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JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS*
Its Application to Fulton City

School System
i At as meeting of the Fulton Board

of Education the following considera-
tioaa in references to junior higfc
schools in connection with the con-
structive policy of our city school
system were favorably considered by
the members present:

The regular organization of puhlic
systems in our country has

.. been eight .years of grade work and
foor years of high school work. The
fmwtar is generally termed primary

«* ' or elementary1 education and the tat-
/ ter secondary education, making the

./. , twelve years that constitute education
-public. _schooU_supported by

"the state and by direct taxation of/pif
community in which the schools are
located.

As the conditions in our country
chaftg* many educators have felt that
this scrrau^tment; does not meet as
well as it Could the changed condi-
tions. The result is that what are
jifttSgnated as junior high schools
have .been organized as a substitute
for the old division of eight years in
the grades and four years in the high
school and the idea is growing rap-

t-4.
v The last ten years have shown
great educational development. The
unrest caused* by the ftcttaff* that
public schools are not fully meeting

; att the requirements for which they
maintained necessitate new meth-

—ods of instniction''TrT^D*u
many changes in school management
aad school supervision.
, The following is given as a deft-
nitson of a junior high school: "A
school made up of the' upper grades
(usually the seventh and eighth) of
thf.ekroentaxy school an4 the lowest

~gNHle~(the ninth> of the %tco*i*ry
and organized after the g«n-

ot the
curriculum, nature ..and

h recitation, instruction,
supervision."

The junior high school plan caul no
longer be termed by anyone "an edu-

fad." The-schools
have been operate!

»

•si

years on practically this same plan.
France and England are working
along th« same lines. During the
past ten years the growth in the num-
ber of these schools from Maine to
California has been marked. It meets
united into a city, the separate school
daeaetion. '

The main purpose of this article is
show how circumstances haveto

« e n t in Fulton for -th« adoption of
this plan:

1—Before Fnlton and Oswego Falls
united into a cicty, the separate school
system^ each had a central building,
transition from the grades tojthe jun-
tnent. These are jusfwhat are need-
ed lor the introduction of the junior]

two junior high schools (where the
7th, 8th ami 9th grades are taught)
from the junior high schools to the
central high school, where the 10th,
11th and 12th years' work is done,
and the public school educational
work is completed. '

7—This plan gives pupils an oppor-
tunity to become familiar with high
school organization, customs, and
manners two year's earlier. The sev-
enth and eighth grade pupils need a
different school atmosphere. ihan is
found in the lower grades.

8—Vocational education is^a house-
hold word. With the facilities we have
In ouTphiHtps street and High school
buildings, the school courses of study
could be arranged so that vocational
study and work would receireHproper
attention in these junior high schools,

9—We lose many pupils who finish
their graramer school and are unable
to adjust themselves to the different
conditions which prevail in the high
school. The junior high school plan
would prevent-much of this and the
transition from the grades to the jun-
ior high school; from the junior high
school tp the seaior high school
would produce no greater brake tha*
the passing of a pupil from, for. in-
stance, the fourth grade to the fifth
grade.

10—Under this plan, much more in-
tensive work could be done m the es-

fp- the ir»t «
definite and satisfactory work in the
seventh, eighth and ninth grades (the-
junior high school); and the pupils in
the tenth, eleventh and twelfth grades
(the senior high school) wotfld be
better able to master the work which
constitutes the final stage in their

ft Hool
11—Departmental w*rk, ioch a*

beingg
grades of ear Phillip*
is much better for seventh and eighth

where, one teacher teactfeŝ  all the
subjects. Taking' the first year high

-schooi-work-and adding to_itjhe sev-

schools, produces the junior high
school and the i>cauty of it is we have
the buildings and eqtripTlient just
suited.for the purpose.

12— T̂he expense of conducting the
schpols under the junior high scnool
s)*tem. has not been discussed, but
with our present teaching force,
equipment an"! facilities it would not
be materially ncreased. It would, at

bfottglft xbuul an ttfmoit ideal-equip. I^n ejmls> rfedttcc_ thf number of

building, when built, at~least one*
third. ,

Regents' Examination
Regents' examinations will be held

in the Fulton high school during the
week beginning January 22.

from district schools may be
high school plan. ^admitted to examinations in the pTe-

2—The Phillips' street school on the Hminary subjects providing they
we«t side of the river would fcave as I o r i n g a note from their teacher stat-
ieeders the Oak street and Walrad?| \ng thatfhey are qualified to take the
street schools and would have grade 1 sgfcjCcts they wtsh *o txy^ The pro-
rooms also in the Philip? »tre^ j ( the preliminary subjects fol-»tre^rooms also in the Philip? »tre^ j ^ r m m

as far as the capacity of the : l a

Monday

4-
« £

permitted. |
J—The present high school build- I

on the east side of the river
would have as (eeders the pupils who
fcave finished the sixth grade 19 the
State street and Eric-street -building*

afternoon —• Eteme*tarr

Tuesday morning—Arithmetic.
Thursday aftemobn--Rcading and
Wednesday

and receive also as many grade pupils \ United States hrstory.--
the building would accommodate

vthen the needs of the janior high
Thursday morning — Reading

writing for all who have, passed the

Universal Obligatory Training Would Be
Bar to Militarism

By Major Gen*al LBONAjRD WOOD. U S. A.

JL. . .j.

IF this country U ewr going to ranrifo the^hock of a great war with a
first clasa power it must accept and Ht« up to the principles which
mark true dt'inocraey. , •

TRUE DEMOCRACY RESTS aAUAJ^CUC UPON ONE BASIC PRINCI-
PLE, AND THAT IS THAT EQUALITV O^BTPORTUNITY AND EQUAL-
ITY o r PRIVILEGE 6O HAND 4N HANP )|HTH EQUALITY Of OBLIGA-
TION IN WAR AS WELL AS IN PEACE. { „ v " " •

if larg$ standing antiies and
the rnjpjrat and indnstrial sta
ihip as woll from the fttreng#k
tcm of universal obligatory trapping g^p wi prmit
a man to pet his training «ad r^hirn p M#$»VI1V as possible to his normal
occujmticivREADY TO BE AJs EfTlf tr .NT SOLDIER IF NEED-

E0;n^rr w f - b m s o n^moSflE^F 'X'̂ OTOTKR AT ALT,TIME8

out of our people from
tho point of good citizen-

A weept a, sys-
whieh will permit
ibl t hi l

-̂e wo

NOTICE 1O

Under oBr new system the price of
the F^Bltt Times, dcHTered by car*

be 15 cents a month arid «tt
collector from the tofic*

etfl upon ytfm lor payments*
PAY MO lfidMEY FOR SUt>
BCKIPTI^K ITQ CARRIER BOV8.

COUNTY COUBT.

Two Fnlton Youth* Seat to

Reformatory.

Judge Coville this afternoon sen
tenced A^via^PifciieT^irt"
two Fulton youths, who
guilty to petit larceny and burglar

D B i S T 8 FUNERAL TO
BE HELD TOMORROW.

Washington, Jan. 19.—Washington
joined with the nation in mourning
the death of Admiral George Dewejr,
the man who bottled up the Span-
iards in Manila Bay and won a vic-
tory that startled the whole nation
with its brilliancy and thoroughness.

Saturday will be the date for his
funeral. Then with.military solemn-

e city will pay the Ur&t sad rites
n can pay to man. President
Secretary of the Navy Dan-
others high in the rife of-the

will attend a a d t b e hero's
ill rest in the Arlington Na-

sentencing of Lyunw

ceny, second
J^ehrusxy 12th-

in the third degree, to the Elmira Re
formatory. The boys are said to b
defectives and in view of this and thei

FROM THE
MOKTEZUKA RU8HES

of Using This for a BAM May
Revived, xrfa) Smd.

„ « w . . s U t n o he Eastman
Sereral pthcr prisoners who pleaded Ko^afc Company, told the Rochester

guilty on Monday lastL will be

urne oftone.
taken to secure

RUBIN WILL SPEAK
AT FISH FRY.

The Chamber of Commerce will
hold filh fry** this-
at the Clark House. Cards have been
sent out by the secretary, asking how
many reservations are wanted. ^
ney William Rubin of Syracqsje will

jrapiisi_to attendJhe senio71ugh~sctfOo1" 1sc ilie principal nprakrr oLthc eve-
ning. -The dinner is for the general
membership of the organization and
there will be a large percentage pres-
ent. . . . -
- Mr. Rubin's talk will be along lines
pertaining to the work of^chambers
of commerce: The question of "Pay

i j p Week" will be taken up and dis-
cussed. At a recent meeting of the
directors of the dkamber, they voted
to retain their wtyfebetshtp in the
United States Cfcainber of Commerce.

the terror h has to the
of tbe users of paper. R. LeB!

ttiembt in charge of the organic
laboratory- of the Eastman-

section of the American
event!

Chemical

excellent paper made from
and su^ar cane and had received yes*
terday fine paper manufactured from
flax grown in the Canadian north-
west. .

Yearsv ago a, company dreamed of
paper™ from tfie "endless

streatches of rushes* in 'the Monte-
zuraa marshes' in central New York.
rttatiWMn its undertaking. The for-
ests appeared than to be infinite. Big
!lete& hauLbeen <«*- into them... for
tremetidoua editions of daily news-
papers. Mr. Gray recalled the past
venture and said he had heard that
another company was fotming to
complete dream. So may the
lonesome flabc fielas of the northwest
the, dry-squeezed pulp of sugar mills
and the rushes of Montezuma ease a
tight paper mart.

Try Times vVant Advertisements.

school have been taken care of. The otf,er preliminary subjects.
Seminary building and the Rochester Physical Training,
street building could be abandoned a» I - ^ j l e w o r k of physical training in
fas as their URf for jrrade^ i* con- t h c c i t y put,iic schools both in the
rerned.

4—All thinking citizens of Fulton
—- -• i realize the necessity of a new high

school building, not only to meet the
_ .^requirements of the state, but to fur-

nish the young people of our city the
proper educational advantages which
most other cities have! This new
bttflulng is of course an essential !o
this constructive policy of building
op our public school system.

5—Tne plan would add to the com-
•mtrmty spirit of Aur city as it would
have elementary schools for the first
*ix grades in every ward in the city
except the Third, and a central jun-

- ior high achool on each side of the

fiver.
6—r*rom the fou* buildings.

«thc poptb could be promoted to the

TngrT self*

been thoroughly installed to meet the
minimum requirements of the state
by Miss Ada F. Tfcayvr;
consists of four two minute "sctting-
ua-" or calisthenic drills each day and
foor fifteen minutes wortc in super-
yised physical exercises each week.

The Bord of Education was very
fortunate in securing the services' of
Miss Thayer to organize _and put in
operation this" branch of work, which
after earnest solicitation she agreed
to undertake only omiT such time as
the board was able to secure the right
person as director and supervisor of
the work.

The difficulty in- securing properly
qualified directors of this work

(Continued otTEighth Pa«

6 arxi« North 4th rtreet—E^it

e; n

Hie

bath and clothes
near down town,

*38©0.0eH
Ndrth 4th street, near Brie—Seven rooms in eacfc side, in-
skie plumbing, gas for lights,*particularly good invest-
ment. Barn 16x20 included, at $2200.00
415 Hattnibal street—Six rooms in one apartment, five in

and painted

Oniy $2600.00
AreWtfiThree Desirable One

W t h tWorth tbe Ptloi AAtd.
409 Hannibal—A cosy, pteaaan<ty arranged, well located
house of 7 rootot, bam 12x20, m lot 40x100. It will look
«ood1oyoti. $2500,00

~T}TTmfirr^ ^*n** T B PmnW property Aa .̂ ctraijpod
house, basement barn and large lot, *or • 921OQJ5&'
^12 Erie St—Four Hvwg irooms, 3 bedrooms and bath be-
low and 2 bedrooms above Not a fifcey place but a inQr
good one, for f 160CKOO

WHITAKER & BOGARDUS, Inc;

MOTORISTS WARNING
Are Urged to Stop, Look and Listen

Before Crossing Track
And Give Their Aid in Reducing the

Number of Grade Crossing Fatal-

ities, Now Over 1,000 a Year.

Albany, Jan. 19.—In an effort to
bring about a, decrease in* the Bom-

of grade crossing accideot%f4Q0,- <<4 th* fine baked goods.made in,this
000 folders impressing the need of a
more strict observance of "Stop, Look

^ are being mailed New
York state automobilisls by Secretary
of State Hugo. In this the State Au-
tomobile Bureau ^ co-tjptrattrtg witx
one of the main trunk lines, the latter
bearing the. cxp*utte^_jAJiolderis now
being sent with each 1917 certificate
of registration.

Us attention to the fact
that more than 1,000 persons axe
killed in grade crossing accidents each
year in the United States and that a
tenth of the number are from this
state alone. "Twice the" number are
seriously injured. There has been a
100 per cent, increase in grade cross-
ing accidents in the last five years.

Secretary Hugo urges motorists \p
use care when approaching a grade
crossing. The folder also carries the
suggestion that motorists take no
chances, but to always stop or slow
down and then to both look and lis-
ten. So far as is known, the present
effort is the first of its kind between
railroads and state automobile bur-,
eaus. . -

The electric lines of New York
state are also busy at work co-operat-
4wff witli »ntrttnnt>ib> «*foht and Secre-
tary Hugo's office in the hopes of
bringing about like results. Sunday
casualties at grade crossings have be-
come . altogether too numerous. A
meeting along ''Safety First" tines will
be held ift the near future. Among

ta be

Tha*t

following:

warning whistles on trotley
cars be of a type not producing sounds
which can be confused 4rith those of
an automobile horn.

That automobile horns be standard-

That steps
lation requiring vehicles, including,
horse drawn as well as automobiles,
to carry lights by night that will- be
visible from front, rear and both
sides. ' . < • •

That obstructions on highway* out-
side of cities and villages precluding,
a proper length of vision at crossings
be removed at public expense.

That obstructions on railroad com-
panies* private rights oi way preclud-
ing a proper length of viskm at cross-:
ings be removed by the railroads at
their own expense.

That obstructions on private prop-
erty outside, of cities and incorporated
villages precluding a proper length of
Vision at crossings be removed by the

county or slate, legislation
being enacted to that end. If such
obstruction* are not removed that
the Public Service Commission have
power upon its. own initiative to order
such. s

That att'pubjic "highway crossings
of electric railroads outside of ckies
and incorporated villages^ including
.those protected by gates* or flagme*

ped with\ stationary crossing
signs illuminated after dark. ~ -

That stationary district signals be in-
m Utg Ujghwaya-beanflg thft.

WYLI£*8 BAKERY COSTUME

GETJ& FIRST PRIZE.

The products of Wylie's bakery
has already gained a reputation for
superior quality and as a recognition

establishment, coupled with the
unique costjtrne worn by Charles
Hart, the baker, he .was awarded first
prize at the Red* Men's masquerade
ball held on the west side Tuesday
evening. He was attired in a pure
white jacket, apron and- cap, which
bore the inscription "Wyle's Bakery,**
and as he is a* practical baker he was
perfectly* at home in the outfit which
was furnished him by the Wylie bmkery
•ami he was awarded first prize by the
jitdges.

FULTON TO HAVE
ARM

Demonstration* of Mttck'tttml Pur-
suits Will Be Given AH Hext

Week

The week of January 22 has-been
designed by Manager £ . Victoj- Un-
derwood of tne Oswego County^ Farm
Bureau for the farm dememstratioa
school fpr this vicinity. I t wilt be

in GHtitt H*H & >eelc. '
Instructor* from CornetT - Univer-

ity will ffrtt instruction and lectures
on the nHhnigitncnt and equipment
for muck f«na»s. Among them will t>e
Prof. B. B. Rohb, Prof. A. E . Wtt-
kinson, Prof C. R Crosby, Prof. I . C
Underwood, all of Cornell, ^ ,
* The/programme for th.e week will

ixgitt wit^ * talk. b> A. £. Wilkmsoa
oil the- 'subject of the work-of the
school and each day there will be in-
teresting lectures covering fertifixa-
tion, vegetable insects, irrigation, d\s
eases to the mock crop* and the best
methods to be used in the cultivation
of onions, lettuce and celery.

The^turtton fee i* $1 for the
week and wi
tures. Over forty members of the
Vegetable growers' /l^sociation of
this section, have already registered,
and it is expected that this week toe
number will be greatly increased.

local- association Jk>u the* entertain-
of the visitors!

K000 VERDICt.
Oswego, abo»t

three hours' deliberation, the jury ra
the case of Carl W. Grulish against
Charles Paine rendered a vetdict of
$4,000 for the plaintiff. Mr. Grulich
sued for damages, clayiuog to have
been knocked off h i n^tot<ycht at
West First and Utica streets on Oc-
tober IS*, W15. ,

He claimed that the caj- was run-
mug at an excessive speed,^and Mr.
Paine claimed he was doing only six
miles'an hour. *

SUFFKAOISTS DBNOUM€*I>
FOR AK»OYING T.

Picke*tn« of White HodM is Urn*

words:
the state, county, or town bearing thr against what he called the annoyance
expense. . of suffrage pioltets~p>dited~ar the gate-

That warning whistles en electric wa^, of the White House was made
roads begin aot less than 800 feet from t h c Hottse today by Representative

until the E m e r s O n of Ohio.
* The picketing, he said*, was an in-

irxft to the W«h ofice of the president,
even if it would *o any good, and their

wasnot ttpheW b^a asajority

a crossing and continue
crossing is reached. .

EHf ERTAINMBtfT AT
VOLJfEY TOWN HALL.

The will be an evening of fan and
frolic, chm-music and by Frank
Barn*s' orchestra of Fulton with Dora
Barnes,- accompanimcBt^ Side spht-
Jdng: tnonologtiea and recitatioos by private
Lena Jennings, Dr. TaTl~an-tf~^van-)- "I fa*o« woman
Chesbro. Songs galore by Dr. Simp-
son, Mrs. Taft and the preacher, Edna
Jennings, Gladys Haines ani
Conklm. Whistling by Blanche
Tooly Sikes. This entertainmeat will
be given under the auspices of the
Ladies' Aid Society at Voliiey Town

Washington.

of the stnfragi#t» of the country, es-
pecially not by those who faro* the
catsse in Ohio.

Mr. Emerson said the president has
nothing to do with the amendment of
thefc<4eral coostitntion, ^ except, as a

suffrage by tot
states arid -b'y federal amendment," h«
said, *but I denounce this conduct o
pta~cHBT~pie)ce4s *t the White. House

i retards instead of advances th.
taffrage cause. .Th« presideo

subvits to it.because ttKBt pickets ar
wofien; if mtn did t

Hall Friday evening, January 26th. • would he -Out Hi-
gs the

'.*\
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SEX ATTENTION
This thing of mating- it is the strangest thing in the world.

Why that robin should have selected that particular mate; why a
certain pair of quail should seek each other's society and agree
among themselves to live together and bring up a family—why a
certain man should woo and win and live with a certain woman
throughout their lives—is there anything stranger in nature?

There sits an ^fd couple across the way. They have lived to-
gether for a quarter of a century; perhaps for half a century. He
might have been able to have married a handsomer woman in the
days gone by, she might have been able to secure a betteu specimen
of the male sex—one with better habits—but love prevailed and they
mated, and have been true to each other ever since, ignoring all the
tarth besides, and in their declining years they sit for all the world

proposed extradi(sV>n of Harry Thaw to New York to face charges like a pair of robins on a limb, securely mated.
brought against him there indicates the fear which the family enty- There are hundreds of boys and girls attending the school, this

boy selected or was attracted by that girl. A girl moves into a cer-

T PLIGHT OF THAW
Announcement made today that the Thaw family will fight the

tains as to the outcome of any trial there. And they are undoubt-
edly in the right. If Harry Thaw is insane—and it begins to look
very much as if he is—Pennsylvania should take care of him. New
York state ought not to be burdened with the care of one of Peru*
?yivaniaJs insane patients. • ^ •

— There are grounds to believe that New York wants him more
from spite than anything else. Th"e long fight made to keep him
fromobtaining freedom has invested the staje authorities with a de-
sticloryengeance and no vindicative spirit ought to be permitted
against a man of Thaw's caliber. If Thaw is crazy, lock him up, but
in Pennsylvania, not in some other state. •

path in a social

* The-Erie Times says a merchant of that city has suggested the
enactment of a curfew ordinance which will .keep those who have
not reached a "sensible age" off the streets after 9 o'clock. Better
make it more definite than this. Who would be! able to say what
was a sensible age ? Kids in their teens think that they have arrived
at the age when they know it all, and old men of sixty know that
they are just beginning to learn. , *

will mate, or marry, which is the way of expressing the mating of
Jiunxan beings, Thane is no way pf accounting fof it. No man on
earth is so wise he could pick out a certain girl' who would be* at-
tracted by a certain boy nor a certain boy who would be attracted by
a certain girL There is something about it that cannot be explained
or printed in the books, but since it is an incontrovertible fact it is
pleasant to think about it and to wonder why it •happens just as it
does. - • * • ' ' : ^

—THE INVESTIGATING^mBTT
This is an era of investigations. From Congress down to the

state* legislatures, they're it. -XTofomissions axuLcommiftcei
are hiring stenographers, summoning witnesses, spending* money orj

farts, smoking choice cigars, aiAi seeing die* country; Jfarf

THE FREIGHT CAB SHORTAGE
There have been many complaints this winter about, the lack o%

freight cars. Manufacturers have been .unable to get raw material,
coal has been held up, and failure to. get food shipments has led to
high prices in many cases. > . ."

: • It seems too bad that business shonid be thus held up when
tew years ago *^ilroad equipment c

7
t *

furnish employment to but of work politicians. The very
investigation has come to«seem almost ridiculous to the public.

ah investigation has been a favorite idea with the poli-
. Wheu they don't know what to do, or ever are determined to

do ,/nothing, providing an investigation committee serves a useful
purpose. It keeps petitioners quiet, thinking that something is being
don*. Usually by the time the committee reports, the exigency Has
passed, and the findings can be safely and quietly pigeonholed.

Yet investigation is an essential idea- in all businesses. \ In.com-
mercial life no corporation undertakes a hew problem without ex-
haustive study by its experts. The-most careful sounding and most
painstaking experiments are made.

Evidently the trouble is not so much with, ihe essential idea of
legislative investigation, as the way it is so often carried on an3 the
fact that so frequently it is Futile^ ~ ] * ~~^~

$&ny of these investigation committee reports really are very
good, but their findings are ignored. If,-the more pressing demand
for action has blown over* the legislators lose interest, and turn their
attention to other things. Congress or any legislative body that.
spends people's money Tor study of any pending problem should feet
itself responsible to have some positive results flow from the report:
An investigation that merely stores away facts in a» public document
without the creation of any new methods or systems is" a waste of
public money. It displays the inability of the politicians class to give,
business administration. *

i ^ f £-^1 t * ^ *tis,$ae.tWn of tjhe, American businesstemperament tha^jt
^ J p t o i o t n ^ ifcfeztftef {ike a^prince cfr a pauper. When business is good it orders

The action of the Senate in passing, by a vote of 55 to 32, the
bill*which is to make the District of Columbia saloonless, is heralded

_ as another'big victory for prohibition. Every indication points to the
House voting.as did the Senate and that will mean a dry national cap-

~ ,ital after .November 1, next.

NORTH DAKOTA FARMERS
Some time ago the farmers of North Dakota decided they would

lake matters of State into their own hands. They formed wfcaT is
-called the Farmers' Non-partisan .League, and nominated candidate!

for all State and county offices—and elected their ticket." •They are
now in complete control of the State, and they propose to pass much
legislation helpful to themselves* Naturally the experiment will be
watc-feed with interest, for in the proposed legislation are 'many bills
that really make theState'a sort of guardian oi thepeople.

That is to say, for example, there is pending a bill to have the
State operate gram elevators. Farmers will not have to depend upon
the commercial elevators, and they believe that the State-operated
elevators will be of benefit to the grain producers without being a

. detriment to any other ciass'of citizens." The result is yet to be meas-
ured, of course.

The trouble is it is mighty hard to help one group of people
without interfering >ith other groups—It^wottl4 be wry helpful for

tain neighborhood and the boy is attracted by her. He doesn't
know why. Indeed he never thought about it. He had better op-
portunities to be attracted by another; he had to get out of his way,
nt fact, to meet this certain girl, while many other girls crossed his

But these^twt> seek «feeh other's society and

The worid can't be any better until the men and women in it are.
better,

were running on hall
fonk of the, American business temperament that, i t i-

beyond When business ts bad it caVt believed will ever
be better, and it wjl} not anticipate the "coming* of: tatter tunes.

Tke next tirnt a period of depresskm comes, the business com:
munity should.not fee too down .cast. Then is the time to build
freight cars and fill other gaps in our commercial system. Equipment
can.be secured at much cheaper rates at st̂ hr periods. Never yet has
there been a depression that was not succeeded-by goorj times.

• . • . - • • • • # . t . . * . . • . • « - . .

Spain refuses to join Jn a peace move now, although there was;
a time when that country walked right into one.

THE
— One of the features of country life nowadays J t .aUciiiTmg the"

farmers institutes. At many a cross road school house one finds a
fufl yard of teams, while gray bearded farmers on the benches inside
are listening while some smooth-faced youth half their age gives the
result of scientific experiment.

Agriculture ̂ s the profession of the future, and it attracts young
men. The-farm institute speaker of today-often seems ridiculously
young while he instructs men old enough to be his father. Bu*
commonly he is not merely a school professor, but an experimenter
who has personally, done the thing9 he advised his hearers to do.

Unless he has had'actual field experience, it is not much use to
send him out. The farmers will detect the dust of the class room.

Farming is not a laboratory affair in which certain chemicals
can be depended on to do certain things at certain times. The
ploughed field in a vast workroom, where the whims of soil and sun
and moisture and seed are infinite and alike in no two places. No
Vext book will fit every place alike.

The school fanner must always allow a certain amount of
weight to the local opinion and experience. He should return the
vviser from every excursion into the rural districts, feeling that he
has learned something from the farmer* as well as they from him. •

In the main the farm institute kkas are good gospel for tlv.-
man with the hoe. Into an aftemoon'&^alk is concentrated the results
of experience and experiment for years. K professional or busi-
ness man who was getting so much in so short a time would pre-
serve the results in Jits nofe book./ The farmers might well do Kke-

Sneezitig Is Tabooed as
Dangerous to Health
usti^ to lie cousldeivd uti

avoidable ami periVrlly cvt-'usul le. It
fact. tlit»y were rather enjoyed by tht
oiu» who siif.-'/rtl. Now they me <̂ ou
uhleivtl inoUvaat, dangerous and ver.\
lne.t< usabit?, particularly if not suec/ei
into u handkerchief. The y used fe» bt
cousidtMtH> si'.jns of taking cold; uov\
Qii'5* are ainua of giving colds to otii
ers. As a matter of fact, the sneez*
has been tabooed by all forms of com
xnon decency and Is no longer allowei
In healthful society.

To sneeze in a person's face or eve»
within his presence without covering
nose and mouth with a handkerchief
is now considered more of a crime thai*
an accident.

The reason is this: Orip, jmemnonia.
colds, tuberculosis and many othci
di>eases me now known to be trans
niittcd by nose and mouth secretions
and the sneeze i« one of their chiei
means of spreading. When, sprayed out
into the air, especially it in -» closed,
unventilated "room dr hall, fhey Hour
aronud for houm and ar» Dfeathed [r
by some Innocent visitor or inmate per
son, later perhaps to be sneezed out
again.

Try Times Classified advertising.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists

Lets you
eat what
you like

800000000

CASTOR IA
For Infants and'Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

J Whatever you do, don't get BALD!
Prevent oandruff and falling hair by using tbe great French preparation

ED. PINAUD*S HAIR TONIC
This original Eau, de Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by "men and women of refinement the
world over for 100 /ears. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. ^ED. PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist. Said 10c to oar American Offices for »

mriuouMiitiak

money spent la
ments has been spent to* igske Fore

a better place to work. There
departments

trtirtWrogB, ne*w
man?'other

to rnstke tWs yard tbe kind of a
to be

_ both
We expect to pay

jiut imy an t one. ti^ls
interest TO too. Thin* It

'(Signed) y W. POWSLL,
oiW.

A' Texas legislator recently offered
for enactment a bill designed to pre-
sent head-on collision* between- ratt>
load trains in Ms State Toe Kim
nan of the text raid: "When tw*
trains,* coming from 'opposite direo
ttons, approach c crossing, #ot* ebeB

and neither shall cross ontll tke
other has passed,*

CONSERVATION TRUTHS.
The Mian at the beneb J r tb&vo-

worker of the man in the office. Let
them get together tor the coinmou'

-good. . . •- •. . .

Stick to your Job. Tbe man_wbo
lumps from one job to another neYer
learns enough .about any particmlaj
class of work to become valuable m it

Every business has three jfiirtners.
Cai»ital—tbe employer.. lyabor—the em
ployoe. *Tbe publk*—the consumer. Nc

cau thrive if co-operation
^ the three is lucking. No .busi
4-au succ«?d that, has a dishonest

or iudiffercut partner. Each partoet
owes a duty to the- others. Get to>
getber.

This town is your home. Help to
make it a better hoflpje by co-operat-

Itig with its merchant* and btisinesr
ouen. Treat your Industries fairly, and
they must be lair-to you.

• Consumei's should realize that when
unfair legislation makes busings*
dance they all have to pay the fiddler

TWhen you attack men who mafntalB
payro l l s you nit the w a g e earner , %ick
b i s wi fe ^ f f ^ d 1 * f f l i
H u b b a r d .

If^you had to vote for war or peace, where would you stand?

the State or government to buy wheat from the farmers for two
dollars a bushel—helpful to the farmers. But it would be hard on the
fellow who had to buy the bread or flour. It would be helpkil to the
bricklayers to have a State law compelling contractors to pay then?
thirty dollars a day, but it wouldn't be well for anybody else who was
not receiving some kind of aid gratuitously. So it is by fio mearis
certain that the farmers will work out a system of laws, or enact

^legislation that will be of general help to the whole State.
But the fanners can help themselves through co-operation if

they see fit to do so, and do not become too revolutionary in th$if
, methods or demands. State regulation of gratrrefcrators may be a

gfxxl thing, they may pass laws enabling the fanners to co-operate
Batin taping and selling to a greater extent than is now possible.

in the final analysis the farmm mn4 Vfgy n ^ XVfifm hianan
cany out their mandates, and unless they are able to

HOW TO HOLD IT *
There has lxren some increase "of trade between the United

States and the South American republics since the war abroad. It is
now necessary to Tormulate plans to retain and increase this com-
merce after peace has been declared.

There is reason to.believe that South American trade will \)e
difficult to hold unles9 right measures are taken for that purpose,
remarks one authority. , Foreigrr countries will surely do all in their
power to compete successfully for a major part of this commence.
Our Department of Commerce in Washington has already discov-
ered that for some time there have been rebates to South American?

J^UEKICA FOR AMERICANS!

is the backbone of th«
nation

who- used British vessels exclusively for their shipments. £>f course
this is denied hy British authorities, but ft is the same sort of denial
that was heard in eirly days when otir railroads were charged wittt
making gentlemen agreeYnent? and giving rebates. :

Wh«fl ths>Jpnited States builds enough vessels fof the South
American trade she can probably secure her reasonable share of, it.

C»j.be' wise ta enter inta reciprocity
^ i us and in that.

with.,
scriminatiotis Tour RASMC

T^very c a n in industry helps pror-
penty

"Oerurns in vsastn and profits are mu-
••** tua! . •
Tnterdcpcndence is necessary in sJl io-

dustry

OVERTAXiMG INDUSTRY.
nre not alone tbe bordea «f

tkft. Thaj loevitab;y descend sJaas;
seal* an<l are general!/ shared in

tsome proportion by alt When
live burdens of taxation emphastte the
competitive disadvantages Of any com.

for airy HMncfe er etas* of bnst-
tbat cemstoalty will invariably

suffer a decrease in the industrial
teibpmeot and prosperity of all
Its boundaries.

In many sections of tbe country re-
ports rStK>w that Industry is often •sub-
jected to couti?i0oui'and unreasonable

of taxes* in one form or *n-
This condition is dne in part at

least to a mistaken public attitude to-
ward industrial.operations or a preju-
diced, iumorunt or mdlfferent opinion
on the part of public officers and potiti-

. - Tbe history oft-iuduetHal com--
where auch bardene are

{Meed, however, is tbe liest evidence of
whether such .»jnilicy I'.iys anybody.
- Two manufacturer* in similar line
of bUKiuesg, oue operating a plunt
Massachusetts and the etltgr located in
Conneetiout. were recently comparing
notes. They discovered tbat for every-
$100 in taxes wiiicu tUe Connecticut
plant pHvn per anuum the Wass*ehu-
setts plant wtu* j>ay(ug $1,000̂  or'tea
times ae much. Tbe answer to* tnis>sit- '
nation' is that Massachusetts has been
falling behind m the ¥«rcentage of .
growth as an ledestrtai state coxopared
with some x>f tvtf rielp?ht>»ring commy-
nities vrtterg industry Is netteo oftenT'
aimed at by t>wden*»me. tffmdfceSKaxy
and unre«s«»ut»l)!e lavs . «

The follow lira; <>|)en lotter by J . W
Powoll, {u'̂ sidiMit 'of fii<> Fore Kivpf

SJiil'lvnilding .Corporation, ad
f(» the employees of that com-

pany fn a rtHtnjt iswiue of their "family
niapni/iiu',** Thr- Fort*. Tili*rr Log* pre-
sents in a fair way tbe average t>fjsi-
0€9H m^u'^ view on excen^tve iaxn(k>ii
of iuU4)sriiul plants:.

"Wiwt ia ^'o<:d.for.T*ore Uiv-er Is PX^MI
fer Quim.'y< and what \* sood for Q::i:i
cy is Rood for For* River.

"Tee ofll «ra and em^.oyees «;f i hi*»
.company smi-tbelr families make ai>
more »J*^ii » iiuerter of the |x>pulatio-t
of tbe city 'TWlr Ukterests are rh.«
sattc mn the inforest -of Quliicy and oja^
the Fore Ili--«*r Wjip»iuildin>r Corpora-
tion.

"This <Titt)|«un>Y'b busfue^s" hi buiUTn&
-%bJ)iK. vhi< B btiK^s us luto competi-
tion with comnitnlcs building *»bipt> in
other ^trttes. Anytbiu^loa^t Fqre I l lur
mo^t: i!n in fn!t»'»oouaimtfy tbnt other
ghlpbUftOnitf -rotnimatos do uot bave 1<>
do in itioir • it it >» will, in tbe long rai

include every
a dollar or more

A <W your belief in the future of. <mi
x x nation's wealth
"VTfttional streQaTti) la industrial
x ^ strenftb

supports lOtrMO.000 persohs

'Vothinc opRresaivs to Industry sboold
•^ be tolerated

be r<K>le<l by axitaters or b»
UaraSats - .. '

TTnito to make industry ? 0 T J B
*^ cause • *

firm in yeur belief in the r**fcte
of Industry

rprssvt «v«ry Juan yen wor» wltb issrsr
x friend .-.•.

the mursst« of tmm*0tei

"TIMIH.V ?»MT«» are mure sbi|*s to b»>
•bnilt 'th.'in ihrro oro yards to bull 1
-ilietn. \\ i>«;ii ;)»e war is over there vri!i
be* murv »;ki;»yards Lb^n __£here_jyrf*_
shiiw to buiiiL Then the yard thai
bnJhls tbe tbeapest will take tbe
tm'-rs. at»'' tbe yanl whose costs an»
hijrh««M will ilisclmr^e Its men.

~Th«? other big snin^ardf* do not pay
WIT taxoA, Some of tlhem pay no taxes
at all. If yon ovni a boose and rept U
you add, your taxes Into the rent Tf
you rent « b««tfe ynu pay the tare*

ruv fgy-javr rent so the cem-.
sons* *td its taxes when it esfls a

taxes as
Mrre been levied against this coso^sai-
•bls> year tu -QUUVT, which Is as mmrh
su th<" rvniht7)«*d i-ost of its new be»-
•4t*4««Kr ttotoi mmrlt and
yon. it is nat fair ( A W T M M thai

ssessiau j t SO par, cent a»d te
Jrs taxw «Mrtr 10 i+r tmt

Ckcr e
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Sasy ^-Practical
7(omeDressMating

Ugssons
Prepared Specially for Thia Newspaper

By Pictorial Review

Evening Gown of Satin and Lace..

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1917.

and 2 im l.'.s il.-ve. A ijuit tx> posl-
tiuu ou uu»:.t :•••'••'>, c*'tirer-lront% cen-
ter-back* and 1<>V. .-r rjges even. Bm-g
araall "o*f perforation' at lOWsr edge
to un lerarnj scam.

Next, "Fnny-4*eni of bodice in back
»t.murhet. 8ni:Ul "o"* perforations
indicate center-back. Gather lover
edge between double "TT" perfora-
tions and 2 inches above. Arrange
on un3erbody, center-fronts, center-
backs, notches and lower edges even.
Bring small " o " perforation at low*
ex edge to underarm seam.

Now, rather bretelles along small
"©" perforations at shoulder, and at
lower edge* between double MTTM

perforations and 2 inches abort. Ad-
orer the bodioe in front; and a*-

LEGAL NOTICE
The People of the State of Ntw York,

To Williamson Law Book Company,
Rochester, N. Y.; Oswego Times
Company, Oswego, N. Y.; W. C. Lit-
tle & Company, Albany, N. Y.; The
Observer, Fulton, N. Y.; Matthew
Beiulcr & Company, Albany, N. Y.;
C. Earle Foster, Fulton, N. Y.; Wil-
liam A. Church, Fulton, N. Y.; David
L. Lipsky, Fulton, N. Y.; Clarence W.
Streeter, Fulton, N. Y.; Margaret Mc-
Cann Harrigan, Fulton, N. Y.; Wil-
iam Wood & Company, 51 Fifth

Avenucf New York City; Charles W.
Taft, Oneida, N. Y.; Julia E. Wyman,
Constantia, N. Y.; Mary G. Wright,
Oswego, N. Y. (Avcry S. Wright,
Attorney, Oswego, N. Y.); William J .
Sharp, Fulton, N. Y.; Herbert L. |.
Lake, as Executor of Daniel E. Lake, <
deceased; Fulton, N. Y.; Setz & Mc-
Cormick, Fulton, N. Y.; Elizabeth K.
Hughes-Maltby, Oswego, N. Y.; Dr.
Norman H. Haviland, Fulton, N. Y.; I
Thomas W. Dixson, 626 Guerncy
Building, Syracuse, N. Y.; Whitaker

Bogardus, Inc.,, Fulton, N. Y.; Htn-
derson & Thompson Company, Ful-
ton, N. Y.; Fulton Livery Company,

tH©», NrV.rBdward OuirV, Fulton,
W. Y.; Fran^ M Ct>rntt\\r Fnitnn, y .

7044

8atJ» in a Plicate shade of bin©,
1s eombinedwith lace in this evening
gown for Ute winter and early spring. •

The advance modes fo* spring are
ftsftg to show a more extensive use
«f Uee than ever. This exquisite
s>—iafl gown is an example. It is
tarried out in pale blue satin and
sfcasrHx lace. The bodice closes in
iMtk and the nnderbodice is cut with
s) smart neck. A trimming band is
sisijasliiii en lower body of underbody,
itSO* the bretslles are gathered at
•>f smoulders sad brought over the
•* -• - to the eeater-front and under

*e i» bs*fc Tfcs alesTss aw
™ at the topantftr rosettes ©f
ribbon. Tae long draped tumie

frf )lait*d In front and gathered in
-jar medimm—wps Isjt OHSJIIHW

^^nM 1% yards ' * * £ ^ j t a t to;
a»»UUea and, sleeves; S% yarda satin
ft* tunie and 4 yards of material for
iommdation skirt.
. X© make the underbuy, elose the

dbiarara and shoulder seams as
sietehed. Tnrn hem in back at notch--
%%. Large "O' 1 perforations mdl-

' «ate centerback. Plait loweT edg*
nsaiinjT «n slot perforations* brt^r
fetied edges to corresponding small
» V » perforations and ititeh. Adjust
llftfr. aaderneatb lower Jtyf, center-
ftwtts. and eeater-backf even.

hem sd trimming band m ©ac*
Qnthcr lower edge* he

der the bodice in back; bringing front
edge to tester-front, back, saga to
fcrgt MO" perforation, in umderbodjr
and side edjjes to corresponding small
'"o" perforations in underbody frojat
and back. Draw in gathers at tint
shoulder and ts?k to position from
annhdle edge to large **O" perfora-
tion in undsrbody front.
- Turn u&aer edges of sleeves '"©a
small a o " perforations, bring folded
edges together and gather H imch
from folded edges; draw gathers into
XV% ineii. 8ew .sleeve ift armhele as
Botched, small " o " perforation at
underarm seam, bringing gathered ed-
ges to shoulder seam.

Close >aek seam of foundation skirt
from large "O" perforation to lower
edge, finish edges abore for closing.
Turn hem on small "o" perforations.

from large ^ O " perforation to lower
edge, finish edges above for closing.
Tnrn hem on small "o" perforation*.
T^rsBuislTrn • ™ j r ^ " " ~ ^ " ^ ^ " ^ — —-w^^ —-^» - -̂ — -• ^ •—~-

-««TT" perforations; adjust to post
""'tion. /

Plait front of tuni© placing "T"
on corresponding large rfO" per^ora-
troir and tack. Gatherwper back
edge between double ««*T" perfora-
tions. Adjust to position, bringing
back edge to small ' V perfofaHon
•ear upper back edge af stay, aide
edge of back to large * 0 " xierrora-
tion in stay, side edge of front to
tmall •«.©»' perforatten In stay and
front edge te large ftO" petforafion
In stay (near ee*te*-front>; tack to
noelttoa. along upper K>V-0f-gathers
in waist and tack pointeoTena ta po-
sitien on'waist. -,

Plrtorial fceview Costume No.'
It eeats

to 41 ia«ats bast. Pries,

Land of Borra^s»d Dsllgfits.
A large i»art of ufe beauty of th<

verdure ami forest of Italy* that at
tracts the visitor's attention was un
known In the oldeu times and Is no
properly Ita2iuu at all, but imported
The favored groves of orange and leui
on, wi$h.their golden fruit glintim
among the rUh uurl sappy foliage
Im-atlie of tlu* I.rvnnt iinil the dart
sliiuue-1 H;ii:ir»nic invaders -from tlit
east. The ;̂:. lus. with its prickly peai
fruit, lulie.l tie **lutiinn tij;," and th<
a!we ( niur si;\.i;:!il fr »iu >leki< o <n tin
h> ii:> o? th<? ̂ ,.;ji"ii.-.h uilventurin s int«
[In* unknown in tiie. sixteenth « eiuny
So Jid the Anii't'uiiu <oiu or luni e
Kven the (ii> U;.*pius U au U»i)oitutLoD
a luudi'.u oiu>, und tl;e great groves o:

.tluittclitrlie tlia 8bu£2£

M I C E TO WIRELESS
MUSIC MILES AWAY

Y,; O. CUric Breed, Fulton, N. Y.;
ETwin E. H»rt, Fulton, N. Y.; Lixzie
Ray, Dundee-, Scotland; and to all
other persons interested-in the estate
of Sheldon B. Mead* late of the City
of Fulton, in the Ccmnfy of Oswego,
New York, deceased, either as credit-
ors, legatees, next of kin or otherwise,
Send Greeting:

Upcm the-petition of. Mary L. Mead,
of the City of Fufton, m the County
of Oswego, New York, the Executrix
of said Sheldon B. Mead, deceased:
* You and eafch of you are hereby cited
to show cause before the Surrogate's.
Court of Oswego County, New York,
at the Surrogates Office in the. City
of Oswego, in said county, on the
26th day of February, 1917/at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
why the account of Mary X~>*Mead as
Executrix of deceased should not^be
judicially, settled and allowed, and
sucn of you as ire under tfie^a^e of
twenty-one years are required to ap-
pear by your general guardian, if you
hive dtferor if yotf nav^ noaey to ap-
pear and apply for one to bei-appoint-
ed; or in. tiic event of your rfcglect or
failure to do so/a special guardian will
be appointed by the Surrogate's sCourt
to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony ^hereof, We. have
caused the seal of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego«to be
hereunto affixttl. —

Witness, Hon: Clayton I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said County of Os-
weg-o. at the City of Oswego. in the
said County, the 8th day of January,
A. D.. 1917. : ' "

H.-Er-HIXMAN, ,
Cleik^jf the Sm iC>gateTs Court.

tuinsides so verdantly and give occu
patieu to so many venders of toe hoi
and pasty boiled nut are bellevec
not to be native—National Qaographi<
Magazine.

Books on • 8h«If.
B<*>kp are frequently ruined througt

< arelessliews. This is less in the nan
dling often than upon the shelves
Books should not be packed tightly os
a shelf. It ruins the back and causes
them to-tear loose with the strata ol
getting in and dot Of ten it force* the
leaves to sag to the tthelf when pusliec'
unduly. It is just as bad for books tt
be too loose on a theif, a» they warp
and- the spreading- UaTea •ncoarag»
dust A bookcase with the contend
at every- angle Is not a pleasant
sight. There are some feoBsekftep
who think a yearly dusting of the
book* at housecieanlng time •uAdent
This is bad enough when they. a n
kept under glass. When on opes
•helves It means ruin 'to valuable
books. It takes a little longer to dust
the backs and tops of books on eacfc
shelf every day. Use a soft cheese-
cloth or silk duster and shake It fre-
quently. •'

Man's Eyes and Animals'.
Aside from the owokej, man Is th<

only animal haying what we call binoo
ular single vision—that is, he can tell
not only the direction of an object, but
he can estimate fairly accurately Its
distance. This is because both of hit
eyes point at the same object at the
same tima, like two range finders. Oth-
er animals do not concentrate theii
gaze in this way. Their eyes are set
more nearly at the sides of the head,
so that they see-not only forward, bai
backward for a short distance, Maat
on the contrary, sees clearly only the
object at which he looks directly.—
Popular Science Monthly. *

Nam«d In a Suit.
•He's been .named In^a suit,"
"What! I thought him to be a most

exemplary person!''
"He is; he's bought'some expenghr*

clothes, and his taitor sewed the name
inside the coat pocket."—Buffalo Ex-
press. - ..

A Stngl* On* Did Wtll Enough;
Mrs. H. Peck—lieiiry. I see I am get

ting a double chin. Mr. H. Peck—Oh:
neavens!—Brownings Magazine.

Phonograph at High Bridge, N. Y.,
Heard All Over House at

Morristown, N. J .

New York.— What was declared to be
the world's first wireless dance was
held at 29 Morris avenue, Morristowu,
N. J . , the borne of Theodore E. Gaty,
vice president of the Fidelity and Cas-
ualty Insurance company of this city.
His two sous—John P. and Theodore
B. Gaty, J r , the latter home from'Cor-
nell for the Christmas holidays—gift
up a dance and throughout the even-
ing the seven or eight couples who had
been invited danced to music that was*
played on a phonograph in High Bridge,
at the northern end of Manhattan.
about forty miles away from Morris-
town by air line.

Mr. Gaty and hIs.seas^areenthusias-
tic amateurs in the science of radie te-
lephony and telegraphy. A friend, P F.
Godley of MO^tclair, who is a radio en-
gineer, made use of the Lee de Forest
audion detector and the sound ampli-

r.*1irvanMn!r"P^~lfB^tCH' Arm-
strong--of Columbia, the inventions
which made transcontinental telephony
possible, as well as a wireless tele-
phone message to Honolulu. Mr. God-
ley, who is only tweuty-teteo years old,
adapted the two devices to amateur
use and attached them to a phonqgraph
horn in the Gaty home. .'

The phonograph that_ furnished the
dance music^WftX played in the High
Bridge plant of the De Forest Radio
Telephone and Telegraph company, and
the musical sound waves were receiv-
ed by the amateur receiver over Mr.
Gaty'9 house.

When the faint sounds, which, com-
ing from the receiver, could scarcely be
detected by the ear, passed through the
combined sound amplifiers and then
through the megaphone they could bet
heard all ov«*r the house.

A FINE APPEARING SOLDIER.

Washington, D. (.\ Jan. 19.—Vet-
eran of several campaigns, in China,
Cuba, and the Philippines, and the
man whoSe military appearance won
the personal praise of the Kaiser,
Sergeant Major rlenry A. Riekers has
been designated as one of the candi-
dates for appointment to the aewly
established rank of warrant officer in
the United States Marine Corps.

Riekers came into the limelight
during the visit of the U. S. S. Louis-
iana to Kiel, Germany, shortly after
tlu- war, when Emperor William' said
that Private* Riekcrs was "the fin<
rooking soldier in tSermany," ac
mg to dispatches that appeared in
the German press at that time.

How to Care for Canaries.

Many owners of canaries in Fulton
from time to time have had
trouble with their pets, and books-up
until this time have offered no solu-
tions to the * problems. Because of
the fact that thousands of inquiries
have been made yearly to the govern-
ment a* to these problems of feeding,
breeding and caring for the little
fords in sickness and in health, the J>c-

• } *

otel Lenox
NORTH ST, AT DELAWARE

BUFFALO. N Y
A "Wr^n. fireproof and cfistincthrt tote! of
250 a i oatack rooim. Ideally located Exceb

m cqmpmcnl+cumagaDd service.

f •

Operated on the European Plan

TARIFF: ^

"Far/mm a % O^r'i Noite.
dm* to « &t<*9'» Bm*»-^'

WRITE FOR COMPUMENTARY 'XiUlDF OF BUFFALCP* ^aACARA

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
j Attorney for Executrix,
' 35 South First Street,

Fulton, N. Y. fri,feb2

HOW T O 3 E HAPPY.

Happiness is not only a condition of
the mind, -but more bften a condition
of the body. You may learn some-
thing from, the experience of Mrs.
William Troute, I lion, N. Y., who was
sick for a long time from a badly dis-
ordered stomach. "1 felt miserable *H.
of the time,*. she~wrifes. ~'T*was~tired
and had no appetite. A friend advised
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets. I
did so a # i n y appetite- improved and
I gained rapidly in health. Two bot-
tles of them restored me to my for-
mer good health."

The Yeftow Kind.
Maud—I admire a loan of mettle. Ua-

nV-fiodo I. _Tbe*more_fiOld he K "
the better.—Boston Transcript.

has

Not
He~l love you better than my Jtte.

She^=Consideriii2 the life you lead, I
am not surprised.—Exchange.-

Tbe niau who can b£ nothing but se-
rious or nothing but luorry is but half
a man.—Hunt, j

8tcrtt of tht Baked Potato.
Occasionally. a restaurant «r s sys-

tem of railrAd dining cars becomes
famous for its baked potatoes. At the
8an JTranctecb exr>ositl6n several col-
lege girls operajterl an estabushment*
at which the baked potato was the
plece~de resistance and cost 50 cepta.
All these successes have beeu based
on a simple little trick.

• potato shoo Id be 4»nl«*d- before fee-
ing baked, so as to fill up the porous
skin and retain the full .avor. It is
necessary to cover only tfce skin with a*
ttttit lapd. bacon grease or butter to
accomplish t^e end.

• potato so treated and baked Just
tne prop«rJa«gth " of time, usually
tloee-quarteri of an hour, wiU surpass
• potato cooked la any other way. It
must always* )te broken open immedi-
ately upon being: taken from the oven,
so- that the tteam «s*_e*H*pe.—
York Stni [ • • - . • -

Job Printing done right and at the j
Right Price at The Times Office.

ry Thncs^Classifitd advertising,
bring results. ~

FROM MISSOURI TO PANAMA.
Bottl* Found After Being 8ix Months

Afloat.
Hartt lllo. Mo.—A list of names which

a party of Springfield normal school
students sealed in a soda pop bottle-
wbich was thrown into the James river
at Turner. .Mo., last Jpne' Has been re-
turned in- a letter received by Miss
Opal Pope* of this place, one of the
young women whose names were on
the. list. -

The letter was written by a member
of the erew of thfr United States ship
Raleigh, which reached &in Francisco
recently after bete? stanonetl on* the
coast of Panama- The writer said, he
found the bottle on the beach while in
Panama. ^ '

WILL AID WEARY HORSES.
\ i •

School Children Plan Farm For Worn-
out Dobbins**.

Younpstown. O.—Members of the
junior Hnnnna snofefy herp bave- eefr
tributed the nucleus of a fund which
they will ral*e to rent

partment of Agriculture, Washington,
placed its experts at work, and there
is now tvatkiW^ * bttUettn on canaries
their care and treatment. It ŝ Bulletin
No. 770, and Representative Luther
W. Mott will be glad to send a copy
to any one who will wriie to him at.
Washington for it.

CARRIERS ARE HOPEFUL
OF A BOOST IN PAY.

Steps of Fulton mail carriers sh'&Uld
be made lighter and the courage of
the Oswego county rural carriers whe*
are riding the snow banks and facing
the cold braced up by the favorable
reporting by committee in Congress
of the Postoflfice Appropriation biU
which, if it passes, will provide a five
arrd ten per cent, increase in pay.for
them.

Carriers all pve* the country will be
affected if-the-lnH passes and wrtJrthe;
increases „ that have been granted to
employesvin other departments of the
government service, it seems .quite'
likely that the bill will go through.

Local carriers as well as clerks and
other employes at the Fulton oftice
are watching chjserjr -for the disposi-
tion of the prpposed increases carried
in" the appropriation bill. The bill
for five arid ttn per cent, increases for
practically all employes in the postal
department, but rumor reached the
local office this morning that"* por-
tion of the bill hadbeen killed in com-
mittee. It is understood that the car-
riers, city tnd rural, have been taken
care of. however, ami possibly other

yea. Thpy are all hoping that
such is the case.

rttrm for worked out horses.
It is, planned to have the farm for

use next summer. Many school chil-
dren have pledged support to the fund
getting project, and senior humane
workers expect their little associates
will succeed in their plans.

• FOR TWENTY-FOUR HOUR8 •

$90,000,000 pro- •
policy for •

Toft.—
tectrre insurance py

4 twenty-four hours was purchased •
• by the Chatham and Phoenix Na- •
• HofiflTTmnk to cover the trans- •
• fer of Its assets from 192 Broad- •
4 way to the new offices of the •
• hank in the Singer building, a •
4 distance of about a block and a •
• half. About $16,000,000 in cash •
• was carried to the new quarters •
• In an armored car, with armed •
• guards at the front and rear, and •
• there were guards1 stationed ev- 4
4 ery fifty feet oetweeu the two •
• buildings. . • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Job Printing done right and at the
Right Price at The fhnes Office.

VOLNEY CENTER.
The s'evere snow storm, with gale of

wind prevented the seVvices scheduled
for Sunday morning and evening, and
also the big song service at Town
Hall on Monday evening.

Pastor Taft attended the ter cen-
ter nary conference of the Congrega-
tional cBurches at Plymouth church
in Syracuse Thpcsday, January 18th;
»-Mr. A. Simons, who has been ill

*mr the-past few weeks, is improving..
La grippre has been very prevalent

here of late. Mrs. Dr. Simpson wa9
ill. but has recovered.

PLATE-GLASS INSURANCE.
The rate on j)late glass insurance

will be advanced twenty-five per cent,
on the first of February, local agents
haye been informed. The war in Eu-
rope! where there has been more or.
less plate glass broken, is probably
the cause.

Children Cry
Fit FUTCflErS

CASTORIA

THIS W€C» SO I
AM BC^CMT T W O ' * 5

CiOCK » WANK Uh.K. BC
W H E N IT

or 'CKMT*
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Not the Cheapest But the Best
Choice Blend Coffee . . 30c

f 15 Oranges, 25c. 7 bars Laundry Soap, 25c
1 Cup Honey, 18c and 20c

Pop Corn that will pop, 3 lbs, for 25c
Strictly Fresh Eggs . • 50c

Notions, Gloves, Dry Goods, Etc. at the lowest prices
for good goods.

F. G. DOLBEAR, 203 Worth St.

i

Big Meat Sale and Special Bargains
FOR SATURDAY TRADE

Sugar Cured California Hams 15 Cents
Best Cuts Fresh Western Beei apd all kinds of Home Pork at

lowestCasjLPrices,
ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND SALT WATER FISH

LOUISE INDPfEl^NT MARKET
37 South Second Street

BLANKET COMFORT
Can be found in our large stock
of the* good* reprinting

in^Friees
I

Unusual

$5c to $7-50

J ; R. SULLIVAN
"West Broadway and Second Streets

BAUDWINSVILL*.

isx Florence Holmes til Fulton
the guett.of.MUt Mildred Wtot*r

over Sunday.
- h i s s e s Nellie and AKce McDonald

-of-
CJHC_ ;Satttjrday: and "Sunday.

BaWwinsville Grange is plan-
and rfettvai on—*htsale

of Feti nary 16 and l/> ,Svq>
be served and there wiU be

and dancing.
Ca'llahan of.Seneca. Falls was

iaĵ own last Friday to attend the fu*
of Florince Donohue.
and Mrs. B. H. DeUvan of
Falls have been recent

and Mrs. EH. Lewis.

jbeea ̂ pending a week with her broth-
ktx and wife, Df and Mrs. W. Howard
.jifoyer. - ' . , . . '
... .Mrs. Peter Ging of Syracuse spent a

the $rstr of the week with
lister, Mrs. Mary Geary of Max-

garct street.
Mr. and Mrs, John Ddnohtie ô

T-S^acuse.̂ pent several days the past
«week with her father, Cornelias Dono-

• îjjf-Qf t n e Sixty ro^d.
0(\ jflrl and,Mrs. Ww Ai Hatfield and

confined to her home in Tappaa street
with pneumonia, is much improved.

Dr. R. L. Sullivan, who has beei
copfipejL *p hia home with tUntst for
the past two months, i« able to be cm*
again.. • . .

Mi»s Bcrnicc CantweJl, who has
been ill with scarlet lever, at her
Wome m Division street for the past
"five~wreks, is much improved.

atine wa* xaisfid Monday.
ofMr. Withers of Cleveland, Ohio,

has moved his family into the house
recently vacated by L. L. Conklin il
Virginia street. Mr. Withers is em-
ployed in the Penn Spring Works,

The body of Florince Donohue,
who died of pneumonia at Camp
Bliss, Texas, on January 6, "191X; af-
ftv funeral
was held at St. Mary's church Satur-
day morning. Burial was made in St
Mary's cemetery.

James Donahue, Fred Steele and
C. Hr5mith have purchased of C. O.
Strickland of Jordan the stesanboat
Walter McMullin and will handle
freight for all points hetween Bald-
wrosville and Syracuse for the com-
ing season.

The Ida Gorke class of the Presby-
terian church will hold their annual

MxsVHawkins of Springfield,! meeting in the church parlors Wed-
' 24 3Mass, are spending some time, with

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baker.
~ 'James Blanc had is confined to his
homTm Grove street with illness.

i'a}Raytnond Madden, who is in with
scarlet fever, is very much improved.

•-i dttiss Agnes Fowler, who has been
t̂ &enbusljr ill with jmemnon&> is much
••i improved. .. ' * r . •

Miss Mary Stanton, who has be*B

PULTON ROLLER
RINK

— Church's Hatt - :
SKATING EVERY """-

EVENING EXCEPT
TUESDAY

7;30 to ltfi30 oVlfKrk ~
Gents- 40c - Ladae* 23
If •sine* Saturday 2:30 to 5 :C

20 cents to an

nesday afternoon, January 24, at 3
o'clock. A picnic supper will be
served at 6:30 o'clock, to which the
husbands are invittii. *

Superintendent o| Schools Daniel
J. Kelly oi Binghamton visited his
mother, Mrs. J . It. Kelly.

Mrs. Anna Mayaon.of Syracuse and
Mrs. John GratatJsm of Sacket Harbor
were guests of Itrs. G. L. Kelly. -

Mr. and Mrs HiroM Pierce aad
daughter*, Thelma, of Syracuse, speat
Sunday, with the former's sister, Miss
Ada E. fierce.

Banquet at State Street Church.

A hantjuet will l>e served by the
Missionary Society of the State Street
church Wednesday, January i4th. A
tuie program is being arranged by
Mr. Sage, which includes an orches-
tra tliat will render music.

ARRESTED BY U. S. DETECTIVE

Willard Tucker of Fulton was ar-
rested by Deputy U. S. Marshal
Welch of Syracuse, charged with
sending illicit matter through the
I'nited States mails Brought before
IV S. Commissioner L. W. Baker he
waived examination and was held in
$1,000 bail to await the action of the
Tinted States Grand Jury. The case
against Tucker was worked up by
Ppstoflfice Inspector Alfred T.
Hawksworth of Philadelphia, Pa., and
is based on a letter sent by Tucker to
Regina Kepper of Mnunt HoWey, New
Jersey.

5,000 GOLD FISH
Just Received at

LaPorte's Grocery

IRON NECK MOTT
j HAD TO GO SOME.

Many fans Twcft at Perry Hall, l£i-
nctto, to see the match betweeh
Hank Mott of Fulton, who weighs
225 pounds, arid Bud Burt of Hkictto,
weighing 133. These tw\> men rojt
before about two weeks' ago, Mott
agreeing to throw Burt in thirty, initi-
ates, which he failed to do.

Burt challenged Mott to a finished
match. Although Burt was out-
weighed by over ninety pounds, he
put up one of the best bouts seen
for some time. Iron Neck won $n two
straight faUs. Referee RanonaY who
retired from the wrestling game owing
to some broken ribs received ait FtoV
ton, says that Butt is a much more*
finished wrestler than' Mott a*d it he
had a little rhote weight
dbjlbte^y throw Mott.

nn-

£M PLOYMENT
BUREAU 0»EM.

The Oswego branch of the State
Employment Bureau, in charge *ai
Director g. L. Funuao, was officially
opened Wednesday and tfcose who ar»~
in. aecd pi employment at*, wged to
register their names at the office,
wkkh is. established in the £namber
of Commerce headquarters
Second street
tained by {He state of

the State Industrial Coouiiis-
and it* s»le purpose, is ta^^nd

work for the unemployed, ang| Jt
should be fiftnly imgpssed upon, the
peopk that there is no; fee,;
aa U the enstom- m private agencies.

SURPRI8ED HER

The friends of Mist Retta King,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "William
King of tfie east riVer road, south of
the city, were surprised at the- an-

cement of her marriage to Clar-
ence Forth of Syracuse. The young

rional coord* in Rochester on 'Mew
Year's4 day and have maintained se-
crecy. . : r

Miss King lived with her parents'
on the east rf*cr road. She was a
former student of the local ' higii
school The bridegroom holds a re-
sponsible position with the Brcwn-
Lipe Company ht Syracuse a»d
couple will reside in that ccity.

the

BIG INCREASE.

The membership of the Oswego
County Farm, Bureau within the past
month has been increased nearly
twenty-five per cent No less than
forty new members were enrolled in
the organization within tBat period,
•bringing the rosier of the bureau up
to two hundred and fifty members.
Manager £. Victor Ui&entbod Is
planning £ membership catnpa^rn and
with a large number 4dte that coming
in to the organization without any
roncerted efforTrWre ig no doubt that
ihi« movement wiu be a grand suc-
cess. *-

COURT REVERSES [
^_ HAMMOND ORDER. I

The Appellate Division." Fourt De-r
partment, at Rochester handed down

. * tu A ~~A street Sundays at 10:45 a. m. and Wfld-
sion reversing the order and - >

HANNIBAL.
Kfgents' examinations will soon

Jainx the attention of the high school
;>upi1s.

Mrs. L. K. Porter U receiving treat-
ment at the sanitarium in Clifton
Springs.

Mrs. R. F. Brower of Syracuse is
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Browtr.

L. H. Fetter^r of PJioenix visited
his father who is quite ill

Mrs. Battles, who has been caring
for her father, C. L. Fetterly, has re-
turned to her home in New Haven.

James and Elmer Perkins killed and
dressed two spring pigs that weighed
310 and 318 pbunds, respectively:

Huldah Chapter, O. E. S., will hold
a dime conundrum social Monday
evening, February 12, in Masonic
Hall. A good time is assured. Every*
one i« 4«viud, - -. . . •"

A banquet will be tendered Pro-
fessor S. R. Lockwood by-his friends
January 26. He will leave Ifannibal
February 1 for Syracuse, w4ief\e he
will have a position in the agricultural
department of the university. <

The monthly meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will he held at the home of Urs.
Thomas Eckard Thursday afternoon,
January 25th, at 3 o'clock. Light' re-
ireshments will be seryed. Alf are
cordially invited. . :

19th Annual January

RO8BNBLDOM-GROM.
The marriage- pi Joseph Rosenbloom

of tnis city*-and .Miss Gertrude Grom
•of 608 Oneida Iprttt, .occurred Tuesr
day evening at °V*5 o'clock in Syra-
cuse. A rabbi pesformed the cere-
mony. The attending conple was IX̂ r.
and Mrs. I. * Fox of this city. Tfie
«ouple will make their home iff this
ettv, the-groom being in the tlothmg
business* - . ~ . ~ .

WB. BRIDGE TO KINGSTON.

HowStage Prom Cap* Vinceet ia
Mahiag Kftftalar Tripa.

The ke bridge from Cape Vincent
The bureati is main- *9 Kingston has htcn formed and the

Cape Vmc^nt-Ktngston stage made
its first trip yesterday and will con-
tinuê  so long as the tee permits dur-
ing the winter. Trips will be made
daily except Sunday, leaving Cape
Vttacent ai 8:36 in the morning for

Jfcinjston atana ieavmg
lo the aftcnsDon i

JXL

When your eyes
see Morgan.

smart and burn

KANDYLAH&

-The HbaM of Purity (Connerly

The Onyx) wttT

Saturday, January 27, with a full H ê

for

CLEARANCE SALE
ft

Begins Friday, January 19th
The benefit of buying your needablea at greatly reduced prices
at this time, when all merchandise U very scarce and constantly
rising, should induce many new customers to join our numerous
satisfied patrons.

SEE LARGE HAND BILLS
receive ©se, call phone * » .for particular*. H y<m did

sad OOJB will J>« mailed to you,
COME DAILY—New bargains added as others are s*M o«t

wo. O L

• f
M. Katz & Co. Inc

i'O

U* '>".!

FOR SALE! * - • * ; •

AH orders taken before Jitt^iary 20tlt for
•J „

wiH be fflled at the 6
5TIS f f

WM.SYLV^TE]

CHRT3TTAN SClfe
Services are held at 55South First

TLuuisa Ha

of the County Conrt.
hrSitterof the- «taim of
mond a* administratrix

estate of her husband. Leon

8

of candies ancl light lunches,

OSBORNE IN
PRISON ON S U P

"Doing bits" in penâ I institutions,
voluntary of course, baa apparently
become somewhat of a habit with
Thomas -Mott Osborne of Auburn,
former,warden of Sing Sing prison.
Mr. O«bor«e kt> now "doing" a colun-
tary term 'of servitude on .board, the
United State prison ship, "Southery,"
which is in the navy yards at Pafts .̂
mouth, N. IL

He has well known company in his
voluntary confinement. John McCor-

| mick, professor political science at
JBedowin College and Harry Bolnes.

key, Mr. Osborne's secretary, are-
with him on- the prison ship.

NOTICE OF RECHVIM; J L * BXMMMJ 1

Notice is hereby ^iven that !_have ^
the rolls and warrants from the Common
Council of the City of*Fulton, New York, for
the collection of the City, County and State
Taxes for the East and West Districts of the
City of Fulton for the year 1917: and that I
will attend at my office with, said :Volls land
warrant

MONDAY, JANUARV
to receive said tacxe*, thirty (30) days,not in- '
eluding Sundays or legal holidaysy wiAcrat
fees* - - . « *

PLEASE CALL AT TrtP OFFICE. OF THE CITY CHAM-
BERLAIA FOR YOUR TAX BILL AS THE SAME WILL NOT
BEWATLfiD T01S 'YltAR. * - c j *

HERBERT W. ADKINS, Chamberlain.
Dated F»lton, N. Y., January 22, 1917.

room open

Special Dinner
HOTEL JEFTERSON

Y«

of the
Hammond against the city of Fulton. ,
Mr. IlammojiiL was killed white at->
tending, the Alderman storehouse fire *

call list as a 4*call fireman" and re- •
ceived pay by the hour. Coan*y
Judge Henry D. CoirtBê  io -WIKMSI Uto
case H-as submitted, fceld ihit the cHy
should pay the plalntifr ihe torn of
$2,500 and interest by reason of the
death of her husband.

The derision of the court was

Thcwbjrct for rtwt
' Llfc" Golden trtt.

of
who are

INDIGESTION AND COH8TIPA-
^ TSOfeL

"Whti 1 began sitsg Chtinfcer-
lain's Tablets for <«%omach aad ltver
about three numtsl ago I was MtUer-,
in^ a great deal from indigestion and
coautjxttiam."— «HtM Hxs. JttrWl

Reports from Portsmouth state
that each of the voluntary prisoners
was provided with gray suiFs~woTO by
inntates of «the na\*al prison sfip and
that toruorrow they will be put to i
work "breaking rock and performing
other hard labor.'* The reports tfc*rti
-Portsmouth statg that Mr. Osboxiic
went to Portsmouth under direction
from Josephus Daniels, secretary of
the narry, to investigate eomfttioot̂  )n
the navar t*r*w»to./ . !*1

1 Fulton, ptryf^t who read thcJ an-
aqajnerments were reminded of the
"Wl" which Mr. Osborne voluntarily
•itmtr&$*t Auburn state'prison jn ihe
fit!' of IWi, when thtt entered the

N. B .C. GRAHAM
Yooitoi't havo to coax the children

to «at«pleaty of N.,B» C« Orahaca
Orackers. These are not only rich ia
t^enonriBhrneotthattmildsboneafid
muscle, but their tempting taste makes
ime little appetites hungry for more.

H. B . C, Graham Crackers added
an individuality and ©ut-like flavor
that other graham cracketa lacked.
This aakes them an almost ontver-
sally popular article of ererydajr diet.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMEANY

fe^ssjssfl
-i • &

.1 ,

i
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' • • ' * *
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GROCERIES
OF QUALITY

Pleased Customers,
who are therefore
Satisfied Customers

Careful Attention Makes
Pleased and Sati»f ied
Customers.

M,j We Please Yoo!

MILLER
GROCERY
105 Oneida St.

jfbu can order by phone,
get prompt delivery and the
best of everything.

THE DEATH LIST
JAMES E. CONNELL.

The death of James E. Conttell, Sr., !
occurred yesterday morning at his j
home, No. 700 South First Mnet, '

this city, which went into bankruptcy,
located in Chtcoutiini county, prov-
ince of Qut-lu'i. Canada, was sold to
Lt-vi S. Chapman of Syracuse at a
price of $130,000 at a public sale.

I'M >>cltnt W Hirdsall Couch of the
< Kwvtf<» County Savings Bank stated
tlut a steady w:ive of prosperity has a* t er a brief illness. He wa» 65 years!
l.een felt in this section fot several ol<J an<* had resided in Fulton since
months pasLand that the conditions h e ^ a s six months old, his parents,
are doubly is good as they were <Jur- • having removed to tfus~4>Jax* J r o m '

the corresponding period last; Connecticut. For thirty-seven yearsi ,
: ?

i n g

year Mr. Connell has been in the service ot
the American ....Woolen Company in

John, the two-year-old son of ,Mr. j. this city,
and Mrs. Earl LaPoint, was operated' He is survived by his widow; one
upon by Drs. Ooan and Fox Wedncs- I s ° n . James E. Connell, Jr., one daugh-
day. He is doing nicely.

The Modern Woo<tmen of America
met in their rooms last evening, to
go to the fcorae of Neighbor N* B.
Parks and extend sympathy to him
in his bereavement .;

* * * • •

Mrs. E. J . Petrie is able to be ottt
after a sickness covering a pcrfcHt of

IOayx alleys in the_ fourth match of
the Interfratemity league

* * *
L* Zr Wolezex has bê n installed for

ter, Miss Bertha Connell, and one
brother, Peter Conhell, of Denver.
The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at the Cntirch of the Immac-
ulate Conception at 11 o'clock. later-
ment in St. Mary's cemetery.

lflCS. ANNA SWEENEY.
The death of Mrs. Anna Sweeney

occurred Wednesday night at her
home, No. 552 West Third street
after a long illness: She is survived

WATCH YOUR STEP
Several months/

Bowling tcanis of the Red ISw'ao"d]^r''T1»t"-1Ilii^iRl;- Daniel Sweeney;
Odd Fellow* will meet totfight on the

As a sample of the expense of put-
ting on one of these elaborate musi-
cal shows, one group of "Witching

thfee sons; John Sweeney of yOur Step," which comes to the Rich-
Waterlown and Daniel Sweeney and a r c j s o n theater, Oswego, N. Y., Man-
William Sweeney of Fulton; one ; O a y j a n u a r y 22, will serve well. The
daughter, Mrs. Robert Blake of Seyra- costumes—the harlequins they are
cuse, and one sister, Mrs* Mary

SUBSCRIBE NOW.
It ti tbne that the cUims of tfa*

•dtj ol Pvkon demanded and receh*
better fotfre w*y of a

newspaper then a country weekly, de
•iroufh the vails a day or

«nt WOTKUtO FOfcCB df th*
too Times we arc dsCvering to your

•*_ t h « _
thatow

If j o a am
a rtfuJar sabtcrjkfr^ 'pfcon* nt «n4

of

re-
Oswego
stricken

Personal
-William Wataem of 34 South

ond street is confined to his home

the benefit of the tn

(air and barayr will
v be. held in Oswego at the Stateg

of f^e^dary Sth to

version brovghf by-.
vCharJeslI t" Allen,
Pierte**f / Hafiey

ia* a of place
trial was argued jari 4taaica. W i
ported W ^ r a g * «&%tof at

ordered

tailed—cost $1204)0—although the
the forty-second consecutive time as j Soraghah of Fulton. Funeral servix^s v/earers are on the stage but for five
record keeper of fheTitnights of the j tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock at the! minutcs. So, for' five ' minutes of
Maccabees', the terms . being six | Church of the Immaculate Concep-1 "Watch Your Step" the managers

**months. He is now rounding out his
- twentyrfirst .yea*- ~, - •—--

Raymond Shears of Calkins' road
yisjted l̂ r.. and Mrs. Herriman of 616
Ontaria street tins week. • »

The fhamber of Commerce will
give a fis*-4ry, atvthe. fjarfc Howe to-
night :

- • • v / . • # . • • * " " * "

< Mrs. Wpliam Moon of West Third
street entertained the ladte^ -of the
Eastern, Star at her home yestrrday.

Tb«F> Presbyterian Ladies* So-
met in tfce- church parlors ye>rfMUs JaiUs

Mrs. WiHfant Sylvester i»» visiting
Mrs. Charles Sturgeon ill Rochester.

Wilbur Dwfeam. of South
first stveat, who lias Veen very ill for

wieeks, is stowly recovering:

Mrs, Mary Hall of CanamJaigua is
visiting at-tbe feme ot H.- J . Howe,
Fourth and Bbnato streets.

• ' • - *• -*

"Mori-ill is. visiting

Cora Van - Boren. of Oneidav
left yesterday afternoon to

spend the remainder of the winter m
Tampa,, Florida. Miss ..Grace J .
Tucker of South Second street accom-
panied "ber -as far as Georgia, where
she will remain for a few weeks. Miss
Tqcker will 40 to^FWrida a d retort!
in the spring to Fulton with Miss Van
Buren. •— '•

Mis&Xjladys Stonebtfffei^s suffering
withvla grippe.

— : «, « •

of J5o«eetfs '• W.

tion. Burial in St. Mary's"* cemetery.

M13& MARY FITZGERALD.
Miss Mary Fitzgerald, aged 75,

passed away Wednesday evening at.
the home of her sister, Mrs. Catherine
Currier, No. 510 West F1?IY street,
after an illness of. three weeVs 'Mjss
Fitzgerald was forn in Castle Main,
County Cary, Ireland, and- came, to
this <Rwtntry Over" fifty years ago. She
had bee* a resident ©f this city. for.
nearly fifteen years, and is
by five
rier, a l

sisters, Mrs. Catherine Cur-
died; Mrs.

James Finn of San Francisco, .Cat;
|targaret

rtoiL acn/l-Mrs. James Shay, all <A

in

tretaad.
Ftfneral services will, b e neld Moo-

day n o r u l n g at the Qnrrch of the Im-
mattihite Cpncepttd*. Ittterraettfe
St . Mary's cemetery. " % •;_.-

MI8& M I N M I K PA^LKl. „ \
Mrs . Miaaie Paries, 42, $G& a f

home at No. 234 £ayuga street, a*f%r
an illnessv to two v weeks. ^ 9h¥;*l(a4
been \ resident of this city for twelve

and is sumved by her jthoriieV,
Sarah RobTin; her

than ie! Parks; and one sp* v

all of this city. ,
The funeral was held tills after-

noon at 2:30 o^clock from the famil*
home* . .

CATHERINE GICH.
The infant daughter -of -Mr.

James Gish of No. HO Pratt street,
died. Wednesday and the funeral was
held from the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception yesterday morning.

CUT TO PIECES BY TRAIN.

had to pay $1,440, since there are, a
dozen oi these dresses^ The ^ fur
trimmings on another set which"'the
girls wear cost $2,000. Thus, the
Mars of the coApany have not a mo-
nopoly on the costly gowns. ^

"Watch Your Step" has been tnis-
takenly called a revue. Theater-goers
have come to accept the meaning ctf
revue as a series of burlesque of events
of the period, especially of theatrical
events. "Watch Your Step** is said to
beva real musical comedy, providing
plenty of opportunity for the demon-
stration of tbe talents of well k*>wn
entertainers, lamtnariet of tke stage
whose reitetations are fonndjMl' o*
rniqoe achievements..

There is no'attempt
other stage offerifjgt. One of the
reasons for die success of "Watch
Yoor Step" is its varigated natntc

In addition the company numbers
aevttity-tjye people. The cbonu
costumes are. said, to-be the very lat-
est expression in tbe world of fa slfion
th^ gowns themselves being stiff iciest
argument1 to convince feminine thea-

•M- Pluitfbtag and Heatinrf
es comfort and valueio your home. Wĥ n- |

anything in that line goes wrong caH us tiD •*£
let us make it right Estimates submitted. _:,

SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE LINE OF

BATH ROOM SPECIALTIES

A. J . GUERNSEY
Street , .". * •_. Phone

ter-goers that the engagement is a
momentous theatrical event Mail
orders'will b^ received now.

Friday at 9 a .m.

SATISFIED WITH YQUft
cud ffmtr imm+luhn wM I f mm

a t MOt. OHOOS* CUSMC CLCAYA TH1
TOIOT 0*WMfc THAt Mat STOOD TM1 TOT R * VHMl.

JAMCS C. CMAMC.

Uiss Ithefta Bart attending
Cbaflee*s Business Scbool in Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaries Harris were
called to.N^gara Falls by the itbiess

death of their granddaughter
Ruth Bracfen.

TheTrutfi Seelcers* cissi of the Bap-
tist chutch will > their monthly
business meeting: next " Wednesday
afternoon ^. ttirifOs»% of Uts.
Fairley.

Seat -The Auction Cub wiH mect-Saturr
day aftcrkaba with Mrs. Fred Jerrert.
It wiH afcso >e a fare wet! party as the

^

Good glasses bring, comfort far be-
small cost. Willhrm C.their

Morgan!

hostess expects to leave about March
1st.

-has recov#r«dl from

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.

We w\\\ follow a practice of -mailing
statements of -subscription accounts
to our rural aad jQut of town sub-
scribers, on a separate sheet folded
in the regnlar paper. We ask that
those who receive statements will

Charles Peckham of DexterviUe was^lcindly attend to the payment of them

rtfcsnt illness.
in -Clark is able to be put
i is recent illness. _ ^

[rs. Atbeftus Frost are
rom an attack of the

p
The Fellows will' work the

initiatoiy* tfegree on next Monday
eveamjp,

Henry W. Scott passed away o»»
in in the O. & at once as it is the jn ten tion of the j Sunday; Jfaiftuary 14. at the home

Leon Foster, who has been
co^te^ to the house for the past two
wee\s bjr sictoiew, is 'gaming Jknrly.

- * - - • - • - • • • •

N Tiheire is a possibility that s tflove
factory may locate m this city. A. J .
Badiaer of the Soedetex Glove Com-
i y which Tias recently located in

Oswego, was in Fulton conferring
with several oi the prominent busi-

^ v
Mrs. Sherman Head of Fish Creek

v'tsbed f r i er s here Tace^aj.
[

Sunday here.
* • *

Mr. John Wesley, who has
confined to (he hooje by sickness, is

able jbo be about v
. • * a. ' ;

Mr. H. K. Parsons of Syracuse [
«pent Sunday and MLonday with reta-j

here I

Corners rs vWHSng her sister, Mrs. I night. His body was fotmd -by
young man named Frawley Wednes-'
day mornings Peckham sold a horse
at Fultpn Tuesday, which he
ffieTe "from Hantribafc"^ Coroner
ack took charge of the* case.

Fulton, some t|oe Twesdayjpphlisher to pnt oar subscription tisti his, ouly'<U«ghter, Mra. Fred McMnl - ^

Baggs oi South First street.
- * • •

Mrs. Hay** «of LgrOn street is con-
fined to her Wome"with~tfie' grrippe.

• • • - . .

Ralph Carpenter of Rachlaad has
located in FuXton and -will shortly
opep a gara>e" f or thte sahe of the Pull-
man; car. . .

Dorcas and Le»a *}*karae of Hount
Pleasant wSI eaterlaii* several Ful-
ton friends with a ^leigh ride
oyster sopper this evening. '._. ...

and

Green Vegetables at
LaPorte's Grocery

* •
ClarkMr. Clarence Clark oi

trt was here Btlonday
Central

• • *
l|ary A. Bougie of Syracuse has

sold her pulton property to Charlfcs
M. Itfesd.

_ P • »

Remains Seat to MartviSe.
"* The body jof Charles Peckham of
Dextervflle, who was killed in the O.
i ^ W . yards, has bee% shipped to b>s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F>rkr ^ughter of Bfrs, J , W. Dale,.Ilioa, If:

rr#v*th» p —- J — *«:- past *h+n t«rt v»arc rrf **&* had fre->

enti He is ibftWed by two brother^
W WiUtam j. _ ..^

boose tenses are impossible wi£h
the Kee-Lock note pieces.- Sold ^
hy William C Morgan. .. -.

PEACOCK MSN'S MEETING.
T^e next meeting ol'tfie-"Peacock"

Men's* Club will be held Sunday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock in\the Preshy-
teruui church." The meeting" wilt l?e
addressed by Evangelist Reed, a«-

i sis ted by Pastor CoWigson-.̂  Mrr-F, C
George H. McCorrmck of-Middle- Goodjon will have charge' of the

chorus. This meeting it open forport, >T. Y., has purchased the Smith
Buck hardware store in Oswego.
will take possession Monday.

everyone_an4 a large attendance is de~
I sired. Come early and, brihg your
I tabernacle son b k

not the7 farmers of Os-'
*o« îTy . stttH have a farmers'

"" eWjftsbtd ^Oswego

I tabernacle song book.

* WANTED.

One new carriedi boy on the west
side and two for the east side
at Time* office* - —

on a strictly paid in advance' twsis. j len.one^Wle westof this -village, itr.
Mailing the statements in this man-1 Scott was about 79 years of age and a
ner will save a great dcal'of postage vfteratrof the Gvil war. Funeral
aad at the same time informs the! services' were held at the home Tues-
subsctUiei- jt>8 -̂how—mtreh he J » jn j.d?»y_ifterili>s<tn." under t ^ direction of
arrears. The government allows these! Hanniliai Lodge F. anrf A. -MI, of

thority to go alwad with
of tie boys tijT tbeiugh scH
plan to give the boys one
ball botts/of jihysical

imiKury
Arm4qr

struct and the city

htslHittion at t
Friday eveni

mory
during the time it is used.

kATHBWSON

Captain John

Captain John Hfggiiw ©f the east-
side says that he feels qflfte sure that
Edward Milhews, the
street liveryman, was " off'
Georgic,captured and
by-the German raider.
Mr. Mathews has been
cate engaged in ^
mules for foreign shipment H
been located in St. Lonttf¥nd
City. Captain Higgins'h*d_a
card^ frftm Mr. Mathew^
Philadelphia Novembef

Kansai
post

-stating that he "

dated at
30th last,

sfcipiJing from

slips to be folded in the papers.

HER L I T T L E GIKL CURED OP
CROUP.

About three years ago the little

quent attacks of crotip.
had

}ifB. Dtle
says,"! got a bottle of Chamberlain's
£cmgh Remedy for her and it relieved
tmr imrnednitqy. Tf certainly is a

JPrompt optical service
forgaiTs. ~~' ". ^ .

at

which br was 3 highly respected and
worthy member.

A' large section of the business cen-
ter of North Rose is in rains as the
result of* fire which broke out Wed-
nesday afrernoott tn a storeroom on
the secorkf floor of H

The

Syracuse, N. YM Jan. 15th, 1917.
o whom it may concern: ~ ;
As my wife, Mamie Cannain, has

•5??i left my ^ed and board, I positively re-

LAMB'S ^
CASH MARKET

Sausage 48e

WITH CTBIL MAUDS.
The New Yofk Times^of last Sun-

picture of Hiss Louise
VanWagenen of Fnhon, datxghteT" of
Mrs. Eleanor V. VanWfcgenen, who is

llaude in

Pure Hamburg Steak 14€
. Roast and Stew pieces

8c to 16c *'
/ 20c

fgse to. paj any bills she rmgfe^
tract.

C M . CANNAIN, r
145 ReUwkk Plajce,

. Syracoscy N.

I^STANt ACTIOir
SURPRISES MANY HERE.

TJtAJJf BOY8_AT ARMORY.

This grocer's ftory surprises local
people: "I bad a bad stomach
trdbble. -Alt food seotofld ip sour and
form «^6. Was always MpifiyUd.
Nothing heleed ttatil I tried bock-
tborn bask, glycsrine; etc^ as mhced

One spoonful atton*
with it's instant action.**

Because Adler-i-ka dashes ^ tbe
entire alimentary tract it reeves any

reac*
: a small^part covered by
Seven • -stores with, tbe

'of their stocks, the post-
i\ and stamps, three res-

a barn were totally de-

Miss."Mollie McCarthy and MisV
Margaitl^Hantey of Canastota were
tht4Zuf$*)of their parents Sunday.

h spent Stinday with his
;ss Frances Smith, who
hospital. Miss Smith* fir

y from- her receat op~

ftiathc ntightytite a mn to
the other "side with he*'consignment.

^.Captain ffig^tns befieves
he was Oft the Geor^fe &%fk may now
be "Veld a prisoner oh the German
raider. ' "" ̂ *

Mr. Mathews and Dr?X>:-E. McKim
of Watertown, the veterinary, who
on the Georgic, were t^^uaintances.
In* the syndicate buyiiqf horses with
Mr. Hatbews are Uttca Mid Syracuse
horsemen.—Palladium. •-/»* "-

•JA

SUFFRAGE BILL ^
WILL BE REPORTED.

Senator

daught^
is in a

to
neral
con_ of "tbf First Baptist church of
Keypori. fi':- J . Rev. Coote was pas-
tor at Keyi^ort for ten years

Mrs. 6. G. Mtmr*e (eft Friday to
spend Wvehil months with her niece

She
n, to spend

her son and wife, "Mr.
DonaW Munroe. •" ;

Brown Aiiiwfc Leaden It
Before the 8enate.

Senator .Elon R*. Broenu for several
\ears a consistent ^opponent of

ji_saEra4fc.baj. dejci<Jejdr to> atlovf
the suffrage bill to be, ftported out
of the Judiciary > Coibtnfitfee. accord-
ing to Albany dispatchers Suffrage
leaders are much pleased with his
action in allowing it to It'ome before
tlie Sevatc. The bill provides for the
submission of the suffrage amendment
la 1918. Senator Brown assured Mrs,
"& \Vitj.fielcf Chapin of SyPacuse, chair-
man of the Legislative Committee of

County S^ffrige-A*so-
before

the
I K ^ ^ I L. CoQte has beejLcaHed^datioJDu. ihat the h»41 wiH come bef
Kcrp<Sn. N. J ^ to attend the fu-jthe Senate. Indiv^onsfare that
it of 'U^.J. W. Hoff. senior dea-1 mmw? wilf^succeed ial«Usin#..•wlssing

. _ _— -̂jr̂  _.
Aabum Wants Own fjfhtiag Plant.

The city of Auburn ajay soon have
its own Kghting plant. £ A resolution

ously passed
Council. The
boy outright

Ernpii* Gas Si Elee-
trie Company, ,or t i i l w m thie, to
coifstruct 'a municipal vairt to supply

thrs effect #a«-tma
tbe Auburn
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^Prepared Specially for This Newspaper

By Pictorial Review

Tailored Suit for General Wear.

Tiilleur ia blue trioottae, designed
iu

a elrenlar model.

GUPBOARD
BREADS.
HKEAD. - One

pie that it pleaaea the moat conserva-
tive taste is the design pictured here.
The jacket is slightly iittuJ, the
fronts being rolled back to form re
Ten. The vest and high turn dotra
collar may be of silk, if desired. In
medium sue the costume requires 4%
yards 54-inch material. On* yard of
36-ineh silk or satin will'make th#
Test, which is cut on a fold of th#

^fabric as shown in the cutting guide,
"the facing resting on the lengthwise
feld and the rest with large " O "
perforations on a lengthwise thread.

To cat the jacket fold the goods in
half and pla<p the front into position
ffrsC The large " O " perforations

> rest on a lengthwise thread and th«
straight e.lge along the selvage. To
the Tight of the front, on tne sain*
Uno, ihe underfacing is placed. Below
this are the upper sleeve section, the.

• side back, lower sleeve section, and
:* laptyall with the large 4 <O" perfora-

tlona ona , length wise thread of the
~ goods.' Tfie^back of the jacket ii laid

sear the lengthwise fold, but does
- m o t rest upon it, as the coat has *

seam at center-back. The collar aloa*
rests on a lengthwise fold of the fa-*

^ ~ T~bTte to avoid a seam.
'. Accompanying the jacket is a cir-

eolar skkjt that may be made in one
or two pieces. It may be made wita
a peplum Jfrelt OT in plain effect trim-
med with~invef*te?L or applied pockets.

Wit* "the new tailored suits are

Hies*, in
color of the tailleur, only in a light-
er tone. Among the-miarteat models

straight
up of fli~

54 i«CH

fekirt No. , 8iM»; 22 to zz'\*t**d

Beautifdl

l«fat of aa tiacenflsed taut so
the icttre la spoiled.enpportiaff moftcles tnat the contomr of

BVSeNMBd ooAftn« the

graceful liae to the entire mppcr body
are the daintiest and mart icesble garments

Front, Surplice
ashlar; without ranoraLrasttis boninr—pcrButtiasjw

Have yoardnJcMfcow yoo Bfcn J<rf Je Braaiieres, i f not atock
will gladly aeod him.

a i | i i ; i i '

a q-ur. i
two «_
two t
Hour ai

i i i - t ; i , > . 1 l ' :, M ' I k h a l f

t m i l k , w.it' ;' -m i l l c u p f u l

•- . ••-!•• l * a^i- ' t . -ouful s a l t . o i U ' C ' i J ^ .

>- , • • • iii ot > > w a . m i x . iii <»rdtT

l> ;»i j i t w e l l , j ' o u r i n t o wt-l l

ii i .». . l r < i : i i a ' t i U r : o n e t r u s j H ' i u i -

t'ul l e t f.if • o \ i - r S i t a m f o r t L m v J I I . 1

a t i a . i 11*•.:•*-*. tlit-n Iuik*.* i n n i ' M l r r n u »

i > \ o : i f o r i l i t r t . . m i n u t e s . ^

S<MV! s- j i.(»»ipatl.— O n e p o u n d of fluur,

v •• n p o u n d <>f bt»i'f tlri

•;• o f a p o u n d o f m o i s t

. tv.u 8|K>(-iifuln of yeust and
ii is of caraway seeds. The
! l, •' dripi-in^M Hbould be rub-

Itfid w<*ll together, tho moist sugar and
other lugrc dh'Nts added and the,jvhole
baked in a suitable tin.

Scotch Shorttiread.—Beat one pound
butter to a cream and sift Into It grad-
ually two pounds flour, one-fourth
{Huind sugar, one-half ounce caraway
«eeds, a few strips of candled orange
I>eel and one ounce blanched sweet al-
monds chopped fine. Work the paste
until It Is very smooth, then cut It into
six piefbs, putting each on a square
piece of writing paper; roll It square
and about one inch thick. Pinch the
edges, prkk the surface and ornament
It with a few pieces of the.candied peel
and bake about half an hour.

Graham Bread—Two cnpfula of sour
dttk, ooe^ttftf»1 *f nolassesy two-is^si-
teaspoonfUls of soda, a little salt, two
and one-half cupfuls graham flour,, one
cupful of corameal and one-half cup-
ful of wheat flout. If made in one
leaf steam three, hours, but if made
In small loaves steam two hours.
Steam in five paking powder cans. You
can bake it if you like, but it is better
steamed. After the 'water in kettle 'be-
gins to boll doat let U stop. Pot cans
in steamer and covet and put ovef a
kettle of water. %

/h*" as

+ . Courage consists w equality to +
•fr theijroblem before ^HSmejRIOQ.*^

+ Courage and modesty are the 4
4» 'most unequlvwal uf rlrtnes, tar' t
+ they are of a kind th>t hypoc- 4*
+ rlsy' cannot imitate.—Goethe; 4
+ ^ -. +
4* Courage consists n£t In blindly 4
+ overlooking danger, but in meet- 4
4* ing it with-the eyes open.—Jean 4
+ Paul . ' . . 4

Great Expectations. !

MI really beHeve. Will Atwood, that
yoa married me because I hrve

\money," she announced, wtth a fine
ttisplay of feeling.

•*No, you're wrong," returned her
be-

cause I thought you'd let me have some
of it"—Exchange.

] V«#y Sharp.
| Tom—Dinah is a very sharp gtrL
I Johnnie—She is. The but time I met

Old Lord Mayors' Banquets.
Thero us**«l to U* a KO<H1 deal of >av

a^vry alxnit London's lord niii.vrs1

bauqucts , even In ihnct* ciMuparal1\4-l.>
nnvnt. Tl«e hfiulilrr ^m-sts at least
striiKK'tHl with »•«< h otL»r for fo <l ami
had t«> 1 it i ii>? tlieir own t̂ il»l»* cufU-ry it
tlu\v \\1slied to eat de«»'ntly and it
comfort. I or lustaiuH'. Sumurl r e p v -
tt*lbj Uy liow. at tl:i« bainiuct Korvnl up
t>\ o \eai -s III'IIT flu- restoration, there
were iiiaii.v la'i't'^. "liut n<-ne in the
bull but the mayors and tlic lords of
the privy . <uinci| that had napkins or
knives, which was very strange."
Still more strange to siu h a lover of
female beauty aa I'epys was the plnh>
nt*s.s, of feature of the city dames.
Of tlu» lad its' ruonj he say a; "I could
not discern one handsome face. • • •
Being wearied with looking upon a
coinpauy <»f ugly women, I went away
aud took coach aod through Cneapaldo
and there saw the pageants, which
were very silly."

Old Tim* Th«at«r Rowdits.
Rowdyism in London theaters waa a

common occurrence in the old days,
as id shown by the following from the
London Post of Oct. 21, 1798:

••Two men in the pit at Drury Lane
theater last night were so turtmlent
and riotous during the last aet of
'Henry W that the performance waa
interrupted upward of a quarter of an
hour. The audience at last asserted
their power and turned them -disgrace-
fully out of the. thefter. Tola should
always be done to crush the race of
disgusting punpiea that are a con-
•tant nuisance at the playhoaM er*ry

A "Friendly Match."
I apeak of a "friendly match," not

at aH forgetting that dictum of the
old Scot to whom his opponent, break-
ing some triYial rule, said, "I suppose
yon won't claim that in a friendly
»atch?n

- "FrlsjBdly match!" was the- xeplj.
^Tbert's W> soch thing at golf!"—Lon-
don Ctetegraph. . ' .

Suspicious*
"If you want to fight 111 bold your

coat,*"said the bystander to the quar-
relsome man.
. "Great Scott! Can't m man eren
*and in the street without haying* a
check boy try to work a tip out of
him r;—Washing. Star. ^_:

.Fed Har.
The Mother—Do you think he ha*

matrlmoniar intenBlpB, dearr The
Maid—I certainly do, mother. He tried

HONEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS
You Save

Nearly
Half by

Ordering
With Your

Paper

OUR PAPER
Is Included with Each Combination for Annual Subscrip-

tion at the Price Quoted

NEW, R D O A L OR EXTDmN SUBSCRIPTIONS

dub Offer No. 1
TODArS MAGAZINE

i
(win psttsra)

VOMAITS WOtLD .

Qub Offer No. 2
W E HOUSEWIFE . - | OUt tkFOL
WOMAN'S WORLD

dub Offer No* 3
MCCAIX3 mcAJam

QubOfferNo.4
UWEyWORtD - O

MAGAZINE
•OTS MAAAZsNE -
WOMAN'S WORLD . ,

Chib Offer No. S
MOOOtN nUSCDXA •
TOOATS MAGAZINE

(wlsss^ssn:
WOMAKSWOUD -

OUR PATER

WOMAIfS WORLD - J ^ " " * ^

QubOfferNo.6

OUR PAPER
IL • *

WOMAN'S WORLD

FREE PATTERNS. The Us* M*aUm or McCaB Pattetn to which each
subscriber to TodaVs mUdOjt$ fa totitkd,^^Deisiicted wUhiayckyt
from the receipt of tot copy ofTodagr*a or McOdTa, Order by postaTdircct
to the pubushsr. •

! v<

The above combination offer* are for city, rural delivery or out of
i^i sabacr^berm. • . ' ..

that I appeared to better • advantage
In that twelve dollar hat than in the
ofty dollar one.^-Puck. • • ^

* Foxy Jack.
- Edith—Oh, Jack told a dozen girls
he loved them before he proposed to
you, Ethel-Weil, -that's all right
When I spoke of it he told me they,
merely represented steps In bis pro-
gression to his present Meal. — Rx-
ehang*-

Expectations Realised.
"Look**. Carre, didn' I telKee all

th' time my boy would make th' folks
wit up ail' opeu their muuths whea '^
got to Lunnon?"

**Zu you did. And has c done it?"
"Aye. 'E've started business as a

dentist r—London Passing Show.

her she cot me. 1

• '

In the shell, on the half shell
or opened to order

Fulton SheB Oyster House
214-216 Walradt St. Phone 3 4 l l

4.

:
1

Try a Tijnes Want Ad.

SURPRISE

V

* s .

IT

BSJ î  WAS ) y^*S
vikLAIHt

*v--^

r<*

'jam.
J LHi HAS

OtCttvtO Mli>

'US

v~rprr. -̂ v . •*-, , I t •*. -t-.J *&
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LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according Jo law, to
all persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Claude E.
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the First day of April,
1*17.

Dated, this 19th day of September
A. D., 1916.

ORVILLE W. MERWIN,
Execatag

CLAUDE E. GUILE, . fi
• Attorney for Executor,

Fukon, N. Y. *

HOTICE TO CREDITORS
Pursuant to An Order of Hon.

Qayton L Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law,»to
all persons having claims or demands
jagaifMt John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, decreased,
that they are required to present the
same, witfi the vouchers therefor, to
th> subscriber; the administrator with
the Will annexed of the estate of said
deceased, at has place for th» transae
ttoQ of business as such' at 24 White
Memorial Balding, Syracuse, in th*
County of Oltfoadaga, N. Y., on or be-
fore the 15tl|^ay of February, i9V.
Dated; Attgifi?, 1916.

E D f i R D L. MOORE,
As AdtnjJltltrator with the WiU

ahnetjfigd of the Estate of
9 J*kfc*fcbbons, deceased.

2-13-17-Tues.

world.

highest grade,
liw priced Piano

MUSICIANS' Favorite

One Price, $275.00
tipiVO Mftgl/* IIAIKfF I TLU' t v ° r

aS-217 Jama* St, SYRACUSE, N.Y

WELCH, the Batter x
All feted* of Ladies' andJGentB

Hats
aOFactory Prices

114 West Washington Street
SYRACUSE, N» Y.

Phone: Warren 8666^1

FOR SALE
I BEAMS* new and*eeond»hand~j
aaV site*. Also PULLEYS* second »
fcaad MACHINERY, flPB'anct

o*I*ON PLATBfrV-
tkqwire-if •. - .

I. ALDERMAN

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AN£ HEATING

Ph«ne 186
17 N. Secood St.

I. H. ABRAMSON

f \ .
A Small Deposit Will Reserve .Your

X-mas Gifts, Shop Now.

236 N. Saliaa St., Syracuse, N. Y

Bfli, aaro of more Indian
than any other living mnu. had
t fondness—cot for bow!e Icalfe
or basting buck hi K l>ron<rnos. or

tariffs lo. but Tor tee cream
at asaw> ©a sis a*an>

Universal Subject For Sabbath
Ssl iociCl iss; First Quarter.*

(jUMBER III; FOR JAN.-21.

First O.»cipl«« of the Lord Jssus, John
I, 35-61 — fUUmtrizo VSTSM 35-37.
(John i, 35-49 Is Printed.)—Golden
Tsat, Jesus 8«ith Unto Vlim^ Follow
M«, John i, 43.

Versos 35-39.—Acuange of allegiance.
In one of S. D. Gordon's "Quiet

Talk*" thei<e Is a depiction of this
scene that reconstructs it much as it
toast hare hapiHuetL It took place
at one of the buurs when the crowds
were abseut and John had opporttrait;,
for, intimate converoation with "two
of hi« dliwiplML" Oneof them, we ate"
told in verse 40,. was Andrew. Thi>
author to too modest to uume the otli-
er, but a bit of ellinlnuUvjJ makes it
practically certali;'that It was Jotar.
himself. These three were deeply eu
grossed in conversation when sudden-
ly John saw "Jesus as be walked
alode and said to Mr two *oUow«rs,
"Behold, the Lamb of God!" It wa«
not as full a statement as be had made
on the twov loos titty, but the impUca
tlona of the title were fixed in their
minds by this time. And John saw
the consequences of bis position as the
forerunner when these "two disciples'

ITODAY'S FASHION NOTE

whom be bad brought to this point of
spiritual perception turned from him
And "followed Jesus.** As they hur-
ried hard after tills man of whom John
had spoken "{esos turned and beheld
taasL tallowing and saith unto them.
What seek ye?". It waa a kindly que«<
lion, calculated to draw out these
young fellows. But no sooner bad they
heard tt isan they realised that the
questions' they wr.nted to ask could
oerejrJ>t answered to a roadside talk.

thour Note (he tttlc. it was that ap-
pUs4 to teachers o. the Jewish law.
TbeSe two xrerercady to reco#jtiUeJii

a teacher, hut they wutfld not
ectliuitc

upon Mm until they had put blru to
ttK*tcst. J O ^ J S g:a<ioasij In*Uod
io accopjiiany liisi 1o bb* d
Jobu *aisf i.o ri'-re YiSh timt <ucy'a

the
him ruVt d

It .-», vltb

•R7i?"aTay J e*
How V w.~ it

v." . But tliat tbs «o'.«ve:-
a scam bin* a v j revcaliuir

v'sfrt "M*'V It-; ^ M V 1
Kl \Vft< ::M:V t r. « . . . : .

tenth h<»nr." n

tn the afrrmoon.
Tourt'i ^.v; c

r-* of f-:<«

a »

-!«-42.—A LCYT
tv o n:c:i that

wit-.

noon fi iJTTTi
from the two that eii r<wl it. . r:»;\
had graduated from the rUaro of loam
ors to that r.f vitiie:aes. rharactw
Urtk'alry .lo .̂:i u ils \|s only •' w iliis
eX]»ivssril iJsKA!f bi the actions c>r bis
companion, Anrrrw.v \rt imlieatfc
the late date at which tbe book
written is found t)y some In tbe -fact
that lu a^day in which, humble Andrew

>ie fully identified by referring Xa JG4m
M "Simon Teter's brother." * Andrew

the fitnR sympa-
the same- dreams-

had' s*»ut these others to follow-
iii^ John i hie Baptist _So be rushes td
Simon with bis joyful messagre, t4W
bare fouud the ilessiaii." Knowing
1[*etcr as wn do we do not imagine that
he «-ait«d Vooa to coafinn Andrew's
tidin?$. "Jcsos looked, upor; him'' and.
Instantly recoguited (he tremendous
\yurtbj of the nJab.ua w4tb uncanny in-
tigut he saiil HS^caoa,. .son of ?obn.
jtnou sbslt toe.^ajjed Gop'bp.V This
svas an > ramak?* word ViijDf7alen>f to
fhe Gh*k wor§" "Petrol.'' s t ^ i
a piece of rgek. It wa« an
T;f Jwus^ power MI a -r*a*Jer a
ter. Th*-a^w name^^ejfn If
generally^to^d by- P 6
writers, but Jesus himself always ad-
hered to tbe o*V«mJ|ie, JMmon-

L—Two more witnesses.
^ and Peter had been

to the company of diaciplea of
otrtfeelr xrwrt velttia

had come aeekiag. (Xow
4cture o| Jeaos hiaiaelf as the asatca

Vr\ Somewhirt^ In the little GAlttean
'b_wn of BotbsalQa, which was. "tbr
"ky ^'Andrew and TetcW thvre wa?
Aiiotbw tn»n.t"l»hilip" bjr.i.ume, whoni
> i c s s<Mî ht- Tlio Master was about

•st-irt on thtkt. ^a'ik^an j'-orney ^
o wen

t© PhV}]\ arw3 said. l4FoM©W me"
of Plil'i]>>

al:. but 'hi»
m <h'- Jour

hold- a lofldJnu
? <-oiiVrcraaiiou
Mijc of tJiectoar-
'oTvprs. Wb:.»n

n wo* c-> atfwd -PWH»'r

t l a t bv hwntpd up *'Na-
of hi* frtendp who Uv^l
^ I . 21. ujjl^tHW a. tcstl-

I GaoJiaaiMeu that

the

N*

The ekgsate of this youthful looV
ing blouse.^ $tsh color

it is worn. Thc-fmU jabor is-
edged, wfitlethe turnViOwii «oUar i
b^mste^p^d. Bands* of tWlcT t>
finish tfrfc low r̂ edge <Qi f the skirt."

edium
inch crepe fortune waist aatd 4
yards 36-inch velvet, with £1 .yards
braid for the skirt. Pictorial
-waist No. 6918. 'Sizes, 34 to «*• inches
feust - Price IS cents. Skirt No. 0956/
Sizes, 22 to 34 inches waist. Price
-cents

WILL RENEW HER KURT
FOR TBE MISSING LINK

Frau Setenka, • Scientist, Witt

Study Ape Psychology In
Canary Island.

Frau Leonore Setenka of Munich Was
one of tbe three foreign delegates to
the convocation of the African Asso-

ence< She la, ou. her way to Orotava.
Tenerlfe, one of the Canary islands,

the »tody*ol pf the ape
Selenka hopes by her work in

Tenerife to establish some of tbe eon
elusions reached during an 'expedition
to Triuil, Java, in search of remains
of (be pithecanthropus, or :ipe jnan
popularly known as tbe ''mlsgiit:.' link/

"Tbe dutch government wur- very
helpful to as in Jars ," Frau SeUm
said during her stay in N;ew York. **U
lent inmates of its penal colony to us
Ibc moat of QOJ; eiqa.T«tkm. ^it i» in-
tereatUg to Ĵ how* tbaL. so far as our
experience "wê nt, V^&tirderen make the
best diggers. ..Th&e&es come next m
1PH andiiatleute?*^—- ^ ^'-
^Tpato Selenkm is bearing aU the ex-
peases V the new work in Teaerife

OUR BUSINESS MEN
m m PUBLIC !

CO-OPERATION

leaders Point Out Partnership
BHW8IQ Capital and UDor..

SAY IHTERESTS ARE MUTUAL

Our Future* P«esp*rity Depends on a
Bsttsr Undsrstanding and Mor* Prac-
tical Applicafhm of Qot-Togsthar
Spirit In ladustry—Must EUminata;
TroubU-Br—don and Agitators. I

A better public understanding and j,
appreciation of the needs and problems"!
of our American industries is conceded I
on every aide to b« ©oe of the impor-1
tant national requirements for the de-
velopment of our future industrial'

osperltj.* Few peopte feeta to un-
derstand that -tbe majority of our busi-
ness wen are fair minded, reasonable
beings, legitimately engaged in the de-
.velopment of our economic resources.

In the opinion of .our business lead-
ers this misunderstanding leads the
•public, through tbe legislators, Into
thought lees and unnecessary acts of
reprisal against all branches'of lndae-
try, which are often inimical to the
best interests of jtneir own community.
To care this lamenUble^condJtian it Is
trat essential tbat ^|cinaar dajvee of
cp-operatiTe action^ rpje that eosa^non

*} be estabjssbwl betaasay, syf
ployees and employers. The «jDKt 4^9
In this direction hi J o ettmi

tns Wsrk'TRat
• conffontift -with B O H

than erer before—ships to MOO,
to enlarge* railways to com-

w foreign tmsineas to be st-
and help to be extended to tha

tes on the other side. There

otndwit of the
Tfta studies of Ua»

b» canted <

•"»r toward Pnna
•".ft In L'H* v.-oiuV
!i?t mnrkvHl tl>»' ^Mf
ict ?r o* J w u s t«> bis

rhe little l u -
wa^ no afirv
bana*»t," otu»

fherp (Jrrtm
TTHUJT

hi . tl<" i;iw
j € « u » t.f

a i d

of
It

LOCKED M CELLAR 11 YEARS.
Stapmothsr Acquitted by Jury In Css<

lira. Rc^e VlrjfiaU Marshall of £as-

Stepdaughter, Grace, loched in a cellar
for eleven fears, -Was a^qsitted there
recently hs~ -the jntjf! jsy^h^ M**d the

Tbe court ordered the last two counts
in the Indictment against lira. Max
shall thrown oat. Tfeejr charged a*
•ault _ '

CONDUCTOR LEAVES $500,000.

Amasooi F«rtuno on Back End «f a
Chicago 8troot Car.

Hoary T*.rN>rc is dead.In ChteSKo.
leaving a foitunc <>f $360,060. most of
II iccumuWed durit/g: the last forty
Y*ars. while a street <ar coodmtor of
t)ae Blue Island Use.

He WSP fceteutythfee yeara oid and
\rti1lf>;*t work. Torljorg hivested

Vork, ten hours a day that ia 300,000,-
000 hours a day or 96.600,000,000 hours
a year, if they work eight hoars tt Is
74^80 )̂00.000, or a difference of 18,-
72D,000.000 boars a year. At eight
hoars a day this means that about
T«4©0.000 more* men most be employed
t» do the work that could be done by
the aaooaooa and where are they f.
eaae from) . *

During th* past year there has beea
a unified and standardised banking cur-
rency system tried and not found
wanting. But there are yet other steps
to be taken before the Ideal of ero^
oomic unit is worked out

LUUR

railroads hi the United jStates. A large
proportion of them depend on the earn*
ings of tbe carriers' for a meager In-
come. Many of these stockholders
hare le«s thank $1,600 a year income,
and they are unable to earn more, be»
Ing eWtrty persons or women, Thou-
sands of them are former employees of
the .railroad* who depend upon their
scocsrmm«cnTH^Tf>
their grocery bills.

Labor and Capital A*s Partners.
The -mmjiuiaetored output of tbe

United States amounts to $2&OOQ.O0O,-
000 in valueypernmum. This 1* three
times the aaSount of the yearly c.itput
of tbtt^raclcbss, farms, orchards aild
gardens: it is a doten titnes tbe output
of tbe mines; it is larger than tno corns
bined manufactures of any two for-
eign nations. Labor iweiTed, HS its
snare of the fruits of Industry, wages
amonnting almost to seven billion dol-
lar* in tbe aiogteyear of 191). Does
not this prove that the interests of

are joint with those who

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1917.

AV^etabteTfowtofar^;

BBaaaaaaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaBBaiBBaBaBai

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears

<t.

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

For

B»iact Copy pf Vlflrappef

It I

ERE-S* robber * H k > t t f ^ * M » ^
\ dU^mAeJto»twearo«fin«ry rubbers.
A acrvk« rubber for mw^^womei^lwys^ gfrls who

wilkalot .
One of the most popular of the famous Hub-Mark

Rubbers. Note the special heel and sole.
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made In a irkle variety of kinds

and styles to cover the stormy weather seeds of men, women,
boy* and girlt in town or country. •

The Hub-Mark is your vattu mark.

HUB

HUB-MARK RUBBERS
TH«World** Standard

For sale by aD good dealers.

employ them and that

pie In

TO SAVE

there are over W0j006.00& «
tbe land who mm* be fed,

sheltered, kept warm and

yoabegm to make your influence felt for good
in your oommtmity—-yoii. Jipiytp that you are a

ym an incentive to riimfc —n
For good results start ^ account with

the First National Bank.
Pa idmOtir

Interest. De

served'?
means an addition of at least SO

per cent to the number of top* of
freight n o r e d <wfe mile and the mim-

?r of j>flLS!<eoj;en» mov^O ooe irifte. "
Tlicrc >taa a tor:U V.iitrt*t;e of

It of in

H..

Walts Fifty y«ars For Father's Gift.
Pittsburgh. i*a. -It «^si Gftj years o;

waiting and a lawsuit against bis SUf>
mstner. b^t, John W. Bnker of

d >
{Mr lj Ins

la 186»T." It wa<< r«» N- his-on 14s sa-
Ufeef*s_dcaib. but Mi-y. -ittXtccftr.T>
Baker, *tepinotlier iimi »dii:!ul«(r;ifrfs:.
aad wft?:beUl ^ny.neut.

GIRL SUE6^)RUGGJ3T

FOR LOSS OF HER HAIR

tS Jai'>
#>.( i n .

N>iv V«>rlr.—Tho
rox iiif Mi< H hoir h!«irh
brpiiffht into quo«fiot> »heu
tie <,iutuir.ukj «ixrmi >ear»
asked $3/iOO WatuVges 'froqk
libs Kalisti. i&y) . f ,
gist. In tniuc to transform* Ser-" •
s*K into « Mob«l «be tost ptirt of •
her bsir, «vd ^bst shs had left •
became briA rnd. 8[he exhlt)He»l •
s rtioe box full of hatr. lUaf

To aiske a good sllrer pollsb mix to*
getber one-bslf ounce of fine salt, one.
half ounce af powdered alum and one*
half ounre^n? eommon cream of tartar.
f̂ ut them in a larye poix-elam- pltcber
soA p r on two <l«ui» of water and
stir -until entirely dissolved. ^Now
transfer tbe-'jnixtvre to clean bottles
and cork ftgntry. Before using shake
weR ?<>ur « little of tbe fftjoid oat
mto a bowl and wash tbe silver all
oter witb i*t Vtstas on old linen cloth.
Let it t&aad for U1^ or fifteen minutes
and rob off dry witb a buckskin. The
silver »Ui iooV like new.-St. LonU

bow

"TUingw 1 Utfmeniber" Sidney
tel{« •u^mg feis recoOectioM

mi ode; or«asU>a James Gordon
Paris to N>w

Toi*fc •rUatlog:t#e(d|a^sarge of a mem-
ber of lb€.8t*J£r ^ m a M f f i ' r replied
asking fejB» fe re^sxfer the, matter.
as the em*?** in ^Mttbn was indts-

'eWry
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ARE YOU USING MACWELL'S "PRIDE OF FULTON" FLOUR?
BEST FOR FAMILY USE

IS IT WORTH WHILET

I s it worth wh!1« that we Joutle a
i. i < ihcr

Rearing his load on the rough
IKMU or life? .

In it worth while that wo Jeer at
eur»i other

lo l>!.iokne«s of lieart-*hat we
.war to t ie knife?

God pity us all in our pitiful Strife.

ptiv us all its we Jostle

, .-••' M if* all for the (rlurnphfl

'lueath
Vf l .

When i f How goes down
his w>ai on the heather,

.W«rof r to the hetut; word? are
ktener than ste«l

And mlflitier far for woe Ar for
weal. ' • • ' - . . . n • •

u in
lifle journey

Oji ever tt* tsthmaa, dowo ;tnto
. the tide*

Wm give hhn a flab instead of a
terpent,

fere folding the hands to be and

TOOK at the rose* Minting
•M other; . »

Look *t the herds alt at petce <*»
'i: the plain.
jtlan, and man only, niakes n r on

his brother
; ^nA ipRg^f »" hi» heaafca* hta

periland pain, —-V •• *
Shamed by the beatto that go

dov i on the plain.

IS It worvh mVile that we battle to
hu:iii>le

80 me poor fellow •oldler down
into the dust?

God pity u» all! Tim* eftsoon will
tumble

All of u» together like leave* In
a (ruet. • \

. Humbled indeed down Into the
<<.r*tiu«t. —Joaqtlln Miller.

PEOPITS COLUMN
"We will publish in this column the

of citizens tigon public topic*
reserving the right to eliminate any?

'thing-'that reflects personally. The
Times does not necessarily endorse

^ these communicatifonSj-«~jRd. . %

. * • • . . • . • ' - *

^ ft is always1 grfefytetf to a. pub-
lisher to receive communications like
ihe following:' \

Fulton; R. Dn 4, Jan. W, Wt7.
Editor Dwight J , Robbins:

Dear Sir:—Permit me to thank you
Especially for the editorials in. your
Issue of the 16th inst, entitled uTh«

: of Governor" aud "Undenralu-
ing the Home Store." \

s—mosl—sympathetically

Hirers' Association now iti session
here.

Rubber and tiiire soles ami ,t new
p:t|»er composition for uppers are
a!. nt'v, the -uhstitutcs said to be at-
tractinK most attention from rnanvir
fac^urers. Kfforts arc being made to
popularise colored cloth tops, which

«•#**• t a savuiiK of leather.

Watertown Girt Weds Ncrrrnafi L .
Spef Wio Interviewed the

Boston, Jan. 19;—Norman L. Sper
of Brooklyn, the Boy Scout and
youthful War correspondent, who in-
terviewed.'the Kajscr at the western
battle front la$t»y*ar, was. mamed in
jBg&ton yestcrfe^ /Ifis briĝ V. was
Miss Frieda^dp^oif; W^eitdg^; Wild
is of German.p^rttt^^jlAoiJgri born
in the United '^fk^J^it^W22 and
Sper is 21. Both loMf-'yonoger than
their.yea.rs. \ . ^ . . rl.

New siibscribtfoiis,, received at this
office. - ; - -

RICHARDSON
OSWEGQ, ti. * •

Monday Night, Jan . 22
The Musical

in

Famous Internatltmal
Cocktail ' *-

One Year in New York, One Year
London, 6 months* in Chicago

NOW ENTOUR
Irving Berlin's Syncopated

Musical Treat

GETTING A WIFE «Bf MAIL"
, i • • . ' • • ' • •

This young man, trained to look for "bargains" from pictures, falls for the matrimonial' agency , bait.
For months ht court«4->kis kttttre wife from Long Distance with the help of a photograph. The photograph was
certainly "easy to look at)w The day when he was to meet her could not come too soon. BuValas,, what a rude
awakening! His prize was a Blank. He didn't know there are always two sides to a picture, t ^ a n g i n a l a^4
the counterfeit. Moral—"Out of town** schemers, flirting for jo*r dollars, do^iot send yoo the ' 4 $ ^ j ^ i
Real people, real goods, real bargains ̂ and real jwosperity are; fpund_a^ home. - •.

•

^ How HtHe we praise our pnb-
Ht servants and how much we con-
demn them.

As for '*The Home Store1 my motto
has ever been: patronize home indus-
tries. In the King run the buyer is

of the game.** In the large
store we pay for muqh which is

food, fuel or clothini
.̂distance too often lends enchantment

If the home store some'-times lacks in
variety it will stock up itf proportion

oof demands, upon it
(REV.) JAV^f. TAFT,

" Volney.

to

wm*

PIECES 1 FULTON
Close on the heels of the new half

dollars come the new twenty-five cent
pieces, a few of which are in circulation

prw-— *r* gatwg up

\ti 1Q17.

series is about complete. The Lincoln
penny was the first in the 6eld, then
came the Buffalo nickel, next a glit-
tering new dime, then the half dollar,
an<i last the quarter dollar;-collectors
of new coins are in their glory. Pos-
sessors of the ,last three in the series

f new coint tire learning lessons of

have come down. Some grass bar-

gains in new and slightly used

PIANOS. ', *

Act quickly a* these gocfitt snsst be

YOU MAY WEAR CLOTH
SHOES TO CUT PRICES!

BONUS TO TELEGRAPH MEN.

Western Union Offers Inducements*
for Training Junior Operators.

The Western Union Telegraph
Company has offered a l>onus to *
about one thousand manager opera-
tors in small cities and towns aHout
the siz«-oi Fulton fox each junior, op- >
erator they enlist and train.

Any person, man or woman, over ^
16 with the requisite education and
intellect can become a junior • opera;
tor. The company provides the nee? %.
essary instruction free and when tVe
junior grade is reached, employment
is assured. . , ^i#Ji *

In the larger, cities telegraph schools
are already maintained . for teaching:
operators. These, however, hive n,ot, ,
been able to turn out a sufficient ,
numbef of trained men »n^ wqmen *
wholly to meet the present demands.
It is now spnght to give person^ in *
smaller places as well as the citiea an \
opportunity to study telegraphy; either • j ;
by exclusive application^ or in con-
junction with their other employment. '

CENT;
75 / . PEOPLE 75

•It's a Whale of a Show"
A Ragtime Riot that

Sparkles, Fizzes and Pops 1 room house and para

SPEEDY
as the Sptit-Sp^ of a Rapid Fire

' Gtttt
The Biggest Gift and Music

Show in Many Moons

A Word Will Bring You
Remits in this Column

WAHTt

FARM FOR S A l X - O r will e P
change for city property 90 acre*,

one and ane-hatf miles from rattftsad
and. milk station, rlin? tnilca
Fulton. Price. $2,800. : Good st

R. F. D.

BOCUE,

61 East First Open evenings.

i

throughont the state has been great
as the State Education Department
demands and will not grant a license
to^aay one to undertake- the work who
.h.a* not had two years special trfning
for it.

-fbe "Board of Education has se-
Ciired % the services o( Vlr. Earl
CiroamU, a graduate of t ^ LaCross<?,
Wis.. Sute Normal School o/ J^yst-
cal Education, wfyo will reach Fistum
and enter, open Ins dirties here on
January. 29.

infroduction of ,pJbys!cal tram-1

tung
thrift, for thej^ hate to part with the
mony which in appearance is so radi-
cally different from what they nad
been accuston^ed to, more or less.

These coin! bear very faint re-
semblance to the ojd twenty-five cent
pieces. At fir^t" glance they resemble
pretty mcdalliqii*. or a convention
souvenir made'of ^dtuninom* How-
ever, it is not Ukejy that any mistakes
wiH be made as to their real value.

On* the face of the com stands the
goddess Liberty erect, with shield
held out frrmJy aV against a foe, while

DIVORCE COURT.

Oiwego. Jan. l°.Notices of issue
are being nled for the February term
of court (special term). Ma4t*e Green
is suing Gilbert Green of Fnlton jor
a divorce. Floyd Spangle -is her at-
torney. Ernest Hamilton is suing
Roth Hamilton for divorce, More-
house & Mizen being his attorneys.

in"vat} hi the other JKa&4rot>t«*f«teh«d '» the
in our state is considered one

of the if/catest educational movements
quiroments of the law are now being
mej. Wi the public schoels, but these
requirement* are to be materially in-
creased ""accoreing to ouittines issued
hy the State Ediicatiop Department
and will require a school gymnasium
for th« city. *

Alia K. BrewSter. supervisor
high school teacher of drawing

tn the public schools, has resigned her
position—to take effect at the end of
this term. Miss Brewster has held
this position for the past year and a
half and has proved a very captfete
and efficient supervisor and instruc-
tor. Miss Marion h. Billings, now
supervisor and' teacher of drawing at
Fort Edward. N. Y., has been en-
<age«1 by' the Board of Education to
iill this important position for the
next school year, beginning: in Sep-
tember. Miss Mary Dromm. a^gradu-
Hte of the arts department of Syracuse !
I'niversily, will fill thf position for

opposite direction is heI3 a branch that
is a symbpl of peace and good will
At (he top is the word liberty in capi-
tal letters and at the bottom the date*

Tn God We Trust" is on the
face, i* the* center, with the figure' of

"icajcing the sentence in the
middle. In parallel ficies extending
down from the ceater of the coin on

side of the goddess are thir-
teen stars.

On the rererse side of the cotn is a
handsome esttjrle xn full flight; stand-
ing out bofrffy. Between the tips of
the up spreading wings is inscribed in
small letters E Pforib'ns Unuro. At
-the" top are thr words United States
of America, and under the eagle's
breast is inscribed the vafoe of . the
coin, quarter doHar^ Stars complete
the circle on ties side of tb> coin. "."

Some people will not like the new
coin, some will call it a work of art
all will'be happy to jingle any t)nan~
tit> ;-. 7-iirs.e or ;>'ockct.

YOUR LAST CHANCE.
Recently we published in these

columns an offer of The Youth's Com-
panion amf McCaU'* Mn<a|ine, both
for a foil year, for s^ty f|".2.10r in-
cluding a Me Call Dress Pattern. The
high price of paper and^ ink has
obliged McCall's Masjazto*. to raise
tHetr subscPiption price FtWiuty 1st
to 10 cents a copy and 75 cents a year
—so that the offer at the afcore price
mttst be withdrawn.

Until March 31st our readers have
the privilege of ordering ^oth publi-
cations -for a full year, rac1tiding~the
choice of any 15=ceat KeiEaH Dress
Patternt for only -. .2.10.

The amount of reading and enter-
tainmtirt contained in the $fty-two is*
sties of The Youths' Companion and
the value of "twelve, jnoatjbly f^shton
numbers of McCaH ŝ at $fcl0 o^rr
real .bargain to every reader of this
paper.

This two-at-qpe -price Q%tr in-
cludes:

1. The Youth's Companion—52 is-
sues.

2. The Companion Home Calendar

3. McCain Magaztne~12 fashion
numbers. , ., .

4. One IS cent McCall Dress Pat
tern -your choice from roar first, copy

Good eyesigh makes .eafkr
U * WiMiam C. Morgan

study. Children Ory
ni FintHcrs

IA
1

THE YOUTH'S COMPAKtON,
SL Paul Su Bostosv Mast.

New York, Jan. 19.—To cut the
tiigh cost of shoes,'the use of pnwedr
substitutes for leather is recom-
mended in a report adopted by the
National Boot and Shoe ' Manufac-

PRICES: t DUC, /DC*
4 $1.00, $1 JO

MAIL ORDERS NOW

Seat Sale Friday at 9 a. m.

THREE
MONTHLY MAGAZINES

1 MtiMU. (Sm-i-UJr) F i l l JOOBUL

And Our Paper All One

*1!51
READING is one of the necessities to a

real home. With the happy combination
shown below and now offered in connection with
your subscription to this paper, the whole family
can gather around the evening lamp and je t the
most valuable, entertaining and i t f
reading obtainable for a year*

HERE THEY ARE

We urg* you to tend in your order at one* while this
offer U good* This offer Is good lor both NEW and

RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.
Order today and tell your friends

Ufojr* It UtooUie*

N

175

Pot Sale—Lot of smattfmlles*
Times office.' '" "'.

House to Waldhorn.
10-

neca
gas; electricity.

Rest
street, 9 rooms, bath'

Inquire, Ticoes office

gsle— Fnldirg^fM^ in irst. rli
coadition. rfx -
• • . " j . •>

Wanted—Water power feed
for cash. Give complete details, loca-
tion, annual business, and lofrest
price fir|t letter. James G. EHer/
Port Byron.

For Sale Sixty acre farm with or with-*
out stock and tools good soil three acres.4

muck. Railroad one mile.
Write Times Office, J

Wanted—Roll top desk; must b^ k
• good condition. Phone *S or *dL
dress Desk, care Times. xoc

For gels I srgc sxtemkm quartertui
oak dininff table, good as new; cher-'

ry bed anv\ dresser, also springs an«*
mattress; combinatioa b^oekcase ŝm«i
writing desk; combination folding ber
and wvdrobe with mirror, J
at Times Office.

Wanted—Old false teeth; don't mat
ter if broken. I pay $1.00 to $5.^f

per set. Mail to C Maaer, 2007 S
Fifth street, Philadelphia. Will sen
cash by return mait 3-30-17*

FOB M J i T — S room furntss>ed Uo-
also two roams furaished for tigh'

housekeeping. * Phone 3432.
FOR SALE—Holstein cow: to

en soon. M F. GolweU, *
5101.

WAKTED—Girls at Ml West Tkir
street. Telephone 175. 4-t-

WANTED.
FUt or small house, centrally ^

cated with modern conveniences. A^
drees Mnat»M eare Times, or "plraoe 4
. . . • • - • 3 -

TUs«s>r b lor m l a&d out of torn snhsuihsss and ia not

MUCK FARM.
FOK SALE—Farm of

. VwitE U \6 15
milet
switcoV
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BUSINESS AND FULTON
HELPED BY ADVERTISING

•f

I\iblicity Establishes Reputations*
Sets Forth Advantages and

Promotes Progress
A GOpD INVESTMENT.

"Advertising" was the subject of an
interesting paper read by Mr. W. M.

oi the Fleming Ga-

it.

zette, Flemitigsbiirg, Ky., at a recent
it of the Flemtngsbmrg Com-

Club, as follows:
* A great philosopher has told us
tfcat during the ages the birds of most
feeaartrful plumage or melodious notes
nave used their possesstoaaJn attract-
ing; mates arid thus propagated and
made more beautiful their species.,

They advertised.
71M animals did likewise and so tbe

animal world has moved upward to its
present standard and is still progress-
ing.

tfrt youth-as lie emerges info
and his thoughts turn to-

ward love begins to spruce up and en-
deavor ML attract favorable attention
of the opposite sex. The maiden sets
forth her. beauty and powers; of at-
traetioa also and is more less an ad-
vertiser.,-

i

in the nature ot man,
Uts?L Arid eke Good Bw*k

say*: ""Let joar tight shine.-
Adverts* tfce City.

If Fulton is a gobJ place to live and
do tptsaness, has good shipping fa-
cilities ami a diversity of manufactur-
ing" industries, why not"let it Be
known? - • :%

If ^jfe have a good place for' the
farmer to.eqtne- if we are willing and
anxious to^soN him goods, to buy his

3". and ts treat him fairly and

I place at a loss of $1,000 simply be-
I cause he advertised it in an out of
ttown paper. A party who lives close

by and has been a subscriber of the
ruiiun I iinct tw "ycBi 9 cailCv "•* ult

office and told us he would have paid
the $1,000 more had he known o|^the
place being on the market. A rnnck
farm was recently sold through an ad-
vertisement in these columns to an
Oswego county farmer.

Advertising Malm Friends,
To advertise is to make friends, to

get into closer touch with the people-
Customers like to deal with those who
are familiar, friendly, kfnd and
straightforward.

They prefer to read or hear o7 that
in which they are interested. If tkev
hav* potatoes/ cabbage, poultry or lffe
stock for sate they like to read ad*
vertigements along that line. If they
want to buy land, 6r an automobile,
iben. they care to read or hear of
these. If they are seeking a home.
they are interested m a community
of good homes. In transacting busi-
ness they -want to deal with good
wideawake business people, passing
by the fossils And the ©ttsincs« man
who Rasn't a ftnfcd of good things to
say about his town and his business
ought to hibernate or change his lo-
cation. -
r A .town with good advantages in
business'and social Jife is worth ad-

-vertising. "Ther> arc numerous good
towns and places to buy and sell
5o6ds,4>t£n'ty of trasiness houses, but
tfce, one of wbfcb the prospective fctry-
ex pevtr i ca t s docso't interest feim.

fllttnity is nbt-<g$*g to do ft foY tkC
^<^he!pVjlKUft| who help themselves.

Some ofHNrawn or some! othfcr
community/'pUnty of them, may be

"Just as good as ours, the people may
pe jt|st jfc aiixiuuh- as we, and if -the
farmer hears of us and not of them,
he is mighty apt to come^pur way.

— -Let's- help him along with the right
kttyl of -advertising. Not .the bom-
bastic or the fake kind, but the truth-

WHY awrr YOU QET Arrcn HIM ON TWO FEET?

Intefoational Justice and Responsibility the
Greatest Need of jte Age

By JAMES M. BECK. F United Stales

but unfavorable is worse tban none,
andiocArith advertising.

A wetl-advertised article or indi-
vidual, is a. great investment, often
representing a great d,eal of money or
time. There are" no""HouFtT plentyoT
soaps as good as those^advertised, but
few that sell as well. Probably the
world has seen many screen artists as
competent »s-Mary PicJcford, but lew
draw as large salary. • They're well
advertised.

ful and reputable. - ^Honesty 4s- -the ] -Ami so it goes;
best policy in advertising as well as in ] Advertising lubricates the wheels of;
every other business. J business, establishes reputation, sets

Advertising is the art of letting the? forth 'advantages and inducements

T&E GBKAT HEED OF OUB AGE
PEACE A t AKT ttffCE, BUT TO<
TO RECOGXIZU tfS SHAftG 01

TOLITY, ^ . —
I was deeply' impressed with the «tat<

made daring the recent campaign, to the.
great war us which America could remain a]

of
meaning should HoiTa favorable response tn1
possible that tbe tremWing baTrfD.ee of p<
caused behreen its nations so many bittor
yet be redn.'ftscd when a new and puissant
the friend of>all, comes forward and exerts
of inU'rnatT'jnat jnatice.

TO BRING ABOUT
EVEBY NATION

ON RESPONSI-

\&t iPrcsident Wilson
it tiii&-wa3 the

find

mtni its. substantial
erican heart. It is

Europe, which has
d bloody wars, may
enemy of none and
authority in behalf

INSPECTION OF OSWEGO
STAECH FACTORY AN

INTERESTING TRIP
Visiting Fulton's Industries Would

Be Valuable Pastime for
Our Citizen^ .

Tims tlit1 T'niK'ii might \KI awordt'd tin; moral K^dership o
h d i ' d i

g p
the world, (t cannot gain this proyd position A'f world arbiter by tacit
acr|uio*cenco.-in the supposnd intrrests of pearei- in any infamy that any

i may t

I i

IF IT IS TO BECOME THE GREAT* ARBITER* OF CIVILIZATION, ITS
VOICE MUST FIRST BE HEARD ON THE SIDE OF JUSTICE IN NO UN-

Seeing your home tbwn first is
something that should appeal to every
patriotic citiwio How many citizens
of Fulton who go abroad to visit
could give any clear conception of the
diversity and magnitude of our manu-
facturing industries and Hiow much
knowledge can be attained is to be
learned only by a personal inspection
of the- various plants. The Oswego
Daily Times has the following to say
regarding an inspection of the starch
factory in that city:

"The third 'Se« Oswego First' trip
was beW yesterday afternoon and in-
troduced ~ the members who had^ at-
tended the luncheon to the plant
which since 1848 has linked the name
of Kingsford's Com Starch with that
of pswego in the four quarters of the
globe. The members were the guests
of Gilbert S. Graves, manager of the
plant, and the magnitude and the in-
teresting processes used in converg-
ing corn starch was a revelation to
tlje ^visitors. There were many who
haye made.- Oswego their homes dur-
ing the past half century, but wfio had
never passed through the doors of
the starch factory and Who had no
idea of what the name "meant until
thev had finished the two hours* trip.
These sightseeing tours are proving
very much worth while and the more
ofthem the better.

"On the arrival at the- plant Mr.
Graves, assisted by a number of his
staff, took charge and the recently
built powerhouse was the first Pflgpt
of interest. Power- rs obtained from
waterwheels drawing their supply
from the hydraulic canal ami supple-
mented by two hugh steam engine*,
one of the latest type turbine, which
can develop I.OOCTFdrsepo\veT~ with
seemingly ifo effort. The trip was
continued through the printing plant
of the company, where the cartons
and labtls are printed, and then into'
the box factory, where millions of feet
of lumber are converted annually into
boxes for domestic and foreign ship-
ment. Both the, boxes and the labels,
by ttje way, are printed in a few dozen

f

ended. They saw the corn in_thê
rious processes,of soaking^cleaning
and grinding. They saw the starch
milk being separated from the rest of
the grain. They saw the many feet of
iro.lI£hs where the starch is allowed to
settle. They saw it se'mf-dricd in !6n£
slabs. which Were broten^hTto cubes
and sent to the kilns for further^dry-
ing and quring. They saw it. again,
still drier, but not yet finished,
where the cubes wexe being trimmed
of their crust and wrapped in the pe-
culiar blue paper made from Egyp-
tian rags which, neither heat̂  moist-
ure nor .anything else can cause to
run. Finally they saw the completed
product . both in the laundry and tBe
"pudding" starch, going info the.
boxes and the cartons and then, by
way of conveyor, to the storehouse/
where-250 carloads of the finished
product can be stored at one time.
Some of the! wrapping of cartons is
done by girls, whose hands work so
fast and easily that the packages seem
to stream forth, White the resfMs done
by machines. The finer cooking sjarch*
is weighed and poured into the pack-
ages entirely automatically while the
laundry starch is scooped into scales
by a man who seems to know to the
very ounce the contents of each
scoOpful.

"The final session at the outer door
was devoted to the services of a
brushbroom brigade while a gentle-
man with a hose spurting compressed
air removed the surplus statfeh from

show there was no
the amount of finished product'tarried
away on the person, each man got his
little sample package of the real
thing.

"Some facts of interest may be
found when it is known that the fac-
tory, beside the great power^ from
the waterwheels, is using some ninety »|
tons of coal daily for power and.pro- "
cess purposes. The clean line**. p£ the
finished product is testified to by the
fact that a mere trifle of 5Q0,OOQ..gal-
Ions of carefully filtered water w used
daily. Part of this is drawn-ixtmtj the

public know of what you have in ihe
' most advarifcageous manner. There is

some person somewhere who want«
what
interest
properly sometimes means a serious
loss of money. Less than two weeks
ago a farmer near Fulton sold bis,

that might remain unknown, and pro-
motes progress.

"Full many a gem of purest ray
yod 1»ve, if you can find and | serene>the dark unfathomed caves of
st brm. A failure to advertise ocean bear, full many a flower is born

NATIONAL CIVIC
FEDERATION

to'blush unseen andt waste its sweet-
ness "on the desert air"—all for the
lack of being advertised.

SPIKE TAILS
COWOKRSS ADVANCES

OMTHK

r

(ByUmUdPrai)
Washington, Jan. 23.—Congress is

donning its white vest and swallow-
tail today preparatory to moving into
toe White House for a few hours this

• evening for tbe annual Congressional
^**aK$Liotk given by President and Mrs;

Wilson. It ahrayg. marks the largest
gathering in Washington of Congres-
sional talent, abetted by the beanty of
their wives.

At a special^ meeting of the com-
mittee on nries in bothMiduses today
the following resolution* were rct-
ported out and
atety to*serve as guidance at'tfce W-
eeptionibttig^t: .-. '--

limit on--all debate of «Ay
subject, 30 seconds. •' *~*

There sa«U be no party
tered or political scandals aired.

No tune Ikmk oo discussion by tfoe
wife of one Congressman on the dress
of the wife of another Congressman. '

„__ Tkat every confidence is held in the
ity of Senator Lewis's 19X7 tnodd

fcftaa to make a sensational hit.

WOULD CLOSE •
PICTURE SHBWS

8UNDAY ^iOVlSS FIGHT W
« 8 W YORK

Albany, Jan. 23.—The t i g fight of
the movie men to win the right to give,
Sunday shows came to a head here
today when the film men from-^ovcr
the state gathered to tell the Legisla-
ture aixd the public its side of the
story. Tlje fight has assumed state*
wide proportions. The Legislature
has appointed' a "special investigating
committee on it- and' churches
throughput the state are leading the

^ shows.' As
panies have

LOAN CONTRACT
I BREVBED

U. S. FIRM DROPS

";/''; RAILROAD LINES
(By Untied Press)

Tokio/ Jan. 23.—-<By mail.)—Be-
cause of protests raised by Great
Britain, France and Russia, die rail-
way loan contract signed September
30th between the Chinese government

OPPOSES TRAINING IN
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

' BUT PAVORS CAMPS
(By Um^d Press)

New York, Jan*. 23.—A national sys-
tem of "reservation training camps"
for use in the mokilizjftion of troops
in case of war, was recommended in
a report today to tbe National Civic J
Federation by Dr. Tltoinas Darling^ 3M»d the American £nn of Seims &
ton, forraer Hkatth Comniusioner off^ayV> St.

p
6g4t acg*mst the
many of the big film c

of
the

New Ywk, on liis investigatioii of
conditions sarroondmg the natiottsl
guardsmen and regulars at the Mek$*
can border. - - <

A defense of the-pertonnc* of the
militia' a plea' for ut*rersal military
service, sharp criticism on account of
unpreparedness, r«4 tape *<& other
evils, and suggestions for farther im-
provement in the- traintsg, tnmsporta-
tion, subsistence and-care
based Q* the

ha* *eeu rer^ed, ac~
io An oftcial dispatch to the

BPMBCat.

ait bat tie one connect-
ow with Lunchow in the

cent moWfeafiort1, iar« proMtiieat
nres o A*report." - -;.v. • •; :;.

Dr. Da>lingt*trsa»tt't>oy» fa'schools• • • ^ " ^ » • * ^ ̂ * m m • • | f * ^ ^ " ^^^VW» ^ r w y ^ • • • - m • • • • ^ • » w — • w——»"• ^ m *- - ^ — v ^ ^ • - ^ v *« ^ ^ ^ " v — * » ^ r r ^ . -v m~ -

That exfectrtive session of members'
the slate dining room where re-

ents will be served, shall be
la AS minutes.

SAT RABBIT MXAT.

(ByVmted Press)
Kansas CTty.'Kan^ Jan.'

oat the higii^cbst oi living
rabbit meat, is the suggestion made by-
George M. Pfet€er, secretary of th«
Associated Charities of this

le Westerners. Pfeiffer

eating

many farmers ha^e*ulsad
ers be directed to their farms to kill
the rabbits.

Job Prin ling done right- and at the
fe price at The Tim«s OflSce, *

train***- eM^ses beteg
ttliM||^rt4ie favor* thub *w»ance-*V
4 *fmrrc camp" after gra*tt$6n

p
Hainan, haye been dropped

original c<MKract, i| is re-
^ in Hainan Island and an-

other ef.dOQ miles which is to connect
^ a town on Hunan Prov-

Chinshow, tn,
ia the new <ootrm<t

of the loan is to
of a change in the ptao*,

reeje?vft«:.he«v The

different languages, which serves to
show something of the wide distribu-
tion of the product. In the box fac-
tory particular interest was taken in
the machines which automatically did,
in a second, work which in former
years would have taken men many
minutes to perform by hand. The
star̂ t of the conveyor system, using
gravity augmented and assisted by
sower at various points, and which
canics the completed boxes in a
round trip of the plant until they
eventually land in the big storehouse,
is found hvifce box-factory.

"On the way to the starch factory
proper, the boiler house with its huge
battery of bales* W^Hvgpectcd; to-
gether with the equipment of auto-
matic stokers which take the coal
pcacttcally from ffie cars into the fur-

naces.
"The main plant was then visited

and wh3e" none of tbe guests learned
enough of the business to start in on
the*r own hook they looked like
stareiuhakers before the trip was

city mains and the rest frota . the
t river, and right here it may b̂e* said
! that one, huge grandfather of a-pump
j was chugging steadily away^ust.&s it
did fifty years ago whien it waft <built
and installed by the origiqaj^jliiigs-
ford. , .t>..

"The factory has a very eowtpkte
safety first system and all machinery
is guarded in every possible -*tray.
The company is interested-. *&ff\ the
safety of its employes and the intercut j

is returned by the good work, dortet-
What the employes think of Ibe fat-
tory has been shown before on seven!
occasions during the present- yel^
when nVn bave bejtfi given

on the completion of. fifty:
active service, '̂ faere axe'n|anyr

others who have spent their live* thus
far in the plant s*d-wifl prebaMr re-r
main as long as they are able tb work.

'The trip WM a cornpte
qaaHfied. success and Un-
assured oi ihe 4cep appreciation_ol
alt thoic who had the pleasure of tal>
ing it" • .-.

are Tbe

as
says

Mr. Xyie> ea^aecr o f tkt ^ M ,aM:«Jp>oi*t to tfatf ISfy Charter

Co»pattx wl» ts now on
his way to ChiMt. . .

tt is probable tint the last pro*

Aa entertainment will be given,
the l l t . Pleasant hall, Friday
ing by the senior class of the
too. Higft School The trig will

Cbrathow atio may receive a^prblcst
om Great Britain tad France, oe-

^ eonSkt witlr tibe Hanking-

made m iliUlii inil supper wilt
s«nred upon tkoir arrival there. An
orchestra of five pieces, members of
the high school orchestra, will
among thg party and take part in the

be • chaperoned, by the Mhiter
and Achtlli.

J-

the parish novae (rp« 5 to' 8 o'clock
tonSatusday. . . . "

TO CITY

CHARTER

ta haff 4he many

arif
a«d Mcmring signatures to postcards

One of the eardr being drcutated
reads '*-**.* -'*r^:^^ " • •
""Sir—I ask y«* i « 2.t*xj&Vr**d
voter to_ vote againtt the proposed

of rmumuL. tnerftltuy offtmeod rg , , . ^ . ^
the city , c|ambertam to SljXv per

r nd ̂ ^ ' ' ^ J" '" ~
an<f the Peking-Hankow

show Mr OoagJraag

wide difference of op

uflder civil, serr-
ptaciog the dfty as-

I service. _ _

will meet next Friday evening for, tnr
consideration of the amendments.

RlBSD.

Compelled to Qift Wot k on Account

been rrr^yring; swvwes Jp
bytenan Cfeurch in giis city;
became J|«tft|©o#©d «»d was
to leave Mm his b>ine UL Indtanc
•rife aig b ^ ia1orm*4; of hit coif*
tftttaiJnd im^nedsately left her borne.,
for Mton, k*t Rev. Reed was already
enr«|Btr borne and Mrs. R*«tf Bade Sx
hat$r return trip. Serviees wtr% how-
eve?, held S«n4ay ttnder the <^rectis»

cr W. H. CoBUson, Hit work
• PO t»imutofj that itwaa#cide4
cootiaae the meetings Monday,

uesday,*" Wednesday and fossibly
Thursddf- Mr.' Collifson has t won-
ferial

" V Tie
nigbt^Rll begin at 7JO and a cordial
invitation if extended to alL \
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HARRY THAW AS A TEXT
With the newsbow s again crying Harry Tha\V on the streets,

the doings of this spoiled child of American high life again become a
leading concern of our people. It is an interesting question how far
iThaw is a merely sporadic individual case, andjbow far he is a typical
product of our civilization.

There are other Harry Thaws, but they have no money. They
can't hire the best legal brains in the country to confuse juries hy;

their ingenious i«asdnings and pathetic eloquence. They take the run
of the law as it comes, and commonly pay the penalties of their deeds,
{They attractJittieLattention as they have no means for advertising
themselves. . • ~"* ;~'~ J -

The thing that makes Harry Thaws is the irresponsible pleasure
loving spirit. It is the feeling that you can dance without paying the
piper. Our cities and town's all have plenty of young people of this
type. It is not merely, that the first thought in their minds ifrtoaving a
good time. That is the characteristic of the majority of young people.
It is the determination to taste all the sweets of l ife whether forbid-
den or not, regardless of legal and natural penalties.

It is not of much use to denounce people of class TKev
rarely go to church and they buy newspapers for sportingjiews and
society gossip. "Ishould worry" is their mental and spoken response
to all appeals and advise and warnings.

People take die color of the life about them. Those of weak
moraljoatures, if they happen to come under the influence of resolute
and wholesome personalities, are influenced ljy them. Good schools,

IDLENESS AM) DULLNESS
A southern editor, discussing matters of habit, says that "Idle-

ness breeds dullness and dullness breeds idleness." And if he con*
tinues to write for a hundred years he will never make a truer state-
ment.

Go over your list of acquaintances and pick out those who are
idle—those who have no regular employment. You will find that
every one of them is dull. You can not name a single bright man
who has not been employed in some way at some useful occupation.
You may know some man who is apt at repartee, a fellow who is
known in a superficial way to be "bright." But if you will sit down
you will find that he is very dull and uninteresting.

Dullness is the natural sequence of an inactive mind. A mind can
not be active unless it has tasks to perform—unless it is system-
atically used. One must think much of some one subject. The fel-
low who lias no occupation to think about, isn't going to exercise his
mind about anything. He isn't going to acquire habits of thought.
He isn't going to develop his mental faculties. That is why so many
of the* sons of fhe tich.men of this country are,dull; they l ive had
nothing to think ajbout. They have not had to exercise the mind in
devising means of obtaining a livelihood. They have not: had to
"worry" over anything, They have had some one to provide for
their wants, and they have been indifferent to the success'of any
undertaking: So tne^reome-to beMnentally.̂
dowed they may have been in thetfeginning.

The carpenter at the bench has something to think about. The
machinist must exercise his mind in carrying on the day's activities;
The huckster has to do a lot of : thinking. The merchant thinks
nearly all the time. The manufacturer wouldn't, be a manufacturer
if he hadn't thought long and hard. AH of these people are brighter
than the man who does nothing—more interesting to talk to. Verily,
the dull people of the world are the idlers.^ * —

of William King D««crib«d M
L*ft Hand«d Both tn«i<U*and Out.

St Louis.- Tbt? body of William King,
which has lu-eii preserved for tweuty
months, is de.scribed by au anatomist
ag "left banded, both inside nnd out,"
atvordiug to a statement made public
at the City hospital.

ID May, H)13, King, who wail thirty-
five years old.*appUed at the hospital
for treatment. He said be was a la-
borer and had lived most of tots life In
Wisconsin. He wan suffering from ty-
phoid fever.

When asked who should be notitled
in cast' of his death King said: "Dou't
worry about that. Jnst cut me up and
•xamlne my body. Thoro's something
wrong with me bt*»ldoH the fever."

He died a few days later. When sur-
geons made an examination of the
body they found one of the most ab-
normal eases in the fcistory of surgery.
The heart wa»'oiJ*lbe right side, the
liver on the left; the appendix wa$ on
the left side and the spleen on the
right. The stomach was turned around

jEotnpietely^ On tbe left luug; were three
loiea; the rlgTrtTffi^Blirblirtwor -The
lett kidney was larger and lower than
the right one.

virile teachers, 'many
becoming Harry Thaws. When
work, he deserves the most generous support,

save many people from

. <r -

A lot of folks who never got it kick about "watered" stock.

It is not believed that Congress will be satisfied with the public
buildings bill as only half the money is wasted.

In adopting the Newtandsresohitwi^conden»ing the pork raids*
. . . . . .. . . . . , . . > « . .• . J Qic Senafe .Democrats have put themselves in the way of helping the

American people have it wtthm their power to bring the war Ui * jlftZO ciu/ ^ - 1 *..»« Jfe -£L « L ^ T* -L-L • 1 F ~^
* ^ ^ - ^ ™ - ̂  ™ ~ v « u says tpe--RcpublicanBuffalo Express. It Demand, of ;course,• ^ r C d ^ S t o W e J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S f e PriatioSd, after fe^rjfc Senate itedf. Not along ago yord

* • • • " r * * '<4

THE MERQaAJST
The newspapers are reporting die recent cotavefition of the Na-i
l L f C m ^ i Mntont3 h ^ at Philadelphia I t is

at stake in the

p p pg
rknal League of Comm^ion Mentont3 h ^ at Philadelphia. I t is
a-fctg organization oi successful men, with a gift for orginizatioh am}
executive management The public has a ^
efficiency withwhich they do their work

T b d d
y y

There has always been a good deal of denunciation of middle*men. Not that any one accuses them of being more dishonest thpii
rest of us, but there is a feeling that their function is in paH

wasteful

upas itures, cutting

YeTtnese men could not
less they performed an economic service. They hav grown rich and
prosperous, because they served the public better than any existing
agency, otherwise they would not be holding big national conventions
and traveling around the country.

. A retailer likes to buy of them- because'they will deliver the
s when the consumer wants it and of the quantity and quality

that he wants: ft simplifies and
taikr can work on a smaller capital, in smaller quarters. • ,

Any scheme to eliminate the middlemen must jlo one of two;
things. One way is to sell food products in bigger retail stores that
can afford to carry bigger stocks and buy in a more direct fashion
without going through so many hands. The only way to concenV

. trate business thus in fewer hands is to advertise.
The other way of getting rid of the middlemen's service is for a

big system of storage warehouses to be conducted in farming dis-
tricts where produce can be shipped to retailers. Both these propo-
sitions have merit. When they are efficiently performed, the big
wholesale house will- feel more eompetitigrt than it has yet had: to*
meet.

was in the(cjas^of news that was too good to be trncL Tlfes action
by the Senate democrats indicates that the news was straight so far
as k went Action,must now take die* place of the promise.

. Important as may be the effect of the resolution on the appro*
priation,bills ̂ ow before Congress, tile resolution,has a greater value?
in indicating tftrt the Senate Is more or less susceptible to public sen-
timent In tfĉ  last three years the Senate has not been especially
careful about emptying the pork barrels. Two years ago a Republi-
can"seriator-^fiifc^!* it to hook the fat out of

rivers and harbors barrel. Wastefulness in Congress has be-
of discursc;—People-are -talking

HEART ON RIGHT
SIDft LIVER ON IEFT

Absolutely
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

CASTORIA*
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3O Years

THIS BANK

Gvmmatim Fund January 1 ,1007
1017

4* frtft
Ptetcnt dwilmffind falling btir by using tbe fttai French

. PXNAUD^ HAIR TONIC
Th*» original Eau it Offline is tbc omt&edfrk tank for kchfag tctlf,
tick bur and dandruff. Ustd by men VM irbrtcn o€ {(sAnttoeKt tbe

Over for 1W yemrC Don't tiaH tie i e of ttakaowk
tdmcs.^ED. PlHAUiyS i*>pitfe,/4dfetttJb!ly perftjwed tad
foryo* tekymif dryggiit S d M
testuig bottle.

And with this natura^y is
mixed talk «bout the enormous amount of money ̂  which must be
raised by extra taxation to cover the deficit that will exist by the end
of the next fiscal year. Everyone knows that our expenses have been
legitimately increased, but everyone also knows that a large part of
the additional cost of government is the result of unnecessary appro-
priations and wasteful management. Some wild-eyed projects also
lull. i - - » pranMnj-fm»| ^r} fru- fyfljppi^ ftfa» entrance of the gov-
ernment into the sWiipmg business^ a cost of $50,000,000. The fact
that this money may not be spent does-not renipye -the necessity of
fitting iUaside so that it may be spent if called for by the F«4ef4tl
shipping board. . ~

President Wilson has been indirectly quoted several times re-
cently as saying that he would veto any pork bill that was sent to him.
If the majority of the Senate acts in accordance, with the resolution
adopted by the Democratic caucus, he will not be obliged to veto any
appropriation bill. If the trouble should develop regarding any of
the bills, the combination of the president SB4 a large number of
senators* though not a majority, should defeat, in tfetgnd, afi g r b
Xdneycan be savdj if the a&ftmktratfbn aad the Senate ̂ o fi

It may be safe for President Wilson to refuse to hold the nv
augural dance, but far would not dare refuse to throw out the first
ball of the league season. ' ~

WAR DEBT INTEREST
Some one has computed that to pay the interest on the war

debts of Europe up to this time it .would require thirty dollars for
every man, woman and child in the United States, Thus, if A family

-of five in this country were required to pay its proportion of the in-
terest upon $uch a debt it would cajl for * hundred and fifty dollars
a year. And the war debts of Europe are still increasing.

There are'more people involved in the warring nations than
there are in the United States, but with die increasing magnitude of
the debts it is safe to say that when'the war is over it will require ar

. kastjthirty dollars a year from everjrhuinan being in the stricken na-
tions to take care of the interest "Any or*e {amiliar w]th conditions
abroad knows that it is an impossible amount So the students are
Beginning to realize that Europe not only will not be able to pay the
i n a d l L h ^ ^ she wiH not be able to p*y the

,~.c r-' . y . S ' - * $ A • ' • • • K---* ' . - • « » >H«

*

The Large Jewelry Eobbery
Professional burglars entered the borne of a

well known Long Island resident, and carnedf
w a y about $100,000 in diamond jewelry. '•

Avoid tljerisk of both theft and fire by put-
ting your valuablee in our Fire and Burglar
Proof Vaufe where you can rmt a 5

Safe Deposit Box»for
$3.00 $pwlupper Year v

interest.
Europe's taxes were burdensome before the war started. Many

of "the good people in this country today came here to escape the
burden placed upon them in the old-world countries. We
at times about taxes over here, but rf we wookhtafir witfrsa

The people who make a thorough study of iacal newsoaper adr
>ertisjnjr $oi?t complain about the cost of living as'noch asoithers. *

A JFOKTUNE FOR A MAID
A son of one _oT Pittsburgh's first families Wl sacrificed an in-

marry his mother's French matd. •
% Very few of MS know what it reaHy means to sacrifice a fortune.

But many a man knows what it means to win the grrl of his heart. '
Between.die girl and the fortrune few men in loye would find

it hard to cKoase. Only the base,' tmwotthy of both k>ve and fortune,
could-hesitate.

Why should not a° millionaire's son marry * maid, if he loves
her and he loves him ? ~~ ^
* The cliances are. that this poor .girl who has been making her
own living is more worthy than the boy is. "^~

She must be capable, cultured ancf honest, else she could not have
hdd the place she had.

How many doll-brained daughters of the rich, among whom
these money-w^rshi^ing Pittsburghers might have been glad to have
tjieir son marry, are as worthy fcf love, think you, or as capable. 6i
honestly loving, as)s this^oor £irl who has made her own way?

* is AO t̂ing quite so disgusting to qleac intetBgeoce as a t

tel Lervoxj
iH fet, AT OEUWARE Iff* I

people who were taxed in Europe we will understand how very small
a sum is demanded from us in this nation to maintain government

j ^ ' j i S i ^ ^ f f ^ ^ - P ^ ^ B ^ Jy^e tey^fflgogy be^rejjie war, imagim

t>f the srif^onstittrtei. gmteefacy oi moiwy,
(Votempt people who are making-themselves tisefol in the w6rft,~ai*f

k could, throttle love.
ft is to "be asstafaetf. tljajt these young people who have sacrificed Hosiery

irmhi|)ly
have an amount that5 will tpprootimate tlie ̂ mdebttdnes^ of y, is* better than all the wtmey m live

A modem* fireproof and distinctive hotel oT~~j
250 all oabide loomt^Weafly locatei Excels

m f*wnpBf^'», <rrifinff nnn j'tw>^^»

Operabod on the European Plan 0.

TARIFF:

"TZ?*^ $2,00 >«Jz

W « R E FOR CX7MPUMCNTARY "GUIDF OF BtffTALO & HIACA.-*A FALLS
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LEGAL NOTICE
The People of the State of New York,

To Williamson Law Book Company,
Rochester, N Y ; Oswego Times
Company, Oswego, N. Y.; W. C. Lit-
tle & Company. Albany, N. Y.; The
Obsrrvtr, Fulton, N. Y.; Matthew
Kfiuirr & Company, Albany, N". Y.,*
C. Karlc Foster, Fulton, N. Y,; Wil-
liam A. Church, Fulton, N. Y.; David
U Lipsky, Fulton, N. Y.; Clarence W.
£tf«eter, Fulton, N. Y.; Margaret Mc-
Canu Harrigan, Fulton, N. Y.; Wil-
liam Wood & Company, 51 Fifth
Aveniu-, New York City; Charles W.
Taft, Oneida, N. Y.; Julia E. Wyman,
Constantia, N. Y.; Mary G. Wright,
Osrftgo, N. Y. (Avery S. Wright,
Attorney, Oswego, N. Y.); William J .
Sharp, Fulton, -N. Y.; Herbert L.

MAYBAVE
TO PAY

Tubers WUl Reach Before Sprint, It
I» Declared, Highest Mark Brer

Known in Oswego County

. \

(io litfht on the potatoes. It-looks
now as if they would be listed on
Foley and. Scjiemj>_menu3 along with
cabbage and canvassback liuck before
the. next crop arrives.

Predictions arc made that the tub-
ers will reach the .highest mark m
the history of the country before
spring and that the pricce will touch

Lake, as Executor of Daniel £. Lake,\$2.5d a bushel. In fact there is a
deceased, Fulton, N. Y.; SeU & Me-
Cormick, Fulton, N. Y.; Elizabeth K.
Hughes-Maltby, Oswego, N. Y.; Dr.
Norman H. Haviland, Fulton, N. Y.;
Thomas W. Dixson, 626 Guerney
Building, Syracuse, N. Y.; \Tmtaker
& Bogardus, Inc., Fulton, N. Y.;. Hen-
derson & Thompson Company, Ful-
ton, K. Y.; Fulton Livery Company,
l?tilu>n, N. V.; Edward Quirk, Fulton,
N^Ya Frank M CiwnHF, Fulton, N
Til O. Clark Breed. Fulton, N. Y.;
Elwixi E. Hart, Fulton, N. Y.; lizzie
Ray, Dundee, Scotland; ana! to all
other persons interested in the estate.

#of.St)eidoh B. Mead, late of the City
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
N*w-York, deceased, either as credit-
ors, legatees, next of kTn or otherwise,
Send ^recting^; .

Upon the petition of Mary L. Mead,
of the- City of Fulton, in the Cbunty

*of Oswego, New York, the Executrix
of said Sheldon B.Jtfead, deceased: ^

i You and each of you are hereby cited
v- to show cause iyeforc 'the Surrogated
; • Goort of Oswego County, New York,
\ at the Surrogate's Office in the City

f Oswego, in said county, on the

M\

1917, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
why the account of Mary L. Mead as
Executrix, of deceased should not be
judicially settled and allowed, and
such of you as are under-the age of

«. twenty-one years are required to ap-
' pear by your general guardian, if you
""nate on.c; or IT yoa have none, to ap-

pear and apply for one to be appoint-
ed; or in the event of your neglect or
failure to do so, a special guardian will

., he appointed by the Surrogate's Court
to represent and act for you in, the
proceeding. . *

l a Testimony Whereof, We have
caused the seal of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of OswegoHo be
hereunto affixed. ,
, Witness, Hon, Clayton *L MAI

chance that they will be soaring well
toward that figure within, the next
two or three weeks and next week
may see an advance in price.

Potato holding* in this county
and,the adjoining connotes are esti-
mated to be from one-tljird to one-
half below normal and conditions in
many potato growing localities point
1o the greatest shortage at this sea-
son of the year in years. It is. figured
that before.the western and southern
potatoes reach the market the present
supply wiQ be exhausted and that
in. addition to the high prices ft will
be difficult to get them in any quan-

t i ty at any price. It is said that the
only reassor why potatoes are not
higher now than they are is due to
the. fact that the people have been
economizing on them and are eating
fewer than usuaf.

Besides a short crop throughout
central New York and other sections
pf the state and eastern states gen-
erally, there -Are - shipments being
made to the south and west for seed.
A carload was shipped from central
New York this week to Denver to be
sold for

at the City of Oswego, uTthe
said County, the 8th day of January,
A. D., 1917.

H. E. HINMAN.
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court.

"Arrpjr p QUIT F.
Attorney for, Execntrix,

35 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

for $2.35 a bushel.
The outlook for the farmers for

next season it's not a t all cheerful.
They are htmng their potato worries
as well as the city buyer. Many of
the farmers are without seed and
cannot buy it except at exhorbitant
prices because dealers- are- holding
out for higher prices.

Farmers in this vicinity did not
plant as much gTound last season a#j
usual, due to the fact that there was
a big surplus of tubers last year and
they were afraid the price would be
so small that there* would not be any
money for them.

Some Adverse Conditions.
The wet sprjng and early summer

followed by the extremely hot and
dry, summer months, militated against
^ gdo4 crop irf tmYTJaVt-of the state
as in other sections of the country,
fn many of the potato growing dis-
tricts the crop was more than 50 per

under normal — •
The crop in this county was better

last year than in &ome other bad years

GPAIN stood &gbast recently when Hei Majesty Queen Victoria
^ Eugenia drove tlurougk tlie street; of Madrid in a Scripps-
Bootkcar. » ' < * » ' CD A

Qcrtpps-JOooch
Not oulij Spain and its Rotjaltij, but most of tke world has experienced a surprise

at tke acfcompliakments of Scripps-Bootn oars and tke wonderfully kigk clientele

of ownenkip wkicn it kas acquired for itself witLin two snort

Kings and Queens are only as numan as you

or I, and appreciate BEST THINGS in Ae

spirit

The*) kave tke advantage kowever, of

ctioqrinfl and of knowing tkrougn previous

experience, wkat 'are tke best things. —Tke

ckoice of Scripps-Bootk can—wkick are found

In nearlu everu rovjal garage in Europe—bu

tkis clientele is more tkan au Indication

of uie purckase^-value of Scripps~Bootk

productions.

Scripps-Bootk is an opportunity tc add to

u.our enjoyment of motoring, and merits uour

fanmeoiate investimation.

Prominent benpps-booth
Owners Abroad

Her Majesty Tke Queen
of

Her Royal Highness Princess
Margretke of Denmark

g Prince
Aage oi Denmark

His Rovjal Hioh.ness Prince
Andre of Greece

Court Marshall tc tixe Queen
Mothei Olga oi Greece •

Majordomr tc Hex Majestu
Qxieeu Victoria Eu^ewia ox

Spain -Joiie Ma Creus

fow

/A CQ
Four-Cvjlindei Roadstc?r $825

$1450

^ ,pp»-Boctk vmalofu*
M uu jLn—t pi** el tales
liUM produced It

With l o p

,fri,feb2

in this county^- Syraying prevented!
blight trr many crops and but for this I
fact, it is said that there would hardly
have been any potatoes at all for mar-
ket.

The present holdings in Oswego
county are estimated at less than

earsHappiness is not only a condition of _

mmeVfttt morVotten a condition 3 ^ m ^ l i ' i n * o o d * e ^ ~ T l i e r c

would be 10,000 bushels or more in

om n tk« Scnpps- GEORGE B. PALMER,

HOW TO BE HAPPY.

of the body. You may learn some-
thing from- the experience of llrs.
William Troute, I lion, N. Y., who was
sick for a. long time from a badly dis-
ordered "Stomach. UI feft miserable all
of the time/ she writes. -HI was tired
and had no appetite. A friend advised
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets. I
did so and my appetite improved and
I gained rapidly in health. Two bot-
tles of them restored me to my for-
mer good health.*'

rf
Not. an Invitation,

fitktIMP (ra muak* d«paiU»tnt>—
Whmt cam 1 do for yon, madam ? Ltdy
-r?fin* Mo to Sleep.

the county at this time of year, it is
saiUsaiU

Nowspap«r on Fig Loavoo,
Santa Cm*, CaL—Because of the

high cost of paper and the failure of
subscribers to pay up, Luther MeQues-
ton, publisher of the Mountain Echo
at Bdulder creek, printed an edition of
his weekly on fip leaves. The edition
consists of five dried leaves pinned to-
gether with a twig and printed on both
sides and contain* news items, dasal-
iled and legal advertising and an edito»
-ial IB which. McQueston seta forth his
>wison» for "returning to first prtnei-
iles for print paper."

Printing done right and at the
Right Price at The Times Office.

Try Times Classified advertising.
bring results. .

West First Street, Fulton, N. Y. Phone 146

WAR AFFECTS WATER "TOO.
Mo Soda Ash to $ofton City's Drinking

Supply.
Columbus, O.—Hard water will be

the best the filtration plant can furnish
consumers the rest of the winter unless
something is done-to" increase the avail-
able supply of soda ash. one of the chief
chemicals used in the softening process.

Superintendent O'ShaugMaeasT of the
Columbus water plant said that soda
ash could not be had at any price ow-
ing to inability of railroads to furnish
adequate transportation facilities; also
the Barberton plants, where the city's
supply of soda ash is obtained, have
been handicapped dnrlsg the last few
weeks because of a shortage of
'Ifa soda ash has been used at

tratU» plant for •eranl days, p
tiki war began soda aaa has advanced
|4«atosv Water caAb«>_s©ftened to «
eertafe Atj^ee by HUM, tot soda ash
most be added to «st the'desired •oft.

WAR ON CATS SAVES GAME.
Good Hunting in N«w Jarsay $inoa Fa-

fine 8laughtar Startad.
Trenton, N. J.—A report of the New

Jersey tish and game commission re-
eently issued states that the wholesale
extermination of cats in Burlington
tonnty during the 1915 epidemic of foot
and month disease has resulted in
sportsmen finding Burlington, among
tbe best hunting grouads to the state.

Game animals and birds' are more
plentiful in the comity than for yean,
and scores of hunters have repeatedly
bagged their legal limit of ten rabbits;
also quails, pheasants and squirrels. It

p s held tbtt the chief factor in the in-
crease In game animals and Urds.as
well a* SOBS; birds in that county was
the warfare on cats by both hunters
and farmers. Sportsmen found hun-
dreds of prowling homeless cats in the
woods and fields prerins; upon native
birds and animals and killed them.

Try Times Classi6ed advertising.

PUBLISHER'S NOtlCE.

We will follow a practice of mailing
statements of subscription' accounts
to our rural and out of town sub-
scribers, on a separate sheet folded
in the regular paper. We ask (hat
those who receive statements will
kindly attend to the payment of them
at once as it is the intentfon of tin
publisher to put our subscription list
on a strictly paid in advance basis.
Mailing the statements in this man-
ner will savg a great deal of postage
and at the same time informs the
subscriber just how much he is in
arrears. The government allows these
slips to be folded in the papers.

Children Cry,
FW FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

special Lttnner

HOTEL JEFFERSON
Syracuse, N. Y.

South Satin*, and
West Jefferson.SUNDAYS: 1-2 P. M.

6-8 P. ML

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Under oar new system the price A

the Fulton Times, delivered by car-
rier, win be 15 cents a month tad aft
authorized collector from
will call upon you for
PAY NU MUWKY FOR SUB-
SCRIPTION TQ CARRIER BOYS.

I K JDKHUIA O I K 10 GET JTOMlNKAN
PCTtT*€ PCUCC (^CApC-iS

<> CONNA pus. A coco
c r r i c c t WHO sto some

TU£

"Hi i ^j^k^srz'

V
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LIC SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

Passed

the Public Schools Who

to a Higher Grade

With Honor,"

the

L

following are the "honor pupils"
different A classes in the pub-

schools who will paas without ex-
aminations to a higher grade.

The following are the qualifications
accessary to pass "with honor":
"Pupils who have not been tardy, who
have not been absent more than eight
kalf days during the year nor had
more than eight dismissals, who have
90 per cenL or more in deportment
and have attained a standing of not
less than 75 per cent, in every subject,
will be designated as hboof scholars
and will be entitled to promotion
\trithuut examination and their pro-
motion cards marked "with honor.**
No pupil can be an 'honor pupil' who
has more than one unexcused ab-
sence."

Fourth Street SchooL
First Grade (Miss FarreU teacher)

|^-Theodare Prouda, Helen Fox.
• i Second Grade (Miss Ewerts,, teach-

Sheldon. . .
Eighth Grade and Pte-acad«jntc

— (MTSS -BeMen, teacherl^-Addie Bat-|tenger, Fanme'fngersolt.
ties. Erthus Dashnau, Earte Delano,

r^—y-Qladys * Haistead^ Florence* Johnson;
"% - Florence.Rappole, Esther RowUe.

' »t L».- PhiJ^Pf Street SchooL .

iss

Eddie SWfetak, Joseph
Gladys dodpCr, 'Vfviaii

Carolina Sermeht:
Grade (Miss McTurk,

*£)~Harlo Cuyler, Tony Merant, Jo-
seph Slaskoski, Alex Wallace, Anna
Dttda, Gertrude Elliott, Josie Nickeb",

i k § f i Ukjjj H$tn
"S

J
§pfie Ukjeja,Second Grade (Mws Steele, teach-

1—Stefan Bottle, Ralph Dtnfeck,
ft Pahkalaj Syhrb Bbna, PaoUne

Clyde Woodruff, Nellie Baron, Nina
Hferr, Haxel Martin, Ruth. Meagher,
Angelrae Merant, Clara Morris, Ger-

Fourth Grade (Mi&s Broderick.
teacher)—Dorthy. Best, Glean Black-
man, Helen Bortk, Alice Bfenoeot
Clinton Dorien, Stanley Duda, "Doris

V iftlfces, Charles .Hawluby, Roland
£rma Rowley* iFay Whipple. _

Fifth Grade (Miss VanderpooK
^teacher)—Dorothy

Borek,
Allsworth,

Ma'rfOn
Mary

:«R,
TraTflTXalfeTr^MlWoTr^fow

Beatrice Jones, Rosjella Jones*
Saydera, Elsa. Stephen, John

Meagher. - • ~
"•>** "Sixth Grade (Miss Grow, teacher)

1 ^-Anna Merant, Hanrey Blann, Cassie
Malstead, Alice Cook.

Higher English Department. Ser-
'̂ fenth- Grade (Mr. Lanigaa, teacher)—

Braiket
''Witouski.

"^-Eighth Grade.(Mr. Lahigan, teach-

( 'tiara Cook* John Guilfoyte, Alice
,, Lilly, Meale Loomis. Ruth MacEwetv,
' tda Mmer, Francis O'Brien, Eddie

" Sotha, Walter Wilber.
"*'••• State Street SchooL

First Grade (Miss Metcalf, teacher)
j ;-t^Clark BtOFt, John Cialone, Dorothy
. •'Blanchartfr Piacentina Cardinali.

Second Grade (Miss Tillapaugh.
teacher)—Ruth Coe, Gertrude Has-
sans, Robert FUa*.

' Tnird Grade (Miss Dryer, teacher)
-—MaDette- Ingamells, Leonard Inga-

Third Grade (Miss Franke, teacher)
—Leonard Boisy, Stanley Deming,
John D. Goss, Freida Harrington,
Ruth Chubb, Joseph Plaska, Frank
Poleck, Jennie Procopio, Thomas
Scott, Jennie Terpening, Charles
White.

Fourth Grade- (Miss Mack, teacher)
—Charles Bcvacqua, Robert Brosne-
han, Stephen Chuloda, WiUtaq^Gif-
ford, John Kusnez, Charles Lilly,
Harold Whitcomb, Leona Dcmming,
Julia Cioss, Mtfdred Warren.

Fifth Grade (Miss Bunker, teacher^
—Mary Brown, Marion Chubb,
Bridget Kudta, Mary Moros, Mary
Schneider.

Sixth Grade (Miss Bunker, teacher)
—Walter Andrews, Adolph Krowcelc,
Alan son Loomis, Gladys LaBoeuf,
Grace Warren. v

Seventh tirade (Miss Sadler, leuclr*
er)—Hafold Ketly,. William Brosna-
han, George .Raymond, Harold . Mc-
Govern, Frank Church, Maurice Don-
avan, Ina Hawksby.

Brie, Street SchooL
First Grade (Miss Bonhurst. teach-

er)— Robert Lee, Naomi Richardson.
Second Grade (Miss Brumfield,

teacher)—Nina Keck* Phoebe Jitougji-

Third Grade (BJIss"
Cr)—Albert Herrwian, Fred Ing.er-
soll Mbses"Levy, Herman Plummet,
Vernon feear, Norma Nichols, George
Sherman; LaWayna Birktf, Emma

Grade Seymour,
Gttn -Al-

^ :r
Ten, Joseph Frataccta, O « r t e s *y«*** »«Wi».fcc«ts on their tegs-

V ' t ^ broke through/
George Myres, George ana

Mildred Battles, E!sie*Hare,
Flora Lamb, Tressa Procinio.

$ Grade (Mis» Kendall teach-
er)—Emmett Bates, Elliott Erhardtr
Kenneth Ivcs, Nettie Barnard, Marie
Bates, Ports Collins, Irene Fry*
jorte Graver, Kathlyn Limb, Harriet

eyes- of his dnskj foos.

pino, Agnes Slee\ssft; Frederick LaGrow, Edward Wit- soackt safety la a Uec White
^uttaloes. SVtVESTERnurse, Inm*aa service, teacher of sten-otttfci, Gladys Cotta^ afHtb

piro, George Ward. - ,
Seventh Grade (Miss Grareley,

teachexV—Frank Carl, Harold Rear,
Marie HoTIcnbeck, tfelen Nealis, E T C -
tyn O'Brien, ftary (TBrien, Catherine
TromWay. '-

Eighth Grade (Miss Lynch, teach-
er)—Mary cincotta, Anna. Eriiar^t
Gladys • Foster, Beatrice Gardner,
Gfadjrs TjardneTTlitaTToTr-Harc, R a y
moud Jennings. Glenn Quirk, Sher-

Sad:e
Waldhorn.

Academy Street SchooL
First Grade (Miss \Vhitaker. teach-

er)—George Ford."
Second Grade (Miss Seymour,

teacher)—Ruby Crowell, Grace Keh-
ney.

Third Grade (Miss- Cochrane,
th . Stafford, Dorothy

RobertBidwell.
CrandalL

Jennings, -Evelyn
Roftultha Mileskjr,. Mary

Battles. Agnes Casey, W*- •Vandrrharirn, Harry-Wicks,
i P AFourth Grade (Miss Wilson, teach-

er)-^-William Buckley, Ethel Brom-

mells, William
JMoon, Mary
Stougtitenger.

Littlebrant, HaroW
Wilcox, Dorothy

Fourth Grade (Miss Failing, teach-
>E Allen, Jofeph Ctiiafone,

Kenneth Wflcox, Margtierite Foster,
Marguerite Schremp. •

Fifth Grade (Mis* Wright, teach-
er)--George Ducret, Herbert Mattis,
Trank PoflecV^lbe>TTlfio^s7

ley. Helen Cror.k. Harriet
Nina Fitzgerald. Pauline Kenney.
Margaret Pearson. Virgiilta Spencer.

Fifth Grade (Miss Lehon, teacher)

S
!* i

ness, Melville Pollock, Alice Myers.
Etta Ouderfcirfc; Lucilhr Reynolds,
Edna Salsbury,

Rochester Street SchooL
Third Grade (Miss Tattle, teacher)

—Wirt Barker, Unelda Guyer, David
Hopkins, Lela McCarthy, Myrtl«.Mc-
Carthy, Edward Park.

Sixth Grade (Miss Bultis, teacher)
V-Eva Joslm. Yetta Kaplan, £«$h
Phelps. ;• . .'" _ ^ • •

Seventh Grade (Miss Decker, teach-
er)—Reta Crandall, Sarah Ford, Eu-
genia Galusha, Mural Hoagtand,
Mamie Kaplan, Sarah Kaplan.

•-•- Open Ak SchooL
Fifth GrAde (Miss Rankin, teacner)Boyce, Dorotha Kurd. Lois House,

Eleanor Vogelsang. r —Everett Pearson.
Sixth Grade ,M»» Beebe, teacher X

—Harold Baker, A*n Edgartoa* ^Edna
•^:til.Francis# E n o s J 3 ^ " * * . Marion Moon,

"Cff j 'i £ j d f t c v . Morrill. Hilda Morgan, Palma

Third Grade (Miss Rankin. teacher)
• Hunter. - :

Grade (Mils
Bovard, 1

Hmnamon,

U ~.

Seventh

~>"j«,J|":wrf AHce Ch
^ ( i n r . S ° P h i c D"cret, KaOiryn Hanifin, Ger-
rOrV»VrKtni^c Reynolds, Sadie Smith.
TlfiH\:_ ̂ 8 ° ^ n Grade (Miss Harrington-,
i>j Ji t teacher)—Catherine Donavan, Paul

_fUiI ^d Hooter, Sarah Scholz. Ester Water*
'TinU-j ho«se;^raict$Shaw, Glen

•-i re Donald O'Hattoran, Guy
it (f«i«( Oalc Street School

I * » n i « y - P r » t Qade (MiiS McCuIly. teach-
)«~Le^ Biela, Ceiil, Herner, Ernest

TO HOLf> EXAMINATION

The tbcaT" Chamber of Commerce

that a Federal examination is to
be conducted for *r>'-*#»*iant chief
in the office of markets «nd rural or-
ganization. The rwuit; is "February
2fhk and the ̂ necessary blaaks mmr be
seciued b> appVcation to ihe United
States Civil Service Commission at

iW6flhing4dfa. office pays $4»000g i p y $ » 0
per year, fturtfjulfa* ma^b^, had,by
>^iy ^ ! C ' C

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
The engagement of Miss Vivian

Caffrey, daughter of Mr. aod Mrs.
James M. Caffrey, of South Fourth
street, this city, to James H. Mackin
of Oswego is announced. Misg Caf-
frey is a very popular young lady and
Mr. Mackin is treasurer of the Mac-
well Milling Company of this city.

ICE CARNIVAL FOR FULTON.
A committee has been appointed by

the Chamber o$ Commerce to make
arrangements for an ice carnival to be
held on Lake Neahtawanta, probably
the latter part of February, provided
the ice is good at that time. Several
trick and fancy skaters will be here
to participate in the festivities.

Baby Wells Died in Vermont '
Lawrence, the seven-mbnths-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. ,Ward Wells, of
this city, died Sunday(at the home of
his grandfather in GttS4^^HaIlt Ver-
mont. Mrs. Wells wai v7»iliog.rela-
tives there. The body was brought
here for burial.

5,000 GOLD FISH
Just Received at

LaPorte's Grocery

Prises Awarded to Fultonians,
Newton Ward, of this city, a mem-

ber of the Fulton Poultry Associa-
tion, and one of the largest raisers of
fancy poultry in this section, received
38 prizes out.of 42 entries at the pout-

Jnsecis f" part one.
The «fteraoon-session was opened

at 1 o'clock with a talk dh "Manage-
ment and Equipment for Muck
Crops," by A..E. Wilkinson and part

tfy show in/Utica, 26 being first
prizes.

William Chicken, who is also a
member of the association, tookv sevr-
eral prizes at the same thow.

A plate glass in pne' of3 the ^
doors o_(L theAJQuirk theatre was
brotefi Vf the forc:e of the wjrut,: The
rain madie a heavy crust Ov
deep snow causing sereral Worses 4o

two of "Vegetable Insects.
The program will change each day

and different speakers will give ad-
dresses on subjects interesting to pro-
duce growers. Among the speakers,
will be Prof, I. C. Jagger, B. B. Robb,
A^ E^ Wilkinson, G. R Crosby antl
Manager

TO HOLt) CTVIt SERVICE

broke through/ !
filled at the oW price,

• • • # • • • • • . • •^•'t *'

• BUFFALO BILLt OfeCO.

BoJKsio BUI acquired
fedtvtalctt feite in tbe

• dropped from his
• inf nettlr on the broad b^ck ofthe~ leader, the terrified beast <t>

4now lew taster tbau ev f̂. car-
rying Buffalo BtH witb ttm tar

• beyond the reach of hl» ptttsu- ^

WIDE C0H6R£SS
TO EWQ FOOD CHH8L1KC

Delegates' from Farmers and
Cooturoersto ComuBer Plan
• For a Central Bureau.

farmers*
an4 oenaumers' leagues'
country have arr&njs^
eoee J B New York city In A^pirllto de-
riae a inore direct 'method bTitoi>ailBg
foodstuffs so as to reduce the profits of

i and in some eases elimi-
nate them entirety.

"Under this plan every state would
have Its offices and its own marketing
depot in this city," said Commissioner

—Lloyd Allen, Cecil Cole, Royal*Fur- jgartigan of the department of weights

DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL

FOR FARMERS OPENS

Beginning yesterday and lasting all
ihe week, the Farmers1 Demonstra-
tion School will hold forth at the
Grange Hall in South First street.
The school will be under the per-
sonal direction of E. Victor Under-
"wood, manager of the Oswego Coun-
ty Farm Bureau, and nearly every
produce grower and owner of muck
land in this vicinity have registered
at the rooms. :

The program opened with an ad-
dress by A. E. Wilkinson, ouiiidim;
the work of the school, and an ad-
dress by Mr. Underwood on "The
School and Its Farm Bureau;" an ad-

j R. CfOlby vnr "Vegetable

Many United Sutes Civil Service
examinations wtft be heW in Syracuse
.rnr Pebntsryv Some of. these, pay
large, salaries. in ' tBe railway mail
class alone about 300 candidates prob-

•^y^Xh^JUiy foilowju Trained

in coast and geodetic survey
_,7T T~~" ; a ™

PaleoboUny, assutant
tologist in
markets and rural organizations, en-
gineer in forest products, marketing
live' stock and meats,, biological' as-
sistant, chemist, chemical Ubarator*
ian, electrical draftsman and assist-
ant, junior mechanical engineer,
physicist, electral e'nginner, struc-
tural engineer, land appraiser, l^nd law'
clerk, marine draftsman,- -laboratory
assfstant, laboratorian in -electrical4

science, mechanical draftsman ••• and
ganger, pre para tor innematology, railway mail clerks, male

stenographer and typewriter, sanitary
engineer, second class steam engineer,
specialist in dairy cattle breeding.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

'it is time that the dtixeas o<

better
newspaper then a
tirered^ through the msHs_a_day or I

and measures of New York recently.
•'The organizations would co-operate in
getting information as to the condition
of the market and order shipments ac-
cordingly. TMs would prevent the
taking of profits by speculator*
{hrousn artificially fixed prices. There
is nothing In the plan wtifch would
conflict with the proposal for large
terminal markets/ and the two
work well together. Neither is these
anything in the plan which the benest
middlemen «nonld fear. -

"Vermont already has an office for
watching the market, adrlatE^ fanners
anti nandling Vermont product*. North
Dakota, Washington and California
arrtoiitE to open offices, and Florida
farmers' ocganlzatioDs have* worked
'out a plan for co-operative selling
through it irk»i ida ajfency."

A ccnJitw taken by t^nmmssfoser Har-
tl^an of the food bill* which New York
-tegtdlators-Jjajfeead to propose at. Al-
bany at tills'session of the legislature
show that tiiey nuiul>er ftfty-thr'ee ana
cmfcr*ee-*Mrtiy r«(Ucal proposals, some
of which Tf^tid make the staW control
of t^e footju supi>ll almost as atfsolote
as ^i(?-powvr P. ' * ^
taibriUtockliii

two miter publication. With the pres-
ent WORK&NG FORCE of the Ful-
ton Times we ant deHrerkig to your
door, at the boor of publication, «
newsy up-to-date paper that our sub-
scribers are appreciating.. If you are
not a regular subscriber 'phone us and
we win place your name on the sub-
scription list. .

OLD RESIDENT DEAD.
The death of Mrs. Melvin Stephens

occurred yesteniay morning after a
long indftsoojutfon. Site was born in
1837 and h a i resided in ^jbl|o4 since
W64. - . . . . • " . " ' • " • • •

Fighting th« H. C. of L.
Because the cost of liajkor'M t.i etui is

rtsintr so rapidly txrenty jrirl siu^cnts
of th© MarygTtlle (CaK> h!ch sMiooT
have forn«>d a class nmi w ill 1< nvu \»
bake bruad. There W i»<> «•« o?<inu >!:i<^
at th«l»ch«K>!. aix! th»\j:iris hnvo en

' hot

their f«tollk»s Tne^dajhC Thtirsdayy

INDIGESTION
** TION

"When T begin using Chamber*
tain's Tab^Xs for stomach and liver
about three month* aft* I wae suffer-
ing* a gtea^detl^rroro indigestion aod

YOUR LAST CHANCE.
Recently we published in these

columns an offer of The Youth's Com-
panion and McCall's Magazine, both
for a full year, for only $..2.10, in-
cluding a Me Call Dress Pattern. The
high price of paper and ink has
obliged McCall's Magazine to raise
their subscription price February 1st
to 10 cents a copy and 75 cents a year
—so that the offer at the above price
must be withdrawn.

Until March 31st our readers have
the privilege of ordering both publi-
cations for a full year, inchiding the
choice of any 15-cent McCall Dress
Pattern, for only ..2.10.

The amount of reading and enter-
tainment contained in the fifty-two is-
sues t>f The Youths' Companion and
the value of twelve monthly fashion
numbers of McCall's at $2.10 offer a
real bargain to every reader of thi*
paper.

This twq-at-one-priee offer in-
cludes: #

1.. The Youth's Compamon—52 is-
sues.

2, - The Ckanpanion Home Calendar
for 1917.

3. McCall's Magazine—12 fashioo
numbers.

4. One 15-cent McCall Dress fat-
tern- -your choice from your first copy
Of McCall's- if you send a two-cent
stamp with your selection.

THE Y O U T H S COMPANION,

Syracuse, N. Y, Jun I5tli, 1917.
To whom it may concern:

As my wife, Mamie Canaainv ha8
kit my bed and board, I positively re-
fust to pay any bills she nughf>con-
tract.

C M . CANNAIN.
145 Renwick Place.

1 233-2t Syracuse. R Y.

FULTON ROLLER
RINK

* Church's Hall
SKATING EVERY
EVENING EXCEPT

TUESDAY
7:30 to 10:30 o'clock

Gent* 30c Ladles 25c
MatfaKC Saturday 2:30 to 5:00

< • 20 cents to all

FOR SALE I
AH orders ta^cn before

7

NOTICE OF
mat:Notice is hereby given that I have received

the rolls and warrants from the Common
Couixcil Of the City of Fulton, Neiv York, for
the collection of the City, County and State
Taxes for the East and West Disttftts of the
Xity~of Fulton fpi^theyear 1917 and that I
will attend at my off ice with said rolls and
warrants during regular hours beginning

MONDAY, JANUARY 22nd .
to receive said taxfes, thirty (30) days> not in-
cludkig Sundays or legal holidays,'without

AT THE
:OUR TAX BIIX AS THK &AJI-

WOT

;
W. ADKINS, Chamberlain.

Dated Fuhon, N. Y., January 22, 1917.

i* . t '

<^

^

Kills Dots.
St. PauL - Quillaame and Ptetrp,

the dog pers of Joa f̂»J^ E>emalo, were
fatted dead from gaw fumaT in tfifel?'
mastsir's home. They dl^f by fbelr own

The room \H +%ich th»y Jur^
flUe*J with $4* f̂l&sms-ki ^Ici^ss.
committed mrtcide.;B*s*f*' tim:'
nits to tte wtor* u d In «ttsas)s>

nf* to open tsw door of OM or«ff tsrms*
« dieghs.

Net Rs««> Pot

\ >r,-

The

Cracker with

N. B. C. Qrsham Crscksrs are tacomyfsMy the finest
f!avoc«4 of fTfH*^* crackors. Thanks to oat careful selec-
tion of grain sod thorough preparation, w» fat >yt Hh%
rifht proportion of slsmints to mak* • vfce*»osa« bteooit

r f-n*md one fiiat Is t te sxiei JM1S»SM» «o4mp£t4!*te of its kind.
. Try N. B. C Otdsssa Ctackars far tkeir deUciooa nut4ik»

error and Eaky srlsssiss» Us* tksm ******$ •* »»*J«» « ^
1*t#een B M S S . S I i l l * < b t y s » M dic>tftie — th*r M

Ii .M . . . . - ' » . . $c **> Hh Packafm
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY



MAYING THE PRICE.

Help Needed.

t' » r e : i ! ^ \ j >
fur Uie
guln

And wh«tat?r

It la always,
nutiter

u( th)« Hf» uf ihe mteff
li'fi o( tfoduesa aitd ot fcaln,

v.« pay for i>l«MRir« or
ww i.;iy for aUx,
^iyinjj the prlc* for III* no

1

We mo vm ).a\.« i>nd a lot we've enjoyed
, and we've bi.^ted In \he best;

We «tt •onieilruM* with a httU dream of

.And tUen when we look away and think of
the thttifcs thai Wur« oice

It all eotiua u\ui' ua, lucky or aad. that
we ve had tu pay the price, * 0

foatuite pay» It fur hla, as the pau-
p«r \nkyu it, lou.

And the anint i>a\ a juut aa the sinner does
a n * th« uusttved have to <U>;

la, fJU that w4 have and hold or i& all
that we'vl thrown away.

U la sure In the end to com* to thla, that
there wan a price to pay.

"We pay it for love and peace, tot cheer
'and comfort and eong;

We pay for sinning and golrife astray,
pay It f«r doing wrong; ,

la all that we are or seem, In
or frtaf or pain.

We are always -paying the price tor the
thtaga that w« lose er gain.

-Folger McKlrtaey.

A NEW GROCERY
I have opened a Grocery Store at coi|ier of

Fifth street a»4 "East Broadway. Stock all

" " « E » AND SALT
Phone 44O1

W. A. ABEL

Editor FQHQB Turin: Please call your
reader* aftsfttion to the fact that just
now b a moat trying time upon the wild
bird* For'several days past and for

t days to const their natural food supply is
I buried beyond their possible reach, and
i many win • perish from hunger unless

helped oat just now.
4UGENE SWOPE.

we

Local and Personal

LOST—Small leather p u r s e
containing sum of money,.be-
tween Conley's and Seventh St.,
or on Emery street. Finder please
return to Streeter's office and re-
ceive reward.

"Kandyland* will open at the former
Onyx stand M the Quirk building next
Saturday. ^

~ " ' " • ~ # a*"*~--. j

Miss Ednah Snyder of Sandy Cteek
left Sunday for Albany where she wiij
serve as stenographer for Speaker T. C
Sweet

* *' * .

"Watch Your Step"
A good sued delegation of Fulton peo

. pie journeyed to (fcwego last night to see
J the ragtime opera which has proven a

genuine success in New York. London
andChka*). That they were not disap-
pointed , in "Watch Your Step'*

To write about thrift in connectiol
vouched for by the many favorable com

It is reported that ar modern 400-room
hotel will be erected on'the site of the
old Empire House near the trolley ter-
minal in Syracuse, tt will cost over $1,-
500,000 and the plans have alread been'
drawn.

xw win*. *»t,w_.

with gasoline would seem as logical
as talking about peace and quietude
of mind amid the bursting shells, on a
battlefield. But there can be thrift
m the use of things that seem luxu-
rious, as well as thrift in the use of
things that are necessary. If, for in-
stance, with the gift of an article that
is a pure luxury goes the directions
for'its economical use, it would be
folly to disregard the advice "of the
maker who knows how the article
should1>e used "to gWe 4h» -best rer
suits, irrespective of the -fact -that it I
costs you nothing. .•»•

If, out of the millions of car owners
of this country, only a small per-
centage were tp practice thrift in the
use of gasoline, the consumption

tnents heard on the mterurban car
their homeward trip. The particular en-
semble called "Old Operas. in a New
Way" is characteristic of the whole piece.
The costumes are a delight to the eye, the
chorus i? rge and pretty,- and what is
more to the point, because rarer, it can

/

Clarence Filkey, of HinraansviHc,
visited friend* here Sunday _.

' V • ••

Mr and'Mrs. Alexander McCollum,
•who have been ^.itinat « « " * • : "
Skaneateles the past ftw days, have
returned home.

~ " " " * *" * ' c fK F i f t h with the future of the
M4sa l iar* *^'&-^J™* Shore and the A»*

street, has gone to Detroit, Michigan, ^ t n e E m ^ t e United JtoUway* system
* * * * * rclatiYCS,.and. * « « « _ f o r | w < ^ ^
three weeks. " ' " ' ' •'

Reorganization plans in connection w o u l d b c g ^ l y reduced and qie com
... .. * ^ ^ ^ •».- Syracme, i-ake cheapened accordingly; for the mgn

Northern l ines .^ .^ ,„*** ^ necessity be traceable
to the huge ind insatiable demand
that Testdts_JB3aB_tJhe_Aun..d.red§ ot

thousands of cars used daily.
When the-motor car was a new

KANDYLAND

"The Home of Purity (formerly

The Onyx) will open for business

Saturday, January 27, with a full line

<>* an^ tight lunches.

•
held January

Mrs. Frank Clark, o£ the
• •

Ea«t Rivet r w * are enterwu
new daughter, name* Dorothy! p Voorheea street.

"a
Fellows will attend Mrs. Samuel \

Hannibal lodge next "Monday night wiy\Jsv confined to her bed with a severe
~iiur rmifri llif ttsnvA dfrgre* on a [attack of Lagrjppe^vergirjg onto pneu

. Samuel Wood of 4th and Broad-

toring does pot become ? ? » • ? • * * - . - .
I It has been stated on Rood authority
1 that .• savin*' of from fifty -to one
Immtrcd Cottars per year P«r
could be made if care^were t̂aken ̂
the «se of gasoline. Care of bearings

! care of tires, and clean:'cy9Meci! _W
the car owner more than he

anything

SAYAS 4 MAROULES

AL. H. WILSON

An h**ia*it event to interest play
goo. waMMfte VE*^**-"

fljidikct comedian

FISH
Afresh arrrfal. -̂ . — >̂
l Water Fish. Barbate

companyutrthe Rkhardson Oswego on
~~ - Thursday evening January 25th, when he

F I S H ! willbea^and|ieard in something dif-
* ** *—' *:«- former offerings—namely

Leaves Today for
Sunny South

Mr. Wm. Merten, who has severed to
connection with the'MertDoOrthPnasa
has sold his home in Fnitott and learea«>-
day for New Orleans, aroamFaniedhy
his wile. He has aces*** a £ » > * »

• ~ ' win mate

Meats all this wedt-Lowe Mar- —

fcasbeen declared
successes.

theCresces* City his head|ttartert.

CHAMBER
shown fa* the role of Tom Carey

son
• mfrPaVf.i

Ifniin

ver ready for
that lie will prove delight-

i d h r c a n

'Burs*

1?. Loomiav
Laooradiedatft

at that place. 1 monia. » * •

Fulton will

his
nty' smce-
adaptability to * t tyj

at all about a car will appreciate
fact that we waste a' lot uf fuel that

Hall, Satut- \ocs Farm

i

»rwood,Os- »hi

his uncle

aged 87.
4ied at

ieT UJ

*1ietne last evening.

taurence D* Althouse teft far

T e s a position with the F.at.»«-
tomobtle works.

• # • *

A marriage license has been g«nt-
^w * xfinq Paulufe

I . About 50 friends of Mrs. Anna Storms
ot North 6th street, tendered her a sur-
prise party Saturday evening, the. ooca-
.aton^benqfher birthday/ A bountiful sup-
per was served ant£ contest games were

H. Spans.- enjeyed, Mrs. Wright and Mr. Gardner
Patterson winning first prizes. Several beantiful
th a» Vipr I pr^Atit* were given Mrs. "Storms, among

which was. a telephone desk and cfcair.
At a late hour the guests departed wish-
ing Ms&Stonns manymore birthdays.

' The Queen Esther "Society of the First
I t E. Church enjoyed a sleigh ride last

it Two sleigh loads. of the members
their friends spent' a very enjoyable

— - J« • » * •

We do not coast the hills, we tet the w e g o County * — ~ ,
j motor run when the car is standing, fortDS the Chamber that
I we use the clutch too much, we have trated lecture Oil IQUCk <
'poor adjustments on the carbwreter, be given byFrof. A . E .

i t d of

anillus- is as fuR

will
E.W

play

ri^narkable hapoetdng»
"Brother of a boy" aftd

enjoyable features as the
iah. Throughout the entire

tftber thrilled' with the m-

U survived by her husbaf^

3̂3
yeais.
one so»Al

Stet

Mrs
Mr« C. H. Syracuse

and burn gas instead of air. We do
not get full measure,from the gasoline
seller, and we make long detours be-
cause distance i« so little <rn element
in mortoring. ^

.There.will come a time, if it is i&t
airdRly here, when every 'rhmp who
^arns twelve hundred ^lollars a •*j-*"

evening at the home of Mr. Mrs.

Oswego.

a^d Raymond J Wedey Lockwood of bwens
arrival a. much enjoyef «H?L v

(was served. "Music and games furnished

Mrs. Leroy Ure, of Ha7tings-, vls-
^ last week at the home of Mr. f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

m~ small places, and eighteen "KuTi-
dred a year in. the larger towns, can
afford and'should have, a car. It
brings more lasting and beneficial
pleasures than any other medium yet
devised,, as- a pastime. It takes you
out of doors, It gives you a chance
to picnic with the family, see the

[try, save time, entertain as no
device ever can, and has its ^

in cuimcx.»awii with the Muck
Growers' Extension schpol in the
Grange Hall, Thursday evening,
at 8 aclock. This meeting is open
to the general public ana all in-
terested parties are invited to at-
tend.

Jthe annual meeting of the
stocRhoHefs gfrtlie Fulton-Mfe
Producers Association will be
held in the Chamber office at 2 p.
m. February 6th, 1917.

The Retail Division of the
Chamber will give a dinner at thê
Lewis House Wednesday evening
at 630 o'clock. Muacal^enter-
cainrnent will be furnished dur-
jig the -

tease liS&-i»fcerest enamored witn
^k^aftnsBd witU fewrty laulaugh-

Rose'
son

ter at t«r-tttith provoking situations.
^ ^ d o u b t that "My KtQamey
tftaiiest. entertainment Mr. W&

T presented and then the J
__. :hy—all meritorious and all j

ddighfulinade doubly so by the charm
of the sfft&tiTs voice. They breathe the
Terr «*e*ba»licie of the- EmcreUT Ttle
their titWItiemg -My Killarney Rose"*

L Marvin, of tais>oity,
funeral will be fytU} at the home-

Thursday afternoon at.Jl/o'clock, Rev. 1.
W. Barret ot the First Methodist Church
officiating. Interment will be made in
;Jiount Adnah Cemetery,

^ Cotmty Fair >
At a meethurheld yesterday afternoon

*«TheLc^it6iyeto You*, "Where the

County F»"- during the week commenc-
mg August 14, 1917. The following offic-
ers were elected for the eusuing year:

ShanirociT4W6ws", -Mary Houlihan" and j President, V. V. Vant,of Volney; S e « -
•The Y o « l t t a t Stole my Giri Away." . tary, C ,L Kingsbury of Mexico; Treasur-

Sale tfS&iiA"begins Tuesday at 9 a m- er and Superintendent of grounds^ W. tt.
.*_ , . l^ lu - ;«~» «*«r M«rri»m of FultOTC Fred MoOTC, Noahnow.

Headed Indian.
waa relating to a pro

of Cayuga street/
• • •

Mrs. Harry tlark, of Pennellville,
. ^ e d at Newtoh Joh * -* w —
Broadwavclast week.

• . _ - • • • •«•

Mr. D. A. Northrop and mother,
who have resided here for the past
few years, ar« .moving to Oswegt>,

former home, where Mr. North-
rjtecttred* lucrative position

«*.

rs Thomas'Martin has been con-
n e d ~ to the house, the Past weekly:
sickness;

grandparent Mr. and Mrs. George Kelaey \
oi^eneca Hill. ̂

Mrs. Devenraoc and Mrs. M. Hayes of
Lyon street ant visiting Mrs. Hyde of
Sotvay.

• • •
L.Hyde of 114 North Sixth

m to Lee Memorial
Hospital last Wednesday suffering with

m her foot »
at this writing.

.eem to

drives up to a wayside gas siauon »..
a battered motor cyck, and asks for
"ten drops of gas." and carefully «J;
quires of the dea>f how far
take him.

^Eighty miles down hill,'* is the
prompt reply. And that is the whole
secret of g*s using—to go down hill
without it. for sometimes you cant
<ret tfp hill without it.
* Have a car if you can afford it, and
~ ROC

Mr and Mrt. Newton Johnson
.pent Saturday and Sunday at East-
ttood. ^

Mrs."winifred~Foster;ol
h $ *. Mr

Syiacose

The will of John OTCeefe, who died in
this city Jag, 15th' leaving $2,000 person-
al, property, was filled. A son James and
a daughter Mrs Mary O'Conner $1 Syra

e*tv« $800 each- Mrs Matild
rrlatiires here cuse*

tirday.

John
Saturday here

•v ». t'*S Park street.

y
$800 each.- Mrs. Matilda

Iwed,

11,000.

Mts. M U Baily, of
*5s in Syracuse vwitk»« fl

• • •
1fctf''tl'i!ton Alien re««>ed l̂ er Ai-J

ties a* organist at the Preshyteran
Oiurch Sunday last. \ V *

• • *
dealers *f die

Bay Burns
A toad of hay belonging to Mr. 5tra>

ton ws» set on fire at 250 this
market. 125 Weat

Bible

^«f» ^J

rfiNt tetail lumber dealers oi die SMte
«va Jsoaftas tlpsir annual ra«etinf to 9J**«

a

TIP TOT* COFFEE
BEST FOft THE MONEY

2Oc a pound at
LaPorte's Grocery

Q!aos4nnui>uiD ««»..- — « . . .
"By tflfcV«*r:iy." askwl Colonvl Cody

abruptly, *SjHI you ever see a red bead-
eJ Indajjar1/

"Nere/r A\H • aru! never heard of such
?afc, <x̂ ?|M?l." was the reply,
sajfj <Ĥ f» a Cherokee. do\rp on the

Fort flteott jraH,w qnietly aimwered
Cody; ti&k'bt sto îped; waiting for ft
"rise." ......

It cattiik^^^ther nu unusual sight
that. ^ ^ . . ^

you «<f. this, lndiat.

Merriam at Fulton; Fred Moore, Noah
Merriam, Marcus F. Graham, w. H. Mer-
riam and C H. Lodrwood, Directors

A iimuber oi improvements wfflbe
made to the grounds asd buildings- of we

tional Oinrch

wftrmioa neax y t o Neahwa%
Special inducements will be made to se^r

cure larger aatf Setter exBJbfBtms « l d at-
traction for the coming event Arrange-
ments were made for the payment, dur-
ing the coming week, of all out standing
accounts against the association.

RUMMAGE SALE
The Delta Alpha dam of the Congrega-

tional church will hold a rummage sale
1 next week,, commencing Wednesday, Jan-
• uary 31, in the BirdsaQ's store on Bast 2d
i street All those wishing to donate please
leave the articles at the home of Mrs
Charles Morris, West Broadway.

and firtd that thrift has its
as well as in a bif factory. .

- OFFICERS ELECTED.
Canton FuUon, No. 35, I. O. O, F.,

has elected the following officers to.
ior the ^«»tiing - yjar 1 Past

captain, Benjamin J . IhgersolT:; ca
Seymoti.r; lieutenant, Fred

eiwtgn# James -st
FV«d Keeier; reprwenUative to the
Grand -Cantonment* at-

;t October,. Benjamin J . In***

V̂ ̂  >tm«riecn
It is dahnrd by the Navy Departftnt
that oar estimated of eost oa battle

ara too h
Tb© Federal Trade Co—
an agency coaipetamA ^
td " ^—*-*

old, iritfSfc of . _ . . _ _
stead, who is pastor of the Con-
gregational cnurch here, died of
pneunionia Saturday at her home
m Walton, N Y .

The monthly business meeting
of the Congregational Christian
Endeavor Society was held last
Tuesday evening at the parson

Times Classed

elected as fo
ll R

slY C »
arc announced in

folloVtng i«&icts: District 6\ T
day aftewogi wilb MTSJ:£.
418 Oncsia street, A f * t

District I;
ar TJQ>

Oistilct

age.
new ^ - --.
lows: PresidentW*—
ing Secretary, Bvira
U s u r e r , Pfeai Parks;

. Bertha Beehe; Chorister,
[CXOlinstead
1 The

Union h a d

Tb« Bcthlebeaa Steel

. » " : • • ? ' ' ••• • • > ' . ^ • - .

r i M A HI A*MC C

I IK A r t A H T AI
•/It111 • CIMLiflL

raining i

cC the evening service last
at the Congrega

Mr. and Mrs.
jr. auu mis . »»i l w t r

es fraep Mexicfc, spokd
bad 8tfreoptMO»\ vienri

V> dLCi lynn nAuu M«M. . . . . . .
men across the border art- expec
ing a draft will be declared in th
Dominion shortly. Letters an
visitors from there say that th
Dominion Govena»ORt is sendin
out circulars to every households
directing that blank fdrms be fl)
ed out in which it is stated ho
marry men in the family or hous
their ages .and other I^cctsregar
* ^ them. There is a heavy fiiin^ thm. There is a heavy fit
for failure to return these blanl
to tbe Government •Tirtmw
mdkatfcd ThiRwti
- • -
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Sasu ^Practical ,
Tiome Dress AaKing'

J&sons
fctpared Specially for Thia Newspaper

By Pictorial Review

Tuck-Bands on New Skirts

6 9 1 3
The last word in smartness is ex-

material that tucks actually would
require. Wit* the approach of cooler
Wttther broadcloth and velvet ar«
crowing in demand for smart skirts.
Tais model, however, is suited to de-
rdlopmeat la any of the soft materials
mow ao fashionable and looks espec-
ifiBy food in chanaeuse. Nothing
•martar could be desired for wear with

- atparate waists of chiffon, net or
erspe. In medium size the skirt takes
9% jards 64-inch material, if th«
bands are omitted. If they are utmdt
1 yard extra will be reouired. Tb«
tfomi and back gores of the skirt are
eat in panel style, while the aide
gores are circular. Pockets may bm
added If desired, there being tw«
styles provided with the pattern.

It is neeessary to fold the material
ia three sections to eat the skirt pro-
perly and. a study of the cutting
guide will reveal the proper way to
go about it. There will be only two
sections if the bias bands are omit-
ted. These bands require a section im
themselves and are placed diagonally
on the goods just as illustrated ia tte
cutting guide.

na^jude gore, the piecing requir-
ed to widen it and the pocket are laid
on a lengthwise fold of the next sec-
tion of the goods. The third section
is folded in quarters so that the sel-
vage edges meet. Both the front and
back gores are laid on a lengthwise
fold of material, while the belt is

pressed in this separate skirt with pUced along the'selvage of the'aee-
panel * front and back, and circular tion containing the txcSt gore.

Bands of sclfmatexiaLfornL the — • -** - •- -
trimming. *

An interesting feature of the new
.•afeirts is tnck-bands, a trimming
•which gives the appearance of tucks
•wllSOUt inquiring anything like the

G913 sire. 2 6

The- wahtttine of- the skirt' ia~Hxg1i
and the length is the fashionable
fire-inch-above-ground hang. A belt
of melf-material finishes the waist
and the enda are 'trimmed with tas-
tftla, ; » i r Tmttom are also pretty foi^

VOLNEY CENTER
Mrs. Almide Cook has gone to

Grand Rapids, Mich, to spend
about a month with her daughter
there.

Lagrippe has loosened his grip
hereabouts very much of late
Dr. Robert Simpson, the residen
physician, has never been quite
so busy as in the past two months

The entertainment scheduled
for the 26th inst. in the Town
Hall is becoming the town talk
Good weather and roads will fjl
the hall with people and fun wil
dominate.

The Ladies' Aid Society is t<
meet with Mrs. James Vant on
Wednesday, the 24th. As this is
to be the annual meeting, the
most important of the year, a
large attendance is expected. Let
it be noted that the dinner to be
served at one o'clock will be O.K

Earl DevendorfcW'from Syr-
acuse to spend the week-end with
his family at Bristol Hill.

Doctor Taft's sermon Sunday
morning took the form of a re-
port of the Tercentenary Institute
which he attended in Syracuse
on the 18th. The theme of these
Institutes deals with the matter
of increased efficiency in all the
Congregational churches. Mr.
Taft emphasized the need of
evangelism by the pulpit and pew.
-He insisted that every Christian
imitate Andrew and Philip and
seek to win his friends. "It you
win all this type of men," he said
most of these pews would be fill-

ed on such a fine day.* A unique
and very impressive feature of
the service ̂ aS'the induction of
Mr. F. A. Moore as if deacon of
the church. Following his install
ation, Deacon Moore made a brief
but impressive address. The

announced that after
this porpoee

L 1

Skirt No. **>ia, fli «>«, 22 to34 fatcbeawa|#.

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders

nncocflaed hmst m stratebca
tbe contour of

•ppf naee « •
iaiis tlw 4saf«r

gneeftil line t» the tire epper body
are the daintiest and most aerriceable garments Imifi*

in all material* wiUi
r without

g»*» y o » dealer ahow yog Bten Joiie Bra—ierea, If not itoek

the concert on Friday evening,
hot sandwiches and coffee will be
served at merely nominal prices.

The mid-winter Regents exam-
qtfon is bfing hfiM iSt the Higli

school this week.
THB^Baptist AidT Society will

itli Mi
bury tffis (Tuesday) afternoon.

will be a branch of the Dry Milk
Company located in this^ village
and that they will begin? opera-
tion abeut April 1st. \

A large delegation of Odd Fal-
lows w3l go to Qsweg6 next
Wednesday, January 24th; to at-
tend a lodge meeting and bri-
quet Grand Master Cheney will
address the members of the or
der. Invitations have been sent
to all members of'the order,

Arthur Kirby is visiting his
mother; Mrs... Hannah Kirbv.

The January meeting of
Independent Helpers of the Con*
gregational church will be held
in the chapel this (Tuesday) even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayden
are in St. Catherine's. Ont., visit-
ing their daughter, Mrs. Edward
Burgess.

The Burrows Pnper Co. are in
stalling .a 150 horse-power Corlis
engine in their new paper mill.

John O'Brien has recovered
from his recent illness and is
again able to be out.

ENROLLMENT
SHOWS INCREASE

The party enrollment of Oswe-
go county for the year 1917 has
just been compiled by the Board
of Elections. The total number
of voters enrolled in all parties is
15,854, of which SU70 are Repub-
licans and 5,745 Democrats, or a
preponderance of Republicans
over Democrats of 3,425. The
enrollment of the other parties is
as follows: Independence League
21, Prohibitionists 774, Progres-
sive 99, Socialist 33 and American
11. There were 709 void ballots
dropped into the box arid 1,592
were blank. These figures, add-
ed to the 15,854, account for 18,-
156 voters, of whom (including
the 709 void ballots) 1&563 either
enrolled or tried to enroll. -

The Republicans and Demo-
crats both show increases over
1&6, while the other parties, ex-
cept the American, show decreas-
es. The figures for 19T6 are as
follows: Republicans 9,002, Dem-
ocrats 4,762, Prohibitionists 800,
Progressives 304, Independence
'.pjionA X7 <vvMalt«r /W AtnAriran'

wCMCt

Your
Favorite

dub
of

•SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS
Too Save

Nearly
Half by

Ordering
With Year

P*per

OUR PAPER
It Included with Each Combination for Annual Sntocrip*

tion at the Price Quoted _.

HEW, RENEWAL OR EXTDISON SUBSCRIPTIONS AOffTH)

League 52, Socialist ,
4, total 14,836. The net increase
for 1917 over 1916 is 118.

The enr61knent, in the city of
Oswego for 1917 is as follows:
Republican 2,175,Democrat 2 , 1 ^
Independence League 5, Pronihi-
tion 33, ProgresMves 27, ° i 1 ^

^ void481r blank2.
City of Fulton—Republican 14,-
, Dem 641, fad. League

Club Offer No, 1
TOUT'S MAGAZINE

dub Offer No. 2
OUt PATER

WOMAN'S WORLD
FARM ft HOME -

dub Offer
McCAITS MAGAZINE

OURFAFER
MM 9m

THE HOUSEWIFE . -
WOMAN'S WORLD -

H J U U rmm JOOBUL
' 4

Cluft Offer No. 4

on PARR
ROT'S MAGAZINE .
WOMAN'S WORLD

GhibOMfeNo.8
MODERN HUSCS1A
TODAY'S

(1

WOMAtfS WORLD .

TODArS

WOMAN'S WORID

' dub Offer No. S

OCR PAPER

mnrsi
WOMAJfS WORLD

FREE PATTERNS. The l b » Uanton or McCafi Patttro to wWch each
fuUcriber to Today*! or McCall't is entitled, mar be •elected within jo days
loom the receipt of fat copy of Tbfcy'e or ifcCfcu't. Order by portal direct
to the pubBiber. ^ *

The above combination offers are for city, rbral delivery or out
town subscribers. . ' . •_

^county—Kepub-
ican 5,550, Dem_2 J92, Ind_League

sive 62, Sociahst 10,
Wank 1590:

o?438,

HER LITTLE GIRL CURED OF
CROUP. .

About three years ago the littlt ,'
daughter of Mrs. J. W. Dale. Ilion, N.

then two.years of age\ had fre-

In the shell, on the half shell
opened to order

Fulton Shell Oyster House
214-216. Walradt St. Phone 3411

quent attacks o\ erouiT Mrs. Dale
says, "I got a bottle of Chamberlain's .m
Cough Remedy for her and it relieved
her immediately. h certainly is a
ponder," One Cent a Word Column Brings Result*

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE JOHN?
PEACH*.

WATCH
GET NEXT!DOMT THE D1SGUI&E

vvu.U MOT THE
OF THE \

PAIR
TO A!

SHAOV BOwtR ? J .
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Tt) W O SHIPS
AT COST PRICEi

i

BetbUTiem Steel Will Makt> Of-
fer to Until S I B .

BIOS ON 16 INCH NAVY SHELLS

MR*. jyiLLIS Q. MITCHEL1
• * • • . • T * . " > •

ef Hudson Falls, Washington County.
Recently appointed Orange Chair-

man, New York State Woman Sat
trage Party.

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of aa Order of Hon.
Oaytoo I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, aotice
is hereby ghren according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Helen af. Mcrwin, late of the CSt* of.
Fu&vQ, is "said Cooaty, fieee****, that
they are repaired t* ex&lUt tW sssne,

~wH6 Ore vouchees therefor, to the
saoscf&er at thle ©flh* 4f Oa«de E.

County of Oswego, New York,
oa o r k f s r e the Fksl ds j

. r Dated, this 19th day of September

W v i L L E W. UERW1N,

No Chance Fof Profit lit Tham Under
Preeent TeeJks, Grace 8 aye— Poesible
Explanation «f the Prioee MaoW by an
English Firm Whloh Bids Under All
American Manufacturers.

Bpeakiug recently before the Terra-
pin Club of Philadelphia, Eugene G.

j Grace. President of the T t̂ak»hea>
Steel Company, said in part:

In a feeuJtar sense Bethlehem Steel
serves the American people.

For example, thpugh we have been
able to obt»4o iu Europe ahogst any
price; we have adhered, in our charges
to tbq United States Government, to

*- basis of j?rlces established before
the'war began.

We agreed —if the Government woold
attden its plans for a Federal plant-

to make armor for our Navy at any
price the Government itself might con-
Hder fair.
' Onr ordnance plants are at the dis-

posal of the nation at a fair operating
cost, plus a small margin, thus saving
the 4iO«£rjua§Dt investment and de-
preciation.

One of the special needs of the new
navy is sizteen-inch guns—guns sixty
fesf'loag and capable of hurtling a

d

OUAUDE E. GUlLE,
Attorney f6r Executor,

Ftftoa, N. Y.

• Executor*

Pursuant to An Order of Hon.*
< l * y W t . ICitier, Surrogate - •Citk«t-',
Cotety of Oswego, ttew^cnrk, M

the

oT saJbT I1***-

bey. awf tetflrim* fc preifn(f t fc
same, with the frbachcrs therefor, (o
Ike subscriber, the administrate* with
tie Will amexed Of life estate

A^j i i f j * gtJus pjacte for th* trarisac-
fltm ot'lmsmes* a* such at 24 White
Manorial BniWias, Syracuse, in the
Ceeraty.of Onopdaga, K. Y., on or be-
f**e the 15th day of February, 1917.
Dated, August 7,1$16.

EDWARD L. MOORE,
** As Administrator, witn the Will

annexed of the Estate of
John Gibbpns. deceased.

HMCHESTER S PILLS

&*Si

Also
at Factory Prices

ls*.

Phone: Warren 8666-J

FOR SALE
I BEAMS, new and second-hand
ail sizes. Also PULLEYS, second-
'aabd ,MACHINERY, PIPE and

*$» 6? TOON PLATI^.
Inquire of

I. ALDERMAN *
Schuyler Street

4 * . t i v

P
tt

BROS.
' HSATINO

tvf 41

2000 9 * q *
p

wlta soeh power and
tbralwey M i o lilt a Kf/p5l
get fifteen miles away.

We fcsv* uodertaken voluntarily to
Obstruct at * <wst of S4£OOX>00, *

nrt,BBte4 to toulhl sixteen lnus gam—
Tender no cpDceivAMe circumstances

canWIer* w't»k* we may receit* fot
this plant pay even n fair return to
the Investment.
u13ot»»WfiraWe eoninient ha* oeen mad*
upon the fact that a Brtttnh nuirarac

FA2Q0M HOTE v

(o.r«r recently
f t "

bid Americas
manufactured Tor wxteen atra fewr
%3e#tp<4t sbelln for the naty.1;. ,.: j
11 *m(iumW'> to "tate the ha«1« ttpot
whfĉ b the ejktrtJM* Wid *&« ruade. It
sbe^pr be rnue.ini.b
Ihiff bill »'*.•»'4etn*

iitt over

f w

* cert*i» Xtm** n?

^ ,_-,-.. -̂ -̂  _.)*'iiltous for m'hfcius
thefte '*h l̂l8 'ore' tbat UI^T «hnn i>*

armor-plate at a «-eHi;in v«»:o-li.\ or. inj
(Kiblf tu rureltfil fU*

exact condittons of the tesi*
™* hn<\ np'sgtrlat-gy quant IH-» »f yb»» -

Urthe past which U:ul beeu at- opted
But In plating thi* particular order the
Department .atteriHl tbe ancle .at which
ĥ* tested 8h*Ms must piew e arinor

plate. £he refwilt, nowever, has boen
absolute tBattUty on our part to pro-
dVlec iB.anj guantlty. shells which wfll
meet tbe*e "novel tests. In fact, we
know of "bo "procesn of prbjectile-nrak
lug- tbrongh wbteb It (s possible to pro

conform ito^tlie re^oiremenOL
The resell i* that np to now on tb«t

--ontjaVt nt $768J)QO. we* have pnt into
^ct«al oper*ttaig expense $447.881., *iwl
have beeii pe&fttteed for non-delivery
$495.744,. ajfcotarof-$&43.62r».. with no
receipts whatever.

Such wai| tbe experiern'e- in the
of_wh{ch we wore called ur»on recent-
ly to bid tor sixteeu-iuch shells.

We hid on these shells at approxi-
mately^ tjfti same r*# pe^ pbnnd a*s
that of i' to»rfeen4iich «be,B ^ t r t t t
of one'KltfOff^Wft wfcfch ^ " - i

"We have
profit th^re

fc*Jde* w*
the making of

We do not know that

'JMMtt,
tn awnme.that a n / W ti** ^tJer * K * U»ndi

Uoo* la **#^dH«e*nf:js!iJtte4y oatair

We bld'oin the new battle-croieers
«ums which ̂ ftvj department experts,
"after exanoinSiU^nofjjour books, found
wonU] yield a profit of less than ten
Tw cent We asreed to assume risk*
for' Increased costs of tnaterisls and la-
bor, tbat made tt possible tbat these
contracts might yield ^o-^pwflt what
%Ver.
' The corts ran beyond the amount ap-
propriated by Ounfrj^ss 4*u tile ba/M« of
the'cost estimate* made a year ago.

And Itecautie shipbuilder* could not
alter tbe Inexorable cost facts *n4 re-
duce bids to early estimate* of ~\h«
Navy Itopartmeat; tbe prices are called
"exorbitant."

U woulo be a real advantage to be
t̂ ifcryed of ^ ^ « * v a t construction. Xb«
profit ftom ft cannot possibly ankJtwt
to anoHi.'Malf the) reapositfibiUty Is ewor

V* save determined to mare thU
offer to the Anintesia GovenimeBt

"If yoa wUl bofieTtwo at tbe.battle
!Tutesr* In Qovtf>OM*4 navy yards.
we wtU buOd tbe other two «t Hfe *s-

eost of knlMmg tbe ships m
Oo+*rvm*mt yards, w t̂booft adoi

WANTED—
fooen to sort rag*. Steady

etoployroeat Call 1242 or 2242

L ALDEfcMAN

THE COMPLETE

LETTER WRITER.
The fitlowinff tuggeition for **Tho Com-

plete Businetsi Letter Writer for
WIG" by A. Parker Ncvin, i$ going
the round* of the press.

Mod«4 No. 1—Quoting Pricm lot Goods
Smith Manufacturing Company,

Rochester, New York.

I6r Fletcher's

Thi* very- superior tailored costume
carried, out in dark aloe whipcord The;
single-breasted jacket with straight front
8^a*pleix&HiQ*t»tJ>e t*>*H\ wiffle

'Wiui a uGCpllOBB.

tar may or may swt * « ̂ dged with bn&U
Medium sue rsjnikW JS yards 54-inch
te^trjai r '

rial Review Jacket No.:ata. .Stse*
A s huit

of Ftmn
t

Referring to your letter (see Postal
Regulation, p. 120, pp 44) of the 2Sth,
we (a corporation organized under the
laws of Ohio, certificate filed in the
office of the Secretary of New- Tort
State, New York) beg to ad via© yon
that we cdn quote the price of |20 (sea
United Stages Uevbed Statutes, Laws
of 1914, sec. IS) per ton, carload lots
(see Interstate Commerce Ruling 256;
see also dicta In 128 U. B., 204; Brown
vs. Pemmylvania R. R. Co., 108 PaM
207). This quotation U special to you
(see ruling of Department of Juetict
in the matter of Brown Milling Co.)
and is made subject to onr right to
claim immunity (sec N. Y. Penal Code,
pp 48). If Sou receive a better quota*
tlon from any other of our competitors
you will, of course, advise, us under the
authority of U. S. Revised Statutes,
pp 2247, sub. 2. We shall be glad to
fill your order (subject to rule laid
down In leading case of Jackion v».
C0*6, 126 U. S. 232) and will ship ac-
cording to your instruction (see Rule
37, New York Public Utility Commis-
aton). Very truly yours,

J . P. Joints, President,
Joirt* MAiruTACTTmrni Co.

But* of Ohio, Couuty of FtirfWM, sat
J . P. Jonca, being duly aworm. asyoais

ah* my: Tftat he baa submit*** the fvrs-
•bins letter to him counsel an* fea» bee©

—t a directo? of any *ankv trust eom âny
or trankportatiott .*Mnpaa>. Tha* 4he
Jbttee MraatmctttW ©Mnp*nr has B*T*
«r ha* H» cawter f«rfott*d, HOT haa
ttoavant ev«r bee« t»4Mc*e4 by *ltl>er tlaU
«r Federal Grand Jyry.

P. RWHItB, Hoianr Pubttt

« Kind Ton Hate Ahrtya Bought, And which has beta
ia ate lor over o w 3D years, has borne the signature of

' and has been made under-his per-
g c m a l supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AH Counterfeited Imitations and u Just-as-goodn are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Exfierience against Experiment.

What is CAS
Castorift !• a hanni**js gutmUmteJix
Stops and StK^fag 6rntp*v • It >|g i
Castoria ik a rmnUks* gutmUUitedftr Castor (MlT Paregoric,
SropB and Ssortfag 6yntp«v • It >|g pleajuuit. I t contains
neither Opium, "KorpMnewor1 other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee, Fermort t&an thirty years it has
teen in constant use lor the relief ol Constipation, Flatulency*
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; •Bayimg Feverishness arishig
therefrom, and by regdlatteg the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Foodj firing healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother** Friend-

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
'Bears the Sigru

Ifl Use For Over 3d Years
Kind You Have Always Bought

Try a Times Want Ad.

SL, v '

Rapidly Inereasing interest of the
of k e # -7*rk SUte hi the

movement fc the reason given
by Sufffige He*d<|t»xters for the ap-
polatmest o f 'a Orange chairman In
the New Tor* State Woman Suffrage

cl
section belong* to a well-known
Washingloei Oounty family and has
Served as president of the Hudson
Vails Political Equality Club. * i
.' The new <Jran«e -ch ait man of the |
8idtra«ewP«T<y, who Is Mrs Willis |
G. Mitchell, fh July, 1116, became as-j
setablT district leader for the Suf
trage Party in Waahington Connty
Jm the presidential campaign last fall
she took aa active part £i the work
ei both the, Republican and the De»o-

meitings. 8nffra*;e was, af
he* chosen topic, mad "almoafc

oat exception every tpeskar wh*
wed fie spoke for sifffrag* *1**»'

ecUred Mrs. Mitchell* ta re-
1^lllH*H,hier experience*.'

"There ha* always been a close
*t**TiU<og: between the Orange and
f£4 •*AtfSj*> iplttup*""!^ f-M Mrs.

e U ^ m s s ^ ^ i i i o i t taking her
fea"~~*

-^ :. l

g of its kind
U a f a i i t WJUIUU om the same footing
as meh, ::3r* tvM iheiefare- that we
are staunch allies working for
same principle* of equality, equity and
Istoness. The National, ^State, and
many subordinate granges have pass-
ed resolutions endorsing suffrage.

"We hold the Qr&ngs up as having
s truly democratic form of govern-
ment, wblcU seeks the 'greatest -good
for the greatest number.' We sty
farther that if you want the best argu-
steat we cam rtsy tor woman sof-

look at the ssceeesfal work of

"Appreciating tha splendid support
given as tn the last campaign by the
Orange, we havsV for oar work hi
t$l% organised flw Orange CopaftM-
*%m af tM New ^ork State Wassaa

» Party/ #sd thi* oosmrttee,
will kat*j esarge of a very

Wanck of omr castpa
<«P to eleetMsi day, N*i

Times Cla«*ine.d Advertisements
rinir results.

Children Cry
tfitfErs

t

\

Imagine that this U the month of January, 1937,
New York City has a population of twelve million people—the
population pf the Empire State is twice what it is now—a hun-
dred ajid fJftjMnillions in <he United States—imports doubled-r
exportstrebleA—prodacts of factories, fields arid minesjquadrupled.

1 ls~rt^ 4ifeefy that * traffic-̂ â  vast a^ will then ^nqvejaver the

New York Central Lines :
"America** Greatest Railway Syltem"

can J>e handled by the facilities which tt •* New York Central
Lines now have r .--•.—•
Of course not
If traffic is to move, more tracks must be laid, more engine*
built, more cars bought.
But these plans can only be carried out as the public sees to it
that the railroads are permitted by the legislative and regulative
bodies to earn • sufficient margin over expanse* to provide for
future nee4s *s well a* present dividends.

J£?;*/
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ARE YOU USING MACWELL'S "PRIDE OF FULTON"
.. ' BEST FOR FAMILY USE

FLOUR?

M ATHLETIC

INDOOR MSET

BRING OUT

HICK-CLASS STARS

Viiittii Press)
w \ c t A O.K. Jah:-23.—The annual m.-

<fdor athletic meet of the Milrdse Ath-
lete* Cltib, which will be staged to-
morrow night in the Seventy-first
Regiment Armory, New York, will
cffhfr out a classy field; df entrants.

Among others who will compete
will be Robert Simpson, provided he
can MsAye bis studies at the Univer-
sity of MisWuri long enough. Fred
Murray, .. California's sensational
hurdler, who recently became a resi-

of New York, also will' be there
;U first appearance in an indoor

meet.
Simpson never has played the in-:

tfoor hurdle game to any great extent,
but it would be considered remark-
able if a man who can ̂ o the 120-yard
rutdoor barriers in 14 3-5 seconds
couldn't hop the 70-yard sticks in
something near record time. He has
a World's mark of 9 2-5 seconds at
which, to shoot, so there is little like-

lihood of his smashing ,any. record.
Murray's first appearance on the

hard gymnasium floors of the East
will be watched with interest. Mur-
ray is one of the finest sprinters ever
developed. In a hurdle race of sev-
enty yards he should be virtually un-
beatable. He also expects to do a li't-
i!e. weight throwing.

In California, where Murray made.
his home before clubbing with the
New York ajthletes, they don't have
indoor meets, for the sufficient reason
that there's too much summer 'to
inake it necessary.

' Besides "iTiese S!McT~ stars—sev
other men of national reputation have
sent in their entries. The* meet prom-
ises to be one of the fastest indoor
affairs in recent vears.

ANQUET

LONDON'S MALADY FARMERS' LEAGUE
IS BRANCHING OUTWriter Suffered fronTS'iran^e

•;.; Ulness In Australia.: •

fi&FLJNG TO

• > - ' & • -

jNovwJiat Bravely Fought- My»teriou»
Siskrtasa Which Could flat Be"Bi«g-
ajfraad by Australian Spaoialiats.
Pinatl/ Decided Ha Nad Batn Torn td
Plsow by Ultra Viotet Rayt.

Sydney, Austral!a.-TU* recent death
of Jack Lond'Hi, the CaUfffcruta novel-
ist, recalls tho <>\tranrdifKrry physical
reasons for his st:iy of about five
months In Australia In tUOS-i). London
was a blond, and Life, sojourn, from
what he himself subaeijue^Uly wrote In
"The Cruise of tb<* JtaMfc'* and tbe al-
coholic memoir "Jol)j|| f)S£)fycpru'';aiid
those ID tlm oumnflSpaflrcMtli who be-
came Intimate witsjhtUarHfcow remem-
ber, was one of toa$j|rs\ • Tie left the
cockleboat Snark, ifl Vbftft be and his
wife bad beoo ortiisins about the Pa ;
ciflc, at viie of the islands and rame,

t3 Maki Recently €sia!>-
Hstiaa union Nation WidK

v *

SUCCBS IN JIOfftH DAKOTA

Nonpartiaan Political Laaj0.ua Carried
fUcant Election In That Stata, Win-
ning Governorship and Lagblatu raw

• ?©ur Mora Btataa Join—Plan Publio
Ownership of Fo#d Plants. ^ j

of
Nationalization of f

Political league, an ;orgaulzat|pn
farmers which swejpt t W
boards- ot North Dakota* .in the last
campaign, baa been- sunomioed at Bts-
mcrek by A. C. Townley, president «f
the organization.
• With the removal of the letgbe's
headquarters from Targo, N. D., t a S t
.Paul, Minn., ^omes the statement fhat
organisation work is to be carried on
in four more states, Iowa, Nebraska,
'Michigan and, Wisconsin being added
to the list of states In which the asso-
ciation will work.

North Dakota, South Dakota, Minne-
sota and Montana are already being
organized, and letter̂  President Town-
ley says, the otyanj^s)tion work will be

Brotherhood Have Provided an Ex-
cellent Piufiim..

The Brotherhood of the State

i.-i.
Street M. E. Church have provided an
•excellent menu and entertainment for
their members and' visiting" friends."
Toasts from prominent speakers, ex-
cellent musical numbers and an or-
chestra will be included in the

Program:
Toastmaster, O. T. Day.

Photo by Al&erioan Preaa Association.
J.U3M LONDoW I S IBE WOODS.

«_>
with Mrs. L o n d o i t g Sydney in No-

hy ftrofmer. He gaid _qfhis Australian sojoiif u;
' **I went to Au.̂ r̂aUa to go into a hos-
t>Hal where I spent fire weeks. I spent
five months miserably sick in hotels.
The mysterious jnalady that afflicted
my hands was too mucn for the Aus-
tralian specialists." M was unknown in
the literature ot taedictae. No case
like it had ever been reported. It ex-

JtVilson.
Welcome • Junior Brotherhood,

t~*eorg^ Grant.
Response, Harold Thompson.
Selection. "Bafijo and-Bones," Fred

Smith. Jay Wells. -
"The Relation of the Press to the

Church," Irving Galusha.
Selection, clarionet solo, Irving' Al-

len. ^
"IJiftory of Money," Harry Stout.
Selection, banjo and bones, Fred j

Smith, Jay Wells. j
~**PeridnaI Efficiency," E. R. Red-

head. ;
Selection, orchestra.

* ""Our Brotherhood," the Rev. H. D.

"Gone But Not Forgotten-rr-Our
Fair Sex," T . J . Jt«ttea4. -

Come AgaV* Charles

rchestra.

SiEW GROCERY

Mr. W. A. Abel has opened a new gro-
cery store at the corner of Fifth and Bast
Broadway, where he wffi pe pleased to
welcome his many friends. Thi^ is the
stand formerly ofTupwi by LGOeand
Mr. Abet has put bi a mm stock of ajro*
ceriea, prorialom aad aansated and ask
meats. It wfll be a cowsssiesKe for that
Tieijhborbood and tsodafsVosdly \tt
patroiuzeo.

that at times I vas as helpless as a
.child. On occasion my hands were
twice their natural size, with seven
dead and dying skins peeling off at the
same time. There were times when
my toenails in twenty-four hours grew
as thick as they were long. After filing
tnem off inside another twenty*four
tiCurs they were as thick as before.
Hie Australian specialists agreed%that
the malady yas nonparasitic and there-
fore it must be nervous.7

The ailment && not mend, and the
novelist and his wife had to abandon
the cruise in the Snark. Yet when
London had returned to California,
where his health h*d Invariably been
excellent, his recovery was complete,
and strangely enough tiie California
climate is very Bke that of Australia.
Later on London ran across the book
written by Colose! Charles E. Wood-
raff, United States army medical corps,
entitled "Effects of Tropical Light oo
White Men," and what had baffled th«
Australian specialists was no loafer
inexplicable. London wrote to Colonel
.Woodruff describing Ills Illness in
tralia, and the lattatv whose

Jtn . BecU D. Stoplnn

in tropical medJciae, especially In th*
Philippines, have given him a high r»>
pute in his profesaiaa, replied that M
had beeo slmflartj afflicted In the Phil-
ippines. Besides hSsaselt Colonel Wood-
ruff wrote to th* aovelist, no fnrar
than sixteen other United States anny
surgeoos werav vttavfy at a lost to ac-
count for the odlflaiers malady. Bnt t»

Loo-
j

-I had a stroM yfedtepositloa f
tftwpa dsatractlTtsMM by tropical ttffct.
I n«4 bfjam t o n fa> pssevs by ottra n+
let

Th# death of Ifm Btocta D. Stepheaa
uccured at mer hssne 212 Bochr—er street!
Sunday evemag at 9^0 o'dotk. She was
born near Obca 79 fears ago but had
bees a resident of Ftjfte* for the past 45
jears. She was the widow of Meivfa

a prominent attorney of thai
> b o died six years ago. No near

'The funeral will be

PUTS UP EQ8S AS BAIL BOM
What'* U*r%, PaH a» Ac seat

2»
Psrat Unfftiiaitiif church of Syra-

Ortva*.
Huteniasoa, Kam.—When J . J . Pan

krata, a fansar, arrested on a chart*
of racJUess drrrintj, learnad tbm asmoBBt
of hi* bood-lp w%s vasnto to pn* «s>
th# cash and csfilii- think of ao on* «n
whom to caB, •

He said he Irtd wl:h hlzu no penpnal
propertv of vahiej, but offered to pot op

New snbsa^tibns received at this

extended to the Paclik coast states,
the southwest and the extreme south.

MThe removal of thti headquarters
and the launching of our organization
work in the other states means the
movement has become national-In its
scope," said President Townlej... '*The
program of the Nonpartisan league in
North Dakota in its essential seeKs to
find a remedy for alleged economic
abuses from which the farmers i » the
state have suffered.

What Titty Plan to Do.
'Programs fa other states in which
amz&non work Is poing

almost exactly staillar. They caU for
strict state supervision of marketing
conditions and public ownership of im-
portant Industries which relate to the
marketing of the farmer's products,
such as grain elevators, by which it is
proposed to establish a fair system of
grades and marketing, packing houses,
cold storage plants and flour mills,-

"Ultimately,** said President* Town-
ley, "we shall hare federal ownership
of grain elevators and other Important
and necessary adjuncts to marketing,
which are now controlled bv monopoly
to the great Utjory of
the United Stare*, consumers of farnr
products as well as farmers."

President Townley says it is planned
to hare a great national gathering of
the league members in S t Paul within
the next two years, probably within
the next year, which he believes will
be the greatest gathering, of farmers
ever heUL - . ..:.

Each of the states" in which the or-
ganization.to now under way has an
executive, board of farmers living' in
that state.

Success Brings Recruits.
Rapid progress has also been made

in Sooth Dakota and Montana. The
league's success .in capturing the state
administration of North Dakota and
almost the entire legislature has giv-
en the league considerable impetus
throughout the west.

That the league will become a factor
n the next federal election is tbi firm
belief >>( President Townley and the
other leaders in the movement Their
organisation work In the eight states
that have been tested -up to date will
be followed within a year, i t to under-
stood, by organisation work brother
states.

Thns ultimately the Ismgne expect*
to becoma th* dominant political fac-
tor throughout the middle west and the
far west. In each ot the states where
organization work will be taken up an
executive committee 4>t five numbers

Donation From Our Office Boy
« * * • *t J ;. ,

I RICHARPSON, " OSWEOO, N. Y.
Thui^daxlEvening, January 25th

•

SMflty R. gnu ;rttg the Charming-Cume^isai aud

AL. R WILSON
IN A NEW IRISH SONG >LAY

"MY KILLARNEY ROSE"
WIT.SON S O y n S TO MTTTNa MTTSTC

"Th« Love I Gave Vim," "My KUlarney Rose," "Wheraxthe Shta-
TockGrows," "Mary Moulihan" and "The Sot« Stole My Girl Away"

PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1 .50
Seats Now Selling. Phone 1292

ed by President Townlty, topping off
the entire movement.

$3^)00,000,000 IN EXPORTS.

Pas* Ya«r Saw United StataS Win
WorkTa Raaar«\

Tbe United States in 19X6, according
to tbe National City bank of Kew
York, made tbo world's high record in
the exportation of manufactures. This
report shows that our exports of man-
ufactured articles tartnf the year ex*
cceded tft.000.0UO.000, white the alfbast
export record aver uta4e >y Orsst
Britain, formeily tbe world's largest
exporter « f nUnufactHVes, was $2,009,*
•HU0OO 1H 191S. tbe y « r tstsaedUtelr
preceding the war; German r tl,€8D.
000.000 and France tmoOO.000.

Prior to the war tba United state*
held third rank among the nations in
exportation of manufactures. $1,135.-
00Q.00a Tb«s« four cotjntrte*—Or ret
Britain, Germany, tbe Colled State*
anal France—uupplie«l about tWo-tbWU
of th« $8,000,000,000 worth of mami
fsctorss enrortDc ]nternat)onal trade iu

Y MAGAZINES
And Our Paper AH X>ne Year

GOOD READING is one of the necessities to a
real- homo. With the happy combination

shown below and how offered in connection with
your subscription to this paper, the whole family
can gather around the evening Vamp and get the
most valuable, entertaining and instructive
reading obtainable for a year.

to ssuid in your order at one* while this
Tlilt offer Is food for both t«W and

RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.
Oder today and teU your friends
and oelfhbors before ttU too late*

'*: ••'• ,'; '

CENT
A Wort WiU Bfing Y<
Results in This Col
. MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

For Sale—HbUtein" cow at a
I able price, to freshen soon. M.
<:OLWELL, >ho»e 5101.

To Rent—Furnished room with
-* improvfmentg• Addrfn K, T*m^
office. - xc

o

FARM FOR SALE—Or will #ex-
change for city property" 90 acrts, V |

one and one-hajf miles from raftroad
and milk station. Nin-: miles from '
Futton. Price $2,8CO. Good six I

Suuon, R. F. D. 5, Fulton, .N. Y.
• . 6-2-20 lOt \

House to Rent—S. Waldhorn.
10-27-^/

For Sale—Urge extension quartered v
oak dining table, good as new: cher-

ry bed and dresser, also springs and
matiress; combination bookcase and J
writing desk; combination folding b4|l- \
and wardrobe with mirror. Inqotrfe
at Times Office.

This offer is for rural and out of town subscriber* ONLY and is not
for subscribers who receive their paper by carrier in the city.

* HooV to' Jttat. • .
312 Seneca street 9 rooms, bath',

gas, electricity. Inquire Times oOce.
f 10^4-tf

•Foh in Class
condition. Phone 3339. tfx V

For Sale Sixty acre farm with or with-
out stock and tools good soil three acres
mt

'good condition,
dress Desk, care Times. _ xoc

Wanted—Ofd false teeth; don't mat- ̂
. ter u broken. 1 pay |I.fl6 to fS .W^
per set. Mail tb L. Maxcr, 2007 S.
Fifth, street, Philadelphia. Will send
cash fry return mail. 3-30-17

WANTED—Girls at 551 West
street. Telephone 175. v 4rl-23

WANTED. . . - . /
Flat or small house, ««atraMy kr'%

cated with modern conveniences, Ad-
dran "Flat," care Tones, or 'pbooe 45.

3-co '

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS
AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DMSY—TRY THIS!

Soys fltss* of hot ws*tr with
bsrofs brssJcfsat
out poisons*

J f e g
Right Price at The Times Office.

LOW PRICE
hare driven

To see the tinge of healthy bloom
in your face, to see your skin get
clearer and dearer, to wake up with-
out a neavdache, backache, coaxed
tongue or a nasty breath, in fact to
feel your best day in and day out, lost
try inside-bathing every morning lor
one week. ^

Before hrsmktast each day, drink *
glass of real hot water with a teaspom-
ful of Mwssrtnne phpsphste in it as a -
harm toss means of washing from tt
stomach, liver, kSdneys and Dowesi
previous day's indigeatlble —
soar bile and toxins; H
sweetening, apd pujtfjsug tha>.
alisNtitary caaal before
food into the Btrwaarft.
hot water and Iftestqne
an empty stomach
viforating. It eleane <wt aU
far mentations, _
gives on* a splendid appetKe tor
fast

• quarter pound of Bmestone phoa-
phata wlU cost vary little at th# drug
store but is sosxeleitt to Jwnosshif
that jnst as soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetons and ficisissji tss)t
skin, so hot water and limestone phos-j
phate act on the blood and internal or-)
gans. Those who are subject to '
stlpation, pilous attacks, acid stomi
rheomatic tinges, also those
sfeJa is

X.

•JiiS'Jft*.' •.'?**'&.. £*-' •:» ^K\<
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COAL SHORTAGE
WORRIES AGENTS

SITUATION DISCUSSED
ANNUAL MEETING

AT

v T h i s condith
... J» "~ annual mecFi

\ ".

\

r

(N. Y. Tribune.)

These are anxious days for agents
of big buildings in this city. Many
are unable to get a sufficient supply of
cos!, and there is a scarcity of help.
This condition was discussed at the
annual meeting oTThc .New Yprjc
Building Managers' .Association held
recently at t.he Hotel Breslin. • At the
meeting B. E. Martin was unanimous-
ly re-elected president

The other officers chotten were:
Vice-president, Francis S. Bancroft;
Treasurer, Charles B. Best; Secretary,
Raymond P. Roberts; and executive
committee to -serve threej years:
Douglas Cruikshank.Corwin Black. A.
C. Bang, W. R. Hooper and A. W.
Warner. Howard E. Paine was elect-
ed a member of the organization. Mr.
Martin thanked the association for
the confidence placed In him by re-
electing him hfi&d'of this important
body. * • —-

Mr. Barton, chairman of the apart-
ment house committee, presented for
discussion three topics of vital inter-
est to aH apartment house and many
other betiding managers, namely, coal,
employes and removal of garbage and
ashes. . ;̂ ~
- A resolution was adopted that the
coal committee be instructed to con-
fer with the Real Estate Board an*
Other organizations and be granted
power to take such steps as it deemed
nfrp#B<afy to r#ljftve the situation. Th^-

ness of this question, which requires
immediate action-, is it possible to re-
quire the railroads to give preference
to coal over all other- -commodities
not necessary to the preservation of
human life until such time as the sup*
ply is adequate?"

In view of .the difficulty in obtaining
the proper removal of garbage in
buildings, Massrs. Martin and Barton
agreed to visit the proper authority to
ascertain what can be ĉ one to im-
prove the situation. A motion was
adopted that Mr. Barton's committee
have power to/approach all real estate
agents, whether members of the asso-
ciation or not, with a view of proc^ir-
ing better understandings between |jLj e y

employer and employe. It was agreed,
that the employes question, both up-
town and downtown was very seri-
ous, particularly owing to the lack of
supply of the proper labor. The mat-
ter was referred to Mr: Hooper, chair-
man df the employes' committee, who.
is to arrange with the executive com-
mittee for a further investigation. He
will .report on this matter at a later
date.

Reports were read at the rrveetjriga
hy Mr. Ropes, chairman of the. legisty
lative cbritrtiittee; Mr. Warner, chair
man of the insurance committee,.and
Mr. Bang, chairman of the- depart-
mental orders committee. «

FARMERS' LOAN BANK.

There has b'een a meeting of the
farmers of Oswego county called for
the Court House on Saturday to dis-
cuss the. advisability of having a
Farmers' Loan Bank established in
Oswego. It means that if the p roper
steps are taken that it can be brought
about and established, said W. W.
Rounds, of the Oswego County Co-
operative Association, through whom

Preparedness Means QnfMxlinatipn of Our
lostrial and Economic Strength

By NEWTON D. BAKER, Secretary of War

SOME day we will put aside the abomination of war, but.now, while I
aw.a number of a great many peace societies, I atn one of those
who believe that there may be too high a price to pay for peace.

I do not think the agitation for preparedness presages wtfr. We don't
want war, and we don't beli$tf in War, BUT IF WE EVE£ GET
INTO IT WE DON'T WANT AMERICA TO BE FOUND IN A
STATE OF Dl^OROAXlZATiDJr

I don't believe militarism i* engendered by what a people have. I be-
e it is cogondcrod ly what ttty want, as4 a* 1 imjgure ta*t when the

smoke has cleared away it wilt Is; fcrand tbsT America is simply taking
stock to find ont her resources. _It will bo found that preparedness is
simply the welding of Amfrica ĵtifeo something more forceful and lovely
than we ever dreamed of—loveljp%ecause it is out determination to see
that the benefits of our civilizitwt shall be widespread.

We regard preparation for ftftt as secondary. The major considera-
tion is tbe coordination of t&s ladnstrial and economic strength of the
nation and Hie ineeptie* of * spfrH among all men as patriotic defenders
of »tbe nation. .. " .

HAf> GHOWN MOH* ***** iN tt f* fteiATtOffS WITH,
OTHtA MATlOMa AATHKH THAU U I H 4 O I A L , AND SO A KNOWL-
EDGE OF QUR STR4NGTM WffUî AID US IN PEACE AS WELL AS IN
WAS.

NSW C0MPKN8ATfB1f

Touches *n Oswego County Case
That It Was Thought Had

~ ° ~ Been Closed. *

Whether or not a compensation
case closed under now discarded sys-
tems of the State Industrial Commis-
sion may be reopened and a re-award
made under existing conditions, wiD
be a p robiem considered by the menv
bers of the commission when they

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

FARWELL
TO TRAMP DOGS

The stray dog in Fulton must go.
No more can he feast on bones in

anybody's back yard and roam the
Streets and fields homeless and appar-
ently care free.

.No more will Fulton know the own-
eric's* pup if a prospective Jbitt is en-
acted into law. Not only will Fulton,
but the county and the State be rid of
the animal known as just plain dog,
the mongrel type, a--cross* between
anything that barks and can wag sr
tail.

Dogs will no longer.be permitted to
wander at will. Individuals may kill
a dog found worrying not only sheep
but houses, cattle, swine or,-in fact,
any domestic animal or fowl. A
bounty of $5 is proposed on the head
of the uncared for dog.

First-hand information secured hy
{the.Wicks Committee from farmers in

every part of the State during the
last few months clearly revealed the
need of a dog law that would unques-
tionably prevent the ravages that
have been made on flocks for years
past.

Mr. Nathan Cook, of Syracuse, has
been secured to direct the chorus in
a series of evangelistic services which
wall begin in the Baptist Church on
Sunday, February 4. He comes high-
ly recommended as one who can sing
an^ as one who knows how to get
others to sing. A large chorlus is be-
ing formed for the meetings. Services
will be~hetd each" evening in the week
except Saturday, at 7:30.| Preaching
will be done by the pastor.

There has been a decrease in sheep
from five and one-half million in
1870 to less than a half million at the
present. Farmer after farmer before
the committee stated that he would
gladly engage in the sheep industry if
it were not for the dogs.

Under present arrangements the
State loses both sheep and money, for
while tfveFe is a plan for partial re-
imbursement to the owners of animals
dog-killed,- the act1 does not- replace
the sheep nor serve to encourage a

KANDYLAND
THE HOME OF PURITY.

A Recent Accession to the Mercantile
' House* of Fulton.

Prominent among the mat̂ y flour-
ishing business^blocks that line both
sides of First*strect is the Quirk and
in it tomorrow will be found the hand-
somely appointed and* very complete
KaTidyland with a full stock of new,
clean, confectionery and cigars.
Luncheons will also be served and a
specialty will be made of the noon-
day lunch. The members, of the firm,
Messrs. Thomas Savas lindT- James
Marolues, who will open Kandyland,
are enterprising, thoroughgoing
young men who are experienced fi Ae
business. >

The store-room is spactous'and has
been thoroughly renovated and
equipped with everything, necessary
for catering to the public in a prompt

I and efficient manner. In the kitchen.
[will be found new ranges, cooking
I kettles, etc.. and KandyUrnd will serve
pastry, ice-cream and confections, that
are honae-raade, by skilled people who
know how. In their stock will be
found the famous Apollo and Booth's
fancy Chocolates and assortments of

and fruitnut in
the home product. A visit to the
opening tomorrow will convince the
most skeptical that Fulton is to be
provided with an upVto-date place
where their wants in ice cream, can-
dies and light lunches will be provid-
ed. Personally the members of the
firm are pleasant, polite and obliging,
and full of enterprise. They will
take e-spcciaTHefight m~shdwtng~v-isit~
ors through their establishment and
pointing out the many new methods

coal committee reported that~TF~ha<r
written to the .Interstate Commerce
Commission, Senators and Congress-
men, and also to local realty organiza-
tions. Replies were~received that the
situation is very serious, but if the
weather continues miW iintil March a
crisis would probably be averted. The
Authorities say they will do all po.s*
stMe-to relieve the situation. ,» ,pv

—W. T. Ropes, F. & Bancroft

Herbert Myricfc, of SpriafcfieM, Jtfass.,
Chairman of the Farmers* League As-
sociation. The fr^wffitt of #q**H aw ia-
stitutkm are obvJMas, Mr. Rounds
says, when it ts ksbwn that the farm-
ers wj*gfc ba.v* to borrow money can
obtaiff It* through ibese banks for

John'lfcGuan, formerly of Pulton,
tnit now of Syracuse, was awarded
compensation for injuries to hits arm
white employed by the Oswego Palp
and Paper Company. He was a sevtat-
day employe, that is he wor

FAIR LOST MONEY,

^
$Z per day. Under" K '^lactices of
the commission at this time, a maa

that u-agp would,, under the

following committees: Music, F. G.
Barnes, A. S. Appleton, Mrs. Fred
Scholz, Miss Amalia Rolfe; "Prayer
Meetings, Mrs. Hinsdale. Mrs. Defor-
est; -Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Bandwtn, Mrs.
JrfcCrea, Mrs. Slaoson, Mr§. Bailey;
fWSdry, F. M, £anvell, Irving Galu-
ibM? libbers, FrAak Cordonnxer, Ar-
thur Sylvester, A. B. Kinnes» Glenn J .
Streetes, O. J . Coles.

continuance in the industry.
The Wicks Committee proposes a

bill that will be presented to the-Leg-
JURORS J>RAWN.

group pray

islature next month that will mate-
rially aid sheep raising by the elimina-
tion of the dog.nuisance to a marked
degree. With mutton and <lamb chops
ajvl wcĵ l sky high the caaimittee
hopes to bring about resufrs that writ
lower prices by- adding to the com-
parativelv few flocks>jiow grazing on

John Diston, Chftrfes. S. Johnson,
Newell Johnson, Robert B. Houter,
Eugene Searles, A. Lincoln Vant and
Bert Keller, of Fulton, are drawn as
jurors for County Court which con-
venes February 12th. •

MR ADKIN8 RBTAIKKE,
D. Littlefield, committee on coat sup-
ply, reported that it ha&vfept to local
realty inteecsis" life foDofcjy tetter; n;

<4We wish to call yojir" attention" to
the serious coal__sjtu«Ctflon in New
Yprk .city, whic^jhas apparently got
beyond the control of. the retail coal
dealer, and consumer: \^

"As""the matter' now; stands, the
dealers sta.te that they-have only a

Fulton Society Has to Mortgage for
$4,000 to Pay Debts.

laws, be entitled to a compensatiqfe
rate of $9J3 weekly, and it was upon
thie Kaaic that th* m-ararA urat m a J » tf\

meetings will be held in'various parts
of the city on Tuesday and Friday

o3tsufficient amount df coal 16 supply die
needs of the consumer from day ttr
day: As a result of this,, upon the
first heavy fall of snow many build-
ings will be left without coal, as the
streets will then be impassable to coal
trucks to a g reat extent. This means
that many of the large business* build;-
ings will be left without Water, heat
or elevator service, but, more impor-
tant to human life, the apartment
houses will be in .a like condition. The
shortage of coal is such that, even

/with delivery conditions at their-best,
members of this organization are pre-
pared to cite cases where property has
been without coal for some hours and
many- have only a day!s supply on
hand.- '

Endangers Life.
"You can readily ..appreciate that

this is an extremelyx serious' situa-
tion both to life an.d property in the
city.

"We are sending today a letter to
—the-Interstate-Commerce Commission

V/y . '.Vaiit, a* President of-the Os-
wego County Agricultural Society,
was granted peremission by Judge Co-
vflle to. mortgage the" corporation's
reat estate in the city of Fulton for
$4,000 as collateral in a not.e given
the First National Bank, of Fulton.
N.Y.. " •

MeGuan. Later this rate was-reduced
to $8.51 per week and the Employers'
Liability Insurance Company, car-
riers in "the case, requested that the
case be reopened and a re-award made
on the latter basis.

When he heard the case Tuesday
Lynch g a v his

HTgrTtS' Of ncAi week, lacsc mcc

to be arranged for by members of
the Prayer Meeting Committee.

the hills of this State.
The contention is made that deer

hotter gnarH<>d frnm Hogs

Chairman Duane of the investigat-
ing committee, announced today that

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following letters remain un-
called for at the Post Office, January

than sheep. The. proposed law pro-*
I vides that all dogs in towns, villages

and cities of the third class be
licensed at $3 a single male and $5 for
each additional maler the females in
proportion. Owners of kennels of
purebred dogs will be compelled to

they had engaged City Chamberlain
Herbert W. Adkins, of Fulton, as the
expert accountant to go over the
books of the hospital. Mr. Adkins,
who is a former Oswegonian, has
gained high praise for his work since
he became fiscal 'officer for the city of
Fulton, and his appointment to go

r
The petition states that the society

<lid xio\4&ke In sufficient money at its
August, 1916, exhibition, to "meet the
premium awards -and further states
that the lack of patronage at-the last
Fulton fair was due to the quarantine
of children under sixteen, because_of
the prevalence of infantile paralysis
throughout the county.

ion that once a case is closed it re-
mains closed unless further complica-
tions arise from the injury, but to
complete the Record the question is to
be submSFelf to the entire commis-
sion. The full award which is being
paid to MeGuan in bi-weekly pay-
ments involves a little more than $500.

26, 1917. Inquirers will please si
advertised.

Men: Dixon. Fred; Miller. Will;
Spaulding.-G. G.; Van Horn, Sargent;
Wool worth, Gilbert S.; Rice. Mr.

Women: Hallman, Miss Jessie;
Smith, Miss Dorothy; Cark, Mrs. Iva;
Koont7. Mrs. Edward.

k that they take immediate ac-
tion looking toward relief from this

•f

The letter sent by the committee
is in part as follows:

"We do not believe that the c oal
situation is the fault of the New York
city coal dealers, as, at a recent meet-
ing of our organization, some ,qf the
members reported that they had tried
| a purchase barge loads of coal from
tfce mine owners an<} wholesale deal-

.ers, hat in every instance the reply
w*s that they had no coal on hand in
the city to sell and if tl*y did they
wofld oaly seH to the retail dealers
dj j f t f «thc shortage- In, the m-
iaqttiries above referred to tha price
ol coal wa# not considered: The price
question is another matter, and we
are aware that this is nowsnnder con-
sideration by another government
body. _ _ _ _ ' _ "

"We do not pretend to say what
are -the real reasons for this condi-
tion. Same of those advanced are as
follows: Shortage of coal cars, con-

kandTn
Imloading.

gestiota ott
aftd dslayii

in view oi the extreme

REAR-GARDNER.
Wednesday evening at the home of

Mr. and. Mrs. George Gardner, No.
607 Seneca street, occurred the mar-
riage of their daughter1, Frances
Emma Gardner, to William Henry
Rear, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Rear, of Erie street The
ceremony was performer by the Rev.
Floyd N. Darling, pastor of the Bap-
tist Church, in the presence of one
hundred invited friends and relatives.
Little Hilda Gardner, sistey Of the
bride^ was flower-girl; M£ss Ethel
Rear, sifter of the groom, acted as
maid of honor, and^ Miss EHlth Pea-
body as bridesmaid, while Francher
Parker did the honors of best man.
Miss Marion Ray, of Phoenix, played
the wedding march.

After a trip to Niagara Falls Mr.
and Mrs. Rear will locate at No. 613
Seneca street The bride is a gradu-
ate of the training class of tfce Fulton
hospital,-the groom is #ith the t n
tin automobile works of Syracuse.

A LA BILLY 8UNDAY.

Observing the success of the Billy
Sunday methods in the matter of con-
versation, Puck arises to suggest that
the attempt be made to apply the
same methods to other church cere-
monies and activities, proposing the
following formulas:

Pastont christening infant):: "What
do you want to call this hunk of ex-
cess- baggage, Bo?"

Presiding Parson: "Whit raiser-
able mutt giveto this skirt to be mar-
ried to this gink?"

The Bride's Father: 'Tm the guy."
Industrious Usher: "Slide you ice

carts! $lide!"
Passing the Plate: "Come across

with the iron men, you low-life tight-
wads!"

Sunday School ,~|>uperinTendenl:
"All of you little flivvers that want
to swat Satan stand on one leg."

K. OF P. MINSTRELS.

At the Richardson theatre, Oswego,
on Monday and Tuesday evenings, the
Knights of Pythias Minstrels, contain-
ing 55 of the best Oswego talent, will
don the burnt cork and make their
second appearance behind the foot-
lights. - t+jf

Charles £. Harris, of Oswego, a
singer of ability* whose songs have
delighted thousands, will stage the
production and he has. surrounded
hMsetf with a splendid collection of
choristers of recognised .vocal quali-

Every effort will be directed toward
ridding the State of the dog which
runs more or .less at large. Sheriffs,
deputies, policemen and constables are
to.be designated to hunt down such,
with .provisions of eight cents a mile
for each mile traveled, the sum not to
exceed $2 and $5 each head turned
over to the proper person.

erallv commended:—Palladium.

FOOD COST RAISED
BY 2,000,000 D06S

Steps Taken In England to Re-
> duce the Canine Steak _

Eaters.

NSW S 0 B S C B I B E K &

A systematic canvass o£_the city
(for new subscribers to the Times is
being made with the result that many
subscriptions are dairy added to oar
lists.

wtFi err« Hie f *
tUlT. l t WtTMOHAWN •

N>w York.-The Sew York
Pablk 8«rv1ce CommltsktB has
beea saved tbe n< -̂esctty of ad-
judicating the claim of Pr. Wil-
liam Brady of Klmlra for 1 cent.
Mem. BrsdT hertetf tettlM the
Issve. Seversi months affrt th*
doctor dropped a eent in «l 4tfok-
lag cv.p fork* on s Ptnoijriyt^
nla railroad train, w^lcb |«tts4
to work. Hr den>so#Kl repara*
ttsa. Beeentlf he Wtjpte the com-

r c ^ from c
t ln»artttt*f a

i>himbcd
1«s4 for gartering or

beat, dec- I
- 2 acres '

72T Entry 8t—Good 10 room boute, nn^ftvrjoe^Kloo*half acres <rf tbe garden knd '

Ooly $3,000
and

or wpuki exchange for city
17 Acres—Large ap^te orcbanL 100 pears, 11-2. acrea of

iv*» art ol rmit^inflsi m th*

& BOGAKDUS, Inc.

Thousands of Oogs are helping to
keep up the high cost of eating in £ng*
Isad by figuratively snatching from the

son chops sad ether expensive things.
This was brought out la parliament
tb» otaer day when it became kaowm
that steps were being taken to "*t>
ioc*" toe 2.000AX) dogs th*% inhabit
the British Isles. Tbe result was a
protest iron--a]anted dog loveff and a
chorus of approval fey dog bstvrs.

The suggestion of tbe government to
rates tbi dog tax from tlJO tf> | 5 Is
odfot tbs proposed steps to "reduce
tbs dogs." In favor of tbe dogs, it is
dorlswwt that dogs were nerer

UM» today.'The fesad of a
, dog homf safs bs gats more to-
«assts for dogs -tbam i a peacs timws
so many wocaen aif nervous, BOW that

Buys Dry Goods Store
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Snyder,

who have succeeded George B. Fair^
man in the dry goods business at 118
West Broadway, have the best wishes
of a larpe circle of friends. Mr. Sny-
der was formerly with Katz & Co.,
and at the time of purchasing thê .
business was engaged with Mr. Fair-
man. * ,

* New Bog Cutter

Any new innovation in a farm imple-
ment is a source of continual satisfaction
to the owner provided he derives com-
fort and profit from k and that it can be
depended to do the work outlined for it*
Such is the Caswett ft Doane bog
which has recently been piacorf upon tksr
market one of which is now on dtajfagp
at the Times Offlee, One of the. ft**** -

| i s of 'ti* bog cutter ii Of utHosTTv^ttT W
the user, that is, these is notbing compli-
cated aboutit Simple in consfractio»it
does the work and the cost is nosanil.
The bog cutter that* is being fihWtet
hsYe has been pnrrhssfri by Mr. (XT.

ftmy boy 4ogs > gvasi tketr
. What, really makss patriotic pssjslt

bfltf with rage is to see nsiiomiMv
dressed womsaV trtta anvwbsrs from

to a bajif doasH sampstvd pats.
\n ts* dog* sensed of eattef

pound steaks.
Boflt appears certain tbat.

breeds- nay be ageetad
tbrsatesed reduction of licenses, tbe
BrtpMh 1mUdog*8 place is Btvst. ID
defense of the nolldog It is

— « • - * ( * • ' * • ^ - - -

Day who is satisne<MJ»at^it produces
sited sasulta. This is aFottoo-made

farm isnptesnent and patent baa bsenao-
pHedfarbr CssweU ft DosAewboare
cosOfcltnt A a t it wfll meet mtttk

Ftacock (Unix

osat m ^ a g of tWjmttuksfca's
Ckft wffl be held Suadst WfMf % m. at
Urn State Street M. RCHsifi ;fN«ry

sf samsttsjseK to the dab pitt he
smnvr DHaHK^B fcHBH • M S B S W B V B S # • • • •

The Bast in Town

to the home-maker. If you hivt tome*.
thing to sell worth buying try the
salesmanship of the Times through?
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$E AN EDITOR EtGflTY, WANTS ^ A R T B

DEAL GENTLY WITH THE^ERRING
\ prominent official in speaking of the inmates of Auburn

prison says: v

"Many of these men are collede educated. Many
others are graduates of high schools and most of them have
at least attended grammar schools, but all have been fo tSe
sternest of all schools, the school of mpnan nature."

* No shams os hypocrisy will f dol these men. The man or woman
who^vould stand before them to speak of~trfe or Teiigion must ring
true. Glittering generalities, platitudes or niceties of delivery make
no impression on these man, many of whom know both and all sides
of life from hard knocks and experience. Yet when they recognize
sincerity and honest sympathy they are the most responsive men in
the world. They may not reform or apparently change as rapidly
as the good Samaritan may desire, but any aid that is honestly ren-
dered is indelibly stamped upon their hearts (and they have one) and
-it will eventually bear fruit _ _ — •• • • ,. >. ...

They are not in prison becauseTEey^are of weijjje fuftdamentalryj4

bad. They are there becattse society is as it is. Allowed J o follow

The editor of a good Michigan weekly takes occasion in a recent
issue to tell his readers that there is joy and satisfaction to be found
in his job, even if there are people who misconstrue the motives that
prompt him to print some of the things he does.

"One fellow stopped his paper because he *cbuldn*t stand1 the
Ledger's 'dry' editorials; and 672 others renewed their subscriptions
with expressions of confidence and good will during November and
December.

"Another fellow grumbled because the Ledger supported a local
man for a county office. The Ledger has always favored home can-
didates and it probably always will. It befriends its friends. Why
shouldn't it? That's the way we keep our friends—by deserving
them.

"Still another fellow howls because we stood by a neighbor
when he was in trouble. What are friends good fe>r, if you can't
find them when you want them? And he's going to "ball us out!*
^Welll welH Wonder what that is? Anyhow, it won't be for knifing
our olet iViehd in tht back. Come on with your old 'bafi' game f It
will be good advertising for Uncle Marcus. ' *"

. "Then he^'s the sissy who thinks it was 'slammed' by our
Sunday movie editorfcl. Great Scott! If we hadn't more sense
than that, .we'd eat ffth andnhen §iore fish. But here, again, it's
hundreds to one in our favor. For wheh we plead for home, morals
and-a reasonable prudence against perpetual spending and gadding
about, weare pleading the cause of all the people* .

"The church is a good institution, but ifc the preachers tried
to run them every night in Ac year' and lead people to neglect their

their own inclination- in younger days their path perchance led into
the-company of bad associated. This coupled with strong drink and

W«m«n !• D««f. Has U « t Right fty«
and U a LittU Lama.

Utica. N. Y. Mrs. Alunira KUigiibury
\a Just u little on the right side of
eighty yean* old. She is rather deaf.
Sy? ha» lost her riKht eye and her left
thumb. Besides sTfe Is I TITttrhrme.

But she took the stand to testify that
Robert Roberts of Treutou, seveuty-six
year* olU and a farmer, had t>een »<>
uuitu^u with Uer charma at first Bight
that he ui j,evl her t» marry him. Tbeu
she said he broke tmtb and nbe sued
for breach of promise. They met at an
eun>luyim*ut ageuey where he sought a
housekeeper.

Judpe Hazard told Mrs. Klnxsbury'"
*4.attacuk'y. "1 think your clieut is < aurlj

entitled to about 0 ceuts." However,
the case was held open for more evl
dence.

LL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
provesit 25c a tall druggists

25*

y g
"business, th£ir familiesami their homes, we would protect against

it would be perfectlyjright.
with the moving-picture theatersT We "Iselieve therjr

have a good and legitimate purpose in the community, that they can
be made of great moral and educational value as-well as merely

to encourage shows of that character^the indifference or neglect on the part of those who were ..... . , , .
mill! i vt iv «,Uchfn1iw, fnr thrir wrtfarugflii!rjhr twig was b e i n g T W c ^ b c c n * * * « % to theaters and managers and have asked them

'This
bent is m a fcfge degree responsible for thc*r present-pc^tibnTTF public to eficourncr them tnrgivr ns tfodrjgst
you are ever called upon to ait on ̂  Jury and it comes td you to vote
on a question of guift, think of what it .means to enter prison and give
the man or woman the 'benefit of the doubt when you can conscfeh-1

tioristy.
Once a man has gone to prison, no matter how long or-short a

terra he is there, a stigma attaches to him that the world never for-
An eaitlty latter nian ̂ v e a sotvcommifteVi tQ,an instttutioh

im order to ht< himself from* responsibility or care, or perhaps' frV
~ " ' * ' ' ' • i i ii i i ' " _ _ * • * • i i r r *

mean that they should monopolize week nights and
Sundays also... Let us alf be satisfied with a good thing and a fair
shake and leave the people a little money to pay grocery, 'fuel and
rent biHs, a little more for * 'the rainy day' that is sure to come, and
at" fcast one day in the week for other things.

"Don't beGevelt, brother. f Tstft It \i
simply standing for the ri^ht-—as.we see , j t—just a s We always have
done; and j u s t a y w e always w i t t . ' " ! ' :

i^That's the joy an^satisfaction of being
willing

editor worth whSJe

WUSKRATS CUT MEAT PRICL
M 8ubstttuU In Many

of Mod*r«t« M«»ns In N«w J«rs«y.
AUoway, N. J.—Muakrats are eut-

\e high cost .of Jiving In thl* re-
gion. With the price of meats hittiog
the high «po$s, thece is an unprece-
dented demand for th«r carcasses,
commonly known a« "water rabbits."

Trappers, wiw this season are secur-
ing on an average of nearly $1 each for
mnsterat i*lts, are adding considerable
extra_ revenue to their nsttai feasou's
profits by selling the ineat to villagers

"and to out»Me Uoyen.- It fcr estimated

800000000 Sold

timt an aT#rag« of $400 M

bits'-', are disposed of every week In
Baiete alonel wiiere they s*rre aa a
substitute for meat la many famille*
of moderate means.

BOTTLlfOWfTS 6,600 MitES.
Dttrwiln— Curf nt» Off South Amwi-

—* coas£ ~~:

Seattle. Wash.—After drtfting 6,000
wile* in tUe south Pacific a bottle con-
taining a position report- from cbt
sUimrtlf> Eureka of Seattto
OT«r^aard off UM PeruvUn coast by
Qajfta*. J . B. Q&ttill tip

po

t«V-Feh. 0, l»15,. WM found Kjpch 1,
- ~ " the beact %t Tt inrta , .*•-

_ nji'lstaiod*.
has bceni fflffertmct of ojpln-

to the mt of

FOUND IMAGE__IB C W E
i Gtone fdcl Probably Ant#dat««

Indian Mpund Build«rs.
miiv4IW, •-1^%—K.. I... I îUleiwi|!t_

of. the Mortow Oap vouinry brought tc
tM.s plaAje tvtoiitly a stu::c 1uiuKe.tb;vt
ki a Wtoiilty ^and »>rjl/u!.ly of hisitork-
val'̂ .e.

Mr. LiJtleiKige fouad Ht at the edgt
« f a cave 6u'a uiyli elevation in North*
Christian courty, Ky., \v:
ing some ivrosiieotive oil hmd
to him. The.cuve it* locatwl U» a wild
and broki :i section of laud on«rtt»wt-

f
The image is rudely carved ou.t oi a

tough, f«creu» wiucUtoue. It is about
•Iz InclttJ in height and »R well prt̂
served, except for a alight injury on
one side of Its head and slight weath-
ering of one arm. Tbe ngar© la in a
tltdng position, with tts legs doubted
under its body and aims extended In

wllli liinih netlnf nn fri timta
e image is erid«ntly a. fefk of an

Uloi worshiping people atod ttrtdt
an> old Indian « ( « S

, N. Y., jam. lStn, 1917.
To whom it may concern:

As my wile, Mamie Caitaain,
lrft my1i*4*n& boare\ I potitxvcly

if need be,4er4 ttw inifmtf

iwords
policy ts SOUTHL

The

MEN AND THE LAW
fliatxyTlttw'ainottg the Wwspaper bead-

tiircrs again suggests the idea to osany people tî at had it not &ech
f or h3s rJkfciej; he would not now beat liberty. Hk is only one of
many ciSe5^>f wealthy men who avert penalties tKat a poor man most

read news^e^ and keep in touch
people mt&t dqwn and devour

Believing that they
with the progress of the w
three columns of Harry Tbiw*s latest esd^ade.

Every day brings forth £ iiew syieVhe'* t6 make a dollar.

% The man who can pay well for the best legal talent has a great
advantage. A skillful lawyer can make a better showing with
weak case than an ordinary lawyer with1 good one. I

In a free country you can hardly prevent anyone from hiring asl
many lawyers and as good lawyers as he can pay for. But judgesi
and juries may well look askance at the man who finds it necessary!
to^Sy
of it as if he had a case that would not stand oh itŝ own merits.

REMOVES CON
DEHNATION.

It is easy enough for sofiie of us to

There is a widespread feeling that alf bills should be settled lip;
•during the month ofjanuary (1918).

OUT OF TOWN TRADING
We think the home merchant never had a more sincere or con-

stant champion than we are. We have always and continuously
advocated the patronage of the local merchant exclusively because
we are quite certain that the individual life and future welfare of,
the community—not only the town and the people who live in towTK--
but the whole community, is bound up-in the fight of the home mer-
chant_agiinst the mail-order house and foreign city trade.' .

There are times, however, when we feel that we are taking a
lot more interest in the issue than the merchants themselves are. Our
interests are naturally bound up with theirs, but after all it h the mer-
chanlA diemglvcs' who have the mosfatstake_and_jf
ignore the mrbads being made, why should we worry?* One li
word tehs the story o f the successful methods of die mail-order
houses—advertising. £verUsting and continuous ad

advertising. The sort of advertising that takes no count of the
cost so long as the results are satisfactory; advertising that is difficult
to prepare and expensive to distribute.
~ StiJl, in viewx)! tnese thing*, and with the greatest advertisings

â t their command, there are many,merchants
s^T"aiavertising don't~cto~mc any guo^r 1 ^who wiH sit back and

**h don't pay in my Vusmess," or "they'll come in and buy of me any-
ahythlug I "have/* xyr-̂ the ads ix>st too much

other unfortunate
human beings. We very often^berate them soundly about*their faults
\gfti'An Wf Itl Miii • iiirrnjiinl iiinrrinrity dn not pr^^^ Tft, ctitici^
thoughtlessly «ecms to be one of the cardinal privileges in the bill of
rights bf the average Amerjeaiv I "

How common is it to hear a lellowman crfticjsed arid condemned
by some one who does not know the circumstances of his life. You
think of the folks who are usually the^ recipient of your disgust
becausci you "fancy that they art behavingbadly towards their family,
or in other ways. Recollect how many harsh things you have said
a boat that person, and wonder to yourself if others are saying those
kind of things about you, because they can't see them your way and
do not_undlerstanci.

The failure 6f mankind as a wnole to love the sinner while hating
the sin is the failure of Christians to make their religious belief
good. For in that respect judgment is top readily pronounced upon
men because they err. Detesting the act which they do too many
people are moved to nate^he actor. This should not be. Regardless
of what a man or a woman* ddfe we should all be anxious to help jthat*
.w*.̂ M m u - « , « *u«.. ̂ »_h^ A >~ t.^i.i^ * ̂ o scornfully setter*

reformation. \
Soroe tkrie ago we read a fink verse ot poetry .̂ hich expresses'

Prevent danir^n1 isA tilling bail by osing the ĝ reat French preparation

ED. PINAUDT3 HAIR TONIC
Ttia orifioal Bw dc Qttmine is the one effectrre tonic for Jtciing scalp,
sick hair and^daadrtn. Vied by men and Kronen of î fmiiî ^t the
worid over for lOO-rear*. Don't riakthe-use of vnlaoim or- inferior
tomes. % ED. PINAinrS is pore, dVtigfctfaity perfumed and the

S l *$ ' A i Offi f
bonk.

p d
American Offices for a

*; n u ^ i

, wder the tide,

__mpney—-I can't affordlt,** or a thousand and one other excuses famil-
:<| wrtothe man who solicits lidvertTsing" for The locil "papers.

Don't pa^? Man alive 1 Listen! If advertising did not pay
every mail-order house in the United States would be in the receivers'
hands in six months. Local merchants have the means at hand—The
Fuhbn Times—of covering their trade territory twice a week With
their message to- their customers at one-tentlt—yes, oncrtweVitietn—
of the proportionate cost to the mail-order people. Do they^use that
Weapon? In many cases they do not. They prefer to sit back and
s4y it don't pay, or they can't afford it.

Listen agaiiil The local newspapers are just exactly What the
home merchants make them—no more, no less. It is the home mer-
chants that rafts* support them, and the homej>apers ire a strength

h

Could we but draw the curtain
That surrounds each other's lives,

See the naked heart and spirit,
—rUKnow what spar the action gives;
Often we srVotiidTiml it clearer,

"~PureV thkii we. j udge- yre-shg
We would love each other better,

life Large Jewelry Robbery
' Professional burglars entered the home of a

well known Long Island resident, and carried
away about $100,000 ip diamond jewelry.

v .Ayoidlbc riskrof bctii dieft and fire by pqt-
ting your valuables in our Fire and Burglar
Proof Vault, where you can reSFI ~^r^

Safe Deport Box for

i-^-^i—

the cares and trials, •***•-—~~,
Knew the efforts all in vain.

All the bitter disappointment, ' • •
Understood the loss and pain.

Wouli our grim ̂ eternal roughness
Seem, 1 wonder, just the same?

" * _ Woii^ we Kelp where noSfr "we' hinder
Would we pity where we^feme?

^ .. It's a lot e a ^ r tb shove a felrow dowri hill than to piiU him up.
But there's a.lot more satisfaction in giving someorje a lift^and feeingt theres a lot more satis faction in^givtng^otiieoDe a I
him make gooft. Forget the downward push and try

If it were npt truev generaUy speaking, thtt4he advqtltei in •

ST, AT

A moaetn, fireproof a&d Artinctry kolel of
250 d ottKkk toon. Mealy locate^ Jgxoib

m ihm Ewopcan Pkm
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WANTED-
Women to sort rags. Steady
employment. Call 1242 or 2242

I. ALDEKMAN

LEGAL NOTICE

%

'V
¥

T

of the State of New York,
Tq Williamson Law Book Company,

$bcfeester, N. Y.; pswego Times
d^ppany, Oswego, N. Y.; W. C. Lit-
tle *t Company, Albany^ N. Y.; The
Qfoerver, Fulton, N. Y.; Matthew
Beftder & Company, Albany, N. Y.;
C. Earle Foster, Fulton, N. Y.; Wil-
liam A. Church, Fulton, N. Y.; David
L. Lipsky, Fulton, N. Y.; Clarence W.
Sweeter, Fulton, N. Y.; Margaret Mc-
Caan Harrigan, Fulton, N. V.; Wil-
liam Wood & Company, 51 Fifth
Avenue, New York City; Charles W.
Taft, Oneida, N. Y.; Julia E. Wyman,
Constantia, N. Y.; Mary G. Wright,

TJswcgo, N. -Y. XAvery S. Wright,
Attorney, Oswego, N, V.); William J.
Sharp, Fulton, N.Y.; Herbert L.

• Lake,,as Executor of Daniel E. Lake,
deceased, Fulton, N. Y.; Setz & Uc-
Cormick, Fulton, N. Y.; Elizabeth K.
Hughe»-Maltbyv Oswego, N. Y.; Dr.
Norman H. ^aviland, Fulton, N. Y;
Thomas__W. .Dixaon, 626 Guerney
BmWtng, Syracuse, N.^f.; WIptaker
8r Bogardtis;vI»e.7Fulton, N. Y.; H«x^
derson & Thompson Company, Ful-
ton, N;~Y.; Fultun~LivBry Company,
pulton, N. Y.; Edward Quirk, Fulton,
N. y.; Frank M. CorneU, Fulton, N.
Y,; O* Clark Breed, Fulton, N. Yl;
Elwin E. Hart, Fulton, N. Y.; Lizzie
Ray, Dundee, Scotland; and to*ali
other parsons intereitcd in the estate

IBRMJHIOUTLOOK

of Sheldon B. Mead, late of the City,
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, deceased, either as credit-
ors, legatees, next of kin or otherwise,
Send Greeting: . .

Upon the petition of Mary L. Mead,
-trf" the City of Fulton, in the County
of Oswego, New York, the Executrix
of said Sheldon B. Mead, deceased:

You and each of you are' hereby cited
to show cause before Surrogate's
Court.of Oswego County, New York,

y
*26th. day of February, 19i7, at ten
o'ejock in the forenoon of that day,
why the account of Mary L. Mead as
Executrix of deceased should not be
judicially fettled and allowed, and
such oi 74Ur*ft*re ftitdar ibe asjj/at*
twenty-one yeart are required to a*p-

'. pear by your general guardian, if you
.. jfiave one; or if you have none, to ap-

p«ar aifrt apply for one to be appoint-
ed; or in the event of your neglect or

do so> a special guardian will
be appointed by the Surrogate's Court

you in theto represent and
proceeding.

In Tefetunon:
caused
Court 6f the County
hereunto affixed.

Clavton

ave

T. Miller.
Surrogate of our said County of Os-
wego, at the City of Oswego, in the
said jCotiSity, ttffc.8th day of January,
A. D., 1917.

' H. E. HINM4JT,
-', Clerk of the Surrogate's Court*
CLAUDE E. GUILE,

Attorney for Executrix, .
35 South First Street,
* Fulton, N. Y . ' fri,feb2

, HOW TO BE HAPPY.

' Happinesses not only a condition of
the mind, but more often a condition
of the body. You may learn some-
thing from the experience of Mrs.
WHtiam Troute, I lion, N. Y., who was
sick-for a long time from a badly dis-
ordered stomach. MI felt miserable all
of,the time,* she writes. "I was tired
and had no appetite. A friend advised

- me to take Chafeberlaln's Tablets. I
did so and my appetite improved and _
r gained rapidly In health. Two bot-
tles of them restored me to my for-
mer good hearth."

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

tlfcdtr oar new system the price of

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1917.

WOMEN SHARE THE HARD WORK.
WHY NOT THE VOTE? '

Potlttcal ieadsrs Df AH Parties
low on Record In

J . J . DILLON FOR
LSUFFBA6E

Fanrof Bin
Tbe woman suffrage bill. Indorsed

by ail the National politl al parties and
backed by both the Democratic and
Republican State organizations, is ex
£ected to receive,an early considers
tlon In tbe New York State Legjsla
tare. Tfie passage of thfe Wn, togeth-
er with the favorable action by the
1910 Legislature, will
for the citifcens of New fork State to

Because of the strtag support given
woman suffrage by all the parties lit
tie or no opposition Js expected by saf-
frag« workers lii ttie Legislative Ses-
sion of 1017. Tbe attitude o£ both tbe-
Democratlc and Republican State or

made plain >y the
ft Tn td?'itesffecti*e State plat-

4 fleferring to the resolution pre-
sented by tne New York State Woman
Suffrage Party, the Republican plank
reads: "We faror the adoption of this
resolution by the next Legislature, thus

>rnfgglt>n of tbe ttnf
frage amendment at the 1917 election."
The plank of the Democratic. State
platform reads: "We hare repeatedly
recommended tbat the opportunity be
afforded the people of this State to
vote upon tbe question of woman suf-
frage, and we again recommend that

the question of suffrage to women be
submitted m 19TT."

Utea flfOUfcer v is the endorsemen
given by tbe National parties, all of
which tor the first-time In the blstorx
ot the United States hare goee on rec-
ord In favor of extending suffrage to
women. Tbe Republican party favors
the extension of tbe suffrage to wom-
en, ".As a measure of justice to one-
half tbe adult people of this country."
Tbe extension of tbe franchise to worn
en by States should be given, accord
ing to tbe National Democratic suf
frage ptank, "upon tbe same terms as
men." "Unrestricted and equal suf-
frage for men and women" is tbe plank-
adopted by tbe Socialist party. Ac-
cording to tbe Prohibition suffrage
plank. "The right of citizens of tbe
United States to vote should not be de-
nied or abridged bv the United States
or by any State on account of sex.**
in the words of tbe Progressive Party.
T b e women of tbe country, wbo sMrt
with men'the hardens of government

floe in time of war,' should b%given the
full political rl«nt jof suffrage

ORGANIZATION FOR
EQUAL SUFFRAGE

1h« Yvhocr Times, delivered by car-
riff; wffl pe IS cents a month and an*
authotUsd collector from the.office
wflj call upon you for payments.
PAY NO MONEY FOR SUB-
SCRIPTION TO CARRIER BOYS.

Job Printing done rifht and at the
c Rifl^t Price a^The Times Oflfce.

Special Dinner
HOTEUJEFFERSON

Syracuse, N. *t.
South, Saliaa and .

WeeSUNDAY& P. M.

Former Bute Senator John B. Boee.
Chairman of the Republican Orange
County Committee, and who until re-

tl mmnng
opposed to woman suffrage, has prom
iaed the support of tbe BepablicaD
County Omninftioo In favor o£ th^
cause of suffrage. lie said recently:

"A ^leadership that does not repre-
seat the win of the people wm not en-
dure, and tbe Republican Coonty Com*
mittee. believing in tbe increased later-
est in equal suffrage In this cooaty,
bas recentfy passed a resolution not
:only favoring a referendam in 1917.
but atso pledctng Itself to, support tbe
work, and as chairman of the commit-
tee I am here to give its official en-
dorsement to this movement In olden
time tbe victor* chained their adversa-
ries to tbe wheel* of their ettartots. but
the; ladttes are more graceful in their

orie* They ask us to preside' at
their meerJafs, and I wisb to express
my pleasure in b«lng pebtoifted to pre-
side at this fathering'

r.-\

•that the fora»e,r t>«Q4tor Is but one of
the many pritldcxl leaders In rural #e«r

fc* ccm to fieeLthe need

Statt Official Gatts a t
8rs to Vote For Soflrap

Novnfeera
The fact that John J . Dillon, State

Commissioner of Foods and Markets,
1s mxi advocate of Suffrage to the ex-
tent that be recently advised the farm-
ers to get together and Vet* A* But

-frage In New York State-oa election
day, November 6, 1817, has aroused

munlties of New York State, say the

Headquarters.
Commissioner Dillon made the an-

nouncement before an audience" of MOO

Copyright by Underwood ft Underwood.

J . DXLL05.

men at a recent meeting in Delhi that
be was a strong believer In suffrage for
women. Tbe important part played by
the women-of the farm in tbe late milk
strike was one of the chief reasons
which led tbe Commissioner to a state-
ment showing the need of "suffrage, for
women. He said:

"No history of tbe milk strike ts com-
plete without stating what tbe farm
women did for the strike. 1 knew oo*
woman with a broken^arm who tied U

wasap and auide hatter. She was tLe aim
one Q£ in the moraine, urging Ler bus
band to do his part for tbe common
cause. - I caa?t say that wbirt tbe we-
men did there made me a suffragist-
pecause I was a suffragist be.ore: \Vf
meo bad a chance ence to $«y to the
women. *Yoq are'the back-boue of the
Nation enyfiow. Of course you can
voter But we let that chance go by.
KowiSimrttUite we are-gulnff to have
aaether chance anon.' snri ti- mint ill
get together and vote for suffrage."

IN THE LEAD FOR WOMEN.

t(«w York First^ State to Demand Eqwsl
v Syfrr«9O»""»

The Woman "Saffrage* Amendment w
now before tbe Legislature, aud at this
time it is Interesting to note that Xe#
York State was tbe first State in the
Union that made a demand for £qual
suffrage.

Tbe first Woman's-Rights Convention
was held at Seneca Falls. July 10-20,
1848, for the purpose of discussing the
rights of women, and the women ef
New York State nave worked steadBy
from that time, for tbe cause of suf-
frage. It was throuaX their-efforts
that the flrnt society was formed for
this purpose aud tbe first legislative at-

leal rlgats. 4a the me&nttjae twelve
other states JUave obtained suffraga-*

Maho, Utafc. ¥Taahlngt«».
Kaaaaa, Oeatan, B»

Mr. Powef User !
Is it a sensible business prop-

osition for you to depend upon
coal to keep your factory run-
ning?

The supply of coal is inter-
fered with by

Shortage of coal mines;
Shortage

• Shortage of R. R. cars;
Shortage of storage facilities;
Snowstorms;
Railroad and other embar-

goes;
Etc., P
So that many mills are now

closed down for lack of coal.
FurfJhermore, electric driven

tory alarget output of more ev-
en and better quality products.

Electric power usually costs
less than coal power and is
more effective —for
which will be gladly given by
us or by any electric company
or engineer. ———-

We have available for IMME-
DIATE DELIVERY a large
amount of electric power. Our
service is guaranteed by our
two water power plants, by our
three steam power plants, and
by our specially trained organi-
zation of^power exports. '•___
WE WILL GIVE YOU VALU-
ABLE INSURANCE OF GON-

ED POWER SERVICE.
.Try it! Do it now!

THE ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE, FULTON 144
We are prepared to can
tent in electric- machine

r-payfar ir out of. your gav
your coal bill!!! .

us sit down and figure together,
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TO HANDS!
The Fairman Dry Goods Store

located at 118 West Broadway, has been
, bought by

GEORGE tXSNYDER
who has taken possession and will continue

the business as heretofore.
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MT. PLEASANT.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
MILLINERY

All Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Etc at

ONE HALF PRICE
New Spring Satin Hats Are Here

F. * . JONES, 210 Cayuga St.

TOEATSt MEATS!! MEATS!!!
Jast received a large supply of all kinds of

:ATS. WESTERN BEEE.All kinds of PORK and LAMB and a fine line of
POULTRY.

SATURDAY we will have BIG BARGAINS.
Try our TUN A FISH at 15 cents a pound.

LOUISE INDEPENDENT MARKET
' 37 Sooth Seoasid Street

The Rockwood "Circle met with
their leader Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simons enter-
tained her parents, brothers, sisters
and theiife. families 'to a straw ride re-
cently to her home on the Whittaker
road. ,

Word was received here last week
of the death of Arthur Jennings, of
Syracuse. Mr, Jennings married Miss
Barlett, a sister of Albert and Thomas
Bartlett.

Mrs.^Dora Ferwick, of Michigan
was a gnest of her coufin, Mrs. Rock
wood.

Mrs. Wing 'has t>eeit enjoying a
week with her only brother 'from the
Far West

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Grant and
Mis_. Mabif were recent guests at
Arthur Grant's in Bo wens Corners.

Clarence Howard spent last week in
Syracuse. "" ' '

Frank Dutcher jts spending several
weeks in Chatham with his brother
in;law.

Mrs. Harriet Foster is in Mexico
caring for her sister, Miss . Sykes,
who is ill.

ATmon O3£bf"n€"1s entert'^iiihiB-«t»
sister-in-law and husband, of Lewis
county, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Inger-
soll. They are on their* way hom>
from Rochester.

MaWe Grant assisted teachers

lias been very ill, rs much better.
Louis Bequillard suffered a para-

lytic shock.
Mrs. Erwin J. Brownell and sons,

"Dudley and ajmes, of Pulaski, have
been guests of Mrs. Dudley P. Davis.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Long and

their daughter, Grace of Oswego, are
guests of rfr. and Mrs. Charles Ward
Radway.

to give regents' at Granby last week.
Mrs. Abner Lamb and daughter

Anna w r c ia, Syracuse * couple of

KASTON-KINNEY.

Miss Alice Kinney was united in
marriage to Fred Easton by the Rev.
H. H. Holmes, pastor of the State
Street M. E. Church, Tuesday of this
week.

A lS-cent Investment

In a classified ad. in the Times may
secure you a job, rent your house,
sell your horse, obtain you a cook or
find that lost package. Try it.

j • -

HIS CONSIDERATE WIFE
rt Is Too Bad That We, Can't Hsar Her

Side of the Story.
She never abuses us to outsiders.

When she is talking to other women
she pretends that she doesn't care for

}e things she actually needs.
"I am-ashamed," «ne says to us—"I

am ashamed for them to know how you
b me. No~ other man,would allow

his wife to wear .the clothes that 1
have to wear. Other men tell their
wives'to buy things, but if I waited for
you to tell me to buy something for
myself I wouldn't nave a new dress be-
tween now and doomsday.

"And yet I tell people that you urge
me to buy things—I know I will have
to answer f#r it, trot I do it on account

days recently.
Mr. B. W. Bennett is home from* a

business trip to Ohio.
Mrs. B. W. Bennett and son Win

: ton were in Syracuse recently.
Maynard Goodfelfow, of New Ycirfc

[is home convalescing from an illness.

WOOD-BtUMTEB. The L

VOU*KY CENTER.

adics' AH «heial and
meeting at the home of Mr. and | trs .

»iHM Vint .un die 24th was one^of

fff lliff vlilliirrn T ilen't want
be humiliated by growing op in a coin
munity where people know how their
mother la treated. Tea, that is all I
hare heard since I married—debt*,
debts, debt*. I don't know what in the
world yon would find to talk about If
yon were oat of debt

"I could write to ssy people to vX
money to bay the things I need, but 1
t n ashamed to let them know what
fo* are. No, you can't see It—yon
*an^aee7jan£thtoi.

• I just wlan you wouTT point to
M I b * f bought this *****"

SCENE.
THOS.H. INCE%5

CIVILIZATION

on our entire stock of

FURS
Including Skonk-Opowum Muffs, were $12.00

now $8.50,
iStural OpoBsuta mm w**S10.75. n«w
Stock litaffe w«r*$l&50, * « " S i i •-v-
Handsome Seal Matt, regular »26.0»>—»

$6.00,

West Broadway

i o r •jkiiis *'&*****w^*^^-

Mate** <2*aj*».
BrpA Iiv«r «nd Faocm..

Cere*) (Hnu. * - Cotfte.

Slick*.
amuce.

Brafcfftf Fowl

Tpmato

M~»hed
Frlttew.

Salad.
CrAm.

Miis Mabel I . rtnnirr, ganging* ^ . t> 5

Mrs. Frances Hunter, was united in the pld fashiouef' ones. The » « * » *
marriage ^WWnesday evening, to ance w « 54 and receipts betweeifcib
Henry N. Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. a n d seven dollars.

J Wood, of. New Britain, I p r . Stmp&syy led in a

Ml

we*fiag took pile* at j service, Mrs. Simpfdir
presiding

I I* is exoected tf

polntno oiw thtat 1 hart _.___
yes, that stilt—that wilt it all you cmn
think about I guew you wUfej fc*da*t

h It I goes* you wia& I d«n*t
hare iwjthtaf i t in U> wear.

o£
cor-

6 JO o'clock at. rbe
bride's sister, Mr* W. J ,
ner Highland and South '
The ceremony was performed, by the
Rev. t>r. Charles Rebertsott pastor of
the Prtsbyterian Churph, in the. Pfes-1 B & W * , one of fhc leading lawyers jtf
ence of forty relatives and friends^ % | Syracuse â itf prominent. member; «of

want me to fo bart>
to^«rr.J »
shams ia ye*

be 4 red let£*r.0«ei The
be made by the gifted Mr. Edgar

Varfou* Chsstss.
IHEE8E ROUNDS.—For fruit turti

hread one day old, cream
infocheeae, sweet cream,

•c«-'ed otives, walnut meats. Cot
bread in rounds about two* and three-
guartXF incites in diameter, discarding
the crusts. 8praa4 theae rounda with
cream which has b«en softened with
the aweet cream. Cbop the stuffed
olives fine, allowing three to each
cheese rooud. aud border, the cheese
rounds with tfcis chopped mixture.
Press half a walnut meat into the cen-
ter of each.

Nut and Cbeese Roast.-;-<jQpk two U-
ble*poonfuls of chopped onlpn-to one
tablespoonful of butter, with a little
water, until it is tender. Mix a cupful
of chopped nut meats .(English walnuts
or pecans preferable), a cupful of

-breadcrumbs and a cupful of melted
cheese together. Add salt, pepper and
the juice of half a lemon. Moisten
with the water tn whleh the onion has
nean cooked, pour into a baking dish

* and brown m the atom. Tnis make* a

Tne vriOc
Jefsie Laxnphore. Miss Virginia. Hun-
ter was ring bearer and Bert Quinn
acted as best man.

Mrs. Wood was formerly connect-,
ed with the firm of Whitaker & Bo-
gardus. Mr. Wood is interested in
the Oswego River Machine Works, of
this riry Aft^r ap frrended wedding
trip they wiH be at home after Feb-
nitry Wth i t . K a 30 South Third
street*.

- I — * T ~ , - - - 9

Dr, Taft'i, theme at the Center
jhool house in 'the evening wilt ,be
How* Eight Tafts in One Family rt"*

the Trail. Mr. Taft will speak in t
Centei* School house several tjnies
next week. T-Tttesday his subjee^Uall
be "Benjamin Franklin;" Wednesday,
"How Much Is a Man Bigger* Tna*

ritHJFuSSfrtto$ ^ L ^
whet I say—what about » t Ought
t» ha* g*e w«fcait a aat? TJat
Ik ***** w«y yob always
1 try ta>say a wos* ^ *

meet Is omitted.
Cottage Cheese SeladATake fresh

osttige rhsese sad add a fsw "broken
nut meats and a little sweet green pep-
per chopped finely. Make the mixture
inte baQs after adding salt to taste.
Bon the balls in some finely chopped
parsley until completely covered. They
may then be used as * garnish for
some salad or placed oo lettuce leaves,
covered with salad dressing and serve

Fresh Strawberries
Bostoa Lctroce, Celery Hearts,
Radiabee, Cucnmbers, Green
Pepper*, Egg Plant, Parsley,
Sweet Wtatoe<VegetableOys-
ters, Paresnpe ana Scalloped
Sqwaahat

LAPORTE6
GROCERY

STATE STREET U. R ChavST

a Woriar Subjects not announcetf
for;Thursday, and Friday.

NORTH HANNIBAL.

Mrs. (Dr.) R. S. Lindsley, Olfr
; Forge, is the guest of her niece, Mrs.!
Elton Farnunw I

Farmers * are harvesting ice on'
Blodge t t pond. « •* - *••

Miss Lena Jones, Fulton, was a
recent guest of Mi«$u..Carrie Jones.

Mrs. Cynthu Metcalf is ill with a
cold. Frank Phillips, who is ill at
the home of his parents, is about the
same. Frank Gpodroe, who has been
very ill at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. W. V. Welch, Clarion? Pa., is
able to be* about again.- Dennis Mc-
Carthy, who is under Dr. Acker's
care, is some better.

call attention to everytfilng
bought It hurts you so sttseh
to buy anything that jtn. never
thinking aboctt ttr-roever quit wtshtog I
had done without Tbes* tan*t another
woman**—
-Jounde Oailaa in Fort Worth Star
Telegram.

• BRITON AND TURK,.

with waleri:
Cheeve Straws.—For a quarter of a

pound of puff paste use tea ounces of
gfttfrd «Pamic*au"chce8e ftfid a tinv
dust of papriks pepper. EolJ the
cheese into the paste as If'rolling it In
flour. Cut tn strips about four or five
inches kmg and a quarter of an Inch
wide. Twist esjen stiip acd bake m-a
moderata orea for ten or twelve min-
utes.

Morning service at 1Q-.30 Subject of
discourse Christian Stewadship.

Amor League Meeting at 3 p. m.
Young Peoples Bible Study at 6 p. m
Beginning Sunday evening a series of

talks at TSO on a Bank and some deposits

ATI

the^week with Mr. and sMrs, Frank
Lathrop.

Several ^f-ew students have been
in Hannibal for regents'; examina;
tions the past week.

S. K. I^ockwood is unloading a car
of fertilizer this week.

A Suraris*, a Fsir fight and the Way
the Battle Ended.

Thete^is a story of Gailipon that
deals' with a ftgbt in the open and ex
hlblts the ^unspeakable" tUrk as a fair
and worthy enemy. This Is the story:

A young English officer, doing ob-
servation work alone, was suddenly J
confronted by a Turkish officer, simi-t
larly engaged. The Turk was as sur j
prised as the Briton, but came for'
ward, revolver In hand. The English- j
man had no revolver. He stood his
ground, his hands In the large i>ocket*
of his tunic.

8eeins that his adversary was un
armed^the Turk, much to the surprise
of the Briton, threw down his gun and
put up his fists in approved prize riuv:
style. 1%e Englishman put himsoU
on guard, snd the next moment UM
Turk flung himself upon him, and the
nair becaa to fight desperately.

Has Its Fu8 Quota of Style

MEXICO.

Tbemeri were about ffie «ato« *̂ fe
the same welgbt and htfd e<iual taowl

of tbe art of boxing. T —
fgrjtbont

For Ball Large extension quartered
oak dining table, good as new; cher-

ry bed and dresser, also springs and
mattrets;. combination bookcase sad
writing desk; combination folding bed

~my*&e» — — -'*-——^ « t Thaea Oflke.

Rev. Minor J. Peters, Rector.
—Sundlyrlaii. 28th. - Fourth ^•ndey
after Epiphany.

Services as follows,—
Holy Communion - 8 a.m.
Matins and Sermon 1030 a. m.
Sunday School and Bible Class 12:00 m*

icsffong and aersnon &00 p. nv
ABthe seatinga are free, and strangers

are cordially welcomed at all the services.

* CHRISTIAN SCIKKCE.

Services are held at 55 Strath First
street Sundays at 10:45 aJ tn. and
Wednesdays at 8 p. m. Reading room
bpen'"darty 3 to 5 $>. m^ except' Son-
daya. M îss Ada F. Thayer, tifst.xead-
er; i ^ n F i w ^ W y , ^
er. Yo« will be welcome. The jtub-

lor matt Ssjaaay win ha/Truth."

Mrs. D. V. Hardic an4.h<r daugh-
ters, Alice, and Lillian, entertained at
dinner Saturday evening in honor-oi
the eighty-third birthday anniversary
of Mrs. Alice Dearborn, Mrs. Haste's
mother. • • »

Mr. and Mrs* Frank Elkins.went to
Massena, being summoned there by
the : serious illness of their son, 'Dr.
Charles Elkins.

Mrs. Hulda Watson and Mrs. B0a
BaH have g*X>e ,ta Orlando, Fla^ for
the winter.

A work J boy tee, Will be given by the
Women's Club 'at the home of Mrs.
Jason Robtyns jFriday • afternoon at
this week, from 2:30 to 5 o'clock,

The ChristiiiT^tfoeavor Society oi
the Presbyterian <hjjfcii and the Ep-
« P i » i t t s y s v flt-tte nUHiesHii
church wffe addressed by~9ie Key.
Abbott from tWna, at the Mettouist

fongaX - ^ - » — —,.. ^
minutes. By that time each was faF
ly exhausted, and they paused for a
brief rest only to contiuue^ueir little
private accouutlng when they had
-found tbeir breath. Round after round
the fight wont on. while out In the!
fru4f of Saius tbe snips fired auto J

"niatlcatljrj1 and natif nf rarh jrf jhtml
th.« field artillery thundered. Neither!
seemed to be able to get any decisive j
advantage over the other, and at last'
Turk and Englishman rolled over oo
ihe 'zroaud a&d Uiu^bed and laughed.
Just then tne Englishman's Uan«J
touched votYt«tBAg: It was tbe Turk's
pistol. He picked it (qrana^banded it
to bis enemy. The two ronnjr meu
shook hands, and each returned to
nwn Hoe*.—New York Post

XMDlOSSnOlt AMD COHtTlPA-
TIOM.

•ry. Hematitehing is ths only Wiav
sadag, used on the eulfa, how«v«r.

To reproduee in median sis*, %
yards of 36-ineh material will W r«-

id

Affording the racximom of •erviee
because it is heeomng as well as
«maxt, this sepor$.te" UVUUM ia ">«e eol-
<re4 crepe in worthy OA '^»«idafr
tioa. It U trimmed with embroidery.

The home dressmaker, iv attempt-
ing to make the blouse, moat first
gather the shoulder **ge of front be-
tween double <'TT" perforations be-
bore eloftiag underurm and shoulder
teams. Tken the hem is turned at
Ike lower edge of tue front and back
em small perforations and as e|a«ti*
er draw-striags iaterted. The Jabor

• revar is sext aewsd to t^e fr«mt edge
©f front, corresponding *<>****• « 5 J -
The eenter baek of the eolto % WB-

- eated by Urge "QM parfotallasia.
S p t h e eolUr in hack aa illustrate*
aad sew to aaek-«dgs.

Next, take the S I M V and do—
•taa as nottnefi, taaa gfttker "tkm

>lower edge between double " T T "
_-Mrforations. Close s«am of euff a»

- lions and fare, KDH iower pe,rt OTW
oataide, on namll " • " perfyorationa
and sew to »leeve as notehed. Bew
sleeve in annhole, motehes and small
" o " perfoTaiio^s eves, easing |* any
fnhiesa.

W U | »*ii» i D I W of decorattoA w

H M J favtfi+A «kt .embroidery^ The

"When I began using Chamber-
lain's Tzbhsts fcr stomach and liver
about three months ago I was suffer-
ing a^great $ea4 from indigestion and
constipation.**** writes Mrs. Rachel

&U;nie]ti*jttje g ^ y a e n e n t t e d f tne
and since taking two b o d i e s of it a!

J . • •
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BECKWITB SAYS

Don't fail to attend our
Big Clearance Sale.
When this money saving
opportunity goes by, you
will be sorry, for Shoes
and Rubber Goods will
8ienbe 75c higher.

Women's Shoes
%&. and 9. Two Tones, $6.5O
$8 White Kid Top, *6.5O
$6 Black and Lace, $4.48
*5 value*, *3.48 , .
95, 4 and 3 values, In odd sizes,

Men's Shoes
$7 value£, $5.66
S6 Gun Metal, $4.98
*5Gtm Metal, $3.98

,$4 Gun Metal, $2.98

BEfKWITH'S
CASH STORE

ALWAYS CHEAPER

Miss Vernice Miller Dits After Leaf
," * lUnesa;

Mi*s Vernice Miller, aged 19 years,
died at her home. No. 312 West Sec-
ond street. Wednesday evening, fol-
lowing an illness of four months' dji-
ration. She is survived.by her par-
ents, one sister, Ruth, and three
brothers, JoTin, Wtlliarp and George.

{ all of this city. She was a member of
the Episcopal Church ar̂ d the Girls'
Friendly society. The funeral services
will take place Sunday, the.RevrMr.
Peters officiating. . >

Death of Mrs. Mary Bray.

Mrs. Mary Bray, widow of Stephen
\ Bray, died at her home. 202 West

Fourth street, yesterday morning.
She is survived by. two sons, John
and Michael, of Fulton, and four
daughters, Mrs. James 'Pollock, of
Providence, Mrs. George Barnes, of
Ilion, and the Misses Nellie and
Rose Bray,- at home. * - .;

Funeral servicta will be held" to-
j morxow morning at 9 o'clock at the
| Church of the Immaculate Concep-
j tion, the Rev* J . L. Liitdsman officiat-

ing. The interment will be made in
St. Mary's Cemeterfi

WIDOW SAVES TREES.

Itey Are Tempting
6m* Jetfcfcm

Chpcolate Eckirs,

' ftiedCkket,

Tbe

in the

WYUFS BAKERY
.219CayugaSt -

ildren
FW

Cry

Turns Commissioners From Thost
Planted by Her Husband.

SL Cloirt. Mleh.-**WoMman, spare
that tree; touch not a siugle bough."

Thus quoted Mrs. Mary Spicer, wid-
ow, a»«be pleaded for tbe preservation
of trees plunted by Tier husband. Ion;;

It was three years ago that Bin. SpJ-
1fter started tier battle with city offlclaj*
over the maintenance of this arborian
Inheritaiice. She was called upon to
.enter another skirmish the other day
when, aklewalk bid* were ot^roed, in
which provision was to bare been
made for the removal of the trees.

Mrs. 8pk«r's "pets" fringe a Jot on
, which her modest Httfe home is built
"Wait until I am.gone and yoo xnay
Tta&ore them.** she. told the city com-
mlssiotien. who?" toftk her words to
heart. When nfciewalk bids wer« open-
ad there were proposed contracts on

job*; but on the Widow Sptcer'v

SICK WIP^S STORY
SURPRISES FULTON

The following has surprised FoK

from dyspepsia and- constipation for
tetrs . • *&tti3a$lh sKe dieted she i las
so bloated hr clothes would jiot fit
ONE SPOONFUL btielcthorn baric,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka
relieved her INSTANTLY. Because
AVHer-Mca c i t i e s BOTH targe and
small .intestine it relieves ANY. CASE
constipation, sour stomach or gas and
prevents appendicitis. It has QCICK-
EST action of anything we ever sold.
W. H. G a y e r * Son.

AT « I « T .

THB faithful helm commands th« k«sl»
From the port to ixjrt fafr brsssat

Mew. _. -. i. :
But th« ship must Mtl the convex m ,

Nor may she straighter so.

SO, man to nan in fair accord.
On thought and will the wind* may

wait.
BPt tHS WoTM Will BWHMBS paSSlnf WDTSi.

Though its shortest coarse be

eaul to soul the shortest line
At best will herded be.

The «hlo that holds the straight** coofse
•till satis the convex sea.

•r-John Boyle O'ReUlf.

Local and* Personal
While on his way to attend the

Rear-Gardner wedding Orin Hender-
son fell in North Sixth street and
sustained a fracture of the left ankle.

• • •"

Snow shoe hikes are ver/ popular
these days. v

• * •

Mrs. Louis Windholz.has returned
to her home in Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Harvey Plumb has returned to
her home in Detroit, Michv

Mrs. Jeannctte Smith and Miss Car-
tie Bennett entertained frisnds/from
Watertown last week.

' • • •

Mrs. W. B. Halstead. captain of
the Chalmer car and her committee
will serve supper fn State Street M.
E. Church, parlors Friday. February
9th. Supper will be from 6 until All
ale are served.

• _• •

D«-. Elizabeth Parsons, Osteopath,
of Syracuse, will be in Fulton every
Tuesday and Friday. Her office is at
161 South Second street

A Great Big Chance
*o Buy Goods af Tour Own Rrice

Greatest Clearance Sale in the History of Fulton
Goods

The fire and police commissioners
wiU s«U --B. team oi horses, pair, xrt
harnesses and second-hand fire en-
gine at the City Hall tomorrow.

. * * •
The "Board of Health is considering

the advisability of city collection of
garbage. A committee headed by G.
P. Clark will report at the tiext meet-
ing in February. • •

• • • - . - m \ m n - • - - - • - . . -

The loeah league of 'milk producers
will hold a meeting with Oswego
Falls Grange at Grange Hall Saturday

The Borden MtHc Co., a*r arranging
to buy seyeraf "farms 4n Ofwego e*olin-

• • ; • ; . -m . a . « . . • . . .

Mra. Mattie Bafley^f Park
t^^tHt\nntttiMt Vpendtâ ,

days with friends W $nicu#*'—'
' "• • •-• y ; i V - > < '^<- }

FOR €ALE->Baby waik* m goodm
new. Price ILOOL 310 Pfcajtt ajcet*..
Phone 11M, •. '•

Mr. and Mra. Alderman of West ThtaJ
street are in Syracuse attending the grad-
uation of their

Auction Sale
Notice is hereby given that

the Fire and Police Commis-
sioners of the City of Fulton
will offer for sale, in the rear
of the Qty Hall, at 2 o'clock

on' ;- • :- '.;.•'

OAKS-GUNINF.
Miss Anna Guiirff and Joseph Oaks

were married Wednesday noon by tlfle

Methodist Epispocal Church, at the
home of George Qoss, No. 312 On-
tario street. They will s o to house-
keeping at N©-. 314 Ontario street.

Ladies' and Gents'
Clothing and Furnishings

of AH Kinds
Suits, Waists, Goats, Gloves, >

Shirts, Caps, Etc., Etc.
Large Stock of Ladies' Shoes

Don't Fail to Gome and Look Over the Bargains

Sale Starts Wednesday, January 31.

107 WEST BROADWAY

Insure Your Factory or Shop

ower you are insuredWheiLyoa use
shortage or any embargoes. Use Electric Power the SAFE and
ftEUABU POWER. - , - . ; • • - • • *••*:.

Wbea you erect a shop or factory you make arrangements for
Brfe insanrAce to protect you from LOSS*

^ Wtor not INSURE yoor BUSINFA<i «md iKrniAV aga;^#
LOSS by SHUTDOWN, COAL SHORTAGE or ACCIDENTS by
Installing ELECTRIC POWER In your FACTORY or SHOP? In
sodoingyoa PROTECT every PHASE of your BUSINESS and
the important INCOME. TRY ELECTRIC POWER.

P H O N E 144
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INGALLS CROSSING
Mr. L. Morehouse entertained Mr. and

Mrs. E. E. Morehouse Sunday.
Mrs. C. C Eamea risited her sister Mrs

S. D. Arnold at Bowens Corners
and found her conyelesting from I-.tr re
cent*IUness.

Mr. and Mra. A. Burton who hare
been spending a week with friends ta
Troy, are expected bone to-day.

Mr. Hutton has a position in the choco-
late worka.

Votney Grange held a very interesting
Tnc<iting teat SatonlaB/ eWning with •
good attendance. On Satarday evening
or this week tapper wfll be served

nnr_ *»w _ wm_ JSss^sOCajBMJt—s^t JZJU^^DUOL^^^. f^fl

• ? Team of gray
I black; pair fire harnesses;

exercising wagon; second-hand
fire engine.

TERMS: Cash, or three monthg*
time on gt^d approved, endorsed notes,
payable 4U the bank of the Oswego

; called osvhm sister Mrs. A. F. Morehoase
last Tuesday.

Dorothy Chaffee is spending some
time at Willis Streeters, *

WU1, Bafcar and sister of Phocna -spent
Sunday with their sister Mrs. George
HoUenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ingraham enter*
tainedjylr. and Mrs. Sharp of Fulton last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Waffle spent Snnday
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Peter
Goss of Fulton.

Mrs. H, A. Sutton entertained her
Suaday School class of tbe State Strtet
Church last Thursday

Taat JNqwny, Fvitom, N. Y.

Fiie and Police COJ
* . •>%.

of F*h<m

R O Y ' S
Shoe Repair Shop

Fitst Clhss Machine Work
Prices Reasonable

tod W o r k G u a r a n t e e d •>•

110 Q^Uil* Street *

EARL VIEW

MEATS
Stewing Meats * 15c
Best Pot Roast 17c
Round Steak 22c
Sirkmi Steak 24c
Pure Sausage 18c
Guaranteed HomeEfegs 46c

6 1 0 aMM'BallH'IEK !fTi

RKBARDS8N, OSWEGO
January 29-30

of P. MNSTBELS
5 0 °* OSWV B8B8ST*TAtENT
th« Foltosi

ADONS and
'-• NEW1W
BrotlMTB

h a Mod Snpne
Sem^B Wow SeQiag

T H E HOME OF PURITY"

new and beautiful Confec-
tionery^and Lunch Parlors will open

^ Ae public tomorrow, Saturday.
It is tbe purpose of the manage-

ment to maintain a standard of ex-
c^Uence not surpassed anywhere.

Purity and wholesome conditions
will prevail throughout the estab-
lishment,and by service and cour-
tesy we hope to win the approval
and patronage of the Fultdn com-
munity. . .\, ;

' A * 7 aJ^
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SHASIN6 A COYOTE M
AUTO EXGITIK SPORT

_ • A,

Hotmd, Sighting Game, Leaps
Over Mud Shield and Lands
Twenty Feet Ahead of Car.

La rued, Kan.—An exciting coyote
chu^i' in antouioAllcs took place near
llai:staii. TUe jnirty consisted of Bill
llmni. John Htutn, Mr. and UHL iryljD
Seanuu and William Warring. They

iu two CHIN and took three grey-

sounds in ea< U cur.
Mr. Wailing snys tliat auto polo is

mild coininutMl wit to the way those two
cars cUast'-l acn-ss the prairie, ravines
and bluffs after coyote*. He said that
his speedometer registered forty mUss
one time when he dared to glance at U,
and hp was afraid to look again.

They were going along between twen-
ty and thirty miles an boltr at the time
they started up the first coyoto, and
when the biggest bound in li>. War-
ring's car sighted the wolf U Leaped
orer the wind shield and hood and

Tinted Tanning twenty feet^«haad of
the car. The coyote was a big fellow,
toot the hounds finally brofegbt him

^own^-ffie Ttfg bound throwing Wm,
while the others pinned him, down.

While chasing the first coyote the
other auto nearly ran over another one.

TEACHING INDIANS IS
THIS WOMAN'S HOBBY

Mrs. Melineux Dtelar** Rot Man Cairj-
sW L t d , b * WiM Not B t > n l

8alt Lake Oity.-lV l.avo motlurod
one or pos«ibly two tiny lives through
the ?*trenuou» days oi »ail\ ii»l*iinc> is
a tank that most woimif on.shlcr i>leu-
ty, but Mrs. Elizabeth Muliiuux, until
recently a teacher in tlte United States
Indiau service, has the distinction of
having mothered a whole tribe of Plute
Indians, and claims the satisfaction oT

; having ra^ed them, old and young,
! from a condition bordering ou the
! squalid state where they consider
Cleanliness next to godliness and, one

TiomiVressXaKing

and all, are heartily in favor of both.
Mrs. Molineux recently resigned her

peat as teacher on the 8hlywits res-
ervation in southern Utah and is In
Salt Lake resting preparatory to going
to Katchikan, Alaska, to take charge
of the Episcopal cUurcb»s mission
school there. She is a guest at the
home of the Eight Rev. Paul Joqss,
bishop of the Episcopal diocese of
Utah, while here. *

Indians have become'-a hobby with
this diminutive little Scotchwoman*
She Rpeaks their languages and hi her

wheels _
several times,
of the speed
get but poor
hole and was _.
Hessrs, Haua and >Seaman, have killed
vany ^coyotes. ' _ , _ •

WIRELESS PLANT IN BED.

«•*»», yesjvof wnrioe with the Indian
department has been intimately asso-
ciated with the trials and tribulations
that beset poor Lo on his native heath.

I Mrs. Mollneux ij an ardent church-
I woman and attr rotes her success In

Jtoputd Specially for This Newspaper
By Pictorial Review

Coat Costume of Blue Duvetyn

MONEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS
Too Save

Nearly
Half by
Ordering I

A

Annapolis Middle R«c«iv»s Massages
e Through Springs.

Annapolis, Md.-Thnt a scries of'bcil-.
sprinsn rromectwl by wires makes a
satisfactory condfuser for a wlrek***
station has, been proved by Midship-
man j . 8. bow of the fourth class at
the Natal academy.

Dow has connected (be- springs of
Ms own and Ms twe->eommales' beds.

trust of her from the minds of her
.charges and has always beejn regarded
jb/them.more In the light of a friend
than a teacher. Sire declared~ths>Th-
tffapi mftwl to be susceptible to teaehlaf
if properly approached, but adds that
;fce~&ra De ted but will not be driven.

~ P U B L I S H E R ' S NOTICE.
We will follow a practice of mailing

statements of subscription accounts
rural and ooWtf " ^

scribcrs, on a separate
in the regular paper. We ask that
those . who rtcoive statements will

and attached them to a receiver. He
has been able to pick up messages sent
from and to the Arlington station,. He

sou lose caste. Blue duvetyn is used
for this r.ttractive model, featuring
the long single-breasted coat with con-
vertible collar. The fulness of ths
coat is laid in plaits under1 a fancy

, three-piece belt. There are inserted
pecksts which may be omitted, if de-
sirsd. In medium size the costume xs-
quirss 5% yards of 54-inxb du?<tjn.
The coat alone calls for 8% yards,

«*ita 9iJrardJinJnc 27 indies vide for
ths pocksts. * r

The Jiome dressmaker must careful-
ly study tae cutting guide first, then
thoroughly famlMarfse herself with
each section of ths pattern to avoid

I Mh4h Hftstt. erf TMsMflflnl
the duvetym has been folded in half,
place the front of the pattern on ths
fcoortE flr*t. Thf ntysjgttt edge of the

Paper

OUR PAPER
to Inclodod «tth Eacb CumlilmUuu tor A—vti i

mM tlon at the Price Quoted

KMEHEWAITOR irasioii S B K C U F I T ^ Acaarasto

•age of the material ~aad on"a g
wise thread. The back eomss nszt,
laid OB A lengthwise' thread. Thsrs
will be room eaough between the front
and back of t)»*"iw*t to cut tae piec-
ing for thtfside gore of the front.
Abovs Hit back and to 'tfce right of
^he"?ront, the belt section is laid. .

Ths sleeve comes next, with tbs
and* poctet to tfae right of it,

l ^ S f ? ! 5 - . l OIA PAPEt THE HOUSEWIFE - - 1 OUR PAPER

•** • I ssMissriuS —lists si
FARM A HOME -

iW Then,

6

davetyn worn wttfc a plah»
to make & fetching tailored costume.
• tkree-pisos belt holds in ths plaits

(as found out that it is not neeesfikry o n a strictly paid in "advance

kradjy^attetid to the payment of th
at once as it is the intention of the
publisher to put our subscription list
^« « -* :̂̂ *1», n*lA Jn arivanr* basis.

=**i¥-

laifl on
on the fold, fs r
the pointed beiijiect Ion to the right
of it, on a lengthwise thread. Ths
underfaciag kas the straight edge
running along the selvage edge of da-
vetyn and is also laid on a length*
wise thread of- material.

Later in the season the sleeves and
collar may be edged with otter,
ski* wrMea—lyHS
ths belt asd~ cuffs. ThS ©oat prom-
ises to enjoy unusually smart favor.

Bussian coats, or at least coats
growing f t t o | | . Bussian influence,

dub Offer No. 3
McCALL'S MAGAZINE ̂

(vttfsllsns}1

BOTS MAGAZINE-^
WOMAN'S WORLD •

dub Off«r No. 4
UOTET WORLD -

S7J^[S tOWTS MAGAZINE 1 ̂ T ^ r
• • i wmjmmt /^JA ^ f SBB SSI WH-— •>— tfML \&mssasrs;I M M M Hwmjmmium WCmjrsmoUM J ss»|ssr»«.
No.5 Oul> Off«r No. 8

toDatN n
TODAYS MAGA2MS

(WfcMtan
WOMAIfS WORLD

WOUAKS WORLD

OORPAPOt

Bancrott ball or eveb to remove"
bedding.

It Is statod that Dow's use of the

ncr wUl « v e . a grtkt 4emlNof postajf* i
and at the same )3axt informs th«f
subscriber-just how much he is- fa}

«say be of considerable practical value.

MOGS CLIMB 0RANQE- TREES.
TrmH Diet Pisasss the Vrine 6+1%, bul

- - Not th» Orchardirt ' ' '
Riverside. Cal.—W. H.. Bacchus has

diased his hogs ouf of fate orange gruve.

arrears. The government allows
slips to be folded in the papers.

FREE PATTERNS. The May Manton or McCsl Pattsrm to which tm&
subscriber to Tods^i or McCslf'i it cotttlsd, mav be selected within todays
from t h e r e o f of first copy of Todsy's ot ICcCaK Oracr by postal direct

Tht above combination offer* ars for city, rural dethrtry or out of
town subscribers. '

iirery time you see a

FftpQf «v4

He's tired of havinjc them climbing in
the orange trees.

After some oranges were blown from
the trees by the wind the hdgs passed
up the usual pasturage and, staodiog
ou their hiitd feet, ate all the goKten
balls*they ooaUl reach.. Xheii'somje of
them began to climb trees.

"Nix on this orange fed iK>rk," said
Bacchus a* he arranged for a new pas-
ture. ?••

FULTON ROLLEfc
RINK

Chtirch's HallSKATING EVERY .
EVENING EXCEPT

TUESOAY
7:30 to 1030 o'clock ,

Gents 30c ' Ladies 25c
Matinee Saturday 2:30 to 540

20 cents to aU

60 far the new coat eostmnts^liave
not sKown any radical ehions; yet
the models ael^kved are sijy&tfcsttlr

tinctive to f%sJc» those tfyjl sea-
Jftejbrial Seflew doit N«$" ^883.

come from tbe various Parishm
and there ars eertain ample model*
suggesting th# dobaaa lines. batored
of £ugsnif and her court

****** to 20 years. Price, 15 cest*.

T r y Times Classifie

Travis by Sul
Jeneral^ Huocrt L<yautey, tue

tnlnlster of "-"War1 ui the n€W French
cabinet; arrived In Paris after a
voyage fulLof incidents from Morocco.

I where he was French resident general.
• The new war minister crotised from
I Tangier to Gibraltar in a subn^irlne.
1 and his train was delayed by the s»ow

In Spain, thu*- obligiug him to deettne
! King Alfonso's invitation to dinner.

HER LITTLE GIRL
CROUP.

ill the comfort thai is
possible in a cigarette

CllRED ~TJ& original Tm

the littleAb^Ul llnee—years i
daughter of Mrs. J . W. Dale, Ilion, N.
YM then two years of age, had fre-
quent attacks of croup. Mrs. Dale
says, "I got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for her and it relieved
her immediately. It certainly is a
wonder."

S&~nsi Gicj a.r<&tt&

SU-

v\

/ / • ' ' -

CaiM—l C * , * *

Ci
VYUOOK

< ^

. ' .-s^>?'^u::^v : - « S ^ % *
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1ST tbe thutedf State Xary
T s fm American PeoftU
The Secrelar> ul liur Nu*) ha*
CBjalrarta utooontiux U> ovfcf

' ffp^r-llrltiab. imldfBjrfor 14
PftlsetUss fc^teajK? haL
Saucfa tower prilWoufrad by tbe
bidders ***,.
W«knownothiAjf of the tmau .
fbs British buh w«-re m»<«?. but the put)
He is entitled lu Know the fact;} upon
which we ourselves bill for tbt* work

Jwo we too* c0nTmrU
to make &Z&) M-ineb MIICIU at a
price of *1<$15,UOO. Up to oow
net • «<ii^$i «hell lia> tieen a<S-
erpted by Cme Government, «l-
though We have expended* ia

nvitrrials, etc.. on the*
wtfcrs #52£,i|ttl. and we have oc
rt**iv«*i a SINGLE DOLLAR o
tbe«e cprtlriicta.

ID t̂ Hfttftn. '• KUrai <bUrprtUUon <
UM» awairwet miefct «»«»« • » BaM» A

t <$ our axpaafaacg.

appro Axmety:

sasa* actually awarded, a
esjUract one year ago.

Bethlehem Steel

CREDITORS

la Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miner, Surrogate of the
Comnty of (Hwego, New York, not.de
is hereby *r*t* according to law.ttb
»4V per i

PtJte*, ft said County, deceased,
they are repaired to exhibit the
with the TOflcheri therefor, to
subscriber at tbe office oi Claade|
Ga«e, JS 9o*tfr First: street. Pull
i»4he Cotiaty of Oswego, New Y<

# on or

Dated,

ORVILLE w.
CLAUDE fc GUILB,

Attaraey for Bxettttor,

X
Executor

If6TBCB TO CBEDITOI
r C

Pursuant to Aa Order of poo.
Gabytt* L Mirier, Surrogate of the
Qatar/ of Oswego. New York, notice
Is HwsjCtr ffrren ac«<mttnr ttt trtr,
ai«*rsons baring claims or demand( [

Joaa Gibbons, late of the City
5^*flsjw#^oowai^^eeceiBwe«?

^ arc required ̂ to preseat the
with the* vouchers therefor, to

tie •f tbe
, at

i%# WaaMMSjBl̂ BrfSA aa SI amaiaatflaT ' ̂ taY—^Bat. VKEaW^a^A.' V#- taJftaJCTttSafaf̂ P^ 9CKJX I I 6 T f f U l I f

Mtmonal Boitdiag. Syfacsist, ls> the
Gtamty of Onondaga, N. Y., on or be-
fore the 15th day of February, 1917.
ffefett, August 7, 1916.

EDWARD L MOORE,
As Administrator with tbe Will

John Gibbons, deceased.
2-13-17-Twes.

ESTER S PILLS

WELCH, the flatter

• v*L' * »

at Factory

114 West

k

* .i

FOR SALE
I BEAMSf new and second-hand
aS sixes. Al9o PULLBYS,sccDod-
hf3d ap^CHlNRRY, PIPE awT
afl sbes of IRON PLATES.

inquire of

I. ALDERMAN
Schujrler Street

BUELL BROS.
AHC HaUTtNO

Phome 180
17 N.

. • • j - * "*

LESSQH FOR
,l)uivers$l Subject For S i

uCuvffl ElvSS>

NUMBER IV; FOR M

Mr, Wyson's (Jowded .Schedule
For Early RisJno7

LIKES GOLF AND BILLIARDS.

fttversnea of Jesus For Mis Fa
HOUM, John ii, 13-22 — Memorfca
Veraet 15, 16—Golden Taxi, My
Housa Shall B« Called a House of
Prayar, Matt, xxi, 13.

VeSftl 13.—A turning point-
It ts nnrd. U> realize that this single

and slmi'le verse ma/ks / a turning
point IS Ibe carter of i w o s . but
la tlttf i

Out of B*f at ftjujn^ Bathaa and Is In
tudy Not Later Thjn 5:3O—Alway«

Fletcher's

Aloud and Takas Pleasure In Latest
Dataetiva Stories.

Washington.—President Wilson has a
well dagned schedule mapped out for
his daily work when in Washington.
fi« sticks to tblg sctowlnle closely: H
rails tor his arising a t tbe early hour
of 5 o'clock. Then be has bis bath and
is In bis study not later than' 530
o'clock, s a j s tbe

There
disciples ^nd 0»arfirst exettis*. Of
pennitural powers at the marriage
resit in Canft. Then had come a

SJTM v»
T

Journal hi a recent account of the pres-
ident's schedule.

Usually the president Is met to nl«
& by bis stenographer, Charles

Sweru. C']i.:rlie> as he is known about
tbe WhilcOIouse, takes dictation until
8 - o'clock, which is the president's

Cheij tue Jontuey recorded In this verse.
It « f importance? Bewinse It

of

'uomr. JB̂ wahvftjsfc J S K

AIS8
the nation. Hefe was where the strug
gle "for flje ajleijiance of the satlon
4 jration:/«ras.t9 be waged. The first
event ii* this straggle, WP are told,
came at the time of, "the paasovfr."
Note tbut Jonu Adds tbe explanatory
phrsjec "of Uie Jews." tfbis KQOWS tnut
be JOM. writing w4ln ftke »eed» of

K W ^ i ^ mm!
KiiicV watb iewWi custom in
ifind.

4-lY.-*bi- tempt*
in the tero;>te tbose that

WibVm in accustomed to return to bis
study to coutinue bis morning dictat-
ing..

î ft. o'clock -In tbe wwriafs
tbe president receives a list of appoint-
ments .wbioh Secretary Tumulty has
made for him ut the executive olfices.
Thefte vnicuijcmentR never U'«iu until

yo^ng UaUieaja,
biro the stirrings

>nld have been %outragea oy tnc
igs be saw' fti Vbat o&ftcr • iourt<

Some mU. lit srob t J exonae, web a slt-
ciaiuu&g alpat tfjs court ol
H yjas a i*r*yts ̂ JJjJJft' ^, WPCP

aot a i>nrt ol the sa red area
lus wool \ not be < <>

by the acent^

ml} 6tiz of the
and the

teveiope
and trinfmed with ivemstitchkd tucks
and a rouritf, Semstitched collar of
crepe.ia a^faxfi&r tone df-tbe color
of the Djottsfc. Mediym size requires
1-4 yards 4<Mncn crctc, "Jhe skirt
of diagonal serge, is a faur-pfcc* mod-
el trtn^Ked with pockets. Three yards

change

well ::s the us
tlz pound out t'iti dian^er.
rJ overthrew t.eL r;bJes.'
Bt)r»«i»ad the r u :r

t«
for JI \xai»

Appns««t!j b*» | » v e these
4U3b0BEty mu l̂ i*avr

»~Bine to ;̂ at
fore 'beatlujt tbeir

->iy Fatber'1* home."
not; the wotds In wbi b
Jew woold bavo referred • • the teui
pit. ^oweTer much scbotara maty di>i
t ^ t t IB ti» their precise *̂ JguH5caiM>e.
it is plain that Jesos h«Jd Mmself ia a
position of nnnsoal Inttaisjj wat^ GoL
H>bn says that the na» »f tbe ptasse.

SDitiy oar that wetiM at

_ ^ are neede^ to
• H^skirHto ihedhsid: site.

Pictorial Bfeview Waist. No. 6
4 to> 4^ isjches bust. Price, 1$

cents. Skirt K a 6967. Sizec, 24 to 34
inches waise. Price; 20 cents.

come oPlitTtEis.
WtM

the comedsaM of

easily first in their racpsctii*
than are the Gilbert add Solll-

comic open* iia «bete& In all bs>
probability tbej never wfil tas

equaled, and tbe test of them haife
•ometuint; of that ^uillty ^s*t *sc a
day, but for in time/* which wats
asfsinst obsoleseeaoe and leads to their
eonstant revival **wi as "Hamlet" a«d
"Macbeth," ^Tfas UiraJs** and

•#<3*oquer" are cooataflt-the disciples of Jesfts the
tbe slrty-nlnth* pamhsu ~ J

eat me _ _

°«tt ._*. _ . " ."^
w© hav« sugyesrea rne measuniht>* t»» llie Innocent

<Ti>6e eonnerrtorai thai existed between j ^ EuglisU apeaLiug uat!. iw
t3»e ruling classes of "the Jews" <lt In J their treasury -at ecdnrin- J->:JSS, the
tn/tbis Bebse that iolm -osjea ̂ e,t^rjn> ^operas have^ «nricfaed |oe «i» k *f

household sayings,
'Ptnafoie
aud the

fm>'y--5

aS3 A

Few of
tiaif u b w n

a*a tdr longer
TbeM engagementsm a « p tutu abost IS *Viocfc« the

Meat always leatriag
for the White
as4er ttan

*-
%ave been gitaea mttr to recrestlssu
Of course tbe prmHant played
^ t • few ti»H> dnxine thm rallraad

lm use for
Bought, aad wbkh hai been

over 30 jrearst has borne the fcgnature of
a&d has been made umder hit per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
AJlow no one to deceive you in this,

Counterfeit*, Imitations and " Just-as-good ̂  are but
Ecpcrimeots fliiat 6ifle with and endanger the health of
Iniants and Chfldi'eti—Bxperience against Experiment.

Wftat ,ftjSflgn>Jg{ A x
DropetMt 8**kim&&yeaf*, It fe pleaaknt. It contains
neither ffl^» MnffihjH nor «&cfr-ngrcotic substance. Its

is its euoisjitife^ For" fflurt Gasbeen in constant usl> for tbe relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevetlahness arising
therefrom, and by Tabulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
- - • • • - - rfgaud;glfiiif n

e Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R ! A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

* . . r. i ;

•In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

• • . : . • * • : . • i . % • *T—v» '• •

LOWPWCE
r ^

••S. 't » : M V

car at a
CHALMKRS JRYRACUSE CO.

Syracoae, New York.

-and the traffickers -wt>» fctod been •driv-
en* from the tcsmp!̂ . We*oan therefore
•nndenitaiid the «aiTf̂ ery «o»OBa1efi. ani-
mosity with whir* these leaders.turn-
ed on this prcsmnptooos enthusiast
from tbe country and demanded.
"What si£B showest, than xmt» us?T

Tn other words, no man can come injto
our community and do such a thing,**
j-oa hare djone without «xblbtOnf a

tbose

coloa

events'

of
It

be saUl, 4<md'tBT three .
,- In the.liilit of later
ab]e>to say-<tlw|t this

those to whom JTcmw ws
dimply reacted tt^a« Wasphf moos oon-
srwse. ^ ̂ Forty and nix y«wuw The
r^?uiifftrU<!iWA of ffrffvj** 'tBUiplP-' he*
-j-n In- B. C. 20 antl ^ a s pot finished
tntll A. D. #54. At ThMr-time. hawerer

mboot A. D. 27). the work had f » e -
-flcatly been completed. MWHt .^on

tt 1» three daysT' Ths* wa» the
otfsnd. IHM! they MHI >li lipi

From we hare -Wtai
response

ever,*7*'his «feifters. bis consiBs
aunts," 'in spite of all tempt*ttona to
belong to other nations." -Yo«'re «x-
oeadlngly polite, and I think it «sily
rlgbt to retnen the complhnent," "O
joy, O raptsr* imforeaeenr
miad the wity a*d wboreXpw

T a - a n ^ h i a f bjat cie

Natore's sole ind

L firates of Qssuaaee** are
haV* teatned £hat *take osat caaoiaVi
tionwiOt aether," - i polloisBaa's lot
te not axtMLpfV one.**

From ^|ot)sither come "SaM I to
myself, .saidj C 'Mid nothing ia p«J>
ticolar and ^M it very weir amd that

moosly rejeeted. ^Tbnt' was .tlas.
" JM f d ' * bobn

v.T+

say* JMsns performed-'*wba« i»e
noised frosi the., deatt." Bo we
the ftrnt rejection of .Te«» by tf.c

In ^ a r p contrast is pot tbef fŝ -t
<4the dlwipW^ )>olieT6d tb^ scrip-
and tbe wor* which Jefoi M

Tbfr contrast John Bieaar ter
bcot.

. ^
Tf Is not « fm*I}Iar jrfrfnre tbst wi»'

TSk lWi t t f c [tb^cjres, whose hand frit*
of knotted e*rdsv herote

rlsjhteooii wrath thtfce petty S7afte:i<
qnall and fly. Is a ftgore we do not meet
frequently in the pmsjea of tbe New
Testament. Yet we frel that K to *

U. We fo l̂ that ihere

locoaW

of the fnreitad

JTaartWlnat aa pare and flair
Majr beat ia Balsra*a aquara
Aa in th» lowly air

Of Haven Dials,
To "Paiience" are due •** most in-

tense young "man," "ultra poetical, au-
Deraesthetical,** and "there will be too
nraeh of. me."

But nerhar« tbe best known of aD
Gilbertisims and thv one that comes
ofteaesi, to the lipn u that refrain In
"fie Mikado" that.almost sums tfp the

i^ie scieqee of an enligh' teoed penolo-
, ~I-et th# ponishiaaot fit UM crime."

penne4r
tt,
itftises jest
^p^Jj^lkasTs^ ajso cones •'Bes j o t
" **th> nsa^atayll noava aY 'eaa

"Here's a asotty state of
thingsV "Here's a pretty how^de-dor
"tbe towera that bloom la the aprittg."
"somethiax Havering, with bofliag oU
In It." "three little maids ffom^jchool/
"a source •* * ~ ~

r*5]

rodShooldtrs

iaff wiigkt * aa aaecaftacd bot tn vtretdw* ttie
rataiiulBi Uiat la< lawlasi aTtaa ayar* si gpoilad.

Tkavan tbe AteQait and aMrt-atrricaftMeaanMa
nabte>-coBM \ntX\ matariaJa and atylec: Croat Back, Hobc
* — * '*«rplke, Bantfeaa, «te. Booed i*Uh MWaIoaa,"tba

tJooinc—penaiUiat* waahin* vttLoot femoral.
Have yamr dealeratwr yea Men Joik Brawterea, if net stock
ed, we will aiadly aead hiav prepaid, aamp;ea to abew TOO
• S N / A S I T N at JoifffttS, 01 Waxm> Striet, Newark, N. J

tu yet a little «aid*er-exercise, jtaa <btr
* bt the '" M

Mrs. WUtion e*a*-aswa/s his

The motor trH« -ace usually «v«r by
6 o'clock, sa there is ample tinte t» fire-
pare fur 7,#'cH>ck dinner. Mem: -of the
president's e««aiag« bare been 4evot
ott tu work. " _ ^ « -

Fer the last Sear months ~1$esa .fca*=
been a gieat a^yaaery about the White
Bouse. It has t* do wtta o^e of tbe
avaaaa which the pfesidetit iiiiplisia to
relax Irom his preaktaidai dnttea. TWs
fprnt of aBnuemomt is aothinc store

the twpster ganv
î«»^c i^g^.- v^Jtgy

jpavNv c0rasa> jpwc^v^

VTbea tbe coadaUoos are normal at
the. 55Ute Bouae tfce preaktent has two
m i w of relaxatiou otbe^ than ^Jytag
1»itHald>. He tafen gttft. dimfct Hi
reading poetry aload. Tbe qtbex fano
of amasemeat Is Hat remnaaW of 4otcc-
tlye Aorita. Ha gets taa Meat books
oftkWvott.

Wilaoa 4 o « aqt believe It
wtat- to keep the midnight ofl baming.
taariifuis tbe boor «*VU oVJock
ly ssato hha la bed. mm «tai
before 11 o'clock that he ratirea.
ia aofassary oe^anae «f bis earlr riB-

NOTICE OF RECEMMJ TAXES
Notice î  hereby given that I have received

roUa and warrants from
;, for

the collection of the City, Cdanty and State
for the Ea^t and West Xfetfirt^ hf t ^

City of Fulton for the year 1017; and that I
will attend at my office with said rollg and
warrants during regular hotp-s begionin^

22nd

LIFE «ACE WITH WOLVES.
Threa) Trappera Tall of Tbair

enoee With Pack. . '
8tandteb. Hicb. — Three 'trappers.

Claries Leonard, Geergft Beaton and
Parker. *ea«be1§ Hfefe tha other

day from a hnatinff feflp la Vbm Lake
Bmtrtor regkM> aad toli^tf a raeo for
their lives witi> a waif fcack wbate re-

, akatea thro* atOss rjoai tbt
cabin when tba srstrsa s&ade

their appearance.
st-4»«. Wrappers Brad Mi rtie

wkjea ta« park approached than, scad
eoa of taeir

'S t i i 1

TfeMi^ifTiii lafiavri iJ*^ffiaa 'ja,.-.

r U A R Y 22ntf
to receive said taxes, thirty (30) days, not in-
chiding Sundays or legal,holidays, without
xees* . „ r

i CALL AT THE OFFICE O$ TJHB CITY CBAM-

a ? BILL " T ^ ^
HERBERT W. ADKINS, Chamberlain.

Dated Pulton, N. Y., January 22, 1917.

^ insureYourTeeth
C1 i ( O « ( i d

rJ r n i i I r i «• <- v o n
«j\v

: r *•*' <i

L^»J . *Hk» , ^ . ^ a r t J M • i 1
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ARE YOU USING MACWELL'S "PRIDE OF FULTON" FLOUR?
BEST FOR FAMILY USE

PEOPLE'S COLUMN
We will publish in this column the

\;ews of citizens upon public topics*
-^serving the right to eliminate toy-
thing that reflects personally. The
Times does not necessarily endorse

Ed~Ttoese~ .—Ed.

the 'phone sates trips to see thtsc
buyers, and of fcxwrse the highest bid-
der gets the produce., Buyers usually

NO RELIP IF WOMEN VOTED.

Fact* Refute the Claim That Vote*
i .

itff WT0UHR1

Cost of

Editer-Fulton Times:
Woman-gaff rage

telephones, as I learned from the fol-
lowing incident:

"We had 30 tons of No. 1 timothy
hay for sale, and one buyer offered a
fairly good price. But- we felt that

• the hay was forth 75 cents a-ton more,
so we held it. About an hour later
he called up and asked, 'If I bought
your hay, could you send over three
toads this afternoon and the balance
as soon a* possible?' We replied that
we could. .

"He~ exptatlieir rtial irc^raiHiist
ceived an order to be shipped that
week and said: 'I'll take the hay at
your price. With that 30 tons I

ICLE
ERTS

T h e W o m a n g a f f rage ̂ a n y
adopted the higficost of living as one
of the. arguments to be used in favor
of grantmg^the vote to women.

*[T»t suggestion was made at the
recent state convention held in Al-
bany and was adopted and it was de-
cided to have the ^question discussed
by suffrage speakers at all the farai

have just enough of tKe-rtght kind of
tiinothy to fill the order. Some other
people have "hay that I could get
cheaper, but they have no telephones
and I have no time to go and see
them/ So thanks to the phone we
made $22.50 more on that deal.

"One day whok. we were hauling
hay the team became overheated-and

• W "'

'THE VICTOR £fQRE"

trsf granges and meetings this winter, j '*** • » - • - — • — — - ~ T - -
_tr^.xi««uK_ ^ ^ i o n r e n c l»ng home, one o i

Does anyone who stops to tWnt*e - | • • W (
es a y
that granting the vote to women

began to have chills. We located a
l > » e t h . t g r a n t . n g t h e v o w i o w o m e n , e t e a n ^ ^ __^ d e .

We know that giving the" vote toW e know that g iv ing tne vo ie i o - - ••- - - . . . ,

womenwodV) tt the very lowest cat- J ^ 8 acute pneumonia, he said, 'and if
e la t ion c W i h r - t ^ c a s t of elections ±<UL* t o b * * " f d > the work- must be
... t-___,. .̂u- c*«.»« ,/j done within an hour, i have so manythroughout the State.

" TfkTcosT oTeiectfons tias toi>«
^ through taxation and taxes have to be

paid in some form or other, either
tlic form 6f rent, by

calls that I can't possiMy get fo~youT

'love, Here b My Heart!"
sings John McCormack

in his latest Victor Record

SHARK SKIN FOR LEATHER.
Bureau of Fisheries Recommends Its

Use on Large So*!*,
The condition of the leather market

has. made desirable the utilization of
all tfratiahle smpptie* of suitable .ani-
mal skins, according to a bulletin is-

of commerce
and the department's bureau of fish-
eries has taken up the possible value
of*ahark skins in making various kinds
of leather.

"Shark skins," says the bulletin,
-yeats^

States as cover'
lags tor minor articles ot ornament
and iitllity, tmt ttoetr^use a s . leather
has been very restricted. An aceepta-

** —And the joy of the- oong vmi, of
MdConaack's singing is irremtible! Here is

; a record whose infectious happiness renews .
R»nsncein_.yout fcfcojdU, Its witching beauty rings a refrain in your
long s i t o r a e last note has died.long aroor xno w*t m w MM *»*»•. . «». ^ ^

. Never was M cCormack in better voice than in making this record of
rLov* Here is My Hoartr" Never didVhe find a song better « t i t s j to Em~
in music SJM! sentunent. Thtsieoor4»aMcCofine^Sidhieveslientof front
rank--** source of joy that you will want in your hone. ' ^

Vktor RWSwl Rwotd 64621. Tw hwfc 11.00

AnotherT record by
the gifted bass ainger
Clarence

nnm
blanketed and out of drafts after he

ui in

The number of voters to
tion district is limited by law.
number of votei
"bef of districts ^rffl-hare-to oe <iou-« . ^ _ _ _ a _ _ < _ _

\rael. For every election official i n l P ° s * l b l e - That phone call save

the State there would.have'to-be two.
There arc nearly &000 districts in

place before noon tomorrow, so you
will have to do the work. Dissolve a tmmtr.m^ . ___,
dram of quinine in a pint of whisky ble leather has been prepared from
and gjvej t to him as soon as possible. I shark skins in several foreign conn-"

The gracious TplenoV* of WhHehaTs
voice, his fuO round tones, find a smre
tonity tor display .in Hundcgr"* •»«•;"-
D»y IH Wander B « * AgamT* The great
l-mato-haim*to s> Victor ftacnrd that i if s i b

, him a t l w best—end the winning effect of his
ditened by » quartet of male vwcmaVthe end of the song.

~* Havei^ev«rhmrdWhitehiU«ing> Thb record » sure to ghre you

to sweaj. I'll come as soon as
us a

p
good

p
horse. ,

' VOLNEY CEKTER.

the potting ptftees in each district are
used six times; once for the primary
election, four times for registration
a.uU «Mtn on election day.

The cost of detail connected with
•elections,—polling7 places, election of-

the 'cost of printing and han-
eeilots,—would be doubled at

f least. That ia not.a matter
lation: it is readily susceptible

In C^cago, the cost of elections Has
increased mofeTRaTT thiec limes AS a
result of adding women to the elec-
torate. At the meeting of the Council
Finance Committee on January. 8th,
fl.c wlvd.on board submitted a re-
quesx for an appropriation of $1,305,-

. t)00 to pay the cost' of elections." In
1913, the year before woman suffrage
was granted the cost of elections was
$386,934. _ _____

It is a matter of common knowl-
edge ttr

Home-Made Mincemeat

LaPorte's Grocery

»
t

SUBSCRIBE NOW,

It is time that the cititfns of. tin
city of Fulton demanded and
something better in the-way of a
newspaper then a country weekly, de
lfrered through ttfe maUs a day or
two after publication. With the pres-
ent W O R K I N G F O R C E of the Ful-
ton Times we are delivering to your

the skin* of certain'sharks caught on
our T>wn coast* or I s foreign
may not be converted Into serviceable
leather by American tanners.

"Shark skins are very tough ami dur-
able, and some of them show a beau-
tiful surface pattern which persists in
the tanning process. Leather made
from the skins of the 4 a r g » sharks
has a very considerable body, and such
sharks wlil be in tbe greatest demand
If the experiments of tbe bureau of
fisheries prove as successful as antici-
pated, although tbe skins' of minor
sharks and the»grayfish also ace, being
handledr

The" number of fires suppressed* on
wUicnyU.J_gre«t lands during the calen-
dar year 1015 was 6,32V as against
7,018 In 1014 and au average annual
number of 4,759 during the "past five
years, says Henry 8. Graves, chief ejC

;, in nia aimnal report |
just published. While more than the

64609. T

.tore of the great variety of fasci-You can get a complete 15* at our
nating music offered by the . <

ictor Records for January

CENT
A Wor^WIU Bring You-

in This Column.'
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

POT Sale—Ho1 stein cow at a reason-
able price, to freshen soon. M. F.

COLWELLr'phonc 5101. *
7-l-27c

WANTED
fPOP CORN F. G. Dolbear,

61 West Firrt Street ,

To Ren*—Small grocery store with,
fixtures at 314 Seneca street; a first

tira fnr m< tfii

large show, windows. Inquire P. H.
Ward; 'Phone 4450.- ltc

| Furnished Rooms—With steam heat
j bath and electric lights. 210 Cay-/

tig* street. • *. . Ifc v

To Rent—Furnished room with all
( improvements. Address K, Times
: ofTice.* ~ — — -•• •• x c
i

FARM FOR SALE—Or wiU ex
change for city property

BOGUE'S
61 South First Street

J E W VICTOR RECORDS
FOR SATURDAY

imnrai

OUB. has-oot

-faas

of living in Chicago. That city
jxsst Announced a deficit of $4r-

t)00,000 and has had to drop from
its public pay roll hundreds of em-
plujrta.

The co'at of igofrcrnment. which cer-
tainly forms* part of the cost of liv-

—ing, is not lower in states where wo-
men vote. On the contrary it is high-
er,—in some of them very much

"Tngher. The United States document,
'Wealth. Debt and Taxtation," vol-
ume 11, page 68, -shows that New
York New Jersey and Pennsylvania,

- with an aggregate population of 20,-
J^Jo^tP^JUil!f7,^JH6 oji state and

door, at the-howr of pnblicatSoni-*
newsy up-to-date paper that our sub-
scribers are appreciating.. If 700 are
«e*-*rMg«ts- —•»——*

just published- While more than the
average number of fires ^occurred, tne
timbered area burnM over was but
155,416 acres, or 30 per cent less than
the average per year for the period
Upi-15, Inclusive. The average loss
per fire was $60.41. Forty-four per
cent of tne fires was confined to areas

and milk station. Nin* mile!
Fulton. Price $2,800. Go«
room house and barn Adtfrei
Sutton, R. F. D 5. Fulton,

6-21

House to Rent—S. Waldhorn. \

1

R6V»se to Rent
312 Seneca street, 9 rooiH*,

as, electricity^ Inquire Times
1

of less than ono-quarfer of an acre.

scription Hsi
yocr name on <he"Wt^i

There were 133,442 more cattle and
and 606,888 -more

tbe national forests In 191g

ALUMINUM WARE
diven with Caatt Orders

Ask for a Ticket

THREE

MONTHLY MAGAZINES
* * ^ t JMWiM. 0 ^ j ^ l i ) THIS JBBBm -

And Our Paper All One Year

I For Sale—Folding bed in first & \
condition. Phone 2339. • tfx f.

Wanted—Roll top desk; must be
good condition. Phone 45 or a>

1 dress Desk, care Times. XO4M

$7 JO
ental cost

Slipper Day In Holland
Theresa a curlctis festival called slip-

per day celebrated in Holland. Slipper
<n thft Netherlands is the one day

la the-year In "which tbe Dutchwoman

than in ld^T TE& Increase was In
spite of large eliminations of grazing
lands from the forests. It is accounted
for by improved methods of handling
the stock and by more intimate knowl-
edge of tne forage on the ranges and
their carrying capacity.

Approximately 10,390 acres of denud-
ed lands within the national forests
were reforested in the fiscal year 3916.
Tbe totarnumber of trees planted was
644*637, while 8£80 pevnd* of tree
seed were sown.

Test* s t tUe forest protects tabora-
tory at Madison, Wto., h>dicate that by

rt-

... or V-W £fr . in
the same year, three suffrage states,
California, Oregon aiur Wa-sbmgton,
•Wttfi an aggregate population of 4.769,-
790, spent $153,601,182 for sUte and
county governmental cost payments,
or $2233 per inhabitant, or $24.83

—more per inhabitant on the average
taxes tin the three women suffrage
for taxes in the non-suffrage states, or
$122.15 a year for the average .family
of five persons. , - v

It is a simple matter of mathc-
matkal proof that granting suffrage

*^o women would double tbe cost of
elections at fhe very-least, and it is
a matter of record that in Chicago it
more than trebled ft.

There is nothing in the accomplish-
ments of women suffrage to substan-
tiate the new claim that its advocates

— « r e making for U. .It has raised .goats
. instead of lowering them.
~ A L I C E H I L L C H I T T E N D E N .

sd^food » — s i - k **•

content, and he generally obeys good
bumoredly slough—that is, mnless she
is one of those ladies not unknown in
Holland or In any other country who
aspire to complete rsie ever their ua-
happy partners throughout tbe yea if

cured.

GOOD READING is one of the necessities to a
real ltome. With the happy combination

shown below and now offered in connection with
your subscription to this paper, the whole family
can gather around the evening lamp and get the
most valuable, entertaining and instructive
reading obtainable for a year.

T2ERE TiTHEY ARE

Wanted—Old false teeth; don't ma
" ii b k I ^ ^L00 l •ter" ii broken. I

per set M*U ta T.. MBWT, ^ ^ 1
Pifth street, Philadeiphia. Will seV
cash by re tarn mail. 3-30-17

p
T.. MBWT,

i

WAHTED—Girlsvat 551 West p F
street. Telephone 175. fl

WANTED,
Flat or small hoSfe, centrally

cated with modern conveniences n
dress "Flat,** care Tmies. or "phone

ROSY CHEEKS

tmpertinefMe.
Todgers—Why haTe

as the best girt you
Toflgrs—aim's an

T wanted to borrow
and see said «h»

gtt tbcos on.

sent

ever had.

Family Treasures.
•Whafs the trooWe to the hoase-

"Mother gave nwsy aQ e# fats*r*s
old clothes, and be retaliste*."

"As to howT"
- uWtf throwing away s!V her '«ti S M « -
ictoe bottles.M-rniladelpnla RnWttls.

V
This Telephone Was Profitable.

"By the systematic use of oilr tele-

bo«e in a basinet* way we have

md* if o^c #f "

"Do yo
(>rov«a a

"An •
he is

p potttici \m
rrwns dUposttfoo?0'
rale." replied'Iftss Cayenne,

to look pieassat at leant
it tfco

PERFECT MIND AT
Marked a ttudeot 100 In

Mental Teet*.
Cambridge, Mss«.-~HarYMg ha« a

perfect/inan mentally, T b o m i i a . Aber-
nathy of Kennsbonl^ MA
who Is a senior, after submitting him-
self with 275 other Harvard """

• V I ' \*X —w

late Profensor Hngo lipensterberg.
reacbed a standing of 100 pet cent—

Aibernathy's record becaias known
when an artSds prepared by Professor
Moensterberg two weeks before his
death for tbe Harvard TUastrsted be>
CSJSO public.

l a making his tests tbe professor had
Ms pnpfla pick ftv* printed Itees of
Isttsrs^hlddes tn s seriss et letters

I s i toget&et. Anocher test was
ef selecting names of. cities and

with disarranged tetters. Thea
a tprtas of words was 1'
wale* tfte n a n s of seme
Am******; was to be u ien . Fi
ntes vai) allotted for eaek test

r

JMDfSEL FRESH AS

gtas* of hot wattr w^^
• - bsfsrs J^Mkfist/*?

To see the tinge of hseifhr blc-
in your face, to see ywtr skim
clearer sad clearer, to wal» up %
out a headache, bscteshe. ooa
tsstgne or a nasty breath, in ffcpt
feel your best; daytn sad oay out,
try lmside-be^lng every mU

r at once wkiU thU
for boA NEW and

often eBoogh to *are Ms ftctore taken!

for casiTialgki po»tl»ri.M -Washington;
Star.

4 •.<*
7*e Way Ho Took.It.

TO:

This offer is for tvrsl end out of town subscribers OVBT* sHd 'Vt
for subscribers who reosnre their paper by carrier in the city

ts< real hot water

stomach, liver,
previews' da^s
mar bile sad tm
ssjdstsniwg aai
aHwostacy esAsI
food talo th# *
bot water s«d
an es iW

A Skin l ike Velvet

vigoratter It

samtur POSJH of MMSStomn P
l^wflKVost m y tttte tt the,

ioAdeni to dsoospt
^^ ^ ^s soap a»
cleansSSx •1<»etems sad
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FULTON MOVIE
FANS ANXIOUS

Three widely discussed subjects of
proposed legislation that are being
taken up by the State Legislature are
watched with much interest in this
city. These are motion pictures,
amending the direct primary law so as
to permit a return to the old nominat-
ing convention system, and subjecting
voters to a literacy test

The motion pictures are a two-fold
source of argument—whether the in-
dustry is a proper field lor taxation aiTS
also whether Sunday movies should
be legalized. A large proportion of
Fulton movie fans hat not yet given
up hope that Sunday pictures will be
shown here. A Legislative Commit-
tee U now .giving bearings on. the sub-
ject and must report its conclusions to
the Legislature within three weeks.

The proposal to tax the motion pic-
ture industry will be vigorously
foughT by fSThirmanufacturers, produc-
ers and exhibitors.—The- exhibitors

SHORTAGE OF
SOFT COAT

Operators Do Not Furnish Coal in

Abundance Where Mimes Are

Located.

Cambridge, Ohio, which* is located
in -the center of the mining district
in that state, is complaining of a
shortage of coal. With the company
that owns the mines operating bat
about half time, ther« appears to he
something radically wrong fir IBe €oa~-
ditiQns. The coal it there in abun-
dance, miners are in destitute circum-
stances for want of work and the peo-
ple are suffering for coal. The follow-
ing from the Cambridge Jeffersonian
explains the' shortage situation:

"Many people in Cambridge are
lacing a serious situation as a result

wilt protest pattest a tax either uptwr
films or upon theaters. They argue
that a tax on films will mean an in-
creased rental price to the movie thea-
ter owner and that any further levy
upon, the playhouse, «» addition to the
Federal tax and the local license fee,
will result In a -higher admission
charge or wilt force the proprietor out

~o1~basiness. - — •- •—
The exhibitors will suggest that

the industry must be taxed the iurdcn
should fall upon the film idols who are
known to DC receiving fabulous sala-
ries. They also will ask for the en-
actment of legislation-that will make
Sunday exhiSitibnsTIawfuL The league

thaUthe

Overeating and Indulgence In Alcohol
: Foes of Good Health

By efiARLES EDWARD NAMMACK. M D.. J - L D.. Surgeon
U New Yak Police

^TVVERKATING is the curse of the American people. An excess of
\ J food distends the capillaries with blood; capillary resistance ii

increased, with stretchiug of the arteries and eonaequent damage
to the walls.

The successful business man of florid type, who works all day, drinks
from three to seven whiikies, is proud oi his physical development and
boasta that for more than twenty years ht bad never hod a doctor, is

.waaetiioes astounded when his aputioitkni for life insurance is rejected
because of palptBTe arteries, l>ejpniria^^tfthypettrophy and high blood
pressure-.

PEOPLE SHOUtD 8 1 TAUttHT THAT AT LEA8T TWICE A YEAR
THtV SHOULD »C CAREFULLY EXAMINED BY A DOCTOR WHO HA a
THE TIME TO OO THROUGH A SYSTEMATIC EXAMINATION.

For those who cmimt get out of doors exercise in the room with tlie
windows open must take the place of out of door sports. As a tonic pi
invigorator the cold ox cool bath in the morning on arising can be highly

WILL TACKLE
BISON CITY

BUFFALO SMOKED WHEN

SUNDAY PULLED LID OFF

Also Deposited $10,111 in Coin, Bills

and Checks on the tfew

Collection Plates.

Buffalolians attending Billy Sun-
day's service Sunday dropped $10,181

coin,

lacing a serious sicu»u<w »» * *ww«t w t ^ v m ^ ^—». - • ., - ~ , r, •.
cf .hortagt of coal, and much suffer- recommended, bat it » folly to urge it *n one to whom it i«

" ho docs not feela comfortable glow or reaction aftbeen
d much suffer- recommended, bat it » y g
with apparent- or on one who docs not feela comfortable glow or reaction after jt.

S e • & * * * * H-tal if i * * * * We bu.been the fif e bu..been the f

wuh wT-Sn to co*fcnHHt
-

* -ja rolu^nou, a
heatr -

shiny new tin pans used by the ushers
in taking collections. Perhaps what
Billy said just before he tipped the
ushers: "All right, go to it, ushers,'*
had something to do with the big col

'lections. He said: "I'dJike Buffalo
to sfct̂  the" pace in coftecttonajfor
York city."

The revivalist denounced what h
branded as "sins of society* in the
most terrific outburst of ministerial
tongue lashing ai Buffalo audience has

w 1 ever heard. He simply pulled the lid I

A REVERSED
VERSION

RULE8 FOR PEDESTRIANS.

The time has passed when automo-
biles were fair game for indiscrim-
inate denunciation. Nowadays every
pedestrian either owns an automobile
or is about to do so, and the era of
carelessness on the part of drivers of
their own cars, has also drawn to a
close. The reckless drivers of these

„ ._ . times arc those who pilot commercial
bids -and check* into the [ vehicles, or, being hired by private

owners, feet their oats. As a class, we
think it would be hard to discover a
group of citizens more prudent., and
benevotent than those who drive their
own cars. But -the chump and the
drunkard are with us always.

Reckless motor --drivers are the,
worst enemies of those who drive
their cars carefully. They are a con-
stant peril on th^ road, and the ani-
mus which they excite on the part of
the non-motoring pttWie t» aw*

for their but owing to the | HOL_ IS i
great demand fuel cannot be obtained DIET OF ANY INDI
ra any large quantities. Coal has MAY BE NEEDED IN

INDIVIDUAL Rl.AT.TH,
TH I**

ALTHOUGH IT

any large quantities. Coal has
been borrowed from neighbors in

instances, which temporarily
bridged over the difficulty.

"In- connection with the ceal short-
afc, {aTaTshortage o.f gas a#d so poor

i ld t

rpfh»r frfian t fc
should be held responsible for the

V-

questionable productions technically
knowq as "purple pictures.**

In Ime with their policy to give de-
batable matters an early start the

"legislative pilots have indicated that
disposition soon will be made of* the
proposal to ' suburti the question «f
woman suffrage to a referendum vote

^4ft^Jovemb«r. While Majority Leader
Brown, Finance Chairman Sage and
several ^ther prominent and influ-
ential Senators are avowedly hostile

g
the supply been that it could not

he used for domestic purposes. It is
noi ufminal to hear of a hoosewtfc
preparing.the evening meal by candle
light . ••

. **Thc portage of coal in the city has
almost caused the dosing of school,

but few of the buildings have fuel.
Nifiih^streej, and

school buildings have
been .closed almost all week. It is

OI l « « U 4 I I U m « | »* ••> B H

as
v-rrlr,

Brown High

announced that the Park building will
attempt to resume sessions Thursday
afternoon/1

COLD THIS WEEK.

.The ^United States weaker
issued the following forecast for tills

TRUST COMPANY
The Oswego County Trust Com*

pany opened its doors yesterday
morning for the first time. The or*
ganization of the Trust Company wa>
completed several days ago, the fot-
luwiug officers being

Chaiiman of ^hc Board of

r Phoenix. &>eaker
of the Herase at Albany; Preside**, Ed-
ward Quirk* Fulton; vice-presidents,
L. M. Exnertck, Fulton; A. F. Nertis,
of Phoenix, and N. L. Whittaker, pf
this city; secretary. and treasurer, L.
C. Foster, of Folton.

week:
Region of Great Lakes—Frequent

snows are probable during the week.
Warmer weather Sunday and Monday
witt-bt, iolla»gtby^tecidedly "

The Tuusf
rtrformer quarters of the First

Bank, corner ot First and Caynga
streets, and take*s"oyer the assets of
ihe former bank.

-ttrextension ox w » * i w i m l * » » " wtw-w w . .»• .« .» . .» , - » . . - -
derstood that there will be no serious Tuesday and Wednesday and com

Tfce

or
o concerted effort to block the sub-j
mission of the question .to the elec-

\ the fact that both

weather thereafter to the close of the I

week.

the Republican and Democratic plat-
forms recommended this course.

The campaign—oi-thc—Prohibition

Local Companies Are Cutting Tee.

harvest ••ij_in_jfull swing.

\

allies is well under way. Their goal
is a constitutional amendment for
statewide prohibition, but it is gener-
ally understood.that not even the most
optimistic opponent of the liquor
traffic eicpcctsrto- reach it for some
time to come. Under most auspicious
circumstances such an amendment
could not be placed before the people
earlier than 19\9% . The supporters «f
prohibition are hopeful, however, that
the Carson-McNab bill or the Hill-
Wheeler local option measure will be
enacted into law this year.

They believe that a majority of the
Assembly Excise Committee, to which
such bills are referred, are in favor of
the measure, and they believe also that
if they are reported oat of the As-

l it

—The- ic harves
Conditions are now highly satisfac-
tory for this and the ice is said to be
of excellent quality -*n<^ thickness.
Daniel George started in this morning

At the auction held at the City Hall
Saturday William Van Sanfor* pur-
^->*+A |si;P, one of the fire horses, for
$105 The Fulton Livery Company
bid in Bob for $172. The exercise
.wagon wgnt to Samuel Sharp fnr«$4Qi

to fill his houses. He has a large
number of m«n at work on the job at
the lake where the ice is ' ^~~13 inches
thick, and if conditions remain favor-
able the crop will be housed in a short

and the harnesses to Mike Kaplan for
$38.50. The old nre~eiigine"was ~" i *
by Mayor Lewis for $40.

"i Robert Crocker Dead.

Between 30,000 and 35jOOO attended
the three sessions'.~ ' ~

Of ^he society women he said they
lived a meaningless life.- —

fr«»r r\( a snriptv

is a

TO OPEN FAIR
pencil browed, painted, frizzle-

haired nothing," he declared. "She
chews gum, plays rag-time, flirts anT
if y<5u kiss her you are in danper of
dying with painter's colic."

Accepts Invitation of Citizens and
Kfc* to DtKver Opening Address. | U. S. MARINES HAVE

A NEW BIROMAK
Sfieaker T. C. Sweet has wired his

acceptance of the invitation of several - p e n s a c o l a Flau, Jan. 30.—Establish-
j l l E l f a t f ^ f e | ilocal ; Elfa' fe

Winkel" bazaar it the Ar-
jng

, J
a prccedent.by being thft first avia-

the n o n m g p
Iating obstacle to the advancement'ofthe sport. The state
pedestrian is something which every
motorist should respectr—He should
conduct himself at all times in a man-
ner to which no one afoot coutd take
fxceation. _____

With something of this sort in
mmd, the automobile school of the
TTew York West Side Y. M. C. A. has
prepared a copyrighted set of rules.
These rules, although addressed to

are placed ift the- Jiaa4»"
of motor drivers. The reverse Eng--
lish imparted to them lends them
force which direct assertion might
not convey. It would do no harm to
any motorist to commit this list to
memory:

tor and uwuer of an aeroplane to
morjr the week of February 5th to .T4 "**~ *""." ".""".."" * ...
XMMr- — — list_as_a_private m his countrys^nuh-Aferge delation of Fulton.Elks W .«enrfce. Xtatto E.

d t ominent State officials "><><»»«• « * ° ? « »nd totoui.(event prominent State officials "><><»»«• « * ° ? « »nd to. ,
W d their intention of ac-H?""* * • fiy">g s<^\ % U"ctheir intention of ac-j _~"_~~ _*;" ."' " ° ' t A »• c*-

._ At__ I States Marines at the Aeronautic Sta-the Speaker here on the
,-rQaw.ego Palladium.

Bread is called "the staff of life"
and although it were possible to do
without it yet today it seems almost
indispensable. Mr.' Meade is well
known to the citizens of Fulton as a
producer of pure and sanitary baked
goods and has re-opened a bakery in
North Second street, where he-will
supply the wants or his customers
with-goods made of the best materials.
A specialty will be made of hot rolls*
and biscuits every afternoon.

time.

Death of Baby Perigo.

i _

sembJy Committee popular sentiment \
will be aroused to such a pitch as vir-1
tually to naAe *••*•• • - • • * * * - •

Lillian Eliza* aged thre months, died
of pneumonia §uaday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peri-
go, of the Ed Quirk farm, East River
Road. The remains were taken Jo the

! home of Mrs. Perigo's sister, Mrs.
t, on Oak street, yesterday
, where the funeral services

th*

lature.

8CHOOL

GIRLS TO B * NURSES

The State Department of Health,
recognizing the need .of more nurses,
has made plans to send a number of
nurses throughout the state to recruit

at
ness.

werei era. Bovard returned tn the
County Sanatorium
friend* and reUtihre* in

d t r a W Oswego.

SUB8CIOBE NOW.

It is time that the dtuteaa of the
0x9 of Fuitoa fHiwaaiBd and receive

better in the way of a

Robert Crocker, aged 80 years, died
Mexico Saturday after a long ill-

. . . J S . He had been a resident of this
city for a number of years. He is sur-
vived by two sons, Frank and Wil-
liam; and five daughters, Mrs. Edward
Maddock, Mrs. George Jladdock, Mrs.
MelvinT*. Smith, all of this city; Mrs.
Jesse Graham of Clay, and Mrs, John
Martin of Detroit; also one sister,
Mrs. Marion Daniels of Gouverneur.

The FuHoo Chautaoqu*.

The first meetiag of the jrear of the

tion here.n hee.
The youthful aviator, who, rejected

b d in Wiqfto so abroad in
t h a t i n s y Xht first demand
for his services, is eager to demon-

kpfp out oil the
way of automobiles. If they scratch

or
soil the car ITiey Ire ttabfc to a fiue.
'Upon approaching automobiles two

short blasts from iTwhistle should be

given.
"Pedestrians crossing streets a.t

night shouid exhibit a fittte red light"
in the rear.

"In cro»sing streets pedestrians*
invst not travel less rlian four m3es

*trate his skill as a flyer,, and expects per hour.
strate ftis SKIU aŝ  a > , , . . p e d e S t r i a n s w h o a r e r t m over withto win rapid prpqiotion in the "sol-

diers of the sea.
•\r
X OUI

he. hopes to
achieve success through merit alone,
and ignores the inference that-by
owning and operating an aeroplane he
U hound *p p'se in the world.

WOMAN NAMED CLERK

rwtOn tion

«t31*

will
tomorrow evening at 9 o'clock

«f the present, Mr. E:

Report of Special Master McNaught

Federal Judge George W. Ray has
received the report of Special Master
Andrew J . McNaught, who was named
several months ago to conduct an in-
vestigation iato the charges made last
July that Hunter fan^s had been used
ttfegally by the'Hunter brothers. The
hearings conducted by Mr. McNatfght
were held to Fulton, Syracuse and a
number of other cities.

The trustee* win appear -before
Judge Ray within a short time and
ask Instructions as to what ac-
tion they shall take in the matter.

The contents of the report of the
Special Master have not yet been
made public

bottles in their poclcets will be fined.
They_are hard on tires.

"In case death occurs from care-
lessness, relatives must remove the
remains within twenty-four hours.

"Pedestrians are not allowed to
smoke on nre~!TreeT' witlun -"three-
blocks of an automobile thorough-
fare.

committee
time in

To Organise F tiank.

1 OF SENATE COIiMITTEB

WASHINGTON^ Jan. 30—Can a
woman keep a secret^ .

The -Foreign Relations Committee j
of the "United States thinks so. Hhe i

ee has chosen for the first
history a woman as tfee clerk

of the committee. This is an impor-
tant post. Her name is Miss Jessie
L. Simpson—business woman extraor-
dinary-

Her nomination carries wirtrit the
privilege of the floor of the Senate,
enjoyed by but one other woman is
history, Miss Leona Wells, clerk of
the military commstee.

Miss Simpson was nominated for
the clerkship by Chairman Stone, and
received the unanimous vote of the
committee, of which she has been act-

clerk for six months. - •

"Tn approaching curves or corners
most send some *QOC out

p e e
ahead to see tha.t the way^s clear.

'To prevent skidding pedestrians
will kindTy refrafn from, expectorating
on the street.

"To insure absolute srrfrty. travel
in an airship.'
WAR THE BURDEN

New

something
a country weeklj

' i " w « l o i t " - t the advantages of j « t WOMONG FOSCE <* the
the occupation. 6fo>nsburg U to be « Tl»suis^are
visited as is also Malone. . l4oor. at At s^or of

It is stated that in New York city
there is a great shortage of nurses

f- Peftfield. -Several things of impor-
tance will he Vo«fJrt aefore the
members at tOU meeting and officers
wiU be elected ,̂

of Frank Coovertino.

Frank Convertino died yeeterday
morning at his home^o . 696 South

Tlfcre was a meeting in the Court
House at-Oswego Saturday moram*
of a number o« prominent ~ "Oswcgo
county farmers, who discussed the or-
ganization of a local branch of the

OF "CIVILIZATION*

Ince Film a Stupendous and
Wonderful Picture, *

While "Ctvflization" attends to busi-
ness it is probably the greatest motion
picture ever made. Pictoriafly "Civi-
lization" is gigantic. I u battle scenes
are something more than wonderful;
they are terfic. They are -so terific
that they encompass and blot out the
film's defects, and the, net result .is
that the picture is a huge winner. TJn-

i thf rnmpiitition to rnmr in pna-

Corn Price High.

Farmers' Loan Association through j l o c m i industry which uses
i h j il I

Corn in Oswegu tuuuty today 4s th«-
highest it has been since 1868, accord-
ing to * -market report received at a
t « _ i :nAt«afrv which uses a consider-

cerew

and that to nil the ranks it is neces-
sary to interest the school ghis up-
stffie. Hundreds of narses have gone
to Ear ope to senre jn the military hos-

and this is*one factor in the

scr&ers art
not a rtgulsr
we wffl place
s c r i p * * Hat

U yo« art

Armed gauds are riding in every
pHato and tma is one n n w M« M-«.^ « ^ - -
snortage at the present time existfog. car of a special train of 4$ cara. toa<te4

with potatoes which is speatinf east-

Mrvived by one brother, Leonard;
rwo alters, Mrs. Joseph Convert^
»nd I t e s Mary Convertinor all of ttos

The Beat

car p
— with potatoes which is speatinf east-
In Town wlrd from Gteele^ Cot It is nsa4«

n. up of extra choice tuhars loaded from
Is the home paper delivered directly points in that dfctrkt. The guards are

to the'home-maker. If you have some- required to tewi stoves placed in every
thing to%sell worth buying try the car to prevent fr—•*•» *• «^n »» loss
«alesmanship of tke Time* through by theft
tht medium oi an advertisement.

aa.
Dr Elizabeth Parsons, Osteopath,

of Syracuse, * « ** » F t t U w i ^ ^ ^was rated at $1,17 pe*

city. The funeral services win he
held tomorrow morning at the
Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion. The interment will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.

. Mr* Ifary Catfrty Dead.

Mrs. Mary Caffrey died Saturday at
the msfc of her daughter, Mrs. Stewart
OQ South aveattet Syracue. She was
the mother of James M. Caffrey of this
city. The remains were taken to Mar-
ttbon, N. Yn w|kere the funeral and
interment took place yesterday.

which they hope to participate in the J m b ,e ^ o ^ t of it daily. T^ is rated at
benefits of the Federal Farm Loan act ~ '
W. W. Rounds of Oswego Town act-

Jcnba, secretary. The meeting waa
devoted to discussing the various

f h ge
features and advantages of tht
Xoansct. A meeting will he held^at a
later dat^ when an organisation will
he perfected. .

George RobOard lUctivta $2,600.

Ceorge Robillard of this city was
awarded the sum of $£600 by Deputy
Compensation Commissioner C. W.
Richards i t Albany;, Mr. RobUbrd
was hurt by falling Off a scaffolding
whl)e in the employ of Charlebois ft
DeKne. Re intends to go into the
poultry business and wiU immediate-
ly open up a chicken farm.

The 44th annual session of the. New
ill b h M IT

It^1.17 per bushel, f. o. b. Oswego.
has been gradually crawling up since

reached the apex. As a big manufac-
turer stated, there is no logic in the

*_Jktctuate~grain. market: •»••* r
and it is almost an impossibattf to
make a forecast. Sixty cents a bushel
i sa low price for corn. Buckwheat is

now
$3 per bushel.—Palladium.

The Hit* Coat of BrttlrfUto.

Another jolt was given the family
jhis morning when ham and bacon,
the best friends known —-*
up

The
York State (Jrange will be heM IT
the State Armory in Qneonta, N. Y^
February ^ 7. .8 and 9.

_̂  a cent a pound in the wJ
markets. This means, market men
say, that the retaflers will add from
o«e to two cents a pourrd on all pork
products before the end of the week.

No'other meats are recorded to
Tim niii(I happily tn ny

Try Times Classified advergsmg.

sessed of unexpected strength "Cm~
lizatkro" wil remain at the Criteriosv
New Yoik city, all summer and aH
winter.
. The succes .of "Civilization" is at-
tributable solely to Thomas H. Ince.
who produced it "* So far as the experi-
ences of the present reviewer are con-

succession* of smash-
battle seines

the

which make up the first part of the
picture have never^been equaled m
t«y film. If Mr. Ince has erred it is in
making these scenes so impressive
that that* the second part of the film
cannot but come as an ao tic Umax.
Even this error can be laid at the
feet of the author, however, who
should have written a story that
would have made'it possthie lor Mr.
Ince to put these scenes where they
belonged.—New York Tribune.

"Civilization" will be seen at the
tad Satordayv Vehruarr

jury

Wednesday and Thursday,
«nd 8.

Meat Market ta
The fixtures in the meat market of

L C. Dana * Son were bought by
Vincent J . Martin, who win
open the place.
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SUFFRAGE N i l
EXPECTED SOON

Ai! Parties Now Recommend
iiaw York State Measure

F o r 1 9 1 ? . •••-•

FORMER SENATOR
PLEDGES COMMITTEE

Sasy ̂ Pa
7(ome Dress AaKing

John Rose Declares ?or
men's Suffrage.

With th" indorsement of nil the Na-
tlounl politual pnnios ami backed bj
l»otli tin- lVinmr;iti<- and Republican
Ktau- oi-jjciink'.-i'lous. the friendi of
wOwan sutii'Hge are looking- forward
lo an eurb vua^Jera^lon of the vut'
tmge bill Ui tjiti New York Sttfce Leg-
Is] at are, the passage of wblchtWf
ytfLfi. io-^Jtfuctiojtt wttto tbe:ffcror-
able action by the 1918 •eMdon. will
make it popalble tor tbe cittaei* ot
New York State to vote for* wooum
suffrage on November 6,191T.

Little Opposition.
In rtew of tbe strong indorsement

ftren .woman suffrage by all the par-
tie*, little or no oppoettioB to expected

T>j suffrage wor -re inline L-esWallve
Session ot 1917. Tbe attitude of botb
the Democratic and the Republican
State organizations is made plain by
the pltnks In the"refepectiv« state plat-
forms. Referring to the resolution

~iraehfe«I by Hie New TOflt 8tlte Wo
man Suffrage~P*rt.vr the 'Republican
plank reach*: "We. favor tbe adoption
of this,,resolution by the nest L*egis
latore, tau« insuring tUe resttt>mi»siot.
of the suffrage ann'iulniejit at tbe 1917

"efctfo&K.-The-plank ,of the. Democrat
ic State' platform rvarte: *We have re*
ueatedly reoomflfrpdeU tiiat tbe
tanlty be ufTorde.l the people or this
State to -vote* upon ihe <i'ue*«Uo». *>f
woman suffrages and we
ommendthat tlt*-<juesiiou of suffrage
to women lac_sul.»miito(l fir 1917."!

National Parties Favorable.
, Even stronger is the Indorsement g\w

enl>y the^National partk*, all of which
for the first time in the history of the
United States have gone on record to
favor ot extending suffrage to women*
Tbe Republican party fa,vore the ex-
fpnginn of thfe suffrage to women "as ft
Treasure of jnstice~to^etse-n*lf tfie adult
people-of this country„•* The i

hr
should be given, according to the Na
tional Democratic suffrage plank, "upon
the same terms as men." "Uarestrict-
eu an* equal suffrage for nun and wo-
men," is the plank adopted b? the 8o-
daJirt party" According to the Prohi-
bition suffrage pl*ak, "The right of ctt
isens of the United States to vote
should not b* fleaied of abridged by
the United FtatM $c t>r W «*»te on
account of sex." In tbe words of the
Progressive Party, "The women of the
country, who share wifVmen the bur-
dens of government in time of peace
and make equal sacrifice in time oi
war, should be given the foU political
right of suffrage.*'

A 15-cent Tnvesfcnent

In a classified ad. in the Times may
secure you a job,_rent your house
sell your horse, obtain you a cook o
find that lost package. Try i t

Republican County support Is pr<>m
ised tbe cause of suffrage iu the forth
comlng^November election by former
State Senator John B. Rose, Chairman
ot the Orange County Republican Com-
mittee, who until recently has been
counted among those opposed to wo-
man suffrage. At a recent uiaas.nleet-
ing held in Kewburgu former Senator
Rose took occasion to announce him-
self In favor of woman suffrage. As
presiding officer for tbe meeting he
said:
. "A leadership that Hoes not repre-
sent the will of the people will not en-

the Republican County Com-
believing in the increased In-

tefest in equal suffrage in this coun-
ty, has recently passed a resolution
not only favoring a referendum in
1917, but also pledging itself to sup-
port the work, and as chairman of the
committee I-̂ tm here to gitg te « * « * « *
indorsement to this movement. In
olden times the victors chained their
adversaries to the wheels of their
chariots, but the ladies are more grace-
ful lu their victories. They ask us to

at tholr mooting • and T ^^fh
to express my ptaas«tr&i& being.per-
nritted \6 preside at this .gathering."

Friends, of suffrage' report the Xorraer
Senator hi bnt one of tbe many other
political leaders in New York SUta
whe have been impressed by the need
ol concerted poUticiaV action /or Wo-
man Suffrage on election day, Novem-

1

Specially for This Newspaper
By "Pictorial Review

A Very *Chic Model

NOTICE.

We will follow a practice of mailing
stiltemenCs of subscription accounts
to pur rural and x>ut of town sub-
scribers, on » separate sheet folded
in the regular paper. We ask that

ose wfeo receive statements will
kindly attend t ^ h r payment dfthian
at once as it is the intention of the

body (using % yard of S«>-incb lla-
iug matocial), fitted with sleeves of
chiffon or velveteen.

To make the ujidert>ody, face the
front from the neck edge to 2 -in-
rhes below small *'o" perforations to
form a yoke. Close underarm^ and
shoulder seams, hem the front and
plait lower edge for the adjustment
if the stay. The sleeve is made next,
the fulness being eased into the aeaift
as it is closed. Leave seam free be-
low large " O " perforations. Close *
cuff seam, sew to sleeve and- sow
sleeve into anahole f̂- nnderbody.

Next, form the plaits at the shoul-

publisher to pnt mption list
On a strictly paid in advance' basts.
Mailing the statements in this man-
ner will save -a great deal of postage
and at the same time informs the
Subscriber just hoŵ  much he is in
arrears. The government .allows these
slips to be folded in the papers.

FULTON ROLLER
: RINK %

Church^ Hall

S K A f I N G E V E R Y
E V E N I N G E X C E P T

' T U E S D A Y

7:30 to ̂ 0:30 o'doVk
Oents 30c * Ladies 25c
Matinee Saturday 2^0 to 5.-00

20 cents to all

G>r in front of the outer blouse.
Stitch as indicated and close right
underarm and shoul3erv seams as
notched and finish left shoulder and
jumtar-ara edges for closing. I^dsh
arm hole edges with corded piping.

Tzce and sew collar to neek edge.
Finish »o<k odgo of collar from ) A
shoulder Beam, to the front edge o£
collar ttfr eloamg. The coliar should

ibroidered before faced.

UnnswaHy «hic is this little frock in
dirk blue velveteen inputted with
wool embroidery. A beit*with trim-
ming pieces i t the sides holds in the
fulneew of the design at ̂ he waist.

As cooler weather approaches vel-
vet takes the place o£-serge W* the
one-piece gown* Thirf model cam be-

• Now, taking tbe skirt, join
m »ofehe4, ieaWn^ left side sea^i
free store "Urge **O*^ perforation
in front gore end finish edges for elos-*
ing. Gather upper edge between
double " T T " perforations, flew to
lowet edge of outer fronKand bjlet;
notches^ eentef-front*/ centar-backa

d

in*ipiaalvely reproduied in dark blue
W t t J " th W l m

y p
vtsetft tnmjneJ" with Wool em-
broidery. There is an underblqnse of

if 1 h i abont 2 13
yards 36-inch material. SThe fulness
trf the dress may be held in M the
waist b^ a> plain belt liaving trim-
ming pii«es at the sides, or a crush
belt. In medium size the design re-
quires 0% yardr 80-tneh velveteen.
Instead of sv ehiffom nnderblonse, the

jnmj be madekwith An uuder-

Next, face the belt -and trinunlng
plecefT; Bright colored silk or sctin,
may bij-nsed, If desired. Adjust jtrfm-
ming •pfeee-umdeniemth belt, matenJag

forationa. Turn the upper part of
trimming pie«e over tiie belt and
finish with, buttons. Work eyelets
near front ends of belt and sKp rib-

~ • buu or . braad * through ~tne eyslijts,
then, tie as fUnstratett.

Embroider the ends of the ribbon
or ilnisfe with tassels.

No.3f008.
eetfta.

42 kehe^ bust; Prieey 20~

Por Sale—Large extension quartered
oak dining table., good i s ncw^chcx-

ry bed and rirrtsr.r, "â ni springs and
mattress; combination bookcase and
writing desk; combination folding bed
and wardrobe with mirror. Inquire
at 1 imcs Utnce. ^—

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

ASTORIA

HEfe LITTX.E QIRL CURED OF
CROUP.

About three years ago the little
daughter of Mrs. J . W. Dale, Ilion, N.
•Y., then two years of age, had
quent attacks of croup. Mrs. Dale
says, "I got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for her and it relieved
her immediately. It certainly is a
wonder."

P H..Ir •
HOMEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS

Ton Save
Nearly

Half by
Ordering

Paper

OUR PAPER
U Included with Each Combination for Annual Sfabtcrlp*

tloo ftt the Prk« Quoted

HEW, R 0 O A L 0 8 EXTEKSON SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTH)

Club Offer No. 1
M A C A Z W B ^ OUR PAPER

W0MAKS WORLD
FOMAJHOME -

Chib Offer No, 2
OOt PAPERTHE HOUSEWIFE . .

ITOMAffS WORLD -

nittaraiuaTJieniL

MAGAZINB.'

SOT'S MAGAZINE
WOMAIfS WORLD

QubOfferNaS
MOPPtN

dub Offcr No, 4
LADIES' WORLD
TOOArS MAGAZINE OCR PAPER

Ml

WOliAffS WORLD

dub Offer No. 6

OURPAPCR
Jsm.
r$2.7S

FRgE PATT
tSXSbet to
iro«tb«rccd|
tothepubliiha.

1W MAT
» M^fi'i k

or McCal Batten to +H& otck
eietecied wiAin^oday*

Order by po»uT direct

Tbe above combination offers are for city* rural deUvery or out of
town icbtcrH)eri>

Even time you see a
rtaii snicking a Fatima,
-y\ know he is getting
il the comfort that is

possible in a cigarette.

The original Turkish blend

JYOUSTAWO
|CVTMA7WA1X,

MOW.

6EINC tCOTAL

HOW HE tL FET1.]
feCTTfit

ME!HE1HIT* WATCH

IT

C0ODANOHAS0
THERE YOU
Ht*5
RKHT 5 0 1 U S T

6OOO HUMOR

—
ANO #Lt TTCttLC

STRAW.

MY &EAK
BROKE
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H
HONIIT AH.

I.
ONEBT Ab« « u * «imp!»

tnau.
A »impl« man and rare,

ilia mind «u» a true dl-

ouwrchMl js
marched with God.

f y th* foil on which h« trod
And roaukind everywhere.

IL
Honest Abe was a loyal raan,

• loyal man aad true>
His eyss ahone bright with right-

eous ll«ht.
He marched straight off In the

^ darkest night,
Chssrias; the weak with tots words

of mtsht,
OlVlng each one hie due.

IIL
Honest Abe was a noble man,

A man «f the helping hand.
His soul was filled with freedom's

It sounded dear as he marched

Seeking the way to right a wrong
Heavy upon the land.

IV.
Abe was

a workingAnd Honest
man.

Born of a lowly name,
the cabin.door that gave him
birth

He learned the labor of the earth,
While he marched straight on to

take his worth
J InTotns nails of tam^

j

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County ol Oswego, New York, notice
is feereby given according to law, to
all person* Having claims against
fci. kefwln, late *»f tu« t f t j of

Falton, in said County, deceased, that
are required to exhibit the ssmt,

with tin vouchers therefor, to the
a f the office of Claude B.

Gtoite, 35 Soiitfc First street, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
an or 'before the Fits! day of April,
HUT.

Omiedr this 19th day of September
A. P., 1914. 1- —

W. MERWIM,
Executor

GTTTT.F,
Attorney for Executor,

Fialtoa. N. Y.

NOtlCS TO CREDITORS
. . Pursuant to An Order of Hon.
Clayton I. MHter, Surrogate of the
Oonty of Oswego^ New York, notice
is hereby giren according to law, to
«lt persons having claims or demands'

tW late of the Cfcjr
county, <fcceasedv

tired to present the
veme

4

srs therefor,
ribor, the administrator wka

Wai aanexed of the estate of said
deocased, ai his place for th» ttansac
ti#n of business as such at 24 White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, in the
County of Onondaga, N. Y., on or be-
fore the 15th day of February, 1917.

^Dated, August 7, 1916;
EDWARD L. MOORE,

As Administrator with the Will
annexed of the Estate of
John Gibbons, deceased.-

2-13-17-Tues

ElflCHESTERS PILLS

V

Hats Baaovstcd
Also New Hats

at Factory P0eta~\

114 West Waahtagtoa Street.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.>

Phone: Warren 8666-J

TOR SALE
I BEAMS* new and second-hand
ail sixes. Also PULLEYS, second-
hand MACHINERY, PIPE and.
siT sixes ol IRON PLATES.

Inquire of

I. ALDERMAN *
Schuyfer Street

BUELL BROS,
PLUMBING ANt HEATING

Phone 186, %
17 N. Second St.

WANTED.
One new carried boy on (fee

tore

IMWE OF CtffllST
SiM to Be Only Rail rsrtn.it

efSaihwr.

IT WAS FOUND IN RUtIS
Figurst of Jssus and Discipiss Wsrs

Mad* by Or* Who Must H«vo 6oon
Thorn, 8«ys Arohaoologlst—Cup Dug
From Ruins of Anoiont Aniiooh Fash-
ioned About Fifty Yoaro After Christ.

»
What, it is thought, max be accurate

portraits of Christ and the apostles
have- been discovered on an pid chalice
dog up from the ruins of Antioch and
now In the possession of an art dealer
in New York city. With other silver
treasure tne chaiiee came taito the pos-
session of tite pref^nt owners direct
from the hands of the excavators fci
1910, and sculptured in its ornamental
» arfc are the portraits.

^t is probable tbat the old chalice, or
communion cup, sonifc of whose worn
ligures bear witness to the Imprint jf
the kisses of early Christians, is a relic
of a cathedval erected in Antioch by
Constanttne the Great after his re-
morat o< the- capital of hio empire to
Constantinople. This Antioch church
was intended to be the center of* Chris-
tian worship In tbe east and remained
standing until the year 520, when dar-
ing an assemblage of 250,000 Chris-
tians the city was leveled by an earth-
quake M disastrous that one building
could not be distinguished from an-
other among the rains

!( Was natural that a chalice of inch
great value and sanctity in the posses-
ston ef-the -first Ohrigtlan emperor

hav« bee* left by aim m. the.
dty Wtes-tbeVord Christian was first
used and which was endeared to him
by Us-associations with St. Peter, Bt,
Paul and .other apostles who resided
there. This chalice and other treas-
ures discovered at the same excavation
wTfiW~feiawred~t<b this country from
Paris Hfcr greater safoty *t_tl »utbreak « f the
. The cbottce of the portraits cau be
d*ted with certuiaty to (ao &ecoud h*ii
ol tile Mil ummrjr A. p., s » . »
GusUvtu A. Eisou. the
who Is now m thin cwiiury «:nd
ass made a preiixniuurr report upon U
in the American Jou*:«#~l%i>.
ogy. It was found Lr Ai*ai*d
well In Antioch cu ti*e Aio it<_v,
Atvthe depth 6! ur.. ;. u,;itv
came, vpou uLdei-grouua
Which contsinei tiie *t\«u-...i-e.

Cfttalfc* Is h* T«;re» P*rt».
The dtalke wil|_jhe j ^ t m i t s is

made t* tkr«e perls. There is ir>>
bowl <*f ptaltt siiver. «uU'7ei/ u*:Hie.

t-â i-»y at beuudftu
sculptured work in which, vcoveu ii
With a. design of vine !»aves »u.
grapes, are the fiertraits o( Jurist uud

disciples. T*# wUole ts supported
«n a short, steader stejn aud narrow
foot disk tunted out on a lathe from u
solid block of sihrer. On the lower part
of tbe bowl ef the chalice is a cluster
of lotos leaves.

The body of the chalice, while beau-
tiful in form, Is crudely made, ham
merod £raa a thick sheet of silver, the
edge tnrited rudely back without .at
temj. t at ornamentation or smooth fin
isE . it was not tbe property of the
rich. The fact of its preservation aad
ike beaatifal sculptured work, added
to it later, with the portraits of Christ
r.nd tbe diatt&les upon k. makes it en-
dent that.it was in some way ctasely
•Hied to taem.

The sculp.toned work is Greek, tti&t
of an artist. Dr. Eisen believes, attd
the Individuality shown In the face*
make* it certain that they were takea
from Ufe or Cram portraits of wWch
those in wax of the period ware excel-
lent The reason- tor there being omly
tea of tbe apostles shown is possibly,
it is said, secaoae the artist was famil-
iar with the faces of of only that num-
ber or had seem enly that naarter of
portraits.

**Such individuality cannot be the re-
sult of accident," says Dr. Bisea, "and
H Is the first -time that it has been
shown in early Christian art

There are two groups of figures, one
on either side of the chalice, each con-
taining a central figure, with five apos-
tles facing i t One figure of tbe mature
Christ is in thl more prominent of the
two groups.

Symbolical Ftgurss In Design.
Many of the'apostles bold scrolls in

tbotr hands, one holds s purse
a handle that may be that of a sword.
Doves, snails, a rabbit, a butterfly and
a grasshopper are among tbe animals
shown. There is a band of fifty-seven
rosettes at the top of the chalice, cf
about equal size, and at one point is a
star such as was seen on pre-Roman
Antioch coins. The rosettes, which nre
noticeably crowded, may have refer
om-e to tb* year, it Is thought.
—X-he f-ti^^^p ia Dint**t?oii
'.-.tjrb and tbe t"j> of ih^ bowl en;

H#w It Drew the Half Crazed East
to CaHfOf^ra In 1849.

WAS A WILD RACE FOR RICHES

The Exoitomefit Csuaod by ths DU
covory of ths Prooious. Motal«
Tury WHh Which tho 'rY«4low Fs>#r

and tho Rush to tho Coast

A blouse tbat wifi sod niuch to the
of the sevstm î watAx*e

this design in satib crepe, gathered to a

shouh^tr J^id jnth

cent Twoyarts
yard satin made the
tekirt of brosrioloth i

and

with or: without

inaterti stMftfan

asvsv triming
self

KEV1EW No.
34 to 46 inches bast Price, 15

SKIRT Hot 6064. Sizes,* 14 to 35
iftchss waist Price, *0 eeSts.

It was with j»-r(»:it ciiffl* ulty tiiat th^
na!ke was taken from Syria. It \x i-

i year nv.(\ a half before, tills could h
accomplished. lint:or bead raado ii
known that a great treasure bad been
discovered, and residences and office?
were searched for It, and it was onlr
by concealing it in a cot; rout that il

preserved AJHI finally restored.

DATK PTODING.-
One-asif tup flour, one teaspoon
baking powder, one-half cup sug

datftft, one. cqp n*t iueat*T t*'o
Sttt together flour, baking powder.
salt and sugar. Scald dates, dry on e
dean towel, remove the stones and cut
in small piece*. Use- walnut or hiefc-
<*y hut nieatM. cut in email pieces, bat
do not choa. Mix dates aud nuts
Bae flour a£xture.• Deit yolks of egg*
Ight, add to them the inUk and mix
all together. Fold In li^Lliy whites « !

stHT. Tnm inro wej*
bnkir.5 ]>au and batt

in - moJcini" ov^a tii.rty minute*
8erve wltk wli;vi>ci cre..ci.
with vauflla.

Frem a Fruit Pî i'Jixsg-—One '•:::•
of fluoly <bopped suet, one cupful
mola^ea. <me cupful of sour ml.k.
and one-tiatf teaspoonfnls <>t so.;:, onr
teaspoonfcl of ciirnamou, one-1.. If tea
spoonful each of cloves and salt, one
and one-<inarter ctrpfuls of raisins
(seeded and chopped), three-quarters
capful of canrants SJM| two and three-
qaarters oq^fnis « t floor. A44 mo-
a s m and soar'milk to *set» add two
eapfuai W float- mixed and: sifted, with
soda, ealt-as)A-s|]ie«s, then add Xruit
mixed with lensatafiig aVmr. Toraiato
battered meld. Oover and steam four
hears. _

Apo&s Tapioca Pudding.—Pick over
and wash three-fourths cupful of
pearl tapioca. Poor one quart of boll
ing water over it and cook in a double
boiler until transparent; stir often and
add one-half teaspoonful salt. Core
aad pare seven apples. Put them in a
baking dish and fill the cores with sug-
ar and lemon Juice. Pour the tapioca
over them and. bake until the apples
ar© very soft Serve hot or cold with
sugar and cream. A delicious varia
tion may be made by using half pears
or canned quinces and half apples.

Apple Charlotte. — Butter a brown
earthern pudding dish and put around
the sides slices of stale bread buttered
and goaked in eohi water. Fill the
dish with siloed appU-s. a cupful of

Z. Pour on a cupful
c:\Try the sugar

<vvf*r the apple
!;••(! and buttcml.

S d:s!i. Bake m a
moderate oven four hours. Remove
from the oven, put a knife around the
edjre and turn it out on the dish it is
to \*&* s»-rre 1 in. Serve with, sugar
and cream.

One of the most exciting periods in
tae United States of a commercial
character was the wild rush of people
torn the eastern part of the country

to California lu 1848 and 1849, follow-
ing the announcement of the extensive
discovery of gold. It looked as if the
faecs of SH eastern people were turned
West through the exaggerated stories
that were published of the vast qoeo-
ttttee of the yellow metsJ that
everywhere in evidence.

The height of the excitement was
reached when on Dec. 5, 1848, Preal*
dent Taylor announced tbe discovery
In bis message. The abundance of gold
was such, he said, as could hardly be
believed were it not for the reports of
officers on the public service who bad
«een the mines. ^

The first question that entered the
mind of the eastern prospector was.
how to reach the diggings. Till spring.
aute the overland route Was closed.

But the way by sea was open and to
dwellers, nn the seaboard was tar the
better..

Then began a series of most unusual
advertisements in the newspapers.
Manufacturers of rubber goods adver-
tised tents, beds, gold bags and camp
outfits. One publisher got ant a bdsk
containing fifty-four engravings -of iav
plements used in washing gold from
sand. A manufactttrer ej&rteed ajft. 0*
ing to the gold country to take along
one of bis gold washing machines,

•jivertisementfl *v "An oyster
house will be sold low; jjropjrteter
going to CaUfornta^" and **FVr
for a bondreA .dotkrs, half a- Itght,
easy boainess that pays a
profit, as the advettlser Is going to Ca>

\LCOHOL-3PERCBNt.

fafc

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

In

For Over
Thirty Years

Every ship, brig, schooner or sloop
that was half fit to* go to sea w4»

FORGET VA

cabins s ^ s^tiBrttso4 aS sin Al( fair
sailing, copper bettossed, copper nailed

bsonfl.<for 8an- Fmncisw) dwect

I>ecsmber Tfour, ship* losdedl with

y q7
car rt a qwtity price,

(AM **+*• I. •• W. D«t

CHALanOIS SYRACUSE CO.
Syracuse, Jj[ew York.

venturers left New York, and six
era were to sail in a few days.

A-K«» York paper tound fifteen ¥es-
eeis Jested for Osllfernk and Teaotte*
feaajr. more ready to go- to that ooontry
rfrosa Beaton, Sale**, Pbila<WpWa, Bak
tteoreand NewOrlsens.-^" . , _ 1
. Many went oat as individuals, wntfe

th0osan<ls joined companies or assocU-
tlww which-chartered or bought ships.
Many association* ehJUtbrwI bh

them aroond the Horn, whilf they
svertaud. : Many of these aa-

ssdations nail odd oties—««.

sugar, add nutmv
of water. This
through th« r.pplo.
with sliced l»rea<l s
Cover the

H^I

Al a

nw*JL H fc
Classified

stance, "the New Tor* Yellow Fever
company."
-JRy.tbe end of-Janu«ry, 134&, eighty
vessels had set sail for San Francisoc
via Cape.Horn, fourteen for Chagres
ttnd two for Vefa Crux, carrying, all
told, over 5,709 passengers.

The> newspapers spread broadoast all
sorts of ̂ xcitiug rumors, and with the
arrival .#f each- batcn of letters the
sold fever -raged more fiercely than
ever. A letter from a gentleman in
California stated tbat lumps of gold
a pound in weight had frequent!? beefi
found aud that good steed piec«$ could
be dug from the crevices in the rocks.
Brery ship that sailed was so crmvded
that tciupot-ary houses were Intirt on
its deck, and by the middle of March
more tKan 17.000 gold hunters h:>d left
for California.

Much trouble followed thos^ who
passed through Mexico, on acco.ittt of
the bitter feeling that had been en-
gendered b. the recent war, with that
country, and all along the route
through Mexico were said to be strewn
the bones of those who had- been mur-
dered.

Early In March the' great emigration
overland began, and scores of compa-
nies and thousands of men attached
to BQ company set off fOIL th© gold
fields. In less than three weeks, it is
said, 2,850 wagons crossed the Missis-
sippi at St. Joseph and 1,600 at Savan-
nah Landing and Council Bluffs. The
country, it was said, for miles and
miles represented a great tented field.
Toward autumn the first, of tbe over-*
land emigrants came'streaming across
the mountains. In less than two years
after the discovery of gold close to
100,000 emigrants found their way to
California in search of the yellow met-
al.—Philadelphia Press..

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
will wesr a arisatnViIlT cooctructed

a»tuk»ateedtcrtss stittth—
tsml UM csatoar mt tks«g«fs is

t tss sssft sack wisss It ss»
tso flsU b«stft«sm

of SsJ>»

rractrfol lias to tss^ostirs sppcr body
are fSsOtiattest and metA serr

ssatBrsUs aad «tjk»
y f Jo)i* Bnasi err«, if net stock

ed, we will siadtyt send slav D k
BENJAMTN at JOBNBS» SI Warren Street, Newark. K. J

NORTH ST., AT DELAWARE Atft.

BUFFALO.
A modem* fireproof and <fatoctiv« hotel of
250 afl outside rooms. Idca&y located' Excels

i d iservice.

Operaied' on the European Plan

TARIFFS
$1.50

Bell Tonoo.
The peculiar magic In the tones of

a bell i%dr.e to its striking not s sin-
gle note, but a chords and to obtain
the perfect octave entails an immense
amount of calculation as well as skill.
The bell raster, therefore, has to be
not a mere meehanir, but a highly
tniinod specialist.

torae*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Services are.held at 55 South First

street Sundays at 10:45 a. m. and
Wednesdays at 8 p. nx Reading room
open daily 3 to 5 p. m., except Sun-
days. Miss Ada F. Thayer, first read-
er; Mrs. Frank Wooley, second read-
er. You will be welcome. Tbe sub-

Golden text, Zachariah 8:16; respon-
sive reading II Chronicles 30:1, 6. 9,
U, 1S-20, 26.

Room with
pbniegft'cJ Btfh,

Room wiA $O f U \
PriWte D - ^ ^ W

witfc Piivate Bath,

"Far from a Big Cty's Noire,
C lose la a Big City 'J Busin -.„

C. A. MINER

Better %ah the;
dent i f r ice y ou
a r e u s t n Q \ n o w

n oi;



THE FULTON EVENING TIMES

UIRK THEATRE

ay and

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1917.

MATINEE and EVENING
t i m e Performances Daily-2;30, 7:00 agd 9:00 p.m.

THOMAS H. INCB Presents

CHE MILLION DOLLAR SPECTACLE

"CIVILIZATION''
The "greatest and most stupendous production of

modern
This production cost $1,000,000 to make, and played by

40,000 people (#hich is not exaggerated) not to speak of the
|-omtr f̂tfg nf cavalry and artillery. «An pnHrp city is placed
in ruins before the eyes of the audience. The United States
Navy loaned itsdf for the picture. Thisr space is too small
to mention the numerous wonderful things presented in this
production.

The Prices Will Be In Reach of All.

MATINEE, 25c. 50c. EVENING, 35 ,50c .
SPECIAL NOTICE—This picture is guaranteed
to be positively the same that has played aft
leading high class theatres all ove?: the world
for $2.00 per »eatt.

SELLING-' - - —

The W. F. M. S. Will meet with Mrs.
Ernest Grant Wednesday, February 7th
to dinner. The dinner committee are
Mrs. Deios Distin, Mrs. Ernest Grant,
Mrs. Arthur Lewis, Mrs. Eugene Bartlett,
and Mrs, Thomas Bartlett Mrs. Sidney
Austin will have charge of the program.
You are welcome.

Edith and Erwin Rockwood entertained
a large load of their schoolmates in Miss
Benson's room last Thursday evening. A
very pleasant time was enjoyed.

Gea Paddock attended the farmers'
school in Fulton last week.

Miss Mable Grant left last Saturday for
IlJQn where she nan a position in the high
sohooL She stopped In Vracuse to at-
tend a Y. P. fe. Groop meeting.

, Ice cutting and the grippe are the or*
der of th* day.

Mrs. Evelyn Howord,Mrs. Evelyn Pit-
cher and Mist Lela Osborne attended the
Y. P. B. Group meeting in Syracuse last

Mr. and Mis, Hulbert Beach and soaof
| Sydney, N. Y. are visiting her brother
William Cotton and family.

William Cotton who has been very seri-
ously ill is slowly gainjte Dr. W. B. Hal-
stead, Chiropractor of Fulton is attending
him since the phfueians hsve despaired
of his recovery.

Tax Collector, Lee C Loomis will re- j
ceive taxes at Trimble's store on Jan. 31,«
Feb. 6,13, and 20th.

Saturday.
Mrs. Hiram Ingersol, who was a guest

at Charles Osborne's last wieek, is recov-
ering from a severe case of grippe. •

Harry Calkins is passing cigars and
meanwhile announcing nia marriage to
Miss Minnie Williams of Palermo, They
will reside with his parents, Mr. and Mri,
John L. Calkins.

William and John Howard spent the
week end in Syracuse,

Mr. Almon Beardsky who suffered a
shocklast week received a visit from his
son Lawton of Granby on Friday. Mr.
Bearaley is ô rite feeble.

Mr. Prentice Qf Fulton is helping John

X k \ V HABIT.

Peck.)
3d Jias been named

Day** by tb*c bankers? of
as

Our

FIEflY DRAGOHSl

jBarbed WW Flimt.
were .impo -̂taut aaiiuaJs

and medieval jratnrat

thought of qufestionliig the
of this most formidable of

The snyala of Winchester foi

at Zurich, piye a.doialfcd de
of the drajrou. whileaA1drir

in hU 'History ef ferper.t-
!zvn<." published In 1<M0. <1c"

pi'rcs to tiie ci Mister.
i Of

fooased in a <oat
like* ~KDv'ef.~"

of
which shone

tH»rrn*eft like a saw. It poi
long tali, a pair of batHke

four heavily clawed feei ami
bead, the Jaws of «rhieh

.with very formidable
Tbe tongue was barbed with

issued from the mon-
and the. bead bore a
were the most wkkVd

t*+ttfttrtlve <# creatures. They
•Jwaysto nave been In a taw
rag*. *nd spent the greater DOT
lf Oieir nme tn rushing- up and

\gmu tbe eartb dostroyias; everytbJag
I s U U i i to their path.
.T!%» origin of dragons was a disputed
Mint among medieval naturalist*

main rained that these animal*
generated by the beat of India.

Mfetfs were of opinion that tbe volca
lit* of Ethiopia used to beton forth
$e saontten. -One scientist. John Lee
ty «*m«, declared the dragon to be s
Iptftt, a cross between an eagle and

y y t o , _ .
country. The memo you are to make
on your calendar is this:

"Get Another Thrift Habitr
A fpj.of good Thrift preacHmg has

been done—by the bankers arid other
interested citizens-—in the last two
years. Xow it is time to act—time to
"hit the trail!" ~ ' '

'Thrift Day should mean
concrete for Jones. Mrs.
all the "Jones childrenT

•J\ " CuHeus Forms of Tea.
"Tkst* are some score, or more differ-

gs* terms of comprraseAteaa avallabte.
V*m\ button slsed tablets in vest pock,-
ffctfttsJnert to bars of detectable fra-

and from granita»lBce slant of
kflofram* (stffl in nee as

fn the interior of China) to the
lightly compressed disks tod. ©V
In split rattan baskets. 'The

of preparation dt these last Is
The leaves, in a state of wlfcV

compacted by the bare feet of
girls. These tea* axe esteem-

s i toy the orientals for their earthy
Lodlan In 8dentific Amer-

Critioal l^norsno*.
Alfred Noyes, the English poet, com-

filined rather bitterly at a bohewrian
IWKhton about certain adverse crlti«
dams of his poetry.

"1 attribme these criticisms to lgno-.
fSjpce,** b^ said. These critics are like
the chap who was asked by his little
soa what hexameters were.

? 'Way.' the man said reproachfally,
i u ' r e old enough, Willie, to

a hexameter 1§ a pobttc
-PhUsdelp^uBvllettB.

N o * êeiie*vffi
"My boy."
•**«*, dadr
"Bl wooing success"—
-If*, dad r
*4Rteember that's a

sit «p nights with."
Joorasl

e*s>

girl you
—Kansas'

gotta
' City

Jones and
TJown at .trie*

store./or^in the office, Jones can s^aTe
i ^ figure out a way to trans-

impulse to save into a definite
setting/SsjaV-of a part of his week's
pay or profits fofr deposit in the ban*.

"Very positively, Jones can resolve to
make that bank deposit tbe nucleus
ot~a "fund wh|cfi7 later, wili become
an investment "fund. . * 7

Another thing Jones can do. on
Thrift .Day—organise among his fel-
lows at the store or in tbe office some
sjort of co-opcratiye Thrift Cwb. It is
osier to save when ail of those about
you are also saving—just as it's easy
to spend when the gang is getting
free with the coin, ,

To Mrs, Jones, Thrift. Day can be
made to mean something concrete,
also. Not one airs. Joajps out of ten
who reads this knows, practically!
what it means to run a home on the
budget plat}. It is really an interest-
ing plan—well worth knowing about.

Let Mrs. Jones resolve to adopt the
budget plan on Tnriit fHy-^gnre
income for the next four weeks, and
then sit down* to decide definitely how
•he shall spend every cent of i t
Probably she won't be able to stick to
her budget appropriation, but she will
try—and trying is* the beginning of
1*brif t wisdom.

What can Thrift Day be made.to
mean to Jolmny and Billy and Helen
and Annie and Margery the baby? In-
side the family occurs the most ef-
feetovev teaching the kids will f get
while children are young and easily
impressed, habits of twaste-«-or o
prudence—are' fixed—So, on Thrif
Day, let each one of the Jones flock
show- some coin either earnel or
saved—anything from a cent to a
dime. S1

If Thrift Day could bring to every-
body a sensible definition of Thrift,
what a day it 'would be! Can you
frame one better than thts:

Thrift is moderate saving and sensi-
ble investment

pending a few weeks the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Manfear*
ren of Mexico.

Mr. and Mis. F. H: Jennings are re.
ceiving Congratulations over the birth of

grandson; Willis Nelson Collins. born to>
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Collins of Gilbtitsf
Mills, Jan. 17. *

Messrs. William and Charles Gorman
pent 'the week-end the guests of their
brother John and family at Pulaski.

G. D. Tumble and Fred J . Trimble
ior

ANTI-SUFFBA6ISTS1

STATE COUNCIL MEETS
IN ROCHESTER.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-

This is Christian Endeavor week which
is being celebrated with Evangelistic
vices iacluding the following program:

Tuesday Leader F. E. Chubb.
Speaker, M. F. Willard.

Wednesday, Leader, Peak Parke.
Speaker, William Foote.

Thursday Speaker Rev. Olmjtead.
Friday Speaker Ensign Fitzgerald.
Services begin at 7:45.

Blue Point Oysters
the Beds

at
LaPorte'8 Grocery

The State Council nt tbe New York
SUte Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage held it* first meeting of 1017
on Monday, January 2 \ at the On-
tury Club In Kocheater. It was an all
day aeesioti, attended by two delegates
from each section of the state. The
officers of tbe Council, elected at the
meeting in Buffalo last October, are
Mrs. George W. Parkhurst of Buf-
falo, Chairman, Mrs. A. M. Banker of
Johnstown. Vice Chairman, and
D. Mulligan of Rochester, Secretary.

Mrs. Parkhurst presided at the morn-
ing session, which was a closed one
Plans were, perfected for a vigorous
state-wide campalgu against woman
suffrage. Reports indicated that the
footers of the state are indignant that
this subject1 is to be brought f& tftefii
again in 1917, and predictions were
made that the 1915 majority of m#84

avcu greater next

Mr*. E.I »ivet

tice, lfis* Maty and ByrOn also visited

him. Mr. Smith is rapidly re covering.
WiDard Seymour is on tbe eick list
Miss Ella Baker and her niece Miss

Alice Johnson are in Trenton Falls to at.
tend the marriage of Mrs. Clara Johnson
mother pi Miss Olive.

PALERMO VILLAGE.

Well Wishes

The opening day yesterday of the Os-
wego County Trust Co, was marked by a
deluge of beautiful floral contributions
amd the best wishes of the entire com-
munity for the unbounded success of the
Hew institution.

New Fire ApfJkratus

which arrived yeste«ay.
run on the eight o'clock hell last evening
but on account of not having received
the anti-skidding chains for the wheels it
was handled cautiously. It is a modern
fire fighting machine in every respect and
will make the work of the department
much more efficient. 1 ~..-I^L."_ _*_

How Indigo Is Produced,
primitive but effective method of

ID >̂ r>t̂ M>rT> Tn̂ Ha Iff

have already received orders
lettuce crates to be made, for use for the
oming ^

practiced by the natives. Tbe plant
is tightly .packed the day it is cot, in
a large vat, into which water is run,
and boards are then placed over the
top and are kept in position by heavy
crossbeams. The plant ifl allowed to
•Koak for tea or twelve hours, during
which time a heavy fermentation tsJkes
place. The liquid is then drained off
into another vat. after which coolies
beat and stir the soaked -mass .thor-
oughly with flails' until tbe dye begins
£b emerge. Tbe whole is then allowed
to settle. The clear liqtlid "is draine 1
off, and the! rtsld tit Is bOOthl ~ Iu

g
At the close of tbe morning session a
luncheon was served which was at-
tended by about 200 Rochester women.

Mrs. Henry F. Burton, chairman of
the Rochester Auxiliary, opened the
afternoon soysiou by appealing for
more workers for the campaign-of 1917.
"Honroe Otnmty ntvea majority of
most 7.000 against tfie suffrage amend-
ment in 1915." she said, "owing to the
splendid work done by the women of
this district but we want to double that
majority if possible-ln 1917, in order to
prove conclusively th*ts>Kocbe9ter.
which was once the home of Susan B
Anthony and one of the suffrage strrng.
holds, has become one of tbe center*
of anti-auftrft^e strength in

. mdh

-Tb«—diacnssloB—which followed
brought out the fact that suffragists are*
making tbe specious argument that*If
women voted they would reduce the
high cost of living. The Woman
Voter, the organ of the woman -suf-
frage part.r: concludes an'article^lif
VlijcB JhgJHpi cost of living £ i j f
as a reason for friving the vote to wo-
nieu: "But. High Cost of Living, we
lovt you for your very faults, for you

an intaritmlik* ally; you arc; a^con

vessels. It is then pressed into hart}
v-akes reiidy Tor cbe martet.

Specially for This Newspaper ...

By Pictorial Sevicw

Smart Co&t vyhK DSuUe-Chm Coflar

Tuiuaj
seams of »

HORSE HAS. MO REVERSE.
Anitfcal Trained to Cavalry Can Qo

Only Bravely Forward.
New York.~'*My horse—he p*e& to

be ia the var^lry—rav bra re horae^-he
goes onl> «»ne way—forward."

So plead^l Touy

bf eloatng the underarm seam, match-
ing the notches. Join edges of front
and back having single notches
(marked 2 in construction guide) to
form axmhele. Take up dart at up-
per edge of front ss perforated. I4ne
• f small " e " perforations indicate

tter-froart. Adjnst underfscing to
itioei uudern—tn tost serrespond-

even. If dssiied wit*
pocket, slash fro** sis«g «srv«d UBS
of sauU " o " pstfovmtfoas sad btal
the slsshsd edges. Arrsag* t pseksti
sectioas together with eoxtsspomdiag

,WgH arm: stitch edgss tnfsfhsf
ifonsiag a bag, leaving upper edgss

-*atft of tl
frisssisli

low eoUar, belted or
•belted, this cost of dark blue chin-

is equally smart. Tke raglan
aUevee are finiahed wit* 4eep euffa.

Tke saartett costs of ^be semaen
femtnre the^ doable-cAin eolisf. Dsrk
blue cnindiHla is used to develop the
snodel ilhtstr^ted and it may be belted
or not, ss foooy dictates. If 'pre-
ferred^ tke eon*t may be reHed ia
low effect. Ifeman> sine fequires 3*4
yards 54-inch material.

is an important
of the construction and the home

'Sew pceket to the epening in
front. Tripes' front edge of pocket
Indicated by small " o " perfomtion.

F*ee «ollar and aew to neek edge,
notches and center-backs even leaving
collar free forward of small " o" per-
foration. Boil eoilnr high or low.

Line and adjust belt to position on
rnat bringing single large and small
" o " perforation* in belt, to eorte-
spontihxg perforations near nnder-e>rm
seaio sad tack. Close in front witk
button and buttonhole..

Close nleeve scam as notched. Close
seams of exxtt as notched, leaving hack
scam free above small " o " perfora-
tion. Fnce and sew to sleeve ne
notched. Sew sleeve to armhoie edge,
notches ani small " o " perfomtiont

ter etonld be carefml te cesp
the wntn* f**-?-V nnder the weight

i r •:i w.v̂ ui (tuxkin^ the coat

viucinjr ar^tmient.for the vote for worn
en. After next November we'll see that
yon set «le<ent burial.and we"ll even put
a wreath of rosemary on your resting
place—ritsciuary is for remembrance,
atxl wo'U provo ourselves not unmindful
of the unirten<1(*il help you £ave us."

Tlio liî 'h rvst <>f livins is too serious
a juntlor to I'o i::ade the subject of
psf or to bo »:S(M1 a^p slogan in the
•votes lor women" campaign. The
fait that in :!ie stages of California,

and' \>*nshington, whichTTiave
unman siiffrnirf*. the coat of govern
ment is more tlian four times as high

in tbe stnt<*s of NVvr York. Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey, which bavo
male suffrage—^32^i per iiihabitant at*
ompared with $7.50—is a direct refu

tatloB of tbe.^voman suffrage claim."
One anti-suffrajcist (uquired: Mlf Wu

man suffrage has not operated tc reduce
the cost of living in tbe states which
have H what n*a*oa is there to suppose
that it would do * > in New Yertr s tater

Another member, armed with statfo
tk*. .rose to remark: t^Mrago. with a
deticit of $4.»X)0.000 in the dty treasury,
forcing the discbarge of hundreds of
city ecuRk>x»e8. a big graft scandal is
its police department, and its cost of
elections increased from $386,954 to
*l.HOr>.ooo a year iu the three yearn
since women have been voting there.
falls to show the wonderful improve-

in government promised by. the
advocates of votes for women.H

Miss A ike Hill ChlttendenC president
of tbe State Association, pointed out
•that "it would be easier for one hun
dred women to vote in New York City
than forgone to vote to the rural dls-

f ihe states. A 4sigs-iaoresjg
In the city vote would tend to deprive
the rural districts of the state of their
proportionate share In the government
The problems of government^ aireadj
difficult, would be greatly complicated.

She then quoted from The Woxaaa
Voter as foliowsc "Of coarse the (State
(Suffrage) Party will have its delega-
tion at Albany to see that the bin for
the referendum gnew through the sec
ond time. TTie XattoflaT Aftsocferton
will have its lobby in Washington to
look after the PfHlornl amendment if \t

to a vote."
Commeniiuz UI>OD this quotation

Miss Cbtttendeu said: '•Powerful lob
bios at the seat of government have
be*n the inaie rrtiaace of the woman
suffrage party for some time, but while
t h v sometimes force s reluctant leg
viator tu vote contrary to the declared
wiehes of bis constituents they have no
-*a<-& effect upon the individual voter/

The sentiment of the meeting was
that ABti-*urrra«lsts are ready to mee
this quertHm at ihe polls again in 1917
coufideutly V-nevTng that it will bed*
-featwl by a majority much. larger thao
the TW.000 majority given H hi 1916.

Mrs, t.eonte PhitUps of BrooWyi
said: "We i-an do thto by a long pull
a strong pnrT. and a pull all together/

The nr«t session of the newly organ
.zed Open Forum of the Bnalness Men'
Club of Nyack. N. Y., January i a wa.
devoted to a dl«<nj«s;ion of Woman suf
fragc. Mm. Florence Keiley takmg th
sArmatlve and Mn*s Charlottr Bfi ^ • r

T A SHABBY
NOBLEMAN

By ALAN H1NSDALE

A geutlomao dressed very plainly—
indeed, shabbily-stupped into a jewel-
er's store in New York and asked with
a British accent to »ce some pe*1*)
necklaces. '

Tbe clerk went to a safe, took ovt
H'eraj iruys aud pUiced them on the

counter.
"These necklaces are very expen-

he **UL "Of course «a large a
number of real pearls cost money. But
this one,** handing out sr single atriufc
of very small Jewels, "Uj cheaper. The
price is $2,500." "

The man did not seem shocked at
the enonaou! price named toj in*. eferV
but after a close inspection of the ar

hoMing-Hwm within a few.
inches of ̂ l j eyes, on which b# wore'
glasses (evideutly to correct . near,
sight), he tianded them back to the
clerk, saying: :'I can do better in Lou-
don Let nie see ttome earrings." ~

The clerk put away tbe trays aud
brought forth others containing ear-

The customer, as In tbe case-
before, einmtued the more eipeoslve
articles and askvd the price of a pair,
each having a single i>eu<Junt of a din*
mdhd as large as a good «ized pea

price Wfls $4,300.
are nearer a reasonable price-

on these,** sold the customer. "They
are very pretty"/

The clerk tutd shown the man Jewels
fax beyond the price he supposed from
hlS •ppeftraDCS, *>» <vmM pay, tnd—1,
be fancieU the party aim ply desired to
feast his eye* upon them. The diamond
earrings were appsrentlj nearer his-
caHber. T^rhsfM « sale could be etfect-
« L After noKUag thejB s««# sad fkr
sad otohtag-the light oa the dlas»onri»
be as^ed the clerk if he could SenA
them, to bin hotel. He would like his-
wife to see them. The clerk agreed.
The gentleman gave hto name. George-
ThrockmortOQ. and his boteL at the
same time taking out a cambric hand-
kerchief and wiping his glasses Witb
the uaiidfyrclHef came a tetter which
dropped on ihe Moor.

Tbe clerk's back was turned at the
time, for be was putting away tb*e

trays, and whpn La agajp fared
the counter a-fashionably dre.«?«ed man
was there uoNlini: oat the letter the

her 4iud dn>pi>vd.
"Tile man wuo just left you dropped

this," he said.
TUe cleik tooL ibe letter aud qa^ural-

ly iooli^d at toe r.ddress. It was tho
Gar! of tto.vinv:st..:ie, —-m hotel, New
York. C S. A., and bore a London
postmark.

'That's siujiiilar," said tbe clerk to
the man who picked up the letter.

'Why. that the fellow should: be a

hlny."
•'Don't yi>u kuow," replied tbe o.theci..

xaB»!:i!i!'^ tbe nddress. "that- tbose
Rngllsh lords trear ^eedj clothes? li's

affectation. Cut you should see
their lackeys, all velvet.«ntt jrold, with,
powflerefl wigs and silk stockings.

<A<1» e h i

with real jewels."
~You dvn4t mcaul tr said"the clerk.
T v e heard it said that the member*

of the bouse of lords are the wont
dressed mea to ̂ e- found 4a-«ay 4egU-
lad re assembly. 1 happen to know
that the Earl of Boylnpstotie Is one or
tbe richest men in Enpland."

Tbe clerk put tbe tetterjn his i>ocket.
and when be neut the earrings and jtjbe
tetter '<u the earl's hotel sent alse a

-o rbat there waa IS per cent
discount un tb^ necklaces, which he
had oot meotHmed. Tbe Colmtess^of
Bayini$»tune admir«d tbe easrtnjrs. and
the earl asked the man who brought
them if a draff on-̂ Condori for fbe
price would be accepted la payment.
The bearer telephoned the firm, and

the clerk had reported that
ThTDckmorton w*s alto Ftrt

of fioytngstone the partners consuMed
as to whether they should do* se mm-

a thing as be Tequested. The
clerk was called, in and told that €be
customer had refrained from buying
the pearl necklaces not because they
were expensive, but because be said
he could do better In London. "If
there was anything wrong with
AOded cbe clerk. *i
he would have chosen tbe Jewels tn-
rolving the irreater amount."

The Junior -eaember of the firm ssid
that If he could have a look at the
purchaser he Vo**ld rate him correct-

Aly; he would «koow a gentleman by
Tmstinct It was' agreed among the

partners that Oils man should go to
the hotel and give the answer.

The junior member of the jewelry
flrm. in order to excuse the visit, said
that he b*d come to say that if Sir.
Vhrockmortoo fancied any of their
necklaces it could be had for less
money than the clerk had named. Bot
the earl said that his wife would not
need jewels tn America, and be would
not porch net anythtag more tbaa tbe
earrings at present This statement
removed all doubt as to the genuiae-
oess oT the-transaction, the earl's draft
oa his London bankers was accepted*
aud the earrings passed into his pos-
session.

A couple of weeks later tbe draft
came beck marked "Ne funds."

Then it appeared to the jewelry firm
that they had been ueatly tricked. The

was a confidence man/TPfr ~flre"

The eoet may be made with or witk-
rmt r*vVe*« a-.1 U tr'TnTi?*\ m\Xh large
l.iirt»»n« *>f <M>lf ma*cri

ICevicw Osftt Mf. I09B. bUe«, »«f to 44 Incites

Blue." AM & fWBC tit -(hit
nn Ant1-*uffrsjre ceamUnee ha

"e«>]i or^},iil?-ed tH N'ra<k. T b e
ieurnal c<vmBBeAt»: "The and

setwn whs *•«• ptQae# ap me
was his confederate. It Is a
lsown- fsct 'tbst many lords

wen
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RE-OPENING OF

MEAD'S BAKERY
In North Second St.

Everything absolutely pure and sanitary.
We use only the best materials, with pos-

itively no oils whatever.

Hot Biscuits and Rolls Every Afternoon

Mead's Bakery •Phone
1553

CHANGE OF LOCATION

W. McGULLY'

No. 32 East First St.

the well kpown businesss man and dealer in
horse and turf supplies has removed his
business to

Formerly Bar-'
kef's Bakery

The much larger store space, of the new
location will better accommodate the increas-
ing business and enable the carrying of a
larger and more complete assortment of goods,

FlrstSt

The Salvation Army
SEIGE SPECIAL

Young People's Cpncert by^he Juniors

Wed. Night, Jan. 31st, 1917, at 8 P . M . -
Come early for a seat.

ADMISSION FREE
Collection Will Be Taken.

Gems In Terse
TO f t A UHCOLH.

Ua«ohi mutt b« fiMt of
•oul. ^

atron* mad pmtimi with * Iovia*
heart;

With wld« flown vfaloa 4 » «m*mc« tlM
what*

Not i*0t too Ion* upon a potty part
A NATION'0 l«*d«r, with a pooplo mot

* * 2a faction* bitter and by bJttrod

Can bo llko him. our martyred prosldont.
Only if dooda^Hhun march bonlad lite

word.

HE waited,
born

Lincoln, till too tlmo WM.

When It was well that ho should strike
hie Mow;

He faced contumely and he endured •corn,
But neither went too fast nor west toe

slow.
* a Lincoln

sad act;
HI* hand must do what tonga* ba»4**t

undone;
A Lincoln wit* hi* soul must make a paet

T» gmJn from force what MiHinssa has
not won.

-Edward & v « » ZI1*

Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes o-f
Ilion attended the funeral of Mrs.
Barnes's mother," Mrs. Mary Bray,
which was held in this eity last Sat-
urday.

e * #-
The Bible Stody cfess of "District

No. 20 will meet this evening at the
home of the leader, Mrs. Richardson,

must botfi apeak | in South First street.

Local and Personal

Mr. Leon Foster, who has been sick
for the past few. weeks has resumed
tiis studies at Syracuse University.

• • •

Mrs. Delos Eggleston is visiting
relatives at Baldwinsville.

fj—Mrs; Josepti Wesley, who has been-
seriously ill is much improved.

• * •
Miss Mvrtle

spent Friday-here.
* • • . -

Mrs. VV. C. Foster has returned to
her home at .Syracuse after spending

week with friends_her
* * . • • <% '

Miss Bertha, Johnston of Volney
spent Tuesday here.

* «r •

Mr. D. A. N'orthrop spent Monday^
at Osuego.

• Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Saturday at Syracuse.

Clark spent

Mr. flcm-trd Wilcox o^jGran&y vis-
ited* fur mortar Mrs. Laura Westlev

f Friday.

TUESDAY, JASVAR\ JO, 191/.

in Belgium, at useful as a mirror to a
blind man. He sees good in nobody,
bad in everybody. He has th* tongue
of a sn*Jte, the eyes of a raj, the voics
of a buz* MW, the brain of an earth-
worm, When b* diet people will shake
hands and rejoice, and Peter will
chase .Kim away from the pearly
gates, and the Devil will turn on some
extra heat! Say—that's putting it
strong, but it goes.—Cayuga Chief.

The Bible Study class of District
No. 1 will meet tonight at the home of
Mrs. Backus, No. 416 Fremont' street.

• • • • . "; ,
F. W. Barlow has gone to Phelps

to attend tlit funeral of his sister
• * • !

Clarence Roy, who has been visit-
ing his parents in this city, has return-
ed to his home in Syracuse."

• * • .
Parker Van Buren was the guest of

friends in Osavego Sunday
' • • *

The wilf of Frank T. Watson, who
died in this city January 14th leavin

was offered for
probate today. Under the will his
wife receives the estate.

* * *
__Xohn W.. Stevenson of

property on th'
Simon and wife of Fuhon.

Fulton sold

Lana F. Oilman of Fulton sold
property in Volney to Margaret
Houch of Volney.

• • •

J2lev. J . H. Holmes will address
UoTfowel Time Club at their regular
meeting F<.!ruary 5th. •

Th}LGet-Iogfiiher-Cluk-ef +he Wrst
River road, ' N:orthr""was entertained
last Thursday with an oyster sup-
per driven hy Mrs. Fred Miller and
Mrs. Frank Cunningham at Stop 32.

YOU CAN JOIN

Our Weekly Savings Club
ANY DAY

and can make up back payments from January 1st
or you can run it from February 1,1917,

to February 1,1918. _ . .. .'

fultott $aving$$ank

Storeroom
RENT

10x60 feet
WILL RENT VERY CHEAP

Q 7 South Second Street
**• f INQUIRE M. LOUISE

ARE YOU SATISF1EQ WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?
Take care of pour complexion—

anJffour complexion will ta& cam efjo*.
CHOOSE PWE AIDS.

TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOO THE TEST FOfl VIA**.

"Makes the skin like vbet*
MHO 100 POM U W SAMP1C

JAMCS C CRANC, 1 0 4 FULTON STftECT. ftCW YOMC

INERY!
All Hats at HALF
PRICE to make roan

M^LHICKEY
121 East First St.

They Are Tempting

Cream Puffin
Chocolate Eckirs,
JLsml Ckkesr—-

Fried Cakes,
Cookie* and

"fee Forest Materials *
the most wholesome

in

iff-

WVUE S BAKERY
219 Cayuga S t

Mr. and Mrs. James Green
j been entertaining company from Jef-

iEj-Qii.... -txu:tity for rhe past few

All the members were present except-
ing- Mrs.T;Frnr:er and Ida N. Miller,
who were <lcfainedat home By illness.
The Chih win be entertained Thurs-
day, February 8th. by Mrs. Morris

. Otur.an_at Stop 33.

When Overtown Will Find

KSNDYLANp
a Gonvenient Resting^ Pkce^Hth JMany

Very Delicious Luncheon ' Dishes
m to Select From

Ttai,Helpless

to Control Them.
It 'tf^interestlDS to note that while

m«fl Jiare a!ways railed, and railed w
vtin, a^aJuBt the excesses of fashion.
they take ewift, »Iana W6CB women
show any dlgperttfoo

own sensible and sani-
The fipie*dhtg hepp* of our salnUd

jmtbdiAoCbeis more to jour unregener-
ate grapd/atliero a aotuce of measure-
less' SHtfbyibce. T%e general effect
lirodoced - bj a crlcollne . waa an ab-
sence of space for anjrthin* bot itself
and an abeence of concern for any
body but Its wearer.

Engulfed bj their wire*' tempestn
cms petticoats, men lost their last ves-
tige of snpereminence. Tbej remon
tttated in fear and wrath, They ex

. hacked themselres in rtdicnle. not *n
dersrandinjr that women can never lx1

<augl>ed ont nf a fol̂ p. TGey"appea«V<l
to art. jiii?; jipimi'.pd to economics. | j j e

thvy spinaled to ifasoo. They wonki
ftadlj have appeaJed to reOrloa

Mr. Curtis Herriman and family of
616 Ontario street spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mr*. Andrew McKay at their
home ou Calkins road.

Richardson m Oswego
The

peated at
tonight

The First National Bank of
is 'no more. The Oswego .County
Trnst Company which succeeds to-the
busmess is a welcomed institution.

I Tbe boopskirt hiring reached the
greatest possible magnitude compati

• hie with human intercourse, went
alowlj oat o/ faahion. It died liter
a f l j ' b j Indies* growing smaller and
smaller ererj season and refualng to
be hurried in its decJtuevby thrJUwiimi
tnnittes of men.
' B u t the ^oonagr^_thc> ooarfertsbfa,

SI
taser

'Ul po*itJreJy clem e r ^ y wriald*
j »kia. Brings bade color

I yoathful (rthnem. Appbod j
night before retiring it nmAu

into mttoodmem and beauty. No
treatment u necemmrr. A pars

•kin food. P

synabo^c bloomer, lived its
life in vain, blighted—not by the

vneasy prejudices of men* but hy the
contemptuous disregard of women,
who In the supreme matter of dress
hare never permitted any appeal from
their own eoart The failure of sump-
tuary .jaws in ai) countries and in all
ages proves the perpetual impotence of
men.^Ags«s Repprter-fn Harper's Mag.
•sine

A "School of Methods" in the Sci-
entific Temperance Instruction de-
partment of the^W. C. T. U., embrac-
ing five counties, Cayuga, Madison.
Cortland, Onondaga and Oswero. will
be held in Syracuse February 9:h. It
is expected that Mrs. Edith Smith
Davis, National Superintendent, will

attendance.

" On account 6£ the storm the concert
scheduled for January 26th in the
Town Hall in Volney was postponed
until February 1st. Fulton friends are
invited to be present

f • •
Attorney E. P. Brown and W. W.

Church of the Billy Sunday Club of
Syracuse arc to speak-»4he Volney
Church next .Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. Mr. Brown was to hare
spoken Jast Sunday hat was iff and his
substitute did not appear.

* * *
Miss Norene Porter of .Solvay is

visiting friends in this city.

FOR KENT—On shares. Farm of 140
acres with 20 cows. Man to have
tools and help. Address E. H. Smith

2tc Phoenix, N. Y

tBottk

A New UX of

Occident Flour
• Js« t KecssVed at

LaPorte's Grocery

Luther \V: o.Mtt will
of honor"at the

-annual banquet of the Lincoln League,
\Vntertn\»n. on Lincoln's birthday,
February 12th.

• • •
The Rev. Mr. Olmstead and Mrs. Olm.

stead are entertaiaing the formers' sister

Miss Bella Bernstein of New York will
spend the week end with Mr. and Mrs,
RoeenbJoom of Oneida staeet

* * * • ' *
Warren Yming of Syracuse visited his

aunt Martha Young over Sunday..
* • •

Btyron Stranahan is recovering from
h's illness and is^mt and about

" a i • '<
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Goodroe entertained

their cousin, Mr. Goodroe, wife and child
of Granby recently.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. & W. Benoet, btt. and

Mrs. Frank Data, Mrs; ©itts-Wfcfon left
Monday for Floridt where they will
spend six weeks.

*. • • •

Mrs. Hazel Brown who has been ill at
the home of her father, Frank Darling
has returned t» her home, South Granby.

Job Printing done right and a*-*he

We are prepared to do Catering for,
s, private parties, ect.

OUR SUPPLY OF

Fancy Boxed Candies
loicest makes

Drop in at your earliest opportunity.
You will be delighted.

K a n d viand raE HOME
OF PURITY

Right Price at The Times Office.

The Misses Frances and Cassie
Wells returned to their home in this
city after a pleasant visit at the home
of Mrs. Carl Glissman of, Syracuse.

-> • • • •

The fellow who soaks up heat in a
store and knocks, knocks, knocks, may
not know it, but he is as friendless as
an umpire, as unpopular as a German

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

A systematic canvass, of the city
for "flew subscribers to the Times is
being made with the result that many
subscriptions are daily added to our
lists.

Op THATNE>OrPRINTING ORpERTD
J O B PRINHNG-D]

THAT WILL GIVE VDO HIGHEST Q
LOWEST PRICES €/ SUPERIOR, S

in school dsHnf the
centniies of the Cbr.'*ttan ert. irst

Try Times Want Advertisements.

R O Y ' S
Quick Shoe^Repair

Prices Reasonable
and Work Guaranteed

SICK WIFE'S STORY

SURPRISES PULTON

The following has surprised Ful-
ton; AT business man's wife suffered
from dyspepsia and constipation-for
years. Although she dieted she was
so bloated hr clothes would not fit.
ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka
relieved her INSTANTLY. Because
Adler-i-ka empties BOTH large and
small intestine it relieves ANY CASE
consttpationp soor

Is appearftettit. I thas QUTCK-
erer sol

W. H. Gayer A Son.

WE ARE NOW READY TO EXECUTE

- YOUR WORK

PROMPTLY
AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

t 4S

mrui
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New

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

If there is a league to^eniorce~ peace

VshlQlea.
York. -Ho *>«gw will (Maconio

i i ^ hand on tbe Lehlgh^artWldi, uetiio^ hand on tbe
Vttltey railroad, or l»»y 6f~tai
havf to break their backs working

d teu mi lea dô vn tU» track

Will not such weight of _ ^
ness in that the consciousness 6%* such
[ness in that the consciousness of such

Rations imposed upon them by mail
Will the league to enforce

* „ a nation or

g ^ ̂ ^ ,ations
j ?

™ ^ ^ ^ ?
y M o r d e s lre

— - —
This from a recent issue of "Telephony," a Itftle periodical

jyrinted in the interest of telephone employes:
"The silliest place to krse one's temper is into a transmitter. It

J s the most cowardly place, also. To abuse a telephone operator
(who is a long way off, a woman and an employe) is about as heroic
s$brt as sftbofog robins. The operator can not get her tormentor
discharged. See can not even answer back. Discipline forbids." )

About the Wisest order ever issued by the telephone managers!]
was the one to the effect that no matter what the person at the other
end of the line might say, the operator was not to reply discourteously^
nor argue the question. It has done more to increase the efficiency of
the service and to cultivate good manners than arty other order ever

.issued. The "I-beg-yoor-pardon" of the operator hate done much to
make better men and women of all of us. It has also done much ̂ o
bring us down to earth again, after we had reached the clouds of our
wrath—and the bringing down is invariably pleasant; there is nor jolt

—*-—^^^MxmvingLJtjwhenj^ upon the downy "I-beg-your-

»s SvsSh as:
rtpfcee a tie drive lun> o q j oHtmlas

BELL-ANS
'Absolutely Remove*
Idigestion. One package
SSStBgagP^

Of

the finish the Daiantc v* t~, . ,_
war that ever tore «p the^aitiu__l__

Human beings will fight with their~bare Tcnuc1cle5~if -they-have
not-battleships, submarines, rifles and 42-centimeters. Nations will
noTte•'so-ready to fight if they know when they go to war they must
fight the whole world. This must be admitted* But a f«w powerful
nations, unless disarmament is a condition of a league of peace, might
* ring to knees the rest of the world. %

' * ~^ any settled conviction or prejudice that the ques*

child is born its parent* give ...
name of the last person who died In
that village, partly 1B the belief th«t
tbe«pi*U.of the dead person teares the
grave and enters v the child ftn4 partly
hi the expectation that the relatives ot
the dead, person will contribute to Us
support.

At this time, when the Woroai*
^rag^^jnendmewt is before the 1 „_
lature, it Is inTere«nng-to-nt^ethat the
women of New York State wiare tri*r
first iu the TJition to nsk for equaf sut-

arc. *the ttrat Woman's &ightJ$, Con-
Temlbtr was ttetfr at t^eoc«a FalLa^.july
10-20, 1S48, for the purpose of 'H«ousa-
tng the rights of women.

Since

_ _ i v m telephone service is the most t
world—bar noi3Mng7~To""pfckTrrra receiver and sta
ij^esllSC^^n^Mthe-Tar and ^et no j£j>ly_ f rqm
ipn*t anything that is mb^~fflc1triBdhto rnakc a-tnan destxoyanauiAAwv î
property So it is natural that when a voice finally tingles in your w
eajt, dumber, please,** that you should not be in the best of humor. n
li'is natural that you should be rade, since rudeness hasn't been elirrii- int

*"~Tfrom the Itumaa•animal's composition these two tltousand years. a j e a g U e
it avaiktb -nothing to rage; ^ 1«g your pardon" is the only ^ ,009.
imsi^W-yout^^ only response you j,u c c e e4;

S > " not want; you would like 'to^ilttaTfil aiid-r-denmmoe; . jaaL ^*-- *tt~» 4
Tgouirt l i lxjo sho^ the qglnpess that is Tf^xn you always, only ttr

-̂ —l ^^rss^jdisSSSs^
* • »4 °f2

STprovinclai tax coll«*qim.

k/«tkii«a Is- Wsflc*
;S«53i walk to wort m

" ^ e y l Y e s , mnd th« wtad

with flWtt * » *

. N. Y . J.n. IStb. 191?.

H m»r concern: -
C

* * •
[tract. CAWrlAIM,C.

there « " « « peopk whom you can know

WCJL

Fnntm8 o»« »
Price at The Tunet

J1-233-21

M5" KluwkA W^^

r.v ^Hl FORGET

"Pt enough while you're
gn _,

Â̂  FROZEN WATER PIPE
* . *" • "i: •*!. » «̂ /\7«*n water p*P -̂Bid woias originated w *

water pipe. They did not
of man. They could never

Hosiery

UMAST,

l l>
* 1

into being when

i v _ The frown, the 11 ^ ^ j j * " 4 ^ ,
the wings of the same H J J | ) # TV

BALD!
ping' VUG j,*v«vFrcl»Ci» ff m

HAIR TONIC
for itching""

fei. DonV

£ always.

our

inferior
*a«4 tbe.ooe

but

hr

• uncanny .sound in

l a k mind than to rememl>er. That was.really, * * w d .g s o a k e d a n d evil ^ ^ f 5 t o o f t h e . walls
. — J — *h» ;«tPllett. «. * - ^ r . ^ 1 . ^ flnpnrv than the waters run aowu r-^rdles!

are going to Ijuy where they can buy the cheapest, ana sen wuc*v ....^ OI wtMfc _
:can~bHa^ tartestprkes, aiuUhe prejudice^whiS^r^in^e world h a s ^ s t e d ^ a f i d there is no J6y m tbe nousenuKx.
today are not going to operate o^erwise, J k r m g y - ^ ^ i ^ t o r ^ ^^n^^e^^tmosLjss^^ For widi the bursting of the pipe
business with France; England is going to trade with Germany;ail f e^ -n i e s ^ t of the wtadOT,~STffinid^^
* ^ ~ - - n ^ n c r to carry on trade with us. W ^ ^ e ^ i s over it ^ o ^ tmnily and decided to let the water flow through its sides

•«~ *A Wn :~*^A ^ ^ t ^ enSs-̂ -thatThome ttra desolation and a.waste!

^oday^re not going to operat̂  ^ - ^ ^ ^ - S S i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ** <* f . " ^ , ^ " ^ flow
business with France; England » going to ^ ^ ^ j , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ruly and decided to let the ^ a

of them are going to carry on trade w a h ^ » ^ ^ ^ t o k e e p f ^ 6 t « t h c e , ^ * - ^ ^ ^ ^

* « * ^ ^ t i r 2 ^ K «Ae **« of the nnnd ^T^^W*But .hen it con.es down to t h a t . ^ e - a ^ o f ^ iBut when it comes down to that, there are a
Quid be hard for a court to state the exact degree of our sanity.alive the nate tna*. i» «^w —•&—

toTorg«" wiU take care of the Human race.
THE DEWEY ISLANDS

The Danish West Indies-st = = ££*££
^^^Uy^f^yingJ^nmark j g ^ g ^ g tu te Danbh islands

FUNERAL ORATIONS
l i f its oThe old time funeral oration was a classic of its own unique type.

~ big ek)S^ie^ge_oyerjome ttry little men.
foTmaHty-oi-payiiig_j^fe»J,. l»»... ^_ _ r

Thoma^, St. John and SantaCru^wuT cease~ta~be-©afHsfe isianos^i^
"The American West Indies" is impossible, both because it is cum- ^olTco^drheaT^cffie-TeTy hk% tios^m^^^y^^zi^^^ •
bersome and_because the three islands are not the sole American. Parsons who had the gift of gab on such occasions weretntent
possessions in the Caribbean, says an exchange/ ^ m i l e s around. In the main these addresses were not insincere.

Representative Allen, of Ohio, has made a timely suggestion^ iniT*1* mstinct of saying nothing but good about the dead has its valid

a measure introduced shortly after Admiral Dewey's death he pro- masons. *
vides that the newest American possessions be officially named the Still one would occasionally hear the most fulsome eulogies pro-
A1>wey Islands." The death of the admiral coming^ust at the time nounced about men -whose lives were notoriously evil. Tney- might
of the Amenc«n^^it5TtTor^ to the sug- w ' * Uv< ' " * ~tx' °"'1 ̂ ^ v e t tn«>* w c r e Pictured-as

lives of
W f ^ « , arrayed in shining
cnioyir-s heavenly company in

.•hen on

they were pictured-as
with angels and
have been most • - ' * : » > • •

The old time tunerai oration "wa
4i as w e\\

It
"il

YourMMrrfflf
smooth com-

USIT

Fifty Cent* a Botne •= -
at eB &T31 clase drug stocas.

usrr NTF'G. ca ,
SDSMai»Si.,B«^V>.N.Y. . ^ ^

Propriel0rttzf f ;:"\\\M
UrJudr.uus ^':,,A\\

Hi

under their breath
todav among many conum*.
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WANTED-
omen fto sort rags. Steady

employment Call 1242 or 2242

I. ALDERMAN

LEGAL NOTICE

The*l'eople of the State of New York,
To Williamson Law Book Company,

_RochesterI__Ns.. Y_L Oswego Times
Company, Oswego, N. Y.; W. C. Lit-
tle & Company, Albany, N. Y.; The
Observer, Fulton, N. Y.; Matthew
Bender & (Company, Albany, N. Y.;
C. Earle Foster, Fulton, N, Y.; Wil-
liam A. Church, Fulton, N. Y.; David
L. Lipsky, Fultoa, N, Y.; Clarence. W^
Streetcr,*FultoB, N. Y.; Margaret Mc-
Cann Harrigan, Fulton, N. Y.; .Wil-
liam *" Wood Tfc Xompariy, 51 Fifth
Avenue, New York City; Charles W.
Taft, Onei^a, N. Y.; Julia E. \y*y1nan,
Constantia, N. Y.; Mary Q. Wright,
Oswego, N. Y. {Avery ,S. Wright,
^LOffcTtls^v (Tcw^iyA nJ Y ^ • jtX7J11tom i
/ l l i V I 1SVJF j \S9 W vj^V| X̂  • X m/ p "W lllUIKil I •

Sharpt Fulton, N. Y.; Herbert L.
Lake, as Executor of Daniel E. Lake,
deceased, Fulton, N. Y.; Setz * Mc-
Conmek, Ftdton, N. Y.; Elizabeth K.
Hughes-Maltby, Oswego, N. Y.; Dr.
Norman H. Kaviland,Fulton, "N. Y.;
Thomas W. Dixsorr, 626 Guerney

~Bu1Tdlhg, Syracuse, K. Y:,- Whitaker
& Bogardus, Inc., Fulton, N. Y.; Hen-
ierson & Thompson Company, Ful-
ton, N. Y.; Fulton Livery Company,
Fulton, N. Y.; E<!ward Quirk, Fulton,

TWCflliKE'S
efttBRATION

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1917.

Helabla MJH IU Gaitwr Fed, 10
at Cumberland Gap.

STUDENTS NATION'S HOSTS

Chanc«!ior John W«*!ay Hill Arranging
Great Program For Twantiath. Anni-
versary of tho Lincoln Memorial Uni-
versiiy and Natal Day of Abraham
Lincoln.

Tills year's greatest celebration of
Lincoln** birthday will take place at

|Xumberland Gup. Tenn.. where
ofcrders of Kentucky, Virginia

*Teanessee come together iu the midst
of the Appalachians. It is to be held
under the auspices of Lincoln Memo-

.N. Y.J Frank M. Cftrne'U, Fultbn, N.
Y:; O. Clark Breed* Fulton, N. Y.;

E. HaHr Futton, N. Y.;-Lizzie
Ray, »Dundee, Scotland; and to all

of Sheldon B. Mead,'late of the City
of Fulton, in the County of Oswego,
New York, deceased, either as credit-
ors, legatees, jiext of kin or otherwise,
Send Greeting-:

Upon the petition of Mary L. Mead,
of the City of Fulton, in the County
of Oswego, N*w York, the Executrix
of'satd Sheldon B. Mead, deceased:

You and each of you are hereby cited
to show cause before the Surrogate'?
Court of Oswego CountyT.New Yorjc^
at the Surrogate's Office in the City
of .Oswego, in said county, on the
26th day of February, 1917, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that d

rial University-, and will mrt only com-
memorate tire ttfttataay er Xlncotn,
but will mark the twentieth anniver-
sary of the founding of the institution
named for him. The mountain stu-
dents from the .region in which Lin-
coln's early life was spent are to be
the hosts to the rest of the nation and
lead in paying homage to his memory.
Governors, Senators, educators, cap-
tak»». of financ* and industry will isr
semble for a three days' Lincoln
Congress. February 10, 11 and 12.

Notablo List of Sp««k«rs. -
The arrangements for the celebration

arc jn the hands of the Rev. Dr. John

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

JOHN J . DILLON
URGES SUFFRAGE

Stats Cemmissionef of Foods
Says Farmers Should Get
Together For the Gauss.

Reports at Suffrage Hcadiiuartere
show that the l'arinii>x i-ouimunities of
New York Stato are taking great In-
terest. ilLilie rt'< out aunouueement Q£

Wesley Hillj chancellor, who was re-
cently elected to that office.

gramme for the Cumberland Gap cele-
Tlie Governors of Kentucky.

Tennessee aud Virginia will jaake ad-

account of Mary £ Mea4 as
Executrix of deceased should not be
judicially settled and allowed, • and

• such of you as are under tnc age of
t\yenty-one years are required to.ap-
pear by your general'guardian, if y
travVbne;-Or" if you have •iione7~to"ajP
pear and apply for one to be appoint-
edj or in the event of your neglect
Tailure to do so, a special guardian will

• be appointed by the Surrogate's Court
_*? represent and act for yau. jn the

• proceeding. •
In Testimony Whereof, We have

caused the seal of the* Surrogate's

Tha Britiah
It Is the indexible unwritten rule of

the British cabinet that no member of
the cabinet shall take any note or
ord of Its decisions except
minister, and be does so solely for the
purpose of sending.bis written report

His Littlo
*'Ho\v'd you like u
an's shoes?1'
''I'm afrnld ThFT(

Joka.

pair

ttfe wayfarer, with
Louisville (,'ourior-.Tonrpal.

of police

me."" an-
a grin.—

I

"What is the distinction between
verse aad poetry?"

"Well, If yon can understand It it's
verse, and if you cant understand it
it H poetry."—Life.

Try Times Classified advertising.

Natural Command.
"What did fDe sNi'froon d<> xrlien he

started to vaci-inate the regiment-?"
*1 >*upf>ose he OI-.IVKH! iheci to pre-

> r!t «ruis."-Bal'irnoro American.

It is easi4*r to find n thousand re-
<ruit«< than one PT.PI'.M!'"

INDIOESTIOK AND CONSTIPA-

TION.

"Wh>en I began using Chamber-
lain's Tablets for stomach and liver
*b©«t threc?_months_agoIwas
ing a great deal from indigestion and
constipation/'- writes ^tr^.--Rytw4
Watson, I lion, If. Y. "One dose of
tftT5~mcdkine greatly benefitted me,
and since taking two bottles of it all
*ymptoms-oi- stomach trouble have
disappeared and my<,bo\vels hz\*t be-
come regular."

Jobs J . DiH«&, si alt* fkumulss loner of
Foods aud Markets, to th«. effect thai
the farmers apd men generally should
tret together an»l vote-for suffraf* In
Xew York State on elwtion day, No-
vember 0'. 1017:

The announcement that Coromlssion-

far women was made at tbe
meeting of the 1 Ma ware County Farm
Bureau in f>elhi before au aodieoce of
1.QUO men.' The iv<vnt milk strike and
tbe pail farm wo'inon played in It wert
the topics which lexl tlie rommlssloner
to a stnteniont showing tbe need of
siiffrajce for \vonu>n.

"No hist<nv of the milk strike ta
Lv-a. * jSftt Star * VaJtlr. J^^XjSljJSSjtSs^VHBiHBiSEk-

"without Ht«iiiî  uhat the farm wom-
en did for that strike. I knew one wo-
man witb a. broken arm who Ue4 tt up
and made butter. She wa» the first
one tip In tbe mtrmfng. urping her htts>
band to do Ms part for tbe common
cause. I enn't nay tuat what tbe worn-
en did then made me a i

WHS a puffrafflst before! Wr
men had a chance once to say to the
women," 'You are (Ire lw»h.bouH i»f tlie
Nation anyhow. Of course yon caa
rote!1 But we let that chance go by.
Now, in this rtate we are going to
have another chance soon, and we-'
most aM get together and. rote tor luf-
frage."

ot the County of Oswego to be
"Hereunto affixed. . •-.-

, « O T F -Ctayion T. MtHer,

we'go, at the_ City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 8th day of January,
A. IX, 1S07.

H. E. HINMAN,
Clerk of the Surrogate's. Court.

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
Attorney for Executrix.

35 South First Street,
Fulton, N\y . * fri,fe62

REV^DRl JOHN WCSLEY HILL.

<lrosses of welcome, and- anftmg others
who' will appear iu tii'e list of speakers

be Qoreraor McCall, of Massa^hn-
iio^ernof CO3̂  or Ohio; Henry

Adoipb, Lew^ofen. Johnp , ^fen. John ILf^s
fTarnnionft.*fonner- Seefeiary -of-War
D i k i i ? S of the

Pont, of New-York; F. A. Sefberllnp.
of Akrou, O.: A. L. Garford, of Elyria.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Under our new system the price of
the" Fukoa 'Tisnea, .d^rarcd by car-

ym ilLb j
collector froa t j »

will, call upon you for .pqymeats.
PAY NO MONEY TOK a u f .
SCRIPTION TO CARRIER BOYS.

|ob Printing done right and at the
Price at The Times Office.

"~~ ' HOW TO BE HAPPf; " ~

Happiness is not onJy a condition of
the mind, but moce often a condition

_of the body. You may learn some-
thing from the experience of Mrs.
\VilliaTi»^lVoute, I lion, N. Y., who was
sick for 1 long time from a badly dis-
ordered stomach. "I felt miseVable all
of the time,' she writes. "I was tired
and had no appetite. • A friend advised
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets. I
did ^o and#my appetite improved and

ITgaTned rapidly in health. Two bot-
tles of them restored me to my for-
mer good heahh."

Ham Sa le Thompson, of Cbicago; Hon.
Marcus M. Mark?, Borough President
XH Manhattan: Seuator Sherman, of
IllinQb;. Senator Owen, of Oklahoma ;
Senator Watson, of Indiana: Senator
Shields, of Tennessee; Senator George
W. XonT?. of Ncbrasti; Senator Town-
send, of Michigan; former Senator
Towne, of Minnesota^ex-SpeaJter Can.
Don, of Illinois; lion. Benjamin S.
Uauchctt. of <Jrand Rapfds; Hon.
B r ! ? ^ Cniiiv, ^on. Max Pam, of

Yorkv and Confĵ .̂ spaeg, from er-

cAliitudvs

-" Wrde Range of Subjects.
its of fifteen colleges and

wHl step deliver addreases.
jvixgo of fmbjacts wlU be dte-
-Tbt̂ re will be- addr^BMS on
an.t -î abor." "Lincoln's Atti-

^CApital." "Lincoln, it*
lend»>of lb<' South," "LJpcola and

aUuii,' **Lsinfr»hii"alnd
T % fe*Iitf« <̂D of
l VrL AtsuTi- an." "Linrotn. the

the Vxtr&ft."- ^T.inn^n'̂  Jf'eacp

Special Dinner
—AT—

HOTEL'JEFFERSON
Syracuse* N. Y.

ttmr
Weat Jeffemon

SCNDAY&£™.

iln, aii<1 the Judirlary,"
Thrift." 'Uncom and

the {.qdufttrltir * South,**- "tln^oln" and
£raaB(*ipat!on." '-Kriifn^kj's Greatest
J?i»n" nr.A -Tl:e Last I>av of Lincoln."

Tbt» H-t aLircss will be djelirfred by
Hon. lit'fcnr R K«thb«*ne, of Cbfoftgo,
5on of Major KatbboDe, whb gat to tbe
theotro box with Lincoln t>n the night

"f fbe as»a&*UMition'.
Fonfidod by Ggngrai Howard.

QuootfPWemoria 1 UnivergUi'. whece
tbe c-elebrnLUui will l>e held, was founJ-
t d just twenty rears ago by tbe Ute
Geo«r»I OHrer Otis Howard- of Ver-
mont. He derotetf ine last_^jprelre
rears of his life to the'up-buikllng of
tbe institution, *M a HrinR memoHal
lo his'old CommajBder-ln-Chief. The
college Is designed to give poor white
boys and girTs of the mountains a
cliance for an education. A lcrtre per-
co?iitBf*ft ftf tin* Hiti><^"nty f

leaving tbe LandJes of

ieve-C URROUNDED witk tke rare atmosphere of kigkesi ackit
** ment, baying climted to tke venj pinnacle of motor car

accomplighment, tke new Scripps-Bootk eî kt^cylincler (our-
passenger car brings a, liner luxunj and a u,ew appeal to
motorists wko know.

cars lit into
eavtonmeni of touring

as consis-

ns
or j , ^ g
tentlu in- me -mountai
West as tkey do in tke commer-
cial atmosphere ol Pittsburg or in
tke social wkkl of New York or
Newport
Tket| otter qou evOTtj~refinement of perform-

d

« 4 «M vrmm& ei Wttat A M

j p
once and range ol ability required inj tke
most knowing ol parcbasert, and add to. tnia
a. oomlort and lack oi fatigue in long touring
never before attained in motor vebicles. - A
study of Scrfpps-Bootb principles will interest
upu as a connoisseur no matter \ykat ijour
present interest. -

CONVINCEMeiT _

4-*i$$m&mt car, ittwmm ̂
D r , Colorado 1.042

C O T — A amA tm vwrnUkp tA. SOU*

wwi^t U 3S.T9 wdw pm flollo«
\ J A 3

mi <fc* IMMM* cMq. TW'
wM fdU4 M<i * M U a l ^ tW Smalm mi

« D W Pr>rVTd Smmrilm

w Scrlpp*>Bootk car %vbici» v u
300 J ^ U « t̂ n*oj«> tho Wkit* Moum-

toln», hi) Mr. AU>«rt J . Howard Pr

\<\> » , * ! » * t - i

n cap and frown t<»

TLe trip to CVJII crln: rt <;..p
to provp a r?ve5H;i<»:i •:•• m a u j of

'h^ di^tlnfruisljrt] i M-.^H.-N V. ho havcj
accepted lnritctioji* t<» attend. It 1*

;ttflii

Tm

F ova-Cylinder Roadster-
F C l l C

WitLWtoVw Top, $1350

$1450
$1175

GEORGE B. PALMER, Ag<?nt
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ARE YOU USING MACWELL'S "PRIDE OF FULTON" FLOUR?
BEST FOR FAMILY USE

i

PEOPLE'S COLUMN
We will publish in this column tbe

\ ews of citizens upon public topics,
r'-serving the right to eliminate.any-
thing' that reflects personally. The
Times does not necessarily endorse
these communications.—Ed.

17SE^*inrAfttJ» OF
NOVEL READING

Editor Pulton Times: The novel b
a modern product The art of story
telling is as ancient as the history of
tns* is recorded, i>ttt it remained
recent decades to faHy develop thia, a s
a medium of truth. It began with the
same purpose as the story of ancient

itimes, to interest and amuse, "but of
face we have found that out serious
problems are best brought to the at-
tention of men by a picture presenta-
tion such as the novel gives. In no

-age hag thf practice of story telling
been as prevalent as in this. A* in

The~casengtaftnyeriaf uui huauoHre
ulties there is at once a bane and a
blessing m the use of novels. Those
who' read sensational literature be-
come novel-sodden.

—While most oH^4y-not vicious U is
inane, and it nils the mind with trash.

who read this sort_o£_ Stuff may

written by women for women. In as
far as generalizations can be correct
this is true, but they are also written
somewhat by men for nten. The rea-
son for the ill effect of so many mod-
ern novels is the view of life the
author takes. The real artists whose
work lives forever, such as George
Eliot, Dickens, Thackery, Stockton,
Hawthorne, see life as it really is, and
have the gift of picture making,
whereby the reader sees it as they saw
it. But the sensational novel gives, a
distorted view of life. It presents
the abnormal. Either the author
life that way or is straining for effect.
He seems to feel that normal themes

trusted and that_ he muit seek
out the abnornut I feel that much of
the social evils of our day'may* be
traced to the problem novel. The
modern novel, picturing the neurotic
side of life, ignoring the normal,
leaves that picture with a woman who
begins to analyze her cite in the light
of what she reads; her conclusions are

arid she follows them out.
While I most earnestly disapprove

of "novels of one class, I honestly ap-
prave of the other. I believe in novel
reading and think all people should
read^hem, because; of the power of
novels to carry their message to men.

ot tfre right sort..create a
normal appetite. Men frequently dis-
dain novels, but by so doing they

and change that it brings when one Is
ilftd of his world and affairs seem
somehow wholly wrong, H«r can step
oat of that, world into one quite dit-
ferent. He can look along his shelves
where the worlds pictured by the
great masters stand and choose the
time and place and scene where he
will go to forget, and after a sojourn
there tome back re'sted and refreshed.

Perhaps the greatest benefit the
novl confers is that of the friends it
give* us. The power to people of the
world with real characters is indeed a
3£°I!ii(yfuJ_Jiift. For instance there is
our old friend, Don Quixote. When
we are young we laugh at*£*0 foibles,
J>ut_when we gel oldejr_wejind tears in
our eyes over this wondefluTl?icture
of the weaknesses of our humanity.
In this way our lives become fitted
wi|h these characters from out the
pages of the real.pictures of life drawn
by the master novelists.

There could never, be too many
Shakespeare*. He makes his charac-
ters so true to life that they are not

never become viciotts^bttt they never
amouut to much. Not only does the
•novel habit deaden the intellect, but it
: ̂ ives false views to life. Those who
- revel in the sensational, lose the pow-
er of sensation, so they lose sensitive-

* ness to suffering in the actual world
by indulging in sympathy in the un-
real world of the story. Dickens has

": ~ givehnnrar-pictuic of thts^n-Mfefc^etfy,
who wasted all of her sympathy on

. the sufferings of distant-people and
i

Novels giving a false view of life
are bad for all, and fortunately they
are, most of them, short lived. They
-pour from the press to enrich the
publishers, but they impoverish the
minds of their readers, they Stultify
•the. mind's powers and read J>y the
-very young and ignorant.

Then fpltows what are called the
-problem novels. A critic once5 said
•that novels of these two types were

make a grat mistaice. Who. could, by
merely reading history, ever come to
understand the period of Savonarola
m Florence as George Eliot gives it to
us in "Romola?" F o r more than three
years she studied the history of this
period in Florence, and then she wrote
this book which is not a dead history,
but a living picture' of life.- Then

power-la&gs.m« look
move men to reforros because it can,
picture conditions. All through his-

the ballads of Pius the Plowman that
roused the people to demand a char-
ter. In our country, Uncle Tom's
Cabin, a picture of what slavery might
be, stirred the nation as orations and
sermons Bad rioTTltwaVa picture, and
men saw m its living characters the
evils of slavery depicted.

I would believe in the novel for all
men and women, however, if it only
meant one thihg, and that is the relief

he speak.
What we need in Action is a charac-

ter so normal that we can be helped
by his sanity and strength. The man
who reads too many books, ig like tbe
man who meets too many men. He

anyone. One
books
them

should-choose only a few gooc
and renew,,- acquaintance with
from time to timeT~ ~

I look forward to the day when &
compelling qause to a better social
judgment will be presented in story
form. A plea for a proper considera-
tion of the novel is only k plea for
all forms of art for in each is there a
use and an abase. May we for our
own "good make companions of the
hrsf /if all forms of such expression
that we may talk with kings a while

.and perchance become as they. At
the very least we shall nourish our
minds and give peace to our^iearts.

WILSON BACKUS.
ADD JUfiS ANP AB1JS» . . . . . . .

Home-Made Mincemeat

LaPorte's Grocery

- ...*.___ !_

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

State of New York, Office of the
State Commission of Highways, Al-
bany, N. Y.—Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Chapter 30, Laws of 1909, as
amended by Chapter 646, Laws of
1911. and Chapter 80, Laws bf 1913,
sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned at their office, No. 55
Lancaster street, Albany, N. Y., at one
o'clock p. m.f on the 19th day of Feb-
ruary^ 1917, for the improvement of
he following highway:

Oiwego County.
Approx.

Road No. Name of Road Length
5638. Parish-Camden, Part 2 5.63

Haps, plans, specifications and es-
timates may. be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office of the
Commission in Albany, N. Y,, and also
at the office of Division Engineer,
William M. Ache«m, 4ft S. SftKna
street, Syracuse N. Y.

The especial attention of bidders is
called to "General Information for
Bidders in the itemized"proj

SANTA NEARLY A DEAD DUCK.
Huntar Got Back His Christmas Watlst

Aftsr Shooting Bird.
Sun Mateo, CaL—Santa Claua waa

neatly a dead duck the other day for
Uarry Baldwin, a dairyman. While
shooting on the marshes near here he
lost hi* wallet containing $85.

"There goes my Christmas," he re-
marked to Jack Pease, his companion.

I WUH going to buy presents fur my
family."

Just then a-flock of Uueks fttw ovw
their Beads- Oracle went tonhrwm's.
gun, and one of the birds dropped, lie
waded out after bis pr&e, and fe
itdt the dead duck lay his wallet

cifications and contract agreement.
Proposals for each road or contract

must be presented in a separate sealed
envelope, endorsed on the outside with
the name and number .of the 'road or
contract_for whicty the proposal is
made. Each proposal HusfBe accom-
panied by cash or a certified check

uf-rite State Compayable- to tMe
mission of Highways for an amount
equal to at least five per cent, of the
amount of the proposal which such
cash or check accompanies.

This cash or check will be held by
the Commission until the contract
and bond are duly executed.

The successful bidder will he re-
quired. J^p ,givf-ja_4>exiQrrnaiice__bpm|
for fifty per cent, of the contract, and
a maintenance bond covering the

all roads, exceptwearing
waterbound macadam and cement
concrete pavements for twenty, per
cent, .of the contract-v price . of the
items which comprise the wearing
surface, such bonds to be executed by
a "surety cojnpany to he approved by
the Commission, or a bond secured by
the deposit of collateral securities to
be approved by the Commission.

The right 1s reserved to reject any
or all bids. EDWIN DUFFEY,
I. J . MORRIS, w . Commissioner.

Secretary ̂

FARMER KILLS JAfflLE.
Stock Rsider Fit** 8e«n In Western

N«w York »tato In 8«v«i*y Yssra.
Rochester, N.' Y.—Edward Andrews,

a farmer living near Maples, shot anil
killed a largv gray timber wolf In the
woods on tits farm. The wolf Is the
first specimen of Its kind seeu in west-
ern New York In seventy years, it
was more than — v<»n feet lon^ and
weighed 100 x>guntls.

During the last month the depreda-
tions of the animal had been enormous.
Catfle and shpep vrere killed in Onta-
rio,-Tates and Steal »en counties. Stock
valued at $400 was kilted on the west
side of Cftnnntlnigua lake.

$170,000 FOR BROKER VOW,
Awarded to a Pittsburgh Woman In

Breach of Promit* Suit.
Plttybnrsti.-Miss Nettle lUenardson,

apê l forty, formerly ft cashier lu a
Pittsburgh u»ti?l. jzor o verdict of $170,-
0Q0 iii her suit for $T*>0,00l> for breach
of promise against Htujry Denlston.
aged w»vent.v-oight, a wp-iltby recluse
of Swiss vale, a suburb.

Dcnlstun. who belougs to an old Pitts*
!>ui-gh family und whotse
timated at sovornl milllnn dollars, of
which $500,000 & in cash, lives In a lit-

OUBH uii Ula farm alaio
the city limits.' He esefcnt-B a hsndsome

on the place.

CENT
A Word Will Bring You
Results in This Column

MI8CBLLAKEOU8 WANTS

POPCORN.
WANTED

F. G. Dolbear,
51 West Plrrt Street.

To R91W-Small grocery store with
fixtures at 314 Seneca street; a first

class place for meat- and groceries;
large show windows. Inquire P. H.

'Phone 4450. ltc

\ ;

To Rent—Furnished room with all
improvements. Address K, Times

office.

FARM FOR SALE—Or win ex-
change for city property 90 acres,-

one and one-half miles from railroad
and nulk station. Nin* miles fror
Fulton. Price $2,800. Good six
room house and barn Address H. A.
Sutton, R" F. D 5, Fulton, N. Y.

, ___ . .—W-20- 10c

CASTOR IA
. Por Infants and Children

la Use For Over 3O YearsAlways bears
the

Slgnatuft of

-f"
Times Want Advertisements.

To Buy Goods at Your Own Price •.

Greatest Oearance Sale in the History of Fulton
in Ten Days at Cost or Below Cost

Ladies' and Gents'

of All Kind* .
Suits, Waists, Coats, Gloves,

Shirts, Caps, Etc., Etc.
LARGE STOCK OF

Ladies, Metis and CbiWrens Shoes and Robbers

iDon't Fail to Gome and Look Over d ie Bargains
Sale Starts Wednesday, January 51.

MONTHLY MAGAZINES
AWMUL CM-MW MH JOVUt

And Our Paper All One Year
>TMO in ontf «»f th$> necessities to a

real home. With the happy combination
shown below and now offered hi connection with
your subscription to this paper, the whole family

' * " the evening lamp _and 4et thecan h y r a r f f i f l t h e y f l p j g $ t t h e
most' valuable, entertaining and instructive
reading obtainable for a year.

HERE THEY ARE

to mod In
Thfe mBm Is

RENEWAL

This offer is for rncml and am*. •( town subscribers ONLY wtA Is not
for nbtcribers who rscofre their poper by carrier in the city.

W-27-Xl.

. Hoafc to Rent . _ *< $
312 Sen«ca street, 9 rooms, bath,

gas, electricity. Inquire Times ot&ct.
. 10-24-tf

For Sale—Folding bed in first class
condition. Phone 2539. tfx

top desk; mast l>c
good condition. Phone iS or a

dress Desk, care Times. xoc

Wsated-^Qld fals<> teeth: don't mat
tor if hrnVcn I pay $1.00 to

pet set. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007 S
Fifth street, Philadelphia. Will sen-
cash by return'mail. 3-30-17

WANTED—Girls at 551 Weat Thin
street. Telephone 175. 4-1-2

WANTED.
Flat OT small house, centrally If

cated with modern conveniences. Ad
dress "Flat,** cane Times, or 'phone 4:

3-

i
HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

AND FEEL FRESH AS
A DAISY—TRY THIS!

flat* of hot wattr with
pfiosytiUs bffors broakftot

waahos out poisons.

To fee the im«e of healthy bk
la your fsoe, to tee your skin
l

y s o , to tee your skin
clearer and dearer, to wake upgt \
oat a hoafrohe, haclrarbe, ilbu
tonne or a nasty breaia, m fact
fsel your heat, day m and day oat, N
try Inside-bathing every moraine,
one week.

Before breakfast each, day* dri&k
gSaai ofreal hot water with a teaspo
is* of MiDeetone phosphate tn it t*
aanaleaf meant of waahmc from
atwnach, llTer, kidheya aad bowels

day's mdigeetibie WP.
i b V

j w o y migeetib
aow bfle and toxins; tboa OV
•weetenliig and" purlfyia* the ea
aUxkantary canal before potttof &1
food Into the stomach. The action'
hot water and lUneetone phoaphate
an ajapty stomach, la wonderfully..
Tigorating. It cleans out all Uwt. ,
ftrmemtaUoo*, gaeet and aaMaY ̂
glree one a splendid appetite tor V
fast #> t

A quarter pound of lfaneetone P-
phate will coat Tory little at the *-
store hot la aufllcieat to datnonatr

that Joat aa soap and hot w<
eleaasea, eweetena aad freshen**
aftta, so hot water and Itaestone r.
phate act on the blood and iatetns <

Those who are sofejeet tq«|
stlpation, bUkmi attades, add stoaV
rhmnnatic twinges, also those ^
stte is sallow aad oomplexion pc>
am aataved that ooa week; of " ,
bathing wttl baire them both k»J
and feeling better in rrery way.

ttkrisV

hildren
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CHURCH NOTES
Congregational Church.

Rev. Chas. Olmstead, Pastor.
Sunday morning the pastor will

iiavc for his theme, "F'ower of the
Individual." In the evening the
Brotherhood will have charge of the
services. The other services as usual.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Services are held at 55.South First

street Sundays at 10:45 a. m. and
Wednesdays at 8 p. m. Reading room

_open daily 3 to 5 p. ryi., except Sun-
days. Miss Ada F. Thayer, first read-
er; Mrs. Frank Wooley, second read-
er. You will he welcome.

Seventh-Day Adve&tUt.
. 114 Cayuga St.

Joseph Schnetzler, Pastor.
'The Christian Sabbath.*' Did the

Apostles Change the Day or Wor-
ship? Is It Sale to Accept the Word
of Man for Doctrine? Matt. 15:9.

Free Methodist Church.
revival services will begfri

C h d

- --rr.

It

JL.

e
at the Free.Methodist Church Friday
evening, February 9, and will continue
six weeks. The Mission will begin
Rev. G. L. Skinner, District Elder,
who will remain one week. Following
him will be the Rev. J . C. Davidson,
of Elwood City, Pa., who will remain
over* four Sundays? The last week of
the Mission will be in connection with
the Syracuse District Meeting -which
win convene in the local church, at
which the pastors and Band Workers
of the district will-fee present.

CATHOLIC SERVICES.

•v**

Today and tomorrow are important
in the ehnrch calendar of the Ro-

"maiTCatholics. Today is the Feasi of
the-^Purification, or Candlemas day,
when alt the candles to be used in the
churches during the coming year are
blessed, the day commemorating the
purification Virgin

our witl be fold-in
the special
fact. The Holy
the., evening.

TomoVrow is the Feast qf S t Blaise,
01 tin oil) at a prn-

tection against diseases of the throat.

LOCAL ITEMS
Mary Patterson Court No $0 will

me€t in fheir rooms thi* evening in the
Quirk Building, at 8 o'dockj A class
of candidates will receive the degree

refreshments will, be

cial in the parlors of the Baptist
church, given by the young people
of the Christian Endeavor Society. •

The Federal examination for rail-
way mail clerks will be held in the
Federal building in Syracuse on Feb-
ruary iOth. The salary is $900 a year
at the Jbeginning.

Mrs. Dr. Robertson, who has been
quite ill, has partially recovered, and
is spending some time in New York.

H. Putnam Alleo arid wife have sold
property in this city to Charles D.
Chesbro and wife.

Cottage prayer meetings, prelimi-
nary <b the series of evangelistic
meetings, which will commence at the
Baptist Churcj) Sunday, February
4th, will be held, on Friday evening of
this week in seven different sections
of the cfty.

A lease of floor space in the Hunter
Arms building to the Hunter Fan and
Motor Company, calling for an annual
rental of $1,800 was filed yesterday .at
the County Clerk's office.

Roofing Materials Will Be

z: Manufactured in Fulton

—The Chamber- of-Commerce
nounces that the Elaborated Ready
Roofing Company, of Chicago, 111.; is
to install machinery and start the op-
eration "Of a plant for
turc of roofing materials in what
is now one .of the Volney Paper
Company's storehouses, at an early
date.

One of the Chicago plants of this
concern is being dismantled and the
machinery is being prepared for
shipment to Fulton.

A large amount of credit is due the
officers of the Volney Paper Com-
pany for the conclusion of the nego-

curing of this industry for Fulton.'
The Elaborated

'om~i»hy"u~~"a coi
Ready

:ern wh
Roofing

eh w
started some years ago in Chicago and
trare grown to very large proportions.
At the present time they are oper-
ating over 50 branch distributing 'cen-
ters. The Fulton plant is to supply
the distributing points in New York,

concern requires male labor.

R E B E K A H S TO HOLD

. Tire members of Nehasane llcb'ckah

• >

served. • • •
Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph VanBuren of

Syracuse, formerly of Fulton, are re-
joicing Tover the arrival of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Cadwell re-
turned to their home in Carthage yes-
terday after a visit with the Rev. and
Mrs.' J . W. Barrett of Oneida street

Mrs. Freda Dingman has gone to
visit her mother at Newark, N. J .

Miss Edna Jennings has returned to
her school work in the High school
after several weeks absence.

Mr. Howard James is spending the
week at Hewark, N. J .

lists Mark Keller of this place

•V
from Syracuse High School

r\

Monday.
Mrs. Ella Blanchard of Phoenix is

visiting at the home of Mrs. Fred Hil-
Tkk.

Mrs. Sarah Spencer, who has been
-SDflAJ&QK several weeks at Newton
Johnson's, of West "Broadway, has
returned to her home at Pemaettyille.

TWe will be an old-fashioned
<iaa4og party this ercmag

rAO^!"L3Yoodmea a t _
;So«tii First ttreet

If It is anything musical, see

to

f
Hits Maggie Winks was a recent

guett of her paresti, Mr. and Mrs.
Winks, at Palermo.

Lodge, No. 269, invite all Odd Fel-
lows and their Jamilies to a Farmers'
Picnic Tuesday, February 6, at I. O.
O. F. Temple on Oneida sjreet. Hot
coffee, sandwiches and coneys will be
served in the dining- room. There will
be picnic tables in the dining room
for families and>. their friends. There
will be amusements for old and yotmg,
among which there will be a fish
pond. Sister Rebekahs are requested
to bring the fish. Prizes will be given
to the lady and gentleman dressed in
the best rural costume.

TO FORM AN
ATHLETIC CLUB

Meeting to Organise High Schools
of Oswego and Wayme Counties.

The High schools of Wayne and
Oswego counties may have an athletic
league. Efforts to form one are to be
made in Oswego a week from next
Saturday, February 10th. Mr. West-
over, x>f Hannibal High school, is in
charge, and has secured the use of the
Y. M. C. A. for a meeting on that
afternoon. While details are no* yet
worked out a league of this kind
would undoubtedly be a fine thing,
fsirnjshing_ .̂ .compeljttott ^between the
High-schools in football, baseball and
track, and bringing them intp much
closer touch than at present.

Among the High schools that would
be eligible would be those in Sodus,
Wolcott, Lyons, Palmyra, Jtfewaric*
Ftritem,- -Mexico, 'Hannibal,
Sandy Creek and Oswego.

BIG E L K S

Will Be Feature of the State Comren*

The Utica' Press, commenting 90
the Elks' convention there this June,

says:
The executive committee of Utica

lodge No.-33, B. P . O . Elks, will tell
you that the coming convention witf
have three big features: Biggest State*
convention in the history of Elkdom,
the biggest artificial die in the State
and the biggest human Elk of the- or-
der. He is Frank Judd, who weighs
452 pounds, and he is the freight agent
of the Ontario & Western railroad at
FultQp. He is positively and with-

doobr the biggwt=*
New York State, but beside^his artifi-
cial brother he is dwarfed to inasig-
nrficance. Both of these Elks tome
from Fulton and both are coming ^er
to boom John W. Stevenson, ot
ton, for Grand Exalted Ruler.

MRS. WALLACE ROBERTS.

Former Fulton Young Woman Dies

in Syracuse Hospital.

The death of Mrs. Wallace Rob-
erts occurred Wednesday at the
Crouse-Irving Hospital, Syracuse,
after a short illness. She was 21 years
old and was formerly of Fulton. She
is survived by her husband, Wallace
Roberts, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry iDoty of Ira.

city today and the funeral held from
the Case Memorial chapel at 2:30
o'clock, the Rev J . W. Barrett officiat-
ing. Burial in Mt-Adnarh Cemetery.

FARM BUREAU MEETING.

There wttt—bira—Farm Bureau
nfeeting on Saturday, February 3d, in
Volrily Center in the Town Hall at

p. m.
Subjects of local interest will

be
discussed. Fred S. Vant is the Farm
Bureau Committeeman in that sec-
ubn and
meeting.

will have charge of
Everybody welcome.

the-

Promptly at Eight O'Clock.

Mr. W. A. Dyer, of the Chappel-
iCUSf*. wilt ^0 .^hp

principle speaker at the general mem-
bership meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce to be held at the Library
Building- at eight o'clock this even-
ing. Everybody is urged to be pres-
ent promptly at the appointed hour. •

Election of Directors.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of -the Fulton Fuel and Light
company will be held in the offices of
t»< company in Suuth First street at .*i-±lig-stat» hW, for the purpose
noon tomorrow, February 3d, iom the

of electing, directors and the
transaction of other business.

PETER POSTERNOCK
PRONOUNCED INSANE

pter Posternock, who smashed up
i

NOW AN
ASSURED THING

ICE CARNIVAL

FEBRUARY 21, 22, 33

At a meeting of the committee ap-
pointed to consider the matter of an
ice carnival the following tentative
plans were adopted:

Tfcat a company ta be composed of
slociclioTaers'bT 'incorporated1 and that
the affair be financed by the sale of
stock.

That 2,500 shares of stock be issued
to he sold at $1 a share, the expendU
turcs of the committee in charge to
be limited to the amount raised by the
.sale.of the stock.

That each purchase of stock entitles
the purchaser to a season ticket of
general admission. j bills.

That the* fair grounds be secured for

ADDED PERIL TO USERS

POUND IN BROOKLYN

Coroner's Jury Warns of Carbon

Monoxide and Suggests

Precaution.

A jury empanelled by Coroner;

Frank E. Senior, of Brooklyn, decided
yesterday that the gas sold by the
Brooklyn Union Gas Company was
unusually dangerus to life and 'had
been the cause of forty^two-dcaths in
January. In recommendations which
were sent to the Public Service' Cojn»
mission and to the Borough Presi-
dent the jury suggested monthly in-
spections of all gas fixtures by tho
company, the substitution of non»de*
tachable galvanized iron ..tubes for
those now in use and the printing of
a warning to householders 6n all

** that the amount of carbono
the purpose of ^holding the carnival. | monoxide in the gas has been iu-
The race trackNo be floodd d creased from 5 per cent to 30 percreased from 5 per cent, to 30 per

cent, and that this is 4a*geiy
sible for the numerous deaths. Acci-

The race trackNo be flooded and
frown for ttie horse races arfd that
part of the grounds /immediately in
front of^tjie grand stand to be flooded j dental disconnection of a gas tube re-
amTTrozen1 "for a skating rinkTa~to^iSuiTccTnrdeath: it^warforrrrd, even in
boggan slide and possiWy a ski jump
to be constructed.
. Tt is also proposed to secure many
large evergreen trees, set them on the
grounds, spray them and let the water
freeze thfon and then illuminate them
with electric lights. Other forms of
illumination -are being designed aiid
will be announced later.

Secretary Barrett of the Chamber
of Commerce, is at present conducting
negotiations -with the Syracuse au-
thorities in an effort to secure the use
of the electric fountains and other
pieces of electric illumination used

a room where a window was open.
The increase in carbon monoxide is

said to be due to the extensive use of
1 . JTriDune.

decorating the fair grounds.
In. y'fey o { the fact that ail moneys

fe
The annual meeting 0]

holders of the Fulton Milk

Snriday - after^
*jypn#te& o».

taken in from the receipts secured at
the gate, the skating rink, the ski
jump and from the sale of the vari-
ous concessions such as refreshments,
programs, confetti, side show, etc.,
will be returned to the persons pur-
chasing shares of the stock, h_will be
.teen -that a..certain return on the

Pro-1 Saturday night on tfceCharge of pub-1 money invested is assured.
ducers Association will be heW Tues- f*^ intoxication, was taken to the Og- The committee has had the advice
day, February 6, at 2 p. m., at the I densburg State Hospital for the In-
Chamber of Commerce room's. Elec-1 » n e , Drs. A. L . Hall and N. H. Havi-
tion of officers will take place. -fraud haTlug pronounced him insane.

Posternock, before his arrest • on

of a party familiar with the details of
affairs of this kind and have been as-
surrd that Rn icr rarniva.1 can.be.made

W. C. T. U. Ueeti&p.

The Women's Christian Temper-^
ance Union, met in the Presbyterian
Church Friday of last week. There
was a large attendance and an inter-.
esting meeting. . Mrs. Charles Olm-
stead an<T Mrs. Edna Moore were the
leaders. Mrs. Olmstead spoke in-
structively upon "Early Beginnings^ "*""

he organization, while Mrs* Moore
explained Tarliamentary Usage and
called attention to work being done '
by the W. C T.-*?;--»», the
capital.

Mrs. William Gillespie and Mrs. Ida
McCkllan were hostesses. 5

Frances Willard Memorial will be
observed February 23d in the Baptist
Church. This is always a meeting of
Special interest and we trust the
women ofTnrron will £ a n to attend*

entirely self-supporting after the first
oi the senioi

class in lumbering at the State • Col-
lege of Forestry, Syracuse University,
leave for a two weeks trip to Wash-
ington,- Norfolk, Va., and New Beren,
N. C , to study logging and lumber-
ing. The class i'n the "past usually
-went into the Adirondacks.

Fifteen fraternal and social bodies
will assist the Oswego lodge of Elks
in the "Groote Winkel," which will
open at the State Armory of M-onday

of his home and threatened death to
his family, threatening to kill himself,
also.

Boys Admit Guilt.

Everett Pitchard and WiHie Salis-
bury, 14 and 16 years old, respectively,
were arrested ̂ yesterday mornlag by
Officer Fox and admitted breaking the
window of the Lamb West Side mar-
ket and taking -30 cents and a quan-

The following were appointed.as. a
stock selling committee and will
start fn selling stock at once D. M.
Sullivan, Frank Ash, W. J . Barrett, M.
E. Reynolds, W. E. McCormick, G. A.
Washburn, B. J . Crahan, Mayor V. C.
Lewis, Irving Galusha, J . J . Jordan,
Fred Radder, Fred Dolbear. R. L.
McCutty, L. E. Hoee, G . H. PuUex.
Harry O'Brien, D. L. Lipsky. H. P.

Funeral of John Welsh.

John Wels£ aged~sqcty, formerly" oT~
South Granby, died at the. Lee Memo-
rial liospitai Tuesday1 afternoon fot*

L E G A L NOTICES.

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate ~©f the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in
said Cotroty, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y n in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.

At>AH B. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By Wll-SON & RICE, Attordeys:

Mr. and Mrs. George Richards have
returned home after a few d a p ' visit
with their parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Dol-

)

Attorney W. S. HilUck has return-
ed home after several days spent la
Mexico. He was referee in. the court
proceedings to sell the Majestic Fur-
niture Company's plant there.

Tonight the Girls' Fulton Ht*ib
School Basketball team will play the
Mexico High School Girls team in
Washington Hall. Mexico.

lljrs. Charles Peaver and daughter
Maod have returned to Ifceir home in

city alter a pfcasat* visit with
of Mexico*

for Prayer

Prayer meetings in preparation for
the Baptist revival wiH be held this
evening at 7:30 in the following
homes r William Rear, 605 Ontario
street; Miss Chamber, 815 Emery

McRae, 419 Buffalo
Kempston, 264 ' Park

street;
street;

Mrs.
J. A.

street; the Misses Osfood, 454 South
First street; Mrs*. William Htasdak,
524 West First street; Mrs. Lamaon.
105 West Second street; C J . Streeter,
W West First street, north. *

Floyd Spangle, of this city, and
Miss Edith Manning, of Syracuse,
were married at the home of the bride
Wednesday. January 31st. After a
short wedding jottrney Mr. aad Mrs.
Spangle will return to Fulton to make
tbeir home, jhc many friends of the
popular yotm*; attorney teader him
and IMS. bri4* tbeir hearty oo©*rat**a-

evening. All fraternal societies hav- tity of bologna on Tuesday night,
ing uniforms have been requested to Pitchard is a half-wit and a brother of
wear them during, the fair.

There will be a Civil Service test for
the position of meter reader in the
local water department on Friday
evening, February 15th. Application
blanks may be secured from the sec-
retary, Frank Quirk, Jr .

Mrs; George McKay is very ill at
Lee Memortsl Hospital.

Alvin Pitchard, who
committed to Elmira.

was recently

A Lucky Find.

There was a pin with a diamond set-
ting found by a couple of youngsters
in front of the Quirt Theatre. They
were looking for the owner but were
unable to find anyone who bid claim
to It.

East Side
Buffalo Street. A JOroom, nicely arranged,

_ _ _ *lcll*!l^L_c^??e to downtown. Very3ewra^fe tor
a home imsTroocn renting. . . |3400JOO

201

tmjh const
A good p
and very %$lS5ft00

r W. P. Moria, L . J . McQuade.
John Painter. Thomas Gillard.
L. \V. Emerick, William Forsyth,
George Dingle. G. W. Brookcr, L. A.
Richardson. W. J'^Lovejoy, Russel
Bush, L. F. Cornell. Misses Xancy
Cook. Alice Farrell, Rosella Nichols
Greta Lewis. Ethel Sweet, Grace
Welch, Madge Bintz, May Brooker,
Clara Bache, Bertha Kelly and Mrs
M. Reynolds, Mrs. Wilbur Dodge
Mrs. Fred Scholz and Mrs. Ray Cran
dall.

To make the ice carnival a success
the support of every person in. Fulton
is almost necessary, the greater the
enthusiasm shown by home folks the
greater the success.

The committee of the Chamber of
Commerce to investigate holding of
an ice carnival met at the chamber's
office and selected as the dates of the
carnival,* February 2T, 22 and 23. W
Forepaugh, of Syracuse, who has di-
rected the management of similar af-
fairs, met with the committee" and
offered many suggestions on the con-

lowing an illness lasting since Sunday,
of pleuro-pneumonia. He is survived
by a brother, Michael Welsh, of Os-:
weg-o. and a sister, Mrs. John Farre!!
of this city. He was a member of
the Chutch of the Immaculate Con-
ception where the funeral was held
yesterday morning at - 8:30 o'clock,
the Rer: Jcrtnr-L.-Lindsman" officiating."
Burial \va< made in St. Mary's ceme-
tery. ~ • - -.- -

- West Side
260 West Second Street The Preston property.

9 rooms, all conveniences, lot 66 x 132. Its location
makes it very desirable lor a professional roan or small
fritfrfrtr ' $315040

fork Avenue. Nearly new, cosy house of 7-mms
speoaBy low price for qpcksale, ~ ~ A $2000.0fr

Outride
2 Acres on the Case Road, jost off HarmibsJ. Lays

nicely. Cheap at the price, $50000
On Oietda Street Nearly 4 acre Good barn and T h c Btw firc tpparatus was

boose. $175&00 ated at a small fire Tuesday night in
^ I Hie Foster Tneatre Block- The Bre

11 was quickly extinguished with light
II damages. The store of George T.

Carner war damaged by water to the

duct oi tfte carfiftat.
The name has been selected as the

"Lake Como CarnrVar and Secretary
Barrett, of the Chamber of Commerce,
announced today that the Fair
Grounds have beem secured,
'o Sde.fgforroomsDsoNNo. shr s sc

Another meeting of the general
committee win be held at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

It ii proposed to incorporate the
carnival and make it an annual aSstr,
and to include surrounding places in
the

New Fire Apparatus Trisd Out.

WHITAKBR & BOGARDUS, Ipc.

extent of 1900.

Supper at Salvation Army Hall.

An oyster supper will be served at
the Salvation Army Hall in South
First street tomorrow, Saturday, from
5 until 8 o'clock, by the ladies of the
State Street M. E. Church. Tke pro-
ceeds will be turned over to the Salva-
tion Army Corps for the piane fund.
An entertainment will also be given.
The cost of both will be 25 cents.

FORMER PULTON HAN '
IN BANKRUPTCY

Justus £. Due, who was interested
in a millinery business in FnKon until
last September, when be sold out to
Beatrice and Edn* Hiltr filed a peti-
tion in_bankruptcy in Federal Court,
showing liabilities of $434 and
of $188, an account due. He owes tour
creditors in different cities for mil-
linery. The bankrupt says that Be~5
now a clerk in a grocery store at Jor-

Advertised Letter*

The following letters remain un-
called for at the Post Office February
2, 1917. Inquirers will please say;
advertised.

Men—Gibson, F.; josephson, J . S.;
Parker Prof. L. B.; Parsons, Watt;
Smith, Hoir. Borden !>.;. Swiftr £ 4 ^
wmrd; Reilly. W. E., M.D.; Set*. Ful-
ton Carding Kills; Cristino, Baceseri

Women—Dexter, Mrs. Hot*, Has-
ted, Mrs. Amanda.

Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 2,1917.
PETER T. CONLEY. P. M.

Vegetable Growers W01 Meet.

There wiH be a meeting of the Ful~
on Vegetable Growers and Shipper*

Association Tuesday evening. Febru-
ary (5th, at Grange Hall.
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CARNEGIE SHREWDNESS.
Andrew Carnegie is not often heard from in these days, he being

iiow 81 years old and feeble, but the report comes that he has cbm-
epitaph fui his iomk; -^Hexe lies one man whoJsogvy how

Undoubt-to get around him men who were cleverer than himself.
<edly this is pne~oi~ftHf chief seucts of success in business on a largr

t 9nAyr?hah)y\\ w?s ejetensivcly oonceiT^ in the vast accumula-

v. .

ft*

tions which have enabled the steel king AQ employ $32^C*0,00O; m
public benefactions and still retain enough to be. able to leave his

- slaughter "about $30^00,000"—thus realizing his eccentric ambition
to "die poor," relatively speaking.

But a man must really succeed before he can command the serv-
ices of assistants "cleverer than himself,!' and this method of his times
of prosperity was merely^ further development of the native shrewd-
ness which distinguished Andrew Carnegie when, as a young tele-
graph operator, he adopted the motto; "break ofdeTS to save owners."
It js , related that-"when he became a telegraph boy in Pittsburgh he

^was scared that4tis jgnoranc^of. the city wQuMxau^inm tojose his
placer So he drilled himself until he was able'to rattle off the names
and addresses of every business house in the city. He went to the
offic* early to Irarn to work the telegraph instrument. He sent mes-
sages when the operators dawdled." Uncommon determination and
initiative seems tpnaye: dlsttng^tediiimrjudgiiig from the accounts,initiative seems p a v e d t s t g u s , j g g ,
even when a s twelve-year-old "little Andy" he began his business
career as a bobbin-boy in a factbry^aTa^sa^ary of $1.20 a week.

German preparedness included more than army drill, and the
ufacturj; of machine guns. Germany adopted the health insurance

systefn a generation beioreE
. i$soc of December,

!JW-' f !' of Berlin:

y p
, with Tesults.tKus in&cated in the

iany> in. respect. -~w%r~xaas*ouj

and it is ctear that, with their aid ooiy,

Furthermore, hundredth JtyL i^rw fighting P*1 ̂  $*&& ° f
^ac^thWr health and capacity to the

tfeatnienl received wkh the aid of sickness insur-

POLICE GRAFT
Kvery uiice in a while from sotne of the big cities there comes a

tale of alleged police graft. Chicago is the latest to call for a show-
down, the state's attorney claiming that one man has put $25,000 in
his pocket from illegal dealings with law breakers. % Warrants for
others are also issued. It is a constant proMem also in smaller cities
in appointing police officers to find men who shall be impervious to
crooked work.

Formerly in appointing policemen, the principal question was as
to their athletic ability. They were supposed to be big muscular fel-
lows who could handle the most riotous drunk or capture the most
fleet-footed runaway. Police work is still a rough and tumble. These
physical qualifications are still quite necessary. But certain moral
qualifications are even more essential today. The policeman's sense
of right and wrong needs to be quite as vigorous as his arms and legs.

That police Torces are as honest as1 they usually are is a testimony
to the good side of human nature. It shows that after all -there is a
•^-—-—•-*—c*—, . _

lot of hortbr left mlfie worTdT A~fefeat many iucii'ivlit> w m very
ordinary types of fellows reallyshow no h'ttkherojwn in the way they
set aside" these temptations to easy money.

But no doubt there are a lot of policemen who stand up very
Straight and make^ very itnpressive-appearance j^iiuty, hut :wjto are
really in the pay erf the underworld. Police graft- strikes at the very
foundation of our civic life It is useless to pass laws, futile to
conduct churches and schools, if crime can flourish unchecked by the
simple expedient of paytfg policemen to be conveniently near-
sighted. .

In appointing policemen; the most careful attention heeds Jto be
given to a man's moral record. If he can not show a clean life, square

m , lieitas no fitness for police work

Noting recently
iuie§ Wetc bemg 's

that unusual
k 1 AEJ9,

quantities of fancy
the photi

cakes and

a vast suggested that the,war-worfi^French
public, unable to seek.relief in forbidden absinthe, was eating sweets

to the movies instead now eventhe sweets must
be limited, as a part df measures to reduce purchases abroad and
check the export of gold. Therefore all̂ ^ confectionery establish1

ments must be closed two days in the week and during the same two
days no sweets can be served ihTiotcls or restaurants.

secure
•strictly to
win."

DOMESUCSdENCS-AND UVING COSTS
toward hmiyworlc.<lifif^red

drop-thejnorejcputine aiid: tabtfriotis* aspects of their tasks provitkd: .JMPC>I<W.,*# $*$**.'?***
they Gut:de£i.a'doto in i t .T̂ hft larn^x'does not hesitate to take hold' JW* ***" J

Whoevcr'inventcd'tiie word *y»sh" was a* genius.. It soiukis
t j i it describes. No other cdtnboiation of letters

could soaptly express melted snow and soft foe and pasty mud. Stash
isn't that exactly^ hat it is? :.' ," . ~~^ ; rr"r

Shoto itself, when newly fallen, is cheerful. Tk is playful and:

taritaiizing at times, and it hunts the opening in your clotning wnen
you face a storm of it. It piles itself up into mystic and fantastic
shapes, and waves and rolls $ce~the sands upon the sea shore. JBut

it begins n> melt, when it has been mixed with the foul dust of
te moisture has rendered it dark and discolored—when

The Tnerchant will unpack tins ow^'/gpods. ,an^ ev<eri /&#!
ŝ if help is scarce. He does riot complain if u; j s 4uB to

tiiig w ^ that a ̂ y t could dov;;Hedoes it because f Or tbt
success of. most ^mall bu5me«eS ft rs ire t̂terrtry necessary that nfcn
take hold and w c ^ a gpoidealwith-thiir otsrn hinds. : •"'
.. t iThe high cost of fixing is persuading a,great many women that

fof them to attend more closely totfteir. own hpu»enolds.' They
business profit in so doing! They art saving mopey

GREETINGS TO
NEW YORK STATE

Read it
if Equal Suftfi|i

Ciispaigi.

Telegrams of greeting hare been re
ceived by the rsrious county official!
of the New York State Suffrage Part;
for the opening of the 1017 campaign
far Eirual Soffrage. Among the
grama arc following:

\im Mary 1 C . Bradford. State 8u

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One padcage
proves it 25c at all druggists

Lets you
eat what
you like

dooooaooo Sold

perintendeot of School* for Cola
"Am * ̂ totmkr boast ctttsgn jg£
York, now a fall Colorado citizen,
earnestly hope New York men tnaj
know • tbe* sunrise when

rea6!y"~to~ greet
they see it

"ami be
woman's full emancipation.

Pr. Grace Heberd, JLaramle, Wye1

ming: "Wyoming, IB
frage/ hopes eomfHete suffrage ma?
come to women of* New York. Social
economic and governmental problem-.
demand Intelligent co-operation of ball
sexes, as do well balanced. eftMi-ir
homes. Vltai are your 4>robleni8 wit!

iff Tocattonat w«rk. Childrei

R O Y ^ S
Quick Shoe Repair Shop

S V ^ t a t O M B Machine Work
Prices Reasonable

and Work Guaranteed
110 Cayuga Street ^

need more adequate protecQon. Tb«
hope of salvtetion U only through suf
trace."

Mrs. Emma Smith T>evoe, presideni
t h ' r O t e f W V«»t6t Of

era; '"T^e National Cooncil o* -Woma
VotewMndte E %% the.silffm
gistsof K«w Yofit Work,hard forth*
ballot for the poBKTodny ̂ wnmin 1i
brushed »side with. Impunity, whltf

&tt..4TimM* yixnt A4^sr^Uexneni»

SUB8CRIBE NOW.

It is time that tbr d t i m * of the

something b«tt«r - ir « •

****** thiougrr.^a, day

of a
it
or

Yt&i&ky add Friday/
161 at

it becomes slu«

ing

You can fight rafn and wind and snow, when it is faHingcu-
" tal£fe l hy ?7 **" ilg l c i r own *

them in many ways a freer life and more money to spend on pleas-
h h d h h kuser and< improvement, than they had when they kept Servants;

The Domestic Science movement js' emphasizing several points
with great* force that are worthy the attention: xtf-tveryhousewife.
One of these is that with competent trainingjtny women should be I

of a moderate -sized household with half*
work.

j ••• vfjy^Ac£-.-w

* " i.

d beiuul*
You can not remove

i l g l c i r own great many women who
footwear and dabbles itself upon the clothing. You can not remove H * ? " * * * r

T h ^ f e f ^ ^ 8 ^ housekeepers, yet tney nave
it from the feet to such an extent that you will not leave dirty tracks naif their time free either for a social life, for literary and study dub
-across the rug$ or floors, and it is slippery and uncomfortable. And
^snowballmade of slush is the_lmpst disagreeable thing a feltow was
ever hit with. . . / ' • V

We shall have an abundance of it this winter, of course. We
always do. ,We can't avoid it no more than we can avoid having snow
for slush is the ripening and the rotting process of the snow. In fact,
if is typical of the world. Everything runs to slush before it disap-
pears. But the fellow who invented the word—wasn't he a genius *

work or for philanthropy. A great many of them use it in some
money/earning occupation outside the home.

It is-the testimony of these..active housekeepers .that they could
never in the world have done it, had it not been for the training they
had had in domestic science. Also they could riot live on their
husband's incomes at present prices had they not nad domestic
science training.

'J.:x..

;v Wkateror you do,*Amlt get BALD J
Pret$n£ danidraff anS lalliag hair by using the grt& French preparatk»

S HAIR TONIC
Kdnluc Is ik^outJtSjtdSyt itaic for ltdsick Used of the

ft Tffc.
sod the one
Offi

PINAUiyS is pure, d d i ^ y p d he one
^ y Ask your druggist. Sa id 10c to our American Offices for a
testing bottle. '

rP0DBDtM

It isr not known that many of the people who protested so. vehc-
mently that Marry ihaw shouTa^~seTTree,ttave applied to lmue
him for a near neighbor. .

TO SAVE THE CH1LDKEN

5SDIT<

FEED THE BIRDS

TheTwrds are going to nave a mighty hard rime of it" for th

As part of a campaign to teach children the danger of taking
-!!abort .cuts'' .over iraitroadsV playing on <he tracks or using railroad
pghts of ways, bridges and trestle^ as highways, the Pennsylvania
^ j l d h A (system ha/;
45JD0Q copies of an

folks. -

to ŝchools on its gne
e&peciAlly designed to

next few weeks.. Their ft)Q$_ supply is covered up and frozen in
< h e a a o s t p a r U . a i ^ h f y ^ ^ get
enough to keep them alive until the weather moderates. \ In fact,
thousands of them are going to succumb unless we do sonjething to
help them along. * - * - i-

The birds hereJn the city get along even better tha^ those* in
tneicountry.. There is generally smnetlting for them to ̂ at thlf it
jiot_coyered by the snow here in the city. Besides, many folks her£

V/r,., .. wm
- illm

i 1!
I t
I 1 (

,!( T I.
i 7L

A picture at the top of th^ calendar'shows a typical crowd of
children, .just out of school, hurrying across the tracks near the
schoolyard, I hey are taking the "dangeraus short ail,* despite warn-
ing signs. They couki walk to a nearby bridge, which would require

in <he city have learned the pleasure that comes Jrpm_teeding
birds and a number of families make & regular practice of throwing
something tathe little fellows evcry~2By. ~ '• ";' 7

The quail especially will suffer unless the farmers.aid them
Nearly eveiy faiiiiei knows dm. haflnts oi the few- remajning quail
upon his premises. It isn't much trouble to throw old 'grain—tH$

a few more steps. One boy is seen ̂ tumbling on the track in front sweepings irom the corn crib, OT the inferior grain that accum
of ail approaching train. Another is "indulging m-the dangerous sport —_ialh«se feathered friends. And it will pay a dividend to do so^;
of ".balancing on the rails." .Beneath the picture is a legend telling the birds do not ask their board free of charge. They will repay.
of the needless loss of life, in this country, as a result of trespassing* -, Let's make this old Avorld worth living in for every!>ody that's
on railroads. - " ;• here; let's g* i3 ! the fun there is to be had. Let's help the smaller

Every month of the calendar tells a brief lesson on the dangers^ creatures as we go along. Try it and find Out how much:there is in
and extent of trespassing on the tracks, and ©i the e&erts of the "
company to end it. One shows'that in a single year 3,627 t̂ e^pk were
aent to jail and 2,488 were fined for trespassing on the Petmsylvanii
raiiroad.

Three Lm^brtant warnings are: '
<rDon't steal rides, and don't jump on. and off trains wbik-tfrejp

_ate moving. Thousands of boys, and oWcr people, too, have been
kiBed^and naaimedihat way.

orjtppnd the safety gates at a railroa^ crossing
is no way to saw1 people who won't

li fe for you—No matter how busy you art; no matter ho\ | important
you may feel yourself to be in the world; no matteri^tow much
land you may own or how little. I f you will go to a little trouble and
feed a flock of birds you wil discover thai there is really |jiore in life
than you ever dreamed there was. You will be better satisfied with
yourself, and those about you. But above all, you wiftve worth
something to the world—a thing that is certainly not theltase if you
do pbt get intotheipmt oi life andepcourage the dumb tifngs to Jive.

Though the withdrawal of Pershing's force from Me^dco has

Your Mirror
will reflect a dear, sxnootfe com-

plexion, a face free from wrinkles,
as the mirrors of the Oriental beauties
of history reflected theirs,' if you ap-

"ply tegulaxly fof a sKon^mie tb» woa-
derhA hearty restoring pure'atU-oil
Egypti loodt

%

rtmU*Gu**rn

T C « fiuwua^fcparmfiqin i> podtfvd^ _
to /invc awoy every vrrinkie and bnngback your
youthf oi color and freghnewi of skin. U«t is mt

face
cau»e
Tethring.

cream, auicoaafci
hair growth. To be

otlicr treatment
in Handsome bottles. Tsk»

nothihff'elae.
Fifty CcniM m. Bottl*

at all firi* CUM drug store
U S I T . M T G . C O ,
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HOW TO BE HAPPY.

Happiness is not only a condition of
the mind, but more often a condition
of the body. You may learn some-
thing from the experience, of Mrs.

:Willi&m Troute, llion, N. Y., who was
sick for a long time from a badly dis-
ordered stomach. "I felt miserable all
of the time,' she writes. **I "was ttrtd
and had no appetite. A friend advised
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets. I
did so and my appetite, improved and

.1 gained rapidly in health. Two bot-
tles of them restored me to my for-
mer, good health."

LEGAL NOTICE

The People of the State of New York,
To Williamson Law Book Company,

Rochester, N. Y.; Oswego Tiruea
Company, Oswego, N. Y.; W. C. Lit-
ikJLCompany, Albany, N. Y.; The
Observer, Fulton, N r p

fc Company, Albany* N.

Universal Subject For Sabbath
School d a s s ; First Quarter.

NUMBER V; FOR FEB. 4.

Jesus th« Saviour of _tha WoiTd, John
iii, 1-21—Golden Text, God So Lov«d
the World That He Gave His Only
Begotten Son That Whotwer Be-
lieyeth on Him Should Not Perish,
but Have Lternal Life, John iii, 16.

Verses 5-8.—The new birth.
Xicodeinus came to Jesus with a

question. Jesus did not await the full
statement of that question. He kuew
that it must concern his Messianic
kingdom, for it was his claim to be
the Messiah that had wott N lcodomm'

Avenne New York Ctt« Charles W.
£ £ > I N . Y, J««U E. Wy»«J.

"orrî iK s.- as
S t e M Executor of DaftlU E.Lake,

knew the fjfclse_cpncepi
yingflom Held by the

AT THE

FAIR STORE!
Children's Vests and Pants

lOcup
Men's 69c Shirts or Drawers

45c
Men's Sweaters

6»cup
^FabteOildoth, 45 in. wide,

fancy colors.,
19c a yard

Linoleums, special at
48c a yard

Ladies', Children's and
Gents'Hose
10c up

Toboggans . . 10c up

Lenox Soap!
B frttn for & nn utter
TOR SATURDAY ONLY

c
A Word Wffl Bring You
Results in This Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Pharisees, of whom Nicodemus was
one. Bo he Immediately gave his vis-
itor his conception of the true basis
for membership In that kingdom. It
was to.belong; be jsald, to those who
had been born anew. With the pass-
ing of the centuries we bare worked

h Itout a fairly clear Idea as to what It I I Men's ^ " ° «
~—-_ *̂  w~»^«.. . _ w -j*K«r.«.h •h«r« I I close out at

tlUgnes-naai vis j , „
Norman H. Haviiand, Fulton,

Di 626Thomas W. Dixson,
»«n»<ic«» N .

626 Guerney
Y.; Whttaker

means to be bom anew, although there
are many minor differences in oar con-
ceptions. Bat to Nicodemus the
thought was almost entirely novel, and
he#cou)d not place upon it any inter-
pretation except one that was scien-

(ttflcatty impossible- "Jesus'' hastened
to show him that he was not talking
about a natural birth. "Verily, Yerily,
except one be born of water and the

M U I » C^fsTwortlriip to
$10.00,-to close out $2.98
Crockery, Glass and Granite

Ware in our Bargain
Basement

We have about 200 pairs of
Men's Shoes to $O kft H F

FOR RENT—On shares. Farm of 140
acres with 20 cows, Man to have
tools and help.

2tc,
Address E. H. Smith

Phoenix, N! Y

Hou*e to Rent.
$\2 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bath,

gas, electricity. Inquire Times office.
10-24-tf

For Sale—Folding bed in first class
condition. Phone 2339. tfx

Many cow* srs s constant drag on their owner* whsa they coald just ss well
SO 2ood producers—if j,.o/. .«rljr h^nJIccLa^ v w u £*« v*«t**»WJ *» -— •# ay* **4' '-* ^y i t » n w IW Up

Don't forget that your cov § can R;1 physically Moff color" Just as you tome
times do. Watch Use r..ilk yield; if it is f }••'.& do. n without apparent reasos,
•o.Tv«hiflg is wrong v.i:!i ivo cov, Overfcf.icg is 1 kely to rnshe the condition
vors« ; • sba tte«d* a medjeine tbst will clear tip and strengthen her organs of

' production. s

Kov-Kar* Is n a k h f thousands of new friends «no«r the bett dalryasa
4vtrf year, bee MI*.S it t J ? : i . . » i .3 great need. It is a cov medicine, purs aa4

- liiaipU ••at t> tojd,—It baa f real cwr^.w and Uaia pawafa that iaiwwdUlely set
Upon the dlgosrve ard feinitil or^ns and er.cbl* the cow to thrive oa her
natural tarui- Itav.lCur* boa back af it tWMtv vocr* of «ttCCM* la nukinr hat*.

_ostve ard feinitil or-tna and er.tbts the cow to thrive 6a her
#000. Kvf'Kun has back of h.twenty year* of success la makinf hack*

ward cows profTlnMe ard in t'.e p-evcr'an and cure of Abortion, Barresness,
Retained Affi birth, Mi Jt Ptvcr, Scourinzr h—* * " * ' ' " — « * • — •

Ladies*' House Dresses $1
One Mot $1.00 Shirtwaists,

slightly counter JUL
soiled . . .

oomtnoo ills.
Yv4 c«n boy Kov-Kure from the best feed dealers sad fruffiets. Sold

60c. aad $IJOO packages. ' . - >

Wanted—Roll top desk; must be in
good condition. Phone 45 or ad-

dress Desk, care Times. xoc

, Fulton, K.

Y

Frank M. Cornea, Fulton
Clark Breed, Fulton, N.

E. Hart, Fulton, N. *.;

o,rs,
Send Greeting:

dom of God." In John i, 33, the bap-
tisms of John ami of Jesus have bcon-
oontrasted ns being "In water" and "in
<he Holy Spirit.' _ We_kaow that John's
baptism, that- "in water," was an out-
ward rite, symbolical of the repentance
and desire to flee from the wrath to
come of the one baptized. We know
that the baptism of Jesus was to be an
Inward purification, putting the heart
and spirit in a right attitude toward
God. The demand made upon Nico-
demus, therefore, was for this baptism
of nmwtftn*? flrrd t i m r * ""—"^

THE STATELY ELK.

the

a correction of life and a correction of
HB uwessary for entrance into

It Is tho Most Beautiful of Our Rs*
maining WNci Anirhals.

Now thaT the buCfalo survives only
in a few preserves the elk is the most
interesting as it is the most -beautiful
of our remaining wild animals. Iu
this day oL Americanism it would-be
a fine thing if this typical American
animal sfeotttd-eome to be known by

Wantedr-Qid_false teeth; don't mat-
ter if broken. I pay $1.00 to $5.00

per set. Mail to L., Mazer, 2007 S.
Fifth street^ Philadelphia. Will send
caah by return mail. —3-3O«17—

DAIRY ASSOCIATION
NORWICH. N. Y.

FREE BOOK
"Tr* HOD-O Co* DoctV

Tr,:<i a * f i ] book that ebdejM ba
In «> *-jry l^mvtr'a ffisaxy is avtm
•or \\xt.tn'•! c It njay be worth
hendrede 01 Uullun ia a critical
moment.

WA^ITfclU—Uirls at 551 WesrTBIr<X
street. Telephone 175. 4-1-23

WANTED.
Flat or small hon«e, centrally lo-

cated with modern conveniences. Ad-
dress "Flat," care Times, or 'phone 45.

$C

ARE YOU ^ATISRED WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?
Take care of your complexion—

and your complexion 9lHtaict can of yea.
CHOOSE PURE AIDS. CHOOSE C R E M t tXCAYA THE PU*C,

DAIKTY, TOIUT CREAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST POR YEARS.

| s~ "Makes the skin liket*h>et"
•iND 10c FOM UMC i*l#LS

JAMES C. CRANE. tQ4 FUITOH STftKET. NKW

the account

to ap-have one; or ii you have none
pear and^pply for one tojbe appoint-
ed; or in the event of your neglect or
failure to do so, a special guardian will

Txie kingdom.- "Born of the flesh," The
term is usea to describe the natural
order. There is no suggestion of sin-
fumess, as in Paul's epistles. "Bom
of the Spirit*1 More probably "spirit"
xhould be spelled without a capital.
This is merely a statement of the law

^{hatlifee pimtaresUke. "Marvel not that
11 say ye must be born ahewA^Nlco-
r demos probably showed his astonish-
I ment and î erhaps disapproval, of this

teaching. All the days of his life as a
Pharisee he had learned that men en-
tered the kingdom of God through the
gateway of the*law of Moses. Jesns
had not so much as suggested bucu a-
necessity. In fact, the next verse is
clearly opi>osed to such teaching. "The
wind bloweth where it will." Note the
3iar.z!nal "The Spirit breatheth:" It i:

his Indian Tianie of wapiti. The wapiu
tho Iargoat of tho red deer family

and closely resembles his smaller
brother, the European stag. The wa-
pltl is not properly an elk* as ts* JBu-
ropean elk is more closely allle4 to tbe
American moose. -

The wapiti Is now numerous only in
the states of Wyoming, Idaho, and
Montana, though nearly 4,000 head arc
J.C^—1*. i-A v.,..t^i>» t« r.iinKsissi 9ikn4

To Rent—Small
fixlut't& at 314

class place

3iar?!nal The Spirit breatheth
oot confined to the Jewish nation. * Men
beyond its borders oad t>een txrorht*!
by the divine breath. "So is every one

u Mimed bi Ahe Sorrogatc'a that
born .of the Spirit" Like the

Ihg wlitfl, thr irnrV nf tlu*

offftftding.
In testimony WhereoT, W r hare

caused tho 'seal of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswegq to be
hereunto affixed.

Witness, Hon. Clayton I, Miller,
Surrogate -of -our. said County of Os-
wego, at the City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 8th day of January,
A. D., 1917.

• ; • " • • H. E. HINMAN<
Clerk of «the Surrogate's Court.

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
•Attorney for Eicecntrix,

35 South First Street.
Fulton, N. Y. fri,feb2

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Purtuance of an Order of Hon.
Oaytoo I. MtUer, 'Surrogate of tbt
CovBttjr of Oswego, Hew Vork, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persona having claims against
Hrtcn M. Merwio, \*u of the Chy of
Fotton, in said County; deceased,; ti»t

__jAex^rejrequired to exhibit the same,
—with th<L vonc$e7s7niefefotrt0--die

though n
thought to Teiiflfcrla C »
considerable numbers : are scattered
through western Canada. Tbe-Camy-
flxe Club of America and other organ-
ixatlons and individuals are working
for its preservation. The favorite
home of the elk La.the YellowstoneJta

ofcfatluimuf Ihg wlitfl,
Spirit in human life is a mystery,as to
its origin aud operations, but the re-
sults may""be cTenrtr irecwrtalned. And
it roust bo judged by its resnlts.

Verses 9-13.—Jesus, revealcr of mya-
teries.

The answer of Xicodcmus to this
explanation is very different from that
tn verse 4. - "How can these things"
come to pass? he asks, but there is no
scorn in his tone. The words of Jesus
have made a profound impression
npon him, bnt he cannot rid himself
entirely ot his materialistic notions.
••Jesus answered. Art thou the teacher
of Israel and understandesi not these
things?" Few -scholars would agree
«>u the preci*e significance of Jesus'
question. Evidently be expected Nlco-
demns to see that the truths he.had
been expressing were wrapped up in
ilie revelation of the Old Testament
that Xlcodeinus had taught and were-

to any real religious in-
d t d e s t

ttonal paran where he has au rifle to
fear and where cougars, coyotes and
timber wolves are. kept under control.
In the park and its vicinity are proba
bly 50,000 head, distributed iu twe
main herds.

Durtng^ the Buuuaet
live high up in the mountains, general
ly at an elevation of 8,000-to ll.OOC

-feet: 'TU* tfr-oacf ptofoaps offer 8JI

ideal summer rapge. Even on the

large show
Ward, 'Photre 4450.

grocery store with
Seneca'street; a^firsj

for meat and groceries;
Inquire- P. H.

-- Itc

FARM FOTRL SALE—Or will cx-
. change for city property 90" acres,

oiTe and one-half miles from railroad
and milk station. Nim miles from
J&fcon, Price &8CQ. Good six
room bouse and barn Address H. A.
Sutton, 'R. F. D 5. Fulton, N. Y.

6-2-20-lOt

For Sale—Large extension quartered
oak dining table, good as new; cher-

ry bed and dresser, also springs and
mattress; combination bookcase and
writing desk; ccmbination folding bed
and wardrobe with mirror. Inquire
^rt~Times Office.

.

•WWW ~M»^- ww^%t~-.-- . — - : -

tobscribcr at the office of Claude E .
Gnae, 35 South First stfeel, Fulton,
m'tiie Coontro* 6 t w e « % New Y«rk ,
on or before the F l t l t Ary of Apcfl,

W7. ~ ' ' •' —
Paled, this 19th day of September

A; *>„ 191t.
. ORVILLE W. MERWIN,

Executor
CIATJDE E. GUILE,

Attorney for Executor,
Fulton, U. Y.

fundaiDeptil to any real religious i
struction. Th« verb "onderstandestr*
does not imply that he should have,
knowu tLr»e things in fte peat, but
that he should recognize their troth
DOW that it had been pointed out. "We
speak that which we know rod bear
witness of that we have seen, and ye
reeelvo i*»t .©«* «jtnnri" Was this a
my«t<»ry? No.^ecanae Jesus wa*talk-

B h are in

wooded sides of the highest ravines
there are parklike gladoa where the elt
late in the afternoons come out to
feed. It is difficult to imagine a more
beautiful sigbt than is then afforded
by these siately and graceful animals.
Although their number in the park
may sometimes reach as high as GO,-
000 head. iH& rare for visitors to see a
single specimen. Visitors are taken in
stages around a regular route arrang-
ed for viewing the natural phenomena
of that great outdoor museum.

The elk dislike to be pursued by tour-
ists with cameras and keep away from
the stage routes. If visitors would
leave- the- highways of the park and
seek out its byways, either on foot or
bŷ  jmck and saddle trips, they would
hare a marrelotii oppor luutty to st«*jr
the greatest exhibit which survives of
ow BHnmtttn wild life—not^onty tbe
elk, bat mouMalB sheep, deer, besret

8ayt we cant help but took
better and feel better

after an Inside bath.

HER L I T T L E GIRL CURED OF

CROUP.

-About three years ago tfie Tittle
daughter of Mrs. J . W. Dale, Ilion, M

"6t - * '

To look one's best a&d feel one's best
is to enjoy an inside bath each morn-
ing to flush from the system the pre-
vious day's waste; sour fermentations
and poisonous toxins before It Ss ab-
sorbed Into the blood. Just as coal,
when it burns, leaves behind a cer-
tain amount of incombustible material
In the form of ashes, s*r the food and
drink taken each day leave In the aU-
mentary organs a certain amount of
Indigestible material, which if not
*Mtt»1rmfr«*#, form toxins and poisons
wateh mm thea sacked into the blood
through the very duets which are to-
tended to snclt In only nourishment
Id sustain the body.

It yon want to see the glow of
healthy bloom In your chocks, to sea*
juuc skin get clearer and •'—»-—w»-

qaent attacks of .croup. Mrs. Dale
cHuw iu ui« "*=. , . s a y s ^ I got a bottle of Chamberlain's
jectured tbatT disciples of Jesus were Cottgh Remedy for her and it relieved

b«t this ts onHkely. Mote | n € f toinediatc!y> I t cerUinly is a

Ing from experience,
cludod in the Mwer

But who are in-
Some have cob-

Job Printing done right and at the
Right Price at The Times Office.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Ohfldren

In U«eF©r0v©r30 Year*

rienced the working of the Spirit were
Joined by Jesus to thought in his testi-
mony. ""I told you earthly things, and
ye believe not How shall ye believe
if I trtl yon heavenly things?" An
other passage for which any number
of explanations can be found. In view
fit the next verse it seems wisest to
Interpret the terms "earthly things"
and "heavenly things'* Ihcthe most
literal way. In the past Jesus ba<l
pnblicly spoken little ^oyor«l what was
already rental:-.r-rl in the known trar*h^
Ings" of tUe prophets. Tlio«so w?r-
'•earthly things." He alone mlrbt
make the revelation of tbe deeper, etor
nal myttterî s which were "heavenly
things," bnt of what use, if they eonM
not receive tbe truth already given'-
'•And no one rmth ascended.' '~ w —
en Ult &• Tnat descended
en, eTen tbe 8oo of Man."

told to drink every morning upon
' not 'war- ••*> "-•.rUH ĝ, a giajs of not water with a

ft, which is a harmless meams-ef wash-
mg* tbe waste material and
from the stomach, liver, kidneys ana

"m deansiBS, sweeteomg and
the entire alimentary tract,

beforeputting more food toto

SICK WIFE'S STORY
SURPRISES

The following has surprised
ton: 'A business man's wife suffered
from dyspepsia and constipation for
years. Although she dieted she was
so bloated hr clothes would not fit.
ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc.," as mixed in Adler-i^ka
relieved her INSTANTLY. Because
Adler-i-ka empties BOTH large and
small intestine it relieves ANY CASE
constipation, sour stomach or gas and
prevrnts appendicitis. It-has QUICK-

ction of anything we ever sold.

Iton and wom«i with saOow skte,
liver spots, pimples or pallid com-
ted also those wfio wake « P J ^ J

^0
headaches, bilious speus, sera BWUWW
or constipation should begin this phee-
pbated hot water drinking and are
assured of very pronounced results in
one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate costs very Jittle at the drug
store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses purifies and freshens tbe
skin on the outside, so not water and
limestone phosphate act on the inside
organs. We must always consider that
Internal asJaiOrtim is vastly more im-
portant tfisa* otttsidd cleanliness, be-
cause the sWn pores do/<not absorb
imparities Into tbe blood, white tbjs

HONEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS
Too Save

OUR PAPER
Is Included with Each Combinatloa for Annual Snbscrip*

tion at the Price Quoted

T O O T S MAGAZINE THE HOUSEWIFEOUR PAPER

MM fear $£2S
WOMAN'S WORLD «

mum
WOMAtfS WORLD
FARM* HOME .

Qub Offer No. 3
M c O i r S MAGAZINE *1 ̂ m , 4 M ? m

BOY'S MAGAZINE.
WOMAN'S WORLD

dub Offer No. 8
MODERN FWSCULAO
TODArS MAGAZWB

Qub Offer No. 4
LATHES' WORLD -
TODArS MAGAZINE

0 « PAPER

WOMAXS WORLD

OUR PAPER

W0MAKS WOULD -) ~

Qub Offer No. 6

OORPAPEKRACAZK
nvin Msi JNna
WOMAJfS WORLD

FREE PATTERNS. Tbe
wbecrtber to Todsr**

the receipt of first
totaepubBtbet.

or McCsn Pattern to which each

copy of Today's or McCslT's. CWer by postal frect

The above-combinstion offers are for dry, rural
town subscribers.

r

Try Times Want Advertisements.

NORTH

BUFFALO
Idcafty located

equipment, a
the ^European Plan

TARIFF:

*1.50
^2.00

"Far from a
Oomk>*Blt
VRTTE FOR COMPLJMEJfTABY 'GUIDE OF BUFFALO * NLACARA
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KIMBAU.

CHIC AS

CLQSING-OUT SALE

Pianos
•OF-

and

Talking Machines Sheet Music
in Store

Regardless of Price
Easy payments cairbe arranged for any Piano in our

entire stock. $2.00 will send a Piano home. $1.00
wilt place a Talking Machine in your home. ^

^—jBuy a

Piano

'. Now I
Special Sale on

$98.00

NEEDHAM
UPRIGHT"^

.00
$2.00 Down $1.00 Week

KIMBAU PIANO
Slightly used

$150.00
SEE IT

PI AYFR
Latest style

$375.00

ill not stand on certnony, W* wlH not allow
• « « * a *or the other, to stand between us Bud our aim to fell evfcry

clean* .. • • ' • ,• * • •

Remember we are selling every conceivable thing in our store,
Player Pianos, Talking Hachines, Stoob, Benches, Scarfs,

> " Records. Everything most go at some figure.

p on anything in entire line of Cunningham's
Music House. , ~ ~

This sale starts when this paper gCes on the street -
If you can not pay cash we wiU accept the easiest kind of terms.

O>1IE IN AND BUY NOW!

Open Evenings Till 9 O'clock 102 East First Street Oswego, N. T. Open Evenings TiU 9 O'clock

AfTOUKDWO REPORT
FOR PULTON

The wife of a merchant bad stom-
ach trouble so b«d she ccmM eat

-nothing ~b«t toast, irmTatid het^wa-
ter. Everything elte wonld soar and
ferment ONE SPOONFUL bock-

huik, gljtetiuc, ctc^as miaced-m

BBRNHARDS BAY.

Mrs. Cecil Pierce
to spend a few days wi

came home
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wood.
Master Lewis Pierce is quite ill at

the home of his graadnar^ntu W »nd

daughter, Mrs. Cairi^ Grdtnmlj^p. She
was in her 75th year. She was a
mother and neighbor and ^ras
.found to b t > fritnd when m nce<t jb#
little acts of kindness. Surviving her
is a son, Edgar Coe, of this place, be-

ide ter Tl»» fnn

T H B I U C H A K M O N T H B A T R K
Wfcen Chauncel Otcott presents his

charming comedy, "The Heart of
aayMfhacfc," ttTte Richardson

Theatre, bswego, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 7th, he will be seen in the most

young lady has a mind of her own
and this opens up a story that is brim-
ful of sentiment and fun. A num-
ber of very quaint and typically. pjsh
characters lend color and atmosphere
to the story, which is richly embel-
lished by handsome stage settings and

CLEARANCE SALE

All Hats at HALF, gljcet
Adler-i-ka benefited her INSTANT-
LY. Because Adlcr-i-ka flushes the
ENTIRE- alimeatiry tract it *e l ie»i
ANY CASE constipation, soar stom-
ach or gas and prevents appendicitis-
It has QUICKEST action of anything
weaver sold. W. H. Gayer & Son.

Mrs. William Wood.
Walter Wood is out again after an

attack of pneumonia. .
lirr^teUJam-Wood was in Oncid*

on business Saturday.
Mr. Claude Peach in of Utica was a

held a t the church. Burial at Fairview
cemetery. - Her 1m*ban4,.Edward' £
-died last February. • • -

Mrsr. Anna Surdani ~ cuter tain£fr
friends on Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wells and chil-

artistic and delightful impersonation
of bis

character ol ihe lonely

LAMB'S

CASH MARKET
Pure Pork Sausage 18c
Pare Hamburg Steak 15c
Roast and Stewrpieces

' „ _ _ _ 8ctot6c
AH Steaks • . . 20c
Everything at

reasonable prices

LAMB'S
7 Sooth Second Street

caller in town Wednesday. 1 dren arid Duane Wells spent Sunday
Mr James Peachin^was, in Cleve- • in Oswego.

land on WsinessT " ' " [ M r . and Mfs. J . C. Echard enter-
The school has been closed three ] tained their children over Sunday.

, f>rn«
ni* C M a l l e ^ a depth of sentiment, a
wealth of humor and a beneficence
that makes it rank with Warfield's

Music Master** or the late Joseph
Jefferson's "Caleb Plntnmer." It is

characteristic costumes.
ArnunV the song* that Mr. Okott

introduce in the performsnrr-arr

PRICE to make room
for new goods.

•̂ A, tittle Bit of Heaven/* "When
Irish .Eyes Are Smiling/' and "Who
Knows."

days on account of the sickness of the
teacher, Miss Ism Cote.

Mrs. William Wood and son Walter
were entertained by her" sister, Mrs.
E. Dehne.

The church Aid Society met Thurs-
day with Mrs. W. H. Slater.

Mrs. Jane Hall is still very UL Mrs.
Jerusha 3ailey 4s caring for* her.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Winn were in
Con stan tia last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Winn enter-
tained H. V. Miller of Hamilton from
Saturday until Monday.

Mrs. John Coady entertained her
cousin Lee Blaisdale of Syracuse last

The Baraca Class wfll meet
day evening - at -7 o'clock-w4tfe-

Sun-

Mrs. Santuei Graham'and Mrs. De-
los McDonald spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Byron Wells.

Miss Thelma Congdon spent Satur-
day with Catherine Echard.

Mrs. James Stevens is able to be
out again.
_. .Mj\_and_ Mrs. Byron Wells* enter-
tain eu frieft(is from ' Sboi tsvtlle i
cently.

aT cHaracter fhaT^Mr. Oleoit cat! ptayrfifornpl
if he so choose*, for many years* to
come. Rachel Crothers, the author,
has selected Ireland about the year
1830 for the locale and period of her
story. Here we find Dennis O'Mallej
in his pretty country home, and await*
ing the coming of his ward, Mona
Cairn. When she arrives, a beautiful
girl just out of her teens, Dennis finds
nrifhm Mm an awaTceitthg *of
that fie feels he must crash. He seeks
to find her a younger mate, but the

Messrs. Cohan Harris have
121 EaSTFirst St.

surrounded Mr. Olcott with a strong
the ITsY^bTpTayers i

prises. such- names as Ruth Sinclair,
Viola Fortescue, Adelaide Cummings,
Josephine Williams, Maribel Seymour,
Charles Erin Verner, Fleming Ward,
Richara* Quilter, George Brennan and
James Gillen.

Seat sale Monday, 9 a. m. Mail or-
ders now.

Rev. Mr. Blalce«l«e at Hiaetto. I
Next Sunday morning the Rev. F.

D. BlakesleeK D. D., of Binglpimton,
will speak at the Mmetto church m
behalf of the Anti-Saloon League. At
the evening service the pastor's
ject will be, Way of Escape.

To ^R«at—JLreing apartments in
Sale—Household goods at

320 Cayuga street, Fulton, N. Y. hern's.

Final Oetn-up on Fomfehifigs
r30c Fleeced

5 pounds for 36 cents
With one papnd of tea or cotfec

Cottm 19c, 25c, 3Oc, 35c
Tea - - 25c, 35cr 40a

The Philathea Class meets at t"he
"home of Mrs. E. Earl Dickerson on
Sunday evening at 7 o'cldck.

Oncid&Co.

children visited in Onetda last week.
Mrs. E. Deline spent Saturday

afternoon with her sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Wood.

The Baraca and Philathea classes

113 CAYUGA ST.

Meats and Groceries
Stew Meats 15andl7c
Beef Sleak
SdePoikPork Chops
liver
Bocon

22 and 24:

Special 10c
25c-

With 11.00 order of cann-
ed floods or groceries Site.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dunham of
North" Constantia called on bis
mother, Mrs. Jan€ Hall, wlio 4s very
ill. She makes her home at Mrs. J .
E. Peachin's.

BUNDY8 CRO8SIHO.

Thc^eath of little Dorothy Lo«ise>
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ula
Adams, occurred on Monday. The
funeral was held at 2:30 Wednesday
at tne house. Burial at Fairrre^w
cemetery.

rs. il»nr Coe d«ed on

25c Braces . 19c
75c Dress Shirts 49c

Shirts $1J9
75c Outtcg Shirts 99c

$1.00 Sweaters - 69c
1 .SO Swenters
1.00 Csps

Socks. - - -~~~9cr
$L50 Heavy Fleeced

Union Suits - 98c

FINAL final Clean-up en Shoes and Rubbers

$2.50 Shoes . $1.98

3.505hoes . -2.69
4pOand4JO

Shoes .- 3.19
5.00 Shoes . 3.98

Footwear
"Pelt Boots
Rubber Boots
Socks and

Overshoes
All ipuat be closed oat
before we take invoke.

1
1

No Greater BARGAINS-;tiurfleTrain
All $15.00 Suits
All 18.00 Suits
All'20.00 Suits

- 9 9.98
12.49
14.49

'. All $15.00 Overcoats
All 18.00 Overcoats
AD 20.00 Overcoats

$9.89
12.49
14.49

All $ 7.00 Mackinaws
All 8.50 Mackinaws
All 10.00 Mackinaw*

$4.98
6.49
6.98

Boys' and
Overcoats

Children's
and Mack-

ndKtions.

Net since the Civil War fcave prices been so
high and still going higher,

bought before the rise—therefore we can
give you these great values.

If Yon Value Your Dollars You WiU Surely Be Here !

T? /-k o £*i-i M r \ / \ -m ' C2 Clothing, Shoes, Rubbers, Footwear,
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RE-OPENING OF
MEAD'S flAKER*

In North Second St.
Everything absolutely pure and sanitary.
We use only the best materials, with pos-

itively no oils whatever.
_ m _ | : . * ^ | , _ ^ __, _ .HI I J •Mimi i r i m n w u - T T n . i i i i i.

Hot Biscuits and Rolls- Every Afternoon

Mead's Bakery - 'Phone
1553

Good 'Plumbing and Heating
gives comfort and value to your home. :
Whenever anything in that line goes
wrong/call us up and let us make it right.9

Estimates submitted.
SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE LINE OF

BATH ROOM SPECIALTIES

A. J . .GUERNSEY
227 Oneid* Street Phone 1591

PAQE FIVE FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1917.

The Queen Esther Society ol the
First M. E. Church will meet this
evening at the home of Miss Leife
ChqfCh: ' " "

Mr. Charles Thompson of Caugh-
denny .risitcd his aunt, Mn, En«lin4
Pclo, Thursday.

STORE TO RENT
Suitable for any kind of

business.

Will rent cheap.

M. LOUISE, 37 S. 2 ST.

Local and Personal

.A. A. Dean of this city is visiting
relatives and friends in Scriba and Os-
wego.

Hxy ot
Fulton, was yesterday chartered by
the Secretary of State to do a print-
ing business. Capital $10,000. The
directors are William A. Merton, H.
0. Orth, F. Spangle, Fulton.
- Big new list of February records

at Bogu^s, the Victor store. \
, Stephen Martin .has purchased the
22-aere muck farm of George-~ttaf-

the North side of Lake Neah-
ttwanta, which he will combine with
fcU own, making 25 1-2 acres.

1 Robert Cook, a former resident ov
Folton, has returned and wiTI.ma«»
this city his home again. He has;
accepted a portion with the Granby
F^per Company.

d e a n Cole, formerly of this2

>^Uce tmt for the past few W p t M *\
Jftamilton, Canada, has returned home
sncl is staying with Mr. Jesse Whit*

The regular meeting of the Pea-
Men's Qub will be held Sunday*

R. L. McCutty, Dr. R. B. Hubhard,
Harry L. Stout, B. D. Persee.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Young of
South second street are rejoicing over
Ĥ arrival of a daughter. *

Peter Goss of No. 62 West First
ill with pneumonia.

Mr/aftd Mrs. Harry Alexander have
returned after a three weeks' trip to
Lake Worth, Florida.

John Walsh of South Granby is suf-
fering with pneumonia at the Lee
Memorial Hospital. •

Mr. Carf and family, of fhgaltf
Crossing Thave moved to this city for
the remainder of the winter.
—Mrs. Frank—Fuller and niece
"South Granby are at present living hi
thi& city. • --••- .

Mrs. Oscar* Mt~Coe and son return-
ed to their home in Meriden, Conn,
today after a week'*.visit with Mr. *nd
Mrs. W. W Coe, of East Broadway.
Mrs. Coe was called, here by fne
death o* her brother, Mr. Spafkes of
Syt&cttfe.

Earl S. Brown is entertaining Rob-
ert E. Vincent, of Detroit, Michigan.

Get'your Victor Records for Sunday
at Bogut's.

Miss Fannie Reynolds has returned

Congregational Churchy The meet-
ing: will be a song and testimonial
service. The Tabernacle song books
will be used.

lift. Marjr_^ejinen_o(JVyest Fourth
street is vHiiting TeTativesTand^Triends
in Syracuse.'

John Barker, Jr., has purchased the
five-acfe muck lot of Mrs. Amy Weth-
erby, north of the lake. Mr. "Charles
Berry wffi wnrlc it. . . .

The members of the Bible Qass~of
the Rev. Charles Robertson, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, will hold
the men's annual banquet in the
church parlors, February 1*. Follow-

ing" is the Committee: ' A.*H.~Bafeman7

with Miss Lena Severence in Mexico.
Edward Fry was a recent guest of

his mother at Btmdys Crossing.
Charles Cook and family were re-

cent gjaesfs at the home of Fred An-
drews at South Granby. ^

Mrs. Hzztl, the wife of Stanley
Austic of South Granby was operated
upon last Saturday at Lee Memorial
Hospital fur appendrcrtrs. She is g*t-~
ting along: very nicely.

The ladies of the G. A. R., Columbia
•Circle, meet this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Jennie Guernsey, corner
Seventh and Ontario streets. The
members as usual will bring refresh-
ments^ '. _-•-, -----

They Are Tempting
Our delicious display of

Cream Puffs,

Chocolate Eclairs, 4

Loaf Cakes,

Fried Cakes,

Pies, Cookies and Rolls

The Purest Material*

and the most wholesome

methods are used in the

WYUE'S BAKERY
219CayugaSt

~—^Dependable—~
ELECTRIC POWER SERVICE

Insure your shop and factory against shut-down shortages of
COAL, boiler troubles, shortage of labor and many other annoyanes
by installing an electric motor now, and avoid the numefous annoy-
ances of the pastand enormous losses, causced by continual shut-
downs in your factory or shop. Turn those troubles over to us; we
are prepared at all times for such emergencies and our electric ser-
vice is absolutely guaranteed by water and steam power.

If time is a factor, try Electric Power. L
^Elecfric rower will save TIME, LABOR and make money for the user

No shutdowns or delays with our service.
We have a large assortment of motors on hand.

AT YOUR SERVICE

THE ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 144

Joseph Di Perm is. to his
home on Cayuga street by illness.

"^^ School boys' team.

BEANS! BEANS!
Imperial Pea Navy 12c.lb

LaPorte's Grocery

The Boys' Basketball team of the
High School will play in Canastota to-
night against the Canastoia High

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Briggs of
South Third street are entertaining
their son Ralph, of New York.

Mrs. House and daughter of Os-
wego were guests of Mre. Clinton

las t week. . „ . _ . . , _ . . ._

-* Miss Vcra Dolbter of Palermo, is «t*
tending school in this city.

SWEET ORANGES*
25c.

LaPorte'sJGrocery

r MEATS! MEATS!

Big Meat Sale for SATURDAY!
We offer to our customers the BEST BARGAINS ON

GF MEATS. ~ r ^ ^ _ ^ ^
littlePtePork Loin Frah Pork Shoulder

Pre«h Hams Fresh Bread Side Pork
Lamb and Prime Western Beef r
All Kinds of Roast* and Stews.

New lot Fresh Sugar Cared Corn Beef
Salt Pork and Smoked Meats

All Kmds of Fresh and Salt Water Jfiah

LOUISE INDEPENDENT MARKET
"37 Storth Second Street

• f Rickardso»-Os*ego-W«liiesday Ntgkt, Feb. 7
^ COHAN * HARRIS PRESENT

America's Poresnoet Irish Romantic Actor

Chauncey Olcott
"THE HEART OF PADDY WHACK"
Hear Okott Sing
PRICES—Gofery, 25e; Balcony, 5Oc and 75c; Lomu Ploor, S I
aadSl.AO. Smmt m*l* opens M«mlayt Feb. 5th, 9 a. m. Mail or-

Hoasier SpeciaT

Women Who Call
Hoosier Kitchen Catttnets, as nearly

every woman knows, are the finest in
the world, both from the standpoint
of beauty and convenience.

They have places for 400 articles

No More After These
These cabinets are fresh from the

factory, glistening new and splendidly
equipped.

We Save You a Dollar

a Minute ~
WITHIN AKMfS EEACHL

ey have
that save you miles of steps and
hours of'time. •*•

Women buy more Hoosiers than
any other five makes combined.
That results in enormous output, low
factory cosis and low prices.

Hoosier prices are fixed price—fix-'
ed at the factory. AND NEVER BE-
FORE HAVE WE OR ANY OTHER
STORE IN AMERICA BEEN ABLE
TO MAKE A CUT LIKE TOIL.

But now—as an extra February
drawing card—we have secured the
maker's consent to the unparalleled
reduction of $5 from the standard
price of the "Hoosiergpeda!?rlfe
stand part and the maker stands pert

-Bet-the number is- positively fait- ~
"thar

ends the price reduction. The next
lot must be sold at Jhe reg alar price.

Sale Begins at 8 A. M.
The terms of the Cut-price Hoosier

Sale are these:
1 Pay only $1 when you

order the "Hoosier Special."
2 Pay tgie balance only $1

a week**
3 No interest no extra fees
4 Your money all back if

you are not delighted.
5 Bona fide cut of $5 in

the price, bat sale ends abso-
lutely w t a i 26 are mid.

J . R. SULLIVAN

hr won't take yotrover five minutes
to decide when you see this"unbeat-~
able bargain. And in that five min-
u£es you save $5.

WeTl accept your order bytele-
phone, but unless an order is given no—.'.
cabinets will be reserved.

And please don't forget that num-
bers of women who have made up
their minds to have the Hoosier, will
see this offer and lose no time
~~ ONLY BY COMING EARLY TO-
MORROW CAN YOU BE SURE OF
GETTING ONE OF THESE WON-
DERFUL CABINETS AT OUR UN-
HEARLM>F PRICE.

Lest you forget—cut out this notice
NOW and pin it up where you'll see it
the first thing to-morrow morning.
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ARE YOU*' "" # MACWELL'S "PRIDE
BEST FOR FAMILY USE

Ftrfcri

• • . i "

L •

CAN WIN POWER
Brarp Speaker Ptints tin

Way to Better Market
Conditions.

New York State Men
In Favor of

Equal Suffrage

4-*—+

* 4

"The Krentest political fight ilnce the
extension of the slave trade to the n«w
jlafe In th« West," is the way .which
Mr*. Amelia McDonald Cotter, at tfw
Delaware County Grange4n D l U L d
scribed the present struggle of the
farmer* of Nê w York 8tate agmlnst
those controlling the market condl
tions.

"For yearn the Grange has been the
farmers' only political agent," said
the speaker, who herself U a daugh-
ter of a Delaware County farmer, *aud
now I can we how tb* Grange can
greatly strengthen Itself politically at
the present crisis. The fanner is go-
ihg to win this fight for better market
wnriltiQUS* but We^must win not with
sons sent to the frontr^mF w"
and (laughters sent to the polls. We

%are going to win a great political vie-
*torx by tre enfranchisement of women
in N«fw York State-.

"The wojnenof the cities will not
stand 6olhlly for farming Interests, but

_iL_very larjjfe^group of city housewives
van be br6ughTTo"1^~t!»se"taie» a*
we see them. The city housewife

h f d
this couutaut demand will bring tier.
Into the cumest on the farmer's side,
X the Grange presents its side of the
question. With this gronp of dty
housewives as voters on the, formers'
tilde we should also count upon th%
women of the farm as jotbig partners;
that is how the Grange can greatly
strengthen itself politically in the pre»
ent crisis."

Labor Fn~Favor of TT.
C J Tract ically •an accottpllalied thing."
"'' •fs'tbe opinion of the Woman Suffrage
' h e l d by Mr, Dante Barton, a member

?' of the Industrial Relations Committee*
-~ Tvbo recebuy/*ddre38e<l himsolf to Wo-

man Suffragist the Labor Forum of
Woman SofCr^re-. Mr. Barton said:
"Woman Suffrage is practically an ac-

/ comkUBhttd tb$f , •*<* th« cotoseieneeof
the nation is beHtefl ffe# denmn* ^ r it.
The Republican and Socialist bj t i t
dential nomfifces were pledged to' it.
this American Federation-of Labor is
hedged to i t aAd the New Yqrk
Federation of Latior Is pledge^ to it."

In a classified ad, in the Times may
secure you a jobj rent your house,
sell your
find that lost package. Try i t

Children Cry
' FOR FLETCHER'S

N O B L K MAC C R A C X S N . '
fttSlPCWT OF VABftlt jPOLUPOBC,. WHO HAS

ANNOUNCED HlJtfSCLF IJ» FAVOB OF
GRANTING 8UFFBAOK TO THE WOMEN OF
NKW YORK STATE AT THE' 1
NEXT NOVEMBER.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. .

We will follow a. practice of mailing
statements of subscription "geocmuU
to our rural and out-of. town sub-
scribers, on a separate sheet folded
in the regular paper. We ask that

^WlKr-Tgceive statements-will
kindly attend to the payment of them
at once as it is the intention of the
publisher to put our subscription, list
on a strictly paid in advance basis.
Mailing the statements in this man*
ner will save a great <kal.of postage
and at the same^ tun ê  informs *he
subscriber jitft bow' ttmcfc 1$ is in
arrears. l>eHpow^jn«ftit attotort
sHps to hi .folded in the pipers.

~A 15-cent Investment
FULTON ROLLER

Church's Hall
SKATING
EVENING EXCEPT _

TUESDAY* !._.;_
7:30 to 10O0 o'clock

Gents 30c Ladiea 25c
Matinee Saturday 2-i8 to 5:00

20 cents to all

CHANGE OF LOCATION

W. McCULLY
the well known businesss man and dealer in
horse and turf supplies has removed his
business to

No. 32 East First St. Formerly Bar-
ker's Bakery

The much larger store space of the new
location will better accommodate the increas-
ing business and enable the carrying of a
larger and more complete assortment of goods.

W. McCULLY ^ 32 W First St

WICKED WEAPONS.
Terrible Knives WiaHad by th» Na

tives of Hindustan.
The wt»niM>n «ommon to every part

of Hindustan, so as to deserve thv
nn»* ~«Tttjnxatttotttkl arm.JLs the "Ua
tar." This'is a broad, two edged daj:
ger. the hilt of which Is formed some
thing like an H. the hand grasping the
crossbar, tvhich is generally double.
while the side bars extend on euch' side
of the wrist

Some katars are made with five
bttdea »hkh_janito into one, but by
squeezing together the"' cr; >BsbaTs~-tlnr
blades diverge like the fingers of a
hand wtoeirtbe thrust haa been given.
Other katars are made in sets of two
or even three,.of diminishing sizes, the
blades of the larger being, hollow and
forming sheaths for the smaller.

Some of the southern Indian katars,
known as "te&thj&ven," J * * * immense
weapon*, nearly two feet long in the
blade, and the httta are a mass of fan-
tastic 8croHwork and mythological
monsters, the cobra wjta expanded
hood flgurhie largely.

There are also the •'bichthwaT or
scorpions stlag, a doubly curved dag-
ger; the Mkh«njar," a larger form of
the same. *nrt the "peshkaba," or heat-
ing knife. But none Of these elab-
orate weapons has al>out it A e terri-
bly "froainesslike" look of the Khyber
knife ("ch'hnra"*), with its Donderous
single edged, taocring blade iand* plain
ivory httt.—Chad>tH»r»' Journfl: \

INDIGESTION AND CON&TIPA-

. TION. : -

Iain's Tablets fcr stomach and- liver
was ff

ing a great deal from indigestion and
constipation,1* writes Mrs, Rachel
Watson* tfcoa? -K, Y^ M O a 4o#e ol
this medicine, greatly benemtetKme,
and since taking two bottles of it all
symptoms- of stomach trouble have
disappeared and my bowels have be-
come regular.* .

MRS. JULIAN HEATH ON
SUFFRAGE PLATPORW

•"Thla i* the first.thne_that I bav«
*pol;eu from M Suffrage platform7*~satf
Mrs. Julian Heath, president of th«
Housewives' League, at a recenPlfitBT
mooting on."the Higher Cost of Living
hcUl. in Rr<K>kl.vu. New York City, nn
dor the uuspkes of the Woman Suf
fra^e Party. Among the other speak
prs on the an me occasion was John Dil
Ion. state Vommissioner of Foods anc
Markets. . >

*I was eottvprted-to Suffrage," salt
Mrs. Heath, "by o^e of our great
statcsiiit'n in Washington, who sale
to me in response to iny aT^jeaTTon
coming some household protectivt
measure: 4Mrs. Heath,' we need- no'
only your Influence; but we need youi
vote as well.'" *

Mrs. Keatti went on to explain tha'
*slnee every public office touches. _lht
work of the housewife, all questions e*
manufacture, distribution and' inspec
tion of industries come back sooner 01
later to the home and are problems IF
thcTdaily life of the
man.

Boycott Not Effective. -
'•Baliots ftw Both" is a better way t<

meet the problem of the high cost, pi
llvmg 'anrt of fo»>d distribution thai
the boycott. ac*o»\ling to' Mrs. Jean
nette &ter!lnx 11 rove, a Suffragist lead
er of Alfwnyv whu wwitly sjfike a'
Xhe State A^rfHiUirra'. Convention, hclt
at the Albany rnpftni. .

Sa.ld Mrs. iiirvo: "The eiutrmou:
priced paid tor TcuO. Co not iusjure t
proper market. >.nSr do the.v lifhtei
the pr̂ rtiU'lTtj: v.M-.j.nns tasks. The re

temp«irary.
evil at Us

v.».] not touch "H
TIUM" "\vVA~ 'HbT

work. Iteuii'dios for t'nv h'c!: ••»«,. o
living must W U»j:Njji'i\e. l"t»r lin^k
women ftee4 tli^^x-ju.'. l'!»o l :ii'ot i
by f a r a better tcol thai) the bi>ycoti'."

Ohildfen Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTORIA

JHomo. DressJiaKing
Ugrsons

Prepared Specially for This Newspaper

By Pictorial Review

A Distinguished Looking Costume.
gathers to position lower etlges evea
Single large "O" perforation at low-
•r edge of front indicates center
front. Turn hem at front edge of sid<

fi
g

-gore on small "o." perforations; gatit
er between double " .TT" perfofa^
tiona. 8ew to back as notched; ton
nnder back gore on slot perforations,
lap to imall "o" perforation* in back,
and side gore, notches even; stHcl
above side gore, press plait; CIOM
seam. Lap under-arm e4f« of back t«
small "o'f perforations in front,
maiching large " O " perforations,
stiteh leaving seam free about I % in-
ches from lower edge to slip belt un-
der. Close shoulder seam as notched.

—tt-H*ie-a«<^^ollar_ia_Jiisftd_ instead
of the flaro effect mentioned above,
daaft b«cV Beam»j from single larg«
4CO" perforations to neck edges. 8BW
collar to neck, notcnea and center-
backs even. Adjust facing on collar
and under-front, edges eyen. Lap col-
lar and under front, edges even; lap
right back of collar and facing on
left, matching small " o " perforations;
fasten with a button and buttonhole.

Next, gather the front of the skirl
"Betwdcn, doTibiir^^T^* perfomUona.

i d b l

Havana brown cloth made'in all-
over cqstumo effect, trimmed with.

"lieary satin. »

The all-over costume it imposing
La its simplicity and finds elegant

ion fu this "

p
to lower edge of bious* double

_!^?T" jperforations. 8«Wv to lowei
edgo of blousa front (on rig^t akk^
center-fronts even; and bring heni to
large ' 'O'' perforation in Hnlng t k
fttrteh tape un<J«r gathers from
ter-iront to^left tide edge. •

For a skirt with closed tides, lap
htm of side gnre to tinglt small *'o'*
perforation! in front gore; upper and
lower" edges even ana {*•**; CIOM

collar X)t brown satin fiaiihes^h* open
joeek and the >same trimming, ii used
for the cuifs of the long two-piece
sleeves. Being convertible the collar
,may be weru high or low. Attached
to the fitted, bodtae is a four-piece
skirt, the baek gore cut ia oae wit!1

the back of the waist. The skirt may
.be closed either at the front or aid**.
In mtdium' sixe the costume. reefnires
4̂ 4 y&rAi 54-imch mater&L wHii
yard 3 8-inch lining for froai

In*order to properly fit tht.over-
dress, it is necessary to first make the
lining. Face the front to 2 inches be-
yond small "o" perforations and close
shoulder aeara as notched. Turn unT

ferforationg and .eloje center-front,
lait and sew, collar to neck, notches

Next take the side aad back gores
of blouse. Gather front between doa-

-Wa—"TT.'_!..perforations and 2 inchea
abve. Arrange on" Haing, "̂ eetiteTi

•fronts and unde^-arni edges even. Close
under-arm aeam as notched. Stitch

seam underneath. If desired opeaeff
at the sides and in tunic length, refei
to (jutting directions. Lap hem ol
side gore* ou front ' gore to doublt
"oo*' perforations, bringing large
"rCf" perforations together, tack in-
visibly. / "'

Form plaits in belt, creating on slot
perforations, bring fotdfed̂ —edges—fc«-
smfill **o*J perforations- a44-t»reaa. Ad-

tst. cemteT-fronts even . (with' plaitt
turning upward); u\ "_
x/± inch above upper row,Qf gatkei

Now, close sleeve seams aa^notea^d,
Sew sleeve ia. annhole _an "jftot̂ hy^
Bmall u o M perforation at shonoldet
Ream easing any fulness.

Pietorial Beview Costume No. 6874 . WTP*, 34 to 42 inches bust. Price,
15 cent*. Skirt No. 6433. $izcs, 22 to 40 inches waist, Priee,. 15 cento.

OR I HE

SFs.c
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LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO

oi N«w York, Office oi the
State Commission of Highways, Al-
bany, M. Y.—Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Chapter 30, Laws of 1909, as
amended by Chapter 646, Laws of
1911, and Chapter 80, Laws of 1913,
sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned at their office, Nou 55
Lancaster street, Albany, N> Y,, at one
o'clock p. m.r on the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, for the improvement of
the following highway:

Qswego County,
Approx.

Road No. Name of Road Length
5638, Parish-Camden, Part 2 5.63

Maps, plans, specifications and es-
timates may tie see* and proposal

the oftce oi the
Commission in Albany, N. Y n an* also
at the office of Division Engineer,

^William M. Acheson, 433 S. Salina
street, Syracuse N. Y.

The especial attention of bidders j s
called to "General Information for
Bidders in the itemized proposal, spe-

* cifications and contract agreement.
Proposals for each road or contract

must be presented in a separate sealed
envelope, endorsed on the outside with
tHe name and number of th* xoad or
contract for which the proposal is
made. Each proposal must be accom
panied by cash or a'certified check
payable to the order of the State Com
mission of Highways for an amount
equal to at least five per cent, of the
amount of the proposal^ which such
cash or checTTaccompanies.

This cash or check will be held by
, the Commission—until the contract
and bond are duly executed.

••• • - Uhe successful bidder will be re
quired to give a performance bond
for fifty per cent, of the contract, and
a maintenance bond covering the
wearing surface of all roads,-except
waterbound macadam and cement
toncrete pavements for twenty per
ttnt. of th* contract price of J^he
items which comprise the wearing
surface, such bonds to be executed by

. a surety Company to Be approved by
the Commission, or a bond secured by
the deposit of collateral securities to
be approved by the1 Commission.

The rigntis reserved to reject any
"•Tall trtd* EDWIN DUFPSY,

I. J . MORRIS, Comtnissknier.

Secretary

MOTICE TO
Pursuant to An Order of Hon.

Clayton L Miller, Surrogate of the
New York, notice

it hereby given according to law, to
alt persons having claims, or demands
against John Gibbons, tat* of the CH
of < ^
that & i ^
same* w** the •onch«r# ^
the. snbscrioer, the' admmktrattfr with
the Wfll annexed of the estate of said
deceased, at his place for th* transac-
tion of business as such at 24 White
Memorial Building, Syracuse, ta- A e
County of Onondaga, N. Y n on or be

*" fore the>15th day of February, 1917.
Dated. August 7, V9H.

EWVAttO L- MOORE,
As Administrator with the Will

annexed of the Estate of
John Gibbons, deceased.

2-13-17-Tue*.

(JHICHESTER S PILLS

All ktad* of Ladies' axtd(Gettts
— HmHteabvated

at Factory Prices

114 West
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Phone: Warren 8666-J

SALE
I BEAMS* new and second-hand
att sisea. Also PULLEYS, second-
haad MACHINERY, PIPE and
al sises of IRON PLATES. ' -

I$ufuirt of

I. ALDERMAN
Schuyier Street

IMS
j* » -»».».-

BUELL BROS.
AKD HBATZMQ

i HERE'S A REVOLT
ON ISLE OF MAN

ItMjItants R8bH Against On
Mm Goveromeat.

THEY FI6HT FOfi HOME RULE

Demand R«oall of Lord Raglan, For
Fourtosn Ysars Undisputed Rulsr of
Littis Island Off British Coas*-*His
Word Is tho Law of the Land, and Ha
la Responsible to No Ono.

The Ule of Man, ait anclenfcand aigsr
ly tfvlllaed cotsny «f white MO, wtthi*
speaking distance; so t# speak, nt Ur-
erpool and Belfast* is seriously disturb-
ed aijont its coustituUuu, and the firttr
ish parliament is to be oaked to pre-
scribe for disorders which have become
glaringly* apparent.

The maud Tias often passrel muster
as "the Laud of Home Rule." One of
its governors chose to write its history
under fluent titl^, *u4 tbe'
has been passed off springily iu perora-
tions that touched tin? cuuUuvuiales nt
a larger island,

Iu the ialaud Itself it has ruug in-
creasingly hollow this last aeneratiou,
aud Lord Raglan has at last and prob-
ably unconsciously, uaTIed it to'tbe
counter, says the MaucHestes Guardian.

. Awakonod to RoaMRat«s.
After tiaving done fa las *taty for a

generation, tbe island is<$| last fulls.
awakened to its real jjifcte. "The
Xand of Home Rule" is pRBer an only
a third claws crown colrov'Jwith tbe
sort of government that!Aft follows
the missionaries in the'&ftptifyj^amps
and after fourteen years' rule Lord
Raglan has niote than *ucocede44q in-
stiiliag Uiu^Birc6%lortal>le tjttd&t fe

f - * T ax*

TODAFS FASHION
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*.• P R I Z E OY8VER3 .

0Y8TER tOCKTA!L.
tails ure serve. I iu U*c shell*
made lor this pii-iMie or in case*

Bade from green Kli>>r abdis, ix
halves of grapefruit or in lar^e flare.
glasses. Put Cve am. 11 oysters 1DI<.
each glass-. I'm* tweTv <•«dUails allow J
even tc;i^'«> >ufuls en h «f p.'iiax-
horseradish, tomato U"t..!ir.;» ;.iul
gar. tea te;.:s;ooufv!i <l" ::%. :'>u juit-t
and ono ot t;iir.ts;<> sa'.'.vi'. Tlnioir^hlj
mix the *ln.*:---in:_: ;•.it.x i>ut uii
quantity into t a i . ^'..iss. Both oyster*
and tiics- ii.i: show..^ be very cold.

Cs< .;.-, ; J Oj ;,:•:..—llultor a bukiu.
dh>h; (lic-'i, ha\ i;î - ro'uly a dlt*h o(
breart ruiv.bi*. put ttrst a layer 01

8. tlifu a layer of oysters, buttei
|>ep|>er: repeal

until the d i b Is full, 4»ins careful U
uave the crumbs ou top, with smal
irieces of butter. Moisten with milk
ftOdrft lit;oi-4if ihfe u>'SU>r liquor.. Bake
until u ?.<»•! 1 rown in a hot OTGU.

Chlclirn p.nd Oyster Patties.— Pui
two t.r:>:<:;jooi)fnls of butter and three
of fl' ur in a saucepan: add one-fourtt
tearpo-s-nfal white pep;X>r and one-hall
teasp xnful salt. Place over the fire
and when melted and thoroughly mixed
add ono pint of niilk or cream.* Stii
until tMkemd. Add one pint of cut
up i.-hi<&*tt-4ui4 let simmer for Hve miu-
atc:>. AJd one pint of oysters, drained.
and cool; until the edges c«rl. Heat
patty shells and fill with the mixture.

Oysters a la New burg.—Drain twe
dozen oysters and place in a v^ry ho1
pan. Add a tablespoonful of bntleve
saltspi)onful of salt and s dash oX pep-
per.. Stir unt» tbe-ojfters are'cooked
then add the beateay yolk og, an , egg

4nd three taWespaosrfsis of araiun oi
.ofIk. mlxiafjarell vcUh tbe egg; Mb
irtl ingrcJfenfcf;

FpyfaxfeoU and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

M.GOIiOL-3 PER CENT, j

and F c v e ^

resultin ft Jvar

the mil

he «

ivea.

Hei

i«Un, is
Luuger of

The noUca dot Effects are fftaiiytd
among the smart new spring: mate-
rials, being ̂ uJteaaiikabte
silken
rock- UL hli&t Iin4fi^)klth ^Mts att^blue '
rd blacfc.^4Fhe 1 > ^ is fathjqrd at

loa; In.

le:

i the yoke i # * Raited hufflb.
simple. blo4t|fc4iyaist . wiUt

roidered linen qs^ttn adds to
bctivsness of iftt^-,

requires 61-2 yards

wit!tlu"Yl

Pictorial Reviest Costume r |N- 6885.
Sizes 34 lo 46 inches bust Price, 15
cents. .' '.- >•}'.-

lite own pr'.rac
(ho exchequer, haui«» NOC* L-Uirs
<lent of the local xoveriuuvur

< ii.;iKi>.!r.:* o

of the or tm«i'?

I» iiLs «'\fcutivo actions there i* ito-
•pdy in Man of whom bo need ask el

Xtibr advice or asneut <Muny of lh<,
•nwu ••oloui«s have a #overuor's execi;

tiw cotiiicil, hut the thing is uukuowi
m M«u. BTCQ U)e Jsslslature is bo
iiiud nuiuy of tbe outposts of the em
otre, for one branch is wholly official.

4 Still Work.
There are no old age pensions in the

4!uud, aud fishermen of seventy still
wizard the perils of tbe sea for lack
>t the pittance which would help to
4ive them rest National health insur-
<ncc is uuknown» and the island has
jot yet emerged from the doubts of tbe
old law of employers' liability into tbe
Cull assurance of workmen's compen
ation".
Lord Uaglan is not entirely to blame

for all tais; the official clique is very
powerful,- and In ti&e absence of a
properly const! toted executive one sup-
iwses tbst it gets bis esr far oftener
thau it should. But. • unfortunately,
uo\d Ka^Uiu'tf teiuperameut gives him.
a too ready ear. Lord Raglan used to
describe himself to "Who's. Who" as
"a Tory," and during his tenure as
governor and in defiance of all the tra-
ditions of the dvil sendee, he has
made himself eonspicnoai as one of the
'inost rustik? ofi the "backwoodsmen" in
ihe house; of lords. .

A«k For Raglan's Roeall.
tie has a pleasant smoke room hu-

mor, which perhaps loses some of its
"flavor IH. the jtjdgffieiirsefftr He *t waw

. confided. to the islanders, when

ot public houses (as they man-
to do», that he "drank buckets of

beer before he was sixteen/' and be It
.\asj a^aiu. who dc<ried ail the bother
:bwut; juvenile siuokiug by pointing out

the infauts of Burma or Morocco
»mokc3d ctaeroots a foot long

otovioosij evil effects.
It was In tfsf)t Ute same spirit that

ucnl Kaslaa h«f • approached the. de-
oand8 for soeiai« readjustaaents. The
xlnnd bas kms ceawd to; laugh, apd
.fter fourt<̂ eu years it has got very

It Is not, of course, a merely
issue, tMit Lonl Raglan's per-

tonality, likable Uiongn.it be in bis so-
ial bobnobbin^ wtt|i tfee man in tne
rreet. bis fwriped^ta 'accptitnate the

fcliortcominKs of ;be Manx coustitu-
t'.jn. Those vrbo hnve signed tbe peti- I
ion bave properb made his recall the ̂

precedent of anjr 'fympa*
ffsntksi of reXonaV »«*4 they.

teftklng so tkalr ceil nc4w»st»-lii
fanes shtr#—io help tbem to get It.

The Bast gil<mmi in Town
delhr«wadsjfi»fcctly

to the home-maker. If you bare some-
thing to sell worth buyiig try the
salesmanship of the Times through
the medium of an advertisement

Ofutemtm U' Creole
spooilfals 6t butter in a saueepau

rook tmtU
of

When D M mlxtur^flttait
of dralaw* oyster* ak^ coo

ts* edgte

Thirty Years

^ Beautiful Bust and Sbooldcrs
9tmtoU If m wffl wesr s

of ckopp^d paratef a>Ml
to

OSMtel Mas ta tht tatirs svfsrlsdf
i

.JKmCETQ
BWMTIIU » • • ! • » • I*w» wtUriaCy mrnJUm, ptajsW,

the Pulton T!mts\

cyttcexor nvBD v t
wfll call upon yoar* fss* payments.
PAY NO MOMBT FOR 80B-
sCRrt>TlON TO CAHklfift BOYS.

Try a Want AH

Make It Yourself at Our Expense J
Take one package of Dr.

^Campbell's Wafers. Namal-

Frswuh QmmnX Wow ̂ rlvattv
Qe&eiml Gerard Asanrlch, comsssu-

clsr s€ ths Lcgioa of Honor, who hut
i ts* arw,

ter whether your face is
wrinkled, blotchy, abnor-
mally* red or paie—fcy the
^tiie you have fiidsud the

t package yott witl be
to discover a marvel-

ized, because, as you know
yourself, a beautiful com-

duiaiy d
thuLtest is that in p g

tbese almost magie wafers
you do
not put
anytWng

h
•NOT OWE

plexion is simply the re-
sult of a clean, healthy in-
n£f orfanisnL r

Dr. Campbell's arsenic
complexion wafers ttince
188o have been used by
Imndreds of thousands

; skfn; you
d o n ' t
p a i n t , .
powder or rouge your face; .

7 you don't artificially In-
fluence the change*

The wafers are taken in-
ternally. The base of all
thing* is reached arid you* ,
complexion. begins to in*

iUfpve because those ele-
»nts which have aept

in poor

iftt has ever
red. r h e

arsenic
m a k e s
its way
direct to
the liv-
er and

t stomach,
The effect is similar to
that you have observed
ftifdr&elf in i cloudy liquid
which, «\3 the powder
entered itt immediately

Dr.Campbeir«vWa-

you do not feel that you
have had all the good we
cllqii, ftnginue to use them
f i l n a b % time and

l mrely follow.

cll
for i rl

Mailed in plain cover on receipt
of SO cent* and $L If you wUk
to pmrcham localfy, yon wiH find
Dr. Campbell9* Complexion
Wafer* on *ale in

t ~ *

tb*m.

Pulton Pharmacy
W H. Gayer & Son
B. A. Putntm
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CALL AND GET ACQUAINTED!
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER!

AN OLD FRIEND IN IMPROVED FORM!

(fWmoriv First National Bank of Fulton)

r. usmess
ational Bank at Close of Business Jan. 27th - $927,429.70

Deposits Oswego County Trust,Co.
at Close of Business Jan. i y

* *

Saturday Evening, 7 to 9

EDWARD QUIRK, President
NEL9ON U WHTTAKKR, Vioe.Pre«ide0t
AfiRAH. F; NELUS, Vke-Pre«ident

LOUIS W. EMERICK,
LANCDON C FOSTTKR, S«e*y sod Tntm.

If You Wish to Bank by Mail, Write Us for Particulars
' ..-• - BANKING HOURS: 1CT A. M. TO 3 P. M.; SATURDAYS, 10 A. M, TO 12 M.

* > • •

\
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THREE WORD
JEUGIQN

By, Rev. Jay N. Taft, Ph. D.
Volney Center

Micah 6: "He hath showed tfcee, o
man, what is good, and the Lord re-
quireth, do justly, love mercy and
walk humbly with thy God."

Let us insist, upon the authority of
this prophet, that ours is a religion of

which, by tin* way, every really
thofoghtful man is sure some time to
ask, "Wherewith shall I come before
the Lord?" answers with the beautiful
words that express an ideal of reli-
gion to which no subsequent century
has been able to add either grandeur
or tenderness, "He hath shown thee,
O man," etc. 1 have held for years
that this is the greatest saying of the
Old Testament, and there is only one
in the New that excels it.

(Continued on Seventh Page)

humility.
Fortunately, in these late days,

these days of a golden age, our task is
lightened because it is one of the

. "signs of the times/' signs which .alt
men who think independently, and
read without green goggles on, know,
that the one universal religion, de-
signed of God to capture the world, is
sojrirnple that a "wayfaring man,
though a fool, need not err therein."

And you note that this is no new
aspect of the faith, for Micah express-

T ^ \p 2,560 years ago. Stripped o j its
encumbering ecclesiasticisms and.be-
fogging denomination shibboleths,
and dry as dust theological hair-split-
ting. this three-worded religion is

AUC

coming to its own rapidly in .the
thought and life of society.

My brethren, the dream of a great-

•JV

brained, great-sottled man of two cenT

turies ago bids fair to be realized. I
refer to the man who contended for
the unification of all the -denomina-
tions, with the well-known slogan, *%n
essentials, unity; in non-essentials
liberty; in all things, charity."; -
A mightier church "shall come; Wfrvs

"' ' c o v e n a n t word"" • ••- -'• •//.••£,*•••.

nf love. Noit Credo
then

"Amo," shall be the-password thru it

WILL STOP CHILD LABOR.

The New Wellington
Beginning yesterday all children

who desire to obtain work permits
must comply with new requirements.
The Wellington Law, enacted by the
tast Legislature, which took effect
yesterday, provides that all boys and
girls who have not finished the eighth-
year elementary school shall remain
in school until their fifteenth birth-
day. Children between fourteen and

MAY CONTEST
THE ROSS WILL

Preliminary Steps Toward This End

Taken in Surrogate's Court.

Is a sister, Mary J . Buckhart, of
Chicago, and the following nieces-
Agnes C. Schelain and Catherine
Hotenoff, of Chicago, and May Ross
rfoore, of ""Pittsburgh—entitled "to a
greater portion of the estkte of the
idle Chief oiPottct" William - A«~ Ross,
of this city, who died December 22d
last, leaving the major part of an es-
tate of $10,800 to Louise A. Whitaker,

j wife of Dr. Whitaker, no relation at
] all? This is a question that Surrogate
j Miller may have to decide. Prelimvr

CUT
THE

DOWN
XPENSES

fifteen years of ager when applying for
a work permit must present a gradu-
ation diploma to the Board of Health

ON THE OTHER «IOE OF TH* N«W YSWK I T X T f LHfll

nary steps that may lead to an effort
to# break the jjrill of Fulton's former
Chief of Police were begun yesterday
in Surrogate's Court

Fanning &. Fanning appeared for
sister and ^htL nieces... Under a

FARMfcW INSTITUTES.

Six Will Be Held Throughout tbt

elementary school course. Those who
are unable to graduate before their
fifteenth birthday may apply for work-
ing papers -any time thereafter,' pro-
vided they have a school record show-
ing that they have -conipleied~the first
six years of tie elementary course.
' The New York Child labor Com-
mittee, which has for nearly fifteen

County Next Weak. *

The Bureau of Farmers' Institutes,

years taken an active part m securing
child labor legislation in this state,

which is under the directorship of Ed
ward Van Alstyne, will hold meeting*
as follows in Oswego county neat
week: . • }

Central Square—February 12th»
Charles B. Allen,. Central Square, J L
D. 1, Mrs. Charles B. AUeny Ceatiat
Square, R. D . I , fa charge.

Bernhards- ~~Say-~Fefcrtiary~
F Myer«, Mr>. HaTfY "EL

COMPLAINT TO CHIEF '

Over Alleged War Extra With Whkh

Hope may anchor; Faith raaj
stir; but Love,. .

Great Love, alone, is captain of th
Soul.

Though 1 am young only in mj
feelings, I dare hope to see denomina
tronalism buried, and that I shal
write "no resurrection* on .its tomb.
Lady Gregory" once defined education
as "What is left'over after you *n**e
forgotten everything you learned in

.,cottege.H How fortunate it is that we
can shetve~ att~bm ihuichly distinc
tions, yes, lay them on an upper

—r nevej^jo be. disturbed in their
cp, attd-theri discover .that we have

. , eed, y}d -all- we can heed in
., lAreefold requirement . .q$ ''Do
;?jnst!y> love mercy, ana *w*tfe~kun&ly

the Wellington Law.
"In the opinion of the Committee,"

says Secretary George A; Hall, "the
Empire State, on February 1st, takes a
marked step forward in its standard of

i care for child workers. This new law,
pfrhich in effect raises Jthe maunurm

working age to fifteen foe oaeef-
graduates, plaees a premium-on €ur-

j ther education. It is the firsf change
| in twenty-six years directly.resulting
in a higher age slanaafdT Til* amcud-

•th thv God.'1 •'

ers in charge. - -
Pennellyille—February t4th,

^foi,, ,

lie B. Morgan, Phoenix, "Bt D,
charge. ^

Hastings—February 15th, Nicholas
J. Smith, Mrs. James Wadswort^<&
charge. . - •

Parish—February 14th(

L. Clark, Mis* G. Gates in charge.
The institutes depend for much of

their success on.the enterprise of the
local committees above named, who

Some Oswegoniana Were

8tuck Today.

The Chamber of Commerce this
afternoon complained to Chief of Po-
lice Mowatt about a Syracuse news-
boy hawking alleged war extras about
the city at five cents each. It was a
noon edition of a Syracuse paper and
sold as a war extra. It was a fake.
Down in Little Falte a few months
ago two Syracuse newsboys were ar-
fSstea f̂OT

4hc sister and ^htL nieces... Under a
will made December 12th the sister
wis~ Dê Kelkf*MMf $*& aml~the" nieces,
children of his deceased brother James
H. Ross and of Frederick Ross, were
each bequeathed $1. In that instro-
ment the deceased Chief made Louise

ECONOMY WILL RULE
AT YALE JUNIOR "PROM"

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 6.—Econ-
omy will be the rule for the Yale Jun-
ior week festivities this year. No
longer will the only fairly well-to-do
Student have -tor feet that his own best
gtri is a bit-slighted because he can-
not irpfnd $200 for flnwT*, *n equal
sum for a limousine and other-, like
amounts for similar "trimming's." .

Instead of the New Haven armory,
where the general decorations alone
used to cost about $4,000, the great
Yale dining hall will be the tce*ne of
the promenade, the leading event ^
the week, which takes place b
ary 6-7> , •

A nejv hardwood floor has been
latd in the immense room, where 12,-
000 students sif down to eat three
times a day. Around three Isideswitl
be built boxes, which .each "hoider
may decorate to suit himself. JBut
decorations costing $100 to $200, as in
the past, will be frowned on.

No flwers will be allowed: The gen-

kind and tfceŷ  wire gttfl to take an
to~ leave town.

dium.

.Let us thank" Gckl that our masterful ]
men,and-women are coming more and |
more to believejnjhis aspect of reli-

"gipn which the -Master of Men, the-
Man of Galilee, emphasizect in all his
earthly career. We are getting at the
red heart of religion *and refusing to
let our minds be cluttered with' vague
notions of God and Christ and salva-
tion , 4ivinity, inspiration, miracles
and prayer, law, medieval creeds and
sacraments, and insisting that reli-
gion is an inner, life of joy and power
touting in justice, mercy and rever-

ente.
• We should not fail to note that the
prophet here ^says "He hath shown
•thee what is good." It is ever so. Re-
ligion is good; it is the highest good.
It reminds us of that other name for
religion so common in the Proverbs,
viz., "Wisdom." Daniel, you remem-
ber, says, "They that t>e wise shall
shine. . . . " <(The fear of God is
the beginning of wisdom." You recall
that wisdom is defoed as the choice of
the best enda, and - b

affect the forty or fifty thousand chil-
dren at work in, this state. The Wel-
lington -Law .was drafted by the New
York" Child *J-at*of' Committee, after
conferences'with school supertntend-
rentfc i>r^ncipals aiwt otherpersons in-
timately connected with the enforce-

- ~ . .J 1 1 _ i— i — T p B Jm

Fined in County

and Mart

i yesterday -ifteritoocf to
stokn proycrty. Iturnie was put on

(probation and fined $200 at $10 a
month. Frank was given the same ex-
enrt his-fine was made $100 at $5 a
month.

A. Whitaker his residuary legatee "in
recognition of and as partial compen-
sation former great services to hun."
Chief Ross, after the death df his wife,
made his home with the Whitakers.

Judge Herbert J . Wilson drew-iip
the will and with George J . Emenyr of
this city, a lifelong friend, was a wit-
ness to the instrument Both' wit-
nesses, were sworn and cross-exam-
ined by Judge Charles N. Bulger, who
appeared a*»<oua«et-witb Fanning &
Fanning. Both testified that every-
thing in connection with the will song in

as they had information was regu-
testified thrre wrrr no;

try who used to SgH vlulets at flO «~
bunch are distinctly grieved.

Instead of the riotous,buffet stopper
o r the old days at the Armory, the
Dining 'rjall forces will serve a good •
meal in Woolsey Hall, adjoin^BK *he
Dining Hall, and everyone wHI W able
to sit down and enjoy hhnteli (or
herself).

h the Dining Hall and Woolsey
are so well decorated in them-

selves that little added decorations are
* • • - 1 • • " - , . . — „ . - . * t . „ . . . , _

necessary.
It, is believed these iiipovatioos will

result VCL more of the students taking
part in the festivities. This, it is ar-

thusiasm in the community where
each meeting is, held. The speakers
on eaoh circuit are Dr. M. Hamilton,
^'iUiam HotaHng and Mrs. Ida H.
Harrington.

ment of the Child Labor JLaw!
actment was also approved by' the

Department of Education and

E L I G I B L E FOR POSITION.

Has- Gone to Pittsburgh.

Harold*Grier, £or several years em-
ploy ed~ at the Mbrritl Press, has ac-
cepted a position as advertising man-
ager for the Kilton Optical Company

Mr.Gricr left (erT5f

Pittsburgh Sunday. His .friends and
associates wish him success in his
new field of endeavor.

—w — - m

their opinion he was of sound mind.
It was said that Ct£ef~ itoss~ m*de~'a
prior will̂  in which relatives were
made th^ chief heaefietaries.

adjournment was taken until
26tb, *ftec44e witoessts

been examined, to permit Fanning and
Fahcpng to file formal objections if
t*iey*sb desire. v

JCOUNTY

Attending State "Grange

The thirrty-cight Granges of/the
county Rafe gtmcfl (Uilegilcs m the
State Grange,, which will be held in
Oneonta, beginning today and con-
tinuing four days. The county Grange
delegates will go to the convention
opposing the proposed change "of the
system of school trustees and the new
constabulary bill, and favoring wo-,
man suffrage. L. D. Beardsley will
be delegate at large from the Oswego
County Pomona Grange.

On account of the death of Alrapn
L. Beardsley, father of Lawton W.
Beardsley, the latter will be repre-
sented at the meetings by Mrs. Mil-
dred Platt as delegate-at-large. Mr.
Beardsley is the past master of Po-
mona Grange.
HDther delegates from_Oswego coun^

ty are: John DeGarmo" West MoS-
roe; Jeanie B. Stone, §criba; Mrs.
Mildred Pratt, Sandy Creejk> John A7
Parker, ML Pleasant; Mrs. Potter,
OrweuV P. A. Welling, Hannibal;
Mrs.. Jamieson, Afltboy; Raymond

(Cooper, North Hannibal; Edith Gregg,
PenoelhiUe; Joseph West, Parish;

gued, will be more in keeping with a
university which-prides ttselL on t$
university which, prides itielf On its
the students earn their own expenses
in whole or in-part.

TTie record for throwing a real
Junior WceJcpaxtx IriieW_by.a Kracjtu-
ate of some years back. He was a
junior at the time, and having diffi-
culty in accommodating his guests, he
rented a fine twenty-five room house
and. filled l̂ jL_.witb young friends
brought from New1 York on̂  a special
tram. Fve actOrnoblleS wcre -engaged
for the guests and everything was
done on a similarly elaborate scale.
Maids and cooks served the party and

uP?d the cocks';'*j~'u p ffl r4
ed the Prom and voted the party a
huge success. The express man who

their trunks an<l furniture rer

-4- had th rpp

|* ALBANY, Feb. 6.—Seven passed
1 and one candidate failed in the test for

county,

\

V

ganizations throughout the state. Dur-
ing the past year, the demand for
child labor, as for workers generally,
has been almost unprecedented. This
demand is reflected In the big increase
in the number of children receiving
work permits during 1916. Approxi-
mately 61,000 new recruits to "(rib child
labor army—an increase of twenty-
seven per cent, over 1915—were thus
added from the schd"ol population 0%
this state. If this entire group of
children fourteen or fifteen years of
age who left our schools during 1916
could be stationed in a single tine—
with each child's hands clasping his
neighbor's—the tine would reacts from
New York city along the Hudson to
Xewbufcgh. This tremendous increase,
in the '•opinion of the leaders in the
child labof movement more than jus-
tifies the ^nactment 0$ the Wefling-
tnn Law, wfrirfr «JH™HH furpjsti a sow

to secure those *ads. Our text au-,

&

thor says it is **goo<J" and then pro-1
cceds to 4r£oe H by saying, "God re-*
quireth justice, mercy and humility."
tt is no marvel that when the grc£t
Hebrew scholar, Geoijfc A. Smith,
comes to cajKHrt̂ l tbU book of Micah
m his work on T h e , Minor Prophets*'
has caption for it is "Tf*e He* son able-
ness of True Religion." He says that
inch a religion is not a thing of au-
thority, nor ceremonial, nor mere feel-
ing, but of argument, a reasonable
presentation aad debate. Reason is
not |»tit out of court; man is aot taken
by surprise through his feelings or
his fears. No religion can grip and
hold Ac comoeoA sense and con-

of man watch does not come
with the, mighty sanction of
and God. and appeal to the

man, intellect, sensibility and
will. ,

PUto says "Mart is a truth-hwnter." *
h» fin^*"|^ j n ̂ he flower and fruit

erfut check to the annual exodus of
boys and. girls from schools inta hs%
dustrial life, which offers tneiiTsoTJf-
tre of educatiotfal or economic advan-
tage.

The new law, it is estimated, will
cut down the waste of child labor in
New York state by at least fifteen or
twenty thousand children. These boys
and girls will thus be gtven the benefit
of more schooling and be better. pr«r
pared' mentally, stronger phyaiea^y»
aad o( more value economically to-4go
to work later on. . . , *

ary ?i»W a year. The following passed:
Harrison B. ~f*arks, -West Amboy;
Earle W. Brown, Qswego; Vaughn H.
{Clock, Phoenix; Lambent Mitchell,
Putaskt; Edward La Rock, Oswego;
J . Fred Carroll" Fulton.

SCHOOLS NOT TO .

READOPt SLATES

The paper situation will have to be-
come more serious than at present be-
fore the board of education will con-
sider the problem of readoptiog
slates throughout the school system.

While the item of paper is one to be
considered seriously, it is hardly pos-
sible the slate$ will again make their
debut in thevschoolst at tfcey have been
rejected on the grounds of
ness.

AXMON L. BEARDSLEY

OP VOLNEY DIES

The death of Almon L. Beardsley
occurred at the home of his daughter,
Sirs. Howard VaflBuren, in Volney,
late last Saturday night, after a brief
illness, "bit. Beardsley was born on
June 1st, 1833, and was therefore 82
years . old^ He is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Van Buren, at whose
home he cried, and two sons, Arthur
Beardsley, of New B**tam,-Cocn^ arul
L. D. Beardsley, of Granby. -

The funeral was held from the home
in Volney at 11 o'clock this morning
and from the Mount Pleasant Meth-
odist church at 12 o'clock, the Rev. T.
J . WUliams ofidating. Burial was
male at Mount Pleasant.

Sh*ep ior Battle. Island.

Mr. Frederick Erne rick has brought
96 sheep to^Battle Island far the State
Park reservation. Charles Reynolds
& Son, who are the present caretakers,
report than as being fine specimens.

Dr. Knapp

W e ShoukJ Formulate * Foreign Poliey
OMT Beit Traditions

By Or NICHOtAS MURRAY BUUJK.

r -..^ V M . ~ - ^̂  - i*io be aninternaHanal.power_and_to exert inter-
national influence it mast prepare itaetf for thete severe and respon-
sible task*, ft must make sure that it «ftter*.mto no international

o that it cmnot and will not keep, and it must scrupulously
keep every international obligation into which it enters. 14ia poor sat-
irfnetiem lo-havc to say to a foreign government, as more t ir* one secre-
tary of state has had to say, that the United States government; is with-
« l t power to enforce m its own courts tlfe trt&ty rights of an alien.

A NATION THAT MA K M A THEATV WITH THaV UNITED STATES
EXPECT* IT TO BE KEFT *Y THE UNITED ETATE8 AND NOT TO » E
SUBJECT TO THE LOCAI, VETO OF A 8TATE I f QI6LATUHE IN O«S-
DIENCE TO 8OME LOCAL INTEREST OR LOCAL'DEMAND. .

hi- ;-or.io—ir.docd. it ha.-̂  V>rt+ pa ; ^—for the American
thoir foreign relationt end

Mrs
H. Campbell, Altmar.
WILSON AT DEDICATION

OF ITKINLEY MONUMENT

Washington,, Feb. 6.—President
Wilson has tentatively accepted an
inVitatioa to make an address at the
dedication of a monument to the late
President McKialey, in NHes, Ohio,

ceived $300. This parjy is one pf the
reasons for the pr^eseik economy rule.

- Mftr BULLIS GBTS Q g g X g .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—H. Ed-

mund Bullis, formerly assistant secre-
j-tary of the Syracuse organization and

now_ Secretary of the Norwich Cham-
ber of Commerce, is here for the an-
nual meeting of, the United States
Chamber of Commerce, as is D. W.
Hollenga, for a year or more Secre-
tary of the Fulton, N. Y., Chamber
of Commerce. Mr. Hollenga. is now
with the Monroe, Mich., Ckamber.

Mr. Bullis has received aad is con:

6tderingr several attractm offers to
larger fieldsrone"of them beifig~I6 a
Geofjg^a citjr, where the proposed new
Goreramenfr nitrate plant is to be lo-
cated. He has two offers from the
Midda* Vfett, but has made no deci-
sion as. yet as his present contrad
with Norwich does not expire until
April 1st .

DRILL. F O E BUFFALO

r HIGH SCHOOL BOY*

in jane. The President told Joseph
Butkr. who was presented to> htm1 bjr
Senator Harding, tnat he win go "tm-
less something in the public buss-
ness shall prevent**

Buffalo, Feb. 6.—̂ A new and prom
ising military organization has beet
perfected here. It is the BuSEalqJIigl
School Cadet Corps, composed of stu
defits of the city's six high schools.

One of the chief attraction* is th
two weeks' stay at |ne regular Stat

uext tummer. The *m

FVLTOM CAHFEKTSR
. XM BANKRUPTCY

UTICA. Feb. 6.—Clinton S. Pritch-
ard, a carpenter, formerly of Fulton,
no* of'Syractise, has filed a petition in

with debts of $14,048 and
assets.. Creditors are all of Ful-

bryo array men are under the direc
tion of Sergeant Charles Whismat
«f the regular United States arnfy re
cruiting station here.

Calisthenics and jfrifl formation
are first taught, and in the spring th
corps will use the old Krag-Jorge&se
riftes, scabbards, bayonets ami otht

uifwieat of the regular array in 189

(!ora
National Baalc. $4JO75,

& Thomson, |395, att
was united in marriage

Notke!

It the tv.o boy& who .called at Ti
Times ofhee—IHfc 1 .
found in froJM pf- the Quirk Theati
wiU senjl their name or address to th
ofiee th^r>itl Ve tiberaTty d
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THE WAR'S COST
The European war has now been under way for a long period of

r-nin£ months. Kitchener's three-year policy is Hkely to prove
The end may come sooner, of course, but there is really very!

i reason to look for it before fall.
The cost in human life, and m the damage done to industry from

or complete cessation of work, and the loss sustained in j
r ways; is beiiigco^f^e^veTyTUTwraxKi then, «»d mounts up^
such totals that the world may well stand aghast. Whoever has
his shoulders the responsibility for this holocaust and this dread-DUU Ilia Miuuun.1 o uiv iv^v. .» . j

al cataclysm ought not again to know peace in an ordinary lifetime.
•>;A . Apart from this, there i* interest in knowing the actual cost in
i i money of the struggle. As computed by one of the big banks of New
:̂nYork, this cost, provided the war runs the full three years, will not

be far from $75,000,000,000. This is nine ciphers in a row, .pre-
ceded by the figures 75. There is no use in asking the average man
to try to visualize that sum, for he simply cannot do it. An idea of

~̂ Twrhat it means may perhaps come when it is said that the nations fight-
fag have incurred expenses three times as great as the combined
cost of the Napoleonic war, the American Civil War, the Franco-
Prussian war, the Boer war and the Russo-Japanese war. If the war j
lasts longer than three years, and this is not impossible, these totals*

—will be again much exceded

cabarets may ̂
sauce If the hotels and tdsVtltti) An
piling up their ebargea with. the wild \
afamioe tb«t now churnctfrtjMt ttMUfi, :
says Philadelphia Bulletin. More and
more people A»ve been ctrtrWaUng a
habit of euting in restaurants rather
than at home, and it must be said, to
the credit of the restaurant men. that
they are doing their utmost to dlscour-
Sfe this teudoucy by putting dyna-
mite voder therr prices on every possi-
ble and impossible occasion. A very

man, misplaced In tbe cutlery
said not long ago that It

.... _ tip rather than the talk In
barber shops that drove millions of
n|en to shaving themselves. Tbe bar-
ber shops still cultivate fright fulness.

tbfh "hive grtwft to seem like
institutions in comparison

MI**M the pretentious modern hotels and
rWnuran'ts and the hordes of amateur
Banditti who lark in their lobbies a ad
in every dark corner with p»lra> turned
up and one pretext or another for ac-
quiring money that they do not earn.
It U this sort of thing that may keep
the home from going out of style alto-
gether In a day when Its Influence is
so sorely needed. The tip mania may
be one of those mystical reactions of
fate*that occur now and then to keep
humanity on a straight path tvhen It
BWms d<?terroto«* *•
ditches.

•f Vats favored ttfnd %o '<<fck* Hn in-
ventory of what goes Into the gar*
•frage^ean,' ttSorsHag to tne American
Baakftrs' association, which In a talk
on thrift befalls the waste of food. It
charges that a good many people play
with their dtuottr, sending choice cuts
of meat and fowl back to the kitchen
and from there, presumably, to tbe
garbage. There is cited the experi-
ence of a large country hotel, which

i a few years ago lost a herd of SCO
hogs from feeding "swell swill." good
food too rich for their systems. Con-
clusively, It quotes Dr. Harvey VV.

; Wiley, who seems to have estimated
' that the annual waste of food in this
' country is $1.300.000,000-7-a rnther

large figure even for one so expert In
, chalking down large figures as Is Doc-
' jtorWUey. "Thst this to a pretty waste-

ful couutry cannot perhaps be reftftetL
unless .the attitude of some economists
Is accepted and tt ts argued that wfc»t«
Is normal, since nature herself Is amaz-
ingly wasteful. Families that have
a cherry tree In the hack yard have
observes that the uncultured rsbin ts

Wasteful ehlM of nature, eating an

TENDfjlNESS JN
>, fn?

How ft'Mad* Itatlf Apparent in Mfefcy
Medlll of K Troop, Trainer of

Famous-Army Horaa.

There is a-certain amount of tender-
ness In the makeup of every mati. It
was put there for the benefit of women
und children. Soldiers and sailors are
consistency herded away from the nat-
ural objects o} this trait, and that Is
why pets do so well In squad rooms.
No one could wish^a «ur a kindlier fute
than to fall In with a company of iu-
fantry, and barracks are usually clut*
tered with every form of animal life,
from horned toads to monkeys. Micky
Medlll hud known little of affection,
but he loved the slim black gelding,
says a writer in Scrlbner's. He went
about Hie truining with the tenderness
of a mother for a child. He was sorry
for tbe colt's terror, and he, above all

could sympathize with Kavass'
and the dread that K troop

had of him. In the end the colt forgot
the bitter «xperieiuie_o£.

Indigestion. One package
it Skat-11-1 ^

Despite wars and famines, clvlllza-

What.we can understand, however is that these figures- mean
that up6n the toilets of Europe, there will be laid a great burden
whteh wfll.be felt for not one, but for many generations. -Every
humblest citizen of each one of these countries now living, including
tafcie* in the cradle, win all his life long; be paying oft Vpart of thfs
eaonttous; debt He will eat nothrng, jnreaV toothifig, pofese& uathitvg,
have nothing which is. not increased iii cast by tfcfc'Uter.: Add in too

c a s e s H e ~ ••-• •'• ----**•_* - « ^

-to-bHa<lTin-

eighth of a cherry and then passing to
another, thus permitting seven-eighths
of the frutt'~tb~~gCrTjr--tbe "garbage

can.*
the—worda-DRf you know

pher" and "eero" came from the same
Arabia original? Of course you know-
that they commonly mean the Mine
thing, but they don't et all look as i f
they had the tame root It came about
In this way: The Arabic word was
«*«ffi.** The old Latin treatise! on

. We confess tliat yrt hxvt
we h»ve met has been abate or below tht

tage, says Chicago Dnlly News. He
may appear to be a little slow, being
by nature conservative, but he learns.
For example, after nome thousands of

He Hat teamed that he can #et
•felrt without putting tt oo over

his bead. The coat shirt la. now worn
»y nearly all men. Xow bats are be~
log studied. For some centuries maa
has net bten addicted to the hat beaa-

laavtng that esthetic crtarion to
sex. He has required.

to be Aitfirtarlan and cot»*
more. BufnoW its

id .comfort «re

arithmetic- took this. wtfrd from
Arabic^Jwit Latinised It into

weeks, and finally Kavass of K troop
became—well, Kavass oi K troop. He
knew every trick that kindness and
patience can teach an intelligent horse.
H*e became the best three-mile horse
In the anuy.HKe-eottld l«ap a flve-fot>t
hurdle without apparent effort. He
.won an important steeplechase when
the troop was stationed at Port Meyer, 4
Va. He attended, a New York horse
show and took ribbons in the charger .
Class. He was one of the few animals t
that were lauded in Cuba with the
army of Santiago. He was wounded
back of El Caney, and so became an •
army hero. At last lie distinguished |
himself Internationally by carrying an J
important message 110 mites in 10 j
hours, during the threatened Ute up-1
rising—a message that U generally
conceded tolmve sverted n threatened
Indian war.

*Wo Arab of romance was ever a more;

ROY'S
ShW

First Clnss Machine Work
Prices Reasonable

and Work Guaranteed
~110.Cayuga Street

can oe c twi^wed( to a *f women telling
. . » _ __^r — - -

rum. »•••» « ^ _ . . _ — . . — ,

into "teflro.^tlfe knocked the two ral^-

v u v . ft to ̂ wr f̂* . The French, on
the other hand, contracted the Laffti
term loto "clfc*;** {bus getting nearer
tfetB* Arabic, Awl since the English
laagWgb htt~at^»T8 Utvn wkt
wauted^frsta die f'rench—whetk*r It
wat«s«dter«* «*—we took this woi€.

in h1» ttttfe

- •« '• ' b ; *-**t-

.̂ nolds ofcntcaVa'^rt *»t1»e

.* •'.*. -

CJ0M1NG TO ONE'S SELF
a very wholesome and regenerating change which a .

PBPCP when he ''oocnes to liiroaajf.n It is not only after peno^s!
recklessness or infatuation, when he has played tbe speji&hrifd

4pr the foot, that a mâ i comes to himself. He conies to himself **s*id
experigncys of which be alone trm!f^ awate.

tor
hMlAnPtm. fnd" boldly

nieods tb^f'lttrts *e ittndoned
getljer. .- BoSW Skralnfca,
bearfh

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

It is time that thK citixena of
city of Fulton demanaeO and
something better ir
i>ew^pap«r tlK:> a country"?»V«kly, dc

_ through tht maUe a 3ay ot
alter" puWcanoc W t̂h
WORKING P O R C K V

we a»*- deT
at |he hour > nobScatfteA, a

the honre j)a^«r delivered directly.]

evfery'petty plan that centers in'hknSetf rwfaen be-bas cleared rus eyes
to"see the world as ft fe'ahd. hfa owhrplace :add tdhKTion In it.

^-_... •_• to thiroselyes jiLiill. It is a

y>tb,r1btioto. ^

j h e viprid

j ^ n making the age of
•years,' Wore

first

ituoe^ee;
or time arises from the W

otaUtulation.
. l»

eisttmstm, fmmdet on aedi

ft is More important to k'now wtuit
BlBjm I* than Uc policy be inteadsr to
w 4t t« **>****> ^ h
Mgeooa. nighrmiMed. bonest* cspatrtel

eee who lugged a bale of sxtt-
. ,.. the veraoaaUty lie the" htfk-
p<JSSttrf?Ute*-of public duty. Xtttt

1 XB«B will do In cert tin eflser»
gepefte* ee one knows hy what h^says

will do, for ae Is a creature' of

drciinistan^s belongs to his per-
s*naHty. vfMcb | » attested by .his life.
_ • th^ulttmiite oftjecf of all policies

'efcoo** beJhe man. who can. rise, above

n -advertisement.

A*#* "QnYx"m Hosiery
To* <S^ OCOsVWlsp st

WHOLES AtX

•*;>:,•• - : v

detach themsdves from tasks an
get, 4t iii> 1 ate, ontt rtwi again

nd dr
," I vi

often
view of tbe |)roportiom of life

MMm i so tw \an
a^i-.rAooi*beJ:
Tt»e t iVlfrh ii

of uranium and its

of Jthe stage *nd plot of lt«%ctioii. —Woodrow WIUoiL:

Only a sleep from night to morn.
The new is btit the »W come true^

Bach stmrise"sees « new year bom.

for'tiraniam to prodttce cryslal-
possesses-creatlTeforce.

|-!Tne longfr perlo* la the estimate of
the eborter period of gtp\-

ogy« but. as there is no SJ*?logy "'"w"

We get tired of telling you-how' J
grown.

foreign trade has^

State Joumol. And all this lies wjth-

t!S llit; s îLivie of
Is evolved tne .citizen whose

whole value- is. his personality, and not
hie knowledge or his smartness or
oratory*

If you go to sleep in the daytime you will probably fail no mattet
how wide awake you are at night.

About now people get nervous prostration working for money
-yith *i¥JW'l> *<* tak<? ̂  rest mresit tb£JK2utbern_win^er rpsprts^ _

out chemistry, the sctentfflie" worW is
turning te urantom as tbe controtting
element in the building of the earth,
and the period of its retroactive
agency constitutes the Age of the earth.
From uranium we get radium, tbe roas-
ter force of all chnnge. As radium j
*wns only discovered 1n 1902. there l

Is plenty of time left in which to'find [
ont bow old the earth is. ',•

Tropical products to the value of
brought into the

The apnounfement of Prof. Charles
Gray Shaw of New York university
that-*woiue*» - 4-aouot he, friends*, be-
cause they are not Individuals** Indi- '
cates that tbere is something the mut-
ter with his psychological make-up.
The suggestion of a Chicago womnn
that **perhap* his wife is not a pood
cook and he has dyspepsia" Is open to
criticism as perhaps unjust to a de-
eerviug woman, says Baltimore Ameri-
can. Not every man whose wife is n.

cook eels all hls.oleals at home.

Whatever you do^fotrt get BALD!
Prevent dandruff and falliaghair.l>y usmg~t!ie great FrtDcli fireparafiod

ED. PINAUD»S fiAIR TONIC
This ^frn*1 F^ti'^ QflfrtftK «f, the one effective tonic for iichmg scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of rs^ement tne
world Over for iM /ears. Dgat t& the j u * of unknown or ulterior
foz yom. Ask your druggist. Send luc to otrx Anfcriom Office* for-A
teftiui b o t t l e . - ^ - ' • ' - ' '•' -• .1?--^ '.-, .-: ;-^ = .s}

• . -'.. - > ^ ^̂

-. » hMj • "n 1 T_r-/i»

TWO SroES TO BOYCOTHNG
The housewives of Memphis, Tenn., have found out that there

are two sides to the boycott-7-and bitter is the complaint at the "othei
side." But the "other side" is obdurate, and the end is not yet.

— - — ~ — - -r.*- - ) • - - r ^ - i « - • - •» - • - ^ - % r~- . - • • • - • - r • • - • - • : • • • —w—rw . • - • — - - - •

fcV

It seems thafihe worhen bT^Iemphis met andTagreed not to1 pur
chase butter and eggs from tEe wives of the fanners because of tru
exorbitant prices demanded. They would reduce the cost by refusing
to buy until "the prices came down."" Well, the wrves of The famien
said it was all right with them; they would not send ifry more buttei
and egĝ s into Memphis at any price. And they haven't; Memphb
is suffering from a butter and tgg famine and prices are much hTghcr
than they* were when the good women undertook to put the boycof
into effect.

The ladies of Memphis have tried to effect a compromise, but
without results. The farmer folks say they are getting along ven

1 -weH; they are eating their eggs and butter and waxing fat. and they
are not worrying "over the situation. So the Memphis women arc
in the language of the small boy, "up against it.-'

Whatever one may think of the trusts and combines and storagr
concerns, tbe truth is prices axe more largely affected by supply and
ifcmand than from any other reason. Where women of a city reduce
Hat amount of butter they use, end the number of eggs consumed, it
9& emipflc iff creases the supply «*f arch commodities, and thereby -tends
to lowef the price. If we could all'abofidh waitei<tc\*-week or two
there would be an adequate suppij of af ^hiAgt. Bdt, fliefe arc two

United States Jasf year, this inekfis
an increase of "|5G<M)QO.Q0̂ in a U^e
more than a decade, notwithstanding
the development In that period of £lt-

fr«4t ctrtture within the tinited
says the Cbristian 8dtnct Hbn-

Itor. -O< coarse, the amajrfng growl!',
in. the popularity of the banana
jyg'tiifcen inifl arwiml. Aiw. iwiir
tt shoaM be remembered that a larĝ f

tlie. tropical

and not ever^ - B ^ wh^^gfggpa~-g
qoeer streak U a victlin of Impfrfect
natritlon.

Secretary Redfleld declares that
more than one-third of the papier con-
sumed In the United States. * whtirh
amounts to 20.000 tons dally, goes to
"waste." He thlntiJ* thnt H- J?OO<V win
Of paper .Is wasted In wrapping pod;-

roare

.:. k..

h
J Hit!1 Ii1 r !

1 ' i• j !
. ill

Uliiiii i,;
— 1 1 ^ ^ 1

•; y

r will refiect a clear, smooth com-
plexion* a face free froxxi^wrinkles* ^

.as tKe mirrors of the Oriental beauties * *
of history reflected theirs, if you ap- > '
ply regularly for a short time die won-
derful beauty- restoring pvirtt nut-oil

exported,.

After modern experts tn chflrt p*y
cl»ploy>' had"t»rwnounced corporal pun-
ishmeBt to be barbarous, another group
of specialists comes along and opens
ffie argument by wylnj: that £pank-

are a sph-nilld thinj;. There »ŝ one
e s t s pnrty wh« lias no doobtfl

whatever <>n tl;o myrter.

More t^an 400 papers nre u«ing
tbe -refonaed spelling.' accordlo* to
Dr. A. Uldeon. one of Its sopporters.
Between a changing geography and a

c form of speinng the young-
'fn KhocM! rises to vitw wltto alana.

«h<l that ivrapptn^^imrW jnmt «t
be discarded and burned, bht He
OVPT atid over. »a4 finally • mxfft for
p«f»er collectors, ft is easier ro.
preaoh econfuii.v than to fret Americans
to prnctlce It.

We siro so gliid thoso government
caU*ulyt«»j> have it n^iir»d out tba't

Jh*> tx)i»ulatton of continental TJn!f¥<r
States Is 102^20^09. Thai «W»* to
be «o much mnre **xnct and positive
th«n though they had put it at 102.*
000.000 or even 102,828.000.

>

4
I Kia famoxi»prept»iti«m&pos.Jvel7guaranttc

to drive «w«v ev<5«y wnnWo «ad bring back your
y6uthi<J cotor csxd fre«hr>«»8 of »kin. U«t is mf

i d OrttAi notliinf that willyoumnu co.ui ~ui*u XK^IWVVO - - - — - — — - - -

a face cream, and cdrttAin* nothmf that will
cause hair growth. To b« u»*i only before

No'.otfcer treatment i« noceyry.
bt Kcjidaoxne opal bottles. Take

nothing

h

^ fcrfr&eai tlsBiierf arc irways
•boelMa wfefli a "Mcsotott of their
ps9t7~e»n>«s«nt llat-toeted for a prln-

99Cd to tevt OKV $ars to'

Investors are potting lots
of mouey 1B Amerlrjn *>ctirttfts. «Vntch J

ti that they are not
lohft he«<n known—*
hot t^at they know s good tbl

Fifty Q«nts a Bottle

tJSIT I f PCL

Somebody has invented a pea spHt
i ii iittli #M

-.> ~< c

'-- »>•>„ ^.•i*rt***..--«rir-!;
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p p s U not only a condition of
the tainti, but more u.tteu a condition
«>i tin; lu>dy. You may l«-am some-
tliinR from the experience of Mrs.
\ \ illunn Troute, llion, N. Y., who was
Sick tor a long time from a badly dis-
ordered stomach. "I felt miserable all
of the time/ she writes. "I was tired
and had no appetite. A friend advised
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets. 1
did so and my appetite improved and
I gained rapidly in health. Two bot-
tles of them restored me to my for-
mer 'good health,"

SUFFRAGE SOON,
7l •__ <_•<>_: ____}} ->-*-,_._^_*_mL

LEGAL NOTICE

The i'eople of the State

Stories of Their Daring Deeds Trickle Over to the United States
From time to Time, but the Vast tfwrtty of Thar Ex-

ploits Will Go Unsung — Many Are in the
I Foreign Legion.
i -

New York.-Of the 40.000 American* He enlisted at W outbreak of the

(a rotiKli

President of Cornell Sees
fight as a Battle

Already Won
"A battle already won," Is the way

in which President Jacob Gould Schur-
man, of Cornell University, views the
struggle for Woman Suffrage in the

T#

hM

I United States from time to time, but
jjhe^vust majority of their exploit*

d.^atcheMor

Company, Oswego, N. Y.; W. C. Lit-
tle & Company, Albany, N. Y.; The
Observer, Fulton, N. Y.; Matthew
Bender & Company, Albany, N. Y.;

-C7 fearie Foster,-Ftittotv-fttV-Y.; W&-
liam A. Church, Fulton, K. Y.; David
L. Lipsky, Fulton, N. Y.; Clarence W.
Streeter, Fulton, N. Y.; Margaret Me-
£aun Harrigan, Fulton, N. Y.; Wil-
liam Wood & Company, $1: Fifth

, New " ~ * " '

thousands would also be fighfc*
Ing for Germany and her allies, un-
doubtedly, If the British blockade did.
not prevent them from reaching too
fro&t. A Yale njidergriduate, Karl
Lewellyn, who happened to be In Ger-
many when the conflict began, accom-
panied a German regiment into Bet-
glum without having any official recog-
nition and was wounded on one of the
early battlefield*, near Ypres:

Just after the war started without his
relatives' knowledge. He was sent to

d occasions, but

:, Orieida, N.V;; Jntia E.
Constaatia, N. Y^ Mafy G. Wright,
Oswego, N.*Y. (Avery S. Wright,
Attorney, Oswego, N. Y.); William J ;
Sharp, Fulton, Nv Y.; Herbert L.
Lake, as Executor of Daniel E. Lake,
deceased, Fulton, N. Y.; Setz & Mc-
Cormick, Fulton, N. Y.; Elizabeth K.

i-Maltby, Oswego, N . X ; Dr.

wned while fighting for Per- and- w_as_ kilied

always returned to the front with
great eagerness. '

Kelly, son of a New Tort lawyer,
had distinguished himself In many
fights affd written home long, breeiy
accounts of his experiences. He was
at first reported captured by the Ger-
mans and Us family had a long dreary
seven months of uncertainty liefore
they learned the » * truth concerning
him.

William. Lawrence Breese, son-ln-
Uw of Hamilton Fish and formerly
secretary to American Ambassador

, T̂ nndnn, became a naturalized
citizen after the war started

by an explosion while
grttnai10 •«w*T*tng he

eminent educator at the inauguration
of Dr. John Balcom Shaw as president

! of Elmira College, New York State.
I On this occasion, after reviewing
] the important part played today by

the women or Europe, Dr. Schi
said:

"In the United State*, Jtob, the ac-
tivities of women have been reaching
out to new fields. If the women of
Europe are striving to help their re-
spective Nations by providing- them
with bullets to destroy human life,
tb» »nai*4i. of America are usraj the

« « , « Missouri. 'Dur-
ing the Spanish-American war he
Joined the volunteer army and rose to
the rank of captain.

Most <* the American soldiers-are

_„. _̂ Fulton,
Thomas W. Dixson, . 626 Guerney
Xuitdihg, Syracuse, K. Y.^ Wfeitaker
J, Bogacdus, Inc., Fulton Iff: Y.; Hen-
derson &' Thompson Company, Fttl-
ton, N. Y.; Fulton Livery Company,

—i- N J£jJ£dward Quirk, Fulton,
*,. -:rFrank M. Cornell; Fulton*' N.
V.;- O. Clark Breed, Fulton, N. Y.;

E. Hart, Fulton, N. Y,t, Lt&»e*
Scmtatnir:attd—to all

OT tlW a
Canadian corpa. In fact, it is
some 4«artetB that a majority

• « •»

«, He was a lleatenant
in the Royal Horse Guards.

Sergt Florence J . Price, star
athlete of Brown university and for-
iO£r_J&^w_J£ojfk newspaper man, died
when a shrnpneTanin Imrft In the
dugout where he waa sleeping.

He need not have been in* the dug-

to enter
the United ....
the score when the Germans
for the first time—in the so-called
second battle of Ypres. .

Americans are prominent In the
French Foreign Legion,

out He* had been relieved the
before, for a tour of rest miles behind
the first line tre

ballot for the.protection and improve-
ment of human life. This Is not the
place or the time to discuss the sub,-
ject of woman suffrage. But in order
to define my own position and to. put
the subject in«its proper relatlpn I
may be permitted to express my opin-
ion that the battle is actually won.

Recent National Ejection.
t "The women of the Bast will not

be content to remain permanently dis-
franchised while their sisters In the
suffrage states of the West have it
In their power to elect the president
and- nmih^rt nf CongrfiUL ^ an4 so
shape the policies of the Government
of the United States. I do not mean
that th* nM areumeî tn fri favq

aDURDEN?
Many cowt ar« a eoasftnt <Jrtg on their owner* warn they could Jmt as wall

S4 good producers—if p.opcrly ban tile 4.
Don't forget that ywrcc- i c*% git fthylcalfr "off color" {oat aa yoa aom«-

QJa'lTo. Waicfc !&• fuliry»o!ijj' IT k la t^'K <to^n viir.oct ajjpsrrnt ress.-r;,
•omebfag la *rong wuh fh« «&». Ovarfoeiiaf la 1 t*ly to r«Vc the condition
won»«; ahe aa«d3 « medicin* that yrill CIMU* 19 «o4 atrengtLca b*r organs of
ffpduetfoa.

Kov-Kvre fs naking *h?oaande of new fifeada among th« beat dairymen
#ref^ fktr, bee-.use it ft.:•>-!.»« i...» grctt Aee4* It it a c-tf medk'MO, pure and

iflniyle wet a lood. It h-a £-ea| cur...v« «nd torta power* that UnmedUtdy act
opoa- Out tls*at:va *ac<! genital. orn»M ar.d enilie tfea tern to thrfvt 00 fcer.
Satafal foô L Kow-Kuro BOS badt of it tventy yean of aoectsa la making baA-
trard cowt prof.t:ble t~d in Co pr-̂ ver: oa cr.J cure of Aiortfoo, Birwanesa,
Retained ArtetWrth, Milk Fevor, Scouring, lost Appetite, Bo»CQ.oa ao4 other
«osunoa Ula. ,"

Ytwi c*a bwr K w t u w from * o boat h-A 4eatef» tad 4fMgglit«. Sold to
60a. tMM tl^O pockatw, ~

DAIRY ASSOCIATION
NORWICH. N. Y.

?REH BOOK
MThe HOBPO Cow Doctor**

Tn'- tnefal book «wt tkmmii W
rajt.dr»d»
moment. .a % ci>

«».« .--....* have died In the engage-
ments of that hard-hitting orgahifca-

^the Pjeld_of1Honoi^_

sergeant who was t© take his place
complained of illness, and instantly
Price volunteered to take his place.

. First to Fan In*Battle.
tuclelT Tletre Fery would

^ay, P u n c t e ^ r
other p^rsoit# kltgrcs^dL in, the estate

- -- " • ^ Mead, late <Q* tntf v̂ ity

Almost every weelT^iews .comes^oT
Mon the field of honor" of

the" County 0!̂  pswego,
.^7«lthcr as credits
of km or otherwise,

American*—For one

J ^

Send Greetmgt -•. -
Uppn^he pfetition of Mary L,

' h

the newspapers probably a
two die without recognition

lhlii-^tad. . • .,. ,
Ope of the late«i to tall was H. K.

Delghton Simpson, son b^ Henry-W.

have graduated at Columbia college,
in this city, had lie not left at the
close of the academic year "test sun>
merf gone to the front after a short
coarse in a ̂ rench military academy,
nnA hftytn killed in

woman suffrage have lost any of their
force. I recognise" their validity to-
day as I Rave accepted them *for many
years past. But the recent national
election has brought out in a more
striking way than ever before the
practical circumstance that the Nation
can not~ remain

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPUnONT ^ E I B ^
Take cam of yom completion— M

and yottr comtplext M '
r<oos£ runs AIDS, cnoott CR ,.
DAINTY. TOtllT CREAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TOT fOU yUtm

"MakeM th/B skin like vetoet"
•END IOC MB) UMtt aAiaPLC

JAMCS C. CRANE. 1C*4 FIA.TQN »T«Crr . NEW YORK

with one-half of its women enfran-
chised and-the other, half disfran-
chised. The recent nations;! election

el "th< y
of Oswego, Kew York, ed:

wYnrk, whtt. yfli _ g ^
J la»t two jfeart in Ehg-

and. France as a.BHtisfc;avl&x>r

You and each o ,
to show cause .Dcfore the Surrogate's
Court of Oswego, County, New York,
at the Surrogate's Office iti the City
At r w » g . i t in Iraial̂ . county, on the
26th day of February, 1917, at ten
o'clock :ih the forenoon of that d i j ^
why the Account of M*ry L. Mead i s
Executrix of deceased should not be
judicially settled *^M aHowed* a^i
sucfc of you as aTe'under the-age of
twenty-one years are required to ap-

• pear by your general guardian^ if you
have one; or îf you have -none, to -ap-
pear and apply for* one to be appoint-
ed; or in the event of your neglect or
failure to d6 so, % special gtardran will
be appointed Jby the Surrogate's Court
to represent and act for you \n the
proceeding. *

In 'testimony Whereof, We have
caused the seal o | the Surrogate's
Ce«rt of the County.*of Qswcjgo "to fbe
hereunto

Wttnesi, Hon. Clayton I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said County'of Os-
wego, at the City of Oswego, in the
said County, the 8th day of January,
A. D., 1917.

H. .E. HINMAN. .
Clerk of the Surroj^te^Cpurt.

wnies w 'engaged .—, .
eame through^them unscathed -to- meet
his end J& a flying accident in Eng-
land. • • ;f

The^\Ajn«rican 'contingent In the

Austin C. Kyle,- a Brooklyn boy,
better known here as *Tferedevll
Austin, a title he won by tibdng 1
roles in the films before Be became a :1
soldre'r of fortune, died on November
ip iW-th,ff'great battle of the ISomme.

and Impressive setting. And the
cause of fromen suffrage has gained
such a tremendous momentum tnat
i*#\ess I a a entirely incorrect in my
"forecast the suffrage will be granted
to. women in all the states of the
ffnion In ,tbe course, of the next few
ye*jB. With the consummation of

MONEY-SAYING MAGAZINE

^ e first American volunteer, wear*

Foreign Legion suffered e S W p j
heavy losse* in the Champagne bat-
tle at tiie beginning of October, 1915.
. lieutenant Sweeney, who had seen
service 'at: West Point; Frederick
•CapdettBeTi **e already^ i a d been
wounded In engagements; Edmund u
C. Genet of New York, a greatgrand-
son of De Witt Clinton; Paul Pnvglka
of Madison, CSonn.; Kiov Nelson «I
Milwtrakee; ^loberi Souhrain of New
York;©avid King of Providence, and
Frank Musgrave of New Orleans feU
Inl this awful cnaffipaKuv dttAckr

In- this same battle, Dr. David;
Wheeler, a Boston surgeon, came to Yin
eod truly heroic He «uTt th« com-
parattvely safe ranks of the ambulance
corps and Svas" woxnwied near the IU»f
Ine. - . - - >

Suffering Intense pain. tHe surgeon
crept along the battlefield, refusing
to give up, thut he might minister to
the needs of the men in the trenches
groaning from their injuries. •

Hero Helps Many.
How many he temporarily put out

«f agony nobody will ever know, hut

. . . . --_~ -. "oT-France to OBI In;
b&ttf£ was Fred. Stone of New Strk.
He died fro"m ~& sbfU wounTT received'
while operating a machine gun for Bat-
talion C of the Second regiment. of
th\HFerjetgr* Legion in January of 1915.
He; was formerly secretary ef the Unlt-
ed States OoliBUlitte al Dueaos' AXfos,

Four Americans'* In graves marked
*«pied for France" lie in the little,
cemetery near the Boft Sabot, where
they feft la September of.* 1915. Their
n'am^ are Henry • Farnsworthr Henry
Walker of J^ew"* Orleans .and Frank
SurrVy and Sergt. Ei. Duval of New
York.

it major ofi gcauNorman
the Franco-American aviation
died on October 15 from. Injuries He
received in an accident behind, the
lines. ~ Twlev the yeunfr taan -had been
d«coruted. Jar S&lli aod valor.

Dennis Dowd, a Brooklyn " boy,
fainted while fly-iug at tlie aviation
school at Bnc. near Paris, and fell

reform and the recegnltion of
woven 4w4.ex the law as ia-̂ every way
equal to men, it will he possible for
,&e> eiftriiier to b« utilized for. the
consideration 'of other questions pe-
culiarly affecting women's Interests.
' • f'. Blind TradftiQn. "•-

"No one can^ survey- with . sympa-
thettc. and unbiased eyes the present

Yrar
FaTorite

CLAUDE .
Attdrncy for Executrix,

35 $6uth First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

''•I*THIIH'

-at the time for an army flier's license.
Second Lieutenant W. M. Nlcttols of

Spartanburg, S: C . who was with the
Royal FieldL-flrtillery, was killed in
action 6n September 27, 1915. The
young man was wounded In. the early
stages of the war, but recovered'and
returned again to the battlefield. He
was a son of Judge George W. Nichols
of Spartanburg:

* Others.

?6onomic situation, of women in the
United States without recognizing
hat it bristles^with dlfflcuU problems
hat caH loudly for solution. What-*
)ver may be tHe explanation, the fact
«emains that women do not share
squally with men tae good things
frhlph our material civilisation has
^OjOfhtjto^ Americans. I am not now
•peaking ot^e*^ Very small minority
4rhose incomes lift Zbim, above the
evel of economic struggle. I am
hinking of the. overwhelming major- 1
t̂y who in one" way^ or another must l

•iarn a. living.
"Speaking generally, and subject to

imitations which will occur to any
-»f you,-I may say that women's edu-
^tien—is today pretty moch where
nen's education was hz\t a centary

1;

<r '0:^1

Y<mSav<
r

Nearly
Half by
Ordermg

of • • • • * ; - H

y\ . • * -

OUR PAPER
Iff IfHfrlHf44 ^ t t i Rarrt Omtf>lnmrJftn fer AtlttHftl Subacrlp.

tioo at the Price Quoted

MEW, BEHEWAL OR EXTENSION SOBSCRffTIONS MXEPTED

g We have..Indeed^ listened to the
emand pf women for a higher educa>

l

' ^ ^ r r HTT-. , ,
he ceoW—fia4-4n- a Aye-mile

iked up and

fri,feb2

NOTICE TO~CREDITORS

Ih Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
d a y ton I. Miller, Surrogate of the

T6$nty of Oswego, New York, notice
is nereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against

U. Merwin, late of the City of
1. in said County, deceased, that

jfe require* to exhibit the same,
_ the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber af the office of Claude E.
Gttiie, 35 South First street, Fulton,
in tfce County of Osw

before the Fart 4my April,

3ay of September
1917. '

Dm ted,
A. D., 1916.

ORVILLE W. MERWIN,
fiacectttor

DE E. GUILE. .
Attorney for Executor,

Fulton, N. Y.

-he ceoW—fia4-4n- a Ayem
crawl. Then be was picked up and
carried to the rear, ^fiausted and un-
able tp aid further.

While talking to the captain of his
companx, a German -bullet kflled the
captato and wounded Doctor Wheeler
a second time. But even: after that he
attended several w^mndj^jneg.

Ktffen Rockwell of Atlanta, Ga..
came to a spectacular end In an air
battle on the Alsace front;

He rose alone in an armored air-
plane and attacked a Ctenaan machine.
He emptied the ma ga tine ot his rapld^
Irer at his'aayenary, but while tora^
Ing to encircle his foe the German shot
him in tae head.

With his machine he dropped like a
stone. Whether tae bullet or his tall
killed him was Impossible to deter-

Harvard

mine.
Last October Jack Moyet of Mobile,

youngest man to the Foreign X*
P i the news of

JuUanXrLatnrop^a Harvard u
graduate, was kilied lasT AprlL He
left college to Join the American am-
bulance corps in France. Reports of
his death said that "he died while^on
the field of .duty from effects of a
wound received when tranaferrlng
wauftded to a relh* hoepttal wider
heair fire." _ _ ,

Richard T. Howard of St. Loub* was
killed while fighting with the British
troee^to France last J lardi . S e was
a lieutenant In tne Scottieh *BUck
WatcfiT reflment. - -

Robert JU. CuQibert, wlio made his
home here at the New Tork Tacat
dub, wmi klUed to JUj of 1W5. He
was a member of King Edward*!
Horse.

Frank D. Byrne, a formed financial
writer of the New York Sun, was killed
"somewhere In Franca." He lefjjgew

d p g
'Ion. But if we have not acted al-
together blindly, we hare shown very
lttle vision in providing women what
they need. I look, however, for a
9eedy change in this educational sit-
uation, and women will be recognised
MM equally entitled with men to share
liLthft graernntat of their country."

HER LITTLE GlIO- CURED OF

oyp
About three years ago the little

laughter of Mrs. J . W. Dale, llion, N.
Y.,* then two years of age. had fre-
quent attacks of croup. Mrs. Dale

vsays, "I got a bottle of Chambcr!ain's_
jCotigh Remedy for her and it rcU«v«d"

her immediately. - It ceriaihty. ja _a
wondlr."

York last February and enlisted as a
in UM Boyal Publln Fuslleers.

- , • ' / •

Job Printing done right and at the
Trite at The Times Of&cc.

< ; * IA
.cc

gion, brought to Paris the news of the
death la a hospital of Frank Clalr, a
Columbus (O.) man, and George Del*
-peftcfeis of Vew Tort They died from
, wounds received July 4 last when the
legion stormed Belloy en Santerre.

\ The engagement at Givenchy on
June 17, £915, also resulted lu the
• deaths, of several American legioo-
^nairea. These were Russell KeUy of

New Yorfĉ  Herman E. Hall of Chica-
go. J0IJJ1 Barle Fisk^ ©f Woo«ter, O.,
tnd Kenneth Weeks a«d Henry Farns-
wertfe, beth of BestolL '

a oM and
of Short

doctors Agree OB
Eczema

Henry Augustus Ooit of New York, a
member of Princess Pat's regiment.
was Wiled last August He was a
son of Joseph HowUad Celt a trustee
of the American Defense society.

Lieut Albert a . Spslding, Jr.. of
Tenth Boyal InniskflUng Fusileers,
was killed in battle last July.

nontenant W. B. Hedger of New
York, aft aviator with the British

[•army, feU Irom a great heigM wnOe
fighting an enemy machine. He w*i
twit« decorated for valor before be-
ing transferred to the Royal Ftfltf

HMKses: "D. D. D. la aa
^rciuv for eczema, and tae (trmdid

• • LIL aa Is quinine for nudartau I coo-
atajitly pr««crib« D. D. T>. aim for aaJt
rftatoo, tettn*. barber a.itch, ptm^lea, art

Dr. lr» T. oabbert: "I freely admit
that t>. D. D. r^achea noet e«aea of
M a o ^ u d pffTf^nt'y enrr^ them."

Dr. Gabbert of Caldwen. Kansaa. la one
af the beat akin apeciaU«t» in the tUte.
Write and a*Jr him *bodt D. D. D.
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Ann Sheridan

,Mm Sheridan, who was for many
it of this city, died at the

tin Oswego yesterday after*
an illness of several weeks

She is survived by two daugh
laathias OTooie and Miss Jcs

of Oswego. The funeral
tomorrow and the renair.s
at to this city for interment

Martha Crum of ibis city ia
the twenty-eight new pupils en

I last week with the opening of rhe
term 6i the Oswego Normal School

rht car of the Empire
I Railways due in this city
A. M. did not arrive yes-

w tnorning until 10, owing
running into a split rail in
Of the sub station.two miles
of the city. Passengers on

the north and south bound
itwere forced to change cars

scene of the accident.

f On account of the lieavy fall
$f snow vesterday afternoon the
tars made only hourly trips be-
tween Oswego and Syracuse, the
half hour cars being disbanded.
The company is short of cars w -
ing to the severe storms putting
Several of their cars out of com*
mission.

Hannibal

J . E. Marsh has been very ill for the
past two weeks. His aoo from Fulton is
cariag lor bio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles German are re-
joicing over the birth of a daughter.

W. M. Adamy, of Pember's Corners, is
spending the week in Hannibal with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adamy.

Fred Hammond has moved his family
o the village, and will occupy the Ida

Cooper house. Mr. Josepfc Rogers has
bought his farm and has taken posses-
sion.

Miss Sadie Adam$ and Mrs. Florence
Wright, of Martville School, and Mrs
Fanny Perkins, of Onionaville School, at-
tended the Cayuga Co> Teachers' Meet-
ng, held in Auburn,Thursday and Friday.

Pro! & R. Lock wood has gone to Syra-
cuse to take op bis work in the agricul-
tural department of Syracuse University.
The reception given in his honor Friday
of last week, was largely attended, and

very pleasant event
Mrs. Helen Kincaid is the_new teacher

n the English department of the High
SchooL Mi. Mapes of Cornell is the
teacher in the agricultural department

rMiss Mabel Cfandali, the training clas,
teacher, will take a short vacation on ac*

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

©ASTORIA

They Are Tempting

Loaf &kes,
Fried Cakes,

and BoOa

Use Purest Materials
*£ the nost wholesome

are used rathe

JYIJITC RAKKRV
219 Cayuga S t

count of her health. Miss Ada Engalb>
will act as supply during her absence.

A. J . Adamy is spending the week at
sons at Pember's Camera. I

The ice harvest is progressing rapidly.
A good quality of ice is reported.

Frank Cooper and Stanley Burt expect
soon to enter the New York State School
of Forestry at Wanekana, Bryant Allen
who graduated from this school recently
has a fine position.

Frank Goodroe, who has been very B|
at the home of his daughter in Charkm
B L , ia able to be out again.

Mrs. Teague, of Utfca, is the guest of
her brother, Mr. John Hallan.

HaMah Chapter, A. & &.

* * ayd1 s Sanitary
rShop
Shave 10c

i * West First St. North

LAMB'S
CASH MARKET
Fare Pork Sausage 18c
Pure Hamburg Steak 15c
ttoast and Stew pieces

8c to 16c
AH Steaks . . . 20c

rerything at
reasonable prices

LAMB'S
Cat Price Market

7 South Second Street

ton braved the
Barnes and Prof. Lamton
entertaining music with flute and ̂ cor-
net and Miss Doris Barnes accompa-
nied. This with songs and readings
made a joHy evening. Rciftshmeifts
were served later.

BUFFALO BILL'S
THRILLING LIFE

As aa Indian Fighter Ha Has
Place In American History.

WAS LIONIZED BY ROYALTY

MOUNT fLSASANT.

were very light is this
cm. aooMBt at the

Church
locafity Sunday
weather.

Mr. Ak&on Beardaley. «3, e#e.<of our
oldest and best 1mown refckfentsC peaeed
away Saturday evening at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Howard Van Buren.
He leaves two sons, Lanton, of Gntnby
and Arthur, of J*tw Britiajn. COWL, and
several graod«cWldren._H« wma a afean of
keen mental tecitrticA> which fie * aafbyed
unto the past two weeks. Burial

As a 8h«wman Heading His Aggrega-
tion of Wild Westerners He Took Na-
tion by Storm— Kilted 8ix Dcspera*
doee Single Handed—Hero of MJJ-

, "ons of Boy*.

The news of the fatal illuess of Colo-
nel William F.Cody, kuown to millions
of pwple a# nhfTiilo Bill,came a i l
great shock to the. uatlon. He has
been a heroic figure to millions of
youths of the** cduiitryrania toe~ stands
out as one of the last Indian tighten
of t be pioneer days-

Buffalo li.lt's life story to the youth
of this country is oue of the finest in
American blstory. his career more
thrilling than that of kulgbt of old and
the despair of every boy who bos the
real spirit of adventure. And what
boy has not?

As scout and Indian fighter Bifffalo
Bill's fame rests on a firm foundation.
Oar greatest general* have borne offi-
cial testimony to his gallant services,
and throughout the west his name is
honored wherever frontier memories
are> cherished. Novelists have taken Ub>
ertjee, It is true, with Buffalo Byi, and
an sorts of romances, fierce and tea^
d*r, have; been woven around aim, bat
tfce'tmtfe la atvancer thaa the action.

Through all the chanfea of Ma ca-
reer, whether oo the plains sarroflBttetr
by soldier*, scouts, cowpancbera and
Indians, or aa tn latter
la frn"K»n*« at the head ff his
West aggregattaau BmYaio BS1
eel unchanged*^

Killed First h*ian In K
Qe was born in Iowa in 1846. Bis

Pen Pfefiire of Street Scants In
the Outtat Greek City.

FA MINGUKG OF MJMY

Th« Town Has a Slight Italian
and the Striking Costumes of Its
Varied Peoples Form a Complete Ex-
hibition of Balkan Fashions.
A stiiklug iik'ture of street life In

Salmiiki, Greece, in given In a bulletin
of the* National Geographic society
compiled from a communication to the
society from II. <». Dwijrnt.

"Somebody hud told me that Salonlkl
wag ruthcr like Genoa," writes Mr.
Dwight. "My first Impression, there-
fore* was of a •«HaHppolntiiig flatness
not in tbe least comparable to the lofty
air—the piled, basttoned, heaven scal-
ing air—of the Italian city. Yet Salo-
niki scales -heaven^ too, ia ber1 more
discreet manner.

"And there is even something faintly
Italian about her. This le most palpa-
ble on the broad quay of tbe water
front, especially when a veritable row
of fishermen from the Adriatic are dry-
tog nets or sails under the sea wall,

they do tn Venice,—The orea-

^ Stocked
With Ginc>cerie6 and Meats

Street, which will be oondiicted in a strictly first-class
manner, carrying at all times the best in the market, at
the lowest possible price.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

JAMES D. WORDEN

cent of wbite buildings facing the blue
bay would not look foreign In any
fllniini or gnezsia.

Wbite tqper, vb idUa tlifi
cottsptciio'As of them, might perfeetfe*
have been the work Of an Italian
prince. Indeed, a doge of Venice ia
said to have built the first edition of it.
and Suteinian the Magnificent employed
Venetians for his own.

"Look a little eloper, however, and
this Italian appearing town has unfa-
miliar detalla. f be white campanili
that everywhere prick up above the
roofs of weathered red are too slender
and too pointed for true ball towers.
Then, aa yon land at the quay you
perceive that the electric can are la-
beled In strange alphabets. The cafes
do not look quite aa they shoald either.

"As for the people in tbeat, a good
many wonld pass without question.
Jast such slight and trim young men
Jn if«»y wt»tiKi nit at little tablM OP

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
twice elected President of the United States,
receiving theifreatest honor his country could

~ beStOW, FOGC vO 018CHlgm9OCQ DOSlQOIl clIKI flOOOr
through his persistent efiorts to obtain success.

The industry, thrift and saving practiced by
Mr. Lincoln should strongly appeal to every
young man.

An Account with the

Oswego County Trust Co.
of Fulton, wi|l help you to save more money.

Paid in Our Interest Department

Mrs. Ehxa Myree, 82, another of our
pioneer residents, died at her home on

She

boyhood W H spent in Salt Creek v*J,
ley, la Leaven worth county, Kan.
Hi* father, Isaac Cody, was mastered
thefe, the first man killed on Kansas
Bottln the struggle against sUtvery In*
that state, and he and Buffalo BUT*
mother are borled on the summit «f
Pilot Knob, a high mount that over*

oity <>f I^venworth. Buffa

GAR 7 CENTS
Is for 35 cents

*Wlt« one pound of tea'«r ootfe*
Ceifce 19c, 25c, 30c, 35c
Tea - - 25c, 35c, 40s

OneidaCo. Creameries Co.
113 CAYUGA ST.

I^ack Creek "Saturdayevening. She also
possessed a splendid mind until die last,
although in poor health far several years.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Lttah Hill
and one son, John Myres; also several
grandebddren; one sister, Mrs. Fred Hall
of North V>Jney, and pat bretber, Wm
Springer ox this place.

Miss Ella Baker and nekre, Alice John-
ton, have returned from Trenton FaDe*
where-tfaev attnrirri tbjamarnage of Mrs.
Clara Johnson, mother of Miss Alice^

Mrs. Benton Cole is spending a few
weeks with her parents in Lansing, while
convalescing from a four months' ilraess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Distin of Fulton
called at Car) Rowiiea, Orlando Coles and
Deloe Distins on Wednesday of last week.

Miss Dorcas Osborne is. spending a few
weeks at Ernest Grant's.

Mason Slater, who went to New York
to visit bis sister and son died there on
Friday and was brought to Fulton en Sun-
day for interment in Mt Adnah. He
72 years.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Ernest Grant were re-
ceived guests at Geo. Grants' in Fulton.

The marriage of Minnie Croch and
Robert Waldron occured at the parsonage
Jan. 12th by j t e r ft'iiharns.

The storm ofuie past four days is pro-
nounced the worst of the season and by
some the worst in years. Such a violent
wind withjBero weather for days is un-
precedented and iwhite it modified con-
siderably Snnday, Monday morning fotmd
the temperature fast dropping and a high ! unspoiled

\o Bill's first job Was at a freighter en
the old trail across Kansas. He killed
*m tout Indian to IUnaaa*. He was a
pony expaass rider on the route across

d his name of Buffalo Bill

tke sidewalk, las t auch young women,
ratber pale and powdered aa to com-
ptexton, rather* dosky-aa- to trrm and
JMUr, would att beside them. And yon,
near a good deal of Italian. Bwt you
hear more of other and laaa familiar
languages. And those red feaaea are
another note.

"4. more striking note is afforded by
^numerous dignified-eld gentlemen tak-

taelr ~ee.se in their bathrobes, aa It
a UJUe up the slOe and tied

about! tbe Waist wJtgta gayl«Ak gfolfe.
Over tbe\batbr6be they usually wear a
tong^open coat lined with yeikm fur,
which gaatdn them from the cokl in
winter and in the summer from* heat
And none of them is without a string

Jforne
^Practical

J&trons
BptUXij f«r TWt

of beads, preferably
gttwg from his hmul

of amber, dan«
and gtrmg him

'
was gained killing buffaloes to
meat for tbe builders of the Kansas
Pacific railway. He was town mar-
shal in Hays, Kan. When he married
be < took Us bride to live ia Kansas,
and his t int work as a govern rsjanr
scout was done in that state. -

KHU Six Outlaws In Fiaht
In one of the intervals of bja araty

scouting his Nebraska friend* mage
him a justice of the peace in one of
tbe lawless sections of the state and
begged him to reconstruct things. He
did it. X

On one o"cas*lou Cody was attacked
in a cabin by six desperadoes whom be
bad warned to leave the county. Sin-
gle handed be fought and kmed tbe en-
tire party.

As a showman he is beet known to
the world, however.

A shrewd actor-manager recognised
the golden possibilities concealed in
Buffalo Bill and effected a partnership.
Tbe result of tbe move was seen in the
now famous TViM West show.

How England's aristocracy welcomed
Buffalo Bill Is a matter of history.
The camp of tbe Wild West in London
was the' meeting ground of distin-
guished people. His social success
abroad was. in fact one of tbe most
remarkable experience in bis remark-
able career. It was jubilee year, when
London was crowded with wfyaltles
and notables. They feted htm and
courted him. invited him to their
homes, cheorfully accepted uia liospl

j talirics in return ::i:;l sent Liixi bvine
tbe >.1L..V in ><!o*t. unassum-

wind. Mails went part way Saturday but
no doe wonld have blamed them if they
had not started.

Meats and Groceries
Mate
Steak
Pbrk

JM0

-*5 and 17c
22 and 24c

20c
Special 10c

25c

VOLNEY CENTER.

The \V. C. T U. meets with Mrs.
James Vant Tuesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 6th.

February 7th the Ladies Aid Society
will hold a social at the home of Mrs.
Charles Dotbear. Dinner will be
served at one o'clock.

Rev. C. J . Taft, now at Dorchester,
Mass.. a former pastor of the cfiurch
here, announces the birth, on January
28th, of a son, who is named Paul
Lincoln.

Volney is having its share of the
fietxe storm aow so prevalent tbroafh-
«uthe

ing man tuar lu* wan iu bis old rout-
ing days. Vet tho frinee of Wales
gave bim royal irienJshi»». prluces of
the royal bloot! U'tlc disguised among
tbe Wild West »ovvl»oy.< as his guests,
while tit ltd !ad:e* o( tSie eonrt eat in
tbe old D«adw<><Kl «<>ui'.i

something to play with.
•Such an old gentleman should be ac-

companied p? an oW lady, who contrib-
utes what rs most characteristic to the
local color of SJalouHti. ^Tbe^foundation.
of ber costume is a petfkoat ot some
'Lirk silk and a white bodice crossed
below her throat—a very thin bodice,
cnt very k>w at tbe neck/and nnetiff-
ened by any such mail aa western
womeif arm themselves *1th.

**Ov4}T th4$ - flupflrstryjt tvtrp t b** old
lady wears a dark satin bolero HneJ
with fur and two striped silk- aprons,
one before and one behind. Tbe latter
Is -eausrht up ou one sUlo, some corner
<>t It beins apparently tucked into a
mysterious pocket. But tbe crown ami
giory of tbe old lady I* ber headdress,
•u sou of flat frau.fi tightly wouml
a1>out with a stnmi>eU or embroiders!
handkerchief and crowned trita all
oval gilt plaque set off by seed pearls
Whatever its color, this creation inra-
riably ends in a fringed tail x>f dark
green silk, also ornamented by a gilt or
gold plaque of seed pearls hanking
halfway down the old lady's back. Tu
this wonderful tail she keeps her hair,
of wiiich you see not a scrap unless nt
tbe temples. And about ber throat she
wears strings and strings of more seed
pearls.

"She is. this decorative, this often ex-
tremely handsome oil lady, a" mother
in Israel. The old gentleman in the

is... her legitimate consort,
muny of the? nuKlernlzetl young

ooi>l<» at tie <-nfo tnbles are their dc

:it c-?'.::uv< s >f the population aro

lforr. nt. Init t'ev ull a^ce o.
rhe ;»:iut t!».:t :-':il;>;.i'.ci v«r.:taius nut fa.'
from 150.«<J0 i>e«̂ -lc» and that tcore than

dTiguref
fiaa^a*
iasn*•« O " ' pert orations « T « ; iasn*

trim «tmtfr-ft#Bt, U la<l aaak
laita tht "

N«xt, slash tiis skirt to left of sam*
lat-rroat along lia« of small " • " per*
feratfeas aad finish edges fbr «UaUf>

eeater-baek G U i a
p

Afi£( position atitcmtat;
1% indi abort lowor adajt a f

aadsrbody; eeaUr-froaU and ******
m a . Leave skir| tip* front

to thj Qptaiiic* ****
to tho repaired size; stitdb

under fathers and ftnisk

the bioase
sdgs of

and tuaie,

*er edge
ffrations.

front
sew to

bttwoea
shoulder edge

per-
f

Town Vol.

BEANS! BEANS!^
Imperial, Pea, Navy 12c 1b.

LaPorte's Grocery

FOR RENT—Seven room bouse, also fur
ntshed rooms for light boose keeping
Enquire o# Dr. HtvBand, 24 Onesda at

SAIJg-2Barber

'To !oir-r ni.•(>::-' rhv '»'M»ths of Sa
louiki's t>a/.«ar. to exytlore the busy

and i.:ar!<e.s. i.eyond it. to
lu the iro« do'l street •>!' the Var

lar or to klie anvns thi* c<»i?or» honso
of its \ve*<t»?ni ctid is to take in some
tbinjr of t!.r» Maoeduiiian «-swcstt»>n.

"Tall AllnnjianK. variously braided
atn-.rdinjr to their tnTie* and worfVI:ic
white Akul)a?arMi on one ear, stalk
through tbe crowd with that lordly
•wing of theirs. Bulgarians, less lord
(,- but no leiia indifferent to tbe optn
ton of the world at large, mind their
own busings* m brown bomegpun.
Kiited GrMk peasants in tight watte
troosers taascled^ nnder tbe knee, bout-
sd ICottte&efrlns~w1tb hangmg sleeras.
land tn« s

This artistic costame U developed
in grey serge trimmed with bUek
satin.

The mod ŝ offer few obstacles to
the stout woman who knows how to
analyze her figure. So designed that
it takes sway nothing from the length
of line is this costume in dark, grey '
serge. The blouse has the rever and •
collar cut in one, crossing in front.'
Grey crepe is used for the gathered
vetft and draped collar. Black satin
may face the Tevers, the buttons oa
the. belt eorrespondiag with the re-
•ers. In medttun size the eoetume
requires 6% yards 44 iach serge, with .
% yard lining for the uaderbody, %
yard satia for the reven and 1%
yard mslerial for the chemisette,
long sleeve and cuff.

First close underarm and shoulder
seams o£ nnderbody and hem the.
front. Plait lower edge and stitch.
The draped collar and chemisette are
next made. Gather upper and lower
edges of. ebemiaette between double
" T T " perforations; and 1 ineh above
lower ed??. Adjust on riglit under-
bodjr ffont: stitch side edge to posi-
"Hbn, mat?h*ng" small "o*' perfora-
tions. Stit̂ U lower «4ges together,,
and stitch upper edge along indicat- "
ing small «»n»» perforations. Stitch
tape under gathers at upper and lower
•dges, and finish for dosing. Fold
collar en snail ' V perforations and
stitch edjos together inserting cord-
ed piping. &Ko.w t> un'ierbody (on
right side) tlong irdicating small "o"

as notched- Turn edajas jal
back under on slot
stiteh aa desired. Qatinf

and tunic along.«asjr*'«" per-
forations. ' --

Ciote eenter-ba<*k seam of BMWT,
aew to front and back and
ilUistrated. Arrange blouse at
oa naderbody, eenter-baeks and
hole «&g** even;- stitek gathers to
ltion over gathers in skirt (lei
extension in biouse front free)
friiufing
front and

xfozatioaap
edges of tunic ta «it>

responding perforations in underbody
frost and back. Tack tunic to posi-
tion invUiblj on skirt at the suiaie
small MoM perforations.

Then, take the belt aad turn under
the front edge at notches. Lap right
front ead on left, coster-fronts, eves
I Urge < lO" perforations indicate cra-
ter-front) and stiteh., Adjust belt U
position. Center-fronts even.

CRose skeve seam snd gather lower
edge between double «'TT" perfora-
tioas. Line cuff and roll lower part
back on small " o " perforations.
Bring single smal} "oM perforations
at upper ed£o« of cuff together and
tack. Sew cuff to sleeve as notched,
bring large " O " perforation ai- ny-
per edge of cuff to sleeve aeaat, wmi
bring edge* of cuff to smail '•••*• per-
foration ut lower edge of aleeve.
Gather sleeve along crossline ef small
"o" perforations and % inch above;
draw gathers to the required size aa4
adjust a strvlght band of material %
inch wide, or ribbon, over gathers*
8ew sleeve in armhole aa mrtchod.

Trim with buttons. *

25
Sixes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price,

Jammry Report of the
Lee Memorial Hospital" ~

aa operatic ah*.

f*D

Number of patients in tfee'hosritarjan-
uiry 1,1917 were 14; number admitted
during the month 35; total cared for 3°;
discharged 29; exatred 2; Improved 4; r^
covered 22; unimproved 1; operatkmt 2T
plaater casts 3; medical cases 9; surfical

dty W

Try Times Classified advertising.

Artificial Light.
When In need of light we push n

button and, presto*! "there la light"
thanks to electricity. Only a little
while ngo, however, we had to tqrn a
tap any apply a match before w» bad
light and before gaa&ajbf o v father*
and grandjfBtaera a U f j | a d akmg with
keroaeoe lampa, which ineiad to
a

sic..
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
H, flow to atnite arid aw lft

to •pare,
Qentle and merciful and

Just!
Who, 4ft «•»• few #< CtoOr

dkSat b*ur
Th* Mrortf <r( power, a nation'•

trust!

In sorrow by thy bier we stand,
Amid the awe that hushes all,

And speak the anguish of a land
That shook with horror at thy fall.

Thy task is done; the bond are free.
We bear thee to an honored grave,

Whose proude»t monument shall be
The broken fetters of the slave.

Pure was thy life; its bloody close
Hath placed thee with the sons of

of

EXCISE COMMITTEE MEMBER

PREDICTS SANE LIQUOR

LEGISLATION THIS YEAR

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY <>, 1917

Among the noble host of those
vWho perished in the c-uuse

rich*.
' —William Cullen Bryant

-*

OF THE J .AK*.* . ̂ >

HE is fore on the mountain.
He ia Wt'to the foreat

Like ft summer dried fountain^ -~
When our need was the sorest.

The font, reappearing,
From the raindrops shall borrow,

But to us comes no cheering.
^ To Duncan no morrow!

FflHF. hand of the reaper
•*• Takes the ears that are hoary,
Bat th« voice of the weeper

manhood in glory; •__ •_
Th%. autumn winds rushing

Waft the leaves that are serest,
_Ibit_aur flower was_in flushing:

When blighting was nearest. .

of school children. At a meeting held
at Attorney James R: "Emerick'*;_pf-
fict last evening steps were taken to

*CVLBET foot oh thd eorrel. ~ """ ~ ""
•*? Sage counsel in cumber.
Ret* hand in the foray,

How sound is thy slumber!
LJks the dew on the mountain,
. Like the foam on the river,
Lilts ths bobble on .the. fountain,

Thou art gone and fofeVer!
-Walter Scott

Local and Personal

some kind is quite likely to be adopted
at thi* *ession, .many...schemes and
plans are forming to meet the situation.

* 'Some'oTthese affr gnod-^tot* Kood«t»|~nave the law declared miconstitutrort
be possible—others will plainly be put
out to confuse the situation, while in
a third class we will have the fold
b'rick«biils—plausible and ingenious in l
appearance—but nevertheless design-
ed and backed by toe liquor interests
for the purpose of switching the whele
movement off into a blind alley.

'In spite of this I believe that Dt-

Mr. Charles iftfcffiard of Stop 31
has been called te Btdralo~h3r the seri-
ous iUncts of his uncte, Mr. Toson,

Mr. Roy. Hill of Solvay was a re-
cent calter at the Frederick Emcrick

* #
Anna G: Ptstnatn, of Sodtss, Wayne

County, is ̂  gqest of Mrs. A.D. CUric,
.263 Sottfeh * Fotflrtfe street, tfii* city.

Mrs. Pt*n*m. pvrni the cootrofUng m-
tetest isr*thor$odtis Record, ..

It is jp^tuncant tlfftt the people want
a change when so many -eities.are dis-
cussing tf* ctty,manager plan of nw*
nietpat
well ip

U It salght work

Mr/ fom>» P, Wordcn hat tafcra
possession of the grocery and meat
market at 3H Seneca street,

. . . . •• ' * ' . 4 .^-m • '•

l ight lunches .at Ka^ndyland.
food and quick1 service. " " -

Pure
adv.

Joseph Bernstein will open a new
jewelry store and; optical parlor on
Cayuga. street in the near future..

•~" JTTlTWylTe
Geneva yesterday. %

• • - *

They're cutting "high ball" supplies
on the lake these days.

Freight car shortage threatens to
delay supplies for farmers for early
spring planting.'

• * •
The next great winter sport may

be enlisting. ' '
, , * • * ;

The Women's Home Missionary so-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church will
meet in the church parlors tomorrow
afternoon at_2 o'clock. A dime cot-
lection will be taken for the contin-
gent fund. Mrs. TJladman will be
the leader for the study hour at 4:30.
The topic will be "Our New Posses-
sipns." Mrs. Pratt's committee will
serve teas* 6:15. Everyone is invited
to come and bring a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bishop enter-
tained a rnerry party of young people
who came -to their home in a sleigh
from PennellYille.

_ , * » »
The Hon. Thaddeus C. Sweet, of

Phoenix. Speaker of the New Toflc
State Assembly, opened the "Groote

The following statement regarding
local option has been given ont /or
publication by Assemblyman Heber
E. Wheeler, a member of the Exdse
Committee of the Assembly:

"The Hill-Vhe^eler bill, which would
give the cities home rule on license
matters, has now been under discus-
sion for three weeks. Developments
during that time show that while the
bill does not entirely satisfy those
who are radical in their temperance
views, it plainly does meet with the
approval of the large body of thinking
people who want immediate action.

"The bill gives the local option
privilege only to such cities as demand
It by majority vote, W by tommon
council resolution, whkh plan is re-
garded on all sides as eminently fair
td Hjoth the liquor inteirests ariH The,
temperance people. The rising tide of
public sentiment that is insistently
demanding action on temperance
measures will be-satisfied with noth-
ing short -of local option in some form
for cities.

'Knowing that excise,lejglglation_of

. . Is Taking a Vacation.

WitKam E. Howard; yardmaster of
the N. Y., O. & W. railroad, left yes-
terday for a two weeks' tour wJucK

4ore the present session closes ^owe^yflfr take in New Orleans. Salt Lake
realty sane and progressive excise leg-
islation will be enacted. The members
of Jhe Legislature Iprow that the peo-'
pie* of this state are now in, dead earn-
est ***>«* **»*. * « * yfZnt a l o f l g **"*
iine atod tb|Tt̂ P*y * e in « $ » * « * to
be tamcoed oo temperance legisla-

tion.

lUTTBKf IN H. C OF
j> PRICE I4SAOUB

r pota*

Ukeoraages at » * mnfch per ddsen.
: on the mxrirtU "sptuls" were

for $2.30 a i # £ t tsetTniffiat for $ # £ &
the highest price r&orded on, iheir

d h R i t e their priceupward march. ite their pricep R
snore than the usual amount Was bfeing
told, which addsaHothei' lact |o ^
"property age* iiistonans;
r One year ago potatoes were seHtng

a bushel^ T*o yekxs ago they
were selling .at about 60 cents per

T îe -sotppry/on the tnarket ,
day is not abundant owing to
gested freigbt, conditions, r.whkh -. tie's,
up shipments.

ENVELOPES COOT MORE

Government Talcs* a Haad in Price
$oostinf Game Now in Progres*.
Becaise"bF the %%h «ret of

the price of stamped envelopes, which
arc <offered for sale at the Post Office,
has gone up from thirty-six cents to
fifty-six cents on each thousand for
the return address* variety, and from
thirty-two^ to fifty-six- eents for the
plain variety. ' • - - • • - - ' -

Orders to advance the price of the
envelopes have been received, and the
new scale of pries was immediately
put into effect. Th change has result-
ed in some confusion for the enve-
lopes have sold at the-old prices foic
so Ion? that it is difficult for the clerks
<o become accustomed* to the new
prices.

Winkei" la«t nlghraT
Oswego. The Fulton Elks and their
band were also present.

Announcement is made of the ap-
preaching marriage* of Tracey H.
Gsemsey, of 416 Third street,, and
Miss Ve*a BitUe of West Broadway.

WARNS MOTORISTS
AGAINST EXHAUST GAS

A prominent insurance company
hasSssued the following warning to
autoists. "She sheet is posted in the
rooms of the Uoter Club and hotels.
It reads:

•'Don't run your engine in the gar-
age with the door and windows closed.
-It is death,to do this. Exhaust gases
from gasoline engines contain carbon-
monoxide in dangerous quantity.
One-fifth of one per cent, canbon-
m on oxide in the air will profUtce iatal
results. Not one perso- in one hun-
dred knows the danger. Spread this
warning for the saving of btiman

TO WED SYHACUlAN.

Mrs. Seymour Palmer, of Worth
street entertained in honor of Miss
Nellie Palmer of this city, who in a
short time will become the bride of
Jasper Walrdon, of Syracuse. The
affair was in the nature of a miscel-
laneous shower. About 20 of. the

FIRMS I N K PAY FOR

friends of the bride-to-be were pres-
ent

Continue. Trial*'

The mock trial at the Maccabees
will be resumed this evening, both
sides having secured new witnesses
and evidence during the adjournment.
Several surprises are in store for
those attending.

Pint Baptist Church.

TnTtj

BTJLIIHNO MATWU AXB

An action to foreclose a lien on the
premises occupied by Michael Louise
in SduTV Second"sffeet"was trieo* in
Oswego yesterday, the complainants,
or lienors, in the action being Hen*
dersoa, Thomson & Company and
Morin Brothersv>o*h Fulton con-
cams. The claims of the lienors are
for materials furnished to Mrs." Mich-
a'el Louise at the time the block at
Nos. 37 and 39 South Second street
was undergoing improvement. After
the completion of the improvements
and before action was started by the
lienors, Mrs. Louise sold the block to
her brother-in-law, Antonio Louise, of
Syracuse. Now the lienors want their
money for the building materials.
v Attorney Claude* E; Guile* represents
the lienors. whit* Attornevs Frederick

the church parlors Wednesday after-
noon, February 7th. Ladies are re-
quejted to bring lunches, m order to
accommodate those who may desire to
remain over for the-evening services.

I <tHf<fllii>

YpU CArf JOIN

Our Weekly Savings Club
ANY DAY

aijd cart make up back payments from January 1st
or you'ean run it from February 1,1917,

to February 1,1918.

fxAtoa Savings $ank

VJ. opencer ana a., u unman axe IOOK-

mg after the interests of Mrs. Louise
and her brother-in-law.

Anti-Vactinattanists Will Fight.

A hard iight is being Waged in Syra-
ense against compulsory vaccination

al. Mr. J . A. Loyser, of Cazenovia,
declared that'he believed tys son's
death was due to vaccination, v '

City and the Pacific coast. -He will
visit his brother in Salt Lake City.

Osw«go Council Wins.

The Oswego Council. Knights of
Columbus. fofty-6ve players led by
Captain John- Hurley, took the Fulton
Knightfr* champions into casttp^at the
jgreat Uble-Wyralang indoor pairttBe al

flayers " haye.>. wot}; W
Knights.

i itartflmopjr\
for the first time at St. Mary's^
Oswego, Son4ay between James
Mack in, df Oswego/ asd'Miss Vivjan
Caffrejr^pf_tliis c%;

One
Talks on Temperaacft. •

from tomorrow night at
the Presbyterian Cburcl|, Rev. J
Steele will dcKver his lecture * » "Al-
cohol a«d Prcpareiinesf." »Mr. Steele
represents tbe Presbyterian- Board* of
Temperance and is speaking in all the
churcties in tots section without any
charge. ^

The Anti-Saloon League will* send
one^of its New* York, speakers to give
an address in the Presbyterian Church
Sunday morn Big, February 35 th.

Visit our pleasant lunch parlors.
Service at any hour. Kandyland.

' . •*•• . • adv.

Washington, Feb". 6.—Secretary of
the Navy Daniels has. ordered the
battleship Maine and three destroy-
ers to proceed to New Orleans^ for
the Madri Qcas celebration there.

Fresh candy every hour at Kandy-
land. . adv.

15 SWEET ORANGES
25c.

LaPorte's Grocery

WAD MAKES PETROLEUM KHM
WorM Today l« m KTyeH &Hiwijl«H

Ufln«4 PrWucts of f>it
As.tt U UpM \A0MSA.

TW European wax Is witbo«t a doubt
4nr rooro to idlrtct geiMval attefition.
y tke dalrat of oO and its nnfltttadln-

o*js pr9<iac«r than aay anwvnt -ii-pfr
in normal times coold have

of arts* OA the eon-
its . cotnm<t<tenfcat

The
bap. trap
tfe*t t^e, noeefrtty for

of petroMom to' up-to-date war-
Is po tws- tha« Hi rtth^r the IBK

4*rtria|^ircie« or ia domestic life. We

products of crvde oil a s wo are
and «<b«r

have laid
fttiiy>to^-to
the refining, tfie transport, or tho.dls-
trib«tion oi petroleum product*. Ha«ro
I*, te short, BO mlstsktag the fact that
in the future, oU will be king.—Petrol-
eum glevtew.

Jos Printing done right and at the
Right Price at The Times Office.

Good 'Plumbing and Heating
gives comfort and value to your home.
Whenever anything in that line goes
wrong call us up and let'us make ft l^ght.
Estimates submitted.

SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE LINE OF

BATH ROOM SPECIALITIES
. A. J . GUERNSEY

227 Onefcta Street Phone;

The Salvation Army
SPECIAL
MEETING

. .t

e Galefocmd f or
pottotans anltMr, our dcttcbd—ey

«il b«con>es the creator.

tion than thfj ertr before dM,

enterprisos
oct ^ ^

in the production,

B SURE U COME!

LEGAL NOTICE,

^ J First National Bank of Fulton.
located at Fulton in the State of XcW
Yorl^ is closing up its affairs. AH
note holders and -others, creditors of
said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the aotes and other
claims against the Association for
payment

L. C. FOSTER; Cashier.
Dated February's, 1917. 4-2-9t

TRAVELERS COPE
NEW YORK CENTRAL^

(Daily Except Sunday)
North bqnnd—S:4Q-'a.r m«. 8--Q0 at

11:55 a. nu 4:S0 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
South twund—8:00 a. m., 10:10 a. » . ,

2:35 p. m^ (5:15 p. m., 9:50 p. m.

11:55
(Sundays Only)

North bound—&00 a. m.,
m^ 8:30 p. m.

South bound—8:00 a. m., 6:15-p.
9:50 p. m.

ONTARIO & WESTERN.
(Daily Except Surilay)

\orth bounA—Il:4f a. . » . , 6:17 p*
jrn , 7:49

If you can stand ice-bewtrag,
terrors "for you.

war

J" Asd if it comes to tha* well *tt
alay'Dp Wilson's team.

An accompanying news story" teWj Souih bound—7:01 a. m.. 9:01 a. m.,
of cases where death was caused by L£04 p. m.
breathing poisonous gases of the ex-
haust. In the,winter time motorists
are more subjected to it as the temp-
tation of working on the machine in
the .closed, usually stuffy, garage is
strongest

South bouadr—10:41 a> nur $2$ p. m.

(Sunday Only)
North"bornid—-6:17 p. m.
South bound—9KH a. ra. v '

DELAWARE. LACKAWANA
WESTERN

(Daily)
North bound^-S:^ a. m., 6:55 p.
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ARE YOU USING MACWELL'S "PfclDE OF FUCfON1' FLOUR?
BEST FOR FAMILY USE

CENT
A Word Wffl Brlag You
Results in This Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR RBNT~Oo abares. Farm of 140

toolaandhelp. Address & H. Smith
2tc

and milk station. Ni-n miles "from
Fulton. Price $2,8CO. UooA six
room house and barn Address H. A.
Sutton, R. F. D 5, Fulton, X. Y.

* • . . 6-2-20-10:

Wanted—Man with auto or horse and
buggy to sell oil, greases and

paints. Compensation $4 to $8 per
day Stetson Oil Company, Cleveland,
Ohio. . He

UBUPBOARD
IRONING DAY MENU.

i • Honfte to Rent
312 Seneca street. 9. rooms, bath,

gas, electricity. Inquire.Times office.
•' > ' l*3*-tf

* • • " *

For Sale—Folding bed in first clas*
condition.. Phone 2330.—!—v-tfx__

Wanted—Roll top^ desk; mutt 5c in
good condition. . Phone 45 or auf-

drcs* Oyk, q ir \Tu»ts . . ^ > xoc

fadse teeth;
ter if broken. I pay $10° to $5.00

per set. Mail to L. Mazer^ 2007 S.
Fifth street, Philadcfpfttsv
cash by return niaK

. WAITED—Girl* at 551 West Third
. .4^1-23

WANTKP
Flat or small houSe, centrally lo-

with- modern conveniences. Ad-
car© Times, or 'phone.45.

For Rent—Six-room upper flat, with^
bath. For terms phone 7715. 113

Rochester street.

Found—On Oneida street, gent's gold
watch. Owner may have same by

identifying and paying for notice. 502
Buffalo street.

IAN MAKER OF WOMAN'S GARB
Meanest Part of It, 8ays Writer, Is
. That He Makes Her Look FulWiy,

Then Laughs.

Every now and then some writer
makes fun of woman's attire, not rea-
faftng that man sets up thes* skirts,
shoes, spati and hats for woman; and
the meanest part of it is tnat after
man has sold woman hef togs and
made her look funny he laugfca at hei»
says a writer in the New York Sun.

Some day woman will see how beau-
tiful she is and that man cunningly
tries to make her look homely and
awkward, and when that day comes
yo skirts that are likely to shrink into
a girdle will mar her lines of natural
grace; no shoes, no spats will spoil the
beauty of her feet; but the classic
folds of Grecian draperies will reveal

tperetofore hidden sjanmetry and
form under them her sandal toes wtO
nodestly peep out. Upon her crown-

ing glory the classic ribbon or the
anrel wreath will *•«»•«*• *»"«*
the beauty of her brow.

Then perhaps roan, ^relieved of this
'esponsibility forewoman, wil} have a*

;-*ime*.to s ^ tbiUjJ^* costunle
rWicnJou*. •• ' '- .

• Bart—Spnall grocery store with
Seneca' afreet- a, ju-ot

class phtce for meat arid groceries;
Jaigg- show windows^ Inquire P. H.
Ward, Thont 4450. He

To Rent—Living* apartraeats m tbe
AValdhorn Block. Apply at Waft-

hern's.
For] Sale.—Large extension quartered

oak dining tab\e, good *s new; chtr-
ry bed and dresser, also springs and
mattress; combination bookcase and
writing desk; ccnibination folding bed

.wilb jnjrrojr, ^Inquire
at Times Office.

YARM FOR .SALE—.Or wiU ex-
change for city property 90 acres.

and one-half miles from railroad

forth evenr akin. Bring* back color
«nd yoathhtifrcahnes*. Aptofceddnbr
at isfht bekmt pesiriasvit feed* the
•kin into wmWSrtiaJriia and b—uty• No
other treatment i» aecewary. A pore
nut-oil Egyptian skin food. Pitf up
«aly in handsome opal bottle*. Take
nottungdae. All ant-daw dreg store*
sellUsit -

Fifty Cent* a Bottle
usrr u r a COMPANY
Hum Str*«t, Buffalo, N. Y.

TJT:SlJAY-r»r.EAKPAST.

O;»trn*-ul ami Cream.
TonvUo and Paisley Omelet.

'Rolls;

* LUNCHEON.
SI:. eO Mutton tn J¥enteoa- Sauce.

(From last night's dlmwr.)
Buitsrod Toast. -T>au Tapioca.

DINNKR.
Scotch Broth

(LJqijor lnatton was cooked in.)
Esoslopsd Codflsh. . Potato Puff.

Slewed Tomatoes, t-
Celery and~Wut *rt«a.

Apple Merinsu* i

Luncheen Dtehes.

SPAGHETTI STEW.-t'se a smaD
live cent package of spaghetti,
one-half pound of sliced bacon,

three medlumsized^jtomatoeir or a
smaU can of ^malow^ Two
steed onions and two medium sized
sweet poppers. Cook spaghetti in boll-
ing salt water twelve or fifteen min
utes, drain and remove from, the ire.
While spaghetti is, cooking tut bacon
in small squares in frying pan.and stir
uiitll browii: then place oniony, pepper?
And tomatoes, vliopped fine, In tlie ffcy-
Ing pan with the bacon and cook until
all are tender and form a thick sauce.
Pour ever the spaghetti and stew all
together about n"v<i mmutes, season
with salt and pepper to taste and^serve
* Crackers and Pre9erves.--A very de

iidous dessert is madu^of .presented
blackberries or raspberries and soda
crackers crusted "to a powdVr. Serve
by putting, a tablespoonfnl of the crack-
er powder upon a -service of, tlm-ber-
ries and p&ur cream over all. Tnto-des-
,aert is quickly prepared, ami is a sur
prise fh Its delicious- flavor*- -

Sausage and eabtmge is a substantial
luncheon dish for'a ci>W iflay luncheon.
Remove, the outer leave* and the core

..of a cabtfage ,ah'd qujrrferit. Soak in
cold water1 for au hour auicTtheji drain

\t , Cut liifco small' piece* and boil, in
salted water for srx rnjnulcg-and drain.
Melt an onset? of -butwf and odd the
cabbage, salt and1 .peeper, a chopped
onion and â  sliced cariot. Simmer for

.half an hour, covered.^ Then pleree a
dozeu ^usages, put tliem liito tbe cab>
bape mixture and cook for t«&£ve> min
utes. Seii* neatly, very hot.
' Apple Salad.-ChODse fine looking, ap-
ples «it4-'w4per Cut off the top of

Musical Birthright of Children,
in tin* IUOSI reiiiwte villu«i*« In this

country, in purely industrial comtuu-
nltk's, niuon^ the poor und nmonj; the
rlrh (both having forgotten), children
love g»KHl sonps. It is their natural
inheritance. No cxeess of uiaterlnl-
ism in the generations affects it in the
least. This is the primitive endow-
ment; deep down in human character
there lies a harmony df adjustment
with nature. Overlay it as you may
with custom, or hul>4t, sully it with lux-
ury, it still persists, for without it hu-
man life cannot be. This idealistic

4>asis of human, life, which Is never de-
stroyed, appears fresh and unstained
In chUdren and in song it'bubble* tip
as from a pure*Vpring.—Thomas vV.
Burette, in the Atlantic.

Nldtrt Ftytnfl No Picnic
•A young Canadian birdman says of

flying at night that "yon feel like the
man in the song, you are ail dressed
up and no place to go." It is simple
enough to sail away, bat it is some-
thing else to come down without tak-
Ing 15ff a cimnneTTWt

In ordinary times
ls~a flare to'gn^Se you sifely back To
the aerodrome, but on "raid nights,"
when all is dark, and when the 'Arch-
ies" are barking at the "Hickey-boo*,'
and the •*Hickey-boosw are **putt, putt,
putting'* at you with their machine
guns—then night flying is surely
enough « real man's Job.

Hot Just What He Meant.
In a country town, following the

morning sermon, the leading citizen, a
• man of more forwardness than under-
standing, stepped to the platform afed
raised his hand for attention, which
was immediately given him. "Brothers
and sisters," Me said, "we have listened
to a powerfully 1toe sermon on prohi- j
bition this morning by ourlieloved pnif
tor. It has moved me wonderfully.' I
am sure .we have all profited by it. We
are glad, the ministers are taking stch

and

VressAaKing]
Jsssons

Prepared Specially for This Hewipaper

By FictorUl Review

little Hats for little People.

and scoop oat some, of the center
with a mixture* of celery, apple dice.

others will follow their example
, it Is wiped out of our
in Francisco Argonaut

m. It Is wiped out of our fair land."—

' Has Seen the Rest of Them. ;

During President I4ncoln1s first visit
to the Springfield penitentiary an old
inmate looking out through the bars
remarked: • • ' .

"Well, Mr. Llacoln, you and I ought
to be well posted on prisons^ We've
seen all there are In the country.!'

"Why, this isnhe first I ever ylsit-
ed,*1 replied the chief executive, some-'

pfly *«bai astonished.
*«Yea,M was the reply, •'but rve been4

iefflice. fWftB, ~eU"-. and dreas
of the'saures prpierrod.- Garnish with
a 5prijf of parsley or cress.

Pressed Chicken. — Cut . chicken- IT
small pieces, stew until the meat <lro\»
from the nones, seasdn well nnd pkl
into smaU pieces as you take out tb<
bones. Do not chop. Boi) juice derwe
to a tea'upful. then mix Dtorooghl?
and pre«?». '

ll.th

t
Job Printing dpnc right and at thtf , Times Classified

Right Price at Ths Times Office. | bring results.
advertisements

The Substitute That's Needed.
• A Norve.gian chemist has discovered
a substitute for coal. It is not a sub-
stitute for all coal, only for some of
It, because .it cannot be made in
enough Quantity to take the place of
coal. That is interesting; What the
consumer Wants Is not'a substitute~for
coal, but n sribstitnte for the coalbUL—;
S t Louis Star.

Children Cry
FOR FtEl CHER'S

©ASTORIA

A quartette o.f really eharming ha U fox youag^ters of fashion. 6Uk,
velvet x>r sctin may be used to make "them, very* little trimming being re-
quired. ' '

01: g the. ia-
little hats for little ladies o£ iasniDii.
Tins re are four different designs, all of
them ^»ryteconjing. Silk or velvet
shtiruM bfe~u*ed 40 make the iats and
a little ribbon niching or a tassel is
alt that any model requites In '-the
way of trirnxuing. For hat Np. 1, %
yard 27-inch material, with ~% yard
lining is needed; hat No. 2 requires
% y&rd 27-inch material, with 1%
yard lining IS inches wide, No. 3 is
a dainty cap, requiriiig % yaid 27-
inch feili or satin, with % yard lining
to make, au-3, hat Xo. 4 calls%for^ %
ymrd 2 7-inch material aad % yard
fining.

thfl outer edge ot-^ning along 1
ner edge of underfartiog. Tack an or-
nameî t at the right side as illm*-.
trated *oa'reverse "si5e of envelope. *
1 Hat ijo. 2—Lining—Close paek

seam, of Motion M, notches evea, ^lait
the outer edge placing f f T'f oâ  oor"-
responding smxli "o" peffonctioas
and tack. Gather th« inner edge 1t>e-
tween double "XT" perforations; sew

Following are the directions for. two
of the models:. -.,

nf
lining section" 0, Indicated by large
"O" perforation. Fold oa eroasliae.
ofvsmall "o" perforations; stitch %
inch from folded edge and insert elas-
tic. Gather inside edge between doa-
ble "TT" perforations. 8ew> the
gathered edge, to the section A, reg-
ulating, the gathers.

Outside—Cut a straight strip of ma-
terial I inches wide and sew under-
neath the outside edge of "section O-
for an underfacing; stitch Vi inch
frein the outside, edge and make 2
extrar ,Tt7wy- rrf—irtrtcWng- inside. - *4
inch apart, fnnfrt elastic the 4eaire3
length, between the rows of stitchirvj?.
Adjust lining to position, ancl stitch

gathered edge to section B, regulat-
ing gathers. Large •'«O' * perforatioaa
indicate center-fronts. . A
- Outside—Plait outer e<lfn bringing

" T " to corresponding'small "o" per-
forationt farthest away and tack. Sin-
gle large 'JQ" perforajioa indicate*
center-front. Adjust to position oa
liuisg and sew tne plaited edees to-
gether, bringing double '4tooif per-
foration, m outsuTc, to tbo ba.k scam
of UniDg, .. . \

- -v Hcadbaad—dose «eaia a» nbtcaed;
fold through center on small uo'.1 per-
forations sew both edge's to plaited

- -edges of lining and outside, center-.. -
ftojilJL and.:cejLter-bjK}5« .ê venĵ  small y
<(o" perforation in headband IA^I- J

cates center-front.

ial Beview Hats* No. 7078. Sizes, small, medium and iarge. Prlem

THC
BUSINESS

HIM NOW
TCILIM6ONUS

DO I LOOK)
LIKE A . /

Toe* AHO t\x
TMCN
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LEGAL c

I NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

State of New York, Office of the
* Ute Commission of Highways, Al-

• my, N. Y. Pursuant to the provi-
W ons of Chiptcr 30, Laws of 1909, at

tended by Chapter 646, Laws of
•-•I. and Chapter 80, Laws of 1913,
•aled proposals will be receired by

undersigned at their office, No. 55
mcaster street, Albany, N. Y., at one

[clock p. m., on the 19th day of Feb-
iry, 1917, for the improvement of

[he following highway:
Oswego County.

Approx.
toad No. Name of Road Length

Parish-Camden, Part 2 5.63
Maps, plans, specifications and es-

timates may be seen and proposal
rms obtained at the office of tbe
Emission in Albany, N. Y., tnd also

the office of Division Engineer,
filltam M. Acheson, 433 S. Salina

street, Syracuse N. Y.
The especial attention of bidders is

tiled to "General Informatioa for
[Bidders in the itemized proposal, spe-

ications and contract agreement
^Proposals for each road or contract

must be presented in a separate sealed
envelope, endorsed on the outside with
the name and number of the road or
contract for which the ptonflsaJLJs
•ade. Each proposal must be aceom-
nted by cash or a- certified check

mission of' Highways For~an amonnt
equal to at least five per cent o! the
amount of the proposal wh(ch such
cash or check accompanies.

Tius cash or check will be held by
the Commission until the contract
and bond are ̂ uly executed..

The successful T>i44«r W*N DC *e~
quired to give a performance bond
for fcfty per cent.V tne contract, *»d

maintenance cowing
-anng surface of all roads/except

'waterbound macadam and cemetlt
concrete pavements "frr twtttflr t
cent, of the contract price of the
items which comprise the wearing
surface, such bonds to be executed by
a surety company to be approved J
tl ^Commission, or a bond secured by

i p o s i t of collateral securities to

right it reserved to reject 'tap
or -all bids. EDWtN DUFFEY,
I. J . MORRIS, Commissioner.

Secretary jan30,feb3,6,9,13,16

\

H

nerncs TO
^ r f to An Orfer ,£* • Hon.

f. iCiller, Surrogate" of the
tftiire$o, tWw^York, notice
giver* act*f4**Br t* law, to

d

wtth trte
tfe subscriber, tfce «!mlnis*rat«r j

Annexed of the estate of saift
', at his place ̂ or flt^trtnaae-

n̂ of t̂r̂ ntes* as soch at H
BniMtnfc,* Syracuse*
6

p the
Chtenty crf̂ 6non4agaVN. Y.» on or be*

^ S l to trfFekhiary, 1©7

""•*•• gbWARD L. MOORE,
K% Administrator whK the Will

— annexed̂  oJLflie Estate of
John Gibbons. deceased.

2-13-17-Tues

All kind* of Ladies'
Hats Renovated

at Factory, Prices

114 West Washington Street
SYRACUSE, N..Y.

Phone: k

FOR SALE
1 BEAMS, new and second-^
all sires. Also PULLEYS, second-
hand MACHINERV, PIPE and
ail «*•* <*. IROHP*ATB8.~

I. AtliERMAN
S6&$fc£s

BUELL BROS.

, FI.KKUARY 6, \917.

RKUOION.

r. Jay:N. Taft, Ph. t>.

Volney Center.

(Continued from page one.)

"Come unto me, all ye that labour
and are heavy laden, and I will give
you* rest.

\of hooow eyes and famine

In this grace, my brother, we shall
not fail if we observe Micah's third
requirement, "Walk humbly with
God.'* Here alone shall our lives re-
main high-keyed and steady in every
good work. We must be mystics or
we shall be.mistakes.

Professor Bowne, than whom Amer-
ica never produced a greater philoso-

[TODAY'S FASBfla MOTE

'Take my yoke upon you, and learn p h c f | s a w t h e i n h c r e n t reasonableness
of me; for I am meek end lowly in o f Micah's creed when he sa4d: "It
heart: and ye shall find rest unto your i g a s c i c n t i f i c d u t y t o b e religious even
souls.

4<For my yoke is easy, and my bur- |
den is light."

For the few minutes which remain !

ments of-bur text, which he will des- '•
ments of our text, which he will des-'
ignite as: Unswerving integrity,
Christ-like benevolence and Divine,
communion. Here justice is named '

as a religious duty to be scientific."
Tom Paine said: "Man is a reli-

"The wise man walks with God:
<ious animal."

The text shows he must attain the
acme of his power. and joy in this
humble walk with God. It is well
sajcj, "No heart is pure that is not

i passionate and no faith is safe that is
first because it is first. The mere n o t enthusiastic." It is equally true
pietist is but the cloak of religion, t h a t o n l y ^ w h o ftnd ^ d a H y ifw

devouring widows* houses and making h i s w o r W a f t d W s W o r d ^ d a i I y

long prayers to cover his iniquity. Jus-
tice does riglit though: the heavens
fall With hand, brow and bosom
clear, fears God and has no other fear.
To fear hell and covet«heaven has
small place here. Mohammed well
says "To execute justice one hour is
better than seventy years of prayer."
Justice yields to every man his due.
Toward every man it adopts the title

yourself in his pla<5e," and affirms,
with Henry Clay, and e_very man
woTthjrof your ballot^ I would rather
be right than to be president." We
robe our judges with ermine. Is there
not a reason?

It is no marvel that God's first r«*
quirement is justice to oneself, to man
and God, for we all sjng with the^dced o f C h r i s t >
poet, Was son; . ,
"That regal soul I reverence,
In whose eyes.suffices not all wealth
The city knows, to pay the debt with
To tiis uwu heart he own
For less than level to his bosom rise
The low Crowds heaven ate stars.
A higher heaven he beareth in his

breast
And o'er the summits of achieving his
With never a thought of merit or of

meed
Nor praises more himself for noblest

, deed
Thar! stones for ~

for tide."
Let us now glance at the second

clause of this creed of Mtcah, tne
"Love of Mercy.;1

T1*ere*s a world"
:*£*» itwtiee -a*4 mercy would,

by th,e grace of God, Christianize
t o * * orde> .of the wirld.

you give alms to the beggar to g*t rid
of him. pan you pat yourself oft *&e
shoulder aVmerciful? Nayl The em-
pfaatie wotd here is tiove. X^is
grace would mean perpetual
peace and convert all cannon
5feV-sharTs and'aH bilBuiarincs Into
nsnifig 'ismacics; - l&ere T*ie*6y' may tt-
fuse to strike, but it « poweflesa to
redeem because it fttHs ta-love man
as God̂ s Image and for wjiat he may
become.

as man thy brother call •
And scatter as the circling sun
Thy charities on. all.** __

Merciful love sees noO?re XIOTI^ of
today, but the possible sunshine \'o-
morrow. It carries no-rnle, patr of
scales and miiTtipiimtJon Uble in iu
pocket ready to, weigh every par eel of
htsxnan nature and '̂tel! exactly what
it comes to," because human nature is
divme, made 1b "shine as the stars for-

- knife
JJut tfie r,i1m beauty of an ordered TTfe.
A* life'that stands, as aH true Hves

have stood,-
Fast rooted in the faith that God -U

good."

"Blessed are the
blessed are the lovinĝ  who with ten-
der heart and faith in God will heed
the poor wretch of the street who
c r i e s , - ' - - ' • ' - ' <

"Thirik gently of mê  I am travel

My faltering feet are pierced with
many a -thorju^ , ' ...,,'

Bortfve, O heaxties^a^d; fergivtfl
plead," "" "'" '''-'"'.

When dreamless rest is mine,
• not need» ..' 4. . . . . -;'

The tewl̂ pne*ivfoT which. I pleid

You remember that Abou begged
the angel. '.'Write me as one who loves
his fcHow wen." / T l l e ^S^l wrote
and vanished. The next night
with grcsit wafccnifi|rliglLt.and
the naxae3 whom love of God had
jb l e s t . • •.. -

flAnd, lo, B*n iedlai! the

U is significant that the word re-
ligion fs found but thricc'in scripture,
and in its last meritfon St. Jamc* d«-
^fies it Is that which "visits . the
Widows and fa,therless in their affltc*
tion." . " / ' ":i

* The Matter ta\i|rht. tht̂  troth i« Bis,
story of the Good Samaritao and ex-
emplified <t in his person" '̂ Hen he

amid agony and shame, "tasted dtfatfi
for every man."
^Here, alone, in imitation of Him, is

truarnercifu! love wkkh forever pays

evince these graces of unswerving
integrity and Cbristly benevolence.
GAL THREE—Three-word religion
Surveys far on_,the endless line of life;
Values his soul, thinks on eternity,
Both worlds considers and provides

for both.
With reason's eye his passions guard.
Abstains fro evil, lives on Rope,
On hope the fruit of faith.
JPoisejiJiis wingSt mou.nts__Jnto

skies,>
Passes the sun and gains the Father's

house - —
And sips with angels from the fount

oi bliss." .
This standard is high, 1 grant you.

But is it higher,.can it be higher than
the creed of Micah, re-enforced by the

The goV*fch rule must be made ef-
fective in international intercourse,
ThisJ is Ihe urgent duty of the
churches,~and~ American churches now

Conscious of her fashionable attire
the prettyptcture she makes, milady dis-

should cease baptizing national pride
and selfishness with the name of pa-
triotism, put forth greater effort to
make the divine, spirit leaven all hu-
man relationships and proclaim the
missionary message of
Christianity.*

As the good "Whittier;s Creed
Comment on 'this g**at text, let me

metal bVocade. The large coilir is
with marabout and ia of plain corded stt-

dose wWrtt.

The cape is lined with old rote tag*. In
medtan size the design requires

international yards 40-mch. silk. -
PICTORIAL REVIEW CAPE No. 5975.

Sites, 32 to 4«iMar biat Price, 20 cents-

"We live by faith, but faith is
Not the slave of text atnd legend.
Reason's voice and God's natures and
Duties never are at odds,

as

In a classified ad. in the Tmies may
secure yoV \' job, rent yon*

Justice and mercy and humility,
deeds,

to human
servic*

living, tenderness
CONSTIPA*

I hega* asrng Chamber-
in s Tablets ict stomach and liver

aboat three fnoî %sago 1 was autter-
great deal Jteom iodigeslum and

Reverence^and trust and
light to see.

The Master'sx footprints 01
ways -

BSIKK BOT V ATER
V TOO DESBtE A '

P I V \ + * X t i l

•Says we cant but

constipation/1 write*-
Watson, :-Ili0B?-«i^¥r "One dose of
this me*dfcine greatly bemfittfd me,
and sltlCe taking two bottle* *f it all
symptoms of stomach rrotabie have
disappeared an^ my bowels have be
come1 regular.** * • m

To look one's best aftd teel oae'a best
la to enjoy am inside bttfc each •ore-
iBĝ to flash from the system the
Tloua,day's waste, sour f
aad pô aqpovs toxin* >e4ore It
ibrtod ll^o Xh* Vlood. Just as coal,

to l i Wd a
imouat of taeomhatible- kaaterial

pf aahea. a© the food and
eacW

ippn pf aahea. a© the food and
tJLken eacWif ISUma t|io iaUr

eliminated, tprm toxtBS aa%Pf4po*s
which are th«a sucked Into* On Wood.

0 hl# f/cf $*•
In only n

body.
If you want to see the.glQW of

heakhy bloom In your ch««k*, to see
skin g«t clearer and clearer, you

to drink every morning upoa
1 0aes of hot water wits a

| of limestone photphate in
is a harmless means: of wash-

ings tie waste material aad toxins
Irom.tbe alomach, liver, litlinnfa. aad
boirateMthus cleansiag, aFee^nsin^ and
purifying the entire alimentary troot,
before"pitting more food tete |he Btooi-

stins.Men and women with
spots, pimples or pallid <»m-

also those who wafce \tp
_ tongue, bad taste,
>tfeenr who are botn&red

. bilious spells, ac^ stotnaca
is.UpaUon shoald beglntlhlt phs«-

". Jrster drteklnM and »re
very pronounceofcesu f̂* i»

>ks.
ound of
rery UtUe

lcient to
asd

>>flfle« "and
' ovtalde, so

Ilme*ton* phosphate act
We mast alw«ya

Is

SICK WIFKTS STORY
SURPRISES PULTON

The following has" surprised Ful-
ton: A'bvsittec* mast's wife- sulered
from dyspepsia and constipation fo
years. Although she dieted she was
so bloated hr clothes would not fit
ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn

1b* Xind You Have Alwaya IBooght, and % i h "has been
1ft sue for. over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

«<*<* has been made under his per-
* ° n a l 8 U P f r v i s i o n *"*<» its infancy.
/LUOW no one to cc ceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations aad " J-^i-as-goodM are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Childref^-Bxperknce against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria u a haxmkM tmDetitut* lot CaJrtor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops a*rf Soediing .Srmps. It is. pleasant It contains
aeither Opium, Itarpbfae nor other narccjic ptibstance, Ita
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty yean it hat
been in constant use fer the rellfef bf Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Biatthoea; allaying Feverishness arkiaf
therefrom, and by regtilkting tĥ s Stomach and Bowels, a i £
the assimilation of Fcfod; giving healthy an* natural sleep.
The Childcea'i Psiiatea—The Mother's Friend. '

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Htfttf You Have Always

relieved her INSTANTLY. Because
A'dler-i-ka empties BOTH hxge ind
small intestine it relieve* AKY CASE
constipatkm, sour stomaicfi or gai and
fMrejrents ar>pe0<Udtis. It has QUICK-
EST action of anything we erer sold.
W. R. Gayer

MOTICB TO 8UfcSCHTBrgft
our new tyffetm tbe prke erf

Fuhxm Tiinet; dsttwifsi by. ^ar-
tirffl be 1$ cents a tnoatfc sod m

collector frtwf tbe office
call Upon yon Uk payments,

PAY K O , MONJY FOR SUB-
SCRIPTION TOCARRIEfc BOYS.

paos-
4

pore*

Wa«t

LEGKL NOTICE

In Porswance of an Ofĉ er of Clayton
L/MiUcr, Snrrogate of the County

of Oswego, 'New York, notice is
hereby given according to'law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city o£.Fulton, in
?ald Ooanty, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, wttb the
vouchers thrrefor. to the subscriber at
law offices of WrT̂ on & Rtee, Savtags
Bank Baflding, Fahon, J». Y^ in die

of Oŝ ê pa, KrwYork, on or
tk ^ xrf;AisKti»t. 1917.

this $14**1? of laaaary, A.

ADAri

By WILSON k PICE, Attorneys.

MONTHLY MAGAZINES
A RTWial disiMife HM JWfal

And Our Paper All One Year

GOOD READING is one of the necessities to a
real home. With the happy combination

shown below and now offered inv<*«UMH*ioa with
I until iFjil^m t< thii pinrr *j|e whale family
gather around the ereninft lamp ̂ ttSTJet # ir

most valuable, entertainjnft $Mi instructive
di obtainable for

THEY ARE

IT-

1

la fim order «t one* jrtul* thia
TW»,«Ar I* goad f«* •»**» NEW and

RWEWAL JUSMilS>»1 j , f i 7 5



FREIGHT CUT-OFFWe will publish in this column1 the
of citizens upon public topt£ft,

the right to eliminate
that reflects personally. The
does not ueresaarily endorse

communications.—Ed.

STOP LITTLE BOYS FROM

USING AIR GUNS

f AGE tiortr v FBfeKUARY o, 1917.

Kdit >r of The Fulton Tomes:
\\ h,le this annual controversy of

rat> vcr>ib l»ir<ls io going on, may I
say a tew words m regard to the

«:c;itc>t eiH*my, the air-gun?
The quest Ton oi the use of the air-

yun and the air rifle has become such
a serious one that parents, teachers,
and boys who have come to years of
understanding, should consider very
earnestly what their duty is in regard
to the matter.

To the thoughtful man or woman
it seems astonishing that any parent
can allow his child the possession of
a toy dangerous-to the safety of the
child apd his companions and demor-
alizing to the character, -thrqugh its
encouragement to cruelty.

To kill for the mere sake of killing,

lifgroi:~arestroying any living creature,
Is a certain way to cultivate the bru-

Haw York Central Ready ts
Commence Work.

TO RELIEVE CONGESTION
Capacity of Freight and Pass«ng«r

8*rvic« Almost Doubled and Shipping
Tim* Reduced By High Bridge Over
Hudaon River and Twenty Miles of
New Connections By Easier Grades.
To Expand Passenger Facilities at
Albany*'

tality and the indifference* to suffering
which often lead to serious crimes.

There is a close resemblance be-
tween the English sparrow and the
chipping sparro\v and the tree spar-
row as to make it almost «a certainty
that boys at a shooting distance could
cot distinguish "between them, .and
when a boy is out for the fun of shoot-

hein* ît ts not at all likely
try to do so. A boy of about twelve
or fourteen yearsof age was met m a
field carrymg'an air-g5nT amT a" hij7
Upon bVing.asked what he was doing,

"he aaswerejd that he was shooting
.£ English sparrows. The bag was ex-
2* aminedf.and in it were found song-
V! sparrows, chipping sparrows^ *" larks

: :vnd robbins. -The. boy was * enjoying
~: killing Dirds and ê rwiently carea notf)-""

raz about what kinds of ^birds' he
killed so long as his lust of killing

' was satisfied.
As far as killing the. English spar-

row is concerned, there is a very de-
rided difference pi opinion; men who

^ have been studying their ways arid
•are well acquainted with' the stmrro.w
have giv*n fact* sh6wirtj? that it de-
stroys many insects, particularly the
<anker-*rohns In trying to have the
English sparrow exterminated let men
heware lest a worse misfortune befall
-them.

Albany, Jan. ;»<>. All is in readi-
ness for comuitMuvnicnt of work on
| \ e big "CastU'tou Cut-off" of the New
York Central, tiixt projected nearly
ten years a:;<>. and the plans have been
•o greatly eislurced that they uow call
for the expenditure of approximately
$20,000,01 H) on improvements In and
around Albany.

Authoritative public announcement
| was made of nil details of tbe plan*
i here today In au-iiddruaa by H. Leroy

Austin of Albany, couusel for the Com-
pany, before the fclwaiinhi Club, t h e
project WH5 authorised by enae&nebts
of-Coupress atT?ruT the legislature and
a]so has been approved by tbe Public
Service CoinroiK.sJou and the Corps of
Engineers, I'. S. A.. In charge of navi-
gable waters of the district. Action
now awaits only tbe final declsioii of
the Secretary 6t War aft to detail* of
bridge construction. •

The plans provide for toe l?«riWing of
would i a hiyb IHWJ;** across the Hudson: Biver

• two miles south of 1'nstleton, to cost
| $5,000,000, and the construct ion, s>t

twejity jp)l<*g_ of <U>uUlc-truck ruitagul
cbtmectlufc XXK loam frhttlSMB R*vcr Di-
vision of ftie New York Central * at
Ktiiyvesaut witb the ttosUm k All>any
near Yfn Ho^son and with t ie West
Shore railrriai| at Fenr* "Hush, eight
jDil€»»outliwe*t.o£Albany, where large
modern* jjcarlty frvi&ht-<Ustri!>utlnjr
yjards will ftf «*|al»hsHe<K
- -E«»i«r Gjr*6— Tt Doubte Capacity.

Tbe -prlwe 7ft>Jet*t of the'eot^off-is to
detour tbe_ jr«*»t freight trafBc ovpr

.easier grad«s

*a TtHPttvy frf*li.!if tr:j(lie HtB<T will aVol«
prohibiting a boy tinder sixteen years | Albany ilra%vbri<Ur«>. where in busy
of age from «eyen possessing an air-1 *<g*tmn ».••>!•».u> tni^c Una been i

avoid the
»te*»i» bill Gne<MD)t«>r̂ l westbound froui

All^ny. which i» the heaviest
ôn rue's«,v!<Jx*:ii and necessitate**

catting fieijrbt trains into four parts
and the constant r.se of a score of
•'pusher" ensiues.to HfLeaj^ section up
this et£lu-iii:!'.' bill. This grade iu
pla(vs rises 'M) f n't to the mile, while-
tbe nvtr e«»!ir.jstills railroad, crowinp
the Hudson Hlver at a height of 15(
feet a bore x)ic w:itor. will g6fu a. gen-
eral lev*' • -•} ' •><> •» uiaximtini grade
of ~six-u:.'.'.> ^̂ f >ni' i»cr cent.* Tht-

fr^l^Iif tr:\flic H!s<>'Will HVOM tin'
nav

intpr-'

If the Auduhon Society and the ,fr«>:n J-" to 4<» miuutes in eachy \
sportsmen's organizationyH10'111*' vinv.:;lly ;uttiu« tlie railroad in

i 1 ^ i ! * t l i d th ip g
ould turn their attention to havini ' t w o SU1<1 ^lVi!1'-r !>nt «n*-tliird the possi-
- . - , , . i ble use of thv tracks vrbifh already art

his law enrorced. .instead oi trying I . . . . . ,M .
/ * carry m : Tlirr eapaeny and causing se

various
w
this law enrorced. .instead oi trying I . . . . . ,M .

t. • / * • carry mi: Tlirir eapaeny, and causing se-
to bcense cats, much more would be; ck)IJS UHays nmUonjrestion at the West
accomplished, every dealer who » ! Albany vurtln.
SHUlty of #se!lincr an air-gun to a boy, Freight r-tin^esrloii at several point?
under age should be^prosecutcd, while will l>e jt!ie\c«l by the larger facilities
parents who allow their children. £o
use them should be'made to pay a
fiae. If this wew done our son* birdsincrease so_ rapidly t ^

qaestion would soon be dropped,
EMMA F. ANDERSOX.

the mi In. ad authorii1c« estimating tha
tbe freight <*i)acity of the N'ew York

My will be doubled. auC
ts between tEc

a m i \ P W v.,rk win lie reduced fron>
two or five days. l'assen^er*carryinv
rapacity «»s t will \>e almost doubler
hh

j c
Chauncey Ofcott is making an elali-1 through relief <>f <<»n>:«>*tion at Albany

rate revival this season of.-his success I a n d U'(Ul]' m t o "<e ]u>ih brtd^e* aw1> . . , :„• • *
season of-his success

Paddy Whack." which appears at
Richardson Theatre. Oswego, Wed-
nesday. February 7th, and Messrs.
Cohan and Harris, under whose ma/i-
agement he is touring, are sparing
no expense to make .the production a j
notable one in every rtspect. The ;

choice of Rachel Cncrthers' charming j
comedy was a wise one, for it affords
htm better opportunities for artistic
acting than any other play he has
ever presented. Seal sale opened
Monday. Mail orders filled now.

A Sensible Cioarette

v. cv

S^SIBLE—because it9s comfortable -
r i iHERE are other good tasting cigarettes. Fatima

1 isn't the only good one. Bat when it comes 10
"*• comfort—there is probably no other cigarette in
the' world <pii$e the equal of Fatimas. - Fatima *s
Turkish Blend is so delicately balanced that it leaves
aman feeling keen and fit even after a Itog-smpking
day. You could proVe this for yourself.

Ice Carnival

It was decided at -the meeting
of the Board of Dfrecters held
fast evening to abandon the Ice
Carnival, owing to the fact that
the 6tock sellers had met with so
much opposition. It seems to be
the general opinion that it means
too much money to raise and not
a large enough attendance would
be had to warrant any compensa-
tion: Thereforerit was thought
best to drop the Ice Carnival
proposition for the present year
at least. ' • •

Mrs. L. D. Latham Ex*

pires at Borne in Phoenix

Celestia Latham, 62, wife of Po-
lice justice, L, D. Latham, died
last night, after an illness of four
years. She was one of the best
known fraternal order women in
the southern part of Oswego
county. **

Mrs. Latham was born near
Watertown, November 25, 1854.
She moved to Fulton in 1868 and

City, as p.tNsivi^f»r traiiis will not a«.
the new »mt "fT,

At pre^-iit rheiv is «:i avera^r iutrr-
chauK° ttt AH»ai»y ea«h wny dafly nf
3̂ >(V> freight ran*— m»f»rly two «oli«l
mites—between fhtv# \mxX* 9t ttt*
system directly affe. te«l. Tbe
of the ronnag.' uu»Ve» the effect «f tbe w ^ 0 rhade fOTty-fotir HitS Out

New Gun Given Test *
at Rochester Club Shoot

The officials of the Hunters
Arms Company received word of
a satisfactory test given their
ftcw^illgrcTRlIf'Ct IdLrtOUUltiC Shut
gun, at a trap shoot helĉ  in Roch-
ester yesterday. ' * s

The gun was tested by Harry
Harrison of that city, who broke
forty-nine of the clay
at fifty, and Mrs. Harry

noon. Burial will be in
Rural Cemetery.

HORSE MEAT FOR N*W YORK.

N'ew York is going to beat the high
cost of living in just the fcame way
iHut Paris'beat Tt" "a fong tnne ago.
N'ew York ka* started its first horse

b* pcrcfuued by saring housewives at
\2 ctnts a pound, rounds and sansages
at 6 to K) centi a potmd and tendeHoin
at 15 cent*. T6 be tort, it xs the nxett
o{ maa'i friend, the horfC bot accord-
mg to i g y t of the cotmmieri *>f that
meat faand in the new horse meat

tbe atoll doesn't tmste any
than betf. Tbe market is do*

m% a m U t t bttfmcft and if this
««cc*» umtiamH, New York may see
•tbe cvUMbbneot of many other *uch

*^-je!fj».

the .FalUMi l*in>es delivered to
Toetdaj and Friday

A

ter of relief of .frel^Ut eoasettftou At
Albany the pa*s»»nKt'r ftctlna f» to IJH

«ud lt» traefcatfe: «fo«b!e<?.
while at Went Albany; Ofrir m To IK-
e^tfhUthed larppe BKXJCTB t-m% wimps- la

witli the>xii^ing Iii^ !«••<»-
weeks.
H* ftridg* Ov*- Th« Hwdwi

!>rkl(ce a<v«M(» tbe Hudvmi
l?ast]*ton. whicb faa» IK«

«*x<ept tttst at l'*»B<dHceef»
uttl b^~lriyt>er tfcas ^ny f>ther.

har'% a ciearaoice orrr the witer o..*

h
tb« «*•»» i {he game nurader of

Tbe. BOW
joat bdow

aix) Wjfher thvu thi*
Brtdflp. Tli*- uAvifpibkc chan

41 thrla point m 4*» foet wMe, a » l
om tM* the i>eacilBK piAns* providv

9 mvtvt* xpun. with a art clear-
it M i fe*t * wMtiau The wl4e*t 9p«u

Tbe sew gun is the
provement and idea

lm-
frotn theprovement a d idea from t

plant of the Hunter Arms Com-
pany, apd is fitted with a com-
pensating and ventilating top ribon the barrel, which serves as a
cooling device and keeps the bar-
rel of the gun at an even temper-
ature.

-Two classes mlmusic compris-
ing the younger! pupil* of Mrs.
Owen, vioto, and l/m^EJderr
piano: gave a wry ptfaglng re-
cital m library Hall, cASaturday
afternoott.

iOn1 Sunday
service of a two
IStic i at

4L 4& fwt tern*, IMT otAy 021 ttrt
•ecooii r <

aOniplM* end utr&i|^it^i » u v i f ••timj,i «•«
perratne«r cb«n«0l will U l C h u i C B W3S COnd

created by tbe ntflroad, a« aftty oai'lplV|tQf't RCV. Floyd
*mn can J * Wullt at m Hum. aa<l riwtr J ^ ' J j J orchestra Of 1
trafflc *̂*n tiyc t!ii» dnriap tbe c»
ftnictioti lwri'hl. ttiis additional chi
nel will l»e or«^s«l hy a -#^-ffK>t Hfu
%*4 will bav«' a Meara»c* wldtk of
8T1 feet, its crcaUo* nece^sltatlnj: tt>r
Qtfflgipil of over two rnile^ to a <)pptti
of twelve ff'K. y\\mre ther«» i* n<\\
frotn three to five f ed of water
. £ltt act of Crmgra«& autborirfrt^ t!v

of psa.

thelfirst
evangel

the

chorus
musical program.

was married in 1871.
to Phoenix in 1871;

She came
where her

Hisbaifd conducted a plumbing
ousiness.Surviving are her husband, a
son, Fred; nephew, L. 0. Stearns
of Baldwinsville; nieces, Mrs.
Lena Failing of Baldwinsville,
and Mrs. Nellie Severan of East-

at 2
Thefii

o'clock Wednesday after-

Miss Fannie Reynolds'of Buffa-
lo S t received word on Monday
that her aunt had died us Mexico.

Joel W. Meeks Dead

Joel W. Meeks, 85, died yester-
day^afternoon at the home of his
— " rH Meefe. aty eefe,
He was a retired farmer and
went to Minetto from Dexter,
where he spent the most of his
life. He leaves several Sdns and
daughters.

No Annual Banquet

The Board of Directors of the
Chamber of Commerce are con-
sidering the matter of the Annual
Banquet However, owing to the
fact that we have no building or
assembly hall suitable for such
an affair as last year," and, the
fact we we would have to call on
outsiders to help fucnis^the nee-

the
u LCiTSTIS, c i t . ) x\Jl ̂ uw

h Bd
y

same, the Board regret to
state that it is their belief that it
will be necessary to abandon the
Annual Banquet for this year,
unless they are able to find a
suitable place, which at the. pres-
ent time they are. unable toj lo-
cate.

Rev. Holmes Spoke to f
Borrowed Time Ciu

Notwithstanding the severity of
weather on Monday a small numbed
vteran Borrowed Times* gathered -
their rooms to listen to an addressed ̂
Rev, H. D. Holmes, pastor of State StrA
M. E. Church. After complimentkiy t *
members present who had brayed the •*
tjame cold to listen to what he raC -
have to say to them, in view of the ne'
approach of the birthday of one of

.gr ent ho hod
to say something of the early life of A
raham Lincoln. He at once engaged t
attention of his hearers in telling of
struggle he put forth to gain an
tion. First his school days did- nolW1

ceed a full year in the aggregate, yefi
was a great reader, he sat by an open f,
place reading by the light of a burii;!
pine knot far into the night, such %o,
as Robinson 'Crusoe, Ilunyan's Pilgrir.;
progress, a history of the Unite* Sta>'

read several times.
Mr. Holmes gave many witty sayic

of Lincoln* who was ever, known a
noted story teller. He spoke
work as a successful lawyer,
statesman and reaching the

roade as President of tfie
AtAeckwethe was gives a vr

Insure Your
Against Shortage of Power
* When you use Electric Power you are isMmred njalnii
shortage and embargoes. Upe BtoiUte Power—the S I M
RELIABLE POWER-

When ymi erect a ahq» nr factory yoa make ammffemiat*
fire inattQpnce to prot^pt JHi fpacti LOSS.

Why not INSUJtE ymmr WLSUif^S and 1NC0UE aga
LOSS by SHUTIXW^, COAL SHOWAfiE or ACCIDEirre
ii%â iiifa>g HJBCTWC POWER inyoor FACTORY or SHOR?
so doing you PROTECT e^ery PHASE of your BUSINESS)
the moat imwMTtaai WCOMT* TRY
POWER.

Blue Point Oyaters

-~r I t-
"?£'i
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rSERARDCOULDN'T
r - BEJLUFFED

* The Recalled Ambassador Digni-
fy ingly Defiant

Copenhagen, Saturday, Feb. 10, (via
/ . L o n d o n , Feb. 11.)..The German Gov-
-•_..- jsxnment's attitude in endeavoring to

induce Ambassador Gerard to sign a
protocol, reaffirming the old time
treaties with the United States re-
garding mutual protection of hation-
als in case of hostilities, and the hints

A Heraltf of Progress

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 13, 1917. Price Two Cents

We
di

possible detention of American
ewspapermen as hostages were un-

y influenced by alarmist dis-
from the United States re-

ting treatment Qf German^ citizens.
property there^ - '

- As soon as reassuring advices were
jFrorn the iJTrrtejjl "States, and

> at .soon also, as the German Govern-
ment saw that the attempt to negot-.
iate a protocol reratifying the treaty
of 1799 with additions and expansions

i had Jailed, it receded gracefully from
y its position, and nothing' furthe* .was
J heard of keeping the newspapernien.
* as- hostages.
) Resented Germanv Pressure *

Ambassador Gerard's" refusal to
sign the treaty after he had ceased to

. periosav his ambassadorial functions
\i\*~ telfiSiMKb for instructions unless

r he wainJgdinnTOed to use the code, led
' Count Montgelas to hint that a refus-
v a! to sign the protocof might • effect
-'- -materially the-status of Americans-in

Germany and the privilege of depart-
nf the

American correspondents take out
wfrfo him and whose fate was appar-

-thought to carry, particular
in American public opinion.

., This intimation of the possibility
of detaining Americans,_e^en_jrtider
the status of a rupture of diplomatic
rotations, not war, and Ihe use of

^ _
chesa 4>osrdy caused Hr. Ger-

ard to state roundly that be could not
be a party to "any such pressure," and

. that he dojibted whether any of the

Barge Canal Report

The January Barge Canal Bulletin
states there are only t-hree contracts
yet to be let on the Oswego Canal.
One is for bulkhead gates at the Va-
rick Canal, plans approved by the
Canal BoarJ; the second for the re-
moval of bridge at lock No. 1, Phoe-
nix, approved by Canal Board, and
the third for the building of a retain-
ing wall below dam 6, Oswego, plans
completed. ~ .- •" *

State Engineer Williams reiterates
that everything is ready for the
wego Canal opening in May.

OSWEGO'S AUTO SHOW
Will Be Held First Week fti

.Puiuleis

Posters for the Qswego Automob-
ile Show W4tfe pat out <M» Saturday
announcing that the show would be
held the first week in March begin-
ning Tuesday the 6th. This show will
be held in the Pierce Building and all
the local dealers will have cars oh ex-
hibition. There- wilf also Jbe* cars ex-
hibited by dealers from out of town.
Among the cars to be shown arc the
Cadillac, Oakland, Willys-Overland
Chalmers, ' SaXon, Frankljn, Hud-
son, .dodge, Paige, Ford, Buiek,
Reo, Liberty, Chevrolet, etc.

Friday, W. E, Jordan and A. A.
Inman, automobile dealers in this city
are who are in charge of the coming
ibjow were ~at the aufo show in"AiP
burn on a trip of inspection to get
pomters^foT the Oswego show.

PARTISAN ISSUES
MUST WAIT

National Republican Committee
Will Not Discuss Them 'Till

Crisis id Passed

New York, Feb. 12.—Declaring that
the present ..national crisis makes the
time inopportune for the threshing
out of partisan issues, William R.
Wilcox, cfialrman of the National Re-
publican Committee, to-day steadfast-
ly refused to call the cornmrttee to-
gether to repudiate the action of the
executive committee in the election

might in some mann^r^mbarrass the
administration.

Use 3,000 Ships to Carry
to Germany

LAKE INSURANCE
THREATENED

Vessels Heavily Covered By
German Companies

I\<>l>le with m o n e y t ied up in b o a t s

War Time Occupation* For
Women In England

London, Feb. 9.—A London niws-!
paper has published a list of some of
the war time occupations of women.
They are: munitions making, canteen
work, farm work, hospital ordilies,
gardeners, recruiting for army and
navy, street car conductors, taxie and
wagon drivers, porters, letter carriers,

_"j i

on the Great Lakes will be deeply in- j railway car cleaners, dispatch riders
tcrested in the statement that should
war be declared between the United
States and Germany some of the in-
surance contracts would automatic*
ally become void.

It is alsoTeporfed from up the hikes
that international relations of ,tfie gov-
ernment may cause the reorginization
of some of the companies doing an

lakes.
of John Adams of Iowa as Vice-#jn 5 U T a n c e business on the Chainof
Chairman. .Despite the determination
of G. W. Perkins and Everett Colby,
Wilcox states he will fake no action
until the administration is freed from
International entanglenvtntsT fearing

While the first.point is causing'coo-,
siderable concern it has been stated
that it is rather extreme. The great-
est German insurance Company" on

tnat a "partisan strife at this' time t n € U k c s ( ? a s * branch in the United"
States and at the beginning of the war
sen! ample funds to the United States
to take care of its American insurance
business, according to Cornell, Cleve-
land marine editor.
' The only point that *an be raised

Oswcgcf men met all of the men inter-
ested in the Auburn project, particul-
arly Tommy Walsh, wflb they inform-
ed that they went there because con-
ditions in there home town were sim-
ilar to-Auburxu

More than 400 steamers and
2,600 tugboats are engaged in
transporting the enormous booty
captured by the Germans in Ru-
mania, up the river Danube to
AtistnaJrlungary and Germany,
the Press Bureau said today..

Divorce and Alimony is Granted
'Theatrical Iran's WHe

Inman paid high compliment to t
Auburn show management.'

spapermen could be sandbagged j s
or influenced in any way by consid-

JfL
erations of personal safety or conven-

Wtenee, and that he Must" persist in his
earlier expressed standpoint regard-
ing these negotiations'.

From that point nothing further
was heard of the possibility of detain-
ing Americans.

Chamber of Commerce To Be
Addressed by R. S. Boyd of

Syracuse

The Chamber of Commerce an-
nounces fhat on Friday evening
March 2nd at the% Library assembly

,J*Tialf Mr. R; S. Boyd, Publicity man-
ager of the Beech-Nut Packing Com-

. pany, Canajoharie N. Y. appears be-
fore the meeting of the general mem-
bership of the Chamber of Commerce
and speak on the matters of advertis-
ing, methods of retailing, and other
matter of general interest to the cotn-
rnercitl fraternity.'

Mr. Boyd is a gentleman enjoying
i reputation as a commercial

publicity man and the business inter-
ests of Fulton should consider them-
sdkea fortunate that such a man has
ooueated to appear, before them.
Tfct general public as well as the

of the Chamber of Com*
are invited to attend this meet-

Tae fact that Mr. Boyd has con-
•eatajft to come to Fulton on this date
is doe largely to the effort* of
E. E. aad J . A, Morrill «f this city.

v It is hoped that a latsjc ittdience will
J^PBt Hi. Buy4 on his appetrwice.

i Prtoters
WeD Fed

poyees of the Syra-
st-Standard enjoyed a

early
Sb

Before

~saaistas.ee.
Tlie local men also started negot-

iations with C. W. Bradley, who -Is

Mrs1. Kathcrtne ~M: Sliubci L
York secured a divorce Saterday from
Jacob J . Shubcrt, formerly of Syrac-
use, member of the J . J . and Lee
Sliubert Tlieafncal corporation.
Shubcrt was .given the custody of

is the bi*e as to bow a corporation
could collect from an enemy for a
loss.

It is reported the American branch
of this company is now composed en-

at aircraft stations, fruit and hop
piefcrrs, vegetable raisers, window
cleaners, volunteer firemen, stretcher
bearcrsr .elevator operators, locomot-
ive engine :cteaners, "detectives ~atnt~
policemen, mechanics/ night watch-
men, commercial travelers, lamp light-
ers, dentists, stationary engineers.

The labor ercha'nges created by the
war report a demand far in excess of
supply for women in all of the listed
Occupations.

CHINA ANX
TOENTE

OUS
{WAR

The Orientals Ready to Fight
With the Allies

In an analysis of Kite developments
in the Far East situation made for
The New York Times, Sunday-
Frederick Moore, who for five years
had charge^of. the Chinese Bureau of
The Associated Preis, and left Peking
only a few months ago; declared that
the Chinese Go<iernment had been
anxious to enter the war on the side
bf the allies ever since the outbreak
of hostilities, that she had been pre-
vented from doing so by. the strong

HOTEL DISTROYED

Several Meet D«W When The
Fashionable. Kenwood in

Minneapolis Burns
Minneapolis, Minn. Feb. 12.—Two

persons jumped to their death wheh
fire distroy«4 the Kenwood Hotel
here early to-day, and it is feared
that a dozen other persons, now miss-
ing • also perished.

Five persons clinging to. o window
ledge, from-which they were prepar-
ing to. leap, were seen to fall back into

tirely, of Americans and that steps ' the flaming building when the ledge
bavetoeen taken to convert the com-
pany into an American institution if
it should become necessary to frans-
v.^-*^;—, legally. • —

ship owners are not concerned
this point. At the outbr esik of

the danger of the Unitedthe
Stat^sjfrfrf^ming involved broMgbt up

with
The point involve^, then

the fire. Spectators' piled boxes ag-
ainst the side of the building and res-
coed many before the fire department

fsfo, before Justice Biss
session of Supreme coutt Aft effort
was made to keep it secret, but t&e

the ntutrafity <piest-

as a result of Eng-

singing at the Auburn show, and who striking appearance of Mrs. Sfaobe*
sang in this city at previous auto

to come here for this years
show but whether they were able to
obtain his services is not a yet known.
Uswego Times.

HT. PLEASANT
The L. A. S. will meet with Mr.

and Mrs. Delos Disten Feb. 21st at
noon. All are welcome.. Come arid
bring your neighbors and have a good
time.

attracted newspaper men, who iparo-
e4 of the decree.

Peruvians with Wilson.

adjusted to meet the new conditions
"as~*hcy arise.

Lima, Peru, Feb. H?. .The Peru-
vian press is unanimous in condemn-
ing th* acffOo o* Gernany m respect
of Naval «|^arefare. Several news-
papers demand that PeVu declare it-
self on the side of the Uuited States.

PALERMO

ing lake ships wa^ have no
over the insurance ;ttatter» and it is
confidently, beleived tb*e angles that
appear possably bothersome will'be

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker attended
the State Grange in Oneonta last
week they were stormed in and reach-
ed Fulton Saturday evening, but the
snow blockade kept them prisoners
there over night. It was tJsuaf State
Grange weather..

* • • • •

Miss Mable Grant, who Is teaching
in IUion spent the week end with her
parents.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Anros DuBoi's have a
new baby boy born last Saterday.
The stork pays little attention to the
weather.

• • •

Mrs. Sidney Austin is visiting rel-
atives in Wotcott.

• • •
Mrs. Roy Balcom has returned from
a two weeks visit .with her parents in
Utka.

• • •

ROJS Rowlie was a guest of his
brother Carfton in Fulton last THurs-
day and Friday. v

.<The Shadow Social, under the aus-
pices of the Clifford A»i Society-,
which was held at the home of Mr.

tn Commodities*
• • •

An increased unmber of changes ap-
pear in the commodity markets and,
following last week's setback, streng-
th is again the outstanding feature,
there being 64V advances against 16
declines in the. list) of 331 wholesale
quotations regularly comp$ed by
Dun's Review. Recovery from the

I recenT~"sTufnff in grain and cotion h»»
been rapid and extensive, while frour
has gamed in value in sympathy with

and .Mrs. Wm. Coventry last Friday
evening was a success although the
w«ather was very inclement. About
fifty people—enjoyed"|he sumptuous
luncheonMhat was served and a very

.pleasanrrtme reported.
• • •

Everett Stewart and family are
moving to BaldwiasvtH>, Mrs. Stew*
art is the guest of Mrs. Clarence
Greene for a few days.

MiasJLacUe Coventry o£ Texas was
the week end guest of her parestf,
Mr. tan* Mrs. Wm. Coventry.

• • • • • #

Wdtiam Cotton is gainisa; slowly
from his recent illnes.

o
uee

a
Sat-

lBonnngm the Suburban
a East Fayette street Geo.
ty and P. J . Guilfoyle were

w j of the typos, Mr. Gray
acting ̂ s toastmaster. The speak-
ers were Mr. Guilfoyle, A. C.
Buckingham, Newton Rniskern,

-J F. J . Rudolf, William Eg<m, F. H.
Brown, George Nash, George A.
Calvert, Dale Brown, George
Gnetti, "Poc" Bauer and J . W.

Arthur Beardfley: of New
Conn, was here last week to attend

| the burial of "hi's father.

I • • •
Mrs. Carrie Taplin has returned to
her home after spending ten %days*at
Howard Van Burens.

• • •

Ralph Balcom had a narrow escape
from serious injury one day last week
when a sharp chip flew from the axe
into his eye and cut it severely. Al-
though it bleed profusely the sight
is not injured.

• • •
1 Mrs. Geo. Peckham had a serious
1 attack of stomach trouble Sunday.

Dr. Cusack releived her.
• • •

-' Mils Eva: Rath is a week end guest

Lee C. Loom is, Collector wMl re-
etifi tsxes at Gtemr Triwbiei jtort:
on Feb. 20<h.

• • *

llrs. John Towle and son Alfred
who have been spending a few srssks
in Mexica have returned hom*.

Roy polbrar who has been working
m Coajaecticut has returned borne.

• • •
Miss Marion Collins of Gilbert's

Mills is spending jtpme time with her

j»-heat aBd* also because of the late
improvement in buying. Most other
foodstuffs also arc higher and th#re
has been no exception to the rise in
meats and provisions, with live hpgs
at Chicago going above $12 a hundred-
weight. Is manufactured productes,
certain kinds of coton goods have
yielded futher, but the tendency in
woolens continues upward and leath-
er is firmly held, while some dtscript-
ions of hides which previously gave
way are rallying. The undertone in
iron and steel remains conspicuously
strong, with additional advances re-
corded, and this is likewise true of
most of the minor metals., notably
lead and copper. Retardea* frogfet
movements still have an important
bearing on prices aftd tu-josse cases
ajremiuais cofttumt Effective, yet
doubts about foreign affairs make tSe

gave way. • .
Mrs. Lucile Squire, 30, jumped from

a third floor window, missed the life
net-and-wa* ihstantly^kiiled. -An-un-
identified maft. lost his life in the sa'me

pressure of Japan, and tbat, in his op-
inion, she was now abbut^to casit in
fttr lot with the anti^Tfutbiiic powers^"
under the fanrtion of her powerful
Oriental neighbor jn return for prom-
ises of compensation to Japan for bc-
ng allowed to participate.

Mr. Moore said that the sentiment
of the Chinese people was overwhelm-
ing pro-German, merely because *J^V'
an was Germany's enertty, but that the.
voice of the people would not weigh
against the Government, which was
swayed largely by the advice of Dr.
George Ernest Morrison, former Pek- '
in correspondent of the. London Tim-
es and no% adviser to the* ..President
of the Chinese Republic. • .

An explosion of gasoline in the
basement is thought to have caused

It was estimated that there was at
persons m the build-

iveatth;

Much of the downtown fire apparat-
us was at service at another fire when
the alarm came » , delaying the ar-
rival qf the department.

Many of the lower floors saved
lUtiu&el?es Ly juiupiug ffom winpows.
Several were injured in this mannec

There was only one' fire escape on
the building/ ft-was trttaehed to-t«e
rear wall and could only be reached
through occupied rooms. The main
stairway had been distroved by the
flames before many in the hotel had
been aroused.
- More than a score .of the injured
who were rushed to adjacent hospit-
als and private homes are seriously
hurt. Defifltte-gstimates of the dead

diiicuU- -early

The hotel is a semi-fashionaMc res-
idence hotel.

±iocai~airdPersonal
Mrs. Robie Metcalf is quite, itt. Her

mother Mrs. James Wilson is caring
for her.

ion

Frank Goo4roe returned from Clar-
Pa. last week much improved ra>

Mn
* » *

and Mrs. Charles Wfflk ©t
Meadow Farms

"Mr. and Mrs. C.
Tuesday at Syracuse.

• • * •

Wtl

Mrs. E. S. Qoodale of Watertown
visited Mrs. D. B. Northrop Thurs.

* • •

Mr. Howled Parsons has gqne t»
Prescott, Canada where he has secur-
ed employment,

F. A. Emerick has placed a block, of
high grade sheep on state park re-
servation at Battle Island.

• • «^ •

Mr. and Mrs. HaroId_Bishop of Ful-
t*» were recent guests of relatives in
PennillFvifieT "

Volney Center
To date our mail carrier MF. Aus-

tin Ras not be"etr:tMevented by 4hr
storm from doing daily the mart of
his route.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pitchee have re-
cently ' taken up their abode "in Syr-
acuse . ' ^
"May they live lonfj and prosperous-."

A cold snow storm prevailed on the
9th hut it not prevent two score

future
atn.

of the markets more

grand-parents,
Jennings.

Mr and Mrs. F. H.

person* from attending tae Ladies
Aid Social at the home of Mrs. Chas.
Dolbear.

The Society voted to hold the next
Social an tat S a d tn the Town Hall,
whea Dr. N. £. Fuller of Syracuse
wm MClurc OB x*eo. TT «anjn(f inn.

» • •

For the second time the deligation
<rmn the Billy Sunday Club of Syrac-
aaehad to earned taeaa ea^agesuui to
speak m the charch here on acccmnt

Mrs. J . N. Taft, wife of the local
The marriage of Miss Vivian Caf- Qr k f t Qn %ht 1 2 t h i n g t f for

^ e y , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James B r o o k l y n N . y. Her mother, Mm
M. Caffrey of 269 South Fourth Street , g A R e a d d i - d o n § a f | d a y {he n t h ,
and James" H. Mackin of Oswego, will
be quietly solemnized by the Rev. John
L. Lindsman at the Church of theWitlard Wallace who had the mis-J

fortune to fall and dislocate his ] Immaculate Conc<*mon, tomorrow
shoulder is gaining nicely.
been spending a few days with his
son Eh-. George Wallace of Mimetto.

• • •
A Fanner? Institute w:«l >̂ e hoM in

Trimbles Hall. or. Feb. 20th. A fire
prnarrar-n has been prepared arv* a
large attendance is desired, as it is
expected that this will be one of the
most profitable Institutes ever held

He has \ morning at eight o'clock.
Miss Alice Collefi, of Syracuse, and

fcarry Joy. of Oswefo win attend the
contracting parties and the young
couple will leave immediately after
the ceremony; for a western honey-
moon trip, after which they will live
in Fulton.

The -Lincoln
hear Ipr Sabbath evening are postpon-
ed one week on account of the snow
Sturm prevail ing 5unoay

Adelbert the young son of Mr. and
lift* Chsrla* FrctA fell *nd mtaiaed

Miss Merriam who formerly taught
in the High-School herejiad the mis-
fortune to fall.and fracture her knee
recently:

4

PcterWelling and Raymond Cooper
attended the State Grange at Oneon-
ta last week.

• • •

l ir*. . l imp* Osgood of West First

The Faraiers Institute, .held at the
Baptist las* Wednesday y&$ wen at-
tended and very mtercstTrig. k.P.
McPherson, Lcroy, Genesse County,
wasin charge assisted by E. TL Mirms,
BingJiamton and E. W. Underwood,
Oswego. Mrs. Mary Monroe of Dry-
den conducted a separate session for
women.

• • •

Henbert Dtckenson who, has been
seriously ill improves very

iaMarguerite l.ewis who'
kt

HorattaMb kft week, was fe*ra**rfy a
d f | | S mh S i O t

of

Girl* Baby.

Mr. and M<s. Walter Horton have*
been*cnio1rttai ikt coafrrm^aboas^ of
friendf • ! > • * % karth of a baby S&
which they aate wmmt4 Markw Ver*
gtnia.

Mr. and Mrs. Byar4 Wilhrood of
Oneirfa Street leave KMHgit for Buf-
falo, being* calte4 their by the death
of a relative.
Announcement has' been received in
Fultoi* of the marriage of a former
resident here, Miss Alice Betcher,
now. of Auburn, to Mr. Ehner Huoter,
also of that city. The wetfdfcg
ed on Jaanary 30th.

* » •
The Ontario District Epworth Lea-

gue, of whieh Xeland T.'Carncr of
Fulton is reVestrar of t n e institute,
will be held at theTirst Methodists
Church. Rome. February 23 and 24._ _ \ Mrs^il. D. Holme of Fulton will con-
duct the Junior League I&

Morris Fbkc of Fulton was a guest
of relatives m Phoenix Thursday.
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TOO SYMPATHETIC
PROFESSION bF 6ALESMAN.

One of the most siL'.nitit-ant of activ-
ities of lhe passiug day U that to mu!<e

A writer, <li-ai.-.-.»hf; woman's entrance into thi* professions, says, saU'*ni:»n-hip a i>rofes>wtn rmiu-r than
that as a matter ui fact they arc too sympathetic to succeed as law-1 R 'Valllur

for long .wars

n»

Entered as second-da,* matter at the Post Office at Pulton, New Ybrk. 'M™ He gives otl.u rca.sons why they cannot hope to succeed in

The alesman hui bi»ei;

^iire/ln s t o y and

iviely Removt s

under Act of March 3, 1879.
son?. He hits bee:» »u wuue

' «o ine o f the o ther p r o f e s s i o n s , bu t the s t a t e m e n t o f their b e i n g t o o impui-e; in iar-»r n irrowt
an

Oe«i ;u , k

D WIGHT J . ROHBINS, Managing Editor and Owner.
CHAP1N GlvKKNE, Business Manager.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 13, 1W

. UJNITED STATES AND GERMANY
In the event of war between the United States and Germany,

neither country could do much harm to the other in the way ol
actual combat. For the present, at least there would be few clashe;.

In the first place, Germany is bottled up. She can not get her
fleet uj>on the seas. She is able to sneak through a boat occasionally,

iieF;^T>marines~sre5litnit^and bade and do a good deal of cbtm-
age to shipping. But she is as completely bottled up, so far as sea
power is concerned, as ever a nation was bottled up. Great fleets
of aUiecfhattkShlps patrol the seas and watch the German fleets from
afar, and not a vessel bearing the German flag is allowed upon the
waters. The Ames would not, of course, relax their vigilance in the
event of war between the United States and Germany.

For two years and a half Germany has been trying to get at
her main enemy, England. The great ports of Britain lie within
sight, almost, of the German fleet, and within easy sailing distance

h Z l i Y f G h b b l t d b t l i h t

i:pmpathetic to succeed as lawyers is the one that comes up here for
discussion, since it is the first time we have seen the theery advanced.

Let's see. A lawyer takes a case for a consideration, and goe-
into court to try to have his client win over the client of somebody
else, or to escape a punishment for an alleged crime. Why should a
sympathetic person fail in such instance? What would sympathy
have to do with putting up a good defeftse or making a strong plea ?

j Might it not be"that sympathy would be an aid rather than a detri-

of the Zeppelins. Yet so far Germany has. been-able ta do bul_slight| tion-^witkiiever an effort ta achieve\fame.
damage to^rit^nJOTts or to British

inent ?
If the writer believes that many lawyers'accept cases of doubtful

merit which a sympathetic j>erson would not accept; if he believes
that to succeed as a lawyer one must shut his eyes to actual facts, and
close his ears to reason; if he holds that the practice of law is a matter
rieyoitruf all sentiment or justice, then the syfflpathy^>f woman might
prevent her being an able lawyer. But we believe that he.has paid
a Very high compliment to woman, and has at the same-time made
it plain that there is really a place for her in the practice of the law.
For Vc "certainly need sympathetic lawyers at this time—people
trained inthe law and who have such gre^tsVnpathy they are willing
to make sacrifices for the weak when/opposed by the strong. We
beleive that there has never beenfcaJnme when a lawyer who would
forget fees could accomplish more tHan right now—but he would have
to do it sympathetically, with himsek eliminated from the considera-

istic attainments or rhetoric; The
.American Is « doer of things practical.
Poets and novelists rhyme and scheme
at their own risk. The real Americnn
it a man who buys and selUi with
urgent certitude. BrUous were one
day sneered at as a "uaUori of shop-
keepers."

suppose that she could cr̂ oss an open sea of three thousand miles and
do any considerable damage to. American ports.

Nor could our navy get at the German navy. Jt could not i
break through where the Allies' navies have failed to do so. Our
navy would be' use4 to scour the seas to locate commerce raiders and
submarines, and to convoy ^hips across the ocean, and an occasional
vessel might come into contact with an occasional German sub-
marine. But it would not result in anything that could be called naval
warfare' __ . • . '

rt would^avail usnothTng to send infantry and artilleiy to
Europe. The Allies already have more troops than they can employ
upon the battle lines. There is not a single section in which we could
get at German troop^if we desired to do so. The most we could
<lo"woul(Br5crt6 send troops to France to co-operate^riththe^ French
troops and the British troops, and there are now millipns of French
and British troops in the regkm. "" • - . I r~~~

But in the event of war we would have to have an army and an;

LACKOFPATRIOTISM

increased navy. The making of an array is a matter of months oT
years, and the building of an additional navy is a like matter. .So
for the coming months we would be employed in getting ready to
fight, with the necessanr precautions- taken to guard the coas£ towns

rltfcstwfe ttCCS, and it would be a small matterand to pre\eut int<
so far as actual hostilities are concerned.

We could not help getting into closer connection with the Allies.
We would co-operate with them, although it would not be necessary
for m t o form an alliance with them. We would arrange to furnish
them munitions of \vaf*and supplies of all kindsV'for we could not

sight uf the fact that-thc greater discomfiture they our
enemy* the better it would be for us when it came to meeting that

face to-face. - -So we would atcnce-get.into the v ^ d
with the Allies, and strengthen their weak places, and furnish

them all of the material aid within our power. That would be plain
rommon sense, regardless of the fact that it might not l>e desirab|e to
form a hard and fast alliance. v - v

We have a nation's work to do. whatever the outcome—and if is
going to require the strong men of the nation to complete the work.
Tt is not child's play. . War is hell any way you can look at it, and
the preparation for war is the preparation for facing the fires of hell.

bTf '• c mes, there will be few 10 weep o
ready and willing to face the flames.

d fi

INDIANS IN OHIO
In his dehghttuT Short stories "of the Bticke}^'

Galljraith, in a recent issue of the Columbus Dispatch, deals with the
Indians in Ohio. He calls attention to the fact that while there is no
or<^uiized tribe of Indians in the State, there, are still something like
a hundred people claiming to be full-blooded Indians, enjoying all
of thejights of citizenship guaranteed to all of us by the constitution.

•, -The 1ft-it trfot n̂ iremaUy t m e frf .state was the Wyandor*
- TheyJjatf a liftle reservation near Upper Sandusky, Wyandot county

—which takes its name from the tribe—but they signed a*treaty and
agreed to" remove to the Indian Territory, now Okjahoma. Sonic

' eight hundred of them left the state m 1842, but there were.scattered
members of the tribe who did not leave and whose descendants are
still with us. .

Ohio was originally the home of about as many Indians as ever
. Jived .in a territory of tte same size. There were numerous tribes

arid sutvtrtbes repfesenTm^everat distiftcrfarniliesT- They got-
together fairly*well, and there were not regular feuds between the
tribes as was the case in some other regions.

There is hardly a community of the state t)Ot is rich in Indian
tradition. The *state is literally Webbed with old Indian trails, most
6f them of course obliterated. But these old trails have been mapped
and in that way preserved. There are still plainly defined Indirl'i
trails to be found in many sections of the state. :j .

Most of the Indian trails ran north and south.̂  There was not
a single trail that ran exactly east and west, for there seemed to !>e
no migration east and west. In that respect the Indian differed from.
all'other people. The history of the human race shows its migration
from ea>t to west, but in this,country,the Indian traveled north and
'south.nhus showing that he was an exception to the rule. When lie
went hunting he went either to the northward or to the southward;
when he migrated to establish a new home he did the same. Other
people, when they have gone upon hunting expeditions have gofre
to the eastward or to the westward. Civilization itself traveled that

Several people were heard to remark about the war scare, "1
don't care! It dosn't make any difference to me, I should worry."
It* was easy to see that that person's loyal support of his country
Would depend very much on his pay envelope. If patriotism required
any personal risk or* sacrifice, there w.buld be nothing doing.

(*)ne reason for the ill success the English have had in this war
has been the low state of patriotic feeling. Many English people
were interested only as it affeited money making;—Tfeey-wotrid make
no sacrifices, and cared Httle whether their nation suffered disaster
or not Whoever ruled the country they expected to go along about
the same.

In thcokf'days^a-nation-^where-that spiri^prevailed did not live
long. Its warlike neighbors soon discovered that it was morally
weak. History shows-that wJaen that patriotic ideal, that "love ~uf
country, becomes dead or decadent, the nation is soon overrun by
stronger aliefi forces/ . . ~ — — —

The United States is so wealthy, it is so protected by a 3,000
mile bulwark nf salty seas,Jffiatit wilL4J£rhap.s^cape.the perils jtha<
have overwhelmed many former states. We may be able to defy the
laws of national decadence. Bufit is not merely a question of
to war. The soul of a nation may .be ruined in peace by absorptior
in sordid money getting.

Patriotic organizations have long realized the need of this loya'
feeling.. 3utit can't be created merely by flag salutes. Boys and girl
should be made-to feel the romance and heroism of American life
The great .characters of our history.'thpir
h l b l k b f hshould be constantly kept before them. Perhaps in these way?-

American vouth ca« he
to feel that the heritage handed down to us is one that mu?t he mam
tained at all costs.

*'••• • V A L E N T I N E S . • •
. Most sober married folks look back with some amusement t<;

the Februaries of old. when they used to send valentines to theit
best loves. • It was a thrilling moment when the lacy and sugary
missives-wt-i e dispatched."" You-luu d\y dared meet ^
the street, in your anxiety to know how she had taken it. "

Do the boys and prls of today sendlUose^entiroental otTcri:i
of/'upifl any more? To he sure the shops have a lot of valentv
sUxrl;. But they seem to'lje more of the post card order, little reme

i gy < ' io r' ctrffthTTf̂ fffp̂ CTTth each otter be fore they have arriw-.j

of selling

The traveling

The my.«t<>rOT of tin- givat department
marts have given birth to men of af-
fairs in the mutter
Pittsburgh -Olspiirch.
salesman, with n personality which ap-
peals und Insinuates, revolutionising
at enoimous expense older method*.
With nil thi* salesmanship has never
been reduced to the condition of an
exact science. The Carnegie Technical
institute some time ago took this vital
question In luind. and Professor Ham-
merschlacr, as rennrted specially for
the Dispatch, at the nntlonal conven-
tion of Life Underwriters, assembling
at St. Louis recently, emphasized this
tmportance of the Ha* art of sa!e*mnn-
ship, not as a tro.de to be "picked up."
bat as a profession to be acquired only
by rttidy as faithful as the man or

prove3it 25r

23* £•^75*

Prescr
by ov
100.000
Doctors

800,000000 Sold Yearl/

woman of letters would to lingu-
KQY'S

Itcpaif
First Class Machine Work

Prices
ar) d \Vor k < "i v o r an teed

110 C_ayu£a Street . ' < ' •

tern of supporting, fences? The old
method of placing heavy, rigid posts
every few feet has been-demonstrated
to be wrong In principle. The new
system of supporting fence* Is to make
them on the principle of a fiddle string.
You know,.a.fiddTe string Is fastened
at each end. says Farm Machinery.
Anything that hits It at any point pro1 .
(luces stresses in tb* string, that are

•io *hp tpcnlinals. The

•^-*. Osteopath* «
in FuUon every

ai*4 Friday. Her oflNfc. U at
161 South* Second street.

Dr. EU>:abcth
t of Syracuse, \vH

new fences are built in the same'
Two solid terminals are built,. 40 rods
apart. Between' these the wire is
stretched tightly, but it will sag be-

TAKE THE TIMES

Is" 1 he home pupcr delivered dtrccti*
to the l:ome-makcr. If yott have somcV
thing to sell worth bttyi lg try- the
;ale>mansfiip of the Times through

is so long. So it is held up from the
ground by thin, flVoclble steel supports
that are anchored 18 inches^elow the
surface of tUe ground. With

when -a
Ambition.

'Ambition la a serrant,
shock coni?s on the fencing wire, su<"h,
for example, a s _a i>ull charging tl»e

"fence"; TheHeXTWe supports l>ond..ln an
even curve from their point of anchoT-

,' their knifellke ert^es cutting the
g and cuphloninjr agnlnst the
eurth. The fencing wire acts exactly

a dangerous rnnyt'T. Have &L^ .
Uou. Tou.Jirtf not worth much anV
never will be worth much unless JLOII
have. Make it an ambition worth
while, anti never forget to leaven the
selfishness in it \rtth deration' to the
htnnau duty of service to humanity!
Possibly it is better to have a bud am-

as though the flexlMe supports were pt>jUon—certiiinly it ;» better to have a
nor xhove. In taking,care of the shoclcj poor ambition—OUIQ no ambition, at
It t< ti-iinsni.itted. directly to the end , nU. But an. ambition, like .cm nppe-

macle amply v tite, netid.s watchin? nnd controllin^.^-
' -Duluth (5Ilnn.) Herald.

which are
strong to resist them.

Prohn.bly the rnnson for exjrmininc:
T^;md rwirtihg 11 V)

of Perfection.
." s:iM till? (.-:

the &M*kIy and morbid age of calf love. '*-^mm -• " • ""*"• **-"
Probably the old-fashioned sentimental valentine has g<<'ie »>/.•

The youth of today still entertain the same old tender sentiments ::.*
of yore. It's in the Mood. But they are more sensitive to ridicu!<
an i hale Ic make themselves absurd so they assume coy and offiV*
arrs and are not given to frank avowal. It is just as well. -

ECONOMIZING
Even we in this good country are finding that we can not gel

along on less than we supposed we could. * We are not wasting
niaterials as we did when they were cheaper—and already the savin?
is beginning to count. AH of which is suggested'by the.-statement
that prices except for a few commodities are gradually coming dov/r

TOO—backwutd. I* to be found i<n ihl«: '
There Is ,«o uvueh lu-itiij o;T.:t«:l
nowadays in the* w:iy of stories uud ,
iirtiel»:« on* n thot^ruul nnd one sr.h- .
jects flu\t the uum • whu vuhi-.'s b'<< -.
time <:inn«#t l»e i:»ve;^le<l into jrivin? ',
them «I1 si iitiefur p«ri;;sal. So. in
self-f>r«»tecti<>n. to nvoid t>ei».i; !»-!'t
on anything of rettl i!:5porinnce, lu* •
t.'ikfs :i iinik sit the co^clu.liiig p:ir:i-
irriip!:** t»> ><•<? wTi";».T fTî  vvpl^rr t5"TPTTt; t
ly talkinir about; :l:en. if he finds!
tl;e author lu-.s a messoge he be-'
~lz\\\< nt *Uie lH'j:!n"ntn2 and
Thriniuh. YOHT eriticttl reader
ihat mt'uy a prolific ^rnrd purveyor

man ^Airid decide on one thiu:: he
v.-ov.!cI^Ro tO|do '.veil, and thca p":"Ccct
liiLisclf'until he ecu do, it better than'
nnyliorty rise." • "Ar.oiUer story !;ook

'•t!i:it doo-u't VT! - : C-\\U Tliore I.-* Ivry,
for t'Xtu^iiJo, tl.o TDiv.̂ Iiê t r.i::n in rhe
cl'ib." # "And wiu.t ubout Iv;v-?v "He
pUiys such a good game o£ oir::.;r<Is
that Dobouy will play v.Kh lilfa."—
Juuge.

that—tnkes a few hundred words tt
jn-t into his subject, that there is a
certaiu amount of lost time in al-
most every lengthy magazine story.
The message Is oftenest toward the
end.

Couldn't Seo This Far Ahead.
J. "Those forefathers of nur=< F P

; wonderfully fai-->ighted nc-u.'1 "Vt i
1 replied the government ck-rlc; ' tl.cT*
1 were ull ri.Lriu in conipoMnj; : : j rl-»-.*u-

11 [ couldn't see thi> f:ir into'r!ie future"
In friiiiiirig up a p-dy roil."

down still f ui lliei Ite the 9cason yogresses?- - -
There are not much-more than half as many eggs used in this

city today as^were used a couple of. years ago. One egg fakes the
place of t\v(Mii the cake—and wrarr a Htth trcf ul all along the
line m the consumption of eggs. They are still the best aitifrCheapest
food we can secure, e\en at prevailing,prices* perhaps. But theŷ
are not used as extinsively as formerly.

In fact, these are lean days for garljage cans generally. There
is not so .much food thrown away—which is well. It is pretty tough
in as rich a country- as this* to have to economize; and it seems strange
that with so much food produced as is produced in- this nation, a
felllow should have to pay such high prices for it. But the truth is
that we are having high prices today to some extent because of our
wastefulness in the past.

Tajce {he matter of white paper. Suppose all of us had been a?
careful <oi it a few years ago as we are compelled to be at this time;
there wouldn't be any shortage, of course: And, incidentally, ycrt:
have noticed that*there are not so many calendars and blotters thrown

course. But whrr. v/e began forcing the Indian from his native upOn your desk promiscuously these days? 'Well, it is a fact Mil--
-egion, we follcv.v.i the footsteps of our ancieftt ancestors, and sent lions of tons of white paper and paper products used to be wasted that
them toward the siting sun, rather than driving'them north or south. I way—and it isn't wasted that way now!

g o interest in the Daylight Saving movement is as yet mani-} Now tW women m wearing ore^U. wiU they <ake up smok-

_Xhe_ noted correspondent Karl von
Wiogand wires from BerTIri that Count
Zeppelin and Professor Scbuette are
intense rivals In attempting to build
an "air cruiser" that can sail from Ger-
many to America \vijh as little trou-
ble as the Dew*schlancl experienced
in marine travel*. German ^eient:?*-
ingenuity nuiy achieve the r?mnrl>nl)!e
ft:it. It has our ufuuwt a(

tender young grass can ever force its -
..waywp throogh hard ground. -The „

How Grass Grows on Hard Ground.
J[t_may be a matter of surprise that

f it

pjcindple Is the same as that ot opening
a tin of condeased' milk. The sharp
point of the tin opener Is first inse
In. the tin and when.jin entrance
been forced the blade can follow. So
it Is vcith th« grass. Each_blade has
ft fine point, which, b y the mysterious
power of ja-owing life, fortes Its. way
between the particles of soil, however
tightly they may be packed together,
5B(T WTis' a~passaga in matte for the-

ship is thij ulo^i niuderiT'of
rtreadnauphts. Who is «o darln? 'as
to prophesy that what these eminent
engineers undertake w»i«ioasly ennuot
he

As a result of fhi* nl>svnoe «.f mstny
of-the wtiite m^n of that .count r_y in
f*w trrri'-hi's of I'̂ p^rn^. ole|:h .nts fire
rfn;-nv T-",ntr fn f:rr;it numbers in ttYv
desfn. S«»urh Africa. Tho.*e fan-i.iar.
tvif?i rondiTiorr* -xrtTe nre sv.re thtit
If the war etT.rtmH** n few years load-
er there vrM! bo pJejnty of Mg
all over Afrl^n. nml elephant
ing will iiirain become the vogue.

is strikini; teMiiuony of wl.nt b l i d e t o f o l i o w #

coQstructive genias of the country
nmounts to^ the "S<*huette-l^";n2" alr-

"Pf6b«b?y" tKe Olde«t Book. ^
In ::t) ancient"Samnritan synagogne -

at iiLechenira double roll of purco-
ment is guarded -jealovsly aniff i s ze%»
oui»ly preserved,- says the C h r i s t n
Mer;iUl. It was to Sheohcm that
Aiiruliura came in his fu'si visit to
Canaan.. Near Slifchem J
I.is f;i;.!ou^ well, and the
Israelites heard here for tl̂ o lsist time"'
the voice of Joshua, Sh»-«.li\;ia was
the first rv'-idence of Uie kings of Is-
rael and was a city of refuse. Hen
at Jacob's well Jesua met the wotnar
of Samaria. Here the groat Justin
Maftyr was horn. After the divisor
<rt Israel into two kingdoms Shc-chen.
became the rt-iUious center of ttu%
nf>rth«-rn ki:i?d»»ra, and J^roboorn"-
self-upp lintt-d fa i j i degenerated ^ t c
the Samaritan worship of our Lord's
day, which is perpetuated in the ok
aynafogne which holds this scrol
This doable roU of parcfemeot po»-l

After belnc blnRied on ^t*. dojrs.
rats und fleas, now a m--" <-' thporis*
declares thn* th^ spr' • * .:ifnnttle

to ••:. . noclect.paralysis was <'.«e

log paWk enn tr.lct It* sfhlj UM <Ate*t to the world.

?x3-.S
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WOMAN IS COURT BAILIFF
Othtr* Alto Ho4d Official P

in Oregon County Gov-
ernment.

RAGllVit ARMY
IN EAST AFRICA

Albany, Ore.—For ihe first time la
tli'> history of Linn county nud per-
haps of the state a woman is acting
as a circuit court bailiff here. At the
begtnutng of his term here Judge Blng-
ham appointed Miss Leila Mitchell of
Albany bailiff of his department. i

Her service was coincident with the
beginning of tho terms of the first DIIT UCII J H f U^QV FIT

Clothing o* Smut's Forces Torn
to Shrec* in Thornbush

Jungle Fighting.

Many Members of Destroyed German
Cruiser Koenigsberg's Crew Killed
or Captured—Armored Car* itbe

Joy of the Army.

Cape Town.—Because of the diver- j
sity of Its units—Britons from Uje

.homeland, South African British, Bo-
ers, East Indians, and South African
natives—General Smuts' expedition In
German East Africa is known popu-

• larly as the ragtime army. The ragged
army would be an even more appro-
priate designation, for mostly it is
made up of men whose clothing is in
tatters. This is not due-to the wear
and tear Incidental to a rapid trek of

• upward of a thousand miles, fighting
.a good part of the way, which many
of the regiments
so much as to the fact that to get at
the eneiuy the inen frequently have to
break by main force iarougU jungles
of t^^k^thornbush, which tear their
clothing to shreds and scratch their
bodies from head to foot, so that on
emerging they generally present the
appearance of being horribly wounded
when not a bullet has touched them.

Little things like that, with marches
lasting from two o'clock in the morn-
ing at which time the columns when
practicable set out, until six o'clock in
the evening, without a drink of water
on the* way, and often to go into action
against machine-gun fire before rest-
ing, ITI j>" wisp nffty* k

WHY IT
ANY THING
THHS PICTURE
INTHE

I THfNK* *IT »5
A SHAME

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY; 13, 1917.

Gems In Terse

V
VALENTINE WEATHER.

ALENT1.MJ weather! And ke«n
Ihrtu^ti the chill of it

You caij ft el somehow the throb
and tho thrill of it,

Just the biiihe feeling that enters
each sparrow head

When sly Dan Cupid makes sharper hi*
arrowhead—

That r i.uieh rascal who neems to monop-
olize •

All of tho l^v* ojrtj»— anvmjj them improp-
er hea!

troops. There Is splendid rivalry amon?
the white and colored regiments, in
endurance as well as In fighting. A
ma-i feels keenly disgraced If his
strength fails him and he Is compelled
to fall out, so If he is stricken with

of Linn county,. Miss ' f e v e r h e k e e l i s Ti^ o n w l t h h i 3 com*
Vetaa Davis becoming" county record- ^rudes and tries to joke
er and Mrs. Ida Maxwell Cummings

60 YEARS CHASING SOLONS
Veteran Ohio Assistant Sergeant-at*

Arms. Always Knows Where to
Find Legislators.

Corambue* O.—Keeping obstreperous
legislators somewhere near reasonable
limits has been the job of Col. Fred
BLanjkner, eighty, a Civil war veteran,
for 60 years.

During the six decades as third as-

house of representatives, the colonel
has become famous for chasing elusive

and Ura^im;

and SAY eat it
out of his system. The result* is that
the ragged army is made up of men

liunl w di:wno- literauy~~a?sr
lean, agile, powerful fdlolrs, clear of
eye and all skin and muscle.

Armored Cars Their Joy.
The Joy of the army is the armored

cars. The .value of these machines
manned by naval crews cannot be* es-
timated. They have saved/hnadreds
of men from being killed and thou-
sand ; from being wounded.. They can
locate the enemy's machine guns with-
out loss when ordinary methods would
be as fntile as they would be costly m

country wllich offers such cxtraor-

Valentine weather!
ground aboul;

»
The snow'* oti th*

Rosy uf c
ab ut.

Matd.•;•.-.' •-

the lad In his "round-

chid in their soft fluffy, furry

1 : v.j.n by the growling or

t:nan. poor fellow,

t h a t \. ,.•...• .•
purv;. t

And svo tins

Bending hi* b.ick.wiih a burden of Wlleta-
doux! ^ ± *

Valentine weath- r! Th<» <!d and the young

Write tlie same and talk the

And you anrl 1, love, shall we- not hav*.
part in it,

All the old rapture ar.d u\\ the old Jieart *
In It? »

Turn bruk Ilfe'tt pa-,'C" anrt join tn-th* 3©y.

A.nd Just be hnp;^ - a Kirl and a boy again!
-Life.

THE WOMAN'S
You, madam, are only one of a thousand woman today who are deluded

¥y"the Tohg-dlManc^^argain. Don^t^e earned away by a beautiful picture in a
catalog. You can get better bargains from your own home merchant, where
you can see the goods before you pay, where you are assured of a good fit
and satisfaction in every respect. In trading at home you are doing your share
in* buildnig up your community. "This is your work."

URBPS flUMES Ffflt NIECE OF CARRANZA

them forth to complete a quorum or at
ta call of the house.

Blankner entered the house tn IS06.
During the Civil war he Fas at the
front and was given leaves of absence
over legislative sessions. The new lcg-

, Islature probabV will honor Colonel
Blantnor by electing him third assist-
ant sergeaD.t-ftt-ann.3 for life.

HOV7 TO BE

dinary facilities for concealment,
illustration in "point is furnished in a<
cpunta of tin; opor^tions of ans.&l G ••/:i»
oral Van Dovcnters columns recvuJy

•Much Better Than Modern Shoes and
Stockings, Says Omaha

doctor.

Omaha.—Gloves for the feet—yea,
actual glores, with separate compart-
ments for every one of the five toes—
is what Is advocated by Dr. IX T.
Quigley of "Omaha..

The s^in of the feet Is constantly
the prey of bacteria, according to the
doctor. "The greatest enemy of bac-
teria is sunlight'' he says, "whereas*

THE

H
MOCKING BIRO.'

1 *'t l:r. uv 11 •'lc'i rriulfc-
. . .1 s.vst he cirrus along,

An' a.l tii« l.i;-U*
Why lie dkiii't

wundertn*
i.̂  a song.

in.ih

An' mu.
•From

TTTCTr ,
ji-'-i c o m e .-rr t h e r u n
ihtir' puny throats.

But still thy! Mrd was silent
In su.ns.ier lit.ie u:i* fnll;

He jest Rt-t still an" Itster.od
An' ha ^ouiur.'t hii\£ .it all.

But one ni-.ht when
Was t iro! uut iin" stilf

An* th« v.'i'i.i «;./ho'l <l.-.»\--ti
An" went creejiin'.up i.ic

the valley
hill;

the
In the d

the

Ftars v. :\s ;-.!! a-trembl*
1 rrr.ia' iic-Ms n' blue,

An* the d~;:-v-In tho .J
Pelt the f..'.;in' o' ihe

There (,-nnios a t.u::d o' Melody .
Ko mortal cvtT lierird.

An* all \'>c bu-'H si-cr.ied singhV
From the throat o' one sweet bird.

Then the oi'ier Irrrls went. Mayln"
In a la-id too fur to call,

Fer thero v.T.rn't no ur.e in stayln*
"When one bird could s'.ns fer all!

—Frank I* Stantoa.

-COMPANY"

in total darkness."
.. Hoctor..Quisley startled society last

1 . This recipe will l>e suuicieiit for
four persons. K.VxX' u } OU;ILT, Un-

der chicken oo-li'd m..l allow it to cool
thorou.-rhly. ltev..;'vo tho breast and
cut into ^awli square plCfe*;. T;:i;^ four
frcAi artioU.ila* bo:ro:':s :i;:d f.;t into
sni:i?l pietv->. S.uson v."i;i^ FreiK'li
rtl'iVXlMT—JTP7'—m.'ivnn'i.i 'm*-. A—KiiluU

8AY MYES," MY GIRL, SAY "YES." {

IF he loves Ir.s. p.iotl'.er and loves hla»;

And IGYC3 his sV'.'-r, to->; Sr
If he l:n-c * h.- >\o; n:A l.'vei? his horse, &

' W

F he :o* the

" And birds ir »''.
If Le lov^.* :...• 1.

And lovts V-e i

out

Happiness ii not only u conHiion oi
the mind, but more often a erudition | commanded. The armored curs,
of the bodv. Yoir-rviy- k«arn--sQi»*. at a.JtUne,. went on toward the
rhins from* t!-c experience of Mrs. w k U e the infantry deployed to
William Trrute, Iliorf, N. Y., who was

engaged in driving the Gcnr.r.ns
of the territory north of the Mi.h'\i>i:o ;
ftwamps, where tliey are now Unified, j

The pursuit took the cclur.m into a J
mountain pass most admirably adapted (
for the purpose of a trap. As was ;
surmised, the Germans had no* failed j They
to tuke advantage of the opportunity j hotter,
to make a stand. The road led through
a gap up Into a narrow nek in a horso-
ghr>A -ryf h|gh yrorHlod hills from which
every inch of the inclosed space" wlis

one
nek

while the infantry deployed
and left of the hills and began the

summer by oryuulzl!ig-^7prtaU\RT of
barefooted golf players. He got his
friends out to the various field and
country clubs and had therhTttasing
golf balls barefooted, digging their
toes into the dewy grass and
they ran.

jrnt results too. They
Their feet felt easier.

as-

felt

PLAY OLD TRICK ON MEXICANS

National Guarcfsmeri Defraud the $frn--r
pie-Minded Ones for Practi-

cal Jokg,

ascent. Nothing happened for awhile.
—- i AT ,-* - - L>I ^j_u*JSfitt ft RlgR nf the .eneray was la evi-

siornac.i. I ieii ^..eraoic an d e n c e ana t h e i r s came to a halt in
• •: the time/ she writes. MI was tired j o p e a ground. Immediately they were
p.r.d-had no appetite. A friend advised { showered with1 machine gun bullets
me to take Chamberlain's Tablet?. 11 from all directions.
d:.d so and my ?.rpotite i:-ip"-)ved ar.d They had accomplished their pur-
I Tnined rapidly in health. Two bot- pose of drawing the enemy's fire, but

—tfss © -̂-thers r^sfor-cul-r.-.c to. ray fer-1 xv^le the lend pattered on tho cars it
n*rr good health " i w a s toP035^1© to. discover -whence it

Laredo, Tex.—Waggish Guardsmen ,
of the Missouri detachments that just
Irft. he*e for home, flayed some prao
tical jokes on Mexicans living on the
American side, it was learned. I

The jokes came to light when It be-!
came necessary to call out the mill- i
rary guard to prevent tlie Mexican^]
from razing to the ground buildings j
formerly occupied by Guardfmcn. The •
Mexicans said they had "bought" the

| head of cauliflower is
] into srv.nil ploci-̂  a;;"i
\ theT' ;g OL ilio ;>..!...1 \>i*
j ther dceoraiion is f. vi*;ii.

.._4l>c-as and ar'i.jh;/.;.- Li C.'.:>

v'.i to I o cut
\•.•;••>• '1 around
vl, f.nri 11 fvv-

I with

'lix'if- r^:.\d is r. ,t sk-;-v-:i
Salade Archi-.!r?."^I\»r

Take four iw-h u:-t:•:•:"!
fill the:n wlh c!i"./:u'i
tousle cnt en jv.i!o:n::
short, thin ftri'/s. S
dre%s!ii{» and a small i:':;.-h
r^orato whli solli.1 c;:e!es

R.'i"t"uce".

i'orpons.
!:? bottoms p.ud
l. tn:llos and
o—lhit is, in
Mi with French

•f" paprika.
of truCIes.

cr.5 and vine

a..d loves

i.e'.r leve ywi,

And if fie < :: ^ J c^Ui-tiu'
T o u ' U k . . . • • . . ' •::'.. . ; • > . ' . — «

Say "Yos," \ny £ r". tr.y "Yes."

ch:el:e:i and fbiffuo.
served on let cure

Sala.le Paqurrc-tto.

t »
in--. V

Vi'ij."

!< ?alad is n«i

. r c-.r>:al parts

ttuce leaves to
us a;e not in

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the

9
tlve camp, still follov.-cd by tlie deadly
stream of lead. The sharp-eyed ob- j

FlnaJiy.thjE, lrac.-ng car went . mess hall, Y. M. C A. and" other build-
and turnea Info an abandoned na-| ings from soldier^Hooys for vartQUfff- j j ^ g Carranza IT the fp.vorite niece

small sums; , o j president Carranza of Mexico.
They exhibited receipts sl?n^d "Ser-; j ^ cjarranza is visiting Now York;

server at last noticed a peculiar move-., -eant Cheatem," "George Wa.̂ in^ton,**! ^e u ot ^ typical Spaniard type.
meat of leaves on a ridge. The gv.ns ; "Abraham Lincoln" and others of the \t^en a^ home shp lives at the "pal-Countv of Oswe-o New York-noticel W e r e tUmed °n tMe SI>Otf a D d i a a *'"* : n*a°n's &**1- ^ Y' M ' C' ^ b u U u ; \ ace" with the president. 'uoumy oi u$\\e&o, ^ew IOIK,, UOXICC a Q ymemj machine-gun company was i ing changed hand* for $0; I

•is hereby given according to law,̂  to j p u t o u t o f business. The comltned ' "
all persons hnvirgr claims against: r^ns. of_ t j l o c a r t^1Qn pcppcred the r

Sj^.a-'o Ptu-Is!:-!';!.
Cut f ;-:r nv-.'.'.-v-.i s;>
Ire t sluiT.0 r.:..l f;U
t>u.T':.s. Vi.%-:!i.::i
s":-:..u' 1 rans ar.d v'.y.-

Picadilly S i la . ' .—
c r y . ; ; ; ^ o - . ••'•.• •• •

\v":h

•>r r o v . r

in

'k'

r ->

y

_^ M. >!envin, late of the City of ridges "pysiemalically, and by nicrinfall"
FuTton, in said County, deceased, thsrt
they are required to exhibit the fame,
with the vouchers therefor," to the
subscriber "at the office of Claude^ E.
G«ile^ 35 SoutH First street,.'Fultpn,
m~ the County erf Oswcgo, New York,
on -or before the First day of April,
1917.

Dated, this 10th day of September
A. D., 1916.

ORVILLE. W. MERWIN, / •
Exectxtor

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
Attorney for Executor,

Fulton, N. Y.

Job Printing done HKM and at the
Right Trice at. The Times Office.

CASTO RIA
For Infants and

the Infttatry wa*-la possession xt
northern slopes. During the night the
eaeiny retreated southward, and, "whea-
thls was discovered, the cars and
mounted scouts went after them. The
scouts happened unexpectedly upon a
party of mounted Germans In a clcs
ing, rode into them at full speed and
prilled them off their horses..

Airplanes and Motorcyoea.
In addition to the armored cars,

most of the columns are outfitted with
airplanes and a cyclist corps, which
also have rendered invaluable service;
The Indian mountain batteries, which
ore worked with incredible speed and
accuracy by their cr̂ wsV% are the ad-
miration of the arms?

Little by little ^Se entire comple- i
ment of the German cruiser Koenigs- [
berg, destroyed by Admiral Klng-nall '
in the Rufijl river on July 11, 1Q15, is •
being killed or captured. Many have
been taken In the northern operations, '
and-reports from General Northey, -'
who£e corttpons'are closing In from the ;
south, show that ID the advance OH

capture of Malangali a petty of-

Try a Times Want Ad.

Would You Make a Business Call

Dressed Shabbily ?

Why not give your business "letter calls" the same con

sideration. The letter recipient ^ets his impression of you

your business by the "paper dress" you use for your
i

TRY OUR JOB DEPARTMENT, FOR SATISFACTION

THE EVENING TIMES

>JLP»

Famous Wash
Heals Skin

• D. D. T>n th* rreatoyt of skin remedies,
will remove thos^ unslfrhtly and troubl>
Borne skio afflictions that have maie your
life a burden. That Intolerable itohinrr,
burning and discorciort will disappear un-
der the magic Influence of this remedy. It
has cured many cascrf pronounced incur-
able and will reach your case. It will ts.fc<?
Jnst a lew moments to step in and ask U3
what our experience has been in the way
tft satisfied customers. We want you to
ylre D. D. D. a trial. 25e, 50c and *feOO.
x ur aaoney back unless th? <dr«t bottW*
xelieres you. D. D.. D. Smp keep* your
skm heuthy. Ask us about it.

Skin Rcmtty
H. C. GEISJLER, Druggist,

Perpetuaf Candor.
"I suppose that when you make a

speech, you mean every word of it"
"Every word,'* tepiled Senator Sor-
ghum. "Audi I*]* just as muck In eat-

tome part* of it that I bad

OLD VALENTJNES.
IIilC arc the- girls

I'.o
Tir.t \

drenms—.
snow

a:ii.' of—

By

On
LiOTT

TosseJI i.i ll.Vs current-there aaci
here. 0

Let ii.':::i ue t̂ e we sceK. to

Tho^o s v.-1. ' : 1 v:i:-?:r.:.ies of yes-

r i i^ves ray

<l.s 1. • v. (.;.:. I.i" l it-xvi- to sa>"*
.-:-:c u.'.vi O.-.ys departed— •

Uy X'.i'.s siv:r. each gallant

it. Ue v ̂ h . ; love sincere;
\v:iy

Glad!/ our

;» of

..t\ (.- :; \v*.-'!l pay

that t;o.>*e :\nd truj»t-

And lLl.o cu; Js i.i

shorv.
Vie-

Throu.^ji ;,£:•;
A ad. w"ny ?

so!
Tho€e Bj\-cct

terjear!

teJ c!

.-,.-,n be-O saint u:v:-a.no:«:zecl.
stow.

Lend to cur lovelc
clous enr,

Leadfus to where t
•* siea gn»..",
Those sux-.'t old vr.!tr.;:ncs of ye

teryear!
—Kate M^ste-rson.

paper po-

* DEW.

8 dew Icr.vcp the c l ̂

Sc.itterii.? Jov.r-'..-«

As i\?v .. lenves

'cb lightly
ars,
r r. the face
t.'.rs;
the 'dr>' grz.

Aad the tnn,:t-d v.e.-ds
Bearing & rn.ii.'N'vr ;t̂ rr.

On each cf t'.i'r Ptvis.
Bo has y^ur !ovt, rriy lover,

Fresh as tho dav. n,
Made me a sr.inir.^ roart

To tmvel on;
Bet every eorrmfcn s:.?ht

Of tree or stone
O^UcateJy a'isht

l^or me al^ne. ** -Century

DAY OF QUICK CHANGES.

MY valentine h*c nyes of irrmy.
Her hair W|ig|ld*n tint*
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Avoid "Movie* Eyestraln. I Turkish Women.
Many persona ca/mot attend motion Turttsh women do a vast amount of

pictures because tl the annoying af- work. They make carpets, screens for
tereffects on the eyes. Some suffer dooi'a, workbags, horse clothing and
from eyestraia and others are subject blankets. A Turkish girt makes all the

relief, in klbltka or tent carpets, and other \ °** t o believe that you don t have

•tumbled on Inventions.
Did you know that some of oar

greatest Inventions luive been discov-
ered by men who started In other
lines? Well, it Is true, and It leads

tomost consists *>« * n Inventor to invent It Is suld
tne majority of great Inventions

perfectly-fitted household requisites before she Is inar>
glasses. accord!** to the Popular Scl- rled. If «he gets married without " « "»« majority or great inventions
ence Monthly. The picture may 11..1 ̂ ompleUng the task, it is expected ,to America are due to meo who iturff-

!be quite HO ahaiy. but this 1* more than that she will, by her own labor, refund Wed on to injprovementsln their work.
i compensated for by the increased com the money which her parents have ; A i J l o n « ^ m a n / lmrtan.f8

l.
which m l « h t b e

jfort. For persos* *lth very sensitive given her us a dowry. This usually , 8 e l e c t e d ; _ t h ^ , w U 1 , * ? . «>nlcient to
• eyes, a colored glass, either amber, consists of u hundred nheep and a cer- W°ye the truth of this statement.

Thomas A. Edison, who has taken outi yellowish green or amethyst, may af- taiu amount of money, which the bride-

!#_.i 1 _• «..u..# T* ta uLv. «,,i. trrnnm nnvs to th<> rmnmts nf thi» hrM». m ° r e than 500 patents, started workimmediate relief. It is also ad' groom pays to the parents of the bride,
. He also treats his friend* to a sue-

jfer after viewing the pictures to avoid cession of horse races and other sports.
sitting in a place where it is necessary An important part is to decorate a

jto lopk upward, as the additional camel with the handsomest trappings,
istruln becomes very tiresome. In the which are sent to the bride's tent On , _. . , . . .
[majority of eases, however, if glasses this she goes forth to receive congrat- , t o o k o u t D i s fir8t Patent A printer's b(M,y w e mny

at twelve years of age as a newsboy
on the Grand Trunk railroad. Then,
for more than ten
telegraph operutom
he was thlrty-sevt»

he W8j£ a
It was not until

years old that he

iure correctly fitted to a person, he or ulations of relatives and friends. It
| she stands a good chance of enjoying is on this she is carried away by the
I motion pictures without any attendant femcle relatives of the. bridegroom.
ill results.

' Of Courts They Would.
! Election time was drawing near and
ian enthusiastic politician was address-
<Ing his constituents in a frenzied

She and her attendants feign to resist
the act by throwing raw oats at the
other womea-—-London Answers.

apprentice a* the « « * of twelve, it was
n o t u n t i r h e WttS furty-flve years old
t h a t Benjamin Franklin discovered
electricity. And the inventor of the
telephone, Alexander Graham Bell, was
a Scotchman, who came to America, in
1870 as & teacher of deaf mutes, and

Small Hoops in Skirts of
A more sensible, if not tasteful inno-

speech. Not a few ef Ms assertions, vat ion of fashion is the wearing at
reduced to cold thought, were dlamet- short dresses and very, small hoops,

nflcally opposed to one another, but Concerning the latter, there ts a com-

DOING, NOT TALK IN*.
That we can prove our faith by our

works is no new thought, bat at this
season of the year when, having turned
a fresh page in our lives we point with
pride to the many things we intend to
do during this year that is just be^iu-
ulng, it Is well to keep in mind the
fact that we can accomplish fur more
byMoIng *lmr« by saying, says Charles-
ton News tui<l Courier. So many of
us for one reason and another pro-
crsistlnHte entering upon the not mil ac-
complishment of whatever tnsks we
assume, hut this procrastination does
not prevent us from noising abroad
the news of what we mean to do. We
are quite likely on occasion to tell any*

ince to .meet the plons
we have made for the future; we talk
about what we are'going to do with
as much confidence and even with us
much pride as though we already had
achieved successful results. And then,
because life Is ee uncertain and J>e-

tfcen became professor in the Univer- cause we do not mnke allownqce for
aUy of Boston.

- Delta of the Danube.
Sixty miles from the sea begins the

each proposal was received with ap- leal state of consternation among wonv ! delta'of-the Danube. The Kilia, the
rplause. A Judge turned to his com- en. Only one possessed of adroitness*1 IBOft. *^rthe.rn '**„ ***? branches info
panion nnd said: T t d i reminds me and skill can manage to' ait down Ing
of the Irish leader who was cheering them in an opera seat, a pew, a car;

' ' • * •

which, the river divides, carries more
than two-thirds of the volume of its.

his men on to battje. 'Min,' said he, they utterly refuse to subside. The w a t e r t o the saa, but is not deep enough
«jre are on the verge of battle, an' !• trouble is that the lower hoops are! f o r t n e m o r e toP°rtant traffic, which
want to ask ye before ye start, will disproportionately large for the upper' n10*** b* tbe m o r e direct branch
yes fight oFwin yez runT *We will," oues. But the short dress hoops-are1 tts**H&11 * ? e P^d*116 <* *** delta to Su-
came a chorns of fngfff rapllffl. *WMch short and pliable; The dress Is of prup- ̂ J A n a » -̂  -Here-a- natural channel of 7. _ •_. ««, ... _ - „ . v r t 0 l t teet n a # j j ^ ^ |p C r e a 8 e < | to 20,

and long dikes1 stretch out to sea and
carry off the slit Although it dis-

our plons going astray, we awaken
suddenly to the fact that we have only
been talking nnd not doing, and that
because we missed the golden moment
when It WM |n our minds we have
made" our 'fnKh Tmt Idle words.
If we mean to do something real and
earnest in life, something that we hope
will prove our .worth and our ability,
we shall stand a far better chance of

wttl ye dof says he. •We will not,
safs they. 'Aha, thank ye, me l
• a y he. 'I thought ye

er length for walking, and when in
modest colors is very aproprtate for

Playthings for Lions.

now them
are made as gay as possible,, so that
the wearers, in their gay petticoats,
look like vivandieres. Sonaetimes

so the other day two wood-
en spheres about the sl*e of the
old-fashioned bowling balls were

•received. These were very gtnferljr
placed in the cages. From the mo-
moot tho big natives of tho Jungle got

News and

Jtheir first glimpse of them no threes w n o c o m e homo
h l d l i l i

Lost Art pf Traveling
Traveling went out with railways.

We are alt tourists now, and tourists

charges less than 7 per cent of the
•Danube's waters, the Sullna chan-
nel carried a shipping which mul-
tiplied (enfold4 between 1861 and 1902.
It was steadily Increasing with a prom?
ise of future prosperity when the war
interfered. The Danube Steam Navi-
gation company was reporting 2,000g»
000 tons a ftear previous to 1914

Substitute for Tray.
mothers desire to bri

ring circus ever held any livelier pro-
gram. As a cat plays with a mouse,
go did they knock about the balls-of
wood. The latter are Indestructible,

'however,~amTfry" as hard as they may
the lions cannot tear them to pieces.—
Boston Post

o f t h e

ig-tireir
children to the family table on occa-

the Metropole and the rifling of, s l o n s when there are no guests. At
one's boxes on those Mediterranean
lines. When Dante and Chaucer,
Ftolssort or Celijnll traveled in Eu-
rope, they had a far harder task; but

the same time they dislike to mar the
appearance of their table with the
tiny tray which is usually set before
the children to protect the cloth, A

rope, they had a far harder task; but

t n e y reany lived among the people c l e v e r device for this purpose is made
: o f t w o ODV«K P^c^s ^ butcher's lin

Much ^ C a n a d a

they visited. Milton only traveled
once in Italy, and Voltaire only came

Bypon

o f t w o ODV«K butcher's lin-

socce*H if we simply -go to work with*
oot advertising the fact fur _an_d_Mdet

en- s e w e d together In the form of a

never saw a tenin is hemstitched neatly, while

by Charles Camsel of the Canadian ge-
ologic survey, in which he points out
that the unexplored area of Canada
is greater than is generally under*

In estimating the area of this
try, he follows the plan of consid-

as explored a strip of 15 miles
each side of an explorer's route,
this basis the unexplored area^

amounts to About 901,000 square-ruHes,
and this does not take account of
blocks under 4.000 square

scampers across in t
But these men took time, took
found means to be admitted into

they met, and lived

The great American peanut Is broad-
ening tts~ernplfe7'Tne~crop growVeveli
faster than the pen nut-esters multiply.
The demand which bulges at county
fairs and baseball games and Jogs
along steadily In every town and ham-
let all the year through is not equal to
the Increased supply. But the pea-
nut does not suffer. The oil industry
balances the score, says Cleveland
Leader. The nuts the millions of pea*
nut-eaters don't eat can be swallowed'

jeaslJx fly tUe Ifll'I* whtph rn«*£> ppiy
nut oil and peanut meal. The oil is
a welcome and .very good addition to
the food supply of the country.. The
meal gets the same end less' direct-
ly. Cattle and swine ent it and .then,
they are eaten in turn: This year Texas
alojie expects to make about GO.000 bar-
rels of peanut oil. There will. fee 40,-
000 tons of perumt meal as a side prod-
uct;—These nglirft* will doubtless be
fai* surpassed before long. Ultimately •

Many cow* are s constant drat: on their owners when tfcfjr ecu!« Iv.ii r s

Doa't toxgtt Uut >our co v« can t . t piy»icalfr "off c o ! v " y--\ M ro-\ n
t i n e s do. Warch the milk y i t ' J ; if it w i ,. ,g do n \ #l jur s - - r '• > --
•oaiehlng is wrong v.:h I ' e u v , O-©rfw^a^ is I .c!, to n-j' . j ti-s co;,J
worse; she needs a ciodiciB* tuat will civ*r np aad u . i t ^ i i - . a La* o*^-^
production. * \

Kow-Kure I3 ir.tkln? t^^^Sfi^is of r s v ffi?n<*« r.7?Vic i!'3 brr.t d.-!;i
•very yeur, becrj ,» it »..— -.. ± t.... ̂ - ;tt r.^cd. Jt is a «. v r:_»;j . ' . . ' . pi-'»
•iaiplt—oot « I d. At 1.-3 r-rtnt n- "

1$ upon tb« dices'vo and g-r.:.j] or
j *.i, liKLral food. Kow>Ki.ro hu+ t ^ k tit
: ^.^C ward co«s prof..cble t- Q U* t'.» •••;•••
' .H\ Retained Afterbirth, A'.ik Ft>c-. *S.

_ } « conxtnon 11 w»
•• * ^ou w n *°Y Kov-Kure frr.c:
.•* COc «sd $2.00 package*.

T7'" •"

;« e -• cr.. ,ie '.r.c cVv to <tr:v?•"0*0" V r
s t ?y j ._ s of u.—su 3n m~*''-"- fcr.-fe-^

-• ? r-'i cvr« ot A.:c;';ci., U-

M.

enough in each place to saturate them-
selves with its spirit—Frederic Harri-
son.

tent This is about 28 per cent of the
total area of ->wf^f_ -**^qfltnr Arc-

-- About greenbacks.
'Nbt'a fnvat many people have talrrn

the trouble to Had .out» why Uncle
printed

3 slipped out
and wiped off with a-damp cleth, and
the linen case goes to the laundry.

a great deal of soap may be made io
the United States, ns it Is In France
and other countries x>t Europe, with

O>1 ns' or**, nf tt«
Several of these .cases will be needed, §0 the peanut Is not only holding Its J
t>ut one piece of oilcloth will lagt fora / 0 b u t w W e n I n 5 I t s fiel(J o f n s e f u , . |
longtime. - . • . . . " . . - " .*ong me,

Sum'a bmikiuna* wTtfi"

jtc

SUGAR 7 CENTS
5 pounds for 35 cents

With one pour.d of .tea or coffee

Coffee -19c, 25c t

green backs. The great tdrawback to
paper currency is the likelihood ot
CoUnterfeifIir3T"a5a ttiTs
been the chief reason for the constant
study of experts, who seek a plan
whereby bills cannot be copied. Stacy
J . Edson was the man who, In 1851;
Invented the green Ink wtiich Uncle
Same uses, and this he patented.- It
Is antlphotogruphic—that is, It cannot
be photographed, nor can It be moved

w l t h by counterfeiters worlcing

Mistletoe in History.
- Scoured in the very -wellsprfngs of

pagan antiquity, the mistletoe "has
bocoroe a ohorichod token of Ohrlyt*

|
nej . s lt i^.one-of the "products of j

j Aoierlcnn ngri-lculture which are as
promising as they are popular.

Here's a
Farmer!
As you drive through the •country \t*$

easy to pick out the farmery who are pro-
gressive and prosperous. A shiftless

ll hi b i l d
g p p jp
allows his buildings to become shabby and

The thrifty farmer
everything neatly painted with

An of!lci;il report•uptia the rise of

mas festivity and romance; and
though its traditions long antedate
the birth of Cferisfrand of Christlau«

prices In the various countries stuce
the outbreak of tho vrnr, Issued In
London. SllOWS th:M in Rnghmil \t hn«

ity, according to some scholars the been 68 per cent in the cost of food

/Of cour$e» any-jwunt you put on is better than
no paint. But for long and satisfactory service
wo always recommend Dcyoc Lead -""•* ?""' Pjinr
because we can guarantee it to be absolutely pure.
It contains no whiting, no silica, or any other

to get x facshuUe of the

very names >$t Christ and Christmas a l o n e - / o r r e n t s ' w ! l ! c n o n t e r l n t 0 t h e

spring from the Celtic radicals Chris
—holy, pure, or Cristo—the sun—for
among the Druids* the gathering of
the mistletoe was the holiest episode 178 per cent, in the S<:in«!in:u!in I
in the grand annual festival instituted
in honor of the birth of tho New
Sun (Son), being consecrated to new-

to the !

cost of living: to a .very larse degree,
have not risen. In Berlin Hie rise has
been about ITS por cent, in Austria j

about 54 por cent, in Arsrrni'a
.'40.5 per cvnt. in. New Zealand l!>.3
per cent, wltl'e in (\̂ nad:t flie ris^ h::f»(

ntliless adulterants. That's why Devoe paint
goes so much further and lasts so much longer
than ordinary paint. - *

Come in and let us tell you how little it will cost
you to paint with Dcvoe.

a%Co. Creameries Co.
113 CAYUGA ST.

secret of tho ink's ingredients,
course, is carefully kept'

oi or marriage.

FOR

I RENT
One of the beat loca- :

tions in Pulton.

, W . J . LOVEJOX

Homer's Soldiers.
The Greek kilted troops, the En-

tones, bear a variant r»l a name which i

In Peru's Capital. j
In connection with the name of Lima*]

two characters will always be inti-
mately associated with its historic

Greece. Euzonoi, meaning well-j
girdled and so girtup f«»r exercise as
kilted men are, wore light troops or
even the heavily-armed hoplitai, bat
without their weighty shields. At first
however, the term,, as in Homer, was
used only regarding women, the "zone"
feeing the lower girdle worn- hy them
about the waist hut by an easy and
natural transition this came to mean a
man's belt Then, as the belt support-
ed the short skirts, kilted men were
called well-belted. . ,

querof, whefsê  remcfnsr rest
thedral whose cornerstone he laid, who
founded the capital-, and gave it the
name of La Ciudad de'los Reyes (The
City of the Kings), and second a young
girl who renounced a life of social
ease and pleasure and , became re-
nowned for her. pletyt sf renown
•resulted in her canonization by Pope
Clement DC, in 1671, under the name
of Saint Rosa of Lima, the patron
saint of the capital city as weU as
of all Catholic South- America.

rise in (i^rnirny j^.'l Aiiftria is atfrr
iiti:d. to fl«»»li!ii: *h** cosm'ry with %n
vast ai:io*;nt <-f 11: \->or r.»or.ey. Tlrt:-e
was no wpfttt "ii HIP rise in
the Unitt'l St.-fcs, ri'iu;'ik<
\Vorld-IIera!«l. I>t!t the or«V:n;!

s. n

about per cent.

News coiues from London that c'ty-
bred girls enllsteil In the bm-k-to-flio-'
soil movement have proved failures,
•piey liked the romance of the coun-
try, but baHted trt the work. This is
where the adaptability of the Ameri-
can girls would prove them superior
in the like experiment. The latter
would enjoy the romance tiie more
for fin* i>!uc*k wirb wftVh they refuse
to be daunted by the work.

(Jonstant Protection
That's the kind you should have for your valuables.

£nd Burglar Proofv ault

Sate Deposit Boxes!for Rent
t.00 and up. per year

Oswego County Trust Co.
Paid in Our Interest Department

HANK AND PETE AT THE WSONG I K
- NOTHI'N' AK4' I SAW YOU '

RACES IH THE
\AFTERHOON!!

YOU P«DHT LCCK

s i c * TO MC,
THEN

L A S T W£EK
\yi< TC T YbU OUCHT

sees
. D40MT MAVJC

PAT1EI4CGTO
THE MOUSE !
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The Savings Bank is the Main Pillar
of the Home. It is the savings ac-'
co int that founds the home. It is the
savings account that tides the home
over rough places and comes to the
rescue when the wage earner is out
of work.

ultatt $avingf$ank

William Knowlton is in Albany
where he has an office in connection
with the Assembly by appointment
of Speaker Sweet.

• r •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowman of
East Broadway have been attending
Mr. Bowman's brother who recently
-died in

Mrs. William Gilbert and daughter
Reinc visited Mrs. Winifred Forster
oi Syracuse* last week.
Mr. Clinton Morehouse of Syracuse

the week end with friends here.

Good Men of Misthory
URGES USE OF BOOMERANG

The Young Peoples Society of the
ap' l Cl.urch held a clothes pin

Social at the church porlors Friday

the Thursday afternoon pray-
the ladies will lnnch in the

CurUus Cause of Fire.
How a terrible tire that gutted an

entire New York tenement house was
caused by Jthe combination of a milk
bottle, a lamp and a peaceful tabby
cat is one of the incidents brought out
in an article on "Curious Fires," by
Charles T. Hill in S t Nicholas, The
cat in question was reposing in the
open back window of a flrst-fU>or flat
in the toneraerit occupied by a spinster
who was culled into the front room

HOTEL LEWIS

remaining ever for the Just at the inomeut 'when an irate
lodger in the house in the rear, exas-
perated by the nocturnal concert of i
two undomestlcated tabbies on the .
rear fence, shied a milk bottle at them
which landed wide of its mark and :

crashed against the tenement window 1
iilL The spinster's tabby* 4aaed with j
fright, gave one fearful KMR dtatcne* .
at the table cover and overturned the
lamp.

BEST MEALS IN FULTON

25 CENTS

NICE WARM F1TRNISHFB-ROOMS

r-
FOR SALE!

THE BURNETT GRAVEL BEDS
in the center of Fulton on East Sixth street consisting of one
and one-eighth acres. Also a new crusher one year old. cost

'$700. Conveyers, motor and all equipment ready for action.
Also a 7 room house with banvfor 6 horses on Seventh street
all for $3,000. Quick sale. Cash talks. Address *

W. ARTHUR BIGGS,
39;Syracu8eSavings Bank Bldg. JfYRACUS.E N. Y,

i

Chapter on Corns. j
Coms> 4ike eoreots, boardi-ns houses •.

and late Iiom-s, are a menace to dne'sr
i»̂ »*>Kition, Corns are "hard
•which, occur on tho tot?? or

acme other part t»f the f^et. They are

tor small for tho f<*et. T5:i\r are thick'
culngs of the outer layer of the skin,
in the center of which is a nail-like
peg which projects downward and
Lttrt£ when pressed ntvut, Soft corns
fnrni between tho tov.r. and are only
different from others In that they are
•*••«>},ke«l with iM'i'sniration all the tinTi.

urn i;̂ i 'f i-* composed of a lump
-kin which is caused by

at that spot,
buld not result

:wore taken off
-at-
done when you^Psl tho shov off.
stands to reason tbat* if the pressure

Def«re«;ce.
That of t& the points vf

ing 1 most requite aud iusi.st upon is
deference. I like that every chair be a

huhl a king.—fr prefvr a-
tencienoy to stateliness, to an excess
of fellowship. Let the mconimumcable
objects of nature and the metaphysi-
cal isolation of man teach us inde-
pendence. Let us not be too much ac-
quainted. I would have a man enter
his house through a hall filled with he-
roic and sacred sculptures, that he
miyht not want the hint of tranquility
and self-poise. We should meet each
morrwng as it from foreign countries,
and spending the day together, should
depart at night, as into foreign coun-
tries.—In all thiuga I would have Uie
island of a man inviolate. Let us sit
apart as the gods, talking from peak

ervices.
« • • •

The PMIatbra Activity will be en-
tertained by Mrs. Graham at, her
hove. CI5 'cutb Second Street to-mor-
row afternoon.

Children Ory

C A r o R ! A
Nev: :>t~'Jnd Shot Factories Busy

• * • » - •

Boston—In leather, there is a good
-70 • • •• n' ! contracts, hut very
little., business coming forward, and in
•0 " previous orders have
been • .v.pleird. Yet prices are well
maintained, there being no pressure
to sell on the part of tanners. Shoe
factors cent nue busy and.this is
the main* cause oT fhefirinntss^tn
leather, as it is felt that before long
manufarturers will be obliged to pur-
chase additional supplies. Stocks, in
the meantime, are showing no heavy
accumulation.

Attitude Toward Germany Pleases
Japanese Minister.

- • •
/ToV-io. Feb. 12—Viscount Motono,

Japanese Minister of Fore:gn .affairs,
at a conference with the Chinese min-
ister yesterday approved the attitude
of Ch ffa toward? Germany as it lias

'. l.-cen expressed in Chinals reply Jto
the Gtrmau note on unrestricted suh-

' ' . !-Q 'ire. according—te—Uve-

Found Inspiration In Walking.
Goethe could not compose' except

while walking. Jean*Jacques Kous-
seau said: "There is something in the
act of walking which animates and
enlivens my ideas; I can scarcely think
while I remain still. My body must be
in motion so that my brain may be.
The sight of the countryside, the suc-
cession of agreeable views, the open
air, the fine appetite which I gain In
walking," an thlsTffierales my soul and_
gives me greater boldness of thought"
But the ideas formulated In the walks

Celleetor of Australian Weapons-
; dares That Throwing of Imple-

ment Is Healthful Sport.

• A collection of native Australian
weapons, including six boomerangs, la

.{exhibited by Joseph D, Burr ell in
, 'Pittsburgh.
i ' This collection includes articles
.which the natives use for defense and
in religious ceremonies. |
t Mr. Birrell advocates trie use of the
boomerang as a healthful sport. j
,' The boomerang is thrown overhand.,
Grasping the small end in his right
band, the man moves his hand back-!

jtward as far as he can over the shoul-,
' der. Then he brings it forward with I

all the force possible, letting the
1 boomerang slip from his grasp when
•his hand is well forward in front

Mr. Birrell says throwing the boom-
is more of a knack than a sri-
It may be leaned by t a * Amer-

ican or European who gives the time
and patience for practice. However,
only native Australians acquire
marked ability In making the boomer-
ang torn exactly where they wish.

The natives are not averse to using
the boomerang as an American police-
man uses his night stick. The native
has the advantage over the **cop.w He
can deal an effective blow without be-
ing near the victim.

One of the most interesting lmple-

Truiy Are of Both S«xes and
*Save4 Wertd From Befofl an Ufr

ter Failure, Says Writer.

Good fellows are not limited to
sex. Not by any means. This would
be a sorry world if they were. In fact,
they may be found anywhere, aud
<*v<*ry\vh<>ro, for wherever you hear it
cheerful, hemtsome sons there you will
find a good fellow, as surely as there
Is a partridge where "bob white" is.

The g«>od fellows have saved the
world from proving- an utter failure,
and whatever there is that Is wortU
having is due to their good offices, and
whatsoever of greatness this old world
may achieve in ages to come lt wlU
owe to tho good fellows who belong to
the ages.

Your really good fellow is not a
goody-goody chap, too pretty to mingle
with the throng, and to floe for every-
day use. Not he. Befog neither sugar
nor salt he will stand a deal of rai*
and storm, and with courage strong he
}s ever read? for any fray in which
the right is assailed. To him death is
a secondary matter when to live wonl4
be to play the coward.

"Be of good comfort, Master Kitf»
ley," Latimer cried as the mimes
crackled around him. "Play the man!
We shall this day light such a candle,
by God's grace, in England t s r I trust,
shall never be put out."—Pittsburgh
Gazette-Times.

ments used by the native Australian I C T f | D Y
is the wooraera or spear thrower. The 5TOKT
spear thrower resembles a rubber
plant leaf with its edges turned up-
ward. At the pointed end there is a
barb or hook igainst which-toe native
places the butt of his spear. In this

TELLING AS AN ART

p
way he can get considerable additionalfrequently found expression in the ; p o w e r f o r throwing the spear because

long hours of the night when he was of ^ w c r e a s e d purchase,
suffering with insomnia. - .

CHINAMAN IS AN INVENTOR

Patent for New Windshield Believed
to Be First Issued by United -

States to Celestial.

London Woman Revives Customs of
Ancient Days When Tales Wers
a. Told Jor Dramatic lnUr««V

Mote First Symptoms of Disease.
Many diseases are most'catching in

the early stages before even a physi-
cian enn tell that anything serious is
the matter. Measles, for instance,
which Is a very dangerous disease and
often fatal to young children, is most
catching at the beginning when the
child who has It has no signs of ill-
ness except a running nose. Such r.
child may feel well and may go to

•-• rv.-.r

.s *:;:

c_Lg_-LQrJJav- The approval, it
•:.•?.« c.'. tbe grcv.r:! thatch'
t:.ken \>\ Ch'nr. would aid in

school and to parties and mix with
other "cMItlren anJ hiTeCt a "Srê it TnTlTTy gcrntirn.~~ ~ • - - -
.of. them, vuta mojislps. Diphtheria f Seal's invention works on the prin-

Story telling as it was In ancient
days when history and knlghtly'adven-
ture, touched with the supernatural,
were the Inspiration of bards and
minstrels, and when tales were told
chiefly for their dramatic interest, Is
the art* of Miss Marie L. Shedlock of
London.

"Stories should be told- to children
and-grown-ups alike for tho dramatic

! interest of them, Just as they were
Seid Back, Jr., who hns just received t Q j d 2(m y e a r g a g 0 a n d a r e BtiII t o l d

patent rights on a new rain vision ; 0Q th<? s t r e o t c o r n e r s » sr iys Miss Shed-
winclshield of his own design, is be- ] o c t *,The b e . u i t y nnu- dramatic ln-
lleved to be onenof the first, II not the , t o p ^ t ,>f t h e s t o r y Us, . l f snon] (i D e set
first, of the Chinese race to acquire
a government patent in the United
States, observes the Portland Ore-

«.f!rn bv fdn> with a slight.sore tlir« .ii.
and whooping cough with a slight

ciple'yf tlit; s
ed by tubes with
a car:

tjie
r, b/iing c«.»niu'
front wheel

foith simply, not with eloquence or-
Imposlng theatrics. Pointing obvious.
morals to children is of little avail in

most i.> telling them -. ̂ ,:>s of heroes

of

it ;•.:-.i\ he cf benefit to the I£n-

tente.

JAPAN HAS "LARGE GIVERS'

the skin, instetwi of overgrowing jit
th.it precise point, would waste away.
The overgrowth of the skin is due to
the irritation produced by the pressure.
—Popular Science

Is
re-

Far Eastern Empire Close Second to
United States in Public Benefao-

tions by~ Private Citizens.

Vihlle the.United States easily holds
the lead in 'iarge giving" by private
f\iiv.tMx< for pi)hlie beneficence, Japan,
ever eager is the race for civic better-
ment. Is showing groat generosity
amnnp its w^nlthy toward projects for

son.

"Cicfzdi Eranch.1"

no emblem of, yi!U\UTeinvested v:\li so much of clitrri.i < v
RgtoTis si.imiScnnce as the
brau< h" Tiii.r.vn ns thi.1 r.n«;tlet.)e. With
its curious hi bits and properties, its
mj'.stkal symbolism. Its quaint tradi-
tions, it is both weird and romantic
To the "occultist, the mystic, the stu«
ilent of religions, it is- a treasure
Uln r i i u i i imx.lijL,3ui ip f>i<jji*,jJTi 1

Idiosyncrasies of Writers.
Few writers are without personal

peculiarities in the manner and time
of their composition. Often they be-
lieve that these ioiosyncrasies have
an important bearing on the quality of
the -work of writing, and recommend
them to others. Oi living writers ws
hear every month or so that to, or
she, jwmnet compose except while rid-
ing horseback or rowing a boat, or
locked up in a room without fwd.
Some writers are frank enough to-ac-

• the public good^-says East and West.
, An endowment "fund for a department
i of medicine for Keio university was

sought last summer. It was originally
piuimvd to raise 1,000.000 yen and dur-
ing September 700,000 yen was rea-
lized. Responses to the appeal con-
tinnod in such a generous stream -that
by Octo-.-T lo the sum Ir.id increased
to l.*» T.^O yen. The largest donors
uve tin- ilitsui family, with 100,000 ye:v r^<?
and The Mirinurra, Hotneik»^aii, Bar«»a - peron.cc
Iwasuki and Mr. Fujita wii! "A000 y* n Fulton.
each. Encouraged by the g»i^ *•> dat
the university has decided t*»-v >.;
the purchase price of the siie a.
fund and lias raised the mark to l.";

NOTICE
. The office of the City
Chamberlain will be open
Saturday afternoons un-
til 4 o'clock and Monday
evenings from 7:30 to
9:00 until Feb. 27r 1917.

Seid Back, Jr., was born, reared on»l
schooled in Portland aud has been ad-
mitted to the bar in this state. lie
will..make arrangements to have the
product manufactured in Portland. He
says: -

"The primary object of my invention
Is to provide a device for removing
automatically any foreign matter, such
as particles of water, snow or con-
densed. moisture of any description
from the surface of the windshield,
whereby "ck-
taiued at alJ

or figures they may [;•'
in? them to mr.Ue th
tween themsnlves an
—then will thev re°V
best «ort of acMious."

n bo--
.ctors
t "tiitT

!!!:4.er!C.Emblem That ts
Of historical inter*. t

found on every pres^vliriiii written by
a physichin. consistln; <.f the letter U
with a thin lino ac/o-
acute anglo. Accord
It had its origin 'nth.1

of allowing the stars t.j
vision may be modn.^^y ^nhnts of life.

| marked is said to hi:v
»•; blom usod by tho aiu

the- tail at an

rmdent enstom
Mfcninate every-

The R thus
o been the em-
>. ins to. tiesig-

CHURCH NOTES
First Presbyterian Church.

TAKE THE TIMES."

Have the Fulton Time? dclK-ered to
y>".r r'n^r cvo-y Tuĉ K'p.y r.v.'l Frifhiy
evening fc»r 15 cents a month. TT:c
ho;::e peper t T: it ^rir* ^ * ;c i'o;.^
news.

nnte 11•• »• suprenuM'y cf tl:•• p'.unet Jup^
iter. Therefore it sre:r.' pr«;!;able tliat

't of nnci' iii -<ntya guvu a
or :i recipe to some pa-

up'>a it the emblem

oi Tc:n-

nowledge that they regard their work
y it on, Jnspira- 0000 yen. The unexpected ge;: :v-

of time, for all races, nations and
faiths have their myths, ajid phi-
losophies corresponding to the cult of
the mistletoe in ancient Brittany and
based on the homafe attributed to
some mystieal plant sacred to toe
deity In manifestation—the word made
ftfUh.

sordid commercialism. But wherever
and however done the work turned out

the development of Japan. The Keio^
subscription fund was preceded a short I also

'rcshytc-r'.av. Board

to-morrow envering at 7.30
1\ M. in the First Prc^h; terian
Church, when the Rev. Dr. John'
Stelle conttffTo Tenter with r.-l who.
are in any way interested in tr v Tem-

jj>_ce.,mov'enjient._,, P(r̂ .Si<-:.<fie,̂ M * !
i>atrtn*bnfy";up6n temperance anbTj

a celebrated orator. While in

O K C

some ohrniKn

prescription
rlent and
of the planet then in
which lK'.ppv--'1' to !
emblem hns come di»v-
t i m e a n d i s fil' ; \ r s ••

m o d e r n s e n s e i t pr.-i: •!•

an ordrr or
thins. Litenilly
"taI;eM or "tr';f ;

^ .as«?endaucy,
.Tu;vvr. This
to the present
'. In a more

' :• n recipe, or
to tr.ke some-

;• 1. it means

LEGAL ?!OTIC2.
V/ffo th

riiC Fir^t Xatio
rated at F;:!ton the St : t t ; Xc

holders-and s.
W5»ci vxvruv uic n v i « iutu«u v»«i. , auuoui^uvu IUUU naa yievcucu «» K»*V» «, . — --•-»--—»~>- w.u^w. . . . . . . . . . . . S8ld A.SSOCiac4OIl, STC tlieTCTOre bereb\'

to be nttle affected by the tlme-j time ago by 2,000,000 yen donations by] Fulton he will be ttie gutst of Rev. I notified to present the notes and other
C. S. Robertson paster of the First 'claims against the Association for

and place of doing it. Great writers ,
hare written at night and others equal*
ly as great bare shown preference for
the daylight boon.

Looking It Up.
He was of that-type of genteel beg-

gar that "puts up a front," as the fel-
low* say. His face had more tears
In it than a cemetery, and he was just
getting ready to tell his down-and-out-
er's t:.le when the man at the desk j
reached into a drawer and brought r
forth a di'tionary, placing it in front j
of the appealing one. "Wbat̂ jdo you
want—sympathy?"—the man at the i
desk asked. "Yes, sympathy," was, the ;
half,sobbed reply. "Look In S for I t !
I saw it there the other day.** The

chaser grunted «n<L headed
for the door. He wasn't looking for
work, just sympathy—in the form of
a piece of loose change.

Where It Started.
Shortly after the cdepner's jury

brought in its verdict, one of Adam's
neighbors slipped into the office of tht
Eden Daily News and cornered the
editor. "Now for goodness' sake don't
put anything about this tittle affair in
the paper," he said. "Cain always has
been a good boy. and tMs little occur-
rence will not amount to much. Any-

will patch It up, if you give
chance. Adam has. been a pretty re-:
spectable person most of his life, and
my wife says that Eve is sick over it-
Kow, for the sake-of-the-lamily, please.
keep it dot ^rf the
Gasette.

Individuals In Osaka. One was a gift
of 1,000,000 yen to the Osaka munici-
pality to be expended for the general
betterment of the city's Inhabitants.

amount
was made to the Osaka Medical college
for a department of research,

REAL NAPOLEON OF FINANCE

Why England Is Caltsd John Bull.
Every country has a nickname, and

Is represented in pictures by an ani-
mal. The British lion is the animal
which stands for England, and John
Ball is its owner and master. The
Don is the country; John Bull Is the s a l d 8ne> «yOu.d ^ w e U to feed y<mr
nation. The. name John Bull

It Paid.
Mrs. Skinner keeps a boarding howe '

where, It Is whispered, the guests are j
by no means too well fed. One of;
her neighbors took lt upon'herself to j
point dot to the estimable lady the
error of her ways. "I should think."

Private Secretary of Capitalist Hit
Upon a Way to Raise His Salary

While Cutting It.

The capitalist knew that the new,
family company was spending too much •

i t t * money; also he knew that in ~some~
way they had got to put a stop to i t
So anxious was he to reduce expenses
that he offered his private secretary
$25 a month extra if he could find a
way to cut down current expense*. :*

The young man overhauled bis ac-
counts, but he failed, to find a single-
expense that could be judiciously cat
down. Just as he was about to gr?e
up the promised increase in salary It
occurred ty him that he was already
getting $80 a month, Brimming over
with enthusiasm, be sought the cap-

Presbyterian Church. Dr. Steele
will discuss Alcohol and Prepared*-
ness. .•

At the speciaj. revival services of
the First Baptist Church this week
the pas/or will be assisted by Nathan
Cook of^yracuse who will lead the
choir.

payment
L.-C. FOSTER. Cashier.

Dated February 5, 1917. 4-2-9t

15 Cents

name John Bull comes
from a work written by John Arbuth-
not, a'wilty doctor and writer, a great
friend of Swift and Pope. He was
born in Scotland in 1667 and died in
1735. The sketch that he wrote dealt
with the political affairs of Europe at
tto time and the countrl** were made
to. appear as if tfcey werr nten uotl

boardecs a little better.. You can't ex-,
pect them to «ay a good word for you t
when they leave.** •'Oh, but they do," ;
was the quick reply. "Almost every
one of them has a grudge against some ,
friend or other, and he invariably rec-1
ommeads my house to him. I get!
lots ef n#w boarders In tfcat way.**— i

Record.

Ml have found a way," he said, "tov
can save $10 a month on me. I hare
taken that amount off my salary."

It. tookjtfee capitalist last about a
tenth of a second to see that the
young man was . stlU $15 a month
ahead; but tfce bargain stood,—New
York Globe.

^ m e people are »o gitee to beast*
! ; . - •>,„, n-'^t-rw they have Is a UV

it- \ / i > i l l i ( » i tWv. i f 4 l N f >

a
Month

For
The Times
Delivered
to You*

Door
by

Carrier

TKAVELERSCUIDE
NEW YOKK CENTRAL.

(Daily Extent Sunday) *•
North bound—5:40 a. m., 8:00 a. m.

11:55 a. ip.. 4:50 p. m.. 8:30 p. m.
South bound—-S:00 a. m., 10:10 a. m.

2:35 p. m., 6:f5 p. m.. 9:50 p. m.
(Sundr.ys On'y)

I called the o...•. :• • v tn
wounded officer v n.:.i i:- ;;ndcr treat-
ment at a hospital in II..;.ips>hire. The
hospital is a wing of a mansion built
on a hilltop, and the approaches to it

jare slopes covered with chestnuts and
*eeches and pines. Rnflarirr'a
dow of one of the wiM'ds, I became in-
terested in a happening in the drive
below. "Anything "doing-there r the
officer asked. **6nly a nurse pushing
an invalid chair up the slope," I an-
swered. **She seemed to find It heavy-
work, but an old lady is now helping-
her to posh, and they arc coming

grandmother,
: perhapsT* The. officer came to the

window. "Grandmother T* tie exclaimed
1 softljv- "That's not his grandmother.
1 That's the dear lady v. ho runs this
} show—the Empress Eugenic.1'—Man*

Chester Guardian,

North bound-

South bouiid-5J:0C a.
9:50 p. m.

0:15 p. m.,

• ONTARIO & WESTERN. .
(Daily Except Sunlay)

North bound—11:47 a. m.. 6:17 p.
m.. 7'J9 p. m.

South bound—7:01 a. m., 9:01 a. m..
3:04 p. m. , .

(Sunday Only)
North bound—6>;17 p. m.
South bound—9:01 a. m. * «y

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA «
WESTERN

(Daily)
Nprth bound—8:38 a. m., 6:55 p. m.
South bound—10:43 a. m., 9:26 p. m.

Will Lessen Paper
The scarcity of whifo pnper material

is causing the most ri.vrkl investigation,
into "Hie Tis<F 5T spruce wood "for pur-
poses tor which somo other material-
might; serve. The Unitod States for-
est products laboratory at Madlsoa,
Wls^ hns lately been experimenting la
using *cott6nwobd" as a gul>stitute for*
spruce, poplajr and ash for mxxkiBg-BWlH
ter boxes. Cot ton wood, _when green,
gives off an ottor which, it was be-
lieved, would be absorbed by the but-

| ter. TesH nave \»een made of boxes
| constructed of thoroughly seasoned

cottonwood. Butter packed in them
j was set an*ary for a week and at the
{.tnd of that time professional better
! graders decided that the bvtt#

taiaed no trace of foreign flavor,
nse of cottonwool for fond packing
will release millions of pounds of w
for paper making each year.

Children Cry
' f W FLETCHER1!

CA8TORIA

A Frank Confession.
"What does your wifo say tc> yod

when you*jre been out late?"
„ "Vo yon know," replied Mr. Jibwax,
T r e been s*artnf tost spceeH tor

r*. v y :ut» • .:• j r v ^T- ^
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P A G E S I X T L 1 - . S U W , M-.IUU \ i < \ . M,
Found—On Oiieula street, gent's gold

vva'ch. Owner may have same by
nlvuutyuig and £ttytag for notice. 502
I'.uttalo street.

Dorothy's Dime

NT •j For Sale—20 acres
phone 2520.

of muck T<
fcb9-ti

On»

. x»r the

roll
t Jfor Rent—501 h i g h l a n d street, -•'•.

A W o r d Will B r i n g YOU State >treet. Knquire Ada M
ia This Column Wrvgit. 3t2 i6,

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

acit'8

tools

Op share*. Farqa of 140
with 20 cows Mam to hafyef
\t\ help. Address R H. Smith//f

Phoenix, N'

V"
^ Ffannible

dy's "livery 'barn,
$25.««, $35 tl.j-mw-ul

anrl a $fco Wai^oud, stick ,pia all fcn-
t loccdin a hojk:: A Jiber&j t&waxd tt?

-the *n<i!<»r. ^ 'odfj the Timci ^office
or r!,oi:e 451' '• ' ' ; ' itit

—i

. . ; Hbjaje t t
'2rj Stt»pp8(

!,Tairejb'C Jf. .rooms, .'bath,.,

for Rent— Lower flat at ISO South
Second street. Call ar 201 South

street or phone 2520. tt

Two gentlemen to room
I at .'60 North 4th Street.

•o it 'l \
. J. . OI - 10

WanttJ-Man to v. ork on f«na close
W tdwn. Whitafcer &Boyar(lus, Inc.

It

For Sale—FoMmg bed in first cfass

4-

false t^ethj don't mat-'.

'r*\
awhUyretaTii-uufl.

• * * *

WANTED—Girls at 55*;iWettTf fcrrV?
•street Teicphoire if5- - ' 4-123

WANTED.
Fltf or small hcm«e, centraUjr lo-

cated with modern convenience*. Ad
dress "Flat," cafe Tiraiw, or'phpne 45.

oyd's Sanitary
arl>er Shop

63 VV ŝt First St. North

S h»* thr«*«.v
and i lun s-tumklrd over

J,S that lay Just within.
i ni.^lil ln;s e»)iiii' and that

>tiW n\i-x hi> *'\il lilt-," he
tl troni ilu* di:uly lighted par*

lor cniiit' nil Hi^ui i i i ig sniff.
IVrt (li ;tyet' luiiij; up his cout oa tbe

hHIt .shrouded ha!rack and outered the
room. The furniture was swathed in
burlap and excelsior, the piano was
covmd with old blankets and other
soft wrappings, and trunks and boxes
were jiih*l with some attempt at 6rder
alon '̂ the bare, wails and upon the]
eii\..ilj b.;ro floor. !

On top of the upturned soap box a !
group *,* eandles sputtered dismally j
their feei?ie raya serYlng to accentuate 1
the absence of gas. Desolation—-the • yon would be out on strike all winter, j
desolation of an% exodns^—brooded ev- • I was promised that my floors should
erywhere, even upon the face of the*
woman who sat ia a low rocker'beside

He made an early start and eight
o'clock found him in a hult of jrans ap-
'pljing the paint with as skillful a
brush as though painting were his
rogiifar occupation. Ho worked rnpld-
ly and well, uml the rooms had begun
to assume a habitable aspect when he
heard the hall door open and close and
looked up, exjv»M-tiug to see the land-
lord.

Instead, he faeed about to encounter
the gaze of a pair of brown eyes which
seemed to pierce his paint-stained jack-
et and give him an oddly queer sensa-
tion about the heart The possessor
of the eyes was a fragile slip of a girl
whose pure oval face was oddly like
a picture by some old master. The
Blender form was wholly concealed by
a brown Holland pinafore, and this
was splashed with blue.

"So you have come,*' she said, at
length. "I was beginning lo rhlnk that

^Practical
Mome Dress JiaKing\

</grsons ' f
frrsparod Specially for This Newspaper

By Pictorial Eevjew

Ravishing Because of Its Simplicity.

and Vainly made preteiwe
Of reading;

Her's was a lovable face, framed In

Open sluices of thfi system'each

vy -

fllver liulr, and Qrnyce'u
smile softened and grew more tender
as he bent to kin the still smooth
forehead. ;

•. **Cht?er up, mother mine,** he snid,
laughingly. "All is not yet lost, though

^jremain . pd^ itrik«. To-
orrow ~tli€>'O€w Dome "WjH~ oê . painted*

be shellacked first"
"Yes, buf—* began Bert
*T want iid answers," said the girl,

with a stamp of her tiny foot. *T am
to have an exhibition day tomorrow,

r3

To Rent—Small grocery store with
fixtures at 314 Seneca street; a first

cteys place for meat and groceries; PTWp1n.
large show windows. ^Inquire P. H. KM!1 * ~Y i~~m.—*w " » - « , w** ;
- - — - H « * « *. «•• bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-1

By Saturday we shall be comfortably
settled.* _ _ . ;

b—"Are yon sure?" demanded Mrs;
Grayce, wistfully. §<If you are, we will j
not hare the gas turned on again." ]

electric lights la the new
>,w he reminded. /"Xxtu <dll forget

e< ilftfWtoi^rfkOCjUtomed taytfcese nights of E^-ptlan darkness, and
spir t tTnl 'h^acn^t^fro^a^f i "••*• Dext Ume w e m o v e w e $ha11 n o t

•—f tongue," nasty breath, acltf T <*der the current turned_o_ff nntil we
fame bacfe, oan, instead, we safely out of the bouse."

tat at the last momAt,
all packed and ready to move,

this strike should nave come up 1" said
Mrs. 'Grayce, with a groan. t **Are you
•positive, Bert, that the painter you
have engaged will not be Won over by
the strikers?"

and the floors must be done by then,
do you bear?" *

"Yes, ma'am,** said Bert meekly.
"Then pick up your pail and brash

and wm^ 1aTbng?r7was tEe quietlioh>
muni. "If I had not smelted the paint
in the hall, you would have sp^at-the
day here/ when T need you so much
more. Come on, please.*'

— She turned -to lead the V
though there were no argument
made, and Bert, grinning over the ri-
diculousness of the affair, followed

.tp
8tomaycfe,

paoaphatedtoxins from the body vi)
hot waUr each, morning;

We should. drink, beforo breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in
it to~ flush from the BURn&clr~lT'f(jr
lUdneys and ten yards of bowels the

Ward, 4450. ltc

To

.hcra's.

apartments in
Apply at

the

ing,- sweetening and purifying the.
entire alimentary tract before putUag
Kiore food Into the stomach.

my life,'* was the laughing response.
pnin'tpr is np IPSS ft pprann thi\n

SARM FOR SALE—Or will ex-
cfcange for city property 90~ acres,

one and one-half mile.* from railroad
• • • *

a*nd n^k station. JJin^. miles from
vF«lton. Price $2,800. '̂ Qod six
room house and barn Address IT. 'A.*
SuttoB. R. F. O 5. Fuhon; NrVr- — 1

yoHr-accoraplLshed son. I.stopped in
an empty stomach

Is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all .the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast and
It is said to be but a little while until
u e roses begin to appear in tkri
cheeks. A quarter pound-of limestone

morning.. (Tomorrow I shall go up and
wield the brush, «o you must wake

after. Pe saw with pleasure that the
other apartment was only across the
hall from his own. It was a much
smaller place ,and it did not take Bert :

long fo peint the floors.- The girl stood {
in the doorway superintending the j

"work, and .Bert was sorry when at last
he rose from his knees and announced
the completion of the job.

"You will have to finish the other
apartment," said the girl, severely.

turn hem in front at notches. The
email "o ' ' perforations indicate the
center.of the front. Cloao underarm
and1 shouMnv seams ami sew collar to
neck edge.

Next, tnT:e I? •» ?1 -eve n i l t'irn
under" the fil.̂ n ou slot perforations,
then lap to small " o " perforations,
corresponding notches evon. Stitch
along v the folded edge jind finish cd-
ges below ertdiisioins with buttons
and • buttonholes. Close remaining
feQams as notched. Close soam of ruf-
He as notched and arrange under-
neath aloevo matching Urge and dou-
ble %sm»ll " o a " perforations; ititeh
upper edge to position along crosa-
l&e of wnaB 4<o*f perforations in
sleeve. Sew slcevo in armhole of Un~
Ing as notehect/ sthall <*on perfom-
tion at shoulder seam easing la anr
fulness. . y

Tbe front of the basque may now
Have the durts taken up--as perfora-

d Q b d V l d
«earas as notched Stitch corded pip-
ing to position around annlroto 6ng9.

dcHlcatii f mnt. Cent«r-f ront

A charmin* costume **/-
de chine, featuring a dart-fitted
que and t i rfswt J

INDIGESTION AND CON9TIPA*
TION.

4*When I began using Chamber-
lain's .TakktsjLct stomach .aniLJi«r_
aboat three months ago I was, suffer-
ing a .great deal from indigestion and

and c&Tfitoe early. I must put In a full constipation," writes Mrs. Rachel
day." Watson, Ilibn, If. Y. "One dose of
V Bert passed /qp> to tyis own room, t this medicine greatly benefitted me,
Jigthtins his way with matches, and . and since taking two bottles of it allq t r pound ofMmestone Jgthtng his way

Phosphate "Win cost very little at the> !bl«rmoth#? hfavexla' *f£h of relief. For j symptoms- of stomach trouble have

6-2-20-10:

eight days,they had virtually camped! disappeared and my bowels have be-
ness, constipation* stomach trouble^or *n t h e apartment they had given « p J come regular." _ „
rheumatism a real enthusiast on the waiting for Uielr newa'uitorfers ia be]
subject of internal sanitation:—-T4

V.rcr.t:f ~:..^.:. with auto .or
bupgy to sell oil, greases and

-panrts. Ctrmpensatfon $4 13 $"? per
day. Stetson Oil Company, Oeve'and,
Ohio. • _*" * itc

it and you are assured that you wlu
look better and fdel better in every
wayjhortly, . • *

IIZ'R L I T T L E GIRL CURED OP
CROUP. *

-Vocut tr

For Rent—Six-xoom upper Eat, with
bath. Fer terms phone 7715. 113

Pwe-Kster street*

tw^i
years the little

f Times Classified advertisements
bring, results. • ' .

Y., then two,years of age, had fre-
quent attacks of croup. Mrs. Dale
says, "I got a bottle of Cnamberlainjs

her immediately,
wonder.*

It certainly, is a

' The peckers bftd done their work,
the man had come to \-cat iott the gas
and-th© moving-vans were backed up
to the door when rf.teltpbtitfe'message
came to the effect that o^ing to a
strike of the painters, the new rooms
were not yet ready for occupancy.

From day-'to* rfav tho lirrxilord

One ne'ed̂  only tlie softest of grey
erepe de elbine to mako this dress, «o
that the folds ot the skirt will- cling
gracefully to the fijrure, while the
dart-fitted basque a<Us picturesque-
ness to the c'.isp:nT)le. In medium

inch matoridl, with 1 yard of lining
fnr the biousc. " '•

The suhjeet is S c partvptilar ptuoy
tor today.'B Some_ drdssmaklnj le»son.

V-shaped neck is finished with a

eated by fln»U "o" perforations.
Face flare collar1 and sew to neck edge,
notches and eenter-Weks even* Ar-
range basque on lining, eenter^rontf
and center-backa evenj stitch iower
edges together. Bring small "o1' pff*
forations near lower edges of baew
and small "o" perjorations la froata
near under»arm idams togpether fini
tack. Brin? large "O" oerforatioas
near shoulder seams in oacki toge-
thcr'ariff facie. ~flfll«i tbt9*$ piptHff
to position along' lower edge of
b ^

To make the belt, crease oa small
perforations and stitch edges

Illeette, while the sleeves are slashed at

euffs. Make the lining firet so that
tttt waist may be built over it. Faco
the front from nock edge to 2 inches
below small uo" perforation* and
around the armhole in front and back
to small **o" perforations. Take up
a dart in front as perforated and

tusethcr.—Adjust to x__-—_
waist as illustrated on reverse side of
fmvMope with upper edge of he\t at
large "O" "perforations near lower
edges of front and baek; tack at tha
large *!OM perforations and tie in
front. *~

Self-covorcd buttons trim the
Sl0«VO9.

Pictorial Keview 'VT'aist Xo. 6914»
20 cents. Skirt Xo. GO 11." Sizes, 22

Bizes, 34 to 42 inches bust. Priea
to S4 inches waist. Priee^ 15 ««ats.

promised that sqmetl.lng would be
flone at once, but now a full week liad
passed and hope had commenced to

. A 15'ccm ImFCstnierU

In a classified ad. in the Times-may
secure-you a job, rest your house,*
r?!l yctir horse, obtain you a cook or
find that lost packagtCr Try^it. j

Cnnned dogfish, sea mussels andv

jacfe-r^bblt sausage are mew additions [
to the

:£- -faflr tintll Bert •̂••oided ttrtio Lh«: wu.k 1 T6ere are always' people to "throw
himself.

are not nearly as Important as tbe sub-
tractions.

I a wet WoQket on a fellow*» burning

Beautiful Bust and SEculders
•re possible if yoa will wear ft Kfentlflcanr constructed
Bieo Jolie Brassiere. ^ - . . . - • • /
The dn«sioK weight e£kn nnconflned bturt so stretches the
•upporting muscles that the contour of the figure is spoiled,

put the bust hack where It be-
longs, preTent tbe full burt from
h&Tins; the anpearance of flab-
btaes», eliminate the dangez of
dra#rginjf muscles and-confine tbe
flesh of the shoulder firing a

tntLt;mi um; m me mtuc umjgi u*ir.
They are the daintiest and most aerrkeable garments haagi-
nable—come in all materials and styles: Cross Back, Hook
Front, Snrplice, Bandeaa, etc Boned with ** Waldhn," the
rustless boaing—permitting washing without remoTsi.
Have your dealer show yon Bien Jolie itfassieres, if not stock-,
ed. we will gladly send him, prepaid, samples to AoW ycrtL
BENJAMIN & JOIIXES, 51 Warren Street, Newark, N. J .

scribes Exercise for Judjge -Simple. JU \y &

.. _ O . . . .sJL

i* '..' **<> v \

Ot-D

\
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LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T Si. .;. •••" \ < w York, Office of the
State Coiii-nUsion of Highways,
bany, N. V. Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Chiptcr 30, Laws of \909, as
amen Jed by Chapter 646, Laws of
1911, and Chapter 80. Lav/s x?f 1913,
sealed proposals will be received by
the undersigned at their office, No. 55
Lancaster street, Albany, N. Y., at one
o'clock p. m., on the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, for the improvement of
the following highway:

Oswcgo County.
Approx.

Road Na. Name of Road Length
5638, Tarish-Camden, Part 2 5.63

Maps, plans, specifications and es-
timates may be seen and . proposal
forms obtained ^t the uflicc of the

LEGAL NOTICE

In l'u!-i -...I- wi an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

vi Oowigo, New York, notice is
A , hereby ^ivt-n according to law, to all

' |Hr-nn ! :iv:". •, rl^im; against Martha
S. Ha:ki-r. l..tf of the city of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at

Commission in Albany, N. Y., and also
at the office .of Division Engineer,
William M. Acheson, 433 S. Salina
street, Syracuse N. Y.
• The especial attention of bidders «
called to "General Information for
Bidders imthe itemized projposat^spe-^
creations and contract agreement.
~i*roposals for each road or contract
must be presented in a separate sealed

^nvjejo^e^^njdorsed[_on the outside with
the-name and number of the rbaxTof
contract" for which the proposal i s

panicd -by cash or a certified cficcV
"payable to the order of the State Gam-
inlssibn. "of Hjghway^-foT aii amount
equal to at least five per cent, of the
ajnount of the proposal which such

This cash or check will be held Dy
the Commission until the contract
and bond are duly executedc

The successful bidder will be re-
id a

q g
for fifty, per cent, of the contract andmaintenance bond covering the
wearing surface of .al l roads, except
waterbottnd macadam and cement
concrete nnvements for twenty per
cent. t>t *he - contract price of the
items which comprise the *• wearing

^rTacTrmcTrTroirdhrto be executedb±
a surety company to be approved by

ission, or a bond secured by
the dcposiTbTcottatcral securities

-̂̂ yfir^yo^ hY the Commission.
' The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. EDWIN DUFFEY,
I. J . MORRIS; Commissioner.

Secretary —~jan3Q,feb3,6,9,l.\16

law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings'
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y.» in the
County of Oswego, New York, on. or
b'efpre the 7th. day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D., 1917. *

4 ADAH B. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

SICK iFE'S STORY
SURPRISES FULTON

The following has surprised Ful-
ton: A business man's wife suffered
from dyspepsia and constipation for ]

T h e Cure of.
joe l White

P,y M QUAD
Copyright. !!I6, oy th«

Joel While tintl Uve<] it» It? forty-th
jears old uud hud uever seen a ii\
eieplmut. a Uou. tiger, a bear or
of the wild U-usts kept In z<mloj»ira;
garden* or cuirud mound the ««»»mtn
by ctrcun irtenayerloa.

Joel White Irou^tu turner, euu
pottttoen ami olhcr thiniu» of farmers
and shipped them to New York H»

kuowo nn a quiet, ftouest uiau mui
f ie hiiil IHM i-

wheu tlu* tlin<
came thm he uad t« so to New
<*ity. When there he weut t<> the ?I
The place was H fcreat «urprt»e t

had the respect of all
tn buslue**. tive years

Her * fawUnm-d. 'tend
a visit lAftttng two or three hour*,
Kpent the t»e*t P*it of three day* l«wk
ing at tbe tx»asta and lilrds. arid th**;

t ooold hardlv drau bimwlf awuv
years Although she dieted she was bt, cvached noni* tie wuUl talk of noth

fnji else t«» his fuiuily. titid lie lui»r i
I'iM'taiii wJliliu'^s ol t>ve which Itift wlf»
d'd...not Alkejitjill However, he wont
to l»Oil at t!>r I.ISIIU! tfnie STilT

tli«» uiirhl
niMriihiK ar><5
l<KiU('d ut tin

so bloated hr clothes would not fit,
ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark,
glycerine, ^t€T,-as~fflixe4 An A4ler4-ka.f
relieved her INSTANTLY. Because j
Adler-i-ka empties BOTH large and ;
small tntc3tine it relieves ANY CASE

satI, sour, stomach or ga? and [ fu^
prevents appendicitis. It has QUICK-
EST action of anything we eveF sold.
W Hv Gayer & Sen* '• • -.

W h e n J«»el arns*» next
to hJ'eiiUi'ast* lit*
id lit*"01 H liiui w

teni|>t a m i » a : d t«» liis w i f e
" T h i s IA 1111 IIHAJ for n.iioti

ttt the i
potiuds of raw mnatr* ~~~

"Why. what do V<HI mean. Joel?*'
asktirt in astoiiislniifnt

OVERALLS VOGUE FOR WOMEN and ̂ T\*^\m imir - do«eu
• 'soils* during llie da.v."

wife-raw out and got tnree. o
Praotloal Than Skirts, So Many

Wear Theae "Panta,"

New York.—Overalls for women!

ion. The style la set by the woman
munition workers of Europe, and now
a great American company which has
specialized in overalls for men only,
announces it.will soon be turning out
hundreds of thousands of this gar-
ment for the fair sex.

The materials will be eambray, soft
cotton,* khaki

four mi u. and when they ent-erea .ice:
retreated to t!;t> i»a< k vn.-j M»>0. fl
roared a»d v••':'t«U mid l;av\etl
eartb like an a;.sr\ ii<>u t w o <io.-tor>.
cause'and exiirninrd Jiim. and
diet wri* ih;rt in? *tdtd-

insj.Uf. TLc u::iu hou
:i:i<i ni'Xt ni<*rni!:

e » s anyhow.
thsM IM» l.ad i»Ta:'

Vi.u .

aa4 in.
stripes, checks;' white and blue—very
dainty and attractive. Many bl*;

•clothe thci;
woman workers here In th H l̂fnrcate<I , s u , , .
gainient—an4 - tbe- w«m«i and '- girls j r,.
say they like them.

WED MAN TO SAVE HIS SOUL

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
• Pursuant to An Order of -Hnn
Oayton I. Miller, Surrogate of thr
County ot'Oiweg-o, New York, notice
U Wrrh^ civen according to law, to
all persons having claims or demands
against John Gibbons, late of the City
of Fulton, in said county, deceased
that they are required'to present the
same, -with tbe vouchers therefor, to
the subscriber, the administrator with
the Will annexed of the estate of said
deceased, at his place for the transac-
tion ot*£}usii
y,~mqrial Building, Syracuse, in the
County of Onondaga. T£. YM on or be-

.fftf* thVlStir d«ty <"' February .--ISIZ—
Dated. Autrv :t'7.%l0!6.

F.DW.MTT^f.. MOORK,
Ad--ni:s:rtrr..tcr with tV.c Wil!

the Estate of
annexe of

2-13-17-Tucs.

S PILLS

I TODAY'S FASHION NO

others Kncvi That
Genuine Castoria
Alway

Exact Copy of Wrapper
would net liC .-puns without

a_tyi<coat_<vnd a topo.at i» uut ultra-1

smart unless it bears some
the kus-.--.an Blou>e. This design in
tan pal.ardine is gathered at the
wa^tlim-. Init may he worn without a
T>clt. i« prefcrcd. The shawi—eollar,
cutt-, and deep band that trims the
lower ed.̂ e are of self-material, mccl-

material.
r:n! Review Coat .No. 6822. Sizes
70 vcafs. I'rice, 15 cents.—Skirl

No. 6614.
- •

cents.
16 to 20 year*. P^ice

Sometimet Saving Doesn't Pay.
There is a credit man here who has

lately come to the conclusion that a
d i i t i d t ' l a

Yon have heard of tlu? -"t.»ok)r car
foce,vthat grim-mouthc l̂, «if»ir t«rrlfled
look which nervou* driver* noqiitre,

^of the-"motor-cur air," the pitying
attitude of thosi* who ride toward

saving deposition does not'always pay,
This is jbe story^: J 'or a long time this
man has opened all the fflatl Uurt __ __
com«* to his department. After renacrv-1 ̂  t^e •*moTor cat Qppet' t e?" Wei!, it's

jthjng^thafs troubHng phystelans.<ng fhfr ronlents of the envelopes he
d carefully to sttt them

I lief that he was saving"money

l 3

Wrs. Graffc"^tschoff- Sprritualtst, Gives
Interesting Tsttlmony in

Civil Court

ur?:. Pa.—"I married him to !

I:!
NOTTCE TO SUBSCRl^EHS.

i house thereby. Recently, howevi|§R after

save" soul." tr.-i!J;od 3ii'S, Gr;'.oe t
a spirit'!-*"1':-'*, fn U\Q pmco^d- :

ings l"»rou,rrit hoforo -JiLd;:1.1 d..yi'l:i::ri
by Mrs. Soph!e Schnror of Atlantic
City to htivo a crnnnl'nn appointed for
Kmll Eii-chr-f?, h^r ^ixty-^'X-y^ar-old
husband, i lrs. Bischdff snid she had
been married twice before mcietinp: her
presont ht#t>and.

"How about living the s•snl« of
your other hosbands?*' sfco was

Undtr our new system the p^cc of
I '.hs Fulton Times, delivered by car-
! rier, will be 15 cents a month and an
: authorijed collector from the office
• will call upon.- you for payments.

PAY NO MONEY TOR SUB-
' SCRIPTION TO CARRlER^BOYS.

ng l a thBjdiarp.air. It
ciai edge on it, since it

being joshed by a friend \vha4law him I ot exercise. Feople goi\:
the credit manded&d to see.V'when they ought rather

I whether he was actually sivfng money j On the 4>rnlscs. They
•or not. He fw&ia that» oDfthe avetagt;
he spent seven minutes -ft. day slitting
and smoo^lfcg out «?nve*opes. On the
badis oij^OO-day Wi*ting year» this
meant 'tt&t he was Bptfflding 3a hours
a y«Krran that job* Coraputiug tlie

this labor en tho basis of hi.s

is
v\n ortift-
nr»t "horxi

in?-
1 t l i

the
.- tu

XV,;;.:

rurrm^ up x:

lust us Uiey io.:i
u full

WHAT BOY READS IMPORTANT

in .T.:it?.

bllity, ns far os
cerned," sh6 rep

t:.:i -

MACH1TT,
Device Invented in England Said to

Fe»form 'More. Work in a Day
Thai! Thirty Woodmen.

*ik*ut mu.1 did

: - ti'.s

seem

s*'ir" '*vn::

:d t»f txis |KU*-I I:t*r

The growimj;
finglanl
huva result. In

C c h e - . t c f ' a liî ttKitKX Ti

hoxec, <i-xJ v.ih I.!..a Ti!
Toko DO otb«r. I!i:» of
Druin'ot. A »; t ? t i l - *
1>^*U«)N3 l.U.VMti'l

Hatter*
All kinds of Ladies* and Gents

H*t8-RenDyatfid .

Also New- Hats
at Factory Price*

114 West Washington Street.
SYRACUSE, * . Yl

Phone: Warrca 8666-J

for lumber \n
-^liortf. ire of labor
the iLvt.liilea PI u

trefr-fc-1'iEg msv'iilii'* "vSTcIf :< salvl to
p»U'foK:Vi^(''r.i vr».. : In -'ii ci'-i^.-ii^ur It'y

\ut Scieac#- A feature ojLtne waclyne
is the cleanness of tho cui uud tlie
doseness to the ground at which tbe
saw works, leaving no truulis siandiug
aad lliug. sttcY£atiog wagte._

1 h./sc fu*n.*iv ^r^re <)lairk t n : *•••
b;* Vfjit-«»v«*r rhena. S o »:rcit •-.*-
t'UJiuiitr.f^ i h a L i r w a s a^^f'cJ 1 ,-

KM tbiit iiivru ^,uj more fc«* I\J •>
sl.i;'[>ed «»u i>> tbe .-stare usy«ui^

(M10 xm*miu'i Joel wad oaiiiii.: t::
box io front of Urs"store. As Le tv<
ed away M tbe box be sudJenlv t-r:
ti-J a so»y3<l t otwe^n a biss ami

Youth Should Be Protected From De-
praved Associations in Priirt as

Well %s iff Ftefth and Blo#d.

imi>*>rtant
ttnything else about him. Y*a try to
protect him from depraved associa-

_tions oX fle^i and blood, but pretty
jufteiL ĵou. £Uiil?£ TTtfToenongt pffort tc^
protect him from deprave*?, a:

.lions iu print-
You SJC,H1 liin to school tn a

tlmt the sruft he absorbs from :
;Vrms Iiis roind; bfit v

saUry, he found Uiut he was losing
tizae and tl»e firm money. •' Nosv the of-
fice boy slits th«n and smooths them

•cr/t onrped
the grnit w^ 1 '^s e.-.t. D's-<tion
rebels, Tbe doct.: is vis'.-v.i. HeVrnows
the signs. "Eat. a lot, 1 i-v.; ''*" Wo

says. "Ride !n a usoto r*3
walk if you can lu-lp it*?** .T;>H>.n

for intr--t1nal civ!' war.

N-vec

We
tl

in

nt of

The

school y<>Tr*rn3T let htm
from printed pujres tiiat it, not »it to *}
j^e in a do?'s nun<U \

Time was" vrLon -yoo. OJUW tea a \
wroiij; Ĵ ook for a boy b̂ t̂uiuso it was
bouii'J in yellow paper and soUl fGr a \
dime. Nowadays many wrong: book* ̂
for boys are most'respectfully b'oand ;
In cloth, axid they are perfectly moral, J
in the narrowest sense of that absurd 1 snowing minds,
word. They" describe how a fourteen- *~

ny^tu^Hd boy, -w^S-a^ffiBffisdedr wt^rf

- -Making Education a Pleasure,
The chief taducenu'nt to study

day was a
T;islcs wore s^t bofnrc the children and
they wt»re uo
ihey were tusks. There was more ;
truth than ^burlesque in reckons' pic- !
tui'- of t*f«-̂ 44H4M>vK iuilL It Is only 1

. %viirnn the memory o* uu'ii ww acti\*e- •
' ly *»astigv«ti in evlur;,".i.>n Tluit a now
' jqvrvit lu»?;in to liiauifest its, ]f in U10

trrtiiiing »ef the young. Education is
I made- attractive because it has been
*£:*&fcerc£-that.hgjy:^tari_.siplp lemn 1.

outciassins iii -"^^ :md
those ^^en in i:i"»l«Tn t!
thin:; of s'.orr h» the TJ<•

t <p'.in?. vi-",' If for

i»*or the
comet,

l»ri::!r.n \v all
..«.... . » ! " 1,̂ . a
:!;•;%..-;',or:i sky
three months,

suy? In-
Hal-

try's conn t.

The bonnl of h 'rh

for
the

y of
.- w'V.
votes
bnbies

Atbrjny has
rTfffi. "espe-
it:rint?s for

v»ii'.:
\\'>'l

s. ftnt
v«->ices

rnp:tlly when they are interested
when they arc drrvon. Effort is

uow iltrr-eted toward ir.vjxk^nias Uie
irnsfgrnntion of the pupil. The door is
ope»ed into the storohou.-e of the won-
<ler* of knowledge and the importance
«f «c«rurriQg the ability to understand
something of them is impressed on the

howL

* rt !S
In war hospit^s lire hiprh'.y pbpfisred to
have priu^c^es r.nd duch ••-*«$ wait
upon them. But the pls;!n nurse who
knows her bo.sini-?s is the one pre-
ferred when r\al work Is required.

ojcans of a hand-whoel worm.

boiiiiT;!» htai
un whrrevcr

ty of
by roi"us*v

The.*'

up tlie street with 4oug striile*:. HOJ^ . . m . . . . . .
t b f ' t m ' r a t i i w i D aa eci-it'ed -tate ! de»troyed the enemy»s fleet; how â  lad

" a gang
became*

president of a railroad at sixteen.
—Tlie**} tales .of preposterous a u v;
achieTciaeot art* dejyaved ^because

vaU ; ore monstrons lies. They <lo not
tsnir-wRt i^>k outr <Tud ,lo»3 aa f^Ute a bov> iinaginutioa; they dn|g

he rime >tridi«g" tm. ~Ifco^V.tny b<» u?cd

Tlicy do »ot sei ISs nwed

FOR SALE
I BEAMS, new arJ. secondhand
all sites. Also PULLEYS,second-

all si*et of IRON PLATES.
Inquire of

I. ALDERMAN
Schuyler Street

Office PIKXM 22«t R«». Ph«»« \m

Throughout the entire system of ed-
ucation in our country. i»t private and
public institutions. »U!;»\ stress Is laid
upon athletics to n d<.̂ ree that some-
times iadicates a trn Uncy to exalt
the athleie ihase-Uj^ .^ni'lent. vVbHe
Ibis may be transitory ia iu nature T»W;i ret'elved
so far as It affects the tndividnal. It

* \ \% Tikety tn Irarr *om<*tl»H»g of penqp*? ,
* 1 nent effect on the school Itself. Tra- -

dltion* are part o f *ta<1<»Ttt rife. «ml t
form a potent agency wfcose ln3u« ;
ence on campus activities i« beyornl
computation. Edumtors reco?;irfze fomui u«t
this and now and again have been ( |,*,!.:t,j for

ANF HEA.TTNT

f ( , J i e | l w ^ a s c t U e dc^tur
i;-s!«>n of the brain and

c a l l e d u p o n to p u t fo r th co jMlderab!e I fonmi 1? ».:vi 1 i l Whi t e w a s borrre to

Jeffort to neutralize the bent of the
youas mind to hero worship. Some-
times (bis rsttrfctftro rtrtags a Uitto |
too far and the F^non] jmffrrs fn de- «

h!<« h< r— •rtT'1 u-BHilu«d U) l»is bed fo..
Ion- w.-> •. Uo Uad no illnstons when
bit KeiiJ-f- «:::e tun k. :in«l be bad none
nl:co t»LU* u> cu to LtSlue*** ugaftt. tn

at work, but send it off la JL weird
; vnce I shall break all your r'.btr I fto dream. Tliey do-not larace ot en-
i s'Look «ut y.i,ttr»«!fr* sU^Jted *iv larg«;a boar's minfl; they lead tt into
1 i)Odti:er.. "1 am an twtrh-b-013 self; auJ ! a' vtcions, eners*ating l&tott itt dope-
; If rfc«re M>n>r 4k*tin? to t*» done y«i I taking. Tthey are a sort otpsycholog-
feet f<Mr boots I stuill Uave a Li:uri t 4ca,l whisky "Ortnting that makes the

ffci HT" t victim . unrosponsiTe to
! Utc\ tbMie on a«-nu kick » ' fc?m. I- if natural tonics and begets a flabby crav-

nizBh^d. uiiil ii* teturu <\;:> V;:;rty t'.vn ing for the artificial klcfĉ — Saturday
- e«r ••N'UUd by the S1H>C wuwb utr:;i-S; , Evening
, buu. :n* ret#eivt*u tvr«« iiw*

kfebs act I e^f.i;ieil a thini t>y s inrt ic:
vJ.viJt ja run S;«eiuu fliat tlie j-eiiJif.
was nfier lihii. lie K « p ^ l a (eu<e an '
cau;e <i**WLi DU his n>'U<i '•!• tlie «»tb»'.

Sieved ttiat J«ier' \ a ^ff *• If™?***' C\
Whon thnt was I ̂ ^ o f the American J | j »

company. His experiei¥^ ,y
that when slack coal̂ JB; dried,' (

Use Powdered Coat for Gas.
The complete substitution of pow,

eoiil for oft tar and produce
gas in metallurgicaL and oUmr fur

V p ^
(r ixed until 83 per ceat" of It' wDl pa«i

through a sltvVfif'SW tti*«be9 to
Indi, a n d i d ^ ^ M ^ i i ° t t i e : - f t i r n ,
its combustion Is completelrHrltfle it is
8tUl"tVA&siJiiii3loii, aird it jfwBfsi te
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Floors that are
easy to clean
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Scrubbing is hard work and it will de-
stroy the surface of most varnished floois.
We recommend the easier and more prac-
tical method of preserving the natural
beauty ot wood floors with

MARBLE FLOOR FINISH
To clean you simply

apply a l i t t l e Dcvoe
Polishing Oil according to
simple directions. Devoe
M a r b l e Floor Finish
water-proofs the wood
a.nd enables it to with-
stand the severest vear
and tear without marring.
In .clear, dry weather
it will dry in 24 hours.

Of our many custom-
ers who have used Devoe
IVlarble Floor Finisb, all
report satisfaction. We'll
guarantee that you'll be
pleased -v?! tnis e a s y
to-denn. long-lasting
£oor varnish.

THE STORY OF USEFUL
MARRY

It was an alluring udwrll.stir.ent, ID
the flnst pliwv. Tin- Jossl^us could
hardly bv bluimd tor going dowyu to
look at the hou.-w*. It is true Mr*. Joss-
lyu »uld something about the remote*
uess of the «ul»url», a circumstance tO
which she afterwards nllQded. v

"At all events it will do no harm tO
see it," said Joa^liu.

Mrs. Josslyn agreed to this.
So they called upon the urbane and

eloquent Barker. Barker wus the
agent for the property nnd resided in
CiHlarlu'it-st. He took them around to
the "ideal home" nnd showed them its
points. It had points, that was und©«
niahl". It had a few drawbacks, also*
but 'i>arJ«;r made light of them.

"1 like the house," said Mrs. Jossjyo,
"but it's too large for me to manage
alone, and I know we could- never get
satisfactory help out here." '

"2̂ y dear madam," said Barker, "you
never made a greater mistake In
your life. I know myself of a girl
whom I think—in fact, I am sure—,
you can get. I can recommend her
personally, because at one time she
worked for Mm. Parker. A good cook,
steady, no young fellows trolling about,
strong as a horse, neat as a pin asd not

tmlr In her head. If she's out

BPRJMTI
INTtrjG

PRlNTIj

J08Pwip3*

PUNTING]
J06PRH
PRINT
J O B

•5END THAT NEW PRINTING QRDER.TO THE

J O B PRINTING-!
TUAT WILL GIVE YOU HIGHEST QSrUlTY

LOWEST PfiJCES &*

WE ARST NOW READY TO EXECUTE

YOUR WORK
^ Z

PROMPTLY
- - • • - - ' • •

AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 1

PATRONAGE

FlILTON EVENING 1
Telephone 4$

•

t t I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1I
r r

1

Your Mirror
will reflect a do*x> smooth

plexion, a face rree from wrinkle*,
as the mirrors of thfrOrientaJ beautiesN

of tustoiy reflected theirs, if you ap-
ply regularly for a abort time the won-
d f d beauty restoring pore wit-oil

Uiii skin foo& 7

USIT
Thkfi
to drive nmr erery wrinkle and bring back your
yootfcrvl cole* and freshness of akin. Uak ia »*/
a face cream, and contains nothing tkat will
cause hair growth. To be used only before
retiring. No other treatment ia accessary,

i hawdaoms opal bottlam Taka

Fifty C«ot» a Bottle
at all first class drug afotasw

usmtTaca,
OBS Msam St^ Buffalo. N. T .

Proprietors for
United Stall*

of a place now Fll send her to you and
tf she isn't I'll send you another equal-
ly as good."

Mrs. Josslyn wavered visibly and
Josslyn asked a few question*- that
looked like business. It ended by their
saying they would think the matter
over and let. Barker know within a
few days.* •——

The nest evening a young woman,
•fort ftptri 4hp 4*flrn^ fw«|i \IT .'RflirlrAr(

appeared at the Josslyn flat She had
heard from Mr. Barker that Mrs. Joss*
lyn intended moving to Cedarhurst,
and Mr. Barker thought ̂ she might get
a place with her. She had just left
the pUce she had with Mrs. Duck-
worth. Mrs. Duckworth was a nice
lady, hnt the children were an ofrjec-
don. She could refer Mrs. J>s«&lyn to

Mrs. Duckworth, however, with entire
confidence.

She certainly looked as if she could.
If ever capability was written on a
girl's fsee, it *p> written on Mary's
face. Ifary was her name. She was

4Tll come' home early_ t̂omcaiow aod.
we'll go dose the deal," said Ja*siy%
detidfl/Uy. ''Think of that girl working
for four dollars a week when we're
paying six doliars to this thing we've
got*"

weeka later the Joealjna 5eere
establi^bed i s their new home with
Mary* And Mary was Indeed "a

M ooe^is to: accept that fruit
as a synonym for execeflence. Sbe
was « domestic treasure. She cooked
to perfection and the house * fairly
shone under her soapy ministrations.

Six weeks of this bliss—and then
Mary quit

Then began the succession of slov-
«aly, Incosapctuii and cgpenatre
which has conttnoed in the Josslyn
family 4,0 this day. Mrs. Josslyn says
that unless yon are' millionaires you
simply cannot get a good girl to £tay
in Cedarhurst. But Mary is still work-
ing in Cedarhurst.

Mrs: Josslyn called upon the people
who had Just moved in half a block
-west of her about a week* after her be-
reavement, and found Mary there. The
new neighbor said Mary was a treas-
ure. She really did not know what she
would do without her. Mr. Barker,
who had rented their house to them,
had been kind enough to recommend
the girl.
- MrsT Jossfyn told her husband about
it when be returned home and Josstyn
happened to meet Duckworth the wuok
day. Be said: "We never asked you
about Mary, who worked for yoo.
What sort of a reference did yon get
with her snd how long did she work
for your

"We had the best of a reference
from Barker," grinned Duckworth,
"We had the luck to keep her two
month*, but the renting season was
dull Just tken. She's a daisy, t*fi*t
she? B«t I<u«B*wtoer ' s about
only one who om get -her to
ste*<my. He pays her

Jiome
&?mctical f

Jj&rsons
Prepared jSpccially for This Newspaper

By Pictorial Review

For the Dressy Linen Frock.
for closing. Join gores as notched;
close center-back 9eain. Adjust,
stitching uj-jvor ed^e of skirt 1% inch
above louvr edije of lining, ceuter
fronts and center-backs even.

face next, the revers of outer front
from front edge to 2 inches beyond
Ucub.le "oo" perforations. Close un-
derarm and shoulder seams as notch-
ed. Gather lower edge of front and
bs>ek between double ««TT" perfora-
tions and 2 inches above. Center-
front indicated by large •*'<)•" pee*
{orations.

Sew eoilarto Tieck - edge,' ~eenter-
even; and along line of single
"o" perforations in front,

snatching single large MO" perfora-
tions. . . .

Adjust stay under gathers In outer
front and back, center-fronts and can-

^ Y^ti ; , ,
Arrange ouier waist on lining, cen-

ter-fronts ami. center-backs even;
stitch lower edges together* under-

A Palm Beach frock of pale blue
linen trimmed with ..braid, in_5'elf -color.
The vest is of sheer white linei. .

8om« of the best of the new spring
models are being developed in tab
materials for Palm Beach and Calif-
ornia wear. Pale blue linen is used
fur thiff fruck, which ia trimmal with.
soutache braid. The blouse fastens at
one side and has a collar of self-mate-

•arui seams even.
For a skirt with side?front closing,—

slash to feft of center-front along line
of double "oo" perforations and fin-
ish for closing. Join gores as notch-
ed. If desired-gathered*-gather «}>per;
"edge from doable "TT" perforations
to back*edge; and Z inches below.
Turn under 3 inches at lower, edge
for a hem. Adjust, stitching npprr
el^e over upper row of gathers id
waist, center-fronts and bh

rial and vest of whjte linen. In med-
lam sUe the dress requires TV* yards
t€-ineh material, with 2% yards 36-
iaea linen for foundation, 1% yard
of lining and % yard. line*n for vest.

After th« front of the lining in
kemmed, the neck zero, fee cut in V-
Shaped t>uilia«r then the ^art taken up seam aa noon
in the-fiout.

even, bringing eide seam of gathered
skirt to under-arm seam.

Adjust pock ex on ottteT lki!Ft wtttr
side and lower edges along indicating
small "o" perforations.

Now, turn slashed edge of sleevf
. under on slot perforations, lap to
small " o " perforations, edges'under
neath even and finish for dosing. Close
seam as notched. Turn under edge r>

1

A Supper
At Sanger*s
By SAL E OLCO1T •

W r i g h t v,t«s, J K t w o c n tlje U^

atitl f v.ct* the holte of tUaof slxt
village.

When Jeiu;.v \ .as nineteen tliere
were even f!iau;r.s IH'IWOLMI Arthur
Ferry ami licil.ert Aii;-o!l Auioug the
laK^iifds I'rl t)e l\uc'st'rt s!»<»w seemed
tbe poorest.

Now, Jenny WrLjlu's Ij'iinh wus con-
skkifd the liveliest Hint liud uver been
known at fluntct ville. They were
ctuistamly playinir |>r;inUH t>u oue an-
other, and never v. us there u case
wlieroiii the i>erso»i vhtiu.i/Ail fulled to
take uia or her inct'.K-iiie good uatured-
ly. Then, too. there*were driving, flsh-
ims and swlramUi^ parties In summer
am] HkntiHg and t-oastlng parties in
winter,

Oue day when they were together at
their headquarters, wbieb was Jenny
Wrigbt's Uouie. oue of (be boy's com-
plained that there was. as be express-
ed J t , "nothing dohi£.'l which meant
that amusement8 were lacking. One
Df the gtris propose t l a r tbey eel up
a mock elopemcut Tbe Wea caught at
once, snd different plann of proceednre

Turn hem in front at notches. Plait
lower edge of trimaiing piece, placing
•»T" on small "o" perforatSdn. Ar-
range on lining front; tack at per-
forati<m^j^tpss in front and fasten
lower eage. dose underarm- and
shoulder seams as- notched.

Slash front gore of^fcjfindatlcn skirt
along small 4<o" p€rforations; finish

" o"'perforations, notehet even; fin
ish for closing., Sew cuff to sleeve as

.notched, small " o " perforation n*
seanr of slo»ve. Sew sleeve in an>:
hole as notched, small "o" peirfon

• tion at sbouiuor seam- easing any fv
ness. _

Braid oT""contrast fag coTor may UT
on the dress with good effect.

Pictorial Review Costume Xo. TOf». lmat: Prl«?a.
cents.

Josslyn is not a n 11 njmHil mtsi. but
If ever Barker Is deshrertd Into fcts

\

lurWjfcfack Wiper

Take a small bath towel such as can
be purchased in a five-and-teo-cent
store; fold lengthwise through the
middle and crochet the folded ends to-
gether or not as one prefers. Make
four strands of chain-stitch from ench
end and Join r̂ » n r-Nre Ivory :::

talcen h; • ; • .--. .riv^r r

.Shoulder and
ralne aa a back-wiper is quickly Apprt*
dated.

MONEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS
Yon Save

Nearly
Half by

Ordering

OUR PAPER
I* fncfadtd with Each Combkuitioii for Asniial

tkm at the M B * Quoted

Chib Offer No. 1
TOWS MAGAZDC

(wttsasan)
WOUAKS WOtLD .

QubOffi
U S H0CSEW1FE •
WOtttNTS WOtLD

Q̂ktfb Offer Now 3

No* 2
otitnrat
satysarlZJS

Ctab Offer No. A
LADIES'WORLD ~ . . A _

TOOArS MAGAZINE L J y j J * ™
WOMAN'S WORLD

Club Offer No. 8
MODERN PUSCILU O ,

TODAYS MAGAZINE t J J f 1 * 2
(«&ai ̂ ^aWs) a n a s aarav

WOMAN'S WORLD • " • * • » * • *

VOMArfSJKKLD

dub Off or No. 6
«7tOrtUTil IAOZR
fWlfl M B JMH9AL
WOMAKS WORLD

OUR PAPER
NldBVM

FREE PATTERNS. Tie MAT Manton or llcCafi PaUern to which.each
-tubKriber to Today's «r McCall's is entitled, marte selected within 30 days

from the receipt of first copy of Today's or McCalra. Order by postal direct
to the publisher.

most be the feminine part of the elope-
ment. Thai went-witfatHit mtfing. Bfft
who was to be tbe masculine part
of it? /

Naturnily at ibis poliit" there came a
bait. Xoue ot the girls cared to nomi-
nate a fellow to elope with Jenny. No
fellow would tioarinatc himself and cer-
tainly wouldn't nomlnate jany one clae,
Jenny, of course, was oot in a peritton
to choose. What made tbe matter of
more import was that Arthur Perry
and Herbert An cell were pressing each
other in a mad chase for her favor,
which was supposed eventually to
mean her hand.

When It looked as if the matter
would have to be dropped for want ot
A selection of an eloping groom Arthur
Perry, who felt more confidence In his
chances for being chosen to be eventn*
ally Jenny's real husband, suggested
that Jenny herself make^the choice*
but that K be kept
her and tbe fellow she chose till the
elopement bad taken place. Sh# was
to notify the party of her choice* and.
be was to ran away with her exactly
on the stroke of 0 of tbe town clock.
At 10 tbe bridal party; was to meet at
Sanger'a, a hotel and roadbouge at Hil-
ton, flve miles distant, w¥ere they
would all congratulate tbe bridal coo
pie and then sit down to a supper.

The suggestion was at once adopted
by all tbe party except Jenny, wbo was,
finally won over-** H. ;was not cbnsid-

X

man sbe would choose for. a husband,
but it was supposed that she woo Id.
- -Saucer was ijotjHfd to h^ro t\

The Modern Schootmasfor

The above combination offers are for city, rural delivery or out of
town subscribers. "f i i

I >

rendj at half past 10 for a party of
twelve ou the evening appointed for
the elopement. The girls very &£&£]£
wore out Jenny, each one teasing her
to give her the name of tbe prospec-
tive groom, .lenny proved to be ada-
mant and kept her secret. Among tbe
boys a pool wus made a» to
be chosoiL, with. Arthur'
Herbert Angell next, and a
named Jernigan received odds as
darkbarse. There were a few other
^fTTpriug nets on various fellow*.
Johnny Stevens wonid Ila*»,nothing to

-do with ihe pool on the ground thar it '
wan a blind game, "No fellow," be
said, "can ever form an intelligent opin-
ion as to what a girl Is going to do"
..^Xlie elopeuiont was beld up for a
week by die weather, which was
stormy, and this tended to increase the
interest in tbe prank to the boiling
point. Even the girls got to betting
candy and gpwers and gloves. Jenny
said she couldn't see why there was
so much excitement about a. mutter
that was all for fun. but her words
bad no effeot to still tbe babel.

The night of the elopement luivlug
arrived, the wedding guests assembled
at tbe house of one of the girls, wbM*
a motoronr stood at the door. Since)
It w « desirable that tbe groom shoo Id
not be known before reach In* Sander's,
it had' been arranged thai the girls
shonld go together, tbe boys ssparate^
\j and each oue by himself. At hatf
past 0 the t-'trls boarded tbe car which
was driven bj Miss Cbeesman. tt§
owner, and set out fur tbe rendexvoos.

On rtacfaiag ganger's they tonu4 all
tbe boys there, 004 while t t» girls
were being handed out of tbe car by
them up came tbe runaways. The
masculine part of the couple W(is not.
Perry or - AnfeU or Jernlgan. but a
horse darker than tbe last named and
one who had oot been, suspected of
having any chance whatever. Be was'
Edward De Forest.

Ue handed Jenny out of tbe car with
the bearing of one wbo had not been
selected to carry out a bit of fun. but
with an air of proprietorship When
all had alighted and goqe into tbe ho-
tel drawing room the boys oud* girls
advanced to congratulate tbe couple.
De Forest. raised a band, and thorn
was a pause.

**GIrls and fellows,** be Bold. "I bare
a surprise for you. There has lo»-n

; no elopement. Jennv and I h.sve boon
; ^ngaped for some time, and with IKT
j.and my parents' consent we wj«i*enui;

tied at her borne a< y o'clock th:«*
evening. WV.nrp r<sa<ly fo a<t P|t your
congratulations H* M reul brkle am!
groom/'

The two favorites la tbe r*<«

I

fc'i

i_

J
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CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Secretary Barrett Announces the
Issue of a New Implication—
To Be An Official Organ of the
Chamber, Devoted to Fultons
Industrial Interests.
Tbe work of gathering material for

the first issue of the official organ of
the Chamber of Commerce is pro-
gressing under the direction of Sec-
retary Barrett.. The first issue is to
appear on March 1st and succeeding
iftsqes on the; first of. every month
thereafter. A name for the publicat-
ion has not yet been decided upon

the officers of the Chamber have
decided to place the matter before
the general membership with the view
«oCxc$eiving their suggestions as to

-an appropriate name. These suggest-
ion*' will be gladly received at any
•that at the office of the Chamber, and
can be conveyed by telephone, letter
or personal visit. The Secretary

prefer a personal visit as he is
to show a large number of
wfcai the inside of the Cham-

%*rjnf Commerce office loolfr tiki,
the sheet will be xo»s>rlse4
four pages for the present,
:4 tbmt the results

gpficirtoa of
id the near future,
the fodostrial

a. prominent place* fnjs des-
wW V

headings. "

W. E. SMALLMAN
DIES AT MALONE

Malone. Feb. 15.—William E. Small-
man, for 50 years one of the leading
business men of Malone, died at hi9
hopie here in Elm St., Tuesday morn-
ing, aged about 80. - He had been ill
several years. Mr.. Small man was
born in the town of Dundee, Quebec
and when a young man came to, Mal-
one and began life as a clerk. He
soon engaged in the' mercantile bus-
iness on his own account and rapidly
made money engaging in many other
profitable enterprises as time went on.
Among them was farming on an ex-
tensive scale, lumber business and
milling to say nothing of rejd estate
transactions, rje was a fine business]
man of excellent judgment and oi
Malofte*s wealthiest men. The
ceased was a member of the JSpis-
copal Church and in
crat-

»-r

MILK-MAIDS IN
STYLE I

— \
Shortage of Labor Due to Wer

Caused Thousands of &ng?^

. Girls to Engage in Farsn ftoffc

PSg Meat Away Up.

. The greatest advance in meat pric-
es smcejtbe Civil war has been made
in the. price of pork at the present
time. Thf rtpord price of pork
bought at lire weight was daring the
Civil war Wben pork brought $15 a

«.. At tke present time
a

rexf live w»isJM "We following is a

tt.eentsi
bfynn, 23L cents; and mm costs 23 !-£

QttaSft,
oTffic

of tfce

Many things have been atfd wij£
blamed on the war: but at last a
for thanksgiving has ben found.
land's Maud Mullers are once
gracing on the landscape.

For years the farmers have
complaining because girls refused
do the milking; but the shorfag.1
men as farm hands has resulted \i\
return o>* the girls. Now that la
has/be en procured, the price of

ome down. About 140,000 gift?
are now engaged in farm work.

These "farm hands"an<J the
of <he million women engaged in var
ious industries are credited by Cecit
Harmsworth, brother of Lord North-g
cliffe, and head of .the Women's
Employment Commission, with

Britain.
"Great Britain could not win

war without its women," he asserted
"If they were* to be taken out of th#
spheres of national industry-

started, Great Britain would crui

MEXICANS
CROSS BORDER

CAPTURE THREE MORMONS
El Paso, Feb. 15.—Armed Mexicans

crossed the border 60tniles southwest
of Havjiita, N. M., Wednesday, and
tjjfok prisoner three Mormons, a nthft-
%tr of Mexican ranch hands and live
stock, according to a telegram today
from Hachita.

The message was received from Bob
forehead* foreman of the Alamo Hu-
eco Ranch, saying the "Corner" ranch,
which is on the American side* of the
line, was raided b> the Iffejcicans.
Two Mexican families* were forced
to accompany the bandits', it was said,

addition to the

PENNSYLVANIA HAS
FEW PRISONERS

Main Line, Pa.—Out of 1403'pruon-
ers in the Eastern Penitentiary"only
22 are women. Warden McKeiiity
vouched for this m a tali: before the
Merion Cricket Chlb last week. He
was -struck by the high percentage of
women in his audience, and rernarkejl
that whenever he

[m

wt«t to a m t t *
« < * * good objec£

SMITHS
Of1 • • v

is connaig the pro&tes*

? If you
nttkesnost

nesiptty charter and the snffragfrlt
cos>oix)g the problem of be
wewt̂ tt suffrage iiULfibcd in

The (>robm Legislature b*&
& of sayiog "«p"

Philadelphia, Feb. 15.—Joe Wright,
the coach of the crews of the Univers-
ity of Pennsylvania, has the heaviest
eights from the varsity to the fresh-
•man, *thar have ever worn the colors
of old Penn.

Past Penn feews have always been
rather light, but when Jim Rice, the
coach of the Columbia crews, saw the
Wright combination* go through their
drilling on the rowing machines at
Franklin Field, he said that for the
first time in ten years he would give-
Penn a chance in the Poughkeepsie
regatta. ~ l

"Joe Wright has a crew of giahts
in eyerj- boat and if he does not meet
with mishaps he can be counted as
io the race this June on the Hudson."
siad Rice. "It has been aji age since
Penn has turned out
I saw. They have all the power tey
need and it is but * question of pick-
ing them out, • teaching them to do
neat blade -work and row together.
I give tfccm a 3 to 1 chance right now
to win,
gam©.

that is at this stage of the

Coach Wrigtrt expects to get in 123 td 2$, inclusive
crews on the Scimykill river no later
than February 26. Wright plans to
row his eacn îtcc a day until two
weeks before theJfale racc^bfn_Wr-
ight will have his. oarsmen do a double
turn each day. Last season Penn
screws rowed in the* morning and again
io the afternoon. Penn beat Yale last

NATIONAL CRISIS
AROUSES WOMEN

Leaders of National Association Sum-
moned to Make Plans for Giving1

.. Efficient Aid to
. to Squat European

? Sacrifices. ""'"•' f.

Meeting at Washington
- February «23 to 25.

Following immediately upon .Pres-
ident- Wilson's action severing dip-
lomatic relations with the Germkxt
Government, Ihe women" o f the nat-
ion have begun to shape definite plans

whiclhtfvey may serve their country
need. * „ ? " ' »

Mrs. Carrie Chapman ,Catt, Presi-
dent otihe National American Wom-
an Suffrage Associatlcfr/lias issued
a call for a nWting of the Executive
Couneii of tie Association, repres-
anting every state it* tlie
cide upon the mo»t effective d
the members can render the nation,in
this time- of stress. The meetta? will
Ik held in Wa^isigtoB D. C , on f i b .

season and Wright' plans, to, take tbe
EH eigfet into camp again tore season-
but he will not point his crew part-
icularly for the event.

Pssw*» Ireibmen eight will average
170 pounds bat at present Wright is
so busy shaking up his material and
mmm* it that fee baa not dcoifed MB*

we are to be dragged into war,
**is <ts no time to offer pointless pcem-
ises of assistance," said Mrs. Catt,

jwhen__interyiewed directly alter her-
call had been isued.

'4In the beginning of the European
war the women were uncertain wfcat
they could do and whether they were
wanted, while the government under-
estimated their capacity and hesitated
to call upon them ^dv.asy Service.

"The result'has been serious eco-
nomic- mistakes, for which those-
cootttrte* are paqpng dearly. To avoid
these blunders, we propose to COASOV
er the capacity oi women t%t sjejfe- in
our own crisis ami ta nssjte

Up the
»sed

time engaged «#osk jBes^e>
•fiinr awA.will be devoted to
d desef^tion of the manu-

g plants, takmg each in turn,
wtticn are, at 'the time, located in Ful-

At tbtfi time it is contemplated
t»at between five hundred , and./ sue
kundred copies of each issue will be

One copy win be mailed to
member aud

slsmfled to a select list of persons or
who are most likely tb be in-

in the product of that part-
Icstlar manufacturing plant which is
described in the issue. In case the

described, produces material
winch is used by some other mann-
tfcttttrer as his raw product, ITiatissue
of the publicadoo will be distributed
to between two hundred and three
kandred of these manufactures, and
tWetr attention will be called in detail
to the fact that» not only because Ful-
toa is the source of their raw product

' bul for almost every other reason,
offers them the most ideal

or tne ceoootnical operation
bof their plont.. The object of this plan

Hi&octdvrt Is plain. It.furniskes at
jBtfte* ccfct an effective, and "direct to
tbe interested party," method of ad-

party," method of adver-
advantages of the city as

__ Center* by a mopihly
canvas of rfces* sources mog likely
to produce results, and the Chamber

1 } b not dependant on chaace informat-
V / k^Ts><sTrry<)n the work of industrial

officers of tne Chamber of
•CocHHierce consider this, one of the
'sjiOjit important items of a construct-
ive programme of the work which if
tylfog laid out and it is hoped tfcat
^ inembership at large as we^ as

J public will give it
ac support Suggestions and ideas
w»tl be gratefully reeeired by Sec-

Barrett*

4ske svyear #r more age and tflte
tef has ben on previous occasjort
placed before the Common tofanciJ,
but no result has yet jteea^^redoced.
When compared to tne initial amotinl
involved in the expenditure for a
public purport*, is very smalL The
placing -ot sjjgns at street corners1

would be a public accommodation
and the expense should be born eo-

tfe

and

'.thc citly.—The'matlei.a im-
portaBt eaough to deserve tbe serious
attention* of Hie city authorities add
the general public and sfefeid beached
upon definitely at the first opportun-
ity.

The Denand for PuWk Rooms or
a Convention Hall in Fulfon an
Imperative Need. J b e Cham'
berof Commerce to Inaugiwate
a Movement Toward That End.
A fact that should hurt the pride of

every citizen of Fulton is, that there

e*naf1firae""a'pJ»ce suitable for the ac-
commodation of a large gathering of
the general public. The Chamber of
Commerce intend* to botrf-a mating
of the general membership every two
weeks as well as other meetings of
various divisions of rtSx membersfifp
at, various- tin»e«, bwr it nas been
found necessary to passthe bi t two
general meetfags by owing to the fact
that the only- place suitable ior the
gathering was not available. It has
also been almost definitely decided to
call off th.e annual banquet of (he
Chamber of Commerce this year for
the same reason. A building available
for the use of the general public con-
taining a large ^convention hall and
eqtriped in such a way that a dinner
or banquet can be produced within
the buitdtng >s a public need in this
city. Towns and cities of less popu-
lation tharf Fulton and in some cases
of much les than half the population

322,

M»rphyst«sse»tbe
those of Irish dtacnt

and among sfee Hebrews,
to genera* fccteif, are

c&ss fighting men, 12& Cohens
"Bravely to the fore. "•'

Tbe term *Torom^ Atlons" applied
to the EngfcsJr soldier s>fned its pop-
nlaritv V t t o

mor6d.tb.
t'V

name is the British amy, jm4 tDe
United States mariner point to Trank
Smith" as being the logical ssjbrviuct
tff tke American soflitary

WU& BRYAN TO
TN FTtHWDA

JacksonviUe, Fla.^Mrs. William
Jennings Bryan is planning a lecture
tour of the State, during which she

vote for President, but if you won't do
ntbat then let us vote _at the town
meeting, but if you won't do that why
then let taxpaying women vote," the

h«dd#ss many women's clubs on- ^*c>Pfe _ being to get what yo* can
equal suffrage. The suffrage move-
ment has been endorsed bl the Florida
Fedetatton of Wometfs Clubs, and. it

man of this organization will assist
in the campaign to""have a suf
btfl passed by tbe next Legislature.

Empire State Holds Record For
of timber

New York uses more ttiriebf than
any other state, acording to an in*
vrstigsttoo made by the Kew York
State College of Forestry. F»rty years
ago it was ia the front isajk as *
ber producing state, %nt it is now far
behind Washington, Oregon' and
Loutsflrfna.
- The College of *Forestry experts es-

tartate that there are 7,000,000 acres.
of idle
6e nsed

i ftrw York
toproduce tne

could

often Ask This Qoery
The QMtinbtr of Commerce

Strangers inf-of F u I t o n « ^ ^ thwugi the
spirit of ther iti k

CaBed Vptm to Urfe the Ptac
IQg OlkHlceC SftSPB.
^WBdes thVfact that Fulton offers

~~ Industrial advantages than any
dry in the east, sbets also dis-

tinctive in smother and not such a
eomptrraentary way. She has no
street signs* To a stranger in the
Vtty this is the most annoying clr-
camstance and is the saebject of much
••favorable comment. She is dis-
tinctive in this regard* as almost every'
other dty ol'thts site in this section

spirit of their citizens worked out a
plan which has secured for them a
building of this kind. Inquiries sent
forth by Secretary Barrett to the cities
and towns where these traHdings are
in operation, have prodbced a wealth
of detailed information concerning the
features included within the building,
method of financing the original cost
of operation, etc. and this informat-
ion has b«n turned over to a commit-
tee of ciKzens who have the matter
under consideration at this time. It
is to be hoped that if the movement
towards this end* is started that the
committee will recehr

we*Ck 9$ timber bought each year out-
site tike state.

F1RX PTJLAMa

Pulaski. Feb. 16.—Fire cause**
explosion of natural gas
sidewalk at a department store of
George M. Box at 5JO ©'dock yester-
day afteraooB^istrqyea1 four buildings
and for a time threatened the entire
business district The Toss is estim-
ated at about $75, 000.

George M. Box, general store*
• Prank JP. Berts, dry goods.

Newton and Jones, barbers.
Enos and Upr%omt furnitnre and

undertaker*.
The <*fW ffjfrttMllLlfcjfct G*Vp^tbftfcedtkeMof

action of*c3#ortfe Dakota is ginng
women prsnUiiilul and municipal suf-
tfege, the JoiMi Bnkota Legislature
has passed a w*mee suffrage amend-
ment t e be rotsM on- next year,
women of Sooth Dakota, are reported
as just as-cheerfosry embarksjisjftmifce
voyage t» iWeonal sotfrage wdai, as

y had Hoc already been
skipwvecked five tjnws.

w • e .^-sj *

Of the mtrodueing pi woman suf-
frage Mils in tegistonres, there seetjtt
to be no end. Vermont/had three in
one day in one legislative bfanca..
JfLaj tfroiigh the

an4 take what you can get.
• •

The picture in the press of the first

I
tte ic mind because rt showed

but women - in -sight But
meeting- Jevote'd. itaotf - ex-

to cutting down the
Ordering in some- more street

a general
tanovatioif of a

may Wt be sc bad.
• - « *

ur county eserks* twa county
es, eighteen county school sup-

s,, and tke Slate Superin-
tendent of * Pubftc Instruction were
tbe offices passed ou* to the women
at the last state eleetion m Wyoming.
Tbe office holding habit seems to be

on wmen and aWted by
suffrage

Ifere#s a probfcmr Shalt the women
ol the Danish West Indies jost

by the United States be
of rSe rt'gnt>tb «Ale which they

under Denmark? If they are
Ikes! eas it trusMnHy be mid

of thc poKdcaT
freedom p«r-ticellence

ot'Rodrcster, H
scored ..a technical knodroot over
Charley Wewert of Newark, N. J . , in
"tne
march at

af~a~ round
Square Garden,

Eeseiwsr Kll Brown stop-
njng the cotrtest- tg prevent a kftarfe-

Fvhon wes^lstd £22 poi^nds and
Wetjtert 183. Firfton bad an.advant-
age in height and did nor seem to ex-
tend hisfigeiC In the ftrat round he
sent over many left jabs, occasionally
using a right to the jaw. Weinert,
Jiawevrr, continned to
solid blows on the body, but at the
bell shdwed the effect of the punish-
ment received.

Weinert fought pluckily in the sec-
ond round, placing several left and

to the head. Fultotj then
took the aggressive and with well
placed left hooks and a few hard

^ .oinnnTOt t t 1 M t c

Tng, the refesee calling a halt after
two minutes and 12 seconds of tbe
round had been finished/ .

No More Pt*Bdty of Pliers

m*u±~ L . J

cities,
million

Ncjv Yeirk, Fĉ b. 11—John K. tener,
president of. the National Leagbet aas
gsned an t>rder to John Heyffter, his

secretary, that in jhe fttrnre no more
be sent out revealing the

names of the players who have signed
new contracts for the coming season.

This is more or less of a strike
measure, and will undoubtedly thw-
art Dave Fulte's attempts to keep hisf ^, , .
fraternity member, from laying them- . T h * chtn?*
selves with the various chib o w n e r s h a v c OW"2*
in the two major leagues. Five sign-
ed contracts have been received at

The,first cry in Great Britain was

^ ^ among cornpninW
that c*tJ<J*afltf companies that could
not fill them,

attracted e
Hfcft wages fin-

wen to earnally
more money tJrtrf taey sad ever
fore. The
needed

Government found it
men fIsTsificre. It pell-

them out of the factories and put
them in the trenches, where they earn-
ed but little. Women were jttostit-
uted for them in factories ax low wag-
es, but not until tbejr had marched
the streets of London demanding that
they be ginen aa opporttmity to work.
Il was amisUfc^gotto otkctne wom-
en at first. It* was unnecessary to
cause an economic revolution by sub-
stituting women for « e n on the new
scale of wages, and introducing, in
actoties under stress of great demand
or products a large number of un-

trained hands which might have been
trained earlier under a more im\elli-

The National Woman Suffrage As-
sociation is eqatped to render genuine
service. Wben it has been jdeterrfirned
what that service shall be, it has an
orgimization in almost every Con-
gressional district in the cotsntry, a
tate organization in eaxfe State and

auxiliary orginKaatipiis m the firge
Its membership •exceeds- .two

Scores of ether org-
Inisiitipns in eyefy part oi the country
are offering mid* dt e*ery

CHINESE LABOR UNION
IN YUCATAN

GOOC Diy

Complete rtturtia available show
Bt the no lkense forces scored a
reeping victory at the towns meet-

ing* outside of Ogdensburg in Si,
Lawrence county. Every town ex-
^ \ one of those whicb voteji on the

proposition declared agasnst liqnor
traffic.

o# Mr.

ttae National League headquarters in
he last three days for approval^ but

the names of the players are being
kept garded by both the crab owners
and President Tener.

Four of these players are members
of Western clubs and the other one
either draws bis salary from the Bost-
on Braves or the *?hiltes.

President Tener statd that he would
have nothing more to say about the
Strike or the Baseball Players' Frat-
ernity foe some time to come. -
. His action of. ordering the nattes
of the players Signing withheld is fol-
lowing the example set by the Amer-
ican League a few weeks

J f r. and Mrs. Fred Nelson and dstagh-
tar.&ntn) store returned^to their t o n y

after spending Cfc

have
the title of

laborers in
an association

The Association of
•rers of the -Chinese Colony of
Peninsula/* its purpose as state*! be-
ing to resist the tyrnnies wfcfch m
former times were-imposed upon them
by the capitalists. In their work they
are being aided by members of tfcs
workingmen's congress of Yucatsa,
who have pledged their aid to A t
Chinese m their contest "against then!
eternal enemies, tbe capitalists."

Among itber steps by the Chinese
Union is active opositioct to the per-
petuation or introduction of various
forms of vice which havg M tnedeucy
to lower tbe standard4 of their fellow
eotuitrymtn, and the Chinese Minister
to Mexico has been asked by them to
aid in thtir efforts for the upHfJ of
those of his own nationality.

A meeting of the Peacock Ctab wOt
ŝjnsn? i s fSK. tnvasiyincian- vnjsrcn
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The nation finds itself in the iniast ol a crisis in winch only the
wisdom of another Lincoln can guide the country to a place of hone,

President Wilson, who has hitherto followed a course as ga -
:, just and statesmanlike as that which the beloved Uncoh*

trying problems, continues in that course* we ma;
unity about the ultmate issue.

_ fragment of, Lincoln's hilosophy could be accepted by
President Wilson, for guidance than this, uttered in an address de-
livered in Nrw York City, February 21st, 1859: »"Let us have faith
•hat right ma&e* might; and in that faith let us dare to do our duty
as we understand it"

And, it may be-added, it is not for President Wilson alone that
\his noble* utterance should be th€ guide, but for all the*people of
America.

Abroad the American people are looked ufxm as a nation of mat-
erialists who^would sacrificejevciything to save ̂ heir^ropcrtyv—In
the_face of so "^"X unfortunate national tendenek we have to. ad-
mit thaTsorT^3 "~ ^ — ••"—*• •

yo to town, or to the post-office at the cros-roads, at least. Bui
orutuen were lcii ai home- to commune with herself, and to wait thi
.•rrival of the men iolks.

But with the advent of the automo.r.k' it is different. There i
'-©bin lor her in the car—and it can nui i^ set up tiut her picsenc
\ounl omstitiue "too gre .t a load." 1 iiuc is no team to tire. A i

the speed ol hie car is SUCH that the t-.i'su ^oinan can get bacK \n>..
*»t a re.sonaule hour; thai is <m important thing. In the old. slo
days, she had 10 be hon:v, tnd if sKe vtntuied a w'ay a few miles si:
couldnot agam reach home within a reasonable time. So noe U<K
pot have to draw up his imagination to any great extent to under
stand that the automobile has given to the farm women more of tl.

Views irave~to oflcn Itifted "Spiritual improvement
among our people.

3uch tendencies have been, however, only surface evidences—our
true national traditions are unimpaired, and there need be no doubt
where the American people, whether natives or so-called hyphenates,
will stand should the issue, now drifting rapidly 'toward a dedsidn,
require the re-affirmation of Lincoln's dictum*

LAWYERS AND LAYlfEN\

The Boston lawyers are going to lecture to the laymen. Not in an*
effort to make lawyers of them, but simply to bring about a better
iroderstanding between i\\<e lawyers and the business, meu of fhsi *%*$.
It qwgjit to be of great value to all concerned.

The lawyer is necessary as modern soc^jty, is constituted. He o<s
&'% place as essential as that of arty other proffessional

H e ^ ^ ^ f i f t ^ j j l i j r e ^ mission. — «-4- ' ^ ^ f l" '-'
y p

But l^s'rgat mission is not scf*\s*Ahf%?t Jajfman, and the ."sharp prjefices^^j
members of *h$ profession Have io some ex£ent» j j

'Jjbfrftefcssion into disrepftte with, people w-ho-̂ ô not understand the
lawyers. If tne tecturer are the meani of having the

^derstand the mission af the lawyer.It VIII'fe wortft While
' tt>e trouble of delivering them.
ly'it is coming to be recognized that the best lawyers ire

thole'ittio keep people out of troiiSer not those who get people oujc
of ttBfcMe. Many of th ablest lawyers of the land, and those with

fgest practice, do not appear In^fhe"court'houses. The/consid-
emserves failures when they have tQ *jtry a"case*M ^Key *ay

that they have not served efficiently if they must resort to the courst,
No profession can be reformed in a day. or a- generation. The.

I profession feB fromjhe_most exalted state to one of suspicion*
its refbjjtnaiiqn became, imperative. But \i coul'd not be f ef oVin*

$tj through ^ pa^age of a lotf of resolutions, of through thexon-
demnation which spcae lawyers merited- But it is being reformed,

The "shyster" is not playing the part he* form*
ce chaser" is losing his practice. The

eedcr." the "jury Drlber"—all these

A PIECE OF LAND

The best security in the wurld to-day is a piece of land. Bonds
.»re considered "gilt-edged" security, of course; many of the indust-
rial stocks pay a big dividend. The personal obligations of manj
may pass at their face value at the banks. But the fact remains, that
ihe best secuHty in the world is a piece of land.

There is*no way of reckoning mediums of exchange, nor f inancia
systems, that is calculated to lower the price of land. In fact, then
is hardly a tract o£ land on the surface of the earth today but wil
:* "worth more in five years than its price at this time. Of cours*
there are "boom" towns whererthe corner lot has been boosted in pric

i*yond what it may sell for at some future time. Business may b<
departing from certain areas of certain cities', lessening the value of
i given tract of land, and in some instances speculators may haw
fi*ed a price on farming lands that is not justified by the price of
other land. But with very limited exceptions there isn't a lot or farn
nlHTs counTry"toriay^butivouid be "a good-buy/' as the speculators

fay.
i

increase in population increases the demand for land, and the increas-
ed demand for land enhances its value, or increases the amount of
wealth one may obtain for the land. So it can be set down as a fact
(hat a purchase of ah ylot in any city is a good investment at prevail-
ing prices. *
; The same thing ts true of agricultural lands in general. They are
all worth more than is now asked for them—or will sell for more in
the neaf future! Improvements of roadways, the proximity of mar-
kets, pie .nature, of the xomunity—^ajl of these things enter into the
value of land.' Bu^improvemenW are befrfg made' arid will be made

, with the result that however disadvantageotPty
id may be at ihi»

that it

in all of these thin
located
m

THE MOUNTAIN

.slowly bat surely.
aBy played! "The
^ g i i y the

"O prp}use^n

Some time ago a number of philanthropic gentlemen undertook
to.buld a 7Lincoln Memorial" in the mountains of Kentucky—where
the'^ree states i f Virginia, Tennesee and Kentucky "come togeth-
er/* Tbe«"roerBoriai" was m denature of a school, Wfcere tfie Child-
ren of the mountaineers cat! be wicsfted. •

Considerable" progress has been maae, and the institution is getting
n ery well it is C O * ^ in for g o d deal of pblicity in th

pg
along very well, it is CO"*1^ in for a good deal of publicity in
newspapers.and magazines/aod sociologies are having a great deal
to say about the mountain folk; KM tltif strangest thm^ oT'tt all to
those who are acquainted with V^Jse rHcVuntatii fi>tkM the fact that
rhe writers seeni to tfiin^ tliey have "discovered** something in the-

i'which they make m their studies and their thirst for k ^

^llie.ulies, are being wipped" from
the society of men and qe»iea a living. And it all cpknes about thrr
ough a fetter understanding of the profession, and through the ef*
forts of the lawyers themselves to rid the profession of the undtsirt
a b l e s . • • • • • • • ' " • ' . . ' . '

Tf*e truth is, and it had been known to a few people in tnis count
all atong, that the people of those mountains are a very superior peo
pie. They are o{ the purest,Anglo-Saxon blood. They are intern!}
-eligious-and law abiding, 8trange as ttoey may seem to those unao*
jmainted wiA them. But their flaws'' are-not always in conformity
with the laws wktch we have written for darserves; ifiat ftp1M

mwiblev
[ TsQ&fcad: a&. they often are from the county seat, removed from
t)ie regular peace officers of^the law", they have had Jo take ther

A New York hotel porter has died leaving a $100,000 fortune.
_ari3j)eo|>le who weren't worth a dollar were of course under obh'ga-

iJTffittaisJs***----^-"-

:

" intotheir own hands and. execute them, and to us that is oui-
lawty. For instance, it is one of the *%ws" of the mountain folk
that no man rnay corrupt the family of another and live. It isnt
written law ; It does not appear ujjtfn the statute book. Bat it is their

i.law. Hence when the man betrays the daughter of a mourrtarneer;
T&lffeTat the hands of the •iiKjtffrtjmteer^-gjperfett 4egal

TEST OF AbitifLEHAN.

Says the Houston Post:
^fhe-gentlemaft Will betray him%ftlf as quickly at any other occuf>

an driving

so far as the mountaineers are concerned.
And it is the same way with other crimes. When a theif steals

ar^-Biit the man, who shows asjrnuch^ con-
sideration for the pedestrian oh the street, for the driver of the wag-

\ o», or for the rnotorjstjpihe other car, as he does for the young lady
beside him, will not for long conceal the fact he is one of that con-
stantly lessening the number who may Tx called a gentleman*" / -
. f\ rather long and somewhat complicated sentence to say that the

test Qf a.4 g^ritleman is the consideratiprt ihown to other people.
There is no ather test. It mattersnot how exhalted one's ancestors;
It matters^not how graced he is in art or literature, if he lacks con-

, sideratidn for other people— for all people-^he is not a gentleman.
." , So, it all fe'olves^self into one Word,"kindness." The kindly

— - - - ^-^-—--* 'T!*feliow_w|^
jfc—whether one is driving a cat oc sweeping

EMANCIPATING FARM WOMEN..

"Next time do as yon a n told, and
will have less trouble. Ton know very
well that the agent told you to do this
apartment first* Us promised me that
he would."

"Hell promise anything," befs*
Bert, grimly, but the Uuy foot stumped

warning. The girl did nut cure to
argue the point with a workman, ana
she diHmi&iseil him'with a uud.

"Come in tomorrow ami give It a
second cout," s^^ coininuuded. "Wait

momeut," she udded, as Bert turned
to go. "l*uy yourself a good cigar,**
she fiuished, as she handed him a coin.

Bert dropped the dime in his pocket
with a murmured word «f thanks and
backed out of the door. Once on the.
other side his embarrassment died
down, and he paused long enough to
ascertain from the card on the door
thut it uus Dorothy Rerasen who oc-
cupied the apartment That she was
a china decorator he already knew, and
vaguely he remembered having heard
of her skin.

He was tired when he sought his
home that night, but the thought that
he would see the girl again on the
morrow gtive him a feeling that th$
day had been well spent. He earefnl-
ly slipped the dime In a locket which
he wore on his watch fob and smiled
as he thought of his "tip."

He painted the studio doors the first
hlng next morning, and then turned

his attention to his own apartment
It was late in the afternoon when he

finished-_and was cleaning up.

ELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepacl
proves it 25c at all druj

R O Y ' S
Qui.k Shoe Repair Shop
First Class Machine Work

Prices Kea^onable
* and Work Guaranteed

l iOCayuga Street

--*

There came a ring at the door, and be
it to confront a young woman

wbo radiated confusion and
"I have come to apologize," she Wdd,

blushing redly. **I stopped in to thank
the agent for sending me a painter,
and he did not know that my floors
had been done. Then he recalled that
yon were painting yonr own' place,
and explained my error.**

It's a very natural one,** he said,
with a laugh. I f You were half as
desperate as.my mother, 1 shotild not
blame you for kidnaping me with a fan
kt'owlea^e of the ficts. I 4m otfly
glad that I hare \jWnof l^fMce b

don't know bow gwfetfy ytm
tided me," she said.

your "kluiluBsa. ' 1
ttat I was abrupt
pardon mef* * _

The lofi«/^tto(*ritirti«^aa clasp«4

JSA.

.Br» Ehzaheth
of Syracuse, will be in Frit** evsry
Tuesday and Friday. Her gJtce Is at
161 Smith Second street.

p
n; ajid he « 6 ^ dowii^nt©

own
Bert, closing tUs door,

the dime aha kad «iYen him troa
bis packet.

to fotk
rtrtm that, BttlV woman7*he said; as he
smiled to Bimadf. • I f s

TAKE THE TIMES
Is the home paper delivered <SiicctW

to the home-maker. T* you kaw $*mt+
thin* %• 6k\\ Worth buyi Vf Wr tie
•alesmi[n«ih!p of the Tiiitf*
the' fne^io^ of as advertisi

\i \

' W l -

S. P. RoW)ins of New Yortf Is

ftf
pitta

Hot BWRtlorJMd Homing

to be afflict-
ed to the eating of hot breads. But
It is doubtful If there Wranytbtng hear*
ter tad inor* Indigestible In !the Amfep*
lean cooTs lfst of h<* fcreadr&anmc-
ltsh toraftn*. Some '̂of foe Vtetoese
breakfast breads, too, are a bit besfvy,
and probably every country of Europe

yltad guilty >r thtr-*wm

.paper .napkin, which J s
T it has W& used.

Children are hetplsss against 'tttt i ib-
btng of strange han«k*reh4*tt
Ihsir pereptriAtf and

rolter lowsl of
cwnpared 4o44JM^te»Uy

haodkeschlef. 3Uter e^pcri-
will.drive home the, lessoq that

n< ê% mouths
which are, largely, If u?g ext

tiltfmat<

i

of the %Bfertuna't* vtcttm*

if accosed of producing
breads that defy the
digestibility.

0*

No Escape.
"You cannot get away from it!" de-

clared old Festus Fester. "Uvery time
I expressed my sentiments about pres-
ent-day politics and the election; I

tbat good miflbHr < r o s W hot
breads* wuk+ breakfast wsrtli ib t

anything from us in a northern city, we go to the courts and have
him arrested and die property returned. The mountaineer can not
alway* do that. So he^hoa|(krs his rifle and goes to^the home of
the theif and secures h?» property" and it it becdmes necessary to kifi
:he theitnTrecovering the prtyNag.)*, llie therf is kiMed
matter of abiding by the law, so fafUs the mountaineer is concerned
But it has been those things which have given to ftfe mountaineer a
reputation for lawlessness. r-

So the people connected with the Lincoln Memorial, and thr&e whb
liave occasion to visit the institution and get acquainted with the
mountain folk, very'naturally comment upon the conditions wv.-.̂ u
they find, and tht responsiveness of these children. It makes read-
able stories, and some good will tome out of it all. But he who get*
it into his head that the mountain folk are an inferior 4oi, or that they
rre inherently weak of kicked, is «traying far from the truth. These
beople went to the mountains in many instances to escape the in-
justices of a land system imported from the old world. In other
instances they went there because of little coves and creek'bottoms
could be had for next to nothing, arid could be made to produce a
living In still other instan th w e t th f th t i d t

toes. So I lately resolved timt there-
after I would confine my crltWIsm fex-

- # . dtisively to the late An&eke 4sms.: I
Whatever the real situation with rw I ̂  vot tupp** ^tere was a frUsvl of

gartf to lwt breads may be, th€ fact J that lame*te<t gtnttemaa tor^w^ she
*"•••-- m lady?) left oa earth. But Jest ss

•Qjqa s# tbey could get around to it,
jf^nada of. them opened up on me in
(he Public iffnd, and poured shot and
ifaept grape and canister Into ray quit-
vY')ftg ranks fruts DO%A
•WpL. VvO OSS' fi

is^HtabW*—Kansas, a t y

300,000 Aci»s of Peanuts.
. Texas boasts of 8OO,06o acres planted

to peanuts. And that is a pretty good
$tart feut the state of l«a»ras< British
India, with a territory of

•"*- Trtw^afWim %
Gen. Sir 8am Huglies said af*a din-

ner In
wife Of a Canadian soldier and

Che wflte o t » Seats African soldier
met W * Umdba tesrdts* b N K
• - u€9t6 very lard«OB^XS^SWP married

^^^twgMtu tu B»uUi AfHia/ t h e tartar
litre-wtth sty stutoead vn an

tarm\ and it's; -not^bg at all
for him to* tM'jrwax two> 'Wkoie - days at
fc time mi an ostrich.' •

•Humpfcu What of thatT said the
Canadian woman/ 4My husbarid Is oft-
en away two whole weeks on a lark.'"

living. In still other instances they went there from the tidewater
regions because theyioved the (reedom of the hills. But in no in-
stance did they*gbThere to escaj>e punishment from courts or because
they were outlaw's or desired to follow lives of outlawry.

The Lincoln Memorial is grmig to do a great work lor these people
t mountains can no longer hold therrt Strong men and wom-

A. v , , . , . , 'iif' . t.%- .. •.;.... • i en. are idiiig to% l e develor>e4 in-the school • Great characters, great
more than it has been granted to her m the past. She was wilhnar tbl *«*^ * « • • i - i ^^±x^ A ^ *. J% 7 \ ^.

** . " • ' • • - «^ • - . » ,_ - - • . . • ^ * " » wI statesmen, great lawyers and do«<5rs and preachers and teacWs

A cprr.epondent in one of the farm, journals'* says the automobile
i s doing more to emancipate farm women than anything else t
has ever happened. And. if we take it for granted; as suggested.
that the farm woman required erriancipatmg, the statement is correct. I Ô1f

All that farm women has asked Is the society of her sisters a little

\

work; she understood that work was oece&ry and des*rabJe, and sS^i . ^ ^ ̂ . • 4 t tV_ * • * - * _ - u i. .%.
- I . •• , ,•. . . • , £ M • •->•* , - . * * • " » • ^ aH^|are going to come out ot those mountain fastnes^ss. through the

did her part of it and more, cpeertuily. But when it came time UvL^n7^4 Tu- i « ^i^ \4 • \ J M t t " *• -n" • t
. , r * r . v • ' . . £ . , ^ v I iTaUs of the Lincoln Memorial, and the whole nation will rain much

<*op work for a few hours, their wq« nothing for her to do but eo ttrLu- -^ ^ * •' • «• ' t -• A *t J T T L / „• *. . l t . • A. ^ . , , . S" "TthroiiRh the trr.ns?nis*!«jii ->f tn'- -turdv.-honestbed- The-^ncn folk shad their *«ŝ >< - at i<i—'•«—«• —•——*u *« *-«« • ^ •
ows in tht*tieRT3ttnrfg the day; often ii

n.tr 'f«r her to do but go tt«
' they were with their fcll-

thexn t- The
i. H

is not the vou

Peculiar Stimulation
An English farmer, who testified In

a license Aeuring, sitld that he "was
in the habtt of -giving a qtmrt of beer
to the cow* •after calving, and that he
iriso gave them a pint of whisky oc-
casionally." If deprived of these bev-
erages the stock would nuffer. he said.
Beer for calving ia comprehensible, if
a revefcitton of British dairy methods.
Bnt a pint of whisky fbr a cow Is not"
easily seen through. Perhaps It t*as a
cow so tfltouTnt« that J«mpWI « • • »

had

000 acres,*ujd the total ytel4-4s estl-)
rnatea nt «6Sv000 tons, which ?oJ4 for
$6.49 to $11.84 per candy (500 pounds),

he seen that the East Indian
got no such prices for his crop as th#
Texas farmer is securing. A large part
v»f his crop went to France, and freights
to France have been very Wgh. which
accounts .In u measojre tor the low

Post.

Famous Writers' Beginnings.
London! hefore he reached the

goal of one of the most popular writers
of the day, combined the efforts of half
a dozen men in various kir̂ da ol^Sjo
ranging all th*» way from a tra&P to a
»ea captain. Mary Roberts Sinehart
was to be u nurse sod gained tier inti-
mate knowledge of hospital* work in
the Pittsburgh School, for** Nurses.
.Louise Closser Hate had- histzfoolc as-

S>M! bcr ferna***. with
she

Her Father—^aroM' seema to have
an cxsmpla.rr character. I don*t see
whj jwx
wsjt a

your marriage

QiV Us th« First
First - Ctilldhboa — "When old*

friends olffe* famlif ^ ^ frs« to askj
Secood <JL\U

f*
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HOW TO BE HAPPY.

' I .

is not only a condition of
The mind, but more often a condition
of the hody. You may learn some-
thing from the experience of Mrs.
William Troute, Ilion, N. Y., who was
M*ck for a long tinr* from a badly dis-
ordered stomach. "I felt miserable alf
oi the time,' she writes. "I was tired
and had no appetite. A friend advised
me to take Chamberlain's Tablets. I
did so and my appetite improved and
I gained rapidly in health. Two bot-
t-tes of them restored me to my for-
mer good health."

\ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

r

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon
^urrogait. oi

UM Frog Ltgs In Wireless Ttlography.
The latest turn of science in the

electrical field is to the utilization of8lck Room Use of Old Clock.
A Journal devoted to therapeutics an, . . , . M , .

makes die following suggestion about a n I m a l 8 l o » t e a d o f m e t f l l 8 f o r t h e *»*
U

gajt£.._of
York, noticeTotmty of Oawego, New

is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City bT ** h* *">*» l ™ n > t d ° i f -
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, ta the
subscriber at the office of Claude E
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York
on or before the First day of April
1917.

Dated, this 19th day. of September
A: D./1916.

ORVILLE W. MERWIN,
Executor

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
Attorney for Executor,

Fulton, N. Y.
Job Printing done right and at the

Right Price at The Times Office.

i
jMOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

.Under oor new system the price of
the Fulton Times, delivered by ear-
tiaJV will be 15 c«nts a month and an
authorized collector from • the office
will call upon you for payment!.
PAY NO MON?Y FOR SU*
SCRIPTION TQ CARRIES BOYS.

SICK ViiFK'S STORY

foHpwing^trts surprised Fnl-
toa: A business man's* wife suffered

dyspepsia and ccmstfpatiom for,
J ^ ^ d^ ^ g dieted tfie

so bloated far clothes 'would not ftt
ONE SPOONFJJL buckthorn bark,,
glycerine, etc^ as mixed in AdJer-i4ca

.relieved her INSTANTLY. Because
Adter-vka empties BOTH 1arg« and

I:<anall intestine it relieves ANY CASE
constipation, sour stomach1'or gas and
pt&Rpis sipj)endicrta/J[t lias ptTICK-

"JE^T/action,of anyt$in^>tr ev-er sold.
W- H. jOayer & Son

the use of old clock?: If a clock
beyond repair do not throw It away.
An excellent Idea Is to set It aside to
be used in cases of illness. It will be
found Just the thing to place in the
ulck room to Indicme the next time
for taking 'medicine. As en eh dose IS
given to the patient turn the hands to
the hour when the following dose in
to be given. In this way all danger
of errors is eliminated.

Hii Forbearance.
"\\Yl!--hn! h:i.! — Colonel White

says, in this letter of reeoinin^mlation,
thnt you are a worthless. lying, incom-
petent, dishonest, drunken cumberer
of the earth, nnd—" "Uckl Do de
cuhnol opedfjr a» dal? UU—well, saBT
de gen'leman 'poses a pow'ful sight o*
confidence in me. He organizes, dat I
could say snppin' Txntf him, too, sab,

pose of recording message., takep from
th* air. Goiug back to the earliest
inys of electrical investigation, It was
noted that the savants exporiiueuted
with frogs' legs, so the pnii-tice was
tuken up in couueciiou wiilt wireless
telegraphy. It is fouud Unit l>y con-
necting the snarie nerve o( the iron's
le^ with the iiiicroi>lioai« circuit or the
receiver, an ideal detector is obtained.
One end of the leg is ijxt.l to a base
and the opposite t-ud on.u <•(.<•<! with
a pivoted lever so us to rv">r'l «>?> ^
slowly revolving i»»per-eov«Mv«l .hum
the contraction of the nm>rl« s railed
by the electric'impulses. In e.vi>«-ri-
ruonting along tlii.s line it ulio has
been discovered Uiut the human stom-
ach is extremely sensitive to electric
shocks aud Utat TTwITr belter detect
light shocks than any galvanometer or
similar device now In use.

City Star.

• Reviving art -Old Thrash ... ..
"Don't you know that your convivial j

drinking will niln your constitution.?".
"Perhaps," answered the reckless p« r- I
son. "But what's a constitution amon£ f
friends." * " • I

Recommends Whale Steak.
Seized yrlth a realization that three-

fourths of the surface of the earth' Is
virtPnITy tt yw*tg a* far

WIARIMO WRIST WATCH.
Too may weigh 200. your name may

be BUI, and you may bave a ¥pice like1

• tuba, but you can wear a wrist watch
withoot fear of any person property
addressing you as Reginald or Percy.
In short, the wrist watch J s no longer
a sign of eflVnjInney when worn by
men. any* Washington Post. Some
of the hu«»xfest American of the day
weftr a timepiece strapped to the
.wrist when rifling or ploying goff. Be-
coming HCfiisroined to crooking the el- J
how ro uiHik the time of dujr wh«»p oc-
rupleil In sport, they find It ea«y to
continue the wearing of the wrist

wluin golne: about some flerinu*
The development of golf, more

thnn any other one thing, 'baa been
res|w>n*ible for the adoption of the
wr4«r watch* by men not In military
sorrlee. Tbt»nroirer*who has his eye
on tbe ball wants to be diverted from
the job as Jirtle as possible; yet he
hns to keep in mind the time that be
\9 due home for dinner. The easiest
way to do it Is to wear a wrist natch. ]
Such s Vatch may be bought for as
little as $2.50. strap^And sJL 4-

Fulton Astonished by Merchant's
Story

A merchant relates the fallowing:
"For years I could not sleep without
turning every hour. * Whatever^ I atĉ
caused gas and sourness. Also had
stomach catarrh. One spoonful buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, êtc* aa mixed
In AdleT-i-ka reldvod Inc instantly."

production of varieties of- diet is con-
cerned, it haa occurred to a resource-
ful mind that the muwinuU of the
*ea are worthy of cultivation as food,
<ays tbet*opular Science Monthly. It
•s estimated that the meat of one 60-
foot whale, for instance, is* equal to
that of 70 head of cattle and tastes
likq, choicest beefsteak In flavor, when
properly prepared. Other marine
uuuuauUs which are ,gO45d for food
well as for commercial purposes are
the sealr the walrus, the dugong and
the sea cow. The dugoog has always_

Tbeenr prized for foed ^y Asiatics, AfriW
cans and Australians, and the sea cow;,1

formerly found in the waters of the •

atableness of its flesh. Its size and for [

Divorce pulls die feathers from
the wings of love

Gold Is generally at a premium
When a dentist handles It

If wishes were automobiles, beg-
gars might kick for airships.

Even the summer girl doesn't
trifle with a millionaire's heart

Some men . brag about their
wives as if they wanted to sell
them.

No, Cordelia* it Isn't the proper
thing to eat prunes with a priming
knife, -

Many a man who wouldn't make
a wife of his cook makes a cook
of bis wife.

Kven an amateur organist can
play a wedding march that is en-
tirely satisfactory to the female In
the case.

Remorse Is a good deal like a
wooden leg—It helps a man on his
way, but he can see where he'd be
happleiL without it.

Gems In Verse

There ore' tendencies of the npp
that every true man should resist; not
to orerwhHtn them, perbnps, but to
confine them to their proper sphere.
For instance, the heutiwicy toward
amusements has pnne madV It is all
right within reason, but It goes be-
yond reason and holds Itself out. as

ufposei__In_ Jffe^_ Manx peo?
are not happy unless they are

amused. They scarcely have room
for a serious fnonght.—The

Because Adler-Mca flushes the entire j its gentle'fearlessness of man that i t ;
alimentary tract it releives any case; » * * bew almost entirely exterminated apIrI t'
constipation, sour stomach or gas and j t^roogh'man's greed. \
prevents appendicitis. . It has quickest j ..

Is not inside their compre-
hension. They abuse sports, shows,
dances, cardsr etc., by maklug them
the end of life. Satin a course de-
stroys

•action* of anything we ever
(Name of droggiat.) W.H.Gayer tt$i

Hot Corn Salad

Hurts Scientific Research.
Specimens . of meteorites command

such a value that tho^e which fall to
ths earth are generally broken up in-
to innumerable p&rta and scattered in
all directions among the private col-
lections. Thus one of the.

- Take \ can vt iviu and. «iew ITS * known̂  meteorites, that found in Bn?
little milk, adding butter,Ipepper/salt, rtahefm, Upper Alsace, in 1492, is rep-,
and ij irttrff yy^fnl of'sugar by resented in. 68 collections. Tlje resplt'
way of seasoning.

chopped
flaked foiled cepVtt
ped Bfif^vm^

Add a naif'cupful
two

of
pricea

practice is that exorbitant

in

and the public
No man or woman who be-

lieves In trne progress or has a re-
spect for religion will train In that
habit They will be positive, for the
right, the good and the pure. The sin
of the ago is the lack of noble ldyals
and the fear of standing up"for them.

name of the wife In paren-
the hus-

band in the city directory may be a
feature of the next Toledo directory,
as a means of reducing the matrimo-
nial litigation, in this country. In

bread, lightly.- spread

for analysis and study. A recent

writer In Science," advertises « per-

FlEtCHER'5

GASTOklA

paste. The salad mu«t^b« *enred as -fectly commonplace type of meteoric
' " as possible so a* to retain its stone at | 5 a gram, the only possible

'• *•""V . / '«- . -. '•'..' .*v excuse being that there was not much
of I t and in, falling it passed through
the roof of a barn.

heat;

fienerous Enjoyment'
"Did your husband smoke tbe dgars

you gare h r
No. But he enjoyed them just the

same when he saw how nappy the,
lovely premium that came with them
made me»M

Hapsburg Rose in Switzerland.
The Bepsburg, or Hapsburgs, . of

whom Emperor Francis Joseph was
the head, derive their name from the
castle of Habichtsburg. or Hawk's cas-
tle, in the Swiss canton of Aargau.

Htnrfng
in the directory with Jber. husband's
makes It bad for the married man tnat
.tells' & chance acquaintance he is
riogfe.

POINTS FOR POULTRY RAISER

A little salt in the mash food dur-
ing, the winter is'ftn advantage, though
not enough should be used to make it
taste salty.

All of the kitchen and table waste is
rnr tfo» Tow?a, ynlpyT |(~<^nfnttTn

a lot of salt, and it iray-be- fed mixed
In the mash or merely as scraps, in a

t jaid-daj, v _ w ._- - - - ~ =
A good way to find out what tbe re-

quirements of well-bred fowls are.
Is to visit a
the exhibits, talk with tbe exhibitors
and question the judge.

Although damaged grain, sweepings,
screenings, etc., can be.bought for
comparatively low prices sometimes,
they are not an econpmlcal food-be-
cause they contain so little sivafiabH
food that' will nourish the_ hen irnti
make eggs. T'• ••••

:•—It i» the abuse and noT die use of
corn thai eandemns It as a poultry
• f O O d . I —7

The keeping and cars of a flock of
pure-bred birds is a pleasure, wkusre
the keeping and care of a'flock of
mixed birds is a task.

! Do not feed more food of any kiad
in troughs "or in Uw scrstcbin^ Utter
than the fowls will eat up in a reason-

' able time, necauSe any that remains. Is
likely to spoil and be a detriment to

{. the fowls as well as' a waste to-the
owner.

; in the twelfth century..the family t>e- t n e proportion of urban to. rural popu-

f

Make a Business Call

Dressed Shabbily ?
• • • • \ • .

Why not give your busmess "letter! calls", the same con

sideration. The letter recipient gets his impression of ycu.

and your business by the "paper dress** you/trse for your
tsatkmery. ^

TRY OUE JOB DEPAKTM ENT FOR SATISFACTION!.'

THE EVENING TIMES
i

came one of the most powerful in Swa-
| bia, Rudolf m was elected em-
peror of Austria in .the following

thM pytor.riing their

fiven in seasons as favorabW as the
STcragb.tt 4s- going-to* bê TDOTe and
more profitable to raise good crdps.
The massing of population, jn the cities
still goes on ,abd at the highest rpte
ever known. It̂ wJH nq\ stop soon. If
erer. It Insures those tvho till the soil
a^wider and better market for ttielr
products, as the country flUs up and

latlon continues to rise.

Averaje

OLD FAVORITES.

ON THE LIFE MASK OP LINCOLN
HIS bronze doth keep th« very torn

and mold
Of our great martyr's fac«. T«a

ttxlm It h«—
That brow all wisdom, all benig-

nity ;
human, huniurous mouth; tho«4

cheeks that hold.
Like some harsh land: cape, all thu sum-

rrier's gold;
That spirit fit for sorrow, us tin* nea
For storms to beat en; ttie lore u^ony
Those silent, patient lips too Weil iv.retold
Yea, this is he who.ruled a world ol men
As might, some prophet of th* t..lei day-
Brooding above the temi>e«t aud Ui« fray
With deep eyed thought and mqr« thaa

l lion, „___ ._ •

r .-I'll

That

A power was Ms beyond the tou^n-of art
Or armed strength: liia pure and ml'ghtj

heart.' - R . W. GiJder.

WHO BtD€S HIS TIME.
By JAMES WlIITCOilB RIUBY.

tCopyrlsht 1SS7, 180*, by James Whltcoml

O bidea hia time and day by day
Faces defeat full patiently,

And lifts a mirthful roundelay.
However poor his fortunes be,

He will not fail In any qualm
Of poverty—the paltry dime

It will grow Rttiuen in.-his pntm,'*
Who bides his time.

t : l s time-he tasteJ fB«
Of honty ia f.io saliest tdar;

And though he fares witb slcveat feet
Jcy ru;is to meet him, drawing near.

The birds arv ht raids of his caude,
_ And,4ili^_a4i«ver ^inline rtm*.
The roaUgraes bk>orn it» him ayplaxam,

Who bides his time.
> bides his timo and fevers not

T n

Shall wearcobT wreath en laurel w taught
With crimson berries In the leaves;

And he shall reio'n a goodly king
^And sway his hand ty'er every

With peace writ on hip sigmet
Who bldei* his time.

\

FORGET THEE." »
IORGET theer* If to-'dream, bj

night and muse on the* toy
day.

If all the worship, deep and W1H.
a poet heart can pay.

If prayers in absence "breathed for the« t«
: . heaven's protectliig: power, .._r
ff "WfnjpEa tTioug-hts thnt flit to tb— •

thotigand In an hoim

t
U busy fancy blending the« wlthk *H m»
- • future Vot—
If thto thou call'st "forgcttlpg." ttian tn-

leed shalt b* forgot!
MForWet tbeeT' Bid tke forest birds for-

get their sweetest tune; .
"Forget thee?" Bid tbe set ferret t«

swell beneath the moon.
Bid the. thirsty flowers forjret to drink tin

., eve's refreshing deW;
fQrge; chine "own dear

ita. "mounfrarns wild " '
Fors«t each old f am filar face, eacb'ionf

remembered spot—' ' '
VVlien these things are forgot by the* the*

.- thou shalt "be forgot!

Keep, if thou wilt, thy maiden peace, still
calm and fancy free,

For God forbid thy gladsome heart should
for me.

possessions and acquiring influence, the
Hapsburgs lost their original family
possessions, which were gradually ab-
sorbed by the cantons. Some 85 years
ago the Austrians proposed to
chase the castle of Hapsburg and £ • *
it as it wedding gift to the crown prince j

refused to bear of the sale.

Earthquakes.

•which pre-
scribed full dress as the proper attire
for civilians received in audience by
Emperor Franz Joseph, has been abol-
ished. In an order just published, the

ruler expresses the wish that this
done awar with, and
icelyed in the future

present themselves in the simple
"GeJwock," or Prince Albert

A Norwegian chemist has° discor-
Tbere is no limit, except tbe sise | ered a substitute for coal. It Is not

of the continent, to the distance of } a substitute fer all coal, only for some
the origins of earthquakes from the
ocean. Earthquakes occur In they mid*
die* of Asia, and probably the strongest
earthquake* on record in the United
States occurred l a the southeastern

JLSllandjpmrt of Mlssomrt bxifa* j e
1812. There is less information ms ta

sitirade, but It is fMbabiq that
earthquake* occur very high In
tain ranges. A very sever* earthquake
oo~7uly 0,1912, oecungtf Pi
•orbood of Mount McKlnJey, Alaska,
apparently at a very high altitude. No
exact flgurts can be given.

of* it, because It cannot be made in
enough quantity to take tbe place of

-coal. That is interesting, says St
iouls ~ 8tair~~ What' ibi consumer

to mtf a snhttltat* tor coal, but

' A banker* who, for the first time in
his Hfe, has come into intimate con-
tact with^.poverty-stricken folk, says:
"The averse man wants only half a
chance to be honest" .

This is a tiling worth learning, re-
marks" the Toledo Blade. But it did
not require visits'to the slums to find
it out A little thought would h§vg.
served? as"w%D7 The mass of people
Is constituted of average men. The
mass has the power to do whatever it
wills to do. It could, if it wished,
rise in the night and strip the rich
bare, and since it is the mass (hat

_represeni£ the majority will, it could,
so far as the law is concerned, go un-
punished.

But the average man u honestr-The
mass wants nothing of bloodshed and
robbery. Those who possess are safe
from those who nave nothing.. Our
banker friend who visited poverty, row
used his eyes. His remark - shows
that, for most of his- years, he hadn't
on thO> particular Jobject, used W»
brains.

a sibftUuto for coal WE.
Try Times Oassified advertising.

.\n $$$sion of Congress may not be needed to solve the
labor and tariff problems, but it is surdy needed to take care of those
cross roads towns that have !>een defrauded of their marble post
offices. , '

£et whl!« that heart is still uawoa. O bid
not mine to rove,

i .But let iL nurse tis humble f*Kh and Wf
complaining love.

If tb«se, preserved for patient years, at
. last avail me not.

Forget me tit en. but ne'er beil«ve that
•.- rtfiou canst b« forgot? '. ~

—John MoX l̂trie.

TftOUBLE THAT NEV&R <
K. I worry- over this thins* and I

worry over that, _ . - - •
Put I nollei when His)IIUIUI. mil n in« lli l iwr

phere hes cleared >
That the bad luck I had looked l

for didn't co::ie and knock m*
flat.

And I didn't have the trouble that I
feared.

Oh. I like to su:rt"tJie ujurnlng with aa
apprehensive, aigh, - - —'• — ~ ~

For I find a b't oi worry to my taste.
But I cannot help a-thinkin? as the rears

go FT ceding hy .
• That an awful lot nf worry goes to

waste.
—PHtsburgh PomL

FAfTH.

IF on this night of stfll, white cokL
I can remember May,

New green of tree and nndevbrash,
A hillside orchard's mooating; ftwln*
The scent of earth and nooa'a Ma*

A roDln's Jaunty" way."

oo.tlito ter ntgnr c^
tbtno can be.bitter

I know batch o .
rhat krrelr May ia tm« ••. wiBt
f shall iMttrre ftb* talM nw tell.
ITondf otT Mbi TMI asyhodet

Aad taintttaltr.

Ory

CA3TORIA

k l . " ̂ ANK AND PETE H E WD Wt KBT mm BY KEN K"-ING
45 A ennp FOR

- You B€U>NC
Boy

SCOMTSf!

op



THB FULTON
. A Tparation. Unfortunately, Ibi* prepar-
S. A* AS a atioti will take much time, for prcp*r-

_ edoess «o far has consisted In words,
f Military Power not in deeds.

rk—When Germany beards'
. States, statistics show, she
hardihood or bravado most

4
_ tbc United States choose to
all her vast powers, military
agree, she will become the

faryitattCTrin-the world,
erent on either side will eq-

nations, or empires, have
populations; but none has so
intelligent, energetic citizens
type from which, universal ex-

•hows, the best fighting mat*
wmmt*.
dUker nation can approach her
*r*i resources. *
~other nation can approach- her
vat wealth.

rv other nation can approach bet
|etf efficiency and ability to flour-

15 Cents
a

Month
For

The Times

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16,

ADVERT. fSEP LETTERS

wrthout outside assistance of «ny
?

•,{r._- yew other nation can approach her,
&• Mstorjr shows, in the invention of new

Weapons of war; and leading AmCTi-
*.€•« military men know that this fact-

«or takes a very important possition
Mi* the calculations of foreign military
- councils when estimating the ability

United States to resist or to at-

Carcaran

)f(Call Dcsiga

NOVRL ACCESSORIES

l Sashes are as varied as girdles and
, belts, and ribbons are extensively u&en

for sashes and trimmings both on
dresses and hats. Embroideries devel-
oped in narrow ribbons are increasing-1 vi irM
ly seen and a novel hat binding on
broad brimmed hats, shows ribbon
caught ou the underside, turned over

|jtbe edges, and left to fail as it will on I Correll Orley.
the tipper side. It sounds a bit queer, I Couger Leonard,
but is really quite smart in effect.

Verona Clarke. i __
1 Dumas

Old Tunnel an Ice Cave, , Tosephson S. J
A natural wonder trftfae BUak Hilly

In the form of uu Ice cave, Is to be de-
veloped and mode an attraction for
tourists. The ice cave is situated at
Bngiewood, 8. D., and la one of the
few natural wonders of Its kind In
the world. Some tea or elevea yamn
•go, what now is taa tee cave was
run as a tunnel by. the late Harvey
Shatter, and had heea pushed about 90

the blU wfien fork vamafcan-
w ^ , : ' I show-
ing -was encountered, J n j s t a c t that It
had the power of producing Ice evea
during tb« hottest summer weather
was not discovered until later. In the
hottest months of the year ice forma
In tha tunnel, sometimes to a depth of
three Inchea, and a remarkable fea-
ture la that during cold weather the

The following letters remain uncalled for at the I*os4 Office h
14-17. inquires will please say advertised.

WOMEN
Pinkhams Miss Lydia.
I'oorrmm Miss Jessie.
VVavle Miss Ruth
Wolever Mfss Mae.
("hapel Mrs. Lizzie.
Cole Mrs. L.
Denniston Mrs. B. ¥.
Denniston Mrs. B. P.

Lanning R. A.
Miner Robert.
Onoch Wm.
Rider Lendell.
Swift Ed.
Ward George.
Wood A. G.

Parker Miss A.
Perchway Mrs.

Fulton, N. Y. Feb. 14-17. Peter T. Conley, P. M.

WAN

The population of the United States
possessions is nearly

I t»9 V\si<w>-». 1-,--- -

Urge as the combine^ population
M Germany and Austria-Hungary.
:•$ The entrance of the United States
Into thejyar would add to the resourc-
es of the entente~a national sWctt of

Ur.ge as the
of France, Russia,

^Britain:—'When the gold—in

Stomach Trouble Cured.

rs. A. M. Spears, Chadwick, N.
says: "About a year-ago I was suffer-

ing from indigestion, biliousness and
dizzy spelts. The food la te made me
sick at the stomach. I trien a number
of medicines but nothing did me much
good until I began taking Chamber-
xain's Tablets." They helped me~lT

Bdtf Shot* -Glovaa an* Bags
ThatSupply

one is tired of clothes that have been
worn since Fall, hence the sjnall ac-
cessories that lend a touch of novelty
are eagerly bought an4. worn wf"
considerable effectiveness. Hats-are
the most notable and this years straws

Earth as Medicine.
Modern medicine borrows the great-

er port of its remedial agents from
the plant and mineral worlds. Sev-

varletles of earth served as rem-

ihands

anuary that show

g i

ways m o r « o r l c 8 s i n

Informed by Pliny, Strabo and other
and Roman writers. Clay con-

iron, in particular, was nsed.
Greece and their, islands,

as Lemnos, Samoa and Chios,
furnished the greater part of the

_ earths. DioacorideSv as we
from Professor

One energetic and ambitious man between
ages 22 ̂ and 35 to represent an old-eatablish-
ed andfavorably known corporation, in Ful-
ton territory. To the right man, an attractive
proposition will be offered on March 1st. '

Send name, age, address and references to

Sales Department
Jj£3~O7C. S. B. Bldg. Syracuse, N. Y.

, is considered the preponder*
of Uncle Sam is still more tmr

The gold stock of the cent-
ers! "powers to-gether. is only about

-fifths of <wrs.
• V j | . B »̂t iron, steel and copper are still
jSwfa important in war than ?old, *n<i
^ * * e * e &e United States slimes so 1>rfll-
«OffjfrftljP¥«t<i TRm the Test x»f the world.
~ *" t h e United States produces more

Hfron *fca« att the oiaer conmrte?
world corabmed.
Central Power's pig iro« prod-

, W T ^ - is eeVrvilent to three-eoliths
of ttis countries proportion.

<keat Britain, Franc* and Rujww
'pro-dnce only a little more

the *mom»t mined .and

Meats! Meats!
We have received a

supply of

> = : & •

e come to copper, that
m of war, the tuff rmport-
iCnited Sutes is realised.4 •

United States produced II prices in the
tte icst «4 1 " A l o r t Vraeh

We offer our Saturday trade
a hi? «ale of Western Beef.
All kinds Cuts ̂ oastt, Stews,
Steaks, Pig POT*, Loin Roast
Fre^h, Hanw Fresh: Pork
Shoulder, fceg of Lamb,
Lamb Shoulder, Lamb Roast
and Stew, at the lowest

ri and Salt Water

Powers produce about
ty-fourth as much copper as

tod States. Great Britain,
tl her colonies, produce only

^w.... as much. x

Industrial development and large
production. American energy

ingenuity lead the world,
hile exact figures are lacking, it

known certain that the Unhcd'
has

Alsof
Fish ot alljkinds.

LOUISE
Independent Market

TAKE THE TIME8.

Very high are most of the mo(de4s.
and combinations of silk and Straw

i are rather the rule than the exception
i Russian turbans are first favorits, and
[the type wirti a pointed front, ortu*-
[mentejd wjth embroidery is very'A^cf*

worn, y rimming placed well tip "to-
wards the top of the hat and direct^
in front 'are"apt tb~ tonsbt « f %••<?
motifs in various colors and shagjc

['and brims often have contrasting xph
or linings or "are more "'or 'Mr"
transparent. BUck satin ttats eir»
broidered' in colbi's, witii' trM^ies p
%travv.ace smart and practical, dre ŝ
ei)cfugb for ftifsy day wear, UfctFap;
to much for the shopping bee.

•Metal effects in headwe4r are wan
ing though still seen, and the W '
ruches and wings of ChantiHy Ut
And straw arif_toa becoming to v

•Iropped. "" *, """~^l
Sport hats of Kaki-Kool and otn>

brilliantly printed silk fabrics wfr*
touches of straw for finishings air
trimming effects, are selling Tepidly $•
the smart places, and like all otHe
sport things will be auite gteherair-
worn before' long, even in town,
crowned shapes with small .

ascu«w tut Oeographle (Vienna
taw Lelpsls), used the burned clay of
Kretria (fiuboe*). So did Hlppociatea
and Oalen, the moai Xaatonr ptqrat-
dana of antiquity.

***+• m Tip About Hotel Ouaata.
Uu the American Magazine a writer

•ays: "Here's a tunny thing, by {he
way, that Tve noticed about hotel
gnesta: You leave a soiled towel 1& a
room and the gneat will probably cms*

can leave- a bucket ot
pnim «MM ~ t— ôr hinger'a acaitold in
th« kail way, and compel the guest to
orawl under â  stepiadde? W «af U Jila;
room and he will f«f «p with Itjditew

•wa you are paint^

OTEL
BEST If EALS IN FULTON

25 CENTS

NICE FURNISHBDr ROOMS

ng or napfrtp^ by way of saaking a*
tuproTefneaC mud he la Ui sympathy
With that It doesn't ^eat nmch to
3sake over a earpai ao that a. bar* q>ot
n Uromt of the dreaaer will be ctiari-
tated, but auch little detail* are,* taat

ia loairiag a hotel proaparl"

FO

in
and

the center of Fulton
* one^eighth

consisting of one
BEDS

The considerably eleTstrt traanctar
acnedot* required io cwinectlon with
the maintenance of buman Mfe In
and other secttbhs of the* planet,
struck the t exs* Jae^raWrft Wt
to hunted onli spesmodlcaily. bof ^ -
now i» to be inaoafactJ»rt**&^r**
anmbera. iato sausage.

aim uit^iKuvu «wv̂ ,. Also a new crusher one year old, cost
$200. Conveyejs, rnotor and all equipment ready for actkm.
Also a 7 room house whn^Darn l̂or 6 horses onSeverilliStfffa
all for $3»000. Qukk sale. Cash talks., Address

S^SyractiaeSavinga B«ek
ARTHUR BIGGSt

SYRACUSE

;ates has more than four times as
r..any automobiles as all the rest of
the world put together. And the rate
of production''is puling this "country
farther ahead in automobile owner-
ship every moment despite- vast—ex-
portations.

About "three-fourths of the auto-
mobile factory facilities, it is estimat-
ed, will be put to work immediately
on munitions if war is declared.

The railroad system of the United
States compared with other nations,
is a giant among pigmies.

It would be possible to spread.this
inventory of the American resources

- tnrer many pages. Nowhejcfi. ejse^does
a man's labor pro//ce so much as
here, due to the unequalled utilization

- cf the merchanical power.
All that is needed to turn -this

mighty cataract of national energy
to the business of war is time and pre-

Havc the Fulton Times delivered to

youV door every

mushrooms are the rule
& are counUcss

evening for 15 cents a month,
home paper that prints the home
newaT ' ~ — —

every type. All the parrot color
combinations lead with a.

more screaming contrasts than natttr*
ever perpetrated.

- • •

Doctor" Wiley say* txmi tne «*»•.»?»!•
tod a way to-atop old age. The

only remedy ao rar tonud tar ihm
to die young, Ind even the chemists

not likely to discover * * * « • • - • Constant Protection
^ LEGAL NOTICE.

• «

The First National Bank of Fulton,
located at Fulton in the State of New
York, is closing up its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims against the Association for
payment.

Belts and Sashes t»»r
OTd yea should have fenr your

Children Cry
FOfi FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Every indication, points to an unus-
ual demand for belts., girdles and sash
es. It is in these accessories tfca*
many desisrners find opp^brfilhtty fo"
the. note of contrast that lends styl*
to any get up. Beaded girdles a
"string" width are used on one model
while the next has a girdle so wid>
that it dominates the bodice. These
*re apt to-%»-erf strikingly -elegtnl
elaborate *'**g*_-»*A ninry nftj»n thai}
not are broken in line, very wide front
and back with narrow strap connect-
ions, or such other form of break. *s
mav suit the figure of tffc wearer
style of the garment.

Fresh Strawberries
Boston Lettuce

Celery, Cucumbers
Radishes

Green Peppers
Parsley. _*

Vegetable Oysters at

LaPorte^s Grocery

niTsffi y s
You knu» that you get it r>y making ase of OPT

Fire amfrBorglaJr ProofiVa«lfc .

Safe^Deposit Boxes | for^Rent
$3.00 and up, per year

Qs^ego Coamty Trust Co.
49fe Paid in Our Interest Department

i jnwffl if i^^^
TOC OOCTAft CXAH)H€P

AMO 1 POOMD OOT A
f TV4»MCS.TOO • X
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Pearson Brothers entertained a
sleigh load of Volney people at their
home on Fifth Street Wednesday.

• • •
1 Miss 14. E. Young has been spend-
ing several days with friends in Syr-
acuse, returning home Wednesday".

* • •
The Missionary Association of the

Congregational -Church field a busi-
ness meeting Wednesday evening.

-fcvwmi—Wudbuiw" of
South Second Street isseriously ill
with pneumonia.

Mrs. R. J . Whitcomb of Graton is
visiting her mother Mrs. David Os-
good of West First Street.
i

If America becomes engaged in war
it will be in the cause of permanent
peace, said the Rev. John H. Apple-
bee, pastor of the May Memorial Uni-
tarian'Church, of Syracuse, preaching
Sunday morning on *The Present

Xfte$? He *•& thftljn, the f ^ $f
this crisis the best Americanism is
coming forward.

• • . • • • •

^ Wfil Ho to Albany.

AN OLD TIME FARM
And the Methods That Were to

Use In the Year 1840.

DAYS OF THE SIMPLE LIFE

Whtn Alt Kindt of Clothing Were Mad*
•t Home, When Eg~» So'.J For •
Shilling « Dozen and the High Co«4
of Living Was Not a Big Problem.

Oswego Division Superintendent
May Be Sent to Rochester

Rochester, N. Y. Feb. 16—Either
JT. W. Evans of Dswego or L. S. Enr-
cry of Syracuse will succeed Samuel
J. Kearns as superintendent of the
Rochester division of the New York
Central railroad, with the indicator
pointing in the direction of the Os-
wesro n,nn Mr. Emery is assistant
superintendent of the Syracuse div-
ision a^d Mr Evans is superintend-
ant of the O'we?o division. - Both are
capable railroad men.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1917

mwiwn «*t t r ; " ^ ppUcy of tneTJewTorV

;ston. - Mr.
JMRU'ert of

©f liviug and of tbe uiany n» uderful
advances njade In tbe last < ontury— the
railroad, telegraph, the cxrun rable, the
telephone, tbe automobile auct farm
and )al>or waring machinery of alt
kinds and thm amazing changes these
toventiou* nave necessarily wrought in
all directions in almost every walk of
ttfe—it may be of interest to recall llv-
tog conditions on a farm In the year
1810.

The farm 1 nave in mftnl cons'rtefr of wW* ^ ' ^ *«ccee^ Charles C.
200 acres. Tbe stock was fl.teen cows who also Tslo \aVe a nosition with the
a yoke of oxen, twenty sheep, an old F. B Ps>e Oil Comnany in this city,

freight agent of the Erjc

Meets with 8ucce*i.

George Rboerts whoj»e work as ac-
companists with John Finnegaii and
Mary Carson was so favoraMy re-
ceived here, has been meeting with
succesS in New York durring the lutt
month. Araopg hu recent engage-
ments were a recital with Mary 13c w-
en, soprano, at Jamaica, L, I. with
Mary Carson at the Aeolian Halt
concert, and with Grace Daniels and
Unabcrto Snrrentino in a recita'. at
Passaic, N. J t

In speaking of his work at th? Jam-
aica recital.

promotion system to select
the next :n line, and the successor is

tnken from another div-
Fvans is by no means

^ position, which pays
r $C300. for the proposition
the air" a* an official said.

%Mr Vcarn* will ..vacate his office
on M«rrh 1st Tt i« not vet known

"

Clarence S. Martin, First Lieuten-
ant of Company D. Third Infintry,
Hatkmal Guard, has been appointed
to a position in th« Adjutant-Gen-

'wal'i office at Albany and will report
-for doty oft Monday mornfog. Mr.

Martin has long served as telegraph
editor upon the Oswego Palladium.

fifty hens,
a few dncki iaia aTLotl oT

W^eytf.'
The farm produced practically every , .

thing tbe family consumed, both <loth-. O1* w w m y tntenrfe/1 to tale
J a g MMLJQQA- ^ e »becp fuhil-Iud the jn«n besides the two.
wool, which was carded at a "fulling'' —r-> *~
inflfnrd ituide Into rolls Mr smuuaig. ' VOLNEV

At lwrre it was sj>att in tOaru aull - -.
/woven on a liuuU fobia/ Tor Ic ' s Jf '<j»he

*
other

of coal necessitates

Th« Rev. Dr. A. C. Fulton, pastor

dyed
boor.* it c could naafce dv*»<rf logwood,
Indiiro or cochineal. The white aud sport J61 i t^_
black wool were, mixed to produce a
gray like the Confederate uniform.

ybere weps BO ready made clothesi
mil clothes were made to tbe borne.
Tnere was DO woven underwear. Stock-

are

• • • • •

Dr. "Taft preaches oh ike #?Bible
ool.° a wOridor rv«^i t i<u

day morning.
of the Syracuse First Presbyterian *»** * « « knitted at home as well as
TSuCT-Betetvea. that before men ^»> »l«wwr-ii»1 »»Pete — — —

said:
"Mary Bowen

George~Tt6BerTs,
who in addition
accompaniments

was assisted by
a~ talented pianist,
to biipplyiuA ideal
disclosed marked

ability as YBToltt in selecti'oits by Men-
deUsohn, Chopin, play-
ing with technical skill that was sup-
-pfising in one so young; Both artists
were enthusiastically applauded and
added extra itwmbers. - -

O D D S A N D E N D S TRAVELERS OIIDE
WAR8 TRAOKDY.

Peace is the precious harvest of 'the
earth;

But once when harvest wived «p-
on a land, •

The noiseome cankerworm and cat-
erpillar,

Locusts, and all the swarming foul-
born broods

Fastened upon it with swift, greedy

And turned the harvest into pest*
ilence,

Until men said, ."^_hat profits it to
sow?"

After the Passaic concert Mr.
rentino immediately engaged Mr.
Roberts for nt lOUttl,
eluding recitals hi Atlanta, Savannah,
La Grange and Attgunta, 0*.; Spart*
tnsbuxg, S. C; Charlotte, N. C ; an4
Roanoke and D^ntvfUe, Va,

of the

There is a very strong movement
under way in the United States look-
ing toward compulsory military ser-
vice. There are Apparently not nianv
still living who rccojlec,t an attempt

tfiat direction that was -made in
1863f

• •

Durinĝ  the year of 1916 there were
sixteen young men killed while play-
ing football in the United States. Tn
1915 there were the same number of
fatilitics, while in 1914 there were

Beech-Nut Packing Company to
Address the Chamber of

The regular semi-monthly meeting
of 'the general membership^ of the

fifteen: It was stated that most of
I these victims "did not suffer, bc:rg
[killed outright." This probably mit-
| {gates the sufferings of the survivors
and in some mysterious manner is
doubtless intended as an apology for

YORK CENTRAL.
(Daily Except Sunday)

North bound—5:40 a. m., 8:00 a. m.t
11:55 a. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. tn.

South bound—8:00 a. m., 10:10 a. tn.,
2:35 p. m., 6:15 p. m., 9:50 p. m.

(Sundays Only)
North bound—-8:00 a. m., 11:55 a.

m., 8:30 p. m.
South bound—8:00 a. m., 6:15 p. m.,

9:50 p. m.

ONTARIO & WESTERN.

North bound—11:47 a. m., 6:17 ».

Soath boundr-7:01 a. m., 9:01 a. m.,
p, m.

(Sunday Only)
North bound—6:17 p. ns.
South botm4-9A* a. m.

TJTEXAWAREjLACKAWANA ft

North bound—8:38 a. m., 6:5S p. m.
Soutk bound—10:43 a. m., 9:26 p.m.

Chamber of Commerce was announc-

The-postponed JJncnUi Service wilb
laps were of rabbit akin. Tbere we*e be 1i«ld in the eyenmg.
He shoes. In the winter boota «*"»• n r #.worship God Jie must know and rev*

eretice his fellow men. Sach was tne
^y«* +t -**• Xnnon at the Empire 8everaJ cows were killed each year
Theatre ISuwUy night on "Rcltgion^^Phere wa» a tannery near by, 'when

V Mr. Richafd Grynn,

tbe '«kifi« TftTTTea. A fthoemater

presrjroom^

made our boots. They • were usually
too small and gave nine

_
foreman of the Oswego * Palladium

VP*«J a visit to the Times office yea*
if teniayi -"Dick- is looking fiae. .

The marriage of James H, Mack in
oi West FiftTT Street, Oswego, iec-
•̂etaxy and manager of tbe Macwell
billing company at Fulton, arid Miss
Vnrma Carffrey, daagkterof Mr. and

place at the cb«rch of the Imntfcculate
Cooception, Fulton, on Wednesday

THelorntng. ceremony was per-
f formed by the Rev. J . L. Ltndsman,

patter, formerly of St Paul's this city.
The attendants were Miss Alice Cul-
fc» of Syracuse and Harry Joy of O»-

from Owegft/and ffnfr
toil attended the mar&age ceremony.

.--: Borton-Weaver, "* *

Mrss Maude M. Weaver, of Granby,
Elmer Bttron, of Palermo, were

married on Tuesday evening at
First M. E. parsonage
I W Barret * '

by the Rev.

Dairymen Meet aaSatstdaj.

The Dairyman's l-ea<rue will meet
in Grange HaJl on Saturday, at 2 p. m.
.to Cx prices.for mpk for six months
besrinninjr^n"April' 1st. This w}Xfj>&
submitted to the State Osaturation
for ratification. Tlic local league
112 members, who have about 1,300
Cead of cattle.

Knapp Funeral Today.
The funeral of Mrs. Jane VanBuren

Knapp took place today at the home
oCher daughter-in-law, Mrs. Garrett
Knapp, in the Kindbra road, in the
town of Volpey. Rev. G, F. Miller

^ rfef at~15ofrfn"'5cnb:a:"

Charles Murray Diea.

Charles Murray, 43, died at the san=
atorium at Orwell, lit. Murray had
been a resident of this city'for several {
years and lived tit No. 229 Cay'uga St., I
wnfcil a-few--week--ago. when he was {
taken to the-hospital. He was a m«m-'
her of the masonic lodge^ and also of

Fttftoti Lodge of Moost;—HE i s t

The flax, cut and laid down until tne
fiber tooseBcd from the woody part
waa pot th.'ongb a heckle worked by
hand and thru spun and woven. This
sftrong linen elclh was naed tor snm-
aier ciothJuK. towels, etc i

«ax*eed tea-<a «Md

For food we hatievery thing needed—
fresh meat, potatoes beets, cabbages.

Next Thursday is to
ton Day** here*
Syrsrnur is to lertiirf on
at the Town Hall.

-T*r-

you
an4 La4wc Washington If

Dinner by the Ladies Aid at noon, thafoilw eveats seheduled for tka
Every guest will be introduced to week will interfere make it necessary

to eliminate this meting' entirety,
fuid no general meeting of the -mem*
terahip will, occur until Friday even*.

'Oav this fej
occaawm.

MT. PUfiMftHT.: | ^ s

Imtitata i
forget tnt mortgage jbttfai#g,

n ̂ joharie, N. Y. a man enjoying a nat-

frhlch iaste4 from fall to ayrlaft;
m^YillfeflUr JM^pTOQtMtQ S)

cider cbami »agne. * ' ,
Hulf a dozen pigs kttled in the fall

• » * the piciifc d^ner at^h<

Hiss^ra

aausasea and *̂ alt port. Tnejtams And week «mi gttest of her sisfer'Alta,
baboo vrere bong up ia tbe en^kebouBe,
a 8mall building with no opening ex-
cept tbe door. A small fire produced
mope smote than beat, but gave tlje

Mrs.
1 JL

.̂ C -Sinloas, Lutie
Tbere were plenty dt f^U%kt^nf for*-N. £., says Cham5erlaur*tf -

raasting and potpie* and eggs, turkeys Remedy is a positivek cure ifor
for Thanksgiving aj»4;^brb»tBaa«, oosa- ^
«|onally a roast goose with apple aauce, e <j t o
- From the cowe* milk we made botlr d
butter and chee««. What butter and "? a

Since I first commenc-
Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

etedse the family dMnot eonaame 'Was
wmoos, I am unable w say to mucJi

etedse the family dMnot eonaame Was;
sold in a nearby village. Butter waaU | i n praise of it t keep it in the housely brought 12% cents a pound, . Cheese j at all times and have found it a' positp
was also made at home, as there were • ive cure for colds and coughs. As it

in the first
ebrnary 16th, but owing to the fiict

that a dance for the benefit of Jhe
tft h+ giv»n nn that *am<»

example) might possibly otherwise be
regarded as a rather brutal sport.

thi
date of general member-

,s posiponed until
[onday, Febrtiary, 19tter~it now de-
io - meeting

velopes that the Library, the
place ayailahlr far t\n% purpiwr ran*
not be secured for the evening' of the

thjw. fajct tpgether with the fact

d, Publicity Manager of
fiecjch-Nut Packing Company of Can,

joa wide reputation as an authority
:% fpn commercial matters will speak be-
t ./ore ijhe geperjl membership of the

G^abet<J Cc«jimerce ai wejl a* the
gjrnrrat public whoi*fe' invited to af-

the desire of this" organisation that
a large amffence turn out to meet \$r.
,Boyd and liear Bis talk. The |a«t
that this peeking has had. to be -posf-
potfed, owing to the lack of an avail-
able, place to hold it and the fact that
it is almost definitely .decided that
the annual bstnqtlet of the Chamber
will have to be abandoned this year
for the same reason, should serve to
bring to-the attention of not only the
members of the Chamber of Com-
mef̂ e, but the public at large that one
of the most pressing needs of the

y ; W Jrttj *r*%fT> ^r*^^^, **»•»+ nt*-h+**f
riea. Cheeae waa aot^at5 t o « c « t o . ; a f l c y m ^ ^ h t o my cmdrtn:»
nonndt AH eggsuaot naed went to t n < [ — ^ - — S ^ — • r - - — —
village store and brought 10 cents t* 12] . •;. » - . . . m v •
t^nts a dOBen, j ^nnsrian a o e n c c

Every farmer made bis own soap. It j ——-— . . . .. .
waa ^aUled aof t aoap,- It was aof^ bet j ' ServKes. are heW a(L. S5 S<>*** V Fir** j o i 12,000-inhabitants';should -be with-

„ out an institutioa of-th«^ kind.
cities of much less population

[Building, or some place where meet-
. ings- of general public interest can be
held. It is remarkable that a, town

Are Yon Subject to Bilious Attacks?

A person subject to bilious attacks
should be interested in the statement
of Mrs. Geo., Matteson, Oriskany
Falls, H. Y. "During the past tea-
years | have suffered freouently from
attacks, of biliousness, sick headache
and indigestion. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets Have never failed -to cure these*

what to an outsider, (a bullfighter iot attacks

•-» a

Answered Goodwin

Nat fjkrorfwin yean :IMU was playing
n a short farce in which the curtain

•rose on aft empty stage, and he strode-
on with a coat over his arm and loud-'

nu lejiiy aim altef a
shouldd have gone" on with a nionb-
logne. But a gallery
on nimscit to
"All right, I'm coming m a minute.
Hew much do yon want on) it?" he
shoot*!

The effec
,be imagined. ^,

Kntgnts t̂ f Cohmbas Miaatrel 6kow

The toinstrel, entertainment gryca
under the auapkes of St Jfoseph's

, ^S^K^ghts oiriCbhsm-

y XfidTfieiday
eqiags of next" week, Feb. 19th afid
20th. The old time jqjinstrej first part
J a r been, disc
/rom4he,Qj»rral'

4Rinaforc" wiD be seen
for the opening; thig to he followed hv
a minstrel estertammerit given af on
shipboard." The' novel idea for this
setting is said to be a big hft, and
through it will be introduced the var-
ious songs and features for the first
part. The show is under the direction
of Andrew J . Speich of Syracuse, and
lie will have charge of the work of
the" cTfortrs, while TIchr>fYorkey, w)
iias been connected with big product-

very atrong, *nd-tdbfc"the firt^ff-TcW Street -Sundays' at 10:45 A.%T ' and
bands and face very thoroughly and Wednesdays at S P. M.
some akin alao nnlosn ynn ven» rargfnl
m your ablutions.

Little 'was Beard" of
f 0 6 f f l

the world at
p

large. Twenty miles from the railroad T T**ter'* Mrs. Frank Wooley. second
the great foor^iorsg sugewach-eajoucl readei. You will be welcome. The

Miss Ada F. Thaycr. first j siutable for affairs of this nature, and uction to his ability as an entertainer*
Frank A. MassaroTn character ttal-

every day, bringing the soafla. Tnere
were few newspapers or magazines.
The telegraph waa unknown- ? h « At-
lantic cable did not ancceed Tmtfl 1888.
There were only twenty-thiee mQet of
railroad in 183a

•11 tbe wonderf nf agencies - which
-bave added «o tts» power of taaa fa tfag
laat century wlU not be lost, bat wUl
be added to toastantlj. "Ebo tamaj
problems of the nodern-dft^ high coat

subjject for next Sunday will be
aScmLw Golden text Proverbs 18:10.
Responsive reading, Psalms 56:4, 9.13;
61:1-8. .

Rockefeller's Generisity

York. Feb. lL~ThV- wraith
of John D. Rockefeller is proved be-

a doubt. The Corporal aiu>, yoHd a doubt. The Corporal aiu>
of liTing can only be solved by ten*; ending the aqueduct guard statioti-

lys
IllC

survived by on^ sister in West Mount, i

j
w o n

Food Market BUL
Albany Fr t , 15-Th e Wicks com.

mittee bill, intended to create a*state
department of foods and markets for

b^uty.bitLiulallyU^t,
the wonderful pure not-

USIT
the purpose of reduc:nff the high cost \ # p p K e a a t n i g h t W c r .
of living through more economic . teed to quickly bani^i :
methods of producing and distribut- I by old age. work. -*crry

foodstuffs.

WrinkU
Cha—r'

the advantages of a ptrblic building

ions foy years, will ha»t charge uf the.
staging of the entire entertainment

The program consists of adramat-
ization of 'The Pardon," a featvre
fronr Syratuse, which- has been spafc^
en'of^very highly; ."Qencw Kendrtck
:n a monologue, and.those who have
seen him here before need no intro.4-

»t_is a matter whicii should prick the
V*** trf Fultomsts.

Bean Sorters Wanftd.

Secretary Barrett of the Chamber
6f Commerce announces that the L.E.

at whictr timeLthey^ expect the first

from
quire

shipments of beans
ic coast, they will re-

services ol -about 25 good
bein sorters. They state that -they

wealth of the oil magnate to-^wifl^pay four cents a pound for all
day, and in proof uncovered a bask-, poor beans picked out which is a, con-

ian delineations,' sure to 'bring a big
laughf-and ton ~ a- clo^iu^ "nmnber,
"Preparedness in I77S-I865-1912," a
militory setting arranged- specially for
this show.

The first part will introduce songs
Sands Bean Company of this city has by our local talent, as well as Clarence

tfre weir known soloist" J'f
the.famous Elks
use; while the

quartette *>f Syrac-
"deck hands" of the

promptly

Pile Steak
Mackerel 25

Blue Pike \ 24c
Fresh anight

28clb.
White Fish 22c

God" took up-
answef to the actor.

We will be fafly
to care for aH* deoundr
choice %fr tii&j
tenteatoo.

2feWalradt St Phow 3411

LAUNDRY
Central Laundry will call

for Family Washing 'and
deliver promptly. For first
class work, call Phone

168 Sotttfa Second S t 3t

SUGAR 7 CENTS
5 pounds for 35 cents

•VHfe. one poq&d of tea or coffee
Coffee 19c, 23c, 3Oc 35c
Tea - - 25c, 35c, 4Os

OneidaCo. Creameries Co.

et containing three dozen eggs.
E j i he s«nd« l

siderably "higher rate lha/i they have
prevk>as}y-pat4. They also, state that

en eggs." the corporal saidV_"a box of j gooxl sorters can earn from $10 i
sandwiches, a Jfcug«_pot_oJ coffee aad] $12 and $15 per week at this rate.

FurfTicr fnformation is desired appli
"Hejtfso bought trsaTrorf

gave as a> supply of oil"
aiitsjiiay JH>\Ay at the
Commerce or at the_bffioe of the
L. E. Sands Company. ^

Sts&e Appointments.

ing foodstuffs, was introduce^ into
the Legislature today by Senator
Charles W. Wicks of Oneida. phair-
mao of committees.

ana're

Lower Prices on Bfgsw-

Cheapef eggs are in sight, according
to wholesalers in New York. They
predict that fresh ejrgs will he down
to thirty-five cenu a doxtti before the j For Slif Coasting Bobs,
end of the month. Yesterday they cheap. Call a< \6 North
were fifty-two ce#ts in Vew York. Phont 4S4D.

Albany, h'vh. 15.—Governor Whit-
man »ent to the Senate today, the

is g-uaran- j nomination^ nt Willard D. McKin^-
uwrinh'^cauted j t r y o f Wat-rtown as-civil ferVite
e*« • •» faci'd ccm- I Commissioner and Dr. Andrrw D.

c< ti perfect j Morgan . of I!ion as hospital com-
c h*r tr-at- mi**ioner. .Both are r«-nomiaatioste

ami afcgfe'jmmediatery confirmed. -
meatia nccr—fy. Certains rotK-
ing to cause RaTT growth. A.'>va7«

_wp in opd botUea. TaJk*
else.

Will
Fifth
16 It

or

"Leak" Inquiry Dropped
•S>w Voile, Feb. 15.—Thtr congirss-

ionat committee investigating the
"leak" on the President's peace note
wilt hold no more public hearings in
v>w r>f *'• •> pro'.̂ 'nr* seriousness of
thc intc-rtiarioral cri»is, it was an*
noanced by Chairman Henry at the

Automobile Blue Book.

The serretary is gathering informat-
ion concernincr points of interest in
and anon* Fulton which he will for-
v/;;rd to Mr K. Bruce of Utica. X. Y.
Touring.-. Directory publisher of the
New Ybfefc State i lotbr Federation.
This infag-mation will be included in
the next edition of the automobile
blue book standard guide for motor
tourists.' If anyone is particularly in-
terested in this matter. Secretary Bar-
rett will be glad to receive any inform-
ation they may dr-lrc to submit and

t to Mr

boat will entertain with the latest in
fanny songs and jokes, and of cottrss
bring some of our noted local person-
ages to the front.

The sale of seats is now open at the
Quirk Theatre where those holding
exchange tickets may have them rc-

or. purchase tickets.

FLORA BELLA.

' Futtonian* went to Oswego in large
numbers: Wednesday evening to at-
tend ffte pnrfoririance or "̂ Flpra Bella*
at the Richardson Theatre, pronounc-
ing the entertainment unusually pleas-'
ing and finished m every particular.

[close of this morning's session. Right Price at Tike Times OflUc

y^.^%?-**c.*.

Getting Ready for Lent

The counry face? a fish fjimoi? is
the announcement of some'of tBe big
fish houses and companies. Inability
to get men and horses to haul the fish
from Lake Winnipeg and other waters
which are said to supply the Lenten
market, is the cause assigned. There
are just as many fisk, but fewer fisher-
men.

Berton £. OdcU of the Gfcdell Fish
Company; of Syracuse, predicts few
fish and Jugn prices. v- •

NOTICE
The office of the City

Chamberlain wiH be open
Saturday aftemoops un-
til 4 o'clock and Monday

evenings from 7:30 to
9:00 nntffFeb. 27,1917.

USE BQYD'S HAIR TONIC
For Gray Hair mad Dandrtiff

Manufactured in Fulton, 63 West
First Street, North.

PRICE 35 C I K T S

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In UM for Ow3O Years
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CEN
A Word Will Bring You J
Results in 1 his Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

, 080 SUFFRAGE WORKERS
TO AID IN NATIONAL SERVICE '••

I Text of Resf!.uti0A Adopted by Executiva Committee ;;
Hew York Slate Woman Suffrage Party.

RESOLUTION.
WHERKAS, A serums crisis confronts our nation and tjie Earo-

FOR RENT—On shares. Farm of 140
acres with 20 cows. Man to luwe
tools and help. Address £. H. Smith

2tc Phoeni*, N* fr

Lost-Somewhere between Hmnnible
:: Village and - Kennedy**—liyery, barn,

a $35 diamond ring, a $25 tavallier,
apd a $10 leamond stick pin all en.-.

* «loced in a bojL A" liberal reward to
_thjL finder. Notify the Times office
' or phone 45. ~ " *3IF

r ._ . . war has ^hmvnthnt the service of women in war a* m
peace are essential to the life of tlie nation, and,

WHEREAS, The basis of the sutfra^e movum-nt is love of country
and a desire to serve' most effectively, tiu-refore, ^

I T RESOLVED, That we, the New York State Woman Suf-
frage Party, through its Executive b-nim, tlo hereby offer to
the Governor of this State for any work which he may dee-

its full organization in every Assembly District of
consisting of more than half.a million women.

And this we do as loyal American citizens and especially as
woman suffragists organized and trained m co-operation and
service.

WATER WAGON LONG WITH US
It Is On«4f the Country's y%ty Oldest

Institutions, as Shown by
Old Petition.

J U A S E D BY
OF WOMEN

Hou*e to Rent
312 Seneca street* 9-rooms,

electricity^- Impure Times
bath.

For Sale—Folding Wt in
condition- Phone 2339.

first class
tfx

f l^anced-^Koll top desk; must be in
*uou oouUiUon. Phone 45 or ad-

dre o i>' i/eik,. care_Ttmes. xoc

teet^ndsmVffiar-
utt u bk)keni: I pay $L00 to $5.0u

per set. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007 i>.
Fnth street, Philadelphia. Will send
cash by return -mail. 3-30-17

WMQHO Addressss
Stats Suffrage Oelegailoo.

^WANTED—Giris at eat Third

In*~ accepting tne" offer of national
serrtce made by the New York State
Woirin Suffrage Party, Goyernor
Charles 8. Whitman spoke to the ̂ suf-
frage delegation in the executive
cKamber^at jfiDany £s touows r~~ ~" "

"I am sure that your presence here,
representing, as you do, a great body
of the women of this State and nation,

j to prompted solely by a desire to'ren-
' defserYlce that I think you are abun-

dantly able to render, and by a desire

The water wagon started on Its jotfr-
ney through this country longer a*go
than most persons realize. I'offer you,
says Girard In the Philadelphia Led-
ger, a proof of this assertion which
was 236 yours old lust ApriL

It is In the form of a petition to a
royul governor signed by twelve men
who were determined that the brewers*
blj? horses shouldn't run over tbera:

•'Whereas, wee ye inhabitants of ye
net! Seated Towne near ye falls of Del-
laware (called Crewcorne) finding our-
selves aggrieved by ye Indians when
drunk, informeth, that wee be and
have been In great danger of our lives,
of our houses burning, of our goods
stealing and of our Wives and Children
affrighting, Insomuch that wee are
afeard to go about our Lawful affairs,
least when we come home we flnde you
and our concerns damnified.

)' '•TThese things considered, wee doe
humbly & jointly desire that the sell-

' ing of brandy and strong liquors to ye
; Indians may be whplly suppressed,
i when If done wee hop* wee shall live

peaceably.**

Sajy &?raetieat
Tiome. Dress JialOng\

Jjgrsons

Prepared Specially for This Newspaper
- By Pictorial Review

Wctt-Cut and Modish,

He- Would Walt
The mother told her little son that

he. ewM-bring home two Uttf« boys
. after kindergarten. She left* three ap-
! pies for them to eat: Instead of bring-
| Ing "home two little boys, her little son

brought home six boys. The maid said:
irW*ll, George, I will have to cut the
apples In halves now, because we have
not enough for each child." Suddenly
one of the children, who had eaten his
fill of candy, said: "Well, don't glv«
me a half, I am not buiigry, now,

street. Telephone 175. 4-1-23

WANTED. , ".
Flat or small house, centrally lo . « ^ » T . ^ — . . — ——

k$te& ifith' modernxoovei^cnce*. Ad-} there wiin^aoawre^aluable aid
dress "frlat," care Time*, or '{ib6or45 " " ' *

• • *

To Rent—Sn»Jl jptocery store with
fixtures at 314. Seneca streei; a first

class blact for meat 'and groceries;
large' show windows. Inquire -P. H.
WaY<L 'Phone 4450. 'Ate

j '

To Sea*—Lfvistf^ apartments in tine
WaMhorn J^odcf Apply at Wald-

Bern's. —: =

*;AIIM FOR SALE—Or wiU ex-
7 change for city property 90 acres.
one and one-half mile* from railroad

and milk station. Nin? miles from
~Tultdri. "Price- ~R8C0.; 'aood sbt

room house and barn Address H. A.
Stttton, R. F. D. 5, Fulton, N. Y.

, 6-2-20-101

Wasted—-Man with auto or horse and
buggy to sell oil, greases and,

paints. Compensation $4 to $8 per
day. Stetson Oil Company, Cleveland,
Ohio. . ltc

For Rent—Six-room- tipper flat, with
bath. For terms phone 7715. 113

Rochester street.

to show your patriotism!
glad to sec you. Of coui»c,

CHAIlLfcS ff. vTHITMAK:
T~am mqpet {Governor wbo'Twi^c^P1*1 "Offerlol

I - a*fv**i **T -£}ta.ta Sutfraffc party.1

know yon share the hope with me that "
an emergency which will require such ARI £ JQ
service shall not arise. If It does,

dered than tha* which would be ren-
gepsdjnr the loyal and patriotic womJi
eaorraeX'nited States."- * .1

RENDER
EFFECTIVE Alp

In "cbmmen+inif orî  & e tfctioji of *
. . , . _ . . „ _ ; >__- j ypw^ork State Woman Stiff,f»ge ?
•̂' - , • • . , m , 1 ty relative to the offer of service In

SufrrsflisU For National **?\c* ^ ^ w a r c r i s , M r s L N o r m a n <j*
The executive committee of the New **V~ 4 .! • • . * • - .

York Stote Woman Suffrage Party. kWWtthame. the state
which has voted in favor of national <raoted as fofhnrs: ••
serrice, is made up of tbe'execuUve
offlcters, tlKi- clmlruitfii of the camiJirign-
districtfl, the chftirmeh of the various
n^t-tious, V\c chairmen of the five New
Vorfr CMry hercroghs, and the four dl-

ioted as foHtnrs: _ .
**Our action la taken tvitn the feellufe

that, tmhig organiged tn oTery ^

rectors as'follows:
. State odlers: Chairman, Mrs. JCor-
man deR. WmVbouse; Vi fe Chairmen.
Mrs. James Lees LnidJaw, Mrs. Ray-
mond Brown, and Mrs. Henry White
Cannon; Treasurer, Mrs. Ojrden Mills
Reid.; Recording Secretary. Miss Alice
Morgan .Wright; Corrmpin ding ^<

bly'dtetrict of New York Staie, we
In a positipb to render effective
to Uw SUte ef New York and
Nation in this time of need. ;

"In this state we are in a posltio^
to aiB6ter a s . organization composed pjr
5.CO0 officers and a half million *wou4
en with offices in every one of the 1̂ 6
assembly districts of the Empire
SUte." T

tary, Mrs. Charles -N. Edge; Legisla-! • • „ „„ ^ ^ ^ - r ^

the "Secretary, Mrs. Helen M. LeavitL WOMEN OF NEW YORK S T A T E
Chairmen of Campaign Districts:

Miss

Times Classified
- Bring results.

advertisements

Mary G. Hay, New York City:
Mrs. Raymond Brown, New York City;
Miss Leila Stottf Albany; ^trs. Robert
F*ord. Canton: Mrs. Rene H. Stevens,
Syracuse; Miss Lillian Huff cut. Ring
liamton; Mrs. A. C. Clement, Roches-
ter; Mrs. F. J . Tone, Niagara Falls.
Mrs. F. A. Vanderlip, Scarborough;
Mrs. Gordon Nonie, Bfaatsburg: Mrs.
George Notman, Keene Valley, and
MLss Lu<?y C. Watson, TJticft..

Directors: Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt.
New York City: Mrs. Arthur L. Liver-
more. Yonkcrs; Miss Harriet May
Mills, Syracuse, and Mrs. Dexter I*.
Uumsey, Buffalo.

and tomorrow I witt come ior a
one."

Real Luck.
Mrs. Exe-7vSo. you've got a new

gown after all. I thought you said
yon couldn't afford one." Mrs. Wye—•

So I did; but my hnslomd tmd t
streat of luck recently.' HC broke Ms
leg the next day after tajkin^ out an
accident policy that pays $S# a week^

• -Boston • Tranacirtpir -^—,

responding small '«o" pcrft>rations
and press. Close the seam underneath

"plaits in front; finish edges above for
closing. Adjust pocket lap to posi-
tion on front, ,8cw front and back
yokes to upper edges of front and
back, bring front edge of yoke to
eenterfront and close underarm and
shoulder seams. _

Next~adjjist the chemisette to posi-
tion underneath yoke, matching large
" o " perforations. Stitch, neck edges
tojprtberfTom^afegaldwsgagyto7

back. The collar may have the edged
picoted.

Now, turn nndcr slashed edge of
sleeve on slot perforations, lap to
small "o M perforations, notches even
and finish with buttons if desired;
close seam tmdernoaHi. ~ Close remain -
Ing seam as notched. If desired with
cuff, cut off lower part of sleeve along
small "o" perforations; line eoff and
sew to sleeve bringing single large

"^ D " " "perforalian to ~ cofrespohding
perforation in sleeve; and bring^rmsll
rtp" {>erfoiation in cuff to seam of
sleeve. Roll enff over on large " O "
porforations. Sew sleeve ia armhole

.as notched, small " o " perforation at
abonlder' seam easing in any fulness.

Turn tinder upper edge of pocket
section (C) on small M o " perfora«
tions and gather 1% inch from folded
edge. Gather lower edge between

Blue serge gives an ^ascftimnt icT
eount of itself m this one-piece frock
trimmed with box plaits aadtv igr

f seif-tnfrtftiiaL Th^ £Aftnilsctt0
4s ef gray chiffon.

INDIGESTION AND CONSTIPA-
back and front. Into tke open neck
is-fitted a chemisette of grey.chiffon
cut ia pne with a flare, collar. Boti
the front and back of the dress are

.n*-t. » t • s r-u {• ' f jai^i»» ^eep plaits and^^eltedv- Fot
"When I began using CbamUer-7 ffie5iam ^ ^ , y ^ ^ 44.^^ ^ ^ ^

_. Tablets ;?cr stottjeh and Kver jal .are ̂ reqpgSi^ Wrijtb %Ayard S5-
aDbut three months ag»vl was suffer- inch chiffon. - -
inp'5 'JfWat deal" (tuur ifedigesldoti •airf-i'-r ^The^aits should be lsid very eare-
coortipation,H N writes Mrs. Rathe! |:-*aUv_, ior the frock is simple and their
tir ^ Tf « r v «/^-,l J « - ^ x< effect supplies rnucn of its chic. In
Watson, Ihon, *I.-Y. One dose of.;;.mmto \ u a w | f t B > trst foTm p la i tJ(
this medicine..greatly benefitted me,. in- f r b n t a^^ ^ack, creasing oa slot
and since taking two bottles of it all j perforations, th«n bring folded edfce

of st<?mafih trouble have Clearest Renter-back to "center, and
disappeared and my bejK*fe have b * : ^ ? ^ ^ 1 ^ 5 4 5 ^ 0 1 3 ^ 6 ^ ^ to cor'
come regular."

Here is one of those rare frocks
that may be worn for morning or af-
ternoon. Serge has given such an ex-
cellent - account »f itself as far as
fashionable requirements are concern-
ed that one recommends it. almost

'tmconsciously. Dark bfoe, combined
with gray is dfiYerJy_Jiaiidiedjin_thhL

made with. & square yoke inSOU)

rtfc double " T T " perforations. Join the
2 sections'as notched. Adjust to posi
tioa on front and back (over the un-
der-arm seam) 'between indicating

l*rout:

pocket indicafed by line of large "O
perforations. Draw the gathers at up..
per edge of pocket to the requited
size. * * •
. For the iast touch, adjust the: belt

to position with upper edge at single
small <*o" perforation in back ai^d at
underarm seam. Close "Belfs a 'little
to left of center front and finish' with
a 'bow and entls, * ..' - —7

"Review Costume No. 6950. Sizes, 14 to 20 years. Price, 20 centty

If
In view of the present,national crisis*

It is interesting to note the impdrtati!
part the women of New York State
are already taking in tbe industrial
world. Any,tabulation of our resource^
would of necessity iwlade these i d
trial workers, lu all. acctjrdtog to
1910 census, tliere are 3.219,714 wouieii
over 15 years or acre. Of the 3,2UCh7M
women of Noxv York State only V783.-t
55S are married ami l,496,iri(J aje un-
married or wido\r«l. A large part of
these 1.498.1.V5 have to work in order>
to live, aiid many of them have chil-*
dren, or fathers and motaexa, or steterj

to snppeft*

Fomsd—On Oneida street, gent's gold
watch. Owner may have" same

For 50 cents we will send you a (nil package
ef Dr. Campbell's Complexion Wafers, and
after yon have finished the box yon have the
right yonrseK to say whether ofnot you have
discovered ail improvement in your complexion.
We want you to led that they are absolutely

identifying and ptyittf for notice,
-street.

For Salt 20 acres
phone 252a

of muck. Tele-
feb^-tf

Por Rent—501 Highland street, 202
State street. Enquire Ada M.

Wright. ._... -\ 3t2-JU5c_

For Rent—Lower flat at 186 South
Second street Call at 201 South

Seventh street or phone 2520. tf

Two gentlemen to room
atttf board at 60 North 4th Street.
Phone 129. 3t 213

W«nt*4-Man to^work on farm j
to town. Whftaker &Bogardus, Inc.

It

HER LITTLE OtftL CURED OF
CROUP.

Abom three years ago tiw Httle
daughter of Mrs. J . W. Date, -ilion, N.
Y., then two yean of age, had fre-
quent attacks of croup. Mrs. Dale

a bottle of Chamber Iain's
her and U relieved

eed, and we have asked the editor of
agreed

who purchases
Campbell's Arsenic Complexion Wafers can fed
ffl be fulfiBed and can apply to the editor of this

SINCE188$
AND NOT A COMPLAINT

Dr. CusfMi't Arttmia Complexion Waftn hvn beta frtmovMed tlaoluttly nd% and hmrrnkts by pky-
ifcUii MMI ttt mMui\ tTrtksrito trtw )**> tiimiaed them. Bs«jJntef fortk batmty ttom^i wrturml

daftit ibt m*& for po*dtr, m g « or m? of ti>
•oft ikim of tie youthiil, httltky *****. Writ* tod^r tm

1i jbdm ooror. Hmmutoi lot ft bafeitfomijif ing. tgf tkia Ux TfimU. fcdL 60
or t loQax for t^e ooafkto p*e|eaco, Ikaomocr th# gBOjamtoo. I»m#m>»T,tko faM that crery

kojoirodyos. Write aiosoe to Bichtrd flak Cottpamy, 8M Broftlw^f^oy torfc, or, if ytm
towa tt thi following ing ttoros: ' . . '

. . . . . . v

Ftilton Pharmacy
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She Forgot • r *
Her Wedding

By liUNOR MARSH

#. There are inuny upa and tlowng Jn
the world. E.>U'l!e i:ili«ou was u suffer
ur by out* «>r ihi* (low us when »be was
ba*ely twenty years old* A Hfe of lux
ury wu» IIK>II. by ber father's dyiug
Insolvent, turned to poverty. Her
mother, ber younger brother aud slater
were ul*o leftv without a cent.

Walter TretHiwell a yotitig man who
wa* working his way through college

Jfa means of v;;i 'ious_ oxijclcuts. had
becu a youthful uilnihei of

It luul been a (juentluu an to
wouid U» wun by a suitor

lontf
teUe.

' wbetuer
Who wa* uble to support tier in the
Style to wul*b she luid been accustom
ad or by tbJM yown^ inau who promised
to achieve KUK ess by ols uwn cndeav
ors. Wheu'ihe ( rash <aEue in the K1U-
Son fanxUy Tieadwell was in bis sen
ior year lit cuUejo>, luying plaus foi
raising funds to enable him to study a
profe.sxiou. This eliminated him QK a
probable wbjjuer of Esteile. Like
•at times cure ilkeTbVt poverty
cure poverty Kstolle had partly i>roro
Ised to wait for Treudwell but her fa-
ther's fiitiuie aud her present ueceswi-
ties had < hau^eJ all that.

Estelie ut ouce set-about cotuilderiu,:
—wnat sue miglit da t s etfrn mwey7~ AT

that dme the kluetoscope. bail been re
oeutiy invented, aud the picture piaj

in embryo, Eatetle bad taken
In private tFUHffrHt ta» intf M

<currvd to her to apply for employment
«S ft movie actress.- -8he waa pretty
aad petite One of the managers to
whom ahe applied looked at her crlt
Jeatfy Be ted accepted a scenario
the fceVoine of wDk-b was la the earilei
put* a cWld aud the last act a won
aac Eatetie'a size was' la ber favor
Be had engaged an actress for th*

bul took Esfetle'a address, Inti
•fa -ft -Mi

a* near to an
flats-He tmtae It <-«rtasuly waa aot

f«iriM>d MeauwfeBe the
rmiitM: about the duoe.

aoaffer vAifctd the famity Wltb bun
f i w * weuiriiv nau whrt ua«V hm

rclafkmit *4dt l£iU4*U*»«. Tu
•It wss s*W that the uuui. BJi

Jffwrond. bad lifcw tb> <<au*+ C
U

tin vbe nooditloM «tf t»»e famUv
•Item <T'iis*i;!ivd

for »hf v
Oe' the tppoiulea day Mr Ac

tn itKH»f tifff

X-KM ;,!•** in roming. and Ix*
andted. Half nu iumr passed, and b<

.sear to ask what tiad caused tbe o>
'lay. Tbe taessefiyer waa told by Mrs
Sniaon (bar in* daughter had gone out
at a oVfcw* 4a the asaiuluft and bad
aOf returned

' The grnoai ezpeutaat left the church
Se'knew that Estelfe was to sacrifice
4erae?f te M V « her mother and ber

JbWther and site r from want, SOd
inferredI tbatat*lft*la«t

nad^tteev unable to carry out Tfcsf
He nuuV no effort to Hod

tor and did aot even teqolre later if
flhetiad ivtu rtmi t« her home. ' '

Q* the momHuf of the hneoden wed>
4Ing tlie jx)stm«u ted left a letter for
Estette from the manaj^r of the jSla
e4»mj»aMj which had taken her address
It wa«i Khoiily a cei\aet* that she woald
-call «pon him. flbe w«at at once, and
f » told,her that the actress he had es>

ed lad failed to comprehend the
*Jie was,to cna£l and -fce wosJ4l

_jtffft.<oteHe a trial. Rstelle cepHed thai
abo a&aot be given a trial and a dect
atom at omce or she wooid not be ope»
for

Tbe ooaapany was aasetDbied and
JBsselle was given the scenario of bar
part, whkJI'she committed to memory

soene, Tn the movies a Ireat
deal depends on tbe power of facial

(tft vrltu EateHe. and at the end of the
third act the mmager offered Estelle

a weekr'So so-a s eug.t^eaient at
aorhed had she been in the play that
she had Liken no account of time.
When this offer was made to ber she
asked to be informed of tbe hour. What
was ber artoaisiuaeot to learn that U
was 12 o'clock—the* hoar for her mar-

To appear at tbe church dr<M?sed a«
she was was ufitninE&ble, iHd fTwooid'
reqpire naif *n boor to get there. Ttsr
manaper, who was bent on securing her
far tbe part, wrote out a contract nam-
ing $.*)* instead of $25 a week salary
and place*) it before ber. Tempted by
the rmy. M-arcely knowing what she
dtd/tfie HikriiWl aud wav launrb€d>as a
marU' actress.

That ereuiti? wbon tier inert her waji
puttiwc the chiMren to l»ei! F«»t4»Jle PLcJe

tin? ho'ixe and Cold what *he had
She was suffering at the poai-
whicb she bad been placed with

TBfsrd to Atwood and rejoicing that
had been able to retief* the

of those dear to ber

Bsteile Ellison, ander another aama>
»t>ow !>oe af t\w hi<rvie sfsr^ wtio

maort inrz? ^ularfî . ftnt ?# m*

to SMnrr a rjonu* uwyt* who

LBOAL NOTICB.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

State oi New York, Office oi the
State Comuiilsion of Highways; Al-
bany, N. Y.—Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Chipter 36, Laws of 1909, as
amended by Chapter 646, Law* of
1911, and Chapter 80, Laws of 1913,
sealed proposals will be received by
rke undersigned at their office, No. 55
Lancaster street, Albany, H. Y., at one
o'clock pi m.; on the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, for tfofc improvement of
the (following highway:

• . -O«W«go County.
Approx.

Road No. Name of Road Length
5638, Tarish-Camden, Part 2 5.63

Maps, plans, specifications and es-
timates may. be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office ol the
Commission in Albany, N. Y., and atso
at the office of Division Engineer,
William M. Acheson, 433 S. Salina
street, Syracuse N. Y.

The especial attcnttoh* of bidders fs
called to "General Information tor
Bidders in the itemized proposal, spe-
cificatiqns and contract agreement.

Proposals for each road or contract
must be presented in a separate seated
•nvelope, endorsed on the outside with
the, name and number of the road or
contract for which the^jproposal is
made. Each proposal must be accom-
panied-by cash or a certified check
payable to thr order-of the State Com-
tnission of Highways for aa ^amount
equal to at least five per cent of the
amount of the proposal which such
-ash or check accompanies.

Tiits cash or check will be held by
the Commission until the contract
and bond are dtkly executed.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give a performance bond
for fifty per cent, of the contract,

A covering

Letters of the
Courting Period

By D3NALD CHAMtERUN

,\Vhy it i» thut a pair of lovers will
< uau^e tlii'ir ojiliilou of each other HO
often, dropping from AQ luflnitc lici^ln
to an Infinite depth and rising from a
pro I awed dt'iitU 'o a beaveulj Iwî 'ht
ih out* of xhv inxuy aiystcricK of love
Ovid wrote oi the art of love lie bad
better Uuve ui'itten of tbe Hiuos o\
\ove. Here «n« w>me letters written
by one of tuy p'uudrutberx and ouc oi
my f*.i-i)iidinyttiers ^beto tliey were

LTQDAfS FASHION NOTE 1

bo
wearihg surface of ill roads; except
waterVotind macadam aid ceaent
concrete okajrements for twenty per
seat; « f the contract price ^
trm* which coTaprise the

' urface, such bond* to tfe executed by
•̂  .surety cdmpanr to be appre*ed bj?.
«kf Coramtvio»; or a bond #eewf«I by
»lw deposit v l collateral «*cn*irit» to

y
iu* tirst in from

.lust Hsfcu to It
Dourest, 8wecle»t Matilda—1 have

just coiue to in> room (rvm !iea.iii»8
way tbat you would Ixs oiin^ but 1 <a:>nu-
refrain from wr.Jug you how hai>i>y#yot»
have made me I iiava met many turlu
but you axe tiio only ancel imons tbcm
i am awestric.k when. 1 tliink of my imv
lnff Mnnared such a prize. 1 only fcur that
wbeti you Una out how 0£worthy I an

hie eff

My K-rnndracber was Ui sucb a tlutte.
that ren mimitei* after he bad left to-
gnrnduioth«^r TO <oiiTlnue oti paper its
twuddle be had lavished on her I.
speech he «"ns hi his nxini writing tb>
above effusion it would seem tbai
these ruijnu li»v»».-« never <nu breaK
the steady How of tove that pour* frot;
-tbeir beartH. and If tuey »n. >HMK!y
doing so they must ueedn repair tb>
break in soni«* other -.OIUJ UK «JUWU!
aa they oan get iin tipjuHttinfty. _

And what possessed the man posMe»>
ea the romua. Siarvely nad grunur
father left bis mate, ttian she rushed
to her escritoire and. Bitting down, tool-
pen and paper aud continued ber OWL
heart outpouring In the following note

Dearest—I know that I am toottah. but >
cannot-though you have sot beeo gon<
l#n mlnutcs--Tefra1n from telUnf you how
infinitely happy you have made me by tb«
honor you have done me. To be loved b--
aucli- * ma a la simply ^cstacy.. Boy/ bo*
oracle you have been ut tofralatnf fron
f t
to papa: : . . . ;

Of course * 1 cau't give What inn*'-
have taken hours to write. Besides
what would be the uset It is all on
rhe same high C key. If he waa writ
Ing to an angel she was wrtUot^o a
irod tat us see bow the" morour?
dropped after the first spat; "
w Qmr H\m HAntL»n-l must mf I war
pptprlasd ft x?V* Action ^h*» «venJaf. I

Do. you 'boaaidaa>#na{
aa thai tt m\

art

+H and nimtrr*. tlv*
anxious to tus&t what I 1*her%ht'U rejefwe* treated hie.

AM•wr wsH.tfft M

he
*>o4<»n_ the

her an
Wr lonupinwl

/seller.. W^a. kitchenn'l!> lit IK

ihel

:^> - CdA

fali Aro«n aagel tv
And the old dnffet^rictfcltia>^s1aji

grandJjstne*

' In a classified ad. in the Tones may
secure yoti a job, rent your house,
"ell your horse, obtain you a cook or
find that lost package. Try i t

ESTER S P

A geutlelnaai fo c ma-pa re bi>
best girt lo a fcftcne* maid! lu t s >
act is nothing to compare wittrhen*
It taken a woman to express-ber opln
ion of a outi when she's mad., . . ;

an. l r ta i Ulkksioo ;S» B O M fonrver'
ou

fhooe

rn~Pursuance oT an Order of Clayton
I. Miller/Surrogate of the County

of Oswego,* New York, notice is
hereby given acicefHtrne to law; to aO
pm>a«Hynng cUrtui^airtst Martha
S. Barker, late of Jfcti city of Fulton, m
sui Odudy, deceased, that they are
required td'exhibit the-same^ with tbe
voochem therefor* to. the «ubscriber at
lam o i s e i J W**A «VRice, Savfe**
Bank Building, Ftipu*•»

^ » the .baefcyreoda, b>Vo nojt
learned how to treat a'lady. Since 1 f o a l
consider you worthy to enter my hoito* I
oea: that yoa ,yrt?i Qeyer afain -d© so
&>ooH yoo t*rm4c*tmm0 wltb'.your Mtten
tkms hereafter I vhall inform-my brother
la the evening after dinner I trill )•,
Watch loose. His teeth are very *barp.

Xotfn? rue date of tbto letter. I fine
HbMt a reconciliation ^wi* «xpe«tQd th*
Jajr.U Jsras-iRrHte#.r A t s a j / a t e . den
are Hro leOs#vrt* #»ft ftWiugtaDdpa
bettrin^ taw. ^irs» daw.-as tie Utsi
quoted.

. / ' / .

Today's Fashion Note.

One must feel as smart as she looks
m a dress made after the model pict-
tirffd here. Checked serge is used to
develope design, ĥê  IcCv̂ er edge oj
the skirt being stitched with a deep
Darfâ ;6T brafdmrere H T wcfcs:tt tire
shoulders and the vest, collar and ftr-
in% belt are of broadctotH teoire|pond-
•ng in tone with the bactgrdund of
the ~$eigc. Flare sleeveVlre lit "braid
Medium sizes reqwrtijt -̂4 yards 34-
iich material, with 3-4 yard 54-inch
broadcloth aud '4' yardV *

,\>t&>jrtenhl5Tlmd

ALCOHOL-3PER CENT.

For InfonU and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears, the
Lature

Over
Thirty Yaars

Copy ol Wrapper. fMC tWT*»B MMMNT. ««W TOM* MTV

braid.
Pictorial Costume ̂ NOT
Skes, 34 to 46 inch bust, 20 cents.

Andy Donaldson, a well-known char*
of OfaMvow, lay os> hU deathbed.

T csjana' leare ye tMat,
old Scotsman 'wafleU
aald to ,vwra% AsV 94
the workhouse. - Gin

"I couldn't JBarzy
^ man. An'whit w«

nusoands^in heavenf* ,, -
ov«r this, sot andden-

face bftghtaiod. , , • •
ha'e It, Nancy r he cried. T o

ken oirid John Qeoimens? He's a kind
but Jte's no' a member, o'

kirk. HeHkesye, Nancy.
twin be a1 the

John*s no-' a
to get

. , , & APAH B; WIlfDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON or RJCEMttornef*_

CASTORIA
lW Bifknts

In Use For Over-30 Years

Deu,nsi—Tban« hcsv -̂eit It's aJl explained
I Will call at tMtlf pfM..S,to take t,^noblest
#<m»an in the vvorM in mt anua on 1 giv«-
ner a inilltoo.kiTesl \
:The-dog that was to have bam !;••

•oOMe tieeoiM to bare lost bis terror
i his te ber rep!*;.

Oh, my darUi^ notr tmx
aupp> i cua that this horrid
• over! And to thi^k that It snoald
Men about -so trifling a matter as jrout

buckles on mjr shoes! Do
than halt past I W« SAAU

olnner Vy Hiff past T
^as 1 iMSt a wbol« hoor'for

~ ~ fortnlgbl 4f6Qr thW Che waten>
were untroubled; 4fcsa r^mmm iash of
lightning out of a clear sky. Its rio-

fflr—X rstnru jplth this, by our nsgro
asy. Bamt y y > atns. —Consideruu

more than a worth}
express a hope that

horrible
y bearer.

FOR SALE
I B E A M S , new and second-hand •

A i r t J L L E Y S , ;

aT^mesfof
* v \ " - Jsoaire V ^

I. ALDERMAN
Scnaortex Street

14&4 any
mf letter*

«t tfiKi#">y bearer.' %

His reply:
1 win return your letters wfeen you have

-eturned mine Respectfully yours. «tc.
This doc&nlt.^ound so bad as con>

,»arinff bis nn^el to a huusemaid. but
it is reatiy'worfec. He intimates thn;i
be carTt_ trust ber to r^prnbiaJetters,
-she Irav1ng^~fe<overed her- own.

y«bltt Co Ose inaa to hi?
discredit 'fWe'a no fitflber record
about thls'rerurh pf tetters. Quite a
pip ensoe*. during uUich thi\v were
«iout)tfess so mm-li to^rther that thoy
bad uo use for JK.MW Tbe aext ^rre-

ice Hi but :\ ft'xv (lays before
oc.irrin^e This :S fj-om grandpa *

M) Anfel -1 CUM nandlly realise that ,o&
rl.iy ticxt i sh.iil c-iii yon wife
a k>vei,y. .tniv sltunpon—no *«para-"

t»4-lhe 4«nth r̂ one of u*l Tfce word1

« ' « this connectlou frifhteins meu,
^.an I ^Ver 4 » W)̂ >0U> roU? Dal
e/ftl^slooin when heaven woj?

Here to

Roads Uk* Fiction.
It takes quite a while tor a woman

to nick oat a hat, but not as long a* It.
does for her to select wall paper. That

1 ts the reuse©, for tine understanding
among her friends 'that Mrs. Jonas i?
the most remarkable woman in
world. She wont to the city from her
suburban home, with just 48 minute*, j
between trains; ahe selected paper for
three rooms and-paid toz tt; on thcx
way.i»ck to the station she stopped
and bought .a small preoont for 'a
friend; aho passed a miiynery store,
saw a sat that struck h«r fancy, ipshed

it on and wore it oft

WftfiI da*, ye m t t e

WE ARE NOW READY TO EXECUTE

YOUR WORK

PROMPTLY
AND WILL APPRECIATE

PATRONAGE

THE FULTON EVENING

at a confectioner's ai^lpogfat some
tor the ehlhteat used the tele-

phone; reached the statipn, boarded
the) train and najS serai zulnates to

, !r*rqest Bank's Deposits.
A compilation of" deposit 'accounts

In the world's tangest banks at the end
oi 191$.8ijQws that the Imperial bank
of Russia stands firs^ the bank of Bng-
land seconcU the Loadoa City and Mid-
land third, Lloyd's hank of Londotf
foarth^ the Deotsche bank of Berlin

Imperial bunk ot
the JLoodon ooanty.;-*<>4

seventh, the
bunk of New York >!ghtn and ths
bank of France ninth.

of My.U/»-iso.t tt lovely to think
dial af;er r«uct Thursday we shaQ be to-

t«r con|fnHa»lyj f If y. yjeAdum dresa
fsjMtifaHy^* 1 tried Ht|S>4j4ay andty vii y ,

hcbAnaai KIUI «i* .r»!>i ,»>i you wtllj
ckarm?<J tfltb K iou KVcrylhlnc. ^

Southern Yellow Pine Leads.
Southern yellow plap, with total cut

board feet, formed 30
the total lumber cot of this

last year, and was more than
Me cue of Douglas fir, the

da>coad 6» the-Met. ^ak, vbiee pine
<afei hemlock Ara. the nsnlr ot^sf ^klnds

e
NpRTH ST, AT

BUFFALO. N.Y

ervox
A modeni, feeptoof and Jstmctivc botef of

Operated on the European " Plan

" TARUFF: «

Roo«#kn $1
pi fi»Uw . 1 ^

total
^18^4,000 feet
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asu ^Practical

U&rsons

V
THE N Ec€\/A*TOP

PAYS IT TO
THE FAPMEP

THE FARMER
DEPOSITS IT IN
THE BANK

THE MERCHANT
IT FROM

THfc. TANK

THfc MERCHANT
PAYS IT TO THE
CARPENTER

I
THE 'CARPEMTtR

SPENDS IT AT THE
GROCERY

THE GROCE.R
RETURNS IT TO
THE BANK

THE POWER GE A TEN DOLLAR BILL

Miss Alice HU1 Chittendea, President
of tbe New York State Ant|-auffragist«r
says: "War, in It*horror and its grim

r, ia tbe irrevocable reply to fern-
pttlfnt paatenBes to equality.

Adroit phrases, complacent self-satta-
faction, aneumfltionof superiority, all
the old-tlcie suffrage I166&u»>t4id prem-
tees, are swept a WJQT before *1ilre stern
and primitive necajsttj? df self-defense.
' **La ws and government depend, in the

and last analyato, upon physical
u, i*ad wtflsn ia^rB or gorern*
are repiidiated pr dishonored,

war is tbe clhnax and the test
"Fo.r years the AntHmffragists ha ye

fcijn preaching the great doctrine that
reapect for men and for man's work,
recognition oC their reaponaibllities and

aecomplKtiifipts. does not itrany
befctw Von**, fcmt rather ex-

her. -.- Buflfrage -pgepaganda—haa>

Children Cry
FOR FLEICHEt'S

GASTORIA

PREPARE NOW,SftY
ANTI-SUFFRAQISTS

imilded <almoa€ entirely opoa
of men.; tratttude toward men

has been left oat of the suffragist pay-
frnJnrr. an4 J » that extent the
taiet ia nnwomanly and sab-normal.''

tr?

Taken fAaft'e Ptaee.
Jfaffrage leaden boast that women

hi European ammunition factories are
4ipoiistratinj; the "equality" of men

women, that women have taken
places of men. and that, t&eiefone,

hour
"emancipation." But the women

ia ammunition factories are not free;
they, a* much a-, men. are the driven
victims of war. sacrificing themselves
ffcf tne welfare of tlwlr couutiy.

f*J..

dBfects of thin heavy aoJ abnormal la-
, for which women are physically

-x111 be shown tn the next JJPTI-
eration.

Women hare always served In war
War is a resort to satage force, mo(M
(led as.it may be by a code of conduct
to preserve civllitation. The

I n York Associitioi Fittts
Uilfarsi) Stnrtea,

u imn

{ Ciems Iti Ver6e |
OLD FAVORITES.

OUK K>NO OF A JIAN.
tor JAME8

{Copyright 1887. KM, toy J a m * WhKoomb

kind of a nan for rev arid op!
Iac«a the world ttnUhienlfllftr

And strites. aa long aa tbe wran»
realsts, .̂ . - • • •*<•

With a knuckled faith and force
like ftsts:

Be Ures tbe life be Is preachta* o*
And loves when* roost MT
HI* votoe ia clear to
And oia face sublime throasH la*. bOad

man's tears. • * " -c' '
Tk« Mttit ahtfi«s oat wbara tMi

were dim.
As* tb* w4o>w-'« prayerAs* tb* w4o>w« prayer «p«a.ttfi_tori|ia
TtM latch to clicked at th* &ov«l aoolr -̂
And th« sick man sees thm man oaoa j w r

fhUi ha — • A

Declares That Leva *f Cettttiry aiid
Patriotism Should Be Festered In
Minds of Yew*.

At a special executive session of tbe
New York State Association Opposed
to Woaiaa Suffrage 'February 7 tbe

re^olifflon ftv-orlug Pmiaml-
ness adopted in January,
affirmed:

BE*IT RESOLVED: .

waa

"That adequalF measures for
' tional defense should receive tbe

mpport of every loyal American.
*That Womeu everywhere should

strive to further, tbe cause of Pre-
parednea* by the study of tbe
sources and conservation of the
food supply; by thrift and econo-
my in household management and

erve, and the nearer their serv-
ice appriKCte* that of men. In the
days of the Revolution, women also
made ammunition. Housewives melt-
ed their pewter utensils to make bul-
teta. They went out to In* roaditldw*
and fed the soKUera. When Washing
ton was at Valley Forge, many of the
oflcera* wives worked to relieve the
terrible sufferings of hUTmeo. A few
wmen fought in the Beyolution, as
they 4At In the Civil Wpr, aa they have
done in all ware. But the great maas

among savages and in countries re-
afsting a ruthless invasion. It is poa
wlbie. K the worst comes to the worst,
that a civilized nation might have to
expose Its women to greater pttysiea)
haoiahlpe in war "on the same t$rm«
aa men*" fc«t Antl-suffragJeta contfind
that ia proportion aa tUa la do^e the
human race goes backward, not for-
watd.

The Quickest Care for a. Cold.

Few of the minor sulnrisfts make
one more miserable than a common
coid, and every one wishes to get rid
of it with at little delay as possible.
Mrs. Wm, Coss, Little Falls, tf: Y.
says that Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy will cure a cold quicker than any-
<hing else s*e^nowa>of. 4<I have us-
id for my children for years," she
writes, "and it has never failed to give
them quick releif when suffering from
cough* or cold1*."

leal well-betair of o n people in
times of peace as wen as of ikatfcm-
al disaster.

"That thin Association-appeal to
tbe motaer* of the country to teach
tb/4r children Tevaitmofr of autbort- ~
ty. obedience to lew aiid wfiliag-
nesti to sacrifice < l̂nsh Interests -for
the countrr'a gooU."
The State Anti-suffrage tiwoctatkm

also took: aa unqualified stand in faror
of universal service, and approved the
military training laws enacted by the
0 W P Xawlshitiite aa- 1ft
Universal service \n not militarism; hat
auch service furthers the Meals of de>
mocfaey by recognising individual re-
sponsibility to the State.

The love of country-, the sense of
doty and patriot tern, should be foster-

[ fn the tni»<Js of the yDUng;{§aW for-
eign-horn citizen should understand
that democracy has been bought and
paid for by the blood of men, and that
whijtar It Is a free gift to him, be rawit;
subscribe to tbe fnniUmentals of d#*-
•tooVfey, to wit, tbe common duty of
all men to mfeguarrl aad protect tbe
nation.

Boys Weuld Oeey Law.
The training that boys would re-

ceive iu military camps throughout the
state would teach them reverence for
authority, and. obedience to tbe law.
The Mayor of New York City, at tb*
Congress of ConstrucjUve Patriotism in
Washington, said that tbe saluting of
one's superior officer was not a sign
of servility but an expression of dvil-

F a a aa on^ fhf tytn* g
Vbmt GocTa own i«errH«t~ba» eon* tbat

way.
ttM fath ap tt attl wiada en

the gx>kJen *m>rwfeerv
hav« son*.

Tbe kind of a main for m« and you! '
However little of worth w« d*
B e credit* full and abides ia tnut
That time will teach as bow more is Josfc
a * walks abroad and ha meets all khKnT
Of querulous and uneasy minds,

, be -aharm tbe pate
T

fpeoUlly for This Newipapor
By Pictorial Review

For Satin and Velvet

Distinctive '0* i t v "tyls^ l
this eoatume ia satin and velvet.
Beads added to tbe lower «4g« of the
froat plait make a& effective trim

i

AU tigns point to another season of
#fttbinatioiu of smart fabries. 8ati»
MM* velvet are used for this stylish
eiftmooa froek, aatim tortaiaf the
IBM waist*! basque, wnie* ia Joined
t* a two-piece circular tonic of vet-
V*t The eostome is arranged over a
fowidation eonaiatiBf of « » nadeg
%d ith h i h r V nec

ation eonaiatiBf of « » nadeg
with high or V neck, attaehen

The home dressmaker builds x»p her
tinderbody first, for this ia the foun
elation of the costume. Face front
and back is indicated to form a
yoke. Close underarm and shoulder
seams and hem the front. Plaitstl:e
edge and adjust stay. The underbody
ib now ready to be fitted.

The foundation skirt comes after
tbe uxiderbody^ Join gores as notched
and close center front seam, finish
ing edges above for placket. Close
back seam «£ flounce and sew to low*

; er edge of foundation, then adjust
skirt to position.

Now, taking the outerfront and
back section of th« basque, form a
plait at center-back, and *tjieh along
«orre.sp6nding lines of snaall^o". per-
forations. Open the plait, keeping
seam in center, and press. Take up
the dart at waistline, then close nn-

. derarm And shoulder seams. Hem the
Ifront, gather the lower edge of front
«ad back, gather at waistline through
the- dart along cross-line of double
"00" perforations and Vi inch below,

, ihen stitch tape into/position.
—-The front band may be adjusted to

position on the outer front. Keep cen-
fter-ftonts and tipper edges even. Face
aad sew the rever to outer front, thca
close back seam of tare collar. Bew
to neck edge and if desired, sew boa-
lag along the seata at ce&ter*b*ek of
collar. m

Now, elose the shoulder seam of the
•io>-front back and back band and
adjmst to position on front and back
shoulder seams even- Brine pointed
end* of unaer-arm st^ape V - sanaU
4<o" perforation! 1B aide front baa*
and in back bane! wita the long strap
at lower perforations.

To make the tunic, close center-
front and center-back seams, Waving
front seam free above singlt large.
«to" perforation aad finish for ê oa-
i — A d j u s t trimming pieee- tiaifi

een small "0 ' ' perforati
g p

0'' perforations, out-
g 8«w to lower edge of

butBt.ftfltt amd back, center-back*
large " O " perforation in

d b i

fcj
between small
ef sdgee
b t f

to a tbree-fiece skirt lengthened by a
— -piece circola* noenpe. To repro-

the design in medium sixe re
$ yard* ft£4aeh satin ftiwi 6

yards 40-inch: velvet. The fewadation
war be of sflk or good quality, perca-
Uaei 5 yards being required for toe
drees.

eVtft;tataf large O perforation in
tumid to underarm seam, aad briaf
the front and back edge of trimai*|
tlece to the front edge of side front
band and back edge of the back band.

Next, take the sleeve. Plait, bring-
""ing^TT ̂ perforatioTtir norreafwmding

afttll "o" perforation and close the
seam below, with notches even leav-
in^ edge* fwe b*low small " b " per-
foration. Hnsf remaining seam as

,_AoteJ»ed. 8cw in annhole as not̂ neel,
small " o" perforation at sndttldejf"
warn easing in any fulrieas.

Sergp trimmed wttlf nhtte and blue
beads embroidered in simple effect
upon the collar and* sleeve makee*
this d i f t b i l

Of the doobta tfcat ra<* us, ftea/T
brain.

And, knowing this, as we gmap him
W« ar« sorely comtn* to undcratanAM
"Op looks on «dn wktb pttytna ey«e—
E'en .as the Lord,' sta«e Paradise.
Else, should we" "wSSC TBottg|r~OnT"

ehoukl glow
As scarlet tbe?.shaft be white as asewt
And. feettn, slfiCwtth a,«rief ball pteiV
That tbe bad aw as «eo4 aa tbe

l^ecoriai Beview Costunw €0.
eemta.

to 44.4nc,h^

He atifkes stralgM wit for tbe
and be

I* the kind of a man tor you aod me!

I NEVER crossed **ur threnholA'tftth
a arief

But that I went wlthoel It;
.came

Xl&an bun«T>. tmt you ted me,
the blame.

And cave tbe sorrow •?*>«* and

I netrsr left you ̂ ut I f o k away
: The love that drew toe to TOW alia

Oat wide
remainre

QoMe dosed between « • tor a little tajr

trtead. who gave and comforted;

So orerweD tbe waat of
may t turn for solace now er 4 M

front tfcts snceaMng loss of W»T

Be H for taalt. foUy or for ata.
Oe* lerrfMe-wr »eoanee aad moat
To face Use traaVdy of that tod^

aad may act enter tail

Apple

I Pare and chop ooe apple for
dumpling* Prepare a crust. tammL
of one aad oa«4alf cnp/ala of dew, *»»
Urge teaapeoofnl ot bakUsg powis;
one heapteg tabteapooafnl ot bntter',
and motatea with esoogh milk to r«0
<mt Gat ta atoarea for each dnmfr.
Utf aad (in witb th« applea, SprinkU
with sugar an^ Summon w*f rk*
edges, pinch tor*>tt^-r. placv In a bait-
Ing pan, fill v,i;ii U>-;r.ug uu;er sea-
toned with one copfol of sugar a«d a
half cupful of batten This mate* tW
aance. Bake until the applea are iV̂ —

MONEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS

Ordering

Paper

OUR PAPER
Uimtutoiwttk Each Combination for Annual fabtcrip.

tkm at the Price Quoted "

ACOEPTSD

dub Offer No. 1
OtftMFE*

WOMAN*

rmttnam
dub Off er No. 3

(•I

Club Offer No. 2
HOUSEWIFE • • OIK PAFOt

« n l s l

O i * Offer No. 8

rao^nmmmm

d u b Offer No. 4
uiwrwotLD . .
MOATS MAGAZME

(«Mi»attM|
UMllfSVOtLD . .

dub Offer No* 6
OWtKFER

FREE PATTERNS. The May Maatoa er McCal Paitcn to «il(h eaca
tobacriber to Todays or UdSt* is cotftled, may be adeoed wttain 30 days
team the receipt of fttat copy tf today's or McCatf a. Order ny postal direct
to Ae pobfiaber.

city, rofal deihrerry or eqf
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THE SYRACUSE
AUTO SHOW

/ The Ninth Annual Automobile
Show of the Syracuse Automobile
Dealers Asociation is being held this
week at the Jefferson Street Armory.

Important features have made this
annual exposition of great interest
to the public. One has hen the wide
variety of automobiles representing
the latest developments in motor con-
struction and body design, a variety

tithat has been so broad in scope that
every class of motor car useri has
been able to find his ideal in truck
or pleasure car, motor or body type
at the show.

Although the outomobilc has reach-
ed a penod in its development that
is devoid or radical changes, the ar-
rival of the eight and twelve-cylinder
cars has given motorists something
hew to consider.

" Manager Harry T. Gardner who has
, developed the show to its present high

TO LIST
ALIEN GERMANS

r.
• • # »

has provided Jot~-an enter-
' tainment programme this year that
is -far superior to any ever attempted
before. Two bands have been engag-
ed, Patrick Conway's military band
of eighteen pieces that will play in the
infantry hall and George F. Wilson'*
K&rnop-oo Band of fifteen pieces that
wfll play in the troop hall.

These tends will play continuously
afternoon and evening. A new musi-
e j ! feature will be the Superba Sax-
a#booe Quartette, a Syracuse musical
organization*that will be heard on the
vtjqdftville stage later. The soloist
wftl be Madam Gertrude Van Deinse
primma donna soprano of Brooklyn,
a singer with a powerful voice and
pleasing personality.

7 "'The snow wUT fee open every after-
noon and evening for the rest of tike

Jtew York, Fefc. W.-^orgetfiag
their finger prints are bound to

many deserters who have
fictitious names, are attempt

to re-enter Uncte Sana's service
sjsce the breaking of diplomatic re
fâ jjoins with Germany.

Recruiting offices have been filled
with this class of applicants, who
trust to hick or indifference on the
part «irf the military, authorities

Albany, Feb. 19 -Every unnaturul-
7ed Cjcrman in this stajte must reg-
ster his name, the nature of the busi-
frt>.i and the length of time he con-

Charter Amendments
\

emplates
inder the

spending
terms of

Several proposed charter amend-
ments have been suggested by*the
City Administration for the Consider-
ation of the public. Considerable time
and energy has been exhausted in
discussing - and considering them.
There has been expressed, some op-

introduced i P08***011 to s 0 called charter tinkering
in this country,
a bill

by assemblyman S. M. Meyer, Repub- j a n d considerable difference of opin
| ion has been shown. The Times be-
leives, it advisable to consider the

of the orooosed changes and

ican, of New York City.
The bill empowers the governor to

direct by proclaimation the registrat-
on and filing of-tht» information with

public authority the governor sees fit
to designate for this purpose.

MOVE TO GUARD BU8INE88

expenses of last year Wrc carefully
watched and detailed account kept of

New Qriafch Law Require*
History of Owner*

Full

London.—Every business man in
Great Britain is required to print at
the head' of his business correspond-
ence/ whether catalogues, circulars or
letters, the following particulars:

"If an individalirptesenf Christian
and surnames or any former names;
also nationality if not British.

"If a firm, same details for every
partner." *

This requirement is part of the- so-
called "business names" act passed
through Parliament without much
public notice last year. It was
brought into being mainly by compl-
aints about the ease with which a
could take any high sounding, names
to bring him profit. It requires, ai
its principal demand, that every man
or woman who carries on business un-
der a name which i&not bis-or her own
must fBe full vticfLsi pofafac
official, whose records will be open to
the public.

It is +*prrt*"i that the. newspapers
will give considerable publicity to
registrattotis whiefr are at all anspici
ous, and thus prevent the use of high
sounding or aristocratic names by
rogues. The registrar's office is em-
nuwiiil itymchmc Tctfarrasinattavfcer
tain classes of names which are c£n
sidered tpisteamag or fraadnleflt For

no nkm toheoe tenmass
by aliens wit be •Hiaid to

do buwmii oa4er the title British
So and So Company.

reason ot trie proposed changes
tlie jnerits pf the amendments arid for
that purpose has investigated to con-
siderable extent.

We are informed that from 1910 to
1916 a deficit of more than $22,000
was accumulated by the city. That
s, during that time the various boards

and departments inenred obligation
and endebtedness of more than $22,000
more than the Common Council and
City Budget appropriated. Allthough
up to 1910 the various appropriations
had * been 'generally sufficient to ad-
minister and carry on the various de-
partments^ efficiently and properly,
yet from 1910 to 1916 various depart-
ment's spent a yearly average of more
than four thousand .dollars wiMiout
any particular improvement or 1n-
creaed efficiency. Expenses contin-
ually increased and grew without any
apparent increased retiifiis™13i»me5s-
like planning and efficiency and econ-
omy werje no longer apparent and
carelesness and extravagance became
the rule. The present administration
found about $22,000 of debts aod mis-
appropriated moneys and no funds
with whk:h to replace the moneys or'
pay the debts.

This seems strange perhaps, in view
of the checks provided by the chaster*
forbidding boards to exceed the
eys in their fumis and making

the cost of each item .of expense. It
was found, hoyv much it cosfs^to feed
the horses in the fire department^how
much it cost to clean the streets, how
much to remove the snow, etc. The
boards are each informed at the be-
ginning of the year, substantially as
to the fixed and necessary expenses
of many items for the year and are
shown that .only by the most rigid ec-
onomy and carefull conservation of
money can the affairs of their respect-*
ive departments be carried fin through
the year. They are told that if their
monies are exhustcd, their department
will be closed. Pride compels carefull
and tboughtfutl .administration under
such circumstances.

This system-tf-pcrsitscd in and con

BIG LACK OF
FEMALE HELP

In an interview with the represent-
itve of this-paper, Secretary W. j .
Barrett of the Chamber of Commerce
stated that the lack of female factory
labor in and about Fulton constituted
one «f the most perplexing problems
with which he had to deal, also thai in
his opinion it retarded the industrial
development of the oity, not**>nly by
reason of the fact that the factories
now operating here and employing
female help were unable to secure a

JAMESTOWN

sufficient force but also because it
mlrnntt nrrraia

personally liable for incurring oblig-
ation s__wjthput money to pay, making

tinued will surely result to the great
advantage of the taxpayers and the
city. Wisdom, prudence and economy
replace, carelessness, imprudence and
extravagance. Lower taxes and one-
hundred cents in value for a dollar.
spent will be apparent.

FutSjre misconduct, carelesness and
extravagance can only be prevented
only wy providing and keeping at atf
times a City Chamberlain able and
wiWag to continue this system, fear-

SEIZES COAL
Jamestown, Feb. 19.—Acting under

the law of necessity, Mayor Carlson
has issued orders to the police depart-
ment to search the Erie railway yards
and stop coal carrying trains, if nec-
essary. s

They were instructed to appropri-
ate such coal as was imperatively
needed in this city for use of the pub-
lic utility plants and the people of the
city, until such' a time as the coal and
gas situation was improved here. The
gas shortage is as bad as ever, and
local dealers are out of coal; hence,

rily p r ^ c l u ^ the possrtj4|ie mayor's action, -

ttrle*ss~~ii!d'~ready to instantly* expt
the public all Municipal conditions
and the affairs of each department
and sufficiently familiar with City af-
fairs to d̂etect any attempt to cover
improper conduct or failure to prop-
errjr.earry out and report any purcaas-;

igations or expenditures. !
complacent and servile City

grateful to the political
incurred their appoint

pendent of the. people al
dependant duly upon eer—
uats for his tenure of office,

lend himself to the purposes

ibility of inducing other factories em-
ploying female help and paying good
wages to locate in Fulton. The Cham-
ber office is continually in receipt of
.applications from manufacturers with-
in the city, asking for female help.
Fully 150 girls could find employment
in Fulton at good wages and agreeable
work at the present time, the Secret-
ary informs the writer. • - • ^

Secretary Barrett of the Chamber
of Commerce is in receipt of a report
Xrom the £tacs2JAdcr.wtUe£_̂ 4aQCJa.fe>.
ion of New York State showing in
tabulated foVm the conditions which
are tbe .cause for the establishment

Under this order Chief Reeder took
half a dozen cars from a passing train
and had them unloaded in the local
yards; The coal .was distributed'
where it-could be used by the people
most in need. '

5,500 DOGS PUT TO

BUFFALO

DEATH

topa
cover up their misdemeanor, accord-^
rag to Captam Frank E. Evans of the
United States Marine Corps m this
city.

It is beleived that the present pat-'
riotic wave has awakened many of
these deserters to a sense of duty, buta comparison of their Tdf-tzte"fnrgeY
prints with the originals, kept on. file
hi Washington, proves a bar to their
further service.

ai The Maw
Tfsj ir , in Syraoue.

Prominent Masons from here and
all parts of the state will gather in
Syracuse Washington's birthday for
the dedication of the new Masonic
Temple, which has been erected and
completed in that city after years of
hard work.

Officers of the Grand Lodge of the
state and other grand Masonic bodies

members voting therefore guilty ol
a criminal offence and personally tia-
ble and forbidding the City Chamber-
lain paying orders unless money was
m» lJi« food therefor. , ^^

rjow did it happen? The only ex-
planatie* offered, which is consistflstt
with common honesty and honor is
this. That the members of .the boards
did not know how ante*, money the
-boards had used and how much was
owetfig. They had no realization of
the endebtcdaess they -pad incurred.
It is said to be a fact that members
of .former boards did not know how

board had spent andjiow

of the basis mr^or-f irr iusmaiice
now current in̂  the city of Fulton.
This, report shows that •building con-
structed in a city where no building
code has been, adopted by tjge author-
ities result in a rate higher than that
which is prevalent in a city where
the construction of building is sub-
ject to the provisions of the building
code and the approval of the building
inspector. The need of a building
code for the city of Fulton was brou-
ghtrto~tne attention of the Chamber"
of Commerce in one instance, by Mr.
Williai Rubin of Syracuse when he

Results of Police Activity shown in

Fines Last Year.

K. Y. Feb. \9.—The term

vagant aJsd inapnidect ad-
n and conceal frofn the
improper conduct of those-

ae is obligated.
s of the departme«ta of

att vow at sB times

\

i i .

V

• Favors Revenue from Tariff.

' Washington, Feb. 19.—(Special Cor-
respondence)—Congressman William.

"rT.'^^rter of Massachusetts has no
apologies to make for his stand again-

^-••••'^•Pay^s^aTiSwWIWaW^^i^S^*' ^ B T B ^ S H P ^ ^MaSaW* • ^r*

am opposed to everything in the bill,"
exclaimed Mr. Carter. Beleiving in

. .a tariff that will reaise adequate rev-
enoe and give sufficient protection
to our industries at the same time, he

.warns against allowing this country
' to be made damping ground for Eur-

opean products at the dose of the
war. In represeutittve Carter's dis-
trict there are many shops engaged
in tbe production of munitions for
Europe. "What, will happen to those
men when the-great war is over," in
tuires Mr. Carter. "Unless some pro-

.tection from European competition
is afforded by

wffl out

win be preseTTt ahel take part
exercises, and almost every lodge in
Central and Northern New YorkVwfll j
be represented. Many from this loc-
ality are planning to attend.

The dedication will be marked with"
impressive and instructive ceremonies

out on an elaborate scale, and
open to all Masons. The exer-

start at two o'clock in the
, and in the evening a grand

At

been pro-
sod

j
• cises

much was.pweing in unpaid- WHa were
outstanding. When anything waswant-
ed it was ordered, without knowtege
,of where the money was coming from
to pay the bill The matter was then
forgotten. No record was made and
the only question asked was when the
time came to pay and there was no
money to pay with. In- several in-
stances mistakes ei hnariririt jpf doll-
ars and thousands of dollars were
made in the chamberlains books and
thb apparent money, quickly*expended.

. This careless and unbusinesslike
system resulted in gross waste and
extrafagaoce, in ill advised debts and
prodical expenditures, of course.' No

fine tnnayfl programme
vided and the
furnished lodge rpwsn,furnished lodge rpwsn, #
liteary and reccftjain aaU wffl be

to the guests.

HEATH

of a tariff those
be able to turtt-their

lactr iacUxWs back to tbe manufact-
of the-pro^siots of peace, and

ytrf thetn witt̂ go to tae wall.

BARLAP6

Cornisg Brjakscnan; With Ssjra Pro-
tected from Cold, Fags to Hear

Tram.

Corning, N. Y. Feb. 19.—The fact
that he turned down the earlaps of his
cap to protct his ears from the tem-
perature ofjifteen degrees below zero
cost Claude* "WTCaThbtth, of Painted
Post, his Jife. Calhoun, walking al-
ong the tradrs of the!* Lackawana rail-

individual
carry on

or business concern can so
its affairs, and .axoid

able to the Citizens. Every officer of
the~City knows fhat without &ar or

cofidftions of his department
e quickly and readily shown

to the people Economy and prud-
ence with agsressiyeaevs and wisdom

-have resulted. T t o a r t t t t t cosuin-
ued_

The office of tbe City Chamberlain

dogs-day doesn̂ t mean hot weather
to the city court judges any more. All
days are. dog- days in the city court.
The cold weather has not slackened
the police crusade to rid |he city of
homeless dogs and to summon to court
the owners of unmnzzeled beasts.
Owners of dogs crowd part vi. daily.
and their remonstrances and tales of
alleged police prosecution take up a
good deal of the time of the four jud-
ges who are now_ doing the work of
the six elected to tbe city court.

Judge Noonan gave out figures
fajyfr pr/yy* *h*it the df^P crusade is

appeared before a meting of the gen-
eral membership of the Chamber
some time ago and spoke concerning
ekjr regulations in generat By a
•etsfonntty «o taa ideals laid down
m the repart-wf the UpderwrHecs *
considerable downward, revision of
the insurance rate in the city of Ful-

b l ^ b W 4 f t ! d This

The present* administration fully in-
vestigated and informed the people
of the "City of the deplorable situation.
It took business like steps to settle np

start along different and propey

ii:
V

learmg in the ex-
for the remoirll

a€ Harry &. Thaw from ftma^elplaa
Ipibaen poitpoaee1 indefinitely.

TSI^MI'S metnoVy," wfttts Governor
« Brnmbaoghv Mhas not been ret toted

since fciS' attempted suicide and he
'cannot speak intetigeatly or. consec-
•trvely^

man,

m a. few.
a New York Central braie-

. had taken the railroad tracks as
a short cut to the Central yards, where
he was to have gone out on his ran.
He was.37 years old. He Ifem a
widow and two children,

business like lines. This to a large
extent ha*fceen accomplished and will
with due' care be tally carried out in
the near future, ^ifteen thousand
dollars has been borrowed and paid
on this endebtedness and it is hoped
by efficiency and economy that the
balance may b© met by the ordinary
appropriations and earnings of the
departments.

of the City of Fulton most
to be filled by an official
to keep acurate -and open account pf
the affairs of all departments, eager
to concerve 'the City's interests and
serve the peopie, m^ependent of im-
proper influence, considering his merit
as his title of office, and the approv-
al of the people as his surest safe-
guard. • •-..._.,-•-—-...

JSuch a man should continue ^ be
chamberlain of tr£ city of Fulton.
The mdividnal is important. It is the
tyge* character, cxperience-and ability
which are essential.

U this can be accotn$k*ifeed without
civil service, much the better. But
the standard must be maintained.
Under no circumstances must it he

for any mayor ̂ a use this of-

haadout.
A strong, competant, * independent,

wott informed accountant must be
continued in this office.
change has been the rule in the' past.
Continuance in office must be~tfie rule
of the future. It is doobtfull if t^ts
can be done without pottiag^the office
under civil service, bm public
ment and the »hpiimH>y the taxpayer*
and voters may hriag it about.

Let the City Chamberlain know that
he need never fear the*threat or in-
timation of any man endeavoring to
conceal improper conditions, bat that

spad caotpany 6id not hear a passeng- totfcal administration of Hie various
er train behind him. He-suffered a departments hereafter?: Go
fractttre of tee skutf'tha^ caused dê th1 make thesfc mistakes and good met*

The question now before the people exposure of snch a thing will instant-
o f F « l L . however, is ho# r̂e ca* ly cause the cwiavnnatKUi^andij£

natation by the public of sash a man.
Unless this sentiment prevails, civil
service is oof only salvation,

Nltimately and in'the last
preserves pot-

prevent these things in the future.
How can we secure carefull and econ-

Syracuse. N. Y. £eb. 19.—A coarse
of physical training as required by the
new atate law, wfll be inaugurated in
the state normal add training school

I M * O d lfiaers

Good men

hereafter* make them under like
conditions. The present
ion has tempotfty solved t

The City Chamberlam Jl» longer
merely records the mosey recejred

^as*^ paid o«t. Every debt incurred
is receexlrd and cajttged against the
fund. "The excuse for debts wUkout
money with which to buy can not be
made. The Charted provides for the
apprapriatian at the beginning of the
year of a set amount for each depart-
ment They are informed how' much
money they have to conduct the aJ-
fairs of the department with

be Wqc«ntp4ft!»ed
would necessitate the improvement of
the water system and the improve-
ment of the construction of the fire*
station; the" "tetegrapti "fire alarm sys-
tem as well as. other improvements.
These improvements constitute a sub-
ject worthy of the serious considerat-
ion of taxpayers in tne cky of Fultoa.
Would not a lowering of the insur-
ance rate, compensate in a largr- meas-
ure for the increased taxes .which
would be necessary to bring about the
required improvement, -

Secretary Barrett is engaged at the
present time in compiling an analysis
of the Underwriters report and will
•face the matter before .the general
public jn the near future.

getting results. Sinc^ it began 5,500
dogs have been destroyed. They were
killed either because they had ho home
or because t&cir starters had refused
to pay $5 or f i t ripe to say* the dogs'
irVes. Cntry Weed of 4og iK»».toy
terrier to Saint Bernard is included in
the court death list Tbe killing of a

is rare, however,
woman owners nearly -always pay
rather than sacrifice' their pets-,'after
much bargaining with the court.

Hearty' $5jOOP vm» collected in (log—
fines by the city court last year, and
first six weeks of 191? indicate that
dog owners are .going to pay more this
year unless they muscle their p>ts se-
curely.

Judge Noonoo said that nearly 100
persons m Buffalo are taking the
Pasteur treatmeat for dog bite; two •
xiog* have .died from rabi— and mm«—-
inaUons of several" others which were
shot showed tymptnns of
disease. In addition, to the crusade,
Buffalo and Erie county are under a
dog quarantine. ' * •

sratrr OF THE Lord Boyccfc Prediction.

New York, Feb. 20—Only eleven
years old but witting to be a fighter
for Uncle Sam, tittle Jack Baker, a
loyal American from Chautauqiu, has

London. Feb. 19.—Lord Bryce.
former ambassador to the United

tStates, in a recent interview on the
submarine situation, said that Ger-
many's war zone for ships at sea, only.

otA: wave and wants to be a soldier
is the Unite d States marines.

'I am a regular boy,** wrote Jack
to the Majia^s rwruiting^aupii^htre^

4taye-wooden guns-of every: .sorj;
while his letter contains a boyish re-
quest to send hrm more mformation
ahont the "soldiers of the sea."

'Jack's letter thoroughly emphas- >

a bat fight for their very existence.
. He predicted that the submarine

campaign, instead of prolonging the
war, wotdd act as a boomerang aad
bring the war to an early close. •

France Offers Prise Mocvey for
Scuttling ofVBoafa

oca the spirit ofThe y©ung~American
everywhere, whose anxiety to do
somethiag for Aeir country is not to
be suppressed
tender jears.

•wooden guns" or

A atsTHT^H WOOLBN COafSAsfT
OF NBW YORK.

itical virtue in public affairs aad, per-
1»ps, it it wise toai#c»r th^re^, be-
fore samhing #adka! thaage in fie

A Horrible Death. '
New York.—An unk^rnttfied man

stepped of̂  a car in Brooklyn, turned
behind the car, disregarding warning
shoots, and dropped into an open man*
hole. Sixty-five feet bel«w the man-
hole top a 20 foot jewer, one of the
biggest in the city. A torrent of

l i i sev-l£ewage and melting snow six or
f«o feet deep waa sweeping through ft.

Thejr mat* keaav * e « m4 The amn maatA^fc d»oppe<r into the

The Sixteenth Annual Meeting of
the American Woolen Campany of
New York win he held at the Com-
pany's principal office in the city of
Fulton, County of Oswego, State of

w York, on Wednesday, March 7,
1917, at nine o'clock m the forenoon,
for the purpose of electiag two dir-
ectors of the third class, receiving
and acting upoa reports ol officers.

Paris,
francs for

is.—A prize ^
the crew af any French,

rallied or neutral vessel which succeeds
in destroying an attacking submar-
ine is provided for m a resolution in-
troduced in the chamber of deputies.

The resolution says that the Ger.
man s are attacking without distinct*
km ships* of all nationalities, armed
or onarme«V and that this creates a

Hi rnnst by no

and to'transact sach other. busts)ess
as may .legally c6me hefofe the

W. B.
atfv.

Flint,
Secretary.

A bulletmiust issaed on the mining
and quarry industry of the s|pfte, giv-
es the Great Bear Springs the lead to
tVe sates of non^carbonated waters
m the slate. The re tames from the
spria\g6 companies ta this section for
1915 show a total saves of 8,646,93)
gallons with a value af $745,530. Os-
wego county has the largest output ot
spring waters for office and familypg
use, but Saratoga county/ted all the

drest on the output of aarboeated and
f&**ttisemtfl|t [ mediduaal waters.penditurtt srjtSTn. tb*

^ • ^ ' 2 - , £
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MEMORIES OF LINCOLN.

There was a memorial service held in Fargo, North Dakota, on
Fegruary 11, in honor of Abraham Lincoln. At this memorial ser-
vice some letters oi the great President were made public that it was
stated had never been made public before. All of them are of inter-

_Qne_of the tetters, dated at the executive mansion in Washiogton,
April, 1864, i» addrtstei to

"Not expecting to see you again* before the spring campaign dp
ens," Lincoln writes grant, "1 wish to express invthts way rny entire
satisfaction with wnat you havefdorie up fo this time, *o far as I und-
erstand it." , ,

T(ie other two letters^ were dated Washington,, December 24, 1843*
during the time Lincoln was a member Oi Congress. In one of them
to his father Lincoun says: "I very cheerfully send you the $20,
which turn you say is necessary to save you* land from*, sale."

Irvth other, to a half brother, Johnston, he writes:
"Your request for $80/1 do not think it best to comply with qpw."

~~ Advisimj Johnston to go to worlf, Lincoln promises him owe idoilar
"for every dollar you will, between this atid the first day of May,
get for your labor."~ '

r" iTiaJTa^Jettgr advising Johnston tcTgolp work and promising
him a dollar for every dollar, he makes is eminently characteristic of
Lincoln, He wishe4 to.aid his half brother bnt not to pauperise
him. " •? ~^~; r

FRIENDS OF DAYtfGffT.

If the plans of the New -York "X>aylight» Saving"Commft4ee-ear-
^ farm women who take summer boarders wilL no longer have to

get two separate breakfasts. Instead of an early one for the farm
folks and a later one for the boarders, att'wiH sit down together at
the carry breakfast - . . . . . .

Li&year flfie Governments of njanv, nations in Europe, found
ordinary clcy&s and watches *et- a** kour ahead during- the

sjpHimer rnon|hs they- gained varions benefits. AH such naliosss rose
^rjger'in tlat morning and naturally went to bed

earlier at night
B»jr "beginning work an hour earlier in the morning, they finish

. many of the harder tasks before the Jieat of t£e day, aad there was
a?x additional bour for recreation between the end of the-day's work
and ttutatt: The New York "DayKght Saving''Committe* is trying

' M introduce the~*aroc pian mihellnibed States. It k^^oacLmdve.-.
mint. Farmers have known frona tbe dawn of history t^at the earl)
hours of tbe day arc the best hours, especially in sununer. Leofc ai

tryiag to teif ta
Bv$fy roosler ia $ e country feas

ing caa^sugn sufegeMs ifatt con* city iofts tuu «uc leaH/iug thai
earlier hours are a step toward more natural living.

HOOKS QF STABLE.

He was sitting ir>a club quietly reading a newspaper, aad paying
Iktkr attention to that which was going on about him. Bat finally
he heard the name of a friend mentioned, arid he could not help over-
hearing the uncomprimentary words that followed. So he arose and
laid down his. gaper and addressed the pfitftv. who was doing the de-
opimongloaietnlng aftei tEis could not help ovvnear-
Mag your coaversetioa; yow were speaking oi a friend of fame wftose
name I heard you mention. I do not propose to »h idly fey and hear
n««*^c^Bda^M^4bafttfLtfaw^B^£ski^^^^^ttSia^^efli^^^ta*«j^^^^^ib^^^M^^^B^^Bi^^^^^^^^^MA^^^^^^A
•^^^^*^S^^^^^^^S'^^PP'^'^jB^^B^™'^^PT^^"SBl'TB^'?WBB^ffKfSBB^MBBBBBcSS^BjHSw^^^BSlBSBS^^^^^F^P

untruthfully concerning him"—and a little more along the sajne
line and soon drew forth a heated.argument that did nobody any
good.

It was a loyal thing for a friend to do. t o defend a friend when
he is not present in person is aiway* admirable, And stfll it is de-

friends ncadao defence, as a genera1! proposition, and the idle gossip
widen one kdr^aMit them, the inspired dwouncwiionol thtot wh&p

aggreived" ffotft setfisji causes, do not amount to anything. 1$,
t ^ b ^ t e ' ^ ^ ^ t a conversation of tfiat kind \$ kplace as it is torjcaqit it. In faff, yoiTmay b^ sjjvin§

i p t as ably by igiN^inf s îdi ismark* as wlieffi yiiNLtake up thf
i l̂  « | i ^ f it b never «eU to deoMKJ ip te kw?i bi

het man WUQ win make uncotafgtneotaiijr fennrk» about afyot*
k» I t dtfes not <tonfg tk€ opinfert ol^ke man who

There are unknown cjiaracters in every community—.people who
go about their way from day to day, coming into contact with their
fellows, but whe aft so quief and unobtrusive that their fellows
never really come to know them. They do not get their names into
the paper. People dp not talk al>out them. They do nut seek or ob-
tain applause, or they escape condemnation.

These unknowns are of two kinds. Either they are very good or
they are very bad. Either they are valuable to the community, or
they are a detriment' tp it. They do not receive proper credit for
their good deeds—and do not desire credit; or, they escape detection
in their crimes, which they seek to escape.

A community is judged by its citizens who are known. But it is
often the unknown who really gives character to the community.
At least there are people of great influence in every community
who are not thought of when one thinks of those who have given
character to the community—the great unknowns who live and die
and are forgotten.

There is a fellow who works in the shop. He has never earned
big pay He works nine hours a day, and does not have time to meet
ao4mingle with-his fellows save in the shop, Heattendi church on
Sunday) he Has built him a little home, and he has passed along so
quietly that the neighbor* on the same square do not know him. He
is getting old now, his hair whitened, his shoulders stooped. But
he still goes to the factory every morning, and works throughout
the day, and returns to his humble home at night. He has never
teen known to speak in public, and he takes no part ,
this old mechanic has done a great deal for his community. In fact*
if he bad a, publicity agent, he would become conspicuous; within a
week. f

What has he done? Well, he has had under his instruction, or
working under his direction, a dozen young felloes who have made
their mark in the world. A great inventor came from his hands,
fpr the young fellow would have never amounted to a, great deal

"if it had not been for the old fellow. The young fellow may n,ot
fealiie it; we are all prone to credit otirselves with our aeheiverncnts.

the fact is that when theboy went to work in the shop it wa* the
IinohTTTra:!oTe f̂oTniechanics-; it was nê wfio

an4 encouraged him, and helped him in a hundred ways to be-
come'* great inventor. ' - ,

His name? Oh, he is unknown, and if we should here print his
frame, he would no loiigei1 ut luni&df, tor he would become well
known.

Gems In Verse

20, 1917.

THE OLD RED SCHOOL.
AME upon it >iaierduy at no m,

Th« old red &v ttuol. how vciy arnal
It aeemed!

A score of yearn UKO, 1 lutd not
d,reamcd

I'd aver worn to go to achoot in June.

I
SJuw Wudl»K

;That y«trd
of «r«isn
pass—

A nx-rry lot
hard.

groin taru;»c of tlie >urc
to *l>ow j.o bladt

shadowy crowd before rat

with bare leg» brown and

They pushed, and Jostled through th«
black, old door.

The nidty hln^ea creaked—1 heard the
bell

And then the master's voice I knew sc
well-'- .

Mow foud my stepa across the duety floor

"Dreaming again!" The master's hand
came down

Ufroa my collar. What a hand he had1

(I. never thought that dutch cotikl
- me glad,

aoowlsi beneath hl»

And ther* wa* Joe, ••carving out hi* naint
Upon his desk behind his spelling book:
Joe who Is dead, yet, here 1 saw ttlrr

Hit arm and cut bi» boyish way to fame

Outside tfat broken pane* the bees hum-
med low.

Its passagr
then)»

I brushed tM cobwebs trota. a shranker
pen

And crossed the clover Aeida- alone and
slow.

—Florence Ripley Masttn.

T H « -fcO^T CkOWMA.
ESSR8. EDITORS AND PRINT

ERS, men who really ought
t o ftiow, •""*

Jsswfe&r ft^^ nm bac)t tite cothmr.of the happy long ago!
Comma that divides the sentence So that

- he who runs may read.
Bidding suns of sense shine swevUy

HIM mfo-througii the cK>uds that

did « e love the cotiuna* a* W* lovt
tt now *tts irone.

Letting sentence after sentence, Mind an«
aimless, waiitler on,

) ' T through the darkseas.

Icemen report a heavy crop this year, but contrary to expectations
tbe- price will not be lowered a* a reapk. Tbe

ihaved down before it can he handled, necessifertwg
fa&pr coniBTnW with fitgfc priced wGtfk«igm«tTao0r $y p g p g

ili tend tp keep the ^rice to the consumer as high, or high-
gas, coal and V r̂oseny nil men do not get

Delate 3prmf the iceman intends to pick up, it seems.

HOW THEY STARTED,

•s a

This frorn the Leavenwofth;- Kansas, New Era—and the New Era
penijefntiary;p p

"Charles Darwin storted'as a dull boy; Demosthenes stanBnered;
Thomas Jefferson was lazy; Roepevelt sickly;.Lpuisa H. Alcott a

Douglass i Robert ~Bmw wt country iadj
k mmx he learned to crdw. The dayKgist-svv- Hanry M. Stanley a workTiouse boy; Thomas A. Edison t train bat-

; Carnegie a telegrapher; Helen KeHer,- Mftid, deaf and dumb;
Lincoln a fanner boy; Gougfi a drunkard and Charles Dickens began
t»y pasting labels od blacking pots."

And then fhe editor goes on to paint hope and courage for the
fellows who read fhe paper, m these words:

"What has been done once can be done agam. Re^ardfes* of our
start, regardless of our failures, adversities ancf setbacks, our future
yet remains to be cajrved to our hking. It resolves itself wholly on
dor determination to forge forward and relinquish all hold on lines
thai pal! u* backward. The story of the uphill dimh is a.s«ipk.onc
to any man with plenty of backbejiie."

There has n§$et been a time in i of the Jjufftan race when
the iellow wfeo has made a mistake will r&tcive so much assistance

"Mr
as regard^the discharge of prisoner* of this countr>% but they_axc_

b d f f lAny man who \s discharged from prison can fiud
a chance; m fact there are mam/ persons all over the country, anxiou*
to give these people a chance to "<ome back." Factories dp not dis-

to givethem. Employers are ready aad;

not secure employment But as fljfe editor of the prison sayi, success
for the fellow who has cried
taddbone.

upon his determinafion ami!

LANDED
'i •* *

^doing the detiotmcmg, and if ^6u* frieftd U as g l »
Wm to be he cannot be injured; fcjji Few fcnil-raotithed,
scandal-mongers who are envious or jeakms of him.

Have you a pair of sh*r£ steel *cisoTsr in your tftchen^1 asks
rite£iiUhe> current issue of FaHn QtdPircsidr. - **if atiM&ink of

the things they will belp^ou do and you vrffl pKfcftt* a pair at once.p p
\^ ^When anting meat, «elefy, marshmallowi pimento ior «alads;
ji>r carrots, cabbage, onions, partky-for scfeps, iMjOdng eosld be morfe
\pseful than a pkifot sefssors. TWs. is also true wherf cUftihg citron

l ffor ©range peel, or taffy eatyty.
satice wit! have a better coV*r and flavor if dtf kalks
acisaors iafttta*? of a tank, ii ifi* scissors 4>

two weeks of this/mBh^h onry 47 application* for pes-
m farm, work were raxrv&W Bic Stater Public Employment

Bureau while in-the same ptrrtjfJtzrrixT* entered 82 calls lor men.
Farm wotk teauires erpor^ncukmea ami tbexe. IEJIO better opport-
ttnity f^r sturo}' yotmg nwri than st season or two at farm work.
With the Federal loin boards rtow being organized it wil! not be a
dificult task for ajiy young niaiLQf character who aspires to own a
farm to obtain loans that will cpafcfe him. to pay of f the det>t :ate>n
at (U6 ovto krstipe. and will require such a small interest rate that he
will be able to piay off some of tfte principal from the surplus of each
seasons yield ' *

Farm pro<iucti are yieldwg tetter returns than ever before in our
bietOFy aad a is txfoming an established fact that the increasing
cost of prorfurt* u«t4 by tbe Uvgmt a f « relatively less than the in-
ctetefeft f>rfe*t l » Heltois fot hib> commodities, thereby making the
farming industry take on i%rtew^lrtl%cf*Ve#^5s: —'• -•--•—• * —

> h o seek* M nbrttsh sierf-respectrrig beenpation,
tit* ••.^2 *^a^*f l " # * * » • • *'t xi *

that ^nJvJ^He J w i returns for,'mteU^npe axk^irkk^ry s^c^l turn
to ibt farto, ̂  ̂ i^ t ixnouth city livrn^ ior &p*y is tiw •enalitv of

flttlrtr words to this w that
Only flmlinu, cs wu tnuddW, mon ,and

mor« to Wonder at.

Till tv» see that en« 8Tna.il comma. Hit* s

Could clear* alj pb ombner Instant^
tht \>rftrt*iVtirtt tint ftSoft. * '

Oh, I know fntt well you b*t* It.
——pteHsr. cruc» prlnfer ram,
Ofv« na back the df«ar oM Mttsna. and ai

can! Clark.

fHE WHO tJBt* Wl#,BC8T

U\U tiwliiisti\» m
We cannot

tnbifrs, to
name. ' '

We cannot air feel «onQd«al *C
<vefy teat. .. ' '

-cstn* do our

Our best may not be wonderful Judged b>
a standard

But we can all do aometMaa* wWl If w»
wiJl orr!y tr>'- »

Aad if. wt- try our leva! beat, netformtat
every

WHh all oar mitht. wtv,'O>*i Im all taa» t t « btiX Wf<fpeh6tratiB<r
any on* can ask. "" ,.T. . • .

ty« _ cannot all be famous—If we

W« cahoot all be ric^ enouffh to sive

frooi tiie rest.
But some reward is certain for the man

who does hte best. *
—SomervUie Journal. '

I HKARO A
¥ HBAR© si soMter sing, some Hfflft,
x . Ont in t̂ v» su« d.rie4 veldt

alone
Re )T.y and cleaned his grhny rtfte

."TT after deatb. love, eonste swak-
- - * ' *»»f' - — - — r - r -.---r. y

And in their camp so. datcjt a»Kf.
The men of dost bear tmdm, breai-

iajg
Their halt upon the tilll.

m*

the last hnia trmopet

|han tbe. dajro

LL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion* Orie package
proves it 25c at all druggists

\

tors

i^Sooyoooooo Sold
»̂ v

R O Y ' S
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
First Class Machine Work

F*ric«8 Reasonable
nd ^fork Guaranteed
lUOCayuga Street

Dr. Elizabeth P a r s e s . Os't^opafft,
of^SyTzcutt:, will be in Falistfc every
Tuesday and Friday. Her *Mi* h at
161 ^wntii'Second street

i

TAKE THE TEUCB
• • -

I H the hone paper dcirverejsj jsTc«tiy
to fhe Noiie-maker. ?< yoo S)i«t
tning » • seH worth boyijsj sty v e
salesmanship of Ihe Time* i
the mceVtirm of an

p

Iti can,
-JtTITHAT grief of

Out to the ve4dt alone?

IN THE NMXAN SUMMER.
DOMEWHERE fn rhe Indian tjummer ]i>
• ^ (he pl^ce'T wnr.t to be.
Where, tji^. dreams steal through the stfll-

an j say
tb« Hi)ls and vales aro drcamins; and

tbe gukl lcives round you throng,
U»e totlfng day? .forget you wbesa

v o u r p f i J

f MTt ^

there tor winter t»«.
more or lflflu

sufluner, aad the" watcbiste threat-

wJtfch lay spiltod on tke
istoo Journal.

Studeat of
Frank Alvord Porrot, whose

oC volcanoes is probably
^ f wortd, is an American,'« fikMf v»

ord, Conn. After vtfcaile-*gt-

of volcanic districts.

In tho Indian Kum
H;OTTTI\ Jhofas swelts,

er t ^ t
SOMKUHKRE

where Im H
bere.ftum "er t^o. g

tinkling p^ soft b€l>.tU# tinkling p^ soft b€l>.
An4 tHe world tbat> all atWnd you Is «

doa colfeftf *t

m*$MW
sM «f> • « -
In sis «ss«-

dreem
And tha- norld.

Oil

tnvt A n i l p f g V P fi%t 4
from the gwaisps In the northern
of the fjorfft isTIUM; wHere tesrl

of which ahom
cent resembleer ̂ Moilne or

NMttefe lai Deia%
HKJUC

h or »*tiBer.

tl»e eMBosjon kespUi*

fhe

Of
And ,uy
H «eepoople raise a nu»ftis
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NOTICE TO

\

Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
C y I. Miller, Surrogate of the
CfWty of Oiwego, New York, notice
uf hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Jtielea M. Merwin, late of the City of
(Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
'they are required to exhibit the same,
jwltK the vouchers therefor, to the

suWcriber at the office of Claude E
Gofle, 35 South First street, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New, York,
on or before the First day of April,
1917.

Dated, this 19th day of September
A. D., 1916.

ORVILLE W. MERWIN,
Executor

CLAUDE E. GVILE,
Attorney for Executor,

Fulton, N. Y. ,
Job Printing done right an4 at the

Ritfht Price at The Times Office.

Roman* Pound a Mean* «f Stopping
the Hitherto Deadly Persian

War Chariots.

\ I

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,
ifitder our new siatenr the price of

the Fulton Times, delivered by car-
rier, will be 15 cents a month and an
authorised collector from the office
will call upon you for payments.
PAY NO MONEY F O $ SUB-
SCRIPTION TO CARRIER BOYS.

Apropos of the armored automobile
of the British, the Figaro of Purls re-
marks that the first model of this kind
of war automobile Is found Illustrated
In the baa-re lief 8 of Khorsala and
Nineveh; armed chariots used by the
Greeks and, the Trojans In the days
of Agamemnon, and which were Intro-
duced by Cyrus In the armies of the
Persians. Having at ha ml no gaso-
line, Cyrus hud his chariots or his cars
drawn by horses. Sylla* at the battle
of Cheronea found means of defense
against those armed chariots which
for centuries had spread terror on bat^
tltflflds. He armed his soldiers of the
second\llne with poles divided Into four
sharpened points. These poles were
planted on the ground on the advance
of the armored chariots launched in
an assault by Archllaus, Mithridatea'
commander. The first line of the Ro-
mans' retired In the rear of this bar-
rier against which the armed chariots
In thetr Impetuous assault were broken
to pieees. Suddenly the Ught-f or-eee-of
Sylla hurled themselves- forward; they

I surrounded the armed chariots, cov-
| ering them with -a cloud of arrows ami
I a sbQwer of stones. Few of these

chariots could escape, amidst the cries
of mockery of the Roman soldiers.

VERY SHORT,
GERMANY ADMITS

Inquiry Shows Almost No Butfflr
and Sugar, With Short

Potato Crop.

Chan {key used to. and so horse
has had. to be resorted to in a degree
that is unprecedented. %

The available supply of twine has
never recovered from the original Ger-
man mistake of 1914 and 1915, when
millions of pisrsr were slaughtered to
save the food that they devoured, only

tho supply of fat to

WUN WAR

GuaJ«r,~by HI* Playing, la»pJr«d Nto
C 4V

wai

LJITU JUD FROM RSUMAR1A
Supply From That Country Almost

Negligible—»Btg Cities Suffer the
Most—Perfect Organ irr.tion

Regulates Food Supply.

Berlin (Correspondence of The As-
sociated Press').—A guuinmry of the
Gemma food situation today shows

.very little butter with little *lf un,v
"prospect Lhut therewlll l>e wore iu the
Immediate future An equally small
amount of margarine or other substU
tutes for-bulttr. A supply of meat
thut (loos not bid fair to. increase be-
cause jhere ia so little feed on which
the cattle can b oonrlsUed and fat-
tened, A Minimum amount of su^jar,
since less than the usiial supply of
sugar beets was raised in 1010, and a,
part of the supply has to go toward .
making chemicals. An almost com-̂
plete failure of the potato crop/ sa
that the bread, ration i§ to be
"stretched" with barley Instead 5f fro-

j tato flour, to the consequent diminish-"4

teg of-tiie-beer production. An alsjost/j
negligible supply of coffee, and a very
slender amount of tea.

On tKe credit side of the ledger
stand the vegetables that were raised
in great quantities during the last sum-
mer, and that with German thoughtful-.
ness snd system bate been dried In
great quantities, and will ha available
for the winter. Likewise there are

aover
Shortsightedness.

Th«» snrae in a measure holds tru€
of MI ' r. There had been an oversup-
ply in 1W4, find solemn warnings wenl
.out tir»r t'» plant so mpcb land to sugai
beets, and more to grain. The peas-
antry followed the advice too literally
aaJ Germany awoke to find that shf
had hardly mure than enough sugai
for purposes other than food. So the
bi<r elite* are in part.living on saccha-
rine now, and there isn't enougt
of that.

The coffee-stretching process begat
last spring, and has continued so dill
.gently that real coffee is an almost un
obtainable rarity, and the average **cof
fee" that- is available i« so poor as U
be undrinkable for the person o*e<

; to real coffee. Substitutes such n>
chicory, herbs, mixtures, of aUJdnda
have taken coffee's place.

[ Regulates Food Affairs. .
1 Tfce most perfect -̂ rgnntanUnn am

' syslt?nr in the" world hafr-g^nped tn am

In an Old Freneh City.

THING
THE EFEORT OF THE FULTON EVENWG

TOSTBIVETO QVB SAffi
THAT DOSS WJSWE»

Job Printing Done At The

Time And At*The RightPrice.
• ' • . - • • . . I : ' * - • ' • • '

FULTON EVENING TIMES.

"Threnos" with H a ^ o brief lines r*»
peat Quantities of marmalade, or near- rerberant with overtones.

ftoumania stands" on the credits side
of the ledger, too. and that it i s ' a
WgHem.- But J t is extremely probable
that tike amofcntef food fotmd ia RotT-
maala is tar smaller than had been« cosstarft dr*f 00 &»lr ovstff

fl4
they could just as v*H

4MU*Hilt your gpy^ ppa get pfryy
• • A*. Watch th« milk yield; U W is

gmiy and Awtrta, aU also have a'claim
; . «*«• i*e<U a medicia* that sfll d m up and atren*thca fctf
t

Germany

faf away

running the

—acabte tb« «ov .to
back of * * » • * y m «f ancceaa to

Uat Ap^Ott, Bmack«t

X>AIRY ASSOCIATION
NORWICH, N. Y.

Deeds.

Six times wounded In the world
Peter Perunovie, a Montenegrin,
given permission to leave the army* un-
til he had completely recupesated from
his wounds. He felt the need of a
long rest and decided to take It in an
extensive trip. The trip brought him
to Pittsburgh, and be Is still In the
city, occasionally to be found In t&e.
headquarters of the Serbian Orthodox
society. tf*e Pittsburgh Post remarks.

has In his possession two
the medal of St. Sava and the

medal of Mtlos OMllls. They are gen-
erally given to Serb soldiers for valor
In the1 field. Perunovic did not win his
reward wielding the sword. Fltŝ  in-
strument Is of a different nature. In
Serbia it Is known as th#"susle/*
' Ages ngo the wandering minstrel,
who sang stlrYing war songs as he
played on his Instrument;, was a figure
common to all lands, "fie has disap-
peared from western civilization,* but
Serbia, Influenced by the En*t. with its
romance, tins preserved" him. His
"gusle" is similar in appearance to the
guitar, stringed, but ployed with a
bow, ninde usually of the twig of a
troe In the ronsj'b. as if broken off. Its
player Is.kno'vn as the "jjnslnr."

Perunovic, according to Pittsburgh
Serbs who are acquainted with his ca-
reer, is knowu to every sotoller in tHe
SerDlan army. For. so the story goos,
he has often been, transferred from

1 Pitts Sunborn, musical critic and
"Mar Correspondent, has"added another
to 'these vocations—that of poet. Af-
teVlwo waf.iumm^ra^firL.Bordeaux. Tie one regiment to another; exposed to

turned the life of that old city greater danger. Mint the music from
free verse under a playful title ^J_ n ! r _™ r a _ e n t J M i : h t l n s P i r e h i a com"

tHnt fairly laughs*-"Vie de Bordeaux. rades to brave

compels ajtentton,
Ti to be ftiiod WACHINE- TOOLS IN JAPAN

comedy and tragedy—pictures of the
human spirit drawn with fine irony.
For a' laste of Mr. Sanborn's skill note
the compressions of the poem

Comparatively Recently Has That
Country. Undertaken to Produce

Supply. *

FIRST STRIKE IN AMERf$
Ntw York Bakers Cohvlcted of Coi

•piracy Wh«n They Asked for a
Raise in Wage*.

Thirty five years before the de
laration of Independence was writte
when New York was a town of lei
than 9,000 Inhabitants, the first lab<
strike took place.

It occurred In New York city ar
the strikers were journeymen bake
who agreed not to buke until the
wages were raised. And the result <
the first walkout, the new Encyclop
dla Brftannlca says, was that the strl
ers were convicted of conspiracy. F«
the size of the city that effort to g
better wages probably caused almo
as much excitement as the street Ci
strike which New York, now mo
than three hundred time* as big ;
it was lu 1740, hn.s Just experience
for so many weeks.

How different the setting of th
first strike—no newsbo.vs crying "e
tras" every hour, no telephones ai
telegraphs to keep the country i
formed on the progress of events, :
fast trains to bring in other workni
to fill the places of the_fitriker3.
was in fact a strictly locaPuTJulr
liUle general significance, except th
it was the beginning of the long w
between labor and capital in t$
country.

After th* fii-Ht revolt- qt the bnk<
of New York, other strikes were the
of jounie.vm.M7 shoemakers in Pbi
«leli>hiu' iii 17 ) and again In, 171

1 P>oth were successful in o!»talnlug
increase of wages. In 1790 tlfe^gft|

) makers of PhUndelphla StruCk'afaT!
• a "reduction of wages, but although, t
I «trtke lasted ten week* the men w*
• <»uly parity successful. Conditions.
! iudustry Uurlng those taxi? colon
{ days were naturally not conduclTjj

strikes, for factories, were small^s
few, and masters and men genera
worked together.

has taken up the manufacture
of machine tools seriously only within

^ . confowad those erttle^who thriast^en yegrrwscantU accortttnig*
as* a SttbttltOte fOf botter. The sub- *. ̂ minate against free verse, Mr. San- to "Alfred Herbert's Monthly Review,"
«tlttite U very poor, but better than b o m ^ g l y l y p ^ f a ^ a nj, volttm« UtUe progress was made until about
nothing. j with a sonntf—U»*' bjgtje»t form of f o u r Te<tf8 a«°« w»«n the fovernmeht

The averaxe Oermati will insist that ~ r*

WHY RED LEAD IS SUPERIC
IU Fineness Makes ft Ont of tht •*

est FrevttlflYff ff

Bo r < le a u X decided that It was time, to encourage
with the Ob-

.in imperiflBa

pomprehenslvc

abroad and of rendering the market*
less dependent on foreign supplies. The
war has had a great effect on tto ie>
velopment of the Industry, end at air

Her
JBMT Weeks' fltti tttefa wajs_llttiff

Id e*peet frow Roumania, afid have
QMu IP W'WC«_*n*r^ft*-.«pWW gODXiy,
mpjrt casio vSe MBttQVBcetftt)% ipat

innrwn, rtken tlw wprt! tnaj
might ne-Jaand would-«< ""
kept as a reserve.

It is, of course, the big German cit-
ies that are suffering, and that are go*,
ing-

"f understand yon
works.11

. . . . J^
complete »et" . . ,

a^giossary, too, I prattus*?* i |»
Tea, ^es. In" fart, everything

esyeate wrote,"

r example of what has been'done largis
containing roughly l«000 engine

recently eetnpletedp
tnotiths^of the first or*

Some 32,000,000 p^inda of paper and
^5,000,000 pofcwtt^ ink a*e used an-

j ^ 6 t ^ d ^ > jyintefy,

io*al expense of* the office U something
f(M)O(VOOO a ' year. Employes*

continue*, Lack of transportation fa-
cilities is an increaslngiy important
factor. • - < - . . • • ^*

Germany, which before the, war had;
somewhat more than ample freight
ears for its own need's, now has to
make the same amber of cars, ap-
proximately, do for all of the German
emptrei nearly ag af-DeUium. uurth

France, all Poland, and a big
glece of Eoasia, hi adfflUon to Serbia,
Ifoctenegro, and the biggest half of
Boumanla. Only a relatively small

have been added to the German roiling
stock.

As the war has gone on the cona-
tion of this rolling stock has deterfof*
ated steadily, and scarcely any of It
las been replaced. A shortage of oils
has not allowed the proper care of
'̂ fi cars there are; hot boxes on both

and freight cars are wrery-
occ t tuwm The eftgtaea tar*
t* draw voch heavy loads that
ar* gain* *r pleeea faster: ft

pensation esmarlag favorably with
union wages thfotfghoot the country
and ar«altowadao dajtf taeatioawlth
pay saoh yean . Some 4tviaioj* at the
office rua night forces «H year and
Others only during the sessions of ^
gresa. Employees working at night
receive a 20 per cent advance over day

1* Japan.
being jpten

Ae tflachliies
jSr^jM'ifi mVkno4« of
, J^gs an<| fixtures art( pot uded id any
£x*i t extent, and as most <tf the works

The average thidtoeM of a coatl
of paint for iron abd steel m
one two-hundredth of an Inch*;

parts, sowever, the coatlA««Jay
reach's thinness of one ri^h
of an inch.

paint contaisj
ttclesjirbose smallest dimension Is b

**"*"' of an inch, It la ob
articles wW stance

in a paint coating wkeiitjfce thlcknc
of the paint coaUng Is Only one t

,WU1 accept any-.order thai com>» their
iSay wftfibj. their capacity there fit fit-
tie opportrnxitj' for spedaUsation.

^ A plague of locusts is said to threat*

huiRfredtk of aa Inch. Many p
Qt pigmeot dajfed aji 5oars^ or san
leatf are considerably larger ln si
thsit the size indicated by one fei

at an IIIAK

and f«>a>r condlfl<m«
e sloes; improved
last year's harvests,

sosMiwhmt. The canfe are
and scraggiy. A n i f i d i cattle
less ten ever, and $fcW if U«|e
that can bn spared for cheese. * » • cat-
tfe, when slaughtered, glveieittr^inear

Tfte- Queen Dethroned.
For three: weeks Be* had borne an

the horror* ef the annual cleaning
^dftnoat a murmur." Then his patience
gave way.

M4nd you," sobbed his wife, "you
used to tcU me I was your queen."
.. 'Tea;*' lie said, with a w*Jd glare in
his eyesf **«t'w*e»i a mas teds W»
queen has wxd 'Ms Wat totrfeto Jar
for pale oak ^ntest and his mcag
vetettfli tfipe f̂cr a tack-kannstf, he
begfast tm 9*+' ** advantages of
a republic"

the moders- boy possesses some sid-
s fte p*d-a»e W #da't ktie>

the notionof government experts that
locusts themselves are available as
food 4or human beings has not yet
proved sufficiently tempting to thin the
legions of titse insect raiders.

The English language, ia oow com:

With this «xUns>ve TocsbuHry, when
'people, whose tong»e ir'English say [
that-words.fall them it Is.reasonable !
fo infer that their emotions are raised
to a high pitcte - ' - _

In the pasf ten months* 1,015
vessels have been built In the
United States, all but 46 of tlMm
owned' tn thl» country. That sad
.refrain. "pThe passing of Old Glory
frem the
«ate.

iiusie will pKtfect stm farther thron
the palftt him. Bach coarse partid
becomê  therefore, the Weak polnt_
the film, and corrosion may s£i
around such particles.

The paint film itself Is weak at su<
as th# coarse particles tat

not be completely encased in the oil •
the film. For these reasons, condud
tlift*iith«rti7, Ihe sapertetity of a Ug
ly oxidized red lead is really doe
its fineness. It is a better plgmec
Its sapedority, however Hes not on
In the more continuous paint film
produces- but in to* producing a betfa
working psfi^-ft paint that flowToi
well but*will not run, sag or weep.

Carrtea His Own Stove.
"Too will have to eat out smoking

m&htn bdf never rxperien4s
ttr^l *€ \ feiisstng front tootV a

i A « sto***bruise*nor* tie
ef gotAg air the winter wife-

•ut havrag to Cake a bath.

car conductor told a passenger
the, other morfllnf.

uacaVerstf s w f i i a Mafett'
a smafl oil stove. .Tbettg^t aad been
turned up too filffi and "ttte &6i* v i a
smoking. **rbi» car Is too cold for a

tffe" said tke

Invited to Doom.
fiefore the cold •gather set ln a ce

tain Sooth side matron had so ntuc
trouble with £iee tn her kitchen thi
she decided to make a supreme effot
to Ad iMsself *f the pes^.

After careteUy fisssiirin; thvacrec
doors she placed saucers contal
poison on the tabl^an^on top d fib
refrigerator and W&t tat* aa t»<
room to await developments.

Soon afterward tht pjigroa hear i a*
little daughter to the; k^anm Mve
tigatlon showed the youmpitci a

carefally
th

**Wbtt m the world flre yoa doiag?

"Wny, mamma." the youngster n
H a * liidlng the screen doc

so the flies can com* hi and gt
the poison."
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JMahrad Motive for Murder
fat tta Bronx.

Feb. 19.—-In the neatly
room adjoining a tiny Ital-

shop in the cellar of 275 East
the Bronx, the body of

r, Carmine Casconc, 45 years
i found. He had been dead

|t midnight, physicians judg-
hftd been stabbed five times

the heart and once through

ss on which h» lay had
l%ped open, as if by a stiletto,

foatonuch as there was no cash
or register in the place and no
was found the police belejve
"was the motive, although they

SOt overlooking the possibilty
fee was murdered as a result of

jtittdetta. He was a Sicilian.
was found by one of his'cust-
wbo immediately notified the
On a table near the bed was

a half filled bottle of wine and
glasses. Two stilettos with

stains on them were found in the

\ t i I l a. •_<

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1917.

WANTQ)BY0
Columbus, Feb. 20.—Ohio officials

today showed little interest in the pro-
posal of a West Virginia legislature
to sell the counties of Hancock, Bro-
oke and Marshall and Ohio ((Wheel-
ing) to Ohio or $12,000,000. I

Judge Mansfield, Steubenville, said .
he befeived it would be dificult to J
make a legal sale. "It may have to be
left to a vote of the people in the ,
counties offected," he said. j

Speaker Hopple and Minority
Leader Reighard agreed that neither
Qhio nor West Virginia could change
their boundry line without aathority
of congrcsV ?

fooni.

Sells Syracuse PropeUj.

W .B. Wylie, of this city sold to
.. C. Brown of Syracuse the one-fam-

ily house located at No. 1317 Oak,
The C. ArHir*ei4teaHy Corn-

completed the^sajte. The.hojg.se,
modern in every way-, is finished in
bafdwood. .. It contains seven rooms..

Brown bought for investment

f
Clearance Sale

'Men's Suits, Hats, Caps,
Women's Dress Skirts, Ki-
JBStias, Underwear, Shoes*

m's Dresses,
4 all at Cost ami below

Wet Broadway. Fulton

Yesterday's Are Alarm.
4

A fire alarm at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon called out the department
to the house of Charles Barnard, 43
South Seventh Street, corner of Uttca

•2.30 FOR MILK IN APfUL

League Members Reconjnaa4 Price
to State Organisation—SWct

Delegate.

The local dairymen's league will
submit to the state league the price
of |i£50 per hundred pounds for milk
sold during the month of april. The
local deligation will recommend the
plann to the state league that the price
be made to cover but one month.

President G. A*. Rappole was elected
at a meeting yesterday as delegate
to the state meet to be held in Uttca
Marĉ h 15. He will represent this dis-
trict league, which has a membership
of about 120. The other officers of
the loclr^feaKue are Paul Greenwood,
secretary, and George Scram, treas-
urer.

SUFFRAGE NEWS
AND NOTES

a defective floe causing a
scare.

TAKE THB TIMES.

Havf> the Fnltop
your door every Tuesday and Frttjay
eveaing fbriT ceils "a montft ?t&
Tome paper * that prints ffie*

news. ''

ADVERTISED LETTERS ,'

The following letters remain uncall-
ed for at the Post Office, Feb. 21-17.
Inquires wftt please say advertised.

In the Oregon House of Representat-
ives the ojher day any member who
wished to speak had to be recognized
first by "Mrs. Speaker." No damage
was done to the Ship of State. It was
merely proved that men are even more
polite to womeo in politics than any-
where else,

• • •

Five hospitals in London entirely j
officered by women, and seven wom-
en doctors admitted to the .London
Hospital which has most stubbornly I
resisted the woman's invasion, even ,
thus has the war made its contribution
toward equal opportunity for wome'n
in the field of medicine.

i

! The Governor of Delaware also
_ . i n C i T , ! took the occasion of his inaugral ad-

Ch.cago, Feb. 19.-Steve Jurcon s ^ %Q ̂ ^ ^ ^ .„ f^Qr o f

bones are the center of interest in
Judge .Richardson's *court in a suit

brought by the Lumberman s Mutual wjjj cj i jbc legislature has power by
Casualty Company, which alleges l t s e | f t 0 enfranchise women. (If the
that Jurcon has used an old injury to Governor #*cts, as be says he feels,
collect damages on several occasions. some|iing cheerful may happen in the

Jurcon, it is-charged: has a trick history of votes for ^romen in that
spine, a collapsible- wrist, a cracked commonwealth,
collar bone and a "non-healrng sfnn?1 ~™~ * * *
His method, it is declared, was to set "I want no political right or privi-

1iimrt>1e-Tobmor*~a -^ort t tm^ leges myself which

Steady Rerofoe from Old Injuries

The Oswego County Trust Company
insists upQn security in every investment and 1
thus assuring sound banking practice.

We believe that our depositors appreciate the in
eat we take in their welfare.

Checking Accounts Are Invited.

4°/Q Paid in Our Interest Departmen

Oswego County Trust Co.

then fall and collect for his -'̂

In Honor of Patriots.

Senator Henry A. duPont of Dela*

Blanchard & H. »
Cuidley J . G ~
Hennessey J . W.
Josephson J . S.
Noho Feed.
Rice C A.
Rider Lenard.
Spaoliditg Geo. G. • -
—--- Woftfieh.
"Car Miss 'Ada.
Law Mrs. Jane.
Fulton, N. Y,t Fcb

a
Month

The Times
Delivered
to Your

—-Door —

Carrier

Peter T. Conley. P. M.

Even Toethptcfca.
Annls Bark tells a new «ne on the

high cost of liTing. MPric«a of'food-
ituffs are going up so fast,** he said,
"{hat it is difficult here at the Clay*
pool to keep track of the dividing line
between profit and loss. The price of
•erne article* oa our cafe menu may

to concede to others without regard

ItU Mid Jurcon has a bank accmrit o« to.™« ° r " * • *n < l J h a « very post,ve
, ' . . « • • ' opinions as to flie character and ment-

several thousand dollars. ^ ^ ^ o f ^ m e u o r w o m c n

who would deny sucn "prfviTcges to
their fellows.** wrote the editor of the
Cortland Standard to Alice1 Hill Chit-

. , , , . „ . ... . tenden in reply to her request that he
ware, who has theM5H, brilliant mill- m h i f ^ t o zxgmntnts-
miy record of wy man in Congress t w o m a - n s u f f r a a 8 ^ a s

and is a posses/or of a Congressional» . ° .
medal of honoft for heroic conduct i • . * •
in battle, has ar/absorbing interest m I B e U e r ^ ^ ^ s h o M r e m a i n r\
aU matters, relating to the mihtanr i j a n c e - t h a n t h a t t h s h o u l d b e

history of tHe United States. His _ ^ fe w o m c n . t h e ^ t o f„ , _. ..^ -Mmgtrt by women, is tne gist ot tnc

" ^ . ^ " ' . ^ I ' ^ i 1 1 " . " 1 ! ^ , Petition of the Prusmn Teachers'been to get through the Senate a bill
establishing a. Federal park on the o f

. . . . . ,.. ... . ~ ^ - ~ . » * that tn spite of the stress of
site of the yttle of Guilford Court a r t i | J i e 9 i t s i l i o , r o f ffieirteax^
House m |he Revolutionary War.
Senator duPont has taken a special in- nQ

by

be fixed one week tor yield a fair profit,
but the next week' the same articles
may be served at a price below 6Mrt
- ~"ffefe,~ said Annls, *te a notice from
dealers that eren the price of tooth-
picks has advanced. Higher prices for
wood and higher prices for tfee*wood
splinters you pick the food out «f your
teeth with! Doa4 know what's to W-

of us."—Indianapolis News.

Try Times Want Advertisements.

Children Ory
FOt FLETCItErS

1 A

:*C*

JLKJ.VtMZ.IJ-..*. . ~ ^^—-^r- ^^-r-^. fr^yjUH »J{J,

Children Cry
F01 FLETCHEt'S

CASTORIA

. . . women ~ ano mac me appornuuciiT oi
terest in the matter due to the fact w o m c n .fl s c f e o o | f g b o a M fee

that Coninenal roops from Delaware ^ ^ m e j c c e | r t i o n a l . c ^
disir.guished hem?elve= in that battle. . .»«••
Mr. duPont is the ranking Republican i .' . . . .
member of theSenlt lC^Duttee- out j * ̂  m t d s ^ w a r ^ ^ the
Wimar-y "Affairs. an«J. b e a u s r o i his r suffragmsts ULGermany stiH keep life
long experience with matters pertain-'}in * h e suffrage propaganda^ At a re-
ing to that committee, the Senate will j c « * m e e t m f t h *^ r c T i e w € < J

 r
t h e t r d e '

suffer a riaiioss when he retires from. m a n d [OT
 t

th* a d m ^ i o n
r
 o f , w o m c n

b04r* tbe-«low of the present i t o thej imj exammatton forUwyers;
n^ * • - • - • • " » . to have wonrfj admitted to the Bour-
Congress. . . - .« i.

sc; to enable a widow to gwe her
nam« to â v adopted riiild; and til per-
mit a woman to take a husband with-
out forfeiting her citizenship.

In France it is reported that even
anti-suffragists are conceding that af-
ter the war women ought to have a
voice in controlling the affairs of the
cities they have so bravely defended.

Breaks "JJejr
Before

Hafltm«r
From Roof.

JULES WENDELLS SON
OSWEGO

Ate Now Running a
f

JGREATXQST SALE
to reduce their, extraordinary large stock

^ DIAMONDS at Cost.

WATCHES 10% Below Market Price.

Everything in entire stock will be sac-

—— lifieed before June

PDTRIV LEWIS
MEALS IN FULTON

25 CEN1S

NICE WARM FURNISHED ROOMS >

To encouraf e Western Development.
One of the strongest champions of

FISH4 FISH!
We have just received a large supply <rf.

FRESH AND SALT WATER FISH
forjheJtwo Fast Days of this we*.

BolUieads, While Fish, Salmon, T*na Pish, Pike
Fresh Sardines* Etc.

We Also Offer Big Bargains tp Meats.
LOUISE INDEPENDENT MARKET

3 7 S o « d i

New York. Feb. 19.—James Griffin,
a iriotorman who went on strike last
summer and had not returned to brs
car since, beat his wife violently with
a hammer in theh* home, 1876 Clinton
Avenue, the Bronx, and then ran fo
the roof of the five story building and
jumped into the area way. He died lat-
er in the Ford ham Hospital

To « w w Hi« family while on sir- t h e enia^'homesUad bill which has
ike Griffin got a job as ranitor of the r c c c n t l y p a s s e d t h e h w s t is H o n .
arairmrnt koas^ where h$. JJy^uL^rrh -TT Mmgft%iai OHahfimi Hx.
Money tronbTes Mi t>cen pressing. o r j f t n ^ i ^ e , t h a t because a man
Griffin bwrme-morose ^nd frequently j h a s r fcdercd patriotic serrice to his
had quarrels with his wife. His four c o u n t r y i n a s s i 5 t i n g to develope its
children were in school whê i he at- f r o n f i e r r b y tiving 5 years on a West-
tacked his. wife. She is in the. F o t * c r n h o r a € s t c a d | h c s h o u ! d n o t be den-

ted the rights accorded to other cit-
izens to filt on other tracts. "I be-
leive we ought to persue a policy,"
declared Mr. Morgan, "that wiU en-
couragement the development and set*
ttemeni of the -Western touatry." The
public land remains C6 be settled is
largely arid, and in ; the opinion- -Oi
Representative Morgan the United
States can well afford to b« generous
to its disposition.

haxn Hospital in a critical coodksoi.
Her skull is fractured. *

New Roofing Plant to be Locatad
in the Spring.

News has been received here thai
the Elaborated Roofing Company^
which has a main plant in Chicago, is
to build a large factory here,
faery for the plaat Is be4n£-
Many men will. find employment
the new industry, ft is said.

of Purity

Lunches at All IJours
LadieU ottt Shopp

thcStrafag
FOR the

Theatre

Choice Home
r%t ssafit Trinnitf

Accommodate yourself with a
lightful warm luncheon at Kandyland.

BY KENKK MGtllK » (Off NO SBPHANK AND PETE
P€i€, vou'ue TOO SMALC TO

uo6>c.so x'rtCoiNc; TO
we u*m J .

, Aw* A

IMC DAf • j

OPCM AU THf

-tme •
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Local and Personal

The Shaki-spears Club met this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Justin
Morrill..

• • •
. The Bible Study Club met yester-

I <lay afternoon With Mrs. F. H. Wright
' «af East Broadway.

• * *
The Ladies Aid Society of the i

Presbyterian Church ^will meet to- .
morrow afternoon. There 'will tt;
plenty of work for all.

The \V. C. J . U. will hold a meet-
i ing on Friday afternoon at 3.00 o'-

clock in the Baptist Church,
• • •

Miss Helen Cusack started a chain
^of parties, for the benefit of the hos-
^pital, when sjie entertained a few of

her friends last evening at a sewing
ijarty. Refreshments were served.

The Peacock Club will attend services
at the Baptist Church Wednesday
evennng February 21st. They will
meet at the Presbyterian Church at
7.15 and march, in a body to the Bap-

{ tist Church. v •
•» * * *

A "birthday social" will be held in
the CongVegational Church Wednes-
day evening.- There wiH be refresh"
ments sjerved. . .. '. . . -

• * «
The ladies of the G. A. R. will have

an initiation and supper at their rooms
in First Street this evening. -

Ethyl Congdon spent Sunday with
her parents in Oswego.

Ptacock Club Favors Holding An-
other Evangelistic Campaign. i

At the meeting of the I'caco- k
Men's K\ aiigeli.^tie Club at *he Pres-
byter un C'liurch Sunday aliernooii,
a resolution to hold anot'.icr union
ovangc'-iic effort within a reasonable
Kme v.'.i* ;nl' pted. A CO|\/ )f tht
re.^oluvii * . L be presence 1 to the
Fulton Ministerial association -.v.n a
request that *!JC association act upon

A SHABBY
NOBLEMAN

By ALAN H1NSDALE

. The Missionary Tea, Mrs.
hostess, will serve a supper at the
Baptist Church parlors tomorrow ev-
ening from 5.45 to 7.30.

* *
( I

Mrs. E. E. Morrill has returned
from a months sojounr in Washing-
ton. <**

• • ' •

Mr,s. Mary Morton of Emory Rr>ad
who h*s been ill for some 'Jmc is

>rac with acute aiUuk
pneumonia.

- ;

r. and Nfrs. Spayle who has pnrchss-
ed a residence in Hignland Street
will soon take possession.

• • 0

Mr. Floyd J?paugle visited Osvego
yesterday on business.

• • • v

Proposals have been submitted by
Spellman-Oliver Company of
eaiigay, N. Y. for buildiq
5638 from Parish to Cantdeo. a dis- der, was scomfttUy asked why he WAS

Victbr-Vtctrolas
PoTwam, 61 Pint St.

Dr. F. H. Conklin spent the week-
it^ hts parem* ta Gcotos. -: -

Kntcrtaifts Pupils.
Miss Anna Murray entertained her

pupils at her home, 101 South Fourth
Street, Saturday afternoon afte a mus-
ical program was rendered. , Dainty
veiresfamaifts were served.

•aS Cents a Dozen Now m
Denver, Colorado.

Denver, Cd.—Potatoes today rival
oranges and apples in price on Denver
markets, ' At* merease of $1.50 a hun-
dredweight on' %tU ' g r a d e s ' H
tubers, being the price of JS.50 a bun-
dred, forced dealers, they say^ to put
the retail price op to four pounds for
25 cents.

Good eating appies have been sell-
ing at that figure, and oranges are to
be had at 25 cents a dozen. Unless
jfce potatoes are smalt no more than

, a dozen are comprised in.a quarters
fc at current rates. : _

T»u Qrtat Mating Pot
The public school is the best-known

tnd -most relied upon melting p#t that
America has; it is a tradition that the
five-year-old Slav, Czech, Italian,
French, Germun, British and other
"strangers" enter the public school to
eome out after a dozen years quite
Americanized or well on the way to
being so. But this function of the pub-
He school as a melting pot for the ra-
ck* elements is always considered in
Its relation to the pupils only,- while its
relation to the teachers is in reality
even more interesting. Superintendent
P. E. Spauldlng of the Minneapolis
public schools tells us that the 448
teachers appointed to that city's teach-
ing staff during the last two years Rep-
resent 23 nationalities. Only 51 per
cent of the. teachers appointed
of America*, English-American or f
ttsh parentage. Fifteen per cent a*e
of Norwegian or Swedish parentage, 11
per Cent of German. 7 per cent of Irlgn,
A per cant of Scotch and 2 per cent of
French parentage. Toe Spanish, Rus-
sian, -Jewish, Danish and Bohemian
races ore. other elements represented
by competent teachers in the Minneap-
olis schools.

it • ' • — a

A geiitleumu dressed Very plainly-
indeed, shabbily-stepped Into s Jewel
era store in New Vork and asked with
a Biithb decent to see some pearl
aeckluces.

Tbe clerk went to a safe, took out
several trays and placed tbem on the
counter.

"Tue!*e necklaces are very expeu
give," lie suitl. "Of course so large ti
uumb^r of real pearls cout money. But
thin one." nnudini; out a slugle striuu
of very mnull jewels, *is cheaper. Tbi-
price U $2.fflO.M

Tbe man did not seem nbocked at
toe euornuMis^rtae named by the clerk.
oat after a clone Inspection of the ar-
ticles, holding them within a few
inches of his eye*, on which he wore
glasses (evidently to. correct near
night*.' he bunded them buck to the
clerk, saying: "I can do better In Loo
don. Let me see some earrings.'*'

Tbe clerk put away the trays and
brought forth others containing ear
rings. The customer, as hi the case
before, examined the more expensive
articles *ud asked the price of a pair,
each having a nlngle pendant of a dla

a#-- large as a good steed pea

One en the Judge.
• lodge, who used to wear very long

waving hair and a heavy beard, one
day was on his way to court when he
was accosted by a little street boot-
black, with an exceedingly dirty face,
with the customary "Shine, sirT He
was very importunate and the jndge
being impressed with the terrible
state of the boy's face, said: "I don't
want a shine, but if you'll go and wash
your face, 111 give you sixpence."
"Ail right, sir.1* -Well, let roe see you
do It" The boy went to a neighbor-
ing fountain and made bis ablutions.

The price was
'Too are "nearer a reasonable price

on tbet»e," said the customer. "Tbej
. are ?ery pretty." . .

The clerk had shown the man Jewel*
far beyond the price be supposed from
his appearance he could pay. Indeed.

1 he fancied toe party simply desired to
| feast his eyes upon them. The1 diamond
earrings were apparently nearer his
caliber. Perbaps a sale could be effect
ed. After holding them' near and far
and catching tue light on rbe diamond*
he asked tbe clerk if be could send
them to his hotel. lie would like hi*
wife to see _i!K*m_ ' Tuc Herk agreed
The gentleman save hi* uaute. Ufcorjrr

. Thn* kmorto:: MH<1 ttfr* IMel. at th?
*amt\tir-* thUl'nn <>m u cauabrk baud

' kercSuVf and vrtyinz hU nla*.°e» With
• the bandkrretotef <-r.n* n

t'tl on i be f!tx")r.
Tbe clerks twrtk wru* tnniul at tn

Beturning, he held out his hand for
the sixpence. The $tfge said: "Well,

time.—for—tnr

you earned the money. Here it is.*^
But Jthe. boy said: 1 don't want yoo^
soney, old fellow. v Yoa can take W
and have year hair cut," and forth-
with scampered off.

jewel
the cu.ntU-r

*—pan MI;:
'.viN»H ij-..1 t

^on>»tv <{

RIRECTOIKE
TREND

No. ;6oi
Traii»ft." < î n Xo. Tg6

New Spring Coats- Hats of Distinct-
ion- Neck Fixings- Chemise Dress-

New York Feb. 20.—Just now there
is considerable talk and showing of
barrel skirts, large at the waist, full
to the knee and comparatively narrow
—at the hem, and no doubt these will
be worn, but.wiseacres in fashion pre-
dict that by tbe time spring weather

'arrives, we will have not "barrel" but
Directoire models in the lead. Which-
ever styles win out, skirts will be nar-
rower'at the foot, and the woman who
understands her own lines will turn
out smartly, perhaps in modifications
of both modef3, worn on different oc-

SPECIALS
AT PATTERSON'S

THIS WEEK
Sale of Hambnrgs, values to 25c yard,

Sale Price, 10c yard
Sate of Hamburgs, values to 20c yard,

Sate Price, 5c yard
Sale of Ladies' Coats, values toj|22.50

Sale Price, $5.00 each
First showing of New Dresses, Waists, coats

and Suits this week.

•mrj—Hr
tin fa e l

His Bright Idea.
When the European war was in its

isfancy "hangers hack" found them-
selves continually taken to task.

call.not answering bis country's
'Thinking be croUI see~ar good VXD
slipping away, an excuse was deeper-

urgent. Fortunately an interning
relieved the poelfev and a

happy idea cajBe his way:' ^Madam^
*e repUeoV "perhaps if I told yovTfe
not sU n>yt»to ooiope foot yon would
scarcely betleVe It" vThls mrovsed the
sympathy of the woman, whereupoa be
sjst an Increased order. Upon
her httstand -of the yosaf
fortme lie coolly -asked t "We& ha»e

^ M yfeeUnga of the
be Mftor btmgin^d than

The Sumatra* Widow's Flag,
formalitlftw limit tn

was t
(ithor

*Tho ucnti
ihl8rf*'Ue said.

't'u-

.vni

^ > ( X >^°d ml t.'.c IMII!JV*». It TV\I
Earl of Beyiu:^ < oi.'i-; — uoieC
•Vork. C. S A . iih.J i>or* a l.inuKo
pusttuitrk '

"TlKit's stui;'!!ar.**. s«id lite Hcrfc ~o
the mutt who jrirkeU «i]» tbe k>tter.

Why. th»t foW#iw""»t]onJd be n

a trying and a becoming
Dou'.t you kmtw," ni)l!c*l tln> otbor J-Oae of the •

wear stt*U> <-k>tbe»? .
an affertaiiou. ptttyotr fihuuisX
theft lfl<*tajH, ii\ riAtot *n& gold,
powdered ^i^* and f̂lk

M tbclr shoe bwfcfcs are u*t
real Jew^K"

"You don't meati it!" said the clerk.
. 'Tve heard it smid that tbe member*

wf the bouse* of lords are tbe worst
dressed men to be found in any-legis-
lative assembly. I happen to know
thattha,Sart of Boyinirstnno la ona-oL
the richest men in England."

Tbe clerk put tta.* letter in bis

casioHS.

FOR SALE!
THE BURNETT GRAVEL BEDS

in the center of Fulton on East Sixth street consisting of bne
and one-eighth acres. Also a new crusher one year old, cost
$700. Conveyers, motor and all equipment ready for action;
Also a 7 room house with barn for 6 horses on Seventh street
all for $3,000. Quick sal*. Cash talks. Address

W. ARTHUR BIGGS,
3 9 Syracuse Saving»;Bank BWg. SYRACUSE N. T

Short Skirts Make Girls • Eat More,

~ She Declares.

There is too, considerable question
as to the continuance of the chemise
dress, long in hae, loose at the waist
and when well worn becoming to tbe
majority of average figures. This is

need by*the* placing of sashes, girdles
and belts that change the lines a bit
without any special drawing at the
waist line. Nothing so afters a dress
of this sort as the'placing of a girdle.

L i ( embroidery, a buckle
or other tfertce just at the right spot
nftfit mslrft thr difference between

thing cmtffts big.
where a smafl

Nothing smarter can he imagine!
than a black satin coat dress modelled
on Directoire Kites. The skirt is satin
and moire stripe pleated back and

PhiladelphiaTTeb. IS—Short skirts

much that she becomes bad tempered.
* Xn inch from the- skir^ means a
pound of beefsteak msioe.

Highly colored dresses are-danger-
ous and raake--a girl mruaoie.
' A calico dress is better than imitat-
ion silk. - *-*; 3r*

A wotnan's first duty is to make
herself as be^ftiful as she can.
^ These are a few excerpts from the

law of clothes laid down-by Miss jane*|
NewcoWb, a State College extension-
lecturer, in a taik to a group of worn-
en at the Friends CenrralScbool.
, Miss Newcomb first gave warning
that the less a girl wears the more she
mtsst eat to ke,ep warm.. In the.day of
short skirts and high Kvtng costs Miss

has, tn her investigation in-

served by the. women of
fore they can lay aside tbdr ._.
weeds. Intffcediatclr a f t ^ . tbe bus;
band's death' the disconsolate wWow
piace^a flaprtssT k^fxont of her door,
and on this a flag is raised. As long
as the flag remains untom by the wind
etiquette forbid9 her to merry, but with
rbe appearance of the
can lay aside her mourning garb, begin
to take notice, and to receive offers of
marriage. It would seem, therefore,
that msch dtpcnAi on the sUenacua
ness ef the sesunsv tt» favorabtaoes*
of the pales, and tlw <mttty «T
•umrira wed to the con*tr«cti«s at

Victor-Vic trolas and
€1 First St.

Rec/rrfs.

,—'~i.j -o» =»Ev

Really Ls«t Time,
la tbe eterater of tbe Wyser buOd-

« t , Gtodbury, a

, Local Advertisements.
Wanted Firemen. Brakemen. begin-*
•ers $125; Railway, Care Times.

20 2%

For 9«le* 1916 Overland 6
seed only 3s demonstrator. A tarcain
•t $550. Oakland apent. 209 H>«t

Street.. Oswego.

f*aTtri*h*d Rooms suitable for Hgfit
Jiouse-keeping. Inquire at 205 Cay-

Street." 20 2t

young lawyer, rode t* hi»«sVe, was
a *trunger wrtb every ourwaftl appear-
anoe of tn# book agent. The age*t left
the elevator at the fourth floor and
wnNct>d Into Gadbury's office with tbe
Intrer femt bHrind. Gndhury. on enter-
Ing the place with tbe fitronger* looked
ail around inquiringly and remarked:

doesn't seem tn be anybody
"Bot, do you tpow," -said the

laxryer, In relatinjraie incideiit, "I had
to sit there for tec minutes or more*
with say bat on, waiting lor that fellow'
to feQAve. I eould have turned'him
dowa foicker than that/'

•west,

_ \ ^ , '.bouse fly craTPling over tbe powdered
Tbe regurar tesni-raoiHbtr meet r:? j g^fac* of a pretty girl'w bee*. i*Oh,« the Borrosre^ Time Gfab- ^-as !>dd

at their fe—a» on afoaday afterf»oo».
After the regular or4*r of business
President Wbitaker aaaoanced as the
speaker of the cKrcasiqsi Doctor FAX.
• alstiagtrfshed u mtdjm. who chose as

sabject

Inokia," whispered a little gtrU In
that eooftd - be heard all aboot
tfleokle at the fly r MHoaa, dear

^^ ,;^ud when be-Meot the earrings and tbr
inter |o the eerfa boieJ sent alae a

v cbat tbem was ir» »jor «e&t

front, tbe coat of satin* wtth
Directoire refers and httgfc collar,
%'5?5S* _?99I_ >nd .ending in typical
wide cuffs. High net collar and fatl
pleated Tafoot buttons of^teel and -jet.

bad not meotioned. Tbe Coonn-s.- <»T
Baylagtitoue admired tbe earrinfis, mm)
tbe earl asked tbe man who bro\2jrui
them if a draft on London for the

te bearer tetephoned the firm, and'
since the clerk had reported tbst
George Threckmeiton was siso Bar)
of BoytaxstODe the partners consulted
as to whether they sheuld do so un-
usual a thing as he requested. The
clerk was called i * and told that tis>
customer had refrained from buytat
the peart necklaces not because
were exptnsirv but because be.
be could dor better in London,
there- ws# aafthtes; wve&g wtth
added the clerk. **tt would seen that
he

the greater amount.'"
The Junior member of tbe firm said

rnat if tie could bare a look at tbe
purchaser be co"kl rate bim correct-
ly; be would know a gentleman by
Instinct. It waa agreed among the
pflirt̂ *̂"*̂  thtit îtjy ipfin shoo Id go t*>-
tho hotet and gvre tbe answer.

Tbe Junior tnwnber vt the Jewelry
Gim. in ortler to excuse tbe visit, said
rnat be bad come to say that if Mr
Tbrockmurtoo funeled any of their
necklaces it con Id be bad for less
money than the clerk bad named. Bat
the ear) said tb*at nh wife would not
oecd Jewels tn A metica..and be wouM
not purrbitse anytbing more tban tbe
earrings at (ircscot Thi* statement
reuiored atl thuiht as to the geonioe
aexa of tbe ita natter Ion, tbe earl's draft
uu bis fwCMMtea t»ankers was accepted.
and the

her.
the.

ehtlsTs mothar eastloMd. The* was a
•s silcaea, tbm the little girl

pa»*«d into bis pos

A csapta e/ weeks later the draft
catne back; marked "No funds.**

Tbea,ft aapeared to tbe Jewelry firm
that tbtr has* been neatly tricked. The
sat) wa*\s> cvofldence saan. and tbe

wha And nickai op the tetttr
irnt im' ropCMer^a. It to *4 weU

that ^ a a y m**' jsfeet

worn- wfth one bf the new "Bicorne
bats of'>lack LijStetre ^straw tof>»ed
by; a grift edeb^de.1 .._ _

Developed in .£i^^aja\white J J I M
would he even • more trri^og %zttQ *$:$$ p. m, 6:15 p. m^ 9:50 p. m.
quite as modish, »hc'-h Paris r
* u~y as a co .•:-? -t • ith black, !>•. e.
* . - * ; « , Or

, g
to the. folly oi fathkins, come to tbe
conclusion that to lengthen t&e shirt
is to shorten the grocer's

NEW YORK CENTRAL.
(DaHy Except Sunday)

North boujuf-r-5:4a a. nu, flf.^OO X m,
I m gT* _ _ •". A . F A -_ ' - - A » 4 A ^ ^ ^ *»

South bound—8M» a. m. 10:M)

Hew Evening Slssif.
A cba««e from the very bare, styles

for the arm and shoulder that hare
become a brt tiresome is found in the'
new lattke sleeve. The dress is. cut
to forjn «• regulation arm bole with a
band of;the nyterfsJ Ofer the shoaid-

Vr,1 From under the arm at either side
come~",rwp broad crashed. streamers
of tulle to match or -contra** with the

rr- Bom"Kjwt tliu
arm, crossed lattice fashion and fast-
ened- at the wrist nnder an ormental
cabuchon usoally of'Dreads or some
sort of glittering thing. Velvet rib-
fc i ifcon is sa^oe way over
a-tuPe sleeve only an this .use the croa-
ings are' apt to be held îrith bead
embroideries all tHe way from should-

Teagowns have blossomed into
"Rest Robes" and assumed ecclesi-
astical or Byzantine line?. These do
duty* fot alt semi- formal wear and
make ove* "very fuccessfutly from
passe evcnfnjr. thinps.

Lucy Carter.

(Sundays Only)
North bound—-8:00 a, m? It SB a.
» p
South boand—8:00 a. m., 6:15 p.

9 J 0 p. m. -.
ONTARIO & WESTJfcRN,

(Daily Except Sunlay)

m-i 7:49 p. m.
South bound—7^)1 a. m- 9.01 a. <n.

Kortn
(Sunday Only)

FISH!
PUe Steak 14c lb.
Spanish Mackerel, 25
Blue Pike 24c
F*eah canght Balibat

28c lb.
White Fish 22c
Billheads, extra fine,

—WewiHbefuIJy prepared"
to care for all denumds for
choke fisb dorng tifate Left-
ten season. |

FULTON

Shell Oyster House
2I6WalradtSt Phone 3*11

LAUNDRY
' Centra) Laundry win call
for Family'Washing and
detrver pror»ptly. For first
d u e #ork, call Phone 1116.

P^»»«»J2.- 1MVI|BI jMpiK^a

168 SMS* Second St 3t

6 powkb for 35 cetrts
Whh pocoMl of ten or coffee*

DELAWARE, LA€KAWA)*A *^
WESTERN

(Daily?
North bound—8:38 a. m., 6:55 p. m.
South bound—-10:43 a. m., 926 p. m:

Coifce JL9c, 25c, 3Oe, 35c
Te* -• - 25c, 3 5 0 , ^

OncidaCo. Creameries O
113 CAYUGA ST.

Cure for Colds and Cough.
Mrs. W C. Simons, Little Fall*.

X. Y., . says Chamberlain's Coogh
Remedyl ** a o o s ' t r v e c n r e ^*r colds
and cot%he. "Since I first commenc-
ed to ujt -ChambcrlafnVCottgh Rem>
edy a fc^'^eari ago,** writes lift,.
SJrn<nre,:Mt tin unable to say to
in jpraise of it I keep it in tMe'^me
at • • time* a*j4 buve fowi^ it a yosit |
fve. rnm.§m cjMN » » < T,n»j<sj. Am*

At* Yea S«bject to Bilious Attacks?

A person subject to bilious attack*
should be interested in the statement
of Mrs. Geo. Matteson, Oriskany

j Fa!!?. N. Y. "During the past tea
j years I have suffcrecf frequently from
: attacks of biliousness, sick headache
: and imiiKettiorr. Chamberlain's TaVi
i lets Have never failed to cure these
: attacks promptly."

Times
hrisg results.

CASTOR 1 A

NOTICE
The office of the City

Chamberlain will be open
Saturday afternoons un-
til 4 o'clock and Monday
•veninga from ' 7:30 to
9:00 until Feb. 27,1917.

O K BOYD*S HATJR
%«y B+mi

^ 1^
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CENT!
A Word Will Bring You

Results m ihis Column I
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR RE NT-On share*. Farm of 140
' acres with 20 cows. Man to have

tools and h-Ap. Address E. H. Smith
Phoenix, N Y

Losi-St-mewhere between Htmnible
-Village and .-Kennedy's livery barn, j
a $35. diamond ring, a $25 lavallier,
and a $10 leam^nd stick pin all en-
cloced in a box. A liberal reward to
the, finder. Notify the Times office
or phone 45. 1311

House to Rent. —~~—

,000 SUFFRAGE WORKERS
TO AID IN NATIONAL SERVICE

Text of Resti'Jion Adopted by Executive Committee ;;
New York State Woman Suffrage Party.

. RESOLUTION.
WHEREAS, A *»rioii8 iritis confronts oar nation and the Euro-

pean war liatJ shown that the servicv.- of women in war as in
peace ar<> c-xnlial to the life of tlu- ration, and,

WHEREAS, The l.asjs of the suiTraj-e im-wi^-nt is l<»o of country
and a dc.-iri' t.» serw mix>t cilVct;.; 1;. ,-i !u-n*!->iv,

B E IT RESOLVED, That we, the NYv York St-itr \Y<>m;in Suf-
frage Party, through its Exccutiw i'.\-i.d. u•>• iieivin- oifrr to
the Governor of this State for any work which ho nrny des-
ignate its full organization in every Assembly District of
"this State, consisting of * nioxe than half a million women.
And this we do as loyal American citizens and < ̂ K'cially as
woman suffngists organized and traiiiod in co-operation and
service. t

Seneca street, 9_*ooms, bath.
;'as, electricity. Inquire Times office

10-24-tf

For Sale—Folding bed in first cb
condition. Phone 233?, tfx

ABLE TO RENDER

•l^antcd- Roll top desk; must be in
good condition. Pfcoae-45 or ad-

••dreas Desk, care Times. xoc

Wantco—uid talse teeth; don't mat-
ter if broken. I pay $1.00 to $5.00

per set. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007 b.'
Fifth'strect, Philadelphia. Will scad
caah4>y return marl. 3-30-17

WANTED--Girls at SSt Wcit&ttrd
street Telephone 175.

WANTED.
Plat or small house, centrally lo-

witt) modern conveniences. Ad-
"Flat," care Times, or 'phone 45,

• ' - ' . . . . . , ' r 3-co

Tor Rent—Small grocery store with
/fixture* at 314 Seneca street; a first
class place tor meat and groceries;
large show windows. Inquire P. H.
Ward, 'Phone 4456. ltc

T a Rent-Joying apartments in Ihjp"
Apply at WaM-

EFFECTIVE AID
In commenting on the action of the

*New Tort State Woman Suffrage Far
ty relative to the offer of service in the
present war crisis, Mrs. Norman de R.
Whitchouse. the state chairman, U
quoted as follows:

"Our action is taken with the feeling
that being organized in every assem-
bly district of New York State, we are
la a position to render effective service

-to the -State of New York and to our
Nation in this time of need.

"Of the value of women in war time
there la little left to be said now that
has not already been said by the lead-
ers~Tn all the warring countries; Great
Britain, France, Italy, Russia and Ger-
many included. Women are recognized

.^aiid Mi3. Menry Wh'tr
Cannon; Tronswrer. Mi's. Op-den Mills
Reid; IU» nnlhix ^ r o t w y . Miss Alice
MorganI \%*fifrht: Corresponding Secre-
tary, M r s C h a r l o s N. I/ltfe; Lc.tdsla
tivo &< (reinry Mi- I J ^ m M, l>nvUt.

His Majesty
Writers who praise v» : \ , '. <-.»>

crews of those t h o u s a n d <»i MIMIU
trawlers and drift, i s v. ii^li a iv now
auxiliary to the lteitish navy h a w KCIIT

erally i^uoivil uu iiuli^)t'H>ai>h- i>urt
Of each vessel's runiplt'iucul. the ship's
dog. This lu'gK'ct may lu- <lue to a
predisposition of lnn<ls;wn. who are ac-
custonu-d to look ui><>n\lh»i dog a s a
noble animal; aud there is nothing no-
ble about the ship's dog -externally,
at all events. Appear a uccs are against
him. So far from his being n .gentle-
man, he is, like Luunce's dog Crab in
the "Two Gentlemen of Verona," out-
side the pah" of canine culture. In
short, he ij "an unmitigated bounder,"
and the worst of it is tlmt he knows it
and rejokos in it, says u writer in the
London Times. "Cheek" is stamped
upon his visage. To Uini there is not
so very much difference between a kick
and a kiyd Word. Both are in the or-
dinary day's routine. The kick diverts
his* attention monlentarily to someone
else; the fcind word increases his pre-
sumption beyond human endurance.
Nothing in the world would make him
order himself lowly -and reverently to-
ward his superiors.

1 Your sailor dog Crab te always a
1 mongrel, partly because 'seafaring men

love plain things and partly because he

7(ome
^Practical

Ugrsons
Prepared Specially for Thfti Hewipapt*

By Pictorial Review

Child's Coat For Dressy Wear

SCALLOP
N0LI16GI
C

Waldhorn Block.
horn's.

$ARM FOR SALE—Or will ex-
change for city property 90 acres,

#oe and one-half mi\$? from railroad

and milk station. Nin- miles from
Fultonl Prige $2^C0. Oood ' six
room house and barn Address H. A.
Stftton, R. F. D. ^, Fulton, N. Y.

now aa an asset and not a iiaolflty in
war time. Only last Aogost in the
British Houae of Commons, Mr. Mon-
tague, the British Minister of Muni-
tloni, pointed out that It was not too
much to say that Great Britain's ar-
mlet had been saved and victory as-
sured largely by the women in the mu-
nition factories. Within the paat few
days we have information that the
government of France has decided to
mobilise for National defence not only

rhalrlrcn of
•Mary O.'Hny. New. YnrK City;

Airs. Itaymonrt Rn wn. Now York City.;
Miss Leila Stott. Albany: Mrs. Robert
Ford, Canton; Mrs. ttene II. Stevens.
Syracuse; MI$s Lillian Uttffcut, Blnj:
bamtou; Mrs. A. C. (C'ieraent, Roches-
ter; Mrs. F. 5. Tone, Niagara Falls;
Mrs. F. A. Vawdorlip, Scarborough';
Mrs.'Gordon Nome, Staalsburg; Mrs
George Nut roan," Keene Valley, anrr
Miss Lucy C. Watson. Utlca.

Directors: Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt.
New i'ork City; Mrs. Arthur L. Uvcr-
more, Yookers; Miss Harriet Majr
Mllla, Syracuse, and Mrs. Dexter P.
Rumaey, Buffalo.

the men but also the women between >
the ages of 16 and

Important service women are render-
ing in this rime of crisis.

"In this state we are. in a position
to master an organization composed of
5,000 officers and a half million wom-
en with offices in every one of the ISO
assembly districts of the
State."

SUFFRAGISTS FOR

Xffantcd Man with auto or horse and
r buggy to sell oit," greases" and

Compensation $4 to $8 per
t-^tetaoa-Qfl"€ouipaiiy, Clevelind,

Ohio. i t c

Rent—Six-room upper flat, with
bath. For terms phone 7715. 113

Rochester street

bring results.
" ^aitvteftlseineots

ji49i%txtptf gent's gold
watch. Owner nay have same by

in^and^^^^

NATIONAL SERVICE

The executive connntttee of tt̂ e New
York State Woman Suffrage Party,
which has voted in faior of national
service, is made np of the executive
oAeets, the chairmen of the campaign
districts, the chairmen of the tarkms
sections, the chairmen of the-fire ttew
York City boroughs, and the four di-
rectors as follows:

State officer*: Chairman. Mrs. Nor-

Mn. James Lees Laid law. Mrs. Bay-

CHARLES a WHITMAN. •
[Governor who - has a.cc*pte& offer of aid

Siv«a by SUte Smifraci1 PPrty.J

OFFER IMPRESSES

GOVERNOR WHITMAN

ua's strong "la'apftv1 ana is
slct ; at sea*"~~"Wlien his sliJp I s f^
turning to port he is the flret to sight,
or rather to sniff the land. lie is on
the.lookout ia tlie bow among the ropc-s
and chains, whose running coils he has
learned tlexterousiy to evade, ills nos-
trils dilate joyously at each -whiff of
stale fish from the quay and he raises
aloft in the* breeze a tafl which in its
day hai obviously taken many strange
craft in tow. Hl« ears are cropped
and Ms face is blotchy. If nature has
manifestly intended him to be white
the Devil takes ^ far brush and puts
an appropriate bar sinister across his
left eye. On the other hand, ,if his
parents had yearned for a Jet-black
chip of the old block, by a similar In-
fernal intervention he will have tawny

It h:is a
brlow which is

d with embroid-
A touch of tlia

6662

An attractive coat of blue .broad-
cloth with capet collar and cuffs trim-
ated with embroidery done in rope
aHk in the same shade of blue.

j - Tha a m fruits of the designer's ef
; lort* indicate jfloarly moogh tha ar

CUTTING GUIDE 6 « O 2 Patents Aatil 30.

great variety but tli^y ar<» hc.er ia
Tiolatiuu uf tliu mlea ot common
Mote. For (Ircss \a-ar nothing could
b e moro dt'.-iiiablf tiian this coat of
dark blue l;/oadol •
neck and round c 1
a circular cape tn^
ery done in rope >*
handwork appears also on the
collar and cuffs of the long one-piece
skevos.

Fo" a child of four years the coat
requires 1*4 yards of 54 inch broad-
cloth. One quarter yard less mate-
»ial will be sufficieut if the cape is
omitted.

As todav 'a home dressmaking Irg-
son is coufined to tlie cutting of the
coat, especial attention ia dalTed to
the manner in which the cutting
guide illustrates the placing of the
pattern o» tho material so that it can
be UBed to the best advantage. First
the, broadcloth is folded in half, Tv*n
the back and o&rxv aro laid An t. ^ ~
lengthwise foM, with the collar anql? ,
belt next, TUs i/.funs that these sec-
tions will be scaru.Vss, adding to tho
Simplicity of eorOtrui tion.

•• - Jfow, above the la-.k, with the
front renting on the s->lvase of tlic
eloth, place fhe front yf th? tis?«e,

; Staried ' ; A' f. Be sur* " &%$ " th?l
tests on a longt!iWI50 thread. To the
right of t he front place the sleeve,
the caff and pocket coming next and
tat aleeve^nnd above these two piec-
•*, all mating on a lengthwise thread
of the material.
' Dark bine acrgt is a flgfticeabto

fabric for children's ecrattt. With tfte
embroidery done in dull gtotd iad
of heavy blaek satin, tais d
would strike a aaw note im the
bination of materials. Wool esferelt

eyebrows, a soiled shirt front, and one
white sock. His caricature of a face
Is What nattttirtil/rtft rail "protective."
for if you thrash him casually to ease
your temper yon laugh and pat him
instantly becttiise "he's such a rummy
Uttiet>eggar«** , •* "
— Crab never grumble*, and ha Is sel«
dom out of health. Whtfn he Is he
cb.ew* oakum as a sutwtftoV for grass
and thus Regains an appetSl^- which

, would flabbergast the Kennel 0ut>,. He
will gnaw a crust that has voyaged

TSITTroiihd the worlaThe will heave
in a yard of untearable gristle as ft fct

FOLD OF 5 4 INCH MA
tistte Tfires W be give* l o Juvei

tSM»dea this season. Coats are shown

._ JTHOUTNAP
arles ate also eanlsyed frtary ia.
•mimg tdpeoats for yw

In acf'efrtifljif the offer «*
service made by the Xew York State
Woman SaJffHgp Party. Governor
Charles S. Wbteui «pake to the suf-
frage delegation is the"* executive
chamber at Albany as follows:

"I am sure that your jnreserfce here,
representing, as yon do, a great body
of the women of tbi* State and? nation,
is prompted solely by a defeire to ren

dantly able to raider, an$ by »
to shew your patriotism.*

For ^tU-O0 acres of mock. Tele-
phone 2S20. . . . feb9-tf

For R«nt—501 rfighUnd street, 202
State street

kt"

For Rent—Lower flat at 186 South
Second street Call aY 201 South

Seventh street or phone 252D. ~- tf

Two • g
an<J W r d . aV tf)' North
Phone 129. 3t

For «aJe**Coaatmg Bobs. Will pell
cheap. Call at 16 North Fifth or
m a t e 4540. 16 If

to workTon fattt clibe
Whitakcr ^Bogardaa, Sae.

It

4F-

'li

•w w

r TroaWe Osred.

i»s- A. M. Spears, Chad wick, N. Y.
says: "About a year ago I was saffer-
tfl$l from -indigestion, bftiaajMBBrind
diazy spells. Toe food I sjgr tpajfc » t

îck at the stomach. I trieWa k

will crush a docen or two of the ship's
eockroQches as thongh they were so
toany cracknels. He seldom sets foot

.MI shore except when he is invited to
follow the captain to the blue anchor
of an evening. There lying amid saw*
dust and cuspidors, he growls intermit-
tent approval of his master's optakms.
Apart from a display of the rougb-and-
ready chivalry of the sea when he fans
in with some canine belle of the town,
lie holds no acquaintance with his tribe
ashore. His contempt is undisguised
for tnose landlubber wnetps who stink
round butchers' shops or play the chlf-
fooier* in refuse heaps. Just now he
is beginning to lose his temper with
dog shirkers, for he is convinced that
be i» "doing his bit" on the high seas;
and his whiskers have the wry and
salt loos: of a fellow who has chivied
U-boats through the North sea spume.

ha*
resolved sever to be taken prisoner,
gfcojrid his ship go down in action he
will fe+ fttmd, no dovbt with his little
eofkr Jacket on, bidding defiance with a

whica hasn't got an '̂h" In
BsS^^BP^^V^^S*^P^BBBDBsTBi^^^«BF»i

but he has a tnre J&rltlati heart
all the s a a k aiid.' as \^e would say
with his tftU"lty*>t» wink, "Dotrt you
forget U P ' -

purity adv.

i
time you see a

broking-a Fatuna,
o a T 2̂ow Iao is getting

ell xho comf&rt that is
possible in a-eigarette.

The ori&uji Turkish blend

HUM W R DOiftEXiOIIT

OHoetc tvm ANM. OHOOSS c u n a c CkCAva ma. mum,
OANfTY, TOILaT C4IEAM TM*T MM STQOO THf, T O T POU YtAW.

"Mahms thmMnHke vebet"

I 4

&*+>
CORSETS

JBDUSO
ra« sfpvt ncysEs

w&zPs&srSft
boo.

lint w4atfa«* Both

r. u c»

tm
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USES OF VINEGAR

f Ilnegar and water will de- f
" s*r»y oil* in children's heads. f

/ *

teacupful—in a
bath will stop hiccup.

diluted, will keep
t ttesh in hot, dose weather.

Tlaogir rubbed on discolored
quickly makes It

vinegar and bran make .an ex*
cell en t poultice for all aches,
patna and bruises.

Vinegar added to the rinsing
water will revive faded red and
pink cotton fabrics.

Vinegur-^a teacupful—In a
warm bath will take away any
sturhesa alter exercise, etc

Yl&egar, diluted, applied to
forttltore before polishing, In-

n brilliant polish.
will make n new gas

last much longer. Son*
nWssfnutes, dry and bum off.

• s i » > l i t njs- e • • • •

Locating Piping.

Pl^og, sueh as is made use of for con-
[ducting air, water, steam or hot water,
bYJk<etiuently burled in the wall, with
«Mhfag to indicate its presence, so that
when repairs are necessary it is often
a difficult matter to ascertain the loca-
jtpn of these conduits. Very often this

lished only by tearing out the
and doing Considerable damage

tft the property. A recently patented
electric method for locating the pipes
hi sitaply a special application of the
wtf&Bipjpi induction balance principle,
• convenient apparatus S» mads Up,

of two sets of colls placed
noOS of a magnet bar. One set Of

ceiVes alternating or vibnatory
from a suitable source, and the

eoMs art, connected tn a tele-
phone. The balance is first established
so that no awtod is Bear* in this tele-

When the device, conies near
piping this disturbs the b§>

a Bound is beard. It is t p n
matter ta ftnd the exact pesf-

plpee and to reach
witfelea* damage to the wait

TUESDAY. HttJRUARY 20, V)\7.

Jfpanet* tadustriatisnv,
move of the population from

maple-dad hills and rjee&elds nf|
beautiful Japan to the crowded quar-
ters, tow resorts" and inhuman fac-
tories of the cities is lowerintr the phys-
Itai efficiency, the mental hvrlson -and
tbe moral standing pf^the people. Tu-
nerculoHis U taking its toll from ftesK

A, prominent Y. It.
Ur. J .a A. worlpe,

whose; study of the aocial
an tncreasfog urban population, la Ja -
jaan. ***a ha*n thomngh. t»y» fhi** • »
expert in factory, conditions makes

statement that often one-half of

/•some depraved within a year after <en-
> their

a nreader commerce ana a sun Sag l»
paid by weak wom-

—The

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR.

State of Kcw York, Office of the
State Commission of Highways, Al-
bany, If. Y.—Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Chapter 30, Laws of 1909, as
amended by Chapter 646, Laws of
1911, and Chapter 80, Laws of 1913.
scaled proposals will be received by
the undersigned at their office, No. 55
Lancaster street, Albany, N. Y., at one
j'clock p. m., on the 19th day of Feb-
-uarjt, J917, for the improvement of
he following highway:

Oswcgo CountyC -
Approx.

Road1 No. Narne of Road Length
>638. 'Pansb-Camden, Part 2 5.65

Maps, plans, specifications and es-
timates may be-seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office of the
Commission in Albany,SN. Y., and also
at the office of Division Engineer,
William. )f • Acheson, 433 ^TSaHna,
street, Syracuse N. Y.

The especial attention of bidders is
called to ''General Information for
Bidders in the itemized proposal, spe-
cifications an<f contract agfettient

Froposkl* for each road or iontract
must bk presented in a separate sealed
•Avetbpe, ehdoiwed on the outsftfe with
the name aftd number of the Uoad or
contract for which the proposal is
mad*. Each proposal mast be sccom-

~ by cttn.ef a-certified-chedr
payable tu die" order' of the 9tute Com-
mission of &ghwa'ys for an atnount
equal to at least five per cent, of the
amount of the proposal which such
cash or check accompanies.

This cash* or check will be held by
the Commission, unjil the contract
ami hoftd at* dmfr executed;

The strccVssf»f Bidder Will be re-
quired. t6 gfijf aV ptVfbTmVnce bond
for nYty per cent bT t̂he contract, and
a maintenance bond covering ..the
u earing "strrface or al! roads, except
waterbfettnu* macadam an£ cement
concrete »avem«nt» for twenty per
$enf of the contract price of the
^ems which comprise the wearing
surface, such bonds to \t executed by
a surety company to be approved by
the Commission; or a boftifjeettred by
the depewt of collateral sWurHies to
be approve*} wfry tW fv™r»~fHfofr

The rigMThf reserved to
or all bids. EDWIN DUFF
I. J . HOR1IS, Commisstnner
~ Secretary

any

Tn a cJasBi£ed 9*4. ia the Times may
secure you a job, rtnt your house,
-.ell your horse, obtain you a cook or
5nd that lost package. Try ft.

HHICHESTER S PILLS

It is widely known that Queen Mary
is very much opposed to women smok-
ing, and her mxjesty discourages the
habit as much as possible.

Bat there are many queens in Eu-
rope who find the weed most sooth-
ing. Ex-Queen Amelle of Portugal
smokes cigarettes and enjoys them.
Her mother, the Comtesse de Paris,
thought cigarettes all very well in a
general way, but preferred a cigar, and
even tried a pipe. It is suid.

Tbe queen of Sweden is passionate-
ly fond of smoking cigarettes and gets
through a large number of them daily.

An inveterate smoker is Queen Alex-
andra's sister, the dowager empress
of Russia. Her daughter-in-law also,
the czarina, who, before she went to
Russia, had never known the flavor of
tobacco, soon took to smoking, accord
Ing to tbe eusfom of the court The
nmnfter nt cigarettes she now daily
consumes la considerable.

Thi coeett- of Boumanla finds conso-
latttm tn wtdnVof cigarette smoke.
She avers that a judicious Smoke Is
moat aooihtng for her nerves, from
which she occasionally suffers keenly.
The «x-Queeu Natalie of SerVia Is an
lavtterata smtoker, and has ftad'a ape-
dai braad, th* "Balkan CUaieUnV
•specially made for her.—TM-BHa.

f PAY'S FA$fflON NOTE

The Stock Broker.

Tie btftfcer is a Jovial jay"

He gets an ptimentelbcf way,

Marine* a i
Peclarmttona that since the days of

frontier life have passed, Americans
are no
fame as iflHifinn, sirft' emnysw^r re-

ftre of tbe
United SttfUtTmactaSB. Hheae oflcers
recnitly idampiled data showing
splendid shouting Qualities are
characteristic of American
Ifore than 73 per cent of I

corps who fired d\irii^Mt§tLm0gMnL4

lied skilled rify»a£3&ippg to the

' nre expert,
per cent, "

8, or 41 per
It is doubtful'if Lentnv

could onfnhoot tneaa.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

over 30 yeais, has bcrae the :«Ignattire of
and hi; beea nmde ur»der his per*
sonal 8v.pervisi(>n since its infancy*
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Couu feit*, Imitationj and " Juwt-as-good" axe but

Castor 0&9 Paregoric,
Bpnp** H nV ainannnt. It contain*

F , ptJue1 tnp o€kt ncttetfe mbstance. It*
age is its guarantne.r: 9br more than thirty years it has
teen in cr\ slant use ftrttte r«ii«fn#€nBst*e«ti^n, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Hatfndea? nlbrjinf KererfiftneM jurWnf
tteefrotii, iad byfegulating the Stmacli nn4 Bevels, aids
the assimilation of Food; givinf heaSthy and aaturol sleep*
TW Children1!i Pwn^iar^fht Methei^ Irirtid.

QENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

Sf>ort ciothes are an rmportant fact-
or in the hie of the younger set and
the designs were never so attractive
as they are this season. Strjptd flan-
net and tussah silk are combined in
ihft lostutqe. The'blouse, m&tk of
silk, has a deep" shcrtifd f̂ yo4te to
wfech the back an(j rf oWt aV« gxjfateiL
Triple belts of sell-material bo|d -in
the iullness at the waist. HeijUum
dizt\ requires 4 yards 4Q-incb flaancl
H 3 yaids 40-mrh fassah j. L 1_

Use For Over 30 fears
Always Bought

Pictorial Review Sports Costume
jjtfo'. "6649. Sizes, 14' to 20 years.

to

12'fteOd
tng worklnjneoginw on

iftl^feSng. Cutting
too

.tteal notes
;(hiee teet *
[apart In b

iWBn zrenn*staczea
7«*e*«rw*ri*m6

brick

f^Surroi
yoi Osweyoi Kef

hereby grVen «eccr4tng to Uwr

)tfsoh5 UaHug cjaiqpi-aganist h
< Barker, mtoi tbectff<M Fult

fsald County, deceased^ |h'at thefr are
frequireel |Ne> exhibit theJatme, wiA t^e

Into three-foot oubea.

tin In
UBBRCial Camny

> mahejs* tn* dty

far tm* eonhwtntii» I&M thi of
tbe provlncei. Automobile owners In

farmers
and Tokyo

ons is lessening, and ofldaJs are
•urien-

FdCr'of'
of thn.Comiv
tfh. notior js

k. Druggist.

re-

* tberefor, to the subscriber i t [ g^j
of WIKMLM ittSC'SaVinAi | <^^

y as soft bacon taeafca <ro
passed through the tbwl or meat. The
fttfco**no«fli W

atfftn inn»
In put

D4

• f August, 19|7.
of Januai*jr,

9H-.

and then pass it through the ssenfe
Witt

A new methed ef nwJdng has

880 pinMs

wastTtd. n tar tnen trtt t+r tromt^t h
00 boors tm a wortn bath, wb^rf ^
Kerm'l nates and b<gfaa to ayrout. yfhtiBL
i i e procesb has goae-far

grain- tsrcru<ped in n m*%
chine aod mtrtr toto 4onch, wl#cn is

".? ?t

tnmlag

.«i

FOR SALE

Compote of fcnfcs.

loaf sugnr, -one aad »"hntf pints
«f water, the apples <of a mo<V
« a t e size, and ait is hates,
the eore»nnd rub «seh pteee over wl A
n^tlttte lemon. Put the water and
SQgar together Into a Hoed sanccpnn
and let tstem boa mrtfl n%F<6rmi

T then put iff apples
with tae rlod of the lemon, cut thta,
witn fee Jntce of the same. Let the
apples simpler until tender, theo take
Out caret*Jry STMJ ^rahr^on a* sieve*
Bniocn the sirup > t *otyng it ffknv
%> Inr r few vxlnntan, . \Vno nodi as*

Tir«4 of Hit Solituns.
MAJ» ,̂ y^rs ago UD> auoCt&i.^t o.

country acnooi One voMi, 6o«w> .nam-
ing only oattpu^it. a little boy, ^bowwj
up a&jbe aehoolbense aft^c a ^ alk of
tw;o miles trqm nla bome. Ily Huat 4e-
dtled to reward tW nay for cvriOng «b
aufif M sto^y day when all

$4i7^ THREE

I J s W9HT)&?' MAGAZINES
* * MllStti (SatiMfr) fJBI JSSML

And Our Paper All
Year

HERE THEY ARE
. i

%*• mrf yea to send (n your ortW «t one* I*l l» this
"* JLJOod. • TW» offer U food id» both NEW wtd

uTer is for rural-and ont of town subscribers
flbett who receive tbcirpaper %y carrier In the

*nd iis net

ash*** trips lfr
a oet wtU wMen [

As »»on ns he I

•tbt «p4 aj

i

g %W| f
master. 2fot a blemish is ever fonna

NORTH ST, AT D E U W A R E

BUFFALO ^nn4 iaM %»sW|t fifv
ih i f

on tnV "nth as a refluYt of the nsg>

and cfetinclrve kond ol

Pukon AiwinistnJ by ntcrchnnfs

irtgsinUfa
citroal MI tin: European PlanA merchant relates the

"For years I coald not stoep
turning every hour. \f^ini#tf t nisrf

> ^J*o had
Inmnn lUlllAnnnnnnV

vts&te

wtnV ntnipViof
•»^
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t
HELP FOR

iARLES STIELOW
. ,. IV! W. \ request tor an

,r m . ii ^J5,0<K) tm il ie i-x-

• >• . i n i i . v c i ! ! ' j , , i M o ! i c)f t h e f . i s e

\ - F . >liel->\v. - i r v n i j ' ' a l i te

v tor the i:!urd: t ot C h a r l e s

•!ps a m i h is houM-kecpe r , M a r -

. . a c ^ u in O i l r j i i s C o u n t y in

;ts Inen math- to tlu- financial
.:e«.-s of the U^j.s 'atu/e by Gov-

triior Whitman

l'l.i- ^Mneriic . i. \,.':.iiM*d that the in-
vi-sti^.u.o.'. v),' TAW !;:ct, an regard to
.. . u'\'i/ccl •••• •-.\ -;<..u by Erwin K ing
w « . u h i h e ;» - . . . " • C i i . t r ^ e .

" i he .V.-il.-v. .natter must be settled
for all M i u . " i'c >aid.

BRITON FIGHTS 12
GERMAN AIRMEN

Lieutenant in Scout Machine
Dives into Squadron, Firing

as He Flies.

n

t * t . . i :

BARING STUNTS IN WEST

Bayomte Opera House Manager Gives
Odd Benefit Performance for Poor.

When James Brennan, manager of
FeiVr and Shea's Bayonne Opera
Houie in Baponne, N. J . , . set himself
to thinking up some way of helping
the poor folk of his city, he did not hit
upon the usual benefit performance.
He did better. He gave a 'potato
matinee" which came off yesterday
afternoon.

The performance, which was a mot-
ion picture .show devised specially
lor chjldren, drew an audience ot ao-
nut 1,300. Everyone who passed into
the house had to drop two potatoes
into the ticket chopper's box. In a
few seconds the box wai lilted and
soon a stack of spuds were growing
off to one side of the lobbjr, roped off
and heavily guarded by* Ushers and at-
tendants.

Mr. Brennon estimated that there
were seventy bushels of tubers in all.
At $3.50 a bushel this would bring the
afternoons receipts to about $245. Lat-
er the gate was distributed among the
Gty's'needy by Poormaster William

The audience, passing out later,
voiced the general opinion that altho-
«gh the Show was excellent in every
way, the admission price was too steep
for. anything except a charity #affair7
Though most of the patrons paid their
way in with a brace or two of potat

«es, some of Bayonne's wealthiest in-
habitants suscribed as much as a quart
tikis' earning the envy of those lower
46wtt in the financial scale, tt is und-
erstood Mr. Brendan-is contemplating

~aa-evening benefit performance soon,
•o which only the cream of Bayonne
society wiB be admitted, l/he ticket
Brice, it is understood, will. be one
fresh egg.

— The Qaickm Care for a Cold.
Few of the minor aflments make

«Q€ more miserable than a common
cold, am^ erery one wishes to get rid
of it with as little delay- as possible.
Mrs. W « . Coss, Little Falls, N. Y.
says that Chamberlain** Cough Rem-
edy will cure a cold quicker than any-
thing else she knows of. ''I have us-
ed for my children for years," she
writes, "and it has never failed to give
jthem Quick releif when suffering from

or colds.**

Teutonic and Allied Aviators In Thrill-
tag Sham Fall* Out of Control—

Work It Useful and
VitaC

With the British Army In France.—
The announcement that "improved
weather conditions permitted Increased
aerial activity along the entire front"
la the laconic and prosaic way in
which tbe official communique dis-
misses some of the most spectacular
episodes of the war.

To those who have once witnessed
this "increased aerial activity" such
an announcement conjures up at once
V picture of countless airplanes In the
air—scouting, fighting, diving, spin-
ning, hovering over enemy targets and
calmly sending wireless signals
through the fountains of enemy fire,
photographing the enemy lines, bomb:
Ing his ammunition dumps and sheds
apd supply gftiwmns. and otherwise

Only a leginner. |
j An uM fnrnuT was driviufc ulonfr j
' u I it in* along a jiolf coarse and stopped J

lor H moment to watch the gaiut*. |
"What's that?" h«» drummled curious- ,
l>. "Coif." was thi* rtply. "NN'aiu to i
try your liaiui. uncle?" "PoTt't inin<i It !
I do." dorlanKi the fttrnuT, wrappiHg ,
thr liiM*s around the dashboard ami
Hi tubing down. The play ITS nave hfin ;
a few points about hazards ami bog-
it's, and tinally one pbtiiteri to u Hag '

1 ou a hill 1200 yurds uwaj, "At tlu* :
1 fiH)t of that pole," he mtid, **i--» a little j
holt*. The object is to put this ball J
ia tho hole with the smallest number

j of strokes." The farmer took the
1 club, sighted for aonie time, and then
let go a v. hale ot a stroke. The ball
soared with a migbty swish into the
air, and fled unerringly toward the
flnp. It fell shsrt, bounced, rolled and
wound up a hand's breadth from the
ohjettivt •- -a phenomenal shot that
made the experienced players gasp. .
"By golly. I missed itl" the farmer ex-
claimed.—Everybody's Magazine.

LBQAI* MOTICB.

Imprisoned Arm.
In the early days of California

thief with his knife slit a hole in
neighboring tent at the head of
bunk,

Supreme Court -Oswego Crftinty

Cora A. Wt>rdrn
vs.- ,

( lintou S 1'ritchard and dr.uv
K. Pnuhard, his wife, Wallace
D. 1'ritthard and Ruth C. Pritch
ard, his wife. Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company.

hi pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 17th day of
February, 1917, and entered'in the of-
fice of the clerk of the County of
Obwego on that day, I, the under-
signed, the referee appointed for that
purpose, will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of
Claude E. Guile, 35 South First Street,
Fulton, X. Y., on the 14th day of Mar-
chl917, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
the real estate directed by said judg-
ment to be sold and therein described
as follows:

All that tract or parcel of land, sjt-

"carrying on" In the sky in a manner
wholly bewildering to the onlooker, but
typifying la supreme degree the indis-
pensable part aviation is playing in
this war.

Work Is Useful and Vital.
In the aggregate the losses in the

flying cope are as nothing compared
with the useful and vital work the
"wings" accomplish. Without them
the big guns would have no far-seeing
»eyes to correct their shells. Without
them and the hundreds of photographs
they dally take the map makers could
not trace each detail of the trench po-
sitions. Without them the general
staff could not accurately know jmst
what is going on by day and night be-
hind the enemy line*. Without them
modern war would lose Its most fas-
cinating phase.
__ The "good flying" of a single day on
the British front alone may,represent
a day of a hundred fights, a day of
four score airplanes la wing to wing
combat,, a day of a thousand personal
incidents and deeds of daring in the
once strange strata of high, thin sir.

It might tell, for instance, of how
Lieutenant A—1— in a fast-flying scout
machine encountered a squadron of 12
German Rolands Tbe odds were one-
sided enough, but the young Britisher
decided to utte^f cfcxnce.—He climbed
swiftly and surely until he got far
above and to Jthe rear of the hostile
craft Evidently the Germans were in-
tent upon some errand which the? pro-
posed to cany out in forcet for they«
paid no heed to the khakindad.airman
until he deliberately dived into them,
firing as he came. This thr«w the
12 into a panic, and their formation
was entirely broken up. Meanwhile
Lieutenant A got beneath the near-
est machine and fired aa entire drum
of cartridges Into It at 5 yards. The
hostile macliiae collapsed and
"crashed."

After seeing his particular enemy
"crash" Lieutenant A drew off to
think things over. He was somewhat
amazed to see still more hostile ma-

i n h i s a r m a n d eItracted, " a t e i n the Town of Volley, County of.
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one (31), thirty-
two (32), and forty-one (41) of the
Sixteenth Township of Scriba's Pat-
ent, bounded as follows:- Beginning
in the center of the highway at the
northwest corner of said lot number
thirty-one (31), and running thence
south one (1") Tleg

a bag of gold dust. He was caught
j with the goods, indicted for burglary

and convicted. His counsel moved for
an arrest of judgment and a new trial,
on the ground that he was not guilty

1 of burglary, for he had not "broken;

{into and entered0 the premises, as,
'• charged in the indictment The court

to grant a new trial, but said
that la pasaiag sentence he would take
the peculiar circumstances into con*
sideraUon. He did so. He sentenced
the arm that entered the tent to ten
years' imprisonment, but accorded to
flto detadant the option of scoom*
panyln* it there or of cutting it» oft,
Just as hs sWuld choose. ..

It
Get the HabK.

Good cheer is a great lubricant
oils all of life's machinery. Good cheer
is a great producer. It adds wonder-
fully to one's active ability and in-
creases mental and physical power. It
makes host of friends and helps us to
be interesting and agreeable. Good
cheer will attract more customers, sell
more goods, do more business with less
wear and tear than almost any other
quality. Optimism is the greatest
bnsiricssgetter, biggest trader, truest
achiever in the world. Pessimism has
never done anything but tear down and
destroy what optimism has built up.
In the business office, in society, in
politics, in workshops, everywhere, the
favorite is always* tike cheerful XeQow
wife the bright smile and bright

Explanation Sufficient
It was a rather shabby little restau-

rant, but it was the best In *Iia local-
ity. "SoTne TfungTy'Traveler enViBred,
seated himself on a rickety'chair he-
fore a weary-looking tablecloth.
"Walter T^ A threadbare waiter came
wearily from the kirrhen, regarding
the solitary customer with evident
hostility.. "H.ave you any roast beef?"
"No. Can't say we 'ave any roast
beef." "Any chickenr "No chicken."
"Any steak-puddings?' "No steak-
puddings, neither." **We|L hang i t I
suppose I shall have to hare some ham

j and a roil and butter.'* -Ain't got no
I ham, neither.'* "WelL dash i t what
S have you got here? Anything at all?"
I "Tea, sir; the f**wtnfr*?-**—-JCy*?>a **!***-

&ast/ &!Pmetical
7(ome Dress Jiafting

Ugrsons
Prepared Specially for This Newip»p«r

By Pictorial Review

One of the ways of Capes

y (30) urn
es west along the west lines of said
lots numbers thirty-one (31) and
forty-one (41) sixty-two (62) chains
and eightv-six (86) links to the center
of the public road; thence easterly
along the center of said road to an
elm tree planted in September, 1598;
thence northerly on a straight line
and along the westerly line of lands
contracted to be sold by Marie A.
Sanford to ilingsbuFy E. Sanford,
which contract was recorded In'Os-
wego County Clerk's office in Liber
241 of Deeds at page 357, passing
through the tree known -.as- "Father's
Elm" to the center of the highway in
the 'north line of said lot number
thirty-one (31); thence westerly along
the center of said highway to the

o"f beginning, containing- one
hundred and sixteen and twelve one-
tuindrcdihs IS 01 uLlld,
the same more-or less. Dated Febru-
ary' 19, 1917. .

Herbert J . -Wilson,
Referee.

* ~0ande "E;r Guile,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

35 South First Street
FnTfouT

Man 6-5t

WILL HAVE IDEAL KITCHEN

Hot* Soon to Be»Erected in New York
( With Absolutely Clean Cook-
; iirg Apartment

Sanitary precautions, the equal of
which perhaps have never been taken

fty other hotel, are to be observed

« « a very large hotel to be erected In
ftew York city. No food of any sort
will remain uncovered In the kitchen.
unless being cooked In an open dish,

yet all food will be In fmll view

gTass covers. AH raw materials wfll
be conveyed frdm on* receptacle to
another by machinery. The bulk of
the work, which helpers and cooks
liave formerly don* by hand, will be
done by machines, such as paring'
fruits and vegetables, m^Hi»y bread,
cutting butter patties, mixing salads.

. i>e as scrupulously clean as attendants
in a hospital operating room. Bach
one will be required to take a bath

' every morning at the hotel and to pass
a dally examination by a health la-

- sprcfor — Popular Mechanics Maga-
sine.

Reswlts Wrvm •Safety First.*
In tbe sybics of accidents t^e **saf e-

ty"tMt Ttrf»*t* bss acblvred meat
The deaths fresa
the regtstrattsci

which U the

up
the.

comers and sent him in a spiral nose
dive to a "crash." This led to still
more complications, and the intrepid
little pilot soon found himself engaged
with three machines. His flgb,t with
these was indecisive.

**For,w says the official record, "hav-
ing expended all his ammunition. Lieu-
tenant A—:— set off fot home."

' A few tJsyt'Wtw, It Is related* •*•
took a raining dive into a formation.
of 20 bostUe machines with all the
seif-assurance an eagle might have in
the midst of a flock of sparrows. Be-
fore he Vas through** had Sent three

This tine," says the record, "be re-
turned to on* of our aerodromes for
more ammunition and returned to the
scene of battle, where he engaged And
dispersed sues enemy machines as -re-
mained la tbe vicinity. One was seen
to crash upon a housetop."

Airmen ifMmmiftg Falls.

Pet
In these days, when nearly every-

body In Britain is giving op something
to the cause of the war, pet animals
have played a prominent part as a
form of war charity. People have giv-
en their dogs and cats to charitable
Institutions to be auctioned off to raise
money for wounded soldiers. So many

nsalable pets have been offered as
i&tn.A-burden t£ the aa&Bksl

protection societies. At t recent sale
many of the cats and dogs were so old,'
decrepit and dirty that no bids could
be obtained for them, that they were
handed over to the societies to be

LEGAL NOTICE.
v * t -'

The Firft National Bank of Fultqp,
locked at Fulton in the State of New
York, \i closing up its affairs. Alt
note holders and others, creditors of
said AssodxtflRftt A*-e therefore hereby
notified to present tbe aptes and other
claims against the Association for
payment. '.

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.
. Dated February 5, 1917. 4-2-9t

tho iuj3t youtliful of all nn^ Winter
fa^liioiit*. The <k*sî ti pictured bcre is
eut in two pxuH.s and the BC>1 may b«
ftlished in ouon t-ffet't with a deep
collar, or with hi eh neck ami the col-
lar wrapped aruuml in the new Be-
douin style. Therv id provided a
graceful and serviceable hood whieh
may be used, however, only when th»
cape \% made, with open neck. Blun
broadcloth U used to make the cape,'
4 yards 54 inches wide being required.

The cape is eut on an open width
of material, and as this even will not
be wide enough, H win be necessary
to arrange for the small piecing for
the seam as shown in tae cutting
guide.

The remaining eloth is now folded
in half and the hood laid on the
lengthwise fold. The pocket is placed
on a lengthwise thread, the straight
edge being parallel with the selvage'
of the eloth.

The lining is aa important part of
tae cape and this season the smart
dressmakers are using bright silks and

Base orpiak would ga well
fir • •

issthts;

Stunning evening cape i» bras
broadcloth lined with rose saUiL Tbe
open neck is finished with a broad
*oUar a*d hood, or the meek suty be
dosed and swathed witk a scarf of
self-material

witk almost any light shads of blue)
And this is an exceedingly fashion-
Slide combination this season. In ad-
4&6& to the salia, the cape may bo
interlined with canton flannel fee
warmth. The scarf, hood and collar
may be lines or made of coat*sating
material.

While broadeloth i* perhaps tae
most practical material for an even-
ing eape, there are k>v«Zy mooels is
velvet, velveteen, satin ftroasjjs aa4
the heavy corded' silks. The sdvsjst-
age of a good, wearable cloth, k#w-

6 9 4 7 wzt-M EDI UM

T4«e waa whea Vanes WBTPI a nign of
advancing ytars, now they

Pictori ;1 Keviow Cape No. 6947.
"tfriee,

rat*
j * -thatjt can ahrays
something S t

Sizes, small, • mediant sad

! m
I un
\ tp

Important Brazil but City.
Para is the great commercial city of

northern Brazil, the gate to the tan-
gled jungles of the upper Amason, the
doorway through which the Brazilian
steps on his way to North America or

for ts* last decade,
are saewa for

ita JttA.

the**
batth*
as that
la

fats f n » f iat to
has not beea so

Che aaaaber of BM-
the ewfcrta fft-

the ruse of "stalling" and shamming
a fall o«t of control. It Is a thrilling
but not ancommon thing to see a Ger-
man w w » * waea *dosety pressed
turn Its tail straight up hi tbe air and
dive toward tfee earth for a distance
of 2,000 or 8,000 feet, and 3«st as tbe
uoteitlated onlooker would expfect a
uceash'* It flattens oat and starts, pell
mell for Its owa lines. One does aot
always get away wttk Ihi^sst of aerial
strategy, aoweref^ as *la ststwji .ay jtbe>
Becord of Captain fr—-. After attack-
ing three hostile itsulitaes ha saw one
of them going oowm la a sptamlag nose
dive. He suspertstl the apassty ef
that alve and dscMei t» 4* a little « * -
lag -on his owsv1* This dramatic
downward dael rneti—ni far fail WOO.
feet, totll the German was driven tata
a spin "and seen to crash.*

i,
leading up and-down tbe coast, trans-
Atlantic companies sending their great
boats back and forth to Iisboo and Liv-
erpool, and, most Infcmtlni of all,
here Is the lower terminal of that most
romantic Uae of vessels which piles
thfC4|Sja¥ Iks hot daa^h^sjbsaVvustpiju
V *e-Ama*on all the f # t» the Bo-
i l v

Tenn.—rearing highway-
relieve

of men In Memphis
at nijtht arr

PMK In
*cef*ss*al

mtnes acquire a

tate|yaoSe«d la a TNuat>
» » f eat down

cal fckaft acrt : :< y«»mvp#̂ r«} to
falleu ^luto ih-• y. •«.« • ;> - : \wn.
discovered uartr *-. u gi»uL 10 u length
of atx to twelve Inches. In very dry

young bullfrogs have* -JPeeo
to Jnmp denborat«ty down tho
•rtdeatty after water

to ha«o oarvtvod the feerfal

ROSY COMPLEXION

Caya we can't help but took
bettor and fool hotter

after an Inside hath.

To look one's best and feel one's best
is to enjoy an Inside bath each morn-
fng to flash from the system the pre-
vious, day's waste, soar fermentations
and poisonous toxins before it ts ab-
sorbed Into the blood. Just a* coal.

in the form of ashes,'so the food and
drink taken each day leave in the ali-
mentary organs a certain amount of
Indigestible material, which if not
eliminated, form toxins and poisons
which are then sucked into the blood
through the very duets which are to-
tended to suck la only nourishment

=to susts&k • tile* svisV. • • - • • - •>."
If you want to see the glow of

healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see
your skin get clearer and clearer, you
are told to drink every morning mpon
arising, a glass of hot water, with a
teaspoonfal of^toestone pftosphnle to.
it. which Is a harmless means of wash-

matetttt nnd
from tho atonacn, Itvor.

the entire aUmoatary tow*;
tho

hi ratal CfisriRtea* the

itssursd of very proa*paced reoalts

*
phato easts Tory HtUo at tho drag
store bat Is aoadeat to demonstrate
that fast as soap and hot water
rhisnaos parlies sad freshens the
skin em fho eotetde, so hot water and

act OB tho instate
mast always aon#4«der that

a l to
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Piytr

OUR PAPER
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TO BE USED IN
CASEOF WAR

Inquiry Being Made for Automobiles.

Albany, Feb. 23. (Special)—How
many automobiles could your county
mustrd for instant mobilization
should the time arise when they might
be required for the transportation of
troops? Present day conditions has
resulted in a survey being made of the
automobile resources of many count-
ies being made 4t .the present time.
Secretary of State Francis M. Hugo

-has received numerous-requestr d u r ^
^tg the last few days to furnish var-
ious county charpters of the Red
Cross with the number of cars avail-
able in case of war. The national

.headquarters of the Red Cross has
requested all information possible in
order that it may be equipped to meet
with any emergency.

At the present time this State could
contribute 315,000 cars! In the vicin-
ity of New York City the 1916 regis-

ion shows a total of 139,726 pleas-
ure cars while the Albany district
which embraces thirty counties could
furnish ^9,288 suuTwestenT New York
would come forward with 96,,355. Red
Cross chapters in several of the count-
ies have already mailed post cards to
all the automobile 'owners asking if
they would respond if called ,on,
whether they could supply a chauf-
feur and how soon after a call was is-
sued that they would pe able to come
to die front* with their cars.

"Within a radio* of af few miles of
New York City", there are now about

motor trucks which • could be
within a few hours for the

tion of troops or munitions
-Long Island, New Jersey or

the Atlantic toast. All loKl the
Slate has about 25,000 motor trucks;
CantraiNew York has 2,000 and west-
ern New York about 3,000.

In case of an emergency the War
Department has the power to issoe

to General Lfeitard Wood -of
the eastern Department to command-
eer such trucks and cars as might be
required. The owners weald later on
bt? reimbursed by the United States.
According to tbe stateme&t-from Div-
ision Headquarters, 100.000 meri could
bt sent across New Jersey or the
feagth of Long Island in a half day by
the use of the automobile. Tbe State
now contains approximately 105,000
chauffeurs and from responses which'
the Red Cross has already received
it is apparent that the loyalty of both
owner* and chauffeurs would supply
cars sufficient for the transportation
of thousands of troops within a' few
hours notice. A survey of Albany
county, already completed for tbe Red
jCross reveals 5,370 automobiles avail-

Chicago. Feb.24—^Stat^stfcs made
public here today by the Salvation
Army covering the entire country for
the last ten years shows that the army
furnished 34,000,060 teds for indig-
ents, nearly 44,000/300 meals were pro-

ostings and wore than 30,000 toe*
%t coal were given for emergency re-
lief. •

Red Cross Appeal

new members to aid it in the nation's
present crisis is sought by the Amer-
ifcan Red Cross in an appeal to the
public today. ' The appeal says that
the Red Cross already is prepared to

wounded of an army of a million men
and to bring immediate relief to de-
pendant families of volunteers, but
lays stress on the fact that the country
should be prepared for relief «pon a
larger scale.

FOR DIRECT PRIMARIES

Public Do Not Regard Them as Too
Expensive to be Continued, it is Said.

Several local political leaders have
been "sounded out" during the past
few days as to their views on the-
plan of abolishing the direct primary
system and replacing it with the old
style State convention system of nam-
ing candidates for office.

The canvais is being e^fiducted by
Senator J . Henry Walters, of Syra-
cuse, and it is said that the reports
generally are in fayor of the direct
primary system and that only the
"practical politicians-' favor the return
to the old system.

-fast as th* replies are-reeetved-
by Senator Walters he is having them
tabulated and note is made of any-
thing worthy of consideration written
in addition to ~the answers to the
questions. It is desired to have every
county represented in these answers
by a number of ordinary voters as
well as by one or two well known
public spirited men with a local fol-

. Chamber of Commerce

Secretary Barrett of the Chamber
P- Commerce is gathering tttformsir"

ion concerning points of interest in
and about* Fulton - which he will for-
ward to R. Bruce of Utica, N. Y.
Touring* Directory of the New York
State Motor Federation. This inform-
ation will be included in the next edit-
ion of the automobile bine book,
standard" guide for motor tourists.
Jf anyone is particularly interested
in this matter, Secretary Barrett will
be glad to receive any information
they may desire to submit and.'wilt
forward it to Mr. Bruce.
—President Morin of the Chamber
of Commerce spates that th* addresq
of R. S. Boyd on "Advertising Moth-
ods of Retailers" at the Library build-
ing on March 2nd, will be an open
meeting—to the general public--!
whether they are members of the
Chamber or nq£. Mr. Boyd comes to

Ad everjr hnsiacss man and
spirited, citizens wifl miss a

good treat sf they fail to attend the
meeting. Remember tbe date, Thurs-
day evening, March Zmd at 8 o'clock
at the library building::

BoootCfeb.

Thirty-five members of the Fulton
lodge of Elks have oifcanized them-
selves into a "Boston Boost Club"
to help in advancing the candidacy
of John W. Stevenson for grand ex-
alted ruler gnd have elected John
Painter,- Sr. as chairman, and George
A. Washbum as secretary. Alt mem-
bers expecting to make the Boston
trip in July will join the club and
regular meetings will be held from
now until the 'grand lodge reunion.

Mrs. H. D. Holmes of this city will
conduct the Junior league hour on
Saturday morning, Feb. 24th, at the
conference -of the IJpworth League
of the Qntario district in the* First
Methodist Church at Rome. This

is to be held on Friday and.
Saturday of this week and will be at-
tended by several Fultonians.

Mrs. Frances

The Fulton W. C. T. U. has been

The directors of the American
Woolen company of New York city
wiB hold their sixteenth annual meet-
iOf i t the company's office in this
city Wednesday, March 7, for the pur-
pose of electing two directors of the
third class, and to receive and act up-
on the reports of the company's off-
icers.

Other Important matters wilt come
before the meeting such as the quest-
ion of procuring or manufacturing
dyestnff*. This is the largest industry
in this city and also one of the largest
slants operated by this company} in

The local place i» nm

Mrs. Frances Graham, State vice-pres-
ident of the W. C T . U. and national
director of music of that, organizat-
ion. - Mrs. Graham will visit Fulton
early in March—exact datejto be- an-
nounced latorV <• Shi tuuies^a^ffce^iu*
terest of the movement for national
prohibition. -

Methodist Brotherhood to rloM
Annual Baaqaet

The Brotherhood class of the First
Methodist Church will hold its annual
banquet in the Brotherhood rooms
this evening. This banquet will be
for the members of the class and the
men and women of the parish. The
Woman's Missionary Society of the
chttrch will have charge of the serving
and a carefully pApared menu will be
served. A musical progara will be
given by the Sunday school orchestra.

Warren S. Gardner wiH act ad toast-
master and response! will be made as
follows: "The Sunday School," J . H.
Howe; T h e Lost Chord,- Fred G.
Smith: 'The Gentlemen," Mrs. W.
H.' Patterson; "The Ladies," George
T. Caraer; "The Bethany Class,"
Miss Mae Sabin 'The Souls, of Men,"

hood OxuT Re*. J. W.

INTERESTING
ADDRESS

Dr. Fox Addrtmd the

Time Club.

Borrow**

The following interesting address
was delivered by Dr. F. E. box betore
the Borrowed Time Club at their
meeting this week.

Yellowstone National Park is a
part of Wyoming and is celebrated
for its volcanic phenomenon. It was
created by the act of Congress in 1872.
and contains .an area of more than
3,000 square-miles.--The eentral por-
tion of the park is a broad plateau,
ranging in altitlde from 7,000 to 8,000
feet, an4 bordered by mountain rang-
es with peaks rising to the height
of ten-thousand feet. The plateau is
diversified with hills and valleys and
contains numerous gorges which are
the " beds of numerous mountain
streams. The largest of these are the

owstorre, itrr Wtssotfri and the
Snake rivers. The latter rises just
outside rthelimits of the park some
fifteen" miles from Yellowstone Lake
draining the southwest section. The
Missouri drains the western slope.
. Each of these streams has numerous
tributaries. The entire park contains
36 lakes. The most important is the
Yellowstone- with an altitude of 7,700
feet and an area of 140 square miles,
and one of the most beautiful sheets

JEWS LOYAL, BAY*

MOSKOWITZ.

Tells Workmen's Commute* They

Witt Sacrifice Themselves for U. 8.

New York, Feb. 23.—Hisses and
cheers mingled at the convention of
the National Workmen's Committee
on Jewish rights, held in the forward
Building 155 East Broadway, when
Henry' Moskowitz, chairman of the
Municipal Cipil Service Commission,
said that in case of war the Jews, who
have fiouad refuge here from the per-
secutions of their countries, will sac-
rifice themselves freely for the United
States.

'*If war comes, and I hope it does
not," said Commissioner jfCookowks,

1 am confident that jti^ripgH'esenri-
fives of the Jewish people who haye
hied for an unworthy government lite
Russia will sacrifice themselves for
America;

"Let us show America that 500,000
Jewish workingmen with a history of
.persecution juteanaBed. waU .say, U
need be, that a country worth living
for will be worth dying for."

l ie said he is not afraid of the Ger-
man American or the Jewish the pres-
ent - mtkfpal rriaja. bpf he frars the
"narrow, bigoted fatheads,** who
might create disorder*. He praised
President Wilson's effort—his hearers
cheered him here witjiocit hisses—and
urged that the president be requested
to use his influence at the peace con-

, . . . #J /-\« * * * ference, when it comes-to removeof water m the world. Of falls and > • . j . _ W M r 4 . . . t- • . _ , Jewish dis»b3iti« and restore eonalcanyons the most important canyons-1 . --, . ,. .-_7T • «* • , ». . . . ~ \ . , , «: Ichrfl and religions rights to the Jews
are those of the Garden and Yellow-
atone, it is through the first of these
that tourists searches mammoth. Hot

n alt lands.

Springs, Gibbon canyon is seven nrles
in length and it noted for the wildness
of its scenery and the beautiful Gib-
bon cascades. The canyon and fallflj- Assistant
si the Yellowstone—constitute the

H. E. Bflbcock Will Be In Ftfte*

grandest scenery of the park and in
many respects of the world. A half
mile below this the river mates a
vertical plunge of 112 feet. A <j*«rteT
of a. soft* farther dowji the ^ ~ *'

feet. This it said to be one. of
the grandest cascades in the world.
The grand' Canyon ts from 1̂ 000 to
14,000 feet deep and fr«m a half to
three-foftrtiis of a mile wide. It Is
formed of volcanic rock and is re~
maikable for the bcaaty of l
ing, yellow, brown, red and grmy,
predominate no description of mtne
can convey the impression which this
view makes on the beholder. Of hot
springs and geysers, the most are

s H f ^
geyser and the upper geyser basin.
The Upper Basin contains the largest
geyier in the world. Among these are
the 1 Giant, Giantess, Old Faithful
Each contains hot springs remark-
able for beautiful coloring. About
three-fourths of the area of the park

which comes an abundance "bt wild

deer, elk, and. buffalo. Heards of elk
numbering thousands can be seen and
approohed near at hand.. Excellent
roads toad to all points of special in-
terest and during the tourists season
hotel accommodations are ample and

quality. - - -•- • "s~ ~

fcttkon Girls* Team to Play
Catenovia.

ThV girls' basket ball team of the
Fulton High foftoo* will olav its t

of Wf£ leftSOh (his evening on
the city hall court, their opponents
being the girls* team from Cazeaovia.
This is the second game played by
these two teams this season, Gazen-

'cohtest played at that plaee last Sat-
urday. The score was IS to 3.

The line-up for Friday's game will
be/ as follows: Forwards ior Fulton,
Elizabeth and Margaret Howe; center
Ruth Nipper and Medina Putnam;
guards, Eva Wells and Jfforence Far-
ness. Cazenovia wiH lx represented
by the following players: Doris Meat-
ier, Laura Eastabroolr, Una Bates,
Agnes Stott, Erma
Gladys Ansley.

Cornwall and

ANTAGONISTIC
TO PRESIDENT

Says* He Will Not Support Action
of President Wilson,

Rev. F. \V. A. Eiermann, pastor of
St. Paul's United Evangelical church,
this afternoon reiterated statements
made yesterday to the parish when he
preached at two services. He said:

"I will not stand bfltypd the presi-
dent, j But I have promised to #Und
by the constitution and the covern-
ment in fewfa! duties.

I have ftnf *nt)t q?4 T am«proitd of
that son. I am. willing and ready for
him to give his services to this coun-
try for any just cause, the same as I
sacrificed -myself during the Spanish-
American War. But I would rather
sec hrni in his grave than put on (he
uniform of the United States in such
an unrighteous and unjust war as this
one that is being pressed upon us."

Erie Pa. TMS«*.

W. IJIWSOU Woodbury died at the
Lee Memorial Hospital yesterday
after a week's illness with pneumonia.
He was 32 years old and was a resi-
dent of this city all his life with the
exception, of brief periods which he
spent in Montana and in the south. He
was formerly interested in the_moving_
picture Business in Fulton in copart-
nership with Irving Galushar the -firm
operating the old Theatorium and
Dreamland theaters. . Mr. Woodbury
has been active in the past as a news-
paper correspondent having at differ-

FINE QUALITY OF

HARVESTED.

I C S

Much Labor is Required.

The harvesting of ice in this- vicinity
is now in full swing and ice dealers
are finding some of the choicest ice
harvested here in many seasons. The
ice on Lake Neabtawanta has attained
a thicknesi of about two feet, and
fifteen inch c%n be found in abund-
ance. It is the beet quality and, unlAce
that of the past few season's, it has
hut littlgvor no snowbrota*-

Twenty teams are employed in con-
veying the ice to the several storage
houses in the city, tfcf largest of which
is the one used by the Peach Dairy
Company in Eric Street. The com-
pany uses a large amount oi ice dur-
ing the summer season, when it is
required for the storage and shipment
of milk. • v '• ..

The Dan George Ice Company,-
which is located on the shores of the
lake, is rapidly filling its houses for
distribution during- tl HMf, The
new storage plant" of the Sharp Ice
Company, which Jias just"Deen com-
pleted near the Spaffortfrpond, is be-
ing filled for the frrst time.

Considerable amount of labor is
necessary this season, owing to the
heavy fall of snow which covers the
ice, and which necessitates the scrap"
ing of the surface and the removal of
he'snow before the ice can be cut.

cut, times served in thai capacity foi

Bureaus H. -Er Babcock e4 Ithaca will
address the members of the Oswego

mty Farm Bureau at their annual
rting- at Fulton on Monday. The

official wJ

daili ill
Oiwego paprrt

The last few years he had been en-
gaged in the musk produce, having
several acres near the D. L. & W.
trades* which he sold a lew month*

-4ng ̂ msociaobs smnltar
es established m other parts' of the
state. He wfll explain its workings
in that an expert is employed who
inspects cows to ascertain the amount
of butter fat produced and also make

• • " - - ii ^ T a W ^ a a w H

for the First

a composite test of each her<T By
this the farmer wiH know the proper
rations.

Manager E. Victor Underwood stat-
ed that it is the intention of the bur-
eau to establish a Cow Testing Assoc-
iation. Among other prominent state
leaders to address the membership
will be a representitive of the Diary-
men's League. The, annual meeting
will be held in Grange Hall, Fulton,
on Monday. There will be two sess-
ions. The morning session will open
at 10.30" o'clock, while the afternoon

is covered with pine forests, tbrongff 'meeting wiH be held at 1.30 o'clock.
There wjlHbe. jjbe annual election of
^ III v 9C ^ iv 1A I JF

and treasurer.
Other farm bureau meetings to be

held are-as follows: Port Ontario,
Friday, Feb. 23.. Patrons of Industry
Iftrit 1.30 p. m., committeetnan, James
Gallagher; Saturday, Feb. 24/ Volney
Center, 'Town Hall, committeeman,
Fred Vance; Tuesday, Feb. 27, North
Hannibal, Grange Hall, committee-
men C S. Lockwood and Ernest Lon-
IS.

A. T. Jennings, H. L. Paddockv Har-
rison CasweH, F. D. Dutcher, E. E.
MorrOl, C. M. Allen and others went

May yesterday to
ence with Senator Elon R. Brown
with reference to the-prohibition leg-
islation that is held in committee in
the State Legislature, These men a/«
of various committees appointed by
the various churches and the Peacock
Club to confer with Senator Brown
and probably with speaker Sweet to
acquaint them with the attitude of
many of their constihieats in this
city. All are members of the Repub-
lican party.

Ott Oaeida Street—A very pleasantly kcatod, seven room
booBewittvalJconvemeoces. Best value in tbtt todtkn for

- ~ $3000.00
215 Worth Street—A very roomy, nicely arranged, up-to-
d*te house in fin* ooodHion throughout aad vary pleasant
Can't be beat for $3000.00
B | U c u 0 Spfccs Corner WawRtiMtt n d West Second efts*
Tbe duneosfeb^ 166x132; adsut of division in a wry attract-
ive *ay. $ 1 5 0 0 4 0

KER &

of the Fifth Ward, and was a promi-
nent member of FnHon Lodge Ko.
830 B. P. O. E.

He is survived by his wife, formerly
Miss Mildred Cook; his mother, Mrs.
Marian Woodbpfy, aftfl̂ rwo ehildfenT
Esther, aged 4. and James,* aged 2.
His mother is ill with pneumonia at
the present time, and so are both of
the children, Esther being confined
at the home of M. A. Stranahan and
James at the Woodbury residence in
Second Street. He also has one half-
brother, RoUo Moshier-itt Ohio- -

The funerafwill be held at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon in the Presbyterian
Church, under the direction of the
Fulton Lodge No. 830 B. P. O. E.
Burial will be made in the Mount
Adnah Cemetery.

Danger.

Do you know the risk you run when
you take your bath is seventy times
greater than the danger of being hurt
when your home catches fire?

The ratio is based on statistics re-
cently compiled by an insurance, com-
pany showing the causes of accidents
investigated by the company. For
3,370 accidental injuries the following
causes were determined:

home; 70 slipped m bathtubs; 626 fell
on l*mm, veranda or stairs; 108 women

scalded whiU coating; $? men
were burned lighting cigars; 545 were
hurt working around barns or sheds;

cuT^rlemserves with razors white
"doctoring* corns, and 59 others cut
themselves shaving; 125 tripped on
rugs; 93 fell from chairs or tables;
175 bumped ioto fsrnjitire in the^rk;
460 cut themselves on bottles; 78 fell
from ladder*. 31 got foreign bodies
in their eyes^TO were hurt by falling
objects; babies poked inquiring fing-
ers into the eyes pf 30 mothers and
nurses; 104 were bitten by pet animals
116 were hurt moving furniture; and
61 in the most peaceful perstrit of all—
getting in and oat of bed.

The. fraction of a cent each day wfll
guarantee your income while disabled.
Consult Streeter, & VaaSaafortf, 110
Oneida Street. Insurasgf ,aad Real
Bstate.

Frands WHlard Mamfrrial Scrvicos.

The Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union of this city, held mem-
orial servkreg this afternoon in the
Baptist Church to observe Francis

Mias Mary W. Morton Dead

Miss Mary Walker Morton, 71, died
at 9.30 Wednesday night at "her home
in the Emery road after a br*f illness.
She is survived by three brothers,
George' W., James and John Morton,
andthree sisters. Miss Abagail Morton
Mrs. Grave Safford and Mrs. Henri-

Roe, all of this city. Miss MSS MOT
ton was Dorn m Leeds, England, in
1846 and came to this country when
a ffirl. The funeral will be bett Sat-
urday aftanaoo* at 2J0 o'clock from
the hoa*t a* tfce Emery road. Tfce

eterjr*

Militia

An effort is

Naval
Conpta*.

prominent citizens of the city to form
a division of the Naval Militia in this
city. Tbe government requires that
in order to secure such an organiza-
tion it will be necessary to. provide

rtjNeight physicaJBy fit members to
start ~a division, and this number must
be presented and nave passed the med-
ical examination.

Should a unit of the Naval Militu
be organized in this city, a, smalt boat
coulcL be stationed on the Oswego
river for naval practice, and it cootd
join with the Oswegn outfit, which fa
to have a larger boat on the lake for

Visit will be Postponed Until
Weather. ~

R. B. McCully, president of the
Fulton Automobile Association, stat-
d that it has decided to postpone the

visit to this city of Herbert W. Baker,
secretary of the New York ;State
Automobile Association, until the
opening of the' automobile season.
Mr. McCully also stated that he had
confered with Willis P. Morin, presi-
d^nt_of_the ,jQhani|jer, o£ Commerce^
and that they had decided to hold ft
run of the automobile club of Fulton
shortly after the opening of the sea-
son. A meeting of the association
wfll be held at the conclusion of that
run, when Mr. Baker will

- a€ra> Hunite ~

The death of Mrs. Eunice Boshaft
160-

West Fifth Street, after a long illness.
She was 58 years ©M and is «irvnr«4~
by five daughters. Mrs. Finaw fTjiif j ,
airs. Douglas Wofever of Herlrimer,
Mrs. Iifxie Rocer of Ahmar, Mrs.
Cora Gardner and Mrs. Ezra Davis;
one son Edward Boshart

earned <mt

New York, Feb. 23.—The German-
American bazaar for the aid of the
war sufferings of tbe Teutonic nat-
ions, which was to have been held
here within two weeks on an elabor-
ate teak, has been indefmitly post-
poned Henry Weiimann, president
of the State-Gcrman-American Alli-
ance and promoter of the bazaar, said
that unless relations between the
United States anfr€ermauy Improved
the bazaar w91 not be l e a l
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MAKE USE OF ALL THE VACANT LOTS

With potatoes soaring at>ove the three-dollar mark and all other
vegetables selling .as unusually high prices, the ordinary workingman
,nnd the salaried man, for that matter, may well view the living costs
problem of the next year with no little concern. In ordinary times the
people have been urged to turn vacant lots and back yards into gard*
ens and produce at least a part of theeir oun vegetable supply. I t is a
fact, ho thattef h6W rmictt joking is dune about the liard work and tht
weeds and xtfher incidences of gardening, that any family possessing

-even x very small garden, reaps surprising results from it.
There are in and surrounding Fulton a large number of vacant lots

which will lie idle this summer as usual, producing a crop of weeds
and providing a dumping ground for rubbish, unless a systematic
campaign is started atoonce to convert them into gardens. Now is the
time to start plans for the garden. 'In another month spring will be
almost upon its.

This !« a matter that the Chamber of Commerce and other organiz-
ations should takeup. Make evejy^vacant lot and every unused back
yard a garden £Kis~spring. Men who have had no ex^i ience in this

h
y g
kind of work can be instructed by some friend or acquaintance who
has had and it the little plot of ground selected is given proped treat-
ment, the seeds properly placed in the ground at the right feme, thc
growing plants cultivated and correctly attended to, thc high^est^f
living in mahyiiomcs hrFulton can be greatly diminished the coming
summer. Fnorn nearly June until snow flies next fall thc family poss-
essing even a very small garden may enjoy fresh vegetables and plenty
c f them at a cost of a little labor and a financial expendature that will

insigni ficant in comparison with the return

FIGHTING FOR LAW AND ORDER

It is good to Jcnow that the deputy superintendent of the Pennsyl-
vania State Police Force who went to Albany to answer questions re-
garding the Mounted Constabulary of i la keystone State, was able to

'uud account oi-h
of this kind has the support of the best people of the Jbjmpire Stale
and is being pressed with the approval of Governor Whitman, but
tho^ who do not favor the measure seem to take delight in misrepres-
enting its character., This was shown at the committee hearing when
Socialists and those who assume to. represent certain labor rganizat-
iotfs heckled the deputy superintendent of the Pennsylvania Constab-
. ulary. But Mr. Lurrib was able to hold his own and prove that the
organization of the mounted force in the state has given thc people
of the rural di'tricts a protection which they have never had before.

It is itrange that the purpose of the mounted police should be so
rmfirrf*piipgj»nfi»H anH micnnHf>r<rfr>rv1 Us snh* function is to

conserve law and order. It aims to give to the rural districts the same
kind of protection which city dwellers now receive from the local
police forces. The claim that it is intended to be used against labor
organizations is perfectly preposterous. It is and it has been used
against lawbreakers of every description, and if law organizations
comtemplate breaking the peace or violating the lacw, then asuredly
they may expect to come in conflict with the State Constabulary in the
country just as they may expect to come into a clash with the police in
the city if they attempt to violate laws or ordinances here.

The Socialists mayor of Schehectady was one of the most pron-
ounced opponents of the New-York bilt He said that in his opinion

SUFFRAGE

Yes, we are for woman's suffrage—have been for many years, and
this is a reason:

One winters afternoon, about twenty years ago, some men were
seated on lx)xes around a stove in an Erie grocery. They were dis-
cussing the ability of their wives to get away with hard work. One
of them, an expert in hitting a knot-hole with tobacco juice, capped
the clitrtax when he boasted tfcat by evening his good companion
would have "done and delivered eleven washings thi* week and" he
concluded with much pride "sihe has done all of her housework and
looked after our three children."

This patriot had loafed constantly since last summer and his neigh-
bors said that he would not even draw water or carry coal for his wife.

Later hi the afternoon "votes for women" were discussed. Then
it was that the knot-hole expert delivered his ultimatum: "Not for
me. My wife don't want to vote. She don't know enough to act in-
telligently, and besides I don't want her to meet rough men in politics.
Home's the place for her." Then he deftly executed a bull's eye in
the knot-hole, and that settled the question. His companions agreed

hwith htm.
W for frit we do sometimes wi»h the professional

speakers and agitators could be kept out of Fulton. Most of them
come around and tell us where to head in. There are just two things
to doT^a^uTater6^n»n like a gentleman.—We greet them 4«ndty
and if givert an opportunity, ask a few questions. Little by little
enough of their life stories are drawn out to find that they are just as
human ag male agitators, and usually we discover that they should bo
at home looking after the little ones, if there are any, to whom Grand-
ma or Aunt Fanny is unselfishly devoting her life. We would much
prefer to see Grandma or Aunt Fanny do the voting, but you cannot
eliminate the agitators any more than you can the grocery store sage

When she came in the world
grew brighter and her,face made you think of mother. She didn't say
much about votes. You granted them when her white crowned head
appeared in the doorway. It wasn't long until the story of her home
was
occupying useful position* in lifej Her proudest possession was a
small ^picture of a sturdy lad and curly-haired lass—grandchildren.
She was anxious to get through with her speaking engagements and go
to these magnets, just to fondle and mother them.. And then—she
gave us a* new receipt for making huckleberry pie, which is devine.
it would be hard to make us beleive that woman did not know as

much as our winter loafer, but we know that if necessary she would
wash for a living and smile while doing h.

So we are for suffrage, not as a favor to woman, but as their in̂
lierent right. Some day New York will give it to-them, and we hope
our representitive and our senator will do thejr part toward bringing
this about. * ' - .

Wot many people can tei
Washington licked the English army, but everyone knows-what
-lid to the cherry .tree.

The chances are that most of the automobiles sold this spring wiT
70 to farmers who have welt-stocked cellars/ A few loads of potat
oes, will buy a regular car these days.

One grocer says that if potatoes take just one more jump ir
^rice he intends to wrap what he has in tissue paper and selling therr
likc oranges, • • ' '

THE NEW WORLD

The publication heretofore known as The Fatherland has changed
its name and will hereafter be known as the New World. The papei
idqpts as its slogan the words of Carl Schurz: "My country, right or
wrong; if right*, to be kept right, if wrong, tojbe set right." The ed-
tor says: "Between America and Germany, or between America and
any other land, we are-for America always. We cannot champior
Germany's cause if our country !s at odds with Germany. Whatever

better way of coping with the threatening labor disturbances was to
keep strikebreakers away from the scenes of strikes. Here again is
the common, error of supposing that the main purpose of a State Con-
stabulary is to fight striker*. It is nothing of the kind. It is true that
if there is a disturbance of the peace and the disturbers happen to be
strikers that the State Constabulary-^-in the country—will be called
upon to restore law and order. But it is perfect folly to say that there
is any discrimination in the matter of keeping the peace.

To try to make the-establishment of *uch a force appear as a class
measure is all wrong. It is an inexcusable perversion of the-truth.'
We predict that a State Constabulary will be eventually established.in
New York and in all the progressive states of the Union. It may be

i j g t j t cannot be prevented much longer.

We shall
to comtSat the menaceVtf Carl Schurz whom we invoke in our mottc
guide the destiny of our country.** - - -"•-••*.*- ̂ ~™• .- -

Brazil, Argentina, Norway, and other neutrals pop their heads ou*
trom thc depths of their holes for a brief monent, to remark that they
will give us their moral support

NOT IN EACH OTHERS WAY

CASH T?fr ESTIMATE OF-SUCCESS

^ An editorial in the current issue of Farm and Fireside Says:

success. It may be as false a* a 30-inch yard stick, a /-quart pe^k,
or an 11-ounce pound. U may cause the ̂ nosf selfish farmer, one

. .who is in fact a failure, to be looked upon as a notable succes*. So it
is unfortunate thJft there is no encrally accepted .standardly whkJi

_*l^<5fcur*l vLVrth and success may be reduced to and reckoned in
easilyrunderstood terms of value. "

"It is exceedingly difficult adequately to measure or gauge coun-
try-life values. On the other hand, it is easy to estimate, in terms gen-
erally understood, the number of acres in a field, or to arrive at the
weight of a fat steer or hog. Furthermore, who is there who would
presume to measure the worth of high citizenship, or comunity lead-
ership, or to reduce to terms of dollars and cents the glory of shade
trees, the beauty of valley and hill and prairie} or of the wild flow-

. ers of springtime and autumni
... ."For the discouraged man or woman on the farm, those w

accomplishments may n&t loom large when measured in money or in
the generally accepted terms of efficiency and succcss, there may be
causes for congratulation.
dross from the j?oib\"

It is not always easy to separate the

There are two of you here in Fulton, let us suppose?—two of you
doing_about the same kind of business. Two of you who are respect-
ed by the community—'two of you who have been honored by the
people oi me place because of your
ers way: There is room here fo* both of you; there, is no reason why
the one rhould be jeakms or envious o£ the other—no reason why the
one should feel a tinge of resentment, in his heart, i^the other is ap-
plauded. • . . ' « » . ' * "

Awl vet-how frequently is thts -fanciful story the actual truth.
How frequently are thefc in <r men-in a city who are^ deep down in
their heaTts^envipus^or jealous of each other.. They^do not mention

" course; they pretend to think "the workf of all" of each otfeen
T̂Tiey meet publicity, at banquets or receptions, and they applaud each

other's remarks, and join in the general acclaim. Yet they seem to
feei. some way, thatthey are m each other'ŝ  way—then one feels that
if the other were not present he himself wouki receive all of the com-
mendation which both now receive.

The man in the street, the average man, knows nothing, of this
secret envy or jealousy. He knows both men and appreciates both
of them, and is. for both of them. He
the name of either is mentioned, perhaps. Certainly he doesn't know
that there are any two human beings in the city who.feel that one*is
in the other's way. So the average man on the street, goes aDont his
way, unmindful of thejittle cranker at the heart of the two great
men who he hears about tuid whotfr he reads about But tfie^cank-
er is there, and it grows and grows, and saddens as it grows. For
there is not complete happiness for any man when he feels that some
other mar*-V'*Vhis wav.

ON GROWING OLD.
Age filches the roses from once fulr

cheeks aad turns hair that had been
clustered durk as the raven's into thin-
ning gray or white, while wrinkle* and
furrows are defacing the brows be-
neath. Advancing years tend to bow
the manliest form and Induce the dim
vision and faltering gait, while one's
thought suggests the advent of econd
childhood. Y*t such an olden nhrase
as "grand old man" has not grown ob-
solete even In this progressive century;
nor such a text from Holy Writ as "the
hoary head is a crown of glory if it
b« found in the way of righteousness.**
Gladstone never spoke more eloquently
in the British house of commons than
at eighty-three, And In his ninety-eighth
year Titian, the famous Venetian,
painted his battle of Lepanto. The
tree life is judged by its fruit rather
than age. Our years are only mile-
stones to serve for marking intervals
as we pilgrims journey on, says Knox?

Journal and Tribune. Not A few
at such prominence for blrth-

^fT*. a<wl A**m lt *«np****p«xtt to be

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists

25*

by over
loaooo
Doctors

Soopoaooo SoU

taked their real «<e. By their fruits,
not years, they would" be Judged. Yet
Fatter Time \n much l ighted to Pome
Nature. Over his roughness she trolls
fcer woodbine and bitter-sweet Bis
classic ruins she silently veils in the
emerald of historic ivy. The decaying
trunk of a fallen oak she tenderly cov-
ers with green mosses to embalm its
memory. HTIT"?" nature shows Its
kindlness, as opportunity offers, even
for advanced age.

Prom what we can gathef from a
elight acquaintance with society, we
infer that Emerson is not read near as
much as he used to be* This is a great

A later writer has said:
'In applied wisdom no American has

surpassed him." That is what thfcr
age needs more than anything e l s e -
applied wisdom; something that
doesn't whirl or make a clatter or show
Itself in color and glitter, pay*' Ohio
State Journal. There la no book that
can do a serious-minded boy more
good, when be gets to the age of under-
standing, than "Emerson's Essays-" It
should be in every family library.
There It nothing that states the truth
like this book, and the age goes down-
hill that loses* interest in It.

From Miami, Fhu, comes the report

cohol, manufactured from green -veg-
etable waste, is proving a substitute
for gasoline In running automobiles,
with thejadvantage that apparently
while yielding as moth power, it
leaves no carbon in the cylinder, and
costs only a fraction over 5 cents a
gallon, says Milwaukee Wisconsin. For
some time the public ha* been expect-
ing an announcement something lik€

for everyene knows that much
guccess has attended the use of prac-

~ R O Y ' S
Qukk Shoe Repair Shop
First Class Machine Work

Prices Reasonable
and Work Guaranteed
110 Cayuga.Street

Hopes Women Will
Thfcr HaKt

As Well As Men
of hot water asjoh

tog help* m leek and fraf

Happy, bright, alert—vigorous an
UMB a good dear akte; a nat-

ural, rosy complexiom and freedom
from ittness are aawred only by
clean, healthy blood. If only every
woman and likewise every man eould
realise thc wonders of the s w a t e S
Inside bath, what a gratifying chaps*

aad

tical substtCutea fw gasoline in En
rope. -

Experiments which have been con-
ducted under the auspices of the gov-
ernment bureau of fisheries suggest
that sharks win not be always as great
a menace to American bathers as they
were last stlmmer. Sharkskins, it is
demonstrated, make a very serviceable
leather, which is tough and durable,
some showing a beautiful surface. • The
bureau is. supplying tackle to Florida
fishermen and-Is co-operating with

Ilghtshipi i»f»'*l"» S^nth At-
laatic and'Gulf coasts to obtain a large

Protest was made against inducing
boy scouts to shoot sparrows and re-
sponse Is made that it is only intended
that they, tear out nests, with fledg-
lings and eggs, next spring. In the
old days when puttees to shield oae'a
shins from brambles were unheard of.
such a movement would have been' re-
garded as slightly unethical.

a or ibe
anaeiBle-looktog men, women
girls with -pasty or muddy f
lons; instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "rundowns" "bfahi
fags" and pessimists we should'see •
virile, optimistic throng of ros$>
cheeked people everywhere.

An inside bath is had by drinking,
each morning' before breakfast, a
glass of real not water with a tea*
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus'
cleansing," sweetening and -frtshetrias-
the entire alimentary cana( before
putting more food into the stomach.
^ Those subject,tc sick headache, oil-
loxisnejs, naity breath, rheumatism,
colds; and pnrtlcalary those who have-
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
axe constituted very often; are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
.linJectone phosphate at t!î  drug store
which will cost but a trHe but is
sufficient to demonstrate the quick:
and reranrkable change in both health
and appearance awaiting those who
practice Internal sanitation. We must
remember that inside' cleanliness is
ETofe" IMportant thni~ outside, be-
ca>i8e the skin does not absorb impur-
ilieW to cJm^afm^m-iMtr Muwl, whiteilieW to cJm^afm^miMtr Muwl, white
the pores fav the thirty feet of bowel*

—It is objected to the British order in
council empowering the board of agri-
culture to take oyer unoccupied lands ,

i
occupied lands in many Instances will j
spoil beautiful landscapes. But how I
can people enjoy rhe view when they '

of fowl?

' The typist speed champion says her
work was t. form of athletics for which
she went into training just the flame as

does. Soalot-Qf *s will1

hnvo to continue to pick out the'Tetteta
with a couple of fingers. -

15 Cents
a

Month
For

The Times
Delivered
to Your

We«lenrn from an African traveler :

that the sleeping sickness fa more *
deadly than the European war ;>at that,;
there scorns to be no reason why the j
competition should be so keen. i

by

i
In case of war. thc W^ metn>politaii paj>ers are all equipped to let I The Germans wiH not he afraid of our militia; but wher thev

the enemy kno aU the moverticiit-of the troc^ be lore they takt &*. the Eiushten of tJie ,\merican Revolution, they will surely turn bad..

Brain surgery was discussed at the
gurgeens* congress tn Philadelphia, but
no mention was made of a method, of
absent treatment that would ehanfe a
man'* political mind.

The price of parsnips la said to. be
nizher than ever. Boverer, the price
isn't the only objectionable faatmre ef
parmtpt.

. It I* a rule of ate that erexy man
should deal with his coo«<lenoe «f f|
personal «*kk anA t%C hU

NOTICE
The office of the City

Chamberlain will be open
Saturday afternoons un-
til 4 o'clock and Monday
evenings from 7:30 to
fcOOuaiflFeb.27,1917.
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LMQALMOTlCm.

Supreme Court—Oswego County

Cora A. Worden
vs.

Clinton S. Pritchard and Grace
E. Pritchard, his wife, Wallace
D. Pritchard and Ruth C. Pritch-
fcrd, huswife, Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company.

la pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 17th day of
February, 1917, and entered in the of-
fice of the clers* of the County of
Oswego on that day, I, the under-

signed, the referee appointed for that
purpose, _>r ill sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of

t

Claude EL Guile, 5̂ South First Street,
Fulton N. Y.t on the 7th day of April
1917, at 11 o'clock m the forenoon,
the real estate greeted by said judg-
ment to be sold and therein described
as follows:

All that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate in the Town, of-Volney, County of
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one (31), thirry-
two (32), and forty-one (41) of the
Sixteenth Township of Scriba's Pat-
ent, botmdrtr^s ft>Ht*w*t-

THE PEOPLE QJJTHX STATS
NEW YORK.

• * •
To William Shulz, and B. J . CUrk.

Send Greetings:
Upon the petition of Olive Jones, of

the city of Fulton in the County of
Oswego, New York.

You and each of you are hereby
cited to show cause before the Sur-
rogate's Court of O wego County,
New York, at the Surrogate's office
in the City of Oswego ;n said county
on the 26th day of March, 1917, at
ten o'clock in the"? forenoon of that
day, why letters of administration of
the goods, chattels and credits of
Gertrude Clark late of the City of
Fulton in said County of Oswego,
deceased, inte^ate, should not be
granted to Olive Jones of the City of
Fulton in said County, a creditor of
said decedent, who has made applic-

in the center of the highway at-

ation for the same.
And such of you as £re under the

a g e of twenty-one years are required
to appear by your general guardian,
if you have one; or if you have* none,
to appear and apply foe one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event 6i your neg-
lect or failure to t\o ^o. a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate's Court to represent and act
for you in tlic proceed'ntr.

In testimony - whereof, \ve have
caused ttc -seal of The Surrogate's

TITLES GO OUT OF FASHION
No L*nQ*r Are Thty Popular Amon§

Americans Who Claim to Pcs-
sesr*Goo4 Taste.

We are invited to a gathering in
whose worthy object we are murb? in-
terested. But the four page program
staggers our good will, for everybody
on it, with w e exception, is uo '•Hon.*
The except ion is a "Gen." There are
two MHou." mayors;, then a baker's
dozen of "Hon." state functionaries.

This Is forbiddingly old-fashioned
and suggests that the proceedings will
be a decude behind the times. Observ-
ant persons cun burdly bave failed to
notice that, of late years,, people with
any pretensions to smartness are
"Colt." Instead of ^Hons." In the laat
campaign nearly everybody who ran
for au office who^e Jurisdiction exceeds
a county's boundaries was a "Col.1*
with tf)f* trifling giceptlon

HIS SAURY TREBLED

northwest corner of said lot number ',
thirty-one (31), and running thence i
south ouc (1) degree thirty (30)minut- !
os west along the_wc_st litres of said ,
lots nutr.bcril thirty-one (31) and

\ forty-one (41) rixty-two' (62) chains '
;tnd eighty-six (S6) 1 inV; s to tlic center ,
rf the p-ublic road; tJ-.c;>ce easterly
•alonp the center of ?aid. road to an
rlni.tfec phnted in Sept •. rv.her. 1893;'
thence northerly on a straight line j
:>.nd alonj* the westerly'line of lands
conlracted to be sold by .'Marie A.
Sanford to Kmjjshury " E. Sanford, {
vhich cor.trp.ct wr.* r;-rordcd in Os-

in Liber
1 of Deeds at pr-cre .137. passing:

hrough the tree knevvn n.s "Father's
Kim" to the center of the highway in !
the north line of said lot number

Cotirf'nf-tlvj-
herounfo affixed.

W:tno-)S. Hon. Cb.yt-'-n T. MilV-r,
Surrogate of our sa:f.l County oi Os-
wego, at tlic ..city of O.:.'.YCJ:O. in the
said county, the lTth d..y of Fv.';ruary
A. D.. 1917.
II. E. H tinman, Cleric of t!ie H,irro-
rate < ( otirt. .vio 4t.

of tin1 mere citizens who were running
for presiffent of the United States. If

; >V- _M•_ T.««t t were_ as much in .vogue as
i his distinguished predecessor is, un-
iT)ouht«>dl.v all of us who look above the
j common Jot would be "Profs.**..
j We can remember when the town
I nuirshsil \v«s always an "Hon." in
print; and rue profound oriental schol-

• ar who conducts the laundry hi .toe
next l>!o<-k Informs us thtit in the East

\ a ?f>ntliMuun si>eaks nf his friend's hon-̂
• orabW» horse or honorable shirt._,. But
in this portiun of the; Occident the title

; Is no hm^or in fnvor among gentlemen
* — — the Saturday Evening Jfosx

tin prinr'ii'lo we do .nothing to en-
conr:t|rc thp sprt»:id of new styles, for
th«\v uro /mnn> »\p"n?ive. , \Ve....ninke
an PX."< [ition in this <v>'\ because it

•(•'is-rs no m«'i'o to be a "Col." tbun an
"lion."

F 1-..V L l . f U . U rik

thirty-one (31); thence.westerly along
the center of .said highway to' the
place of beginning, containing one
hundred and sixteen and twelve one-
hundredths (116M2)- acres of land, be
the same more or less. Dated Febru-
ary \9, 1917.

Herbert J . Wilson,
• - ":.:-. . . . . _ . Referee.

Claude E. Guile,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

35 South First Street,
.Jwhon; y. Y. • - —

. • Apl 6-7t

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

oi Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to-aU
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are

—required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
tow offlcei of WHson arRtee,

County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D , 1917.

ADAH *. Wl)fDHOL2,
" • ' ' Elxectttruc.

By WI13ON & R l d B , Attorneys.

LEGAL NOTICE.

The First National Bank of Fttlton.
located at Fulton in the State of New
York, is closing up its affairs. All

-4rote--holder* and others, creditors JPI

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of "Hon.
Clayton I. .Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is- hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Helê v M. M€rwin,-late of tbe City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit th sa

HcacJ of Prefecture in France fs a
Men of Cor.s!dercb!e Power in

the Ccfrnmunity.

The war has taught us something of
tiv lorn I pawrr.ri'Mit of France, but'
mistakes frvquvntly appear in .the
pn-•?. Ff.r instance, it Is Incorrect to
rcfor to the mayor of Verdun, who has

^Tist nron dcoorated for his bravery in
ror..timing at his post, as the prefect.
M;:.uirs »n- tippiiluu'rt In

William F. M:'.!!>".rn. formerly an as-
si>tcnt sccrotiury c£ ihe treasury, has
!"ft for Now Yr.r'.; i.» 1 -'.n IKS duties
rs cliipf X:it!on:ii ]••:;'; Vx u.u'ner for j
the S-'CsnuLf••'! T-1 r-• rv • dUrrict of ;

Mr. M;ilH"rn U v! ^m-in-law of ;

S'-nator Tlionj;:^ of Co!.>r::'!->. B i s
i.M'- i.s in I');-:.'-. .-, wli •[••e h<- v a s an
attonu-y and h:.-.-r u bau!:«.r. His new ;
j"b pays ol-j.t* 0 a y. ,;r i::>:.-ad of the
N.'.OOO ho clivw u.s ;>.-r>r^iit secretary
<JC ihe trou>;:rv.

USIT
"WrinkU Chaser"

The Opal Bottle Of
Oriental Beauty

This wonderful old-world pure nut-
oil skin food is now within the reach
of every woman who wants to pre-
serve her youthful good looks, fjsit
is guaranteed to banish every wrinkle,
fill out lined sunken skins, restore
color and freshness to faded old-look-
ing faces. It feeds the hungry poorly
nourished skin back to healthful
beauty. Rub into the skin before re-
tiring. No other treatment is ncocs-
sary.

This great Egyptian prcpnrati n. : -,
Tint, a rrpflm. rontnina 110:̂ 1770; \\:-.:\,_
•will cause hair growth and h always
put up in handsome opal bottles.
Get Us it at any first cla^s drus elorc
tonay and bc^iu 1I3 use tiu9 very
ni-ht.

nty Csnts a i-ccllc

USIT M'P'G. CO.,
335 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Proprietors Tor United Stctes

:• r T T/.

RABBITS

with- the vouchers therefor, to thf
subscriber at the office of Claude E
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton.
in the County of Oswego, New York
on or before the First day of April

Columbus. O . ^

Dated, this 19th day of September
A. D., 1916.

ORVILLE W, MERWIW;
Execctor

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
Attorney for Executor,

Fulton, N.^T. —
Job Printing done right and at the

Right Price at The Times Office.

FOR SALE
I BEAMS, new and second-hand
all sixes. Alto PULLEYS,second-
hand MACHINERY, PIPE and
all sizes of IRON PLATES.

Inquire • /

f. ALDERMAN

• much the same way as in England, b
the prefect is a permanent govern-

j toent official with infinitely greater
t power and of much more importance.
I We have no such local representative
Lof the central government in an Eng-

Jj lish toivn. He is the supreme head of
a department—of which there are 86
—end it Is his duty to see that the
laws passed in Paris are carried act
properly In every commune of his de-
partment

He has control prer the police and
even over the military, shoal d their
services be required in an industrial
or political dispute; he sees that the
taxes are collected; and every public
Improvement scheme Is submitted to
him is order that he may see whether
the cost should be borne solely by the
commune or whether it should be di-
vided with the department or even
with tiie centra] government in Paris.
The post of prefect is well paid and
often leads to higher things. For in*
stance, M. Paul Cambon, the French
ambassador in London, who iju prob-
ably the beet paid diplomatist In the
world, held three prefectures before

6UELLBROS.
PLUKBIWG AND HEATING

Phone 186

17. N. Second St.

said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims against the Association for
payment -

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.
Dated February 5, 1917. 4-2-9t

CASTOR IA

Eaker~Cff Ashiand has introduced
in the Ohio le^ishiture a bill
which makes it unlawful for the
hunter to shock unsuspecting
rabbits at ni^ht with the bright
jffhre of a spotlight, and then
shoot them down.

Baby carriages are exempted""
from the necessity of carrying
lights at night in a bill fathered
by Senator Terrell, which re-
qalres lights on all vehicles, "ex-
cept those" drawn by hand, and
hay wagons.**

Whatever you do,-don't get BALD I -
Prevent dandruff and falling hair by using the great French preparation

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
This original Eatl Ac Quin]n<» U thp nnp pff*>rtiv» icmir inr itrf»ihg

Ifanchester Guardian-
a diplomatic p

EUROPEAN WAR IN PEKING
Austrian and Italian Legation Guards

Meet in Streets and Battle

San Francisco.—The war in Europe
has been fought over on a reduced
though bloody scale in the streets of
Peking, according to C. A. Janregnl, a
young millionaire from the Argentine,
arriving here with his bride*after a

ionrnev thmnyh »h» Orient.

sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement the
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of.unknown or inferior
tonics. 1 ED. PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist. Send 10c. to our American Offices for a
testing bottle. . -

ParfwmED.rTNAUD, DeptM ED. PWAUD BLDd, R«w Y«k

€€Oriyx"^ Hosiery
GOOD V«k» «t ANY*PriwT aia? LiifcucOxiuugctoSS.0»>«ryir

Emery-Beers Company,
WHOLESALE 153.161 EAST 24th ST. NEW YORK

The conflict was staged, said Jauregni,

Japan's "Picture Brides."
Tie Japanese papers report a recent

Bailing from Yokohama of the steamer
Seattitf Manx with a cargo of 6£00 too*
and 82 brides for Japaaese In the
United States, East, and West says.
The "picture-bride** business pure aad
simple has lost Its attraction and in-
stead a process of selection which
proves better in every way has takes
its piace. The would-be bridegroom
must now be the first to mo?c He
writes* sttfltt and his parents take up
the search for A suitable mate for Mm.
In this way a young woman ts se-
lected known to the family.

IsfaotB «ad Gkfifee*
quUlcs we made and aH the proprieties
satisfied so that when be gets the pic-
ture of tlie girl it is simply to bring
closer to him a recoOectlon of his yoath
and a promise of happy days. Uader
tb* old, crude* system. many of tk«
marriages were failures.

Spanish ambassador at Peking, when
the legation guards of the Austrian
and Italian legations, marching
through the? streets met

The commands came to an abnrot
halt, and then, before their officers
could stop the men, a battle occurred
in which rifles, swords and bayonets
wwcTwnd* The combatants wore fin*
ally parted by ^thetr onVera after
many had been wounded.

As a result of the battle, the eav
basstts agreed to set apart certain
days o£-4fce week on which the troops
of S M of the belligerents may go out
tnto the streets, while fee other side

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

^ASTORIA

"I Don't Think.*
Although Dickens on several occa-

sions made use of the words, "I donlt
tbink," be was not the coiner of this
classic phrase. "The Pickwick Par-
pen," In which the earliest Dickens
references occur appeared in 1837,
but in Captain Marryat's "Snariey-
yow," or T h e Dog Fiend." published
in 188ft, we Oud that Muggv Salisbury,

[eutenant Tanslyperken,
••Well, you're a nice leftenant, I don't
think." Snarl ey-yow, of course, is the
original "Dog Fiend." to a descendant
of which Rudyard Kipling made refer-
ence in the latest of his brilliant ar-
ticles on T h e Destroyers at the Bat-
tle of Jutland."

Now Teeth in Old Age. *
Peter Minor, seventy-five years old,

is a remarkable specimen of the moun-
taineer. He is cutting a new set of
teeth. Daring the spring he mauled
150 rails a day himself and built 288
panels of seven-rail fences. He cleared
five acres of. new ground and rolled
ft!* own tof*.1 B e h*» atr tfcU in forn.
At his mountain home, hid In the fast>
ness, he scientifically cultivates flow-
ers, having so many varieties that he
has roses bleominf all the year round.
—Charleston (W. Va.) Dispatch New
York World.

Utah Bird 8anctuary. ^
In an effort to save the rapidly d|s->

appearing wild bird life at the state
arrangements have been completed for
the establishment of Utah's first bird1

sanctuary, to. cover an area of 700
acres. The use of the land is given
free virruallj to the state by^property;-
owners t)futhe_ Big, Cotto&WQOjd. «H«trU»fr,.
about four miles east of Murray.*State

Game
bers will place quail and pheasants
on the land, and Ms. deputies wilt
sprinkle feed there when the heavy;
snows of winter make it difficult tot*
the birds to find anything to eat.

Ftoatfat*.
If one would reflect, let him eon

bark on seme placid stream aact "float
with the current. He cannot resist
the muse. As we ascend the stream,
plying the paddle with might and;
mam, snatched and Impetuous)
thoughts course through the bralnJ
We dream of conflict; power, and
grandeur. But torn the prow doWnj
str—m. *a*raek.
swung new and varying positions, as*
wind and water shift the scene, favor,
the liquid lapse of thought, far-reaclH
ing and sublime, but ever calm and(
gently undulating—Thoreau.

ANftPETE PflMOK TO
0M,tUAT5
oueft Twe ae
O t c s YOU 5A\*

MftMtt- I TMcX;CiMT
tUTAftv

WAS P4XL

tH A SHAH • BATTLe
5CHO OS TOTMe

TCNTOUT Or TWAT TCHT
OUCRTHCtte.AtC

V
HtAPOOTA A

soctnes
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March Juror*.

following grand and trial jur-
Were drawn for the trial terjn of

,e court to be held in Oswego
't Judge Emerson commencing
6 5th:

Grand Jurors.
Fulton—Frank Sampson, Wflliam

s, Fred LaPIant.
XHwego—Thomas F. Me Peak, Wal-

H. Halliday, Alfred Moran, Will-
Griffin, Armony Chetney, Patrick
Hey, Samuel Smith, William Cul-

ifctaa.
*• Oswego R. .D—David Simmons.

Sf fifty Creek—Charles Woodard.
Constantia—Henry Marcellus.

'.Schroeppel—Fred Thompson.
: Mexico—C. H. Rcidell.
.. Albion—George B. Scamans.

Scriber—W. J . Dick.
'. Amboy—Charles Nichols.

Button.' - - •
•*' WUliamstown—George Proctor.

Phoenix—William H. Jenningjs,
Howard G. Ray. -

Richland—Lewis J . Macy.
Trial Jurors.

Fulton—William Mahannah, Chas.
Wood, Frank W. Bidwell, James H.
Townsend, George Buell.

Fulton R. D.—Andrew McKay.
Oswego—A. C. Inman, Geo. E.

Matteson, Harvey White, P. Galla*
gher, Thomas Cunningham, Byron
O'Conneli, DeWitt Salladui, George
H. Bennett
. Oswego R. D.—Norman Uings,
William Mcbermott, Bert Miller,
William.Davis, Walter Fletcher, Asa
Pease.

Orwell—Eben £ Blakeman.
Parish—Ray Weldon, Silas H. Mid-

dleton.
Penncllyiile—Warner Bell, Jr .
New Haven—Arthur Keller.
Williamstown—J. D. Bennett.
Mexico—Ward Anderson, .Grant

House, Amby S. Tubbs, Milo Eledden,
Milton Srnithers.

Richland—Lewis M. Geer, Benjam-
ine D. Randall, Arthur Baulch, Adel-
bert Morse, Edgar Stewart

Hastings—William Morse, >VHlmm-
Cburch, Staaton Sttnpkias, - Joseph
Ros. -

•Charles—Irwm, ]famci

AFTER
POLITICS

The Boomerang That Elected Van
Buren.

Charles A. Dana, many yrars editor
of the New York Sun and at the time
of the Civil War secretary of war un-
der President Lincoln, had many op-
portunities to observe the latter, in
looking at him from various points of
view—a man, as an executive, *n the
president's office and as a corrtmand-
er-in-chief of the army and navy. It
was Mr. Dana's opinion that one of
the sources of Lincoln's strength was
his ability to put resentments of any
kind behind him, not seeking in any
case to obtain satisfaction from some
T>6ittician who iii lii» eailjr political
career had rebuffed him or in other
ways offended.

Mr. Dana was of the opinion, also,
that many of the disappointments of
men prominent in political life—some
of them prominent enough reasonably
to aspire to the presidency—were due
to the fact that they had at some time
or other weakened political vengeance

[jupon some opponent or harbored re-
sentments in the hope that some time
or other they could punish a political
adversary.

One of the most striking of the
boomerang results, so to speak, of
attempts for personal or jealous reas>*
ons to injure a politician was the case
of Martin Van Buren. I vhave heard
Judge Noah Davis—who was fam-
iOar with politics in the mid-years of
the nineteenth century—spealc of nar-
ratives that were told to him when he
was a young lawyer in the western
part of New York state.by men who
had been active in politics in state and
nation when Martin VanBuren was
the leader of the Democratic party.

"From what these, men told me,"
aaid Judge Davis, " I suspected that
they believed that bad three or four
senators not attempted to strike at
President Andrew Jackson over the
shoulders of Martin VanBuren in all

Scanlon, William Hall, Wtffiam Gal-
lagher, William Arnold. .

Constaatia— Frank West, Timothy
C^Grow, Frank CrandalL

Ahmar-r!lex Wetdoa.
Mmetto—William Ttdd.

Where There's
a Victor

there is always an abundance of entertainment. This
wonderful instrument provides the family with many
pleasant evenings, and if friends drop in they're sure to
enjoy it too.

You can have a regular musicale in your home and have
the world's greatest singers and musicians to entertain
your guests.

Come in today and hear the Victor and find out how
easily you may obtain one.

Victor-Victrolas $15 to $200

WEST BROADWAY

Notice to Our Customers
Beginning March 1st to 15th* The Electric

Go. wiH present to-every hpuaewife a utility
kitchen spoon.

This Offer is to Our Customers Only.
Come early. * The 15th of March is positive-

ly the last day. Ask tor onfe when you pay your
bill.

GIVEN TO THE HOUSEWIFE ONLY

THEELECTRIC CO.
Phone 1 4 4

&?racticdl
Tiome'DressAaKing

Ukrsons
ffctpared Specially for This

By Pictorial BeTiew

Accessories for the Tailored Suit

To uutftev "the tailored suit these dainty accaeoorte* g
aonsiat of a jabot and collar, vestee and two cuffs and collar •eta.

Try Times Want Advertisement*,

TA&B T H E TIMES.

Have the faltou Times delivered to
yoor door-every Tuesday and Friday
evening for 15 cents a month. .The
home paper that prints the home
news;

w

W:

Big
Clearance Sale

Men's Suits, Hats, Caps,
Women's Dress Skirts, Ki-
monaa, Underwear̂
Rubbers, Children's Dresses,
Etc, all at cost and below
cost.

THOMAS & BROS.
107 West Broadway, Fatten

v •{•
CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children

in Us* For Over 30 Y<bears
the

Sjgnstnre of

been president of the United States.
It was a colossal blunder for Daniel.
Webster, Henry Clay and John C.
Calhotm, when senators, to form a
coalition of senators strong, enough
to prevent the confirmation by the
senate of President Jackson's appoint-
ment of Martin VanBuren as minister
to England.

VanBuren had been Jackson's sec-
retary of state and during a recess of
congress Jackson sent him to Great
Britain as American tntriftfef. The
nomination was sent to congress as
soon as it convened and the senatorial
cabal, solely for the purpose of hu-
miliating Jackson, refused to confirm
U, Had it been confirmed, VanBuren
would probsrbly have1 stayed m Eng-
land, where he was making himself
very popular. He was fond of social
life. If he had remained in England
he probably would gradually have
been lost sight of. The refusal of the
senate to confirm the appointment
made President Jack§on very angry
and_be insisted that VanBurcn be
nominated as vice-pre*K$eht rn\%32 on
the ticket at the head of which his own
name stood. Having placed VanBuren
in Vice-presidents chair in that way
Jackson early intimated that he look

j ed upon the New York man as hi»
! successor and he had his way about
j that.
! "It was indeed a veritable boomer-

ang, especially for Calhoun; who was
ambitious for the presidency, but who
had to submit to the galling sense of

•disappointment when he saw Van-
Buren inaugurated, knowing that
probably the latter would never have
been thought of for the presidency
had not the senate rejected his nomin-
ation as minister to Great Britain."

i , • • • - - . . ,

The saving man is the thrifty man in the com-
munity—he is a good citizen—he accomplishes some-

Are you saving all the money you can ?

Your account is invited.

4 » Paid in Qtff Interest Department

Oswego Comity Trust Co.

This season it is the little things
that count in the makeup of a tail-
ored suit and th«r fcount more than
aver. With the vestee, «ollar. and
enff set shown here, the woman who
must make a limited wardrobe meet
the maximum of service will find her-
telf amply supplied for her need*.
Tire first oollar ' is finished in front
with a jabot of nelf-material, which
is gathered to a straight band. The
jabor may be hemstitched or hav« the
edges pieoted. II i» very pretty in
ehiffon elota or erepe. Th« vestee is
suitable to development in faille,
tatin, cloth or brocade. It has a turn-
down collar, i s ' belted in back amd
adjusted to fit the w*i*t. The collar
mad cuff set is smart ia organdy,
linen, white bfeadclota or silk and
the cuffs are trimmed with faaey but-
tons. Collar number 4, as illustrated

4, % yard 3-ineh cloth.
There is a separate guide for eaek

design and theee should be rtwbed
well. before any attempt is mate to
eat the materials. Bet No. 1 aa* tke
eollar placed on the leagtkwto fold
of the goods and the bead aad Jibe*
oa lengthwise threads.

la the eaee of the vestee, the eol-
lar is also placed oa the lengthwise
fold, while the belt aad veete* ate
laid on a lengthwise thread of tfce
material.

FoM the organdy ia half to eat
set No. 3, and place tae eaif iate
position first, oa a lemgtawiee • bread,

. after which the eollar \m laid oa the
lengthwise fold.

The eollar in set No. 4 fa laM em
the feagtawise fold, wall© the
are placed to the right of it oa

f i n i s MAKES YOU FORGET THE
LOW PRICE

Chalmers

You will dunk mostly of its extra-
quality. It is tie fnfity
quantity price.

Job Printing done right and at the
Pricr at The.

Try a Times W ant Adv.

em tae jaeket. is also aecowpaafad hj
ê dN "mt n*y be saerteaed at the
beaky i* pret*«»red. The eoHa» and
>bot reqalre % yard.8*-iaea erepe;
the vestee aad eollar, \ yard SA*
l t f faille; eollar aad <*M No. I , %

36-iaea-organdy aad eollar No.

leagtasrite thread. The dootte''oe"
perforations ia eoQar No. 4 may be
followed te eat it ia •barter lengta.

B«ttoa« er faaey braid saay be
added te the veetea e* either of HM
edSssr seta, if they a n ftitfnud la
broadcloth.

Pictorial Review Taste* aad Oollar mad Ooff Set No. 60SS.
medium aad large. Priee, 15 eeats.

HOTEL LEWIS
BEST MEALS IN FULTON

25 CENTS

FITRNKHBD

Home-made Sausage
Hamburg Steak . . .
Roasts . . #

All Steaks
Plenty of Chickens and Fowls

v 18c
16c

16c and 18c
• , 22c

30c

1AMKS_O1UAIE MAMET
7 South Second Street -

HANK AND PETE mum BY KEN
MCJE-f-CAN'T YOU

A TOOTH WITHOUTI H CCNMA RUN
TOTHC P C N T l S T

WIT-l YANW IT OUT1
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The Bank and the Home
The Savings Bank is the Main Pillar of
the Home. It is the savings account that
founds the home, it is the savings account
that tides the home over rough places and
comes to the rescue when the wage earner
is out of work.

aving$%avik

Letters of the
Courting Period

By DONALD CHAMBERUN
-*:

I and Personal

i

A birthday surprise party was given
Edith Ackroyd of/West First Street,
last .evening by the young people of
Congregational Church.

The young people of the Congreg-
ational Church gave a surprise party
io George Stephen son Tuesday even-

f ing, upon his twenty-first birthday.

The members of the Elizabeth chap-
ter, No. 105, Order of the Eastern

IStar, met with Mrs. Harry Nichols
in West Second Street at 2:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon for a social and
sewing session.

* • •

LsvaBiers in predous stones—Morgan
. ' • • • • • • . " , '

The Buds of Promise class of the
Congregational Church will hold its
monthly business meeting at the home
of Miss Marion Nichols in West Sec-

. ond Street at 7:50 o'clock this even-
ing. . .

' • • •
The members of the Kayendatsonia

Chapter of the D. A. R. held a birth-
day social at the home oi Mrs. F. £.
Goodjon in Buffalo Street from 4 to

Gladys .Bracy of South Nrw Haven

Wuj It to that a pair of lovers will
change their uplulon of each other Sv
often, dropping from an Infinite height
tt an Infinite depth and rising from a
profaned depth to a heavenly beight
Is one of.the tunny mysteries of love
Ovid wrote of the art of love. He had
better have written of the chaos ot
love. Here are some letters written
by oiie of my grandfathers and one of
my grandmothers wben they wer*
courting. The first is from grandpa
Just listen to if.

Dearest, 8weetest Matilda-1 have but
iuat com* to my room from hearing you

iy that you woaid be mine, but 1 can no*
rfratn from

7 o'clock yesterday; attcrnooi
•'informal program was given.

is visiting friends in this city.
• . • ' • •

Diamonds for Easter at Morgan's
•' • • •

Erwin Bracy spent Sunday at bis
home in Scfiith New Raven..

* • *

Miss Alice Hall of North Volney
is spending the week with her cousin,
Mrs. Ed. Buell of this city.

* • •
Miss Florence Wells of the King-

dom roait and Fred Cooper of thtrcity
were united inonarriage at the parson*
age of the Methodist Church at Min-
etto yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
by the Rev. R. K. Sheffield, the pastor.
The marriage was a quiet affair owing |
to the recent deatn of the bride's
father.

The bride was attended by Miss
Maude Brennan of this city 'and the
groomsman, was Leon Cooper, a
brother of the groom.

I • ' * •" *

< Outline of pianos will suit all purses.
I Bogue, > %

. . • • • •

Harold Myers returned home after
a few days visit with his uncle, Will-
iam Bassett of Dingle Hole.

* • • .
Howard Coe spent Sunday at. his

home*in South New Haven.

you toow Happy

* *
.Doris Mtmger has returned to her

home in this city, after several weejks*
visit in Tonawanda.

A Victor in the home. You may ijji-
agine the rest. 'See Bogve.

1

The Elizabeth Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, will hold a rose carni-
val Wednesday, March 7, in the otd

" Masonic rooms, occupied by tne 07
, U. A. M. in Cayuga Street This will

_>be for the fenefit of the Phoenix
j Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star,

which lost all furniture during the*fire
in that village. Tableaux will be giv-

~en and the entertainment will be in
the nature of a play.

Rings in
Morgan.

beautiful sfbne settings-

C. M. Allen Jr . , city clerk, is confin-
ed to his home by an attack of the

- George M. Franklin of Batavia Ave-
nue received a telegram from Albuqu-
erque, N. M.;.announcing^ the death
of hjs. .mother, Mrs. Rose Franklin.
Mrs. Franklin had been in New Mex-
iro fpr three years for her .health. —_

Henry Mace of Mount Pleasant,
< who has been missing from 'his home
* smce* last Thursday, was reported to-

day as having been located near Roch-.
ester. Relatives left to arrange Tor

. bis return.

jf Frederick "Carroll of this city has
opened a barber shop in Mtnetto.

Silverware for weddings or birthdays
Morgan.

* • * •

_ F r a n k Hubbell, conductor on the
crosstown trolley is confined to his
home by illness.

• * •
Raymond Heagerty, yardmaster in

the Ontario and Western freight yard
at Broadway, is confined to his home
by .Ulncs . : •. A .

Mr. and Mrs. George M* Fanning
of South Fouth- Street are rejoicing
over the arrival of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs Tillotson
of this city were recent guests of
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Tillotson
of Plainville.

• • • •

Mrs. Nelson Irwin oi North Mex-
ico visited friends here over Sunday.

• * • *

Miss Grace Bintz has returned to
this city after a brief visit with her
parents in Mexico.

• • • • •

—Mr. and Mrs^ George Hamilton of
Hexfcb have* reeenTfy removec
city where they both have secured
employment in one of the paper mills.

* • •' •

Mrs. Clarence Johnston of Volney
Center spent several days in this city
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Conley of
Oneida Street are the proud parents
of a new daughter.

• * *
Mrs. Hazel Skeel joined a party of

Syracuse people, for a trip to Florida
and the Bermudas.

• • •

Mrs. Rita Gasper who has been vis-
iting her parents. Mr. and" Mrs. And-

Stars,

rew |>wyer.of West First Strct has
returned to her home in Detroit.

* • •
Mrs. E. Grant Smith has returned

L~-TeT4-fc«ai

piamvne a benefit for the Phoenix! f r o m a v i s i t *'Jth M r Smith's parents

t ? JHI Star chapter to be hdd.lt t h c i ° t ?5: Jphnsvjlle.
former Masonic lodge room' in the
First National bank btock on' Wed-
nesday evening. March 7th. The ben-
efit will be a rose carnival and the
details will be announced later.

The Peacock Club will meet Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 at the Baptist
Church. A Mr..Cook will have charge
of the song service, and will talk
about his great experience in Wales.
It will be an open meeting.
zre invited.

• • •

Afl men

* *
Mrs. Charles Baldwin i* entertain-

ing* Mrs. James Vant of Volney
Center. - . " . . .

• • *

Ctassffied"- a«fvcrtisementf

have made me l have, met many girls,
tout you are the only angel among them
I am awestruck when 1 think of mj hav-
ing eecured such e prize. 1 only lour thai,
when 7011 find out bow ase/ortny 1 am
you will cast me off.

My gmndfacber was in sucfa a fatter
that ten minutes after be bad left my
grandmother to continue on paper the
twaddle he bad lavished' on ber In
speech be was in his ropm wrlttag the
above effunlon. k woirid seem that
these youn^ lorurs aever can break
the steady flow of lotfe that pours from
their hearts, ajud If they succeed In
doing so they rnuxt needs repair the
break in some otaer form as qolcklr
as they can .get an opportunity. ,
. And what possessed the man poesem

ed the woman. Scarcely had grand
father left his mate than sbe rushed
to her escritoire and, sitting down, took
pen and paper and continued ber own
heart outpouring in the following note:

Dearest—1 kaow that t am foolish* but 1
cannot—though you have not been gone
ten minutes—refrain from telling you how
tnfi&ftely happy you have made'me by tbe
honor you have done me. To be loved by
such a man ia simply ecst&cy. How hon-
orable you have been In refraining from
telling me you loved roe before Mpeaklnie
to papa!

Of course I cau't jdve what mom
bave taken hours to write. Besides,
what would be tbe use? It is i l ] oo
the same' hijrti O key. If he was writ
tng to an augcl sbe was writing to *
god. Let us see how ihe merctsrv
dropped nftor tUo first s\mt: *

Dear H I M Mai shrill-1 must say I
supposed you wore ibove treating even :
coachman, ux^v iict/il:ix of n gentlcmnr.
a* you treated me T>o you consider r.'ru*
yoo did lady'.!ko'.' I confess t*î * <f m
father had a kif.hei\ in.̂ .t'J vri.n would n<t
toward ine as you have done I should In
•let oo her dis
i Note the ru|>id ruli from Millet t«

Kitchen maid Auu* tl»o old" duflej— i
forgot; mv xiuiMlfailiet- was

man. A gentleman to compare hi>
best ^jjrl to a kitchen m:i!il: But hfe-

jactL-ia. nothhig to «4>oi|>art' witlj hejy
It takes a woman to^-Nprnss ht»r opiji
Ion of a man when sbe~t» mad.

Mr. Wincbell— I theu^lu you were a gen
Ueman. That Illusion is goriA forever
f ou will always bereutter be classed "Kith
those young meu who. having beer,
brought up in the backwoods, have not
learned how to treat a lady. Since I don't
consider you worthy to enter ray house 1
beg • that you wt'.i never again do ao
Should you jjersecute re* with your atten-
tions hereafter I shall Inform my brother
In the evening' after dinner I will let
Watch loos*. His teeth are very sharp.

Noting tbe date of this letter, 1 find
that a reconciliation was expected the"
day it was written. At any rate, here
are two letters, the first from grandpar-

THREATENING L E T T E R

RECEIVED BY MOTT.

He and other Members of Foreign

Affairs Committee Warned Not

to Act Against Germany."

Representative Luther W. Mott of J
this city and other members of the
House committee on foreign affairs
have received threatening letters,
mailed at New York, warning the
committee members fliat if they sup-
port a declaration of war with Ger-
many they would be killed within 24
hours. The letters have been turned,
over to the Federal Secret Service
Department, and agents are now at
work endeavoring to trace them back-
to the writer. The offense is a very
serious one.

Mr. Mott, who has been in this city

CHURCH NOTES
• Free Methodist Revival

The series of revival meetings at
this church is now in its second week
and despite the bad weather the at-
tendance has been very good and con-
siderable interest has been shown.

Rev. J . C. Davidson of El wood City,
Pa., is delivering some very interest-
ing gospel talks and the Balch trio Is
leading the singing.

The} meetings will be -tcon t̂inued
every night this week excepting Sat-

for tftc last.few days, returned to
Washington last night. It is believed
the writer of the letters is some crank,
who belfeves he clh guide this
country's course better than govern-
ment representatives.—Oswego Times

MOBILIZATION OF THE

NAVAL MILITIA.

Rochester* Units Are Inspected and
Found Fit.

Commander C. H. Fisher. U. S. N.
of Erie, Pa. inspector instructor oi
the Naval Militia of the Great Lakes,
and F. H. Beisel of Buffalo, instruct-
or of the Third Battalion, inspected
the three units of the militia at Roch-
ester last night and pronounced them
to be in excellent condition. Com-
mander Graham says the Rochester
units could use 120 more men.

All arrangements have been made
for mobilization. The Pennsylvania
railroad would take the-Third Battal-
ion, of which the Ninth Division of
Oswego is a unit, to the League
Island Navy Yards, Philadelphia, or
wherever it may., be ordered. Roch-
ester militiamen firmly believe they.
will be called out in two or three
weeks.

First M. E. Church.

Friday evening the Brotherhood
will held a Washington's Birthday
Banquet in the church parior*. An
excellent menu and fine toast Ust nas*
been prepared for the occasion.

Sunday evening Rev. J . W. Barrett
will give an illustrated talk on "Loo
Choo." This is la id to be an unusu-
ally interesting and instructive talk
and the views are said to be the fin-
csf ever shown in the citv.

IMPORTANT IN MANY WAYS
Farm kitchen an Instttutlen to Which

Toe Much Thought and Care
Cannot Be Devoted.

The kitchen is the most Important
Institution on the funu. Soino folk*
will disagree with that statement just
after meal time or In winter when they
are fat and lazy. But make the same
suggestion about eleven o'clock or i*
mid-aftemoon of a summer harvest
day and tne resolution will carry with-
out a dissenting voice. Now doesn't It
seem ihat the most important farm in-
stitution should be efficient? MISH
Oarrte L. Pancoast, in Extension Cir-
cular 12 of the University of Missouri,
Agricultural Extension Service, says:
"The farm kitchen is the farm wom-
an's most important workshop and tat
many w*J» tfcet chief room of the
house. Its eqvtpnent and arrange-

Dkilmlai Ommbt P«iti .

A very jolly bunch of young people
surprised Miss Edith Acroyd at her
home last evening. Yesterday was
Miss Acroyd's 18 birthday. Many
games were played during the- early
hovrs of the evening. At 12 o'clock
tbe doocs of the, dining room opened
and the party sat down around a
table very neatly decorated, with a
large gtrthday Cake at each end and
one~ icf~thc center" • Each cake had
18 lighted candles on it. Those pres-
ent were the Misses,. Clara Perry,
Ruth Quigg, Minnie Pringle, Emma
and Anna Russell, Mrs. Pringle, Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly. Laura Betts, Mr. and

Mrs. Zdlaia, Lillian Bayley, Mr. and
Mrs. Acroyd, Florence Bagley, Marion
Nichols, Edith Acroyd, Lela Osbom,
Sarah Osafeod, Mildred Norton, Ruth
Littftfiem. Bertha Bieber and sister, j andt the failure of suscribers to pay up,
md Mildred Cole, Frank Brown, Fred I Luther McQtteston, publisher of the

The Baptist Revival.

The* series of revival meetings at
the Baptist Church will close with the
evening meeting on Sunday; no ser-
vice will be held Saturday evening.
Th# meetings hava beerr considerably
handicapped by the stormy and cold
weather which has affected the at-
tendance.

The annual Church Day will occur
on Thursday, March 8th—afternoon
atiti evening. This will he a meeting;
of the full church membership, and p\l
the officers will make reports. The
election of officers will al«fo take
place. The nominating committee has
been named as follows: J . A. Kemp-
ston. chairman; J . Fred Scholz, O. J .
Coles, Mrs. Bertha Hinsdale and Miss
Bessie

Christian Science.

Services will be held at 55 South
First Street Sundays at 10:45 a. i

betwee* » tired, over-worked, worn-
1 out housewife, and one who has tome
time and energy left for recreation af-

t ter the day's work is done." This dr>
colar has just come from the press ani
contains a general discussion of the
efficiency of the kitchen. It also COB*
tains plans and suggestions for ar-
rangement and equipment of the kitch-
en. It is illustrated with pictures ani
drawings of some Missouri farm kitch-
ens which have proved successful.
Copies of this circular may be had on~
application to the College of Agricul-
ture, Columbia, Missouri.

Too frequently the kitchen is ar»
ranged without regard to the rest oi
the house or proper location. Too fre*
quently, also, the farm woman must
perform her. work in the kitchen with
tools and implements which were used
by her grandmother while her husband
provides the latest farm machinery for
performing his work. He could not be
induced to use the cradle vr the flail
in wheat production, or to prepare his
land with the wooden mold-board plow
and the brush harrow. Why then,
should tbe farm woman have to con*
tend with an antiquated kKcben or
with antiquated equipment. j

Farmers who are planning to bnll€
or remodel their kitchens would dp
well to apply for this circular.

room open daily 3 to 5 p,* m. except
Sundays. Miss- Ada F. Thayer, first
reader; Mrs. Frank Wooley, second
reader. You will be welcome. The
subject for next Sunday will be
"Mind." Golden text, 1 Peter 3:8
Responsive reading, Romans 15:1

Congregational Church Next
.1 _ Sunday A .M.

Rev. Dr. Blakeslee of Binghamton,
field secretary of the Anti Saloon
League will-speak-.

There will be a musical service by
the choir in the evening.

Prints] Newspaper on Fig) Leaves.

Because of the high ^ost of papeY

tbe-
quoted:

Deareat—ThanX heaven tf all explained:
i will call at halt past I to take vhenobieet
woman in the world In my arms ai:d give
her a oUBMtt tisatst

Toe dtgj that was to have been lei
loose seems to have, toat his terror

Sullivan, William Barry, Walter Buell,
Clarence Kelly, Fred Pollard, T. For-

Stevan.son7~George

h

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Garrett and
daughter Dorothy wefe recent guest*
of Mrs. Garrett's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Kane of Baldwinsville.

• • *

Come in and fccfer the Edison-Morgan
Bogne's s«pply of Victor Records

to please all tastes.

Fred Blotlgett r.» Retire.

Mr. Fred Blodgctt, ,af« 65 years,
the oldest rural*, mail' carrier out of
Fulton will retire from the nupifx in
March. Mr. Charles Ottman, who has
been acting a* substitute, and who has
passed examination will in alJ prob-
abilities Succeed Mr. Blod&tt.

Married in Florida.

Cards havf been received by friends
residing in this rity announcing the
marriage on Feb. lsf in St. Cloud,
Florida, of Mi** Doftie Eluabettl
Lawton to Mr. Ira Lan^r.

This Is her*reply:
Oh, my darting; now tmmeawuxaMy

happy I am that this horrid nightmare
is over! And t* think that it should have
been about so trilling a matter as your
criticising the buckle* on my shoes! Do
come earlier than half past 8. We shall
be through dinner by half past % ani b««
can I wait a whole hour for you?

For a fortnight after tbia tte waters
were untroubled; then came a flash of
ligbtnlng out of a clear sky. Its vio-
lence mfttta it for tbe Iady*i:

ftlr—I return with this.
boy Sara, your ring. Considering who
eave it to me. he \» more than a worthy
messenger.. I would express a- hope that
you would be happy with another girl il
1 did not feel mire you would lead any
woman a horrible Ufa, Beturn my letter*
at once by bearer..

His reply: *
I will return your l«tter» when you have

returned mine. Respe/rtfulry ycrara, etc
This doesn't sound so bad' as com-

paring bis angel to a housemaid, bat
It is really worse. He Intimates that
be cant trust her to return big- letters,
sbe baring recovered ber own.'and
that sbe la liable to nse them to bis
discredit There's no further record
about this return of letters. Quite a
gap ensnes. taring wtilch they were
doubtlesu so much together that they
bad no use for pens. The next corre-
spondence' hi but a few days before
their marriage. This is from grandpa:

My Angel—I cuii Jbardly realize that on
Thursday next I shall call you wife
What a lovely, holy situation—no separa-
tion till the death of one of OBJ The word
•k-ath. in this connection frighten* me.
What can t ever do without yeo? Bat
away wiV.i uloom when heaver hi «*o riear'

time \& gmiiilm* writing:
fjghr of M , Life-Jsnt <t tavety to thin*

J.nt .tr<«r i.txi ThdnstUy We shall be to-

ster ^j
Stevanson, Harold Andrews-, -acmi V?ai-
lace Russell.

Moose Ivtttkm.

Fnlton Lodge No. 1316 of Moose

Real Estate Transfer.

will hold a special meeting in its club
rooms in Oneida Street at 3:30, o'clock
Sunday afternoon at which time a
large class of candidates will be init-
iated Another meeting will be held j Charles R. Guile to William M.
on Monday evening for the initiation: Stratton and wife, property in Fulton.

"Mountain Echo,'' at Boulder Creek,
Cal., has printed an edition of his
iveefcTy~oin "Tf̂ ~ leaves^ The rjedr_t|on
consists ot five dried leaves pinned
together with a twig and printed on
both sides, and contains news items,
classified and legal advertising and an
elitorial in which McQue&on 'seta
forth his reasons for "returning- to
first principles for print paper.'

Rozell D. Fish and wife of Volney,
to Herman W. Schlaopi and Sylves-

of jpore candidates. It will be the
last meeting- at which candidates elect-
ed under the open charted campaign j ter D. Keller, property in Volney.
can be initiated. After Monday night's j Giles S. Piper and wife to Frederick
meeting a social session and refresh- : E. Bache and wife, property in Fulton.

A committee has4~-'John T. Donovan and wife to F. E.

WORDS OF Wise MEN

All oar wants, beyond tboat \
which a very moderate income
can supply, are purely imagl-

'nary.
Let us take care that In

straining after what is desira- >
hie we do t » t lose what Is vital
and essential; that in grasping ,
what Wft ftBmM U\t to have we
do nor slip down into the bog.

Few. things show the true na-
ture of a man more than his
humor. . The finest humor al*

from the finest <• ways comes
J spirit,
I We all need to be more care-
I fnl to show and express our ap-

preciation in our daily lives for
<>*the many kindnesses which are

shown us, and thereby radiate
a circle of domestic happiness.

e—e—e—a—e » n e a • s - a - e -

.̂  The Swindler.

«rtt* it. t am mire*?o« wJU
li (oo Hwfthto* a*

been appointed to arrange an enter-
taining program. Gold watches will
be given to Joseph and James Freud-
enburg winners of* the membership
contest •

To Regulate, Immigration in*
. Panama Canal Zone.

An executive order to e\etude
-«pies and other undesirable persons
from tht Panama Canal Zone and
give to the Governor virtually unlim-
ited authority to regulate immigrat-
ion there has been signed by President
Wilson. The text of the document
has not been made public but *t con-
tains a comprehensive provision for
protection of the waterway.

Bache and wife, property in Fulton.,
Fred Pierce Sand Company, by Bd*

ward Quirk, pr^siderh, to Edward
Quirk, property in Fulton.

Edward Quirk and wife to Freil
Pierce, property in Fulton.

Var ie s S. Johnson *nd wtfe' to
Verner D. Calkins property in this
city.

The swindler murmured I am no
Philanthropist, it's true;

And yet Fm always looking for
The good things I can do! _

Laugh Is on the People.

The Tokyo station is architectural^
Are. You Subject to Bilious Attacks? j }* a *** a n d practically a failure.

' ~ bift it is a most imposing piw nevex-
A person subject to bilious attacks

-should be interested in the statement

A Positive Core for Colds and Cough.
Mr*. W. C. Simons, Little Falls,

N. Y^ says Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a positive cure for colds
and coucrhs. "Since I first commenc-
ed to as* Chamber-tun's* Cough Rem-
edy a frw pnm ago,'* writes Mrs.
S 1 a | » isaaMe to say
io pnif* 41 it I^ety h m the

of Mrs. Geo. Matteson, Oriskany
Fails. N. Y. "During the past ten
yeaxs I have suffered frequently from
attacks of biliousness, sick, headache
and indigestion. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets Have never failed to cure these
attacks promptly." - —

theless. It must be a quarter of a
mile in length. Incoming passeaipers

neater at one end and outgoing travel-
ers leave at the other, out if they want
to go from one end of the station to
the other they have to so opt and
around, for the center is fesefved for
the emperor.—The Christian Herald.

White Coat

A white coat nay be cleaned by
brushing the follovrlng mbtnre well
into the cloth »h«' way of :>.« nap:
Mix some postered pipe ;ay and

j whiting. sonHr fuOftrtt' exrtfc, . pd a lit*
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A Word Will, Bring You
Results in This Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR RENT—On shares. Farm of 140
- acres with 20 cow. Man to i iavet iw

and help. Address E. H. Smith available In 1890
Pnoenix. N* Y

COUNT GOLD IN BILLIONS
Production of Yellow Metal in

Last Quarter of a Century Via*
Been Enormous.

Kiprlit t>1t:'.#n dollars tn gotil hns been
In the last 25 your*, against un
amount In the 400 yeans pre-
, tin- National (Miy bauk Htated

IO. IM.V.

Tht* gold money of the world %has
doubled in the last LI) years, while sil-
ver money has decreased one-half In
tin? same period. The bank, it was
said, was impelled to issue the state-
ment because of the exceptionally
hî h price of silver, of which the Uni-
ted States was n<>\v the world's larg-
est producers, and the large Inflow
of gold, of which this country had im-
ported more than $600,000,000 since
the beginning of the year.
. "The u>tal world production of gold
from the discovery Of America to the
present time was $16,500,000,000 Iti
coining value,** the statement said.
"The gold money of all conn tries of

world for which statistics were
aggregated $4,144,-

.000.000. nnd on January 1, 1916, 18,--WO. .
1258,000,000; silver money of the same

_.:- ^ J countries was in 1800, $4337.000,000,
Houie to Rout * j and In litttf, $2,441,000,000. The *un-

312 Seneca street, 9 rooms., bath j covered paper* money of the countries
;*as, electricity. Inquire Times office < In question waa stated In 1896 at $2,-

10-24-ti ' 5f>8.000,000. and In 1916 at $8.58W)00,-
• ' I 000 . "

w « i . A t •* t •"• - 4 i • Down to 1885 the world's gold out
For sale cheap. A kitchen range and . . • M , , .K « . *nn

,„- - t - . . . j - . *_„-...-., «....,.- , ._.,._• ^^.put npvfir reached as much as
a swcDOara, aiso a bay itiar^ ^ ~~ ryears

office. •
old;

a
Address E. R.

Fcr Sale—FcMing bed in first dac= '
ronditinn. „. Phone 2339 tfx

top <h.-sk; must be
cuiiutiiOii. lhonc 43 or

, cure Times.

! 000.000 annually; in 1896 It crossed
Times; the ,$200,000,000 line; tn 1903, $300,-

000,000. and in 19Q& foe tbe-first time,
exceeded.$400,000,000. 7 It advanced
steadily until it reached $470,000,000

1 tn 11)15. Silver production first ex-
.: cecded $100,000,000 annually In 1880,
> and in ISM exceeded, for the first

time, $200,600,000. making its highest
record in 1U11, $292,000,000, and
ly declining to $232,000,000 in 1015.

in

xoc

tcr u' brynivi
pci- scu i*uui
Fmh-street*

talsc teeth; dout u;at-
i. 1 \oiy ̂ x.l/U to $j.vo

to L. Mazer,
h.a, AVU4

INFLUENCE OF THE "LUBOK"

by_ return uia*l .kiU-iZ _ I

^ ! Cartoons From Russian Papers Have
Large Circulation Among the ,

Uneducated Masses.

WANTED—Girls at 551' WcVt'Thira
.street. Telephone 175.

In Russia the humorous find satir-
4-1-2J -*l<Jal papers are rea'd only by the edo»

j "cated classes. .Though such publica-
tions as Boudilnik, jLoukoniorye and
Novi Satlrikon have been publishing

FAT IM
A Sensible Curette

v

CIGARETTES
. Csau rym 4 Oamron

RICHMOND, VA.

uMfri a mrtn vmao m.m

FOR

cated war umluuus, leiflegting every
«.»/> tin A

dress 'Flat/* care Times, or 'phone 45. these periodicals do not reach the
3-co ! primitive, illiterate people of the wide-

ly scattered villages.-
Tc TlzzZ—Living apartments in the

\A/atrih*vrp Rirwlr, Afifly at WaH-
hcrn's.

FARM'FOR SALE--Or wiU cx-
ctrange for ciTy property 90 acres,

ane zdd one-half mile* from railroad

and milk station. Ntn? miles from
Fulton. Pripe, $2,800. liood six
room house and barn Address If. A.
Sntton, R. F. D. 5, Fulton, N. Y.

b* " 6-2-20^10:

Wanted—Firemen, Brakemen, begin-
ners $125; Railway, Care Times.

20 2f •

Jfpr Sale- 1916 Overland 6 Roadster,
mtd only as demonstrator. A bargain
at $550. Oakland agent 209 West
First Street.. Oswego.

Famished Rooms snitablt for light
~~ notzse-keeping. inquire at 205 Cay-

ja Street. 20 2t

It Is the cartoon, of course, that
reaches and influences the masses, and
In order to reach the masses several of
the Russian journals began publish-
ing jLhe cartoons In separate sheets,
They *ere known #as "luboKB," or-pos-
ters^ fesQ while" many of Aeni \^er*
crude and even savage In their execu-
tion, they carried their messages di-

to the hearts of the people;y
Tons of ttieze luboks have been

turned out, J . Finger writes In Car-
toons. They have gone everywhere*
Into the remotest communities where
books and newspapers are never
known. One doesn't need to know the
alphabet In order to understand a
lubok. Its meaning Is clefcr and on the
surface. And when yon consider that
millions of these cheap, colored pot-
ters have flooded the highways and by-
ways of Russia you can begin to un-
derstand their influence. "

Times Classified
results.

are the poor man's newspaper.
T* Mm they brtng the news- of the war
—Important victories won, incidents of
tfea qallcia-Bnkowloa djjyje^ the caofe
palgns against the Turk and the Bnl-
gar. finder the dim light«of lanterns,
far away from railroads and telegraph,
under the thntched roof of the peas*

advertisements i ™ * * 8 * 1 *
l n b o k s t r e

Pot Sale 20 acres
phone 2S20.

of muck. Tele-

For Rtnt-^SOl Highland street, 202
State street. Enquire Ada M.

Wright. 3t2-!6c

For Rent—Lower nat at 185 South
Setond street Call at 201 South

Seventh street or phone 2520. ' tf

eagerly and passed- on.

Wanted— Two gentlemen to room
and board at-60 North 4th Street;]
Phone 129. 3t 2U

A 15-cent Investment

In a classified ad. in the Times may
secure you a* job, rent roar noose,
sell your horse, obtain you a cook or
tad that lost package. Try it

RHICHESTER S PILLS
^ T ^ p ^ TBS DIAM»M» BaAWaw ' A

That Settled It
Commissi.mer Dillon, apropos of

his success in the New York milk
stftke, said to a reporter:

MThe trust had dictated to the farm-
ers so long, it thought it could dictate
to them forever. But the farmers got
together, and from then on they took
the initiative as completely as the lady
in the story.

"One clubman said to another, point-

| R A C T I ^ men were quick to
3- discover how well Fatimas exactly suited
their smoke-needs. Fatimas were found to
be comfortable, . .

«>ecause they do not intrude on busy minds.

Fatima's delicately balanced Turkish
blend—unlike thkt iSt V^towter^. more
'oily5* ̂ cigarette—leaves a man feeling keen

tVn and alert even after a long-smokitfg day

comfortable to the throat and tongue.. But

Saving the Husband.
Mr. Norton was a very patient man*,

and a long goffering one, lire. Norton

Compliment With a Hint.
"Does your wife ever pay you any

turbed sleep," said the doctor, as he
looked thoughtfully at the woman. "1

send
which must
on the box. Will you promise to do
this, madam, or must I order him to
the hospital r "Indeed, I promise,**
-cried lira. Norton, cheerfully. "I win
give them just as yon direct, doctor.**
When the* t)ox"carae "frorn

winter," replied
Frederick. "Why does she flatter yon
so much in winter?" "Whenever tbe
coal flre needs replenishing she ppints

•Frederick.

[jrist's the label read: •'Sleeping poww
d
by Mrs. Norton.

tome Golfer. ..
Willis—"I played golf yesterday for

st time." Glllis—"How did y
ootr Willis—-Phie. Made

home ̂  right at the

a
I hit tbe

trsfc bait toto ffee tall gmajsxJaft fi«44
and ran around the whole IS soles
before they found it"-

Buenos Aires' Newspapers. [ -
Tbe cosmopolitanism of Buenos;

Atrea is well exemplified by its props, i Vatuatt* Electric Heater.
The dallies number almost 50, em brae-1 In a new eteetrie healer weighing*
ing all shades of thought and Ian-T but seven pounds and staadiug 15
fttage—English, French, Italian, Swiss, inches Mgfc the beating mitt attains a

- - - — - - - - - i temperature of 2,000 degrees Fahren-
helt in one or two minwt**, remaining

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
are poasible if yoa win Wear a. sctentiflesllr constructed
Bi«Q Jolle Brassiere.
TfcedragghtC weight oOkn msconflaed hast to stretcb^r the
•upportiaf nnucies that tbe costov of tbe ftfore i»«poileci

pot tbe bast back where It be-
loaf*, present tbe fall bast from
baTiztf tbe appearance of flfb-

rfat-AM~~so^LnD— *>*»<«» eliminate tbe dancer of
flesh of the shoulder civtoff a

peaceful Wne to the entire upper body.
They are the daintiest and most serviceable irarroents imaci-
nable—come in all materials and fttyles: Crom Back. Hook
Front, Surplice, Bandraa, etc. Boned with " Walohn." tb«
rustless boning—permitting waohir.g without remoTal.
Hare your dealer show yon Bien Jo! Ie Brassieres, If not stock-
ed, we will gladly seud him, prepaid, samples to show you.
BENJAMIN t* JOIINE5. 5: Warren Street, Newark, N. J .

Insure ̂ b
B e t t e r t h t i n t h e

r l e n l i f xr i <%c y o u

4«g
window toward a lady In an
Ish skirt:

1 thought you said, Qeorge, tkftt
y***d nerer eoaaent to let your wife

ooe of those outrageous gar-
\T

" Tea, so I did,' George replied, tott
oqnrtfvorertemrd me.'"

p Turktsh (mostly Syrian), Is-
neUtish and Geraaan. The leading pa-
pen are La Prenza and' La Nackm
(•rgectine), the Herald and Standard
(BritiHb). As well as the dailies we
have the choice of about 200 weekly,
monthly and occasional publications*
One of the cleverest of the weeklies is
published by Emir Arslan, formerly
Turkish consul here, who shortly after

between Or rsum aw*aa m
Turkey was discharged for refusing to
hand over the consulate and tts eta*
iteots to the German agent

at that temperature as long as the cur-
rent is turned eav and a burnished
copper parabolic reflector to claimed
to give greatly intensified radiation in
any direction retjutred. The c u m s t
coasuaied to about 900 wattaT

H{ghwaymet> Used Batt.
Highwaymen operaUng. in central

Illinois are making a specialty of boW-

OHapi-ated Liberian Capltil. -
A dirty, dilapidated little town to

Monrovia, the capital of Liberia. Tne
bouses are built of wood, brick and
corrugated iron. They are steep, nar-
row, shambling structures, with high
pitcmed roofs and small balcom'ea that

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

night They use the Inre of a tire
placed in the road. The trick has
never failed to work, and the robbers
are reaping a harvest. Drivers of ears
at night, seeing the tire, and bettering
It to hare been dropped by some car
ahead. Invariably stop to pick it up.
As he is about to place it in his car
the highwaymen emerge from a hid-
ing place convenient and present foas
and a comfrmtxfl to deliver^ TV* aa-
thorities urge tourist* trŝ peitajr at
night <o go armed. if/~v

Prsyers Seemed to Go Wrong,
Robert wanted a baby sister. The

Smiths, who live across the street,
have a noose full of children, who were

I i Dlajmates of Bobert Recently atfoth-

executive mansion, as the president's
house to called, was evidently once a
pretentious structure, but now It pres-
ents a rather sad appearance. Several
of its windows are boarded where the
window panes nave bean broken, and
Inatfft its elaborate furnishings
worn and faded.

Inquirer (at South Station>—"Where
does tM* train g o r Brakeman—4*Tnls
train goes *o New York in ten min-

es." Inquirer—"Goodness! That's
going eome^—Christian Register.

< J "

Peroxide Tooth Paste
itoVfcwudo*. DepLf,

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEX**?

•mdgomr >w»li'rfnn mu losje cmn tfytm.

oeac warn. mm. OIIOOSI cmcuc CLQAVA THC 1
DASfTY. TDttfT CftCAW TM«T HAS STOOO TMC TEST Km

"Make* th**km

•rut
•i'j^i

GirVs Statement Will Help Fukon.

Htre is tV T ; - 1 > r-r-^ <;t'ory. "For
y c r . 7 3 T ';;;••! <"•• :; i •>•• ." o u r s t o m a c h

and ccncf.i-'.-.tiw:'.. 1 d.;. !. hot water
and olive oil by thc gallon. Nothing
helped until I tried buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed m Adler-i-ka.
One spoonful .helped tpe instantly."
Because Adler-i-ka flushes the entire
alisnentarjr tract ft teftWe* airy case
coastssatkwi, s t > &
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Notice to Our Customers
Beginning March 1st to 15th, The Electric

Co. will present to every housewife a utility
kitchen spoon.

This Offer is to Our Customers Only.
Come early. The 15th of March is positive-

ly.th* last day. Ask for one when you pay your
bill.

GIVEN TO THE HOUSEWIFE ONLY

THE ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 144

Local and Personal

.. Mrs. * Stanly Bateman of Volney
tenter has taken over the Whitney
Millioary store in Caynga street In

with the Misses Whjtney

county, will be greatly curtailed this
year because of the scarcity of rennet.
Before the war it was from seventy-
five cents to $1.25 a. gallon. Now it
has gone to $10 a gallon and hard to
get at that price. '

Dangtr.

Do you know the rigk you run when
you take your bath is. seventy tunes
greater than the danger of being hurt
when your home catches fire?

The ratio is based on statistics re-
cently compiled by an insurance coin-1
puny showing the causes ot accidents-
investigated by the company. For
3,370 accidental injuries the following
causes were determined:

One person hurt in a burning home;
70 slipped in bathtubs; 626 fell on
lawn, veranda or stairs;108 women j

: were scalded while cooking; ^2 men
I were burned lighting cigars; 540 were
1 Hirt working around barns or sheds;
1 32 cut themselves with razors while
I ''doctoring" corns, and 59 others cut
themselves shaving; 125 tripped on
rugs; 93 fell from chairs or tables;
17S bumped into furniture in the dark;
460 cut themselves on bottles; 78 fell
from ladders, 31 got foreign bodies in
their eyes, 70 were hurt by falling ob-

ijects; babies poked inquiring fingers
1 into the eyes, of 30 mothers and nurs—

IN AMERICA

is visiting New York this
selecting spring.hats. ...

J . H. S t Louis who has been con-,
fined to his home with illness for the
past fortnight is improving'

-» /_ . • » . •

T. J . Hayes 6f thePeapTcVHard-
ware- Store is in Pulaski on business.

* • •

Guaranteed Diamonds at Morfmn's
• _ • • •

Canning companies are ' offering
" farmers $10 to $13 per ton for the

1917 tomato crop. This is more than
' doable that they offered a year ago.

£-$f the tanners are willing to pay
£ hnce,as4piich to farmers it is believed

h* ill b

Morgan's.
104 were bittw

• .. - W- * , , • - +r* m w ' \^ A. -^ 1

Walter C. Miles of Cazenovta, who

116 were hurt moving furniture; and
6} in the most peaceful persuit of all—
getting in and out of bed.

The fraction of a cent eacji day will

A Creed.

(George F. Burba.)
We believe in America and her

possibilities, in today and its opport-
unities, in ourselves and our own cap-
abilities. We believe that our country
is only beginning along march up-
ward and that in the days before us
she will build new citie*s in a clearer
tir, will endow new schools with a
deeper learning, will erect new tem-
pi ts with a purer creed, will take the
hot, dry plains and make them ver-
dant, take the dark slums and make
them beautiful, take the weed swamps
and make them habitable,. take the
Statecraft and cleanse it, take capital
and purge it, take labor and give it
the bequest of sweetness and dignity

We believe in an America that will
eventually spread her wings over alt
the helpless *nd frtve^them their SUC-
rrjrrttut will scourge the rascal *

formerly conducted a moving picture
show in this city, is visiting friends guarantee your income

Consult Streeter and Van Sanford,here.,
- - • - * * _*_

Prohibition States * including those
where partial prohibition is in errect
and where liquor is emported for per-
sonal use' in limited quantities, Will
be made btwie dry through a rider'to

lash the knave, and build states that

"Star"
d to Let; at Ma side.

Graves Wa# r«hturslug candidates for
the musical show, for
written the music, and

.'had a right to his opin-

need to hear a girl
Whether or not she will do,

any more than a
'whether they can throw

Your oocksureness al-
but take this girl

what do you say ?'

ty, tart beautiful, and a
more would make her more beautiful.

Lee watched hervtMt night und he
saw thut Fred's words were not over-
drawn. SUe danced* with the tidi-
ness of a nymph; her trim foot "and
aukle aeemed hardly to ttmefe ti«» ffeor.
and hter song wua starttinglY cleafrimd
sweet Lee tried to pat himself! '

Then came the Butterfly chorurf, and
Bhe~ did not go ou. He found her stand-
ing a little way in the wings, looking
very uncomfortable. "You don't dauee

anxious
pense,

the wings, where the
^dates were kept in sua-
a' slim girl dressed in

brfwn; ifeJr eyes to the two men slt-
jkde of the stage seemed

She gave her music
tad stood rm*s tfrsing.

do; herYoic* wQl be
watered beer, and her
than that,** Graves an-

y.
back and watched her.
glow decision, formed—

110 .Qneida
Real Estate.

Street. Insurance

will protect the innocent, stimulate
tHe ambitious, and punish" the fgnoran
anrj indolerit." We believe in today
and its promise. We believe that

and ! e v e ry field that was ever inviting is

that

# • « the" price to
higher than.

consumers will be
a«» year.—Qswego

iadium.
— . • [ - • . . . --*.._+ •

are agent for Corona Wool Fat,
32 South First Street a dv

Mrs. Bract" ;Wau£h has returned
tfom visiting friends iri Syracuse.

• • • ' • " " • • * * • • . . .

Lsvalliers^r. Rings Set in Diamonds
ft ^organ's.

Res
and serve supper at their rooms in

South First*Streel, this evening.
. , • * « •
'•Miss Frances Waiigh who Has been
tit for some time is improving.

. ^
are

icero is
lor the

This

the post
Senate.

office bill adopted by the

Our selection of diamonds wiH>app«al
to the most exacting. Morgan.

Mrs. Esich Nicholas was.the guest
'rFriimVili» JJ>

was ever worth entering is still
that every opportunity that

over was , still is, and that every
voting man, who ever could amount
to a tinkers dam can yet dream arid
a«nire and'ffain the heights.

We beiteve that there are nocras
'ft to ho written, statues vet U* be
'•vrved. jwfitems oi rAmninnkat^rt vft

evolved,
\ 1

1>e evolved, wonderful inventions
to be made, great mines vet to he

for sweet corn
ling year at $1700 per ton.

• Considerable in advance of thejprice
ltd »l<previoas years. -

ilhiess.

Entma Cooper of/JJouth
Stret ~rs recorertng from- her

Constantia • Center last week.

Mrs. James Roberts was* an over
Sunday guest at the home of her par- j
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pelix Carf at Con- [
stantia center. '

. •' * •
Warren* Gardner is seriously ill at

his home on Seventh-Street ••---
• • *

[rs. Frank Rumsey and Mrs. Chas,
Johnson of North Fifth .Street were
in Sy^^'^ft Frid?Y_lP_^iiggj the bur~
ial of Mrs- Belle La Du Cottet. Mrs.
Cottet resided here about twenty-five
years-a go with, her pareati and broth-
er* • f -' . . .....„; _

•*f*eorge Jteynoids and;Jt8y£v'an Al-
i styne returned to their home in this
city after a visit of several days with
friends*ni: Syracuse:"* ' "" ~ ",

' • • •
Mrs. Frances Waugh of Sooth First

Street, who hi-s been quite ill is
improving.

• • *

Mrs. Lawrenc^e Sullivan of Worth
Street is confined to her home by
itmess. -

believe that opportunity crimes
rind carries in front of everv m^n's
floor and never leaver until thc*4i^4fit^

decision
you're
but you

He

The color came slowly into her face.
MNo—I don't want to weur tlghta—wa
-all over; but, if you say so, Latson

said you decided it, I will."
Lee watched the shifting forms of

the girls on the stage, and something
rose in him that he had never felt be-
fore ; he looked down into the uplifted
face of the girl beside him and realised
that he did not want her to. "No, I

> don't this* it uacs—try," he said

put one over on
1 looked to him as If
Uties.
11 to sing; Graves grunt-
t Lee with a wtde grin,
thin. Lee admitted to

in it attracted

g was finished Graves
nee a few steps. She

steps, lithely, gracefully,
Runted again.

was waiting for their
leaned over. MMy boy,

good music slinger,

B e saw the great relief on hf* iace.
"Now, after the show, will, yea stop
with me in one ot my bauntsf?

She looked up smilingly. ** have
made It a practice to go straight ^me,
bnt I wilL with you.'* And *a*, was

It was a happy hour they tpentt to-
gether In the secluded corner of;Jbe^
restaurant where Lee made it his cus-
tom to linger after th? plays. He
could hardly believe that the girl
whose gentle brown eyes looked so
winsomely and frankly, into bin was

her and waved her
ijeemea~torSway and shiv-

sta»ted for the wings,

Graves,
I I'll bet
fshe comes to

I Want to talhf̂ wlth her; and
&m "$100 tliat the next time

fo '̂uuHl̂ w anxious ta.

i • Ray Simons of New York City is
^viflitiog relatives and friends in this;

tr * a&d Jklrs.jJaines^Gordon have

Death of Mrs. Cook
Mrs. Low Cook died Sunday morn-

ing on West'Fourth Street at the
A >

restdetvee of E. D. Perry. She leaves

r

£?wi|l be "-at home to their /friends-
A{West -Broadway. '
1 b£.r - - - . • • *

» Mrs.-Lawrence* Sullivan .of-Worth
i-Strect is confined to he,r home by
Slness.

• » •

the output of
awaiting to $750,000

my- - dreesc
limburger, usually a-

a .year in this

four sisters, Mrs. William BuUei, Mis.
Cynthia Laropman. of South GranhV
and Mrs. J . H. Stewart and- Mrs. John
Ouderkitk of Fuhon and one brother
Aaron Blakeman of Baldwinsvflle,
and two •grandchildren Berti.ice Pal-
mer a«d Cecil Perry. t The funeral
wilt he b#l^ at th^ hrai<g tomorrow
at 11 o'clock and the remains taken
to Jacksonville for buriaL

The saving man ie-the thrifty
rtmtlty—he is a good dt»ai—ie

• ' • • ~ J > ^ • '„ • • *f*/* • • • • '

tWng worth whSe. ~ > £—^ *

In the oont>

Are you saving all the money jou can >

Paid Depart

klHQ.TEL LEWIS
MEAL* IS PULTON

« C E

— Grav
crazy; I

taker arrives and scares her awav with
:i wUrvof laurel ajid_a..wi$a£h__pf_ crfr^L

, We believe in ourselves and V»e
• hopes and heroisms that God-has giv- hundred—^1

;. en us. We believe in the sacredttess of . up>ut j fcnow

|labor, in the divinity of dreaming, in 1; fty A.-V .̂.1

i the audacity of endeavor. We be- j Gravesv]^^1 softened. "BIMy, it's
in the pluck that his taken for- a »*tt3-'

an
beauty, that has taken the waste slag call nearihe wings, and he now called

you.easy W that

wont; ab bow Is

Rev. J . C. tWidson. mines aand ores oi iactones and
made them into stuff of value,

nd t her back. «Mioo Roddon trtta \% RU

that

The mission now in progress at the
Free Methodist Church under the dir-
«.ctio» of Evangeljst Revr^J. C,David.-
_son is bringing forth gocld fruits.
Among those who have been- saved
are-two. drunkards._and_iwQ^ tobacco^
fiends. Sunday night the sermon was^
on "Personal Responsibility" and '
brought many seekers to the altar,-. .
The "burdens," physical prostrations, |.*m

ecs,tacies.

has taken the hills and stolen their
treasures, that has taken sour fruits
and created them into things of sweet-
ness, that has taken the weeds by'the
wayside and developed them into
blossoms fit for a King's coronet or

Queens garden. --. —..-^ „ .
We believe in the genius of the

twentieth century marr who gets be-
a great enterprise and pushes

We believe. . . . , , fit forward to completion
etc.. which have been ob- ~ K .

. . . ... . , —-_ ! that he who startes a business
served durmg the revival are accom- >

is thy namd?"—Gen.

that
, o . f ... • j gives labor to thousands, is as great
• Repentance and faith in.| * ±: .

; as he who composes a sonnet or
paints a picture. We believe in* com-
mon senes, in the-Virtues, in tact and
hnnrety. in the gospel of hfflith and

paniments.
Christ arc the real things that bring;
salvation," says- Davidson. 1

Monday night the text was, "What 1
3227. ^STrT

Jacob, a sin-
ger all nighjt
his brother

Davidson said in part,
ner was wre^stling io 9$
for salvation. Fesau,

nc Hsu

beforT^was near" with 400 w niv*\ men j
to destrbyTiim. God sent an :«:••:**! to?
talk with Jacob. • Before God cr-jM [
answer his fervent prayer Jacob mu*t
confess to Him his name'which means-
"Supplanter." Jacob had r'.cited. •
robbed, and lied. Before any sinner 1
raw »yf«>o+ »h<* lo^ct ho 1p frnm a. holy •

the outrftf-doors. in- lleeping some and
reading1 some, and, always and every-

Lee, who ̂ wrote the shouting for the
show. He wants to talk \rfth you a
moment.**- ̂ \-;

Lee dre^'t«irtr'a little aside. "I have
a sort ot'v'^bposltioTi—" He looked
into her ian*, and what he saw there
made biiB '^utrjp—starving, she surely
looked—<4Def$&s. if you are willing,

lv [ g^ gyrttl

well go to ttfi restaurant
can talk bettor there, and Fin deuced-
ly hungry.^ v.

She di<;'^p^.dernar, and soon they
were Wd^^'JBrora eyes and ont of the
reach of toefctfe* in one of the booths.
Lee sent in an ortier that made the
waiter, who knew him, look startled
for a moment.

"I'm somewhat of a hearty eater,
Hiss ftedo^h," fie §at$r^nrrttng; -and
no one I«r^ Jrlfend of mine wbo doesn't

and letting
tTierrs.

other people attend to

POTATOES FROM

SOUTH IN WEEK.

Home-Grown Will Then be Brought

"I tklnlf,
ing for

When

she answered, smil-
t time.
Md was spread bef O K

Out of Treasury Vaults.
don, and
I am In
show in

God he must renounce his sins. He • A week or two more of the present like yo
must realize that he goes by. a name j kind of weather and southern potatoes! brown

hi | i

j p
m the commnaity aocording to his | win begin to be received.bjLthe deal-
character. The names "Hypocrite,'* |ers in Northern Now York, it is said
"Lukewarm Professor.*' "Gossiper,"
"Thief,- ii€heater,M Brankard." etc;
characterire those who are guilty of
name. to those who .are saved from
those things. God will -give a new

Wl»t the price of southern
DoUtocs -will- be this year is not yet
known, but rt i s believed thai h will
be far lower than* the prices being
charged by the farmers for the old

it are .being held at high

CCTTEK. result wilt be the damping of
thousands of bushels of old potatoes

fctasis aisaMr. Levi Condee w h o ^ :«P<» the mtfkft, wS«« the soijthero
Mr. Arbe Simons is still on the sick

now in his $Oth year.'
• * • <-"

The 22nd of February was deliglft-
fully and patriotically celebrated. Dr.
Fuller gave a fine address on -Wash-
ington. He is a very'pleasing speak-
er and we wotgd tike to have £bn
come again. The L i
provided the usual palatable* di
and song enlivened the occaslolk

FREE! FREE! FREE!

^ city
from. *. .v •
LAPORTB^ GROCERY

potatoes, frtshry dug1, arrive.
During the past two or three weeks

dealers have* received -many com-
plaints from the consumers^of having*
received potatoes-tkat bad beep touch-
ed by The extreme cold, giving them a
awefct-UsEewhen*tfoktd» Ttes?com-
pl*in*« have been bitter in mcx? cmse*
tit^ww Tot the~ tmil tliat^thg -retail
price <fcas Seen so bigli. *:• ̂ - *

" Sale of Real Estate.

\yilliam A. Chnreh^'oi
90td property-ia that city to
Ann Yeooians. . .

Ann Yoemani, oi Fajtori, to

A. McKay, of
H. MeKax. of

/ob

to

: © •

m«n he jj^jfcD to talk and eat, -and
she followed h>* example as far as the
eating wa%$h$i$M:ned. ^% ,

n is this, Miss Red-
,' too, you wHl favor it:

in another musical
(here is need of a girl

y" with brown hair,
—welL you'll do, and

position; the wages
; you'll play once

y. How About itT*
lug as tf her whole
ere in the words he

ill I aceept it--O I—L

I can <ive;
will be
in tne

She was"
neert andr
was sayi
d o - I

She sto

yersation

deriand,

09 if seeking to master
£tfe~ swltohwi tb^ #on-

So it
a talk with';

things; for he un-

; atrvggliQg to keep re-
in" the attempt,

tha t Billy t e e had
'manager of the show.

**I want her Iff be put oa anyway, see—
paid right }&* the dot and, Fred, sort
bit hint to jbi*\fimt she is a Httle un-
der weight e)aJL that she better rest
for a weefc'ttiflfr full pay—TO pay. it,

on, and if I ̂ win

A week i*bbt a note came to him
from FredV-'̂ Qoaic over» prest'or change

He waited tof Fred'8 reasons, and he
got them. "There's a whacking big
change, Blff^—y^1 wouldn*t know her,
•—gikise sb* vrb&t have been- starving*
But s^e's trocki&vp- a Ifhle. She went

the girl he had aided such a short time
before.

When they left the restaurant he-
suggested a cab, and she added, "with
a horse, not a BaotWr" aad * ° &*$
were soon rolliug away over the smooth
pavements.

"Miss Ueddon, there has been a
wonderful change in you," he said al-
most before he thought, big mind
by the picture she made In the soft
dusk of the cab.

ler with something
that stirred him.

"Yes, I know, nnd hoped there would

that isn't half so bad as some paiot
there are aoble -

men in it, but when she is lonesome tor
a good friend, hungry—yes, hungry,
without a cent, ancl—and—Is^Hghting
to save her—her self-respect, and some-
one comes who asking noticing, gives
her opportunity and help, site has rea-

e sal^Jurning
face to the window. " <

that for the moment' Lee wondered If,
there was a hidden meaning that could
answer the question in his heart For
his part, he knew he loved her—of that
he had come to know there was m
doubt *

"I do not dare to take what you. say,
as mlnerV* :•

He reached over and put one hand
on her slight gloved oae. "Iliave won-
dered what it was. Dorothy**—h» ft>\t
her start—'that drew me tp ĵrou that
first time; I had faith in you, some-
thing In your face, your vtlce-^well,
you have 'made good,* and t£e future
is big before you, if you wanj; to keep
on, bat I have .been dreaming tonight,
wondering, tf you would take another
position if I offered - It r . r

v ..His vo^ce-.wavercid In.spite of tlia-
'self, and he pVuifed, knowing that here
she could by silence or *word give her
decision. -,

"Wnat V she usEea / ^ ^ ^
hardTy hear.

"I am hungry for a home, and hun-
gry for someone to care for me and
for whom I can care, that means love.
X can't offer you very moch^Latson
says in time yon will star—It is for
yon to say,*' he said tensely.
• uIt is. you I want—not money or
fame, or anything else; something lar-
the very gentleness ef your eyes that
day whe& you saw I was-r-*tsarviiig—
made me lot* 3*0+ and It ftaa beea
growing siace, dear V* I

When Lee, sgmetime Utte& turned
over tb* mail oa h!a taWe hc^found a
letter from Graves: j

"Dear BUly—I enclose ̂ OT. I went
over^one~nTgnT1o"
was—say, she's a dream, and ought to
be in our

Lee growled *ad~ threap Jhe letter.
Into the basket Sitting down he wrote
an answer:

"Denr Graves—I am returning the-
checks the bet's off. ̂  Shell never star
for you; she's going- to play with me
the greatest' #tay in the world, The
Game of life,* and she's my star—
IBUML Use tMs $100 for ft wedding

"Tours, BTJJLT."

,1-wantea

Le«,

^ O | f e > ; ^ tigbtS.

£3em hft right oft f I*

se* H girl In biourn

: f u ^ | | rt#rf. t&

What fatWont Do.
.Chiropodists report a boom in their

Tmrinffln. on account of the way short
skirts expowe feet. One gathers thai
If It wCTe-fas*V>atble to corer up th«
mrath. <tanttsts wooW go

Sincerity*

; « , ? > •jr-'iŷ i .'* ' w^i

* - • •
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TOIL OF AMERICAN LIVES TAKEN
IN GERMAN SUBMARINE WARFARE

More Than 200 Lives of United States Citizens Lost Up to the Time
; Diplomatic Relations Were Severed—Review of the At*
; tacks on Unarmed Merchantmen Which Stirred

the Government to Action.

1

t
on.—Tlii* history of tht»

BUDffikriue oi**r;iinit-s of the central
power* is one lon^ record of outrages
perpetrated on- American citizen* and
American proi*i*iy; a succession of
protests on the nttrt of the tfoveenment

; „,«! the UuiUnl States, and of assur-
ance* aiul promises umde aud later
violated by the Geruinn and Austrian
goreruuients.

More thun two hundred Americans
had gone to Un ir deaths through this

*%ra!>mnrlne wnrfure up to the time dip-

I

otnntic relations were severed. Most
#£ the Americans lost were traveling
on unarmed mertiuini ships, and, un-
der the practices of International law

humanity, believed themselves se-

More than two thousand citizens of
other nationalities lost their lives In
the same attacks whlcb^cost the lives
of Americans, but |hey compose only
s part of the toll of life taken by sub-
marine warfare. The ships lost, on
*fclch the Americans met death are
only s fraction of the number sent to
Hie bottom by torpedoes—most of them

*wtthotrt Earning.
_'. Tfatt caaoB whlco Involve

The Oermsin commander not only
gave th<» Loolannw crew all the time
they required to take to their boats,
but after sinking their ship by shot
and torpedo, took the crew on board
the submarine and towed their boats
toward''the Orkney mainland.. The
men reached Kirkwall the next morn-
ing.

On August 10, 1915, came the cele-
brated case of the Nicotian of the Ley-
land line, and the British patrol boat
Beralonc. The Nlcoslan, with mules

'from New Orleans to Ayonmouth, was
stopped by a submarine off the coast
of Ireland, and her crew, including 36
Americans, took to the boats. While
the submarine was making ready to
destroy^he~NIcoslan, the Baralohglip^
peared and destroyed the submarine
by gunfire, took on the Nicotian's,
crew, and towed the ship to safety. "

The next crisis came on August 19,
1915, when the Arabic of the White
Star line, from Liverpool to New York,

-was torpedoed without warning near
the JLnsltanla's grave and sunk In
about ten minutes. Out of 375 pas-
sengers and crew 48 were lostT Thirty

were on~boar3 and aTl

• *ltliout wmuinj,'. A survivor of tin- j
I French steamship Lo'uiaiane, torpedoeti
Uifteen minutes previously 50(» yards
. nway, fwflfc* he saw the submarine.
| There were et>v<*»' Americana in the
crew of the Stilus, and one was injured. (

The next greut pagnenger snfp de- ;
stroyed was th«« Dutch vessel Tnl»»m-
tla. While in the North sea," sailing to
Kio de Janeiro, an explosion rent the
ship asunder, and she sank. Three
Americans were passengers. All per-
sons on board were saved except one
Russian. Germany.disclaimed respon-
sibility. The Dutch government mH<1e
an Investigation whleh indicated a sub-
marine attack.

On March 18, Idle, th# British «t«an>
ship Berwindvale. with four Americans
on Ixmrd, was1 torpedoed without warn-
ing off Bantry, Ireland, but no lives

rwere lost.
On March 24, 1916, s German sub-

marine cbas«*d the Dominion steam-
ship Englishman, bound from Avon-
mouth to Portland, MeM and while the
crew was attempting to abandon the
ship, shot away her starboard life-
boats. .JdtOat mpre firing, a s the crew
was leaving the ship, the submarine
torpedoed and sank her. One Ameri-
can of the crew was among the ten
lost

CuJmlnatkm of Atrosltlss. •

\mm FASHION

State* and Germany are primarily
those In which Anierlcr-n^life was lost
er endangered. The first American of
wbom there Is record to -lose, his life
la smbmarlne attack was Leon T.
Ifcresber, a passenger,, on the, British
•taaaahlp Falaba, bound from Liver-
pool for West Africa, which was tor-
pedoed and sunk on March 27, 1915,
off Mlford, England. ' '

The Polafea, after a hopeless attempt
to escape, stopped* and while boats
were being lowered and passengers

vrttfl were aboard, the submarine drove
a torpedo into her side, and she went
dawn In ten minutes. Of 242 persons,
186 were saved. The American was
among the lost

Hie first American ship attackedriuur$een picked up on the Heeperlan's
was the Gulfllght, a a oil-tank, vessel,
<Cpem Port 'Arthur, Tex., to Rouen,
France, torpedoed without warning' off
the Bcilly Islands on May1,1915. t w o

TBKS Jumped overboard auV

two were saved.
, The German government contended
the submarine commander thought the
Arabic was about to ram him, and
fired In self-defense, but disavowed
the act, expressed regret aod gave ad-
ditional assurances •• for the future
safety of passenger ships.

A Denial From Bertto.
One American of the crew of the

Hesperian of the Allan line was lost
on September 4, 1915, when the eWp,
returning from Liverpool to Meatresi,
was torpedoed and sunk without warn-
ing off the southern coast of Ireland.
The German admiralty contended no
German submarine was In that vicin-
ity, but a piece of a German torpedo

On^the same day came the culmina-
tion of the long list of submarine out-
ragos which caused President Wilson
to lay the whole situation before con-1

gress, and to nottfy Germany that un-
less such methods of warfare positive*
ly were discontinued and declared af
an end, the United States would break
oft* diplomatic relations. It was the
destruction of the French Channel
steamship* ScsssXr between Folkestone [

st'eYtaencf•

deck.
Austria's first submarine operations

of consequence, and those wfeicfc
brought Germany's closest ally into the

went to prove that the ship was tor*;
pedoed without warning. t

On March 27. 1910. the British snip1

Manchester Engineer, outbound froal
Philadelphia, was torpedoed and sunk,
without wnrnlng 18 miles south ot
Waterford. Two American negrocti
ware In the evew of 33* All on board
wete rescued* • . •

Today's Fashion Note

situation, began witn tne

The vogue of the Taisley effects
grows apace. They ?.rc used in the
development of many of the season's

On March. 28 the British steamship most delightful formal frocks. Here
Eagle Pofnt was'aKelTed by a Dermos j s shown an afternoon creation of
submarine 130 miles south of Qtfeens ( p a ] , ^ , . ^;ntf><\ chiffon cloth combin-
* » * * " ™ » * * * * < * * • " • • * , * ? ! ed wiih chnrmeuse satin. The gath-
attemnt to escape, and her crew of 42. J A - . , . V . I C -
Wnlch W c ^ S r S e American, took to ̂  t u m c 1S t u c k c d ' t h e j u c k f r

b c i n g

the boats in « henry sweB snd t i 5 t l t c h e d W l t h narrow bands of fringe
stormy wind.- finally all were sawdUo r . . . marabout. Like the foundation
Tlw> •iinnsarlm snnk th+ ifr'p •̂̂ •V fl skirt* the tunic features straight lines
torpedo. j There is a pointed bodice of chiffon

After Germany gave her promises Ul mounted on <?atin lining and the^oval-
ihe result of the Sussex note*, then i . : n a p e t i n e ck is finished with a collar

n 0 ! ! 2 L . l n U I L 1 " 1 ^ ^ *>f satin. Fancy buttons trim the longbut within a few weejggjt
began

clo5€-fittu;y sleeves. In uicu-um

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use for over over 30 ytars, has borne the signature ol

^ aid has been made under his pcr-
BonaX supervision since its infancy^
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
£xpcriiu~*.t* UiAt trifla with and endanger the health of
Intent* ana Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTOR IA
i w a harmln— snh<rlrnte for Castor OH, Parefork,

^ û ooothiag Sfrsp*. BLlfe pteasatit. It contains
nciu;,.. v^.^n, MorphlM nor other narcotic substance. Its
age & iis guarantee. For mare than thirty years It hat
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnees arising

• therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Feed; gjviftg fcealthy and natural sleep.
The Children's ftauKQft—The pother's Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Signs

Ifl UseFor Over 30 Years
Th# Kind You Have Always Bought

W ¥ • « « CITV,

$175 MONTHLYi
And Our Paper All One Year
C^OOD READING is one of the necessities to a

*f*fn1 hftrn ,̂ With-thi* happy MitiM*1**1^
* failure. The Gftlfflght did not sink,

and was towed to port by British pa-
trols. The German government ac-
knowledged the attack as an accident,
exptessed its regretsy 4«4 premtaed to
pay damages.

Destruction of ths Losftanla,
Tbe next attack wa» the one whidi

shoefced the civilised world and brought
The United States and Genimny fur tl«?

7,the Mediterranean on Novenrtwr
1915. With hundreds of
many of them women and children,
from Naples to New York, the Aneona
was chased cad stopped by a s Ana-
trtan subnmrtne. "Twei\'e

• *

first time to the verse of war. It
tbe destruction' of the Lusttafela, on

~MHjrT,TfcI3
• sengera, M whom 15£ were Americans,
^and a crew of 702, she was torpedoed

without vrnrntn? nnd sunk In 25
4 utes off Old Head of Kinsale, as she

was nearlng Liverpool.
In all 1,108 lives were lost, of-jvhich

224 were Americana, many of them of |

Germamy carried the «utnunrtiw war t» satin and S yards 40-inch chiffon cloth
the American side of the Atlantic. Go Pictorial Review Waist No. 6954
Saturday, October 7, 1?16» the German! Sizes 54 to 42 inch bast. Price 20
war submarine U-58 entered Newport c c n t s cfcjrt >fo 7005. Sizes 22 to 32

unannounced, delivered a pack., inches-wa«*. Price 20 cents,
of mail for the German eranawfy

and departed as swiftly as she hao\ _^__^_—__—
cone. Within the next 48 hours Shi
sank six ships wit Ma sight of th*j

j American coast—four British*, one!
\ Dutch and one Norw<»jrffln. With the*

Some of the American survivors J assistance of Jhe American desrroyei i s a I e s ? n a n s h l P

were en beard afld* nine were -fbst Ital-
ian official figures say 90S passengers
were lost tmt of 507 oo board. It was
one of the heaviest suta&afihe (lisas-
tew. . . .

• iM.n.ll .imnrnn.. ^ . . ^ „„„„ mm

your subscription to this paper, the whole family
can gather around the evening lamp and get the
most valuables entertaining and instructive
reading obtainable for a year. ̂

te* Austrian wiMnu rrne "ev?n
the lifeboats a s the passengers

were getting into them.
O B December 5, 1915, a submarine,

presumably an Austria*, attacked the
American otl steamship" Petrollte off!
the coast of Tripoli. A-suilor-.was in-

by a shot fnl© the Petrollte's en-

•otllln," ail lives were "shvedT *>t" ap» i
peared that in each *»nse the suhraa-j
rlne commander had ctven legal warn-;
in? and permitted the escape of pas-
sengers. '

Is the home paper delivered directly
tfre "home-maker.-?* you have some-

worth bnyi \g try ih
of the Times through

of an adn

HERE THEY ARE

$tomach Trouble Cured.

Americans Endangered. j r , . A M. Spears, Chad wick, N. Y.,
On October 2(5, 1016, the British, , a y s . « A h o t l t a y e a r ago I was suffcr-

aatWjai prmnlneaee. The caae passed j ^ . ^ o ^ and *Ile gtttmmrtne c<mtin-< S c k e T l V ^ I ^ ^ ^ o n indigestion, biliousness and
1 ued firing after the Petrollte had j Was overhauled and destroyed by gun-. !ZJ!y s p e I l s

swucg broadside so" tfiV submarine i ftre. There was ne loss of life, al-
commander coul* * e ner. mime painted J though two Americans and five Fili

diplomatic negotUtlods
neve> tooK'final form.

the Lusitania rase w îs

whidi

still

MlMnarine torpedoed another Amen-
can ship — the xfepraskaa — wilaotit
warmjig, on May 25. 1U15, soutk of
Pastaet' roc.fc. The Nebraskan

inched port dajnaged, uiKler her own
stsn^S3fd%dko^ %i»inji>e% The

m
between her asssta.
^ submarine

only Americans
stifrmnrtDc

the'Petubllte to proceed after
he had taken anae of herrstores.

A sew crisis,
t J

were leaving tfce ship.
On October 90 the British

fresh in. }he p^ibjlc mhid. a German j < m ̂ r s\^e ̂  the American flag fly- j pinoT" (naturalized A raericaiw), th^
aboard, declared tl̂

fho HfoDoots aq th*-r

W:.-

torpedoed and, of more tUu«« ftfij
Americans on bosird~atx werelost. •

Then followed the attack on rt*
American steamship Oheinuog, tlu< i-^t
of 17 Americans oa the steam^jip Ru9>

The food I ate made me
<ick at the stomach. I trien a number
of med'-cines but nothing did me much
^ood until I bejfan takinjr Chamber-
rain's T-tblets. They helped me at
nnce and two bottle^ of tfcem cured

s ««r
to psjr'daanages.

American
• a the* £eyland steamship Anaeaian
w«re silled oa June 28»~ 1915, b?-shell
fire and drowning when the Armenian
failed to .escape with her ca i** of
army mules from, a submerstWe « e a r
the Cornwall coast. The Armenian
was warned and invited: her desUue-
tlon by flight. ' '" .

4, The next submarine attack In wbdcfc
•f Americans were endangered was un-

snGcessf&i; but only because tile steam-
sWp Orduna, of the Cunard line,
proved too spoedy for her pursuer; ^
After sending a torpedo just under '
the Ortkina's stern, the submarine !
rained ebells after the fleeing vessel
wiUiout hitting her and then gave op .
the chase. Germany explained that
the submarine commander had failed

-to observe hfti orders, and that more

crews, was de-

that German" .anomflRK were
German government sfRfo exproaaod j n g j n ( ^ Mediterranean, or that Aus-
Its «fea»t' ft*" a mlsttiK* aud pronateed trinn- submarioes weif being

\*y Oermaa officers rtni
velpyd b;

l-teh sfsamship l*m\* ^n. PecembeT 30,
1915, southeast e i drefe, while «n her
way to the Orleasr -

Mr. McNeeley, American consul, on
JUm way to h*s-pgst at Aden, was among
the 885 person*) who lost their lives,
of whorrr two*6r more were Americans.
The wmks of a torpedo was seen, but
no Submarine was visible. Germany,
"Austria'-and Turkey denieds responsi-
bility. The United States again made

and iocssnrances * werex

y
ruthjeesness was %o be-

gin February 1, Irrespective of the con-
sequences. Tlie decision to break «fl
diplomatic relations with Germany fol-
lowed.

LION CUBS AS PETS

TRAfELKSGBK
NEW YORK CfiNTRAL.

North tK?ii«y4—5;40 a. g . , •̂QO a, m-
H:55 a. as., 4:50 p. tst, St30 p. m.

South botrad—8^0 a. BL,10:10 a. m.,
2:35 p.'nt, 6:15 p. nk, 9:50 p. ra.

for what Germany termed "crui-
ser warfare,** which" involved "a prom-j
ise not to sink any pettceful slilps with-
out* warning--or. providing for the
safety of those afward. {
, With the coming of winter and the '

chilling storms which sweep the North
sea, submarine warfare Wai trans-,
ferred to* the warmer water? of the :

explicit instructions had been issued.* ^letfiterranjean, and Jix*m 'finally was
Three Americans were endangered >nuch restricted until *the spring of.

wb*\n the Russian steamship Leo was 1010u On-Mcrth 1 x$e sti!>mai|ne cam- j
iorpedoeA without wjaining on. h^r_gtprr__p;iicTi was rosmix-U- \xiih ronewed ruth- \

PhBadelphia to Mandiespr. ieggn<>sg. - - ' -I
ITon.luIy 0, 1015.-•; ; "* ^'^; " "dampaJan Ja> Renewed.

On July 25, 1915. came the first de- J The Patria of tlw> French Ime. enr- J
struvtion* of an American ihlp by ai-£ rytnit no urrnabi^nt whatever, siiili ng
<n:lMr>nrine. It was the Leelanaw of from Naples to New York, was at-
New York, bound frem Arcbahgel to tackrd without uA.raing by a subma- I
Belfast, with flax, whlca. Is contra- rtoe north of Tunis. Passengers and '
Imnd. She wns c&sgTtt nttUkwest «f-
the Orkney Islands.

The American sailing. Alp W!T7!am
P. rrye was the flrst Amrricaa ve»sel
sunk in the war, but she was de*
destroyed in different drwaiistances.

Vaaael Carried Contraband,
The Leelanaw, besides, earrytoc

aw tb,e torpetlo p»jf-.< -aorniless4y i
under tlie Patria'* stern and some saw j
a periscope. The Patria put on full !
speed and escaped further attack j but !
had another narrow escape In tlie same
way the-next* month. Americans were
on board In i>oth Instances.

With the renewal of tike submarine
traband, attempted to escape. As a ) campaign the destruction of ships

• neutral ship, her destruction was a tometimes numbered as high: a s tea
dorhtfv.! Tisht of any coWffrrent. Fhe \n o-^ ^ y , DTTt only t h W cutwm which
fitwtty cropped; ** the-flonnan golaatu — toTO |v^ Americans ar»» treated »*-»<•.

' rlne was tMrm a f W n«»v nnd thtm ^ ^ureh 9, 191«. v.hlle lytny r.i un
Ux^tke submer- r ) l o r IU HI*VT» roudft, th?

{ r Only)
North "bodnoV-JrOO s. m., 11:55

m.; 8:3p p. m. * ~
Soufh bo3md—8^)0 a. m.. 6:15 p. m.7

9:50 pu mi . '

a.

& WESTERN.
(Daily Except Sunlay)

XoTth bound—TTr47~a. m.. 6:17 p.
m.. 7:4? p. m.

South'houh'd^7K)l a. m.. 9 01 a. rn..
.V04p.V "

^Sunday Only)
Vortfi bound—6.17 p. m.
South.bouhd^—9:01 a. m.

•I>ELAVMRE. LACKAWANA &
WESTERN

W« urge you to Mud In four order at once while this
offer b good* This offer is good for jboth NEW and

1T C RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS. "
Z2m Otdme today anoL tell your Mends
•"" and neighbors before ft is too late*

This offer is for rural and out. of town subscribers O N L Y and is not
for subscribers who receive their paper by earner in* the city.

N'orjh bound—&;3& a. n:.. 6:55 p. m.
Sbuih bound—10:43 a m.. 9:26 p. m.

Master Lonie Denny, a New York
boy, and his* new pet, a six-we^ks'-oid
lion cub, which was jnst purchased for
him at a cost of .$200.

Fulton Astonished by Merchant's
/ Story

. \ '..crcJicm re!ates u.v foUowinp:
"For ye-rs I could not sleep without
turning tvtry hour. Whatever I ate
caused gas and sourness. Alao had
stomach catarrhr "Orre spoonful buck-

Better Quarters for Convicts.
Memi>hJ< Trnn.—A grand Jury re-

port submitted in circuit court here rec*
vv.-./jfT.'!" r—^s. Qtlwr thiaga, t ss t

quarter*
wild

thorn baric, glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Adier-i-ka reirivcd rte instantly.**,
Because Adler-i-ka flushes the entire !
alimentary tract ft reteives any case '
constipation^sour ^Lnmacb or gas and -
prevent* appendicitis. It baa quickest

vl*i«oly v s i^*act i«»o oi Xn*-rhr*r w*> •ever
O t r t s * -(Name Oi (iruffnst.) W.H.Gaycr

NORTH ST, AT DELAWARE-AVE«

A modem, fireproof and eta tlnctive hotel
outside rooms. fdeaHy located. Excns t

in exjuipmert, cuisine and service.

Operated on the European Plan

TARIFF:
Room wish $ 1 K A ,

potikv of B^h, X - ^ U ̂ r ^ y

Room with $O A A per d*y and
F W e Bath. ^ » U U upw n̂i

Two ROOM $A A A P^dmy md
wilfc Pttn*. B.ifc, * W » ™

C A. MINER

wivxx FOK x u o e or BUFFALO * HACARA FAIX»* y
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NORTH VOLNEY
\ >lv Siriith after spending
vvvvk , iiu- guest of her par
..ml Mr-, K. C. Coe. left Ful-

\ *th ennuite lor TaniHTs-
•• MI- County, N. Y. wheiv she
.• hrot»i»T F. C. Smith who
ntly accepted t!;• - position of
Secretary V. M A. of that

Mis-

Mr. and M'>> Smith \vull rc-
TannersvilK the corning year.

- # , m - - .
Alirc Hall is visiting her cou-

v. Fd. Rtull of Fulton this

R. C On-, B. K. Heucc and others
and drawing from Fulton.

is quite sick.

Dr.

Mrs. -Scvard Taidin
jDr. Simpson attends.

• '• * *

. Benton Holbrook is also-sick.
Rudwsy of Mexico attends.

for. ^ T Pood Control*

Determined to force some action
-from Congress that will at least tem-
porarily relieve the serious food short-
age that has caused bread riots in
New York and which the Federal
Trade Commission prophesies will
spread to every large city, Repres-
entative Meyer London, New York,
he wttt introduce a resolution provid-

ing at least" tern porary food ""cbnTf ol7
London, explaining fliat he believes

Congress should immediately enact a
permanent fc&rernment food control
law, announced he would support such
a meajufe as absolutely necessary to
get over the^pre*ca£.«merge*cjr.<Fess
intimated he would introduce his res-
olution today despite apparent disin-
terestedness shown by many inembfers
of Congress.

Such a resolution will have support
of Representative Borland, who an-
nounced he would press .his provision
appropriating $400,000 for a Federal-
Trade -Commission investigation of
the food shortage by tacking -a»—z~
-mendment on the sundry civil bill
jwrhen it reaches the House floor,

Cat License Measure Carries
50-Co*. Fee.

The bill introduced by Senator
Theodore Douglas Robinson of lierk-
;mer, intended to provide for the lic-
ensing of cats, was favorably reported

- by the Senate conservation committ
The measure *jas amended in cgm*. * ! * • * * '
mittee so as to increase the proposed
license fee from 25 cents to 50 cents.'
The protection of song birds is the
object of the bilL

To Our. Subscribers.

Are you getting your paper regular-
ly? Kindly phone ua if not We wtH
thank you as we intend giving perfect
service. Phone 45.'

AMERICAN WOOLEN COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

Notice

The Sixteenth Annual Meeting of
the.. American

i

She Forgot
Her Wedding

By ELINOR MARSH

m
There are many tip* and down* in

the world. Estelle Kllisuii was a suiter
er by one of the dowi s*whcu sbo WHS
barely'twenty years oJd. A life of lux
ury was rueu. by her father's dying
Insolvent, tmtteii* to t»overty. Hat
mother, ber younger brother and sister
were also Ivfi without a cent.

Walter Treaiiwoil. a young man who
irsa working bis way throu.,b collide
by ooeauu of vurUfus expedients, bud
long beeu a y» i.1. Uful admlier of Es
telle It bud Ween u question :ia to
whether nbe won.il IK* won by a suitor
who was able to support her in the
style to which *lie 1iml boon accustom

or by this youu^ uiau who promised
to achieve siu-<ess by uis own endeav
or*. When (he < rash i-auie in the £111*
son family Tread well was in ° i s g e a*
tor year in college, laying plans for
raising funds to enable him to stady a

This eliminated him as a
probable winner of I>teile. Like may
at times cure like, bqf poverty cannot
cure poverty Estelle kid partly prom
tsed to wait for TreudwelU but tier fa-
ther's faiiure and ber present necesai-
ties had (hanged all tbau

Estelle at ouce set al>out considering
what,she might 9o to earn money. At
that time tbe kinetoneope. bad been re-
cently In vented, and the-picture

Inw t T In embryo: ^stelle^iiJift tafcen
part in private* theatricals, and tt ©e-
enrred to her to apply for employment
as a movie actress. She was pretty
and petite. One of tbe managers to
-whom she applied looked at ber crlt
Jcaily. He had accepted, a scenario
tfcpfeeroiae of which was la the earlier
parts a child and the last act a worn
an. Estelle's size* was in her favor
He had engaged an actress for the'
part, but took ISsrelle's address. tntl
wiafiny that she might hear from him
• This is as near to an engagement as
Bstelle came. It certainly was not
money earned. Meanwhile die wolf
was prowling about the door. Even
hunfer visited tho family^ Wk.b bun
fer came t wealthy man who bad had

relations ̂ wittt Estate's fa
***** ^

The Sun Wall Paper
and Moulding Company

can supply you with the

Very NewestPatterns in
High Quality Wall Paper

5c and 10c a Roll
Why send miles away when you can do much Bet-

ter right near home.

On Liberal Orders We Piy Carfare.

FRANK McNULTY, Mgr.
East Eighth and Seneca Streets OSWEGO, N. Y.

Sasy &Tr&ctiealSas
Jtome

Specially lor This

By Pictorial

Cbth Costume with Waistcoat Bodice

bert Atwood. had been the cause of
Mr. Ellison* ffflofe. He was sizty
yoars old and totsttractiva.—Whether
he was anxious to nndp what be bad

fortune or wanted a young wife Is not
known, but be proposed to marry Bs
telle and on the day of their marriage
settle upon hen an amount tbat̂ wonUI
enable, ber to support those dependent

Here was a temptation Tut gwt<5lte to
So violence to ber heart for the pur
pose of relieving the strain. She held
out tUT the condirtou of tbe family be-
came unbearable, then consented.

_ Preps rnftonw WG&L made for thi*
dlng. On the appointed day Mr. At
wood. wW> was'to meet bis bride at
tbe cnurcb. ircnt tbere to be manned
Tha* bride wa* late in coming, ftnfl be
waited. Half nu hour passed, and he
sent to ask what had caused the de
lay. Ofae mcRsrnger was told by Mrs
ElUson that her daughter had gone out
at 9 o'clock in the morning and bad
not returned. . ..

Tbe groom expectant left the church.
He knew thai Estelle was to sacrifice
herself to save ber mother and her
brother and sister from .want, and-nafc.
orally inferred that at the last moment
she bad been enable to carry, ont ber

MEAT!
SATURDAY BIG MEAT SALE

Sirloin and Porterhouse Ro^st . 22c lb
ShoiildfeTOoAjJbcmekwi,^ , _____ _^1_'1_J 18clb
Porterhouse Steak 25c lb
Sirloin Steak 24c lb

ALL WESTERN BEEP
Home grown Pork, all cuts; Leg of Lamb, Lamb
Shoulder Roasts and Stews, a large supply Fresh
Pig's Liver, All kinds Fresh and Salt Water Fish
and Smoked and Salt Fish.
LOUISE INDEPENDENT MARKET, 37 So. Second

•Dixltw"
The song "Dixie" was written

by D. D. Eminett, ana. was nrsT
publicly sung by Bryant's mtntrels, In
New York, at Mechanics' hati. Tbe In-
spiring -air and the words, which were
t + h A * AUI+ id » tb

South, -where the song became popular.
It became the battle song'of the con-
federacy. There were two other
"Dixies," the one a northern baUad and
the other a southern ballad of tlte Civil
war, by Albert Pike,-which first ap-
peared In the Natohca (lCflB.
Tbe origin of the phrase **Dlxle1andw

1« thought to be in fh« name of a Mr.
Dixie, -a slave-hoKUig Nev'Tork dti-
sen, 'who moved to th* South. His
Urge number of slaves, the story rona.
bemoaned their eld home,
which they called Dixie's Lajad. The
phrase spread and was appropriated
for the Southern states, which were
substituted for the original Dixieland.
The phonetic connection between the
woraL and Mason and Dixon*8 line also
has been pointed out. TTie" boundary
line to the negroes was "Masom and
Dixie's" land.

Company, of
be held at the Com-

pany's principal office in the city of
Fulton, County of Oswego, State of
New York, on Wednesday, March 7,
1917. at nine_oY1ock- in th* forenoon,

tntetttton. He
her and did not even Inquire later if
she had returned to ber home.

for the purpose of electing two dir-
ectors of the third class, receiving
and acting updn reports of officers,
and to transact such other business
as may legally come before the meet-

Tag.
W.B.Flint,

adv. Secretary.

lot of
Home-Hade

Mincemeiit fit
I LaPorte'8 Grocery

LAUNDRY »
Central Laundry wffl cafi-

for Family Washing and de-
liver promptly. For fint
cktfswork can Phone 1116

F. B0U8UER

USE BOYTTS HAIR TONIC

Maimtetsxtd te FotoKt 63 Wi

afitect-to

On tbe momins of tbe in tender! wed-

^ Some Dawn. .
"VVheD it «meft to BonndM," ggtd tbe-

fat plumber, Mmy brother up in Trun>
bull county has got everything beat I

VITGHEN
BOARD

IRONINQ DAY MENU.

TUB8DAT-BP.EAKFAST.
B»k«d MapU AppU*.

. Oatro**} and Craam.
Tomato and Parstey On)eleC

BoUs. CoftM.
L.UNCKBON. '

ffitoed Mottoo in VettUbb
(From last nSshf s dinner.) -

fintterai Too»t Date Tapioca.
DINNER. -

. Scotch Broth.
(t»kjttor motton was coofcad

PoiawCodnsn.
Stewed TomaUMs.

Celery and Nut
Pis.

ing some of the fat plumber's usual
fairytales. *1 think be calls it a bugle

ding the po9tmau had left a letter for I hound." "You mean beagle bound,
Bstelle from thg manager of the Blm [don't your*. "Well, maybe it la," **What
company which hud taken her address Jis wonderful abqnt itf* "The way it
It was simply H request that she would i hunts." "BirdsT" **And ft"1mfilg, too.
tall upon*him. She went at once, and J it will go after anything." "Bear and
le told ber that the actress be had en

bad failed to , comprehend tbe
part she WIR to. euact and he would
gtre Estelle a trial. Kstelle replied that
she must he given m'trjal .and'a dec!
aion at onee or s l» would not be. open
tor enfagement

Tbe company was assembled and
her

part, which she committed to memory
scene by scene. In tbe moriea a great
deal depends go the power of facial
expression. Tbto turned out to be a
gift with Estelle. and <at the end of the
third act the manager offered Estelle
an engagement at 125 a week. So ab-
sorbed had she been in the play that
she bad taken no account of time.
When this offer was made to ber she
asked to be informed of the hour. What

t a r astonishment to learn-that-it

deerr ^Anything, I ten yon." "It
must b^Roroe dawg.** *T should say it
is. The other day* my brother heard
the sound of what seemed to be a ter-
rific struggle In one of title upstairs
rooms of his bouse and what be* ran up
to see whajt tfce CTcUtm<fat was all
about what do yo« supfttse that hound
had tr—d on one of tkt bsdp

Uunehean Dish**.
PAGHETTI STEW.—Use a small

cent package of spaghetti,
pound of sliced bacon,

three medium sized, tomatoes or a
small can of tomatoes, two medium
sized onions and two medium sized
sweet peppers. Cook spaghetti in boil-
ing salt wjrteiLtwelv£ or fifteen min-
utes, drain and remove from the fire.
While spaghetti is cooking cut bacon
in small squares In frying pan and stir

Then slosh the front gore of tits
foundation akirt to the left of een-
ier-front along line of small Mo1*
perforation? and finish odgeo for clos-
ing. Join gores as notched} close
back seam. Adjust skirt to nndor-
body and bind upper edge of front
gore from center-front to opening.

Now, close center-book seam or*
tunic from large " O " perforation U
lower edge; finish edges above for
closing.

Tom under 3 inch** at lower e4f*
for a hem. gather entire upper edgV
Arrange on foundation, eenler-rrbnii
and eaater-baeks even; itttcft upper '

left

A -pieturesque frock ia broaddota
trimmed with buttons and a chemi-
sette and collar (out in oaa) of sand-
color chiffoa.

Anong the pictures of ye olden
time there are many likenesses of geu-
klemen wearing waistcoats which
bare inspired the- arrangement of this
fetching frock. It is developed in
dark blue broadcloth, triauaed with
buttoas of self-materiak The ch«mi*
sett© is of sand-color chiffon and this
is made ia tbe form of a facing for
the underbody. In a\edium size the
eostidne requires 4 yards 64-ineh
broadeloth, with 1% yards 400-inch
mat«nai for undenxxiy" and facing"
and iy_x yards extra material 54
iaehes wide for tbe foundation gores.
Only a few minutes' work is re-
quired to make the underbody, for
after the underarm aad shoulder,
wealfts are closed, the collar sewed to
the neck edge of baak, and the lower
edge plaited all that remains is for
the belting to be stitehed undeneata
fbe lower edge for a stay.,

Next close back seam ot uaderfae-
teg and adjost on collar aad uadar-
aeaife frowt, center-bae* and
ewn.

edges together, small " o " petfora
tion in tunie at undar-a
Btit«B tope «a4er gathers from
ter-front to eeater-bsjek- (on
side) drawing gathers to
size and finish for closing.

Join pocket and lap as notched and
adjust on tunic Tbe bodke front is
now plaited and fold breoght to cor
responding hmall " o " perforations;
stitea invisibly. Gemtsr-froat iadi
eated under froat, eorrespondiaf
•dges even: roll to forsi rever. SiaaVr
front (after making plait) ajoag
erossUne ot 3 small * ro'' perforations
for pocket. Stitch 2 pocket seetias*
together forming a bag, tearing up-
per edge free: small " o " perfora-
tfoB indicates upper edge. Sew pocket
to slashed edges of froat. Atnusgs
on uaderbody, eeater^roats and eea-
ter-backs even; baste arahela edges
together 1 _ _ — ...

Close sleeve seams as notched eai-7
ing fulness between notches at elbow*
and leaving «xteaskui free: tar a nn v

der extflnsioB on slot perforationa,
lap to amall " o " perforations aad
finish with buttons and buttonholes.
Line cuff, sew to sleeve" as notehed,
small " o " perforation ia «aff a t i
aid* seam of sleeve.. Sew sleeve
amhole us notcliod^ amaQ f1o" p*f>.
foratioB at sbonlder seam easanf /

Trim with h'idil and- buttons, or
simply, with buttons, if desired.

PTeTortar It*view Gofltttait WoT ^9 «T»T ~SIzea,~ IB To r
eeats _ Pries,

tomatoes, chopped nne, in the fry-
ing pan wijth the bacon and cook until
all are tender and form a thick sauce.
Pour over the spaghetti and stew all
together about —five—minutes, -season

«Coe«r •No." "Wnatr "Cock-
Telegram,

was 12 o'clock—the boor for her mar-
riage.

To appear at the church dressed as
she* was was unthinkable, and it would
require half an boar to get there. The
Btanager. who was bent on securing her
for tbe part, wrote out a contract nam-
ing $5* instead of >26 a week salary
and placed it before ber. Tempted by
the pay. scarcely knowing what abe
did, she signed and was launched as o
movie actress.

That evening: wben her mother was
putting the children to bed Efttelle stole
Into the boose and told what she had
done She was suffering st tb*> posi-
tion in which sUe bad bean placed with
regard to Atwood and rejoicing that
she bad been able to relieve tbe occes-
sitks of those dear to ber without s*e-
rincing herself.

Bstelle BlHsoo. tinker another name,
is now one ot tbe movie stars who com-
sjasjA large salaries. Bat it is said
(tat ss» wttsoon ls«ve the I*****0"

Making Hair Fabrics.
The making of hair fabrics Is an im-

portant and growing industry. All
kinds ot hair and fibers are tsed. Dur-
ing the process that is to reader them
fabrics the hair or other-material is
reduced to a paste by a solvent. The
paste la run through an artificial silk
spinner and drawn from tbe ifAnnm!r in
threads. Certain of these threads are
• yard OP moos to UmgtiLi, .JShssc-can be
braided or woven Qke artlacial horse-
hair. Hair composttSon «f superior
qvality U kept for tbe manufacture of
wig* and braids.

with salt and pepper to tarte and serve.
Crackers and Preserves.—A very de-

licious dessert is made of preserved
blackberries or raspberries and soda
crackers crushed to a powder. Serve
by putting a tablespoonful of the crack-
er powder upon a service of the ber-
ries and pour cream over alL This des-
sert Is quickly prepared, and Is a sur-
prise in Its AelSeWus flavor. •

Sausage and cabbage is a substantial
dlah for a-cold day

I MONEY-SAYING
Select
Tow

Favorite
Ckfc

Remove the outer leaves and the core
of a cabbage and quarter it. Soak in
cold water for an hour and then drain

The New Ctvlltaetioft.
Discern the times. Got out of your

selfish absorptions—individual, com-
munity or national. Be sshsmsrt not
jto think in world terms, (a terms of
humanity. Be vigilantly watchful.
Are you going to be able to measure
up to the demands of tbe new agef
Coder the law of moral rosjscqacncoi
«—of reaping what yon are sowing—
win you be ready to take your part
la th* now civilisation? Will you be
a help or » load? Have you the

of a cfttain of the new cjtr-
OsMKhfll Xfesf.

WfJ|>

It Cut tnto small pieces and boll In
salted water for six minutes and drain.
Meit an ounce of butter and add the
cabbage, salt and pepper, a chopped
onion and a sliced carrot. Simmer for
half an hour, covered. Then pierce a
dozen sansages, put them Into the cab-
bage mix to re and cook for twelve min-
utes. Serve neatly, very hot.

Apple Salad.—Choose fine looking ap-
ples and wipe. Cut off the top of each
and scoop ont some of the center. Fin
with a mixture ef celery, appt» dksv
lettuce, peas, etc., and dress with one
of the sauces preferred. Garnish with
a sprig of parsley or cress.

Pressed Chicken.— Cut chicken is
small pieces, stew until the meat drop*
from tbe bonea, season well and pick

. into small piece* as you tak» out the
boMS. Do not cbop. Bod into* dorws
to a taaisjpa'sJ, then satx

Children Oty
F N FLETCMEsfS

IA

GAZiNE OFFERS
Too Save

OUR PAPER
f- f-fr*-* Ttfr ^nrti rrmMnBtlnn fnr liwnMsi litimWy

tkm at tbe Price Quo ted

REif IBEfAL OKOTBPI SDB$CHH«B ICOTTO

Club Offer No. 1
TOUT'S NACaZWE

WQMairS WTJtLD
OUR

Club Offer No* 3
MsCAJTS MAGaZM

(si

dub Offer No.
THE HOUSEWIFE .

Club Offer No. 4 |

Club Offer Blow S Oufo Offer 74o.

Try A Times
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s FROTECTION TO
WOOL INDUSTRY

~' .1 •.

8he*p Bill Up Today.

y, Feb. 27.(Secial)- Prrlimin-
,B«aring which wiH he held
aate this afternoon on the
sheep protection bill and a

earing Wednesday afternoon
agriculture, foods and markets

the Wicks committee today made
following statement:

Jbtll has been prepared which, if
will make it possible for any
o keep sheep in this state

ut working a hardship to anyone,
market bill is in print and

y for distribution. Extra copies
hate been provided and a copy will

on request. The bill creates
a commission which shall have power
t<j give certain supervision over any
article of food producetT inPtnTiTsFate'
fr$m the time it leaves the farm until

r tfreach fne consumer. Farmers wftT 'meif, .-recently sold 3d acres of the inr«
A -reteive reliably market quotations

lot£ition of markets the best routes,
and; the names of reliable bonded com-
raisjion men. It is expected that this
will materially reduce unnecessary ex-
penses now incurred by the needless
middlenmui.

'Tfhe commission will locate reliable
markets m other states and countries
for stirplus foodstuffs, and also locate
food supplies for this stajte.

"The commission can also .license
farmers and others to. cooperate for

purpose of baying; selling and fix-
ing prices, under the law, so long as
tbeV action does not create a mon-
opoly or is otherwise adverse to pub-
lie welfare."

"Wlh the exception of the : com-
Btjsaioner of foods and markets, wKb$e
salary is increased $2,000 a year to
correspond with the other appointive
m&frtftrg of the commission, all per-
sobs employed in t|ie different depart-

affected wilt be taken into the

, first of
next January after his term'wont*

^otherwise expire.1'
"4tTlw> laws: of the several depart-

raents are brought into the proposed
law with as little change as poisibje
in making the"rn conform to new con<
ditioos."

the farmers are today the poor-
est paicfc of all laboring classes con-
sidering the amount invested. Unless
their condition is bettered it is only
natural to suppose that they wilt seek

• other lines, pf business and desert the
- farms gad for t ha t̂  very reason .resi-

dents of cities are suffering through
the high living.'*

"The Wtcfca^coTnmittee in its be-
• ^ tief that every person who works on

, * a farm should receive proportionately
4 as much as those employed in other

A of work and that the consumer
"get a good ^supply~ot whole -

Capitalists to aid Hunter Arms Com-

pany of Pulton.

It is said that Fulton capitalists
will contribute to a fund to clear the
Hunter Arms Company. Inc., of its
obligations to the £aine, Webbte*
Company of Boston.

The effort of the Hunter Company
to raise sufficient money by the sa.le
of a new issue of stock is said to have
failed and the Boston Company has
demand payment. The indebtedness
is about $250,000.

Attorneys for the Paine, Webbter
Company were in Fulton and it is
siad they threatened to press their
suit to recover the money loaned two
years ago, unless some move was
made to settle.
p 'A prominent Fulton banker said
that a plan was being worked out
whereby local and foreign capital
would be advanced to save tlge Hunter
company as an asset to the city; •-

FULTON AS DRY
AS A BONE

BUT IT WONT BE ALONE—IN

FACT ONLY NEW YORK AND

B U F F A L O WILL B E W B T - I F

THIS PREDICTION IS

FULFILLED.

Mode Land High.

The ©nondaga Trade
pany, Inc., which i8 owned by Oneida

proved latrd from their 4,000" acre
muck tract at* Cicero to an Oswego
man for* $400 per acre. ,The high price
of truck farm produce has raised the
value of muck lands. An offer of
$500 an acre was recently refused for
muck lands north of Canastota. '

GARDENING
TO BEJN STYLE

COMMUNITIES ORGANIZE FOR

FLANTIMG IN F I F T H ANK0&L
IN UP AUD PAJWT
UP CAMPAIGN.

WIU Rsducc Coat of Lmng.

St. Louis, Feb. 26.—Thrift gardens
will be-the innovation and ;one Qf the
dominant features of the fifth annual

Tne iforift garden iwlea, whiea-meafs
the utilizing 6f the back yards* vac-
ant lots and waste grounds of a com-
munity, was originated by Allen W.
Clark, chairman and founder of the
national clean up and paint up cam~

Fulton and every other city in the
state with a possible exception of Buff-
alo and New York will be bone dry
within the next two years according to
a prediction from Albany. Of course
it is only a prediction but it has been
made.by a large number of fegislators
at £he Capitol who believe thai/tfce
prediction w\ll come true if the bill
introduced by Senator William tt
Hill of Broome Courfty is pitted
and it is likely, to pass, they say. ^

The bill «wh ĉh . is known, as ttfe.
Hill-Wheeler bill is to come up for. a,
hearing tomorrow (Wednesday) "a*^
will be voted on a week later. The
trill provides for a local option foV

andThepTCotcitOfld That the' ci£
ies will vote down the licenced traffic'
in liquor are based to -some extent
upon the'©lections last week in St.
Lawrence County which proved to be.
the most jolting blow that the anti-
prohibition forces have yet received:
m the state. Every town in the Nortft
country county with the-exception of
Ogdensburg went dry by a decisive
vote. This has caused the opponr
ents of prohibition to sit up and ask:
"What next?"

What They Set Coming.
. Tru« there ate but few people who
believe that New York State wUl, go
dry for long, but there .is a general
opinion at Albany and in many other
places and shared into_a considerable
extent in Fbltoa, that the Empire
Sute is destined to get m the drained

Mr. Bryan in Prohibition Address be-

fore Missouri Legislature.

The Hon. William Jennings Bryan
delivered a prohibition address to a
joint session of the Missouri Legis-
lature on a recent afternoon. Ms.
Bryan told the legislators no Christ-
ian could oppose prohibition.

"I want the Dempcratic party to
give us prohibition," said M*. Bryan,

'and I hope the Republican party will
ry to beat us to i t I offer this great

issue to the Democratic party as an
opportunity—to the 'ttepnbitcan party
as a necessity^

area along with Kansas and .other
western and southern states within- a
short time—possibly two 3^ars. If
the

cities, pgctaps att bat Buffalo

paign, with a view of directing the
attention of the people of the town*
and cities to an immediate and effect-
ive way of reducing the high cost of

<4The Wicks committee has found * living.
'•'•&r.^Clark, has been engageM in
working out the details of such a
campaign since, last August

What Back Yard Can Supply.
It has been estimated by authorities

on gardening' and production that a
fcatk yard thrift garden 25 by 50 feet
"wiir Supply"a""family df'sfx with "an
abuatfance of fresh vegetables, suffic-
ient to supply all needs^ through the
season if judiciously planted and green
the proper care and attention.

The vegetable garden department of
the Missouri botanical gardens
through cxpcrimen4*l gardens and

food at as low a price as is con-f careful .*tudy and investigation find
t with economical, efficient dis- j that a plot of ground 25 by 50 feet

I can be made to yield vegetables 'in
cash value of $100 per season, afcd
not less than $50 if planting isr care-,
fully planned; so that the soil is in

The Sweet Memorial

rumor that the erection of the
Memorial building would be de-

year or so is<recotved with
regret by those who have the

ing of Phoenix really at heart,
understood that the price aslced

the desired location is considered
bitant and that before it will be SdiTIn a sm#ke infested district will
the building will be located else-

re or its erection delayed until
price is reduced within reason. It

* been urged that the village be
d to furnish a site, in wiiicn

condemnation proceedings would
resorted to, but such a course

undoubtedly be obnoxious to
Mf^Sweet

several case* the prices asked
bare lot has been twice or three

ies the assessed valuation before
fire not 'considering on insurance

g fully three-fourth or more
tne original cost of the property.

Bankruptcy Petition Filed.

J

Xf. Whitney, a milliner of
} g v htfit'rted a petition in bank*1

'̂ Uptcy in tlie United States court of
'tica. The petition as filed by

f. Sta^r asserts that the liabilities
£ $3,536 and the assets consist o?

|SO0 in stock and $500 in accounts.
There are thirteen creators named
*»d4<Wfa^-ew«4 Oswcoo people U
but $103, eleven of the largest credit-

out of town parties.

continual use and properly
by- fertilization and cultivation.

The estimate cost of the best seeds
necessary for planting such-a plot' rs
$2, whi^ thê  cost of fertilizer iox the
poorest soil even in a city thrift gard-
en should not exceed $5 the scns->n.

require Jime m a1*lition fo fertilizer
to eliminate.the acid in-*he soil prod-
uced by smoke.

Taken at the lowest estimate of
$50 per plot of 25 by 50 feet per sea-
son, every community could very mat-
erially add to its resources and weatfH.

Philadelphia's Success.
Philadelphia was the first city to

realize the tremendous importance
and great economic .value of utilizing
vacant lots and waste grounds for
gardening purposes. The Philadel-
phia Vacant Lots Garden Association
has been making use of waste ground
for the past nineteen year> and has
given employment to hundreds of her
«poor, making them self-sustaining and
self-respecting citirens—making of
them producers instead of consumers.

"We are offering silver trophy cups
and medals for the best thrift gardens
in the 7,000 cities where we inaugur-
ated clean up and paint up campaigns.
and to as many more cities which
will join in the thrift -garden move-
ment of the nationaj clean up and
pain up campaign." Chairman Dark
stated.

and New York, will, go'dry. Just now
the Senate seems to be tied on the bilL
At present there are said to be 25
senators officially on record as favor-
ing its passage.
~j~ ttigEer Fees if Tins Bnl

Prevails.
Whether Fulton goees dry in three

years or longer, the liquor dealers
here tace a rise'Tn license Tees for next
year from $636 to $900 if a bill intro-
duced in the Legislature today by the
Committee on Taxation and Retrench-
ment becomes a law.' This bill pro-
vides for increased liquor tax license
fees throughout the state, except Man-
hattan and Kings, the imposition of
a fax on the volume * of intoxicants
sold and a reduction of the ratio ot
the number of places where liquor
may be sold. It provides for sweeping
amendments to the Excise Law.

The measure was drawn largely un-
der the direction of Majority Leader
111 on R, Brown, who-w& strong for
the local option measure, and is the
big excise measurtj which) will be
pressed for pa&age by him and the
legislative leaders aligned with him

t of the bill is expected to
the..state's revenues to a large

extent, but- Senator Brown .said .the
approximate amount had- not been
computed.

The most important provisions of
the measure are as follows.

What Bill Provides.>:

Iri all cities and towns with populat-

AM ELOQUENT TRIBUTE

GOOD WOMEN.

/ '

A Hew Industry Secured.
* • _ _ _ _ _ _

The Aaiecfcan Conduit Company
has bought Itt&d here for the erection
of a plant anit building to be started
as soon as plants are complete/!* Con»
duitt* will be manufactured from wood-
pulp for wiring purposes. The site
bought is neur the chocolate factory.

WIU
Pll

SPEAK AT
BL1C LIBRARY

FATHER LACY
PAYSTRBUTE

TO

Tnftafc* of (iood Wives and Mothers

Extolled by Priest

In addressing the members of the
Knights of Columbus at Massena a
few days ago, the Rev. Father Lacy
of Ogdensburg paid s, very eloquent
tribute to women, and the home, the
following being a brief extract:

4tThe more I sie of good men, the
better I think of their mothers and
their wives. Man has grown better
since creation morning, and every man
is pretty much as his
mother, as his* sister

wife as his
makes him.

Whatever elevates and spiritualizes
man is pretty much as his wife, as
nobles'the:'woman; whatever desgrad-
es or hurts the woman irresistibly de-
bases tter man. AD things which
make for the betterment of men and
women begin in the home. God pity
the homeless. Those' harborless, un-
sheltered lives that have no refuge
from temptation, no. consolation in
suffering, and no sympathy in defeat!
What wonder when they err or fall
with hopes crushed and broken utter-
ly. Home is the one great sanctuary
for the masses of mankind, a fountain

R. & BO YD.

j.attention of the meni-
bers of thejChamber of Commerce and
to the geaerai poolic: tfce fact that" Mr.
R. S. Boyd, Phblkity manager of the
Beech-Nat Packing Company of Can-
ajohane. N. Y. will appear before

Forecaster* Fftar 8ugar

be Light.

Oouverneur, Feb. 27.—The likeli-
hood of a good maple sugar season
this spring is the subject of some dis-
cusion at present on account of the
near approach of the time for sugar
bush tapping. The somewhat mutual
condition confronting the people wao
like to forecast what the tvgar crop
will be, is"tht absence of frost ill the
ground, although for the past six
weeks the weather has been severely
cold the greater part of' the time;
Some profess to believe that -fir the
ground is not frozen more thatt ft is
now, the sugar season will be ibort
and sweet, while others think that the
weather in the spring, will decide the
issue, rather than the condition of the
weather during the winter.

There has been continuous sleigh-
ing since December 13, 1916, and only
one thaw since that time that had
any noticeable effect on the snow.
The grojjpd was frozen but a little
before the 13th end as a result the
heavy snow mantle . has practically
kept the frost out of the ground.
Sugar making is quite an industry
here when a good run of sap is on,
several farmers bay^ig sugar orchards
of 800 to 1,2W ffees, that are located
in various sections of Southern St.
Lawrence county. . If the ground 4pes
not get frozen deeply between now
and the spring breakup, a good
chance will be\ offered to the effects
the preient weather'has, if any, upon
the maple sugar season.

of strength for continued combat—the.
motive center for worthy efforts, the
nursery and birthplace of hajppiness<-
You women are appointed t<£jbc ,high
office of guardians and rulers of tfie
homes of men. If a woman cannot
tind "happiness in the home, let her not
look for it elsewhere. Pleasure may
be found in a hundred and one places,
but happiness for .the woman is only

without-happiness- i&
only etherized pain.

"If a man loves his own home, his
country needs have no.fe^ar for,him.
U a man %|&<*-oft *K* & bw*roof-

PEARY

Command,of die Air.

The secret of warcfare Kes; accord-
ing to one of Its most distinguished
warriors, in guessing what the fellow
on the other side of • the hill
is going* to do. It is the distinction
of the airplane that it affords an op-

a v i c t i m . * • •** .*>••• -̂  • .
"There are many ways of making ji

man better, but the readiest, the sur- i
est and the most permanent way i s i t o express himself with unbonded

propose*
other raetbed of scoots**?

Peary came

geueral meetis* tu -tb*

to keep his home clean and happy.
Home may be home in a flat in a
h m ri b ka river bank, or

enthusiasm upop the need of air de-
fense. He sees a future for aero-
nautics ar an arm of the military sex?, tliree" room

Public Library Auditorium at etgbt m a ^ p ^ ttpon tfae prairies. Where-j v i c e which can scarcely be over es*
o'clock on Friday evening Marcfc 2s«L j ̂ ^ husband and wife love and re- •• timated. He hold that control of tbe
The subject of bis discourse wttt be j S J > e c t c a c } l QthtT t r u | y U ( ] Bnseifi5h!y; ' air in any war we may have will be
"Wbj advertising *> a* imgonsjU f w ^ r o e , little chndren joyfully-cEnib7*»» » important.as «3«trol of the
factor ia modern txtsmess." Mr. Boy4, a t eV1»ning u p o n their father's lap or « * . c r l a n d -
is a m a of sational reputation and aa J ^ n d i n woman-bought prayer at j " ^ airplane is an American In-
acknowledged authority oa adverts^ | t h c i r m o th e r 's knee, in short,' where I mention, born within the life of boys
ing matters. The Chamber or Cos*- [ ^ is^ ^ d G o < r s blessing is shitrrag { s t i 1 1 « grammar school. It wa* im-

s e w * * upon that love, there is home. j P r o v c d ? « r b v v c a r ' u n t i l w h e n t b e

***** "Would you make a man better? • * * r b r o k e out^cvery European natiOft
merce b fortinate
Mr. Boyd*s consent to
this metin*
he tS

the; topic oa which Then make him love his osrn home
i t s a i r squadron*. Bat aero-

terest to every mesaber oi tbe Cham- j the s u n shine in What matter if the
ber of Commerce and to every man in c a f p e t may be faded. Let home be a
tbe city who is. engaged ia commercial fancenter. Would you have a better

better. Throw up tbe shades a»d let;duties have advanced more since the

y
pursuits. Secretary Barrett is also
desirous of making it plain to the gen-
eral public that this saeefiagis not
onlv for the benefit ot the Chamber

home, then, gentlemen, make better
and make happier the woman who
reigns there supreme for better or for"

the license fee would be increased
from $936JO to $1,200; with populat-
lons from 7,500 to 50,000, {Auburn's
populaVion as per estimate of the
Uuited States Census Bureau was
37,385 on July 1 last.) fee increased
From $636 maximum to $906r with pop-
ulations from 2,000 to 7,500, fee in-
creased from $575 to $700; with popu-
lations between 1.000 and 2.500 from
$375 to $60ftand in all smaller places
from $187JO to $350.

To Head Chamber of Commerce.

Frank L. Massey, treasurer of the
Massey Machine Company, of Water-
town, is stated for the presidency of
the Chamber of Commerce for the
coming .year.

The Borrowed Time d a b .

The Borrowed Time Club will hold
its regular meeting on Monday riVxt
at 2 p. m. Thrjt will be addressed by
Dr. H. M. I>oane upoa Woman Suf-
frage. Her many friends are cordially
invited to be present.

of Commerce, but for tbe general pub-
lic Everyone at all interested or
everyone deairoos of bearing Mr.

for any reason is cordially in-
to attend this meting.

The fregulsx semi-monthty meeting
of tsw"Board of Dfrectors of ihe
Ofcamber of Commerce* was held last
eveftmg* The regular routine bust-
ness which ordinarily comes before
the board was discussed. The date of
the annual meeting was st for of
March 26th at which time a president.

be elected.
TheJftli now before congress known

as the "Kin.hen Hcees» Profit Bill'*
which levies a tax on profits or busi-
nesss organizations over a certain a-
mount and wfljch _i&_now before the
Senate^ Finance Committee was
brought to the attention of the Dir-
ectors by Secretary Barrett. When
this bill was first introduced in the
house the Secretary wired represent-
ative from thfs dfstrict in both brartch-
es of Congress requesting them to
oppose the passage of this measure.
A formal resolution to this effect was
adopted by the Board at the meeting
last evening. Secretary Barrett-will
transmit this resolution to the mem-
bers of Congress .today.

A conference o i New York Suite
Secretaries will be held in Rome, N.Y.
March 16 and 17. This conference is
for the purpose of discussing matters,
of' common interest to commercial
organizations; for exchanging ideas
tending to promote the interest of
commercial organizations. Secretary
Barrett ~wi* instructed by ttfe Board
of Directors to attend this conference.

TO TAX ALIENS. ,

After June 1st They Mutt Pay

They Come Into the Country.

The emigration law, which goes* in-
to effect June 1st, 19I71, ftnposes'a t*x
of $8 on every alien- coming into this
country, including Canadian citizens.

The question has arisen i% the minds
of all the immigration officers at all

other near the
border as to whether this applies also
to visiters from Canada, who come to
this country for a very short time.
Taken literally this is what the law
says, but it is not generally believed
that this is the intent of the measure,
and it i% probable that the Govern-
ment will be asked for an official rul-
ing before the measure goes into ef-
fect. : '

• Drink. Problem a-CoJJsge. Study.

Social Welfare ~and the Liquor
Problem is the title of a new course
of study in economics introduced this
year in the Iowa State College—«
course largely the outgrowth of stud-
ent demand, interest in the question of
prohibition having grown so keen dur-
ing the past two years that many of
the students have studied it voluntar-
ily and without credit. The liquor
problem is now the subject of system-
atic study in some two-hundred col-
leges in the' United States, arid at
least sixty-Sve universities and col-
leges offfr co^rses inrthis stady for
whkh curriculum credit is allowed.

war opened'than in all the years be-
fore. The battles on the • western
front have repeatedly turned upoo the
"command of the air. When, the
French (or Germans) can keep the
enemy fleet from surveying they pos-
itions then, the French (or the Gcr-

its* fui tu udvmans) arc s i t lor an advanca on that
line. For the deadlock on the wesc-
ern lines the airplane is more re-
sponsible than the trench: tr has el-
iminated surprise.

The French have more mcc- in their
air service than we have in our army.
Germany has favored the Zeppelm as
an instrument of distraction, but it
has. 10,000 airplanes in service'Jbst
the same and aviators to opevirtQ-fBem.
The British/who w*re unprepBre<f'for
air as they were for land battle three
years ago, have a fleet nor wjth as
many officers and men as our navy.
The army airplanes carry plKn.jflflfcaph-
ers and sharpshooters, the/ jttfcfnnt
machine guns, they travel great dis-
tances, atid they cai ry pilots who are
•killed in nwneaver. Battler mine -
air are of daily occurrence.

We may forghv and forget the ex-
aggeration of'-e<n*msiaam in Admiral
Peary's air program. We do hot need
a secretary of aeronautics to sit be-
tween Daniels and Baker. We do not
need a factory as biqr as Bethlehem
with steam up to make airplanes as
Henry makes Fo-ris. Ws'do irecd a
g*eat deal more attention to arcon-
-a*tics in the army an i navy than we
have had. We need a vast Increase
in the number of .ivia* jr.;. "We need
an areonautsc organization that will
be instantly ready for coast patrol
or other work, as itxmay be- called up-
on.. We need to profit,by. tne iess«>ns
Europe has taught us in the air war*
fare.

The airplane is an American in-
vention. America should not be^sie-
bind any natioa in substantial ffrree-
iation of its value.—Post-Standard.
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Sheep Bill Up Today.

y> Feb. 27.(S«cial) —Prelimin-
which will be held

this afternoon on the
'sheep protection bill and a

earing Wednesday afternoon
agriculture, foods and markets

the Wicks committee today made
following statement:

.bill has been prepared which, if
will make it possible for any
o keep sheep in this state

uf working a hardship to anyone,
market bill is in print and

for distribution. Extra copies
been provided and a copy will

*sent on request. The bill creates
a commission which shall have power
t<jr give certain supervision over any
article of food produced in this state
ffcQta the time it leaves the farm until
It >each the consumer. Partners wilt

tive "market
location of markets the best routes,
and the names of reliable bonded com-

l mission men.' It is expected that this
< • will materially reduce unnecessary ex-
[ peoses now incurred by the needless
" mi^dlent&n.
\ * - "The commission will locate reliable
\ markers m other states and countries

for surplus foodstuffs, and also locate
food supplies for this state.

V "T̂ he commission can also license
^."^farmers and others to cooperate for

-1 the purpose of buying, selling and fix-
* ing prices, under the law, so long as

• their action docs not create a mon-
<jp.6iy or is otherwise adverse to pub-

l lie welfare."
. "With* the exception of the com-
• missioner of foods and markets, whojsc

* *y~ ifr increased $2,000- a year to
^^correspohd with the other appointive
1..f-_Jii3t^-J Qf t ^ e commission, all per-

SOffts einployed in the different depart-
affected will be taken into the

7 ^ ,

orxtc*, like tf-̂ s' commissionerof agrt-

h
culture, extended until the first of
matt January after^ his term
otherwise expire."

"The laws- of the several depart-
arelEroigfiT Into, the propose*

law with as little change as possible
in making.thein conform to new- con*
ditions."

Wicks committee- has fottnd
_• that the farmers are today the poor-

est, pai4i of all laboring classes con-
sidering the amount invested. Unless
their condition is bettered it »s only
natu«al to suppose that they will seek
-QtKer. line* of business and-desert the

' farms and for that'very reason resi-
.*"•""dents of cities are suffering through

tlie high cost of living."
•"The Wicks committee in its be-

lief that every person who works on
a farm should receive proportionately
-asTmuch as those employed in other

Capitalists to aid Hunter Arms Com-

pany of Fulton.

It is said that Fulton capitalists
will contribute to a fund to clear the
Hunter Arms Company Inc., of its
obligations to the f>aine, Webbtcr
Company of Boston.

The effort of the Hunter Company
to raise sufficient money by the sale
of a new issue of -stock it said to have
failed and the Boston Company has
demand payment. The indebtedness
is about $250,000.

Attorneys for the Paine, Webbter
Company were in Fulton and it ia
siad they threatened to press their
suit to recover the money loaned two
years ago, unless some move was
made to settle.
A 'A prominent Pulton banker said
that a plan was being worked out
whereby local and foreign capital
would be advanced to save the Hunter
company as an asset to the city.

Muck Land High.

The Onondaga. Truck Farms. Com-
pany, Inc.. which i8 owned by Oneida
men,-recently sold 30 acres of the im-
proved—rarrd—fronr theit
muck tract at Cicero to an Oswego
man for $400 per acre. The high price
of truck farm' produce has raised the
value of muck lands. An offer of
$500 an acre was recently refused for
muck lands north of Canastota. '

FULTON AS DRY
AS A BONE

BUT IT WONT BE ALONE—IN

FACT ONLY NEW YORK AND

BUFFALO WILL B S WBT-IF*

THIS PREDICTION IS

FULFILLED.

Fulton and every other city in the
state with a possible exception of Buff-
alo ancj New York will be bone dry
within the next two years according to
a prediction from Albany-. Of coarse
it is 6n*y a prediction but it has. been
made.by a large number of legislators
at .the Capitol who believe th*t. tfte
prediction w\Jl "come true if the bill
introduced by Senator William ft.
Hill of Broome Counfry is passed
and it is likely, to pass, they say.

The bill which »is known, as ttfr
Hill-Wheeler bill is to come up foe a:
hearing tomorrow. (Wednesday) and.
will be voted on a week later. The*
bill provides' for a tocaT~aptioTr~foV

GARDENING
TO BE IN STYLE

COMMUNITIES ORGANIZE FOR

PLANTING IN F I F T H ANNUAL

CLEAN UP AND PAINT

A UP CAMPAIGN*

Will Reduce Cost of Ljrmy

St. Louis, Feb. 26.—Thrift gardens
will be the innovation and ope of the
dominant features of the fifth annual

w
r Tfe wtiit garden *dea, which
t_he_ utilizing of the hack yards, vac-
ant lots 'and waste grounds of a com*
munity,was originated by Allen W.
Clark, chairman and founder of the
national dean up and paint up cam-

rities and the predictions that the cit-:

ies will vote down the licensed traffic'
in liquor are based to some extent
upon the elections last week in St.
Lawrence County which proved to be.
the most jolting blow that the anti-
prohibition forces have yet received*
in the state. Every town in the Nortrf
country county with the exception of
Ogdensburg went dry~By a decisive
vote. This has caused the oppon-
ents of prohibition to sit up and ask:
44What next?"

What They See Coming.
Tru< there aTe >ut few people, who

believe that New York State will/go
dry for long, but there is-* general
opiaion at Albany aad in many other
places and shared into a considerable
extent in Fblton, that the Empire
State it destined to get in the drained
area-akmg ivttn Kansas -and;, other
western and southern states within a
short time—possibly two xtars. If

paigu» with a view uf- directing ih
attention of the people of the towft*
andcitjes to an immediate and effect-
ive way of reducing the high cost of
living. • • -.

Mr. Park has been engaged in

ttrger cities, perftaps all bat Bnffalo
and Kew York, will go* dry. Just now
the Senate seems to be tied on the bflL
At present there are said to be 25
senators officially on r««erd as favor-
ing its passage.

'Higher I term t P—• if T h « Bifl

working out the details of such a
campaign since last August.

What Back Yard Can Supply.
It has been estimated by authorities

on gardening and production that a
back yard thrift garden 25 by 50 feet
will supply a family of "six with an
abundance of fresh vegetables, suffic-
ient to supply all needs^ through the
season if-judiciously planted and given
the proper care and attention.

*> ucu uc

#•-l|SiSs"«f work and that the consumer j the Missouri botanical gardens
get a good supply oi whole- through experimental gardens and

iood ^t as low a price as is con- ' careful «itudy and imxstigation find
t-with economical efficient dis- that a plot of ground 25 by 50 feet

can be made to yiekl vegetables 'in
cash value of $100 per season,on.

V

The Sweet Memorial RniMrag.

rumor* that the erection of the
Memorial building would be de-

a year or so is received *rith
regret by those who have the

of Phoenix really at heart,
understood that the price asked

red location ii cof|yi^#red
bitant and that before it will' be
"the building will be located else-

re" or its erection delayed until
e. price is reduced within reason. It

' oeen urged that the village bê
sted to furnish a site, in which

condemnation proceedings would
resorted to. but such a course

undoubtedly be obnoxious to
eet.

several cases the prices asked
r1Skfb Ibt ha
the assessed valuation before

fire not 'considering on' insurance
g fully three-fourth or more

the original cost of the property.

fully planned; so that the soil is in
continual use and properly nourished
by fertilization and cultivation. .

The estimate cost'of the best

cn__shoujd_ jiot exceed $5 tltr
Soil in a smoke infested district will
require Jime iin aidition to fertilizer
to eliminate the acid in rho soil prod-
uced by smoke.

Taken at the lowest estimate of
$50 per plot of 25 by 50 feet per sea-
son, every community could very mat-
erially add to its resources and wealth.

Philadelphia's Success.
Philadelphia was the first ciiy to

realize the tremendous importance
utilizing 45Z? 10

Prevails.
Whether Fulton gdees dry in three

years or longer, the liquor dealers
here face a rise in license fees for next
year from $636 to $900 if a bill intro-
duced in the Legislature today by the
Committee on Taxation and Retrench-
ment becomes a law. This bill pro-
vides for increased liquor tax license
fees throughout the state, except Man-
hattan and Kings, the imposition pf
a tax on the volume of intoxicants
sold and a reduction of the ratio of
the number of places where liquor
may be sold. It provides for sweeping
amendments to the Excise Law.

- The -measure was- duiif H iargefjr tm-
der the direction of Majority Leader
"Elan R. Brown, who isn't strong for
the local option measure, and is the
big excise measursj which) will be
pressed for pasage by him and the
legislative leaders aligned with him

not less than $50 if planting is Care-, J2pssjfts*ent of the bill is expected to

Mr. Bryan in Prohibition Address be-

fore Missouri Legislature.

The Hon. William Jennings Bryan
delivered a prohibition address to a
oint session of the Missouri Legis-

lature on a recent afternoon. Mx«
Bryan told the legislators no Christ-
ian could oppose prohibition.

"I want the Dempcratic party to
give us prohibition," said Mr. Bryan,

'and I hope tbt Republican party will
ry to beat us to it. I offer this great
ssue to the Democratic party as an

opportunity—t© the 'Republican party
as t necessity/' • .

A New Ittduitry Secured.

The Ametkan Conduit Company
has bought ll&d here for the erection
of a plant and> building to be started
as soon as plain are completed. Con-
duits will be manufactured from wood-
pulp for "wiring purposes. The she
bought is near the chocolate factory.

WIL I SPEAK AT
BLIC LIBRARY

FATHER LACY
PAYSTRIBUTE

AM ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO

GOOD WOMEN.

Infhssnce of Good Wives and Hoskcra

Extolled hy Prkefc
m ;

In addressing the members of the
Knights of Columbus at Massena a
few days ago, the Rev. Father Lacy
of Ogdensburg paid a very eloquent
tribute to women, and the home, the
following being a brief extract;

*'Tbe more I s>ee of good men, the
better I think of their mothers and
their wives. Man* has grown better
since creation morning, and every man
is pretty much as his wife as his
mother, as his* sister makes htm.
Whatever elevates and spiritualizes
man is pretty much as his wife, as
nobles the woman; whatever desgrad-
es or hurts the woman irresistibly de-
bases tho man. "AD. firings whTch

R. S. BOYXX

make tor the betterment oi men and
women begin in the home. God pity
the homeless. Those harborless, un-
sheltered lives that have no~ refuge
from temptation, so consolation in
suffering, and no sympathy in defeat!
What wonder when they err or fall
with hopes crushed and broken utter-
y. Home is the one great sanctuary
for the masses of mankind, a fountain
of strength for continued combat—the.
motive center for worthy effort* the
nursery and birthplace of' ha^fkinessr
You women are appointed to tbe^ugh
office oT guardians and #Iers of the
homes of men. If a woman cannot
find happiness in the home, let her not
look for it elsewhere. Pleasure may
be found in a hundred and one places,
but happiness for. the woman is only
one, pleasure, without happiness is
only etherized pain.

**!{ a t n i n \f\\mc Vita rvM?t\ VwMvtp Kic

tailing to the attention of the mem-
bers of thcr3Chamber of Commerce and
to the geaftjirpublic the facf that Mr.
R. S. Bord, Publicity manager of the
Beech-Nut Packing Company of Can*
ajoharit, N..Y. will appear before

fo be held at the
Public Library Auditorium at eight
o'clock on Friday evening March 2nd.
The subject of his discourse will be
"Why advertising is1 an important
factor in modern business." 'Mr. Boyd

of m-

is a man~6f aational reputation and ah
acknowledged authority on advertise
ing matters. The. Chamber of Com-
merce is fortanate in having secured
Mr. Boyd's consent to appear before
this meting aad the topic on which
he is going Ur speak
tefest to every member of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and to every man in
the city who ia engaged in commercial
pursuits. Secretary Barrett is also
desirous* of making it plain to die gen-
eral pubrk that this meeting is not
only iot the benefit of the Chamber
of Commerce, but for the general pub-

Forecasters Fear Sugar Season y

• be Light

Gouverneur, Feb. 27.—The lilceH-
hood of a good maple sugar season
this spring is the. subject of some dis-
cusion at present on account of the
near approach of the time for sugar
bush tapping. The somewhat unusual
condition confronting the people who
like to forecast what the s«g*c,prop
will be, is tht absence of frost fed the
ground, although for the past six
weeks the weather has been severely
cold the greater part of the time.
Some profess to believe .that # the
ground is not frozen more Oiaj* ft is
now, the sugar season will b« /snort
and sweet, while others think that the
weather in the spring will decide the
issue, rather than the condition of the
weather during the winter.

There has been continuous sleigh-
ing since December 13, 1916, and only ..
one thaw since that fime that had
siny noticeable effect on the snow.
The ground was frozen but* a little
before the 13th afid as a result the
heavy snow mantle has practically
kept the fro*t out of the ground.
Sugar making w quite an industry

when- a- good run of sap is on,—
several farmery nay^g sugar orchards
of 800 to 1.200 frees, that are located
in .various,sections of Southern-St.
Lawrence county. If the ground 4pes
not get frozen deeply between now
and the spring breakup, a good
chance will be, offered to the effects
the present weather'has, if any, upon
the maple sugar season.

\

country
If a man

have no fear for him.

a victim*
<*Tker*e are many ways of making a

man better, but the readiest, the sur-
est and the most permanent way is
to keep his home dean and happy.
Home may be home in a flat, in a
three room cabin on a- river bank, or
in a tepee upon the prairies. Where-
ever husband and -wife love and re-
spect each other truly and unselfishly;
wherever little children joyfully climb

at evening upon their father's Up or
bend in woman^iihought prayer at
their mother's knee, in short, where
love is, and God's blessing is shining
upon that love, there is home.

"Would you make a man better?
Then make him love his. own home

ADMIRAL PEARY

Comniand,of the Air.

The secret of warefare Kes, accord-
c^o'ne~6T its most distinguished

warriors, in guessing what the fellow
on the other _ side of * the hill
is jgoiug' to do. It is the distinction
of. toe airplane that it affords an op-

jprgposes toTtio. K i f i a nfftw eVrtfr
other rnethed erf scotrtifcsj t

Admiral Peary came to
to express himself with unbounded
enthusiasm upon the" need of air'de-
fense. He sees a future for aero-

JiiMLic_?_ *?. an arm of the military ser-
vice which can scarcely be over es»
timated. He hold that control of the
air hi any war we may have will be
quite as important as control of th«
sea or land.

The airplaae is art American In-
vention, born within the life of boys
still in grammar school. It was .im--
proved year by year, until when the
war broke out*every European natioc
had its air squadrons, • But aero-

better. ' Throw up the shades and let
the sun shine in. What matter if the
carpet may be faded. Let home be a
funcenter. Would you have a better
home, then, gentlemen, make better
and make happier the woman ^ b o | J ' l g J ? c h - X 0 J : Germaiii) « * keep the

nautics have advanced more since the
war opened than in all the years be-
fore. The battles on the western
-front have repeatedly turned toxm the
command of the air. When, the

reigns there supreme for better or for

lie. Everyone at
everyone desirous

all
of

interested or
hearing' Mr.

ipprease thc-state's reveiiues to a large
eKteat. but- Senator Brown sai£ the

iapproximate
computed.

amount had not been

necessary for planting such a plot* « - . The most .importanf--j>rovisiou$ of
$2, whije'the cost of fertilizer for the the measure are as follows,
poorest soil even in a city thrift gnrd- What Bill Provides.

J & all cities and J o wss. with populat-
ions ranging from 50,000 to 500,000
the license fee would be increased
from, $936.50 to $1,200; with populat-
ions from 7.500 to 50.000. (Auburn's
population as per estimate of ' the
Uuited States Censusv Bureau was
37,3$5 on July 1 last,) fee increased
from $636 maximum to $900; with pb> f S « * t e Finance Committee ̂  was

brought to the attention of the Dir-
ectors by Secretary Barrett. When

ulations from 2.000 to 7,500, fee in-
creased from $575 tp $7Q0; with popu-
lations between 1.000 and 2.500 from

Bankruptcy' Petition Piled.

vacant lots and waste grounds for from $187.50 to $350.
.gardening purposes. The Philadel-1 ". ,,
phia Vacant Lots Garden Association k To Head Chamber of Commerce.
has been makinj? use of waste ground ( >
for the past nineteen year? and has { Frank L. Massey, treasurer of the

etha M. Whitney, a milliner of
gtV hsVfrted a petition in bank-*

the United States court of
The petition as filed by

Stao&asserts that the liabilities
$3,536 and the assets consist of

J0OQ in stock and $500 in accounts.
& thirteen creators named

M owed Oswejrp people is

given employment to hundreds of her j Massey Machine Company, of Water-
town, is stated for the presidency of
the Chamber of Commerce' for the
coming rear.

but $303, dares of the largest credit-
of tdwn parties

. making fhem self-sustaining and
self-respecting citizens—making of
thfem producers instead of consumers.

"We are offering silver trophy cups
and medals for the best thrift gardens
in the 7,000 cities where we inaugur-
ated clean up and paint up campaigns,
and to as many more cities which
will join in the thrift -garden move-
ment of the national dean up and
pain up campaign," Chairman Clark

stated.

The Borrowed Time Club.

The Borrowed Time Club will hold
its regular meeting on Monday next
at 2 p. m. Thfj£ will be addressed by
Dr. H. M. JDoan* upon Woman Suf-
frage. Her\uah*y friends are cordially
invited to be present.

for any reason is cordially in-
to attend this meting.

">Trhc|»tgulars8emi:monthly meeting
of the^Board of Directors^ of $be
Cfcam&s- of Commerce' was held last
evening. The regular routine busi-
ness which ordinarily comes before
the board was discussecL The date of
the annual meeting was st .for of
March 26th at which tirne a president.
Treasurer and three directors are to
be elected.

TheJifUl now before congfess known
as the "Kitchen Excess- Profit
which levies a tax on profits pr.busi-
nesss organizations over a certain a-
mount and which is now before the

this bill was first introduced in the
> - ^tt>g>|tL'.m

ative from this district in both
es of Congress requesting them to
oppose the passage oi this measure.
A formal resolution to this effect was
adopted by the Board at the meeting
last_ evening. Secretary^ Barrett will
transmit this resolution to" tHe mem-
ber* of Congress .today.

A conference o f **" Y o f k

Secretaries will be held in Rome, M.Y.
March 16 and 17. This conference is
for the purpose of discussing matters
of common interest to commercial
organiiations; for exchanging, ideas
tending to promote the interest of
commercial organizations. Secretary
Barrett was instructed by the

TO TAX ALIENS. .

June 1st They Moat Pay I *

They Come feso the Country.

The emigration law, which goes' In-
to effect June 1st, fflT, imposes % t*x
oT$8 on every alien, coming into this
country, including Canadian citizens.

The question has arisen hi the inipds
of all the immigration officers at alt

ports and other places ntar the
border as to whether this applies also
to visiters from Canada, who come to
this country for a very short time.
Taken literally this is what the law
says, but it is not generally believed
that this is the intent of the measure,
and it i% probable that the Govern-
ment will be asked for an official rul-
ing before the measure goes in Jo ef-
fect.

Pifrk a Colkge Study- .

Social Welfare and the Liquor
Problem is the title of a new course
of study in economics introduced this
year in the Iowa State College—a
COUTSXT largely the' outgrowth"of stoti-'
ent demand, interest in the question of
prohibition having grown so keen dur-
ing the past tw_o_.yiar.sjthat many of
the students have studied it voluntar-
ily and without credit. The liquor
problem is now the subject of system-
atic study in some two-hundred col-
leges in the- United Statesr_and at
least sixty-five universities and col-

offer cou/ses trrtats,,study-

eneaiy fleet from surveying they pos-
itions then the French (or the Ger-
mans) are sfase for an advance on that
line. For the deadlock on the west-
ern lines the airplane is more re-
sponsible than the trench, tr. has el-
iminated surprise.

The" French have m'ore mcr. in tbtlr
air service than we have hi our *nny.
Germany has favored the Zeppelin as
an instrument of distinction, but it
has, 10,000 airplanes, hi service' Just
the same and aviators to bpefes^ them.
The British, who w»re uAprepfrferTfor
air as they were for land battle three
years ago, have a fleet BOV?
many officers and men as our navy.
The army airplanes carry phot.>qj£aj)h-
ers and sharpshooters, they Ibhdunt
machine guns, they travel great dis-
tances, and they cairy pilots who sre
skilled in' imneaver. Battle* "in Mne
air are of daily occurrence. . ' ~

We may forgive and forget the ex-
aggeration of -c.r-.'jusiasm. in Admiral
^eary's air program. We do hot need' ^
a secretary of -aeronautics to sit be-
tween Daniels and Baker. We^fo not -^
need a factory AS bit? as Bethlehem
with steam up to make airplanes as
Henry makes Fo-ris. Wi <tn m?cd~a
great deal more attention to arccn*
aitics in the army an 1 navy than we
have had. We need a vast Increase—•
in the number of a via' jr.-. We need
an areonautic organization that will

be instantly reads f ° r patrol
or other work, as it^raay be called up-
on. We need to profit^by the >ess«*ns
Europe has taught us in the air war-
fare.

The airplane is an American in-
vention. America should not be^s*-

attiba inBarrett wa* instructed by th> B o a p g . l
of Directosj to attend this conference. | which curriculum credit is allowed. Itation of its value.—Pott-Standar<L
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FRENCH REPORT ON SUBMARINES

* ••.

All the warring nations are able to keep preety close tab on the act-
ivities of teir enemies. No nation at this time is able to pull off any
pnrprises on any other nation. The system of espionage is such that
ft is comparatively efcsy for one nation to know what another nation
id doing no matter how much "secrecy" may be thrown about its act-
ivities. So there is no reason to believe that the French government
knows what it is talking about when it tells of the number and char-
acter of submarines possessed by Germany, as it did lately, in a sort
of semi-official report.

At the beginning of the war, according to the bulletin issued in Par-
is, Germany had twenty-seven submarines. Twelve of these are Jeft,
but they are of little value and are in use as training vessles f or crews
who are sent upon the newer type of submarine. But during the first
year of war Germany' built a hundred and sixty of the under-sea
craft, according to the Paris report. Of this hundred and sixty
built in 1915, ninety have been captured or destroyed.

During the second year of war Germany ĉ id not construt as many
of the submarines as the year previous, but they were of greater ef f-
icencey. Tweiity-five of die improved boats were put into commiss-
iori. and i t IS ̂ hftSft YCSlM* that ar» now opf rsyting" f ar frnm the Ger-
man base.

Last spring the Germans began the construction of seventy-five of
the largest and most efficient submarines so far constructed. Forty
of these will be ready for service May 1, but none of them are as yet
"ill commission. Had Germany waited until May 1, when her forty
improved submarines are ready, she would have been able to do much
iaiore damage, according to the French, but by that time the Allies
will be in a better position to meet the emergency.

The report does not give particulars concerning the number of
boats btuU or in jfbasessioi* of the Allies, but it intimates

they have not been idle in that direction. In fact, the report is
than ordinary assuring to the French people, f or itieaves the

* htattlie Attics are nitaciibt^er off in, the matter ô
thatMhe Germans. It also intimates that

had never been done. Some of the greatest advancements that have
been made have been by those who were "so foolish as not to know

that it couldn't be done."
Mergenthaler, the inventor of the type-setting machine, was of

that type. He had never been in a printing office, and knew nothing
about setting type. So he didn't know that a machine could not be
Imilt that would set type. Those who worked in the offices and were
familiar with the process of setting type knew it couldn't be done,
inventors who undertook the thing visited printing offices and after
hatching the men set tyj>e, turned away and gave it up because "it
couldn'* be done." But Mergenthaler, the jeweler, the man who was
then used to making wheels for watches, didn't visit a printing office.
When told of the great netd of a machine for setting type he didnt
know it couldn't be done, and he did it. He made a machine that has
made the modern newspaper possible.

The truth is, there is nothing that cannot be done; there is nothing
impossible. The human mind has never conceived a problem which
cannot be worked out—otherwise the mind could not have conceived
it. All things are possible—a trite saying to be sure—to the man who
doesn't know that it cannot be done. /

bed, no matter how little attention she herself required—it was differ-
ent when mother was sick, and gloom and disorder came downaud
settled over the home. But it made mother understand how very
much the family thought of her—aijd it did her tired heart good f
know it.

THE DITCH DIGGER

man submarines, are being cajttured or sank
feenera! pott* gefieves, but the report adheres to the euatmn o

in not going into details concerning wnat is jbtng in &e way
's undersea'craft

WILL WE HAVE WAR?

The one question that is asked more frequently than any other, at
s,-"Will wehave* war£" Every editor in the land is receiv-

ing numerous communications to the effect. Everyone is asked the
question by somebody else—and everyone is asking the question of
somebody else. Nobody can answer it; evjerybody can make a guess
at it • ' i .

This is certain: Every day that we remain out of war, we stand
just that much better chance of remaining out of it. That is about as
far as one can go. Secretary Lansing was right weeks ago, when he
said we were on the verge of war. It startled the nation, and he was
compelled to modify his~word$; zrr tfy to^rftodify them, but TKeTact
remains, and it is now made more evident, that he was correct and
knew exactly what he was talking about We were on the Verge of
war then; we are on the verge of war now. But nations have stood
on the verge of war many times without plunging to the depths below.

If we can starve off war until Von Bemstorff reaches Berlin, our
chances of escaping the whirlpool ought to be some better. He ought
to be able to tell the Kaiser's government a few things about America
which that government does not seem tb understand. The treatment
he received at our hands; the patriotism he saw here displayed; the
desire of this government to remain out of the war while not weak-
ening in its determination to safeguard American intErests—those
things ought to be explained by the ambassador to his government
and to the German people, and it ought to have a big effect

We are getting reafly for war, w&W getting ready to prevent war.
re are taking steos to protect our own, anid at tfce same time not over-

looking tke fact tqai in the protection of our own we may do that
IwMSBt'H fc% #ar, Rot every day we remain out of flfe struggle.

In spite of all that can be said about honorable quality of all labor,
many people have always regarded those who dig ditches and perform
other unskilled labor, with some contempt. Of recent year^ this
work has been largely done by non-.Eng^sh speaking aliens. It was

not so many years ago that this type of labor could be commonly had
for about $1.50 a day.

Recent years have placed the ditch digger in a more independent
position. His wages in many places have been doubled. The war
has made raw labor scarce. The man with enegy and muscle enotigk
to handle pick and shovel is not so common as he was. Our native
Americans do not like manual labor, though they may be earning fcs>
money somewhere at clean handed jobs.

*The new literacy test law promises to make ditch digger even scared
cr. Of course the man who has energy enough to leave friends and
earn pasage money may have the grit to fit himself to pass OOF new
requirements. But the new standard must have some tendency W~
reduce the supply of raw labor.

Wherefore rt behooves us to feel a little more respect for the ditch
digger. He performs a useful and toilsome task which the rest of us
are unable or not willing to undertake. ' He is in a position to get a
higher price for this disagreeable service, and he will make farm high-
way, and construction work costs more.

It seems incongruous to many people that clergymen and teachers,
who have spent good money going through the schools, must often
earn less than the unskilled laborer who never took the least pams

ducafe himself. PiSsihly machinery may yet be devised to 'fill the
gap caused by scarcity of unskilled labor. Machines are digging
trenches in France, why not machines also to dig our sewers? But
trenches in France, why not machines also to dig our sewers ? IfarV
until this substitution can be made, we. must all pay the penalty x>§ Hit
the dirt . . . . . .

YOU ANB YOBR WORLD

iffiMy w w w i ^ wm •—**** * gv^ry umy we remaiH

(he cliances of bur getting into k are lessened, of course.

Are you troubled ? Go. out in the autumn night and look above.
A thousand million stars are there and more and each of them a sun.'
Around them revolves earths thafmiffiber miHkm ttiflMoiift, but they
ire dark like ours and you cannot see 'any of them, So why should
you worry? Contemplating the greatness of the «miv«rse wul stake
you forget your petty grievances of ihe world.

Itxis a gopd idea for-you to think about the magnitude of this uni-
verse of whkh 3*>ur--.wor&pf ̂ r|ach:y6«r continent of wiich jobr
-"'"*-y-<rf wliidi yimr state" oi tHuch >0Ui fe#» of whkh ygtTSre

How can voti y r liftl*» wK»n y™ mK+* y^f g ^ ̂  inxt^r minteger

A 50 PER GENT

/Why should one-half of the country's young men be pfcysieafiy un*
ik for military training? asks the Cleveland Leader.- Considering

Ittaf the physical requirement of such training are altogether ordinary,
no unusual muscular development is demanded and that all that

—jock
iry is reasonable soundness of
requisite for successful persuit of any

organs and faculties
civil calling, is not the

disqualification of five boys in every ten both disgraceful-and alarm-

there is plenty of reason for accepting the proportion of weaklings
as correct That the number of applicants rejected for bodily;defic-
iences often amounts to more than half the total number has been
frequently demonstrated in recruiting for the army, navy or national
guard, 'the assumption incorporated m the Chamberlain universal
framing bill, a measure prepared after kmg and coraprehens'rve con-,
sultati n and containing many admirable features than not more

Wonderful whole?

OBEYED CffiDERS AND DIED
Commenting upon a dead soklter's fate, General Bell, of the United

Stales army, is quptfctf as having said: .' '
"Hê  exemptified the best traditions of the army. It as not JOT

him feTqaestion why. He simply obeyed orders and died. No loftier
i "thftfl̂ hts cant betrtfatned by aay man/' ^

But wouldn't it have beena* glorious thing 'if the poor
That is the difference between

orders and die; in the other

tfaan 50 per cent of the youths attaining the age of nineteen witt be
found physically fit for soldiery training probably is well within the
troth. . ' • ,

But why kt it go at that?.„ Why take every boy physically abk to
- fight for his country, if need be and give him further physical train-
ing, whik excusing from that training every boy who needs it most,
sisce'without it he is physically unfit to be a soldier or much of any-
thing else ? While we are going into the universal training business—
if we are going into it,'as we should—why not make it universal by,
training the unfit as well as the fit, training each according to his
needs as well as his abilities, considering the public interest benefited
*axeither case?m

If we accept at the start the notion that half of the boys are phys-
ically unfit for military training, we leave a wide opening for escape
from any training and jeopardize democratizing influence of a uni-
versal duty exacted of all alike. But that is the least objection to
wholesale exemptions. Profoundly as most thinking American* now

True!
fellow had obeyetfrorders and lived ?
war J p d peace—in one you obey
condition you obey orders and live.

It is a lofty virtue to obey orders and die. The soldier typifies
this virtue. * <Mce rf soldier, it is true, it is not for him to question
why. But, it ought to be every man's prerogative to question why
before he becomes a soldier. They are going to have something to do
with declaring war. They atre going to die when it is necessary, just
as willing as they have always done. fin* they aty. n^ yygy to be
plunged into war at the whim of a crowned head pr to make a lot of
munition manufacturers rich.

In Australia not loqg ago they had something to say about univer-
sal conscription. They spoke decidedly and decisively. They dijdn't
want the system to prevail—and they prevented it from prevailing.
And that is exactly what they are going to do in this country—tifcey
a*e going to" know th^t war is necessary before they phmgtrinto it

Think of your sun, whkh gives you energy that gave you Kfe, It
is only 3 30,000 time* a* tjijj as your fitoetbtttit te so db^e—
90,(X»,€00 mfle«-~l1iitIts light r e a c h e s ^ in e%ht hranitefc S t o e
of the ether suns are so far away-^(^pDa,000,bOO nule*7-^hat
a telescope does not enlarge it Others are so distant that fight trav
<&$£ ISO^QPOjnikf ̂ mand-taka tmtht-t^fteen hundred jears
to reach us here.
~ Stars-are not the-only things you see because the pjanets near W r

reflect the light bf flieir own sun. Those around other suns, however,* X

are inyisiye. The moon is not as large as the earth but is feflects*
considerate light You have never seen but one side of your nearest
rcighbor. She will not present her other half to your view.

Think of the comets which like stms, moons and planets have fixed
courses. The planets revolve about the suns, the moons jjibotit the"
planets, the comets among them all and the whole collection progress-
es through spaed But. Halky's comet, which recently visited us,
has a,tail 32,000,000 miks long. It has appeared before us dnfy
twenty^four times in the Christian Era.

After you have read this book at your starry skies. Think how *
small your troubles are antfdo not Jet thcm,dr%g you^jbwn. Mow
smafl you^are in comparison with these mighty celfes!iaVb<a&
alone can know, but yet the same God wlio made'them ma^F yoof
has set you a Kttk lower than his angels and He will "take care
you, but you must help take care of yourself.

MOTFERISSICK nmiiuir

realize die need of trajped thtf>y aimit that
training for other callings is needless. By all means let us make all the
stronge, sound boys undergo the body-building education of the train-
ing camps. Then let u& make all the other boys undego an equal per-
iod of training designed to make tliem stronger and sounder citizens.

^ husbands, fathers and family supporters. Let «««"*<** «™»*fhinjr my-
thing, rather than, rest content as- a people of 50 per cenf wifit.

THE UNBEUE ABIE
The unbleivable is that which has never been done. That is to say,

the average man does not believe that whkh has never been done can
be done. And the unbeleif has kept the world back a thousand years.

There is just as shrewd inventors in this coimtryas the Wright
Brothers—men who knew just as much about science, who could cal-
culate just as closely, who were just as fearless as regards risking
their lives, But they didn't invent the flying machine; because they
did not believe it could be done—for it had never been done. Edison
would have never invented anything if he had been of the average
turn of mind, if he had ben one of those who believe that because.a
thing has never been done rt cannot bedone.

There are men'in every factory who follow a given course through-
* t t their fives because of ,the beleif that "it can't be done," because it

Things are different.around the house when mother is sick. They
do not seem to run so smoothly. She rhad been well for a long time;
things had been running so smoothly, it seemed when she fell i%
and the household took on such disorder. But it happened—and it
always will happen—when mother is sick.

There was breakfast to be Prepared, and.moflier had always prepay?

HC S T f d f l
P r p , . f l ad always prepay?

So wnenTier fevered form could-no longer bend* above the
stove, and when she finally deckled that she was not aWe to arise that
morning, it didn't seem ̂ uch a hardship for somebody else to prepare
the breakfast. But the stove wouldn't "heat up," and things were
not toJbe found, arid somebody had tp run to mother •every minute to

rf h h Nfal hnnrf.out where they y
Nofanly had dreamed that mother was

snich an important institution about the home—not until she becajne
i n . ' • . - • " .

Father seemed more distressed than anybody else-^-and more herp-
less. In fact the children rather frnj^yH having mother sick; fatherg ;
was so funny in trying to take care of things. He burned his fingers
the first morning, and he broke the plates, and he flew into a rage
when he forgot to put the milk bottles outside and the milkman didn't
leave any milk. But he did the best he could; he was willing enough,
;jnd he scolded about the others making so much noise. But he dkfa'j;
fit in well m running tfte house when mother was sick.

Father has been sicfe several ttmet. He was so hard to get along
with wheii he wasn't feeling: well—and required so much attentiorrfeeling
With mother it was different.

required so much attention:
She was so patient i she tried so hard

not to put anyone to any trouble; she was so anxious to get well, so
she could be of service to others. She did not complain at anything;
she knew everyone was dofng &e best he cduto, and she fek that she
was causing to much, trouble to the household. But, no matter how
patient the was, no tetter how Ae tried to manage tkiMs from her

arruLStdut

Don't carry that extra bill in your pocketyon
2*$y*{tempted tutuieak UmdSpBantTand'you
will never tnow where it has*gooe, [DTOOSTT { |T
IN THIS BANK AND a^ORGFRIT.lTheti'iit will
go right ilong working for you.

futtott $aving$$ank

Wktterer you do,*don't get BALD!
Prercnt dandruff and falling hair by using the grett French preparatf0%

™ PINAUTrS HAIR TONIC
TOs origind E M de
d h ad d d

if the one efectnre tonic
d V 3 fii

S v ! r p n ^ T 1 ^ ^ 1 ? • D o o > " £ $* ** oi tmltiKmn or inferior
tonic*. % ED. FINAXJD'S a pan, drHgblfaUy nerfmud and tke dm
tor jo* Aik TOOT droggist. ScnVj 10c to our American Offices lor a
testing bottle. w^**» « » - •
- m

Try A Times -Mant Ad
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Coart—Oswef«

Cora A. Worlca

CMaten S Pritchard and Grace
E» Pritchard, his wife, Wallace

I » . Pritchard and Ruth C Pritch-
sffl, his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav-

\ et Company, First National Bank
ef Pulton, N. Y., and Henderson

* ft Thomson Company.
Ea parstunce of a judgment of fore-

re aad sale made' in the above
action on the 17th day of

1917, and entered in the of-
ffce of the clerk of the County of

• on- that day, I, the under-
the referee appointed for that

^ _ «- . . will «eU at public auction to
. ike highest bidder at the law office of

Claude £. Guile, 35 South First Street,
.Fulton N .Y., on the 14th day of April
iflX, aft )l o'clock in the forenoon,

'|i the real estate directed by said judg-
ment to be sold and therein described

4 as follows:
.. AM that tract or parcel of land, sit-

tilt
HEW YORK.

• • •
To William Shulz, and B. J . Clark.

Send Greetings: -
Upon the petition of Olive Jones of

the city of Fulton in the County of
Oswego, New York.

You and each of you are hereby
cited te show cause before the Sur*
rogateVs Court of Oswego County,
New York, at the Surrogate's office
in the City of Oswego in said county
on the 26th day of March, 1917, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, why letters of administration of
the goods, chattels and credits of

FOR STUDY OF WILD ANIMALS W T READY FOR THE TOURIST
New Yerk Zoelegtoal toeleSy I *••••*• te

ftetabllefc a Trefleal tUUow In
British

g
Gertrude Clark late of

'. tiate 2a the Town of Volney, County of
,'• Oswego and State of New York* upon

* lots numbers thirty-one (31), thirty-
~ two* (33), and forty^one (41) of the

; Sixteenth Township of Scribal Pat-
ent, bounded as follows:- Beginning

> in., the center of the highway at the
northwest corner of iardJ lot-number

s ' thirty-one (31), and running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30)mtnut-

- J ea west along the west lines of said
-. —lots Clumbers thirty-one (31) and
j forty-one (41) sixty-two (62) chains

and eighty-six (86) tfnks to the center
of Hie public road; thence easterly
afoeg the center- of said road to an

the City of
Fulton in said. County of Otfwego,
deceased, intesate, should not be
granted to Olive Jones of the City of
Fulton in said County, a creditor of
said decedent, who has made applic-
ation for the same.

> And such of you as are under the
age of twenty-one yearsiarc required
to appear by your general guardian,
if you have one; or It you have none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
-pointedi-OJ1 in. the. event of your neg-
lect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by. the
Surrogate's Court to represent and act
for you in the proceeding.

A new undertaking of the New York
Zoological society Is fee establishment
of a tropical station in British Oulaoa,
for the Hiudy of the local fauna, es-
pecially birds. Money for the first
year's work of the station was sap-
plied by Cleveland EL Dodge, Mortim-
er L. Schiff, C. Ledyard Blair. James
J . Bill and George J . Gould; while
the government of British Guiana has
offered the use of Its botanical, gar-
dens and wild government land. The
officers of the new station comprise C.

n Qr+ve In Beffius* WW
• e feld Mine t* Owner

After the War.

Every now and then some despair-
ing h<*>l owner or storekeeper In Eu-
rope looks Into the future for comfort
an/1 winds op his autoteUiag of for-
tunes by saying: "When this war Is
over there will be men a rush to B«-
rope as we've sever seea before**

Re's right There will be a rash*
and well be in It. Thrifty, farsighted
souls In Europe art preparing for It,
and have been preparing for some
time.

There's a wood along the British

Sasy
i

Sasy &?rdH
i Dress Stating
Jjgrsons

Specially for Tbit

By Pictorial Review

A Pretty Cap for Baby-

0. Innes Hartley, P. 0. Bowes and
Donald Carter. It Is proposed to build
a bungalow at the edge of the Jungle
and equip it as a laboratory. One
of the first birds to be studied will be
the hoazin (Oplsthocomus crtstatus),
of which there are no specimens In
captivity, and concerning which there
has been much controversy. One func-
tion of the station will be to collect
and forward regularly supplies of liv-
ing animals for the New York; soo.

In testimony
caused the seal

V

thence northerly on a straight fine
aad along the westerly line of lands
contracted to be sold by Marie A.
Sauford to Ktngsbury E. Sanford,
wafch contract was recorded in Os~

^wego bounty Clerk's office in Liber
241 of Deeds at page 357, passing

) a tbfpttgh the tree known as "Father's
•EJm" to the center of the highway in

north line of said lot - number

whereof, we have
of the Surrogate'scaused the

Court of. the County of Oswego to J>e
hereunto affixeltr ~ . ~ ~ ~ -

Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said County of Os-
wego, at the city of Oswego, in the
said county, the 17th. day of .February
A. D., 1917. c • —
H. E. Hunman, Clerk of the Surro-
gate's Court. 3-16 4t.

Htfrry
Too Tempting.

Sparrow, business manager
of the New York team In the Ameri-

ri hof the New
can league, tells of a pleasure trip he
once made in South S6a Island wa-
ters, says the Saturday evening Poet
His ship -touched at a port'with an
unpronounceable name*. Accompanied >

Belgians and PIngsrreet by the Brit-
ish Tommies. It is a mile and a half
long and three-quarters of a mile wide,
and streets have been cut through It,
paved in corduroy fashion and named
after thoroughfares la London. It tar
dotted with graves.

A brewer In Armentieres owns
Pioegsteert grove; he used it as a
home for his pheasants. Bat he can
sell it any time he wishes for ten -times
more than it was ever worth* befo
the" war. American tetirlsts-to-be may
rest a«sured~tFat Ploegsteert"wOT'lSe

/rcady to receive them almost as soon
as th^y are able t© Journey there.—
William Gunn Shepard in Oollier's
Weekly.

thir^r-one (31); thence westerly along
^ e center of sauf highway ^o the
place of beginning, containing one
hundred and sixteen and twelve one-
Htmtfredths (116.12) acres of land, be
the same more or less.
ar> 19, 1917.

Dated Febru-

la Pursuance of aa Order of Hoa.
CUytosTL Miller, Surrogate *f fl*
Cooaty of Oswego; New York, notice
ii heresy given according^ ts>
alt persons having claims
Helen M. Merwro, Ute of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to tWe
subscriber at the office of Claude £.
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the First .day of April,

by his suite and most of his subjects,
the reigning ruler, a fat half-caste,
came down to welcome the visitors.
The subjects Jumped off the. little
dock and swam about the steame*.
while his majesty was received aboard
In doe state. 8trange to say, the
official interpreter and general facto-
tum of the Imperial outfit was a little
cockney.

coins over the sides, la order to see
the common herd dtre for them., Pros

, a wealthy San Francisco

• (

Herbert J . Wilson,
- *-fr-p. . ' : ••-• R e f e r e e .

Claude E. Guile,
for Plaintiff,

;> LEGAL NOTICE

to Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
1. Miller; Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, N6w York, notice is
"hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
SL Barker, late of the city of Fnlton, in

DatedV this 19th day of September
A. D^ 1916.

ORVItLE W. MERWIN,
Executor

co me
argoid pise

_^ It into tile water.
-Ow, sir, float d» that, tf you please,

mr the cojckiiey Imjrtored. Txmft
be 'avin' *U royal Igfaaesa la the wa-
ter next sir."

Net the Horse They Prayed For.
Thv nuns of a certain jcharl table in-

stitution in Calcutta had a 'bus horse
that had dono much useful service.
In coarse of time the horse died, much
to the grief of the good ladies whom
be had served so faithfully and well.
The providing of a successor was the
next problem, alid, as fnnds were short,
the nuns decided to resort to prayer.
They prayed long and earnestly and
one morning they discovered a horse

Uut lawn. ,They were firm-
ly convinced that their 'prayers had
been answered; the horse was taken
to the stable and harnessed to the

r < frw* -* fvu> A*l* ***** t tw

with tbe limiflg wWek Ss felded
kalf as skews fey the «atti»f g ^ >
so that the baek aad frest ef tae tta-
lag (eu^ia one) may be plated ©a
the lengthwise fold. Tbje srowa is
•CUTTING CUIDE6H43

MN»NG

Qualities of Salesmanship.
Integrity Is one of the mightiest fac-

tors in salesmanship. If yoa have a
refutation for stating facts exactly,
for never attempting to gain momen-
tary advantage through exaggeration,
you ptmntm the basis o? all successful

tton was vtsited by a prominent citizen,
the owner of a, nnratyer of race horses
and a supporter of eharity. He clalmtd
the *bns horse as one of his racers, in
spite of the protest of the nuns that
It had been sent to them in response
to their earnest prayers. He was good
enough, however, to give them a real
THIS horse to replace the horse that he
l a d claimed.

This baby -cap may be made of
erepe de chine, tub silk or linen. It
is trimmed witlt a Dutch band, hand-
embroidered, and a narrow lace frill.

TKe maklng~of children rs gaffticTits
it always a pleasurable task, and the
addition of a bit of dainty trimming
makes no difference to the sewer,
while it improves the appearance of
the article in process of construction
greatly. The little cap shown here-
may be worn by both small children
aad infanta, as the largest size will
fit a three-year-old. The eap may be
nada with or without a lap* but the
Up gives it a more fashionable effect.
In medium sue the detign require* %
yard 27-inch material for the cape
aad % 'yard of liming 27-iaehes wide.

There is notiag difficult stbout the

)U)0F27INCHMATO*lAl
P«t«*d AprS 30. f907

placed on a lengthwise thread
Now, fold the cap material and

place> the cap and fold both on the
lengthwise foM. If these #u}es «*e
followed there ecn be no mistake in
the entting of either rap or lining.

New, to make the Lining, first close
the center back seam of the front
and bacfc~2e*tion, whieh is indicated
by small "o" perforations. Gather
between double " T T " perforations
and insert, the crown.

Next, gather, the, front of the cap
proper, then the lower back edge be-
tween double «»TT" perforations. Ar-
range on lining, center-'fronta and
eerfter-backs even. Stiteh eorrAn-
ponding edges together (matching
aotekea la front) drawing gathers to
fit lining. Sew eap to front edge of
eap, notches and center-fronts even;
tnnt fcaek as illustrated on reverse
side of envelope. Tack a straight
strip of material 2% inches wWr
wsos flaishsd, and! 17 inches loa*; or
ribbon to lower front .end of eap aad
tie ia front.

. The baad should be nmbrolderod be-

Pictorial Beview Baby Cap No. 6843/ Sizes, % te 3 years. Pries, SO
•ants. :

Enoch Arden.
••Briefly stated," we explained, "the

Attorney ter Executor, '• ~
Fujton, N. Y.

Jdb Printing done .right and at the
Right Price at-The Times Office.

said County, deceased, that they are
* "required to exhibit the same, with tbe

. vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice,-Savings
Bank Building, Fnrton, N. Y., in the
County of Oswego, Jfew York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 19&7.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.

^ Attorney^!.

• > .

--•• - * - J L

" * . m *•_

FOR SALE
I BEAMS, new and second-hand
all suces. /Qep PULLEYS^sccond-
hand BCACHINEKT, MP1E and
ail sizes of^IKON PLATES.

hupire of

L ALDERMAN
Schuvter Street IMS

Next to Integrity cornea, personaliTy,
that Indefinable charm that gives to
men what perfume gives to flowers.
Many of as think of salesmen as peo-
ple traveling aroaad with sample kits.
Instead we are a& safocrmn every day
of oar lives. We are selling esjr Ideas,
oar plans, our energies, our enthusi-
asms to jthose with whom we come In
contact. Thus the man of genial pres-
ence is bound to accomplish much more
under *̂pfin»* conditions than the man
without* it. If yob have personality*
cherish it; if yon have, not, cultivate
it, for personality can be cultivated,
although the task Is not easy.—Charles
\L Schwab, In tn,e American Magazine.

Found Diamond Ring m Tobacco Plug. I
Hiss Mayme Peetz of Louisville, •

KyM employed in a tobacco factory,
will recover a diamond engagement
ring that slipped from her finger and
was discovered ̂ recently by Jerome

story tjf Bnoda Ardea
lows: He went to sea and was ship-
wrecked on an uninhabited island
where he remained for several yean.
.Wsjen at last he was rescued Mr. Ar-

BUELLBROS.
AKC HEATING

put out*OT home With consider-
able rapidity, only to find Chat during
his absence Mrs. Arden had married
again. What do you suppose was his
subsequent actionX* "Hard to figger^*
replied Mr. Gap Johnson of Rumpus
Ridge, who had listened with deep
interest to the recital. "Ton can't tell
which- way a toad will jump when yoa
poke him, and folks is just peculiar.
Probly he- either ^ook a shot at his
wife's second husband or else borrowed
enough money offs. him to get back to
nig uninhabited island, and I wouldn't
bet a nickel on eithS&Aorn of what-
d'ye-call it;"—Exchange.

•eeor *he^lsi*o*Ha*esifind was i .Mrs,Mrs- W. C.

for Colds and Cough.
Sitfionsr Little Falls,

NOTICE.

The First National Bank of Fulton,
located at Fulton in the State of New
Vork, is closing up its a^urs. All
nttte holders aad others, creditors of
sfid Association, are* therefore .Hereby
notified to present the notes and other
i against the Association for

earried la th« press dispatches. Miss
Peets read the Item and wrote to the
postmaster at Marysvflle, CaL, describ-
ing the ring and Hayes win return tt.

s?»f^ ftw ftp—d la Slow.

psyment.
1 L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.

Dated February 5.1917. 4-2-9t

CASTOR IA
In U M ForOvwSO VMTB

An automobile for children pro-
pelled V?JL one-cylinder auxiliary such
as may be attached to the tear wheel
et a bicycle makes Its appearance.
It asmy not t e long before we bear
complaint* that the city Is behind la

OflRBBDO

N. Y^ isays Chamberlain's. Cough
Remedy is a positive cure for colds
and coughs. "Sin^e I first commenc-
ed to use Charaberlain's-Geugh Rem-

j edy a few. years ago," writes Mrs.
ble to say to-«ncl

I<keep it in the house

Always
• the

And whenr these are
buitt they may save to be absadoaea

there are so hangsrs.—

Try Times Want Advertisements

in praise of it
at att time9 mnd have found it a pxMrt-
rve cure for colds and coughs. As it
is free from, opiates, I have no hesit-
ancy in giving it to my children."

T A K S THE TIMES.
Have the Fulton Times delivered to

yoar door every Tuesday and Friday
evening for 15 cents *a month. The
home paper that sprints the home
s e w s . ~ " ""• •''"

US1T
^ "WrmMUChomr"

The Opal Bottle Of
Orioital Beauty

This wonderful old-world pure nut-
oil akin food is now within the reach
of every woman who wants to pre-
serve her youthful food looks. Uait
is caaxanteed to banish every wrinkle,
fill, out lined sunken skins, restore
JCOIMC and freshness to faded old-look-
ing face*. It feeds the hnn
nourished skin back to
beamy.—Rub into the skin
tiring. No other treatment is neces*

This great Egyptian preparation is
not a cream, contains nothing that

T T T « \ t

up in

today and begin its use this T«ry
night.

Fifty Cesits a Bottle

USIT MFC. CCX,
896 Main Se^

BOOB WAS s«a
CO"*C

SHAH*
TO DAV. SO 1 WAM"I

VDO TO C€T A SMOV€ C

p\c sorie

. I COT PROrtOTCO T©
lM oF OUR PlV/tSlOH ARO

CAtip SO FRon NOO ON 1'H
S\)PCBLCC OFFICES, AMD
MOST TAKC YOO«

AW,
A £ 0 6

T>4AT
1 VJAMHAPO

• OF cootse THCBC «S
VOU MO^T CO

A
VOURC

TAM£iNC,0LOTO TH€
CAtiP, ANO TCtL
UCOTCNAHT TO CVT

AMD BRAIN UOR*,

*
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ow to Secure Farm Help.

SUU of New York has cstab-
. in the City of Oswego a free
ymtnt bureau, which aims to
the people of this community

in all matters pertaining to employ-
ment

4 The State Public Employ men! Bur
can has been in existence only two
years but in the same time has placed
thousands of peolc in position in var-
ious lines of work.

la every bureau the problem of
getting help for the fanners is of con-
siderable importance and every ef-
fort is made to help the farmer.

Now that an office is in operation in
Oswego, the farmers of this conf-
tfiunity are to feel free to place their
•rdert, here and the bureau hopes to
be able to find farm hands for all
who apply.

* It must he understood by all that
there is not and cannot be any charge
made either directly or indirectly
either to Hie employer or employee.

Ttie bureau is meant to be a cen-
tral office where people who are seek-
ing work may come and find out
the places that ar< open, al#o '.h« *m-
ptoyfcr may find the workers that he
desires at no trouble or expense to
him.

While the situation as regards farm
help for the past six months has been
acute, the prospect for a good supply
of farm labor for the .spring season
looks very promising. *

It is the desire of Manager Furman,
that every, employer of farm labor get
in touch with him and use the state

-.bureau in getting their help for the
coming season. . • • „.

The bureau is supported by public
taxation and all are entitled to its

~scrvices frc1 c"TSf'tM2Y£e.' •
. The bureau i* located. zt^llZ West
Second S t . Oswego. N. Y., and is
open every day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.,
except Saturday when it closes at

TUKaHM-V, 1917.

12 mv — ;
..-. YoiLarc cordially invited to take
advantage of the service ofAh
at any time.

E. Lee Furman, Manager,

Another lot of
Home-Made

Mincemeat at
LaPorte&i Grocery

I

FIVE PERSONS BEING SOUGHT

Among Them It Prank Ward, Gout

Five Years—Clergyman Included

on List of Disappearance*

The Syracuse police are now
Marching for three men and two boys
ranging in ages from 16 years to 60
years.
/For five years relatives and friends
have been searching for Frank Ward.
After leaving this city he went to
Rochester to work. He remained
there only a short time and unavail-
ing efforts have been made to find
any trace of him.

Mr. Ward is being sought so that
the estate of an aunt, who remember-
ed him in lier will, can be settled.
His sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Gage of No.
613Rowland street, yesterday request-
ed the police to join in the search
for her brother. He is forty years
old and a steel worker. He is 5 feet
6 inches tall and has brown hair and
eyes.

Rev. John B. C Moyer of Troy Pa.,
formerly_ of this_cjty, left, his home
January 12 after telling his wife he
intended to come to Syracuse. Sev-
eral days later he was reported miss-
ing and no trace of him has Jbeen
fonnd despite a diligent search.

Circulars with a picture and a com-
plete discripti'on were sent to police
-authorities throughout this country
and Canada. His son, Dr. Howard
Moyer of Baldwinsvitl*, has investi-
gated 'every clew and mhija^officials
have posted the number of his clerical
pals~fn toflisp!cu'ous"placc«. He is 60'
years old and his family*lenow of no
reason for his disappearance.
'^Roger W. Howe, 19, of Groton, a
student m' the College of Forestry*
Syracuse University, mysteriously disr,
appeared January 4. He was test seen
boarding a train at Groton t o return

Everything possible has been done
to find^the young niari. ArTny,~navy
and marine 'officials at .Washington
have investigated. E.vcry newspaper
-nr New ¥ork State i n ? rmftfished <W
account, and Boy Scout authorities
have" been asked to conduct a search!

Circulars have been issued in this
case • alsoy and believing his son fell
from the train, the father had the
tracks between Groton and Auburn

Mew BUL

It is claimed thafthe new education-
al bill—now hefore. the legislature,
will have little or no effect,on the loc-
al. Vocational matters. The -Wtt ha*
the endorsement oi Governor Whit-
man and will probably become a law.

The measure is designed to give the
various boards, of education more
powers to attend educational affairs
and has been generally dubbed the
home rule educational bill.

ft repeals some'of the laws that
hive been on the statute*, books for
nearly 100f ears and substitutes about
twenty printed pag*»g nf lawy for th»

covered by men on a hand car. As
a last resort a clairvoyant was consult

PEOPLE'S COLUMN
We will publish in this column the

views of citizens upon public topics,
reserving the right to eliminate any-
thing that reflects personally. The
Tjmes '* «*« *»ot necessarily endorse

these ':.*pnrnications.--Ec!
% _____ _

Four Lines of Complaint,

WOMEN ARE URGED TO

ESCAPE BONDAGE.

Fashion Slavery Grave Problem Says

State College Course Speaker.

i'ittsburg, Feb. 27.—Women and
elothes was one of the principle sub-
jects discussed at the course in home
economics conducted !»y the 1'enn-
tlyvania State College at* the William
1'enn Hotel in conjunction with its

There are several topics of widely , extensive school of agriculture. Miss
divergent nature that I wish to touch M. Jane N'ewcomb critisized her sis-
upon. i ters fojc blindly following fashions

First It seems to me that swing- I whether those fashions were suitable
ing sitftu, are a menace to the safety t o them or not. The seriousness of
of pedestrians, and there should be a the clothes problem, in its moral,
city ordinance prohibiting their use. spiritual, physical and economic bear-
1 have in mind, particularly, one very j n g or life aod character, was dwelt
large, heavy sign in Genesee street, ^ by Miss Newcomb, who among
It was originally designed for electri- other things said:
cal display at night, but is no longer » s o deeply have we become involv-
employed in that capacity. Several e<\ m the matter of clothes that it
of the tenants in the block to which win tsfa the courage of strong con-
it is attached have asked that it be viction to free ourselves, and these
taken down, but I understand the per- convictions must be built on strong
sons who are interested in it have principles.
refused to comply1 When the wind-—«§g anxious arc we_ fo^AtzMl. likiL
Ts aclive~lhe sign groans like a lost SOmeone else or according to some
soul and swings in frantic agony on s t y i e s h o w n i n a shO p window that'
its rusty supports. It must weigh o u r c |othes are not honest They arc]
at least half a ton. Sould it ever fall imitation from beginning to end. In j
the individual who happened to be t r u t h m o s t of fashion is just that of,
under it at the time would depart imitation. What is the most glaring!
this life in great haste. I am wonder- p h a s c o f t h c problem at the present
ing whether the city officials Jiave giv- -thneirthe proposition of i

ICE CREAM SPECIAL
Delicious Nesselrode Pudding

50c per. quart
Delivered when you want it.

THE FULTON PHARMACY
B. L. Neubauer-C. M. Rose Prop.; Phone 128

I HAVE LEASED- THE STORE AT
314 SENECA STREET WHERE I
SHALL CARRY A FULL LINE OF-

GROCERIES and MEATS
JAMES D. WORDEN

en any thought to matters of this nat- f o r c i o t h e Working girls determined
ore. It would be worth wiiiie. | t o b e i n fashion spent their whole

Second—There are a few men ex-1 s a J a r y o n t h e i r ciothes. eat insuffic-,
isting in this country whp_Ahould be [ ; € n t food a n d a r e physical if not moral
elsewhere. We couW well dispense ' VrcckTin a few years as * resuft.
with their presence. - One of them
accosted me a few days since, saying.

w years as a r
''Girls in homes are not being given

the right thought of clothes because
he was sorry to see that the United m o t r e r s a s c . n o t spending |ttme fn
States^u-as "trying to get intoJvaiNstudvof tl}Q T(^_^^on* and^ire
with-t^manyT* tte maTleH5fher re-JQOt w o r k i n g together to~g4ve-pro»€r
marks, plainly revealing his lack of; training to their girls."
sympathy' with President Wilson's

for German methods. Were this man
of German- Wood one might find

rxcuse foi hhii, but nut so. He
came of a. nat^n that should be
wholcsoutod ift soopoy* of the Allies.
I respectfully susrgest that all such in-
diviektals immediately remove them-
selves from the land whose benefits
they_; have enjoyed, hnt_whose instit-
^tions~aridlaears" they 'fatl'tb' approve.
Personally, I am not a democrat, but
am an admirer ot President. Wilson
and earnestly believe that all who con-

upwards of 700 now m force.
The present boards of education

axe not 4ifct«bed "by. the provisions
of the measure, nor is. the financial

'"sysiera mentioned. Each board is

Nations as' it^Seems "necessary for the
management of the schools without
making an appeal to the legislature
for the right to do so. •

No new powers are given the Re-
gents or the Commissioner of Educa-
tiow in the proposed law. :—

ed by a member ^f the family. Noth-
ing has been found, however, to throw
any tight on the case. . '

Thursday tli* authorities were ask-
ed to do everything possible to find*
"Warren J . Cross for his mother, who
has not seen or heard from his in

years. "She te ill ~affiT a

she will grieve herself to death. He
was last seen near^Jtica. When he
disappeared he worked in this city
for a contracting firm.

Thomas Dougherty, 16, left his
home, No. 920 Burnet avenue, Satur-
day morning and has not been seen
or heard from since. Mrs. Dougherty
said her son is anxious to work. For
his_own welfare she hasdisconraggd
the desire, urging him to continue
with his studies.— Post-Standard.

Are Yon Subject to BUI

^ -bilious, attacks
d in the statement

A person
should be inter
of Mrs. Geo. Matteson. OrisVahy
Falls, N. Y. "During the past ten

| years I have suffered frequently from
'\ attacks of biliousness, sick fteadache
| and indigestion. Chamberlain's Tah=

demn him are traitors to our country.
Third—Not long since the press of

the country gave wide publicity, to %
proposition which should prove of
value to us in the event of wif. »>By
spreading the "news*\ broadcasj they
who may possibly become our enem-

ies -were doubttess-inforincd.-. This
-4o«s~-f»et- strtTce rrte as an eAliibitluu
of good judgerhnet on our part. I
cannot believe; that the honbmbfc
body of newspaper editors s^nd pub-
lishers would willingly injure the nat*
ions prospects, simply to obtain a bit
of "news." Perhaps the matter was
HOT wiseT3rconsidered"Tn"a3vance.

Fourth—He who has occasion to
consult the columns of "classified"
advertisements in the Public print oft
en finds that true classification « not
adhered to. _When seeking a posit-
ion (for example) it is not agreeable
to be informed that 'John Doe will pay

a set for false teeth. ThU tf
one ôf the^flcany departures from *
ngid adHê renoe to the principle of
classification-.- Why do not newspaper
publishers "practice what they
preach?" Charles H. White.
In the Post-Standard.

lets" Have never failed to cure these
! attacks promptly."

WE AXE AGENTS FOR ,

COFFEE in Fulton
LaPorte's Grocery

Children Cry

©ASTORIA
Job Printing done right and at the

Right Price at The time*

m "̂  MtBSfty yews. ~~
Oswego-jnen are to be dropped from

membership in the machine gun com-
pany of the Third Infantry in the re-
organization of the unit. It has been
decided- to limit the 'membership' to
residents ~of one c!ty~and Rochester
has been chosen as the home of
company as its new commander, Cap-
tain William G. Staudienmaier, lives
there, - - -----—•—•—

'*At critical Jjmes/J_he Republican
party has always come to the rescue
and it must again. ' The period of
Republican rule wifnesseH~a phenom-
ena! growth "of the country and the
principles and politics of the% Repub-
lican party prevailed. ' Popular gov-
ernment; -had been . brought" to its
broadest liberty consistant with per-
manency and safety THeal.t,

LET US DO YOUR HATCHING

With our up todate CAUDEE INCUBATOR
We are prepared to give Custom liafrMpg &
any time for any purpose For particulars ad-
dress.

J. A. KIBBIE, R.F.D. No. 6

in morality prevade the citizens'
thoughts and it is for these they strive.
History has taught us that no great
and powerful party has lived to at-
tain office and exert fasting influence
that has not had its foundation laid
in a just struggle of - mankind long
before its organization. Drawing to
itself principles of value tested from
the first days of the Republic and'pre-
pared to accept new problems, the
Republican party arose like a conti-
nent .from the sea.''—Th add ens C.
Sweet, Speaker of the Assembly.

FAIR HAVEN MAD.

And Editor DelHng Voices Its Indig-

nation—Left Off the Map.

Editor C. M. Delling of Fair Haven
Register, is quick to take pffense at
any slight to his village. So he de-
livers himself of this: -

father a hard blow is givfin- the
village of. .Tair/Haven by- the Over-
land-Syracuse Company—automobile
dealers, in the lists of places of the
State on the fe-nck of their unique
calendar of this year, by leaving the
little corner in the necjetjf the woods
off entirely. Well, now what do you
thffflf of That' FarriTaveri~not on t
map, or at least not on the census.
We 'did not think we would buy an
Overland this season, but that settles
it. Herejjoes for a Ford.

WHYTHEPRICEISSOLOW
ON THIS CAR OF QUALITY

If the 6-30 Chalmers were

ayearthechancesare you
might have to pay $1600
or more for one. But more
than twelve times that
number is made/So that
the.price becomes only
$1090. Quality runs all
thewaythrougL his the
quality car eat a quantity
price* (Ani«k««f.*j

-etb
"Sjrr»cn»e. New York.

ttrrft°
ts the borne paper delivered directly
the hone-maker. Jf y«u have some-

thing to sell worth buyiig-try the
salesmanship of the Times through
the medium of an advertisement.*" "~

Emery-Beers Company, imc
WHOUOALM —•-.-• Jss^nT CAST 14th ST. NCWYOKK

HANK AND P E T E m mm TAKE AHT-OWCS m sm ma BY KEN
WR0OCM

Vo\j Re ACM "THE
Wt,U.,lU

see MO-J coci vco o 6c
5€R<J£AN7# I've

AT TMV5

rot oveji TUW
AM* l n TigCO or
AM <

TO flC

5OOTSEM,AN0 VC
TROOP>

-A&e « A K IN c; op .YOUR rimo-
- - "* ^*^" • ^ r o c ^ a & TO a

^pyif£y. '
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Rubber Footwear
on Sale Saturday

lien's Rubbers, large sixes only;

value* up to $1.00, at 49c o n |y .

Men's Rubbers, practically all

-siwsr.(k»ejral styles to close kwt.

Values to $1,25, at 69c

Men's* Rubbers, one lot medium

width toes. .All sizes a t . . . . 89c

Rubbers, extreme sizes

39c

Women's Medium and High

Heel Rubbers, all sixes....59c

Men's Rubber Boots, all sizes.

$2.4*

BUTTS SHOE SH|yP
Oneina Street "v !

Carhart expect to move to Philadel-
phia where they will reside with their
son A. L. Carhart and family.

• * •

Auction Saturday p. m. Van Wagenen.

LITTLE TALKS ON THRUMS .^ifty-Tfew Yew* of Wedded Life.

By 8. W. Straus,

President American Society for thrift.
A believer in thrift who was a bene-

Mrs. Guy Hall is entertaining her factor to his decendants as far as
mother, Mrs. William Gilbert of Vol- money is concerned at least, was Com-
ney Center. i modore Vanderhilt. When he was

* • * • sixteen years ©Id he was taking pass-
Mrs. Uoyd Baggs has returned to | ,.rirt.r« from Staten Island to New

her home in this city after a visit of1 York by way of the ferry boat. The
a few days with Mrs. Gitbert if Volney fare was. not large, but he saved en-

n*cr' • OUK1I in two years to buy two boats

CH0RCHN0T&
Free Methodist Church.

State and South Third Streets
Rev. C. A. Baich, pastor.

excellent
Qw^ In the meantime his wife! They wen- married at Palaski, Peh-t

ow ttito the hotel Wiinessalfd J ruary 2fc,v1ff64. by tne Rev Mr. Decker, *
recent• guestsof their parents, Mr. and i n t h c next few years they accumulat- j a Baptfst clergyman. They have lived ,

llr. Md Airs. David M. Dean of
Scriba spent their fifty-third wedding
anniversary us th« guests of their son,
William' (i. iKan and family, m Os-
wego. Thry were guests of honor at
a dinnfp t^fty at the Dean home last
night. imtnf>t\g the guests were A. A.
Dean o/\|lis. city, brother of Mr. Dean.
After <Vmt«r a numebr of friends jom-
the company.

Mr*W-Mrs. Dean are enjoying• Birth"and'^ts'^vid<
Item health. - -> 12, sifudary:School.

?.. PLC arHfig from the subject. "The.

The rejrival effort is in progress,
c<"wnktctcd by Kvanjjelisf J. C. David-
son. fcunday 10.15; Preaching by Rev
Davitaon from the sul)jert, "The New

Mrs. Minot Tooley of Palermo.

Big new list of March Victor Records
at Bogne*s, 61 Bast First Street.

School Superintendant W. S.' Gard-
ner, who was operated upon at the
Lee Wemoriml hospital, last Monday,
is reported as getting along very nice-i

sister

rn S188.000 between them, with which ' j n Scril
Commodore Vanderbilt bought the! Mrs.
controlling interest in a steamboat.
He faught his son to be just as tlrifty.
Though he himself was enormously
wealthy, he insisted that his son work,
and work, he did, on a farm. Thus
was founded one of the great Ameri-

Local" andu u v w ******

The Queen Esther class, of the
First M. E. Sunday School, win meet

——-• -^ this, afternoon and evening* at the

• • * *

information regarding' her son, *rorae of Miss Helen Ded«rr
W i l l i a m I , C r o s s , o f w h o m s h e h a s n o t C a y u g a S t r e e t . • > •,•• -

__ 'mmm jheard insight years. Her health has
_. .̂. ._ been hnpafred antr physicians say she

The date of the annual election of ^ u
officers of the Chatnber oY Commerce turns.
has been fixed b r * h e Board of Dir- j
ectors as March [Z6. A president;: xhe ptan of President Lovejoy of
three directors an&V treatu***'w3l the Ftrlton Savings bank to introduce

saving departments in the public
schools ytf wftifh has been-demon-
strated^jp be a success in the State

man," said John Wanamsker," who
did not in his youth learn to save
money. ' Nine-tcnttrs ~of geHing ahead
consists o( laying something aside,'*

- Clark Smith of this cky 4s visiting-
no*,recover unless her son re- h i » mother Mrs. ;Fk Ellsworth Smith

of Mexico.
• •

be elected.
• • •

Guaranteed Diamonds at Morgan's

Tire department has re-
thc yillag.e^board ^> call, for

a speeial election on the" questionrof

atns Hair that village.

%patt Grants HMT Neantwanta
e 1. *O. C. F. ate organizing a

purpose of furthtfring
idacy of W. H.Spanswfck

fof&tt of district deputy «rand
ojhie. t , d i i , p P y g p

'Vflniiit 40 members erf fltt
wtft attend the meeting

Qgwygr* in. "April.
• • • •

Syracuse

aie Dtevendorf of-
Sunday in Fultoa $be guest

otiin Mrs. Hattie EHey.

rse spent Saturday
'tank Vincent in Fulton.

£

Mrs* Butdett Wood Jiaa. MJW.
fencer witt her a- lew days the pre£
fat wstt-

. Robert Nor£hr«p of
on his cousin D., B

past wek* '•• * ̂  *"\ V /

Worfswftrth a n d ^
.-»

Wolcott spent Satur4s# m
ott liusinsss acquaintances.

Mis.

week
it» Vo»-

returned to Syr**

3
Mr. D. B. Northrup is in Oswegfe on

j^snsiness where they expect to move in
tbcic future home.i*A«u

1 r*.'

J l city, is.Hi3si.be-
ing infrWnced in the High .Schoist at

Victor Records for March.
tb—ft»

Call and

Shop, .61 Bawt Pvst Street.

Miss Pfcylis. Bovard has excepted

par selection
exacting.

is- Hoyt and son
of South Third Street went to Roch-
ester Wednesday to visit- Mrs. rfoyt's

The,^unior Endeavor Sociely of the,
-Congregational Church heM

a posttlb»-a» * nutse at the Orwell
HdspitalT Her sister.MUs Vera Bpv^
ard 4t now a nurse there.

Loyal
of Moose wiH Hold its annual tall o n
Easter MondAyT Tne affair will be
held in its new bail- room
O'Brien block* m Oneida Street.

Modem Woodmen wiH hold a*
old fashioned dancing party in Tuck*
er's Hall this evening. The committee
ar* F l id Perchway, C. H, Thompson^

session and btnmess meeting in:th*rla«* Bowers. RcyBoirfc Ofr-
yesterday1 a*ftejrnbon»

yester
Lanigan hi West Rrst Street.

Syracuse t#"s>
Hmnphrey of

ctestrm will (unrisn the

York purchasing

Van Wag
* afternoon*

Inc. Auction

Mr and
rejoicing
son, nauied

We
.a .number- o££saas he- w.

intentiant of thejiu—M poor

-Jfau-G. 11
Foortfe Street

ovef the arrival of • daughter.
• • •

The members oft&e llary Pa^ferson
tart/No. SO Order of.̂ the Amaranth,

hold their regular meeting' this
in their rooms in the Quirk

Building/ Candidates will' be mitiatefl
and a picmk sapper served at the
conclusion of. tbe #«rcises.

The annual meeting and election ©T
officers of the Fulton Academy df

ne was netd srjfce c|ticens

fortunes.
"No boy ever became great as a

ame>j.srifll conveyed the same idea
wKen he said,-"If ffm want to know
whether you are g0fflfg to succed the
tesT Is eas^r." ATe ~y«ru able to save
money? If not, drop out. You will
surely lose. You may not think it
But you will lose as sure as you live."
These men knew what they were talk-
mz about. They spoke tfour expgf»
ence. They did not make the mistake

©T~ w&ttmg ontf» mey~ earneel mofev
Marshall Field, for instance, started
as a clerk in ar dry-goods store in
little village at $2.50 a week. Out
idea is that a pers'on could not live on
$2.50 a week even in a small town in

years. A. A. Dean and
Seamajis, brother and
czn, and Allen Slater,

s. Dean, are the surviv-
the wedding S3 years

Services all through the week ex-
cept Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

Sentence* '
charged with bigamy,
to thc couaty jail for

five

Christian Science.

Christian Science-services held on
Sunday at 10.45 a. m. and at 8 p. m.
Wednesday,, m. tfce Van_ Wagenen

Miss Ada, 1^»ayer/,first reader:
Mrs. .Frank Wooley, second resder.**

„ . , w ... Y
Cotmty Judge Coville, t<>this irrt&airii Mrs. Waite has already

spent seven months at the jail. She
wps indicted for marrying John Knapp
of Fulton, when she already had a
nusband living^ \

w«»ections. Tftfr-sum—of
paid, settibjp a. record for one day's

ihm irly- ofukys, Vtf say _
saving money. He did, and "he *aTed
money until he had enough to pay his
fare to Chjjgago and to Kve on until
he got another job in a dry-goods
store—wfikb Tie afterwards 'owned aoSl

*ut**t in Urn woiWL

tbs^Teat

"tile Setiaie rHIeV to the Postar ap-
proprittton Bffl forbiddirrg the ship-
nirnt of inTdxkants ^nto Probdritkri*

whicft waj acceptyd yestes4l
by the jriouse, is a mem#nre calcuUteiJ
to cnaHenge" whnlMK tne htpocrisy

«^r I*- m our
smnptnary laws. Wiien as ht At» case
avowed Prohftifionists oppose an act
as to tfce sir fog*nt and' men knoym

ion snpport it tnthnsiasticaHy ire. may
li tht t to fthat tne questooo of

sory total abstinence is approching
a final solution, .

. Heretofore, as sta|(e$ have gone
dry. the forehanded citizens could
easdy supply his-personal ntit from
outside sources.*. Now that the Sup-
reme court has .affirmed tne right of
Congress under ĝ tt commerce clause
to forbid interstate traffic in liqaor,
the mntter assumes a new phase. The
law enacted yestecdaj, if approved
•y the President, wJD make every Pro-
Knttkm state a Proh^ition state in-

feal the .dxpnght as keenly as the.

uvn

grocery business - for - over
will retire om

m
25 yeafrs

Ca/har^s. successor will be A. A
i f a ^W f O £ i Iff dof Iff. and ls|s.

w . . ^-...

city were present and a dinner was
.served. Reports for the past irear.j
were read and matters pertaining"ttfi
this yea'rS labors for the organivatrim
were discussed. -After (hc/dmner. el 1

Q f

ider. —~~~ ~~
rest than th« hardships
i will be the effect 6?
upon the states which

enactments jn mind.

ecfion of officers was held.

tktnr worth wfcile

Buds of Promise' ctassr teacner;
Mrs. F. B. Morton, and tluTTyrot>
class, William Russell, teacher, of the
Congregational Church Sttnday School
will lead the services Sunday evening.
Tftt fcirts will enact the story of Hntfew
;lnCdsttune, and the boys will tell die

o f J o s e p h . •*"';.'.'..)< '"•

poof aiiirr. They dose the dubs, as

rt

Tout aeconitt is in1 a
Paid in Interest -i».v • a » »

Oswegp Gtmntjr (Trust Co.

frisftds and reUtl^s

Y ftrr H. D. Hoimes, Pastor 6T
State-Stret. M. E^-Qinrch ô  this city,
made the address thfs noon" at the
Hsppy Hour. Oswe'go.
are conducted ' under the
the* Rafilr^if _ -y'
Ofntr^f strops. ThU is Key;
Ihird anmnal addcess.

Popcorn Crisp, ..19 cts. a.In.
jfcnttercops with Cocosmtt, 29 cts-a 1b.
?eanm Butters, » cts a fi>.

FRBEl

NICE WARM

Cagtfaing* Hevival En4sd.

religious campaign.
Carthrage'lias closed in which the five ' Street^ South^ is
prostetaSats churches were represented. - end in

or cellar has no better standing

Potatoes Are

Potato prices have hit the tobog-
gan in Syracuse. Yesterday the drop

:w»* fifty cents, the tubers selling on
Deal-

bo hirvr had therr stodr in stor-
since tost f*Jl when they puxfihas-

for about $1 a bushel are unload-
ing in the face of southern potatoes
'"^^aiH^said to he »ery fine. One of

large** <fed h/>use& *n Philadel-
sapping early seed potatoes
ior 10|25 per bushel and

some

t

-ph

SmTHati

tpT CoIlecHon of Taxes.

Wednesday was the last day on
which cfty, bounty and state taxes
ould lie paid without fees. The re-

cefps> wire i$ targe as In any one day
for the" office during the time of coll-

You will be welcome and Interested -
bnd one'or both services. - The

subject for next Sunday is:
"Christ Jesus.1* Golden Text: Ephes-

ians.!: 10. Reipop<ive Reading: Acts%

9: 1-5. 10. 11. 17. 18,20. '*'

A fee o^ "oae-half of 1 per cent will
now be abided unt3 April 1, the date
set for tfo payment of the second in-

114 Cayuga St.
Joseph Schnettler# Pastor, >

The subject for Sunday evening
will be:

"The Fall of Spiritual

Rev. O)m OpMtead, Pastor.

Morning will he conducted

one-third of the amount
cjito an mdmdrxal shaM

delive
kn. thirty, days after the
of the warrenjts to the

a fee of 1 per cent perj
e added to»4As^.|axes7jol
have not paid, their first

by the pastor, who will speak on the

E.vsnsnaj °servn.e he
at 7 o'clock by the Altruist aigpi. $itd
oi^ponwsr Clssset —^

Monday evening* the men of tne
1 chnrch wni meet to consider t

widow
while

of appeals will determ-

Fulton fircmsb." Iruled
performance of his duty
*" recDver $2,S0Q which a

vCptN for t^e*oeatfi
attual performance of

question is whether the
<2kXL£tfm*n as

argued Wednesday
Woods' for the appellant

and

roifoa
News $ft$7>een received here of the

recent # r t p ?in Brooldngs, S. D. of
Andrew LB. Holmes, 68, a former res-
ident of ifee^owti of Richiand. *A

Holmes, liver in this

Mrs. John A. Tuck and son Vftfiace
Syracu»

iwflt.be $e.guests of Mr., a*d Mrs.;
J Roy

. . .part, « for

Clnb.

Peatotk "CIut>
at the State Street church
3:30- p. m. Tafc^nacle- 9Ogg
wiS-beissed.

The xsan4tff>#t
thane of mee

to Monday evening.
• • •

a week with relatives -in. ̂ rrscust.

Church will have
Grange hall Friday

Morley of Os
gaest of his aoot, Mrs. M

At a meejting of the i
. O. F., MLonday Evening!:Wrcn
thif4 degre iH b c o | e j i

-W -Si

l

!

the thif4 degree wiH be con|eye
a clnss-of foor candidates.

Lester of Eanandatjgiufc Was a
visitor in tbss town.

Friday evening under the direction
of Arthnr^CtCohrin. ,

The district officers
Eastern Star made fheir \ann
atkmTto lloMsh Chapter last

" • • • w

Aid Society of the First
in charge of the McFarlandf. roilj^ for

ill Church-wiH bold a
fwiiHWe ^M Ij Friday aftemoWat the
*----'ofcltali Frcderkk J. Smith in

•years, Apiil \

* Chaises Irwin> )ajnes ^
iam Hall "William GalUgher am
iajtn ^rnold. have beca drawn as tral
jurors from. Hia»»bal for tbe f
Q£ Sunreme Gaort to j ^ ^
wego karch

rn| MrsJ OetvtOetvtd Osgood^of Weit First
the

•I?se9bytena«t, Con- \
L A!

large .chorus A
droYr fed by Gtry - Ti1 vin'y Waftz, of'towri oFPaTerino was

The ability of Mr. Warri as
chorus choir, can never

meeting, ai the- of]

Hill on Tuesday, to desipttate tile ex-
tent of the Town Roads that are to be

be queauooed in Carthajje^ ̂  Each ibuiit* the coming summer. _ C_onnfjf_
i8crreMwere from 115 to \$0 in Supermtendant of Highways, E . A.

the choWK.a^id akhougs Mr. Waltz j Howard bi Oswego was in attendance,
his beta 4<Jvised thattbere was little • . . . . . . . — * • •
nmskal iaknftt in Cartbrage, br stated-! .. Mr. ar»d Mr*. Glerni D. Trimble who

that J*e ^tui aeyer bad %j »^^-t>*f> .gn^fn oi ^
choir who had responded so readily land Mrs. Howard Robert Bell of Syr-
or who ttftg so well as the Carthage ficuse for the past ten «bvs returned
ctoeir. Members of the chorus, how- j home yesterday. Mr. TiT—ifi
ever, give all the credit to Mf̂ : Waltz* | attendance N at the AassnsDMnr
leadership.' During his five wee%s stay ! with tne Hudson sapcrtfr nnd Dodge
in Carthage, he completely won the j Brothers Ejetrffeit, repiineittmg Fnlton
hearts of the people by his -genial anc*. ttcimty.
disfnosit̂ oru HU singing in the services,' • * *
also by hifrj&mta in the homes,.oi the | Mrs Arthur l.nonhis spent a part *f
sick, the agtdVand shut-ins. While in : last week at the home of Bcr daogmt-
Carthagfe.be visited over ISS homes j tr, Mrs. Frtrf Trtmhle.
where he s&t* fer tfa^»e who were^ Mr. an<J M n ^ U e C T iiimiii m$
niStable to attend the servicCsr. -A-s : Mr. an4vMrl Pte* *fris»kn» spent ft
almost constant companion is a ^weet', few djî tf last w^ek if£ Ssjntsjase. *
toned har^Mi'th wJUich he accompanied ! W|m-jenningf wHi is confined to
himself i^ jwaging. .His srrotto seems
to be "Sft^t, Carry ihe Ssntbine and
pass it « M » '

tended
parlors

| j g
the: fctd wit* »TTnew stiV remains a-

00 tstIt is
1 Adti ou4stk Lakes is*

the
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CENT
A Woro Will Bring You

in This Column

f , . \

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR RENT-Qn shares. Farm of 140
acres with 20 cows. Man to have'
tools asd help. Address E. H. Smith

House to Rent.
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bath,

•as, electricity. Inquire Times office
10-24-tt

For Sale cheap. A kitchen range and
a sideboard, also a bay mare, 9
years old. Address E* R. Times

•ffice. 21 ttc.

For ^iuc—ruiding bed. in first class,
condition, î none 233P. tlx

Wanted-^Old false teeth; don't nut-
ter if broken. I pay *l.O0 to/$5.U0

»er set Mail to U lUcer, 2007 S.
Fifth stfeet. Philadelphia Will —•4-
cash by return ̂ J-Jft-17

WANTED^
Flat or small boose, centrally to-

«*ted with modern caarcmimce*. Ad-
dress "Flat," care Times, or *pbone 45.

• ' : * « •

To Rent—Living apartments in the
Waldhorn Block Apply at Watd-

feorn's.

FARM FOR SALE—Or will ex-

AFTER DINNER POLITICS.

(By Dr. E. J. Edwards)

The Letter That Brought Defeat.

' 'a ne. wus sometimes
p *rerfYts a< saying that

•i -W. *ortu tous chance,
% to do not only with
•^Mates for the presi-

o in electing them-
've •spoke in this way
Hay in mind, and es-

4ii«t Clav v m never
'he presidency when
Seen but was nomin-

i an unhappy and un-
t occurred which cost

r the electoral vote in
. and thereby brought

•-t. That incident was
•etter which Mr. Clay

• en<\ in Alabama some
' :- nomination in 1844,

Somebody found
-'V' hed it andit created
>* Mr. Clay among the
Vment so that a suffici-

-•" r.'.tizens in New York
- G. Birttcy. the Abol-

' 'r>te for president, to
*>V for *the democratic

^r* X. Pottc" to run in
-~d Birney, so to speak,

, >lectoral vote of New
a plurality of cjnly about

FATIM
A Sensible Cigarette

an

K it T>-»

that

between

York* state ^v
six thousand.
\ There was no more interested ob-
server of t^e prestdental • politics of
1844 than Martin Van Buren, who
three years earlier had retired from
the presidency. The former president
was living-avietly and like a Sfge at
his home at Kmderhook, N. Y. There
he enterta:ned now and then some
who-hatl been personal ̂ TncncFs, mi-
though in several cases political op-
ponents, when Van Buren was in the
heyday of his powerT"? Eroding these
whom Van Buren entertained was
Henry -Ctay.-for althomfr t̂hey had
always been politically antagonistic,
nevertheless they were warm person-
al friends. Each was accustomed to
speak .in ^he „ highest terms of the
ability and sincere demotion to the
welfare of the United States of the
other.''

Van Buren—who had- long been
chmftc tor cttv property

«ne and one-half mile* from railroad
*no miiK station. Kin^ miles from
t Fulton. Price •" $2£Q0r~ 1>ood ; six
room house and barn Address H. A.
Satton, R. P. D. 5, FttHoa, ti. Y. p

b£gi&i
Railway, Care Times,
. - ' * ' ' . 20 2t

For Sale- 1916 Overland 6 Roadster,
oscd only as demonstrator. A banrain
a* V«n rtnkland agent 2f|9 West
Tirst Street., Oswego.

Furnished Rooms suitable for light
house-keeping. Inquire at 205 Cay-

mga Street 20 2t

ft- • .

Times Classified
bring fcsults:

advertisements

Tor Sale 20 acres
~pfiohe~2S21 ,

of* muck. Tele-
" feb9-tf

F - r ?.crt -501 Highland street, 202
State street Enquiry AHa

Wright. 3t2-16c

tit!aminar career am rh
a. candidate for vice-president in

1832 on the ticket at the head of which
stood the name of Andrew Jackson—
was familiar with the circumstance
which led to the hopeless nomination
oJL Henry Clay for president in 183?.

uupciupciuvius
Hnpolsive "Ctay^sometlmca w»».felt .that if Clay had followed the pol-
icy adopted at the beginning of his
political career by Van feuren he
would have been better equipped for
carrying on a successful presidential
contest)

When he first became influential in
New York state politics Van Buren
decided that he would never write a
letter that had any political bearing,
saying that it was better to go hund-
reds of miles to see a man and talk
with him than to write to him, be-
cause sometimes letter*. wh»n
UshedV were misinterpreted.

The -presidential election in ?6#4
turned out exactly as Van Burea fear
ed. . The letter, almost musty and
yellow with age, which he unthinking
ly wrote to an Alabama friend, was

Such men seek
smoke-comfort

WHEN YOU stop to realize the num.
ber of sound, ̂ axnservative men who

have changed over to Fatimas in the last six
months, i!L«ureIy indicate^ that Fatima^
must offer aomethiu* ,**> <*fc** cigarette
can offer,

Pernapfc jovr haven't thougbt-of -it thia
,way:

—Bo-joa know any 0thW cigarette that is
always cool "and comfortable? Do you
know any other cigarette beside Fatimas
that leaves a man feeling fine and "fit"
eftsn lutora h^-«inokiftg^»y?

It is these qualities that make Fatimas
truly sensible.

Vanlat4e fcook WiH Be Gives By

Not many men are good judges of
the worth of horses. Occasional pur-
chasers of animals are tltost who
generally arise sadder and wiser ..men
the day following a horse tna^c. The
first essential in purchasing a horse
is soundness and a consideration of
the fitness of the horse for the pur-
pose for which it is intended that he
shall be used. Not many men can tell,
constitutional defects even fey close*
examination. That is why horse trad-
ing has been profitable for years.

I b o t Dangeroiis of Miner His.

Tfie instrument which
Clay's defeat

occasioned

For Rent^-Lower fiat at 186 South'
Second street Call at 201 South

Seventh street or phone 2S20. tf

ST

Xwo gentlemen to room
and board at 60 North 4th Street
"Phone 12*. - • 3t 213

A 15-eem In
7~ •* V

IT
—r -
' In a' ctastffied ad. in the
secure you a job, rent your house>
sell your horse, obtain yon a cook or
find that lost package. Try rt

No preparation is more often need-
ed in the household than a good fam-
ily hniment Mrs.-Helen Pett, of
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "I am willing
at all times to say a word m praise
of Chamberlains liniment. I have
found it splendid for pains Hi the
chest and rheumatic pains in the joints

4 do not hesitate to-ett
dorse it*' This remedy is put up in
two size% and retails at 25 and 50 cents
per bottle. For sale by all dealers.

Horses have good and bad points
which are not delects of the asucnat
itself. There are more tricks in horse
buying than always appears on the
surface.

To give occasional buyers and sell-
ers a -fcatJeHHXjJr-to-gmrni~thw"ij»peT-
ations for their own protection the

have just com-
piled for issue a new bulletin on
to select a sottnd horse." It should be*
of interest to city owners as well as
farmers and it is well illustrated it
makes plain many tktngs that have
long been known a* jockey tricks.
The bttfietin has been numbered 779
and Congressman Luther W. Mott
will be glad to send a copy to
In tattoa or Oswejfo Cboaty
write and asW kira lor one

Job Printing done ri^ht and at tb*

Right Price at The Times Office.

"" Well ihtofmed physicians regard a
common cold as by far the most dang-
ej-ous of the minor ills. The^aVnger is
not in the cojMT b̂self, but the serious
diseases it so often leads to. That a
cold can be cured easily and quickly'
has been abundantly proven, Mrs,'
S. K. Van Deilburgh, Uiddleville, N.Y.
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for years and always
found it a positive cure for colds and
coughs.** For sale by ail dealers.

^ Insure Your Teeth

den I i I nee
arr .s i : I

you
n ovv

TAKE THE TIMES.

Have the Fulton Times delivered to
your door every Tuesday and Friday
evening for 15 cents a month. The
home paper that prints the home
sews.

CHICHESTER S PIUS
% J L « ^ - »•«.»LUI«irS|JIBAMBV. jT

PcroxiHc Tootfi Paste

AW ¥0U
cam qfgom compltjdon

and your nmpUi wiU taqe earn
CHOOSE PURE AIDS. OHOOS1 C R C M C CLCAYA THE fW

DANTY, T S I U T C4UAJ4 THAT HAS 8TOOO THC T IST RMI YIAftt.

MAM
M l

BW6C1

»BKAXBL A

CASTOR IA

the

. WHO ioc TON LANOC sA

Whaterer yoa do,%don't grt BALD!
Prevent dandruff and falling nair by<tuiog the greai Freocti prepjraBon

This original Hatt de Quinine Is toe One effective tonic for henmg scalpv
sick hair and dandruff. Used by mea and women of refinement the
world orer for lflD years. Don't tkk tke asa of unknown or inferior
tomcat ED. PIKAUD'S ts pure, 6eJigfctfully perfumed and the one
tor jo*. Ask yoar droggbt, Smi 1fr. to our Amerion Offices lor a

wan w \m so wtr
THE IPFA

Co* BIOW

THAT TO PACK UP AH' CCT 1<HHM* TO

r. OUR cortpANV 16 I «SH'T -rwis
>TBf <^O»

W€ K

-rd*

tCAvea> noHO^f
ICAsKS TUESDAY.

urn
l i l

fi
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Big
Clearance Sale

Men's Suits, Hats, Caps,

Woman's Dress Skirts, Ki-

mooas, Underwear, Shoes,

Rubbers, Children's Dresses,

Etc., all at cost and below

cost.

THOMAS & BROS.
107 West Broadway, Fulton

ANTI-SUFFRAGE
FIGHT GROWING

i LAUNDRY
Central Laundry will call

for Family WBsqiuS eup pa-

ihrer promptly. ~ For first

class work call PohneH16

168 South Second St.

R O Y ' S
Shoe Repair Shop

> F m * Class Machine Wesk

~~ ifon

Prices Reasonable
and Work Guaranteed
110 Cayuga Street

15 Cents

ap^

For
The Tim

to Your
Do r

by
Carrier

WATER
iFttMJ

COsWLEHOR

Iwt look
bat

after an ttisids batfu

To look one's best and feel oae's best
is- to enjoy an inside oath each morn-
tag to flush from the system the pre-

i day's waste, soar fermeatatfans
poisonous toxins before it is aa-

tnto the blood. Jast AS coal,
. it burns, leaves behind a cer-

ts** amount of incombustible material
t» the form of a&hes, so the food and
artok taken each day leave in the aii-

y org,ftTi? ft certain amounts of
;estible material, which

TTorm toxins and
are then sucked teto tbe Mood

tasougn the very ducts which are In-
leaded to suck, in only nourishment
to sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of
healthy bloom In your cb**ekfc, to seo
year skin get clearer and clearer, you
are told to drink evrry morning upon
aTte&£, JL glass of hot water vita a
teaapoonfal of limestone phosphate ta
tL which is a harmless means of wash-
legs the waste material and taxis*

-mm. -the stomach, ttrer, kidney*
tewefe, thus cleansing, iweeteaing aad

Tom enureparlfytng tfte entire a J t r t e a t a ^ p ^ *
•afore putting more food into the stom-
ach.

Men and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid com-
plexion, also those who wake up with
a coated tongue, bad taste, aaaty
breath, others who are bothered with
headaches, bilious spells, acid stomach
or constipation should begin this phoe-
phated hot water drinking and are
assured of very pronounced results in
one or two wreks.

A Quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate cosU very little at~the drug
store but is sufficient to demonstrate
that Just as soap and hot water
transn firs purlfiea and freshens the
skin on the outside, so bet water aad
ttznestone phosphate act on the in*Md
organs. We must always consider that
internal sanitation is vastly more hn-
pertaat tfeaa ootsfcto I U M I I M M . fca»

Ike IHTT UOTI - d o i o
toto the Wood, whfle

a
the>

Man Assist In New York State
Campaign. ' '

SUFFRAGE LOBBY A MENAGE

tw SpHi 5« CKpPWilen of Psop*** WtH
Elected Representative* of People In
Ohio Have Forced Partial* Woman
Suffrage Upon That State—Referen-
dum May Give Relief.

The Hou. Charles S. Fairehtld, f»»r
raer Secretary of War, and now prcHl
dent of the Men's National Antl-Suf
rrage Committee, announces tbat the
men who assisted the Anti-suffragist*
of New York State in 1915 will flo so
again 'taT the present

PACIFIC COAST HUMS
WITH SHIPBUILDING

San Francisco.—The volume
of whip construction on the l*a-
dflc coast Is now five tirSea as
great as 18 months ago ami lf>
times as heavy as three years
ago.

This became known from data
gathered by u local shipping pa-
per and forma th*e first complete
record of shipbuilding act Wit >
on this coast.

It is conservatively estimated
that the total amount represent-
ed in shipbuilding on the Pa-

"We cannot believe." said Mr; Fair
hild, "in view of the Merlons national
risis, that the voters of New York

would make the yft*T rotstakQ of
Introducing an entirely new element
into the electorate. We are neverthe-
less prepared tfiLtueet the activities of
the suffragists bj giving our unquali
flert support to the Antl-suffragtets."

Among the men endorsing this state
nient are: George W. Wickersharav

James B. Sheffield. Francis S. Bang*,
B. Avmar Hands, Ezra P. Prentice.

ty L/. tstiDUHin, Piat iciv xjyodc~vst©i"~
ton, Frederick De Peytaer Foster, Hen
ry deligmab/ Herbert Satterlee, Robert

U. Scott, Go«r««
Geu«rat Nelson H. fclenry, fc. B. Cait-
tendeo, Everett P. Wheeler, Dr. Charles

Lotfby a Mtnacc
**A.fter 0S>wus uy;Uurtun*uud appeul

t̂ 6 ihe~iieoi>le. thus uvUtiiiW'leUgTug "tliaT
wouiau auftja^o i» n* IHTIJ a l

ihut tLey utv itee.teu autl.thai
they will iit'vei t;u ^uJra^c from th«
votew.: utv. i.uw raKuij; cue - dccMou
uway frcm iut- pt^v|..v :inu HHIUIUH H

a a t i o t i I s . . < * v i . . i u t . « . w b y U

tinancetl si . ir .a.f . i *.» ii« O'i

W c
ilttiiUlali «»i
\t*\v

tUo latent

their

In "The.
.l>17, their

«.; i V * J . i .ary •

where Us iv»u,t*. j i t ^.t j.ut «luua
iu black ati<i ui**u.' is ill M.i- le^-sia-
tive office ai . beadqHai'tei's r *. *
lit-.-e U stl <k#u.u'i!:c ven^t} of «v
vi.v i ' o i i^rc .v i i i i i i . u . l t l v e r y t . i i . t »4 a ;

has au.v luMrm ĵ on his iKT.soiiuIir.v.
oiHuion ainl luenlu) n;:ike-np is aii-
autrry detiiileU-vvlwrc he \\;is Uu*.

lie wfitt to s< ho<>l, what his
stuilu»s were if lie \vy:ut to

coUt.^c, his .faniily, his home, his
church, hit; t-Jubs and his lodges. N'<*
detail is overlooked that might give
a k.bbyiai insight into how best to
approach feiiu.

"After tiae iadex cards of the
Congre^sttas^fi iiersOBaiity, them
follows lite record on the federal
amendment mu4 Ma precoDt post
don." * • •

- It sounds itte the tabulating of speci-
J3en» in ajaborat*>r>.

lu Ohio^Wemaa suffrage was defeat
-*1 In lfrtf ay &L45^ nMjjoritjy again in
1014 by l«2^O5 isutfQxi&; and kx 1016
4 canvass v«*e of adult women In Ohio
was takea, 12.147 (teetering for and
121.706 women declaring agates* suf

In spite «f "these recent expaeeetons
>f tie people's 'wiH, the elected nepre
sentatives ef the people of Ohio hare
forced partial woman's suffrage upon
the st*.te—«uless it is forced back to a
referendum by an Imireritote petition
it the aroused public, which will prob-
ibly be done.
The TtuettUotr in ^Teryan«*g KtaMt tn

•esentr*
And if the Trill of the people ex

'tTKsed at t'xt }K>lilns booth caa be «*
!«lil»fratel>- <>\>>r-riddi*u, why does r*»
-utTracist 0i:hl /or the ballot?

Similar uutlcx efftabUshed partla!
^o^win stjfTrat** in Illi'n4s. lu "iht

Ui<"fc«;o prixuirif^ of April. 1912, w<«
iic;n suit ruffe wajb vnKed upon by 41
u t f y *M* \Attftsa *JL A\£ •*tĵ irf a-k&sfk. ?aLAL_^^a^k^ ^s>j
f B*X mm ^» ' ^^^^C+ —-- -^ ̂  g ^ ZiT7 ~ ™^^» f ~ r y PXTWJJJ | T I

, orfd on the qsoslion 471^54 voted
'no1* airth"liKi,4lo voted **yes^*~c~tti*

of <>\;er :»£>.0<» fwr the Anti-«uf
immcvUiiteiy the snffragtst>
rrrfCKjajfBBB a gocigt lobby of

«»ur womeu—Mrm. (Jtaice W. Trout
Mrs. Antoinette P«nk. Mrs. Medill Me

aad Mr*. Shmtnmn M. Booth:
these four tvumen wheedled suf

rajre upon the Smte of Ililaofa.
Stututory s';.7rA>it% i«eriiiit« *t>men r<»

t;»te for President and m fi>vr other to
»rt! «tin»n<lates. Tlte h»w*» in this re

differ ID the vaiioiis *tmte«.
Results In Hardship For Wo-

^ mfi. '
Jamiarv. 1917 tb?. <ourtf» of Wy

nlili'st mroiiiun T̂TfrrHirr
t(> ujilioM iti«» st.\t^ con

<»n«ritu

000.000.
The total number of ship*

building or contracted - for at
private yards on this coast is
138. Of these, 75 are . steel
steamers of from 3,800 to 10,000
toos, aad 63 are wooden ships.
Of the latter class 40 are motor
ships of a new type. -

SAYS WINNINGS ARE TAXABLE

Internal Revenue Collector Declare*
UncJs 8am In on All Qamta

— -••*• o f Otmnoe.

Fraacisco.—Uncle gam- is deal-
ing a hand of showdown and it looks
like a stacked deck.

Joseph J . Scott, collector of internal
revenue for the northern California
district has officially decided that all
"winnings" are taxable as Income un-
der this year's income tax law. He
says profits of card^ games, betSAor
other kinds of gambling come under
the head of "speculative gain," and ha
wants his share.

So when you draw that car« -tsa*-
makes theai **all blneM Uncle has his
hand In the pot; when your ten to
one shot "comes through** he j s stand*
Ing beside the bookmaker; and when
you pull for a "seven or eleven" yira
will hear him polling with youv

Scott says the lawwjlthe enforced.

TODAFS FASfflON NOTE
Children Cry for Fletcher's

She Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la Qfid for over over 3D years, Ucs tome the signature cf

and has teea made under his per-
&0Qul superv^iua fcince its infancy.

,deceive you iny
Coiint»»rf.?fts? Imitations cjid " Jcct^-ai-good ** are but

en*' that trifle with iu\d tnc!..nteT the htalth' of
Iniants and Children—Experience ui\.inst Experiment.

c Vyhat is CASTORJA
Cmboriai in s harmles* isjbiHHHg for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Synrpe. It iff pleassnt It contains

i Opium, MorpUne nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty ye J S it has
fceea in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic. and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevcrishness «H«i«j
tterefrom, an<rby regulaflng the Stoinach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Frfend*

ORSA ALWAYS
iBcara the Sign

y f
Stewards and managers of downtown
cfuba have been asked to ca-eperatfl
with federal agents to figure the
amount of individual profits of mem-
bers wbo partidpttte in games ot
chance, - .

tax law does not work Inversely. Win-
nings are taxable, but losses are not

irrs;
"heads I win and, tails yoa lose* with

WHAT GOOD WIFE SHOULD BE

Trait* Harvard Graduate Students
TMnk Desirable in a Marriage.

able Girt

Boston.—What Harvard graduate
studentstHInfe are'tne desirable traits
in a marriageable girl has just been
<flflcwsacd and the contposite opinion is
erpfe^fsed in the following:

She Is attractive, graceful and
healthy, bat not necessarily pretty.

She can dress tastefully and enter-
tain anyone an<f make him (or her)
Teel at ease.

She can make bread as well -as fudge,
tmd cake -as well as 4Irar4fbit"

Her dancing is not necessacUy the
latest, her tennis is not necessarily up
to the standard, but she is appreciative
of the dance and <rf the. spojls«_

SHe is broad-mtnded, sympathetic
tactful, unselfish, optimistic, thrifty, of
good disposition aad i s i c ra te in all
things* ":i.'-_--.'.;:~- ---"•

She can stand reverses without
worry.

She is gentle to dUMven and kind to
older people, especially her parents.

She has a broad c<«cation^ but nut
necessarily a college tmt.-
^ .She IM.modest sa4 true and home>

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th# Kind Yoi| Have Always Bought

NIWVOHKCITV,

Simplicity, wSth qtfality, b the
mot^o of the designers of tailleurs.
Novelty suiting is used to make up
this attractive costume, with gathered
skiff and fitted jacket. 'Tastentng^in
single breasted effect the front of the
jacket1 is cnt jn one with- the belt.
The fur bandings may be omitted, if
desired, or replaced by braid. The
velvet collar gives an effective finish
t<LJhe. fljcck^Jipwejrer. Medium sixe
squires 5 1-4 yards 54-tnch material,

with 1-2 yard 40-inch velvet for tjje \

TriR

neck.

iONTHLY* MAGAZINES

And Out Paper All One Year
—^^-^^^Ma^^eMaaasssasjaaiias^siaMBSsaaswiBMaM

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — - ^ p M p p g g M g p B B V B S t l B B B B B V S S B H S ^ B B B M B S H S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 1

OOD READING is oa» utth* necessities to a
ome. With the happj "—•—

1 A ,' • —-rmm-•-' - -•• ^ — t a x — a n a
lacketTib.' » 7 0 . j j

, 34 to .42 inches oust.
cents. Skirt No. 6826. Sizes 22 to 38',
inches waist. Price 15 cents. i

ahownbelow and nowonerea
r p l to this

ian ^ n

TIAYELERSGDffiE
— N S W YORK

(Daily Except Sanday)
North boand—5:40 a. m., 8:00 a. m.

U:5l a. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p.-m.
Sotith bound—8:00 a. is*, 10:10 a. m.,

3:35 p. m., 6:15 p. m., 9:50 p. m.
(Sundays Only)

Norhi bound—8:00 a. rn., 11:55 a.
m., 8:30 p. m.

She has a food social standing, is 6f
a religious nature and Is not too proud
to pray, . . .

K SHE IS A "BOOK DOCTORS

to* cli«i<t'r 4." S.'xxi
\Tnrrtv protilltlw* rhip

ft

«l«-ision tnitii
. t... w««, liMo.

of

Here Q> 'a doctdr who looks out for
i. wiJiare. irf^^h^ 8̂ 00*000" vol-

umes of the New York public library
system.

i In her inspection of tho thmi.̂ mds
of invalided books MIHS KAS** Murray
dons a hu^r apron with sleeve« and
wears a ciifesK-doth ?*jil uUh

cut
a»or« caaa fen aoors a day.

ireel: with Itt

South bound—8:00 a. nr., 6il5 p. m.,
-̂.SO p. m.

ONTARIO & WESTERN.
(Daily Except Sunlay)

North bound—11:47 a. m., 6:17 p.
m., 7:49 p. m.

South bound—7im a. m., 9:01 a. m.,

(Sanday Only)
North bound—&V2-+, m.
South bound—9it)l a. m.

DELAWARE, LACJCAWANA
W E S T E R N T"* ••••-

North bound—8:38 a. m., 6r55 p. m.
South bound—19:43 a. m., 9:26 p. m.

Sour Stomach.

Mrs Alice MosTrer. Victor, N. Y.,
writes: *My daughter was annoyed
for some time' with'sour stomach and
constipation. She used Chamberlain's
Tablets," %nd (hey proved so benefic-
ml itt her case tftat "I do not hesitate
•to advise others te try them."—Eon
sale by all dealers.

Merchant's Wife Advises Fulton
Women

"I had^ stomach trouble so had I
could eat' nothing but toast, iruit and
hot water. Everything erse~s6ured
nnd fornwdtgas. Dieting did no good.
I was ml^raBfe" untif I tried buck-
thorn hark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in

i ^ s p u u n f u l beneffted
me insUntly.** Because <>Alkcr*l-lca
empties both large and small intestine
-t relieves any case constipation, sour
stomach or gas and prevents append-
icitis. Tt has quickest action of any-
thing, we ever sold. No. 4.

W. H. Gayer & Sort. Druggist.

Try Times Want Advertisements.

I USE BOYD'S HAIR TONIC
I r*or Gray Hair and Dandruff
J Manufactured in Fultor, 6$ West
I First Street. North.

I PRICE 3ff

readbift obtainable for a

HERE THEY- ARE

We ur*e you to send la your order at enf while this
- W food, Thla offer t» food for both MEW mud

17C RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS. £ s f fC$175* M Order today and tell your friends
— and nefehbora before It is too late-

This on ex «» iui i^^. <UAU UUI ot town subscribers QN1>\

for subaenbers wboTective their paper "bj

oot

Hotel Lervox
NQRTH ̂ T, AT DELAWARE fflfRT

A modem, fireproof and cfalinctiv hotel of
250 a l aatakfe roorot, idcafiy located. Excds

Bi TfflBimsfirt, fnifgnf and service.

Operated on the European Plan

TARIFF:

Pnr*o B^K ^ W opward
two Rooot %A A A

C K MINER

WRITE P O R . C X A ^ - J L M E K T A R Y **GU!DF OF BUFFALO * NIApARA FA1XS"
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SMALL BONDS
AND RADISHES

l>oyou think that in this country of

c• j'v'i• • 1 opportunity, Mr Jones and Mrs.
Smith—people we pass on the street
cvciy »!ay -are served equally well by
our Fulton merchant*?

You say, yes. Whrn vMrs. Smith
•Unes to * the"'grocer J for a ftve-crnt
(>unch of radishes, the clerk is no
slower to wait upon her than when J

Jones stops his automobile at the
curb to order a dozrn grapefruit. The
grocer values both costomers, and us-
CH equal care and courtesy toward
them.

But here is another angle; and you
can see where Mr. Jones docs far bet-
ter than Mrs. Smith. Both are in-
dustrious, capably, good managers,
able to save something out of their in-
come. On a certain day in March,!
Mr. Jones finds himself with $10,000
to invest; on the same day, Mrs.
Smith has $10.00 to spare. Whit are
their respective opportunities to in-
vest in some good security?

Mr. Jones telephones a banker or
broker, who caMs and goes over a list
oi good bond or mortgages with as
ravch intelligent courtesy as the groc-

—ex uses. The- conference takes place
*T.thy time',~SHl- at any'place, Mr.
JOfies names.

Cat) Mrs. Smith *leo telephone the
baaktfr or broker? S i t c a a telephone,
to be sure, but only to he told that
tfc*rr's netting in stock4mJhtr. 'tTfce

< ntea; does she thinjc we can afford to
htttdle ten dollar bonds!"

: Said the Richmond/ tnd., "Palla-
the other day:

Smith antfiier neighbor, Mr,
Black, a sectiep boss, ought to have
t|ie satpe opportunity to buy a ten and
twenty doliar city or county bond
that Mr. X°.nes. n a s t o purchase an is-
s»e of"JZG.OOB. " ^ V

"Bonds in safe!!. denomination §
shp\il4 -be popularized, so that all
clashes of the community could i>uy
rWtn-like- other merchandise. 1
, '"France, Germany and other

tries, where drift is a household wordy
atlts bDnds across the counter as if
they-!were ham or eggs."

' Who in this city wift serve Mrs.
Smith when she wants to invest $10?

are there not counters over which
purchase such small arid safe

securities as" are familiar to the thrifty
of. Europe? . .
/ Someone said the other day that the

greatest thrift service which tottld be
rendered to this community would be
to split tip the next fcsue of city.
«#nty or other bonds into pieces of
$M>, and' multiples thereof, and put
thgm on sale as freely as our mer-
chants sell soap and oranges.
j Tiat would be. one excellent meth-

od o$ serving Mrs. Smith's itivest-
'merrt needs.

recently
i Nptarie* Pmblic
•Governor Whitman has

appointed several notaries public "for
rfpt. county and the list was receiyii
by;r£eunty Gerk Stanton. The fol-

are from this viciniky:
n—H. Putnam Allen, Orin s!

v8o«ardus, Calvin R: Dines, Herbert
~.3H*annrng, Langdon C. Forster. Clin-
ton H. Hulett, Alden McClenn^Hurd.
WjHiam J . Love joy. Robert M: Me
<*Uy, AJbert Irving Morton, Nelson
IXiPalmer, Giles Dt Piper, Mfs. Maiid
Mary Simpson, Frederick G. Spencer,
HG Theodore H: Wefrb.

The High Cost of Living
makes buying at

THOMAS AND BROTHER'S
CLEARANCE SALE

a wise thing to do.
This stock must be closed out at once at prices

to suit the times. ,
Here are some of the KNOCKED, TO PIECES

BARGAINS.
Men's Overcoats, value $18.00 now
-*••• Overcoats, value 15.00 now

M Suits, your choice for
" feats, value 2.50 now
" Pants, value 5.00 for
99 Working Pants - y

Women's Skirte, value 6.00 now
V " value 5.00 now
" " —value 4.00 now

$11.89
7.58
8.78
1.89
3.45
1.35
4.28
2.98
1.08

J^ome
^-Practical

Prepared Specially for This Hewipaper

By Pictorial Review

Separate Blouse in Peplum Effect.

ft Waists, value 1.25 now - . -. • .89
99 Night Dresses, value 1.25 now - ' - • .89
99 * Kimonos, value 1.25 now -•• : - - : .89
99 House Dresses, value 1.25 now ~ - - .89

Men's, Women's and Childyen'l Sweaters AT COST.
Men's Women's and CtiNfcm'i few** I* HALF PRICE.
Odds tod ends of Rubbers and Overthecg
Bed spjftads, Table cloths, Dreu goods, Togues, Neckwear.
Some big bargains to choose ixdm-
Children's Dresses 22 cents to $1.98

Delicate gray or maize silk crepe
eould be used to develop thii dainty
peplum blonse. The neck may be fin-
ished nn square or round online aa
UM adjustment is effected ft the left
aide. ~ . . .

fctitch a atrip of material or tap* ou-
ter gathers in outer front from cen-
ter-front to left undor-arm neam.
The oater fraat i» M * J H U M te
armbole. Front of gathered fiiamnng
piece uMlieateA. by large I #O" per-
forations; p*tter at upper a»<S lower
edges between double "TT" perfora-
tions and along line of small "o"
perforations. Arrange on outer front,
draw gathers at shoulder to fit be*
tween small " o " perforations in
outer fruut. Match gathers at lower
edge, bring front edge of gathered
trimming piece to large " 0 " per-
foration on outer front; lower back
edge to underarm seam, upper row of
gathers % inch front of seam. For
applied back, refer to cutting diroe-

. tkiasc Gather lower edge between
double "TT" perforations and 2 in-
ches above. Arrange applied back on
back K matching neck and shoulder
edges and points on shoulder; bring
.lines of gathers- together; bring lower
aide edge to under-ann seam; upper
row ot gathers % inch btek of seam.
If applied back Is cut away, bring tile
lower back edge to 1 inch forward of
center back, and bring the back d

/ . •

D 2 ts $19
f *** » and (dps, a fine assortment from 22 cents to $1.98

These are but a few of the many attractive
lines of goods you have to select from at thia

dollar ays*

J . THOMAS AND BROTHER'S
West

Farm Loaa Association-fc^ Mr. F. H.
ToOer, Osw*go \£SE<

Solo by If r. H. L. Ckmcnt'"
Closing " * * . • •-

Mra, WUumson Greatly Surprised.

"When my son Andrew was eight
years old," writes Mrs. Richard Will-
iamson, of BooneviUe, N. Y^ *'he was
subject to croup. As Chamberlaui's
Cough Remedy was so highly recom-
mended we got a bo$tle of it for.him
and was • greatly aurpried at the
jprompt manner in Which it gave re-
tfef. A few doses always affected a
cure.** This remedy ,pan always be
depended upon and is pleasant* and
•safe to take. For sale by all dealers.

Nelson L. Whitaker. May'T. ,
Arthur W: Wiltsie, Amos 2. Wolever.
John W; Young, Frank Zaia; James

M,. Sullivan. * ' •
Schroeppel—Ira I»./Betts, Frank R.

Kendrick. Ernrfy W. Lartno, John C.
Larkin, Rock S. Vincent. Eugene M.
White. John F. Ross."-

New rTa~ven--Schuyfcr M. Barker,
ttdwin Wl Mond.,

>.. Granby—Charles F."Boytt, George
£. Sickly. " • • • , . .

Scriba—Monroe Hubbard, Newton
M. Coe.

Palermo— Gurdon D. Trinvble.' '
G. 'Phomp1Oswego

Advertiaed * Letters. *

The following letters remain uncall-!

Loyalty to Local Newspaper*.

The statement that 800 country
towa newspapers have suspended pub-
lication on accout of the high price of
print paper, should* cause good people
everywhere to rally the support of
deserving publishers, says the Lowell
(Mich.) Ledger. No institution has

been more loyal to local interests
through thick andjthin than the count-
ry newspaper; and its* a poor com-
munity that doesn't stand by its best
friends. Probably some of tftt news-
papers alluded to did not deserve to
live, but many of them did; and their
demise was due to the fact that they
were published in dead communities*

The s&ajority of the «<$1fc,blouses
for spring are designed to'wtfr on the
outside of the skirt, this -keing a
modification of the Bowiaa, bjtonso it
til ssitl. The style Is gmeaH, pretty
tnft feaerally becoming. The model
pictured here may be tuished with a
round er square asek, and-la«teBS sit
the left side. U soft l l»6e» it is
•specially dainty. Medium" sice re-
quires 3H yards 36-inch material.
The underbody calls for % yard linins
M inches Wide, tfler—eighth yard
belting will be seeded for the stay.

The underbody Is made first. Af-
ter shaping the neck accapiHng to
fancy, turn a hem in front, then
gather the lower edges. The <*ier
waist may now-be taken op. Gather
the front (J ) and backv (K) on line

of the extension oa back K I* corres-
pond. Lap the pointed eads ef boek(
•ver the front (siagU SBMU! "OM

pcrforsAioAS ia b««k Tailoatss sho«l-
#sr> mad stile* Uaving left sboaldsr
e4f« of onUr tromX aad f«th«nd tri«-

fi piece fret t»4 UiA Mm elot-

uf small "o1 1 perfo
ehes above. Arrange front
elerbody front matching

Join the tollar to aeeJL aaalehiag
stater-backs aad edges. Bring fcrgt
«O'* perforations is outer front and
a*!!** itgether. Finish »osk edge on
|tft side fvom shoulder to-froM tdge.

Next, elone the sleeve Sevm XAA
<U*t cuff. Gather sleeve from " T T "
perforations to seam. Lap stoertbaad
to small " o " perforstiovs, mm te

i

on tin-
shoul-

4er and mider-arm edges,
der-arm seams as notched, leaving
left onder-arm 'seam of outer-front
free and finish for closing: Bring
lines of sathers together; matching
Urge " 0 " perforations near center-
front. A^^st stay under gathers,
eenter-bseks and large **<)" porfora-
tions even: small "o" perforation at-
lower. «$ge of *tay %t underarm seam.,,

foratioa in band at sleeve
81ee«9 kaags free from baad seam. T

WT'—"TTM perteftttftM. 9&m <Ur» <uff
to aleeveband, notehef imM seams
even. Sew in anahole, matches even.
BBIAII " O " perforatiea at skottldet
seam, easing fulness.

A bit of faacr stiteMitr along the
hesi at thp front, <iAe sad shmvm, is
all that the waist require*, for its
MifltiBjjnisninjf i MitTrre "18 its B I B -
plltsjty.

Pletorisjl Jeriew Blonse
eenta!

Bow, to bust Prtar,

Try A Times Want Ad.

ed for at the Post Office Feb. 284?.
Inquirers will please .say advertised.

Men.
vBrown WiHiam P."
Norton Earl.
Richardson DelosA.
Montanaro Franck
Fulton Rubber Co.
The Legaltte Corporation.

Women.
Aldrich Miss Blanch.
Bell Miss Lillian
$ Mrs. Edith

Grange Meeting. -

Hallman Mrs. Bessie.
•Wells Mrs. 'Frank ami family.

| - J t t h q a T N . ¥.. Feb. 28-17.
Petet T. Conley. P. M.

T:V

fe

*'A quarterly session of OsWejfo
(Pomona Grange will be' held in the
State Armory at Oswego, N. Y.. Tues-
»lay. March 13. 1917. Following is-the
program.

Morning session. 10:00 A. M.
*Optnmg in Fourth Degree
Roll Call of Officers
Business Session
Reports of Officers

Secretary W. N. Giles
•stall the officers for the
ytar.

7;Recess for Dinner
Coffee will He furn

' hrmg lunch.
Afternoon Session

by Grange

, . Luminooe Hate.

Luminous hats for men and women
have been introduced in London for
wear in the darkened streets at night.
It is hoped in tWs: wsty to reduce
street accidents of Which there were
34,575 in the first njfifc months of last
year. Of these 577 weYc fatal. Some
streets are kept in total darkness at
night TO escape the Zepperm menace
while others are dimly, righted. The
hats are treated with a chemical mixt-
ure to make them shine in the dark-

WHY THE PRICE IS SO LOW
ON THIS CAR OF QUALITY

If the 6-30 Chalmers were
built at the rate of 2000

rearthechajpcesare you.
might have to pay $lj600
or more {or one. But more
than tweke times that
number is made. So that
the price Wc"mf$ DOIV
$1090. Quality runs all
the way through. It is the
quality car *at a4 quantity
price* on »•*•• U.*. *

CHALMERS SYRACUgg CO. .
lew YoriL

lnd those who

Wanted to rent small house with j
modern improvemcsttSL East side.
Within 10 minvtc* walk ef P. O.

#$^ Office.

M0NEY-SAV1NG MAGAZINE OFFERS
Select
Your

Favorite
dob

TosSaVe

Orderuif

Paper

OUR PAPER

>
*

tlon st the Price Quoted

MEW, RENEWAL 0 1 KTBiSKW SDRSGRffiKHIS ACCEPTED

€Mb Offer No. 1
TOD4FS MAGAZINE -'

(wttMttm)

Qub Offer No. 2
THE HOUSEWIFE OimPATCR

sW»
43L3S.

dub Offer Nib. 3
McCALL'S MAGAZINE 1

(mtfissttmi)
MAGAZINE -

mi*

VOMAN^SWORLD - J

dub Offer No. 5
MODOtN PWSOLU -
TOPAyS MAGAZWB

WOMAIfS WOtLD •

O t t PAPER

Qub Offer No.
LADIES' WORLD - - '
TOOATS MAGAZINE

(wtfcptftar.)

womtn WOSUD ..
d u b Offer No. 6

OORPAPEI
;«CWAt . ±mi**rm

The ibore oombimciofi offen tre
town

lor "city, nral dettrsry or
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CAR FOR EVERY
28J»E0PLE

This County Well Supplied with

Automobiles.

Albany, Mar. Z. (Special)—With a
gain of 1163 automobiles during the
past year, Oswego county now has a
car of some description for,every 28
inhabitants as compared with a year
ago when there was one to every 66
persons. The tabjitation in detail of
the 1916 registration has just been
completed by
Hugo's office.

Secretary of State
It furnishes some in-

teresting comparative figures. As cars
iiaye improved mechanically and high-
ways, bettered in country districts,

Addreap «£l(r . R. & Boyd to Members

of 4*} ".Chamber of Commerce

Mr. R4$. Boyd publicity manager of
\vki Peking Company,
New York appeared be-

imbers present at the semi-
eeting, on Friday evening
1917 at the Library, and

J»e meeting on the subject
of " Why 'Adver ftslng is an important
Factor jrigftfadern Business."

Mr. fiftgrd dwelt largely upon the
value of co-operation between the
manufacturer, the jobber and the re-
tailer, explaining that co-operation is
absoluflK. necessary for the greatest
good of;al£ He stated that advertis-
ing is o|le) of the most important fact-
ors in aw modern' business world,
because w- brings the product to the
notice of the buyer, and creates a

INTERSTATE "1
HIGHWAY

Five-Minute Talks by National
Leaders.

Edwin Duffey, New York State
Commissioner of highways, has writ1

Price Two Cents

JEWISH FEAST OF PURIM

ice
>ra!

tlie range of utility of the automobile j mand /6r the product among th»pub-
hfts continually broadened, adding j lie; that advertising is more important

eiaT sad

\

n —

Jt '

thousands of cars in the last year.
JOswcgb county has 2715 cars of
id 2S79 are pleasure, 99 commer-

, dealers and
exempts. There-were 330 chauffeurs
itt'-cte' county last y«*r, an.-increase
of i l l .

j*" wThe county had 5?D6. motorcycles
last year. All told the^couhty contrib-
ute* the sum of $19,6$b£0 towards the
$2£5s\O4t which the jfutomobile bur-
eau took in during 191* Incidentally

tire receipts- increased approxi-
raalalp 1700,000, the cost of operating
the bureau dropped nearly 3 per cent.

_ Jljr the provision of the Brown Bill
the receipts of the automobile bureau

than sales, because it is of more im*»
portarice to the buying pum^c, He
explained that the public ts. not inter-

ten for the Internatton News StY
the following article on wfiat Fed
government aid will mean as. a
tnbuting factor in interstate high1 ray
work. . " '-w
(By Edwin Duffey, Commissioned of

Highways, New J^ork, Slate.)! ,
With the release of the*?irst j [nit

from the $75,000,000 appropriation ap-
proved by the United States'govern-
m*nt i°I a'd to the, states, in road
building, New York IState has held put
to it', an offer of approximately
jKOOO,000. If the state takes advant-
age of this sum and approximates a ike
amount, the resultant $$000,000
be a fund additional to the $!60,000fc00

are now divided equally ncfcpggn state anxious $b assist the jobber and ihe
d h i iand county, the entire amount going

. inwards the betterment
vitfe the exception of that ~w)»ch is

rer to Greater New York and
goes into the cities general

to date this state has expended
$001000,900 <ya i*s- highways.
jnt^nanc* and rfpairl̂ f̂cr now
about $4,500,000 aVyear^ The

• State, has. approximately 7,000 miles
,of s*a*e and county highways. So
-complete is the system that it has been

that an aiitqmobilist can travel

but it-fo-
rte quMlly of the product, there-
fore thfrf adveriaing, being: the

/nediumt "through which the public is
informed of the quality of tne product,
advertigfc g" is most important. - •

He iurtner stated that the manu-
facturer-<Li9 "vitally interested in the

the'jobber and-the retailer,
the manufacturers suc-

upon the success of
the jobber and the retailer. Any man-
ufacturetjt %t said, who is worthy of
the nasJK^of'maaufacturer is more than

ces* ta

retailer in solving their pelting prob-
lems. - Cooperation, he, says, had al-
most efeirely "displaced, in die mod-
em business'world, the old tisne §»s-
picion;7Mat by means M association
such as Chamber ot Conumerce, ,ctc,
the belt"thoughts' of each member
was- available for alt
an tr rfttp business - man seeks "-the
advice^and ^support of h& fellows,
realizing thai it is viully essential to
success. .

Mr. BoyxJ ̂ presenter* a
delivered his address in

the improvement Of fts road system.
The situation is- of-more;.than state-

wide importance, as1 the fund thus
established would aUf materially1 -hi
supplying moneys to" improve roads
leading out 4>f New York. As* an ex-
ample, Cnautauqua countyrTarge in
area, and containing heavy,' mileage
on its county and state highway sys-
tems, faces a deficit for both of these
groups of roads fr«m the bond issue
moneys. Whh jhe-ailoWejJRo New
York of this supplemental
equivalent to approximately ©ft miles
of new construction; money^enoafh

to.mclal djt gj eat
Buffalo western connection «n the
fc ot Lake Erie.

Pennsylvania is commgy
New York with improved ro
northwestern bocdery,which
routes will afford Penns*
orists irkproved roads to

New Jersey, with a
tained group of macad
meets tmimprov^d road>
c » m t j f iq, ĥip state.

with New
is-state now has a car \e every j appisuse wfth

fo lrson&, California one to every to
one to

were 954 cari this
^ i te . Today ther^ a » 0^^325,000
and next year . will . probably see

DOBS STATE OW*T WATER

"-.'• POWER

J t is noned; by tW Weers .
Chamber that Mr. Boyd can be
ed to a$peaft again at some'
time.

Jcymtm Festival to be Celebrmttd on

The feast of Purim or Lotc, which
falls this year on March 8th ((corres-
ponding to the fourteenth day of
Adar of the Hebrew calendar), is a
joyous minor festival of the Jews and'
is celebrated by them in commemora-
tion of-their auspicious deliverance
from tittdunent destruction, as narrat-
ed with dramatic power in th£ book of
Esther.

The Purim story takes us back for
its* settiiig to ancient Persia, Haman,
prime-minister of the realm and pam-
pered favorite of the king, feeling
himself especially affronted because
the Jev Mordecai, atohejof those at
the palace gate had refused fiim horn,

, came to cherish not o«lJL

TO ASSIST THE
UNEMPLOYED

ing resentment against tie "one" Jew
who had crossed him, but also «
passionate animosity against Sift the

To work their ruin he .calumniated
them to the king, accusing, them of
cianQJ*fjness"*and lack 'of patriotism,
of being alien enemies and fht tifce-~
false charges which have become the
stock in trade of anti-Semites ever
since._ Happily jthe appeal to
and religious "prejudice did not, in
this instance at least, lead to out-
right massacre e# tke Jews. The
brave intereessjt* of Qaeefr*Esther

in Wr elevation to the throne
did not foiqgfet jjer people, saved the
Jews fcwr t ie"cruel fate which

Slate lines are lost sight of in the
the Em-
It 4s. in-

o f tir*ytl ^
State and ConriecticiiC

xcu»e For 1910 License

Claim Made by Attorney

General Woodbcry in His

Annual Report.

Attorney-General Egburt E. Wood-
bajry says in his annual report that
the State of New York owns all the
water power to be developed at the
new high, dam on the Oswegt> river.
His annual report also says that the

owns -the water rights on the
Fulton dam, for which

Motorists who are still driving a-
bout unconcernedly with their 1916.
license plate* may be brought up
short /at any time now. A campaign

started in many cities again**! "l**™ improved'truftk. lines
^ Harrington Pirtf i ld L

d in many cties a g !
ers. following a .notice^ Harrington, Pirtsfield, Lenox South

Secretary of St^te Francis
The old state emblem has

no more value or. significance now
_?JL ? of tin. -And

the time for alibis is. past.
The secretary of state announces

that plenty of the 1917 license plate*
are ready and that ther< is no excuse
for the motorist not having one. The

emblems mustFulton dam, fo^ which t h e S t a t e ^
paid $300,000. and a portion of the t displayed. The man with a 1916 plate

j hi car will have a nervous andj>ow«r available at Msnetto dam
' W d

on his car will have a nervous and
Attorney-General Woodbury points j guilty feeling and need not be sur-
_̂  ^ *i— i~~;.i.,fr,,.~ +h** +»•» T *%*« * prised if he is stopped by-OLuccrs orto the legislature that the

the S t Lawrence
; control of which * was recently |

1>y his oitice after a fight
which was carried *> tne United States
Supreme Court, cofcM be haraessed to
yield an electrk deWlopmeai of ator^
thair 700,000 horsepower while the
dam# and other ^structures along the
line oi the bacge tana* impound an ex-
ce*s:Vater ovtr navigation require^
meirU sufficfent to generate more thaa

-JflyaOfr horsepower.. . .. „ . _
Oit tThe~rVc6mmejj4ati9n4 of Deputy

-AltoTfriey-Geaerat J f , E-, Lewi* ta$
A«»f*ey-Gene>als urges.., the
btttty of inaugurating. * policy
whigfe ihe^aier powtr feccei couJ4 Jje;

*etieftt

few of the 1916-nfate*
in Fulton.

HUNTKR HISUWkNCE POLICIES

as to Whether
Are Bart
Estate.

ii ..

Sarrmcl Hunter, bankrupt of

ff?ost of
elcctijeal energy by
^ S r W S f ^ W ^ ' lseen» 19

the necessity. for thehe
ia

| ne
velo^ment oiah"of"the ^
of .1%e state as rapidly as possible

or -may
easily come it*o exi^Unc* as a result

'is pending for the es~
H i i to

^ and report on^§tate-owned watery
s o w e r s a n d to f t ^ d t e W
their devdoptneot*

r Lows Pollock of Cayuga -.treet was
iflXew^York yesterday by the
of his &ner;" wVb V T W S *
Mr. Polloek was in the glazier

k » ffrfher until two
W w W «*«•*•**">

Fulton, holds insurance policies in
his wife*s name to the amount of
$25^505.-which arysubject' to *

teresting note that this traffic
converges at a few points- in West-
chester county and then no eastern
improved road between New York
and Connecticut' is mer until forty
miles north, where macadam is laid
from Millerton easterly.
: .Massachusetts fortunately now

Great

Williamstown and North Adams at
New York State's eastern boundary.
An additional connection shortening
the distance between Albany and Great

amh fts~ environs will be
effected through Chatham and Auster-
ltt<g, in- Golumbia county.

Under the Federal statute, the
money's are broken up into five ap-
propriations, starting with $5,0OOj0OO
for the country in.l916.an^ in
by.that amount for the next fivpuyeary
until the f̂est annual fsiad \*
$25,000,000.

So far reaching are tfie benefits
wtiicn^oor state can receiire from this
'money that any tentative scheme of
mileage allotment presents p4j»iljarlj

pdssibiMies. * Gre>t lator-
conn^ttioris stfchi as fhe

joining the
TierV'Ynd" Atbahy-Bof^Jo trunk -Hne,
which now shows an eleven mile dirt
rofid slfetch' io 'CHenaintgb county
would be solid macadani highways..

With the manufacture of the racxjer-
v~s,*~, TT....... ».^ — -JT.-* -w - --—.ate pricg.jititprnobih;, cuunty and even
of $15.111. These were presented with j ,tafe boundaV!es~are blô te'tfXMit This
the dther assets':of the estate Defere is not, as Tf'dfVen elaitnie^ * system

of foadS for pteasxtre* traferf. but ft i»
Avery'S. Wright bat rhe. cojirr re*{a njpj^ ^4>a#taat.econonj^j

peiTdirtg^etisnSras'totneir worth arti
owuefS&ip. • • - •

ides a're all "made payable
*!it«r*» wife. «*ten T Hunt-

er, alfSftnitarty all of the^nvlaye
put H$*zs cbiti&nl_ tb'Hecve
Some *l*#e attorneys present at the

reduces ;the cost~5? hauBng^ between
producer and consumer is a profitable

threatened. The arch-plotter Haman
came, to an ignominious end. And
Mordecai, la recogmtioir of the pub-
lic services he naxl rendered, • was giv-
en "fcTgh office. To ceiebrate the hap-
py outcome, the festival of Purim was
instituted as_ an annual day of re*

a day of sending gifts to
friend8 and remembenng the poor.

Naturally enougli, Jurim came to'
have a strong popular appeal to the
Jew during the later centutries of
persecution. " The story" of deliver-

Purnn toiJF spelt a mes-
sage of ^nope' and eourag* to those
undergoing; sore oprrsaifm, Antf the
merry festivities wifch which die boB-
day was celebrated brought brightness
and cheer iifto the gloom of the
ghettos.. The spirit of Purim was
throughout more social than̂  ren^poas.
Its observance in the synagogue was

Jimitedto the reading of Esther from
the traditional scroll. In and outside
of the home, masquerades, plays and.
other entertainments made up the;
celebration.

The name Purim is derived ac-
cording to the etymology given in the
book of Esther from a Persian word
meaning lots, the name being given

-Hainan is said

All Persons Desiring Positions

8hould Register

Secretary Barrett has informed the
representative of this paper that be
would like to have all persons desir-
ing positions to register their names
at the Chamber of Commerce office.
Of late several inquiries have been
received by various business men ask-
ing for stenographers, bookeepers,
etc. The Chamber-of Commerce has
been conducting-an. employment bur-
eau for some time, 'but it is feajed that
many personar«^eld^g employment do
no* avail thfjftisclves of the opport-
ui ^unity Chamber. He,
yottW also VStt to' call to the atten-
tion of the^lmsiness men that this
emplbynient bureau was established
!Ii&f"tf)err benefit, also' that a list of
applicants is KVidtMsble for1 tneTi* ifi-
spection. T

.The Secretary: tit*l$o in receipt of
aft inquiry from aiitjout-of-town party
acting varioui Questions about the

with a view1" of determining if an
op-tcMlate business school conid be
operated here.;-* It is the personal
knowledge of the Secretary that many
of the young people of Fulton have
taken and at the present time are
taking a busines course in the busi-
ness schools of Syracuse and Oswego.
If sufficient patronage could be ob-
tained for a school of thJs kind,
provided • that a thorough < investiga-
tion. s,howed that it was worthy of
support, it would seem that it would
not only be less expensive for those
persons desiring an education of this
kind, but also much more convenient
for them, Tfce Secretary would re-
qnest that those persons contempiat-

gister their names with him at the
Chamber of Commerce office, thai he
may determine with some • degree of
certainty whether a drmand for this
sort of an institution exists in Fulton
The SecNtary w4Ktld also

OVERLAND PLANTS OFFERED

PRESIDENT.

John N. Willys Places Immense Pac-

tories at Disposal of U. S. if

Toledo, O.~John N Willys, auto^
mobile manufacturer of this city, has
telegraphed to President Wilson
pledging his support in the present
crisis, and offering to the government
the use of his immense plant a^4£t&do
and its subsidiary plants, as'w^tyl as
the plants of his allied co
if their facilities are needed ro.i
ion with the pending diffumltf/ji later
eventualities. ' ':,*"

The Toledo factory controjfod by
Mr. Willys is one of the very tittle in-
dividual plants of this country, ogcapy«,
ing 103 acres of floor space
ploying 'approximately
Twenty thousand men are
employed in the subsidiary
Willys properties.

The telegram to the
as follows:

"You have my sincere
support and co-operation in
ent crisis. l)n behalf of the
Overlaid Company and its f
an<f a^jed companies, ihclul^^a; the

m p a s s controlled by ""
to ejrtaad tQ/.you their
and organitttions for the u
government if needed."

Low Rates for Bllnv

Utica, Mar. 3.—A rate of two cents
a mile has been secured by £Ke XJttca
Lodge of Elks in connection/w^ih the
stite convention of the Elks^ajj^Kfi is

•ay And

MAY tfAVB PLANT ittT

UAMMIBAl
S*

fav«r 5 the of toe t̂ natni
or any citixe* of ^isttoa ^tereaCetf ifr

matters would express their opin
ton on the subject.

Suggestion nas been made by one
ot" the members of the Chamber of
Commerce to Secretary Barrett that

to have cast lots in order to determine
the day on which to carry oat hts
plot against the Jews.

RSV. rL D. HOLMES TALKS ON

TITTTV TTL W

Sexmith Sisters Ako Heard in Two

Duett at Central Shops •

More than ihree hundred railroad
men listened to an eloquent
at the HasJpy Hour in the NewYoVi

it would more extensive^r advertise
the eiry of Fulton if toe business
people of Fulfon would hare printed
on the bock of their fi—iucss statiom
ary a map similar to that which is
carried on the baek of the'stationary
used by the Chamber -of Commetxe
This map shows the location ^
ton in the state and the transporta-
tfqn "fadlftres By wnich it is served.
.As transportation is one of the most
important factors in the plans of a

nfactuTiBg establishment and as
iion

sential to their*success it would ap-
pear that this would be one of the
best advertisments that .the city of
Fulton could haver Stationary of
this kind is sure to reach a large num-
ber of people. The Secretary would

to k©9>v.'? an* idea of this kind
genesal approval

Central sfcops yesterday noon^ given
by the Rev. H. D. Holmes of Fultoir.
Mr. Holmes is one oi the
lar speakers a,t.
being hf$ tfifrd.
Holmes took as
to 'man!" znd'

ajpâ er brought n^ny Jfesspas to
men ^which they, can apply to the
daily worlf iq the shops.'

One oi .the features of the meetmjg

ARXOPJLANS UNIT FOR

OBCTS to.

garet and. Etfieda Scxmith, who. apT

peered, by special reonest of the rail-e
road men; PbiEplf orchestra,

city te*ttrday
sed the matter wrGT Col.

hearing cited instances when- the Fed-
eral courts in bankruptcy have held,
hi otfier cases/that insurance policies
cannot be . considered assets of an

where they are nilde.

Moa ftssen Returns.

* Helen E. Batch daughter^ot
C A. Balch has ju»t ^

fort al Onetda. -She will assist in the
misskai JfOw being conducted as ting-

£.<• <z*'

i^Bpnings.aad within a

ta the Searies tHstrict
School at Paris* Raised It '

Parish. -aCar. 3.—Ears, ai- com; sent
to the corn exhibit at Cornell, have
been reiarned.to'Reuben Spafrpcif

blae a$b%an and'thv, anmHtncemeitt
that they woa the'itrst priie for Os-
w e g / > c o u n t y . . . . . „ _ ' • . .

l l iss Emma <^2bbs, tW^feaci^r of
the schdol in Searles diswfet; held a-
jeiloot oiiH contteC -earlyvia 36© year
and the winning ears were sent to
lehaca for tbe Cornell cos>test#

x L> P. Sirtith, the prominatit FaKon
krrdware man, is pfaosnnc- * *"P to
Hie Pacific coast and return by auto-

wflt; fee~ atctWBpssHed hy
and 'Miss tfaffon Spoor, of the Sea*Te& Irfi wife and* fanniy 'and* .the car to

sttfcooi; all deciotiftted ^wtth,^ tised/wUk be designed especially
ton' and'thi 4or*the 'trip. * This *ououoeeaejit was

made hy Mr. ^n>tlh to several of
friends .the 4M ? .
tint he expeets to'start s» soon as tieweatfief nVderaiet.

ists will almost %icircJe the Chited
&at«s.

for Fteet.

Auburn, Mar. 2.—The tThird Regi-
ment of the National Giiffd wffl have

Harry Htg£rtns,..of Company I
a son .of former Governor

Hi£giasy.is given tbe,^e<iwsary
9 s t o n , j » y . state officers. iMfggins,

ariho k a mJJipnaxreTanjd an

tWW-HifgJna OfWs

Sergeant-Higgins offers to purchase
areoplanes for the entire fleet if he is

to organize one for the rcgi-
ikhsVrmtiair &6d*m& bangacs
) «dtaDltebe4 pt Olean. The

tncn. wt!l.pra|>4faiy > e recruited from
the entire repifnent, in the same aan-
ner as tne^maehne gon* company was
organised. Gnardsmesi residing near

wall sneanlrOleair wiH be tie oi bow-
:^><raM(

more faithfully and secure more
structkxi

B. Company which operates
«»e Ste^e-Tei Glove factory in. ̂ Os-
wego. has been for some weeks past
looking for a site to
in Fulton, but has not been;
cessful so far and tf tfiey'
to some arrangements m this city
this coming week they wlR seek a
place elsewhere.

Hannibal is the place to which the
company witTvery likely go if they
do- not locate here. Mr. Bachner, one
of the owners of the company in Os-
wego has been talking with prominant
citizens of Hanniba.1. m regard to lo-
cating there and ne*t week he will go
to that place to look over, site* raod
conditions. : - *

The factory will employ at the start
between 50 and 60 girls and it is. be-

-Thar HanhibaT would have no
trouble in supplying that amount of
fffip.
that could be used as factory sites
arid the citizen* of Hannibal are dottig
eveYything possible to have the com-
pany locate in thtir town.

^ new factory which the B.^B.
Cdsnnaiy j s to start is-to be a branch

rfne Oswego factory and wiH b# run
lorniT'the same lines If H jrere to

locate in Hansrifral it would be of
mucn hetp to ehat growspaj vmage and
the residence of the fiace, who are
working for the briagtfg of tbt Jract-
ocf ^sere ahemid have. ^be nelp and

ibacking of everyone in *tae

* Goes iato Bankruptcy: . r .

R. S. Canriuigham, the piano dealer
o f 102 East First Street, Oswego,
Hetf x ptiition-tn- bmkrMptcyj with

FerTera! Jtff|fe' Say at lT<ica Ial§ Sat-
urday afternoon through nis^ottiirney
John J. ifcGrath. His u s e » are
about $600 and bis- liabilities

or jpore. His
execution and was sched

to'ic*Md on Friday March 7tlC

m P»«L

Plans by which it is hope4 Co reduce
the "high cosfc'of living
he

meeting

pointed recently to cmsiitfer the sub-
ect, n— ' . ' .

It was decided to forra^a- co-opera-
tive company to dealjn geseral mer-
chandise and to allow erery grange
member to •t i l jt is^'stbefc^^fc the
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WAR SITUATION VERY OMNIOUS
a

No American will for a moment underestimate the seriousness
«f the present international situation or fail to realize the great
burden which President Wilson must carry. Possessing the authority
to call out the armed forces of the nation without the sanction of
congress should he deem it necessary between sessions he prefers
rather to have the authority made the stronger by legislative action.
And congress will give him what he asks, the prattle of an insignifi-
cant body of so-called pacifists and the petty political element in
congress to the contrary notwithstanding.

The American people do not want war. The president does not
want war. But the American people are with him in that marvelous
stand for country and for the rights of humanity taken in his speech
before the joint house yesterday afternoon.

"I am the friend of peace and mean to preserve it for America as
Jong as 1 am able," he said, and "I am not now proposing or contem-
plating war or any steps that may lead to war." Explaining why
lie feared the necessity of being immediately prepared to act, he added
^ ~ ^ b b ^ b ' l ' ' W i t £ l i ' and aggressions of others/
.And while he spoke the country was electrified by-the bulletins tell-

ing of the sinking of the great liner Laconia carrying citizens of this
Unmistakably the situation is acute and calls- for promptcountry

action.
is a'forceful answer to those who are .re*

sponsiblc for the absurd assumption heard for weeks past that he
woiild welcome war. He is first and last for peace but his devotion
to peace does not blind him to the absolute necessity of defending
"our elementary rights as a neutral nation," His attitude is precisely
that of the average thoughtful citizen-—<he citizens who esteems peace
as a blessing not lightly to be abandoned, but who is willing to forego
peace if it must be purchased at the price of national honor.
. The president appeals to the sober, thoughtful judgment of Ameri-
cans everywhere to support the-administration in the present inter-
national criris. As a leader devoted to peace, he asks the approval
of a nation devoted to peace for a pnogfain of defense whose reason-
ableness must appeal to everyone not hopelessly inhoculated with the
virus of non-resistance. .. - "

SELF-TRAINED MEN

One of the big business men of this country, discussing the person
nel of the concern at which he is head, takes occasion to say:

"One of the truest axioms I know is the business saying "that the
*))est trained man is the self framed man. It is my belief that no man
developed by a formula in a business organization can ever'reach
^he power of one who is put on his own responsibility, knowing that
Ids advancement depend^ upon his own brains, foresight and applkat
4$ott,. By this I do not mean that a business kader should let his men
.go along blindly. He must always_give something of himself; he
must teach them the overhand and crawl strokes where they knew
only the breast strokebefbre. But jA asyoffice or^amxatkm the man
'wlio has never had to stand squarely on his own f̂eet is^ever in postt-
tfm to march ahead."

You will find at the head of all of the various "schools" conducted
by the big industrial enterprises, menjvho themselves had no train
ing along the lines they are teaching. Thus it t% a rule that the head
of a salesmanship dass ha< no instruction whatever, or at most very
fittle insmpctien m the marfer oF salesmanship. The "professors o
journalism," now teaching the "boys" to be journalists, had no
training such as they are giving to the youngsters. The"ef fidency

alls into a shell hole, full of water, he plunges about and fights to
4et out until he exhausts himself and dies. On the uther hand, wTien
i mule falls into a hole, he stays there and enjoys himself as best he
an until somebody hapi>ens along to help him out of his trouble..

The author accounts for it on the ground that the mule "has no
magination and not much of ai* outlook of life." That may be the
way to express it, but we should say that the mule is a type of
philosopher, and early asks himself the question: "What's the use?"

Under the fire he behaves admirably. He doesn't fret and carry on
like the horse when the shells are bursting about him. That would
indicate that a mule is a bom fatalist. Whatever is going to happen is
going to happen. That is probably the way the mule reasons about
it. So instead of dodging about and being in half a dozen Positions
at almost the same time, with greater chances of being struck by a
shell, lie watches the proceedings with sad but fatalisjc eye, and ex-
cepts whatever comes as a matter of course; it couldn't have been
otherwise.

THE "BONE DRY" LAW. l

Congress has passed a bill which is described as "the bone-dry law,"
meaning thereby that when it goes into effect, as it will when signed
by the president, unless amended in the meantime, the states whiclv
have voted against the sale or importation of intoxicant liquors, and
those that have legislated against it without voting upon the question,
will indeed by dry, because it will be illegal to ship it into such
territory or even to; carry it into such territory. And the United
States government will see to it that the law is enforced.

Heretoforeit has been possible to obtain liquor in practically all dry
territory. At least one might carry it into the district for Jlis own
use. But under the new law, that will be impossible, so the dry territ-
ory wrll be "bone-dry/' indeed

Two views are expressed uPon the measure. The first is that it will

people,
cellars

hurry along nation wide prohibition. The people who argue thus state
that the trouble has been when the states or counties were voted dry
they were not really made dry, and that many persons vpted "wet*
because they understood to vote dry" would be only an encourage-
ment to "bootleggers.*

' The < ther view is to the effect that the passing of the bill will stay
the maish of prohibition. These people argue that a lot of voters who
have been voting dry, have gone so with the understanding that they
themselvescould continue to obtain liquor; the well-to-do f-
they said, who felt that so long as they coulffhaveiTuTtiiei
they "did not care anything about the other feKow who must depend
upon the saloons. These people argue that there are many so-called
prohibitionists who will not vote wet, smce their own.chances* of
securing liquors have gone glimmering. And it must be confessed
that there were people identified with the liquor interests who did not
regret the passing of the "bone-dry" law.

. The truth is, a genuine prohibition wave is sweeping over this coun-
try. Of the many.recent elections held^only the one in Massachnetts
has afforded any comfort to the lipuor people. The movement has
gained much momentum that, while it may be checked here and there*
at times, it cannot be stopped. National, and that means real, prohibit-
ion is certain to come, and much sooner than many People expect
£ven leaders of the liquor business privately admit this, and are
rapidly preparing to devert*their distilleries and breweries into plants
that will turn out products of real economic value.

CENSORSHIP IN CASE OF WAR

practically all of them; comer ttpwlthuui Unkind of advise
are handing out.

is not meant to discredit

it is about as certain as anything could be that fri the event of a
declaration of war between the United States and Germany, we shall
have a censorship of the press-of this country^ that will be different
from anything we have ever known. For the truth is that in all of our
wars the newspapers have been uncensored, greatly to the discomfort
of military people; and we have learned something from the present
struggle m Europe. * .

In fact, the War .College has already -taken action, or mapped out
a plan, to be followed in case of trouble. How far it will or can go m
censoring the American press remains to be seen. For in this country
-the press has been practically free. In a recent statement the War
College, after telling how the European belligerents control the press,

Mliam

il unuiiiir

Harry L Stout

Fools
There are all sirts of fools, but perhaps the

foolest kin0 of a fool is the fool who fools away
his money. For he not only wrongs himself,
BUT HE HARMS OTHERS WHO DEPEND ON
HIM. The man with the little Bank book, with its
growing account, can always congratulate himself
that he has at least one spark of wisdom.

fniton SovingsXcmk

and that she has built uPthe biggest navy in the world just to assure
her ships the use of the seas. Any other course would have been
suicidal; Great Britain would have been taking too many chances to
have had it otherwise. * '

As for iron and coal, England can get along very well. In, fact,
she produces more coal than she consumes, and she has iron mines that
furnish her vast quantities of that mineral. But the things she eats
and the things she wears—they must be brought to her from over the
seas.

The facilities for handling sea traffic has been perfected m
England has in no other country. Her great docks, miles and miles
of them! her fine machinery for loading and unloading ships; her
improved harbors, holding the ships of the world—these things have

" Jo^AJSgre^feJiegree than is true of anyjother. nation
And thejorts defending these works, and the
submarines thaf protect the hartors-^thcW afau arc great construct-
ions that leave no doubt in the mind of the observer that, come what
may, England is going to take care o1 her forty-f tye miUictt. "people
who reside upon, the island. ; .

The farmers who have not been moved by the tales of children
going hungry for lack of potatoes, arc deeply stirred by the possibility
that the potatoes may rot in the cellar. i

The most beatiful sight the landscape gardner can produce in our
back yards this summer, will be a tittle plot of flourishing potatoes.

• . . * • • • " . • '

Human nature is the same the worjd over, so you may study it at
home as wefl as anywhere else.

Wouldn't it be nice to be so powerful you could confiscate what
you want instead of working for it or stealing it. ?

State Commissioner ofHeaftk Tdb
How to Meet die High Cost of Luring

Albany.—Acting State Commissioner of Health Lmsry R,
d today a dietary, based on the present cest of the tarpons f$od sr-

ticVs recommended, eafxecially .prepared lot the Department Wy Profes-
sor Graham Tjusk of Cornell University in oo-op€**ti<m with Jfrs. Ifitfy
Schwartz Rose, Assistant Professor, Teachers' College, Columbia tJfci-
vor.̂ ity. The daily bHl of fare provides a dietary of high efficiency fW
a family of five persons; wTth the father*at work and the lfisth&r tarag

the rtnrrephouL-̂  _ =_
ESSENTIALS.—£>o. not buy meat until jua hki*^ bovgbt thrtc

mil* a <iait^ Milk contains valuable tiara* forfHteg food, iratatfcle stYteaad
valuable vitnmUrs wjbich'help to sotuid bealtk

rva& rAmAer tbat day «U bi
ly baked bread and Is just as good a food.

The menus nfaj be arranged at follows:

nr
that js^ot the purpose of the preachment, nor was it the purpose of
the statement of the business man who is quoted But the truth is
one hears so much about these latter-day "schoote" one wonders if
there is not a good deal of tfme and money wasted For observation
teachers and the leaders have become tfadrefi wtthtmt any nifli in-
struction as they are handing out. *

The quickest way to reduce crime is to reduce the temptaton to it.
Graftrng m war material might be so reduced fey attaching to every
\yar contract granted a clause making mandatory the return to the

"There are two ways in which the press has a direct influence on
the success of \vat7an4 the same argument would apply to the army
as to the nayy: First—It may be publishing names of organizations,
numbers, movements, accounts of victories or defeats, furnish inform-
ation to tne enemy that will enabk htm_ to deduct the strength and
location and intended movements of OUT own troops. Second—By
.criticism oi tbe conduct of campaigns, the action of certain officers
of exploiting others, the people will be led to lose confidence in the
army, with the result that the moral support of the people is lost;
they cry for and obtain new generals, and new plans of campaign,

~ BREAKFAST.

'Cora meal mtufe.* fried
H- milk for cMldtea and
com-eyrufr l*r a&btts).

f rea l tot toaat).
OWomarcarto*or etti«r fcotr

Ur rabfctkute,
Coffee ijtot adnlttft.
Steartd pnsBea.
Orange JuU*e for baby.

LOTf CHBON OK 8UFWKE.

Pork: and bean** (tea* soup
for yoonc

DDtHML

Olsf margarine or «tt*g %ut-
t«r wffcstitntr.

T M witb milk aw) sucar
fa* a*Ut».

Milk for youngest chik^ea.
Cereal coffee or eooba tor

oMer

^ # H rtce.t
Tomato catsup.

OteomarcartaMr er «(lsr

or farina,
cake* or tackwfceat

t ik for aioJta,
l£fUt for yoang^T datML
DrftS a«Pto-pet vich

for atfolta. .
d for

«Or creamed dried keef v*
tn .

tOr »t.ew«il drfefl
or UBK ' banaraae - may
taoUed In 1b«f eklna.

•oup-
tOf epajrbettl, or m

fmtat efcoeM), «r

and fhm »<tHdre VahiM Ui

lengthening of war or even defeat: "Ob the
gpvenutfent of-all profits above eight per cent This return opuldttiK people iCknaw how.the
be aecuredbyjncthods similar to those used m co faec^ the corporat-
ion income .tax.—Register.

THE ARMY MULE

The army mule is winning his way in war-troubled Europe, even as
lie has already won in his way with military people in this country.
^^becaiise qf his arrcTgance, or conceit, or because he has hee-hawed

arfd long for recognition. It is not that The muk does not give
J^eonti;ieinafwttether l»e~ ts ever recognised.—^teRtofiSe l
expressed it, "He ha* no pride in his ancestry and no hope of poster-
ity," so lie goes about his way without trying to attract attention to

But he Has* wion-W-way just the same, even among the
3ritisfr •Tommies/' wh<r didn't take kindly to him at first

The Europeans arc finding what we have known all along, namely,
*hat as between a horse and a mule in hard service, the mule has

"greate* staying qualities. The horse is more finely built, and possibly
lias a more acute nervous system. .Certainly he has a finer grained

•greatly to the advantage of the mule. For the muk does not
harness sores* nor affections due to rntid and dust Bid

not based on expert knowkdge and thougrjt, with a consequent
Band, the desire of
how fare th&r men

ts one that should be fulfilled. TWpress is fneir means of this tn-
formatkm and Aeir mouthpiece,*'

Whik the press of diis country^ in the event o^ a declaration of
war, will unquestionably be curbed to some extent, in comparison with
what happened during other wars, there is not the. remotest possibility
of it becoming a European press. It will not be bound and gagged as
is the press of the warring nations abroad. It will not be apoligist
for government mistakes, as is the case with the press in all European
nations at this time. But that it will aid the government by refusing

rion. If we have censorship, we shall have efficient censors;
not have the farce that was foisted tfpon the Eropean press—men
who knew nothing whatever about the *' • "nf

of «reat tttiHty.
iti*

about anything else except causing

ENGLAND'S FOOD SUPPLY

England keeps a pretty good "food soppty oh hand *X all times.
She could therefore exist for a considerable period without importing
anything. Bat thh "cuusidembk |wkxlv is so mudi shorter than
we usually thfnk of when discussing the starving of. a nation
tfcat it is no wonder England becomes alarmed when a block-
ade of her shores is mentioned.

The truth ia, England imports ninety per cent of her foodstuffs.

mom
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I
: j&gmron* March,Ut tc^5th, The Electric

Co. will present to erexy h<msewtfe a utility
spoon>

Thk Offer b to Oor Coatomers Only.
\ Cojxnt &fty. 4 The 15th of March ia positive-
ly the laat day. Aak for one whm yoa p*y yspr

Gtvurto Bopaxwm OMLT

TEtE ELECTRIC CD.
t̂t
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PROMOTING THE
HAPPY FAMILY PLAN IN

t AMERICAN INDUSTRY

, ) How ORB Corporation Works In
Harcony Witt Its Men.

A l INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY
r All Gri«vanc«s Pr«««nt«d by M»n

Through Representatives Reach. Mead j
of Company and Aro Honettly Inves-

For more than a year a large and
progressive industrial corporation with
plant* scattered over a large territory
la several states of the southwest has
been Improving Its relations with its
employees through the medium, of a so-
called industrial representation plan—

\n Industrial constitution, drawn on a
basis of democracy, and mutual confi-
dence between the head of the com-
pany and the workmen who number

to 12,000.
To deal with the diverse interests'

task Hnvolving stern responsibilities.
Nevertueless the company, through its
representation plan, has not only car-
•ied on social trod industrial betterment!

1 (work on a comprehensive scale but has
succeeded In settling all grievances
without friction, mrt

NEEDED TO HOLD
TRADE AFTER THE WAR

Labos Must Join In Effort to Moot Now
Competitive Spirit In Europe.

"Employers and workers must unite
fe) meet the conditioua that the reatora
tion of peace in Euro;*; wlU bring.'
says tiugeue U. Outerbrldxe. president
of the New York Chamber of 1,'om
cnerce. "I think there is uo aln^le ele
naent in Industry before' !hU country
todaj of sucb vast Importance as the
mutter of bringing these two constitu
eutsj, luto mutual confidence and under
standing In a r«^l spirit of co-opera
tiou

"In tbe world conditions now pre
vailing tbe peoples of the belligerent

i nations bave, under tbe atresa ot a
compelling uecessity, developed a de
gree of co-o|>eratioa and efficiency in
production of which they never be
fore knew themselves capable tod
wblcb has never been approached any
where else in tbe ivorjd.

**Tbe war bas produced many un
precedented conditions This is only*
one of them. After It is over there
win be many we shall hove to meet
and many changes to which we shall
have to adapt ourselves. Some cannot
be foretold or- foreseen, bnt it appears
to me Inevitable that the conscious
aess of the efficiency and productive
poww that haw been developed ta the

fence from the outside. Doling the
ye*# several increases in pay hare
been made upon the initiative of the
company.
^Altogether the plan has demonatsat

• ed Itself to an important forward step
fin U»t establishment of amicable re-
lations between all the factors in in-

-dustry. A more widespread adoption
v-ef smca schemes in plants and tac*
stories is heartily recommended by the
ttroad minded manufacturers of the
• country who have started the National
Industrial Conservation Movement for

~tke. purpose of getting employers and
employees together. Tbe supporters

-of tbe conservation movement realise^
tast the captain-of jtoflmtry and the

European -peoples will tead-tbem not
to turn to previous "method's or Hres
of Indolence and ease, but that tbe;
will turn their pewly developed pow
ers to production tn peaceful pursuits
and that we then shall bave to meet
In foreign fields, and perhaps in do-

Uidc» Ura fuicw.of a eotapetitive
production organized on a degree of
efficiency which we have never before
had to combat"—Industrial C
Mo* H.r.

- • - . . • * >

I

workingman must 'fight shoulder to
tshoulder to protect American industry
agmiast conditions that are sure to

.prevail after the War. - .
7 - Workers Ejoot fUprsssntatiyofc

industrial Bepreseafation plan*
ssWrod In £ts present form by

"the 4ir«etors -of £be-company and by
-a referendum vyts of .the workmen.
By secret ballet the workmen in the
ompeny's "various plants select repro-

• seetattvos -WBO «ot as their authorised
-agents la a* matters pertaining to em-
^ioyment. Bring and working condi-
'tfoos, tbe adjustment of differences,
vaad other matters of mutual concern
and Interest On tbe other hand, the
president keeps in direct touch with
the workmen through officers known
as presidents Industrial representa-
tives,

1 'Employees have been made to under-
'stand that they are absolutely free to
> present all ' their grievances even
-thovgki they Involve charges against
'the foremen or superintendents under
Srhora they work. Through the. work-
^mm's representatives the complaints
are referred to the presidents' Industri-
al Bepresentatlvea, who in torn investi-

U them carefully and report their
f» detafl to the president

case fbe grievances nare
seen investigated fearlessly and fan-

Hi arid adjustments nave bees
on a strict basis of fairness, ir-

respective of whether the sward was
in favor of the workman or the com*

official The workman, dissatis-
with the decision of tbe presi-

iadastvial representatives, can
S0f>*al to the higher officers of tbe com-

^ la csusex stive order u» to the
it Then, if be still feels that

hes not received foil Jvstles, he can
nis case to the Jotat o n i l t f

Cofifor on Wage >i
tfodsr tbe industrial constitution

drawn op matters of wages, hoars of
t w i c e and other vital factors in the
company's relations with its employees
are settled by a written contract In-
creases ID wages are worked oat is
CsTuiiiH n between company officials
and tbe workmen's representatives.

—In ati matters eJ

+ • >#

tbe employees' repnseatatlTes
an important part Tbey aro ss-

to joint committees on wblcb
serve with representatives of tbm

Too names of these eon'
•Ittaos flafety and Accidents, Sanita-
tion. Health and Housing, end Bectcs>
that and Education give an adsqoattj
Ids* of tbo broad scope of the compa*
•y*B Internet in its employes*. To
earry out tbe schemes endorsed by the
committees tbe company has spent

and effort unatintingly, although
lias always avoided any semblance

Of paternalism.
Since tLe inauguration of tne^pian

the company bas enlarged Its previous
programme of providing model homes
for Its employees who lire on company
property. The company* Is fencing, free
of charge, each employee's home. •

rprtns is given every. y*ar for

Don't Rock the Industrial'Boat. .
After tbe European war Is over the

prosperity of tbe country will depend
on the willingness of labor to co-oper
ate with capital in fighting-destructive
competition from abroad. This is the
consensus of opinion among men of
affairs who have made a dose study
of conditions In the Industrial and eco
nomlc world. .

During tbe- reconstruction period
thut must follow the termination of

LBOAL NOTXCK.

Supreme Court—Oswego County

Cora A. Worden
vs.

Clinton S. Pritchard and Grace
' E. Pritchar^(f his wife, Wallace

D. Pritchard and Ruth C. Pritch-
ard, his wife, Fulton Sand 3c Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company.

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 17th day of
February, 1917, and entered in the of-
fice of the clerk of the County of
Oswego on lhat day, I, the under-
signed, the referee appointed for that
purpose, will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of
Claude E. Guile, 35 South First Street,
Fulton N .Y., on the 14th day of April
1917, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
thefreal estate directed try said judg-
ment to be sold and ^herein described
as follows:

All that tract or parted of land, sit-
uate in the Town of Volncy, County of
Oswego and State uf New. York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one (31), ,thirty-
two <32), and forty-one (41) of the
Sixteenth Township of ScribVs Tat-

fern
•n

entA_bounded _as follows:- Beginning
in the center of the highway at the
northwest corner of said lot; number
thirty-one (31), and running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30)minut-
es west along the west lines of said

tne war, tnese men say. labor a
capital will be shipmates, and if there
is going tjp be any mutiny'among tbe
n e m l w o f tt* crew tbe result wil'
affeet tbe wage earuers* income. In
this eesaectioa George Roberts, vlce-
fttesisielrt ef the National City Bank of
Now f otle, soys:

"I cannot get rid of the conrictioii
that there will have to be a period of
readjustment for the general business
situation soon after the war. There
tt only one way to maintain high
wages, mnt^ thflt is by lnc^*^»g the
efficiency of industry. We have to
convince oar own people of the advan-
tages of large scale, economical pro
dnction, and we have to satisfy our
wage-earners that they are interested
not Hi restricting production, but in
increasing production. They must be
brought to see not only that wages are
dependent upon production, bat that
an Increasing supply of all the com
forts of life for tbe masses of the pea
pie is dependent upon It/Wwimfrtoi
ContemiHon, N* Y. ••— - -

WITHOUT AGITATORS
r INOVSTBY FLOURISHES

*r v^s^s*T^s^Br ^^e*e^^^p HMPV^V ea^s^^e^spe^sUp J s e ^ — a^sj:

and Factorios In Ouaows.

Wherever labor agitators are f*w,
there industry flourishes and workers
are prosperous. This is Hie Usson to
be gleaned from the remarkable Indus-
trial growth In the Boroogh of Qssens,
New York City. *> shown'by tbe fig-
ure* recently compiled by tbo Bureau
of Census for the year 1814.

The figures record a decided gain
not only in tae number of new facto-
tfam OslHitAl inYfifttaO. -its' tMMJlfrf^gtHF"
•*n^s*a ^^"•flr**'^!*jp"T^^xr?^^^i^^^' r̂ *̂ T^^^^^^^ "- '

sjid^tbjsyyj|il|s^U^*8ttsj^iif at tifrsfl
products. "Bflt ala5~tarTJsB s%m total of
salaries «nd watts amTtfae iraifctnf of
salaried empioyes and wags) earners
since tbtl taking of the last centos to
190& From V percentage atandpoUtt;
tbe increase over tbo sereraf items
was as follows:

Salaried employes. 62.7 per cent; sal-*
aries, SO8 per cent; wages, 86 per cent;
wage earners, 3Q.7 per cent; capital In-
vested, 29 per cent; number of facto-
ries, 2&E per cent: value of products.'

oeafc -While complete ^gures have not been
published ss yet for all tbe cities and
States, still from the figures that ar»
now available ft is evident that tho
BoiDUgh of Queens for the year IMA
exceeded in tbe value of its Haanufac-
turod products many 8tatss~ of tho
rjAisb, such as Vermont, Delaware,
Oregon, Florida, and Wyoming; It ex-
eeededt also, in this respect every dry
in New YorL 8tate. with tse exception
of "Buffalo; In tact, tbers were not
noro than fifteen or sixteen cities la

lots .numbers thirty-one" f3t) gird
forty-one (41) sixty-two (62) chains
and eighty-six (86) -links to the center
of the public road; thence easterly
along the center of sajd road to an
elm tree planted in September, 1898;
thence northerly 6ri a. straight li
and along the westerly line of lands
contracted to be sold by Marie A
Sanford to Kingsbury E. Sanford,
which contract was recorded in Os-
wego County deck's office in Liber
241 of Deeds at page 357, passing
through the tree known as "Father's
Elm" to the center of the highway in
the north line of said lot number

/ v

thirty-one (31); thence westerly along
the center1 of said highway to the
place of beginning, containing one
hundred and sixteen and twefve otte*
hundredths (116.12) acres of land, be
the same more or less. • Dated Febru
ary 19, 1917.

• Herbert f." Wilson
- Referee

Claude E. Gujl$,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

35 South First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Apl 10-7t

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New - York, notice is
hereby given, according to law, to all
persons having- claims against Martha
S. Barker, la^e of the cit? of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the; same, with the
vouchers theregpr, to the subscriber at
law o$ces of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fnlten, N. v ...
•County of Oswcgo, New York, on or
before the 7thrd»y^»i August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
., 1917.

ADAH B. W1NDHOLZ, '•
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

L E G A L NOTICE.

The First National Bank of Fulton,
located at FmJttm m the State ol New
Tork, is «iosinif wp fta a«»irs. AH
note tel4er» and ftggrs, creditors^
said Associattbn, are tbereforc nereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims against the Association for

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.
Dated February 5; 191f.

NOTICE TO rroRa

Sfl ftfSSAS

I« TorstiaBce of aa Onter ei Mm.
I. Miller, Swrosjale ef t i t

#f «swcgo, ^ew York, «otke
gives according te Uw, to
s hsTiaf claims against

Helen M. aferwtn, h\te of tksOty oii
Fntte% Sa said Onsnty, item*A, tistf
they sire teqtured to txhSbH the wumd
wMi the teachers therefor, to tM
subscriber at the ofice of Claude f.
Gvite, 65 South First street, Fulton,

New YofV

the
tion, Jtt T.-

:—Industrial Conaerva-

of tbo workers own their owa
• t tibo plaats

B«at YtKir Own Rocord.
Dou't gjmpp your own eflToi*» by tbe

ty ^ output of roar fellow work-
Never ssiad *"*" ntt^ the saan

next to you doe*' That Is'nls own
and. he yritl be chiel iDourner

1917.
this 19th day of September

A. ft, 19!*.
OKFUXE W, MBRWIN,

CLAUDE
Attocney

, N. Y.
Job Printing done right and at the

Keeping Up With-Uncle Sam
The commerce of the United States is growing at a phenomenal rate.
Tonnage on the New York Central Lines has increased 76% in the
past ten years,
About -$50,000,000 worth*of new equipment was added last year td
take care of the increased freight and passenger traffic.
$600,000,000 has been expended since 1901 for permanent improvements
on the

ew York Central lines
"America's Greatest Railway System"

We must look ahead, plan ahead and build accordingly, to be able
to meet the demands of commerce for increased service and facilities.
Thi» the railroad cannot do from earnings alone. New capital it
required which will come only as die public $«es to it that rate*, legis-
lation, taxation and wage demands are fair, insuring a reafiohahle and
permanent return on the investment.

•f NF .WYORfc

CENTRAL,

ice

T H E P E O P L E OP THE STATS
NEW YORK.

* * •
To .William Shulz, and B. J . Clark.

Send Greetings:
Upon the petition of Olive Jones of

tn~e city of Fulton in the County ot
Oswego, New York.

Von and-each of you are "hereby
cited to show cause before the Sur-
rogate's Coort of Oswego County,
New York, at the Surrogate's office
in the City of Oswego in said comity
on the 26th day of March, 1917, at
ten o'ctoe* in the forenoon of that
day, why letters of administration of
the good!, chattels and credits of
Gertrude Clark late of the City of
Fulton in said County of Oswego,
deceased, iatesate, should not "be
granted to Otfre Jones of the C*ty of

said County, a creditor of
said decedent, who has made applic-
ation fife^be same.

And such of you as are under the

age of twenty-one years are required
to appear by your general guardian,
if you have one; or if you have none,
to appear and apply _for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event of your neg-
lect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate's Court to represent and act
for you in the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said County of Os-
wego, at the city of Oswego, in the
said comity, the 17th day of February
A. D., 1*17.
H. £. Hmaaiu Clerk of the Surro-
gate's Court. 3-16 4t

Job Printing done right and at the

Right Price at The Times Office.

FOR SALE
AiaofrUlXgS^

hand MACHPigRY, YTE% tad
OEOH PLATBS.
Jb^^SM of

L ALDERMAN
U t f

BUELLBROS*
NBATING

For SLBfDEA mad AVERAGE FIGUKES
Cir« StyH Ccmtmt *M •iMfittklfiHi— (Wwi
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Douglas Shoes at Old Prices*t
We are agents for the DOUGLAS SHOES

afcd offer onr entire &: ;ck on hand at the
former price.

We have a complete line of iubber goods.
H. POLLARD & SON
114 West Broadway.

HANNIBAL.

Miss Iva May Wilson of Hannibal
and Mr. William Van Flecte of Bliss-
(ield Mich, were married Wednesday
l» M at the home of the brides
mother, MrS> John McFarland Rev.
W. A. Haven officiated Only the
immediate friends were present. A

A Strong Address to the Borrowed

Time Club. - •

Dr. H. M. Doane who was advertis-
ed tc speak to the Borrowed Time
Club yesterday was necessarily called
away by illness. |he received Mrs.
E. H. Stevens of Syracuse to fill her
engagement Mrs. Stevens is *

„ . . j ̂ - a d v o c a t e of Woman's Suffrage |
fine dinned ivas served after which { ̂  ^ ^ e n m a n y y e a r s t o t h e

living in
a promi-

• : % * • •

H. Turner Claimed by Death j

he. death of William H. Turner,
occurred Saturday night at the

bome.of his daughter, Mrs
Eatcrson of 57 West Fifth street. He

*,#fe long resident of Phoenix
asW here afeftpt a woek ago to
nis daughter. He had been >n

for sotn# time and suddenly
_ _..^,t_'se. He is survived by his
aiottiV,, Mrs. Mary Jone of this city;

Mrs. Ransom Dtrmont of
prosing, two sons,. Floyd of

Fred of Phoenix; four
Mrs Paterson where the

;curred; Mrs. Clara Colwell
:ity and Florence and Althea
of Phoenix. The body will

iT.to Phoenix for burial.

Parm Bureau Institute.

There will be a Farm Bureau Insti-

tute held in the Baptist Church in

M$puih Hannibal on Wednesday, March
17th at 1:30 p. m.

Among the subjects to be discussed
axe Dairying and Potatoes. The Farm
Bureau Committecmeo in that section
are Leon Harris and George Rogers.
They -will have charge1 of the meeting.
Everbody cordially invited to attend.

^ ARE AGENTS FOR
Chase & Senbora's

FFEE in Fulton
tPorte's Grocery

t for S. of Band

ed
of Veterans have pfcfthas-

_^, military snare d*nms,
four bugles and a bass drume and on

_ Mcmor« day the new fife and drum
, corps will lead tne Gr A. R. parade

~ *• when-they pay their annual visit to the
-:W-c«a*etery. Commander F. L. H^de

- h a s appointed a good strong commit-
_••**• tee to look alter the rehearsing oi_ti$r

corps and a well drilled organization
result The drummers are

are~C Andrew* Thg
\ of . J ^ H y d e , Wili^m WetU, John

. Smith. Charles Graham
will play the bass dram mad 'Dot

the bugle

F w 1bmt«5 room flat Modern $on-
412 Erie- St. . 4t 3-16

I the happy pair left on the 6 o'clodk

I train for Blissfield their future home.
m 0 •

Arthur Miner, our general drug
clerk has accepted a position with a
drug house in Chicago.

• • •

Mr. H irry Powers and family were
recent guests of V. J . Adamy in Syr-

Advertised

The. following' letters remain uncall-
ed for at the Post Office Mar 7-17.
Inquirers will pleasx say advertised.

acuse

Mrs. E. W Rice entertained the

Men
Bagly J . A.
Bcales WM,
Falkener Abe. v .
French Wfllard. ~
Hpvey P. T
MtrDouftle Waiter - -
Rolley Fred.

j fRobkison E. S. „
Sinople James.
Vincen*o Gmflt
E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
Rock Island Paper Co.

Women .
Perry Miss Evelyn,
Frarbe M'ji Jtrtia. : ..

Mrs. W, / :
Martin' Mr*. -Chars
Perchway Mrs. George.
Pierce Mrs Floyd.
Hoarsest Mrs. Pairli*.

V

Larkin Club Saturday P. M.
« • »

Dennis McArthy an old and respect-
ed .resident of North Hannibal died
Friday, aged 72 v.ears. He was a vet-
eran of the CivftWar.

• • •
The funeral of A. S. Guthrie- was

held at Argyle Washington County.
Mr. Guthrie was 79 years of age.
He came to Hannibal when a young
man where he has held a prominent
position in business and political cir-
cles for many years. He leaves an
adopted son Stewart £. Editor of the
Hannibal news. *• ; „ ~ i -.-:.- ~ .

^ • • • • • • •

William Stevenson spent the past
week in Syracuse, ihe'; guest of his
daughter. i •--•

• • • - ' •

Bum Shutts has a posiU4h in the
Franklin Auto Works Syracuse.

. .-• • ' •_ s T ' < - , " ; . . _ y

Mrs. David Hamiftcm of Minetto
s spending some time with her son

Horace ftataUton. /

J . R. Chamberlain who nas had
sacge o€ tne tf^RarlandKmjH for the

ytstttea years will rettre^iere from

cause in the west while
Onaha, Nebraska, She is
nent platform speaker aud was in-'
strumental in carrying a number of
far western States for equal suffrage.
She spoke for fully an hour holding
the close attention of her audience.
l[ is hoped that she can appear in Ful-
ton again at a not distant date, when
a larger audience will be present to
be charmed by her oratory She was
given a most hearty vote of ifianks
by the enthusiastic Borrowed Timers.
A number of lady friends of Dr.
Doane" were present among them,
Mts. J . B. Stevenson of Hannibal a
county officer in the suffrage move-
ment. Miss Ruth Allen sang two
numbers. It was a regular meeting of
the club and though few in number,
it was declared a success.

MARCH VICTOR RECORDS
complete assortment

now on sale at
J . R. SULLIVAN

WEST BROADWAY

Peter T, Ccmley, P. M.

W01 AtttAd

The members of tne Peacock OvUtt
are reqotste4 to join the State street
Brbtberflook^totitght at ^30'o'clock
at the State Street Church, when they
wUJ proceed in a body to the F»ee
Methodist Church to attend the rfc-

and Moulding Company
you

Newest Patterns in
ttaHty"W

\ . . . . , H ; • , . . > . . . . . .

jSliy send miksaway when you can do much bet-
1 . ter tight near home.

4 On Liberal Orders We Pay Carfare.

i FRANK McNUWY, Mgr.

. P E N N E L L V I L L E

The Ladies aid meet at the home
of Mrs. M. Stevens, Thursday after-

noon.

About fifiy *l Mr*- JGharlea. JPeaj;
.cock's friends gave her a pfesent sur-
prise Friday evening in honor <af her
birthday. f)anciog was enjoyed by all.

The entertainment and chicken pie
isupperts* raise money for Rev. George
Dermotf was well attended. The
"receipts of the evening was ab̂ out
f4rty dollars. r

" • • • • • . * • • ;

i

.\ Mr. J . W. Bowman was an over
of 4fiemk in Syracuse.

•accessor

- Miss Myrtle Reifenkugel of R^ose-
|ert i a ^ t the w < f c )

< k Mrs. Blanch Hirt.

PAUtRMP.

Ut aad Mrs. Fred B Scpdder a«*
pounce tft£ibarnage of t6eM-daachter
JiiTW to Harry rost
of Spdtts. The cesemoay was per-
formed by the Rev. Wilbur G Boyd
of the M. E. Chusdt of Waiiamson,
j ^ Y , February, 17, 1917.

After Junc 1st Mr. and Mrs, Frost
will be at home *o then? .(Heads in

. , , H r aad Mrs. JViMiam Pierce^of
Fulton were over 'Sunday .guesis^W

^brbrfcer.:lfr>#itil Mfk, John Pfew*

t Mr. an<l. Mrs. Jfcyd Jj^incs. spent
Sunday with his uncles family Mr. and
i ^ ' f i d , " Richardson and sons at

. • *
aff ts

1 tnfs.

A. wpnma to <JO family wash-
IQf Cayoga s t Phone 1336.

It 34

Most Uft 1917 Lktnacs

Notice has fjeeti received frprn Al-
bany hy the police department that
the 1917 license number plates must

b

"fmi"
PRU4TI

Mr. and Mrs... A. • Furnier had as
over Suatey g«^s<tbe* iW**tr . aod
Mtt Raymond Pttrnier and cntldren
hi phoenix and^Mr. Gefdon Furnie/
of^Syraciise. . „ - . . . , .

Aiss Agness Clancy of Syracujse
WaJ a wtck e&J g^eest of frtends^ herW>

/Jljere will be a .meeting â  ti
Grange HaU W«djiesjd«y, ̂ axcti 7t3b,
1:30 9. m. Mr. ^hcrrnan wiU oe !fircs:

ent to taik to tfe farmers in connec-
opw be. used. *M?ny have bee» oeg- tioq with the cipning factory
ligesf in securmgl^em, andthe pof?ce # . . . t * *- ,->. ,
have been- sJktrt^rr o»» Thvr^W'flih. **r. a n d Urii % Hinckley are

time with friends in

Appointed Lock Oppmfec, A rs. George %pirmqtt does npt gaia
Albany'Mar.' 6— Annou^tmettt Is a#,^asjt aa her-Tmnds would Uk«j to

made thai scs«rinten4*8t of-Pttblic ^ ^ h c r «
Works Wotherspoon haŝ  appointed ' '! —; , - - \t ~u

.. > » - «. WAi^L Next Thursday evening March
from the .civil service ehgfck list*, ^ ^ ^ ^ o { p , ^ ^ w i l l

Koberr B; MOTTWOH of Fultbrif
4ock operator" at an-a salary oljlie^e.^ A t t m - j ^ j . ^

*" Everybody is Ibyited* -.

gaa^ Eighth aftd i kjuccia

y.<)fe Stranahaa Buys Mack Lcftd.

* il>ron Stranansyi, of th|$ city.ex*
pec» tp,P7it in a portion of his time
jri jre, futofe developing a. fine track

" '" &4 om tbjt Whmaker r o a <
chŝ ê aa& ins? purchased from
»W*: L t Woodbcry estate.' It Ms

1 that the property bctfefgiit
was a very

X. "» ft- •

G^mbiaation
- - • : ' • > • < . - . •:. z e d r : . - .

and Watdrofce.

•urv fet

A beautii^^w«» >f fomitare at I !

sacrifice. ' ^ .^-:J':J'*V'..*/:*£.*>'.- i >•>

Phone 45'
. » " • ' ; . » • - • • •

2g.r4 5-W î Conrad is couftiied to thej
houaf with a hard cold (

^eousClark of Syracuse spent Sun-* [
day with-bis fatbe^ J^bn.Qaxk.. J

Mr. and Mr a. Harold" Bishop of
FUUOR spen^*; Sunday wiA. Iriends
iterc- •: _ ' ' '"-T

Try Times dassificd advertising.

on
S i CfttME

ELGAYA

. rri

HANK AMD PETE (T HCfSn M Pllf IO#6 TO «AK
c T t J r t C CAPTAIK' wA^47^ US TC
A UATCM O44 TMG BcrOCft

H Irk. SlCNMC AS SOOSi Ai

U5» >v i

: AM* I

CM^nt. I'LL CO
Cl5ABAt«TTi.CSi£6P \4Ht<& ip

, AM* 4 M S * VOVR MOUR is

TjcAMPAN&i

'S H€T UliH FOWL

iiC*«CAMS 'f

ITS KUN PUWN TOTHC W

c Wim STAV

i>̂ S . Vi^'Cw^lS •/ -
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In these days of rising prices
it is pleasing to us that we
have not only been^ able to
continue serving our custo-
mers at the same old! rates but
have also been able" to make
their dollars go even farther
through more efficient lamps

JL 1 ' _

ELECTRKrCO;
and

• - « : ,

Jennie Caswell Surprised.

It was a great surpris^ to Jennie
Caswell when about twenty of her
young friends walked into her home
on Utica Street uninvited. After re-
covering from her surprise she made
her guestr welcome. The evening w»i
pleasantly spent in games and music
and refreshments were served.

Local and Personal R ^
guest of

A petition for letters of administra-
tion $n the estate of Francisco Con-
vertifb^ latc oi Walton, was filed Satur-
day by > brother, Leonardo. Converti-
rio. Value $500 personal. . v

• , \ . - - • • •

Mrs. Sarah Spencer of.W«st Broad-1

way vpftea relatives *t
Tact week. ,_ . • . ..

• ' ' ' • i • * * •

Mrs. C^fleac* Edley has. returned:
fcune/afteri few weeks stay at Syx&-

Ni

• . / •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
errno attended thc funeral oi lfss*

SSaxiay which was Held at
of ber sister Mrs. Anton

S a J s b e * * '
• • • •

Mrs. JRelle. Wheaton of. Morse spent

• • • • * •

here

Kader
• front, faimero #ft ̂ thttr fcpigft

r. Edward Gorman- oi*Mexicans
mg here.-

.*,-' "Mr and Mrs. Philip Thoimp«on of
twood spent Saturday at

Charles Washburn was a re-
peat visitor of friends at. Syracuse.

* • •
H d t f k D. E. Wadswecttre*

Sunday at Frank Wads-
J-

A'^ineeting.bf the Oiautauqua Bur-
©/ ttos city will be heM Thursday.

-probably in the library -banmunrt. •*
L. Deigety. fieM secretary 'fee the
4tedpatn wifl~be in this

. and Mrs. W. H .KUine
of Leitch street
: • • . - v r ^ , ! * • • •

The Congregational Christian En-
deavor society will hold its monthly
business meeting this evening- at*t!ie
home 4 | ^ | S B £lvira Gifford of 456
"West ''FfafeiaStreet This will bê  an
idea meetiig. Any idea perrariinr to
the bet of the society will<be FRJKE! FREfe! FREE!

Hejka Sweet wko
ajed" on-a^tbe Lee Memorial
has fully recovered. to^ny part of the city

Trial kt

hearing on the objections to^t!

4f pdfccŝ  of̂ n^uftbft̂ were filed in Sur-
rogate's Court-yesterday morning by
Carrie t>. Jpexter of Glftversvf
sister xvf decedeiu Mn Rosa
several1 weeks ago and left the bulk oi
htr.ejrate, valued at about $11,000,;

wife of Dt. Wr.ftak
er of FttltotiiUt whose honx he lived.

When the case came op several
weeks ago a nwQuber of the relatives
appeared as contestant—although,
fbrrrial objections were not' fBe
These relatives could not &ie object-

a bond ;ioas without putting- jap
will .of

Chief Ross, made ii> 1914> which
has never been revoked; Th*

matter f was ^adjatneV
will pro

tie C * K to ttt
for a >ury trial J O.

Fanning and C. N. Bulger, represent

Going to Japan.

j£ity and met tbe different committees
' m charge of the 1917 event:!>The

president, E - J . Peufield, is arranging
a place for the meeting, probably
setof hejtf at the

George Johnson, Jr., of this city,
home for a few days vacation, and will
then start for Japan. He rs employed
by the International Banking

.o f hfeV York, and wi

to get Safe Deposit Protwetion i©?
Yao-canafford l# have a gp^ Deposit Box is mr Fifw-

- :&e qt<&r is ONLT
$X00 and ttp peryear

Paid in Our Iqte

To Form Cavalry Troop.

A. E. Black and William Elhs, ex-
pert horsemen of this" city, are behind
the movement for the organization
of a cavalry troop in this city. Mr.
Ellis served as a cavalryman in the
Civil War and Mr. Black is the owner
of several fine saddle horses and has
acted as marshall of a number of large
parades in this c i ty w

The plan is to form a company, not
alone for war movements, but to assist
in celebration* which may be held
in this city during the coming year.

The drill grounds, which will be
used as,soon as the company is fully
organized, are located-directly acr
from the Wglradt street Uboei an4
known as the old athletic field

Real Estate Newt.

Ered L, Burden and wife, of Fulton..
to Eva Appleton and Harriet Crover,
property in Fulton.

Augustus Chapman, Const an tia, to
Myrtle Iva Green, property in Con-

n t i a . - . - - • • • •* -

M Wighfman *nd wife., of
to J . Wade Becker,

Rochester, property in Parish.
Abner H. Lairib and wife* of EuUon,

?o Lee J . Sheldon and wife, property
'n Scriba. . *

Lfce J . Sheldon and wife to,Abner
H". Lamb and wife, property in city,of

Germany Destroys^ 4#6jD00 Tons

in

<#*s6tc£ateitf T*ress' \Var'
I Figures obtained, in
Vouchee} for there as. authentic si
that Germany succeeded, during
roary iu destroying 490,000
merchant shipping,' or less thatr ialf
the t.000,000 tons she thrtEateriei! ̂ tb
destroy the first mocth
submarine warfare.

Military operation* yjMterday werfof
comparatively minor imporUnce Ber-
fin reports vfoient mfantry engate-

on both side!? of the AncVe
t^e gr.eat German retirement

A~" * !df. Ho -sftenrlbo
h made of ground lost or gained,
however, the statement of results' be-
ing- confined ta announceuvem *tbat
the" Oermans took sixty prisoners *ahd
eight machipe guns, besides
fgsnahfcs' xrf asangnlnSfy^

TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1917

ED INDUSTRYl

tikfy' raiding ope fattens'have occiifrrcd #
:n th* mother Franco^Beigan front se<>
tors and the same fs true of the Russian
*rbiit, according^ to the Berlin reJfort.
West of Lutsk,Wn Vfl^yWai "h
a German raid was*on an extensive-
scale'.' Russian positions jswe p«n-

ly a faffie
1-2 mt4s.

esrruetioft of
cajksre

four -saschine

etrated to a
on i front of more

result*'were
lussiai! dtrgputs

of 123 prisonefV
gunX

steamers by_ Ihe

report announces
Russian

submarine

been reacted foundered off the Nor-
~~-"~" coast"bi|e* in "jfanutry. ' <

One dark, storm/ day tbe#e was bora
to otherwise baro^ apdy resjieetabie
parents AH embry^ie tegisiMtor. H«
ttside bia <kbut in tbe u d s f o r a tbm-
der~cl«p. TMs fact dxay or may not
have been pcopbetisf boT 1n after Mfe
be manifested a ^tdOml fskidaess tot
applause.

With no conafvance^on bis Hszt, tbe
Infant 8olon jras named. Thomas Jef-
ferson Jdouafe MiDer. His mother dSd
tbe n m t t wnfle Us fatief^^swM
eessfn) retaU boteber, stood by to mots
protest.,thinklnc of> tbe day when sis
son saould l««m the meat business
from'tbe bottom up. Thomas Jeffer*
M r Monroe, tbe elder Miner knew,

tad the delivery baskets beaty
without carrTiaf. ,ipaj excess
in tbe way of 1 name. But

tbe maternal "bow" bad deckled
ber son was cut out for better tMjpviy
fk ŝ̂ jCOQataxit associaUon wftb steaks j » " —r-T——- -- -• «-— —— ——• ****—
and obops and. In tbe end she bad bet ] W • ^ production, dlstribottoa, em

to prevent employers f r e a
t o tbetr empIoyeesL

tbe ~n>st of a series of Spec*
w» wbieU be Baenaced to

to curb tbe Ulquttcus

Repotted That She Will
many in

United
London, Mar 6.—Bulgaria £§ntid-

ers she, must adopt in whole the "at-
titude of her ally, Germany, tfmfTbfeak
with America, according"to

_. _ ^ Ce .today frem_
tai BtHMHan 'preis agenciew
advices declare the Bulgarian
ment will shortly send, a
United States explaining
adherence to.GcrraafflyTUtd
the Bulgarian Minister at
to,demand his passports;

ashingttih

naked eye tbe tmsy tegis-
not have told an invoice

cash account A blgb
trumpet would not. have

t b > chsjit W the
'siz-eyiiader, self startlnfr
to bave -soais kind of s
on and the avenue of la
tbe most Injltmc to bh«

New Hichway Trafrlc Bureau
Aid to SWpffaf. ;

The establishment'of a highway
traffic bureau to aid manufacturers fn
routing and shipping .merchandise by
motor truck -is' the neweif innova-
tion.;^ the <B F / e^odrich Company
This new service: %yiff have at its dis-
posal the immense resourcjb of tbje

^el y*v

tot ;ctm5e?rared £ds lung sewer
of li(*iping tbe rarions leg

of tbe country matotalo
for enacting an airfrresst^

statutes per amram deal

Way,: U u s deprrrinjp tbe woitd of aa-
etlMr peffect^y competent butrher.

m •** e%§teen Tboma»:^ef-
aleBroe MOms be»tn ter feet

i

of tbty Fftstdesjtlal cbmlt

was
ti*n* tbe affairs of '^^^tlon m ora

contests «od. debates, that be
no time to spend en tbe problesBS

of. trigonometry. : At tbe esd ef four
year* be had -devetoped • msgntflownt
rusb> s# words^o tbe faeW and, although
he - was somewhat puny m mathemat

A*yr result of his active ___
vMtffsm^KW M^ecsl of tbe Un«st

beuses m tbe Ssste

organrrsfkin
reformers, ae

foe

Uketsom

otbejr.

> ~ LJfv

S&Li.

s
*Sr -

• ^ • . • > »

TftlED T O BUY

Villa's BfOtlfr Way m DiHroir

For 200,

Mar. 3.^*Th« activity
of <Jermaay in Me^ict) reve*l«d in the
Germany plot letter was known among
Detroit #otorr~rax. manufacturers at
least three weeks #go* sai
F. MciUntis, oi Toledo
one of the cd^afry'a leading advertis-
ing nien, here? tbdayf]

'Poncho Vflla.^ 4&etary,fAn Amer-

Icav the faculty deeidsd tbst the best
way to ^ t rid of: ttm was fca bant
bttr Ids sheepskin. •
"^fij this time <mr fntare lefd^Utor

a wonderful «r»p-«f back-
tbat car led gracefully over bis

f*r his photegraph witb a cor-
rugatfd look about bis brow and bis
right hand in the breaWVf bis cos!
B y comparison witb tbe nxjat autborV
tattve portraits, be was every inch »

s , ^ be retinied to his mv
Stare aud offered Ms serrioss to

f4** Partjr^* rwwef.
The. hurd iMHirtetl. Bofttfteal essf

woojd bavr j^fne efhtf. bowerer, ssid
Tboaoas Jefferson came to OsTesjictor

tbat the Party in Power-wls'c3»r>
b

WAMM

fo/ Villa's a|my The^arfj leoty 6fV
money and certificated.. ^ » « ? Wjt*«-i
Vm*We to flret^hj^^f ^mM^^x\

ftf taking'
e would he sii

retdfcont

"round tberessttos
, . _ _ Cbesrs" foe i s*

V the WorklagBian."
Tew yean Thomas Jefferson

"Big Business"
and pleading for

belp.,gTb4j»e was apparently nothing
left tJx<rjM>r but by that time he bad

an JnsatiabJe tbirst for reg
so be turned hi* atten-

iiberries of the individual.
He vm&t it a crime for a man to put

which are-so complete.
Motor car manufacturers were tfie

gel the necessity o f this neV
fer - which.- then* production

going-On a* a high rate to keep $£r
with the dealer's- orders, the present
frailffit 'congestion > atid etnlargoes; nr
many .centers has worked serious
hardships. Practically all manufact-
urers and many of their dealers are
dafty sppeaMn^to this new
Traffic Bureau for maps and road*
information that witl facilitate rhe
delivery oi tkitr cars* oVerfand. The
^points, most Seriously affejeted are
Detroit, Cleveland, Toledo "and Ind-
ianapolis bat conditions
being improved by.the Hi __
fie Bureau, which has been arTInvalu-
able aid in the greatest." "eJpVrgency
in recent years^..

WTiife the present freight'
ion tfnd strict embargoes h#^c been
seriotrs .Hi their effects, they'will at

the

ah u
"ejftrg

ht ^ n

fries. of motof' truck transportation.
r. Neat be put through j WheTi the situation is relieved nc>

'orctng restanrantit to hnM t doubT many will contiqgfe_tn jage

ofB f̂ et on tbe ffesk while dictating to

a

to
now

cbaacte of

f. stuck of Maxim silencers for
b niibie foudness for soup

>e.orrh#tTn. Tmanks
pr*Hf>rWtors in hotels l|ust

^» KU«-«t« witb, bed
statvUcr •iPD t̂n or run tbe

the many adva^tajres intensified by
4he complete

or

ican, and hi's'lSr^tbcr ̂ fcfe ft Detroit j rtofc Tber#r>rre. be joined tbe sgnk»

CstHfoee the lUalo P
tbe Pr«datory Pyf«rers:hi
stolen «>rerfi{vti'(r l>ot tbe

tss

on rb«
il •f i!

ba*
be4gti< of hb joutbfu]

v,#fcr r*«« b>en standing
t̂  his iuU in bis bane\-ready
i rft* first vseant seat m tbe

seoate, sxid sip eoostitu-
r£ced th*t be wm not
attfetb^pager. a. commit-
( * * » « » recently vistuU
2 a -v4̂ w lo havmc tbeir

in tbe
itfce' will be
tfsftsc Miner

motor trucks for. they f̂'ll haie'seen

now

For sometime the Goodrurh1 Com-
pany has maintained a fleejl >̂f fast
heavy duty mo tor trucks Jo,;}?rajrisport
mot©r car tirea"frpip...its big Akron
facJ6ries».r.o. £tor*lds\d where*thiei are
theft shi$pid?3$Vail.'.WheVtlfc lakr
season'opelrst-^sese shipments will be*-
<rotcrted to. thf boats in etjery peVsibte
instance antTNew-iPoTk. Boston,Ch*e-
ago, M^lv»uk?c »m! «th€t import***
points will be rea«~h<>a more r»ptdfy

niany other
adopted mptor track

%M-
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CONSERVATION TRUTHS.
Sow wnlle you are >oung aud yoo'U

reap wht*n you are old Tbis applies
to t:ruius of liidutftry a* well as to
wild oats

.\>Y«*r t>e fearful of (loin* more thau
Is ivciuiifd of you If you wait for
mop*' pa\ i>efon> >ou do more work
the Millennium will probably flud you
on tue Kuiuc old Job.

CENT
A Word Will Bring You
Kesuiis in This Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTb

rlwt an agitator neve#
jet tilled a |.a> envelope, although he
ha* helped to ^ keep many a one on

JJIled.

li fakt»s throe fort-PB to run a bnsl-
or factory-tabor, capital and ex-

poutlve

FOR RENT-Oft shares. Farm of 140
acres with 20 cows. Man to have
tools and help. Address E H. Smith

Phoenix, N Y

r

Rent »
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bath

•as, electricity. Inquire Time- olnce
.. * ' . 10-24-tt

I1' tor Sale cheap. A kitchen range and
_ a sideboard, also a bay mare, 9

years oW.' Address 12. R. /fames
•ffice. 25 He.

1 iPi>r ttaoc—roldmg bed in urst class
-coadinoa. jf none

Meu who betray their country are
uot the uuly traitors. There are- also
\oen *bo betray their employers, their

ami Iks iwd tueir friends.
Industrial

industry 1» of the people, by the peo-
I-. u:r -f iw le Let us all get to-

i'bt» average reformer Is only op-
pose J to i-apltal so long as the other
feilow has 1L Let .him &et a slice of
the melon he ojiideniiied and bis rad-
icalism will be. cured for all times.

FATIM
A Sensible Cigarette

Such men seek
smoke-comfort

WHEN YOU stop to realize the num.
her of sound, conservative men who

have changed over to Fadmas in the last six
months, it surely indicates that Fatimaa
must offer something no othtr cigarette
can offer.

Perhaps you haven't thought of it this
way: .

Do you know any other cigarette that is
always cool and comfortable? Do you
know any other cigarette beside Fatimas
that leaves a man and

•»* lii industry: Of iw0,O0(i
pora(iou»4n the United States

false Jee4»;
ter ii broken. I pay |i.oo to

A to L.

iTi77»i t 'D manufa('turing and mercantile
683Vprer" 100.000. ̂ Accorfflng to

JMfth street, Philadelphia*
h by return mail.

send

WANTED, r- V
' Plat' 6f isaaU hoiiie, centrally lo-
cated with naodeca conveniences. Ad
dress "Flat" cas* Ti«*» Qg

To Rent-Living apartrfWnfr hr the
^ Waldhorn Block. Apply at
horn's. . .

the'
Federal Trade CommlHtrton, are mere-
ry esfatUig. TUev do not earn a penny
m frtfti Tbe 22.000 failures annually
in th^ frftfte6 States show that busi-
nesses caMtft f ° * along at a loss in-
definitely '

mana^emfot;
from the J m d o$ the
meatienffer«; and
Interference

depeiMlt
i

op good
#«rkers,

i l Wtfce
from ootaidtf

FARM
hat

FOR SALE—Or
for city property 90 acres,

•ne and one-half mile* from railroad! •'?!tlk>ut

tmi HOIK .urtion. Nin? milet from *~ ~
Fulton. Price . |2,800.
room house and barn

5,

four c/aJ«»—tiroft*'
do less timu

You 8tandt
ded mankind Into

who consisxently

who d
no more;

along

4 r e a l w | i y 8

^ even nfter a long-smoking day?

Vlt is these qualities that make Fttimas
truly s&tsible. K

For Sale- 1916 Oakland 6 Roadster;
«sed only as demonstrator; '
at $550. Oakland agent.'

tne ladder of success.
In the world ot

Is attained
*rho hare caoght

Rooms suitable for
aouse-keepiog. Inquire at 205 Cav-1

nga Street

Times Classified
bring results.

*°*>
20 2t

advertisements

^or Saler^O acre* *i mack,
phone 2520.

Teie-

«at at 186 Sotith
c ^u *****- C*11 ** m South!
^eveatil street or phone 2520. - tf

Wanted— Two gentlemen
and board at 60 North 4th StrVet

to room

o do taings
and finally,

power of
others to

some form
of the BATH IN

BEER IN

prove
«*1 "dry" state, is, read this

f f o r a ^

rd of fbtk taking a bath
• never saw It done

<**»** Sheriff Hunt,
from *

in the pipes
1 Hr*. Serr
, wbathlafl

*toemr^rhey
being

to increase toe
plant —

- l isot Dan^eroos of Minor His.

Well informed physicians regard a
common cold as by far the most dang-
erous of the minor ills. The danger is
i t e t in the coM itself, out theierious
diseases it so often leads to. That a
cold can be*cure{l easily ami'quickljr

been abundantly proven. Mrs.

It doesn't nnrt to gef^OOO
ronffr one's body, says a Detroit

workman who undented the expert.
« * e , X * . M a matter ot emolee, most
of tw would prefer to have a tooth
ptffled.

Most of the people who get in bad
are the Yiĉ ima of the idea that this
world was daalcned to enable men to
set by in pomp and drcmnstance with-
out doing any work.

S. IC Van Deifburgh, Middleville, N.Y.
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for years and always
found it a positive cure for colds and
cdqghs." For sale by all dealers..

T A K E T H E TIMES,

Have the Fulton Times delivered to
your door every Tuesday and Friday
evening for 15 cents a month. The
home paper that print9 the home
news.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

ML. InsureYourTeeth
•i

• t i e 11er t h a n 1 h c
d e n t i { r i c e you
arc u s i i i o now

ARE YOU ttttSFlEfl WltH YOUR COMPLEXION?

Pnene 129.

A Good Famfly Iinmient.

' Xo preparation is more often need-
eel in^hc hooselold thad a good fam-

^•ntad to rent small house with
improvements. East side.

walk of P.

3t 213 «ly liniment.
1 Mohawk,

Helen Pett, of
-N. Y., says: "I a m wiUing

I •

IOR1A

m praiseat all times to Say a word
of Chamberlains Jj
found it splendid for pains I* the
chest and rhenmatic pains in the joints
and muscles. I do not hesitate to en-
dorse i t" This remedy is put up in
two sizes and retails at 25 and 50cents
per hottfe. For sale by all dealers,

Mrs. Witfamaon Gfe^ry $
"When iny son Andrew was

years old," writes Mrs.'Richaji
iamson, ot BooneviBe, N.'
subject to croup. As Chamberlain'sains
Cough Remedy was so highly recom-

was
a bottle of

greatly surpried ^ tkc
prompt manner in* which it gave re,-
Kef A few dosejj^aijritys affected

This r^y'&rtf^cure." This __
depended upon and is pleasant and
safe to take. 'For sale by all dealers, j

TOR IA
fifcfMmr

3OY
^ J W ŝ l̂ ^

-i

p
end goid cmnfilaebn will ta*e earn qf jptv.

CHOOSE t*UJli AiDS. CHOOSE CRCMC CJXAYA THC PURt«
BMHW7TOli£?<C**AM TMAfMASSTOOO THE TEfT"FOH

"Mak-thm M* like pel**
JAMCS C. CRANE, 104 fWLTON STHCST. MCW YOHK

PINAUiyS

BY KEN KLlhfc

..^•,-i^..Jt.,

fiwwp vau jfrto ,̂ M o w COUAH, NO'
CAM

IMVCMT A
W€tt JbST

MOW IT
UA^Ul

AU PAINS AN0

HIT fKTM£ KCAD
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/Oils Soothe
| Skk Disease

Oil of
m i d " ' ! i < : -
Hi \n l>r

« J , - > - . > . - .

* • ' . - : • - , i

thvmol, glycerine
- < : i - i n s ••<un{H>tiii<!< <i

t o t i e - I>. D . I>.
<>u>i (!)'• u u U e r u n l

. « u\ i t l i o v l i i * »»kln
I;.: Ur.'.t I K i i c t r a t i g
••' • i-'-t!-*f f r o m a l l

tl

MANUFACTURERS
INSURE MEN BY

THE IlkHJSANDS

a . t l I t s

••»foinnn'n«l t l i l g

. ,.i-..p.- ul>u;C
ui- munt 'y U i c k
you. I). J). I).

A f c a U i

T I . For 15 Years
• # ' *. 2he Standard

. Skta Bemeoy

H. C. GEISLKR, Dmggist.

Some Polices Presto Fsr Pay-
IR8III Oi Did HOU • »tiSiu.iS.

GROUP H O

LAUNDRY
Central Laundry will call

for Family WesqiuS eup pa-
tiver' promptly. For first
daatVork call Pohne 1116

F, BOURLIER
168 South Second S£

V V

R O Y ' S
Shoe Repair

Ifrat Class Machine Work
Prices Reasonable

and Work Guaranteed
" liaCayuga Street

ti*:i i : *t ; -

v% 3L

Part of General C a m p v - - pr»r !»••*•-
trial Bettorrrent - S c ~ « Concern'
Adopt Plan to Givo Their Employt
• 8har« In Prosperity.

A striking evidence of tbe wt1Mn«rry"-
on the putt of ninnufa<turers as a r!a>s
to do something material for the t>ene
fit of their employees Is to be foutul lit
the growing popularity of the group iu
sorance plau. Industrial cotu'crns all
over the country we lusurta,, their
worker* against death, sickness, aeil
dent and old age under tbe irroup ».ya
tern, and Insurance compaiileti are Car
nerinK In million* of dot'lars to f»re
miumg.

This new ntanlfestarion of tbe etu
ployer's <-otieern for tbe members of
bis Industrial family may not. IK* found
ed entirely oi. altruism. If it were it
vrould Rrobably revolt tfie self respect
biff porker it Is better than that bow
ever; it Is Indisputable proof of the em
ployer'e wilUngaess to go- more than
half the necessary ^lstarxe to meet his.

TRAVELERS GUIDE
NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Exfcept Sunday)
North bound—5:40 a. m , 8:00 a. m.,

11:55 a. m., 4.50 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
South bound—«:00 a. m., 10:10 a. m.,

2:35 p. m., 6:15 p. m., 9:50 p. m.
(Sundays Only)

North bound—8:00 a. m., 11:35 a.
m., 8:30 p. nT.

South bound—8:00 a. m., 6:15 p. m.t
9:50 p. m.

ONTARIO & WESTERN.
(Daily Except Sun'.ay)

North bound—11:47 a, ra., 6:17 p.
m., 7:4* p. m. • • ' .

South bound—7:61 a. ra., t $ l a. m.,
3:04 p. m.

(Sunday Only)
North bound—6:17 p m.
South bound—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA *
WESTERN

(Daily)
North bound—8:38 a. ra., 6:55 p. >m.
South bound—10:43 a. mn 9:26 p. m.

ITODAY'S FASHION Nff!I

Sour Stomach.

Mrs. Alice Mosher. Victor, N. Y.,
writes: *My daughter was annoyed
for some time with sour stomach and
constipation. She used Chamberlain's
Tablets, and thev proved **o benefic-
ial in her case that 1 do not hesitate |
to advise others to try them." . For '
sale by all dealers.

mutual betpiuWsa, a&d thus help to
wipe ont any misunderstandings that
may have existed between them.

Tbe group plan has bad a remarkable
growth stare Its Inauguration about
are years ago and has recommended it
•eft not only to industrial concerns but
to btnking and mercantile establish-
ments la all pats, of tbe country. Many
of these wMfrtHtetoerit* Adopted it to
st*«d of givtaV « boous at Christmas
'time; other* gave botu houuaes aud in
sorance.

Advises" Fulton
Women

Total MiHions.

tbe Tra velpr> hno.rauee- Com

Trav

The Times

to Your
Do*>r ••

Carrier1'

I * ! * H^T WATER
TOO DESIRE A

. i*
•rt

It* at* mT
bqt

an

anee
prroup ." O J ? .V»*:Iv

and «ouverifci- fo

perlty Aui«>i»i UM* nvirv.jf
eonceru«
mt>uths*"rt.v

Bulfard Machine . T««>l (V»m:mn.»
BrWjreport. (*onn.-$
750 risks: nbom ?Tr^

y
Coufl-^000 uml upwunlt «botzt "00
employees, tocaMus }fJOO.OOHxof tnsur
aooe. ,-

James 8. littler. Im*.. lUngKtou. N
aKIrt nsinwfacturers.—

according- to leu«?b of service; l&u
risks for aboot 9100,000.

Qentoo .Harbor Malleable Foundry
Co.. Benton Harbor. Mich.—Insurance
on onmarrled s»e». $500; niarried men.
41.000: total tesoraac* « * $40&00§ on

1* look one's best sttdi&ei one's best
to«U<*.SA i n s i « r l l » «S4m morn-

waste, __.
rcs toxins befor« it is Sk-po in© the blood. Jtat «S

. it barns, leaves behind a
aavimit of incombnstible material

of ftsfaes,- so tbe food aedtOTm of msfaes« BO tjb o d
taken each day leave in the ali-

Uto l f
« - ^ j t i b l © material, which if not
•ssvUaated,- foem ttxins and poisoms

a«"tlie« uocted into the blood
IsViu&li t s « rery « a c u wWcb a m nv
tffedeo to suck in only novrishment

Oasotine Motor Companf.
Bnffftlo. N. T.-IC8 risks) '

P. K. Byers k. Brotfiera, pomp m*a«-
farturers. AHManA. O.—AcoordlB*
lengtb of service: ttO risks for ffl

Faoliiees Bnbset Company.
O.-Accordinf 10 ItentftB of serrto»;-*4e
risks for $220,000.

Sperry Gyreseopt Company. Bros
lysv N, Y. gsoh BMin iasolfed fpr o*
year's salary; 750 risks for ITOOuOOt.

Keflogg Toasted Osrsj flakes Com-
pany. Rattle Cree*. Mien.—Acc»j ~
to scrrioe; 400 risks /or $290,0001

U Uartb (c So4 Jioss) AxtateH Hew
York City .-NO risks for flOOAOOi

Neptune Meter Company, water
meters. New York
salary; 40arisks for 1800400.

Michigan Labrteator Company, Ds>
troit, Mleh.-2r;& risks for fcStyOm

Adam ft Westtete Company. CM-

Msks for I2OQ.00Q.
Frank B: 4»agalo> W

i

JPeficisst
other Jn strtal eo

Term? tbe rtA

%Tw»tTW the g
bsaltby bioem in your ch«ek%, to sea
ytjsxr skin «et dearer and clearer, you
are told to drink every morning upon
aUslng, a glass of hot water with a

poonful of limestone phosphate in

- <<overlss; ap
proxlmately 1.00© enrptoycid.

Favorita Rilk Company. Pateraoa.
N. J . - U f e uisumtu-e to all employees

i irou> $500 to $1,000

the stomach. Uver, Wdnsjs and j ^ ^ t^Mauds of employees
tim» gleanslng, sweatflntng iina 4-^.V . . T^.-^^r-r^-^ 'Te YBoHW

Men and women with sallow skins.
Bro* spots, pimples or pallid oom-
ylexSon, also those who wake up with

tt&tt toiigne, bad' taste. —*-*

liluger r a m .
Sohmor * Company

otbers who are bothered wiUi
—, . ma. bilious spells, acid stomach
or eonstipation should begin this, pt»o»-
ihftted hot water drinking and are
asaa^ed of very prono«n«ed results in.

le or two weeks.
• fltrter pound of limestone phos-

ooots very ikUa. at UM drag
b«t Is s«mcies;t to aemomitrate
1«st as soap sad sot water

ptrifles and freshens the
iss. tin otrtsitf©, 99 bet water

act on

l*1ano Manufae
or $500 for eaefc

emplo'yee.'
Ĵ  Other manaro<iriirer«i who have adopt-
j.i«d the' ^roup'~»vstV:j: «>f Insuranre for

Iheir emplo.vci's are vjnutgomery Ward
k Company of rhica^u and Kansas
City: tbe B. V. Oondrich Company.
Akron^ O*J0: tbe StauUnrd Cloth Cm.i
•>auy of N«w York; jlubert Gair Com
pauy of BruotlyTi; tjje 8tndebaker Cor
poiatKro o f - r X i » i t asul %mmb- B*md:
Roos Brotliev^ qf ^ma F^andscu; tin-
Union CHI* C4rtnfB<>t of C^liforaWi and

ul had stomach trouble so bad I
could eat nothing but toast, fruit and
hot water. Everything else .soured
and formed gas. Dieting did no goo4.

was miserable until I tried buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as miked m
Alker-i-ka. One spoonful benefited
me instantly." Becaujst Alker-i-ka
empties both large and small inrestme
it relieves any case constipation, sour
stomach or gas and prevents appends
icitis. ' It has quickest action of any-
thing we ever sold. No. 4.

W. H. Gayer & Son, Druggist. _

Children. Cry for Fletchers

Always Bought, and which has beea
C3 years, has oorne the signature of
* and he i beep made under his per-

:ir.z\ L^pcrvL:Ica since its infancy.
Sx\\-rv :.o cr^ to deceive.you iu thfa.

ations and " Just-as-good *• are but1

.c WIXJX ana tuaanger the health jot
i—Kxperieuce against Exi.?riment.

s CASTORiA
s subetitutd for Castor Ofl, Paregoric,
Syrups, It is pleasant. It contains
Hike nor other narcotic substance. Its

\ For more than thirty years it has
**>r the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"boeaj allaying FeTerishness arising
plating the Stomach and Bevels, aida
n->d; giving healthy and aatmal sleep.

ca—The J&otUeWJ

ASTOfMA ALWAYS
the Signature of

A 15-cent Investment
In a classified acL in the Tfraes may

secure you a job. rent yo«r house,
Sell horse, ublaiu yuu * vwm

that lost package. Trt'it. '

U

Tb# Kind You Have~7tkvays Bought
mw CITY.THICCNTAUN COMPAN

Variety in figure lines U supplied
by the new fitted coats of spring.
A very likable model is pictured here,
carried out in dark bloc broadcloth.
The skirt is gathered ancTthc fitted
jacket has a deep peplum trimmed
with a band of fur, not only on the
pepium, but on the collar and cuffs
of the coat. In medium size the de-
sign requires SlA yards 54-inch broad- (
doth.

Children Cry
—m FtrrcHErs

iONTHLTs MAGAZINES
- Miasai ff i •• tuito m s JosflM.

And Qur Paper All One Year
isaae of the nefeosattiea to•OOD FADING

With the happy
itkm

AS
<tott£mZd ̂ w^tod :tfgMgg??.ga

I A I yow subacriptioa to tMB papg; the
v

SdfU
TCome dress • SIPIBI^

^r*TStaaWeT"eirtatJdiito4 ani instruct^*
f ^ ^ g «K î«<»Ktft for a

THEY ARE

By Vtetorial Berlnr

due Variation of the Oue-PSece DMSL

fmsat ol* waist,
ofv M g

alo«f Sstt ^f ssaaH p«
la rrwt: e*tker lbw«r edf*
kstwessi 4o|Bble . '3E9" pe f s f t i s—
MMi t sBeavs afeoW Ad^it stay »Ja-
4sr faXbers, fst>f-b>eks erem, soult

" 1 te » >

frtst.
JCBA bring frasU asjst tet easier-'

f a * tte e«fer SSJA sew Is)
j ^ ~ r f e ~ H l r t f ' fffwat of

OlostraUd, U

TWa, gather the sleeve botwsem

• « f sleeve r . _ ̂ _
emt aad sow to slss/vs

M In. anrnkol* * .

• J

r r

^7134
A Bksblo deai^i for a bias Poniard

froek for Midw^er afternoon wear.
Its trisaoiing of bra^d a id battens ars
in keeping witli tke eftic sia'plieity of
tbo design. .

For Mldwittter a/ternpon wear this
ose-pieee frock is 'exceedingly chic. It
is) developed in blue foulard silk, with
a smart note, of contrast ia the braid

' To mate the skirt, slash to tte left
of eesrter-front along liao sf domble
smaU *4tto^ perforations aad.ftaisk tke
edges for placket. Close back seam
F 2 tucks eaci aide of m t e r -

, creasing on lines of slot perfor-
a aaff stitch % incliTTOnT foMeiT

Form plaits bringing si&gle
perforation nearest e«nter-bMkr

VS'lJi.
Tbo urowp iusiu-aace polkrj as offered

variou* v̂ LuinruJ** carers deata,
dhiobflity. UJ liealUi utt4 ofte/i

or erepe and the waist witA largo
armhole? is taeked over th* sboaMer*.
Tto front of the waist is oadorfaeed ^
and roUed back to form revors.' Thero to the scam, a*<l bnng remamiac "T
are lucks, ©a «ither side of Jbe front perforations to correspondims; •mall
of the skirt, which is a oae-pleco "^o^^piprfofAfToni.; Urt plaits.
model with side closing. In medium- If skirt be d**ired gathered. gsxh*r
size the costmae requires 6% rafds «pper i«1»e between dwibU "TT** por-
3 -̂ioch foulard, with tfc yard boltinsj ^foistiotr. Adjurt skirt to positton,
for stay And %-^ard ©iiffbn for the stitching upper e<5ge over npper row.
Test. About 1*4 yards of braid will oT ̂ atftprs iu wai«t, center-fro*»s Md
be naoded for the belt. . eentor-bai-k* even: leave #k!j% Ires*.

Tbo waist it awis ftrtt. .htgnw'Eg jo» left si»l̂ > from eoater-front to Is*
with the'closiog of tbo underarm ami pfifceJaSfT ibBin for olooiot -;
,h»oMe¥ seosM. TUn fom taeks fitUcb braii aJoiqc oitkor s t o sf
over Uie shoulder, creasing am li»M •< ffrflk. then, jrttner b-^roa 0<M|1Bs
•iot perforstioms sad ttitch. rftdor- f t T " porfoTBtion* an« yrswjp 1 ^
facs the front frost froat e*g* to 1 fcwdmJ .it*. Adjut to !• sWTsi te
S S beyond l ln •* siisJl < » ' iwr- ifsos. Tk^ cditHo* o * l l j « s » r • »
-foratious.

Host, t*k« ta* toM ssi* W«

tko sMks tavstin

(sjas

fUTB
t ^ * ^

^ )

to send In yow
This «slsr Is

RENEWAL

for both

tooltrfe.

Tbto offsr is for rvrai aaa o«t of town subscribers ONLY an4 is iisjk

fox- subscriber* wfc payer by carrier i cttj.

Hotel Lervox]
NORTH ST, AT DELAWARE AVE,

BUFFALO.

t±

A modem* fireproof and distinctive bose) of
250 aB outside room*. IdeaBy located.. Esoctt

in eqinprnen^cusBDeand service.

Operated on the Earof>can Plan

TAttPF:

*i?v : . ' . ,T? * % c - , » ; * •
t . - • • . - • •
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ONE YOUNG
MAN'S CREED

* • * * • '••

Si.

t long a |ro'a voting Cornell grad-
found y '/>b.at cUKiiutring up in

He litickj* J d(>w?» to Ins wprk
y and y^a tlctnoiuUrating the

stuff tbpt wa> in \\\m, when $y
m Ivc *#» kill* d. l ie ^ad bee.n

r<fct*v»ng only the moderate wagts
Wfftch .J>ep;npec$. «et i« ̂ bat occupa-
tifcir, and in orjkr to h^Jrugal arid

,soinctfcmg .put.of tbe^e moderate
u V'c bad hired a barely furnishqd

'.••; >•' "h to live. After his
when tive j\*w contents of his

rofcrn were looked ovejy his friend*
foit!if) a ii .̂ n.uscript containing tlte

>V1«•- v'-'ch this young, man had
-3-"'ted tv his puldanc* through
They are ̂ orth reprinting, for

?H>w that this struggling engin-
-̂-as also a human philosopher,
t''c creed which he formulated

be a wholesome guidaace for

!if£.
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Thff High CoSt, of Living
: makes buying at •

THOJVJAS AND BROTHER'S
CLEARANCE SALE

avvvlse thing to do. f
This stock must be closed out at onj&e at prices

to suit the times. •->'• , 4 ,
Here arc; some of the KNOCKED W S

B A R G A I N S . .-•-- '• • ^ - j T i S r

•/- < My Guide.
—To resoect my country, ^

and myself. To be honest
with my fellow men, as I ex-

jujcrt-theni to be honest .and square
. To be a loyal cit^en of the

y States of America.
_ B—To speak of it with praise and
.act always as a trustworthy custodian
ofiVs good name. To be a man whose

carries weight with it wherever

to

To bait my expectations,
ward on a solid foundation of service

to be willing to pay the
bones t effort. JTo
as' ah opportunity,

: seized with joy and made the
•ofand not as a painful drudgery

e reluctantly cmdured.' t
o remember that success lies
myself*, in my own brain, my

akn. ambition, my own courage and'
determination. To expect difficulties

force my way tareugl
hard experience into

fofJcture struggles.
believe in my proposition

heart and soul; to carry am air of«

meet; to dispel ifl temper with cheer-
kill doubts with a strong con-

, and reduce active friction with
ay agreable personality.
.. K—To make a study of my business,
to know my profession in every detail,
to mix brains with'my efforts, and to
use.system and method in my work.
3jB'f8i<frtime to do every needful thing
&y.«ev«r letting time find me- doing

.. nothing.' To hoard days as a miser
Hoards dollars; To make every dollar
^rjtfl? 'tivt'dends, increased knowledge
or-tcalthfttl recreation.
\i,(rr-To keep my future unmortgaged

- witfc debts; to save 'as well as earn.
To<cut out expensjve amusements un-

— t t l i c a i r afford them. To steer dear
of,.dissipation and guard my health of
body < and peace of mind as a most
precious stock in trade.
t, ty—Finally to take a good grip, on
t)ifi<joys of life, to play the-game*-^fce

- f,. n*an; to %ht against nothing so
as my own weakness, and to
in strength a gentleman.' a

to men,. sVSo I may he courteous
faithful to friebds, true"1 to
a fragrance in the path I

» ; Slipping One Over on the Bo&s

' WJien you slight M>me job and think
that you hate d#£etved your employer,
better think a second time before you
congratulate yourself that ypxx got
away with it* and try the same course
mgain.

Men at the head -of departments
have gone through the same line of
work that you are doing. . They know

MOfi's Overcoats, value $18.00
.V : Qvercoate, value 15,00
tt Q«;*SJ your ̂ choice for

value 2.50 now
>.00 for

WHY THE PRICE IS SO LOW
ON TH13 CAR OF QUALITY

_ 3Q€l$lmerswer&
;«* the ttte « l 2fl0tt

'•A.

*t Working Pant*
ijVotnen's

a

6.00 ftow
value 5.Q0 BOW
value 4.00 now

99
'*\i

Waists, value 1.25 now
.Night Dresses, value 1.25 now ..
Ttftnonos, Trine 1.2S Mpr • --•
House Dresses, value 1.25 now

Men*** Women's and Cbildren^s Sweaters
Men's W<
Odds and'

's and Children's Shoes
Is of Rubbers and Overshoea at YOUR OWN PRICE.

Bed spreaifc, Table cloths, Dress gooda, Togtier, Neckwear.
Some big bargaLas to choose from. < ;

^ Ghildren^s Dresses 22 ̂ ents to $1.98
Children'** liats and caps, a fine assortment from 22 cents to $1,98

These are but a few of the many attractive
lines of
sale. A dollar will go a big

•fc.

107 West

or mire for one. But more
than r twelve times that
number is made. So that
the price becomes only
$ 1 0 C Quality runs aH
the way through/ It is die

(An

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
Trill wear a ad«attlc»lty ctutrocted

Tte drtafec weight ef*»umBfa»dbfcatK> •twtehm tfce
•ojKwrtinf moactoTUat tb« ctmtemr ot the t p n itmpoOtA

Rt the tawt bmek wlMrt it W
W haTias tb« > i f » m n i mt tab'
^ i 4 '

Died While Via*

\V H. Turner, a lifelong resident
of Phoenix, came here about a week
ago to visit his. daughter^^jrs. Alfred,
Paterson. He has not bce'n well for
sdme time, but suddenly grew worse
after arrival here and died on Satur-
day night. Besides the daughter he
i* survived hy his ny thcifo Mf»; Mary
Turner, of this city.-andSfllWet, Mrs.
Ransom Dttmont of B«n4^»ifQrosfing.

body was taken to Phoenix* for

' Thomas Farrell of this* cjty wa*

cattmg-oo Jriends in Oswef?o; yester-

day.

Old Newspaper Man IK#*

WHber Watson. A Wen;
*.

A

Gomm«nt.

In proving for military training
irî he public schools, New York State

schools benefits that have been en-
joyed by many.of the leading colleges
of the country for years. Cornell
University Jias had military training

engaged in newspaper vflprk in Syr-

each step as it comes, and they know
what the results should be. ,You have
•o produce.

These men know you have been
not faithful to four job, eventhough
you advance a seemingly good excuse
for failure.

There may bo some reason why
••' they don't wish to speak to you today

J ~ about your deception.
,, *. J^erhapj they" w6SnV te IT you " until

yotf ask for~*ia rtise of salary.
Maybe Jhty won't take the trouble

I J: x6 do vyrtt ^baa tufn >o^ (Jown. ,
V ̂ , " Be k i t they know you as wefi as
' '; you k*pw i l» in t f . They do not pay

^laries wHhotot »tud>- and carefut j
* etmsldtrttxon of thftfce to whom the

. -_ money is P*id. Passakfc showing* i

.. *rfbc» not count in business. 4|
:. iBxdk»es are not execpted fof ionj',

"' and d&flft gu down ihc firft t«a*t^*to^.
'-f- " 3u t wfeea yoo ask for a raise, or •
£.better petition, and the other fellow
T g e t s it. you may be sore that the other

• " • fellow wa« not caught napping or (

not help*yourself down and out j

acuw: and for the last six. years em-
Company, died Sunday aiter&qen at
Crousc-Irving Hospital Death was
due to pneumonia. _"

Mr. Alden was born at- Kasscna
.Springs*, and was a direct defendant
of John and Pricillia Alden of Ply-1

mouth colony. He receded his early
education at Falley Semioary in Ful-
ton, and in 1880 was graduated from
Sjrracusc University as a bachelor of
science

since 1865* and could raise a full reg-
iment of graduates in twentyrfour
hours if necessary. Princeton has a
provisional battalion, of nearly 1,000
and the University of Illinois has a
college brigade of 2J2OO'under tlye In-
struction of twelve army officers. In
<many, other colleges and. private
schools military training is alvTmpori-
idt part of the curriculum.

HOMT completely the income tax is
a class tax may be judged from the

year* fact thai it is paid by abput one-
of one per cent of the people/
uig to the latest available returns,
357,000 persons in the country paid

Mr. Alden was connected with the *one up 4o a point that is
editorial department of the Syracuse
Standard and the Post-Standard ;for
21 years;

I..

PALERMO

Oswego, ha« mojre4
into. Ur%. Maty; WarwrV house.

Mrs. Mary Warner and !E4w
Gordon and family art moving to
Fulton.

« • • ' « . • " • '
(;ur spring term of febaol b«

Monday*. Mis* Roimds. Ofttord.-asi

If you lose your patience when a
'customer loses' his" ybu~fiaW started
(be fagots for a fine little conflagra-
tion that may take an executive of the
company to extinguish and which even
He may not be a&le to pot out. You
may have turned your custom^ into-
a flaming torch that will touch a Mt
of dther** torches ready ' ior ignition
and" burns up business and good wilL

iire-extingHil*h€f.tie your own
When the other fellow loses his pat-
ience kejep yours, and his impatience
will soon born itself out. tt will have-
not bin g. to feed upon.

jpactful line to tbe entire upper body.
Tfcej are the daintiest and toOSt •erticnaorgarwmfr t saH*^
aim«-cofDe ia all materiaia and atylea: Croat Back. Boak
Froot, Sarplice. Bantfeaa. etc Booed with "wilaaM," tae
ntaUea* booinf penoittidg wachiac without vtawval. -
HaTe yo«r dealer abow yrm Bien JoHeOramlarca, tfmttmmX-
ed. we will fladljr aend him, prepaid, sample* to ahvv i a « .
BiNJAMtN & JOHNES, 61 Wurco Stroet. Kewafk**. *•*

Tou G* GOOD VafcW «t ANY*rrtci^«tt, |^ic«O^a2SctptUli

Emery-Beet* Company, imc
m.piA I r USJ-J0I EASTMUk ST. .

- • • • ' • j

Try A3imes Want Ad*

Would iHit literacy Test on
the Voters

~Every foreigner, in-this- e4ty unable
to read and write the English langu-
age will be barred from voting* after
1920 if a bill introduced in the Legis-
lature by Senator Ek>n R. Brown of
AVatertown is enacted into law-

"It was to jEBard against the inrush
of 'millions of oppressed people f

an income tax, or about one hi three
hundred of population.
. The Democrats ire"no logger charg-. ing
tng the high cost of Irrin^ to the I bill.
Rrpoblican tariTT" One~ol tbe rnr»T
acts of the Wilson administration was
to repeal- that tariff and eqact a law
that is neither protective nor an ade-

will come to the United ^tates- afUr
the war," said Senator Brown in giv-
ing his leaspnsHEor introdticwg the

qnate rt^cnue producer, but the cost language shall be printed in English
at living instead of going down has

hardship all over the country. Instead
of ameliorating conditions, the phys-
ical policy of the Democratic national

by tfee levying of new and
some taxes at every session of can-
-gress. The administration has em-
barked the government on numerous
^enterprises; that in'tbe present diod^
itions of the nations thunces, can only
be- characterized as frossly extrava-
gantrand has invaded, fields of taxat-
ion hitherto reserved to the ataies to
find the money to pay the bifls.

Hatrie Rlw
Caugitdenoy.

O'mara n1

if. visiting

There is no one whote patience «
nc^ tried at times: no one wao is not
subject to affronts, although often
mmt fancied than real.

Why do some people so quickly
flare up. get red in the face and look
Wkfu ytws ow aboot >jto» j
with apofitxy mhfen, \fav
fried a littie? Lack ot

thr not wattt
man who already has the franchise.
he said. "I speed the day when all
the papers now printed in a foreign

No man should be allowed to vote
until he has obtained a reasonable
knowledge oTthe history of his coun-
try and he can have no adequate con-
ception of its ideals until he Icnows
its history." ~
r ThV oitt ls~5eTng Bitterly opposse*
throughout the state by Germans,
Ao*rriara, Italians, Potts, Hebrews

Japanese*

Boys and Bird*.

Since and durring the holidays little
sdftg and insectivorous birds have been
#een suffering with broken legs and
wings. What could be worse on the J
cMUCtence o.f a _boy than to leave thus [
to suffer these harmless creatures?'
Hr, is doing more harm to himself
than to the poor birds. The boy who
finds sport today at the expense of the
birds will tomorrow be a man, b«t
the desire to shoot will seek a larger
otfcfcct. t..WJiat brought the boy to *bir?
Probably the little' glft^ol'^.pM^l of

'""'i' in* chftdnood by^mSj^Bess

m
>
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: : < * # • •
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A WHACK AT
BILLY SUNDAY

A Herald of Progreqp"

FRIDAY, MARCH 9,1917.

s

Time it is by an Episcopal Min-

Who Charges That the >

Public is Coerced into Giv-

ing Him Money..

J H the first number of the American
Monthly, issued this week,

is edited and directed by a |
> representative yroup of leading clargy

men and laymen of the high-church
membership of the Protestant Eprsco-

i tpal Church and is designed to be
,* tejsjfesetttative of the entire member-
« s&fr body by presentation of thought-

•*—>—'msfesensston of retigiqus issues, ap-
r pears a criticism of the methods of
' Bitiky Sunday under- the title of Com-

mercializing the Go$pel The article
Rev. Hamilton Schuyler, rector

Church. Trenton, N. J .
. 1 S i
-or

Hi , refers to the work of Sunday, who
is soon to begin a campaign in New
York as "grotesque."

other J n any walk of_life>"
says Mr Schuyler, ''are able as the
result of their personal services to
gajn^ so immense a financial reward*

to ITfty thousand dollars as an
for seven to eight wetjks

constitutes a record the

used in two places, but all must buy
fresh copies.

"It may not hi* that the enterprise
as asserted in some quarters, is a syn-
dicated proposition, which pays large
dividends to an interested group of
stockholders, but certainly a few per-
sons in an inner circle do receive an
immoderately large retnrti for their
services.*'

Commenting on the numerous gifts
made to Stonday, including silver ser-
vices, pianos, and automobiles, Mr.
Schoyler remarks that suspicion that
many of these gifts from admirers are
subsequently disposed of for cashtnay
have no foundation, but speculated as
to what ultimately becomes of them
is *not unnatural.

Mr. Schuyler says that a Young
Women's Christian Association, wtiich
had indorsed and aided one of Sun-
day's campaigns, received only a bless-
ing fronV feitn when the association
made an appeal to himf in trying to
raise a fUrttf of its own. Sunday, he
asserts, has receiver $200,000 during
the last twelve months, representing
his-work in five -oiifosr as follpws;
T

TO GIVE OUT
BILLION FRY

Conservation Commlsstoa W ©

' Re-st*ck Many Streams.

Approximately one billion fish,*«*»*
the shape of fry and fingerlings, WfjB
be distributed this year by the Con-
servation Commission of New Y«#|t
State In the terms of money, th$»
same amount of fish sold at the mar-
ket price per pound would bring' con-
siderably more than $200,000. Wm'lef
much of this supply' oi fish for re-
stocking purposes will be placed in
the lakes, ponds, and streams of the.
state by fish and game wardens of
the Conservation Commission

Women Soon to Begin War Aid Work

The National League for Women'
Service is starting work on a very
l^ge scale in Rochester and in Syra-
cuse. Headquarters have already been
Of)ened cm Jefferson street, near the
Onondaga Hotel.

Auburn expects to begin active work
III about a week, following the mass
meeting for women to be held in Os-
borne Ball on the evening of Friday,
afkrch, 9, and a store for headquarters
h already been leased.

is league, like the Red Cross,
wHichlt is affiliated, is a

in

M"6e of which has surely, never been
... eipnHiA in the world's history. - ^
>~r "Skfltfe ingenious person has even

figured out from statistics that it
cotfj only $L°5 a piece to save souls
according to the Sunday method.

~ftir»*y that i s a bargain-price*-for the-j
;aaea* authority declares that it cos^s
t a » Presbyterians at the, rate of $4fr
for each conversion, and as for the
BptsgopatisUts. the expense, in

is almost prohibitive.
c, if the money given to Sunday

Trenton . . ::........;,...... 132,000
Baltimore "...-.. 40,000
Kansas City . . . > 32,000
9**0*1- •• .•;..:.j..*_v...^^ J6M&
Boston,... ^ ; . . . . . . . " '.:,... 50,0»

handle i
servation Commissioner George
Pratt is anxious

tinges of peace as well as war. It'is
already established in IS states, is
recognized by the government at
Washington, and has plans for nation-
wile usefulness. Its object is to co-
ordinate and standardise ifce work of

wittt w.otnenjji America along tines of con-

STORY OF SLAIN
PREACHER

THRILLED ENTUtE
SOUTHLAND

Trfgic Death of Atlanta Oergynun

Oiv«» Wiafi to HU t i f« M<a«afc

. CBy the Religious Rajnbler.)
WhenTRev^ G*If Buford, a Presby-

terian clergyman of AtlanU, was shot
through the heart, several days agt>,

Price Two Cent*

and self-sacrificing minister. Through
his court associations many came into
his hands, and he used the full extent
of his vocabulary of contempt and-
indignation upon'them. I have heard
of several instances in which this gen-
try threatened to shoot. Buford on
sight; and he would hunt them up,
and leave them in tears and penitent.
One man called Bnford on the phone
and threatened bis life. The minister
invited him to his home at once, and
what the blusterer threatened to make
a shooting match became a prayer

tent and weeping. With his lif
f e so

S " 2 | * " « * " * Patriot!.™, to divrfop the

that these persoots+ency of women in meeting their every-
ed as to the b r d » ^ - - - * * ~ — t " ^ - - *

methods for insuring ttie future
health of their wards.

Every N. Y. Most

Be Ready,

n -4n<Albany"/

York's National Guard must report
« t hie armory-for xhrty-nT'tlre event
of * formal declaration of war or
any othej* Eventuality i» .the. mter-
nationai siluatkni which might

fish will be sent oat from the variosiibf
hatcheries as soon as-ibe u»e «j

oot of the water and conditions fav-
orabfc for fish planting The spefefc-

- . ,1***
led brook trout is the most popwtarJ^f

^ipectes and is more widely distrib»tedJ

throughout the State than the other
varieties. In touching on the different
troubles to guard against in the dis-

g e dis
tributing aotf plaating of fry and finr-
rt T W t e H ^ ^

g y
TWtet5iTH:-B«m,^ate

cnltunst, empiMutzes the
putting the specie in the:^ p e in the:

right place and then seeing that nat-
to violeace. It was learned, thatallj*11** conditions prevail

^& & j iorders
lying on the desk of the adjutant-geti-

ready for immediate use/"/.
The office of the~adj«ta«.t.

ob'-j p ob
for th& purpose arefj**v*tion of t h e 4 & n , season and Hie

been be^kged with inquiries from

d rtguardsmen .

genuine freewill offering, the ( t o . d u t y | f?

they wil^j^e liable
tately upon d,ectaration.

of the ioquttcrs state
d it necessary t^ make

on the s a c , o f the ft*:
may oe caught, protection against

pollution of Hie waters, ao4 care
ptoatihgr Hie young fish are w
by the Conservation Coattnwsion.

Say That Iftm Citt

. "At every meeting urgent appeals
ar* made for generous contributions
to defray the cost of the campaign.
Wtren these are assured, as is Usually

'the case two or three risrcek«'* before
the campaign closes, there is inaugur-
ated a_?ystemaUc_ canvass^ ^
t o swell the free-will offering for tjiej
pers nal benefit of the revivalist. The
town is distrcictetf in accordance with

a scheme which is carefully studied
-out, and a host of solkitora appointed.
The various individuals are visited and
pledges secured.

st|op_s and indn^Cnal.

td promote the effici-

to.
try a#<! to bjtmamrjr. T o co-

with the Red Cross and other

by a drink crazed' man wTTo wag at-
tacking some, women, he suddenly
leaped into a flame and power that
never might have been his had he
lived to persue his ordinary ministry,
remarkable as was the latter. Both
the secular and religious press, as
many pulpits, are now recounting hit
story, which in itself is a sermon of

ajHJllexceptional ^meHnestg#j&power, Lrtce

is life so
often menaced, it was the fate of tffis
militant soldier of righteousness, and

lire, ffoed, famine, economic disorder.

Vkt work of the Red Cross the arm?

Samson, Buford has trrought more
mightily in his death than m his Ftfr.

The tragic tale is a simpJe one, yet
it is of the tort that . fee* the Mood

and $,U«ens the and" k re-

y
and navy and to deal with questions

AH the women will be asked to
on the registration blanks of the

wfeat kind of work they would
able to do4i

great emergency. No fee is charged
for this registration, and it is hoped

many Women wilt take this
of showing their patriotism.

war is declared, women wiH
"What can I do for my country?'

National League is ready to ans-
wer t i n question, because Mtss Grace

ts national presidtiit/tias been

counted by fifiefides' through (oog
years The effect upon the^otoftcaf
•tudeatt aloa< is uiOie powerful Oan
any cUatroom tessons. R«y. G. R.
Buford, who was pastor of the Moove
Probylcffan church, Atlanta, a- con-
gregation ofMrorking peoole, was on
ms »aW»iti4»U w « e t t e t "
with oAe of the officials of the Chnrch
Scream* *bf women wet* ftcard isning
from a house nearby. "Somebody is
in trouble; I must g o / ' said Mr. Bu-

in f l a t sentence tof
i B l l < o r < t d * keynote of hts uome

rmnturry.
instant the minister rtished

into tl̂ c 4>sm«e whesee-eame the cries
England ten months studying w
women there are doing.- Sbeetaw

<k>ne for the.

—Members; of ^»* i»pp ly .depot* trot also the splendid

,in their business engagements^, While
no official information has been given
it has been made known -that the
guardsmeji will be called..
Even to Jhe guardsmen themselves
no i n t i m a ^ j i p f the character of their
duty hasHSecn* given, though it, is
known* Officers here refused to pre-
dict whether the guard would- be seat
again to the Mexican border' or heW
in the state.

plants have usually their own special
corps of collectors and -'boomers.'
foremen and superintendents wher-
ever possible being selected to act in

these/vari-
ens e s t a b l i s h e s .are gave* lo under-

Civil Service for Postmasters

_ Washington, Mar. 9.—A
civit service fer first, second and^t
class postmasters is being planned by
President Wilson and Postmaster,
General Burleson Under an execut-
ive order expected soon, the three
classes of postmasters wiH b e required
to pass examinations in order that

i o f i l t e Nation Wbmetjs Suf-
frage party, was not re-efeeted *nd
honorary vice-chairman df fcpe pea
party because she had-offered Presi-
dent Wilson the/services of thfc Sof-
fragist of the country in case of war.
Mrs. Catt appeared as a candidate
for re-election, on the original list of
nominations, but a' the annual elect-
ion last nigh a morion was carried
tifca no one should be chosen n officer
whose sand as a pacifist was in doubt.

•fVessdeat may assist In making nom-
mat tons.

Whether the examinations will be
by the civil service coin-
understood not to have

at a certain "definite minimum
ed of them, and evidence of

gness OH-the part to contrib-
it is safe to say, serve to
defaulters to the good grace Jn^ssion

ismperiors. In the case of bus-j h*en determined Regardless of the
fessional men, eftorts to Change, post oificcnfficiaU sai4 today

trTbutions arc equally sys-1 nominations *?H be*made by the Pres-
Asdividaals are toldthat they j idem and eonf innedby the Senate
a as belonging to * a certain {as in the past in accordance with tht
givers. They are fiye-dbHar | postal laws.

Senate Passes Sage BOL

AJbany, —The Senate passed the
Sage bffl ai>propriatuig $1,000,000 for
the land the state is to condemn at
Rockaway Point for the Federal Gov-
ernment for fortification purposes.

VfOl'M in

social aa welfare
teens, hotels to provide living accom
modation for workers ; in the great
monition plants, serving cooks, motor
drivers, stenographers, telegraphers,
clerks and many others t o provide for
the tremendous industrial and agn-
atirural needs.

One of the hardships which has
complicated the intelligent use of the
woman- power of England was the
lack of any registry of women and

resources when the war
broke out Hence the great stress on
registration hefe. Further informa-
tion about the leagne will be given at
the -free . mass

corded bv Senator George F . Thomp-
Brown

the^ measure said that the entire
$1,000,000 might be required and that
at present the Federal Government
is prepared to reimburse the State to
t!ie amount of $705,000.

Boy Born to Tbem in the Sowth.

ar men,"or h i g h e r a r t b e

re of every sort is employed
•'toHnduce the giving of the sum fixed

uj fen 'as representing their proper
I n . some instances it is not

to say that arguments are
approximate the nature

*. of the polite blacfcmail. Appeals based
-'——' civic pridej the fine advertise-

wfcich the city will get if the
for the revivalist reach a

w n , are freely resorted to."
swing at some length the meth-{

- .

hospital in New Orleans. *l£r.
of the :

Postofflce officiars said today that]***»• Wflnam Merton at the
fte p b n TOsf devised by Postmaster
C^neral Bu^Uon as a means of taking
the appointments out of pot&ica.

The postmaster general received in
his office today many senators and
representatives whom he told of the

A telegram received by Mr, • and
Mrs. James Merton yesterday, an-
nounced the birth of a son to Mr. and

Printing Co., has a position as Motio-
type operator in New Orleans by the
Monotype Co..

Mrs. Barrtt Mendell of Boston and
Mrs. Mnmford of New' York, will be
he speakers.

The slogan will be ^ o r God. for
home.

Bafld.

Ground was broken for the building
of the American Conduit company in

hern section of this crry.

of distress. A.maniac, wao had
ene of tni women of his familj , was
attadriag others, turaeo^ah^ the: des>#-

he
While

fnerCy to die at the hands of one who
did not know him.

A Black Eye in the Pulpit
One Sunday Pastor Buford appeared1

before his congregation with one eye
blackened and his cheek bruised. Ijte
explained that the day before he haJd
found two men leading one of hU feoy
"off to hell." He interfered. CM
man aimed a blow at the
eye, and landed where
Down went the preacher ,
isterihg to him a bit of applied of
Christianity, Buford was attacked by
the other man; hence th* bruise on
his >cbeek. Nevertheless, the little
parson thrashed born of the Men and
took the boy home.

Before going to Atlanta, Bnford
was in Lottftviite, as a theoAgicat
strident and assistant pastor. Sogre*t
was his passion for poor people, and
especisJiy for children, tkat he even
neglected his studies at the seminary.
He never became a scholar; feat what-
ever his marks in' the classroom, he
always graded "A plus" dowa among
thhove 1* at the river front.

At the conven{ibji of the laymen
of the Soother^ Presbytei ian Churchy
at Lexington, where he was to
have been speaker, a memorial service
was held, with a remarkable enlogj
by Rev. Dunbar Ogdefl of At
whose a s s i s t s ^ b e had "btcu,
name kcs<

amrteer w* W»«K

Atlanta was thrilled by the trag-
edy. The murdered minister

P^wtti Kme, sa^Tng; . i »;
^ o wrVrion Tfiit G. ft. Btiford ev'ever

preached was so powerful as th*,I*a*
son of his death He was passing

himself poor, and pastor of one of the j bouse from which came cries of wc>m?
less preientious congregations. en in distress. He did not stop to ask
within a few short years w"&n for him- the cause. He obeyed that instinct .oi
self an extraordinary place in the com- chivalrous manhood which is de«p^ |
mnnity. He was *he man who helped, than reason, and he instantfy foisotfc
the heipiess. .While not a city missionr-} his loved

• r

ai-y, i c the accepted sense oPtlje term, \ in defense of a call to protect the
weak. I suppose that if Mr. Bufordhe was forever findinfrout the.aeedy

tke
Fanr tmUdmgs of fireproof construct-
ion will be erected a*d wtfl octopy
a space approxTmately 700 feet m
length. It is stated that tkt -new
concern will employ from 250 to-350

and the troubled. He went regqlarry to had been a Pacifist, instead of a red-
the criminal courts, :3%e~pofice hlooded JVesbyteriafr « a » , Itc wotrid-
kcgy,him as, the friend of- the down" -have submitted to some sort of refer*-

' ' endum the question of whether or not
he should rush to the support of' law

and right and tmmari need or else fee
would have waited until the trovble
was oveA and tfcen he would have

and-ents.
When Atlanta's famous vice cru-

sade closed 'the segregated district* it
was the Rev! G R. Buford who first
opened hts home to receive the worn-
en who had been driven out from the

light houses. Public officials
judges on> the bench to patrol-

men- on the beat, sent cases that were
Jjeyond the ordmary routine of" pro-;
cedure to i f f Buford. And he. like
the. good bwhop in "Les Miserable*,"
gave of his own necessities to these
needy ones. The entire Buford fam-
ily constantly underwent deprivations j
becasse the head of the hossie obeyed
literally the- Scriptural 'fafrsBfcfions a"-

men.

~J«y Givt*
jury in the, < case of

general scheme

.getting the collections and the
nment for expenses and pay-

for-Sunday's-services including
fccord in one small city, (perhaps

si), ia which more than- $30,000
taste* the Rev. Mr. Schuykr

general public, of the small
ed to),"now that the exctte-

is 4^r slow* to
( a fee&B«Mrf .^ftveness that so
money has keen taken oat of

rn. *
pittblic u exploited in many

For instance, the profits A*om
are said to be a perqirfstfe

director, an4 every .osie

P L A K T F r N K D $400

Railway Mail Clerk Pleaded Guilty.

Utyca,-^WiUiatn H Plant, railway
mail'clerk of Oswego, paid a fine of
$400 m Urftted-. States Ojnrt here,
having pleaded guilty of. Ukinfr $1
from a registered letter. The crime is
alleged to have been committed1 on a
D. L. & Wm train, nwning between
Oswego^nji_Svracu^e>, to Dtcember
lasl. The clerk was arrested at Syr-
acuse by postoffke inspectors who

was 4«lea*e4«OA: tail. ̂ Ifr; Plaert has
3in.ee returned $89, whicfv was, Idŝ t In
the mails at Oswego. Jadjpe Doyle

)d Judge George W. Ray tttff
b l *«*

School CarnivaJ.

Arrangements have been completed
and. the Quirk has been engaged for
the annual School Caraival to be held
on the evemngs pf April 19 and 20.

j ,
Chialorre, an mfant, by AHred" Chia-
IOSM; her guardian ad titem, vs . New
York, Ontario and Western Railway
C a , reported a verdict of $200 for the
plaintif *t the opening of the Sup-
reme Court The action was brought
for $£5,000 damages for injuries re-
ceived* bjr the child, a little girl of %ix
years, w1>en struck by a train at
Broadway. Fulton, several mumhs

a g o . . - - • • • . . - ,

.*?Sis

Plant's behalf.

408 North 6th. St. A good haute of seven
TQfmn, smaH barn, #ff kinria of fruit d
tarries, and nearly ati

110 AcjTS productive lanfl, of build-

bout ministry. The peoole^of Atlanta,
and the Presbyterian ckorches, are
asking to be permitted to Irisare Mr.
Buford's widow ; and c m l d m against

Th< funeral of tlse slaiff man was
a civic occasion "Atlastfa was never

so moved* by the. death of any
man/' declared Rev. Dr. J . S Lyons,
one of the cities leading clergymen.
All classes paid tribute to the marty-
red minister; and feuntireds: of men
marched through fHe streets in pro-

considered the propriety oi entering
into conflict with the disabled mad~
man. -Wftertver tn all this sotrth-
iand brave men ami equally brave
mothers* tell to their sons stories of
courage and 'manhood and Christian
knightliness, tttis deed oi a miniate*
of Christ in layiflg down his life, like
his Master, in an effort to save the
lives of the helpless, will be told with
choking vaiice and quivering nerves."

Srnre angreat deed is the best ##-
mon, the example of Rev. G. R. .Eu-.
ford, evangelist and social service ^
ponent, aad martyr to his minjatrj
will cosnt heavily i i

cession after his bier.; yet . Mr-.-Btrford
has never aspired to civic leadership,

great pastorate. In appearance
t f i i ttifins heroic, a a d -Ws

showed the strait-ows
ened circumstances in which he kept
himself.

"A Qentleaan Unafraid."
The death of this minister waa- in

consonance with his - life. He
frequently risked his own safety. One
day a poNceman told him that a cer-

i l i htain younfr in whom the minister
and! hi* church were interested had
been lured iato an evil resort. The*
lew cetild Aot nptliing. So th,e, ppliee-
man waited outride while the clergy-
maiif*wiikoxit liesifation, went into the
hons». 'lUpstaire 'the pros*ietress met
hint ws^ia* leaded revolver, and said
btttcrly^.^Yoii'^inake â  good, floor

j-aimed at the-in-
truder Baford leaped before the

x Canton l^an is Forced to

Wireless Down, .. . .-

Canton, Mar. 9.—It was stated here
that Max Hoftr. who' resides iiTCres-
ent street, this village, and who erect"'
ed an aerial wireless, ieiegcaphapc sta«;
tion some tim6 ago, has been, compell-
ed to destroy his aerial because of an
order iraed by the government

It is said that Hoyer, wha ia oi
German dee'en), favors Germany's war
policies and jjas- been ootspolfcn m
his views regarding his mother cosjn-
try's attitkde
This' is beti

d the United
ed to have been the

reason wftjr the government ordered
hkn to remove his aerial.

This is the first instance of such an
action vto J>e taken ire Canton but. it-
is knowa feat tJl« « w « plan of s i f e -
gnardtag against plots is beiog iollow-
ed ontaH coptfrry.

A fresnuun at StLawreoce U«iv-
named Hull is th« owner of,*M<y, am H « e o

a .complete receiving wireless ot^fit
tiht before erecting if"for ose fi4b
tafn^d a licence from-tfre gbt
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"FRAUGHT WITH THE GRAVEST DANGERS.'

*'It would be foolish to deny the situation is fraught with the grav-
est possibilities and dangers." Thus speaks as cool and level-headed a
man as the President of the United States. And even while he is
speaking, the situation is entensified by the sinking of a ship upon
which there were many American citizens, in violation of what we
beiieve to be a well-understood-principle of international law.

But it is lor the government—for those in authority—to work out a
solution of our troubles. It is not for the street corner orator, nor the
dry-goods box strategist. It is a time for all of us to maintain our
soiie, to refuse to argue with thpse who oppose us, and to remain cool
and calm under all'circumstances. • Nothing is to be gained by hot-
headed denunciations for anybody. No good can come from denounc-
ing those in charge of die government . Nothing is to be gained by

fttseless worrying over the situation.
President Wilson and those gathered about him, are aware of the

•tomentousness of the problems which confront them. His advisers
men of intelligence: He is not to he stampeded at any stage o£ the

He does not want war, and the people of tffis country do not
H* has kept-us-out of war~so-fa£j he may, he ab)e to do so.JHar*

onto the end. But if he is unable to do so, we do not know oi any
man who could have done better.

"Uo one doubts what it is our duty to do,? he says. "We must de-
commerce and the lives of our people in the midst of the

present trying circumstances, with discretion,4 but with clear and
rteadfast purpost. Only the method and the extent remain to be

i, upon the occasion, if occasion should indeed arise." There
r way of puttfag '*; there is no better indication of what &

is nation.
us not become unduly, excited. Let us not' fly into

t z t tn^twi use arrogant or threatening language. Let us
in these trying tkhes, to <the c*d that we maythe

U cecajK « * possible, fw*i the aw

WAR AS A NATIONAL CONDITION.

•• A gentleman who has spent much of his time during the past two
years in Europe, and who has, studied conditions over there more
closely, perhaps, than any other one man, says that his greatest fear
i* that the people of Europe will accept war as a natural condition,
and adjust themselves to it. In other words, he is. afraid that they will
come to look upon tl* war as a thing to W e jmd wHI so
conform to its ravages as to have no terror m it—And tffcreby £rejong

statement-is worthy of the xutft grrioPS-consid-

Man is an adaptable animal. He adapts himself to almost every con-
dition.. J f the surface of the earth were perpetually covered with
water, instead.of perishing he would'probably become web-footed or

ary thinking." It never occurred to an Indian to build a double wall
tent, to keep out the heat and the cold. He didn't even think to put
down a few flat rocks about his tent to enable him to avoid the nuid.
The Indians in this part of the country did no paving about their
towns or villages. With all of the loose rock in this country, irdid not
occur to them to build walls of stone for their habitations. They
never thought of laying one stone upon another to construct an alxxle.

PUBLIC OPINION ANQ FO.Qd PRICES

It is a mistake to assume that public opinion has ceased to 1* effect-
ive in this country, and if proof were needed for that it might 1*
found in the course of events so far as the high cost of food is con-
cerned, says an exchange. The agitation against food speculators,
the appeal to city and state officals and the various movements to
sell certain articles atcost has had the effect of reducing the cost of
butter, eggs and potatoes. Many food articles are still quoted at
unreasonable prices but the reductions already gained prove the
possibilities of publicity and intelligent agitation. While the food
riots were futile in themselves, they have had the effect of clearing the
atmosphere, and of. drawing attention in a pointed manner to a grow-
ing evil that was likely to cause genuine suffering among the poor
and those of limited means. We have had' exaggeration, of course,
It has not been shown that people were dying of starvation, as alleged,
but it is certain that there was hardship and that thousands were
reaching a critical stage of existence. '

Greed and graft were, and are, largely responsible for this state
of affairs, and the movement for food at reasonable prices should be
continued until the conditions which exist have been removed or
greatly modified. The people have demonstrated that they have
the power to help themselves by refusing to. pay exorbitant prices.
There is an exorable law of supply and demand, and when consumers

riutcry refuse to pay tribute to the.greedy

ess than their farmer could get elsewhere. Rut consumers without
m agreement paid whatever the current j>ri<:c was on the day ui
sale. In considering marketing in the rural districts by parcel post,
he Pittsburg housewife must remember the farmer protiably will

adjust his quotations to those he knows are being asked in the city.
What then, is to l>e gained by taking up the system advocated by the
nostoffice? Group marketing seems to hold the answer

A club of neighlxjrs organizes and apj>oints a representative to mi
esi>ond \sith one or several farmers with aview to getting a stated
quantity of food each week. By taking the entire surplus of one or a
lumber of farms it may l)e possible to get a flat rate to extend over a
•riod t)f several months a date somewhat lower than the market
price but higher than that offered the farmer by representatives of
wholesale dealers. In this way, consumers may become competitors
if those who gather butter and eggs throughout the rural district
*rou£ buying by parcel |>ost eliminates several intermediate profits

usually taken by those who handle goods on commission and gives
the farmer the benefit of a more profitable transaction. This en-
courages him to sell directly to the consumer.

The individual, not wishing to join a dub, will be compelled to pay
as much by post as he does in town; even so ne places some farmer in
active competition with the peopk who have now a virtual monopoly
:>f food supplies and in that way exercises a wholesale influence on
the situation in general. The postof fice's list of persons in this
territory who desire to sell food by mail are available to all and in
addition a woman representative will explain to club and leagues the
way to go about group buying. The food people themselves say the
supply is far short of the demand. It appears only fair then to
increase the; supply by bringing a great number of producers into
th« retUl market Post selling is organized to accomplish this.—Erie
Times. , *

NATIONAL PSLCHOLOGY

to be a drop in prices. It takes organization and it takes persistence
and a spirit of sacrifice, but if continued, these things art bound to
bring results, in* the meanwhile winter is nearly over, Jferi with theg y
coming of spring and summer nattoc will play a part in tSe itruggte,iLl!l*ly_to.Jbe_with tfte

tors in the necessities
r and against the con-

• In these days when hel|> is so scarce, everyone £hOtilil£o to work.
When any strain in our population is non-productive, something is

These remarks were suggested by reading an address by
2 feGen. R. H. Pratt,

Gen. Pratt condemn* the United States policy of
<m reservations and consequently pauperizing them,

Thin A

ans

25>

teatfa to live in water like a whale..
perish from the earth. So the

It seems that he wasn't made to
who is a studentr

is afraid that the great misery of Europe, Wacmuiituf the w«u, will
be accepted as inevitable and the people will fearn to endure such
misery—in which event war wilt go on as a part of theyKexistence.

As an illustration, there are something like four million people in
England working in munition plant*. They are, adjusting their lives
to their work and wages.' Perhaps some of them fcave already become
so comfortable in their employment that they secretly hope the war
will continue; at least they must think of the time when peace will
come and wonder what they will do when they have to cease making

as averaging kss tfcan $4 a month. Thousands of them were fiddl-
ing away oalmte craf ts like-ba^kets^dbeid makihg.
farms are crying aloud for Workers.

The Red Man has a reputation of indolence. Many-employers
would say they would not hive a man with Indian blood around the
place. Yet many thousands of them are doing well as stock raisers,
which is not an idle and easy occupation.

One of tfie principal reasons for the high cost foods is the scarcity
of workers^jpji thejiigh cost of farm help. The Indian population
is not large. But if these semi-idle Indians of whom-Gen. Pratt
speaks could have been trained for real work, it would have helped
labor shortage in several states. "\

The Indian was trained to endure sharp pain without flinching^ A
creature who can bear suffering ought to be^able to work, and could
ii-4*e-were~trained to it Furthermore, the Indian race was never.

munitions. It is that state of mind that is dangerous, for the
Ifce war Will stop fyill b*f or the peopje*themselv€s4o grow tired of it.
••• Then, there are the soldiers. War rnay become natural with them.

They may except it as a regular order, and adjust {heir mental possess-
es to war as a steady occupation. If all of the soldiers wanted the war
to end, it would end. of course; and if all of them, come to the point
where they accept it as an occupation, they will continue it on the
slightest pretext.

The fellow who is threatened with impoverishment dreads war
•more*than the fellow who is already impovisheVi. When a man has
lo§t his all. he doesn't care so much about the war; it is the man who

-still has something to lose who dreads it rhost. So if the war contin-
ues to the point where practically ail of Europe is impovished, it will
be accepted with bettergface than where there are many people who
still have much to lose,
when he said he was

erislaved or reduced to servitude* That indicated a tertain resolute
and iron quality in the blood. It is no wonder the Indian would not
work when so many times he was simply kept, on a reservation and
fed on-government rations. The idleness was physically enfeebling;
and was one reason why tiie race held its own in population. The
many Indians who already have learned to live normal workingjives
will no doubt show themselves ablirto increase and multiply and furn-
ish..their share of industrious ̂ afeor. V ; _ _ _ „ •

ALIENS AND THE VdTE

The attitude of the United States toward children and alieos. and
their relations to citizenship presents a strange contrast. We spend
money by the million to educate children, for the protecetion of repub-.
"iican institutions. We all understand perfectly that a democratic gov-
ernment is not practicablei unless "popular intelligence exists^

Meanwhile millions of aliens have come in and in most states have
acquired the suffrage evefi through a very large part of them can't
read. And but little is done to make them literate. If it is necessary
to educate children for cijuenship. why not aliens also ?

Of course night scnoo&are kept in many places. As a rule they do
uot accomplish a great deal: The majority of illiterates are not .withr

The calmness of the nation, when, possibly, it is on the very brink
of war, should be a matter of pride with all patriotic and order-k>ving
peoPle. There have been no war meetings; few, if any, inflamatory
articles and almost no excittment A stranger, traveling through the
country,-not able to. read the jhipetsV staxtely would know ttfct
maybe impending.

By common consent, little is said either in convefsatfon or in public
meetings, afeout the possibility of conflict. The nation quietly is
awaiting the outcome of events.

There are reasons for this unusual attitude—for it is unusual.
The first is due to a feeling that war willjiot make a great differ-

ence in our affairs. Germany is in no position to strike the country
in any vital spot. Otrr ships and the lives of our people have beeq in
£eril from her submarines from the beginning of the war, to 8&ch an
^xtent that we have become accustofhed to it.

^ V ensues, we would not need *n %rmy lmmediate*!y and there
is time to raise one if the war is to De prolonged for~a year qr more.
The navy would be called1 into service at once and, fir months Ha come
would embody bur forcible effort to defend our rights.

Another reason for the quiet demeanor of the People, is an impress-
ion that somehow war will be averted. "Many think the Germart
threat was made to intimidate without being put into effect. Other'
can see no good^reason why Germany should wish to become invoryi
m war with us and do not believe that she will. FUttlly, an i _
childlike reliance is placed in the president, in faith that he will fi
a. wa^ out. From all these sources comes a general impression "
war wiU be averted; therefore wny'get excited ?

A third reason is to be found* tKat we donot, and never did, want ...
war; that if i t is'to come, it witt |#-forced, upon u,s against our will;...
and that if it must come, we will have the wealth and power and can
develop an army and navy, which, in the end, mean asured victory.*

The Fourth reason fox the calmness of the nation is found in the ~
example of the president. Mt refuses to get excited. It is hard for
fire-eaters to do much toward stirring up the people, with the re-
sponsible one, who knows the entire situation, going about his busi-
ness unexcited, and unafraid. Who, that had a mother who remained
calm and quiet during a storm, does not remember the effect it had .

trim when a chtU. Her attitude was so reassuring that the
were not able to arouse terror:" So \he nation has looked

toward President Wilson and, assured by his poise and balance, has
remained cakn. ^ 5 ^ Y

tr.
9

FOOD PRODUCER AND PUBLIC.

That tt another thing the gentleman meant
A ° ^ Europe would come to

consider war as-a natcrml iondHiptt and that it would drag o v

initdy. **

MAN AND OTHER ANIMALS

•- Across the street stands an automobile with a glass windshield at the
of i t over the shield at an angle is another strip ofg

glass, SQ when it rains or snows the slanting piece of glass catches the
ra|n or now leaves the windshield dear—so the driver can see
tfcougfct it—a simple enough device which didn't cost a great deal
of thinking to invent But the slanting glass illustrates pretty well
^ ^ W h

in reach :pi them alL i hfcrejwli never^be~a gootf goveyument wUHe
any considerable elements unable to read the ballot; also the news-
papers so as to become iBtelligent m pubik nmtters. •

PARCEL POST IS TO CUT FOOD COST

man an<J the other animals. At least it calls
to #ie'#f fcreoce between mental possesses of man and

Eoct|iHB knot on earth sjapther aninial ts*n man who thinks
so far akes4, or wft^ such compl

There i*n't anot)*r ininml Uut does ' secondary thinking/' if that
ti j t I dd j di dj I t ^oidd neyer occuc to a j o x to dig a trendi

m front of its bqrrpw to o>*in t)ie water away from the den. It
wiU select a den that the water do** not run into, of course, but if it

the removtl of a single stooe or poond of earth to make a

Erie is keeping step with the leading cities in the land in the problem
of devising ways to cut.£be high cost of living. The local post office
^staff, headed by the postmaster, are already busy devising
Ways~and~means of listing producers and how they are to be reached
direct by consumers via the parcel post. Within a'short time* details
will be announced. This is in keeping with what is"t>emg done in
other large cities. Only, yesterday the Pittsburg Gazette-Times had
the following about a similar movement there:

Persons w^p drive into (he country for tfce purpose of buying eggs,
at4JK itarroJ^Hise doors know the f armer^

wife is geneyafiy,posted prices holding in the. city markets

g
wattfprQp$L the (ox never thkik to d» the work*

and charges accordingly. It I s not to be expected that farmers sell
at retail cheaper than other dealers, who are ,of course, their com-

fara^s-drove to^to^n wMl
'jpfToi thsj|r f^si gtcipsVas Ae

grocery wiwre diey asceruined &K price,©! eggs iil"Duttcr. Moving
down the street afterward they sold their warn at figures in keeping
with the state of_ the market as made at the comer grocery. They

tlvat̂ arfc
wagons. iaden^wiUi dairy produ^qti;

Oo the face of it, a man has a right to sell his product for any
price that he can get But there are limitations in reason and justice.
If a traveler came io an inn-kepers door weary *nd exhausted on a
cold winters night, the landlord might say that he had a right to
charge him any price he wanted. He might say that the man could
better of ford to pay $50 for his lodgings than risk his fife and health
in the storm.

any rnn-keeper Who took advantage of human suffering
b b

g
charge exorbantly would be called rapacious. Lawyers would p
ab|y. say that he could be compelled, as the keeper of a public house,
to take a man in and give him accommodation at a decent price.

he position of the food producer in this'time of "food shortage,
is the sapie, morally, if not legally. The people are suffering for lack
of certain food procuKts. Those who have these products are enrich*
ing themselves. Can any limit be placed on this grasping spirit

Ways are always found in which to end great abuses. Food
?peculatiorre~is a new evil with-which our people ̂ tve to-contest, and'.
they will not be tolerated in doing itt In their anger they may go to
the other extrem*rand hit â blow at business interests that may do
lasting Jiurt. Fogd.speculators should have a cari how they provo5

ithe consuming public into a stage of wrath, leading to hasty and
haps injudicious action.

A dealer may HaW the legal right to ask-an unreasonable price.
If so, seems inevitable that laws should be changed. If they want to
avoid vexatious interference of government, which business fiitefestSi
all dread, let the food speculator .beware how like the inn-keener hes
turns thfc public away in time of exigency. People who want to
keep faeittis ai^ trenSen7n^ l^ne8^^ sttfceraW Btaud woaid bftkc
protect fbtrt custoniers and the

There are several keys upon our typewriter which we have
had occasion to brine into use, just as there a*e several persons
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ROMANY
STRICKEN BY WAR
Bewildered by Pasting of

Giant Armies.

WAST OF ROMAN ANCESTRY

rjring provisions mid ammunition to
the front. Now our automobile slowed
up, as we picked our way through a
marching regiment. They were a dusty
lot of men, loaded down with heavy
knapsacks nntMheir winter equipment

, For tht» nights are bitterly cold In
""""" these passes. Yet they sang aa we

Simple Folk Of the Carpathians PaS8ed thm » n d seemed as cheery as
though they were going on a mountain
lark. That Is, most of them did. For
some of them it was a hard struggle
with no pleasure ahead.

The head of this column had just
reached the crest and left the road.
For down the other side there was no

| need of following the long windings
; over which our automobile had to go

with brakes set. The soldiers scam-
pered freely down the bluffs, reaching
the bottom utmost as quickly as we
did. But again we had to clhnb a long
and tedious hill on the other side be-
fore we came to the valley in which
the war operations were now on.

N The Darker 81 de of Marching.
A week later we made tke same trip,

this time following General von Falken-
hayn himself on an Inspection trip of
•this front. And now It rained. The
gorgeous beauty, of these wild moun-
tain crags, the purple mists that veiled
the garish colors of the peaks, the fas-
cination and the splendor of what
Americans call Indian summer were
gone. Everything had assumed, as if
by magic, drab colors. The misty rain
beat against ua before an icy wind.
The steep roads became perilous with
slippery mud. There was no song from
the soldiers that we passed. Dripping,
soaked, they plodded wearily .and

The horses of the baggage

Picturesque Scenes In Roumania De-
scribed by Corr«spondtnt~-Ctilf-

4rtn Are Genuinely Handsome,
But Cleinlinesa Is an

Unknown Virtue.

By OSWALD F. SCHUETTE.
(Special Correspondent of Daily Kewf,

Chicago.)
\ WUk Gen, von Falkenhayn's Army in

Bonmjania.—If a stage director could
put this picture into the smugglers'
scene in "Carmen" he would have a
fortune.

Bat nobody would believe It to be
real. It Is the temporary internment
calnp for civilians into which the Ger-
mans have converted a spacious Greek
church of Rucar, in the heart of the
Boumanian Carpathians. Most of the
dty has beep burned. All men of mii-

age are gone. But the houseless
Inhabitants that remained had to be
concentrated where they could be
watched, for this city Is an important i slowly.

for mountain'operations. | trains seemed to feel' the same way
And such a camp. Such colors and. about it. The automobile trucks fioun-
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types, The stained glass windows of1

tbe ciwrch fade before the gaudy ap-
psjrci of these Roumanian women.
Toon* and old alike wear the loudest
of fed skirts. Above the waist there
i s 1 * little mere individuality, but not
l«s* color—blue, white, green, yellow
sjsl'ft few blade Some art richly em-
fettotdsred, others are cheap print

But all are garish.
We found the original slit skirt here

though the skirt were but an out-
of "blanket" days. Yet these

are not an aboriginal type, like our M-
Clothes aire po civilised after-

for ~ dthem. Their proudest
-boost Is that they are descendants of

the Romans.
Many of them reveal the Roman pro-

flle. Borne of them are genuinely hand-
some, especially the children^ boi they
seem to age quickly. Apparently .there
Is no summer l a their lives. They jump
from spring to fall and winter in a day.
Only a few of the women between ftf-
teen and forty years revealed trace* of
the beauty of their daughters. As for
children, there seemed to be plenty of

Garb of ,flW -Romany.
T*e men All wor* the typical Ronma-

trousers of cot-
ton or woolen goods that had once been
white, but probably laundered only in-
frequently ; a white shirtllke affair that
anng outside the trousers, halfway to
the knees, like a kilt, and a little, tight-
Jacket Few of the men showed any
traces of Roman ancestry. Clea&U-
mmo would have nnrt none, although

made our auto slow down as we passed
them. Each wagon contained a num-
ber of wounded lying in the straw.
Some of them were covered with ruV
ber blankets. All were trying feebly
to smile at us as they passed on this
Jolting journey over the mountains
from the battle lines to the hospitals
W&ftdTthe front '*" "'"

found German and Roumanian
side by side. Their enmity seemed, to
jiate ended. Wounded friend' and
wounded.foe had become brothers.

It was In this section that the Rou-
manians, had attempted to stop the
German advance by. blowing up the

It might have .lessened the picturesque.
} 'All about'the big churchyard were
gathered families and "neighborhoods,"
cooking primitive meals by open, fires.
One group was particularly worth ob-
serving. It might have .been the dty
<xmndl of Rucar, for all I know. Around
a fire sat 12 weather-beaten patri-
archs, grave almost to silence. As we
«ame 9p their deliberations stopped ab-
jruptix, -They arose* took off their dirty
aheepfikin caps, bowed aafl stood silent
with an air almost of servility. It is

For,
not 'even excepting Russia, Roumanla
still seems to have the most serfllke
peasant folk. /i > '.-•>
. All arose but one. He was an old
man, though not the oldest there. In-
stead of wearing a dirty sheepskin cap,
fefe had one of black. His features
were "well cut, his eyes and nose re-
teaTeft at le/tst the possibilities of ta-

ut ancestry; He had the air of
of Importance. On the riftge he
well have been the chief of a

tribe. Finally, be, too* a^ose
.dieted us. though sullenly.' Later

1 that he was one of the
ritfrlest men of JCncar, but could

dered in the.mud and many had nar-
row escapes. It is no light task to
navigate one of these giant cars on a
crooked, slippery mountain road.

On little shelves of the mountain side
were smoky bivouac fires trying, hard
to burn. About them were drenched
soWleTH trying to dry their soaked
equipment and uniforms. Here and
there flapped tiny doit tents Into which
these soldiers would creep for the
night In the hope that tomorrow would
bring a brt of sunshine.

Wounded Know No Hate.
Arodnd %-torn In the road came.a

slowly moving, weary ox train.' The
oxen seemed to mind the rain leas than
the horses. It was the contents of the
wajg&ns these oxen pulled slowly and

eh th ud that

y g p
road *>t thref abrupt carves. They
had done tsWr work well. The explo-
sions tore off the whole shelf on which
the road was carried. But the Ger-
man engineers bad done their work
equally well. They hurriedly built up
a wall at about the middle -of the de-
stroyed road, then dynamited away a
big chunk of the overhanging moun-
tain side. This fen against their new
abutment, and in three hours the Ger-
mans were able to put artillery.over
the new road.

AVIATOR AUD DIVER

LMOAJL WOT1CB.

Supreme Court—Oswege Cevaty

Cora A. Wordcn
vs.

Clinton S. Pritchard and Grace
. E. Pritchard, his wife, Wallace

D. Pritchard and R«th C. Pritch-
ard, his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
of Pulton, N, Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company,

la pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure* and sale made m the above
entitled action on the 17th day of
February, 1917, and entered in the of-
fice of the clerk of the County. of
Oswego on that day, I, the undcr-
•>igned, the referee appointed for that
purpose, will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of
Claude E. Guile, 35 South First Street,
Fujtoo N .Y., on tht 44th day of April
1917, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
the rest estate directed by said judg-
ment to be sold and therein described
as follows!

All that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate in the Town of Volney, County of
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers thfrty^ne (31), thirty-
two (32), and forty-one (41) of the
Sixteenth Township of Scriba's Pat-
est, fcftijifed a* follows:- Beginning

HE WHO G E T *

Billy Sunday Offered $2,060 a
With a Circus.

Day

Frank • P. Spellman, President of
the United States Circus Corporation,
has offered Billy Sunday $2,000 a day
or $14,000 a week to travel with the
rrew million-Dollar^Motomed Circus,
which goes on the road May 14th.
President Spellman makes the offer
for as many weeks of Jhe summer
as Mr. Sunday can arrange. No stip-
ulation is made as to just what Mr.
Sunday will do, but it is intimated
that he may preach to the big audi-
ences the, big circus will draw each
day; and a special service is suggested
for the Sabbath, when the proceeds,
all or the greater part wilt be devoted
to charity. Mr. Sunday has not stated
\\heher or no he will accept the offer

THE FISHING SEASON BEGIN

TO LOOM UP

m the center of the highway at the
northwest corner of said lot
thirty-one (31), .and running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30) minut-
es west along the west lines of" said
lots numbers thirty*one (31) and.
forty*-oae (41) sixty-two (63) chains
and eigBty-six (86) linki to the center

April 1st will See a Season Opening
—Broow Trout Can be Taken

After April 7th.

This is the time of year that the
houghts of the angler begin to turn
o lake and streams and to count
he days until the ice goes out and
ncidently, fishermen who have been

angling through the ice will have to
abide their time with the others or

: e a c h anc,e „ on gttting in wrong

Uttte Stick of

of tne^pHbtic' road; thence easterly
along the center of said road to an
elm tree planted in September, 1898;
thence northerly on a straight line
and along the westerly line of lands
contracted to be sold by Marie A.
Sanford to. Kingsbury E. Sanford,
which contract was recorded in Os-
wego County perk's office, in Liber
241 of Deeds at page 357, passing*
through the tree known as* "Father's
Elm" to the center of the highway in
the north
ffitffy-one
the center
place of

line of said lot number
westerly aloag

of said "highway to the
beginning* containing one

hundred and sixteen and twelve 6ne-
hnndredths" (116.12) acres of land, be
the same more or less.
ary 19, 1917.

Dated Febru-

Herbert. J . Wilson^
R fReferee.

Claude E. Guile.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

35 Sototh First Street.
Fulton. N. Y.

Apl lO-7t

read'nor write.
Interpreter to Tell Story.

We could not understand their lan:
. inage, and they mack little effort to

get Into a conversation with us. A
woman from a neighboring campfire
-eame ever to say something, but we
Head no-interpreter and. her story was
lost. But as an ethnological exhibit

~̂ €be picture belonged In the Smithsonian
' -inaHtBtloJB at Washington
* <~Hsi the church the scene was J u s t s *
1 ^IgtUiiasque, but the •** *V* t o ° ^ ^
' 9t an extended inspection* About

torty famlMe* were encamped on the
* tot*; wttB a ^strange collection of
* household ^sjaphemalla. Besides the-

' ' possible ventilation was
_ _ low pane, What •ussaed
particular complaint was ate

not the vestUattop. '
not help feeling eott* lor

moomtaio folk* driven from
by a war of whfc* aad

in
tbem

is mJK <•* V Berlin,
prosperity of

on the Hvngarten side
j«Mht ^aipathiaas. Yet the war ha*

their city asri thetf home*.

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of die County

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the citf.oi Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same^with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilsoji A Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y^ in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or

T H E PEOPLE OP T H E * STATE
NEW-YORK.

before
Dated this 31st day ©* January, A.

D., 1917.
ADAH B. WIMDHOLZ.

Executrix.
By WILSON & RICE> Attorneys.

LEGAL UOTICE.

The First National Bank of Fulton,
located at FuKon m the State of New
York, is closing up its affairs. All
nW holders and others, creditors hi
said Association, are therelore hereby.
notified to prctenTfte Hole* and other
claims againsf the Association *

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.
Dated February 5, 1W. 4-2-9t

she U . & » « • * woman- la the world m ^ c«o»ty of

NOTICE TO CRBDITOR8

£* Pvrtmaace of an Order ef He*.
QaytMi l / « f l e r , Surrogate ef the
Comty el 6twage, New T ^ > * * * *
u k^^y-«i#«* accofltft* t » t t t x *
0L f%rs«a^ having dates a g a » l
Helssi M. ICtrwia, late of the Cky <A
'm saH County, deceased, ^

are r«4«ire4 to exhibit tte
she veiKherB th^efor, to

& at * e efice of
35

who tollsw*. tJD|B ptotssstou of>

straos« Q«rman soltftors wsw

It Is also a tetf-ta*gRt aviator
was recently voted an honorary life
membership In the Mario© Engineers'
association- She is tfe* widow of
Johnny Bryant, an aviator who was

.killed In Victoria, B. O, after they had

t f a * J t f e *
T

W.

CLAU»E E. GUILE,

with the law.
The season for pickerel fishing has

:losed until May 1st, when the season
opens again. March and April are the
tpawning months for pickerel and to
ake them during that period is a

violation of the law. ^ .".... _ * ' J
The lake trout season opens April

st, and the open season for brook
rout starts the first Saturday in April,
he seventh day bejng the date. Trout
ishing in both lakes and brooks

should be good this season, the anglers
say, for the reason that results ol the
tocking that has been done during the

past three years should become appar-
ent V

With the closing of the pickerel
season, there will be no open season
on _ any game fish protected by law
until April 1st. An early spring,"how"-'
ever, will give the fishermen who like
o get out and spear-stickers a chance

to get some -fresh fish before the open
season on the game fish arrives and
psssibly a chance for a few days' fish-
ng for bullheads.

No climate affects it for
the package protects it.
WRIGfJEY'S goes to all
parts of the world—in
all seasons, to all classes.

Fresh, clean, wholesome
and delicious always.

The
Flavor
Lasts

It aids appetite mid di-
gestion, quenches thirst,
keeps the teeth clean
and hreath sweet" ~

Three
Roc

Flavors

After
ev&nr
meal

A Drastic Flag Law.-

The act recerftly passed prohibiting
the desecretion of the national em-
blem is a most drastic one. The nse
of the American flag in_ a poster adr
v«rtising a threatrical production is
even unlawful. Merchants having
goods on hand with representations
of the flag thereon should dispose of
same at once before the law goes into
effect.

to appear by your general guardian
if you have « | e ; or if you have none,

To William Shul*, and B. J . Clarfc. V> appear and^apply for one to b« apt
pointed; or in the event of your neg-Send Greetings:

Upon the petition of Olive Jones of
he city of Fulton in the County of

an<J Q{ y £ ) u a r c h e r e b y

Surrogate's Court to represent and act

ited to show cause before the Sur-
rogate's Court of.. Oswego County,
New York, at the Surrogate's otfice
n the City of Oswego in said county

on the '26th day of March, 1917, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, why letters qf administration of

and credit! of
of the City of

Fulton in said County 6i- Oswego,.
jkceased,' intesate,. should not be
(ranted to Olive Jones of tne City of
M t o n - m said County, a creditor of

decedent, who has^made .applic-

the goods, chattels
Gertrui* Clark late

ation ior the same
A n d s n c h or" >•<"><•

age of twenty-one years are required

led or failure to do so, a special
guardian -will be appointed*•,by

whereof, we have
of the Surrogate's

for.you in-the proceeding.
In testimony

caused the seal
Court of the County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed— - _ ^ . ^

Witness, Hon. Clayjon I. Miller,
Surrogate of our said County of Os-
wego, at the city of Oswego, in the
said county, the 17th day of February
A. D., 1917.
H: E. Hinnan,
gate's Court.

Clerk of the Surro-
3-16 4t. •

FOR SALE
alt «jea> Also WlXBYS.aceosjd-

MACHINERY, KIPS mfd
IBON ?LATES.

I. AUWERMAN

BUELLBROS-
PLUMBING AN? HEATIHO

p r jn t :ng done right and at the
17 N. St.

are under the"Right Price at The Time> Office-
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Bread Making
methods of the old Romans may have
been satisfactory to the people of their
day, but such methods would not suit
the fastidious taste of the people of
this community at the present time.

OUR BREAD
does satisfy the people of this com-
munity because it is wholesome, is
scientifically made in a sanitary bake
shop and is everything that the BEST
bread should be. It has the desired
home flavor.

WYLIE BAKERY
219 Gayuga Street

with brilliantly colored sweaters arc
to be decidely modish.

VERONA CLARKE

f . r

r

Mtm. Frank E. Kellogg Dttd

/The funeral of Mrs. Frank E. Kcll-
ogg, whose death occurred, at her
hftme in South' First street Wedncsr

y, after a long ilfne*** will be held
m theTiouse at 1:3fr o'clock Satur-

4)ry aftdNKMn'and from the State
flhreet Methodist frvurckat 2 o'clock,
tike Rev. K. 0 . Holmes qfltcsatiqg.̂
she remains will be plated jn the re-
ctrring vault at. the. l i t Adsah Cem-
etery and burial w3l be made in the*
Iprmg at Jacksonville,

Mrs. Kefloggwas 54
is sill ?ivctl by her fwshs)SKi»

t-

fiwfericlt E. Kellogg of this e% and
-RoJIa C. KeHogg of Calilonnsv jknd
two daughters. Miss Cora £. Kellogg
•f fitffcmia a** M>4s MUdred KeU-

city. . " .

ildren Cry

Scbsnck Honored by Connectkttt
Chambery i-r ;:.•<

A communication has been received
in this city froVn^Merid^n, Coitn., tell-
ing how a. former Fulton boy was high
man in the election of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce in that city.
Ttfe Meriia* Ovunbet has 55J mem-
bers, and at the annual meeting 38%
ballots were cast lor directors and
WiHiasa A, Scjwuck, formerly o£,tn#s
city/ mow prMJfcsiit of .th*. . & . B>
Scbencic Com^any^ .waa.gmg^ tlje

ote oi nine directors
&*£*&£ 289 voica.

A New 8«T©fate'e Cleric
Clerk to the Surrogate Harry E.

HWIBIH was passing around perfeeto*
over tfce arrival of a fine baby boy at
tHe hospital. Mr and Mrs. Hraman
reside at 80 West Cayuga street,; Os-
wego, were the recipients of xnaay
congratulatory 'messages.

( McCsU Destctu

SMALL THINGS THAT COUNT

The Sleevelets Russian? Bloat* and

* Its Girdle—How to Bay Wisely.

New York, Mar. 8?— DtJn't buy any-
thing however attractive unless- you
know just where you will use it, and
feel sure that it is adapted to your in-
dividual requirements. Build yottr
wardrobe as you favfttfPfWui• house**
to correspond with your nee'ds;*-and
you won*! tiave a. closer stuffed with
wrong dresses for^every tftoftsion, ln-»
stead of a few things of the jost right
sort It hV not so very hard to dress
well on a small expenditure if self
restraint and good sense' govern one's
spending. Previous .mistakes o j bur

Sun Wall Paper
. and Moulding Company
. • . • ctn'supply 70a with the

Very Newest Patterns in

own, or those we have 4gfMj>«rrhi
oomrnit ought to. teach us£&« fouY of.
careless buying, and everapge thpjaHt.
have, ft^fenee pi
them .from tnpoisive m
Slender ^Sixteen, needs jifo
dzest, Mrs_ Buapam Tfcirty> quit^ an-
other, and each waofd took redicii!oas|
in the. others- eaetome. iiip owt yotin
dress campaign and folfow it and sVic-l
cess will come, a j it won't under a4ryj
other dispensation. ''" " "'' **'"\
~- ~ ~ . RussisA Blouses. ''' v< >; j

Russtart blouses, both Peeved'
sleeveless ire

5c and 10c a

steeveiesV soHr etfpeciaify;*6ffer p<Js%
iWKiits for smart and becoming'e^.
fects. The slip over, skeleton bletsif
is becoming to many figures that apf
pear too bulky "with, the all round
peplum, though this is usually becom-
ing if the belt if kept: sufficiently
loose so that the line is stsaigbt from,
shoulder to hem. . ; • • . • j _
Smart Dresses at Moderate Outlay.

Mothers .with daughters to dress
[appreciate the opportunity* offered by
the new r Betty "V âlcs frocks' which
embody every last style wrinkle com*
bined with smart simplicity* of line
that emphasizes their yoaf^llnlness of
design and appeals to ei«eryone"*who
like* this type. f .

Sport dresses in modish stripes and
printed figures that* give the effect
of a coat and skirt made up in Sbant*
ling silk6 and cottons:. , Line/is so

BUNDY'S CROSSING

Tuesday evening Carl and Cora
Morehou.>e entertained their Sunday
school classes from the Fulton Bap-
tist church.

• * •

Emmett Morgan will work jhe Ceo.
Bults farm the coming yeaf and wiJl
move there April 1st.

Sultan will stay on the New-H. A
ton

Mr. C Parrish has moved from the
Raffle- farm to the Onderkirk farm
in Granby and his brother from near
Bowens Cornere has taken the Raffle
farttrftor the year

Fisk and Slener are sawing logs at
their mill.

. • • • • • •

Gertrude Warden of Fulton was a
guest at W. L. Smith's Friday.

* • •
Farm help is very scarce in

vicinity for the coming- year.
this

Advertised Letters.

The following letters remain uncall-
ed for at the Post Office Max 7-17.
Inqairers will please say advertised,

. Men--, .
Bagly-J. A.
Beales WM. ~ ^ ~ .
Falkener Abe. . .- —
Freifch WUlard.

P. T .._,--. (y... --.;.,.. , ' :\
Walter . .-;.• r. :

F r e t L . - ... .,.~: ^i-r,. - -.•:
R a b m t o n E S . . . . . • » ' ; ."-^* •; •:. -;
StS)0p|e jSjmeS. ::*'.}'• s "\ •'.i. • '.-. '* •
Yineenso GalR .•*.«*::&'.'.. •
E . t P m k h a m M e d i c i n e C o . ••., •
Rock Island Paper Co. . . • .. ' t -

. Women .--• •<.•.- • -.•"•... ,;,
Perry Miss Evelyn, •••
FrarJbe M^s JuJia. .. . . . . *. , . i t*. >
Hajnfett Mrs. W. / - > -
1/sTtih-Mrs. Chas#.

'eralrway Mrs. George.- % ••

F«!to«, N: V.. Marc«
l»eter T. Conley, P. II.

AFTER BOXBOARD*

Proposed That W<mW Provide
A Ta* on Mercb^ttis Who Place v
.-- Jhss» 09 Coantry Roads. .

Merdn«t» and, whtolesale dealer^
of {tMsrcity«rwho ^ave bt;en in the habf
Jt of /adverrismg by tlfc. W ot. higi
signboards along the comtyry Voads,-
will in the future have to pay a tax
for this privilege if the* bill introduced
-tg -the. Legit lature, by Assemblyman
Marsh becomes a taw.

He mainums tW beauty of tbe^
countryside ia many locs.Mti.es is being
marred by tnese~stgnV casing atten-
tion to .the different frands of tobacco,
medicines, gums and other commodi-
ties< He would not only put 4 tax
upon the signs themselves, but al§G|
upon the maintanence of^the pobltcj
displays of them; upon structures anif
spaces for their display and upon the
business of. maintaining or publicly
.displaying such signs or devices.

The' tax rate is to vary progressive-

Whysend mJes away irhoi you can do raoch bet-

stylish/and w<# made tfrat ttjey ans- lY£ '.»
 a m o u n t o r «P ^ - . W * the .size

wer any day tequirenient, an ĵ taffetas! o f t h f S 1 ^; structure or space and *s

in simp^^r dressy'models • ^ • f ^ l ^ S J * ^ ' ^ ^ ̂  ** **
or plain colors come in these in, many- • .••.-. , ' ̂ ! : . . .
attractive combinations "c^erfy de-» k . ^ ° s^h c d l U e o f r a ? c * *^ud i n

ir ••••»• bill, as he wants to give..those interest-

l -

On Liberal Orders We P«y

FRANK
ast Eighth and Seneca Street*

Mgrf
OSWECO, N. Y.

yeloped.
Tne Vogue of Gray..

-Cray is faddish both as a body color
as a. trimming contrast. It hob* j

is with Oriental embroidery of!
nd Trvfd tones , Wttl» rongrj *"~^
11? scarlet brijrht blues, jfrreens

wmfr golds. Considerable use ts made
of srray even in spovt togs, both in
plain and printed fabrics. Skirjf of
sport satin in, white or gray worn

ed in tKe matter a chance to air wBat
they think of the measure befpî e ft
ing /t«e money value of tbe tax^ * u

QUALITY MEATS.
No matter what your wants may be in the

meat line we can meet them, and we meet
always with first quality meats-- the only
kinds that you would buy or serve on your
table. We carry not only the staples but al-
so the delicacies that go to make a com-
plete market stock. We want to serve you,

All kinds of salt and fresh water fish.
Salt and Smoked Fish.

LOUISE INDEPENDENT MARKET
37 South Second St

Former Fulton Woman's
Hukaad Dies.

Tfec Rev Warren R. Fitch; treasur-
er of the Thousand Island Park As-
sociation a,itd one of Lowvilfe's most
prominent citizen*, died there on Wed"
nrsday night, aged eighty-one years.
He was ordainer a Methodist minister
in his early life, but never followed
that profession. Mr. Fitch was three
times married, his present wife having
been Roxa A. Snow of Fulton. Two
daughters
vive, Mrs
ington of Syracuse, and Mrs. R. Lea
Smiley of Lowville.

by his first marrjjige sur-
.* (Rev.) Herbert 6. Codd-

Instant Artjrm gwprics Many Here,
This grocer's story surprises local

people: "I had bad stomach trouble.
Aft food seemed to sour aa& fotm-jp*»
Was always constipated^..-. Nothing
helped until I tried buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed is* Alker-i-ka.

pe spoonful astonished ta*r with its
instant, action." . B e c a u s e Alkser-irka
flushes the entire alimentary tract it
relieves any case constipation, sour
stomach qr gas. anAprevenlB
kfefe. It has quickest
ihing we ^ver spid. :f.~ x No. 5

W. H. Gayet ^

Lena. U0 n
V»

J who hr witir tfeg ajosiy at
Sa^^ernito, Tex., has been promoted
from Sargeatnt to first rteof|Bnaatt with
a salary of $16$ per monijt while on
active, duty and $30 per month when
not in servkei He has been ia the
service but eight months*.^

Meeting of Peacock Club.

The regular Sunday afternoon meet-..
imm of the Peacock Club wiH be held , '
at tne Congregational Cburcn at 3:30, ^
o'clock It will be a song aad'testi-' :
hrony meeting. AH men are united..
Please bring tabernacle song bqoks*;

KANDYLAND.

" Saturday and Sunday Special
Vanilla and Chocolate Wfcmft Faflgej
23c pec pound.

•4

FREE!
M

A*

Kodak Banks

..An

Browmit

to get a
Camera. By

ajt

yo*f

to

B. JL Maabner-C M, fam,

» « • . • - • • -»y

Combioatioa
*-r

and

A beautifu pi iece of loniitiire at a

'•"«? r

Phone 45

s J »

an
ton sale on March 20th, 1917 at 1 p*---
af the. Smith Livery barn in Phoenix^ *
Mr. Burton Smith will act as auction-
eer. Household goods, farm imple*

\
ments and live stock will be sold.

- 1

RANK AND PETE mm
VOO TO DlSCVttC ASA |

PCOH, AMO TftW TO CfiOSS I

oca iTisueRvj
WC KNOW V4HCRC I
A APMV | S

# so ec CACE rou

[ < € e , X OJN'T VNOW HOW x CAM Cc

THC HCfclCAttCUtftCO AT T
DOHT KMOUJ TM6tR
AM'CAN'T CUCM TAL»

COSH, ICAH
6 TO TMC

• WMO Coes THeee !| AT ARC VOU
V6U.INC3 A0OOT,
t u . B€T vow C *

I R C 1 OO
•Y COt.CVt L
DIDN'T THINK

.**>o kNcw IT !!
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H. C
F,H S. Honor Student*.

Hie followiiw'ia'a list of the.first
.fitly in scholarship in fcfce Fulton High
School for tht. firslhaltof the school
yrar 19U>-I917 V

As there arc over 350 indents in the

In these days of rising prices
it is pleasing to us that we
have not onl^ been able to
continue serving our custo-
mers at th .̂ same old r t̂es but
have also beeu able to make
theiy |8l©llars go even farther
throjigh more efficient lamps
and appliances.

THE ELECTRIC CO.

Complete line.
Victor-VictroUs
Victor Records.

Bogue't Victor 8h$p.
61 8. lit S t . .

rlii-ol, it is np small honor to
Kct on ihr tir&t 50 list
Anatu-1 Speruer 94 6

s Culkin V2.2
Muriel Morgan . . ^ 91.4
Grace Bcebe 90 5
Anna Hartnett 8°.6
William Kaplan -:.. 89.5
Merle Hopkins ; . , • 8°.
Doris Osl>orne 89.60
Harvia Wilson,... : 88.6
Frances Wilson ' .V. . . . 88.5
Vernon Kimbalt *. . .. 88.2
Katherine McKeana 882
Hilda Clark . . . . ; . . . : : 87.8
(Iladys Stoneburgh 87.8
Wiaton BeniMtt ~ 87^5
Gertrude Cande* . . . •„ v .. 87.
Ruth Lovclantf : \. 87.
Beulah Roy .: 87.
Elizabeth Howe . . ; . . . . 86.43
Robert Boland . A •. . . . . . . J. 86.
Vincent Edgartoh . . . . . . . . . . . . 86.
Frances Payrie 86.
Edith Brown - 85.4
Sherman Fisk . . . . . . . . . . / . . . : . 85.4
Wilber Parsons . . . . 85.2
Ruth Wilcox . . . . . . . . ' . * 84.8
Edna Hughes . . . h . . . . . / . - . . £4.6
Marguerite Stanley . . ' . . . . • 84.6
Lillian Warner
Margaret Howe
Edward McSweertey . . . ' UZ

9
and Personal

I:
I

JyftCfea. Saturday P. M. VtnWage&en.
. ' . - • / • • • *

Istks Ruth Bracket and Mr. Hermon
f this city were quests at the
i lr . and Mrs. G*otge Pooler

to

smd Mrs. Harold Bishop and

• •

r are prepertog' to move
-Creek fa th* ©esftf

wtih - tttiFen:
+ • -

"there wii, {4 a union meeting at thtj
fiaptist Oronil Tlmrtcjajr evenragr*
March 15th. Mrs. Frances Graham«

and national dir-
ector of:mtfcfk

temp-

annaal meeting in the church this
A banquet wil| precede theevening

business me^ethig.

Mrs. Bertha

Mary Murphy
Ivan Jones %

Emma Lafande
Mildred Sharp
Evangeline Hopkins'

f Mabel Perkins
Gdyer, Mrs. Bertha E d n a F r o s t

Cuy4er-<ro«*Opna Battles attended the | Marjory Haakios
f u ^ b l M s Lflta SchermcthornMrs. Lefltan Schermcthorn
at

Frank <£. Ash of this city has been
/elected «e director of Jthe 4
CountyTrust'Company at
held

£dwft4 ifcCate who ie«o*anedjto
his home m Prajt St, j* ccpoctttl "id
l^ing*'greatly i

Mititary Training Ordered For All

Boys Between Ages of 16 and

19 in This State*

l'.ills introduced by Senator George
A. Slater of pQrtchester and Assem-I
hlyman Clarence F Welsh of Albany,
l.titled to provide for military train-
ing for all boys in "New York State
between the ages of 16 and 19 years, ,
were pased by the assembly and Sen-
ate with t>nly five votes cast against'
them. . , • • |

Not a vote was recorded against '
the measure in the Senate, but the
two Socialist members of the Assembly \

j Abraaam I. Shiplacoff and Joseph A.
Whitehoni of Brooklyn, and three
republicans, Heber E Wfceeler of On-
tario^ Danier P*. Witter of ifioga and [
N. I>. Perlman of New York, voted
against the bit .

The hilt would amend the military
training law pasterf last year. The
old act provided milfta/y training for
school boys only, while the amend-
ment includes all the boys in ther

state. Under the amendment 230,000
boys will be eligible for military train-
nig, while under the old taw only
22,000 were eligible.

* The measure is designed to provide
that boys shall receive three hours
military training a wVek from Septem-

-t to June l& of each

1TLY FRESH EGOS

(KEEP DOWN YOUR TABLE COSTS.
ie rising cost of table supplies and fine groceries
felt by the patrons of our grocery stores to the

extent as elsewhere. Telephone orders filled
[ly and delivered free

SPECIALS SATURDAY #ND MONDAY.
GRANULATED SUGAR

lb. 8 l-2c
Pure Lard lb. 20c
Compound lb. /7c
Kirk's Toilet Soaps 7c
Celluloid Starch 6c
Burfiham's Custard 6c
Carnation Milk (tall) 12c
Baking 'Soda 4c
Soapine ; . . . . . . . . 3c
Washboards .. [ each 25c
Mother's Oatg 9c
Sweet Oranges doz. 24c
10 bars Najpha Soap 45c

..- lb. 13c
^Prunes lb. 12c
'Syrup can .9c

Wheat lie

ll'a Soups He
I Raiaina .. lb. 12c

Corn , 12c
htTomatoe* 14c

lb,10c
Scrap Tobacco 25c

I Rice 1 lb. bags 7c

PRICES.
DELIVERY.

B HO. 2a. A. A.
49 South First Street.

provision also empowers the Military
Training Commission to exempt from
military training boys employe*} in
Vocational training and atsiKU, them
t© work in wHich I* hey. ate x

•• t>

te-made Sausage . •• •- I89
>urg Steak . . 16c

Its . •' •• . 16can418c
iteaks • . . . 22c
ty of Chickens and Fowls . 30c

ttt,\\*t
7 South Second Street

AncUon SKtitrdfty P. I t

M»s*f<Mae E.
Mrs*

Hester Balch
Hazel Ives .,
Alice Gorman
Percy Andrews .'..; 83.

Roy ....:..V._,... . . . .-*. S3. "
9 t s s o n > r . . . . . < . . . . . • , - j , i . . ©3 .

Hazel Rice ".'. . , . ._.. . . . . . .".. . . 818
Foster &•&
rAyle*w«rth 8£*

' 814

- Boott

George A.

• • " ' • " • ' • » / ' " ' • • ' • '

Parker VanV

* * of Vlctttr Bs-

. ^v *•

Bate* and Taoma* MiCVtuni havcj
been appointed by the Si
Bddfct Cfob to arrange a vtudejrffl^
show and entertaimnent fr b« held m

Qtmlr theatre nrittedia«efy aftet
LemL • Tkit ia oae of the pfcas

r '

•'. Vv

An offerutt? will 4>e taken

Remember the
Chwcfc,

Service wfll begin at
l *

_

Saturday P. ML VanWagenen.
The Metric Shirt Company,'which

Tttarted business in Fglton laat -lafl,
>ltel"clossed dow«t aod 1s shipping its'
-machinery and stock back, tot- Pater-
sott N. J . The reason given is that
it is impossible to s««M|ey9omeii op*
erators in this city.

, MT» White is vfsitang her sister/
Mra, T. G. Hubbardof BoweDs Com-

•• • : ' • / • • • ' • < ' 4 ; . : " - - \ : %

t
Bible Stbdy DUtrrct-36*wW* meet

with Mrs. Denniston of W. Fotrrth st.
this aftemooB- at 3 o'clock.. Mrs.
Frank At wood will be the leader;

' • • • H , •
The Delta Alpha'class of tie Oorf-

gregalional Church will hold ttttir

X
w^^BB^BBk ̂ f • •H '^S^^WIIV^V^ ^MflHJr^

istea.

Onlousv- Pepers,- Par*

7 wmt • -. ..
LA PORTED GROCERY.

Utica Teacher ia, Arreated in }^9n.

Xpkio, March 9—Ralph HJoyt Thay-i
?, formerly of Utica, Nt Y7 who was

arrested recently on.the charge of
violating the. law. (or protection of
mtfftary secret^ has ben rei
for trial under %ta4' #1 600 yen!
ta charge^ with vna^n^rllbeii.ttreii wjjth.*
pat aurthor%r:i«ke•'" _
zom of Yofcosn^aa^
stat in tbffteea
Y o l c O h a n j a . ~ ~<"\ .'• . ' " ".

was a. tsa^Jier in English
*-*

St. PsmTt 'Episcopal Cortege af
a«t institution conducted by

by the eJvfc to aasist m-
•iejegation" of EHcs from- Fohon-^
jfostbs in Jury to het tW cafcdWey

'Exalted RukerStitvtnson For grind
- Truler^ J ; : ^ • •*

show wifl be:givA by"-local

ihat

enl and w3H include, a sketch bjrPark-
er yanBorest. ami Frank Jodd, 'the j 23c per pound.
laVflFest Elk IsVihe world, an act by (B

t EHTs qafa tette; a sketch,by^ *«Lefty
Louis'* of Syracuse, and one of

$x American Episcopal Miaaion. fits
nienda express the opfeion that he
was interested 4n die education and

of Japanese sailors and
visited Yokosnka mterety to

tĥ r any of his
had been k|Hedf in t|ie

KAUDTLAND

and
Owrotitt Walnut Pudge,
d

* » # •

Fofmer Sheriff Stranaka*
and wife have sold an undivided oiie*
half interest t» & n n B » f « i ^ In ^oJhalf interest t»
ney to CltftHts E. Stewart and wife
of Fulton. Terms private. ",'

.Arthur E Crandalthas sold
irr Fulton to Oliyer Cjurrier and wife,
frr $2,850 •;. '

t J I T : ANOTHER DAY
' . .•SsT

Ato gtet Safe Deposit Protection for jour

Tott can afford to have a Safe Deposit Box in our Fire

WdBrafefar Proof Vault — thi COST is ONLT. v

$ 3 , 0 0 a n d t i p p e r y e a r ^ * ••-•

4% Paid in Our Interest Department

best feature, films that caj* be secured

Farm Bureau Directors Meet.

E. Victor Underwood, Manager of;
the Oswego County Farsn jptrrtan, j
will attend a district meetvisj^M dir-j
eetors. in Rochester Saturday. Man- j
agers of the organizations of seven \
counties will be present and A^^istant
Sute Director R E. Babcock will
preside, .

"fhe Oswego County Farm Bureau
has become affiliated with the New.
T6rk State Federation of FarniBur-
c&iik, in which forty-one counties are

irepr*e*ertted. Better results
Legwbtore VU1 "be obtained
this medium of co-operation

m tie

'* • 2

Barge Canal Work*

tbe-'-casal between "Three Fivers-
| Buffalo will not he corftpleted until
j !*WL From the HundVon t6 Qswego

the canal will be opened in May. No
work w u done oa the canal at Hin-
matfvflle la^t nVontti. Final eafirhates
are being- prepared (pr a .bridge, over
the canal at Phoenix There was a
small'amount of excavation made for;

I the Minteeo bridge and no raateriaf'
I was removed from the" river channel
in O«w«$?o. which was blasted out j
fa>t "fall.

MKTHODIST CHURCH.,
and South Third Streets.

(Rev C. A. Balch, pastor.)
A Holinesa Church, 4

"Revfval meetings are in progress to
continue titl March 25. Smuky lCT:15r

preaching by Evangelist, J C
son. Snbject, "Defeating'the Deyit
ind His Agents." IZ S«oda^^ schbot*
^/preacliing by Rev Davidson. S b
jci^T Th 6lh" S iThree 6tlh." Services af

p. m. throughoui the. w«ek except

Christian

•Chrutian Science'"•«ervilee» field • *
and at 8 DLBLa.

|iss AdaiTnayef, first reaSerj'
: T*l%nk ^oofcy, second reader,

wrflr be wetCorae arid inferested
lo attend one or" bdrfi jcrrices The
subject for next Sunday is:

Hw. GoIdmText: Job 28: 281 Re-
sponsive reading: II Kings 5: 1-3, 5
* » T I 4 , IS.

Hij^hfend Street Trr̂
quire of Ada M. WHgnt."v 2tc 3-13

VIHCENT 1 IAM1H

., $J6VENTH-DAY ADVBNTIST

- - " 114 Cayuga St.
>"Joseph Sch'netzler, Pastor

-^[^si subject for Sunday evening at
7:30 will he: „

"The Terror of the French Revo-
lution Soon to be Repeated in. the
Whole. World With Mich tfore*fnr

tensity/** Dan. 11: 45; 12: 1. What J
the Cause? •

LE W I SHO TEL Secon
IN FJJLTON

25 CENTS Oyster^
Pum

Tnis Blooe Fattens Down the Back.
*V nlay a a^goly sgreasbls pan in IW
«»sa*oa« for spriig. Hirrr Is llxiw
% Mouse which fjiUas at the ba«k
ap« espies ia tare* <tUfee»t leagtkf»
& ts-nuls to be.slippsd oa over | i «
head and it the bat* adjust^** i»
art favorsd, tk# bkote stay be stisfe
e4 > thsAoat Sm4 finished i5tk
braid: «r. battuM. Chuuat, too is is*

with-ft^isj-enff. A ̂ iar««w
sf s*J£sss*»»is*J«aaa the WH

ajid b«ttSt^^i\J
Moose requires 4% yards M-iaek »as-
WrUU, but If aeeompaait^hy a pfctfm
shut, t% yards additisn will be
n«d>dThe euttiaf guide skews st plsiajv
aow the pattern should be arranged
•a the BLftteriaJ to cut the blouse thfet

S ^% « a^s> ^Noto
seetioss that gt i i u open .width1

i l , ta«a take two widths of th*v-
^ / plae« them' i*te to- face asm
|Mrspare to lay iato position the bWd
iJw*», lapy H«h*f, «aff and aelt

w ^ s € s > p
ssttisa if ateeed-
tM*f U oa a

Mw, tak^ waat rewalas aad fel£
I t nt matf. Oa the kngthwise &*

« the eollar, and to 'tht righ^ xl
k"t$« front of the blouse. There rill

be eaQngh spaee left abo^^!|0^> eol>
A very >fcasing blouse, sowing ^ «• c ^ " f ***** * » the-Bde^ore

" \f%od of adjustment at (he ****!*"!*' , \ v ^ „ „
Sleeves aid poekets add « *? »W« * ^ ^ ^ ^ j L ^ ir over the h«Mi, tat off b*et edfs ox

back along ttjMi of large "ft" per-
forations anff plaee pattern oa matt-ffossiafe'style infhience

FK0NT N

r0U> OF 5 6 INCH MATERIAL WITHOUT NAP

— . • >

8«lf*ttitehiafrs or estbroidtry may
used with good crffatt to trim tkt

blouse.

Olmstead. _
Af tW m6«n»ng, senrke oa Sunday

'*-•/* l*he 9***°r w ^ sf&k on tie themef

He 4 boy seont
at which di*.

Western jBeef,1^^^'"^0-^* *«•

.View1 Blous* Nft. 7135. Sizes, 24 t#— - ^ _
fJo. 7139. Sixes, S2 to96 incaes waltt- B ^ f » e«Rta.

x-r
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CENT
A Word Will Bring You
Results in This Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
For Rcnt-5 room flat. Modern con-

venience. 412 Erie Stt 4t 3-16

to Rent
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bath

«as, electricity. Inquire Tines office
lt-24-tf

For Sale cheap. A kitchen range and
a sideboard, also a bay mare, 9
years old. Address E. FL Times

•ffice. 23 Ite.

For Sal»
condition.

0 j f f be^ ,ia fim cUsa
i*honc 2339. tfx

Wanted—Old false teeth; don't mat-
•*.' ter if broken. I pay fl.flO to $5.t»
per set Mail to L. Macer, 2007 S.

-Fifth street, Philadelphia. WiH send
cash by return mail. 3-38-17

WAatTSD. ~ '' ~~
Plat or soMril -feat** centrally lo-

cated with modefn cuntoicaros. Ad-*
£ress "Flat," cart Times, or 'phone 46.

To Rent—Living apartments in the
Waldhorn Block. .Apply at Wald-

h o r n ' s . . * ' • ' • ,

FARM FOR SALE—Or wttt ex-
change for city property 90 acres,

tote and one-half mtta from* -railroad
and milk station. Kin* miles from
Fulton. Price $2,800. Ivood six
room house and barn Address H. A.
Suttpn, R. F. D. 5, Fulton, N. V.

Wanled-^Ftrcmen, "Bratemen, begfn-
ners $125; Railway, Care

20 2t

For Sale-(1916 Oakland 6 Roadster,
aued only as demonstrator. A bargain
at $550. Oakland agent. 209 West

• First. Street, Oswego.

Furnished Rooms suitable for lt^ht
house-keeping. Inquire at 205 Cay-

Ttga Street. *«- : . 20 2t

Times Classified
Wing results.

adTcrtisemeots

For Sale—20 acres of mock. 'Tele-
phone 2S&>. * fca0-tf

-Wanted- A womaa to do family wasb-
ings. 107 Cayuga st Phone 1326.

US-6

For Rent—Lower flat at 186 South
Second street Call at 201 South

Seventh street or pfcone2S20L tf

Wanted— Two gentlemen to room
% and board at 60 North 4th Street
'?*< Phone 129. 3t 213

*£? 4.'
f-i Wanted

TIMES

VOLNKY CENTER.

The people here are glad to he as-
ure»l l>y the local road commissioner

:!at tin* ''pitch hole" and dangerous
, oTula.ons for driving between here
r.il Fulton w»H disappear in the

• * •

Mr Arba Simons who h;i> been ill
some weeks is now on the gain.

• • •
The Syracuse Billy Sunday Business

Men's Club was represented her last
Sunday morning by Messrs. J . J . Eld-
ridge and W. W. Hunt who did ex-
cvelVent service! which was highly
appreciated. We hope they will come
again. The attendance exceeded all
recent rcords.

• • • '
This is a busy week for the ladies

here The W. C. T. U meets with
Mrs.Charles Dolbear on Tuesday and
the Ladies Aid Society has a social
at the home of D. Jay Beels on \yejl-
nesday. , '

» • ' • • "

Mrs. Byron Sykesj wJio has been
•visiting hr daughter lArs. Guy Hall
of this .city, returned ,to her-homt in
North Volney.

• * • ' . • •

•Miss Grace. Hall-of North VoWey
is visiting friends in this city.

• • • • . . / '

Mrs. l»iz?ie_ Scatoiv and daughter
were recent guests ot Mrs. Sarah
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A Sensible
w

n of the Whitaker Road.
1 .

Mrs. Walter White of this cify.'was
a guest at the home of John Board-
man Howard at Bowen'$ Corners the
fore part of the week.

Mrs. Helen Foster recently enter-
tained -Mrf. Arthur IhuMmoor of
Whiteker road.

/ • , . •. • • « . - . .
'Mrs Augusta Lal^; ŝ. recovering

from a prolonged ttaik qtf pneumonia.
'+%

Hobert. Springer of \^atertown is
tKe gues% of his brothe'f,"Earnest of
this city this week.

. . • • • • (
Mrs. Nadie Collins and daughter,

Freda have nfmnedto their,home.in
this ctty-»a'ft*r 'a-Miil" of ^srveraf -iiays
at the home of Carlton Simons oi the
Whitaker roadv* :. , *•

Mr. and tfr*. M.-H .̂ Bkirtofi t>f ._..„.
alts crossing spent tifi''!&$&& thel'^
week with Mr and MrV.jrt.' W. BaggsJ
o f t h i s c i t y . . • . ' • - """. ••

Looping-the-Loop.

Pensacola, Fla., Mar. 8.—By
ing^the-loop in a sea plane,
francis T. Evans of the United
Marine Corps astonished officers
the aeronautical station here, who 1
considered the feat impossible. Cap-'
tain Evans is-the ~iif st American
or to attempt I t \ )

Although • IbqpJng-the-loop in an
ordinary aeroplane has outworn its
novelty as a popular stunt, the heavy
pontoons attached to the air and
water flier htthet4o have been a bar to
stmtiajt attempts with this type of
machine.

Captain Evans found it. necessary
to drive through the air at great speed
before he could gain the inverse post*
tion He. then looped-the-loop twice
before his decent The machine was
a Curtiss tractor.

Sucfi men seek
smokeKX>mfort

WHEN YOU atop to realize the num.
ber of «oiind, conservative men who

have changed over to Fatimas in the last si*
months, it surely indicates that Fatimas
must offer something no other cigarette
can offer.

Perhaps you haven't thought of it thi&
way:

Do you know any other cigarette that is
always cool and comfortable? Do you
know any otfter cigarette beside Fatimas
that leaves a man feeling fine and "fit"

- It is these qualities that make Fatimas
truly sensible*

FLAGS W

the
r Advance of Twenty.

- • . five'Per Cent ' v

Minor Ills. FIRE ALARMS

It more now to be a patriot

fb rent smalt house with
i improvements. Ksst ana*

. ^ ^Tjttlun 10 mfamta* walk of P. O.
yli '1."_.;.' X Y Z Times Office.

u - • •

Cry
FOR FjLETMars

R I A

A'Good Family Liniment.

N'o preparation is more often need-
ed in. the household than a good fam-
Hy h tt: Mrs: -Htflen "Pen, of
Uohawk, N. Y., says: "I am wiUing
at all times to say a; word in praise
oi Chamberlains Imminent. I have
found it splendid for pains in the
chest and rhenmatic ptim in the joints
and muscles:*' tSo not hesitate to -ca*
dofs« it.** This remedy is prit up in
two sizes and retails at 25 and 50 cents
per bottle. For sale by all dealers.

costs
it did a few years ago.
jled banner Forever Jk îy
»e cost of the waving is going ujpi

t of -the riijc*eaVe in the
s. Tne^H^Rease in the

priee of flags wiirjrangcrererywhere
from -twenty to £we£tjr-fite<per cent,
and tbe indicaUoo's^are'that that the
cost wiU. go up'aApther twenty-five
per cent before very long. The reason
is this, dyestuffc cpst more, flag' mat-
erial cost more, rope to raise and' low-
er it cost more, th* poles cost'tnore,
and even the pulleys attached to the
ropes cost more.

SBTSW wuHUBaoii uicauy BKirpnava.
" "Whep my SQB Andrew was .eight
years old/* writes Mrs. Richard Will*
iamson, of Boonevflle, N- Yn ''he was
subject to croup. As Chamberlain's
Coogh Remedy was so highly recom-
jnended m-
and was greatly surpried at the
prompt manner in which it gave re-
lief.; A few doles always alfestcd a
curc.H This remedy can always be
depended upon and is ptea*a*t
s a i c i a taiav-Eor sale by all

Job Printing done right and at the
Right Price at The Times Office.

itseTf, fear
_pfjten leads .to. That a

cold can Tie cteted jeaa^ry and quickly
has been abundantly proven. ' Mrs.
S. K. Van Denbtngh, Middleville, N.Y.
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for years and always
found it a positive cure for colds and
cooghs." For sale by ail dealers.

TAKE T H E TIMES.

Have the Fulton Times delivered to
your door every Tuesday and Friday
evening for 15 cents a month; The
home paper that prints the home
news.

£ine House.
Hannibal and Sisth (east side).

15 W. First and Worth (west side).
19 W. First and Philips (west side).
21 Eureka paper MiUs (west side).
24 Philips Street School (west side).
26 Broadway and Second (west side).
28 Fulton Worsted Mills (west sideV

Third and Oak (west side). '~~ - •

CASTOR IA
For Iaftnts tad Chfldrta

32 Hunter Arms Company.
34^Front Taylor Bros., N. First St.

Owida atkt Second.
Fifth and Seneca.

and Seward. "
•»•• - 39 Seventh and Seneca.

41 Fourth Street School House.
^44JJt ica and Fourth. ".

"*" "^46 Utica and Seventh.
52 Third and Buffalo.

" 54Sixth and Academy.
57 Broadway and Fourth. \
61 First and Broadway.

..; 61-Pirst and Lyon.- , ^ v ^ - - -_«
- - 65J Sixth and

67 Fourth and Fay. ~-*—.•-•
2 Strokes, Fire Out. ' ' *• '

• 1Q Strokes, fire out of clly limits.
In case of fire callChief Operator stating- street ami numt>er.

fire 4ep^itiaent -W& be notifwd at once.
The

fr-
TRY TIMES WANT AD.

MANKANDPETE R I l fOUND MORE Wk X MOID FOR

PlO VOU FtHO THAT
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Ofls Soothe
Skin Disease

Oft of vlntcrcrcen, thymol, glycerin*
OSji Other Ut-uliii*; luKrcrilcutrt compounds!
fet propi-r pi.>porl Ion info th»« D. I). I>.
Prescription h.m m.w bcfumc th« universal
Sjrorlto of t-'>An Kiiff.Trni In r«-lifvin< ukln
dpsftfttf It la a mild wfi«2i that penetrates
the pores end jjhva ln&t*nt roller from all
homing; aiul itching. It killH nud washes
of, ttu» gu.iwin^ aiseum1 genus and Its
sootbtag olU quickly beat the Inflamed
tissues.'

Druggists are glad to recommend .this
soothing, i-oollny lhjuid. 2f».\ W>c and $1.00.

Cone to ib nod v.t> will ttil you more about
this rsmsrkulrte tvimMiy. Your money hack
mists* the til nt bottle rvlleves you. 1>. I). D.
Map keeps /our ukln hcaltby. Auk about It.

Wk T^ Tk
*lf» U# Uo

. C CEISLER, Dinggist.

LAUNDRY»
t; Central Laundry will call
'*!s%r Family WwmJuB rap pa-
fiver promptly. For first

work call Pohne 1116

F. BOURLIER
- &*S So*** Second 8ft.

NOW A NATION OF 102,826,309
United States Has Made Great Gains I

In Population Doopite European i
War.

The wars are costing the United
State* ii* thU Uecude 3,000,000 In 4ui-
ini^raiiU, yul we ure gaiuiug in num-
bers somewhat fuster than in the last
decade,"or so tlu> census bureau esti-
mate of population for January, 1, 1917,
would indicate. It is 102,820,309, or.
including the Islands, 118,309,285.

The end of the year completes two-
thirds of the decade and shows a gain
of not quite 11,000,000, observes the
New York World. A total of 108,000,-
000 or more may be expected In 1920.
If peace had continued, a gain of near-
)y 20,000,000 would not have been lnv '
possible. '

To New York the census bnreau as- '
signs for Rix and two-thirds years more
than twice the gain tbe state eesassi j
allowed fer five years; It Is doubt- j
less nearer the truth. By 1920 the em- j
pire state should reach 11,000,000. At!
the present rate Pennsylvania should

; Increase 1,240,000 in ten years. Cali-
fornia 900,000, Texas 804,000, and DhV

; nols 832,000. California has already
| about as many people as declared their

independence in 1776.
The Emperor Claudius took a census

of (1945,000 Roman*—mien onlf. That
may have meant in aU 20,000,000 dtj-
seos. Gibbon thought slaves and prov-
incials might have made an empire to-
tal of 120,000,000, but ft was a gener-
ous, guess, The British, Chinese and
Russian empires now surpass the Unit-
ed States in total numbers; none

It b> the number of educated

TRAVELERS GUIDE
NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Except Sunday)
North bound— 5:40 a. m., 8:00 a. m.,

11:55 a. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. tn.
South bound -8:00 a. m., 10:10 a. m.,

2:35 p. m., 6:15 p. m., 9:50 p. m.
(Sunday* Only)

North bound—8:00 a. m., 11:55 a.
m., 8r30 p. m.

South bound—8:00 a. m., 6:15 p. m.,
9:50 p. m.

ONTARIO & WESTERN.

(Daily Except Suntay)
North bound—11:47 a. « . , 6:17 p.

m.» 7:49 p. m. . . * •
South bound—7:01 a. m., 9:01 a.

3:04 p.m.
(Sutt4ay Only)

North bound—6:17 p m.
South bound—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA
WESTERN

I TODAY'S FASHION NOTE Children Cry for Fletcher's

m.,

North bound—8:38 a. m., 6:55 p. m.
South hound—10:43 a, m., 9:26 p. m.

fletir

Shoe Kepair Shop
Machine W#rk
Reasonable/ .

WorkGuarai
? •''..';?.

lines

r - • :. f v !

to

carrier

HOT WATER
A ~

r^ îv

and energetic whites unless^we
i a single flower tbe vast

Mrs. Alice lloshe*. Victor, N. Y.f
writes: "My daughter was annoyed
Tor some time with sour stomach an4
constipation. She usei Chamberlain**
Tablets, and they proved to beaefk-
al in her case that I do not bet Hate
o'advi»e od»era to try

sate by an deaTeri*.
system which reaches -from Aatwerp
to Bagdad ftader the nfl* of Berlin.

COUNT TOWELS BY « L £ S
UUdfgrowW WerkJngs ef Anthraetts

Ceal Mines a Constant Sowree ef
to Owners* •

Anthrsdto, oaal iaUws In this coon*
try have vrer 7,000 miles/ of tuimrta.
^ these, fc»Q are in tfe* S&rajtMM re-
gsOB, which ehtpe atoant 2S per cent ef
|bpT tn$al smtfxracite production, tm.
SVBB^SBE ^T-^BBBS^BBSVBI SBvSSflfr YJKTsBW^SVtiSB^BS* ^S^BsSJ

egtpqjfc, there must be over V

reads are a gnat
coal that can. be

fas oj0nstatatty ltt*
adds gneattx %e

Water t̂ oJt
passages

b>.stea4Qy p*gnt*d ost to pnfteet
Jstost rarkftsm and sir *a*a*
focceA la to speicnt the fonsattea ef
dangerous gase*. *Eo pvotert the

back into the workings
Process. » ^ . . » —

A further problem of- esrgte *wt fs,
.she -Umbering of the stipes. Peaa-
aytvmnia ttatfber haa toss-been stripped
ftom the"htea and yellow ptee
tke 8o»uth, nrast.be'bro'Sjgk.t^tB*,
tia&sws and lumber cost the operator*

taunaJly.

of

J t is lntereatipg. to know how cer-

look OM*I best a»d feel one's best
|Mo enjoy an t—ido ta t* each mom*

;̂ to tfaafe
day'j

" toxins before It
into the blood. Jusi

leaves
taoDSftbusttbto

tain*, flowers got their naates. Many
wen name*.after tedtvtduala. For
instance. Fuchsias were so called be-
cause they were discovered by Leot-
ard Pacha. DsHUas were asaaed for
Andre Dahl, w%o;. brought them, from
Perm. The CsjaeMs> jtjajrso csiled ft>r
a .•wfasionary/ fiasasji tfss—i. who
broaght some magnificent specimens
of tbe flower to $tance from
He called it the ROOM of Japa*.
Ms friends chanped it to Cssjiella.
Magnolias were suused) !a sxmor ef
Prat Majcnol de Xionrpelier, who first
brosjgfct the beoutifiul trees to France
from America and Asia. Betsase they
tremble with the wind ifl ttte
of Anemones. Tbe Lattn word to.wash
Is lavare. and Laveader received ft*
name because the Romans pot the
fiowtrs Info fHe "water wm*a
wasbied, to perfome their hands.

of ashes, so the food.a&d
tefcv dar Jeave. Uv the aiW
is a certain amossit of

ibis) iBatsjdsi. wh|eh if not
ssfldi tosta* sad ftoisons;

are thsst Mcksd tato tkrbloodr
the very 4«cts which are nv

soek ia oaly aeurishmantJ
the todr- i

If you want to see the glow of t
healthy bloom in your cfc*eks, to see t

get elearer and otearer, you-;
to drlak. every ^ornteg upon

sjslirthg, a gliss oT hot water with a ,
ssasvoonzu) of iiaaeoion© phosphate in
% *WeH Is a harmless means of wttsh-

the waste matejdal aui toxins j
Bver, kldaeys and

< Pains,
Patrick l

a member of

efJUn^ch, gver> I d d y
tans ckmnatns;, iww»U«rfng and-

entire sUsn—tsry trnrt,
aore teed iatoth* stem*

a dele.
gattoa of bis fxlena&Vbcrtt
him while ke wjaj at* dlnBer, asd
seotted him J B J | 0 L S |
eoa IA bo*or *$ him popularity sad
their esteem.

Cottptetdy bewlidc^red by n%b
pected toĵ en, the new poilcettafl
ertheless, strvg^hMi to his ieet and
stammered MB appre*

"Triads ye have V^et me wid- y*r
kindness,** he said/ flourishing the
tnmeheoo. -Oill try an' do my d«ty
wld this UtUe shillalj, an' I hope «*f
trust that Svry mtn bero'll live t M&

its

and women with tallow skins,
spots, pimples or pallid coan-

whe> wake up withSfjr ^mmw^mm^m ^ mm^r w* ̂ mmmr** ^ * S j r

toftgue, 1*4 taste, aajro^
efe whs) aj% betherM wl! with

this pbee-

«or
When you have a flUnd to divert

)ur faacy, cosMidcr tk« good qualities
as iii+ enter*

0m% mid, the ioodesty
of another, tit Wkmulktj ef a tssfd.

so on* * w Qmr* leaothiog so en-
a lively' Image of tbe

In the cjkaraeter o*
witk, oecsarrsag as

ae BSfiliss. t i t thss,

Advises FaHoo

"t had stomach trouble so bad T
could eat nofhinfc but roast, truit and
hot w t c r Everything etot eosved
and formed gee. Dietiag 4 ^ a ^ good.

was tntteralile xaCbi t
thorn bark; gly*Mt s% "<>Jt̂  esv

both lane aad a****
it relieves any case- cb4ts%son|Mi, sosjr

or s*as and prevents apj
*it has {{tucsest ac|lMi of asjy-

l m , •-•- l n i j ' . • " • u - J -

wC C1CT spnL . . WJi

W. H. <j«ty«r at Son,

AIVcmt
In a dassrfled ad. in the Time? may

secve yen' a job, rent yoor hemse,
•etf year horse, obtain y4a a coek dr
GwA Gmt lost pacVage. Try it

Kind Tom Hare Always Bought and which has been.
la Qte for over over 30 years, hag borne the signature of

and has been made under his per*
sonal supervisioa since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in th i .

MXk Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goodn are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
tafasts and Childrear—S»erience against Bxperiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatsria la a teimleaasafejtilate te Castor Qfl̂  Pareforic,
BkngM assft SMstthg S^rntfsv It fe jg«aeaac» Jt comtaiaa
a a t w r Opium, storphtoe nor other narcottc substance. Its

]g its guarantee. Far tnore than thirty years tt haa
I t f h kiA G b i i

§ g y y

l^tn In constant nse for the ntkixA Gbsssipation, Flatulency,

ttt Cfaittrtat Pnaotgr-^The Motber'a FrtesV

CASTORIAr ALWAYS
ttg) SgfDsttiirfr of

The more decided the contrast bet-
ween black and white combinations this
season, the better. Here is illustrated

stunning model with black satin
skirt and black and white checked
jersey bloase. Black satin form* tbe

Item oa the ̂ toasts* tttppUet the
*sst finishes tbe edge of the deep

ssssv:toltsrv Large poclnsft furtHer
tsisn At %4oase and tsitc Iwive tiik
SlSB^BBSB^A^k^BBB^BBBBBBBBBSkflBSBB^SfeBBSSSk M A M * A « • 3 T ^ '^mm±M*.M%

Tasaps^sgssBssjsjsssr cocner* - i« asear-
ium size ^iifenRNuires 3^ yards
36-inch jersey ii#sV ̂  >ears 40-inch
satin. • . - • • - •
Pictorial Review CbstURfe Ko. 7091.
Sises 14 to 30 years. Price 20 cents.

RkMl Yoo H«f» Always Bought

MAGA2WK

Prepared SpecdaJly for W s

By Pictorial

Wsder B r ^ Growing m Favor.
doep. Gatfeer setweea doablo «TT"
perfexstioas wmfSt feeko* above. Ad-
just stay ander gataeas, ooattrs evea,
sieffle, ssoaU " o " poiferaHoa at
lower odgo of stay at ajador-arm
soam. doable *ee*» p«rtl»rstloa ia
stay iadiestee oeatsr-fresi.

. To finish Uo meek, SSW eaCir to
edge, ee*ter-fcaeks ovom sad "sloog*

brUgiag singlo largo <<0rl» or doabls
sasil " s " por£sxaU«M * togotliet.
Leave eoQar fre« (om loft side) from
skoolder seam to froat odge.

Now, close sleeve seam as, nocohod
sad gather betw«oa doobls **TTr ~p

8rlt«b trimmiag pioeo on-
f ooiehes oveju Tnn edge of enfl

" oa slot serforaUoas; lap to
mof perforatioas; stitek %._

ftli- l e a v ^ f r e o below
lsrgo MO" potfozatiem. Sew.
fc i f c i

p
as nistsfcei, small "o"
<9ffjmt seam ef sfeeve

oIt*4«dfb'oFiSr, to small
taatiom SB sleeve, Saw la

Tko oprimg seasott is gofsg to be tbe
sigaal for the .j^poawiioo of laaay
ekarmiog froeks la amytaytt toaas.
Osmtmtro axd astia ste tombiaad im

We urge yo« to tend in four ovdtr at one* while, tins
oiler is good. Thfo oifw te good fot botb MEW

R0£WAL SUBSCRIBERS.
tell

NEW S)BU|

$1B1 \4

Tills effer is for rursi ana out ot town sabscribevs ON.

by carrier m the

aad Is net

This tiressr frock ui ametbyst each*
sj^rc is prettily trimmed witk a wide
sums \mU of amethyst sorts ooi sintif
at sead omhroidoryv Xneks appear at
sitter side,of the front sad back ot.
n c waist, while ts» oao-pieee tsnl«
ii gathersd over a two-»iece eirealar
skirt. In medium t iu the costumo to-
s«ire« 5 \ yards 40 inch maieriai for
Q» waist sad taais. For tko gOros
SKyards extr» wfll bo mioslod, but if '
10B> lowor port of t | « fores is me4e
otmAWrUl, 1% yares will bo soA-
eloat, wits 1% yard M-tesk Ualnf for
Hwppor part.

1>sa/ '« homo AreMmakimf lojooa«
M with the ositrwtioQ of tho

by tho eloetaR of
soam cf •** w*i*tr Tk**

tm«ka aiid s'i'th. Close ssdsr- •
aad tare eds* of t%»t
smell " e " pstfoietlomoi

fott Osgosfsee

OF. BUFFALO «i NlACAtU FALLS'* «

fs«atl<m At shoulder oeamK«aysiag any
Tolaeas.

aoteacd Idavmgleft atto seam froo
•beyg largo **OTf perforalloii ia
<nnit goim for phukot. Oafaer bo-
*s*se* doable "TTft serflotatisse. A<T-
JsmV vtir^hijifr upper odgo ov«r mpper
row of gathers ia waist, oentor* ovea;
bsteg. sidojssaaa to uBAor-ans seam.
*JHs> tssie m*r so assde Saw. ttssl
Is? lift »{ eeator-fvoat ales* ekort
IMSO of snmil "o" porfoisAlossk fa-
ism for plaofcst. GrtUf m*wm

T T " perforatiosjs.
stHsaiag getkero "

of skirt, oeftters ovoa; ts|e of
smsl]

wito ope* ff»»t«
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i Get The
' Habit

and
Lunch at

Kandyland.

I N G A L L S CROSSING

}". The two young men wh<f"have been
'JCOJUJ tier ing meetings • Volin-y (enter
,-Xi '><>! house begun having meetings
.ft1' f^\eir school house Monday even-

1

i"ri<lav a sleigh load from Fulton
ijl the neighbors were entertained at

F

' T k Oaffer family who all had scar-
iei fiver are all convelesent now but
still under quarantine.

" • ' • • • • •

K. M Hopkins wishes to announce
there will be a cheese meeting at the
school house Saturday March 10th,
at two o'ctock. Everyone cordially
fnvited. ' ;

• * •
Mrs Seher Manhouse was in Liver-

pool a couple of-days last week.
* • *

Mrs. C. C Barnes is entertaining
Mrs Helen Wright of Fulton.

Mr and Mrs. M. H. Burton spent
Sunday at H. W. Baggs in FultoiL

CHAUTAUQUA
Will Be Held in Fultoa August 2-8

sanitarium have bceji exanjined by
the Grand Jury and it 16:said the in-
vestigation ot the hospital will not be

i reached this week '

BUNDYS CROSSING

Another great Chauuuqua
the way. As aanotfrrtedis on

Field Manager Geo. S. of the

PALERMO VILLAGE

• The many friends of Mrs. Frank
Youngs were saddened to hear of her
death, at her home on Thursday night.

J h e funeral will be htJd

Redpath Chautauqua Sysjtfm who was
in Fulton yesterday, the' tttxt Chaut-
auqua wil be fully up to tKe standard
set during the past season. Letturers,
musical members ahd entertainers'wilt
be represented by diversified attrac-
tions but the very best in each line.

The week'sprogram will be ushered
in. by the Fillipinos, a quintette of
natives from our distant islands.
What has been called by many papers
"the best entertainment yet given'' wil
be the offering of these young men.
Classical, popular and native music
will be handled in splendid manner.
Following them will be Mr. E. H.
Lougher, lecturer. This speaker has
had a world wide experience and,pours
out a wealth of facts artd incidents
with the speed of a gatltng gun He
has been chaplain of one -of the great
pennitentiaries and is *•'• expert au-
thority on criminal affairs. In the

Mrs.
rVvey,

Lcnnif
Mr K.

Burehin, Mrs
Dumont, Mrs.

Chas.
Delia

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

evening Adrian M. the man
who represents the dra£tya£ic mono-
logue, "The Message tVotn Mars" will
be the attraction.

Then comes Henry A. Adrians^ the
man who is the personal friend and
associate of .Luther Burbaak and tells
of the feurbanlc work as'.no one else

a headliner in, the speaking
'A&'+tb&d&iiM&A fas-

Waug-h wrrt* in Fulton thc^ast week.

Conrad Echard is filling his ice
house.

Mr. and Mrs, Byron .Wells and
children spent Saturday and Sunday
fk Syracuse and Callimer.

Mrs. Samuel Graham and Mrs.
Detoss McDonald- w^re- ifcijfters on
Mrs. Lewis. BrtrcnJn one d#y>his week.

• • • r .i -

Mr. Allen Dewey har bought him
a farm of James Sharp in Scwba
experts to move in the near future.

; - . . • • • / ' --fi • •
_ . . . . . . *

Mrs. Roy Dodge is ifl. . *:
_ . . * * > * • - . " • ' " • • •

Miss Bertha E^afd*'spent-one
the pasj week with 'her sister Mrs:

The Crra*nl>er of •. Commerce is eon-
sideling the question ot starting a
movement towards the formation of
ji. >ta«ch uftkt Naval Militia in Ful-

ton. It natf practically become certain
now that the compulsatory military

framing eVill will be pas$ed. The
Chamber has the information from
good authority This will mean? thai
those men eligible for military train-
ing within the meaning of cotnpu\~
>atory military training law will*'be
compelled to give a, certain part of
their time each year to f i n i n g in a
conservative camp. Provided a branch
of tlie Navar Militia U formed in Fill-

er e .-ton this training can be done at honw?
under much more agreeable condi-
tions It has not been definitely de-
cided by tfl« Chamber just what action
•will • be taken, in̂  the matter, and it is
de&kr&ble that thos# thgrble under the
jprovtsions'df the •'compulsatory mili-

cinating story of the achievements in
this most practical field.

The Ben Greet Players come back
because the people would not hea.r to
their being left out. The-sajne great
group of artists will ^pplfftr?**$*) <fAs
You Like It" for their! jfruFwW fin-
ish the second night
interesting comedy.

The Criterion Mate Quartette, the
one that has shared honors With

tie Phoenix Cemetery.
* * *

Miss Alice Hills died at the home of
•Tier sister. Mrs." Anson Salisbury of
Ffclton on Thursday night. Miss Hills
•^lS"bofrr tn Palermo and lived nearly
ap h#t life m this place. She had been
\ most patient invalid for many years,
an.dv had beea tenderly cared for by
t(e different members of her family*,1

-ajid' wftlbt greatly missed fcy them alL
The-^cample of her Ckristiaa .life,
borne on by long years, of suffering
without j repining, cannot hefp but.
leave a' blessed influence.

She is survived by two sisters, Mrs
Ellen $ata>ttry, and Mrs. Cora- Safis^
bitty aad'Hrb brothers, George and
Earle Hills of this place.

Her funeral.was held at.the home
of Mrs. Anson Salisbury pf Fulton,op
Sunday and barial »a l it . Adnah ftafc-} .The fourth day will agin be band
etery.

* * •
Miss Clara Hills of New York City

was. called here by the. death of her
aoht. Miss. Alice Hills. She returned
to'New York Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Will Evans are the
parents of a ten poimd boy, horn
March 5th. ; " -

• • • Chicago wTTTwe tic speaker. Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rowc oiPBo^nix Gunsanlus is one -of -the b«st known

are moving their good to Palermo to
be stored. At present they ar̂ e making
their home with their brother-in-law
Bert Hollenbecjt. ; -

• * • • • . •

UT. and Mrs. Glenn D Trimble
entertained tfce Picnic Dinner Qut>
at their hom« on Monday evening.

*
Mr. and

entertained
Sunday.

John Trimble,
family dinner on

.Mr and Mrs. Clarke of Sodus, arc
spending a part of their honeymoon
here at the ho^ie of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Scndder

Mrs Clarke was Miss Ferae Scndder
•and a teacher at Socius. Her many
friends extend congratulations '

dame Nordica and otner -will contrib-
bute a full program to fcmsicUovers,
Joe Mitchell Chappie, the editor of
The "National Magazine, .«Mnpiier of
Heart Throbs and . Heargtjkmgs, aria
the roan who knows more famous peo-
ple than anybody, else in the world
(London Daily Mail) wttMecture on

third evening.

day and the same band as fast year
will app«ar. Cimera's Band was de-
manded by the people throughout
New York and New England. With
the band will be Madam iWene Caf-
farelli, a splendid dramatic sopralto.
This combination will be a full day
attraction as heretofore.^-
, Following a. prelude on" fKe Tilth af-

ternoon Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus of

i ! The Laconia dunk
• . . . ^ • • • • ^ • I M *»

Any Fuhoniart wno may have hap-
^ pened to dispatch letters or other mail

Tor Europe, Southern Asia or Arica
•in early February, woald dowel! to

^duplicate them because they may ha*e
-been lost on the Laconia sunk off £he

coast of Ireland on the night of FeV
•Tutry 25.

Mail received at New York between
noon, February 14, and February 17.
for those countries were dispatched

- osi the Laconia. Tbet* was about
:s of L'bited States 4bail on

-the steamer.
^ f a the consignment of mall,according
\o the official post office antwnct-
YKftt, were letters for Arabia &ei-
ijHinn British East Africa Cape Verde
•~ffUads. Ct>'lon, Egypt, France, G*>-
jrfjtar, Great Brkain. (Veece India,

^[taVr Java. Lorenzo Marquez. Malta,
^^tderia. Persia, Portugal, Rhodesia,
-jSltin. Spain. Straits Settlements,
Switzerland, Union of South Africa

l.West Australia
for HoHancI recefved" ar

York from January 1° to noon j

and* most eloquent men in*' the coun-
try \\t nrght, Eugene Laurant, the
magician will present a most remark-
able entertainment It will be a pro-
gram of mystery and music. There
will be a company of four with a
special stage setting' and a. great deal
of apparatus. This wilt be. equally
popular with the4little fotys and the
older ones.

The last day presents the opportun-
ity again for the' little folks of the
community to appear in the "Cradle
Sonsrs ot the Nations." Then a lec-
ture of community value on "Child
Training and Home Environment" by
Dr. Stephen A. Lloyd.

The Chautauqua will be brought to
a . c l o s c J > > ' * grand concert pf popular
and classical selections bŷ ACt*s Myr-
na Sharlow, one of the Prfcn* Donnas
of the Chicago Grand OipetsK.Coiri-
pany. Miss Sharlow will have sever-
al assisting artists.

The morning session will be more
important than ever. The speaker
for the week will he Professor J . M.
Phelps of University of Illinoi*. His
general theme will be a series of lec-
ture recitals.'

Special 'attention will JM given to
the work ot the little folks,, including
the games, stories and athletics for
the hoys. Dates -will bq Aug. 2-8.

$. &AYERTISE.

That the Way P^dton Got a Fine
New Industry.' t ]

The Fulton Patriot sa^s' T ie lever
that caused the American Conduit
Company to locate\fca Fulton was the"
display advertisement in the Chicago
Tribune inserted by t5e "Fufton E}ect»
ric Company, better known Here>s the
Fulton Light, Heat and Power Corn-

Howard Simmons at East Minitto: ^i[*wy>w aftcml̂  express their opinion.

j. Barrett attended
the noon-day luncheon of the Chamber
of Comraerce^r.Qsw'ejjo, held in the
dimtirtg room ofcth^ t̂ pWtiac yesterday

R. G. Potter

pany. , - ^
It cost $180 per insertion, hut

George Coffing Warner does not stop
for small things when he" goes opt to
boost the city where he is so largely
interested as he is in Fujtau. He

jvants to^Ke the city grow to be a
manufactoring metropolis and he is
busy every minute atong good, practi-
cal lines.

in his endeavors he is ably assisted
by^nch men as Edward QnirkvPres,!-

Oswego

Secretary, and Mr,. Lawrence Daw,
Cfiief Engineer oi the
Assoctatiqn of New York

erwriters
tate spoke

who bdieres in. hir Aotne
town.

Fulton and Fultonians should get
together and £e]p hi t̂ i
these men are doing.

that,

• Urged by Friends for Chairman. :

, .It is reported that friends of Sup^r-
yisor George H. Fuller ate advaHc-
jaxg him for the chairmanship of the
Board of Supervisors. Mr. Fuller ha*
represented the Fourth ,alid; Fifth
Wfrds of Fulton for the past eight
years He is one of the oldest mem-
bers in point of service.

Supervisor Jacksoji of Palermo an-
•nounced his candidacy at the elose of

last annual session * and it wig
then--reported he had more -than a"

of the members pledged.

, Jasper C. Waldron, of Gilberts Mills,
and Miss Nellie Falraerrof th« city,'
were married on Tuesday evening at
the First M. E. parsonage by the Rev.
J W. Barrett. William J . O'Connor
and F. Eliza Hubbard were the attend-
ants. Mr. and Mrs. Waldron will live
in Syracuse.

the matter of insurance
rates and how the rate of insurance
for various towns was made up De-
fintencies jn the water supply system,
in the apparatus, in the construction
of buildings, etc, are the influences J v

which cause the high rate of insurance
in any city. The gentleman who spoke
stated that the charges levied for these
deficiencies weft really penalties for
the -Asioration of these deficiencies
and stated that the insurance com-
panies had far rather give a low rate
and iiave the deficiencies removed
thaa to secure a high rate of insurance

i these deficiencies, remain,
owners of Jet ton should &

interested in the matter of insurance

30Chalmerswere

yeafthechancesareyoo
might $1660

or one. But more
twelve

berismade.
becomes

Quality
through.

that insurance rates can be* mater-
ially decreased and that in ten years
the saving in insurance rates would
be enormous. The saving thus affect?
ed could be applied Jowards the im-
provement of the water supply system,
buildings construction, apparatus, etc.,
A low insurance rate, an up-to-date
and efficient water supply, 'fire f*#fct-
uifeapparatut, etc, are featnte* which
attract industrial organisations to a
community The maintaining x>f -such
features is small water mains inade-
quate apparatus, failure to adopt and
enforce standard building code, etc.,
are features which make the high in-
surance rate. The Secretary is engag-
ed, a r stated before in these columns,
in the tabulation of a survey made by

- -the-- -New York State UndetwiUcia
Association. This tabulation will be
presently placed before property own-
ers of this city.

Children Cry
F91 FiETGIflTS

USTORIA

ING,

JOB
WAT WIU. GIVE YOU

C[AU *O TW» ICoirflflSCttt. i

— V nctiee has been sent out by E. J . j
J t?fHV€rn,~ ClUUrklWii XXT "the COUHilUUlty

Uttlduig organization, to each, frater-
nal order in the city, asking, that the
various organizations appoint a com-j
mittee to act with the COmtu com-
mittee in the matter of Ktuiidg tt
boilding to he used for community
purposes. It is the purpose of the
original committee to meet, with citi-
2cns representing the different re%-
ious and fraternal orders aw! decide
upon some plan . for a conmrunity

The notices ask that appointments
:brtiary 17, mail for Norway.Swedcn j hc rande this week and that the names

Denmark received in New York j
February 1 to February 17 and

mail for Great Britain

S t Looss which wasVtp,

t o I r r i n R Galusha, the $Are-

'the
of

County Tuberctilo>Ts Sa«i-
IT and

WE AftE WQW KEM>Y TO EXECUTE

PROMPTLY
AKB WILL APPBgdATE YOUR

PATOOMACS

RJITON

~ Beautifal Bust and Sbooldcw

ttt fomfrtoJCr** wfll wear a admtttealty tmtHrwttcd

tbat ta« umttmr of tb» A r m ki woaQU.
CM*

salt
^—/m^MM~~j+SBT^ MUMS, •UmSmm tSm ^HMar.ef

^Q»ceAil line to tbe entire apper boOy.
'thtf srvtbe dsintkrt and aort terhctmb
—till «nwt in all materials and styles:
Front. SorpliSe, Baodeaa, etc Booed with
TJrtTr boainr-peiaUttiBC wsamiaf wtthoai

(atehaaci-

*ertiMrwT**Wkm iaHnl
ad. TJI will fladly aeod him, prepaid, sample*
Bl!4JAMtN & JOOMCS, SI WwrtD Street,

j .

Yo» O* GOOD Vatw at ANT Iislvor CMBHSCW iSJtfat fair

WHOLESALE

• I.

Try A ̂ mes Want Ad.

MONEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS

Ulmdod*d with Each Combination tor
tion at the Price Quoted

«W, HSWAL 01EXIER90R SBBSdffTWB

Mix ChO> Offer No. 2

No.3 Club Qffer No*

Maate or MicCaf Paitoa f «U<^
b satitkd.
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COMMENDABLE
MOVEMENT

SEEKING MEMBERS FOR AUX-

ILIARY OF FULTON HO8PITAL

Invitation Extended to All Women of

City—Charity Ball on April 13.

Fulton, March 13.- The activi- mem-
bers of the Fulton hospital extend an
invitation to all the women of this city
to become like wise members of this
organization. Heretofore , it has
fallen upon just a few to carry on the
commendable as well as necessary
worjt of supplying- the hospital^with
all the bed and table linens, w$h all
the gowns, and. wHh a small part of
the groceries. This hospital is for

WILL FULTON GET THE PRIZE? l

SOME GAME
LAW CHANGES

the groceries. This hospital is for
j all who may need its care, therefore,

al should do a little toward helping
• its support.

Any woman becomes a member of
; thê  Womans Auxiliary by paying 25

t cents a year to the treasurer. Mrs.
George IL' !fa<igr and in consequence
she lias the right to vote on any ques-
tion that may arise, and to bring forth
any • suggestion s^* may desire, for
consideration at the monthly meeting
held the first Thursday of every month
in the roprris 'of the Citizens Cinb.

On Aj&Hte-there wifr be'^/charity
ball in Che Knights' ot Cotumtas « a l l ,
to which, everyone is cordially inyited

Donatiohs for February were: .
^ Ladies Auxiliary, 43 surgical towels,
twodkktes. .> / ,
Victoria £aper Mills, one case toilet

Catholic Committee—Mrs. Joseph
H. Qoauor.s, Mrs A. £. Kraus, Mrs.
Martin Dietrich, Miss Mary Cljurch,
Mrs'W. X Hartnett and Mrs. John
fcevnolds—basket of groceries ".

Katsaro Macaroni ti*o
dozen packages Great Bear f

Mrs.J i . W. Schlappi, four ;ticjte£to
Schumann concert, Feb, 9,'for nursed

yR. O. Fiske, apples.
Mrs. John Hunter, one dozen rolls

f nurses, magazines.
JOr Fred Caxy, one aod one-hali

"holder.

tttffbn light,
light for operatingj[oom. ,,,-.-

Monroe HtinawOrth, Op£»dfl»

Dr, E. A. Gladman, two hyacinths:
G. A, Rappole,' magazines.
Mrs W. L Woodbur*, ffcwrers.
lift. A. E. Krau»aad Mrs.. F

der,, one dozen b$e$sed
L.

AflxJhary—Mrs. Stephen Van
SanJbrd, MTS May Sabin, Mrs. W. L.
F«raytBer Mrs. A. P. Tucker. Mrs. E.
A. Gtadman, and Miss E M. Emer-
kfc. .; basket of groceries.

A DOUBLE FUNSBAI*

^tr: and1 VrsT Khspp We Within Two

. Hours of Each Other.

Consa^ntia, Maiv 13^-Tfce .shock of
thedeafh of her husband rM-iday was

that Mrs. David Knapp, who
ill for a long time, paused
hours latjer̂  •,. i .

. Knapp had" been ill f<
but her hasoaniJ was.

aMew days ago with
HegHed at I o'clock- M*.

* irauini were well known/- He, was
iti^Masier and they
nort^ • oS\ tiutSi -city- He
she > a f 66.' They

A d Harry _
A double tuneral was held

Spelling Bee Will Be an Attractive
Feature.

S o m e --MCIK-I \\ ' -> i <n " >pt*11 down"

a few hutwfri-d competitors and v\ ho, Suggested by Conservation Commiss-
doesn't ikke much to the new modes \ fog gad Will Probably be
in spelling, referred to as euphonic
and by other term-; i ^oinj? to walk

ioner of Agriculture Charles S. Wil-
son, who has announced that the state

Enacted by Legislature.

away frora^jjhe New York State Fair | The State Conservation Commission
at Syracuse next fall with fifty doll-j has suggested a number of changes
ars in KO14, accordnt* to the commiss- ; in the fishand game laws that will

probably be enacted by the Legisla-
ture. Squirrels are to be given beter

wide spelling bec Veld last year at the j protection by reducing from five to
suggestion of the Department of A{?ri-
culture is to be held again this year.
Commissioner Wilson stated also that

the State Fair Commission has decid-
ed to award a second prize of twenty
dollars, fr.-jthird of ten and "afourth
of five dollars, all of wheih is to be in
gold Thtoftrsveling expenses of each'
county contestant to and from the
State FalK-will be paid and admission
to* the provided. Medals -will be
awarded .to/winners in counties.

The state-wide spelling, contest
proved popular last year. The iiv»
fantile paralysis epidemic prevented
Tli*"nola?rig of the final state cham-
pidnship contest- at the State F*tr
last year, but medals were awarded
ifv- those—who were winners in the

th* number that can be taken by
hunters;, skunks* when injuring prop-
erty, can be taken, but must not be
bought, sold or trafficed in such cases;
water fowl are further protected by a

$3,000 FOR OLD MANUSCRIPT

Dr. Fcnytht o | Alexandria Bay Boys
Book in Inventor Fulton's Hand-

writing.

The tale of a very valuable book was
recently made by Frank Donohue to
Dr. C. B. Forsythe which is of more
than passing interest to bibliophile*.

The book is by Robert Fulton, the
inventor of the steamboat, and is ab-
solutely unique. It is entirely in
Uicrtpt mostly in Fulton's own
wr^ing and is profusely illustrated by-
design made by Ijilton It is a large
volume and is dated 1811.

It was formerly*Tn the possession of
Judge Ogden, the famous jurist, after
tv'-om the city of Ogdenburg is nam-
ed. It was.given by him to the late

counties.

change m tne~6pen -season front- Sfept̂ - jfurf^c Dorrohue with the remark "Ful-
ember 16th to December 32s«v in- t o n s f a m c i s not S r e # n o w b u t v o u

are a young man and may live to see
man urn en Is put up tor him and cele-
brations held in his honor." As a mat-
ter of fact Judge Daaohue did live to
see the Fulton Celebration in' New
York.

Judge Ogden is said to have refuted
an offer of $10,000 for the book,
Pf. Fofsytfie secured 1f~fi

The Donohues are well
tht St. Lawrence, having
beautiful {stand about a mfle*
the Ray lot many years.

stea4 of January 10th as now. 4 ^ y

may be possessed to January 20tht"Jin-
stead of the 15th as now Anotfier
change suggested is that grouse^smd
partridge are to have an open
from October 1st to November lfth,
and the bag limit is reduced
four to two each day and from twenty
to ten during the season. Wild fi
'ant$ have the se^soo- changed
Saturday in October and
Saturdays in Norejnber.
possessed from t£* first open

plan for the contest will last open Of.' The bafc
this year. District con- changed from'three to one
held in each eot»my and ant-per day.

in these w îf spell in
**h& winners In the

will be entitled to enter

i'.

the state spelling contest at'the Stote
Fair. -

The State Fair C ••imi.ssion has ap-
propriated three hutulreU dollars for
the expense of the contest. **

Commissioner "NV i

Pheaser Rubber.

(Utica Observer.) .
Here is a bright spot on the' high

price situation It is the report, of
the'London Statist that there is dang-
er of overproduction, of rubber. No.w

£atd he feope*t overproduction of anything means
tint tl^.S(phool children and othersjlow prices, and rubber is a
won|d, take rtbe <ane mteresf io, tho
contest, .that was rrhibitrd last year

jBirthday Sue prise.

On Friday evening Mrs. (Joy Coe4

of 413.Beech' Street was-given a pleas-
ant surprise.

'-eyexrt being her birthday, games
2. s^m^^^
smenta wer^ served. .u , . . . .

F. A? Gri«(?o» fe
P*»*e. fw gentfnmm tmf

of 230,000 acres were planted, comaar,
ed with an average of 147,000 acres ifi
the preceding four years, and the jggr
acreage has begun" to produce, fh i s
along with the increased product***
from the old trees, fcasjfcauaxd
farmers to calculate thaf aa;,

jfroducTion tnaty "«5ccee<t J h e <j

tae cois^atiorT prire,"^rtte
* ,y fllra. F. A. Grwwold. was awarded

first ladies prize and Mrs. Coe the con-
solation prize. -
^ .ifrs. Coe received several presents.
* • * • • • .

Gets $M0Q_£ettlcment,

- Because a motprboat engine shipped
from Clayton to Syracuse in 1911.
for William B. Toasey's racing boat
Hofnet'did not arrive unrH long after
the Gold Challenge Cup race sfee was
to enter, was over, Mr. Tousey started
suit rli^etited hivactTon aaatnst the
New York Central in Syracuse Thurs-
day foY $,400. The engine, it'develop-
ed, was^|j£ggin Oswego, an'd was orfy
located ninths later.

State Has More Banking Houses.

The aumebr of institutions undex4 iiice^a long time to wait, but unless
the supervision of the New York State

o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Braking Department increased during
J»e:past year. State Super mtendant

*of fianks Eugene Laaab Richards,, in
forthcoming annual report to the

Lajpataove, will point out tfiat at the
close of 1$!6V 1,122 institutions were

i^putvW^by ta^Stite Blnfcms/

^a^kers.

Invitation tor the

tfce Asstmbry Rotm

w<jaHa\o{ *he> green
ieV best. o£ rinusic, too, . /
' lots * of' tnin^s'tso' good to eat

# * < b« «drlng yoli? '* : •
'tis witkim ye'll be, and that

£jiahed Ruler
'todge of

ation frofttiCrh(c pnsssnger as-
onVannouncing .that a special

' ' i ^ K K ^ i ' f l t tlia'rfontl rttrnron at

will be good Tor ten
candidate for grand

' ruler many Elks from
wit! attend the crmvtntion.

Tfte tr<fc»,^bmpinies btofte.sho'w an
increase of nine# A nnniber of nation-
al TnstTtutions doing business in the
slate have been converted into state

1,122'institutions under super-
vision, it is«mandatory ior -tfye super-

! intchdant of thanks to make in each
j year at leafst 1,647 examinations, in

With the prev^ipu* o»

law rcaates-oanks^fusaposrt aa*dis*
and 77 $i toe

OA. this'^ g
state. to'«nsimne at leasf twice a year.
It is also «ecossary to. make On ad4j-
tiob-tnaay ^ecfal ejeaminaxiems

,ln addition to aspfcrpisic^ gotag;
ipstitutjona, • the ..svoeri^teri^ant of
bank? ifi also vested with the powers
to hcftridate cfoseVr'hlstirotiocs'. Sup-
«rinWo4amt Richarda" report-wiH *JK>W
that 4iin4ta>ds: ifffre^ting over
52;3QftjQ9̂  'were ~paidvtto xntJitors of
defunct instittfbci|»s> and private bank-
ers from January 1^1916. to tfte pres-

i ^ ( Jent time
y ^

l i re at^afr **>( Vwt>
institutions-Were brpugiht
during tn«
pbint .Polish Satiig'and
Loirn Association a'tnr the Harbor
Suburban Bedding and Saving Asso-

of consumption.
Between 19\O and 1913 an average

A SUNDAY
IN ONTARIO

Sum Realities oi War.

Kin*pt»n a City of Strict Ob-

O«*rio.

Census of Kan, Industries
in

In a former statement Governor
tNthftman announced that if the
(stature passes the Robmson Bill
ing for a war census oi the
wealth and industries of the state tW
work will be undertaken. The state-
ment, fn part, follows:

*The census an« inventory of re-
souroes of the state available for ass
in the event oi war would include {fee

avai|aMe for service as
as the men, money, the industrial
and material resources of the state,
usunUioos and mBftiry suppiies

A

(ConMMMtcated)
One can obtain a glimpse of the

stern realities of the over-seas con-
flict in visiting Kingston some sixty
miles to the north of us as the bird
flies On the streets tgnje continually
comes in contact with thfe uniformed
soldier bent on the discharge of duty,
or visiting with the friends he is soon
to leave for the life afield. Wherever
he goes his distinctive garb attracts
the attention. On the park squads
are drilKag; in the streets companies
ai^ttMSCfcslig led by a military t*nd;

aa| | § J I fipss. On Sunday they at-
in a aooy at the various

Aeadmey is Io-
ns for centuries

Hflkary post
spirit is

Ontario has
«fttj£ t* tae war than any

and Queer's College
Vkt a thousand alumni

have enDited for the
In the churches the flag of

Britain is unrtirled and patriotic
and hysnas are a part of the,

haWrone of the largest
of the Queen's University
has Decn vacated by the

and w being converted
a military hospital, as Kingston

L awotide quarters for a thousand

or procurable vitfctn

invafuied home together with
nurses ani' 150 medical attendants.

Is nart ot the ten fanumud sstk
wounded who arc to be sent to

tfcty side to be eared for.
few years ago* there was a marked

as soon as one

WonW Punish Uateninc
Telephones ^ '

The Pubic Service Coinmiss4cilt.iul«
ruled a few days ago that you aji$ tm
right to cuss at the tclcphosMjr jj | t< f"
ator or jiggle the hook up andwwa.

That applies to men. -•••
Now heres one that applies

A bill has been introduced ni
making it a felony for any
listen to a conversation
consent of the parties to such
saion t • /

"It is a good and just law/' Sftaf
one telephone company employ*
morning, " and I most
that-tf ts pt»t »nto effect. The-
pttbftc had not the slightest idea
many complaints coming into the Qf*
fice of a telephone company from-per-
sons claiming that others have ttMtn-
ed to their conversations. •

"These complaints come from per-
sons who are on what is known as a
"party line" both in and out 6i
city. As a rulr women who do
things go around and tell what they
have heard. Iris m this manner that
the gwlty^n^-can. be found out and
punished under tms propbaiC***-._ _

"If a 'leak* in a conversalijCWL is
found and traced back.to the ati)&la-
ior, this person cau be corafMJtted" to
tell where he secured his
If he refuses he can be
contempt of court and if he *j$s he,
can be punished1 for violating t%» law."

Exceptions"to'lhe Taw as provided
in the bill are those authorwe^by
United States district attorneys on
written orders or officers or members
of the United States Secret Seffrke.

,ev£r, has not yet begun to affect the
price of rubber goods* On the con-
trary the prices of tires, have a tend-

to, advance. Nevertheless, to
realize that, there, is a down grade on
the:other side of the hill should bring
comfort to' the consumer who has
been.gettipg the worst of prices (ot
sonje time.

Oneida Lake Fishing Season Cloaad.

Develand. K. Y., Mar. 13.—The
fishing season for pike closed last
Wednesday, night The fishing the
past ^winter has been fairly good,
thoingh from a financial standpoint
k, has hot been as good as some years
in. the past. A few have done well,
bet for the most part it was only or-
dinary.

Under the law passed a year ago
tn closed.the' season on pike will

now until the first of June -It seems

vantaje t r fue fedcrsl sud sssts auth-
oritiest .

"Provision for the common defense
ander tfie constitution of the Uaited
States is a federal and not a state ob-
ligation, but it is the part of iirudeucr
and foresfgttt that he starte should to
the fullest extent of the means, made
availabe anticipate and prepare for
inch mttaiifl of co opfraitiuii «s the-

tflie'Taw is changed this winter the
fiafeci sxj*-

BUREAU

There will be a Farm Bnreau Insa?-
tute W * iff Phoenix on Wednesday,
March 14th at 1:30 p. m., in th# village
bafl.

Dairying and protein wifl be
the' subjects to be discussed
coopmtfte*tn«r for the Wmna Barieau
in that se«tio« are Frank
B. .\V. Severance. Everybody cordi-
aTly trmteft to attend. ^ A

_ isans ot co optTaww—i
state might be called, to contribute or
be in a position to make available.

< ** I have already directed-the adju-
tant general to utilize to the fullest
extent the information obtainable from
a state census which has only recently
been completed and which should* af̂
ford substantial mfortnatkm on which
to base an enrollment But a mere
list of names can be of little value.
The enrollment of inventory of the
states resources must be made with a
view to encourageiag men and women
to apply themselves in the direction
in which they can make the best use
of their talents in case of an emerg-
ency and they most be made to apprec-
iate that what they are doing fs going?
•fcKtje particularly useful. It would
seem to-me essential'for many reasons
•that rae citizens should be ^tttjgated
to tajfat'the first step in the enrollment

:*It»he act referred to is passed by
the,.legislature it will have my ap~
praval as providing aaVtirional means
of carrying forwara tne work of miti-

tower

dajt al^ tats has passed and
atoes are as mnish a loxttr> in
ton- as in the States* and command

pot-

practically the state pride aadareaaW
to '&£,. while imtter, ejors and nutate
are, flift? a » hxghrhere.

It as expressingfy sad that the youth
of the land are. Being sent over seas

the t
g

hes>DUi O
riiu'

ing her part wilt&gly, and patriotic
gatherings are the part of every weeks
jfrojgram. Girls in the teens are train-
ing as nurses and are not backward to
ask their boy friends when they1 ate
goto*- to the front/ so that wirile en-
Kstinent-is vohmtary it is not popular
to ivxia^ the"serricg wifftoot good and
sufficient reason.

-It was our good fortune to spend
Sunday in. Kingston and next to the
preparations of war, the Sunday ob-
servance wai"rnott marked No street
«ars were running; no malt was de-
livered, though "outgoing mail .was
colleicted at 9 p. m. Sunday evening;
no-Sunday movies; one could not ob-
tain even a dish of ice cream or a
Sondfcy paper. Best of all everyone
Went "to church-jat the churclr»we at-
fenced, which held 1*500 pqapie, there
wete very few vacant sittings. Captain
Vai Dresar. whose guest* we were,
sat# that oi a Sunday morning the.
streets were thronged wfth people
?oifrrv to ihujfch? and Jnat.practicably

Advertising Styles of 14*1.

The following is taken from the
"Fulton Democratic Union," a'news-
paper pneatediin Fulton fn January of i
thejaarof JB61

i^Aif t BROTHKRS
ery of *

AMBROTYPRS and"
PHOTOGRAPHS

Faftey Block, Oneida ftts«4,
Fuhon,N. Y. J"--̂ -

"Secure the Shadow E r e the
> fufastance Fade,** .

v How auurjr fond iathets. doting
motfiefs, VrHsutrshwu* #n4 knal

ly neglected the above timely
»aij|JB£? liow eonsoliug to the
ariicted soul, to open the carefofiy !

and there ftiMdl as *

the Joved feature* of the departed
one.
Had you a na'eufess »f that form,

T . l ^aMS^aftaAuiatJuaVnaauK^aVs^ ~ H B W ^ f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ŝr_ — # .

^ ^ " ^ v w i w c w « c SCSTT oerert
Twonld bring a cfnttfart fresh

and warm, . .̂ . •, ' •
To have the" loved ones picture

- !cft-
v Delay not; ffirn |iiiinsrtilli
tk>n the thief of tine, idN, alas,
rob yon even of the codsoUHot^ol

- if

M

wtkh I
I .my heartiest. support .and

st IT Pollard Wins fSJO

Fitch Estate.

The Rev. Warren R. Fitch."treasurer
of the Thousand frfsiid Park &isoc~

j The bean guessing 4̂oaft£St at the'
J Van Wa*ene^.Store was jvoi* by £ . L.

left
^prr*err>\

in Lowvill6
His widow, (wto was

ot
tHe

atnd

LADV&S A T T E N T I O N .

We have 18 sets of Saxxito Cooking
wear lift that will ,4c closed out at
59 cents tae set. There ace aup nieces

each set i grinding large cooaing

fi Trust
prke was.' a. ^

May isduce H.C. L.
: ft.

in
kf ttie. roasting dish with cover, saamU
kettW aUd- small coakbg
Tbaa# sats coat $1.W each a t *
and ace bargsans at SO cents.

3 you "want oat* 'xJ

TIMBS OFFICE

I Gold fish ^eaily six inches long
; were found in^l^eside Park, Geneva,
i the other daywllen an inspection was

oi th*m^ La*t sprLsjg^OO fxngci-
had beet* 's4adwTikr the pood,

the ^^^^asvrtief came the
aueation arose^as/^io what to»do.with

i'thepi Finally_tiey were .left in the
0OTfd'aria*!ak weJek/When the inspec-
tion was"nW&,«»soirfe of them were
foemd IP jueasurejiU inches long and
despite the" cpTd "winter weatner^lt
were in. excellent condition.

is essentially a city otrfcomes
and wide, shady streets The. apart-
rtietit house Ts just comfrtg into.vOgue_
there. ' '•••'' ' f '

"Oh every hancf 'one heard reference
made to Onferio geiftg dry -and the
result seenwdvto please the aye rage i
citizen: althongh most if qpt all of.
tne Ieafdfng hoieis in' the city have'
been ctosed as if h was not thought,

t-the

row's and they/ will catch* and
• stay the sweet smile o£ those .,

features, and stamp it indelibly •
there, and give you fh return siL-
ver for sirvef. or what is better
instead. Glass or Imperishable
Pictures—Aj»brotyp«s. ;; .̂
Also the Rfp Van Winkle Grocery

and provision store announces that;
After a. slumber of many months.

. bas again awakened, and
pared to fornbh his old

- ers> and as many new onei
favor him with a caJI. w4tk every-

•. thing in the grocery and ^rovrston
"*̂  which the heart or1 stomach

may re sire. W^have one
largest stocks ot"gVgc«ries

yerbefore

As.-wif rode djcnrn one-
sfde streeU."V imnJk boarding,

w^iirere toM^ffortleif the best
of xny hoteMn: the

tJity. TfcoBrftfsh American, one of
the oldest • hotds In the city, was
amona^ those closed. The papers are
alsfc> this week announcing the closing
of i the; Strathcd^a, the leading lioter
of r^Wksryitte. Evidently new eondi-

«4ust prevail and hotels must be

secured ov^r the har.
llotheir^ hand the prera(ltog

seetft̂ o- i a V that the wovic-4

nig ma/i «wa#;bet^r erff -wfthotitlsuuor.
Some attempts to- jretieve the local
dryness were rejpptted and several arr
rests were made*on soudjty ox pel MUS

1 (Continued on Page Pour>

- and will sell cheap"for
Cash or Ready Pay.

This1 advertisement was printed In a*
December. I860, edition bf th* Union
and concluded with thes« verses:
. "Old Sixty" having aealy expired

My "sixty days'! gone with it, too,
My old advertisement is tjred—
Tit p/oper to say sometbing; new.
I'll sell you* at prices most

Unless yoû  sbpuidj ssk for trust
Xbst Iauguag^ I don t .tuiuVr-

: ' stand."^ '" ' ' '
The advetflweneht of Xke opening

of the vmter Item a f Fslk* Seminary
on December 6, I860, appear a. Board
and washing could bo pbtained iav
%\.75 per weeî .' *Tu^oil, ranged'" from.
$3 to |8 , ic^fft4tt^pr~U>m^"cdirst tak-
en. Extra .advantages bitdi be ob-

in piano m«s4cf s^

A nnmber of'tfthtr
tides'ar€*s«rfetf irr tht

on ibe walls . . . , , .
village,', slid "were tfudeiueatfP

Phoenix Register.
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NOT FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

A little story is going the rounds concerning John Siddall, editor
of the American Magazine, which illustrates the fact that an editor
can't take the individual into consideration; that he must consider the
whole Community and no one subscriber. And it applies to the news-
paper, editor as well as to the magazine editor.

It stems that Siddall asked a fried how he liked the magazine, and
the friend replied that it was fine. "I enjoyed every word of it,"
he said. "That's too bad," Sidall remarked, thoughtfully. "Either
you are a poor judge or I am a very poor editor. I am trying to make
a magazine, for the people, and you are only an individual. If every-
thing iMke magazine is pleasing to one man's taste, we've got a long
way to travel before we reach the people."

There isn't an editor in the land but would feel offended if he were
told that a,certain person liked everything he wrote. <It would show
that there are many people who didn't like anything lie wrote. For
the article with which you agree, and which you like, is not the one
somebody else will like and agree with. No editor attempts to please
everyone with everything he writes; that is quite impossible. If he
pleases, somebody, that is quite enough. He doesn't study to offend

is going to

CLEANER MOVIES

anyone, or any set of people, but if *e w
offend somebody with nearly everything he writes, for he is going to
step upon* the toes of somebody, or, say thai which will not agree with
the idea entertained by others. No man ought to expect an editor
topteaac him day after day, with every artick writUa. ,

Thing* are sold these days apparently not at what they are worth*
but atwhat they will bring. " , •' •

HOLLAND'S
„ „ •»

Holland's position is the hardest of aU the neutrals. The little
nation is mose-sorely-pressed than any other nation on earth not at
wan She nai more troubles, and less chance of extricating herself
from them. She can make no move that will assure her exemption
from natural woes. . _ • •

Ifohe should join the Germanic power, the allies woukf be m a pos-
iition to cu{ oif ^er supplies. Besides, they would seize her provinces,

which are as valuable.to her as the temtpr^known^as theNetherlands.
The Dutch East Indies would slip away fern her at once, and tkose
islands have been a» tremendous benefit l a the government and to the
people of Holland.

If she. should decide to join the allies,, Germany would at once
begin to drive agaiipthef, and take at once:the highlands aad control
tfre wafer*. \ She Would be overwhelmed by theamji wh*£ft Germany
l^hiifcinotelkedotthertobrcfers. Yhealfcfe could not give her retiei
In timeto prevent German occupation—and Holland understands it.
Renaming neutral, she has to put up with much from all of7 the
warring .nations. The Germans sink her ̂ commerce, xhe allies. seize
and search ships destined to her ports. She-is filled to overwhelming
with-uAerned soldiers of Belgium and Germany, mod she must main-
tain af big^armjr to guard thes£ interned troop^. Her own people are
driven to desperation $opay .the ̂ igji costs occasioned by the war. and
so m u ^ «af her <nergyis used qp* in in^intajng neutrality that her in
dustriea are sti$itrmg.
were actually at war.

Holland could not suffer much more if she

What has become of the old fashioned wpman who used to be able
to.save^enough out of the allowance for the table to buy Ler a spring
bonnet?

APPLYING FOR CITIZENSHIP, .
_ _ _ — >«

It is t̂he same story from all cities-—hundreds of foreigners are
applying..*® the courts for citizenship. .Even the sailors upon the
interned. German vessels have deserted-their ships in numbers and
made application to become citizens of this good United States. -

These people know. They lately have resided m foreign lands.
They are acquainted with the conditions over there. . they have
seen a little of the United States. And they .want to stay here, and
become citizens of this great nation, giving up their allegiance.to all

A movement is gaining much force to clean up movie shows. It runs
up against the feeling of many managers, that salacious shows pay bet-
ter. Many theatre owners say frankly that whenever they announce
a risque him, their attendance immediately begins to swell.

There are few fundamental considerations, however, which they
ignore. They will gain an increase temj>orarily through having the
normal audience of people who want clean shows, while attracting all
the special class that looks for morbid sensation. But if the place
keeps on, a great mass of people become disgusted and stay away.
Finally the theatre will have to depend wholly on the dirt seekers who
are not the best financial basis.

The substantial elements of a community must be conciliated in
order VJ make an amusement business permanently profitable. A
manager may be able to fill his place for a tune with street loafers
and with morbid and sexually excited young people. These classes
may fiU the cheapest seats to overflowing, which does not help out
so much on receipts.

The theatre managers have objected strenuously to measures for
a state or government censorship pf films. Considering the tend-
encies of public authorities to appoint mere politicians to such pos-
itions, such censorship might Be handled in a way to encourage gra.ft.
B t th i t d will do well if they submit their films

, p g g
But the îcture^ producers will do well if they submit their films
voluntarily^

If they will co-operate with the women's clubs, the social settle-
ments, and other betterment agencies, ior an intelligent control of
film Production, they will in the long run place their business on the
most permanent foundation..

THE COST OF WAR

We have had all sorts of figures showing the cost of war. It has
been computed into billions of dollars, which means little to any
man, since the human mind cannot fathom the meaning of billions.
Forty billion, fifty billion, a hundred billion doHars—Jhat is the way
the cost of the war is mentioned, and it all means only a vast, unac-
countable sum "of m6iv?£. Euttbe Natiohat Qjograghic society Has
presented some figures • f the cost of the war that really gwe us a
better wtea of its fabulousness than the grahdlotafe w ich we read,

For instance, the society shows that it costs about one-hundred
dollars to equip a soldier for the field. There are more than twenty-
four million mtujjow under arms, upon every onê  of whom a hundred
dollars was spent in the beginning. Then, the equipment for a soldier
lasts but a short time. Uniforms wear out in a few months at most
The'twenty-four mjjlion pair of shoes that had to be furnished in the.
beginning had to be replaced, every.pair of thefti, in thji* months;
many of them wHbia a month. Other equipment is .nearly as perish-
able as shoes. So ft is safe to say that every man in ihe Held has had
to be equiPed.half a dozen times since the war began.

A big eun fifes iornethjng like four hundred shots a-day, each shot
costing six dollars. .This isynotthe biggfesr guns; tiie dtf&l&jfittt
great guns now in use cost hundreds of dollars. But one of these
ordinary guns btmts up twtenty-stven hundred -dollars -.worth pt
ammunition ja day.: Counting the, usual number of such guns to a
battery, it consums .eigh hundred dollars wortfi of ammunition in
Vweatjfrfour hours, There are xnany records where a battery has
burned a miiiio* dollars worth of aniuft^oo in a day; .'

The hundred ̂ ays' fighting around yerdun costs so much, that if
the amount had been reduced to "gold, it would hav* made a column
?. vard square and as tall as the dome of the.caphol at Washington.
It costs millions and milEoosof dollars to build the trenches that
were destroyed»in the fighting, and .other.millions have been spent
irt building additional trenches. '

In England alone there are four thousand manufacturing establish-
ments operate^ hy the government in making munitions. Three
million men and a million women -work in. the factories4 every day..
At twadollars a day they receive eight million dollars a day in wages.
France-is producing rieary as great amount of munitions as is Eng-
land, and all of the warring nations are working to the utmost cap-
acity. . . * . . " 1

It is estimated that at thisjtime five persons are workmg to'tafce
care of every soldier under arms. This includes the munition makers,
the people engaged in transportation, in distribution in preparing the
food and medicines, and clothing for the men who are doing the
fighting. So it is certain that in'addition to the twenty-four million
tnen under arms, there are a hundred million people in the world work-
ing to support them m the field Sb ; if all oi these- peo^e receive a
dollar a day it would take a hundred million dollars every evening to
ftomen and children in the United States. But i e cost of the war
meet, the pay j o k Or, in other words, there are as many people in the

working to help take -care of the soldiers as there are men,

Toreigtt governments. It i$ the most impressive lesson that is being
taught at this time;—-or ought to be.
'. There is no reasons whatever to believe that these new applicants
for ciJtiiettship are not siocere. Indeed, they would have nothing to
gain at this time by making application to become citizens. They
must remain here for some years in order to become a full-fledged citi-
zens. They will enjoy, no especial privileges while tesiding here until
they, have been in the country long^enough to become citizens. So there
is no reason to believe that they are asking for citizenship papers for
any other reason than that they want to give tip the old world and
become a part of the new world; they want t6 renounce allegiance to

JI nations to become loyal citizens of an American nation.

cannot be expressed in figures.

FINDING HELP

Don't Be An April Fool
Be A Wise Man

join our Weekly Saving Club Now. You can make
up for lost time, if you wish to. •
Get ready for Vacation, Christmas, or any other
future plans.

We pay 4% on Club Accouts.

fulton Savings ̂ ank

THE FIGHTER WHO RAN AWAY

There came to this country a heavy prize fighter from Australia.
Heayies of note

fi them 1s:
He was royally welcome4 by the "pug" fraternity.
are none too common nowadays, and-the aTlvenT^
held to be an important event. Arrangements were made for a fight
in New York—but there will be no fight. The governor has declared*
the imported pugilist to be an undesirable person. According to thp
governor he ran away from military service, disguised arid under an
assumed name. The man who would not fight for his country is not
to be permitted to fight for dollars in New~Yorlc

The governor's decision is commendable. Our own nation is not
fir from war, and the glorifications of the flacker11 wtwW not be
edifying. It might be proper for the governors of other states to
follow the lead of Gov. Whitman and thus compel the runaway to
go to work or get out of the country.

THE HOME MERCHANTS SBRV1CE

The home store is one of the conveniences and public oith|t,
town. A place may have good streets,.schools and lights, yet if it*
stores ait behind }he game, the whole- community suf f ess. The pdbtkr
is* incony^iencetj and put to serious expense to* supply itself with nec-

i i Vessities,.V
are some people who always patronize distant stores for

all important purchases. But in an emergency, they run to the home
Tstore totth.&me trifling order. Then they blame the merchant if he j

does not have a stock as a rnetropolitaBstore would ̂ carry.
Such peppte are « * doing iheir shaj* tafetiftd -up their hpmt cpm*J

munity; art' policjr if by^ y y
would etbmtafgftgf kwokw k a t f > ^
wouM "affect feihiatidit of>tt r̂ al t&U*m&:mp*k>^iw2l&t*£

d
f>tt

^ g
ing this an up to date town, ony by the spirit of loyal support from hi»
townspeople. " • . • • • > • :

ENTERTAINING TRAMPS

ce of giving tramps lodg-.
far this year.

An Allentown Pa., farmer makes
ing in his barn. He has enteriainec
He provides a fireplace out under the trees^ wherein swnrner they-
ccok their meals, and he often lends them flour, salt, pepper, and
other necessities. . This gentleman, Henry; Jfteft by name, is surely
douMestarred tn the hoboe's Baefreker . . ' . . • '

MTi Heft is not the-ohiiLQne,; j*hemajority^oi people feed tratnps
from a sense of fear or from dislike tose*m stingy. There are
fellows that really b'ke sitting down with a good fat tramp, and seeing;
him surround nTs'namfouf. It gives them a chance to adc questions,
about tramp life, and they enjoy delivering virtuous lectures on the
evil of vagrant ways. Wandering Willies listen to much admonition
provided the «ani sandwich is propctly" seasoned.
• Whether tramps, are best reclaimed by moral lecture or by setting

ihe dog on them, is a fair question for debate. Their narrations^ sound
pki f«L This is a jparf of the business. TTne dogp method at least
makes tramp life lesss alluriflg. If. consis^antly. fpflowecLit iponki
lead some of them,to adopt occupations less open to piiblic censure.

The woodpile is the final and most conclusive'test A'ttamp
who will take hold and saw and split half accord,x>f wood has some—
rhing in him yet. The housewife migbi well HatentQ his story and
offer him ad\fice. ' . •.-,

Butlhe majority, offered this distressing alternative, find the saw
and axe in deplorable condition and the weather conditions unfavor-
able. They should be permitted to move on dinnerless.. Tfee sooner
tramp fare'becomes precarious, the more attractive, settled occupa-
tions will become.' . " .;•; T V / y.j ; .

In nearly every instance where disloyalty is sliown by an American
jtfactically every instance where a citiaep talks as if he

iwould be disloyal-it will be found that he has been away from Europe
for nianŷ  years, if indeed he was ever in Europe. TJ|a fellow who
visited some European nation.years ago, or who has only fceard his
peregtt-ttU of jthe wonders pf that couotcy, doesn*tTaiow as much
ahoutritas. these people who have lately come to our shorts. So we
touch prefer to believe the lasest comers, as evidenced by their eager-
fless tQ.Docome American citizens, than to believe the people Who have
only a, snutteru% knowledge of Eu long ago..

The truth is, ol course, that there is np comparison between the
4*«tf*ceta*ry and in Europe,-*o far as livingy p g

And tfitre never̂  has bee*̂  any comparison with *
goyern^CDt aod ̂  <J<inocrac .̂ Why any man should be

f "t i hto the war ridden nations of fcarflpe^ against such a
we do not ^now—and ci*** understand. Why tny

From many erogoving centers the cry goes up for help. And this is
the off time of .yeaiv befotethe demand from the' farms and con*
structioa of highway jobs haslet in. What wiH happen when t^e
farmers begin to howl for harvest hands?

In-the newspapers it is a normal thing for Situation Wanted ads
tc^outnumber the help wanted ads. £robabry the promotion would be
the other way now. In one metrogojitatl newspaper the other day,
it was noted that there were 3 1-2 columns of Help wanted notices,
and only one half a column of Situations Wanted. •

MahylF manufacturer feefs at Jus witTs end, in a time like this to
get the needed help to turn out his orders. Of course the only thing
to do is to advertise. There are invariably p(|Qfity of men who are
looking-for better, joba When-a mm accepts a better ojpportunity
m that way, his former etnployer of course becomes the goat, and
there is nothing for him in his turnlart ta try advertssing and attract
someone from a still lower^position. It is>a time when workmg people
can advance rapidly, and when new openings are constantly showing
themselves. . . . . . .

The newspaper is a great employment bureatt If it were not for
;he services of the Help Wanted column, industry would be prostrated
m a time like this*

No able booied.̂ maj2 has any excuse for not working today. Afsa
it is a great ckaneeior women to bre& into a rtew hne of mdujtrv.
M i ^ un l̂ctlW ^borer^ « t4ry out work.that

tsreadytotdlU

Before,the insane Kaiser tnuisfers the territory,

iiefore he eats him."

Utxtco, andAimtna, to
y' of Uncle Remus, who advises- to ''catcji

WHILE RECOVERING FROM A WOUND

"Captain Jack Crawford," learned to read and write while recov-
ering from a wound. -His correct name Was John Wallace, and he
was born m Ireland, and came, to this country when a boy, unable to
read or write. He enlisted in the United States army during the
Civil war, «uid matte a gum! suklier.—Tliqi lie remained hi
after the war was over, and because, an. Indian fighter, along with;
General Custer. Wounded he was sent to tHe riospltal, where he was
compelled to remain for some time—and while there studied under,
the direction of the nurses. Then he left the army and became a poet;
and lecturer and authqr—and died famous, . «

Usually a man who makes a good soldier makes good at anything
else. -The fellow who. strive for w education, secures, it, whether he
is upon a bed of pain or in a university. Ttit old, old saying to the
effect that knowledge is to be found by all who seek it». is as true,
today as it was when uttered!. "But ifUoes notliafttitQ o f t attention to.
the achie^ement's.ot' such men as O^hjktk Ccawft>ra^ indeed, if

ftfat6figDod. For tlicre
people who, sit by, the roadside and

cteb *«k

tftdrtaftkol
jfeocc bedkofing; to them to
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A K R K A N MULE
A WAR TRIUMPH

h Now the Pride of the Vire-
Swept Fields of France

and Flanders.

ONE EQBAL T « SIX HORSES
Product of 8tock Farm* of Southern

UMHMJ States If "MagnHlotnt Crca*
Utr%» Uy British •Ngadbr—
Sttop Beside Roaring Qunc

With t i t British Armies in Prance.
—Two years and a half of the grim-
mest war in history have wrought the
triumph of at least one American Insti-
tution—the army mule. He has been
weighed anew in the scales of battle,
proved on the fire-swept fields of
France and Flanders, and not found

with long, . Inquisitive ears flopping
back and forth in the breeze, he
marches op among the roarfhg guns
with a steady nonchalance that lends
confidence and faith to the fighting
•men who.depend so much upon him.
' From Missouri, Georgia, Tennessee,
'Mississippi, Texas and other stock
farms in the South he has Journeyed

lto the war and come lQto hi» own. The
much maligned, supposedly stubborn*
balky and generally pestiferous mule
has won a place In the heart of the'
British army from which he can never
be dislodged. He was quite an asset
in the' South African campaign, but
now is a real aristocrat of the trans-
port service.,
' f A most magnificent creature," re?
*>Hed a British brigadier when asked
for an opinion of the lowly American
mult. **And he has a much better
character than generally ts given to

jhlm.. He is something o£ a camel in
that respect Most people cry down
a*d berate the poor old camel, but
once you get to know him he Is much

. to be admired. It is Just the same
with the mule. He has some ways with
him which the British Tommy dldnt
<nu"te appreciate at first, but now that
they are better acquainted and have
formed a sort of entente eordiale the
two have utmost respect for each oth-
er and 'carry on* at the front with com-
plete understanding and effectiveness.*1

One MtMe Equals Six Horses;
The mule had his supreme test on

•this front in the battles of the Somme.
There were day» and nights of unceas-
ing labor, short rations and little or

. no attention. The strain wajs^constant
'and terrific. In exact. rsil* to the

TRIBUTE TO MAN'S FMENO
Jft All OsuHtrts* tht Dog Mas Always

Been a Companion Most
Highly Valued.

"A proverb tn the time pf St. Ber-
nard was: *Qul me amat, araet et
caneni meum'v ('Who loves me will
love my dog also'). This is exactly
how the proverb reads In the book,
and It is true. Whether the owner be
the maa on the throne or the tramp
In the road, the dog is the best of
his friends, whether th<» dog be cur
or hunter of high degree. Ill one of
the most famous cuses Senator Vest
of Missouri ever tried before a jury
he paid a wonderful tribute to this
humble friend of man, and to this day
men write to the senator's son for
copies of his father's tribute, which
has become a classic. Some years ago
another dog died in one of the South-
ern towns, and his owner, who hap-
pened to be the editor of a newspa-
per, paid this tribute in the editorial
columns to "Joe:*1

"Joe was1 a dog. but he was far
wj i Till MHJlwr's friend

icunbed where a single mule gave way.
The hone, of course, is an animal

of finer fiber and Is far more sensitive.
I f he stumbles Into a shell hole filled
with water, he will strive and straggle
jto get out until he actually dies of a
"broken heart. , Not so the mule. He
has no imagination and not much of a i
outlook on life. He calmly and phOo-
sophically lies in the shell hole untfl
; someone comes along and digs him

"TKe muie, some suppositions to the
. «orilnuy notwithstanding, is vulnera-

ble at times to shot and shell. Many
<of them have been killed in action
talong with horses, and others have
rdied of wounds. But modern veter-
inary skill is working wonders for the
•animals of war and one must be badly

. Ihart indeed to be abandoned. Hie
thick skin of the mule saves him from

• many of the troubles that beset the
•horse. It wards off mod blisters and
•the affections that come from the wet
And damp and long exposure. %

The/rt Generally CM I, Toe. '
Visiting a veterinary hospital where

there were hundreds of horses under
medical repair, it was striking to no-
Hoe but a solitary mule among them.
^Someone suggested this* was"* strange,
^wscauae the army had found the mule
*ach a fine animal Be" had been im-
$**& *>* tne Mas o{ Ifro*ssa4t.

"That's precisely it** said the dbc-
T?t ir la charge; "iTs because he Is such
- ^ « & f e an4te»> that-yt» ae^^o little ofc

rfie is:fte»0«sf& etttl- an*

Ing nine-tttcn gun~ it most trot be -
supposed the American male has lost
«U Us old craft and mulish, running
At one of the hospitals, there In a sul-
phur "dip," or bath, like the cattle dips
On western ranches. Most of the horses
.will plunge in over their heads and
sswlm through, getting the full benefit
M the disinfection. Bat Mr. Male Is

inter too sasplctoas to take such
chances. He is drawn tn wifh great
reluctance and holds his head^ high

low weri£.thtpBg)» six times <mm day,
jjfcut not oape'dkl he get his bead w«t
•ptfl the sponges were resorted to.

MUC FOR SCHOOL CHILDfiEN

t

fcy ths City of
*U* at Cost of Oils Cent

a Ql '

and companion. Whether the hoar
was early or late, or the weather hot
or cold, in calm and storm, in rain
and sunshine, night and day, he wait-
ed for the familiar footstep, and gave
an honest welcome. He could not
speak, but his heart-was In his dark
brown eyes, and in the wag of his
graceful tall there was more elo-
quence by far than could be expressed
In any spoked tongue.

"He was far better than his fel-
lows, for he came of aristocratic
stock. His strain was perfect on both
sides and his Mood showed in every
curve of his beautiful body, in the
poise* ~of hts princely head; in the
sweep of bis splendid brush. In the
ghirj uf the sunltght which had been
caught in- bis silken coat. He was
a dog, but he was a gentleman. He
gave offense to no one; be was ad-
mired by alL His manners were
charming, his disposition perfect He
was the delight pf women and little
children, and bis master loved him-—
he was so beautiful, so patient, so
faithful, so true."

The friendship between a man and
bis dog is as old as the human race.
When Tobias was going down into
Media - with the angel Raphael, his
father, Tobii, the prophet, said: "Go
thou with this man, and God, which
dwelleth in heaven, prosper your
journey, and the angel of Ood keep
.you. company," and the narrative
Feads: "So they went forth both, and
the young man's dog with them.*'

QUIET f HOUGHTS

Being a poet is terrible on a
good appetite.

Even a quack doctor can re-
lieve you of your jcoln.

Moral dyspepsia often goes
about disguised as piety.

A woman is in an awful hurry
if she says gnort-hy that way.

A worthless man can generate
s lot of respect for himself.

If a man wants to show off he
has certain advantages away
from home.

A woman doesn't necessarily
prove her superiority when she
puts herself before a mirror.

Even If a man does convince
a woman, she is apt to forget It
and he has to do It all over J
again.

Every man would soon be-
come wealthy, . if he ceoM 4
liquidate his financial obliga-
tions by paying compliments.

GLAD TO GET RID OF THEM

Auternert—When
hone >Mt hfre you hang him*

^iftstinri Yes, partner.
he should steal an

what would yon dot
rt him a vote

taaaks and J } » sjftomobll*.

Denver, Colo.—Milk at one cent a
; glass ts being furnished to pupils at
1 ihtf Webster schoot, wheie the first
ttilk Stntfoo in Dearer public schools
mas been established. Spoils who can-
not afford to purchase the tickets wlH
receive them free, as matty of tb» chU-
<tren /ippear undernourished.

8traw» are famished with e**h glasp"
of milk.and the girls wash the glinsrs
as soon HIIIIM m* SJWHI •*!•• muai

Brick and Tie Products.
The valtM of A e brick and tile prod-

ucts ofk the Qnitesl Mates in 1915, ac-
cording* to the Hatted States geological
survey, department of interior, was
fta&,TM344. Tfcfee varieties of brick

tile and sniscetlaaeous prodacta In-
to valq* la ^lS^eacDparj* with

LEGAL NOTICE,

Supreme Court—Oswcgo Couaty

Cora A. Worden
vs.

Clinton S. Pritchard and Grace
E. Pritchard, his*wife, Wallace
D. Pritchard and Ruth C. Pritch-
ard, his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton. N. Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company.

In purt*urfice of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 17th day of
February, 1917, and entered in the of-'
fie* of the clerk of the County of
Oswego on that day, I, the under-
signed, the .referee appointed for that
purpose, will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of
Claude E. Guile, 35 South First Street,
Fultoa N..Y., on the 14th day oi April
191f, at'11 o'clock in the forenoon,
the real estate directed by said judg-

1s a great deal of
111 the mental attitude of devil
or octopi," says Charles F. Holden In
8t. Nicholas. "In a tank in the Avsr
lon aquarium, which contains three or
four octopi, all but one were timid.
One attacked my hand, and seemed
to enjoy being touched. A large Cali-
fornia sheepshead in. this aquarium
became so tame that it liked to be
scratched about the head with a wire
or stick, and followed people about the
tank, especially the man who fed It ,
It wag interesting to see it change .
color as the man stroked it with
the wire.1*

Some Watchdog.
There Is a watchdog in a New York

town who ought to be placed on chari-
ty parol. An obnoxious beggar there
who had been tolerated by the resi-
dents because of his paralyzed condi-
tion, was caught stealing by the dog,
chased six blocks and finally forced to
climb a tree. One good thing about
canine investigators into the reality of
human suffering is that they are guid-
ed strictly by the facts in the case and
are not troubled by any sentimentality.

ment to be sold and therein described
as follows:

All that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate in the Town of Volney, County of'
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers' thirty-one (31), thirty- '
two (32), and forty-one (41) of the1

Sixteenth Township of Scriba's Pat- j
ent, bounded as follows:- Beginning
in die center of the highway at the I
northwest corner of said lot number
thirty-one (31), and running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30)minut->-
es west along the west lines of said
lots numbers thirty-one (31) and
forty-one (41) sixty-two (62) chains
and eighty-six (86) links to

Ba»llv Fit far ftnm*thfnq_
11 w W. 1 1 J 1 WM • W* ^WVfVW^»Vf»VB^

It took a long time to find out that
the arid plains and valleys of the
Southwest were really fit for some-
thing. All the deserts needed was
water; with plenty of moisture these
areas could be made to grow almost
anything from horseshoe nails to alli-
gator pears, and incidentally fruit the
like of which we have never before
known.

A Little Stick of

of the public road; thence easterly
along the center of said road to an
elm tree planted in September, 1898;
thence northerly on a straight line
and along the westerly line of lands.
contracted to be sold by Marie A.
Sanford to Kingsbury ]E. Sanford,
which contract was recorded in Os-
wego County Clerk's office in Liber
241 of Deeds at page 357, passing
through the tree known as "Father's
Elm" to the center of the highway in
the nortt& line of said lot number
thirty-one (31); thence westerly along
the center of said highway to the
place .of beginning, containing} one
"hundred and sixteen and twelve one-,
hundredths (116.12) acres of land, be
the same more or less. Dated Febru-
ary 19, 1917.

Herbert J . Alison,
Rafefce;

Claude E. Guile. • ' " * , *
Attorney for Plaintiff.

35 South First Slreet,
Fulton, N. Y.

Apl 10-7t

~ Qum Arabic.
Gum arable naturally exudes from_

the bark of acacia Senegal, a tree na-
tlve to north Africa, though other
species of Acacia are drawn upon,
however, yielding a slightly Inferior

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
L Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby gtreli~accoral«g"tb"1Iaw,"td
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
Touchers thtrefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank BnUding, Fulton, N. Y., in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.
- Dated thb 31st 4ay of January, A.

D., 1917.
ADAH B. WINDHOLZ.

Executrix..-
By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

LKOAL MOTICE.

The First National Bank of Fulton,
located at Fulton in the State of Nê w
York, is closing up its affairs, AH
note holders and others, creditors ot
said Aaaoriatfea, are therefor* toeby
notified to present tke notes a4*thj*

« . - - _̂̂
ti\0k A. c*/^4at»QTl

payment
L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.

Dated February 5,1917. f 4-2-9t

penseir for the work.

E. GUILE, .,
Af*s/»ey for Execwtor,

Pttlbta, N. Y.
Job feinting done right afid at

Price at Th# Times Office,

product. Tragacanth is from shrubs of
astragalus species native to Asia,
While astragalus are common in west-
ern America none of them seem to-be
of value for tragacanth. The most
shrubby local species is A. BrauntoniL

y
"Though a little vain and silly, the

Jnrkey," Franklin said, "is a native
American and a bird of courage." Had
he known more on the subject he
would have added that the turkey is
both wise and cleanly and is never
vain or silly except during the mating
season. Can more be said of any oth-
er bird—or man?

A Drastic Flag Law.

The act recently passed prohibiting

the desecretion of the national em-

blem is a most drastic one. The
of the American flag in a poster ad-
vertising a threatrical production Is'
even unlawful* Merchants having
goods on hand with representations
of the flag thereon should dispose of
same at once before the law goes into
effect.

T H E P E O P L E O F T H E STATE
NEW YORK.

• • •
To William Shulz, and B. J . Clark.

Send Greetings: •
Upon the petition of Olive Jones of

the city of Fulton in the County of
Oswego, New York.

You and each of you are hereby
cited to show cause before the Sur-
rogate's Court of Gswtgo County,
New York, at the Surrogate's office
in the City of Oswegio in said county
on .the 26th day of March, 1917, at
ten o'clock in the foreaooa Of that
day, why letters of administration of
th# goods, chattels and. credits of
Gertr.de Clark late of the City of
Fulton in said" County "of Oswego,
deceased, intesate, should not. be
granted to Olive Jones oi the City of
Fulton tft sai4 Counfy, a creditor of

who has made applic-

Mikes

No climate affects it for
^cTpackage protects i t

WRIGLEY'S goes to all
parts of the world—in
all seasons, to all classes.

Fresh, clean, wholesome
and detiaoa^always. v

It aids appetite and di-
gestion, quenches thirst,
keeps the teeth cte$n r
and breath sweet

Three
Fine

Flavors After
every
meal"

# InsureYourTccth
C 1 ' C

d o n t i I r i ^ o y(.i«
i\ re I.J s I f ; P" tj ovv

O O O •

age of twenty-one years are required
to appear by your general guardian,
if you have one; or if you have none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event of your neg-
lect or failure to do so, a special
guardian will be appointed By the
Surrogate's Court to represent and act
for you in the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed. * -

Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Milter,
Surrogate of our said County of Os-
wego, at the city of Oswego, in the
said county, the 17th day of February
A. D.£ 1917.
H. E . Hinnan. Cletk of the
gate's. Court. 3-16 4t.

And" such of yoti'aTare under

J o b Friating" lose right and at the

Price at The Time? Office

FOR SALE
I BBAMS, new and secondhand
an sixes. Also PULUYS, tooted.

AOTOTOY, PIPE tad
^ f B & K > L A T E a I

fnqmire tf

X ALDERMAN

BUELLBRO&
PLUMBB4TO . AND RX4TINO

17 N. Second SU.

Ptjrattaace of aa Order of Hasu
U**««» I. *ffl«r» ******* ••* **?
Csmty of Otwcg*, New Yorfe aotioo

frscs—Vt fcartag
Mtrwt^ late o f * *

t
lo exhibit

. |ker»for. to
f »t the o*ce of O f f *

Gtjlle, IS feoath First
tfc»C**s*yof

the
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Bread Making
{methods of the old Romans may have

n satisfactory to the people of their
but such methods would not suit

the fastidious taste of the people of
'this community at the present time,

OUR BREAD
does satisfy the people of this com-
munity because it is wholesome, is
scientifically made in a sanitary bake
shop and is everything that the BEST
bread should be. It has the desired
home flavor. _

WYLIE BAKER!
_ ^19 Cayuga Street ....;,_..'_

SUIT CASES TO
BE PRESENTED

ORIGINAL IDEAS FOR

CONVENTION

Visitors at Advertising Men's Sessions

Will be "lc ally Entertained—Suit
of the i ity within a block of the

Case with Souvenirs for Each Delegate University campus on the east and the
tinner stretches of the St. Lawrence

< Continued from Page One)

who were bringing liquor in from Cape
Vincent.

Kingston ha?) lat.̂ t* locomotive
works which have engaged in the mak-
ing of munitions and are still rushed
..th shell orders as well as those for
1 MO'uotivrs for which this plant has
an exceptional reputation.

We found Captain and Mrs. Van

DAINTIES FOR LUNCt* ftQX
— i

8ome Suggestions That May Mtlt Out {
Whan Children's Meat It Bftina j

Prepared. •

High Schools WiM Form

Organisation*.

own

•i*" ate* to the annual con-
.; .. \ -v^rjp.tcd Advertising
o !ieM next October

i«e Advert
will

wel-

vevtioTi

Clubs ti-
find tl-at
Mi'"'s ' " - f w e i them
come and entertainment t'.rU \v

• • ' t ' - ( - • < « • * ' O P i s - M l

in *N- future the S. A. M.
Club has a!re>dy started pre;>;ir?':' n~
for the event, and every day from
!io\v urn'* C* loHn will -̂ ec something
new de" H

Syracuse at t^e ttme
O - - ^ ' • : ' • ' •

banquet and detailed
e v e n t ' • . <• : - .*

A feature of ?' :- af

prese***' t'on

out already.
:; aehW will be the
evcrv ruest of a suit

case filled v **h -onven'rs. It is not
to be a ? tov variety, but a fullto
sized bacr c-prrtmed full of Syracuse
made-products. No advertising mat-

Beef I*onf.—One pound chopped
steak, two eggs, two crackers, salt and
I*?pper, one-half teuHpoonful leaf sage.
Koll the crackers to a powder, beat
the eggs aud add all to the meat which

lr pleasantly situated in their ' haa been mixed with -the Beasonlng.
home in the south-western part ( Allow this proportion to each pound

of meat used. If the mixture seems
too thin add another cracker. Form
Into a loaf, place on u roasting pan
with a tublespoonful of butter (or
bacon drippings), and bake in a hot
oven, basting frequently. Set aside
'to become cool and cut in thin slices.
This will be found delicious. Place
between slices of bread.

Bean Loaf.—This will be most ac-
ceptable. For this boll the small white
pea bean with a small piece of salt
pork. About one-jftmrth of a pound
to each quart of beans is a good pro-
portion. Taste the beans to see If they
are seasoned thoroughly with the
pork. Boil until the beans are pott
enough to press through a sieve, but
do not let them become mealy while
boiling. After draining and pressing
through the sieve, pack them into a
deep bread pan, place another pan on
top and in this pan place a heavy
weight Let them stand about 24

r'ver on the ^outh, where the waves
of Lake Onnrio roll in and the lake
traffi<? passes in and out. Among
their most intimate friends were Uni-
vesity professors and leading busi-
*e^ men of the city, v\ho came to
their home and at whose homes we
'vcre most cordially entertained. Mrs
Co<-se attended a church missionary
pathcrinp; at which fully a hundred
ladies were present.

Saturday morning Professor Mac-
tK> entertainment oij.Dbnald of the English department
» mw wluMwdl be in j s p e n t a n hour or so piloting Mr*.

Much interest is being manifested
in the coining - baseball season, al-
though it is early yet, by a large num-
ber of local fans.

The local team also is interested} in
thc I.akt Shore Baseball League ot
< ):iw»'go county, the Kastern League,
including high school teams from
1'ula^ki, Mexico, Fulton and Bald-
"•'" •••.• lie. The Wctciu LCIK'U- com-
prises high school uines from Oswego,
Hanmhal, Rod Creek amd Wotcr***-
Several meeting* have In en held in
()swn;o preliminary to bringing, the
leagues about. A cauncil meeting of
tfee league was held p.t the V 11. C. Al
roo'irs in Oswego Jo adopt a consti-

! tution and by-laws.

j Corse and- myself through Queen's
will be the j University and in pointing out the

plans for t | interesting collections of minerals in

ter will be n.'ed, n'ut,ev«,ry souvenir
will be a practical gift; .•

Packages of well-known products
made here, paper weights, miniture
repiicas of machinery, food stuffs; al-
most every conceivable article of com-
mexee will hf> fcniM fry-the, bjtf? Th

which becanse of its location the Uni-
versity excels. In the evening Dr.
Btichanan entertained-the company at
the observatory 'of the University
sTvowfng usTthe promihant~s"tar«,~pTan-'
ets and the moon;*and m pointing but
the ^ peculiarities of each.

an exceptional city for its size in
many ways The Protestants and the
Catholics each maintain large hospi-
tals and the educational advantages
are unexcelled. The people we met

case itself will t>e plastered withpost-
ers that will give it a much traveled
appearance. . ^ r-,-r.
~ A* separate c~omrrrittgc^of Welcome"

has been appointed which will be di-
vi4cd into as ma^y sub-committees
as there are clubs represented in the
affiliation The duty of each of these]
sub-committees will be to " eat, drink
and sleep"'with the delegates assigned
to," them, that is if there is to
be^a îy sleep during the convention.

at jrbe railroad station and some mem-
ber ot it will be continually is com-
pany with the visitors txntii 4b«y.are
tuckgd into their berths on the way
homev Ttjis will be a novel entertain-
ment feature that the S A. M. Club'
Committee feels will place Syracuse on
the map as a center of hospitality.

are niaay Qth'er .novel.plans
l b ud

Moulding Company

can supply yon with the

Very Newest Patterns m
Paper

5c and 10c a Roll
^ modi bet-

Catfaon

/En,«e , e n y
under, way which will be announced
during the suipmer. It is fett that the
smtcase idea alone will bring ttous-
artds of dollars to Syracuse firms
through the advertising recettW.

hourm~ SUp th# loaf out «£ to* pan
and cut In half-Inch slices. For the
loaf a bottle of good tomato, catchup

The Revelation.
Last year 1 was Invited to become an

honorary menihir of an organization
formed to support the researches of a
distinguished man of science. No obli-
gations of any kind; no due9; only the
support of my name was desired. It-
is doubtless a very rare and violet-
like type of man who will turn down
any good cause which has use for his
ndme. Nor did I, but I protest I knew
that something, more would presently
be revealed. It was: the man of sci-
ence had written .his memoirs and ex-
pound ed_his_ vieVSr ID many sumptuous
volumes, and honorary members could
purchase these, by special favor, at an

paniment You can pot a little in a
smaller bottle.

A teaspoonful of mayonnaise sprarc!
«pon bread and butter with flaked
fish left from breakfast is delicious.

one. as companionable and tho'roughly }
sociable while all were deeply con-
cerned for and confident in the sut-

~ - ? . - — ^ -s j. M

tessnof The wartRgtny
the water to which they were contrib-
uting in every way.

A discripfion of Kingston would
not be complete without some refer-
noe to its winter pastimes which are

universal throughout the, dominion.
Besides skating and hotkey matches
there are curling rims where the

l£a£h committee will ^reet th« club to/ 4msinessJmen participate jo a pastime
which it li assigned-when they arrive resembling bowling except* that the

balls ar£ of' stone and weigh tfcirty
or forty pounds and are similarly
propelled over the ice at a-mark Un-
usual skill is shown th the gam* at
which' Captain Van bresar and Tus

chopped cooked chicken or lamb, with
a piece of chopped celery added.

When puddings or custards are
tta4e, oati bafcgd jju. a.cusAuid cup
will serve as a dessert for the lunch.

Bean Sandwich.—Prepared by fine-
ly mashing with a fork or potting
through a colander, if preferred,
either the lima or red kidney bean,
then season with finely chopped onion,
tf Uked, and place between thin slice*
of buttered bread. Graham or rye
tfreatf Is eieelkttt with the b*an HD-

Egg Sandwich.—Three
egg yolks, one tabhwp

hard-cooked
otrfnl., .thick

, treiiteal
The Immense cost of Henry Ford's

peace propaganda led Dr. Lawrence
Garr tVinthrop of the League to Sa-
force Peace to say in Boston:

''Ford, at any rate, is universally* ac-
[j-knbwledged to be a mighty- generous,

open-handed man. I Beard a story fee,
other day that shows how i j

minds of our people.
"A woridngmatfs wife ~gf6wl«T IT

him one Friday eight: . . •
w^Look here, Bill, this game'« about

played out For the last three weeks
now you've been bringftn' xae borne

neighbor Professor Mactkmatd play
together as a t«am and enjoy a record
among the leading teams in the city

Tn going to and "rettrrnmg from
KMtgston we went by the %ay*erf Cape
Vincent crossing the St. Law#en(e
in covered sleighs, fr>mc five- mllcfi
over the ice which wat two it*t> or
Wore in thickness and seven mHes
teeross Wolf Island wHch is. in {niid-
stream aod stretches twenty-one miles
ftp "and <$bwn t&e nvcr, Cape Vincent
and Kingston being on a line which

| cots the island in; two" nearly equal j
•parts, the greater part' of ftie Wand '
in area being at the* head, the fower
T>ortion not being nearly so wide,
r^ne custom, inspectors were not belfr-
^ersome though *t was -suggeste
1 a German cognomen micrht not
[»Ke advantage of the

sweet cream, one-half teaspoonful salt,
one teaspoonful lemon
the yolks to a pulp by
a for** add cream and seasoning and,
when well mixed, spread between very
thin atiee* of battered bread.

extnidrdinary
Monthly*

redaction. — Atlantic

"ShirUng Stone.".
Perhops the most remarkable of all

the Constantinople 44proi»hecles," re-
cently discussed, is connected ~with the
"Shjuing &tune" in the mosque' of St.
Sophia. This is a slab of translucent
marble, .brought from Persia, which
has been fixed in the west side of the
gallery,g y it uniilj rftjauf iiHrrllng
liancy during times of national pros-
perity or religious trrumphs of Islam

-but becomes Mack and opaque, how-
ever dondlew the skies, when disaster
threatens the Ottoman.empire or the
fuith. It so far never has been seen
darkened, though the sttftan's armies
have ffgqwntfr been tlefeated^ attd the
Opwer ot felam seemed to suffer

• i —

Children Cry
FIR FLETCiErS

RIA

and Wardrobe.

wi&tB wny when you can

tcr right near home*

On Liber t Qrderw We

^FRANK Mi

$11.75 when your pay's
gamblin' or the booze?*

**BIU laughed harshly.
*• *KoV he said, *it's neither gamblm*

I nor the boose. Fnt savin1- up d
;f uSL a Copeuhftgen. peajce shift.' **

the fact that we were bourn! to visit
well fenown residents.of Kingston may
kave opened the wayJE^rxtts Ipt. oar r|

was not even inspected ori \\
entering Canada.

A beautifu fl iece

sacrifice. •

furniture at a

Words of Cauilon. •
Kever sniXer your couraje .to

pend itself ia fierceness, yotr tesolu- »i
tkm i a <4wtrna£y, yo«r wis4Rp4h am

m or yxitir patience^ |jF ^ J
and despair. • j as

=- -Movable Naim*4 Ma«li>ne«
.1 An electrically operated machine to
! -nail tops of pnektag boxes is oadabced
î on a ttocfc to pearailt-k to be moved

ex- fv*bowt a factory. '

>• c

Phone 45

Aa Happy ae Kt«fa*

Children Cry
fOR FLHCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Eight* and Seaeca Street* ELCAYATimes Classified
britu? results.

PETE Hjunjuyiai SOUD war
SHUCtt TO*

" He'& STOX ERfATMlHC BV THC

\SHOT?
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GRANULATED SUGAR
In any quantity fronj 1 to

100 pounds at 9c a pound.
WILLIAM ABEL

501 l\as Broadwav-

" A Targe number of members ot

Ontario Rcbekah Lodge, of Oswego,

wert quests last night of Nehasanee
hod- e of this city
Mrs. Campbell oi
preser ;:*ami ;i rlaaa
initiated.

Diiirict Deputy-
Caughdcnoy was
of candidates was

BUDDY'S CROSSING

Some from here attended the auto
show at Oswego.

• * •
Mrs Delos McDonald and Samuel

Gfaham spent Saturday with Mrs.
' Byron Wells.

• * •

The Mi.s.cs Kua Jesmore ami J^sie •"
Fre ^ \\ are comtucuug the extra meet-
ings L.i* we«*k at th*t Free Methodist
Churcii. A ladies quartette sings each
even rig composes of the Misses Helen
and Hester Balch, Miss French and
Mrs. Batlch.

M

NORTH VOLNEY

Mr. Win Wright who has keen in
the munition works in Delaware for
the pail year returned to his home
here recently.

a • •
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Bough who

worl^^jr George DeWolf buried their
infant son Francis Arthur Thursday.

• * •
Dr. Stockwell of New Haven was

called to H D. Bowcn's Wednesday.
Mrs. Bowen who has been ill a long

. time is some better.
• • •

1 A number from this place attended
the revival meeting at Mt. Pleasaat
last Thursday evening.

• • *

Mr. James Brown, who has been vis-
iting relatives in Phoenix returned to
H. C Stevens Thursday.

• • •

The farmers are busy putting up
ice and drawing limestone from Fut-.
ton.

• • ' • • '

Miss Bertha Druce is att&nding
Chauffee's Business School in Oswego.

YALE FACES
TUKSDAY, MARCH 13,

• - •

r.urchin of Minetto
has !>rt-n making hvs home here

with her sister Mrs. Delia Waugh >
pa sed away at eighto'clock on:^un-i~ ^ » s ^ * Helen . Broadwell of New
day morning, his* sudden death was Haven is spending some time with her
a 'hock to his friends, although he has sister Mrs. Herbert Stevens,
been in poor health for some time. I * * *

Mrs. Alida McDougal who has been

Students and Scientist* to Serve at
Country's iC«U

Graduates Rally to Support Patriotic
Sacrifice.

Huge Loss in Income l f i t t Follow

Wartime Exodut

Ki \v York, March 13.—Ready to
ui'.vu u threat part of its students and
the services of its faculty and lal>nr-
-.«r.r^c tr> this country in c>se of war,
Yr'.'e '"•••Iv'-stty i* now fading a grave
financial crUU in the'event of an out-t
break of hostilities according to re- \
r>orts received today at the head-
ouarters of the Yale Alumni Univers-
ity Fund Association in this city.
With at least a third of their lH.oVr- (

erraduates believed to be preparing to
rttsh to arms at the first call, the coll-
ege authorises at New Haven antici-

QUALITY MEATS.
•matter what your wants taiayJbe in the

Ittt&t line we can meet them, and we meet
iys with first quality meats- the only

that you would buy or sei ve on your
We carry not only the staples but al-
delicacies that go to make a com-
narket stock. We want to serve you*

iil kinds of salt and fresh water fish.
Salt and Smoked Fish.

LOUISE INDEPENDENT MARKET
37 South Second St.

Civil War Veteran Dead Thc a n n u a l <wiely meeting were' visiting her sister Mrs. Merrit in Ful-

George Kdley, 76, a well known
resident in the western part of thetown
of Volneyi and a Civil War veteran,
died vester.day at his home near Scn-

: eca Hill after a long ilmess. He was
' born at Easton, Washington county,

• and lived the greater part of his life
in Vblnev, where he was a successful

*__fa*mer. . » ' t
'At the outbreak of thc war he^en- i

. lifted in Company K. 125 New York'
Volunteers and his company partici- t

patod JlPSPVOfat' engagements. " BeS!H^|
*s his widow, .he leaves one daughter,
Mrs. May Welwood of this city.

Saturday and-Sunday
• • *

Mr. and Mrs.* Roy Dodg-e and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen t)?wey, Mr. R Du-
mont,, Mr. Harvey Burchfi. David
June, Byron Wells all WCTC in Fulton
Saturday. — __

! ton returned to her home here recent?
ly.

Little Edna' and
sick with

Clyde Wells are

Ed Gorman and family nre moving
to this city from Upson Corners.

Farm Bureau Institute

There will be a Farm Bureau Itisti-
tute held in-Phoenix on Wednesday
March 14th,. at 1:30 p. m. in the vil-
lage hall. Dairying and Protein. Crops
will be among the subjects to be dis-
cussed.- -The eenumtteemen for the
Farm Bureau in the section are Frank
Burgess and B.-W. Severance. EveTy-
hody cordially invited to attend.

les

am room rerii ::*m? of the-r
, u.th practical./ no way f

«*• \-n the heavy overhead ox-
i» il>cir education.-1 plain. Ji*

all of the graduates of ¥a l e rally

RCHANTS WILL FIND
eir interest to make the Oswego C ounty

itoiry of their funds, - Securi
obliging service are strong po

to suport their university hi such a
patriotic sacrifice, its very existence
may be threa\en%d. thT<TaTunyri who
have already given $700,000 for its run-
.ning expenses are informed.

With every facility of its great en-
•ginecring,/chemisty, phyics and elc€t-
Xicaljaboratprie$ a

i
pledged to

Second Fire Apparatus Arrived

• ' .An anniversary high mas« of re-
quiem was sung at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning in memory of the late Rev.
P. . J . Kearney, former pastor of the
church of the Immaculate Conception

city, who died just eleven years

The*;'sccond and larger of fhe two
motor fire apparatus recently purchas-

The, Ladies Aid society of Dcxter-
ytlle lit. !£.' Church will five an enter-
tainmWt at tb«^dfr*nge liall Wedtres-
day evening,

V

The Women's Missionary Union of
the Coffgtrgatronal chttfch tHU vtretd
0 momfil?1' meeting â  $ ̂ Pfek VVdVvVdr-
aesday afternoon in the church par-

rs. The subject of tjie,meeting wjll
Hear?! anitrStjrh ?n Tndft'.̂

Children
FOR Fiete«Eirs

e,d by the city
Company of
terday. Mr.
firm is' in the
demonstration
morning.

from the L a France
arrived hei*fe yes-
ley of the Efcntra
rH\ made the first

last mght and this

Grange Had

bad a' fair
last Saturday night, after

gV~tlre ^ c _
tuters hour was taken up in discuss*-
ing the most tip-to^date method of
raiftin <r nofal

X
the nation with services of its scient-'
ific workers, through Director Russell
H. Chittenden of the Sheffield Scient-
ific School, who I& acting as /chairman
of the National Researcjiv Council, the
work of Yale cannot be icut down to
save a few labor, Supply and salary
" f j J f dt>f

Checking Accounts are solicited.

Paid Pppartaaent

jfcwego County Trust

fte T)ressJiaKmg
BERNHARDS BAY j from classr6btTrs anM dormitories to

mobilization camps, it is pointed, out.
Mrs. \^m. Wood and Mrs t. Deline With the enUttment of «nly a third

spent Monday in Central Square'.

Mr. and

With the enUrtment of « n y a# d
of their thirty three huodred students,

S6W in

wons
a reduction of "dyeT

Mrs. Frank Webt* are } nual reveq&e that KehjS maintain d m
a few days in Fulton and $40v000,00#«*watbnal plant would re-

sult fronr tost tuition and rent fee*
alone, Yatfc graduates are assured,
which must be added to thc deleft

This

Mrs. J . £ reachin sp^nt Thursday?
Ifee^n* **€ylvian Beach.

led in an able-manner by W, L Gurie&
Mr. Barrett^ Secretary of the Cham-

ber 61 Crinttacrte. then addressed the
Nexl^ Saturday nigld ~tnê
rwirti degree will be coi\<-

•ferred .pn; fwrr c»ididate« Light re-
freshments will be served at the close
Of the meeting.
desired.

A fall attendance is.

Albert Taylor of Constantia Center:
is to move into Mr. Lints tenant house
-on • Railroad street.

Mrs; Nancy Jane Hall was
Will Faiickncr and son spent Friday1

in Bernhartte Bay to attend Hit*. "
Halt** funeral. ••

• • • - • : " . • • • • J

Nancy Janet. Hall -was Jaid ai
March 2, 1917. She was born in thi
tSown of Amboy, June 29, 1$84. \ht
the age oi 19 was married' to George
Hall of Constantia They moved to

near -Norih- Constantia. She
has lived near there all her life. At the
age of 25 was converted and soon
jaiaed the M. E. Church at North
Constantia and was always found a.t

; charch whe» nothing prevented her,
! and a church worker until she became
an invalid but her life has been in

at which it is already operateil.
rxmtntcts foriifc or a t<rm d

Since
yearsv

are made with almost all of the teach-
ers of the faculty, any farther a««>er-
Xion of the campus for the military
c*xnp must mean in financial rcttr.s
either the'c;.xipeii--6n*o1 Yale's activi-
ties or her support of graduate sub-
•criplion 'thro<H# thf
of war, it is p. -

That two ity thensand Ya*o
ateg"&tattercd thi uughout Uie country,
Will without eiceptiofi rafl̂ - to the sup-
port of their university at this trying
time, as they have regularly in the
past, was as-i'*rt.»*T today b> officers
of the._YaieVV* imri TJhfveVsit./ l̂ uiid
.^fjociatioii, vh x ate ready tr« »e-
ceive contributions of as few tepts
or as many dollars as each can a&ord
from every one of this graduate army.
While over a quarter of the Y*le
'Alumni ha*re- hftherto regnfatrly offered
suras of any amount to this . fund;

In these days of rising prices
it is pleasing to us that we ~
have not only.. heett able to
coiitintie

at
* \

their dollars go reven farthet'
through more e
Bnd^apptiances.

knips

£c>nsecfatkm endeavor to follow, the j which has- raised from seventy'
ninety thousand doHars each year'since

for many a year Her husband.}19*0 t ° hcIP ra« 0? aniverslty, it is
G H l l d i d i O b 9 1984 expected that practically eycry YaleGeorge Hall died in October 9. 1984 \ expected that practically e^cry Yale

HO TEL LEW
BEST MEALS IN FULTON

NICE WARM FURNISHED ROOMS

at the age of 60. Since his cleat1' h*s
made her home with;'her-^orr FJco*tf
Hall, also with Mrs. J . E. Peachin
an adopted daughter. She passo<f m
the Beyond after a fingering illness
ol_six weeki at the home ol Mrs J . E.
Peachin. She leaves.to morn her loss
Margaret Peachio,
Mr.- Floyd UalLof Constaatiftt
one sister Mrs. Helen Spoon
bopXenter N ¥ . aa4 a host of

man will this year tajce /the, chance
help his

for the tnrth. .-

We misp her «m<!e of pteaswr
Her tender vence of rove,

WeTt >ê Jc eternal treasure,
With her to reign above

We heard her talk of heaven,

t, with sins forgiven
We may see 'the son.

M*J «fl^PraVer culminate
^ In hofne better than this;
We anchor in a future state.

S4ate of. unending bliss.

By Pictorial m«ri#w

About Goats for Springtime.

1 •• • -i ^

''Yale has never needed tbev<x>-op-
eratien of all her sons so vitally as
she doe< at this particular time,** said
l!enry S. ISroo'fes, chairman of -ttie
Vale Alumni_ University Fund Assoc-
ittion ,at î s headquarters, 5d Vander-
:
r Avewie, kr .tfus city today.' "We

tftftt the omTersity" can
the* v^hinUiy barlritg of

a*e «f the alo^ni in «M» cruis,
they le9nk:jQf'tiie. serloos

VhidL it.l^aay. be.Urfettglfc
Every-Y4te mart,' ntf ntatter what hisj

his university

There mfc© come* with t
pointed belt to wkich ta»
pointed ^>oe&et». tie attr"
whifh axe perticttlaxly e
the «o*i li developed1 la n

eatti <tehih the
tht

*
erealy In half, wkleh *. * .

ted by the icay U 1 J folded
bought, pisejT om tie e n ^ D ta
tkem* ttiy tbe h*di en the Afftai
Uid. To tie right pla«e U/k eoHar̂ '
1V> ileev* M U M nest, Wt Mmtmd «K
being on the leagthwise fold, l'*e IlowT
of Urge **O" perforation are laid oi'
a lengtawiae thread of material. Th»
front i» pUeed to the right of tSa^
sifter*, tSao with ia>ge "O" perfor*
ations on a lengthwî e tikread. TW
straight belt with edge having lUg)*

peffuiutiun ^^t be laid o*
er * leagtiTwuift or «r««nrlw fUS
saterial. W
4 Above the ba«lc aeetioa • • ? •
the cuff and porket, their liaat of

9Mriag e^at, which is \rim-
a slraijrat h4H with *qn*j«

p , t t eolljtr and deep'
,tom-bseit eiifcr for the sleeves.

of
for

{although! they. v*rv in

a length wiae thread of the _
faeing fot* the cc\&r is~pls<* i»

lot, ta the Tigufof
poeket and above the cottar and ateer*
awt io i ia . _ • •-•"-•

[.j|e h»T« the .eoal UB»OV
imi^g jw& aft«V it Is fin-

ished. The silk 71 ning U eat exactly
like- the oot&Me ^cat pattern, wit^.

•_. tM <ywyti/.w -^^- 't> •rUwMtmlj to*
the fa>M!ig in fr»>nt, with a good

BefoW
oV ^tfc* &6k »f thV lifting, tore

of our
m c t o ^ eo-bp^RstKm_ with the

f^catty and other asthdrities at New
Haven. We are not urging-and need

j t sr^e-Yafe'Wen to help tide their
©allege <i»'er a critical period, in case
cif war, with what contributions hey
.cjjgpse.tp make. Yale will live as long
a* any of her loyal sons are alive.

Tbfte Qub
r

\Cr. A. J . Fitch of this city will
address the Borrowed Time Club next

| Monday afternpbn at 2 p. m at their
rooms in the Presbyterian Church. His

cbrdjaljx_invrted
present! r,ood music in, attendance.

-• \ '"t Job Printing done right an<f at th»-
Right fkice at The Times Office.

cnaser̂' ^ /
Will poeiU'vely dear •wry, wrinkle

from eve Vy skin. Brings Jback color
and youtnful freshness. AppKed pair
«t night before retirii^, it feeds the
tkin ipto smoothness «nd beauty. No
other treatment is necessary. A pore

Egyraum skint fo^d. PMt ?p
oniv {n hipfclsDme o p J boides. »Ts.ke
nottinxelse. All first-ds*« drug stares

•mumr ~"7 T
Fifty Cents a Bottle

.. USIT MTG. COMPANY

Tbe design pictured
J(l VroatUlafU *Jtd has Is, M give tKe Hming plenty of"

ifti ajiupatar« ppek«t% Vkfn If is*W t» taHeoat.

UOd if iki . 3HJL OOOJLS tVH ±*Kl. NVBKO J.31fC-L

you do,̂ don't get BALD!
using the great French

I TONIC

deHghtfnlly perfumed

mnuaiaK,«iwT«k
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CENT
A Word Will Bring You
Results in This. Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Used autos $150 up.
Inc..

Van Wagenen,
It.

Th« Innsr Lift.
Tis an exact life then maintains it-

self in due order lu t»fjvuie. wrote
Montaigne. Everyon* may ju^^le his
part, and represent an honest man up-
on the btHtfe; but within, uml iu his
own bosom, where all inuy do as they
list, where all it} cooce<ul<?d, to bv reg-
ular, there's the poi^r, Tin* n1-xi de-
gree is to be so in his house, und iu
ULH ordinary uotious, fur which Oi« re is
no study nor artifice. And therefore
Bias, setting forttj the excellent state
of a private family, says: "Of which
the muster is the suuu? within, by his
own virtue and temper, that he is
abroad, for feur of the laws and report
of men." And it was a worthy saying
of Julius Drusus, to the masons who'
offered him for three thousand crowns
to put bis house in such a posture
that his neighbors should no longer
have the same inspection into it as be-
fore: "I will give yon," said he, "six
thousand to make it so that everybody
may see into every room."

FATIM
A Sensible Cigarette

For Rent-5 room flat. Modern con-
venience. 412 Erie S t 4t 3-16

Hou«e to Rent
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bath.

as, electricity. Inquire. Times office.
10-24-ti

For Sale cheap. A kitchen range and
- a wdeboardir *U© a bay m a * * , - * - ^ d M a n d

years, .old.
office.

Exercise Your Will.
In the Woman's Home Companion a

writer says: "Let us keep tt in mind
eaeh day that a wealcvutt is the sign
inferiority; it meanfe that w<e belong to
the lower classes, to the weak and in-
ferior ; and then remember that if we
remain weak and inferior, it is not be-
cause we must, but entirely because we1

prefer to; and remembqr that we can.
become one of the intelligent ruling
class if we choose. Let as set ourselves;
certain tests of wilt,-and remember to
let them be tests, not tasks. Let us
throw away tf we can. An somber Ideas

Ideas of our weakness

Such men seek
smoke-comfort

WHEN YOU stop to realize the num.
ber of sound, conservative men who

have changed over to Fatimas in the last six
months, it surely indicates that Fatimas
must offer something no other cigarette

j r d M y a n d m M e a i o f our weakness
Address E. ft. Times- b e l n g H i n f u L Perhaps it might be ac-

23 ltc. •) counted so by those <tf a strongly re-
• - —— Higtons trend; but let uftremember tnat

\,«eth; , \ £ g M
ter if broken. I pay $l.«0 to $5.00 t o e x e r c l 8 e a n d

to L, M a z e r ^ Q I £. JBBMMOB who 4»Filth
cash by

iJiriUd<tlphis>
return mat!.

o u r p o w e r » > it is
___ _ _ _ ___,- -ŝ re

Witt stud- speaks so loudly, I cannot hew what
5-11-17 yo» say/"

Flat or small hobie, centrally lo-
cated with modern tosveokaees. Ad-
dress "Flat," care Times, or 'phone 45.

Qarafe for rent .Dfcrisi
Streets. R. W,

andFofuth
- It

i$ Rent—Lmiig apartments in
JtValdhorn Block. Apply at WaH-L

\ " '> !

Wanted—Firemen, Brakemen, begin-'1

»ers $H5; "Railway; Cve Tims*.
i ' • 20 2t

Sale- 1916 Oakland 6 Roadster,
used only as demonstrator, \ barjaeain
At |55fli Oakland. ag*nt. ftp West

Street^-Oasrego^

Furnished R
house-keepiag.

*ga Sucev

suitable for light
at 205 Cay

20 2t

Corrected His Lawyers.
James Bngle, former judge of the

Randolph county circuit, court, was
once called on to defend, at Winches-
ter, the owner of a melon patch who
had shot ail Invader. TBeonljr possi-
ble defense for the prisoner was self-
defense. The triaj 4iid- proceeded. to!
the point where the defendant Was on
dir%ct examination l>y ^ngle. **Now,;
^Sam," said Engle^.^pn say yon allot;
ip setf-defense. , J«s t tey the jury all:

about It in your own ,#ay." "No, slr.i
Jim,*' said the witiieW >Yon got that1

wrong. I didn't 8ft?4tigt It was just
like I told you In XM^office before %e,
emsoe down here. OXaVt rttoot hlm2n;

; I sM^tE^in the back as1

Hew*

Times Classified
Vring results.... ̂  _

For Sale—20 acres of mack. Tele-
phone 2520. ' . feb9-tf

Wanted- A woman to do family wash-
ings. 107 Cayitga s t Phone 1326.

',. It 3-6

For Kent—Lower flat at 186 South
becona street Call at 201 South

Seventh street.pr pbxwe 2520. , tf .

Used GasoMne 3 H . P.^aghie.
gaia .Van Wagenen, Inc. It

^ Sentenced a Boyhood Friend.
When they went to BchooT fbgeffier

they called each other Jim. and At
Bnt when they met in the Wyandotte
connty district court it was Judge • .
J . Herrod and James ^ftton, confessed
check forger. Th£jutige looked down
from the bench aljvghgL prisoner, wko,
fumbled his hat anV looked at the.
floor.* Jim had admitted to Al that!
lie had forged the name of Daniel
Stumpf to eight cfeecka he cashed at*
the Commercial National bank, *>nfnt'
City. "Tea years tin jeach count," the
Judge said. They turned to lead Jim!
away. Al looked ijp'ttom his dodbe .̂
"llake 'em rbn contufrently," be add-
ed, "Ten years Is a loag time, j a s !

know."—Kansas Clty/Sfiar. " : !

to rent small hoose with
..modern tmscovesMsits. East side.

• Witnin 10 miaows walk of P. O.
y . X Y Z Times Office.

For Wptr 501 Highland Street In-
of Ada'U. WHght. 2tc 3-13

t

4;

— J o * Printing 4oi#e right anj at the
Right Price at The Times Oftce.

Children Cry
t FOR FLETCHErS

•JASTORIA
A Good Family Liniment.

Perhaps you fcavent thought of it this
way: . *"""

Do youiiow any other eigarette that is
always cool and comfortable? Do you
know any other cigarette beside Fatimas
that leaves a man feeling* fine and "fit"
even after a long-smoking day?

It is these qualities that make Fatimas
truly sensible.

we?^ *& *\ -?

FLAG*

In

UP

orxmuiCL. ~Cost—An
, _ . five Per Cent", "T

It costs, more now to be a "patriot
than it did a few yearsago. The, Staf.
Spangled Banner Forever May
but the cost of the'waving is going
on account of the increase in the
price pt flagjs. % The increase in the
price of flags will range everywhere
f m twenty to twenty-five per cent,
and rfhe indications are that that' the
cost - will go up .another twenty-five
per cent before very l{mg. The reason
is this, dyestuffs cost more, flag mat-
erial cost more, rope to raise and low-
er it cost more, fly poles, tpat more,
and even the ooUeys attached to/the
ropes cost more.

preparation is more often need-
ed in the hoasehold'than a good fam-
ily liniment. Mrs. Helen ' Fett, of
Mohawk, N. Y., saysY;*I am^wAing
at atl times to »ay al-Word in praise
of Chamberlains liniment. I have
found it splendid for.pains in the
chest and rhenmaiic,pain$ in the Joints
and muscles. I do Jfofc; hesitate to en:

dorte It." Ttfitnreinvtfy t i pwr wpiar
two stces and retarf* at 2» and SO cents
per boltle. For sale by a!2 dealers.

Ifrs. WOminaon Gready Snrpristfd.
<rWhen my ton Andrew was

years old,* writes Mrs. Richard
iamson, of Booncvflle, N. Y^ **he was
subject to croup. As Chamberlain's
Cough "Remedy was so highly recoq*-
mended "wt got a bottle of it for him
and was greatly surpried at the
prompt manner in whkfe it gave re-
lief. A few doses always aHecte^ a
cure." This remedy can cUvaysbe
4epended upon and is pVeasaal
safe to take. POT sale by ail

JoS Printing done right and
Right Price at The Ttm«s Often.

.f ™* — . • • ,

lCsot Pangexotts of .'•Buor. ISBK '-
• , • • ~ • . . • • . . . • . . » . -

Well informed physicians • regard: a
oommtso-'cold as t*y tar the most dang-
erous of tlie minor ills. The danger it
trot in the cold itself, but (he serious
diseases it so often leads to. That a
cfid can be cured easily and qaickly
has been- abundantly proven. Mrs.
S. K. Van Denbargn, Middlevilte^.Y.
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for years and always
4omnd it a positive c«re for colds and
coughs.** For sale b*y *11 deafers

T A K E T H E TIMES.

Have the Fulton Times delivered to
your door every Tuesday and Friday
evening for 15 cents a month. The
liome paper that prints the home
sews.

HHICHESTER S PILLS

g
1^ Hannibal £n& Stxtif feast )
15 W. First and Worth (west side). """"5
19 W. First and PhilPps (west side):
21 Eurekft pbper Mills (west sidJe). *;_
24 Philips Street School (west side). *
26 Broadway and Second (west side).
28 Fulton Worsted Mills (west side).

^9_jThird and Oak (west side j
32- Hunter Anns Company.
34 Front Taylor Bros.^N; First-5tr
35 Cfeeida and Second.^
37 Fifth and Seneca.
38 Sudh and Seward,
39:Seventh aend.Seneca. ' •
^ F o u r t h Street Sdiool House.
44 Utica and Fourth.
46 Utica anifr Seventh: .
52 Third and Buffalo.

CASTOR IA
- . Ft* Iafestsi tad Otfidrem

-.' " f 57 Broadway and Fourth.
^ 6|_F|rst and ^Broadwax^_n___ ,1 L.

•: 63-First and Lyon.
65 Sixth and Pratt.
67 Fourth and Fay.

2 Strokes, Fire Out.
10 Strokes, fire out of city limits.

In case, of fire callChief Operator stating street ami in
fire department' wiH!be.notified at once.

TRY TIME'S WANT

WANK-AMD.PET •tit nisi log k w of urn'a m BY KEN KU
PRGSIOCMT S€MT UORD TC APMV I

excise Ai.c
FArifc»eSToso*>Po|iT, FROTI

S€ftVICC> AMP A5 VbO

qooo-ev
. 1 WtAR

1 DO INC !
COMMA SJAV

H€R€
or

!
I Do AGAINST

see WHAT'S \
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Away
Shin Sores

To the many suffer* re of skinrD D. I)., tbe liquid wash, hu» become a
houwhold word. They know It la reliable
and the/ can depend en It, tb«>y do uot
heultate to recommend It to Uu'lr n<>tgh-
boru. It haH proved Itself a remarkable
remedy for all forma of Bcaema, It in a
germicide that la harmless to tb« most
delicate akin, but still It Is effective and
quick In action. If you are a *uffer<>r
from akin ditwaaes, Including ulcers, pim-
uk-tf, acales, cruat or Eczema In any form,
this remedy will not disappoint you. It

stupd the tent and today Is the master
iratlon for all ukln J1

m TREASURE WAS A ROCK TRAVELERS 0 M

Coote in ttday and u~U ut »ut oar Jfucr-
antee on D. t>. D. Al»o aboot D. D. IX

; Soap, that keeps the akin, healthy.

P.D.P.g"T""
H.NC GEISLER, Dmggist.

•" LAUNDRY-
> Central Laundry will call

for Ffcmily WesqiuS eup p&
VmSt "promptly. For Tirsf
class work call Fohne 1116

F. BOURUER
108 South Second St.

Overjoyed at Siippoeed Good Fortune,
a KentucWan Fainted When *1ew

SCruok Hard Object.

For Kenorutlons tradition has de-
creed that tht> Indiuns in ttu aborig-
inal days of Kentucky burled a pot of
gold on the farm or John Wlllltunn in
Cusey county. A few days ago Mr.
Willfams decided to Institute a system-
atic Hfurch for the trea«ure, the Davis-
ville (Ky.) Messenger states. His pow-
erful team of mules he hitched to a
strong plow und la the locality where
the gold Is «upi>osed to be hidden he
began digging deep into the earth. It
always bus been claimed that the pot
Is of gigantic proportions. After con-
siderable deep plowing had been done
and numerous excavations made, Mr.
Wllliaui8' mules came to a sudden
standstill when the plow struck an ob-
ject that could not be moved.

So, certain that he had found the
traditional "pot, he wai overjoyed and
fainted. Passers-by hurried to hW as-
sistance and he was survived, and told
those present what he was seeking.
An excavation was inude and It was
proved the plow had struck a huge
-reek. Ebwever»

NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Except Sunday)
North bound—5:40 a. m., 8:00 a. m.,

11:55 a. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
South bound—8:00 a. m., 10:10 a. m.,

2:35 p. m., 6:15 p. m., 9:50 p. m.
(Sundays Only)

North bound—8:0C a, m., 11:55 a.
m., 8:30 p. m.

South bound—3:00 a: m,,*6:!5 p. m.,
9:50 p. m. . . '

FASHION NOTE
Children Cry for Fletcher's

^ i

Pint

k O Y ' S
Repair Shop

3 Machine Wotk
Reasonable

continued.
There are a number of farms in

Boyle county upon which it ia alleged,
large quantities of silver and gold axe
buried. In mest cases It la aaid to
have been hidden by misers or fright-
ened people dnflng war times. Not
a few early residents lost their lives
bjr keeping their money in their homes
and attempting to hold It against the
intrusion of rotfbers. That was one
jreason treasures- were

ONTARIO & WESTERN.

(Daily Except Sunlay)
North bound—11:47 a. m^ 6:17 a.

m., 7:49 p. m,
Soiuh Kr»v"d—7-01 a. Tn *:01 a --vn ,

3:04 p. m.
(Sunday Only)

North bound—6:17 p m.
South bound—9:01 a. rn. .

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA ft
WESTERN
' (Daily)

North bound—8:38 a. nx, 6:55 p. m.
So'uth bound—10:43 zTnu, 9:26 a-. m7

'̂̂ Ê* i:"

15 Centsv

'- b .

# v. -•. >--. '-,£ . ; « .

- . - ? « .••»:

transmit the liumaa vofee
the

to

by
Carrier

"•*•* IMIP j i t loafc
sstf fset hottstv «•-.

. the very duet* which am hv,
to auck in only nourishment

Itftiastain the body.

i y THOOTO 1B yotnr clî ekB, * to ede-
. akin get dearef and clearer, you
teM to 4rtefc every morning upon

tiaaa of hot water with a
UtMtMtijftnnnnotn ^

U'a harmleai meant of waah-
material and toxlM

liver, ktfaeya and
, awaetenbic tad.

» aHmea'tary tract,
food into the atom-

wfth mXUrw Hktns.

vav wijke«.vp with
hoyf tacte. aa<aty
are bottierad wit*

stomach

Some years ago some parties near
Paint Lick, In Garrard county, in
wrecking an old house found several
thousand dollars which had been hid-
den during'war times. The man who
had hidden the money died' without
telling the secret.

Soar Stomach.

Mrs. Alice Mosher, Victor, N. Y.t

.'writes: "My daughter was annoyed
iior some time with sour stomach-and
• constipation. She used Chamberlain's
Tablets, and they, proved so. benefic-
ial in her case that I do not hesitate
to advise others to try them.** For
sale by aft dealers.

CQMIESTS THROUGH THE MR

More Apprepriata,
One of the biff eastern atmctoral

companies bavin* a contract to build a
traveling crane above a coal-handling

. p lants t a Aefe decided to employ a
f targeon to remain > I I the Job." ^IW
Bonoretf one waa ftroi a note wlddr

man In charge aad tell him that you.

Kxpacimsalal Laboratory.

important world

look after any of the m«n who
be- Utfnr*) ** MH9S to» the

work.** Tne dector without ado

falae work that was being bglM to

BO.high that the men oa It looked like

tor talVt iiito an ordinary nilcffophesje>
In Ae case of th.e tfaeical selecden,
on Che other hpay^ith^n&crepinne la
piaceoT'laaide tib*, cabinet of a phono*

irbere 1$ o t a i g a t A e fwB
A»ertcan.

MtteteaTWaa
Kamerons enrioos and

perstltions as to methods of

and are not altogether extinct even
today, it is said.

Much ancient faith clustered about
the mandrake root, which was carrea}
in the form of a
cletnet. and kept is/ajb
ceataf 1B trie liifai
Each month. It was washed. i% wtn#
aa4 water and freshly &f**L -, s
I A&atnê r .vnfversaJ cure 'was to <arry

M piece ejr.Watletoe which hajl beea
cutfrem a VQe b> a go!dj£#c*l« an4
caagftt In a- wttte vessel as it fell

of the rope wa* iH| | ill H e have
R lUmllar pretecttve infiaeace against

ev a* aU» a 4*eth *IOM%tn the
of a murderer, or tt«'rdpe with
he was hanged.

Death of Death.

ly mere than to have him crossthe,
ocean; wheja our own passing wflKi*
merely tKe happy sifting sail for 8

H * that to thf
i h d ]gjfcat war, whl4rt«a# tarnlahed aa

orgy such aa the world has never be?
fat* seen, death*a -we hswsvkasssi it
ia all Its- agsay of parting and w*
certainty, has at least b««a flotted t*
th^ tgn. fea* reached i u clliriax, an4
atnst hereafter, diminish.

O people of the world, all things
bave died! It may be that now at

i lust death itself la dying; .—From the
i Atlantic Monthly. *

MJ He Cawê  About
Harojst in f*n& o«. foul.. One day

he came to the. bouse breathless*
j "Oh, mamma,'* he said, "Jimmy's mam*
1 ma ain't-going -to-have aa turkey for
j Christmas. Ia weT

"Well, so*," aaawered tbe mother,
Mperhapt we wil) have dock or goose;
or it may be £>st chicken."

"Oh, that's all right" said HaroA
MJnst so i f s

If oa« of them
tls> deck and he said to the

Call

M Kind Ton Have Always Botig ît, and which has bees
ia toe for over over 30 years, has borne the signature el

aad has been made under hii per-
8 0 n a l supervision since its infancy.
Allow BO one to deceive you in hfa
i d " J d_ Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but

Xzaerlmeats that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

WhatisGA7_
Catoria is a harmless subetknte xot Castor (HI, _ „
I^tfs aad Soothing 9yrvpK, It ia pleasant It' contains
BfeMtfr O^tun, Iferphtee nor ofiiex narcetfc gnkstance,. lh
ags | i its guarantee. For s^ore thaa thirty ye&ss it hsJi
teem in constant use for tKe relief of Const^sitioii, Flatulency;
Wind Colk and Diarrheea; aflaying Fereriahaess aridmg
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid*
- • - - - of Food;

OENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS
> B M I S fat Sfgnatore of

: T

The inexpensive remnant of veile,
af attic nifltvft nn >at an tfnA+cA-

la Use For Over 30 Years
Tin Rldia You Have AWray* Beuskt

season sale may be made op very
attractively after this model The
rout of tne slctrt »tfd bodice are cut
s> one and the sides of tlw

with
of dark satm matches the fold

vkich Timsiies the collar of white
tittr -satie. In medkim size the frock

6 y**d* 44-inch mattml, irit>
yani of dark satin for trimtnatg

1 yard 2^-inch gjlk for collar. r

pictorial ReviewCosfume Ne. 7034.
2Sc.

braid

U a
secore yoti a >obk reot

your horse/obtain you a
that lost fackag*! Try

W.--T
• o fTen

nncvtrt
RIA

-t"
Delightfully Youthful in Efiect. -

tarn lower edge ef aaderaam seetioa
aadar em alot psrfomriasji •-•*** «a*

\ aer arai seetlok to alaeve. as notched.

r *
front as p«rf»r4t«d. Csast 'rif*t
shoulder team as aoteaed, taiah le/t

g tof eledaag. Vader-
aide edge of froat aad back

de#p^ laa oa aleeveaad aate>
ana isetieai to fiae of mull " o " per*
•fettttoaa andteaiaf atagW lavsj* 4tO"

Ltafek U <***+* perferaUeas:
s t i t a k a l ^ MM edges of Iroa*. ami
t*ek* le*v£p Wt fwat edge free aad

7133
Womea'.'fond of long-waisted effects

wui <le75glit in thia model carried out
is muftirry «repe. Aa odd ©oior
aebemo U achieved by toe use of a
dalka45» -S/3T cottar.

Swiss Farm Averaos taertaeed.
Becanse of the war Switseriand has

ixicr«Ly<i itjp acreagf_jpa4er. ^pm—.
tbtm m grains by more dmn*** per cent
over tbe 191*

is di8 l̂ttgnitBed for
Re fa*4a£%l*esa to the eo&toor and de-
tail of yootk, for yftuth ia today
triompllSat In fasbioaa. It is car-
ried oiftl̂ B mulberry rottom «»rpe
triinmei with a collar of very deli-
eate f « y chiffon. The long oae-pieel
kimoBti.fjrevat are flaithed with tan*
baek oats and the foar-pieee f»th*r-
ed akirt Si attaeasd to the la*c waiat̂
Motto* size refaires 6 va.r«s 40-
iseh jnatarlid wltb % vard ehiffoa for

eottah
a waist hâWhft a w

is alwaysit is always well to elese tbe
a» #ar% -M posaibis, Ga avoS<l ffreiel^

here aa£
as thef*ajaa is dosd the fuht«» is

TTM-perfpra-
tie*a. i s W rutt aad saw to

liniah for clasing. Tura oadar
of front and back oa slot perforatioas
and baste

The collar may adw be~ i«W« 1*
the edge of the a*ekf e*aUr-b*ak#
atid double 4<oo^ porferaUoas eria.
. To sake tbe skirt, form plaits'Ja
side gore, bringing "TT" perfexa-
tioa* to eorrespooOiBg csiall Mo" far*
foratioas and tack (fomiag iaveited
plait ia eenter and press, Joia gores
as notched. Gather upper ei§n «f
froat •a*M»ck gores betweea doabie
•TT»» perforatioaa. Adjust akirt *
poaitkm, lapping lower, folded edges
«f front; ai^eranD seetioa aad bajpk
oa tbe skirt, witk eenter-rromts, ess>
terbaiss aad edges tnderaeatk ev#a\;
atitek % iaeh from folded edges. "
akirt to sMe edges of froat aid '
aotthee eves.

JPftr_tke.btitc

And Our V*p*r All Otte Year

GOOD READING is tai ot
rMl borne. With '

your . .Jl^stkm.to^

toa

HERE THEY

* • reeffe e their paper by si ^ss cî r*

[Hotel Lervox\

NCTgw-sn AT oeuwwne »vt>.
BUFFALO, N.Y

and daidiiolM fcoteJ
Uealy loesJedL

palensli #t cibbon HI ia*l
<Ak#ut 2 :gt*tt 3>s^ IssKiinth fisjst
aal baek Metitm, setwooa s
" « " s«»f«rstioal; briag aromaf sVi
walsC M ffiattmtec. ^ ,

Trtai tk« sids* of tU waist
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SutTrage at the

tie it, Whiivhouae, Chats*

J'actyi fotiowuHr, { £ • • «.'
tlii? Slate Colaisflra, at Al-

ia, her moasassr to Che ̂ ttftte

this Committee last met st
ifttial con rent ton m PfWfember. we

r;mii:tted ofarselye* aponi many re*
sift? nt jre" rrfumphs. Yfaf wa*,thftt

18 n nUtRnSKCT j l a wUBfET tQBT^SUk&fit

0iTt;A^%y ^R»;|j5 events. " •.
L*e tm*ni ^Htffr&ge activity ' has*

had almost said
we have many new

is to cfejebrate.' In the betfn
year. three neighboring

>rn urged Woman Suffrage in
inaugural addresses.

?QB January 23rd the Legislature of
Dakota «ave presidential and

suffrage to the women of
Jfeilftate, and W President of the
t̂ njlted States .wrote to congratulate
]fr&. Catt upon the victory. On Fojbru-"
ary 21st the Legislature of Ohio gave
I»i5e«tdontial |u|Crag^ to.tho'women of
Ifcat State. ^OB,, February <22nd the
lAgtelntnre or Indiana gave presiden-
tial arid muglrfgwrttffetitge to the wo-
u<;1- ••- that State. saA *Ise ^ »vUy

Party Plant Aceo^ifig to
Pnsidiot, Makes i Moral

forth p
^elJate.

y Convention,
on the prono«ed ConstHutton Itself,

new victories,ia three states
the 01 equal fluffrftge votes In

Sectoral coilopetbiST.. lfPhe8*eTacta
the rrrnd of t|ie times. Oar n e t
l will h m th« -*&y**$age of

p m ŵ U af of
creasad orgauijsation

gdlUl
VtcioCT ##efpas

MCiHS*Sr GIVES
4 0

'J-*

tile Woman wSutfrag» t>Ifl
by the 'State Legislature, GoTer-

nor Bpm&h of Aticinaas life
^ to women in nil primary

ng Atjtansas Ui« first
state to be added to the Sol-

?**•••

frafe ranks. The
Governor and which passed the House
of-Btepresentatlv^es.by a vote of 64 to
25[j^ women ô vote at party

alter paying poll taxes and
f wearing to support cendidateo of tboir
p a r t y . ' " • ; • . • ' . : ,

W^th.Indiana women now given the
rigfet to vote,hi presidential etecttbns,
16 more electoral votes have beep add
ed to the' Woman t̂ofl C
Among the other* states which

lftU, have '&\<m womtn tter "
p vote on V<%8i<lenti«i g

Are Ohio and S*nth Oa^ata, makiug to
day a total of l&ngectorai votes u*r

list of Wonaajft Suffrage states.

i-

:". Whtn th« War li Ov«r.
A*eordinjr to the New Ytair Mai', a.

iiM*oracy in >vhich half of tho think-
ing aud. working #prce* arf dbtfraH-
raised i* not a democracy, a rid "after
the. war the world will tu> a denn><»-
r»jcf.^ Continuing, Tfte Mail.aaysi
//When the war is ovvr vroujueu nm

Tea* (he u^vantage tUai jcumes. 4ram~
this apkridid defnon<*t ratlin} of their
o*Jfcftfit>' ^ith im»n. Ti^eifrtiaini tp_tiie-
;qff right* of HtixesMriiffr' ^iii be

• Mtronyer titan it *inr ' rmr "besm liifiiK

Fitftldexirii wcpressioL
ttie

the aetioir of the
wii.ii recently MjrcHed thi
' t)iU .ijiiAse<l bjr' 'yŵ  Lowei

House, of the Lopislaturo.
Up9d the failure of the tyfenate to act

in accord with the llorff* iflUw th\
Domocratit- National Party Had strong
ly indorsed Woman Suitrp£&,J^nej|ideat
Wihwm sent the followu^.teiegiisw. tc
the Uou. \V. II. 'Crabtree, r**ftklent ol
the Tennessee Senate:
"Hon. W. R. Cml>rre«, rroJWent of the

: Tenuessee Senate:
"May I not express my earnest hope

that fbe stenafa-'xrf'Teniifefiptfee will re-
consider the vpte.by whlcft.tt. rejected
the le0p\*tlo&- extending :̂the suffrage
to women? Our i>nrty if so distinctly

to fts passage that, H'tfeems tic
' obltgatW '

"We have no stronger ally fn our
fight To- suffrage ttt»n the Grange,1*
said Mrs: Willis G. Mitelwii at the re
^ent meeting of
Igfttee. 4*The
4one. her work for* the* faiii antf the

coniniunity, afad tt& farmed b
to bb*>w her juMUpe ».v givins

her a Wee In^t he pofetsSftenL * In. f&e
Grange -men--sr»4 « e n
Bd~1p* work, of vnr k|gfslation-
gether tbay. keep ujit^-d^te^ and.

To-
2̂

Bell Employes in Signal Corps if
Conflict comes

In the <\cnt of u.ir with (icrniati> ur j
.HIv- other roiiiitr>. employes oi i
t hi- Hell Telephone Company will bt |
Dart oi a milftary signal corps for j
:ervice in the I'nited States army. (

Several conferences have been held j
luring the past few months with rep- '

representatives of the War Department j
An offer of-this ôct has been made
and it is believed that"1 means will
readily he found for authorizing and
accepting such orgaruzatjiQiu- by the
V. S. authorities. Tfc-Virlijus &*!!
companies are now proceeding with
a tentative* organization of these re-
serve units, which will have their
headquarters in a dozen or 15 of ̂ the
larger cities and will be officered by
Bell Engineers and Constructors

BISHOP OLMSTEADS GIFT

He Tells in Gospel Messenger How
He Came to Will His Home in

Utica to the Diocese.

This sounds, like a fairy story, l>ti*>
it is all true and is \ouched for by no
less «i personage than the Kt. Kev.
Bishop Charles Tyler Olmstead. Bis-
hop of the Protestant Kpiscopal Dio-
ese of Central New York and printed

ftn' the cftrrent issue of the Gospel
] Me-iKeiitfrr, the church publication.

Ĉ n̂ c uuon a time, to make it seem
Hkt] a fais^1 story, their was a man who
lived in Syracuse who
dreamer. This man was
nrtl went to church rcgu\
jfcll acquainted with ftie
diocese of Central Ne
'cnew that the diocese was la- need,
or rather could use a dioseseatv home.whose commissions are being applied , . .

fox In the state for example, there j H e ha,d b c e n t h i n k m « a b o u t t^neecl
will be a battalion compoietr of two for^a l o n g *lm€-
"telegraph confpanies," so carred, each O t ^ l"«^ h e w e u t ^step wid he
of alxmt 90 men. It Is p laced that iT(*L

mc6
 r

that ?omf. o n e > a d ^ l U 8 U c h

thisbattaUonsliaflbeanae^arodnd i h i m e f (? r t h e d.ocese. m ̂ yracuse.
w îch .to ".Triad-an i n c r e ^ g forcr^ T h * h o ^ ' a s ^vea l f ^/nth^ dream,
as conHitions make p r a c t i c e . » n ' a j in S y r a C U S C a"d cont^.oiUccs

IVith-the prginizatton of tfeseU ^committee rooms^atid ot^r con-
serve companies of-Bell "<#$'—- - ^ * n c ^ ^or • * « ° * e o f t h e c h u r c h

work of training w.6ufd' be unde
at once. The enjplo^s will prbbaj^l
be called to suftfferer ca'mp thi:
wh%e there are "battalions jof reg
signal troops. THese camps .'will be
conducted during* 'June, July Augast
and September j ĵ â h snan spending at
least tS- days si'xamp.; 'The yrzfic?
partment wilt1f*#p7a record tit all
wyists, who mi^b keep that depai
mebt advised of theii- movements^ \ *

ISrgm Farmers to Plant Potatoes.

Farmers should give careful consid-
eration to the acreage they are plan-
ning to <ievote to potato planting this
spring as the present shortage is only
an indication of what might continue
in this country should the disposition
be to curtail acreage on account of the
high price of seed, while the demand
would be intensified should occasion
•rise for a calling out oi a large num.-;
}>er of men in the service of the army.

Secretary of'Agru
JPatton fea» h+en ul

ilture Charles E."

'of progressive farmerrttoo^ffeotit thf
fete to call attention.MhJ
the part

j
of

they must -play in case
with any*bi toe.

<an powers and to urge every
l o increaseJus potato acreage a&
as ttre acreage of other farm
which will be needed to feed tfe

the increasing population of ttie
. . •• - -# ,.

y Patton feels jhat it wouhj
mistake for the farmeTito

potatp acreage during "dje
season and says that «***>'
can possibly handle as much

even more than ".duriqg- the
should save enough seed

to sfirt an early planting. There is
«. A

formed #tt<frriinp*rttHOt tin ̂ = . Therc-
J s j o stdae f̂iontJerVatif̂  jump of men
fn the tifete Ifct9 tfee farmtni. yet none
more Jus£ * Xblf^nu i**»»Vtil' r*?iow the
?tand the Grjiifj*1' raic**' fnf snffrasre
lK*ttw tlT«fivt^^resrthirtfHJ which they
adopted- at -tMe-jrnunn'fc conypinkm at
ttit New Yrn-Ic ̂ UUe i.}rpnj}c.

_ VMany • ̂ nfmmn awrf subordinate

tiona. \V<> huve many requests for
"imff&ii** speakers/' .HV'fcvV se^n ĥ>*
er«u jueeexs of the Gt**m. in wMeh

-m«<itastf!. ̂ wnnfiL t7<itfc>^dl^Avf^Ms>
V\iiat bettor tr&ntwtttuxxfjp^r&fcmrt
for strtfrager* * - ^ - ^ ^ _ ft

^ as here are wars
rumors jof wars and th^the 1917 crofif
will bring as. much to The grower as
the early selling of the 1916 crop de-
veloped * ' '

Try Tmies Want Advertisement*.

T-hc next mpicning he saw nothing
:rivrthe papers :«f such- an edifice be-
r̂ g built or given, to the church, but

fhe impreston 61 bis dream was so
trong tfjat he wrote Bishop Olm-

stead of l)ticaft ?^(.X" a n d

about it. ;
The Bishopt in writing'of the mat-

ter, in the GoslRjeT Messenger, reveals
that in his wift^.made two years,ag;o,
He bequeathed his home in Utica to
'he diocese to be used fo* just that
">urpose.> .

Frtah Celery, Lettuce,

ishea, Cteombers, Tomatoes,

Green Oaions, Pepers, "Par

sley ifio Swiceft Potatoes' at
5 '

LA PORTE'S GROCEfiY

WHY THE PRICE IS SO LOW

If the 6

year the chances ait

Bntmere
twelve

bfcr is made,
becomes

$1090. Quality
It is the

quality

*:-•?•

APKlt 13, 19il

.1.Knigfats of Cohimbm Donate Home
for Occasion.

, The Entettainment Committee vif
the Woman's Auxiliary beg to an*
notuicc" that a Charity Ball, for tile
benefit of the Lee Memorial Hospital,

be held in the beautiful new home
oi th$ Kntghu of Ooiumbua, in South
E^^s^St^eet, on April 13, 1917.

In addition tp dancing, the commit-
tee has arranged a musical program^/
^ ^ _ *
dS^FTSDICaiV' CcUus. • •• • * ~ " -"

The tickets will be "$1.50 a couple
and will t>e on sale in "ft- few days
Wanted- Competent girl ' for light

housework.- Good Wages paid a
gifi Apply Times Office

~n J >'

HEW, RBCTAL M

O u b

jn'^tijire,

ALASKA

OPDERTO

IWATWW,

mm EVENING

•^r

Beautifiil Bust and Shoulders

J]
K •

mn> pomiti* if you will « n r a adwtlicslly cootim-ted
Bien JolU BraMere.
TtedtMP^offweistitorsanBeoikftBedbsstMiatrBicfaca tJw
«f>portiii4r Biueles that tbe contour of tbe Afw* to «paUed.

•> "' .• * put the boat back whore It be-
lonca, preTeot tM Ml hattfnm
baVinc tba anMaranos af s)ak̂
bflMMB, *M—fa»^h> tSj> 4SSVSW*f

iealol __1 ̂ f̂ Mtthil Use to the entire upper body.
Tbarare UM daintkat and mart aerrieeablc fanaaeto laasi*
nabfc come in,all waitrriah and *tyle«: Cna lack, Haok
Front, SorpUaa. Baaoeaa, «tc Boned with MWalaim," tbe
j»ljrtleaibu*iiJS^I^S*ittlacwaahiagw1t)wtttnMW*aI.

- Ra-veyotur dealer ahotr ytn BtenJolie Bnusiere^if not stock-
ed, we will tiadlr MB4 biaa, prepaid, f p l c to abow you.
BENJAMIN Ai JOHNBS, fl Watrm Slrwt, Jfewark, IC J .

: .^* ̂  --- s ^ J<-»». r '̂-'r .->**i

rn
9$

W AKT

»•;

: *

-SAVING OFFERS
Too Save

Nearly

(hdedng

AV

OUR PAPER
la Inrtodad witi Each Combiaation for AxmualSubtcrip-

tlon at the Price Quoted

i
r> v

J
for No. a

Too*rs

H I M * HOME
M

Club Offer No. 5
MODOtN rtOCBIA

ftinfiilTTNE

i )

Club 0ff«r N*. a

VOMWTSWO^D

o « rArea
VOMilfSWDRLD .

EREE PATTERNS. Hie MST ttsntoo or McCaU Pattern to «Mck
subscriber to Today's or McCafl • b entitled, may be selected visit* *o
from ISM rsnipt «rf 6rst copy oi Today's or If cCall'v Onter by postal
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USE THE
STATE PATIENTS

V

v."-

Through the generosity of a few
citizens who have subscribed the a-
mount .necessary, Mr. Maurice Fuld,
of New York City, editor of "Flower
Lore" and an expert, practical gardner
will deliver one of his famous lectures
in this city on Monday evening, March
26th, at 8 o'clock at the First Wetkod-
ist Episcopal Church.

Mr. Fuld is now giving a cpurse of
twelve practical lessons at the Hotel
Biltmore, New York City,, on such
subjects as ""The Sowing of »Seeds,
The Pruning of Plants." The ideal
Selection of vegetables for a House
Garden, How to grow roses, gladiolus,
peonias; irii etc., successfully.

During hfs visit in this city, Mr.
FuW can be consulted by anyone de-
siring help in solving garden difficul-
ties, for every garden presents its own
problems, and for a reasonable fee,
expert assistance can be secured.
Mr Fuld has given over two hundred
lectures during the year 19i6and it is

the patients in the "State" H<SSi*- fhopefl the gendraf public will avail
themselves of "the rare opportunity
to listen to a man who feels it his
mission in life to* make this country
a land of successful gardens.

The river banks and several parks
in this city afford an excellent opport-
unity for landscape gardening and it
is believed ftlje lecture will create in-
terest in makins> the city even more
beatiful in its gardens and parks

Anyone desiring the services of Mr.
Fuld can secure same bv applying to
the Secretary of the Chamber of Com-

f t** Hospital Cmaiaaion Arrmnginc

. to H**e Tlnm AMIS* in Prcpex-

- Ing Hospital Supplies for

Fronts.

- AU#any, March, 16...The State Hos-
pt€af Commission is completing ar-
rangements whereby insane patients
in Hie Ne_w York State Hospitals will
assist in preparing hospital supplies
foi use as*thc front. Some of the re-
quired articles, such as roll bandages,
fopte* gauze compresses, knitted sock
attd bandages, can be" turned out in
1a#ge quantities. The material for
thkae articles will be provided by the
Bptish and Belgian relief committee,
wjticfa will also take charge of their
distribution at the front.

Iff case the United states should be-
in the war, it is prob-

tsfsj aad other instituions» -oputli at
oiir . be set to work on the hospital
egpfiies fequifid for the American

IN THE BARGE CANAL?

There and^Make

the- Canal an Anglers* Paradise

^he Utica Observer,
regular business of Merton E.

i atiarney-il_acting
raJ of the State." But J ^

gdjlpiiSJnog"once in a while, we should
«a§*. He suggests that the new"barge
cajMtl should be stocked with the sort
of hah which wall do well in the drtch,

a« m Mohawk,
Omego rivers. OncUa take and other

whtcH if traversed. ri.
•Since aa acre of water is j j ^

of growing more, food than an-acre
S& Land, it would seem that full, ad-

f of the-waters of the SJate"are
utilized. The canal will offer

opportunities.

•%fc ^ A M> m K Mara *• ' Y s T ^ J f c ^ ^

i/ifinnMR now*

Potatoes are Beta* Witbfceid : .,

H. D. Merriam oi Phoenix, State
%v - -inspector for the State Agricultural

— 'Department, made an inspection of
* . / -the. local stores and other places of

storage of potatoes, onions and canned
foods. ' - . ^

Although there are no storage plants
fo or about this cityv a careful exam-
ination was made of the stores and
fenns. Mr Merriam stated that there
were no cases in the city where pro-
ducers or dealers were holding, their
£0Ods for speculation or exhorbitant
prices, but the State Department was

of several offenders in the
~" dJBfftry surrounding the - clryi who

were holding several: thousand bushels,
of "potatoes and- oiridnrs ?or hfgner

-prices.
Whether this produce will be conf is-

rests with the State Depart-
but it is possible that some

od will be used to get vegeUbks-
l-on the market in the near future.

Supervisors Gayer, Fuller ami In-,
. fgecsoil of this city recently compiled
r30jreport of ' the conditions around

* y F A o n and forwarded it to the State
Department.

T4X ON INCOMES
11*1917

Total Internal Revenue Collections
* for Year Expected to be t700j00O4»O

Washington^ March. 16— Prelimin-
•V ary reports to the Treasury Depart-

ment from every section of the coun-
; v try since March 1st indicate that the

Government will collect $300,000,000

Fire Lecture By Mr. Maurice Paid

of New York City.

boys
vrjii.

FULtON HIGH SCHOOL POBLIC
R g E t O R I C A L S

Public Rbetoricals by members of
the senior class under the tfirection
of Mrs Kesler, teache* df Elocution,
will te-ktfcMa-tfte ******** VSJMS*.
Wy- room on Friday Mafch 16th be-
ginning'at 1;JO p. m Musk by the

orchestra. . -~-
Campaign Original

Glen Ramsey
Why Seheffer Did Not Play.

x .,. . ' ]', . ••.-•-. Emma LafatuJe
Mickey's Missionary E n t e r p r i s e . . . . . .

Weatcott. : Mildred Ford
/ffce i M w n of P e a c e - U . . :> . V a u g h n

{ .Nelson Hopkins
The Letter A prajnaric sketch.

Peter Perkins .K.Donald Ferris
Aurela Perkins- his wife Natalie Butte
Marie, rneir maid.. AlwildajCnrreland
Florette Barker, a friend of Miaps
' Perkins, Zetu Babcock

A CRY FOR WAR

Patriotic Address Delivered by D. P.
- Morenos**, Sr. _ ~

Tbat one of the first official acts
of Congress when that body jmeets,
on ApnA 16th should be a declaration
of wwr agllnst Germatny for in that
way only the United States can find
relief, was tKe declaration, of the Hon.
D. P. Morehouse in an address which
wa< purely patriotic to the Men's Club
in the parish-house of thr' Alf Saints
church Wednesday night Mr. More-
house contended in Mi*t arguments
that the United States nad, since.the
oiitbreak of the war. lost rpjrflstige
hat the only way to regain tfcatSras,
a declaration of war. He was accord-
e"d'salvo of applause.

tr^ m J*conu'Taxes"?tuTnigThr cnTrrnt tis-
k t4lKj|eaT. or about two and a half times

.-twelve months, in all. the internal
rtvemie receipts art expected to ex-
ceedJ?00,000.00. an increase of nearly

>* "1̂ 90̂ 060,000. Most of the income tax
is dut to the higher rate of
provided for. l>y Congress

THE LAST CALL

All <»t* Hir cnmplvtf1 sct^ or
to 1/oowing ware have been

'ne

have several odd pieces thai
our display windov

dost- them out at 10
( otr.e early and make
s-= they -vi!l *oon he

at this bargain price.
TIMES OFFICE

Test of New Fire Apparatus

The board of Fire and Police Com-
missioner* has decided to give a public
exhibition of the two new LaFrance
motor pieces of fire apparatus on the
vacant lot near the rear of Waldhorn's
store and close to the l»argc canal lock
on Sunday afternoon fcom 2:50 to
four o'clock
—Fire Chief Wxujrfr ami hi* assistants
are preparing a scheme to arrest or
ctnp traffir oti T̂ act Fir«t arp C

the alarm comes in—so as not to bfock
the street and to avoid "danger when
the big motor starts to a firr. It is
the shape of a hi# transparency that
will b« hung outside the building with
the word "Fire" in larcrc letters on
both sides, so it can he seen for some
•distance N'orth and South on the
street. When the alarm is turned
in thi* transparency will be illuminat-
ed and it will be a signal to all vehicle

driver*
passes.

\ to
Findor

stj the big motor

THE SCHOOL
CARWVAL

Prepsjnuions Now in Prograsa.

Afl Schools to Contribute Features.

Date, April l » sfld » .

Arrangements are now completed
and rehearsals now in progress: lor
the annual Carnival to be givenfcy the
pupils of the public schools in The
Quirk on the evenings of April &
and 20.

Principals supervisors, and tcftchers
are all planning to make this school
entertainment more pleasing if poss-
ible than those previously given by the
schools. . r .

The net. proceeds are to be. applied
this year chiefly for the purchase of
victrolas, records, and apparatus; need-
ed by the physical training
ment.

The price of admission will Jb&< the
same as heretofore; balcony 25 $gpts,
lower floor 35 cents.

The following are some of the* at-
tractions that are being prepare^ by
the teachers for th« public.

1. The high school orchestra of
thirteen membe'riHs 'receiving trVin-
ing under the direction of Misŝ  Hazel
F. Thomas, supervisor of Music in the
schools. Miss Thomas is also training
the high school Gtet Club for the event.

2. Prof. Earl Grounds director of
physical training, wilt give personal
attention to drilling 42 high school
girls in a scarf drill and 16 high school

TCfcOF. CARL GROUNDS

Director of Physical TraWng in tke

'" Public 8chools *

Prof. Earl Frounds, the new dir-
ector of physical educatiou in our
public schools, is a graduate of the
Mt. Pleasant, Mich., high school and

<of the -school of Physical Education,
State Wormal School LaCrosse, Wis.
•This latter'school prepares its gradu-
ates to teach all phases of physical
education, including gymnasium work
l(which includes anatomy, physiology,
}tygiehe. first aid, physical diagnosis,
etc:) psychology, pedagogy, methods
English and other academic etectives
corresponding with their interests.

Prof. Grounds,, in addition to taking
the work above mentioned, he had
practical experience foY one-half year
las director of physical training in
jpne of the LaCrtme public sehools.
t ie is therefore well qualified to as-.
lume supervision of the physical train-
ing ifi our city schools and thereby
jfutly meets the new state requirements
In this'Special'line of work.
| Some of the results will be seen at
phe School carnival Which is to be

iv«» atvtfer-fythir'Oii the evenings
f April -I* ah 20 as he will give per-
onai training to a star% drill by 42

high school girls and a marching and
baseball -drill by 16 high school boys
as well ** assist several principals
and teachers in special features which
are to-be given.

EMIGRANT FOR
OUR DEFENCE

IMMIGRANT 18 READ* TO

DEFEND AMERICA

Dr. Steiner gays National Pectins; Wag

Lacking hi Some Parts of Thisy

Country Previous to

in *ar~marching and base*writ -

37 Mrs. Lora W. Kesler, Uachet' of
Elocution, is preparing four
school student to present ffce
"Proposal under Diffictdty'
Itwdrick Bangs.
4. The Philips street school under

the direction of Principal James E
Lanigan wiil ptoduce a patriotic ffc*t-

FARMER'S DAY

Hannibal, March 17th. 1917

The Agricultural Department of
High School, the Dairymen's League,
jtnd the.farm /Bureau are combining
their efforts for a Farmers .day to be
held iq thy. Hjgh School at tfanaibai
t>n March 17th. There wilt be two
sessions' at 10 JO A. M. and at 1:30
P. M. The program wi0 Ike as follows^

Opening
Prof. S. R. Lockwood,
rsuhs of Pmna
tion Work

DemoMstra

"Manager

Declaring himself "resTdy to give
he last drop* of blood** for the de-.
ense of the United.'States of America

and proclaimingJiis belief that "Amer-
icaotsm is a jrfatter of the spirit," Dr.
Edward Sleiner, a naturalized Amer-
can andton authority on far-reachftig
questions,- lectured last evening to
an audience that filled Osborne Hall
to capacity.

Doctor Steiner's lecture was filled
with the spirit of progress and - was
frequently punctuated with quick wit-
ted hunsjDr or gentle sarcasm. To-
ward the close of his discourse, when
he painted a word picture of what
would be lost if America should be

*The, fix Weeks of CoU Weather »
Over, According to Wm.

When the satif rose over the. east-
ern hotjzocr this morning Bre'r
Groundb>Of came out of hie subter-
ranean home for good. It wttf be re-
membered that he qfcine out from un-
der cover* February 2nd, cast his
weather eye about and saw his shad-
ow. That was enough warning for
htm that he would "be displafft^rare

ood judgment by going batik-to bed
or another six weeks, whkJr^e did.

Subsequent events have shown, that
he groundhafc Iqnew what he was talk-
ng about when he said that. there

jvould be six more weeks of winter*
His six weeks ace up and be wSU|fjpW
o forage around to put some- meat

on his ribs and prepare tor a-busy
ummer. • -. . . . . .

destroyed in a war and might
be gained should America^survive the
conflict, his audience were aroused to
a high pitch -of enthusiasm that
brought round after round of applause.

Who Started the War.
At an outset, he told his audience

that he had been asked at one thine to
tell who started the European war?
'How will it result ?f' "What will
happen after it is all over?"

He stated that these simple questions
were more than be cared to positively
answer. "As to who started the war,"
said Professor Steiner, ''I am reminded
of the answed of the very polite-little

pal of the t>ak street: school;
>0 of tier

ft# Growing 'Topics*
Lockwood.

Gfpsy Fesjsw*t*\
7. Mist Mabel V% tenon, principal

of the Acmdmey street school, is train-
ing' 36 oi
Drill'* which will be pleasing and HI.
ostrathre of one featwe of physical
training-work -
8. Miss Maude Harden will have 12

of her Walradk street kiddies present
two scenes in ^The Night Before
Christmas/'
9. The entertainments will illustrate

work done in the various departments
d the public sehools especially along
the line of -physical training, music,
and dramatics.

ltlSS JSNJHNGS SUCCESSFUL

Daughter of Captain O. S. Jennings, of
< West Rrrer Rojbd, Gains Saccess .

*: ' in Her Profession.

: Musical America of irceirt date car-
ries an interesting account of recitals

Pauline
rer.

Miss Jennings was formerly a
n ^gifl/the Aaiighter of Captaio~Qr-

ViHe $- Jejnnings, who resided rnear
thecity on the West River rbkd ^She
had lieen very successful *s a lecturer
and pianist and is now organist* in
Calvary church, New York City, and
the coming season will deliver a course
of lectures before the musicaTcollege
of Syracuse University. In- 1914 and
again in 1916 Miss Jennings gave
Shakespearean musical recitals— the
first one on the 350th anniversary of
Shakespeare's birth. Bo^h recitals
were given under the auspices of the
Board ojf Education of New York City.

tMscusston
rVof. S.

.(Coffee served-fey Domestic Science
Depart meat.)

tat*.
Results of Survey Records in Oswego

County.
E. Victor Underwood, Manager

Farm Bureau.
What (he Farm Bureau Association is.
Timely Hints for Poultrymen,

H. M. Mapes, Instructor of Agri-
culture.

Dairymen's League Matters,
Led*by Frank Shepard, President.

Facts Concerning Production.
The Boarder-Cow. ^ - -

€ . J LbLuis. '
IK Discuss ion . ^
Demonstration by Student of Sewing

and CTooking .
In charge of Miss Windsor.
At two o'clock, the. meeting wili.be

divided and the ladjies - wiH have «
special session where subjects of inter-
est to them will be taken up by Miss
Windsor. . . . - • • -

Keep the tiate in tamdf and help toorganist j make this a success. Brittg yopr mnclr
and coffer wt» be served by «K"Dom-
estic Science Department of the High
School. There wilr be something on
tke program oftri*erest to aj3. .

Dr. Doei

Dr. W"E. Duel, of Adams, yester-
day was named to succeed frr. Dun bar
at the Orwell Hospital. He will get
lltSOffa year. $600 more than Dr. Ou?-
bar and transportation to and from
his horne.

Xew York.—At last-one of New
York lei ding hotels is out in the open
with a menu* printed in English. Soup
is soup, fish is fish, instead of an
impenetrable maze of long Frcjich
words.

LOST
a:.<i--jfrvnd on First street.»

at Times Offjfce and
receive rewa

. JO i/C. SMITrt.

Mr» tva Barrus was a recent guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Barrus and her
brother John Crego of Rhoades Distr

Haral MiHtia Man To Speak in Fulton

Secretary W. J . Barrett of the
Chamber of Commerce has received
a communidttffeiFTrom John M. Gill
of Oswego, secretary to Congressman
Luther W Mbtt, announcing that
Commodore Forshew of New York

girl who used the expression " The
gentleman who keeps. helLV. I think
be started H.'

After the laughter which this remark
caused died down, Mr. Steiner stated
briefly that he believes after, the war
ends Europe ** wfd rtoi be very mac*
different than before/' He say's that
before ^nany years people will.be

«hal lite wax.
Despite theiact that he apparently

dftt not look for any great geograph
ical changes due to the present war,
Mr. Steiner stated that the people o
America and of Europe will be chang
ed in some ways.

HLack •£ "National
He declared that previous to the

present crisis which has arisen through
the European war there • was some
lack" of national feeling in parts of
this country..

'Many of the states would not seem
to indicate that we are a nation 'above
the * stomach line', said Professor
Steiner, "They appear to bold together
for economic reasWs, raher than for a

4iowever. we 4o not
need to feel too -despondent about
this condition. It is rapidly changing.

*The facts are that we had simply
foae-from one exlreme -ot inviting
the whole wcyld to come over and
take a licking to the opposite extreme
of shaking" with apprehension every
time a first class power pointed a

rtfrir ir our direction."
• Warring Nations Divided.

The speaker declared coat America
fais not alone in lUs^fawirpra natural

and economic soft He maintained
that there are mmty serkws dhrfsions
in Germany, Great Britain and Aust-
ria-Hungary.

The\apeikec indicated that whereas
in "his view' the' drffcrences between
Americans is more as to location and

industry. In Germany tfecxe~actiially
exists a division of sentiment which
had "hindered the government in
making^ar. until the opgpsttion lead-
ers either gave into the Kaiser of
were disposed of in ,soti»e manner."

will send a lieutenant commander from j He pictured Austria-Hungary as a
his staff to speak at the meeting to be

"held* in the "City Hail on Monday
March. 19jh, for 'the purpose

of forming a company of the Naval
Mititn in this city?. H» afs
the secretary that a representative
from the Adjutant Generals office at
Albany and Commander Graham of
Rochester, as well as Mr. Mott and
himself and probably several other
military representative from New
York, wotild appear at the meeting.

Mayor Lewis has reserved the use
of the Cm Hall for holding this
meeting,.next Monday evening and it

b£r of Commerce that a targe turnout
of citizens will greet the speakers.

net.

~~ Peacock Club. >
The Peacock Club willimeet at tfce

First M. E. church Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 Song and testimony service,

f Alf men are invited.

nation divided within* itself by lang-
uages and customs which have never
Tjeen^'reconctled He alted to
many different countries and people
making up the Bwtisli • Empire and ia
timatcd that, had not the gwat Europ-
ean war come about at this time, there
would have been a civil war in Great
Britain. .

No State Preferences.
''In passing from one state of our

Union to another, the casual traveler
sees no difference to speak of. He
can not point to the Stars and Stripes-
and pick otit the particular star that

is hoped by the officers of the Chaxn-i represents his own state, nor does he
care \o do so.
k "We know the difference between
states only by the relative difficulty
looked up the term in the dictionary,
which he experiences in getting a
drink or a divorce."

.». (Coatmwed on Five)

OROUND HOG COMES OUT

FOfe THE 8EASON

MAIL 8SsWI€B IS VERY

INADEQUATE

Oswego and iymdnae Might as Wett
be 400 Miles Apart—
Syracuse WU1 Act

The Chamber of Cpmmerce of "SyTa-
uie ras tak^h up the question of a

better mail service between Chat city,
Fulton and Oswego and wiH take ac-
tion today at a meotftog of the com-
mittee on transportation, The cham- "
ber wilt co-operate with the local and
Fulton chambers in securing better
ment of the service • * » • . '

With the >ad sctyednles
as they arc at present,'few trainybeiity-
sent by either road, it is- claimed that
the only solution of the matter is to.
arrange a.mail service by trotf^r.

It4M said that alHtovga Oswego and.
Syracuse are bnl tfifrfy-Cw miles
apart they might as welt* be 400'mites
apart s # ffr'ar the mail service bet-
ween them is concerned.

As the-a1»Mei'»now stands,-unless
ictters are mailed- very early ia the
morning they* mtgnt as wett toe matted
late at rogkt. * • *

Unless a letter is mailed in Syracuse
before 9:39 a. m- and at Oswego be-

a. H&» k might be
sent in the evening

a mail delivery 08oaa£mfwypa
Oswego btlttness m n̂ have a matt

delivery at &:30 a. nr If a Syracuse
letter received in the morniqg requires
a reply, on the same day it must be
mailed m Qsw^go before °*30 a. m.
If not it will not be received in Syra-
cuse until the next day. The same is
true from Oswego to Syracuse. If
a Syracuse business man receives'a.
letter in the morning from Oswego,
he must mail his answer befofej .9.30
a. m. or it will not be delivered by the
addresse. till the next day.—Oswego
Times. '

K Dicker of Phoenix, Will Be
Gives That For Service* -fa

Dowdle

Frank S. Decker Phoenix, attorney
for fezra .V. Barnes as trustee of the
Dowdle estate, is *o get $7,7$Q for his
services. Mr. Barnes is to receive
$72529 A final disposition, oi the-,
affairs of the estate are to be made
before Referee Wright on March 30tb
and those interested'are directed to
show cause why $475.29 Should not

to Mr. Barnes and why J&500
aid not be paid to Mr. Decker Ai-

lojvances of $?50 and &25O bare; at*-
ready been made to the trustee and n$i
attorney, respectively .

BATTLE ISLAND TIM3KR
LANDS

Have Been Resold to Chscootisni

Pup Company by BondWders'
Syndicate.

-The Canadian timber land property
of the bankrupt Battle Island'Paper'
company of this city. *hich was
chased in liquidation proceedings by
Levi S. Chapoum as a representative
of bondholders for.$130,000 has been-
resofei. it was aanbanced yesterday.
Sow the property is taken, p^er by
interests connected with Ô
im< Pulp Company and the
ers1. syndicate realizes a substantial
profit,

Dr. d a y on

Washington. "Mar. \7 -V>r. Cary T.
Grayson past assistant surgron of the.
navy a,nd President Wilson's personal
physician, was confirmed a> medical
inspector of the navy with the rank^of,
rear-admiral by the Senate 4>y ^
of 37 to. 25.
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WILSON SAYS
PARTY SHOULD

GIVE SUrFRAGE

PAGE SIX
FRIDAY, MAKCIM6, 1917.

Fz

CENT
ix, Accenting to
r, mm a Moral

V'Word-Witt Bring
Results in This ti.

You

MISCELLANEOUS W A

For Rent- House with all modern
. injprovemeyts on Fourth jiext to
One i da street. Inquire S Waldhorn.

tf

Wanted- Competent girl for light
housevrork. Good Wages paid a
Good firL Apply Time* Office
% 2t 3-16

For Rent-5 -coonr flat
venience. 412 Erie

Modern con-
S t 4t 3-16

to
312 Seneca street; 9 rooms, bath.

electricity. Inspire Jimes omce.

. Wit sou has e<tine out un
u p:M*ty action In favor ol

;ij.-!», according to a tete
.it to the State Senate o
-Me President's expression

> ' u the subject was called
i : action >f the Teuuesse*
?M . •• * : ; u recently rejected the
Sim -••• n.il IUSMMI by the Lower
Hoi: m ti e Lonis^ature.
1 Li on the failure of the Senate to act
In nc ord with the House after the
Denjt i-ratio National Party bad strong-
ly indovfted Woman Suffrage, President
Wilsou scut the following telegram to
the Hon. W. ft. Crabtree, President of
tbe Tennessee Senate:
MHou, W. U. Crabtree, President of the

Tennessee Senate:
"May I not express my earnest hope

that the senate of Tennessee win re-
consider tbe vote by which tt rejected
the legislation extending the suffrage
to women? Our party is so distinctly
pledged to Its passage that it seems to
me the moral obligation Is complete.

"WOODROW WILSON.*

LEGAL MOTICK.

Supreme Court—Oswego Ceunty

Cora A. Worden
vs.

Clinton S. Pritchard and Grace
E. Pritchard, his wife, Wallace
D, Pritchard and Ruth C. Pritch-
ard, his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
•f Fulton, N. y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company.

In pursuance of a judgment «f fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 17th day of
February, 1917,' and entered in the of-
fice of the clerk of the County of
Oswego on that day, I, the under-
signed, the referee appointed for that
purpose, will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of
Claude E. Guile, 35 South First Street,
Fulton N .Y., on the 14th day of April
1917, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
the rest estate directed i>y said
ment to be sold and therein described
as follows:

AH that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate in tfccTown of Volney, County of
Oswego and State of New York, .upon
lots numbers thirty-one (31), thirty-
two (32J, **"* forty-one (41) oi the
Sfacteeath Township of Scriba's Pat-

LEGAL NOTICE.
__̂ ______ •

The First National Bank of Fulton,
located at Fulton in the State of New
York, is closing up its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims against the Association for
payment.

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.
Dated February 5, 1917. 4-2-9t

^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hoo.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of tke
County of Oawego, New York, acrtiee
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims agatast
Helen M. Iferwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, tha
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Claude E.
Gnile, 35 South First street, Fulton,

Gouaty of Oiwego, New York,

SHOE POLISHES
104 -WLACK-WHITB-TAN- 10$

FJDeBev Ca«frW\bs*J~
BufftkxNY

* *

fob Printing done right aod at the
Right, Jh-ice at The Tim** Office.

• ' *

Per Sale cheap. A kitchen range and
•V sideboard, also a bay mare, £
year,* old. Address E. R. Times

•Ifice. • . 23 l t c

x...

i
K

Wasted—Old false teetfc; don't mat-
ter if broken. I pay $l.8Q %m f54U

per, mh Mail to JU JtoJgyJM07 S»
Fifth street, FhiUdelpkau Witt scarf
cash by return nuuL •;._•• 5-11-17

• ' v -'• WANTED.
. Flat or small bos**, centrally lo>

cated with modem ooswsjsisttssSk Ad*
4r*sa MFkt,M care Times, or 'pbaoe 45.

NEW YORK STATE LEADER
POWTS TO COwiING YrCTORY

Victory for Woman Suffrage at the
election la the message given by

lam Norman de B. Whitenouse, Chair-
nuuf of the New York State .Woman
8nffrage Party, following tbe -recent
meeting of tbe State Committee at Al-

the State

Garage for rent
a L. McCttUy It.

To'iiSH-Uving
WaTdhorn fto*.

ia the
Appiy at WaM-

w
ti • • !

Wsated Firomejt,

'seri p5; y, Care
, begin-
Times.
29 2t

Sale- 1416 Oaklaai 9
used trttiy as dtraons'traior; •. A bargain

*ai |550T OalOanU ageaC 209 West
First Street, .'Qswega.

Furnished Roosft* suitabfe for ligltt
b house-keeping. Inquire at 205 Cay
nga Street , ' 20.21

Tor Silo 30 acres
phone 2520.

of mock. Tele-

Wanted- A woman to do fauaily wash-
ings. 107 Caynga. st Phone 1326.

It 3-6

bany. In Itw message to
delegates the State chairman said:

"When this Commtttqft last met -at
our annual convention in November, we
congratulated eurs_lres «pon raa*71*
cant suffrage triumphs. We saw that
Woman Suffrage, is a world moreiaent
and affected by world events.

"Since {ben, soffrtife \ activity hat
been unprecedented—I _ad almost mid
Incredible. And we have taa*y **#
trtamphs to celebrate. In tfes begin-
«_*g of tbe yes*, thrae asflgMtosM
gtisr&ors urged Womam 8aff|»*» to
tfeelr Inaugural Add:
, "On Janoaqr 23rd tbe Legislf tare of
North rDakpte gtve BTf*Jdentlal and
mvaic^l fnsfrrige tot the women of
that BUte, and the President of tbe
Ifettos) States wrote to ceagtiatsute
H R Cett -upoa tbe victory. Ob Febtu
_ry 21st the Legislature ot Ohio «av<
pceaiilenUsl saffrage to the women or
that State. On February 22nd the
Legislature of Indiana gave pre&U*
tial and municipal suffrage to tbe wo-
ven of that State, a_d also tke privi
lege of voting Tor metaber* of tbe ap-
proeehiBg Constitutional
sad on the proposed ContitnMwi itself

ent, bounded as follows:* Begiaaiag
hi the center of the highway at the
northwest corner of satd lot number
thirty-one (31), anid running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30)minut-
es west along the west lines'of skid
lots nintfbers thirty-one (31) and
orty-ooe (41) sixty-two (62) chama

and eigfity-«ix (96) links to the center
of At ^Hblic road; thence easterly
along thV center of »*id road to an
elm tree planted in September, 1896;
thence northerly, on a straight line
and along the westerly line of lands
contracted to be sold by Marie A.
Sanford to Kingsbury. E. Sanferd,
which contract was recorded in Os-
wego 'CoiHkry" Clerk's office i_ liber
241 of Deeds at page 357, passing
tfcrottgh tbe tree'knmvn *B AFatiler*l

ceot^r of ttre highway m
-of »s4d lot>tanbi«-
thence*

ceSSteV bf1

on or before the First .day oi April,
19*7.

Dated, this 19th day of September
A. B . , m i

ORVUXE W. MERWIN,
Bxecvtor

CXAUDE E. GUILE, ,
• Attorney for Executor,

TIFW vidiirtm tar
increased the 01 equal suffrage votes in
tbe electocaJ college to 135. These facts
show the trcu'd of the times. Onr new
campBign will hare tbe adtaotage of
this as well as of onr own greatly tft
creased orgauijatioiL. Victory seems
eortain."

THE WOPL£ OF THE STATE

' YORK.

To William Shulz, ami B. J . Clark.
. Send Greetings: •

Upon the petition of Olive Jones of
the city of Fulton in the County of
O&wego, New York.
. You and each of you are hereby

cited to show cause before the Sur-
rogate's Court oi Oftwrgo County,
New- York, at .the Surrogate's office
in the City of Oswego in saitt county
on tfeev&th day of March, 1917, at
ten •'dock in the forenoon of that

hundred and sfetefei *htf twelve one-,
Jntndredths a i&lQ. 'w^. '^
the B«in^%noieoyiesy. Dated

(Gertrade Oark late 0 J . 4 J * Ci^ r of
Cttkoo «ft. said C*?njr oi Otwego,
^eceaseoV t i»i«Mie,^ fritM ^

to OMys Jones of ̂ tb
in< said County^ a creditor

GRAMJUTED SUGAR
In any quantity from 1 to

100 pounds at 9c a
WILLIAM ABEL

501 East Broadwav

Herbert

tfondc E. Guile,
Art6rney for. flAftlft; T

35 Sooth FirstIStreet,
Ftilton, SL V.

LEGAL NOTICE

It* Fm*s\unce of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the, County

Agnueki that UM cootoor of

gracefal Woe to tbe enllr*ap|>tr tedr

R*v« yoar dMtar tt^ffjym

HfYQcn

New

the «r«nt
to lk> so;

g will fee
Sorrogii^t Coufit
for you in tke

In testimony wlefeof, *e have
casaed the seal of ft* Surrogate's
Court of the County ô f Oswego to be

of Qswego, New York, notice is
hereby gWeu according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the cit?of f'oltoo, in

Per Rent—Lower flat >t 186 South
Second street QsM at 2Q1 South

Seventh street or phone 3520. tf

Times Classified
res«hs.

advertisements

to reat small with
Baat side.

mfottts* walk of P. p .
X Y ; Times Office.

. modern imptipyetHmts*

Jten* 501 Highlafld Street In-
quire of Ada M. "Wrightt.1 2tc 3-13

Ontario Women Got Vote.
Ontario is tlie latest one of the great

Canadian provinces to. line up for
Woman Suffrage. Through Premier
tteanrt, the Government has endorsed
tne btfl of J . W. Johnson, providing foj
equal tufrage. The ofiposition has al-
ready announced Itself as favorable to
suffrage ao that the measure U expect:
ed to pass tke legislature without op
position. In "tylQ fonr great Canadian
Provinces conferred the franchise upon
f W R , Ikey w«re Albertm, «agk*tch-
ewnm, Mnnftobt ted Brrttsb^olomb*.

Have the Fulton Times delivered to
your door every Tuesday and Frid
evening for 15 cents a month. The
home paper , that prints -th*^kome
news.

said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit tbe same, with the
vouchers therefor, to tbe subscriber at^^te's Coort.
law offices of Wilson &̂  Rice Seviags
Bank BuUding, Fulton, N. Y^ i& tbe
Co«Qtj of Oswego, New York, on or
before tile 7tb day of Aagvst̂  4917.

Dated this list day of January, A.
D- 1917.

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ, .
Executrix.

By WILSON & RltE, Attorneys^ '

( Wkness, Hon. Clayton I Milter,
Surrogate of our said County <A O
wego, at the dry of Oswego, far the
said county, the 17th day of February
A. D., 1917.
H. E, Hinnan, Clerk of the Surro-

3-16 4*.

Sick Wife1* Story Surprises Fulton.

The following has sfarprijed Fulton:

BUELL BROS.
PLUtfBOftG AXIS

Phon« 186

17 M. Aeeoad &L

HEATIMd

A busiHess man's wife suffered from
dyspepsia and oonstipatkm for- years.
Alffrpngh she dieted she was «o bloat-
ed her clothes would - not fit One
spoonful buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., AS mixed in Adler-i-ka relterer
her instantly. Because Adler-i-ka
empties both large and small intestine
it relieves any case constipation, sour
stomach-or gas4 and prevents-append
k & s . It has quickest action of any
i|ung -we ever sold. - - No. <

W,.H. Gayer & Sen, Druggist.

Job Printing done right and at the
Right Price at Th« Tiasej Office

i; Engine House
*-.; ijt. JJ/Wnibal and Sixth (east side).

.. I f W. FjfiUftd Worth (west * " ^
First and Philips

paper Mill*

kflrosdway and Second (titot si8e).
28 -l^ifton Womcd Mill«: (west $j||e)-
?9~thin! and Oali (west 'side). •
32 Hunter Anns Company.
34 Fcont Taylor Bros., N. First S t . - ,

1 ';'*-l 35 Oncidaand Second.
37 FJfth and Seneca.
39 Sixth and Seward.
39 Seventh and Seneca.

N 41 Fourth Street School. House.
**; 4* tJtica and Fourth.

.:..:* 46 Utica and Seventh.
S2 Third and.Buffalo* " .
S4Sbcth and Academy.

^ Sf Rpadway and Fbiirth.
7? 61 rlrst and Broaf(Jway.

. ." . 63 First and Lyon. ..-.',•
'• ^S Sixth and Pratt. (

1 67 Fourth and Fay. ' ; '
2 Strokes, Fire Out m ' ' . "•

IP Strokes,^ fire put of city limits. .
,. In case of fire caHChief Operator &#tmg street and number.
{ire department will be notified _t once. ..

The

TRY TIME Ŝ W ANT A

»* AND PETTE tmms mtwMWWwm
AT 5 SKAvJe YOOfcStCf, L.OAP

BOOTS
IM CC««»*< 1TQ A^>PO^^4•»

CAPTAlM. I
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PACE SEVEN
F R I D A Y . M \W ~\ ^ ^••'".

ICsot Dangerous of Minor Ills.

Well informed physicians regard a
common cold as by fur the, most dang-
crous of the minor ills. The danger is
not m the cold itself, but the serious
diseases it so often leads to. That a
cold cau be cured easily and quickly
bus been abundantly proven. Mrs.
S. K. Van Denburgh, Middleville, N.Y.
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for years and always
found it a positive cure for colds and
coughs." For sale by all dealers

Pills is Kc4 ~ ~ . . .
boxes. tt«led with Blue lUfctx*.

ATTACH SUFFRAGE ,
BUT SUPPORTS

RESUBMtSSION

Eton ft Brown, Majority Lead-
er of the Senate, Hopes

Second Vote Will Brlif
Final SittlemeBt

Albany. March 12.—In voting for the
bill to ro-snrmilt to th*« voters of the
stauj the question of amending the
constttotJon to permit woman to vote.

GRANGE STR0H6EST ALLY,
SAYS SUFFRA6E LEADER

"We have no stronger ally In. our
fiKbt for suffrage than the Grange,"
said Mrs. WUU» O. Mitchell at the re
cent meeting of the state suffrage com-
mittee. "The farmer's wife has nobly
done her work for the farm and tin
farming community, an«l the farmer h
ready to show her justice by KIVIUJ. (
her s voice In the government In the i
Grange men aud women have discuss i
«a tbe work of our legislation. To
gether they keep up-to-date and in

Central Jaundry will call
lor Family Wasking and de-
Ytfer promptly. For first
& i Wik call Pobne l i ft

2*8 Soutti Sacoildf t

Bunt-tor Eton R. Brown declared in the
senate chamber last Monday 'that his
v«te did not mean that be is In favor
of woman sufTroRe. .----*.—

Vn the contrary, he said be was mots
flr«ftly opposed to the adoptla* of the
p^posed constitutional amendment
tban evar/but tfcught this wms a good
time to secure a final settlement of t!ie
queatkro at the polls In New fork
Stite. J

* WhileI opposed tHs HIT if
agaV said he, '1 shall support it
although more, firmly opposed to Its
adaption than ever.n^paisajge, • « » •
evsr, last year, tbe>fact that my
at Saratoga recommended a teeubmia-
sloai of the Question and mariy events
fran*t>Mng ahace tbe last sessiOfi;?**-
st.ads me that * * 4**lrsMe t(V tffaltt
UU* attempt to fet a final settlement

ĵ oaWtXd a»d trompnbood. w s j « | t i w t
- - manhood aW « •«*•

are as

jmtit** -tt »ssd be, for
m* at ******** x

HOY

Carrier

, 1Orm«i on tibs important topics. There
opposed to woman s n f f n i i j ^ j ^ more oonterVatlve group of men

aciassi&b&*di_
secure jou * kiK. remt your

horse

TODAH FASHION NOTE Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Boafht,
In use in over over 30 years, ha* v

and h~m *•*
gonal

- Allow no
All Counterfeits, Imitations a
Experiments that trifle with
Infants and Children—EXT

What is <
GsMscia It a hannlest t* 'si Ssothc

Opftun, Mbrphi?
is its giuirantflO.
in cofifitant ttffr

i * W
tsea in cofifitant ttf
Wind Colic an* Wr
tfcertfrtxa,cad by

j Q i of

GENUINE f

Phids and checks were nevtr <r ^
fashionable than they are this s;

but they, are, seldom used af
touch pf coatra«t feeing r "' :"".LJti-1

smar| effect Cncck str* '

Irock. ma& K &#
i cejftar' pt feiflf
^ck material, \

i.: :

tioas* a«j« wifa m& chWire^
HjT tbere bceassw tbs ftgM

tastf . Wbs> will ftgbt ao profsei ,
a f i tbe bonor of tfte Bav

• . i
Man | |ust l a the Osfswdir.

& ds> baBott la the modfjrn substitnte
for the bludgeon aid the bkyonet
easiljt can Oat svbsttrote; ba laid aside
on an appeal to arms! \ Europe has
caatlt tftt In the present Conflict as She
WofM aj garment to resHm* the bar-

i sf tbe agea. When that
atiaggV ««acbci « • tbtee men who

will ba caJ*»d wdmen, bscauss
. _ __ ^*lt»*tjte<ehd themtebres
or the state. T i » ~ w a ; unmindful of
tbe noble «wome» wWoae patriotism and
sacrMioes have been equal to the trials
ef their aatlv* 1mbaa\ even mttaffeath.

lor

«f tbsir Mtl
or at their great part

LQ the world's

jrr ^uH

TO took«**^«<i£2ri3rI5&£
- -vjy am isa4ato«tfetfc escsi »»>»!^ >om tM sijsmth^pre-

* v

K.JMI'
bsUnd a '©er*,

Jsa*» in the alt-
mmoo»t ot

w ich. if fKft
• said • poisons

are tbem uatUst am%s> the blood
tbe very dvcts watch ar» ttr

to «aek m oaiy aswrlahnianjt
tbe body.

J O B w*At to see tbe glow of
ay Ittoba m yottr eJi««ks, to see

/ s s s ski* fleteto*'**' • • d «ie«*«rf 5rtm
a9*>aaat ta> 4rtaX efery mornteg upon
*»*«gr4r_ a gtess «C Lot water wMfa a

-assapsamtel «f titimtoas pboss%aM> m
tt, wbieiilsa hjcnatleaa means al wksh-
tags tba> waste msierml ant toaina
tram the atsmarh. Mv«r. kidaey» and
bswels, thus **~m**M. saiseteflmrand

actaowladf* ISjp^aaMaja v.v^-y.-^ —
education, charity, «Ma>» and social
ttfs and m btnAng up %be wounds of
the nation's defenders, duties tntlmata-
Tr-vssociated wltb tbej borne and far
removed from peHtics s M public ttf*.

•But It Is «rg»*d ib*t the ballot win
aid women who art Industriously em-
{Ooye^ 8ttdi women!art mot astts*!
for saSra^e. J[bi aaVrokmtss her* 1MV«
never bees and • * * « * .
(hntrlaBy emptoifed, psmeo wh£ stf
BO enir»*oy** i r t 4a> «esM4c^ a<ot €b% \
rate. They *r« ttm^orajrPy tnjgsgja4

v":.'i

-responslbni-

t^a w>t,cbmn>e tbeir nature or
t»clty. * _ .
i f^iffra^k and »irtb ©SWW,

AiHKhei: -erious feature « J J J » P ^
Is Its street on the M r t h ^ 1 *
ran fsBiffles,.as we sll know.

t-* few «->U«i«»-~<rften none. This
» tWrectly trawWe to tbe present ob-

*tk>nr of wnmsB, :A4* to these ob-
nations tlm««rirTa^a»4omce
-snd'R will ^ f-rther retoed. I *
•ot assume to aArb» K f M i » to^J
number «f tboir-.oafeprtai*. W l ^JJ 1

•jDio t^ change the

' .» -rf- r-. — " • * : - . •

not «
|>oticy «f rfc*

tbm

inge t h e ] p U c # ^aist
iu a -way that will ] ̂ ur^ '

1
«o

. of very pronousjeed
^paor two weaka.
l k f s«i ts^ pbond of .
psmta eosts very K\&* at the «rug
Mpna bat Is sufleieat to 4em<mstt«te
ttaVt ~]Mt aj | isQi and hot

~^~ -s;-~—- iad freabeos
S»bot

1 TSgard the
Qtfsbo«i*j TMs

If you »ioii0t my
It is a

c»rtiuu out rn
waist having two-pit

gathered to ' '

* %
* ^ ^

: / \

A
r>-:V'̂

=>. ^
«"»»]

• ^ • rt

V t



CH NOTES
Science.

held at 55 South First
Sundays at 10.45 a in. and Wed-

at 8 p. in. Reading room
ily 3 to 5 p. m., except Sun-
[iss Ada F. Thayer, first read-
Frank Wooley second reader
be welcome. The subject for

Sunday will be "Substance.''
Proverbs 12:27,28; re-

Liug, Malachi 3:1 3, 10-12,

Congregational Church.

mectmg* ere-
he Free

THE FULTOK EVfcNING TIMES PAGE FQUK FRIDAY. "MARCH 16, 1917.

[theme for the*pastor*$ sermon
morning will be, "A

at a Sinner." The
the evening will be "A

iirden." . . . . ,.

apt 1st Church.
I

ig.at 10:30 the pastor
the children on the
y Who Was Ktfnap-
the regular sermon,
uare Deal." !

ind a place and a

meeting Is at
ith a 15 minute

4,
r.'

^ { y
£vangelis,t Jfci(sji Titta Jes-

/ill preach Sijity&y school at
reaching at 7vby>Band Worker
Helen E. Balch. Rev. V

dson returned * to his
vood.jfity, Pa., and his

.ell up' Monday by. p i
t *m6re**a& Jessie:. French,
ie t

MILITARY TRAINING B I L L

le Signed by Governor—Cover* All
Boys from 16 to 19.

Albany, Mar. 15.—Governor Whit-
man signed the Slater-YVeUh military
training bill today. This rm-asure
extends the provisions of the law en-
acted last year so as to compel all
boys between 16 and 19 years of age
to receive military instruction.

Predicts Sugar Slump.

Chicago, Mar. 15.—The annual meet-
ing of the United States Sugar Manu-
facturers' Association was held here
yesterday. Truman G. Palmer sec-
retary, urged members to be prepared
for 4 slump in prices when the war,
which he said was responsible for
present high prices* is over. H. H.
Rolatt, Denver, Col., presided.

Flour is deaper!
HERRKICS BEST

$135 Sack at
LA PORTE'S GROCERY.

205OneidaSt Hello 75

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

bill, to give part of their time each
year towards perfecting themselves in
the matter of military training, to be
ahle to take this course of training at
home, as would be the case if a Naval
Militia were formed in Fulton. In

Commander Fckford C. deKay is j i a s<* tht* action above outlined is not
r u M i t\(f t i taken it will be necessary for eligiblesthe name of the Naval Officer from, . . . ,

t* i_.._.. ^..cr . . . L - . :n?to take this course in military training
[in a concentration camp designated
j by the miHtary authorities.

Commodore Forsher's staff who will
speak at the meeting in the City Hall,
Monday evening, March 19th Com-
mauder dcKay will bring with him
slides and moving picture films de-
picting scenes of the Naval Militia,
as well as scenes in the regular nayy-
Commander deKay is well known in
military schools and has been very
prominent in organizing Naval Militia.
It is unusual that officers of his prom-
inence appear in a city the size of

At various times the Secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce has been
called upon for information concerning
the hanging and draping of flags and
hunting. As a result of these ihquiries
the Secretary addressed a communica-
tion to the War Department asking
instructions in this matter. He is in

Fulton and it is hoped by the Chamber | ***** < * , • circular briefly outlining
of Commerce who are back of the
move to organize a Naval Militia and
that his appearance wi!F be greeted by
a large delegation.

^ULASKI'S BUSIEST MAN \.

He's W. J . Peach, Whd Manages a
Stations.

The Pulaski Democrat says: Mr.
William J . Peach, of this village, has

>each
i\

WANTB6
t *

it an^-coftect on orders
Salary $4J0O a day

York. 3-h

the facility'of handling the widest
range ôf .milk industries of any man
in tins J&rt of the country. Besides
his interest in the local plant with
Mr. Bray ton, Salisbury he has taken
trie management of tfuTrnilk station'
at Tully. He .ha* the producers con-
tracted for the qprning year. The

rices agreed unoi will be the prices
published by toe Dairymen!* League,

has handled the1 totfk ,at Tally the
four years. Mr Peach i« operat-
plant at Oquga, Broome county,
Iton, one; at"Hannibal aad is re-

milk-fnajtf t i t tnfcersoll fact-
r Lacc*tja' and' TJnion butter

vHlage.
ich &^a4tsbory piant in this

»^teceirio$ &&& twelve
thousand pounds of milk

W

A-i.x and Moult
•apply you

Vei .'.* : ". •rarest Pai

Secretary Barrett of the Chamber
of Commerce .wishes to inform- thoie
parties interested in forming a com-
pany of Naval Militia at Fulton that
action In the matter Will not permit
of delay. Almost every other city
of any considerable size in the coun-
try is engaged at the present time in
a very enthusiastic manner in form-
ing military organization's. The num-
ber of trained officers of the Army and
navy available for organization work
uf tins kind is limited and'tach of them

the manner in which flagrs, bunting,
etc., should be used and will be glad
to furnish this information to the pub
lie upon request. >

Secretary Barrett
of

have his quota of assignment*
completely filled after next week*
Monday night, therefore^ is the chance
that Fulton -will haye to join in a
movement of this Wnd. Not a single
military. organization exists here at
the present time and a chance to put
Fulton on the map is at hand. A:
military organization is a continual
and desirable' advertisement for the
city. The Secretary wishes to impress
it emphatically on the minds of the 1

Secretary Barrett of the Chamber-]
of Commerce is in receipt of a propos-
ed act pi taxation oh display signs,
advertismentB, adverising signs *-and
devices, upon,the maintenance or pub-
lic display thereof; upon the business
of maintaining or public displaying
adyertisments or advertising signs or
devises including the business, whether
as principal -or as agent; of affixing

citizens of Fulton that Mjonday night
is positively* the last chance.* *"" ^

Secretary W. J . Barrett of the
Chamber erf Commerce informed the
representative of this paper that he
received a. telephone communication
f )t J h M GOT f *6from. )tr. John M GuVof Oswegov

L j a h e r \
Mott announcing that Coqunodoce
Fofabew of -N<fw York is foiag to

f iB
f fg t

Lfeutena.nt~ ̂ oramaiwler -fitoitrBis staff
to sj>eak at ttje meeting jto be held
in the CiQr HTajH oa Jj|on4aY eveniajr

mg. a totapmny of Narsf f m i i m
thî  city. He also informed the SbO-
rctary that a w^r«.scvitr¥i6
Adjutant General's office
and Cortunander Grahoi of Rochester
as w f̂l as Mr Mott and himself and
probably several other miliatry.repres-
entative from New York would Ippear
at the meeting.

10c a Roll
let «wajr Vhen you can 36 much bet-

near home.

We Pay Carfare.
V

MgE,
O^WEGO, rf Y#

of the Chamber
rce-announced today that
R. G. Fotfer, Secretary of

the Underwriters Association in Syr-
acttse^or one ..oi his staff members
will be the speaker at the meeting on
Tuesday evening next March 20th at
All Samts Parish Hall. Therefore,
it is hoped that a large number oi
members will be present to hear, what
in the Secretary's opinion is of vital
importance to the citizens Of Fufton.

of an adequate fire
fighting *system.

advertisments, advertising siqns or
devise* to realty or to structures* or-

prpaces thereon, and' tne'lmstriess of
owjuag^-fcayinj ,̂ selling or dealing in
interests id rw* estate for men public

oe jaota any real estate, or
tfctftss. within 'tie frowtr of

£tfte> eicy, nfctf 6t iirttvdfeior the p»b-
display or acnrertisTTtents~ atlyert-*

sighs or "devices, on account ofj
such use or intended use. This act

introduced int.,6 thjr Assembly by
; Jtarcb, February tttb^A^ thw
i' blatter' of vital 'iriiportanie Ind

i ha'ye the -consideration of every
^ of tfte/tliaj»iServ The * * •*"

Phone 1315

Mayor Lewis has reserved the ase of
the City Kail for the purpose of hold-
ing this meeting—cm n
evening and it is hoped by the officers

large turnout of citizens will greet
the speakers. In this day oFpatriotism

preparedness the question of milr
jtary Jxainjog is receiying the most
serious attention frem the fcivil and
military authorities of the nation and
shouM recerre the -attention alid sop-
j>qrt of the citizens. It is hoped by the
committee and others who have inter- • rfigh Cost of Lftriagf Has Cautftl a
ested themselres in . the"md*enKehts I.. "^Cot in T o ^ ^ ' a i ^ Onions.
that residents of the city, of Fulton \; [ >, yit. •>. . . .

not be found wantuag.in this j > Ossining. N",,Y., Mar. l/.-r-Sifl^S
^r- . ' i^rrsoncrs tcnliv are feeling the effects

' ' —-—. •" ." *<>f ttik. high cost of living;. !nthel?xst
v In view oi he fact that computsory I rx>taVoes * and*:*onions we
military training btH is abao^t sure of-j.part of fhe daily rne«ut. Kow!, How-
pska^e, it woold be a material advam-j ever, tfilC ^^ \s ftC(Hng the inmates
a g e \ o those persons who wtmld'belrice irtd macarohiin; p^ace .of theite
compNelled, under the provisions of tbe^igh pffced too<L^ in ofa£r'*to reduce

/h^ cosk of feeding the f,5O6 prisoners
fflnstrucJtibns have also been issuer!

*orl>i4$&g the. mea receiving bread at
any time oi t&e day. outside of the
specified meal "faoujr." ~ - ' *

matter.

O^ildrea Cry
MI FLHCJHErS

BARGAINS
offered at the

FAIR STORE.
18 So. First Street

Read our prices car*
fully and compare
them With others.

SOc Infants white drawca .. 25c ¥0Mte Bbtea » «acfa t, 4» 5,-6c
25c Infants Flannel ghirta .. 10b 75* dramt* Top U u m M I 4k

Table OUclotfe 46 in. wide 7Ape» U w l « V . - ^ « ^ 4 f c
» . . .p«r j# . 19c J*3rtch«»- beat quality. 4e

15c Hop Stick each 12c 60c Granite Tea or Coftee
69c Linoleum . . . . . . Lffijlffic, #J?o* .48c
8?c litfotetan . . . . . .hct r i t <5H6 ^ J 8 Fountain Syringe .- • .60c
40 Hard wood clothe* ntaa 5c 5c Moose traps 3 for 5c
Warrented White Metal ffcOQ Shirt Waiata Lot I 39c

Teaspoona ^ fof 10c $1^0 Shirt Waists Lot I I 49c
Mena Work Pant. .. ...fi2S We purcased 5000 Solid .,.*
Mena Work Shirts "' "' 59c Steel Table Knives from
Plat Irons. 3 in set $1.25 Factory. .Will sell . . . e a c h 5c
$2.00 Ironing board. , . . . . $J.25 $196 Hot Water BotUe for 69c

S. WALDHORN c

STATS SENATE PAMES THE
ttTEHACY MEASURE BY
"v BALLOT QF 3t TO t»1 :

AU.Voten After 1920 Moat B*r*l*e
to Read and Write Raftiah,

BUI Rolea , - ••;•*•*?.
. . . • » ^ . _ .

Albany, Mar. 15— The Senate, by
i 31 to^l5, passed

teit biir today. The
wai mtrodnced by Majority Leadtr
Elorr Kr- Brown, is designed f^ttfeint
the eoostitution --so a& to reqtiW ,W{
perscifexr becoming voter* afcleo^W&j
to be able to read^antf w*tte i tucML

How a, citation paptfr can be served
on'a tfbg ix a problem that
an obstruction T

the tote Caroline Mr Flower, of
Watettbwn, which was probated in
thit city - yesterday. »- Had the fund

f the/'WiU co«14 have been
carried orif. The law ptov^ks Ijhat
before letters testamentary can be i s^
sued, notice must be served upon̂  the
legatee. In providing for
clause reads as follows,: **I
vise and bequeath to my dog, Adam,

NEW H O T E L POR WOMEH: •

Twelve-story StHodttre hi HeaW of /;'*1

OooasLa aiK^ipmg Diatrict. ' "
New Yorir, l iar. 17—l^anl for tho ^

rrectloh of'an apartment hotel te the*
heart of New York** sbotfjwog dratricf - '
where unmarried **women cai» rent
rooms for $4 a'week were ajiAoiinced"
today The strtotture IMH^-W twelve -**

and.wiH^

ema qm
for tfce cAtamictkai itx\

thjlwjirif
for many
store in this cify, who, aei

i
\\\ t ^ drmrWrt'-br.itW1 Webster.*

S believe that mafHiage •«•••>•
of rait, stngfe* women;

Secretary" fa
notaaced, amj'it

V yoang

tot* his natural death, I

rf?

Fiahing

- Hetipons enrolling nearly 1,000 fish-
ing enthusiasts were sent from Syra-
cuse yesterday to Conservation Com-
mis^oner Pratt, asking "relief for* the

ênocat river section "of tHe'baVge canaL
piscjhargre of oil -and other refuse from
manrfacturingr plants above the dam
at Bjaldwinvtlle has led to desertion of

its" breeding and swimniiag' gro#h^
'pickerel and bass. These-breeds

Lvt* gro-ie to Oneida lake. *
. ' , ' ' ! • 'if

H^conclueted a biacksraitfi'afi^ horse."
s h , ^ ^ jho^rlat gfi. ^lft |oa%
street lrt« "ŝ Jd 0Hrm#$usk
Pefccr B. Foxldock will continue the

hewiltl be please»Vtb ^
castomers autf nutoy new

i. t
tiv Times Cbsained adrertisii

Mto
e inv

this hotel' an opportunity to be co^rt-

It is expected
in operation next year.

$1 3D Whoiesaip

Bannas per bunclw'
from $1.25 an̂ tlarge

$L50 try $i;75 and
wholesale markets today. Potatoes
we re ykple safing today at:^t jpgee of "

'SW~peT bushel, wife the wappfy
over abundant.

cnaser

vr

RANK mm ratten pg BGT (M fot m M
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and Personal

St. Patrick's Day to-morrow.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Wood of

i
( ^ughdenoy
last week.

visited relatives here

Mrs. Mary Wheeler of Central
Square spent Sunday at Newton John-
sons of West Broadway.

• • *
Used Ford Runabout, good shape1

$200. Van Wagcrien, Inc.

Mrs. Henry £avilia of Morse visited
at the home of 1&t*X Frank Durgan
Wednesday. •**

• . * .

Mr. prank Stewart ia^s+ending sev-
eral djsiys at the home of C. J . Butcher
in Palermo.

Isaacs Perry of ' PennillvtMe
spent Utft week with Mrs. Tnomas
Marti*'

• • • • ' • • • '

Mrs. Harlan Wright of Palermo
visited relatives here Tuesday. •

Chiropractic Then Health
Beauty is half poise. Poise is half

power. .Power ia everything. .Chir-
opratic tells the real health power
better than anything else. Buy it in
bottles and boxes if you must, but it t

ia the wrong kind of power.
Get it through Chiropratic Adjust-

t merits and you get it from nature pro-
i curable from Chiroprators, and no

where else. Get it today. You won't
') • need* any urging to take the neact on*.

B. Halsteadr D. C.
Chiropractor.

QUIRK THEATRE BLDO.
PHONE No, 211

; .. •
Used Overland Touring with Start-

er, etc Bargain. Van WagenafC

A special meeting of the Dairymen's VISITING
• League ytfll be.held, at Grange Hajl

% . - -tamorroiw attemoon at 2 o'clock, v .

Mias Alice Bilker is spending some! n
her aunt Mrs Chris Simons *&*• M L Smith of Mexico is vtet-

at Southwest *Oswego. * ^ J t g ' h e r parents in this city.

Uft< William Wright spent last week
wifli friends at Ingalls -Crossings.

V - . • • • , • • • • . _ •

The case of Leo J McQuade vs.
George W. Buskey, an action to re-
cover $̂700* darWagt* 'to an .autemobHe.
in coltieion with a motor van, near
Three «£.iveftf last summer was con*
eloded. Mr; Bui key marft a !eo*tf»$«f
claim of« $100. for7* daniagevto Shis -car.
'The jufcr j ^ r ^ e a ' a verdict for $4JJ0

m favor dt the plaintiff >• . , .
•- - • - gr^f A « • • > ; - c '
7~ ^ ~ V . - , , . ; . - • : • ; - . •

Mr* $Isn*lan , Coflins^ and. chHdren
af* ^speadlpg a. couple' o(-'wtt\is-

Bit; and If r*v,F. H.

U*ss M|ry Marks and Mrs Kobert
Lee Houprhton spent Friday in Syra-
cuse, ., ̂ .. . - . : . . _

• " • • #

Baled Hay, Straw and Shavings.

v«n

of Batata* better' .talotas*
their new Vesftisnte ft&Jjtbis^cttY..

Warren- - Gardner,

* & * iavstpsdly
«4nred

v • ; >•: **

V No. 26
3 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. A. ttafc-
stead will h#«lle4*ad*lb.'- •». • •_..-

- * .The funeral of Mrs. Isabella. "New
e«*nt>;~ wbose death occulted a t -the
hbmc of her daughter, Mrs. Ross, in
Syracuse Monday, was heid *at--the

Miss Harriet Dun don is spending
a-month with her sans, in Watertown,
Gouve*j»nsf}and\Massena. - .- r . .

, r . ; .Va<"£ « - •••••' • » ' • • . '

Mrs. Sarab Smith-is the .guest of
friends i*r

Snrttb ts,:
FuJtoat,H .

guest of,

Webator M. lEWferdsott^has a- posi-
tion in tfefcjolfice of the Mexico Etect-

AT STARCH
PLANT*

Will Assist Employes Taken HI and
Members o^ Their Famfiiea.

The local plant of 4the National
Starch, Company is now supplied With

(Continued from page one.)

Mr. Sleiner briefly mentioned the
"hyphenated-Americans," whom he
sremed to think had been grossly
overestimated as to the number and
intention. After stating that he had
lickr'tup **e trem in the dictionary,
be sa'd "I find that I am hyphenated
according to the definition by Web-
ster but not by Roosevelt."

He wâ  niwidty applauded when he
added, with vigorous gesture:

**I can ^ssuje you that while some
of you native born Americans were
gettmg out your guns, we who came
here from another shore would.be at
the front fighting for Uncle Sam.''

Travelers See America Last
Professor Steiner criticised the "lack

>f nat:ona1ism" displayed by. Amer-
icansA who.-twn their backs on the
beauties of nature in this country and
seek sights abroad before first seeing
America. : He also waxed mildly sar-
castic as to the rttwo national songs"
of America although praising the spirit

"i\cbt craves a national anthem
"We ha*e in America two songs

which we call national/' said Professor
Steiiwr. "One of them is ft* to an
English t«ne ami the ot1ie#i# pitched
ss high that few. of our. epoplc can
sing *t at all."

He drew laughter and sympathetic
applause from the audience when he
described the "horrors of a high school
commencement where the sjass insists
on singing some classic production

FRIPAY,

a visiting nurse for the care .of sick
employes and the members of thfetr
families. Mrs. Stephen A. Godden, ST.
who'lives adjacent, to the factory in
west First street,, has received the
appointment and she was introduced
to the employes at the quarterly safe-
ty meottng this noon by Superintend-
ent Gilbert S. Graves. Mrs. Godden
will: work ia conjunction with the
Good and Welfare department of the
Company, a. local, committee will be
selected tb~assist ^Sr" in "her duties'.

Superintendent Graves- addressed |
tBe employe* in the factory 4his noiom
on safety first matters He called at-
*fcatwn\ to the arcidetitV thftt pocurfed
during th« past quarter, and made
numerous suggestVw*-. Sdmrf of the
injuries, he said, * n ^ iautetfc by care»

' / • • , '

SATURDAY MEAT ItAKIiAINS
|ml kinds cuts of Meats,

Western Beef, Home Pork Veal, Lamb,
cured corned Beef, Salt Pork, Fresh Pig

All Kinds of Pish .
INDEPENDENT MARKET

37 South Second St

\.

^\

litERCHANTS WILL FIND ,
it (o their interest to make' tke Oswego County
Tru3tCo.
Ute >$epoaitory o{ their funds* Security and

are strunt points in

• v r » " <
ing Accounts are solicited.

_ ft X / . .. • ,

4#jPaid in Par Interest Department

wego County Trust Co.

entirely beyond them and everyone
struggles through the 'Star Spangled
Banner'"

Beautiful Lakes in This State,
"r have traveled in more than a few

countries arid I have nowhere teen
more of a profusion of beautiful lakes I
and mountains than those of New
York State," he toW his audience and
urged them to visit the. sights near
home.
" "W-hen I came to America some I
yeifs^agof 1 did not have inu my Veterj
formal reception' was held for Doctor I
weire to test̂ ifTasjw -̂̂ aiid Isbotilf-bei
*~* . . , . . , f * .. .

gTdd to give my last dropiir defense

vwt way tnrottgfa, *tK*

J&rons
for TWi

U U I

9.

g
fobtic library

of
Scriba ^be fore part ot ftie week:

of rfeitkg prices
to » ^ tkat we

gto

t n s o f the b«is> to.a. bulletin on the
wail of 4he packmg^.depart^ent, where
plc^bries of three styl
%r\ ̂ played. The

m record.'
*or femak,

Qn* ei the features oijtM^Safety
roeetiJi^tbdaV lwa*.fca tpm&ltt. hy |Ue
Silver'Gloss oYchistra, > six prece:

ne Silhouette.

Amcrldtes who Bvrd abroadtmtft

£u? t̂hrott̂ h a feeling tMt sjotltiBg m
gjfiktxTt* wi§ ;w0ith,^hile-.e3ss«vt Bos-
^a'/baked?' beau and

k stomach

•" tte spaaed the courage of American
settlers ^(hoJBrat occupied tb̂ e sparsely
populate*; jtface* m ^h«# country, pro-
claiming them "the true soldiers of

musical orgai|ix3H^oo, qompo^ed^of . progress.'.'.. - *• •- .
starcbmakeJnsr The "music was most • ""He* warned against attempt by law
pleasantly and thorong'hly, enjoyed, to1 compel foreigners who land in
Tiis was their first public appear-
ance*. Assistant Soperirifendent• Jf *A.

Thomal acted clmitIIHIH ' uf the

America to '^P«ak tbe Eagksh lang-
Wge or to become naturalized against

meeting.—Oswego PiiadrartL "

fOR SA13
I BEAMS*.new and «tcp«d-hand
al sises. Also PULLEYS, sccoud-

and

ALDERMAN

IMS

toe same
"*V.V V

have afeb beefr
,,-ki-' if.^'* ,*

16

through more e
and appliances, j" :..

h THE ELECTRIC

farther
lamps

m nm PUDWMCS
M M W"rMm Mt.WM» That
. * W« lit'

Britl

. ''Wjtfcave. seen how readily foreign-
• born people taki to.English when
Tlefc';TO their own; free "will aHoT'troW
|mo«t of the merr become naturai&ed
t if lh& remain in this country,''" said
'f Doctor Steiner..-America, Germany

mwl other nations • harre—testified to
the danger whieh resttlts from en-

\ doavoriog.Ua force language or citS-
; zenship. ' . . ' _" - •
-S-' "Whew ve talk of sucir tftirigs, we
; are «xoite<U_ We are thinkings h'yster-
icaHy. My idea is* for Americanism,
hut̂ 'not ilnderconpulslbti American*
4fcm is of the spirit. .'
Mmy Become Like Old World Nations
i "I <Jo not fear waf̂  ; I would rather |

4h by a bnttet than by a lingering*]
disease.- I would- rather suffer for
iB>y~-cduntry than for my own, selfishl
elKfle: Hewc*er, I' do -fear that, unless
war are careful, we fnay "become ; t t t"
r̂tre nation* c>f the. ptd wbjrJ4 in Jfcals

and i t Is
artfcsl* 9t> me

Hence- it comes about,

lap
tvea; stiU|

a n aad sheti^ftr seams as
jsarlig <•» «fti»siiui i* wtd

• «fesg ths appiftr, folded «dg
i tXtsjtsicui to erssslia^ of -

• -v* - .• ,--,

'.%"•

<.''•:•" < : » " " • - " * * t f

p» • • « » « ^ #..pejrf^iilfcas
>ftwrt; iadicafafr.by'la^ -JOf

tteaa, La* rtjjjSt frtf I i f

> .
<i '.'

jasw
op t l«

Tint alasae^ 96ge oatfar en
" l a p to maH <

••» *» c * —i

i
six^igkt-

t
*—fc-

% •

If

V %
.One

tiois., BottfKts even; ntitcL »
j witfi bottoms. CltMS* reaminl

•ffeetiTe *Xprm- a s **teh&<L <$o*e a&tim of jaf Ĵ 4

tsj,i]iis fcMiutoo fro«k of raisin eolor of tlet^t a s aetrlied, w i t l iRnaH **<.•"* ^
serjje, with «M frotft and ba«k laid in perfomticm in enff » t seam pjt slee" '. '.\

_ T I P . .Sew sMlvx' ia. ar«»i»«]
anat)

to

en
i**Nation-
& i»v fuM

T

Meffeji arf koi'o n u l l "-i>"
t i r e^aew-»o t«" feator eaiHiJi,

VLivioieh Tt*roai,££metots. Turn baek Tn*n t la i t 0»e \etV at baek er
-itftfis finish tW long QBQ-pieec sleeve*. briuging "T" to eotx

Vo.

• . In de-

dfngnagian puddings being put into ^ o U wOrid w e r e

4f| ya/w Vi'ineh ^crĵ e. pafitioa on '.':ew bnaging •!'-•
;Care 'mult be nsed in forming-- tae , siss3^a*<} -K:ngk>. large "Q" per:'

M&t* i.^^roa; 4n^ ba^i.t tLi» b»iag' t̂ fta^ ?r>>ofl(at ?ro\ti hud baek ad -
'. ^Tfl* T^?f n ^* conreraetioR or to <orretpo:»Hjr^ f^rforatioA in f .

OBC
to

prtVK. *
yofce ' ^ S
aad biartfr

6t i.i /forati<
inek froia toli-

the

•a

-î JU.

if-*:

• 25 CE . • J

s-s&H-a^««ii

age scfc&elboy's' m"outlr water.
For Instance, earl* Jo, the. last ceu-

tnry ôop was made, for distribution
atnoflg--the poor of Palgnton, which

900 pouncte. Toe ingredients
a very large number of eggs,

IZv pulfllUS OC • •uClf It ttfft? "^rdjfni vi

raisius, and i buudrcdwolsht of flour.
It was kept boiling from Saturday
morning to Tuesday êvening, and when.
those in charge thought it sufficiently,
cooked, it was drawn by thre* Ironies
to fhi."Wlage green, and there j^rf**
out t^ UM large assenibly.

Ia this case, however, the
-betn ««K» precipitate; aad t
boiltnc was not svmciectt, 1
gantle lump was- a
ter, and only tb#
fit to be eatsn.

The dainty mors<
it an old charter;

that the inhabitants <* th#
<nstTî nte a Mig pimn pm
fin' yt>or eTeCT lifts' year*

^Hc 4«elkr^d that At^Wfei albtie of
all the nations is indispensible to the

* j_» ^ -IT-, „ , j m i j - - . ^

world^fDecause of th^ spirit (or which
\iSmtrrcz. s tands . H >>- •-' .'••'<
I At the close of the addfrfcys, aa> jrt j
i a drpp of
] Steiner. Many p4
i to him.—Auburn
\ : . • • . * • : • - .

a, KTxiwwr. . »* i S&

c "oo"*1 r^eiifersJkioSP knd .«- . . •$&•,
v.ii'.n. Lme the* ficaw&t laad ^ \'i -

. : fir

A e ^ l a r o f poagee Bpfc psJTMuv ^ , !7
YiMb iiatA ftvr the a«W" • • " - - - - •

34 to 44 iae*e« bait Prite.
. —̂  . ..... ̂  _ #

^ insureYour^ ?rh

in
j T v

iration til -more :«fwn need-
t ^ r household thatx a s;ood faro-j

Mrs. deleji :Pet%.^
.Jr*, ^ayff': "I ate wiltflsg

>^i

lf<inid/T|t >ft4en<Ji#Mor pams rn the
rbenmsnic parng in mt joints

s. tfocf not hesitate to en-
Tbis reme4y;ii pidt up in

I retail* at 2|*sn<t^0 cents
For trfle by zT. v4eaWr».

' .J ;̂ » O

A Sk» Iike^rehret

«w •

^i8^^P**Js
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COMMERCE AND WAR.

In the event of a declaration of war between the United States
and Germany, all commerce Ix-tween the two countries would cease.
There is very little commerce between the two countries at this time,
on account of the allies having blockaded the German ports, but some
business is still transacted through the neutral countries. In the event
of war, all of that would cease. • , .' I '

In case of war, the rules pertaining to non-intercourse Votjd pre-
vent an American merchant owing a German merchant, from •paying
the biU,vor A-Carman owing an American merchant from t k i

h

control the distribution of life's good things. You can't beat that!
"The Folly of It," by Strom, 42856, refers to the futility of trying
lo beat the law—of trying to commit crime #nd escape. "Men of
this type," it says, "never seem to learn, they fail to understand or
appreciate the fact that the methods of criminal detection are im-
proving year by year and that the conflict l>etween law and lawless-
ness is a pitiful unequal one " "Put Yourself in His Place." O'Neal,
44899, is a plea for the better understanding of the man in prison.
'Daily contact and association with men in prison, confidential talks
with them, wherein love, hope and heartaches are brought to the
surface, would convince them (the critics) , that in the worst of us
and is some good and in the best of us somebad. The prisoner
can be rightly studied only when studied from the ceH and with due
appreciation of his loneliness, his desolution, his despair and his hope."

That is the first page of the paper—and there are four pages. But
it is enough to show that there must be some serious mindetTfdlows
locked up in the penitentiary, and that the human brain doesn't cease
to operate when it is bchinct thesteel bars. '% • " *' •"

settlement. It would even be illegal for a merchant to pay 4 repre-
sentative of a German merchant. All obligations would ha>*e to be
suspended until the close of the war, and no communication could
legally be established between citizens of the two nations. j| ".

If an American owing an obligation to a German should attempt
to make payment, the funds would be confiscated, and the party

trying to trade with Germans since the outbreak o i the war, and the
same thing will hold good infhis, country i \ a citizen, should seek to
make a purchase ironj or have anythijig to. do
Germany.

ritiien of
y

The private property of Geanan citge^ in this country, unless
^ l j t a ^ ld tthey committed some overt would not tity

confiscated. But it would be siezed the moment an attempt were

"Of the three great products which the Wians gave to the whites—
corn^tofracco and />otatoes—the greatesl^by fat the greatest, is corn.
"Nowhere <Joes.it grow as in Am.ertea. "No;soil, no climate^no condi-
tions tavor eorji a^ do those of the Watershed
We produce three thousand'mi"1'*

, ftGdr)a» citizen residing in this country to
idjt b Aik&fat

a debt

by stn .'
of a debt owing to an A

eniy-tha* iSfcrc thafl not

y to ,
^he same thing wbuld be

an. Non-intcrcotar
dthms

tf

meant* net

of two

.{rx'Jl « '

tii I,'

and GeTmany, but
« tte country.

things are. repeated for t i m e r s : First, thitipi the
, citizens of this country mtypmerStind the lams. Sec-

on4 to call attention to the seriousness, of a-dedaratton of War bet-
For Acre are otjfcr

tptet than the 4cUmcUmfc of battleships; or
to. *• •

Wai- is everything that is inconvenient arfti bid; there jts not.a
m i t o f a w . I t U the ra^ hooable, tbe most

ft is the,last vesorL^lt^ourse. It is

happiness arc flat they ^ w^cth fi

LEISURE TIME

- Leisure time is comparatively modern invention. The x>|d timers
fre*cr ha4 *py Visui*. They worjko* longer hom* than we
tortes used** raa 11 and 12 hoars a
four a0d work until dark.

Fanners would^ctiiptt

" ' CORN IS STILL KING

Corn is still king of American crops—by every standard of measur-
ing kings, and other standards. It outranks, all others in quantity; it
is greater than any other in the matter of sustaining life; its disaj>-
pearance would "work *> greater hardship to America than would the
disappearance of any other crop. All of which haa been said in much
more classic language a thousand times, but .all of which cannot be
said in some sort of language too often. The New York Mail recently
paid this tribute to grain, whfle preaching a little seijmon to the leaders

of America.

THREE FLANNEL NIGHTGOWNS

The little lady with three flannel nightgowns—that is the way;

is knownMand the only way she is known, for nobody knows her r
nor the reason she acts in so mysterious a manner. Bv.

name,really makes no difference about that; the little lady with three flai
nightgowns lias done some good in the worW-^and that ;- -is o

enough.
The story is told in the current .number of the World's Work, in

article dealing with relief work in Kurope—and it is as pleasan
story as has been told during this aw f ul struggle. Ft shows unself i
ness, and a desire to do something without having the world k^
anything about it.

The "little lady" called recently at the headquarters of the SerL
relief society. She said she had three flannel nightgowns and desi
to send to the poor in Serbia. Would the young lady in charge pit
tell her exactly how to send the nightgowns, so they would be cei
to reach some needy person. The young lady would, of course—,
did. And then the little lady with the three flannel nightgowns s £

, crisp bill into the young ladies hand and glided out of the i>a new.before anyone had time to take note of her general appearance—
the bill bore four figures, $1,000. •

The same day the people in charge of the two relief
d the same experience. At each place the "little lay

had the same experience. At each place
l ih

j
dy" wantehad the same expeen p

know how to send three flannelnightgowns to the distressed peojv.
and after being told she left a new, crisp $1 ,OQp bill in the hand of
secretary, there is going t<* be a little lady with three flanqel nu
gowns in heaven. • • ' •*• l

ofcpni.
river.

duce six thousand million bushels.
; e f̂cbtjld pro-

Corn is one of the best fobds'for
man aix} one of the cheapest. But the world does not'know, the'vir-
fati of?c6niJ Tf it fenevy then ttwould ÛV American c&rn in vast

J6f tlie Wbftti'lof corn, to 6£en andamounts. To spread
afoaden markets; ior its use in evetfy lab$ would add tremendously
to the wealth and well-being of America. It would add to the value

farm, make f retgfnt for the railroads, cargoes (or ships', lower
for the whole world. It is the province,

' THINK OF SERIOUS
. • • k

There are a large number of people living here who never tak
opportunity of thinking what they are Hvmg for. Most of them 4

easily pleased with three morals a day and a place tosleep, safe
UKI, *u*isu*bed by <M^&? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
The UniledStates is becoming more and more a factor m.tht i

i h pThe U
national telatioM oi the w«rld«n4 * i*
^consider 'what part theyCa*% rtariy for
i l i ^ f l i r V

upon pie

the duty of a government fo organize and direct the private, forces
of anatk>nnv«nt£rpn$es of national concern., Socne'tasks exceed the
power of ptitafee mfeftivic. Gon* n«edska<fcreh^ tiise secretary

with his vasi po^ew and preAge, iŝ the rtatiooal lead-

Corn lps found a leadership in the prices if is commanding. That
is U> say, all the preaching in the wprli^fcej^iiat if*4uce«nie»ao

Krease tbesr^f lotts to produce more of it #0

p
wane oi w o ^ f l a i r s , V ^ ^
This ^utstion uik nriport^nt,»l«paa6e *\ any tune.|

face an clttfiiwivjii,:whicV*<P jmbtLimw ^ J «

country

It is clear^fc jfa,
iohs in fhrlarm loan bank*w

. .̂ «I ,r

Crtaed>rice o< the grain. Given a price of appcoxiroately

f o e woftd at war, and with all o^hcr
torn will be wfottnd out? and demanded.

' '

The aid worM ia coming to understand corn. Not because it de-
«red tor do w>,bot because it had to do 90. Not only is necessity the
mother of invention—it is father of desire in matter of .foodstuffs.

Gerks, inerchants, and professional iiien used to run their .o\vn
--*bade yard gardens. Many men receiving large incomes "were not

avt>r«e *b raising potatoes and beans in the W n e lot T^cy h i
become ajDcnstomed to counting the pennies, and besides,they thought
Ac a c # e rk ood for t h i halth : • -for theiT health.g

Today workhjg hours are gradually growing shorter. Many
get Saturday afternoons. The eight hour and nine hour days

£?

Corn was unable to make its way abroad uitfftthe people grew hungry.
*they are learning now; they, are coming; to appreciate the grain, not
only for their stock but for themselves. Cora will need 110 tetter x>f
introduction int tHe future; ft w31 be *ble to,gp around
without a nccauknmtiiArA f mm tbe juqicfr. of aayon^. So we expeet
to see the price of corn remain high*.despite its i"And if anyone doubts that the production is going to ~be
kthim talk with a group of farmers. "HeTw"J"""' ""* """'
4>f theniis figuring upon a few acjies more
lastyear, ' . ' u " '

cryone
than wa^pUnted

To many people die mbst important
tike country tiiis winter i » ; ^ ^ e r :^le; bttrtle shxld;
steal first base. . • "/../, r,''..',/" ' /' ''. .'. "V;'

We are anxious to know what the ice m«n will say next
in explaining the high price of that commodity: Certainly they
plead thattheTe~was a~shorta^e of the crop this winter.'

^

v*. ^.

their evenmg tneal promptly at 6 o clock, leaving a good long"
.evening free for other pursuits.

Hundreds oi thousands of these people, whose fathers as afore-
^said used to take tip the shovel and the hoe at the hour, are now out
spinning around m their automobiles. Many of the young people are
simply promenading- up and down t̂he towns, thronging the refresV
ment stands and eyeing the other «ex.

This great change in the habits of our people is not wholly a deca-
dence. It does mark a decline of that old resolute spirit that founded
fortune* and developed savings bank accounts. But leisure time is
valuable if used welL The hours an indoor Worker spends on out
door sports arc often the most valuable of the twenty-four.

Only the time ought n*t to be spent aimlessly. Simply drifting
around the streets developes no muscles and lays no foundation for

At

coMtfytffjiEs
There is a labor shortage in the agricultural districts; ] farmers

are unable to secure "hands" to spring work, From

future success. If-tnany people this summer-would spendp p £ ^
^ potatoes; they would stand a better chance;«•£ bostwesi suocess.

But whefttcr spent in-Utbor or sport, some definite ead of achievement
or physical advancement ough to be held in view.

OHIO PENITENTIARY NEWS.

many dircetion come alarming reports tk the effect that unless some-
Thihg is done to rebcvejthe situaHofithe crop this year will i» t
brge as the crap last year—<
we ever needed them before/

And another thing: is

ipj>re than

ML
Iti^i prices of farm products are,.a^t j$ ih3u|ccjiar|i^r^ 1̂0, pftnt pore
tjhan they can cultivate, with a resqk inatjat the end >ve slJall haYe
a smaller crop instead of a larger oneX^ In^otfief'' words, te>
properly cultivated will produce more than twenty acres t&prope
cultivated or not cultivated at all.

The shortage in farm labor c4n be* remedied hi bat one1 way,;'namefjhJ

hy^>aying higher .wages. IP-arm labor has been 'y$fy cheap in t̂ iis coun-

• t
The Ohio Penitentiary News is a four page weeldjy newspaper,

:*Bdited and printed in the Ohio Penitentiary. I t l s the ckly paper that
to our deskevery line of which is reaA «Wost of the articles

are signed by the name and number of tbe^Mitribufor. Many of
1 are away above the average in philosophy and argument, and

'•̂ practically all of them contain a touch of human syiflpathy that is
^kicking in much of the writing of today. These seldom appears in

. the paper an item that is mawkishly sentxrBettfttf or 'feushy."
|Icrc is the first page of the current, auwbir^f Man^uid the Elec-
-'•• #i by Russeli; 4025, It rails attention t£$m minjiteness of the

univera, iftfljfrafrfi jj| at^carly^u^er^tatidable as any
article we have ever seeiu It points to the indestructabieness of
matter, and argues that as the, phystealJttdy at death is returned to

try for many years. It has been better paid for a year or two than
ever before, but the farmer still cannot, of at feast <fc*s-not, compete,
with the city in^imfacturer in the matter of wages, with the result that
men and women arc leaving the farms for the factories in the cities.
The only way'the fanner can hope to secure a greater share of labor
is to pay higher wages—a thing that he doesn't feel like doing unless
assured that he is going to get big prices for his produce, a thing he
cannot, in fact, afford to do unless he does receive goad prices. It
would break half the farmers in this country to pay higher wages this
summer and then be compelled to sell farm products at old prices.
So the fanner is up against i t If ne doestft pay higher wages he
can't secure help, and if he pays higher wages he nin£ihe rick bl not
receiving good enough prices to justify the outlay.

It's the fellow who can do much with little that is
credit than the fellow who is able to do nrac* w&i mi**. • Q I

It ought not to be much trouble for the hen that eats torn worth a
dollar a bushel to lay an egg worth lour cent*.

other fefiow did aooietkin^ they are

(f

Select

FlWtto
Qob

OUR PAPE
tiom at UM Price Qu^ed

1CW. HlfEWAlTO'1

Club Offer Now 1
9Q04TS MAGAZM

Qub Offer Ho. 2

dub Offer No. 3
McCUi'S MJUUDNB

(1 OCtPAPIl

Club Offer Ho. 4
OSS' VOtLO -

TQCATS MACAZffC

WOMAN'S WOtlD

Club Offer No. 5
MODBNPtOOLU
TODAVS MiGAZWB

!'•
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PEOPLEIRUIE?
j t a d u m Demanded by Op-
pnjBnts of Woman i

>0HI0 AND NORTIVDAtOTA

/idetpread Indignation Against thi
^ of Statutory Suffrage by

itlat urea—In Attacking tha 8a3re1
Ballot, Which Thay fW*s Stflfoifltti
Assail tth» QHief ftafstfVard of Oe-

tfy

ta'Olilu UIM! N-urth. Itakuta the teat
In be itiatlc HA to whotlior tlit
all r»Je. \V i*U*spread

t flit* (lassugc of statutory suf-
I.y'tlii'ii- legislatures bas'.rOHtilU f̂

a" jM'titton in «nh state for a- refer-
endum fun-lntf tu.tr Uectatoti ba«k to tU{

I

' No Chanqa Against Secret Ballot.
' Btatemeurs of snffrago leaders throw
'Jffht on the real .jniri>o«e of the drive
fur presidential guffptgc by legislative
action, uniucly, to deprive the i>eopl€
of the right to tlevhle this quentiou.
' At 'ftaffc suffmi;e cunveuttau in Atlan-
tic City last September Mrs. Ida HUH
ted Harper, chairman of the national
suffrage1 pre^g oommitteje, said: "Why

jgubiitai dud - DiHuuCi'alH
willing tv favor woman

through suite action?
knew they were putting U

doomsday. • • • "We liar?
And eM«g* of appealing- to the Individ*

to^rwith bi* secret ballot
said agalu: "We have

end of our. resource*, and
{he twelve states -whli'h now. have suf-
frage sea» to we to be the. only ones
we will ever getl•> •*• • We have BO
chaw* against the secret ballot"

Mrs. Mora Blatqfr d> forest, is the
Wodafca^oter .1010, aald: "It is eksifrr
6> deal *lth two fctt&drod men thjfc
with two pjliHon. ft ts: easier to brlog
influence to boftr on a legislator,
ctallr Oaring rh« sensitive fuU month?
befaf*v election, than on a voter who

face dcCraLfttid cad afford to
rtek _ ^

November 6,
ly foUoKtag the overwhelm

in the ifour great eastern
entreditorially: "it is to

rTjff will#/jtot be . undertaken
. „ _ Jwo-

r^t»r#ppeal t«£*he lawmakers gath

*tffc*tttKl and rotyetf tQ.strpnejpoli
eal flC^boi. dlttct and indirect. • • •
The^iWers at the &MM register tbelr
\ a r w f secretly. Not a single person
to H^ribpeimunity can be held
Me lor bis refusal to accord half
people tbe common rights of citfeen-
*Mp. * • • It is true that these.
|_(!tyg1wjstoin,i act for voters, " • *
I*** they act ts' &e operand Mttit face'

<<jUsappjK)val of powerful suffrage

of women."
Attacking O«m#«racy's
The Australian or secret ballot has

feme its. work. It has effected all at-
tfmpU td ofl^a^ or eomfititk rater at
tho poll*. .In attacking tb* scent bal-
lot, the ittirrarist aasafls the eMef saf»-
twird of demoency.
p ' »N«i Ls«« ^lIKiaal P*»*.

The first <roit« of this policy are ap-
ptjrent te Ohio and Notth t>akota.
where the tegialattirea tiaYe passed
fi*** grantinjc partial or pr^eideiitial
tlsftrase to women against the expfesv-
« i will of the people.

•Wocfiar suffrage doe* not lne«s|ise t
*iate*t representstieos in the eiexAor*
coUece, the number of delegates belrtg
Mised on population, not voters.

$be chief change is that men lose
i6% «f their political power, while the
sajffraglsta gain a weapon for *Hntta-
eadng" candidates and parties.

x Waman Suffrag* Cendamnad.
In the Denver Po«t of January 21.

H sweared^a full page. #rttc4e con
8 J i t i i | P S

Others.'* by
_ best kikown newspaper onto

**f put coujttry. The following

jtn strifra^e, %nd tts effect
**Wbat ii most to be deplored Is that

-the ptogfeei ot t>w. woman%attrne
MOTemrnt is lowertos; the standards

•of men witbont material I j helping

••(fjioder the old order) there was
teal respect, happiness, aad sound mo-
rality What (ire the condition* now?
Do they mean happiness? Under the
laser -order of things man has lost, or
£ Jayt toaiaf, bis self-respect. Be **s
aajajsn* sobetblng of a >SUyflsh.

•¥lea*# do not regard me as want
Sag bi chivalry ia making these desnl
tocycommenrK. Uot oaa \m sickaned
at tinea \*y \h* mass of mbeiah pot
fecvard lu gtoritylitg the wosaen fot
tbjair political effort* '

"Should B« Giv«n fUttlav."
In a Istter to tine New York Time* a

member of thf * ottgre«aio»al "̂nlon
sajs; that tbe ^toke{fisg <A tbf.Presi-

•dtat v i s intenrl»-<i "for political effect
ujMel tbe wompn voters of tbf West."

"A mere man wwtfr to the Times.
t..» iwy If 'hi- iK H nample of the
'I*, i ' a i siraUtf.v' *»f the Cougn wstnsial
Vuv its members shflvtd be givea

• rattU> Instead of votes,"

-While They Last
5 ar an teed Aluminum Cooker

The cost of Aluminum has doubled «nce we ordered these lifetime
Cookers. At present prices, this offer would be impossible. So, in all
probability, after our supply is exhausted, it cannot be made again.

wrtk the grocers t>f this city will once more feature this
. Mother's Oa s Cooker ofitr. Aiid fv>r the last time, we believe.

'We have s-.ipplird Cookers now to-over 1,000,000 hom^s. We have
' -supplied tht. e ̂ Miiranr'.cd Aluminum Cookers for $1 to Mother's Oats

users. But t!:is offer civis with our present supply, and probably for-'
i ever* Unk^s Aliuuinum-drops 50-jier cent, we cannot again offers '

Cooker. Hk̂ ; this for $L - %

But next wee k only we make the offer below« You can get this
Cookerfor ;j>l,by buying two of our cereals^wfrtdrefrijai^

Thisoflt r is n,:;de to induce better cooking. TQ bring you Mother's
Oats and Pettijohn's cooked m perfect form, with the flavor kept
intact. Our rew^ci will come in your doubled dtlight in these foods.

We ask .the pictures just to show that you use our cereals. Unless
have the right flakes, right cooking does not help much. But, if

you i^M^ther's Oadand Pciiiiohn'a^Tiis cooker is ycjurs Jor:._$1._ This
is for one week only. G<-t the packages from any grocer nam^d below,

On
* • »

;n's.package - or, if you prefer,
pictures must-be

Send tfi-tetoek ex mdn^y dfder fof: ^l and two pictures of the Cooker cut from
Mother's Oats packages and one picture of the Bear from the front of the Petti-
— may send us five pictures of the Cookerfrom Mother*s Oats packages alone;

.__ u W* will mail the Cooker by parcel poet prepaid. \

AtWbeess, Mothers O*ts, 1708 Railway Exchange, Chicago .

Pure Aluminum
Extra Large and Heavy
Cereal Capactty2XQu.

Last Chan
'.-JS*

- • : v

ther's Oat*
tra-D^Kdous Vim
from Queen Oatf

Pettijohn :̂
RcUed Wheat with 2596 Bran Flakes

A Modern Bran Dainty
\r Mothers O ^ l * itiaHe from cjiieen gnumv-onl^i^j^ft the big,

pjump, luscious^^s. s V < * l ^ •••?&*• •*#

""''.'^fotifUKy, stgrVecC^-ains are include^. if-A..b%f|fel;-uf tl>c
cb^icestoate yWdsanlyteii pounds of MotHer1*. °* ' x -»

* The result is a .flavprthat has won the vtrbrtd- a flavor which
is matchless. Yet these" large andi luscioiis flakes exist voii no
extra price* .

Natures store* ia oat« a wcahh uf vitally, which everybody
fteeds. VV̂  want yoo t<> kmiw thw faiB|tli[fing vim-food,.
us ^e iiteke it and cooked in out way. - * ..'.-•

d6cfor advise* ^ran> as essential to-right living. It is Nature's
laxative. Everybody tvety &y should eat it. It me«o%b«tt«r health, better
spirits, sunnier days. Without it, our diet of fine food forces folks U> drags.

Pettijohn't is made tp meet doctors requirements. The bran i$ hidden
in flavory flak^T 6t 'Vheat." The food is* a motmng datflt* which everybody
likes. Yet it contains 25 i>er tent tender bran.

. . The bran is in flake fprm, whicl» makes.it donbly eficteoc .Ground bean

Try Pettijobn's one week. Note; its delightful effects. Never again'will
you go back to a branless diet.

Then try Pettijohn's Floor. It is %5 per cent fine patent flour mixed wit*
25 per cent bran flakes, .Use it like Graham flour in any recipe.

the Cooker Offer Next Week

•

A.Z. WQJL&VK&
HENRY * WILSON,
L. R. 8CXJDDER, ;
P. GL DOLBSAS, '
A. AT/PfRMAW, •
J^ROMB BURNS,
H. PUTNAM AIOJN 4 SON,
A.A.IN1CAN, ^
F. R, LA PORTE, v

522 4524 CAYUGA ST.
CAYUGAST.

51 W. FIRST ST. ~
W.FIRtTST.
W. BROADWAY.

205 ONEIDA ST.

i; W. SNYDEft, ~-- :~.
PEAltSONBROS,
O. T. MILLER,
S.O.BAKRR,
LAWRENOB TURCHIARULO,
TAYLOR 4 PIERCE,
J.J.KTOfDK,
F, W. BAS8STT,
O. C. BRAHP,

2UONBIDAST.

COR. FIRST ST. ft BROADWAY.
411 S. FIRST ST.
510 8c FIRST ST.
StB S. FIRST ST. —-
210 CAYUGA ST.
129 K BROADWAY. ~

mi ei
n SIIFFI .

M KEWYEAH
Imriir of mm Utfd

IV Invawai

By aitfttaff OM Woman.Suffrage WW
paavtd by tha Stata LegteUtor*. Gover-
nor Brooch or Arkantat has given tba
ballot to iromea in »U prlmiry eiac-
ttooft, tama making ArfcanMs the flnt
•ootlMrn fUte to be adflad to the Sof-
fragi i«aka\ The btU stgmed by ttte
Qoramor and which patMd the Hocam
of QepreaenUtiTea by a vote of 64 t»
Tr..eiii>ewiii Tynwun to vote at party
Xrtvariea after paying poll ttxca ant
•wearing to support candidates of their
party. ,

With liKUap* woman now given the
right to vote in presidential aiacttoaa,
lfi mom elaffippai ra^ai have bean adft-
ad to the WOIQJLB Soffrage coUuoa,
Atoonic the other atataa which ataee
January X. 1 B 1 7« h t v e >?iveI1 W0B*e* ^h*
right to Tot* on prenidenttal aaffTage*
m OMo aooY North Dakota. -aMklitg to-
day a fotar ot t& a e e t t e a r m a i r*m
on die list of Woman Suffrage states.

NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Except Sunday) .
North bonn4—5:40 a. m^ 8.^0 a. ra.,

U:5S a. tM^ 4 JO p. m., 8:30 p. m.
South DOtm<K-S.*00 a: m^ 10:10 a. m.,

2̂ 35 p. ftt, 6:15 ft, flin 9:50 p. m.
. (Svpufara Only)

North boemaV-rSiOft a. m., 11:55 a.
m^S'JO p. to. - . .

Sotxth botrad—•rOB a. m., 6:15 p. tnn

9:50 p .m.

ONTARIO & WESTERN.
(Daily .Except Sunlay)

North bo«nd—11:47 a. m., 6:17 p.
m., 7:49 p. m, m

Sooth 1>oun4~7KH a. m., 9:01 a. m.,

. . (Soaday Only)
North b«m4—6:17 p. m.
Sooth brtilid ĝ Ol a. ttt.

DELAWAtE; LACKAWANA &
WBSTE:RN

North bound-^-8:38 ^ tnM 6:55 p. m.
South botmd—10V*3 V m., 9:26 p. m.

S N T Stoo^ca.
Mrs. Alice Mother, Victor^ N. Y.,

writes: AMy dfttifcfcfer -wW annoyed
for some iisht #fttr isjmr ̂ slomachand
con$tipat|on. She «se4 Cammberlain's
Tablets, and they proved so benefic-
ial in4 her case that t do not hesitate
to advise other* to try them.** For
sale fey all dealers.

CASTORIA
orO¥»r3OY—r»

ARE YOU SATBFKD WTTH YOUR C t « P l B 8 i « f

aatistjecaia,#/j
CHOOSE PURK MS*. 6MOOS* CASMC CLCAYa T > «

Pr, TO4UET ca<AM TH^T HAt tfOOO TM£ Tl tT PM VtMt;

"Mokm* ttmMnBk* vb*r''"
JAltCS. C. CftAMC. 104 rULTOf* STUaCT, NCW

CORSETS
FOR STOUT

fitet

3 g
NUFORNi

Far •aal AVIKAfiC
Gto*

Nr«Y«fe
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CORRESPONDENEC
PALMEfrO VILLAGE

» : . , ,

\ Tr ml.Ie t».: Syracuse is spend-
v,ttU the K»est of his father,

Trimble.

; IS" I • •'' i»e iWi''' v \ \ - i s j^I v t n i i i c u -

,!•.,; •• Nellis O'! S u.r !ay evening, in
' t. >. ' .' In* eighteenth birthday. A-
1 iui iwciitA youiip friends were hid
• Vn to iiarlicipate oi the iumptuou

• =- •
?;,J4r, I ee C. Looni> entertained Mr
*>.-4 Mrs. Harlan Collins and son
WtJBs Sunday and Monday.

apple. When he tried it otMtte second celebrate i!u- twenty-fifth anniversary

FRIDAY, MARCH 16, V)\7.
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iv-

Mi. an! Mrs, John Towle and son
; ft* spending a week's vaca
Mexico and Syracuse visiting

friends. Mr. Towle is the manager o
tilcnn I). Trimble's store .

• • •
Messrs. Gurden D. and John Trimbl<

spent Tuesday if* Oswego. .
m- 0 *

Mr and Mrs, Glenn D. Trimble
entertained last Sunday, Roy Trimble
of Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs Fred

and Miss Leu a Jennings.

Miss 9nnls Qourlier is spending the
week wltfi Mrs. Mary VincentT

Mr and Mrs. Harlan CoUius and
Tamlly who halve been aperviing -seV
cral days' wit| Mrs. ColKus, parents
Mr and Mrs*F. H. Jennings, expect

4ti "move toiPbtlton this week, where to hintseff,

entertained the Luncheon Club, at her
home on Tuesday-afternoon. •

INGAlXS C

£'.,U. Hopkins, will.begin, making
c*££*e April 1st •

Miss Warier of Syracuseis spending
some time'wka her aun$ Mrs. E. £.
Warehouse.

aw! family were over
at W. Waffles.
•_ • ^ * ^ 9 f _ . _

lArs. M Burtop spent Tuesday at
Irving Bartons.

• ; * • • • * • " < r ~ :

Mrs. J . Claffie received word from
her sister Mrs. Van Alsryne who lives
ia Qay City Mich, that his two
daughters have scarlet-fever and had
been, taken to the hospital The Ctaf-
fie (amtly have h£d six cases of Scar-
le|-fj&ver and are still under quarran-
i

rence

' • * •

Chisbro attended the
Automobile show in Oswego last week

* • •

Jfisk. arid Slaver are busy sawing
ber.for farmers ' •

* * , •

of

. and Mrs. J . Van Epps and Son
pulton were over Sunday guests

ot jbts parents. -

Mr jlnganells is building a
on his muck farm here.

small

R. O. Fisk came home from the
hopMta! last Saturday is 40ing well

Vogiegsanig is caring' fof~ner

Mr .̂ Helen Wright returned to her
home rn Fstton Sunday after spending
a week'at C. C. Eames

•* . VOLKEY CENTER "
- . • ' . * " * » »

Mr. and Hrr Carl Baldwin have
been^peitdjng a Tew days with friends
in Syracuse,-

Mr, Chalres Dolbear has been en
the sick .list for a week as result of
f*Hing~ upon the cement fk*>r-*f h+s

Drg. Curicfc and Simpapa.at-

Adam he was knocked • * < ' by tin
statement of the second .text \,i/.
earthly bread is of little valpe com-
pared to the heavenly. It were better
to die well fed in the country Home
than to live in a palace Spd neglect
the bread of Gods Word**.' The phil-
osophy that man has a sop! is
He iŝ  soul, and if lie neglects
food, the word of God, he is famine
struck and dead or dying. Jelus in
our S. S. Lesson reiterates dur sec-
ond text: "Labor not for the meat
that perisheth, but for that which
cometh down from ftruven." Without
this food, Jesus teaches, that man is
simply a walking corpse. How sad
when in the Fathers Church and Book
there is bread enough and to spare.
One of our school medical experts
says that "dT the two million boys and
girls in our public schools of the
state, one million arc defective from
want of nutritious food air and light.'
How can we tell if a man is famine
struck? It is easy. If he is a churc.li
member he sings: "What peaceful hour
I once enjoyed: But they have left
an aching void -etc ,̂- -He aeglecu
preaching and prayer meetings and
Bible reading, becomes a mute on Re-
ligion, refuses to teach the young1,
knocks the preacher and the church,
loses the sparkel from his eyes and
the smile from his face. . If he is an
outsider, he stays out, and grubs a-
mongf the straws of earth;" while Gods
angel hold* over him a crown whicl\
he never sees. Maybe be buys more

^ w Wrn amd
then, thinking he can feted - -his soul
with beef, bread and boose, he says
to hintseff ^to 4 t m u nmucn
(aid up, take thine ease, eat drinjk ar̂ d
be merry.

foo^ c^nle^c^t of the
d h d fsou! food cometh down from heaven,

for Jesus say* "I ant the bread of life.

MEXICO

Covers were laid for the ninety-five
men at- the brotherhood banquet held
in the Methodist Episcopal church
parlors on Friday, everfirig. Dr. Louis

P»fcfftfr acted as toastma*ter. The
Rev- George Shepherd, p . i T of the
Fkat chureb, Home, a Appier pastor
of the M £. crmrchSn this village,
the principal speakit ^f the even-
ng. '

• • • «.
Miss Liicine' Finch, East Winsor,

Conn, a native of the Smith, will give
an entertainment in Washington Hall
on Wednesday evening of this week.
Miss Finch is a gifted reader Of the
negro dialect

- • « •
Mrs. Jesse Stone entertained the

Mission ooard of the Presbyterian
church on Saturday afternggn- at her
home in Washington street.

The
* *

Ladies' Aid
*
and Missionary

Societies of the Pre?bytcrian church
will hold an arts and
TnTSalurday, March 17t!vfcffSe;church

l * • : * i K ' • <

of their marrf'e Friday evening.
0 0 m

The welcome Bil>le Claes will hold
a box social at Dickenson's Hall, Fri-
day evening .

Golden Sheaf Grange will hold St
l\itnck\ S*nial at Grange Hall Sat-
urday evening. A short program and
refreshments will be the order of the.
evening. Come and enjoy a social
time.

I'T-mk I V ! u - t t , the new proprietor
<>f the American Hotel 466k charge oi
rhe same Thursday Mr. Jcrrett has
-ented a hotel" at Solus, ' '

M. J .
of Ms
me in

The many friends of Dr.
William:̂  were grieved to here
death which occured at hl# horn
Syraciibe Sunday night. Mf."Wiliiaii»s
was a Hannibal boy, Son of
L. and Julia Palftier Williams. A
graduate of Falley Seminary ai)d uni-
versity of Vermont Medical College
He has been "a practising physician in
Syracuse for the last twelve years,
and associate physician at the Q*ou*c-
Irving Hospital. He leavejgvhis widow
and tw© daughterst Mrs. G. T. St'everts
and Mrs. Gladys Susat; one sony»Ba.sil
Williams and ori^ brother, Dx.,£, JE.
Williams of Syracuse.

• • •

Mr. Nathan Green has sold his res-
idence in this vittage to Mr.
Stevens of Hannibal Center^

Mis. fft
n Thursday ,bjr _the seriqus

of Mr. Coopers* mother' ~ •'" ~
e^

MAK1N0 A SUCCESS. v

There & no ease for the suecessfrnl
ttaV Sen n^y think £he

has It MsofT l>eca«s* be t i k n
down large profits. Look closer' and
yon
worked nan in the place. He deaenres.
the big reward. At leaat he works for
\L H# Is the mainspring of the organ-
isation. Tae manaayr aa<t the super-
intendent are important cogs in the
machine, it is tme> bmt tkey are H
cogs after all. The decision and the
responsibility rest with the master*
says Pittsburgh If one
of the hands 4huiks he cin be replaced,
If the master neglects The
loses i t The most falthlta and HB-
dent employee cannot conduct anoth^
er's business like the owner, can.
Whether it lie a barber shop or a man-
Bfactorr, it needs attention by the pro-'
prletor. If he seeks repose instead' of
werk he is. lost, se far as mastership.1!
concerned. You cant make
without effort, and, having got
front rank, you cannot stay there
less yon make greater effort . £he
"softer" your position is, the harder
will be your fait If you ooirt attend to
the duties. Better be a good Journey-
man all your life than one who has
tasted the sweets of HfruuuJ sUi
aad fallen beck because you were
faithful e&ough to yourself to remain
ahead. "f

The firemen win serve suppers in
Washington Hall on Friday evening
followed by a dancing party.

BAY

Crandall is hi.Oswego a*

is visitinp: in

him.

F
Mr .̂ Ycniie Al>l>ott and young son

have returned after two weeks absence
. • • •

"PiLttor Taft iu the N'olney cliurch
Sunday a. m. spoke of the world fam-
ine, [from AmosJ8:II. Behol^ ^ iamnie

•'•in the land of not hearing thr word> of
the 'LattT' and I-ukc 4:4\ -Man shatl
not'live by bread alom but by every
Jfrorrf of God.'' He said in part we
Tiayc a world war because of this fam-
ine.- The Chursjies Holy War halts
,~)tccau$q of it. The Kaiser and his
•counsellors hope to produce a famine
in Ettfrlami. I hope ht- won't succeed.

*Hut Satan'> fanuuc i> mi. f«U tilt, over
<»ea* and here \l»out all who are out
of the cbtrrch and many :n it, are starv-
ed thru the devil* tactics. America
will plant more j>otatoes anri corn
thic year than ever before, but the
famine of mir text will remain and im-
p^irnht' health and rob tHe joy of .every
man vrho deems earthly bread as im-
portant ;»s heavenly Satans tactic>
an- a- ol.1 a- ĥe r,»; c. He h;;> ever
v̂ >:i out by makinvj man tniuk earth'.\
food 1% rhe most important. 1 he
trick worked on "Adam and he ate the

Frank
trial juror. «

0 0 0

Mrs. Fannie Stone
Jnetda this week.

"Mrs JFlorence~TobV arf3 daughter,
Mrs. Clayton Winn. were in Syracuse
and Oueida on Thursday and Friday

f lasf week:
• * *

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Claude feeebe on MarcbMOth.

• • •

As the North Bay Baracus failed to
put in an appearance last night. Clay-
ton Winn took charge of the meeting.

The Re\. and Mrs. H A. Whttehcad
*ere guests at the Chestnuts from
Friday night until Saturday afternoon.
They are in Constantia Center padosg
their household goods to go t j Erin,

Depredations of predatory animals
aeeompeaied by dotbreaks of rabie«
among them In parts of Oregon, Cali-
fornia, Nevada, Iaaho and Utah result-
ed in the shooting, trapping and poja-
oeins of over llyOOa «oyota» -daring
the last fiscal year by hunters in the
cnploy of the hiologfcal siirvey of the
United States department of agricul-
ture. Altogether over 15,000 noxious
animals, including wolves, coyotes,
mountain lions and bobcats, were de-
strojed« says New York Telegram.
The ft«rioaa*esa of the outbreajts of
rabies will be realized when it is atateil

that than sixty persons were
treated by state aathoTities of Nevada
during the year on account of haviag
been bitten by either wild of domestic
animals. The toss of Irrt sttfck has
been very heavy. At
Nevada, a single rabid coyete
the loss of 27 steers.

cdunty. where t»r has 'ac-
c«i>tvcl a caM to the Baptist Church.

M
A number from''here attended** the

E Co#t4sKT held ^CleveteiE.
Tuesday

held
ednes«|y of

Miss Isa Cole and" -fflrao^Cofe, Con-
sUntia, were guests at Hie Chestnats
Saturday afternoon.*

^ f •
Miss Edith Barry, who has been

very ill with heart trouble, is better.
«*' * •

Karl Pcnoisor. of WLM Monroe,
was in town on Friday **

Sufferers throughout the world are
gaining relief from therapeutic expe-
riences by the doctors in the hospitals
of the war zone who are ctmtUMMtUv
devising new means to reduce {fee
pain of the wounded soldiers. At a
large hospital it was found that the
quantity of .opiate given some of toe
men who were suffering from severe
wounds, seriously retarded the** re-
covery. As aft experiment several

HiiIMBMlnrMn tabs through which
at a tesnneratare pf 100 degrees

it was kept running. Qoe
had been In such pain from

a laetosaiad thigh that It was fearast »e
wovit f*4uB*ne, was laid upon a rub-
ber • a j l n w in « D«tn. nHUpaJs».'eiv
tlrel^ sajbsAded and more raptt » « * -
ress ams^efdntg, was made tkan ia sDy
stasilar wound upon reeerd. ''

IN-SHOOTS
Piatonir love Is Cupid's best

preparatory school.
The chap who claims to be tn-

different to flattery Is the easiest
mark of all.

The man who faila to reform
the world can at least go out
and kick the dog.

The man who yells always at-
tracts more attention than the
oue who thinks.

You can never chill the anY<--
tk» of a girl by taking her to
the ice cream parlor.

As a rule, mairfed men realize
that silence on the part of a
woman is ominous. ,

Avoid the middleman in a.
fight, unless you want to get
bumps coming and going.

Anyhow, the man who sleeps
in church cannot be accused of
having a guilty conscience. -

WORTH KNOWING
St. Peter's cathedral In Rome will

accommodate 54,000 people.
China yearly imports $4,000,000

worth of varioa* kinds of leather.
One lighted gas jet consumes as

much oxygen as five adult persons. ;
In proportion to its size a fly walks

IS tiroes as fast ail' a man can run.
The corncob pipe manufacturing in-

dustry represents a valuation of
a year. • -

Within the lid of a new pancake,
dish* are contained a sirup cup and a
butter plate.

Some 260 mile* northwest of Win-
nipeg a paper mill is being built to
turn out 100 tons a day. .
•. Extensive deposits of lignite1 have!
been discovered in Sicily, and mining!
bf foe! of excellent quality has been
begun*

A chain of wireless stations extends
around the coast of Jtastralia, so that
a vessel never is out of touch with the
shore, •

Cfiindsje Jsds Is so jttcoessfatly Imi-
tated by German manufacturers that
experts of the far East frequently
mistake the artificial for the genuine.

Some idea of the great number ef
Afferent races in Burope may be ob-
tained from the fact that in that geo-
graphical division there are nearly
000 different languages spoken.

In 1912 the United States imported
more than 38,000,000 tons of grass
and clover seed, 19£0<M>00 of which
earner from Germany. In 1915 the im-
portations were not heavy, but over
throo fourths of them came from
France.-^ --. •• V • . • - t

, Ftesb -er canned rhubarb is useful
for cleaning alaminmn cooking uten-
sUs.. One or two stalks, either fresh
or canned, cut. in small pieces are
added to each quart of water and
boiled in tfeY discolored kettle until it
is dean. .

France is preparing actively
ceive an unprecedented number
tourists at the close of the present
Various new organizations are' devot
,ing themselves to the task of improv-
ing hotels and railway facfttOes, of
advertising French health resortsT of
bettering the innumerable agencies de-

to satisfy their demands In; seen a
•uufer T n t n t e y Baay acquire the

to> re- I
rer of I
it war. f

q
visiting France fn fart's1'

bers.

Noted Welshmen,
It may be remarked that the smalt

piece of British territory known,, as
Wales has been the motherland of
other great men ttnm the Lloyd
George of today. The Welsh have
long bees sqted for rsefr obftinacy
and steadfastness of. purpose, and st
the head of these for resoluteness of
purpose and Indomitable wfll may be
mentioned no less a person than Oliver
Cromwell, lord -protector erf Bngland.
The race * wss orlglnstly Welsh, -and—
bore.the nafse of Williams, but the
great-grandfather of the protestor
changed it to Cramwell In compHance
with a wish of Henry Vm, taking that
name in honor at a relation, Thomas
Cromwell, earl of Essex. Henry Ward
Beecher, the great preacher, at one
time pastor of the Second Presbyte-
rian church of New ¥ork city, was of
Welsh extraction. Tfee father and
mother of the lute M m L. Qrtifths
were both born in Wales, a«d perhaps
it* was ia Ws ^msfte^Oood that Mr.
Qttmtiu was MO grfted in o

- ; J ' GaiHf fUtber Far. :
>Mrs. 91ubd«b is a remarkable

lifvotee as-regards Shakespeare."' '
to* several clubs, I , sup-

Because he chewed p m in a Hew
York magistrate's court, a phonograph

^an held In »500"bail on a
./••..,,. . . charge of disorderly eeolthict, consist-

HANNIBAL. *"jng of "threatening, abustve and Unroft-
t ing behavior." ss^s Birmingham Age

Mr Fred Kent of Syracuse was the Herald. With that ss a eriteriott,
sues; • f friends in tow: T'....-«.lay. j hmny of us may be tempted to have

• • • ^ Mine of our friends who vocalise their
\ r i .bcr of friends of.Mr. and I chewing gum or their soap oaule* mp

Mr*. Charles >ayre will help them I for assault and battesy.

"Yes, and J drink shethas even gode
'to'lsee one- or two of the plays.w«—•'
LouisfvlUe O^uriersJournsl.

Severe Treatment.
allowHowell—Why did Rowoll

himself to die of Hturvntion?
Powell—He «ald tlwt he wouldn't

humor his stomach any longer, as it
getting to be a regular grafter."

3 -Upright Pianos- 3
Slightly Used

FOR RENT OR SALE
at less than half original price

BOGUETS VICTOR STORE. I

Whatever yon d<v don't get «ALD!
'Prevent dandruff and falling hair by using thegrjat French prepararioif-

ED. PINAUD»S HAIR TONIC '
"This original Ean de Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
eick hair and dandruff. Used ky men and women of refinement me
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
ionics. % ED. PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist Send 10c to our American Offices for a
testing bottle. • - ^

h ^ IUHNADDBUJC, New York

ayeartbecfeanc

or more 4o rone

Want A <, M

^. \7«r. > .u

A
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». OEWEGO COUNTY
GETS $574

$1,000,000 Pud in One Month

For Auto Registration. *•

Albany, March 20.—All Records in
tlie way of monthly receipts from
motor vehicle registration in this state
were broken in February when Scc-
retafy of State Huso's automobile bur-
eau took in nearly 41,000.000. Ap-
proximately one-half came from own-
ers of motor vehicles in Now York
city. Already this year 65 percent of
the entire amount collected in 1916 has
heen received. This year's^^oqeipts.
from motor vehicle registration, will
probably exceed $4,000,000. About
$1,800,000 has already been collected,

^^htt amount- including registration
fcesfor 1917 taken out as far back as-
last November and December^ not
effective, however, until February l«t.

Under the~provisions of the Brown
law, dividing^ motor vehicte/' regisira-

Ttfon fees between the state "aiid coun-
. ties, tKe Chamberlain of New York
City receives a check this week of
$248,721, one-half of the receipts from

metropolis; last mojith
account of the fact that the

Brown laws became: effective last May
"New York City received bat $125JUW
for all of last year, the bulk of regi»-
tratioo having taken place before May.
New York now receives for one month

that of all last-year. The
fnOttey wiff go in meeting, the city's
general expenses. In all other coun-
*tle» 4&e money reverting to .treasurers
is to l>e spent in bettring the state

system,
county

SOME MEN ARE LUCKY '

Ed Dritcoll Gets Priceless PoUtoes

As Birthday Gift

Edward Rrtscolt Saturday received a

targe box of potatoes, each potato
wrapped in green paper frpm John
O'lfella, known as "the Potato King"
of Fulton. Today is Eddie's Hrthday
and thu9 priceless the. gift, potatoes
now being worth their weight in-gold.
There are a few Irishmen, who have
the distinction of having befen born
on St. Patrick's d^y, and you can bet
that Mr DrtajcoU is a proud
Oswego Times.

No Sentence for Man Who Gets
Money from Lawyer fay Deception.

Kittanriing, Pa., March 19.—"Arty
major who can get money from a law-
yW^mder fatae pretense i sa £oo<f one,
and I can't sentence' yotf for that
offense," Judge J J W . King said whert

O'Netl, aged & of J*ord Cityr
pleaded gujUy Jo 'a charge of.,false
pretense Counte!**b> the defendant
said'the charge ha<J^beea^ m**r by

Polfeck; bftf that OvNe4~i*ad
offense byCob-

taining money from * ah' Armstrong
county attorney, ^^r^^e&rt^ to7<M-
vuige thc^ attorney's, ikirae, 'fcftiea
was parked for si* months..

committed a

receives a cheek
from Secretary Hugo of $674, of which
$67025 is for the registration of'auto-'
ngofciftes and $3.75 of motorcycles.

There is â a interesting little feature
4n connection With the automobile
receipts for last month, the interest.t*«Vi-a>gatiil*Uon candidate and was
amounting to $612,87, which svm goes: I defeated by Mrs. William C. Story;

Poor Candidates for National*
D. A. R. Head.

/With, the national congress of
Daughters of the American Revohf*1

fk>n at Washington for the election of
* president'generaj andothe
only a few weeks off the contest, for
the presidency is growing more acute

SING SING RE-
CONSTRUCTION

SING SIKO

for Many ImproVen^ents-f

The new commission
onst appointed by GoverioV-W
!ja.s begun a reconstruction
penal institutions of the state,
surveyed the prison necessiti
a constructive policy has been
This pG5f?cy. carried to
place Cbese institutions in guca
that "much needed prison r
will be accomplished. The pfpOft*
will be placed on an efficient hasis
and made »$ self-supporting as jajfftsp-
ible, prisoners taught useful trapes,
unsanitary housing aboKslfo!
oners treated in a /humane way
serving their sentjffhyes, tint
sion promises.^ . . Y f ';.

The commission* consists^) f Craaries
B. Hubbell of'Ncw YofMthe chair-
man. Etbert H Gary,
of the United States Stee^,

UHCLE SAM WANTS MEN,

Sends «•*-Notices That He Can Use

Lots of Mechanics.

Uncle Sam wants a lot of mechanics
?nd hetner* I?e ha* sent notice to aft
C v̂it Q^v-'re official's throughout the
countrv. accompanied by a letter set-
ting fnrt^ <"n detail the type and kind
of men he wants.

Amoncr the Hashes of workmen men-
tioned are tool maker*, ootical Jn^tru-
ment maVers. brass molHers, screw-
maVef*. blacksmiths and assistants,
machine operators, engineers, gang
ho<;«<»s7 mQ$?ers, qattern makers, chip>
pers, rtpneera. topi jrrinders. cranewen
and others. J*he pay runs from $5 to
$1.36 per day. ^ .

At the n a n yards boilermakers,
riveters, holders, shipsmitbs punchers,
coppersmiths and helpers are heeded
along with a number of other classes
of labor. The pay* wilt average about

I the same.

THE NORMAL
VERY ANCIENT

HORMAL SCHOOLS VBltY
ANCIENT

Institutions for Training Teacher*
Afaaost as Old as Teaching Spirit

There are not many things new
under the snn. A mere glance at past
history shows that the normal school
is as old a* the teaching spirit. We
are reminded 4ty Professor Searson^
of-the Kairfas State CpJifege i i his
recent review on the stSbjeev that the

Jamefr M. Carter,
ent-fof prisons, i^ewis F. Pitcher, state
architect, aadt General W. W. We^er-
spoon, supeffftendent of polite woefs.
Theu cottstrticttdfi Retails
prisons are in cteffgr of te aretii-
tect Pitcher, wbo has so^bt sevetaL
years in the **tfdy of prison T*

than ever. The four candidates m

The Stale Prison at Sing Sins; "will
be rebuilt, in part, and a prison farm

fndnstrial prison will' be tnttll" at
m Patches* CotnUy

be maif ** I** aw

the race are Mrs. John Miller Horton
oi Buffalo, who has been regent of titti
Buffalo chapter; Mrs . George T.-

jj^srnsey, of Independence, Kas.. who
appeared at the t a « election a% the

to the -Stare Treasurer's office 5Geojpp CiS^Mires of Mianeap-;

ft eiKuWah: an34ftrs.

must we have potatoes? Until
400 year* a g o nobody tn the civilized

: • world had ever eaten a p o t a t o . - R i g h t
now there are many nations of sturdy
people who do not eat them. They

*JP are not indispensable to us in the Unit-
_^ ed S t a t e s I f we use 'substitutes for

V i *** - them we can laugh at the potato quo-
tations. " • " - • •

J Rice hominy, cornmeat, macaroni,
spaghetti and a dozen other articles

* - are cheaper than potatoes and j u s t a s
~" nourishing. T h e y : c a n be used riow7

y . in this month. Next summer, instead
i o f planting back yards with potato

^ . seed at a ruinous price, we can raise
* carrots land -tufnfps1 and other root
i crops and have a winters supply of
} vegetables m our ceilarsT Seed for

them is not unduly ezsiensive.
> ^ i There is no need for hysterics over

-potato scarcity. The American rfe-
ttfffi fnmH tnrT"'"̂  ;f it never saw an-
otlbec pota%E>.—Detroit Free - Press. <

AWARDED $S,000 FOR B S U I G
H t t BY TRAIN

ff ths flll•J.-Ilaniatu» L g m \ w
senator, to wtroie support Mix StoryVJaB peo<»»'comnftrtted to the

inwtration ittlhieifee^was recently
turned to Mrs Squares' disadvantage.

New Roads in. Oswego County.

% Road No. 5276, Fulton-f href Rivers.
Part 2 Will be resurfaced this
and put into first class
'{*Hc following Toads will have a cofd
application treatment of light hot oil
?nd tar whioh will be much .appreciat-
-ed int: Htr- peopteurho: frrqwent-theai
roads: Victory-Catb. Blodgetts Mills,
Preble -Homer, Cprtland -Truxton-
Cuyler,. Scott*Spafford.>Oswego-Mex-

SoutbjKest-OswegorFrjut

in Alburn, Great Me«do^ t j
mora" A prison hospital now
cbrrrpietion - at Dannetttora, ^rill
its part in he prison
The commission announces
of its plans as follows.

T h e present cell block at Siasj
Prisok, with its -damp and

$30^00 LEFT TO RETIRED
' " •: TBACHSR. - x >

Mis* S\mm GUbert of Sandy Creek
''{sets 8am from

Chicago, March 16.—John
•veteran newspaper man. who died here,
yesterday left $100,000 to the New-
ijberry Libfaey, Chicago to found die
Wing

schools of m Greece, the

TO PUSH PISHING OFF

8ODUS POINT

Renewed Effort to be Made This

Year to Start Indus*?: .

Sodus Point, March 20.—(Special.)
The fishing industry, at Sodus Point
is to be pushed mote vigorously thia
season. Many men engaged in that
work in this country and in Europe

have grown wealthy the pa«t two
years. Even the fishermen of Norway
Sweden and Denmark and other coun-
tries, who, before iW _warjjyo§£ con-

Hebrew schools of the prophets, and
the ecclesiastical'* and catechetical
schools of the. early church are the
remote antecedents of schools for the
training of teachers. Side by side
with the ecclesiastical
up the great medieval universities
fering practcal training in three dif-
ferent lines, law, medicine and theol-
ogy The aspiring young advocate
trained to expound the law; the stud-
ent of medictoe was fitted to practice
his art; aWoT the • theological sudent
was especially prepared to 'teach the
dogma* of bis creed.
-That the training, of teachers wasfbeautjfad this summer. Beginning at

integral W * of the system of he I a poiat just j b o r ^ C M. Ban^et's cot

tent to sell herring at a cent V*|etc or
M s , have been igtttins: lf$ttt cents
each the pasCyear^ DeFV^est Walsh,
the Sodus Pdfflt boat builder, is build-
ing a motor fishing boat for Howard,
the fish man. Thf boat will be fortj-
five feet long and of'twelve foot beam,
partly decked over and w«l have a
thirty-five horse-power engine. The
craft wHf-b«"tjit -tor lake, work, in any
weather. In the days of Joe Jones
and Pete May large catoh^pi white
fish were brought into Sftfua Point
frequently. ...Of late years no, white
fish has found its way tojhat port.

The sea-end of Long Poio^pn Sodus
Bay w)H b«i very much improved and

jesurts. theor<£er established by Igna-
tins Loyola in 1522, is generaJIy rec-
ognized. The monastic superior of
the province was ̂ coaapen'ed in the
selection of teachers, to heed to

Requests af fWlOOO each were left to
a nrrcc, Susa« Gilbert, Sandy Creek,
tf. Y., and a friend. • Martha Parker,
.Lexington, ~Ky~ .7 « . • ^

Mr. Wing began his newspaper
career as a reporter on the Utica, (U«
Y.) Observer, ajid later worked under
Roscoe Conkling on. the Utita Newai
H« was. sevei*ty-*hree\years old.1

Miss Cflhert is a retired teacher of) teachers under the-direction of tram-

those who 9emoo^ be West fitted f©r tke-
place," and to select from, among the
most promising students "as maiDy.
life-long teachers aa possible," exhort-
mg those especially iWted -to W

for thr prtparaftoif of

the Chicago pabtic
lived in Sandy Creek for the last Meanwhile Luther,. according. ,to
years. She is about fifty years old | Professor Searsoh's review, was laying

from the Chk> j the fotmdattcm for'a system of ped-
Board of Education. She waslagogical instruction in Germany. Tn

1681 the celebrated Abbe dc la Salle

and receive*
ago

ccUs. wiH

there wffl b* built by prison labor"
reception aao ciassmcatton 'prison tor

prisons. Every convict will be exam-
ined mentally and physically. Normal
convicts will be sent to a classifica-
tion building and others to observation
hospitals. Prisoners with hinsj trouble
incipient or otherwise, will be sent
to" the hospital at * Clinton Prison.
Those with contagious or infectious
diseases or mental ailment will be
confined in small hospital buildings
and the prison msane hospitals until

Mr. Whig'w*s W « art Sahiton River] A little, fetter. madef
-school idea, of ~&erniany

ling whenFranke b
DR. DUEI, 4S ON THE

JOB DAILY ,;

New Superintendent at Tuberculosis
Hoapitsi Will Make No Immediate

Changes in Management.

Dr. W. E. Duel, of Adams, who was
n a r i l l d }>* the

spirit into the German system. With
the foundation of the Orphan House
at Halle rn 165)6, and the schools con-
nected with it, arose the necessity for
trained teacjiers, To meet this need
Franke. in 1697. founded a teachers*
class "by providing a table or free
board for such poor students as stood

tagA
k

a cemc^ p.rom-'
d l henade will be' t»o*str.iic.ted, along the

shore forming a loop at the end of the
point an4,C0nlinutng up the other side
o a poial on the .opposite, shore. Tike
town board of SodUs

$1,000 for tht
The spacethe loop.

tfootija
the o^ti'sltore

the
as, it curves
^cottage and extrjBng up

filledrm so-is
to make ti^ level abow|

will be ttan an
attractive park.

Mr. Newton Writes Popular MaTch.

The

jest Newton an

match written, by F.
dedicated .to the

the
and
rf Musk

ico.
Valley,

Against O. * W-

Wants to Pay for Stolen
Railroad Trips

Malone. March 20.*—Xt least three
ra?Troad corporations within
will have an opportunity within a few
days tcj enrich their ^conscience funds**
li they had such a fund, iq, the extent
of several rkdlars—if a man* who was
in Malone recently makes ^good in
his dicision to pay for three rides

their condition wfH permit their trans-
fer to the classificaion building.

Oohing Made at Prison Hsfe.
''Then the convicts prison life will

be^outlined—There will be vocational

which he stole on the railroad some
15 years ago The" total extent of his

The accrdenf which- occurred in this y trespassing- amounted to about etghl
;city at the Oneida, street jprossing of

' k railroad oft JaneN. Y.+&.
14th, 1944, wbe â- motorcy le tipgn
which John Barnasl^ey was riding was
struck, by a tram, figured in a verdict
hancled down by a jury in Supreme
COiu-t Friday in Oswego, $5,000 being

-awarded Mr. Barnaskey in his action
to recover $l0.0Qi for injuries sustaWi-
êd Thomas Woods of Syracuse was
the plant'Ts attorney, while the
road company was represented by;
P. W Cullinan of Oswego.

CHAMBER SUPPER V

Oenerml Membership Matting to' be
Held This Evening.

Secretary Barrett of the CharabeT of
Commerce has *ent out the following
notices. • _
"The next semi-monthly meeting and

supper of the general merhbership of
of CooauxiT^e will he
rish hall o/ AH Saints

Fittt atreet on

Ch amber-
held in thej ^

•V

Tuesday -e^apsjog 'March '20thr at 7
o'clock. It will be necessary that t-acri
member to notify the artretary a« to

dollars and -he has promised to^ see
that each railroid"ts fully |Vaid\ tot tftr
stblen tides. ~

The man inquired at the York
Central ticket office as to the address-
es of the superintenddn'ts of the flirte
dfvi»ioi>s of tHe'railroad on which he
stole rides. He said that 15 yeans
ag'o he had 'Mind !>agg»g-eii" frorh

to
and

from Utica: to
from Herkhner' to

Tafpper Since that'time hr "has
become converted and desires—

conscience by paying the a>
of -the-fares between

Takes Oid Place Back.

Kdith Kas*on..former head of
the Fulton City Hospital wht>. resign-
ed^ as snperintendent of the Auburn
HospUa] in January. U to resume her
position Apnf 1st. Ste5Jis norw on leave
ot absence, follo\rtn|; an operation
for appendicitis.

not tie will at|<iid^isiaro«ii4irig^thc*scheduies of Samuel
meeting so that the committee in.
cfiarge of the preparations for Tie »up-
rierrnay be informed as o the exact
number of members who will attend."

Referee in Bankruptcy A very S.
Wright signed* ah order Saturday.

Hunter.
tion of some new claims. The time
for" presenting claims expires March
25th.

. • * • ' • \

schools where men can be taught a
useful trade. 1£e~if who are capaWe of
working at the prison industries at
Sing Sing will remain there. The
making of shoes "and knir goods 1
been the principal industry at Sing

desk and cabinet mat*tng saadP
clothing at. Auburn, and yarn "and cle*Jr
making at the prison at Dannemora.
Workers in industrial lines in. the
prisons will be selected in- the clate-
-iiication building a^ SHig Sing. 'It is
these that they will be assigned to
fhtir work while serving jentence-.
Still other comnicts will be sent fb
"Wuigdale prison farin. atid industrial
jyisuu~wrTeir it is ccwpleted: 1 -~ -

tuberculosis'hospitalat Cfin-
Prison at Danoerrroraton ra?

uearing. completion. It is on a pine
clad elevation 200 feet above the mainr

ison buildprison buildings.

May Move to Pulton

the Tuberculosis Hospital at Orwell
as superintendent of that instiution,
succeeding Dr. A Garfteld Dunbar,
resigned, will make daily visits to the
institution, though he is not compelled
o give his entire time to its direction.

Whether this policy will be changed
and Dr. Duell made resident, superin-
tendent }s a matter that the. board of
Managers are- considering, and one
which may be taken up with the board
of Supervisors at the special session
next month. For the preseuj there
wilt be no changes.

of Managers of j n need* of assistance, and selecting, a

State sirecf ' Qiunu
Growth.

TJie"aanuaL report of the pastor o |
the State Stntet M. E. chnrch'vbiyvred
that .the commonicant membership bam
been increased from 4S5 to 753 sinoi
the last annual reporL A uaammouk
request for the return of the pastor^ y Frederick the Great enjoined by
ĥe Rev, If. D. Holime^ mnil^prc^

e«tt^<|tV Bisjlfrp B y t at the ronfei>
ance. which meets soon

Biyt at the ronfei>

Ministers Likely to Retire.

The Rev James F. Rathbuu, form-
| erly of Oswego, pastor of the Methq-

few years later out of the whole num-
ber 12 who exhibited the right basis of

•piety, knowledge, skill and desire for
teaching," and constituting {hem his
"Seminarium. Praeceptorium." In re-
turn for this gratuitous training these
pupil teachers bomrf themselves to
teach for three years in the schools
of .the Orphan' Mf^sc after complet-
ing their course This was the first
regularly- organized exclusive
teachers' seminary m. Europe.- From
all parts of Europe students flocked to
Halle ta catch the inspiration of
jfatake's spirit. Back to alt parts of
Europe was earned the idc£ Of the
teachers' seminary. Hecker, a pupil
of Franke, foonded the first seminary
for primary teachers in Prussia in
1735. In 1748 he estahesheif a « m l a r
school in Berlin. - The graduates' of
this school were £onsidered so far
superior to nstraiaed teachers «thai

ta4 ordinance that no others should b*
employed, on the.,Crown lai\d». nf thr
Kingdom.^Rpussean in Francet Locke
in England Peztalozzi in. Switzerland
and Germany, Felbiger in Austria, and
Kinder*"?^. *** Bohemia -are-antong

District Superintendent William. J l . | d » l chur.ch, .Belleville, and the Rev.
Caldwett, of the M. E. church is con- Harry ? . Fntts. Oaytoiu are likely to

retire frô m activte work m «h«-ministry
..a Eh.ft,JLpWViHff CQfl/ereqflE next ipon^h
Qoth, jbave been preac&jfjg for ov^r
thirrjr^ftve years and . on > account */f
faslmg health they, wish to retire. If,
however, there is too great scarcity

lof pastors, they may continue for a

si'dering the question of moving from
Royie tpFulluu wrth his family. ' He
is the Superintendent of the-Oafacio
District, Northern New York Con-

* • -

The M.
••Pis heah <x>st o' OvIS«.

** < Cmmj Term Ch^iged.

)aH r-Pwk.

JwstfftaM# teeolcten.
that there U a short-

age of fhonia slrls
cion that tbe *nvpty j o t r - l ^
eoraerad by a bxmrh elTittsborgh

Otonslrw.

Bettor.
*Tou have msdo a

•f«g Shakespeare.*" *T«I. Jwt f think I
can do better. Now Fto going: to try
an original pfo/.n .

f Couaty Judge Covilte Bas entered
an order transferring the September
term from Putaski to Oswego to be
held April 16. • This is done.' it is
stated, Hecawfc* ihern U Uui^ hu<in<*s

in September —d lhat the t#ial it* April
will giprc an opportunity for disposing
of the indictments fourfd at*the March
term. Tt is also inteneW to * try the

Ndsargj l .
•arrnroT "Sanr iMof Jlhl

and Bessie Weiner# in which the jury
disagreed

the. great missionaries who accepted
and glorified the teacher-training Idea
in. Europe,. . .

The teachers' seminary for the ele-»
mentary .schools was not long divorced
from the Pattern or model school.

want to publish the march for band
and also a piano solo. Mr. Newton
is arranging it for piano solo and
Mr. Byron Newton ((who is attend-
ing the Syracuse University) is worfc^.*.
mg on the title page; .-...

The title page is to be. dJS<Un. white .
and purple withe, yellow background
using .the Big Elk thaf was
at Fulton two seasons ago in fore-
ground. ;
- Godard will probably pMsh the

ma run at Utica and Boston'Elka con-
ventions. If so i will be quite on
advertisement for Fuhon. . ...-.;;

HANNIFAL. t V .

Mrs. Ctoe WilKank-on haŝ •
the1 IsT«at 'Tomyans resi
Hannibal Center.

* * •

p * f.Mr. Fred:
tously ill. Mr. Thtedore
•r«g car-- c*f h»n

4s >er-
is talj:-

*?et' has «old his inter-
-in the *a-v-.r.«i; &t Hamwb il Cci'cr

will aiove hU iamir>- to Ithaca
where he. has purchased 3 similar
business. .

thtr
*hek-

Society of
Presbyterian , church will hold

JT^QHthly t
church parlors, Wednesday, March
21st at 2:30. *Supper will be served.

Both bad spring into extstance from-
the same impulse. The* normal
schools of both France and Germany
combined jttdiciousljrthr seminary and
pattern school idea, thus offering the
study of a definite body of pedagogi-
cal thought in the academic courses,
an opportunity 'to. illustrate, test, ami
originate theories of education in the

Large Amounts from State.

$67932.60 among school districts of
•*\%m Ci*«»A D/vor/t A^ T « v rnmmiccuMi^r»the Board of Tax

Syracuse.
• * *

The Fanner's Day meeting in the
High $cJ»ooi huiUJing.Saturday was
well attended.

Nathaai Green has sald?i>t» farm
and vill^e.residence Ip. BJrsjee SteVens
of Hannibal.Center, ^ f . 'Green has
purchased one of the stoclc houses o a
Fulton street and wilL move
April 1st.

Mr. znd Mrs. Jcs Say re were
surprised Friday evening on returning

"^pattern" sch66l. which thus became" "frdnTa neighbbrs~ To~iit\d~their hotise~
the correbting center of the normal
schol. The modern normal school,
with its training, department construct-

illuminated and sorrtf Ihfrty-fivc
ffrienxM present to fcelf> thef)i(
the 2Sth anniversary of their

<d abo»t-thje-»»todcl ox practice school Garu^y an^ . refreshments- T«iajHrvl*lhr
h thetsnjshed prodnct of long, stead>t time fly swirtlyt and a pleasanl^tfren--
devetriaWefjrT'* ' • * " fn^r'wasenJoVed T>y*'all present, ' ^

.. Mr, anU Mra.Fr^i Kent of

\frs. Will Cooper was called to
Auburn last week on account. o£v the

• \

at thf?
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what s uiiiuruitute tor hiui ,•> that he cannot change it and keep
in the game.—Btllingham, Wash., American Reveille.
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HUMORING THE TASTE

. " • i does not become you to get on the housetops and shout it out to the
The taste has very little to do with the value of foodstuffs, but it j w o r l d . \ o l l w i n n o t u . c a l i e d u p o n t 0 p a y f o r n o r a n s w e r f o r a n y

is an important thing, just the same. That is to say, the food that!of the sins of your neighbor. You have all you can tend to to pay
tastes best, and which man most craves, may not be so good for him j for your own indiscretions. Seine day one near and dear to you may
as something less delicious to the taste, but when one is required toj :aii- -uit prison waiis may open to a son or the scarlet letter of eternity

E4STER FINERY

BE CHARITABLE ' O f f i c e r s ° f t h e c : h i c a 8 ° Christian Endeavor Union are opposing
' j t n e custom of displaying neu j>inart clothes on Easter day. . The

. • i i r ui i r**i i Easter hat has often seemed an%incongruous element of the celebra-
Kverv time the closet-ot vour neighbor is opened a little do you - t : o n o f t n e Re<urrect'um nf !#»<,•• <z+?n •* i

. . . . ". . ° i \ • * • ; resurrection ot je;i.:> Still it may be more incongruous
.-tram your neck to peek, and then afterwards strain your tongue m l h a n m a n y o t h c r a s p e c t s o f o . t ^ ^ ^ ^ *
talking aun.t it r Do you ever stop to think that some day a tragedy j T h e w h o l e q l l e s t i o n o f d r e s s i s { , j J f

, ay ,.,ko ... ,u abtxlc .-lycur home? Can t you get it into your head h a d , e s s 3 ^ , ^ c o n s c i c n c e t t h e y w o u W n o t d s o m ) 1 c h ^ »
ihat sonu.l y the tongue of slander may cut you like a sharp sword o n t h e i r f j n e f e a t h e r s . T o t h r o w a n n m d t h c m j a v i s W y f '
and the uhispcrs of jour ne.gl.W.rs IK: as vinegar on your wounds? u w e l l minimTy and d r e s s n ^ ; . , ^ w h e n t h a t ^ ^ (. ' w o l j } . | e e , ,
Misfortune and J.grace may have overtaken your neighbor, but i t ^ n , ^ w ^ n c h i i d m l > o r w o i l l d hetp ^ ^ ^ f n i ^ t o l e -

- a u r c o u n t ^ s h o w s a v a i n h^n ^ ^
It is said in defense of course, that all this style parade make*

work for trades depending on this kind of employment. Yet if
some of this money was giver •<? cinnty, it would .also go to useful

eat food which he does not enjoy, he doesn't thrive so well as if he
really enjoyed it ' \

All of which is ma l̂e plain in a rrceriTarticIe in the Saturday Even-
. ing Post by Dr. A. E. Tayh.r, concerning*the present dietary condi-
. tion of Germany—and, by the way. Dr. Taylor's series of articles
' ypon the subject ogives a better idea of real conditions in Germany than
anything we have read upoa the subject. Under the head of "ratidn-

_- ing f$. a people," the Doctor says:
"Tht« disturbs the psychology of a people*, because it abolishes the

taste, desires and habits of individuals. It wears upon the spirit of
the daily life. Rationing, to the mass of ignorant people, implies
doubt of sufficiency and incalcates an attitude of fear. A state of
fear in a people is a, basic factor in their morals. To eat every day
what one does not select, prepared according to rote and not accord-
**ig to taste, is enough to rum the disposition of every man and most

y f o m t " ' " •

blight a daughter. When a home is in mourning over a tragedy the
best thing you can do is to keep your mouth shut unless you can say
something that will come as a rift in the clouds. Then again, you
know you may be no better than your neighbor. The only difference
Is that your neighbor wa£ caught and you, up-to-date have kept the
sunlight away. Be charitable, my friend, for you know not the day
nor the hour when the blight will appear in your sacred circle.

The doctor admits that the ration now being issued'to the people
•f Germany is of sufficient food value. It contains ̂ enough nutriment
and enough heat producing units to sustain life. But because it is a
ration— because it is decreed, and its preparation prescribed, the
people are losing weight and becoming depressed mentally.

Germany has reduced that rationing of the people to a scientific
point never acheived by any other people. It is her salvation at this
*~ . It is conserving an adequate sopply of food to sdeh on extent

jt has become an adequate supply. Had it not been for the ra-
had Germany allowed the people to eat what they could secure

such quantities as they eeuM obtain, and prepared anyway they
ifcsired it prepared, she would long ago have reached the limit But

lifer' atfenti fie ration has saved the day for her, up to this time. But it

tnow telling upon tfyc people; the ration is getting upon their nerves;
is ,s\towjn£t^n^ie..dispp§itiQn of tlie people;H is teeing In ftt&X

go (^rmany is going to find In $*$&? fvŝ nrc t i i $ e wjll

PREPAREDNESS A CENTURY AGO
The fellow who said, way back in Bible times, that there is nothing

new under the sun, had it about right. There is'nt ever anything new
in human endeavor. Certainly there isn't anything new in the matter
of nations making preparations for warfare.

All of which is suggested by an old circular that haŝ  just come to

£ g J * y g g $ f g #
to change ^ie rarioii; she will W e to a i W grtater ttwtjr of

feiectwh; iHe wiB have to cowuk the tastes oil Hie people
liajr be ̂ t4c B5 do when th fjpty qfr

«own. Otherwite wFt£&»£ sttmveYtaste is going to ftrinre nj the

T H £ EDITOR. \

Several weeks ago when Major Patton was laying msz&t fab tfpe-
fttr in the Ho^uiam Washington office, pfeparilory ô vl^VJrawal

the editorial fieldU he permitted his opinion cut an editx^s states
m a conttmmity to get into print

%" He sakf he had been living m Hoquiam for four years. *'You see,
ffs this way: Eight-tenth* of thc people hate you. One-tenth treat
"you with good-natured tolerance, and one tenth are f

Beyond a doubt the Major is presumo^ too many friends.
are,accoc|Hng to the last census, *a leu saoct than WfiOO people in
' Hoquiam. This wotUd five the retrrmg editor of the Washmgtonian

light. It was issued m.1809, and found the other day among the
papers of Thomas Jefferson, and reads as follows:

"The present state of commerce of the United States, arising out
of conduct oi the belligerent powers having shown our wants and
pointed out the necessity of calling to our aid such of the natural
products of the country as our knowledge ajid research might
enable us to" discover; with a view to this important object, we
particularly solicit your attention to the article of Antimony; which
is essential in tfyc manufacture of Printw^^ypes, and wjhichlia^ not
hiterto been ̂ dfscovered in this country. Bismuth wouid ajso be a
great atqttisitiodv and profitabkrto the owner Q£ the, mine. As it is
highly probabie that articles, whicK abound in so many parts «pf
Europe, are no< .totally wanting in. this extensive country,, we earn-
estly req\ie5t you to rnaĵ e necessary mqttirfcs m your nefghborhood,
and, should you discover anything which prornisis * " *" * r ''"'41î s

transmit an account of it to us. W« a« ,^ery xespectftuly Rinny
Rooaidaon, Letter Founders." - ^- ^

present katc of commeroe of the United Stated"—<kxssa't
that : "Appmg pjot of the contluct' ot

/txj^z*hh&&y? ¥e^ , , there is.

It may not be true; jn fact, inpsl tit the stories of the kind are not
literally trot. But this is one wei&grintng, even if i j is not so yeiy
new. Forjf it isn't m*e, it otigfat tp be~^jad ju£t su^i A«--1— *-- -

in the wwtt's history.jfr y
The story is to the effect that a young woman residing in Portland

had occasioned* to cross the ferry every morning and mmng* The
lerry was operate^ by a bowed and grizzled old fellow wh<? was soinc-
what gruff in hi* manner, as all ferrymen are supposed to be in the

&ut Respite ^ s physical appearance, or his mental attitude toward
things in gitnetttl, the young; woman always greeted the oW fetkxw
with a pleasant ^Good Morning," and again with an equaHy " Cood-

Hfriends in that city.
; No editor fver had thift many friends jn_rf?e world, and the Major
has as many as any other man. *He may have^ive or sev%n out of

ifiQ but no more. It is impossible for any man Ux have over
friends, and -a' newspaper editor can hardly lay claim to as

many as the average" There are more personwho thmk they are trie
friend of QVe editor, but they are not. They merely feel. k|nd!y

~- toward him. Friendship goes- farther than that. _."
An editor is the. most awkwardly placed individual in. the whole

""Tfieid of human activity^ It is as impossible, for hirn l̂o please people as
it is for him to be always pleasing. "He deals constantly with the
people's happmess, people's ambition, people's friends. In die course
&i one short year he treads on £he toes of those whom he would least
be willing to injure.

.By acts of omission or by acts of commission he is constantly
• separating himself from those whom he would esteem and would have

'isteetn him. He is Warned For things he does and for things he!
tines to do. He is forever a storm center and is hated.by persons!

Miever knew and by persons who have never known, him. He is

evening." just as the fairy books would Have,had her do.
Then the old man died, and in his will he left the pieasanf yourig

ten thuusaiHi dollars in real money. The*stDiy doesn't
what she did with it—whether she paid thejnortgage on her mother's
Tome, or got married to a struggling young fellow with whotn she

l d l i d h f B i d ' k jifm love and lived happy ever after. But it doesn't make any dif-
ference about that. She was left ten thousand, dollars because-she
*ajd "Gfxjd-morriing,** and "Good-evening^ whether it was good
evening or not

Ten thousand dollars isn' going to be left to everyone who has a
kindly word for old people, but it is to pay, in some way, to do so.
One is goin^ to think more of himself, of herself and that.is worth
something. Kindness to otheTs_pays a dividend, wbeter

not—^and.always we do not know jti.9t how it comes
think so
But you

by some who never saw him; by some W1K>
him because Jhcy see others doing so.

i

ia
^^gg Jy g
f ."What is odd to most persons ir the fact thaj ibt average editor does

whether his qjcnnes are fpv or

l
As o rule he knows

rake the world p\*er and you will flncTimat those who are kindly to
others are getting along better than those wlioifcre not.

m . • t

The spring storms are arriving on time. They are taking their
toU oi death, as they have always taken, it. They are unrooiing
fcowses, and tearing down trees, and cawsuig'damage to property even
as the^ have done since man began building t i ss trnctur^ They are

If people have the fine clothes, it may well be doubtful if the
wearing of them to church keeps anyone away. What discourages
the poor is not the swell clothes, but the fact that they may crte]>
into a church and ouf again many times without anyone noticing them.
Poor people enjoy seeing a display .of fine feathers as >vell as anyone,
else, and the chances are that the style parade of Easier day encour-
ages a lot of indifferent people to turn out to see the show. Those
who come to scoff may g^nain to pray. Those who come to set inert
display may find their hearts touched by some unexpected message.

If th« Cfcritian Endeavor can persuade the Idle Rich to put* into
charity some of the money that goes into finery,-well and good. But
let no one think that they must wear their old clotlies on the Easter
Day ttmt for 3p centuries has been a festal occasion.

WPPUNG RHYMES
(By Walt J^Iasbn.)

The strong; man said as he cast Ms eye on a string of cripples that
hobbled by, -The lame, the halt and the blind are here; they're shy of
teeth and they're deaf of ear; with their swollen feet and their stiff-
ened knees, they have more aches than a dog has flees. Oh, what ha*
life for sucjb staps as those, with their aches arid pains aud
less woe*? If ever the 4ay sHaji come to me, wben the
heavens I cannot see, wiiien my liaewg acfee and I've^bst roy pep,

i1 toil along1 -withra cripples ŝ ep, wjfen every bre
I'll turn my /acc.'to the waff and die. He hoped
hope was vam, and prayed for life in tnc ptptst pain, and

breath bra grtjtea or
for heaMi iimaj^kty
t pain and sfiQit I^

or dope and pitts, and1earc4 to

Millionaire Christians who have just pfant*d a corner on wheat.
Whifch shall panpepze^noosands of t J ^ r t r a t ^ men but slWf*4#e1I

velvet backs of

i
, attd a Aarp tongw n the

Wben th*
het f\

that gcfws kitntr withcorist^nt
4V"4

Cc^gresswor^an reveafe her, mtgflrrtngl qos&f b>>
^a^gtmwW rush to tbrgaftrriortosee U«fce

Is

Better bi planning that garden or your peighbor wilL ge^ started
ahead of x

runny how jgeopfc -laugh over che- foOa fcpeoilator s mistorttme
hil h hJO f h i h

j g p
when Jie, lost heavily on potatoes he was. hoJOmg for higher prices
even when the four dollar mark was reached.

JJO more frpqueat at this time, than they have always been-, tfo more

-hc- has them. There is always a reason. It may be the editor's
^. iauh and it may be not

~ Occasionally an editor has no enemies worth treasxiring, bat sadi a
cue has neither wellrwishers nor friends.. He, therefore, is not doing

L much as an editor. '
.-• r Air^ditors enemies are generally of four classes. Crooked politician'

hypocrites and bigots, confirmed lawbreakers and syco-
followers of either o! these classes, Such as these get unrn

frequent tnanlhey wiU always be.
But the country is becoming more Wckly populated. There are

motfc bobsese to be bkfwn<fewn, and more people to beUMed. Besides
the whok nation is knitted together in a fabric oi wires, and we hear
of a storm In any portion of the country wfthm a few hoars. All of
these things may make it appear that sfpng,storms are more frequent
or more severe than they were in the day* gone by. But such is not
the case; we simply have better retards of thean, and die

But that publicity, ninty-nine trnie in a httndred, is
But that poMidty, ninry^me tfroii in a hundred, is,

fegvanL Wefcitnat for publicity bctr^ given to

The greatest safeguard society has is the newspaper that under-
functions, and functioos witljout fear. The evil it does

wilfully o r uawiftijigfr ace a* records written on the sands
& i th th i l t h t o l d b 4 o q i f tfae t $ m r e

iag« is greater and the.k>»s of l
. - * - . •property and more fife to be taken.

Neither tfae property loes. nor the loss of Efe is great in this, coqntry,
In comparison With the property and lives in any country. A few

with the eviU th*t wo*W be dope if the
And the pePnet k renders n the ehespest thiag mi

a C0wfiH^w*"Tj C S B oe
J^newsjiaper edrtpf

rspedive. he one kxjes at a.
detaiL The

were

jDnieristhe
m&xfsox
oftefi {Prescribed,

htmdred people a year; out of the more than a hundred million; a
few million dollars worth of property-dot of the aitadred billion and
more—tkis is sot $ great percentage, ^Ftotee. Yet there ia
connection with violence that whfft a
or a few thoottnd worth of
gteater tttentfcti tfasi wliere the life is l t t m tlf 4i|ta^es or the
prbperty is lost Jbjr the ravages

Lajaqr is on* of ^ sOTrerae la«m ^1 l i i e T»tl a* hoporafcic.
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Possum Dick I

\

t

Or, Htfjiin, tukt» PosHum i>»ck, the an-
cient ainl mysterious negro hunter,

#who lives In the neighborhood of Clin-
ton, S. C. Of Poasura Dlck'8 achieve-
ments in oilier Tines I know nothing
but that he is wise in the lore of men
and anliDtil* I know, for I ha*e hunt
ed with Mm.

How old he Is I ennnot say, but hv
Is bent and leathery and sou mod, an>(
aa£e shuffles along, with his old staff
in one hand, the other1—a vast, strung*-.
horny hand it Is—hangs almost to hi«
kaee. Ills ragged, faded coat Is pinned
witii safety pins, and his trousers are
mended with twigs; his little beard is
gray and wooly, his eyes are
Uorfe, sad, thoughtful, and sornet1m<>H
there comes into them, when he i»
amused, the flicker of a smile—but
that Is all.

"How do you find your way when
It's dark like this?' you*ask at you
plod behind DicVa swinging Taniern.
. "On night lak dis," He answers. "Ah
hunts by de stahs. Ah Jes' tak me
an objic' foh a stab, an' set me dat
stah fo' t* guide me on ma cco'se.
When de stahs ain't ottt, den Ah hunts
by de wind. Ah has a too'cb, Jin' Ah*
holds It up—so—an' de smoke, dat
tell me when Ah'm agoin*. He too'ch,
da's good too, fo't' shine de possum's

* !eye.H

"Shine his eye? How do you
mean?"
> "Ah hoi's ma light down behln' me—
so—an' Ah looks up in de tree, an'
possum, up in de tree, he see de light,
an* he study it, an' his eyes dey shines
it back. So den. If Ah don' 'tlckally
want t' ketch him live, Ah shoots him
wif dat oj* gun o' mine. If it's possum
np de tree* he give you bofe eyes,-but-
if it's boon he mos' gen'ally shet one
eye an' put his paw oven it, like he
was hldln' Tom you. Ben, if you makes
ftss sohteh like you was 'nothsh coon
'down deah—he open dat. eye what he
afcet . . . Dey has den dltf'unt
ways? de vahmints,"

"And you know their ways, don't
you, TJnde Dickl Ton feel that it
is the Toice of the woods and stubble
fields that speaks through this old
negro wno has Bred always so near
the earth that lie has come to be a

~pirt ox it" C ~ ~
MAh's been huntin' how foh mo'o

^o'tyyeahe/Mie jrepU ŝ modestly. MAh*d 1
ooghten to know some o* de •ahmtnta
up to now. Ah mus' ci* ketched thoo-
san's o' possum and coon. Ah-s'pose
4em valunlnta thinks Ah'm afteh

Ton ask if the deVil gives Possum
tMck much trouble.

"Oh, he come shasssyin' 'ronn' sow
*a agtn," he returns, *trat when Ah
beads him Ah says: #T5eh he Is! Da's

• him tryln* temp me f do wrong.' An
Aft always
erraJi^aepee Ah join de chu'ehw Df
young folks, dey don't ca'y dehselve*
lak us or ones.*1—Julian Street, in Cot
lier's Weekly.

WhileTheyLast

WHd Silk.
An out-of-the-way illustration of the

way the war has affected remote Indus*
trUe is found in the new boom that
•the "wild silk" industry of Japan is
|now undergoing. This silk Is called
LhabutaL and derives its wildness not
from the appearance of the finished
(product upon the wearer, but from the

* * * * *

~fact that it is made from
of tile wild silkworm, which flourish
in many parts of the islands, but
which did net come conspicuously into
public notice until 1907, when there
was a preliminary boom, following the
Bnsso-Japanese war. Exports of flV
in general, meanwhile, have Increased

Ho an amazing extent, the amount for
the first nine months of 1916 having
been $92,077,000. as compared with

^48382,000, an i w m « { ttft$J5*00
for the period. tffe ipd'Sise &ita$ to
•art to increased quantities of the raw*
Isjaterlal, but. .also to,/Much higher
IjrtCtS Jf%\A by th* p«»npl«» of the Halted

Again for $1
This Guaranteed Aluminum Cooker
The cost of Aluminum has doubled since we ordered these lifetime
Cookers, At present prices, this offer would be impossible. So, in all
probability, after our supply is exhausted, it cannot be made again.

Next werk the grocers of this city will once more feature this
Mother's Oats Cooker offer. And for the last time, we believe.

We have supplied Cookers now to over 1,000,000 homes* We have
supplied these guaranteed Aluminum Cookers for $1 to Mother's Oats
users." But this offer ends with our present supply, and prdbably for-
ever. Unless Aluminum drops 50 per cent, we cannot again offer a
Cooker like this for $1. —J

But next week only we make the offer below. You can get this
Cooker for $l,by buying two of our cereals which should be cooked in it

This offer is made to induce better cooking. To bring you Mbther's
Oats and Pettijohn's cooked in perfect * form, with tne flavor kept
intact. Our reward will come in youritbubled delight in these foods.

We ask the pictures just to show that you use our cereals. Unless
you have the right flakes, right cooking does not help much. But, if
you use Mother's Oats and Pettijohn's, this cooker is yours for$l. This
is for one week only. Get tire packages from any grocer named below.

Pure Aluminum
Extra Large knd Heavy
Cereal Capacity 2 XQts,

ALifetimeUtensil

U npi • # Send us check or money order for $1 and two pictures of the Cooker cut from
1 U lS* . Mothcr't O?ts packages and ooejjicture of the Bear from the front of the Petti-

john's package — or, if you prefer, you may «end us fiv© picture* ofthe Cooker ff>m Mother's Oats packages alone*
These.pictures must bjeJnailed next week. We wffl mail[toe Cooker by pared poet prepaid. v

Address, Mother's Gate, 1708 Railway Exchange Chicago

—~^Mother's Oats
The Extra-Delicious Vim-Food
Flaked from .Queen Oats Only

Mother's Oats is fnadc from queen grains only—just the trig,
plump, luscious oats.-

. No puny, starved grains are included. A bushel of the
choicest oats yields only ten pounds of Mother's. ,

The result is a flavor that has wan the world—a flavor which
is matchless. Yet these large and luscious flakes cost you no

extra price.
Natures stores in oats a wealth of vitality, which everybody

needs. We want you to know this fascinating vim-food, made
as we make it and cooked in our way.

"ilm's
Rolled AVbeat with 25% Bran Flak

A Modern Bran Dainty
Bver? doctor *d*iet» tan, •«- ̂ seentUl-to right Ifeinff. It is f

laxative. E w y b o d y « w y day sfeeatt etf it* It meat}? better health, fetter
spirits, stmnier days. Without it, our diet of fine food forces folks to drugs.

Petdiolm's is made to meet doctors' requirements. The bran is hidden
in Savory flakes of wheat. The food is a jnorning dainty wfcaclTeverybdtfy
likes. Yet it contains 25 per cent fender bran.

The bran is in flake form, whicb makes'it doubly efficient. Ground bran
will not do.

T r / Pettfjohn*s one week. Note its delightful effects. Never again will
you ?o back to a branless* diet.

Then try Pettijohn's Flour. It is 75 per cent fine patent flour mixed wiifc
25 per cent bran flakes. Use. it like Graham flour in any recipe.

These Grocers Will iture the Cooker Offer Next Week
A. Z. WOLEVBR,
HENRY * WILSON,
L. R. SCUDDBR,

~ F. a POLBEA8,
A, ALDERMAN,
JEROME BURNS,
H. PUTNAM ALLEN
A. A. INMAN,
F. E. LA PORTE,

SON.

522 4524 CAYUGA ST.
CAYUGA ST.

51 W. FIRST ST.
W. FIRST ST.
W. BROADWAY.
53 S, FIRST ST.

205 ONEIDX ST.

J . W. SNYDER,
PEARSON BROS,
D. T. MILLER,
E. O. BAKER,
LAWRENCE TURCHIARULO,
TAYLOR * PIERCE,
J. J . KENYON,
F. W. BAS5ETT,
O. C. BRAND,

211 ONEIDA ST.

COR. FIRST ST. 4 BROADWAY.
411 S. FIRST ST.
510 S. FIRST ST.
518 S. FIRST ST.
210 CAYUGA ST.
129 E. BROADWAY.

states and France the >tt«r country
WtOt feettf a heavy bnyer, de«pltc>ar
condtttoofl. ,. • •

Silver Cleaned by BoHing It
An easy and effective metl»od at

eteining tar&Ubed siiYerware, by boll-
flag in a soda and salt solution in con-

alaminnm
Aoc, it recommended to feonsewlves

by the United States department of a*-
ricrifttre. ' The neceanry materials ate
av graniteware cooking utensil deep
matHJbt to allow the silverware to be
•fMBad by the solution; a dean piece
eff inleilnvm "or sine, —preferably the
fmsim and baldnK or washing soda.
•A* SDlution, consisting of a teaspoon*
fti of baking or waahlng soda, and a
like amount of table salt to each q«art
of water, ts brought to a boil ID a

or »*»*»»*Vad utpnpiL A

• 1 •)

of" atauflnti|D or dean xlnc is
in- The tarnished ftilrcrware

Js then inunersed in the solution so
that h la hi oootact with
W3^

from the solatium, riAsed̂  aod dried
with a aof+ el th.

Enter a Mew Salad
• farmer friend, who does not lire

•ery far. from the & * * » * * ^
gi has preaentad %# ; w Q r with

« new safttl She •otiAi^hsk ti# wtah
ter turnip •e^piy^ln l*e oaQar wa»
sprouting. Instead trfiBiftmlSf away

^ h
set them in cold water for a few fours,
^ then aenred them with French

and-a. flmely*chopp«d onion for
bsalad. More piquant fan cdefy « b -

tM<e, not to bttfDC-ms ejidtTe, the tur-
nip tops for which abe UJ stm tent-
Ing a hUprtned name are aa nice a
grejni as could be ftwnd.—Kaasaa City
Star!

lMfflBSffllDE
NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Diir^Eaqbept Sunday)
North.bound-^5:40 a. m^ 8.-00 a.

11:55 x.&»4*Q p. mo 6:30 p. in.
Sooth boand-~8.-(» a. m,, lOtlO-a.

2:35 p.,nu, 4:15 p, at, 9:50 p. m.
s (Saadajs Only)

North boaa*-fc00 a. m., 11*55 a.

Peppen Stuffed Wfth Nuts..
_ If the peppera are larce, scrape out
thei aeeda aad aoft fiber, leavinf only
the sheila. Put Into cold salieA water
aod leave a day or pro befon juinc.
IftbepBtiayLayeTWTcaantWytteed
onlr atan4 Ui aatted̂  water otekrn]̂ hL
Opeii eartM&;ao aa not to baealcOw
stem enda. Coop fine some of the-eM-
ft»hlaned!bfitten»ita or walnnta, aalt
U&pj- and fin the êaaea. Tbee» are
mum madaVtbe day brf or* a j |

m̂
South bcmnd--8:00 a. m., 6:15 p. UL,

9:50 p. m.
ONTARIO & WESTERN.

. (Daily Except Sunlay)
North botmd—11:47 a. m^ 6:17

" J B k » ^ 9 * IP •

Sotrtk botind •' 7:01 a. m^ 9:01
3^4 p. m,

(Sunday Oe3y)
North boon*1—6:17 * m.
South boood—9K)1 a. m."

CASTOR IA
Par Iafitat» and CbUdren

ARE YOU S A t l $ « D WITH YOUR

AIOS. OMOOSE C1ICMC CLCAYA THE FUME.

DELAWARE, LACKAWAlrA.|r

Nerth, bouftd-f4T:^ a. m̂  6:55 p. m.
Soath"bound—10:43 a. m.. 945 p. m.

EtNss wttfc Freacfe ifrsssfng and
simply witk salt

In a classified TxAes may
h Q i l i i'!t6•ell your horse, obtain you a cqpk or

find that lo$t package. Try it.

Sour Stooaach.
AlicTUother, Victor, N.Mrs

writes: "My o>ttfl|tcr wa»
Mme thaa with soar ftotnach Md-

Ske tiatd Chamberlain^

her I-
try th«m.1

sale by all dealers.

SOW IOC N i l LAMK SAMPLE

JAMC» C. CRANE, 104 fULTOH STRICT. N C *

REDUSO

XUF
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ut an
H:»th oyster*

he very rokl.
1 <)v,.st»iM.- Butter a bakins

tlieti. having ready a dish of
l»ui first a layer ol

a IU\LT «jf oysters, battei

> : •

little piece?, suit sud pepper;
the di>h is full, bebkj? careful, tc
the crumbs on top, with smut

of butter. Moisten with milk
a little-of rue oyster Uqnor. Bake

a good brown in a feet oven.
ten and Oystsr battles. — Pw

tabfesr/oonfnls of DrttUr and three
*& flov in a saucepan; add one-fourtl:

white pepper and tons-hall
iilful salt. Plaoe over .the flrc

wb^i melted and thoroyghijp mlxec
one* pint of milk or rptsm. Stti

SBtll thickened. Add one pint of cut
chicken and let simmer for five mln-

Add one pint of oysters, drained,
snd cook until the edges.curl. Heat
aattj shells and fill with the mixture

Oysters a la New burg.—Drain twe
oyster* and plat* to a Terr hoi

_̂  Add a tablespoonful of batter, •
jtltspoe&fuT of salt and a"dash of pep-
a*r. 8tfr until tbe oysters are cooked
tfcsa s /d Ihe beaten yoik.-oX a£ egt

tCree t»blespoonfuis. qt crean^ 01
_ wen wtth,tho,egg.:JKb,

sJUnxrWk-nts tbortmgluy. Add twe
ipoofifuls of sherry, stir well-and 4c
nertftt to boll. Mwre<»» toss*;

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

A Chief IVtiy officer, a Surgeon

and a squad ot nun from the < )«»vvt'KO

uii't <>f the Naval Militia at (Kvvego
t will open recruiting headquarter* ut
JX f.i'el-n-k W'e«|Mf-«hv March .?1*t. in
! the CbcrnlKT of Convierce ofiiee, 34

South VxTst street. T'le^e headquart-
ers will he open for Wednesday
inj? onlv. Men of the military
v-V'O fa'led to ioin Fulton unit on Moti-
dav trvt'i'nt" after the meeting lu-M in
the City Hall can avail themselves
of this /Opportunity to .show their
pariotism by joining the Fulton unit
a this time. Fortv-eiirht me'n will be
required to form'the unit at this place
and this number is being rapidly sec-
ured. The enthusiasm shown f)y the
yournr men of Fulton at the Monday
mpM meeting is evidence hat a desir-
able unit can be formed at this place.
It is an appropriate time to join a
Military organizations, in view of the
fact that the Federal Compulsory
Military^Trahiing BiH is assured of

GREED MET PROPER REBUKE
Incident an 8tr««t Car a Case ef

Righteous Retribution and 8om«
Embarrassment.

The tluy was atorujy and the cur
<*tt*?i<><l only a limited number of pa»-
sentfWs. The Woman Who Saw Kpled
a ahlnlng coin glistening on the flour.
just l'rout ..fashionably dressed
woman wht might have (tosed for u
•Daily Hint From Pnris," »o fault-
less was her get $, despite the rainy
day. Kverytl be«pok affluence
and . .»c!:less expenditure, and the ne-
cessity to add t< lior probable store
of iVndy money was not apparent.
However, she was eyeing the coin a«
a cat does a mouse, ready to pounce
on it at the tinst favorable oppor-
tunity. Simultaneously the gaze of a
dapper elderly gentleman, seated next
the Woman Who Saw, lighted upon
the glittering object. It would have
been an easy matter to have stooped
and possessed himself of it, but the
eagle eye of his fettow passenger lol-

WANTED
Man with salesmanship ability to

deliver and coHect OR orders previous-
ly taken. Salary $4.00 a day and ex-
peii-a-s. Must be able to K»VC personal

| bond of $300 and Al references. Ans-
i wer l\ O. Drawer 42, Syracuse, New
' York. 3-16-23-21

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3O Years*lwaya bears
the

Signature of

lowed his every enaent, betraying
her desire to appropriate the coveted
prize. After a lew seconds of irreso-
lution he readied dow« and Jiteratlj
grabbed tbe lucky find. Opening his
close* hand fee took oa* gUtsce at the
treasure. A peculiar expression crossed
his f^ce, and his fingers closed tightly

Creole.^M«H two table-

passage. The provisions of the Com- tLgAiJL rj^j , w t - t^, n ^ ^ t h e
pulsory Military Training Bill ane: weD-4re«sed woman, who could re-
««nch that all men of military ag;e who oStrain herself no longer; greed took
are physically, fit will be compelled to possessioa of her, and leaning for-
grive some'of' th«ir time each year ' •""* '** --**——-1 •••- « « ^ ^ «- «—
a training camp estabished by the
Federal, Officers. By joining the Ful- j
ton unit of the Naval Militia these men <
cart perform their service under
(i[irtctk>n t>f their owrf\

}rarrarlfl - t\ ~m%

g
^ addressed the flndeV in icy

»cceiit»: -Pardon me, air, that belongs

" and he jUvd
gloved bmmd, mand th9

they will have to en^Qre>With toe
fcardshipt of a i

tary andXfr. K. G. PotJer, ̂ rc
_ .̂*— .r- L* w r e n c« ttwrr£$c}

pf"batter la a sancepan aii- atstehed to the offkt' 0f the New
i^ | e«f â M <rf eoloB and book tQittf] ¥ork State
•ale br#wn. Add a eppftil ot stewed Whl be the s at he: Chaunbc

r a4t*dP0t thi»
they .will

it
t o the members

which makr
deficiencies of

called to toe attentipj^ot^JVcwIor
and mamrasmaace fortfcpr

''removal will'be made. The Ciry ol

Job Brifitinfr done right and at ti
Jftasjht l^rice\at The Times Office. !

y
jFuiton is at the prweiit tittle taking-
, steps to eliminate some of the de6c-
Jiejicies which hav> existetf and this
j subject should be of Wtal interest to
the citizens of Fulcm. ,Both of these

j K«ntlemen are ex^erSetifed on the inatr
iter'of insurance rates ai>4 axe ve/y
{entertaining on the matter*o{ Insur-

Children Ory
POU PtETflfER^S

. isV A k S lT ©> f^ !'-J^i' ; entertaining a«d msrucive speaktrs.

Air ' '

tig.

WILt^TTWCT THE TOURIST

ficnador wtQ soon be ready for a
gcaaUr bashes*' with- tb* worid and
for the tourist. Gnayaqol!, the coun-
try's dUef port, to sow QBdargoioessv.
tttsrotgh sanftgrnag. Streets are be-
ing modernised, and otherwiw the clt^

T ^ | aacient capital ssT.la

-along the roof of the worid
lted the Uteresting #ld dty. v

OntysnttB lies up the CKxayas river
00 miles from toe ocean, so tbm average
ship passenger does not even secure a
pawdng view of tbe second port of lnv

jon the west coast of South
• -However, SJD dear |tejPl»

when the ship Is not mmaj milea from
shore, It la possible to t Ootopud
or Chlmboraso, tbft rocmer setMting to
the sky ar smoky cotemsi front tt» sbvw-

Northward 840" miles we sight the
foliage-bedecked Islands In the Bajr of

! Panama, and shortly thereafter drop
t anchor near the entrance to Ae
.world's greatest canal. . . '

««MBJBJBJBJBBJBHBBSJSJ

and Moulding Company
CMI sTsppqr yiw with the

f

and 10c a Roll
Why MO4 mifca away when yovxat do Rraehfeet-

ter right near hoqie.

On

FRANK

From « Qrsjtt Diary.
Sveiyii; the great diarist and eoor-

tier, Is blind to many ^**||g* sfkldl
hi* readers wo«td giadty mwe had him
notice and record.

He tells us nothing of .the condition
of the mass of the people, rarely
speaks ot poor persons or servants, -
rarely mentfoas tbe dattie* he wore <er
the food he ate, never, at any rate,
with that pleasant* of memory m>
asharaed which gives such details tbe \
smack of life in Pepys or BoswelL

He never gossips; tells ns little of
bis neighbors' vlceSr and nothing of
their follies; would assuredly not have
recorded, if there had been any secfr
matters to record, bis wife's jealonsy
of bis aftefitlohS to irer mind; gltres
no such touches of rude veracity* as'

"that ef P^pys* sIsteF, tor whom a bn*»
band must be found at oaee as *sbe-
grows old and «gly," or that of poer
Mr. PssAafl, ^w»sa» T»dr aoar ISI |T|S

Streets/ OSWEGO, K. Y. o

Why Shamed by
Blotchy Skin

If T<Hi are a wUteryr from Eearm* or
unslghtij piau>rjr skkk, j<m k&ow just what
it m«ans to na*» tkat liasalHatust back-
ward frcllna* abovt aiwtlns; wtnxigttm ated
oftcntiain fnenda, fetauiy a time / • « bava
looked into the mirror and wlabed that
tour «ku» wtmtd be Wit ntwnr p^sJe that
JOB know, "without a blemba." Tbls wistk
can be yonr» for th» asking* If yoo wiU

r to the drvjgiat spa pocuv a bottle ef
1>. D., tbe sreatett ofiMl akin reiMti**,

Sply i | aeeoraUif to dtrectfona, In a akmrt
ne ydqr skip will b» a» Mft as vtlvali
Com? m and ask for a bottle today on

o r̂ Hiottey-faedc gnarantea. Aak tli
I), lx D. Soap, that keeps V* skix^

75 years ago
everyone wore homespun

and, likewise, everyone iis*d hand-mixed
paint. To-day, when machine-spun cloth
is s>i) much better and cheaper, no one
would think of wearing homespun. Many
peopK* are still using h,an<f-mixed paint,
however, because they do not know that

LEAD AND ZINC PAINT

D
: n. C» Oaislar9

Far 15 Y

? „

:c

:' h-

1.-
* . • » * * : • .

will save them money
labor. Devoe Lead and
Paint is simply made of tjiej'
same ingredients theoU-tlmc
painter used: Pur« Wnifc,
Lead, Pure White Zinc, ansl
Pure Linseed OiL The
difference h diat Devsm ta,
mixed by machinery*
ypaOoiirat a time. Therefore, .. ,
it is always absolutely urijtforoi in s
crlnraiyA fnv#Hpg jnttt "

Vfe gttjfrarrsee..DCTOQ Lead and Zinc
We know it containj no-whmrjfc tHica ot btber wf^tU
ma^eriait. Stop in and
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Your Mirror
•'**»•. reflect a clear, t^aooth com-
plexion, a faqe free from wrinkles,
as the r.nrrors of'. he Oriental beauties
of history reflected tkc)ir&, if you ep-
ply regularly for a «j^pfJime tbe won-
derful beauty rertotiag pure nut-cil
Egyptian skin food. i-.ft

Local and Personal

Elizabeth Chapter, No. 10S, Order
of the Eastern Stars f met last night
in the Masonic rooms. ''The Guiding
Liprhts" • degree was worked by a
•j>e ;a! :»tai"f of officers.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Duni-
as was held yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock from the home in Minetto.
Burial was made in the Minetto ceme-
tery.

Tbe next meeting of the Shumann
C'H1 \v1! be held in the assembly room
of *' ? P;;M:c L!br:'-y on the eveninr
of April 2nd

T W fcwpcma pi-ipMiliBiiieji0wtln.tr p w w u J
• cfarnN* «waw arrery wrialfle nod bring bmck your
youJrfui color ai*a frcafcn—t of skin. Uafc ia net

, i*qA ctaa* and i^-ffiiv* nothing itiot wjtl
mwm W i growth, "F& be ucc* only be for*
rctfrftar. . No otKcr tffcattnent is neeMMK.

m hwrlsns»a) opal bottk* Tftofr

at all

CdSMalaSt.,
.(/MfUt.&UltM

insure

Ohie. for many years a resi-
^e..f o f r»swep:o. antl fathet of Joseph
Ol ie of this city, died rfl HTS home in
Syracuse. B e s s e s Joseph Obie, he is
survived fry two dsruKllterrMrs. Dash-
nau of Qswego and Mrs. Mabel Clever
of New York and John J r . o£ Manlius.

the Brotherhood of t b e Miuetto
chtsrch< m t t «ive a. librae •• ta ieai enter-
la lnnient n the chferdj on Friday
evening, Marclf

," .r\ '^ DO
CM I n p 1 : 1 , i-'

• * » • •

•^V.)

X "sob"wm>.bora Sunday to Mr. arid
RalpH Pierce of the East River

road.. •"-- ' v >

The Pearl 4>hit*ethr> Class of the
Baptist churdj will give %n enter-
tainment in 'the- chfurefc-tonight for the

nefit^rf* tlfc, -building furtd. Mr
add Mr. Cook, soloist

'V-

ttr'

te\
it is

>•;.-

continue a
mers at the same

< v

their dollars go
| through more effi

and

MBUStO*

rates but

farther

j^vi.

„*

through Fulton Saturday
• • • * .

Samuel Taylor, 77 years old who
died at hi* home in Oswego, was a
brother of William Taylor of this city.
Besides his widow *he. is saivived by
two sons, Howard and Frank of Qs-
wego and one sister Mrs. A. Eason of
Buffalo.

F « ;;k«it—ApartnWmt 123 First
Street. Phone 3288. . . 2t3-23

Tli£ •WbrTijen* 'Horn* Missionary
of the First M. E . will meet

aiierooon at 3 o'clock at
>me of ifirst J ta^n Morriil, 3&1

trriftn Fourth. *•'••*- ' «- -.
• « • • • • '

Mr. and Mrs Leon ¥andoh'are re-
joicing over tbe bjrth of a daughter.

• •
"Perch fishing o be rry.

The regular meeti
Woodmen

tbe .Modern
to-

orfow'. the night
benefit at ^ e Quirk Theatre.

Ite'litt's Bible Class of the Pres-
ie;wo«^»n of\he cbnrch, tomorrow

tremng in tbe church dinning room
FoftoWtHj? the banquet Rev. Stephen

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS I

Stat# of New York, Office of the State

Commission of Highways.

Albany N. Y.—Pursuant to the
nrovisions of Chapter 30, Laws of
909, as amended hy Chanter 646,'
• m o / 1911. and Chaf>ter 80, Laws j
f 1913, sealed proposals will be re- '

ceived hy the undersigned at their'
office. No. 55 Lancaster Street. Al- :

"y N. Y., at one o'clock P. M. on j
Friday the 6th dav of April. 1917. for'
he repair r»f the following highways;

Oswego County.
?er». Con. No Class of work.
•084 2" Amiesite Resurfacing
No guarantee)'
*o*d No Name.
276 Fulton-Tiiree Rivers, Part 2.

on Friday, April 13, 1917.

Light hot oil & tar cold apol*
surface treatment.

174 Virtory-Cato
111 Blodgetts Mills.
123 Preblc-Homer /
137 Cortlandr^ruxton-Cuykr
982 Ji
50*

also

TUESDAY, MARCH 20. 1917.

WILL FIND -5
tbeir interest to make the Oswego County

1

of their funds. Security and
t, obliging.service are strong points in

/^Checking Accounts are solicited.

Faid in Our Interest 'Department

Oswego County Tru t̂ ( o.

Valley, ^ \ . •< -. .
, Geneva-Waterloo

Maps, plans, specifications and es-
timates may be seen and proposal

Mrs. Wfafieid Smith who ha*; heten
the, guest of her parents in this city
has returned to her home in Mexfc?.

J Baker Serow arrived in Syracuse
Friday with a carload of horses from
Missouri. The railroads had an em-
haargo on the shipment of live stock
and Mr. Serow was forced to drive
tfie horses to Oswego. They passediThe especiei attention of Wdder* it

called to the "General Information
for Bidders" in tfie itentfeet! proposal,

eciiicatiiDiift and contraci
Proposals for each roacV-or- contract

forms obtained a^-the of free of the
cdiimission. in Albany fj . Y." and. also

the, oihee pi
Mr. Wtiu..;

South Salina S«., • Syracuse ,.H: Y.

Dress JtaKing

Specially for this Hewspapef
Pictorial Etriew

most be- pr*»ente
envelope, ^ n d
the flame and niimr>#-"oV* trie road
or contract^ for wjiicb tJie'prpDosal js^
made, pach_proposal mqst j>e ac 7

comfuTrjed by cajsjj.; or ai certified,
check T ^ ^
State Commission of Highways for an
amount eqttafc <o*̂ at tka|St |tye
of tbe amount of the.'proposal^w
such casfc or check aceampaiweit;

This cash or fi£c«(.w& be hfci
the Comjmission untir the contract fp&
bond are duty, myttlfii. .* .̂ -—,̂  V ^̂

The successful bt&et will be requir-
ed to give a performjuace bond fot
fifty per,, cent of tbe coattract, ao4-iS>
maintenance bond covering the wear^
ing surfstee of all roads, except water-
bormd macadam and cernenf
pavements fdr. twenty per. cent df th*

V price ot the items 'which
e the weaxtng s&rface«ucacomprise, the weaxtng s&rface , r «uca

bonds to be executed by a safety
company to be approved by the Com-
mission^ e r a bond secured by the
deposit *pf 'collateral securrties' to be
approved' by the Commission. •

The right is reserved to reject any
or ail bids.

Overdress Model in Seige
vta& a t 9»lenfiQU. In fro^i A>
j v i i gp^<» a | AoUhc^, JleJv1

gbre" iftidf -
left rifftm

A Hitr
fbfp l f t
ant *d tfHrt'-to
gore to
front,

rigbt nndr»

ironi, then flWlcf*

the upper edge. Sew yoke to gath-
ered edge of • front, notehe*
front edges even. Close, under
sia& sbfrulikr m a t as notched,
desired, gather at waistline im
and bade, along tlie aarosaliiie ;x>f
" o '". _' % . '"
tbe n>qinTe<t siie and sfltch
€etn«atl
r&cge a

f-, or WtJt gathers Stti Jjk
ribbon belt and sash VroflJvT

I J . Morris,
Secretary,

Edwin Dtiffeyv
Commissioner.
Apl 10 7t.

satin; The fal-
waistline m«y be gath-

ered to f t erf bci .1 in by a narrow l>«lt
with

woman should by
street froek

Tall wardrobe. It is
-sartitl and serge. l a
t)r» Ss«0tulBe requires

and 3 yards

The Surrogate "signed i n order' in
the contest- over fhe William H. Ross
estate, former Fultion ^police -chief^
directing the questions of facts be
tried btfortii jury in the Supreme
Court- The, mainr questions involved
are, was the ^former cb«cf capaWe of

djfUvw-an address qn»making a will; w f c
•HofiftV ~- Hoops- and '. or was ft obtafnW

Slr-

.•^Bmm*

Gra$>geijield a St. Patrick*s
r evening wfrich was

«vei

Hatt.
^ t ^

proceeds ol tbe
4*7 whkh is to

tss on the Grange

* » •
Mr.x and Mrs. Clarence Green Spent

weekatud guest of friends

Ray Vrooman, who has beeor testing
millc* under' - of ^Cornell
University m the Southern i » r t of
Social last Friday evening whfch was
the state during: the vrfeftr. ffiss re-
turned to his home ber?: v

The young people of t)iis place gave
Miss Clara Jennings a frery pleasant
surprise party on Monday evemUig in
honor of her birthday. ;
. -A delicious liirtchVbri' was * served
and music aodjjlvrnes futnistied eftter-
taintmmt. ;-"•: - .k- .J

**erSuei

se C.
Jrrv ing

He*

Orcimrjl formerly of
m'^rtmcisse, ftas
n * note by ber

d p A. Orchard,
e M i she^wtf a
* toon,Dr H. S.

August. The
repaid by a

icy. but the
wai

«4t«rtisewiej8U

The case of Mike B o / a i vs . Qswe»o
Fa l l s -Pujp at?d* Papec Cf ' "-1

closed wita- a * award-iQ
$64.61 for coropeBsation up to v-j
uary 24th. - •- • :

' earn** the foandition

l tfiSw
ttoa on fnnrt, wftb upper edge along
indicatiB}? mAtl) - " o " y>erforaiio««6
large " O " .perforations
front of rto€k«Si

Arrange ovejp<8r«« on u
eeater-backs *ev^ftr stitch
edges, together* ftrttesponding nutclu a
eve*.

Close « e * » » *t
Botcbed, leaving cuff aemtu free
small " o " perforation and

uuderbody Ant *°* >
ce front n«ek e^ge U t

perfoni-
_̂ Ok>9e *ader-

der*«wima and hem ta«
ow«r

y to jiositioa.

skirt.

perforations. 8ew ruff to slee
BOtehed, small **o" perforati-i
emt ai seaaa of.sleeve: brini ~":

«mT to smhlh '"•" perfo
> fat
}. perforati;

1 V

Costuate No.

trisswMd with T^ntteM to nu. i
wsed on the euffs. ^

bast. Prlb«,34 te

Six'-Weeks coinpenisatiob at
weekly op to tfarch 2Cklr wa
Thomas ttines* whose arm was
jure* at t&e Arrowhead Mills
arm w*fc firbaAslkisvr and l«ck of care

to tiie Croo«e-lw*i»K Hospital Syr-
acuse for treatment J^r tbe* <ommis^
sion's surgeoir, i>r. F. W. Law, with
a view of- determining" if arnpatation
or other treatment is necessary

I n a clu9<ift>d a£. in tbe TinBej may
cure you a joK rent your boose,
l^jfbor hor*e,vobt»iaL;ybu a cook or
^.j^hat lost package. *Try it.

A Good Family L i

ed
© preparation is- more c
n ^hj|r^6ntwybcW than a
iHtijpent.yMwTs. Helen «; ,of

asn j.willtng
,t all t k n e / to V y '*. w o r 4 x m praise
9 -CbarfifoeHarM ; KwiaWfit. t have
D r t ^ it 'splendid , tor paitts in tbe

ctiest attv*ln«^te£fc#anBg in tbe jo io l»
> o d mn9<$*9.¥lJro6<Jiot besitate taer i -
c*ors« it." Tfes rejijrdy is put op it*
two she* ami retatwkiit 2S an4 50 centa
per bottle.

. * .

V, (

Your Cows
ihtf t« tr«Uf eotr» are • coastaat < n f crn

pr«d>car»—it proper^ handed.
M't forget tkat your ceya caa gtt pbysieafljr * 6 f cofef1* Ju^t- as yott •ent4«
tf«> Watcfa d*t aitk. yield; If k ia sot^g 46vm «uh<rtn itpparcat' rvfeapSf, i

la «rroof vk% ih« cow. Oegafatiiag Ja IlkaTf to » O « JiM iw—jjrton><
~ »«*da a madkia* Uat 9 & Clear «p «>4 atr«Jfti*«ii Wf «rgam« ot

f<f la a a a i s c Vtomm»4» * f B « V frfeads amo»f tb« katt wdrrflMK 'J
tHcii*4iK Mtpitfica tkia great B«*C it ia a o » M#«iiein«, Mrt#
a fcod. h Uia jtrcat asrartv» and tonio f ovam.lhat ' *'--- —

L KoVHfora. ^Ia back of k t* *«iy VooVs •Taaeeafey {
• pr€%«t:o» *ad cart *&$**

Y

FREE BOOK
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CENT
V Word Will Bring You
Results Iu This Colnmu

ARMY CHEWING GUM.
According to very remarkable fig-

ures just published* the English have
suddenly become a nut Ion of gum
{.'hewers, and the leading umnufbctur-
ern are able to claim that within nix
mouths they have ln< reused tluir
mouthlv salt* from 3,0UHMHJ *- •JO.OlM).-
(KH» h:i s. It hita been surest<H\ that
the habit 1ms been introduced by the
Canadian Holdlers, who of course share
the American's fondness for chewing
gum, but we are assured that they have
had nothing to do with it. The spread
of the habit is purely a triumph of nat-
ural weakness and advertising, says
Manchester Guardian. The most en-
thusiastic adherents, a pood word, are
said to be not woman clerks* but sol-
dier* and munition workers, with the
navy a fair third. It seems that for

LBOAL NOTICE.

Supreme Court--Oswego C«tuity

Cora A. Worden
vs.

Clinton S. Pritoliard and Grace
K. l'ritdiard, his wife, Wallace

._ D. 1'ritchard and Ruth C. Pritcfa-
ard, his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company.

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 17th day of
February, 1917, and'entered in the'of-

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

fice of the clerk of the County of
the past years chewing gum has been ! Oswego on that day, I, the under-
sold at army and navy canteens, but It j signed, the referee appointed for that

For Kent- House with all modern
improvements on Fourth next to

Oneida street. Inquire S. Wtldhorn.
tf

Wanted- Competent girl lor light
housework. Good Wages paid a
Good giri. Apply Times Office

2t 3-16

was not until this last great advance
that It was Issued as an army ration.
The soldiers' theory is that it steadies
his nerves to have something to chew
on, and it certainly keeps his other-
wise parched throat moist in. times of
stress. There Is a story of a wounded
man fcept alive fsr l tve days toy the* a s f o j j o w s :

For Rent-5
venience.

room flat.
412 Erie

Modern con-
St. 4t 3-16

Hou»e to Rent.
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bath,

•at, electricity. Inquire'Time* office.
10-24-ti

saliva-inducing gum, and a good yarn
about a flying man who used fyte wad
to plug a bullet hole in his petrol tank,
not an advertised use. London retail-
ers tell me that for years they have
h*d a steady sal© among SngUsh peo-
ple of an classes, chiefly men, and that
the demand has increased greatly this
year, but they do. not think our civil-
ians have a* yet Become slaves to the
habit

purpose, will self'at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of
Claude E. Guile, 35 South First Street,
Fulton N .Y., on the 14th day of April
1917, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
the real estate directed by said jndg*
ment to be* sold and therein described

' Steadily the roads that lead to suc-
cess In literature are being made eas-

Job-Printing dofte right and at -the-j ier. A good many people, wfcp would
Rjgkt Vrice at The Times Office, lu te to write fiction bxttwkrt shrunk
T-". •"•' '—" • , 1«T. """ " .""~.̂  f frm the labor of finding equivalents
Ifor Sale cheap. A kitchea range and for "said/* win welcome a list of «ub-

a sideboard, also a bay mare, 9j stitutes for the necessary little word
published In the Boston Writer. There
are no less than 885 fairly satisfactory.
variations, from 'tt^ejfcT to
"yowled.* The prisone* at db bar no
longer need say that tatf^sQfcinoceiit;

years old. Address E. R. Times
U Itc

A teeth;/don't mat-
ter if brolcen. I pa rF-00 to $5.00

set. .Mail %o L. tijuper, .2007 S.
street,~ Pniladelpfcia. WlH tend
try return mail. -cftsh

WAHTED.
Flat or small {toote, ceirtntfly lo-

cated witli modem coftvaataets. Ad*
45.

;e for rent . Division ai«d Fourth
Streets- R. L . MeCully It.

To Rent—Living
Watfhora Block

korn'a.
Apply at WaW-

Wanted Firemen, Brakemen, begin-
mer& $125; Railway, Care Times.

ao 2t
For Sale- 1916 Oakland 6 Roadster,
•serf only a* demonstrator. A bargain
at £550. Oakland agent 2W West
First Street, Oswego.

Fonnsfied Rooms suitable for light
ho«se-keeping. Inquire at 205 Cay

•gat Street 20 2t

For Me—20 acrcs of mack. Tele*
feb9-tf

Wants*- A woman to &o family wash-
ings. M7 Cayuga st. Phone 1326.

It 3-6

says New York Evening Pose?* He can
babble It, or bawl it, o* blurt it, or
breathe it, to use but oneie&er of the
alphabet The rindirtlve district at-,
tomey can bark his ques^oto*. the law-1

yer for the defense <au>^>ooi» his ob-
jections, the spectators, mpy either
bristle their Indignant protest^ or blub-
ber their aympethy. Bffi tye merit of t

anch a list is not simp^-tAat it fa-
cilitates the man&grthetit i t dialogue.1

A thorough study of tfee JB6 snbstl-
tstes for Hsaidn wift eaaUj suggest $*r
plot and the characterisation that mast
precede dlalogueT The letter C, Init-
sett £s a compendium of plot and a
gallery of portraits. Given somebody
who fuc^nfltfrffi another who chuckles*

All that tract or parcel df lan'd, sit-
uate .in the Town of Volncy, County of
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one (31), thirty-
two (32), and forty-one (41) of the
Sixteenth Township of Scriba's Pat-
ent, bounded as, follows:- Beginning
in the tenter of the "highway at the
northwest corner of said lot number
thirty-one (31), and running thence1

south one (!) degree thirty (30)minut-
es west along the west lines of said
Jots numbers thirty-one " (31) and
forty-one (41) sixty-two (62) chains

Kghtyrsix (86) Knks to the center
of'tne public road; thence' easterly
along fhe center of said road to an
elm-tree planted in September, 1898;
thence northerly on a straight line
and along the westerly line of lands
contracted to. be sold by Marie A.
Sanford to Kingsbury E. Sanford,
which contract was recorded in Os-
wego County .Clerk's ..office in Lifeef

of Deeds at page 357, passing
-throatk the tree known, as "Father's
Elm" to the center of the. highway in
the north line, of said lot number
thirty-one (31); thence westerly along
tfce center of said highway to the
place .of beginning, containing one
hundred and sixteen, and twelve pftcj-

another who coos, another jpho croons.
another who challea,
confesses, and minor
ery, croak, comrtmne,
it is plain that we ha
most ready made.

l o r Rent—Lower
—Second street. ~

flat at 186 South
Sotrtrr

tfSeventh street or phooe 2520.
— - -
, Times Classified advertisements

armg results.

Wanted ttr rsxtft small hooae with
Baft side.

of F . .O .

.In the axis, or upoervburial ground
of Germantown, there I s a tombstone
which gives the age of him who lies
beneath it, one John Adams, as six
hundred and sixty-nine years, says
Philadelphia Public Ledger. The rec-
ords, I believe, show that his age was
rightly sixty-nine, and the explanation
given is that the stonecutter cut his
niae first and Jtfcen found he had no
room for the six. So he filled in the
nine with cement and cut behind his
first markings. Time having worn out
the cement reveals the tomb of an an-
cient ftt to be classed with those men-
tioned in Genesis.

hpndrcdthu (11642) acres,of land, he
the same more or less7. Bated Febn|-
ary 19t-19(7. - "

t Herbert J . k

Claude E. Guile,
^torncy for Plaintiff,

35.South First Street,
, Fulton, N. y.. ••-,'

X Y Z Tines Office.

ighknd Street In-
Wright. 2tc*3-13

It is very pleasant to read that this
year's crops are worth nearly 18,000,*
000,000. It'makes us,*ilj,t*el quite
puffed up. But inddeska1l£*we should
like to know whether ftet JSmu repre*
aents what tfce. farmer receive/ or

pays.

Job Printing dot«e rigfit and at the
Right Price at The Times Oftce.

"•-_T LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of An Order of Clayton
i.' Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to aU
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Pulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with tke
•vouchers therefor, to- the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Sayings
Bank' Building, Pulton, JM. Y., in the

.County of Qswcffo, New York, on or
before tfe« 7th day of Attgvst, 1917.

Dated this. 31st -day of January, A.
D., 1947.

ADAH B. WINDHOL2,
• ~"'~ Executrix.'

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

BOELLBROS.
AMD HSATIHO

at.

LEGAL NOTICE.

The First National Rank of Fulton,
located at Fulton in thr State of New
York, is closing up its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
said Association, arc therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims against the Association for
payment.

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.
Dated February 5, 1917. 4-2-9t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

la Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all * persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are .required to exhibit tne same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Claude E
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
m the. County of Oswego. New York,'
on or befofe the First day of April,

mr.—— -—T-——
Dated, this 19th day of September

A. D., 1916.
ORVILLE W. MERWIN, *

Executor
CLAUDE E. GUILE,
• Attorney far Executor,

Ftritoa, N. Y.

THE PEOPLE OP THE STATE

. NEW YORK.

BLACK
WHITE

TAN

.» i

To William Shulz, and B. J . Clark.
Send Greetings:

""Upon the petition of Olive Jones of
the city of Fulton in the County of
Oswego, New York.

You and each of you' are hereby
cited to show cause before the Sur-
rogate's Court of Oswego County,
New York, at the Surrogate's office
in the City <ff Oswego iu said county
on the 26th day of March, 1917, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, why letters of administration of
tbe goods, chattels and credits of
Gertrude Qark late ô  the City of
Fulton in said. County -of Oawtgo,
deceased, i&tesate, ahould, uot • l>e
granted to Olive Jones of the City of
F«koa in aaid Cotwty, a cxeditof 4A
said 4ec*dent, whp has m»d« «p*lic :

ation for the same. . \
'And such of you as are undber the

age of twenty-one years are required
to appear by your, general guardian,
if you have one; or if you*liave none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed; or in the event of your neg-
lect of failure to do sor a special
guardian will Be appointed by the
Surrogate's Court to represent and act
for you in the proceeding.

In testimony whereof, we have
caused the seal of the Surrogate's
Court of the County of Oswego to .be
hereunto affixed.

Witness, Hon. Clayton I. Miller",
Surrogate of our said County of Os-
wego, at the city of Oswego, m the
said county, the 17th day of February
A. D., 1917.
H. £: Hianan, Clerk of the Surro-
gate's Court 3-16 4t

17. V.

FOR SALE
I BEAMS, new anil second-hand
4 I i ' Also PtTLLEYS,acoood

[of TSOH PLATES.
Imqmr? «f

I. ALDERMAN
Scsrarier StreetOJtc« *—. Plume 1M3

Children Qry
FM FlETMfrS

CASTORIA

SUGAR
In any quantity from 1 to

100 pounds at 9c a pound.
WILLIAM ABft'"

501 East Broadwav

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders

The dratetaf welfftt of »B

.: 13 Hannibal and Sixth (.east side).
I S W. First and Worth (west side).
19 W. First ind Ehilips (west side).

. 21 Eureka pa$>er Mills (west side).
24, Philips Street School (west side).
26 Broadway and Second (west side).

#28 Ftrfton Worsted Mills (wesl side).^
29 Third and Oak (west side).

.32 Hunter Arms Company.
34 Front Taylor BrosTTN. i^irst S t
35 Oneida and Second.
37 Fifth and Seneca.
38 Sixth and Seward.
39 Seventh and Seneca.
41 Fourth Street School House.
44 Utica and Fourth.
46 Utica and Seventh.
52 Third and Buffalo. - .

'* 54Sixth and Academy.
57 Broadway and Fourth.
61 First and Broadway. >
63 First and Lyon.

} ' 6 5 Sixth and Pratt. • . '.
0 67 Fourth and Fay.

2 Strokes, Fire Out.
10 Strokes, fire out of city Hmits.

In case of fire caliCnief Operator stating street and number.
fire department will benotified at once. ..

TRY TIMES WANT A fit
. 7

BANKANff * .•*••. BBMffi m cm BY KEN K
txx TCACU -rupse HAL F - B«e € DS
TO.ilA^ AM JHe.tftOWN COyHTRV
AM* V c e P TV»€IR HANDS

BiC
TO C«O&S TMC

AM WH€H .
TO STOP
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Maot Dang eroue of Minor IBs.

iafocmcd physicians regard •
cejmmoa cold as by far the most dang-
erous of tkc minor ills. The danger is
not in the cold itself, but the serious
diseases it so often leads to. That a
cold can be cured easily and quickly
lias bcea abundantly proven. Mrs.
S. K. Vaa Denburgh, Middlcville, N.Y.
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough 'Remedy for years and always
found U a positive cure for colds and
coughs." For sale by ail dealers

HHICHESTER S PILLS

A SHABBY
NOBLEMAN

By ALAN H1NSDALE

-+

I. . . lul
scaled with b|u« R
no *<ker Buy

' •< • .. •« • • n
VM>

" " ?»• t

Ceatrtl Laundry wHl call

class work call Pohne 1116

F. BOURLIKR
i St.

R O Y ' S
Shoe Repair Shop

C ^ Machine Woflc

Prk** Reasonable

llOipayuga Street

£j-« 1$ Cents

t •

*

IFTOOD£SOtEA

wo cant help hot took
feel

after an tariffs hatfi*

A geutlemaa dreswed very plainly-
indeevl. shabbily-stepped Into H l*wel
er's store in .New York aud a»U>d with
a British accent to see *>u*e pe*ri
necklaces. ~

The clerk went to a sale, took oat
several trays and placed thetu on tbe
counter.

"These utvk laces are ver> expeu
sive." he said. "Of course so large a
number of real pear In roxt money. But
this one" handing out a single string
of very nmaii jewel*, "is cheaper. The
price la $2,500."

Tbe man did not seem shocked at
tbe eaormiMa price named by tbe clerk,
but after a close inspection of tbe ar*

•le», holding them within a few
lac-bcs 0/ his eyes, on which be wore
glasses (eryienUy to correct near-

;ht), he handed tbern back to the
clerk,; saying: "I cnu do hetter In Lon-

Tbe cJerkjwt j j y a j ' U i Jraja and
poaga*-*ort* eftem tmtototog ^«r-

ITGHEN
PDOARD

D
WINTER DE6«ERT8

BJLICIOL'8 DATE PUDDlMi.
One-half cup ttour, one teaspoon
bukijig powder, one-half cup sug

ar, fne-fourth teaspoon salt, one tup
dates, one «-tip nut innaN, t*Q <*trJr>»
tHft together flour, baking ponder,
salt and Bugar. Scald dates, dry on u
dean towi*l. remove the stonen and ml
in small ple'-es. Use walnut or uU-k
ory nut uicaU, cut in small pieces, but
do not t-hwp. Mix dotes and nuts wltt
tbe flour mixture. Coat .vo'k» of e:g
light, add to them the milk and mix
all" together. Fold In lightly wattes ot

«•»*«. • t̂

mm fusam urn
CKMren Cry for Fletcher's

ring* The customer, as in tbe case
before, examined the more expensive
articles and ashed the price of a pair,
each having a single pendant of a dia-
mond as jurg* as a good sized pee,

price was $4,500.
"You are nearer a reasonable price

on these," said the customer. "They
ere very pretty.**

Tbe clerk tuJ shown tbe man -jewels
Car beyond tbe price he supposed from
Jbi*..appearance be could, pay. Indeed,
-J*e fancied the party simply deafred to
feast his eyes upon them. The diamond
earrings were ai>parenUy nearer hie
caliber. Perhaps a sale could he •effect-
ed. After holding them star and far
LmA ffiftAtag the Mgat eat fjia tiftnirnwf#ff
he asked tbe clerk *tt Irt oputd seed
the* to bis hotel. Be w#ald like Ida
wife co see them. The tferk agreed.
Tbe gentlemas gave alt name, Oeetj*
liroctmorton, an4 his hotel, at the
•ame time taking wot a eamtek; hspmV
aerehief and wiping sis giwese With
the handkerchief e a s e a better w s M
«Vfff>ed oW* tbe floor. '•

cleft's back was t«r»#d at tae*
f was puttftsgaway ta*

tTJte I

gg
greased shallow baking pan and bafc*
In moderate oven thirty minutew
Serve with whlTH>ed eream, llavore'1

with vauilla.
French Fruit l*uddtng.—One cupfu

of finely chopped suet, one cupful <>'
molasses, one cttpf ul of sour miik, out
and one-Jbalf teaspoonfnls of soda, ono
teaspoonftxl of.dnniimon, one-half te«
spoonful each of cloves and salt, on<
and one-quarter cupfnls of raisin
(seeded and chopped), threesuarte^
cupful of eorranta and two and three
quarters cuptofa of ttmt.—Add no-
lasses and, sour milk to suet, add two
cupful* of floor mixed and sifted with
soda, salt and spices, then add fruit
mixed with remaining floor. Torn into
buttered mold. Cover and steam fou
hours. <

Apple Tapioca Pudding.—Pick over
and wash three-fourths cupful of
pearl tapioca. Pour one quart of bo&
ing water over it and cook in a double
boiler until transparent; fttr often and-
add one-half- teaspeoofal salt Coif
and puce seven apple*. Put them in a
bakiQf dish and mi the cores with tug
ar and lemon jttf ce. Pour tne tasioca
over them aatl bajce untit the apples
are very soft, fleirre hot or cold with
-sugar and cream. A delicious tgfta-
tton may frs made by .sjalng ha.HT pears
or canned painree a^d balf kH

Charlotte. — patter a brown

Jims, for be
*»jei-y
!tte/«ratiter a

toereJplsttng- oat
)

aad *J*ea IseUgaJi taes*

•en^#fi4Uo|ipaf

r_ .. pudding dish and put arotod
tbe aides slices of stele brefd fatfsWd
and soaked ill ctohl water. Ytfrifee
dtth with sBfred appVn, a <fcjjfut of
sugar, -cdd uutnMBj
of waist, TaJs^HD
through the leaeJe. - O*m

p
and turn It out e& tbe dbti'fc bi

Have Always Bought, and which has been
- over 30 years, has n&rne the signature of

and has Wen made under his per-
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you ia this.

1, Imitations and " ]ost-as-good " are hut
it trifle with and endanger the health of
uldrea—~Kxftei3eiftce against Experiment.

What! ^^~
Drops
• e i t h e r ••<
age is 'ii,
been in c
Wind Co
therefrom,

tor OH, Paregoric,
:••* thing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains

, Msfftyito ajar ether narcotic substance. Its
Ti?ra*tee« For more then thirty years it his
•\ it u#eterJ$i* rupf o* Caastipation, Flatulency,

md iHqirTlioea; 4Q0wte Feveriahness arisiaf
d by regiAating w flbaisvh and Bowels, aids

The ChiWrea's

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
tbe Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tbm Kind You Hav* Bought

A jacket that strikes a modish med*
turn between the Russian Blouse and
the- temWitted coat may be need for
the spring *«fc No material is more
fashonable than gabardine, trioCtte or
men's wear serge. A cottar -of velvet}
buttous of bone or enamel and u band,
of'braid for Ine belt, and the Chief
decorative feature*. In. •
th« eatire1 suit r«qmre«*S9s; yardii i*f
iach material, with M >ar4
•el^et for tnmsjuaa}^

PkroHal Review Jpdhet No 69731
Sizes 34 to '46 u*chca host Price 20
otnt*. Start S o . «W7. SWes 24 to 34

waist. Pirce 3a cents.

Try Tiases Wa«t Adver(isjements.

Times Classified
bring results.

advertisements

Bin ^lethes are worn"
shay.** T .
/ -Doa*t ymr4ais#/* repJJe* the other.

tbe attfress. -Msat those
lords ssjear svajly dFttbes?

ah sjaVtatlOB. ' tut ) yoa- fieoifi
thetr iaoUym, an velTH an* gold, with
powdered wisjs and silk stockings.

Sometimes their shoe bocklew are set
real Jewel*.**

don't mean itT said4he.cieflc. :

heard It saM- tnst tke sotpsben

-U

To look oneHi best aoiieeio»e's-best
hi to enjoy an tualde bath each s o n -
teg to flash from the system tfra prs-

dej*e waste, eoar. fsunfsirswfi"
olaoBOus teadns Wore it ia ah-
I lato tJ
It îtiro

Ibosl aiidof

form taadasuand
_ _ hen suokad 4ato-4fa» hlaod
USA 4iery dyctw ,yfrirt\ ^ry M*-

to sack in only nourishment
the body.

[you .̂ aa&t to see t̂ ie glow at
loom in your ebeeka, to see

_ get deaiftr and clearer, you
to drink every awmlng upon
a glass of hot water with a

of limestone phosphate izr
U a harmless means of wash-

[the waste material and toxins
,the stomach, nrer, kidneys and

_ the entire alimentary traot.
pexttaf more food into the atom-

a&d women with sallow skins,
apota, pimpkB or pallid com-

also those who wake u» with
_ teugue, bad taste, nasty

others who are bothered with
bilious spells, acid stomach

, should bejgin this pbes-
hot water artekfng and .are
of Tory pronoaaced rnults m

two weeks.
w pound of Omeatoae phos*

Tery little at the drug
[»ut Is sufficient to desnonotratw

loaa aud hoi water

ê»̂ ie
id to any

te know
that the Sari of Boyingstf?* is one *f
the. richest men In E^gltssK

Thecterk poll the letter m Ms pocket,
and Wuen he sent tbe eerleVgs and the
letter to the earKs hotel sent also */
xaktM^fte. chat there was J3 per cemt
discount on the Decklaces. which he
had nut mentkmecL—The. r<innteas of.
Bayingstoae admired tbe^earrings. and
the earl asked the man who brought
them tf s draft on London for tfce
price would be accepted ia payment
The bearer, telephoned the Him, and
since tbe clerk bad reported that
George TbrockmortoB was also Sari
of Boytngstooe the partners consulted
as to vrhotaer tbey sboold do so un-
usual a thing as be requested. The
elerk was called ia and told that the
customer had refrained from buytag
tbe P«ar| 'ttocUacea not • because' they
were ezptfijHre, Imt Jfimrsnie he safi
lie could ^o better In LoOdoa. **If
^here w*s auytt
added the o*&
he -would ha*e cbosen tbe jewels la-

the greater amomft>**
Junior .auuBber ̂ >f 4h«.orm saM

if be <*ttfti l^te- a look at the
part-baser be eo"W rate htm correct-
iy: be would /taow a gentleman by
imttiuct. it WAS a$jc*ed au^oug tbe
partuers citat ^bts. JBJ^O: sbonhi go to
tlio hotel apd ifre ^ie aoBwer.

The junior wembei of the jewelry
arm. in order to excuse the vfatt, amid
that be bad c+me to say ttrtt If MR
rbrockmortoh fancied any of . their
necklaces it covjd be bad /er 'iest
money than the clerk had aam^sl But

Jg&WS

flpeciilry far S a s Hewajrmper
ByPioteriaJ

Night Gown With Drooping Shoulders

/g rwroag with htm,*
'*it would seem tfcsjf

b j l J

A« tb«Te are oaly six pieces of the
pattern to be handled is eattiag tl*
gOMU+ .thfn pmr^w of. the- develops eat
is not difficult. Tbe front aad back

be cut first. Both sections are

terisfll to tlie right of the baek
will be soiBeieBt rooss. for front and
baek yokes and tbe ifoeve bead. What
material is left is laid oa ta«_table
in opea width for tW sleeve to be

And Our Paper AH One Year

obtttoabte far * > y

HERE THEY ARE

In your ortler aft once) whfle tuia
otter la w*A h* both NEW and

tail yourfriende
ore k(s too late.

'\

er la ter rural and out of' town subscribers OWLY aodTb aot
who reeehre « idr aeper by carrier in the city.

th« earl said that Me wife weald not droopiag
need jewels* m America d b woM I A

Dainty tt^htgowa ia nainsook hav-
ing the -fvsat, baek and sfc«rt puff

Xsleeres gathcred-to a round yoke with

need jewels' m America, and bo would J
not purchaseAanytoinc: more than the*!
earrings at preaent. Thss ifeljuiiitiiil
ceoo^ed all do«ft>t an to the jpenuine-
iiess of the trajseacrJea, the easi'a, draft
-«n his London baafcety was accepted,
and the tsrrmg9 paeaea trto hit poe-

the outside, te
ftoslasts act as the

Weuusetah

A couple of weeks rater t%e draft
came back marked MNo find*.*

Then it appeared se the jewftry ina
that they had b*ea iwa^y trkdwL The
«*d was a eoaideaet mas, aad the
leraou V** M4 Je^eked ep tfta fitter

mu eoafeis%Mei. it is 1

As sooa as a «tyl« galas softwieat
pteatigs %o carry over from op* sea-
aso to another, it^ a«tuptir̂ n©iw is ei-
t^aded to the utmost umlts. , Tikis' in
noted in the drooping :sho«lder, irst
t«4r»d»oed trpon sesarale waist*.- The
idea has ran the gaaat of
until in. Xu Jiswesi devaWpmeat it is.
seen in liaj^erie. The nUrhtgown pit

\ tured today .is, a faseisuailag avxief in
osinsook mad* to slip OR OTW to*
he«>l. The froat, ba«k and Ahost puff

i «1Â VOA are ̂ thex^d t-o a

eut £rem it. .'
To nske the gftww, f lose the under

i m semaa; thf u*ft« sjf«ve seam as the
tmt step. Ntot. gather th« apptv
edge of the f*»st~t>aek and sleeve be-
tween doable ~TT" pertprations.
Clese shouider seam ot yoke as Botch-
ed an A wwto 'fr oat and baeh, aotehes,
4!0ateriroots and ro.ater-baaks ei>em.
briAg. tmall " * " p^rforatUo U sjesve
to shoaVfier waxt «*f Tok«. Tura hem
it lower *dgt ot nightgown rim small
* • « " porfnrationr

!«jv«r *"lsre -of steers ee-
twoea Avv* LB " T T " perforati«BS.
ClOM
ildiew ti ' veer •»!$• of

NOfTTH ST, AT BELAWARE AWE.

BUFFALO, N.Y
A modem, firepreaf ami
250 afl otatakk 100ms.

(Midi of
fcTk

>ok» near
*liraogfc as flfiss
h N d

do hjmil iMihuiliUt •

a titto th« gvwn, apyiyiag: It
n i j » » e | - • • *
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The Golden Bullet!
If we have war. are you going to the front?

Who is a patriot?
An authority says that he who saves a dollar in

th- st- times and puts it in the bank is as much of a
patriot as fie who shouts for the flag.

It takes many months to make an army out of
untrained recruits; but it takes hundreds of millions
of dollars m3tantly. to enable the Goverment to
*quip its forces. The only practicable method of
raising these funds is for the Goverment to sell its
bf.nHs. The iwUc of these bonds would have to be
absorbed by the larger banks. The banks coold't
begin to buy them without the deposits of millions
of indmidjials. Yet these deposits are not spent they
continue to belong to the people, at the same
time providing the sinews of war for the country.

What kind of a patriot are you?
Why not start a savings account?

WE PAT YOU TO SAVE
Fultocv Saving* Batik Fulton N. Yf

She Forgot
Her Wedding

By SL NO.i IS1 M'.i I . ..

Making Up

Tb«Tf ant
tbe w<>i hi
er by urn « i n«<.

l»arelv fw cnt \ u

ury w a s i lieu. I

tit* I
r . M . i N ' i . i i

rs

3SC

BUNDY'S CROSSING

•Tbe funeral of Fedora Burchin was
lieM at the M. E. Church on Tuesday.
Bftffel at Fairview cemetery. .

The funeral of Mrs. tseltfll New-
comb of Syracuse was held here at the
M. ,E. Church on Thursday. She was
a,Sister to Fedora IfcircMn. Surviving
h£r is a sister Mtfs. DeH* Ws«ge of

place and a brother Quifftes JB«r-

David Jttne his bought .aim 4n-
team of horses.

• * >
•n Some fromjiefe attend** tk*̂ Ntnerml
eiv^eorge Ktlsy of the Kingdom:

Mxs. Garrctt Ksam> lost a valoaMe
•ow recently.

v^i*r Duaae a«d Bytysi ^feU* have
been taking a barn dowm 4» him re-
tnovedt fcere o^ their ^tese. *Joha,
View is helping \thcm.

— — . • V • ' - -4 -• - -

' Mr Duane W^b is oonrwed ^o the
Jiouse the past few days with an at-
tack of pneumonia. * 1 „

• » . » • ' • • . . . . • • •

A motorcycle went through^pre oa
Sumiay.. tiwi. first one this year it is
formerly owned at East Minetto.

* • ' . • • • • • - - • . • • • • • ' - ' - ' • • '

ilr. and >$rs. Roy Uodgc were c«M-
ers at Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Echard one
i^y the past,week

To Gut a Fowl in Joints.

MUSICAL MAGAZINE

TJie Etude.

The delight of countless musi-

cal homes.
The Etudq supplies every need of

the musical home except the ability
'to play or to sing amj it helps its
readers to improve that ability every

ear. J t ia » leat
the enjoyment in music sfady.
~Ttie besi of musical investments.

Tbe Etude during the year contains:
Music (at over the tuyatli rate*)* 240
pieces at average price of 25c $6040
Books (20 volumes af $1.59)
minus a reasonable de^nctiori
for binding. ••:.-.* -,' 25.00

85.00
Cost of the Ettide for one whole'
year. ' . . " 1-50
Profit on the investment 83:56

The Etude contains'She gi-°t of m-
attmerable lcssonsfrom famous teach^
ers and virtuosos whose services TtiasT

in one year neekone! -at

to ber to apply ftf,tmplayjdent
as, a movie,di-tress.- 8»f was pretty
and petite.: One of the maisfferi to

shy applied looked at her frit

heroine of which was in thq earner
ptjts « etiitd and the 1*a$ act a from
an. Estejlei slxe wa|. In Lcr favor.
H« bad eugaged an actress fqr the
part but took EsteUe's address, tpti
mating that she might hear from Qlm.

This is as near to aa eagagameot as.
StteJl« came. It certalalj was not
ssoney earned. Meanwhile tha wolf
was prowling about, tae door. Even
hnqger visited the family. With bun
gcr/ame a wealthy ttaij, who bad bad

relations with SsteHe's fi
tber. It was said thst tb* man. SI
bert Atwood. had i*to the cause of
Mr BUtrin'

regular 'rate, of income
to a: l e w 55000. .x *

amount

c\cry
t»» of the year
. Attractive booklet
for two two cenyt.stamps^

Th B*uie ts'the World's foremost

coi.y,

'musical, magazine at $1.50 a year or
15c a copy., *

Theo. Prcsser Co.. 1712 Chestnut S t
Phifa.7rV " • • - . - - • -

• First cat osT the wines, taking a slice
« £ the breast with them and sepa-
rating thê n at the Joint. Tben re-
anoTe tbe legs, cut them la two at the
Joint asd chop off the ends of tbe
hones. Now separate the breast, .bofie j
Mjk all, from the back of the fowl.

-Oat the hrsast in two, Ia«gtfaw4»e, right
through the bone a*d in two again, if

Then chop the back through
or three pieces.
muaber of joints depends very

en the stxe of the fowl, but ten
pieces at least should be procured

. ' Advertised

The following letter
ed for at the Post O
Inquirer* will

W'~ -
lin uncall-

21-17.
Advertised.Uenj

two wtegs, tow pieces feos* tiw leg*.
Jtwp from tfee hack aod twe trim the
firm*. Modem PrtseHU.

Have the FoItwn'TiBstJ delivered to
yoar door every Tuesday and Friday
Evening for 15 xeots a month. The
% » J I payer that prtnU the borne
atws* • •

Bergen C. D.
Ditt Joseph C. :-
Hall E. E.
Harlitzer Geo.
Ken worthy John.
Milter Ray.
Oneil Tom.
Pfeck Lewis.

Shea "Mike.
Williams Birt.

-Brown Mrs. William.
Day Mrs Delia- '
Furlong Mrs. Anna.
Oneill Mrs. T. J . 3 . *
Westcott Mrs. Frank.
Fntton. N. Y.. March 2Y:p.

Peter T. Coiiicy; P. M.

Sensible Cuteretie
Every txm& you set a man
smoking a FatLma, you know
be is getting all the comfort
that is pottftMfeln a cigarette.

"Onyx"

unes

**l3ood ovtMiing, Ml88 Mlckieton," said
the young mttn to the girl who had Just
been seated next him at the buffet sup-
per.

"Good evening, Mr. Bopps," rejoined
the girl, apparently in immense sur-
prise at seeing him.

"Naturally," went on the young
man, "I regret making you uncomfort-
able, If only for a short time, but I
could not very well object wbeo the
hostetjs asked me to sit here, She, of
coots*, did not know—*

;' "Oh, don't apologise*" murmured the
young woman. I t Is a- matter of per-
fect indifference to me whether you are
here or ten-miles distant*. I trust yoo
realfate that so far as I am concerned
you might iost as well be somebody
else as yourself. I am not tn the
least annoyed by your presence."
j "I am Very glad of that!" said the
iyoung man. "I dislike Inconveniencing
anyone. It is rather a shock to be

*to|d that I don't matter twopence, bat
[I suppose the shock is merely proof
^ f n*y egotism. Yoo needn't flrt*
to me if yoo don't want to—I'll onder-
stamir
| "Aad have everybody in tbe room no-
ticing T demanded the young woman
Indignantly. "Thee would say that we
have been qoanreUnc 1"

"Wed, h a v » t w e r iiviuired the
young man. "Why shouldn't they no-
tice if* I don't care!"
I "That's because yoo are so abom-

part in private tbeatfjfctys. and it oc --inably «elfishr flashed, the young

A . i l f o f I

Uer F U C I U M ' S . «1.V

|<> | X ) V H I t \ J

mother. b«»r yout.ner lai/tlni MU4
were at*o left witiwmt » ««*ui

Walter Ti'ciUlvtort. * .\uitug nuft/ Wiu
was working Uis way tluuU:h i-mW;..*1

by means of \an«>u8 e^pfvleuts \un*.
lon^ IHH'U a youfhful u*'i"i!er of K
tetle. it Imd U*e'u u ijuesm u a ) i>
whether she wouid he \WJU oy a sUiu>»
Who wa» ahle to support her in tbe
Style to wbiib she haJ beeu iircrtsfldii
ed or by this unuy tumu who
to achieve suiciriss by ui> mvii,
ors. Wbeu the i rush eauie in
son family T^eudweli was Ui bis seu w
|or yeur lu <-o!le»e. layluy piaus for \
raising fuqdstp enable turn lo study H I
professiou. TUis eU'Laiuufe.J iiini a.̂  a j
probable wlnjier of Esteile LJLe n-iy
at times cure liUe. but i ovei ty runnot

poverty Kstelle bad partly prom
tsed to wait for Tread well but ber fa-
ther's failure and ber |.resent

bad cbauged alt that.
Batelle at oace set uhout
ba$ she migbt Uo tp euro monej. At

that time the kinetoseppf bad been re
ctntiy tayeuted. t i t the picture play
was in embryo. , W#*l* bad

3 -Upright Pianos- 3
Slightly Used

FOR REN i OK SALE
at less than luilt original price

BOGP'S Ut'IuK iXOKE.

Whatever yon do, don't get BALD!
Prercnt dandrnff and Ming hair by using the great French preparation

ED. PINAUiyS HAIR TONIC
This -original Earn dtajOMnioe Ts the (me effective tonic for Hchsn^ scalp,
sick hair and dsftonB. Used fcy men and women of rtfi&etifeot tbe
worfd over for 100 jflfrf. Don't risk the use of unknown er interior
tonics. * ED» P1MA&&S is pare, delightfully perfume^ and the one

. Ask you*>4lttggist. Send 10c to our American Offices for a
bottleV -

yean old and oaanrevtlv*.
anxloos to crado waa^be bad

done to bring about tbe family mis.
fortuneripr wanted a young wife Is «0t
known..bo^ be proposed to m*r.«7 Gs
tefte and on'tbe day of tbe)r marriage
settle upon ber an amount thai would
tfiabte ber to support those dependf.pt
•pon ber comfortably,' *• - : „ »•

Here was a temptation for Bstella-to
Jo violence to her heart for tbe pur-
pose of relieving the strain. ^Sbe beM

tin the condition Q{ tbe family, be-
unbearable, tbenu n oneofadV

Preparations were made for the wed
te O tb iTtd "d M K:On tbe appoiiTted "day Mr. Kt:

Wood, wbo was to meethls ^rfle at
burch, went there ttfiw marr4e<2
bride was late ui coming aDd he

waited. Half an hour passed, "and be
•eot to rfsk what bad catned the dê
lay. -Tbe messenger'was told by Mrs
Qlison that ber ̂ aughttr bad goneont
at 0 o^doc* in tbf morning and had"
not returned. ,.* • • - .

Tbe groom expeitapt left tbe church
Be kcew tba,t Esteile was to sacri8c-e
herself to save ber mother ami her
brother and sister from want, and* ̂ at
orally inferred tbat at tbe last moment
she had been unable to carry «ot-ber
tnteotlon. H » rande no effort to

end did not even inquire later tr ]**?***
Shehad returoed to ber home.

On the morning of the intended wed-
W the riOHtmau had left a letter for
Estelle from the manager of the film
company which bad taken ber addree*
It was simply a request tbat she woalu
tall upon him. She went at onc*,«u)
be toM ber that tbe actress he had- SR-
gaged had failed to comprehead th«
part abe was to enact and he wealB
give Estelie a trtaL Bstelle
she ««Mtt be given a trial aad a
akm at once or she would not DS open
for eugagemant.

Tbe company « * » assembled and
Bstelle was gfven theHMemiio of her
part, which site committed to mesasry

by scene. In. the
deal depends on tbe power of facial
expression. This turned oot to be a
gfft with Estelle. and at the end of the
third act tUc manager offered Esteile
aa engagement at $25 a week. So ab-
sorbed had she been in the play that
she had taken no account of rjjae
When this offer was made to ber she
asked to be Informed of the boor. What
was her astonishment to lean ttiat'it
was 12 o'clock—tbe boor for her mar*
fiage.

To appear at the church dressed as
ah* was was unthinkable, and it wootd
require half an hour to git thftte. Th«
manager, who was t«*nt on seonrjag her
for tbe part, wrote out a coot met xuna-
Ic? $54 instead of *25 a week safer?
tmt placed it before bar. Tempted by
tbe par, scarce)? knowing what she
did, tihe Kipi<*<1 and wms launched as a
movie actre«»*.

That overling when her uotber was
flitting tb«» ohildrt-n to bed Kstelle stolf
into the house *u<\ toki what (the b»«i
done. SUe was suffering at tbe posi-
tion in which 9\w bad been placed with
regard to Atwotxl and rejoicing that
she hA(Lhc<m able to relieve the Mcee-
•fftles of fhose dear to her without sac-
rificing herself.

Esteile Elliaon, mrier another aane.
onedt tt» mlkfH #*& iKho com-

mand large salaries. But it is said
t she will soon feave the

to marry a yeoBg lawyer who
UH way tJireogh ooWe,

woman. "Just like a man! Do you
soppoae I want everybody gossiping
abo«t ns and talking us over and

g whHdh trf m 1M

Td b« interested in knowing how
yon are going to help i t r remarked the
yonng mam. "I presume that some time
in our lives well each marry someone
.else, and then it wiU be impossible to
Inep the poMk; frosa ha n wise that JOB
'mod I are no longer engaged."
I T o a are hateful r said the young
woman. "And l mast my. flMt If yob
hav« already <aUe* Ut love Wth eoc^e
other girl I have my-oiptniOQ^of jeayl

beBered 1t ^ren of

I t takes yeara#to
V« inloflUy," the y

her. t .
j w Who is shai* asked the yoonf wom-
an, potting salad dressing on her tee

**I didn't mentien anyone," the jxwng
man said carelessly. MI*m going to ad-
dress a few words to the girl on tbe

sjde of me. She seems neglected.**
are going to answer my ques-

tion," the young woman tokl him,' flnn-
ly. "*iY«Tre here and yotr>re got to take
the consequences. You let a remark sup
out by accident and X have a right to
know what yon meant. At least--tbjit
la—wc^ | hadjL rigfct so recently that
it extends to now! You needn't think I
rhaven't seen tbe way tfcat halefol
Olivia has been working t» get you
away from me, and yon know you al-
.ways admired her eyes,'. Ton aamthat
•next to mine hers, werê —"
: "Really, what does it matter?" asked
the young man. "1 am nothing to yon,
for you said so. yourself when I first
sat down here, and I feejl t̂ sX I a n
robblag the man on the othpr s i ^ of
yon of his right to your atteiftionsV *Be-

palnfnl to 70U
talk to a person jFOfi dMHke as much
as yoo do me." '

*I hope I kacwr.how'to l>e p6TTJe,w

saUl tbe young wman, "even t» *n
enemy." %

•"rm aot yo«r eoesju,1' efcjtcted the
young man. *

"Well, from the way yoo acted the
other dfisyr smttrffee yotutg -wt>sss«, "I
ha4 a right to tfatok .yoo Jsst hated

at a i ir said the yooa*

"Laying it on me like that!
coed*

Ton made

: "Well, yon certftrfnly led roe to
think—"
! Ml never did!"
mistaken!" ~
; "Really/
young man, a bit honkllr.
mean it?"
| "And didaft yoo?r she Queried. "Look
• out—-there- "r*re other people in tke>
IxDomr. - •_ _ ..:....\ ... . "
| "I d<taTt eare!" «atd th« yoong man.

said. "Yo» are:

asked thef
•tDidn't you

I
•joyovsly.^fil bold your tmsd if I want

uGeorge,t* she said trenokmsly, "I—
have to confess. / I asked tbe host-
to seat us next each other!"

*? kaew It," said the jomxg man.
"I heard you ask he*."—Ctatcago Dally

; German Trifle.
I Put one pint of berries in a glasn^
'.dSsb. Sugar tb<- trait add a layer of ]
laacaropoH anj| poor over all a boiled
jmstard sea Mia* hot When cold cover
tbe top with ffce whites of the egg*
beateu y\i$h a iiqie fOgar.. To mcke

t

;
double boiler. Wfettt. hot̂ Mff ^rdlts of
ftve. egg«. Sweeten ^».f*9t& and.

itf'ifrfck aethlir cTeaW'f/
W||h orange or vanilla extract.

« i

WH¥THEPRICE1SSOLOW
ON QUALITY

the 6-30 Chalmerswere
built at the rate of
a year thedkancesare yon
mil it have
or mere for one. But more

tines
1 1 1 1 1 $ i . ^r is made.

price
$1090. Quality nmt
thewaythrotiglu

car <
(AU pnc»9 i.«.h.

rYfflALMERS SYRACUSE CfX
Syracuse, New York.

*i

Jtf3

JOt
v.V-

•SOp VAtSt N65CIPBIN1WG ORDER ID THE
• . . »

<rfVBVW

WfiHHi NOW READY TO EJfflDUTE

YOUR WORK '

PROMPTLY
i

A*fD WILL APPRECIATE YOU*

PATOONAOE

/

,K

EVEMNdTW^
.Telephone 4S

. » i ..
\ *
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MINUTESIN
HANHATTAN

New York, March 23.-Broadway—
what is it?

From Oregon to Maine, from Flor-
*-U to Ificfefgan, Broadway is synony-

for gaiety, frivolity ami -in
'oets and author*, and those who
elstve they are. poets aajd authors.

have all their ft** at the "C»ay Wsrfteg ^
"Way" and the 'ftsM-'of Lost Souls."
Song writers have told of the perils
of "Dear Old Broadway," and even
the nasal voieerf George M Cohan
has' sung tts~ praises and rcetted, *ts
lures.

But dear old Broadway is pofy-oid
r Broadway. Much maligned and ill-

-\accu9ed, Broadway is not the avenue
of sin, petition and wickedness the
Tnan. in the proviaces believes it. For

New Yorkers hav*trod Broad-
way and have lost neither their

purse. Broadway isn't-such
street after all.

."From Battery place* to. Herald
_JSquajre-is a canyon of busijjejs. Flank-

ed oir either side by to we ting build-
..ingsvj_ Broadway nm» through the

yfejftftfest business .'^sectipn in the
TursjfoL From Cofe|£fru«\ Ciiote, to
YaJ^Eorfandt Pajfcf paoadway^ »

r_ai homes—Inat is if ydu can
apartment buildings homes.

Bttt tt§m Herald Square to Colum-

ned before County Judge Coville by
^Probation officer W. J . Dempsey aa»!

to go to work at once or the
jail sentence against him

jpfitld-become effective. Mr. Qempsey
learned that Murphy who pleaded

steeling and killing cattk\
nô l jfon'e to work:as he promised,

be gfvefP'ofte more chancr
K '• . ''

bui circle? That fs the Broadway
fa heard of on the Pacific-coast and in
the-^ovtheriunost village of Texas
and even along the StfjMld'jin-London.
This is the Broadway qaa\npined for

-- tbe benefit of the ''out-oAowner," lest
•' tie be disappointed in nc*~r?esiin|r an
* Tniqqitous thoroughfare m Broadway.

a sham iniquity^ jbowiever.
is too "much^of^a^'wh'ife

ior real iniquity, to exist,, for

- * :
.:>>_

$ flare of bhnging lights, a
whirl of pleasure seekers, mostly*
transients, and a lot of glitter and.

XU cafes
the

\

itLovr it, and more likely because, there
is more money in shamming sin* than
there is in* real sin. EverytninV is
propitious for the man who wants to
cut lofse—as long as he paysj Broad-
way makes ' him. think
loose, hat he isn't.

BrnaHway is paaing

he's cuttings

are advertised "just' off Broadway'
"than ever before, and the real Broad-

FLEW OVER GRAVE.

Pupil* of Dead Aviator Dropped Flow-

ers from Airplane.
-v _ . ' r

New York, March 23...Twetve pu-
of Peter Carl MiUnan, one oi tke

Government's most capable aviation
instructors. Oewover his grave yester-
tay aad droppetf flowers at the con-

(Cincinnati
Autocracy is crj

mofiia after fivlf years* experience-asi strain of war. The

of lfitliBaffs.iMiienal«
HiBman died J3ftmday niyht of pneu

aviator and many spectacular
fH grits without A serious accident. He

twentyetwo years old.

£o to Work

Gaffrey of Fulton was call-

• Married tfi Albany
marriage license* "*ras isst»c-J in-

to John, Leo Mournigta? ci
go, member v( the aw*

l\u :>e.> *and Mounrgtianj .q
Margaret Katharine Ward at 2M Om?

feriO were

- • * .

and aftv a short M
tur» to Ofrwego to
home. . . , . . ' . . . .

0

OsWego ttoys ̂ RaVe

^ In the event of hostilities with Ger-
many on the high seas Oswego
beTwell represented aboad our battle-
•esmsers as Naval: Recruiting Officer"
tfo Arnold has enttsfed eight local

New York sj*> must seek thej Joys within the past .week. Five
' *• • •' ' ' " * *' ̂ " -*1-1-- young \men went into the service

seamen and were shipped
icf Ifojewport, Rhode * Islandt while the

that is Broadwav. It aboundi'oihtfc tfepeje W1K> enlisted as firemen,
ig theatres and cafcv Both,of

£ocataission antufc-nctis. an examina-
tion to be held April 18t*^19th, 1917.
|or the purpose <*f
ior the position! of architectikai and
structural steel draftsmen aj ' $1*500
per annum in the Lighthouse1'

it has rested are
collapse of the tofMtffsjfyi
impendb.* The masses ace
throughout
Esatape to the Wnowl
Have been mere pawns
war. Starvation
death everywhere.
Russians has abdicated:
throne, and the
through his Chancellor.
that the people are to hav<
larger share in the
n%em with the termination

Humanity, c&acxffcd on
wary is crying
The strident,- frry*$ stricki
the people with- its fes
rings unmistakably in the1

CITY OF fcfiXTON MUST PAY

County | n ) p C—fllr's ttjuhng Upheld

by Appeals Court in Ufturaal Action

(Special to tfle Tiroej)
î ihany, March 21—The Court of

Appeals has just headed down a de-
cision in the maUer of tin- cl*«n oi
Louisa. HammoWd, as adroiut«tf»tx«

Leon Hammond, appellant in lier

o f fright, aave lurried, thefr

|nto fthcw laws. of dsatlv

-suit against the'ttTy otlfc*W»V revers-
ing the order of A* Apjtelbte Divi-
sion, and affirming the ittftftntSMtinn
of the County Court.

The appeal was from the re-
versal of an order of the county judge,
tjf 'Oswego -county in dtrectiia; the
ntgr to par $2,500 to the adeniaistratrix.
The claim was made by the widow
ior the death lataefit because of the

of her tmsbssld, who was killed
FqvembeY JO, 1915 by a falling wall in

Fulton in the performance of his duty
•as a call fireman The municipal
law provide* a dea*h benefit of $7,500

paid by a city for the death of a
fireman in the performance of his duty
The charter of the city of Fulton pro-
vides that call firemen shall be entitled
to the same privileges arid exemptions
a« are accorded t>y the laws of the

tie to volunteer firaaeh. *fhe'cjffl
pien were P**d for their services ac-
cording to the time .on duty at'ficcf

contended that Hamttttftd

holy name
• But the npcQ rof. the __ —

broken Imperial uWses to. st;
to die, for purposes of wl

know- rod for things they

[was not JL vphmte? iireinail in* the
taeanjag

retenfed

"imes.

BORROWED
TIME CLUB

J. A. FITCH ADDftESS

Important J ie«d» of

Humanity.**

MThe

The Part That Real Love

Play in Every Life—No Other
Creatbrt Force Share* Ita Bqsat

Following is the address delivered
b r J . A. Fitth before tHe Borrowed
Time Ciub a t tlieir i»tthiy thie #eafc
at the Presbyterian CasJrcfa:

.Maw*first needs ambition; then in-
tegrity; then unselfishness.; then pride
Selfishness stimulates ambition: pride
encourages selfishness; ixttegrety pro-
motes prnte. Maw it Often criticised
for selfishness but' his very nature
may demand supeMbuauaitce to boost
hjg. ambition. We say hi T& too proud,
but he needs pride Jo arouse selfish*
ness, to promote ambition. So

by thoughtful anae/stf of the es-1we
• •y g ^

sentiftl factors to maki man industry •»** e v t n command re^peet from arist
ioue. sanitary. reciproe«r^d hamon ^ W w^ilc hatred WU|L its ass
ious we find fe
assembled as
man's comprebeiiilDn of man.hence
man ri*tO> love if fovfc can be exer-

or will sub-
nit%rVeiy co-operate with the law of

re. Man has att otJ^cr attains
, but wittovt love he can accom-

Jhoderstand, n
the millions
are shaking ofi ^
becoming a poteatitl part
eronjent which they

The eBe'cf of tBe r
sia upon the course and
great w«r ts proUematical.. Ul
Russia's contribution to die
fficl iki.ht^ Ifttle

No State Pork For. Oswego.

r%e barn to be known as- a horse1

libition feetklmg. The total appro-
bation for the fair is $374,890, ac-

ting to the appropriation bill of
Legislature, made public in Al-

t-Other-; items in • the! Wll are:

neutrality
his

force
strengthens
hatred nar-

pltsh lhtte m a expendable
or narioaal

m«it dtptnd on love to
ii poise. No j
ires I t s e«m*l

afl<f

[rows, shortetrs atfet
and* hatred stand side by side in Hliatr
battle—die ofce to save, the other to
destroy life,

Sidney Smith sa^s that his idea of
~ ' ' Hate, envy

Price TW* Cents

thist the richest,off .sil graces;
*wk the rQOsf unfortuns^fnii in pro-
fessional, life is the clergman who can-
not or dots*'aot wear &i mantle'of
love. ' -

The exercising of moderation will
normalize jnan*spr6ttivti|Oaw Nature.
Love and hsfcred are hotfi'lm^fexicahng
if allowe dto go uficne^lMn'aiid man
has* no moral sanction' to fQ(0xfcatiort
by *>ysterqatica4 jtftvjjejgfflj^than ^
gratification of appeti^t^ vWc mayy
think we have the ianctini.of aristoc-
racy, but that is very indefinite. We
have positive proof th*l*poor unfort-
unates with depraved appetites have
been ĵble_U> demonstrate the power o£
lovet and aiso we have abundpnt proof
of dergymanic hatred. Aristocratic
arrogance cannot prove that it has not
caused more suicides than all other
agencies combined. Wofking the
church for popularity and policy,
purposes is not a rare instance.

The deprivation of love isnothing
of a.4Uauiity.,taraoy Jnan who

would otherwise be lus brother's keep-
er. He that

law. Love
another fulfilleth

0 humble it does

_ __ hatred-wU|L.iU assump
a pouatififcy^s© Div inerjr}^ of jxiifitary proweis yiould have
s to p*rtMr dethrone ^ite;*oLiwpport its arrogaact without

'%' oBcdiencc of its ^uawcts. The

si ph

ng feature ^^fte aoinul
*m the logical'

this is the. etjgatnatipn of
I functions bereft of dicU-

^ lit man
fited 'more with the

i Great iBritaih
wkieh cotratrks undoufrteeffy will b«1 ̂ ^ u r a

obliged, more* fully than - heretofore:
to carry the struggle to its uaforseen

Prison Aitrf wopte«t $36,656:
Custodial Asylum. $3f5^75.

College, Cornell Uniwrs-

our jadgc»eat

Application blanks and further in form-
ation may be h*d̂  upo»-application to
Secretary.. Setottd Crrrt -Service Drs-•way is getting - smaHer and smaller

evirv day. business is crowding the • trict. Custom House, New York City,
frxvilous. JJroadway. into, the side; - # • :• .
streets*—and itSs the side-street places j Chan©* faV,
that are^urnishing the frills and thrills. —> . . .

.the man who is in town for the { The United Stages' Civil Servicd
{Commission announces an examina-

Don^titlon to be held April, 1M9; 1°JZ, for
be tne> purpose of securing*-eligable* .for

the* position of architectural 4nd steel

bat to an end that cannot be far
away. The great body of' common
people are about ready to tell, the'
Heaven-sect leaders that the war shall
cease. It wtfl stop when rney refuse
longer to be fodder fdr theautocrats'
cannon. " •

.nigh and wants to eut loose.
>. he "tang"waiter was right:

% on # K
-sure and.lglL daughter to *eep away
f«a»> • " " * " " -

rrt:

lffttet

. . . . . »atSP*^.v.v

the Mem> Bri?therno
bealar^e attf n_d- j

drattghsman a per anpun^ in
iihe rLghthouse Service. Application

blanks and further mtormmtion 'may
be had nr
Second

^Min»'nMirn ta.
' S W D t iDtBtrict Custom

. ^ ;

*ancc
" The program -follows:
'Abide With it%.. " ... ;*

• 'Orchestra

Reading—Three Sundajps in a
Paul B. Chase .

White •

Piano Duet
Misses E. J . Frost. Beulah Cbaite

Speak at

d be happy afid well bebe as
ttereafter," will Jbc the subject or" a
tree; puWk lecturf by ^ftltiam R.
f^athvon of-Beaver. Col., it the Emp-
ire theatre in Syracuse at 4 o'clock oft
the afternoon of March 25th. Mr.
Kathvon is a member of the Board
jof Lectuxcahip of the First Chwrch of

••K• Sflsehfistln Boston and<f»auth-
orized to speak on this subject.

Girl's Club
Sweet Miss M»ry \ . . . . . . >N

' Mrs. Norns, MissTrost.

Messrs,; Bali and'Moore

"Hard If imei 'Musicians' . . . . ^elected

The Board" of Public Work* has
[formally sanctioned the.pavingyof the

foUowiucr city stosets:
T^ird

yes^rs. IBeattle. Baker, Hall -^Freemont stfeet,
Tisfor . ; . . . . « : War^jUe/^

Sheffield

Orchestra.

Try Ca«« in Oorego.

Seneca street.
••Ealt-Shcth.

treet

^Opms^o
sforth.

Oneidaf
city lioe. . , ''
vBuifilo street from.Second

street . .• ,
Highland #tre_u.,toii'H

street
.to

Richards Must Decide

Today when W. C. Richards, Deputy
State Industrial Commissioner, con-
venes his cptdrtjn Syracuse, he must
determine whether or not Nazzareno
Testa, injured in September, but who
railed to notify the employer >or in-
surance carrier within the time spe-
cified by law, shall have a hearing.
Testa says his injury, a cut, became
tniected. .the original wound being
only a sijgftt scratch from a nail.

.malarial, mists in which ire
grope and miserably roc Gceea\ self-
ishness and lust are often mistaketfTor
love. Love and hatred are the positive
arid negative forces by whkh*man may
determine the scope of hie
.obedience or reeagure -th^
of his moral antagonism. Divine
obedience makes it possible to realize

Whiter Meeting..

The- Winter Meeting of the New:
York State*Vegetable Growers Asso-
ciation wttl be held at Grange Hall
Williamson. N. Y.t Tuesday. March f 1 ^ o01* peiple*ilies and disappuin-

raents are blessings in disguise. And
it is the exercising of the true.spirit
of joye that will make it possible to
appreciate our physical hinderances

awarded «ompensation in
last but the AppeSate Dfvisioo of the
Supreme Court reversed the a n t d
and the case has been sent back foe a
new hearing.

Stale ConuaissioneT of
F a t e * a*s fixed Ajiffl

Education

for Arbor Day in Oswego county,
advke- <rt the St^te IMacvst* ^

State was divided into three districts
this year and a different (fey fixed for.

Qub Meeting.

The Peacock Club will meet Sunday
afternoon in the -Presbyterian chnrcfei
Sdag and ^estim•ony service: All mea.
are invited.

27th;
PROGRAMME.

10:00 A.M. Vegetable Growers : and
the Farm Bureau. ' .

F. E. Rogers. Manager Wayne
^ County Farm Bureau

10:30 'A. M. Drainage and RecJawn-
aUoo of Muck lands.

Oscar F. Day. of Pniton,; W Y.
11,30"A. M. iCuck Land props'.

Henry Greffrath of South Lima.
12:30 Dinner at Grange Halt *

Grange Auxiliary. : •
2: P. M. justness Session. • - ' - •
2:30 P. M. Vegetable Diseases. '

Prof T C Jagger, Rocfieste^ , - 1

' ' ' XJaivtrstty
l i » P. M. Marketing of. Vegetablea;

Oscar F. Day, Fulton, N. Y. ;
Bring ejRstsoa& to be answered by

^ach of^rbe speakers. .KBc*'a Booster^
Bring your friends

Good trass* serrate.

moral help fullness. If we love
-neighbors they are a soorce of pleas-
ure; if we love our enemies they are an
abiding ^comfort. If* we, can succeed
in keeping hatred under subjection
until love has established permanent
abode the struggle ceases. Love does
not antagonize, kut hatred does. Love
is rn^stcrly; hatred is not. It is the
constant shifting of these two forces
that hinders man* frotn-becondng his
brothers keeper. When man elimin-
ates every atom of hatred 'dethrones

on R. ft SB.' It R.afldR,W.ta
• - - ' . • . • • • • > . ' . . <.

railroad. • "'"
id\ are ̂ Mciwne 'whether mtaufetis-

or not. •".. _ JL- . .1 .

Notice. *

My vrife, Florence E. Capron, having
left my bed and board. I will not be
responsible for any accounts contract-
ed by her.
lames A. Capron, 201 State street
Fukon N. Y_ March'

all egvy, paralizes all iealbftstes, then
-and only then, can man assimilate
love. When man can*tore m the ab-

tgood and love

he. worship the Creator in tte
1 of pure\4ov«rjensey ^Io. t}>e

man1 ^craves 'for creed, but under re-
^HBKse-c—iilirini &e*tDX*dts patent to
worship.̂  Lore wiU-xkooyledgeoniy
the conuneodable oualitiej; of man.. It
will excuse all others. Love is life;
hatred" is death One promotes, the
other destroys. Love is the armor-
plate; hatred is the contumacious

tive endowment. We do not even pre-
sume the world would *or could be
better with any or all ot itg esubUshed,
prerogatives atftomatically revolved,
and we do nottsupposc*.tiiere is any
error invth"e*f0l#tnatiotr>.pjpn for the
guidetnee -or subjugatiofl of its ane-

^ i l to be bene-
opportunfties

to exercise for(rivene&» than - a privi-
lege to glory ma spitefut'ftichievejnetit.
Consequently m n̂ is • untier greater
moral obligations to ldve hh t'Hends.
H « friends simply P9^{^%e his af-

his enemfes challenge his
4f9*e is-lhe*iimshed prod-

Eovets a divine
hatred*!* a
is n triuitipham assumption ofrobed- •
ience. tetre«ri»^aL_pre-e<i»ptor of de-
moralization Love , is se censeriptor
of pacification, .hatred•vi§,-a< preciptta-
tiop of reason. Love is~ the highestJ ^ g
state of eficneney of conduct When
a nian can only see commercial value
tir man, he 'simply has the element of •
seKishness under a high grate~of cti!t-"7J
ivation and when clergymen are anx-
ious for churchattendance because it
redounds to their popularity, they have
a well developed cage of the same ego.
If they cannot or do. not- rid thetr
minds oi personal, glory they are as
bereft or consummate power as the
mariner would be withou« the know-
fyigc of the compass. ^

It te hot necessary^ ft? to prove
one is wrong mard&t to estab-

lish a theory that ts ijH^Wbned t>y
bat Cfirlain e_i_vblU_4d method^

aaell beware of the danger

9 rtMtns i i each
ftentit £or $12.00

Aw order changing the p1»6a 6f trial
•from Onondaga to Oswego county

^granted Saturday by Justice Crouch, | U. S. Shells Contracts Aw^decl
was filed today, in the action of Albert I

__ _ --% * ^_ •*•* 1 _ _

pioycxty >on the west,
the onfybtlikfing lot oiywhere in Hum wctkm
It's level; terse, 66x100 and cheap ^ 700.00

vs.vaction is \rou«ht to recover $1/T>8f>
damages alleged to have been caused

• * »

to plaintitTs i
on the highway, rtnt-

F. G.AYI^^^JPilssiitrap^ears
th« defeadaftt. *. , '

to
Erit\ Pa.. March.2->.—Three contract

or for tfie.United S t a ^
ernment wer« announoed by she Am-

. Brakeshoe Company for their
-Chey/^ei-e to have

M P f t u n g
&ef th<

i v u u s - , vra_ns»s#waw irnui

bmrn 20x22, Boilt onlyfew years, Two lots, each 66x1391 Alt' kind*
of fruit and betpries, $3300.00

ô w they will rtinall summer. .

marine of the tnrod." Man
something he ha* never possessed,
but oever can fi« lose that never h*d.
If love is the morfve power we do not
reah>r gircrif«e.-; Hatred may lie ac-
<nrired by eKer«lsm|r selfish mbfrVes,
!ik*e~>tfe elements ot* fire -rid' water
*hey wfll not thrive by contact. If
it is- possible1 for a nation to acquire
this Divine quality, »then, and only
then, can It safely dispense with super-,
dreadnaughti^ It was told of
thr celebrated jockty. after a
menally succc»siul'career, that he lost
his rrerve and could not win. He ex*
plaiaed that there was more at stake.

zone. With the present ttfod rush for
popularity it would ht • folty to pro-
phecy s rtiillennium. hut if ire do sow1

among the. tares it is Hot foiprobable
that Some marvelous * results may be
obtained. As ye sow. *bair ye reap.
Sowing good intentions VrTd reaping
poor results is not in cotacn&ance with
the- above mentioned pirs^fraph. If
man wants w&eat, he nitts^sow- wheat;
if :he wants to .live rijtff he must
ei^ercisirthe spirit; of love.' He can-
"hot be a'successfurfTsherrnan and Inre
in an aeroplane

When one has HO _ anxiety for a
strange., child because of'neglected
appearance, then love ft a dormaut
factor. .When man . fails to admire
talent heeau&e ot political preference,
he,» only exposing a dwarfed, condi-
tion, oî  the spirit of tore. When ft

cannot nar^kipate in Di%)n> wor-

The chances were greater It "was.
>udgetnent exercisiog discretion," >T6c
ove for mo»ey stfmtfbtirfg hai. Vtt

lad saved'a million'.. . : - . '
Tt seems almost inexcusable for dis-

criminating man not to clutivate a
wholesome craving for feve.'"ids"it
.very^noticeai>te^fact :and one to-be
tkcused thut mfny people unite with

r. absolutely noth-

ship because of preference of creed,
he has not beeti-tnade perfect through
love. Love U never starving for
opportunities; it is hatred that is
gasping for a chance. Love is fear-
less but never hJughty; it is ttfoufht-
fdl and. considerate; and of all earthly

no ma*t is so wealthy as
can and does love his enemies.

To ajl who never participate in this
Divine privilege this siatenreVn comes
as only a hollow sound; btn my -dear
men, you nave proven that y<M are

ievexnent. It i's4ove. ptjt hatred, that
has kept, you from gome down,.with
the ship of life' 'You cWiflank yourthe ship of life.' 'You cWiflank your
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S HAS NEVER BEEN TIRED.

ire.
tried."

Discussing matters in general and the war particular, a gentleman
recently asked a minister if he considered that Christianity was a

"I do not know," the minister replied; "it has never been
And all of the discussions we have heard concerning Christ-

and the war, that simple statement' was the mo$t forceful
ion of the case we have heard.

churches are doing all within their .power to have the world
thristianity. The ministers are preachmg it. Organizations to

te the Christian religion are numerous. People are professing
the

ARMY OF HALF A MILLION.

It is generally believed that in the ev«nt of actual war with Germany
in case war should be declared against us by Germany, tne Presi-

dent wil call for
will begin at once.

half a million troops, and that their training
It is certain that we shall not' wait for the out-

come of the European war in the event it becomes evident that we are
to be drawn into the struggle through Germany's course.

We have sufficient equipment on hand at this time for an army of
half a million. The equipment includes guns, ammunition, bayonets,
haversacks, cooking utensils', the accourtrements that a soldier of an
organization of soldiers'requires, and the necessary'prepared food-
stuffs to begin operations. He liad a trillion and a half rounds of
small-arm amimition some time ago, and have been adding to it

COSTLY AND UNFAIR.

everywhere, and progress i& being made* But
ei quoted was conett; Chritiaatty has never been tried.
fid i E

q ; y
not prevent the war in Europe for the reason that it was

allowed to operate, if that is the way to express it. Professing
ianity, the nations refuse to .adjust their difference along the

laid down by Christ for the adjustment of difficulties. Pre-
h they accepted the teachings qf Nazarene, they violated

precept that He taught So it is not Christianity that failed in-
ettlemcnt of the trouble in Europe; the trouble came about be-

the contender would not deal with-the* proWem as Christians
are taught to deal with such problems. * ,
- If one can point to a single utterance of Christ and say that it

dMbraves the moist of Christianity, it is the so-called Golden Rule,
many are there who believe that all else in the Christian

pon could be forgotten and that simple statement would, if eh-
' a*e the h man. rice- But men .lave riot as yet adopted it.

it from dar to day,
+: ;•» • • • • - • J J -

&» h*m*x** warn At

THE AWAKENING OF THE NATION

. Out of the great world war has come the awakenin
i *» its^JdeittHgg and the

of Russia,

change was made. Almost wer ijjght R u ^ |&*w oj / the
m*K <rf despotism and asBumed K e r ^ ^ ^ ^ U K f S i ** '
-prof Ac Worif The Tkma, the Mi fttt^fettteterfj

shorn of

>ince. We also have had a thousand rounds of ammunition for every
machine gun. But even these things, which vfre consider proper equip-
ment for an army of half a million men by no means includes every-
thing we would require.

For instance, there would be camps to be provided, calling for
millions of feet of lumber and for thousands of tons of steel of one
kind or another. There would be current foodstuffs, and supplies of
canned foods that would have to be "laftl in." There would be cloth-
ing necessary to replace wornout clothing. An army of half a million
men should nave a miffion and a half pairs of shoes—$tore<l some-
where. The entrenching tooS wô fldT caHTor a large^outlay: ̂ Fie^d
glasses alone would exhaust the supply of optical glass hi this country.
So we need-no thihi^that because we have theoretiqilly tfVe equipment
So we need not think that because we have theoretically the equipment
provide. . ; '

SCHOOL GARDENING

The school garden movement wa| not promoted so much for what
few potatoes and beans the youngsters could raise on their Kttle plots.
It was more to train the children in industrious habits, and to interest
them in processes of nature. But vegetables are regarded with whole*
IfQ-n* respect aow. The National Education Association plans to push
school gardens harder this summer, as a resource in food production.

Teachers are to secure permission* to use vacant lots and back yards.
WQujrj promoti

cou be rn^o> in t ^ l<?od «uj)ply- Speculators
lastdctikr out of the poor inan,. would

•ittte skockg stwrtd awiy in a rnttfioo cellars.
The school gardens will be plantedwith boisterous enthusiasm. It

a ways giv ŝ" a' yojungter a thpU to- ̂ so&ethin£ 1 j^g Jiis. father. He
_ ^ndwill feel tike a..grown man white.hi i&

tittip&ng in hirtricA* There will cbnWa day wl**th# we«ds
%r&kii*trft£&. The tcax*erist\jstk«in^a* r^lt^|^iy»U. Afeoy's
wlffh &H wiSd's^SviJlMi^ vtofjbn* & y * are fait of pressing engage-

meals.
y f g

Jiffiesy p ^ y
of the nation's aifairs, the Cwr and his qwê n \yTiose

hi h l kfaf iK i J dhave
» t n r of te$ IwAttg Cabinet

thr *JLfnc flme *ftkical prisoners lave
|tussta:>!s ruted by*xn<n eWetl

rowniotpt
tkir faadoni

the coiwctit of tfct

have seen from the beginning that the war would
for a^ time despotic forms of govenunort. That it wouid come

midst of war Was Viot anticipirted, but it has, and despotism
seen the beginning of the end ft is not oareaspoable to cx^ecf
ati of the. nations qt fiurope, wfcose peepte* We tiouhd tp be

d b the action of Russm, will eventually follow suit. Not
I il

iwil farniei to be pfeyed.
tllejganfefi was WJtittid out m

y
Germany can eseafe. It may not come until the wa* is over,
is bound to come. The onwar4 match* of civiuatioo has been

of OiiMfeo are hapfaer

SHALL WB JfLL FLY?

The Philadelphia Press gives*some interesting information about
the privilege given»various governments and officials of sending let-
ters, pamphlets and parcels free through the mails:

It was first granted to Revolutionary soldiers during the war, then
to cabinet otiicers and members of congress for official correspond-
once and public documents. At first memliers of congress only had
rhe privilege during the session of congress, but later it was extended
to cover the whole year and private corTes|K>ndence. The first four
presidents had it for life, and it was granted to the widows of some
former presidents. But misuse grew up, and the privilege was consid*
erably lessened. • . *

At present the following mail matter may be sent. AH public-
documents printed by order of congress, the Congressional Record
and speeches contained therein, franked by members of congress or*
the secretary of the senate or clerk of the house. Garden and field
seeds transmitted by the secretary of agriculture or by any member of
congress procured from that department. Letters and packages relat-
ing exclusively to the business of the government of the United States
named only by officer of the same, and letters and parcels mailedty
the Smithsonian institution. All these must be covered by special
printed "penalty" envelopes or labels.

The vice president members and members elect to congress must
frank any mail matter to any government official or to any person,
corre poixlen e not over four ounces in weight upon officials o f
departmental business. All communications tp government officers
and to meml)ers of congress are required to be prepaid by stamps tm-

inclosed in "penalty" envelopes furnished for replies.
What is omitted in the foregoitig is trie fact that this costs the

government hundreds of thousands of 4ollsrs~inraially that it should
never be caled upon to pay, says the Schenectacry Gazette. Speeches
made in congress fpr political effect are printed at government
expense a,nd then sent free through the mails as campaign material.
Thousands of dollars worth of field and garden seeds are not onty
bought by the government and given to constituents of t"he various
members of congress, but they are sent free through the mails, also.

This a]l cp&ts an immense amount of money. Furthermore, it
places the' ^
i kro*0|ng

departrnenf in a irfost un fair posit ion. The' e x c
letters, documents, etc., sent out by any department

Tfcrpottftl departs**!* has fe> shoulder the kurjko
eff fortcbiiofiiy t* the latter il rffHiijfctlii

h t * d s . Were it not for the fact ttmt >**m to

TH$ POY SCOUTS IN WAX T4ME

A program has been issued oi the work of
>f —. - • "nmder frm. «ia, send m e r g e s

y yifw. t|pt Wtfc
tttc in tfecir umformjf the weight oi nations

whert every adult male is supposed to be
S are Jfjilwig a fe^ %

A new dispatch from St. Petersburg; Fla., reports that a
Me, woman a ^ . 67 has ju»t gone t^ 1,500 feet ih an
from some of the winter pewcts 9 « & W corries that jnariy
women guests are going up ̂ ith aviators alrivost <feiry. Is^the'

by the greatest conflict of at time, but if the world is awaken- drawingiiear when we sjiatt look' on an air trip as no more of afi
8fto the fact that all n*n are | » m fret and equal, or show. «», then t h a n a ride in
it will not have been retan&d long and the future progress wijl make,
Up for all that it lost
• The revolt ^Russia and theovcrfhrow of the Czar is .,»/< a move

to more _ ,. : . _ . TM. .,- ^. ,
hcoimtr ,̂they could- do just a**rc& Only if t^e enemy were nowlire
in s i ^ pf <% tho^sd^ nji-es, Ae pfct^dutv m^t become;i»ied
4eal of a IftnVkm^ufertc:. wrf:bi? relle^raf ^wy^iversiork. y^boy

be \vhc0y "aTsdidier saveniv£ravc:'on^-

.?N - J « _ l

iaspkion
&at

towa^ peacei It ha$ been' brought about by the "prcss-the^war"
eierqent which now.bokls complete control It was hastened by 4lie

* X outside influences-were paralyzing Russian effort artd
was not dotngrher part as welf as she might do. No
iie hp-^ms of Siberia menace the nien and women of

Russia who dare to speak in favor of the righTof suffrage.
iriost morientous event of the world war took place when "
hrqke her shackles and stcped forth i

The

f yon are rolling along in your autorriobik at 20 miles an hour and
the victor breaks down, you merely have a disagreeable hour while

un tothe nearest^ te4e^Whe~a??dg£s ^u? nearest garagesomeone runs to-the nearest^ te4e^Whe~a??d nearest garage,
fsomeone r ^ ? g g

It die'same thi% happens m ybtir aexoplane,yOR are quite fortunate"
if you mereiy get to ^ hospital i*wtead of Ae«i«ptery.

No rooter tte4 inan can ever invent witi be perfecrr>' secure against
stopping kTrmd-air. Then it come down to ffie 4^e^t^A^he^r^

d h t t l h iand h that it onf p a
thr :mir^pc'of n̂ «r fryad ol ̂ 7

"SAVING DAYUQHT:

The British Government is going to " save ah hour of daylight"
.investigate the workings of the *ysttm has'reported, and die governr

investigate the workings ot the system^rias irejorted, and the
tnem has decided thlit the experrment last year was successful, and
tats ordered it adopted agsm th|- year. So upon Easter Sunday all
f f the. docks in England wifl be act forwaid/aa hoar, and so remaifc
^rtfl September'23, when they will t e wt bmk an hour.
r~* But of course there is oppositioi. upon the part of a tot of people—
for the very good reason that there art jots oi people ih every
couuuy who oppose any sort of change bek)g made in anything,

'bey consider ft foolishness to change the dock; in fact, they consider
rL~ are being robbed of an hour of life—just as a lot of people in this

THE ECONOMIC FUTURE

Sr-W. S t w s , President of the American Society of Thrift, predicts
hard times ^OT the American people after the war on account of. the
laxic ot thrift H* says that 82 put of 100 men in this #
no income producing estates when they *fic\ Oof of every |Oa«
k i t widows, only IB are in fairly comfrrteite drctri|^bit5e$r

J

^ y can not be made to understand the advantages of arising
-e^rjier ifl.the morning in summer than in winter.

• The^ioiarking of time is purely an arbitrary matter. It is five
l l If we saw fit to catl it thirty-seven o'clock instead of five

B h<&Sock. But there still are those who believe k to he sacrilegious to
*fopt with the dock" Otherwise ft woad not be necessary for Eng-
Jajad to move the dock forward for one hour. The people could go

an hour earlier by the dock, ind h would oe the same thing,
will not do that; their habitfarti top fixed. They have Jbctn

tb work at, say, seven o'doefc^ad tboy ai» going <Q cootinoe
fp. But according to the dew BffiagUMent they wtp reaHy be

to work at sue o'clock.
coiset in by bavin* the

rest must go to work or seek clarity.
Mr. Straps savs>e arcjhe "Bilshazzard of nations" in our i ty

lessness, " havmg been seated for years at the Babylonian feast of
plenty," The great majority of our people can accumulate no re-
serve against misfortune. Yet it is not quite so easy for the ordinary
workihgman tb save money in these times as Mr. Straus thinks.

It is constantly said Vy people oi wealth, that the reason money
is not sated oat of small incomes, is that so much is spent for movie

, candy, etc. Yet there has to be some pleasure in every day
Peopfecatt'tlrvewhfeaQJ^^ Heal*hli)i re-

d tj

nted

creation enables people to work better and earn more money,
family that has Uea bnyhj|t ft^r movie tickets «l 10c each a wdft
spends but $20 a year-on it, mA that is very
average famity *&?$*- •. , ._.

-J^e simple iact is that the modern wor|4 haj mgner
rof Imrig; due tb better education and more hMeitiiettcr*

OI cbtfMe ttirifc e « « ^ < » » \adtf vt*0U
is tome

&+*nimJint&&!*

IAGAZWE 6FFE8S
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MBS HAZEL
F. THOMAS

Supervisor of Music, Fultcto Public

Schools

Mi^s Hazel F. Thomas, teacher of
Music in our high school and super-
ivsor of music in all grades, has been

. elected l>y the Board of 'Education to
fill thin important position again next
year.

Mjs& Thomas' home is in Utica and
she received* her high school training
in tHe Utica Free_Academy graduating

. fn 1911 and spent one year in post
^graduate work there specializing in
music In YH5, she mu-red the Crane
Normal Institute of Music at Potsdam
N. Y.- a well and favorably known
institution of music which specializes
in meeting the demand for trained
teachers and supervisors of mu îc for
the public schools—she graduated
from the thqre years' course t'here last
TafteC J • ' • ' •• ;•••

Miift Thntnaq ha<t sboWfl by results
fn our schools her excellent musical
preparation and training. She has
organized,and is at present training
the high school orchestra which fu.rn-
tshes the instrumental music for th
coming school Carnival and Comw
mencement- Events^A. She has. also
organized and is training" the high
scbooi Glee.vCluh consisting of'24
high school student for chorus singing
in the eommg-cattHval. -—#

The personnel of the high school
orchestra follows: • -

First Violins.
William Privai
Joseph* Keenarr"^~7^ ; "J ' T'•{.'.
Tfo\om Palmer
Ruth Nipper

Second Violins
Hilda Clark
Elizabeth Howe
Ruth Jennings
Fred Pickett

First Cornet
Harold Palmer

Second Cornet
Prof. J . A. Lawton

Flute
'SidneyWorrit! '

; . Drains -
"Leonard Youmans. <•*. £

x '"' . • Pianq • v. , ,
Qadys

BUY GOOD FATS
*B(

As a Ctawral Proposition, It Is Sosn«
9my In the End.

Flavor and color have an important
bearing on the prices which must be
paid for various edible fats used In

•• the home, since all are regarded as
wholesome when of good quality and
practically the same amount of energy
is derived by-the body from each. The
housekeeper, therefore, must decide
usually what she is willing to puy fur
relatively superficial properties in the
foods. Thes<> facts are pointed out In
a recent professional paper of the
United States department of agricul-
ture, Bulletin 469, "Fats and Tbeir
Economic Use In the Home," prepared
by the office of home economics of the
department In discussing the selec-
tion of fats for special uses tbe bul-

1 letln says:
| In general it pays to buy fats of
; such good quality that none will have
; to be thrown away through spoilage,
; In some Instances a higher priced ar-
I tide may be more economical In the
j end, a s . for- example, dean, sanitary
butter, as compared to a cheaper, but
less wsnttary >roOucC; Iff some Tfi?
stances, where tait^ nr flavor *>fily Is
Involved, a less expensive table fat
may answer quite satisfactorily the
purpose of a more expensive one.

Much fat may be saved by home ren-
dering of the trimmings from fat meat.
The following method of rendering
fata, found to be very satisfactory ia
the laboratory of the office of home eco-
nomics; may be applied In the home.
The fat Is cut finely with an ordinary
household meat chopper or sausage
grinder and l« then heated In a,double
boiler until completely melted. The
melted fat is then strained through,a
rather thick doth (medium fine hncka*
- * - - - * to remove tk* flatly

bits of tissue. The advantage
of this method to that since the mate-

to be rendered Is flntfy divided,
the fat separates readily from the In-
dosing tissue at a temperature very
Mttle above its melting point, and there
1* no danger of scorching It, as la the

'older open kettle method.
After the fat Is rendered it must usu-

ally be clarified. A fairly successful
MQsehoM method for clarifying fats Is
as follows: Kelt the fat with at least
an equal volume of water and heat for
a short time at a moderate tempera-
tore, with occasional stirring; Let the

re cool, remove the layer of fa t
and scrape off any bits- of meat and

r ler material which, may adhese to
Aafer side. Bemdering or clarify-

ing tyrt wtta milk gives quite satisfac-
tory results'in modifying odors and fta-

Adam s *t«9" resigned fns posi-
tion with the Columbia "r Mills and
leaves fpr Akron, O., where be h&tj
secured a place kt a brokerage' firm
with/WttliatA' Anstin, who left Mmetto
about, a year ago. Mr. AdaraV /new
pogkion pay* £1,500 a year. '

Mr/and Mrs. Lee 'Thompson are
the happy parents of a nine-pound

. " • . ' • » * m • ' .

* Mrs. rlarold' Feathefly is visiting
ker 4>*rents- at Eddysone, E-u

Palmer Van Sartford is moving to
Fnltog. * Sfella Shares will occupy the

after April 1.
# • • - . - •-

Wenoedy. who has bee*
very ill is recovering. . ; .

two pentads of l i t
oarcnJeied) add one-half pint of
<p»efetoably sour). Heat the mixtare
in a double boiler until rendered or
thoroughly melted, stir well and strain
through fairly thick doth. When cold
the fat forms a bard, dean layer, and
any dark material adhering to the un-
der side of the fat may be scraped off.
Sour milk, being coagulated, is prefer-

| able te sweet milk, since the curd re-
mains on the ctoth through which the
rendered mixture is strained, and is
thus more easily separated from the
rendered fat, which has acquired some
of the milk flavor and batterfat.

JL man In London *fcas been, grant-*
«m «x*mptioa from military service
becanse he pleaded he couW not

iBoiith wide e a r n * to eatals moitk w d g
tary food. Tbat man^s mouth 'oufht
to be watched when a &a&~1*Q4F*
ZSsppeltn drops inconventenfly neai1

in Munich the woman street car
conductors are to" remain after the

to be very hard after their
patlon to get the wosoan wocker*
back to cooking and dishwashing.

ffe popularity of leatfceF for
ents is growing* according to the writ-
ers on the woman's page. Take it
from the small boy this does not in-
clude straps.

• J French, >hotelkeepers are flourishing
«pon. a great rash of Jkuericans attes-
the war to see. the battlefields. BrK
dentlv they know.their American tomr-
ist.

As things are now drifting, the next
Hagrte,. coBference will draft regu-
lations to prevent;neutrals from an-

^ i h ^ belligerent nations.

x The theory that shortness makes for
sweetness Is-going to get the test of
its life when, the reduced length of
stogies takes effect. m .---

, Why 18 It that the' weather man al-
ways waits until sir o'clock or -»U»
picks a holiday to let fall his supply

tbat

"That which can be qone with
perfect .convenience and without
toss is not always the thing that
most *eed* to be done, orwWA we
are most imperatively required to
do."—John Kuskia.
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TO CQNTRACTOR*

State of New York, Office of the State

Commission of Highways.

Albany N. Y.—Pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 30, Laws of
19W. as amended by Chapti-r 646,
aws of 1911. and" Chapter 80, Laws
t 1913, sealed proposals will be re-

ceived by. the undersigned at their
office. No. 55 Lancaster Street, Al-
bany N. Y., at one o'clock P. M. on
Friday the 6th day of April, 1917, for
the repair of the following highways;

- Otwege County. „
Rep. Con. No. Class of work.
1084 T Amiesite Resurfacing
(No guarantee)
Road No. Name.

company to be approved By* the Com-
mission, or a bond secured by the
deposit of collateral securities to be
approved by the- CornroiftH"""1!

The rkrtit is reserved to reject any
or all bias.
I J . Morris, £dwin Duffey,

Secretary, \ Commissioner.
Apl 10 7tv

5276

also

fO&>

1174
111

Fulton-Three Rivers. Part 2.

on Friday, April 13. 1917.

Light hot oil & tar cold appl.

surface treatment.
Victoor-Cato f

Bledgetts Mills. ,

73? CortlainJ-Truxton-Cuyler

Fruit

5087

882 Scott-Spafford ;
509 Oswego-M«xicof pt 1.

5171 Southwest- Oswego*
Valley.
Geneva-Waterloo

M*P*.» plans, specifications and es-
timates may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office ot the
commission in Albany N. Y. and also

Division Engin-
M. Acheson. 433
Syracuse, N Y.

at the office of
eer. Mr. Wkn.
South Salina Ss.,

Fulton Astonished by Merchants

Story.

A merchant relates the following:
'For years I could not sleep without
turning every hour. Whatever I ate
caifsed gas and sourness. Also had
stomach catarrh. One spoonful
buckthorn bark, glycerine, efc., as
mixed in Adler-i-ka relieved me in-
stantly." Because Adler-i-ka flushes
the entire alitnentary tract it relieves'
any case of constipation, sour stomach
or gas and prevents appendicitis. -It
has the quickest action of anything

\n'^^4L'**>

He used a pebble
in bi$ day. to keep
Us OKKith moist—

WE use

RIGLETS
.^2U

we know. No. 1.
W. H. Gayer & Son, Druggist.

The especial attention of bidders is
called to the "General "Information
for Bidders" jn the itemized proposal,
spfeuficationsand contract agreement

dProposals for each road or contract
must be presented*in a separate sealed

te outside with
the name and number of Ifte road
or contract for which the proposal is
made. Each proposal mttst^.be ac-
companied by cash or m ce^ifred
check payable to the order of the
State Commission of Highways for an
amount equal to at least five'percent
of the amount of the'proposal which
such cash or check accompanies.

This cash or check will be held by
.the Commsaikm until the contract and
bond are duly executed

The successful bidder will be requir-
ed to give a performance bond for
fifty per cent of the «oatract. and a
maintenance bond -covering ike wear-
ing surface of all roads, except water-
bound macadam and cefneet c5ncrete
gaveaoentft for twenty per e e ^ o l the
contract price of the items Vhich
comprise the wearing surface, such
bonds to be executed by a surety

NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Except Sunday)
North bound—5:40 JL m., 8:00 a. m,

11:55'a. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
South bemnd—8KX) a. HL, 10:10 a. m^

2:35 p. m.7̂ >:15 p. m^ 9T50 pTm.
(Sundays Only) *

North bound—8:00 a. m^ 11:55 a.
m., 8:30 p. m*

South bound—8:00 a. m, 6:15 .p.. A *
9:50 p. m.

ONTARIO & WESTERN.

- (Daily Except Sanlay)
North bound—I 1:47 a. m^ 6:17 p.

South bound—7.-01 a. m., 9:01 a.
JK)4p. m.

(Suaday pnly)
bound—6:17 p. m.

South bOHtid—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA

North bound—SJ8 a. m», 6:55 p. m.
South bound—ft>;4£ a. m., 9.26» p. m.

m.'i
%

wholesbmi, antiseptic,
refreshing confectiotl to
take tbe place of the cave
mam's pebble. W*APP*O

IN

m and deHciously
«n4 throat with

Sour Stomach.
Mrs. Alice Mother, Vktor> N. Y.,

writes: "My dangjittr was an«oy«l
for some tlsae with sour stomach and>)
constipation. She used Chamberlain**
Tablets, and they pffrved #so ben«Bc-
ial in .her case that X -do not hesiMte
to advise others to try them." For
sale by all dealers.

Times Classified advertiseffletots

bring results.

tfafe welcome flwtttpiQttt*
TiM vynsjMjr Spoasvacfi wastf to* m d yovi

^•^^SJBHHK^ ^^BjBnsSB^pw^DBF* ^^P^Hs^^aV'^HKfl^JHBA ^npsH^nsja flK KP*W"^flBB>

Isr H to*r^ Wm. Wrfgky Jr.'Co^

The Flavor Lasts!

39

MAST 94th ST.

t • .-^ :-..:w«
S&j SO^3?<

, * •

Barber—Our charges are the lowest
l town.
Cu«tomer—Cut rates, eh?

Peace and Finance

"You lMM&ft said anythfag about i
pea,ce pa earth in yomr recent ad-
dresses."
\ MJN'o. l |aay members of my audi-
ences are In the stock market and -I
didn't want to worry them."

•A

i rx»i

Practwafly Considered i

•Don't you wiah you were a boy

"SametfmeayriPtplle«i.Mr. Growcber.
"hx falHng on an Icy pavement a boy

V^as a great advantage* over a Bsan,.
* bota ki weight and dlstdnce.*" *'

i5*
Ye& SENSIBLE—because it's comfortable

TT^HERE are other good tasting cigarettes, Fatima
I isn't the only good one. But when it comes to

•*" comfort—there is probably no other cigarette, in
the world quite the equal of Fatimas.,-Fatima's
Turkish Blend id so delicately balpaced that it leaves
A man feeling keen and fit even altar*a long-smoking
day. You could prove this for yourself.

\rp<\

-VF
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Haka Navflpaptrt Scratch.

ifl something you might stick
f hat bapd: "If 1 owned a news-
what wpuM I say in it just now
fee a plenty," remarked a man

Ikr dayf
was invited to write what he

to say1, with assurance that it
we printed if hi«» signature ac-
ied it.

fery promptly declined the ten-
remarking that ''it would

business." There are a lot
le willing, anxious in fact, for
to be said in the newspapers
g they hurt the business of

else and not their own.
newspaper has not had this

experience with this very
>w tadpole of a citizen »fco
and splutters about /1

to be printed m a newspaper
ought to be omlttc

jrou invite him to be !%#pensib}e
manuscript ne wa^fa^ott. %P

t he whines, skaHcs hrtivd; tbt*
and that, and wobble* otu of

office with a grouch.
t i s not all. He writes in that
if stop his paper if you don't

.tjirhat he himself won't sign. Yet
were to suggest to him that his

t to stpp his paper i& pure "and
coercion through a threat of
il he would yowl like a tomcat

its tail stepped on.
lellow who threatens to stop

r is trying to do the news-:
a small war the very thing

he would condemn as criminal ijr
a Corporation that tried in any ' ' '

the freedom of the press.
| i n g to stop the paper, ,is a ̂

oqfftttton of f>ipoted intolefaiice^tj
the part of thf deinruient subscriber

lU suel| a bone for itj means

Public 8 « k

j 1 have sold my farm 3 miles North-
east of Fulton on the W hi taker road,
and will offer at public sale Tuesday^
March'27, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M.
the following described property:

Two horses 6 and 8 years old,
weight about 2,400. One Horse, 7
years old weight 1,050. 5 young Dairy
Cows, Oui 2-year old Heifer. 1
Yearling flB^. Z Shoates 85 Hens.
1 StudebaOTr Heavy wagon. 1 market
wagon. 1 Democrat wagon. 1 Set
of Trucks. 2 Top Buggies. One Pair
Light Bobs. One pair Heavy Bobs.
1 Horse Rake One Mowing Machine.
Two Horse Cultivator Walking Cul-
tivator. One Hjjler, Dumpbox, Weed-
ra, $pfin& Xooth ,II.arrojv. 1 set

^ i W<jfck Har-
% ^ 1 \*±**r. Horse

[V6tk *m£%\He* Stir****; fcoes, tod
Forks tf £atfa«is Seed G»oi. Milk

s. kreaaar.. Some Household
* C&mtk Stoye.

Terms of jsale: AH suns of $10.00
and un4er cash. Over $10.00 Six
months with time approved security,
payable* at the Citizens Bangle* Fulton,
N. Y or 5 per cent discount for eaait.

JOHN C. SMITH
AUCTIONEER,—FRANK SHEF-

FIRLD.

CHURCH
Free Methodist Church

Hev C. A. Balch, paitor.
Quarterly meeting services are in

progress. The services are bein« con
ductd by the pastors and Band Work-
ers of the District.

Friday preaching at 7:50 p. m.
Saturday. 9:30 a. in. meeting of the

Quarterly Conference 10:30. 2:30 and
7:30 preaching services.

Sunday, 9:30, Love Feast. 11,
Preaching by District Elder, Rtv. G.
L. Skinner, of Camdea, K, T, 3f ser-
vice conducted by the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society. 7, preaching
service.

At_t
BUT

T X *

• i

~+±\.
t ACWAfi

f t THfcN

VfcY PIT
K—T«

; i

Oft NQT { -

ton

' • * •

I1*t does riot want the,,
the. courage of its own conW-

t»NU after all *ut insists that it shall
î nn1- Oi the

tn^-paper thre^tener.
magazines with circulation pil.

toward the million and great
ropolitan newspapers are pestered

with this pest who wants them to pub-
lish something and assume a respons-
ilttky for authorship which the pest
^ t o e big a coward to assume* and
*pD ttantatcm to ffto^ hli^lfttiei ipslnd

do not do-his j>iddidg. - ' '
do newspapers have these an-

q g g Weil, why do hotels 'fern.
times "have bedBugs. and a ^henhouse'

lice?—Marion Tribune J

MILtlNERY
A diicdimt on all new
Sport d«tf PaUera
Hats. »Carch24A

MRSF.LJWffiS

Times Want,Advertisements.

FOR SALE.
Gas Lights

•j- ' *.'•>*

the Son Wall faper
and Moulding Company x,

in
*7 .

Hjffh OnalifyWtff Pap<»r

5c and 10c a Roll
•aw^y.^^to^jw.^ much bt

,r<, " f /

t. .-•>'

Omrch

Rev. Qias Olrostead, Pastor.
The pastor will speak next Sunday

morning on the subject, **Tbc Cfi
kios Gospel*'. Tbe evening topic
be "Shammah's Victory."

The Delta Alpha Kitchen Ba*u{ of
the Congregational Church will give
a concert $t the church next w êlc,
Friday evening MarcTi 30th at 8
o'clock. .%- " -

Christian Science. *

Christian Science services held, on
Sunday at 10:45 a. in. and at ft p. m.
Wednesday, in. the Van Wa#»nen
Block. Mb# Ada Thayer, first reader;
Mrs. Frank Wooley, second reader.
You will ht welcome 'and interested
to attend one or both Services "The7

subject.for next Sunday is:
M*'Matter.'* Golden Text: peuterop-
ortiy. II: 16V Responsive, Reading:
I t b ^ r l - V ? , 10-11

WALNUT CREAM CARAMEL

SPECIAL SATURDAY
SUNDAY '

HlSCKLtA*IBOU8 WAKT3

y PROPERTY
FOR SAKE or exchange, large variety
of farms, various sizes. . Village resid-
idences. Business btocVs. One house
boat. Thir^xggm^.Uns^ Two muck
farmes jBearTtfofiy., Some to rent
J . W;"& A. F. yfontagtie, Realty
Brokers, Baldwuisvflle, N.JY, Qffic
44, Oswego street. Open evenings.

2t 3-27

For Rent—5 room, furnished fnat.
Enquire Phone S4S2. 2t S47z

For Rent—April 1st] 7 room bouse^
714 Hannibal street. Very large gar-
den. Gas for cooking. Enquire at
718 Hannibal street 2\ 3-27c

LOST^-A Dara Urown Spaniel Dog.
Owner's name on, collar. Tog 1917,
No. 50. Finder please return* to 363
Smith Tliird^tttel audieveive lewald

It ften% according to. a Jury, tnat
*n antomobUe tlM|t te wortk o*ly 9600
tor pwpou* «T ti^aOoo Is not wjtrtfa
12^00 In a W t for damage*, jjwuadp
reaaonakle. "*

. ji,,, -.i: v---

• •

Policy To Buy Spring In Fulton

REDUSO
FOR STOUT FIGURES

NUPORM

^Uics Citu«iisfaip Papers.

Albert^Eichoizcr, Fuhon, R F. D,,
a native of Switzerland/ oiâ Te appli-

of El^gibleg.

Suffrage Part*, 4»f New York h*s de
termined to give LJocte Ssmi a mk of
women t£#ihtas Ja,ca*e f* ne*d« them
for war; purpose*. T5fce organization

Started to take £ 'complete census of

CBirrs
r** Cryy

ft SIK JOB

'DUKf Vo ^1 1"y,
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Your Mirror
will reflect a clear, smooth com-

plcxipn, a face free from wrinkles,
at the mirrors of the Oriental beauties
of history reflected theirs, if you ap-
ply regularly for a short time mm won-
derful beauty restoring pure nut-oil
Egyptian skin food.

rmflfeicfcy**
uaTlfcetffc**,

Local and Personal

Karl Rowlee, Feed Dealer, on the
YVhitaker road has purchased a new
two ton International Motor Truck
of George B. Palmer of 9 W. First
street. The truck is run on kerosene.

• » *

The Misses Donovan of this city
arc visiting their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Wood of the Man warren Dis-
trict. ^

Mrs. Ruby Burlit^atne of Rochester
is a guest of Rev ;m<i Mm. Ohmstead.

• * • *

Pr. Ha'rrk-t M. Doane of this, city
who has been seriously ill the past
few weeks "has entered a Philadelphia'
hospital. *-' x,

r . ' , » • •

Mrs. VV. l j t Singleton of State Street
is- v;*itin£ friend in Adams.

. flti?era1 service* of Miss Helen Falle
SUftec who died' Vy^dnesday will be'.
held top»orrow, Ma}Vch 24, from the-
home, of .€. S. Chandler, 815 Emery
street a* % p. m. Rev, F. N.

' » » - • » • - » • • « . • * . * • -

\ ,-s T4*e.; interment wUI bit

rfiatffe at

V . : V ^; ..,..
Mr. Wojdron has sold W« farm at

Gilberts \M ills a?\d will move to tn«

HING AND QUILTING

Iledia^al Effects in LJ«^4P4

Combination*—Match-

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1917.

.-* •
Mrs, Frank Lloyd of this city i» VJS

irfttgherdfUKhtet^ Mr». FOr<WoevDavis

Wattertoottfci aged thirty-
, was. af re#t~fivc^lgragideat of

edit»iagara FaJ|t hrt$
by PoVce .'Dyer upon a
abandoning \%i& family:

A Skin like Y<

Mr. and Mrs. George Dumas an-
NORTH VOLNEY

. Fannie Mcpo^galf A>len^ias |
derated on for appendicitis^ aV

hospital. Broadway.
• • •

George

of'West First Street
expects to move hi* family to Syra-

e near fetrtrc—Mrr Lamb
has ^oxchased the home of Mr. M~ J
Barke, No. 207 Onondaga Ave.i Syr
arose. - ^

• - • • -
Lincoln Vant was a recent guest o

relatives at Mount Pleasant.

: Abner Lamb of Mount Plea&an
has purchased the John Smith farm; on
the Whitaker road. Mr. Smith will
dispose of his "personal ^property at
auction sale next week., Full parti-
culars given in this paper.

»Mrs. Lydia Osborne has returned to
,the home of Ernest Rowlee at Mount
Pleasant after a visit of several weeks

lwith friends in this city - .;, '

TURDAY MEAT BARGAINS
All kinds cuts of Meats,

Prime Western Beef, Home Pork Veal, Lamb,
cured corned Beef, Salt Pork, Fresh Pig

All Kinds of Fish
INDEPENDENT MARKET

37 South Second St

u..

. J . :

Facts About The Saving Proposition
is proven by experience that

t men succeed better in the end by
dy saving than by speculation.

Even a little deposit if made prompt*
h week will amount to a sob-

fund. Are you savkiig your
cash? Your accoimt is invited •

tial

utment

wego County Ttiist

ing Hats and PartaoU—Vogue of
• " ••• . Ribbon.

m i

* •: 'j C

>f arch.—Picturesque
after'mediaeval types are many of the
best costumes worn here, Womeii, at
evening affairs often look as if they!
had just stepped out of their frames
ia. Rembrandt portfaitst while even
* * attire smacks of Florence in

-'* H *

,A number from
surpriw party at Hefiry -Bro:vh\*lls

evening

James Brows
Natives in

tins last we&L

Wolcott

pastor of the First
Church will bf the. hos*. oa"a

"gfaeh at the chu/cb this evening.

4r unday
the Gon-

Messrs. Gat
W»J»»v IgfcJilGH COSt O*

R. C. Coe aadSfarrrily who have
on the* Jfeffeon r'arm the

ar are movjA back on their own * -• *"•
-w near t*€-*e!soh Fa«n: .. \ Mr.>faorkff Fnljjgf Xev^Yock City.

[Plantcmari aW sieedmaB, amfta Lec>
. ggpy J W T I

lectnre in t g ^ cHy j>n Jfonday

The horse ifTneMa
aod had tov"be kitl«4.. - . j The <•

Dickermap
at the t

J . Peters,

of th*4 leetEya/has been
nmbeji* oJ citizens

> th-fci&nefit for
the cfty, an<J tivar«r

iign be no 'cWge for a<J-

rri;o ladies of class <> of thr First j Mr. FtUd.wili-.Tyjcak on the v«ffetahle
E church \vi\] hold an^ijijjajnirf. pirfjeri as wflK** tfŵ  cultivation^of

tn tho chnrch this e ^ s ^ r . Pic_ ; p ] a r r t 5 in* Whrobs ^nd a l ^ at the close
htn of the older members of the' of theJpcture wittallow thirty mimKes

for questions.

the Middle ages.
; Stitching

Stitching and quilting done by mach-
ine in coarse silk thread is _ very
much used, and notably in accord with
the mediaeval trend, and is employed
quite as successfully with silks, satins
and chiffons as with the heavier wool-
en fabrics. Embroidered design* s
developed in chain stitch, that closely
Tcsemble Turkish embroideries are
notable in the new showings and are
usually wrought on chain stitch
.machines.

Braiding with narrow soutache re-
mains a favorite trimming device^aften
used in combination with embroidery,
amir, every sort of tassel and drop
ortiafnent finds a place in fashionable

MRS. S. M. RATEMAN
itm you to attend the

latest
Millinery

Styles of

126 Cayuga St.

't. •

JUUOJ

^Practical

, «*-••«?--^irirt^n has Sold his farm
hefs~RT CtfaHes Gujfe

and tfa* moved to this dty: '" * - *
. • • . • ' * • * • • • • .

Frank Umbeck has sold his farm
at Bowens corners to Mr. Crane! M£.
Umbeck will move his family to this
city in near future

who has been em-
ployed in this city has returned to
h i shoQuc in Pennelhnfle. . . . v •

e Wljipple of South Granby
•e l

Frank Fuller in this
o^ -N

ily Ingersott of Nort'i
oey HFfhitihi relatives hi 'this city.

Hall of North Volney
s. Loomis in this <it̂ :.

Mr. Almoh Rogers, a former Fulton
wb> ig-now-m of Pratt

prize on tke^Inj^rior OecoraiifM^ *ad
architectttre^f an "Artist's Cotttgc*'
The dmirinj^it atnonjg: a collet:tion

^that prevail

Bird day is set for Friday,

W his
to thts. city from (̂ Attish.

r.' Ernest Farker was a recent
of her sister -ad law. MrW, F. V.

Stevens of Texas.
will he shjpwn. The * •

to be very

r«. K.-M. Anderson is
Mrs. Royal Schatfr>bf 'Syr-

* . • • V , - . . ••• ;

i and motor t^|£J&wre »t wirk
on the road ^etfiveen

• • • • •••:• • j

\y will- hold its annual baH in tfae"";.

>riT lOth^ The D w « EnrerjaiMwT!)
Oth4«tm

•sn^tr. ;

I^ecftffes <»f thjs kind are bei
wf^m mauy dt*e^Sft*i itr ia.hapei

portunity of tlJi)kTN0d wiM be
ated by

Has returned
Mrs. Clara WoW,wJio has been visit*

ing friends in t""
ho -her home m

,Cloyd

•v * * *

his 3fera^idpar€O)a>

teH fftrm tbe" Fmfffh
Resii'f^wart noun^ t̂t that there

J k on

H. E. Patrick "8
ta her home in North i^ae afttr"vistt-

h**tr - Ten . ig^^riends here.

for This Hewspaper

Combinations.
combination was never so

garish as at present but
mples show a certain art-

the Vivid tints modified by
black thaf harmonize the con-

trasts ]»-Continental blue and yellow
are a n h used, and the old tint that
our aHtjthuothers called "Vagenta" is

favor with all the Orchid and
t hues.

VV

By Pictorial Btfriew

; Interest iir Taffeta Frocks.
Sfe

designer combined with care-
hiF attention to details of-trtmmmg

fmish,'developed in modish mat-

r

efrals, ..are accoonfabfe for the popo-
haw/Betty-Waie*

t _ 4 with a ̂ class of people to
whom the average ready-made frock
makes no appeal.

It* sives so much time and trouble,
to say Ootlnhg df expense, to be able
to.fin^ dressesr'as smartly "refined as,
these youthful creations. *. TTbe "rtew
spring showing is varied and attractive
enough-to supply the right froctc for
any occasion. The silks .aad- linens,
appropriate ty

_ - -J*.'. ?dge ^fjTroBt
"Ti" -perfaratioiis. Close shoaMi
and ttiatr-am seams ' as notched.
Gather lower edge of waist betwtoa
doable - " I T " perforations ala* 1 iaefc
mad V8 above. Arraage oa. n•<»!!>seTfl
center-fcoata, 'tJtmUr-itktJa, .awl' ltit
det seanu eves. Desble anal *4

,vaiat iadieato
front. 6tfteV-outer wiiat to

iiud
for'thy^onior contingent, >wt loij,
^̂ •bfrtjcp̂  ŵ ho ;~apprectaie7 ffior

snlafcrt nmpjffcky and. dktwctiotk. " ;
Top Coats, . •

__ fur trtmmiags and
^jpfttia^aff lined and run

not
a raglin bnt resembles it is smartly I A

rwe have seen so much* pf.
for the pasC'rtwa seasons Stitching
in .heavy silk/ an<i quilted cross strtch^

are mji<ih used; and-hodds a&4
sashef-are î jevidence. Light weight;
velours, und f^ncy checked Aftiplaided
coatfngs are liked. - and ;the • variptw..^ *fc "Jftf̂
Ljfne arreens and gt>W sashes

the grays and putty tones
LVCY CAJITE]

waist, with
aeatti at shoulder sean aad petated

taTworld e# dress. »t*»M ** beta a i m * a»* eafl at aoteh

tfeoe euib aa*
• ttiteainr* "> ^«»o«e

Slaah tt left^ai^ oil

• • * :

<rtrt -X&r, placket. Cather" sk^rt a»
between doubl* "WP'» p

t. Tarn tfrpft a.% lower e^

edge of frojit'-*** s)*H«t ir»A nf>P*f
r •a***.** « • *

44just v«tay ««<JeFaea«i " ^ ^ V : ^ ^ ^ ^
/evwi.and stiteh1 at ^jiexs-#«ei eeUer,

vest wjjht, <
Yront,- eeotet- ê e% line:of «aaft •;•;" perforati ,-4*

eveal • FSi#h at jjtedet-arm s«anv i.;
metiel loodrti' itself ô devel^

tbe edler waiit mept ia'embrMderv^ounciag*.
abou* 1 iK* We* i««v sis* twfures

JLi
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CENT
V Word Will Bring You
Results Iu This Colnmu

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

For Rent- House with all modern
improvementt on Fourth next to

Jnnmr* C V

tf

I MADE IMPRESSION ON "ANDY"

Profane Tribute That
Pleased the Big Iron Master Will

Be Carved on Tombstone.

Andrew Carnegie Is the m<xst human
of all the multi-railllonairos. after all.
He Is canny, nod all that, but he Is
free-hnnded, too, and has a good deal
of homely Scotch philosophy in his
makeup.

For example, he has Just selected
the epitaph that is to grace hU tomb-
stone. It is: "That was damned
white of Andy." ,

When Carnegie was an Iron master,
and the great strike of 1892 came to
his steel mills, McLuckle, the burgess
of Homestead, had to run away to es-
cape arrest. Some years later Carnegie
learned that McLuckle was in want in
Mexico. He sent a man there with
money to help him and said to the
messenger: "Don't let McLuckie know
who It's from or be mightn't take it.**

After McLuckie had been ljfted to
his feet the messenger said to him:
•*Do you know whose money I helped
yon with?** He said he had no Idea.
"Well, it was Mr. Carnegie's.** Mc-
Luckie shut one eye, pondered ft mo-
ment and vaM earnestly! "That waa

and Andy

Wanted- Competent girl for' light
housework. Good Wages paid a
Good g k i Apply Time? Office

2t 3-16

Job Printing done right and at the
Rignt Jhrice. at The Tim«s Office.

Hop** to
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bath.

gas, electricity. Inquire Times ffBce.
10-24-ti

|ror> Rent—Apartment .123 First
~ street T Phone XMfc

Far Sale cheap. A kitchen raage tad
~ a sidtbotvdr siso a Wy mare, 9
years old. Address E . R. Times

•Sice. S3 Itc.

Wanted-OH false tee<*H-4oa't -mat-
ter if broken. I*pa;£,£M)9 to $5.00

pfr set. Mail to hi Maxer, 2007 S.
Fifth street, Philadelphia. Wfll iftH4
ca«h by return mail. . . 5-11-17

centrally to-

45.

• Fist or
catad with.
drat* Tlat,* cart

$ tor tent. . aMvfssoti alisT Poorth

:r_ tLjL McCtttty . It!

To Rent—Living apartments in the
'•*, WaMhorn Block. Apply at WaW-
^hora'*. • v .. .

Wanted—Firemen; Brakemeta, begin-
ners |125; Railway, Cart Times.

v 20 2t

For Sale- 1916 OaUa^d « ,
used only as demonstrator. A bargain

S5SQ O t t i i

cherished the words so much that they
are to go on bis tombstone. "And
don't leMhere be any blank b^tweec
the d*s either,* Instructs Andy.-—Kan-
sas City Star.

When Ambition Rules.
The girl who is ambitions tqn't both-

ering her head as to whether she will
set into an office where rags and other
decorations abroad. She only thinks
of getting ahead. Hato workers do
not waste any time studying 'tasteful
appointments*' during working hours.
Yet the hardest workers have artistic
Inclinations, and In their leisure time
find much pleasure in developing them.

Only mtsg^lfXl y+mg flolkft wttl
of easy places with big salaries

attached. Work hard ata&'fcsep work-
ing bard if you would reach the stage
where the high salary awaits you.
It would, indeed, be very nice if wt
coald be rettered of many mental and
physical efforts and still recelte the
compensation we would Uke to receive,
but we may as wen makt~upWtar minds
that ttys will never happen. Che work-
aday world, is a busjLiiWe and a
crowded pqu* and tbemfte't any
room in It for dreamers or drooes.
lhos» of us wpo a r « > ^ .wWklng
should serious|y consider <te»e nets,
ttr if w* art to get *ay foothoid at
ill we-must giye toll il&itrft for the
compensation we ^Bb

"I tobpe yj* iad yoflr daughter
much improved since sfce'.jrtot to col-

^Sho'i «duJBasfsV*^Ue4 the
to*£«airt *ay

she's improved."—life.

First Street, Qswego.

Punusfced Rooms suitable for light
house-keeping. Infltire at 205 Cay

uga Street 20 2t

For Sale 20 acres of mtfck. Tele-
phone 2520. " i

Wanted-'A woman to-do family wash-
ings. 107 Cayuga st. Phone 1326.

It 3-6

For Rant—Lower fiat at 186 South

-Seventh street or phone 2520. tf

Times Classified
sring results.

advertisements

Wasted to rent small noose with
ijwriwn improvements. Bast aide.
Within 10 minutes walk of P. O.

I Y Z Ttmes Office!

For Rent. 501 Highland fetreet In-
qnire of Ada'k, Wright. " 2tc 3rl3

The Truth of the Matter.
Some men.are enormously impor-

tant. Tfcey jisffoatfe «ther men and
boast ©*. it. £be trnffite they are
foola, and people are Wftffllte to~tett
tb«tt about i t '•'

Real Welcome,
"By reserdsin' a little judgment,"

said Uncle Eben, "a man dat chops
wood an* shovels snow kin be as wel-
come a s a regular^&anta Clans."

Similarity of the 8exa*.
Men and women are alike in one re*

speci. I b e more you argue with them
the less] you convince them.% #

LEGAL NOTICE.

Sdpreme Court—Oswcgo County

Cora A. Worden
vs.

Clinton S. Pritohard and Grace
*E. Pritchard, his wife, Wallace
D. Pritchard and Ruth (\ Pritch-
ard, his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company,

la pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made m the* above
entitled action on the 17th «ay of
February, 1917, and entered in the of-
fice of the clerk of the County of
Otwego on that day, I, the under-
iSjned, the referee appointed for that
purpose, \vill sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of
Claude £. Guile, 35 South Fir«t Street,
Fulton N ;Y., on tht 44th day of April
1P1T, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
the real estate directed by said judg-
ment to be sold and therein-described

AW that tract or parcel of laudf sit-
taie in the Town of Volney, County of
Oswego and State of New York; upon
lots numbers thirty-one (31), .thirty-
two (32), and forty-one- (41). .of the
Sixteenth Township ojt Scribl's Pat-
ent, bounded as follows:- Beginning
in the. .center of the highway at the
northwest eorner of said lot number
thirty-one (31), and running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30)minut-
cs west along the .west lines, of said
lots numbers thirty-one (31) and
forty-one (41) sixty-tw.o (62) chains
and eighty-six (86) links to the center
of the public road; thence easterly
along .fhe center* of said road to an
elm tree planted in September, 1898;
thence northerly on a straight line
and'along the weste/ty line of lands
contracted to be sold by Marie A.
Sanford to Ringsbury E, Sanford,
which contract was. recorded in'Os-
wego County, Clerk's office in Liber
241 of Deeds > t page 357, passing
through the tree known, as "Father's
Elm" to tht center of the highway In
the north line of said lot-.number
thirty-one (31); thence westerly alpng
the center of aaid highway to the
J>t*ce of ̂ beglnttiqg, coo^iqiog, one
hundred and sixteen. and twelve one-
hundredth* (11642) acres of^land, be
the same more or less. Da*td; Febru-
ary 19, 1917. ••••, P . .

J . WiUon

or
So?th First Street,}

Fulton, N. Y:
Apl 10-7

^ LBSAL NOTICE i

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
^ I., Miller, Surrogate of the County
Of Oswego, New York, notice
.hereby given according to law, to all
persona having claims against Martha
S: Barker, late of the citf of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with jthe
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber a
law offices of Wilson &.Rice^ Savings
b Building, Fulton, N. Y n in th

Veracity.
Yeradty Is a term which most be.

regarded as including something mot*
than the simple avoidance of direct

OtfUy Optimistic Thought
-It is better to hear the rebuke

-the wtoe than the praise of fools.

Good management
good income,

^ l etter taaa

Job Printing Aout right and at the

Right Price at The Times Office.

County of Oswego, Hew York, on or
before the 7th day of August, X917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
£>„ 1917.

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ,

LEGAL HOTICE.

The First National Rank of Fulton,
located at Fulton in the State of New
York, is closing up its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of,

aid Association, are therefore hereby
otified to present the notes and other

claims against the Association for
payment

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.
Dated February 5, 1917. 4-2-9t

RESSER'S MUSICAL MAGAZINE

The Etude.

The delight of countless musi-

cal homes. *
The Etudq supplies every need of

he musical home except the ability
to play or to sing and it helps its
eaders to improve" that ability every

day of the year. It is a real guide ,to
he enjoyment in music study.

The best of musical mvestments.
The-fctnde daring the year contains:
Music'(ai over the counter rates) 24Q

' : • : • : • . • : • . • • • } : • • : • : • • • : * • ? : • . • • : * • • : • • •

v.vv.v.v.-.\y.y.v.yAY«

BSSit^:^*"-1'x:v\;:••••: ^ i:• .̂  :.."''• ::: ":v:::::::::S:»ft:>::^
Ip.v.- •.•/..•. .t.v.-.v. .•. / .•.•.-.•.•*. i ' .v.v A .. .•.•.•.•.v.v.1.v.v.v.v.1. ."I
l . v . . .• -•/.'.v.'̂ *.. .*.'. •.%".•/•• ,.vC'-*'.v'.'. .*.';.' • .'.v.VtV.v.v.v.v.va

SHOE POLISHES
A "2 in 1 Shoe PolisH" U made for every use. For Black SKtew.
**2 in 1 Black" (pute) and "2 in 1 Black Combination" (pafte and
liquid); for White Shoe. "2 in 1 White CaW J « k e ) and
"2 in 1 White liquid" (liquid); for Tan Shoe* "2 in IT*!*" (paste)
•ml "2 in 1 Tan Combination'* (pafete and liquid).

lOc Black-White-Tan lOc
F. F. DALLEY C D. of licw York, Inc. Buffalo. N. Y.

QUIGK-HANDY- LASTING

1.50
83.50

pieces at average price of 25c $60.00
Books (20 volumes at $1.50)
minus a reasonable deduction
or binding. . 25.00

85.00
Co'st of the Etude for one whole
year.
Profit on the investment

The Etude contains the gist of in-
numerable lessons from* famous teach-
ers and virtuosos whose services thus
given in one year reckoncl at their
regular rate of income v;o::!d amount

at feast ?5000.
Every child ne?<!s the Etude every

la? of the year '
Attractive booklet and sample co?:y,

for two two cent stamps.
The Etude is the World's foremost

tnutical Magazine at $1.50 a year or
I5<racopyf

Theo. Presser Co., 1712 Chestnut St.
Phila,, Pa - • - ,

Advertlasd Letters.

The following, letters remain uncall-
ed! for, at the Post Office, Mar.,21-17.
Inquirert will please say advertised.

..» " . Men . *
Bergen C. p . ^ ..,. . • .
Ditt Joseph C.

HarUtzcr Geo.
John.

By WILSON & RICE, AtteteeysV

BUELLBROS.
fLUUBlMO • AMb

Phooe 116

17 N. Secona

Oneil T o m . c . . * . . / . c
Peck L e w i ^ ^ . 4 / ,.,.,., . . . . : -
Sannon John. >; ..,. . *
Shea Mike. ,
Williams Btrt. »

Women
Brown Mrs. William.
DijrMrs DeHa.
Furlong Mrs. Anna.
Onem Mrs..T. J . 3 ."
WestcottTiirs. Frank.
F«ltoi^ N, Y,, March 21-17.

Peter T. Conley, P. M.

A Good Family liniment

• No preparation is more often -need
,ed in the household than a good fam
ily liniment Mrs. Helen Pett, of
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "I am willing
at all times to say a word in praise
of Chamberlains liniment I have
found it splendid for pains in th<
chest and rhenmafeic pains in the joint.
and muscles.» I do not hesitate to en
dorse it.!' This remedy is put-up in,

il ipLuita al-^ft J.IL.1 "Ji

c For by a8 dealers.

CASTOR IA
* Ymiafrmfr and X3iildrem

75 years ago
everyone^wore un

and, likewise, everyone used hand-mixed
paint. To-day, when machine-spun cloth
is sfe much better and cheaper, no one
would think of wearing homespun. Many
people are still using hand-mixed painty
however, "because they do not know that

AND ZINC PAINT
will save them money and
labor. Devoe Lead and Zinc
M i b t » simply -made of the
sanfeu%Fedte&ts the old-time
paime| used: Pare White
Leap, Pyre White Zinc, and
Pure tiweed Oil. The only
difference is tha,t Devoe is
rnix4al N1>y machinery, 500
Sallojo at a time. Therefore,
H is always absolutely' uniform in
color aaid covering capacity.

We guarantee Devoe Lead and Z*nc Paim to be gyre.
We knto it contains no whiting, silica, or , other

Stop HI and ask for Color Card- ^ '

; , • . ^ _ . • * • . •

-t -

Are Your Cows
a BURDEN?

Ktar «0*V tf« a eonatcftt dng on tb*ir
food product**—tr pr«per)f haad^ed.
D ' forj«t tbtt ytvt eov» eaa get physically **off color" ft»t ss 70a. tome*

» W»tcb tb« mlfk jrifW; 4f it la sotng do«« whbout apparent rcssoa,
•en«hixs * wronc irith eh* cov. Ovrf—ding ia I k«ly to mate th« co»4itiea

; «b« a*eda a medicia* Oat vill .ckar op and atfen^thea str orgaaa of
ctiAi

ta«y eotdtf jest $»

la making thoaaaitda « f *ew frteada taooug thm bett ^airymea
. year, bacauae it aupplica tliia rreat naed. It ia a cow nedidne,' pnt* and

ainpla—not a food. It tua gr%*t ccrativa aad tar.ic po^ars that immediately act
«rp«« taa diftativa tad gmiM OT^SJM and enable the cent to ttori e oa bar"
Satarai food. Ko^-Kur* baa bad: of It t» entf yaara of tucceaa ia aukiac back-
arard « • « » yrofitabia and in tho prev«a.:on ard cvre af Abortion, Barmtneaa,
•atalaad Atxibirth, Jflitk Vttr, Scowriat, Loat Appadta, Buacboa aad athar

from tba baat feed dealers aad druejisU. Said it

DAIRY ASSOCIATION
NORWICH. N. Y.

FREE BOOK
"fhe Hon-a CawDacto*"

Ibis aicfa! book tKtt ihoaki b«

for tbe *tVr:rie.
! bbncrri yr»nr»
It &M7 ;e r/or;h

iANK AND PETE m nwi WJWI 10 K IK m H wt B Y K E N K L ) •
O BC 0UAUC * « O COOC, M+4O

, BOVS IF TM€ FCcCOWS \HF»O»4T

t>aop- KCtP UP TME cwA&ce

SAV, WAIT J U S T A
HlHUTC, CAPTAiM-
XIC 8C RlCMTTO START AT OMCC .'

COST U| M ±9* or nCNTOOO IN UH€
THC SMAU6ST

| 9 o n C N T O O T I S . (
TV4« CARCANItSTAS VJItC PUT OP \

B/*TTCC eeroftc THCV ' J
ACCORDiMC TO
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Ksot Dangerous of Minor Ills,
t

.(Well informed physicians regard a
Inimoa cold as by far the most dang- '

Jems of tax minor ills. The danger is
I t in the cold itself, but the serious
leases it so often leads to. That a

can be cured easily an I quickly
s beea abundantly proven. Mrs.
K. Van Denburgh. MiddlevMe, N.Y.

\j»: "I have used Chamberlain's
jt%gh Remedy for years and always
fund it a positive cure for colds and>i
yttglU." For sale by all dealers ** ;

ICHESTER S PILLS
THE ltlAMOMB) DBANU. .

L*4lc«I A*k y*ur Drag | | f ( for
Oil ebu(*-ter*« Li*m*«
f'lit* in Ilr4 l>nd 4«eld

le<i with Whir- IHt.-'

jrearslnon -

S01DBY-

YOUTH'S GOLDEN DAYS
lie Is a poor man who never was

foolish, It U appalling to think
oyer what he has missed. I am
glad that there was a time when
I was omniscient; thut there was
a time when an opinion was attrac-
dre because it was radical, and the
'"miserable little virtue of pru-
dence" was not a part of my moral
code. I think it makes me more
charitable toward youth. Whether
tt does or not, there can be no
doubt that the surest corrective

•and sweetener of life Is a vivid
memory.—Robert H. Gay, in the
Atlantic.

TODAY'S FASHION NOTE

, N LAY YORK

CENTRAL
^ LINES

LAUNDRY
Central Laundry will call

Ever promptly. For first
i class work call Pohne 1116

' P. BOURUER
168 South Second St.

ft * -

ROY'S

itCUse Machine Work
Prices Reasonable

Straet

•V -

Dottr
- i

DfifiS SOT VATEE
IF TOO DESIRE A

i * .

ittar and fast
aflar an lAaMe

Ho look one's asat
i to onjoy aa laatdi

10 flush troj»

1 J
H

form of

it at
tt not

aolsins
are the* . . . . . .

;b the very dugs which are in-
to suek in only aoarishmoat

stain the. body.
you ijocnt to see the gloir of

bloOm In your clxxiks, to see
tn ftfet clearer and dearer, yon
to drmk emery morning upon \
a glass of hot water with a

limestone phosphate m
U a harmless means of waah-
wssta material and toxins

[the stomach, liver, Sidneys and
thus* cleansing, syreetaaiag and
_ the entire aMmoatary tract;

putting more food mto the stom-

and women with sallow skins,
spots, pimples or pallid oom-

siao those who wakt a* with
tongue, bad tatte, nasty

others who ar« bothered with
bilious spells, add stomach

water drfakJac aad are
at Tery pronotseed lueafts to

pooad of ttrn aft ocs pfec*-
vary ***** *t the drug

Is •••olwrt Co dafJMmstrate

FARM HINTS
Every mature bull should nave a

ring in miM hose;
Be regular in time of milking.
For oorrecting soil acidity, one toa

of buraad lime ia tvactleaUy. eqirial to
ope and one-half tons«of SlaJfed lime
or two tons of gr*tfad lUttastone, in

of purity.
Successful methods for the control

of the root-rot of sweet potatoes, a se-
rious and destructive disease in ser-
eraT state*, have beea Ibnrefoped by the
specialists of the department of agri-
culture*

Region* having a aemlarid climate
can produce alfalfa successfully la
&ear!y:*!LLr types of soil asd through a
Wide range of temperatwea,

TOfr sot pUnt small fnata. They
are i s eaj^f to grbir s» y^gfttibles, and
you got reasonably quick rewta,

shoejd Mri* a prWa

I
Easter

Excursions
Washington . . $ 1100
Bcton $1 l.Q

Round Trip. Goou going April
6. Return limit April 20. Stop-
over allow ;a on return trip from
Washington <tf Baltimore. Phila-
delphia and New York Ask
agenr about Washington "all
expense plan tour."

Coua.
p

Inlants

New York
Round Trip.

flbora ava tkree typea of pkota-
ph^s," writes Y ĉhel i i l t e y , t^e
poat, IJ» T h « Arts of the Mftving Pie*
MsHm^ and he proeteeda «k daaUfy
them as pictures of actlony ijklmm of

*. nnie action

maln^

*TTho intimate

aa
The crowd

in shewing ^»e

iMaJ

To Detect Gat in Mhes

9?Jve
- A aew electrical lnstrumeat fb de>

gaa Ux miotm, hae lost
~; '" L t t*rai»«t is

rea^y la-
lainpe tn*

stead of the cld-ttmo P&7 ^f&&

ar warning of tie pdtaehce/of gasy* twt
the electric flash lamA ot cosj>aa> ton
aot. .* TBie new oetsclar*^eaosssfs*^« • two
glowing elecyie wires eoaiiected in
sejles. . One wire ia treated'so MM to
burn "more brightly la ns>ladon air
than in pare air. In perfectly pore
air the two wires glow with exactly

$ffe*e*ee lfifee. origntneai of the two
la^eators the mftaer earn sot only 4o»
& t to pres^pee bt daagarooa gas bat
C«A if*o tell a)|noA ezacCly how atadh
of tt is rrcaeat

. What ,ia Jtaowa- as a
America dotfsV aat exist la
4&* f ^ W p y has a _
chok* it̂ ni of news, H eommunleatot
It to ogfer BAoera. What is the oas
of bcteg aeAfth? Af>er sm^ it is tke
editorial opinion that counts, btit erta.
in this there is an 'txchanre of coor*'
teay, because it Is a eojpamott thing
for oae paper^*'fjmitrx ihat the

lows. yesterflay> ^Jkricbto Ball la
World Outlook.

Resi4tolMhMiet • ^
FlatbuKb—8e tt» SOD'S taraagh cot-

leg* T •'
Bensonhurst—Ob, yea.
"WeH, a^ yon ttmk tba n*aey yefl

spent dn Ms edacattoo warwefl Is-

Toa ought to «ee kftmj
w o o d . ——

$930
Special ten*day
goi 2

Return limit April 21
Consult local ticket agents for time
of trains and other information.

y
excursion'. Good going AprM 12.

1

WANTED

Man with salesmanship ability to
deliver and collect oa orders previous-
ly taken. Salary $4.00 a day aad ex-
penses. Must be able to f»ve personal
bond of |30O and Al references, Aa*-;
wer P. O. Drawer 42, Syrscufe,
York.

Hottca to

FRIDAY,-MAJICH 23, 1917.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tim Kind You Have Always Boughj, and which has been
la we fo: over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
9onal snpenefcion since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in thk.

~teits, Imitations and ** Jnst-as-good" are hut
-; > mat trifle with and endanger the health cf
and Children—K™KkBce against Experiment.

What IsC^TORIA
Cast or Ji 1. < harmless snhetitttte f«r Castor OH, pjiregoric,
Drops ana buothing dprfcfs. It 16 pleasant It contaiat
•either Op/um, Morphftie nor other narcotic substance* Its
age h its guarantee. For Mra> Uma thirty years it has
seen in corrtant use for the rsHetef isiiisf Ipsl in u, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and XHarrheesi; «n«yiqr Fenrcrishnesa arfcb*
thttefrom, and by regulating the Sfcamach and Bowels, aids
the awixnilatiimf uf Food; ttrJ&f heaUJry iBid aaWal sJoea.

i M t h ' F i dThe Children's
f y

Mother's Friend.

ol aa Or^cr af B<
jtBW, $arro#tte al

..«: **»
r#Wi day i f

CLAUSE

M. Y.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS

The quaint and demure fashions
act carer with as apd tterr alwa|t».will
be women to whom-they are eminently
benomjag. Soggtsted ior the develop-
ment oi this frock is'oU rose crepe
Georgette witlt w ander^odifsc ofjatin
ia the same skade. Very dark brown
satin for the cotter toft** fctoies feclc
irasn *» reel ol Iwiitinrtwi *s&te is

Bean Ike Sgratore of

In Use For Orer 39 Tears
Tb« Kind Yon H«v* A H M > « Bought

And Our
vfam 44ia%V cr

riat Review Costisme No. 7061
34 to ̂ 2 iacfets bast price ^5c

% 7 * This Hewipaper
By ftetoria E«view

Timk Sldrt in White Clbth.
a plseket.tioa in front- g^rt far

Then «Jose ee&tor-baek m*m.
How W ^ j a e >eM la. ̂ he froaf

edge of the frost gere «f ivaie oa
nai l " e " perfOTatSons. 81tas H
line of 3 saaU ' * ? » f i
bind the. sUsbtd

;n

go*»—Join

A faakiwxiabte AAW tank skirt saade
«C white broadclaih. The paaol back
has an ertenrfon at ta« top wfckh
fornw Th b H

Sufwtttctc for Jvtf ]

iikirt May ba
after this mode), which ia car-

ried oat ir white hroadaloth. It ka*
a. tk»aa-pteea( fatrndatioa over whkb

4rapa4 a ira-sjarad tuair. Tba
fore ia ia paael str)« with ax

st taa t«p foxmlug tUa belt.
ftt?~~aav » SiA<lfl t&a ftn
of tb« s tM if <tasfnd. IB

B*diun HL7« thr model iiaftrtwsi 4̂ 1
54-isrh sataTiaL if eoatraat

asad for t&a feaada-

ry pRTOratkiB*. tfcra aad«r th«
J ? * 1 • / • » * • * • » • • • oa slot pastara-
tiom, Up folded- edge to sma» ' « * "
j perforations in side gow, notches
•v«»; Md If desired, stitch % inch
fronuthe folded edge to ̂ ny tfstired
««pth; prem pUdt u d close sea* un-
derneath. Bring large " O " p f fo^a-
Hon at m ^ - edg» <rf~i)«>k gon. to
corrmgnading p a y f W i gars
and ««j3efc tipr^r edj?e« toother 8»w
the fioat belt' section and sash' (ia
(»ne pieea) to the extension on back
*are (forming bflt^ notches area.
S«w nfft Mjre of u n over «pp«r

of front and îda gone* brinjflns:
saanw together. a»4 bring amalt

'*••' P«rfor»tjoBn ia belt to the
folded %ffge of taa'to' f rosit bore

Arrasfsje'r»nif OB friandattan, een>
h Uh upper efeae to-
abH^ghi|r niife « m of tnaie to
eMe fteam of fotmdatlaa ftaot
fit* ttta* frowk «4M 16 «naJl

In f ] i

HERE ARE

•i^A iMIi a^^ ^̂ kak̂ l l̂ h MkaiR V T^^S VO* OTSSS1 SSI J9U

fe foajsj. Tfcl* dbr It

75

TOb offer b for rural aad out ot town subscribers ONLY and is not
for subscribers who receive their paper ty carrier ia «he <*^. 7

NORTH ST, AT DELAWARE AVE.

BUTFALO.N.Y

ars
Vfta tb* rtoaltilMt rt aas
I*** Ca*a haa a yiaac of

i*i&£k£tt.~&
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Walnut Cream Caramels
29c.

•

Special Saturday and Sunday

FRIDAY. MARCH 23,

VOLNEY CENTER

Varmcr* hereabout are making the
' t at of the long winters snow for haul-
ing wood from the forest and feted and
'ertilizer froq^ town.

A * * • '':
mmUsion has improved
ith his big plow.
• • •

' About Jialf Jjundred person* attended
the 'witness meeting. in .the Center
School house on Suaday erening. r

In attendance ffje Scoddington dis-
trict pecfe)* greasy ou,tnUHjib*rejd the
people from the 'immediate, neiglrbo?^
hood.

In tong and testimony our visitor^ furnish tbe rolls coffee att&icied cakes
xtare experts. ,

Mrs Evelyn Howard and MrsV
Showers gave ox|c£ and* tupejy address

The Volney Ladies Aid is preparing
for an event of special interest to be
feeM in the Town Halt on April 7th.

thevery^MHisual dinner there
a^qjasical entertainment in

Taft, also a sale of
attendant* is

Quite a few from
m<fn'« meeting at Ly

e bit record, sermon on the rela-
n« tof ,tbe Sunday Sfhaol «io an,

ficient church ,̂ A?* the jc^ildren in
church , servic

ults tn th* , Stm4*.y
ofcaVfe* th£>ear

Snnday^ijioriuof -pastor Taft
to preach on "Every Churclra Xlnion

" This preacher has some pos-
convictions on the reunipn pf

istendom now. *>^a|>i41y ajketn
ing which he will utter in a positive
way.

The attendance last Sunday was
large considering the cold storm which

L L S CROSSING

of Phoenix V a s
-guest of her <fauglrter.

% * * ' "

Mrs*C.
ihe week

\ %
Mr. George Dungai* of New York

been renewing old acquaintances
in our neighborhood-

time with their son C. E. Wilson, m

Mrs./W. H Hirt is entertaining her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. "fflijl#etoo ef
Flint, Michigan. .' v . (

Miss Elizabeth Page W 'been in
a hospital in Orange, N. J , for some
time, with appendicitis >«# operated
oh March 9th and
rapidly.

Mrs George West formerly, of this
place now in Denver, Col., is quite
sick*

SCRlBA

Domestic ^Grange, \wity entertain
North $<jrjba Grange SPft&ir • night,
March 24th. Ddmestifc' Grange will

ed to bringand the members are a
CakW salads and beans.

The Sajtfist Sunday School will hold

April 8th.

Mrs.
quite

M. P. Beach, who has. been.
is on4he gain..

• • •

T. A; Defeacy-is on "the
vT . . . - v k ,

The Slittfahot and Air Gun Are Not
Proper Playthings for the Small Boy*,

With the coming of Spring and the
robins and bluebirds and our many

** other feathered fiiemli cones also tat
small boy with i k e ' death-dealing,
slinushm" and

Allowed in Shifrmrt

order also provides
be permitted]

An orderysigncd by Justice Ritys
was eatef ed Wfcdnesday directing gthe
payment of $8 per week.alimony, and
$25: council fees to the plaintiff inlhe
%f£**n <j£ AJyta € Shipflban
v;s. Herman W, Shjprnin,'both of this
city. The
dse
occupy one-half of the house in
city owned by the defendant, and that
the plaintiff have custody of the child-
ren but that defendant t>e allowed to
have thcnfwlth liim twt&jQfeekly.tfor

day in twx> different days.

WriximPar Rent—*Housc~. Madura- Imprdjve-
ments near down town. .Also furnish-
ed rooms. Inquire of Dr. Havilarrd.

Mr*. J . t. Carrier H.flttovering from
«n attack of blood poisoning.., - .

Mrs. Mary "Ostranda and Mr. and
!!yLrs.. H. D. Vickery were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Nellie Vickery; , . .
1 * • •

I
\ Mrs. F. S. Chesbro spent Tuesday im
>frocnix the guest of her sister, lifts.

Hess were
$ent callers at J . Carriers,.

re-
1

great weaih. that you

^Continued from Page One), *
not exchange with you. has yet* to
learn of the
enjoy.

Many men have started in life and
landed in prison because of wrong
decisions It "is JoVe that makes it
possible to get much but of life. Giv-
ing away money does not signify pure

spirit of love- Love is thoughtful,
consT4erate. self-sacrificing,., and for-
giVing;;Jt idoes not use harsh Judg-

1Eht spirit of lo.e-anrf'the -unit
ax£ ^saving factors to

Frod Thompson re-
llter s£eadi*g the

their ~( _ r : ^ i 4 ,
e are ati gla6 to welcome

f Mr. E C. Morgan is to work.the
Geo. Butts farm and is going to movf
there. -:.-''-, *r -o -

We do not hear of anything spoiling
by becoming swe«£fcut,;treverse con-
dition is considered.fataC
monacccptaeate of tt$
by the sense of

other

PBNNELLVILLE

tfon. We csnjidlr swee

No Cause for ttln#-C«*

Dedaits Hail

Fulton. March 22 Dr. A. L. Hall
declaring this morning that, according
to his investigation, there was little
cause for niiwr-.pent milk in this city

The city trettUlt officer emphatic iu
his disapproval ,of the rec«nt actiim
of the local vendee* who this week
advanced the-price from eight cents
to nine cents.per. quart

'•In Oswegp/'v declared the health
officer this mtogning, " 1 am informed
by the health officer there. Xliat milk
is being sold at ef»ht ce«tf per quart.
A rate of seVen cents prevails in Phoe-
nix while in Syracuse^ a well |

is selling pasfeuritftd milk* a
f^airy is s e i g p t * y

desirabfe prodttcf at nine c«4t£ per
quart."

Asked why he took strenuous ex-
ception upon the local price, E>f Hall
declared that local milk does not meas-
ure up to more than three per cent*
butter fat, which, according to state
classification, graded it "B" which-4*the second gradet and not in the class
with the Syracuse product, *wbich is
pasteurized and measures up to grade
*A,'#* with four per cent butter fai, or

at least thfee and one-half pe^ cent.
"I have no desire to open a contro-

versy,'1 declared the health officer,
nor have I any desire to prosecute

anyone wtfp seljs a profk^fts Urge as
possible, but it is my candid Opinion
that the"recen±'
uncalled for ahd

here is entirely
fted, and I

do not hesitate to express ah opinion
Which is* based on research, and fact.

•Journal.. \ ,

PROTECT T H E BIRDS

One can think of iU> toy that « less
useful or more daLngerons in the bands,
of the small boy than the "slingshot"

gun. With ttlher ooe in hir
a hny i« rnnfttantly looking

for a chance to display his marksman-
ship and the youngster with the great-
ets number of notches frr fire handle
of m*s weapon is more or hero*.

see Q̂ jt that their
v»e JBjes^a/iaijJc- ioyjs

bf'ownmg Weapons an3 turn ^»eir ex-
cess Spring- energy, into moce profit-

and less brutaf channels
robin" arTJ'bluebird are tpo good

to be made ~suffef siucb1 rn-
frora thoughtless yojiths.

able

Consider $60,000

he taxpaj-ers of BaWuinsvillc will
on April 16 at the schoql house

:&0nii4er the advisability of raising
a new grammar school.

VASSAR IS MOBILIZED

Neariy all of 1,130 Are Ready For
War Service.

roughkei'p!»u\ Mar. 22.— Announce
inent was made today that \"as^ar
College jus tin a * state of '•practical
niobilizat^qm'j witli . nearly all of it>
1,120 igW.itud.eats signed ui> fQr..S^ar
service in the National League (or
Worriefr's *env4c« as nurses, wireless
telegraphers and clerk*. Horpifal
classes of American '1*e<f Cross are
ready to be graduated ai Sn^e.

d k i t t i l h i H iand knitting clasps
for months.

î  Virork

3 -Upright Pianos
Slightly Used

FOB RENT OR SAI
a t less than half original price

X BOGUETS VICTOR STORE. i |

f O W TESTING ASSOCIATION

Twenty-five Osw«go County Farmers

Will pay Two Dollars a Month for
Membership.

cow.
This

County will have a
testing association by April 1st.

was made by M

Whaterer you do,**Hrt set BALD!
dandr«€.ant| falling hair by using the great Frencfi prepaxadoii

HAIR TONIC\l
g l , Quinine tsthe b b e ^ t o n & o ^ h k u t s

sick hair u ( d f f i ] ! , Used *j «wi a^d jwwtten «f Tenaeineiit m
world overvforj4ftflfearSi Don't risk the- use oftrnknown^r; i*»ferioc
tontcs^EiO,' PJKAUD'S i» |«re , Mtfk\b&y. aerfumed and the of*%

for you. Ask flflWlrugfit S d 10 t our A i a n Off is for a
testiog kotMe

ore, oengQinwy.Rernunea ana vnc oq« m
Send 10c. to our American Offiees for a I

E. Victor Underwood, of the Oswego
County Farm Bureau. He has been
active during the past ~w.eek in making
arrangements for its.organization and
the desired number have announced
their intention of becoming members
Twenty-five men are to be included
in the association at $2 per month.

The object of the organization is to
have a stated tester employed who will
Trisit the dairy sheds of each member
and test the cows: He Will take sam-
pfe of the milk, determine the ampunt
of butter fat, the weight of the milk
and figure out the rations. By this test
poor cattle can be exterminated; that
is/ the ones that afe not paying and
not up to standard. By becoming a
member of -the association members
can develope profitable herds. A few
memberships can be obtained by com-
municating with Manager Underwood-
All of the leading counties of the State
have these associations. •

••o«3P

A Wist Move,

< /

Syracuse has £ut tbe official ban on
"tag days.".

Hereafter there is toT>e only one. tag
*dsjr each year in that city, that for'the
Visiting_l Nurses' Association, s

ON WIS GAR OF QUALTTY

If the 6-30 Chalmers were
built at die rate of 2008
ajearthechancesareyxMi .
might have to pay $1606

DAJRYMEMTO

President Rifttl* to 9 t t t a f # l *
tfeetitfl Was Called

A great deal of mystery surrQunds
meeting caHed" for 2 o'clock

Saturday afternoon at Qrange Hall
by G. A. Rappole. president of
the Dairymen's League. When aalied
what matters will be talce« up Mr.
Happole refused.to stat̂ t.

It was rumored today that the new
schedule wilt not be accepted J>y the
dealers.—Herald. ' . . c

Mayor Stone of -Syracuse, has issued
an edict against them, barring all such'
fund collection campaign on the street
.with "the exception of the one assoc-
iation, the originator of-the plan. This
'association is entitle i to hold but one

A Wise Investment
-For LawOoids

The countless conveniences of el-
ectricity are now more widely appreci-
ated, by the general public. Electri-
pally equipped" houses are. eagerly
sottgbt after by both boyers and rent-
ers, •' "

Wire Your House This Spring

Wiring a house adds far more to its
value than the cost of the work while
the increased rent such a house wilt
bring soon pays, fox the improvement.

Money appropriated by a -house
owner far electric wiring is thus well

nuinVer is made, ^ ^6 tiiat
becomes rafe

Quality nms a l
diewaydirougk

(AH prk

SYRAC
Syracuse, New York.

* CHALMERS SYRACUSE CO.', ;

to

Miss Elizabeth Godfrey was_ called
home Monday ou account of her
father. O. J . Godfrey's poor health.

; Mrs. Richard Schriyer J9 jiot as
poctor Severance was qUied
flight

J • • •

^ Mr and Mrs. Ira Foster went
Syracuse Tuesday to altend the fciaer-
1̂ of his cotts4n l lr. Edward Van

ttHnkeL
r . . • • • • • . . . - , -
^ Mr?. Emma Pkkard spent last week
*»ith her cousin Mrs. John Page.

\ Mrs. Unice Sherwood and daughter
t>orothy spent Simday twth friertd< in

smd harmonious strajns^o^i^sic;'the
child looks sweet when it looks well
and behaves accordingly; fowers are
sweet when they impart1 ff&grance,
and when our home environments are
just suited to our liking with ptir com-
bined senses we appreciate home.' Not
any of these conditions wooldfbe con-
sidered sweet however .unless We toyed
them. If man loves lii*e it is pweet to
him.

If we can live a lifef o( love only
and eliminate butred then tb^ sweet
in oar lives will operate as Christian
pci*nct. So Jove it the foremost fattof
and makes it possible for man to live
t>ri hor.rowed\ time. Love also by its

That's the SUe of the
for the United States.

Washington. March 22.—A mam-
moth fleet of 5?000 standardned types
of aircraft, to augment the present
aeriat forces of the United States Ts*
planned hy the Natiqpal A'dHso'ry
Committee of Aeronautics, it was stat-
ed today.

The committee. Army and Kavy
tfficers and some thirty mamsfatf|ujers

of afr craft met here today* to decide
trpbn the quickest possible way to torn
out this large air fleet 4n case of trzt.

modesty has caused many to
tread ft^as a pltantom and marvel at
its power to save. But my dear taen,
I believe you are.* living today for
yoit have been, and not fb^ what
haven't been. And your reward of
years is undeniable "proof that it» all
way* it pays to lhre right. . . *

Art* I>eOtre Beardslry returned
jomc last week, trom New York City

Have the Fulton Times delivered to
your door ev«»|r 'Tuesday.'aft^^rid
evening fir* ^5 cents"a tf(&tlim\ The

jiaper that prints j the'home

FIVCT THOUSAND AU£rtlf>S

invested—ft is noTspent'

Telephone us today.

THB ELECTRIC CO,

* v-

!

•Uto «f Oman.
Oman te aa radepemSent state tn

•oatbaastern Arabia esteadioc al«ng a

1000 Biles from the Quit of;
Armioz and inland to tbe deserts.!
Area. 2,000 square miles; population!
<<«trraat<-d at 500,600, chiefly Arab*, bat
there is a sureag iofoslon of negroi
blood. Capital. Maakst wfth about
JAJ0QO poftuiattMX Reigning soltaft,
gcyytd Taimnr bio Feysll, who suc-
ceeded his falter, October 5,1913. In-
Jaad the srdtag's ssatbority is merely
nominal. O m a is really a depemckney
•f rbe BriUab

f REAL E S T A T E

Bait far Piaaona.
A Uttle salt mixed with a quantity

of common yellow day and placed on
the roqf or cm a board on tbe side of
aa outbuilding will attract the cote-
won pifcoos to scca an exteot.lt win
Hot be difficult to secure quite a bevy
of Ota* birds. It is Iraew
pifeon lores a Uttle salt, and as-most
<* the natural salt licks, as ta«y wan
called tn early day*, are cone, tn« blrdi
will 800& discover th« *alt with the

Thomas H. Mclntyre and wrfe of
Oswego to Richard Sulljvan. Fnlton.
property fn the town of Scriba.

William J Bradford' and wife, of
Cnrtland to Etta 11. Shower*_«ui JFrcd
W. 5>hoxvers of Volney.' property in
Fulton.

Leo B.'Quinn. et at, of Syracuse, to
Charts J. Kith)- Fulton, property in ] CstUlnft Him Down.
Haqnibal , Mr. Cote had ĥ en scolding his six-

GeorRe HWtt and wife of Hanri-l'TMr-oW dtugbt«r. who cetertfidr
o-Le6 B Qninn. et ano. 6T s y r - ^ ^ ^ ° ^ thtok,.pM^ that Joat'be-
; property Jn <he town o£ « — = ' <*<»**""**«***»*** r ~ ***•*

Lbal.

Times* Classified
retfnk

WEiARE NOW READY
TOUR WOtK

PROMPTLY

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR

THE FULTON

- • • • ; • • ' - . • • • . • • • - • • . • ? ' • i , - < w v % - » : »
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VALUELESS
CRITICISM

Senator Wag-ncr thr Democratic
leader in the upper house of the Leg-
islature in attacking the state budget
limits 4ri« criticism to the size of the
budget. lie -does not specify what
activities of government^ he would
ahoHsh to reduce the total.

S*ch criticism is not constructive.
If Senator Wagner would state just
whaSt activities g*f government he
would eliminate, or curtail, people
could form an intelligent opinion 33

down to tlu !ast detail. Criticism
of the J*i<iget, to be of any vahic.

be specific.

to the value of his

merchant^ oi Fulton ha»e gone to thc „ - -.v
extreme latitude of discriminating ci«re"'Street i N c w V u l k « a n d ( l l l H n « * ¥ street.
in the selection of thoir Spring .tnr± I *>aSt v e a r *»'* ***&* H« ' " " ' ̂  -
a i*d« most extraordinary effot ill I

V

The largest group of appropriations
^n the budget is in the penal, curative
and charities division aggregating
more than 28 per cent of |he total.
These appropriations are for the sup-

-pOFt of the state prisons, the state
"hospitals for the insane and the in-
stitutions for the care of defectives,
•dependents and delinquents. If Sen-

~~'-ator^W'agner -believes thai the appra-
~ i f fepriatten* far tfes purpose .are too

w his. opinion jdiflers frbnjthe opinion
whicCEute -studied the make*
*, forbears. The opinion of

non-partwian is,, that the
n o t bfen meeting its obtig-

)A j^tooq* to this class of the- population

•• Edncatiooal appropriations, includ-
ing ail • normal schools, ramount to

' about 14 per criif of the tojfif budget
It, is very doubtful if Sehator1 Wajgner

.. wjtbesto be recorded as opposed to

aysiem
.heretofore.

"Interest and contributions, to the
state" sinking fttnds amount to 16 per
cent .of the total budget arid represent
obligations incurred directly by the
pinpie WJMMI they vdted tor bond;
issues*.

Agricultural appropriations, includ-
ing all (airs, agricultural schools and

the excise, health and taxation depart*'
nitats, the pfbtk service and other

temdeafo? elections, amount to a tittle
leas than eight per cent.

"Defensive appropriations, including^
Lory placed the responsibility for

his failure to deliver the expected ton-
age on a short crop an̂ h says that the

the National Gnard and aM-of tfc*
state's appropriations for ft*military
tervice.^amotiht to three ,and a • half-
-ptrcsnt.

|*fj>Cteetive appropriations, includ-
ing the department of public buildings J : The jury returned a sealed verdict

Spring Opening and Display

Week. . March 29th to April 4th,

1917, Inclusive.

During the week of March 2°:h-
April 4th 1917 inclusive, the nirrcharts
of Fulton will present to tht- public
the finest display of merchandise that

ever characterized the city.
In preparation for this.event, tbe

merchant^ oi Fulton ha»e gone to thc

LECTURE BY
DR. WEBSTER

Watching out for the suitor bo^on
.-horc as it is dour by probably the on-
ly international seamen's society in,'
world would be the subject of a ''\

FULTON'S NEW GLOVE PLANT

ture by Dr. Georcre Sidney Webrtef pt
Vork at a-union service at the

WiU Be Opened ApriJ 5th
I>frection of^the Suedtex

Compmny.

Fulton's new glove factory will W
opened on or about April 15th, accord-
i"ff to an announcement made by the
management of thc Suedetex glove
factory of Oswego. "Representatives

s
e of t h e n e w concern were here making

I'rcbytman church of Fiilton • » { the final arrangement, for the open
bundar.ev.mn* Apr, Kst Dr. >£%|ing of th. plw\ Whicfc will be located
s*er is secretary of the ^Amcrj^flin the Sfiansjrii l i ^ n u i ^ w r ^

P

secretary of the
Society, 76 tjjpany's knitting mHU, .-No. 507 Erie

past year his society* with
most extraordinary effort will I e d oTO
de during this week that the w o r R

be -made during this week that the

L f t*JV ; i!i**l; The concern Will opep with a cap
part> of the acity of eighty machine^ and a £0*0

stores of Fulton may present a mo st!!*hoftv

in many
served,some 400.000 sailors.on • of about one hundredT

He come*, to Fulton as thriuton may present a mo st!
pl&sivg and attractive appearance. ' -j g u e s t o f h i s cou' i in- t h e R e v

] S 1 i ' Olmsf*Hdj
. w with this event except-;

iona* values In ail kinds of merehan- •._. „ e

dise will be offered for th* week only.
an»>oUnccH for

USED FLAG AS CLEANING RAG

Window Cleaner Wanted by poSce

ifores and every"elm of mar- [^^ iHnMrareri
e commodity will be presented j c s ' ia " T h e S a i l o r A t l o : i t a n d A s I l o r « * u

in tli|» great movement towards closer
and- more cordial relations between

nhirh is to IK propp| That Charge Wa»
h ^crcopricon k

One.

A

stores~aftd Pulton people. ]
are cordially invited to inspect

the elaboxaje digplay which ̂ will be
•ffeared for -your approval,,
•, PaKonize T^kon for mutual

cleaner was. caught by
the police this^morning ustftg an Am-
erican flag to polish', the brass trim-

* on the down town store front.
cers, Brown and Gallagher put

> stop the -wofk .and^gaye the. cleaner
aring that the,,n^xt ttffte he used the

as a rag he would be landed in jail
tre charge is a serious one and the

FULTON CHAMBER OF

Most Respect Contract

t sprin^Ward A. M'ouhon. who,
the Krauif factory in Phoenix,

^ ^ ^ JB[)t realize what
was *!doiiig.~Osweg6 Times.

entered* into-^ contract: with Gilbert-
up the state's,, educational Lory, a farmer living near Lamson. to
He has not taken that 4>ost-: r*jai*e eight acres of cabbage and deKv-

price to teak* up
«tock. So he

tn Ins
in Supreme

court in Syracuse against Lory for

and- upor hw travels t
service in

en made"if~the"~T
believe th+ m*n ^ J

Contest.

.. Jauics Ci?..Rjg^s._qf the.. Oswego
s^chobl/is one pf the commit-

of the Ntw ^ork Sute Histor-
<Jr the product in .ihe fall to-\foulton's
fcctory, for &J5 a ton.

When tfte rrme for delivery arrived
accordirig to Moulton, instead of r*-j71_> 1
ceiving cabbages under .the contract;, ,. v * ~ .
a* tbe rateiof abort fifteen tons^toj?* wti> ** r~* ***! \^_
fie acre, he jet a W \ toiTand a**1"1 « « * " « « • • « ' * « * < * *
Half. In the meantime the price
aabbages had risen from $475 to

tie had to go

'Canal zone. .In this last trip he went
to Panama atjhc re/rtireat'of Governor

prtz« es^ay Cjontes^v -r: ^ T .:
^-i*jjwiation -announces fifteen

rfcgipf ;$5 W « lof best essays on
ajrSw'of the foflowing subjects:
^ . Why should histork sites be

historic sites-in: yo«r loc-
? • * « * wsbat ertAU do

-r. , .

marked imd rtlT why tiro

Breach ni phwring nis. 4am*.
ages at $l,4$t. The case «aa-heard on
Tuesday before- Justice Crooch and
a jqry ' V:

Goethai wlx>"looks to the Society
to provide the proper social and re-

atmosphere* for jailers at the
rAttent»c ewd of the canal.

The Resident of The American
)*s Friend Society is the Rev.

All superintendents of High schools
and acadfemjc^,will he anktd to rf>-
operate in this movement toNhave the
focal history of each locality in the
state written pp A few of ihe best
essays will be published by the Assoc-
iation.

The* essays must consist of 1,200

THE SIN OF
CAPITALISM

Labor Man Scores Billy at Hearing

On Sunday Movie Local' Optjpa

Issue.

J . Robert Rubin, a former resident
of Syracuse, has charge of the forces
favdribg the enactment- of the bil
gmnfr cities the rigfrt of local option
on Sunday movies at the hearing on
the measure before jpint committees
of the Senate~and Assembly.

The bith introduced" JDy"A=ssembfy-
men Wesh of Albany, puts it up to the
Commqn Council of each city in the
state to decide whether motion picture
thearers shall be allowed to operate
on Sunday. The forces opposing the
bill, included many clergymen, while
among those who favored it were the
representatives of the film prod«cers,
exhibitors and distributors.

One of the most important speakers
introduced by Mr. Rubin in behalf
of the measure was Peter J . Brady,
representing the state Federation of
Labor. In his speech >.Mt Brady
made an attack on Rev. Billy Sunday,
who was not mentioned by

R^efeHer, which produced
ui irvci

brought down Mr. Brady a rebuke
from the commission.

''Now. they axe spending a,
dollars to bring an evangelist to New
York to take the place Qf these others

w1»6~ were no^ up'to their
of the primejobs."

evangelist to New York is- the
•upon whose "head are the worst stm
Of capitalism.'* Mr. Brady said:

•Some one in the throng that
the .Senate chanter shonted:

"It's a lie."
"It's a % t is-it?" Said Rrady, wheel

abont. "Well, the ,pers©«
W* a % wai *otH*e*T tM*

high price of cabbage had nothing i ^ 34?*111 B- divert, well known as a j words or more and it is asked that

to do with it.

! Dr John B. Calvert, well known as a i words or more and it is asked that
iBafjvc'of Cortland. until recently ed-! they be typewriten, although this is
IttoV of thc Watchman-Examiner and not obligatory. They should be sent

the conservation commission and all
state reservations &n4 parks, amount

V
to a Utte less ^hah"Ufree "and a haTf
pet cent v ~ v .
- Constructive appropriations include
ihe department of highways, the state
engineer and the department of arch-:

itecture and amount t6'&6 per cent
of the total budget.
•' Canals call for 2.3 per cent; and the
banlcing and * instlrance departments-

t>ne pet tê nt pnBotinniry^lf of
«omes baclTtp the «tate treasury

Wednesday morning awarding Ward
A. Moulton $222 damage*.—Phoenix-
Register.

judicial and
of the goVenanseflt:

expenses ol the cx-
the Legtsialnre,

theTcourts, secretary of s^ate. comp-
S.*mL

'r
civil service cornwi\fsion- and"
board call.for a trifle more than ten
per cent of the t6tat budget.

For purposes of study and criticism
the budget has been available to Sen-

h k

- s

ator Wagner for/nore than ten Af.
ever since it \va* transmitted to the

-Legislature ly Governor Whitman
Ihe fi/sj week'ir." January >•":•-> Mar.'
15.'it has"f)ej?n*tti the" Senator's VO<>-
ession in bil! forwi as rc{>or:cl by tl-,e

' finance * committee-. *}^e ba* had. it
'

• New Hotel in Wotcdtt. *:

The Wolcott* Board of Tride has
given Mrs. U- E Wheeler, of Dundee.
$300 to convert a residence in that
village into a hotel. As Wolcott is
dnr the hotel business is a Bard game:
The new hosteky i s i o . b e known as
the Colonial Inn.

Dr. l>trpeminc Honored.

Dr. Terpening of this dty
elected f̂ rewdeirt *i tke EJLtc
ical society of New York State.at

Seek Silver in Adirondack*.

a prominent \*e\v York Baptist
Clergyman.

On Snnftav frorninffrAprit 1st; Dr.
Webster will preach at the .Fulton
Congregational Church. On Monday,
April 2nd he will address the Kappa
Pi Rho Society of Syracuse on the
subject, "Frrnn Palestine to Panama."

Batter 200 Years Old.

buried for more than a

to the secretary of the Association.
Mr. Frederick B. Richards, at Glen

r% not late* than November
1st, 1917. At the close of each essay
the writer must sign a declaration
saying that he or she received no aid
from anyone beyond suggestions as
to" what to read in the way of prepara-
tion. Anyone who has attended sec-
ondary school, public or private, dur-
ing a-ny part of 1917 i'y (*Oin~

for one of these prizes. FROM OSWEGO TO MKW YORK

of better has
welt on the
near. Crerk C
Harrington.
of the ftrfcuh

Hup out of an • ld| j n*y be obtained from
^Harrington farmit-eighton or Dr. Riggs,
*~\. Y.. by Henry 1 .
)»pops and staves

Professor Barge Canal Wffl be Opened This
Spring i* tfat Official

ch was 1Z feet under
ftropmdl, coliai»ced when lifted, but the
btitter. pale veflow. is -in perfect state

i was.
^ x well, which he said

had not been used since" the death of

Bonds Not Worth Much.

United Railways bonds are
apparently not held i o % y high es-
teetn by- the- general T îyftlfif "ptrtrtic/
In New York City the" other day one
block having a par vafuV of $47,000
brought only $18; a block of $15,700Sam DudlejTWell known woods- hU great-grandfather, more than 100 j

ha, sunk a shaft about five miles years •a«o.-Watertown Standard. par value brought $lt.wh«le another
— i batch of them of $5,300 par value went

man
from lake Placid, searching for silver.
He is still «inldnp: his «haff. and. 0!
oourse is optimistic.

Heanng at Syracuse on Use of "Bugŝ
for Hunting.

Suffrage News.

for $7. The bonds disposed of were
part of the Roebling estate and had
been deposited as collateral for a

woutd 'opportunity to

t

-determine what ^ctjyitio? of povern-
—ment co^W. 'in ni* opinion, be dis-

peftsed with* or curtaika in order to
-̂reduce the total te which he objects:

.Obviously he caffriot reduce the
^total without cutting the parts that go

to make i'P the total p
The average ef all the-salaries paid

: by the state is l b s than $1,000 a year
andMt would be unfair to Senator
Wagner to accuse him of wanting to

- reduce" that" average.
- Any criticism that will operate to

V the cost of government with-
ill b

reduce e
out impairing its efficiency will be

comed by Governor Whitman and
tfee Legislature but general critic-

that simply says that the total
Hoo large, without pointing out

i s -r^ l a r « c t 0 P»"ovidf t o r

carrying on effifiently activities re-
laws now on •ttflutc books.

y t
ism
is~ 4 wherein

'carrying

;|« of no value.

A joint resolution, prv.virfuivr for a
suffrage referendum in 1Q18, has pars-
ed the Oklahoma Senate, and now
goes to the Governor for his sign-
ature. »

The Missouri House has passed a
giving Presidential suffrasc to

women.

Why Is a Servant Rrohlem?

and a
adv^cajtes. for

the
Commissioner Camrnetti. of the

United States Department of Labor,
s a way txx overcome ihe

ent •ervant problem.
He believes that by -ivir.g

employes tnore privilege*, they in re-
tarn Will give more efficient service.

William H. O'Bnor.. former assist-
ant superintendent <-.: public works
for thc Syracuse district, who conducts
a saloon m Baldwioyille, is charged
by Excise Commissioner Swton with
Sunday selling and an action has beeo

' - * to revoke' CBrien'4 liceVise.

Syracuse
all over tl"
March 31-*
Court hov»-v

X.. ^'.i—Sport>nK'ji from ; loan.—Osweg^o PaTadium.
'• -tito nre expected here ; • *-
to attend a hearin^at the] Towing Facilities on the Canal.

the State
vatkwJ'.Cor.iijii<-:on relative to the use
of .ferxfts for hunting rabbits.

.Albajiy, March, 27.—Senator Cfom-
well has introduced a bill appropriat-

6! TTne <tjiestiop"ic one that ha* aroused ing $150,000 to provide towing facnT-
a great amoom <~»f discussion in hunt- j ties on thê  Erie Canal and the Oswego

rs throiijrhouttthc* state
is anticipated as

permitting of such
\ hefe in force while

,-dso be well re-
presented.

xvfll

at Washing-
ton. rcognizjng th liability of postr
masters- to make mistakes in getting
letters in wrmn? Soxes, have fixed a
penalty of $300 on person?- taking mail
out of the office" other than their own
and returning it at once. This law
also includes newspapers. The excuse^
that it is the postmaster'sfault, "cuts
no ice." If you have been getting other
peoples mail you had better take
warning or you may get yourself in
trouble.

s • " "" •

Canal between its junction with the
Erie and Oswego Canals to be fur-
nished by State Superinendent Public
Works, charges not to erceed twenty-
five cents per boat per mile

this crxjipglttst to tfew York **&
mot demy that the incorporation*

ld^ tfetir meeting in hfc honst.
Neither wflf he deny that he is gtrilty
of more of tfce sins of capitaltsm-
_ "Yea, £ do deny iWV .

The gavel pounded several tiroes.
Mr. Rubin offered an apology for his

'advocate and the hearfrTg was contin-
ued.

Rennet Extract Scarce. '

Cheese factorymen are having great
in crettintr r^nnof f*f*trSH*t. bf ingtronHli

nnable to get bat little and what they
do get costs $6 per gallon or more.
A few years ago a number of gallons
could be bought for this price. The
extract is essential to curdle the milk.
Pepsin and a ^substitute known as
CnrdiUac are being used.

General Wotherspoon. in an offic-
ial announcement confirmed by the
State Canal Board, mys that the Os-
wego Canal^ front Oswego through to
New York, will
tion upon the opeming of navigation
this spring. The date for the opening
of the canal is May 15th.

Indians Were Pioneer Maple

Sugar Makers.

Maple sugar-making wag a pioneer
industry, established among the Ind-
ians prior to 1673. The early settlers
learned the art from them and depend-
ed almost entirely on the maple for
domestic sugar supply. Indeed this
practice was still much in vogue a
generation ago. Maple goods now
however, are used as a luxury, com-
mand a £latively high prietj and the
receipts from their .sales buy3 a much
greater' weight of refined togar.

The sap at^trstis * water dear and
slightly sweet liquid. butt a's the sea-
son progresses, the flow tend Ib lessen
and the sap~Ts~apt to tfiicken" and to
become cloudy, or even iomewhat
slimy at times. The sap is essentially
a delute solution of sucrose, carrying
also small amounts of proteids^ of
mineral matter, more especially lime
and potash, and of acids, mainly malic
acid. Traces of reducing &Ugaj are
sometime* found, usually towards the
last of the season ..The. duration of
the sap flow
weather conditions. It nlay be fairly-
continuous for some tim
monly broken up into
periods icnoWn as *'runs.

The swelling of the leai'^uds'p're-*
paratory to bar^ting marks the end nf

JS com-
listtnct

the flow or ."seaion.T * Tforeover it

ally at night and to any extent only
on what are known as good sap days.

of
sap'* occurs only*^after ?be air temp-1
erature has remained below*4»* freez-
ing point for some^wnec Il(j4o|lowing
this. thf temperature rises'.materially
above that point, the sap fldws. If
the day be to bright, warm and sunny,
the flow is apt to start up briskly aneT

lessen or *cease: ""Or if winds be.
Jugh, Hie iH>w is soon checked. If
the sky be overcast, and the atr has.
warmed up a little, a satisfactory run
is likely to ensue. Alternate freering
and tferwiag, ntbderatety- %arni days

bj; bcouv% mights are
ocrndttrirmc

er warm
'sap.

or tmr

$30fi00 Jewelry Mpbbary Reportwl bf

\
Bxx&do

New York.—Mrs. Mary Strangmann
widow of Carl A. Strangmann, mill*
ionaire brewer of Buffalo^ came to
this city 'with private detectives to
inspect pictures inthe "Rogues' gait-
err"' at police headquarters in an
effort to identify a man who on. March
I ft r>f a Kan«ihaor.
she says, contained $30000 worth of
ewelry and $400 m cash while she

was trying on gowns in a Fifth Ave-
nue department store.

Accordtflg to Mrs. Strangmann,
while trying on the gown, she left the
handbag in care of an acquaintance
who was tntr6dnced4o tier by mutual
riends as a wealthy physician. When

was rrarjy to him* thr «tor« the
acquaintance was gone. She has not

hivi stsee.
The jewery mended a pearl necklace

presented Mrs Strangmann by her
husband at tbe time of her marriage,
valued at '$20400, and three diamond
rings, valued at $MW>, $2,000 and

The mowev was tn tifttt of
arge denomtnatron.

A new mdostry kas been started in

to

It is going to be a dific/ult matter 1 Wolcott It is a pipe-wood factory,
th? only factor}- of its kind in this
part of the state. The concern maices
blocks from which thV bowls of pipes
are made. It handles nothing but

_?ntire cajial system in
operation from Lake Erie to the Hud-
son br the spring of 1918. he says.

A,* hearing will he given in Albany
today on protests from Troy, Rome J apple tree woodt thus helping the
and U.tica against the building of
temporal terminal facilities.

State Engineer Williams sayi..tfeat
it is not yet know what facilities are
necessary and that it would be unwise

farmer? to get rid of their oi<£ apple
trees and also the diseased trees.

to" spend rnach itjoney for permanent
construction until time has developed
jttsjt what is wanted. ."

Parka Improve Real Estate.

The development of park systems
m American etttcs is- resulting ins-in-
creased real estate values
_ Hartford and. New London* are
among the smaller cities in which the
work of the City Planner shows re-
markable results. The building of park
system* has helped largely in the
growth of these cities.

Times Classified advertisements
bring results.

The Delta Alpha Kitchen Band of
the Congregational Church will give
a concert at the church next Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. Musical numbers
will be rendered on instruments made
from kitchen utensils - and a unique

promised all who at-
tend Tickets nwfy be obtained from
members of the class and at the'door.

Potato seed is litqely to rot before
germinating, because of cold wet soi^
if planted to'early Usually potatoes
may be planted" ealiest on the lighter
soils and aj lower elevations. For
much of the state, the crop may be
planted as-late as June 1 to 10 to best
withstand heat and draught

Bell Will Toll £ Naval Corps is Called

Lieutenant rxarnsou • j. • Angiey hstjt
made all possible arrangements for
quickly calling together, the Naval
Militia-in case tfiey are called out. He
said today that he thought he could
have all the men.at the armory in an
hour. He has arranged with Mayor
Breen and Chief* Buhdy to have the
bell in the. City Hall ring fit* times at
intervals of 15 seconds. l*qis will be
done several times to notify the meni-
bers of the militia they are to report
at the armory" at-once.

The New York Telephone has of-
fered to place a> special operator on
the wire at the Naval Militia head-
quarters in the armory and in this way
the calls can be taken care of mveh
quicker. " . . ,~ ,

The entire equipment of thc men~is
all paefced/as are th* trunks of the
officers.—Waterttran Standard. $•
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THE END OF INTERSTATE STRIKES

UTLIIvATJON OF LAND.

With our vast spaces of tillable soil, the American people have
looked at small tracts of land as negligible. Now they are seeing the
results in the high price of farms and shortage of food supply. Berea
college of Kentucky lias a good idea, in its proposition to develop
farming on mountain lands in that vicinity. Not more than a fourth
of the land can be tilled, but even that is important.

Over in Europe, on steep hillsides, every foot is made available
by use of terraces. Consequently populations are supported over there
that would starve here on ten times the area. ^ r

In many sections of our country, where land ha* been regarded as
warthWs, tW<» an» plenty nf trarfg th^t rnniH he made, avajl-
In the hilly regions the trouble is usually lack of energy of the

inhabitants. In arid and marshy districts, it is usually lack of capital
for irrigation and drainage. Millions of money that go into wildcat
projects *honid be spent in improving-lands. The food producing
resources of the United States are scarcely, more than scratched.

. SOME ALWAYS DISLOYAL.

There are Americans who ask whether their countrymen have"
lost their old loyalty and courage, because a noisy little minority
screams and shrieks against any stand by the national government

-In. defeme-of American rights and the .^ttK Mji^Slffiityj^say^an
exchange. They fear that the great republic is without the manhood

it had in the days when it fought to* win its freedom.
phat ir-had-flaiinri. and agam to preveaf its own,

Such doubts would be less troublesome i£ ttowfc wete more latntK
with American history. In every crisis there ftuwt bma traitors

a i d shirkers. Always tBete has beeh ail 6lilMttt WXXtf, ftqgttfe TO
ikmpolky and course of the nation.

Adanmesttwated the acrirclyj^ip^, ''Tpries'' o> the ftcvoU
try period at one-third of the entire pBpuJatiQO. In. tke war oi
* (forts, were actuajly begun to b fak u|> tht Ifawrt b e r t w the

flpfh of thew^u:. was so unpopular, lit
tfcfcCivil war theccmntry was infested

Whtn Lincoln was »

d$9tric& All

ftnferri city who seeffetdy rejoiced because &&&**&&#$* A few
b l d h dd i tf " 'w»qt bold enough to dd it, opcttfy.
is imposible to escape, from such manifestations of frantic op-

The Supreme court decision upholding the Adarnson law markts iht
end of interstate strikes, l oming on the same day when the railroad
heads capitulated for patriotic reasons it is a momentous event
While it is possible that the employes, actuated by the same patriotic
reeling, would have conceded much before they would have actually
tied up the great American railway system, the general public will
long rememl>er the action of the railway heads who took the respons-
ibility of assuming an additional $60,000,000 expense annually with-
Kit consulting the great body of stockholders rather than embarrass

jjie nation at a time when war not only appeared inevitable but seemed
to be already begun.

President Wilson early last summer asked congress to enact a law
that would prevent strikes in which employes in the public service
conceitedly acted. Naturally the congressmen, or a majority of them,
were fearful of their own political futures should they back up any
such proposition. The president repeated his desire to congress last
December, but the congressmen again avoided the possibility of of-
fending organization labor. Now comes the supreme court with its
Adamson law decision. "The right," declared Chief Justire White,
in entmeiattflg what may: be characterized as revolutionary law and
lead directly to public ownership of public utilities, " i s necessarily
surrendered when the men are engaged in public service. They are
comparable to soldiers m the ranks, who, in the presence ot enemies
of'their country may not desert."

As to the correctness of the decision there is no better comment
than that of Cardinal Gibbons, for eighty-three years a resident of this
country,, and one who knows well the underlying principles of Amer-
ican mstSutions. He said shortly before the decision was mader

'The tendency of great combinations of labor to interfere with rail-
way operations is illadyised. Such organizations misuse their power,
and there is danger that they will overreach themselves to their own
detriment as well as to the detriment of the country. They should
be warned against using legislation to further these mistaken ends.
as there is danger of a reaction which vvopfel offset this

arded Classtfyesc organisations can accomplish j g
tion is dangerous in this country, an# t sincerely hope tlist
tfottS working mi sudi progr&ms-wilt-fee restrained/'

II'NAT OTHERS SAY.

Uncle Sam On Guard.

thin.)a private citizen hut as such a
at l.tirs as ever he became in after years.

tedared his., sentiment in the phrase:
"Many a tree country has lost its liberties by failing to protect

them."

jevoted nudrut oi Ai.

direct line with tin.; declaration of the great Kmancipator,
the announced determination ot President Wilson to defend Amer-
ican rights and privi'eges on the sea, by arming the merchant vessel
of our flag and furnishing them with gunners and navy stores for
their protection.

The fact that from a sick bed the president issued his mementou*
orders, one calling the congress into session on April 16th, and the
other directing the army of the neutral merchantmen, shows that
government is continuing that line of sdf-preservation which was
opened up by Washington, strengthened by "Lincoln, and preserved
to this day by their successors, each loyal to the country that he gov-
erned.

Said Lincoln of the dangers that might break upon usjnthat future
he would not Hve to see:

."At what point shall we expect the approach of danger? By what
means shall we^ortify against it ? we expect some trans-Atlairt-

WASTE PAPER

ic military giant to step across the ocean and crush us at a blow?
Never I All of the armies of Europe, Asia and Africa combined, with
all the "treasure of the earth our own excepted in their mm'tary chest,
with a Bonaparte for a commander, could ISoFby'Force ffiie a drink
from the Ohio T>r make a track on the Blue Riclge in a trial of a
thousand years. ^ --^- .--...—..__

"At what point theais the appraoch of danger to be expected? I
answer that if it ever reaches us it must spring up among us. It
cannot come from abroad I f destruction be our lot we mast ourselves
be the author and finish it. As a nation of freedom we must live
through all time or die by suicide."

There seemed some time back t+ be a danger to tre in the topor
of a people who were mesmerized by the fear of war, or lotungibg

in the hp oi ftft-ftltniistk: scase-ol universal ptariv ~

EffortmcIfcingrraarie in
waste paper nuH>ance. Some towns

the waste paper, floating
wcttki

iiin

m
with the acctptanjee by the president of the challenge tnroW a*
feet by the Olmian dechraHoh of eftweff zortrt, to* ftbr iiitortJifrllfliiiKn
UDOB $m*m> yi$ ^ sy**^ t^^M^^
States w&» at n*fe and being dwcre<jbted by, soroe, Unde Sini wetrt:

Rus^aiB mfaitsef of

on gunrd over a United Pedp^

to look like a pig pea
i hi mmy places ihttiteoi setting _
s^ree^^vebeentrittJ. It he^out to a certain extent. But tl*e boys

our s^EEs axe of ten, detected potting th? sweepings into

war, Charles R.
Russia, i&ys

J

ett

to the txmrse oi any -go«ytrnment invented in, a great crisis. J fcy providmgeans for refuse,
perversities of human nature prevent freedom from humiliating^ ~~ +*•<&• . v^

jgt annoying outtjfeakc^ oi fanaticism and • tfee kind of exaggerated i
egoism which enable* i man to set himself above Ms country,
does it do the least good to show that stidt efforts to thwart thos6
who have immense respenstbilities to carry, inpvitafify etw^urage out-

p ^ w g
these cans for street of fkial& fe» carry off, which does not help make
the streets aay more cleanly. Yoa can't change pqblk habits simply

But half a day after they
« t o throw papers, rags, cigarette

^ p y
swte foes and tetaltlirecrty to bring on war, could be moved
by such coii|idffvmtk»tt»y would not be the kind of f joatics they are.

THE INAUGURATION DATE.

boxes, and orfltr FiUef around the streets, the towrl will look just as

' Congress at its coming session will be .asked to change the date
of the inauguration-of the president f r o » March 4th to the la*t

The argument for the change is that of the
SLL$X£9SUT* of the president and other public men, on a date

as early as March 4, when the whether at Washmgton is so trequently.
b i d . ' ' " " ' • • ' • • • * . , - :

- The whole schedule of elections, inaugurations, and meetings of
congress is out of date and fitted to the cojpntal age before the day*
oi, railroads. In those times when it took so long for news to travel,

men-to-get to the capftai,"it seemed natural to ha»e an
four months after fifection. _But it .is, a long time now

between the choree of new officials and their beginning work. Mow
?ad wouFd simply lengthen this undesirable extended

The street is die coitirnoh parlor and front door step for all of us.
Comparatively few people will throw a mess of paper on their best
carpet at home. Yet the same$eopJe will empty a beg of fruit, and
tken throw away tke po|er. They have uldnfiy feeBng that some
menial of the town will come along and ptek it up. They cannot spare

ĥe time, to put the paper" into their pocket and throw it into the waste
box at home.
• Just a little campaign of education is. all that is necessary. The
disorderly habit* start in childhood. If the children are trained to
pick up every scrap1 of paper abotrt the school yard,.it is a very simple

ing the,date ahe
perkxt . . . . . . .

Our public men ought not to go through with long and formal
exercises under a cold March wind in Washington's climate. There
tft two ways to remedy that. One would be to hold these exercises
•ntlobrs. This is perfectly simple. But it goes contrary to Washing-
ton's notipn^of an inauguration* that it is not so much for giving a new

matter, to carry it a step further ana t«veT:ffi8tfrplc1ni|r the papei s pn
the! streets. The moment they get the habit, a bit of loose paper looks
repulsive to them, and they will quit adding to it The appearance
Q£ msojy towns couM be revolutionized in. this way in a few years.

HATS OFF TO THE FLAG!

Judge MTiifyre, of New York, irracitgiicing burner3 of the Amer-
w flag tadtcrn^d ptmithmoit feU biled

ta supply a public holidayadministration an impressive send
and big out-door spectacle and draw business to Washington.

\o TiolcT elecliWBIt vv'ould be a W
inaugurate in Hovember, or to elect in March and inaugurate hi May.
B ans would make a big. change in our political customs, andp g
tfep4d*a*p! an JO>4QPC jaauguration seems more practical
ia^ton eirjoyia the parades and insugtural balls it can get our pre*i-
nenHoi Arrange, .But let it not expect a lot of elderly men to stiM

befed for long ceremonies in weather that is practically, winter.

THE COST OF TRANSPORTING FOOD

^f the experts in regard to to cost of Irving en>
tatioiicrarges; Not merely is freight a large

, bui with labor costly, the trucking charges, by the time articles
goqp through several hands, have added very appreciably.

. • Year* ago farmer* used to sett more direct to the cities and towns
in their immediate neighborhoods; and trucking and f neghttng was

It has happened m the past twenty.years that men have come into
this country who'were possibly oppressed in their »wn country and
who now want to run,this country to soit themselves. We have little
trouble with our own people, but lots jfith tho^e from abroad. 1 want
to say to- the people, of this city and state and nation that the cry must
be. Hats off to'the flagV"

That is the sort oî dDrtrineLsoael̂ r needed at this time, says the
lia Inguirer. If we expect to have respect for the govern-

The beautiful: emblem, whkfi all trut Americans naturally revere
stands for bbctty, bat not forfceense. The extreme lengths to which
Jh^ r Bberty niay be stretched is illustrated by the fact that these
cfcjecrators of the flag escaped with a mere prison sentence. In many
countries they would have been stood up againH the wall and shot
But it is hoped that the punishment they have received may impress
those who artfntft: familiar with otgr&ws that treason is a crime which
will I K * be tolerated in a country which has heretofore been to much
disposed to a4opt* free an4 easy attitude toward these who flou

mtteh of a factor. Now more busiitess is done tRough" JoUbers
and wholesalers, and one charge is plied on top of another.

Ine Itnner sells to the wholesaler because it Is the ,tasiesl wav,
with tfce least bother and time required; Many times by displaying
some enterprise, and practically by adrertisitog in the newspapers,
"ht could deyelc^^iW &t near-by costumers that would take a part
of perhaps all of- his product. Where this, can be done, it gives the
fanner a better return, and should give the cutomer aTcwer price.

The back yard gardeners have secured complete stocks of all except
lelbbwgrease/ ' " *_ • - — ,..-.-. _ ...--^-.. . ._

the flag and h ^ ojily contempt for the law and for constituted

When congress is in session, everyone wants it to adjoin and stop
upsetting tbe country, aad when it isn't in session there is a clamorous
demand far J t to meet and do business.

—~xr —-- -•
i iTne "Spring medicines" advertised these days help a fellow even i

he does'nt need them;. they are so assiii iug Uut
die. .

'The farmer who'is now driving down the road 30 miles an hou
in his new car is the same one who used to "Whoa'' whenever Dobbm
did a mile in ten minutes. _ '

» * *
As eggs down in price, there is a growing feeling that one gets

awfully tiwsd erf them anyway. ~ .

han any odfef^e

, oi Qucagp, wl*q has spent man^ yjg^

; arid He is a raiti of&fge aiiliW, i i l w £ a « #
and great mdustry ̂  that he won tlie confidwwe of H K tkmjrbf jfifc

last he ^ l ien at && head of tl^ rounitkms^lants..

A great maoy peo^e >phoare unabkt to save
salary are W

<m a
yfocoft Uitit <ht;y

if efficiency i h ^ it

Hie Russian people overturned in 4 day^c,4yjia4y t
for centuries; bat in tins cwntry Hutj eaitft w% •% ftrw
Votes af the poles to tip over a loja^bosjs. . , .

• • • * - . . - ' . • _ " " • < ? " • " * ' ' * .

Spring hath her victories. The feSow who has loafed all winter
will have to get a new excuse for not working.

lOWT-SATIRG
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SUFFRAGE NEWS
AND NOTES

Five of the nine Canadian Privince*

now have adopted woman suffrage,
although in Saskatchewan and Al-

..l>crut WDincn cannot vote at the dom-
inion elections. This is due to a
wrinkle in the dominion election Law
which will in the near course of events
be smoothed out.

The Vermont assembly could not
quite stand for woman suffrage as a
straight proposition, but it has yielded
to the general impetus of the move-
ment enough to pass a bill giving
tarpaying woiften the right to vote on
appropriations and for town officers, surgeon

It was not such an alarming shock
that the Tennessee Senate gave the
suffrage cause. A change of four
votes would have spelled victory.

Before she has a chance to take her
oath of office^ the days of Jeanctte

a*d*ibte only
national congfesswoxnan in this cont-
inent are over. She must forthwith

—4tv44e—horwrs with—Mis*—Hcrmita
Oalindo who has been duly elected
to the lower house of congress

The Constitutional Convention in
Mexico did not act on the woman
suffrage article" prcsettled to7 it, so our
Jeanctte had one opportunity denied
to Miss Hermila—she was able to
vote for herself.
' The President jnay noWbe willing
to put his driving force 'BaclT of the
federal suffrage amendment but he is
offering evidence of the sincereity of
his support of woman suffrage as a
state proposition.

Did North Dakota give presidential
"•suffrage to women? It did and Pres-

ident Wilson took time from his busy

iis approval to

l5ki the Jennesaee Senate reject &
-woman suffrage bill? It did and
Presdent Wilson thought the mails to
rslow and he telegraphed his
ure which read, "Our party is
distinctly pledged fcHt* passage
it seems to me the obligation is
bletc." •

It has been a theory among suffrag-
ists that wartime always gets their
dock back. But judging from the
celerity with, which the woman of
/Ontario were given the right to vote

""' «as •* recognition of their eminent war-:
* time servict. it would- JKem as though

another old theory would have to be*
Ihrown on the discard.

\ \\ " In' twelve nipnths Saffttg^ -m-On*:
JaHo, according to"'Premier Hearst^

—has gained more in popularity than it
t.~had in a quarter of a century before.

There are men both fn-and out of the
Ontario Legislature enthusiastically
supporting woman suffrage who but
a year ago were bitterly opposed to
it and their conversion is a by-product
of the war. .

RIACTWf MORt THAN ADVANCE,
Wonder tales of achievements in sur-

gery and miraculously swift healing of
wounds come from Europe. They tend
to make one think that perhaps some
good is to flow from the war—a new
medical science, the conquest pt dis-
ease and the dlsputch of ancient ter-
rors associated with operations. A
doctor hus been telling us something
about these marvels* He says that the
most advanced methods of treating
wounds are unsuitable in Europe, as
they call for a great deal of care for
each individual case. The wounded
pour in fro..i the buttle front in a
flood. It bus become necessary to-
meet the -situation by reviving prac-
tices in use many years ago but cast
aside as better ones were developed,
says Toledo Blade. To the young

some of these old dis-
coveries were new. They have
for him the aspects of novelty.
And novelty always awakens enthusi-
asm. The Reader has been told that
armor has come into use again. He
has beard of the discarding of rifles
and the making of long, heavy, skull-
hacfclng knives.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1917.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

State of New York, Office of the State

Commission of Highways.

Albany N. Y.—Pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 30, Laws of
1909, as amended by Chapter 646,
T.aws of 1911.'and Chapter 80,'Laws
of 1913,. sealed proposals will be re-
ceived by the undersigned at their
office, No. 55 Lancaster Street, Al-
bany N. Y., at one o'clock P. M. on
Friday the 6th day of April, 1917, for
the repair of the following highways;

Oswego County.
Rep. Con. No. Qass of work.
1064 2" Amiesite Resurfacing
(No guarantee)
Road No. Name.*
5276 Fulton-Three Rivers, Part 2.

also on Friday, April 13, 1917.

The
a modernized blunderbns, the "tank"
a hint from the Romans. The resump-
tion of surgical treatment ror a long
tine in the discard harmonises.with
the reaction in military methods.

The federal government is investi-
gating birds, with a view to discov-
ering whether they are harmful or
helpful to mankind. Of forty, or fifty
species, exclusive of hawks and owls,
thus,far pot through this scientific
third degree, only one has been found
harmful, the English sparrow. This
quarrelsome little creature is an un-
qualified nuisance, says Chicago Jour-
nal, i l l other birds of the 4 P W
Mentioned are either Innocuous or
helpful, and manj of them are worth
_wejl nigh'their weight in gold to the

t ^ f 1 * there: are. 7S species
tin* country, only six of which are In-
jurious. The rest either do no harm
at all or more than make up for occa-

cas- stonal depredations by Ibefr services in
d keeping down .vermin. The moral

thai when in donbt
the character o:
benefit of that

f a bird, f*re It the
doubt The chances

Pian to Can Vegetables at Home.

When the home garden plan* are
made include a few extra rows of
string beans, peas, com. tomatoes,
carrots, bets, and spinach for canning
says the state college of agriculture.
Why, asks the college, should not
tfce plenty of sVmm e r h e carried over
on shelves for the winter enjoyment
of~lne family? Often in the home*
garden there are enough vegetables
wasted to keep the table supplied
all winter, if tUtywere only put into
cans o"f~ glass jlrsV "Iris "possible :fco

up in, ffich a manner

are about 14 to 1 that even
pected hawk or owl is a friend In dis-
guise and other feathered creatures,
with the singie exception of the •par-
row, are just and righteous altogether.

^here prevails In some parts of Brit
tmny a eurtotos marriage custom. On
certain fete days the marriageable
girls *pse*r. in **<* petticoats, with
white or yellow borders round than.
The number of borders denotes the
portion the father is wining to give
his daughter. Bach white band de-
notes 100 fraAcs per annum; each yel
low band represents 1,006.

A San Francisco woman, suing for
divorce, alleges that her husband meas-
ures and doles out all her foo& He
must be a relative of the man in the
story who gave his children a penny
if they would go without supper and
then in the morning charged them two-
cents apiece for breakfast.

An Omaha judge says he has never
seen an auburn-haired woman in the
divorce court. And yet most of the
women who get Into the divorce court
are red-headed over something or
other.

1086

HI
123

"737"

Light hot oil & tar cold appl.

surface treatment.
Victory-<3ato
Btodgetts Mills.
Preble-Homer
Conlaird-Trtixion-Cuylcr

882 Scott-Spafford
509 Oswego-Mexicot pt 1'.

5171 Southwest- Oswego- Fruit
Valley.

5087 Geneva-Waterloo'
Maps, plans, specifications and es-

timates may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office of the
commission in Albany N. Y. and also
at the office of Division Engin-
eer. Mr". W*n- M. Acheson, 433
South Salina Ss., Syracuse, K Y.
The especial attention of bidders is
called to the "General IaformatioTf
for Bidders" in the itemized proposal,
specifications and contract agreement

Proposals for each road or contract

.company to be.approved by the Coin-
mission, or a bond secured by the
deposit of collateral securities to b»
approved by the Commission.

The right '« reserved to reject iny
or all t)ids.
I J . Morris, Edwin Dulfcy,

Secretary, Commissioner.
Apl 10 7t.

Physician's
Eczema Remedy

Dr. Holmes, the well-known tlda. special-
ist, writes:

"I am convinced that the IX D. D. Pr*-
•eriptlon Is as much a «pe<-ific for Ec^ma
as quinine for fluuarla. l have betm pre-
scribing the D. D. U remedy for years."

Thla soothing combination of oil of
Wintertreen, Thymol, and other healtflg
IngraiienU called D. IX D, Prescription.
Is now & favorite remedy of sklu special*
iatf for all skin dincases. It penetrates
the pores, give* Instant rolli f from the
most distressing it'h. Its soothing oils
quickly heal the Inflamed USSUOH.

Drugjrlats are ehd to recommend this
soothing, cooling liquid. 25c, 50c ana $1.00.

Come to us and we will t?U you more about
this remarkable remedy. Your money back
unless the lint bottle relieves you. D. D. IX
Poop keep* your akin healthy. Ask about I t

H. C. Goialer, Drug gist

TRAVELERS GUIDE

c'nvloy ew the
the name and number of the road
or contract for which the proposal is
made. Each proposal mUst be ac-
companied by cash or atca^^^dT
check payable to the order of the
State* \^OTnmr5Sion~oT~rtflfuWS^
amount equal to at least five percent

the amount of the proposal which
such rash or check accompanies;.

This cash or check will be held by
the Commission until tfce contract and
bond are duly executed

The successful bidder will be requir-
ed to give a performance -bond lor
fifty per cent of the contract, l a d a
maintenance bond covering the wear-
ing surface of all roads, except water-
bound macadam and .cement concrete
pavements for twenty per cent of the
contract price of the items which,
comprise the wearing surface, such
bonds to be executed -by a--surety

NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Except Sunday)
North bound—5:40 a. nu, 8:00 a. m.,

11:55 a. ra., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
South bound—8:00 a. m., 10:10 a. m.,

2:35 p. m., 6:15 p. m^ 9:50 p. m.
(Sundays Only)

North bound—8:00 a. m., 11:55 a.
m., 8:30 p. m.

South bound—8:00 JL m., 6:15 p. ra.,
9:50 p. m.

ONTARIO & WESTERN.

(Daily Except SunUy)
North bound—11:47 a. m.f 6:17

m., 7:49 p. m.
South bound—7:01 a.

3:04 p.m.
(Suaday Only)

North bound—6:17 p. m.
South bound—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA &

North bound—8:3o r̂. m., 6:55 p. m.

He used a pebble
to bis day. to keep
bis mouth motet—

we use

1GLEVS

WRIGLEYS gives us a
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion and 4eliciou$ly
'sootbe motfth a

m

lil^ welcome
The Writer
CttelrBockol
lor it todoy. J r . Co..

Sour Stomach.
Mrs. Alice Mother, Victor, N. V-,

writes: "My daughter was annoyed
lor some time with sour stomach attd
constipation. She used ChamberlahVs
Tabletsv aod they proved so benefic-
ial in her case that 1 do not hesitate
to advise others to try them/* For
sale by all dealers.

Job.Printing done right and at the
Right Price at The Times Office.

•*Onvx"j/t Hosiery

Yoong lady, remember this: The
fellow who tells you he thinks It no
kann for a girt to smoke would be t»

it » hornet if he were to see bit
that #hey will loose little of their at-

,t«*tive color or flavor, a i d throug$L
canning the surplus fro\n the l i w r
garden will do much to reduce t j»
cost of living next winter.

The state collejre of agriculture has
issued three publications of interest
to persons planning to put up vege-
tables*asatnst tfi# next winter season*
they are: "A canning business for the.

sister puffing a cigarette.

The reason you should feed the
now U because they help to feed

yoc in summer time by helping to pro-
tect the growing crop* from weeds and
insect pests.

and metno<
and ''Raising vegetables for caiuuag''
itamber S3. Requests by number for
any or alV of these publications will
be filled by the college at Ithaca with-
out charge to residents of New York
state.

Qne-felf pound of acid phosphate
to xvery 16 square yartls of soil, in

home garden.^

Prominent among the men who con-
plain bitterly about the high cost of
living are those wto stklott read the

/ l*e #o«d« ftiffiish a to

t
ifedcettBttp-tiaat U not wertb
road is not wotth living in.

* m *

fctmrfr^i5 gp tfojjars
of foo<r wasie4 in Aiacrkan
every "year, 'says Secretary
Ye I dwie is not as nanch talk

One baby can nU a mother's heart
completely, feat the Lord has teed It
so that the heart can stretch «j»lt»
enejflgtt to accommodate twins.

People who like porridge mad* fr^an
oatmeal or other cereals are advised

Hfc bar to baft instead it packages and

their

wttl

" *

be for Europe
for thtee iwsericans

as about the nine million dollars for
relief worjc sent to Belgium in 1914.

* * *
The yicd of staple crops per capita

has been declining in the United
State*—does not mean more farmers,
better acre yields, or that, we are tto-
ing to depend more and more on im-
ported food supplies.

• confidence operator gets Ms "big
iy* ftsm the wise men and his

nvall rhtii#» from the fools.

r!

i « ' i i l t »

r:-mi

Nor Is anybody getting more exer
dse out of these peace rumors than
the stock

As a rule the man who says he- can't
get work is one whom you can not in-
dm* to work. _

-.It/ m m

±A.L IV1

\y,i ate other good tastnig dj
it

Fatima
toL isn't the oaly good one. But w

fort—there is pv6bably no other cigaiette in the
Id quite Ae equal of
JSatuaa's Tndosh Bletd is so delicately balanced

fit «wn afer a
i^jaiairingAy. ¥^«AH|irove this for yourseK.

^ ^ I kl

Illllllliitailtfiii

[tllulllIlUJIUilau mil

•«iijti
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.TON BOY GOING OVERSEAS

in France With Ambulance

Unit Organized at Cornell.

Ithaca, March 27. ~\- <i.
Of Fulton N. Y , .student m tht t orrull
College of l.nw, i> one of the twenty-
tWO Cornell-students who have enlist-
ed in the Cornell unit of the American

:c t orp!, 1<T hospital M rv;c<-
European w<jr itmte in l-'tanrr.

They will leave Ithaca following the
jK' dose of College in June to act as

drivers in the ainhttlance work until
the mitftlle of next winter, a six-

. months term.
B. F. Wi!lcoxt son of Prof. Walter

F. Willcox, state statistician, of Ithaca
also enlisted, with Herman G.
6, of New Yorkf SOTT of Vice-pres-

Ment Ira A. Place, of the New York
Central railroad, and W. D. Crim, of
Uttea, one of the best quarter-miters
m the Eastern collegft.world,*
^ Tliis unit is the ffrst that ^omell

'-,' wHI send abroad following the exam-
ples set by other colleges in the Unit-
ed States.

A STRONG PROTEST.

Many Believe the Effort to Take
Trial of Dr. Ditnber to Os-

wego Unjust

There has been a kejrn interest
among Dr. A. G. Dunbar's friends,
in this part of the country, over* his
njisfortune and he has the sympathy
of many in Pulaski and this part of
the county. They feel, that every
ounce of bais against him should be
set aside and that bis trial fee one of

. the highest notice to a man who has
been overtaken in 3 fniilt but has not
been proven a desperate criminal.
The nature of the case demands that
the fairest treatment is his due. He

. to a yourijr man asrainst whom no
%ords of discredit has been spoken

Congregational Church.

The Brotherhood Class will hold a
social on Wednesday evening April
28th at their rooms which have re-
cently been drcoratctl. Kverybody
is united to participate*.

The Kitchen hand of the IMta
Alpha t lass will give a unique enter-
tainment at the church on Friday
evening March 30th at 8 P. M

Sunday morning April 1st, Dr. Web-
ster of New York will preach. The
C. E. Society will hold their Sunday
evening service at 6 P. Nf. and attend
tbe Union service in the Presbyterian
Church at 7:30 o'clock.

Beginning on Monday evening, Apr.
2., at 7:45 there will be special even-
ing, services at the church Repres-
entatives of the Billy Sunday Busi-
ness Men's Club will assist in thee
services during the week, to which all
are invited. The schedule is as follows:

Monday Apr. 2. J . O. Whitcomb,
George Wilson and Dr H. L.'Stebbins.

Tueday Apr. 3*. J , C. Walker,
B. E. Odell and Dr. H. S. Htiesinger.

Wednesday Apr. 4 R. E. Porter,
J . E. Meager and W. P. Ainsworth.

Thursday Apr. 5. C A. French,
A. P. Olds, and Dr. H. L. Sanford.

Friday Apr. 6. Communion Service.
AH are cordially invited.—Dring^aV-
ernacle and Billy Sunday song books.

sp iuauc crxojrs HI HIS records were
disclosed. He has- erred but that it
BO criterion for a railroad scheme to
try him out of the limits of his rights
fte has a perfect right to be tried in
Tukski at a regular term of court,
jgtther country or supreme, bnt it is

j>Jan of his prosecutors to take
t.Pulaski, put the countyT

Jft an. expense of thousands.of dollars
|or a special term. This witt mean a
jCTeat hur<ktt4>f expense, to the Doctor
jj io . as his witnesses are necessarily
in this part of the country and to take

Meeting of Stockholders. •
* -

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of The
John Mac^regor Co., Inc., will be
held at the office of the company in
Fulton, N. Y., on the Hth day of
April r917, at 10 oUock A. M., for the
purpose of voting upon a proposition
to increase it* capital stock from
$15,000, consisting of 150 shares of
common stock of the par value of
$100, each to $100,000 to consist of
500 shares of common stock of the
par value of $100 each and 500 shares
of 7 per cent cumulative prefer-

SSJSSjsBB«aaSHSiBMn*M|MMto*SJSSS^S^S^S^BlB^

par" WWI"

FULTON'S
SPRING OPENING AND DISPLAY WEEK

MARCH 29th, TO APRIL 4th, 1917, INCLUSIVE.
During the week of March 29th - April 4th, 1917

inculsive, the merchants of Fulton will present to the pub-
lic the finest display of merchandise that has ever charac-
terized the city. "*

In preparation for this event, the merchants of Fulton
have gone to the extreme latitude of discriminating care
in the selection of their spring stock and a most extra*

red' s\ock OT me
$100 each; said preferred stock to be
issued subject to its repurchase by
the company on any dividend day at
$110 per share.
Dated Fulton, N. Y., March 26, 1917.
Jotar MatGregor.president. •-• - •

John Hunter, secretary-
^ " 4-3-2t.

Har^son J . Be*** Dfes*bf Injuries.

Several weeks ago a sliding pile
of coal ait the Eureka paper plant. p p p

;thcm to Oswego would be a heavy tax J caught Harrison J . Beeles. He was
Th h b k h M i l H i l don his resources. There has been

pouring into the Democrat office
the past levr ^daysa greâ t protest
against the proposed plan of trying the

A 4 Doctor in powers that
control denywjdbe nnforrunate voting
man what everyone here' deems his just
deserts, in the matter of time and
place- of trial it will be the opening
wedge for a great cyclone of protest
against the conduct of our county
j t t system.

Dunbar should have his trial in
Pulaski and we protest against'it be-
ing anywhere else.—Pulaski Demo-
crat. ' .

Billiard Expert.

Lew Shaw of New York the famous
biUiardist, who has been giving exhibi-
tions for trie past forty-two years,
entertained the oFrtniprhtly Club of
.Osweijo by tyis cleverm-ss Saturday
night. He uavc some Hevrr exhibition*
ofaji*ih»t an old master could <!o on a
bitSard table Mr. Shaw will ei'trrtawi
thjjjmejnbers of the Citizens Club of
thifi^ity tomorrow evening from 8 to

it the clubhouse.

taken to the Memorial Hospital and
his injuries terminated in death on
Saturday. The funeral was held yes-
terday, - Ify. Beeles was. thirty-seven
years old and is survived by his widow
Jiis father, Robert Beeles, of Palermo:
two brothers and a sister. Wesley and
Elwood. and, a Mr«. Lillian. Grand-
jean, living in this city.

Mrs. Ferris Dead.

News has been received here of the
death of Mrs. Woodbridge N. Ferris,
of Bis Rapids. Mich. Tr* deceased j S u m a ,O B 9 w > *

ordinary effort will be made during this week that the
stores of Fulton may present a most pleasing and attractive
a p p e a r a n c e . ; : • • '_"•"*' -): ••"••'. ' '':• i l l ; ; ' " " ' • ! ' • '

In keeping with this event exceptional «value in all
kinds of merchandise will be offered for the week only.

All stores and every class of marketable commodity
will be represented in this great movement towards closer
and more cordial relations'between Fulton stores and
Fulton people.

You are cordially invited to inspect the elaborate display
which wfll be offered for approval.

i i

Stttte of New York, ^opreme Court.
Couuty of Oswejo.

was the wife of Governor Ferris and;
a sister of Mrs E. C. Whitaker and
W. W. Whitaker. of Fulton. Gov-
ernor Ferris is the founder of Ferris'
Institute at Big Rapids and a graduate j
of the Oswe^ro Normal School. ; ,

The funeral of Mrs.-Ferris will bej
held at Big Rapids. t

•LILLIAN PRICE,
• Plajntiff,

vs.

Big-Fire in Norwich
Harwich ĥ d a $20,000 fire. 5

urday ni^ht. tlte stationary nrtore
W. F. Eldrcdgc in the Masonic build-• s e . r v i c e o f

:Mir being destroyed. The M w r c o t t h e

rooms and Post Officv wcrV wet

•HERMAN L. PRICE.
* Defendant.
' % • • • * • • • • • *

Action for AnnuHment of Marriage.
TO THE ABOV^E NAMED DE-
FENDANT:

YOU ARE HEREBY,SrMUOND
to answer the complaint in this action,
and to serve a ĉ r»y of your
answer on - the plaintiffs attor-
rey within ^'f.Pty ^ î!c ?^!er tn-*

this snmrnons. exclusive
of -*ervie'er andday

in case-of your ;aiii:'« to appenr or

Two firemen ig k»itr": answer, judgemer.t w»l! he takrn
injured. against yoc i>y default for the relief

tiem<m<icQ in trie cosrpiamt.
Trial to be held in the Cour.ty of

The Sim Wall Paper
and Moulding Company

can supply yon with the

Very Newest Patterns[in
High Quality WaH Paper

5c and 10c a Roll
Why send miles away when you can do much bet-

ter right near home.

On Liberal Orders We Pay Carfare.

FRANK McNULTY, Mgr.
mmi m^iin and Se—ca Strata OftWEOOw N. K*

-Atroriiiy ior T I J : : : ; ! ' ! ,

•50 So-Jth First Street,
I Fulton N. Y.
jTO HERMAN L. PRTCK:
I The foregoing Summons is served
j upon you by publication pursuant to
ykn order of the S jpreffie" Court, dated J

j the 24th day of March, 1917, aad filed
I m the office of the Clerk of the

of Osweyo, N Y.~"^~-" "
Wm. S Hillick.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

5-S-7t.

CORSETS
REDUSO

Back and Froot-Lac*
FOR STOUT FIGURES

•ftlalra Urft Wp* disappear? bulky waut-iiwd l ian
graceful; awkward bust-lin«« unaller andkay«t^e
"Old .C<ffMft"_ £©a»fort witib; first wearing.. .^.B "
medium and low bust.

*3 5° «nd » 5 ° °
NUFO.RM

Back ami Front-L»o«
For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGUKES

Give Style, Comfort and perfectly fitting
at molt Economical Price.

Sl-oo to 5 3 0 0

MARRIED.

(Contributed)

•norawlnxao

o;
— n \

uoS.

-ur«3 m
srq T&\M. pws

aodn
pimoj noos

JO

s2et 2uo\
onsjnd oj

wi paSnqo SUM. en
otnos iq mooa gm

Married at the parsonage of the
Rev.Charles Olmstead of the Con-
gregattomd church at 11:15 o'dock
March 26th. 1917. Milton Baldwin
of Fulton aad Matilda Kline of Pen-
nelTille they got so excited that they
caught a coal vragron driven by
William LaVeck they would not pay
their fare and so he put them off at
the upper bridge U> they walked on
TO- •wnerc ^hey niê - 'their Tate." * They
were attended by * sister of the bride
arrd Mr. William C. Stephens of Ful-
ton.

HOTEL LEWIS
BEST MEALS IN FULTON

25 CENTS

NICE WARM FURNISHED ROOMS

jo
-cp« jo e&rap trf io)ii)

Xrn»P

jo

ran v

For. Nfe—Freak muOt

Iiuv« tic Fulton Times delivered to
your door every Tuesday and Friday
evening for 15 cents a month. The
home paper that prints the home
news.

Timr* Hassified
bring results.

Children Ory

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
are poatibl* if yon win wear a irwwiriictlly conrttocted
Biea J«li« BraMkre. .

weiffct of an imeeBfliMd bust K> atretcbes the
mtutk* tbat tbc contour of the aynr* U ap«ile4

pnt tbe'bq«t back where It be»

0. „ . Jpon* Present the full bnct ffmn
I J V bATinc the amearmace of tmb-

T *"**— «»»m»nat« the daoger of

S
They are the daintiest and mart Krriceable' garment* 1st
nabfe-^dme in mil material* aad styles: CTOM Mck. H
froot, Sorplioa.Jaodeu. etc Boned with "Waloan."

advertisement!
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The Golden Bullet!
you going to the front?

he wh«

T>

If we have war, ar>
ho is a patriot?

WAn authority say> ih>-
these times and pu s v
patriot as he who - hoir

It takes many • ~
untrained recruit
of dollars* in&tan
equip its forces.
raising thes** fu
bonds. The bulk
absorbed by the
begin to bt?y t*>
Of indiuiduaib. Y.
oontjnue to •> <
lime providing h

What kind f 9m mr-i
• t a r 5-;:Virc

W c AY YP
Fulton

lor the

sbh

» - , ,

sin \ o'

OS
Ful'

a dollar in
us as much of a

i rmy out of

t'averment to
method of

v.fn*. to sell its
*>»ve to be

banks could't
•i>- ••* millions
n l spent they

at the same
t he country.

N. Y.

CORRESPONDENEC
HANNIBAL.

Mr and Mrs. Jasper Hopper arc
spending the week in Syracuse and*
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Pierce were
guesfs~61 Mr. and Mrs. Frank LoopeF
last week.

• • •

Mrs Minnie Loom is if improving
slowly from her recent serious illness.

Mrs Emma Wilson has purchased
the Van Auken house on Auburn st.

S PLEASANT.

Rev Williams _ ,. ,
last Week by death 6f his' sifter*
husband.

Gec^ Hall will move back to his firm
this wp«k'

I • * .
AJmon Osborne is critically ill with

pneuifeonia. Z.. i
• •-

Mr and Mrs. Fred Snyder and eBrt
Randall of Fulton were recent guests
o ftheir mother Amv RatTdall.

. * • • " *

Mrs Mattie Nelson of Syracuse '*
spending a few da.y.5 with her mother.

• * * *
The sudden death of Jessie, the 3

Bert Denuv occtired hnday. morning,
of *t>?t«modic croun. The funeral w*as
held Sunday at the church and .the

V Wealth of beautiful flowers attested
,• to the affection felt for the child and

ayrapatbjr for £»e family. -

Roy Baleom has purchased the
Rob** Myers farm. >

* * * .
Xht Higfc School. pwpSs

to walk to Fulton Sunday
attemptisg ta ride.

1 l
; \om«W
wgg gjv'.n

\> they •• ,oul<!, *o
They rrifty try it

W F. M, 5. will-m«i.*t whh
Rowtie WCJIUMUY M»r;l.
.-r, JChaipman, MTs. James

Bartlett, Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs Ella
looker Mius Ella Baker, Mrs.' Ear!

Pro. Com. Mifs Ella Baker.
* • • • ' . . •

ovrlie is convalescent from an
attack of appendicitis

than

rs. Maud Putnam of Massachus-
etts is the guest of Mrs. Evelyn How-
ard.

• • * •
Omcx Ajfiou'r is very low without

hones x>\ recovery.
• * *

cut last >%eek while wcKing in *he
woods so he had \o have several
siitches in his lip 3nd tli»-ee in his

A Wke Investment
t o \

f
DUSJDC Strecter is on-the gain a little

Ross Rowlte has accepted a posv
tioo jfrith Pesfsoa .Bros in Fulton
grocerV. — .

Wlf. Williamson of Banoifeal-wfto
has bteri helping in the Allen Osborne
woods has returned to his home.

Geo. View who has been Working a
Targe farm in Scriba ;« moving i^ck to
his farm here."

'. * • •

T h e ' B lack Creek Clvh f ? m e ov. r
las* !••. i&y to ?'vc t:\-2ir j :ay **Thc
r^u«v ot the E a r t h " .'t the Granire K.i!!
l>u'. by the tin.<- :'ior- rtacliod 'r,-rs
rf.* :o:As >vc-o - • :rt r ' w Hv- i ;.- -j

, ̂  ĥ , jc£tuittes4- convetaeoivfe of
cctrkity are now more wifely *PP*etri-
ated by the general puhKc. Electri-
nally e^oi^p«d houses ai£ eager
sought after by both buyers ami rent-

ers.

W4re Yow House This Spring

house adds far more to its
the cost oLjthe work while

*iihercased rent such a hotwe will
bring-^oon pays for the improvement.

appropriated by a house
owftetf for electric wiring is thus well
invested—it is not spent , .•*-

- •
vt * Telephone us today.

- t*HE ELECTRIC CO.

George Hammond of Minetto and
Uoyd Hammond of Oswego were
home over Sunday.

• • •

The Misses Maggie .and Martha
Gray were Sunday gaeata of their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Gray,

• • •

Ladies of the Presbyterian^
Jjlissionary Society gave the foBowW
program Stinday eveniag, - • .•
Devotional exercises fed by the prts-

Mrs; WtT»on.

BUNDYS CROSSING
Mr. and Mrs. Lily of Oswego spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben}.
CongdOn.

• • *
Mrs. Kan nit* Dodge" "spent Sunday

«with her son Roy Dodge.
* • *

Two autos passed through this place
on Sunday.

Mr. Duanc Wells is some better
T)r S. D. Kellar of Fulton is attending
him.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Simons of
East Minetto spent Sunday with her
parents If r and Mrs. G J . Ectod.

• • *•

Mrs.George Ott of East Syracuse
is spending a few <r»ys with her father
Mr. Duane Wells.

Mr. Marvin f̂ nrrhm dWair't im-

reading,
1 A reading Missionary work by
Mrs. Liggett.

Duet Sowing the Seed, Elinor aM1

Ba^cocic.
Paper, Xatin America, Mrs O. J .

Adamy.
Poem, Christian Giving.and Worldly

Giving. Mrs Wilson
Reading Her one Talent^ Mrs

Hawkins.
Music by the choir. Closing prayer.

• • •

The student of the High School will
present a three act comedy 'The Girl
From Upper Seven" ¥"rklay and
urday evenings March' 30-31 at 8
o'clock P. M. Admission 25 cents.

• • • '

C. L Felterly passed away Satur-
day afternoon at the home of his
daughter Mrs. C. B. Brower. Mr.
Felterly is an old resident of this
town, and highly esteened by alt-who
knew him. He leaves two daughters.
Mrs. C. B. Browcr, of this village î
Mrs W. Battles of &ew* Haven, two
sons L. H. Felterly of Phoenix and
E ben of Haanifeal Fmieral servieos"
at the home,, Tuesday P.> M. at 2:30.
Interment at Hannibal, . .

V. J . Adamy erf Syracuse was ^
^uesi.of O. J Adamy and W. M
Adamy ofPembers
first of the week.

a few days, the

On Monday, March 26th at the
Congregational parsonage, Milton A.
Baldwin of Fulton and Matilda F.
Kline of Pennellville were married by
the Rev. Chas. Olstead.

prove much.

Mro. Alice Adams and son Walter

L
were over Sunday guests of Mrs.
Eunice Adams.

• • •
Mrs. Ula Adams has goae to Akron

Ohio where he has received a position
His wife expects to go soon.

• » • • - v - . •

Mr. and Mrs. Deloss McDonald has
nrented the Worden place for the year.
They expect to move in the near fut-
ure.

Mr. Alanzo Burchin called on his
daughter Mrs. Bent Thornsbur on

Mrs. Byron Wolls and children and
Mrs. George Ott were callers on
Mrs. Muriel Cqngdon Sunday.

Mr. Samuel Graham and Deloss
McDonald called on Duane Wells
recently.

• • •

Mrs. Benjamin* Congdon received
word Sunday that his mother had an-
Qtbcr shock Sunday morning. Her
-home is' in the Kingdom but she is
well known here

' • . • • * •

Miss Bertha Echard of Fttfom is
home for a week.

- Mostly eveyone in this vicinity have
been entertoirting colds.

Estimates en the total production
of 35 leading varieties of apples in
the United States show Baldwin
leadififf with ML4 percent ~6£ the total
crop; Bon Davis a close second, and
Northern Spy third. Fourth plac
is held by the Winesap and fifth by
the Greening.

Curtis Cooper and Miss Mabe
were Sunday guests of Mr

««d Mrs. Adamy of Pembers.

The school in McKnfghts district
is closed for a few; days oa account
of the illness of the!'teacher Miss
Florence Lockwood, •

• • • -
Miss Sadie Adamy of Martvilie

jse^aorrs enjoying a two weeks vaca-
tiotju

Dominick Sgarra, a Pole, employed
» Mrs, WilHam Clark is quite ill at her ;.:n t h e A r r o w h e a d mnis was hurt in an

home on Church, street. - 1 accident at that plant Thursday re-
suiting the amputation of three fingers
of the right hand at the Memorial
hospital.

* * . •

A number of. business men of La-
cona and Sandy Creek have again
Started a move to consolidate the* two
towns under the name of Sancona.

FISHT FISH! FISH!
Salmon, Pike, Trout, White Fish, Haddock,
Mi Suckers, SPECIAL PRICES FOR WED-

Al l k i n d s c u t s o f M e a t s ,
tOUISE INDEPENDENT MARKET

;\ 37 South Second St.

Facts About The Saving Preposition
It is proven by experience th it

ost men succeed better in the end t»v
steady saviaft than by speculation.

Even a Kttte deposrt if made promjt>
ly each week will amount to a sub
J^taatial fumL Are i
fgtare cash?

nt to a sub
mL Are you saving yo lr
Y©w account is invited'

Paid ia Our Interest Departi

County Trust C >.

/Invites you to attend :u
S B ^ N G OPENING of e

New York styles of
Millinery

126Cayu t.

6-fnetKdl

SpMttKrpir TWi

Afternoon frock in "Barrer* Effect

PALERMO VILLAGE

A daughter was 'tforn to Mr.
Mrs frojen Cfarir Sunday ̂ Marr

" • • *

our
\V1 reflect a clear, smooth com-

plexion, a face free frcrn wrinkles,

AM
theirs, it :

I5eaft of New-York City,-
{ National 'Organizer Life Saving;

Mr. Reafel and family of the Whit-j at 8 P. M. in the Salvation Army |
aker road. Fulton, have moved on t'c ! conduct services Thursday March 29, j
place known as the Merwin Farm! at 8 1\ M. in the.;gtlvation Army;
which he purchased of Eugene Kur- • Auditorium on South First street. :

ton

'0.

or history renected tfteirs, if you op-,
ply regularly icr t\ s-:»ort time the won-
derful beauty revering pure nut-oil
Egyptian skin food. v

1 • ""

9

"Wrutkl* Chaser"
Th:» famour pr-piralion :• positively „
to drive a w f e«err wrinkie and bring back your

i W youthfui cc-ic?and freshneMof skin. Usttissw/
1 Â a face ertcra, an«i contains nothing that will

•>, cause hair prowth. To be used cnlv before
^ retinr.p. No otf.rr treatrnent i» nece*aary.

A!wa\"s in hanoaome opal bottles. TsJbs*
ncthins else.

HF if ty Cent* a Bottle
all first cJo^s drag «tor.

'• usrr srro. c

William Kel*««pwipip>«has been spend-
ing the winter wtth his brother Henry

fift # * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vrooman and

daughter Ruth have returned to tHeir
home here, after an absence of three
months. •

* • • '

Everybody is invited to attend.

The engagement of Miss Mildred
Faulkner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

i
-eorge B. luce ot this ctty is an-

nounced. .Several social events have
been gfven in Syracuse in Miss Faulk-
ner's hpnor. The family formerly
lived in Oswego. An infornjal dinner
was given at the Gamme Phil Beta
Chapter house Saturday evening to

cuff as notched, tb*n gatuer Iowa?
edge of sleeve between *'T" perfora-
tions. Face cuff and sew to sleeve as
notched bringing small "o" perfora-
tion in cuff to seam of sleeve, and

_ bring seam of euif to small " a " per-
foration in sleeve* Sew sleeve in arm*
hole of anderbody as notched, small
"o" perforation at shoulder seam eas-
ing any fulness.

For toe skirt, join the sjde- and
baek gores as nokhed, then gather
the upper edge of sMe and back gores,
between ifT\- perforations.

Then take the outer front and back
of the waist and gnther the spper
edge* of the front between " T " per-
forations. Clo>e the right shoulder
seam as notehr-1 twd finiA fer left.
closing. Sew co7iur to neck edge,
aotehes and center-backs even. Gath-
er, lower edge of back between M T "
perforations, au4.fro.nt along line of
small "o" perforations; also gather 2
inches above. Turn the side*" edge of
front gore under on slot perforations,
lap on side gore and flounce, notches
and ed^es ualerneath even, presa
|^n i t anrl M' . „ imom VH'Tftf TIPHitH lflfiT'

• • • • . ,

isfollowers i*a
in favor/»'«$Uv it
is fcarure? .vv-tbia
green crofii.^

irt
consiaatiy
ts unu*::al

its

costume of mo

g

oSf- >s

r i - i

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Trimble J the members of the Sorority at the
en-

J
wore in Syracu&e for the Spring Dis-j close of which Miss Faulkner'
play week. They "returned home Fri-, ga^emchiwas announced.
d a y . - • ' • ' • , \ ~ ~ ^

* * * Bicycle Supplies—ot W. McCully%»
Mrs. Rert Hallenbeck soent ^̂ o•̂ (lay j

and Tuesday in Baldwiusville. i A h o r < i e valued at $300 belonsin.e to
. .«_.*_.«_. ._ -.' ( Harry Ingamells, was kicked in the

j J a y Cribb;-ah pvM resident.o£ this j stable by another horse and one of
i town is seriously ill. { its legs broken. The animal was shot
. Mis* Lucile Coventry wfio ha\s been
enjoying herS vacation Nat hnme re-
turned to h«r school at Texas, Mon-
day.

yesterday.

For Rent.— Five rooni< unfurnished

flat. Phone 3432. '

For S*le—Muck farm 177 acres. 60
to 75 arces muck $6,000. Other pro-
positions in farm and muck lands.!
E. L. Wallace. 513 Buffalo *t.

Henry Dann and Ora
ot this ritv Vere joined

the Con*relational ~
turday. fcCarchj g4th

read oftidating.

The C)JNKH9T' cfTect about ^ich
all the VoW'tff dress is ialkicp jUft
now, is festrr^d in this afternoon ros-
tume .of 1tiLtyP0?3reeii satia «repe. The
back of • U»»'wa^st extenad over the
shouldersiv frtrm a yoke a:)-l has'the left
front ffatitv^tl to it

*of self-nurf«*|r«l
while tlujTO^-j'iec
ered to bi^V'^.-triai
ium size tik^ Arô a
44-inch xn^ri^I,
ribbon 4 i$~
front of;tW
the fov

—Ntnr,
the ton
elose T
seaim.

A

, xv 11
wide

!«kirt

t l - e -

y y

«juth-
\:4«.-.l-
;. :-.f*ls
.I- of
. Tfce
with

both
j(harria^e

on

Oswego Team Won.
# • • • *

The Fulton K. of C. team lost ^o the (

Oswego team in all «ap»e's pi the [
series of th« forty-fives,."which' wound
up Sunday. Following: the jpme the
Fulton team were treated to- a dinner
at O'Brien's in Oswego.

free J

ges in )>JC)C
front a»' i \>:\
atiorfs ',•: i'>wi
the gatliiTR. i
tion; hrr-;\
4

of i?o.i to--front
pcrf-rn'lon if>

ers in fxonj.
opeiiipir «lr»
quired size.

gather t h e V ^ o r o?;.o i iween - T " bodyaJoni

just stay

- •pirt-irfal.r»vicw Co?:un»e No. 7215. Sizes, 34 to 44 inc!::9 bust. Pric«,

at the back in tho eff
in-hanil.

Tjfmes Oassined
^flhg resnltr.

advertisements limes 1
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FOR SALF or exchange, large variety
of farms, various sizes. Villa*** resnt-
idcnces. Business blotks. One hou-e
!»oat. Thirty camp lots. Two muck
farmes near trolly. S<nm- 10 rent.
J. W & A. F. Montague, Realty
Brokers, Baldwinsville, M Y. Office
44, Oswego street. 'Open evenings.

2t 1-27

LEGAL NOTICE,

CENT
V Word Will Bring You
Results Iu.This Colnnm

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

BALDWINSVILLE .PROPERTY

For Rent. House wttfc all modern
improvement^ on Fourth* next to

fc>neida street. Inquire S. WsJdhorn.

For Rent—April 1st, 7 room house.
714 Hannibal street. Wry large gar-
den. Gas for cooking. Enquire at
718 Hannibal street 2t 3-27c

Lost—Dark brown Spaniel Dog.
Owner's name on, collar. Tag 1917,
No. SO. Finder please rei^ni to 363
South Third Street and receive reward

When Soft Metal Cute Hard.
A bar of hard steel is cut rapicllj

with a revolvius disk of soft Iron.
This is caused by the intense heat
produced by the friction; the heat, be-
ing concentrated at one point on the
steel bar, melts this, while the revolv-
ing disk distributes it over its circum-
ference, which is kept cool by the enr*
rent of air. A bar 31 millimeters thick

Wanted- Competent girl for light
konsework.
Good gi l l

Good Wages paid a
Apply Times Office

tt 3-16

' Hoofte to fees*.
312 Seneca street, ° roatms, bath.

For Rent—Apartment .123 First
street. Phone 3288.

Vor Sale cheap. A kitchen ra*fe and
a sideboard, also, a**»y sjtifte, •
years old. Address E. R. Times

•ffice. 23 Itc .

Wanted—Old false teetk; 4«*'t mat-
ter yi*J>roke*. I p*jr*Mpl>*»f***

per set. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007 S.
Fifth street, Philadelphia:* WiU send
easrh by return mail 5-11-17

WANTED. "
Flat or small hottfe, centrally lo-

•tk^a^MaK^H ^BawsiAftv SM^^^ftaSBaPfffi 4s^*afa%aBaaS^sBBal^BaBS^5^^tffe ^sVWt

dross "Flat," care Times, or *jhstti 45.

Garage for rent .Dmsiop

T* Rent—Living apartments ia the
Waidhor* Block. Apply at Wald

horn's, "

\

Wantoi Fuiiuea, Brakeameo, begin
ners $125; Railway,, Care, Times.

X 2t

For Sale- 1916 Oaktsjitf • Roadster,
tised only as demphstratoc. A bargain
at $550. Oakland a«««t 3 9 West
First Street., (Wego.

• - » • — - — • ™——- - - = ^ ^ s - -

Famished Room* suitable for g
house-keeping. Inquire at 205 Cay

wgra Street. . '. 20 2t

For Sale - 20 acres of muck. Tele-
phone 2320. feb9-tf

.Wanted- A woman to do family waih-
« p . W Cayuga st. Phone 1326.

\ ' ' ~ It

For Rent—Lower flat~at" 186 South
Second street. Call at 201 South

Seventh street or phone 2520. tf

Classified advertrsemenTs
results.

Wanted to rent small house with
.. modern improvements. Sast side,

*. Within 10 atfntftes visit of P. O.
\~' X Y Z Tines Office.

For Rent- 501 Highland Street In-
quire of Ada M. Wright. 2tc* 3-13

For Rent—5 room tarnished flat.
' Enquire Phone 3432. 2t 3-27e

la cut in two by a disk IK)
In diameter and 2 millimeters thick
revolving at 80 jneters a second In
from eight to ten seconds..

Preventing Disease
The only way to prevent such dis-

eases from spreading Is for every child
who has a cold, a cough or a sore
throat or feels out of sorts to be very
careful not to ppt In Its month or to
•cough over or to handle anything

Supreme Court—Oswego County

Cora A. Worden
vs

Clinton S. IViuhard and (jrace
K. l'ritchard, his wife, Wallace
D. Pritchard and Kutli C. Pritch-
ard, his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company.

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the aoove
entitled action on the 17th day of
February, 1917, and entered iu the of-
fice of the clerk of the County of
Oswego on that xlay, I, the inder-
siâ ned, the referee appointed for that
purpose, will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of
Claude E. Guile. 35 South First Street,
Pulton N .Y., on the 14th day of April
1917, at 11 o'clock in the forenooa,
the real estate directed by said judg-
ntnt to h# sold and thcrani

which other children are to use. A
child who is not absolutely well should
bo particularly careful to keep a war
from babies, because bjtbjos are a*

e likely *> softer" serfovsly If
they catch disease.

•

Panama Lions.
Tb« -Oon of the Panama Jungle Is of

grown, he stands thirty inches hitfL
Jttls breast is broad, lik%tt*t<rf a bnU-
dof; Ms legs are loqt)vbl*5"«*d is
square, but catlike. Bfe'giotols like a
lion, but ends wits *Mtk.{ l ie * • »
never been1 known to attscfcmn, bet
the natives of the Jungle fear him. B e
i r o B l i t e a daofecoss ajli+jisuy a t
dose foaken . , • . '...... V,

IM

Love of Approbation.
Everyone likes to be approved. The

most rodlmentary of human units, the

gratified b> tne praise
by the flati brought <roaj^Mi

or the deer flung over the shoulder as
at the day> bunt Love of ap-

is as natural as hiiir or teeth,
should not be blamed for poo*

seeatng a trait so human.

the Constitution.
To aunend & » federal Constitution,

« tw*-thii*b vVte in lMSJ#>and senate
and ratjflcstiort by thrtee-fdin-ths (net
two-ttriMi) of die state* Is aMcassaft.
A national law,, of coefcae, supersedes
jState law in conJUet. A federal asaend-
mmt adopted hfr tih^faftotsai of t s*
states becomes: theVUw in aU ike
•states—those voting against it in-
ctaded.

Java's Coca
For many years the'Dutch colony,

Java, has controlled the market for
cinchona bark, at least so far as the
material used in the manufacture of
quinine is concerned; Oa_a omen lafay
«r scale, this fertile isiand has, of late,

UUL «Vw"»»*̂  far

as fotlftws:
AH that tract or parcel ©f land, sit-

uate m the Town of Volney, County of
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one <3i), thirty-
two (32), and forty-one (41) of the
Sixteenth Township x>f ScribaV Pat-
ent,-bounded as. follows?-* Beginning
ia the center of the highway 'at the
northweai corny of sa«4 lot -nwsber
thirty-one (31), and running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30)minut-
es west along the west lines of said,
lots numbers thirty-one (31) and
forty-one (41) sixty-two (62) chains
and eighty-six (86) links to the center
of the public road; thence easterly
along the> center of saieV road to an
elm tree planted in September, 1896;

and along the westerly line of lands:
contracted to be totd^by | larie A,'
Sanford to Kingsbury £ . SanfottJ^
which contract wms recorded in Os-
wego County Clerk's office in tiber
241 of Deed* at page 357, passing
through the tree known as Tathcr/s
ElaV* to the "center of the highway in
the north line of saiaV lot number
thirty-one (31); thence westerly along
tie center of said highway to the
place of beginning, containing one

LEGAL NOTICE.

The First National Bank of Fulton,
located at Fulton iu the State of New
York, is closing up its affairs. AH
note holders and others, creditors of
said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims against the Association for
payment.

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.
Dated February 5, 1917. 4-2-9t

DRESSER'S MUSICAL MAGAZINE

The Etude.

The delight of countless musi-

cal homes.

The Etuda supplies every need of
the musical home except the ability
•to play or to sing and it helps its
readers to improve that ability every
day of the year. It is a real guide, to
the enjoyment in music study.

The best of musical investments.
The Etude during the year contains:

The hoys favorite
Its Easiest!

|0?WACK WHITE TAN

SHOE POLISHES
M.oAuivcaor NCWYORK INC. aurPAuo,N Y.

75 years ago „
everyone wore homespun—

MUSIC (at over the counter rates) 240
pieces at average' price of 25c $60.00
Books (20 volumes at $1.50)
minus a reasonable deduction
for binding.

Cost of the Etude for one whole
year.
Profit on th«L investment

25,00
85.00

J.50
83 50

The Etude contains the gist of in-
numerable lessons from famous teach-
ers and virtuosos whose services thus
given in one year reciconc-1 at.tnetr
regular rate o t income would^amoiin
tn at least ?5000.

Every child nen's the Etude every
U> oi the yea* -

Attractive booklet and sample copy,
for two two cent stamps.

The Etude it the World> foremost

acre* ->
the same more or less. Da^e4 Febru-
ary W, 1917. "

Herbert J . Wilson,
•- ' •.'."' Referee.
Qande E. Guile,

Attonicy for Plaintiff,
35 South First Street, . .

N. Y.
Apl 10-7t

leaves, tb« raw material from wnlA
cocaine is derived.

Book*.
Dust can be removed by tuning bread

or very soft rubber. Dtwt, Qnger marks
and frease spots also yfe££~readlly to
wall paper cleaner, wlfejciv asoaHy
sold at local stationery^llofak Ink
stains- can be removed toj the nae of
oxalic add, foBowed

LEGAL "NOTICE

In Pursuance of a*i Order .of Clayton
T. MlHjfe Surrogate of the Connty

of Oswego, ?frew York, notice is
hereby given according to Jaw, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fvfton, in
said Ccranty, deceased^ that they are
recjsared to exhibit ike same, with tke
Toucher» tkercfor, to tne subscriber at
law ofices of Wilson ft Xace, Savisgs
Bank Boil<Cjt#̂  Falton, K. Y^ in the
jCounty of Oswega, New York, on of
4>e£or* tk^7ih^^o£ Aagnst, 191Z, —

Dated tnl» 31K day of January, Ai
D^ i9lf. r

ADAH BL WINDHCM-Z. -

By WILSOIT Attorasys.

BUELLBROS

Tlseo;PresseT*jC^1712 Cbestntft St.
•f»bitx, Pa

The rotlowuig- letters remain uncall-
ed for at tbe Post Of6ee, Mar. 2147.
inqsurert wiU please say advertised.

Men

Harlitzer Geo.
Kenworthy John.

Oneil Tom.
Peck Lewis.
Sartnon John
Shea Mike.
sWitfiams Bin

Women
Brown Mrs. William.
*Tfay Mrs Delia. -
Furlong Mrs. Anna.
Oneitt Mrs. T. }. 3

Mrs. Frank.
Fulton, N. Y.t March 21-17.

Peter T. Conley. P. M.

A Good Family liniment.

No preparation is more often need-
ed* in tne noosehotf fkan a good fam-
ily liniment. Mrs. Helen Pett, cA
Mohawk, N. Y,, >*ays: Ml am willing
at all times to say a word in praise
of Chamberlains -Cniment I have
found it splendid for pains -in—the
chest and rltenmatic pains-in the joints
and muscles. I do not hesitate to en-
dorse it.** Yhis remedy is put up in

o^ixes and retails at ZSznd 5CT cents
per bottle. For sale by a9 dealers.

CASTOR IA
mA Oifldrem

and, likewise, everyone use^ liand-mixed
paint. To-day, when machine-spun cloth
is so much better and cheaper, no one
would think of wearing homespun. Many
people are still using hand-mixed paint,
however, because they do not know that

T H F C v •'*»'<• >'- N 7 f I D

mwill save them money and
labor. Devoe Lead and Zinc
Paint is simply made of the
same ingredients the old-time
painter used: Pure White
•ay fj W%. WtT%. * .

j[^^^l^-T|jrTa^li£a^Waf^wMaBBWPBaaCC

Pure Linseed Oil. The only
difference is that Devoe is
mixed by machinery, 500
s^dlons at a time. Therefore,
it is always absolutely uniform in strength,
color and covering capacity.'

We guarantee Devoe lead and Zinc Paint tcT be gure.
We know it contains no whiting, silica or ochcr w » w a »
snaterrab. Stop in and ask for Color Card.

±zL?*£?'\ + V

Are Your Cows
a BURDEN?

WLMSJ cow* m • eooMttat drtf <m UMir m t n vkos tfcey cooid just n velt
S« food produc«r«—if proptttf bandied.

Dcs't forget that your cows can ret pbfsicanf "•ff cotor^ fast as TOO ioai>
tte«s 4c Watcl tb* milk yUld; it k '» going do\*a »Uhoat «ppar:nt rcusn,
irwtfciii I* wrong wirh th« cow. Overf«edioj it I k«!y to mtk* th« conditlsn
VOTM; afc« a««ds a m*diclao that yriXL c)«ar ap and atteagtiwa her er«ama of
production.

Kov-Kur* b making tbouaandc of « r r Maadt adtosg. toe best dairymeir ~
wnrj jc*r, becauss it supplies tl*ia great a«cC It is « ow medico, pmre sni
•hrmpif Titt a food. It h*» grtat- «ucaow» a«4 tonic posrexs tkst hnn?.ti«itTy act
mpoa tha d{g««tiv* and genital orcaaa and csaMo thm eov t* sftrfve on ber
•ahtfa] food. Kow-Kure has bmtX of It tweatjr year* of aoc.'vsa im mating back*
arard co«» Mofltabla a^d ia too pceveatloa asd core «f Abortfoa, aWrmanesa,
lft»lt«4 Attnbktk, MUk Fever, Scooria*. Loaf jfjaiiw, S t a c k s Sa4 other

, _ To* oaa bayJCo*-JCui» Xroax ta« kcst-letd deskxs and rf«-grt«**- SoidLitt
IDs* «a4 $U» paek^es.

— D A K Y ASSOCIATION
NORWICH, N. Y.

FREE BOOK
Thm Hoov» Cwr Doclot**

Jt£n mrfni book t+*> akmrtd b*
in r*ory lamer"* tocary w yocrsrnr the aakioic. It rs*7 he w r̂*'.»
liiw<n.ll ox doBacs A A critical

Times Classified
btmjr result's.

BYKEN
i OONT

TO B€ »H TMA1

ii%. fsik -t̂ : - . • * = **;.*i -«-.
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Maot Dangerous of Minor Ills.

Well informed physicians regard a
common cold as by far the moat dang-
erous of the minor ills. The danger it
not in the cold itself, but the serious
(iiseaseti it so often leads to. That a
cold can be cured easily and quickly
has been abundantly proven. Mrs.
Si 1C. Van Denburgh, Middlcville, ff.Y.
says: "1 have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for years and always
found it a positive cure for colds and
coughs/* For sale by all dealers

R O Y ' S
trick Shoe Repair Shop
First Class Machine Work

Prices Reasonable
and Work Guaranteed
110 Cayoga Street -

THE OLDEST NATIONAL FLAG

Three Countries Ctslm Honor ef Ha*.
' Ing the Most Venerable of the

National Emblems.

Tests made a decade ago indicated
that only cue person in 20 could give

! the correct list of the original 13 colo-
T nlen. In a communication printed re-

cently, Mr. L. L. Metcalfe furnishes
' another test question, "Which is the
oldest national flag?** to prove to the

i wise that they know more on certain
! topics than the Ignorant For the Her-

ald to gire a supreme court's decision
. might lead to International Imbroglios

just as a mere discussion of the sub-'
Ject brought about a severance of the
entente cordl&le between the writer of i
the letter and a foreigner with whom
on a trafn h* discussed the state of the
universe add kindred matters of great-
er liiterost.

The evidence shows that Denmark,
Switzerland and the United States fig-
ure in the court records as claimants,

Danes assert that their r«d swal-
«t*fe6ar4-w4«B;« white erBSSr

TUESDAY^ MARCH 27, 1917.

/NEW YORK^.

CENTRAL)
^ LINES A

15 Cents
a

Month

was adopted iq 1219, but Jealous dis-
putantB have brought the counter dalm
UBft 'sKMBesJs h m beaTmed* since
then. The Swiss flag, a red field with
a white Greek cross, has been in ex-
istence unaltered, as the flag of a can-
tos, since the seventeenth century, but
Switzerland has been a nation only
since the confederation of 1848. The
"Stars and Stripes'* was adopted in
1777, anA although the tanner la more
pi a growth than a cresttoft it haa
retUfie* those ^isttog^lsalBg features

Washlagton breathed Into it 140

of the other national -flags are
Bare youngsters as compared Jwfth the

in standard, which esoSsaow s
btfth

aid of Bpaih was

to 2ts*-r»w'York

H ARO TO PREYENt

after an UtsUe bat*.

nest aad feel one's beet
an.Inside bath eaefc morsn
from the system the pre-
waate, sour fermentations

toxins before it Is aa~
the blood. Just aa >sosV

me, leaves behind a
of incombustible
of ashes, so the

Ha poison*
are then sacked lato-ts* Msad
fr tae very duets which are tn-

tsadsd to sock in oa&r nourishment
to sustain tke body. •

M you want to see the plow of
TisaHltr bloom la. soar cheats, to sae
yewftfo get clearer and ctearer, you
s is told to drink every morning upon
trtr*^ a glass of hot water with, a

eViasapoonfal of Umestoae phoephate tax
ft wfeiet»4s-*rtiarmless mean* of waah-
ssfB the waste material and toxins
fjtam the stomach, liver, kidneys aad
bowels, thus cleansing, sweetest** aad
fSaMjIiHi the entire alimentary tract,

ptttlas»ef»«ftrtiatotltt i lsav

ssttow akins*.
can*

an4 women
spots, f i p l

also tbom
ted tangwi,

other* wh

We striae;****!* caniMetauit
aanHfttlaBi^s vastly moxa faa-
tham ootsUGs clean S>MS. be>

<„•* akta pars* do ttot absorb
Ittesjfttts S lsaod, whOe ta#

ESTER S PILLS
rmm BLAJIOK» BUAKB.

Btec

SOli BY MUWSI5 EWWWW

FOR SALE.
Gas Lights

Very Cheap
Boston Candy

Kitchen

"Bow did yoi come to havflljtftat au-
tomobile accWentr .
' "J got absent-minded tryii^to re-
%Moal>er all the traffic regnlitlowk*
• • • — -

His
other day to
gave him ma

8be
g weats with
which to connect np-with a one-arm

Abotrt ten mlnntee before high noon
tbe -liuj eJJMl-**nto "̂  q^earmcr, or-
dered a flock of food and devoured It
When be looked at his check ft saW
36 eents. And he had only 15 eeeta

Boy strategy went to work trnme-
dlatejy. He edged up to another part
of thfe coaster and ordered 16 cents
**rib*af Tood. the waiter gave him
a lS^ent ch*c*. Be choked th« pn^cski
der oWm, ainl then *mt)!ed.ew to the
cashier aad paste* /her 15 carts sn*

That evenlaf be taM h)s mother
abovftlt and she iq^fralded him for bin

"Deo't roast sfe, mother,** he said,
"sfctlhg that extra fifteen

AMUotrtt

Andrew^ Gordmi of Glasgow an-
nouDct* the dincnvery of a new metal
bekMgmc to the-psbns<m grosp and
called by him canadinm^ jays . th«
8cientifle American. ~ He~has obtained
a irw grama per ton tu the pvre state
by treatment <rf certats rommimap in
H i t e T BrWsb ObtombU. ~

Fair Exchange.

"I think, Harry,** **id Mrs. Bartoo.
•Til ask iboee new people Sext door
to take dinner with us tonight"

MWliat for?" ssked her husband.
MWeil, the hntcher left their nxwt

here by mistake, and I think it seemsl

only

Excursions
Washington . . $ 12.00
Boston . $11.00

Round Trip. Good going April
6. Return limit April 20. Stop-
over allow rd on return trip from
Washington at Bakimore, Phila-
delphia and New York. Ask
agent about Washington uall
expense pfaui tour.1*

NtwYork.. . .$930
Roaad Trip. Special ten-oay
excursion. Cjood going April 12.

^TODAY'S FASHION NOTE i
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Return ltmk April 2L
Consult local ticket agents foe time
of trains and other information.

WANTED

Man with. salesmanship ability to
deliver and collect os orders previous-
ly taken. Salary $4,00 a day and
penses. Mstt be able to give personal
bond of $300 and Ai references. Ans-
wer P. Q. Drawer 42, Syracuse, New
York. 3-16-234&"

9Of«C»T» CBsllfOll

m

ef tse H
C o W y , s s ;

to ^dAit tksi
^ B f * : w SSS

tse owes o»
U Somts

is tte Cesmtj of OsWego, Hew Toti;
as? m WTsfe s>« Fifst say s i Afri

Datte, this Itth day of Sopsember
A. B* 19M.

ORV1LLI W. UBltWIH,

/

Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
ia use f a . yQr oyer 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per*
sonal supendsion since its infancy*
Allow no one to deceive ytm in this.

4 B Count'iieits, Imftations and "Just-as-good" are but
.-> cuat trifle with and endanger the health ef

ana Children—Kxpesjfence against Experiment*

What is CASIORIA
Castona ^ i harmless srtttltvto wr Castor 00, Paregoric,
Strops ana Soothing Syrmpa. It fe pleasant. It containa
jsftfier Opium, Horphine anr aflsir sfcieetk snbstaaca. U s
s«a Is its guarantee. Far saare -flssst thirty years it has
%)een in constant use for the reflaf ef Osaatipation, Flatuleacy,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; asatyla< JPtrvetisimess arMa*;
tterefrom, and by regnlatine the Saassaoh and Bowels, aids

Hha-aasisnflaytien af Pood; tlssag IsasHhy ausi smfaj^l i B t f r
Thf ChUdren't "* " * *" * "

ALWAYS
fBsars the flsgMtttre of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tls* Klnd^Yov Hm*m

The well devriopeH figure looks
well in this frock of dark blue voOe
trimmed with satin collar and belt
and stitching of silk soutache braid.
The long sleeves are gathered to flare
caffs and the skirt has. very large
pockets lined with bhgfcft gr^ta stffc.
In mcorom s i « the dress' reqmres
6*4 yards 40-inh voile sad H yvrd
36 tnh satin. .Pictorial review dress.

Owe Y—rAnd Qur

GOOD HBADING is
ra^^lMme. With

Art oi scv for
. Y.

In a cbset6ed ad. in the Tnses may
secure you a ymh, rent yc*et house,
sett your horse, oh tain you a cook or
fiad that lost package. Try it.

HERE

Elective For AkcrtkXm
the teat and

»
eiB)«Ute pockets. The detp eolUriy&jrU

deatired, tiie sqnsje trim*
oa the 4wnt panel «f

tell

aa opes width asd whieh ai« eat from
a fold of the
•void.j«talfta
rial. i

iTi>s;^o wUMb «f
aad lay; feist Uc±Xt> face to mi the
pacing fox the tsaie, gathered sleeve,
freat aad eusT Seetiq.AS. The. lacs*
• O " perforatiesM rest ea a Issfftl-
wise thread of the* —• * ' ^

o#eir fa-foY'rtrfal anfl out <rf town sabsctibars QML*
subscxibers who receive their paper by carrier la * • eMy.

Btee foslajrd aftemoos g w
with sorpliee .bodice aad.tanle sJclrt.
The trimming ^iece on the frpat of
tbe skirt is eml>roideved ia heavy sink.

Siaee. blue fooUrd is aioong the
suast fashionable ailks for spring
wear, it I* suggested for this ultra-
modith afterno<% front, TM wtirt
elv̂ sBBAt the front ia. surplice style,
The back of the waist extending over
the shoulders in • ydke effect. FkV
07 i»*nl>rmJered braid is stitched on

Now, fold the remaining foulard im
ksif, placing the ionic into poajtioa.
tint, as shown ia the guide.-The~lazge
"O" perfomtiose are placed oa a
leMtKwi«o thread mi silk. The back'
asd |rpst gores a ^ laid on a length-
wise fold of saaUHal. To t̂ e right
ef 'the frost gore ramea the' bmek o4
the waist, with the >«liar and trlm-
mittg pi^ce for the Croat of the skirt
aext, all on the length wine fold. / I f
deiueaV bia* fohls o£ the silk mmVbe
need Iststead of fan^y braid toafcoT-
sie the waist.. These are laid os? tse
silk w^k rh^ piling, ae Z

Smart colors ?agge«ted
broidery arc.bine in Jî M ao£ dark
tones, ld l

UnspoiidL

^&a!ffiya^j>j

wssjlady whn rik<*ft children
gushing over Helen, age three.

"How old are you, d t r l l ^ f ane
asked. " *

"I imj't old,** said flelea. Tm nearly

Pictorial Beview Costaae No. 7117
25 eeata.

Sues, 3i to '*- dirties bust- Fxiea.

ST. AT DELAWARE AVE*

BUFFALO N Y
A modem, fireprW and distocbra Lotel ol
250*1 ootakk rooms. fdeaJFy located Excels c

"Fsrfrom a Big Otg's Noise,
CUm to M Big Ct^'t Buxn•+ '

Opermltd on the Eampean Plat

TARIFF:

Room with S4

i^nralt Bald, '
Two Room* fA

C. A. MINTR
M*»#^ jr. „• 3. •• K,

per

WRITE tOU COWr {VF>H"ARY "CUIDf O F V W T F A L O V N;;A. J . S
LLX 4

\
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DUNBAR A T T O R N E Y S W I L L
F I L E D E M U R R E R S

Hearing Will be Held Monday April

2—District Attorney Opposed

' h e ' t t o n i c > - t o r l » r \ l u l i l ) u n -

' ' • r . t ( M " H i r s u t ) 1 " ) ! l i i l t i i t <>! t h e O s -

.Vt trurrffyf I"iiiu rrtil"-is Hospi tal

K..< «; notice r*.(tuf('«'\\ r x c n i n ^ before

tc unfv J u d g e I! '» fov i l l e that they

vo-.-ld demur to IIMCC ot" the eighteen

''••'iv'tiii* tit- found against their client
:.v tb»* O a ; •! Jury in its investigation

I-" ' ' . i n - ' :! .• .!

Jck-c C V Liutgcr and I). P. More-
' . >w T d Dr. DuiiNar appeared be-
»ort }v. !gc C oville. District Attorney
}-'. D. Calkin was also present and
said that he was opposed to any un-
vecessary delay.

J'wljri' Coville set the hearing for the
•ic:nurrers for Monday. April 2, they
to file a copy of tjieir demurrers with
•he district attorney, March 31.
.The indictment to which ^he de-

murrers will he made are those in-
volving charges of auditing a fraudu-
lent charge in the case of Florence
Hyd$, Rose Pidcoclr, nurses, and
Catherine Burns a maid The attor-
neys al*o have t^e /tght to demur to

_oth»jr-iidictmentis if they wish to dp

Population Shrinks In State Prisons

The past year witnessed the passing
of stripes in the penal institutions of
New York Statet according to the
annual report of ihc State Commission
of Prisons. The manufacture o^.atrip-
oi doth in th* *ite priito* W
ceased and the authorities in charge
pf tkfi'Albany- and Onondaga County
T*eniferitTaries, We last institutions fo
u*£ stripes, haVc ordered that the

^ ^ clothing} give way to suits' of
fks.«oon aa.the present supply is

wojrn <M̂ t. *
The report shows,a decrease in the

prison population of the state as com-
pared with the preCedtpfc 5*ar. TJiere
were 15,342 inmates in-the state pris-
ons, State Farm for Women, reforma-
tories, penitentiaries, county jails and
New. York City institutions at the

ioj-gn luge 30..liscaJ
tne immoer ai

the dofte of the preceding fiscal year
on September 30 191$. The- state
prisons and state Farm for Women
showed a slight increase but the other
institutions showed a decrease,

Tcnlaxly the refornwrtories^for
at Elmira and Napanoch. The popu-
lation, of the state prisons ^Tncê Junje

•has decreased considerably.
Reasons for Crime Decrease.

Various causes, are "ascribed for the
falling off jn population of these insti-
tutions Tltere have been fewer ar-
rests in- Kew York City and fewer
TfrnrngraHts have reached otjr shores;
opportunities for employment hare
been greater; Probation i having its
effect: and in no-license counties ar-
rests usually arc few.

Report^ from. Auburn and Sing Sing
Prisons show a decrease in th$ net
sales antf earnings of their industries
as compared with the preceding year;
while. Clinton Prison shows an in-
crease in both** Pr'ovisioa has been
made ^pr a new industrial shop at
Great,,^feg<Jow Prison.

[: Advertised Letters. ,.;>

T-he following letter remain uncalled
for at the Post Office fcfarch 28-17.
Inquirers will please say advertised.

*,- Men.

Foster Cha».J?
Hal! p . £ : ^ *' > *'••'•-
•Huygms inward. **rr ~ ' ' '
Holcm Mr.
Patrick Percy. * '''""'
Sturgis Gilbert . .>"
Th« r>eh Upsilon Frfflfernity.
Xa?ca Mytelskf.

<irai< Miss Mar<?rct.
"liidv.i-H Mr?. D. M
Bor.jji Mrs. J. :&ia<nle.
Bri>tol Mrs Fannie H.
Clark Mrs. F. B.
Kerch Mrs. J . * . ~~\
SecrvP Mrs. Uina.
Sylvester Mrs. Mary C
Fultoii. K. Y.. March 28. 1017.

Peter T. Cotiley. l\ X..

Ysxht Coming to Oswego.

Eugene F. McDonald jr.. formerly
t>t Syracuse, now of the banking firm
of E. F. McDonald & Company^ Chic
a£O. ]ia<; tendered the use of his private
..yacht \Ya \Ya Tap Sec to the Gov
"tfument for harbor patrol duty and
the offer has been atcepTtfL SG
bT̂ at wHl come to Oswego and make
the Atlantic coast by way of the
l>arpe canal. She will have three gum
one forward and one aft and an aero
plane pur. admrdships.—Oswego Pall
adium. '

; - v .-.- v '.. •'*
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A Pictrure of I k , f own Killer

rli

utant Flor^tice
Dean firom New York
City Nati(mal Orgaaizer
Life Saving Guards, will

service in the
Army

torium, A t 8 , P . M»
Don't Fail Tb Hear The

YOB ARE WELCOME

3TACHT PLANT OFFERED U.

C. Bpldt nd. Sister Would

Aid Oovctumpt.

C.

3 -Upright Pianos- 3
Slightly Used

FOR RENT OR SALE
at l ess than half original price

BOGUE'S VICTOR STORE.

New York, March 27.—George
oMt, prestden oi. the Waldorf-As^
±r and his sister, Mrs. A. Graham
files, have tendered to J he gove^rn-

nt free of rent, the big yfcehthouse
d construction plant erected by
ehr father, the late George C. Boldt,
Aleyandria Bay, N. Y.
The structure which is on Wellesley

land, between ^^il^fMniburg^ and
ton* is more than fifty feet high

and equipped with etectric power, a
,fotBplete machine shop, living quart-
ers and office. The adjacent territory
| s almost entirely populated by boa(t-
inen and boat builders, and many
iPp^riboals have Seen constructed
Jhere. It is tdfered that by taking

ittase of tkc i k « e d labor- to be
«& tHfr*Vic1rJity aiMrtDstaHiqg heav-

ier equipment t&e phaat could be used
<x> good^ awfiufttee m * tMTtfng out

submarine chasery

2E
KEDOCOK THE HIGH

• • " , V T _ ^ . . >

Mere's What « Home . Garden

' > Ovt in S«ndy CrUk. > '• \

Sandy Creek News: / \
Mrs. Cora Ashcraft, who SUCCP^S-

fuTIy maintains a Jyoarding hcusc in
our vilfage in the face of the constant-
ly increasing co/ts of foods, is/reaping
the benefit T./ a fine garden which
i>hc has cultivated for several years.
Among its products were strawberries
raspberries and tomatoes in abundance
beside a goodly supply r>f ; arsnips
n̂d" vegetable oysters, which are yet

to be dug. Thi« is or.K- a'glimpse
of the many good things the garden
afforded, to the delight oi ber.Jjoardcrs
Toe tomatoes, "besides sogg^ying the
*«We |fi season, Inrmjhed^eyiVal gal-

sdpplied $40 worth of lusciou? fruit
besides furnishing the table and berries
to can. The cost of maintaining the
garden was less than the»ca*h sale of
the strawberries alone. We 'mention
this not altogether for the purpose
of twinging to ligut the industry and
success of a neighbor, but for the
purpose of placing before our readers
a concrete example of what is possible
in the wJ^pf reducing the high cost
of living. The.n the products of the
garden are superior to those^ brought
into the market, for they are fresh sgtid
at their prime.

Interest and Costs in Hammond Case.

In accordance with the remitture
from the Court of Appeals reversing
the finding of the Appellate Division
and confirming his own decision.
Judge Coville yesterday ordered judg-
ment for plaintiff in the action of
Louise Hammond vs. the City of Ful-
ton. The amount of the original
award is $2,575 and the costs, of the
first trial are fixed at $7L87. The
cost of the two appeals amounting to
$308.03 are also order paid by the City
of Fulton. Leon Hammond, a call

i firemen of the city of Fulton, was
killed in the discharge of his duty
November 30th, 1915. His wife
hrought suit for damages and Judge
Coville awarded the full volunteer
firemen's death benefit, holding that
the" deceased was according to the
Fulton charter, eligible to the vol-
unteer award. The case was reversed
in thvc Appellate Division and on Mar.
21st the Court of Appeals affirmed
the -decision of the lower court and
ordered it back here for disposal.

Aftef Brass ThStres.

Railroad Detective \V. T.
spent most of last week in the NorHlv
country looking for brass thieves:

Trr Times Classified

Mr. Straight's Gift.

^U- Straight. Cornell '01. has
given $l?<xfo to the fund to put a
Cornell unit in the field in Europe.

Royee, of Fultoa^ is one of
wbo

Whatever you do^don't get BALD!
Prevent dandruff and falling hair by using the great French preparation

ED. PINAUiyS HAIR TONIC
This original Eau de Quinine is the one eflfedive tonic for itching scalp,
sick bair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement the
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. % ED. PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist. Send 10c. to our American Offices for a
testing bottle. . <

ftrftraeED.PINADD,Df|*.)I ' ED. POUH BUKU New York

WHYTHJETRICEISSOLOW
ON THIS CAR OF QUALITY

K the 6-30 Chalmers were
built at A e rate of 2061
aylar
m to pay $1600
or more ipr one. But more
than twelve (me* that
number is made. So that

$1090. Quality
the way through. It it the

• •?*.

(AH

CHALMERS SYRACUSE CO.
•yrfcuK, Nfew York.

, •*< Want A df J

s.

_ THAT NEW PRINTING ORDERTO THE

J O B PRINTING
TW/ST WILL G1V& YDO HIGHEST QSflLlTY

WE ARE NOW READY

YOUR WORK

APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

FLILtON EVENING
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THE FULTON EVENING TIMES
A B*rtM of

Volume 2t No. 580

FULTON TO HAVE
A MIUTjA UNIT

A rousing patriotic mass ftya^ing
wa» Held at the City HaH last'evening
wktoh must have reminded the older
wear present ©P &e times of the Civil
War. * Fifty-seven young men signed
application blanks for the naval militia
"The Naval ^Militia from Osweog came
tlowtt headed by a band and made a
short parade before the meeting. The
jackics are a clean-cut lot of voting
men and made a fine appearance in

blue uniformsr City Attorney
'William S. Hillic^ presided at the
mass meeting: which was .held in the
a.v>cmbly room of the Chy |Iall and
the rostrum was profusely decorated
with the Red. White and Blue. Mr.
Hrtlick in brief, dispasionate speech
reviewed the insolence of Germany's
-course towards the United States in
th^'war. He believed that Congress
in a few days would declare that a

—-«tatc of war existed between that em-
pire and this republic and said the
Vaiser's government wotald be made
to feel whether the entrance of this
nation into the war was a thing of
little consequence as some 'German
leaders have declared it would be. .He
said the young men who enlisted in

fayal Mjfitia not onJy OH a
tiqtic duty

Fmlton High School Public

Bbttorkals.

Public Rhetorical by membtfs at
the senior class under the ittstrttrtso*
of Mrs. Lora W. Kesltr wilt U htM
in the Assembly Room of the M*h
school building1 today do«m4>cihg
at 1:30 p. m.

The program for the afternoon
follows.
The Lincoln Farm Original

Claude Barker.
Ordering Her. First Company Dinner

Dwtff I*
Gertrude tandee

The National Business of Defense...
ATTredTFtvaz ~

A Ca«e of Fits. . ! . . . . . . . .
Marjorie Haskins

And tbe War Came Original
Harold Martin

Steve So*g Del Riego
Sung by Mi*s Hasel Thomas

Waat to Ealiat.

New

i.

reflected <^e4hvon
city and on themselves.

E Goile in a brief, earnest
told of the long and mighty

preparations for the war made by
Germany, extending over a period of
fifty years but asserted"that patriot-
ism afid love of country are lot less
4t factor than military training in mafc-
Sag valiant armies, and he expressed
xoafideoee that the citizen soldier*
of 4bb land would or ore a match for

ew York, Marclj>-"Are women
more patriotic than"'men?" During
the. past week two women to every
maa have applied for enlistment in
he United States Marine Corpsy

according to Captain Frank £. Evans,
officer in charge of recruiting here.

"One woman insisted upon being
JUx A*& o n a- battleship "

atade an extended a4rfrc«. If*
hts respects to the Pacificts and
phenates and asked what would have
happened to the United States had
Uncofa ,becn • a PacfrW when tftfc
Sotfth withdrew from the Ofcftttr. He
strongly condemned the action of

J . Bryan who had had the temerity
to caH upon Congress to disregard
tae appeal of the Prtsjdeilt when he
urges it to action, ne told how
"Washington and his comrads had to
^tori&t similar element* Pacifist*
jusd tones, in the Revolution. He

*<HreH upon the Kbetty. particularly
of free speechf which the people o

Price Two Cents

* * •

* * * * *

Wsjfctog**. Mafdk
• West fartfcs wffl be f

over by tile United States
the Danish flag will

down and the American
over St. Thomas. Simurta
$Z5,OeO,000 purchase price
|O the Danish Minister at Wi

Admiral James H. Oliver wflfc
first governor of the islands*
Islands are to be taken over
name of "the Vergid Islands

PLANS TO PRO-
T£CT PRESIDENT

"Hand to Moutk" Folks Greatest

Wasters, Says CortUad

Garbage Men.

1

Cortland, March 30.—The people Declares
Frpjwriowi *o Insure of this little city are possessed of a *

> great many virtues, a few, just a f«w, ^ * '
pet sios to leaven the himp, andvan

• unmeasured amount of good common
•. • j sense. Thrift is one of the virtues

" j bred into the old stock aftd it hayi't
Washington, March 30. —Precau- , r u n o u t yet b y a n y m a n n e r of

NY IS
OFW

tMt s^«^_ «m. • u t j j

H{« JblttY When He Addresses

Cougreas Next Monday. .

Former Soldier, from

Roman

Draws lltey Startling Statements

a tentative name pending Congress-
ional designation*

STRICKEN rrrv

said Captain Evans, "It was difficult
to convince her that women are not
permitted to serve in any
on warships,"

A recent ruling of Secretary DaniejU
provides for the enlistment of women
to fill clerical positron*, only, u> case
of war. This has encouraged many
patriotic daughters of Aasertca, wko
prefer machine guns to
to offer their services as actual com*
batants.

Secretary Barrett of the Chamber
of Commerce is in receipt of the
following telegram from New Albany.
ln<t

"Our city helpless *in face of
. tremendous disaster-tornado kitted

thirty seven, wounded several
_ frtmdyerif tnade ^weuty-fiye hundred

homeless,, caused one million doll-
ars damage to homej aaid factories,

• everj^business man is trying to
restore normal conditions hot bur
den too great for tfrjs^ community
atone- Uf'lace Of this terrible dis-
aster we have no hesitation in urg-
ing your consideration of financial
help in raising two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars needed by
Retf Croat society to carry

Relief worji any «um you may

. Lyons. March 2t,—Dr. R Spencer
Swapspn yesterday ireceived from

Wilson a "commission as
first ttcwienant in die medical sectioft
of the Officers' reserve co*p» of die
United States .Anay. . Dr. Simpson
is a native of Scriba, Os.wego County,
a son of the former Coonty Clerk
A. B. Simpson, and has been practic-
ing his profession in this village for
the past six years.̂  He b a graduate
of Cornell Medical College and of
BeUevuts Hospital, Mew York. He is
now serving aV jpllage and town

this country enjoy and contrasted it] health officer of Lyons.
with the conditions in Germany where {
an iron rule does not allow the rank
and file of meo even to learn the truth

...SUM! permits n*> speech except such as
is acceptable to the government.

•>••„-. Lieutenant Alexander of Oswego,
the tast speaker, briefly urged the ad-

^ ^ postage which the~yotnig men of Pul-
would enjoy in going into the

Militia. In the event of war
enutd then serve side by side

Dr. Simpson served as a private
in Company C, Minth United States
Infantry^ (Juring -th*c Spanisli-Anieri-
can war..' He expects soon after the
convening of Congress, if war »•
clared, to be called into service;

State Ortnce Scholarahips. ^

Some of the experiences of a (Icr-
man soldier who for 14 months front
the begtiming of the war until the-

fir-
Professor

tionary measure, of the most elabor- Th(. w l y ,e t t l c r5 had t o w o r k »i«htr o n o Z T S L m b « wTTon X
ate kin* Will be taken to protect h l r d f o t a livih(f> ^ o | t h « m * a 3 LTu»" . « K l d T v ^ . . u r
..resident Wn.cn f.onva^Jurm whe. t h e y , „ , „ . , ;< _ , ^ ^ " f ^ V ^ " rf * £ " *
he deliver. h« war me»«« to Con- « „ , „ t o h i n g o n t o w h a t ^ ^ U n i v c f j i The .tory ol this German
gress next Monday. i than in thru*, it »wa«r *nA *u~n • - * *

WAs ucuvcu Ii Oil
The Capttol building will be closed ' for some more of the same kind, this

o everyone exceprSenators Repres- n o t io n has been jianded down from ^ J hy\h7p^slor\hT^^
. » * „ «-?.*. ̂ _ t k a l a i ~M^wAmm « •» A t h r o a t n .UA I . . - t >4-^. • . . « . « • • _ - • * r '

book
in German and which had

entatives; their clerks, and those who
special carcls of admitunce.

These card will not be given out
intil shortly before the President

arrives for fear they might be dup-
icated or transferred and someone

gain entrance who does not. belong
nside. .. a .

The oldest and most trusted guards
will be placed at the many entrances
of the building and special repres-
entatives of the newspaper corps will
>e at the press gallery' door. to see
that no one'who is not a bona. fide
newspaper man is admitted to the
gallery.

The usual secret service and police
protection thrown about the President
will be greatly augmented. The
President wilt go as usual to Speaker
Clark's room on the second House
floor, and will be escorted into the

parents to
generation.

children W t h e present f o r e s 0 t h a t h e h a d j u f t c o m p k t e d

its perusal. The auAior bad deserted
Even before the present higrh cost v^^he Holland bosndaiy and

of foodstuffs there was little of wan-
ton waste that could be charged up
against the Cortland housewife and~;\ jhis l i t t | c b o o k givt^in aW graphic
today there is less than

come to New York and published the

was j ztld thrilling manner the horrors and
a year ago. Ed Cleveland is tke man arrows wJikh the common soldier
responsible for the collection of th* h a d t o u n d e r g o i n l h e i r ^ y fighting
city's garbage and what he and his : a n d f r o m h i f experience in Germaay
as«>i«.tant« fail n Alar/w*r oKiuit »4»« ' . . . , __ '. « . "•. 4

with the army, Doctor Roman said
ie knew that it was perfectly

true. From the story, one of Hie main

about
way folks live would make a mighty
small volume.

Mr. Cleveland says that his men
rarely find at the homes of the well-
to-do a single article of food that was
unusable-that has beea thrown, away

class of workingmea. The waste—and
in some instances it is really shameful
—is found at the homes of the people
who literally live "from hand to

features was Drought oat' tha*
common soldiers oi GermaTiy^are do-
ing everything in their power to avoid
further
themselv

ft, tttch as wounding
voluntarrfjr,.'catcnTng"dis-

House chamber by a ctfra&nttee otfi mouth" OF are helped by their more
Senators and Representatives. fortunate neighbors.

Already demands for seats at the! He says he doesn't thhik it cornea
epoh-makiiig session are oyerwhelnv| always from "slackness," but from

ignorance. The wowert of the better
The greatest crowd that has cverlcUs* have more time to give to the

a' joint, session is expected 1 care of their homes and they are bet-
to hear the President's It«r trained. They never allow a quart-

on

St*a*d<-T!ie

catas*ftj#iie which visited tae
city of New Albany. Indiana was of
sufficient proportion to gain country
wide prominent* t» the public press

eases of all kinds, an* deseftiag j|f.
possible bill—^ tfecy are just s4«k
and tired of tfcfe awfullttcss of the
incessant fighting in which there is .
no glory.

The cruilty, the misery and the
sorrow which the soldiers undergo
could not have possibly happened in
any other war because^of the methods
of warfare used, the stories and ex-
amples of this were brqught out by

Dr ve an idea_of antk-

k is

and no doubt a sfetttfdii
at the present rft&e it working a tre-
mendous-hardship on fhe cftfxens of
New Albany. ituL What can be done
abotA the matter however, remain
for the public of the city of Fulton
to say, as they are the body which will
grant a measure of relief provided
this result can be obtained in Fulton.

The Secretary will be more thaa
glad to .hear from anyone who may
be sufficiently interested to start »
movement with * ri?w of rendering*

1

. « • * - '
Albany? March 2S.—Xijitarv train-

ing of one hour a wees? fojpa^ys o/
H»e state who reside in cities in whici
Armories are situated will he com-
menced within a few days* ft was
announced last nigfct feytfce
Training Comariaston. /

^ military trainiAg season ends
*J«u»e IStfcaad the comnussmit an-
nonfkeed. that it wished to begin -the
work for "a .'part of the boys between
sixteen and neneteen years* of age]
this year.

Bffll*

' • • , - . r i j c Nrew York. State Grange nai,
wklr-tifeir UU4* m*U*l -oL -i»cin«fappropriated $§00 to pay for tweWe

(12) scholarships for the Short Course
at the State, College of Agriculture
at Cornell University. • - r

These scholarships are available to
any rHember of tbe. Grange in good

Stuttered among «*ra«£trs
n̂ eetingr was Of

one and applause wis fre<tu>nt and
hjarty. . ^

Penalty for 8pyin*.

Albaiiv. K. March 30.-A

standing
25 years.

16 and

On the third Saturday of June*
\o increasethe penalty for spying i}a.viamtQations will be held by the master"
been introduced byv Assemblyman
CaeWr B7F. Farra of Ttew" Yorlc. The
measure would make spying upx>n
government property a felony punish*
HA* by a minimum prison term of
seven years and a fine of $ljOOQ, and
^pytag. upon private property in which
» r e ttizde • ntOSf!i*G7i9".PJ' supplies for
government a misdemeanor.

There^s not at present a state law
^jovernment spying. "Mr. Barra said,
Hie otxty statute applicable' btSftg^a
m<*%} estactnent pemritisc a two

.prison a« tft>
peaaltr for the offeiise.

of Pornona in each county.
~ Arf>'o"nenaes1figg~"Wi"ernef thU er»
iuninatloxi should apply to the master
of Pomona, who will make requis-
ifiorr on the State Secretary for the
required '< papetfs, *
them to. th'e f

will forwaro*
t Masfer under

s e C and they ar« not ,to be opened
until the day o\ ^xamtnalkttt. Th
rxamination is to .t>c hefd undef
inspection of the Pomona, U
â »d papers must £c sealed
•c the' Secretary of State

SCHOOL YEAR

IffCRSAftgD

By Qovafaor Whitman

it hf Poor

Among the important bills
bea passed during the present session
of the State Legislature ami ybkh
were signed by the'Governor last week
was that%Mwn' a* Chapter 74, aracad-
ing the educajiofMaw J>y iac/tastng
the school year from 160 to 180 day*,
and requiring the attendance of school
teadieM ôr tke fullperiod, makisc
the distributiott $t school moriey» lit*
pendent oh such attt&Uttce.

jffes measure wHl apply onty to ruV-
ri Uh6ols\ however*. ^ The minmtmn
school year ^oughQut the.State has
been •Jtt.~j4ayg.vbnt only the rural
schools have observed, the i i
city and viftage school's being in ses-
atoa ^00 days. The a^to^ment JateV

tfdbthe mramTum 180 days,

The Peacock Onb.

The Peacock Club" will meet at th^
Baptist Church Suhday a t 3:30 p. m.
Mr. Prat^ having returned^ witt have
charge of the ImportaJit
business will be brought before the
cjub and every lyernber is urged to
be present. _ • -

the

Woiian Seeka

Oswego. MSrcli p.—^A summons
and complaint lias b«Q filed in an
action" for the annji|n\ea^ of the mar-
riage of Lftliao Price of Fulton and
Herman Price, now located al South
Bend Indr

She sd*y '̂ f >3wutn»>tioo. if ta*y
maikd tMfer^tten the 16th of
as per postmarV on envelope^
will not *>? co«ssde*eid. - -

The <*ais$flfct»oft eoasjate of

*. ilrock a taifec caBte s M Nsfwerf oat
~t%* wires'ajaxrtsmiv rr^red the man-

: lioles and.SfliseV*10 phones, were put
of commission. Men worked all

igbt Wrdnesday. makingand
repairs.

To

Gvks
1b eooottei ^het

ona Grange -theti. the
of the codtfty -will act > - |he

oo
D«P«rty

andcapUy

application should be made to hftn.

S. J - W K Gil J A

Works.

, W. K. Gilei*. J.
CommUtee. -

To Enlarge Tanaiasis.

State-Eagneer WilHanu.at a hear-
chtss of the Oswego

mg TuesdayToomey, who Norw«l:Training school aa4 will taan f&bttn incaes in

bloom ^pomsao/, lac. of Fsfctoftjuw
i«st. been «BCojpqrased twfth *L *"'

to
wttn

directom™ are

Mr. and Mrs.
Phoefilx, aatsofisfcfc the marriage
their daughter, Uaiion to Robert J .
Young, *t*itch took place March 2 4 ^
Mty Yo^mi wfts formerly a resident 04
PhotJ|ixt ^»t now holds a position
with tfce Jifjindard Oil Company at
Auburn. Mf*- Voutig i% a member of

f h O

The plaintiff alleges that at the time
of her marriage on Jan. 9 15Q8, she
Was under 18 years o( a ge and has

ljved with" the defestlant, since
becoming of iej?al
child,

o n <

, «igtitjrtars
old. WIHiim S/.r«heJfr U atsoriiey

in
j care is |ffre»

preparing them and The women hare
skill and less time in which to?

trim them neatly and economically.
Mr. Cleveland says, however, that

h«s (riticism dot I not apply to the
homes of all the poor, for some of
the vfomen in these families are wond-
ers in the matter of making a very
small amount of everything- go a long
way. No, there are few "slackers"
among the homemakers of Cortland.
If anything,-they are open to-criticism
for going to the opposite tMr*fft*. ' \

Ready to Call

The Srciba Independent Rifles sev-
strong, but whkh can be recruited to

handrad ia
ready to respond to their country's
call to a man. This information was
given oat yesterday by First JLieutess
a n t WilKs Carfyie "Milis, a former
regnla/ V m y man. He is at present
in command of the company,, as
t*m Purely 1g fn P e n n s y l v a n b t T h *
R»fies are uniformed aod ar r drilled

Lieutenant Mtfls has informed
Mew Jtole Gtm Into Effect in .tfaftjCoagressma-n Mott of the

Westenf ymon Oifioea lltv sat

.Uniotf \ employes will
COAL TO GO DOWW

placed on MI
y rule SeconKs effective May

The ord>r issued i
roi&paity tnetasWall #hoae*
niiis'to (&mhc tiouri

e *tf- f̂fcedok the day office force
itt.get the same pay for eight 4MOTS
m rttevfed . for ruoe hoprs. «odu

Tfce sightlslSlt>;^U do ^ - « k * — • * -
wort-io^ get *
k > » cteYtbe

ie» fcaK

A bulkri*fr<>«n the o(ficr of tbe
Conservation Commission tw Albany
says that alt persons may us* spears]
ta all waters of the state not Mt̂ ukbUed
by tfQtt*. excepting a pviBter q/.smatl

at the outbreals oi~tnc war, U snow-

tt op Into

? ? * ^ ^ - f 9 ^ . ^ : « ^ ^ w « W y | This young man. the author, enlist-
aeaepiasle to the family, and makes» ? t t h . m Qf 2 S

a noun+mg addition to the m«ia# j ̂ ^ {iuUht4 y ,
put -<tew arr 7f*ce»~ where fzfp^ por-
tiotf of a loaf are thrown into the gar-
bage while the children go hungry.

In the pooer quarters t^ere ^ a

waste of meat. The people- «eeat to
tbmk they mast have it. but they do
«ot know lrow to care for what is
*eft operr it spoils before it can be
Ufed and throwosvway. In these same
homes, too. tile re fc more waste

the masses were ruled in
y as the soldiers had absolutely

'BO say about anything, and five-days
before war was declared on that Aug-
ust 1, the German soldiers were all
prepared, and seat on to the
border. None of the soldiers
where they were to be
enemy! was, in fact they knew nothing
about wner tficfr train was going.

The author had belonged to the
anti-militaristic class and he noticed
the greatest chaste which came over
the offkert in riftir attitude toward
the common soldiers when he AusP"
rian esoperor was asaassinateid^ as
then lire officers were so paiisftilly
kind and careful to spea>c whetas
when they were drifting the men were
called hogs, etc., and now thcy were
treated to cigarettes, etc.

At first, be" was moved oa to the^
BeHps^-'Dowsilary, encamped there'
before war was declared against Eng-
land. At 3 .o'clock in the morning
of that Vwm day. tbe officer read the
war orders and told them that they
were is' war wih Belgium and it was :

tiro# to defend tn^ Faithe^bd. When
they reached Belgian soil the peas-
ants there fcs*w nothing about Ae..
war. and ~* greeaed the sioldiê s if
fnemh
troops were ettcotmtere
i»9 asffJcHKag began
ier wrote, the enmity

tke shoot-
this sold- i
altniiat.-

factiired above: *t wasnotlitng to H«e
tSfnnvoa people. * .

One oftnV u/eat
ldiers, according to this story, oc"

curred when they* were compelled to'
shoot the v Belgians, a« they never

d the iurftnder of any men.j

are setfS&g .©ut circoUrs aonocmcmg
a fductidtf d fifty cents per toa from
tbe Winter ^lice of e^g.More and at*

hoarf*fc0*±e£U*is*£&txi Monday. April 24.
Spricig prtce*

fisr she cAapmits mke H plate tool
she aew qnotalioa^inr fH»l
but. tikeV all SofMfg
te. onts pcr^cm w * be

tm*

I The office* oHettd ii a ^ fclch
i asSot ipip irtftriWiatevjr, six

tte
M*8 one of the £reac tdeiu

i m o ^ .minds of tbe sohtier*-
dut t W Cbemselved were fright

death during the first

£ake {

j
lake» in H|e state,
Neahtawaata. from April 1*4 to May j

xi fW Remington Paper
and Power Coanpauty, at Koaiott^ S*.
Lawreace county. Tuesday aftemooo
barned up SjOOO cords Of

bastse was ifeo described.
'Tb/i womea and children were a!l

tam^al ly frfeMit^;-awd * trembled <
with-fear when tbe sokfet*'approach
ed. When this man "Cmeti** one
house, he tried '& cahn (he woman
who « K crying hysterically, but just
at t)»t moment an angry soldfer oxA~>
side threw in the window a bog>r rock.
and knocked off one of the arnu of
the children standing by its mower.
Showing Ae attitude which Ac

took at this deed* he *a
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ANEW PEACE MOVE? APPETITES TOO CONSERl ATIVE.

on

Kditor and Owner

• ; /

1«K11)AY, MAKCll 30, 1917.

AN ACT OF DELAYED JUSTICE.

Juts a century ago the United Slate* sent a military expedition
to punish the marauding Scniinole Indians in Southern Georgia an in

[ . Florida. For more than tweniv vears the contention continued. Gen. I

t

Germany is said to be initiating a new peace move. Th£ Loud
Times publishes a dispatch from the Hague declaring thai neutral*
nre being approached In the kaisers envoys, and that further pvact
plans are shortly to be M'.luiiiitt .1.

"The rumor has neither ccnhrnied nor denied by the German auth
crities, says an exchange, which rather inclines to the opinion thru
it is correct and the negotiations for discussion of peace terms wil
be O|x?ned by Germany within a very short time.

£i:c\\ action would be a logical outcome.0/ the Kus.tian revolution
The consequences of that revolutiojT will not merely affect Ku>s\

but are likely to at feet the whole of/Kurope.

In disci.-sing the

. . r e ti

i ' ; ; \ a i i c w .v a ] '~T > a \ s < U T ; I J > | * H U -

. i \ / i > y t h a i w e d o n o ; a v l o ; » i i i m . . v ; i
UT the u a y <>i i o o J s 1 he j-aper u rges t!::.l we m a k e our

: ites
• It
rest

' { } { t

:il:"

The time of blood and race so Ion J starved or sundered will be re
newed. Russia will stretch out her liands to her fcHow-Slavs l
the boundaries of the Russian frontier.

y y
Andrew Jacks- >n conducted a successful campaign against the tril>e| The example which Russia's 180.000,000 wiM set to the 20,000.00'
and as a result the\ ^aw up the northern half of the Florida j>eninsula. Slavs living within the.Hapsburg dominions will awaken a new im-
Jn 1835 the famous chief Osceola lee} a new revolt and it required an P u l s e *n t n e i r breasts.
army to sululue him. Finally, by promises and by force, about 4,000
of the Indians were induced to cross the Mississippi river and settle
in what is now the state of Oklaho.ma. Those Seminole wars cost the
United States many millions of dollars and thousands of lives. They
.cost the Seminoles their trihal \upremacy and their homes. - --

- *'* When the 10,000 United States soldier* rounded up the 4,000
^Seminoles a-few of the tribe were overlooked and left behind, says

.* an exchange. Tfiey occupied the hummock and inlet region of the
interiorof Florida, the Rverglades, where they have fol'owed their

: aboriginal instincts, hunting, fishing and .cultivating patches of the
rich soil here and there.

As the white man has drawft nearer the.Indians have retreated still
further into the cypress »vramps in southwestern Florida. There are
about 600 of them, it is estimate4-,~men, women ami children, veritable
nomads, who have changed but little in their aboriginal instincts.

. They are a simple people and for the most part peaceable and harmless
• . all they ask being let alone.

Following its admission to statehood Florida was given large la'nd
>»*tr»cts by the government, and it is now proposed that a small portion

oi this $* ft be set aside as a perpetual home for the remnant of the
tribe-arid'its descenauts. There is a touch of sentiment in this sug-

ihe/ianus ot the tribes were torcibly taken trom them
• "they were afflicted with what many y.ritcrs, historian"1 "and observer*.

have characterized as unjust wars;. It would seem an act of justice
: as well as eff kindness, to endow them with this proposed perpetua1

1 Semihole reservation. .» . * .

THEY ARE STUDY ISG ENGLISH.

Never has there becft so many persons m Italy studing EngUsh as
at this very moment. It isjjeing studied in the homes as we!1 as in

', the schools, and in the armv as well as in the colleges. The young
1 * 1 p y n # women of Italy are said to pe taking greater .interest

language tban_at any time within the history of theinatioH.
Because Italv is an allv of Great .Britain? Not at all- That has

nothing to do wifh tne^mcreased study, of, ,t|re- Ehg l i^ language.
It is-because in the futpre one mu9t be abJe to. read E l i M i
being admitted to" the .United States, as a citizen. •

JThe Italians have heard of our "literacy -test"^aw—and they do
hot want to be barred out of the country because they cannot read and

-—^vrite. Se-they^re^ studying the ̂ English language. -
; . The Italians left this country in greater numbers than any other

.'.-nationality"when the war started, and when it semed~evident that
r ; their country would.get into the game. They left to enter the a#ny,

[ t o o ; not to make money at home by stay ing out. of it. Sut they
appreciate America, and they expect to return when the war is ovef—

I many of thenr. Indeed, no one can blame any man who 15 in Europe
at thif time or who has been there since the war started, for desiring*

•• to live m America. . . . .
Most of the people who are now 'applying for citizenship in this

facial ties saturated with the moral and spiritual emotions carao
teristic of this people will in a}t probability cause a new cohesion.

Frank II. Simonds, writing in the Toronto World, emphasizes
this possibility and shows Jts effect on Uermanic influence, policy and
power Me says:

piTtiTient criticism. r»vt ft v; ::vr>

the\\»>rl(l. IVi^ple gcnerall) ' ; i i t* t«M» tonservat i \ -e m liie matter

e. Otherwise the j *.*<>} >le of I urope would ktuiw 1 .ore :il»«u'

1 (he pel ights of corn bread ;otherwi>e we might know more ;t

! W e enjoy a pretty "vide r ange < f fnodst t i f fs in this c o n , m y .

• l i a \ e :\ 1i<l of v e r e t a b U s and t r i m s and fle.sh fotnls thai 1- e . \ i i '

indkva iim-oiiip;irid«»n \\ itli the d i e t iOf many other V<- l oPe- But we d<

not use ;is j / reaf a vaneiv of f o o d s t u f f s a^ \ \v should u s e : we are not

I as. cosmopol i tan in t ;^te ru we should IK*. , ' /

It is .alright when everything is to be had in unl imited <juaji:!;«« -.

It is g lor ious (o be able to g o th rough a long li.^t o f f.-.nis :\\A -C - t

those which most p lease t he tas te . Hut there comes a t ime m the

jife oi nu^ t 'o i* ' the people of the ear th when it is iu»i s< •-much 4

matter of choice—-when'there is much more of one food thai another A
Then it is that the cosmopolitan stands us most ia need / 1

Take the case of rice-^probably the most valuable food that is*
grown upon the face of •thfrffirth. It teconies as nearly, being a Cutty -

If the revolution in Russia follows the course seemed to be marked
out for it; if it becomes as completely an expression of the wi*l of the
people as did the French Revolution, Russia will necessarily play in
Austria, and for the Austrian Slavs the part that France pjayed irf
Italy and for the Italians in the reYo'ution and afterward and the
erection of independent Slav states on the Adriatic and Danube and in
Bohemia will efectually and permanently bar German pathways to
the Near East. Germany will close her only, great aUy in Europe:
Austria-Hungary will disappear as a state and Germany will find
herself as France found herself after the conquest of Vienna—her.
dream of European supremacy permanently blocked and her avenues
of expansion closed by new and strong states along the frontiers.

Accepting this viewpoint it is easy to understand the desire of
Germany to seek to meet the impending evil by peace overtures which
will contain a scheme of autonomy for races of Eurojje especially,
ill regard to Austia-IIungarv.

plete food within itself as atytbing that is to be had. "More people
live exclusively upoifc rice $hsan live-upon any otiier one commodity,
is one of tl£ food that is still to be had at a reasonable price. During

The Russian revolution promises to realize ai1 German fears by er-
ecting £ permanent barrier to,all Teutonic dreams of world empire
and European domination. '

\ \ hether it will prove the rock upon which future permanent peace
•vill be laid is not mere^yan interesting speculation but a mementous
question.

desj>ite thf fact that we,are a great rice-growing country. And rice
is. the one fodd that is still to be'had at a reasonable price. During
the reign of -"Old High Cost Of Living," rice hao remained relatively
cheap; but its consumption.has not increased as it sho ^. We men-
tion, the fact not so much in the interest of rice grmvers ;K in the inter-
est oi those who feel the keen edge of necessity in t"ie matter of
choosing foods.

NAJ

One of the crfiLwriters said that you
Nature in x>rder to show mat i\: tit tire is

^rfectioiis in'
and

there are imperfections too, but, these arjr only to emphasize that

Nature is only the image.
I J tWl l l ' • IS17*31

l

PREPARATIONS FOR WAR: t
o warIf anv question theigravitv of the situation with ret>r$riceifc

between the United States and Germamy they are blind t«i w>me ex-
tremely plain facts,, says arr exctiali^e. \ "•'' M

The United States is arming its merchant ships^and iBis hut a
questipq o.f days-before one ofvthein in all probability ' ^ l ^ i n k a
submarined That wiU undoubtedly be regarded by German^^u an act

f war.

And in'this njbuUi ol tne
•MHl! nAttfiirv'^iiLJ, it

vcar when the

froiti natuH' and see hu\\
:•v£tr:«

sbe_does it.to take a little
Jt does not m a k e ainy vliffciciu:*. •*
ack-in-the-Pnlpit. Arixitus,. Mars^r g

they come year after year iii^he same-places and they grow only
same environment. What jjhakes one-grow wou.d stunt another

ui

mbutrffletaUit is the environfne^K that counts. 11 give
growth the-produces the ar.ccV.U r, a n ; ^ ' ; . ; :';
down to the next generation' son .exiling u l -1 . K..

The Grangers of Ohi6 no\v have a Ang ~.
ed will im>teet t lwsl*«p industry- Alf.doi*? ii
be licensed, tagged and enrolled. All unr «r-
pounced four days Ix^fbre Ijeing killed. The

h M l

-uv, -healthy
• that hands

c to fie im-
ffff is made

the ctog-catcher in each county. Many^sl.eei) raiser have t*«n put
out of business bv the depredations of doc;̂  u;x>n the^r-flocks* If

If anvtbing is needed to show how Washington views the situation; rigidly enforced this enactment will .be;oi great value loathe sheep
.V ... 1. . , ' . /-<• . -. T*I • V .. : „ , ! . , . * ^ . A <hw that .is wnrth harbonn? is worth P'-v.n.e tax tor.

the activitiy of the navy department affords it. The preparations

country' are those who have, lately/come from Europe.. Men are- ** gives promise of being of use to the^ white race, if only it
deserting the ships that put into otir ports and talAng out their first
papers, ordec laring their intentions of becoming citiiens. Those who

: are critizing us most serevery, those \yho are forever talking'about
the "way they" do thing abroad/' a* if they <iid things/better over

/ there 4jtl)^n-here, are persons who have not resided in Europe-for
" years; or persons who have only a smattering knowledge t>f Eu

r, *T<b# ̂ llowwho has been-in Eu
America and

arid become*ft tatizen. •- *- r

BICYCLE RIDING

""Xewspa|>er reports naveliad it that theTIcycle is to become popular
*- again this yeaf. Perhaps so, a!th9ugh the iulk up which you have -to

are just as high as ever, the<gad& just as hot and sunny.

now
measure bought automobî esi Tlieir sons, if of the same athlet-

have probably bought i^otor'cycles. JITie boys otver
eir ends.

racks the old lady's nerves
damorous the youngsters enjoy

One well remembers the pages of the bicycle advertising the maga-
once carried. They set forth how weak and invalid indoor work-

recover^health on the fastinada^ wh««: ITnfil» country

and wheel into work. rNotWnf̂ %afe sdirf about
T. weathen^. .Men of very slender 'physical._<abilit^ <*buld takt4

" 0 mile or even cent irry runs. They returned thoroughly exharit-
efijjoy«d it. Usually theysoHthehr wheels after a feW Vears o f

that art being made are preparations Tor war. Trne, they are steps
tpjneet a contingenc}- that may not occur; they are precautiona/y in
character. Vet the extensiveness of*the plans and the~speed ^ t f l
being urged show the seriousness of the state of affairs that exists.

• ;"NEGRO'S IDEA OF LOYALLY^ \ t _;_____

Roscoe Conklmg Sframons is a negro, a nephew of the late Brooker
T. Washington. He lives in Louisville Ky., where he is highly
respected... He is well educated, a flueot writer and gives promise, of
being of great use to his race, even as was his iHustrotts uncte.

gy
industry. A dog-that is worth harboring is wbut such a law is ver>-drfficgH of^aiofccmcat
job of killing his neighbor's dog.

p y'ng txk for.
<ksifcs the

absorb the kind oi loyalty which he possesses. For of all of the
k>yal words wejhave read since the troubled •coi^ftiofts came u\v*\

more to the point thaiv^these, quoted from a speech
centlv. deliveredt" <-r !i-*

us, none have been
which Simmons recently.

"We have a rVcord to defend, but no treason, thank God, to atone
or explain.^ While in chains we fought to free whit -frorn_

ever insulted the flag. No negrpeyorstruck <}own a president of
these"'United,States. No* ne^ro^evet sold a nulitary map, or secret

]\o a foreign government.. No negpo ever can under fire or lost an
opportunity to serve, to. fight, to Weed-and to die in the republic
cause. Accuse us-of what you wi|k—Justly and wrongly—nOs/han can

"We have birt one cotinm and one'flag, the flag that set* us fee.
Its language is our only tongue, and no hyphen bridges or qualifies

According to one of the leading British .military critics, Germany ^

her submarines and tHe starving
ing in the military game.

treason asd .sulks up and. dovm our land,
"I aw a repoblicaA, but a WHBOO Republican.

:-uATt l^ i t t^* fWflfl*lSl*s tne to do I ifiail do. Where he'cortftnan&s me ta
_ •-» eo I shall eo. If ?v

a>lonel is l?ack or white. I shall ̂ ^oej» |wcjc
me white of the enemy'ŝ  eye*." Gri€aamces I ji%?e

yveriuueat Injusiice^»c hadlaws tberc
are upon die statute books, but in this how of pen! I -forget—-aH
h h t ; f U ? d tit^lit cofors' 'That'boys ia~,~^ ^ v ^ v ^ i i j s a i u * V I A v i i c K i ^ n i a u a g w a c e v « n a a o e c o u n t r y 7 * : ; . „ > . . " — ; - - ^ > - , ^**^~; ••• * •^*~~ ' * r u * + * Ur*.,* ;

possiBle. as the office man &A thTworkers eouki live in the sub- . ^ ^ ^ o f "**.<* ™?« ^ ^ <* ****** ^ c o t o r s - ?»*> ^P** J

^jit* 'was phenomenal also .what the girls"could do. ,l*hey Veren't
^ U T K I sitting around piazzas long when their brothers and sweet-
•liearts were 20 miles* away. The most amazmg distancc^leats

by slight femrnirie creatures who previously had
more athletic than an embroidery needle. -— ~L~ "

bicycle isttfemendpusry useful today for working people, and
a businessman finds it the eaiiest way to'get around to his}

customers if tkeseSroe located tn the limited area. Every xhorjknrr
row ot jm-enile sizes! Many grown tips would Tind it still

jcxeecdmgly health giving recreation if indulged in moderation
present day sentiment favors the cushion* ol m atitomjobiir, and

. Tkece is purs loyalty/ croucked in the choicest language, iA
clearett-diction'a loyalty that* does not appoJogrze foe Iwrongs; that
does not seek to atoAe for fatdte, j i & 3 g no ;̂w}thqfut protest It is
?6yaRy that witl ^ave thi? great nation feigitt afl ipes witbb«ta

y afl ipes.
if ever it cbnjes todbminate al^ oi ns»

dominates tfiis one man of colpr... *
whiJo, as tt

BiDly jfones-wrote on the'blackboard, "Billy Jones can hug the mrls-
better than any boy4n ihe school" theteacher seeing it, called i
up.. "William, did" you write that?" she'said.^ The thtidtm waited'

to the German official NiUetirts, the farther ̂ hey ire-

irtat the biggtr vktory they wtt. r o
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HE'LL DO IT IF YOU GIVE HIM MOTES ENOUGH

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

State of New York, cftfice of the State

^Commission of Highways.

Albany N. Y.--Pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter M), La\Vs of
19fi9/ as amended by Chapter 646,
Laws of 1011, an/d Chapter 80, Laws
of 1913, sealed proposals will be re-
ceived by the undersigned at their
office, No. 55 Lancaster Street, Al-
bany N. Y., at one o'clock P. M. on
Friday the 6th day of April, 1917; for
the repair of the following highways:

Qswego. County.
Rep. Con. No. Class of work.
1084 2" Amiesite Resurfacing
(No guarantee) ,
Road No. Name.
5276 Fulton-Three Rivers, Part 2.

also on Friday, April 13, 1917.

1086 Light hot oil & tar cold appl.

SUFFRAGE PARTY SUFFRAGE TO WIN,
AIDING NATION SAYS WHITNEY

1174

111

12,1

737

882

509

5171

5087

Appnris For tin
OfWNKR

I F I B I YORK STATE
waaion Important Footer In Crisis.

• tys Mrs. Herman tfe ft. Whttehouae
Able |6 Fill Ranks at Homo on.

* Many' Photos of Industry.

Senator Predicts a
Mijerily TMs Year

r "Hew York 8tato .women are in a
position to bo of great service in tho
present Nation*} crisis, and I am con-
Mont that every loyal American wo-

avffragist or anti-suffragist, so-
or pacifist, 1* time elape*- win

hor country. Just how can this
eenice boat bo rendered? Perhaps
Jwa can boot answer this question by
ipoeiai what has boon aceomplished by
the women in the warrta* .countries
wf Barope today*

flo mays Mrs. Norman do R. White*
horn**, loader of tho New York State
Suffrage Party, otf the field of oppor-
taaitT ncnr offered: New York State

SPIRIT O f THE

~sufface treatment:
Victory-Cato
Blodgetts Mills.
Prehlc-Homer
Cortland-Truxton-Cuyler
Scott-Spafford
Oswego-Mexicot pt 1.
Southwest- Oswego- - Fruit
Valley.
Geneva-Waterloo

Maps plans, specifications and es-
timates .'may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office of the
commission in Albany N. Y. and also
at the office of Division Engin-
eer. Mr. Wm. M. Ac he son, 433
South Salina SsM Syracuse. N Y.
The esoecial attention of bidders is
called to th# "General Information
for Bidders" in the itemized proposal,

B|Baw^HMSMa^SlS*^*^«*1

company to be'approved by the Com-
mission, or a bond secured by the
deposit of collateral securities to l>?
approved by the Commission.

The right ;s reserved to reject my
or all bids.

4-1 }. Morris,.
Secretary,

Ed wm Ouffey.
Commissioner.
Apl 10 7t. ,

Astonding Report For Fulton.

The wife oi a merchant hud stom-
ach trouble so bad she could eat noth-
ing but toast, fruit and hot water.
Kverything else would sour and fer-
ment. One spoonful buckthorn batk,
glycerine, cic.^s mixed in Adler-i-ka
benefited her instantly. Because Ad-

r-i-ka flushes the entire alimentary
tract it relieves any case constipation,
sour stomach or gas and prevtn.ts,
appendicitis. It has quickest action
jf anything we eve* sold. No. 2

\V. H. Gayer & S6n, Druggist ,

FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1917.
4 J

He used a
to Ms day, to keep
his mouth matey--

* WE use
If - * - « V/S*-~ -A

Oomoorata and Repubitcans Champion
Legislative Action in Giving Now
York 6tate Voterr Chance to Adopt
Suffrage Measure.

Unilj now offered: New York S
women. Continuing, she remarks:
t •Today all over~ Europe women
•re prorlng that .without their
war service, both at hojne and fa the

_0A&, men would be so handicapped ia
their fighting that it Is questionable if
the war could go on, ft} ê  women of
England, France, Russia, Germany afid
Italy ax > sowing and harvesting the.
t r o f )hat aro feeding the vast armies
*t "die front. Thoyj^re taking up the
aarll, the hammer, and tho spade that
M i } threw down for the sword. All
tho huge industries that were once
«ottjddered men's Job** are now in tho
i d ^ the women. The New Tork

women today can be of service,
by enrolling in the New £df1t
Suffrage Party, whose offer of

oonrice has been accepted by OoVernof
S. Whitman.

. February ^5th. the £xecilMv«
eil of*tiu» National American .We-
Baffrsske^Association made - air

i H P l d &

"Victory . for Woman Suffrage* In
New York State by. a big majority,"
is the prediction made in tao Senate
at Albany by Senator, George H. Whit-
ney of Saratoga County, sponsor o£
the Suffrage,.Amendment Just passe*
by the New York State Legislature.

"My prophesy of success for suf-
frage/* said Senator Wiitney. "is
bated not only oft the laereaisji
abiifty and strengtlLof the eufff*ge or-
gaaJaatiQa. tat also upon the many
iaJteetJoaa whtoh come from the spirit
of the times."

As an indication of the increasingly
''favorable" sentiment at Albany this
year, Mrs. Helen Leavitt of Albaay,
who has been representing^ the State
Party at the capitot points out" that
of the 41 newly elected Assemblyme|L
this year, 97 voted Yesf osjf^one'ftd,
leaving three -U voting or abeaat

"Not one man in. either Home."
said MrsT Leavitt, "this year changed
his rote from Yes to No. ^Boih th«
men who introduced the biff ill Lifjs-

1 lature las: jjear were re-elected tnd
j one of them «&£&*£<*„ 1 strong, fight in
.the primaries. ̂ lTfflenbars ofjhe A*
sembly who voted No ^>ne"yeir"tgo,
voted Tot, while of th* 1 | aewJy elect-
ed • ̂ eattors . 14; vQted Yes. M the
tagi* tigey S Senators' wbo voted No
last retf, vote$ Yes th}t yeti. ^—^•»•

!̂n fact th* geneniT sentiment Is
the Legisltttttre wa* so overwhelmingly
In favor &t suffrage that men of both
parties agreed that suffrage was. com-
ing.

Finally the mtjorfty, leaders of both

the Government In behalf of the
Government of the t^oited States, the
Hecrettiy of War ha* accepted the
4fler made by the Association. As
V result the Nationsl American Wo-

Suffrage Association *is BOW IS-
a-^s-tida-wide appeal ?<*r the en

aaw^Sa
_ _ r^rwjsws

•idee permit the increasing of the
' il food supply by gardening and

and {he elimination of wtste.
orders just issued by the Sec-
ef <k± Navy*,.we tnd instrec*

jtrwa to TfVHR Recnttttag OflP
«errto be prepared to enlist-women

specifications and contract agreement.
Proposals for each read or contract

must be presented in a separate sealed
envelope, endorsed on the outside with
the name and number of the road
or contract for which the proposal is
made. Each, proposal must be ac-
companied by cash or a. cetjtiffed
check payable *o the order of the
State Commission of Highways for an
amount equal to at least five percent
of the amount of the proposal which
such cash or check accompanies.

This cash or check win be held by
the Commission until the contract and
bond are duty executed

The successful bidder will be requir-
ed to give a performance^ boad for
fifty pet cent of the contract, ant) a
maintenance bond covering the wear-
ing surface of all roads, except water-
bound macadam and cement concrete
pavements for twenty per cent of the
contract price of the items which
comprise (he wearmg surface, such
bonds to be executed by a surety

TRAVELERS GUIDE
NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Exc*ept Sunday)
North bound-^5:40 a. m.. 8:00 a. m.,

11:55 a. m., 4:S0 p. m., 8:30 p. m. *
South bound—8:00 a. m., 10:10 a. m.,

2:35 p. m., 6:15 p. in., 9:50 p. m.
(Sundays Only) .

North bound—8:00 a. m., 11:55 1.
in., '8:30 p. m.

South bound— 8̂:00 a. m., 6:15 p. m.,
9:50 p. m.

ONTARIO & WESTERN.

(tJaily Except Sunlay)
North bc«Qd--ll:47 a. m., 6:17 p.

m.. 7:49 H^JXL.

J
WGLEirS

jwl

South bound—7.-61 a, an., 9:01 a. m.,
3:04 p. m. .

(Sunday Only)
North bound—6:17 p. m.
South bound—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA &
WESTERN

(Daily)
North bound—8:58 a. m., 6:55 pv sa.
South bound—10:43 a. m., 9:26 p. m.

Stomsch. j
Mrs. Alice Marker, Victor, N. Y^

writes: "My daughter was annoyed
for some time* with sour stomach and
constipation. She used Chambertam's
Tablets, and they proved so ben«£*»
iat in her case that I do not hesitate
to advise others to try them." For
sale by all dealers.

Children Cry* -
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

WRIGLEiS gives us a
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.

tttth, breath, appetite, \
digestion and deliciously
soothe mouth and throat with
this welcome sweetmeat.

Tho WfUtey Spoavaaen want to oend you
tibctr Boosi rt Qmm pttoiu Scad a pootal
far It today* Wau Wrigley Jr . Co.,
1T32 Kcaaer Bofldfaaa^ Chicaa)ou

The Flavor Lasts!

WRAPPtD
IN

»>i

"Qiyx"
TosGMQOODVaiaoat StolMticrfrir

year vdtfed Ye*; a£ n*tarafly they
should have voted, sfnee suffrafe Is
now an Important pfank in the plat-
forms of both tbe Republican and
Democratic Parties." - '

Naval Service ta case of ewer-
* y It is noi proposed to detail
tao women enlisted tor ships.? bnt to
ymitoy thorn ashore, as stenographers,
'dorks, t#ntsU. radavtelein(p]|y opfrtf-
tofi aa4 aoaslbty Ia munition plant*.
Tao War Department ha*.a£v«*4y: tt^
sldoroi tbeai for tho aiualtfeft l

Woman ^Representatives
th*

. âJQfc.̂ oeCloa ike. introducttoa of the.
faAaral $\iitt%mA "aMemer5eaf' la the
a5ag'«45ihTiilaJ itAfffift '*aiKfft?

'.'.'• :iv!;it?':

p^^^^ip^ilpii^^

history of the aatioa taat a
Vponser %f Th*-

h « ^ irst tldft
uaa «n4 * woman

Ln. the ap*

freai Qi* Denocrstic
fcarttin attends it on the
slit.

IN MEXICO, TOO.

-Recent dispatches f?om Jferlcxj' a£f
tao etoctiofi of Miss Hexllnda

^.'-••Ifanirt to tto lower

Met

t a ^ ^^i^^^^^b-*—

Suffrage Party.

ilt>Ve Vfttorics
A suffrage- amendment pased the

Iowa Seriate' H<uroh W h? * rote at
$5 to M. O*W mm* dif. r f real-

homa's Le«i4Utare massed a concur-
rent resolytion ito stbttft • wonka

m
•A*.

i r *

Yes, SENSIBLE—l>ecatts€ it's Comfortable
are otl̂ pr good tasting cigarettes. Fatima

me. But when it obmts to
f—ther^is probably n^^tber ^dgiurett̂ in tbe

osn't the

• »

th&tit ^ ^
loiig-smbidng day.

ao y
after a

eoidd prove this j ^

ii !ii

S
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DEMONSTRATIONS

Farm Bureau.

of nruuirw denionsra-
have boon ;«rr ringed during th<

inty.
of

(i W. l'rtk from
Atrrirulture will be

itjot)

will stm

the

in

r l>«*<k has ha<l u
•••> t1 i i« t»»i«» r»f w o r k
avt- many point* of
" to thoce who at-

date* anH r»'r̂ r#»<; o ' the demon-

Tne'-dav. April 3.
A. v nn fJ*< farm of Charles

CtMitrai Smiar*. K. 1)
P. M. mi th.- f.-rm of*T. Weather-

%. Mallorv. ( Oot* mut dcmonstra-
in connection.)

Wninc-'dav. Anril 4.
A. M. on the farm of Grant

D. 2
3D V. M. on the farm of Floyd
Bacon. Dswesrb T*. U. 3

Thursday, April 5.
)-.W P. M on the farm of L. A.
Sheldon. Oswe«o! R. L . D. 7

1:30 P. M. on the farm of W. W.
Manning, Hannibal.

Fridav, April 6.
10:30 A. M. on the fan* of Bert

Oswejro R. D. $

CHURCH NOTES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

:.in S c ' f i H ' c s e i v i c r s he ld oil

at 10:45 A. M. ami at 8 IV M.
day IH the Van\Va>;»-*ncu block

Wisa Ada Thaycr, first reader; Mrs.
Frank Wooley, second reader. You
v. ill l)c weli/cmu ;;nd int.'r.--.U'd to
rvtti'Jici one or both services. The sub-
iect for next Sunday is:

'* Reality." Gulden text: Kzckiel 37:
22. Responsive Reading: Joel 2: 19,
21-24. 26-29, 32.

State Street M E. Church.

Kev. H. D. Iioiims, I'astor.
I'alm Sunday, April 1st, will be ob-

served bv baptism pnd reception of
members and the appropriate

sermon bv the pastor' at 10:30 a. m.
During Holy Week services wilM»e

held every evening, except Saturday,
at 7:30 o'clock Monday's subject
will bt, "The Mission of Jesus;'*

Wednes-

FULTON-SYRACUSE
AUTO EXPR

1:30 P, M. on the farm of Kari Cron-
V're. Osweqro. R. D. 7
It is important that these meetings

'•lie.started promptly^at the time set
Bring a saw with you a* you will1 get
ntore value out of the demonstration
bf practical work. Everybody

[•Axne to attend. f _.

Lv. Fulton- 7:00 a. m. j ) a i l y
Ar. Syracuse 9:00 a. m. *

Syracuse
Fuiion -

12.00 m.
2.00 p. m.

/ •

s Sy Successes;
day, "His Spiritual Isolation;" Thurs-
day, "His Qethsemane;" Good Friday,
"The Lord's Sapper."

Fulton Headquarters
359 South fifth Street

The Paatorer for Hebrews
April 6.

Comet

Hebrews throughout the world will
sart APr»l 6 the celebration- of the

lf*Or«w to Pilot the Giant* for

. San Antonfo, Texas, March, 30.—
Jfanaper John J . McGraw of the New

.York National League baseball team
oat signed a new contract tb manage
Ike Giants. t%t contract will run for
ijhre. years an< carries the highest
(MSary ever pajd a man in the history

baseball.

Jewish Passover which st^rtes on that
date and continues for one. week* The
Passover is a celebration as a memor-
ial of the delivery of" Isreal from the
bonds of the Egyptians.

The origin of the Passover ift found-
ed on the eleventh Chapter of the
Qook of Exodus where Moset toy a
command of Jehovah bade the

- 4 —i.'•jrir- i«*eal ̂ gepare for" each
a paschal lamh, and to sprinkle- its
blood upon the door posts as a tokfcn
of there deliverance from the terribtt
plagues with which the Egyptian»
were punishexTfor thesr faHure to set
Isreal free.'

Neither of the above mandates is
followed by modern Jews, but the

The new salary is
j the last five years

has worked tinder a contract i
for $30,000 a year. •

ajdkion to the ratresjed salary
is uod^Htood, the new pspers prp-

bread of affliction or unleavened cakes
is still used by both Orthodox, and
reformed Jews, since it commemorates
the fvt&t home-made flat cakes, hur*
«tedly baked by the Jewish women it)
the Egypt sun. while fleeing \o the
promise4 tad pursued by Pharaoh's

Syracuse
Alhambra

Phone James 1735

arters
-Sheds
261 James Street

'' TT

ALL PACKAGES FULLY INSURED
DISTANCE MOVING

GUARANTEED _

moving a specialty
iy given on all jobs.

r ^Kltatage of the profits of the ekib,
W#ge»t money getter in basj&ity. in^
tks.t h* is to be allowed to purchase
* block of the stock of the dob. :

Sbtep Dem*a«tt»1ian Car

unit ^mrbythe Starts CbHewr
of Agriculture to deinotisferaEe'f*e

of sf^ep raising wOt
oo April 14tH from 12:30 to 3 P. H-
Tile raising and care -of sheep will be
explained by experts, aa4 there will
be ex&ibtts of sheep, wool arid various
devices used in the industry

that McGraw is to get a Ptr-1 own wh# ^ | later awa!lowe4tni ttw
Red %»a, ttaa setting the Children of
Isreal" free. ' ^

For the entire week Jews sjbsiam
from leavened bread. Even the uten-
tils used for tKe makiap of the Ifeaven-
ed bread are put 6ut of sight during
the jtime and are replaced by* new one*
Af each of the twcTpaTChat ceremonies
lield the first two nights oi the pass-

To Observe Opening of Congress.

Mayor Lewis has sent communica-
tions to the heads of the city schools-
requesting special observances at
noon' April 2nd, the hour when the

•Congress goes into session. The ex-
ercise^ will be patriotic, and -appro-
priate resolutions will be drafted and;
forwarded to the President. Requests
have also been sent to manufactures
and churches asking for the ^blowin*
of Whistles and ringing the bells for
fifteen minutes at the same h«mr.

song, prayer and wine hold sway
until early in the morning, followed by
a frevent service' in the Synagogues.

One of the symbolic features of tfce
celebration is the spilHng of 10 drops
of wine by each member of the family
while chanting at each drop" the term I
of the plague jn-Hebrew with which r
Phanfbh' had been punished. i

The Passover celebration ]

»**.«

STATEMENT

Of Th« OWMWMP,
CircalatuKi Btc ,

tfatu Act -•£ Congrtsi
Auf. 1^ m i

9 It other Hebrew feasts The u b l e K

Wrecked with the choicest wines and
viands. «. . . -

N.
Times, pub-
„ for Aw»l̂

Of the Fulton E
lisbed at Fulton,
191* J- \"

State of New York,
Court? jypf Dswego. «

Before me a notary public in and
for tli*'county aforesaid, personally
appeared Dwight Robbms who, h*av-

Try, TTinJM Classided advertising- j-w ten sting; 40 tell you.

The Borrowed Time CMb.

Dr. W. G. Whiuker will address
been duly .sworn according t©

At>ri1 2nd at 2 P, M. at their room^iJaw- deposes and says that he is. the
A full attendance . is r*que#t£d, and i owner of the Fulton Evening Jime«
each member is urged to JbrinR a | a ° d that the following is, to the
tmest as the doctor has something J °* h's knowledge and belief, a trae

-statement of the ownership and man-

and Moulding Company
csẑ  supply job with the

Very Newest Patterns in
High Quality WaU Paper

5c and 10c a Roll
Why mmA vattm *w*j mlmijmx c** dm mmA %ife»

A ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ | L A -M^^^^^^^K V^^a^^^^^^^

On Ub«f«l Oeimm W« Pay Carfare.

McNULTY, Mgr.

agement of th^. aforesaid publication
for the date shown m the caption,
required by the ,A#f -of August 24,
1912, embodied ia sc^tiqn 442, Postal
Laws and Regulations.

That the name and address of tbe
editor
M Imt

Robbnvi. «
Signed--Dwight J ^

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 28th d«y of March 1917.

John W. Youngs,
Notary Public

REDUSa
FOR STOUT JtGUMtS

I; awkward

Ww

NUFORM
• V

es, again, sevealing
4fce Vnited S+tm ***** riefae*t «^io"
ift the world. : *

Comptroller WHtiams announced
l s s f night that on March 5th, the
dafte of the last bank call, the assets

!
of-the national bank aggregated more
th*p $16,000,000,000, exceeding more

{than $5,000,000 the combined resourses
Funeral of Thomas Kennedy. of the Bank of England "the Bank

of France, •the Bank of Italy, the Bank
of Spain, the Bank of Norway, the
Bank of Sweden, the Swiss National

l fUalf of Denmark,

The funeral services'of ThomasKen-
•nedr, who died Tuesday n^ht at his
home on Pine street after a lingering^ UynV
illness, was held this morning at 9 JO ^ B a n k o f j a p a n ^ ^ R c k h i .
o'clock in th^ Catholic Church. He W n k o f Germany,
b survirjd by his wife, one son ^.Report, of national banks in the
Thomas Keimedy, and five d a n g h t e r s , ^ ^ , ^ ^ ritfc,,.^ r e a e

cities throughok the co«^try, as
March 5th, ^ ' * ' *

Mrs. Mae? McKenna, Mrs. J u K a H
phy, Mrs. Anna Donovan, Mrs. Agnes
Con ley. all of Fulton and Mrs, Cath-
rine Becker.^>
brotkejr John m

Cbka«o, and

V. 8. RICHEfT KATIOM

National Baas!
Cos»bin«d Total of

f<mp trnlkr's
complied," said

rsbows
'fak That date *h* \es*ercef oi

were |21O.W0Q0, larger t%sm
before in ilieiEpistofy, the

W i high water nj^rk taring been
on November y% 1916. he

jsyrease, as cosn^ur|4 with

t^fi6fiSft£^j^i oiaiflK\, ---Cv-^ *LLL±-L ~d£&lxL

EN FULTON

OENTS

FURNISHED
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THE FULtOW EVEWTNOKTTIfflS PAQB « X

1
~'( HSAUTM^AW THI NATION.

| The greatness of a nation largely
j depends upon'the health of the peo-

ple and this health is c|o*fcly connect
ed with the habits and moral character
9i the people. As a general proposi
tlou, ill health U the result ot the vio-
lation of natural law and it should
not b*» forgotten that natural law is al-
to divine law. So after til. the health
of a uatlon is largely a matter of moral
character, says Ohio State Journal. It
sometimes seems different, but expe-
rience is sure to confirm this logic
Health is harmony, and that harmony
consists largely In observing the moral
law. Emerson said: "The end 01 all
political struggle is to establish mor-
ality as the basis of all legislation,"

A W o r d Will B r i n g YOU *n d especially of all legislation affect-
tog t n « « * r e of the people's health,

te whereTer we tnra we &,„ ^
righteousness exalteth a nation, and
that exaltation can be.weft expressed
to harmony and health. If the pur-
I*086 o f t h e government is to promote
the * o o d o f t h e P**H>te» the idea that
mc^faI D a b l t I s outside Of its jurisdlc*
tlon is absurd; not moral habit by

T.UESPAY, FEBRUARY 27.19U7,

CENT
Resun . • ihib Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR RENT-On sharea* Farm of 140
acres with 20 c m Man to nave
toots and help. Address R. H. Smith

Phoenix, N Y

^ •^••^^^•^••^SBB^S^PSBB.

A Sensible Cigarette
\

Honse to Rent
TfiT'Se'neca' street, 9 rooms, bath.

•as, electricity. Inquire Times officf
10-24-ti

Por Sale cheap. A kitchen range and
a sideboard, also a bay mare, 9

'years old. Address. K. R. Times

force, but by such an arrangement of
| the social rat political situation as
j will encourage cjeanllness, frankness,
i courtesy,* temperance, good, will and
i those qualities that are as good for
i tiie stomach as for.the sonL

office. 2J ltc.

> M U » - ^ oidmg bfd in nrat class
condition, Jfnonc 2339. • tix

Wanted—Old false teeth; don't mat-
ter u broken, i pay $1.00 to $5.00

fex set. Mail J p L. Maker, 2007 S.
'Fifih oirect, Philadelphia. Will scnu
cash by Tet&fwwt • • £30-17

My lo-
Ad-

3-co

WAirr&D.
Flat or small

wHll
"Flat," care

The tendency of the age is shown by
the publication of so many stories in
magazines of good repute. It used
to >be that the articles. Jn a reputable
magajrine were instructive, but of late
they seem to be more on the enter-
taining sort, and the change takes the
fortn of norels. The other day we
took" up a first-class magnjdne to look
for some sensible and substantial read-
ing, and found an the articles sto-
rtea to* one, and that was on the en-
tertaining order, says Ohio State Jour-
nal It means that peop^ don't like
to think, and this latifotes that the
habit of thjpfcing Is growing weaker.
It is a great pity that in these days,
when there is so much to think about,

•'4

theTo Rest—Living apartments in
Wtldlimn Block. Apply i

hem**, t

FARM FOR SALE—Or wiQ ex-
change ior^city property 90 acres,

•ne and one-half mfle* from railroad
and milk station. Nin^ miles from
Fulton. Price ^$2#ft \roo& mix
room house and barn AAdr+M H A
flbtton, R. F. D. 5. Fulton, N, Y.

<K-20-l0t

Wanted—Firemen, Brakemen,
ntrs $125; Railway, Care Times.

> 120 2t

For Sale 1916 OrtiUiuifr Roadster;
used only, as demonstrator. A bargain
at $$50 Oakland agent. 2f0 West
First Street., Oswego.

Furnished Rooms suitable for . light
. house-keepmg. Inquire at 205 Cay-

t»ga Street 20 2t -

Times Classified
>riog results.

advertisements

J o r Sale—20 acres
- phone ̂ 2520/ ~~_ ~"

of muck. Tele-

For Rent—501 Highland street, 202
State street Enquire Ada M.

Wright • 3t2-16c •

For Rent—Lower flat at 186 SotithJ.
Second, streets Call fct 201 South

Seventh street or'phone 2520. tf

"Wanted— Two geetlem^n to room
and board at 60 North 4th Street.
Phone 129. 3t 213

A 15-cest Investment

In a classified ad. in the Times may
.secure you a job, rent yoor house,
stfl yow horse, obtain you a code or
find that lost package. Try it.

Staarment Will Help Fulton.

•_. Here is the girl's own stoTy: "For
rs 1 had tfyspep^jia, sour stomach

constipation. I drank hot water
and olive oil by tiu; gallon.- Nothing

until I tried buckthorn bark,
cerine. etc.. as mixed io Adler-i-ka.

spoonful helped me instantly."
»se Ailler-i-ka flushes the entire

tnat tne a&BBy to think la not as great
as It ought to be, anditflterer will be

tj(ft(fcer tlte
j

a s hmg as Oig nDj(ft(fc
glace in tl̂ e people's essjpiBg, Mind,
we say the first place, the monopoly of
anefc time and, attention, wnica should
not be. Our favorite mtgaxlne, ̂ 80 or
40 years ago, has rthwjppsared. -It eon-
talned too mueh, lnstrve|lon,

Die supreme court ot^uislana hair
recently made a decisle^ which may be
of more than passing Interest to young
doctors. The case was one in which
a young physician w£o had been*a
friend of the testatri^ aued-the estate
for $1,506 fof services- We trial fati&
allowed only $282 of this claim, 'giving
the opinion that a young practitioner

-bad- right t* eh
fees charged by older practitioners.
The supreme' court, on the contrary,
held that the
from tiie schools,
Cent discoveries, is
deal with a case

dan fresh
ed by re-

t to
dan who

has the experience of a past genera-
tlon, and allowed the amount claimed,

Boston announces a new substitBte.
Bsople who call for fried scallops in
festaaranis -now often1 are served not
with, shellfish, but Wtfc" imiUtions cot
out of O&lpMt bri 'sea skate with a

*; flfid so ̂ elosely resembling
thing, it Is said, that whe&lney are

00 ose but exjaert^can tell the
erence, sajs HnVv'̂ uke^CUwoaatn.

Is tfcia. a resbon^J^f the recent cam-
paig% o<»avfrtiment food authorities
Sriavor of the utilization of heretofore
unpopular varieties of sea food?

scheme and Captain Thompson .in
3.786 purchased the territory from

J~KMg Torn" of the Timmanens and com-
menced the settlement with 400 ne-
groes and 00 Europeans. The hostility
of.the natives and the shiftlessness of
the black colonists resulted in the fail-
ure of the first attempt In 1791 'the
survivors were collected and a new set-
tlement Was started, with a colony of
l»200 negroes from, Nova Scotia and
the Bahamas. The American negroes
were much more successfokand Sierra
Leone is now a. prosperous colony. In
1822 a similar colony was established
to the south at Sierra Leona audit be*
<*mg fh* rffnyp tar freed hlarka ed

That dinosaur recently added to the
collection in the American Museum of*
Natural History was 46 feet long when
alive some 8,000,00$; rjears ago and
weighed about a ton. & Is foat as well
that the monster diedUlMfore the coat
of living became so a

With agricultural prosperity so pro*
Bounced the farmer will be coming to

*vn~te»4*ke bis vacation and
wnrbe~rerersed wjth, d&loSs
country boarders for the grimmer.

A western womsA> is s^ld to have of-
fered to give a rancl| hand two cows
If he would kUl her husband. Evident'
ly she dldnrt tninV'Vety much of the
cows, either. Vi. J

A new aattsweafi^jejBgue.has been
started in SoUaud^but it may be only*

Entafy Ifacf^t relieves*"a^y-casef«,"rtfa^BB»<lW'wli<?«f depriving neu-
_̂_. M sour stomach or gas and itrals of their right to express their

-prevents appendicitis. It has quick-
est action of anything we ever sold.

H. Gayer and Son. 3 An eastern chap who has just re-
ceived an unexpected legacy of a mil-
lion says he will take 4p aviation. Go-

!CHESTER S P I L L S • i n g t 0 8 t a r t r i g h t f n t o b e a U g h ' * * * -
«UtUtidanfi wlio figure that wom-

an holds the balance of power are.
the scorn of the. niarried man'who
knows that she l*|d$ H all. *

TWK 01A«O?TD BXAKD.
L t A i m l J k k r

hildren Cry
Fit FUTCHETS

ASTORIA

advi*e,that to be healtfiy
one should drink Wts of water*

as cnaser8, we presume.

¥ , modem
crooked a» an old day rail

.are §j

A Sensible Cigarette 4diwi^ COMFORT
IfyoudiinkofFatiHiasasbe^ £bund that their delica^elv balanced

m a class by themselves, it nrastBe Turkish blend u comfortable. That
due to one and only on* reason— is why Fatimas leave you feeling

foe and fit even after «i "~
^itamas actually deliver a service
Ctf no other cigureUo cai*-gwer

If you are smoking Fatiinas yoti
have discovered this. You liave

Surely—a comfortable smoke
•mst be a sensible smoke*

t *»

Wom.n Wh, Beautiful Bast and Shoulders
are poattblc If you will eoortrvcted

of

tbe United States, as Sierra Leone ha* [-ttirabfe rules of conduct: One Is: Al-
been for those of 5riti&K possessions.
Tfie,. AmerJcan colony became tne in*
dependeBt republic of Liberia in 1847.

Our Own Mountaineer*.
~ In "The If en of tne Mountains," Ar-

thur W. Spaulding quotes a touching
little story of one of those isolated
homes among the Appalachian hill*
whose occupants seldom near tne voice
of prayer, nave not seen a. Bible and
COU14 not read it if they had i t A
minister, visfting the home for the
first time, told tbe Uttle family tfce
story of tne cross. They followed hint
with rapt faces, and when he had con-
cluded tne mother, leaning toward
him, whispered hoarsely: "Stranger,
yon say all this happened a long tbat-
agBhT* "Yea^ be said, "almost 2,000
years ago." "And they nailed him to
that tmar tree when he hadn't done
nothing to hurt 'em, only Jeat k>ve4
'em?" "Yes.* She leaned; fcrthef
and plaoedner band impressively upon
his knee-. "Wail, stnmger," ane^said,
the tears standing in her eyes, "let's1

hope hit ain't so!"

Scientific Discovery of Value.
The British Medical Journal an-

nounces that a remarkable scientific
discovery is now on irial at the casual-
ty clearing stations in France. The in-
ventor is James Shearer, a Scotchman
twenty years old, employed as a ser-
geant in the medical corps. Tbe new
discovery'succeeds Just where X«ray
photography fails. It produces pic-
tures of structures located far below
the surface of the .outer skin Just at
the point where X-ray photography
ceased to perform effectively. By
means of it, it is possible in broad
daylight to obtain detailed pictures of
'the internal organs and to see at a
glance by what gross lesions tl«y m*y
1 * affected. The apparatus weeks as
slang* a* the body is living, and ems*
until molecular death has sst in. Attsr
"that It does not work.

Try Times Want A*r£Hf»emefft».

pipe-* Is the form of in-
dulgence generally favored. In Japan,
for example, woman has smoked ever
since tobacco was introduced, and In-
variably used the pipe at metal with
the tiny bowl holding only sufficient
tobacco io provide half a dosen whiffs,
which, was in universal use until.the
cigarette entered Japan with other
western innovations. In Ireland the.
peasant woman is often to be seen with
a pipe in her mouth; and it Is generally
a day—New York Morning Tetegcaph.

Grandmother's Rules.
Somebody's grandmother has be*

gucntaad to her 4eoecnoanto tfeeae ad-

ways look at the person to whom you
speak. When you are addressed, look
straight at the person who speaks to
you. Do not forget this.. Another is:
Speak your words plainly; do ndt mut-
ter or mumble. If words are worth
saying, they are worth pronouncing
distinctly and clearly. A third is:
Do not say disagreeable things. If you
4aa.ve nothing pleasant to say, keep
silent. A fourth is—and oh, girls, re-
member it all your lives I—tJank three
times before you speak, o©ce.-r-Er-
change.

Children Cry

^ASTORIA

'supportulc mttfckt tibitl
back

the 4
mnaclecaodeo
the shoulder

the
«e7hf t

irracefol Hne to tbe entire upper bodj
They are tbe daintiest and mo«t aerriceablectraeBt* teaft-
nabie—cotae in *U naterials and styles: CrMB_Back, H«ok
Front, Sarpl odeam,ete. Booed wfUi1 "WtWa,"tbe
rastleai botunr Pennittiarwa«kinc^without reawval.
Harre your dealer Aow yon Bien Jol Je Braarierea, If «ot stock-
ed, we will gladly send him, prepaid, sample* to sbow you.
BENJAMIN & JOHSE3, 51 Warren Street, Newark. N. J .

0 Insure Your Teeth
B e t t e r t h a n t h f

<;i (Mi ! i i r i c e y(^u
t\ V (' I 1 S ? II

>̂X UDOUS
d • T o o t h P< 1 ̂  t o

Prescription for
c z e m a

H. C. GEISLER. Dniggtst!

m tVi stawtawt drtateiKeay^ft
&mm»ny—i*»4ant reiteT fronibefc.
tlM nHdest of 1 luapsm-r-keepa
tbeAhialwMysrleanandhealtlnr.
C m a in and ask v aboot b»tk

CORSETS
REDCSO

Back and Prcmt-L*c«
POR STOUT FIGURES

<tisapp«ari ba&f vaist-Unea m«re
fmcdTwl; ««Hiwafd bost-Hne* smaller at»dbav»tfc«
•OU CorMt" comfort with firtt woarinc. t>Bodi
• j £ w mad Isw bast.

N UFO KM
Back and F*ootXa«*

For SLENDER awl AVERAGE FIGURES

4 "" T

N t , ? B - $ 3 5 l | Ct«» StfW, Corn!ort and

At At

. •••••£. / - . : . .
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ff w »u reject a clear, smooth com
ff pL-xion, a face tree from wrinkles,
H as the r^irrors of th ft Oriental beauties

of history reflected theis* if you ap-
ply regularly for a short time die won-
derful beauty r-*»oiing pure nut-oil
Egyptian akin food,

on is positively guaran
bring back yo

othniff tha% wifl
nly before

Local and Personal Palmer, local mail carrier has
leave of absence for 35 days. He

/ has a temporary appointment in the
' railway mail >ervice with a run around

the horn smarting at Syracuse going
Miss Mary Marvin of Pratt Institute to Roch-.-U'r i.r.<\ from there to Rich-

Brooklyn, is visiting her parents, Mr. land'and '. a.k to Syracuse.
and Mri, Thonns H. Marvin. , *

TTf." Charles Baldwin an<T son Ed-
ward \v»'Te recent guests at the bonie
of Mr. £nd Mrs. James Vant of Voi-
ney Cetter.

/ • * * '

Prank Becker spenj last week with
Frank Simons of the Whttaker road.

* * •
Henry SbfMon ?n<\ family of thU

city have moved onto their farm in
the Ludkiington district.

,JFrank.)
where he enters a i"iv<r months'engage-
inent as i 11 a Chautumjua course

Dr. E A *")•:•.Iman is taking r\ oost-
graduate ro^rst* in the Po-ydinic
Hospital N*i % vo<-!<. He e w ^ t s to
return to h;s practice in this city alout
April 10t!\ . ••'

The Delta A'.nha of the Frr^t M E.
Church
th.

FISH! FISH! FISH!
Sahru l i e , l ied, Uik Ush, Kitfcci,
Mullet Juclera, SPECIAL FR1CIS FOE HED-
flE Ml k i n d s cu t s 6 f Meats , '

LOUISE INDEPENDENT MARKET
37 South Second St.

will l
a nennv "M in

e church onrlors this everrnc. An
Mrs I.uella Howard spent several enjoyable program has been planned

days in this city last week superin- a n < j refreshments will be served,
tending extensive repairs to her prop- * • *
ery on Oneida street M r s Agnes Munn and daughter

* Elizabeth of Schenectady and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Bowman and Lorjnda Baldwin of Palermo.werc the

children of this city were recent guests ^ e f t s of Mrs. F. C. Boigeol during
the heme of Juliwa Duwmau in the* week. —~~ —~ —-"*-**"

P«aa»llv»Ue, , _ _ „ — s — , . • - - •• -—

; * * • . " ! Mr. and^Mrs. Fred Boigeol spent
Rev. F. N. Darling and wife are Sunday at^Central Square the gu«*t

entertaining his mother Mrs. W. W.. o f hie brother Peter Boigeol.
Darling of Norwich. _ j • • •

* * * I Mr Fred BJod&ett does no t gain
Vera Dolbear and sister Mrs. Rich- i $ fa^ a s his friends wish him too.

ards were over Sunday guests of their : , » . . • •
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E . Dolbear' The Collins'block at 107 Oneida
uf Palmero. . J stree t formerly occupied by the Hip-

* • * * J podromc thc-trc* hsU been sold to Mr.
Mrs. Delia Trowbridge oif this city. Joseph Conncrs who will refit it for

ir # . . . - • - •-• grocery store, Clinton Nichols

/ About The S^irg Prcpositk-r-

is spending a few days with her ion
Tracy Trowbridge of Mexico.

Mrs. Maragret Everts who has been
visiting friends in this city and Syra-
cuse has returned to her home in
Mexico. « . - '

barn on the L-oveland farm

formerly connected with the
Grocery store will have charge of the
new enterprise.

Servent Pfobkto Closes Homes.

TT *Be<£ause the servant

The GoWfoiled
If we itavc war, arc ycu going to the fnmt? -
tois a patriot? , • . . . " ,

WAn auhority say* that he who eaves 4 dollpjr in
tit**- ihn.-» «m<i putfc it in the fcsrfc it as in^sfc of &
patriot /-v he who shouts for the fiag. *• V,

It tak ^ miaty months to make an army out of
•ntniine recruits; init it tsk«e hundrtfli « f tnillkms
•f dollars instantly, to «f«Me the Goverment to
equip it8 forces. The only practicable method of
rawing these funds is for the Govenngnt to sett its
btfidk The balk of these bands wbul# have^
absorbed by the larger banks. The banks eoulrift
begin to buy them without the deposits of millions
*f indnuHuak. Yet these deposits are p * spent they
continue to belong to the people, at the
time providing the sinews of war for the country
"*What kind of a patriot are you? /

Why not start a savings account?
. W* PAY YOtTtO SATE

- Fnfrm Savings Bank Fulton K Y .

' growing worse, a surprising: number of
•Ho and hencoop were blow* to f private houses will remain cfo.yd this

pieces Tuesday. About twenty cattle
and five bores in the basemeut of thei
barn were buried in tb< dcHHs. Tree*
telephone wires and pdtes were'
along the path of the storing

• • • •

At Ingall's Crossing form buildings'
belongfnjr to Omer Dexter were des-
troyed and the house of Edward
Bowering was- damaged to some

A 15-cnt
fn- a clasaified ad. m toe Times maj

secure you a job, rent your bocst%
sell your horse, oHram you a co«kor

that tott padniy. *1 ry it« :

BUELt B1M>S,

ftt
17 II

county will "have a Cow
Testing Association by April 1st. This
anaouocfttent was made by Manager
E. Victor Underwood, of the

active dttrSng t}̂ e paif week in making
preliminary arrangements for its

Ltronxmd the desired number
iced their intention of>econtjRg

ibers. Twenty-five .are to .be' fa*
in the association at' $2 per

motftft. i * *
The object <5f the organisation is

to- have a State test^ empfoyed who
wiff vish the dairy sheds of each
mejpriber and test the cow*. He will
taJot samples of the mjlk determine
tfce! snnouiH of' butter fat, tlje weight

tOpAY.

April U

Following is the lift of sixty trial
jurors draw.n for the term of County
Court to be held at the Court House
Oswego, commencing Monday, April
16.

Oswejro CHy—Charles . F. Doylet

Joseph Sova, Anthony Me Laughlin,
John Wood,* Frederick J . Smith, Jo -

~ Jseph. Boardway^ Fmpfc Paachipe,.Frank

Ernest Cot of Syracuse and Mrs.
A, E. Coe of this city visited at the

. home of Samuel Coe. Mr. S^rmiel
^ C o i h a s feefft suffering the pa*t six

we&s wtth taVpfeUe poUonin*.
Mrs. Allen Vaughn and Leeta Fell-

ows of Mexico have been spending
a few days with Mrs. Vaughn's par-

McKay of
this city.

• • * .
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schuetzltr and

left X**terday foV Watertown.
ve liad dfcir^ gf the. Seventh

Adenitis* *c*A;jH vthis cky since
the. special metfliflf' liilit last season
and will tale© up the; same wer{^ in
Watertowtt. .

* . . • ^ • • • - * * -

Mrs. Fannie - Hotton of Granby
Center l i visiting friends in this city.

a v * * V •
The Ladies of *the: City Dist of

Bowens Corner* Choreh v;'l hold a
food sale at DHisc^ hardware store
tomorrow.

Mr a«*t Mrs. F. }•. Butts of Penne1

Henry Demel'W. €^Connorr WtHiam
J . Bums, James Chrystal,
Moran,, Thomas O'Brien (126 "East
Seneca) Joh* X Slight.

Osweffc
Carfan ̂
William H

.B. F. ifi^^- zn Baker,
A1e^apde.r Flerschmann

Cliff, OpWoe toll, Eroier

season, and the former occupants Will
s p e J ^ X greater part of their time in
the country or in hotels, the New
Xark Times says:

The demand for servants' far ex-
ceeds the supply, ami the war is re-
sponsible.- Girls, who dijt housework
have >»e>n hired from, this sort of labor
by higher pay in monition factories
and other factories expanded bf the

t*<mp wy pMi| L

report tRat njever in thek history was
such a demand (or domestics

e the holidays. The
'ties to nursct and

recently I^en employed to
carriages by families

whose nurses had left them for higher
wages in factories.

\} .t
cr ttcc€<r 1 clicr in the en^ 1}

y sa \ i rg ihtr l> speculation.
1:veil a little dejetit A made prcc i f

)y each week v>il\ fir cunt to a M I
stantial lticd* Are j cu saving J I D
ipare cash} Your accctnt i& invited

Paid jt| fhir

Oswego County Trust ( .o.

J

JfomeDressMKing\
m J&sons

Pre «d 8p6daflj for This Newspaper

By Pictorial Eeyitw '__

Fashioned After a Grown-Up Model.

viHe were repeat guests;
Mrs, HaroKTBts>op of this'city.

ami

• - • * • •
Anson J . Osborh of Albany is»visit-

in* relatives To' thls.-cH^. L B e was
called here by
Atmon O«bom.
wa« a

iv; Anspn"Q'sborf.
W <*-**»•%£ at,

6nt -time be in^' s t^t etsilatnissicmer.
• * •

Mr. and Mrs- h H. Case^wiio have
been the..guests o t Mayor and lira:

FoJton
Crotch.

FuJtoo

Jesse Morrili,''

R. F. D—EdSwird
; William Lathrop, SototBOA

S*cven»t

of tbt millc.aiid out the rations.
By this test poor catHe can be elimin-
ae<i; th»t "». the ones that are not
frying' and are n<A up to sandard.
By becomiafr <9M^m^ r of the aMocia-

jwmfeert &tt\ dfcVetope profttabie
A few meit1>ers^ips can be
by cwnrrmmcatjrfg with Man-

Alt of the. leading
State "have 1ket% as*

*they >*y. * r

Charles
Con stantia—Earner SnrlerV Charles

Jenrimgs.
Richland—Frank Jamorson. Charle*

riowlet, WUliam Woods.
'•- WHliamstowA—Edward Fox, Htnry
A. White. Fred Potts, George D f̂egey
yrsneis Bolster."

Mexico— Seymour Smith- Xcwtan
Simmons. E. Lyfto**. Smith* ' ,

ReclficW —Wahrr ). Dowttqg. Alton
Ycrdon.

r . -» . • * - •
fromc in New York City.

•Antonio Masons employed at the
Great Bear Spring 'Macaroni Com-
pany, caught his hand In the machin-
ery at the works Tuesdav and lost

finffers. Dr. A. L: Hall attended
injured band %

JR. C. Orman who'has been eni'plbyed
by the N. Y C. R. p fHr" fte
years has'tendered* his n 1C4IW
take effect April" 1st. 1
filled tfu» posttmn ffn derk
at (he Broadway freight office. He
will leave ahortly accotn^anie^ by Ws
wife fOr̂ an etlen4e<! trip throuKh the
West a"* Soqfh to be*fifone about a
y e a r ' "- r \ "•'.'.

McCuMv. S r has leas

The death of Mfchae! Sullivan, 74
occurred after a" lingering illness, at
the Clark Hotwe Tuesday n«bt at
7:20 o'clock.

His death closed the career of one
of this city's well known residents.
A veteran of the Civil War, and of
Po^ Schenck. G. A. R.. Mr. Sullivan
was also a member of the Knights
of Columbus and the local lodge, B.
P. O. E.

For the past twenty years, he has
j been connected with contracts in this j
j section, and was identified in t)*( -es-
tablishment of Fulton's sewerage sys-
tem.

; The susvivors are three daughters,
! all of New York, and two sons, Daniel
of Syracuse, and one residing in the

; West
The* remans were taken, to the

Knights .of Colombo*• fco«»e here,
rrhrre funeral oewiees were held.

Urge ( < 0 L M ptrtoratlont Indicate cen-
tor'baek. Turn beta, at lower edge of

blouse an small "o f' perforatk>na»
to cutting

d 1%,
Tain under lower edgt

for a fcaft*. -
8ew tB« etfiar U neek edge,

es and center-baeks ev4&. If
fctaue ia closed at eenUT'back, leavt
collar fre* on left side fw^» tcu^,-
ba«k ta froftt edge, &ad Axxish for
l 4 g
Kezt, f»tier »leevc«. between doo-

4fnt*^aiBrfvatio»a at lower
i lowar J

«trr M I !

J . !

A tlever soxgesti»a for % frock of
tub material, tn^de in the laag blouse
aad ikirt effect so fashionable for

Now that spnbcg k nearly htre tub
Materials are uppermost in mind for
the development of youthful frocks.
Here ia a taod"l .eoasisting of blouse
aad skirt, tfce \n»mm etoiog at tieaad skirt, tfce \n»mm etoiog at tie
baek, if desired. It preferred, how-
•ver, lie baek tiu& be cut on a fold
of material asd" tfet blov̂ e* clipped on

kkrf 3f4i i i
pp

•vet tkerktrf. 3fe4i»m size requires
S s i ymrda-Se-UKQ material, with *4
yard liming for a*A»r*iist aad 2̂ 4
vardt lK-tof* t^*tP for the belt
njtk t**h trnmi -;

4 iw

then elvse eea» as njtcheJ. o -
»leev#. i» arm hoi*, itfeiehes and sma !
"o" perforations eveu,' easing any

No j. at tern if given for the sosb,
bnt a straight strip of material may
be eat to make ir, if ribbon is not
used. Arrange arctnd the waist r
illustrated, crossing In baek and ti.
is frost.

To make the undefwaist, ^aee r

ceutBT-front to the line of dour.
sauU "•©'• perforaticnu to fr- f

sh&uL Oose under-aTm A"̂  «»" »•
der m a s a# soteKed. Tnrx hem
baek at noteben. Lijr.rs f 'O'* per." '
atiosi i:i'iieate centor-ba^k. Pf.
lower «dgfi of front pTacing *'$*.'
«orr«#po»ain«» small 4 t o" perforatY

Now take the ?k tt a«d" close hr
Man tmwrtttrge '*<)" * perforation
lower tdge: finis* edges ab^v* '
ftlosing. Turn l»en> :t lower t*'-c. •

"Q** j^rfor.v*j^;s. If i^-

ass|sf»nce to the!stricken community.! ̂ ratiroetion is eo*ip*xativ«!y sim^J«.
: -»•. -•;• > . -Xi. - — . i S a a k tkrongh tke fc*pl^.^.%K eeater-

_̂  A^^m ttut^kn fi^T i frnnt Vnm npp»r eAnt to tin A larfi

Afanon Osborn 67, *ed at his home
«a Voiney yesterday- after a nine-day's
Sness.

The- deceased is survived by two
•cms, Charles and Krwin of Voiney;

) " O " perfoMUoa ^
j opening. Gather shoulder'
1 front betw

! j
gathered; gi'tlicr eatire
If denred plslfed; Torm
i^f .«*T" perfortrtk>« me
bade to the seam; aad brinT ~°
iag «<T" perforaticiis to
i»g—sm*!!-^1^1' p e > f o i

Voiney; two brothers, Anson J . Os-
born- of Albany and John C Osborn
of Constantia; one sister.
Slfcel of Voiney.

The funeral will be held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the house.
Xfre Rev. T. J.«Williams will officiate
and burial will be made ki Mt. Adnah
CenSetary, . * _,*;.'

tkms.

for 8«w t« lower o<lge of nndd

edftt of ter-fronts and center-iwusl.
een <ionUle #'TT'^.perfof*- Triai tn« front of tb«

bnttoiiP. If do«ed tm *
mote.hotL T u r a V m i» fefcek aiagla row of bottoa* mr

of

Pktpriai
^^mm^^^^^^^mm

Qirm N». 7I4S. 15

BIRTHS.

Bom £o Mr. nn\l Mts. El wood
Beales, 205 Division Street, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gvogre Dum-
ass of Waldradt street a daughter,
Lena Gertrude.

Born to Mr. an̂ f Mrs. Joho Pointer,
J Jft a daujrhter. Vircinia May

trv Mr. afld Mrs. I^flKs J.'
of Tthaea,

wteks sickn^s^. wirh'i
opening of tKe ifcGtar*
Sewell was born in the tc
For a number of years he
ed at the Adam House in
later at the Delmonico
Fulton ~he has been mat
hostelry. He >>ad a ho
and', the announcement
willjbe received, with son
his wife he is stirviveif b;
Mrs Marcftf £. SewtD; a
roy A. Sewe!lf antl one
^seph & fciley, :«11 of

it in operating expenses. | niece, fciss Jessie C. S
mcomc for the; year, before | vphew, Louis p . Sewel

• • ,^«._ s o r v j v c ; "Foneral s

Wmbtrn Unoa Bofinwi m Big.

The ammal report of the Western
Union Telegraph Company for
issued, shows the largest^ volume of
business in 4he comp^fiy's history,
gro«s operating revenues aggregating
$61,919,140, an increase of $10,747^45,
or 2] per cent This offset, however^
by an increase of $7?77S,380 or ^

"nta. Mr.
Hotgl in
••>.* S r r ' b a .

e^iptoy-
z'ty and

of that
fr 'endj

is death

ther he-

citjr A

\iT ur

an
of 2L9 per cent the sarpto

tmirf mmtiuri e and allow** for
* 6 per

aw

n o t a s

Luketitet^t Steef]

March 28.—T' e taxpayers
signing a

the rftno^l of Prof
A. W. A^Tnrtâ e a*» prwr'nul of the
irfg* JeKool. 1*a?toz Btatt' ^ the cam
P»»gn a f̂tjn.st the

not re-

DamJ f

at thr home of
Mr.

Hharlei Kelle-« of-fVnver Col..
the f^ett of- Her ^

***-rv;*i*-
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS j
Too inauy fertile lmugiuutious ruu '

to weeds.
Wisdom Is the name some men ap-

jil.v to th»-lr -self t-ouceit. j
' •"^IIM' ""'" who don't trust them-'
si-:..-* wonder why others won't trust;

LEGAL NOTICE.

Supreme Court—OSWCRO County

* • • •

CENT
V Word Will Bring V u

Results iu This io*runu

MISCELLANEOUS

Ren*- Mouse wititfc~~ wuucm

. a n y women arc not us fresh as
it;•/ are painted and lots of men are
more so.

Ma ay things may be preferred In
.lUoUol, but law and order are not on
the list

A dime in your hand is better than a
dollar in the pocket of the man who
owes you.

So man with a full beard has to
worry because of the necktie his.good
wife buys for him.

Love sometimes flies out of the
kitchen window when the cooking
school graduate enters the door.

fhe average woman will jump at
the sight of a mouse almost as quickly
as she will at an offer of marriage.

If a girl says "No" three times in
succession i f s a hopeless caoo

improvements on Fourth next to
Oneida street. Inquire S. Waidiiorn.

Wanted- Competent girl for light
• housework. Good. Wages paid a

Good girl Apply Tunes Office
2fc 3-16

House to-Rent
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bau..

gas, electricity. Inquire Times omce.

For Rent—Apartment
street. Phone 3288.

.123 First,

she should change her mind.
The child is indeed father to the

man; the former builds houses of
blocks and the1 latter builds a block of
houses.

Figures may not lie of their own a©-
cord, but a skillful mathematician may
Juggle them to suit his own purpose.

A .soft answer may turn away wrath,
but there* are times when one desires
more satisfaction from calling a man
a liar.

About the only time a henpecked
man is allowed to head the procession
is when his wife thinks she hears bur-
glar* downstairs. — Chicago Daljj
News.

Cora ^ Worcfen
1 y.s.

Clinton S! Pritchanl and Grace
K. Pritchard, his wife, Wallace
D. Pritchard and Ruth C. IVitch-

" ard, his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National BanlA
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company.

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the aoove
entitled action on -the 17th day of
February, 1917, and entered in the of-
fice of the ck?rk of the County of
Oswego. on that day, I, the under-
signed, the referee appointed for that
purpose, will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of
Claude E. Guile, 35 South first Street,

T.Y., un• llic. 14tli day uf Aptil

. . Salt cheap. \ kitcaen range and
a sideboard, also a bay inart, 9
years old. Address E . &. Tines

•ffice. x 23 I t c

Wssttad—Old false teeth; font mat-
ter if broken. I pay ftQQ to $$J0$

ter 'a t t Mail to L. Miser, 208?\S.
Fifth street, Philadelphia. W*l senC

. cash by return maiL *

v Cheap, Considering.

Flat qr

WANTED.
small

cated with modem uatt^nlences. Ad-
"Flat, care Tunes, or poone 49*.

3-co

To Beat—Lrving apartments in
Waldhorn Block. Apply a k

horn's.

Wanted-^Firemen, Brakejoea, begin-
ners $125; Railway, Care Tiroes.

20 2t

cost me twelre

For Sale- 1916 Oakland 6 Roadster,
used only as demonstrator. A bargain
at $550. Oakland agent. 209 West
Hrst Street., Oswego. J *

burnished Rooms suitable for light
house-keeping. Inquire at 205 Cay

Street. 20 2t

f o r Sale—20 acres
phone 2520.

mack' Tele-
. feb9-tf

Wanted- h yroroan. to do (amity wash-
ings. 107 Cayaga st. Phone 1326.

It 3-6

For Rent—Lower flat at 186 South
Second street- Call at 201 South

SevetrHI of phone 2S20, tf

Wanted to rent small {umse with
..modern tmprovenients. East aide.

iw 1ft

X Y Z Ttmes Office.

dollar*.
Dax—That" skinny, sickly looking

Max—Ait, you see, I won this one In
a rsJHe.

Proper Color for living Rooms

A recent investigation into the light*
reflecting qualities of different colored
walls sheds some practical light on the
question of what color the walls of liv-
ing .rooms ehottld be tinted. The re-
sults- of the research show* that white
walls reflect by far the most light;
they throw back 66 per ce&t of the
light that falls upon them. The other
colors in order of their light-reflecting
qualities are : Cream, rose, yeflow,
bine and green. This list.refers to
Ugfct tints, of these colors. , Dark blue
reflects oajy 12 per cent' of tike light

1917, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
the real estate directed by said judg-
ment to be sold and therein described
as follows:

AH that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate in the Town of Volney. County of
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one. (31J, thirty-
two (32), and. forty-one (41) of the
Sixteenth Township of Scriba's Pat-
ent, bounded as follows:- Beginning
in the center of the highway at. the
northwest corner of said lot number
thirty-one (31), and running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30) minut-
es west along the west lines -of said
lots numbers thirty-one (31) sad
forty-one * (41). sixty-two (62) chains
and eighty-six.. (86) links to the center
of the public road; thence easterly
along the center of said road to an
elm free planted in September, 1898;
thence northerly^ on a. straight line
an i along the westtfly line of lands
cbftfcracted to be sol<f by Marie A.
Sanford to Kingsbury E , x Sanford,
which contract was recorded m Os-
wego County tZIefk's office in Lifci,
241 of Deeds i t page 357; passfn
through the tree known as "Father's
Elm* to the center of the highway in
the north liife of said lot nuinber
thirty-cme.'(3&; thence westerly along
tfie center of said highway to the
pltce of\ beginning, containing one
hundred stad sixteen and twelve one-
htradfedthfl (116.12) acres ?* land, be
tfie same more or less. Dated Febru-
ary 19, YA7.

Herbert J , Wilson
Referee

Claude E. Guile,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

35 South Firs* Street,
Fulton, tf. Y.

ApM0-7t

filUny on It; flu* giwu uulj 11 pel
cent living rooms should be tinted
In right, dear colors to assure cheerful
brightness.

For Rent- 501 Highland Street In-
quire of Ada M. Wright. 2tc 3-13

For Rent—5 room formsk^T'llai.
Enquire Phone 3432. 2t 3-&7c

For Rent.— Fire rooms tinrurnished

flat. Phone 3432.^

For Sale—Muck farm, 177 acres. 60
to 55 arees muck $6,000. Other pro-

• positions in farm-and muck laada.
E.r L . Wallace 313 Buffalo st.

.'" , . * * 3-30-2*.

For Sale—Fresh itiilk cow.

3I0L
Ptioae

How Ttautfitless
Ira E. Guthrie, secretary of the In-

terstate Public Service company, was
riding to his office on an Indianapolis
street car the other day when the
driver of a small car speeded out of a
cross street a a * struck the street car
aqmareir amidships, Tie- street car
conductor got off to investigate and
eoQig ertdeaee for tta onclat report.

What's the matter with your the
coa^ctor asked the driver: "Dontyoa
knew you can't run under my ear with
JDBT

True
the irasdbto editor,
yovs art not

BALDWlMgVriJLK PROPERTY

FOR SALE OT exchange. large variety
, oMaruis, various sizes. Vitiate fesid-
-idences. • Business blocks. . One bouse
boat, 'fhirty camp. lots. Two rabek I
farnies near "Grotty." Some* to* rent.'

,jj. ^w*. w A» Fr .M^tij?11^* .*c?*i*y
21rokers* BaldwinsVifl̂ T N, Y. Orticr
44. Oswego street. Open evenings?

2t 3-27

For Rent—April l»t( 7 room hoc;e.
714 Hannibal street. Very large gar-
den. Ga« for cooking. Kr.qui-e at
7X8 Hannibal street . 2 ; X-Z7c

NpUed the poet mod-

utwhmton *ha» a—*Jfr aajtfcUg is
wort* the pmpet it ialfriJHii «a> u%-
leaa tt ia-# cheek.

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance oi at! Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswegp, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, ta all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the cit-r of Fulton, in
said County, deceased,' tljat they are
rcguired to exhibit the same, with the,
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber.at
law offices ofWHson & Jtlce, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the

LEGAL NOTICE.

The First Xatiojul Hank of Fulton,
euled at Fulton in the Suite of New

York, is closing up its affairs. All
lote holders and others, creditors o*
,r.id Association, are therefore hereby
lotified to present the notes and other

claims against the Association" for
payment.

L. C. F O S T E R , Cashier.
Dated February 5, 1917. 4-2-9t

DRESSER'S MUSICAL MAGAZINE.

The Etude.

The delight of countless musi-

cal homes.

The Etudd supplies every need of

the musical home except the ability
to play or to sing and it helps its
readers to* improve that ability every
day "oTThe yearV It is a reat guide to
the enjoyment in mpsic study.

The best of musical investments.
The Etude during the year contains:
Music (at over the counter rates) 240
pieces at average price of 25c $60.00
Books (20 volumes at $1.50)
minus a reasonable deduction
for binding. 25.00

85.UO
Cost of the Etude for'one whole '--
year. '-SO
Profit on the investment S3 50

The Etude contains the gist of in-
numerable lessons from famous teach-
ers and virtuosos whose service* thus
given in one year recicone4 at their
regular rate of income would amount
t<Tar least ?5000.

Every child nen's.thc Etude every
U» of the yeat ••

Attractive booklet and sample copy,
for two two cent stamps.

The Etude is the World's forenfost
tausicai magazine at $1.50 a year or
15c a topy . '

Thco. Presser Co., 1712 Chestnut S t .
Phila., Pa \ . : ,

KEt? YOURS

75 years
>w- ** m

everyone wore homespun-^
an^, likewise, everyone used hand-mi»e4
pjtmtl To-day, when machine-spun cloth
as ^^ih^ch better and cheaper, no one

- would think of wearing homespun. Many
people are still using hand-mixed paint,

. , however, because tliey do not know that

AMD ZINC PAINT

Advertised Letters.

The following letters remain uncall-
ed for at the PosrOffice, Maf. 2i4f.
Inquirers will please jiav advertised.

Men ' , . /-

Bergen C^D. :- . . . _ . . - . -
Ditt Joseph C.
Hall E. E.
Harlitzer Geo.
Kenworthy John.
MfllerRay. .
Oneil Tom.
Peck Lewis, • ~r——r-*———

will save them money and
labdb. Devoe Lead and Zinc
Paint Mjimply made of the
same ingredients the old-time
painter used: Pure White
Lead, Pure White Zinc, and
Pure Linseed Oil. The only
difference is that Devoe is
mixej) h%. machinery, 500
pUppiMirfa time. Therefore,
tt is ariays absolutely uniform in strength
color and covering capacity.

We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to be pure.
We know it contains no whiting, aKca or other w*rtWw»

'' materials. Stop in and ask for Color Card.

County uf New Yirrk, on
before « t e 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D. 1917.

ADAH l l WINDJJOLZ,
;ecutrix.

Cy W 1 U O N > HICE. Attorneys,

ScoeklioMers.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholder*~bf The
John MacGregor Co.. Inc^ will- be
held at the office of the company in
•Fulton, N. Y , on the 11th day of
April 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the
purpose, oi voting upon a proposition
to increase its capital stock from
$15,000^ consisting of 150 shares of
common stock of the par value of
$100, eacb to $100,000 to consist of
500 shares of common stock of' the
par valie of $100. each and 500 shares
of 7 per cent cumulative prefer-
red stock of the par. value -of
$100 each; said,preferred afcock to

I . . . _^
The prob*eMf«*ef-pAiiltryA feeding re-

quire good judgmeuj and ke^m. obser-
vation. Hens fed for e«g production
sh»>uM have frtrnts high in t!w food
*H**H)enrK Tho&e fed ID the fattening
pens should liuve the foods which most
«qop??picf&ly produce f a t The beat

issued subject to its repurchase by
the company on any dividend day at
$116 per .share.
Dated" Fulton, X. Y., Martf 20. 1917.
John rfacGregor, president.

John Hunter, secretary.
4-3-2t.

t • r- • r * rV-
Ttmes Class i

brinj* results.
advertisements

Sarmon John
Shea Mike.
Williams Birt.

Women.
Brown Mrs. William.,
Day .Mrs Delia.
Furlong Mrs. Anna.
Oneilt Mrs. T. J . 3

Peter T. Conley? P. M.

A Good Family Linimen% *-^ /

No preparation^ is* more often need-
ed in the household than-A good fam-
ily liniment. Mrs. Helen J>etV of
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "Lanvwitting
«t all times to say a word, in praise.
of Chamberlains, linunent.':I hive
found it splendid for pains in the

chest and rhemmatic pams4^4ie joiula
and muscles. I do not hesita^to eih
dors« it." This remedy is p«n> ap jn
two sizes and retails at 25 and jfc cents
per bottle. . For tale by a& dealer'

V. (

a BURDEN?
Many cov* «re s constant *Mf OS iSitir ovnert wfafa they cwUd jdtt «s vtll

b% food producers—if properly h*ft.&«S> • —•* • •* •- • „». ^^
Boa't forget tbat your cov» tan gst pbyslcajlf "off ¥t\*f* fart §g y*% %*tM?

M M do. Watch tb« silk yi«W; If it is goisfc dovil vWb*U* *ps«!>«al H*fr?ri,
••Bshiag U »TO«X trfeh tb« ccv. Ovrfetcin^ ia I k«ly to mile tb4 edOdttlM
%OTM; ah« seeds a mediciae that ?tll dear «p aa4 atrvagtbea her erzjuu ct
production. %

Kamjban !a making thouaaadi of mrr fHaatff tmort tta best daJrymeiiJ
•very year, bec=vs« it supr-ilc* \t.j% treat »e«d. h b a c^w tiedicLie, pnr* aad *
•Imaie- not m A>«4» It fcii treat »arafi»» aad tank poorer»that fannediaterr act
ope« the ditestive and «tni:al «<r-aaa a«d ea^jJe the cow to tbrivs oa her
natural food. Kov-Kure hse back of fe twenty jreara of aucceaa hi aakiax back-

r«»i^'eo*» piifittble and i* UM pny\ent:oa and cure.of A^ortiott, Barrenucaa,
Batatafd jUtartlrth, Milk Fevar, Scotfriaj, Lwt Appetite, Boache* tU e4her

be4t feed deiltra aad drjg^ists. SoU J t
^

pscu^ea.

of New York. S^aremc Co^rt
C t t t l O

DAIRY ASSOCIATION

•LILLIAN
*

Sununo«sV -ys.

ight hocse-keepiag rooms \ ilBost eoooonieally the food require*

CASTORIA
fdl infants and Childrenl

inUMForOvtratY
Urn

t s s ^ ^ ^

•HERMAN L. PRICE,*
* Defendant ,*

'* -* * * ^ * * * * * / * ,
e>

Action for Annuitant of Marriage.
TO T H E ABOVE' NAMED DE-
FENDANT; ; '

YOU ARE HEREBY SUllrMOND
to answer the complaint in this action,
and . to sfrvc * copry .̂.kof_ _ybur
answer on the plaintiff*." attor-
ney withip. twenty days -after the
service of this summons,' exclusive
of. . the day . of ^ service';' and;
in case of your failuteyto appear or
answer,, judgement .will, be taken
against you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Trial to be held in the Comity'of
Oswego. l,.. - .

William S. Hflfictc^
Attorney for Plaintiff. '•'

59 South First Strisef,
. . Fulto_n N.flj^i. ."^~- -

The fortgoing Summons is
upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of the Supreme Court, dated
the 24th day of March, 1917, and filed
in the office of the "Clerk of fhe
County of Orwego, N Y.

Wm.«S Hillick,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

;____ _L 5-S-7t.

FREE
"The H M E 3 COW Doct

Tk!tTk!t B * r J book tht cbo
to +*rr/ f ywcf i l»i»r»ry »
fftrtheaskiajc. fe nuy \m
*m44 r toQ tcr

cbooid be
wor.h

C B DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO&CUVEUN
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - 3

Ship Til^A —"CITY OF ERJE*-^Cmf O¥
i i t f t e i

? J L p £ ^ ° - D a i l y > May 1st to Nor. 15th-CLEVELANDst to
lAamaoi
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Msot Dangerous of Minor IUi.

Well iiifoniit <! physicians regard a
common t oM as l;> tar the most dang-
troUb of tin- minor ills. The danger is

not in lilt- v ol'l tx'lf. hut the serious
.. > it -̂> •.•'!••. leads to. That a

n n i P rnr"'1 TTBTtyand quickly
1 t!v prtn-OH. Mr.-.

h. Middleville. N.Y.
<H Chamberlain's
\ e a r s ai'd alwav?

m e for colds and
'»v -all dealers

AVIATORS GIVEN HARD TEST

S. K

k Shoe Repair Shop
t Class *laehineWorft
Prices Keasonable •

and Work .unranteed
110 Cayujja Street

15 Ceiits
a

Month

The limes
Deliy^red
toYotxr

Sayt we oaht A help but look
bitter a t f fittf better

«fter* an Inside

~

To look one's best and feel one's best
to.onjojr an inside hata each morn-

flush from the system the pre-
day'a waste, «our fermentations

toxins before It is as-
into the blood. Just as coal,

it burns, leaves behind a cer-
of incombustible paaterial

"3ftr-form of ashes, so the food and
•jhTK taken each day leave in thdkaUr
artUry organs a certain amofmt* of

le very ducts w
nfled to suck in only nourishment

aastain the body.
IX v6o> want to sea' the glow Of

» y *loom in jour ch*4kk, to see
. skia get. dear ie an<I clearer, you
tftid to drink erery inocrtine upea

a glass of hot water with a
> U Spoonful, of limestone phosphate in

lie* is a harmless means of was ti-
the waste material and toxins

. tte stomach, liver. Jddaeys and
rela, thus cleansing, sweetening and

_ the entire atfnwntary traet,
[/store patting more food into the stool*
eh.
Idea and women with sallow skins,

spots* piî pJfjR or jpallid _ccBit_
in, afio tbose who wske up with

ceated tongue, ha& tasjsv nasty
ah, others who

bilious si

Filers In the Service of France Must
Measure Up to Strictest, of

Requirements.

The acceptance as aviators In, the
French scrvht' of so many sous of
wealthy Amprimir fnmtttre prnros TtiM
these young LUCU are far from boin?
the 4ta>nnol<'d fools and muddled onfs"
whom Kiplinp once railed against on
the othor side of the water. The phys-
ical and mt>ntai requirements of the
French service, in the case of aviators,
are of the severest sort. They nre
now being tested not only for s!ivn-th
and ordinary intelligence, but are re-
quired to demonstrate the quickness'
of their respou.se to vi-u:»I, ptvii-
tory n ml tactual Impression, their
"psy.'Tioniofrfo rpnetion?;" tVt.-it \H to
R»y. they are required f<> JTOYO t'mt t^
anything that In suddenly si-i-u, or
heard, or felt, their minus renct nc-
curately v/ithin a space of time, that
•figures Utielf down to hundredths of a
second. Without this quickness of per-
ception and.of action upon perception,
in oddltlon to Iron courage and endur-
ance, the war aviator is of little use.
The appa/atns of the Trench service

l

FASHION MOTE

Easter
Excursions

.$12.00

. $11.00
Washington
Boston . . .

by recording his heart-beats, his color,
bis movement or ab««nce of movement,
under the stress of a surprise pistol
shot fired at the back of his neck.
Then, supposing that Iris "psychometric
reactions'* are all right, the rann must
have good knowledge of the rules of
war, of geography, of meteorology,
and other things besides. Ami finally
he must be willing to subject.himself,
as a corporal or a sergeant, to ao army
discipline much severer, than anything
he has ever known before. It is fair
io assume thqt the successful Ameri-
can candidate for this1 service has
proved his possession of the real stuff
of manhood.

CARTOONISrS RISE TO
Louis Raetftektrs Probabty~4He Best

^f Artists Who Tsach--
With the Pdn.

nwr.y in r.n t:b"«ctiro' ?
r>n suburb, >\i£h a "price

y ?tni!;ii
In a London f
his head (offered by (T^rmnny)
Ilaemekers b«s nu;dc tfl̂  "wriole
shudder with IJIJ- cawoyh^jf the great
vrar. ft ,

A year and a hnlf i\z&jie
known r-jtcli I:ia»l5.<-.;pl

un-
To-

tcr cf pen at;l pencil :£f tho f^c; ho
has been fetod by royj^y,* smijftit by
Gorman ?•?[<* :<n<! efcnr̂ 'xl rvith endan-
gering Dutch neutrality. ' Py the usu-
ally reserved mul frequently skeptical
Englishman he is frankly Idolized;
and all.because Ite Juis-' pictured GUs»*
man ?kulture***an»l its dire elfecTiC"
.. His cartoons are now the'; rage of

It of origiuais is boiurj piven for the'
beac$t of th* French Red Cross.
v Louis Haemetoers was born In Hol-
land of a Dutch father and ft German
mother. Whea ml**

Round Tr ip . Good going April
6. Return limit April 20. Stop-

* over allowed on return trip from
Washington at Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York. Ask
agent about Washington "4U
expense plan tour."

New Y o r k . . . . $930
Round Trip. Special ten-day
excursion. Good going April 12.
Return limit April 2L

Consult *Gcal ticket agents for time
of trains and other information.

WANTED

"Man wali salesmanship ability to
deliver and collect on orders previous-

penses. Must be able to gj^ve personal
bond ot $ouO and^Ai references. Ans-
wer P. O. Drawer 42, Syracuse, New
York. 3-l6-23-2t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an- Order of Hon.
1 Clayton I. Miller, Sur-c^it* r>» *b*
i County of Oswego, New York, notice
, is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against

j Helen M. Merwiu, late of the City of The dc :n fa
! Fukon, in said County, deceased, that a l r o r " ' ; •
i *hey are required to exhibit the same . .
I vnthllie voucTrers tnerefpr, io the

:iibscribcr zt the office cf Oau.de E
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
in the Cwmit> oj Oswegu, Xcw
on or before the First day of

1917.
. Dated, this 12th day of September -•*
A. D., 1916.

ORVILLE W. MERWIN,
Executor

CHIC

iinmer

y or
'in

in tins roho

,'w-- triinnu-<l xvith

1 o^l'cir of tub sai : .i.

t̂̂ .J ŝ ;it one side with

- .i!k !.raid and t!:cze-

cnou^Tf
tor the litii^

to onv an-ty.

accessories that
The flowing

ioric, ar»

I* medium size the robe requires
yards 36 inch alhatross and 1T-+

painting and drawing in Hotlhnd and
Brussels, and hefore the war. begun
he had .established a .local re^ntatioa
as a landscape and portrait pntntpr.

Som*.jrears ago he married a Dutch
woman, and it is now wild by those
who know him ttert he has no
est outside hfs home, w h i e ^
three ruddy children, exgefffto'go on
with his work, ^h*- strong religious

characterizes

XAUETE E. GUILE.
Attorney for Executor,

Fulton, N. Y.

'nce 20 centi.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

UiTORlA

but

their

atteodB.
feriongs to none,

ty np a Catiptte and^hte
Protestant ««^tne> dtffereiteA
lii later life ieyenA both from

early teacbln^f"caused them tp
n eortmon y^wMf,' r • '

Fnpared

Seiry ̂ Practical
e JirefjAaKin

TWB Newspaper

By Pictorial Rariew

Tailored Suit For Mkses.

w e d at very
t% or two weal

all the Ukraine east of
fcleper, and ID 1793 the portion

. ̂ est of the river, paaped under the rule
of tht crars. The population is chiefly
Lrjtie 'Rcssiaii, with a cocftideraAle
number of Moldfrjlans. The Clttle Bv^
slan^ are of tire Slavoolr stock, but

bat fa si
just as to.

•»Jtf

the Wood, wime thj-

TlfC

I

ILLS

Little Russia, or'Ukraine.
Little Russia, or Ukraine, is the re-

gion of the middle Dnieper vaUey, from
the marshes of Pin«k to the cataracts
below Ekaflqgnaslay. It was conquered
Id the fourteenth century by Lithuania,
and was long disputed between this
power, Russia and Turke:

an appropriate style for yontafci
wearer-?. On* »%ht select for its
development a niee quality of serge
<>r bro»d<rfoth in pist««ai#> cpmaa,
raisin, anrctbyst or blue. The jacket
!.« siugle-creaated and nas twi styles
. f collars and porket*. Two rtil£

l
the waist at the tke frail aa4

Iv

Tnrkisb>3

loiH^Lnjrittei

pe belongs to" the
Slavonic family.

of
^oscoT', • * ' / - /
S Qn&k/ Wpn
Tuth

lighting.
4JM the hon-

to oriri€

i

FTvw t̂hat the
Wa# iwt •obflBedyto <3reec»i H ̂ s
n Ib^t it had beeix^conghi Into
al* domestic use Jn Athe$|B as

[ttHJGCISTS EV£Srt>1fEF

, * * ?

•-T'"' Gas Rights v
% VeiV Cheap
• Boston Candy

| made by Herodotus in the secondvol-
] uaae of the narratlvi's we may
| that it had a long anterior J*

ni»U: other

«,

hark fiangiag ia paael egect.
In medlxxm si** the design requires

4% yards 54-inck material for bofa
jacket a M skirt. TJi* jacket
calls for 2% yanrds of 54-inch wa

T the home dreranaker kow
Tjot tie ja^kirt ir^e ob-

to p p
ject of
lesson today'a

,fq?d ifiriil j>

as a ute to the

Now, Wftat tr It?
• GicH«hne*;s, we rend, i« to hgt 'tfre

k%notfc of too ronilng faablow
ws shall now h::ve an opportuni^f
leaxn whot i^'tlu- keynote of giff̂ nif
ness.—itfirwaukee Journal,, *?> •"

• Vt*99itt Xen«tSJs of Life.- -
While crabs »re known to have

for half a «eatury,
tn4 o/ster is but fear jrears. Hr»fs
4to saoaer, UMB loads, a* the i#tt«r

7UO

'.. Tailored suit f©> youthful figures,
JDiada w i t h a siafle-bresjs^ni jacket.
There are two styles of altrev«s aud
frbkets.

simplf lines of this mi:t makVit

as the etttiag guide Indl^ats*., Them
a?6ng t&e teagtawue fold' pUse tn«
back BMtioa of tke pattartT. Aboro

.thisl^v.tfc* lower Htfrm ae«tioa sad
the ynderraemg, ao that ,tlia h'te of
large r'O^* perforations 4n .theae pie*
ccs rests on a lengthwise thread* of
material. To tie xigkV «f <ae «aier*
facing, pla«e the Itmi of the ja*ko£
their fdllow witlr tb« poeket, «i«k Ur-
ine thelarpe "O" perforations rest-
i a g e a a lengthwise thread ot^Um

In addition to the fcafk.^fhe €oIW
and belt are laid on tbc teagtkwis*
fold of material, bat the cuff, lap M 4 .
upper part of Uie slseve rear with Ue
large MO." per£sr%tie»9 • » a lea^tii*'
wise thread. If desired & straifffct
l^lt nray 1>e osed fo; the. jacket, in
which c*ae toe belt eatirely eneircle*
the fignra.

Button* of «df-»aterial «r of bow
inay be uvd t<i ornament tup f(<tit< •

The Ei:
» in tir.*

ChSSdren Cry for Fletcher's

a
Exp

Cast!
i'

ege

:: Have Always Bought, and which
ver over 30 years, has'borne the &i{

and has been male undt:

sonal supervfsica f;iccr i;
Allow no one to Co: r:ve y

, Imitations an« " Ju'.,.-^s-^.,.>o «•"
•t trifle with and endap;'*-r ihA
-ildren—Experience a^f- i^ F*^

is CASTO R
c harmless substitute for Castor Oil,
-nothing Syrups. R is pleasant. I.

-iiif Morphine nor other narcotic subsi
^iarantee. For more) dwn thirty ye;been in ciastant use for th« reltef <rf Somtjtyaliu

Wind ;/,;.;• nnd Dkrrhefla:
therefrom, and by regulating the
the assimilation of Food; givf
The Children's Panacea—The

GENUINE C A S T O R IA
Bears the Signature

and Bov
and natuicil

3103

of

Ifl Jse Fw Ow 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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GOOD READING is one of the necessiti*-
real home. With the happy combli
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^divided between children l>>

localities like three which I could

|.,

;i«i. and he vyas s<> ejespised that when
hey were cn»ssin« the next stream,
, rOlov.-ed hiuiseli to be drowned.
There were man> eases told of the

. ;,,;;,,;w of \*<»inen and he stated:
•h;u it was done in a large degree by
•:', v tidier* who had Ween drinking (

• i. -s<o>s of liquor.
;•: ,ome of the earlier Wattles, the,

.,.!•:;," told of t*c open field fighting,'
} .,-h -Aas oftentimes at close range,

,.,(i tht-y u-c<\ sabres, knives and even ,
. i -v t< and teeth. In the battle-
..„• •. — «• v Inc1̂  took place m enrlv
c-.:.t..in'»er, he Nwas' onev of the20 to

»C:IT»' <>ui of a company of a hundred
a* eighty were killed outright, and,

^e companies were entirely killed. |
c bart^ of the Marnc mint-have |
n i *rcat Hefeat to'Germany as

th«v tried to tret Paris, but the French
.^ece sa powerfully entrenched, had

provNio-i« etc., that they found it
was imno^ihle. The Germans were
attacked on t*e right and the left,

i and had no retreat. This five day
h^ttlf '"'"? * tremendous effort on the

\,imrt of the Germans and on the fifth
day the officers had to hold their
revolvers to the men to get them to
fight. Then all the officers were kilt-
ed, and othe/s, broke andean to es-
cape the horrors.

Another battle was that of the Ar-
gonne woods when the trenches were
not more than 30 feet apart and shells
were thrown from one trench to an-1
other. Vr'hen one came over, ft was[

siezed and thrown back, as to let it
rest meant death, and even to throw
it meant pretty certain death. Some-
times the soldiers were 48 hours in
water up to their hips, not being able
to get out for fear their heads would
be blown off.

some of the tricks which the sol-
dier played were described, as for
instance mining a trench, then invit-
ing resistance from the enemy, sham
a retreat and let the enemy seize the
mined trench. The French did the
same thing, he said, so they were all
fooled. When the mines exploded
they could see the groand being torn up
&nd whole bodies and parts of bodies
thrown into the air. and then hang-
ing on branches of the Argonne
woods.

Onr Christmas Day. the fighting
ceased for a short period, and the men
sot out of the trenches, exchanged
frreetings and traded presents of cig
aretts, tobacco and chocolate. Then
a shot was fired and the war was on
again. One man forgot his cigaretts

. and decided to go ou* alter them,
although his comrads tried o dissuade

._• trim and just as he was 'potting his
head over the top of the the trench,
he was killed instantly.

In this fight and in many others,
the soldier wrote that jje saw many
of the solfiiers inflict self wounds so
that thev coyld be taken out of the
trenches; some who grot a leave of
absence never returned; other con-
tracted a disease of the skin which
was painful for about two weeks, and
even some contracted venereal dis-
eases to be recalled.

'Soiften Sick of it All
This was so prevalent that the Ger-

mans had to resort to an array order
that as soon as a man was cured

— sMMwhat of this tfisease. he would
have to go to the from Immediately.
The soldiers are simply skk of the
whole thing, is the attitude of tl

A PLANTATION LOVE SONG.
H, my Kooe ain't white.

An' my Rose ainU red.
An' my Kosa dmi t grow
On de vii>e on de shed.

INGALLS CROSSING

o
But she lives In de < abia

Wh$r de rottct* t»vuifb.
An' s/ie v. rinu's* oui. Lu «yo'e»

In de «uada o' tie vim a.

An' de red *eaves fall,
An' uo v\l...e rose sheds

Tell dey klvtr all de »«"oua"
iy brown Rose tieadSi

An' de bui.erlly came*.
An' tie Lu.nble'ote too,

An de liuniiniu" bird hums
All tie Ions day itrough.

AjT doy sip s t de while.
An-' dey tab« ui de red.

An' dey fly in an' oui
O' de vinos roun' de shed.

Whtlo 1 comes along
An 1 Kdhers *jme buds.

An' I meKa some remarks
About rencnin an #ud*.

But de birds nn' de bees
A:i c i«->t cf us knows

Dal nea l ! h.MRiu' roun'
r-<JS «JI i'oK ;;t my libsc.

-Ruth BdcKftery Stuart In "PlantaUeft
Songs."

PIERETTE h;;s
Exactly that

i

GOES.
e. but It was flot

y ukd,
So much us. vanished anJ forgot

To say where she would hide.

name to yown jQtw- of these
have four where two only arc needed.
The other have two each where it

Lew Morehouse of Tcllico Tenn., i^almost a crime to have more than
is *pi-m!'ng a few days at his home Qne. I once, served one of four
1 ere He ha s '> c r n o n t n e border churches in,a little rural community,
with the National Guard* the past 5 We got busy building on this text,
months and thinks he may be called Tore down two of thejni. (The third
again any time. rotted down because its people Lacked

#•* ' * Jn unity) spent a few thousand dol-
A very had st<">rm «weot over this iars on one of the four: result: one

place Monday afternoon takg>g the strong union'church When christ-
form of a cyclone in' some places. janjty shall have supplanted church-
E. C. Bowering had his silo blown .sn;tv this will be duplicated in
down and the roof t^krn from a por- thousands of places. Of all localities
tion of his hou*e. and two tarp\ maple v,.t-re the oeople should unite in es-

"tree? Mown rlovvn >t O. J. Dextcrs sentials, grant liberty in non-essent-
the roof wa« blown from his large j a j $ a n < j charity in all, name me th-
ham ami H^ new ^er\ h^use was blown rural community. I believe that

• several rods and turned over and com- t n } s Volney church, in all of its 105
j pletely ruined Fve^v window was y c a r s devised liberal things and sub-
smashed. Shingle-? and doors were merged minor notions it would have j

Jiilown.away in other places. ^ad wide-awake* resident pastors cnl
• • * a living salary. The spiritual inter-'

Mrs. W. H. Weiler went to Oneida e s t g o f a r a d i u s of a t i e a s t t-nree m i i o s

county last week being called their by wov]<\ n a v € been cared for. and our
he death of a relative. She returned , church e(jjfiCe WOuld now he an. up-

home Monday. i-to-Hate one with all the conveniences
• • • . • ! of a wide-awake city church. Breth-

The gentlemen of Volnev Grange' r e n w e shall retrieve our mistakes
will entertain the ladies this Saturday^wheo the community, irrespective of
evening. It was postponed last week minor credal notions, adopts ihe

O keep a sudden* rendezvous
idTO keep a sudden* rende

It e.ime-imo her mind
That she was late. What could sh» do

But leave distress behind?

AFRAID of being in disgrace.
And hurrying to dress.

She heard there was another piae*
In need of loveliness.

SHE went so softly and so soon—
SH! Hardly made a stir;

But; coins, took the stars, and moon
And a n ' away with her.

—William Griffith In Poetry.

MOTHER CT MINE.

IF I were hanged ©» ttar nî hest
hill. " • - , - • —

Mother o* mine, O mother o'
mtae!

I know wh«M lorn wm*ld totto w ,
me still.

Mother o' mine, O mother •'
. mine!

If I were drown*d In the deepest
aes,

. Mother o' mtoe, Q mothtf •*
mine!

I know whoa* twn wooM oome
down to me.

Mother o' mine, O mother o*
!

It I were damned of body and soul.
* Mother ©' mine, O mother o'

mine!
1 know whose prayers would m*k«

me whole,
•other •' mine, O mother o'

•line!
—Rttdvard Kipling.

OLD Mf*9 EXPKRIENCC.
U> IQss Expcrioiio*—she's

tee classlO IA> MM

Tov>r»
sh

to learn roar teasoa or
shell never let yt»u pass.

She Isn't very handsome and she
isn't very kind,

But her methods are effective In improve-
ment of the tr.lnd.

Old Miss Etptrtenct—•offletimes you take
a day,

Keglectinc a!', your itMOfui While you drift
along ar.<i play.

But your« certain to be scrff for evasions
«X her niie—

If her punishment» no worse, a( Mast she
keeps ycu after school.

Old Mias Experience—she has an eagle «>'€f.
Ad hAnd she keeps a strict account

do as tic.e foes by.
all you

She never gives the holiday you think that
you have earned— \

time you set one farssioi* iher*'« a
new oi.e u> be leanied.

OZONE OF OPTIMISM.
TT ii WtUr to mng thmn to si«h, I say.'
*• It is better to crow th*n to ^ry, i say.

i<+ do than to 4ie. I s*y,
An4 we might as w«4l di« m bebut there is no way to get out _ ^

it, no way to describe their feef- rt ta ^ • t f « r to look for thtfsttvWy*«£•.'
Of the clouds that abo\-*%s so freuu^mly

ride, ., • '
Than to craw! un«ttrneath them and tim-

idly hide '•'
In the darkness ti at isn't so roomy.

TT Is better to statid thAn to drop. Ix It is better to gv» than tm stop, i say;
î T HTR sonner R4d fo^It is betterto stlek than to flop. Issy,

Jte in wait for three eights waicafeg Tot l^e w o r t - h*tw"t r9t>m tot ikm

Ws chance at the Holland borief.

to the people at home For weeks
at a rime there would not be a chance
to wasn, shave or get dean, and they
were covered with lice and bedbugs
"l of th> time.

deserting, thh id&iir h4d

where the. guards off%ix men eaci go
5̂" every IS mmutes, He was out of
food, and thirsty so at die end of the
third night he took » cbaiice,, and
^hen about 125 feet fraa the bound-
ary was seen, but r a / f o r fiis life and
was received with o»en arms \>y the

tfce'-other side.
There were 20WJW German deserters
«t tt^ «t»d of thm fiftSt^th jnonrfa of
the war, the « A e r 4eclares. From
Holland, he *t*rkt*i hU way to New
York ander asV aammed oanie and is

U is better to f*r« with a jubilant h*art
That \B beatihe in tune With your coat

,,
tart

IkKtor Rsfmrnn &%\4 he thought tlii«
tten by a good hones*

*°
kts> people 4c tfiis country know

the tr+f abotft tfce war. He feH
tkti h»m*t absoltttefy mx, and k

stdetigfcu on fha side of
r, wwcji pe#fiao< few

Than to bottle yotrr Jr>y with a

IT (9 better im tnrtWT tharr to br—k, I u*r:
It la Wetter to five than to «ake, I say:

It m bttttar %m RM than to f a s * I «mr.
And them's toad that is free for the

It \9 Hotter te eWrSAft th« bVi witins ef itfe
! > * * t a cut th«m to shieds witU a crar<r»l

taken Mts» J e / f«rr

Urn wmtlft hav* w>r» ef bt\m
Thst let hi %txtey w«s>tVrr

Tb» mmmmr at a +§mmtf csmn.
His hsMii ar» Jar»» s « i w»rt>.
Bat bs> c u soeQ lllr^ WivtUr o#

An* fcniWa «S fisrty.

on account of bad roadl.

Earl Hopkins was an over Sunday
guest of friends in Pulaslci.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Burton spent

last Thursday at C. Trues-in Fulton.
• • •

Kenneth Hines of Fulton and Miss
Hazel AWen of Hastings Cente* wece
majried a t the Baptist parsonage in
Central Square last week.

VOLNBY CENTER

Will Wesley is moving from the
Cusick-farm to a home at the Center
and will work by the day in

slogan. "The Be<?t the City Church
has is none too Good for The Coun-
try Church.'' and rally to achieve
such a blessing. Dr. H. L. Kerney of
Svracuse hits the mark when he says:
'The rural communities are the found-
ation of all our civilization and th?
rural preachers are fiie makers of
modern society. . The best preachers
should be in rural communities, and
as they receive the smallest salaries
they should receive reasonable pen-
sions." •

Mrs. Gates and son nave left the
eastern part of th«*Coit farm and a
new family will occupy it nert week.

* * •

Maple sugar making is very general

Road

Superintendent of Highways How-
ard has signed th« plans for resurfac-
ing of a part of the road along the
river, just south of Mfcietto. This
road was constructed in connection
•with the barge . canal impjpoTTement

1 whether
Department

is a

although it is said, as usual that it
is not to be a good year for it.

* • "*
l*astor- Taft cond^icted services 4n

the North Volaey c4utfch 4or tfee pas-
tor who had a funeral to hold at the
same hour Rev. Taft commended
the people of Nor"t!i Volney for hav-
ing su*ch an up to-date thiircb exUfice.
He asked the qoe»tio4. uH^wrcafl a
Country Church be a Spcial Center
without kitchen and parlor?

j-d^partment. i^ will ejfbfctui about
three-tenths of a mile.

* * *<
On Sunday morning Dr.Ta/t, of the

Volney church, made a plea for the
reunion of Christendom^ basing his
sermon on Eph. 4:4-6 ''there is one
body, one spirt, one hope, one Lord,
one faith, one baptism, one God and
Father of all-" The following ex-
tracte show the drift of the speakers
plea. Christian unity ha* been in the
air for a longr time. It neve?, since

wrote this tert, got down oil the
earth so largely as now. My service
in four ripnoniiriftfrw^ns has rnxrfe _mt
an enthusiast on unity
know they all agree.in
just as our text emphasizes. .

The time is rear when we shall
be as wise as are the Christian g in

because I

*€hina and other' eastern localities.
who witl not tolerate denominational
names. We , shall* insist with tlftm
that the term Christian is fc
If Christendom had. not been harrow-
ed by centuries of chwrchism, with
all its this would have been its
slogan from Reformation days. Dur-
ing all the centuries since* then, many
millions of Lords money have been
Spent in eccleaaatticaNy riotous Ifv

Some missionary supet-inteiTd-

and therc

th« State H g y p
Barge £ « & ! department or the town
of Mjn^to should maintain ft. The

srkeitttf 1< to be done under new
by the StAte Highway

i ill d b

Aubern Polk Heard Lecture

by Scientist

Several Aubiirrf ..members of the
First Churh o? Chnst."&l*:ntist' f o u n d

th>~WayTo Happine"ss arid tft# H<M

after in Syracuse when they he*tu
William B. Rathvon C. S. B., of Den-
ver lecture on this subject at the
Empire Theater. Mr. Rathvon is a
member of *he board of lectureship
of the Mother ChthScli^r Boston,
which organization recently brought
a lecturer to Auburn who spoice in
the Jefferson Theater.

Nothing new is claimed by Christ-
ian Scientists, the speaker said. But
they are merely applying Christianity
srs Christ—tattgh£ it.—Gratification
of setf is at tile bottom of every evil
in~Rfe;"and"ChrtstlarFSc*ieifce will teach
us i& forget n o w t o hate\**h€ cotttm-
ued.
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6-30 Chalmers were

the chances are yoia year

r more for one
twelve
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From

would visit
 a ! i t t I t place with its | cmNicrvatisni';

sevefaf churches, report back to his [daunted or
Conference, or Presbytery1 or Asso-
ciation, (hat his denomination was
itot represented. At once up
would go a church of that name, and
very likely ail the churches there sun-'
ply eke out an existence by Home
Mission aid. You noted in current
issue of Ladies Home Journal, that
an able yotmg, earnest, pastor, had
reigned. Why? Because Ins Kttfc
poor congregation cannot afford to

him more tuaif $600. But back
of • tlsU you noted the' mam reason.
There are five churtUe* ui that town
of 600. One or at fhe tnost two.
would suffice M the people wotrfd
•rork for Christ and unity, on the
teaching ot oor text. See hundred? of

The will of Frank Wells, late of
Volney wts offered for probate by
.the widow. Mary A. WelhO who is

on u» smy mit Christian Science î
no exception to rtie. rule that every
science should be f$|Wt1y learned. In
addition to the Bible, tfre one text-
b^pik. Science and Health ^ith Key
t* (Dc Scriptttfes by Mary BaitT Eddy
is ftsed, and from these texts fWtr
lessotfs of Health and Happiness .^r>
learn^ For years, Mary Baker Eddy l

stood afene, against the whole world,
assailed oy the world of theology, of
medicine, M established usape and

imt sJbc was never
by auytJimg

the world, the ftesli ©r erif «Qfent try
to do to her. for* jihe never let go t%t
hand of God.

The concluding t&Higfct of the lec-
ture was that ahbontfh we used to
bear much about man being the crea-
ture of circumstance, ChtisHkn Science
is reversing rftis belief of'UmiUtion
and is 4>rm*mg that man may* fie HSJ
master of circtmnstances, not it*
ttflQ.

aUn e*ecutrt* « | thr estate valued at
$300- persosml. tl^tyf whklr?*i|*ft to
hU wife, dnrUstf W ttfeftssBe.' At her

Twehre Ttoomad fot* Bs%ioyes.

Twelve thousand doftefb
trtbvted Tuesday night hf D«y Bros.
& Company,, Syracuse, among thtir
535 employes, when, together, they
all sat about tables spread to the
Alhamhra at a dinner iir celebration
of th* fortieih anntTersefy of the be-
ginning of the business. A brbfixe
taJMet of the brots)«rs Robert and
Domfd was

/„
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i
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Oswego to Have Prominent P<

in Event.

W|LL BB HELD MAY II.

Barge Canal "Will Be Opened from

Oswego to Waterford—Greatest

Engineering Feat In V^rld

Foremost among these are the
'locks, there being fifty .seven such
structures in the waterways. Thesv
mre all modern in every way and are
constructed of concrete and operated

Conference Held to Advance
Agricultural h**mi£<

Albany, April 2.—Afl
cultural activity anf feefeg r

I

byelectrtcity. I.ach structure is 328 htrt this afternoon
t long and 45 fee* .wide, ha*»g a

length of 310 leer **J4 a./maxi-
i f 3400mum barge capacity. of. 3,400 tons.

""*"« heavy .steel lock gaUa are oper-
d by electricity as are
ich let the. water the lock

Oswego will have a share in the
opening of the Barge canal between
tins' city and the Hudson river on
May 15. Plans have not yet been
completed for the event; but it is
intended to make it a notable affair.
The Chamber of Commerce will take
the necessary action looking to Os-
Tvego's participation in the opening
and will ask the co-operation of ail

her, 4h.e exact position of these
es being marked by** efarer sys-
of electricsignals. >• • .

oi the ba/ge canal loeks are
finest in the wo«ldV*he five at

Waterford, the eastern,^ entrance to
the Erie, having the definition

4he greatcat aeries » f high
of

locks in eotisUwcf. They >av« a cotn
bined lift of 169 feet, which is just
onc foot less than the total ftft o'f
every lock in the Panama Canal. The
tipper gates weigh 80,000 pounds, while
the walls and floor contain 30,000
cubic yards 4>f concrete^ the walls of
lock No. 5 being 54.4 feet high and
28 feet wide at the $»se. Two cul-
verts, each seven by nine feet, run
through these walls and are connected
to 16 ports, each three feet in dia-

hfM for the

munition that sav.d the day for the
settler*. This young woman's intrep-
idity and daring prevented the Indians
from capturing and murdering the
garrison. Yet how many know of
that heroin, Elizabeth Zan© of Ohio?

the redrafted J
kets bill
b j Senator Eton
!y at the close of
Senate, when
telegrams were ..,,F
nently identified.wU|r the i ^ M * Or-
ganizations directly, tyfreafejfe aft the
provisions of the* ijft Theylfes; of
conference was tutfgested at.©* tin
of the last hearing; Prietleifcjr a»
parts of the State are rejlpeaented

MONTHS OF FIERY TRIAL
AHEAD OF US

PKESiDfNT W11S0H5 IW11BSVE PHKWJHWK OF
K M M I I L E WWANHtESSTOCemRESS IWMWS:

WITH 16 CITIZENS IN

CRKW, SUNK OFF BRBST,

It is » distressing and oppressing
duty, gentlemen of the Congress,
which I have* performed in thus ad-
dressing you. There are, it may be
many months of fiery trill and sac-
rifice ahead of us. ;

It is a fearful thfrig to lead this

i

Storm Raged—Som* Seamen

Rescued.

citizens in this regard. Mayor
nessey will ac^ with the Chamber ia
making the arrangements for official
participation in the initiation of navi-
gation on the completed part of tfie
great waterway.

The barge canal is called by the
XJttca Press the greatest engineering
feat of the world's history" . It baa
required twelve years to build but the

• fact that it is soon to be open for
navigation comes as rather a shock
in <the midst of thesc troublous times.
The peole have been so obsessed with
toe war in. Europe'and its imminence

waterway ever built is soon to be in
actual use. ,

- Oswegoniaos may be excused lack
of excitement over the impendipg
event, for the Qsvcgo branch of Ike

^ _ sfcrtetf 1a* lulrtKfc^
ftfe significance of the

ih*
g
*lp*n-fo* navigation frorti Os-
to tidewat« Ija* not $een grasp-

i Qed even in

- f t Jneans.that tjtis- city will he the
raaaKral.jport for the transshipment of
cargoes from -the upper, lakes. Of
course this is not expected fat'once;
because the great boats frotot

laices w»l not COffitf to

meter.
Siphon Lock Here.

A notable lock is .that located at the
lower bridge, thb city. This fia* a
lift of 25 feet and utUides the siphon
principle. It is the largest lock.of
this type in the world and th# first to
be constructed in this country.

Will Reduce Costs.
One of the many benefits that will

be derived from the barge canal, says
State Engineer Frank M. Williams,
will be a marked reduction in the cost
of transporting all manner of produce
between thc east and the west. This
means that thcr* is bound to be a

ThTTwo Bearings inaT nave abgaa'y.
been held on the Wicks Fo0ds and,
Markets bill have served to bring out •
certain suggestions, some of wtttc% are ~ -
being embodied in the revamped bill. New York, April 2,—The American
It is the one intent o( the.Wiekscom- ] steamship Aztec owned by the Orental
mittee to ultimately frame a measure I Navigation company, the first armed

ship to sail from an American port,
was sunk yesterday by a German sub-
marine, according to^advices received
here tonight
the United

the * Company
es consul at Brest,

to American shores that they have s o t corresponding reduction in the cost
realize** that the most wonderful of foddstuffs and other produce.

FtM*tbermore{, recent experiments,
which have been conducted on the
Champlain canal by the oldest type of
canal boat, have demonstrated that it
is not only cheaper to ship by water,
bu* the ptodtia* can be shipped *ekk-

nave'shown that a
efly constructed barge could make
the SOfonHe-i -between New Yo*k"Ctey
and Boffak>:iaf<S hodrs of less, allow-
ing for stvpe nude to take on TOT dis-
charge, freight' *t. the principal cities.
FT+t *. *94 A.'' ^ _ AA-L.U^ ' L.A»MA

Thus it wifl be seen that a barge
operaftfdg between' *&$*- Ybrfc andpg
Bn?fml6 Hrlfi average N6 miles a day.

ihc awcragfi
, train; H

of a;loaded

for' tne very gooiT reason" that the
rat umtsjied i>

m a1rn&fn*d*"drr ToiTg" tiauTs.

ag!
will be finished

if O&wego frets its
tarborr such

crift atty their car*
cattal and :tidr-i

water.*

p

jr

:lThtf»i*ieVifcal*w
before it was completed andjn de

was ealled

that will work not only for the better-
ment of the agricultural and horti-
culutral interests of the State tut one
that will also serve to improye pre-
vailing conditions which now confront,
the consumer through higft prices. In (France.
doing so the committee realms that j The cable message gave no informa-
these interests mtfst be protected from i t»o»ras to the fate of thc crew. There
centain operations which in th^ir pre-j were thirty-nine men aboard the yes-
sent form are working to the detri-; *ef. '
ment of both produced and consumer. | The Aatec sailed from New York

Out of today's conference ft- ta ex-; March 18 for Havre. She was com-
pected that a bill will be drawn whirh | sanded by Captain Walter O'Brien.
will merit the approval of the farmers, [Sixteen members oi the crew were
the Dairymen's League and other who ! nat.ve-born Americans.
found in the previous bill considerable ! The Orental Navigatton Company,
which was not to their liking. JoHn|™r,er of the Aztec, also owns the
I. Dilkm, commissioner oi Foods w*A\f*****- < * * of he. first A m e t w -
Markets in New York City is expect- "**?* "> ™ successfully Germany's

ments for th€ rights- and liberties o:
small nations, for a universal dominion
of right by such a concert of free
peoples as shall bring peace and safer)
to all nations and mate he world it-
self at last free. . •..':'

To such a task we .can dedicate out
great peaceful people into, war, into lives and our fortunes ,̂ every thing thai
tfte most tprrifrie a"^ <jis#steroUS Of j u ^ tr* and mverythipfr ihftt-VH* have*
atl war's, civilization itself seeming to
be in the balance.

' IJut the right is--more'precious than
peace, afld we shall fight for he things
we, have always carried nearest our
hearts—for denvberacy^ for the right
of those*who submit to authority to
have a voice iu their own govern-

with the pride of those who ktrow thai
the day has com? when America is
privileged to spend, her Mood and her
might for thc principles that gave
her birth and happiness and the peace
which she has treasured. God helping
her, she can do no other!

to Address •'Ad" Men. by many, very highly respectable deal-
. _ j . ' W*s/w*0~ consider it good business to

Auburn, April 2^From advance -narge more for an imported article
demand for seats received by the taan for American made merchandise,
house committee of the Auburn Ad although the imported product costs
Club, indications are there will be a less and is, in many instances, inferior
large attendance at the luncheon to to the American made article.
be held in the Masonic Temple rooms j We challenge any carpet and rug

ed to attend today's meeting.
The dog bill, introduced by Senator

Wicks'some time* ago and whic* has
commanded a great deal of attention,
has now been so amended that it wltt
probably find ultimate favor and pass-
age during next week. The bill in
its prescBt form encourages thev»heepj
industry of the State by providing
means of getting fiA*jt many #f
fcooMlass tmA wortitsw

TtforUr titdy made

4bgs. VOOe the
mittedly not as strong as was deaired^
by sheep owners, it-if newerffeeies*
believed to be an injiortnat sttp in ^>e
right direction.

Investigation oa the part of th»
Wicks cernmHtee ha* shown that in
some «qo*ttesr in this State dogs now
outnubcr ttie/Siieep 5 to 1, resulting in
many thousapds of acres that might
supptirl aneep going- to waste.

Aii Ohio Woman**

France has

DitcJi.

'/when all

m wjifeh wi\ji be*buried the" treasure
olthk S i t e to b* water
6f pottî iaty, Still in
tofls wer<̂  abolished, it was
that tne t̂?tTe had BRrnetf o\

re. «11 its expenses foriRinal ccs>t

^ f monutpetits to
J Arc, and Frencn poets and

historians have •preserved, in verse
d h V W h d h 2 W *or

x~ her
ra p ,

and prose? heV vaW 4hd-hetro2Wn *or
aftc;r coming,generauonst hut Ohio's
Worn; Eliiiietjl ^ane.'wno «i»ed
Wheeling io 1792, i s numbered with
the "unwept, tmhonored and unsuog."
ElizabeHh Zane's home was just two

of 41

« « include4>4MiOO0.00p. miles abov^ Bridgeport. Belmomt
jBjf of the 'otd Ufoe. hisjcount?*. While the'supply'of powder
" s a y thaf the newandifof the.defense of ih'e settler's garri-

officlals and authorities

w .. I .Accprdinj
the start

frtfct Oswego
fr< m
cei err
mi lals in this city and
ce<

tfeVal

at

canal will RO^ fait-
ohjrrt fa

namely tKcl
a channel that will afford" a ro

and inexpensive
jrtat ioj^f^gqojdsjtfld^ p«djoc_e

[ JTtk&t*
fjtotvr, Iprjreithe amount of traffic

new waterway will be this summfr]
\t

r the canal wjiLbe open; ween the lines.intending to run. on

was almost e>ba.xisted,. thete

a call for, the^ v^Ujnteering. of* t̂ »c
magazioe,, some dtsfaace ^WAJV lp>sj>;
cu!*e ammunition. w^tie ' trip was rii

blockeade.
The Aztec carried a full cargo of

foodstuffs and general supplies valued
at more, ihan $500,000.

tomorrow night. The dnb wfiTHsten | expert in thc world totfrove that this
o an address by Charles H. Bctts, ed-; statement is not true when it comes to
ifeor of The Lyons Republican. carpets and rugs ntade on power

looms in this country and those mad©
iir> Europe, yet-very often the dealer

PENNANT: will charg* $10 more-for an imported
Wilton, than for an American Wilton.
Say, for example, a rug laid down in
a retail dealer's store aaywherc on thft

American continent from Kiddermin-
\rK England, costs t̂he retail dealer

RED CROSS SEAL
WINNERS ANNOUNCED.

Just Thrift

By W. f. Peck.

cities—Bridgeport

Pcteaifr Chicago

Waterb«ryr
Conn. One of his collections of notes
as >et ttnpobttbedv the following' iffl-

rtgnres, showing the tremend-
ons extent of savings in widely sep-
arated sections, are taken:

According to ike 'latest available
report, 25 savings banks and trust

Buffalo Beata Rochester

Troy Again Lead* Second Class Cities

: New York, April 3.—Buffalo, Troy,
Etawra, Ithaca, Larcbmont, RichfieW
Springs Cold,*Spring, and Roxbury,
have been officially.declared winners
of the Red Cross Seal pennants award-
ed by the State Charities Aid Associa-
tion for the highest per capita sale of
seals in eight classes of localities in
New Y/ovlc State outside pi
New York.

$37.50.
ported

g , ^
He.asks $75 because it is im-
On the other hand the Amer-

i h i b

companies of Ocvelandlrad-over $247. ,000, despite the avowed intention of
000,000 of deposits. One purely saving 5 the other cotkestants to prevent it
institution^ that city had $61^28,000, Troy won the pennant for the third
belonging to over 109f0» depositors, consecutive year b j ^ selling 472^9.
Another Cleveland- bank with 71.000 !'»e»Is. or 628 seals for each inhabit-
aatings accoants is receiving from 60
to-400 new accounts daily.

At the end of February, savings
deposits in the State banks within the
ttmits of the city of Chicago totaled
over $26^000,000. Thb was a gam hi
tnree monthi of over $5,660,000. !An-

her $S3,ttO&& of savings is" held.
by Chicago trust companies.

A 6mg)e savings bank in Detroit
showed an increase of depositors-4«
the year 1916 from 3f483 to 44.909.-
and a boost in savings from

gam- in January,
In ail of fmtpi?* Slate

banks Cvrlaab.

ant Schenectady and Albany came
second and third respectiTery. .Utfca,-j
Syracuse,. Bmghampton. and Yonkers
followed in the order named. .•»

Elrnira was an easy winner in Class
3. population 2£.0Q0 to 50.000, selling,
310.030 seals or 7.62 per capita. Water-
town took second place and Pougk-
keepsie was a close third. The Oass
4 banner, awarded to t,he winner in
cities with population from 8,000 to 25.
OCX), was captured by Ithaca despite

'* the jtaJdodid efforts of Corninp, sec-
ond and White Plains third,

the othtr f

teaks fwosoh 2i«ve> 3̂ vtp|Cs. 3gjpbt?t*)i
the tVifty.mcreased"their stort̂  ;i>

f"or th[ŝ __
ini 400 miles in length, from the
Htjdson 6$ thrbvgb *fie Mohawk val-
\eyt across Oncida Lake m to Th T

Rifer*. Vhencĉ  tlifotTgh, thj &}**$,

T\3t Eric"*cnani west to Buffalo,

canal, thi-s resulting in their refusal
to e f v e c ^ t iirtor'mi'ti<5nr coiicerninjp

[ace and p|anns> Swetat ImfcS1

rea^y tw dpefftte and oile

v.-il be
ihe possibility, that v fleet of'fast

belamonjr the fitet u*.
\«.-a

7!
nerwa1 the

t-for "service.is ^ne of the inter-,
httftodaMr* upbfti" thfelj

,er it is expected that as ,in Uic j

c^nfr f .r

Thc physical features of the carnal
are big in interest.

^

firtwen "irfTpr)]*
* ckannel thi« s\
Fir«t |Man o.f <

Into effect î  J

r incorporated in
Pfc oKie>ft $a57^6ft.^ \
service ah-tAilntf

A j i ^ V i ofi*Xkbi

canal
of

teer ever returning alive, tor the
ians had. the little, garrison besSefVi -tU tXAt
__ •• • i• >m •' AIT 't> *• -1 • 3m111 w i t h 3 D Q IHowerer^ many.Q"the heroic gari*Mm
"o^ered ̂ tneir iervW^i. ^ AnWHg' those
who ydfunteered^fbr fhe per^dus ttfo
vrzs, Elizabeth Zane. young. SeautoJ,
artiv« and darinff. When told that
a mgn would encounter le§ danger, be-
cause of the greater fleetness. .she
promptly replied: "And'shotjfo1 he îiî
his los win~be more"severely fettj for-j*
you have not one man to»spa

averafre deposit is $363, as

Though an
trained thrift worke/s >a

a fe,w-

9™ j fort. she
her

ritnl. A.

ilv*' >tn li

'$e\r6f'the parrrtonts tnat'tWight fn>ĵ e<fei
her prncrr?> when the Rate wa*
thrmvi> opc_A »1JP i)Dtn>fle4 îor|hr..'Wfit,'i(

re besieging Tfidiars when tncy ssrw
her da>h fort IT, \vcrf <o airazed f w V
enuM h !̂y" *^t!r;inr*"^Vhitc /ilji^rr*
lOiiwiadr n > attr.rt>t>* to ^terftpt'heY-
Afrivin^ at her <]esi.irtatioqf.,a ta^ler
cloth w.i* wr.ipjScl «ih.-',:» her and int">
it was wrapped a k r j -:' powder. W'tti:

a, crew ^^.r _ _ r i , . ,
petr9!t 'savings banV witnin
weks secdrecJ 7.500 ' new
and anotner bank recentlr'eelebtated
its first birthday br ^uttittR-S.OW new
aarr>es on its books '• ' • > .

The savings d e p a r l m e n t ° £ a Wa<er-
tury. Conn., trust.company^ pâ id out
>n T êcemjier. l j . J^16, toy .̂'406 njem-
>e"r? nf'h ChrishHas savnVprs •'dub the
rfJm !6f?$BlS|888ta2.M "' F " • • f ">
•OnrBridsrddort. Gomr.} >*ringr» bank

ihow«d-ai> increv^e oi'deposir? in 19̂ 6
f $1,853,000: its new deno^its in Fê >-

t b i s SS3.000 preater

arf Briber ^^r^ Fay^
51.000.000' is dn

'Uink of

'">:?Ff"

Cfsr ia the ^
L .ci'OTr. and ;h*t 6fl,4>|reejjt of the
M3^tor> a^^ \rnrcicaas V
wrt»i a^otit. ^ h

hack thc little

were as follow :̂ .CUss 5. Larcbtncmt
^ P l h sejton4{ Tarrytown.

(OtUgo

p e

ican, made WUtpn, which is a better
piece of merchandise,with more har-
monious- and beautiful colors, costs
him $42.50, He asks only $65 for i t
Thb makes plain the reason for ur*-
injf sales of imported rugs, not b$~
cause they are of a better quality, but
because of the greater profit.

The word "imported" is worktd

ajbotne than "made.lnr.race between Buffalo zifr
ih Class 1, population 1^X000 to 500, ^^m it comes to carpets and rugs.
000/ The-resiat wasln xfoobruhtH the ^ chtfBetite' any niei'chan^*^^'^21^
-bmt few dfcyfc- of thj? conapetiHon.; hnported Uoak corerinjg»
Then Buffalo took and held the lead t^t ̂  are wrov«.
with the splendid sale of 2,015,913
seals or 421 seals per capita.

In class 2, population 50.000 to 150.
T

Win

(Coatrttwted) \
Be not dismayed!
Be not dismayed!

>d is in Heaven, ^
This world he made for all.
If man preverfc in wronging
A bitter harvest* be must reap
Prom seed, that he bks Sown.

Gods own ammendrnents plainly say
As m ti>e ages fonraway,
Thou ^hal^nc* §tcalJ v .,

Nor any evil do. or ill, to any Livinjf
thing.

He uoad^ us all to work for him.
And gave us all to ufe If or. Him, . ,
He njpide ns>. hrQthers all,

3T1» caji tt? \o**; andf not to •'hate,
The *etvet

(OtsegoCo.)
fxrsi;

<i'always

; Valley.
• . } • : • (

Margaretville For, only! right and
Prevailing, and each soul fosatfA:
*"— wrong and mignt o'ercome ,.

WITH TftE LOVED "
UU9t Qiiver Wand»W: M«*»** an Irw

•plratldn to Ail Who Have Read
Mto Writings. '

> BUs .readers .always tâ lc <rf tbeU
tlmâ y** wjtfii

(tietaware.'Ctf.jl tiifr<i.>? Class.8, Rox-

(Erie Co.) secobd: .C«ft».
Co.) thi*4. . f . ;

The , pennant competition, . as , a
niearls. of stimulatingr public interest
ii_ the ah'ti-tuber^'0^9 crusade arid
ffH*reasrwjf n̂e" sale or Red Cross Seals.
was inatrgnrated by tae State Charities
Ai<i .AifiOcialion . during-4he. ^Kltiday

of 4914. • H wa* immediately
"'"'" ' ' ' " *"'"* States. - ,. . ., ,.

nual Red Cross Seal campaign. There ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ loved* rowing
i, also an inter-state xrowpetit.on con- &nd ̂ ^ aQ(J g r e f l t t r e c s ; ^ h e ,
<iii<te/i- by^ >h« JNatktaal. AsRociatiortj ̂ g'fafi of sentiment for'his child-;
for *hq .yudy a<id Prevent ion of Tub-^jtooli} .that he liked two to be strong
eVciilo$;}.«. .Winners in; itJese^ competi- j apd^saiAgukir^aiid lî norecl the weak-
rfofft |fevr''^6f"ye\ Seeti'aniroiine'eH.' '{'nessr or ivoHtfn': tfiat "ne loathed all

3««; that charity
tolerance w^re thft virtues ho

! loved, and if one could combine them
with -wrf It was sd'tntich tb the goo*!.

Abbre alt/ \MQ fl»wt enjoy llfa «nd
live to the qtmojft.

it rends someVhî ^
proscription. nndLi(m<»

alon*̂ . Nevertheless, \rhen

11mported" $pells Nothings

Thr '->uv:::p nf a rue: i- very .often n̂
' ' in the Afnericair frome wMcrr'nafs

father for several days. 6ays the April
U-'.ie <->f Price'- Carnet and Rusr Xows.

Brians , bufsne seemed to
and re- life, for none struck

ear-a
a^d she at Straws'- Reevhir havstacks of

paired. last made the £a*ri§on with the an> thrift indication, rather!

hanoen?^ Mother more often than
not has one put over on her. Not
alwavj_by, an unscr.itmlo*is dealer, but

?-..'

«A«s **?#**'•**•

in the future, and they will love the.
as be wrote.. - ^

>v C'i - .

V. v.*VL'

k
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AS WAR APPROACHES.

I war approaches this country, the administration must l>e given
for knowing more about it than the average man can hope to

is to say, we ought to credit the administration with
it does certain things, and with having a reason for

in things.
f1htifirst place we have a splendid secret service, comparable with

line world. We have agents all over the world reporting every
k$|£ department at Washington. Administration officials are

\qm to obtain much information which the man in the street is
position to obtain. So we should not judge the actions of the

tration by the knowledge which we ourselves possess,
turned ou|, every time the President has taken "unusual"

he has gpkndid reasons for doing so*. Hejha&.been critic*
unmercifully at times when if the critics had had the same in-
ition he had, , they would have taken the identical action he

VEvery indication is that the President will go before Congress and
it more "inside" information, and permit the congress to take
iver action it sees fit There is little doubt but it will do exactly

the President desires it to do,' for the reason that the President
desire it to do the right thing—-with all of the facts m view.

$Btrt until the President'does give it the information which he possesses
of uswill do well not to try to guess what is going to happen, nor

to anticipate the result.
I ". Some day the full truth will be known. Some day the world will
£feave the inside facts. We have never a doubt but Woodrow 'Wilson
fwfll then be fully vindicated in every move that he has made.
*r I f we were to have war with Germany, as now seems almost cer-

V, there will be a reason for it It will not be because we want war
because we have picked a quarrel with Germany. It will be due

Jto the fact that Germany has forces it' upon us—if that is her
hintention. But at any rate, we are not going to provoke war; we are
Agoing to defend ourselves against Germany and everybody else.
* .'Nor should it be supposed that we are in some measure prepared

^for eventualities. We are not ready for war; we ace not prepared in
uikt: sense we shall be prepared if war comes upon us. But we* are riot
jia»-helpless as many critics would have us believe. Our navy is in

vr shape than many suppose. We have more* munitions than is
credited to us. We can give a^better account of ourselves

Ifcxtey thanjs generally believed. For the administration has not
Ibecn asleep these many months when the clouds were so low and
to black.

our schools about $750, and yet some people wonder why the coming
generation doesn't know any more.

• • *

I;4igland is fearful of starvation under the submarine menace, but
with the growth of prohibition sentiment there is a great fear of
dying of thirst.

• • •

Now that our national income has fallen off as a result of the
stoppage of exports, there is a growing feeling thai national honui
requires us to get into the war.

the governemtn and the newspapers' compliance with it, will be

sufficient .

n man ro /«A' WCF..

The nation that stands opposite to us today has probably not fewer
'than 12,Q00,(XX) men under arms. I have seen the Germans t:ik^
prisoners in one afternoon more men than there are in the United

i States Army.
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WASTE OF FOOD

AMERICAN POWER.

The war lords of Europe look on the Unted States with contempt.
r-Jthcy. regard us as "Too fat to fight" We are supposed to be ab-

"in money getting, full of ease and love of pleasure,
before they rate us too far down, they want to reflect on

:an history a bit. Our present lack of preparation j s due not
Ifrphysical inability or lack of courage, but because as a people we
Ijok on Vaf as a foily. *, -
'sBut on occasion oar people have fought with a bitterness and a

determination never excelled. The sons of those who fell at Gettys-
burg, m slaughter just as horrible as. that shown in the fields of
France, are .still on earth. They can do over again what their fathers
clsd jf they have to. .

r" Every Jtalc of heroism and endurance and daring from Verdon and
the Sorame can be matched right out of our own history. The kings
and kaisers would better let sleeping dogs lie!

^RAILROAD.SITUATION. ,
Now that U& railways have agreed to meet their employees in the

of time and pay, and we are to have no strike topsaralyze the
"- nation; tt is iip~tb~ffie'peop3e of this.country'Toaid the roads in such
:idjudication of rate* and operations as lo-enable them to live—-..This

C it.isup to the various states and to. the national government
_to; aid the roads instead of opposing them, to the end that exact
J justice may'prevajllLsTegards rates and etticienc^ or operation. '
.. The roads of this country have simp'y grown up in a haphazard
way.1 THLTC has lietri little or no system of development Roads
have been promoted and built regardless of other roads; states have
passed laws regardless of the law* of other states: demands'hafe
l>een made, by j ^ . communities regardless of the equities of the case,
.and the roads'nave operated regardless of the capital invested.

Tbc trouble has hot been one-sided. The roads have in many
'imtfnces been juggled and mismanaged. A number of them have
Ifewi stolen from one set of stockholder* to be peddled oat to another

of stockholders. Roads have been wrecked that they might be
at a bargain. It ail .has been a sort of crazy-built devetop-

and it is about time we were getting.upon solid foundation.
believe that the government control of some kind wil* be the

ion of the problems. Others claim that we shaH not successfully
our transportation problems until we have ^yernment owner-
,SrHl other befieve that state and nation.stjpb^ kpe£ hands off*.

tregfady admits thai refonas are pftcttsary a»d must he brought

The story of the experience of the Gerard party in travelling from .
i» i- • • . \- - J r !_,. u * r J V u * u u c— gave to the culoiues the money-an<
Berlin gives an interesting side light about food. They tell how after ° ,, « « • . £ . L. to

 t t <• - - r? Au «.• i x cancelled the interest for the who
the scanty food conditions in Germany, the comparatively free use
of food in Paris seemed perfect waste. Yet no doubt after the party
got home, the use of food in this country seemed ftr more wasteful
than in France. And yet our papers are full of scarcity. But few
people take much pains to conserve such parts of the food supply as

under their nwtucQntrol

America ." i^e ls Uiat to J'liuice shr o^ • " •
h e r depend- 1 the s u c c e s s o r f-r'hire of. \N :. •
f o r c e s • \vhe*i t hey s h i v e r e d a n d s t n n ' H :•< ' ' • ' • ;

c d ' l . I 1 . . •< c<"' ' '••

whcJe period of \\\** \\ \

France must have rtloncy. She is bor-<v. *nrr in '
exorbitant interest. At last Anu^T.ni -c:s

has l̂ een awakened. The appenl has vnvc fo^f1-.
given unlimited credit without interest . atwl Wr <,<> c
and then that the congress of the United Strifes <\~ \

The waste of good food in hotels and restaurants, when prices are
so high and so many people^are suffering is pitiful. People order
lavish table d-hote dinners, they demand a dozen dishes and only taste
a little of each, and all the rest goes to the garbage pail, or it is suppos-
ed to. Perhaps the cheap restraints get more than the public realize.
But at least their is a great and lavish rejection of good food.

Of late* years the European plan of operating dining rooms ha*
become more general. It tends greatly to reduce the amotmt of f ood
consumed. Once people realize that {they- have to pay for what they
cat, 1 hty confine their orders to what they really want. It is tV •»nly
sound basis for operating an eating roort! business. Most hotel
proprietors would be glad to put it in. It is in quite general use now
in city hotels and on railroad trains. It is not yet popular in -boarding
house and resort hotels, where a course dinner on the wasteful Amer-

seems more liberal. *

of a bi41ietv dollars as a partial retMia for hv-r

-<uce.
•1 bis depleted
"%c. France

'••I afterwards

cuuntry and
f justice and

'•uit France be '
^inc to repay.
^te her a gi_ft_^
(]ie dark da>;s

tn private houses the same spirit prevails to a large exfeht. We
all help ourselves to a mammoth potato when half of it would give
us all that anyone wants. It is out national temperment; inherited
from the day when foods were plentiful and a drug on the market.
The public pays4«r it all, artd it makes prices needlessly high.

NO BEGGARS AMONG BIRDS.

It has been a long time since we, have seen a happier paragraph than
this, uttered by Dr. Albert Fisher, of the National Musenm, in reply
to a question as to whether there were paupers or beggars among the
birds.

"Birds Work. Being industrious, thrifty and sober, they are not
disturbed by reformers nor perplexed by social problems. They build
their own houses and support themselves, depending neither on their
parents nor iriend for help. Nfc/kgtslatures are listening to heat
their wrongs. Birds do not tax th^inselves to feed, clothe and shelter
loafers criminals and bums. "Furthermore, there are no leading
citizens U> be enviedr emulated or abused."

It is a sly dig at the human race, of coarse. If all of us were in-

comnsendaWe
ns un-Amer-

cf the Revolution.
What American will raise his voico against sn>

project? To do so must imlelib'y ste.Mjj> rvrh a r<r
ican.

The New York World is not'?lone in tk-,< rrr^t -^ov^nent The
iv>i:£ves it is the

i^;ld be taken at
once- Newspapers gjl over the country ?r>pfove of »t nnd call upon
the! readers to do likewise. Read what the Oev'V.:*«J Leader said
this morning:

4 because they
\r country has

cry has beert heatxl frorn'co?.^ tc co?.«t.
one great step Americans should take, and. that

• "Gallant American lads lie in their gr?.v*»« Jr»
were eager to do something to help repay the deb*
owed for 140 years.to the nation which came to the aid of the poverty-
burdened colonies struggling for their freedom, at ; time when their
affairs were-io. a-de^peraie state:
their services in French hospitals. More hive sent pi ft*, accordinir to
their means, to attest their gratitude and sympathy "

"Meanwhile their country, as a nation, has don<% rtgrhmg; French
government loans^jpgotiated in the Ut»ttH S^ .̂t^ h.-»v* ^e+r\ taken at
high interest rates/ on ample security. No pre t̂ national offering
has ben made. ~

ask conpresq to appronriste a round bill1'on doH. r* • for̂  the relkf
and assi^ti^rc of the French republic, l*»-»»̂ *wr *»--̂ v!*»nt to the fprat-
itude and convenience of the French peor^r If f'':- ̂ i.nnot be done,
then some other frreat national contribrt^ to F-r1 -h treasury re-
sources, the money to be sr>ent, in large nart or "»1*o7cr!w. in buying
American munitions, American- food and American ^inplies for the
French armies and the French peoole.

"All this? of course? presup0qpes the entrance of th* UnitetV States
in the war. Then such relief wouldgp to a "power fijrhting side by
side with this republic and suffering, vast destruction of property
in campaigns on French soil. • " • * . * •

"Under such conditions the gift of a billion would be a magntfic-
dustrious, thrifty and sober there would be no beggars or paupers ent demonstration of national gr^Hiwfe Tt wotild thrill the soul of
among us, goes without saying. And thenAvouldn't be the everlasting American people and it would stand forever as one of the finest deeds
reformer who doesn't reform and the everlasting social problems in human history. Congress can hardly be expected to. rise to the

j l l f h d t t i of American greatness of inte!lect and
reformer who doesn't reform, and the ever-lasting social problems t

which are not solved. Industry, thrift and sobriety—talk about your j level of such a demonstration of American greatness of inte!lect and
trinities, there is one that would save die race in a day: And no taxes soundness of heart but the effort is worth while, even i f it f ail^ It

wouldn't that usher in millenium? No loafers, criminals or bums— \ must bear good fj^it_some\vhere, in some degree."
can yon imagine * more exalted station for the human race to reach
than a place where such things are nniatowit ? Dr. Fisherfe as shrewd
as he is kindly toward the feathered creatures of the earth—and no
man hath greater love for the birds than has Dri Fisher. .

THE NEWSPAPER'S OBLIGATION TO COUNTRY

There comes a time when,newspaper enterprise, as the; American
public has come to know it, must be made sobserVent to national
emergency. ,

Apparently^nat time is~1

MONEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS
Ton Save

Tow
Favorite

:•', mi

x mr.j.

Nye had the truth well tokl when he said: "A man may use
on the back of his neck for a collar button; ride on the back

of a railroad train to save mterest on his money til the con-
gtta areund; st»o his watch at night to saye wear and tear;

or V without a dot or enow to"safe ink; pasture his
snve"com; bat a man of this sort 1ST a gentleman and

with the ie*k>w ^bat wiD t&£ a ̂ ew^a^er two or
and when asted to pay for t

V

' • ' -> " U - 1 . a

^^^^^^^.^^^^^^ J^^*f^t^5pnW^»

Through the variou^prjess associations the
?ured that the newspapers of .America will accept common cause1

with the government in the impendifajg crisis. Thatis. such newVas-f"
will be" harmful \o national inteTests, however imponai
may be, wiU'be suppressed by the newspapers of this country.

It is both a reasonable request iot ibe government to make and a
highminded patriotic duty,on rthe parttof the newspaper* to comply.
.says the Buffalo News and-a^-the^fw^papers of the country should
approve. . . . • • • • . "•" • •>^1^;V . - " • • '

Censorship is found tb be tWoSp^igent to suppression in the

dub
of

European war zone. Such news as t i e graprnment thinks the' people
should know, and which will not impairwe efficiency of troops and
the success of military operations, is ghren ottt.
• We like the American way.better; this method of putting the
-newspapers on their honor and requesting them to serve the best
interests of the country according to their own lights.
" In previous wars in this'country newspapers • have been allowed
the greatest freedom, frequently to the injury of our owircause.
, A notable example is-found 1 nine history of MtCfellon's Peninsula
campaign. Three tam,e; -wh«n4ie wap ready to move toward Rich-
mond, the ~detai& ofthe pend&fe maneuver wef>e published in Wash-
ington and New Ydrk papers, with the result that his-plans were
abandoned.. " " '\'

Meanwhile thousands of men were held in the field. Impatient, anx-
ious and ultimately discouraged. It. was then that McClellan delivered
this famous address to correspondents.

"This armj proposes to move the day after tomorrow. This is
confidential ana the representative with this army of any newspaper
that prints tWs information, will be taken but and shot without trial.**

Drastic but effective! . . . .
Frdrtt that- time -on the-corre9poiW«nt$ oeas«i to be a menace and

••**"•
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Their Waif
, Wow, rkt the very beginning, there
were only two lierrifieldv. In due time,
however, there were six and then sev-
en. In those latter days there was a
great expanse of dining table in the
Merrifield farmhouse.

The years skipped by so rapidly that
you could hardly count them, and pret-
ty soon one of the young Merrlflelds
heard the age-old call of the "land
farther on," and he married and moved
far away. Ere long another followed,
then another, and then another. That
left only their first-born, and when, one
wintry day, he left them and took the
long trail, there were only the two who
had 8 tar ted out alone in the Merrifield
place on the hill.

The dining table shrank to its origi-
nal size. It seemed very small. And
the house seemed very still. Some-
thing was gone, and loneliness crept
in. Mother said nothing. Neither did
father. But at times their eyes met,
and they understood.

Llonely y

-Not!" father Joined to mid helped
finun the sentence.

"Chrtatnms Is coming pretty soon,"
continued mother. "Aud do you know,
Jim, if we keep him until then, we can
have a Christmas tree and red engines
and tin horns and—n

Father knew that Christmas was
only ua excuse, but he said nothing.
Besides, he, himself, was thinking of
Fourth of July!

As they passed the boy's room, they
paused, and then went in on tip-tm\
The moonlight shone through the win-
dow and fell softly on the tousled head
of the sleeping boy, late of the big
city streets. He stirred and rubbed
his eyes with a thin hand and mum-
bled sleepily:

."Golly, old Barney, 1 didn't know
anybody could be so good to a feller,
rm 'bout bus tin1, I'm so full o' happi-
ness and—and pancakes!" ,

one day father came home from the
city with a litifevboy who was very
dirty and very ragged, and, quite prob-
ably, very wicked. '

He was about nine years of age, but
his eyes bore the look of a tired, sad,
•Id man. And he was very small.

They gave him a warm bath, a sup-
per of fried chicken with hot gravy,
jtaick slices of home-made bread with
iptB of jam, and I don't know how many
srogs of good, rich milk,
i They put him to sleep in a b!« bed

«iat looked so dean and white that the
eoy was almost afraid of it, especial*
ly when he dropped down so far he
was almost buried. Then, to the boy's
wonder, the old mother's soft hands
tacked him in lovlngbt-and her soft
Itps gently touched Tui forehead. It
seemed to film a dream; to her It was
ttvfng a memory, a memory of years

4hat could not return. -*
Father and mother quietly descended

the stain to the parlor. He told her
that the boy was a runaway from the
Orphans' tame, but had been-caught
and would be retained unless a. home
was 'found for him. The little fellow
seemed to have a horror of the place
an4 father had decided to keep him
awhile. *1 don't believe hell bother!
J O B much," said father, a bit worried. I

«ttA»h*M>T» Ai*hn«d mother. "That I

Young Matrons, Take Notice
* Here is a little raw of thoughts for

the younger women, who are starting
in and who haven't made their otfs*
»kfl~y$t: — - — — • • —

— 1 . Your husband Is an average tin-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

State of New York, Office of the State

Commission of Highways.

AHmny N. Y. Pursuant to the
f>r«ivisions of Chapter 30, Laws of
190°. as amended by Chapter 646,
'.aws of 1911, and Chapter 80, Laws
• f 1913, sealed proposals will be re-

ceived by the undersigned at their
>ffice, No. 55 Lancaster Street, Al-

Sany N. Y., at one o'clock P. M. on
Friday the 6th day of April, 1917, for
the repair of the following highways:

Oewego County.
Rep. Con. No. Class of work.
1084 2" Amiestte Resurfacing
(No guarantee)
Road No. Name.
5276 ' Fultbn-Threc Rivers, Part 2.

also on Friday, April 13, 1917.

1086 Light hot oil & tar cold appl.

4474
surface treatment.

Victory Cato

company to befrpproTcd by the Com-
mfssion, or a bond secured by the
deposit of collateral securities to b*
approve^ by the Commission.

The right '* reserved to reject fay
Or all bids.
I J . Morris, Edwin Duffey,

Secretary, Commissioner.
Apt 10 7t.

e used a pebb
to bto day* to keep
bis mouth moist—

we use

for 15 year* the KUutUid reawtljr for *U akin
dhwew*. A liquul >i*. <1 <*xt<Mi>allf. MnHant
ttliej from itch. sja<•. MH- am'. $i.uo. Y m r i
back If the tint buttle due* not bri
relief. A * a!M> about D. IX P S

Ill Blodgetts Mills.

echoed mother. T h a t
dirty little boy will be a bushel of
•other. Hell break things, and heTl1

• lose things, and heU hurt himself, and
. heU eat more'n two hired men. Both-

man being; his opinion la worth at
least as much as any one other per-
son's opinion.

2. What you give your children's
bodies is infinitely less Important than
what you give their souls.

ft. Nothing good wms ever accom-
plished by an unhappy woman.

4. In a divorce, as everywhere else,
the blame of the burden fall* on the
wonjan. This is not fair, of course,
but it is true.

5. You have the material for happi-
ness in your life right now.

a The way to begin living happily Is
to begin.—Kathleen Korrls in Pictorial
Review.

He Knew *
little Willie was playing with the

girl next door, when the latter ex-
claimed:

"Don't you hear your mother calling
you? That's three times she's done
so. Aren't you going in?"

"Not yet," replied Willie, imperturb-
ably. .

"Wton't she whip your demanded
the little girl, awed.

"No;!" exclaimed Willie, "she's got
company. "So when I go in she'll just
say: The poor little man has been
so. Jea f since he's had the measles.'**

\, • ——^»

Good Reason
A Sunday sdaejel teacher, after read-

ft

-> %"i1.? t

And ft he doesn't, Jim M
eaa take him- right back qaick, for I—
X Just want to be bothered.**
• In the morning they fed the little
.follow mush with real cream, fried
eggs, "taters," and a big plate of pan-
cake* sach as, I suppose, they make
tn Che New Jerusalem, aad tnore muge
of milk. The MerriUelds never had
had a hired man who could eat half
as much as that boy who had been
starved all his life. •

j. Before he went to bed that night,
tired but happy, he had been all over
the farm and. had found a dozen
strange and wonderful places. He had
romped over the hay mow, but had not
disturbed the pigeons' nests—just
looked and looked.. He had waded in
Che creek and chased tadpoles;
climbtd the highest tree °$ j | ty t f | J9? ;

where the J s j s g ^ j p a T w t B r in
_ orchard; hefetit' teed th-i hogs;
thought it great sport when $£r. Mer-
lifield squirted milk into his mouth;
sat on the fence and let the young
*m\wi*B «nnk hl» bare- toes: asked a mll-

to the Juvenile class, proceeded to art
them a few* Qjuestftoue*

"Now, children," she said, "why
doesnt the Lord strike everybody dead
who tsttr a He-r

" 'Cause there wouldn't be anybody
left, hardly," answered a-bright
ster.

123 Preble-Homer
737 Cortland-Truxton-Cuylc^;
882 Scott-Spafford
509 Qswego-Mexico, pt L

5171 "Southwest- Oswego- Fruit
Valley.

5087 Geneva-Waterloo
Maps, plans, specifications and es-

timates may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office of the
commission in Albany N. Y. and also
a+ the office of Division Engin-
eer. Mr. Win. M. Acheson, 433
South Salina Ss., Syracuse, N Y.
The especial attention of bidders is
called to the "General Information
for Bidders" in the itemized proposal,
specifications and contract agreement.

Proposals- for each road or contract
must be presented in a separate sealed
envelope, endorsed on the outside with
the name and' number of the road
or contract for which the proposal is
made, feaeh proposal must be ac-
companied by cash or a. certified
check payable to the ordef"of the
State Commission- of Highways for an
amount equal to at least five percent
of the amount of the proposal which
such cash or check accompanies.

This cash or c W k will be held by
the'Commission until the contract and
bond are duly executed

' The successful btddet will be requir-
ed to give a performance bond for
fifty per cent of the contract, and *
maintenance bond covering the'wear-
ing surface of all roads, except water-
bound macadam and cement concrete
pavements for twenty per cent of the
contract price of the items which
comprise the wearing surface, such
bonds to be executed by a surety

-H. C GEISLER, Diaggjst.

TRAVELERS GUIDE
NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Except Sunday)*
North bonnd—5:40 a. m., 8:00 a. m.,

11:55 a. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
South bonnd—8:00 a. m* 10:10 a. m,

2-35 p, in K;1!i p fn.t Q-Sfl p m. „
(Sundays Only)

North bound—8:00 a. m., 11:55 a.
m., 8:30 p. m.

South botftid-M&rOO a. m., 6:15 p. m.,
9:50 p. m. -

_. ONTARIO & WESTERN.

(Daily Except Sunlay)
North bound—11:47 a. m., 6:17 p.

m., 7:49 p. m."
South bound—7:01 a, m., 9:01 a. m.,

3:04 p. m.
(Sunday Only)

North bound—6:17 p. m.
South bound*—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA ft
WESTERN

(DaBy)
North bound—8:38 a. m., 6:55 p. m.
South boarid—10:43 a. m., 9:26 p. as.

Sour Stomach.
Mrs. Alice Mosher. Victor, N. Y.f

writes: "My daughter was annoyed
for some time with sour stomach and
constipation. She used Chamberlain's
Tablets, and they proved so benefic-
ial in her case that I do not hesitate
to advise others to try them." For
sale by all dealers.

lion queetiona; and ended bv patting
his face on old Barn^v** soft, warm

frfld fftiMny fhe wlie old frorse all

Oil From Rbert*
Although TrebUond has always been

considered more important commer-
cially than Industrially, the stern law
of necessity has given rise to a new
enterprise which, If carefully devel-
oped, may be a factor in the future
commercial activity of this pegion aad
the- beginning of an industrial life
here. Soon after die outbreak of the
European war kerosene add olive oil
advanced In price so rapidly that they
proved beyond the reach of a great
part of the population. Some of the
natives, in looking for a substitute,
tried crushing filberts, which the cut-

Hi
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WRIGLE¥Sgives us.9
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
We help jteefh, breath, appetite,
digestion and deliciously
pootbe mouth and throat with
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
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**Qiyx'*f£ Hosiery
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s

what a "rippln' time*' he was
having.

After rapper he had thrown wind-
falls like a naughty boy, «n4» -bttrfble
ID ntote, had misatd hia ann, once ftnd
teokea UM Kitchen wloaawr' B e Had
stood paralysed for a Httl« while.. Then
he Walked slowly inte the hemee. I V
tfcer and mother awaited him with ac-

Well, his hofts must have been get-
ting old and childish, for they dtyn't
spank him even one little qoftife |a-
jfcejo& they patted hia on the head aad
ttafptttf him on the back^tad declared
it didn't matter because tfcegwvre tired
•ef that old window, anyway.

, -w A the cosy bed, the tittle
£* stretched his limbs and yawn**

tly. He was all tired oat; bnt wkat
it.': " '?: ' .. ,..;,

rT~9 father and. mother were
the parlor looking out ever

and ~ ^

in large quantities,
confined at urst to

MrindlvWmal homes, proved since
and before long several of the lead-
ing Inhabitants weat Into the hi
on a larger scale, taktag tt

to smaU factoritfu
fer cookteg aaH

î gjreaA <*tto»ed paw

said jmijUssjfriit beg eyes shone
she did not take her

^.^ aWly.
"He's an awful bother." she said af-

ter a long aijence. "I Just love htm."
"And itll cost a heap to tx iHAt Win-

dow,** adde<l father. ''Hasn't he a win-
ning smile?"

"He's absolutely good for*
"And he swears.** *• JL
»*Gracioos r *

I takt him back tomorrow t"
quickly erect.

Wg Sftdl Cu#i#t W«p«

Albert King of Washington^ an ea-
nloyee; M, i^e PWlUp«hurg pUnt of tlje
itttireoil'ltaoa company scratchei tie
name, on a big shell consigned tt the
BagUsh army last spring, and a fear
days ago received s> letter from laTpa

ie'Watfclns. Soatatit, H l J f l t i ^
describing herself as a *iHt-

fia aaumuOtSon girl- andsayinT +•

, « :

' i i r . i l l i i

Hit liiiiiiiiiijlliiilili. W

Ct'\
^SS^^.-.-.r...-.; .»:r-?i ICJ^.^55

;v#45

. ? l'?J

said i ritaeiiart s box ot- aaeOs tm **-
spectfoo, and on one of them had
feaa&Ktafr* aassfand addMs. » r
sat* fh* was kMtty, as her young a t a
ha4 been VOM while fitting In the
tranches, aod^ipresseA | s * hope that
Ua«:wa« *HMag weir In this co
T JOng may visit Kngltod.

Unk Boys Revived in LonAa
In 50 years London n^ver experi

eoced so dense a fog as on a recent j
Saturday, when durin? the whole 6!ay a
condition of darkest nigfct prevailed.
All horse-drawn vehicles were forced
to abandon the streets and pedestrians
were compellM to carry torches and
lanterns. RcusjuWjying torches
dncted

Yea, SENSIBLE—because it9s Comfortable
r | 1 H E ^ are ot^r good tasting* Cigarettes. 0$ima 4^

0r \..*M faft jfe<onjy good ona But

I » ' I I H

* *M\\\\

fi .1

fort—4here is_
the equal

1*8 Turkish B\mA is » delicately

it cOSMii to
w

wove tjiiA for ^ourselL » $
r*>*V

I i l l I
» !•

^ - ^ >

* * £
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CENTER

was % "red-letter" day here
circles. Attendance at

Sunday schools was a re-

the Church will cele-
Easter Victory and the

and new members will

re' persons remained to the
last Sunday.

with his family, land
his partner came f f-om aear

Friday last to take over th#

tbe town hall; next
under the auapk'es of

AM promiaea %» I * of

wifl take part m the
literary program ,.

CompllmonL
the alsaefit compliment ever
i girl to another came to oar

when we orerheard the
a a j : "Why, sh«M look, pretty

lette nightgown." ',

Apple-Growing la Profitable.
trowing !a not the eaafeat

_ in the world, but it is one that
of pleasure, and when conduct-

the right lines, there ta food
In i t

Mo Doubt,
^ttttnre yean* lueu will wait until
a*e 100 years old to wed, says an

And then girts of about
lty will he their chohsi, w#

All Unaar Our Control.
The whole achewe of our U n a n

actions, all that we do from morning
to night of every day, la beyond doubt
intrusted to our control. And from
our Inmost conadouiineas we do know
thut. uhenerer we will, we can make
od.-toclvea execute whateTer we up-
prove and strangle in its birth whut»
ever we abhor.

TUESDAY 4PMIL 3, 1917,

Warned.
•These pills have a horrible taste," i

said the lady customer. "Please take,
them back and give me something I'
can enjoy.** "Very well, madam," on-|
swered the obUglng druggist "bat
please remember that the difference
in the price of a bor of pills and a
box of bonbons la considerable." \

Getting EveYi.
t, ,•*! doat *now us It does any per*
tickler good, but it 1>eara to sorter

my cil ldus/' mlA Mr. Gap

try time tfca. PPI§£*er !•*• • * *****
they think la t o e i n g a acnavso, my

whip the preacher's

To P«t Owl ••—Itns Fli*.
The beat way to extmgntsh a smalt

fsaoline fire 1* to spread over the burn-
lag UquM a mixture of ten pounds of
bicarbonate of «>da ana^iw^r^jporajftr
ef common sawdust free froai chips
and shaTinga. / ;

A New Worry. •
ndlng a man that worry

his days merely ghres
new to worry about.

Ww

The Word Butter;
la an old English word, bo*

from.thfr Greek for can

The Arab's Cloak.
the Arab wears H cut

Achievement
Each high achievement is a sign

and token of the whoVe natnrefa possi-
bility. What a piece of the ma* was
for that shining moment It is tbe duty
of the whole man to be alwajjsi-^nilt
lips Brooks. ~

One or T'other. '.
' A man believed to be a burglar was
arrested in New York and in lilfe pos-
session was found a map givng the
situation and description of pinner*
<ms country residences of prominent
New Yorkers^ If not a burglak", then
perhaps a social climber? !,

FULTON-SYRACUSE
AUTO EXPRESS

iU

Lv. Fulton - 7.D0 a. m. J ) j j j y ^ j ^ c g Lv. Syracusef 12.0G nv
Ar. Syracuse 9:00 a. m J Ar. Fulton *u 2.00 p. m.

Fulton Headquarters ̂
Street

Adds to the Drfflcaltles.
Another thing that upsets the> equl*

librium of tbe situation XB that there
;ate so many men who would 'rather
spend ten hours at night tryingjto^'win
$1.45 at poker than to spen<^ eight
hours a day working for a $10 hdte.

Always Conscious, of
To act is easy, to thin* fe

. to -our thogght

covering. It Is his coat by
his blanket by night It was

that in Obi Testament times
to be returned at night-fall. if it
keen taken in yled**«K 4uriO« tht*
Otherwise th* Ser l̂t'fWAiW-JUaVe

covering whw^h* slept. These
as they are called, aris "

in England.

You can make your.-own book ends
by. JotnUwt two piecefirp^metal-or woo^

^ i it wilu-a cover maia>
green Unet̂  heavily e j

^ l ^ « B a t d e t l g & • ' '

Youth *nd Old Age. ,
have a theory tbut old age Is in
K jtonch with youth than niidU1''
'jTJje grandsires and gr&ndnins j
At time are evidence. Through I

. h^aultfui foresight of nature the old |
living their young days ,over

in men̂ orŷ  »ind. yet have IlTed j
see that if youth is foil |
age of care, the care

iaatter of no freut accoont, while
[Joyance was the rich reward ot
^Robert M. Gay, In the Atlantic

. Laa¥a. It to tb^ Enemy. I
Except in cam ŝ of necessity, whicn

are rare, let your friend learn unpleas-
ant truths from bis enemies; they, an;
rendy^enoagb* to tell them. : .;'\"

And Gets Scorched. :
Many a mnn mî takefl nokpriety for

fame and gets scorched trying to climb

Phone 2473
*

« >,'*.

* /

Syracuse Headquarters^
Alhambra Sheds *

Phone James 1735 261 James Street

ALL PACKAGES FULLY WSUREP
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

SERVICE GUARANTEED

Out of town moving a sp

^ • k- -

Electric Screwdriver,
electric screwdriver is said to

threat time-saver where any con-
ifefte part of the workman's time

In '*rTvinjr"""*i*f*w. Tn TIIP

ioti o . the iuul a i i i«. ' .»• :)
1-Wlth a si)r&ig rfloast' î  pn»vicJ-

that Ai'Iit-u the ̂ >rt>\surt* is re-
tfce driving bit do*** not re-

^ igy^Ar /'<?prf?i\ip'a in- up*

- STATEMENT

Of Xbe Own*rmh ,̂
Circ^alfon i3bĉ  Req«ir©* by

tha Act of Cbngrtss of
Aug. ?4, 1M2.

FacL Of the Fulton Evening Times, >ub-
An exchange asks: "Can an aet-ilished at Fu5ton, N*' :V.V'for i jfipril,_

t « mo%fe> a KOod wife?" If she's a j \0)7^ .
gtmd actives she probably can.—Life, j 5tate of New York.

11 j County^ of Oswego.
^Blook to Success. . j Before me "a notary public in arid

Mo«t people would succeed in small j for the county aforesaid, personally
thlD 5̂ if they were not troubled with i appeared Dwight Robbins who, hav-
preat ambitions. ' ; r g | ) e e n duly sworn according to

• - : law, deposes and says that he is the
The-Tme-Test ' • o.v:.tr of the Fulton tLvening Times

-- < ̂ nHy ~«~hnt fhfffl art in. thya îf ^u^r. > ̂ p^ fb** fbe follo\yipg is .̂ to thê  best
miues thy value; not wha$ tbo?L hittt.',6t his knowledge and belief, a true

~̂ ' Stztemenjt ofcjfac ownership and man-
a fore said, publication

and Moulding Company
( can supply you with the • "

'«*y Newest Patterns in
Quali

5c and lOe a Roll

m*; tftjc caption,
*j required by the Act'* oH' August 24.

2. embodied in section 44$,; Postal
Xaws and ReguTatTons. *T" • "

That the name and address* of the-
frg editoiu
uwight J .

RfiDUSO
' • Back aad

FOR STOUV FIGURES
Makm Utf• kip« dUnypamr; balky +m* Hmit M^M ;
'gmemfoli 4»wkw*rd fa«ut>Iiae« MIWIIW • » > have thus
MOld C^iraff comfort with first woftria*. Both
mmdhum tmt\ lr ^ —

S3 so a n d $5.00

NUFORM
Back and Froot4^c«

For SLENDER MHI AVERAGE FIGURES
! Gara =fityk, C—afbrt Mrf poFfocthf 6tti»y Gowm

•I asost Ec—omirmi Price. "

WEIHCARTCN fl«w York

milts away when jou can do much

ter right near home.

On Liberal Orders We Pay Carfare.

FRANK McNULTY, Mgr.
OSWEGO, N. Y.

isand business manager
Robbins. _

, Signe^—Dwif bt J . Robblhi,
Swdrn to' and subscribed before me

; ' : ' fotin "WV Vonngs,
Notary public

My commission -expires Mar. 3l,1919.

WHnkl

Will poastrrery clear erery wrinkle
fro(« « m olom. Btiat» bock «9«r
•ad youtkrol freslmeoB. Appliodl okrjr
•i aight bolora tUJria^ k ieocU tk«
* ihaopn will HIM IIMI Nointri IMI

A
Tin intri > iha
otkortreotmoatItrinwiry. p
nut-oil EmtiMi akin food. Put up
nly ia hanoWnM opal bottle*. Take

ek A B f i t ^ l
ia

Fifty Carts a Bottle
usrr i r p a COMPANY

«95 Maim Stroot» B«ff«lo,ICY.
FrtprUt^rt for C/nfterf 5la«M

RE:CI$D t

and 'hear tl»cni;

m rmte
REC6RDS

BOGUE'S VICTOR
'"" STORE

61 Fir^t St.

In a c!as4»ihed ad. ;n the Tirncs may
secure yon a job, rent your house,
sdt your horse, obtain, you a cook or
find that loat ptckafe, 1 ry i t

EWi
BEST MEALS IN FlJLTOif

2S CENTS

NICE WARM FURNJSHEP ROOMS

nt ptmitting wmahuy wit>oQ
fU^e roar dealerdurw yiw Wca Joli^ Bnasierw,
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Your Mirror
will reflect a clear, smooth com-

plexion, a face free from wrinkles,
at the mirrors of the Oriental beauties
of history reflected theirs, if you ap-
ply regularly for a short time the won-
derful beauty restoring ^ r e nut-oil
Egyptian akin food*

Local and

Mi*?> Helen Drake of Rot luster is
a guest of her sister Mrs. Mertoa
Reynolds.

Fulton, April, 3. -The Bible study
classic for thr week have been an-
nounced as follows: District No. 1.

Waiting For *&

Washington, April 1.—The Repub-
lican Publicity Association, through

President, Hon. Jonathan Bourne,i t s

gave out the following
as its Washington Head-

J r . today
statement
quarters:

'Appeals to the American people
for the speedy restoration of the pro-

Wednesday evening with Mrs. Frank t e c t l v e tariff, in order that we may be

USIT
*»***%<

usrr ca.

cummercl.iHv nreoared -after the war,
are conch mncd by the New York
Times < Dem.) ' as untimely and ab-
surd. ( oMtfress will have something
else to dq. declares the Tim^s. 'After
the r i c e ' o f the war our tariff will be
revised owin* to new foreign tariffs
wl new conditions abroad and at
home. \ \ w commercial treaties will
be negotiated. But no revision is
needed now."

i *Can it be that the Times receivesj,
\ The T, A* E. Club will meet to- confidences from th^ White House
j ninrrow afternoom hmm Z to 6 o'clock accorded no other pubitcation in the
| with Mrsj Roy Owe** m West First land? i f the prospective tariff revk
street I sion in the nature of a threat or a

__t : \ » * * ;„ [promise? It cannot be mafr much
~H. tt.^artiy ot tlrfs cfty lirffl repres-; tower flie avera^c duty rate on ~aU
ent.the local Prcjbitciiau Charch at ±,4 g ^ M«Jia«H|fl* mon liddim

spAtg ^neelm* of the Syiftctite j cent What new commercial treaties

Radius^ No. 416 Freemont street;
District No. 6 with Mrs. L. P. Smith,
No. 801 Oneida street, District No. 28
will meet at 3 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. L. F. Wilbur in West
Fourth street.

Tlu- State Street Church fund was
benefited tb the extent of $398 by the
automobile contest held by the women
of the church.

* • •

For Sale Cheap.—One second hand
(Earlville slype) low down milk
wagon, practically as good as new,
bargain for Jpme milk dealer. Han-
cock's Carriage repository, 247-2H9
West First Street, Otwega, N, Y.

4-6-2tc.

Presbyterian at Fayetteville, April 19.
• . »

A son has been born to Jfr. aid
Mrs. Leroy Allen of No, 370 West
Fourth street . .

The * Women's Home Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian Church
will meet in the Church Parlors, Wed-
nesday afternoon.

, Mrs. Oscar Tooley of Clifford visit-
ed Mrs. Eliza Hastings last week.

1 • • • • .

Mrs. William Baldwin was the .guest
h>f Mrs. Fred Boigoil last week.

. . . . . ' . . . ' . • * . • • f

would the United States be in a posf-
•irni to negotiate with such a low duty
rate? What would be the considera-
tion in exchange for an absolutely
frc« American market? And what
iodutsries are to be selected with
which to • bargain ajarainst others, as-
swroine that the Times stands for a
barffimincr tariff? And why should
tb;. adoption of new tariffs by Eurdp-
-ean countries disturb the hide-bound
rsYrtf-for.rpv^ntte-oniv Democrats?
Are they an«f the Times getting

Sasy
tome'

• « • • '

:i.

s«am of doiHHM sad a»w it to th«
froni andwb—fcyamtoi'tfimlM >»J cen-
ter bfteJn « • « w*fc-fclgaW*Of» pcr-
foration a i U p of I M B M at writer-

« t m seam. J f c « plalta-OMuiai Jront t .
back abd-iltuie* on slot pvfei Mtfons,
lyyfng f«tded «dges lo eorresp SBding:

»nUU "o" perforations, hasU and

• jjfext, ttiri a hem in th# ilile^d at
aoieJtes and arraage front yi ice on
fhiela, briB^iag front edge to line of
«maU . « • " prrforations. Stitsk: to,

itioo tq tiriNingle small'"a per-'

i j

p q g p
foitition in yoke. l»eave extension on
yoke free below small H o ' perfora-j
tion. La|;ge '^O" perforatione indi-
cate center-froat of yoke and) shield.-
Close under-ann and shoulder] "»eams'
of yoke. Sew yoke to front anjl back,'
aotcbes> center-fronts aad eenter-j

President on th, eve of chanein* h?s
mind o**tr»e «"h;eet* A*-«* t^e neool*

\r J w ur- -e J T? * u • w ^ n « " to entrust the industrial wel-Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Foster have ' / m , . . - _ v c

. . . ril_ .. . i««*re of America to D e m o c r a t tariff
returned home aftfcr spending the J -

'ed?
the

winter at Syracuse.
• . . • • • •

Mrs. Fred Parsons of
spent Thursday here.

$yract»ec

Mrs. Harlon Wright visited Critndi
at Scriba Friday.

• * K

Mrs. Mtllard Dievendorf of Dexter*
•ville spent Saturday hcre^ ~r :

Hr. and Mrs. Newton Johnson spent
last weelr'at Eastwood. ' ~

Mr. Frank Brandridgv <A Syracuse
I visited his cousin Mrs. TKomts Mar*

tin last week.

Tfcs

~72 »5
strap extensions on th«» froirt

i I-.3 g.*ay I'I'C^V: fr:>ek it-uiivi a
\ »»t>te «»f iif»v<4tv. Rti t t^is and

M E X I C O .

The Women's Village Imporvement
club held its regular business meeting
on Friday afternoon at the home erf
Mrs. Charles H. Everts, m South Jef-
ferson street The president, Mrs.
Willis J . Ure, presided. After the
business session, Miss Irene Hunger-
ford, preceptress in the High School,
told the club how they might co-op-
erate with "the school.

Miss Clara Snell, also a member of
the Hijrh school .faculty, suggested j
ways of beautifying our village by .-

[screening unsightly spots, and du/m>ing-j
srounds with vines and floyers. She !

of • • • • • • • •

reas-
The assertions and artnimenfs
feiinhliran pnrtv in reeard to the

tariff were discredited in the last cam-
tvarsm. the Times declares. Nothing
of flie Kind. The Times knows as
well as anvone else that the 'he kept
us out of war" sfoean won the day.
and that is about to be discredited.
-"Haw about the tiiitimeimesi and

absurdity of sending tUe new free-
trade tariff commissjon to Europe
'to mve«:tkrate the tariff relations bet*
ween tbcv&niica States and
countries, jfcomnjercial treaties, orefer
ential economic alliances.

tion. A vocal duet was xendero ' '-v j
Mrs. David L. Roberts *nd Mrs. WHf- j
iam J . Collins. « . •

the effect of export bounties and pref-
erential transportation rates and con
dittos*, causes t»v effects relating t<
competition of foreign industries with
those of, fhe Unittd States; including
d»inipin«r ami-cost* of productton?^
With the* abnormal conditions exist-
ing in Europe today, what possible
basis can this commission establish
on which to make reports? The com-
mission will be lucky if it is not in-
terned f y meddling;

It wo'trld reaulre no superhurvnfl
effort on 4J*e part of Congress tc enact
a oroteejjve tariff law '!uring~
»'c$siori. *VVrith z. few c h a n t s it couM

after *M -ast
provide

:-'!£7& «gai<l5t'
Cortrress
cahnly to

s»i?̂ fect» from every

c-nds-1

J annually 4at» the-Federal revenues, ref
jleivtng tajsome extent the damnably

Plans for the Red Cross work are f
i unjust taxation now laid upon nortH-

TUESDAY . ]<>}7.

~.f

FISH! FISH! FISH! ^
Sahnw, Pike, Trout, White Fish, Haddock,
M#^uckers, SPECIAL PRICES FOR WED-
NElAY. AH k i n d s c u t s of M e a t s ,

ISE INDEPENDENT MARKET
37 South Second St.

Wasto*.

OUR CARLOAft
JUST ARRIVED

of
BIKES SUPPLES

BQGUt? t

rl\

CARL LEWIS
THB FAMOUS

SPIRIT MEDIUM
i. positive "am I of rny nower to tell you you*

, names of triends-. enemies and rivals, your
present arici ciiiiic i"u:ure and just exactly
you wish to know, that I will make no charge

s you obtain perfect satisfaction, and find me
ior to al! other Mediums you ever consulted..

ADVXSKS * YOO - TO - A - CERTAINTY
DING CONCEALED BUT ALL BKVKALBP-

He witt" teach you how to win the
one you love - make enemies your
friends - how to overcome all bad
habits, hard luck, and rivals - He
reunites the separated- Developes
Mediums. - - . - Q - ;

6T&CIAL. OFFEm 50c
AT i » o worn 9m CKVTS

WJMNB

- l w »
mi what

dboaMiaW md aowio
' far JOB to I

so doire to et&ttmn or u w M f t M , b«l to help tkote
Mm M d > thpr «Oorts to oUntwxoa •** kapfnen H P

U pep b cnriomly or od»owite widi to interview this
«*7 <fe «> by apedafafpeatoeiit c*ly wd after ofBce boon.

s 10 a. m, to 8 p. m. Daily and

Rochester Street, FULTON, N. Y.
Opposite Quirk Theater

r r n w e s t e r n mcfusir^s. which, i

)nrn yoke

c Jia\f been ftkil'ui wrauge-
ts of" yoke?, and belts, tvit-nuu«

so tlioa tkc <»r.e feat'we^ hi HIM
ithful Truck of gray taffetas Tbe-
>del «!ose5 at tho left *\de rtnfar a

the froiit aud back being length-
by & one-piece flqtiaee witU.

laid ,ia

fonttad of the first plait. Bring up-,
per «a\aj»-a^ front to single small "o ' j

| » afeieid. Close shield
mi; dbpeo Ajresa st leftf

•si«%«r f M ^ f r w w plait, •• - ' - |

i » fr*M aoU suiield of

Lice packet a*»d a<i.)U.-t t-o poiition,
then tfim with kuUon*. TIJC bell mar
be llnod

.Pietorial Review Castim** No.

LARGE MEAT SALE
All Kinds of Meats at Bargin. Prim

RIB ROAST. .-; 20c

Louise Independent Market
37 South Second S t

a cornpef«m committee^ including two
trained nur$cs. The irext meeting will
be held on Friday.. April 27th at 2:30
o'clock, with M M - Martha Robbins.
corner of Mai«. and North streets, ^

Thc'Ubi^W G r d e 6̂f tfee Method^
Church en^eruycHT *fcetr husbands,
and qMft'Meads at a picnic sapper on
Friday evening at the'tuftneriaf »Mr..

Mrs. WatWr

Frank WaWenst̂ fn
of tWa^p«>*m«ii» kt tKeyi. M;
house in South Jefferso*"«trcyfJ

" • '

LETTKRR

sr\it^ if it. are ralfyrng so splendidly;

to the >?af!on*s support. ' '
^But perhaps the Timfes would deal ]

with v.wk«.icruial preparedness as thie
Democracy has dealt witli military
preparedi?«s: Wait until tht cris^J
is UBOH a*Hefoic takrag action', anil
tb«ii_sa^i«xted to a press** feftritmf:
in. wzstth>£Kss and extravagance and
dania**' ^calculable. bVcaose they
Wem norj«|rwrttl-looldojr tgejn*

ftanif tt jMj^irihg l o r ^ t ^ r '
sr6 are 'Germany;

wtn« Rcssra. JapanTs preparf̂ L
ShkB tne t^it^d States cont^ue to
trail afeng beHhid, \«itiim to see *Jujt
may n»p|tn% awaking to-find wfcat
has happened ?1' - ;

The following le t*?" re tuna
• • . • ' • • • • . " * * ' . •

cd for at th< pott off^c April 3-J7.

Buckky Dtnif! •: v ;
Ckm»t» Paul. ; • . : , ,
Dopp Harry B« • •• • • ; ..
Fritsch A. W. . . . ' •
Hamlin Harvey.
Woodward Wm. .' / '

WomeiiKi. A
Clements Miss Lottie. * £".
Ghostlaw Mistf Ikfery.
N'ehleton Miw Lydia.
Ru^eli Mi«^ Dorothy. 2.
Duriy Mr*. Albert
Wartm Mr- C'^.tn
FdJton ^ . Y^ R. F. D. No. S.

.-N. Y,, April-3. 1917. -̂
Peter T. Conley, P. M.

To- roow flat. . Iuquire

street.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Childrem ;

A 15-cent Investment

Have the Fclton T me* delvercd tb
vf»rr ilnar tt%m- ^.'f^Hay and Fr»<i*y
t\tv,r\£ '"or 15 ccj.;< a ro.'uh. The
nomf pap^r that prints the home
news.

EXERCISE PRUDENCE_
absolute pmMlon for your

h t e iyaktabtes wh&iyottptttitem in our
Fir^tind BurtfarPtoof Vault
WHBi^^f D Boxes for

^ per, year *
inQpr Interest Department *

wego County Trust Co*r* g

V - . : • > , .

TffiGOODCmZEN
The. Saving? Bank is one of the

most important institutions for mag-
ing good citizens. The boy or girt
who has a. savings account tends to
become thoughtful, self-controlled-and
reliable. The hausckeeper with a
savings account is a thrifty_and con-
tended woman: S T A R T A~SAVING
ACCOUNT.

... \ '' ^-. t **j ^^ .», A
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f l t f stoat of Minor Ilia,

iaforssed physicians regard v
as by far the most dang-

% ^ ftfc$ minor ills. The danger »
isr tfite cold itself, but the* seHou

it to often leads to. That r
~cas be cured easily and quickl)
^ abundantly proven. Mrs

Dtenburgh. Middleville, N.Y
*I feare used Chamberlain's
Remedy for years and always

it a positive cure for coids and
For sale by all dealers

R O Y ' S
Sloe Repair Shop

t Class Machine Work
e* Reasonable

and Work Guaranteed
. 110 Cayuga Street

t.:\

15

Month
. For
PThei
A Delivered
% to Your

Door
by

Garrier

after An tnsfda: bstfh.

Px>k one's best, and feel one's best
>njoy an inside bath each n*>rn-

. flush from the system the<pre-
._ day's waste, sour fermentations
'Poisonous toxina before it is ak-
ifti iato the blood. Just a s eoalf

burns, leaves behind a cer-
ant of incombustible material

r form of ashes, 60 the food anC
itaken each, day leave in the alt-

ry organs a certain amouat of
itfble material, which tf not
atedL focjn toTina and poisons
are thetfiradced Into' the Mood
1 the very ducts which are in-
to siicic fa only nourishment

«_SBstain the body. — - —
-%M!*ytJfi~want to Bee' the glow of

bloom in your cb*ekt», to see
. In get clearer and clearer, yon
told to drink every morning upon

rising, a glass of hot water with a
. iBSBpoonful of limestone phosphate In
\JL which is a harm lee 8 means of wash- <
r'jtsjs the waste material and toxins

the stomach, liver, kidneys and
Is, thus cleansing, sweetening and
tag the entire alimentary tract,
putting more food into the stom-

USES OF VINEGAR

Viaegar and water win de-
stroy alts In children's heads.

Vinegar—a teacupful—in a
warm bath will stop hiccup.

Vinegar, diluted, will keep
meat fresh iu hot, close weather.

Vinegar rubbed on discolored
steolwork quickly makes it
clean.

Vinegar and bran make an ex-
cellent poultice for ail acb.es,
palua and bruises.

Vinegar added to the rinsing
water will revive {aded red and
pink cotton fabrics.

Vinegar—a teacupful—In a
warm bath will take away any
stiffness after exercise, etc.

Vinegar, diluted, applied to
furniture before polishing, in-
sures * WlUhwt polish.

Viaeaftr will n*k« a new gas
qaatotler last, much longer. Soak
nv« nrfsfriftWi 4rf and burn off.

I

ti
V

Locating Piping.
, such as la made use of for con-

ducting air, water, steam or hot water,
Is frequently buried in the wall, with
aothldg to indicate Its presence, so that
when repairs are necessary it is often
a difficult matter to ascertain the loca- j
tion of these conduits. Very often this,
is accomplished only by tearing out thei

plaster and doing considerable damage
to the property. A recently patented
electric method for locating the pipes
is simply a special application of the
well-known induction balance principle.,
A convenient apparatus Is made op,
consisting of two sets of coils placed
on ends of a magnet bar. One set of
colls receives alternating or vibratory
current from a suitable source, and the
other cofls are connected to a tele-
phone. The balance is first established
so that no sound is heard* in the tele-
phone. When the device comes near
the metal piping this disturbs the bal-
ance and a sound is heard. It is thus
an easy matter to find the exact posi-
tion of the pipes and to reach them
with less damage to the wall.

Easter
Excursions
Washington . . $ 12.00
Boston $11.00

R o u n d Tfij*. Good going April
6. Return limit April 20. Stop-
over atWwed on return trip from
Washington at Baltimore, Phda-

. dslphia and New York. Ask
agent about Washington "aU
expeose plan tour."

New York $930
R o u n d T r i p . Special ten-day
excursion. Good going April 12.
Rctom limit April 2L

Consult local ticket agents for time
ol trains ifid ether ~~informstxonr

(TODAY'S F4SHHJN NOTE i
^ S S O W — l l i III Hill • ! . — ~ - . J Children Cry lor Fletcher's

The Kind
in use f

WANTKD

. Man with salesmanship ability to
deliver and collect on orders previous-
ly taken. Salary $4.00 a day and ex*
peases. Must be able to girt personal
bond of $300 and Al references. Ans-
wer P. O. Drawer 42, Syracuse, New
York. 3-l*-23-2t

NOTICE TO CRKDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.

Japanese Industrialism.
This move of the population from

th,e maple-i-lad hills-and ricefields at
beautiful Japan to the crowded quar-
ters, low resorts and inhuman fac-
tories of the cities is lowering the phys-
ical efficiency, the mental horizon and
the moral standing of the people. Tu-
berculosis is taking Its toll from fren-
zied industrialism. A prominent Y. H.

,, I f ; J ^
study of the social ptoW

an increasinx«rt«a;popnlatioo^|Ui Ja -
pan has b4«nAt!i0«rtih, says t^at an
expert In factory conditiotts makes
the statement that often c*e-haJf of
the girls employed in certain lailtls be-
come depraved within a year after en-
tering the mills. They lose their
health soon after, so that the price of

* a broader commerce and a sun fiag In
e*eiy port is being paid by weak.wom-
aakood ana i^aM^dtested men.—The
GsVrfstlin

Clayton I. Mitter, Surrogate or
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby give* according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwm, late of the Gty of
Fulton, in said County, decease/!, that
they are required to exhibit die same,
wft& the voucher's therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Claude E.
Gmte, 35 South First street, Fulton,
m the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the First day of April,
1M7.

Dated, this 19th day of September
A. D., 1916.

OkVlLLE W. 'liERWIN,
Executor

CLAUDE E. GUILE.
' Attorney for Exccvtar,

F i H n , N . Y.

uu Have Always Bought, and which has been
over oyer 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has teen made under his per-
sonal Btfpeivfefon since its Infancy.
AUov no one to deceive you in this.

All Cou» -rfeits, Imitatisns and " )usf-as-good" are but
Brprr*"^ *•« that trifle with and endanger the health of
Isfants A Chfldresr—Raggfienye against Experiment.

Csjgtoria i.. a harmleas filwtMwfU tfc Castor OH, Parefork,
Drops a; Soothing Synrps^ R ft pleasant. It contains
•either Opium, MorpMs* M T oftet aareetic substance. It*
«fe Is its guarantee/ M r mm* timn thirty* years it has
Deen in constant use for the relfcf of CDnstipation, Flatulency^,
Wimd Colic and Diarrhoea; nMyhg Feverishness arisiaf
therefrom, and by repUatimg tfce Steosaeh and Bowels, aids
A e assimfUtion of Food; gtviaf ssjtfHiy and natural sleef.
Hit Children's Panacea—The liHhcx'9 Friend.

O R I A ALWAYS>
SJgnatw of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Thm Kind You ttmw Always Bought

Not even the overdress effect ob-
scures the youthiulness of this frock,
which inay be carried outN in velvet
and satin or any two materials the
fancy dictates. Furs will continue
fashionable throughout the spring-and
summer, but always they are applied
that their removal requires but a few
miimtees, braid or. emhroidery band-
ing being substituted. Corduroy vel-
vet is one of the ultra-smart materials
of the season. Medium size requires
6 yards 36-inch material for the over-
dress and ZYz yards . 36-inch material
for the. skirt.

Pictorial Review Costume No. 6945.
Sizes 16 to 20 years. Price 20 cents.

Children Cry
FOT FLETCHERS

R I A

^Sdsy &fractiedt
Ttome Dress flatting

,. ̂

and women with sallow skins,
spots, pimples) or pallid com-

also those wto wake up with
esated tongue, ted taste, nasty

others who »ug Jboihered with

of very,nfS«Hn«sjd resnjts

pores do not absorb
tka Wood, while the

SPILLS

QuiokRme Aided Wreckers.
The tremendous expansive force of

quicklime was lately uaed eflectl^Ty
im breaking up brick masonry. It was
necessary to remove three foundation
piers, each 12 by 20 feet to area and
12 feet high, and similar piers support-
Ing working engines on each side pre-
vented blasting. Cutting and breaking
np by tiand being too slow and expen-

sive, the new method was trled._ Ver-
"tical holes # three inches across and
three feet deep were bored three feet
apart in both directions, and were
filled to within six inches of the top
with rre&h-etacke* umeT
over tb&'vtex, lime being closed with

' t»A^.tiiny<»f<l»***s;|'^nBt1 cracks started
in ten ndabtcB, soon breaking the-pter
taps rajto three-foot cubes.

SOtOBYDRUGGlSTSEVERVimW

TORSALR
.Gas Lights

Very Cheap
Boston Candy

; Japan Becoming lectern.
The preswiee of the Imperial family

and the^otfrt t& Tokyo makes the city
far mote conservative ttifm those ojf
the'i»roTlBces. Automobile owners in
Tokyo lac behind the rugged fanners
of the Hok&Uilo in progress, and Tokyo
vrill wait Tor iionrc to use streets over
which the rmjnror is to pass. This

to suspend business on such
and oflkdatt are

makUnff these ceremonies less burtlto-
sorae than fonserly, when whole dis-
tricts of a modern city were tied «p
steiply. \Hftavme the emperor was re-
turning from his stammer palace In
Nlkko. Oi>aka is more modem in spir-
it.—The Christian Herald.

I Prepared Spedsily for This Newspaper

By Pietorial B*rkm

* Suggestion for a Blouse.
growing io favor aad will b« ia
great demand* f«r separate wear
daring the spring. This model is
earned out in dark blue ioolard
silk and would make aa ideal eom*
binatiom wita a brae broadcloth or
serge skirt. The neek may be fin-
ished ia square eff«et with straight
eollar, round effeet with draped" col*
\±r ar V-̂ fc<po4 tmlliae. with p^fated
cwilar. The une-piect aleeve» are

iato asartow wristbaads

Canadian Fisheries.

Blouse nf bh:*
With lu»-ki and cli>i:ii^ tu the hack.
The neck may he duished in
Id, square or roan*! outline.

Bleu*** that elo at the hark aw
SHOWING StZ

The total marketed value of all
ksids of fob, fisk products and soaHae

iff isJsen by Canadian ftsb«rtaea
the 9*̂ » and hrtand lakes nnii rtr-

•*m Asrfnf i s* ftsea) year endisg Mart*
91« tOyrA, aŜ SAo#toA t>*>

tfean ta> Of

whieh are finished with frill* Tke
taeks at either aide ef the tx*at
may be marine stlteaed st pat la
with fagoting. Medium aunf rs>
qairgg -3 yytte 3fl»-ia<ti-material, with
2 yacds ribbon 1% i*thf id f
sash. <

Two stf tionj of tke blause aad one
trim&iiaff-pWee ar«- eui' from an' opin
width of material. Thess a** thm
b a a » . ^ § ; £eeve aad ,th« band for
tke sltevk ^Enough of t>« auk «rait
be asecTi© cut in section ia dojsHtkte,
and 44. azraaged tkat_tw» tiki sides
faee, that is two right sides or two
reverse sAdts should bt placed toge-
ther. ,Otk*nrise tka botk leeftons
will be^eat for the same side. •

Kovr take the remaining silk and
fold it !a half. Plaee the front on
the feagthVto f«.Id and to the right
of it lajr tlt« cuiiaj. TU^pieeing for
tire fryat is placed along the selvage.
If l±» V-shaped na<k is denftH, eut
out,. ne«k #dg« of front oa indicated
Rat*at. amsil ' o" perforations. For
a^oaxejMck. vith straight collar, cut
out »«Jl_0Jf frout and back on̂  indi-

Pitented Apnl 30. »W ^

QlO OF 2 6 INCH WllMOUi

sash. <mt a Mtraî ht utrlp of BtaUnal
1*4 iaeh Widt and t yards to

rf r?Kb#a ;• not OTfd, »

wit*

&. ZM1. mam,M U

Sire1 MONTHLY MAGAZINES

Our Paper All One Year

GOOD, READING is one of the necessity ro a
real home. With the happy: combination

shown below and now*offered in connection with
your subscription to this'paper, the whol* family
can gather around the evening lamp and get the
most valuable, entertaining and instructiTt
reading obtainable for a year.

HERE THEY ARE

to •end in jour
Thi» ofitr Is

At *mm wbiU tttk
for both NEW and

This offer is for mrti and otrt^a< town subsciibeis ONL
for mrtfettibers who receive Aair payer by carrier in the city.

Motel Ler\ox
NORTH ST, AT DELAWARE AKE.

BUFFALO.^Y
A mcxlenw W r ^ b l and <£stmciii

• . « * • - •

U *. : -
* ~ * - v - " »•:••*
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AM A n *
Th« ArnWun head-dmi is f M l f s)

Manchester table ouver fotdeji dJagw
onally. The Arab* do ttot take
headcloth off v v h /
They uncover

vhes/tftfer
theft « •

r outer u house,
• ( Instead. The

Arabs do a number of other thing*
contrury to our ciistota,. They nuave
their heads hut t»t their facet*. When
they beckon to i peranji to conre to
them, they do not turg. their Anger*

; t f r s . Arltiur M. Oodga.

mmvt
i tus)e—his collection of ntUaWtable ob-

J « * » - 4 o the care of Ze, a Wife of his
who was a Cbrlsttsn. \ v V '

• Two rainy —sous and two dry sea-
of the

re-
wh«n h* caflftttffcpme one

Anotker wife

w r e " upwiirdS
for u<>wn, and theft

he is wanted.

f > l » | > r S M M l l ' »

8(utiuuent
that
tii^e bused

fcAtlaaal
Suffrage. M a

make* plain tbe \t*yt
ia ,a caucret*

upon fundamental truth,

y , d a^f
is not safe unless tbe siaikd handker
chief is boiled tmmadUfcrfj after use.

Living wfpi a < * * • <JC tuberwaosls
Is not portiwU«rt|-dpfifjerous if ;the
patient andJJiii|^HH|pl Urn will ex
ercise prop#r;iWfs* Mfajn en* or
paper nttf^+jpitfA fttwel for all

tke ^Sft» and throat.
as well as tm mattpr isfltijtuil up from
the lungs. ffsmtffe»<twBt should not
be used, since U iaaa ŝ ftjenaivt) mut-
ter to destroy thtsft, ao*>r*shAg them

Jltimatr y it cannot fad.
d,,laWd .to- t

As

iBMlt e it
)«>!*<' is based on the
cannot

'We. l;nnw"'we-'afe
*yi'e know that the majority of our

men nnd
suffrage.

pot, she has eaten, she hae slept, just
•see. * We have' no word to teW

of Ze/' v . > .
Wanji pttfop htS&elt hat that

silty, an^\.that*was
_,. . for W \v)ls a little

of^a^ecNhnan; a"ni3 he put a lad be-
fore him in the path with a lantern

but <bfs was osten-

a t W J ta

A fair oX
o p p o 8 l t e e f f e o t

hot

Opposed to Women's Best Interest*.
11 *We kuow that tbe more peoî 4 l**t»
oT woman suffrage the o
expensive and iulraioa* to . - . r .
ferests of women ft is and! will "be
xtomon strafed.

••'We know that-practical cooaidern-
Mom of common sense rather than

iken chivalry or alwtract senti-
will ultimately decide this issue,.

"Ifcfrwo yenrs ago -a,»i4cw«J«rs,
<ikn wrote: 'Nature hter»elf Is
to'woman suffrage, aud. she will altl-
ufctely repeal it If adopted.' <

f'We have beard the rurabttnipt .of
diicontent in California. Illinois. Ruu
Ba*. 1YV» will Mar more

**We Know that the franchise can
toot prove a pennaneot fetish, eveu.fot
Hfc few women so enthnsfastlc abont

{Sooner'or later the public wtK

/vi-tation), S,nd he made a call at the

-the rttdisitlon af heat necesaary to keep
rthe body in a healthy condition. With
a sedentary occupation a temperaturt
of from .64 to ,70 should be nialutalned
for comfort and health.

theprWenitcoal femaV poiiti
. inore qC a menace than the

7 Rights Thaf Are Threatened.
j"The rbjjht of the people to rile: the
fc of State and Nation tô  repre-

tatlve government; t£e ri^trt
ift thts question of # ^
anoe with local conditions; the right
of men to demand that .the verdict of
the voters l»e upiieM: the right ef woon-
C5 to qlAior their seeded exetnpUon

political duties by 'the lW ofjf
faajority mle, the first principle of a

- republic; as Jefferson eaTied ît* the
rights reMfrvedto tbe,rp©orHe' ffi State

Federal OopsdrutloaiL .1
these'rights ATC fUreateoed with

its coffers wjtb
flp conorts au<l iobyiste on the floors
& every

"*ut its
the will of a \minority upon the vast

trying to carry
program of forc£ofc

h
<*aiority. and' of legislaterfi
Into a repudiation and betnrrtl of their
"Ttmstituents. •

^On De(vml»tr 5, 191H. Mrs. Catt.
president or the Iutemalionflil

Alliance, declared «t\a î ubl
* ^Beting of the National SuffrpfeE An-

In Wasiiington,
fife Chicago lnt«?-Oceati:

Vff our
enfranchisement i
fts]t»shi

statement excited

nfore
sdlrasista are acttre^r *1T-

atrteimi.*e>:f»dt-it

Ute'ef NoiiijTTor Suffrage.

of.toe f'nlted States at At
City Septeartier 8. tin*, amftu

hivrmg , Mrs. Ositr deelirtd. 'V
it tells us tiiat when n

a ^̂
;*Aocordin;? to tlie New York Tribune

t>f r»e<emhor r J \ 191fif Mrs. ( a t r said?"
*T% f L i be female of tL .̂myitfiet ba» affri^bt,

rbc great men oiflyhe*HHr (meaning*
i at tliê

"Evrn
avowed

tii« Ron.
Siiffrajrifct.

Uenlert I*a-s«inn.
l»eliev<* in niling

\

of., the white man. ,He looked
raw ten; oW cype of head-
withvut preamble be said:

UI have coa>e to tell you that I won-
der at my wife, Ze. She is a person
of the tribe of God. I have been in-
land two rainy seasons and two dry
seasons, yet that woman has Vept the.
^commandments of God, Tbbt thing I
know was never done by fchq strength
of .a black wiwnan, through: a whtte
woman might be stble to do -even this.
I see the white women that they are
in a txltti by .tbenipelvte* <li£etally.
"unHiae'). Only tbe strength of God
is able for «nch a straufe 4htag with

lack womsiu: VUd I haye <onte *9
jouthet I maml at rjhe power c f j

God for this: thing that I have sees
I* my wire:2e. I agree that It i s a
good^hingto h« a Chrtsttan. Bsjtas
for Sflorself, pay own heart

Monthly.j

CWCaiw

Even in these days when the
light oil", for one's cherished reading
lamps has aoa'ted so high in .price the
grocery lnsnts apt-t* fftl your oil ct̂ a
brintfui, -direct fma his tuyply barrel,
as being a simpler methos11 than thkt
of xneasori ng out the oil byjL slsjgle
lob at a time. £(ei^ows the contAl
tiiomtl capfiddr of*jr«ur ^nn, has prob-
ably fcoid It to JOE ftimSelf in the ^e-

sq doesn't tak9 the trouble io
fuss, over a cupfol, Wee or less. -To
thii generous st^be 6t inind you ô *e
the fact that tbe frests-y filled can Us
apt to cowe back' to you so lull tlat
in m# act-"-of tUtiaf. if to fill eltherla

or a araaller^flfler" can the < it
od tabie or floor, unless a pap it

It pii^jttewt'iir^t to protect them. T »e
avoid catastrophes is to
claih, rooHea *r oott<»a,

|he spout, kbout two incb>«
tfie '̂dutlet -(not nearer, or jit

The old gentleman had rel

wife"

little tavern was gl*^ fo*seelflni.and
grasped him warmly by the hand.f

i grown a day pldetfthair7 when
you was here last," lie ialtr I j

& s&fc t i oJd gMemaU half

"Not
keeper,

the ravejp-
emphatically. ' ''Tour

to l » v e changed moreYi you/?

Oh, ye«: leastways, she does to
(itInner than when you vrtis lu

The.Fleur-de-Lis,
The iris-is supposed to be the fluer-

de«ll8, or <ower-de-Uice of the French
coat of arms, but really tuis not king
to do with the design, this being of
quite recent application. The origin
of the design is not known but it is
quite generally believed to represent
the ftwd of tc spearj'tJ? "othfers the

of a lily, the floral emblem of

Our Advantage;
It is not so much the being exempt

from faults as the haring overcome
them that is an .advantage to us,. It
being with the lollies of the mind as

; with the wfeeds of a field, which, if
destroyed and consumed upon the

, Over two to one and without debate
the UUtouri house passed a president-
ial and municipal woman suffrage bill.
If it becomes law there wtU be.' a
stretch ' of states from the Pacific
Ocean to Pennsylvania in which
protacn can ai least vote for the pres-
ident of the United States.

If preparedness for war means rais-
ing foodstuff, the women claim to be
right on.the firing lio*. The.census
of .1916 .enumerates nearly two mill-
ion women in agriculture which in-
cludes over a quarter of a million
farmers proper, and over seven thous-

a n d farm foreman. *
:. ;There is nothing new hi the propos-
ition that women shouI4 yotc on the
question ,of their own enfranchisement

it has .jaever been put iu operation.
4 is to try it out. Because"

the recent grant of woman .suffrage in
tKat state inct\i<!feH'srh> right to vote on
fit flew constkut»oi> and because that
document is to contain a wortjan 5uf-
fragje clause, tJidvw«me4i iu that state
will be the fir&t to go to the poljs .aud
vote ''yes" or ('no" on whether they
shall .be fuM-otedged. voting citizens.

"I aim sure yOu will, like wornetj in
politics. when once^ you hare them
theTe." said Congressman Rankin to
the doubting Thomases of tbe New
Jersey .Legislature, <and she added,
"I hape as a member of CongTess to
be able to further tbe interests of

and children. You.men have
enough to do if you attend to your
own business,.so why not give"wome*h
jthe l̂ al,lot and then, woro^n represent-
atives cau look after ,<he- interests of

place Whffre
prove it nova

there.

sjrow,
if

ani rhv

Friendship.
Friendship Is a relation t^at defies

lilt the known laws oT the chart of po-
hite society, because it is grousded in
'analysis, defies explanation *oA defies
somethitig far deeper and more abid-
ing. It is, when found, «soneths&g to
$9 held sacredly as the fansuBsb
"treasure of life, as its nrofotmdwFand
^ttpsf poteut source ot inspfration.

• Dark Blind 6«bs«jt»ta.
' <?ot a large sheet of brown
the length and width pt the blind;
tack along the top aad bottom of
Jb&Bd̂  so that It goes up and down
with the blind. No light can be se*n

and your window blind, will
the same from outside a> before.

' ttedicift* Draper for Tonic
When tbtng an expensive hair tonic

or hair-dressLng the mnst economical
and satisfactory way Is to use a bent

nglass medidisft.dropper. This permits
#ae exact ^vaotity of M d to be de-
fposited* wfcere needed at the roofs of
Ihehair.

Those Mtthtrs!
We have always felt authorised to

love tdmsmt any mother
we' leJuoManJMLtl&tre never was
w tiffy rbut that it looked 1>««mtiful
to its mothers lieart. Too know .a
mother loots wftfa her heart, don't

K

$naila as
Keeping a snail to tell j o » ^.it 1$

going to rain. Snails are exceUent
barometers. Jt there Is raia in the air

l
J e I

fcU will seek shelter ^
b#rk of a tree or any ftfct* to

Brings «uccesa.
Coifrage and faith beget energy and

power; energy and power rightly di-
rected bring success. Such, as a rule,
are the successful people—successful
simply by way of natural law.

Distance Lends Enchantment.
£he—"Do you think it will be all

right for us after we are married to
^settle a couple of squares away^from
iny .family.?" He—"I was going to say
a cctiple of states." .

*UFFRAGE NOTE* AND NEWS

Vermont hat done something for
At coney, if not too much, in finally
giving municipal go/frige with a string
pn it to wwoca.
• Oklahoma too has decided to pass

the question of wowan suffrage over
to the voters. The referendum is

3-Upright Pianos-3
Slightly Used

FOR RENT OR SALE
at less than half original price

BOOTS VICTOR STOKE.

1Whatever you do,**nt get BAUD I >
Prevent dandruff and failing hair by tuing the great French preparation

ED. PINAUIXS HAIR TOWIC ,
This original Eau de Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching' scalp, \
sick hair and dandrtm. Used by men and women of refinement the
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior .{*
tonk*.%ED. PINATO'S it pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist. Scc4 10c to our American Ofltces for
testing bottle.

It is the non-suf/ragc country of
Japan that,leads the country in div-
•orcev according to statistics, published
by the goveraasient in Jokio. Those

«Hst;*o«*ls who oppose' votes for
worhtji i>o, ta« ground that \**raoii

evil are invited
cbeer up.

to take notice.»nd

SW00L 1̂  200 YEARS OLD

*f JohrJ frrown ^afding Party
Taught iM feftaecttentHnlft. *

tution.

controversy over the locatiofi of
(h« new school buUdtas'tbf the X4ing
Hfll- 8cW>? district; has- b^oag^^ to
light some intrreirtjng^ixisio^y in con*
flection with {he tfulWW^ or the East

Hill district, which will be aban-
a» soo« t s the new builc'ng iz

erected. It is probable that this prflfc-
ent building is on^ of the oldest school*
houses in the state still in flge.. Old
residents of 2he district dftifl^gsit It
dates bock nearly 200 years, aSD ^ a t
it is.still u êtl sfiows with what care
the building was erected. The buildr
ing is located on a hill and Is built of
stone, a rather unusual feature. Jt is

o recall, in connection with j
the school, that John K. Oooke, one of
the members of John Brown's raiding
party, and who wAa later hanged with
him. Once taught |n this school. HeJ

and as 11
Mlddietown to j

lmerswere
buil^at

$1660
for one But note

ertemaje.

the way thro

% , T

I •

was born in
young man caine to
teach icho<4. Later ou, he went West \

i : • > . . • : j>i

and becaiut; acqua^iitexl wrth the fa» \

one of the-w^U4oiot«»;jres4deaLs of thft I
dMtrlct says he h a s frequently heardy q u y
his grandfkither spcair of attending
old «sd often relate

prmak srhl^b seme o/ his hoy COBH
(«^ i The

boys by sv<ideoly appearing. Bather
than get caught the boys ^all Jumped
out of wiadowg, and then one of them
lacked the door-oa the mothers. The
result wa* tbat the' bovs were ail home
ia bed by the time ttie mothers^had re-

rned.-:-il|iddletown Corresp^Adence
Hartfortl

.J"I

tte habit of, gathering in the
at.nlgat tin piay cards, their

thve ertbtrs of tihe flrt whiehi
Btrtne osi th» awartftttartag

tee day. d*e^{ght some qt the moth-
ers of the4»esgbi&>fiiobd sfirprlaed the

J -

(

1

I
Them Fool Doctors. • I

"I thought you foM me that your)
doctor had ordere«l you to quit driqk- \
ins?*' said Smith.- "Aw., tiieae doctors j
-don't know what they *aro talking |
about," replied Bron\n, â j lit* stirred :
his Wghbafl. -I.quit drinking for two
days and I tlkU't feel a bit betrex.'V !

•y nrtt^
errant..,if. \X1liar you will i

be* fn-m fear.'
tUnt

She
*cu»4;t!LY to

tSUler, Watte* t y Coke Oven*. ,
^ officials have es\imated

that l,3r>O?6O0 horse power in the form
of.fens alone is wasted every day l.y
the old ifajshtpned coke ovens of. the
Vnifwi States.

An Exception.
aluuVs cheap,"

Hard Task.
UU the size of*
he trcinrjr n six f

Mutt, "wbcjt.yfni.ialkiMVthe
tn nee telephone." ~

fstartlln?: stntement made by one of-
oifr famous scientists: VWe must S*ve
our coal supply for

n i >hi p may be soldered*

Cover for Water Bottle.
A hot-u-aterj-as ufren prcv,*^ to ne i

thesfrior.d in Jiftj.'!, an-1 if possibte one '.
a suitable dtw^s for it.

One se*n r.'««-ntly was made of white
flannet* eri.!>t4>hî roii with V

preen.

.- .•^*£9Bt>3BS£.>:.?'mAr?fc^^

' « • '•• l: ' ." _ ^ * . 54.'-"* '- /ss;v:
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FULTON EVENING TIMES
"A Hfmtd of Protfreaa"

Volume 2, No. 581.

GOYT ADOPTS
"PAY AS YOU GO

WAR_POLICIES
Administration Wants Burden of

•Cost Borne by the Prqsen*

Generation.

CABINET CONSIDERS PLAN

Favors Scheme of Placing Huge Tax

on Income of the Wealthy

of Progress

FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1917,

Washington. April- 6.—T'ne nr.>f>-
lcm of financing*America's part î i ttie
world war today was directly he fore-
President Wilson and his cabinet.

The department "heads await only
-action by Congress on the "war reso-
lution" introduced last night before
submitting the "first budget" calling
for hundreds of millions of dollars,
ngainst the very serious hardshiqs.
the government rhas decided a war
sustained "so far as may be equitable"
)ry the present generation "by wel corr-
cjeived taxation/' the President de-
clared in his message.

It is not the President's ^intention
-to shift the burden to futur genera-

HOW TO CONTROL
HOLLYHOCK RDST

,'„ There is on need to have your nolty-

hocks ruined by the rust which has

bee-Hie surh a common fxrst on this
Mafcly and oM-f i«Honcd ppreninl.
says the star,- college of aericulture,
which gives directions tb?r y-'Mt in>nrr
»H-;iuliff-t Mos .MMv and si-ihtly Mfhtfe

throttgli'Mi? the >(•:•.<on.

i^ the t ime to < .?' ? t;•>.,. w ^ f

combpft-i'-.T t ' v ! ' O ! | V ' T > . k' ru - t

iw to • ' ,(- i>*!--nt disease- stK'C.ial-'

«<rr<? at thf college, who furnish'the
following facts.

How to

WOMAN OFFERS SERVICES AS

NAVIGATOR OF -8HI£8

Follows Footsteps of Husband, Who
Was Once A Famous Shipmaster

Proudly proclaiming the record of
her husband who was a famous
master of ships, Mrs. Emily Vande-
cook Browne offers her service as a
n ivigator for the I'nited States in the

<>r;> "*" "-••••*" O H \ t o o , h a s s a i l e d n

SECTION HANDS
MORE PAY

WANT

. i-

May Strike if Demands Are Not
Granted.

A strike is being threatened by the
section hands employed by the New
York Central ualess they receive a
raise in pay. At present it is said the
section labors receive $1.90 a day for

ten-hour day and they want $2.25.

day, but this has been
nd can •! . t again

1,,. .,_, .. , , , " , .""" .. i "Mere'. ?

>iu >ay-. woiiid m a i t me happier, j . ,
\ n d at the sair*- tim thcr c is M*-* J ' t I ..'
Vina Ra** Weeks , who wan t , a p - ' ' * " e i l t h < ? e a s e w i t h w h « *tion nf dai:gor <-v. t
.S'"1--. biing without
hpw to leave a

' — Tax
"It- would be

Incomea*
most unwise,' the

President said, "to base the credits
•which will now be necesary entirely
en money borrowed. It is our duty to
protect ouf people so far as we may

It may b€ a "qay as we go"vwar>
and evils which would likely arise out
<*jf the inflation which would be pro-
•seed by rast loans.*'

All will be made to share in thc sac-
Tifice necessitated by- the war, but it
is evident that the adf^nistratkm Jlias
in mind a plan for taxing heavily enor-
mous incomes of the rich..

President Wilson's sugesstion for
*'A pay as you go" war will meet op-
position in the House.
v This was elearl-f indicated today
iriien MinoritjtXeader Mann announc-

e d his "belieF that "we must ftrtined-
Jately borrow money* and issue bonds.
t He pointed out fhat the nation still
is paying its Civil War, Spanish-Am-
erican and Panama canal debts.

Six ways for the construction of
submarines, it is planned, will be built
at the Portsmouth yards. This will
admit the simultaneous construction
•of ten submarines. , -Approximately,
a million dollars will be th,, initial

"•res, u 'AM? r^t"mated al-
though no expense will be spared to
put the yard :r. irnr-.cdim^ chape to
construct submercibles.

as sooi-K-as the snow h gone and
tb'f fro<t is oir of the ground.

hfrHyhork.phirjt'carefutlF "and'
cut -down close to the crroundall of
th> large leaves that overwintered,
leaving only the central- hearf witii
the small young green leaves. It is
ob these old leaves and partly devel-
oped larger leaves that the pathogene,
or- disease-causing organism, winters
and there is ready* to infect the new
leaves as fast as they come out. All
of the old leaves and stems should
be carefully gathered up and burned.
, The next stop is to examine the
lawn . or garden in every direction
from at least $0 to lft) feet and care-
fully remove all of the_ mallows^
the low prostrate weed with the smal
pink hollyhock-like blossoms whose
weed heads are known to children as
"cheeses." This is a very persistent
and difficult weed to eradicate because
of its long stocldike root It should
be, cut off well beneath the ground
and all of the plant removed and
burned. The reason, for this ift that
thi* plant harbors the rust fungus and
is particularly favorable to it, because

have to leave a
<ay<. ilcool-h( .-"!

family.
•«! and

v firing l:':c
d^'it* would
"I amt s.hc

man wh.v Ŵ Ĥ̂ W

T am/I she
capable of

u- "big four" .employes received their
i>e by threatening to strike, the sec-
•n * hands had adopted a similar

LONDON IS REJOICING:
"LINCOLN INAUGl/RAL"

SAYSCTAR, OF SPEECH
"KOIBEItS OH AMIS," COMMENT OFr/UlMAU 6AZETTE

BRITAIN WAiTOiC FOR HELP FROM OUK NAVY.

can develop all these
mallows plants without really killing

out. One cannot b« 4oo thor-
his eradication of the. mallows

e fungus will spread irom these to
to' the ?K>Uybock plants at every
portuility.

For the first six or eight weeks of
the growing season.' the holly hocks
should be examined -frequently and
carefully anM any evidences of the
yellow rust pustules which will ap-
pear on the under. surfaces of the
leavest on the peticles, or leaf stems,
and on the stalkes themselves when
the plant begins to shoot. This "ex-

THMRDEN

This year, according to the state
%/* a"pâ i rvuiiui *c$ CB Kill u t i i TvTvi

over the villages and towns
bttt perhaps more in the larger cities.

'Tkc main ̂ trouble; says the regrtabJe
lists* ia thai this ferer doeg not

last long. An^one who tackles the

t
TJ*

home garden hard enough and tikes
tmjie to work out the problem may, it
is «ald. nave~a supply of sauce, salad,
aqd relishes in the ^̂p ^ vegetables
throughout the wannier; shelves of
capned vegetables fn th fal!. and
others stored m dthe cellar for winter
use. Tne*/r say tWt the home "garden
rrrtiy yield as high as one-hundred
dollars worth of produce for the skill-
ful gardener; and'ttfat even a half
dozen tomato^ vines trained on the
back

amination should be made two or
tlree times a week and .should be
rery thoroughly and caref%l!y done,
p?,rt:ci:lar;y on the first set of leaves
A-htch develop. If any yellow pustules
appear on any of these leaves, the
whole leaf shrould be cut off down
close to the ground, gajiiered up, and
burned. It" will not be sufficient to
c::r!es-ly pull of the leaf leaving the
old petiole, because the fungus may
be in that also.

The plant a£ first will look rather
ragged and it will seem a; shame to
pull off a large leaf with only one
rust spot on it, but this will be" nec-
essary if the plants are to come
through in good shape iat$r in the
season.

Pungiddea Not Effective.
Tbe spraying and dusting of plagta

hes(, examples and various
i/ation? of women for field, ho-.m'tn!
and emerprency indicate that in Amer-
ica no more than in ^wope is war,
courage a matter of sex. Wives sis-j
ters and* daughters decline mcclv to,'
stay at home and be protected. They J
will do some protecting on their own t
behalf. • !

Volunteers like Mrs. Browne. Mrs. j
Weeks and the others are furnishing'
the most stringing of rebukes to the
petticoat pacifist agitator who recent-
ly, on a Ijfew York plaftorm declared
that she and her. American sisters

scheme in hope of getting a fatter pay
v elope.
Most of the laborers among the

section hands-are foreigners and are

to foKow thc wom-
an who encourage their men to fight.

Second Street Hire.

The fire department was called to
the corner of South Second and Buf-
falo streets Staurday at S.4S P. M.
and found the old Marrow house,
occupied by Leon Crandall and fanv
ily, with Mrs. Prevost on the second
floor, was ablaze m the attic , -.-

The department on the job
before the third round of alarm was
finished and soon Mad water going
with such force that the ̂ shingles were
ripped off. the'roof. ?Fhe fire
soon out, apparently. ; ,

The peculax construction of
roof, "fttif of gabtes and turns and
with an atic that had̂  no windows in
it,made it difficult to get at, but the
firemen^ thought they had I all out.
There seems to have been some of
the original fire ihat worked up into

They say that with The
increased cost of living it is impossible
to live on $1.90 a day.

AROTHER-ABERI-
CAN VICTIM OF A
GERMAN SOB-

Londoif; April 6.—It^is understood

that Premier Lloyd George proposes

to attend the session of the House o

Commons tomorrow tor the purpose

of malting *a refrrpnee to tba entry
Of the Uhtterf States into the war, if
today's congressional debate, justifies
such action. - —

New Yorkf April* 6.—The British
steamship Stanley from Newport
News March 7 with a cargo of grain
fot Cherbourge, was sunk by^a Ger-
llarch 21 and five members of her
man submarine withemt warning on
crew were JdHed. Fifteen survivors
of the ship readied here today on the
steamship Port Albany. Two other
mg&Bers of the crew, one an Ameri-
can, died of exposure in open boats.

Oat of the small boats containing
the captain and eighteen more men
had not been heard from by the men
arriving today, and they fear it was

A storm of applause was aroused in
the House today by mention of Pres-
ident Wihon's address to Congress.
Henry Dalziel asked Chancellor Bonar
Law whether hê  could give any in-
formation as? to "the decision of th'e
American Congress in regard to- war.
Bonar Law replied:

"I have just received a telegram
from* oar ambassador hi Washington,
in which, after referring to the speech
of President Wilson, Jhe adds that in
his opinion it was Well received by
Congress and he expected the author-
ity asked for would be given."

When President Wilson's name was
mentioned *he members applauded
and they cheered again ŵhen the
chancellor told them what the am~
fcassoddr had cabled.

Depend no Our Navy.
Am<>ng A t prominent men whose

opinions on President Wilson's add-
ress arc printed herc are those of
William Ferguson Massey, premier
of Newfoundland Both are enthus-
iastic over the advantages tHe Entente
Allies win derive from America's en-
trance into tfce war.

Premier Massey considers that the
principle advantage would be derived
from the American navy and the Am-
erican mercantile marine, while Sir.

1 Edward believes that Ug
en torpedoed the Stanley wis te» fe ^ D

I

a remote corner and it started op-j plosion of the tonyedo were three en-
about 9 o'clock in the evening; the j gineers and two firemen,
department went back and did a ccr-I Two boats were lowered. The one
tain job this time, znd at the same j containing the captain and eighteen'
time cutrfnjr the elertric wires running;-men frifted away from the boat which

. The cause of the . contained the men .picked up by the"
Sut it is thcr.?'u_tp^_Pjirt.Albany, nrid»have not been heard

have "been from defective wiring.

nited Stat-
y #%H t u -

nearing the Irish coast and as the Imendoos energy and determination,
men were taking to the boats the J We anticipates the navy, co-operation
submarine fired upon them and the I w* tn t f te Allied fleet. • will*be able to
ship with a deck gunr the survivors make a lane across the Atlantic and

throug-h the Mediterranean as safe
as Great Britain already has made
the lane between channel ports an*
thus assist in convoying food, men
and munitions. * '

*A Second Lincoln."

asserted. The men killed bv the ex-

rvto the buildir
ire is unknown,

six

FOR MILITARY
EXPENDITURES

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
Aks .Congress to Appropriate

1$te Sam of $3,400,000,000

by the

FOR THE ARMY AND HAVY

6<—Yesterday
its. first arrive

iron since.
The other drifted for

hours before beirrg sighted
Port Albany. This boat had on board
Chief Officer Cole. Chief Engineer
Jenkins and-fifteen of the crew. They
were all but exhausted from exposure.
Two of their number, including the
American, died^and more would^iave
perished, officers said, had their res-
cue been longer delayed. The officers
said they could not recall the name of
of American. His home, was in ,New-
port News,

through the ages and to-be read by

free men with greatfulnetJts. They

fill our eyes with, tears of pride and

gratitude. Here and now the future
oi-hunianity4c being shaped and mofd-
ed for all time.

"Lacking America, the Allies could
and would have won-th -̂ vietory over
organized evil but the victory would
not have been complete. Now we
know that the wtjrld's freedom is one
and that the great peace for which
we pray will be established forever

"Brothers in Atttis."
Under the heading "Brothers in

Arms/' The Pall Mall Gazette says
today of President, Wilson's speech:

"The Pre5ideht frames the issue in
a setting calculated to stir the deepest
emotions of the American people. Tke
Russian revolution enables him to
comment to them as a conflict bev
tween the virtues of democracy and
he crimes of aristocracy.

"America enters the vat without
reservations. He radian wilt be wef-
comed both for the jro f i r^V. aid
which she will bring anl|j'fM*4$ie com-
munity of spirit which she will further
among the free nations of the worUL
It is a great satifaetion to be joined
thus with the nation carrying so muck
of our blood: m a crusade worthy #f
ta best traditions sad. ours •" .

The Globe says: "German
men have scornfully affected to regard
the entrance of the United States as
negligible. We can safely. leave them
to find out their mistake. In tke
meantime we ar^' content to stand
shoulder to shoulder with the land of
the" free/.in the greatest battle for
reedom the world has ever sien.**

Planning a Surrender? .
TheEvening -Standard says: "The

German government has done a very
mad thing if! forcing the United States
into thr ranks of its enemies."

The Standard says that Germany,
in brine-ing the crushing material and
-moral* force of the great republic ag-
ainst her. was acting on «>nly two

has been tried, but the results ha
never oen very satisfactory.

According to the college, the, thing*
to tbe insisted upon are; thoroaglmasi
in the examination and removaj M
diseased leaves, 'a«d hcqxHncy id do^
ing the work,
a week" is ont -s

Two or three times

epa,ior preparation~for war.
Secretary of Treasury McAdoo ask-

Congress, to .appropriate about
army and navy ex-

jpvnses.
Secretary Daniels asked that the"

navy personnel be increased from
alt loo often fof tire Ig7 000 to 150.000 and th^marmt Corps'

first month or t w o * th* grnwiog; personnel from a!>out 17.00a, to-30.00<r
season. The directions her given have The army. MCAdoo said.'would re^
been'used with good results in every ; qU;re ^2^.^,557^33 and ̂  the navy

property carried $29> .^8 700 in af+dition "to ree-ulir ex-

*'A second Lincoln; a Lincoln inaug-j possible theories*: Firsi. tliat Germany
ural." 'Tn these simple words/' says! contemplates a surrender and that her
The Evening Star, "our emotion finds ' prH3e demands that she surrender only
expression as we 'read the majestiV to the" whole world; stf»yW"L that it
closing words of President Wilson's J means a desperate staking of all on
message. We are not ashamed to say ] tne chance of starving England by her
that these words are destined to echo ' submarine campaign.

The Stanley was a ship of 3,987
tons gross, 300 feet long and was
built at West Hartlepool m 1914. She

BORROWED
T H E GLOB

but one fourth the present size and
now has four fronts extending to the
«treets with massive doorways opening

the street with wide hallways
on

was. vwxred,by the Pyman Steamship
Company of West HartepooL"

A good attendance of Borrowed
Timers gathered at their rooms Mon-
day atternoon, attracted l<y thp an-

ner=e«.

MARCH A VARIABLE MONTH

The. Temperature Dropped to Ten
~ Above—BTany Qoody D«ys.

Although there were 9.1' inches of
snowfall during the month of March
there was no sn6w on the ground at
•he end of the month. The precipita-
tion was 2*02 inches, the greatest be-

.4(5-on thc 27th. Thc-record sfftw-

that Dr. Whitaker won I'
tell of sorr-; things he saw :n thc
city oi Brotherly Love in a rcent
visit there with retatTve. He *ai-f

forty years ago • that
a^d gfatfuafdd'from a

--.i.
'*" a a srar- are

Tc T :-> Plants.'

* < '

rvirai^e >:e».!; i
iner. hoevnjr. r\
•on? 1: "vi.-st-"""

aml'itious plains; '
! ;• laminar, water-i

r: and judic-|
*'• varieties

\V

'<e iu

x

> «

crer ' •
".ax; u.1*
enhagen
Celery—s
corn—?«">
nicn: f~

merkcr
It.

cop-

sweet

oi aU v

iately \

of ; ' j
Coir-n!:

s in thc

r-.-Drjoner, Dani-cls t ctl a d.-fit-iency of .82. The temper-
•.•••'•! '•^•;'M:*iQn''!!M-:r... v;rj\ ! prertl*. the
-.-.-•:'-' '.. !-r,t:! Jn*-~; in -. ''-^ on t*"e 26th r».n"d th
f'r.d'.:'• ^'—! ncr?on-! on the I'^th. The-greatest
T T ' i r i r ' j ' Corn**. *• ?"WSs 2S'6'n :!:o
La."!-?t :orin galled j . There -yojre. Uut 6.^1-;arr days

f e a^d g a u a f d d f o m a ed
jfeaS* college in PmTa^elphia and he
-.-•as iftere'dox-mg the Centenial E>^
position in 1876 and with other th/uis-
«»ids I was greatly interest-id.

He QOW finds many changes, and
much to . interest and admire. Dr.
Whitaker Jpld in a, familiar manner
of some of .the many thintfs h0 s"aw

'crossing at the center, with high arch-
ed ceilings, giving an imposing ap-
pearance and* the netire ten stories
filled with -goods from all over the

world.
Some attention was giren to the

shipping. I visited some of our hu-g-
est iron dads notably the Dakota's.The war vessels, in the harbor are
numerous and marked activity is
shown at the present time.

Dr. Whitaker was drawn to Phila-
delphia to gain health and visit hi*
son .who is^at present acting superin-
tendent. ,i%, cine department of the
Remington rifle worlds at Eddystone
Pa. Here is given employment to
13.000 men who turn ont each day

riftes -with j | * gay rof! larger
than any othet concern in this section
of the state. Just nov: the walls and
varsr. interior with miles of shafting1

Science.} { s decorated with tiajjs an
lc { s decorated w h iaj j n u g r

hi.Thest he-. He. said that ej-ery known^ arumal r a n d m a n y patriotic devices. What
:e lowest 10 tha t ' can j rv e in. tKis clrniate I? there p r o m p t e d t h i s v..on<ierful dJsplav of
b (laily.rar.ge ; in evidence, whilo in- an adjoining ; nrit!.;ot:c fcvor was .the.'note from

Fisher c-

> « ' ) • > • .

= - >w '.'.ill: cu.ciiinbcrs--whi:-' .-.pincj j
rccr plant--r)!ack beauty; lettuce—
black seeded- snnp"on; omor.;—red' A us!..:.>:ion.

g l « > L t : • ' " * . - - : : r ' i ' : i : - . r ' . i o i r . a . - l a x t o : ; , - • • ' • ' . * • ' • ' - ? ^^

i wor i ' . r f ; r a d i s h e s — i c i c l e , s c a r - j ' • x v < >

t;;rnip whi te tip O f c o u r s e it is j ;>o(icc-d

nt< ; r u t "'-..'•i' t' c - ;-.:. n*:.i-:v o*!'i-r '" M -

AMERICAN SHIP
IS TORPEDOED

•'" r i-;-!;!:tnry t 'xricr.^cs . pa r t l y

r-cr*''rtnient necessary seventeen
.f»'e:?«e* for each and cbrred.
conr--*eted therewith, j

Secretary of j
as- thc

I n i ^

room tn,
thevsevenreen cloadV. and,

on which prcc'p2tipn oc-

_ A _ Icy or was .they
e same ari*rha!Tare seen as"; Germany"' trylng'To induce, Jacan and

come from the hands f>f. the | t h r Mf**ean porernment• tn become"
Skilled tax:derr:i«t. He visited some J t r

i h Fi j
J t r a : t o r s t o t b e American pecple. This

Fair- j demonstration was gotten up without
)

,y"thf

.may prescrible,. to he »ni-
av.iitahle* and to 'remain

L variet»e«» not included in
lis>. <ivhio*t is-<i4fercd Oer»ty a* aH
to those who need it.

rrr«ive4

April r.- -Th:1 .'
ssGiir.an. \w-. ;!.irf-

5 beer, tg""-
waritinf in
is* ' n a d:s-

tb« ^>tate D«part-
t^e United Sra;- s

rvcry t
to be <•
Wr.r —
Pro-i! j
rrM;r.*>-
avai!ab^e until expended.

>?<-rct'iry oi \\*->.r Baker went to
the Capit<.-1 yesterday to explain, to

; Senator .ChambeVlain. chairnian of the
ri- Senate Committee on military affairs.

Trolley Tine Changzd '
A slight char.re ir. the local tiiiie of

the trolfcy cars took placc Sunday
but in a manner not to" pet "people
left, as the time'is "now *a littfe later
on all cars. We.'give herewith the

the mary park.* in the city. j as go p t o u t
ment ?tav.d-i out alone as the o t h e r s ) ^ knowledge or consent of the pro-
pr.rlc :nd ?ai'l toho the larpcst fn thefprjefors o f t h i s , a r g e p i a n t f b n t { t

world, having- somd 3̂ 000 acres in it* j c r c a ted a. trfeat interest in the con-
boundaries, j rrmnity and started a wave of patriot-

Philadelphia is noted as thz city hiSm^wliicli .will doubtless result• 1 " M " t A 1 i 1 1 1 " '•" "«»•*•- — -••- -•*-- rism^wiucn .wiu douatiess result in
of homes, wfth more single residences c r e ating a large army of soldiers. The •
thai* any other city in the land. address of Dr. Whitaker wass -.veil

Amonj? the places visited wa* the ^ rece£vecf 'and interested his hearer*,
d f Fi A ith i l j

i>> aooard. i
unk 'wi:hou

[consu> in Genoa. v'*w of Congress within a few days.

y
the War Department* bill to raise an
irmy of about- 2,000,000 men in two-
years hy compulsory scr\nce.
, The measure has hrcn approve.} hy
:l-c President. It will he formally
presented to the military-coromitte4s

rures.
Peacock Club.

leaving tim^ which wijl be effective j Academy of Fine Arts with its splcn-j Adjoinmcrt was taken tir.til
until further notice: . . . . did gallery exhibiting over lf000 pic- | i5 t^.

The local trolley ear leaves the
0s. L". & W. at20 and 50 mintites after
th<« hemr and the Hannibal terminal
at the hour and half hour.. • •• •

The through cars leave the station
poin north at 10"and 40 minutes after
the-hour and south 23- and Si minutes st$ry;

The most interesting building from
its veneraMe appearance is the Old J T h ^ director 4of {h«i Pea'cock Men's
State House, or Fndependence Hall. -Evangelistic Qu'> wil! meet it tha

-«n-Chestnut street; One of the sights! Citizens Club thi? rvenin- at 8
at. thc present'time is-tke< fine* ten i^o

after the hour.
ixc.otver.in«.

sq'u*fe of ground. It was originally

a date for the annual
and to tr*n»*<tetter impaftant Jxm-
ness. A fn!h attendance is

*•-. .-: •<i^-;-*r
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THE CvAR'S PROPERTY.

of the problems which the new Russian government has on
hands is the <lir>i>osition that is to be made of the czar's property,

• the Buffalo Courier. It has heretofore been estimated that the
'$ Income from his vast estates, his mines and so on is more than

>,0Q0r000 a year. The czar has been the Rockefeller among the
His annual salary alone is said to have been more than

>,000.
If the. 948,000,000 acres of territory in Russia it has been calcu-

that the czar and the Romanoff family claim ownership of
,000,000 acres, or 70 percent of the whole area of Russia. It is

the possessions of the nobility cover 181,000,000 acres;
possessions of the merchants 36,000,000; the possession of the

ts, 35,000,000; ^he jpossessions of the landed proprietors,
(,6Q0 acres. . ^

ll ie Romanoff family and their dependents number about 3,000;
nobility, 1,400,000; the peasants and landed proprietors, about

1**10,000,000. ^ . r -
-.V * 'It is easy to see that, after the war, the question of land distribution
-in Russia wilLbe good for several more revolutions.

It is little use for the local editor to waste his lungs and sprain his
Spine in trying to boom a town when citizens all stand around with

hands in their pockets and indifferently wait for something to
up. If the capitalists or business men do n6t put their shoulders

;.Vfo the wheel and do a little boosting it is useles for the editor to try
•*nd boom things. He. can write boom" articles till he gets bald

7 ^headed, but if the citizens themselves do not take hold and push, tfie
.town will forever stick in the mud. Of what use is it for the local

•; paper to suggest improvements and new enterprises if the suggestions
iarenever acted upon ? One man cannot boom a town, i t requires the
**wcetted action of the citizens. When one man shoulders a town and

•£ Iĵ ttempts to carry k there are always a lot of cranky; kickers ready to
•: * jump oh top of the load. Unity of action is what knocks.
- . • • . - • ; . * * * - . . . . . .

: •> The papers of the large cities are all rigbt if you want them, but it
-r*-ig your own home paper that advertises your churches, your numerous
'^societies, sympathizes with you in your afflictions and rejoices with

yrpn in your prosperity. In short it is the local paper that mention*1

rtfee* thousand and one items m which you are interested during the
oytaur, and do not find in papers of large dties.

. How quickly you can tell a live town from a dead one by simply
^ .looking over its newspaper. A poor skim milk sort of a newspaper
' with a few small advertisemens, and those looking as though they
*were run at half price, betokens a dead town just as sure as a corpse

^ indicates a funeral, while a good, lively well printer newspaper, filled
. .with good, fresh ads, and displayed locals, shows that the town is

prospering and thriving. It never fails.

China has severed diplomatic relations with.Germanyr and wftUe,
from a military standpoint even a declaration of war might not mean
much. China is able to furnish any quantity of labor for the factories
jrad field of -the allied nations, and at least

How can they titamt the war for the* high cost of maple syrup?

AN OHIO SONG

The legislature, at the suggestion o f Goverrier Cox, has provided
a thousand dollars to be awarded to the writer of an Ohfo song. That
l i lo say, the money iVappropriated aŝ an appreciation of the state to
h pfr<y*n who will writ* a s w*M adopted as

„ song^-a song that shall be to Ohio what "Maryland, My Maryland,"
if to that state, or what "My old Kentucky Home" is to the Kentuck-

—&&&—Ohio now has no such song; nothing that by the greatest
stretch of the immagination can be called a state song.

It is a sentimental thing, but it will have a real value. It is worth
- -something' to promote a love of one's home state: to express in song

the admiration, the tender sentiment which one should have for the
scenes of his nativity—these things are worth something to the

'<35ynmunity. The man who thinks well of his native land is a Jitter
tjaah than he who cares nothmg aEout it,and ft is through Hiesinging
« i longs that we are best able tr> cultivate this habit of thinking well

? <ff one's natrre land or state or nation.
' There is no time limit fixed to the appropriation, nor any rules or

'.m regulations so far devised. A state song—that is what is desired.
: Npta few jingHng lines of alleged poetry, set to ragtime mtfcic, or

sofr-ttrains that are mawkish; that is not what is desired. But a song
tfefct will endure; a song with rhythm and sentiment in it, a song that
can be easily learned and properly sung—but th^ judges will pass

"arts of all who aspire to have this great teonor.

MANY WOMEN REPUDIATE IT.

organization. Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt is the head of the first
organization; Miss Alice Paul is at the head of the latter organiza-
tion.

It was the Congresional Union, as the Smaller organization is
called, that made a tour oi the country against President Wilson.
The National American Woman's Suffcage Association is non-
political, and takes no part in partisan campaigns. The CongrcssnJh-
al Union is more on the order of the Pankhurst suffragettes. >he
members of the national American Women's Suffrage Association
api>ear to l>ehave themselves more seemly. And if ever woman suf-
frage prevails in this whole nation, as we believe it will prevail, it
will tx> due to the splendid women who are allied with the latter
organization, and not to the fussy, fuzzy, fanatical bunch who so
conducted themselves as to disgust every man who esteems woman-
hood.

Even if you fail to raise vegetables as pretty as the piaures on the
hack of the package of seeds, they may taste better than the paj>er
envelope would taste.

• * *

The manner in which the industries of the nation are "rallying
round the flag" and offering their equipments and resources in case
of war, shows the right spirit of patriotism.

RIPPLING RHYMES:

(By Walt Mason.)
We do the same things, day by day; and now and then we rise and

say, "Oh, chee, for something else to do, some other calling to per-
.ue." Sometimes I think I'd like to try the doctor's job, and help folks

die. Again I see the banker stand with untold wealth in either hand,
and wish that I might have his task, and on a pile of greenbacks bask.
When I befWd the merchant prince, I feel the soul within me wince.
It's hard to think that I must strive at my stale grind to keep alive,
while ne rules o'er a hive of trade, where every brand of wealth is
made. But when I walk around the Mock, and meet the good old
village doc, I notice that his face is sad, as glum as any in the grad.
walk the floor,. So, peradventure and mayhap, I'm after all a.lucky
years; his face is, drawn with hagyard lines, as though he worries
and repines. Thev merchant* prince has said to me he never is from
trouble free and oftenwith > ^nTsbre7 the* whole night long he'lltrouble free, and often, with ar
walb the floor. So, peradventure and mayhap, Fm after all a lucky
chap.

Anyway it is believed that theUnited States will get into the war
in time to help on the cheering when it is all over.

m m m
The Concerns who sell porous plasters for lame back view the start-

ing of so many back yard gardens'with some equanimity.

Every wife should be a helpmate to her husband. For instance,
if you have the pleasures ofva large washing before you* and he has
the laborious task of going to the city, or taking a trip through the
country, change work with him; let̂ him help you wash in the fore-
noon and you help him ride in the afternoon. A good wife will deny
herself to entertain her husbaoji, especially on wash day. But some
men wiU say, "When I come down to that I'D hire it done." We
find no fault with hiring it done, but as to coming d6wn to help a
woman, my dear sir; who created you so far above a woman that
you have io condescend to come down ? v

Not every boy can be a rich man or a great man, but every boy
can be a gentleman. A boy with gentlemanly manners and does his
very best everyday, will gain the attention and confidence of men
and will be given paying and responsible positions as soon as he is
old enough to fill then*. Boys like to have fun and a good time. It
is right they should. They wiH never be boys but once, but to have
fun is not altogether what they are made for. Boys are of value
chiefly to make men, god for something in the world. ^Character
4ike a house, must have the right kind of a foundatioiu j h e founda-
tion stones for a\good character are reverence for God, respect and
obedience to parents, deference for.<jk4 people.

- . . . ' V- *. •
Admiration alone witi not run a newspaper. Sooner or later such

wedded to other ways that they do not admire—in other words, a
admiration wttt find that the object of their affections has become
newspaper is compelled, in order to five, to seek the friendship of
those who are not so pl#onic hi their love, but unite their practical
esteem with sentiment tl
fessions. There are to many men who expect an editor to slave in
defense of their pet notions and nobbies. advocate opposition
cobly withhold the business support by which alone a newspaper can,
Mve.

""Beats all..how.many people are planning gardens this summer.

Many women, themselves in. favor of woman suffrage, are re-
pudiating the activities of a certain group of enthusiasts who have

;t*en picketing the. White House for some time—the same bunch who
-paraded around the ground and tried to ttttbarrass £reskfent Wilson
and who brought themselves into such disrepute by annoying him
wteihe had so many serious cares to deal with.

These women who repudiate the activities—and antics—of the
bcekkrs belong to the. National American Woman's Suffrage Assoc-
iation, an organisation of some two million women who favor votes
for women, but who do not believe in.militancy or violence. They
daim that the recent disgraceful conduct in Washington was the work

THE PHICE OF PEACE.

Dr. Hibben, the president of Princeton University, is not an alarm-
ist. He is a man who measures his, words. In the great mass meet-
ing in New York on Thursday night-he made a hit when he declared
that he was present as a pacifist He added: "I believe in peace at
any price and the, price at the present time is war/' He put the much
debated question in a new form whe4 he said:

"There is a time when the only peace that is worth fighting for
is that peace of consciefice, the consciousness that we have raised our
voice* and our gpvrer against great wrongs ahd great injustice and
that is the peace that we are called upon to fight for at the present
time The question has been much discussed of late, whether a nation
ought ever to go into war. That question is not before us tonight
because war has come to us, the question for every individual Amer-
ican citien is, what are we going\o <£fc about it?"

There in a nut shell he prestntt the issue which confronts all Amer-
icans, including those who are for peace at any price, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer.

There is no peace while American lives and property are being
ruthlessly sacrificed. It is worse than childish folly to insist that we
are at peace white we are subjected to the fright fufoes* of German
warfare. War is being made upon us and we are passive. How
shall we bring about a state of peace? Dr. Hibben gr?e$ the solution
and ne rives k in a sentence.of the Congressional Union, another organization of suffragisb, but * * , ? ^ * I n a "***?*• . .

Umbh wetter a n d i U * smaller in mmibers than Oie flm naiitel 'TheprK»of peace at the present tune »t
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"HOLLERING"

,The man who has a thing to sell,
An/I simply tells it down a well.
Will never get so many dollars,
As the one that climbs a tree and hollers!

The foregoing ditty is homely, but it conveys alnnit as much lms?-
truth as was ever put together in a sentence of 30 words. It is

according tu buman nature, that the more publicity a thing has, the
nore interest it excites in the mind of the people.

You can't promote any kind of enterprise without pushing it and
elling ixMJple about it. If you gjve an entertainment in a public hall.

and merely open the doors relying on word of mouth to spread thr
news, you will get a handful of people. It is notxxly's business to
pread the news about it, and the great bulk of the people never hear

about it.
Moreover j>eople may hear about it, but if a thing is not pushed and

advertised, they get the idea into their heads that it is not of much
account. Anything has to create a certain amount of noise and stir*
txrfore people will believe it amounts to anvthinfc or is worth their
attention.

The same thing applies equally to a business enterprise. If it
sn't advertised and pnshed and talked abo"';" *V news^ners, people

will say that it is a one-horse concern. dom*r a small business, that
can't aford to spend money on publicity, or they will argue that the
concern lacks confidence in Ms proposition Peonk will walkby the place day after day and never look in the windows.

The moment a place begin* to advertise thrf moment tv*pp1e begin
to wake up about it "Guess X — — — nui«tf hr don^ somel^nessp
the way he pushes it," they say and thev m*ne aVounrt to see what
is going on.

RIPPLING RHYMES.

When I was young, long vears ago. ajnVriom boys I used to know,
who yearned to scale the heights; by da^they plied the hoe or ax,

V ^ M b f e * i huntil they sprained their wi^rvbm3c*1tVv-«WtM hr*** o* i»ghfe».
They bravely burned the midnicrht off. tt~-« *:rv*i r^Vng, sons of
toil, and hapoily they would say. "We are d«**rmined that we'll shine,
as jrists, statesmen or divine, before our heads are grejr." And
scores of men who won t** w r e . am* <*f:* \^-\ to honor wealth and
fame, in idle hours would tefl of how tfc™,^ to-h* <-r*M tiiehts they
wrought, to store their minds with **—<•• of thoi«o^ts. until the

1 GarficW.
the worM

Vd. and hit's
the giants stride, fitrt m "these*times r»*. ~-»*or c*r« z?d sounding
brass, and movie stars, when finV* fh* **** pnri-aim do

of thoiH
' to «ror^breakfast bell. Abe Lincoln tb"s learnt

too, and hundreds more, to whom w*"*
admires and loves the lad who rises from

ambitious toil o'er dusty tomes and burn the oil that lights the way
to-fame? •
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TO DAY'S FASHION NOTE NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bute of New York, Office of the State

Commission of Highways.

Alhuny NT. Y. Pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 30, Laws of
190*>, as amended by Chapter 646,
Laws of 1911, and Chapter 80, Laws
<»i 1913. M-:i:ed proposals will be re-
ceived by the undersigned at their
office. No. 55 Lancaster Strict. Al-
bany N. Y.. at one o'clock l\ M on
Friday the 6th day of April I'M7. for
the repair of the following highways:

Oswego County.
Rep. Con. No Class of work.
1084 2" Atniesite Resurfacing
f So guarantee)
Road No. v Name.
5276 Fulton-Three Rivers. F>rt 2.

also on Friday, April 13. .917.

1086 Light hot oil & tar cold'appt.

surface treatment.
Victory-Cato

Mills

company to be approved hjr the Com*.
misston, or a bond secured by the
deposit of collateral securities to bt
approved oy *tne v^oimiitssion.

The right '• reserved to reject my
">r all bids.
r J . Morris, Edwin Duffey,

Secretary, Commissioner.
Apl 10 7t. wK&

D.D.D.Preacriptioa

Eczema
"S>

tot is year* the standard remedy for all skin
diteaaea. A liquid wed externally. bUtant
reUtftnmltdb sfc,sfteand$i.tft. ttmmemt^
back if the ink bottle does Sot faria* FM
teltef. Atk alao abort D. D. D. Soap,.

1

He used a pebWc
to Ms day* to keep
bis mouth moist—

WE use

KH.DTS
H. C. GEISLER, biu*gist.-

TRAVELERS GUIDE
NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Except Sunday)

North bound—5:40 a. m.. 8:00 a. in.,
11:55 a. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

South bound—8:00 a. mM 10:10 a. m.
2:35 p. m^ 6:15 p. m f 9:50 p. m.

Qnly)
m., 11:55 a.

>
ference to the pastime styles. Here

she-wears a middy- blouse bf blue

taffeta with a *kirt of white cachmere.

* Thijr nnusuat combination SKOWST, When Miss Dolly assumed her

two practical fashions for the smalU springtime attire, she will give pre-

boy—• sailor <juit and legging drawers.

Th e sijrit may be carried out in union j
linen . or khaki> size-4, requiring 4i
yards? 27-inch material. For the leg-
ging drawers, 1 1-2 yards 27:inch mat-. One-half yard of each material will

^rialjrill be needed. ^ l ^ T b e sufficient for the model
Pktonal Review, Sailor No. 6671,

Sizes 3.to 8 years. Price 20 cents
Drawres No. 6997. Sizes It o Sycars.
Mrs Nicho'iasSancho of No.. 422South ;
Price.. 15 cents.

Pictorial Review Doll's 6ress NO

6972. Sizes 14 to 30 inches high
1 Price 15 cents. •

Sasj;

Frqptred Specially for This Bfewspaper

By Pictorial Beriew

Junior Slip in Simple Style

A noreltr in undenHfe is thla de
sign made x* Empire style. It. sliiM
« B erer the hmd amd provides
shoulder straps for the' adjustmsBt

This little garment borders close to
yeathful restrictions, yet it is »im-

4 h in design and construction.

lower edge so that it ea& be fastened
for all the world like a_grown-np en-
velops eUemise- Nainsook or lawn

•may be used for the slip, two yards
beiag required for •igkVjear sise, if
the material is 36 isehes wide, i f
insertion and edging are used in ad-
dition to the embroidery, 4% **id 6
yards, respectively, will be needed.

- The dressmaker arho dislikes seams
will be immensely pleased with the
slip, for there are very few seams ia
the design. All of the four pieces of the
pattern are laid on a lengthwise
fold of material, as shown in the
lower edge of back gore, eat off SJt-
tensioa along indicating small * ' • "
|>erforations. —

The underarm seams and those- ft
tbe sores are the principal ones, i»>

e underarm seasas ate
aa notched, then the lower

edge of tbe slip is gathered bslimss)
doable " T T " psrforatioas, Nsxt,.
lap the shoulder edge of btjek oa"
fromt, matehin* small " « " perfora-
tions aad finish with a b«tt^« ami
buttonhole for doting. Join ferae
as asteaed, sew to lower edge ef front
and btek, eentsr-fronts, eeatsr-bteks
and seams even. Stitch a straight-
strip of material ,(H ineh wide ssd<
the lengVi of tha loww edge of ea^.
tensisn ia baek gore), ondemeath
frsat gore, across center'front for a
stay, with the center of stay over
small " o " perforation in front fore.
Uaderfaee the extension about 1 inch
deep at lower edge an.} lap over the

Cortland-Truxton-Cuyler ~ North tk>und—4:0Q
Scott-Spafford . m., 8:30 p. m.

'Southwest- Oswego- Fruit 9:50 p. m.
Valley. , ONTARIO & WESTERN.
Geneva-Waterloo _ _ ,

.- ~ . ^ ,#. .• _ . _ - J . - - (Daily Except Sun'ay)
Maps, plafts, specifications and es- v ' * •*'.Amt9

. • u- - ™ * « ^ nfflnn«a1 North bound—11:47 a. m., 6:17 p
timates may be seen and proposal .
forms obUinea at the olfice of the,*11' 7 : 4 ^ P- m -• • • *iu«« -M v *nA ai«rt South bound—7:01 a. m., 9:01 a. m.commission in Albany N. Y. and also ] ~ M -
9* the office of Division Engin-,J : U 4 P- m\

5087

eer. Mr. Wtn. M. Acheson, 433
South Saiina Ss.y Syracuse, N Y.
The esoecial attention of bidders is
called to the "General Informa*;on
for Bidders'* in the itemized pro|>osal,
specifications and contract agreement

Proposals for each road pr contract
must be presented in a separate, sealed
envelope, fridotsed oni fKft.qtitsidfe with
the name and number 'of th* rosTd
or contract for which the proposal is
made,' Each proposal most be ac-
companied by cash or a cetjtif»ed
cbeci- payable U> the xirder of the
State Commission of Hftrhways for an
amount equal to at least five percent
of the amount of the proposal wJbich
sach cash or check accompanies.

This cash or check will be held by
the Commission until the contract and
bond are 'duly executed

The successful bidder will be requir-
ed to give a performance bond ̂ for
fifty per cent of the contract, and a
maintenance bond covering the wear-
ing surface of all roads, except water-
bound macadam and cement concrete
pavements for twenty per cent of the
contract price of the^ items which
comprise the wearing* surface, such
bonds to be executed by a surety

m
-t^n^vm Yrfjwui^ r

(Sunday Only)
North bound—6:17 p. m.
South bound—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA &
WESTERN
* (Daily)

North bottnd—8:38 a. m., 6:55 p. m.
""South bound—10:43 a. m., 9:26 p. m.

Sour Stomach.
Mrs. Alice Mosher, Victor, N. Y.,

writes: "My daughter was annoyed
for some time with sour stomach and
constipation.- She used1Chamberlain's
Tablets, and they proved so benefic-
ial in her case that I do not hesitate
to-ativise others to—try-them." For
sale by all dealers.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186

17 N. Second St "

Children. Cry
FOR v FLETCHER'S

G ASTORIA

WRIGLEYS gives us a
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appetite,

, digestion and deliciously
soothe mouth and throat with
this welcome sweetmeat ' '

T!»e Wrigley Spearmen want to send you
their Book of Gm-ptkm- Send a portal
for it today* Wat. Wrigley Jr . Co.,
1782 Kaaner IWilidlt, Chicago*

The flavor Lasts!
732

WRAPPtD

IN

"^ Hosiery
AKY"K£^S»i Lhsiw Ctmm XetofS,To« G«« GOOD Vslas at ANY Mea-sftt Ua1t«C«saaXc to • * » » « » *

Emeru-Bem Compani,**.
WHOLESALE ICKMf EAST Mft ST, NEW YORE

T T T

FO^O Or 5 6 HiOh MATERIAL1 ' " ' PitatedApnl 30,1907

I * i s a slir fa«!.: -r*\ :• r.::.pire style . . f ront corp. ^r s'«n nn.i-irjipath mstch-
to V>C Rl:pi'»-f5 ••'
b a c k l a p s o -p r •h-'-pH^v
a n d the Rt'-:.sJ.t.J tw..
ekir t provi- l . js ai* ex*^-a>i'-n a t the

tt"» head The ing small * ' o " perforations: finish
vV^nr* W frnnt with buttons aH.l buttonholes for
.-•••-e circular rlofini?.

% ?ic^.rii"Rsv:ow Juuiort' Slip-N^- 6037. 'Siscs, ? -..» 15 voara. Frw*.

SE." *hA Skin l ike Velvet
TJ&o the exquisritrly fragrant crram of £** T> ¥7 "\¥XJ'
the bra.ity flower c>i India and bo vu J x Jti l*x JCi
complimented on your complexion.
T a t e l l E l r > K ] | « e t i f

^
£",

t:̂ :

«i

Yes, S^NSIBIJgl-rbecanse it's
^re other ̂ ood tasting cigarettes. Fatima

ipn9t the o^ly gosod op̂ a JBut iiraen it comes to
ia probably no other cigarette in the

Id qnke the eqiial of Fati
Fa^ma's Turkish Blend is so delicately balanced

that it leaves a man feeling keen and fit even after a
long-smoking day. Ycra could prove this for yourselL

! i»!"
8 _ > * ^ - l

• ^ j

i ' i i i

is
•liiiM^!:

i .
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iPONDENCE
CROSSINQ

.Carrier was the guest of his
Friday..

Moretiousc has returned
work in the Franklin factory

and will work for the
ow Co. this season.

• • •

Potter of Syracuse was a
guest of his grandmother,

it Vickery.

Ira Carrier is on the sick list.

id did considerable damage
cinity last week. It blew

large approach and bar**
an4 blew off barn doors
Morehouse's hay barn,
Sponen bergs silo from
ipuihijngs and silo for

and Bowering, also blew
And parts of shingled roofs

a*d Carriers.
• • •

Reed of Emery st. Fulton j^
•jtt'Mr&'Nellie Vickeys on Sua-

Carrier is spendiing the week
grandparents in Fulton.

* • •

d Carr and frtnily ar£ soon
, back to their farm after
the winter in Fulton caring
Carr's parents Mr. and Mrs.

Ij$i4ftfe. His death occurred bst
Mrs. Woolridge is in ver>

Eggleston has left for the
spending the winter with

HANNIBAL.

I * Jeromfc Hyatt is quit* tertots*-

EdgrlHSu mo»e^ rback

nt€; ^FuHjiitoo has movM
iteed ho«*e.

'* • • ;
Perkins has bees appointed

Janning is* confined to the
the measles.

• '• •
; Mae Bell of Rochester, risked

here recently.

nibal-Fulton jitney has re-
lts regular service.
r~: • • • • _
Cfcamplain has moved to the
Stevenson place.

fet* Hill has ^returned from visit-
ancle at Brushton N. Y.

Hammqajj is visiting her
.Wells at South Hannibal.

Shutts will s«on move to the
house on' Folton street.

' * * *
Cassie March will arrive home

for heir Easter vacation.

X. Blodgett was at Fulton Sun-
see his brother, Fred, who is

RIA
Cbildrn

PUNS UNIVERSAL
TRAINING FOR

SINGLED!
COUNCIL OP NATIONAL DE-
FENSE PLANS REGISTRATION

OF MEN BETWEEN AGES
OF 20 AND 23.

Washington, April 6.—Means of
registering all single men between
the ages of 20 and 23 fixed under the
universal training bill and those to be
exempted were discussed yesterday
hyp the executive council of the com-
mittee on labor of the National De-
fense Council.

Co-operative with State and munici-
pal governments toward accomplish-
ing this work will be sought under
general plans of State aid in placing
the government on a war footing.

It apparently is the intention of the
War Department to aim for an army
with 2,000,000 men as its first object,
the men to be raised in increments of
500,000 as rapidly as J h e y c a n be
oTficertd and trained.

All single men in the early twenties
will be subjected to the first draft
under the plan.

Now that Congress has nearly com-
pleted its action on the war resolution
there is beginning to be some uneasi-
ness over the universal training idea

It took Presiden Wilson a long time
to become recounciled to It and rt
was several weeks before the Council
of National Defense could secure
unanimous vote of its membership on
universal training as the best way to
raise an army.

Under the circumstances* Demo-
cratic leaders in Congress piedict
rather extended debate on the question
but ttjgjr f*e4 that, under the pressing;
circumstances, it will go
qakldy th»» in normal times,

Ira*
K good-way to remove iron mold is

Jto Sprinkle the stain wftfr teams *U
jand tfe«Q expose it to th* riNUftaA.* sir,
•Tnia process may need to b« vapeaied

time* b«t it will
tfe* iron mold right so t

M#r« Than Bnauffc.
, A natroaly lady «sks4 ^ m
In jeara why she did not require ot
ifesr cotnpanioa to Umdlx IMT" Franco,
^9 whlcb intenofAtloB, the other re-
plied that one tOQCa# was «&aigh fos

Br SUM as «C ttm camsra tt bac beeo
iiao»f«r«d tkat 590 f««t bel«w tht
tfac* <rf th* water darkneti Is Anxa
the atAs as that os>-tk4
claar bat awonloss night

Don* Quarrel
Why quarrel at sill Qaftrretlng

brings lloes into the face and a stsop
to the back. Nothing so ssrely rule*
beauty as drab complaint ill tampsr
and grouches.

Friendship.
A really noble friendship, which

realizes the higher ideals of the reve-
lation, most be open-eyed; friendship
ought never to iose Its sight—Hamil-
ton W. Kabie.

Reward for Sllsnes.
There is likewise a reward f«r fsita-
A aHence.—Horace,

What a TaMo4W Won.
If at firt* yon don't deceive,

9« a2»te.—PeHcan.

POUR

and Moulding Company
can supply you with the

Newest Patterns in
Quality Wall Paper

%c and 10c a Roll
jp^Mndmiktawty when youcwdo much bet-

ter iifht nitr home.

Oft .liberal Orders We Pay Carfare.

K McNULTY, Mgr.
O8WWO, If. T.
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FULTON-SYRACUSE
AUTO EXPRESS

Lv. Fulton - 7,-OOa. m.j) a j jy Service'^* syracuse 1

Ar. Syracuse frM a. m. J Ar vn\ttm . 2.00 p.m.
Fulton Headquarters

359 South Fifth Street ̂
Phone 2473—ZL

Syracuse Headquarters^
v Alhambra Sheds ; "

Phone James 1735 261 James Street

ALL PACKAGES FULLY
AM) LONG DISTANCE M<5?| |G
SERVICE GUARANTEED " "

town moving a specialty
ly given on afi jobs. 17-•

STATEMENT

Of Tbt Owoesriiip, ^
Cirailfttkm^ Etc , Roqoirvd by

the Act of rwifrfw of
. Aug. 24, 1912.

Of the Fulton Evening Times, pub-
lished tt Fulton, N. Y., for April,
1917. j

Sute of New York, i
County of Oswego. |

Before me a. aotary public in and |
for the county aforesaid, personally;
appeared Dwight Robbins who, hav- •
ing been dtrfy sworn according to [
taw, deposes and say? that be t$ the j
o^ner of the Firitem Evening Time* \
and that the following is, to the best
of his knowledge an* belief, a t — '

CORSETS
REDUSO

B»ck AAO FrontLa««
FOft STOUT FIGURES

Mai* Ian* kip* dUappMr; baltywiMt Ib
gnmfafc awkward bfut-oae* *am»*r
**OM C«rwlw riwlart widi fir** ir a**»tk«

F«r

NfFORM
Back mmd Frmtt-Lmom

md AtfERAGS FIGURES

statement of the ownership ao4 man- f
agement of the aforesaid publication,"
for the date shown in the caption,
required by the Act of August 24,
1912; embodied IB. aectioA 44^ Postal
Laws and Regulations.

Tha t the name and address of the
publisher, editor, jnputfegibg editor^
and business manager is Dwight J .
Robbins.

Signed—Dwight J . Robbma.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 28th day of March 1917.

John W. Ycmnga,
Kotary Public

My commission expires Mar. 31,1919.

to
At AJJ BROS., SaaFf

ROY f

Quick Shoe Repair Shop
Pint Class Machine Work

Prices Reasonable
and Work Guaranteed
110 Cayuga Street

APRIL VICTOR
IRE CORDS

mm M Sale caB
ud ke« them
APED. VICTOR

RECOBDS

BOGUFS VICTOR,

61 Firs* St

HOTEL LEWIS
BEST MEALS IN FULTON

FURNISHED ROOMS

25 CENTS

Besutifbl Bust and Shotdden

Wtt

KM

•?ta«

. f ~

^ ^ ' ^ * : ^ 5 ^
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Local and Personal

Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M., was to-
night presented a. large silk American
flag by the members of the Elizabeth
Chapter of the order of Kastern Star.
The prescnution was during a banquet
that was held previous to the meeting
on the occasion of the visit of District
Deputy Lindsley, William S. Hillick
accepted for the members of the
lodge.

Twentyrone of the applicants for
j the unit of the Naval Militia have
'passed the medical examination which
'is being conducted by Dr. 'C L. Fess-
enden. It is the intention ol the
officers to hold meetings during the
week for the completion of examina-
tion1*. Seventy-two applications aave
bees signed.

Stephen, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas sancho of No. 422 South

Tuesday after a brief illness. The
fmwral was lieldTat 9 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning hi the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, Rev. John
L. landsroan officiating. Banal was

In "St. Mary's Cemetery.

i-V

waia afte asm l i
froat, Oe aamter ef waiea

by large " 0 "
Watt lower edge

sleeve
aide f**ftt, *"*» *•** *Jid sleeve, than
gsUtr lowaj^dge ef side freat mod.
back between dtuUs " T T " perfsea-
lisas >srt t iaeass aaeaa. Flaii Wwer
a t e of steeva, taea «laai seaai af
e a t a a i <s*w U tiesve, ;

Hew, jaim gores ef feam4ari«ia skirt
m aotehed, leaviag t U laft side sassm
frea above irrgV " 0 " aerforstism ia
twmt goi» for alaekat. ,A4jast ft*
jxmti** staVhiiig saper ^Mf 9% ia-
«kes above iamtr edge af «adsrbody,
«aster-froBts> ard eeatat basis avea.

The gores of tae taafc are aezt
^oiaed, lesvfa* left side aaam free
sjfrbvc large ?*O" perforatfoa in front
feat for plailsgt. Adjust te jxnitionp

foundation

3foro

f
eecl>er-/roatft,

no-w b«
rroat.

*'

is
\

f<tocJ'l*--

..it

i!rii-<-t)

r Jornj <tt» e > . -
v F

B MM IU>TI h*J; Ja i sh

t f irout, on th#
«;,• ii.' .»• and small

t >*k to position
f;a. l! :?:'t for <"!>•*•

»-<i;;t.a t igother and
F"n»-e policed col-

»» ..;-.• •• ... i rig!.t

. T h e Common 'Council met .and ad-
joined its regular monthly meeting
last Tuesday evening.until a later date
to be decided upon by the Mayor.
This action was taken owing to the
death of J . Arthur Piston, son of
Alderman John "Diston of the First
Ward, whose funeral waa b*14 in this
citr Tuesday afternaoa, *: • 2 .

a V-* •;
tHiarles McCaffrey is in ajew Yofk

"Mrs. Anna Preston of Oneida, J9. Y
^vis i t ing iriasds is> taia. d t * > t ]

Miss Hazel Earl is speaking
ssr. asm aBT«> w. d

of tajruga street. —

Mr. -and atra, Oeorge B. Psirmaa
1iave -returned from Adams Center
where they have eaent the past few
weeks. v • •

» a * '
Deputy Sheriff Fred Collins is con-

fined to the City Hospital by blood
poisoning, as the result of a scratch
on "his hand by a itafl.

remains' seriously

rMs. C S. Vilnes left Tuesday for
Provideiice, I t I. where «he wifl visit
her son William MDnes.

a * a
Mrs. Cyrus Nettletoo^of #t? Hanni-

bal street has been serious if! for some
time. Dr. Joy attends.

e - • -
The ntn«-ye-ar old 9on of rM. arid

Mrs. P T GrigsoTj of 713 Hannibal
> been ill for a month with
a^d discharges in the ear?.
wr>o has recently easae lat©
renorts theboy as

CHURCH NOTES
Going to Conference

The a-mual conferance <»f the Meth-
niist Kpiscopal chfcrch. for Northern
New York will open' at Lowville,

ewis County, on Wednedsay April
11th.

The clergymen from this city and
vicinity will attend and he entertained
as follows: Rev. and Mrs. J . W.
Barrett l.y friends at Carthage; Rev.
and Mrs. H. D. Holmes at Mrs. Henry
Rich's on Park Ayenue »Lowyillc;
Rev. and Mrs* T. I. Williams of Mt
Pleasant at Mrs.* €. W. Noble#s *on
River Street.

Passover Week.

All members of the Hebrew faith
will observe Passover Week, which
starts on Friday April 6i and contin-
ues for one week^ The event upon
which this special week of religious
obesrwaiicr ts fflpftded is found to
th^ eleventh cluster of
rar to all bible readers.

Church.

Services *rt >n ing held at the church
each evening this week except Sat-
urday a t 7,.43 Communion service
will he \\cJid Cfis i venmg. Next Sim-
day MMirnj>r$ fhe services vvil! be a\>-
propriate ttif\ CaMi r ;nitj there will bv
reception Vwv7members. There will
be a surtft^i prayer*" meeting at .'.
o'clock.

•In the evAOiug at 7:30 there will he
an Easter^coVtCfVt at Which the exer-
cise "Love tfMtfnphant will be given,
will be given- jtaKrfn$8p kwagt kwagft
This î  a faV of a street boy in
Jerusalem ,oi|4"nf the first Easter.
This story'vi*:M be read, interspersrd
and illustrated at various intervals
with appropriate songs and recta-
tions. • ' .. • v '

OUR CARLOAD
J D S L . i R I

1

. First M. E. €hnrch.

Lenten services wilLbe heW Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday even-
ings. Wednesday evening the illustr-
ated address, 4«The Last Journey of
Jeeus" will be*given.* At tne service
Friday evening the address will be on
'The Passion Play," with illustra-
tion*. ; • " . ' *

The Queen Esther circle.meets' on
with^ Mrs, > Ethel

(
<• U:

The Peasant Blouse
peasant blouse, phaf ta'r.t s

of '.hv smofk. Russian or
co'i-.t, with a'l sort- of moil:"<"-
ati'l :?i;i'l<- in all ^orts of m;itcr-.

•Miain ii pi inie favorite, and ii
n t o t 'u \%oi":i!i v !• > '. •". . ; f

material is a miiu.r consideration, it
the desitfn arul Minv:rirr ^f these

that counts, an«f that une pays for
the inexclusive plac«-s.

Simple Turkey rciJ cotton in the
hands of an artist, turn r»nt * • •;.».-It
and hat to match to make the obsenr-
er covetous. Georgette

-flmen'ed witii a beaded '
crepe orn-

niilarly shaped blott-*. f
h)io«t any function \ et

<-'!'>!

Sunday morning there wilt bexspec-
|a | tujfr jtosic ami sermon. > In'4he
ev^BJaJ Ufe Sunday school wffl hM
sp%ckl services! with program and

I - '

€omnm»ion senriees were*held on
orniag and » «%# of new
received ta|o : tine - clrareh.

The Syracuse Presbytefy meets at
Fayettevfllic on April 9th. G. B. Far-
ley !>** been elected as the thekgateV^f
fftr$ dnrcn society. '-

The. Women's Home Missionary
society meet in*the church Wednesday
afternoon./ Mrs. RasseU Rogers will
lead the discussion

Mountaineers
re's

Of the subject
of the South."
committee wt

serve tea at 6.15.

Christiaia Science.
5«rvieea are held at 55 South First

street £*pdays at 10:45 A V aad
Weiioe'siisEys at 8 P M. Reading room
open 4a&r 3 to 5 P. M., except Sun
dajf»s. Miss Ada F. Thayer; first

^ Mrs. Frank vVooler. second
reader.' you will be welcome. The

S wtfl be '*Un-
Jeremiah 2-S;

Jeremiali 4:1-3,

BIKESSUPPLKS

to TO

'*ot dif-
y Sleeve-

lord thems^Wes to nsinj
;i sljo:; length of pate^ned mate-rial
w'th plain sleeves of ne» or crepe, or
the reversed arrangement will he
ually effective and quite modish;

Flower Trinur^M
As the season advances one

more flowery used on r>»t*
flowers, and

varied out in straw,
worsted applique patches or ribboa,
Melanges are the rule to- ^cf trim-
mings, and the hat rrwv be banded
with the flowers, or h *'r^.£or
an edging or aigrette c '.<• *M> t
with a simple nosegay at 'un *he
right point. ' •.. •

' Red, White and Blue :..t:.
Patrrotism is tremendou^lv in
and • Colombia iwt band * •:"
ornaments pinned ,to the soat a
other device that flaunts the colors
if e»c«edingly popular c**i' e ^ vcr.we.

; . . . * . - . . » . Verona Clarke,

ffef

t « y taw ft
ChoVley, a*ed three, w*»«

iM r with his grandparebnu
jfri*ttctlier wanted to read,

ley, alt flew* fa* keep quiet
sternly. Charli

tta aeatet* seat and sat
to the otaer far

tbea amML "Graaifcet Grand-.
is t t r siw*tt*

naa, J iat aetmd as if yea were

g Detse.
pates are Imported to the

r9t»se« tnm the warm countries
Sofope and Africa, b«t

e y
subject;fSrnextj
rea|rtiy.

5. 7, 9. l^/lo, IS

^Golden
reading

27.

T--

^ & » ^

-**

Gtntfch.

N'ext Sunday morning at 10:10 the
ihle school will give its Easter pro-

gram, consisting of recitations and
congs by ĥc members of the .school.
This service will take the placc of
?)oth the preaching service and the"
regular session of the bible school.

the efforts of western experiments
as fruitful of resolts as the*
gJOWB aave been full of fruit ft qtajj
be expected that this country wi|l J^e-
•fore long glow all Its own dates, «ao-
reprdto'g to a writer in the S
American. i*- .-

H.

»e<

» 4t^reet

Sawh JmBf
fe^th & tais city, were mr- \*powti

brides molher.-
417 Fraemonf

of th+ f!*++

ening at~7:3O there will be

:erem(
bv JaiHes
Heathi a

performing the
The couple was attended-

C* If owe and Miss Mar

the rejgula* ' Easter service, in which
the cJioir ^ f render special selection*
The tV*nVe"of'the sermon will be "The

of <he < Deserted Sepolcher."
The Chcktian Endeavor lor Easter

Smi day wtS be held at 6 o'clock in
tile morning unseat oi
is th. anqnal "Sunrise

at ntghL
Meting/' If

the weather is favorable the,meeting

F I F T H AVBNUK CLEANINGS

Haw ^kafs .flaft I ians Top Coats

Mew York, A^r4Vfc--Tlie great aov-
elty of line tfcis^ae*son Kea in "skirts,
rhe seamraie skirt having atauted «o-
creased trnpoTtaac ,̂ for general wear
with odd Mouses sheeted to karmotK
ize or contrast siaaVtry a» the mood
takes one. '• '

French des^ners, have sent over
iunnmerabl ^aigestions for varying
the lines o? skirts,'but the general
silfiouette is ft*^r ^fPcg top or Bar-
rel or in the tailored models a modif-
ied circular only two yards at the
foot, or a straight 'cut disposed m

from a loesv.

Pdrto Rico a Qem. ' j
Boptlealtiirally Porto ftlco Is a gvn£

alas ideal 4a_all wars. The lslani} (t-
jaearly a rectangle 35 mi?cs xrtde:i>r»4
100 miles long, of great fertility, great
£eauty and a healthful ang almost per*
jlset elUnate. Although fhe popolafida
)ts 820 to the square mile nearly all< are
^engaged In hortlcolture. The «hlef

opa are titroxm fruits, coffee,
nuts, pineapples, h*tM>trnf a i ^
/Other tropical fntfti.

machine pi
belt'or yoke. £ ? u v / «

This vogue Tenits itself \tdmirably
to smart econqmi^njl sepaxafe^tkirt*
in* fanck silks> J f l s V i r and white wash
latins or crepe meteor are to be had
at all the h*bri~*''1 -*- — - •- — •

Just 8o IfsdeefsteaJc ^ l

Paul, who lived |n the conjJtrfS.
where at his honse pork is the pas-
dominant meat throughout the ; « a ^
lad gone to. the city to visit his aunt

Thinking, of coarse, she must have •
things he liked best to eat, she asked
him wnat kind of meat she
for dinner, aDd Paul's reply

f" V:-

U Is

at all the
adapted to

shopsy in lines
nkrv figure.

of bride.

h i<
»;.< 'title

•rl..r and l:u k
A ^fTir.r itt* <'t wr.ti

Sizes.. 10 V> 8ft yean:

to-

MEAT SALE
All Kinds of Meats at Barpn, Prim

R I B Z 5 ~̂««
Louise independent-

South Second 5 t

A 15-cem Investmeat

Have the Fultoa Txihss delivered fo
your 4oor »very Toes«iay sad Friday
•jreninsr for 15 eeMks a.montk The
nosie piper that prints . the tome
news.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
— — — • • • . • • • * . < • ' ,

. Tht following Jetters remain w~ncaH-

ed for at the post office April $-17.

Buckley Dtaiel.
Clements *Ps«f. .
Dopp Harry & . : (^ ,o.!'J •
Pritsch A. W. \ . |r ; ^* " r V_* r :

Hamlin Harvey. .
Woodward Wm.1

Women.
CJrment9 Mi^a Lottie; '.'••"•
Gho«tUHv Miss Ifcry. :

f'Kcttleton Vfss Tvydia. ;
{"Ruĉ elT. Mus Dorothy, J r . - *-' "' '
: Hfiirfy i irs . Albert. ; *
JMartfh UTK Chav

' V., R. R D. No. t.
^N.# Y^ Aj£il 3, 1917.
tefVT? Conley, P. M.

tne srandpipe.iiUV
there from th? church as soorfras. the
aeopig ha** gathered; if it should 6e
storay; ttfe service will te. M d in
the. church. Alt art laost
invited to ajttend.

Jfe^faodsst

Easter al the Fr.ee Methodist church
will bif observed by an endeavor to
worship God* in the spirit.^" Women
w i l l e d ^ to-the: house of'God dressed
in their usual plain attire^ so as to
avoid ]?he ; 3etra)ction from spiritual
worship witch fhe donning el the
newest fasnkms is to do. There

be a simple servuiic for the childV
of tk? Sunday school at 12. The

pastor will preach morning and even-
ing. The subject of tKe
discourse , wjl! be "+h< FWtt Eaeter

Street M. 3. Chorcb,
^Tfie ladies of thr Slate Street M.
E. CbnrcJb saised $39669 in the re-
'cent ant'osiiifbtiile contest. MrstW. B.
Hahtead's Chalmers poiromirtee raised
137.55; R r £ Edward ftrairikm's

$65; Mrs. Wade! Ottder-
kirk's PrankHns-, I35.S5; Mrs. Robert*
p,a.rr»ey's Mrs. Wendell

j YVnawItonr* > PtiicpCh $16^5; Miss
' Nissan Laister's Over lands $46

Mrs. Fred Vogelgrangs Fords,

Nttwal y
.Whenever a Woman:"understands

the flQftzral. tines of her figure, she
can select any garment to harmonize
and not trouble ^er head much about
rumors "that ctfjfU £re worn shorty
long or mediumy^ Tirre are well en-

rsed models $3lV/*y length and.no
style looks'welt if it does not accord
with the lines oi tlie wearer. This
year "when capes #re- looming large
on the fashionable .horizon, there are
loose n.'ty'ls tha\ ^ail in long lines
which give height wl̂ ere it is needed
and oonceal awkvrar^ ahguferity where
this is deikabU.

W

«r new, Jost; so it is

* The Date«l»»>ttw ^
No tree la more gmtetol and be*V

Uful than a date aalm, and the plant*
tae Arizona untTersity have conclg^

Capes of brqsjddfrth. Shamung or
silk crepe, are fiiv^s^e^ with Frellch
designers, and ana employed to give
color to the cosUkn*, <fr where a neu-
tral tone"is selected'for, the garment
colored linings asrf /icings in stylish
etosarntk. V—t fiamb galgtb gafbtm
contrasts supply- tke decorative note.
GtffJfcs are of al! length* from those
approaching fichu types^-^suany pari
of the- dre^s—to separate, garments
rhat may completely coverMhe cost-
ume. JVery tmasyr«.of the »ew fop
coartis have cape tine* in their develop-
ment. For the jaost part however,
there ts not nraeh. change in top f oats.
Convertible collars of cloth, replace
the fur of tk id contrasts
bjpth- of color anc^ftaterial are ooestd'
erably employed £prv these and for the
big cuffs, pockety 4>elfs, and sash

help & , # e i t design.

«n apftetislag arOde et food. In nsiifc-
e n Afxlea, tbe~MtJve habitat of Se-
date palm, the fruit is a commoo sir-

of daily diet, - ' t

Abeent-Minded.
A little girl who was.trying to tell, a

friend how absent-minded her grand-
pa. was eaJd: "He walks aroond,
"thinking about nothing; an4, ^
remembers it, he then to'rgelx
what he thought of was SOPI-M; -
'tirely different from what lie
to remember.**

.lie

thai

Ruth's Discovery.
Both ha* a ^raixlfather, bst

grandmotlier. TThe hurt summer a
de playmate bad his grandparents
come for a visit, and Rath saw them,
8|e avrttee' borne, snouting at tae ftjR
of ber V«iee: "Mother, another I J s l # P

•'*• grandpa r

;n
Thought Measurement

MA man is. as big as Jhe terms
which he ardinsrrily thinks,
the wise citizen. "That la HretnltulJZ
exclaimed Miss Cayeaae. "My
Is a scientist, and he is accustomed tc
getttagBsi ideas with a

A man «Utjr j**r* old lost his li
in a fire in New York while fttteoipV
ing to save the life of a doc;. Well, the
timid die 8 thousand deatlis, wtile **»
brave man 4Us but ooee, cM t l» , -

d to i
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CENT
y Word Will Bring You

Results Iu This Colnmu

To Rent—6 roow flat Inquir,

Rochester street.

Wanted

Wanted Second hand Natroiul Ca>h
Register, registering pennies S. S.
Wile, General Delivery. Apl 6-2t.

For Sale Cheap.—One second h.nui
< Kartv'ille stype) low down in-lk
wagon, practically as good as pew.

.. hargain for some milk dealer. lLm-
I o^k'-. ferriage repository, 24/-2-,0

' Ve^ t First Street, Oswego, N. V.
4-6-2tc.

LEGAL NOTICE.

MISCELLANEOUS WANT :•

For Rtnt Hou— witli all modern
improvement > o.u Fourth

O»cida street. Inquire S.' WaMborn.
tf

Wanted- Competent girl for light
kousework. Good Wife* paid a
Good girt. Apply Times Office

" ' - 2t. 3-16

Hoo«c to Refct
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bath.

electricity, inquire times oiti<:<

For fent—Apartment
street Phone 3288.

.123 .First

For Sale cheap. A kitchen range and
a sideboard, also a bay mare,; 9
years otd. -Address- E. R. Times

office. ' 23 ltc.

•f NEW Y O R K

'(f.NTRAl
^ LISLS ,

Supreme Coun -Oswtgo County

Cora A. VVorden
; vs.
| Clinton S. I'ritchard and lirace

K. I'ritchard, his wife, Wallace
[). Pritchard and Ruth C Tritch-
ar»l. his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson

j & Thomson Company.
! In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
I closure and sale made in the aoove
entitled action on the 17th day of

j February, 1917, and entered in the of-
i fice of the clerk of the County of
I Oswego on that day, I, the under-
| -igned, the referee appointed for that
purpose, will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of

, Claude E. Guile. 35 South First Street*
t* ulton W* • A ., oo "tftf? i^tn "day of April::
1947, at 11 o'clock >n the- forenoon,

Excursions
Washington • . S 1 2 J M )
Boston . . . . . $11.00

LEGAL NOTICE,

The Firsi N'ational Hank of Fulton,
located at Fulton in the State of New
York, is closing up** its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
•>aid Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims against the Association for
payment.

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.
Dated February 5, 1917. 4-2-9t

DRESSER'S MUSICAL MAG\ZL\i-:

The Etude.

The delight of countless musi-

cal homes.
The Etudei supplies every need of

the mifcical home except the ability
to play or to sing and it helps its
readers to improve that ability every

of the x e a r ; I* *SJ* r e a l guide to
the enjoymentjn m»asic .study.

Wanted—Old false te^tb; dpn't mat-
ter if broken. I pay $1.00 to $5.00

per *ct. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007 S.
Fifth street, Philadelphia* Will sead
cash by return mail. . 5-11-17

" WANTED. "~~~
Plat or mall Iftttae, ccatsalfy lo-

cated with modem convenience*. Ad-
dress "Rat," care Times, or 'phone 45.

3-*©

To Rent—Living apartments in the
"Waldhorn Block. Apply** Wai*

horn's.

Round Trip. Good going April
<fc Return limit April 20. Stop-

/ oVer allowed on return trip from
Washington at Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York. Ask
agent ab<*it Washington all
expense plan tour."

New York $03!
R o u n d T r i p . Special ten-day
excursion. Good going April^l2»
Return limit April 21. *

Con$u*. wcai ticket agents \ for' time
A trains and other information.

Wanted—Firemen, Brakesmen,' begin-
ners $125; Railway, Care Times.

2t

For Sale- 1916 Oakland 6 Roadster,
used only as demonstrator. A bargain
at $550. Oakland agent
Kirst Street, Oswego.

209 West

Rooms suitable for light
house-keeping. Inquire at 305 Cay

*ga Street - . '"•• » 2t

WANTED

Man with salesmanship ability to
leliver and coUect on orders previous-
y taken. Salary H00 a day and ex-
pen sts. Must be able to give personal
)Ond of $300 and Al references. Ans-
wer P. O. Drawer 42,'Syracuse,
York. 3-16-23-2t

the real estate directed by said judg-
ment to be sold and therein described
as follows: . .

All that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate in the1 X°wn of Volney, County of
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one (31), thirty-
two (32), and forty-one <41) of the
Sixteenth Township of Scriba's, Pat-
ent, bounded as follows:- Beginning
in the center of the highway at the
northwest corner .of said lot number
thirty-one (31), and running thence
south one {\) degree thirty (30)minut-
es west along the west lines of said
lots numbers thirty-one (31) and
forty-one (41} sixty^two (62)' chains
and eighty-six (86) links to the center
of the public road; thence easterly
along the center- oi said road to an
elm tree planted-jn September, 1898;
thence northerly on a straight line
and along the westerly line of lands
contracted to be sold by Marie A.
Sanford to Kimjsbury E. Sanford,
which* contract was recorded in Os-
wego County Clerk's office in- Liber
241 of Deeds at page 357, passing
through the tree known as "Father's
Elm" to the center of the highway in
the north line of said lot number
thirty-one (31); thence westerly along

The best of musical investments.
The Etuie during the year contains:
Music (aft over the counter rates) 240
pieces a.t avefa^~pnce~oF 25c $00.00
Books (20 volumes at $1.50)
minus a reasonable deduction
for binding. * 25.00

I 85.00
Cost o^thc Etude for one whole
year. v ' ' J.50
Profit on tlie investment . " ,." #3 50

The EWde contains the gist of in-
numerable lessons from famous teach-
ers and virtuosqs whose services thus
given in one year reckone 1 at their
regular rate of income would, amount
to*: least ?5000.

'Every child neve's the !sttide every
lii of the year

Attractive booklet and sample copy,
for two two-cent stamps. ' *

The Etude is thev Worlds, foremost
musical'magazine at $1.50 a year or
15c atopy. '- . ' ~' ~ -

Theo. Presser Cov .1712'Chestnui St.
Phila., Pa •.

75 years aga _
everyone wdre«

and, likewise, everyone used hand-mixed
paint.' To-day, when machine-spun cloth
is so much better and cheaper, no one
wouldythink of wearing homespun. Many
people are still using hand-mixed paint,
however, because they do not know that

For lale—20 acres of muck. Teie-
i 2520. feb9~tf

Wanted- A woman to do ^mily wash-
ings. 107 Cayuga st. Phone 1326.

It 3-6

For Rent—l^ower flat "at 186 JSourh
Second street. Call at 201 South

Seventh street or phone 2S20. tf

Wanted to rent small bouse with
..modern improvemems. Bast side.

Within 10 minutes walk of P. O.
X Y 2 Ttmr« Of fit*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Jlayton I. Miller, Surrogate or the
County ^>f-Oswego, New Yorkr notice
s hereby giveq according to law, to
ill persons having claims' afcaiast
Helen M. Merwiu, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County,.deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
*rith the vouchers therefor, to the.
subscriber at the office of Claude E.
Guile, 35 South First street, FUton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the First day oi April,
1917.

Dated, this 19th day of September
A- D., 1916.

ORV1LLE W. MERWIN,
Executor

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
Attorney for Executor,

Fulton, N .Y .

the center of said highway1 to
place of beginning, containing one
hundred and sixteen and twefoj one-

I Advertised Letter*.

The following letters remain uncall-
ed for at the Post Office, Mar. 21-17.
Inquirers will please say advertised.

Men
Bergen C D .
Dttt Joseph C

huniredths (116.12) 'acres V kf*i be
the same more or less. X>a*^*l.Eebru-j^jaJj;t2eV Gto.
ary 19, 1917.

Herbeft J .
Referee.

Gaude E. Guile, ~
Attorney fnr Plaintiff,

35 South First Street,
FuHon, N. Y.

Apl 16-7t

LEGAL NOTICE

State .of .New York. Supreme _Court
County of Oswego.

For Rent- 501 Highland Street In-
quire of Ada U. Wright 2tc 3-13

. * £

In Pursuance of ap Order of Clayton
. I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, witfi die
vouchers there for, to the subscriber at
law.officeaTofrWilson & Rice, Sivinjrs
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., ra the
County of Osweqo, New York, on or

KeaVoithy John. -
Miller-Ray. '
Oneil Tom.
Peck Lewis.
-Sarmoo John —
Shea Mike.
Williams Birt.

Women
Brown Mrs. William.
Day Mrs Delia,

will save them money and
labor. Devoe Lead and 2Jinc
Pamt is simply made of th»
same ingredients the old-time
painter used: Pure White.
Lead/Pure White Zinc, and
Pure linseed Oil. The only
difference is that Devoe is
mixed by machinery, 500'
gallons at a time. Therefore,
it is always absolutely; uniform in'stc
color and coveringlcapacity.

We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to be pure.
We know it contains no whiting, silica or odier wortWcs»
materials. Stpp in and ask for Color Cardv ^ -T —

t

a BURDEN?
C M * art • fmsUsat drtc

l h
wfcea tkty eonld jotf m well

For Rent—5 room furnished flat.
Enquire Phone 3432. 2\ 3-27c

For Rent— Five rooms unfurnished

flat. Phone 3432.

For 8ale.—Muck farm, 177 acres. 60
to 75 arces muck $6,000. Other pro-
positions in farm and muck lands.
E. L. ^Wallace, 513 Buffalo st.

*>3-30-2t.

SumsnoBs. *
•HERMAN L. PRICE.*
• Defendant. *
* * • • * # # • • • *

Action for Annullment of Marriage.
TO T H E ABOVE NAMED DE-
FENDANT:" •

YOU ARE HEREBY SUHMOXD
to answer the complaint in this action,

Dated this 31st day of January* A.
^ 1917.

AD.\H B. WIN0HOLZ,
icutrix.

By WILSON & RICE. Attorneys.

or 8ale.—sFresh milk cow. Phone
5101. • 2t

and to
answer

serve a
on the

copy of
plaintiff's

your,
attor-

ney within twenty days after the
service of this
of. the day

summons, exclusive
of service;

in case of your failure to appear or
answer, judgement will be taken
agaTnsF~you "t>y for the relief

of

BAU)WINSVILLE PROPERTY

/ .. i
FOR S A L E or rxcliar.se, large variety •
of farms, various size*. Village nwd-
idences. Business blocks One house j
••r.at. Thirty camp lots Two muck

.•arn ."•» near trolly. Swir-c to rent.
3 W. .& A. if, 'MO-.U:J; : :C. R«:u:y
•'v k'jrs. I'iaUlwin^viil'". X. V. Ofuce
-4 ONWC^O syret't. Open evenings.

2t 3-27
For Rent—Apfii \:-\% ~ r'-<ri
71- Uanrihal street. Wry lnr-^c gar-
' -,\. *':7i^ f-"'r c--»r.kihir. Enquire at
7\< ::..-.-.r.i!.:il J'r^t t 2t 3-27c

For Rent.-Li?':it b.oupe-keepins room?
406 West Broadway. 4-3-2tc

demanded in the complaint.
Trial to be held in the County

Oswego.
William S. HUlick/ -,

Attorney for Plaintiff
59 South Fir$t Strc, •..

FuVton'N. jVv'i
TO i lKRMAX L ^ r & C H :

The f >rey<">incr iFumraoft1* :•» -<•"»'
upon y<v.i l-.y pilVlicatJ^Ti 'pu'-iiant :•"•
an order ff t'.̂ o ̂ uprcm<» tpnrt , dr.tcl
the 24th day < f'Marcli 19f?fiand filed
in the offi-e." of th^-.J^jerk of 'the

W - M . .s l]-\\\c<_

.\tiorfvv f-.r riainti'f.

M«etimi of Stockholder*.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of The
7on» Mact^regor Co., tucrr wiM be
held at the office of the company in
Fulton. K. Y.. on the 11th day of

Here is the girl's own story: "For
years I had dyspepsia, sour stomach
and constipation, i drank hot water
and* olive oil by the gallon. Nothing
helped me until I tried buckthorn
bark, glycerine,' etc.. as mixed in
Alker-i-ka. One spoonful helped me

April 1917. at 10 o'clock A. M., for t b *
purpose of verting opon a proposition
to increase its capital stock from
$15,000. consisting of 150 shares of
common stock of the par value of
$100, each to $100,960 to.consist of
500 shares .of cooirnpn;stpck ot ihe
par value of $100 each and 500 shares
of 7 per cent cumulative pfrefex-
red stock of the par ' value- of
$100 each: said preferred stock ..to be
issued subject to its repurchase by
the company on any dividend 4ajr at

i $110 per share.
' Dated Fulton. N. Y.. March 2u. 1917.
\ John MacGrc-tfor. president

John Hur.tcr, ^ecretan..
4-5-2t,

che;
aud,
dor
tw«/s»zesVnd retail
per bottle. For i\

Girls'

FOR STOUT

awkward ba»t-M

put ap in
id SOcesta

.inststuly." - because Adler-t-ka flush-
es the. entire alimentary tract it. re-
lieves any case constipation, spur
stomach or gas and prevents append-
icitis. It has quickest action of any-

we ever sold. Xb. 3.
\Y. H. (iayer & Son. Druggist.

MT M* at • c
t « food producers—If properly haailcd*

Don't f«rcet tb«t ybur cova caa fiit pbysScally **off cptor** Jost as yoa t«ne-
times do. Wftteh the miOc ykid; if it » C^^t do n wLhrot «rp="cr.t reason,
momthtat h wrong with (h« ccw. OvcrfeeU'.af U t Usly to rrJtc th« condition
WOTM; «h« B«COS a io«dlcia« tbtt will dear op sad strenc-bcii her organ* of
prodaetidn.

KOW-KOJV Is m»lr;ng tboassnd* of M f friends amenz iH* b««t dairymen
mtf year, b*csu«» it vjp-lic« t'-^ jrcat se«a. It is s ow ui^dicine, pore tad
•jnple— not a food. It lu* «reat cn.-..vs ar.d tor.ic pov«rs that irarsedjatery set
upon the digtt'.v* ard f t h a i or—.-s tr.d «cc-Je the cov to thrive on her
ftstorai food* Kev*Kare kos back of it twenty ysars of cocces* is aukins back-

artj «*«••• r * ^ ^ ' ^ f~4 {o < »̂ p-̂ vpn* op snd c^ri of A^rtioo, BasTcaoeas,
ttaiBsd AfwrbirtJi, MiOc Fever, Sceariac Lost Appetite, Bosches aa l other

Tea «m bwjr Kov.Kttre from the best f?ed dealers and dmgftats. Sold is

•te mi tun tu*Mf.
DAIRY ASSOCIATION

NORWICH. N. Y.FREE BOO1
"The HOBPC C»w Declanr'-

Tn'a ntetxl bo*k tkat aboold be
h:«— ' t'irn-.sr'i libruif i» pewrs
' IT ttu- asking. It m*y I* worth
nundr«tk of dolian ia * cr.uaii

c . B DAILY BETWEEN PUFFALO&CLtVELAMD
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - 3

Cr OF EJUE"'-»"CaTT O9 BUFFALO*
BUFFALO — DmJlT, May'lst to i&r. 15th—CLEVELAND
LeeweBvwAM • tmfUi Kitrm \ t**» Otmrm+M» . *2t*5*

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AS TO iR I

brir.̂ j resrUs-
• 'i'.til advert!"ejenents j

- 4 \

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CUilAreiu „

In Use For Ovw 30 Years
always bears

of

USI
wnnu
cnaser

W.I positively clear every vnrinklfe
from ev-ry skin. Brings back color
arui youthful freshneaa. Applied only
at night before retiring, it feeds the
'vkin into smoothness and beauty. No
other treatment is necessary. A pure
nut-oil Egyptian akin food. Put up
onryHn handsome opal bottles. Take
nothing else. AH fint-clas* drugstores
seOUdL

Fifty Cents * Bottle
USIT M'FG. COMPANY

895 Main Street, Buffalo, R Y.
tor VniUd Stattt

OeaaeaMaua •* ciev^aod for Ctdw Point,
Wesi mad.

r a^tlotial waile «baii ot The < W
r*e«tpt of flv© renU. Aluo a** for our t*-P«*e pictorial and
The Cleveland A: Buffalo

Transit Company

very reader of this
may secureGefUfromyour

dealer or from us.
Outfit eomitts mi eat*

Ehtrfcam Duplex O
Bas«r with white Ameri-
can hrorr handle aafety

atroeptnc ettaeh-
aa4 6 Dauhasn

•naeW vacated im a
wereeUiathea'"' OURINGTMI UrCOFTHIS AOVtHTIftlMtNT

DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR CO. J E R S E Y O T V
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Dangstous of Miaor lUa.

Well informed physicans regard a
imon cold as by far the moit dang-

lrou» of the muiwr ills. The danger ia

in the coUl t*>Hf. hut the serious
ltseu>eg it M> v.ul. to. That a
'.old can be cu I ea^ilv and quickly

been almn • •'• proven. Mrs.
i. K V«n Dm'.. », MitldleviUc. N.Y
\y "' I;. ?i:»'u^er1ain's
>u*h t<f •• . . . i . ^nd always

an*

BUY GOOD FATS

irst
Pr

and
I?

1 ts

o

Th e aes

V

• M M M̂ fc

aontr
a f t *

- , *i- -

HOT WATER
OPCSBEJfc

- . • j r ; » i -«V

titfit help but look
A MI j ^ ^ « i a » ^ ^ ^ A M

a s s , ftal. potter
an TnsUt Oath.

oie's best aad feel one's best
an inside bath each mom-
from the system the pre-
waste, sour fermentatfoos

toxias before It ! • -« •»
into the blood. Just as oosl.

It burns, leaves behind * tar*
of ii>4*f?ffitMis t * blfr material

fltOd SAfl

material, which it not
, . form toxin* and poisons
which are then sacked iato the blood
tfcieugh the very ducts which are tn-
teaded to sulk in' oaly^aoarishmeat
te sustain the bod*

II yoa waat to see the ciow of
healthy bloom ia your cheeks, to see
year skin get clearer and clearer, yon
ave told to drink every morning upon
arising, a glass of hot water with a
teatpoonful of limestone phosphate ia

waich is a harmless moans of wash*
the waste material and toxins

_ _ the stossaca, liver, kidneys aad
fewel*; thus cleansing, sweetening and
aarlfylag the entire alimentary tract,
More patting more food into the otonv

Men and women with tallow skins,
Ifctr upets, pimples or pallid torn-
. - . . . . . " who wake op wKa
a coated tongue, bad taste,
bveata, others wa* are- bothered with

bUkwaaaoHtrafM

hot water
of •e*r

A Quarter

tat ^ safidSMs4a
Just as soap and aojt water

aes * pariflea aod freshens the
oa the <aUtis,^sr bet water sad

te phos9e*te*ct on the tafftde
We mast always ooasider that
sanltatiea 1a vastly mere tm-

„ titam irwtsiatr tinaaHnfrtftT. be*
e n s t t b * aklb p o m do sot absorb
I n s o l e s tnte the blood, while the
bowel pores de.

raBCHESTIR S PILLS

FOR SALE.
Gas Lights

Very Cheap
Boston Candy

Kitchen

As a General Proposition, It Is Econ-
omy In the End.

Flavor and color have an important
bearing on the prices which must be
pnid for various edible fats used in
the home, since uli are regarded as
wholesome wht n of good Quality and
practleully the same amount of energy
f8 derive! »>y th" N«w1y from etch. The
i<»usekee[i •• i rore, must decide
usually what she is willing to pay for
relatively 8tip<-nldal properties in the
oiKia. Tnt'nf iurt» are i/oluted out in

t recent professional paper of the
fitted Slates department of agricul-

urc, Bulletin -M», "Fats and Their
Economic Use In the Home," prepared

oy die office of home economics of the
(lc partment.' In discussing the selec-
tion of fats for special uses the bul-
letin says:

In general It pays to bny fats of
uch good quality that none will huve

to be thrown away through spoilage.
In some instances a higher priced ar-
ticle may be more economical in the
"Qd, as for example, clean, sanitary
batter, as compared to a cheaper, but
Test sanitary product. In tome in-
stances, where taste or flavor onTyTf

a ten expensive table tat

COLLEGE COURSE
IN PATRIOTISM

Chicago's Mayor Starts Chair
In Lincoln University.

STUDENTS TRUE AMERICANS

New York City.-For the first time iu
tbe uisiory of Aroericau educutiou a
cuair lias beeu eatablinbed for the
teaching of American PatrioUuni. lu
*:)lred by thi> v.crk being done by tJu-
Uueoln Moinorlal university, William
llale Thoinpsou. mayor of Chicago
will provide $2.~>.000 for this purpone.

Tbe stuUeuttf of the university have
already \oluuteered their services to
tbe United States for war. and an
tbey ure froai tbe hardietit stock of
mouutflineerH. from which 150,000 men
were recruited to tight tbe battlen of
the uniou. their offer has been favor
•bly M'CP^ e«l by_,_thg

may answer quite satisfactorily the
purpose of a more expensive one.

ifveh fat may be saved by home ren-
dering of the trimmings from fat meat
The following method of rendering
fata, found to be very satisfactory in
the laboratory of the oAce of home eco-
nomics, may be applied, ia the home,
the fat is cut finely with an ordinary
household meat chopper or sausage
grinder and is then heated in a double
boiler until completely melted. The
melted fat is then strained through a
-rather thick cloth (medium fine hucka-
back, for instance) to remove, the finely
divided bits of tlssoe. The advantage
of this method to that siact the mate-
rial te be rendered It finelj divided,
flit fat separates readily from the ia-
doting tissue at a temperature very
Uttie above It* tseltlag point, and there
to no danger of scorching it, as in tbt
oMer.opfti settle method.

. After the fat is rendered It must usa-
aUy be darifted. A fairly successful
household method for clarifying fats to
at follows.: Melt th^ fat with at least
• a eqmal vohnae of waiter and heat for
a short time at a moderaterterapera-
ture, with opcatio&al stirring;, Let the
niixture coot, remove the layer of fat
and scrape off any hits of meat and
other material which may adhere to
the ander side. Rendering or clarify-
ing fat with milk gives quite satisfac-
tory results in modifying odors and fla-

^TJJ9c*dare*s asfoDows: To
two ptone* ^ f a t itfmely chopped if
unrendered) ai^l oae-hstf pint of milk
(preferaNyn-esorT. beet tiMh.atiztnre
In a double boiler until imi tu i l or
thorough*? melted, stir wen attd strain
through'fairly thidc^cloih. When eotd
the 1st forms a lord, clean layer, and
any dark material adhering to the un-
der side of the fat may be scraped off.
Spur milk, being coagulated, it prefer?
able to sweet milk, since the curd re-
mains on tfc*,<J*tfr ggoftgSi Which tho-
rairirysrt^mrrrnia*!* ^stJoiited,̂  sad to
tails asUe eaeilr separated fross the
rendered fat, which has acquired i
of tbe mik flavor and hutteftat.

rrhat̂
perfect conTeaietfee aad without
lost to O5€ always the tntag that
most need* to be dome, or which we
ere most imperatively reaulred to
do."

Cut Rates.

* Harhw Our Charges are the
ia town.

Customer—Cot rates, eh?

lowest"

Peace and Finance
"Too haren't said anything about

peace en earth ia year recent ad-
dresses.*

**Me. Many members of my smdi-
are ia tbe stock market and I

to werry thess."

At a recent dinner given by tbe liuf"
versity In houor of Major Gwfcral
Wood, Frank A. Heiberllng of Akron.

O., president of the board of trustees
announced the ea*er of Mayor Th
son.

Plans have already fetea
opening the Patriotism Department.

The university was estatrttebed b
(ieueral O. O. Howard- at the suggw
tion of Abraham Lincoln himself. TV
JngtitTTtil-^n nOW StWf*4ff fllf1 W t j y l t l g BM?P
oment to the immortar rail sputter
IlHterate youthful mountaineers ban
beau known to walk over a hundred
miles with their goodn "and chattel?
tied up in d bandanna handkerchief t<
be 4*edicate<f* at the unlrersHy when
rudimentary as well as the higher
brancbes of learning are taught

These people are of the pure Ameri
ran stock from which came Lincoln an.
other men famed and tafrttored throujri
American history—Admiral Farrago!
Andrew Jackson. Uncle Joe Cannon
Fighting Bob Evans and Sam Houston

A campaign to raise a $1,600,000 en
dewment for the university is now un
der way. Chancellor John Wesley &il
has announc-ed that about $300,000 ha:

P"-€ ft' - ^

Making Up
"Hood evening, Miss lfickleton," said

the youn» uian to the girl who had just
been sett ted next him at the buffet sup-
per.

**Oood evening, Mr. Bopps," rejoined
the girl, apparently In immense sur-
prise at seeing him.

••Naturally,'* went on the young
man, "I regret making yotf'uncomfort-
able, if only for a snort time, but I
could not very well object when the
hostess asked me to sit here. She, of
course, did not know—*

"Oh, don't apologise,** murmured the
young woman. "It is a matter of per-
fect Indifference to me whether you are
here or ten miles distant I trust 700
realise that so far as I am concerned
you might Just as well be somebody
else as yourself. I am not la the
least annoyed by your presence.**

'1 am very glad of that!" said the
young man. MI dislike inconveniencing
anyone. It It rather a shock to be
told that I don't matter twopence, but
I suppose the shock it merely proof
of my egotism. You needn't talk
to me if you don't waat to—IU under-

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
bk two for over over 30 years, kits borne the signature of

A aad has bees made under hit per-
soaal supervision gince its infancy.
AHow no one to deceive you in this.

ASX Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Kifcilnir"*? that trifle with and endanger the health of
Iaiattts c^d Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is QASTORIA
Cattorte is a haxadets gvMtfttfte m Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drop* and Soothing Synrpft. It |ji pleasant. It contains
" ** ~ ' :" "" " aarcMic subetanca. Ita

thirty yean it hat
«tlpation, Flatuleacy,
y i h n e t t aiiakf

Eowelt,a!dt
aatorai

Neither Opium, Morphiave
aft it its guarantee. For
l i IA constant use, for the .

and DUrrheea j:
and toy ffagal

i f F
y g
of Food,

A t Childreii't Faiacear-
**And have CTerjbody in the room no-

ticingf demanded the. young woman
Indignantly. They would say that we

Juure been

«HWNE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
tb« Signature of

"Well, haven't wer Inquired the
young man. MWhy shouldn't they no-
tice l « I don't care!"

That*t because you are to abota*
tartly selfish r flashed the young
woman, "Just like a man! Do you
suppose I want everybody gossiping
about us and talking us over and
wondering which of at broke the en-
gagement T*
: 'Td bt interested In knowing, bow
yoa are going to help ltT* remarked the
young man. *1 presume that so?ae time
in oar BTtp wsH each macry toa^one
else, and then tt wifi be Impossible to
keep the pabUeihmB knowing that yon
^•pA I art ao kxi#er oa^actflV
j T o a art hateful r said the young
woman. "And 1 must tay. that If you
have already fallen la love with some
other girl I have my oplalea of you I
I Wouldat have'btiittod It even of

In Use Fw O v e r » Years
You Mml Atwpyt Bought

^ I t tak«t year* to probe the depth of
a maa*rinlqulty,w the yoang man told

It s h « r asked ti»e young worn-
pvtttag salad tfittKg oa her ice

1 Adnt mention aayoBC,** the young
tald carelettty. *Tm going to ad-

a torn words to the girl oa the
of me, JhetBrait aeglocted.**

8TOUC5T tll'NTCttH Wi>O MAY

* r.\wr or tartcotx UATTXLION.

already been provKleti. On Lincoln's
birtluiny next a oclebratiou will be
held at C'nmiierluna *1H[\. at*

? the young wosnaa told him, firuF
ly, *Tou*re here and you've got to take
ttMfeoasoaaeaeea. few. leta remark slip
oVt by aeddeat a a * I have a rtjgnt to
kBAw what yo« a*eoat.^AJ leastr-thst
It—well, I bjtd a rtgat so recently that
it extends to now! Ttu beednt think I
•haven't seen the way that hatefnl
Olivia hat bees worklag to get yoa
away fress me, aad j e * know you al>!
wa^4amlre<l aer eyes. Tou said that
aext to Blue hers were—"
j •Really, what does U matter r asked
the yewig man. "I am nothing to joa,
for yoa said to yoartett whoa I first j
sat dowm bare, and I f*d that I am I
robbing the maa on tb# other tide of \
yoa of aft right to your iatteatloas. Be- [
*6mrl**mw it It patarul to you to
%i% to 7a pertott- yoa dUalk# aa- wufb

*X.hope I know bow to be polite," h
•aid the young woman, "tpea to a a !

enemy."
«Tss not your enemy • objected

young
turn the war yw* acted

said the youag woman, f
aad a right to think yea Just M M

•fan were dolag,aD4ae *****
, "*n^;cieor^- ;fit^<'r.tM
-Laying it^a mattka tbat! Xoa

"WoB, yoa ccrufialy led me to

tkeaald. Toa are
O a asked t»«

i'man, a bit huskily. THdntyeo
ttr

Aad didn't your she queried, "look
oat^-there are other people in the

MDnn*t yoa wisa yoa wore a boy.

agamr ]
Mr. Oroweaer. j

"la falUna* ea> aa icy pavesssat a boy'a great advantage, over a
both ia weight aad ^

tralptoad of prominent visitor** from
alt parts <»f tbe country wfil commem
orate the «lotlnj: of tb* funJ. It «*a>
on s similar ocrasfon him Feb. 12 tha
Ils.vor TbotnjiAon -vros present witl*
fiOO othep di8timnii«l<e«l intents*.

The followiuj: \\v\v. rei-eutly clectn! j .
trusteesof tb<» endowment fund: Maivu
M. iinrks. pfmhleut of the borouph o
l^Isnlmttsn. New York city: Jacob >'
DU-kiiMou. fornter Meoretsry of w»r
Samiiet P. Aver.v of Hartford. Conn
A. U Garford of Klyrla. O.: Thot»
dure E. Burton, former nenntur Tron
Ohio, now irt-pRW n̂t ««f tl>e MerchMiit-
Nartonnl Imnk of Now York, who I MI
been e!«»"t<H3 trmxurer. He IK
rnluirtary centrirHitTonii. from
out the entire ••oimtrr. Ou« rorwit!

fnnn I xolUier'K NTUSCMV Mjiyliu
curie ii« my tribtrtf to LlnroJu. I

Kvery 6oUmr <i>ntrll»otoU j»»es to tin '
endowmeat fund without cost of com
missiea or aay itam of expense.

u

"I dioat care ?" said the young man,
joyoutty. TM hold your hami if I waat

MOeirg£,M she satf
hare to conf sea.

eat to teat as next each

I beard you ask her.n—Chicago Dally

Pat oae plat of b^rrlta la a glass
ftagar the fratt UA a layer of

and pour over all a belled
scalding bet* Waea eoM corst

tbe top with the whites of the egg*
a little sugar. Tt> spafct

the ouirtarU put one quart of milk iato
double boiler. Wt**u hot add yoths et
tveeegs. Sweetea to.^aste, a*4 cook
till at* thick at thia cream.' flavor1

with orange or vantUa extract

* 1 ^ MOMTHlf MA6AWK
* i mi l qiita îj mi aim

And Our Paper All Qua Year
OOD-HEADING Is Me oT the Dc**irift<» iu u ,

yont Mtecrtptioti to thia paper, thewfcofcfamily
can aather atotmd the eretatoft Vuap.ma* tet the
moet^w^aeM^ entcrtstadm and
reading obtainable for a year.

THEY ARE

to tend In y
This offer te foo4

RENEWAL
A day

__ tnis
MEW an*

This offer b for ratal ptd tot «f town subscribers ONL^ 1 cot
for tt>btcsd>ert who receive taosrpaper by carrier ia tbe city.

Hotel Lervc
NORTH ST, AT DELAWARE AVI

A modem, fccpanof and dntoolm fcctel of
250 al oitfMk room* Mealy located. E eels

m e«guipci>eat,cuisBteand t c

en ike Eampeaz

• TAJBffT:

wsll

Rww^Ma $ 2 . 0 0 pe9
m 7J

i • < * . - *
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t Q Y 8 TO BE lOYft.
' llcrw maay of the man who are tak-
ing fuch a deep interest ta the boy*
of iud*y ri'can with clear vision their
own boyhoo4T It is accessory to do
tliis. or their efforts are likely to be
misdirected. The normal hoy la not
only potftfessecl of the germ of tre-
cieudoiu poscloilities, as the potential
man of the future, but he is al*o a
compound of contradictions, a store-
/louse of energy, and' his untutored
mind la beat to experimentation as
Kparfrs fly upward, lie must have
outU't, and if this is denied him one
way, he will find it in another, says
Ouinhn nee. > ' 3 this Is why such a
iubvv.:m-i)t us the B<»y Scouts is of serv-!

ice. Here an effort has been made to;
unite in a practical way the training
that is j-vful with the opportunity for

.lc display of animul spirits;
i - ih:\t inisht become destmc-
ri;it"d to service, and the boy

•d to be a boy while being
t;u;^h! things good for him to know
wli»-'i h<"» c ,;ue.s to manhood. His mind
ini'l h'm luily are brought into co-ordi-
nated activity, he finds latent facul-
ties awakened and dormant powers

to life and development. Dis-
>#~wopd~ftfMi-«<»t tmk*« him Ao

--control of thought aad -Impolae, end
without hindrance of natural "desires
he is shown how fun may be had in
ways that harm none and may help
many.

r . . ; . .

t.•:.<!«».:<

t ive ;i:

i s livi;

The government "bird census" of
1014 indicated an average of six pairs
of robins and five pairs of English
sparrows on each farm tru^t of the
standard size (108 acres) used in Uie
enumeration': The accuracy of these
figures was widely questioned by peo-
pie who felt sure that the English
sparrow was by fur the commonest
bird in the northeastern United States.
However, the recently published re-
sults of the 1915 census also indicate
the greater abundance of robins, in the
proportion of elghfc pairs to six, says
Scientific American. A recent esti-
mate by F. L. Burns based on his sec-
tional census made In 1914 at Berwyn,

' Pa-, places the total population of Eng-
lish sparrows ia the United 8tates east
of the Mississippi river at 165,000,000
Individuals.

Now that the government has built
a railroad in Alaska there bids fair to

an accumulation ot experience at
public expense. Stories of the attempt
to operate trains In the coastal region
beyond the genial Influence of the Jap-
anese current are interesting and may
not bo greatly exaggerated. It is de-
clared that Icicles big enough to stall
a train froze on the tracks. The car-
wheds froze to the fails wbU4 t
Icicles were beins cut, and bad to fc

thawed with heavy jots of steam. The
•tteam jets frp*e n ? tiie wheels were
•freed, and then the telegraph wires re-
fused to ,vrorjj^_ Perhaps there will
have to be a close! season on railroads
in Alaska except near the coast*

There nrp 19,310 living holder? of i
. Tale decree", according to the annual j

directory of living praOuutcs of the
university. The total number of de-
grees awnnsled sin'.-' the foundation of
ihe coltesQ t-t S0v30t. Tfc•• ceo^raphicnl
distribution *»' gri:-.l nates show that
Ne\.* York city is the largest. Yale
center with. 3.-7S. New Haven i3 sec-
ond vvith 1045 and Chicago third wfth

• 715. In foreign countries Tokyo, Ja-
pan, has the largest number, 48. More
than one-fifth of the graduates practice
law.

THE BALENCE

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Tells why everyone should drffik
hot water with photpfcit*

In it before braakfast.

California now has a rival In Ore-
gon, which is growing prunes abund-
antly, and Virginia has aj iYai in Tex-
as, where the farmers are enthusiasti-
cally growing peanuts. V.lth plenty of
peanuts and plenty of prunes the cotm-

•try can continue to look ferward to

" A man, one hundred and one years
.•Id, j^txt Ihe^jrc«iQ«r people of toSay
=ore living too fast But when ne go*es
on to say that his engines are working
smoothly and his carburetor is in
upri*ii«j erudition.**" vcr vuKpcct lie*5" n

Headache of any kind, fs caused by
autointoxication—which means self-
poisoning. Liver ~and bowel poisons
called toxins, sucked into the blood,
through the. lymph ducts, excite the
heart which pumps the blood so fast
that it congests in the smaller arteries
and veins of the head producing vio-
lent, throbbing pain and distress, called
headache. You become n<prvougf de-
spondent, sick, feverish and miserable,
your meals sour and almost, U&useate
yon. Then you resort1 to~ scetsnilide,
aspirin or the bromides "wjiidi tempor-
arily relieve but do not rid tnefblood of
O:cse irritating toxins. ;

A plass of hot v;r«:er'with a teaspoon-
ful cf linicsrcne phosphate in it, drank
before brcnkfaii for awhile, will not
only wash those noirens from your sys-
tem acd cure yc-.i of headache but wIM
cleanse, purir'y -.r.l freshen the entire
alinifntan* canal.

Ask ycur, r.rr.nr.acist for a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate.
expensive, harmless as Busar
most tasteless, except for a so
•twinge which is not unpleasant.

If you aren't feeling your best, tf
tongue Is coated or you *#&» up with
bad taste, foul breath or nave colds,
indlgeeHon, biliousness, constipation
or sour, acid stomach, begin the phos-
phated hoi water cure to rl4 your
system of toxins and poisons. ^

Results are quick and It is claimed
that those who continue to flask oft
the stomach, liver and bowels every
morning never have any headache or
know a miserable moment

quarter
It is in-
and al-
sourish

Heaviest Air Collect,'
Heaviest air to coldest a dear

rather swift proposition himself.

still atmosphere allows this to settr-
down to tiie soil, though it mar be tc^
degretfs wanner tea feet higher. Wine
keeps the cold air from settling and
mixes it with warmer strata at varying
heights so that all near the earth is
of uniform temperature and warm,
enouph that vegetation is j»ot harmed
thereby.

FIRE ALARMS
* ' • • . • • .

— • ' * % .

9 Engine House. ,:
13 Hannibal and Sixth (easi side*).,
15 W. First and Worth (west side).
19 W. First and Philips (west side).

._21 Eureka paper Mills (west side).
*24 Philips Street School (west side).
26 Broadway and Second (west side).
28 Fulton Worsted Mills (west side).
29 Third and Oak (west side).
32 Hunter Arms Company.
34 Front Taylor Bros., N. First St.
35 Oneida and Second.
37 Fifth and Seneca'.
38 Sixth and Reward -.
39 Seventh and Seneca.

^Fourth Street School House.
44 Utica and Fourth.
46 Utica and Seventh.

• 52 Third and Buffalo.
, 54Sixth and AcaJciny.

57 Broadway1 afth j£"6iirth.
61 First and Broadway.

=_*( • 63 First and- Lyon.
%% ' 65 Sixth'iand Pratt. . - • "* '

* 67 Fourth and Fay.n

2 Strokes, Fire Out. . . * * • *
10 Strokes, fire out of city limits.

In case of fire caliChief Operator stating street and number,
fire department will be notified at once.

The

Famous y
To the tourist the most interesting

building in Galatz Is the Church of
St. Mary's, which contains the tomb
of the celebrated Cossack chief, Ha*
zeppa, whose tntrlgu* with the wife
of a noble at th* Polish court aad his
dire punishment (being bound naked
to thg hack nf p wild

.;-r t'lin?. VTh< a the old baeli-
V/ouicf Have to

:• v i l : . 3 u:;;il ^ is s l : u y n ^ u u ? - > S F . . - . ^ . i 3 , , '
..-r r.:..;•• ;i. I:** • i1' ^ e vjer.v ;.p' u I"r . ,'V ?.H?'\*i in the habit

;' 1 •:•'.: :-:<\M f!: i'.fo v.,:.a< ;-ini» • °\/' u ' ' ' "'or"'c ° f : h e w0 'rfi!* when
/ " * .**"_• • trii',f!ij.' rifiirJ.horrK1 '•! n e w s n o t m e a n t

:•-:• ]:t;;.- t a r s \.< i i - a r . One ••v.'ning,
fjj- - ;.v-:,f:.T ;.-•: . Kislc li5T filtered

rj?a:^:i ;;n»y v.t-ro tr.liiin« to

adrift on the desert) have been Im-
mortalized in Byron*s poem. The.
tomb is supposed to hare been rifled;
of its remains by the Russians dor-,
ing one of their sereral descents upon
the city, for the memory of ICaseppa
is execrated by the soldiers of the
csar, inastmrch as be became an ally
of Charles XII of Sweden. He died
of poison In the same year that Peter
the Great defeated Cmtrles on the
field of Pnltowa.

All Under Our Control.
The whqle,scheme of oar voluntarj

actions, all that we do from morning
to night of erery day, is beyond donbt
intrusted to our controL And from
our inmost consdonsness we do
that, wbeneves we will, we can

ever w« ~ai
prove and strange in its birth ^
ewer we abtior.

I Warned.
•These pills have a horrible taste,"

said, the lady customer. "Please take
them back and give me something I
can enjoy." *Tery well, madam," an-
swered the obliging druggist, **bnt
please remember that the difference
in the price of a box of pills and a
box of bonbons is considerable."

Misdirected AmbitVlT. — —

-n.-t 'i-.«-[ piped o p : "I'll </.nn ;...>ni to ^•^e^ at
' t -:.-} ' school, i^en y»»;"il L;;vo lo* whistle it I"

--» a-• "" .

bitioa of v.y.\:\y \\\.:;.*a. Circuiii-t..nc»'S
tf»» not crir:rrrTi :hcm—t^.-rv v/;i:.t to

"I (

1 ^

. r.,j ; cry

Getting Even.
•-•.r.'x. know- t;s it d'O.̂  any r.r-

g"O'!. ' v.- it 'pears TO sorter
my ^Mi'lren." -^aid Mr. Gap

a of Ilur.ipus Ridge, Ark. "Ev-
r.o the preacher gets off wbat

3 -Upright Pianos- 3
Slightly Used

FOR RENT OR SALE
at less than half original price

BOGIE'S VICTOR STORE.

Whatever you do,*don't get BALD! *
Prevent dandniff and falling hair by using the great French preparation

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
This original Eau de Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement the
YVOTÎ  over for 100 years. Don't ri>k the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. % ED. PINAUtJ'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist. Send 10c. to our American Offices for a
testing bottle. ,

Parfuraerie ED. PINAUD, Dept M ED. PINAUD BLDG., New York

WHY THE PRICE IS SO LOW
ON THIS CAR OF QUALITY

If the 6-30 Chalmers were
built at the rate of 2000
a year the chances are you
might have to pay $1600
or more for one. But morel,
than twelve times
number is made.

' the price becomes
$1090. Quality runs all
the way through. It is
quality ca /a t a
price.

CHALMERS SYRACUSE CO.
-Syracuse, New Vork.

Try A Times Want Ad.

(IN

JCBPRI
PR INI

•a

%SEND THAT NEXT PJRINT1NG ORDER TO TOE

JOB-PMNTING-DEPT.
THAT WILL GIVE YOU HIGHEST Q&5.UTV

LOWEST P&ICES.Sr' 5 u ; olIOR 5W

they think is too long a sermon, my

S h e ( o n "!••••::•• , . ; . .—'•; . . :•*. J - . r . ' s :

fOL^Tirv ; do 'L••••: ajiea<! regardt^*< of j tiiey inius. is 100 long a senn
!"0 f;ut t!< if tl.ey ur*-> c^.i^Mot} t«» o i k i d s w I i iP t n e preacher's kids.'
-tyoud tteir n?c

J \ : I . ' V : ; • - • " :•> > ; ' y i n j r t l i i u ^ > ; : i i . i t i n ? , w o u l d y o u ' j - u : ^ i n :v.<\ ..-. ^ ir,. ' - •

. u s t . f T' • > ! " - • : : : • • ; : < * d tn ^ > t . J J ( 1 . d w ^ i t r j i n c . h u t h . - > r r < - > — - P y .

Ci i(>; •: \C T f r o m rto t a l . 1 •. # T o v e Y ° u kn^vr, I Can't i t l :
could. But I tell y.m wfcut I would do. •

to

. . « . . :» t .« .n .
r.-.vii'-y
ia;tiiy n>i

h;,l a fat d:: ,v to ^un-.r a treasure ^ e p e S t *>™» *** :vsrft/--Llfe.
s h i p l i ke - ' t he I>•• . . ;<-hhmd.

[ E n f o r c : n g P e a c e .

•o t he ' "TT'V.v di'I y^n >><vomo 1 in a j

h o l e in t l i r rtr.i.'.-hnut, -..liii-li r .^s o e e n f : - ' ' " f t - - t : l ! 1- t t l '"> J " n e s h ^ ? " d e " i

i m m d - d :!-»•• s t^ rn f a t h e r . " W ^ v . w e

h a * :t .-• :•;!' ririr1::;!^^*." r •-•; n<!-<J

you t i i *« l 'l"}!»»?;!:js. " a n d thr-n I ToM l.irn

If b<" d id ?i<>t : icc^pt m y t i - r ra^of p e a c e ,

I was foinjr to W r̂*- hi

c - s p f l ! ; . " ! n ? r f !.-t*».

All i l i . - . - : - ! v . . . . . . ,n,:,-v. M .

th»; peace at t!ie crater of a

ci.i<;< A wcji..-r.. \-hn >li«»uld couiu ev- J
i-!'y ] nny. i i \ . or try to Lve n< th»:r '
wi-;i-tc»-<i » :-.-ipiii>f>rs. F'"r a tin:^ tiie ,
tarce is k.-j t up. hut when the crash I
comes tl.e (.-ly rt-al suff» n-r In t h e '
foolish <lr:m».\ is the mercbr.rif or firm j

extended a i:ne of credit to the
in the cr.> .— Exchange.

-~m- -4 _.

Children Cry
' FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

To Put Out Gasoline Fire.
T]..- Lest way to extinguish a small

gnsullae Cre is to spread over the burn-
ing liquid n mixture of ten pounds of
bicarbonate of soda and twelve pounds
of common sawdust free from chips
nfl<5

E;». h
Achievement.

:ii achievement Is a
>f the whole nature's possi-

bility, What a piece of the man was
f<>r the: >Llnin£ moment, it 13 the duty
of thy viiole man to be always.—Phil*
lips Brooks. x-

»v - - - ; J

«

PROMPTLY -
I; WILL APPrtECIATE YO?TR

PATRONAGE

H
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ALL RESOURCES,
MEN AND MONEY

Pledged to the Nation by Leg-
islature's Resolution—Six

Millions For Defense.

STATES 6IFT TO NATION

Rockaway Lands 8etzed Deepite the
Opposition of Owners Who Wore
Thwarted In Thetr Attempts to Pro-
cure an Injunction.

The day after diplomatic relations
witli Germany were severed a special
fenergency appropriation was adopted
of $1,000,000 for tibte national guard
and made immediately available. From
that hour preparations for waT~inrnr

fbfeen rushed. . .
- It was found that the Rockaway Pa-
cific company had for a year been ne-

.fcotiatlng with the national govern-
ment. The war department had been
trying all that time, to buy lands at

^Rockaway park for purposes of f oftt-
-Icatlon. The company wanted in ex-
*£hange certain lands and rights owned
" by New York city and was making
*ta*t a condition of the sale. A bill
• was introduced backed .by the mayor

Xor ttut purpose and was Utterly ojb
"posed by Senator Wagner and o t t o s

MAYOR TO
NAME DEFENSE

LEAGUE
Fulton Executive Will Select Cky

v Committee After Oswego

Conference

MEETING T H E R E TO-BAY

Coun*y Representative to Hold Set>

tion for Purpose of Inventory
of Resource*

of Progress*9

TUESDAfj APRIL 10, 1917. Price Two Ctnta

THE SECURITY
FDR ALLIED LOAHS

An effort has recently $een made

to befog the minds of investors as to

the precise meaning and value of the
conditions on which th« Allied Powers

have raised in America the loans nec-

essary to> keep Amdricaa factories

busy with munitions orders. It jtnay
be well, therefore, to define once
more the security on which fhese
loans rest. Great Britain has publicly
offered four loans in the United Stat-
es, of which three have been "secur-
e d ^ and 'W*ecured-."_ -he

rfew York city. _
Would Not Brook Delay.

-nitetying ou the pro\i»loa hi tbe con-
stitution authorizing the state to con-
tract debts for <tefe*«$-from Invasion,
•enator Brown Introduced a bill pro

,4fidSn#; that the state should seize the
'ilasris^ajM't turn tb^jnoj^er. to. tne na-
tional «overnaient Tb^ .owners nrb-

rcored an injunction on the^groond that
there was uo appropriation. A bill

Fulton, April 10,—-Mayor V. C.
Lewis received a communication last
Saturday from the office o! the

Mayer's.
conference at Albany asking Xhatt
citTeT"co-operate with the state and!
federal authorities in the maintaining
of order in the cities of the state
during the term of the war. he. sug-
gestions were sent out in response to
many inquiries made from the heads
of cities as to what courses to persue
in the event of hostilities.

Th e suggestion* are that the Mayor
should appoint a committee of citi-
zens, the size to depend upon the
population of the city, but in no case
to exceed twenty-five, to be dhrtded
into eight sub-divisions as follows:
To promote co-operation and har-
T&ny of citifeern* by* stoopia? '%,'ticUm^
of government, unpatriotic utterances;
second, a «oJ»-cooamittec for the pro-
tection of vital points and property,
within the city, the committee to work
•ii% ce-operation< with. the Police. De-
fiartment of the dtv: thrrd.on/io^prm-
aion from foreirn centers, to read and
study unfriendly publications which

ured'Moans need no lengthy reference.
American subscribes thereto haveHats
collateral security for repayments,
bonds, mostly American, deposited
with American Trust Companies
which provide, with ample, margin,
for the repayment of tbe loans at tbe!r
due date even if the capital cities of
every one of the Allies were destroyed
by a thunderbolt. The only "unse-
cured" loan offered publicly. J>y Great
Britain in the United States fs the is-
sue c*f Anglo-JFrench dja,tied
October 15th, 1915—-the firs* loan, in
fact, to be offered to the American
investor by the English* Government,
and their, amount is 500 million dollars
the annual interest charge being,
therefore, 25 jnBHon dollars. It ha*
been suggested that some'legal puib-
b!e migh enable the British
French Governments toavoSf
pone repayment of these bovsia
they fall due in WBflL One nay,
fdVr. retail tfcat the* prospec

(or
was notified alt over America

t>riiidiia hribr
navahfe in "New

^8 it lias lieeo
fbmt tho ownew harp tn*de an affidavit
tfcat all their .hinds, Im-lndia* the M r

was,immfdiately. paaae4 appropriating.
$2,500,000 if necessary. It will not be] may be circulated in the city, foorth,

on horn* defense, "for the perfection
M nlans for the organization of the
borne trtfard; fifth', on resources, and
men; toxo-operate.with the state and
federal authorities* sixth, ©n public-
it v; seventh on finance*: eighth; .on
the relief of families of men called
to defend the nation,

Mayer Lewis j * makmjr arran«e-
ments to comply with all the sugges-
tions embodied in the communication,
and expects to name the various com- \
mittees soon. . . ^

A meeting will be held in Oswego
•y the heads ofjthe cities in

to l»t» sold to the -government, are woe
wcertb more than $800.foin.

Ultayw Mitchel's Charge,
Mayor Jifltoliel"~of New York dry

then ch«rprt»d that Senator Wagner. i)\e
Democratic- lender, was working In ttap
interest of "Germany In opposing th<»
Wlr-permirthi^ New York dtjt to seU
tbe rights' wanted by the Rockavray
PaHfli: company to complete its deal

~Jor a RaJ©; tu the jfOTernjoent Tnere
./apou be was summoned before tin:
,acnate to explain ^himself and make
gpood his accfisatinn. parrirtrfarlr t» tt»*~
.•Republicans were equally responaibi?
for tbe deterrnination to cnt the-knot
and. acquire by condemu%tiojLtbe_l3n§l$
needed for defense.

AI Reeourcee Pledged.
Monday uteht. on the eve of the

Mitebel UiqairT. ^sr«e fhc presidents*
^easa?e. xvhoreui>ou Senator Brown
ti+roduced tutor which w*$ unairimoos-
]y ad>pf*C: 'Tb* state of New Tork
pledges sll !ts reiucrtres in meu and
money to tbe national government in
t$e present efftals for the most effective
attton to protect the nation in Its hae-
«r aad right* and the rights of its cltl

andf for * t*e-\comnv©n defense.
Immediately afrexwiirtl tbe annual an*
lpB<H»Jirton bsH !!*• adopted, aatherix-
« - ah expenditure of $1 .Ml.000 for 4+
flaase. Tt»e t^sft day the eitt fbr sure

fkrouftii. aatfVpfiBlftig
That aissia

hmfinmfng.

t*'«» rnunty.">Chairtnan
Beard of Supervisors, and. County
Jud?e Covilie who is chairman of the
committee, at #hicn time definite
plans will be made for the organisa-
tion of this defense committee for
Oswego County. At this tttnc*o com-
mittee of seven from this city jerijl.be
appointed by alfyor Lewis.to to-op-
erate with similar cdtetmlltees ap-
pointed by other leaders in the mote*
ment.

The object of the county committee*
is to co-ordinate under aa authorita-
tive head the control of the census and
inventory of the military resources
of the county as well as to. direct

ork in the military prepara-

States cbm/ wt
any present «-.

.French-, taxe?.^ To ,thia
were appended the names of
Vadinpr American hanks
Companies—evidence enough

SUFFRAGE NOTES AND NEWS

Tn the midest of worldl being rapid-
ly suifragized comes the news tha.t
the noble Senate of the honorable
commonwealth of Masssachusette has
passed a resolution asking the Sup
reme Court to tell it if women are
"people**. Tt is like a touch of frost
in a riotously blooming June.

Press rumors from Russia indicate
that t n e term "universal suffrage"
in the manifesto of the new constitu-
that the term "universal suffrage**
with no sex distinction. If so the
suffragists are fact to fact with a
victory that staplers the imagination!
a #ain of one-sixth of the surface of
the earth occupied by over one-hun-
dred and fifty million people.

Looking, to the Souths and seeing
three great states in which women
have presidential suffrage, Michigan
awoke to the fact thai., her reputation
as a progressive state was in danger.
Her senate forthwith voted over three
to one in favor of making the women
of Michigan the political equals of
the women of Illinois, Indiana, and
Ohiot.if.not of the men of themen
of their own state.

Bells rang and whistles - blew all
over" the. country when the Sixty-
Fifth Congress convened at noon on
April 2, because it was an epoch mak-"
ing event. It was. I saw the House
of Representatives rise as one man at
the entrance of the first woman mem-
ber of Congress and'eheer her lustily
as she took her. seat. • • .

It was the satie Jeanette fcanirin

ALL OF LATIN AMERICA
MAY LINE DP BEHIND

UNITED STATES IN WAR
With Cuba Already in, Brazil Is Ex-

pected to Follow as Result of

Sinking of S. S. Parana.

CENTRAL AMERICAN NATIONS

READY TO JOIN T H E I R BIO

SISTER REPUBLIC.

Washington, April 8U^Early
of several of the south and

Central American nations into the war
against Germany is regarded here as
practicaihr certaut-With <?ob
ready in, \Bfatil, aroused by the sink-
ing of her steamship Parana, rŝ  ex-
pected to become>~a belligerent this
week, and it is assumed that her -lead
will be followed promptly by 'Other
countries.

Reports of divided opinion in Arj

entina have given officials here Jitti

encouragement to took for aggressiv
action by that country.

Active support of the United State
by at least two of he five Cenral An

erican republics and possibly by fot
would no be surprising.

Official and tmoffidat reports th;
Estrada- Cabrera, president of Guat
malaV is contemplating seriously
break ~with~X}erfriany' have been r
ceived. So long as Mexico's cour
is undefined, unusual interest is a
tached to the position of the Centr
American governments, especial
that of Guatemala, which contro
the southern frontier of Mexico. •

at has passed unnoted up and down
e congressional corridors Vi the!

..ring of 1913 lobbying for the fed-
ral suffrage ateendment and who
id been assured by many of tW»e
me saluting congressmen that worn*

had nothing to g»m through the

mah that tht*
fact, contained in
loan. This Contract, as i* wefl
was concluded in New YofVrtlrith the

f American B'arrtcinar Syndicate by' the
dnly accredited reoresentatives oi try
French and British Governments, and
is. therefore, a contract made under
the laws of the United States. Thus
any precedents of decisions by the
United States Courts allowing foreign

-for

Yet they never rose en
t her appearance.

For decades ffce suffrageisU have
P|»?(ia maio'Ttty of the members of the

of Commons converted to a
in woman suffrage. But a little,
of ."wtlful men**, in fact one

has sufficed to keep the
ictiong on

Fulton Mo*ber proud to GrVe Sons
• to Country.

American wotnfciihood is not lack™
ing in Fulton. There are plenty ex-
antples of splendid loyalty. A wom-
an stopped a friend today and the
Times reporter overheard these words

'I have two sons to give to my
country and I an prood of it. I have
done something for my country.'*' -

Another mother mad* this state-
ment of her ton who U a guardsman;

I hate to see him go, of course, but I
eJbould be asfaamjed oi him if lie stayed
at home," "^

other
tions. Af*eV this meetingtions. ¥
Lewis will announce" th*. cooopittce
for the Oty eff Fulton.

CorporatiorFs
repayment are irrelevant to the case
of the Anglo-French Fives, which,
bavin* been issued under a contract
ir.n^c î 1 America, are in effect Amer-
ican, not foreign, loans.

As for the security for this loan of
500 mi!Kon dollars it cafi h*rrlly be
a matter of question. , The French
Government raised from taxation a-
one during 1915 some 800 million

dollars,- and British revnue from tax-
ation is; at present, being collected at
he rate of 2.500 million dollars a
"-ear. or, together, more than 130 times
he interest required for the Anglo-

French iFves. Statisticians (mclud-
ng Dr. Helferrich, subsequently Ger-

man Finance Minister) have agreed
estimfeiing Ac wealth.'of ' £reat

Bntaor and IrdaAdmloA* U «A]rtttin«

The If«w T « * <$ty> faetioaf
pectlnjr a Held day hi an extended coo
troversr over tae oharfe of sCajor
Mitchel. but when brought to book that
«ficUl acknowledged that be bad not
intended to charge Senator Wagner
with disloyalty.' Tne senate then d*
«Ue4 that It had more important things
to do tnau to be made a party to the
com in f mayoralty campaign in New
York. Senator Brown made the fv»
lowing ttstement:

Better Work to Oo.
'Any right inimled man would re-

pard bis reputation for loyalty eveu
more than 1» woulfl regard ni» life
itself. H appear* that the mayor did
not iutend to reflect upon the loyalty
or patriotbiiu of Senator Wagner.
There the Issue really ended. It now
appears thct the pnKeedings are likely
to be uuduly extpndeil with no Issue
neadinp With the present condition
of the >untry. The declaration of war
at Wasbiu^'fJi. : he important business
pending at A^mny from that and other
causes, liwrios u* feel that the senate
can iio longer listen TO this controver-
sy."'

Tbe C c - r f ; Calls.
I t T V - > n - ' ' ' : : : : " " - - - 1 - • • « ' » : • » T i l t

c . » \ « T i i ' » v a i M ' . n i i - i : . . :•- ••• t . , o n . ^ - w u ^ i y

• > j « ' l ! i i . : ' . i I ' " '•'•v> '*'•" > ? '*' 1 1 * : « > : • _ • . " i i o

^ , . . r + r ' - . - r C"-;r. "'<•< I".. H _'!.*

.' \:-,v.-.- .M-.-.V-' r ' r

AMERICAN-CRE1 _
OF TORPEDOED D. S.

STEAITTBESCDED
Veasel 8unk Without Waminc in the

Mediterranean, Paris S « p ^ 8 y

Paris. April 9.—All the crew of the
American steamer Seaward, torpedoed
without warning in the Mediterranean
have been safely landed, according
to official word, received here to-day.

The Borrowed Time Club.

Prof. James Fairgrieves will address
The Bprrowed Time Club on Monday
April 16th at 2 P. M. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all his frien'ds
to attend. $S
tibu. Each w;ij: (; j.cv .'or political ad
vantage and to sv-#rt? » jM>int o« bi
adversary. Rnr at tlio words of th
leader of tin* soiutc one ami all echoed
his *entinic*nt with loud applause.
n^itriotio thrill went through the w

asseniMnse
T h e c o u n t r y h:ul cii'lfn}. It

to set t o ' o ; i « si»Ui p:irtis:iM sr r i ; .
jo in rrin:<ls i;i p'vHlye :aii r » ^ u j \

and that of Fttnee^ , y
mHlion dbflars, or at least 2S0 times
the amount of the P^5^1?*1 *>* i h e

Anglo-Fre«ch 5 petee«rtoaa. The
minimum estimate of tfce wealth of
Britain alone is eoual to 75 times the
total amount tent bv the American in-
vestor to the British CovemmeBt
Moreover .practical financier* kaew
that a tean obtain obroad is in reality
a preferential charjre. on the Govern-
ment which has obtained the loan.
For the circumstances (inconceivable
in the case of Great -Britain rv
France) which would make defaul
posible would make the Government
all the more eager to obtain loan
abroad. • And if there had once been
default abroad further, foreign hor
rowing would be a hard task. Thua
it seems fair to say that the Anglo-
French Fives, or, indeed, any "un-
secured" loans issued by the Allies
in American, are. in Cactt free from ths
possibility of legal juggling detn~
mental K> due repayment of principal
add are secured over and. over again
by tbe solid wealth and by the proved
taxable capacity of the l.orrowin;
nations.

vor!fts>»<*

for wcrmen- i f vote^ as
•Premier Asntiitli wanted it tb.

A^-sWit of c
munition and wrkkie atmen's iobs has converted the

Government as wet! as.Mr. Asouith
ardent preporents instead of op-

"K>»etits ofVotes for women.
"We in the jfov*ernment service."*
îd Julia. Lathtop at the breakfast

M C E OF
THE PRESS

The hour for debate has passed
who frewstVy "" befieved thar

Tn honor of
Nankin on Aoril 2.? are aot to
ach riew representative m the

of wh»t we can eret out M him. But
new and hitherto unknown thing

as happened in the ChHren's Bureau
\ Congressman before taking his seat
has written to ask "What can I do
o hefo m y*or work for

Congressman is Jeanette
kin-

Planting on Arbor Day

Arbor day will be celebrated
his county on April 27th. J h i s is in

was * wav to nw?ntn?n rn >•<>«-
' nencp w"U no* fal! in*o l'ne

Tt's "Forward March" until thf wa
•<; over. Men ships, monev. personal
-ac-if:ce and the resourre*; of a prreat
-•p.tion are to be thrown in this world
"nnflict. * America is once- more on
•"•»e map.—Hnd«on Republican.

_ccordance with the districtmg bi the
srtate according to dimatk conditions,
there being three Arbor Days in New
York this yev for the *K*X t i«e \

tke
Ai bm> Oa>jF ^y ecuooie, wnrnn, »g^_
civic aricantxatiow, there is % move-
ment thi». year amour; householders
of the city and cornHnr to f>Ufrt <JI>
this day^. trees, "arid' sbmfe* #>o«xnd
their homes and so add to/Bie Sean?^
and value of their own grounds. There
are many rural schools ip New Yor'<
that have ben rescued Stom a coa4it
tion of bleakness by the planting of
evergreens and otter trees and shrubs
and the 'genera! eifect upon teachers
and pupils is said to have been mark-
ed. This is also a good day. accord-
ing to the state College of Agriculture
to make a start on a municipal or
village forest, and to plant wind-
breaks around country homes.

A bulletin, numiber % t*lU abou:
the.home grounds and another num
ntvtfi fiBMaol wtgmfggzz*

her 40, contains suggestions for starr-
ing county, town^ or villacte forests.
A third publication, number 12, deals
with the farm woodlot. These will
be mailed without charpe upon appli-
cation to the state "colleg,. of agri-
culture at Ithaca.

There can be no doubt as to the
result of the conflict in which our
provermnent is nowenjsrasred and which
;t will pledge itself to prosecute with
•»srsTessive and not merely with de-
fensive measures. It is the battle
•"•»! orlv of democracy* ajninst absol-
utism, to which battle American is

by its charter of existence,
bat it is *J*o'the battle of httmarrrty

croerty: of tbe world's pro-1
toward civilization against re-1

trojprression to the principles and t b*' A H ' T I P T A 2111)
methods of savagery.—-Troy Times. t V U l A i U U / i l l I I

* * «

unbecoming. The dsry
brms and gold lace is past, But r

member that in these United Stal
today the finest fabric that a gent!
man can wear is khaki and he mo
fashionable > color olive-drabj.—Ntu
HersJd*Dls|»atch.

- • • »
In affixing his signature to W

Theodore Douglas • Robinson b
authorizing the taking of a war ceni<
In New York State, Governor Wh-
man attached a Jnemorandtnn whli
covers several. Irnportant points at
mdicates clearly that the position
ateiSt&te In the national crisis b oi

dependable loyalty to the nafio
The brq*d powers confered apon tl

xetutfv%'by the passdf?e of the bill
inventory of mew ai

*»* tht directi<
r.f c!»rr>o»e and w

in i

If we are to ft?M. we fight not on
for thr love of country, hut becau
we owe it to onrseives anrf to o
"httdren*? cHIHrcn to protect and pt
*try^ th*» irovemn^ent of the oeop
bv the people and for the neotile—t
best government the world has ev
known:—Buffalo N"ew«.

• • ! * *

attention to the necessa
tr^re-»se cnrrie/1 in ĥe peneraf t^ppt
priation bill passed by the Senate h
ni^ht. Senator eHnry M. Sage aga
gave warning tha-j the people of t
state should pause before adding ai
new activities to their govermnei
This warning is all the more signif
ant at this time because th^ natioc
government is sure to call upon HT
York state for continuous aid ia t

- We should mobilhre all our resourc-
es; we should caH into us* all the
country's knowledge and genius
wfcich will be helpful ai t&i* time;
the upbuilding of tHeaary^ we stoats'

Conr^ \v. Moore, who has been
connected with the eMrton-orth Press
for the past several year?, has secured
:> position in tbe 5tore of M. A. Stran-
r.han. ,• ' '

Trade With Japan Increasing.
Washington. April 8.—The grow-

ing importance of American trade
with Japan has reuslted in the ap-

•pointment of Frank R. Butler.-assist-
| nut chief of the bureau of fojei^n and
: f:o»ncsiic Co*r.merce> who was com-
• ruvcial attache to the American em-
!>as>y at Tokio.

see to i l that oar snips a*e. folly e+
nipped and manned; •**' sboald str-
engthervonr coast <iftUnp* i; we sejcalA
akl t ^ e . a l l ^ . f ^ e ^ r s ^ t b snqnej-and
in otfef ^js—fcinrtt*d^ tUcov&er]

There was- no delay at Albany last
night, when the; news came that tbe
President ha4 asked Congress to de-
clare that tB* w a r w a s on- Resolu-
tions introduced by Senator Brown,'
pledging 4he state's resources in*men

and money to the national govern-
ment, for the most effective action to
protect ^he nation and* for the com-
mon defense, and placing the state
on record for universal military train-
ing and service, Avere adopted. There
was IHX doubt as to what New Rork
would do in a national - crisis, and
the legislators chose the right time to
do it/—Rochester Post-Express.

• e e
Govenor Whitman says he will

draft enough men to bring the New
York National Guard up to full
strength if volunteering isn't success-
ful. New York ha? vigorous war
governors, hut Governor Whitman;
seems bent on breaking all records
along that line.—Tonawanda News.

; * * * *
1 V-'ben you meet a man in khaki
I hear in nrr.d what ttv uniform means.
| i; is no: a pretty uniform. Often if is

| M | V H

•t

T a , Ontario and Western lUitrc
national crisis.—Albany Journal.
« r coropefation with the-College
Ajgricaltme is running a demonst
tien fesia-ever 4t« line g m o f iafot
atiott concerning the raising of she

Sheep of tbe leading breeds will
carried on the train * » well as samp
fo wool, charts, etc, Representatf
from the College of Agriculture %
accompany the" train and lecture
the people on sheep raising.
r The obj ect of running this sb<
train isto answer any quetion 33
may wish to ask. concerning the c
and feeding of sheep and not to ind
you to go into ffiieep raising.

Owing to the higfll price of wool :
mutton the sheep business is ag
being discussed among faimeis. **V\
proper assistance from the legislat
in regard to the dog problem, it t
again become a profitable part
farming.

Several stops are to be made
Oswego County as follows:
Central Square. Friday. April I
11.13 A. M.-IJQP.'M.
Cleveland. Friday. April 13—3P.
6.53 P. M.
Pennellville. Saturday, April #*
P A. M. -11.28 A. M.
FMUAH, Saturday April 14—12.3CK
M.

T'!'.'.i your \*-ork -o as to :v.aV
I v:s:t'to .thU trari T>-~>**ihle. It wil
vc'l worth your while.

t-.
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ED STATES ENTERS WAR FOR HUMAN RIGHTS

die is cast. War in all its terrible reality faces the great
jean people today. The call for sacrifice to duty will be met

matter how great that sacrifice must be. The Prussian maddeg
been running amuck on land and sea too long. His savagery men-

He* only American but the very foundations of democracy. It
ihe great German citizenry with which we have no quarrel.

ft js^ to save them and restore to them the right to rule themselves
pit to destroy the last vestige of that detsetable and ridiculous dogma,
ffkt;4fcrftto right of kingsv that we buckle on the sword and prepare
aif what may well prove the greatest trial the nation has ever known,

that may easily exact a frightful toll in men and money.
Moving America has trodden the paths of peace and luxury

We have stood for what no other nation on earth would
put up with. We have been insulted and slurred, our citizens
lercd, our property desimyecL...AVchajce hgeti told ta get off the
We have been told to all but get off the earth. At last Amer-

(!&patience and American endurance has been tested-too far and the
Itfow of nations is to be wiped out.
llftthy are we going to war ? Can any sane person fail to under-
|lflfed? President Wilson himself has worded the answer better than

else could do. Here it is.
are now about to accept the gauge of battle with this natural

oct6 liberty and shall, if necessary, spend the whole foree of the
- nation to check and nullify its pretensions«nd its power. We are
J glad, now that we see the facts with no veil of false vretense aboqjt

SnUyUaVto fight thus, for the'ultimate peaot of the world and for the
JKfcratrdn of its peoples, the German peoples included/lor the rights

tiorts great and small and the privilege of men everywhere to
their way of life and of obedience. The world must be rtiade

fe -for democracy. Its peace must be planted upon the trusted

f

of political liberty.
"We hafe no "selfish* ends tb-serve. We de«pe no conquest, no

We seek no indemnities for ourselves, no material cbm-
fpr the sacrifice we shall freely make. We aft but ctte

champions of the rights of mankWf. 'We shall be Satisffed
$mfam thoae<«igtits **ve been tnade i s secufe. as ibt

henaWtmscaTi^maketJbefn.*'*.
' *

-*r
-EMPTY WORDS

I The words of the German chancelor to the Reichstag are uttered
t- a time when it fs calculated that they will carry weight in the
Jnited States and deflect this government from its firm resolve.
3iey are designed to influence the kaiser's friends aver here where
ierrnan money and German intrigue have failed. Of course the
aumest prayer of every true American* is they will not for one mom-
lit or by-so much as a hair's breadth deflect the righteous purpose of
ire government

(The words of Von Bethmann-Hoilvveg are empty words. To
egin with they are untrue—the familiar falsehoods which German
pokesmen have-been uttering without stint. If Bethmann really
rants to'locate-the responsibility for America's retermination to
efend herself, he. should turn -to Von Tirpitz and Zimmermann.
Sut he <U>es rot really want such information, nor does he lack it.
{e knows well that the entire responsibility for ruthlessness lies with
ie Imperial Gove|rnment. . - ^
Not the slightest dê rfce of responsibility rests with the United

tates for carrying on defensive preparations in a war which Imperial
lermany has deliberately and flagrantly provoked.

to laugh. A good laugh is better than medicine. Leann
to tell a Ptorv.' A well told jstonfis a welcome sunbeam in a sick

The world is too busy to care for your ills and sorrows.
«arh to keep your trouble to yourself. Learn to stop croaking.
f you cannot see any good in the world, keep the bad to yourself*

to hide your pains and aches under pleasant smile. No one
hh hhlires whether you havejthe earache, headache_or rheumatism. Don't

'do well enough In novels but are out of place in real life.
meet yotcr friends with a smile. A good humored man or

is always welcome, but the dyspeptic is not wanted anywhere
id ii a nufeance M >H. Above all, give pleasure.—Loac no chance
f living pleasure. You will pass through this world bat once. Any
DQd thing, therefore; that you can show to a human being, you had
4ter do now; do not defer or neglect it, for you win not pass this
i ? again. . - .' *" . ; - - * = - • • - = -

LIVING TO SOFT.

Did it ever occur to you that characters nee<l exercise a$ well as
minds and b<xlies?

And that when they don't get it, they like minds and bodies, grow
soft and flabby, and break down under any strain?

Once u|x>n a time there was a sweet hard working little busie
teacher. She was very conscientious with her music and her pupils
and very self-denying in her habits. She had high ideas of conduct
and held herself rather closer to them than most of us do.

Then one day the Prince came. And as he was a veritable Prince
among young men, j>ossessing good family, good looks and good
disposition and a good business, we all expected them to be happy
forever after.

Which they were for a time.
The good business grew better, the little music teacher had a

beautiful house, a machine, servants, lovely clothes. There was no
more hard work for her; no more need to sacrifice herself; nothing
to keep up to the mark in, in short—no rough edges on life.

It was the kind of a life we all crave—and the kind of live so few
of us can stand.

The little music teacher couldn't. She got out of the habit of
denying herself anything, and when circumstances threw her into
contact with a very interesting and fascinating man, and she found
that his society began to mean much to her, she wasn't capable of
denying herself that dangerous pleasure.

And so she gave herself more and rrtbre of it and told herself lies
about it's being no harm and about her husband being so wrapped up
in his work that she was justified—a thinĝ  she would once
incapable of doing.

Then came the inevitable crash with broken lives and trust anc[
faith inextricably splintered about. *

The little music teacher says it was a grand passion and that she.
could not help it.

If she had been the same woman she had before she lived too soft
she could have helped it. ^

But she wasn't Self-indulgence in little things, led to self-indul-
gence in big things. It always does. You cannot indulge yourself
m any direction without weakening your resistance in all.

It teems a far cry from the self-indulgence of permitting yourself
to sweep a room or do a piece of typewriting sloppily, or being unable
to give a s tan justifiable extravagance or. failing to control your
«emper> to the SeJf~-4ndulgeBce of drink or Sex mtooucatiocL

I SBert remember when the t»g temptariwa eotnte Jrt*»>b ddfy the
character that y&ti re«s^iice to little tempt^otis h ^ buflt UJ> to
oppose to them. - . ' " . . . , \

"tVIEWS OF LEADING GERMAN-AMERICANS.

German-Arnericans m the leading cities take the declaration of a(

State of war against Germany as a matter of course, and their loyalty
to the United States is regarded by them also as a matter of course.

Statements issued by the leaders of important German-American;
societies are worthy of attention. It must be said that die German's
sens of ioyalty once given to the United States, will be respected.^
There is adif ference between the pledge of the individual Germant
and.the pledge of the German government

The same spirit of loyalty that caused millions of Germans in
Germany who loathed the Junkers and the aristocracy to fight,
nevertheless, for fne German flag may be counted upon among men
of German blood in this country to fight for the Stars and Stripes fn
accordance iwth their pledge majde at the time of their naturaliza-

William Forster of the German Uederkranz Society
tion.

President
says: " • ,

"Let the call for duty come and they, if our history proves any-
thing, will be among the first to respond. Gtizens of German birth
who were naturalized here and those of German parents heretofore
have played an important part in the struggle to maintain the integ-
rity of the United States, and there are many like them today con-
spicious, if their names are a reliable index, in the army, navy and Na1-
tional Guards of our States; I have found none who question or deny
their allegiance but hold their one and first oath on naturalization
holly binding upon them."

Alphonse G. BoelMe, president of the United German Societies

"We are all Americans now. If Congress declares war then there
can be no questioning by any citizens of the United States. All of
us want to—and all of us will—stand solidly by the flag and the
country."

George Simon, president of t^Germania Club says: ,
"The German-Americans have taken an oath of alligiance to

country. That oath is unqualified and they will do their duty a?
citizens, no matter how much it costs them."

George E. Seyfarth, president of the Brooklyn Arion Society says
It th# president's to the German-A

favored war for war's sake. We have had no consideYablue numbers
who "carried a chip on their shoulders." Even our trained military
men have not become militarist iu the European sense of the word.
—Daily Jeffersonian

BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC

Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the Ix>rd;
He is tramping out of the vintage wher grapes ofwratharestored
He hath loosed the fateful lightning of His terrible quick sword:

Hie truth is marching on.

I have seen Him in the watchfires of a hundred circling camps;
They have builded Him an altar in the evening dews and damps:
I have read His righteous sentence by the dim and flaring lamps:

His day is marching on.

I have read a fiery gospel, writ in bunrished rows of steel,
"As ye deal with My contemners, so with you My grace shajl i
Let the hero, born of woman, crush the serpent with His heel:

Since God is marching on.

He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall never retreat;
He is sifting out the hearts of men before his judgment seat,
Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer Him! Be jubilant, my feet!

Our God is marching on.

In the beauty of the lillies Christ was born across the sea,
With a glory in His bosom that transfigures you and me;_
And he died to make men holly, let us die to make men free,

While God, is marching on.
WUA

i *.«•»-

DISPLAYING " OLD GLORY.*

Metropolitan newspapers are divided over the question of tfte
proper manner in which to suspend the Stars and. Stripes from hal<
cony or window. Some say the field of blue should be to the righ£*
other declare it should be to the left

There is no rule, One way ie as proper as the other. Where
the flag tan be seen itom both sides, the fellow who has a prefer*
mot for the bhie to the left can be satisfied without diftctihy, jotf
a* cahffie feUortr wnofcftniretIt most to the right With a flagoa*
staff, the wind regulates thia little matter as it listeth.

"Old Glory" is an inspiring «i|ht, whkh erer way the fieff it,
H M main point h to display it; but offfcaldom ha* created » sent}*
tnent against it being kept on a staff after sundown; it should never
be kept flying all night, nor display when torn or toiled impjf^
sightliness.

DOLLAR THAT ABE HIDDEN AWAY

in an old cupbeard or mattress yield no
jreturn, besides they are subject to the!
constant risk of fire and theft. For safe;
ty and good returns bank your fuude
with us./ -— j

.4%*Paid in Our Interest Department '\
". ^ *- !

Oswego County Trust Co. !

*

HONEf-SAVING IAGAZBK « H B S

i 9 — j — Q — ' • — - - - —- — — - — -—— ——

keen sense of dissappointment, but it also brings him face to face
with a 'manifest duty. He will be loyal to the United States."
—Auburn Citizen. '

OUR PAPER

WORK

There are too many boys and girls in the country and city, rriore
the latter than in the former, who are prone to look upon work as

•neath them. There.are thousands of them on the threshold of mat-
•ity who retain the same views and habits which found encourage-
cnt in theirjearlier years. What becomes of this cfess of people?
wne of them awaken and after a desperate struggle overcome the
.bit and learn-to work, to save, and to prepare for the inevitable!
my day. Many of them however, drift and drift on îl they become
ceptabte recruits In the* hobo army. Then they speedily reach the
ndusion that things are mighty unequal in this world'; that the ad-
iitagesare all with the rich, and that a poor man nas no show.

Our idea of a good citizen, and we are glad there are many in this
mmunity, is one always ready to give, cacording to his means, to
mmunity enterprises. . He takes stock in them all, and doesn't lose
5 faith if an occasional venture proves bad. He is not afraid to buy{

al estate and to pay what it is worth. He takes up his town at
me and abroad, thi^s it is the heathiest place on earth, believeing
to be destined to be the biggest city in its section and wants to be
ried here when he dies. And he's worth a whole regiment of the
cewarm land.

HE HATED WAR

In the latest "Life ofUlysses !#Grant/* recently published by
Houghton Mifflin company, an incident is related that shows the
great military man really disliked warjthat he never considered him-
self a warrior, as a matter of fact, but a farmer. He could not under-
stand why so much wqs made over him as a general, and so little said
about him otherwise, *

It was during his tour of the world. England had proclaimed him
the mo?t famous living general. Military men everywhere were
faking him in charge and marching troops in his presence. So when-
he arrived at Berlin jt wa? natural that he should be shown the army.
The Crown Prince took him in charge" and invited him to review the!
troops. Grant accepted the invitation, of course, but rernarked.
'The truthis. I am more of a farmer than a soldier. I take little or no
interest in military affairs. I never went into the army without re-!
gret, and I never retired without pleasure." !

This country is full of men of the Grant type today—men who|
wjotild not go into the army fwtho"uT~regret, and who would leave it j
with pleasure, but who would give the best that is within them while j
they were in the army. Militarism has never found a place in Amer-!
ica. Even our Military Academy £oes not begrt that sentiment as do!
the military academies of Europe. War with* us has always been'
looked open as defensive; no one in this country has ever considered
it as anything else. We have had no "war party"—no class who

la Included wit*

K I , KKEW1L « EnENSWH

Comtyhatfeii for Asaiall
Quoted

ACCEP1B

OUR PAPER

Club Offer No. 1
TODAY'S MAGAZINE ^

WOMAN'S WORLD -
FARM & HOME - -

Club Offer No. 3 •
McCALL'S MAGAZINE 1

(Wtb pallerto) I f u n rArcK
BOrS MAGAZLNE . - f *f*d *U * " •
WOMAN S WORLD . J J

Club Offer No. S
MODERN PR1SCILU - ̂
TODAY'S MAGAZINE [ ™ P A P E R

WOMAN'S WORLD * *"**"

Club Offer No.

0 « t PAPER
• mi a

THE HOUSEWIFE • •
WOMAN'S WORLD -
RELIABLE POULTRY JOOUUl

Club Offer No. A
LADIES' WORLD - -
TODAY'S MAGAZINE

(with patten)
WOMAN'S WORLD .

OUR PAPER
and all tibree
« M fear 1255

Club Offer No. 6
KTROfOLJTAS HAfCINE - 1 QUR
PEOftX'S HOME JOt'RXAL . \> and t
WOMAN'S WORLD - J « • jear S2.73

F R E E P A T T E R N S . Tbe -«%Y Manton or McCall Pattarn to which carh
subscriber to Today's or M.Cail's is, entitled, may be seceded within to dayi
from the receipt ot ftrst copy ol Today's or McGalT*. Ordet by potul Uireci
to the publisher. .

The above cembtiuKloB off«r» m fO irxo ao 'top
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Nights df Sleep vs.
Nightsjftf Agony
Veriici I-V/wrs D..B.D.

i . . I . ! .
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.il . .1
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t :•* r ipht amon*.T.your n I ^ H
a u u yuu v : ! l u o t r t g i * •. it.

15 Yearn
tbe Standard
Skin Betted*

H. C Qeisler, Druggist.

I* the musical home except the ability
to play or to sing and it helps its

£

readers to improve that ability every
day of the year. It is a real guide to
the enjoyment in mus;c study.

The best of mu-ica! investments.
The KtU'le dnrii;^ the 'ear contains:
Mu.sic (at over tht» ouiwer rates) 240
pieces at average price of 25c $60.00
Ho..ks 2̂0 volumes at $1.50)
minus a reasonable deduction

| tor binding. i5.00
| * «5.00
I Cost of the rtiuU- for on<- wlio!e
I year. • 1.50

Profit on the investment S'3 50
The Ktude gift of m-

A Good Family Liniment.

Xo preparation is more ofteil need-
ed in the household tliun a good lam-
ily liniment. Mrs. Helen Pett, of
Mohawk, X. Y., says: "I am willing
at all times to say a word in praise
oi Chamberlains liniment. I have

I found it splendid for pains in the
chest and rhenmatic pains in the joints

~and~inuscles. I^fo not "Hesrrqjri." to en-
dorse it." This remedy is pat up in
two sizes arid retails at 85 and 50 cents
per ./bottle.- P O T ; sale. by a!j dealers.

i I'.nu-rahie '..•>s'>r.i fr<-n f unions tenoh-
.. • s and virtuosos who ie services thus
i-iven in one jvar reckouel at theii
regular rate of «ico;.'e •.•/*•>;:. 1 amount

the iiu!e cviry

Advertised Letters.

""The~following letters rernatit iincalr-^

1 . ^ Oi'V (. 1 !i 1 Hi1

i j ' . >f the year
Attractive booklet and sample Cory,

for two two cent stamps.
The Etude is tl*e World's foremost

jnuskal magazine at $1.50 a year or
15c a copy..^~7~r™ ~~"' . ~~~

Theo. Presser Co., 1712 Chestnut S\.
Phila., Pa

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

State of New York, Office of the State

Commission of Highways.

Albany N. Y. Pursu nit to the
provisions of Chapter 30, Laws of
!900, as amended by Chapter 646,
T.aws of 1911. and Chapter 80, Laws
of 1Q13, sealed proposals will be re-
ceived by the undersigned at their
office, No. 55 Lancaster Street, Al-
bany N. Y., at one o'clock P. M. on
Friday the'$th day of April. 1917, for
the repair of the -following highways:

Oswego County.
Rep. Con. No. , Class of work.
1084 2" Amicsite Resurfacing
(No^guarantee)
Ivcad Xo. Name.
5276 Fulton-Three Rivers, Pi,rt 2

als'o on Friday, April 13. -917.

1086 Light hot oil & ta/ cold appl

surface treatment.'
1174 JZyicton'-'-'Caio" ~ . 7:

111 Blodcett*; Mills.
123
737—
882
509

5171

company to be approved by the .Cora
mission, or a bond secured by fhe
deposit of collateral securities to bt
approved by the Commission.

The right 's reserved to reject uiy
or all bids.
I J . Morris, Edwin Duffey,

Secretary, Commissioner.
Apl 10 7t.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Reused a pebWc
to bis day. to toep
Ms mouth motet—

WE use

IGLETS

TRAVELERS GUIDE

• NEW-YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Except Sunday)
rth bound—p:40 a. m.. 3:00 a. m,

1:55 a. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

Preble-Homer

ed for at the Post Office, Mar. 21-17.
Inquirers Nwill piedse say advertised.

Men
Bergen C.-D.-
Ditt Joseph C
Hall E. E.
Harlitzer Geo.
Kenworthy John.* * \
Miller Ray.
Oneit Tom. •"". *

Sarmon John
Shea Mike.
WiUiaAt B5rt.
• ' -' • Women . • '
Brown Mrs. William.
Bay Mrs Delia.
Fhrlony Mrs. Attaa.
Oneill Mrs. T. J . 3

Peter T. Conley, P. M.

The First National Bank of Fulton,
located at Fulton in the State of New
York, is closing up its, affairs. AH
note, holders and others, creditors o!

Fruit

Scott-Spafford
Oswego-Me^cico^ pt 1.
Southwest- Oswego-

5087 Geneva-Waterloo . j
Maps, plans, "specifications and es-,;

timates may be seen and proposal j
forms obtained at the Office of the; m

N

. S L , 10:10 a.
:̂>?5 p. m., 6:15 p. m., 9x50 p. m.

(Sundays Only)
Xorih bou»4-^0C -a. - a , 11:55 .a.

m., 8:30 p. m. '
South bound—8:00 a. m., 6:15 p. m.,

9:50 p. m.

ONTARIO &

\

l l v " c - u u ' u t " . o " u V H I H " "*""»'* u t 1 commission in Albany N.,Y. and also)
said^Association, are therefore hereby j a f t f c e o f f i c e

 M
of Division ' En gin -

notified to present the notes and other
claims against the Association for
payment ,t\

L. (5. FOSTER. Cashier."
Dated February\5, 1917. 4-2-9t

?RESSER'S MUSICAL MAGAZINE

; T^e Etude.

The delight of countless musi-
cal homes.

The Etude supplies every need of

R O Y ' S
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
First Class Machine Work

Prices Reasonable^
% and Work Guaranteed

110 Cayuga Street

Sasu ^
TtomeDressA<tting\

Jgssons

By Pictorfs! S

eer. Mr. Wm. M. Acheson, 433
Sonth SaKna Ss., Syracuse, N Y.
The especial attention of bidders is
called to the "General Information
for Bidders'' in the itemized, proposal
specifications and contract agreement.

Proposals for each rosd or contract
must be presented in a; separate sealed
envelope, endorsed on tbe outside with
the name and number of the. road
or contract for which the proposal is
made. Each proposal must tfe ac-
companied by cash or % certified
cheek payable to the order of the
State Commission of Highways for an
amount equal to at least five percent
of the amount of the proposal which
such cash or check accompanies.

This cash or check will be held by
the Commission until the contract and
bond are duly executed

The successful bidder will be requir-
ed to give a performance bond for
fifty per cent of the contract, and a
maintenance bond covering the wear-
ing surface of all roads, except water**
bound macadam and cement• concrete
pavements for twenty per cent of the
contract price of the items which
comprise the wearing surface, such
bonds to be executed by a surety

(Daily Except Sunlay)
bound—11:47 a. m^ 6:17 p.

7:49 p. m. , •
bound—7:01 a. m., 9:01 a. m^

:04 p. m.
(Sunday Only)

North bound—6:17 p.^nl
South bcand—:9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA * <
WESTERN — »

(Pally>
North bound—8:38 a. m^ 6:55 p. m..
South bound—10:43 a. m^ 9'26 p. m.

m Sour 8tonacfc.
Mrs. Alice Mosher, Victor, ,M. T.,

writes: "lly daughter was annoyed
for some time with sour stomach and
constipation. She used Chamberlain's
Tablets, and they proved so ben ŝficr
ial in her case that I do not hesitate
to advise others to try them." tor
sale by all dealers.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 1S6«
17 JN. Second St.

Cflildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

©ASTOR I A

WRIGLEYS
wholesome antiseptic
refreshing confection

pebble.
We help
digestion
soothe mou

deliciously
throat with

welcome
Wrigley Spearmen want

Tbe Flavor Lasts!

Hosiery
Torn G«t GOOD Vwtm at ANT PHcv-O&i LbtowComXctofMtr«

NEWYORK

Attractive Model for College Wear

color. Made of blue erep4 Georgette,
ktwever, the underblouse will give

H Tk« skirt ii ût; is
two pieces add gathered at the sides.
It is the sligktly circular pepluu ad-
justed at the sides in raised effect that
is trimmed with braid put on in fan-
cy design. The two bands at tha low-
er edge of tbe skirt are stitched oa

In median size the costume requires
3% yards ">t-inch serge, 1% yard 36-
inch crepe Georgette and 7 yards of
braid. The lining requires ££ yard
of material.

There are no luiig ur ledious sosma
in th* dresa, as the cutting guide
shows. The front and back gore aad
the back and back gore are laid on a
Umgthwite fold of the seige, tlimin-
•aiiaV Mans i«rr t -Botk ĉ W*̂  of
«affs ar« tbowa to ta« l«ft #£ as«tioa
" F " , placed «m a loaftawia* tki^ad.

Wvt tkes* ar« plae«d tk« **• frwit
i T th

•Wvt• / iU waist aad tkm putiaf. T* the
ligat mt —etis* " F " mmi ia tka apae*
l»t%/v*»iay| Wtw«wi asitisiii " f v

A i-retty princess eostaae for the
jollege girl*s wardrobe, carried o^t
in blue so.Te tri;nmed witfc noutache
brmid in th" mo.iish shade* of blue

planning things
for >i«r academic

" G " ar« Uid t»« a W ^ * ?
ami. sidt back, oa a tofthwis* thread
Tk* collar ia placed om a lettgfkwls*
fold of the aerge.

Of course, if the sleeves and collar
are oxide of contrasting material, the
same directions are used to place the
pattern into proper position. The
material for tbe lining is folded in
half, the back being laid oa a leagtfe*

-wise fold and tke front on a langtii-
. wia« thr«ad. .

At gabardine nhares' fav»r with
acrga for siiits that are practical Sfid
drewy, it mar be used for this mode1..
Taffpta or aatin irntead of braid may
ornament thr> 1 .-.%••- ô l̂ e of the «kirt.

Bleeves, ao far as may be gleanec
at this date, are loss formidable thnn
had boen feared. Where the material

i

ComfortableSENSIBLE
'HERE,art Fatima

Drobablv
rualof ft

delicatelyTurkishFatima

old prove this for yourself.

iiiii

T* the
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WANTED
Old established investment banking

firii^ dealing in high grad^. securities,
, *ith offices in New York. V,nica«o

and principal cities, desirts represent-
' ativc for this county. Experience un-

necessary, but applicant must be well • ---«. - - - - -
acquainted and know local conditions.
Of such part full time would not °e
rt'Cev ary. Commission to start. Sal-
ary and drawing account if satisfac-
tory. Income possibilities unlimited. •—
In your reply tell us something of
your past activities. All replies con-
sidered confidential.

Iress P. O. Box -9,
o. Wall Street Station,
. New York, N.Y.

FIRE

9 Engine House.
13 Hannibal and Sixth {cast side).
15 % First and Worth (west side).
19 W. First an^Philips (west side).
21 Efcreka paper Mills (west side).
24 F#jips Street School (west Side).
26 Broadway and Second (west side).
28 Ftflton Worsted Mills (west side).
29 Titird and Oak (west side).
32 Hunter Arms Company. • •
34 Front Taylor Bros., N. First S t
35 Oneida and'Second. , *
37 Fifth and Seneca.
36 Sj$h and Seward. :...'. 1 .
3 9 S c H C D t h a n d S e n e c a . < ' ' • • < • <
41 Pbtirth Street School House. '*
44 Utica and Fourth.
46 Uii$L and Seventh.
52 Third and Buffalo. • • ":. '
54Si*tfTand Academy.
57. Broadway and Fourth. :-:>
61 Jfrst and

find.

K J

' • » . . .

aiwl Pratt.'
'and Fay! •"

Fire Out
fire out of city limits.

ator stating street aivl-riiimlw
notified at once.

A Sensible Cigarette
Every time you see a man
smoking a Fatima, you know
he is getting all the comfort
that is possible in a cigarette.

eSunWaJl

Hit and Miss.
: I HOW TO WRITE GOOD LETTER

Love is a d!sou«e that
times evt'U iuurriuije will not
cure.

Cupid muki'S a mistake when \
he grafts u bud on un old shrub.

But for the limelight muny a
theatrical star would cease to
shine.

lie is a man of strong will
power who never talks about the
weather.

When a little man wants to
make an impression he wears a
silk hat

Our mistakes of yesterday are \
mainly responsible fur our wor-
ries of today.

Many a min's idea of comforts
able clothing is the kind his
wife won't let him wear.

Wntn a drunken man doesn't
think be is exceptionally wise,
be Is beyond the thinking stage. «•

Ttart would be fewer old \ \
bachelors if single men were not [ [
allowed to associate with mar* *»

w vied msnv* <

I l l l H l l l l l i l i

In Applying for Work the Best Rule
It "Just Be Natural," Says Em-

ployment Expert.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

To prevent odor from boiling cab-
bage, add pinch of baking soda.

Before boiling milk, rinse saucepan
with hot water, and milk will not stick
to pan. . . " , ' _ . •

Use old whisk torooms, trimmed
t* 4*lean pans when food sticks

constitutes a good letter?
For nt lewt two thousand years

men have discussed the epistolary art.
The topic tame ui> the other day at
the <rffiee of the slate public employ-
ment bureau when Harry C. Taylor,
its superintendent, took from his desk
a sheaf of letters of application he
hud been saving and by process of
elimination found those that he
thought intent at least draw the con-
sideration of a discerning employer.
Such letters were few.

"If oue general rule were to be giv-
en for better writing," Mr. Taylor suid,
"I think it would be, be natural. The
trouble witfv most people in writing
letters is that they are too stiff. There
is top muck formality and convention-
ality. I believe that almost 95 per
cent of those wha write letters fail to
give uajr real Impression of their own
nature or their mental caliber or their
general ability. Many times, it is what
the* applicant lias left out of his letter
that decides against him.**

Here Mr7Taylo> picked one letter
from the shetaf. It was from a girl in
a country town who wanted to'find
work in the city. She wrote a letter
of five pages that resembled a life his-
tory except it did not state her aget|

Inclinations or experience. It did sa.?
«ue was "worth her weight in gold at
housework."

CORRESPONDEUC!
MT. PLEASANT.

Sprinkle the top of custard pie wit*
a little sugar .before baking to make
a nice brown celor.

To remove spots on" eildota caused
by be* dishes, rub with alcohol and
jKrfish wtth dry dot*.

Jam that «*f become hard and su-
gary oaj^ fee softened by placing It la
.tn* even mom tbr • • § » *melt»v IM
it eeol a a i U will be almost as feed
m when trst made. • *

When ̂ cleaning "pieces- ef stiver with
fUgree work* apply tfee cleanser with
si soft old brush and" potts* '• with a
atbaJT piece ef vefvet cmrpettng. 91M
pOe e< the dsrpetiiif siaks d<jwn aiMag'
tbt ebiUd work and deaases and po>

!er than,an/tWng etas,
epl scpt^Inf or lajprtec the- sjl̂

"How do you like this grand opera,
BUir

"I cant understand what they are
J saying.-

T h a t ' s all right Yon. ain't
o Jokes."- ' . ,''..".

I like, the^story toiJ toe the otner-dar
by an zve-vnxaem'tii &^recent court-
martial incident. The president of the
court, a funy-fledged colonel, in the
course of the proceedings thought fit,
by narrating Some persenai and ances-
tral anecdotes, to shew a wandering
sheep the error of going: astray. ?Do
7 know.'' the «okmel said, with great
dignity, but not unkindly, *ooe of my

__ Ancestors fought at HaJplaquet and
TffimfTtles,' and one went through the
wkoJe of Wellington's campaign, and

killed after receiving promotion
for great bravery on the <b*ttlefieM? I
nave Men yeacs of service in India,

and frmta Africa." Tea , sir.**
replied witt «qaal dignity tn^Toony
who wa» bsftsi tHedV Msad T foogkt em

h ^ Mk

NewestPatterns^iii

5c and 10c a Roll
WhjMn4 nriki awaj when you c u do nnMiv bet-

""̂  V U* tight natr home. " '

On ^liberal Orders We Payj Carfare.

FR^NK MCNULTY, Mgr.

Art in Pots and Pant,
• ? r * * < • ' *

*>oor Cinderella was a lucky
girl!

^he may not hate known. 0.
but she was mighty lucky • • « * '
before she met the prtnee. And
se are ber twentletb centuiy
ststers-ff 4he pots and pans; wha
entertain their suitors against
tHe ftackground of shining alumft-
Mtt kettles, "often saore attrec-

tnta cut pmm JHamflr AC*.
t& rxrectsr P. G. Wat-

t»e Hihraukee, Whk Art

;Mr. Watson believes in the art
culinary mrt* ;eiQMar—<C";

a»d pans. Qe told 0 e MH-
tMBTikee Home Economics,, dab

•Mereorer, be declared-that
best looktntf object U ln>

room at aopie to a ketr
a ponsheft copper -kettle,
Spain, to be sure; but name

a kettle. < >
pteneils. are • growing

£1 the tfaner* he
assured a group of

deabtfol looking housewives, ,

Faster service^ were listened to by
a full church here Sunday and ex-
pressions of approval were heard oh
every -side. It was the last Sunday
of the conference vear and thr feelinj*
of good fellowship was clearly fert
between pastor atid people.

• • •
Rev. Williams starts for T.oweville

oMmlay morning. Mrs Williams will
accompany him as far as Syracuse
where she will visit during the week.

• * •

A"sr>n r>nd Almon O«borne visited
relatives here the past week. Mr.
and Mrs. Betbert Osborne of Con-

They
the funeral of

stantia returned on Tuesotay.
w f f he-e to attend
Almon Osbornei

• • •

Miss Glady's Peclcham will
the summer with her parents.

' Otm Dunsmores smoke ^ouse "burn-
ed down last Wednfcsdav nighf with
half doien hams in it." It was a nar-
row escape for the honsc and barn too
but the neighbors soon gathered and
finished putting ooi tht fire .which
Mrs Dunsmqre vrh&Hyk* been -oV the
sick list th«. past two
ing slowly. Also MrttURay
more • ^i

• • * •
A ter^e number of friend* and rel-

r.trres attended the funeral of Arthur.
Pistiii ih Fulton. 1ic family have thej
•vnToattbv nf the eritire dommiirjit^
in their

of Ithaca was here
Monday- oft bofi»««8.

Earl Rowlee is somewhat imponred'f~
although- an attack of plurtsy still

him to
: . .. *

• Edward Darfey ajid * family were
Easter guests at llr«iJChr$* at' Battle:
island. ;: >rt • *y- - *•

•. lir. and Mrs. Johri Kov̂ Ke of Han-
nibal were Be re lastw^ejrfoCtten
the funeral of Almon Ostorrie and
<*l\ on the iiek. A 5# ..•• . 4
:••'' • • • • mc

We wt«h to thank all who assisted
us in any way during the illness and

and fund of nnr rf#ar
- -'Charles Osbprne. aod^famiij .̂

~~* Er«rtu' Osborne and family. •••
Leon Howard andI.family,,

Children Orr
F8R FLETCftfrS

CASTORtA

PALMERO VILLAGE

o f ' ' j . l c f r . . . . ! M < « ; « t t h r h o u w o f l i i s

pn. Krank H It-nninus on Sunday
WIMniiu-, Apiil Hth ;u<r<\ 84 years.

Mr lennincs had been confined to
his bed the past two'years but the
last few (hys },r failed rapidly.
... tie leaves a daughter Mr. Frank
Dolhear of Svracusc and a son Frank
f with whom he hid lived for
tlie past few years, and three grand-
children, Fred Delbear of Syracuse.
Mr;. Hnrlnn Collins of Fu1»on am!
Miss Lena Termini:;-, of this place, be-
sides four tfreat grandchildren.

he funeral was held today â  2
Rev. Tav N. Taft of Fulton

oflftciating, and burial in the Palmero
&

Mrs. nHry jCathernie Oetman v*h^
•was badly Iwrned o » her- arms an<f

while building a fire, a few
ago, was taken to the Fultoa;.

^Hospital yesterday iot,4reatmeAt. Her"
condition t» .serious. ' ' :

• • • •

Mrs. James Jones has spent tfije
week the guest of fricrids- in

• » '•
JSliss Minnie Toc|l^y of South ButW
spent ihe week ^ndjtfftfi her
Vfvand Mrs. M. F. Tooley^

lessees Iva and' Lulu Tooleyo y
ainst speeding their E*«tcr, vacation

9. Vlfyin.'Gorman atuf dtngnter
Mazie G^tnian of Rochester are
for the weeV. '

• • •

Mrs. Will Baldwin of Syr-
Mr. and Mrs, Horace Col-

G&kmn'A MilU spent £a«teru ^ n% p
with Mr. *nd rMs. Ler C

" > . • * * •

Mr, Baldwin wiH- remain laett lor
few weeks, ,

r. add Mrs. Garden Trimble spc*»

BftncV apear-tai
[ with relatives ia, H*xkfi.

Shattock.

James Hopkins, a teacher fe tbe
public schools of, Oranft S K
IfttHiPg his rJaYcit^^lto^^IfttHiPg his
J . F. Hopkins of West First stref

' John War^ was the guest o
in Oswego yesterday.

•vWi B(^Dodfe has accepted a

Of the *&*

-L- bey w4ta ̂ grindsiont «afied t» a
•wrcnantrs elerk, "igpqr kntves or

to grind?*
think we

derk fae«tioasly. *%mt can yoa
en witar"

Tea , if yo«>e got any r was ttsj
nrosopt reptr. l iv ing tn# #
to produce t*e artieie.—Christian

Pepper Hath.
Twelve large free* peppers, 12

peppers, six onions, tw« tabi««p«>oofais
salt, two copfols sngar and one quart
vinegar- Chop first torts ingredisnts
very fine. Corer with bofUng water
and let stand ten minutes. Bring to a
noil and boll three minutes.

dry. Add tn« otber

now m Sale call
and hear them
APRIL VICTOK

VICTOR,
STORE

61 First St.

la * clM«6W ad. n ike TUB** nay
wear* jtm. a J«k, r«a« jr«w

, . :'.,;K • . ..* « | . , - S ^ ^ ^ ^ * * \ . iH^^V^^- / t r % -)jp L f» - x
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Your Mirror
will reflect a deaf, smooth com-

plexion, a face free from wrinkles,
as the mirrors of the Oriental beauties
of history reflected theirs, if you ap-
ply regularly for a short time the won-
derful beauty restoring p i n nut-oil
Egyptian skin food.

til
T

"WrimUm

to drire twagr every v.
yoeshloleclorandn
a lace ereera. end
cauee luur growtk,

Noetker
T o ' W M oejjr

i

UUtisse*

AHrajr* ia kaadeeaM opal botdee. Take

1
Fifty Cents a Fetal*

*t all fintdee* drag aim
USTTirPCCQ,

MS Mdb St. Bdhb, ft. T.

J. William Branche passed the week
end with relatives in Mexico and Dug-
way.

James Hopkins, a teacher in the
schools of Orange N. J . is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and rMs. J . F.
Hopkins of West First street.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Murphy
; -\\"i returne«t to this city after a
'v»o vears' residence in New Haven

• Conn., where Mr. Murphy held the
^•;f;Of, , « ^rrmin in . one of the
arm and munition plants of that city.

I
; * * •

' Wanted—A pair of white Female
. Rahbits 6 months oW. 92 Pratt St.
i *
i The Bible study classes for this
• week have been announced as follows:
• Districts Nos. 21 aa4.22 will meet with
"Mrs; V. W. Shattuck at 3 o'clock
j Tuesday *k11€I Upon 7 Di# li ic4 No, 2orill rtimm

t with Mrs., Mirth* -Stewart

inn

to position underneath vattrbody at
"lower e£ge fpr stay. ••
'.'•• Next, close sleeve seaur as notched
mad sew cuff to sleeve, small "o" per-
laration ia cuff at seam of sleeve arid
tt*4» tat r+nndsd extension on* evt
to sles** ajon* small W"tm&H>.
Boat) Brine >ack edges of e«C ttsja-
HMT and ZjtMk tor elostefe. Leav*
the s lero rjtffc\from tb* eaC at the)
back. Sswlaarmhol* '

Then, gafair*tfto front of the waist'
b#tw#ter T * * perfora-

Close rtght undenarm and
shoulder seams, as notched. Finish
left tUtb tor closing.-. Slash front he-

l single Email MoN perfcr-
tie edges aad insert

ribbon % inch wide in
^ to position .and

If desired, turn

A youthfnl motel <* nafwttt color
ee Hi*, iciift kmflf vxiist and full

firi. Thr tcotit is trimmed tcitk

\h-Mwe.

Never was hrardiag sjtore generally
thaa now, but ii is used with

eye to effect rather* tbaa to elab^
l-ation. The modei pictured tore*

res'an idea of Just Tiow 'much of
trimming is. required to make' a

ultra naodteh Natural color
is used to fashion the dress,

Jsraidtrg belaf t̂ofctf.ih the-*»*.
grss&ish -blue The JODI

tsmrrt Is shirred to
awe tha dress

material-.
•First keXe thei taderbody and faea
i» acek. If preisrred, it may be

pund with satin to match the bratd-
Cleeo u a d s r s n aad shoulder

ims. then tarn Bern ia front. Plait
edge and mDost 2-inch beJUa* doae ia cat a ml color*

Pictorial fees** Dress 7119.

lower edge of waist under % inch
and insert a fine cord in hem.

Sew draped collar to neck msieh-
ig f lee* eiT

and extend Sjong line of
perforations pa front as far as the
single laigtf^lr perforation ta collar.
Leave collar free below the perfora-
tion. .. , -.•.«.•••

Now, cTosj^Jtya back seam of the
skirt Gather at upper edge between
"T* perforations also H inch and 1
inch below the upper row of gather*.
Dodertaoe tfee-fewer* pert of -skirt te
1 Inch ajt>ĉ e the crojsltne of small
f̂- perforations. Turn up .the ham

m..Ah» tqpesltne ot-Jma».- .V per-
forations and fraUou on the outside,
er the hew "iiBfjr* bCturned under-
neath on tbje/junall '*<. perf<
jfcw ttfct*i
matching center-backs and center*
frost* bring s*n*W asaMT'VT per-
foration «t?feMe *f *kirf to Iwder-am

dlvtrrbutrng the gathers.
If preferxp^l».J.he. ft as UT tin

it No. 124 West Fourth street Tues-
day afternoon. •

- - • • • - , , — ^ _ < r _ . ^ . . . . . . . .

Camp Pciitleow of he Sons of Vet-
erans1 drtim corps will hold a mee*-
infr in" its rooms Monday evening and
practice will b e held under ;ffie direc-
tion of ftrairk* Barnes.

John. W. Stevenson left today for
Cincinnati O., where lie willy attend
fthe funeral of Thomas J . Cogan of
hat place. Mr
date, for the

Cogan was i candi-
t>f grand exalted

ruler of the National Lodge of
aa .opponent of Mr. Stevenson

Rug CWantog at Hotm.
«nalHy and fast

that

aa4 water w applied, the

on a

>and water
work np a thick mther wife a soft

hvt'-slmplj
Hr. 71M UO^r stMoHl he Griped oft
with a.«powt« T acti alatt wreag out
of warm water. TWi is aHto* rlnsM«
DBtimmnr/ Bnnik th« ne* ail OBO: way
so that it may be dry, smooth

With a wait* broom «lr« file

Shrtakw CottMi 6OO*L
shrink percale and swjhams.

ANTHEM ALMOST
COST MAN'S LIFE

Egyptian Bandsmen Lose Music
SarJy Needed in Greeting

U.S, Consul ,

OFRCIALS ALL FUSSED UP

Suggestion of "Marching Through
Georgia," as Subetituts for "Star.

Spangled Sinner," Accepted A

by Ameriaan Dlplothat.

London.—The pomp and ceremony
hfen stnronnds. the preaentation of

dtplomatlc credeatials to potentates
of Baster* eountrWs by repreaenta-
tiT«s ef the United States, or of any
other country, hare developed many
delicate and ^io^arraBslng situations.
Tb#, pastern mind attaches great im-
portance to ceremonials and to make

favorable
es in strict ac-most conduct

cordance with
A story regarding the arrival of Pe-

ter Augustus Jsy, United States con-
«ul and dtptematic agent in Cairo,
Egypt has reached London through
Bnglishmen who have jaade Jay's ac-
quaintance,
, It seems {hat the ceremony coinci-
dent to the presentation of credentials
to the kheolve requires a vast amoant
of- preparation. Instead of the diplo-
mat stertrint to the street and haHlag
a hack t$ convey him to the. royal pal-
ace, the kbedive sends a procession of
lancers, jackeys, buglers and torch-
bearers to conduct the stranger to his
presence. When ' the procession
reaches the palace gfcte the imperial
band strikes «p the'national an
of tbevetntry wtaeb teW vltfttr

si- anflfe IS fjsherseVtn to1*i

Abos* a week before the fcfcsdrv*
ws# U> rs<#ve Consul Jay. t̂ e master

and
Be*** this occasion the

down to
he

unspeakably vile
wnois^es^r of the Imperial band >as
h*tt^ttet3nWte*y but this very

his beHy
toteHSae

y
teg fe critwl hefore

wtttfiood
mislaid orttott Hie arasir

of the' iBUr-Sfrengied Banner/ The
ponlsMnwat for Ws csW will be
rible, but In the mefttMtof the son'

make a strong hffne> ofcoW -water and
a. lot ^ salt^ Fold _garf8 lp d at the palace gater
e«rft back,and lerth and place in̂

tub, folding oace agaW so that every
f̂crt is oorered. Allow.to stand over-

night, then turn off water, finish agara
with cold water, lift out of tub and

ng or aqueexe. Hang on
êagej pinning close along(

liKissiy anofgn- to allow
^ ' dries

fwe> ccjpfnls paswjloiir, four t

mi a doir*n%d a
find the music for
Banner* would It salt
if'the band plays TU

a true
%> occasion. It: might?
hit Jay was born nortB of

Mason s f a Dlxon's line, otherwise
compllcai^ons might have ensued.
- "It wotpfd ptease^me greatly,** said

tfte Imperial band abooM play
Through Georgia' upon my

arrtvat'"
Caa Yeei
imMseVCVP ^oT

oat of the room with
of his thankfulness

between

salt'tbwr
eggs, otte-half cupful cream. Mix and
sift together flour, baking powder.
sugar and'salt Rob in butter with

add eggs, w«ll befttenf
Tosp on ft fldured b

whether the dog etf a
tound the mustc or not,

he an0 4lt of Ws players. wouM have
feaspoonful ' the skinr repnoved from their badks
totter, two -by 1 * ^ hogging; they would U

oven IS minutes.

an4 cream. ? * • * on a noureo ooaro, t T ^ ^bjjr» walked ahead and behind.
eaisjafft'waft preceded by a troop

Cot In sqioar^TSrnsl^lfli f of lancers and bngUrs.
whUe of egx, snrlnkle with sugar and As the^carrlage entered « H postern
" •**'*•-' * • — * gate ^onMI "Jay was prepared to hear

the alf i of' **MarcbJng Through
OeorgUt

H- but instead, there-was a
trash of cymbals; and baadamen, wifii
mil the fsree of their lungsandall 4he
spirit, that .possessed sent np the good
oM itraftti of-Oh, Say, Gan^s* j k t l ?
And Jay passed , inta, J&m nslace

who b*d escaped a " ~
played the

Uenal antnom as It ham

A IS-essrt

All Kinds of Meats at B*tgin, Prim
RIB ROAST. v s . 2 0 c

independent Market
37 South

Hamlin Haryey, /. •
Woodward Win. V "Y\

Women.
Qements Mjss Lottie.
GhoAtlaw *&*s M^ry.
Xettkton Mils lydia. -
Rttssel! Miss Dorothy, 2.
fcfcrfy Mrs. AlbenV
Martm. Mr?,, Chas,"

N. Y:, R. K: D. NO: 5:

• /

In^otl, drawn and quartered.
On thd^norning of the presentation,

Consul £&y stepped Into an open-faced
carriage drawn by praatinff
Two. 1n#»ki

FAT!6t)E OF WAR
FELT IN GERMANY

Wage-Earning Class Becomes
and;Almost Refoel

\ tta^s, Says Consul

WANT PEACE AT ANY PRICE
InRussian .Revolution Finds Echoes

Riots In German Industrial Cen-
ters—-Standard o f

, Lowered Fearfully.

New York.—Hjlmors from various
sources that the? Russian revolution
has found ecJboea la riots in German
industrial cwtent had an interesting
sidelight here vAen A. Curtis Koth,
American vie© c&sul at Plauen, Sax-
ony, descjibed ft» awfnl conditions
existing among the working classes of
the central powers. Mr. Roth has Just

eat seven years tn the Bason indue-
trial district. Me said

Germany's nerves
have beea worn raw by the increasing
weight of suffering that the war has
brought itC ¥his class of Germans has
become suljten, dissatisfied with the
governnfent, almost rebellious. While
the mlddl* «1ASS remains Intensely
patriotic, psnuttng before* the casual
observer ''a aained and determined
Germany,'faUgie of war Is making

arming (sU«sVs amopg the working

for drill. IJoy Scours drill from
to sixtoeu. The laud ha.s been
ed of Its physically fit m« a

Saxony Hit HarcA
"Sax«jny lias Imniti un o

share of the war .suffering It
marily u nmnuiucturing <'ouatry and,
So, hits suffered nmsi keenly from lUe
effects of food shortage. At one time
lust year the. Su.vuus were eating a
bre$d eked out with oliopped straw.
Then Saxony did an enormous export
business. The war swept thin busi-
ness away and closed hundreds of fuc-
tories. I knew many men la iny din-
trlct who, wealthy in 1914, their all
wiped out by war, saw themselves
paupers in 1915.

"A revolution, an economic revolu-
tion, has already been worked in Sax-
ony, a revolution of destruction vrhose
effects will outlive this generation.
The Saxon poor realise this better
than their more fortunate countrymen,
and they are bitterly, very bitterly,
war-weary."

PISTOL THREAT HOLDS HMD
Decides 8he Will Net Leave
aVansts* Mistress fer Pises

flt Mars Money.

Bvanston, Dl.^-The practice oi old

invade your home in search * some-
thing yon own will be staged in staid.'
old Bvanston unless other women I
cease enticing away the; maids of tujft;
society leader, late from "down SoatbJ*

Annie, maid extraordinary, is the \
bone of contention. -/>'

1 am leaving Saturday aight," saMt r
Annie, after a talk with one of 'tytr̂ '
mistress' friends. "Mrs. ' Jones wft *
pay me higher wages." . v / i^

•Dow* where I come from," drawie^
the mistress, ."they shoot people fof
taking things of a whole tot less vain* *
than servants* Ton can go with Mes« "x

people... A great many Of these nambfc
people want peace at any price—at the
price of HN*r/colonies, of
ndna, even «f Ibeir esnnttgr's prestige
and posittoiLs Jones It you want to. Bqt

I am going to csll on lira. Jo^es.
Saxony, are tecomini restive. They [ Bather she or yon Is going to

tfcsdoor. l a m going to shoot
om« of yon I see, Tbat»s sJL"

Annie » hotdtng flow* the oM
and Mrs. Jones Is not nearly so

to hire her ss she believed s>f

*: hungfi'ed and gDeted and
worked for m^ny mont^ with
tion« stesa^Wowiag worse u* with

tiusUsi ef peace tadlag Ins* an
taOsinlts prospect of e«htfa»ce, AS
foods bat the very eoarsest as*

VTte vnttoa jtftheir-
coarse f«»o«Vi
tan |Msit snbss lT _
last yt*r,to**>rea4, yotatoas,

further by Ike ga9>

of ttftec •Jnoag the

$P|CUUST Wlrtt SUCCESS

Their wock>as increased; their share
in comforts lias ^TaijMshsd. andj

e ^ j j entirely fallen away.
The arbai "poor have become desper-
ately poor, and they are bfgtnning to
.realise that each, added month of the

that their n««ht h
^ more l if si ass,

y ilfii«0ds>
thasAaess f^ * • war. The y

tno rsllway ttatiene
traia* -^'' -

yewlcd, tn* Hmrslt rsad-
JostsMnta. nude necessary by the ab-

of tfre wage earaers, and
the nmnbln^j^ch of hunger. Worst
of all w a s i ^ Atmospbere that settled
down upoe>y^£ land, an atmo«pherer*<-p
want of ffl»r^ of suffering, of black

p ^fiBAch seemed to seep-
throogh and ihvoagh one aad ck^l the

Sanday
formerly bnstBnf maBU-

In m» <ttstrtet
esf

. w w The;
streets were doited" every-

where by;vstores closed up by war.
Grass grtti ><ftween the cobbles ia
be roadvfrajC 'Now and sgaih oxen

dragging tfcrimjttve carts of farm pro-
duce lumbered/ through the streets.

es were deserted.
It cost nrttfey to freqaent- thesa,- «ss%
moreover, 'tW had^thinf to"seB. ''

ort Every Hand.
"It Is hard j o descjibe Hfe nnder

tltese conmtloj^. Ybe besjt I can do
is to say' tibat it was- laflocatlng.
W&en noTssiwg to- and fro about their

Miss Helen Hammond improves e|
fleetine; moment̂  and. wLeu aue i
entertaining or 'participating^ in
ous works in which she U interested,^
she is busy devteftng new* designs anjt
deoofations, for she It one-of
t o r n most gifted andVexclnsliRe d
rtimrs, her prise jex6»Hton and
being the ltK»mpa«ably"M*ktif«il tea
garden on the roof Of .otte-ikf the lead-
biff New Yorkrhyteia. ,.,; ,.._

The talentejB^sdy touches with her
magic mind everytiang gi-ond 1
reception rooms, galleries, rooms
most of all most distinctive furniture.

German Walters In Berlin Ar*
4«nt*»oew to Three Years lor

\
.—3ecause

16,000 butter-csrdft
tried to se

which they had
work, tn^.&ss *efetc-do hid their un- found, Frits Baacel and Robert,

TTEK VIRTUfS

Porttaad,. Ore.—The
virtues u e to b«.imttght the

y ^
Superintended of Instruction J .

OiurrhJll has completed Bst-
"answers ef more than 1*000

<)r«*en as to what
the ten vtrtaew

should be given foremost
place In the OKMAI lostruction
planned for t^e eommpn schools,
of the statfr The 4rtrtueei re-
eetv^ig the highest 'number of
vote* In the ordeV of! pr^sreneo.
are: ^ ;' *. '

trmhfolm*s, ^

sv&^fJielr'rooms. M,4t waa, {two waiters,>aave Deea sen
Pmwt meeting en tae^sdreet [three years ia^fson "each:

caped from
back to

emaciated, dry-ey^d
^ fsH though I had ssv
a dartf^slson when I «st

eoadiv and saw happy,

"the fe^a> b>fcan«nt to fts*.:M
have heajvl̂ lkie emperor soundly be-
rated byiito.ttiai8»*d sabjects In ,
shops tha^e^j^fraanonL - *J*
often d my

Wnusgery seditious
i d

t y U M . W g y
talk amjfejr,.'toe lioriffirs, men and

hî h' gnrf In violenos after
d Th W

women,
the checki."^ Berl in . The
women/ aarfel ̂ iMatened a number of
times t o ^ t ' o u t of hand aad rough
things. Tn Saxony st leasv war w
sai i i ssfafr ifrrottlmg, one by one, afr
the peoples Impulses for JMng.

"The $g*0» casualty list has been
very nesfljp^VT'be Plauen regiment has
been wtn«QV«at six timea, AD th«
yeemg, wurfiinjr. professional officer*
who led ill* £rst onftlaughi have beea
wiped cit. The troops are new* <ttfi-
eered by men of all.classes, *bo have
made g4Ml rn the field, and is JMn»e
eases thaV'l krt<>w of the derivation of
the office^ testifies to tfce ata*tUn#

' I de>oct*tii)^effdctfi of war. The call
f tbr^&r&Wiif+lwmi* insistent The

A bundle of batter cards fell from
n^eUveqr wajpa*~ev (Jit .way from
the printer to the offices of the bread
commission of the Thirty-eighth.
trict mere and w»£ pkkr4 up. b y ^
Th4 v*H?r, wtttCibe aid of "his trie
Baaceljrtarted to seTJl the cards. Fo
several dayWth<> (wo men <lki a. rush-;
StSg Jbuislaes«.''̂ When fhey naafiy

t*ey M 4 over S400 in^Mtea: * y t 4 o
pockets and stilt possessed about
of tfee-cards. . The kEw makes the <6ala\
of food card* •* sertoos"

refused automoWle lk"?tl«*»
l » 0 when Hardy JB.
InRtrranee agent made applica-
tion for a. tag. Hl» ey^s Lighted
eagerly wben they offemi hlifi
1906,

"Snre! Olve It to ,j»e!"
said, UI wns born on Friday.

•the* 13tfc. 1 b*>ught my y
'August 13. 301.% and paid
times $1,300 for It**
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To R«*C—6 roow flat Inquke 622

Rochester street.
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CENT
V Word Will Bring You

Results lu This Colnmu

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Wanted.

Wanted Second hami National Cash
Register, registering pennies. S. S.
\Vi!ef General Delivery. Apl.6-2t.

For Sale Cheap.—One second hani*
(Farlville stype) low down millc

1 wa.i;on, practically ŝ good as new,
a bargain for some milk dealer. Han-

cock's Carriage repository, 247-249
West First Street, Oswego, N. Y.

4-6-2tc.

For Rent- House with all modern ~
improvements on Fourth next to,

Oneida sircet.. Inquire S. *Waldhorn. -j
" . " "" '-til

Wanted- Competent girl for light
acmsework. Good Wages paid a
Good girl. Apply Times Office

2t. 3-16

House to Rent.
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bath.

«gas, electricity. Inquire Times office.
. 10-24-ct

For Rent—Apartment
street. Phone 3288.'

.123 First

For Sale cheap, A kitchen range and
. a ^ sideboard? also a. bay mare, $

ytar* .old. ^ Address E . R.' Times
eflk». -—' > • -23 ite. -

Wanted—Old false teeth; don't mat*
i ter if broken. I pay $1.60 to
per set. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007 a
Fifth street, Philadelphia. Will send
ca*h by return maiL X'-7:J S-ll-17

'• WANTED.
Flat br small house, centrally lcr

cated with modern convenience*. AcV
dress "Flat," care Times, or 'phone 45.

To* Rent—Living apartments in the
Waldhorn Block. Apply at Wald-

kern's.

Wanted—Firemen, Brakemeo, begin-
ners $125; Railway, Cert Times.

* 29 2t

house-keeping.
«ga Street

for light
Inquire at 205 Cay

20 2t

For Sale 20 acres
phone 2520.

of muck. Tele-
* feb9-tf

Wanted- A woman to 4o family wash-
ings. 107 Caynga s t Phone 1326.

• It 3-6

For Rent—Lower flat *\ 186 South
Second street. Call at 201 South

Seventh street or phone 2528. tt

Wanted to rent
-.-.mrfdern imptu*

small house with

Within »ft Tfalfc" Of P. Q
X Y Z Times Office

For Rent- 501 Highland Street In-
qnire of Ada M. Wright. 2tc' 3-13

f-

For Rent—5 room furnished flat
Enquire Phone 3432. 2t 3-27c

For Rent.— Five rooms unfurnished

flat. Phone M32.

For Safe.—Muck farm, 177 acre*. 6ft
to 75 arces mock $5,000. Other nco*
positions in farm and muck lands
E. L. Wallace, 513 Buffalo s t

POT Sale.—Fresh
5101.

milk cow. Phone
2t

*BALDWIN8VILLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE or exchange, large variety
©f farms, various sizes. Village resid-
idences. Business blocks. One house
boat Thirty camp lots. Two muck
farmes near trolly. Some to rent
J." W. & A. F. Montague^ Realt>
Brokers, Baldwinsville, N. Y. Offic

*»44, Oswego street. Open evenings
2t 3-27

For Rent—April lstf 7 ••oon hc:i>r.
714 Hannrbar street Very large gar-
den. Gas for cookinjj. Enquire at
718 Hannibal street "

Excursions
12.00

$11.00
Washington
Boston . . .

Round Trip. Good goin^ April
6. Return limit April 20, Stop-
over allowed on retun t̂rip from
Washington at Baltimore, PHa-

4 N Y kdetphia AO4 New York,
agent about Wathinfcton
expense (Ian tour.M

Ask
"all

iWYork . . . .$931
• RoandTxjp. Spedal tm-4y

eacanaocw Good going ApA &
2L —

Consult local ticket amenta for tone
of trains and other information,

WANTED

LEOAL NOTICE.

Supreme Couri—O*we«o County

Cora A. Worsen
vs.

Clinton S. Pritchard and Grace
E. Pritchard, his wife, Wallace
D. Pritchard and Ruth C. Pritch-
ard, his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company.

In pursuance of a judgment of fore
!u>ure and sale made in the above
ntitled action on the 17ih day ot

•Ybruary, 1917, an<l entered in the of-
•we of the cler| of the County of
Oswego on that day, I, the under-
pinned, the referee appointed far that
pnrpose, will sell at public auction to

iriddcr at the law office uf

She Forgot
Her Wedding

-it
T h r u * .iu- ui. n\ ii|'.' and d o w n s iu

tue wwiiil l l s l . ' i ie F.llisou w a s a >ui i er

er l»y "-*• t*i" li ie • 1 • • ̂ N I S \\ tu-n xtie w a s

bare ly twt'iiiv w u r a wM. A l i fe <>f lux

ury vCus t In. it l»y ln»r I'm tier's f ly ing

insolvent n i ; . . o ! fro p o v e r t y . Her

cuotber. h«i .y«»i;i!;,tM bioilu'4' a u d s i s t e r

were a l s o tvfi wi:!it»ut a cent

W a l l e r T.«<:!.]-..•

by uifii • » !

irllo. li
U ticHlrt :

Claude E. Guile. 35 South First Street,
Fulton N .Y., on the 14th day of April
1917, at 11 o'clock in.the forenoon,
the real estate directed by said judg-
ment to be sold an4 therein described
as follows:

All that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate in the Town of Volney, County of
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one (31), thirty-
two (32), and forty-one (41) of the
Sixteenth Township of Scriba's Pat-
ent, bounded as follows:- Beginning
in the center of the highway at the
northwest corner of said lot number
thirty-one (31), and running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30)rainut-
ca. west along the west lines oi said
lots numbers thirty-one (31) * » •
forty-one (41) sixty-two (62) chains
and eighty-six <86) links to the center
of the public road; thence easterly
along the center of said roajdLtot§n

in .-..

:iti^ mini w h o

i< iiuh i o'U'^e

|M-.|.i'UtS, hud

ftiiner o f K s -
iu'stnm a s t<>
.U t»\ a suitor
't ln'v in the

lOw.
Whit. I iquui

lOc

Mcns,Womcns
and Children's Shoes

Looks Bertvr
Lasts Longer
Easy to use
Best for Shoes

s t y l e tO w
LHI or hy J I

Ly

ors
family Trov.dwell

wl> *;uu eiidi'av
nine \n the KUi-
wns In his Jum-

Man with salesmansnlp ability to
deliver and collect oa grders previous-
ly taken. Salary $4JOO a day and ex-
penses. Must be able to give personal
bond of $300-and Al references. Ans-
wer P. O. Drawer 42, Syracuse, New
York., - - 3-J6-23-2t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Clapton I. Miller, Surrogate oi the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given -according to law, to
all persons baring claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with tbe vouchers- therefor* to the
subscriber at the office of Claude E.
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the First day ol April,
1917.

Dated, this 19th day of September

elm bee planted in September, 1 M ;
thence northerly on a straight line
and along the westerly line of lands
contracted to be sold by Marie A.
Sanfard to Kingsbmy E. Sanford,
which contract was recorded in Os-
wego County Clerk's office m Liber
241 of Dee< ŝ at page 357, passing
through the tree known las 'Tather's
Elm" to the center of the highway in
the perth line of said lot number
thirty-one (31); thence westerly along
the center of said highway to the
place of beginning, containing one
hundred and sixteen and twelve on*--
hundredths (116.12) acres i* lanft, be
the same more or less. Dated Febru-
ary J9, 191Z

Herbert J . Wilson,

raising funds lo eiiul>le liim to sf.idy a
profession. Tins euiniimieJ Liui us a
probaWe wimwjr Jf Csicii^ Like uiay
at times cure \ike. but poverty caunot
cure poverty. Katelie bad partly prom
ised to. wait for Trondwell but her fa-
ther's failure aacf her i»re«eut
ties had cbaaged all that.

Estelle at once set about considering
what Bbeinigut do to earn oiouey. Al
that time the kiiietotscope bad beeu re-
cently luveutctl, aua tue picture play
was In embryo. * Estelle bad taken
part lu private theatricals, and It oc
curred to her to apply for employment
as a movie a<rres8. She was pretty
and-petite. Oue of the managers to
whom stie appned. looked at ber crit-
ically He bad accepted a scenario,
the berolne of wbicb was in the earlier
parts a cqild and the last act a wom-
an, Eatelle's fize was in ber favor.
He bad/engaged an actress fiwr the
part, but took Estelle's address, Inti
flaatihf that aae might bear from him.

Thl» to as a—c to an engagement as

75 years ago
everyone wore homespun

and, likewise, everyone used hand-mixed
paint. Today, when machine-spun doth
is to much better and cheaper, no one
would think of wearing homespun. Many
people are still using hand-mixed paint,
however, because they jdo not know that

Claude £. Guile,
—Attorney for Plaintiff,

Referee.

D., 1916.
__ ORVILLE W. MERWIN,

Executor
CLAUDE E. GUILE, '

Attorney for Executor,
Fulton, N. Y.

State

Su oas.

New York. Supreme Court.
Cosnty of Oswego.

•LILLIAN PRICE,
•* Plaintiff

Tt.

*HETRM/CK L PRICE,
* Defendant

2t 3-2/c

For Rent.-UgV.t house-keeping roo-.^
406 West Broadway. 4-3-2tc

Children Ory
rurfiHErs

ntjoo

Action for Annullment of
TO THE ABOVE NAMED D E -
FENDANT:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMOND
to answer the complaint in (his action,
and to serve a copy of your
answer on the plaintiffs attor-
ney within twenty days after the
service of this summons, exclusive
of the day of service; ane^
in case of your failure to appear or
answer', judgement will be taken
against you by default for the relief
demanded in -toe" complaint

Trial to be held in the County of
Oswego. • '

William S. Hillick.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

59 South First Street,
1 Fulton N. Y.
| TO HERMAN' L. PRICE:
; The forepointjr Summon? i> served
i r.porf vou by publication pur-uant to

in order of the Supreme Court, dated
•he 24th day of March, 1917, and filed

Jr:__the office of the Clerk of the

I Attorney for Plaintiff.

ifisHlle came.—ft certamlj--was- not
money earned. Meanwhile the Wolf
was prowling about the door. • Ere?
Jian^ex rtajted tiie faail/ . With hun-
ger cane a wMlth^ man who badiiad
business reianons with Elatelle's fa
tber. it was said that the man, El
bert Arwood. had been the ceute of
Mr. Ellison'a failure, He was sixty
rears old and unattractive. Wnetner
be wae anxious to undo what be fead
done to bring about the famllj mis-
fortune or wanted a young wife Is not
known, but be proposed to marry Eg
telle and on the day of their marriage
settle'upon ber" an amount that would
enable ber to support those dependent
npon ber comfortably. *-

Here was a temptation for Estelle to
Jo violence to ber heart for the pur-
pose of relieving the strain. She held
out till the condition of the family be-
came unbearable, then consented.

Preparations were made for the wed
ding. On the appointed day Mr. At-
wood, who was to meet his bride at
die church, went there to be married.
The bride was late in comlog, and he
watted. Half an hour passed, aud be
sent to ask what had caused the de-
lay. -I5be messenger was told by Mrs
Ellison that her daughter had gone out |
at 9 o'clock in the morning and bad
not returned.

The groom*expectant left the chtfrch.
. _ _ , . M • * iJ !e knew tharEstetle was to sacrifice
In Pursuance of an Order of CbjrtonTfcrtierf. W san> her mother aod her

brother and sister from want, and nat-
urally inferred that at the last moment
she bad been unable to carry out ber
Intention. He made uo effort to find
ber and did not even inquire later if
the h.td returned to ber home. _j

On the morning of tbe Intended wed-
diny the pemttnan had left a tetter for-
Rstelle from tbe manager of the film
company which bad taken her address
It was simply a request that she wouU:
call upon him. She went at once, and

V..M1W

35 South First Street,

Fulton; N. Y. *
Apt

LEGAL NOTICE

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barkerr late of the city of Pal ton, in

will save them money and
labor. Devoe Lead and Zinc

is simply made of the
dients die old-time

r used: Pure White'
, Pure White Zmc, arfcf
Linseed OH. The only
enceac that Devoe is

' by machinery, 500
j p * at a time. Therefore, _ ,
it is always absolutely uniform in strength,
color and covering capacity.

We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to be pure.
We know it contains no whiting, silica or other worthless
materials. Stop in and ask for Color Card,

• • > ! *

deciased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice; Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the
County of Oswesjo, New York, on ox
before the 7th day of'Angu«^I917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D., 1917.

ADAH B. WINDHQLZ,
Execmtrix.

By WILSON & RICE. Attorneys.
1 i • i l i ' i i

i f eeting of

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders ol The,
John aTacGregor Co., Inc., wilt be
held at the office of the cbmpasrjpy in
Fulton, K. Y., on the 11th day of
April 1917. at 10 o'clock A. !£., for the
purpose of voting upon a proposition
to increase its capital stock from
$t5,000t consisting of 150 shares, of
common stock of vthe par Vatee ol
$100, each to $100,000 to consist, of
500 shares of common stock of tbe
par value oi $100 each "and 500 snares
of 7 per cent cumulative prefer-
red stock of the par value of
$100 each; said preferred stock to be
issued subject to its repurchase by
the company on any dividend day at
$110 per share.
Dated Fulton. X. Y., March 26.
John MacGregor. president.

^ Hunter, secretary.

Times Classified
-ing results.

advertisements

he told ber that tbe a rtress he had en-
gaged ha4 failed to comprehend the
part she was to enact and he would
give Estelle a trim!. Eatclle replied that
•be must be given a trial and a deci-
sion at once or ebe would art be ope*
for engagement

Tbe ceigpany was sssesible4 and
Bstelle was given to* scenarte •( her
part, watch mt» committed t« ssesaory
scene by setae. la ta*%»e*les a great
deal eepeaa* oa the power «f facial
expression. This turned out to be •„
gift with D«teUe. and at the end of tbe
third act tbe manager effered Batelle
an eDgagement at $2S a week. So ab-
sorbed had she been in the play that
she bad taken no account of time
Whea this offer wai made to her she
asked to be informed of the hour. What
was her aatonishsMfit to learn that It
was 12 e'oleck—tb* bear for ^er s*ar~
riage.

Te appear at the eharch dressed as
sh« was was uathiftkable, and it would
rsqnire half an new to get there. The
manager, who wae heat on securing ber
for the partf wrote out a contract nam-
ing $S0 instead'.of $25 a week salary
and placed it before her. Teaopted by
the pay. scarcely knowing what she
did, she signed and was launched as a
movie actress.

That evening -when her mother was
[kitting the children to bed Estolle stole
into tbe house and toW what she had
done. She vrns suffering at the posi-
tion in which filu» had been placed with
regard to At wood and rejoicing that
shje had l>e« M nl>!e to relieve the neces-

Are Your Cows
a BURDEN?

May covn «rt • «out«ftt dt»c o« thefr OWBCZS v i m tk«y eonM just a wefl
• # good pfoducw If property htndltd.

Don't fort»t tfitt your COT* caa £ t̂ pb}-s!ciOf "off color** )ust as yotf* soite-
<fan«t do. Watch tk* milk yield; If it is r~>i~~t do*-n wi-hoct t^pirctu reason,
•omohinx to wrong wi:h the COTT. Overfeeaiag is I ketykf• msl.c tl:t conditieir
«orso{ she a*tda a mediciae that pill ci^ax up and stroLgi^ca tor or^as of
production % - j \ _

Kbw-Kare U making ftToasaaifi o( M V frftncS among Ihe best da5ryni«2
•very y*ar, beczuse it suppl.-a t u j %rf-Ut ncti. It is t ĉ w mcdicl-.:, pure aai
•Irrplo—not a for4. It b=s frrat ccr.tTve zr.4 torfc pevrtrz rtat Jiar-.cciitety set
upon the digestive*%n£ 4?aital or-;.as gr.d ec—le the COT to thrive oa ber
Batural food. Kow-Xurc bis back of it treaty ycara of success ia maki^j back*
vard cova pn>£t=ble ard ia the preveniloa and- cur* of A^onion, Barrenn<^«.
Retained Afterbirth, X.'.X Fcvar, Scooriag, Lost Appetite, Benches S£d other
common ilia.

V«tt caa btr? Kov-Kgro from the best feed desiera and dr±*git^.. Said In
SBd ai.00 padu^««^

DAIRY AS^O
NORWiCH.

Z \T'\OZs
N Y.

FREE BOOK
"Vho Kojr; Cow Doclor'

Xui3 »*c':'. book v*u.t ?>.•*»; br

oe matavf. U c - 7 U » <
cf 4oT>_rs JX f. cr.'. =

c . B DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLWEIAKD
3 — MAGNinCENT STEAMERS — 3

OF ERIE"-"Cmr OF BUFFALO"

Children Cry
FOR FLETCIICrS

CASTORIA

sities of to her w!th«.ut

BUFFALO —Dally, May 1st to Nor. 15th—CLEVELAND
Lasrt XWTTXIX) . » : « p . M. i XA*mor i L««T^,Ci»r»UL»» • Ml P. X.
Anrtr* 0urr«uur» 7-J»A~U.\ S*AX»A*I> T m ) JLrrtw B*W*AU> - Ml A- XL
"•UwWif •» Cto^l«a4 tm O^dar Point, PuWo-B*y.

wlthtdmr* N*arn limit, forcan not«x«**4Ia«UMa7wfe*«nMtt«.'
•««mtU»il7 oolorij"
TM«lpt of flr« cffutM

eelorM ••etloval jmaale enart ef Tb* Orea» Skip
Alto aak lor oar **-pa«e pictorltJ aa4 d

mwM " —at on
booklet trt*.

1 W CWralanJ <c Buffalo
Trrnmh Company

ftmrmfrr Hlrtmrr mn \nHm4
water*tribewor14. KW;>t»Y
MBMltr. 1 J » O p n u t r m .

lar^c sa'.rffMS. 7".-t A I- .--.lid
hat sue will *w<on !r-:ve the profession

to marry a youux lawyer who worked
bis war ttirougb college • ~ 4

reader of this-
paper may

$5.00

G#f U from you
dealer or from
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15 Cents
a

Month
For

ie Times
Delivered
to Your

Door

by
Carrier

[sot Dangerous of Minor Ilk.

fdTinformed physicians regard a
cold as by far tbe most dangr

of tfce aminor ills. The danger is

ia tae cold itself, but the serious
st so often leads to. That a

caa to cartd essfly aad quickly
beea abundantly proven. Mrs.
Yaa Beabargb, Middlerffle, N.Y.

I Hare ated Cbamberlain's
Remedy for years and always

it a positive core for colds and
as." For sale by all dealers

rER.S_PJLL8

FOR SALE.
Gas Lights
* Very Cheap

Boston Candy
c -

STATEMENT

u-The Ownership, Management^
tion Etc , Required by
Act ^f Congres*-x>f

MEALTH ANP Ttf l NATION.
The greatness of a nation largely

depends ui>ou the health of the peo-
ple and this health is clonely connect-
ed with the hafcks and moral character
of the people. As a general proposi-
tion, ill health 1* th« result ot the vio-
lation of nutural law and it should
not b« forgotten that natural law i» al-
so divine law. So ufter all, the health
of a nation is largely a matter of moral
character, says Ohio State Journal. It
sometimes seems different, but expe-
rience is sure to confirm this logic.
Health is harmony, and that harmony
consists largely In observing the moral
law. Emerson said: "The end 01 all
political struggle is to establish mor-
ality aa the basis of all legislation,"
and especially of all legislation affect-
ing tbe care of the people's health.
00, wfeererer we tarn we find that
lightftousneM exalteth a nation, and
that exaltation can be well expressed
In harmony and health. If the pur-
pose of the government Is to promote
the good of the people, the idea that
moral habit is outside of its Jurisdic-
tion if absurd; not moral habit by
force, but by such an arrangement of
the social and political situation as
will encovragv cleanliness, frankness,
courts*/, temperance, good will and
those qufctttie* that are as food for
tiie stomach as for the soul.

TODAY'S FASHION

The tendency of the age is shown by
the publication of so many stories in
magazines of good repute. It used
to b« that the articles in a reputable
magajdne were instructive, but of late
they seem to be more on the enter-
taining sect, and tfc* change takes the
form of novels. The other day we
took up a nrst-dass magarine to look
for aome sensible and substantial read-
Ing, and found all the articles sto-
ries tut one, and that was on the en-
tertaining order, •ays Ohio State Jour-
nal. It means that peopla don't like
to think* and tnfc todicajsa that the
habit of thinking H growing weaker.
It U a great pity that in taete days,
wnaji ttteze iaao much to tMak about,
that the ability to think U not aa great
aa it oaght to pa, and it acrer wm be
aa leag as the novel take* tke lint
plaae la the people* resitiag. Hind,
we say the first place, the monopoly of

Letters of the
Courting Period

Ey DONALD CHAMBERLIN
* •

Children Cry for Fletcher's

aot be. Our CavoVlte ma*tfa« 90 or
m fears aga> has disappear**, ft eon-
tateed soe* aiach iastructiosv

_ Tbm supreme court of LtntsJaaa has
recently made a decision whfca may be
of more thnn passing interest to youns
doctors. The case was on*1 in which
a young physician who tad been
friend of the testatrix sued the estate
for ?l,500 for services. The trial judge
allowed only $262 of this claim, giving
tfee Tyinionr that a_yonng psictltloneT
And no right to charge or expect the
fees charged by older practitioners.
The supreme court, on the contraryv-
hel-d that the young physician fresh
from the schools, -enlightened by re-
cent discoveries, is more competent to
deal with a case than a physician, who
has the experience of a past genera-
tion. ao<I allowed the ahiount claimed,

Aug. 24, 1912,,
I $1,500.

..-the Fulton Evening Times, pub-
\)4 at Fulton, N. Y., for April,

fatj

of New York,
Qsweg*.

ss a notary pabtk m and
fjthe county aforejaad, personally
^ared Dwight Robbins who, har-

been ' duly sworn according to
> deposes and says that h* Is the
£ o f the Fuhon Evening Times

.•fjtf-ihe following is, to the best
is knowledge znd belief, a trae

ftrvent of the ownership and raan-
Jent of the aforesaid psisCeation

date shown in the caption,
red by the Act of Augvat 24,
euibudic4 Ui section 443,

.; and Regrtlatloa*.
sat the name and* seMrest of tfce

. cditer, snansgfrg *4ita*»
business manager is Dwigfrt J .

Signed.—Dwigbt J .

and snbscribed before tne
18th' <*& of Marc* 1*17. >:'"> '*;

Jo%* W. Yoas*V
Notanr Public,

exfiires Mar.

Boston announces a new substitute.
People who csJLfor fried scallops In
restaurants now often are Served not
with shellfish, but with imitations cu$
out of the meat of a'sea skate with a
die, and so clesely TqsciiiMlag the real
thing, it la said, taat waem t a a j are
cooked aa ease bat experts ean tell the
dtfffirsaffs, says MUwa&kee TOsooa
It this a tesponse to the secent
paign of fsvernment food sruthorltles
In fa«or of t*e atUisattoa
anpepalar varieties of sea Jeodt

That dtnosawr recently aided to tbe
sollscdsa sa 4fe» Anwrtrsn Mnsenjn <rf
Natural TTlstiiij was 45
altva sssse ^fiOOJOOO y«ais ago
welgMabevtatea. Utojastaswel

With agiksJUaial prosperity so pse-
tonaer win be eemiag t s

st tafta his vacation tad things
wit* «*7 Jalks takttg

> saioV ts*»aTe ef-
f ^ H *o gtife a **H-\ Itend two cows
if he would Xtflfar Husband.; ^rident-
ly she 6̂ dn*t odflk very much of the
crfws, either: '

A new antisweariag league has been
started in Holland, but it may be only
a roundabout way -of depriving neu-
trals oC their right to express
opinion. :

tx. .
• o . i : .

!. ̂

nnhle
n. brings back color

•i,hr.*w. Applied oi.fy
r>: .->>•. it fcfKfs the

rr.cc3 - r . J fr.eauty. No
v« rcrc-asary, A pare

:i rit:> toock. Put up
. t « -ol r.ottiem. Take
tutust-cla** drugstores

Fifty Cents a Bottle
\USIT MTG. COMPANY
i4ain Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Stein

Aa eastern ohap who has Just re-
ceived an unexpected legacy of a mil-
lion says he will take Up aviation. Go*
ins to start right in to be a high flyer.

Statisticians who figure that wom-
an hol̂ ls the balance of power nre
the sc»>rn of th* married QISA who

that P1K> h»>trts it all.

Doctors o«lvis<» th«t to be ^healthy
one should drink lots of water.
n^t u* chart's, we p

asifony nuxlorn arguments are
crooked as an old day rail fence.

Ptlret twill is the material par cx-
cellente for tbe development of this
chic tailUw. The blotwe follows ^he
fashionable Russian lines, being held
in the straight belt of *etf»mat*fial.
Although fastened in high effect, the
collar may be rolled back to form
revers, and tae sleeves are finished
with nar-cuffi:—fn medium staffaV
suit requires 5 1-4 yards 54-inch mat-
erial. ; . ,

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 5973.
Sizes 34 to 46 inches bust. .Price
20 cents. Skirt No. 6967. gizes 24

to 34 inches waist. Price 20 cents.

j Why }t i.s thut a pair of lovers will
chuuge tln-lr opiulou of each other sc
often, dropping from au infinite height
to an infinite depth find rising from a
profaned depth to a heavenly height,
is one of the many mysteries of love.
Ovid wrote of tbe art of love. He had
better have written of the chaos of
love. Here are some letters written
by one ot my grandfathers and one of
my grandmothers W A e n they were
courting. The first* is from grandpa.
Just listen to It:

Dearest. 8weeiest MatUda-I have but
Just come to my room from hearing you
say that you wfould be mine, bat I caa not
refrain from writing you bow happy you
nave made ma I have met many girls,
but you are the enJy angel among them
I am awestruck when 1 tbmlt of my hav-
ing secured «uch s prise, I only fear that
when you And out bow ttawortby I am
you will cast me off.

Mj prandfather was In such a flutter
that ten minutes after lie had left my
grandmother to continue on paper the
twadule be bad lavished on ber In

eech be was in his room writing the
aJboift effusion. It wnwifl t^m that
these young lovers never can break j
the steady flow of love that pours from
their hearts, and if they succeed in
doing so they must needs repair the
break in some other form as quickly
as they can get an opportunity.

And whtft possessed the man
ad tbe woman. Scarcely had grand-
father left his mate than she rushed
to ber escritoire and, sitting down, took
pen and paper and continued ber awa
heart outpouring tn the following note:

Dearest-1 know that I a a foolish, tot 1
cannot—though you have not DOSS- gem
tea minutes-refrain from telling you bow
tatattaly happy you have made ose by the
hoaor you have done me. To bo loVei by
each a man si simply eestaey. Bow hon-
orable 70a nave seen tn refraining from
teOaig sae you loved mo sefers s» sartor
to set*!

Of ewttte J cta't gtv* wkat
bate taken hours to write,
what would be the aset It te an oa
the same high C key. If he wee writ
ing to an angel she was writing to s
god. Let us see bow tbe
dropne&aftsi tbe first spatv

Dear Miss slatmaan-I mast say I
surprised at your action this ersolng. _ 1
•uppoeed you were above treating: even a

^^^^^tjcy^H^Sffs ~~ifcl^jtja^^H\jB^tjFB^H "

Saya we cant help but look
bettgt- and feel better

after an inside bath.

^ X k d You Have Always Bought, and which has beea
ia oae for orer over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per*
tonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceire you ia tafc»

AH Counterfeits! Imitatioas and " Just-as-good" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health elf

* Infanta and Children—B^eilence_ against

What is ^
Giftoria if a harmless fakrtltme ftr Castor Oil,
Drops and Soothing Syrups, It if pleasant It coataiap
aeithcr Opium, Merphkie Att ather narcotic substance. Ha
age k its guaraataa. For mot* thaa thirty years It ha*
leea ia constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatuleacy,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; alferjing Feveriahnesa arlsiaf
therefrom, aad by regulating tbe Stsmach and Bowela, aift
ifa affiniilatioa of Pood? grving healthy j«^l aatoxal iloofjb
lha ChlldrcB*f Paaaoea—&ltsdifi'9 FT^OKL

©ENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
•Bean tte Signature of

In Cse For 0 v » 3d Years
Th« Riiid Yoa H m Always Bought

MONTHLY

And Our Alt Xlnê  Year

kssaa, toaaj netblas; •* a jnotk
Do yoa OOOSUOT waat

. „ RSADINGltoiieof theneowaHtot toa
uy^tmudm Doyo»«»»4«waatl — 1 ^ IWOie. With the hftppST C * * * 1 1 1 ^ 0 ^
youdld ladylike? 1 confess that If my shOWll b d O W *DA HOW OffCTed 111 COlUieCtlOfl WtUl
V^™ VTu^TtoTtZ?^ *£ your suUcriptioa to this paper, the whole family
* « o» her discharge. can gather around the eveiiinft lamp and j t t the

HERE THEY; ARE

To look one's best and feel.one's best
fa to enjoy an inside bath eirth morn-
iE^-^o flush from the system the pre-
vious day's waste, sour fermentations
and poisonous toxins before it is ab-
sorbed into the blood. Just as coal,
when It burns, leaves behind a cer-
tain amount of incombustible material
in the .fc>rm of ashes, so' the food and
drink taken each day leave in the ali-
mentary organs a certain amount ot
Indigestible material, which if not
eliminated, form toxias and poisons
which are then sucked into the blood
through tbe very ducts which are
tended to suck la os£j &O5r2shrs*afc
to sustain the body.
• I f you want to asa the g*>w of
healthy bloom tn y o v ch«eka, to see
your skta j;et clearer aad clearer,
are told to drink every morning upon
arising; a glass of net water witb a
teaspooafiul of limestone phosphate- in
"it̂  which ̂ s a harmless means of wash*

the- waste malarial and tasins

kitchen maid. And the old duffer—Ik1 j - . « . * ^ i « A u #««- o vA<tr

fo^ot; my jrmudfatber was then, reading obtainable for a year.
young —• considered himself a gentle-
-oian. A«^^oilema-n to compare bis
t>est girl to a kitchen maid! But his
act Is nothing to compare wiU» hers.
It takes a v.ouwn to express her opia
-ion of a roon when she's mad:

Air. WiiK-hell —! i^us'-'t you u'tre a pei»
:ttrmta. T'r.at illusion is COUG forever
v-*ou wiM aSiVuys iiTeaiier be classed with
•hn^o youni." men wftp, hnving be«r!
fjrou^ht up in tiie buck wood .s, have r.ot
learned how to treat a lady S i n o I don'
•*onskier you worihy to e.nt#r my nouse I
ocs that you .vi i r.ever a.jain do so
£hrnilil you ;>erser\ite nu* arith j'our atten-
tions hereafter^ 1 shall inform rr.'y broiher.
Tn'TTuT""e'veilTng1 i fur tii:int*r I ".rill leC

freai the stossach, Uver> Udaeys and
bowels* tkos clean stnc sweetening said
fartfylug the entire mllmentary teact,
before peatlng more tsod Sato tae

breath, others wno are bothered
a sisflls, arti ~

or constipation shoati begin this phss
phated bet water sMakins aad are
assared of vary pronsaaced resoHs In
one or two weeks.

A awtfter pound of Uaeatona ^hos-
yhate eossa very little a t the drag
store but Is sufficient to demonstrate
that lost as soap and hot water
cleanses jcriftes aad freshens the
sktn on* the outside, se hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the inside
organs. We most always consider that
Internal sanitation is vastly more Im-
portant than outside cleanliness, be-
cause the skin pores do not abfeoijb
impurities Into J h e blood, while t$»
bowel poxes de.

. Stimulus of Flowers.
If yoa have not.some gmfwiog plants

fn yonr living rooms pat them in. They
<ooe up a lioiuc, give'lt a kindly temp-
er, Inspire a "Juve of nature and cul-
fivate a taste for the beautiful. But
more Uinn this—they hare a, practical
value. Tli<\v create conditions of
health. If tiK'j flourish, then you have*
sweet or und purer air to breathe. They
ake in l»::d nlr and ffive out good. So
he f::ini!r j;(>i*r?sii(^ if the plants flour-
sh. Hi. h 1 >..;.. > into the other's hands, j

But the r:\\.',{ ...: ;«< ia keeping com-
pany, with i:-.\: .. \ hich 4s the finest
associntioa thr.t c.*r.jes into one's sei*
t is the Ptlirulns «.f pear v Jf»y, tilz^.
es« ami justice. The a r**)% love a

home with growing plnnts ana aowors

Noting the d.i.'e of this letter, I find
tliat a- reconciliation was expected the
^ny ir v.-• • written. At anjr rate, here
•ire two KHters. the first from grandpa.
;taring the same date as the last
quoted:

Dearest—ThaiUc be&ven It's all explained!
I will caK at batf -past 8 to tak* the nobl«et
woman in thm worYA tn my arraa aid ctv«
her a milUoa kfcmwl

The dog taet wss to bate been let
loose seems to bare test his tenor.
Ihi* Is her reply: v

Oh, my. Stiing; now mmmmmtabiy
happy J am-that Uda borrM nlshanare
Is or«r! And to think that It ̂ aniif har»
fanrn ihrnit — triflinr • mattar %m T<nr
criticising tn* buckles on say slioesj Do

esxiier t s«a beJf pest S. We 1MB
hroogn B*IIsir by naif test 1 aa* WW-
I wait •> whslt he«r Sor

For a fortnight after lids
the* earns a flash sf '

to aand In your ordar at oarfk whila tula
This offsc k food lor both NEW and

RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS,
Ordmtodmymad tall

you wooM be bapmy
I «H not feet sen* _
srasasA a berrftie Bfe.
at once tj keaseiK. *

Hia reply:
I wfll retora your letters wnen yen

retarned mtoe. Respeetf«By yoers, etc.
This doesnt sound so bad as oom-

pazlnff his aagel to a housemaid, bwt
It is really worse. Be intimates that
he can't trust her to return his letters,
she caving recovered her own, «nd
that she is liable to use them to bis
discredit. There's no further record
about this retnrn of letters. Quite a
gup ensues, during which thcr were
doubtless so much together that thej
had no û e for pens. The -next corre-
spoiidc-uce is but a few Jars before
their niUiTuijje. This is from grandpa":

My ^.r.gcl-l can hardly realize thxt oa
T|:ur5-Jay next I ehall call you wife.
vVI:at a lovely, holy situation—no sepira-
Jon till th« death of «nept us: TY.Q word

death to this connection frightens me.
What can I ever do without you? Bui
sway with tfloum when heaven in so heart

Here is grandma writing:
Lifjht of ify Life— Isn't it lovely to think

j;i iat after next Thursday me shall be te-
I sethex coiitinuously? My wcnlding dress
j tits beautifully. I trkd it oa today and

was charmed with i t I am oure you w&l
la charmed with it t©_> Ev<»r>-thing. s»
ready The lime pf.sse** nl-->wri;

A letter wTltteu sii m- v.tb* Jjiter is
very different ln<?<»*l. oniv the meet

topics are mentioned,

This offer i* for nirsl and otit of town gnbscribert ONLY
• J l * * * for sebvoabers who receive their paper by carrier in the city,

N£RTH ST, AT DELAWARE

BUFFALO, hi

\
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SAMPLE FRLSS FOR PAPERS ADEPT AT CROCHET WORK

Ijemaid for Waste Paper Give* Eco-
-il Hc.it^v.-ife Chance to

Make t£.-.tra Money.

in.IK'

all

is u arvnt <!<•mami Just noW
f o r l i i i U ' - i a l ^ r u m whii-h to m a k e p a -

the*»ust*wi[e will do well to
waste paper It is surprising

l»u\v much nccciiii I:.:"-* in H short time.
A r ir i>ricV is palii i<>r it. nnl the eco-
IM u-\] housewife vi'<uil»l turn it Into

Mmv hum th waste paper be-
t . • .J.WI.N dem;.u<} that it be hnled.
";'.•• }<-\.l-.-z ;>r<-cv.-.> is* simple. A hoiue-
i). r." :• lln r̂ press may be easily con-

((M..iin a pMHl-siz.e«i storebox, and
in:>].«' :i *i"t a .few Inches wide length-
\ is,> <m th«* bottom. L a y in the box
t i m e rr four stout pieces of twine,
!<•; - th" *-*•> of bottom and parallel tQ
each other a few Indies apart , leaving
«>:i<ls esten<l over the ends of fhe box •
sung enough to tie over bale after box
Is filled with paper. |

Having done this, provide a lining,
for the box. This may be an old piece
of cloth, carpet, or tough wrapping pa-
p«r, which fit to sides ot box over
strings, leaving long ends extend ©vex ,
cnti&joi box, as with strings- Each day
deposit wnste paper in the box as It
accumulate*, pounding it down to

SUFFRAGE REPLY
TO ELON BROWN

Senator Is Referred to Lloyd
Georoe and Asqutth.

JOINS MEN'S ADVISORY
BOARD. NEW YORK STATE

WOMAN SUFFRAGE PARTY.

WOMEN'S SERVICE PRAiSED

New York State Woman Suffrage
Party Lea.e , Mrs. Wi
Writes an Open Letter Asking
ator if Ho Is Still Opposed.

Sen-

• tend

Mr. C. Herald of Brooklyn Is 4Ui
, adept 'w t̂fc the crochet needles, tie

make it coranact. When the box Is • r e c e D t i y completed a table cloth which , ., s i r _ Xlth,,u
folL draw ftie ends of the lining over eWerta w n o k n o w the value of laces Voised'thenriiu
the top and fasten the strings securely. m a d e ^ .jfcarid «ay is easily worth ' l

The slot in Ihe bottom of the Box will
enable you to force the bole out News-

. papers and magartaea n««* net-be
baled—jnst tied into bundles.—Clere-
land Pluin Dealer.

CORNBREAD IN THE S0UTH
May Be Out of Fashion North, But the

... South Delights in Its fittrnal .
Virtues.

In response to Champ Clark's advice
that there, should tbe a greater use of

«a food, the epicure, of the New
makes this sage observation

g corabread:
l i t was well thought of in this

«ofentry mVnuman food 50, 40, perhaps
B& years at*. But la an unfortunate

even poor folk began to neglect
ip i s lwdBter-tttttt

•ad « certain popularity, parents were
willing that their children should eat
ft tit**. Treated wit* baking powder,
tftt, .plenty of rick cream aad butter,
H waa still made Into a hot broad some
ware not ashamed to eat"

M a serves chiefly tn tkU part af
the country to show horn little the
Sooth and Southerner* are computed
aa a part of the country, aad bow lit-
tie they know in New York and other
aopposed enlightened centers of what
constitutes good eating.

It Is assuredly not necessary to use
Hie past tense wbee «er& u human
food is spoken of In the 8oath. Corn*
bread is used preferably by thousands
«jf well-to-do people of the South, tn
the cities and towns, aa well as tn the
rural sections.

We know the virtae In this region of
the pone, the bot corn muffin and of
*<eggbread«" which. If our brethren of
the North ever knew, they are unfof-
twnato to bave forgottan.-^Ha<ihvtHt

H-BOATS. ARE
Hint Comas From London That New

Method W Warfare Brino*;, .
in Many. >

London.—Under.the title **A London-
D i a r f tae Ifrenlng

prints the follow!**, which these la
reason to believe la not lacking in sub»,
stantial truth: •

"Some time ago I referred to the
rumors conteratafj* Modes tall' of cap-
tured submarines, and warned my read-
era against taking them too llteralljr.
I a a now in podtk* to say that there
is more substance than usual behind
the present gossip of success* against
snmyartnej.

^anything

Mrs. NOIIIKIM do H. Wini. -house

chaii'inau of thv New York M:it-' Wo-
man Sun" raja' l ' ;uiy, lias writ leu an
n|n*n letter to Senator Kl«>n R. Uruwu
taking him to tasU J'«»r th-.' nioumls or.
which he biibi'il h\> >>\ \> sli <-n t*» suf
irafie. Senaua- l>u»\\ii s^id thai uu was

to vMi-adiiii; .Use f:;nmUis(B (•»
because \\ onuii rmi rDi't *U»-

em uf France ami Belgium, all of
eni men. as pr«»uf. Tlu- h?rti*r to-Sen-

reads as follows:
h y<<ur party in

at. its national <».n\ entlon and revoin-
, mended a sulunission of wv.uiaii sut-
. fra^c'to t ie voters of New Vui'k state
'>t tile ue.M"election »»»• NoVeinl.cr at* it$
j st'ato iMjuvention. and altliough "y6iT
i yourself voted in favor* of tlus fesiub

n^skioo a^meudii'iput, iievc*rt)>cle''<s. \n
your speech to the, Seuufe yn Mopda^.
March 12. you say:

I am opposed to woman- stirTrage be
_f , , , cause It conflicts with my iddals of rAan-
StaiKlarO \ h o o t i a n d womanhood. • • "• Among the

S, InsureYourTeeth
\ \ c 1 t iM- t h «* n t h r

ri <Mi i i I r i «* o y< u
,i t i i u s i n '.> ; o v v

Photo by Paul Thompson.
JUOCE E L B E R T M.

N*/r I x^yx ut o o VJ

P e r o x i d e ' tooth Pc^n

« Whatever you do,«donH get BALD! •
Prevent dandruff and falling hair by using the great French preparation

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
This original Eau de Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick bair and dandruff. Used fcy men and women of refinement the
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. % ED.,PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and &e one
for you. Ask your druggist Send 10c. to our American Gfieqe for
testing bottle. • . • ' - * ' - - .

UttliD.Dwtl ' AmWHLBMwYvrfc

WOMEN TG AID

with the aoppljr abipa, or whether the
H«n CT«W* diaUke tha taak. the tact re-
mains that there save been aurrendeta.
I nndentand too that the men of opr
deatroyera are elated a t the reanlta ct
a certain new method of fighting a«jb-i
marines. It would ba Indiscreet to

.Banner.

Eaay Fshing.
The frequenters of the shore at Fen-

wick and the near residents were able
to .keep a good thing quiet long enough
to dispose of the wares which they
landed Sunday and Monday. The west
and southwest gales brought in large
•wabers of btackfish and dinners
weighing from a half to two pounds.
which came la on the flow of the ice
that was forced on shora by the storm
thorn days. Up to fire years ago it
WJUI a regular business of the 6&ber*
saen to pick up soft-shall or rock crabs
mi the shores, which brought in #aod
.prices, but never In the memory a*

ldli fih h theyfishermeA have seen
•jHadrflsh come ia in such quantities.—
=OM feaybrook correspondence' New
London Day.

g partlcnlara, but DO harm la done
by stating that the great difficulty of;
detecting the presence of a aobmartne.
haa been met with coaatderabto ame-
ceaa, It Is, aa Admiral Jelttcoe hinted,
only a matter of time,? ,

CHEW CORDITE TD
Woman and CUrla, Munition Worfcara

hi Qraat Britain, Uee Exploaiva
for Exhtiaratlon.

London.—Official* of ttoe ministry of
monitions have •dbcorered that a
good deal ô  th> "dntnkenneaa1* at-

fouhf girts Is due to another and. Mtbr
erto nnauspectetf cau«e—the chew-
ing of cordite, the smokeless ex-
pttwive used In the shell of cannon and
the ammunition of small arms. The
explosive is being used as a sort of
"pick-me-up" by Ute tired munition
workers, but Its effect on thgr health
Is very injurious and remedial mems*
ores are bjKmg taken by ttoe-nuttwrt-
ttes, % ;

Cordite, wteo ctowed, hM afl the ex-
hilarating effects ef a hUhly
vlatfac dr«( aad oanaot be
with except at treat risk. Its
on the nenrout system Is Immediate
sad ultimately deadly.

CordHe conslsti rough!/ of abevt
58 parts of nitroglycerin. 87 parts gun-

qualitiea of the ideal man ia the reserve
force to save and protect women and
ctilUiren from the aggressor. • • • The
present European conflict illustrate* my
point. Who flgbta? The tntk ot franc* or
th« women of France? • • • Wnb for
Jfelciuipf •*- • • Women «*n DftttMr <W
fend themselves nor the state.

Issue Is Clear.
The issue it clear. You publicly declare

in tbe halls of legislation at Albany
that, "women can neither defend them-

^ ^ ^ - » t k ^ ^ L g frik ** Ŝ MT> I t WA fr"r^si fr

you are ignorant of what is going on
today In Europe? Is it possibit thit
you have ftUttf -to retd vbtt for tl-
meat three years now others bsre been
reading of the part played today by
women in Germany, Trante, Italy and
Great Britain? Too say >women
neither defend fcbptnseirtt nor
sUte," - • .

In reply permit me. to call your at-
tention to a different p̂ Lpt of 7lew
than yours held by three of tbe leading
statesmen of the British, government
On.March 28 the British government
WM Hquarely committed tg ijpraan suf-
frage. ; * ". , u .;•;•

Lloyd flts+rge, ,
Pacing thi wannest ti^bute to wo-

man's work during tike ynr, especially
the derotioh, coarage and seat of wo-
men munition makers. Mr. Lloyd
George said; . . .,

WT̂ en after the war the nation comes to
recast the whole Industrial, fabric to gjvo
women no voice therein would b« an out-

wotitd be >pequttabl«r wn>u«t and

Suffragists,1-Republicans and
Democrats

UNDER 6EH, STOTESBORK
Offfor sf 8uffra3*' Party Greatly Ap-

by Stata Official* and by
Political L««d«r«—Cord Mil T « f a
From R«pub(ican Chairman.

cotton and 5 parts
Bach cartrl4fa

of cordtta.

of mineral
00

Jelly.

Adjutaut, (feneral I^MIJ*. \V. Stotes
bury has aunoniioeil tlmt the New York
State Woicau Suffrage.-, party will he
repreHehte.'l mi ui) couimsttfOK uppoiut
ed tarotigliout the <\\v for tin*

York state, is pnn :i:««l for hi the
Lusoii b-U ji:y: ; ..^i! ;•;.• t:jcsta»;»
lature. Tb«.» ol'.icr lavsilieiM wfU hfthf
Republican and i>emocratk- <tiu)rt>
chairroeu, all. oi whotu. will carry on
the work uutler tiu> Uirectiou of thv a«l
jutunt Keuuml.

On April 2 ttfe~adjufunt">getierartele
graphed to the Suffra^v imrty at> fol
lows: . . m

Vira Boantiah Whiichocse. Chairman Wo
^nan SuCrazd Party uf .Nftw Vork. •

Many thanks and great appreciation u<
offer of New York State Woman Suffrage
r rty to serre-ln connection with military
census of state's reserve. The Suffrage
party will be represented on all commit-
tees afrpolated by. me.

V V i paW-fac«d pawaiiUMf tookeC
aff fta* aat window with asruadlag hv

Finally he turned to hla seat

r r « « ttkaiy think I oarer rode in the
t a n before," h« «*ld, "but the fact Is,

ipardner, I Juat got out of prison this
vmomln', and it does me good to look
•around. It is goto* to be mighty tough,
though; you ain't got much idea how a

{man feels in a case like thatr
; Terhaps I have a better ! d « of
your feelings than you think," said the
other gentleman with a sad safle. "f
am frst getting home from congress?*

•—Lensdale (Pa.) Reporter.

His Cholc*.
"Isn't it rather dangerous to go to

Europe at this time?"
"Oh, I don't know," said the con-

firmed globe trotter; ~I TmdeTstaix*
that the professional gamblers who
•used to Infest steamships have disap-
peared, because of the war. Pd rather
face a submarine than a card sharp.**

Lood*Q.—T1» Tteea
the BrtttsD Weekly tfcs foOowiB*
tract: /

"Btxdyar* Kipling, inclosing
check for $300 toward the
fund, ha* sect his rwignafino from fta
Society of Authors, om Cha grottad tfcat
the action of the oomxaJttaa and Ita a o
ceptance by his fellow members ptova
that he is altogether out of sympathy
with the present view* of the society.

"Mr. Kipling's resignation, which ap-
parently ia caused by a difference of
opinion as to the charity books*pub-
lished In aid -of the war. Is greatly re-
gretted by the committee. He haa
iaeo. a~m«£ber ©T the society for 25
yeara.**

tmgratetul. and 1 believe that the eoen-
try would not sanction such* injustice (or
i moment 1 am grlad that men of ail po-
ll t lea! faith have agreed upon a basis for
in electorate, millions of whom made sac-
rifices for their ceuntry.

In the house of commons Mr. A 4
quith moved for prompt legislation to.
give effect to these recommendations,
saying:

My opposition to »oa>u «vffra«e always
«raa based solely oo oopsideration of p«b-
Je expediency. The women have a#w
vorked out their own aalv&tioa. Tbe war
mraH not be carried oa wltbout theas.

Olonlaj Secr«ur)[ Long said:
. bare been a Ufetoaa; opponent of wo-

man suffrage, but if I still held the aame
vtcwa. which I do not I would not raise
my TokJ© asainst STantina; recoffnitlon to
women, who have suffered and died fox
their country In the war an4 without
whose heroism, self denial, skill, physioai
vtreasth and •adur&ae* the eowntry oo«14
aever havt faced Ita ho«r ef eriaia.

The sttuation her* will na no dUBsr-
e»t J y r party haa said that
ibr**y& bav
f>erleoc»of Kagiftad ba« ptwva4 it. OB
wbat gronnda do ytm mil baHara that
ibey should be djaniad Sit HghtT

(Signed)
VTRA 90ARMAil WHtTBHOTJCT
(Mrs. Norman Da B. Whiteaoos*),

Chakmaa New Tark State Woman
Suffrage Party.

Another telegram received in connec-
tion with the military census offer was
from George A. Glynn, chairman of the
Republican state committee, who wir-
ed : "I can assure you that the Repub-
lican organization wilL be.-delighted to
work vitb your organtepoa. If I can
do anything-to « U lafthis direction
command me." v

In connection with the offer of the
New York State Woman Suffrage party
Mrs. Norman de R. Whltehooae said:

-Our action is takaa with tn« feeling
that, being organised In every assembly
district of New York state, wa are (a a
position to render effective, service te
the stat« of New York and to oar na-
tion in tills time of need.

"In this stats ws are hi a position to
mnstar aa organisation aomposadl af
6jm oflssfi and KXMX* wen**, wttt
officaa ta «f«ry ona of Q*» asaasaMi dfs-

ON T » S CAR OF QUALITY

Ktifc 6-30 Chalmers were
bu$^at the rate trf 2000
a year the chances are you
might have to pay $1609
or more for one. But more

number is made. Swthtt
die price becomes ooty *
$1090. Quality runs a l

quality, carat a*<

' ' CftALMERSSYRAI
l*w Vork.1

Times Want
.€«:

COURT OF APPEALS JUDGE
DECIDES FOR SUFFRAGE

<*«**

Ethics of Love,
•Ton claim to nave loved and lost.
•Yes."
"Yet you po aronnd xvfth a perpetual

jrrln on yoiir fa '̂v. When you have
loved and lost deference to the lady
makes it prf>per not to appear to be
too cheerfnl a looser."

That'a
"AV-r *•

tl,: * < \'\ f

t'.' 'V.*

\ > T i t i -""

again."

What William Thinks.
om< t«> bo very murh !i':'
•nif who t'̂ r out of the b<"'t

WOULD HAVE NO TOWN CLOCK
Hotel Kaeper Seeks Injunction Against

CHy Timepiece, Saying It Will
Wake His Quests.

Wichita, Kan—S. J. Smalley, pro-
prietor of the Coroi\ado hotel, across
the street from ikf city hall, employed
a lawyer to obtain an injunction to pre-
vent .Mayor Benti^y and the *©mml3-
*ioners from los.tullkic a clock in th©
city hall towor. • For years citizens
have prtiTi«">n«*l administrations to

Judge Cathbert X . Pound of tbe
fourt of appeals has replied to a letter
from Mrs. Norman D. v»Whltehouse,
chairman of the suffrage association
of the state, inquirinjj as to blspesition

i the suffnipre amendment to be voted
\ next fall. His replj vras:
"You may count on me to rote for

tbe woman suffrage Amendment next
Korember. not tnerely as a foyal mem-
ber of my party, but. as one who rec-
opntaes the justice (k tbe claim that
women aro <>e«r»*e<of the state of New
York, not liferio* in intelligence and

fcli'- spirit to the in$n. and who
ionbts that tl»« state can he wholly
tree when <me-!ta!f of Its adiilt compe-
tent citizens nrc pollthally inferior" to
the other half.'" •

SHORTEST SPEECH.

V:'ien ITo'i
"::! ill th'.1

•.•:i<l» sho Ii:r

':i took her
.-ito of Co!
:ic-iinst po-

er wlfr.
[<•:-. • . : .

ing of tb^ c)f.c\i
every houx. at

JUDGE GARY SAYS WOMEN <
SHOULD HAVE THE VOTE. *

Heartily indoratof ~ Che reeog- <
nltkra giren by Dsrid Lloyd <
George. British premier, to the .j
women of England for the dero* '
tioo and patriotism thejr have •
shown during t*fte~present war
and the action of the house of
commons tn promising an electo-
ral reform which abaft Include
woman suffrage, Judge Elbert 4
ftr-Owty, chairman of the board •
of directors of the United States •
Steel corporation, declares, his 4
emphatic belief that tbe women •
of Jtoe I'nited States are every 4
whit as loyal.~as patriotic, as self 4
sacrificing nnd as devoted to *
their country as their English «fr
sisters and just exactly aa much •
entitled tr> t'.o 1-allot. . >

'*\"ou.-ainy nut-te me in sui»j>ort 4
of that proposition as strongly 4
us you like."' said .T>i<lj;e Gary. 4
"The w»»men of England have 4
proved their right by their serv- 4
ice* :»nd their sacrifices*, and'It is 4
a jr.st recognition of that fact .<*

comes in tbf public docla- <*
of Mr. IJoyd (reorge. 4

\ : : - . AsiOHUl: Mtitl Txniar L a w in 4
rive c-'>srir*rt':is.*' 4

4'
4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4

mua HEXI naan8 ORDBIID S S

VUB WBL OWE YOU HlOHESl

WE. ARE NOW READY TC^JEXEOJTE

iTOUR WORK

PROMPTLY
AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

TOE flLTGN EVEN1XG TIM^S
. Trie pi en ',5
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FIRST DOTY OF AMERICA
TO.FERD i l ' .

fi

Wb'i< M !. A~e Being Trained. Couiy
try is Mobilizing Its Resources—

..P^sidcnt Threw His influence Into

. The Order *o Speed hing Up Today.

TO BUILD 1,000 S H I ? S

FARM WORK FOR i "'•' !'"(.itect the freedom v\Uicl;

to

HIGH SCHOOL ByY^.:;;y-- — '»™;«:::"
C ''SoM'**r «in

T ' .

m\ss as to

et

Boird cf Eehna*:on Will consider

Earl1- Closi?^ to Further

. too."

Peacock Club Election.

permit a j ; Proposed Scheme.
ness.

I/rCRDENING TOBE
FOSTERED AT FULTON BY

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

In fi'11 tr»d»"«'

and all
ment dc»nri£ncnt<"..%..\ver.e workinir to
the irnm<*d1nt;** r*\A of mnhiJ'^qtion r>*
foo-is!Mffs for this country and her
allies. •

Fend* of *br Trnr-̂ r-HrJtMiN of-rhWIr4w-thirty, five- to fottv-^rear*. The
c^nnt-v wen* irto secret scesion here • las* hill WRS 'ramed to permit officers

. ' ! * . . . . . " » i » • * . • • • * • . . a

to

in^ the
over allPres i* ' . - { authority

sips in time of war.
Hi:". !)il ,rcpor't«'«l B!»;r»i"H<»u-ly. g ives

the; President power- s:;r ib^ to that 1

recYwtTy tfiven liini to sieze afl factorft
ies in time uf war.

Bil ls wer nl'=o
irivinsr each representat ive and Senator

Aanapoiia
Xaval Academy for one year, pefnii.tt^
\nv, X v.'il Rescvvo recruits to be train-
ed on lnnd station*, and raiding the
limit, for officers in Vie Naval Reserve

•cvlpv *n d f i^ r^ans for romrcietc co-
pp"err*t̂ «>n* v/fth tbe "nver^ment i"
mob'lizirpr these cunpli<*s. shipment of
which will .be ecfv̂ n precedence over-
alt other freight traffic drirtnp the
•risis. •

President Wilson and Chairman-
Benmsn rrf the TTrUed States Ship
*•iflff Board Committee, comniete plans
So* the prompt construction of 1,000
vessels to transport the supplies to
Entente Powers.

<C«>-o©eration with the Entente gov-
jVMftents toward safely* delivering
Ibcse necessities"was planned in detail
and * scries of war conferences will
Ve held from time to time.

And while these supplies go forward

«l?htecs in the European trendies,
America is to build wp and train her
*itnhoo<i Wter tc*~ relfeve fief fellow
tghtert •«<»* drive home fhe victory.

This will be probably six month*
fence—but it may be sooner.

It is probable, however, that no
word he senf out from this country
wiien the first expedition starts for
lorooe. For ourposes of precaution it
% probable the people of the United
*tate« won't know their men ire on
ibreisrn battle fonts until the men

r* rive. ~ • ' • " . . " " ".'

While nrtn» of twitting'under csA-

of
tion fht*»« ^

d Vere bete* worlied out, the Pres-
conferred with membiera of Con-

i e a s rtfr*****0 measures for nwbm^
Nation of the farm labof.
' Examination "into the feasibility of

« plan to exempt all farmers, farm
.^t and otberft-eagaged in the tilling
•I the soil from conscription was ask-

a resolution intrpdnced into the
rfih

in
by SenatorSenate by Senato rfg

Other provisions suggested that the
C©tJ«ca of N»iioiial Defense inquire
Mo the adTisabnity of appointing *
*mmissipn *L Agrictrftturat Defense
5 W i tl 4arm tabor to increasetlie 4ztm labor to increase
4tt prediction of cropsr

"Spttd «8** W s the word, pas'=c4
alongthe Hoc. ~The Prudent went
« • to thc Capitol and conferred
«eal* a* how ^ ^ - — — - *

on commercial ships to join the -re-
serve.
, A joint resolution authorizing the
President to call for 1,000,000 volun-
teers was introduced in the Senate
today by Sh-erman, IllLnios. The re-
solution provides the first levy to be
500,000 men.

Seven members of the ouseH Ap-
propriations Committee today were
appointed a sub-committee to handle
alt war appropritation bills. .They
are chairman Fitzgerald and Repres-
entatiTcSherley, Byrnes, ^iss^n, Gift-
ettr* Good and Cannon, Need for
and'efficiency brought the action.

; • ' • • . .

THe army appropriation bill, carry-
ing about $278,000,000 for tne mainteo-

Senate today.

SUFFRAGE NEWS
AND NOTES

few sbo^f months of 1917 have
already increased tke number of poss-
ible women voters 62 per c « i | . and
thatis what is koown as Agoing soate*

There ts now i|i the l?n:.ed SUtes
six maiion women wfiose votes nuut
be re&otied with *hci* th* ^4*e mes
gather round the table to mark out
a presidential campaign. This is not
saying that sac "million women will
vote, but they can cut -considerable
political ice by just being able to.

On March 30 the Governor of Ver-
mont signed the %itt givmg- w ômen
limited. municipal suffrage and thus
V b h fi ^ E

' '' "'•' ^'(' ' i.-'h ^chooK carlu-r
• ii> )c*r 11*at il'e boy* may l>e used in

:t^r>ultur;i1 work -will probably be
/.'onsidered l»y the Hoard of Education
tr \\s next meeting, <"t was said today.
So far no request has been made by
the ?tatp authorities alone this line
but it is believed hat this will be one
of their earlyy re-'w.ienl.itrons.

The" local chool officials are expect-
ed to bock such a plan if the -Hoys-de-
sire to, aid ;» iivcreas^d crop produc-
tion. Tn the rural districts where the
schools clo«e earlier*fhan t!u>.̂ . in the
city, ij is very likely that this year will
*ee the vactntion period Starting even
earlier.
. Snoeritnendent Hupb.es stated today
that he had receved no communica-
tions from thc «tare authorities on thin
matter though other war work.-will
soon be commenced by the pupils.
Girls in the domestic science classe3
will start making bandages just as
soon as needed while the work for the
boys is still tmdecided. /
, There is a bill now before the Assem
bly which practically makes it mand-
atory for school officials to keep the
nigh schools open to reach thc English
language to foreigners who request it
Tfiis it another war time measure
which wifr {probably be discussed at
the next meeting of tbe board.

•• Peoonrk
' ' ••'.-• ;f ( l 'c State Street M. E.
virv1: Sn-ulay afternoon and there
* i a larue attendance. It was the j

;>!-.!JIHJ ireetiag of thf club and the
fYtfriMs were very interesting, the
? 1 P " ' ' i ' r i -howincr marked enthus'!a?m
(n the work. , , ^.

The club will meet next Sunday
ifi-• :'VK>»I â  &.15 at the Congregatio
.! 'v.rT!1 and the session will be en-
tirely rpUprjou*, without thc introd-uc-

Every Foot of Land Available Should
Be Placed Uuder Cultivation Secretary

Bartett Declares.

tion of

FuHon, April 12.—5eeretary of the
Chamber of Commerce J . W. Barrett
gave -aut -the' kAtewing interview to

g | . A p r j j 112.—JThe_great
American people is realizing now more
than ever the fact that our Marine
corps maintains separate and distinct
recriuting stations from hc other
branches of our. national defense and
that authough the marine goes to sea
, he is a soldier— not a sailor—»aad
does not serve his ccmntty entirely

j
will be- limited to 6^ mmutes r

*n (lT.if:.^. For the next two <w thre^ j
wee!:-, fro cl«h will continue to meet j
M tV \\irio«s churches alternately,

i - =oon as E-itsign Titzgerald of j
S 'vn.tion army on. South First,
• will hr used as the permanent;

tuur pfe^ of the club.
' !»or>rd of directors met imroe*

rll.r.rlv following fhe regular meeting
a»d elected the following officers^or
the en>ueinff year; "President, J . W.
Disffn; Vice-prfesident. Amos M. Druse
treasurer. Haf-y "L.^Stout; religions

H I Galdsha.

rrtf.-

T

Washington, April I?.-—!
•in the arise Corps tlsn the last few
flays have broken all records in the
history 6f recruiting. These "Soldferi
of the Sea" arc Malting net gains daily
of whole.companies and battalion* at
the1 Lr distinctive recruiting statioms
from coast to coast, according to re*
portt ma """ ~
als consider these increases Just a
start, however, as knowledge of and
interets in this "two-ia-ooe" land and
sea service is rapidly growing. Pres-

recruiting acttvitie» indicate
the Marine Corps will reach its newjy*
unthorized strength in the early sum-

mer.

General George 'Barnett, -the c«
laandam of tit* "Soldiers of th* Sea."

liTe preent crisis is causing' many]
patriotic young men to ^investigate

ditferefn avenues fir which they

The desire of red-blooded American
Xo be tbe- first to take a shot at a per-
iscope a«d the realizatio of the fact

rwe need marines as well as s«l>-
at this time. ^ remnsible

Corps pecruirmg, aecordfag' to gOv-
ertrment mfficxals here, "oin the Mar-
ines—tb^ imiMte Men of today—for
immediate- action T is the popular

The olttrnal fhis morning:
<*Thc officers of the Thamher of

Commetce in view of tbe fn<> thnt
thi< conntry is now in a state of war
have corrsidrd it a mntter jyf pfvic dnfv
to pl»ce before the citizens of Fulton,
the fact that evry foot of land available

r> or.nr^r the city limits for the rxir-
pose phnnid he devoted to the orodi'e-
f>n of food products the coming sea-
son. F.ngland. France, Germany and
alt of the other countries now at war

n thoroughly appreciate the value oi
a step of this kind. . -

Residents of these countries have
felt the, pitch of want eyen.after every
foot of available land ins bee* devoted

producing food products.. Thrfttfyh-
emt these. countries inhabitants a-e
greatly restricted m then- diet to con-
serve the food supply. Provisions
are sold in many cases: ̂ pnly upon
presentation of a card- signed by the
military authorities. Men in mflitary
i nrf i^i UfrJfe

folks at home, who at the Mm* time
have to fed themselves, and all food
either directly or indirectly comes
from the land.'

Supply Affects Price. -.- -
"While :t is honed that this country

wilt never be reduced to the circum-
"stances of the belligerent European
countries, such conditions is by no
means impossible provided the.present

attention of cveryqne withiit

11»*>cty V d j i f l l h e - ' h - a b i t a n t y o f e v c f y
1 ity vAi, be Induced to utilijce""all land'
available for home ?ar !emn?; for (bit
nurpose it will at once be evident
fhat thc question of food suDply wji
he to a creat extent, lolved. Witk

of CoMmerce invite the TO*
operation of trfose persons owning
'and in and about the city which caw
ho n<e(\ for t^;s purpose themselves
am! the co-operation'of uuf*? persons
not possessing land for this p.trp .se
'Ut who are not willi.^. to p!a»tt and

care_ for a garden pt >t o»t available
Jand so that suffering an-1 ;nconve«-
ience owing t-> the food shortage niaf
be so far as possible criminated fn.»n«
Fulton.

Ai Clearing Hontt.
"If persons owning lancVHn and a-

bount the city available for this pur-
pose will telephone, write or call upo*
the secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce office on S. First street, aait
inform him of thc arrangment und«r

" ' '" hn^t>Hb^mniu.a lie will-»rh«nfc

endeavor to'get in touch with those
parties desiring land fojr thi# purpose.
Also of parties desiring to plant a plat
of ground under tbese conditions.
^iH-telephone, wrfte or call tip6n the"
seci'etary, he will endeavor to put then
in touch with parties owning avftilabi^
!andf in or about thc city.

*be office of the Chamber of Com-
merce will be kept open from 6 P. M.
until 8 P.,M~for the purpose of flis-wiur contiaues long enough and no

one can say when the end will come, cussing tfcis matter with parties wh*
The selliajr priee of «JI commodities * are interested bm wfco will be unable
*«d f«rtie«rsTTy of food pmOucts d e - W cojne to-«h« 6ffJ:e at «be

u

for

Vermont boeame the fir^ New Eng-
land state to open the political door
for women to pass through.

That the Iowa Legislator* has pass-
ed a woman suffrage referendum bill
scarcely caused a ripple in the suffrage
world, which has become so used to
large victories that the_ I-M'-a victory
was listed among the ^meri 'nddents.^

City of Ctattanoev Tennesee^i
mun'cipal su££ra"*? to won»-»j

*hus introducin.fi: a 1" '*; spot cf!

FLOYD GEORGE TELLS
LONDON

«ttJ*edia* action on white, m the solid black r -ntle worn ,

ous«
til Friisy ifter

rsport •«.

the excea*»n of Congressioral

?•-«.!-fne-Olitot
_1 Supreme Counrt has decideJL <that Hie I

of muntcinn'l su»"fr?T^ made tor j

'aw arid maybe followed vy an.mtm-

ly^Ed. * . Keea.
United Press Staff Correspondent.

London, April 12.—"I can see peace
cominar now—not a peace which is the
mere beginning1 of another war—but
real peace." was the saiutafion wheh
Premier Lloyd Georr^ «ent to AiPf••-
ica today. I* was part mi a feeling
tf bUCo *wkich Engla'r-Jr.% pnfle" mir.-
ister paid to the Uuited Slates in
a tumulrfously-demon?trati«n meet* if
Co fay of the American Luncheon CTH1)
Scores ot Writ*»h i»otat>!e<t

Arr.cr'can Arr'ia

war—she will ensure a.beneficial peace
"It w?s> a bad day for the Prussian

, military autocracy when it challenged
' the great republic of th© west.
: ' Need Ships for Vivtory.
• *Tht road to victory is found ia the
jword ships. America already realizes
this: hence tb© proposition for a thpus-

• and 3MV ton mercnantzftev*
j "For three years tha British tried
every blunder1 thinkablt and got into

'-very bunker* tke Premier coadnued,
refepstngr into golf, firms,* \%t z ftif*
diblic!c has made our score It will

peeds. largey upon ttef suppry, . ; Wjthout the co-operation of the paftr
**Whcther certain food products to jies owning land it will be imporsfUe, t#

which we have beeh a/ccustomed are: obtain satisfactory results in a cain-
available at all while the country is|paigtt-^rf this kind. Therefore, the,
in a state of war depends upoiT tne • Chamber~oT Commerce, urges thai
coountry in which these products have j parties interested in the proposition:
been produced. Not yet two wfeeksjset forth above communication with
have passed since this country was j the secretary at the earlicst posswle
declared to be in a state of war with j date. '"_...
Germany^ but food prides are already
advancing and this is due*to the fact
that a shortage already exists. Wheat
one of the most essential food prod-
ucts of any country is said to be 50,
000,000 bushels short at the present
time in this country*.

"Fulton people as well as the people
J of every other town in the country
j have had some experience, particularly
during the past few months with war

Secretary Barret of the FuUon
Chamber of Commerce is in receipt of
a circular from the United States Civil
Service Com/mission setting forth the
requiremments necessary to fill posi-
tions in Ithe federaf service, in the
office ot' piarlcets and rnral org?n-ra-
tions under tbe supervision of the
United SHtes Department »f Agri-
culture The position cur :e« a-n en-

conditions and owing to the high pric- trano? asla«-y oPfrom SlSOO to $240©
es a t which all food products are even ; a > e a r . The duties .of tl•- office v-JI
now held this experience has not been | 5- to assist in conductii.cr general in-
p'easant. Experiences of the past,; vestisrations as to majkerinjr and dis--
however, Have been, nothing to what tributmr frtrits and vegetables, witk
vve are goin? to face, providiogo ur;ST>ecja] reference to the workiu* ou*
food producing facilitfe's ajrc not de-' of standards, containers, etc., for such
v-tdperd the comir*sr season to a max- • products and study or efficient ajid
imam sia^e of production. Probably v A complete statement cf the rer
con? of as y»t realiie fully the con- qu;remerts necessary to take the ex-
U i U u u s ** * w * « • b « * ir irion. which by ti:^ way can be

'ric.d in I i.Tron r.re on file a- t'*e Cltani-
ber c<t '. >n""-rce office. AD^: OMC

2^ay on the
and naval business

f o r
 rt e - ' h* « f a c t 'r'~~'

of thirty-eight 800-to : submnnns Lf

orfice
st riot

' ould" ht«sd
Tjastice.^cjf

•" the Tir
. be,worth while fof* America f> study. — «*"— ~?-**e
pur* blunders so • as ro bejpn where i -ny°p- w » ° *a*given the matter even
w^ ri.ow are. not wher we were three '

"T'm of h—I'm

to 1.5992,008 e.cl,
co -pa» i« W

•»"«» «? »?
Tor-!i « W Atfc, L.!M Tor! ^ ^ ?

t. TTL.^^;^ */>o Cn justice. Innl ?vf.« Mo,-*k« Electric Boat L.Or r
J . .. . . t -fJ 'office crim

Chf sni«>nui!a r

toc-Ic thc
and tke Califaraia shiVbuiM- \ o f ^ r criminpl,.^alw-s w^«t scot f^e.

T-U i-rv a»K«ntt»f«k/f |>ut no such compiain^ w^ - Tver n*:ioe«ar ComisitT. 1 ney aiso suuniuicu . ^ ,
• « « - . to coMTMt-boats at cost plus , » « * » * J>"- * « o r * - « o th«s local
15 s«er cent. I Me ciccxnc ooac ^ u « 1 . . , ,t

, , , . « . ^ . . _r ',+- Un-tta at ""ration of a commum^-. .
•a«v would suild part ot its poats ai ' •
* J— m . C L ' - L - J I J : - . -«.«.» a » • The news corner a* ? .natter ofA « Fore River Skip»«u«urg plant ar .... /. , .- , »!.•"* , r_ - .... . . ^course 4hat the elections...ux--the-JKu.
Q«mcy Mass. " . ' Beta Kappa Socjety of Cornel! re-

Tke amtkorized limit *t cost is ^ vv ^ i

dec!--ed.

! Tragedy to Keep Out.
"V-.\ glad" not merely becausc of the

stupendous resources that your ;jres.t
1 nation can render t© succor the Alli-

ance, out I rejoice ?s'a democrat that 1
the ndvent of the United States vi've? !

I tha final stamp and seal* to the chaa^l
! acter of the conflict. • •
; "\V,> rejoice that America has
4-the r-ght-to bea t̂ the

A^oossador Page proposed a. t«ast
to the King and tn Bresideiit Wilson..

"I am f̂ ral America has already sent
rr%val and military experts t# confer,"
the premier declared, amid cheers.
"Amcriea?s-etK>rmou3 help ft iHnstraN
ed«*«-the guns in Monday's victory."

Easter Services.

Caster Sunday was oliseryed in Fkl-
ILJL manner thâ  a«r-

. s u l t e d i n o r c r

tions exist to care for 'extra s^ed-np j
«xpeases.

-s going to
een

»SrVonal chaige of w 1 p g
measure» immediatelT cetnanded for
the country .1 defense.

fl.-or'.ly a." v toon h* went to tre
Cr.itol to "rfer wit 1 'eaders ajrt
.i cm and that the inter.^H and JiarVty
rt the nation he observed with ir.:med-
iitr action oi the armv bill and o*he:
«var legislation.

k'-ts 4t&- V\ Il«nn «i ,'ay a sum 2 1\/«S
T^• »'re»!<!oit ts'kcvi first m;*h

Speaker Clark and then called for

times as many
, I university as wbmea.assuaied

I P»ng up wa

tke

Willis Jennings aged 85 years passed
away April 8th at the home of his son,
Frank Jennings. Death came to him
after a lingering illness of two years.
The deceased has been a life long res-
ident of this town, where he has been
a prosperous and -respected farmer.
He' was well1 known in public life for
his activitiy in Democratic politics.
There" are surviving a daughter, Mrs.
Frank Dolbear of Syracuse,, a - son.
Frank enning of Palmero, three grand-
children and four great grandchildren.
Relatives an«d friends expend their
sympathy to members of the family.

a level t.»e ionurg season vastly J.i^h-
er t'an any We ha\ j yet experienced.,

"Thf? will CJUS? great suffering to
• he poor and gre^t irconvenienc? to
every one. Those wbo ar« so fortun-
ate Jks .to he supojied with a goodly
amuont of the world's good^ v\ill ŝ :f-
er inconvfnfence ard at th* same time
par t̂  of their wealth will have to *e
oaid to f̂ ed thoss who are not so ior-
tunate. In other cities th^ movement.
to rtilize for home gardening pp^oses
air~Undr~w7lhIri

full tio:; hv callir^ at the
Chamber office.

M)1 bof »!C the legi = !a:
v.-ie *or tslve taxation of transput
••jcrc liart' was placed befo-r the

hcr% i -'the Chamber of
Reprc^entaf've urging tbe passing-of
ihis bill utre at that tim? 1 'aced te-
for. refte«^ntatives in the legislature*
from h-s i^trict. The bill has

if America kad not woa
right to be at the} peace conference
table with all th« influence aad
she has now obuined."

uTh e Kaiser promised that Russia
wou|d be m democracy after'the war,"
the '.prime minister observed whim-
sicallr at another juncture. "I think
the Kaiser js right

War For Liberty.
"The ynited States have a noble

tradition that they have never been
engaged in war except for liberty,"
the prime minister continued, '"tnls"
is th# greatest struggle for liberty on
which they have ever embarked.

"America's entrance means some-
thing more than waging an effective

rendered special music and^ the* seat-
ing capacity was taxed to accommo-
date those who attended. Som« of
church held the Sunday school exer-
ctse in place*~of the niorntng services,
and the change was considered a great
improvement,

Attend Layven's Convention.

On Sunday the State street church
elected E. R. Redhead and W. H.
Klein as delegates to t;he laymen's as-
sociation meeting- in connection with

•fhe Northern New York Conference
at Loweville on Friday.

progresses.
'•Those.persons who are oossfssed

0/ land available for the purpose and
who da not intend to use it for this
purpose have donated the use or the
land for tlie coming season to some-
one who will use it for home ,'jrar«"!<:n-
incr purposes. • ~"

•"thi> is-* matter deserving of the

in cities, that is, merchants placiig;
their goods before the public for a
short time and then leaving town.
From the office of the Secretary of the*
Chamber of Commerce, a communica-
tion ha been addsresed to the Crove_rn-

Lor urging: that he sign this bill so that
j it may become a law.

Formerly many men wouldn't join the militia because the company
:es did nothing but have-dances and weaf gold lace, and now they]
won't join because they are likely to be called into the war. ^

Tne men Tiring along the coast are pretty safe from the war!peril,
but the women and "children should look, out.

rfi
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THE ADMINISTRATION MAKBS A GOOD START

is gratifying and reassuring to recognise the spirit and courage and
igence with which the administration leaders are approaching the
'aon which the declaration of war against the German govern-
ha& created, says the Philadelphia Inquirer (Republican). They

showing no disposition to underestimate the magnitude and
of the task which the country has undertaken or to postpone

tlie adoption of those drastic measures by which alone it can be suc-
i j f accomplished in the vain hope that the course of eventsy

Tender them unnecessary. This was the grave and costly mis-
h B h h h bcommitted by the British government when the war began.

Kitchner did*, indeed, predict that the conflict would be long and
strenuous; he thought it might last three years, but his first call was

* for no more than 500,000 men, and until the system of voluntary en-
|stment was abandoned they were taken at haphazard as they offered
W«mselves, with results that were little less than disasterous to the

interests.
We are to avoid that grievous error. The procedure which the

Ijfyr Department has proposed and which has been embodied in a bill
f $ early pasage by congress may confidently he expected, contem-
fftttes the immediate organization of an army of a million men,

are to be obtained by a process of selective conscription whereby
will be the first taken who can be spared. It should be under-
that every man of military age who is not physicaly disqualified

liable for service and may at any time be called upon to do his
Jxit as the number of these men is computed to exceed fifteenJ p

ttfttion it is obvious that only a comparatively small proportion of
will be needed, so that the government is in a position to pick

choose and to conform its demands to the exigencies of this
industrial and agricultural conditions. It is just as necessary to
dor success m the struggle upon which we have entered that crops

be raised and coal mined and manufacturing continued as that
Jpoops should be trained for possible service at the front, and by the
flans which the administration has formulated that necessity will be

Ereryone will wekome and applaud that circumstance.
.The financial program which has been announced is no less satis-

blinking ihe-fact tharitinc ex-
«£endatures which the war will entail must be immense, and the plans
iot meeting them which have been prepared are commensurate with

ejiafcrgency. They comprise a bond issue to the extent of five bill-
rr and noone supposes that any difficulty m this connection

will be encountered. In comparison with the national wealth that
•mount is relatively small, and it will be the more readily secured 5"ft
$9 may be expected, arrangements are made to popularize the sttb-
Ijcription by fixing the denomination of the gonds at figures suffic-
iently low to place them within the reach of the modest means.
This i* desirable, not only or not so much to facilitate their flotation,
Jbr in any c a * they would beyotmd a Awbt be ctsilpaiid rspidfy

I, as to five everyone with some little savings aln opportunity

when the whole,world turns against the kaiser, save-a little section
under the heel of his iron boot, then there must be something wrong
with his government or with the policies of his government And
that is the way it stands today, for while there are -stilt several neutral
nations that have not declared war against the,German government,
There ts not a nation that favors it tinless it be unhappy Mexico, where
there is not a stable government. "*

HOW AMERICANS CAN SEkVE THEIR COUNTRY

filMFa patriodc duty by contributing fcthe great cause whkh t^e
\&& States is championing* . 2 /

, .Another exceUaoe and admirable feaiure oi the official program
is the proposal that two billion dollars be put at the disposition of the
intent Allies. There is no better way than fliat whereby a victory

hi i d l
y

is not doubtful can be helped and hastened. Money is prov-
—ttrbially the sinews of war, and while we have it in uncounted abund-

ance, some ojf the nations which for nearly three years have been
engaged in this gigantic struggle are suffering under the weight

-of the burden they have perforce assumed. They need our aid", &nd
it fe to our interest no less than to theirs that this aid should' be
promptly, freely, liberally and ungrudgingly rendered!
. From thfa viewpoint France has a special claim on our consideration

©f which we should be unmindful. It was through the timely help of
France that the Republic was established, and while our de}* of

/gratitude toward that country cannot be liquidated in cash, the gift
of a billion dollars would be a deserved and appropriate acknowledge
ment of its existence. That gift'should be made.

, The circus bills.have blossomed over the country, glory hallelujah!
•Red and blue and green and yellow—and other colors! Big. dauby
betters yelHng at you as you pass the deadwalls; pictures of lions and

in tights and women in nothing at all—holdingmen
inakes or standing on one big toeSngfyt on the fat back of a romping

Jjtellion.. Pictures of wagons made out of gold, with silver spangles
i$athem—and tents a-fluttering their flags from a million poles—and
fed f igues as big as the boy telling the day of &e month the show will
ih

ft---- The circus bills have blossomed. The winter's cold didn't freeze
the germs. The excitement of the war talk didn't stunt them. They

, as the hollyhocks came in the old-fashioned garden, regardless of
whether the scrap malrng was" ended or the front fence whitewashed.

. » '"•• And the}- have bk omed true to form. There has been no change
?'" W «ti tfie variety. The, were fashioned perfect in the lon£ ago. and they
J ^ jcan't be improved upon. Cinderella is just as beautiful as she can be,
^;" juxlthe rusty elephant is no ugtief than he can be, and the mouth of

the hippopotamus cannot be enlarged or reddened. So the blossoms
«re the same as they were last springs-the same as they will bTnext
jsgrfag, for when the circus bills blossom it is the same warm glow,
"ifre have always known.
'*, The giant and the fat lacjy; the cage of monkeys; the trained do^s
r-and the seals,-the chariot race and the race between the lubberly

the circus is coming all right, with strong men whose
look like furrows in the new plowed field, with Cleopatra's

IT'i'.Bftamy eyes printed in poor ink. with a brass band of a million
V pieces and wagons drawn by sn many horsee you can't count them.
& / "The circus is soming—several of them. For circuses seem to thrive
I•• ;" fn bunches in this part of the world, and just as soon as the bills of
%•"-: aome other circus crowd m and take their place in the colory world
% «*p& pictures. ' - *
M

WE ARE AT WAR.

We are at war. Our efforts to starve it off were fruitless. Our
payers for peace were unanswered. Our attempts to save the nation
fmm the horrors of strjfo.wfcre of "no-avail. The German govern-
ment would have it no ô her way. It has chosen to force war upon
us.

How the end will come about, no man can tell Autocracy may lx?
airshed before we are called upon to strike a blow—and it may not
be. But what the end will be, we can l)e certain. Tt will be the end
of military ism that has threatened the world for forty years. It will
l>e the end of the grovernment that makes war without the consent of
the people. It will be the finish of a menace from which the world
could not be secure so long as it existed. It will be the collapse of the
German government as no wcorrstitiited. hat is as certain as it is cer-
tain the sun will arise tomorrow morning.

Nor when the end will come—can no man say. It may come this
summer, or this fall, or this winter. It may not come until next year,
or the next, or the next. But America is patient; she has always been
patient; she will await the end; and at least be in the game of warfare
when the end comes. For we have already begun preparations with
no end in view. We have commenced building an organization that
will reallv be in shape to engage in campaigns for a year or so, and
which will not reach its maximum strength for several years.

We must presume nothing, guess never at all, surmise never. We
must prepare—nor for a month or a year, but for years and years.
For we have not gone into this struggle lightly, nor for a brief per-
iod. The administration seems to be taking the proper precautions.
Tt is asking the congress for adequate funtfs and to make provisions
for an adequate number of soldiers. It is proceeding with never a
thought in view that somebody else is going to do our fighting for
us, and pay the bills.

BrHions of Dollars, yes? Millions'of men, yes? It needs be. that
is only the beginning. Other billions of money, other millions of men
will be forthcoming. What is our wealth for if it is not to be spent
in such a cause ? What are are men for if not to fight for the safety
and security of their homes and country? What right have any of us
to live in this nation if we are not willing to make sacrifices for it?

We are at war. Our enemy is the common enemy of mankind—
the emperor of Germany and the militarism which he hepresents.
And in all the world there are none to admire him nor to stand by him
save those he dominates—Austria-Hungary, the miserable Turk, and
Bulgaria.

If one man hate you. it may be his fault. If two hate you, it may
he the fault of both of them. And ê en if three men hate you, three
men may be mistaken. But if all the world hates you, there is come-
thing wrong with you, not with all the rest of the world. It is so with
the kaiser. If only France detested hfs policies, France might he
mistaken. And if only England and Russia foinned France, they
might botffr have an erroneous estimate ol the Gunuji ciiiyiic.—But

World.) y
Millions of Americans are* imoatlent to know how they can best

serve their country in this war ' -
It tt a noble and generous impatience, but in all seriousness it mtisf

W sa!* tHat most of then* Can fender no greater service than to
proceed soberly and earnestly with theî r daily appointed tasks. When
thexgovernment needs them, it witi ask for them, as it has asked re-
cruits to the navy and the regular army; but until it requires their ser-
vices elsewhere^they cannot do fijftfcr thari to go about tWtfr regular

T l h t h ^work, doing it, if possible, a little more efficiently than tfiey na
crto done it ' • T ; • '

This war is unlike arty other wat. It is* only the privileged few who
wear the anifornrand bear the hwr artd^rtfcnf of battle. Most of
the fighting is done by those who wear no uniform and are many miles
from the trenches.

It is a war that must be won on the farms, in the factories, in the
shipyards and in the counting Tooifrs. It must be won not by soldiers
alone, but by civilians—by men ajndwomen alike, by boys and girls.
Everybody who raises food, eyerybodies whose day's work adds to
the wealth and resources of trie cquntry, everybody who helps to sus-
tain: American industries is doing his bit.

Our government is in a posifibn to profit by the mistakes that
Great Britain made in the war, anifrthe Brit:sh mistakes are the mest
important to us because our condition most closely resembles that of
the British. The first of these mistakes was in assuming that it would
be a short war and thereby failing to make adequate provision for a
kmg war. The war, so far as we aw concerned, may be short. ]X wiH
unquestionably be shortened by the entrance of the United States, but
in the light of Great Britain's experience this Government cannot
afford to take chances on an early peace.

The finances of the ceontry can be easily mobilized, and so can
the industries. It will be so easy a matter to mobilize the man-power
but fortunately it is a task that heed not be done in a hurry. The
United States must train and drill a large army for eventualities, but

X J « ; tJvvivCTiiciii ux use war lout umii \. M U I U mem. i n c y „. . . . , . , - - # •••««- J ^«1 _• * . «

jnst ,t ti- ~ « ™ they were expected, for all the werid this army can be prov.drf aethodtadly and with due regard to.thesuccessful carrying on of vital industries.
We canne^send tropps to Europe at once unless it be a division of

the regular army for sentimental reasons* We have no troops out-
side the regulars who are fit for trench warfare before the end of
the year. Even if we had troops, there are no ships to carry them,
for to divert our shipping to transport service would mean starvation
to the French and British.

Co-operation with the Altes all our problems and immeasurably
increases our effectiveness. We can at once provide them with
money and credit. We can carry on a vigorous campaign against
German submarines anr help keep the sea lanes open. We Ian in-
vrease our munition output for their benefit. We can raise the
food that is the* first necessity to them and to us. We can build ships.
We can train an army under a system of selective compulsory service
which wi llnot demorilize industry and which wil be ready for instant
service if it is needed. We can put our house in order. We can be
prudent and careful and economical of the nations resources, making
every pound 6f food and every dollar m money go as far as possible.
We can be ready to aid the Government in whatever capacity it may
deckle.

Most of these things are spectacular, (hey are not heroic in accord-

ance with popular notions of heroism. They have little to do with
traditional pomp and ceremony of war, but they are the things that
count, and nowhere else do they count for so much as in the trencher

Nt»t the least of the great lessons that this war has taught to man-
kind is that the most modest and humble service may be the highest
duty that patriotism can exact.

THE REAL THING

An editorial in the Ohio State Journal under the title of "Every*
body Fight" says:

An exchange makes it plain that the rich young man should take
an active part in this war and not leave it to the poor young man.
Wealth is tinder profound obligations to the nation, and it should
not stand back when the country calls. The young men who have
nothing to do but spend the money of their rich daddies should be
the first to volunteer This is rveryhn«l»e«5 fi<r|,t nmi they should
make themselves a part of everybody. There shouM l>e no leisure
class in this war, and there is no social exclusion that will excuse *
young man from holding back.

We hope to cheer Col Wilson as much'as it did us to read that six
of the Vanderbilt family in New York have enlisted. But a shirk is
a shirk, poor as well as rich. And this, leads us to quote again from
this contemporary a comment on the patriotic rally in Columbus.

We didn't make enough of that grand patriotic meeting at Memor-
ial Hall Monday night, he sentiment was splendid; the enthusiasm"
was intense. It would have been a grand time for volunteering. A
couple of hundred recruits wired to Washington would have been
far more effective that a series of ponderous resolutions. We can
only hope now that the patriotic tide will not suffer an ebb when the
call really comes. The alternative must be met. This country has
taken it stand. It cannot rececje. The sacrifice canot be turned
down — • . I

PREPARE NOW FOR A COMING WINTER

The complaint comes from every section of the city that the g&
pressure was low again last evening. It was far from cold enough
to expect any lessening of the supply and yet it was far from whal
it ought to have been. The people of Fulton who are dependent upon
gas alone for fuel should heed the warning. It is very doubtful if
the agitation intended to compel the gas company to find some wa£
of improving the supply will bear any fruit The impossible canto* be
accomplished.

The lesson which last nights shortage should teach the (pa cot*
sumers of Fulton is the necessity of providing for an auxiliary faq£
supply'before another winter comes. To depend upon the natural
gas supply as it is, or to expect that it can he improved' ia fatten
Better to act now than be caught in the first cold periods of ftdl tarn

.insufficient fuel,

DOLLARTHAT ARE HIDDEN AWAY

in an old cupbeard or mattress yield no
return, besides they are subject to the
constant risk of fire and theft. For safe
ty and good jr^turtis bank your fuude

us.

P«foS in Oiir interest

Oswego County Trust Co.

-SAVING MACA2K WPERS

Club Offer Now 1
room '
WOMAN* WOULD

Club Offer No. 3
IMCAU/S MAfiATTNT

WOMAN'S WORLD

dub Offer No. 5
MOMSRN HOSCUA -
TODAYS MAGAZOC

WOMAlfS WOULD

dub Offer N*. 2

dub Off er No.

Club Offer No. 6
OUR PAPEX

rartrSM
mmjtmUM WOMAN'S WOUD . I • » *m

e*chF R E E PATTERNS. Tfee MAT M*atoa<or McCafl Patter* to M
subscriber to Today's or McCsH's it entitled, may be selected vftMa m> dfeyv
from the receipt oi fiist copy oi Today's m MCCAITS. Order by postsl dbect
to the publisher. ^ ^ .
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Merchant*• Wife Adriae* Fulton
Women

"I had stomach trouble so bad I
rould cat nothing hut toast, fruit and
hot water. Kverything else soured
and formed gas. Dieting did no good.
T was miserable until I tried buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in
Alker-i-ka. Cue spoonful benefited
me instantly." Because Alker-i-ka
empties both large and small intestine
it Relieves any case constipation, sour
stomach or gas and prevents append-
icitis. tt has quickest action of any-
thing we ever sold. No. 4.

W. H. Gayer & Son, Druggist.

A Good Family Liniment

No preparation is more often need-
ed in the household than a good fam-
ily liniment. Mrs. Helen Pett, of
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "I am willing
at ail times to say a word in praise
of Chamberlains liniment. I have
found it splendid for pains in the
chest and rhenmatic pains in the joints
and muscles. I do not hesitate to en-
dorse it." This remedy is put up in
two sizes and retails at 25 and 50 cents
per bottte. For sate by iD dealer*.

• ; f

Advertised Letters.

The following letters remain uncall-
ed /or at the Post Office, Mar. 21-17.
inquirers will pleas* say

Men
Bergen C. D.
•itt Joseph C.:

ifail E. E.
Harlitzer Geo. «
Ken worthy John. v
Miller Ray. •" "
•neH Tom. .
Peck Lewis,

Jojhft " '
•

Women
i

the musical home except the ability
to play or to sing and it helps its
readers to improve that ability every
day of the year. It is a real guide to
the enjoyment in music study.

The best of musical investments.
The Ktude during the year contains:
Music (at over the counter rates) 240
pieces at average price of 25c $60.00
Hooks (20 volumes at $1.50)
minus a reasonable deduction
for binding. 25.00

85.00
Cost of the Etude for one whole
year. J .50
Profit on the investment &3 50

The Etude contains the gf;t of in-
numerable lessons from famous teach-
ers and virtuosos whose services thus
given in one year reckonc 1 at their
regular rate of :<icome wo::.d amount
to a; lea*.i :5000

I-.vcry chil.l rre.•<.•$ the Etude every
IJ , of the year

Attractive booklet and sample copy,
for two two cent stamps.

The Etude is the World's foremost
Tnusical magazine at $1.50 a year or
15c a copy.

Thco. Presser Co., 1712 Chestnut St.
Pa

tfn. Wltlfrtr.
* a r Hrs Delia,
ftarioajr, Mrtr Anna.

Peter T. Conlejr, f. I t *

DRESSER'S MUSICAL ICAGAXtHE

'\

Tfce delight of coup ties* UMtsi-
« l homes.

The Etude snpptiet ewtrf need of

LEGAL NOTICE.

The First National Bank of Fulton,
located at Fulton in the State of New
York, is closing up its affairs. All
note* holders and others, creditors or
said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims against the Association for
payment.

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.
Dated February 5,1917. ~ 4-2-9t

ROY'S]

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

State of New York, Office of the State

Commission of Highways,

Albany N. Y.— Pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 30, Laws of
1909, as amended by Chapter 646,
Laws of 1911, and Chapter 80, Laws
of 1913, seated proposals will be re-
ceived by the undersigned at their
office, No. 55 Lancaster Street, Al-
bany N. Y., at one o'clock P. M. on
Friday the 6th day of April, 1917, for
the repair of the following highways:

Oswego County.
Rep. Con. No. Class of work.
1084 2" Amiesitc Resurfacing
(No guarantee) •
Road No. Name.
5276 Fulton-Three Rivers, P*rt 2.

also on Friday, April 13, 1917.

1086 Light hot oil & tar cold appl

aurface treatment
1174 Vktory-Cato
111 Blodgetts Mills.
123 i, Preble-Homer
T3T— Cortland-Truxton-Cuyler
882 Scott-Spafford
509 Oswego-Mexicof pt 1. .
171 Southwest- Oswego- Fruit

Valley.
5087 Geneva-Waterloo, —

-Maps, plans, .specifications and es-
timates may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office of the
commission in Albany N, Y. and also
a* the office of Division Engin-
eer. Mr. Win. M. Acheson, 433
South Salina Ss., Syracuse, N^ Y.
The especial attention of bidders is
called to., the "General Information
for Bidders" in the itemized proposal,
specifications and contract agreement

Proposals^ for each road or contract
mu*t be presented m a separate sealed
envelope, endorsed on the outside with
the ntsue and

company to be approved by the Com-
mission, or a bond secured by the
deposit of collateral securities to b>
approved by the Commission.

The right t reserved to reject my
or all bids.
I J . Morris, Edwin Duffey

Secretary, Commissionet
Apl 10 7t.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Us* For Over 3OY#armAlwsy* bears
tht

Ctafe Machine Work
'• Prices Reasonable!

and Work Guaranteed

110 C^yuga Street

. 7 7 "

• H. •41* ,

dress Mating

Specially for Thb J
*j Pictorial *«H«if

Combination with Circular Skirt
_t*t lawn or crepe. Provision is also
niado f or a short sUert for the e#r-
•st ©over, ma&v women preferring
this to shields.-Jn m»dium size the
combination requires 3K yuris M-

.fa«h material, with 7 yards of edgiag
and iy% yard* iaatrtton. In addi-
tion to the lace 4 dedicate ambroid*
•ry dwign is workdd oa the froet of

J k * corset jBover^ As the eatbrold-
ery design contains thirty-six sprays,
a part of it may be xuM. on the sldrt
if desired.

The back gore of the petticoat is.
pieced and tMs section of the pat-
fprn should bo laid on a lengthwise
thread of the material when cutting,

guidt TT
little section on which the arrow is
placed is the piecing for the back
.gore. . Next comes tke front of thg,
corset cover, placed on a lengthwise
thread of the goods, then~the back,
laid on the lengthwise fold. Along
the selvage edge the lap is placed,
while the front gore of the petticoat-
is laid on the lengthwise fold to the
right of the back.
_To iftalcft ,the petticoat, 0ISh
through the l:ol<l at center front of
front gore, from upper edge to large
«'O" i erfcr.ition: sew lap to the
slashed e'l.̂ os, notches even, making
seam •% inch wide at upper edge of

aki'rts Thi? combina\To*n-cSansiVtinR of inp at lower edge;"fold lap thiough
sKirts* una ».„ ceatdr. fell renaming edge over seam.
i,°TeLriM It U t r i K S l t k ta& Turn lap underneath the right * * £

gores »« ̂ notched, close center-back
seam. Turn- hem at lower edge on
small ' 'o" perforations. Sew to
lower edgt of corset cover, center-
fronts and centerbacks even bringing
tide seam to small " o " perforatioa

or contract for which the proposal is
made. Each proposal must be ac-
companied bqr cash or a certified
check payable to the order of the
State Commission of Highways for an
amount equal to at feast fire percent
of the amount of the proposal which
sucjbi cash or check accompanies.

This cash or check will he held by
the Commission until the contract and
bond are duly executed

The successful bidder will fefc requir-
ed to. give a performance* bond for
fifty per cent of the contract, ̂ fii'T*
maintenance bond covering the wear-
ing surface of all roads, except water-
bound macadam and cement concrete
pavements for twenty per cent of the
contract price of the items which
comprise the-wearing surface, such

bonds to be executed by a surety

NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Except Sunday)
North bound—5:40 a. m.. 8:00 a. m,

11:55 a. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. m ?
South bound—8:00 a. m., 10:10 a. m-,

2:35 p. m., 6:15 p. m., 9:58 p. m.
(Sundays Only)

North bound- 3:00 a. m., H:55 a>
m., 8:30 p. m.

South bound—8^)0 a. m., 6:15 p. m.,
^:50 p. m.

ONTARIO & WESTERN.

(Daily Except Sunlay)
North boundr-ll:47 a. m^ 6:17 p.

m., 7:49 p. m.
South bound—7:01 a. m., 9:01-a. m.t

3:04 p.m. ^
(Sunday Only)

North bound—6:17 p. m.
South bound—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA *
W E S T E K K

North bound—8:38 a, nL, 6.SS p.
South bound—10:43 a. n>.,9:26 pr

gsrn
Mrs. Alice Mother. Victor, N. Y.

writes:. "My daughter was annoyed
for some time with sour stomach Hd
constipation. She ujed Chamberlain's
Tablets, and they prored so ^ |
isi in her case that I jto not
to advise others to try them.**
sale by, all dealers.'

BUELL BROS.

• H '•* Phosif 1M '" *

17 H. SeotAd 9L

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

GASTORIA

-M

To

and embroidery.

Whenever the lin«s of dresses
change decidedly, the influence of
the change is noted in lingerit. A
daintr combination is shown here ex-
ploiting the n*w circular petticoat,

corsot c".ver may be cut with
outline and the skirt'

ortj three-piece d*»«ign. The combiua-
b d of

in front.
Tho eorsel cover is so simple to

mak« that the hr.mo dressmaker
mav be made of uaiaaook, batis- rot experience any trouble with *t.

CLTTINC cmDFG€>02 size. 3 6

fOLD Cf - o INCM

o. 6902. -.-es. - i

.. *•

i ' ''•.

ivs/ rrics 2 5 'jjnts.

. i..; • • ; . ^ i " - . V o . : : • ) " o c, ••'.*:<
11741

. . - - i • • • • • . '

' '*" *'"Stf&e^rfS^-tA^l:•.•^J».^f J:fiii/. <*•*.

If/1
J,

Hr^

Yes, SENSIBLE—because it's Comfortable
npHERE are other good tasting cigarettes. Fatima
•i^isn't the only good one. But when it comes to

coro/brt—there is probably no other cigarette in the
rual of Fatiatimas.p

w4*xid quite the equal o
Fatima's Turkish Blend is so delicately balanced

that it leaves a man feeling keen and fit even after a
long-smoking day. You could prove this for yourseK.

*&/?.

m&z:
, -fH , - • . - « .

*•;*.

I I I . , .: ,;! . 11 -. - - i !

^ ^ I H j J ,
• M i n i \\! i i I ' « j \'i' • 11 I J W ::• * • ) 1 ^ < l t

i t 1 I : r > I . ' i l l . • . » : I ^^^H • . i ^ _ * I i ^ O f l n ^ H

, ; ; l i ; H ; i : t « j K M - t i i t i
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WANTED
Old established investment banking

linn dealing in high grad ,̂ securities,
jvjtti offices HI New York, ciiicago
an«i pr'm-:p.il fc!* x desires represent-
ative for th-s cnunty Kxperiencc un-
necessary, hut applicant must be well
acquainted and know local conditions.

- '* Of such part full time would not be
necessary. Commission to start. Sal-
ary and drawing account if satisfac-
tory. Income possibilities unlimited.
In your reply tell us something of
your past activities. AH replies con-
sidered confidential.

Address P. O. Hox 29,
Wall Street Station,

New York, N. Y.

CHURCH NOTES CORRESPONDENCE
Th r

Churvh.

"Th Ca*e-hardening of the Coii-
' will be the thenu- of the pas-

• tor's «.t..,-on next Sunday m<">rniii{».
The subject for the evening will be
"Seedtime."

Ju:vOr l'ndra\t>r meeting at >\:M)
)'. M.. Young peoples meeting at 6:30;
(')i'rch night, Thursday evening at
7.30.

The Delta Alpha Kitchen lund,
which recently gave a successful con-
cert at the. Congregational church
will repeat the entertainment at the

1 church next Friday evenign at 8 o'-
1 clock in response to many urgent re-
quests. Several new features have
beey added to the program, but many
of the attractive numbers will be re-

; pcated. The proceeds of the concert
will be used towards the parsonage
Fund.

sale held at the town hall
was wry successful. The

v.ero $12.
• • •

i i . v c: e which \verc held
-!«•• ini church Sunday w;is

p.,rker :s confined to the
the measles.

• • •

• r e - 1 • T ' k.' a t i h e \ ' « - l

b'<<! t1' Plliff

|lf\

1...

Mr

FIRE ALARMS

9 Engine House.
13 Hannibal and Sixth (east side).
15 W. First and Worth (west side).
19 W. First and Philips (west side), .
21 Eureka paper Milts (west side).
24 Philips Street School (west side).
26 Broadway and Second (west si |e).
25 Fulton Worsted Mills (west «de) .
29 Third and Oak (west side).
32 Hunter Arms Company.
34 Front Taylor Bros., N. First Sfc
35 Oneida and Second.
37 Fifth and Seneca.
38 Sixth and Seward.
39f Seventh and Seneca.
41 Fourth Street School House.
44 Utica and Fourth.

Services are held at 55 South First
street Sundays at 10:45 A. M. and
Wednesdays at 8 P. M. Reading Sun*
tdays. Reading room open daily 3 to
5 P. M.,f except Sundays. Miss Ada
Tfcayer first reader; Mrs. Frahl? Wool-
ey second reader. You will be wej-
come. The subject for *nex,t Sunday
will be "Are Sin, Disease and Death
Real?" Golden text, I Thcssalonians
5:17 18; responsirc reading; Mathew(

21:12-22. ' .

52 Third and Buffalo.
54Sixth and Academy. , ,

*. 57 Broadway and FottrtiL ;.
61 First and Broadway:
63 First and Lyon.
65 Sixth and Pratt.
67 Fourth aa?d Fay. / •

2 Strokes, IJire Out. V
10 Strokes, fSe out of city limits.

In case of fire^aRChief Operator sUtin^ strcc* mi
wtlli>c-fl^ifie4 at once. -

\A Sensible Cigarette

Christian Science.

Heis ry Collins and children
to fheir home in Ful ton

f .p" | in t r a f»*w wfeks with her
- M; an.1 \ f rs l F. IT. J e n n i n g s .

Mrs Mavrne Gorman and daughter
• v ••••.rhft«1r. are spending the Easter
vr-.-'-t'on with her brothers and uncle.

« * a
Mis- M'nnie Tooley§of South Butler

Mj.-, Tv-ih Too'ev of Central Square,
nnd T tilu Tooley of O<=wego, are
(kn̂ M.ljnp tbeir Faster vacation with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, M. F.
Tot.leyof Silver Hill.

• • *
Miss Alice Perau and Ellen Nolan

are spending the week in Oswego^ the
gitest ofM iss Perau's parents.

Miss PeaVl Allen is in Syracuse, the
-guest of-Mrs RoJzttt Baldwin, .,

' # • »
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Frawley of

!<rv.
e;\

h ' l n h \vi I T a i i a n g t ' l b > M r * .

i i - ! i « ! > i t i n i i . i l > 1 1 * 1 i t

' t •"• i! ' - . ' . cr i iH'-ntal h> n m
1 i " '' v i • t 11 :n . ' . a s it p r e i e d e d

• ' i ' ! ' i S u p p i - r . I h e s i l v e r d > l ! e r -

, ; • • ' • . < - - » . , » , v ,. • ! , , , , • ! n e f t . ' d * *

n -it' i i n i ' T - y i i n a n d a ' t e n d -

and Mrs. J . N. Taft were re-

i . i o r ^ e 1>:»!HOVU .»t Ha th . M e u b e n

c o u n t y , is v i s i t i n g tr.< n-U in i h u p l a c e .

| It is r e p o r t e d tha t D e a n A l t h o u s e

h a s e n l i s t e d in the m a r i n e s .

Potatoes Best Cooked in Skins.
Approximately 20 pe-r cent of tuchf

lH>tnt<> pared by ordiuury household
iiietiiodtt is lost In the process. The
loteM lneludes much und sometimes ull
of the portion of the tuber containing
Important soluble suits. Potatoes that
ure boiled and baked in their skins
lose practically none of their food
value.

CROSSING

Kustrr services held at the

i-c!' Sv.nday evening were well at-

Wat Still Sore on Grfttta.
I have a little niece aged foor an4

a nephew uged eight. They had u little
quarrel before being put to bed. Each
hud to repeat his evening prayer. Linn
repeated his as he had been taught
Then uridrd, "I>ont bless (Jretta, Ood;
she ain't no good."—Cleveland Leader.

tor/!- • 1 .

M»>, Alii c ^oe spent Raster In
Baldwinsville the guest of her CO«MIA
Mrs. Delia House.

Mrs Nellie Dtimont whi h«T*s
sick all winter^ received a post card
?bov.:er last Saturday from her many

J d d 53 d d W*

Thought He- Was Reading.
Margaret v.as not accustomed to the

saying of grace. Oue night abe went
for supper with the next-door netgh-
tx&t. "Daddjr," said aiie Lne next
morning, 44wbat - t u that Mr. Smith
read off the piatterf^-New York Ere-

Post. .

^ roccmng 53 cards^ ai»d"
btu. those Who are snut in all
can realize^ .how thankful and pi

Fulton spent Sunday with her parents! she is,
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Tooley.

All Saints' Chorea. .

Th c Men's club will ho\4 its regular
monthly meeting in the parish house
his evening. A fine program has been

arranged.. President F. H. French
requests everyf member to bring a
"friend with him..

Could Net B« 8p*rfdJ
• Helen got into the bad habit of
ruining away to some of her play-
mo ton* final.
ly put a stop to It by tying her up a
few times as a punishment The oth-
er day she wanted a new rope to re*
place a broken and• worn-out. oo«̂  on
her sled, tut heir father wasn't able
to locate one around the house! Then;
Helen said: "I know where there's a
piece Ait "topi, bnt that1 s the one mam-4-'
ma ttes me up with when I run away.

Snapping It Back.
"This town wtfold be Sil right If

there were no* cpomany ftwla in It!"
snarled the Kansas City drummer
whose orders liad not been as plentiful^
** he felt ttvt^desezyed. "But, on'
tiie other han^^Mr. Pnrt, if there
weren't any fbora here probably you
wouldn't sell any goods at afr," re-
plied the landlord of the Petunia tav-
ern, who was filled with local pride.—
Kansas City Star. • -

Clarence.Green and family and Mrs.
E. A. Stewart and children spent Sun-
day with their father, John Green.

* • * •

VOLNEY CENTER.

Mr and Mrs. John Trimble
..Sunday with Nat. Shattuck.

spent

Edawrd Ticc is spending a few days
in Albany.

Simpson of Syracuse, spent
his Easter* vacation with his parents,

T)r. and Mrs. Robert Simpson. ,

There will be services at the Bristol
H:lf church -Sunday morning;
t•T. N. Taft officiating;* subject "Easter
Echoes."

meeting will be held at the
erf Dr. and Mrs. Simpson nekt

evening. -AH are* invited.

aj»d Mrs. James Dcckerof Ful-
pent Sunday with his brother,

ink Decker. '" "
a' . * • *

hn Shell of Baldwinsvifte, was the
tday gruest of Henry Jennings..
Mrs. kevi Car.dee who has been a

rodent of Volney for some time Jias
nftn'ed to Lysander.

* * *
Manrjn Burchfm received thirty
cards from his many friends,
still very sick.

* •* •
Mrs. Alice Gpommon -one

old neighbors, is dangerously
the home o|.her daughter In BaW
v i l l e . • ! . . . ' . • • . *

'"• Dally THoughC
For, of a truths L<rve and Strife were

aforetime and .shall be; not ever, me-,.
thinks, win boundless time be emptied
of that-pair. And they prevail to trim
«3 the circle comes round, and pass
aisja> before one another, and increase
In their appointed tiD*e.—Empe*)Cies,

Mowewtous Decision.
Gertie, what a lovely

engagement rin^f How I envy you!"
Gertie—Tajp needn't, dear. When It

to tfce point, Fve either j o t *O
marry him or gl?e It back.* *'Mrs. Ed. Stewart is no better. Mrs.

Nellie Price is spending a few days
with her. . • « - * * •

* * * i *o Forgetful ,
*. . . m _, _. f _ , ^j The Dear Thing— Ml sent a post eard
UK and Mrs. Charles Pearey and; t 0 T o m l a 8 t w e e k and forgot to put

little daughter spent Easter at Wsay
Frost's, ... . . ... . *\

Pressing Invitation.
have A very bed

* \ \\

She—**Yes; ŝ nd Fm glad of iXJ\
•Why,
hoarse to scream
tempt

H e -
too
at-

Surety, H# ,Cou Idol vkfa/* Meant—
Jnstlc©—^Wl let. yjHB 'wf this time,

but in future keep away from bad com-
p*»y.
TooTl Beyer se« me .here ' a|sa»>**^

Trial
Jonah's fellow

tossed him overboard, they evidently re-
garded him as peither prophet aor.los*.
—Christian Herald.

and* address on Jt . He must
har^ thought ue* s * aw^ol tiUy wbea

Sneer at Matrimony.
Many a^htp*band think* if h#

die his wlie would &«ver get
Mke him. Aad maay a wife hopes trn*

Opinions. .
Every man is entitled to his

Ion, but not every man Is entitled 1m
Impose his opinion OA his neighfeem—

Yesterday and fa
Yesterday is off the calendar, b«t att

the future Is year* \ ] .

:J&/
V

Every ti*n^ you see a mam
smokingiErPatima, you kno\f
lie is getting aU the comfort
that is possible in a cigarette.

Food for Thouo'r.t.
"Tou say;""fo\x '~\v~i\di io in^rry my

tliraphtcr. Hflre yo.u spuUc-n-i.> \w:'i"
'•Yies, sir,** rtrr-ied the y ;::;.' • \A\.
*'anU hr.ve .paihod hw cor.-: ni." "VMH,
if she lias s:;id" *Y».•?,' that ^ : ; ! « < ir. i

j Anythii*.% I mi^lit say or <i<t w UIJ! 'I
I have T!'." sli

o tv'0 .3'ouu;^ l•-' i.iMvy \
j the yt:u.i'c
; der^d if l.i? we

,i such a girl.

The original
Turkish bknd

LerQe as Pearls.
I wn? \raitir!? in a j'.-wclt-r's «lior>

(vrrites a corfospon'tenO U*? •* r>>
paired f»«itTh> .v.Tn. a';wv>Ui»r •»H>".:;;;--r
said to tiio jc 5\K.r: "Do y.;u .<cil oil i

j on?" "Oh. y o V w.is tlie reply. *°
| then," said ilic cu.-: >nur, "show nu»
! a npw.-kiiil vz-:. f«"»r T cr.'n't sot ĥ(?!r»
! at the grocxrV—ri:iar.-hcster Guard-

ian. •

'••^0^:1 ••

Back
FOd S

Large hips ^ii

Cor*ct" ccr.f
asd low u

13 S 0

SUFO11MBack tnd F»ont-Lace
For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES

San FimncUco

1

The Suit Wall Paper
and Moulding Company

can supply, you with the

Very Newest Patternsin
High Quality Watt Paper

5c and lOc a Roll
Why send miles away when you can do modi bet*

ter right near honte;

* On Liberal Orders We Pay Carfare. .

FRANK McNULTY, Mgr.
Eighth sp4 Seoeca Streets OSWEGO, N. Y.

( But He Meant In Size.
I "You mustn't a*!: the ladies how ohl
' they are," said the mother Jokingly to
( her !Hri<?"bt>y. -wlt» 4m4 been question-

ing her mother's guests as to their

1 F e f > S L E N D £ R a n a AVERAGE FIGURES .
W.B.Res%», Nt.7O3-$3iO I Gtv» Style, Comfort and perfectly fitim* Gown-

^m^^^^t^mmmamJt ** moMt Economical Price. '
to

At AH Deafer. TOI BROS^ fnm-New York
The-little boy was silent for p

moment, then he turned to his mother
and pointing to a young girl'in the
room: "Can I ask her how old she Is7
She don't look like a lady."

Remarkable Tibetan Building.
"The only building in Lhasa (Tibet)

that is at all imposing is the Potala,"
writes Edmund Candler. ^It is not a
palace on a hill, Wat a hill—that is also

\ a palace. Its massive walls,- its ter-
j racea and bastions stretch upward from
the plain to the crest as if the great
bluff rock were merely a 'foundation^
atone planted there.**

• 1
Ftlt Sorry for Grandmother.

A little boy,' whose grandmother had ,
recently died, came sobbing to H*
mother one day and said: "What will
poor granny dor mummy? She's gone
to heaven without her knitting. I've'
Just found it in a drawer, and she si-
was "said she couldn't bear to be
Idler . • .

Quite Unprofitable.
We suppose there's nothing less prof-

itable than indulging in vain regrets,
: but still we often wonder in our melan-
j choly way how much weM be worth
j now if we bad never spilled any gaso-

line on the garage floor, our clothing,
and our person,—Ohio State Journal*

Mr-.l-y

APRILVICTOR
RECORDS

now on Sale call
and hear them •
APRIL VICTOR

RECORDS •

BOGUE'S YICTOBi
STORE

~61 First St.

HOTEL LEWIS
BEST MEALS IN FULTON

25 CENTS

NICE WARM FURNISHED ROOMS

In a classified ad. in the Tnnes may
-ecure you a job, rent your house,

sell yo«r korse, ostain you a cook or
taaa lost pactec*.' Try it

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders

The iinnlag welgtot of &n
i
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LOCALS and PERSONA'

•W Ik

Your Mirror
will reflect a clear, smooth com-

plexion, a iixec fret from vrrinkle3,
as the mirrors of th<5 Oriental beautica
of history reflected theirs, if you ap-
plyregularly tor a short tia»« the woo-
denuT beauty restoring pure nut-oi
Egyptian skin food,

USIT
cly

"WrUMt Chettr"
This famous praparafciafi la po**V̂
to drive away ovary wrinkle atid br.ng back yov *
youthful color and fre«hnaM of skin. Uait i» n*t
a faca oreain, and contains nothing that will
caua* hair rrowia. Ta> ke ua««t only beleae
retiring. No o\}\*t treat.aant is •ecewary.

k Always' ta kaadssaw «pai birttka. TaLs

at all fin* date drug rtoret,
USIT MTG. CO,

6tS Mala St., Bvffala. N. T.
P+**rUtort tat
LWt$d 3t*Ha

The New York Ontario and West-
ern R-iilway ha^ a force of men at
work building a new freight house on
Fast Broadway.

• • *

Stanley Zoheck and Walter Wallan
two An trans of this cityt applied
for Tv'ttralization papers at Oswego
on Friday.

• • •
M«-c. Jnmes Keeler entertained Miss

*"*«'.••!,. Krfrardus of Syracuse, and
n.,,,^M P Cameron of Worcester,
Mr>"<? over Raster.

• • * •

Tuc Marv Paterson court of the
*m-»rn«-th rr-et Friday evening. The
rr>i"-t ff-fion was followed by a baskej
picnic supper.

• * •

•"Rtri to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Van-
, Buren, .a son, Harvey Irwin.
| • • • • • •

j Mrs. H. C. Giesled and Richard
i Currier have new sedan autos.

• • •

• Born to Mr. and^Mrs. Charles Cbiar-
121 Schyler street, a son.

• • • • ,.

Mrs, A. W. Vincent of Mexico, was
the guest'of pulton friends,last week
.Bow* to Mt^aad Mrs. Arthtir I^awi.of
108 North Sixth street, a daughter.

* « • • • ; • ;

Mrs. G. W. Morton spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. 'Baker* in

Specially for Thbpy
By Pictorial Review

N0.U5I4

shoulder SSSMS aad J»«m taa froat.
Piait lower «4f«, fae*. «44Ja? aad sew
to seek ««g* aa« adjust belting to

aitioa. t . .
Nflj?^ feather the lower edge of

sleeve ffctTreen double «<TT" perfor-
aliens. "S«w deep cuff to lowsr edge
and clc°e scam, . Close seam of cir-
cular cuf? and sew to sleevo, scams
even . * 7

1'vow, ta>>e t'ie *ide front and side
i V c utMlo"::r:n and shoulder

A movemen is on foot to
Fultow branch of the national' Red

Cross society.
* * *

Mrs. William Potter of Dettrpit was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs:J3ert
lasrwefck.

' -̂  • • • • '
Wilbur B. Dodge, formerly with J

C. 0xBfien, has secured a position with
M. Katz and Company.

• * •
Mrs; Maud Highriter of Meridan

Conn., was the. Easter, giiest"
Mrs. Ellen Boomer.

i-, cash or check will be held by
Commission until the contract and

are duly executed.
The successful bidder will be re-
': •! !.> j/;v« a performance bond

r'rt: ''tir'icni of the contract^ and
m.i!nf(in;ince bond covering the
:>r' <r Mrf:i.re of all roads, except
!:.r'vv.V <i ::iaea:lam and cement con-

pavcu-nts for twenty per centrete
.f V-.

i i . l

.•h

•* contract nric(% of the items
comprise the wearing surface,

>onds to he executed by a surety
::>.y to he approved by the Com-
»»i. or a bond secured by the
;t i<( collateral securities "to be
ved by the commission.

The r««.'ht is reserved to reject any
4x all hids.

•rrist Edwin Duffey,
iry Commissioner

ADVERTISED LETTERS r

Tii.._ fol'owing- letters remain uncall-
for at the post office April 11, 1917

Lnquirers will please say advertised.
Men

Maker Harold.
Baldwin H. S.
Beck F. S.
Cronfc Harrison.
Hall Jennie. T "
Tnprersoll Elmer.
Labar Charles.

Charles.
Roberts Jas.
launders Clinton.

T Ward C.
Women

Miss
Garaley,Miss N. H.
'Bahcock Mrs! N. J .
Damanzo Mrs. Maggie.
Stuart Mrs. Agnes.
Fulton N. Y., April 11, 1917.

Peter T. Conley, P. M.

Lost—Automobile Light
48558. If. found leave
office or Volney Center.

and No
at Times

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Ids* of %slfta Evvtk . .
. r ?Uiy«r—-Let's gult

while W r e eveh.n 8econd Ditto—
"But we're not «ten. How do you
•Mke that <ratr MWbj> y<ra had all

moa^r a vthite agOr aod now T*e
got all o£ yours."—Trie I^unb.

Touchy Qetrtlemsn.
In Ifiai the Times referred to the

Harl Alhnerlct as **a thing with hu-
man |*r«t«oBion8;" and for the libel
the priJBwr was fined £100 apd con-
fined COr in indefinite -period in New-

Observer.

^Method.
Miss Wither*—"I presume, Mr. Flipp

made jhMKttioal weekly calitxa yon last
nightlfVU tils* Callow—»*Yei»; and I
must *»ji.i$at he made A fool of him-
self," Sdfto Withers—•Trojwsed to
yoo, f*

-Gas Iighta
Cheap*

BOSTON CANDY
KITCHEN

• r, ,'j.

A 15-cent Investment^

Have the Fulton Times deli^i^ /
your door every Tuesday asdT^r da
evening for 15 cents a ms-nfh. .T'
home paper that prints tlie '-o
news'. ' f|

day
ie

i ••

~ - ?•

-•"-A

A f i : r . x:-c

ef; . ' ."
HI

h-.-"'••••; p.h--}v.-. . * . ; • ! • • : ; ; " ^:

f t .i ; : i nT c -!-.) b a ' :: i :" u l ' i . ^ le l a r g e : u : J
' i"; . ic :-...::I '**r-uJ' perorations

• a-i >:;/C Ji'.ii--i- i-'3 >r.:;;'l "b-" 7 perf:ira-
t:•>:.' *':» u:; lv/boU/ l'rir.^ir.p Isr^o
L : . . t-vablw >«.ijJi " o * ' perforations
T .-•.* 'T. P;:^:'h. I-vrer evl-jes to-
gci'.:Vr, uud"::t:TH seft:txs even.

J. !n CTCT*-* as -no tdbed- leuv ic» l?:'t
t i . r> •..-.; !": "<>"r.: ove !a:ve " O ' ' p.r-"
i - . r f l i t^ f'-v I:.:-!::-t. Gc':!' >r bptwv-i

' ,;... - v. « « T - P » ' - , .,..«, rptwn^i-.Tid a^ i= ' : i
l \ : . r. CT^o rv." t r/jc^Hor, sean: a.-

• • • • - X \ > i ' - 7 *

• / / I : / • v \ v >

Mrs. E. E. Morfa of Phoenix, was* in
the city last week, visiting her <''
time friends and acquaintances. »

Chief Dyer last week called his "sil-
ent policemen'! into; service and they
now guard the busy corners in the city

• ' • - • • ' • ' '

The Out •-:-> -ailroad's sheep train
will bp in Fulton next Saturday from
Ur47 A. M. to 3 P. M.

• • : * " * « •

Miss Ellen Frawley of Saranac Lake
perft hesr Eaters vacation with her j
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Frawley.

The rcjnilar Onyx howling team
•.Hcieated the Neversweats on Wcdnes-
i dm* evenrnsc hy a score 04 2.776 to
'.2.654.

J ^ * *
, 'Tl-.i' r*?r>ort--. •>rs!V t?':? "coifr.fry "\7rr

f*ic*r are to T.h-~ effect th .̂* the rr.r.̂ '-
• -'.-:vi :-v: ivap1t- sv.-r. r cr"'i i- -'.- "
, tlv • Si-::.-..'\

•?•!-<. M.-vr^ Whe'an and Mi*> M--
r"\'vr \V:\V»h of Syrnrt«?e wo- *' v

ip- :^ii.r,riv ;s of .Mr-a^ Mrs r -'
• IT. ' 'umphet .
i ' • * * • . .

(•;..,>.> I V r / ' . ' l o w . S o n - ; . •* ' " • - •.•*«

i •- r-~:\:--'-'i'z 'or- a b e n e f i t • • »• * :"'

~ "! -,•_ rhr Iiap;>y Kor.r T/.c
•'. :V '•'.••• r u ^ l v e .

^ -̂  • rx . -••. rr»

. , , . - , * • • - • '

* r
- J

•'Kr>i

>:OTICE TO CONTRAC T " r v

S*r> of T'ew York. Offce cf *.:-
Sr .̂te Coirmission of Highway-

a::d
X. V.-^-Pursnnnt :•

C ' . - U . i . , V> ••• c , >̂ iii. .i ia l l in mil

t a c e , ) •-.vi!=t J
nesa v ' : • :..t £;r.re.' The rrincess cos-

i<ti:ni«i M > u lu"o is (arr :cd out in
fcr-:/t ; - • • ; > irr--ad•.'»•*• .Ti t-iinuiej witli
brri'.l. Ir rr"'1:--^! ?i^? the dr-^s re-
quires r v>i ,VP'" • 54-";:crj material,
% yr.--' lir.]r • <\r urrorbr(!y, '4 y a r l s
of f-l.i.l: v i-, i yrrtis 1 inch wide

iu ^ cs.';ib-
c'v, tit i . . •• .rti u v i th tue con-

Blructi-"... oT t'u' b " s iU'1 it will he
e&3icr. T-*~<-'a*T/ tiior** out if thi? eon-
stmo'ti^a guide ij fdiowed curcfally.
Btart Avith tne undt-rbody. iPacp front
and l>eck from neck edcree to indicat-
Inor Briiall " p " # perforations to form
joke. Face- around armhole about 2

Fir to rial JE êvicw Costume N6.
IS cents. . - -

n c i f l ' c ; : ^ : • • * • » ' ; ' * ; ^ ; . : • u l ! e r f o r • > } ' < • •

jr.iT. >: ; ! * .: _k -:; i arv.ihole- od^c^
"\rltL •.;..jjirl j^T. .^ . ' ' Urine &Ih^7?"
' ' T ' ' ; ; »}•/• m.:;c;: sm^ll " c ^
perfor;• tir^ Tn frunr a", el brfctc a-'i
'tack. A .'r^t fo po.si'.i.n stitchinr
gathvr^ '»ve; '.'̂ "syliu© <̂ f smfill"'' c ' '
perfoTRt; ^ - In ^inc frout end Bit!©,

'"back: :•'•.. . s-.'»ra . at Bnder-arm
eeani. L.-.::.; u: j t r e ^ e of front (.it
shcuTdcr Si^.ni • to lar^je < (O'^ j^ r -
forp.ticn. in "::'V?fboriy «nd*t.iek.

T3;^ smr.Ii ' ' o ; ; : erf^rat:--n in the
pe* lT?irr-ia.'llf "t.-"> ur;i?r front edj:«>.
6ev.' uprc^ ° \ ; e . over ur.nur row of
ffnthcrt":hi ^ e front and aide -bsfrk
bringing >;v^Lc larj:e " 0 * ' perfora-
tion to UTV7'. r-arm seam.

.The'pcpiurr. jthould be braided be-,
afctar'iicd to the dress, aad its

mav be lner«sJp»d by »
bright sstia liabag. . •"•

1%9. as anieuded by chapter 64". I '• •' -
'p- -tvH.—«ntf -Chapter 80. Lav- ••
; lc>13. sealed proposals will be roc« ; <- i

Thv

to Frke,

LARCE MEAT, SALE
All Kinds of Meats at-Bargin, Prim

RIB ROAST. 2 0 c

Louise Independent Market
37 South Secqnd St.

the undersigned^~$f ffietf >i::î c
j Vn. 55'Lancaster Street. Albany >*. V.
ir» r>^? o'ciotk^P. M. on the Tjue«d.ny.
j tho firt dasy of May 1917. for the re-
| pair of the following highways.

Oswego County.
Rep. Con. No. 1084.—Class of Work.
2 inch Amies ftp. Resurfacing (No. guar-
antee)—Road No. 5276—Name. Ful-
ton threc RiveTs, Pt. 2.

Maps, plans, specifications and es-
timates may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office of the
Commission in Albany, N. Y-.. and also
at the office—of-Division Engineer
William Acheson, 433 South Salina
Street, Syracuse N. Y.

The especial attention if bidders
is called to "general -information for '
bidders" in the itemized proposal,
specifications and c6ntract agreement.

Proposals for each road or contract
must be presented- in a separate sra!-

| cd envelope, erfdorsed on tbc outside
i with the name and number of the
['road or contract for which the propo>-
• al is made. Each proposalmust he
; acoriprinicu by cash or a certified

check r^yahle to the order.of tho
State '"orirriission of Highways for

; an amount equal to a/ least fivi" r>e-
i cert of the amount of the proposal ,
which such cash or check accomp-
anies

• 7**-

"ozcr at the
prices for

AH because

: • •

Qompahy

• - - - - —

35- . -*-
•JT
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m
Rochester street

Word Will Bring *Vou

Ittesultft Iu TWto SCekunu

HISCSLLANSOUa. WANTS

Waated Second hand National Cash
Register, fefistering pennies. S. 9.
Wile,^General Delivery. Apl 6-£t

For M e €hetp.—One aecoad hand
(E»rlville stype) low down milk
wagon, prtedcafly aa food aa new,

a bargain for tome niilk dealer. Kan-
cpck'ft CafTta/Ke repository, 347-249
Wejit First Stteet, Q*r*to, N. V.

4-6-2tc

For Rent- House with all modern
~~i»provefaents on Fourth next to
O»eida street Inqmirc S. Waldhora.

• . . - t f

Wanted* Competent girl for light
housework. Good Wages paid a
Good gil l Apply Times Office

2t.

House to Rent.
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bath.

gas, electricity. -Inquire Times office.
10-24-.1

For Rent—Apartment
street Phone 3280.

.123 First-

Sale cheap. A kitchen tange and
a sideboard, also a bay mare, 9
years old.- Address E. R. Times

office. 23 l tc
r :

Wanted—Old false teeth; don't mat-
. ttr if broken. I pay %IM to $5.00
per set. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007 S.
Fifth street, Philadelphia. Will send
cash by return mail. 5-11-17

WANTED.
Flat or small homte, centrally lo-

cated with, mode** conveniences. Ad-
dress "Flat,1* care Tboem, or 'phone 45,

3-co

To Rent—Living apartments in the
Waldhorn Block,

corn's.
Apply at Wald-

Wanted—Firemen, Brakemen, begin-
"nCrsv|125; Railway, Care Times.

20 2t

Furnished Rooose suitable for light
house-keeping. Inquire at 205 Cay

Street. 29 2t

For Sal*—**! acres • of muck. Tele-
phone 2520. fefe9-tf

Excursions
Wastingtan **.-$]2.09
Boston • • . . . $11.00

Round Trip. Good going April
6. Return hmk April 20. Stop-
over tflowed on return trip from

• Washington at Bafcimace, PMa-

agent about W
oqptose pfaui tour

RoonJTrip. Spedd tm-*nr
Good cqing April IX

Consult local ticket afemji foe time
of trains and other information.

_̂._ %
WANTED

Man with salesmanship ability to
deliver and collect OB orders previous-
ly taken. Salary $4.00 a day and ex-

LBOAL NOTICE.

Supreme Courc—Oswego County

Cora A. Worden
vs.

Clinton S. Pritchard and Grace
E. Pritchard, his wife, Wallace
D. Pritchard and Ruth C. Pritch-
ard, his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company.

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the aDOve
entitled action on the 17th day of

•

February, 1917, and entered in the of-
fice of the clerk of the County of
Oswego on that day, I, the under-
signed, the reieree appointed for that
purpose, will, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of
Claude E. Guile, 35 South First Street,
Fulton N .Y., on the t4th day of April
1917, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
the real estate directed by said judg-
ment to be sold and therein described'
as follows:

All that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate in tfce Town of Volney, County of
Oswego and State o£ New York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one (3.1), thirty-
two (32), and forty-one (41) of the
Sixteenth Township of Scriba's Pat-
ent, bounded as follows:- Beginning
in the center of the highway at the
northwest corner of said lot -number
thirty-one (31), and running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30)minut-
es west along the west tines of said
lots numbers thirty-one {31) and
forty-one (41) sixty-two (62) chains
and eighty-six (86) links to the center
of the public read; thence easterly
along the center of said road to an
elm tree planted in September, 1898;
thence northerly on a straight line
and along the westerly tine of lands
contracted to be sold by Marie A.
San ford to ,Kingsbury £. San ford,
which contract was recorded in Os-
wego Connty Clerk's office in Liber
241 of Deeds at page 357, passing
through the tree known as "Father's
Elm" to the center of the highway in
the north line, of said lot number

Hie race soon adjuau Itself to n«w
conditions aa they arise and we don't-
suppose the young mothers of the
present day are one Jot or title more
worried when their children tire out
playing In the street thun their own
mothers were in like eirn:;istances,
with the horses and bu -̂ io.- < • rUless*
ly dashing past al} the tiim t seven
or eight miles an hour.—Ohio State
Journal.

Mining In Biblical Times.
The operations for mining us known

to the early Hebrews are given in the
twenty-eighth chapter of Job. The de-
scription u highly poetical. In Egypt
the mine* for gold were worked by
group* of convicts and captives in fet-
ters. The harder rocks were broken

y fire, after which picks and chisels
were used. The miners were quite
naked, aa are the negroes ol today who
work in the diamond mines of South
Africa.

Eat More Fnilt jmd Vsgetables.
Irish potatoes and most other

tables and fruits tesd to make the
body tissues and fluids alkaline, so
correcting the tendency of meat, eggs,
flsb, and similar'foods to create add
conditions. Since the body performs
ts work best when it Is neutral or

slightly alkaline, tfria function of
fruits and vegetables is important es-
pecially to the hearty meat eater.

penses. Must be able to gire personal thirty-one (31); thente we^ter^along
bojid of $300 and Al references. Ans-*" " * '* *-•-*-"-*- - ^
wer P; O. Drawer 42, Syracuse, New
York. J-16-23-2t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Wanted- A woman-to do family wash
ings. 107 Cayuga st. Phone 1326

It 5-6

For Rent—Lower flat at 186 South
Second street. Call at 201 South

-Seventh s*reet or phone 2520. tf

Wanted to rent small house with
.. modern improvements. East side.

Within 10 minutes walk of P. O.
X Y Z Times Office.

4—*-

the center of said highway to the
place of beginning, containing one
hundred and sixteen and twetve one-
hundredths (116.12) acres ) ' land, be
the same more or less. Da».ed Febru-
ary 19, 1917*

Herbert J . Wilson,

Referee
Claude E. Guile,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
15 South First Street,

Fulton, N. Y.
Apl 10-7t

In Pursuance of an Order of Hon.
Dayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thsrtfor_to, the
subscriber at the office of Claude E.
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before*the First day of April,
1917.
..Dated, this 19th day of September|h e r e b y &rtn according to law, to all

A. D., 1916. T r p m o m ftaviny claims against Murth
ORVILLE W. 1IERWIN, I S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is

Executor
CLAUDE E. GUILE.

Attorney for Executor,
" FnUnn V V

t|t ' . 'Mb* THE •

SHOE POLISHES
10* -BLACK-WHITE-TAN- 10$

F-RDalW Ca oTNew^brkJ^
BuftoJcxNY

Why 8alem Is "Pepper Port.1*
The first shipment of pepper ever

brought Into the United States was
anded at Salem, Mass., by Jonathan

Oarnea, a Saiem captain, In the- year
1795. Other captains discovered thie
vast profits to be made by . the im-
portation of pepper, and SOL It came
about that, up to aa recently aa 1861,
Salem was known among seafaring
men as* the "Pepper port" — -

OpttetJ mutton.
A freshman In a Ifew York university

who was asked to write a theme on
his first Impressions «f the city began
with tola: T h e most amaslng sight I
ever saw waa the skyscttpers of New
York crosstab the H n t e a river out a
ferryboat" Such optfctl Ulwaons of
relative motjoe ire nst uncommon^-
B. B. Slosaon, in ifaw York Iftde-

"An fcye for an .tye,"
"Lex tallonls" means the law of
H i t provided that the pun-

ishment should be the tame In kind as
the crime. T^us we have the express
siomv*MAn eye for an eye, * tofttn for
a tooiX? "Whoso aheddeth man's
bloodtrby man sha&-nts btootf be abed."
Many other expression* like these are
found In the BlfcU and elsewhere. '

^•^ Value of Advertising..
From a capital of 120,000 to £25,*

000,000 In 12 years through advertis-
ing Is the record of a St. Louis cor*
poration. The doubter of the virtue
of printer's Ink properly distributed
and of the right quality will Jlnd a lot
of food for thought in that fact-—St
Lonls Star.

Mor* Uaeful If Less Poetic
A poetic contributor recently sub-

mitted to a northern weekly an effu-
sion, entitled "The Lay of the Lark."
It was returned with this editorial
note: "Rejected with thanks. Send
a few specimens of the lay of the ben.
We will gladly accept them.**

quire of Ada M. Wright. 2tc 3-13

said County, deceased, thaj they are
required to exhibit the same, with the

! vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
! law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
iBank building, yulton, «W. Y., in the

Ohl What a Story!
~ Her lather (coming STOUenly roto
the room)—"Eh, what is this?" Her
Lover—"I was telling Miss Budd
story.** Her Father—"With your arm
round her waist?" Her Lover—"Er—
yes, sir. It was a love story."

75 years ago .
wore un-

and, likewise, everyone used hand-mixed
paint. To-day, when machine-spun cloth
is so much better and cheaper, no one
would think of wearing homespun. Many
people are still using hand-mixed paint,
however, because they do not know that

UBAD AND ZINC PAINT
will save them money and
tabor. Devoe Lead and Zinc
Paint is simply made of the
same ingredients the old-dine
painter used: Pure White
Lead, Pure White Zinc, and
Pure Linseed Ofl* The only
difference is that Devoe is
mked by machinery, 500
g»Uon! at l time. Therefore,
it is always absolutely untfoan in stttagtfe,
color and covering capacity.

We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Pant to be *ure.
We kmm it costoin* no whiting, sslcm or other wtfttteas
•nrtfiak, Sto^maad aakforCoWrCMJ, .. ,.,,.

Are Your Cows
a BURDEN?

J t a r ccrv* tr* s eesttaat dng on their cman vh«a tk«y coaid ]«*t as v«n
%% food procacers—if properly tua^ed.

Don't forget that your coys caa e:t physlckliy "off color" }ost M you tonM>
tfene* do* Wttch the milk yield; tf it b going do»ii without ippiremt reasoa,
•omefaisxs is vron( with th« cow. Overfeeuiaf k l'kely to make th« condition
f W » ; c&f ve^m a medicia» tirtt <viti d*«r «f> «a4 «tr««ctfa«a b«r «t£«a« of
pro4uctioo.

Kou-Kure !a making tBoostUd* of new friend* anonf the best dtfrymen
•v«ff year, because is *up?i.v« this |r»-~tt need. It Is a ĉ w n--iicir.c, r>vrs *na
•ianple^—not a fo'/d. It h-s £rc»t c.r..:v© *.- .J to'.ic powers ;hdt inirned!a:«;>- a::
cpoa the digestive ard gc-.tal or-^as trd et . : .e tas cô .• to turive on her
oat^r«l fo&d. Ko-v-Kjre t~s t-.ck c£ it t^ezty years of ?•-•:-••.•« in ms'"nr bt .<-
*».rd C0T.S rrof;::i-:e c i ;n :'..e frr.cz- :r. tzl c-̂ re r.r A.cr'ioi, Zi..--r.r.?- 5,
Kcrt :rtd Aftcrbir.h, .'. <. Fc- .r , Scounr.f, Lc^t Appc:i«, Z*izzz.z « i - otl.vr

For Rent—5 room furnished flr.t.
Enquire There 3432. 2t 5-27•

State of New York. Supreme Court.
County of Oswego.

j Courw of Osweqo, New York, on or j
} before the 7th day of August, 1917. |

For Rc-r.t.— Five

f!::t. V'.:nnc 3432.

? unfurnished

For Sa!e.--V
t? 75 ;:rce.~
I- ••->ion i ':•

K. L. W^l

For Sale

..rr, 177 acre. 60
$6,000. Other pro-'

;i and v.-.v.ck land?."
13 Buffalo >:.

3-30-2t. :
. **

rvik cow. Ph^rc •

2t i

* • • • • • • * • • *

•LILLIAN PRICE,
* • Plaintiff,

Si: in moos.- * vs.
•HERMAN L. PRICE,
* Defendant,

Axiom of Everyday Life.
If a person has five lead pencils

Pr^?d this 31st day of January, A. [ his desk, with one of them pointless.

You caa b c- -K cm ths be:; ?:"-\ e'ea'^rs Sc!* fiJ

D AIR V A 5̂ c OCT A TIC:
NORV» l'A\. N. V.

D4 1917.
ADAH D. WINDHOLZ,

Executrix.
By WILSON & RICE. Attorneys.

Meeting of Stockholders.

Xotice ii hereby' given that a special

and at intervals reaches- for one pencil
without looking to choose particularly,
nine times in ten he will pick up the
one that has no point.

•.<M:.'-. :*.T A:vu:llment of Marriage. 1 r r c c t i r S o f t h c stockholders of The
•r, 7;-,;K ABOVE XAMED DE- ' J ° - n MacGreecor Co.. Inc., will be
T.XDAXT: •- ^ e ^ a t ! ' i e office of the cooipany in

YOU ARE HgRHBY SUMMOXD F « l t ( 5 n - x - Y - OJ1 the 11th day of
-̂  apwer t:'e complaint in this action,' A P r i l 1 9 1 7 » a t 1 0 o'clock A. M., for the

Good Substitute.
If you ore afraid whrte or Ivory

woodwork is too difficult to keep clean,
consider the substitute of a very deep
old ivory. This gives the general ef-
fect of white woodwork and does not
show the dirt.

FREE.EOC&

I

BALDWINSVILLE PROPERTY

FOR S \ L E or excb.ar.^e. large variety

serve a copy of
on the plaintiff's

of (arrr>, var:oi; =
idence?. Bnsirr?
boat. Thirty car
farmes near _tr.»'
T. \V. &: A."~F.
Rr^-Vrrc. BaKl.vir

4 4 . r i . w . - r r r , c - -

:r Her.* —

* -'zcs. \"

Y. O:r::c

r.r.-J1 to
nr.sr.-er on the plaintiff's attor-
ney within twenty days after the
service otj this summons, exclusive
of the <iav of service; and

»
in ca-<* of your faiiure to appear or
answer, iudpemer.t will be take a
aev.r-t yon Ijy default for the relief
den-rinflod in the) complaint.

TrV: to be held in the County of

your PurPo=e of voting upan a proposition

C > •

to increase its capital stock from
$15.000% consisting of 150 shares of
common stock of the par value of
$100, each to $100,000 to consist of
500 shares of common stock "of the
par value of $100 each and 500 shares
of 7 per cent cumulative prefer-
red stock of the par value of
$100 each: said preferred stock to be
issued subject to_its repurchase by

y on any dividend day at
.re.
r,. X. Y . March 26. 1017.
rciior. prc>rlent.'
Hunter, secretary.

4-3-2t.

Have a Sudden Engagement.
Mrs. Exe—"I always telephone Hen-

ry when we have company, so he'll
b*--prepared." Mrs. Wye—"Mercy! If
I telephoned my husband fce'd stay
downtown."—Boston Transcript

the compa
Slin per'<!
Dated Fv.:t
John Mac

John

Uncle Eben.
MA man dat minds his own busi-

ness," said Uncle Eben, "Is so unusual
dat he's liable to find rao' people but-
tin' In on him dan a regular mixer."

Usually. —
Many a ti;m> vl..-:. r> r-.f.n

Is taklm: :i hi.:A In u thin? ho
ting his foot in it.—Piitfr

DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELAND
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS — 3'

Gr*M Sbi* wS££ANI>mKR'>-^CrTY OF ERIE"- "CITY OP BUFFALO*

"i "
B U F F A L O —Daily, May 1st to N O T . 1 5 t h — C L E V E L A N D
L*«** BrrrxLo • *m P. M. / Zxanx* \ U m Currmuur* * *•• P. If.
Ayrlr* CLV>rn̂ 3n> 7:3t A.. M. \ BTAMX>AMD TntB } Axrix© B^TfAUO • TJt A. If.C o nA'J^1 ( > n i ^ClereUad tt C«d&r Point, Pnt-inB»r, Tot«4o, D^roH u d sll point*

«r» foo4 foi trMtsportation OB oar iU«a*n. JL»k r a n tiek«t *c*nt for
tlek*M Ti« C. * B. Lin«. t*w Taw t̂ irtfiMU Bail »i.— lnuYrif,

with 1 imy% mnrn limit, forearm not«x«**4ia(lT7ta.wW«lbas«.

T^eglpt of flT« ontt. A'.»o —kfor oir >4-p«c» ptetoHal and d—€r1pttT« booklet tr»«».

Tbe Orrelaod & Buffalo
Transit Company ^

.Call.

advcrtisc Daily Thought.

For Rent.-Li.;.: • '-.••::" -
406 West Broadwav 4-3-2tc

thr 2-?::-. <!;>• .,f March, I9\f, and filed
in the office of *he Qerk of the

h

GefH Prom your
dealer or rrcJm us

"Evety reader of Hw
paper may

s$5fnft
ors. so <lo kiud
t̂fic heart. %,

<>uirty N



E E. H, GARY
GES SUFFRAGE

I k Tiat Vote Is Now Due

WW1E CUTHBERT W. POUND.w rnut _ J:
n\iv/\ i. /w J

dl

IKS ADVISORY BOARD.

irman ol t*V lurrr! of th# Unit«ri
tifto* &U»I Cord-.ra^on Ca.la At'
wMfOn to t..*.- i kiiL.ri . of SuHragt

to Wemon by the Ci.-.tian Govern

• » i 1̂ ' ftu* r
vd i;»>..me. the Brit

mn
'A
• a

M
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Heartily vhnli
ren ty JL;uvUi

?fcr. to
devotion and [iatii >tU»in the}

l?f> ybpwu to th'.-ii countrv durlm
fo uui ami the section ol

of <y:c (»•(, in promising an
reform n hi; h shall Include
ffrage. Jud^e Kl'iert H. liarjv

m of ihc ! ounl of dlrettors oi
Statin* Stoel corp»nation

his emphatic belief thut the
of the United Mate* are ever>

aa loyal, UH pairi< tic, as oelf sac
and as demoted to their country

taatrifcffilsU sister* and Jn«t exact
mice entitled to the ballot.

inn,? qu*rte me in support ot
prop«sltlou HS strongly aa yov
Mid Jud^e (Jary. "The women

kgjaofl have proved their right b.\
•f ainU their sacrifices, and

recognition of that feet
in the public declaration
rft

k-tftsinens.''

rbJt

%t

J » anpffer
jireiaan*

nils accepted memberahli
men's advisory board of the

York State Woman Suffraft
f. wbtefe has been formed* to gttf

anpfferV f» ft* directing bead* of
party In fhe campaign et

^fcfeltutiedal amendment
stfVragv fo the women of New

ate, is to be voted oa i t t l«
x*M* Hotmxbtr, And wit* all
PMtJes, formal)/ pledged by

* q» support woman sax-
- eMia*!* of the woman's part/

are preparing for a win-
Tfhe mea'a advisory

will plaj a very considerable
fin ttat.ctinpai^n^tere

aroutul.

CENSUS
*t«te Woman ttif

vfy be represented o* all
"" k fa*

fo

wttfe tb# affer
Mj Tor« *t«t*
}, If ns. Mortii*» Oe Tt.

fit titkee wWi tfce~ ffSffiaj
avxanfetd In ftsry* asswss-
otf ifuw Twa state, wri t*

to the statt>»f J*tw York and te ee*
nation f& tJ&T* «$»»..£* rtf*&
. "The members *>f our j*art,T v*a-gfvt
vohinteer assistant** and thereby 6t»
creaae the Itaattrtal burden upon
state.**

15 Cents
a

Month*
For

imes

TODAfS FASHION NOTE

.*.<*

1 i

Court of Afi^aaia iudgr Whd K ...-, u
Out 1* ***** •* Suffrage For th«

Women o4 N«w York State.

»»#»##»»»••»»#•••»»»»•••

S9FFRA6E LEASER
WRITES OfeK.lETTER

TO SENATOR BROWN

Taking Senator Blon K. Brown
to task for his opposition to wo-
man suffrage. Mrs. Norman de ft?
Whiteh<mse. In an open letter to
the senate feeder, Kays:

"Dear Sir—Although yoov pai
ty mdorsed the principle of wo-
man suffrage at Ita national

. convention and r»commetid>d a
submission ot woman suflfr^g^ to
the voters ot New York state at
tbe next election In Norember.
at its state conrenftm, and al-
thootrh yoa yoorself voted in
favor of this rtMtitotnUviton
amendment, nerertheless. In
yonr tfpee^h to the senate on
Monday. March* It. yoo ear:

1 ajn oppoaaj to vomit auffrag*
oecavaa It «wnfltcts wltb a»y Idaala
of manbood mmA wamaxthoae. Tha
praaaat Europaan ottt^vt Ula«-
trataa tmy point Who flatita? Ttm
man of Franca or' tha wwiaai off
PranosT • • • who for «t!tiomT
• • • Watnaa ma nettlMr d«fao4
th<unaalY«a nor Iba state. ft

The iiwue is clt-ar. Tea
Hcly declare tn the haDfof lesis-
Tatlon at Albany that
can neither defend
iwr the utofe.* Can if be tint
you are ignorant of what tsgoing
ou today iu EnrtJpe?

In reMs permit me toicall your
atten*!<»:» to s different point of
view than yours held by. two of
the leading Atatesnien^ .frf the
British. gbTeromeDt. O|tr March
28 the 9vtti»h ffovermiettt was
.squarely committed td woman ;

' Ur Oeome aai^r
after tha war tfta> aatlos
» vaaawt tha wk«la> fnAta-

flikrwi jm stq» womae _
t' It
ant

hi . « * . « * > * * Mr. i

JMy apuyalO— u woma
i a y a l d ut

arad«»« *t poallc
woman >»v» KOW warkad |M| HMr
OVB aalvatfea. Tha war «S«M mm
ha c « m ^ • « wfttoot thataC %.

The sfrnatiea here wlttae ne,
tftffertnt. Tr»or party has said
that women avhookl bars the

to vete> Tbe experieact of
jred l t On what

do job aQh believe that
they

(Signed i
vnu
(Un. Korman DtH. WUtebeeee),

Chairman.

IMMIH

vo Your
D r
by

Carrier

aliot Dangerous of Minor Ills. .

Well informed physicans regard a
common cold as *>y far *he mo t̂ dang- ;
errnir '** the minor ill* "The danger is

not tn thf cold itietf. but the serious
diseases it so often leads to. That a '
r^M nin He rttrcd eatily and onicHy I
has been abundantly proved? Mrs. j
S. K/Van Dcaburgh. iiiddlevillc. N.Y.
says: "1 have used Chamberlain's

Remedy for years and always

feund it a positive cure for colds and
ceught." For sale by ail dealers

IP YOU WTERE A WIDOW-FARMER.
WOULDN'T THIS J A R YOU?

FAHME8 f

Jl
it

SOX SACflEO
TO M A i g C I T J Z E N S .

Chfklren Cry for Fletcher's

The Kina iou Hav« Always Bought, and which has been
la use for ovsr over 30 years, has borne the signature of

tf and has been made under his per*
B o n a l w^r^^oa ^ c e its infancy.
^ ^ n o o n e t o d e c e i v e ^ o u n t h

Counterfeits, Imitations and M Jnst-as-good'" are but
perl^...;. that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infanti.<u«l Children—Snedence against Experiment,

r What is CASTOR IA
Gastoric is a hafpfletm caktHtnU Ht Castor Oil, Parajork.
Diopb j^d Soothing S^mns. It is pleasant. It contains
•either Opium, Ifarpftfefr *** other narcatic substancs. Urn
««o Is its guaraatMi W» more fhaa thirty years it has
teen in constant use ret* tfeejeHef of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Dfatrfitea; aArvJag Feyerishness arisin«
therefrom, and by reftfjttteg tki Stomach and Bowels. i d S
the assimilation of Food: ffrnir JseHtty and natural aiaan
T h e C h i l d r e A ' 8 P a i i s ^ - ^ J p W x ' i T r t a y l ^ ^ .

QCNUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS

b Dse For far # \m%
Kind Ymi

The hoy who, is partkalar sbotnVthe
1 style and eomfart ef bis dothese srill'
1 be attrsctpi by tkss otertoftl <A dteck ̂
awiing, sntaVia 4aHb\4 bresHtsil effect -
and trimmed 'with?*** bsfttfefta.. I t '
SaV w^Bar^a^av^^ ̂ aW n̂Vtau *.̂ naln1̂ Cb̂ mn\â 1hnaka4â B^C • ^na^^& ^am^k

belt may b^ eanittsd . liedissn size
reqoirct 2 1-3 yareV54 iactt ttstteriaU

Etrrk# Qssf No, /6382«i

HHICHEGTER S PILLS

Old EfiflHs* PtiysWana,
Tne TSnajand of the. aeveateMit

eighteenth centuries was, a rich
for physicians, and their influesce was
extended in many ' directions. 8omar
wvre very serioua-Hdnded person* wbe
eld much to advance medkal
eQiers were Tanned tot tfaefer
way* of tmaaring wealth. If
>a* nrodweed Doctor Artmthmot, it has

• s Ac* ef Ceaff** e .

Of the Fakoa Ev^nin* Time
Ishet at Fttfton, V. Tn fsv
itir.

Stats ef Haw Tor*
Qennty of Oswefejc

lefere sae m notary s*»lk m as#
for the county aforesaid, pertanally
jpcaxed-Owight Robbins wbA nev-

k|8 been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he is the
ewAer 61 the Fulton Eveamg Times
aad that the following is> to the best
ef his knowledge and. belief, a tnn
•tatement ol. tht owoexsbipand man-
agement of the aforesaid pvb!ic*tios>
tor cht eats shewm i s iae csftioev
•see^iired jby the Act of Aaffeeft J t ,
912, etnbodied in eettso» 44% Pds*n»

of SlyverlBi and ape syennful ef sahe-
eetaU of lead. Shake «p In a b*tm
land keep carte l Apply seals en *

ef Knt and e&twr with a send-
Fee conghe A

ef gtpcefSa atwM 6e

BSS ec giyeerin a n y arts It wUa a. ftt-
tle temdn, or orange Jnlee, er

Ceney Mentleiied to me Mfcta,
TBere are sereral aOnsleae In the

Bible to tite eeaej. T ie Uttrtetih
, twenty-stotli teiwe ef Pror-

says utbe oeneya a*% hot a feeble
Joiay ystthey matethel^ hesee In the
jDehrn" Qpneyw jure yet fean4 an the
T Bwasjnn and in the Jordan sad Deed
$ i 9 j n 1 . T»« cote? \fi abont the

of the dotnartic-cat, haa long hair,
a slwrt taUt round «**• and diewi the

to end «bscribed balsie f s»
Shit 28fB «ay of March 1917.

Joha W Yvrnm. '
Notary Pablic.

My commission expires Mar. 31,1919.

A Boston physician has
which IS constmcted eft

was and sen le technical
editor

end boeiaeai
Mobewa,

ly eotreet for sovBd reprodnctiOB. Bis
Is curved tosteaa ef the

£Bnnel-llke stape ec meet oth-
nadni

m and nsefal flsatnrae atevt
it is the ability to use It witbeat heV
tag.^teterfere with. on«'a rls*osk

irj I Q O >A> ^ »

USI
cnaser

"Will poakhrely dtmr erery wrinkle
from eveiy akin. Brin§a back color
and yoa&ful rreaknesa. Appb«d only
at night before retiring, it feeda Ae
akin into amoothneaa and beauty. No
other treatment is neceaaary. A pure
nut-oil Egyptian skin food. Put up
only in handaome opal bottlca. Take
nothing else. AU orat-cUsa dm« atorea
aeUUit

Frfty Cents a Bott)«
usrr i r r a COMPANY

895 Main Stroot, Bmffalo, N. Y.
frmi*mr* tw VwttM Sfin

Onry YtjfsM Form of-OJaiinction.
The painter should grind Ws own

colors; the architect work in the ma-
son's yard -with his men; the master
manufacturer himself a more skillful
operator than any man in his mills,
Mjad the distinction between one man
and another be only in experience and
skill and tne authority and wealth
which these mqst naturally and justly
obtain.—Ruskin.

nines
MONTHLY r l i l €A»«

And Our Paper AM One Year
READING is on- ol the utotmkhm
heme. With tbt tmppj

shown kdow and now offered in com
jroctr #Ub«crlption to this paper* tt* wi
caogitther around the erening kunp
moet valuable, entertaboiiiit ana

obtainable for «| year.

HERE THEY ARE

We Vatfw fpa to send In ytmt wdsv at
r k ffooo. This offer I* f»od for

RENEWAL SUBSCRIBCR5
Qrdear today w&A ttsf

This offer is for mral and out of te**d sobscribers ONt
for subscribers who receive their paper by carrier in the city.

Did Not Know the Rutnbaaas.
She was not acquainted with the

Swedish turnip, known as rutabaga,
sold by the street venders tn the,
Northwest. When she answered the j
doorbell am] found a 'stalwart Swede ,
repeating with rising inflection "Roto- j
bagaT' she replied sweetly: "No* sir; .
lindhart I am Mrs. Llndhart, and I
do not know the family.*

Hotel Lenox
NORTH S t AT DELAWARE AVE.

BUFFALO. N.Y
, fireproof tad ctistmclive hetsJ

i
, p

250 aD oulwie foomt

on. the European ttm

Two Room
wat Pnvate Bath.

Blg Gty't Net*,
a Big City's Busi.t-.

C. A. MINER

l ! * ' • • • * • '

WRITE FOR CO^'V«V.E\TAKY ~GUE>f CF F.U-LS" J



Mil: I«'l/U%ON EVENING TIMES TUESDAY,

GERMAN RETREAT
BLAZED BY TRAIL

OF DESTRUCTION
Air. *-;r::n c; 1 Fng:ish Corre-

i ' u^rUs V orkincj Separate-
i, A . r u in fiepcrts of Ruin.

4r- V—:

t

W-..'L- Poi'ic-uJ srd Dcfil#d—Fruit and
Sha<'e Trees Cut Down—Houees
" Burned ar.d Contents Looted

and Wrecked.

London.—The skeptic who is un-
able to believe the reports of the ab-
solute ruthlessnesfc with which the
Germans are doing th(?ir best to blot
out thuL part of France from which
they are^ reireating should compare
ttTe~~ following' dispatches, written by
correspondents at the front, which sttp-
pkmeut the official announcements of
the British and French wo* offices.

These dispatches were sent by dif-
fecujt carreapondents, two American
and^two English. Of these one of
each, an American and an English-
man, was with the British army, one
of eacft with the French army. What
they write about they saw with thtelr
own eyes. Those men are experienced
war correspondents and can differen-
tiate Let ween military damage, which
#vety arm* mast infliel.ta. hampe*
the enemy; and malicious pillage.

A few of the things the Germans
have done and are doing in Plcardy

H d Artois, two of the loveliest pt the
provinces of France, are .these: Burn-
fdft supplies furnished for the starving
population by the American relief
commission, supplies bought by Amer-
ican gifts to help people impoverished
by German invasion-; poisoning and
defiling with filth all the wells ;• cut-
ting-Aorwn aft the fruit trees and shade
tfleeft; burning every house, regard-
less of its lack of military value;
smashing pictures, crockery, furniture
that they could not take off with them
from the homes of the peasants; leav-
ing these peasants. wemeo/ old mea»
children, with nothing to eat.

Looting.Officially Ordered.
Hie first of theaa dispatches is from

the Associated Press correspondent
who advanced thogmgh this^ scene of
desolation with the British troops. He
!»' an American* This correspondent
saw with his «wa eyes captured Oeiv
man orders far the looting, which or-
dered amo&r ethsr things that filth
was to be aaaafabied near all the wefls
abandoned to eettitajninate the water.
Be refers to the wanton* destruction of
the treea. which U, more fully de-
scribed fn another dispatch. He
writes:

"Wherever th« British troops pene-
trate territory formerly' hetd by tie

they sncomitfr the same

Assort HUHI Frew with th« French
army, In describing lUo luilowlag
touching Incident :

j "Continuing our vl^it In Hoy** we
encountered on the summit of the city

t uu old man, tall, with white hair and
mustache. He waved his arms, being
iucupuble ut first in his emotion of
Haying a word. He lived In the tyfc«t
house of the town, where lie luul spent
the existence Of a »uvut;o lor two
years, deciding not to fee the (!<>r-
mans. Two days iî it, n-nli/.n.,' that
something new wutf in prrimruiion. he
went up to the roof of his house and
from afar saw masses of M>1<IHIS in

i blue, their helmet^ sciminatiUa' in the
i sun.
, " KI was waiting f<«r ih*» Fn n<-h,' ho
i said. 4i looked f<>r their n-.i trousers,
| but saw only men in unknown m»l-
i form. My bloud turned. 1 *al<l to my-
self: Are they innce liormaiisV liui
suddenly from the Miiall groups mov-
ing across the country euuic <letona-
tions. I understood they were the
French warriors, the French clothed
In blue, who bad arrived.'

"We left the village uuder the guid-
ance of this old man. %he Germunfl,
said he, had reven^d themselves even
oa the field*. In fact everywhere the
trees 'were cut down, all the apple

Itoye to Champlen, and the
the Roiglise road sul- _

GARBAGE MAKtS MOD FUEL

Method Used in Texas City Piuducea
Substitute for Coal Out of

Waste.

conditions of destruction and devasta-
tion as in Bt pa time and Peronae. Only
wjtew villages have escaped, the Ger-

in thegf Instances having been
to leave before tnelr plan's

r̂ r lay waste could be carried out.
^Fbe use of oavairy by the British

anif French seams to have taken the
, fltHlmna by svpslse, upsetting some
of tifetr calstlaHaaw. Ia eae village
supper, which k H aeen laid owt, was
abastio&ed, Ugether with muoh am-
mimnian, and ia ather ftbtcea newly
openef *bosaa af siga. espftseftves ware
Jmin«VVM+h Wai am the Oerasaas had
»ianne# to tftstrar the images be-
fore leaving. "Bhat the wholesale de~
stmctioa was-sgrfteaatlfed in a man-
ner eharacteyiasic U Oaraiaa thoropgh-
aess wai sj^sw* bf captured orders on
theaftajti

stuwjag

* « t Wm

effert W prevaat any
tion laakiag ««t as to thia quan-
tity of diamonds formal it is
conservatively estimated that
the number of the past twelve
months is not leas than 1,500.
The largest diamond found Is
reported to*'*ave weighed 80
carats, uncut. The mala bed
consists of about 80 acres* al-
though two smaller beds ar* be-
ing worked. The properties are
surrounded by high barbed \fire
Knees and under guard night
and day.

fere3 the same fate."
Lust of Destruction.

The o>n\v;iH>!ulent of the London
Tluies with tlie French arimy tells of
the destruction wrought tn Chauny,
which was excusable for military rea-
son-, imd then continues to describe
hat which was not: ^ ••

"Bnt for ttie rest of Aeir conduct
heK* is no possible defense.* In vil-
age After village, • .espa^Ially hi

Chauny itself they burned whole rows
ex-

cept" for pure spite and lust of de-
struction.

"House after house was pillaged,
stripped as if by boiglars. In every
room that was,.not..fired they had I
taken oil the contents away, or mor% .
ifel till h d a m a s h a d them t*

atlsbA ;
ltl have written thee* ttlngf before,

when I myself have seen th*m in oth-
sectioos of the line. I write about

i canmot Impress
too stxonglj tfce rest ot tHo world that
the power for this psjcttcsMr form ot
•vUdoiag must be taksm fcway frsm
this uncivilised race. Srsn now, evsa
in BngUnd and In FranoB itselt ps*.
pie who have not aesA with their 6wm

tr«ss>

eyes seem not to resits* wnmt is b**
ng done here.

MOne fact mar bring it hosts fc>
them. It U the latest inv«atfa* «f Wa

ot hs«se brssjkarf. ths new*
eat refinement of dotnf Bslschief. In
the fields betwssn Noyosi and Chavny,

of wbich—• mum sitm that tita
Qennail retreat had not b«ea ferssissi

yomnaraMyeiy UUiy—had been
U plowed and evm sowa, there

vCpnsldacjiblo nombec of frnft
Bverf one of tbJejB WIAIJC a
distance « f tiU roW had bsjeh

killad. Thoy eithsr h « ^ b4en sawW
a souple of | s«< trotn fa«

and left iylac wn«rs> tb̂ ty All
of fashed sad hacked tire* or flfjr
inches; 4t«n, -. - .-.~

This massacre of ureas must havs
been carried out by at least three or
four companies acting under the o*»

_ ̂ ost beforethe
retreat began, when' the troops were
n such a hurry that they even left

behind stores of old metal which they
had carefully collected. I want to ls>>
sist vs*a this, psfet, that It is
that It is ths

Hie nasrssyesjissst sf 1fce rB^ws Mf
BflHIsh haa4tSArtars wstsos as JWr
lews:

OW aeo. wesissi tmd sbJltren. to*
sk« Bni«lsli went «sir a

She SJSITSSM* sjsmrds

Tfsftsh rnvmf tssamis^io^. a*eV
chambar are mwil4*mln% a MB pao-

' she ssjanstma; «f M

for
able before
plements

back. rarsBlog Im-
or desfrsyed.

a isJUJnt was ss«red, it
tves fir.. r«;ai«i#i Ctk#. ThA «rders
e!: :.~crt^ A^MUMftWlog of filth ia
the : e W r ^ M * 1 ; * sU wrfls for. the

the

b»t*» or
Qvmmrn

w«JU hstviog beentoe t»
o*."

Wan Up leetruction of Trees.
Tae n«AtM i«s«ractlan of the

Is iescvfbM akM br; the *ecea
ttaa fpwuspssiisat, who rep

thoa bassMd aafoaa lisjftr eras** Ta»
refagMs ware kft helpless • wrKhoot
food t» await tbp f"ranch advance.

**At Noyon, owing to tfae fact tfiat
the German* had concentrated there
10,000 women and children, 'they prom-
ised to taave .the Aaartcaa: relief
coramistloo sufficient sapptles to feed
them. Nevertheless, the last -German
patrols to leave rloyen «oms)lfttsly

t sacked the American relief store-
bouse of-everything eatabl&r and then

; dynamited the building. -Finally they
! .turned the canal water with which
• they had flooded the dty, into its

nuns.** v —

Austin, Tex., aeeoivljnj; to an nr-
t i e l e iik j ' l e ln< !t>|>«aiiil«-ii t. I n s s o l v e d

I t s Ri i l l 'a ; - '* ' i l i ^ p ' » s n l p r o l t l . - i u b y a

m e t h o d t l .n t e o n v e i M s t h e \v;>-<»»» I n t o

f u e l N i t l a b l e Jit .>t'»..r)U a t o i l , ' f i l e n y s -

tc-Mi i s s a i d t o b f ' - u n i t a r y , e l M c i e i i t u J i ' l

a M i i i r c t ' ot ]>iHJit t o t l x k < i ( y . . T h e

K i . l j i i u i l i i . i <1 t ' roin t h e w a s t e i s e ; i l l e d

oako.Ml I M ' < - . I J - » » . o f i t s s i m i l a r i t y t o o a k

wend in huruln;,'. An experimental
plant \\:is «'!«itc(| at Austin and
I>io\e<l so su<(e<^ful that a larger
plant eapsiMe of taking care «f all the
waste of the city waa built)

All »-f th«> eonibustible matter of
hou.so ffitil'a^e, trash, se\vaiit\ .street
debris, trade wasres and manure, can
be used in the manufacture of the fuel.
To this matter Is added coke, lignite
or coal dust for the purpose of retard-
ing the otherwise too rapid combus-
tion' of the fuel. The third ingredient
is a liquid having an asphaltic base, as
tar, water tar (the residue from fas
manufacturing plants), waste from oil
refineries^^Ad asphalt'

Garbage and trash are delivered at
one end of the plant and dumped into
a pit, whence, the mass is lifted to the
second floor by an endless chuln. Such
articles as bates, sticks and barrels
are dropped through a chute to the
boiler room. *nje' remainder is deliv-
ered upon a sorting belt, on each side
of which are' stationed workmen who
remove suchtarticles as have more val-
ue as they fcre* tiara if used for mak-
ing fuel. ByTn$Mucts are sterilised
and sold. The p&tt* belt takes the
reminding to a Asttftagrating wheel,
which breaks up the larger portions.
The material ts then passed sionsjjto
« pulveriser, when It it reduced..to
the requisite fineness. Hot water,; lite
steam sad tar, which, together, attorns-

dtatnfMtant of the prodtact and«s a
deodoriser of the fotl whls4 beioff eos>
sumed; are next spppUtd. The •sta-
terlal then gees fes a mUasr, wh«re<o«i
dnst la added. • brlc*^ aaoMUag tffoaa
formft it Into tw^ponad bricks at ths
rate of 40 • minute, and the f a d Is
laid aside for a f«w days to mature,
when It Is read* far th* market

According ta a chamlcml analysis
made of the product by Dr. William B.
Philips of ths University ot Texas, the
M l bricks contain t v * 12,000 ham*,
valla ft pound, which ta abwit egottta

f i d talu* * ths beat hUrnntm—

Needlework Wntt.
Wax the thread w«D before

lmg beads or sewinf them «n material.
This makes the work easier7 and fives
a stronger fSasteniBs;.

'Instead af bindlnff or faOfhg saams
n stiniBer lingerie naa law* tnaerttoo,

ane placa oa each sMt af ths T%W
adgea. -Stttch par both •&&* with; tW

wihx laarhlna. t ,
In order ta thread a needle easily

with worsted take a scrap of aotton
• s d twist 4t«ro«nd- th* «n4 of

the worsted; Oils will allow th* *arn
tp slip through the eye of the tafl la
without "furthar tsoubls.

Battonholas may mace easily.* b*
U siatsrtal which ravala Jtam

la fteee* wartf flsa la#ped or
of th« opaaaag. Try also

4tx> a«tloahaie at a time,
H
Sash side hate sfcsolA be,
oreraaat aa i s«t3taa4l befare
and care aWaM be exaralsed to

the cksbt ws»s>t <* thresji
tsr ajjs BMiaatal, To h*&

« cathat «aa l|fBt or too
isftl laaaaa -Wm atssMaa e l a"

RecognteflcL

^

to Ken with a'ttMreajh knowlaii
It Is laity realized'

cheaolsiBr is an iaAisfMasable
to 1ftio natioofA 4efmsef since ft to es-

to the nttHMrfeefcire of̂ nMtni-
sions. The novess •< the bill aa» of

opiaion that 1ftM best way erf jav>-
lor tbe aBaaaMB is to form a

of cbemtst iniajsu nre; whJ0f wiU
ae aasaeaed to WJS

to them sa

Getting Even
I huve often wondered why it is that

women ur^ late it almost In-
variably makes them good hiliiMired.
TUere. \H a breezy elieenuess about a
woman who is late which commuuds
my rosprrt.

So i said to my wife upon this or-
fasiuii- tliut is, »jj»ou OII^ oi' the many
occasions when bhe (time in late to
dinner—I sul<i to h.r:

4 > M y i l i ' i i r , > i > u s i ' i i u u i i i i s i c i l l v r h e e r -

f u l t h i s t r V i ' i i l u K ; >••• : y o u ; . r e D ' t a r . y

lator ttian u^nal. Wtuit Is the ren-on?"
"I have t>»vn skating," said :ny wife.

"I feel exceptionally yood."
"Sliatlnj?," I observed, "i» tlie new

fart."
My wlfo colored slightly; or was? it

the eflV.ts of the skating? At auy
rate she observed:

"I dislike that word fad excessively,
particularly as you use it so indis-
criminately. You say It of every-
thing. I am expecting every week that
you will apply that odious term to my
hairdresser." '

"Why not?" I replied with a slight
touch of asperity, whicn I occasional--
ly aTIow roysj&Tf In the presence of my 7
superior. "Hairdressing, among Amer- i
ican women, is a personal fad; skat- j
ing is only ephemeral." |

"We won't discus* that point any j
more," said my wife, who, I jam bound \
to say, has an admirable temper for a
dty woman,* "but yW^ro^t
with me on Friday. night. I have
formed a club."

t My wife is always forming clubs..
It seems to work iipo*n her spirits in a
progressive manner.

"I . would rather not" I «*hi as an
opening gun.
• •Ton'ianst/* taJll my wife, ^ft has
all been arranged."

Whan my wife says It has an been
arranged It means that a German army
corps equipped with 43 centimeter
guns, and Yon Htndenburg back of'
them, cannot dislodge her. Neverthe-
less I began to apply* my usual
-Strategy. *. ...

iHrstl amllad.
"Do yon remember,** I said in an

offhand way, ~tbe horrible exnlbltlon
that I mada of myself daadng with
yvm last wlntarr*

"AnA with others," said my wife,
also axsHing at ths recollection.

"Ton wanted ma to dance," I said.
"You dragged me around with you,
admirably concealing yow, amuse-
ment ar shall 1 aay horror, at myef-
forts, because wmy?—becana* you
wished ta 0aaea yeuraalf. Sa yen
encouraged me, and X waat on, delud-
ing myaaif that I was really dancing,
ftatU 2ank»—daar «14 Jenks—took me
aside eai+ aight sad said ts aw, 'Old
man,, I am your friend; jtm aremak*
ing an aas of yourself.' Watt, I stoppa*
dancing. And now yo» ask via ta
akatit V1TO thank you! By ,th« way,

learn ta statat*
^ taking

# Insure You rTeeth
B e t t e r t ha n i i

d e n t i i:Vi ce wyon
ci re ti & i n Q n o\v

)

>

i l l

Peroxide Xooth Paste1 or « n«ut<-ii^ua 11 ..1 tutic i t > . . « a«Cv'^uoLi«t tooih p * a l « , aend it. In ) t U B M
end yvur i*»lcr'» uo>« (u VtMcifcn, D*\* fc, TinaM BaUditt*. New Yurk, N. V.

Whateyer pm do,*don<t get BALD!
Prevent dandruff and falling hair by using tlie great French preparation

ED. PiNAUD'S HAIR TONIC
This original Eau de Quinine is the on« effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement the
WoxW over for 100 years. Don't risk tbe use of unknown or inferiar
tonics.fi ED. PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the ©nfe,
for you. Ask your druggist. Scad 10c. to our American Offices far *
testiag bottle.

e*tM ED. PWAIB) BLWL, New Yatk

lessons. I have already had two, and
before the week Is ont-r-M

Arriving at the rink on Friday eve-
ning say wife frrplt lne<1 ta the xs&t Of
the oompany that w« were bot^ be-
ginners. : MTo« know Henry hare,'*
she ssia\ "hasn't taken an/ leason*,
ant Vm s«re h« wiU laara aas&y.
aad

fk«

WHY THE PRICE IS SO LOW
ON THIS CAR OF QUALITY

If the 6-30 Chalmers were
built at the rate of 2000
a year the chances are yoa
might have to pay $1600
or more for one. But more .
than twelve times that
number is made. So that
toe prfee becomes only
$1090. QuaKtyraBsal
diewaythroiigL It b the
quality^ o ^ a t a% '—"^
(nice; m i

• • ' .

SYRACUt»COf
.Syracaae, New Y«*JL -' I

Try A Tiioes Want Ad.

MOaay a tew years age t*«tma©
te A ftve-rooaa Aatl^Hew* he ecco*lea a
apUosid manaloik amd kaa a Aoaeai

"Ts«, b«t m« alamt i a tke risksg ntsv
satf."

"What do yon mean by that?'
wHe was on« of those lucky indi-

viduals who' were bora to buy steel
stocks before the war in *1torope
started.**

Reason for Pride.
Ltttle Willie—Gee, yon're nwfnl

proud of your prandpop, ain't yov? j
Bobbie—You betcha! Why, fre usef ]

to ltck pop reglar.—Widow. i

la « M atsaitry. wkaa ajspaVag

Java!" ke «a»teimsd
yoavt Baa—

I w^lsper^i

am ass of yiawsiiTt'

•d ««K-sh«fts are

W f At* MOW UADY TOgKOMHTl
' • g Y O U l WORK • • *

PROMPTLY
Bjaes> aaf>atas to go#d

AN» WILL AFP1ICIATE YOWR
. PATRONAG1

THE FULTON EVENING TIMES

are w«t aad twtat rexmd a«4
Tom will' flad that this »«uarM tba
linen better than all the pal liar and
coaxing into shape when ironing time
arrives. •

Breaded Codfish Steak.
Season the steaks with salt, pepper

and krnou juice; let stand a minute,
then dip in eg;? and roll In bread j
crumbs. Fry in deep, hot fafc
with tomato sauce.
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THE WAR LIK^V>t ? ' ? SAVERS.

' 10 thc Falton

How the People'
Tur-

(I>y Cameron
i 1I1K-S .

f<.w will '!: • ri.tr..-.ce of the United
into the ar ;'.Hfcct the finetxial

ier.t 'd by th* aa-vi

i t - t1 , r*- : •- ' c'ir'd, and, which

• U. S. Marine C^rp*. M and the^e re-
quirements ;»rc pel ^c-'crc. Men a---
cemed miji=* conform *° certa:n pre-

' " cnbed" ape'ant!'size ifnTiTVbe of StrO^
"constitution, ell formed sound" as to

senses andw limb, spirited
men hn ;\r« plivsi.^M-- r.bl<- to

.-.j^rni tijp '*t\vo-i^-0!io" land; V$ sen
, -service of.our fir-t line of defence."

atr
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snore*
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MEN AND-MONEY

•.•?(.••(! • V " d

?o on ~"
one ont of I'H) V"*?.̂ « thn*
ted.

\-et
h^le nile v irh a

in th.
or
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tglance a«
uv.-.i>.ojits .of ihe u

$toleh Rig Recovered

FULTG. April 16.-^A Vicr taken
r->:.i tht' F-'ultcn livt-ry tvso weeks »-jo

' . - bren tqund ::i \ub-urn, wlu-rc it
::ad been »o!rl :*.- 20

Will Form Red Cross Branch.,
F U L T O \ T . April 16.—Aopl.cut; on

h«ijs been -forwan'.c-! to Red Cro^s
headquarters in New York for a char-
ter, for a chapter in this city. Many
applications have already been ^tnade
and7 a meeting wilt sf>on t>e held \

Mmatrel Show Totdght

PULTON NOTES.
Mr. and M,r«. Thcnnas Hunter

spent the week-end in New York. .
Mfss Dorcas Osbdrne; î  spenirrig1

the w#eek in Volfley. • '

:..ncil of Farm* and Markets.
« ! ' » v f f ' t - ! I 1 ! i t s r i r ! H ' ! y

b y . M M f l i p ' • I ' M ' '!":_: i n -
r •: a < o u : i r } l < > f f r j r m : a n d I I J ; M - -

o n n . - r r l • • H 1 * M V ; - . I I j i r n v i d -. l" . - r a ! • > ! /

W\- -IU. . . .• ' .'
partino.-'t » ;' ''

•1'mt us t'ho i« . - r ; \ [ .
^rv t^i *>e lirrrrrr f>- IT;*

:Ui* !N ri le

• ; ' ' • • ! • • : • t o ; h u

•; ;. ; . i ^ . ' r •!

a r e n u w i i . ; v > " ' t I t - C-:'.:••-.

n.
.!i'.* :V

.:! re-
<> !»;• >dne-
. niarket-

ofy
J ; ; : i : i i - ! i "." v , i- i'Ju t l i o c o s t o f

^ i lfood n.rc<Uutio:; ;
Its phnsrs. th

« In all
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— ^ t h e r the threat <•! eonihei iia> eoiiiri>nii*d the nation -•) lung that

•the actual declaration was accepted as a forego conclusion or the
peoole as a mass have >rt failed t» recoj^nize the tremendous f>eril
Confrontng the United Stales. Whai if t iennanv is able to make

w i t ] iseparate )K'
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A H AY THEY HAVE.

l>emocrae\% dclended by the sword may I»e saved bv the i)low
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twjiuve a census taken sooji of all
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It Is no surprise t«» learr
Viniy Kid^
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'iV.U/i 7Y) STOP AND TfUXK.

\ :dcM. of a ( V>rrtnn<1e<k" on tb" ('on.lnct

r u o r s .'tnd rej»n--vnlativf-^. li.is a hi^he
Wr.r,

rc^rd
:m
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The time may -o<>n rurc when evevv man, woman and child can*
of j'R-rfoMning vmu- knul(«f work .in aid. of their country will

be called tot he task." And there must be no faltering, *.
Presitient Wilson's. detertninat^oa for the enactment of a selective

draft is no doubt a further evidence "of the Jaten-perrts-• H«' is,
"however, indicating that"li<e"wnTpfovide fof^volunteer service first

into the l^udc i»< «it " He ' .'..'. ^ (tvu^.'v^^ivotSi^t^ui Ujxj-^b^ 1 ^^. ' H ^ I

sorried tlu*' NvOiniltsThrn" he r-r—r Tinveltn^m-ti:trrv»krT>o h4*-,-afK^^nffcr?ri _„ f
tlicm in patience,1 now in «••;,!-.j*1 in I. ̂

e^.\\'hen a
j:iatif;n:il legislators can guess stHWrotig. how {-.it'ont :ill o f us s

l»e «.»ver some of the harmless vagaries^* othj-s. whether on the side
of pacrf>sni or of war.

MENACE JN ONONDAGA CREEK.

T h e i»'

Onondacra Creek, prompts us to
inquire wlniher it would not In.* feasible to have strong wire £ates

•of extretneH' wide screen installtxl at several ulaces iu Ike creek, jr^
•videf "to Svivly:fnm\'tWm?fa'gfrrtj5i<e "flieTHKly of any ^
the waî T-s that rnn deen and swift at certain seasons of the year?

\

It seems as if inventive genius, combined with positive kn<nvle4«re
of what is requited to keep the creek channel free from floating-
obstructions, could'devise a reasonable guard against'the possibility'
• f some ^yra,cusans having their grief.over the loss of their child
«made still harder to bear localise the UnW of the tot was not recover-

able. . - . - • . . A .

Is the city's "responsibility in the Onmda^a C re»k improvement
ended by the. completive of the work that cares for storm wnier and
possibly removes the danger.of flood conditions."

It is natural for little chikVren, tTnresrrntnelt; to sand home safeguards" .although the 1>cst could hardly keep child-
ren away from the creek, passing through the heart oi residential,
business and'factory sections of the city as it does.

Attempt of a city to save human life, even if it fail in the jeffort, is
a laudable inspiration;" "Carnegie gives medals for individual acts of
Heroism. A city can be just as brave,, without any hc.roicsj-7-and al-

is-7-when it has time Xo think of such things. " "* ~

> .. GIVE T. R. HIS WAY; • - - •—

el Henry Watterson of the Louisville Courier Journal admit
ence of argtiments against the Roosevelt demand that he be

permitted to head a division ot American soldiers for̂  service in
France, but he finds the merit fat outweighs any possible demerit-
"Worth all it costs us either in red tape, money or equivocal precedr

Henry is a hard hitter, in deeds as weft as in words, and one can
sense the intense regret he must-feet because of ht» physical

to give 'Teddy*'more than moral support
A war department that would attempt to stand partisanly against

Colonel Roosevelt will run o w v 'The fact Hat Secretary Baket
u*if<iied with the Colonel, after h» visit, and following the ^
ineetia& enoDurages the hope that there isfo be no picayune attitude
in liigji official circles during the nation's crisis.

PAYS TO ADVERTISE GOOD. —

- WAR n
It is senii-offici;>l'v rf- -ftf? fro

j -*Y>!v.e of'the men who are trying to buy fnrr? !M.:vJ nt. ̂ 200 an acre,
t is scmi-offici;>Uy rry- -[tf? from the State Department that and raise two dollar wheat; an dthe ^Tiie ones \v ho <̂ old oi!t at $50 per
km* daftar^^war^vmls should l^ar mte^est *>f 4-^^^ -

of 3 1-2 as now planned. Men who believe tliat figure that the in-
creased half of one per cent, interest would make }*>sitivelv sure and
prompt a sale of busuk fcto, ^j
require time to negotiate: —

JBtrt thep^op< ŝed issue \v:?1 be free from taxation, state and national
and the New York Times srv? with

ucctticnti
Gerany is so eager to avoid "war with us that she irnVht

by agreeing to- give ttr/ tfrmr/nrn^ fmr-saiWs <m.legal

Von c.in'herr ttie proyerbiril |>;n <!roi? wh?r the chrrprr ^ given for

tax: statement^oci>lle<--'or< <•)*"
they will noi figure'iu th** s

ue. l'»ir th:»t
vy»~*n inc^'nes <)ver

eetnrf?iTrj1.""Jirc wonh

income • applause aiter liaiuing some of oiir public ir:en.

the vi.^or with which the Pacifists talk. I!KY evidcntly-tliink
Lr to them, -v

That the element of l.>u*-ino«'s mnst" neressnriK* ei*u*'* Trrtn
enterprise. • _nn̂ rli'"ir~ ck»-~nenr, patriotism, must
not be overlooked: it. _w_i)l-.rs-srst
calculations..one of the triiimj>hajif*fviaH/.ati«>n\

in making tlie present

• CANPROVE-'NIS UNi'-EXITY,

/The day after
\hat -ho- wa* at. his cevntrv's c.ll:-he-offeree? to en]i<t p.s a private.

If Bryan is sincere in tv*»?t Tie i:«">v/ >a}>. whv c!-">e-"ii"t he take the
r^KJ tell evcrv me:n*>er &i CiXisp£s&. with.

whom he hti< ariy infTnenro th?.t )v< rrrrmionnT duty in this hour is
to "stand by the President" TrreFpertTve-of what his own personal
opinions may be? . • ' . • • / .

may thus l i ab le ' to 1 undo-much of the. harm he has done by
preaching non-resistant parfrs

tun PBNDiJLUM -QPREFORMr

A congress of Constitutional Democrats in Russia has come out in
favor of the principal thai the land ought to be hauded' over to. the
working classes, and public,sentiment seems to strongly favor the
radical reform.

British papers please copy. • . * • - .

wa\riY>"af!v iTfrn«*lff̂ Tiitr??rTiri7 thev must

feel that there is something wicked i n i L __. ;
- . • ' • * * • • - • - . . . • - - K

Austria proves her allerience to Germany^by breakuig o
with this country. It was not unexpected. . . •• "

EINE SOUNDING, ANYWAY.

Ir~is serni-officially reported from the State Department tha
rarran»a of Mexico is undoubtedly sincerely endeavoring

to maintam absolute neutrality.
Thai "listens" wdL Entrenous, however, the War Departrnent

is keeping tab on die army movements across thelxx^er. *

The abrogation of religious restrictments in Russia that followed
the overthrow of the monarchy is going to prove its worth in dollars
and cents to the new republic, amohy many other striking advantages*

Pttrograd'ha been adsvised through Washington tat the United
State* is prepared to make war loans; it has been given out in Wall
Street the Jewish financiers in this and other countries *fll dieeTfully

h hf

-THE APPEAL TO THE PLOWr

DOLLAR TH r» ARE HIDDEN AWAY:

irrdn old cupbeard t>r mattress yield no
return,.b^suU'S 5 hey are ^ubiact
constant rish of fire and theft For safe
ty and good returns b^tik your fuude
witK us. \

Paid in Our Intpre«t Department

Oswegp i .ouiity i rust Co.

The revolutionarŷ ^ government has, therefore, one
of responsibiHty lifted

loans have been internal, and the last one was less than
ibbaciibeil But how could one expect one-handed generosity

m « vast empire sfeetningry run in part to permit one class of people
to Tent their brutish instincts as& abnormal amrnalilestresm gro«ry
mistreating or murdering another class, quite inoffensive and law
abiding even in the face^f persecution^^) revolting as to ha^e shocked

senstbHtties of the worM outswie of the kingdom that'at lasihas
i its crust of brutishness and comes forth with instincts

*f foedgtn and justice.

. America entered tly.war in defense SftiierJiQnor^ _ 9ie,JighX& for
democracy. The welfare of hurrianity depends on the triumph of
her allies and herself.

But America fights not with arms alone, but with plows, says
one exchange. Until conditions ia the world are radically improved,
there can be no beating of swords into plowshares, no pruning of
spears into pruning hooks.

For a nation which appeals to the sword today must likewise;
reserve A f tfftH ^ d give it new activity and new efficiency. It'

pruning hook if it shall use the spear and the more
it uses at the front the more prunmg hooks will be needed at

So the United States, ha tcf 3rtm4n defenseofher
honor, is urging Americans everywhere to look tb their crops. Therf
p 34iJOi| j o '

nemgr of better methods, of

1

jo
of more adequate precau-

tions against harmful speculations in iood products. It is~a measure
of national defense second 6fuyi<f1fK? treaii«i df armies and navies
and the making of munitions.. *\
^ department of Agriculture makes a public appeal for more
copious harvests. Governor* ol sMcf a«J •ecbnHing t̂ ie efforts to

The Eddjstone calamity in which there was a greaFTbss of life,
doe act of Varekssness or an unavoidable

g claims, but it will revive a fear of the beginning
#f some *oCh teign of terror in munition making as marked the in-

m y bat*
. at

tense parbsaa war spirit under Austrian auspices of many months
ago. • * •

, women and girls torn to pieces or mangled is horrablc neough
fh* V^ct, t 11 Hill'fc flt JHi'il

am explosion icomg the wck of a coolly-made plan.

YOUNG BIDEGROOMS.

^ Many young meir^Ci$4*2Vc apparently succumbed in New York

repress upon the minda.of Americans generally that thch^salvatioti
tnitt.tne^mtirnph ortfic-datUe U ^ tevr emBfas^edlh-^ie3raT, that
the safety of harassed democracy ttielf depend upon their own extra-
ordinary efforts to prevent a widely threatened famme."* In Rhode
Island die. Governor, is urged to appoint a commission to^study the
question of food shortage and to adyise the people of that state as
to methodŝ  to be adopted to avert calamity.

Three years of war have exhausted food reserves the world over.
Successive poor crops have added to the peril Millions of men

front and become mere consumers. The world ha*LDeen Jiving m
, j i 1

part off reserves accumulated before the war began.
The chief granery of the world has ben the United States, which

has well .nigh exhausted itself in feeding Europe. Had America kept
out of the war the present season woulfl have been a trying one from
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A Good Family Lmiriient.
) i\ t i l
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two size}*-and retails ;>t J5 and 50 cents

per •Tor >

IVtrr T

'.*y 3°.. dealers.

, : , i - y t . ' . \ 4 .

- ^ * -

The
or all
I J. M

t. resc i"ve i my

V.d.vi'i

A - ! 1 . )

:

•r.

! i. '* i'.«<!i - : « !-... w will U- }.. Y; In

. ('omini.-..»L'-ii un i i l tlu* co t i t r . u t a n t .

I. ' L.re d u l y i\\ a c u t e ! .

T!i< Miccc>sfn l b i d d e r wi l l ' r M

I ; < < ! l a » / i \ L* ,i ' { M - r l o r m a i U ' i - i . <<

i l i i ' .' jj(-rtv.-nt (>f t h r t o u t r r n ' t ^ .'.:w
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ric , of
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R O Y ' S
Qafck Shoe Repair Shop

cal home.<. / i
- < I

The E'luuc ?v'il!v'i<r^ every need of i
the musical hor,\z c^:ept t!v.* ability t

•to player to si.»^ ami it helps ^ j F irs t C l a s s Machine Work
readers to improve that ability every

~<day ofTtie year. It is a real guide to
the enjoyment in music study. '

—The best of ransisal investments..
The Etude during the1 year c>r.;.nn>:
Music (at over—the rmrrrter rates) 240
pieces, nt average prioe• *4 J5c-$60/K)
Pooks (20 volumes gt $1.̂ 0^ i
"hiisv* a reasonable

Prices Reasonable]
and Work Guaranteed

HO Cayuga Street

, oi ihe contract
I .,,;_.,, . / • j . . : ' , _ M ( i -

j such bonds to he t x o c u t v ! l.v u >.irt:;
! company t<"» '>o aj)|»ro\-«-d li\ t;:< I « i:.-

m i s s i o n , - o r a bond >c»'Vi;v«i 1-y *t'
tlcpn^jf rw' rollator.nt irccnritTc^ ro be
approved }.y t!ic coYimitssion.

T h e ri.el^ î  reserved to rf ject a:i.\
or all bids.
I. J . Morri< K^lwtn Dtrfiejr,

S«.Tri*:arv Commiss ioner

Fair

{or

Kiudo for one

year.

TRAVELERS GUIDE
^ ^ \ \ iUKA.-Li'-.Nl,K.vu

(Daily £xcopt Sunday)
Xorth hound—5:40 a. in.. 8:00 a. in..

11:55 a. m., 4:50 p. m.. 8:50 p. m.
re ̂ ular.rate of -iconic WJI:.:1 amount i S_oiuh bound-^:Qp a. in., 10:10 a. in.,

H5roST— I ̂ - ^ P* m - » ^ : ^ P- m - » ̂ : ^ P- m -

- Th.r Etude coniain%. llis y_j? t of m-
. r.umerable. lessors from f»ir.'">iis t

• Ts and vittuosos whô <? 'Servicea
i in ofie 3/oar-recKo:*e 1-at th.eir

Safeguarding the Nation's Money.
• T h " I.;:.-....a «>f« u^ravin.ir ;.rj-! •.,;';
in.̂ r. at Wii.^hiujrtou. I>. C . w!vV;» -
paj>«>r mnr.f.v. p e s t a s e and rcv«-n
slu?ii?»< r.ti'l valuable (lopuiiv-ni- ::
]>rini"tV is iv\o of the m<jsf cjirffu
mmwltitl buildings in tho \vo.H«l
is pr<»to<-t'<l Iry sonic of tht;'-ruost r.
vm eku^uucjil burplur alanV'S , j«nu.^

plant.—I'ft^ Sciwiicc

v. ai
ihiUl iiox's ihc. Eiude fwry ; .^ -____ (Sundays* Only)

Xortlf"bT)u:i.cl--S:W a. m.. 11:55
won

Net.Our Truth,

M!:i.n:itiu\\ or frorii

l.i v of t!ie year
Attractive booklet and sample coi.-y, : ni~ *-^ P- ni-

for two two cent stamps. j -Soutfc bound-*-8:00 a. m., 6:15 p. m.,

ONTARIO & WESTERN'.

v.\.

it.
\ * l i : i t »<

ni:>n \\

•i.-s r<::l <>r licipfvil t'> fKiy*

n r irt nf l a s h!\'v!n. OT"

i'c at $1.50 a ;-enr or
i^«sa copy. • - . • " . •

TK-o. PresserCo., 1712 C!:estnut St. ! ^rrV* i>ouiui—11:47 a. m., 6:17 p.
•Phiia., Pa ' ' Z • •' m - 7 : 4 9 P- « .

L'a:iy D:r.1(! ?'..srr J >;•'..n.

' :.irj • •-

tE©Ali

located at Fuh-m in the State of Xew
York, is-clo?'rcr i:n its affairs. AH
Fckr"Tiolders tiid others, creditors of

are

South bound—7:01 a. m., 9:01 a. m.,
•5:04 p.m.
I""-"- . (Sunday Only)

Xorth bound—6:17 p. m.
South bound—5:01 a. m.

DELAWARE. LACKAWA^A &
WESTERN - \

• -; • (Daihry ' ' I
Xo'-t̂ r boi::::i-?:.>3 a. m.. 6: r 3 p. r:.-

. South l:otf|id—10-:43 a. nf^9:Zo p. m. j

Fixing the Clock.
If your out '«'f

lubrlriifin^ the rroTk<« br the
from a pioro of \vaddin?
.paraffin. Set thp \r»d(Hn^
cas«* under tlio \rorks:
works n're a^tunllr cut nf <.>r*\<<r
fumes \vlll act on tUe nirtehfn--ty." It
is quite a »i:ntflehut a tried

notified to present the notes and othcV f
claims against tlte;^^tBppatxoir "*tory~" ̂
f>aynient. . - - <• J v,r

I lemon, onton. \

Ink.

Sour Stomach.
Mir«'lif«fcer.t'"\*ictor. \*. Y..? choke 5uire. O?ftif*rf̂ r* Wrttr*n'.w"

: "Mf daughter, was annoyed
" * ' j f<-*r" «? -*r.r time wit!̂  sour stomach and'

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier, j c a : i - : : : - : : . . P . she used Chamberlain's
CONTRACTORS iTr'.l^t?. and they proved ^ K^«^f:^

t. ̂
State of New York, Offke of the State j f 0 •- others to try tl-em." tor

th« wfth app
MUk or, betfer sti!!. "butterniiTk
,m;|ke#-»-£i>of1 invisible* ink
will bring to view. v '

f
M.

4rfr^
to the?

i WtP1^̂ *"

^ *

, ^ ' j ? :~

^ • • • * ?
« " . -

<rL>'».;

3i«-'
^ v 1 , .

«*•:>.:':;

'T-T^T-T - r i :

i t a C-O"\t J-'WAK'i' •
-»>i/x " < o- * ; - . « . , .

1909, as amended IT
La\vs* o? 1011. and Chapter S0̂  La-.vs .
of 191JJ sealed proposals will be re-.
ceiye^-jy the nnder»i<fme<i at Jneir |
office^ f'o. 55 Lancaster Street. Al- J

^t "hany K-i Y.. at one.o'clock P. M. oni
• ^ F r i d a y Ihr6fli 3ajr of April. 19t7. -for]

the repair of the following highways:
Oswego County.

Xcp. Cpti. No. Class 4?f work.
1084 2" Amiesit* ^e*orfacfcf
(No ««Lr£nte<)
Jtoad Ko. Name.
5276 Foltpa-Thret Rirers, Pirn 2«

FtbnMrr 5, If 17. 44-ft

BUELL BROS.
any ann »ff KIBKI* O

for <*i<ler and vfuptrur; htit if

Pnonr 18c

17 N. Second S

HEATTNC
, ail pal
| thingss, all wormy* and rotfon 'h\ v'

sUouki pc ;e<l tp. tlu.̂

6
• * « ; ;

' • < i . • • •

4 ^

of V7:"«.ar. ic is

H

Into u:i;j covenr^t ^r-..::-, ...
and empLjc c^ I I : , _, ..'•. ' l r : :^. .

making c-:7',r-:-r.co: or:] 4; -; L.^ .

T h o Goodri'.'i'Sj.lc? L ' • . •
standard pric?;-3 o f tne ^....t. •,.:.' •• ..
standard tires—the o:ui r i . ••.••;..:: .-
they neeckipt be, V

Once a CooSrl >> ?:l - V * i ?
its unwritten fcij^r- r«.- '
seethatitfali:l!s:nc'.^.'.-rvj :
trouble, and mileage, ihe ̂ ^:' . .;-

• A'tire btryerrr.r r. y;
tire becanse Goo.,iL\ X'..-.J.
take le:s,

ubc-er Company.

T.,.. :..--..o Cii tire the high*
> ••••*, £i::."iV:r.d rubber

:•_:.*•/.. '^t::rer possesses.

: fr 3 tire user at the
«..l.c lowest-prices fcr

k:-i. talLod down because

? '

. .-er» vn

C

»'ŵ A ^y.T«««» ̂  *•>. •;__±tJ,.. _^_t?n" t!!^ir" .."̂ r ' J ^ . ' ~

c?y« in a Goodrich
**yil!- not let him

company
ri. Tiret

• • • • * ' • \ ^ V > v - ' • • • • ' • • • - ' - ' -

SilOWtY DYING OUT

^ 1917.

ligkt

1174
111.

rm:
7S7

Victory-Cu*
Mtllt.

Scott-Spafford

Geneta-Witerto*
pfaniv tpecificatioma

tunatcs ma.y.be aeen

•onnnission in Albany N. Y. *nd also
at the office of Diriirion Engin-
eer, Mr. Win. U Achcton. 433

Sallna Ss., Syracuie, N Y.
The especial attention of bidders U
called to the "General Information.
for Bidders'' in the itemized proposal,

rctfi
Proposals for each road or contract

tnns^ be presented rn a separate sealed
cnvelope| endorsed on the outside with
the name and number of the road
or contract for which the proposal is
made. K.ich propo.-nl ir.ust be ac-

. / C.IP!'. *T a ceritif»cd

1 A Close Observer.
: Sarab, the little rlnnsrhior of a cVr-
1 gypian, was a^ked If her papa ever
• preached the same Sermon tw!c?. Af-

ter considering a moment, she an-
swered: "Yea, I think lie does, trat
I ttdak h* holl«ra tn dlffer«Bt places."

i • -

York,

V. Y —Fmrtm^at 9$ * •
of Chapter 3t# Lawi •{

, at amended hj cliapter t546, Laws
of 1911,- Md Chapter 80, IAW* of

forms obtained at the office,o| Uiejlfl^ abated-proposali will b« raceired
by the ttndersipied at their office
•No. 55 Lancaster Street, Albany N. T:
at one o'clock P. U. on the Tmesdayi
the firt d>ay of Uay 1917, for the re-
pair, of tJxt Jiollowia^ highways.

Oswego County.
Rep. Con. No. 1084.—Class of Work,

liesite Resurfacing (No guar-

Aa AM ts Virtus,
tartr sf fow«rs emm semrcsly

i-f--

>m<

t

«r

Mfl»
ttfa&tto
mtf «aot«r«

of

All VM* Can Taks Away.
Only what w« hare brought ioto our

Comparatively FfcV* Remalf».-.«f Hts-
toric Rs«e of Aborigines of •

Northern Japan.

Investigators call attention to th%
fact thut the historic race of the
Ainos, the aborigines* of northern
Japan,- is slowly dying out It is «s-
timatsd that thess residents sf H«k-
kaid*. ths most northerly «f th* ft«ftt
islands making mp tas Japao«M W+
pire, ars now n« M N HKim SO.OOtL

•r-j±

wita

table 4 M «
aae*.

Tb« BUlI«~

b«t

• * : « •

\

/

tiM
^ i k v a

o « h * T
, 4ark hair and iso* thWk

besjda. ^alr is i»crsd f thws. Thrtr
faces ar* usually Uttoo«d.

The "bear festiTaJ." as It U osited.

antee>—Road No. 5276—^Na-me. *Ful- j take away, with aa,—HumboidL
ton thre^Rirers. Pt. 2.

Maps, plans, ipecifications'and es-
timates may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the oifice of the

character diiriag our lifetime can we ! consists of tlie oTTerinf of a aUmgh-

ro-.ipa

Fame,
A proud and happy parent is ay*

discount a broken collarbone if his «
Commission in Albany. N". Y.. aad also 2^^ the winning touchdown.
at the office of Division Engineer' .

tered young bear as a sacrifice to ths-
gods. The animal is nurtured for
about five years for this specific pui>
pose. On the occasion of the pacrifice
tlie mwj ftnd women Join in grand ban-
quots uod merrymaking. The Ainos,
li;:o mr.ny other primitive people, wor-
s-hip.tli** sutu

- ' •

waat as^a.aa
aa laCt fraat.

% r .

- o: the ' Wv'r-iTr \ c h r - o n . 4.>
i\ - !'-r u:: 'S t ree t . >.-r . ic '>r X V.

South Silina '

amoiiiif cr/:.-;I *v at 'caj't Tvc pcrcrr.t , T',-:' (.-; ccia! atii-rt' - '.: MdJer?
of the amount of the pr<~-po:»l ^Iiich ! \y called to ">ror.cnl ir.fonv.at'on for
sncli cas^oc check aocoitipanies. [bidders" in the itemized proposal, ?

Sorrow Is Rust.
! Sorrow !s tho m«ro rust nf tli#» Fit:
• Activity vi111 cW-.'.n^ end brighten it. CASTOR IA

Fpr lfffants and

A tt.r, skirt iriih J'ifjh }raix:li~e.
btii'! U{> • i 'i thrcr-jtierr fc:iiulitv,n.

j lenglht hd hy a cjvc;.i r fiouj.ee.

I m

The s^,.ra!p SVAT' ' in tu^ic-^J't.-ct
i dc-.5ignitffl I'or iat^ TarinR ar.ii C.C-TIT
I sr.r. mer~K3*> offo: corisifieraPIe I.r.'

circular tpclc IKJUJT

(lar^e 'O" per'nT-atir.na*indicate oea- j
ter-iYcnu ; <t;r.ch i inch from foldei
edge !e.:v ;ri? , ' L ' ^ free above sinfria •
lir^'f ' ij .-..\;.r i-ii.'n for a placket.
Ci-•>'• Lr A : . .-v;".;"us=r. tunic t3 .
;• '; .-. r>p • : ••:."•'.-.tlc-n skirt , cer-
tcr ;'-o' s ;•• : ?• •--t^r-luek>' even, A<)-
jM«f J •• i or :••-'.- rp p o s i t i o n t icd**-

!

j shown h'.r*.
an
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( ' Id r-t;tl>':>l:c<l i n v e s t m e n t
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run leout FRIDAY, AfcfclL t3, 1917. THfc.

nrnî  ilruliuu i:i high gradft securities,

.MI;I (-hues in New York. Cmcasro

ami principal cities, desires represent-
ative for tliis county. Experience un-
necessary, but appttcant must be well
acquainted and know local conditions.
Of ai-i-h part full time would not be
nere^.iry. Commission to start. Sal-
. ; . i . . < ! i ' • • . . • . - . '.i : a i - c < u i ! i t i f s ; i t i s f a c -

| TODAY'S FASHION NOTE \t
^ I1,

us soiiu-thing of
. All replies con-

unv' f i cur.n(!n:ttul

V. all ir'tr jet-Station,
::.v.-New York, N. .Y. A* Ail De*Ur«

REDUSO
Back and Frvat-Lace

FOR STOUT FIGURES
M&lca iarg* hip» disappear; bulky waUt«tiae* more
graceful; awkward bu«t*Iinea «m*l!er aud hare tho
"Old Corset" comfort with first wearing. Both
medium and low bu?u

*3 S 0 and S 5 C 3

X U F O R M
B<»>-L and Front-Lace

For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES
Giro Style, Comfort and perfectly fittinf Gown'
at moit Economical Price.

*l-oo to *3-<w
WEINGARTEN BJt#S., Uc^ New Y»rk

AV.B.J

WHAT YOUNG QtlWC
•• U H S y N Q HEROES MEMORIAL [HE GOT

"J ' "" f
Information Tests That

Rtdtftes Made in f
School, Media, Pa.

Of WUt

Your Mirror
reflect a clear, smooth corn- .
on. a f<ice h"o« horn wrinkle-*, .
: rninoi> oi tt.-- Uiicuial beauties v y;
jtnrv rcverto'CVih'CTrs, if you ef-

F.xpUiri i In- recent
ritHh oubnu'i. #

Whv shmiid v » bo alarmed »* ™H e
.. _._. .. i.i i...... tVio U n i t - e

i r r r H a t r

e Toll a tjirl, tjitt you are Inter- • tMh rffl^ffji^rdinir to r»^»iila'r Me-.
• e.srt'd IK her it:i<l she wtlt find it • ' pan ic s SfHsazine-. In nd-Jhlwfi to the
J hard to blnim* you. e interest the memorial u it rafts as a

*v- • —^-I . . ^# «»* 1* la notuhle for tWO

V

ltiHv)\v of
cil Stales?

i' if you ur« f« :. I of

t ? t r k i « ' ^ L . 1 -•• H ' - i - f l H i t V i M i ; 1 . 1 ' I > H h

( I K * i n ; • i . t t u r w i ; i ;.

v . i i h r < > u ; * • i

v o r s o vt i i i " t n - « » s s i v » \ :•* 1M t i e - «

low set forth.
While a certain war craft w: s ly-

.M n Md «t th« • T h e „ , , „ „ • ,,,„ w ( > m a n ,he • - „ « * « .tt. It to notable for two WW!e » " ™ » " ~ , , „ , , a , , ,„„,
i , „ , „ the U u » - . w t w l l l t , « , . , W B W . I t is nno of , h , very f , « * : , . , • • , „ « a l u , B « . A . » n . • T . • •

# . • th: t hnvi> i'\ %r bev:i r;u*"l «Lyw»e - tnM^u VMS i>H*<.u J.I *-<->' ,
l l d ' - 4 u n . l * ! i T « e mtm niv' .ul 1-.* tmger. ^ J l n h o j w r t f t h c m . i n y t o u r n g i v a s t r . - ^ ^ It happened that o. > ,.iu}
i .H, v»ur liauil*, I A j j i ^ a ^ l ^ ^ ^ J ^ • ^ . ' i g - g i J ^ ^ ^ h a a x ^ n ^ T w M ^ ' »*** fife.Utrm-twtn>Hw»«MlM»-mit o f - t U ^ W
"r,.;-;,; H h -i • t lo . -CNIH to u limn w o o l s a l K u a ^ w o r k r f i v t f a « hav« Hiuck W.to^K po:;'.« | . , . ; n n d l j ; . ); was i - v ^ P
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FIRE ALARMS-

9 Eilgfinc House.
13 llanpibal and Sixth {east side).

.15 \ \1 :Hrst and Worth (west iide)-
19 W/First and-Philips (west side).
21 Eureka paper Mills (west side).

£*

r v

26 Brofrdway and Second (west side).
28 Fulton Worsted Mills (west side).
2(> Third .Mid Oak (west side). > "

I 1\}$£V 'Arms Company/
34 l-'roiu. 'Xjyfor, Bros.» N. First .St .
35 Oncida and Second. . »
37 Fifth 4Jid_Sefleca:: • : ., .
38 Sb^Jate
?O '"Vdfteililt h

' ' . -̂ .

•:«•

-X •

!;"* » 7.r V

41 Fourth Street School House.
£44 Utica and.; Fourth.

46 Utica and^Seyfnttk^
52 Third and<Ba^fdb
54Sixth and Academy.
57
61
63 First and Lyon.
65 Sixth and Pratt.

2 Strokes, Fire Out.
10 Strokes, fire out of citj Hityjj*.
of fire callChief Operator stating

rift be twrtificd «t caea

- • > - . »

»mw. fn Ircry tun« jott, Me a
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WHtiT XHE i l l y ISdVES

^KIJO Bfttum Hom« tô  Stay Are
Often Nothing but Empty

Shells.

; We irho intoTx**Mra Jn thc dry* he*
-. vforc the city'swallowed him up (thut
^fJ'A^as 40 years ago) had forgotten all
V*'about him until the other day, when

,.! the morning traiu rolled in and we

•?.

TOBAVS PASHfON NOTEJ:
A Spring cca of particylarlj srngrt

ap^ofcrancc. It is made of blue WCNOI
[cloiirs .arid* irirnmc^ "wjcî i large &!•-*
one of blue satih. r It fiinade of blue

wooi T.eloprs and trimmed with lar^e
uttons of blue satin. The bel^niiaT
« made straight^ with tqoare ^ocketi^

.jjp. fa poi^^^^^^ct w i t Q pointed
ends^of pbctceti attached. Dee* caS»

tieh the one-ptect^bleeree.. * ̂ «d t i
a jizc requires to iMlx 4**14) jiaitte,'
-inch maUr>al. / . £

*r
> "hoarded trea
iteil »7 th

Mort ef dfte H ^
M6*m la omRparativaiF

M J « »cu toTfolfow It "to t}ie~plac* <fk r*
kh% alii prepar*4 for him, Tom Botlne i
write* la the Parla (Me.) Merrury. Kr- '
ery tiew and then Bom'eone like him [
cornea home to «tay, snd It 15 the tame '•
4story BO far «a W«^*IM» r̂ nvwla *r<
#eerned. -Not until the traia c«.UJ

and ¥i» baggage car

It ", _ ~" '
dty took him *e waa 79<ug. fad.
Ibeif & bearlnc a grieToma burtea, he J

When tt»a city fa*e j
_. a* waj aft «14 man j»

Vekea b j many grl'efa, and dtaoUtlo*
|Mk«d up frooa the dead fa*a, wfcwaca
the majesty ef tW fiaal paM» more
•«ftea\ elts estkreMtf.
: Waal the <ttr takaav aa4 what H
X l m ba«k are alway* dtffcreart Bama*

ft ataeyt them In fon> aad re-
tttroe dead wrecka» whereom we look
aeji read an aseleftt regret tm tklaja
ftat might bare been better aa* a«r»
, w la the eot, aaprl«t. A«ala tt
awalleVs then trp In the Tarter e# fe«
great ..
atrmggle, and, Baring aapp«i
Wdy aa4 teal rifcmraa M t f « •

U tfcat a m J M M M a«r
Ii w*at m

TEL
FULTON
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On Liberal Orders We Pay Carfare.

PRANK/McNULTY, Mgr.
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aent reeetrflr to afree<1

criminals who htMi bnea located hiding
In a boarding house.

When cornered, one of the men at
l
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; 8^1 nt o« Leather,

Ink stains onbro^-n leatl>er. <jan be.
rcmored by a weak solution of oxalic
add. Apply wlfh a 'Mhafl paint rifth
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. The Lady 8poke L i » t >i
A,five-yparK)ld glri, and a t h

old girl ^-ere talking. 'Tin older than
yon/ saM the1 hrtr, plftted dVer the
fact. S*M the:s!rT. "Well, Pm ftewet

[than t-..nr •-•

lit sic
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The disagreeable-anieli which ouio
leave on pots and pans cpn quickly
removed by wa^hinc nntl drying: t
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To Rent. ~o roow il:tt.

Rivhester street.

Wanted

LhUAL NOTICE.
Morning Gforles.

1 or Sale Cheap. < >r.- - ' 1 •' •'!
(. l " : i : l v i l l e s t y i > f ) '•>• •'• •• v . .1 t : . i ! <

: w a ^ o n , p r a c t i c a l l y ;'•* j-'Of-.l a s n e w .

a harcrain t o r s o m e wiilk dea l e r . » i u r -

i k ' s r 'arri.iRi* J .-r •'"»-=? t- -i*\", - 1 7 - ^

V->t F i r s t S t t v c V l ()-iv.e.i;v, M. v «

— ' 4-<3-2tc.

7/A A'TED

I ' V

•1 ,i::.l Kuth ('.* I';

• I ' ! . . 1 - . .H'S; , ! i . : •

', F l l i t Nat.oh.ll

N . V . . - ! J1 •!

i*»r v-

• V \ ' i - . ( I I •• i)

Los An^> k-s

¥

. -a ™ 1

'fr of N.T-.I-
^ V̂  M

<\ •ATt-'W

nert-w on the

• i'!»ri..'iry, 2917, aiu! culfw,

.*:e o f t h e c l e r k o f t h e r > ; : n ' v

"i
: 1 ; . > ^

K i l t h ' U J U l i l l V J i l i p ' l ' i

s t .,:i ti'll wii -iv <>r h<'\v h i s f : t \ u r - j

.•>. K »•* s 1 . ex-
:i!'v ot • j , 0 0ri.4iiitt.iwi? AH The In-st kin«i< i>' f

<<\1_!*£.JU—• ^jyowt.^1." Uk«> T»*j.>Ky. -Noue

* , -jthz.

-mtlt all' modern
U OH fcottrih next to

street. Inquire5 5. Wal'ilj,>rn.

«••-.. Mast he a' It- to give per>.i.'.MaL (-swego .••Ott—thaf day; '-t.-t-frr

.« •>•' $.100 aiv! .\1 rcfcreni-i's. Ans-I . " • ' , ' •
. ' . ( ) . Drawer 42. Syracuse. New ,' ̂ n c ' J - the rciercc appoint, d for that: • J

k ' 3-16-2J-2t j P l i rP°9e,wr!l sen at public auction :o ; What's More> It Has Two of Them.
rhc highest bidder at the law office of; Litth* Eva lived in Brooklyn. When

Claude K. Gtiile. 35 South F;r^t St- tvt,! l l<>r ^«thpr tyU her he \vl;;;;a take lu-r

Ftiltotr^rY.. on the T4th day of April ! " n n t r i ' ' "l>- i h e r i v o r Hh* w a s d ( ?

1 19!/, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

'[the real estate directed.by sale* jud^-NOTICE TO CREDITORS
jj hc«rd, so much about

iful Hudson. As they wor

'Wanted- Coxnpc teiu _g.yj_

2t. 3-16

312 Strcca street, 9 rooms,

; ek-itricity. iiHitjire Times

JTor Rent-— .*

For Sal^ cheap. A kitchen1 -rt

^.{olJo—*:— , t ~ - J ! - — - — - — :"!roplU'i!, "Why.'ympn, I think the river,
AFI'that tract or parcel (»t lanj, sit- is just like any other rivvr. r/nt the

I. Miller. Sorrogate 01 the nr.te in *ur Town of \'olney. County of si'!«> .-ire protty."—Christian IlfHiU.

>n;ify of Oswego, Xew York, notice'' Oc^ego arid State of New York, upon ! _ .- • ^._ -
hereby given according to law, to ; lots numbers -ilurty-nTK^-^JxIJl^tlwrfjr-: --.- _ . . - _ ..

-^gatnt!-\"vT7i2>. and forty-one (41) of the I ^ > fioo tSw^'tattfnjr haJ W n revivcM
.•^•!e: M. Merwyi, late of the City of ( sixteenth Township of Scriba's Pal-; in our best cfrcle.^, "but. w^ ( W i su.fr
l"-\Ur . in said County, deceased, that Vcntj bojmdcd as-foITows':- Beginning "̂pox"" it \vill bo any move difficult 1'ur a
-4Vrr-rr-r rr'Tl'-od fa exhibft thor sriMie. ( in the cen!;-r of the in'^iu^Ly l^^^ l i _ l ^° '^

VJ'1; -..lie voUL-Lter̂  Thrrrfr*- • - • * h « f i " it 1 '• infiiu ^ ^, ' r> |.f 'n '1"*j irr ' 'tiiv;'";.'fl jirreniidn as li»> discuses the

. at tire- office of Qaudc £.Tthirty-6.Me (31). and running t | , e n c e j tarlfT fn Its various asjwjcte ami r.imt-

•-;:,. ; ; S-u-h Fir^t street, Fulton. >outlj one H) decree ^ ^ ^ Jlf'i t
- thr Co?:uy of Oswego. Kew \>rk. U s west a! ,n? the w'c.t i L s of. » i d ! ̂ r o c b e t «*»«^-Oli iO Stute Joi#-
• ii <»>- t>Vro:e the First day <\f April, ; lots numlicr^ tliirty-one (3,1).; a
'"917. . ' . . ' , : ; • . - j t'oriy-on<* (4I | .c-xtv-two f*62> chi:

Uftl.

^•-a-TSiTlcfr-oOTT^rtso'-'aHwyT^ Sentible RejoiniJisr^

-t ^ "'..Y ' _ 1, -';e'r ^ - A tJ-ff er " ! ' ORVILLE W. MERWrN, ^.Tloj^^J^^e^ur- ^ f ^ f d 'Irmdi. V - v ^ <-^^7^ : i^ the: ioif̂  «»*•, 'iliar 3fivs
, r—-—••—-•- •>- • — : — ^ = r : r = ~ ^ ~ H x e c u t o r 1 ̂ I m I r e ? p l n n t e d i n u S i " o t c i n H e r J V ' t t * ' *" * -,1, '*." ,' ,' ' , ,

g » . . . - . . — — — .••'•-' - - — ' — ""—^——• , . t • . , ^ - •* "•• w* p w ? i iyie Hi crv i^r t o gt?t I M , ' * . ' ^ ' ' !

V,.:nv. - . . - I . false teeth: d.n't mat- • - p v - ^ *"- E - C L - I t E . ' . . tlienqe aortJicrly ort a .st^aj^ht lire I t a l k e d uj,,.ut?- • "On tb- suppoMtK*
for

ptr M i.

•-Fifth* .-ti-«

Li I to L. Aiazer. 2007 S.
I'hilSLdelphia.- V^W send " '~-~

urn taail. 5-11-J7' • I v v h s c h ^^"tract. w^j^r.ejp^^-^fl Vs-
- ' ''- '* -- •"/*-•'- ^-- t fSt?.*e-of Nci*-Y5fk. ' Supreme Court.'! > ' « * ^ ° - t « t * .Park's-office M L*1)CT

% A N T E D . ..' . ., • ! 'CountjLJiUO '" "241

and along th^ we.»terly line ot hh$*! that she ilueH/.'.r^plwnl the
contracted- to oe «o!(J by '-M%si& A. \ mao, with a fruity glittHr in hî . eye.
Siinford t<$ Kmg,«rrufy ,K. S»pfp^dt! "I sujrswsr th.vr. we defeat her

- -c ̂
• * * * *

," p^xc Times, dr 'phoae 45.
i ^ • 3-toi .
I i : j'^ummoas.
i^ntf in "^ic 1 % •. ... #

A r

•LILLIAN*

'te;"tree lenowrr a«; ''FatTier's
;he-c?c:»t.ir of t!«.c biebwiv ir•• *r r: pi*o|>liet3,

•

Foretell Weather..
un«;..ubtodly -.veathcr

wolU'i':* on the coa.st hare

ne;:. Bral̂ cmen, THE.

I the -K-

ary, 19,

^

^

•

muck.
i n

lie"- d a y <.{ s e r v i c e ;

^on.

. v, Herbert J . VViiiiinJ - -

Rcrt
How to Succeed.
in__y^mrst;ii; rtrMovo Trt—hn*

... - j j a.'j.'tiii •• you by defaaiftfor the

ing?. '/• CayiiLra St. I'.̂ one

•LTowcr flat at 1̂ 0 ^outh
:ond street. Call"at 201 South

tttiith s*reet or phone 2520. tf

to rest imail house witii
improvemeots. Eaat tide.

10 walk of P. O
X Y Z Tiraei Office

-Mucic urm^ 177 acres. iO
muck $£QN. <>jl>er3arjae;

arm iad 19uck..lands.
; 511 ftvffete it-

• #

tNSVILLE PROPERTT

kLE_pr exxhanger Itr
. Village residris, vane-US

ces. Bis sir. 1

_Thirty/camp JQLSL- TWO muck

les'near trolly; Sotne to rent.

& A. F. Montapue, Rc.iltj'

:ville. N*. Y-. Office

?tr.of. Open eveninc^.

ior-Piaintiff,
59 South First Street,

Fulton N. Y.
TO HERMAN L. PRICE:

The foregroi&g Summons is served
upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of the Supreme Court, dated
the.24th day of March, Bb* Tonckert tkfior, $0 tb*

.a-to* aM

t a d

Nevtr •••Itjad.
Petrograd la O O A ^ th«

«apftais which hU nfrer ba«B be-
deged ojr caprored by «6«oiy 1

2£'i703^Pet

woodea hut'. In 1710 Count QoU
>xne, at»a In tt^e

(oUowlaf' year the emperor laid the
foundation of a" jiouse of the sanie ma-
terial f*r fals own home, and trans-
ferred tne seat of government' from

to the new capital.

' Peculiarity of the Brain.

in r*
• 't&Atont:'S.xY. : f i Teach yoursolf to tie practical-and up

** ! t 0 t l a t c « c n ^ sensible. .You cacannot fail.

-; •• *• ' For Pcuohmg Furniture.
*.'if. '••••' 1 Th^ polish poo^-raJIy usetJ-on ints«lnQ

tL NOTfCE ,\ft?rhlture is thy du]I wax firUsli. I t
. «> L , {iastead of applying only xrax, alternate

j coats of boiled liDsood oil and wax
In Pursuance oF aa Order, of Clayton • aite use^ a palish will be-obteised

I. MHier, Surrogate of the Cc'un\f^vbi*h * b r f ^ n t e r a n d m o r e durableof Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the citr of Fultoa, to

n'd County, deceaaed, that they arey
required to exhibit the same, with the

thaa theordinary finish.

held at th« office of th« company i
F«lto», N. T^ on tkt 11th day of
April l°17,iat»f$oVlacfc A,-W-. for
purpose of voting upon a proposition
to increase * « capital atock from
$15,000,

i th
of

•cf
$160, each to $160,000 to consist of

Daily Thought.
If w« are indeed her* to complete

and perfect onr own nature* and grow
larger, stronger And more sympathet-
ic against some nobler c*r*«r tn the

t t M~ Hihick

ADAH ». WI*DHOIX
AJ knit ««•Fire r—ms

*T WXLSPy

labon
Paint it simply made of the
tame mgrttltentf the old-time
painter used: Pure White

Bthe| -"flow man/ tUMe do yoa
K

smy Muriel—"If you have to
you'd betted taj

par value'of $100 «ach and 500 shared
of- -7 per cerif arniuiative prefer-
fê l 'stock of the par value of
$160 each: said preferred stock to be

yes the first time,"—Puck.

Vindictive.
May—"She said sne "wonld never for-

give him." Ethel—"Bat she afterwards

"i;v'.+i'
i*K

* > * •

.5 f

— : r—*• "* " " — - - - "^_

every
75 years ago .
everyone wore homespun'

issued subject to its repurchase by ( married him." May—"That merely
the company on any dividend day at
$

shows that she mount what she said.**

fanntfi

$110 per share.
. _ [Dated Frit "Sn."' V Y.. March 26, T917. !

: -Apn i Ut, 7 mnm hnts^.t Tw!! : i* to b.-ar .out fh.» rj«im that • joUa-MacfircRnr. prc*ident !
if,-.] c»»-.> •• V(.rV !-,r,..-. r»-... • thf Luman r»r;;in is ̂ o ron.̂ tTiK *rH that , T -L T» ' i

' X o - > • - • - — F r ^ r T ^ n r r r T ^ o r . ^ John Ifnntcr. secretary. ..«
4-'-2t.

Ecoror-iy.

Pure Linseed Oil. The o»ly
difference is that Devot is
/nixed by machinery, 50i
gallons at a time. Therefore,
it is always absolutely uniform ia strength,
color and covering capacity.

We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to be pure. __ *
We know it contains no Whiting, silica or other
materials Srop in ar.J ask far Color Curil.

sive.—Ri^h:.i«T.':
ill i»

••.^f--r:frrsn.cr rr..-.m= j b y suvr:ro t. ;..?1 r , r

"West i.rr.iflwav 4-3-2tc • ? e n t c.mr.-^v. yml

^ 1 tifliriutu of mn«lnt*s« hy the insistent

results

Ohildre
Usually Slender,

t!



! Extenuation
I V l « ' v v r n i l v « , u « ! . . » . . i l . i . i . ; A n - h i - J , J

) U l ^ A l * * O " M • •• . ' ; < > , > . ' V ( £ i . j t i i i • I I n - T l l

up
• ( i t U . . t ' i

. fits eyes
uor'-nor- - • •>•?•* 4> .A

'? "FRIEND WIFE WENT SHOPPING

She Didn't Invest Any Money* but She

•:-> Ipldw* - '• fi»l * tot . ' .

T —- I...ii " .:. your 1, .in.; - T ^you—"
ih, m i > . ! „ • . . . . . . i i . i . . . n i . , ( . . ' A r c h i b a l d Al i !> l»U M e *

a . s t e r n i i t 1 , ' ; i ' ' • •> ' . - • ( t ,_ _

o n t h e b r u i i i • > • ; . * : . • . ! ' ; ; • - •• • " l i t > , ; . .. : : > A l t J ( . . . .". . ; . ; ; , , ; t ( . , { t ( , j , - ; . , , . , .

W i l D t h e I H I , . .-,. l i . . . . ! . ; . • • • ' . , . . . . ,_ \ . | T l . j j • L * - ' t i i ^ ' » !

S t i l l , i n m m : , w t . : t» j . • ^ - J i " «;i.v

t l l u t w h r i i l i e Lf: t I n . . •! L ^ . n i t i i ; t o a

c l e r k , a i i . l i n - i n i M . ' . ' S : \ :n••.. ' . ' : J , " a n d

t h a t c n d i «1 Ut . i t «<• e .

A i i j l m w 1 .*>;.*•. l i n n <lu a t i l i n g o n i ' e !

I WU* h.v ' i i in : : u - . " i n d b | S e<nirii 'tM>nt

• < m e i M i ' i n i i i ^ . |>ii K i i t ^ u |> . s n u f f , w l n - u

\xtl iU i ' - i< i i r v r_ '.i-i u p I'ui' s c u K ' i j r c ;

a " f l p l l i i . .1! 1 « : : < " > 1 ' ! ! V . " T h e j l id .^ t?

looUrd ii>,'i-f> •*. Tl .eiv 'd IKHHI ,'i politi-
cal ratituuti-.n meetin;,'. ui

He automatically put the routine flue*- t W 0 | V e 'and m e o'clock,
tion >is to whether the prisoner* hud m o n i 1 r i L , . Ar-re' you guilty, or aawt

i«> offtr in extenuation. • guilty?" '
him u wiuk Out -runty," says' Prisoner Mrdrejtor,

it-.- v..- ver.i on. ; ,„<, . . ...<r,.t*

M ; : : T - j . !. < r n t > j ( . ! » ! I . « - t t h e

W i t h '..:>• i i : . : r !

**A r- Iiil>atld A i l i s o u i J i t ;r.-£t,r V* ht

A n liihalil, siutid-

.•x J i n k ' " M.<lr«-^'-

k< 1.
1 0 • r. .1 >

i • '.

1" . .

Her Trip.

'•'••• !•; a b o u t ruudy to £>t.ut to

' : I • M.-'.v m i l t'i:ti now hut.

rsn Cry lor FSotcher's

.4 t l i . ;

"I

For 15

ilr.'.-i.r, -that you, Archibald .
>!••<;r.'.'Dr. were foim<l drunl

befuro. «,n | , , r iy , j n Market street, brehum?

K. C Gc.sler,

ftjEspt Dangerous of

V.'cil :r

Ills.

The o!'l va I I I I . < . : I c ( » l d i i * l ^ y t a r f i i c m

•:;• i , ; : i . , - n r . ; i o r i l l s . !'i-;c

for thv- i ' : . r a u e . ^j|u- !»;.* tin-iiUus.
She h;i>; tr. ! >u s^hf.s ai ev»T.v i»'aro
i n t o n n w'<>•.••:> M ) i f < , ' i r t > <,<h\. mn]

t iut o u c o .1 i v i j j . j m - k ! U o ^ . ,,,-,•<•».

A n d s i i < - i l i i i h 1 k i c k a t t K - p i - ' c > t . f

the hfit-?. lr nuuio no cliftVrvmv to 1« r
WiicilM.r i!.(» hnt sh«^ was tryirjr on

lu the F<>rt

S!u- trfi-«] ,#u ur,<! suit worth S45 aufl
aiMther /vvnnh ?GQ. No Uoubt the,
clerks believed her to be a middle- :

man's wife, ;ind they must have
tliar she wan very html to

niirtrl a

S*'

Al l w

but

off.T
Ai

ft- :•* <"'»;,iu( t,
r a

•' • } " " : . : : i ' » i!M i ! :v • • !wu. : l i t o b e

. i ; . . . ; J U .v i l J a ^ . - u l l d l!l h . y J ^ ; » J 1 S .

? . • • : • " i . i < •

l t ; * . * > u c i - n ;.,: M ; i ( l « ! i t i \ 1 ( • ; . » » * .. • .•. > . ; \ V o l M ; » U i •

> . K \ ' i i 11 !^< ; : ; / n r g h , Mi-.i ' .Mvvillc. -' ^ . ! > T b>*r. . .

. . . „ „ , . . , - ; » y s : I i . a v c u s e d c . j : a u » J j e r i a : i i ^ t a i ! < , \ \ l i . i .

lilt; BWill clUbnOUSe. i b a t S " T W U hi»in»' an w.^Mvi t i ' i l 1-i-JfJ'imV /• 1 o 1 i- 1 1
H U H nemi,.an u»-grav a n a t.,u»ti4««i, ; C « : \ g k Remedy tor yea r s nm\ alvvuys- cv*u>5ii*»r '
ULV UaiWled^e. nawt tbe lirsJL «C- . . • , • «il the i<!

Tulk nbout y OUTi ..blUJiik-a .».„,. A... > Li <••.*!*_ .j^.ji^i ot
p 1^1 p r i s o n e r / ' n a y s x)i& jml^tt,

thou<;,;id viiltaj,ri; t.i Hie. V.!k pnw-r " i ^ t. ; ; ; u . U ! 1 0 a t S50. In case uif i t 's

Id : - : •• I!!.;.

and

TKe Kin^ ;. \ Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use •• -r over 30 years, has borne the i-k nature of

and has been made u- der his per-
sonal supervisioxi since its infaacy.
Allow no one to d^x:. -?. y .u i;i this.

.us , lmn^Liuus and " Just-as-gtod" are but
Kxperrv- ? that trifle with and endanger tbe health of
Infants «•* nr| Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is OASTORIA
ion?, i. a harmless substitute for Castor Oil̂  Paregoric,

Dropfc - x r- toothing Syrups. Jt is pleasant It contains
•eiihei uvium, Morphtoe nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teem in constant use for the relief of Constipation **"

*nA ntorrhAan ^ allaying-£^v
' Xy regnlatiiiT the 3':.>L\ I ':
•i of Eood;-giving healthy :
Panacea—Tne Motter^ Ft^i

tbo &•
1^, aids

- oiittor "* GENU1KS C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
mighty big

j, Blio^t-qrciiit«a artmml, that news tn- n a \vt b*ua' jwid,1'"be hesitated,
hie {a tkv iOQlUiwitii part of a «eft)ml, N ftom slrrcr force of l)ablt, I
and paralyzed every good reportorial ^ s i ^ m o m h s in the dry prisonj" he
right arm dean down to the sure* say*. " i
'nou^i !aipnk>ttd' upltnter on the ex-; T a e n . h e stalked over to thfe deskj^
^treme tip of ttiii rcpjortorial pen-porut " and i»;ild his fine like a little uianl |
Each of ys lunyied Ol' Judge S i x - ; AV-«U, «ay4—ther« vas t bno vma-r

r—Month*-frt'»m bea<»ath «oyly dfoot)ipg~^ <3nTe<l to laugh.' Liiukh T^~wb\*,' t&a"t"r

XUtigp nin'er tnnietT bionr-oyed vagabond m|i<te those C11UR>
a hair; loukod a bit bleaker, perhaps^;,'oi ;j chieU/plastrivd walls shako
but garrie; Scotch ^atne. Noneommit- ; very cities nlon^' with him.-

"hf n«'ed«, and soon ,
begin—r.-n ••!. .-•» hit.- crT coTirse, she |
have t<< v-i u<-'\n and try on a few

Bears the Signature c

4 more suit-; bc.(o,re she gets .

Popularity of Snapdragon.

ttmo w*hcn the fuchsia
;;: T!..-i

The Kind You Have Always Bought

S T A T E M E N T
tal. • Though, on second thoughts, I'! ";S<-e h'.-re. j(xls<\" h«.i tinalli'P't t!"e«\ • [

-wnnidn'r ?ay a Tinncnraraltral was rx- u"rnj>birh. fnnu ilic'parroting of ;lib wv* .
acily the word. • lV f*l'ii'avr. 'You re jt-Kt a ii;iie. bii Ci Tne Ownership, Management

"But-^-lt ain't for mo," "the <»W vag j of all-right 1 \*ou*ro tho stuff! That'- Cirtulauon E t c , Required by '
diirped ptt; "nope; - -Not fertJre likrs 7"\vT:"aTT"cnll "Jî stUv"! "TJIiat1 sl\TirilI $10 J ™ - ^ ^^^f ConfrisV of
of me." -. of ajty nian's troop1 mmii'v!" j JL__—04 ! S l g —

: I. a t i rue <-;•
dreds* I'I.
mark't.

THir C K N T X U M C O M P A N V . NVW

4 j MONTHLY MAGAZINES * | l gNothing for him to worry about—
Be*1? Hfe hntin't any job to lose. H«
was going to be sent up, anyway.
Jtidge-baiting was a perfectly sale
pastfme,^nnd!hu went to it! Question

^ Old

Old B»eur_ eye. "a
to-'-be the

•worst fvtfr—b»it !t don't lead t<> the
t", lockup; not UtUiTly. Ain-i—trrtri/«-thr

$10 tirxi. It's*«3:pei!siv(\ but it conies
in the !<>ug ruu Yuan the police

You Wutolta ! And—jc-st fer
another little * ol' ex-ten-u-a-tion—

f^fcere's tne*co^ that kniotvs his star will
fpr'good if he toads his chargeJil

lie fumbled under the ragge.il lining
of his old coat cuffs and brought to

a tattered greenback which ]iml
the wr: -r. <

"Here's to tlu- ...xtfone!!* he Pays,
waving the long greea .at the_bun<-h '*«_f.

1 us. "Here's to the next wii1!—may it
be chuoipuijiie ami u taxi till iir«»pud!"

thuikwl do ŝu his little old $10

bellos.vcd Lonj

])>':\< i r . d :if fv

'tvr every i;n-

Oi the FultOH Erening Times* ptoli-
at Fulton, N. Y., for Apnl,

'U

aet
.tlie police station jtfjaen be*a/!tue_ at a
big Queen Anne • bn&gajpw on the
heights. N«w, Jedgo—*' sa^i'fe *l
airj't pot all them ex-ten-u-atiook aod
you have. But—'*, 3«>u could see he
sorta admired Ol* Six-Months* «rit—
**rin' a good sport, saine's you. I ain't
lrickin', uer stiyin' you dou't deserve to
gif off. You do. Td gif off, myself, if
I had half yer pull. The pot's yourn.
I don't bu<* no pair of deuces ag'in a
royal flush." They^e all Mourn—all

ex-ten-u-a-tion*. I atm't got nary
^5B extelH-ftln^C wot -even m ttartn
ftrftfcfce* pocket t» par my flue. S o -
ft's «do ttmt* fer jmn tnUy. I alnH

Jedge. Ton ha4 * rip-ro«rin' time
ihaialwgne, and I wa*M ao far be-

on TM* juice. Say .r—I bet yo*t
bead's bigger'n ml»e, this mormin'!
8vt—iiortee!—you «an afford a n a *
watmejtt «f hata. So—«o *ard feelfii's,
Jedge. When I git out *HB be glad to
•take a*«ti>er on yum. Br that tisse

be gittin.' off yer milk^diet yer-

i Tag paused ientadrely.
Oregor poHtely gare aim time to get
lid e< acythiag else he might happen
to aare m bis cheat.

I,*1 Ae old scout pta*d mp again,
a sort of satiated gnat , "fit a
on, Jedge, Tm «M 4 kwry to be-

1 next Christmas ttee. IRibt 7O«
' eovtd make tt so as t# Jte« m. j e ^ e , w

poHte aa a basket ef caJpa.
WeffL-say! There' Wai** big lavgli

^o*ing. «Bat Mt just then. Not—just
Then. OM Six-tfonths bad a political

' drag that bridged the bay and roped
-etectrfe

,istermrban street railway consolida-
tion. We reporters weren't tired of
• V jobs., Be. we sat tight; didn't
work; our faces any; sharpened lead
pencil* and cleaned am fountain
—and waited for something to

' "fceng ArdHMM sat aefene and la-
terosted tin he was futte Sore the
vag had said ««t bis say. Then ho
mentioned casually to tits clerk, "Ten

liars, or ten days iff the ctty prison,**
' motioned tbe cop to retain the

We were jast getting our breath
baek when tbe judge instructed tae
clerk, iB the same casuaj tone, to call—
Archibald Allison McGregor. '

The clerk bawled out. "Archibald
Ailis—" and then it struck In. He

he was drearntnc; talking In
*le*f). lie bln*hed until his face

oat like a ,squifrp^a ^n scorn
thxe. ills jaw ajroppuJ haiX a foot*

like- a nrilliooairtv
**<71ear the court!'

Archibald.
We clearec)!

Y6rk7
i on t̂y of G>3wcgQ~
\ Before me a notary' -jHtHlic in
: ror the coutiiy ufure.said, personally
i apf>eared Dwi^ht Robbins who, hav-
J ng-hec:-, ?. .' sv;orn according to
I ;-i\v, <>r-> e- ;.nd says that he is tbe
I r.\v.cr of t>e Fulton ETeaiag Times
^anC that i>£_ioflowing iŝ  to tile-best
Tor" his kr.ow!edge and belief, a true
I Atatement -ef

a l l fill r'l ; ! • • . ! . } . s v

T a r t e t i " s '.v.-n? cal lo

aglnal«!t- \. : -..n y>: \.u\v t,u ^M

there is a i: iw star—the .sn;
People Lve-i r.\!ljsT to demise this
flower. Uur. 1<>: the expert bad taken
notice of i; aud it has suciuViily be-
come th-* r:'L"\ If the "SPofT.pods arc
nipped 4L'X.-iiu& put-out-new shoots. -
which b< ar ilmv^s until one imagines*
they are, like Tenr.y>:on's bi'otk,
**on forever."

A NATIONAL (Semi-Montkly) FARM JOORHAL

And Our Paper All One Year
OOD READING is one of the necessities to a

V J ^ a l home. With the happy combination
shotvtrbelow and now offered in connectioa with

to this paper, the whote family
i d {t tl

m

owner and

to die ton* of ten thon

Tbe
The potato* itself is not a partta*'

larly valuable food. It coataJstf bat a
attgat ingredient of nitrogene— or
nourishing matter, its oosseat ef
starch wnMitHting its priBdfsi teed
valpes; and a* the reovtstte csHea of
starch is genwrilly cooTeyed U tfM i*-

tmdsr oar ordinary

eofmmeal, rice and
and in other •ecambtea. she
m of the potato fcr purpasat

nutriment Is almost negligible.
Its Tsrine'ais an aopompatiiinentp ft
ance to more antrihous foods is
theleos great. It supplies nofonly the

roBtnat which Is so deslrsp
lndlfldtial'i jBeCgnrr

hot th# element of balk which the.hir-
mal sUsnaeh requires for its nrpper
functioning.—Boston Transcript.

~tlfc "Expectancy.

Aecordfnfr to the jMibUe healti^ serv-
ice, life expectancy daring infancy and
childhood has increased because of the
more Intelligent care of babies and
young children, but life expectancy af-
fter tbe age of forty* is less now than

of the aforesaid publication
for tbe date Shown in*th» ca*>rie»,
required by .the-Act 6f Augast 24,
r912, esibodied m scctioa 44S, Pe«ta%

H^aw^^apd Regulation*.
-*P*EMT̂  the name and address of Ac

publisher, editor snj
and% business manager » Pwtght J
Robbins.

Sworn to and subscribed before
this 28th 4 ^ ol March

AT THE RECEPTION

iption to this pape, y
^ around *6e evening iamp and {fit tl|e
t,.valuable, entertaining and instructiVw

Obtai*oable for a year.

ARE

"Bie
er donee tnan oaf*

FQH SAf JR

Cheap.

BOSTON CANDY
i

• . - »/j3

own and 9ty00» in thf town of Lrjd-
wigahafen,'|oT8t'across the rfrer,
helm is adt only the chief emporium
for all south Germany, bandliog tasr.
quantities' of coal, petroleum, cereals,
tobaccb. sugar, coffee and tini'p**,
l t la also a.great mflmrfegtnilttg
ter with cVemicat worts, electric -ma-
chinery plnnts, iron foundries and av-*

M factories^ At the bead of. lot-

-Weflr
r je t now they're kicking becstot

we added two wah
program snd tmt
BWW a Uttle Ml*

the

***
Pillow Cases.

Am̂ yon* who has any spare time can
dvKsti' It pfesBBntJy*" and vsef%lly hj
mmsiac pfileir cases. They can be
mad* a m i cheaper than i isjs l l «sjd
with tfstM or mi trrsW^ " W***

*

». ,*
fa •end In jour brdov i t

Ttis oHor is food for *
RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

portaot navigation of tho Aaine, It is
not only the leading ci£r of the* «pper
river." botTs stftpasseti'onjy s'y Cologne
along- the lower Rhine.

Scented Seaweed.
Violet-scented seaweed grown in tbe

lakes of the Manytahlalt peninsula, in
tbe Caspian sea. and the pleasant odor
therefrom seeots the sir Isr mMes
around* _ _>i

it was 3U years ago oecause t&osie wh«
bare arrived at years of discretion d«*
not exercise discretion for themselves
and take sufficient exercise to orer-
come modern conditions. Many more
people are engaged in sedentary oc-
cupations than formerly, which de-
prives thorn of natural assistance af-
forded by physical exercise in eliral-

iimLtbroiuEh_*he skin and lu&gs the
waase products of the body.—Collier's.

Banishing Onions7 Odor.

The disii^reeubje smell which onions
on i>ots and. puns can quickly be

removed by washing and dryhitf the
puns, scouring with common salt, find
placing on the stove until the salt is
brown. Shafce often, then wash the
p a n a a r v s u m i . - • - - . - - - ,

hi tor ram} aad o«t of «rf»cribera OSft

DC rents, yott.ean ma** a

DELAWARE4he center above the crocheted edge*
. • • t — . • . . .

said ttwhri'ghf
;

"Wily so, lay sonT* asked the father,
who wss°s|iowinc'nis son aromnd. ;

"Becsvse, everywhere I go- I
monnments to tta memory."—?eenfs%

Journal.

Salt in Cake.j
Young housekeepers may safely re-

member that salt "goes in" everything.
Scarcely a single recipe for cake "calls
for salt, nnd yet the lack of ft causes
the raw taste of cake done to a turn 1
by all the signs. A scant toaspoonful I
of salt can. De put in a usual size
cake.

« . > • ' '

,. t j^t.
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Wh.-u .I K»»t Ills n«*w set of en-

A Square Dealer inTQres Mis Medicine
Where^foit See
This

cyclopedias h»- VMIS troin the

tmetrpp-
there is

familia

i*orin*r store for tliree nights. but
\ on llie fourth ni*jht he showed up,

I cigar and took
his u.-ual scut on one. 01" tin* rmind

sttio.N a t !he en<i <»l" tin* s o d a foiiMiain.

It v»-is no ted tha t h e w a s umt>'i ; ; l ly

>i!eiii a i . J -t>J*-:nn a n d a i d not j< :!i a t

lii-st in ttiu d i s c u s s i o n of the o r d i n a r y

•'>;•;.; . thn: w v . v bri>uoh«-«t by i;'.-1 " ! l i r

MI» :n!»»»<-- <.f fin- " d u b " toin ' ! ! ' „ ' i."i..a

' MTi 11! OV»-l:l*. but wfjfU ihf MlbJ. i t of

Lii«* w a ' c t f t n e u p i u : d s . . ; a e l : . e l i t f « > n

'•• c • I tilt* r i s t ; , i i v . \ l ; t i l i K '.'Hi? U l ' d

• !:•. v t u ' i j . H i M >>f f i n * . . !» ! i i l - . s b r : ~ ' ! M i n e d

u;> nut; threw in ihe remark, railn r cas-
ually:

•Thva'ii nothing new about ih«» u*o
of liquid fti'<s iu the war. lire*1!; ^--i»

was in use by the t C*'ii-- 'in-

:iru>ple through -nt the middl

The Assyrian s also shww that

it was ! U-:J-..' boiore t*>> Christian

« - • * .

• • • » . ; ' . r . • •' » • . • • . • •

^r^-that wherever, you'see It,-!
who will; "•

von the best tires made-at the one \
Fair4Jst Gogfixich publishes j

TmmmanylUa, and that's bow they got
their utiuî . Ratber curious, isn't Itt"

Jtukx looked worried. Thou they
n:l.bo<l ii iu. Thoy talkfd alx»ut tho
"Hlu.- llglit Fi'dorallsrs," nt.d the
'•UuoUiaWs." and Uio "r.arulnirneps,"
and tlw
"h'i'athtr
bits of

nMS," and the
and other fo"jio(t<>u
i politioul l«>ro that

t h i - y f. It c e r t a i n t h e I . r i l a n i ' l e a n i : ; i i

b . ' i t ! M \ r r l o - i k i ' i ! . . 1 . i i h s w e n t h o m e

<• a r ! y :••. : .-; - i i -,. \ . . . . ! . ' . . u . \ - m i :: s t i l l

! : i i l : l i i - . ' i - j j j i \ \ ... \ . 1 ; , , , , 1 ^ - j i - . t ^ f s c » f

l i ; - ! i - - \ > p u r e t i !.-.•• : :;d t h e m - x t I in . rn-

i;...,. f . . ' ' in*! c ; i r i > , ! . e d r o p p e d i u o n

" • s : i ; . . 1 tJi'iiif-'lii y o u t o l d Hie • L;?t I

r o , : : i ii;it1 ;••.;. I i . . , : 1 WilIllOil IU t l lOSe

!M.OA--. _v , M ,ii! u i e . I ' l l ^ i v » » y o u a

t'-;: •!••'; :r 'ic;-' if y.n'11 find a word in
there ut">ut Cuonii:-, or L,ocofocos, or
Hin-krai:-.. <>r It ath.-rhcads," he said,
wiili a (Ls^us'.cl look.

"iiut l'.v .if'tir iVlli.w," said the book-
man, "pcrimps there ain't no such ttnl-
mnls."—Kansas City Star.

Why We Are Ticklish.
Our str-ip're f!(l:l!shnes<s, cur'ously

conllnwl to special parts of the body,
receives attention In a new book by
Dr. George W. Crile and is-pronounced
a protective reaction which had it»
origin in the experiences of our-pro-
genitors while themselves still in the
stage of fighting with teeth and claws.
One type of tickle reflex ia excited by
a light running movement. Tjbif gives
the sensation of a crawling inject, with
an irresistible impulse Co t*h t^e spot

ajfecied andvls believe^ ^eret

ora. It was said t<> bo eot!!j.:n8«'d of
quick sulphur, drejrs of wine, Persian
J;UJUI, baked salt, pitch, petroleum and
other known coaibustiblcs—"

The "bnnch" eyed Jenks cnrionsly,
but refrained from comment. He had

"vvldeutly"opened up • • JftApotHIIMI
feund them with nothing to draw to.

! Somebody switched the talk to brands
I ot cigars and than to pipe smoking.
! *'Gl*e. me a good old brls> pIptT laid
: Jones.
I ."Btft-yoq cav't get them ttny more,"
• put ln_ Jenk&, "Thete" isn't one genu-
I toe briar root pipe la tea thousand
. nowadays. The pipe generally known
j as the briar root pipe is really made
from the roots of the tree hendi—the
Erica arborea is the technical name
for i t It Is obtained on ihe bills of
the MaFcimna and they ship it to Leg-
horn to be manufactured, aad I want
to .tell you boys that it is soiue proc-
ess eypo to. prepare the.-•«•> roots foi*' as WUgftterv with cries for
the pipe cu(ter^....X^ej. s'.ui; tl-oin in ' irtgoTous resistance. The ticklish areas*
*<i-vuv*iH'. iv>vt?6--hc»urp ĵHyi%»r* v-!;u,c are i>oiMs which foriui.'il..' mu>t have
iriVA1^ riienx'that y^ilo-vish tyrwi& ccilov j beeti especirilly exposed to attack*t>y
thut we all appreciate so uidiu hi a . toothed and .clawed boasts.
g p & l U r l g r p i p e . " ; . . . ' • • ••••*•. U * t . ' V ^ ? ' r « if ••!• • •' i — r — ^ .

"Sounds Hk<*^^pipe to » * * " mhttaftred. [ Pdprikd Chicked,
the doctor wherefucod trr«vtai«s.*'.4Ji:t tlio r —-^ J •»-•-• —.—
Td&t of -tlie crtfwd lri"5e<l tajo.-^denco | Clean rji'd

oped when insects were a greiit^perll-^-
perhaps at the time of sum's gradual
loss of hair. The second kind of tickle
reflex Is el&tted bx & certain heavy
pressure about the ribs, the loins, the
base of the neck and the soles of the
feet. The pressure is Hke the .pens*
trating contact of a toothllke body and
the^rcactiorfis an explosion of energy

#•. Insure YourTccth
B e t t e r til

d e n t i t r i v < n i
it re LI s 111 9 ii ow

3

VAU DOt-Î
Peroxide Tooth Pastet » V » « * . t o « , DeiM » , TlJtfe»M«lJdWe. f*••••* t o r k , N. T .

> Whatever you do,1 don't get B A L D ! ••*
Prevent: dandnifT and falling hair by using the gTeat French preparatiort

ED. PINAUEPS HAIR TONIC
This < riginal Eau dc Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair ;m>l d.indruff. Used by men anil womt-u of rcfinonitat thf
world over for 100 years. Don't risk th£ use of unknown <>r iuft ri«r
tonics. % ED. PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully prrfuined an<l the on;
f'.'r y,<u. A«k your druggist. Send 10c. to our American Oftces for a
testing bottle. j

Parfamcrie ED. PINAUD, Dept M ED. PINAUD BLD6., New York

^-zzviz^imz.

for-a "few ta<Ttteats and iSiexr b«iim 10 ; for roasting ;v«*ai«e n good stuffing
;;\»k*nbotit the new cily= chaxtfir. 2&ti? t^^&A'Crw«l>s< clk>r»R*d ^nioii* herUs to
cont(?i'jpd evpryv nlt,*iit to -sjMfUJr OSW' hit^x^on. tQ (asii:, ~J>tpd̂ np togoEiifi' with
norse-ls 'of abstruse' krfoi'tpgti^n Cn the yoiks*u£ t"*o or tJirtx» fc^-V. SttffC
u: :.\ 'iiLitii Cnralr."ore" mjrliiu.r^.^' he j ti«? i"o'\l. witb it; \i? oa tho breast
h.:d ir^n^ honit*. -th^y :n«-L IH CM*•••ĵ iliVvi-} fJi^^fa. of. j»-iic pjrlc ond le:rj(<n, then

ii CH&3 -to«.Ii Uj_> Jinks' caoc. n j-\vr«,p and tie tlic vdiolo in gtoî t waxed
•iv in tbe v:o\\'-\ is thr.t' jruy l̂ia?- ^ a p e r . , Place |o n. cassppole (or <ray-[»

up.thut hf;^h-bio,\:t'i £tui"£j-aay.- ..^xUW^'tnv.J Ua^U*S.d|l*)t.^d enough
w-ij ?" prowled fc^iUi. ' • ' .- .. [jjihicjfea. or.veal, stock tp cover it, antl

-you jkupv.-fr said tliT* drug^i o.afe "cj,oye% a ,whole ,onion ^nd some
parVley'. Put the lid on and

k in a hjpt ovn an hour. Strain

•croar.iV 'the yolk cf an, egg, one ta'
cttr. I spoonful tf butter, oae tablespoo

it remi^ :rn'a. Tve gpt^iaTo^.iQlncfed" parley ând sufficient pap:
l^=:lii^!rs'"fltttt iiwas looking,1 kn'j.b ^\e" not*onl^ a delfcate flavor

rllghtflt it tailed Tacts,*H^t to tinge!t"ffnk.'; Wfiep the,chicken
Fanci^*,'-'a •c^rapilation 0^ 1 *?. <iuite done (cooking It with thii

ftstiallr'to be-found n̂ ?f l ie 'f^u c e ^ ™u<ih feng«r'as necessary to
* v - :- *'r -*^'*«i- .* i.-r-^-^*—i-^- ft^ftH tEhesauc

EKtMt #d s%M 0ft

wn
oracoupHdf"

to list
, while

loade talking [• Reheat two CTjpftds cold boiled po-
tatoes, cut in dice, in one and one-'politics and

about Tammany

wfaetevtt
inait«t&at< i&

its spots. It
It vc?t% In thft days of

butter, one
teas y f y

"in a saooeptn, stir until melt I fend)

li.wl,' iheu beating ?

io. dlibrent parts of
4s no

Ing. With tii© *»ptt-cteax*Qg of for-
York fcfeout tb© -j»««r-lS14. They

ten articles attackingDevvirt
ed<

'—'tKe
articles were really written

,. compoaed
and' J a -

WHY THE PRICEIS SO LOW

So that

tttv-aild with too Hoc tews fin- tb« prcn
of Mrd* antf arfln»U tb« coHnJ

^ p fact*, TiatU * few y«u^
;, tfie'eiteVrnltiatioii of wttd-Tffe. Be-

. and the 'seftmf ^apart ot,
large forest reserves have^lieTped ln

year tt>
-'BAiOKJM&eBi o<

sion, which insure valuabfe-^M^
up the protectioTT>-Oht;*tian S i-mce

No Danner- of* Ovster Famine. l l

>ru.y p•• '.lir.R i a v It »«• F ̂ t ttfc^r? .hnr 'here irtn be a
'.".;. irli?- i-ffltrrtr.»> tn .>ypT«T8. K L . u + w n shown
^..:.ir th* 1 tnnr tn*? jrr»"><lt6ir ati*"-b^r of* bct'edin^ *-
\uuniany I'-'o.t^trr* tfr^u^«» nfT-nr ja froci the

feilT.,-.> :.'...l ;.;; :-r-»- j or t).\r.e^n ^joiitij(»JhMfc*T*durs# abotlt ,':

vidod tV.er.: '"Ivi < in adv::nre ^.ita the j lO-'.̂ u1) l:.;-vne. ,.»omo • ysters t̂ *(
new locofaoo rn:itci)«.«s nnd c v..diXs. and Te;srs of n^o cor^Um 23<'».O0". while old
so they just lit up and Jit into the er ones often contain 7-".(<00 I' -vae«

* *•*•„ k*

• » • • # - >
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E&ist Triir ^ Pfanl
2,000,000 r^o,9 Gordons.

T h e w o p i a i :

I/V all t h e X a f . . : . i | i> . . ' . ; i i : i ! p ^ r s ' .-; : i : . !

b a r k e d !tv \.->\\y t l i r I » « n i ' h m i l l - Mini

U o | " - ' ' ! J a j i S t . . : , - - ( n « r M ! ; i / , i t i < « ! - . i ^ e x

(>(>>-tv>\ t«> r<> "\w U'i early (-m- !(H»in
ti"n in ill*.* . V - \orlc s t a t f Lf-.islji
turc. Tli<> I'.-^sn.w cMli is 1»1M. 1<v.v!h
er with the tuvoraMe actiou by the
191(> Legislature, will muke it i:t .-sil)!*-
for the citizen* of SMJW Vuti &*«** tv
vote in fnvor of wotaun suffrage on
election day. 15)17.

Beonuse of rhe strong support giver
womau suffrage by all the parlies lit
tie or no opposition id expected by suf-
f r a g e workers iu - ike
«lou of 1917. The attitude of both the
Democratic and Republican State or-

0 ganizatlous is made plain by the
planks in the respective State plat-
forms. Referring to the resolution, pre-
sented by the New York State Wo'man
Suffrage Party, the Republican plank
reads: "We favor the adoption of this
resolution by the next Legislature, thus,
insuring the resubmission of the suf-
frage amendment at the 1917 election.'
The plank of the Democrat!* State
platform ceads: "We have repeatedly
recommended that the opportunity U?
afforded the people of'this State tc
vote upon the question of woman suf-
frage, am! WP again recommend that
the question of suffrage to women he
submitted in i:»17/'

Even slmn^er is the endorsement
gtxc*i by th:> Xa.-Joaa; paviies. all of
wh! '\ f:M- ilto .':;\;l tlmt» In the hislor.:

* of tf'o I'r'.'ori f-'ra'vs Lave j;f'ne.on rrc-
©n.1 i'i f . i - » • • o f <_•• - . ; i : i - s u f f r a g e tn

w o ' , : \ r'*» ! : < ; • ' • ' ' • .-?; :-.."iy favi.r.-

thf* (••:: . ;v > ; ? . :jY ;! e fit':../.-' to w o . a

en. '• ' .'• .r r - -u. o f ; r \ v t-» <>rH>

T i . . - . • • > . • • : . ' : • : • - * ' : • • . . ;. .* : . . w - M

en '. . ' . .- •.'-.) • ?.o :•:vrT:T7,r- < • .*•

1;::- t -." .*-" ' •• . • : : •: , :*.JLM!K1 , K ' . '

f r r . r j ii'i'w ' ' . • " : / • > ' . ' h o .-•.'•!:? t e r ins a.

ONE POUND FOR A MEAL

j Youths to 8tor«j Lar^e Quant ties e$
Fo0<tstt»ff* All Over the Country ang.
at a_jCa!l .For Help Will FiooJ the
Army With Good. Palatabit, Nourish-
ing Food.

Two million home gardens^ «,'ultlyat>
od under the auspices *of tfi£ Boy
Scouts of America, are going to prove
invaluable to the United States {luring
the war period and help to end the
high price of food here, according to
Q. H._ Benson _of_ the. United jStJLteade?
partment of agriculture.

Idr. Benson, who Is In charge of the
government's agricul rural extension
work, conferred in New York, with offi-
cials of tbe boy scouts on the plans
foe mobilizing the 27 ,̂000 scouts and
officers for food production. He said
the back yard gardening campaign is

•-sweeping -the nation and that the
movement to a great extent will prove
the solution of the food problem that
now confronts this country.

If these new resources are property
conserved, Mr. Benson says, they will
force prices down next fall, and also
furnish a reserve food supply that will
be invaluable to t!:c country in its
prosecution of the war.

«r "This boy spoilt movement alone
means moiv than ".'\.v/*Ci«J- n?v»' gar-

\ x m :

VLons t!ireu£l:ot;t the ccuiitr;^ this
j spring," sni'! Mr. D.'nson!' 'Ia addi-

-j ticn to r a b h ^ a garticQ h"n>ŝ lf, each
•| scout is i''̂ i.1.v-̂ l;'.o : .crsi'.aco ir::o oth-

Mi bi : rOWT

Strict Censorship Imposed by
Naval Authorities—Can Only
Write Home on Form Postal.

Nowadays if a youn? man in the
United Statee navy or in the naval re-
serve on duty wants to write home he
receives a postal card upon which are
printed the following terse sentences:

I am quite well.
I have juat been admitted to the hos-

pital.
I have been wounded. I am getting

along well.
I have been nick, but I hope to return

to Oniy soon.
I have received your letter, telegram,

parget, dated

Enlist Tc$.%y.. Y^or G ; liiry ?<Jeeds You!

TO SUELD SHIPS
'f'.:'•• result i.« fhat up to now on tnat=.

ct of $7t'SSAiOO. we have put into
operatini; expense $447.&Sl.vand

Xyonu pc::a!Ined for uon-delivery
4U.".T44., a tctni of *?D43.U25.. with no

whatever.

S « - > ^ ; s^v- :i,was the exporter <*p »u tho
1&-* i <<t v. .!?< h we were'-Piled ui»on reount-

!-.'.-v.U. not

<: ;.,:,..:;: which
ii.U? i^tre* nest*

adoj- ' i 'd. by t'-f S ' • î .H t̂ !»artv. Ac
cording \r> ?" •«» Pro!T»Jrion srffm?-.
plank. "The ri^hi of citizens of th?
Urdtcd States ;o vrite should not be de

Hied or abridged bv the United States
or by any State on account of sex.'
In. tile words of the Progressive Party*
*The women of the country, who share

men tbe hardens of government
thtte ef peace and make equal sacri-

thne of war. sbottlQ tee given tbe
M l political right of

^'seo-it. fi!;u 1\.: :z- ::.'v '2.'.

/ / T : C ^ ml':!. •? >- '.-.' : .:

tt-!:' ualio.: v.'. 1 •••; • -•
| full than it uocs i: y:.'

*. . Beys t s r.:. l.:cr; Arrr.y.
A plan by v'..;>•:. i'.\ • I"-.'.ted States

arruy c:m l-o f":r:. s' .vl vrith milliona
of po'.inds of bs'a;••••:• \ v»;i<>ns on a few

^hours' notice throng tbe co-operation
i of the boy scouts was revealed by Mr.
Benson* Boy scouts all over the coun-
try will be instructed in scientiflc meth-
ods of preserving the surplus food
products of their j^r.rd^ns. They will
be taught how to prepare a balanced
ration in one pound packages especial*
ly for army jiee.

One of thejte pack •AIM will be suffi-
cient to feed a eoktter for o*» day, If

^ l ttt rapport of the p
Coo&ty Committee in favor of

ft»t> ^ He said.recently:
•A fctdtfrsjiip that doe* not repce-

aent tb# wtU of fehe people will not en
tte Rejj^bMean C ^

believing In the increased inter-
art m equal suffrage In this county.
has recently passed a resolution not
only favoring a referendum In 191".
but also pledging itself to support the
work, and as chairman of the commit-
tee I am here to give its official en
dorsement to this movement In olden
time the victors chained their adversa-
ries to the wheels of their chariots, but
the ladle* are more graceful ttt tbetr
victories. They ask us to preside at
their meetings, and I wish to express
my pleasure In bclrur permitted to pre-
side at this gathering."

Friends of the Suffrage cnuse say
that the former Senator is but one of
the many political leaders in naral New
York who have coos- to feel the neeJ
of .concerted political action by the
leaders of the State in behalf of Wom-
an Suffrage.

HOGS CLIMB ORANGE T R E ^ .

Fruit Di«t Pleases the Swine Best, but
Not the Orchardist.

I!ivorgies Cal.-W. H. Bacchus has
chasi.l his h.̂ rs < ut of'h!s oranjre grove.
He'shivd of !.living them climbing in
the ora;j^«'

Mo Chance For Pro~t In Them U
Present TesLa, G.-aco Sa/s—Poi
Explanation of the Prices Made bf
English Firm Which Bids Unde
American Manufaoturera.

Speaking recently before
pin Club of Philadelphia, Eugene G.
Grace, President of tbe Bethlehem
Steel Company, said in part:

In a peculiar sense Bethlehem SteeJ
serves the American people.

For example, thotigb we have been
able to obtain in Europe almost any
price, we Bare «4naretlt In omr cfaftcfea
to t»e United 8tatu Oorernaaes^to

CWML SUFFWWE

State Senator John B.

-bo been counted atawaf tbose

tr - 1 / 1.;..- ••>;:. i :Lv Lij:> pasa-.-U
up tl.-.- K < • • " . ; ; . - • < . ; • . .- t. antf. stari ; l l ; ig
w. t h c - l r I.: .! f. •. ; , • • > r i; t'-.o g o - d e n
ha'As t h - • Mi'. •!:. T h p f t . s o m e of

1 XIx on tl.i
;, r: p.w-

naaed by tbe
few hvan rsrtion* eaoogii to
great army will be poorf&g In,

The basis of tbe one pound ration
will be either spaghetti, rice or bom-
iny. With this. In scientifically bal-
anced proportions, will be meat," pota-
toes, tomatoes, carrots and onions. The
ration can be beated in the can, thus
furnishing a soldier a quick, appetis-
ing and nourishing meal. #

increase In Gardening.
"T̂ be interest being shown throughout

the country in the gardening movement
is Indicated, Mr. Benson said, by the
fact that the department of agriculture
has already distributed more of its
pamphlets on gardening this sprinff
than It did throughout an last year.

Equally as important M the efforts
to increase this country's production
of foodstuffs, sfcid Mr. Benson, is the
necessity of preserving the surplus and
avoiding waste. This can be done, by
canning under modern methods, he de-
cleared-

Making 2,000.000 gardens is to be
only a part of-tin? boy scout*' work.
They are to rankT" their gardens 10O
per cent efficient by not allowing a sin-
Sle pea or potato lo go to waste. Mr.
Benson strongly urge9 all amateur
gardeners to do the same.

A T E E 3 T .
f T H E faith?-.;, h-'.m cc".-.:.-,.inds t'-o keel, i
-*- rroir. i" e : crt t j r• >rt fair" bre«"*e» |

B u t '•-- « . •-. :•". • . - . : : i : - c ^ ~ . v «

teat loag and
MOO powd shell wH%
aeewacy as to hit a SO fort
get fifteen miles awaj.

We have undertaken voluntarily to
eonstruct, at a cost of $4£0ty000, a
plant fitted to build^slxteen-lncB guna.

Under no conceivable circumstances
can orders which we may receive for
this plant pay even a fair return an
the investment.

Considerable comment has been made
upen the fact that a British mannfs<v
turer recently bid less than Americ|m
manufacturers for silteen and four-
teen-inch shells for the navy.

i am unable to state the basis upon
which the English bid- was made. It
should be remembered, however, that
this bid was for a specific. stteH, sam-
ples of which are being sent over for
test—« test not yet made.

Two years ago we took an order for
2400 fourteen-inch armor-plerclns shells
a*** contract price of $7(38.000. to be
delivered within a certain time or we
had to pay a. l*r;re penalty. %

The only specifications for ni.'»kins
these shells are that they s!;::l he
of a certain size

; ' • • « • . !

• - ? U v f i <•€•;* '• : ' •}•

••sil.Io f<»r c.̂  to
r a >r.Pii i\x L I - C I li.e.tost.

i*r oUiters in tlie Navy to assuiDe
any bid made under such condi-

is is ''exorbitant" is utterly unfair.

e bid on the new battle-cruisers
which Xavy department experts,

er examination of our books, found
would yield a profit pf less than ten
per cent. We agreed to assume rtskf
for increased costs ef materials and la-
bor, that made It poasible that these
contracts might yield no profit what-
ever.

Tbe cost* run beyond the tunount ap-
propriated by Congress on the bmtiM of
tbe-cost estimates made a year ago.

And because sUptraUder* eotdd ~vot~
after the taexacabie coat facts aad re-
4w bMe to earfy esttsatts) et tae
Nary Depaatpaepa, tM prices are

I have recetved no letter from you for a
long* time,

(Signature)
(Date)
If the sailor desires to send this he

very carefully crosses out. tbe sen-
tences which do not fit Bis case, signs
his name, addresses tne card and there-
by finishes bis task. He does not
write another word, because be knows
if he doe3 the card will be destroyed.
He does not try to make any funny
marks or-put any scratches or any-
taing eJse'mjsteriooja on It. .

Hfedoeeriot say wfecrobe4s,'<m what
ship be Is, where be. has been or
where be Is going. If s wartime, and
over in England, where tfjey invented
the Idea, Ufe~y found early in the war
that ingenious individuals who wanted
to tell things they should not tell tried
all sorts of things to slip some extra
information homo. Sone of these in-
dividuals faced a flrlng sqmd.

Just as seou as cue of our r.nnles
£ets to a place v.bGre there is likely to
bo trouble the s.iiue ec-iisorsliip will go
In fw tfa.w

r-V,:M r^t r.:t:ick t'le

:C.us. TL.-y ii.l^'ii got
into tro

Lj.lt.. . . •s^x.i.~'Z»

Hai Followed Mining Profession
In Many Sections of the

Globe. ,

•1

Herbert C. Hoover, or "Bert," as
Stanford men know him, was one of
the firgt graduates in mining turned
out by Leland Stanford university'
after that institution was founded. He
started his career as an ordinary miner
at $2 a day, but soon managed to flml
desk room as n mining engineer in San

•JPranCisco, Fr<>ra there hf went to Au»
tralia and mai"k' a £brtu»e out of an
abandoned gold mine by subjecting lt>
V> modern methods.
'""European' capitalists" found him
position as mining expert fof the1

North China government shortly be-i
fore the IJoxer revolt. When, that re-]
bellion occi.rted he hurried Mrs. Hoo-
ver, also a Stanford graduate,, to TteDc. ,-
tsin, and together they went through^
the siege, Hoover occasionally man-
ning a machine gun.
\ When the Eosere- were JQnaHy. aub-i
dued Hoover found bis fortune and'
prospects gone, but he carried a coal!
concession to London, and began life
over. There his rise was rapid, and he
acquired minine: Interests in Burma,;
Mexico, Australia, China, California,
and- Russia. He centered on* sine, and!
his specialty was developing run down
properties. ^

When the war broke out he gave up;
his business an J served on the Amerl-!
can relief commission. There be;
showed puch rare executive ability^
that he was mrfde chairman of the Bel-
gian rel:(-f < v.:.:mission. Since <Urn his
career has l<y.;i part of the history of ̂

j the-great Avi-i* a*id known to.ti.t» whole
w.ti'ld. I?j hi s :io*.v l;?ea r^t l:i '.iarge
of conscy.'ir:^ ilils n.iiian:'«fo6il supply. •

.-.3-;.v.c:-.l V/cr.'t RaSnstata

t l r o u .

i Wives of Cabinet f/.o:ribcro T.'ake Ap-
1 peal For Univercal Thrift.

Mrs. Wilson, wife of the r»resident;
Mrs. Marshall, wif^of the vice presi-
dent, and the wives of members of the
cabinet have agreed to reduce tiieir
scale of Hying to the simplest possible
form to order ty set an exantpl* to
other women of the country.

To do tb«tc par^ in the movement for
the conservation of the nation's time
and resources the women of the high-
est official families have deckled to
omit the nffTMl formal ?nff*rt3in<ng and

te the

vtt twe ef

mn
coat ef bofWing the ahipe fa

?fea Oorefsa^emt yan!^ without ac^U-
^enat expense or romm<«rtoos of any
*hwl. We will also <*ontrect to have
)sr ahlpa ready for service whead -at*
iie (lOTermnent ships*'*

PEAT AS COAL SUBSTITUTE

-. • ."'.r.iiRht

' • ' • • • > . " *• * n ' l i n e

t.i.-» i!:-r:shte-t .co

p.i'jt. It :•< i:r:t; s s i i i i c to i'mvU1!! til

e x n e t «"• " : l i i : >::s of the t c 7 t > .

h i t h e p . ! . - : \--!.:. ' i 1-tM-i l v < • : • ' . » a c - r ; t » ' ( i
B u t 1.1 : .J. .'.Vl . • • > ! ; " - t : . i - . i ^ r ->lC.-^ Xu.

T'ei-;1! tr o.1 , ! < - ; ' ;'.u' : in r . 'c :it v.V.r]
h , it-.-'. . , ' ' :• • > : ;•:•- o « A - r \

r.:..to. T ^ ^ ! • - ;. i : > - v . v r . 1 ' ^ ''•<••.•«. j
; . . . • : • • : . ; . • , . . , . : . • « - . . • - • . " i - ' - i t * o : - : ; • - ,

d i i « - - ; - i - i a r y c-:.-.iii'.'y. <h>'.'.<. w'..'..'.\ v, : . i ,

r j e e i t l i w c u..•••*'. I • • < > ' I " t:'rt- V i " e

his tbrouvh which 1t is j>w?si!::e to pro- j
duco in nu«ntitic3 si:o;;.s wl:Mt will
c<..!i.'v;r:n to t?".c rcquireraonrs. :

Cewlm Mueli Into Fever to K\
Countries Where Fuel Supply

Je Umltsd.

Suropeans, paying unusually high
prlcea for coal, are turning to peat
ai» a substitute. Germany ha* been
Sweden's principal source of supply,
a^d that source being cot oft the state
railways in that coratry have been
forced to curtail their schedules.

Peat Is notoriously one of the cheap-
est—-*s it Is one of the most abundant
of fuels. Lack of suitable furnaces*
tat its consumption has hampered its
use as it did for a long- time that of
the crude oil from the American pe-
troleum fields. Recent experiments in
Sweden hare proved that peat can be
made into cakes and used with econ-

in a proper burner.
Maine man a few years ago se-

cured patents for tnrning peat into |
briquettes which woufd produce a heat |
as intense as that of charcoal" and j
could be produce*! as cheaply as bi- j
tuminous coal, while, the by-prodacts :
of manufacture would further reduce '
the cc-^t. The grcr.t advantage of the
fuel thus produced is that it burns,
with lltile ash or smoke, that it is
clean to har.dlo and can be used In a '•
stove or furnace r;J» Hit̂ as •u-ood is.

Thcro f»r> f-xt̂ n îvo p^at beds all
over N.-'-T1 ICnir'.ir.'.l. r:y.l if this process t
wero *ut in rp, :•;.;;en rlio saving ia '

rates v.ouM nicke the pc-at
an ccohoir.ical fj^m^af fuel.

calling und to reduce to tbe minimum
their social activities, BO that they will
be able to- git? xnor* time ami money
to coiistructfre prepnetaest ani te&eT
work.

They have sgreart to ptedft them-
eatre* to bay iaexpensire dot&a*
aizsple food and to w*steh aad
an k|«is erf vases. tWy h a n lav

loss Margate* W1I-
i of

to tte 4staDs of
of |Ua WWte House
9/mt before.

NO WHISKY DURING WAR.
Sixteen Keatucky Distillers to Can-

serve Grain 8upply.
Barnes E. Pepper, head of a well

known whisky distilling plant, has
announced in Chicago that, his plant In
Lexington, Ky., will make no *rhlsky
during the prepress of the war. Ee de-
clares 'that his action te due' to tba

e in grain and that it is the
patriotic duty of er^ry dttten to con-
serve the supply.

Fifteen other Kentucky distillers will
take similar actlqpx. They all have of-
fered to supply the government with
their available stock of alcohol.

PERFECT HMD AT HARVAR0.
Mueneterberg Marked a Student 100 In

• . MantarTeat*
Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard has a

perfect man mentally. Thomas J . Aber-
nathy of Kennebunk, Jie. Abernathy.
who is a senior, after submitting him-
self with 2T.j oiiwr ELarvcrd under-
graduiites to the u Jt evcivpd by the
Into Pr.-f»sswi- II^.-'O :;-MiStcr'oers,
reached a ^ir.r.di;.^ i-l V. .» ; t r cent.

A terns 11.;-'1-• \c-f ::-.\ 1-c :v.i.o known
whea r.n-.'::'{.:-Ie \ :o. .x:\-l 1 y rr.>fe&sor
M'jnrj.-T'a : 1 - " ~ *t •'.•.• ' • • ' . • •> •> . . f'c-"e h i s

C e n t a f. r ii;.- Il-.r'-.--. tx ." ......\^cd L e -

>:c* o:
let ::-:•£

i..i-i.tvl to :\cw Y<rl: from
Wai-Lli:irr;*'i r.' c^nrpo'ritcd- man.. He
told fiiv'iiis taut he had just- been
turned Cv vra br tbe navy department
for the should time.

Admiral Rciier in seventy-two and
has been oa tiie retired list several
years. He says he feels as spry as any 4
man* of sixt?, and the r&taal of tha>V
department to accept Ws. eerrices'
pained him* - s >

"Of course as a sailor J must obey
orders," said the admiral, "but tf-fr~
conl0 juet get into active service again j
they'd find me as yenng as any of 'em.**

• WOMAN MfLSO P0H T •
• ' RCTOftT TO OCMftAM • ]

•

whose husband la at the front,
waa present at the. bearing. A,
German officer sat down bejatae
her, saying, "I believe, aiasTsimr,
I bare met yon before."

Baroness de Conine* replied:
"Too are mistaken. I don't know
you, sir."

"The German persisted, saying,
"Perhaps I ani mistaken, but
you greatly resembUvan finglish-
woman whom I knew well." + !

"Evidently you rtean Miss O k •
veil," retorted the bareness. • ,

; For this answer she was sen- •
tenced to one month In prison. ' • I

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Waits Fifty Year* For Father's Gift. j

Pittsburgh, Pa.—It cost fifty years of •
waiting and a lawsuit against his step-
mother, but John W. Baker of New ~
Bloomfteid recently received $625,
turned over to his mother by bis father
hi ISfT?: It was to be his "on his fa-
ther's death, bnt Xrrs. Rebecca T.
Baker. Rtepn;other and adniinistnttrix,
bad withheld ya.ymeliL .

bis i-'.y.l^ ; . , .; iix*

v. ; . : . i i ; ' . . ' r : : . ' ' :

Aii ier i ;'.u v.-as ;-> i .•» ;

If-4

*

G1RL SUES DRUGGIST

FOR LOSS OP HER HAIR

New Tort.—The efficacy of pe-
roxide as a hair- bleach was
brought Into ^ucstion \?hen Ka-
tie Gottdan!;, siste':> roars old,
asked So/00 (':ir/.;/Ti.s from Ju--
Y.w* K . : i - ! i . :r.?t.T--«r':«\l. drt:^-
^ ; < t . I n \-:y':.-z : « • •:'•>..>'-.)?v.i h e r -

self ::.M n '. ' v:.»I >"1. l-vt'p.ir; of
her l?.lJf. n: \ v »:*;t^ho l iaJ Jeft

—John Bor'i O'Reilly
King Alfonao^s invitation to

:i. Five nv:.-

{. ^ * .;. • : *
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MAY THE DREAM COME TRUE.

thm i.n,4-v-. of Japan indulges th wish, in a mesage to
MTVH Wilson, that the present attitude of the United States to-

•a (k-rrnany "may serve at the same time to cement the consecrate
'̂ the lasting friendship of onr two nations," he gives public expression

";!?*!f6" a hope that may be found in the breast of all loyal Americans.

«,' ' A SPLGNDID SELECTION.

;' •• -Major-Gen. George Goethals who recently accepted a $10,000
r*7~n.year job as hesul of the Jersey highway iinjirtoernent wotka has been

v,3i "called t(> the colors" by President Witeon. He isasked totake charge
\^oi the. construction of 2,000 wooden ship of commerce. This is a

to an brder coming as it does from the Panama Canal
's superior officer, in time of war. . f

an evidence that a part of the $50.bOG;GOG-fijfthe
M e x p e n ^ ^ ^ " ^ 1 ^ - - - ^ ^

be remembered, in times like these, with so many commodities, pota-
toes, for instance, selling ats three times their normal price, that no
one has discovered an actual shortage in the United States. The
man or woman with the money is evidently able to buy in any
quantity.

When a young ni;«'»«*n' •>> <n the army with the war drums
beat in;/, there is a teartu1 M ' • ;-!r«»ng his relatives. And yet, the
chances are that thirty years t'r, >tn today, just as large a proportion
of these new remits will K* alive and well as of the fellows that stay

at home.
The chances that any YdV'jc j>n p<'rtion of <>nr troops will do

active fighting <!<x.̂  n<>? now srrm large. Ity energetic preparation
and rapid «>nranizatu»n «/f <rr iv»li*ary forces, and a show of good
fighting strength, wv cm;W avert invasion even if the protection, of
the Bri&sbfejockade were withdrawn.

HorrnMe ns modem wn-far-* semis."medical science saves by far,

- \ 1 A big share of the horrible losses
t'.e neglect of wounds and ignorance of

military service, there is the fact that

\\<the> greater part of the
of former wars was div
treating tf*em.

^ o balance the k

This s

effectually.

WISE MEN CAN GUMS? WRONG..

Dr. Alexis Carrel, of the RodcekHw: J5>ui#ajiofl, h r̂ pbft̂ 3 to
have declared in France recently his conviction that the present war

. \ would last fifty years. ; , . .
This is not a cheering prospect. Possibly tnj? good doctor i& a$

mistaken in his excellent judgment as w*fe>tfre leading finfincief* (ft
', the world two years ihd a half ago,, who declared that the war could

not last a year because of the positive inability to finance modern war-
fare longer than that.

The European'war has been a striking iconoclast It lias proved
as absolute reality what had .before been held,as impossible. Most
<»f the world will hope that Dr. Carrel has erred tremendousbr.

- ' OPPOSITIONm TO PLANS OF PRESIDENT.

The h^ur.of the nations gravest crisis, when the very foundations of
democracy are "menaced, finds a handful of wilful representatives of
the people who openly oppose the plans of the nation's leader. It was
so when he proposed armed neutrality and while that might not have

- proved effective it was the only way left open by which war could
. . have been averted. The sensitive pacifist contingent f ilbustered. the
r' plan to (feath. basing their argument on the plea that they nought to
;̂ .''̂ keep us." out off war.'" They did .exactly what they tried to avoid.

A i l ion of congress was necessary and war followed.

the boys r*o^ejnil$tinp; y e ?:''»ui£*to live very healthful lives. They
"will be drillirig and practic-nt1: var maneuvers in the wholesome open
air. They will become phy^crtffy £ttervabte to endure esttains^ full
of good health and courage. For all who do not actually go into
battee. it vtfBl give them, reserves of strength and energy for years
to come. '•* -

Meanvflfeile trfe lx>vs who smy at home will for the next year or
two be living largely mdoor- lives, working in stooping pastures over
desks, breathiftg contaminated air. There are always some wno give-
way under these conditions and suffer serious impairment of vital
organs. It's dangerous, living most anywhere now, and as somel
humorist said, the bed is^he mrv.t rl^ky place as most of ̂ is die there. I

The United States means business! . . •• -~t

That certain group of eit;zcn& who joined With the foes of the
nation in underestimating the extent to which Uncle Sam had made
up his mind to act must now be undeceived. -Without a-dissenting
vote the national House of Representatives on Saturday vote^ to-
throw into the scales on the side of (he P.ntente seven "billioiis of
dollars. The vast sum, beyond human comprehension almost, is but
the first drop in the bucket which this country is.preparing to use
for the destruction of. German autocracy and militarism.

The "Kaiser may well shudder. His ruthless disregard'for i\vt
rights of humanity are soon to K* expiated. hTe price of the sinking

~ Belgian relief boats, the outrages in

F n * » Ayit 20, 1917

yemBhNW l̂ie Bra«i«rw, if
i ^ f ^ t h ^ 4 ^ u ^ t a n . i a ^ J L a e _ ^ u ^ ^ _ ^ g

Bel^um, the needless devastation of France,
of frightfulnes^ carried on since the war began, are soon to be, met
and German imperialism must meet it.

.Seven billionse s not all. Seven times seven will be forthcoming
if it is needed. The vast resources of the United States will be used
to end this frightful war as sneedily as possible. No alone money i Vv.r-v

but men and every available necessity of war. The President yes- | D O L J A R T H A T A R E ' H I D D E N A W A Y
l t die country in which he points out

**-':
"keep us out or war. u.^* vu.«<~,
A special session of congress was necessary and war followed.

Today the same bunch that tried tp talk down, the w*af measure is
"'"*" opposing every' plan 'the* president has worked out for th£

of the natiem.^^^l^sJKrsf step-for national pjrotectian mustr

but men a n a every <i\au«wiv . . ^ v ^ . . ; ^_ ...

terday issued a strong appeal to the country in which he points out
that the ras.u!t does not hinge so muctr on--soldiers, ships and money,
astipon the work of farmers* miners, manufacturers asd shrpbuild-

"eii% He makes it clear that this i^-a 0me for conservation, ipx. devel-.
to the fullest extent, Let evttV VatiaJfifpftot of ground vŴ irf

-•ppeply opposing every plan tncptcMucm n ^ ~— — . |

&afcim* oi the nation. ..:lTi^inrst step -for national pjrotectian must >
i^-olfen'si^?!aRd»3^^ef«e«re &9^3$g. '*$*$ ^ ^ - ^ J f ? C ( ? ^ t r y

stand i3Iy by while* France Ruwirittid Eiglasd b*a£ the 'tru^t of.

K^^4
«ven an indecisive peace

in an old cupbeard or mattresrf yield no
return, besides they are subject to the
constant risk of fire and theft. For safe
ty and good returns bank your fuude
w i t h u s . "•-; ' • - . . : ' 'Z:.^:'Z'' • • - ; v - -.-•,

&

xi • L :

~*rr i •*'

*hn*>

^ afflf^vffetf affj ift deâ x gjfftgf
9ats*mifa mis

les ;.T«:

» » : -

vr; it'"';- ,~"t - jn

Jbi:

• ^ ' T t o i n g the™ain c a ^ ^ o f g w p t kff*» J»T«V?*:*e **T°J:
* MifeJfiKr>i«h viicv'mfi Imitation of output. _ It is ot cours?^
t l^SiiI that the I«s tha-o^tr>'-p«a«^ ofcmf n ^ c H

^ ^ ^ " " ^ i ^ . j t demand »ontm«eS. and Ubof is * t e obb?ed to

Hi A

Kmy.

»'wi

i i.

4

- c-

(}a*g£ly.'pay the cost of its o\vn actions, says the Touxnal of Com-
Werce, eSomo relief, might be obtained ny a general speeding up, as
""Wfeft "as 1tenjpoiraTy resort to longer hours. * British labor Udopted
Jhaaeiiai^ge^ as% J@ijP!eas^re, and American labor is not likely to
be l^ss ̂ rkfcic tiaur. British in* the', emergency. Great Brit^hi ah*

"'bi^jyoKt ttat^ij^lfef.ffrom tfte aid of women, who far surpassed the
wet. in their output! T^eAe^ergen<rjr 4s not so great m<this country,

"A' v Ordering

rr
n>if

^y

va

^••'>h^'i3le expected half •million or motion men are
.[j lines army, not to spea£ of the millions more engaged in destructive

" productive work. If the war continues long, serious ecc**
* * - ioilpwed J)y considerable unrest

bin «. ->%^^r:

• - T ; * 1 -

.v>
Farms must be tilled, harvests* garnered, mines worked* arid Inanyj
other necessary forms.of work cofctimnwL Necessity if not expe<iv*
enty may compel resort to tmusual inetho^ for obtaining help. A
considerable migration of colored people from the* South has always £
taken place, but it is questionable if this will afford the necessary
relief j the South itself being in need of labor. As an emergency
measure Asiatic labor might be utilized for a limited period m the
classes of labor .least desired by Americans. Even the Pacific coast,
with its strong anti-Chrnese~Japanese propensities, oonki not object

"to such a proposal, which would benefit that section more than any
other. •

In New York city, and perhaps elsewhere in the United Start.*
and Canada whe'r"e thea gitation which has resulted in the detsrmina-1
tion to plant thousands of dooryard gardens has been most notice-'
ablee, it appears*that the price of garden seeds has advanced, recently. !•
from .25 to 200 per cent. A> a matter of "fact, the^e seeds are. ^f '
course, no more w.luaWe, intrinsically, than they were six month- .
ago. says the Christian Science "Mr̂ .if-vr. The rr.le to '"charge all the
traffic will bear" is apparently beinjr applied. nV>t because there arr
not enough seeds to supply every demand, but because many of the

buy will pay any pctee that may be'astted. It is a fact to

in and let
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O u b Offer Now 1
MACAZOtt

( i

Hosiery

A Skin like Velvet S^;?,
Use tKe exquisitely fragrant cream of £> T J "^ mil TJ«
the bca jty flower of India and be Vi I t - JLJ J J 1 E l
co««4>4imaated on your complexion,
YdlhElcaraorwilfMat JVULAlA

W«ULD
FA1M4H0ME

Club Offer No. 3
ftfaOLL'S MMU2ME

BOY'S MAC4ZME.
W0M4WS WWLD

Club Offer No. 5

dob Offer No. 2
^HBHOOSEWIPI
woMvrsweu
ifljittiroainj

Oub Offer No. 4
IA

MODGKN

(
WOftLD

OUR PAPER

mmjmx )CC5

(«adip^ta
WORLD

Clwh Offer No. 6
IA«2K

reonrs u s joaa
wotuirs WORLD

OMKttMS
umjmrSZJ*

FREE PATTERNS. Tlic May ManU» ot McCaD P*u«» to *twch e»di
to T«ky'« or McCaVt it entitled, may be selected within y> dsy«

tBOsenuer 10 1 cx»y • «* J U ^ M V I m wuucu, UM; W —
from kbe receipt of firat copy of Today's or McCaU'i. Oraar by
to the publisher.

The above offers ar»jo 400 ID \*mi

A l «
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a - p e r f o r m t a c e b o n d f o r w i t h t h e n a m e a n d n u m b e r o f the
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j Secretary, Commissioner.
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?RESfcER'S MUSICAL MAGAZINE

:; Tke Etude.

Th$ deliffet of countless musi-
cal kernes.

Th« Eude supplies every nee$ of
the musical home except the a^bilty
•to pipy or to sing and it helps its
readefs to improve tlia^ afciltty wiry

day of the year. It Is a real gtfide to
-*he rfff(f»ymem in music ttady, „

The bfcst of musical knrestm'ents.
The Etude during the year contains;

, Music (at over the cotintar rates) 240
pieces at average price of 25c $60.00
Qooks (20 volumes, at $1.SO)

jr}inus a reasonable deduction
~f6r binding. ' 25.00

85.00
Cost of the Etude for one whole
year. " J.50
4ibfit on the investment 83 50
) (The Etude contains the gist of in-

dfcfmerable lessens from famous teach-1

ers and virtuosos whose services thus
tfiyen in one year reckone 1 at their
rfcgular rate ot ; b
to-af Jcaw.-55PUQ.

Every chikT n
•Uy of the^year . ^ ̂  ...^ , ̂  '

Attractive booklet and sarhple'copyT

f-i» t̂hc WorM's foremost
at $1-50 a year or

R O Y ' S
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
First Class Machine Work

Prices Reasonable!
and Work Guaranteed
l i e Cay uga Street •

TRAVELERS GUIDE
N E W Y O R K CENTRAL.

(Daily Except Sunday)
North bpund—5:40 a. m., 8:00 aT m.,

11:55 a. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
South bound—3:00 a. m., 10:10 a. m.,

2:35 p. m^ 6:15 p. ra.? 9:5Q p. m.

• Hcirtli.JKmf
m., 8:30 p. m.

.•<.!

>0 p. m.

a ONTARIO" .J
-* • (paily Except Sttnliy) :|

Koctlr bound—11:47 a. rh,, 6;<7 p.
• 1 heo. Presser. Co.,. 1Z12 Chestnut St. c u t i - m ^ ^
•nt V -n- ' •"•'• - • •• South bcund—/ :01 a: rn., 9:01 a. m.,
Phila., F a , n .
. . . . . . . . i . 3:04 p . m .

' 1 fS;in.lay Only)
1 Xo/th bound—6:17 p . m . # _

South bcur.d—9:01 a. m.
i -OELAW.AJIE, LACKAWANA &

The Fir/f "Xai*oi-1 R^i': of Fi:!*-n. ! .
mafcd nrftMtmrin the St̂ t,«» of New j .
orK -is, cUjsin^-np iu.aiiairs^ .All j ^ SQUth bound~-10r43 a. m., 9:26 p." m.

icrs, credRtors of j *- • • ~ ^ ^ . . » ,.i."-.^ ;• •" V >' •** ~

" \VFSTERN
' . (Da-ily) '

Nprttiibotincl---8:38 a, m., 6:55 p. tn.

musi
15c a copy.

rXEQAJU JiQXLCJg. _ _

note holders and others

notified to present the notes and other
claims- against the Association for

tbe fotlowtnt hi

; . I ommi.ssioj*- o f H igh v

!ii : <• •;uaf to at lea*t f.
t ':.<• amount ({ l':r \-r<:

'<•• ;1 !i cash or chtvi. :L ,

•! <• ( • :.. ••.ion until ihr contract . IIM

inn:-\ ... • ',-.;ly • \ e c u t e d

..l'li«j >uo;.. -,-ful !,;.i(U , v .11 be re-
quired to . ,i pe! forrnaijce bond
for fifty in : r. t ..;' the coiitr^.c.t ai>d
Ji maintain mcc hond cove r ing tue
wearing1 surfar • of all roads except
wau-rbound m.icadam and cenunt con-
crete pavements for twenty per cent
of the qontract pricc pf.tlie items;
which comprise tha wearing surface,!
such bondt to be executed by a surety •
company to |>e approved by tĥ i Com-
mission, or a bond secured .|& t!^
deposit of €«lia*eral peojritie/ to b«'
approved py th6 contQ îf̂ foQ. i

The Hgb^ is reserved to reject aoy
or. all bids. •••' ••••'•'

Fair Treatment^

C JU / . .

•\i -

'* -l&
'I:**K*

Secretary Commissioned i

0
PRIZE OYSTERQ.

STEH COCKTAIL. -Ovsur i o :.
tails are Ferrsd in î o • \wm.
msde i*o:- tliis puipose or i.: »v..-.%:

mado from r r ^ n po;vv.»r ^iitr:^. i:
. halves of grfii>oh''rit 'A' in Inr o ? !-v.
glasses. I'nt flvn small oyatt'i"1 ; »
eacb ^!nss. For t*>vtl\e c<•.-.;•.nils :i'« ̂
even teasi>«;Duful> t'acu i" j)»vt.;'.rc.
horseradish, tomato !^i.cu''.[) IUKI VLO
gar, ton ten spoonfuls ti ic-uion rfv: •.
and i.ro ot ta'.a'Ho sa:!c?. rtherf:'r;h^
mix tl.p dies/iti*? and i»ut nn c r i :

» r'a- h trli^s. B-4U uys:^-:i
shi>^".-i be very coM.

quJT.t.ty in;*
an»l ui(.'s:;::)K

1 > : :il' •; :.l ov n Is
a i\:

j : : 3 v z ;Sour. Stomachy - ; - - - .
""MrsT Alice Mosher, Victor,^." Y.̂

for. some time with sour stomacji and

do not hesitate
try them." For

, i \ x o V . . . . . . " ' • .• .. . : . .

' ) i * i i ' " ; : ; : . .: » ' . . . . •
U - a : ^ . • . . : , . . : v ^ . . , ; • .• ; ; i " - • / . :. "

t e a s ; : , • : . / • : ! r : ; ' . : . 1 : . ,• •. ."•.- t;"-1 -r

a u d T.-'.i u k. i.*-.l : i . -.I i ' i • :<•" . • u i ' . l y i". i ^

add on<̂  pint 'of ;;ri!: ur crv.i'.'•'.. :•'
until tliU l*eiit<i. Aud v.»o l iut ..f ''.'
up chicken and let siniuicr for'liv;» !,•.
Ute .̂- Add oue pint of ot*sters, ilvaiuc^
and ceoU, until the cdfces curl. U?$
patty shell* and fill v,iili"tbe mlsttiA

Opetefp a la* Ne« burg.—Drain' t'.y
jdottu oysters and place in a very 1'
]Mm. Add a tablespoonful of butter. .
mUspoonful of salt and a dash of pi;
jwr. Stir uatli tba oysters.are cookvt
ttOA add'tbe- beateA yolk of ..an, ks*
mA -three tableapoonfula of^creaijQ o
wBk* -mixing -veil with the egg. Mi

teaapoonfoW of «herTy, atir Trell a n j ?
_.^ .^ ̂ ^ i-_«i ^ r y ' e oil .toast.. *

a la Creole-—Melt t̂ wo. table
of bottar la a aaijeenafi aitf

. . _ . alice of onion] and copje u4tl
pilt ^cowm. A£& a yunfnl of ̂ ttvec
feM^^feooa* VVĴ MBL tko vtfxtmo tntckcti*
a i d e pint of 4m*M& oyatan And coo^
VKtft <&• f * * » iftVO CDK^l iU Ma^

< j*H a»d a table

l7^ Victory -£ads^^
Ill - - -Blodgetts* Mnls.
12J- -* ?reble-Ho*ier

. **ex^?

iM^rtie^ «pecial -«flen«ioo-o<;
- j£e. He<5ei

f
in a

> . . . . - - . 1

M

t o n *

Eac

r a

AIHOT8AQ

h i l l - M i .

?#

Hi!'!1
• ' . . » • ' • • • • • • * •

XTMTHEN a Ccodrich i^iack Safety TAT̂ ad Tire passes into
V Y tlie hands of an automobile owner, it carries with

it a COVENANT to render service worthy cf what it is—
th& best fabric th'a made.

Into this covenant enterc, hssrt and sou^ every officer
and employe of Tiie B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company. *•

The Goodrich Manufacturing Daparzncnt puts into the tire the high*,
est quality of faDric anc: i-uLuei ana ^ic \ J - .*-U-..̂ i*l-i p, skill and rubber
making experience, only ths i£r£c--u icbbor snanuTa^tursr possesses.

The GoodAch Seles o^cnizai:^, a-Zxiyers it to the tire user at the
standard prices of the Gocdrbh :?n.r List—tlie lowest prices far
standard tires—the cne pr>;3 tl>::t c£"> not bo talked down because
they need not be.

Once a Gcc.1
its unwritten gnsj
see that it fulfil!/:
trouble, andr/n^

S3'

• > • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

NOW DYNAMITING U BOATS •
A8 TftEY ONCE KILLED FIOK •

• scheme of the English, a^oc*dlBtf » •
t to Dr. McKjm, the Americatt 4>

Teterfdary SUTT^BO ^

camp, wh^re he was oue of the •'.,
prisoners. •

•rr*;? usuX,'

• » ^ :

let

Th
AI*o ?.IoL .he C

'; iV~> Ticatsnentwith
'.- .:.*•• th ?.t, v/aichful to
'••--. f*rc.?.iiri from tire..

, ....-'? :7. -: Li a Goodrich
. ' • . . : •" . 11 n o : let h i m

Cora Tlrea

izx

< f̂t say

tbe

cvrerj ox>meiit
« ten to Ik

% OP HOC oS^
OMUir«

to
oar B^llooai ptfcW i

oar bfwufc D—d is bonad
Ace. Po«U>ly w* « « i .

iu
from bad to woraa m w«
been, but w* think w* liara
from tiie worst by the htmuil t^ amO^
a>ot by the.," iitiiUrtffc tur***
races, othWlandsabotin*tiso

TinOiUt b u t
sad

r«ad

glr so nervous I have to
day's.'

are you

^•fiiSii'
«*»,

If you woul*^t i«^a bone

you 'r* throngh with It."—1]

TheGOODRLCrJ
(fibre

shoct
-comfortable-dressy-

\oamnucnmaMK. 7O»3

Km-baeki evea. Adjxut
To wear" with separate akirta comes *•• « ^ ^ * ? d n n d e » e ^ ^

aeek.

It is m#!e of pink.er«pe de ehine,^he ww to iow%r
back extending oveT the shoulders on ed, sinple lar^e " O " perforatioi

for^TTvoke. A larcarK>irs* c^f at searr. of ̂ ^ov^^Jar to the

Tn medinni over on smil! '* :v' perforations.

!*>, TJ(
r^Jir-^ 3-% yards 56- sh >rt SIPCVP. refer to (••.•**ing

. r.nv fnlTr*
thr Llotiso

8 |B^)e5 bust. Pri

^** yj .•" '.v- .-r'"' ;.• o ' 1 v .^"••% .>t
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represent-
Kxperience un-

must he well
kiTTl know local conditions,

i part full time would not D c

. C uiiunisiion to start. Sal-
<li;.w;n^ account if .satisfac-

Inco'iic possibilities unlimited.
In your reply tell us something of

MT ;-; st activities. All replies con-

[ Address P. O. Box 29,
Wall Street Station,

New York, N. Y.

FIRE ALARMS

Friday, 20, 1917

Possum Dick
Or, a^:. in, t: '!<

C i i - u t i :> I IM.V -

l i \ i S i i : f l u

S < \ H I '

^ lf i ni l:!-;-

b u t j ] i ; i t in*

",'A\

1 > • • • > ; . i n . - n n -

.M-hicvc-

\\i>e lii th«* lun» of an*

,9 Engine House.

:'.'#

13 Hannibal and Sixth (east side"). -
15 W. First and Worth (west side).
19 W. First and Philips (west skle).
21 Eureka paper Mills (west side).
24 Philips Street School (west side). .
26 Broadway and Second (west side).

Mills' (wW side).(
29 Third and Oak (west side)
32 Hunter Arms Company. .
34 Front Taylor Bros., N. First St.
35 Oneida and Second. .- .
$7 Fifth and-Seneear. •".. -• ••• . ' * • >
38- Sixth and Seward.

• 39 Seventh and Seneca. . . . . *
41 Fourth Street School House.
44 TOica and Fourth.
46 Utica and Seventh.
52 Third and Buffalo.
54Sixth and Academy.
57 Broadway and Fourth. * . •
61 First, and Broadway.
63 First anqt Lyon.
65 Sixth and Pratt. • /
67 Fourth and Fay.

2 Strokes, Fire Out - —~
10 Strokes, fire out of city limits.

l a case of fire callChief Operator stating street and nuisiktr. The
department will be notified at once.

- An out-of-the-way inustr*tto& of th*
wsy tne war nas asectea remote

Is* us dt ones.-—Julian Sb*et ro 0 *

Sun WaU Paper
and Moulding Company

can mpply you with the

Newest Patterns.in
High Quality Wall Paper

and 10c a Roll
nriki ttwmj wlwn you e n do nmk bet-

»prfightiiw ' '

Very

itFRANK MeitJLTY, Mgr.
V. T.

and ;i:iimals I kuow, tor 1 have hunt-
ed with him.

Huw old In1 i< I cannot S:iy. hut he
is bout and lenthrry aixl sivmird, uud j
a s h«i shul'it-* :ilo:;ir. "v\ i -t 1 A his uM staff ;
in one hand, th«> OIIJ .T- -a vast, sfirangt1,
horny hand It i s - -hangs almost to his '•
knee. His ra.wtl, fudod coat is pinned j
with safety pins, and his trousers are !
mended with twigs; his little heard Is ;
gray and wooly, his eyes are. '
large, sad, thoughtful, and sumetlme.s |
tlnre comes into them, when he is
amused, the flicker of a smile—but
that is all.

"How do you find your way when
It's dark like this?'' you ask as you
plod behind Dick's swinging lantern. '

MOn night lak dls," he answers, "Ah
hunts by de stabs. Ah Jes' tak me!
an objlc' foh a stab., an* set me tint j
stab, fo' t' guide me on raa coo'se, i
When de stahs ain't out, den Ah hunts I
by de wind. Ah has a too'ch, an' Ah >
holds it up—so—an* de smoke, dat
tell me wheb. Ah'm agoin'. De too'ch,

good too, fo* t* shine de possum's

CORSETS
RKDUSO

AlADDobn

Back and Front-Lace
FOK STOUT FIGURES

Make Urg« I>»P» di»«pp««r; bulky w*i«t-Iin«» more
ftmceful; awkward bust-lines smaller and have the
"Old Corset" comfort with first wearing. Both
mW'MTi* and low butt.

$3 so ̂ .a $5.00

N t J F O R M
Back and Front-Lace ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES I , U M A M W |
Gir. Style, Comfort and perfectly fitting Gown' I W.B.NafaTB, No.929-$2.00
at moat Economical Price. mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

$l.oo to $3^x)
WEINGARTEN BROSn Uc^ New York Chicmgo San Fmscuco

TUESDAY—BP.EAKP AS*.
Da';ed Mapl*» 'Apple-1.
Oatmeal and Cream.

Tomato and .Parsley Omelet.
Rolls. Coffee.

"Shine his eye? How do you
mean?"

MAh hoi's ma light down behln' me—
—en' Ah looks up In de tree, an'

possum, up in de tree, he see de fight,
an' he study it, an' his eyes dey shines
It back, So den, if Ah don' 'tickally
want tf ketch him Tire, Ah shoots him
wtf dat ol* gun o' mine. If i fs possum
up de tree, he gire you bofe eyes, but
if it's coon h« mos* gen'aily shet one ;
eye an' put his paw oven it like he |
was hldln' Tom you. Den, if you majces !
fuss sohteh like you was 'nothah cooa i
down deah-he open, dat eye what be , u . r x h w n D ; t h M .
shet . . . Dey has deh diffunt O H A G H i ; x T 1 S T E W . - U s e
ways, de vabmlnts." f W flTe ^ p ^ k j « s - « f

"And you know their ways, don't] w one-Lalf/pound of sliced bace::
you,- TJnde Dick? You feel that it f three medium sized tomatoes

Sliced Mutton In Venison Sauce.
(From last nigrht'a diaher.)

JButtered Toast! Date Taplpca.
DINNER!

Scotch Broth. " '
(Uquor muttcn was cooked In.)

Eacaloped cod:ish. Poiato Puff.
Stewed Tomatoes.

Celery ami Nut Salad.
Apple Meringue- Pie.

HOTEL LEWIS
RKST MKAI.S IN FULTON

25 CENTS

NICE WARM FURNISHED ROOMS

is «the voice of the tfuods and stubble
fields that speaks through- this old
negro who has lived always so near
the earth that he has come to be a
part of it"

**Ah's been huntin* now foh mo'n
fo'ty yeahs," he replies modestly. "Ah'd-
ougbten to know some o' de vahmints
up to now. Ah mus* o' kotched. thou-
san's o' possum and coon. Ah.s*pose
dem vahmints thinks Ah'm afteh den
same as devil's afteh folks."

You, ask tf the devil gives Possum
Dick much trouble.

"Oh, he come ahassayin' 'roun' now
*& agin," h« returns, ^ t when Ah
heads him Ah says: -Deli he Is! Da>
him tryin' t«np m « r do' wrong.' An'
Ah always dM trj f Hve **nt—dat 1%

tiles is found in the new boom that
silk" ladastry of Japan U

This silk is caned
haimtai and derives its wtidnese not
trtrm the appearance of the finished
product upon the- wearer, but from t5e
fact that it is made, from the cocoons
of the wild silkworm, which flourish
In many parts of the islands, but
which did not come conspicuously into
public notice until 1907, when there
was a preliminary boom, following the
Russo-Japanese war. Exports of sfTk
in general, meanwhile, have increased
to an amasing.extent, the amount foe
tha first nine seats* at 1916 having
been 109,071.000. as eomsareA with

or n
small caa of tomatoes, two medirr:
sized onions anil two medium sizeJ
sweet poppers. Cook spaghetti in boi":
ing a»T.t vrrAor twelve or liitceu inin
utes, drain awl remove frcm the fire
While spaghetti is cooking cut baccn
in small s p i r e s in frying pan and sth
until brown; then place onions, pepper?
and tomatoes, chopped fine, in tbe fry-
ing pan with tbe bacon and cook until
all are tender and form a thick sauce.
Poor over the spaghetti and stew all
together about five minutes, season
with salt and pepper to taste and serve

Crackers and Preserves.—A1 very "dfr
Ucious dessert is made of preserved
blackberries or raspberries and soda
crackers crushed to a powder. Serve
by putting a tablespoonful of the crack-
er powder upon a service of the ber-
ries and pour cream over all. This des-
sert H quickly prepared, and is a "iur-

tts delicious flavor. — -
Sausage and cabbage is a substantift
tscheon dish for a cold day luncheon

ftemove the ctrtcr War re and tbe corV
of a cabbage an 3 quarter It. Soak i
cold water for an bxrar and then dral
it Ctit Into small ftecet and bofl 1.
salted water for cfl minutes atfd oTratt]
Melt an ounce oTbitter' and atW th
cabbage. salt and pepr>*rt'"ta~
onion and a sliced carrot,
aalf au hour, covered, / f sea pierce a,
dozen ft&usa;9e. p'U toesa into the cal>
bag« mixture and cook for twelve min
utes. Serve ueallr, ^ery hot. ,

Apple'5?!t*at?.—Cfco<je» fine loesW «P
p!e« ainl wiî e. Cut off tUe tvp of

.aod-tfcoop out *cmi» .of. ti*ft_ceuler. _Fill
with n mixture of celery, apple dice
lettuce, peas, etc.. and dross with one
of toe sauces preferred. Garnish witb
A spri^ of parsley or cress;

Pressed Chicken. — Cot .chicken ii
.small pieces, stew until the meat drops
>rom thft bones, fleasoo well and pick
L̂nto avail pieces as you take out tin
ponea. De sot chop. Botl Juice dows
to a MacapTaK lean a t s

LOANS FOR FARMERS!
THIS BANK IS PREPARED TO- NEIGHBORHOOD MAY ADVAN-

VAl̂ CE THE ENTIRE COST TAGEOUSLY CO-OPERATE IN

PRICE OF LABOR-SAVING MA- THESE PURCHASES AS ONal

CHINERY PURCHASED IN TIME ITEM OF EACH DESCRIPTIOH

TO INCREASE THIS YBAR3 J^pVfsP - I i ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ J ^ S ^
CROPS ALSO THE COST OF T H E NEEDS OF SEVERAL

.. . _ ._ - • 9 A D U O f*V7TVC OOAUAIIT7TUA

THOROUGHBRED SIRSS. IT IS FARMS—THUB BCONOHUINO

SUGGESTED THAT SEVERAL INVESTMENT AND ROOM.

FARMERS LIVING IN THE SAMB

Oswego County Trust Co.
Edward Qolfk, Preeia«Btr ^

Y . - • • • • . ' :

ttft tha period. * The increase is due in
part to increased qventtttos of the raw
aataftaJ, bat aiao to much higher
prlc«a paid by tha paopla af the XStdXtA
States and Franca, tha- latter oonatrj
stm being a heavy buyer, despite war

Silver Cleaned by BeMing I t

An eaay and asteBOve metnod of
rteaning tarnished aDvetftaie, by boil-
Ing In a soda and salt solution in con-
tact with a dean piece of aluminum
or sine, is recommended to housewives
by the United States department of ag~
rtcaltare, T^enaceaaarf nMterialsara
a irasitawace rootinc uteoall deep
enodgh to allow tha attverware » be
oovared by the eoluttoti; a dean piece
<s? ataminum or atnc, preferably the

and
eCa

s» a

. - Celeniee rounded by Neg
K Tbe first attempt to found an Afri-
jsuk settlement for liberated slaves was*
ttwte 180 years ago when Sierra Le-
one, on the west coast of Africa, was

"srganised for that purpose. Doctor
Smeathman was the author of the
seheiae and Captain Thompson in
1780 purchaaed the territory from
King 'torn of the Tlmmanehs and com-
menced the settlement with 400 ne-
sjroea-and 60 Buropeans. The hostility
of the natives and the shlfttessntss of
4 » Mac* eolonMtt ressHsdOn the ,.
are-ef <ne first attempt. In. 1791 & e
sqfvtvgas wese eapejetsd and a new set-
tiemeat^waa started, wt̂ h a colony ol
1^00 negroes from; Nova Scotia sad
tha Bahamas, * Tha Ajaerlcan
wave aoch more mi lasffsl and

wao aaa a aavipgs aeeoes* taa^s te
becom, tkougitfmt Mli-aoatrelWA aaeV
reliable. Tha _ baaaeaaepey wHk a
savings accowat ia a %bi4f»y aad con-
tended womaa. START A SAVING
ACCOUNT.

ngsvaxmruttott Sap

SffHMMu

teoktac by womte of tb>,edneaie4
In America Is so recant a habit

that we are rather apt to for#tt that,
talcing the sex ail the world over, probi
ably the majority smoke, and of those
who do the pipe Is the form of in-
dulgence generally favored., In

WIDOW SAYKTREE&:

four example, woman has smaked eveJP
stnee. tobacco was introduced, and ii
.variably used the pipe of meta> wifs^
the tiny bowl'holdlnff only suAdcnt
.tobacco to provide half a Oasen whtflsV
which was In u n l n w i use until the

-cigarette enfeved Japan with othest
wastarn innovatlonlL In ****** w^ch provi^on was to have- been
peasant womania^tan to be seen wife - £ 5 * f o r tbe renioy»i Of the trees.

nd H is genatslla
a slay,—New York Morning Telegraph- -

80Bsebody*s
to h

• Rules.
grssdmother has
r rtasfsnrtinri these aoV

kM%a««to

Ory
to

by V* Muftfeane*.
; 0 t Ckrad, Mlca.-*4Woodm*n, apara
tnat tree; touch not a single bough."

ifnus quoted Mrs. Mary Spicer, wid--
', as she pleaded f*r£be preservattoB

Jb waa three years ago tns$ Mrs.
started her battle with dt/offldaJa

the malntenanoar'of this arnpeiaa
'tanee. She was called open to

another sklvttdeh the other daj^
when sidewalk bids were opened. In

h her modest little home is stifit
alt until I am gone and you may

them," she told the dgp conv
who took her wasds to"

- * J
••'V

O hi 1 AT am Ory
nt FUTMHTS



THh *U.l'u*, M hNlM,

Your Mirror
clear, 8rnoom com

n, a face frrt; from wrinkles, •
• mirrors of ti c Oriental beauties

tistory reHec-.tt.cl taeirs, if you ap-
ply regularly for a sLort time the won

ful beau.y restoring pure nut-o
Egyptian skin food,

a face c»"c :\ an i co~.t-i?is nothing that will
cause hair**.. . .-.••:;>. To !;c u««<J •ni.
retiring. [\o Cvii-ji" treatment- i» necessary.
Alv/ayo in handsome opai bottle*, Take

Fifty Cent* a Settle
at ail f.rat ckc~ drug *tor«a.

US1T MFG. CO*
UsuxSl, Sr&ilo.KY,

Proorisiort for

FAGE FIVE w>. Friday, Aprrh- 20,

Prepared Specially for This Newspaper

By Pictorial Review

Little Coat in Empire Style.
The ,rich, dark red Burgundy- and

Bordeaux rodB so smart for'mature-
modes are in great demand for coats
for Wtftodtes of fashion.«> charts
thg movfef for a child is shown here*
It is/maae In Empire style, the front
and laicVbeing plaited to the yoke.
The touch of novelty is supplied Is *
the f m £ o f the oact, wfcfob I* <ml ta
panel style, extending to the neck.

v ¥n medium sice the design re*
' 54-inch material, > J

da
tf. ttfr the colter

S tie richt ef U. Next
f lacemto position the aaderfaotngj
leUing ±he single Use of large *6F
perforiifjn* reet on a lengtawlaa

7H2

styles of coin are shown i »
tia> ettttng gnide and these, with ths>
.ystuq; starrersocket and from are.
so' placed on the material that th*
single line of large "O" perforation*
rest (ta a- lengthwise thread,
ifr « *mm4 design Is preferred to the'

Urge square collar illustrated, cut
vft the lower part of tfce pattern
ilong small "o" perforations before
placing it on the material.

The pockets are provided in two
6ty]-23 — large squares applied in.
patrh form, or Btill longer and wider
pockets' that cover half the length
of tfts «nat at the sides, The latter
are tsaaaaed wit* tews of smatl

B%rf%*4* rid twiU *» Mftf *a s >
pek>0 ( W ^ f l e eoot in Empire rtyU.
Th*rt or* two «tyJ*f of cuff* end two

vf'+odceU to add wriety to
model.

Narrow braM loops and bottoba
•ftrnameat the paael front, be* If a
touch of embroldsry be daataat, ft
w J » o M teattld of the bottaa

Another effective way of ftnlshtn<r
the front of tlitf coat is wit*, battaav
hoiefsfeUopa.

> o

FRONX

M

ADVERTISED LETTERS

The following letters remain uncall-
ed for at the post office April 11, 1917

nquirirs will pleas* #ay advertised.
Utn

i'^r Harold.

I u l ! v \ i n I I . S .

i-» k !•'. S .

L'ronk Karrison,
Hall Jennia. . : •
Jngersoll Elmer.
Labar Cliarlea.
Munas C'liarles.
Roberta Jas.
Saunder* Clinton.
Wiltsie.Ward C.

Women,
Davis Miss Lillie.
Garaley Miss N, H.
Babcock Mrs. N. J .
Damanzo Mrs. Maggie.
Stuart Mrs. Agnes.
Fulton N. Y., April II, 1917.

Peter T. Canley, P. M.

I
PHYS'CAL EXERCISES

i W; L H

Oaly Cie Applitaut Oat oi

Eleven Is Aceepied by Mei-
ka! ExnraLien ef United

L a res Nuvy.

Plans U
atioacf lie U/ii (

« WiUi lt# Aiiies la
u

A 15-cent Inv

Have the Fulton Timts dtlivercd to
your door every Tuesday aad Friday
evening for 15 beats a month. The
home paper that prints the home
news, j

Competent Bookkeeper wants books
to. care for regularly^or will make

small audits and prepare statements
during spare time* Care Times Of-

H. M HURLBURT
a 1300

CHASING A COYOTE IN
AUTO EXGITHfG SPORT

Hound, Sighting Game, Leapt
Over Mud Shield and Lands
Twenty Feet Ahead of Car.

111: , -

tt> u\l.

y:\rl aji hull/I
f.-iUe in t!id ti:
'ia;.? now sin

•0:^1'. '-'.hother

:>:tt IM tiv- imliviil

ver

(. 1-
v . r i) •

?- : ry <y.

tJ. ' h:..•;:;;!.. ional committee, of tii-•
Yoiiiiij M''i's Cim.stiftn association.
'W.JOU* I'..:.\ i!:ore I* HO
inuivulu.ii, I,I mat tor \v.u.ut.Uis
sipncil >;;. U, must be able to

:i<l physical strttini and lx.«
'.: hard without tbe normal

>t .<;ot> aud rest Physical
condition.is the most fundamental re-
quirement of i-ivparedness.

"Tlie average person—particularly
tlio adult—is out of condition. His
first in ni is to become physically fit.
ThiK v. a 3 tin? jrreat problem In

oises ju t t.ler :iri^:'i^ in the :io
or ju.it ! t ' re retiring, in eitli^r
it should I ;* accompanlfnl with a
brk'L' sjiu^t, * bat.'i. Than a erars
ftwel sviiok̂ vl be used aim the botl..
uivea a briali rub from head to jfr >t.
Tlie tempemrare of tuo wulur>i*oi."..i
be modilit'tl to suit tlie cyuû vi'-- o* ilit
in J h ideal.

"The live ini.'e walk in t'le o;m r.ir
will U) fi.-uiiu
It is <1" hvl.

• • . : . : » i t : - .

' . • • • ' •

• • • ! • . : : 1 " .

" • - r . - l

> ; > ' s ; • • • »

I \ . ' i- %!

.« 1

t

b;
iii

Sl i . I l .
^•r evi(
' • I < > : !

!.;it
i?iist.

t! !»

t ;

i l l .

.at
ry

!i'!l«

e v,
• ft

!ou
bit

«ar!v

f Of

I' 1

I n 3

Mil'

th.> lu'-t,
•L I . : n i n

f ebsor-
in mind

luiusy as
t:.i ( f tho

vstti*

tant

>f « i : i !

J :i.i» ssible handicaps upon
ii pioss.
!. Mill'; council promises iu

„ » \ . J to '-0 tlio .mout lnii)Or-
of tlie kind held siuce

of t!i«3 U-Ji'o^cnn-war.
i< tiridorsteod, Is tlie^con-

to consider primarily arrungo-
V:1 io-j; er.itlon between the

a:d th*» entente
• f" r'»v"'t ( ! n ?;<
' i f v/.'.t* ;•*•?'; . . . O J o *
:\.i ';.. ia tliw-^'.lieaB.-

to
amount

l' the
the army

of Eng-
staff.

a rely the plans for
vi:;î  tleclared that

Lamed, Kan.—An exciting coyote
chase in automobiles took place near
Banston. Tbe pc;ty consisted of Bill
Hannv, John Hann, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Seaman c :̂  William Warring. The*
went in tw-. C^.J and took three grey-
hounds lî êach car.

Mr. tfWrioc says thai auto polo, is
mild compaicd with the^wav those two
cars chased across the prairie, ravines
and blnffa after covotes. He said that
his speedometer registered forty mOes
one time when he dared to glance at 1t»
and^e was afraid to, look again. . .
-Thej wees going along between twen-

ty end thirty miles an hour at the time
they started op the first coyote, and
•hen the biggest hound in Mr. ~*
Jjtag*s car sighted .the.jwojf,it leaped I

tire wind shield and hood and
running tweaty feat ahead of

car. The coyote was a big fellow,
tfce hoonda finally brought him

dawn, the big hound throwing him,
while the others' pinned him down.

White' cbaslBg tta5 first
(other anto nearij saa evejr another ooja*

leaped^tipaamosifttnanilertBe
|#»eetaafth*car. Tfte men shot at It

eral times, wn—mtigH, but because
the speed of tbe bounding car could'

fat but poor arm.. It finally von into a
hole and w*s fiabed out with a
Messrs. Hann amd Seaman hare killed
inaay coyotes.

WIRELESS PLANT IN BED.
MessagesAniMpolia Mi<Hi» Rec«iv««

Thn>u0h Springs.
Anitapoiis, M4-—That a series of bed-

sfwings cosmected by wires makes a
ssUWaitusj, <y>»dof>#or for a
statloa ha* bean proved by
man J . B. Dow «€ cbe> (o«ra ernes ac
Ue Naval academy. . •

Daw has rsapsjupil Che springs at*
his own and Us two roommates' teds
aad attached them to a receiver. He
has been able te pick up massages swif
from and to the Arlington station. He

at:U at-sides,

; Sv.-injf arm*,
-̂.vnrd to vcr-

Excrckd 2 '
Same as Exercise J. ex-

cept that n-3-.sar- vvi-:K
fortvanl, apMfcrd IO ver-
ticftl . . •,

- * t u o 3
/.-r.i, extended to

Exercts« 4
Position: Arms at si'Ie, hori-

zo'nfal. tiick slii-'-'tly :;rch<.-<l.
'.\r A<; ;irr:s back*

\

\ I

Position: Forearms flexed
at 3kJe of chest. '
Movement. Thrust arms

forward and return.

Ezerriic 6
/bjj.'_tf>n.- A r r n v a t jr f.r

horizoatr.'. f o r e a r m Hv-xf-..
fingers on hh?':!i<?rs. —

Movement: Swim; back
to side,

position.

.r>-titon: Sarr.<i as L . X T -
o* 6 •

.»/»-.: ement. Swing •.{'•. •• 3-
•-irii. forward. br;ri;."ff

\irtr.s beyond j».tle<; of body
Rire on toes with end of
backward swing.

fttsdiom: Same M Exar* •*
cise 10.S ideward

bsD<Lrisii%«a<Mtft.

THE EFFECT CF THESE E^CRCISES 1$ GREATLY ENH.<
WITH THE WINDOWS WIDE OPEN. THE VIGOR WJTH HIC

ARE
THEY ARE.4)ONE AND «HfeVIGOR WJTH WHICH THEY ARE.4>0NE AN

NUMBER OF TIMES THEY ARE REPEATED ADDS GREATLY TO THE 8TI«fULU* RECEIVED.
SHOUCO BE DETERMINED BY THE CONDITION OF THE «NDIVIDUAL rAKlNjfi THEAl AH
AFTER R B 8 T

B HE CONDITION OF
AFTER RB8ULT8. TWJEY SHOULD BC TAKEN DAILY.

harden tae cltlsaurv. It taok
Kisflaaar many long xoonttsi ef tratsj-
ts« a» taat.his voJaatoen la shapt lp
stand urn riaors of «aaip /Me, iMcb

to open the wtadows of bis room ia
Bancroft ball or even to remove the
bedding. '

It Is stated that DOW'B uae of tne
dspjings to recelvs radio jaessages

tiay be of considerable practical vsjne.
0

the strain of actual JBgidtag.
Gosditiona Hen I^aemtabie.

MTba physical cauJllfca of- tbe aver

fun

IARCE MEAT SALE
Kiife 6! M

has to
44,00ft men in order to get 4.000 for
navy." Only one out of eleven is able
'to pass the test. Tally 713 per cent ot
tbe men who attempt to enter tbe army
foil to pass the test .We ftve a aartoa
of physical weaklinjat as measured by
any virile test

"The need therefore is that we shall
ait as quickly as possible get into good
physical condition. There is today a

wew patriotic appeal, a new national
It Is that we shaH sJl'Hvt

develop strength and vi-
tality lor our country's aaae, A
who tfv— «c*!ratas*iy, eats

his payakat powett. Is not
[s patrlsC The oprmtry today

m
^ja)'" ajaa^k fl^^^fasa^^^aaaa^^ ^*_A^^BV â â a>
a » ^3lav OQJâ DvaV^B âTv T#» BaW^K *HK

UM

Louise IndependQCLt
37 Sou* Second St Cotadl TtaumL

plaaa are befag

T. H. <\ A. or other gymnastom di
will b« glad to ftoe-«Mte ta

itJ» real the need or at
set as to diet Is not given because of
t*e wtffrviance of indiJrtjbate. Tbe
fmaQy 4ppca> pf.a aklUadk j^yskal di-
rector ataoold be consmtted. Tbe ao-
compaajtog chart a^ows thW exercises
that »b<4wl be gone through daily."

Big Heetinf In Wuhimgton.
Plans-for tbe participaOoo of the

American floet in the naval operations
ef tbe entente powers are expected to
materialise rery shortly as a result of
ezebanfet ot views that .have been go-
ing OQ frttwesa the naval e^perta of
the- nsJtatf «4taJbM an4 tbose of the
aUles. ^
- Of lmmedUte concern is a scheme
of nays], patrol oo-operation onder
wnitn tbe American navy will nader-
tase th« policing of the western Atlan-
tic, the Caribbean and perhaps the wa-
ter* saxroro<fing.0otith 'America, thus

British and Frencfc ves-
bean

the
tbt WedttartaAaaa.

It Is fBrtfeer proposed tbat tbe Unit-
wfli a^dafftaas to

main laaes of
Bafapa.

«a»

_ aity to
Bflpa'exsQ

to
port of £os$ aa a naval

thay wefee aooant by'taa eataats #0**
ernments and that there is no
Involved of having tbe Ui
abandon its traditloaal
ing aloof from Bnropean

At the same time there Is ̂ rerj rea-
son to believe that for' the purposes of
bringing the war to the qpfckeat possi-
ble conclusion the Wted fetsiamls pre-
pared to co-operate to the fuBest ex»
tent The plans for this co-operatiom
ara to be laM owt on broad, general
lines, the details to be perfected as taa
war proceeds.

Plaai Vow Outlined.;
They win cover, it is understood:
First—A feoeral arrangejnent

garding the distribution
tsnte powers of the |3,(
It Joan which President Wilson
asked congress to make,

Seoood.—Plans for BtUfmlnt^mJp aa
aD&fscedentad extent tl^prodjJfcfci of
food and an war suppttfs m this corav
try aad to provtte aftsojamt*
tMoaportrng the food

? ' •

TbteL—Oo-operattoa between the aa»
t fine CaJtsd Stales aad of Oa

SDUote powers to the sad that
saatt be aa serious lDtstptf0ooa>L

iiteafl or ramaa of fbai
tranaport aarvlce.

A ' modas . vl«tntl/
tibe rnfted fiufai mtf

temporarily its objection to the varloaa
trade restrictfeiiit wUca Great Brttsia
has set up in au effort to hijna aeo>

prsasure to bear agafbst
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LEGAL NOTICE.

I . <

Wanted.

1 I

1X1;

Suprrtne Court •» ( nnty

For Sale Cheap.
• • w n in ;«v

ul as n'.".v.

Couriint? Period
ly i) N.\!.D U-IAMU- ,!

. , :&^ <\ ••mm

Y.

Pr . . - >' U * 1! < "ir :1-

C
a bargain lor some -nil'.c dealer. Han-

cock's Carriage repository, 247 249
West First Street, Oswego, *J . V.

4-6-2tc.

# •

A Word Will Bring You

Results Iu This Colnmu

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

For Rent- House with all modern
improvements -oft Fourth next to

Oneida street. Inquire S. Waldhorn.
tf

Wanted- Competent girl for light
housework. Good Wages paid a
Good firl Apply Times Office

' • 2t. 3-16

WANTED

Man with salesmanship ability to
deliver and collect on orders previous- !
ly taken. Salary $400 a day and ex- \
penses. Must be able to give personal
bond of $300 and Al retererrces. Ans-
wer P. O. Drawer 42, Syracuse, New
York, . 3-lo"-23-2t

HwKeto Rent.
312 Seneca_ street, 9 rooms, bath.

as, electricity. Injure Times ortice.

For Rent—ApartmerTt .123 Fir^t
street. Phone 3288.'

For Sale cheap. A kitchen range and

' years
office.

.••-..: J, also^ a bay mare, 9
oiJ . . Address E. R. Times

23 ltc.

Baldwintville
\ variety of farms, one special muck
vr.\ of 89 acres near trolley some

bu-v'ress blocks. Sereral desirable
residences. One house boat for sale
or exchange. Montague Realty Co. f

44 Oswego St., Baldwinwillo, N, Y .

e • well lighted, furnished room
to rent. .•Protestant*.rpomerjprefer^

red. Inquire 61 South Fifth St.

TO CREDITORS.

l)

a n l ' . - v. ;fv-. 1": ! ' • i. ^ MI ! *• l i r a r -

e l C u : ; i i > a ! i > , 1'irirt N a t i o n a l H a n k

<>i F u ' i u i i , N . Y . . a n 1 f k : u U : . s o n

& ' l h w i n s u n O r i t u a i y . ^
i

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the aoove
entitled action on the 17th day of

February, 1917, .and entered in the of-
fice of the clerk of the County of

Oswego on that day. I, the under-

signed, the reieree appointed for that
urpose,.!will seJl at public auction to
he highest bidder at the law office of

Claude E. Guile. 3$ South First Street,
uhon N .¥., on the 14th day of April

1917, at 11 o'clock^ in the forenoon,
the real estate directed by said judg-
ment to be sold and therein described
as follows:

All that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate in tte Town of Volney, -County of
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one (31), thirty-
two (32), and forty-one (41) oQhe
Sixteenth Township o i StriW* 1/at-
ent, bounded as follows:- Beginning
in the center of the Ijighway at the
northwest corner, of said lot number
thirty-one (31), and running^ thence
south one (1)-degree thirty (30)minu>

pn»l"::i:t'J dcyUi
is -i.il- <>f tho r'.
O\ii\ \Moto of l
Inttor IUIVL- ui

lovi>. IltTt' art
by one of my ^
tuy jj
courting.

& !>' . . r i i l y

iy i i ! \ > U ' r i t * d

ait of love

I'u u*. .1

I. ' k i l l .

!!•> hud

ui::' l.:ti-r.s wiiiU-n
li'atLii-s aud %.mv of

randuii»t;.iTs ^ iioii they were
The iirst Is from grandpa.

Wanted—Old false teeth; don't mat-
ter if'broken. I pay $1.00 to 4 -̂00

£er set. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007 S. j
Fiith r-rcet.^PhilaJclplr.a. Will send !
ca»\i' return mail. 5-11-17

In Pursnance of ail Order of Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate ot •he
County of Oswego, New York,' notice
is hereby given according to law, to
afl 'persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are rt^uircd to -exhibit the same

- vitli the' vouc&er.e therefcr. to the
>iil-scribef at the office of Claude E

i'e, 35 South First street, Fulton
tĥ r County cf Oi-wcgo. New YovV
or before th<r First day of Ap&il,

es west along the west lines of said
lots numbers thirty-one (31)- and
forty-one (41) sixty-two (62) chains
and eighty-six (86) links to the center
of the public toad; thence easterly
along the center of said read to an
elm tree planted in September, 1898;
tlie-r.ee northerly on a straight lirte
and along, the westerly line "of lands
rtmtractrrl to *"*« sold by Marie A-.
Snnford to. Kim.^hury E. Sa.nforr],
which contract wx* recorded in* Os-

J u s t listen to It:
Dearest, 8w»etoat Matilda—I h»r« but

Just come lo ni> room fro;a hearing you
say that you wouM t*i mine, but I canr.ot
refrala from writing you bow hapyy you
have made mn I have m*t many girls,
but you aid the only angel amouj them
I am «ivvc«tru-k wtien 1 think of cny huv-
liu: fct»i'ured such a ynze. 1 only fear'that
when you flw out how unworthy t &ro
you will cast mi) uflL

My grandfather was In such a flutter
that (t*u imuute.s after be Uad left, my
grandmother fo continue on paper the
twaddle Ue_-li3AL. tjivjg.ht'd. on ber In
speech be was In his room writing the
above effusion. It would seem that
these young lovers never can break
the steady flow of love that pours from
tbeir hearts, and If they succeed ID
doin£ so they, must needs repair tue
break In some other form as quickly
«a tb«j can get an opportunity.

^ud what, possessed the man possess-
womiro.1 Scarcely: nad grand-
left his. mate tnaro she rug bed

to her escritoire and", sitting down, took
$en and paper and continued feer own
heart ontpouring Is die following note:

"Deareet—I kqow that I am foolish, but 1
5n«nr-;iiinnph -rrm hare not been ffone

? w from telhn« you how
trrfthttety happy you have made me by the
honor ««« »av« flrthh me.vrTo t « loved bysuch a man l# simply eqstacy. How hon-
orable you haVe been In.refraining froirr
telling me you loved me before speaking

~ Of courgo I can't _£ivc what _
have taken Iwirnrt©-"'write. H&'s
what woulcl" t?V -tlti cso? It1 ia- aft* $u
:lie s:ii;:o:ulgn C Ut\v. If tic was wrtt-
\ug to .uirangel sue Vas wvjtlng to a
prod: -Lot xxk *ao bow- tW mercury

fiftrr Th

WANTED.
Flat* or small house, centrally lo-

. !' fVatvd- t!v» \0\]: -*.y Qi September
.. D.', 1916.

' - ORV1LLE W. >

cated with .modern conveniences. Ad-
dress "Flat," care Times, or 'phone 45.

. 3-CQ

To. Rent—Living apartments in the
Waldhorn Block... Apply at Wald-

corn's, / —

Wanted—-Firemen, Brake men, begin-
ners $125; Railway, Care Times.

2 t

ifnraithed Rpoaa suitable for ligfffj1' —
bouse-lnepiAfr 205 Cay

F'or Sato- ?0 acres of muck. Tele-
phone 2S20. v-. feb9-tf

•ftm

CLAUDE E. GUILE.
Attorney *for Executor,

N. Y.1 •

Executor

?\l

to tio
407 Ph#ne

It 3-6

Rent—Lower ftat" at 186 South
Second street £*U av 201 Sooth

s 2SX. tf

. *
State of New York. Supreme C o w l

Cbnhty of Owwtgo. \^
' - * * * •

...-—. * * *" t- .*~ * * * • * -^
•LILLIAN 4>RICE, >
* » .Haiatitf

Sumjnoa*. * '" Vs.
*^K'Kl(nN L.

> •• I vrDeleaAit
Action for Annulhnent <rf Marritge
TO T H E ABOVE N^M£D
FBHDANT:YOU ARE HEREBY SlJUMOND

Wanted to rent small house with
.modern improvements. East aide,
J K I h l a Jaiavtea-wellt-oPP: ~O.

: . X Y Z Times Office.

4
aad ' ta senre a
answer ' cm the
ncy witkia twe«ty
seWKrof this
ol' 4k*. day of
m cni »f joy faiUire

-> CouV.ty Clerk's office in Liber
ci Deeds at pay^ 3^7, passing
r.ch the tree known a* "Father's

m" to t!:e ceutor of the hicr-.w^y in
che north line of snjr! lot' number
thirty-one (31); thence westerly along
the center of said highway to 'the
place of beginning, containrng one
hundred and sixteen and twelve one-
hundredths (116! 12) acres y* land; be
the same ihore or less. Da^ediFe^ru-
ary 19, VA7. \

"Herbert J . Wilion,
i > !

' Sef^ee-
Oaude- E. Guile,- * \
. Attorney for Plaintiff,

35 Sduth*^1rst Street, ['

Apl \b-7t

D:->r S\\:-s Manlr..!!-1 n:ust eny I
fv.vp: 'K<. 1 t.t your act^n thtw evtning. I

-•.. ,^:-.<J yi u %\\ ru r.l-viv- tr*.- îin.L,' e \en a
'• ~v•r.niii:;, *t» ?:iy nothlnK of a i.eutlctnn::,

" ; u treit."1-! tv.t? Y>o yo;: coftoiJcr fva;it
v -.i ilia l:n!: l i s e? 1 conf^si} \\u\t If my
:...:!.-.• '•.ail JI !;.•..":.I..:I r..:n.l \vl:a would iict
!• •••.:r«l r. c «::- y?*» W:ty« tlor.e 1 s':<-u <.'. in-
s:.-f. en her d..'•?::-r:Te.

Note, tbe rapid'fall from au-el to
kitchen uuikl. Ami tlio oKl Ô Cfer—I
forgot; ui.v truhdfatber was ' tlien
young — coasldered bimself a geatJe-
man. A gentleman to compare bis
best girl to a kltcben maiJ!\ But his
act k notLing to compare with, hers.1

It talces a woman to express ber opin-
of a man wlien she's mad:

LEGAL NOTICE

. WincfcJll—I thought you were &g«n
an. That illusion .ia gona forever.

Toy yrttl aJwaya hereafter be classed with
ttios« yoking n?.en.' "who, hayjng b««B
brought ujj In th« backwooda h*ve_nx>t
W a - h o i r t D 4*wt » l«dr . ' 8Wc* 1 don't

jton worthy to «nwr

_ , l>«rs*cutd jcn9 with yQiir
, het«*Her l shall lufdrtii m^ brother,
the- •vwiing* after" *dla««r I

leoee. His teeth are verr
£±+*m The vnfe ux vtaM "IptT _ .
a irec<Jnttliktlon waa-expectetf^fae

flay tt'trijk^wflttnr. At any rirte,
are tiro Tett^K tbe Brat frotn gnu

dm aiOM:dat9 a* tb* J i s t
y

New
aocdrdiar to law, to a l

a#r«oo» batintf

#f

- Rent-- Set -Highland Street In-
t of AHa'li.^right: * 2tc 313

For Rent—5 room furnished flat.
• Enquire Phone M32. 2t 3-27c

^ Five rooms ufffeirnished

3432. ' . . - . ,.'','v.'

wil W
acaiiist yon kr default for the
demanded ia tlie complaint.

Trial tm hrireid in the Ca*»ty
Osw^o. '

WfflianrS. Hillick
• " Attorney for Ptaintiff, "

"59 Sputh^ First §tr«e'tt -. -
Fulton N. Y.

TO_HERMAK U f R I C E :
The foregoing Sujnmons is

o^on you by publicatieei pvrenaait to
anordeT of the Suprtme-Court,-d«tfcd
the 24th day of March; 1917, a « l

S. Barker, Ut» of the dfaf «/Fattoav ta
•aif Cotaty, ^cemsatlhnt they are
required to axhihtt the smmt, with the
ro»chers th«reior, to tht sertucriWf at
law tifiica* ol WiUcm k Kica, Sâ ramca

•iMia«, F«Jto«, K. Y . /a i r *4
of Oiwigw, K«w Y»TB4 • • •*"

heCort tke 7th 4ay «f Aa««a^|9l7.
* £>&ta# 4h» 31st €>y, oi Jaaajpry, A.

ADAH 1

WILSON

aftrtha
waa to maw been toft
l a r e \mt aJa tecvar.

u kernpty
»#w

tappt x «

oiUofiac tte **ikim
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—tt^k: farm, 177 acres* 60
75 arcet siick'$6,000. Other pro-

«<mit»ofis' m farm and muck la«\is.
E / L . Wallace, 5r3"B,uifalo. st.'

7 ' • < C

fh the office of the Clerk
nty of Oswego, N V.
"Wm. S Hiliick%

Attorney for Plaintii;.

tte

t 1 » i » e r ! b y h J 4 f p w t .
^ f w a j t ^ #hoi« beur for root -
F o r a fortnight after tkUi the waters

W 9 r t uptroutped; then came a flas^f
toJh oni of a. clearr sky..

it %* tn^ Iady>:

rave It to me. he

of « *̂

or Sale.—Fresh miflc c*w.
5 1 0 1 . . -•'-" - • : T , . ' 2 t

PROPi»TY

POR S A L E or <**cfcange,
Aof farms, nrious, sizfts. ,Ti£la.>e ^if l -

s, Busincsi"blocks. Qa*io,t:?e
carofk

• to

waia v**Z atron% -
e erteC wa^ig mar

Tbet
waya."

m^i\ous etmttmeot alnk In.
otm w«y wfilch ther

bre*ta*l

Notice is btrthy r T » » t%at a1$*.mt
of the stockholders *f "Th»
icGretor Co., Inc., wfltT be

held at the office of tht co»p<nmy î i
Fulton. N. Y^ on the Uthday qf
April 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M-, ior thk
pucpofe of rotinfyspo* a-^ro^eeition
to incrjftase ksr >apita! stock fro^i
$15,000t consi^finf of 150 share* ojf
•Oflimom stock of tht >*r rtfae of
flOO, each to $HX),000 to conriVt qf

it common stack
$100. each and
•ctnt cumulative

the par -»a
tsch

i#

»L fpel.aure xnt TWu
a horrible Ufe> "Return

-EUa rvpf/: : ' ;
t i^il'rtturq four letter* wbed 700 haVe

' retvtrhea mine. RekpeetHliy ynrtrt, etc •
"This "doesn't sound to "bad as Cfia-

pfijng his angel to a npusenial<l,. but
It la really worse. He Intimate* that
be caul trust her to return fWa letters,
she hiring recovered her own, tad
that she te liable to use them to his
discredit There's JOO turtber record
about tnls return of letters. Quit* a

«•:«

*̂a

to

.••vVVt'-'^ *••
A "2 in 1 Sh<•••! PolLili'* is made for every use. For Plack Shoes,
"2 in 1 F'xck" (•..-.5.>'i • . 1 "2 m 1 filar1 rombmation" (pasteand
lî auiV, * u V. • •- .^i,f,-.. "H in I White t A c " (cake) and
"2 in 1 '•'/ a•:*:. 4. . ' ' ;-:•'.;. for T.MI trhoea, "2 in 1 Taa" (paste)
and "2 in 1 KJX C. omVii;»alij:.'' (paste and liquid).

lOc E?t.vk- White—Taa lOc
F. F. DA1JLEY c . or" ivV.-w Y. rk, Inc. Buffalo, N. Y.

QUICKC ^^-LASTING
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^csufs' wijpo
«*eryone wore 1

and, likewise, traryone uaet! kajid-ouxtai
liaint. To-day, whio machifit-tpua cfotii
is so muck hitter and ckcapcr, no one

"; I ̂ wtnild think of wearing hvmespua. B ^ ^
people art stift\isTnc har>44nixt4 paint,

«'•... :tpw#xtr, |>ocaufc. 4icy 4o «ot know that.
* \ . : . » • : •
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SLS*t*

- Will sfve th€m money and
I labor. Devoe L««d and Zinc
* raintjs ̂ simply made of the f ̂
" fame ingredients the oki-tirbe

jpainter ,^scd: Pure *** *
tead, Pure Whke ? i

^^ that Devpt t
TRlX

— — — _̂  _ — —
color and covering capaaty.

it contains no whiting,

&*2Mmk\ f^c j ^ ^MMMM^A
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T/re
Tha t evening Seymour and J e r m y n

caught the smut' train t<> LttMhurg, and
both wen* Jusi ^l^n^ tram later limn
U8Uul. Thcv (!r<i»jM'(l into the s a m e
«eut, mid em h t-xMbited a small pa*%k-
ufe u« they h id been,.wrapped by the
clerks. 1Q the stores where they, made
their purrliu.se:).

"Sumo little present, mine,'* Seymonr

Tut other grinned answer. "G<x>d
thinjf we got together," he agreed.
"Say, It's. Inckj pur "wires' birthdays
com* on the »au>e (Say, ain't It? Friend
AWfe at my house is surely hard to

..•jjjeaae."
•'. *'Can't b<» any worse fhafi tlie missus

my place," Seymour retorted. "But
b heiuls, ymi Lnovc; h. ifcr than olio

'woman's id< a of what she ougiit to pet

of Hafcli
"Habit/ remarked Blinkers, *ls a

itfrange thing. Lust nijfhjt I wus awak-
ened by a blind which kept banging J
agaiust the side of the house. Jumplnf '
out of b«'d, 1 nm over t<» the window j
and raised tin- *!ish, only to Irani lhat j
the lasteni:.K «•»:, hrokm. There was |
no tvvim* handy, hut I managed, after a r

while, to Mtfc'iire tin; shutter wilh my !
necktie. Thia morning when I went i
to get my tie to put on, blamed if I
badii't It tied Into a four-in-hand!'*

i
' AH ttoe way home the men
their co;ivo:\»atloii, ami they were still
l J[eriui'n clapped Sey-

.at. Seymour's steps

Took H«r Down a Pee*
Oue of tbe anecdotes in Gamaliel

Bradford's "Portfalts of Women" de-
scribes an encounter between 0eorge
Tlckfior, tfce Bbstoa publisher, and

naifnnd. "I tmdfrstanti Mr.
said tlM haughty wie* °^

London society, "that N*w F.jf̂ rland,
Wfte origlnalTy settled by conVicts.*
4tl wot not uwar© of that/' Tickhor re-
plied promptly, "but I know that some
of the Vas^tlls, your ancestor^ were

settlers In Massachusetts^*

Seymour was the first to sus-
vy. the won lnuglilu^ on

nfl jbs she •kisfeo<i her
OT for. the occjisiotittf

». not. there and she
.._ i |]^e kneV" It mpst.
t'waVafter" Seyra&ur

next morning that she
glance Into- his' burpew

r-'#neJr that lie bad' been
.n an examination that

Id nothing ,;6f chance revealed-the
tekage {reyVhofaf had brotight home
id hidden, hero. Then a peck und
longer iftok showed her that there
is a netkiacW to the box. Not .for

instant Jiadi Mrs. Seymour forgot-
that tomorrow was her birthday,

id now she knew that her husband re-
iembttred as well. And then Mrs.

lermyn ran OYGT.

Mrs. Seymour couldn*t resist swear-
ing Mrs. Jermyn to secrecy and «l*6w-
dnz her what aaplendid hnsband shê
Jhad aud -nov much he thought of her—
fitness the birthday necklace, Mr?,
ijermyn looked. She could not help but
'see that It was a nice necklace, nnd
'that Mrs. Seymour admired it. She
was half sorry lhat she carue ofrr. But
she managed to keep envy e^t of her
glance and ton© and__then she pro-
duced the box JeriByq. had carried
home last night, - - • '.

"I just happened to nm on it," nh-..
nded^j^R&cha^.hidd^ It array In
den."
was a gold watch, A-pretty thing:
as Mrs. Seymour tosxed at it the

luty faded out of her necklace in
weird faahloa. She

the would have
to a necklace, fcv

tke women retvned

Making Haste Slowly.
The grandparents of little Virginia

were recently visiting her and. one dajt
her - grandfather, whom afee called
"bampa," happened to be upstair*
when the maid called dinner. The.
grandmother, accompanied by Virginia,
vent to. the foot tt'ih«! Stair* a ad called

iryl ; Wrillnjf a few.
inoment8 and. pot

v
1 ' •, . All He Ha<l Time .1 iDa

My ^rantlson, fpur yes i old, was
knocked oYer by'itnotorit fy&e a fê <l
months ago.' He was untMclpTis, but
Rot̂  burt sgrjotnly. A ten ^fla^s later,
when he was feeling pflHy good, I
aak«d him whf he did* nof tfcfnk of K
timt his papa had forbidden him to
so fecross ^ie street. Ôhv granCnu^
I had no time to think. 1 could only;
Quick close.my eyes," he anawered.-*-
Cleveland Leader.

Don't Endure
Itching Skin

"W<» nrpr» all skin Bufferers who bavo
•ought r.-liof In v.-iin, to try thi* \U\\:,A
wash, tin* I>. D. 1>. PrvscriptiOu for l:.-
leina. .Ml skin diM-a^fS ytela h^tantly to
I ts BodtlniiR1 (ills. Its inj;re<H«'Ui>>, oil <>f
•wtnttrprct i). thymol and jri>rerin<', b a v j
been unr<\ t»j •Vn-tur« for j r a i B in the cti!*>
Cf the nkln. Tlie liould form carrWa tin -HO
hta l iur Inffrfdit-ntsi down through the poi-'n
to the mot of the disease.

DroRgittn are glnd to recommend this
••othl.-ig. co<.hnjr liquid. .SSc, 50c an<l $l.i><).

Come to us ana wo will Cell you more about
this remarkable remedy. Your mouey b«u i
tinleaa the fim bottle.tellere« TOO. I>. l>. I».
Soap keep* your aJUa heaitli/. Ask about it.

LONELY VIGIL OF 30 YEARS
Soil's Long Wait for Mother Who

Her Death When He Was
an Infant.

A sfr»ry af pathetic devotion seldom
equaled in the history oi the moun-
tain country of th« Sonth is being told
of Kruin Hicks, who di<-d recently
near Klk Park, N. O, after waiting for
30 years for the return of a nether
who had met death when he w u just
old enough to know he had a parent

Thirty years ago the mother west
out from the humble mountain cabin
near Elk park with the prosiise to Er-

Children Cry for Fletcher's

D.

Permitted Raillery. %
The raillery which Is consistent

bring him
custom when going to the Tillage
But she was ran dowa art killed
train on the Weetera North
railway while on her errand.

Either the fate, Qt his mother
not communicated to Hicks or else he
failed In his immature mind to gra»p
the fact. So for 80 years he had
watched and waited at the fate t# the
mountain hoove f&fc the return of th*.
mother. . ;

Finally his mind-was affected by ttie
worry, hut this did not prevent h i s
carryittg en -big lopely *4gH, aad ero $•
day neighbors could sea him lingerii $
&t the gate in ajn "appearance of eai|>
pectancy.

Neighbors in later years had
deavored to persnade Hicks that
vigil was In vain and that Be shoi
give his mind to other channel*,
ttothlng could be tfotifc to *j©ii*tnce
that the mother of hts childhood wo
not refurn and ih&t it was his dttty
be at the gate to meet her.

'But finally the patient watcher
taken ill, and though tendesiy cai

-Md-4*M".L*,«\V' f o r b^ neighbors, he died. His
Aeaiod «tife.Bb«. J^«-̂ C*. -V- r&ow rtsts alongside tĥ at of the m

ij\ the little country churchyard
the town.

H. C. Geitler, Druggist.

If tot Dangerous of Minor .Ilia,

We|| informed physicians regard a
common cold a3 by far the most dang-
erous of the winor ills, l^ie danger is

not in the cold itself, but the seriou3
disease* it so otten leads to. That tr
coM can be cured easily aiid Quickly
has been abundantly proven. Mrs.
S. K. Van Denburgh, Mrddleville.N.Y.
*ays: "I have u»e4 ChamberUiii*
Cough Remedy for years' a&d always

found it a positive cure for colds and
ceugbt." r~or sale by all- dealers

KHICHESTER S FiLLS
^0 grs T H f i »IAM«N».I»RANI».

STATEMENT

Of The Ownership, Ifaaagememt,
with pood breeding is a gentle ani»e-i ;; Circulation Etc , Required by
ad version... on. some, foible, which,
while It raises the laugh In the rest
of tbe company, doth not pnt the per-
son rallied out of countenance, or ex-
pose him" to shame or contempt. On
the contrary, the jest should be SQ

the Act of' Congreae
Aug. 24, 1912.

of

Of the Fulton Evening Times, pub-

WHY THE SPARROW THRIVES

KfadYou Have Always^Botignt^and which has ̂ «
la «se rex over ever, 30 years, has t*rne the signature of

— * ^m be#a made under his p«r-
snptTTlsioa eiice its infaacy.
no one to deceive yon in thk.

endamger the hatlth of
agaiast E i

^ It is tfeaiaat. It
•or other nartetie subttanct.

constant iisefWtfi^reDef of Constipation,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness
thetefrom, and \rj regolatiag the Stomach aad Bdwel^ alia
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural alem.
Th& Children's Paixaccar-Xke *" ""~ ~* "* * "

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
f Bears thf Sigriatur

In Use Far Over U Years
Kind Yotr Have Always

delicate that the object of It should i Ushcd at Fulton, N. Y., for April,
be capable of joining In the mirth it
occasions.—Fielding.

; , Daily Aye rage of Wind.
Some builders of windbsUls estimate

that a wind 16 miles an, hour may be
expected <£oi
tae Average
t U i does not mean tha
-oatt^e celled upon
yea*, hmt that the av<
year robnd woojd
Moor for eight hears ev<

day on
ttie year,

a wind

all the
an

irm • *.^mrym0

^fr-ffwy-
thw lansfetee.

Thej
««aj reftni

death with her present T̂Crst
I «r«r succeeded in quite sciting

Ife Is
any happier tflan rriy

her preaent," Seyrv. ̂ .ur

iMkw—BofCalo Tteea.

Wint

noQilng If ftot
eotdd

pra
me ho#

An acqoalntanc© In.
•nrned. *Ton fellj

id discovered tJ^ oi

mend
have

heart,** she said.}
casea wher» it

spllcln*" be ren
remedy tried In

case...please yonr wi
how? I ner

The two mdtf
"Make thack

• /

They
Jinished

" A J a
maintance

l̂k>ws firm
lays, an!

are tiot * m .

:o*ri

^^y^s?*-

lyflp^i*.
mii

•^Mf

iful Appeal.
tiat young 1
house as-1 eni
papa." Jadge-^-".

>lt him cominv here
rKea, papa, b*A

a higher eourt, and si
>*»d the

tPr^^i &•»* TI

?«M!r-
,4 a f* ^

iph!" the acquaintance re*
rked, "a watch or a necftTCce
ildn't satisfy my lady. IV! hate to

something more o«t of the ordt-
iary than that." ._ -
l>Oh, It Isn't giving the gift that does
ftr" Seymonr explained.
! *Sor Jermyn elaborated, ^tt*» UiQ
flit ef t^ing." ; i

tppli«'
"I :

bou\*

MV.T."

their

Signs of Decay.
> pretty
•«J for a

,.u?t rer
y i;? b»•?

; . r .» >?*

c n , n ^

restaurant cashier' had
holiday.
aerates" she said. *̂ fy
inning to fjide.^
' saul the proprirtor.
v«iu tiiinlc s o ? "

aro Dt*i;innir.cr to count
'—Lorrjon ArtSTvcrs.

THouoht Hw Ratboi
:Mrs. Passay—**Bverybof
^qgnt«>r got her beauty

What do you say to that?*
I thtok it was T<

her to take it from* yot

;
Wortii-Whlle QuetaUbfl. .

: Ivook over the whole creation and
you shall see that the band'Or cement
that holds' together all the -parts of
this great and glorious fabric is grati-
tude.—South.

1917.
State of New York,

County of Oswego.
Before me a notary public in and

for the county aforesaid, personally
appeared Pwight Robbins who, hav-
ing been duly swora according to
law, deposes, and says that he is the
owner c*f the Fulton Evening
and that the following is, to the best
of his tnowledgt and belief, a true
<statement of the ownership and man-
agement of the ajfomriwd
for U»e date sapw|i ifi tb^4

<req«ire4 hy the Act of > Angpat
1912,* ea#t>#di<d )nv4actaMfc44j^
Xawi and^ Regttiatieaa. .:

*ha* -tae same
• • • - - • — • • • • .

•28 th

BOSTON CAM)Y

' Wheti NOvsta Wars) Restfly
Though William do Morgan wrote

Home of the loogest noTeis of recent
tlmea, bis efforts were conciseness it-
aelf compared with the works of
of the aeventeettth century
Jflle. de Scudery's once, <amoos story,
*%e Grand Cyras," for instance, 4Us
flye folio yolxunes of 600 P«t«s> each ta
ttk& TI>»£»^H translatioB, and bar con-
temporary. I A Oalprftwide. was even

Uncle Hits Nail on Head.
"8ayin\ *I told you so/ don't get you

nuffin," said Uncle Eben. "JDeman flat
knew de storm WJ»S comin' needd an
umbrella same as anybody pise." -

more diffuse, his •Cieopatref ninning
Into 28 Tolumesw The lelanrely method
of the early novelists ia well illustrat-
ed in •Tarthenissa,'* by Roger Boyle,
Eari of Orrery, in which the. eight hun-
dredth page finds the two chief char-
afters still engaged in the process of
introducing themselves to each other,
begun on page one.—London Observer.

Sewing Machine Hint.
A:* :he

She Had Had Experience of Him.
Ho—"My motto is, 'Always-1 think

before you ̂ a lr . ' " She—"You must
find it very hard to carry on an ani-
mated

. foo t ai,ti lur t i :hv :w\.-AW vkr.,:; . » . ; . . :t.

wi l l ui»sorl» a l l *iH w i t hou t w:ist«j

ifcrecd, cither In akattleor needle.

The' Peri).
"Tbere^-is, dapffer in allowing: rhnt

pay young soldier ta hang aronad the
pretty girls.*1

"Why so?"
"Don't you know there is al^«7»

danger when a spark gets so near pow-
der?'

Two Groups.
Some fellows divide their, friends

Into asseta and UaMlitiea.

increase of the Pesky CnQliati Import
tation Is Quite Easily Ac-

counted For.

,Mr. F: L. Burns, the bird ce&svs
man. h;is recently been taking a cen-
sus of English sparrows, and his esti-
mate is that there are 16G.00O millions
of this interesting bird in this coun-
try. We presume that this is so, al-
th<uis:h we luive no accurate means of
checking off his figures, except that,
judging by the sound just outside of
our window In the morning we should
think that possibly Mr. Burns had un-
derestimated the totaL

The English sparrow has thus in-
creased, from the time he first came
over to this country, much more tftaa
we have. We are only about 118 lift-
lions, and he Is 165,000. How can t i l t
Increase be ^accounted fort

Quite easily. Since he came he
atteaded fttifeHy te bwsteeas. He
i t t h*d time to pass aay

be hM )m* ** aaedleal
B e Is Mt ̂ nlMested | R

<y ^fm'Otri He if net a

$1751
And

THREE

MONTHLY MAGAZINES
A NHHWAL (Stn-lorfJj) FARM JOUKUL

O*ir Paper All One Year

GOOD READING is one of the necessities to a
real home. With the happy combination

shown behiw and now offered in connection with
your subscription to this paper, the whole family
can gather around the evening lamp aild get me
most Tafuabtej entertaining, and Instructive
reading obtainable Jor a year.

HERE THEY/ARE
&&

W: Y««ags, <*
Nolair T«lte
s Max. 31,1919

RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

otfectmMBt area
4 fcte>^a^^!^.figwt^irTh>^ri3^

subvnbtra who^rcc«T<thcirPaPfr hy.carr;exin the^cii

winter. The average raiafaM Is 60

date will 4M
168 feet thick at the base;

at th* lop, Ike h
at the ceeat will be 780 f<

The water will be allowed to reach
top storage, lejel of 232 feet
ttfe 0am, «nd it will be poeafible
store'39,380,600,000 galhAs of wai
Atihcngh the dam is not yet finished
the water' has been used e^teas^Tely
for some time at the main area for
which It was principally Intended and
which is known as the Yanko area.
Thig area is situated 200 miles away
from the dam, and the water finds its
way there by the old bed of the Mur-
rumbiflgce river. Many of the farms
are nojpq^cupied. und It is estimated !
that when the areas are fully s<?rtled '
there wHl be about 7.000 farms au-J the '
population will be about 100,000. Gov-
ernment assIf.tar.O' Ut settlors is being I
very liberally given. Almost any kind

fruit may be jrrovm on the farm*.
Dairying, mixod f^n::ii:? and ostrich
raising are successfully carried on at
present." . (

fioRTfi srt, AT te&mm
BUFFALO.

, fireproof and cfistincbye hotd of
outnek rooms. Ideally located. Excels •

in equipment, cuisine and serrice.

r./^i'rS^SL^
Opcrchd on ihe Eurcpc'an Plan

TARIFF: - .
R o o m vwJ-.K" $

oom with
BafK.

T\V3 Rooms
*-kr Pnvale Balh.

per ^-y

per day rnd
upward

Far frontc B*g C'ty's,Xoi.<e.
Close to a Sry City's Basiir-.

WRITS FOR C f

C. A. MINER

M«Mgm« Director

OF L L F F A I J C A; NS \rJr-^
FALLT*
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A Square Dealer inHies
oee

Making uP • V ' vrf l « > tj f;
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TRADE MARK

"HEN you drive down a
strange street in metrop-
olis1 or village, there is

always one friendly, familiar face
to fgreet you—the face of the
GOODRICH DEALER'S SIGN.

Suler sign of THE GOODRICH
GUIDE POST, it too points the
RIGHT WAY for the automobffist—
the sure, safe way to the highest
quality tires at the lowest price.

That tfOQDRICHDEi^ER^SSlGNmeansi
muck to. you, especially if you are in a
strange town, and must have a tire*

Assures Fair Treatment•
It means that wherever you see it, there
you find a square dealer in tires who will
sell you the/best tires made at the one
price of the, f w Ust Goodrich publishes
for all

* . - ~ ^ • . • *

It means you are sure to get comfort,
safety, and lasting service from the
tires you buy there*

It means you must receive full wlu£ from
die tires, or you can come to Goodrich,
and get what a tire / ewes you from
Qoodrich Fair Treatment*

The GOODRICH' DEALER'S SIGN takes
oil risk out of buying a tire wherever
you are*

The B. ft Goodrich Rubber C
AKRON, OHIO

Maker of the Famous Tires on Which Dterio
Won the 1916 Racing Championship—

Silvertown Cord Tirct
Also 'Brown Tubes and Cray Tabes

'BEST W THH LOWQ

D^SLY BETWEEN BUFFALO&CLWELAKD
3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS ~ 3

Gnmt Ship •SEEANPBEE-- -C1TY OF ERIE"-"CrrY OF BUFTALO*

*f£t? VSHJ**1"Tf^ f5h CLEVELCUTIUS)
» : « P. M. I Zxmagt

•• 15th -CLEVELAND

« t IIUMWII r«/i Ti..t

retara Umit. foron ttot«xc<:«dta«U7 ln.w

Th« Cleveland & Buffalo
Transit Company

ft li,.
*-' f^s

i.> « , I j i - t

f - l • .

• : > •
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H'aoct tlni,\ I..it 1
I'll object wl.i n tho
to sit here. She, oi:

course, »1U1 not know—"
"Oh, <lon"t apologize," Murmured the

young woman. "It Is a mat ter of per-
fw t iadi (Terence to Uitf<W{utttMNf xou a re
here or ton miles distant* I trust you i
realize thut so far as I am cofmfcnecl \
you might Just as well be somebody
else as yourself. X am not In the
least annoyed by yo%r» presence**^

"I ara very glad of that!" atife the
young man. "I dislike inconveniencing
anyone. It is rather a shock to be
told that I don't matter twopence, but
I suppose the shock is merely proof
of my egotism. You needn't talk
to me If you don't want to—111 under-
stand !"•

•'And have everybody in the room no-
ticing?" demanded the younĝ  woman
indignantly. "They would say that we
have been quarreling 1"

"Well, haven't weT inquired the
young man. "Why shouldn't they no-
tice it? Idorft care!"
• "That's because you are so abom-
inably selfish!" flashed the young
woman. "Just like a man!„ Do you
suppose I want everybody gossjtoing
about us and talking .us over and
wondering which of us broke the en*
gagement?" t

: *Td be. interested in knowing how
you « r » going to help it?" remarked the
young man. "I presume that some lime"
in our. lives we'B each marry^someone
else, aad then At will be Impossible .Jo

^eep the public from knowing that you
angl X, are ^o longer enga^ed.^ 3

 l -z. t
, "You *uje hateful!'/ said the ^oung
woman.. . "itod I must Say that^lf you
h^ve already fallen in love wit^ some

I have.my (^ploion^ ,FOU1
_ believed it-even^of

y o u r . ; ' ^ ' , , ;'_t.. V
*'It t^kes- years to probo tli£ jlv"r»th of

p. man's iniquity,*' the youns niau told
her . • • « - , . . *

"Who-is she?" a.>i:ed tho young woin-
f r... putting salad-dressing oa her ice
cTi am. s.

' I cllda't mont!̂ n arsyone," t!;eyo"nncr

uress a few words to the girl on the
* other side of me. She seems neglected."

"You are going to answer my ques-
tion," the young woman told him, firm-
ly. "Xou're here and you've got to take
the consequences. You let a remark slip

' out by accident and I have a right to
Icnow what you meant At least—that

1 is—well, I had a right «o recently that
1 It extends to now! Too needn't think I
j haven't seen the way that hateful

Olivia has been working to get you
i away from me, and you know yom al-
I iwmyi admired her eye*. Yousalfltkat
I aext to mlae hen were—"
I1 "Really, what doea It matter?* aifced
.the young man. *I am nothing to you,
for ywi aald to ywmwK wfeea I flnt
sat down here, a M I feel th«t I am

j pobUag the man on tht otha* j l d t o<
'ftm pi hU gl^bt ta yoct tttMBtk^aV- INh

I know U Is nalBM to yoo to
talk to aparaMi y w dMÎ Dt M tisveft
aa yoa do me.** >
! **I hope I kwnr hew to be fpufo,"
•amid the yorag woman, Nre* t» afi
jeoemy.*

*Tm not your enemy,** objected the
young-man.

"Well, from the way yon acted the
other day," said the young woman, *T
had a right to think you just hated
me!?

"Not at all!" said the young man.
"You were doing all the hating."

"Why, George Bopps!* she cried.
"Laying it on me like that! Yon
me think—n -----^
. "Well, you certainly led<#>» to
think—"

MI never did!" ahe said. T o n are
mistaken r
, "Beally, Geraldiner asked the
young man, a bit hunkily. *THdn*t you
mean i t r
j "And didn't your she queried. "Look
out—there are other people Ilk the
room!" - - - - -
: "I don't care!" said the young man,
joyously. "I'll hold your hand I I I want
to!"
| "George," she said tremulously, "I—
<m have to confess. I asked the host-
ess to seat us next each other I"
i **l knew it," said the yosng man.
'•"I heard you ask he/."—Chicago Pally
News.
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Liiuoln Memorial university, William
IliiU» Th*»mi»M»n. mayor of Cliioayo.
will proviiU- ^r..<KX) for this pun>ose.

The stmJoiitH of the unfvorsity have
alreadv vohum'tTfil their servk-t'9 to
tho r'uited Matos for war. and a s
tiny arc from tlio hard'ost sr»K:k of
inount«U)oci>. from which I J W - I K I men
\\.i»i'e iv r ru ia i l to ti.j:!it the batt les of
the •uuion. ti>eii" offor Juts been fuvor-
ably rcHt'iV(\l by tho ^ovonmient.

At a rcc-tuit dinner plvou l>y the uui
versity in honor t>f Major General
Wood, Frunk A. Soiberliiig of Aaron'.-
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The uuivcV«ty v;as <.>staMishe<l by
(knoral (). (). Howard at tLu» sujr^os-
tion of Abraham Lincoln himself. The
institution now stands as u living mon
ument to the lriJsaortal rail splitter.
Illiterate jiputhiul mountaineers have
been known to walk over a hundred
miles with their goods and chattels
tied up in a bandanna baadkerchief to
be "edicated" tit the university where
rudimentary as well as the highest
branches 4>t learning are taught

These people are of toe pure Ameri
can stock from which came Lincoln and
other men famed and honored through
American history—Admiral Farragut
Andrew Jackson, Uncle Joe Cannon,
Fighting Bob Evens and Sam E|ouston.

A campaign to raise a fl.OOdMttt «n
iownent for the university la-
ter way. Chancellor Joha W<
has anAoasead tnat about 9900.000 lias

HUNTERS W*iO MA* BKCOMt.
PAST 07 LIN COL* BATTALION.

a l r eady been provided. On
birthday next a celebration will be
held a t Cumberland Ga(p, at which a
trainload of prominent visitors from
all par t s of the country will commem
orate the closing of the fund. It w a s
on a similar occasion last Feb. 12 tba:
Mayor Thompson wns present wit!
6<X> other distinjruislnxl gnesrs.

The f'>llowinu' were re<'« ntly olectex'
t rustoesof Uie o:.<l(>\vtnent fimd : Marcu
M. Mr.:•:•:«. provident rt Ibo \y roirrh <•
>!aT:l:::t:r.:i. Now Vov1; (••:'

Friday, April. 20,
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» Whatever you do,€don't get BALD! •
Prevent dandruff and falling hair by using the great French preparation

ED. MNAUD»S HAIR TONIC
This original Eau de Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement toe
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics.^ED. PINAUD'S i» pore, delightfully perfumed and the o»e
for you. Ask your druggist. Send 10c. to our American Offices for a
testing bottle. 4

P u t o o i e ED. PDUUD, DqA. H <• ED. PINAUB BLDC., New Yatk
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HOV
WILL MOVE

HOUSTON APPEALS TO

NATION FOR Bltf CROPS

Intensive Cultivation Greatest Aid
Farmers Can Render Country.

Instructions lent All Systems
by Railway Association,

TROOPS WILL HAVE CONTROL

All Equipment V/ill Bo Carefully In
specied and Ail Train Movemc.-.te Re-
ported at Once—Fairfax Harrison of
the Southern Tells What le Boing
Done. • ' • |

i

Detailed instructions to railroads foi j
tbe tra)i-s»'«»rt of troops and numiiion*
have bmm issued by the Auu.>ii<uu
Railway, aasociuaon. Copies of rout-
ing plans v.eie heut to eu_h of the -5i
xailroaii1 systems of the country.

Fairfax Harrison, president of the
Southern railway and general chair-
man of the special committee on na-
tional defense, said that the instruc-
tions bad been drawn up Jointly by the
government authorities and tbe rail-
road officials covering military opera-
tions. The3e are the instructions hi
part:

"Tbe routing of troops from borne
stations to mobilization camps will be
in the bands of tb | quartermaster gen-

-^erai oi tbe army. Routing schedules
will be furnished promptly by or
ihruugh the, department of quarter-
master to tbe camp quartermaster,
-showing the route to be used by each
organization from the mobilization
-camp to concentration point or other
•destinations. Where movements are
-entirely within tbe territory of the de-
partment routings will be in the bands
•of tbe department quartermaster. Ow-
ing to tbe limited amount of tourist
equipment the assignment and distri-
bution of tourist equipment will be in
the hands of the office of the quarter-
master general.
f "'Camp quartermasters will make di-
rect requests on the quartermaster
general for equipment as far In advauce
as possible when it is definitely known
troops are ready to move, giving name
of organl2atiou, number of officers and
men to move, route and approximate
time of departure. The. American Rail-
way association representatives at each
«amp will telegraph daily to the Amer-

' lean Railway association committee
tjej^tral bureau at Washington aep«V
turea for tbe preceding twenty-four
hours, organizations (with strength) to
move in next twenty-four hours and
strength still in camp, with such oth-
er information as may be necessary for
their records. The camp quartermas-

t e r will assist the American. Bailway
association representative in securing
this information.

"As s^oii as the railway "equipment
Is received tLe American Railway as-
sociation representative, or some com-
petent person designated by him, will
make a preliminary inspection of the
same with a view to ascertaining lm-

t i y i onrr^ting »nv defect

Houston
again tt) ;K;IU' 1 to the country to make
every effort to raise adequate food
» n>ps this year i.»,t only tor the United
States' needs, but to meet the require-
ments of the entente.

"Tlu» importance to the nation of a
generous fu«»d supply fop the roming
year cannot be overemphasized in view
of the economic problems which may
arise as a result of the entrance of tbe
United States into the war," said the
secretary. "Every effort should be
made to produce more crops than are
needed for our own requirements.

"Many millions of people across the
seas as well as our own people must
rely in lar^e part upon the products of
our Holds and ranges. This situation
will continue to exist even though hos-
tilities should end unexpectedly soon
since European production cannot be re-
stored immediately to its normal basis.

"It i9 obvious that the greatest and
most important service that is required
of our agriculture under existing con-
ditions Is an enlarged production of the
staple food crops. Because of the short-
age of such crops practically through-
out the world there is no risk in the
near future of excessive production,
such as sometimes has resulted In unre.
'munerative prices*to producers. This
is particularly true of the cereals and
of peas, beans, cowpeas, sgyjbeans and.
buckwheat" •• >
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Ruth Law Urres Stunts to Train
War Aviators.

SAFE WHEN PROPERLY DONE.

Man Who Is Better Dodger, Who H H
Most Tricks Up His Sleeve, Is Man
Who It Going to Win—Declares Ad-

. vanced School For Flying l«* Abso-
lutely Essential.

Washington. - Th.if i-'»rt of My in r
which most Americans i«\::;irtf"n* dmv-
dcvil trick work is. ,» . <'t\lii*g£to ilutU
Law, bolder of the Amt.i-an nonstop
record, who remit'y returned from
three mouths siaut la French aVulioa
centers, absolutely noA^^r" *to tl»«i
man who cn^uncs in u Wittkvin tLe ii;r,

*Tbere milly I* »i <•:•> ii*if uoi<l »i> i'1'*-
country for tlu« f»U'»H.sliun.tut of a
school of ndvjiiu^J rtyini?." said MN-
Law-. "Uefoiv AU aviator is t>ivi>utvj
to engage pother liior in battle lit*
should kno\y bow to loop tbo lm>p, d<> n

BATTALION OF GIRLS TO
PATROL JilrtSEY COAST

Governor Accepts Offer of 8eryioe»
Made by an Instructor.

Ti ; on, N. J.-NYw Jersey will
p:«»t:;i iy be : .:v> d'.ily suite in the Un-
ion this siKuuu". t>* have a coast l>a-

omi* sed entirely of young
j Miss I'.fhol A. Grosscup,

daughwi of ^tate Purchasing Agent
Edward F.. • iinysrup, will he in charge
of a bat a l a of "JOO girls who will
have a < iin.> v.t Seaside Park and who
will si'.i.d ilie entire summer in coast
p::tr«»l duty uud training in Bed Cross

BRITAHt NEEDS 5,
AMERICAN FARMERS

Sir Arthur Lee Says This Will
Combat Germany's Plan

of Starvation.

If necessary he will at once reject any
unsuitable equipment and secure other
equipment in its place. Before tbe
troops are entrained a joint inspection
•of the equipment should be made by
6be American Bailway association rep-
resentative and the train commander
•m his representative.

"The camp quartermaster, after con-
sultation with tbe tram commander,
should advise tbe American Railway
association representative as to the
-exact makeup of each train, showing
the order in which the cart should be
placed in the train. Trains should go
through to destination intact unless
there is some exceptionally good rea-
son to tbe contrary. Under no drcum-
.stances will troops be separated from
their rations and messing facilities or
-animals from their forage.

"Particular attention should be paid
to the supply of water for drinking pur-
poses. Tbe facilities that are sufficient
for normal travel are usually inade-
quate for troop movements over long
distances, and a supplementary supply
will be provided by placing a barrel
filled with water on the platform of
every coach or every second Pullman
or tourist car."

i

CHINESE TO FORM REGIMENT.

Citizens' Alliance Here Pledges All Re-
sources to United States.

Not to I'O outdone by their Japanese
CMi:*ii:* or ov»»n by native Americans

'fchi'iiiM.'!'•"» i.*.-' I'AJO members of the
Chlnese-A;..«-:v-au 'citizens' alliance,
incorpo: '*••!. Lave ni:nle plans t<» rai*=o
a Chi::' >•• v^'.moy.z and of!Vr it to the
povcrrrv.v. i : " .^ 'v: c\ T!:^ alliance
i« ni:i'!«» '-".• 1:u--,'el" ' f • •l.U'ated and
Tx-.':\it'.r- <' ';•.. *. . :r.~:. • of v. horn fir*.?
cradnn'tos !r<-i:i American universities.
a::d U the l.-adin? ihinose organization
iu Now Y<:k.

A i>utri<>!i<- resolution drawn n\> by
the president. Loo Turk, was adopted
and forwarded to the White House. It
pledged "unconditional and loyal sup-
l>ort to tbe government of the UnUftd
States" and offered every resource of
the members to the country.

London. — ""Five thousand skilled
American farmers on English soil
would gx> a long way toward combatr
Ing Germany's plan to starve us into
submission through her submarines,"
Sir Arthur Lee, bead of the newly
formed food production department, told
an American newspaper correspond-
ent ."I told you recently," Sir Arthur
continued, "that we intended to bring
fTomAMtsicfctw 2jQQQinctpr$tom
for Hght plowing. We fitted the skill?
ed American farmers" to supplement
them."

Sir Arthur knows America. He mar-
ried an American, Miss Ruth Moore,
daughter of J . G. Moore of New York,
and he has spent many years in tbe
mited States, having been British mil*
itarv attache with the United States
army during the,. Spanish-Amerifan
war and later military attache at tbe
British embassy in Washington. He
bas seen service in tbe present war.
His present post is an •utgrowth of
the intensified submarine warfare be-
gun on Feb. 1. 8ir Arthur Is charged
with the gigantic task of laming evegy-
available foot of soil produce its maxl-
muxn amount of food.

•1 have great respect for the ability
of the, American farmer," said Sir Ar-
thur. "I have seen him at work, and I
know that everything he does spells
efficiency. Thatf* why we would .Uke
to have so mâ ny or,* ~nMav~H« iu© • ̂ •̂ •̂••v
crisis.

"Tour farmer has revolutioniied
fanning methods. l ike the American
in all other walks of nfe, he is contin-
ually on the lookout fox a more «fll-
cient way in which to do things. The
result Is that he has the most modern
agricultural implement* in the weeid.
With these and his natural bent for In-
dustry he gets tbe moat out of ~'
•on." __ -

SOLDIERS ABOARD VATERUMO
German Infantry^rtillery and Cavalry

Found on Big 8teamship.
Hoboken, N\ J.—Twenty-five German

soldiers in full uniform were found
on the big liner Vatetland in Ho-
boken. They were discovered by a cus-
toms Kuard in a cabin of the liner.
Some of them were infantrymen, oth-
ers artillerymen and a few" cavalry-
men.

But—they were made of tin.
The box of them, which had appar

ently been left behind by a youthful
passenger on the liner's last trip here
and put aside by a steward to delight
some future small passenger, was taken
to the pier with other articles, and Col-
lector M"ulom> was notified.

| The oi-Hector decided to present tbem
j to Comm'»d..re Hans Ruser. Jr.. son of
i the Vat.Tl.-ru.ls captain, who is living

with his mother in Hoboken. Young
Commodore Hans was delighted with
the gift. Wben ho opened tbe box he*
asked If it was Christmas.

Defiant Pennsylvanians.
When the thousand residents of a

Pennsylvania town were ordered to
leave homes so coal under them.could
be mined they hoisted American flag*
and defied tbe world. - "•

-mm

y.i\-< Gross* •;;• is a teacher of pbys-
Ital trj ining iu i'uttins college, Ilolllns.
Va.. <M>.c» of tlit* lai^.'st girls' schools in
the soutii. '̂U'.1 !•* already drillmg daily
a battalftm «.f pirls, using the Major
Moxs military code. She has volun-
teered to Governor Edpe and Adjutant
Gon?nl Barber to establish a camp at
Seaside Park and to patrol the coast
J'lrin'j tbe summer months.

E"tb Governor Edge and Adjutant
General Barber have already approved
of^ o planjind have agreed to furoish
coujjrftnd'gaKlion "equipment The

>ite will be on land owned by r
rosscup. .-.•!*'*•»-.
"Grosseup*s offer was accepted
governor and ad*Jutflfct general,
; girls have received the permis-

their families to take part to

FULTON AUTO CLUB

Alt Car Owners Invited to Attend
" A .Anntlal Meeting 'FridaV

Evening

The annual meeting of the Fulton Au-
tomobile Club will be held at the assem-
bly room in the Public Library building,
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Herbert. W.
Baker of Albany, Secretary of the New
York State Automobile Association, will
be the speaker of the evening. Not only
club members, but all automobile owners
arc invited to attend as Mr. Baker is to
talk on the important automobile legisla-
tion that has been taken up so thoroughly
this past year, and questions'of vital im-
portance to every owner will be reviewed
thoroughly. President R. L. McCulby and
Secretary F. H. Klorm who have attended
important conferences of the state senate
will also give their reports. There wil
be no admission and a large attendance is
looked for. Luncheon will be served'after
the meeting and a general good time is
scheduled. A club run is to be arranged
for and officers wni be elected Jor the
coming year, , ^

BSAZIL CAN PUT
ARH9YJN FIELD

c»

frice. MtrjKJrosscup has been at;
E'Vii'iY* collegVfor the last year. Pre- ^Inilsd States intothe world war make it

that she studied m" HadrRI e8pcdml ly fitting at this time time^o give
honor to the men who gave their lives in

q
"aiTd"lrTide"'the trip borne tbrougb tbe

S3i[)TIFIC RESEARCH TO
B ^ T GERMANY IS URGED

An Appeal For Mobilization of S ^ -

Will -Celebrate Memorial Day

Memorial Day is likely"to be celebrated
on a larger scale in Fulton this year than
in some time. The stirring events of the
last few months and the entrance of the

Has Reserve Fores of. Mora
T h » 500,000 Men.

READY FOR QUICK ACTION

National Geographical 8ociety Says
FUpublio Has Available Unorganized
Military Strength of 4,300,000—After
$evering Relations With Germany
She May Decide to Enter War.

Because of tbe tenseness of tbe Inter
national-situatioin and the report that
Brazil and other South American coun
tries* may follow tb» United States lnt<
the war, tbe National. Geographical so
ciety of Washington has issued a state
ment- about the military and nava
strength of Brazil. The southern re
public's reserves and regular army con
stitute, it is said, a fighting force hal
as large as the total war strength or
all the other South American cpuntrtei
combined.

"Should Brazil, like the Unite*
States, be forced into war with Get
many, ber peace times nucleus "of aj
army (25,000 men), will be supplement
ed by a well organized and thoroughl;
trained police force of 20,Qp0 ~

is has written to the American Gty Bur
eau for suggestions which have been pre
pared by that organization.

Washington.—An appeal for an Inter-
national mobilisation of scientific re-
search facilities to aid In tbe defeat of
Germany, Jias been addressed to the
scieutiftc societies of England, France,
Italy and Russia by- I>r. George E.
Haj»V. chairman of tbe National Re-
aa*Aph Council, recently created to
weak oat with the Defense €oa*eil

To Form Red Cross Branca Her*
. A meeting will be held at the City; Hall
Friday evening rfor the formation of a
branch of the Red Cross Society in Fulton.
Mayor Lewis.with the members oi the
hospital board of the women's auxiliary
of the JLee fMemorial Hospital and City
Attorney W. S. HilUck |made formal ap.
plication last weak ior a charter for the
proposed local chapter and the meeting
Friday wiB be the first step towards an
oiganizationland should be largely ***
tended. * ' .

JIIA statement* "Vhe strength of th
Soujth, American" republic's reserv
krmj Is in excesaof 600,000 men, wb.il
the total available unorganized st.vngt
of the nation, is 4,300,00^ from a popi
lation slightly less than a fourtn. a
large as that of the United States^ ,

"For nine years Brazil hasnud i
force a universal military fervjee lav
every Brazilian "between'the ages c
twenty-one and forty-five being affec
ed. llie, terms of service under thi
law. require two years in tbe rankj
followed by seven years in tne arm
reserve, seven years in the territork
army and eight years in the nationi

Drowned in Ox Creek
Fredepci KeUy, aged 36, was drowned

mdr Bmtof mama* in OK Creek, about

Us cablegrun totbe Boyal Society of
*•*"'" "^ the*Academle des Sciences,

with CUreace Worden aa i in
ranging posirtont in tbe boat the craft

Photo bjr*mertcM
KT7TH LAW.

nose or vertical dive, execute a tail
spin, a tail slide or any other of the so
called stunts."

Miss Law is herself an expert at aQ
these stunts, wtoicb have caused spec-
tators to gasp in awe a t her daring.
And so her next remark seemed rather
surprising.

"None of these stunts is dangerous
when properly done/' she continued.

I went to the French flying center at
P«u, where some 500 or more aviators
are learning this sort of air work. This
to the only school of advanced, flying in
France, and it is from here that tbe
fighting air men are graduated. >AU the
aviators in France have advance work
before they are sent to the front It
would be suicide if they nadn*t

"Fighting in tbe air is nghthlg Tor
position. Consequently it is largely a
business of dodging. The man who is
the better dodger, who has the most
tricks up his sleeve, is the man wao is
going to win. I have seen IMD atop
controlling their machines altogether
and simply fail through apace far ••*-
eral thousand feet.

"The point of this, of coarse. Is to
give the opposing flier the idea that
the plane has been struck- The oppos-
ing aviator, thinking he has- put Ms en-
emy oat of commission, will start
away. Then the plunging air man will
switch on his power, regain control of
bis machine and overtake his enemy
without the latter knowing he to ap-
proacblnc Such tactics naturally are
used at great altitudes."

tegndT
Paris; the Academie des Science*, Pet-
rograd, and the Academia del tlncei,
Borne:

"The entrance of the United States
Into the wsjkrunites our nten of science
with yours in "a common cause. The
National Academy of Sciences, acting
through the"Kational Research Coun-
cil-which has been designated by Pres-
ident Wilson and the Council of Na-
tional Defense to mobilize the research
facilities of the country, would gladly
co-operate in any scientific researches

overturned. Worden was able to reach
the shore but Kelly who could not swim
aa well, failed. Worden after reaching
shore, tried to rescue him, but in vain
The body w—recovrcd. Kellyy
ployed as a farm hand by Charles Palmer

Bowen'S Corners. Charicf JCelly of
Hannibal Center is an uncle of the de-

( REAL LIFE INSURANCE

MUST TILL THE SOIL
German SaMore a* Fort Mcpherson

Help to Feed Themselves.
Atlanta.-Tbe 411 German sailors

j who are now prisoners of war at Fort
MoPliors'-n will soon be cngaped in
tlllin? tbo s<nl in order t© increase tbe
product i<-ii of fi-'-ul crops in tliis coun-
try if pp'->(M\r [>Uins are cririici ont. It
wns s:;i;«^! tlr:;t tile authorities are
ouly v> .:.::i- until all arrangements
w n i>^ T::;I«;.- f• >r «-orj;>f'ii«:it;:v-' tbeOor-
i n a n s f v fl : r l a ' ' ^ r . a-? r. jn l red by
intornMi"; . : i ' . l a w . A s i i i ; 1 . f l a u d wi l l
l>e jrivi'n I'.J- ••\.:^ t h e fort <>r n e a r by .
and cvorj- < ;T-»rt wi'.i bo n;n»lo to raise
at least en^".-h f•><«<] to feed the prison*
erg ami «ti-ugb to care for United
States soldiers, too, if possible.

Tbe Germans now no longer' salute
Old Glory, as wa9 tbe case when they
lint arrived. Since the declaration of
war they keep m their <juarter» when
tbs flag Is lowered.

stfll underlyhiK. the solttiion of military
or industrial problems,*'

Leading textile experts have offered
to the ^Council of National Defense
their services in mobilising the coon-
try's textile resources for war. Alex-
ander H. Meyer of New York has put
forward a plan to make available for
the council a vast amoont of informa-
tion concerning textile supplies. Let-
ten have been sent to 600 department
stores asking if their buyers.may serve
as advisers in purchasing s&d mspect-
ing govenuaaot supplies.

BABY IN A BASKET,
C*ngre*eman DoollttW Reaches Hems

With His Wrfe and Infant.
Cottonwood Falls, Kan.—Congress-

ffifln Dudley Doolittle of this.district
arrived from Washington recently. Mr.
Doolittle was accompanied by his wife
and baby daughter, Beverly, who was I
born at the capital" and Is just twoj
months old.

Wben Congressman and Mrs. Doolit-
tle left Washington they were in some-
what of a dilemma to arrange for the
baby's comfort on tbe long Journey
borne, until finally they hit upon tbe
plan of carrying her in a market bas-
ket.

Tbe big market basket was pur-
chased and a soft bed of pillows and
quilts made in it The scheme must
have struck little Miss Beverly's fancy
just right, as she slept most of the
time in it on tbe trip.

to Co<t It gtmply the Prif of Ute Pre-
vention «f Disease.

"Real life insurance/' says the. North
Carolina state board of health, "is not
the kind .on which you have to pay an-
nual premioias as* long « s you live in
order to hold it or for your family or
yynfr one else to get the benefits only
wben you are dead. Eeal life Insur-
ance is that which insures you against
death—preventable sickness and a pre-
mature departure from this, world—*nd
allows you to enjoy the benefits while
you yet live. Furthermore, it promises
you long life and , a nappy oner a
healthy'life and a prosperous one. It
may be had by anybody* aad, like oO*er
kinds of insurance, he who puts Most in
it gets most oat of It.

"Real life insurance has Its price.
The adoption of correct living habits-
moderate eating and drinking, regular
work and play, plenty of rest in tne
fresh air and a disposition not to worry
—to the prioe-of-* long, happy life, free
from diseases of the kidneys, heart-and
arteries, the diseases that sneak in

man's life when he is not aware.

Annual Training.
"Reservists are called up for for

weeks' training annually and are give
rifle practice once a month. The terr
tortal army's training varies from tw
to four weeks a year.

"The total available unorganlM
military strength of Brasil exceeds t

men the total orgaaired mfl
tary strength of Italy fit tbe time tt
latter country entered the world wa
The war strength of the country
twice as great as that of Portugal, fh
times greater than that of Norway, e

r«eds*that of Greece, of Servla and «
Bulgaria. Its reserves and reguh
army ^nnvt-itMtt^ a fighting force ha
as large as the total war gtrengtb <
all the other countries of South Amei
ca combined. ,

"Of tbe South American republl
only three A B C powers have navi-
of appreciable strength. The personm
officers and men of Brazil is equal
the combined strength of Chile and A

of the Brazilii
navy are her two modern dreadnaugh
of 19,000 tons displacement and with i
armament of twelve twelve-inch gui
each. Contracts were under consider
tion for the building of a superdrea
naught with fifteen inch guns at ti
time the European war began, and f
naval construction yards of all the b.
Ugerent powers found their hands f»
supplying the needVof their own gc
eraments.

Bras!!** Fighting Ships.
"Two old battleships, laid down

IMS, and two protected cruisers
8,500 tons displacement each compri
the remainder of Brazil's major flg'

• mg ships, supptenehted by live t
pedo gunboats, ten Yarrow destroy*
•four first class torpedo boats, four <
stroyers, a mine ship and three subn
rines. . .

T h e country -fcas three naval
senals—at Riode Janeiro, Para and I
dario de Matto Grosso, the last nam
a river ar#nal.

•The infantry is equipped with M:
ser rifles, while tbe field and horse

Boy "Ho'dup** Gets Spanking*
Danvi!!«\ II!.—A youthful highway-

man wb'-i undertook M hold up Tbeo- !

dr>re Swis-lall, a resident of tbe south '
'side, was tuiieu across the knot« of the
Intended vktirn the other night and
spanked. The b<->v was about tLirteen
or fourteen rears old and confronted
Swindall as he was on bis waj- borne.

Saved All Hie Children,
arnid as life saving nets, Plifl-'

lipsburg (N. J.) man had hls^elght chU-
dren jump from second story of born-

tack^you need protection against—ty-
pfioid fever. Homes with pure water,
screened doors and windows, clean
premises free from flies and anti-ty-
pboid vaccination is the price you pay
for protection against typhoid. The
price, against malaria is whatever it
takes to prevent mosquitoes from breed-
ing and from biting you after they
have bitten people with malaria. _

"Security against tuberculosis, bron-
chitis, grippe, colds and rncumonla is
to be hr\d mninly et the great price of
preventing i>or>nle from ppittiu? iii<"|Hik-
lic places. I* is to be ba>i also by liv-
ing on friendly terms v.-;th fresh air
day and nichc.,by avoiding overheated
homes or offices, by crcn-ing a resist-
ance to cold l»r a daily coM water bath
about the rnvk and shoulders and by
proper living habits.

"After all, tbe prevention of disease
is the price of real life insurance. If
-we invest liberally and w sely in the

m and methods of preventing sick-
we may exp>ct handsome returns

tary budget for 1015 amounted
$36,000,000.

"If Brazil should be drawn into
war it would mark the entry i n t o

lists against autocracy of the th
largest republic in tbe world, for in
tent of territory the South Ameri<
nation is exceeded only by Russia i
the United States, already engaged
the conflict. The republic of Chi
which is fourth in area (Mongolia i
Tibet not Included), has already t
ered diplomatic relations with the
perinl OifTTrcnn government^

"In studying the trend of events
Brazil it is interesting to'note that
o% the most significant movements c
Ing 1010-was the organization of
League In Favor of the Allies, forr
by many of the leading men of the
tion to express sympathy with Fra
and her allies. At the close of the j
there was agitation for the taking c
of all the German shipping in Bn
Ian ports." '
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AND AMERICA :... . . . . ,„ f^ w..... „,,... ^..........,
A war correspondent, writing from the front and apparently

realizing the real situation in Kun>i>t\ sa\> that it may come down to
tfie point where-America and Kngland will have to finish the job and

"ĵ ut the German government out of business. He goes on to show
xthat France lias reached her limit; that she has put up such a desper-
ate tight for two and a half years that she ought not to be expected
£0 maintain great strength for the future—all of wrhich sounds rea-
sonable. He also shows that conditions in Russia are such that little
may be expected from that nation for some time to come. That is,
he believes Russia will not be powerful during the coming months
.because of her internal troubles. So he believes that it will be up to
America and to finish the job that is so well under way. •

And they can finish it. That is the hopeful thing. If Germany
should now overwhelm France, which is not likely, of course; if
Russia should become so disorganized that she could not hold the
Germans out of Petrograd, England and the United States could

part of our discipline. "LrTb.could get nauseating if it were all hon?y.
The table would U* jx>orK <e; that had on it nothing but treacle. We
netrd a little vinegar, mustard, pepper and horseradish that brings the
tears even when wo do not feel pathetic. If this world were all
smoothness we should never U- ready for emigration to a higher
and better. Blustering March and April prepare us for the shining
May. This world is a poor hitching post. Instead of tying fast to
the cold mountains, we had letter whip up and hasten toward ihe
warm inn, where our g.><x\ iriends are looking out of the window
watching to .see us come up."

You will read much U-r". p-* finding a more cassic preachment.
Cut it out and have it handy ill** first time the day starts in as it :t
intended u> be oiij of order until you get ready for bed. •

still put an end to German militarism.' It would of course, require

A PiufYalo paper says :
"Tin* canals will open on May 15. The Champlain and Oswego

canals will have the full bent-tit of the barge canal'all this season.
giving them at east a year's start of the Buffalo route. That will give
the Oswego canal, particularly, a full opportunity to demonstrate
whether it can become the main traffic route and whether th'e canal
system could be a success without the westward extension to Buffalo.

"They will find that it could not be. The western end of the
barge canal should'have been built first, instead of last. It would
have been paving for itself in way of traffic alone between Buffalo,
Rochester, Syracuse, etc., these last ten years if that plan had been
followed." "

The Buffalo opinion cannot l>e considered as entirely unbiased.
The cities to the west would Certainly have profited 1>y an early con-
struction of that end of the canal, but the fact remains that the route

of the Oswego canal affords the greatest proportion of natural

a longer time; with, such gains <jermany would be strengthened to
a considerable extent̂  But it would not give her the seas, and with-
out the seas she-can no* win. The addition of the United States navy
to that of Groat Britain would be quite sufficient to keep Germany
off the seas for all time to come, and at the same time these navies
combined will enable food supplies to reach England in such quan-
tities as to support the people.

So there isn't the remotest posibility of Germany winning this
war, even if we rexrkon France and Russia entirely out of it. And he
who takes note of the way France is-fighting ,at this time; and who
joderstands the' manner of the people the French nation is made up
>f̂ . knows that, it is idle to talk about France being overwhelmed,
ilthough it is probably true that she has reached her maximum
itrengtk Germany has unquestionably reached hers also.

A chronic "kicker" can neter hear 9pportunity knocking—he's
*way from home courting disaster.—Life Lines.

4 REAL PATRIOT ,
General Goethals has accepted the proposal to supervise the con-1

Jtfuction of the merchant fleet of this country, to combat the sub-
narine menace, at an offer of $50,000 a year, except that he refused
itterly to do it at that salary, and so he fixed his own salary, which is
515,500. This is the sort of a patriot to have.—Journal.

CARE OF THEIR OWN .\. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --•-.
"Somewhere in France" twenty-seven little wooden crosses mark

he graves of that number of union printers who have perished on
of battle. "Somewhere in Canada" women and cm'ldrerr

beea paid eight thousand 'dollars by the Intfcnvtfional Typo-
jfiphical Union to which these twenty-seven printers belonged before
^ r laid down "the stick and rule" and put on the uniform of their
ttiukry. *

iXhus are the union printers of North America taking care of
fceir own. TJius are they, through their actions, calling the attention
if 'other uniotis to real unionism. Thus are the members of the
aiioh who do not go to war, showing their interest in those ;who de

a more concrete way than by pa»sirig.qesc4utk>flsof commenda-

V Printers are not a highly paid craft. Their wages have not
j$vanced as rapidly as have the wages of many other artisans. Con-
fdering the rntelligenc* that is required, and ihe length of time one

4»

waterway and the smallest proportion of narrow, artificial chasjnel in
which speed must be held down for the safety of the canal banks.

ARE PROTECTING SLACKERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Many Congressmen are excusing their hostility to selective con-

scription on the ground that the General Staff's bill limits too strictly
;the opportunity tp volunteer. There is little sincerity in that argu-
ment. The opponents of conscription are more concerned about
protecting slackers than they" are about preserving the honorable
distinction attaching to voluntary service.- They are not working in
the interest of those who want to have the satisfaction of offering
themselves freely, but in the interg
their obligations to the state.

The fact is that even if the General Staff bill passes'there will
be an opportunity f dr volunteering on a large scale. There will prob-
ably be more places open for volunteers than there will be volunteers
to fill them. The regular army is to be enlarged at once to its max-
imum strength under the Hay law. On a war basis, with all the
increments added at once 'wm'ch were to be* added in five annual

the regular army will number
only a little over 130,000. So there will be an

Are Your Cows
& BURDEN?

Wtny cow* are • constant drag on thtlr owner* when they could Just i t well
M gwoJ proJuccis—if pro^cily handled.

Don't forg«t tb«t your cows can *..*l physically "off color" ]uat H you tome*
tunes do. Watch to* milk >ic'd; if it w j :..£ do\.n vCiihou; apparent reason,
•oniehiag to *rong with fh« to*. Ov«rf>Cv.in« U I ke!y to maVe the condition
verse; the needs • medicino tint !»U1 clear up tai strea^iLca her o r ^ i u of
production.

Kow-Kure is making thourands of newr frtends among the best dairymen
•very year, bee JUS© it r,un-Us i ..a freat n<-d. It is a t •*• fr.tdici.ie, pure aud
simple—not a . \ . * . J . It t,..» j-<-at cu._:Ao a n i tot e r i v e r s that imr.irdiateiy act
upon the digcsv .e ar.J p/r...J orrir-s tr.d t..^'.t the cow to ibrhc on he?
natural food. Kow-Kure has I .ick of it twenty years of success in making back-
ward cows piofitaUe t^d in t ie prevent.m and cure of Abortion, Barrenness,
Retained Afterbirth, Milk Fever* Scouring, Lost Appetite, Bunches mnd other
«*nmioa ill*.

foJaad**ijOOf MkT"^Ur° f r ° m tb* Ust f c f d d e a l e r s *nd druMlits. Sold in

D A I R Y A S S O C I A T I O N
NORWICH. N. Y.

FRE£ BOOK
" The Hoir 3 Cow D o c t o r "

Tn:<s u="*ful bock that chouid be
:n « «V i ;rn'ur'B librarV is yours
<">r •. he asktnjr. It may be worth
hurxireua ol dollars ia a critical
moment.

demand for 160,000 men.to fill-out the ranks of the regular establish-
ment, and many thousands more will -be needed to supply vacancies
created by the transfer to the new armies of the regulars assigned to
them as drillmasters 'and instructors.

T l^War Department has recently made the argument of the
anti-coriscriptionists ever more absurd than* k was originally by
ruling that the state governments may create at once new IJational
Guard units and^brin^ their Guard quotas up tQ.fulLpea.ee strength.
This decision is in accordance with tie language of-the Hay law,
which permits any state to make at oncc-the increases in the strength
of its Guard for which that law provided. By June 3, 1917, the
National Guard in each state was to consist of 200 enlisted men for
each Senator and Representative in Congress. For New York this
authorized minimum would be 9,000 our Guard being proportionately
to population much larger than the Qyards in most of the other states.
But thereafter-an increase of 50 per cent, annually was to be made,
until the Guard represented a strength of 800 for each

^ small. Yet these printers, out of their comparatively
inaH wages, probably do more for their fellows than do the meni-
J6*s' of other unions. They maintain a home for their aged; they
i i ' t their old mb th id f th t fpension's to their old members; they provide for the wants of

lependents in such emergencies as war. But even more powerful
itiflraif of this is the sentiment which they bear lowafd each other,
& manifested by little wooden crosses that today dot France; all that
joe man can do for another man when death overtakes ̂ li

ive. in Congress—in New 'York's case an expansion to
36,000, But any state is permitted to go to the 800 per Congressman
basis'asisoon as it wants to do so. t '

The strength of the National Guard in all the states is today
about 125,000. The peace strength permitted under the Hay law is

VHEN THINGS GO WRONG
The editor of he New Canaan (Conn.) Advertiser is evidently

i man of wisdom—by which is meant that he has simply observed
hings as they passed. Otherwise he could not write such editorials
wthis: . -

"There are times when everythingr seems to go wrong.' From
7 o'clock a. m. until 10 o'clock p. m., affairs are in a twist. You arise
Hthe morning and the room is cold, and a button is off, and the
jqefsteak is tough and the furnace smokes, and you start up street
retfled from head to foot. All day long things are adverse. The
Bucilage bottle upsets and spoils the desk pad; someone gives a
wong turn to the damper and the gas -escapes; an agent comes in
letermined tb insure your life, when it is already insured for more
han'it is worth, and you are afraid some one will knock you on the
lead to get the price of your policy; but he sticks to you, showing
fou pictures of Old Time and the hour glass, and the death's scythe,
md a skeleton, making it quite certain you will die before your'time
jnless you take out papers in his company. Besides this you have
i cold in the head, and a grain of din in vour evi^and vou are a

uneasiness i i
uneasiness

about 440,000, counting 420,000 for men and 20,000.for officers.
There are places, therefore, in the National Guard for 315,000 volun-
teers. If the Guard is put on a war footing there will he places for
200000 more. Estimating at 50,000 the'number of Guardsmen trans-
ferred as instructors to the new conscript armies, 565,006 volunteers
could be utilized in the^Guard alone, lit the Guard and*the regular
establishment 765,000 could be utilized .

There is no indication that volunteering will bring in anything
like that number. Volunteer returns now are pitifuly small. • They
are almost microscopic The Hay law provides for conscription 3s
a means of recruiting the Guard, if volunteering fails. The General
Staff bill provides for conscription botji tor the Guard and for the
regular army in case volunteering breaks down. In our opinion, con-
scription will be necessary all along the line, although it may not be
resorted to at once except for the new armies.

The government is giving the volunteer a chance. It will accept
765,000 volunteers, if they offer themselves. The passage 6f the
General Staff bill will not of itself extinguish the voluntary system
That system will quickly extinguish itself by showing that it cannot
be depended upon to furnish troops as rapidly and in such numbers
as they are needed under the conditions of modern war .—New York
Tribune.

Beautiful Bust and Shoulder^
are poeafble if yon will wear a scientlAcsJly constructed
lien Jotie Brassiere.
The dr&jffirwff wei^t of an unconflned bast so stretches the
•apportiutf'uiaMie* that the contour of the flwre is spoiled.

Gt the bust ba«k when It be-
« s , prer«at tb« fell tout * o *

fctaesa. elfcaiaaU MM dtavtr of
dracdnc » « a t l « a * « U
fl#gM o f t h h

frmeef^l Urn* to the entire upper body.
The* are the daintiest and most senriceable ganneata imari-
mable ascae i» all materials and styles: Crow Back, Haok
Proat, SnrpliM, Baadeaa. etc. Boned with " WaJete," the
nufeleas boainr'tPecinitttBf waahioc without reaovaL
Hare year dealer show yarn Blen Jolie Brassierea, if aot stsck-
ed. we will fiadijr sead hun, prepaid, samples t« show you.
BENJAMIN & JOHNBS, *1 Warns Street, Newark. N. J . #

DOLLAR THAT ARE HIDDEN AWAY

in an old cupbeard or mattress yield no
return, besides they are subject to the
constant risk of fire and theft. For safe
ty and good returns bank your fuude
wkhusr .;• :;

Paid in Our Interest Department '

Oswego County Trust Co. ,

PRINCETON'S RESERVE UNIT. G | Y E S FOUR SONS TO ARMY.

he dav i* ryit of loint and no i ir^on i n set it " I r i ty, ne uay is OM oi joint, ana no surgeon can set it. l s a

Exactly. And again, exactly. Often has the thing occurred to J by
JS—and to yoiL But. in the langiinjje of a nation-advertiser, "there's j
i reason." and it is the reason, rather thr.n the facts concerning the I
ronditions, in which we should be most interested. Listen : . • '

'The probabilities are that if you would look at the weathervane
rt>u would find that the.wind is northeast, and you might remember
hat you have lost much sleep lately. It might happen to be that you
ire out oi^oint instead of the day. Be careful and not write many
letters when you are in that mood. You will be likely to pen some
tilings in the way of criticiam or fault-finding tha$ you will he sorry
for afterward. Let m remember that the* sftind nettle*~pf £ k

Moridon Woman Rroud to Do
I -to Country.

The 800 students who are taking in- j Hartfor<I, Coon.—it all the mothers
fantry, drill work at Princeton unLv£t^ , n the c m m t r y w e re like Mrs. J . Y*\ j
*ity nave now been officially recognize*! , CvT/hers of Merldi?n the ranks of the f

reserve officers" trainiiur corps unit
the war de;»art;aent. This nows,

joyously revolt t"l by f'.u>
ij.es. came ftom AiV'utant
'tine* in rti"!y to a riNir.ê t made by-the
i:.iv<»rsity authorities u'>cut a week
i~r> that such a unit !>e established
aei c.

Classes will he conducted as usual at
Princeton, hv.t it Ls the intention of the
faculty to iriye all th,e time possible for
military iastnt tion. Permission will
be given those men who intend to take
the examination! for commissions this
Sfling to drop nrtt rtf thitr

Cyphers ._
army aud-nnvy would be filled and the
United Stall s would have several
armies holding t'ae trenches-in France.
"Mrs. C;? [>»ii'".'-s* fiiriu*r was in tl:o
Union army in the civil war, and her
husband served in the navy. Three of
her fetlr cons have left for the regular
army-training station at Fort Slocnxn,
N. Y. The fourth boy is already a
member of the Second Connecticut In-
fantrj.

Tb* mother, as proudly as any aasV
t r o of ftpwrfe said sb* was bappy to

JB*T dstj to bsi"

MdNEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS

Qdr \»8a^^^^^9|v"t)rdering

Magazines Paper

OUR PAPER
Is Included with^ack Combination for Annual

tlon at the Frioa Quoted

dub Offer No. 1
TODArS MAGAZBNE

WOMAfTS WORLD ^
P AFC1

Chib Offer No.
oatTHE HOUSEWIFE • •

WOMAYS WOUJI •

2

PATER

Club Offer No. 3

aaaal Ifaw
(wi

EOTS MAGAZINE.
-WOMAN'S WORLD,

auboffi
LUXES' WORLD -
T05AFS MAGAZBW

No.
OCR

4

PAPER

Club Offer No. S
MODERN PR1SCILU O

TODAY'S MAGAZINE 1 j j j j 1 J T "

WORLD

Offer No.

WOMAN'S WORLD - J

•moraurrjut
PEOPtn WME J08KWLL -

WOMAN^ WORLD .

FREE PATTERNS. The Mar Maatoa or HcCal Pattsn to
suUcribcr to Today's or McGftl'f is SBtkied, SMT be sefacud
frosi tbc receipt of fast copy of Todty*i «r McOUnk Osdsr sy

V^\\ JiR-*-
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R O Y ' S
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
First Class Machine Work

Prices Reasonable
and Work Guaranteed
110 Cayuga Street

A FHPSGDIDE

NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Daily Except Sunday)

North bound—5;4O a. ra^ 8:00 a. m,
11:55 a. m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. nm

South bound—8:00 a. m., 10:10 a. mn

2;35 p. m., 6:15 p. m., 9:50* p. m.
(Sundays Only)

North bound—8:00 a. m., 11:55 a,
m., 8:30 p. m.

South bound~$:00 a. m., 6:15 p. m.,
p. m.
ONTARIO & WESTERN.

(Daily Except Sunday)
North bound—11:47 a. m,, 6:17 p\

m.f 7:49 p\ m. !
South bound—7:01 a. m., 9:01 a, m.t

3:04 p. m.
(Sunday Only)

North.bound—6:17 p. m.
South bound—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE. LACKAWANA &
WESTERN

(Daily) .
North bound-*-8:38 a. m., 6:55 p. m.

. South bound—10:43 a. m., 9:26 p. m.

Sour Stomach.
Mrs. Alice Mosher, Victor, N. Y.,

writes: "My daughter was annoyed
for some time with sour stomach and
constipation. She used Chamberlain's
Tablets, and. they proved so benefic-
ial in her case that I do not "hesitate
to advise-, others* to try them." For,
sale by all dealers.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND * HEATING

Pbone 1W
r 17 N. Second * t

A Good

No preparation is more often need-
ed ia the household than a good fain&
fly liniment Mrs. Helen Pett, of
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "I am willing
at all times to say a word in praise
of Chamberlains liniment I have
found it splendid for" pains in the
cfeest and rheumatic pains^n the joints
&nd muscles. I do not Hesitate to en-
dorse »V **nis remedy is put up in
two sizes and retails at.25 and 50 cents
per bottle. For sale by a3 dealers.

Peter T. Contey, P. U.,

PRESSER'S MUSICAL MAGAZINE

• -r - -'—-- -The Etqde, -.-
• ' ~ ' ' . , ' . * . ' • " •

The delight of countless musi-
cml hemes.
. The Etudd supplies every need of
the musical home except "the ability
•to play or to sing and it helps its
readers to improve that ability every

day .of the year. It is a real guide to
the enjoyment in music study.

The best of musical investments.
The Etude during the year contains:
Music (at over the counter, rates) 240
pieces at average price of 25c $60.00
Books (20 volumes at $1.50)
minus a reasonable deduction
Tor binding.

85.00
Cost of ttwTEtude for one whole
year. *-50
Profit on the investment 83.50

The Etude contains the gist of in-
numerable lesson* from famous -tftftch-
ers and virtuosos whose services thus,
given in one year reckoned at their
regular rate of :.ncd«e~ would amount
to at !caii ?5000.

Every child neve's the Etude every
da* of the year

Attractive booklet and sample copy,
for two two cent stamps.

Th> Etu^e is the World's foremost
musical magazine at $1.50 a year or
15c 8 copy.

Theo. Presser Co., 1712 Chestnut St.
PhiTa., Pa

LEGAL NOTICE.

The First National Bank of Fulton,
located at Fulton in the State of New
York, is closing up its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
Mid Association, are therefore hereby

ABUSING r a t EYES.
Reading White Rocking It a Mighty

Harmful Habit.
A wi-11 known uriilUjt (k'clnres ttmt

WOUUMI injure their eyos,~ sometimes
seriously. l>y s\vin£in£ hack und forth
n a rooking chair while reading. Thi*
practice la. especially injurious when
one is jvatliiiy by nn artificial light or
by daylight when the sway of the
rocker makes shadowH come and go on
the printed imge.-. Uijrtdly us one may
think one's 1x>ok is hold, there is bound
to be a little unsteadiness of the page
as the ch:\ir p>es forward and back,
and the eyes must adjust themselves
rapidly to the changing focus.

Every one knows the danger of read-
ing in a fust moving railroad tram, but
reading iu a last moving rocking chair
is qute as bad. Women who use a low
rocker for 8ewiug seldom sway bact
and forth much when an important bit
of work is in hand, 'the chair stops,
and interest is concentrated on the

-problem of stitching or hemming, but
many a woman will read ancTrock,
rock and read, thtuugh a whole eve-
ning antt perhaps every time her chair
comes forward the shadow of the lamp
shade fringe is cast across the page of
her book, this in addition to the con-
tinual change of focus made necessary
for long suffering eye3.

A rocking chair is no^really restful,
and most women rock from nervous
habit; the more nervous they are the
faster they rock. Man really rests
and relaxes when he sits down in a
deep, rockerless armchair. Who ever
saw a man rocking violently and smok-
ing a cigar at the .same time? The
woman who can. sit perfectly still with
folded-hands wmie she rests and spend
an hour reading without rocking or

g OUB fuut with knees croase*
will benefit in nerves and In eye* from
the resting or the reading. She who
rocks and reads will certainly feel eye
strain from the practice sooner or later.
—Exchange.

OUR PEARLING INDUSTRY.
Its Wonderful Growth and Its Effect

Upon Our Mussel'Beds.
In our mid western states the pearl-

Ing industry is carried on to even
greater extent than it is abroad. Its
product amounts to many millions of
dollars annually and includes all jew-
els worth while and the making of
pearl buttons, which M *& industry hi
itself. The business of pearl button
making had its bggUtfOag i a thft- high
tariff Imposed on Imported buttons by

On account of the abundance of suit-
able mussels in the Mississippi river
the first factory for the manufacture
of pearj buttons trotn^mttsselnd1*!18

was erected at fiuscttine, fa., ana the
industry has grown to such an extent
that it now employs nearly 15,000 per-
sons, who turn out approximately 600,-

of buttons. To produce
this amount there were used over 75,-
000 tons of mussel shells.

The button business has attained
large proportions, doing approximate-
ly $10,000,000 worth each year. Al-
tbough the mussel fishery Is compara-
tively new, probably not more than
twenty years old, continued flailing has
had a pronounced influence on the pro-
ductivity of the mussel beds and bids
fair to lead to serious consequences.

mussel used
for button making is generally known
as the "niggerhead." They have <£e
general shape of the common round
clam and are characterized- by a very
thick and heavy -shell. They have
black or dark brown outside skins and.,
glistening white- interiors,
uniform through the thickness of the
shell. Other species are highly prized,
but rare, and some are of little value
because or the thinness and brlttleness
of the shells. --Charles A. Bidman in
New Xork San. < •

dawdling. 4iat
How to Walk.

There is no virtue in a
saunter. The slow and languid drag-
ging of one foot after the other which
some people call walking would tire
an athlete. I t utterly exhausts a weak
person, and that Is the reason why
many delicate persons think they can-
aotwalk. To derive any benefit from
the exercise it is necessary to walk
with a light, elastic step which swings
the"* weight of the body so easily from
one leg to the other that its weight is
not felt and which produces a healthy
glow, showing that the sluggish blood
Ls stirred to action u> the most remote
veins. * .

Planting Larfl* Trees.
Careful consideration should be given

to the planting of large trees and
shrubs, as planting of this kind should
6e permanent. Flower beds may be
changed more or less every year, but
large shrubs and trees require yea.rs to
develop fine specimens, so they should
not be disturbed or moved after they
are «©e located.—New York SuxL_

Savo the Tooth J f Potsiblo.
The mania of many pbysieians for

ordering diseased teeth extracted is
meeting with outspoken protest from
dentists and doctors. They say that
teeth should be polled only when the
abscesses at their roots cannot be
healed. ^

Truo Love.
"She says she would let her husband

go hungry before she would cook a
meal for him."

"That is what I call true love."—
HoosteaPost.

6ft taka

GASOLINE HAZARD
The Safety and the Danger of

This Widely Used Liquid.

DEADLY PERIL IN ITS VAPOR

Whtn It Accumulate* In a Closed Room
ltaw Explosive Powor Is Tremendous,
but It Takes a Naked Flame or an
Eleotrio Spark to Ignite It.

Gasoline is a wonderfully s.-ifo liquid
if handled proyerlyr says William !I
Stewart, Jr.. the automobile expert
The real •danger comes from the fuet
that some people do not realize how
dangerous it is and others tlo not real-
ize how safe it is uud «o give way t<>
panic if'any of H catches fire. A few
suggestion A for handling it will go fur
toward reducing tbe danger attend ant
on its use.

gasoline is a mixture of several I'M
uids obtained from crude iKrtroleuni In
distillation. It is water wbite in coior
—that is, colorless except in lartr<>
masses, when it has a bluish tinge: !;
boils at a temperature of 115 to ir>>
degrees P., giving off a heavy vupor.
Which is quite colorless, although pos
sessing a characteristic odor. As VA\<
vapor may readily accumulate on the
floor -of a closed room, it .constitute*
one of the real dangers of gasoline
All it n&ds is a flame to catae it t<>
spread destruction on all sides.

For the present note bow safe p:vso
line really is. It cannot be set on u:<
by the glowing end of a cigarette or
cigar, although if the cigarette papor
catches fire tbe gasoline will ta&e tiro
from that. This matter of safety may
easily De proved by pouring a small
quantity of gasoline into a tumbler and
putting the lighted end of a cigarette
into the vapor while puffing it vigor-
ously. Having satisfied yourself that
it will not Ignite, dip tturgtbWmg end
Into the gasoline, and it will be instant-
ly extinguished. Evidently tbe vapor
needs the intense heat of a naked flame
or the electric spark in order to ignite.

A popular error is to the effect that
gasoline is highly. explosive, some im-
agining that it is only necessary to
touch a match to it In order to hare It
explode like gunpowder. Nothing could
be further from the truth. Pour a
dram or two on the kitchen table and
set Ore to I t It burns quietly with a
characteristic yellow flame and black
smoke. Even If heated in a closed
taak-4t will fioi- exnlode.it JlJ?mt. **
provided* Of course water Trill ex-
plode if heated too much in a tank
without a vent, and so will gasoline.
The bursting of the tank is due to va-
IM& pressure-'an4 pot to an explosion
suctr MB is produced in ah engine. But
the most unreasoning fear comes from
the idea of setting fire to a tank at the
-fiBer opening. Most people in imagina-
tton see the tank torn to pieces and the
experimenter blown high in the air.
Nothing of the sort-happens. Tbe va-
por takes fire at the surface, and bums
quietly without any demonstration of
any kind. This is only true, however,
in case the tank, has been ailed several
hears. A tank just emptied of gaso-
line or one freshly filled will give as
good an explosion as one could wish.

To see why a full tank does not ex-
plode pour a few ounces of gasoline
into a preserve jar. Shake it up and set
fire to the vapor at the top. No explo-

res place WKiauws gasoline
is not explosive except_wben mixed
with air in the right proportions.

Probably tbe greatest danger from
gasoline comes from the fact that the
vapor is very heavy and colorless.
_ it cannot be seen there is little
indicaHon of TBf"presence. It'Tnayac*
cumulate at the bottom of a closed
room or on tbe floor of a garage until
some one drops, a lighted match and
sets fire to i t When allowed to accu-
mulate in this manner its explosive
power is tremendous. I have seen the
wall of a brick building blown out as
the result of an accumulation of gaso-

vapor in the cellar. A lighted
match caused tbe trouble.

It is evident then, that care must
be taken to avoid such accumulation.
Keep the premises ventilated so that
the vapor will be dissipated as fast aa
it is formed. Do not spill gasoline,
being especially Careful while filling
tanka.~=New,Yofk World.

List Prices Fair Treatment

Ffe* *«KI Filth.
The fly la born In, lives and thrive*

upon filth. If no filth is allowed to
accumulate in a house or its neighbor-
hood it will not be" troubled by flies,
for they do not ordinarily stray far
from their breeding places and their
sources of food, in a thoroughly clean
neighborhood they canno^live in the
face of screens preventing their access
to food and to the absence of manure
heaps and other receptacles for filth In
Which to deposit their eggs.

A M attar of Chang*.
°Wbat a change a woman can make

in a man's life!' Sighed the very young
man.

"Right you are, my bov." sighed the
scanty haired man who had been up
against the ' matrimonial game foe
many years, "and what a lot of change
the requires while doing it'.'

Puffed Up.
Post—Thinks hê « the whole thing,

doesn't he? Parker—Well, Td hardly
go as far as that, but he certainly con-
siders himself a quorum.—Smart Sec

Rop«a Mad« of Human Hair.
In building the Nishl Hongwanji

temple of Japan tbe~ heavy beams of
the roof were hoisted into place with
roots mad* of human hair.

BlACKSAF£TYTrEADTIRES

Mfflft/
i^V

T X T H E N a Goodrich Black Safety Tread Tir§ passes into
V V the hands of an automobile owner, it carries with

it a COVENANT to render sendee worthy of what it is—
the best fabric tire made.

Into this covenant enters, heart and soul,-every officer
and employe of The B. R Goodrich Rubber bompany.

The Goodrich MamdactanngT)eparUnentpuSlnfolR<ni?e tfie hfgfr
est quality of fabric and rubber and the workmanship, skill and rubber
making experience, only the largest rubber manufacturer possesses.

The Goodrich Sales organization delivers it to the tire user at the
standard prices of the Goodrich Fair List—the lowest prices for
standard tires—the one price that can not be talked down because
they need not be. ^

Once a Goodrich tire u sold, Goodrich Fair Treatment wikfc
its unwritten guarantee travels mile by mile with it, watchful to
jaee that H fulfills in comfort, safety, style, freedom from tirm
trouble, and mileage, the Goodrich PLEDGE for it*

k f w i . A tire buyer can not get less thanfulloafoein a Goodrich
tire because Goodrich Fair Treatment will not let him
take less.

The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company
Akron, Ohio

Outwears ka*hcr^cbmforteWc-drcS5Y-

Our Government.
We customarily speak of this repub-

lic as a new nation, although our sen-
ate has been in continuous existence
as a legislative body since 1789. How
many_ naftons hare maintained un-
changed a sysTem~6f government for a
longer period? What a distinction if
would be—for a republic—to present
tbe oldest structure of government on
earth, and we are well in the forefront
of that race now. Look over the na-
tions and see.—Boston Hferaid.

Modhtra lmpr»v«nwnts.
Patient—Doctor, rm haying an aw-

fal lot of trouble with the gas in my
stomach. Doctor—Yea, yea;51 know.
Those old fashioned fixtures are gtripf
people a lot of unnecessary trouble
these days. Just step into the next
room, and I'll hare my engineer wire
yoa for electric lights.—Puck.

Playing For Bl99*r Stakes.
"Why didn't you accept the Browns*

offer to take us in their car to the
party?"

"I thoujrht I'd wait. They have just
an ordinary auto, and the Watsons
hare a iimuusine. They might offer to
pick^s up."—Detroit Free Press.

Al«o Think of th« Advice H« Had.
"How did King Solomon get the repu-

tation of being so wise?**
H. you s«ee, he had a very great

mHr of wives, and every woman
j her best i*» brag about what an
ni: sr.irrt man her husband is."—

ashlns;<»H Star.

Somm Support.
"Mr. FluViiub. I am a candidate for

your d ^wlitor's band."
'•Well. I'm unpledirwl. my boy. If a

ballot i» •iifcen y"1" fan have my vote."
—Kacsa* City Journal.

CASTOR IA
For iAft&ts tsd Chfldren

lnU»#ForOw»r3OY<

Specially for TWi N

By Pictorial JUriew

Skirt Draped m Barrel Efiect

A new skirt of ticO^iece design,
6raj>ed at the sidet and plaited front
end back. It is suited to development
t» soft, clinging materials.

The barrel etect hatvfarsjd a I
t place la the rajtikaoC tasal

beta* eepentaily adapted te Uat A
of women who like draped effects
soft materials. Here is a two-jrf
model, wfth naerted side gore, '
skirt is nude with high waist]
and closes on the left side, plaits t
the front and beck gores, the lasei
side gore being gathered.

To reproduce the skirt la med
si*s-requires *% yards M.inch m
rial The cutting, with which tod
lesson especially treats, requires
little time and is very simple,
course, success cannot be guaran
unless the home dressmaker,
consults the cutting guide.

The side gore is placed into
-tien- -first, as ilustraled, the
tern so resting on the material
the line of large "O" perforatioi
on a lengthwise thread. To the i
of the side gore, place the back
then follow.with the front, bol
these resting on a lengthwise fo
the goods. The pieeing for the
gore, as well an that for the
gore, easily may be accommc*
in the remaining space, both sec
being laid on the material as
cated in the cutting guide.

The narrow skirt movement i;
gTessing rapidly and tbe indicj
are .that the tonneau eilhouetu
be generally worn throughot
spring and summer.

or »6 men nVrtttw. WITHOUT NAP

Tutorial ftsrlew Skirt No. TOO. Stses, XI to U inches waist. Pries
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WANTED
Hd « - > M 1 l i she -1

f W j l i n g 'ii h i v h >.TUil r s e c u r i t i e s ,

111fi».•<--» in N e w \ u r k . i i n c a i z o

and principal citV-, «k'Mre«> represent-
ative tor this county. Kxperience un-
i!cci>s;r.v, but .^.pliciint must be well
acquainted and kimw local conditions.
Oi .such part lull time would not ^c

necessary < 'oiinnisaion to start. Sal-
ary and drawing account if satisfac-
tory. Income possibilities unlimited.
In your reply tell us something of
your past activities. All replies con-
sidered confidential.

tddress P. O. Box 29,
Wall Street Station,

New York, N. Y.

CARE FOR TROOPS
Red Cross Has Prepared For

Army of Million.

DEPOTS IN ALL BIG CJTIES

Ag«nts to Report on Need* of Men and
Supervise Distribution of Supplies In
Every Training Camp, Every Military
and Naval Hospital and Also at Every
Army Base.

CORSETS

FIRE ALARMS
« ; — •.

9 Engine House.
13 Hannibal and Sixth (east side).

AS W. First and Worth (west side).
19 W. First and Philips (west side).

21 Eureka paper Mills (west side).
24 Philips Street School (west side).
2(5 Broadway and Second (west side).
28 FtdtoQ Worsted Mills (west »dc>.
29 Third and Oak (west side).
32 Hunter Arms Company.
34. Front Taylor Bros., N. First St.
35 Oneida and Second
37 Fifth and Seneca, x
38" Sixth -and Seward.
39 Seventh and Seneca.
41 Fourth Street School House.
44 Utica and Fourth.
46 Utica and Seventh.
52 Third and Buffalo.
54Sixth and Academy.
57 Broadway and Fourth.
61 First and Broadway.
63 First and Lyon.
65 Sixth and Pratt. ' ,
67 Fourth and Fay.

2 Strokes, Fire Out -'
10 Strokes, fire out of city limits.
of fire callChief Operator stating street .antKnumker. The

trtaent will be-notified at once.

ETOTJ time you see a

* '*,

be j j - y t t i f all the comfort
tk* is potable i» m cifw 1ie»

if"'

e Sun Wall Paper
and Moulding Company

can supply you with the

Very Newest Patterns'in
High Quality Wall Paper

5c and 10c a Roll
Tiy send miles away when you can do much bet-

ter right near home, „

On Liberal Crders We Pay' Carfare.

gFRANK McNULTY, Mgr.

Washington. — The American
( tvss is rushing to completion i(rep-
artitions for service. At a moment's'
notice, according to Miss Mabel T.
Itounlman, -; head of the Red Cross,
enough nurses and supplies >\ ould ha
available for an army of 1,000.<HH> men.

Announcement was made'that the
Ked Cross supply service, with central
depots and warehouses in all the prin-
cipal cities of the United States, bus
been organized. Its purpose is to-for-
ward and distribute all gifts and com-
forts for American troops and military
hospitals^

Branch headquarters have been es-
tablished In New York, Boston, Chi-

Denver, NYw Orleans, and Ban

At AS

R E I> IJ S O
Back and Froat-Lace

FOR STOUT FIGURES
Male* large kip« cUaapneer; bulky waist-tinea more
graceful; awkward bust4inea smaller and hare tha

."Old Ceraet" comfort with first waartng. Both
medium and low bust.

*3 so mai $5.00

NUFORM
Back and Front-Lac* ««

For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES
Giro Style, Comfort and perfectly fittin* Gown'
at moat Economical Price.

$l.oo t o $3.00
WEM6ARTEN BROS^ be* New Yerk

| W.B.Ihfarmnkl2>-Cj||

Chicago San

HOTEL LEWIS
- BEST MEALS IN FULTON ' .

25 CENTS

NI<?E WARM FURNISHED ROOMS

\

Photo by American Preea Association.

OTTO T. BANNABD.

Fr&ncisco. From . these centers the
collection and preparation of supplies
in .smaller towns/and cities will be di-
rected. All the work is under the di-
jaection of the American Bed Cross
through the department of military re-
lief*

The new service will be at the dis-
posalj^of any individual or, organiza-
tion seeking to aid those who enlist.
In every training camp, every military
and naval hospital and at every army
base there will be agents to report on
the needs of the men and to supervise
the distribution of supplies. The New
York branch of the Bed Cross supply
service will be under the direction of

\

Otto T. *Bannard, a banker, who will
devote all his time to the work."

Behind the field organization will be
-bureaus for collecting and forwarding
supplies. These will act under the di-
rection of a central office in Washing-
OTi, wiiicn ^yilLbB in rloHfr aHWKlnttmnr
with the war and navy departments
and with the Council of National De-
fense.

By this plan it is expected to elimi-
_na_te much wfiste.^trommteStisstsAoL,
uucentraiizc-d effort. Effort will be
made to prevent overproduction of cer-
tain articles and shortage in others.
Through reports from the field agents
at the distribution 'points the central
station will know where/supplies are
insufficient and where there is a sur-
plus.

The Red'Cross supply service id of-
fered as a convenience to patriotic
and relief societies throughout the
country^ t?uch societies may distrib-
ute supplies according to well outlined
specifications. Attention, as far as
possible, also will be paid to orders or
requests for special articles. Baw ma-
terials purchased will be obtained from
the central depot nearest their destina-
tion.

GUARDSMEN WEAR RUBBERS.

The Chica-go Humane socioty iiaa eant
out a nation wide request for owr.ors of
eats to tell their pete GO birds may be
warned o^thair approach.

Protection for American birds was
the theme of hundreds of special pro-
grams In schools all over the country
the othtfrday, celebrating the third an-
n u l bir&Nday of the Liberty Bell'Bird
dab. Founded in 1913, it now kas a
membership of 772.500.

Eleven governors issued proclama-
tions making the observance of bird
day cflcia* in their states. More than
10.0C0 public schools where the strdy
of bk*us has been introduced by the
club had a i>art in the celebration.

Tue necessity fur increasing the na-
tion's fcod yield this summer has called
attoutiou to tiio izapcrtnnce of^'brlng-
ing back the binis." Reports .show that
a large p*»r ce>U of tac biids of the coun-
try haVe been destroyed, and as a con-
sequence the farmers and fruit grow-
ers of the country lose $1,000,000,000 a
year by the ravages o* insects.

Liberty Bell Bird club is advocating
feeding birds in winter, putting op
bird houses, establishing bird sanctu-
aries in every town and the regulation
nf Qatm by put'tinff bejls on thoir o

"YOUR SISTER EXECUTED
TODAY/' CENSOR WROTE

LOANS FOR F A R M S !
THXS BANK IS PREPARED TO- NEIGHBORHOOD HAY ADVAM-

VANCE THE ENTIRE COST TAGEOUSLY CO-OPERATE IN

PRICE OF LABOR-SAVING MA- THESE PURCHASES AS OHal

CHINERY PURCHASED IN TIME ITEM OP EACH DESCRIPTION!

TO INCREASE THIS YEAR'S SHOULD BE SUFFICIENT FOR

CROPS ALSO THE COST OF T I i E NEEDS OF* SBVKRAL

THOROUGHBRED SIRES. IT IS JTAR1IS—THU1 ECDMOMJ«NO

SUGGESTED THAT SEVERAL INVESTMENT AND ROOM. •"

FARMERS LIVING IN THE SAMS
• • • " • - • • . ' • • - > %

Oswego . County Trust Co.
Edward Quirk, President

Fulton, N. Y.

Army Sheea of Bay 8tate Treopa Wet
Through by 8now.

Boston^-The Massachusetts national
guardsmen were supplied with rubbers
for the first time. Rubbers are not or-
dinarily part of a guardsman s equip-
ment, as the heavy army boots are
deemed sufficient protection in an
kinds of weather.

Theahoes, howeVer, were wet through
by a fall of snow, and at the request
of the commanding officers the men
were supplied wVth* rubbers \>y *the
Massachusetts committee on public
safety.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Germany Let Lktter3&Hing of the
Hunger Go Thraugh After

* Adding That Une.

An account of CGerman cruelty that
is almost unbelievable came through
the mails to a resident of Wilmington,
DeL That it was allowed to pass the
German censor, it is believed, is doe to
the fact that the individual handling
this piece of mail desired to impress
upon tbe world at large the punish-
ment the German government imposes
upon those - who question the kaiser's
authority or opinion.

The letter came from a German wo-
man whose sister is one of that city's
most respected residents. Tbe witter
said .there was a lack of food of all
kinds in Germany, that whtt they had
was of an iuferiur quality and that old
people were dying because of a lack of
nourishment- Tue writer referred to
tlie pitiful si'-'I;ts i;i <^n:iaa homes

• said the

• >e«»; ui-

AT 120 GAY LOTHARIO

IS WOOING A WIDOW

\V4)e<";in::. .w. Va.—One hun-
drc\T ai (V tv. enty years pre.si4
ll.elitlv j.n tin- heart of John
Drysdale of Ouramlottp. W. Va.,
who is "sparking" a widow, with
every chance of success. Drys-
dale, with the fervor of a Romeo,
declares the object of his affec-
tlsna Is yb» portisst fal î  tb*
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Tkt Sarisffs ^Baak is ess af
ssost iss^ortsart jniVifMins< fsr

^nir fjoosi1 ehsssjas. Tfct b*y
irso has •> savin 9» aax—t sspsls • •

rclisblt. Th# ss>SMshsepsi wilk a
saving* accomat i« a thrifty asd coa-
ten<kd wonai. 5TART A SAVING
ACCOUNT.

COULDNT KEEP UMPIRE OUT.

Crawl* Through H l̂a In F«nc« to Os-
elar* Gama Forfattad.

Denied admission to the baseball
park at Petersburg. Va.. by officials of
the Petersburg Virginia league club.
Umpire Buckley, assismed to officiate
at a game with Newport News,
crawled through a hole in the fence,
declared the game forfeited to New.
port News and then was taken to jail
on a trespass warrant sworn oet by
the city collector. He wms released on
bail.

The incident caused a near Hot
among th* fans. Petersburg dub offi-
cials said Berkley's derferiAns bad
mnde b:m obnosloin, -an/I they took

viporoti* measures to force aa-

iJLJ SOl".

j sutT'. Vv'l j't i.. '.. ; : . ; I li r f a i u i i y La<l

1 1/C"M >'. i(<":'. v>\ t./ the want oi* food
• that >Le ft i; ;.s though she could kill
i th<* kaiser if :-hu found the opportunity.
f All these dt-tnils the German censor

permitted to pass.
Then at the bottom of the letter was

a line signed "The Censor."

C u P 3 O f t l - 8 ?

T h e <-! p ' v - i :M'-i '"••»,ir c r t ' . o i n f r i ? -

e r u n r sh'>n' ] 1 v <•'.-.-jried rho-cuvr':!.•. a t

c l c i niii^r r ". •"«"!•- 1 i-. v f *.-n r<-".y<>x-o>\. The.

In J: I . ! . / • ;. i . r ? • ' ? • > « . J ' j t k T i .

sca i . jo - ! f •.: ;U(*:\ -lr;< I :»:.-.l if p - U i o l e
sn!iri'.vl. Tl:- i: s u l e of 'lit- u - fr i ; : erat ' . r
sh'iu'.d l»<" r!i->r»'Uijl'.ly u i : s h e d .

T h e drnl npfpo sho'^fi h<» el wined
with hot <(><]& nr « o a p y w a t e r a n d a
tong handled bottle brneh. After it
is tborouffhl; clcanerl boilir^f water
should be poured through It. If the.
waste wster drains into u pan, this,
ttsv Mmt be tborongblj wtssisd la bat

Parfact F«t.
Clara—Is sLt- Mtu îifd witb ber dl-

•orcp sulf? Relln-Tes: sbe wouldn't
hare it aiterinl U*r ilia rorid.—Chicago
Herald.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
a . o
a PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT, O

JO o
O Bran as a Medicine. ' O
o -' Bread or mofflns made from o
o bran wake a nutritious break- o
O faftt food Because of its coarse- O
O pe*a sird1 bulk brms \» tiiffbly las- O
o stire. Persons of sodentary bab- O
O U* aud tbytic* who e»Jt much meat O-
O inTarlsbly nufier from coustipa- O

îan r*n«'ooUed *'rau makes a O
more active faxatire for such O
< fises It slK'ii'ri ê /paten once a O
day—tw/» or Three tabiespoonfuls o
of sterilized bran mLxed In witb O
the break:.isi cereal or Rtewed o
frnit or taken wi»'i a pinch of O
salt and milk or create over It. o

O

o
O

o
O

o
"O
o
o A )'i- o
o ed bran cau !>eiiad by stirring It o

T I I P fl£r°<1 *»n1«'v the hrnn brend

per. It iiway with the nred
ff-r n »prpn! «f hrrakfa!»t for
them r>1ew«f1v* di.nurbances are

o apt to nwtilt fnmi a ioo stesdy
o diet «»f rerwiln. and bitis |>repe>
o rstieas prevent sod correct

ef digasttoa.
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» • • . * , Your Mirror
will reflect a clear, smooth com-

plexion, a face free from wrinkles,
as the mirrors of the Oriental beauties
of history reflected theirs, if you ap-
ply regularly for a short time the won-
derful beauty restoring pure nut-oil
Egyptian skin food,

USIT
"Wrinkl* Cha-r"

i i *

I

V

This famous preparation is positively guaranteed
to drive away evary wrir.kle and bring back your
youthful color and freshness of skin. Usit i* not
a face cream, and contains nothing that wiU
cause hair growth. To be usW •nry before
retiring. No other treat meat is htctttnry.
Always ia handsome «pal bottles. Tabs
nothing else.

Fifty Cent* a BottU
at all first class drug stores.

USIT M T G . C O ,
896 Main St.. DuftUo. N. Y.

Proprietor for
Unittd Stmft

Sasj/ ^Practical
Dress AaKing\

* A
Specially for This Newirpaper

By Pictorial Eerie w

Little Coat in, Empire Style,
The rich, dark red Burgundy and

Bordeaux rods «o smart fox mature
modes are in great demand for coats
for little lad'.es of fashion, A charm'1

ing model for a child is shown here.
It is made in "Empire style, the front
and hack being plaited to the yoke.
The touch of novelty is supplied in.
the front of the coat, which is cut i a
panel style, extending to the necK

.Mge.

T U 2

g red tuill is used to tie*
op this little coat in Empire style.

\iere are two styles of cuffs and two
ties of vocXets to add variety to

model.

quires 2% yards 5finch material. *
To cut the coat, first fold the mate*

rial in halt then place the back on
the lengthwfte fold*, with the collar
and" yoke to the right of It. Next
place into position the und<
letting tftft fltpfft* I<T"* <rf JUl
perxorattonB "rest on a lengthwise-
thread.

Both styles of cuffs are shown la
the cutting guide and'taese, with the*
yoke, sleeve, pocket and front are

—so placed on the material that the
single line of large "O" perforation*

..rest on a lengtfewise thread.
If a round design is preferred to the

large square collar illustrated, cut
off the lower part of the pattern
along small "o" perforations before
placing it OD the material.

The pockets are provided in two
styles — large squares applied in
patch form, or still longer and wider
pockets that cover half the length
of the coat at the sides. The latter
are trimmed with rows of small bat»
tona.

Narrow braid loops and buttons
ornament tbe panel front, bat if a
touch of embroidery be desired, it
can be used instead of the button.
trimmings.

Another effective way of finishing
the front of the coat is with-button-
holed scallops.

CUTTING GUIDE, 7 1 1 2 SHOWING

'"OLD OF 5 4 INCH MATEFUAL WITH NAP

ADVERTISED LETTERS

The following letters remain uncall-
1 f<>r at the post offcte April 11, 1917

rers will please tay advertised.
Men

Harold.
Hallwin II. S.

K S.
Crunk Harrison.
Hall Jennie,
ngers'oll Elmer.

Labar Charles.
Munas Charles.
Roberts J a s .
Saunders Clinton*..,. •
Wiltsie Ward C.

Fulton Brevities
. .\ drill of the local division of the naval
divi>i>.»n oi tlie naval militia will be h^cl
thf

S'

d i

v. , ,-,y
, . at .i

t v ' c M i ; .

station.

Davis Miss Lillie.
Garaley Miss N. H.
Babcock Mrs. N. J .
Damanzo Mrs. Maggit.
Stuart Mrs. Agnes.
Fulton N. T., April 11, 1*17.

T^Conley^ P. M.

A 15-cent Investment

Have the Fultou Time* delivered to
your door every Tuesday and Friday
evening £pr IS cents a montl. The
home paper tha,t prints tke home
news. „, ,, *

Competent Bookkeeper wants books

t^Q care for tcgularly or will make
small audits and prepare statements

lime. 'Cue Tiufes Ofr

at the city hall,
•vhotooka horse from the
First Methodist church Sun-

are being detaintd at the po-
Tho horse belonged I to Ray

E Crandall and was recovered in Oswei.o.
A joint meeting of the milk vendors Of

tru- ciu, th • board of health and Comrmn
C mni-tl is scheduled to be held at the city
hilf this evening to formulate rules n
regard to the milk supply and distribution.

As part of the activities of "Cleanup
Week," a Mineral collection of refuse and
accumulations of the winter, will be made
on May 3 under the direction of the sup-
erintendent of public works. *

BOY PATRIOT DIES
De.enainp .-art, Rook Rolls Down

&\d CriTShCS Him.

YCu triS *n«'̂ iSL Pl-AYI*; J \ . An.

SERVICE FOR ALL

l ^ . , w » * U .

PERSONALS

C«: n a n Artaj/ Ccinpaccd e; i\c _ .;,r.r-
heeef La Co Who Huil Gpor.t .Much-;
Ti..io
V.'tviia yWi,v<> <«oi.r.!nj
C m o W W f i o;i Ame.-'c-n C ! - - .

luvui a $JJ>V t «u l.'l.C .MMi • : • '>o«- !

lo^t his jw\r Valiantly '• ••ifli'iili:;

Mr. Isaac Perry of Pennellville visited
his coasin, Mrs. Thomas Martin last

T ! i » e\\ i • i ' . - » - : i . : n - ' ; : • • • ; • • !
o f F . M t 1 . * % d - i . " . ; i a . v ; ; h l

i i \ C J . : : ! ' ; ; . i , I I M . S « K ' s ; i - i : c - t l m i a t t r a c -

t J " « i l»iii" :<». a M ' i ' i u i i u . I ; u «>f w h u u i s

r ; ^ < i ' v i " ; i ! ) f >c», a i : U a^v;^• .^N o i i o o T t h e s e

t o ' V v y i o i . ^ ' t i i w h o ' . « N i i - ^ - ' i r j . M O t s

Mrs. Fred Pitcher?of Morse has been
^•siting relatives here the past week. }

Mr. George Mace and family of Palermo
have moved here where Mr. Mace has se-
cured employment. [

Mr. ai«i Mrs. Sidney Fitch attended the '
fanerat'of Irving Duell at Volney Satur-^

durnrrrp
fice.

H. M HURLBURT
rn 1̂ 00

RUSSIA'S GREAT RAILWAY.
It Runs Fvm Moscow to Vladivostok,

• OUtanco of 6,000 MiUs. ,
It was Alexander ill. who first roal-

taed the powibility «t making* * rail-
way across the whole leugth of tbe
continent, and in tbe year 1892 bis son,
CHLT McboiKM II., tad the first stotieiit
Vladivostok. Tliis was done 1n order
to guard tbe newly acqnired territories
of tbe valleys of 4be Amur and TJasuri
from tbe inroads <of other nations; tbe
railways would thus facilitate the
transport of troops tf necessary. It
rovers « distaaoe of <J,0tt) miiea fi%m,
Moscow to Vladivostok. The Russian
^overntnent voted i-JOjpOO.OOO .for iu
constnictioii, and h^wsm completed in
elevea years. . .

tt tikes tbvee dajs t» reach 'Zlatoust,
In tbe Ural mountains. There Is to be
seen the famous '"stone *6f parting."
Could it speak, what a number of
heartrending taies it-could telL. When
criminate and political prisoners were
sent to Siberia that "great loae land**
ot tbe east,-their friends usually bade
tbeqs good by in tbe preseuoe of tbe
cold stone. _

From antoQPt tbe main I lug proceeds

The death of Mrs. J. W. Tilden, 58, oc-
curred at 9 o'clock Sunday evening at her ,
home on the East River road, two miles j J ^ t ™
south of this city. Mrs..Tiiden had been

« Tfcsident of this city practically all of her
life time. "She is survived by her husband.
J . W. TSden; two sons, [Albert and Clar-
ence* bsjth oi this city, and thtee dangh*
ters, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.. Irving Watts
and KOss Rose TUden of this city.

to Omsk, whence tt reaches the shores
of Lake Baikal, one of tbe largest
fresh water lakes 1a the world. Some-
times tbe Russians term it "tbe holy
sea." because an island bi the lake
was believed to be the abode of an

tpptfassd with sacrifices. Seals and
/Beautiful sponges abound Jo tbe lake.

Preview to 190i tbe WboJe train was
transferred by .means of .a wonderful
movable pfcrtfWm, where It rested oa
rails. *m to tbe steamer cm Lake Bai-
kal. This steamer was built at New-
castle. Jmd was trrted with pownrfM
screws, which eoifld be driven through
Ice four feet thick. Now tbe railway
is contfaroed rouad tbe sooth of Lake'
Baikal.—Pear&oil'* T^eekly.

Whece the SpUntsr Came From.
Certain members of the house party

were describing tbe accidents that bad
happened to them during their various
careers. ~3LdTfjguiorics by flood. Bre and
field bad all been well received, and
Be 8apfl4et>T, eajter for fame, tbouirht
tt was aJs ttrriL

*D>e« fcnow." be said. -I had a very
painful experience soce. I ran a con*
4ousded splinter quite naif an lncn
4oo« rlgtK uafkr my finger nsCU don't
you fcnsw."

MReaHj. Mr. de «sf>pleby,M asid s
saaidea ef the ptcrty. "How did 701*

be said. "It happened ilka
this." As he spoke be unconsdsosly
imised Us band and scratched him tan-

"Oh, 1 seeJ!. she Interrupted
"How very caretesa of your

:.aii review Coai-.\o. 7112. Sizea. 2 to 10 years. PTIOB, l i cents.

Children Cry
FOR FLfTOHER'S

ASTORIA

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

^ASTORIA

OBITUARY
The death of Mrs. IWa R. Gregory, 49,

o purred Sunday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Lee Halstead; 58 W. Sec-

taut lot < ii v.-hl' li the beys or" V-^ n
borhood 1'lry ;ui<l hud its f< oi l<i: <> to
th:% eeuic:«f sidewalk.

The (JeniiUu army was oiiut.uoctl o.
ncl.u'b.i«irlioo(l lad*, who si. "e "".o •"•7>tL

ed f.-i'i'rs entered the Eu'<>:<:'U vv-ir
have «yent much of theu1 sj<a»o ; .^e
drilling and playing w;:r uv.r/:? •. y..r\?
of them would piny UK*V were soluieis
ou one side or the other, but not so
Maurice.• He must always be oi t!1 .
Aincrfcra side cr he wou'.u u.r. e w il*-
uig to dv» with the game. His >u :̂ "eat
fear was tliat the war TV« ul'Tu'f lafck

lon^ enough for him* to get Into it.
As usuul, the lot was C.led wit**

tliuii i«<>a-yi'iir. T h i s is a j>.iri *-i t h e
ciOut ;.iv>. eitu-.it u•>•".' s\v'i.4.-.i?..._;* o v e r
U . j « . u l . .4 iw i u u a c o c-\e;';^ui^ to iu-
< .. • ,'. •} ;•i'u'2'actif.|u » i" JUI r..<>.l.jtull\s
i.n " iu i.. \ i.i ens).serving tlu; s u u p l y
:: v i l':i:;-].

V'.r y- .*<h f'Mrolum eoiuiuittee intond-
ed these bHul^'S prhunrily for farmers,

•• . fi >.. ;..^' ; No- p'ven to c-iry folk
^ ')<> ;• .. ' :i /:;i.*!en tills yojiv. i'hivid
R.Cr. ' . ior vi i lartsvi l le is chairimui of
' ' . • ' . . . .." 1 » ' o : . .

oad street She had been ill adout six
weeks. She is survived by her husband,
Thomas Gregory, two sons, Ernest and
F*oyd Gregory, both of this city, two
daughters, Mrs. Lee Halsted and Mrs,

ldi npnn t?< iLJSJL

i i) . ;;il 1 •. shu'o t'!<-y in i \ a > e t h e
v . . ! - ' . i \ - .... i , . \ « U i n ^ M.:tJi* i.'f t h e e g
.it L .̂ ; » j " i r 11"' o u t i i ' c i».u> a .

". '-.'i••*• 1 «' ifUieniliHrfj'tliat the eff
ou tlie bottcui t r a c k lirst und tliat ihoae
iu thc^botf"i:> ol' th«» e n n k s a r e tie l a s t
t"? '>:• ren::j*. i.l f^r use. K.. p;s can. be

fare, assaults in the open ar;l aeriL1.
i by means of Ultos. Tie

[; served! as Fort Auieri.a, und, UJ
us!!:il. Maurice was? a misn".>er oi tUf
beleaguered garrison, making a last

i vt t ^ mil HIB
d b e

John Cuyler, both of this city, her aged ! desperate stand.
father, JohnJiickey, of DexterviUe, four! w h e n t h e C r e a t a 8 s a u U C a t o e

brothers, John oi Hannibal, Frank of Dex-
teiviUe, €h«ndleT of South Granby and
George Richey, now in the Canadian army
in France; two sisters, Mrs. Mary Guern-
sey of thisl city and Mrs. Effie Rice of
HanubaJL

rice was standing on the big rock, a
wooden gword in his hand. Beside
him were Donald "Williams, fourteen,
of 5G7 "West One Hundred and Eighty*
sixth street and another lad of the
same a^e.

Suddenly ^ t a e assaulting army was
char^Liij; up the stone lotx-ened ami
started doirti t?1^ ileclUie. Young "Wil-
liair.̂  a:id the otLc»i- lad jumped., and
the srem^ «r?attercd. Mcurice was ei-

the leap or too

lr i'l.'.riiier
the crock' Unst

Vaicr Glass Method.
knowu ta tii3

tst a.s Bodium silicate. It can be pur-
chased by the quart.from druggists or
pouitr<flfc6tfi>i»iy men. It i* a i»ale yel-
low, odorV s;\ siru^v liquid. It 13 di-
luted iu t.ho proportion of one part oi
silicate to nine part:? of distilled, wa-
ter, .¥Tni~v.:.:':.* o; otW«r watei1. "In any~
case :':c v.̂ .,-:c s'.iould l r boiled and
then a'.'ov.v! to <"ool. IT vlf till the ves-
sel wi'di iulrt Solution and place the-
epa-3 iu it. I •'•:••: cme.-I r.ot to crack
tueui. The t-jx̂ s can bo added a few at
a time until ihe container is tilled. Be

two inc'oLM of wa-
move, Ue tried to keep J e r } ; l a s s r l ; o v ; ^ne e.~*a. Cover the-

U T S EGGS IN TIfEES.

Dtsatsti VIM and FatalFor Passersby
For Eggs.

Washington. X. J.—A hen. Mined An-
astasia, which belongs to Dr. Thomas

his'footing, lailcd, and the rock shot
him forward to tho sidewalk. In an-
^otb«r instant tt was upon him, pinning
hkn beueutlk " ' .

The streams of tbe boys brought Po-
Jicoman G2n»y of tbe "West One Hun-
dred aad JSfrventy-seventli street sta-
tion and Haarice's father, John Hallo-
way, a i«al estate operator, of 532
.*'est Owe Hundred aud Eighty-sixth

street The men, wits tbe help of other
policemen, lifted tbe rock: and removed
tbe crushed form. He was dead.

"NEVER AGAIN SOCIETY."
Derrick, has formed the habit of F o r y d t» De-eat Congrosmrv Who

* Opposed War Resolution.
iIUwaui<ee. Wis.—A now national so-

ciety, the Never Ajniin society,

j ; li^r oggs 4a tree*,-* mjethod-asr
fatal for tbe eirgs as it is disastrous
for the passersby.

She has. already destroyed 100 eggs
in this manner.

et Ka t
crock aud. placo it in the-coolest pUce
available ircm whk'ti tlie crock will
not have t:> lx> rcaaor-M1. Inflect the
crock from titr? to•-tfcse ar.d replace
aDy water tbat has evaporate<l with
cool boileJl v.ater.

How. to ÎTsc Preserved Eggs.
When the eggs are to be used remove

, them as desired, rinse.' in clean, cold
water ana use immediately.

Eggs preserved in water glass can be
used for soft boiling or poaching up W
November. Eefore boiling eucn eggs
prick a tiny hole in the large end %̂
the shell with a needle to keep thttn
from Cracking. They are satisfactory
for frying until about December. J

been formt.l, rrh'j. its hrrt Liauobes in
-Milwaukee .md 31^dî o ,̂ and VAV name
of the branc".\ wlmT^xev ToviineJ i; to
that of the vorus **Never A r̂ain" wit'jWaited gor Hw Fifty Y t r t ,

wanted to marry for fifty years,**
prondry declared Evaa R. Jones, sev-
unty-two, recently .when be called on
the marriage license clerk with Mary
Ann Deacon, seventy. Both are resi-

of thte city. They were married Jbranchesr, ̂ pe named each for Con-

who voted a£aidist tbe president's war
dBQlaratioh.

The society *w*a first formed in Madi
aan as title Never Asata Nelson brand:

tbere ai*e two

ly the Rev. W. R. Eawxrds of.tfee
rabernade CongregatiOBaa church.

HEARS HIS WIFE PREACH.

Overworked Minister's Place- Taken by
Spouse, Congregation It Plsased.

Chicago.-*-Most married men bear ser-
moas aad are giad they are delivered
in private. But the Rev. O. Falrlee
Jordan, pastor of the Evanston Chris-
ttan chjireH; prooaWy Is one -of ^eiTew
men who ever sat back u peace and
com tort listen nag to a puhfic preach-
ment by their wivea.

Mr. Jordan faced tbe task of a "don-
ble header" after a week of nightly
sermonlng. He was aweary'. His wife
sympathized. "Ill take your place in
the poJpft-this evening,** sne offered.
She did It not only t© friend hasband**
satisfaction, but to tbe pieassvs of am

"^ressmeii-.tJary and Stafford.̂  Buttons
will aooii'Wiisplayed by those pledged
never to.T.ote for either for congress.
Tbe leaders will try to have similar
ela&s-^tf^od in the otber districts of
the couarhf • who <̂e congressmen voted
against ̂ ^prestt.ent.

IS AN INVENTOR.

0 0 0 0 0 © 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

FINO fpB\Ca> HIDDEN
4fef HOME OF RECLUSE

, Jir. Y. — Although
Frank Grimes, a recluse of
Grassy Point, near Haverstraw,

Chaser
WiU positively clear every wrinkle

from every skin. Brinf« back coUr
and youthful freakneas. Applied only
at night b*fore retiring, it faada the
•kin into atnootkaeaa and beauty. No
etker treatment ia neoeaaarj. A p«ra
Mat-oil Fjyp*i*» akia) fae<i. Pvt wp
oejr iai aaa^o)aofBe opeJ keSdaa. Take
aotkiagalae. AM fast iJaaidrua;
ssliUsiL

o wajrbelleved to have died'pcnnl- o
o less, relatives who searched his o

house fennd ?2."5.OOO I:i money
and seenfiries and realty deeds
worth as miK.!i more. Tbe search-
<*rs (li!" Tjp PO*"OTI dn.-t cr>verc<l
I';*rk l»x>U-;. They wi'.l o:uinue
the b'mt for f:rther treasure. .

o e o o o o o o o o d ' o o o o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o o

Bcle Stops a Bullet.
FoUan>-*.!'•-. V,*. Ya.— Tun Kev. Arthur

C. Pnmior. Freo "Metbodî t minlstrr
hor*». nwos his lifo :n his Bible. This
developed when hp rnrned over to the
police *»everal threatening communica-
tion* promising to "get him sure" if
be dees »et*cease his efforts to reform

Tbe Rev. Mr. Palmer was

And That, He CJaL^t, Is Very Different
"From a &iacovererr

Thomas, A. Edison has/ always dis-
liked tIio.«Urri "discoverer1 *.as applied
to bimsft!f. "Discovery L5 notinvention,"
he once, remarked to an intimate asso-
ciate. **A discovery is more or less hi
the nature of an accident A man
walks along the road intending to
catch a train. Cm (he way his foot
kicks against something and, looking
down to see what be has hit, be sees a
gold, brsxeler. imbedded in t̂ be •oust. - S e
has discovered that certainly not in-
vented It. He did not set out to find a
bracelet; yet the value of It is just as
great to tafazrat the moment as if, after

-Jong-years of study, he had invented a
machine formaking a gold bracelet out
of commen' red metal.
' **Goodyear discovered tbe way to
make bard rubber. He. was at' work
experimeutinj: with i::uia fcubber. and
quite by cbance be bit up,pn a process
which kanteucd It—'.he Ja5t 10-ult in
tbe world that hVjfcjfhed or exi.ecrod
to attain. !n v. cINcnvcry iLore-niUbt be
an t'lor.icnl of the a?cide:ital. aud an!
importan: ciu*. t 0.•-while au invention
is l>ur •?;• (.Irdu.iive.

"In û y <-l.v;i ,•: >=e but fow, and th<»;v
the lo*tst ir.:\ •:x:.:\.. <t \i\y iiivontions
o^i1^ anytbiD,- to ji'-eJ'l. p.t. Most of
thorn h«v' \wn li.'>nirac:'C(l not afrer
k>nj,' and j>£ttetir Hib*r nnd are the re-
sults of 0- untie** ex!«eriraents. all. di-
rected toward attaining some well de-
fined object.

"All mechanical Improvements may
safely be said to be inventions and not

sewing machine was
Ba were Us>

yg
tha$ time, until the end of tbe usual
storage period—tbat is until Mareh—
they can be used for omelettes, scram-
bled eggs, custards, cakes aud general
cookery. As the eggs age the ^nite
becomes thinner and ia harder to beat
The yolk membrane becomes more Hell-
cate, and it is correspondingly diflJcnlt
to separate tbe whites from the yolk*.

' Sometimes tbe white of the egg is ting-
ed pink after very Ion? keeping in wet-
ter glass. This U due, probably,

-4U«e iron wnWh'IsTii the sodi
cate>but which apparently does
jure the egg for footl purposes.

Two Girl Heroes.
TeleptiSfife^irl in Kulo, Neb., frighten-

ed robbers from bank by firing revo>rer,
and daughter of sheriff at Trenton,
Tenn., saved negro prisoner from jmob
by running avrcy with jail keys.

Would 8top the Clook.
Injunction tukeu ou| bv Wichita

(ETan.f hotul keeper to prevent installa-
tion of totvn clock in city kali
it would disturb bis guests.

WINTER WHEAT AND
RYE <5NLY CROP8 SO

FAR SOWN THI8 YEAR

>

4
•

Of 1917*8 crops only winter •
w^eat ahd>rye have been sown.

• The department of agriculture
has recently reported winter
wheat Indications were for a
crop ofe 430,000,000 bushels as
against the poor crop of 482,000,-
000 bushels'inOIllG-and-Jrtth the
bumper crop of 074,000,000 bush-
els in 1015.

Rye tUis year promises to yield
CO.OOOCOO busliels, about 2,000,-
000 bushels more than in 1910
and 13.000,000 more than In 1015.

yeThowover, is a minor crop.
Owing to the poor crops in 1016

this year will see a very meager
carry eiver, so that if the crops
still to be planted should turn out
unsatisfactorily the* foo-1 short-
ag* will t>e ni'»ro pronounced
than last. .vcir. wl'.en the carry
over from the I•umper-lUl." crops
was ample: 'Comparison* between
the 191i>and 191." trops follow:

•

0'

• •

J * .

I
+ Bushel*
+ All wheat .. . . . 09,886,000
4> PoUtoea 2K.437,000
A Barley ltt,K7,000

Bushel*.
t025,$O1.000

359,721,000
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For Sale Cheap.—One second .hand
(Earlville stype) low down milk
wagon, Practically as «ood as new,

a bargain tor some tnilk dealer. Haji-
cuck's Carriage repository, 247-249
West "ftrjt Street, Oswego, "N. V.

4-6-2tc.

r WANTED

I Man with salesmanship ability to
•* deliver and collect on Orders previous-
'! !y taken. Salary $4.00 a day and ex-
• penses. Must be able to give personal
: boud of $300 and Al references. Ans-
! wer P. O. Drawer 42, Syracuse, New

York. • 3-16-23-2t

A era Will Bring You
IU ThiS CoiritoU BALDWINSVIIXE PROPERTY

A variety of farms, one special muck
farm of 89 acres near trolley some
business blocks. Several desirable
residences.. One house boat for sale
or exchange. Montague Realty Co^
44 Oswego St., Baidwinsviile, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

For Rent- House with all modern
improvements on Fourth next to

Oneida street Inquire S^Waldhorn.
tf

Wanted- Competent girl for tight
housework. Good Wages paid a
Good girL Apply Times Office

* . 2t. 3-16

Help Wanted
Four goodmenfor State Road

work $2.5o per day.
Ans. Times Office.

Hoate to Rent.
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bath,

gas, electricity. Inquire Times office.
~ * ~ 10-24-tf

For Rent—Apartment .123 . First
street. Phone 3288.

Por Sale cheap. A kitchen range and
a sideboard, also a bay mare, 9
years old. Address E. R. Times

office.. 23 ltc.

Wanted—Old false* teeth; don't mat-
ter if broken. I pay $1.00 to $5.00

*er set. Mail to L. Mazer/ 2007 S.
Fifth street, Philadelphia. Will send

•cash by return mail. 5-11-17

WANTED.
Plat or aaall house, centrally lo-

•catad with modern conveniences. As-
"Flat," care Times, or 'phone 45.

T o Rent—Living apartments1 in the
WaWhom Block. Apply at Watd

horn's.

Wanted—Firemen, Brakemen,
tiers $125; Railway, Care Times.

20 2t

#unnmhed Rooms suitable for light
hoase-keeping. Inquire at 20S Cay

btreet 20 / t

POT Sale—20 acres of muck. Tele-
phone 2520. feb9-tf

Wanted- A woman to do family-wash-
ings. 107 Caytiga st Phone 1326.

It 3H5

For Rent—Lower flat at 186 South
Second street Call at 201 Sooth

Seventh a*reet or phone 2520. tf

Wanted to feat small hove with
..modern improvements. Beat aU

10 MJainn walk of P. O.
. 1 C . Y Z Turiei Office.

POT Rent- 561 Highland Street In-
Vtire of Ada M. Wright. 2tc 3-13

Por Rent—5 reeai furnished Hat
Enquire Pheae 3432. 2t 3-27c

For Rent— Five rooms* unfurnished

flat. Phoae

For Sal*—M«ck farm, 177 acres. 6*
• *.» Jo 75 arces mack $6,000. Other pro-

ions ia farm and muck lands
1*. Wallace, 513 Buffalo st.

/ 3-J0-2t

Vor Sale,
h 5101.

-Fresh milk cow. Phone
2t

POT Rent—April lstf 7 room house.
714 Hannibal street. Very large gar-
den. Gas for cooking. Enquire at
71$ Hannibal street • 2t 3=27T

Por Rent-Light houseikeeping rooms
406 West Broadway. 4-3-2tc

1 large if ell lighted, furnished room
to rent. Protestant.*pomer prefer-

red. Inquire 61 South-Fifth St.

NOTICE- TO CREDITORS

In Pursuance of an Order of. Hon.
Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate of the
County of Oswego, New York, notice
is hereby given according to law, to
all persons having claims against
Helen M. Merwin, late of the City of
Falton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber al the office of Claude E.
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
in the County of Oswego, New York,
on or before the First day of April,
1917.

Dated, this 19th day of September'
A. D^ 1916.

ORVILLE TV. MERWIN,
. . ~. Executor

CLAUDE K GUILE.
Attorney for Executor,,

?0ltQH. N, Y.

State of New York. SopVeme Coortr
. County of Oevegxv

•T.TT.IJAN PRICE. ~ *
• Plaintiff,

Summons, * Tt!
„ *HERUAN L. PRICE/

' • Defendant
* * * * * * * * * * *

Action for Annulment of Marriage.
TO T H E ABOVE NAMED DE-
FENDANT:

YOU ARE HEREBY SITMMOND
to answer the complaint in this action,
and to serve a copy of your
answer on tkc ^plain tiffs attor-
ney within twenty days after the
service of this summons, exclusive
of the day of service; • and
in case ef your failure to appear or
answer, judgement will be taken
against you by default fojr tkc relief
demanded ia the complaint.

Trial te be held in tb*; Cettnty ef
Oswego.

William S.Hmick,
~~ Attorney for Raintiff,

59 South First Street,
Fulton^. Y.

T$) HERMAN L. PRICE: ___
The foregoing Summon* it served

upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of the Suprem^Court, dated
the 24th day of 14>cli, 15(17, and filed
in the office of the Clerk of the
County of Oswego, JN Y. : ,

Hihicfc 'Wm.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

To Kent—6 roow flet^. Inquire 672
ilochester street.

Wanted.

Wanted Second hand National Cash
Registering pennies. S.

Apt

Meeting ©f Stockholder*.

Notice is hereWy give* that a special
meeting of tke stockholders ef The
John MacGregor Co., Inc., will be
held at the office of the company in
Fulton, N. Y., on' the 11th day of
April 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of voting upo^ a proposition
to increase its capital, stock' froai
$15,Q00t consisting of 150 shares of
common stock of the par value • of
$100, each to $100,000 to consist of
500 shares, of common -stock of the
par value of $100 eaelrand'500 share*
of 7 per cent cumiflativs prefer
red stock of the pat" value of
$100 each; said preferreJfstSck to be
issued subject to its repurchase by
the company on any dividend day at
$110 per share.
Pal** Fpkos, K. YVUareftt 26, $917

THE WHITE HOUSE
Only Two of Our Presidents Died

Within Its Walls,

FIVE DIED WHILE IN OFFICE

But of These Lincoln, Garfield ancT Me-
Kinley Met Their Tragic End* Away
From Their Official Home—Thrice
Hat It Mourned a Dead Mistreat.

Deaths In the Whito House have
really boen comparatively rare events
11 tlie history of the famous otlldal r'es-
dcutv of the eliiof executive of our na-

tion, when we copsider the number of
>ersons who have been housed within

it» walls since the establishment of
this government

bire presidents of the United States
died during their terms of office, but
onlytwo of them in the executive man-
lion.

The three martyred presidents breath-
I their last away from the official res-

idence of the president, Lincoln in a
house in Washington near Ford's thea-
ter, where he was assassinated; Gar-
field at Elberon, a seaside resort in
New Jersey, and McKInley at Mr. Mil-
burn's house In Buffalo. .

The first president to die in the
White House was William Henry Har-
rison. He survived his inauguration
only one month. His death occurred
on April 4, 1841, more than two score
years after the building was occupied
for the first time by John Adams. . ,.

Harrison bad lacked but two years of
fulfilling the allotted span of man
when tRTwent to Washington.—Nerer-
very robust in health, he had passed
through a most exciting campaign and
made his journey to Washington at an
inclement season.

The day of his inauguration was cold
and gloomy, and he spoke in the open
air for an hour. About the 1st of April
be caught a chill from careless expo-
sure, which his f came4aclted vitality to
resist. It developed into pneumonia,
and be died four days later.

The funeral of the-^rst-^person to
die in the White House was a most im-
pressive one. About his coffin, aside
from the-members of his family, sat
the new president, John Tyler, former
President John Quincy Adams, mem-
bers of the* cabinet, foreign ministers
with their respective suits, and con-
gressmen and tneir wives. Two of the
late president's swords were placed
upon the pall, and at the toot, upou
the table, were the Bible and prayer
book of the deceased. ", ' '•

The iftllbearers, who numbered twen-
ty-six, wore white scarfs and black
crape. The funeral procession to said
to have extended more tnan two
miles and to hare contained 10,000 per-
sons. The body waa placed in a mag-
nificent funeral car drawn by eight
white horses, attended- by grooms dress-
ed in white. The car was covered en-
tirely with black velvet embroidered
with gold.

The death of the second and last
president to die in_theWMte Honse

THE PEOPLE TRIUMPHANT.
They Always Conquer When They Are

Resolved to Be Free.
lu the effort* of tin- lteoplr, of the

people .Ntruy£liM£ for tlifir rights, nm\
ing not in organized, disciplined masses,
but iu their HpuiiiiuuMjUs artiun, man
for man uml heart for heart, there Is
something glorious. They can then
move forward without orders, act to-
gether without combination and brave
the naming lines of battle without in-
treiu hmenttj to cover or walls to shield
them. *

No dissolute camp has worn off from
the •feelings of the youthful soldier the
freshness of that home where his
mother and sisters sit waiting with
tearful eyes and aching hearts to hear
good news from the wars. No long
servit-e In the ranks of the conqueror
has turned the veteran's heart into
marble. .Their valor springs not from
recklessness, from, habit, from indiffer-
ence to the preservation of a life knit
by no pledges to the lives of others,
but- in the spirit and the strength of
tee cause alone they act, contend and
bleed. In this they conquer!

The people always conqueci They
always must conquer! Armies may be
defeated, kings may be overthrown
and new dynasties be imposed by- for-
eign arms on an ignorant and slavish
race* that care not in what language
the covenant of their subjugation runs
nor in whose the deed xJf their barter
and sale is made out. % f

But the people -' never invade and
when they rise against the invader lire
never subdued. If they are driven
from the plains they fly to the moun-
tains. Steep rocks and everlasting hills
are their castles, the tangled/pathless
thicket their palisade, and nature, God,*
is their ally. Now he overwhelms the
hosts of their- enemies beneath his.

The hoys favorite
Its Easiest/

I09BIACK WHITE TAN | Q ?

drifting mountains of sand; now he
buries them under a falling atmosphere
of polar snows. He lets loose his tem-
pests on their fleets. He puts a folly
Into their counsels, a madness into the
hearts of their leaders, and he never
gave and never will give a final tri-
umph over a virtuous and gallant peo-
ple resolved to be free.—Edward Ever-
ett .

WOBN0UT

urred a little more than nine years
later/ President Zaehary Taylor. It
'seems that even before be ,took the
oath of offlee Mrs. Taylor expressed
her intuitive belief that something sad
or something dreadful would overtake
him. •

president Taylor naa-been
attend the laying of the cornerstone
of the Washington monument. It was
a hot July day, and upon returning
home he complained of feeling very
prostrated. He died on July 9, and
the family remained in the .mansion
only until the funeral was over. In the
funeral procession the general's aged
war horse followed his owner's body* to
its hist resting place.

Three times has the White House
stood swathed In black while its mis-
tress lay dead within. First, when Mrs.
Tyler died; next, when fen. Benjamin
Harrison died, and later at the death
of President Wilson's wife. Mrs, Trier
died in 1842, about a year after the

was, accordingly, the second death
within the White House. Mrs. Harri-
son died on Oct. 24,1801, bar funeral
taking place in the White Hoqae oti the
27th. Mrs. WiHon died An* « ,
Philadelphia Press.

weather (alluded.to in__the .gospel of
8t Matthew) still holds good, as well
as that which says that a red sky in
tb* morning foretells bad weather,
with much" rain and perhaps wind.
One of these remarks has taken form
in. MA red sky at night Is the jailors*
delight; a red sky at morning is the
saflors' warning."

Navar RUIM Rtftiuir* Tl>at They Be De-
stroyed by Fir*. '

What should be done with an Ameri-
can flag,-old, worn out, soiled or tat-
tered, that is no longer serviceable as
the national emblem? Should it be1 de-
stroyed? How should it be destroyed
without desecration?

There appears to be no law to point
the way. But there is practice. And
the best practice seems to point- but
one way. Burn the unserviceable flag.
Perhaps Make a rite and ceremony of
this destruction by fire.

Total destruction seems the proper
measure, and that la to be accom-
plished conveniently and quickly only
by flre. To bury, the flag has been sug-
gested, but it Is stated, on the other
hand,- that remains may be brought to
light, aad the method is not considered
good practice.

To thrdw the discarded flag into the
waste might be considered a desecrar
tion or at least an unpatriotic disregard
of its sacredness. Fire appears the only
sure way of satisfactory destruction.

'To apply the flag to any further pur.
pose after its usefulness as a flag has
ended would be consideredj^esecration,
even if not punishable by law as a p u t

t should never bvOuiiie 87
dust rag or a part of patchwork or
serve any other use thereafter, in the
general opinion of those who would
pay It proper honor.

None of the flags whipped to ribbons
ia the breeze from the staffs over the
treasury building ever has been de-
stroyed. They hav$ been carefully
folded and puc into storage under the
regime of Chief Clerk Wilmeth. Re-
luctant to destroy them, the necessity
may some day confront him as custo-
dian of the building, and he win de-
stroy them by flre.

In the navy and the coast guard reg-
ulations require that useless Hags be
destroyed by flre. This regulation is
strictly enforced,—Washington Star.

Weather and 8ky.
The old remark about a red evening

aid a gray morning as indicating goodj^be oil St migtit reasonably be expected
The

. LuftHoatien &a<
ton may ask why it is if the lubri-

cant I* supposed to prevent contact the
surfaces should ever wear oot. If run
without aJabrteant your motor would
be ruined in five minutes. If properly
rubricated it should run fire years. If
no gritty matter became mixed with

to last' more than twice, as long,
lubricating system should therefore
continuously replace the film of oil on
every bearing or eliding surface as fast
as it is worn out—Professor Richard
A. Leavlll in American Farming.

rj 4

8oi«tica Only a 8ymptom.
Dr. Mark H. Rogers point* out in*tne

Journal of the American Medical as-
sociation that sciatica is not a disease,
but a symptom and almost always of
strain in the joints-of the lower part
of the spine. Therefore the ujsual
methods of treating it are useless ex-
cept in so far a* they may- relieve the
pain.

So H* Hat to Suffer.
Mrs, Simmer—Your husband seems to"

be getting thinner every day. Mrs.
Portietgb— Yes, i*>or fellow! "But I
was getting so awfuHy stout -we have
to diet—Boston Glotx?.

Mutio.
There is something marvelous in ma.

sic. I might almost say that music
is in itself a marvel. Its position it
somewhere between the region of
thought and that of phenomena, a glim-
mering medium., between mind and

^matter, related to both and yet differ-
ing from either, spiritual and yet re-
quiring rhythm, material and yet in-
dependent of space.—Heinrich Heine.

SHOE POLISHES
P.P.6ALUBY CO. OP NEW YORK INC. BUrPAUO,N.Y •

75 years ago
everyone wore homespun

and, likewise, evtiryft&e used kaiuL-fl
i T d k ki

, y used kaiuLfluxed
paixt. To-day, wken mackine-spun doth
is so much better aad ckeaper, no one
would thiakefwtariagh«t»e«fu«. Many
people are stil using hand-mixed paint,
however, because they do not know that

Papior Mach«.
Papier mache is made chiefly from

old paper by boilius to a pulp with wa-
ter, pressing, mixed with glue or starch
paste and. then forcing in a mold previ-
ously oilod. After drying the articles
made-with this compound are soaked
with linseed oil and then dried at a
higher temperature.

t,̂ . TEvery reader of thr

Quit* at Horn*.
"Is Mr. Jones at homer
Tea, star, Tortl tad him

AMD ZH«C PAINT
will save them money and
labor. Dcvoe Lead and Zinc
Paint is simply made of the
$amc ingredients the old-time
painter used: Pure White
Lead, Pure White Zinc, and
Pure Linseed Oil. The only
difference is that Devoe is
mixed by machinery, 500
gallons at a time. Therefore,
it is always absolutely uniform in strength}
color and covering capacity.

We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to be pure.
We knorv it contains no \*hitine, silica or other worthksi
materials. Stop in and ask for Color Card.
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PRESIDENTIAL 3UFFRAQE MAP UP TO DATE

WO MORE STATES
RANT SUFFRAGE

i • •

lode Island and Michigan
Join Presidential Column

ELECTORAL VOTES NOW

ir»t Eastern State to Line Up for
Greater Democracy Gives Encour-
agement to Leaders' fn New York
State Campaign. *

ro mew state* for 8uffr&fre column
£ 48 hours is the record just

mounced at* the headquarters of the
Low York: State Woman Suffrage
irty. The two new states are Rhode

[land and Michigan. Tthode Island
111 contribute 6 and Michigan 16 addk
)nal electoral rotes in thft. Woman
iffrage presidential column.

I Upon the receipt,, 6? the news from
lode Island, Mrs. Norman delL
lltehouse,- chairman of the New
rl^ State Woman Suffrage Party
it the following telegram to Gover-

iR. Livingston Beeckman.
Excellency, the Governor, .
Providence, H. i. •

|In" behalf ot the New York State
foman Suffrage Party. I send con-1

itulations to Rhode 'Aland as the
it Eastern state to give Presidential

je to women, and especially, I
itulate Rhode Island upon a

jrnor so -wise and far-sighted as
have been in thie matter. You
rsed Woman Suffrage from your
entrance Into public life and -were
first Eastern Governor to urge it

your annual message,. With full
/©man Suffrage pledged in "Russia

England,, an accomplished fact
seven foreign countries, in six

nine -provinces of Canada jF

GOV, R. LIVINGSTON BEECKMAN
of Rhode Island. #

First Governor In the East Actively
to Work for*Suffrage.

ren of our own states, and Pres
itial Suffrage in five other ©tates,"

iry suffrage in one other, -we are
lent' that the world sentiment
be felt here in New York (State
that with the inspiring example

our neighbor—Rhode Island, we
II win our camp alga November

Vira Boanpan Whith
[rs. Norman deR. ^
man oxrne Mew Yonc staid
Suffrage Party.)

1NTERMYER JOINS

to Work For Ret I n k
State Suffrage

^Following an acceptance of memoer-
ip by Judge ~E. H. Gary, the Men's
visory Board of the New York State
man Suffrage Party with Frank' A.
derlip as chairman, has announced
addition of Mr. Samuel Unterxnyer

a member of the "board, coincident
the sending of a telegram of

ratulatlon to Governor Bftactinre
Rhode Island upon tne peerage ot

e Presidential Suffrage bill b j tfce
Island Legislature.

T. TTntermyer, in commenting upon
e Rhode Island victory, «*y«:
"As a suffragist of 25 years' itand-

f am, of course, gratified at this
In the.solid aati-soffragist front

the Eastern states. With Russia
ampionlng suffrage, Great Britaia
nverted and committed, it seems
>ont time for even reactionary .New
>rk to get into line, and 1 have no
•ubt that at the election next Fall!
e shall be ashamed longer to remainJ
t of the triumphal suffrage proces-

fcTHORS LEAGUE OF AMERICA f
*• URGES SUFFRAGE. I

*h* annual meeting of the
r.-•' League of Aqaerica, which is

t organization composed of the lead- <
writer* of the country headed byj

inston Churchill, the following suf
ge resolution wae passed:
"RESOLVED, that the Authors'

ue of America express its be-
that, profiting t>y the expert-
ef Europe, the United States'

not delay gJvtof suffrace to
until it becomes an acf of
gratitude, but chomld for Mi

ft

DO WORKING WOMEN
WAHTTHEVOTE?

"Let Them Speak For Them-
selves," Says Miss O'Reilly

to Sen. Bon H Brown.
. In her address deBrered at the

meeting of the Industrial Section
of the New York State Woman
Suffrage Party at Albany, Miss
Leonora O'Reilly said in part:

"Mr. Morgan Snuster tells
remarkable story of 350 women of
leading families in the Par East,
w&o stripped off their oriental
veils and wiCb ptettfls concealed in
their cloaks compelled the Persian
Parliament to- stsnfl firm in its
defiance to the Sussian aggres-
sion. George Eliot tells us there
are certaia Iranian Skulls that can
not be opened to a mew thought
save by am ase.

"In a case «f -tots! abstinence
from modem thought such a*
shown by Eton It. Brown, majority
leader of the Senate, It' is' difficult
to decide whitik method would
prove effective In - bringing the
gentleman wrp to date mentally.
Mr. Brown speaks for working
women and cays they dp-not want
the rote. He sa-ye further 'they
are only temporarily engaged in
an avocation and expect to return
tp their vocation which is' the
home,* Why net let the working
women speak for themserras, Mr.
3rown?

"Five years ago, April 22nd,
tvrorking women of New York <Jity
•called a mase.meeting at Cooper
XHUon at which they spoke tfor
tbemselTet; 400,000 ot then In

ew York City mast work to eat
<*%ether it be ihetr 'avocation* or
*rocatton/ Of this 4MW00, 14,000
are over 66 years ot age and
wotAd hare mo roof orer their
head* IT they gare «n> their 'aro-
eatten.' No. Mr. Brown, yon are
all -wrong on your ideas about
woman, her opportunities . and
privileges.

"Wortrtng women today see that
beings disenfranchised means that
they have no power to make or
enforce laws which govern condi-
tions under which' they work. We
muat move on to a better time. It
is only because some men from ig-
norance or 'cupidity will not let
women into the political life with
men that the political "situation is
as bad ,as it' is today.'

"We working women want the
ballot, not as a privilege but as a
right in order-that we may do our
duty. Some say the ballot has
only been given as a matter of
expediency, it has never been giv-
en as a right; then, we demand It
as a matter of expediency for the
#00,000 working women of New
York State. AH
have tW taJtot, tot

Don't Endure
Itching Skin

We urge all skin sufferers who have
•ought n-llef In vnln, to try this liquid
wash, the D. 1>. D. Prescription for E«-

All bkln discRaes yMd Instantly to
l ll l idl Oil ofitS HOOthllltf ollrt. ltH fc,

wlntt-rm<'<'i, thymol and Klyceriiie, bavtj
been lujni by <1<M-LOAI for y a r s in the euro
of tb»> nkln. Th.> llqi)i<l form carrion tht-Mj
healing in^ri'ilii-iiu <l<>wn through the pon •
to the root u( the diM-ase.

Druggists are Klad to recommend this
•oothing, cooljujr M.juid. 23c, GOc aud $l.i.|(>.

Come to UH and we will tell you more alxjut
this remarkable remi'dy. Yoyr momy bark
tin less the first bottle relieve* you. D. 1). I>.
6oay keeps your skin heulUiy. Ask about lu

t
Foii F*

TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 1917.

ILY FRIENDS.

D
SUn

H. C Gdsler, Druggist.

Miot Dangerous of Minor Ills.

Well informed physicians regard a
common cold as by far the most-dang-
erous of the minor ills. The danger is
not in the cold itself, but the serious
diseases'it so otten leads to. That a
cold can be cured easily and quickly
has been abundantly proven. Mrs.
S. K; Van Denburgh, Middleville, N.Y.
says: "I have used . Chamberlain a
Ceugh Remedy for years and always
found it a positive cure ior colds and
ceughs." For sale by all dealers

HHICHESTER S PILLS
Vgk THE »IAM«N0 BRAND.' A

>!?1|*K Urftol A*, jpmr VraggUt far A \

Fllto-ta **4 MMI VmU
bate*,' Maled wltli BiM Ri»jbon.
T k M «tlMr. Bur •f

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS ETERVWHEPf

STATEMENT

Of The Ownership, Management^
Circulation Etc., Required by

the Act of Congress of
Aug. 24, 1912.

York,

* Of the Fulton Evening Times* pub-
lished at Fulton, N. Y., for April,
1917, ~"

State of New
County of Oswego.

Before me a notary public in and
for ' the county aforesaid, personally
appeared Dwight Robbrns who, hav-
ing been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he is the
owner of tlw Fulton "Evening Times
and that the following is to the best
of his -knowledge* and belief, a true
statement of the ownership and" man-
agement of the aforesaid^publication
for the date shown: in the caption,
required by the Act of August 24,
W12, embodied in section 443, Pasta]
Laws and Regulations.

That the name and address of the
publisher, editor> managing editor,

'and business manager is Dwight J .
Robbins.

Signed—Dwight J . RobWos.
Sworn to aad subscribed kef«Te-»e
this 28th day of March 1917.
'_ Joh» W. Yomnira,

For Th^ifht Iii t
Made by Justice Lamar.

In the will of the late Justly Lamar
of the United States supreme «ourt
there was oue very unusual legacy.
He bequeutlied Wm friendships to. his
family.

"To uiy family," the will runs, "I l>e-
(jueatb friendships many and numer-
ous lu the l.<>i>« that they will bt' ther-
ibhed aud <-imtinuod. True frlenddliii>:i
aiv the most valuable of our earthly
pcMssesHiuns. more precious than
men? enduring thun marble
moiv important thau fame. * • •
As He:ir\ |)ruuinioiid has well said,
•l-'ri«»nd.shii> is the nearest thinjj we
know to v, hat religion islf"

The family that Inherits such wealth
ia truly rich. I.Jut it is a legacy that
must l»e iHod if it would be preserved.
Friendships ran not l>e locked away in
safes or lent to historical exhibits and
museums. LiLu» love aud faith aud
courage, they belong to that intangible
treasure of the soul that must be kept
from destruction by constaut service.
It IK net 'alone material things that
rust doth corrupt."
How many of us havo let slip

through busy or careless fingers the
beautiful aud flowing. friendships of
our youth'/ We did not mean to do it
Indeed, we havo often regretted the
loss until, as the years pass, the-regret
gradually fade* away. And If that is
true of our <>wn friends how far more
true of our far hers' friends! Yet there
have been families where friendships
have jfasscd down from father to son
for several generations.

There is food for thought here. How
many fathers arc building up tine" and
loyal and serviceable friendships tliaf
they can with pride and gratitude be-
queath to their sons? How many
mothers are storing up like treasures
for their daughters? The question
does not end there. Mow many young
people of today arc fitting themselves
to receive such U>i.'a< ies? How many
iii all the varitd ami urgent calls of
life are heading the challenge to make
themselves worthy of friendships by
t>etnSrToyal and fine tempered and gen-
erous friends themselves?

"A man that hath friends," the old
Book of Wisdom declares, "must show
himself friendly:"* and again, "Thine
own friend and thy father's friend for-
sake not."—Youth's Companion.

Fogs Bewilder Bird*.
It is a curious thing that, though hu

man beings are utterly bewildered in a
dense fog. m«>st animals tlnd their way
through it without much difficulty. A
horse will trot aloujfln its right direc-
tion as tho'ujrh ttie air were perfectly
clear, and not only that, bur will take
the right turning at the right moment
if it is at all accustomed to the road.
A human being would take any turn-
ing" tmt the right .one. Birds, oa the
other nand. are utterly bewildered, by
fogs. Pigeons, for tastan«e. will
main motionless all day long, half
asleep, huddled up in their pigeon
houses. Chickens and poultry of all
Blade -won't stir all the time a heavy
fog fs about . Birds of all kinds, as a
matter of fact, seem helpless daring
feggy "weather.—Pearson's.

What America Ha* Proved.
America has proved that it is prac-

ticable to elevate the mass of mankind
—that portion which in Europe is. call-
ed the' laboring or lower class—to raise
them to self respect, to make them
competent to act a part in the great
.right a m * &*«* Anty of coVf gnvom.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Sbft Kind You H^ve AlwayV Bought, and which has bwa
in use for over over 30 years, ttas borne the, signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in thk.

.All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
lafamts and Cbildrea—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is pleasant. It contains
nehher Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishneas arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep*
the Chfldren'0 Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
i Bears the Signature of

Iii Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You'Have Always Bought

THK CINTAUR COMPANY. NEW VO1K CITY,

Notarj Pattk.
My •oommisskm expires Mar. 51,2919.

.Gas Lights Very
Cheap. #

BOSTON CANDY
KIT!

ment, and she has proved that this
may be done by education and the dif-
fusion of knowledge. She holds-out
an exanlple^fnoosand time^ more en-

V j ever was presented be*
to tboSt; nine -̂tenths of tbe human

Tace who are born without heredi-
tary fortune or hereditary
iel Webster.

DEAL LAXATIVE P U S

LEGAL HOTICE . ._

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. ^filler, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is!
hereby given according to law, to all •
persons having claims against Martha '

. Barker, late of the cit^ of Fulton, in !
aid- County, deceased, that th?y are
equired to exhibit the same, with the <

vouchers therefor, io the subscriber at j
aw offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings

Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., ia tke
ounty of Oswego, New York, • • t

Wore Ue 7th i a / mi AvffMt, 1917.
tin* Slat 4ay of Jaa«ftfy, A.

Haw ThoM MocUrvtwn.
"Hare thou moderation in all things;

keep thyself from wild Joy and from
wailing sorrow; strive t& hold thy soul
in * harmony and con card, like the
strings bf a well timed harp," said
Pythagoras. **To possess a sane but-
look on life is a prime requisite for
living long," say* Dr. C. H. Lerrigo In
the New York Outlook. "Serenity,
courage, poise, determlaatioB, all are
impoftaffnactors. It may be that
there is a physiologic -cmtm: which
controls the ageag of the body, as ia
claimed, bat even so we may be sure
that it reacts to ibese v&eMc influ-

H* Tolrf Har.
A middle aged govBrness <m arriving

at a new situation was formally intro-
duced to the family, and the next morn-
lag Master Tom,- tbe-hopeful «f the
family, said to hex. "Miss Parker, are
$ou Leghorn or Cochin China T ""Why
do you ask such an extraordinary ques-
tion?" she asked.

"Because," answered the boy, "I teard
dad say to mummy after you' left the
room last night that you were no loojĝ
er* a chicken." _ ,

$

THREE

MONTHLY MAGAZINES
A NAI10NAL < 3 » l v t t y r ) FARM JWUNAL

And Our Paper All One Year
17I-

4?

GOOD READING is one o| the necessities to a
real home. With the happy combination

shown below and now offered in connection with
your subscription to this paper, the whole family
can gather around the evening lamp and ftetme
most valuable, entertaining and instructive
reading obtainable for a year, - ̂

HERE THEY/ARE

> •-*
W« urge you to tend In your order at one* while DtU
esfer U food. This coffer U good for Both NEW and

7 C RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.$175 Order today and tell your friend*
and neighbors before it It too late*

' • . j . . . - m i s • - • ' • *

1
This offer is for rural and out of town subscribers ONLY and Ja

lor subscribers who receive their paper by carrier in the dry

Disconcerting.
A promiDeffTKnslisii clerpyman once

conjrratulatwl r.n oM l;uly on her brav-
ery in Cglitin.i: I.IT s\ay t<> church
a_*airist a terrililo r L,;ost. but revi-ivetT

WORTH s t , AT DELAWARE

BUFFALO. N.Y

!mv? t<» L;t*t out < f lr<
as well ?u to 1 hnn h."

ABAH Mi WIMOMOLf,

From an Economical Viewpoint.
"Do yon believe in early marriages?"
"Yes. With the cost of living*where

it is now I'm inclined to the belief that
the sooner the rfris are married off
the betterr—Detroit Free Prett.

The prlet of tree snceeai Is patient
toll. Merer ghr* « p mntlT yc« hete

A modem, fireproof and distinctive hotel of

250 all outside rooms. \de£\y located. Excels «l

in equipment, cuisine and service.

Operated on the European Plan*

TARIFF:
Room wkh $4 C/"|

privilege of Bith, L O U P« ley

. # • ,
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A Square Dealer inilres
WhereKou See 'r^-
This Si£n:

TRADL MARK

FAIR

HEN you drive down a
strange street in metrop-
olis'1 of village, there is

y one frî ndly> fanuliar̂ face
tofgreet you—the face of the
GOODRICH DEALER'S SIGN.

Sitter sign oTTTHE
GUIDE POST, it too points the
RIGHT WAY for the automobilist—
the sure, to/e oto[y to the highest
quality tires at the lowest price.

# • . .
That GOODRICH DEALER'S SIGN means
much, to yov^ especially if you are in a
strange town,, and must have at tire*

Assures Fair Treatment
It means that wherever you see it, there
you find a square dealer in tires who will
sell you the best tires made W the one
price of the Fair list Goodrich publishes
foralL ' '

It meant you are sure to get comfort,
safety, and lasting service front the

- tires you buy there* — - — • »-

ms you must receive full value from
the tires, or you ĉ n come to Goodrich,
and get what a tire owes you from

The GOODRICH DEALER'S SIGN takes '
all risk out of buying a, tire wherever
you are*

The R F . Goodrich Rubber Company
AKRON, OHIO

M«lnr of the Famous Tire* on Which Dario Rt«t»
Woo tbm 1916

Sihrwtown Cord Tiros
Abo Brown Tub* and Gray Tubo*

'BEAT IN TKB LOMO

DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO &CLIVELAKD

r* -

3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS — 3*
Tim Gre»t Ship TSEEAyPBEE"—"CITY OF ERIE*-WCITY OP BUFFALO*
BUFFALO —Daily, May'lst to Nov. 15th —CLEVELAND
I*ar* B r m u ) . 9:00 P. M. , E-iSTMLir I L*wre CLXTBLAJTO . t:M P. M.

tL«TKUA»ro 7:30 A. X. \ STAMJARD Trn» \ ArrlT* Mwrrsuo . 1MA.U.
°2i v' C l m : * n 4 ! r *><>«• Pn!ni, Pnv-ln-Bay, Tol*4o, Detroit and all points '
*ma =••>"••»'.•«. Eal'.r >a4 ttekeu rotviing b«two«n Buffalo rfnd Cl6T*laa4
S ^ t r tl**»spirtat; a on our tt«»ia«r». JUk y*»r ticket ac*nt for
tiekfti ria C. St B.Xino. few Twrirt A«U«»W1« BaU—•S.M I M H TrU, V

with 2 dayt retara limit, for car* nofc«xo»«<Hpgl?7 in.whoalaaae. ^
__^,^, T colored bcctinnal pnul* caart of Th* Great Ship " S « « > " H D B I * " ««ni oo
T*eeipt or ire c»at«. Alao aak for onr K-pac« pictorial and descriptive bookUt fre*.
The CUveWod & Buffalo

Transit Company •

1*
Sir : -se^"^ »*•*•-• ..* *

>,

fr.'.".3

. % # :

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?
Tak? tart of your complexion—

end yc-vr conpiexicri xzifl ta^e cart ofyaa.
CHOOSE PURt AOS. CHOOSE CRCMC ELCAYA THE PUfE,

OA.STV, TO. LET C3SAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR YEARS.

"Make* the skin like velvet"
JAMES C . CRAKE, 104 FW.TOM STRUT. NKW YOHK

- ^ ^

jsa

» » » » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * » • • — - - " * • • • » • » • » » • • » » » » • » » • • » » • »

How to Grow Irish Potatoes In Lots
Or CiSv Yards tc Get Best Results
: p ? " ?nt cf Ajr'cu!ture Gives Also Tells How'Eggs May Be

Mcihr..! f RtJucing Cost of Kept Fr*m Spriag Until t

SccJ\V!:e:i Prices Are Soarinf Christmas Without Cold Stor- •

to Present Level. age Plant. 1

* InsureYourTeeth
13 e t t o r t h a n t h e

d. e ri 1 i f r i cv vtr.
a t e now

_ VAUDOU S
Peroxide Tooth PasteFor a g*o*roua trtal tub* of ihia *x*»puoiua tootb nut*, a*od ac. in >»«BIB»

and r o v 4*ator*a nama to VHnodoo. Dept. a, TUuea BulUHng. N»W York. M. Y.
* 4

M ANY

Citea

f*rs>'m. i>t<«ui[>t*Ml by the
\ .1 »• of Irish potatoes,
urii.t'ii t<» flic l*nlto<l
:i*:it uf ju.-h'ir.ture ask-

'.; how to kr«>v/ ihv-iii M'.C essfully in
!:t ir bnlL ;.nit!s rr in N;v>;nit lots in
;:<>ir iiei^hU-i'bocdM. U I I H T S who in

he past have ra i s id poi:»i«.(\s a s a piof-
i;il)le way of utilizing UUo b.ml or a s a

. ro;> wliifh repays ihein, in wlmle or in
part, for tbo ((»sl ami tnnilile <'f keep-
nd down weeJs and ^l\ i: ig a more or-
uTly appearaiKe to their properties
olut out that good t̂ eed potatoes are
anee and hisb in prke and ayk wbetb-

•r tberc is n:>t some method of redw-
Mff the Cost for seed for tijeir plots or
mlf acres.
The cpst .of eeedlnjr, the garden spe-

ialists of tbe department point out,
an be greatly reduced it' in>tead of
isiug a wbole potato for planting the
tardener will cut out from potatoes
one Hboped pieces of He*̂ *.*̂ ach cpn-
aining an eye of tbe potato." In thtt

way only one-fourtb to one-fifth of tbe
\e«h of Ihc potato jarilL be needfid- lo_
provide seed; and the remainder of the
iwtato can be cooked f<flr_'table_ use.
These cones range from one-fifth to
;/ne-seve"uth of an ounce in' weight,
wUereas finder the usual methods the
•;ets range from three*fourths to .t wo
ounces In weight* A gardener under
irdinary conditions will got best re-
sults by using1 fifteen to elghteeix-bosh-
cla, or 000 to 1,080 pounds of potatoes
to tbe acre This method of preparing
sets, therefore, should make available
'or table use over G75 pounds of pota-
-d flesh which under ordinary condi-
tions would be planted per acre.

Two Bushels For 50 by 100 Foot
Plot.

To plant a plot 50 by 100 feet, or
approximately one-ninth1 of an acre,
at the same rate of seeding would call
for one and two-thirds to two bushels
of seed planted in. the ordinary way.
The method of using the cones and
eyes and cooking the remainder 6t- the
flesh therefore becomes a worth while
economy even when a small -area is to
be planted.

Under this plan it is not necessary to
prepare the seed all at one tine. From
day to -day the cones for seeding cau
be cut from the potatoes a&jthey are
being prepared for the table. cSfte cut-
ting* taen should be spread out on a
piece of/paper in a moderately cool
room (ahput 50 degrees Fahrenheit) and
allowed to remi&Jn there until they bare
cured—that is, until the cut surface has
become dry. A day or two should suf-
fice for this, and potatoes then should
be put in a shallow box or ixay. and
placed where it is still coolor. Aoy
storage'conditlon that will insure them
against frost oirttre sns Hand and ua-
due shrlvelin? on the other should
prove satisfactory.

These seeds can l>e started indoors,
provided it is possible to secure suit-
able sqll and boxes. In such case? it

>ble to plant the ey<> cnt.
tings at once and allow them to start

• • • • • •

doiith ur wlilch it should be plowed is
b t ' \ « - n i u i ' h i ' S .

\N"lu'iv luiiid labor is employed the ,
gamo rule should govern as to depth, i
lu fcipuUiiiK. es|>ecially <»o graas or !
wastf land, turn the eurth bottom.;
B i d e u j i .

"Whether the laud Is plowed or Rpad- j
ed, it should bo thoroughly pulverized .
immediately afterward. It is a bad ;
practice to allow lhe freshly turned i
soil to bake in the sun and wind and
thereby become cloddy, and ut the |
same time lose a large percent of it«
moisture.

Whefe horse labor can be used, the
land after plowing should be thorough-
ly disked first, then spring toothed, and
finally finished with a_.smoothing har-
row. Where land must be prepared by
hand, it is good practice to pulverize
the soil as much as possible when spad-
ing It up, after which it can be put in
a fine condition of mellowness with a
steel garden rake. The importance of
thoroughly fining the soil cannot be
overemphasized, for It Increases the
water holding capacity of the soil, ren-

_dera-moie_plant loed available and re-
duces the number of weeds.

Varieties Adapted to Localities.
In. the northeastern United States

and along the soutfe Atlantic seaboard
the Irish Cobbler, Early Petoskey or
Early Standard, all of which are prac-

-tteaiiy1 identical, may- -be ^*pe
•produce larger crops and be more gen-
erally satisfactory for an early crop
than the others mentioned. Quick
Lunch and New Queen would be re-
garded as second choices for this sec-
tion.

In tbett south central and southwest-
ern states the Triumph may be expect'
ed to give results enual to or even bet-

ler than the Irish Cobbler.
In the middle west the- Enrty Ohio

should do well, while the Early Har-
vest and Early Rose may be regardecf
as second choices. *

Late Varieties.
In the Now England «tHtos, Long Is-

land and nortliern New York the
Green Mountain, Gold Coin. Delaware
and other late varied?? cf that class do
best

In northern Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota the lnte varieties named
above do about as well as tbe Rural
New Yorker No. 2 and .are superior to
It in table quality.

In western.' New York, southern
Michigan. Wisconsin and Iowa the
Rural New Yorker No. 2, Sir Walter
Raleigh and Carman No. 3 are the best
adapted varieties and divide honors
with the Green Mountain in the north-
ern portions of these states.

Throughout Maryland, Virginia and
tfce CaroHttas, Tennessee and Georgia
the variety known as McConnick 1*
quite generally grown as a late va-
riety. In a favorable season tts> Green
Mountain can also be grown.

Depth to Plant.
Plant tbe small eye cuttings from

one And onp^-balf to frhrp<* inchest deeo

transplanting them into the open
ground when danger of frost is- past
and the ground is dry enough to be
cultivated. . •

Small Sets Begoire More Care.
The smaller the size of the set or

seed piece used the more thorough' must
be the preparation of the'soil. The
more finely the soil is pulverised and
the more uniform the moisture condi-
tions which,.can be preserved in tbe
soil the better is the chance for the
small, seed piece to establish Itself.. A
small set In rough, lumpy or dried out
soil has little chance to live, let alone
make a crop.

Generally speaking, the smaller the.
size of the set tbe closer it should be
planted in the row if marinmn* yields
are to be secured. Such sets may be
expected to give the best yields if not
atnaced more than ten to twelve inches
apart in tbe row.

How to Grow Potatoes,
Successful potato growing, the gar-

den specialists advise their corre-
spondents, hinges largely on the fol-
lowing fuvtors:

Good lr.ud.'well prepared. -
. Abundance of available plant food
and moisture.

Selection of proper varieties.
Good seed and pood tillage.-
Thorough protection of the plants

a?ain?t insect and fungous pests.
The types of soil in which the potato

r'aut thrives liest are tho<e desipmatc-
as sundy or gravelly loam soils. I:
n iy l.<» .Lrn»v.:i v."!th n f*\ir decree o>

: ru'- iss oil :i».y tyi'.D of soil except.io"-'i"

vi-Jl. d •'.<• ' :• • ;- w; :i ;'r:«:;u-d it I:' 1 on-

j ' . • : . ! i > ; . t UJ a . U ' i ' . - t * - < \ » i : » t •m t h e r . . • • ; • •

O U ^ L I H S S with wlii'i) the laml is ; <
; pared bct v re i»!aK*tiuir the r-pip. \Y):;>;v

:i horse can be usod the lacd should !>e
plowed from eipht to te î inches deep,
provided the surface soil is of a suffi-
cient depth to permit it. It is Merer
advisable to turn up more than one
Inch of raw subsoil at any one plow-
ing, so ff previous plowlngs bmve not
been over sis inches the saaxlmua

depending upon the character of tbe
lighter the soil tbe greater

the depth of planting. Larger uttA may
be planted four inches deep.

If an early variety is planted and tbe
work is to be done by band tbe rows
may be spaced as close as twenty-six
inches, whereas if cultivation is to be
done with a horse thirty to thirty-four
inches usually is allowed.

Potato yields' vary so greatly that
only an approximate estimate can be
given. If an early variety is grown it
is not too much to expect twelve to
fifteen bushels from a plot of ground
50 by 100 'feet Undet favorable con-
ditions this amount may be very con*
siderably exceeded. In the case of a
late variety larger yields may be ex-
pected.

Preserre Sggi by Water Glati.
March, April, May and June are the

months when the hens of the country
produce about 50 per cent of the lay
of the wbole year. These are the
months also when the thrifty house-
wife who has her own.hens or who can

-draw upon the surplus supply of a
nearby neighbor puts away in water
glass or lime water eggs for next au-
tumn and whiter. To Kisure success
care must be e'xercised in this opera-
tion. The following directions are from,
the United States department of agri-
culture:

In the first place, the eggs must be
fresh, preferably not more than twtfor
three days t>ld. Infertile eggs are best
if they can be obtained, so after natch-
ing exclude roosters from the flock and
kill them for the table as needed.

The shells must be clean. Washinz
an (••_'? with a soUed shell lessens its
hoe\ inj; qr.;«l:ty. The protective gela-
tin* >H«5 covt'ili,^ civor the shell is re-
noved l.»y w:iter. iind W.ien this is gone
tho o%z s>'iLs UMIV rapidly.

Tlie sht!;> also nrist be free from the
tiniest < :a k. O:-c racked ves will
spoil a larcre nun-ber of sound 'eggs
when parked 1n water glass.

Earthenware crocks are good con-
tainers. The crocks must be clean and
sound. Scald them and let them cool
completely befere'use. A crock hokUac
six callous will accommodate eighteen
doeen of egg* and about twenty-two
ptati of solution. Too large crock* are

* Whatever you do,*don't get BALD! •
Prevent dandruflf and falling hair by ming the great French preparation

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
This original Eau de Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement the
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or interior
tonics*ED. PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist. Send 10c to our American Offices f«r a
testing bottle. *
PirfM*rieB).PINAUD,De*tM e ED. PWACD BLDG., New York

SOLOWWHYTHEPRICEIS
QUALITY

ChalmIf the 6-30

a year the chances are y
h $

y
$1600But moreor more for

twelve
mber is made.

becomes
Quality$1090

the way through.
quality quantity

CHALMERS SYftACUfil CO
Sjmciae, New York.

Try A Times Want Ad.

JEND THW NBC PWNTWG ORDtRTO

JODWUNTING

WE ARE NOW READY TO. EXECUTE «

' .iVOUR WORK

PROMPTLY

• • AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 3

PATPONAGE

THErFlHTON EVENING TMES
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May Go to Russia With Straus,
, Hurley and Morgenthau.

Commission Will Do All In Its Pow-
«r to Assist New Russian Govern,
mcnt and Ina'cate the Interest and
Welfare Held by the American Gov.
ernment In Country's New Depart-
ure—Other Items.

Bllhu Root will head U. S. commis-
sion to Russia if be consents to under-
take the duty. It became known that
the president has completed the se-
lection of the principal members of
the mission.

The names of the men tentatively
chosen to make up the commission
will not be made public until they
hare been formally requested to
serve, and have accepted.

It was said, however, that the men
whom the president has in mmd are
all distinguished in their particular
lines and together will make up a
committee which will indicate to the
Russian government and people the
deep interest in their welfare held
by the American government.

Among those besides Mr. Root
whose names have been mentioned in
the preliminary discussions are Os-
car Straus, former secretary of com-
merce and-labor; Edward N. Hurley,
former chairman of the trade commis-
sion, and Henry Morgenthau, former
ambassador to Turkey.

Charles R. Crane of Chicago, per-
sonal friend of President Wilson, has
arrived in Russia and will" keep the
government in touch with business
conditions there pending the arrival
of the commission.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR.

There was a diminution in Ihe in*
tensity of the figkiiag between th*
British and German armies Tuesday,
although battles continued af several
points. In these, according to Lon-
don, the advantage rested with Field
Parsha* Mais'* forces.

Southeast of Arras *tbe BritisH
made progress between the Sense*
river, and Monchy-le-Preux, driving
their lines to within a stone's throw
of the villages of FontaJne4es-Crois-,
affleft and Cherisy and straightening
out the sharp salient that had exist-
ed there.

Northeast of Arras, in the Oavrelle
sector, the Germans threw a strong
counter attack against" the British,
but the British guns raked the Ger-
man ltoe and tlroYe it back in disor-
der.

Since Monday more than 2,000 Ger-
mans from numerous divisions have.
been made prisoner by the British,

id-stttt
to the prisoner cages.

There has been little activity on
the Russian and Roumanian frosts.

General Maude's troops have cap-
tured the railway station of Samara,
on th«f Tigris river, 75 miles north-
west of Bagdad, and with H 1$ loco-
motives and 224 railroad cars. Heavy
casualties were inflicted by the Brit-
ish on the Turks and many prisoners
-were taken during the advance from
Iztabilat to Samara.

Along the Macedonian front Tecip*.
rocal bombardments are takkig place.

FuHoofems to Be Jurors.
Thd following Fultonians hare

keen
sion of Supreme Court to be held in
Pulaski -on May 7: Grand jurors,
Marcus Crihan, Fred W. flail, John,
R. Frawley; trial jurors, Horace Col-
lins of Volney, George Rolfe, Francis*
Randall, Walter Dix, John C WHson,
Thomas Coleman, Gilbert Jennings of
Palermo, Fay King of R. F. D". 7, and
Everest J . Mellen of Volney.

ON A TIMELY TOPIC

Interesting Speaker to Tell Aboa*
the Soil and What It Will Do.

"The Soil of the Earth, What It Is
and What It Will t>o," will be the
topic which John T. Roberts of Syra-
cuse will sry ak on at the Presbyterian
Church Sunday afternoon, under the
auspices of the Peacock Men's Evan-
gelistic Club. Mr. Roberts is a law-
yer by professiou but an expert gar-
dener by choice and those who heard
him at All Saints' Church a few
evenings ago, when he spoke undef
the auspices of the Chamber of Com-
merce, kno wthat he is a most inter-
esting speaker. The meeting will be-
gin at 3r30.

CREAM OFTHE NEWS,
Pithy Paragraphs that Chronicle

the Week's Doings

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World 8horn of Their Pad-
ing and Only Facts Given In at
Few Words as Possible For the
Benefit of the Hurried Reader.

The United Statas has given ample
proof of her determination .to fight
with the allies until Germany is
brought to terms, said Mr. Lansing,
secretary of state.

President Wilson makes public a
letter to Representative Helvering, of
Kansas, in which he explained that
the selective draft was based on the
principle that those should be chosen
for the army who cari best be spared
from the prosecution of other ac-
tivities. t

A cable despatch from Rio Janiero
said it was reported that two Prus-
sian commerce raiders were waiting
off the Bermudas to prey on allied
shipping.

The archbishops of the United
States' addressed a letter to the
president pledging loyalty of the
clergy and laiety and offering all aid
for war purposes.

The espionage bill was amended in
the senate to eliminate drastic re-
strictions on the press.

The two great German-American
steamship piers at Hoboken were
formally taken over by United States
troops and a depot of supplies for the
allies was- established, all Germans
being cleared out.

The secretary of war informed Mr-
Roosevelt that his proposed voluhtee*
division f or servitre in Franc© could

Tiot be accepted by "the government.
German subjects in Mexico were re-

ported to be attempting to influence
General Carranza to confiscate the
Tampico oil fields, which supply the
British fleet.

Fairfteld county. Connecticut, com-
pleted organisation of a mobilization
committee to develop every ounce of
force and efficiency in the service of
a nation at war.

The §*at war loam* amounting to
$2OM6O,O0O of tbs issue of $2,000,000.-
000, 4a treasury certificates, was
greatly over subscribed, it WSB an-
nounced in Washington.

New York city took Immediate meas-
ures to meet "the supreme need of
the nation," urged by the president,
in steps to develop and conserve the
food supplies of the nation.

More^-tAlegrams from newspapers

peace with Russia, if a general peace
were unobtainable.

Oeorge W. Perkins sent a letter to
Secretary Honstom advising that as-
surance b# given to the farmers that
labor, win not be taken from the farms
to fill the army, and also thai-the gov-
ernment guarantee the prices of sta-
ple farm products to insure a iargs
production.

Thirty thousand persons paraded at
Buenos Ayres, according to a cable
dispatch, demanding the expulsion of
the German minister.

Rations. s*ve been reduced again
in Germany and com plants have been
hfltard that Berlin is favored morf>

The auperdreadnaught New Mexico
was launched successfully at the New
York navy yard, which was placed
under heavy guard for the occasion.

The Y. M. C. A. began a campaign
to raise $3,000,000 for the establish-
ment of stations with the American
soldiers In camps.

Russia's determination to fight to
the end was expressed in a dispatch
seat to the state department by D. B.
Francis, American ambassador a* Pet-
rograd.

CHANGE IN MILK RULES

Vendors Heard at Joint f Meeting of
Health Board and Common

Council
There was a nearnest discussion at

the oint meeting of the board of
health and the common council, held
Tuesday evening1, at which a number
of the milkmen were present, includ-
ing F. G. Vogelsang, B. B. Ingamell9,
George Ingamells, Frank Ingamells
and Frank aMngoot. The milkmen
had several objections to the rules
which had hitherto been in force. One
was that they had to meet the com-
petition of the grocery stores which
sold mink under a license of $1 while
they themselves were compelled to
pay $15 a year. They also, through.
Mr. Vogelsang, who acted as spokes-
man for them, complained of one or
more small producers who were .op-
erating under the $1 license. They
wished an ordinance enacted making
the license $15 generally, and' also
that no Grade C milk nor Grade B
milk pastuerized be» permitted to "be
sofd in the city ^

Their request did not meet unarfft-
mous approval from the officials in«$ll
respects. An ordinance was finally
agreed upon to the effect that only
vendors selling milk from on? cow
could sell under the dollar license
adn also that grocers selling milk "hot'
purchased from a licensed vendor
should pay a license of $15, but if the
miHc was from a licensed vendor'the
license should be only $1, it being
contended that two $15 licenses
should not b« Pal(* o n the same milk.

The license of Alphonso Trepini, a
vendor on the south side, was revoked
after a report from the health offi-
cer. If he complies with the regula-
tions and pays 4he -$15-license- he- can
proceed with the selling.

FULTON NAVAL
MILITIA ONTO

Company

ing Ttamdajr *—-J%.

Capt. Poole of Oswego drilled the
naval militia last evening in the city
Hall. The young men are showing
marked improvement and have reach-
ed a point where they are gaining rap-
idly in mastering the evolutions. Sev-
eral more ecruits were examined last
evening but the organization has not
yet reached the qudta- of 48 necessary
to majce it a full unit.

Tuesday evening Ensign

and civic organisations inuicate that
members of the house committee who
opposed selective draft for the army
did not truly represent their constlt-
uents.

Victory for President Wilson's se-
lective draft policy this week in con-
gress was predicted in Washington.

Socialists in coniress in Germany h e a d e d dujm a n d tfc

a_dejrire_to make a separat* w e j l t h e P d e e 3 n o t ^ t h e r e w i n

Dangle
of Rochester will be here to muster
in those who have joined since his

be a short drill on the plaza.
The men who have watched the

young volunteers at drill realise • that
it takes work and patience to make
soldiers and are pleased to see the
rapidity with which the recruits are
overcoming the difficulties. 1̂  is par-
ticularly desired to have the Fulton
unit reach the required number so
tttat they may go as a deck organiza-
tion rather than marines and there-
seems little doubt this will be accom-
plished.

Tile Oswego unit has been on the
training ship. "Granite State" in the
North river at New York but is soon
to go to Bay ShWe, Long Island, as
a guard to the aeroplane training
school and to do service as part of
the motor boat patrol off Long
Island.

Suicide at Hannibal
Frank K. Cooper, a farmer, of Han-

nibal, committed suicide by hanging
himself in his barn. He had been af-
flicted with nervous trouble for some
time. He leaves a wife and five chil-

CLARK HITS DRAFT.
But Passage of Conscription

Bill Appears Certain.

Chamberlain Will Try tc
Have Voting Time S.et for Bill Today.
Senators Re«d Vardaman and Sher-
man Spoke Strongly Against Meat,
ure and Were Loudly Applauded.

Washington, April ^6. — Although
Bpeaktr Clark took the floor In the
house and aroused greax enthusiasm
ejnon» opponents of the administra-
tion army bill by his rigorous de-
nunciation of the selective draft and
defense of the volunteer system,
champions of the measure still were
con fide at la»-:t night that it would pass
not later than Saturday, virtually as
approved by the president.-

It was announced in the course* oi
the day that a poll of the house made
by supporters of the. bill, disclosed a
favorably majority of between 60 and
70. Its passage iu the senate la
considered, assured and unanimous
consent* to vote OH it there by Satur-
day will be sought today.

. Conference Deemed Likely.
Minor changes made in one* house

or the other, probably will necessitate
a conference, so that the bill is not
likely to become a law for a week or
more. *

Speaker Clark spoke for more than
an hour. Most of the house member-
ship and- many -senators heard him
plead in characteristic fashion that
the volunteer system be tried -again,
and declared that in the minds of the
people of his state the word "con-
teript" is classed with "convict." Ap-
plause frequently interrupted him.

Senators Reed, Vardaman-and Sher.
man were the speakers on the senate
-side. All three opposed-the selective
draft and upheld the volunteer sys-
tem. Senator Reed spoke for nearly
four hours and. attacked the bill in-
almost every detail. Senator 'Varda-
man said he would never vote for
compulsion vntil, he. had: been shown
that the- volunteer system will not
>rork\ He criticized the pending
i s another tendency to get away from

Sherman Want* Volunteers.
Senator Sherman declared hnot "abdicate his power for any chief

magistrate, cabinet or war colege."
He said England fur 1,000 years had
got along and fought her war sue
ceesfttlty without resorting to con-
scription. The Illinois senator said
"the- metropolitan newspapers which
wtjre largely responsible for bringing
on the war" had not succeeded very
well in bringing in recruits. On April
9i he said, there were more recruits
in Muncie. Ind., with 35,000 people
than in New York, with &000.000.

r Chairman Chamberlain ot the sen-
ate military committee- will present
his request to fix a -time for voting

it will be
to. He said last night there was no

rtron—tfaat- my—mere—le&g-
speeches would be made.

CITY HOME RULE BILL
State Senator of New York Prepose*

Amendment Affecting Cities.
Home rule for every municipality in

New York state is the aim of a pro-
constitutlansi

fr been presented by Senator Ofden
I* Mills. The amendment follows in a
general way the Unea; of a proposal
that came before the late constitutional
contention and went down to defeat
with the rest of the revised constitu-
Uon wbeu submitted to^the voters- It

Josephus Daniels filed a supple-1 d r e n / Coroner Cusack was called

Times Clastiied
brine results. •

advertisement*

mental estimate of $50,000,000 for the
arming of 1,104 merchant vessels.

Secretary Houston told the senate
! committee of the agricultural depart-
| ment's ;roposal to increase t'-e f-i'd
i crop yield 3f the country, or.̂  f-.v.;r

tei1:: a ir.isimum and a n: \.:.. :u
' i-r:ce l.r".
i T f c ~ ' j y . ' & l S ' a * < ? * S t < v - : ' - - r •..
! t\-,Tjf.':: v-.e'd rezv.larly ~ ..-.r *.-: ./
[divfd^-vlt- r:" IU per c£~t r-.\ • :\ c-̂ -

tra dividend of three per cev. on the
common **ock. the total dividends for
the quarter amoJntins to $21.6)2 Sw».

Billy Sunday in New York declared
the Jews had been away from home
a long time, but he's going back now
that the Turks must loose his hold on
Palestine.

Standard Oil Irtferssts were held

Tuesday to investigate the death.

provides that only general laws affect-
Ing cities shall be passed by the legis-
lature and forbidding the passing of
any special act affecting the affairs or
property of a city, or one or more coun-
ties situated wholly within a city.
" The amendment also empowers mu-

nicipalities, through their local legisla-
tive bodies, to adopt and amend local
laws not inconsistent \rith the state
constitution 6r the general laws ot the
state.

A
RED CROSS MEETING
mass meeti cr to . for-.: a Red '

-1 v : n IP-.

"i • a c c -.

prtoss in
to tfct t*. Tfe*

report asked a reopening if '-•? oa
trust case.

; The work of directing and control-
1 ling the supply of labor needed on.

American farms for the production
of crops adequate for the nation and
its allies wttl be conducted jointly
sy the departments of labor and agri-
cultura.

Mr. Itowvrtt^i not soaking tjonv
mmvl ** * division ©fflcsr, m is wtH-
img to MTT» at tb*~h«a4 of a brigade

DEATH OF F. W. BLODGETT.

Passes Away Following Amputation
for Blood Poisoning.

Fred Wise Blodgett died yesterday
morning1 at the Lee Memorial hos-
pital where he had been confined fol-
lowing the a:r.puratir.n or hii ri^ht
l̂ pf hecat;ce of bl^o'l poi;roir.cr. Mr.
Blodcrct: :•?• ?t:rv:ve~T by his iwdow.
one son, Melvin BlotJgett; one, daugh-
ter, Mcs. Xorris B. Storey of Etfi-
press, Alberta, Canada; one brother,
Hiram A. Blodget of Hannibal, and
one sister, Carrie E. Caine of Law-
rence, Kan. The, funeral will be
held from the house at 1 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon and burial, will be
made at Hannibal. The services' at

PAVING MATTERS UP

Petition of Property Owners for De-
lay on Some Streets

Granted
A number of taxpayers attended the

meeting of the board of public works
Wednesday evening. Estimates for
paving have been raised since last fall
to meet the increased cost of mate-
rials and consequently property own-
ers who had petitioned to have the
work done now asked that it be de-
ferred until the cost is reduced.

Onejda street property owers petni-
tioned the board to repair Oneida
street using Amiesite as a top dress-
ing. The property owners are op-
poked to being assessed for the work
as they have paid for paving the
street. The members of the board
favor paving- the street with brick.
It is impossible to go on,' with thee
proposed repair work as the board has
not the money to be applied to such a
job and action on the petition was de-
ferred

Petitions from the property own-
ers of NTorth Sixth and Park streets,
asking that the paving work there be
deferred*, were granted. Action on the
paving of 'Seventh street was put
over until nert Wednesday evening
when it is expected the property own-
ers will appear for a hearing.

E. J . Carver fofd the board that he
would furnish the gravel for the work
in Highland street at not to exceed

rents per yard a.t the bed_And the_
crushed stone at $1 a yard delivered,
prices which the city engineer said
would remove any -objection that the
property owners had as to the cost of
thte paving. rM. Carver entered into
an agreement with the city to furnish
the paving. Mr. Carver entered into
job at th^ prices quoted.

FULTON POULTRY
ASSOCIATION

The . Fulton Poultry Association
will meet £?*£fir in the council room
in the City Hatl. This new organiza-
tion at a recent meeting organized
and elected the following officers!:
President, Wabtir Dunham; vice-
president, Albert Tilden; second vice-
presfdent, Dewitt Gardner; secretary
and treasttrcry Robert Johnson* and
three directors, Netwon Ward, Ralph
Owens and James Ward. -

The organization now conssts of
thirty members and at the next meet-
ing fifteen new members will be ad-
mitted. It is the intention of the so-
ciety to promote the best interests of
the poultrymen throughout this sec-
tion of the country and to put the
raising ot blooded poultry on a higher
scale .
. JRtans are being formed for a potrf-
try.show in conjunction with the Os-
wego County Fair Association. In
the association are some of the larg-
est owners of fancy birds which have
exhibited in various parts of the state
and captured many of the prizes of-
fered at the poultry shows.

During the latter part oMast fall
much activity was shown by a large
number of citizens of the city in tfie
raising of blooded stock;

SOCIAL CENTERS: W SCHOOLS.
Forty-five Such IncHftutfant In Chteago,

and ld«a Grow*.
The idea of bavin* social centers

conducted in the public schools is so
strongly approved in Chicago that for-
ty-five of the schools now have them,
and the superintendent of schools has
been authorized to open centers iu
other school buildings in which they
are desired.

NEWINDUSTRY
COMING HERE

Contracts Let lor the
Construction o! two

Large Buildings
MAKE ASPHALT SHINGLES

The McHenry~Millhouae Company
of South Bend, Ind., a Large Roof*
ing Concern I» to Establish a Plant
Here. Site Secured on First Street,
Near Shaw, the Van Buren Prop-
erty—Manufacturing to be Started
As Soon As Work Is Completed.

Another step in Fulton's progfesl
as an industrial city has been taken
in the coming here of one more large
manufacturing company. The Mc-»
Henry-Millhouse Company of South*-
Bend, Ind., has decided to establish
a plant in this city and arrangements
have been made to begin the erection
of two buildings. The company man-
ufactures asphalt shingles and roof-
ing paper on a Targe, scale. Henry
Millhouse, one of the proprietors,
was in Fulton Wednesday consulting*
with officials of the Ontario & West--
em railroad, the chamber of com-
merce and others, and a site has been
secured in the Van Buren.property on._
West Fist street near Shaw. Plans
and specifications fot two "buildings
have been completed and the contract
let to a local firm! The company wilt
make asphalt shingles at its Fulton
branch.

The building are to be 60 feet by
150 feet and 60 by 250 feet respective-.
ly, Jhe foundations are to be of con-
crete and* the waits o! bridft The con*
tract caffs for the completion of the"
work by July 15 of this year. Imme-
diately after completion, the work of
intaJling machinery will begin and the
plant will be'put in operation as soon
as this work is done.

Mr. Mtlthouse stated tô  Secretay
Barrett of the Chamber of Commerce
that the two buildings already plan-
ned for will not complete the expan-
sion of his firm fn Ftrfton, bat that
additional buildings are being planned'
for use after erecting, the two build-
ings now proposed.

The felt paper material used wilt
be secured to a large extent from the
local mitys which will mean a saving
in the cost of transportation. While
the main office and business of the

it South
Bend. Mr. Miltttoose expressed hope
that owing to the excellent railroad
facilities here and the saving in trans-
portation mentioned, the plant in this,
city ould develop itno a large one.

President Willis P. Morin^>f the
Chamber of Commerce appeared be-
fore the Board of Public Works Wed-
day evening and asked that the water
main i» North First street b2 ex-
tended to the site of the new factory.
The request was granted and Superin-
tendent Rumsey ordered to lay a six-
inch extension to Shaw street.

The First Shot in the War.
The American people have been

waiting for the first shot of the war
with the Imperial Government, the
war forced upon them by the ruthless
submarine campaign which spared

The appropriation for this purpose I . . , . . .
for the present rear is $3O.o5x and | ne.thc; American ships nor Amencan
u e president of. the board of educa- i ] j v e s - T h e P I o n o u s n e w s comes thmt

•fhe first shot of the war was fired
by the naval gunners on the steamer
Mongolia and sent a hostile German
submarine to the bottom.

The encounter occurred in that

tion, Jacob M. Loeb. hopes to <qg£ure
$100,000 with which to pursue the
work next year.

the growth of the idea is apparent
from the increase in the number of
these -centers conducted last year, from
twenty-seven fur a limited period of
seven weeks' duration to forty-five this
year for the longer period of twenty-
three wn k-.
' Piv-M'v:" !.' ••'» f "ol> that the otluca-
t i . . - i v • : . : I : : . / ' " . i f r i v i M f - m t h . -

''barred zone'' which peaceful. Ameri-
can ships were forbidden to sail, and
where American ships had been
treacherously sunk r.nd American sea-

hrui been «hel! fire, or
:c torpedoed

v;~: v.

-li

i: .: it really
J the work oi

trnl

the grave will be in charge of thet

Masons, . . - . .** : i ^ Try Tinut Want Advertisements.

Charity Organization In Buffalo.
The Buffalo chamber of commerce

recently named a special committee to
co-operate with tire city's charity or-
ganization to raise sufficient funds to
carry on all charitable work and to dis-
tribute the collections so that the en-
tire city may participate in the work.

;-r will be
Every r.eu-

outrage
and 5poli.iv T. •'.•:!! rejoice with our
gallant allies tr.at the Ame-ican gnn-
neri? aim \va? so true, and that dne t>f
th<j«e bell hounds> of the sea «iras
shattered and sent down with' her
pirate crew. Retribution has begun
for the Lusitania atrocity and for the
many evil deeds that have made thfe
name of Germany «. hissing aad tt
bywonfr-New York SOIL

i
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

With this issue the Times under-

goes a change of ownership, Dwight

J . Robbins who has conducted it for

the past year having sold the paper

to T L. Coventry ̂  formerly of the

Utica Press who will continue its

publication, The new management

takes up the work fully conscious of

its responsibilities, with the desire

to give the community the best it can

in the way of a newspaper and with

the hope that the Times may both aid

and participate in some small degree

iti the progress of this young and vig-

orous city, Mr, Robbing will tt-

main In Fulton for a short time He

leaves the paper with the best-wishes

of his associates and of the new man-

agement,

A TRIBUTE TO AMERICA

How it would surprise the men who

sat in the Continental Congrcssf

could t^*- be brought back to earthy

to see the power; with whjch they

were then at war and the other with

which they were allied, both sending

commissions of their famous leaders

to this country for the purpose of as-

sisting in bringing the power of the

will succeed President M. Woolsey

Stryker, wiho after yeafs of service^

retires at the xlose of the present

college year, Hamilton has many

distinguished names in the list of her

alumni among them that* of Elihu

Root# one of the ablest men who ever

represented New York_ state in the

Senate or cabinet. Under the new ex-

ecutive the old college, which cele-

brated its centennial five years

should go forward to added useful-

ness

young nation to bear against a com-

mon enemy Certainly Washington,

and his . associates, hopeful as . they

War and Socialism
The war has advanced soicalistic doc-

trines. It has done more than all the
movements of peace times to rebuff and
control and weaken what the socialists call
the capitalistic element.

Nevertheless, the bitterest opponents of
the wax are 0.7. socialist leaden. They
are less reconciled to war than the so-
called Pro-Germans. Why? There is a
possible explanation. The agitation of
socialistic doctrines provided many men
with professions, with livilihood. Their
profit was in an established order in which
agitation could be continued endlessly.
Their profit was disturbed or threatened
where agitation had nothing against which
to agitate. The world is moving too fast
along their own lines for them to adjust
themselves. We find them now our most
vociferous reactionaries.—Detroit Journal.

Speaker Clark a Poor Prophet
The Speaker Clark who solemnly an-

nounced yesterday that the Universal
Service Bill could not be passed is the

AMERICA'S
HONORED GUEST

DENBY ENLISTS IN MARINES
Former Michigan Representative An-

swers Call to Arms.
New York, April 26.-—Former Rep-

resentative Edwin Denby of Detroit,
Mich., now a promimnt lawyer aud
automobile manufacturer, h&s en Mat

Joffre, the Hero of the Marne and e d a s a l ) l i v a t e i n t n e marine corpa
recruiting headquarters here.

In order to enter the service i
was necessary for him to obtain
special order from the commandan

How His Great Generalship

Saved France

It was a happy thought—to be expected
of the French—that they should send to
us the most distinguished. soldier of the
present war. After nearly traree years
the victory of the Marne remains the
greatest single event of the struggle, and
the man who won it deserves both the dis-
tinction due the greatest soldier and the
honor due the man who savod Europe
from Germany and civilization from bar-
barism. The Battle of the Marne will in
the future be remembered as were Valniy
in French history and MarathpnTri an-
cient history, since Valmy saved democ-
racy in Europe and Marathon saved civi-
lization for all mankind.

Even now the'facts of that momentous
campaign which began in Alsace-Lorraine
and Belgium and ended along the Aisne
are little known and less understood. The
problem of Joffre on the morning of tne
Great War waa the greatest problem that
had ever fallen to a single general. With
insufficient armies, ill equipped; with a
northern frontier defenseless and open;
with willing but weak British allies, he
had to stem the flood of a German invasion
organized over forty years for the blow
that was to destroy France.

The measure of the man Joffre is best
taken in the fact that he failed frequently
before he won completely. His initial of-
fensive in Lorraine broke down under
German heavy artillery. For the same
eason his at larks in tho Ardennes find :it
O'harleroi laik-d. Mobile heavy artillery
>n the German side triumphed over gal-
lant infantry, unsupported save by field
artillery, and in the third week of August
Joffre contemplated a situation- which

I _have_ broke* th&JspkiL of a_ _.

of the corps at Washington, waiv
ing restrictions against his accept
ance due to the fact that be is over
age and overweight.

Mr. Denny is 56 years old,' weighs
254 pounds and is half an inch over
six feet tall. He has seen service
before, having been a gunner's mate
on the Yosemtte during the Spanish-
American war. He served in con-
gress from 1905 to 1911. He enlisted
at Detroit.

To Fiji, Negro ..Reflj.rne.njt.
Garrison, N. Y., April 26.—Captain

Hamilton Fish, Jr., whose parents'
summer place is in Garrison, has be-
gun a campaign *tor recruits in Put-
nam and Dtuchess counties for the;
15th infantry (negro) National Guard
of New York, of which he is an of-
ficer. He expects to bring the tota
strength of the regiment up to 2,000
and make it the largest regiment nu-
merically in the service.

France Not to Cede Islands.
Paris, April 26.—A semi-official note

issued here denies a report of Ger-
man
cede

origin that
the islands

might have been, could'hardly have , a m e S p e a k e r C l a r k w h o toM t h e

foreseen that in tfre™short space of 140

but a brief span in the lives of
•"na'tiorrs/lTic stf(icr "colonies

grow into a world power to which

the foremost governments of Europe

would semi their best as emissaries.

A' ̂ signal tribute is paid the United

States, in the. coming of Balfour.

Tojffre and their associates, to these

shores. It is an evidence of how vital

is the co-operation of this republic'in

the gigantic task of defeating the at*

tempt of military autocracy to dom-

inate the world.

The mission of the. envoys of the

western allies will noT be in vain.

Their coming was not necessary to

show America her dirty, for ©tree the

path was dearly shown the nation

wag practically united in a resolve for

action, The people did not go into

n r gladly, in no holiday spirit of

vainglory, but with a grim purpose.

The itrimediate cause was the desire

to pphqld their rights at ****, hut Hack

of this in their minds, for the most

part, was the conviction that the side

which they were championing, was

that of justice.. If the American peo-

ple had not believed that Germany

' Austria were responsible for

plunging Europe into conflict, if their

sympathies had* not been aroused by

the inhumanity shown in the conduct

,oLJtht jwax_ hy thr* aggressors and if

dent last spring that the McLemore reso-
lution surrendering American rights at sea
certainly. _rwou)d. pass. The McLemore
resolution was defeated in tl e House 276
to 142, and a similar resolution in the
Senate failed 6S to 14.—New York World.

Ohio May Buy B<?ndi.
#Ohio, leading in national move-

m'ents in the war, may be the
first stale to purchase war bonds.
Auditor of State A.
announced a plan of

V. Donahey
buying $80,-

000 worth* on behalf of the school and
ministerial funds, of which b.e is a
trustee. The sinking fund commis-
sion will be asked to meet immediate-
ly to ratify the arrangements/ Don*
ahey said if other states will imitate
the example of Ohio It will be .an act
of patriotic devotion on the part of
the state governments. The $80,000
was accumulated from royalties of
oil tmdet A law THrnSEey" wtoteT.

Governor HolcOmb to Hoe an Acre.
Goremor Marcus • Holcomb, of

Connecticut, now in hit 73d year,
has planned for an acre of po-
tatoes on his own land, and in a
speech insisted he would plant and
do all the work himself. He already
has plot slot and bonght the

smaller man. All French armies had been
defeated; aH French armies were in re-
treat, and a great and victorious German
machine .was moving forward as it had
moved forty-four years beforr. Defeats
that seemed to forecast a new, colossal
Sedan were already a matter of history,

Lthe.._collapse.of the French, military
establishment was already accepted in
Germany.

Yet Joffre neither faltered nor permit-
:ed himself to recognise what seemed to be
nevitable. From a tragic offensive such

as wrecked MacMahon at Sedan he with-
drew. He even broke off some engage-
ments that promised well. He took de-
eated armies from embraces that threat*

ened destruction and coolly and calmly
drew his forces backward, always keeping
in mind a purpose to strike once more. *

Perhaps the great decision of the whole
war was taken in the last days of August,
when,- with armies still unready, Joffre
faced the Germans along the line, of the
Somme, the Owe and the Meuse. Should
he risk dangerous battles there or surren-
der thousands of square miles to the in-
vader and continue a retreat to a position
of relative security? He never hesitated.
He ordered the retreat which surrendered
Rheuris, St. Quentin, Amiens, Chalons, all
of Northern France, to the invader. But
looking beyond the moment, he saw that
by such a temporary sacrifice he might win.

The story of how Joffre led the German
armies into the fatal strategic positions be-

France intends to
of St.' Pierre and

Miquelon to Newfoundland.

Russians Above 43 to" Be Disbanded.
Petrograd, via London, April 26.^

The government has approved a pro-
posal made by the war minister to
disband all soldiers over the age of
43 years.

"POTATO PATRIOTS" NEEDED.
andWoodcraft Loaguo Urges- Boys

Girls to Help Nation.
Ernest Thompson Seton, chief of the

woodcraft-fceas«e of f a e r i e * , has seat

they did not believe that the cause

of freedom in the world would suffer

by the triumph of the Central powers

it is hardly ' conceivable that they

would have broken the tradition, old

as their nation, of avoiding all for-

eign alliances,. Nay, it is hardly

Jikely- that, they would .even have en-

gaged in the export of munitions to

the struggling Allies. The people of

thisination knov they have entered

upon a just fight and though they

realize that it will not be easy> are

determined to set it through.

seed. "I do not t>elleve in asking
other people to do things I am not
willing to do mytelf," e»id the gov-
ernor. "I want every citizen-of this
state to raise some lood crops this
summer, and I am foing to try my
band at hoeing potatoes. I believe
there is health in the hoe."

Need Honey and Hens.
An effort to increase the output.of

honey in the state of Pennsyl-
vania about 1,000,000 pounds, and to
add 100.000 dnckens to flocks in Penn-
sylvania are among the plans at the
state department of agriculture. The
state produces between 1,000,0.00 and
2,000,000 pounds of honey, and a sys-
tem of inspection of apiaries and dem-
onstration of methods for improve-
ment will be started next month.
Plans for increasing poultry wan be
made here by a committee represent-
las pouttrymeu.

An event which is of interest in all

educational xircles thrQiighout Cen-

tral New York and beyond is the

selection of a new president for Ham-

ilton Colle.ee. Frederick Carlos

Ferry, who lias been chcosen for the J

position; is now dean of Williams

Colleget from which he graduated

p. with the class of 1891. Dean Ferry

lias had broad educational prepara^

tion, having studied a t Leipsic, ChrU-

tJ*aia, Berlin aad Gottingen, and hav-

e member of the WiUiaea*
B t t At HatttHo* hi

Te Farm toy Night.
Plane* of Kansas Defense Council to

equip with searohlighta each of the
4,000 tractors owned in that state, so
they might be used day and night in
increasing cultivation to meet the na-
tional food crisis were outlined at
Kansas City, Mo., before the City club
by H. J . Walters, dean of the Kansas
State Agricultural college aad e mem-
ber of the council.

Carmen to Buy $100,000 Bonds.
The executive board of Brotherhood

of Railway carmen decided to pur-
cl»3*p $100,000 worth of the proposed
fed.?r-\] war bonds. The- bonds will be
purchased from the funds of the
union, it was stated, as a manifesta
tios of the loya'ty of the workers
eotaorising the organization.

Defense Board Named.
Jefferson City, .Mo,* April

Twenty-one persons were appointed
by Governor F. D. Gardner aa
ben of the Missouri council of de-
fense. F. B . Stanford, dean of tfce
etate eoSteie of aartcuHure, wtU be

OftBf

an appeal to the members of the league
asking them to shoulder the hoe and
"hoe your country's way to victory" in
the cumpaitfu taj^crease the food sup-
ply of the natron. The league believes
that "potatoes may deckje the great*
war'- and urjres boys and girls wishing
to become "potato patriots" to join the
'Woodcrftft'prtTflto club's.' * ""

Each patriot will acrree to plant and
raise not less than fifty htlls of this
very liocessary vegetable and donate
the receipts to some worthy war fund.
Those who join will receive a club but-
ton and eomplete instructions for plant-
ing and caring for their potato crop.

An American flag and a Woodcraft
League Potato club, pennarit will be'
given to the patriot raising the best
crop from 250 square feet. Groups of
five will receive a charter personally
signed by Ernest Thompson Seton.
Free seed potatoes for planting twen-
ty-fire hills will be given to the first
hundred applicants.

twe^n Paris and Verdun, and, having led
them there—-having led them beyond their
bases, ahead of their supplies—struck

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

State of New York, Office of the

State Commteekm of Highway*

Albany, N. Y.—Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Chapter 30, LAWS of 1909, as
amended by chapter 646, Laws of 1911,
and Chapter 80, Laws of 1913, sealed pro-
posals will be received by the undersigned

them, exhausted with the strain of long)
marches* rolled them back* narrowly 1
miseed deitroying them, is the story of the I
greatest feat irf mih'tAry history—the vic-
tory of fe-tnillJon men, ill prepared and ill
organized, who had already been frequentlu
defeated, who had~fallen back for one hun-
dred miles before a victorious army of
more than a million and a half, nourished

AJbany, N. Y., at one o'clock p. m., on
Tuesday, the first day of May 1917,
for the repair of the following highways.

and__al-

Oswego County

Rep. Con. No. 1084—Class of Work.
2 inch Amiesite Resurfacing "<Nb. guar-
antee)—Road No. 5276—Name. Fulton—
Three Rivers, Pt. 2.

Maps, plans, specifications .and esti-
coatea may be seen and proposal forms ob-
tained at the office of the Commission in
Albany, N. Y., and also at the office of

ready sustained by victories unequalled Division Engineer William Acheson, 433
even in Napoleonic history. The Battle South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y
of the Marne Was the victory of French
genius over German force. It was a vic-
tory of smaller numbers over larger. It
was a triumph comparable with Valmy
and with Marathon, the one a victory of
the spirit, the other, the triumph of intel-
ligence.

After His success at the Marne, Joffre,
ha vine defeated and turned back the bar-
barian flood, pumed it to the trenches,
blocked every successive attempt to retake
the road to Paris, and'finally transformed
the German blow into an inert German
occupation of French territory. Behind
trench lines two armies faced each other
while time was allowed to the English to
raise an army, to transform themselves
into a military nation and to begin the
campaign which we now see going for-
ward.—Xew York Tribune.

The especial attention of bidders is called
to "general information for bidden" in the
itemized proposal, specifications and con-
tract agreement.

Proposals for each road or contract
must be presented in a separate sealed
envelope, endorsed on the outqde with the
name and number of the road or contract
for which the-proposal is made. Each
proposal must be accompanied by cash or
a certified check payable to the order of
ihe State Commission of Highways for an
amount equal to at least five per cent of
the amount of the proposal which such
cash or cheek accompanies.

This cash or check will be held by the
Commission until the contract and bond
are duly executed.

The successful bidder will be required
rfarapinoc bond for fifty per

T<ix-n; Geek $ 1,C00.C0O.
. Austin, 'I>\^^pr;i 26.—Tn*1 Tr;••'..-
senate r,- - id^pTd a resolution re
que.nin? Governor Ferjr.ison to sut>-
mft legislation looking to the appro-
priation of «ot j*ss than $1,000,000,,
for border protection. . , • .

A4d«d to "See Areas.'*
Weshincton, April M.—Tor* river,

?•», bee Wen &d4e4 to tlie "defensive
t e i are*" recently

e< nt of the contract, and a maintainance
b<.nci covering the wearing surface of all
r'.irl*. except waterbound mar:i<lam and
(1 mrnt concrete pavenur.t> for twrnt\
i»«r rent of the contract price of the items
which comprise the wearing surface, such
bonds to be executed by a surety company
to be approved by the Commission, or a
bond secured by the deposit of collateral
securities to be approved by the Conunis*
oon.

The right is remind to reject any or all
bids.
LJ.Mofri*, EdraDofcv,

Many cow* »n a constant drag on tatlr
99 good producera—1/ properly handled.

whta they could just M well

PAIRY ASSOCIATION
NORV/ICH. N. Y.

FREE BOOK
"The Hoirc Cow Doctor"

w Docto
Tnis tspful book that rixmid M
in e«cry f&fBMr'i Ehranr U yoonk £ M

I t B»»yk »ortfci* of dolUra ia m ^

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
axe aoetiVe If ym will wear a •cUmtUc*Uyare pemt
Biea J«li*

i!e If M
Braanere. eoautroctad

The dranfor weight of an naconflned tart *o stretches the
•apportion inaaeke that the contour of tbe flfore U aeeiledi

rat the »«at back where It be-
IHMP. prevent the faM hsatsraai
harhaf the amaaiawM of Aafc-
Meaea. efcawaaee the daager of
dranrinf woeelee aad eoatea tbe
i u k of the •ho«14er sivtec a

efal Mae U the entire «»acr betff.
re the rtaiattwt aad aioct eenriceabU

l i t t i i t IB atl mUertaM and rtylca: Cro— B—k, H»Sk
Proat, Snrpliee, Baadeaa, etc Beaed wfth "Witeka," Ike
iaaMiaiboaiag--peraaitliagweahingwith<Hitree»eTai.
Hanre r*«r dealer abow r « * Bien Joile BraMjena, If awt ateek-
eU. we will giacUy aead htam, prepaid, aaaaptea to enow yeu.
BENJAMIM & JOHNBS, 51 Waxrea «treV, NewaYk, N. J .

THERE IS NO GUESS WORK
about the safety of your valuables
when they are deposited in our
Fire and Burglar Proof Vault-their
protection is absolute. Safe Deposit
Boxes for rent <••

$3.00 AND UP PER YEAR

Paid in Our Interest Department

Oswego County Trust Co.

HvNEY-SATING MAGAZINE O K O S

OUR PAPER.
It Included with Each GombiofttUmfoc Amtoal Sotecrip*

at
ffiW,EBOTALOt

Cheb Offer Now 1 Club OfforNo.2
TOQArS MAGaZBC "

(witha^hn)
WOMAJfS WOttD -
PAIM4H0MB • - .

001 PARE

Club Offer No. 3
IbCairS HAIUZME

aubOfferNo.4
IADSS* wen* .

BOTS M M A 2 M E .
WOMAKS WOULD

Club Offer No. 5
M00OW PWSOLU O ^
TODAYS MaGAZBC I 2 T a j ^

PAPER

CMb Off af Nex G
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BRITON DEFEATS
THREE GERMANS

HOW l iAMAL 5IZ.hU UP
ARTHUR JAMES BALFOUR

Flier Describes Thrilling Battle
Above the lines.

DIVES 3,000 FEET TO FOE

Escapes Firf of Machine Guns, Rlfl««
and Pisldpiecss In Return Flight
From Enemy Positions — Aviators
Continue to Drop Many Bombs All
Over the Enemy'» Lines.

Here is the record of a single flight
of one British airman made within a
few days. Only the namea and other
email details which might conceivably
be useful to the enemy are left out;
otherwise the record Is precisely as the
aviator wrote it.

"When our machines were attacking
Cambrai I attacked a hostile aviator at
a height of about 7,000 feet. I smr-
that I had hit his engine as we closed
and half looped to one side of him.
Then he dived, with a Ions trail of blue
smoke. I dived after him. to about
4,000 feet and fired fifty,rounds into
him, when he went down absolutely
out of control. I watched him spin-
ning down a thousand feet, his trail of
smoke increasing.

Attacked by Three.
"I was immediately attacked by three

enemy machines, which drove me down
to a height of only 200 feet. We were
firing on one another whenever possi-
ble. When at last I pot into a good-
position I attacked one of them from

. above,-having another on my right. • I
closed on the latter, turning in on him
so close that I could actually git a
sight on the pilot's head. 1 saw one of
my bullets strike his head, and the ma-,
chine then simply'heeled overluid~feIT
to the ground. The other two ma-
chines cleared off.

'.'Having lost sight of the other ma-
chines, I deckled to fly home very low,
about 200 feet A troop of German
cavalry going east along a small road
halted and fired at mo, and also several
machine guns opened fire on me.

"After going west for about five min-
utes 1 was again attacked by an enemy
"single seater. As we approached I,
rocked my machine until he was with-
in fifty yards. Then I side looped over
him and fired a short burst at him." fie
seemed to clear off and then attacked
me again. These operations were re-
peated several times with slight varia-
tions In the way I looped over him mi-
til within about five minutes of the
time of crossing the line, (,flying against
a strong wind), when he waa about 15Q
yard* behind, J looped over him,
C. Hits Pilot In Back.

"darning out of the loop, I fired a
-good long burst and saw where 1
the pilot In the back just over ft* «6fft

*>f t i e cockpit. He imm©m*teJy, dived

Wears Frock Coat and Striped
Trousers—Movements Sug-

gest An "Outdoor Man."

Washington has sized up Arthur
James Half our In this wuy:

Five feet ten and three-quarter
Inches in height.

Weight ]"•"» pounds or thereabout
Of slender ugure, with narrow shoul-

ders that stoop slightly, but very long,
uinewy arms—a figure unusually ath-
letic for a mun of sixty-nine years.

The Dulfour head is long and narrow,
with an overhanging brow, "bulging"
type. It Is covered with gray* hair, at
the temples' trained • down to a thin
skein of whiskers that extend an Inch
along the cheek.

The Balfour face Is "sharp,** though
the mild gray blue eyes detract some-
what from the general impression
gained when the .Balfour countenance
Is In repose. The nose is aquiline, al-
most hawklike, with prominent bridge.

The Balfour eyes are rather proml-
nenConJinarily steely and penetrating
save when the Balfoijr smile conies tnto
them to radiate over the entire face.
This smile is infectious—"winning," It
might almost bo called.

When the Balfonr smile is working—
which is most of the time—there is
little in the expression to suggest the
"bloody Balfour" of Fenian days when
the then secretary of foreign affairs for
Ireland was compelled, with firm hand,
to stay frequent disorders.

The Balfour voice is that of the ora-
tor and linguist. It possesses all the
charm of the well cultivated English
vocal vehicle. It is soft, modulated, ii!-
most to a whisper at times, thougli It
is decidedly resonant when roused in
public speaking.

The chief use HT. Balfonr makes of
his brilliant power of speech is to keep
it out of action most of the time. He

ftra^bt to tbe gnwWT
i "I then went over German trenches
ifilleaV with soldiers. I was fixed on by
taiaciine g&fiS, rifles and small field
gun** There was a lot of artillery firing
ttointf on, and many of our shells were
0$fltin£ about the German trenches
somewhere in. the vicinity of the Cam-
brai road. I saw many small compa-
nies of Infantry and cavalry going east
alonij the small roads, but noted no
convoys or movements

"I landed at . the first aerodrome I
saw, for my machine was badly shot
abowt'' • , .

p v l n g the battle, besides t h ^ a i l j
t f observation of the enemy's grms
]

(far jmto the enemy's country. In the
iaat Urn days alone they have dropped
•twesty*s¥4ft tons of explosive* on em.
,emy station*, depots and stares and po-
jtttans of «U fcfftds. They have go**
.down* dose to earth and sprayed the
'German trendies and roads with ma-

gmn. • . • • • - • • - • -

TURKS TO LOSE JERUSALEM.
City May Again Became the Capital «f

a Jewish State.
Jerusalem, the holy city of both Jews

and Christians, is likely as a result of
tMs frar to be permanently lost to tb»
Turku, who already have been deprived
of M«co*. tbe boly place of toe Mohan-,
medans. That the ancient city whictr
was for so long the center of the wor-
ship of Jehovah may again become the
-capital of a Jewish state under the pro-
tection of the allied powers Is more
than a possibility.

Jerusalem waa taken by the Sara-
cens ut-637 and held by them until the
period of the crusades. After with-
standing for years the medieval cru.-
saders, whose quest was the holy sep-
ulcher, Jerusalem was at last'rescued
In 1099. the crusaders also putting
70,000 "infidels'* to death. A Christian
kingdom.was founded, which continued
until 11ST, when the Saracens under
Saladln captured Jerusalem.

Saladln's behavior was in marked
contrast to that of the Christian cap-
tors of Jerusalem, for he proclaimed a
general amnesty and permitted the sur-
viving Christi uis.to depart unharmed.
In 1217 Jcm^aloni was taken by the
Turks, but wrr? surrendered to the -Em-.
peror Frederick II. in 1228. The cru-
saders again entered Jerusalem In 1243,
but it was take a from the Christies in
the latter part of the r-entury. Four
centuries ago the Turks gained undis-
puted possession of Jerusalem, and, ex-
cept for the brief period In 1790 whan
It was held by the Frenoh under Bona
p%ru, tlie ancient Jewish capital ever

is an eloquent listener,"his smEe talrtng"
the place of speech.

While engaged in official missions,
such as that which brings him to the
United Suites, -the British secretary
for foreign affairs garbs himself much
as he does when he goes to parliament.
. The chief features of it are a long
frock cont that flaps around his knees.
?ray striped trousers, comfortably
square toed shoes, a black string tie
and a narrow brimmed silk hat tfaat
appears to sit uncomfortably on his
head.

The Balfour walk and movement
suggest "the outdoor man." His stride
U loug and; swinging, and be moves
along at a very rapid gait

The Balfour diversions—he is a bach-
elor—are bicycling, golf and almost
boyish fondness for dime novels of the
''shilling shocker" sort and profound
works oj\ philosophy. He can recite
pages of Socrates In the original. He
speaks French, German, Spanish, Ital
tan and can make himself understood
In the original Gaelic,

That the dlstingnisbed statesman
has a sense of nnmor is indicated by
the tribute of one of bis associates.
who i s authority for the statement that
"Balfour can make a really good pun,
with an American punch, as you call
it"

TAKE TWENTY SUBMARINES.

BOARD FOR WAR METALS.
Members to Deal With Supply of Brae*

and Aluminum.
Washington. To deal with problem*

of brass and aluminum supply for the
army and navy the Council of National
Defense created two committees to act
in conjunction WtHî the raw materials
committee of the Crv l̂lan Advisory
Commission. The two neW committees
are.expected to bring highly valuable
technical informal ion to the army and
navy. Committees to deal with other
raw materials vital to the conduct of
the war are being formed and will be
announced la tor.

The two committees announced fol-
low :

Brass—Cba/les F. Drooker and Q. D.
Gos8, Waterbury, Conn.; Lewis H.
Jones, Detroit; liarton llazelton, Rome,
N. Y., and F. J . Kingsbury, Bridgeport,
Conn.

Aluminum—Artliur F. Davis, New
York; E. E. Allyne, Cleveland, and Jo-
seph A. Janney, Philadelphia.

J^omeDressJtaKing
Jjsssons

Prepared Specially for This Newspaper

Ey Pictorial Review

A Dainty Boudoir Sack.

JAIL DE LUXE, BUT EMPTY.
Westcheeter Offers Marble* Baths,

but Can't Get Convict*.
New York.—V. Everit Mary, multi-

millionaire commissioner of correction
of Westchester county, has taken over
the new penitentiary de luxe at East
View, but he cannot get any prisoners
to fill it.

There are plenty of Westchester men
serving sentence:*—200, in fact—but
they wore committed to Black well's is-
land for their full terms, and there I
seems n<> lopil way to transfer them. [
New York would like to let go of them,
but can't. Mr. Maey needs at least
forty at once or tbere^will IK? no par-;
den truck in the summer, there being1

no one to plant the garden. J
The prison bus marble shower bathsTI

writing desks, real linen for the tables \
and" pretty much all the comforts of
home except freedom*

'••• -. *»"'}>rl i ished w i th

as notched, noting that the center-
ffont is indicated by the line of large
"O" perforations. If desired, clash
front ami bai-k % inch above ami be-
low indicating small <4o" perfora-
tions; finish edges for - openings to
pass ribbon or cord through. This
method is employed, however, only in
case thut the points are omitted and
the sack, ŝ desired belted slightly
into the'figure. "• .^
' Now, close the back seam of the

CONSTRUCTION GUIDE G 6 6 3

BOY STUCK IN BIG GUN.

With the Help of a Rope He Came Out

All Right. •
South Bethlehem, Ta.—The Bethle-

hem Steel works recently forged tho
first sixteen-inch prim for the United
States navy, the second made in this
country. The tirst one, also cast here,
guards the Atlantic entrance to the
Panama canal and can fire a shot al-
most sfsteen miles.

A slender apprentice wanted to have
the honor of having crawled through
the sixteen inch naval gun. It wasn't
an easy Job to work himself along, and
halfway through he got stuck and
yelled for help. Some of the men want-
^ to pull him out backward, but one
of the mechanics sympathized with the
1oof and ptfshed In a rope from the
front He managed to get it around
his shoulders and eventually landed
bead foremost.

a-

• • . ' • \ " ; • ! : ' " . c r e p e d e c h i n e

- i • • • ' r •'• ' • • r y p . n d a l i t t l e

-. .v • • •. < ••mrikin V of

• ' • • - : ' i] i- ••• ' . i r s a c k . - B o t h

, • ^ ; • • * • • • • • . < ^'-e e m b o d i e d
. •: :i i'-ini s i / .* the

• • ] - » ; - n i - - a r i s i27-in-;*h
k. a:.i& r.:il 4 ^ y a r d s of edg-

ral p'tirrnte of ..the time re-
: i m.tke this sacque w four

•' ' iKulatinn not including
• il-i^ry, «f course. Even this

;; ir.;yy ho worked up easily in
•-w in 3ivl evening.
MO-the design, first close the
•:•., sleeve and shoulder seams

Patented April 30. 1907

collar, -which is in<Jh'ated by
"o" perforation, .«ew to neck ed^e,
notches and center-backs even.

Sew the cuff to the sleeve as notch-
ed, lapping the ends as illustrated,
matching corresponding small 4<<>"
perforations. The embroidery may
be done in a contrasting or self-color.

A simpler version of this design,
omits the collar and cuffs, leaving the
neck in plain V-shape outline and' the
sleeves elbow lcAgth. In such a case,
only 3V4 yards of material are re-
quired. If braid substitutes lace as a
irTmmingV ^"yarJs" will ""be required"
for the heck, sleeves and lower edge
of the sack.

Located by British, the Starving

A member of the British war com-
mission declared In Washington that
twenty German submarines and their
cftws were captured by the British on
Aprd 10, the day before the party

exactly captured,
"They

"They weren't
either," taJd the ^y y
had been searching for a destroyed
bate for days, had been suffering for
food and water, and wnea our boats
picked them up many of the' men-were
on the verge of starvation. The crews
were <wtte anbdued and gladly sur-
rendered.

"England Is getting a lot more sub-
marines than you people in America
b*** any Idea of.

T h e submarine commanders are
having a rough time of i t Their bases
are sought out and destroyed almost
before they are established. The Brit-
ish know of certain bases, but they let
them alone until the submarines are
gone, then destroy them and leave the
U boats In a hole."

In Just .one week the French
in their great attack on the front
from Soissons to A,nberive, near-
ly fifty miles, did these things:

TookTnore than 100 guns, some
of large caliber.

Took approximately 20,000
prisoners.

Occupied twenty good sized vil-
lages, not "including hamlets.

"Reconquered al>ont tUty square
miles of French soil.

V\n out of action in killed,
woumlcM Jind prisoners, on a c :.-
porvative cstanate. r.t least l1*1.-
ON) German soldier*, ttie equiv-
alent of seven divisions.

Forced the Gorman liipli com-
mand to throw In twenty divi-
sions from their last reserves,
their' "strategic reserves'* whom
they were saving for a great of-
fensive campaign, to save their
whole front In France from dis-
aster. And the battle only be-
gun!

A Good Family Liniment

No preparation is more often need-
Q4 in the household than a good fam-
ily liniment Mrs. Helen Pett, of
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "I am wiiiinfr
at all times to say a word in praise
of Chamberlains liniment. I have
found it splendid for pains in the
chest and rhenmatic pains in the joints
and muscles. I do nat hesttatt-to en-
«5$rse it." This remFdy is put up in
two siz«i anflrcTaits aT~2S^nd 56 tents
per bottle. For sale by a£ dealers.

•al iieview Sack No. C063. Sizes, 3-i to oU iaches bust. Trice,

DRESSER'S MUSICAL MAGAZINE

The Etude.

The delight of countless musi-
cal homes.

The Etude supplies every need of
the musical home except the ability
•to play or to sing and it helps its
readers to improve that ability every
day of the year. It is a real guide to.
the enjoyment in music study.

The best of musical investments.
The Etude during the year contains:
Mu-ii-. (at over the counter rates) 240
imvo-; at average price of 25c ?6Q.Q0
Cooks (20 volumes at $1.50)
niimî  a reasonable deduction
lor binding. . 25.00

85.00
Cost of the Etudc for one whole
year. J .50
Profit on the investment H3 50

The Etude contains the gi;'t of in-
numerable lessors from famous teach-
ers and virtuosos whose services thus
given in one yoar reckone-1 at their
regular rate of -ncoine %vo::lj amount
to a: least ?5C00 /

Every child ne-.-i's the Etude every
lav of the year

Attractive booklet and sample copy,
for two two cent stamps.
- The Etude is the World's foremost
musical magazine.at $1.50 a year or
15c a copy.

Thco. Prefer Co., 1712 Chestnut St.
Phila.., Pa

R O Y ' S
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
First Class Machine Work

Prices Reasonable
and Work Guaranteed
110 Cayuga Street

Times Classified
bring results.

advertisements

Fair List Ptrices Fair Treatment

• I I I !

Soar Stomach.
Mrs. Alice Mosher, Victor, N. Y^

writes: "My daughter waa annoyed
for some time with sour stomach and
constipation. She tssed Chamberlain's
Tablets, and they prored so benefic-
ial itr her c u e that I do not hesitate
to advise others to try them." For
sale by all dealers.

NEW Y O R K CENTRAL.
(DatJy Except Sunday)

North botmd—5:40 a. m- 8:00 a. m.,
11:55 a. m., 4:50 p. m , 8:30 p. ffl.

South bound—8:00 a: m., 10:10 a. mn

2:35 p. m-, 6:15 p. m^ 9:50 p. m.
(Swndays Only)

North bound—8:90 a. m.t 11:55 a.
m~, 8:30 p. in.

South bound—8:00 a, m., 6:15 p. m.,
9:50 p. m.

ONTARIO ^ WESTERN.
(Daily Except Sunlay)

North bound—11:47 a. m., 6:17 p.
mM 7:49 p. m.

South bound—7:01 a. m., 9:01 a. m.,
3:04 p. m.

(Sunday Only)
North bound—6:17 p. m.
South bound—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWAN'A &
• WESTERN

(Daily)
N'orth bound—8:38 a. m.. fl:5." p. m.
South bound—10:43 a. m.. 9::»S p. m. |

BUELL BROS. |
PLUMBIWG AND HEATING j

Phone 186
17 N. Second St.

CASTOR
For iafftatt aai ChEdraa

tfitvswitha Covenant

« • • • • • • • • • • • • + • • • •

a Goodrich Black Safety Tread Tire passes into
hands of an automobile Owner, it carries with

it a COVENANT to render service worthy of what it is—
the best fabric tire made. •

Into this covenaniuenters, heart and soul, every officer
and employe of The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company.

-* The Goodrich Manufacturing Department pate into the tire the high*
est quality of fabric and rubber and the workmanship, skQl and rubber
making experience, only the largest rubber manufacturer possesses.

The Goodrich Sales organization delivers it to the tire user at the
standard prices of the Goodrich Fair List—the lowest prices foe
standard tires—the one price that can not be talked down because
they need not be. .

Once a Goodrich tire is sold, Goodrich Fair Treatment wfth
it* unwritten guarantee travels mile by mile with it, watchful to
see that it fulfills in comfort, safety, style, freedom from tirm
trouble, and mileage, the Goodrich-PL£DCE for it.

A tire buyer can not get less than full value in a Goodrich
tire because Goodrich Fair Treatment will not let him
take less.

The B. F- Goodrich Rubber Company
Akrpn, Ohio

Also "'j'hcr of the Celebrated Siivertown Cord Tire*

" st: jz"> Z

TheGOObmCH

for si
Outwears katbcr-comfortab*c-drcssy-¥«tar
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IfiNHAROT YOUNG
EVEN IN OLD AGE

4~

ips the Most Universally
Loved Actress.

IE CRITICIZES AMERICANS

Geme In Verse

m

laches the Women Because They
Oe Not Care Enough For Children.
Says War Is Going to Awaken the
Religious Spirit of France as Nothing
Klee Could Do.

Mme. Sarah Bernhanlt, who arrived
this country last October for her

ell tour of leading American
and who underwent a serious

In New York, proved that
Is tbe most universally loved ac-
the stage has ever produced. In

recent interview Mme. Bernhardt
a glass of milk as aha talked.

*T drink only milk now, and I eat
potatoes," she explained smiling-

"That is tbe way to keep young.'1

A recent description of bar says:
Mme. Bernhardt, although seventy-
;ro fears old, hi most fitted to give

'£mm recipe of eternal youth. Her hair
Tit tawny gold. Her eyes, the color of

have kept their translucent fire,
queer quicksilver smile that darts

**8 over her Jace like a scarlet ribbon
Is** the oJfl vividness. She was gay

charming and indomitable. But
me first date a certain wistfumess

lu her effort to please, and she
her face and incarnadined'

smiltog+Dffg as she talked.
•Which do yon consider tbe greater

Ifcjsiliiai—beaiity or chmrmr I asked
Mme. Bernhardt

*t2uMTB—enormously." she replied
is genius, the genius of pleas-

If a woman has it it does not
whether -she is ugly or beauti-

twenty or fifty. But charm, un-
ately, is born in us. It cannot

-acquired/ A child of three may
charm; so may a „woman of
. Children, in fact, have charm
most natural aspect, but not all

American Women's Failing,
you know/' Mme. Bernhardt
"there u but one thing with

I reproach tbe American worn-
It Is that you do not care enough

4SUMren. You marry for love, and
J f splendid, but so many women
^ ~'th for children. What will

tg Joy* when they axe $ f * t
iwreJy.

a mother at astwteen and a
at forty-two. I ntty wo-

watt tlQ they at* twenty-fre
mothers, ffcey" l&tptivv

re*flf jto'sgiwanest Joy. They
w*p«ii before the*

asked Mme. Bern-
about (he woman who has lost

the stock answers to Bis)
ejnetflons of Hfe—tbe woman

tea ftod in existence neither plan
and who hesitates to

>her vwn doubts and vajrtTtatlossi
ajsjsraMosi ahead,
no patience with soch poo>

with a
why wt

Td W>at are we here DOTT
ts> k>ve each other. They ask.

Why. forward.

\

love enough. I see
always together, your won>

by thrsa selves. The most
thin* in life is to love and
.And to be loved when one
igiorioneiy, completely, sheds

over all of life; It gives
msBtto/ies which one may count

And over. And It keeps one
i » V • ' . • • -

t v . wld4ls Spirit Awakes.
tola* asked what ah* thought would

» W* effect of UwAar on. life m
Mme. Bernhmrdt raplied:
retiirious spirit of France baa

rwaktewl After peace Is de-
"" the 6atboHc church win come)

R» tenner pdwer and grrstnaos
iroved the futility and
, human, sympathy m a.

grief that be* toocbed'every
'tteMgionv orirjK ffwn fttijU 'the
6t the" spirit and'the soul

wttt emerge from, the war a
nation with high Ideals, and
become more and more strong-

ibttc."

IRELAND.

Oil, Itarvinj mother of heroipde&d,
1* there no hand raised in de*

ltuse of thee?
la tht:« no voice to cry, "She

muat be free
Whose sons on all truth's battlefields have

Whose daughters for the faith their tears
have shed?"

Could proud Columbia lift her star gem
med head

Triumphant over old world tyranny
Were 't not for thy heroic, countless dead

Music and art and poesy were thine
And freedom's peace in golden days of

yore.
JCre grim Invaders ravished thy fair shore
And tore thy sacred symbols from their

shrine.
Brave little island, lift thine eyes and se«
How God remembers! He will set the*

free.
—Mary Oenevieve Manahaa.

W81
WHEN A CHAP IS ALONE.

EN a chap is alone and can think
of his past

And the future and live with his dreams*
It le then he builds up the beauties thai

last.
It is then there is worth In his scnenu

For be wants to bo One in a bla* sort of
way.

And Be wants to bo tender and true.
When a chafe is alone at the end of the day

life's splendors pass by in review.

F isn't all money tbe dreamer can see.
And it isn't all tinsel and fame.

The chap that's alone In the shade of tbe
tree

, Is resting awhile from the same. .
B e fcaa turned from the beat and tbe

clamor and strife
To cham for an hour with his soul.

And be'* feeding himself on tbe beauties
of HA,

Away from tbe spur of a goal.
flTHJBN a chap Is alone ne is more of a
» » manThan he Is In the mUst of a throng;

Then honor and truth are the threads in
his plan,

And he's too big to stoop to a wrong.
His spirit in soaring on wings that *x%

And he dreams of the good be can do.
When a chap is alone "with his thoughts

he's all right.
For then he's a man through and

ttrougfc. — ~ —
-Edsmr A. Guest.

IN THE GARDEN OF SNOW.

CELJEB Miss Red Bonnet deep tn the
snow, .'

Rosy cheeks bright as the pop-
py's red glow—

Sweet as the flower the April
rains bring

Tumbling down m the apron of spring.

Little Miss Red Bonnet, hers and away,
Coaxing the saowfiakes tb Join in youx

Play.
Casting .your laughter and cheer all about,
Brightening days that were somber with-

out.
Little Miss Bed Bonnet, sweet little lass,
Wartog your smiles to the people who

ffloeabm that J n
sweetest on sammery days.
* e .. J * \ .. < • •

Otodeas Vve'siarelni Isr the sweet vtotei
Xpses sisi tnaps and «weeter ones yet—
- have I fooftd, Mi not one ef

sweet as jou la the
r.
oha D. Wefle b »«<aie

FARMING THE
REAR GARDENS

Agricultural Department Urges
Utilization ot Back Yards.

TO REDUCE COST OF LIVING

YOUNG
AND WHAT EACH NEEDS

Member of Vigilantes Prescribes
For Men She Has Met Since

Outbreak of War.

Uncle 8am Is Taking a Flier In City
Farming and Is Sending Bulletins
Broadcast Through the Country Urg-
ing Home and Vacant i-ot Gardening
to Bring Down Food Cost.

"Farm your back yard and help re-
duce the high cost of living," is the
slogan of tbe department of agricul-
ture.

Uncle Sam has taken a flier in city
farming and is sending broadcast
through tbe country bulletins in ordei
to arouse a feeling of interest among
the people and induce them to take a
chance in home and vacant lot garden-
Ing, which he believes Is one of tbe
most logical solutions of the serious
problem of tbe high price .of food con-
fronting all classes of society, ton*
weighing heaviest on the man of amaQ
salary and large family.

The department has undertaken this
educational campaign not only from
tbe standpoint of tbe growing scarcity
of food supplies, the rapid advance in.
prices and tlie difficulties of transporta-

BaOCY iMCJinej.

tton, bat for mdre patriotic fsesonsy
SeHeving that It has a bearing on si*

lit tb» eooDtrr
fa war fc

WAR.
TTXAR me, my warriors! My .heart
J - L U sick ana sad;
Our chiefs are killed.
The old men are all 4ead;
It la eold and we have ap alankeer.
The little children are^freeatng te

deals.
Hear SB#, my warrtorst afjraeartls

SBBsrandaad; \ ~ '

Winie*ta*ma

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4
4

' WHAT A MAN DOES. 4

• "TTbat a man does for bimseif
fades witJ^him, what hedoc-8 for*
a community lives long after H
him." Those words were recent- «l j
ly osed by the mayor of Denver * !

in speaking* of the beauty and 4
desirn'.ti.'ry of giving gifts of «5
lasii;,L'quality to one's city. They 4
ar<- \. r̂,> \ remnant with thought «3
and ii.-a..'.::- lor the mail • who •}
has a iV-;;••• t • I c v e his mark in 4
bis coinmu'.iry after he has de- 4
parted, wi...-:her that mark be 4

or s:aaii; for the man who 4
Wishes to U-ave with his fellow

something which may bring
Them comfort, refreshment, en-

it, happiness, whether he
the Individual be remembered

. not—Town DevekHPnentatag-

UP.
ffBOB birds stag m the sass
•** /winter gonejsre the/. < _̂_

TSe ssj^rrel ""cannot slnr loir nmta.~lmt
•tore* the n«ts tNray.

And When I* waiter tuwe tae 4aare a n
• very cold enddack

Ha taps his little treasure- »ox; ia
aa a lark. ;

rpHK man who saves a Uttle cash, and
•*» salts away th« stuff.
On future rainy days, you'll and, wfU at*

ways have enough.
He, Uke the squirrel, earns the sraJse fa*

seta from thouthtrul asei
On ratay days ae'tt eat « s

save It up again.

F you have boarded cash or ;nvis
never have to be*>»

B a t there are times when I dtsaani the
feiftnst storace ear.

And there's a thms-that yon
wjtfi proUt and win prplse

*̂ nWê Bsa * ̂  sheAwa ŝp t^f' * ssasSMkejVtasea m4MPs4snwfsB^sa "^M^ taaV

' useu on wintry days.

fft&AT man is Just plain averate who
<*> smiles when skJes are blue.
And srowls whenever thlass look alack.

Too know that this Is true-
Bat he's worth backins; vtmr time who

Jxavets on his nerve
And has on every dismal day some sun

shine In reserve.
-Grff Alexander/

I HAVE NOT LIVED IN VAIN.
rpHOUGH fame has coldly passed.me* by
<*- And riches ne'er my name could spy.
If truth and Justice I have sought, . ,
If love and kindness I have bought, •
Then, spite of loss. I've made some gain.
Blest thought, I have not lived In vain.

"V'O, not in vain
• ^ c r ] • ; • ? : • > • w " > »

Or cv-. n if I \ v r-
Av..l t.-:-. : : i- v

if t r e e s I ' v e b l a z f d,
V'.O'.L 5 - in I 've r a i s e d

v i • • • • i a • . : : • : • !

Necessity
would be more

J n a recent speech betort s>
of the Federation of Women's Clubs in
the District Carl yroomao, asaistaTit

of agrlcnUare, asltad hie an-
tf they bad thought of what the>

price of food would be hi the event of
the United States going to War and the
gevsrBmen^ conlmandsiarmg all Î HTTIF
poctatton and taking oVet the food
•npirij for the army. Mr. Vrooman
said: "A* a matter of food prepared-

fer famine

proAt'
-BscaDed
sypapplsa

to theviset that

io reduce the high cost of foed-
they were-Mt itftte# a

hand to help themselves, He <dted sev-
eral elites wnereucHy farnilnchad been
idopted a tew yean ago and where
{bey were entering on a isW campaign
with vigor, profltinr by past expertattee
laid getting ready t » promote the work
among all classes.

The public had a rode awakening
several week* ago by paying prtees for
many articles of. food which «Tpen$<hft
those commanded by the same qonf»
mnrtftlra in some of the warrjng
tries of Europe. When
Gerard arrived hi Jcmeriau from

r n; ̂ .

J F from r, < .U K-.i:\-i rf.r.. \ •<! f.:-
*• Cf r.-i-.r. .]:y Ivt- i;.uq..t o: c- bar.
If in the rir.ks \>y faith fu'A c!c;.i
I've seen riglifa triumpkjdL^auir.t; near,
Then will 1 sifigr In Joyous strain,
I know I have not lived in vain.

-E . H. a

ONE EXPLANATION.
rpHE rise in foodstuffs; understand,
•*• Is due unto the great demand.

with the explanation meet
That

lh\ he was surprised to find potatoes
seUlng here for the -sasae price pec
pecs% retail, that:th«y WirV bringing
In Germany.

In Italy, reputed as ene ef the poorer
countries o( Knzope and. at war for
nearly two years, wheat bread wi
sefiing at 4,1 cents a poubd last Octo-
ber, the last month for which figures
were obtainable, and wheat flour at 4.3
cents per pound. Contrast this with
the averager price per pound of bread
in tills country In November, which
was 6.8 cents, and a. pound of flour
5.6 cents. During February flour re-
tailed in Washington at 5.4 cents a
•pound, or $1.35 for one-eighth of a
barrel. Comparisons may be uncom-
fortable, but the startling fact remains
that for several articles of food in the
daily diet of American families livin?
in modest Circumstances prices are
higher than they were in the last year
of the war between the Stato*.

If s^ionti^N who spend t!̂ o1r UTTS
In wcrkini: uv.t pr« )̂TpQis for tee better-
ment of tlicj: follow men bHk've tjba?
back yard farming is xhn logi<#.°J eiqlu-
-tlon In the present situation it -Is the
dufy of every patriotic American to
rally to their standard and take their
advice.

To facilitate back yard farming
many authorities are of the opinion
that the solid board fences, so evident
m many cities and towns, should be

away with and ruplaotl by wire

sly ABBIE FARWELL BROWN of the
Vigilantes.

J love peace, but this is a good-war
like all women. I hate war. But

now I will talk eulistnieut, urge serv-
ice, shout war tor'the sake of peace!

I wish i could fight for the honor
ind safety of my country, to help
bring back peace aud justice to the
world and confound brutal wicked-
ness!

I have talked with five strong young
men who have been bawling eagerly
for war ever since the sinking of the
Lusitaula.

(With a pacifist I will not talk. He
Is a man of straw, a scarecrow.)

Tbe ilrat young man is a six foot
minister, and he said: "Well, I would
have hustled to serve, if only they bad
made war sooner upon a larger Issue.
I most wait now till I- see my duty
dearer. After all, I'm not quite sure"—

That young man needs imaglnatloa
Tbe second man is a round shoulder-

ed artist, and he said: "But look, I can
serve my country beet with my brain.
Let tbe brawny common chaps get
busy and defend us. Perhaps after
that we shan't need"-

That young man needs exercise.
The third is a new-rich man .grow-

ing stout And be said: "Too bad!
I've had no training, yon know, or I'd
make a good officer. But. of course.
I can't grub In the ranks with those
fellows. However, 111 pay for"— -

That young man needs, discipline.
Tbe fourth is a poor man of foreign

extraction. And be said: "You see, 1
can't afford to risk my. job. There
must be plenty other fellows who like
fighting and haven't any other jobs
Sure they can get along without me.
But, of course, if I have to go"—

That young man needs the American
spirit *> . „ . * . .

The fifth man is a hearty, virile rel-
k>w whose ancestors fought to build
up the state. And he said: "Oh, yes!
I'm off! It's up to me to do my bit
right now for my country., and the wo-
men and children, and you. I'm sick
of those brute Prussians! They're a
murdering, treacherous buncb. And
suppose they get over here! O Lord!
Hand me a gun, quick P*
, Tha^jroung man needs applause!

Yes, 1 could love that last young

Every time you see a man
smoking a Fatima, you know
be is getting all the comfort
that is possible in a cig&ette.

The original
Turkish blmd

The Sun Wall Paper
and Moulding Company

can you with the

Very Newest Patterns in
High Ouaility Wall Paper

5candl0c a Roll
Why send milftfl away when you, can do much bet-

ter right hear home* -
On Liberal Orders We Pay Carfare.^ "

FRANK McNULTY, Mgr.
3s»t Eighth and Seneca Streets O6WEGO, N. Y.

It win be dun here tm he

flltt W i l l A PUKCi II IT
J Ia^caJ*retswWy«deiew are work-
Jog their laryjuseavjo death lijlnt to
-*pvt a real onecover." The critical pa-
triots draped ahov* the oaf* tables
oearken and remain unmoved. Thef
rise for "The Star Spangled Banns**"
cheer for •'Dixie1' and pot their forks
upwn for "America," Butthe whimsies
about the assorted hearts of Marylaad,
Michigan, OsbJcosh, Arltansas and Btt-
nosi leave tbetn cold. The big song la
ttfil unborn, the song that wilt make
the feet of th* army tingle and*th*
heart of It grew- strsng • •• •* ̂ '"
• It Is ^Stopejut"' that: Is

u sj—sa—ssi Iwawsetsss

«ngusn as any of thsar generals.
Jttmcb Ukew4se have walked thtough
the hail acroes Ko Man's Land with"
boaOevmrd refratoa on their Bpa.
. *8osnething wĵ h a tfUgf aald Cap-

tain F: B*.Kenney of ttoregular axm>
recruittog. station J B dikago. **If I
saew what L*d wrHe It aafsalt There-
•ion't fa any mistaking it when It
cornea, though, everybody wlU know
If* the song."

"Now is tbe time for evejg t>ress band
hero to oome to tbe aid of bis country."
said another officer at the station. "We
do*? want auy eUasteaf stag or eny
eftd stqff. The old airs a*» etfil great
but thai Ja a -new wax; and we want a

Ohlldren Cry
FOR FUTCNCrS

U6TORIA

l&lT.

jscqcaiiited
Of such

• Old ettablihtd investment banking
irm^ o>aiinn>iaji|h gra<lA securities,
rttn offices ipBfkrw York. Cnicajro

desves represent-
Experience fin-

cant must be well
w local conditions,

e would not*be
iltton to s tart Sal-.

ary and drawing account if satisfec*
tory. xn.cofds3^a)Cŝ stbilitic9 vnumiteeT.
In yoor repuOHpL-us sonosffluBY • ah
four past icWfSc%. All repKes con-
fidcred cojifittsttttl.

29i
i Wall Street

New tprk>»(. Y.

* — t ?

BIEW1S
BEST MEALS IN FUtTON

25 CENTS

NICE WARM FURNISHED ROOMS

/ - ^ ' • /

CORSETS
REDUSO

Back and Front-Lice
FOR STOUT FIGURES

M*k« Wrf hips disappear; bulky waist-fine*more
graceful; awkward bust-lines smaller and bare the
"Old Corset" comfort with first wearing. Both
Baeeiuni and low bust.

*3-50 «»d »5-°° ^

NUFORM
Back and Freel-Laee *•

Per SLENs>ER,*»d AVERAGE FIGURES
Gtv« 3tyls» .— --,---

VVB.

• * J
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Your Mirror
will reflect a clear, smooth com-

plexion, a (ace free from wrinkles,
as the mirrors of the Oriental t«autieV
of history reflected theirs, if you ap-
ply regularly for a short/tune the won-
derful beauty restoring pure nut-oil
Egyptian skin food.

USIT
" WtinUm Char"

This famous preparation ia positively guaranteed
to drive away every wrinkle and brimg back your
youthful color and freekaeM of ekuu Usfeiseer
a £ao« cream, and contains notkieg that Will
cause Ifeir growtk. To be ueed only before
retirhif. No other treatment ia jeeeeeary.
AKvaj* 1m handsome opei aetMa. Telia
adcbftae? eke.

Fifty Coats a Bettle •
at aft ficst claw drag stores,

usmrraca.

•v

CITY WATERWOaKS.
V'Nerth <Car*BnaHn Lead \n Safeyvarrf*
* 4*?-HfHPeopleV Health.'

A few year* .ago only towns and
cities of 10.WO *nd- 15.000 inhabitants
were supposed: to have public wate

-supplies, according to Warren EL
Booker of tbe state board of health o
North Carolina, but now there are
Tery few towoe'in the state having a
population of 1.000 or 1,000 that do no
bare weft supervised water supplies.

* Mr. Booker ia jtt the head of the en-
gineering and educational departmen

. of the state boa rtl of health and has
orenlght ef tbe-state's public water
supplies* According to some

DRINKING FUUNIAINS
COOLED BY USE Of

ttftraa In the ^ p
water «ut pates, ffftj^gbt-rf wkfatvaxe
e o o t j t£ata. Other county seats
fea*s>!*mtr XMO popalatfoo. acX p p s
torta*4Q106ensua report and taatat&l
hare BO ̂ pubDc water works, are: Wll

a peculation of US
t30S; ' M ocksrille. U

"Troy, 1,054. Other 'i towns bavins;
popotetiqa s i 10M> oT over 1.000 a»4
harfetr •O'5ratrr> worms are^Berhaven,
23G£; lUltdtesnan. 1,030; Ckrofcsen.
1,802; Spring Hope. 1.243; KrrfleM,
1467; OiUoortte. 1.M& KenMrsviUa.

OaUas. 1.065; Madiadtv U0S3;
1,022; Lagrmnare. 1,007.

the most encouraging i j \ y
about titib wot*,, partfcsfarly. aa fc. ia-
Jataa to<ftbUc'.ta*Jth/wark,*v says iff.
~ " ~ t h t t f t ttb

totba
In xwater* works.or asa aaHrtqg i
for, the >#n>e. ̂  tltusa'- iit<Bt be'
tftonad aaSaaluda, with a

Waaga^oti, 897; Farawttle.
Carthage, S B ; Elkto, 886; Brevard,

-918, and afffaphy, 9T7f*.
According rt» other ^figures collected

byj ir i PieK*. jnore>attenaoa\ Sa.jgfren
tbe urobjert of safetamrdfe* tfca 0eo-
pla'a heaith tftaough its water eapplies
in Nerth CanHna tbsa in airy ether
state, the 1015-16 repoat of,U
laboratory of hyjgieoe stow* that tor
that period 8,280 swater aaalyaea
^aade. That the gtata nao POOP
-parutiveJj}free taosa epidemics of a
water beefee octets, typhoid fever •»

l$ai£lctila*v for the vast sererar yeass
U no doubt dot to tbe general Iniarfat
that fcas laien taken in sanitary "

partlcaSariy to public' wa$€5r
ftnd~iewerage.

ciiaser
WUI positively d e v every wrinkle

from «rerv akin. Brings back color
and youtafnl freahneaa. Applied only
at night before retiring, it ieeda the
akin into amoothneaa and beauty. No
other treatment is necessary. A pure
nut-oil Egyptian akSnfood. Put up
only in handsome opaTbottles. Take
nothing else. All nrst-cHtsa drug stores
sell Usit.

Fifty Cents a Bottle-
USIT MTG. COMPANY
Main Sb^et, Buffalo, N. Y.

Priritfrt tor Uwtiid St*t*$

Vtater In Summer Kept at Law Tem-
perature In Masaackusetta Town.

One of the -diiiikiug fountains in use
•a the streets of Fitcnburg Is here 11-
lastrated, smites A. V?. Bt<muf super-
intendent '•&*<! regiatrar of the Fltch-
kurg water ̂ department. Tsjs irstrr is
kept oaat^c sunuusf by aseans of a
•surge concBete icebcoc below tbe foun-

, wttsHsoDs of pipe of ̂ ereral sizes
it, so a s to ^joe «t»m«e for coo-

cost
rery

Tiafwtrtmsf '%* vOs*. • poftise.
At i lr«t«a|risw««cr»ltBsUUed t and
s cost Is^s^st ios'iwasrilsEsi paid from

thatswta few town, wttb

ctty emwcU

the
had

of tbe fee em* changed
to a a tain i f wit Wtta jrine tmnt-
tains to ice. we canetad*d to

What a Great
Peril^Did
By F. A. MITCHEL

Nothing will suddenly draw peop'.r
together as danger incurred in couipu
ny. Men who have stood shoulder t .
shoulder in battle, men and womej
who have incurred shipwreck, all wLo
have escaped perils wUerciu each ha.-
stood bravely up iu the light for life-
can never meet again without an ex-
change of heart thrills.

While superintendent of a mine in
New" Mexico, thulini,' it necessary t
descend to a town where we did our
banking, 1 started iu an ore wagon
drawn by mules. I had hardly got
seated before I saw a girl hi a short
skirt and large felt hat carrying an
easel under oue arm and a box of
paints under the other coming toward
me. 8he said she wished to go down.'
and I handed her into tne» seat beside
me. She was an artist from the east
and had come out to sketch. I little
thought that at the Journey's and we
would be firmly locked in each other's
arms and our courtship would have
tested less than half an hour.

We were obliged to pass through a
gulch so narrow in ports that there
was barely room for a wagon, the
rocks Haing precipitously on either
hand. *Through it the creek when It is
not dry trickled over sand and stones.
Thexe is a defile on the route about a
milt long, and. when one enters it there
is no possibility of getting out except
at one end or the other. By the time
We tmd entered the upper end of this
defile we had got acquainted and ware
4amtting glibly.

On turning a bend we noticed some
«attl* near tbe lower end of the gulch.
They had been down to drink at one of,
the little pools In the creek bed, but
wet* getting out aa fast aa their hoofs
would carry them. Our driver Uttered
an exclamation. Then be pulled up
the mules, Jumped tout and ptft his ear
to the sand.

"A ctoudburatr be «rted, white aa
the snow upon tbe mountain top, and,
thinking only of saving himself, d*-
tached one of the lead mules, sprang
on its back and away he went llckety
split without so «anch as giving1 us
another word. I knew what a cloud-
burst was and that in a short time a
wild torrent wo«W be tearing Its way
alon&* wfeere wo Trere. Jumputg from
the' wagon, I detached two mules and
called tbe otoe -word "Hurry*" to tbe>
7Qg»C stdy* She knew something waa
wrong, and 'tpcang down beside aaa.
Wltkevt m o d I lifted her anal pe&

REPORT Oil
MILK SUPPLY

Quality Good According to Health

Officer—Some Changes

Recommended

At the mooting of the Board of Health,
Tuesday evening, Dr. A. L. Hall, health
officer, submitted the following report re-
garding the city's milk supply:

There is sold in this city by licensed
milk distributors considerably more than
one million quarts of milk annually and in
addition thereto there is also a large
amount of cretin. The value of the milk
and cream sold yearly is in excess of
$lOO,(X)0 and the amount of capital in-
vested in the production and distribution
of the city's milk supply is according to
reliable estimates in the neighborhood of
$150,000.

From a bacteriological standpoint four-
fifths of the milk sold in the city is of grade
A quality, while over 50 per cent of the
supply is of the certified grade, the former
having a bacterial standard of less than
€0,000 per c. c. and the latter one of less
thaa 10,000 per c. c. The milk supply as
a whole is of a high grade and excels in
quality that of a nearby larger city and is
mueh above the standard of the milk sold
in most of the cities of the state. • With
but"alight exception the milk distributors
of the city are well versed in the produc-
tion and care of milk and are well qualified
to handle milk in such a manner as to
properly safeguard this important article
of food. Moreover, there is a wholesome
rivalry among the distributors which stim-
ulates them to give milk of the best possi-
ble grade to their mistomers.
> At a- recent conference of the milk dis-
tributore it was learned that "they consider
their business as that of a public utility
and that as such they anoukTbe protected
in tfieir business the same as other public
ntititips

Fulton Brevities

Horace Ray Althouse of Austin'
avenue underwent a n operation for*
appendicitis at the Crouse-Irving hos- .
pital, Syracuse, Tuesday. j

The Board of Health has author- i
ized Dr. A. L . Hallf health officer, to j
appoint 30 deputies, without pay, to ,
help in the clean-up week movement, j

The" tig^ty-fourth anniversary of '
the founding of Odd Fellowship will

THE CLEAN UP
CITY CAMPAIGN

Preparations Made For the Good

Work Scheduled For Week

April 3 0 to May 4

Tlu« City Board of- Health and the
I'haniber of Commerce have issued
Mistructions to committee workers
i <>i'i•orn;MK the Clean-Pp, Paint-Up
(i'.mpnicm which is scheduled from
April 3 t<> May 4. Ward committees
in d'ar^e of one chairman have been

the founding ot Odd feiiowsnip win i , , . . . , . 4,. . • - - , , . . « A J ! - t named for each ward within the city,
be celebrated by the local Odd Fel- ~ , . t . , ,.

. 4 , ,, -These committee workers will be di-
lows in Salvation Army hall at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Satisfaction of judgment for
$506.71 in favor of plaintiff and an
ordel of discontinuance in the action
of Leo J . McQuade vs. George W.
Buskey were filed in the county
clerk's office Monday.

The body of Mrs. Irene Warner,
formerly of this city, was interred
Tuesday afternoon at Mount Adnah
cemetery•. Mrs. Warner died as the
resuH of injuries suffered through a
fall at Lansing, Mich,

Fred Coe and Clyde McEWen, each
aged la ye.*rst were sentenced to the
state school at Industry, Tuesday, for

vided into neighborhood squads and a
certain sub-division of each ward will
be assigned to each neighborhood
squad for inspection. A daily report
of conditions existing within the vari-
ous sub-divisions of the wards wirl be
rendered by the workers assigned to
this sub-division to the chairman" of
the ward committee. These reports
will be in turn, handed to the chair-
man of the general committee.

On Thursday, May 3. a collection of
all garbage and rubbish (except
ashes) will be made by the Cleah-tJp,
Paint-Up collectors. Thts collection
is entirely free of cost to trie per-
sons thus -served and all witnip the;
city who have not already cleanca1 up-

taking a horse and buggy from the I their premises are urgently request-
First Methodist church sheds, Sunday
night, {The boys were caught in Os-

totsk

my
mule on whack she

Tbe
-we heard it soon,

aa of a fjy

water*. I cried *» aa*
girt ciot te looT back, but I waa too

M l «
.raspai

and collar before bar.
wrjBld fan, but

wego.
Amos Beadle, who has been in Ful-

ton for several years as the local

they are not trying, to establish % monopo-
ly, that the juice of milk which now pre-
vails in the city is a just fend reasonable
one and permits of only a reaaonabje profit
upon tbe capital invested.
. The distributors claim that under the
present plan of licensing many small milk
vendors without proper equipment and
necessary experience are permitted to sell
milk, many times oT a poor and unsafe
quality, at a price below what good milk
eaat be produced and that this practice
bas diminished their aaha to that extent
Iht&v their * bosmess has been eeriousry
-affected an* their profits reduced Wow
tfaai/pl former years m spite of tbe recent
jboreaae

agent of the Adams Express com-
pany, left Wednesday to assume his
new duties as division agent of the
company with headquarters at Bing-
hamton. Mr. Beadle is succeeded in

city by Arthur C Sheffield. -

• An address before St. Joseph's
Council, Knights of Columbus, was

ed to place accumulations 'pn the
curb in front of their residences pn
this date. The work of collcciiftfV i*
not only one of public bene§J;{put

On Friday, May 4, an inspection of
for householders to dispose of the
material cleaned from their premises.

On Fiday, May 4, an insf*ftr#rV of
the entire city will be conductexf by
the ladies and men's
the Clean-Up, Paint-Up campaign.
XTn this"date all"premises"still remain*
ing in an unsanitary or unclean con-
dition will be reported to the Health

mad* Tuesday evening by W. J . Ba** authorities, with the recommendation
_ . _ . ..4 A. * ! . _ . _ . 1 __ , ! . * J. _ A A ante* *S AT 9W% A

re-tt, secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce. The speaker emphasi*fed
the necessity for all citizens to co-
operate in the matter ot increasing
the food products and urged the cul-
tivation of garden plots.

> w&^cenang of pswoae *<*n m & who
J M r e not taegequialte Mpaiioace -and skill
Jin the care at*aaa»: eWllaIpro*»e%i and

POLICEMAN'S COLO FEET.
Pittsburgh Wyi A ttsntbn to the

lost bar

wltfc. tetrfhtr
iftM aifl 1

toe ioeas\
kw km way.

that we, too,
he atraa* by

beoosae S A In-

•of % p t m without
t«nd*afperienee and they

naTepoaafted oataosae^rOM d*x«era the*
may'foflow in flBV4Balvotbar«imnar esses.
As b/nhircfiocr, I m$tH'%o say that this
cooteptian m wA tojmael and thai an
ordmanee aaouM be enacted requiring
proper eqnaanent xbA <sxparienee oat the
partff those wWsritanilk an4 its products.

I k e aass*»^ensVw* >are wStmg %• pay
tb* aaessot Sesaatleedr $15 pttmded tkat
ttap: aae pneu lvaiiMfsblt' proteetSkn in
their < i i i i n a J % t aB

''*

i muit and I ask that they

HALL.

Har.TrafRe ftquae*
te one of the first Anret

lean Mm tp gtre attention td tbe.i^al
traffic poUcemen under-

our severe wtater*. aiya \Jk
dty. We ovyht to giv% out

fttbUc helper* some of the comfort
we lu^t omin oof offices. It seems
•^Ttaytnat tbe leai one is concerned
with **r/a«ii. hardships the better at-

-afe gtven the work- he b
eo perform. During tbe

dty aotved the. prob-
who in the paat have

suffered* from frosen toes.- The dty
with tbe tndnstrlal develop.
unlesion. took up tbe subject

ef aaataJ&Bt a device that would ae>
•oaaer comfort to \hoee whose du-
kept tas»n at fixed ports, such, aa

tatasaccrtiona, aometiaMe for as
eea^bmor ten boon a t « stretch,

Idta. d&cussed was a star.

that they take action to compel the
renovation of such premises. }

tentlenrwm
called
last

All members of general cotmnftteer-i
and chairmen of the ^ard cormnirtees-
have been commissioned as deputy-
sanitary inspectors with full"; power-
and authority to inspect prenr&esVand"
report conditions. /,

Instruction btahlcA havei^/'BeeTf
mailed by the Chamber of Commerce
to members f>f the
tees and feport blanks have a
fumiihetf to' theW cdmmltms4

use duting'tKi

for tbe
t tbe bet

aaierfer-
tai wtnk.

Bor Uiulasf tw# ymm the department
ha* b e e a % boajr <fee£ tbe teani
not
therefore contracted with a dealer to | agamst tbe rock, sacoU

extra work, teaM. we

ay in-
••"•at tn tbe jgbrL It seemed
|>at t Jtaot m*% Aet. n waa mat thjft
Ivwaf brawe, hat an object made me
BMenaibJe a» Ceac I iaabad her aanle
with all ms ataaafta en€ eaaC a
salghty ioar fMatfbelitad drownest my
vefteê I yeQeC W» bonded orfcr setka

that they were im our
losa that on an-

have seemed im-
jamat re|y on t h e . u P U ,

oroexmwlaa. Bv.
I4reade4 to seethe anl-
m m doera, bur ItbaaAed
earn? monnsst wire of that
taatad apedaa. Neaaer

Periiapa wse would have
aeen overtaken soaner had not the tor-
jent now and a g a a been for .a f g " ^ *
istayed by a sharp bend fat the gvlea.
Then it would hurl Its advance

but Una would nave
for the policeman

« * Ma post and would have
a constant teraptttkm

Another proposal -wit»
beater be fixed m the

«ort of fa^tniTirltm
for

ery

that
har4y.
camethe

x
nil tbe j&ahuma at m coat of | L 2 5 per
2JXX) nonnd ton of lea for 1915 and a>t
$2 per ton tor 1916. From June 28
to Sept 4. 1915. 293,855 pounds were
furnished, at ft cost of $188.60; for tbe
same period in 191^ 306,995 pounds
were furnished, at a cost of $307.

When the bubbler law was passed
we chanir^J tin* fountains to comply
with the law at a cost of about $10
oacli, ::"t iiitiutiinjj the bubbieru.—

No :Zr~ on California

Oliildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Advert.sinrj
Hi

Tho rn'.ifori:ia >tato railway com-
mission will take down all advertlsiwc
signs along the California state high-
ways. .

Before the next tourinsr season be-
gins the California commission plans
to erect Its own signs and markers on
all the state highways, and tourists
will lose nothing in the way of dlrec-

% xecom-
1 mence Its downward course.

We reached the mouth of the gulch.
On either hand tbe ground sloped up-
ward. I yelled to tbe girl to turn* her
mule aside, bat the din, noqg only* a
few" yards behind us,^ drowned my
voice. The moles both kaew as well
as we vrhere safety lay and wit!i
scan-oly any ab.Ttement of speed dash-
ed t:p ihe inK-Iine. while the horribl*
monster thur bad beou pursniii.tr u<
wliir:.s] ••:» with a disappointed b- wl.

in> i»wn aii»I We.sule Lim ."•;-•
r - '••;•• h i!:o ^:rl us s!ic foil • .

I l.i>'.:\ Her In jny are i s t: !
io lo herself anff then burs;

forth into a torrent of such devotion j
as I micrbt have used to one I had
known and loved for an eternity. We
were made one by that frightful tor-
rent.
-Tears have since passed, put not yet

has either ay wife or myself passed
beyond waking suddenly ta the alcht
by the horror of that *sa4 raahasc ef

Finally a practical foot
er am* devised, which consists of an
iroa. #Iate eighteen and one-half inches

and one and one-half inches
thick. It is connected with an elec-

Faiton CooucD, "No. 50, Itpyal and
Selesci Masters,will receive an official

tomyht rrom grand dficers of I
this i division of Masonry. Grand
Staitdard: Bearer George S. TfasweH of I

Henry R. "HcGruer of r a. nexjB>ie annored coodti{t> The aflcer
marsbaJ of the Grand F wiien he1 leaves hit post ot when the

Connfil, tocetber with several mem- ^wither is mild carries m% heater to
bers^oT Central Cky ôtincii: ef I J ^ S M f i - i ? 8 ? 1 1 ^ ^ 3 ^ N»»
Syrajoise wSlTbe present. The royal yULf^

Lulu E. Braey <A £
way, dangfater of George Bracy"
Haven, and Laaren E. Robmsor>,<U!ba of*
Mrs. E. Bobinson of No.
street, were married at the
the SUte Street Meioochst
o'clock Wednesday evening,
Holmes of that church
were attended by Miss
•ater of tbe bride, and
a brother of the bridegr
A Mrs. Robineon bar rsskied
several years witfc fttr
Stewart of West Broadway;

a former student & * %
' . : • • ' ' •• ' • • « avo*

They left for a brief weVjA-*
t a d i b e easiem per?

which they- will again

Mi. Robinson is engaged in thevahstmo-

oa

[<rf South
of

and select^degree will be conferred on | of
a class Of royal arch Masons, after j
which * easMrnet wrtl be

WILX ATTACK afOTOTONISM.

Mrs^ Shephar^ of Salt Lake City to
in

the*, highest
of the

need telesa iban
or two ordlnajfy forty

Vv'. . :

i n ' I : . : .
a f:iw t

Lulu Loveland Shepard of Salt
Lake City, Utah, will speak here
twice, Sunday, on the subject, 'The
3f oraion Church and the Liaqor Traf-
fic." In the morning- at 10;30 she
•will speak in the Congregational
Church and in the evening at 7:30 in
the Methodist Church. Mrs. Shepard
ha= lived in Salt Laice City for twen-
ty-!'ve years arr! :nr twelve years she
Tvr»s president of the I';a!i \V . C . T . i

is saM to !i»- ,-\ platform ora- i view

Raise Food Predeeta.
.. . . school children of

UnltedAfttjates in efforts to defeat
**» Wgh Cj^ataof Uvlng by
prodoctk»n;ia> vegetables In

ni a recent meet
tag in Kena**£lty of the School Gar-
den Asaoe^atienjof America. It met as
a part of 4b»manual convention of the

erlnteoflBJBfy division of the Na-
tional Edftiefittoo association. Plans
were madfcv&jc* which agriculturists
connected-with city schools will obtarn
permission to use meant lots and back
yards' for su<*h cultivation.

Similar work in <?<-nncotion with i)ii!i-
Hc sclnKilft h

SCHOOL VEGETABLE QAF^|||S;
Pupiln In PHHadefptiia U Be

In Grewpe to Plant
In line with the wide effort

tbe high cost of Mrintv th#
of public school children in
pha will fhls ipring be
atroctsd in the raising; at
Tbla step was decided up.
P. Garber, •operintandent
•cnoola, who, in • ctrcuiar
school prindpala, Issued
that this work be given the voidest
possible encouragement. He s a n in,
tneietter:

Owing to the present high eoat ot
food, the raising of vegetables should
be encouraged wherever possible* this-
year. To this end tbe work of the-
home garden teachers will be confined
almost"exclusively to the supervision
of the gardens of pupils who will de-
vote at least 100 square feet to the
raising of, vegetables.

Those children will be organized into-.

** • .>

UT attack*
of ?

in the Union atrack-inp the )kfor-; A n

v.ior.s for poly.crariiy. political intrigue : S ] I i n m ( i r »
and as a danger to the country. All
are invited to hear her. Wednesday,
May 9, she will speak in the Presby-
terian Church at 3 p, m.

I summer
den

Times Classified a4vertssea«att

hoou undortal^'H i;
'•'•i".s explained. Imt ii
••:t r T i c s a::d tl.v ::.

ii'^-ds :» dc-.r,. v.;;-
• ' T ! S ( ; t ' : < » . . * ' • ! : • • r l U l l

results iittisiiii.-.l IT
*as City scbo^Js last
1 and muukipal gar-
is triven.

by a ^
rejnilarly v:>it
hours to or;:;;a
Brief but aen
ijiiirt-l of tliv'i
Thero will ' ••
cvrrv eicli1 ":

:i» am
ate r

teacher, who will
tr-iv.w.i nftor school
I r̂ivo instructions.
• •i-.rts W;H be re-
> <>r tiio^e groups.
^r'lv.p lea tier for

Excelsior.
*Ti« well to take things as th«y b%.

In peace or 4trlfe. for weal or woe,
ut 'Urn not • > to you and me
TO sit Inert and leave them »o.

'v..' roports
r^clier of

IHH»(1S as-
fvo ^rrdens tr::i then be
visited by the home gar-

ami not if 'r
any mem!.:
sistance. Tl
immediately
den teacher.

A small plot, at least 100 sqnare feet,
must be available for demonstratlar
methods at tbe group meeting*. Tfcfir

be to tbe school garden, an un-
P**«d spaee^n tbe school yard, t near-
by vacant *"" L' ' ^**~" i - - - - - » •
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WARNtfl N:W MEXI

IRELAND.
LH, itarvnif,' mother of heroic dead,

y> t'i«:« no Land rais»«d In dv-

r

BROKEN NECK FATAL

:,?.-;:;/vo!;;iGO8Es
TV •• \ -i••'•i In G : a r c i t y T h a t Will ',

.. .eral Years to Overcome,
/ . • • Hcpcria From Chicago j
C . s - l ; i a f/.onth or Two They j
v. ..* I . J .More Valuable.

1 MI., «>f ilit' Cuitoit States, of
tlir!r «vit voljtkm. aro making the
tv.. . :. '.. ...!.<« V.u'.t agriculturists of
iW r r.; i under governuient coih-

.ica. ai Uie Outbreak of tiie war,
t'.vj I": j'tod States as a result will

sui. ;T fr<;v> lack of meats later on,
just as Ccriiiuny U suffering now, ac-
cordiutz to reports from the Chicago
stocUyartls.

The mistake Is tbe slaughter of
youi:^ beef animals and Improperly
fattened or "unfinished" ho^js. which
are helps rushed to1 the market in
great numbers, j>artly to take adrau-
tage of the present high prices, which
the average farmer thinks are too
good to last, and partly because of 'a
rumor which has spread ' tbro'u^rliout
tbe country that the government is
contemplating in the near future fixing

. maximum prices for food products.
Every day thousands of hogs weigh-

ing txom'.Ukk. to 20ft-pounds . are-'-powv-j
ing into the yards to be slaughtered.
By feeding them a month or two more
they might l>e made to weigh froin--."»O
to 300 pounds.' The loss of meat by
tW# kind of marketing Is euormous.

fc,_?.-..-.*rr»rr "»*«*- ' jr..-****'* <£** p *tin-*

Athlete Is Said to Have Received In-
Jury at "Frat" Initiation.

Detroit. April 26.—Barl B Rice, 17
years old. died in a hospital Uere of a
broken neck. Officials of the board
of education have be^un an investi-
gation of charges that Hire-y> as in-
jured when being initiated in;*) a fra*
ternlty early Sunday morning.

Rice was the son of Rev. E. R.
Rice, , a well known local minister,

i He was a senior at the Detroit East-
I em High school, and was a track ath-
l lete. Fraternities are forbidden at

Eastern high school.
The only, announcement that could

be obtained from an official source
was that Rice "fell from a height and
landed on his head."

Photo by American Presa Association.

Seeks Full Power Ovet Foodstuffs.
The United States government's

program on the food question
was put before cdTngress by Sec-
retary Houston, iT-que.«ting a $25,000,-
000 appropriation. Authority was
asked for the council of national de-
fense, in an emergency, to buy and
sell foodstuffs, and to fix maximum
or minimum prices. As outlined to
the senate, the government's plan is
first to make a complete survey of
the- country's food supply to determine
its ownership and distribution,- then
is necessary, to license and control

wnenftne war started the German
government, realizing that tbe country
"was to be blockaded by tbe British
feu. \ •• I ' lug t!ie war would "hot
be u 'OII0' 'i.-t-- ordered the immediate j
sla.igJ.t-T oi" u. groat proportion of its i
food aniuirtls.N The result was a tempo-
rary plenty, but breeding stock was
encroached upon, and as a result as the
weary years went by there was an
ever increasing scarcity of meat.

A crop of wheat or c.orn can be rais-
ed in one seasou, but breeding stock on
the farms cannot be replenished so
rapidly, so that if the indiscriminate
slaughter of Immature stock does~not
cease packers fear that present prices
will in another year be considered ex-
tremely low.

To Open Food Bureau,
A food production bureau to act as a

clearing hoqse in the employment jpt
men and Women and boys and girls on
tbe farms o{ Cook county .will be open-
ed in Chicago by tbe Cook.County
Truck Oardeneramnd'Parmen1 associ-
ation in tbe plaa to increase the acre-
age of farm crop* thla «inimer -along
the lines suggested by tb* federal got'
ernment - • • . . . . - •

•"The farmers of Cook county bare
been dependent to a , certain extent
6pon labor agencies to get farm help/*
toW Mr. Geweke, •'but' 'tibfi- class of
Aelp obtained from this ' source/ of
course, has been the expert help.' \frnat
we will ime«l oew; it <mr crop* 4re to
be increased, are people to carry pie
-crops through the weeding a « J bar-
Testing season. ,,>• ,-'..-. Y ' ;, • ; • » • • • • ' :'

"We wilj be able to 4ec enottfli/ex-
pert farm help to plant the croj*. 4»

(act as mqch .as twenty
, But/we mfst, haV
tba^we will hare. 1A-
the '(^t-ifter' '

Ranted."

all concerns handling food and ma-
terials required for agricultural pur:
po§es. Authority is sought for the
agrfculttrral department to take over
and operate thf concerns if it appears
tha£ such a course is demanded* b>
the public interest.

Ohio Club May Oust Liquor.
The Youngpto^n (Ohio) .club, with

a membership of over 3<>0. including
many of the leading business men
of- that district, is considering
the abolition of the sale of liquor*by
the organization during the war. The
board of- trustees, has unanimously
recommended the move as being "in
keeping with the standard of citizen-
ship for which the club stands." It
Is believed tbe proposal will be al-
most unanimously approved in a mail
vote on the question which i« being
taken.

Pastor Kills Pro*GarnflKlf RflatiVM.
Because his wife tad ilia flDQthor-

in-law persisted in upholding fyi Qer-
man kaiaer, while he f t M up
for America in a war argument that
lasted all night, the Rer. Retort F.
Berry, pastor of the lYeebyterian
church in the Bronx Manor section of
Yohkers, shot and killed both women.
He* .wounded his "eister-itt-law, who es-
caped by feigning death, and then he
committed suicide.. The clergyman

",laft a- note bearing 6nly two words—
"Insane Pmsaians." The note and re
voider were Tonnd beeide hia body.

36.000,000 Eggs Tied Up.
Chicago, Aprils 2%.—About-^00 car-

loads of eggs, approximately 36,000,-
000 were on railroad tracks in Chi-
cago and they were being held by
vspeculators, according to Hert A. Em-
erson, who" is on bis way to bis home
in New York* from the Pacific coast,
fcnere he investigated food conditios
for John J . Dillon, commissioner of
the state of New York.

Alleged Auto Thief Stain.
St. Louis, April 26.Wames Galla-

gher, 19 years old, died as the resist
of a bullet wound in the head, inflict-
ed, police say, by Chester Walcher.
Thomas Harty, also 19 years old, i>
in-a hospital in a critical condition
as a result of a bullet wound in the
head, also inflicted, it is charged, by
Walcher. Walcher pays 4be men were
trying to steal his auto.

CENT
A Word WU1 Bring You
Results In This Column

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

Mother, Lois is dead . There is a good
home here /or you. Write me and
no mail will be sent to you unless you
requst
Edith B. Wilson Walker

Parishville, N. Y.

Auction—To be sold at auction at 522
South Fourth street, Saturday,

April 28. beginning at 1 p. m.: One
Bohr Brothers' piano? mahogany case,
bench and music rack; dining room
furniture, rugs and carpet library
table, roll-top desk and two other

Draws Year's Sentence.
Louisville, Ky.( April 26.—William

F. Sparks, who pushed his wife from
a third-story window of their flat at
106 West Jefferson street, Dec. 6 laŝ t,
was found guilty of assault and bat-
tery by a jury in criminal <:ourf and
fined $100 and given a sentence ox

In J&U. ~~ ~~~

Favors Universal Training.
~Wa~shln«ton,* April 26.' —"'Simon

O'Donnell, president of the Chicago
building trades council, having 8f>,-
000 members, left at the White House
a letter pledging its support to uni-
versal military training and increas-
ing industrial efficiency.

desks, Remington typewriter^ kitchen
cabinet, white iron bed, springs and
mattress, chairs and small stands; 35
Rhode Island pullets and two roost-
ers; six Philo systems; ten bushels
seed potatoes, ten bushels large pota-
toes. Terms cash. C. A. Dryer.

* - TEACHERS WANTED
Three teacher*- lor outside, educational

work during vacation, splendid work and
fine pay, permanent position if work be
satisfactory. Addrese at once, 410 Vin
ney Building, Syracuse, N. Y. 3t

Oregon Gives Army Quota.
Oregon, it waa said at Portland,

Ore., is the first big state to fiill
its required quota * of army enlist
xnents, the last of the 800 men called
far in tbe 20 days ending April 20
having- been sworn. into tbe federal
sefrice.

Good Booze Burned.
Upon, an (Jrder oT the supreme

court of Alabama contraband liquors
«* qirard, Ala., worth $200,000, stored

i, were destroyed by being pltehee
* rariae and burned.

MARKET REPORT
New Vork Provision Market. ..

BUTTER — Creamery, highar than
extras, 41^@42c.

EGGS-i-Fresh gathered, extra fine,
36c

CHEESE — State, fresh, specals,

'Kotd. Out!" 'German Paper* Appeal.
T An appeal to the German people not
to giy-e Jin Xoi tbe sake ot a. mouthful
}of .brepd, b)U "to hold out only a lit-
jtlp. wbili. V>RgfJ." ia printed in the
^[or4deut«obo Allgememe Zeitung.

."Am#fiea found out,'1 «*ys the state
meat, "that Zngtaftd wit}, be beaten

ot

• let the
the profits? Set your

sections of the
nernber, atl to at stake."

ytitLTho*. ^ U_
perience \.
employment. _

James A. Patten fcfi* ToMeeert . ' *
help buy two earloads of seetf potato *•
provided others wiirjpni.with1 tenW
the project.

The city authorities have under eon-
ttderation a plan to place tbe Tagcsata
of tbe (ity and the inmates of tbe
Bridewell and other penal institutions
not otherwise employed on a tract of
tend of more than 1.000 acres In ex-
lent near the BrideweH and raise there
vegetable* and other farm products.
"The plan has tbe sanction of the cir-
<<ruit Judges and others interested.
"These "gardeners'' would be under di-
rect sfcpert-Won of guards and com-

' spelled to work.

ASKS CHILDREN'S AID.

time
Ipdians, ^pania/ds and Fili>
offered bis s e r v e s to thejfoterftment and has recefvexfa reply

tlutt ne would be assigned te- duty in
soni* training camp. While awaiting

he is spending h4#i spare
Jwr» frying to' induce yw^g^ne-

inedes-to jein the> army and has _

-of Education Urges Them~To^
Take Up Gardening.

... The 7"nitr>«I Stag's bureau of ciu.-n-
f#*on ha- >er,t to all school boards of
«the i.ntlon an nppeal.for juvenile c<>-

4^^Jiperati'^a I:i iiu ;c;ising food production

... a-.:t!i"nt>> were nrped to ap-
„... a "g.irden tKicher" for each IOC
illdren l»etwee»T iiue and fifteen years

who aro willing to spend two or
hours a day in gardening,

worth $3,000,000 or fi.QCMV

Government /Buys Bacon.--
About owe JDillUm pounds of baeoil,

i t 35 cents a pound, have been pur-
chased at Chicago, IHJ. by tbe gov-
ernment in the last few days. This
is tbe highest grade of bacon. Among
packers it was saul a modification of
government specifications as to baron
would tniike for economy. Canned
sausage and canr.cd corn beef also
have bpon bu::;r::t in considerable
quantities.

Pasture Land r.'us* Go for Crops.
Tbe l:r.ti-'i b ;.r: of agriculture

I has just -.î '-Ui-.-a th-̂ t 3.W0.0i)0
?.t;res r.f pRSfsre htnd in England and
Wales must be blowed for
growing in the coming autumn. The
order embraces iand in atlcHtfon to
the D^sturc land already plowed.

Million Bntteh Women In yVar.
The board of trade ofihe city of Lon-

don announced that
sre; nptr dtreetly replacing 'men in tn

A 4 i mvtypfim and t

Buffalo Provision Market
WINTER WHEAT — No. 2

$2.86; No. 2 white, $2.83.
CORN—No. 2 yellow, $1.63; No, Z

yellow, $1.62%.
OATS—No. 2 white, 7 * \ « ; No. t

white, 7«C *
FIX>UR—Fancy bltfidsd patent, pet
-, ffi.SO; .winter famil/ patent,

per bbl.; $1275.
BUTTER—Creamery, extra, print*,

44c; do., good to choice, 410434;
dairy* Xair to good, 37039c; crock
butter, choice to fancy, 3$©40c.

CHEESE—Daisies, fancy, per Ib.,
28c; lanty flats, new, 26c; fair to
goodY do-* 24® 26c.

EOG«—Hjam*ery, whJU, 36c; do.,
mixed, 36^c; state, freak, at market.

POTATOBS—Walie, fancy, perbtu,
MQU& 4o., fair to food, $2,759
m. Florida, No. 1, per *bL, $12.00;

•weeti, fancy, per hamper, $3.09,
BEANS — Marrow, per biL, $10.00;

aiedHan, per bu., $1.50; pea, per bn.,
$9.50; wWte kidmey, $20,000; red Id*

East BjiffAlo Uvestoek Market...
CATTLE — shipping 6teers. $12.00

©12.64; butcber sfe«rs, W.00@ll.25;
heifers. $70«® 10.74; choice veals,
$12L<K)©12,5O;mfair iq Mood, |ll.25@
11.75; light veals, $9.75© 10.75.

SHEEP AND LAMBS — Choice
jjambs, J15.75016.OO; mixed sheep.

HOGS—Yortters,
Torkers,

O; light
heavies, $16 1&

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAT—Baled on track: No. 1 tim-

$15.00
@16.00; do., No. 3, $13.00ft 14.00;
&traw, oats and wheat, $8,00 g 8.50.

othy, $17.00@ 18.00; do., No.

Instant Action Surpries Many Here,
This grocer's -story surprises I---.!

people: "I had bad stomach tr'uv'lj.
.Ml food seemed to sour and form ::?.<.
Was always constipated. Nothing
helped until I trkM buckthorn lark,
glycerine, etc., as mi*ed in Alker-i-ka.
One spoonful astonishrd me with its
instant action." Because Alker-i-ka
flashes tKe~eiitire alimentary tract it
relieves any case constipation, sour
stomach or gas and prevents append-

It has quickest action of any-
we ever sold* No. 5

W. B. Gayer It Sos, Dmggiat,

For Rent- House with all' modern
improvements on Fourth next to

Oncida street. In^u1 r ''Valdhorn.
tf

HouSe.to Rent f

312 Seneca street, 9 ro'oms, bath,
, electricity. Inquire Times office.

10-24-tf

Wanted—Old false teeth; don't mat-
ter if broken. I pay $1.00 to $5.00

£er set. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007 S.
Fifth street, Philadelphia. Will send
cash by return ma.iL 5-11-17

To Rent—-Living apartments in the
Waldhorn Block. Apply at Wald-

jiorn's.

For Sale—20 acres of muck. Tele-
phone 2520. feb9-tf

Competent Bookkeeper wants books
to care for regularly or will make

small audits and prepare statements
during spare time. Care Times Of-
fice.

Sunmofts.

State of New York. Supreme Court
County ol Oewego.

* * * * * * * * * * *
• L I L U A N PRICE,

Plaiatiff,
vl, .

HERMAN L. PRICE,
Defeaiaat

Action (or Anirallment of Marriage.
TO T H E ABOVE NAMED DB-
FENDANT:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMOND
to answer the complaint in this action,
and to *rf* a copy #f J£»«r
Answer on the -plaintiffs attor-
ney within twenty 4&js after (he
service of this summons, eaccltuive
of the fey of service; ana1,
in castf of yo«r failure to appear or
answer, judgement will be taken
against ybu by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Trial to be heU in the County «f
Oswego.

William 9. Hiliick,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

59_&>otli First Street ^_^^,
Fulton N.-Y. ^

TO HERMAK ET-FRXCB^^-rr--
The foregoing Summons is 9erved

upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of the Supreme Court, dated
the 24th day of March, 1917, and filed
n the office of the Clerk of the
County of Oswego, X Y.

Wm. S Hihick,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

5-3-7t.

LEGAL NOTICE.

The Fir?t National Bank of Fulton,
located at Fulton in the State of New
York, is closing up its affairs. All
note holders and others, creditors of
said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other
claims against the Association for
payment'" ~ ... \ t _ fcl

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.

The boys favorite
Its Easiest!

1 0 9 BLACK WHITE TAN \QC

SHOE POLISHESO
NEW YORK'INC.<*BUPPAUO,N.Y.

The

FLAVOR LASTS

Iffifeascrre made price
Its cost would be thrice/

^WRAPPED
IN

Ch*writr*ftefi every meal
75 years kgo .
everyone wore homespun

and, likewise, evctyme uscJ tt
p2mt. To-day, wfcen machmc-saiiii cWtb
is so muck better ami dwa|»er, no one
wouid think #f wearing h«m«6f Un. Many
people are stil using nand-mkt^ paint,
however, because they dm not know that

will save them money and
labor. Devcs JLead and Zinc
Paint is simply made of the
same ingredients the old-time
painter used: Pure White
Lead, Pure White Zinc, and
Pure Linseed Oil. The only
difference is that Deroe is
mixed by* machinery, 500
gallons at a t i m e Therefore,
it is always absolutely uniform in strength,
color and covering capacity.

^ "We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to be pure.
We knozo it contains no whitiri, silica or other worthless
materials. Stop in and ask for OJof Card.

\ •,— - . - . ; . . -.&.„.*. i . • --v".
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THE FULTON SCHOOLS

List of Teachers for the Next Year

With Their Positions; High

S f hool and Grades

The city department of public instruc-
tion haa given out the list of teachers in
the public schools and their positions for
the year 1917-11)18, as follows:

J . R. Fairgrieve, •superintendent of
tools; Pearl M. Mahar, school secretary;

uzel F. Thomas, supervisor of music;
Marion B. Billings, supervisor of drawing;

^Nancy C. Cook, supervisor of handwork;
'Jesse A. Lawton, instructor of manual

riflg.; jfori Grounds,... instructor of
fphysicrt training. \ • *
I \ High School.

h. Dudley Wilcox, Principal, teacher of
.physics and mathematics; Raymond
(Maure, chemistry and mathematics;
nClbert F. King, Latin; Mary Kimber
[Clarjc, French and Knglibh history; Mary

a, English; Jessie U. Bahringor, Ger-
laan; Anna timber, mathematics; Cor-
iioUa H-. Rice, biology; Gertrude Johnston,
English; Marion Dickerman, history; Lora
W. Keeler, eleeution; Marion S. Edwards,

;. English and algebra; Maria J . Achilli,
Latin; Adelaide E . Lowerre, commercial
branches; Jane Waugh, commercial

ranches.

GRADES.

Fourth Street School.
Marie L. Benson, teacher of eighth
ade; Anna,B. Hotchkiss, seventh m*ade;

Marion L. Bullis, sixth grade; Gladys M.
Spink, thirci grade; Gertrude.E. Farrell,
f^t grade.

Phillips S^eet School.
James E. Lanigan, Principal, teacher in

higher English department; Maude Baker,
Mabel W. Gooile, Ella E. Xodda, teachers

ACTION ON
HUNTER SUITS

Nineteen Banks Join- in Defense—

Test Case to be Argued in

Syracuse, Saturday

Th«' Syracuse Herald says in part: The
trustee** of the Hunter Arms Company
have started numerous suits against
bunks, other corporations and individuals
throughout the State to recover a total
of more thanJfpO.OOO. It Is alleged that
this money wns paid out of the company
funds for the obligations of the Hunter
brothers, who were officers and stock-
holders.

A score of banks affected have grouped
together in defense. Their legal repre-
sentatives chose a committee composed of
Joseph B. Murphy of Syracuse and Joseph.,
Xoyes Burt and Elisha B. Powell, both of'
Oswego, to formulate a plan of fighting the
action. . • •

The first tilt in these matters will occur
in Syracuse Saturday morning in special
term of Supreme court before Justice
William M. Ross. The bankers legal
committee has raised technical objections
to two actions, which will be argued at
that time and which will be a teat for all
other bank actions involved.

The actions, have been brought recently
in an effort to collect & considerable sum
of. money for creditors of the company.
Sums varying from 11,000 to $12,000 are
asked from the different banks. They
were started by the trustees, Frank B.

s and Hurlbut \V. Smith of Syracuse
and Fred* rick A. Gage of Fulton through
Attorney Nelson P. Bonney of Norwich.

It is claimed by the trustees that for a
period of ten years company checks and

SEED POTATOES.

Ne wYork Supply Committee Will
Furnish Them at $2.25 a Bushel.

William S. Singleton, agent for the
freight department of the New York
Central Railroad Company, on Wednes-
day received circulars from the. New York
Food Supply Committee, announcing that
the committee would distribute, seed po-
tatoes in carload lots ihrouj^iuut the state.

Owing to the fact that seed for planting
is scarce, this announcement may lead a
number of farmers in the virinity of Fulton
to put in orders for their spring supply of
seen!.

The seed is of the variety
>

grown iu
Maine, and can be purchased for $2.25 per
bushel, shipped in sacks weighing 165
pounds. There also will be freight charges
amounting to about 2"5 cents a bushel.
The distribution will Im taken care of
partly \n >>ew York State by the Mitchell
Food Supply Committee, with head-
quarters in New York Citvv,

For particulars as to the purchase of
the seed, a communication to F. S. Welch,
agriculturist of the New York Central
Railroad, in the Grand Central Terminal,
New York City, will bring complete in-
formation.

in English deportment: Mary L. Crow, ! moneys were used in payment of individual j ̂
iixth grade; Louise Yonderpool, fifth aiul private obligations of the Hunter r .

rade; Helen Broderick, fourth grade;
[Vivian F. Connelly, third and fourth

J ?<$rades; Grace L. Steel, second and third
f . grades; Ellen McTurk, second grade:
* tAfnttt Z. Heagerty, first,

f

Erie Street School.
Ruth Graveley, Principal, teacher of
">enth grade: drace Lynch, eighth grade;
ila I*. Aylesworth, j?ixth grade; Maud
endiiH. fifth trrade; Eva M. O'Brien;

fourth grade; Ethel L. Everts, third grade;
Harriet W. Brurnfield, second gra<ie:

[Carrie L. Bon hunt, first jcrade.
State Street SchooL

Lois A. Harrington, Principal, teacher
of eighth grade; Viola Minnanion, sev»i»th
' "ade; Olive C. Beebe. sixth grade"; Ada M.
^Wright, fifth grade: Amelia Hughes,
fourth grade; Ellen Frawley, third grade;

[Mary L. Tillapaugh, second grade; Bertha
. Metcalf, first grade.

Oak Street SchooL
Elizabeth A. Sadler, Principal, teacher
sixth and seventh grades; Mary G'

tunker, fifth askl sixth grades; Mary Mack
juxth and fifth grades; Mary Melody,

. and fourth grades; Bertha M. Fr&nke
grade; Ethel Mackin, second -grade;

leanor McCully, first and second grades;
Melody, first grade.

Academy Street SchooL
•mabel V. Lebon, Principal, teacher of

i grade; Bertha C. Wilson, fourth grade;
len M. Decker, third grade; Blanche
Seymour, second grade; Harriet C .

litaker, first grade.
Walradt Street School

Maud Marden, teacher of first and «eo-
id grades.

Open Air SchooL
Marguerite Rankin, teacher of first to

grades, inclusive.

Brothers. They charge that the company
was defrauded out of this money by the
brothers and that the banks have no right
to retain it.

The---baaks- ^jyiJyjJBQgltwn that the;

HIGH S C H O O L A T H L E T I C S .

y Turn Out fior Track Prac t i ce -

To Contest at St*dhim.

Fifty Fulton High school boys turned
it for track practice Tuesday afternoon

kt the Uar grounds. The school has ac-
cepted an invitation to enter the inter-

lastic track meet to be held at the
ium in Syracuse May, 19. Professors

and Maure are directing the

M. Saflivan has been elected track
ger.

The tcaek squad's initial contest will
staged on Saturday, May 5, At the fair

at the same time Oaf Che first
game of the season will be played
the local high atfcool and Bald-

le high school team. -

SAVED THE ENEMY.
Aflsr Submarine

Sank Hospital Ship*.
Only one of the Incidents reported in
>e sinking of the rwo hospital ships

|>onegal and Lanfranc, showing the
j,+l&zing difference between the mo-
'feof the Germans and British, is that
Id of the saving of a* badly wounded

lerman officer by a British soldier
ily less !>ad!y wounded. ~~~
[While other German' wounded pris-
iera aboard tbe Lanfranc were figrlit-

fruntically to ?et into the life-
3 as tbe ship was settling and
idering was imminent this Briton
the struggling Teutons on deck
went below for one of their cotm-

ttrey had forgotten,, carrying
up to a lifeboat barely in time,
lother signal contrast is seen in th«

ion of th« British patrols in waiting
~ to pick op 152 German

tp aauMdtetB rttk s€

payments were authorized by the corpo-
ration, according to a custom followed for
years of paying the private obligations of
the brothers and then charging the pay-
ments to tht.-ir account-.- with the company.
The company being practically :i family
corporation at one time, the banks say
that it acted, as a clearing hou.-*̂  in tbc
financial affair* cf the brothers.

After inventieating all the claims in th»"
different .actions, tlio bank<' legal r»m-
mitteo agreeil to make1 a • preliminary
attack uj>on purely technical grounds.
Two actions were picked out upon which
tomake the preliminary tc>t, a suit against
the Salt Spriagd National bank of Syracuse
and one against the Oswego City Savings
.bank.

In both these actions, demurrers were
made asking that the cases be dismissed
on the ground that the complaints fail to
state a cause of action and that the charges
do not entitle the trustees to recovery.
Demands were -also made for a more
definite statement of the charges and
grounds upon which the trustees seek re-
covery. Mr. Bonney has opposed both
motions and wiU argue against them Sat-.
urday, while Mr. Murphy, Mr. Burt and
Mr. Powell will present them.

The legal representatives of the other j
banks affected will be present. The banks '
now known to have been sued number '•
nineteen and the money asked from them
aggregates more than $150,000. There!
are many more banks involved. Claims \
against corporations and individuals affect- t
ed total more than $100,000- j

OSWEGO GUARDSMEN GO.

Company D Given Great Send-off as
They Leave Home City.

Oswego,April 25.—Company D, Third
New York Infantry, left at 2 o'clock this
aftcrnwm over the New York Central for
"somewhere in Xew York State". No
information was given out a* to the desti-
nation of the company.

Long before the time for departure
relatives and friends of the soldiers gath-

in front of the State Armory and
was hardly passing room in the

street when the company, in command of
Captain Torrey A. Ball,, marched out of
tbe building at 1 o'clock."

The procession crossed the lower bridge
to Fourth frtrer-t, arifl countermarched to
West Meronrt Street, thence to the railroad
station, where.tho train was waiting. The
crowds surged about the station and it was
with great difficulty that tht; pulicc-inain-
tained a pa>.sazi' i"<>r the .«oldie!-<.

Company I) i- made up ,>f O j H . hundred
enlisted men and thn*> officers. -

OSWEGO BOYS
ON FARMS

Within a Month It Is Estimated That

5 0 0 Hitfh School Students Will

Be Working on the Land

Oswego, April 'J5.—Th<; success of the
Farm Cadet Corp', as a means of. supply-
ing help for farmers in Oswego county is
assured, according to K. Victor I'nder-
WO<M1, jnanag«-r «.f the Oswvgo County
Farm Bun-au. * Since the plan went into
effect in tin- high M-hools throughout the
county a large number of boys have found
employment and there will be places for
many more a< the season advances. With-
in a month it i.« e<tim:tted that 500 high
school boys will he working on farms.

The enVct of the system is elearly
demonstrated at the Oswego High school.
Last week more than one hundred young
men between the ages of sixteen and
nineteen enrolled in the cadet corps and
of this" number nearly thirty have already
secured portions and are at work. Many
others have been hired and will go to
work next week. The same is true at all
other high -chopls in the eounty. The
agricultural department at the Pulaski
High-school, where twenty young men
were enrolled, ha< been closed and the
students are working on farms.

E. Lee Furrnan, acting secretary of the
Oswego Chamber of Commerce and di-
rector of the Oswego branch of the State
Employment Bureau, announced Wednes-
day afternoon that the bureau would do
everything possible
securing the service

A stateiw nt made this afternoon by
Mr. Furnian follows: 'There are from
one hundred to one hundred and fifty
good hu-ky boys at the Oswego High
school who are ready to go on farms at
any time. Every farmer is encouraged to
plant every available acre and in order to
get th/K necessary help the State Depart-
ment of Kdueation has allowed high
school boy-, who go on farms full credit
for their w r̂k for the remainder of the
year. Many <»f the boys are unable to
milk or 'are for cattle, but they run be
used for all lisrht. work and ran do thing.*
?hat a hii:l.-priced man would have to do."

to assist fanners in
' of high school boys.

Some Pertinent Questions.
A rei *'i\z i;uesti>inair<» sent out by the

Marlon IO.I Chamber of Comment4

covered su h questions as removal of
overhanging street signs, increased vo-
cational educational work, a proposed
subscription campaign for a hospital,
use of the higty school building as a
city hall and military training for
school students.

FOR SALE.
Gas Lights Very
Cheap.

BOSTON CANDY
KITCHEN

NOVEL RECRUITING METHOD.

•Bctt.StfNCUwayslteiiabk

SftOJYDHJUilSTSEVEmWRf

Premier of Australia's Pica Giv«n Dra-
matic EfFect.

London.—Dispatches from Australia
describe a scene that occurred in Syd-
ney while Premier Hughes was aU-
dressrtn^ a crowl cf 20.000 people and
appealing for recruits. As he. was
speaking some troopers of tbe lijfht
horse led into the square fifty riderless
ltenes carrying white cloths Inscribed,
"Who will fill an empty Saddle?"
-~XPQ are lining.* Mr Hoghea filead

ed. *Tou are Australlana. Your 4snm-
try 1c in danger. God will be wit* you."

Within twenty mlnnUw every hone
bad * cider, and tbe Janffia* t>tta and
tbe Attertng boof* bad
crowd t o * state 6t intense

Don't
itching Skin

It Is expected tnat ttda draimtle
dent wtB kelp- to wtimviMOmt tk*

EVERYBODY KNOWS WM.
Lloyd 6o«r9o Now Oisoovart He Had

Hundred* of Schoolmatea.
London.—Lloyd George told a friend

tbe otber day that he was beginning to
think that be had had abpost as many
•cboolmates as there w'ere passengers
on the Mayflower, which carried the
pilcrrim fathers t»> tlie American coast
in the s<*vonte»*nth century.
T^Fbtj nfeiiii^r rr.r.d - this observation
after the uinusir.v disrovt'ry that he

Msot Dancerons of Minor Ills.

Wei! informed physicians regard a
common cold as by far the most dang-
erous of the mtaor Sis. The dancer is
not in the cold itself, bat the serious
diseases it so often leads to; That a
col« can be cured easily and qnkldy
has been abundantly proren. Mrs.
S. K. Van Denburgh, Middlerifle, N.Y.
says: "I hare ttsed Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for years and always
fo«nd it a positive cure for colds and
coughs." Kor sale by all dealers

L E G A L NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego. New York, notice Is
j hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha

j S. Earker, late, of the city of Fulton, in
had thousands of si•?:••«>!mates when he «a:r1 Courty, deceased, that they are
was a schoolboy iu Wales. He said the required to exhibit th« same, with the
attendance never exceeded thirty, hut
ths't slmost every day his mail in-
cludes a letter from somebody who be-
gins by sayfe* "I wss one* at school

^ S S L / **&} sufferer* who iare
•oopht relief In vatau^o'try thla liquid
vtish, the D. Dt. D. «e»erfptlon for Ec-
zema. All skin diseases yield Instantly to
its soothing oils. Its Ingredient*, oil of
-wintergreen, thymol and glycerine, bare
^ ^ ^y? by ii**0™ to* Jeara in the cure
cf the skinr The llqnW form earries these
healing ingredients down through the pores
to the root of the disease.

Dragglsts are glad to recommend this
sooth^ag, eoollaf liquid. 25c, 60e and $1.00.

Cw»* to m and we wffl tell yoa more ahont
this remaxtable remedy. Tgor money back
Soap keeps yov akta koatts/. Ask about it.

H. C,Geisler, Drnggta.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always* Bought, and which has been
la use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
Bonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and u Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

-M. I S _ . _
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric;
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
l>een in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnese arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
•Bears.the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THS CINTAUR OOMMNV. M|tW

11751 MONTHLY MAGAZINES
A KAUOHAL (Soni-IaAIy) FARI

$175

And Our Paper All One Year

GOOD READING is one of the necessities to a
real home. With the happy combination

shown below and now offered in connection with
your subscription to this paper, the whole family
can gather around the evening lamp and get the
most valuable, entertaining and instructive
reading obtainable for a year.

HERE THEY,ARE

We urge you to send In your order at onc« while mi*
offer la good. This offer is-*ood for both NEW and

$4 7 C RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.l Order today and tell your friends
and neighbors before it U too late. i

• MM

75

for

ThU offer is for rural and out of town subscribers ONLY and U

•ubtcsiben who recchre their paper by carrier in the dry.

rmen with yoa.*

Job Printing done riffet and at the
Right Price at The Times Ofic*.

fliHiaVd

vouchers therefoi*, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson 4r Rice, Savings
Bank BuiUtng, Faltoa, K. Y., ia the
Co«aty of Oswcg*, New York, • • t
bo/ore the 7th day tf Aafvst, 1J>17

Bated this 31st 4ar of J a a w r j ^ AT

AaUff B. WUTBstO W,

A23cTriaIBox<yr

IDEAL LAXATIVE PILLS
ir YOU SEND A

2C Stamp for postage

PORELY VEGETABL&

IDEAL REMEWES CO BUFFAE* me I

Children Qry
FOR FlETCHErS

ASTOJRIA

AT OELAWAHEAVB.

BUFFALO. NY.
A mcriem, Cq>roof and distinctive note! of ,
250 all outside room*. Ideally located. Excels •(

in equipment, cuisine and service.

Operated on the European Plan

TARIFF:
l>*""VWf Hft'ii*"!' Vi Room with $1 p«n

Pi j î n R«*L m*»\J\3 i

"Fm

-,. <
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Square Dealer inHies
Where Tfou See

^ " 7 A

MARK

PAW.UtT

WHEN you drive down a
strange street in metrop-
olis OT village, there is

dwdys one friendly, familiar face
to greet you—the face of the
GOODRICH DEALERS SIGN.

Sister sign of THE
GUIDE POST, it too points the
RIGHT WAY for the automobilist—
the rare* *a/e way to the Aity
quality tires at the lowest price.

That GOODRICH DEALER'S SIGN mean*
much to you, especially if you are in a
strange town, atid must have a tire.

Assures Fear Treatment

It means that wherever you^see it, there
you find a square dealer in tires who will
sell you the best tires made at the one
price of the Fair list Goodrich publishes c

It means you are sure to get comfort, —
safety, and lasting service from the
tires you buy there.

It means you must receive full value from
die tires, or you can come to Goodrteh,
and get what a tire owes you from
Qoodrich Fair Treatment.

• ' . . . *

The GOODRICH DEALERS SIGN takes
all risk out of buying a tire wherever
you are*

• - - •

The R R Goodrich Rubber Company
AKRON, OHIO ~

Malnr of the Famous Tbrm dfctoilchDario Rseta
^ m t*Tt i m Firing rhmipinnAfri

Sttvwtowtt Cord Tfaret
Alto Brown Tubes and Gray Tubes

'BEST IN THE LONG RU1

c m DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO&CLWELAHD
3^MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS—<3€

TWGre^SWp-SEEANDBEE*-*Crrr OF ERIE"-"CITY OF BUFFALO"1ITVIK

BUFFALO— Dally, May 1st to Nor. 15th —CLEVELAND
UnvBrniu ' 9:* P.M.* Exwnjur \ Lure CLK^KI^*»». t*»P. lu

\ J Art S $ 0 T:
7:» A

.M.*

. M. \
C

: » A. U.oa£*etl6«f »» ClereUnd tor C«d*r Point, PuVin-IUjr, Toledo, Detroit and all potato
« { • • • ••* Southwest. Railroad ftiekeU r*Mls« between Buffalo and Clerelan*

' ~"~ *"" for transportation on o u r t u m e n . Ask yi>«r ticket aipnt tor *
, hldaytretom limit. toreaTtnotexeeedttxlgyin.wheelbaae. ' "^ _ .

my eolore* teetlomsi vasale eb*z»*f The Great Snip " 8w*x*r>nn " tent'on
of five cents. : Alao M ( tor ami It page pletorfal aad deaerlptire booklet free.

Tb» Ctorefaad & Bu««k>
.Transit Company

Back to 'the
Farm

By OSCAR COX

Houghtou when the well
bonnl on her father's farm began to
s-pout hundreds of barrels of oil a day
was Ht'vonteeu yi»ar» old. She was
peut to boarding school, but fouud the
life there too couflulng for one to
whom a beautiful world had been fiud-
deuly opened, and tit the .end of the
tirst term she went home.

But hi this short time Madge had
picked up various items and had be-
come eager to see the world. She
appeared lu Paris under the chaperon-
age of u lady she hud met on the out-
ward voyage who took pity on her,
considering that .she was on the
straight road to perdition.

In Paris nt the races which she at-
tended with a party of Americans
stopping at the same hotel with her
Madge met Count (or so called count)
Rivler, and a proposal burst forth as
suddenly as the oil that bad made her
rich. To Jump from the raising of
cabbages to wealth was pleasant, and
to jump from plain Madge Houghtou
to Countess BJvler was another de*
Ugbtfnl Tise. Madge accepted the
count at once.

Madge did not consider that there
was any occasion for delay, and the
nuptials were about to be celebrated
when the Duke D'Alger caught sight
of Madge at the opera and, hearing
that her iccqme was several hundred
barrels of oil a day, straightway so-
cured an introduction. Madge inquir-
ed as to the difference in rank between
a count and a duke and was told that
counts were plentiful, while dukes
were few. therefore supply and de
mand made a duke infinitely more de-

ble than a "count"."" ;
D'Alger lost no time in proposing to

Madge and was accepted. How she
was to get out of her affair with the
count she did not know, nor did she

THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST

Make* th* thin likmvetvet

T v ^SUsyte tltr LWO CAUCUS
she fled one night by train to Italy.
Her lovers were for some time igno-
rant of her whereabouts and after
they found out were delayed In going
after her from the want of funds. Tliis
gave Madge some respite.

Unfortunately for her peace of mind,
in Rome the Prince Caracolinl cau^
sight of her and heard the stosy ,
her wealth. Bu£ne got it mixed. U
understood that she was the ov.Hsi ,
a machine for making barrels 'A *1
would turn ont a thousand bsrreli
day and each barrel was worth' a i
lar. He at once solicited an introd
tlon. . i :

Now, in Italy there as many prhn
as there are counts or .duties In Fran
But Madge was told that a^rtfHS* M
the next highest rank to a kftf* :
her childhood she bad read of fcrln<
and princesses In story books and hi,
princes had married peasant girfr. '
step from a garden truck raiser to t
rank of .princess was captivate
Moreover, she got the Idea into t t
head that she might rise from a tpr.
cess to a queen. The prince writ a

..long in proposing to her, and &;' w
forthwith accepted.

Madge made a solemn resbmti*
that she would stick to Caracoli]
Her ardor, however, was somewh
dampened by his asking her for
small loan, and soon after her engag
ment an Indian rajah, who was sto
ping st the same hotel with her; n tv
Bsqufline hill, broke mto'ner pitas.

Tbe rajah saw Madge in the
hall of the hotel one day when b->
taken It into his head to din#
Instead of his rooms. He km* <
cared nothing- for her barrels of ol
bat Madge had on her a thousand do
lar costume and her pretty complexlo
could not be spoiled by the cosnatk
she used. The rajah sent one of he
suite to ask for an introdoctiaa.

The upshot of this matter was tha
the rajah asked Madge to be his wif<
He probably meant one of bis wive*
but Madge did not understand It s<
It was explained to her that the raja:
was a ruler in. India, and she wool
be what in other countries would b
equivalent to a queen. As to wealti
Madge's fortune would be to the ng*b'i
as s huckleberry to a' watermelon. <t

This was the first of all her pro-
posals that seemed to come from tbe
heart of the proposer. Madge might
hare been affected by it had it mn
been that the r»>h looked very much
like a picture of Bto?beard in a story
book Madge had V**O5sed when she
was a chijd. To be a queen would
be delightful; but to be the vrite of a
fat black man with piratical whiskers
and an evil eye was a stumbling M>ek
in her route to happiness.

However. Madge had climbed tbe
ladder to the top rung and conld climb
no higher. She married the rajah, am?
the bride and groom left Rome just
in time to escape tbe count and tho
<3uke, who had finally succeeded it
raising the funds neeo^ary for thr
journey to Rome As t> t'.-» ]rin e.
;ho rajah sent hi'M P. " v. v :;h $1*^.

Onp ni<Trui:::r sr\\-ias y. :.:.. ;,ftor tl-il-

n. Mowji out oil v.c!l
In thn JT/.O <-'JO< ';*< r. :

}-]*'?.?.'-\

m or.o w^r. 1 ie." r
: ize Madjro IIouch*o;u I Living j?ot ii.
-be rajah's way. sbo had ho*^ ordered
;»olsoned, but had" escaped and made
her way to America- In her "pnrse
were a few pieces of silver, all that
was left of feer fortune in oil. But
she still OWBSA the farm.

MI*m going beck to gsxtiaa track/*

NEW MEXICO OUR
6REATESTWARSHIP
With Simple Ceremonies Giant

Sea Fighter Was Launched.

HAS TWELVE 14-INCH 6UNS

Can Fir* as Par as the Human Ey«
jCan S—t Although One of England's
Vessels Is Carrying Fifteen Inoh
Guns—Burns Oil Exclusively and
Equipped With Electric Drive.

When- the superdreadnought New
Mexico was launched in the New
York navy yard the other day the big-
gest ship in the United States navy
took to the waters. There was a mark-
ed difference this time from previous
launching at the navy yard. The last,
dreadnought launched there was the
Arizona In June, 1015, when thousands
of invitations issued resulted in a mul.
titude of spectators being on .hand. This
time the spectators were confined j;o
the naval officials, and the. governor's
party from New Mexico, numbering
only about 300 instead. of tbe 30,000
who saw the Arizona slip from the
ways.

The Arizona is 608 feet long and
of about 1,000 tons less displacement
than the New Mexico. The New Mexi-
co has the same armament, however,
In her main battery, twelve fourteen-
inch guns. Her speed is expected to
be better than twenty-one knots.

There has been no dlspostlon on the
part of the navy, department to con*
ceal the facts about the new battle-

sent out giving the principal measure-
ments of the ship and particulars as
to her complement, etc

8tatistioa of th« Warship.

dreadnaoght are as follows: Length,
624 feet; breadth, extreme, to outside
of armor, 87 feet 4% inches; displace-
ment, 32.000 tons; mean dra.it, 30 feet
Her armament consists of tvrolve four-
teen inch guns t^o;w ,o ^Te-incb,

n fou* anti-ah raft

officers ~-~J see^ and when a bacue-
shlp is engaged by th*e enemy at sea,
what is the use of additld' T range
when it Is impossible tarspot fine sheila
as they fall or record hits w>Je« the
aim is right?

Officers say the fourteen inch guns
of the iS'ew Mexico win throw shells
as far as the result of the'shots can
be noted. If this is true, they ask,
what is the nse of too much range
during a naval engagement? The ves-
sel armed with the heavier guns would
have to come into range ~oT "the "ohd
carrying guns which shoot as far as
the spotter can see.

The New Mexico will have a con-
centrated bow and stern fire of half of
the guns hroupht to bear in her broad-
sides. When she fires a broadside it
will crv»t alx>i;t .S12.0<H The estimate*!
expouse of liiiiig a fourteen inch rifle
is $1,000.

The r.n^.i! '"^?'pictor in . cbarj?e of
the buiiJi:.-' '.' t'.ic New" Mexico i.̂
Capta'.n C ri. I>-k. ITo has done bis
work <!ur!r - o:io of the busiest periods
of American naval construction, and
tbe New Mov.eo is regarded as one of
tbe best examples of modern marine
architecture erex. devised.

Bear Admiral Nathaniel R. Usher,
commandant at the yard, made strict
police regulations in connection with
tbe launching, and no one whe
not show proper credentials was

WHYTHEPRICEISSOLOW
ON THIS CAR OF QUALITY

If the 6-30 Chalmers were
built at the rate of 2000
a year the chances are you
might have to pay $1600
or more for one. But more *
than twelve times that*
number is made. > So that
the price becomes ̂  only
$1090. Quality runs all
the way through, his the
quality,'car*at,a quantity

(AH »*k«s t . .

CHALMERS SYRACUSE CO.
Syracuse, New York.

PRW1

e
\PRffl

WAT NEXT PWNTWG ORDER TO

• f

WE ARE NOWjRBADY T

YOUR WORK

PROMPTLY
AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

THE FULTON IG
%Ttlcphon %45

gk Insure^fburTeeth
ettet^ than the

dent i fr ice you
are u s i n e now

V̂ vx U D O U ' S
Peroxide Tooth Pasto

• Whatever you do,€don't get BALD! •
Prevent "dandruff and falling hair by using: the great French' preparation

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
This original Eau de Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men _and women of refinement the
world over for 100 y£ars. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. % ED. PIXALTVS is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist. Send 10c. to our American Offices for a
testing bottle. - * <

PirfaaerwED.PINAUD, DeptM * ED. PINAUD BLDC, New York

sSL Try A Times Want Ad.
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PLANS VAST FLEET
Story of How Wooden Craft

Building ftan Grew.

TRIBUTE TO YANKEE GENIUS,

General Gotthals, Chosan to Head
Work, Has Never D*«n Forgiven by
Germany For Constructing Panama
Qanal Whop German Experts Said It

v Could Not Be Accomplished.

Washington. — Too administration'!
program for building a vast fleet of
wooden cargo ships to transport sup-
plies to the allies and thus .defeat the
German submarine campaign was put
under way when the shipping board

- termed a corporation to build and oper-
ate tbe vessels.

Major General Goethals, who at the
direction of President Wilson has
agreed to supervise building of the
ships, will come to Washington to take
charge of the work a.* soon as he can
arrange to leave his task of building
NeW Jersey highways. F. A. Eustace,
•a Boston mining engineer, who, with

PDf G BOJJO.

F. Htmtington Clark, a New York en-
gineer, conceived the idea of a wooden
ship fleet, probably will be associated
with him.

The story of how the wooden ship-
building plan grew from an Idea con^
ceftved simultaneously by two mining
engineers until it has taken a place
in the forefront of. America's war
policy reveals that Yankee inventive
gentus and ingenuity were as ready
to meet the present emergency as at
any time of national stress in the past.

After Mr. Eusta.ce and Mr. Clark had
been called to .Washington by -Chair-
man Dsnssaa of the tttffttag board,
ant tbe board €eddedxte take up the
plan, Mr. Eustace decided to interest
Genecal Cfoethais and went to place
the situation before Mm The canal
builder Immedlstiply seized on tbe plan
as the one way by which tbe United
Stftes eddSTHoInoet OF ftflTfneiHtefl
in defeating Germany. Then General
Goethals was told the board wished
him to take charge of the work. Re-
luctant at first to-fĉ ave his post In New
Jog—y, foe general finally was con-
vinced the nation needed him.

General GoetbaW was chosen to head
the work. It w*s explained, for three
reasons—his capacity, his German de-
scent and as 4 testimonial *>4he loj^
alty of Americ*n citizens of^Feutonlc
extraction and because he is consider-
ed the one man In the United States
most offensive to Germany. Germany,
It has been said, has never forgive*
the man who constructed tbe "canal
when German experts said it could
not be i
' In their efforts to persuade General
Goethals to take cbarpe of building
the ships it*was pointed out that he
probably would spend before tbe war
was over as much or more than was
expended in building the canaL

Troops to Get Bible*.
New York.—The American Bible so-

ciety, has Issued an emergency call
for $5CLO00 with which to provide large
editions of New Testaments bound in
khaki to be given to all soldiers and
sailors through the -Sunday School as-
sociation and the Voting Men's Chris-
tian association. The society has co-
opented with these nt-o-.K-ie* in the
distribution of nbout l.o-i•/;<>"» copies
to soldiers in Europe nr-1 lnnono to
men on the Mpxh-an bo-(vr si'iiil-ir
distribution is to be starred ĥ r-- w**h'
out delay.

At Thirty-three Mothor of Twelve.
Oklahoma* Ark- —Twin Ixys have

been born to Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Mur-
kerson of Dobyville, making the third
pair of twins in the family with less
than two and a half years between the
ages of the two younger sets. The
new arrivals bring the number of Mur-
kerson children to twelve. The motler
to bot thirty-three.

WAR'S GULDEN AGE.
Cardiff's Subscription to British War

Lccn Is $1^,000,0)0.
Cardiff. Waled.—SuL>siTiptions from

Cardiff to the new British war loan
amounted to more than $150,000,000,
an average of $750 for every man,
woman and child in the city. This re-
markable contribution is an indication
of the golden age which the war has
brought to Cardiff. In no British city
has such vast wealth been earned so
easily and quickly.

At tbe outbreak of the war Cardiff
had the largest export trade in the
country. Freights began to increase.
Ships doubled, trebled, quadrupled in
value. Toung business men, enterpris-
ing and daring, bought whole fleets on
a speculative "basis which would almost
make a New York curb Broker hesi-
tate.

Among the new millionaires of Car-
diff are fourteen young men who be-
fore the war were shipping clerks
earning not more than $10 a week.
tt has not been the owners only- who
have profited. First class dock la-
borers, especially trimmers, have earn-
ed as high as $10(1. a week. The min-
ers, too, have earned big money, and
the shopkeepers, especially tbe Jewel-
ers and the department stores, have
never known such prosperous times.

TO DIG UP BANDITS LOOT.

Man 8ays He Has Map of Buried Okla-
homa Treasure.

Columbus, Ind-^-J. N. Swain of Den-
ver, who has been" visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Swain, west
of this city, has left hurriedJy for Tul-
sa, Ok la., to hunt for $200,000 in buried
treasure.
' Several years ago Swain was a nurse

in a Denver' hospital, where a man
known as Oklahoma Charley was a pa-
tient v Oklalioma Charley, Swain said,
had been a bandit and buried large
amounts of mouey in three, different
places near Tulsa. • ' i-

Before Re died he gave Swain-three-
diagrams showing where the money is
buried. It an amounts to $200,000,
Oklahoma Charley said. The suppo ,ed
badit charged Strain with finding his
daughter, a half breed, wishing tbe
girl to share in the money. -

8wstn said he-never th'Wght much
of the affair until he n»adln a news-
paper that Scout To vuger was getting
ready- to dig for buried treasure near
Tulsa. Then Swain caught the first
trtlB-ftr Tulsa. * « - * :?:

ASHES Mi LAKE BOTTOM.

Scientists Will eW If, Theri Is a Vol-
cano Th- -*.

San Francisco.—A su «%?e phenome-
non is agitating the *? AF* °f th* L&*
guna and the member- ^ l i e i S a n Luis
Obispo (CaL) Rod "~ Gun chsb.
Whether the bed of t lake harbors
a semfac%Ive volcano, geyser or other
eruptive force is still to be determined.

Weird tales, are also *dbg told of a
floating island in the like, the waters
of which are no longer clear, but tur-
bid. In. the bottom or tile" lake a sedi-
ment .which resembles volcanic aah has
been discovered- . . •

An effort Is to be m*de to seenxe a
scientific Investigation of the strange
phenomenon b# scientists from the
stale university. , - -' .
I n the neantibme sportsmen are won-

inilni win I effect .the disturbances in
the lmk̂ TCM tartar on Urn fftli that in-
habit I t Fishermen v . y cast their
lines for Mack bass o . <the opening
day of the season hav» felted to get
even, a most nemote sigL # a nibble.

VASSAR GIRLS Taf TRAIN.

A ban Jan WmtivHim to I udy W M M A

Wfortc m in̂  • •
tPoaghkeepsie, N. Y.- t a meeting

of tfie' Vassal1 College Students' asso-
ciation extensive •preparedness meas-
ures were taken. The spring program
was changed from a series of week
.end festivities to a strict curriculum of
•olantBT^eottrsesyin which each girl
will be prepared^ some way to be of
real service to the nation.

All college events calling for a large
expenditure of money will be eliminat-
ed or modified. The money and the
time wilj be given over to instruction
in wireless telegraphy, library • work;
"Red Cross training, automobile mech-
anism and operation and stenography.
Military drill was crossed from the list
as being impracticable.

Commencement exercises will be
greatly simplified. The hoop dance and
procession of the daisy chain will be
omitted. The third hall play and the
senior prom are also stricken off.

PAYROLL OF ARMY
Big Task Getting Money to Uncle

San fs Troops.

RATES HIGH UNDER NEW LAW.

Biggest Pay of Any Offioer In the Field
Is That of Lieutenant General, Which

' Is $11,000 a Year—United States Avi-
ation Foroe Offers WMe Field and le
Remunerative.

Washington—Uncle Sam for
time in nineteen years is getting ready
to pay a big field army. The ariny
the border was designated as a de-
partmental force, With 2,000,000 men
scheduled to serve with the colors just
as soon as they can be obtained^a big
job faces the quartermasters at each of
the six department headquarters, and
the finance division of the depot here.

The finance division of the depot in
Washington is under the direction bJt
Major George C. Barnhardt. It pays
off all retired officers and soldiers un-
der {he war depot in the city, some In
the Philippines and some in Texas. Al-
ready it has a big task, and with the
increase of the' army it will be loaded,
down with work.. .

The highest pay of any officer in the
field is that of lieutenant general,
which ia $11,000 j ^ year. There J* no
active lieutenant general now, however.
Generals Miles, Bates and Young; who
reached that rank, are all retired. . :

The pay of a major, general is $8,00&
a yea/ at the time of his appointment,
and be gets a 10 per cent increase each
five years. This' 10 per cent increase
each, five years also applies to briga-
dier ^generate, colonels, lieutenant colo-
nel*. nV»1orst. captains, first lieutenants

sec0
.̂Mors,

c0*#r1'1 Santa.

WALKS FORTY MILES

TO GIVE HIMSELF UP

Man Wanted For Forgery Said He Was
Tired of Dodging.

St. Louis.—After an effort which in-
vosffd a forty mile walk and appeals
faf jjjf ^authorities of two Missouri
fcrtfjjs] ̂ vH. Brown, wanted on the
Kansas side for forgery, succeeded In
breaking into tbe Wyandotte county
jau.

Brown left town Jan. 23. Coinciden-
taBy an advertising company, by which
he was employed, asked his arrest on
a charge of., forgery.

For more than a month the police
got no trace of the missing man. Then,
the other; day, a bedraggled individual
walketl into the office of the sheriff In
Mexico, Mo.

T v e walked forty miles to get
here," he told the sheriff. -"I'm want-
ed In Kansas City on a forgery charge.
Do I go back?"

An investigation disclosed that the
story was true. Brown had tried to
give himself up to ja. marshal In Hawk
Point. Mo., but the marshal hadn't
been interested. Then had come the
long walk.

l?ven the Mexico sheriff wasn't en-
thusiastic. Instead of putting Brown
under arrest, be advised him that if
he was really intent on getting in jail
he might try the chief or police.

Brown, being of a persistent nature,
wtnt to the chief. The chief tele-
graphed Kansas City, and a deputy
sheriff returned with the prisoner. 4

•Nothing unusual -about it," said
Beown when questioned. "I was tired
of running around and hiding from

police that's alL I'm
take my medicine now."

The amount involved in the forgery
was less than $20.

. « _ _ . , - „ 116,-
000"Y year; a colonel; -$4,000, and lieu-
tenant colonel, $3,500. Other salari =s
for line office are major, $3,000 a ye -
captain, $2,400; first lieutenant, $2,01 ,
second lieutenant, $1,700.

First and second lieutenants are very
much, in demand. Examinations are
being held in many parts of the conn-
try to fill up the ranks of lieutenants
In order Uat the big army of recruits
mar be drilled?-

The aviation corps, which offers s>
wide Held and which to to receive W9cs>
^attention, to addition to. opportunities
for service, is attractive from the stard-
patntofpey.

While on doty that requires him to
participate regularly and frequently in
areial flights, each duly qualified mili-
tary aviator receives an increase of 75
per cent over the salary which tbe pay
of his.grade entitles him to.

Chaplains appointed to the army win
receive $2,000 a year, the pay of a first
lieutenant.

Privates receive $15 a month. In
case they are sent to Europe they will
get'an increase of 20 per cent or $18
per month. A certificate of merit en-
titles a soldier to $2 a month mce,
and there is yet an additional sum for
expert riflemen,, sharpshooters and
marksmen. Cooks receive $30 a month

PART OF BABYLONIAN
TRAHSUTEB

Missing Book of Gilgamesh, Re-
garded a s One of Oldest

Poems In World.

Philadelphia,—In the University ofaou/lvani* Museum Journal pub-
e t recently U the translation of a

Babylonian tablet, which will t>e of In-
terest to the. historical, religious and
literary* world. It ts one of. the miss-
Ing books of tbe epic of Gilgamesh,
regarded as one of the oldest and
noblest poems m the world Tbe epic
was composed about the time of

i Abraham, but all known tablets and
fragments of tablets containing it date
from_a_much later period. Gteorge

GROWS HAIR FOR GIRL

Man Arrasted Tells Story About Acci-
dent to Daughter.

Sacramento, CaL—Because his little
daughter two years ago, when she was
but three years of age, fell into the
fire and burned her scalp to a crisp, so
that hair never again will grow there-
on, Henry Hamilton of Idaho, now
working on a nearby ranch, is grow-
ing a luxuriant head of hair, it being
fats idee> when he returns home to have
the hair cot and made into a wig for
his little glrL #

The story easo* ~** when Han. .ton,
who had been arrested while on a visit
to "tia city, was questioned by Max P.
I (her as to the cajose of the flowing
lciks.

Hamilton said-he had come to Cali-
fornia fo work during the winter be-
cause he-could not get steady employ-
ment in Idaho during tbe cold weather.
He added be expected to return Jiome
in a few weeks and prepare tbe wig
for which he has been undergoing rid-
icule because of his long hair. After
his story had been verified he was re-
leased.

made the first discoveries more
than forty years" ago. #The tablet in
the University museum was probably
written between 600 B. C. and BOO
B. C, he says. It was translated by
Dr. Stephen Langdon, curator of the
Babylonian section of tbe University
museum, and, according to that schol-
ar, contains Important new material
bearing on the whole epic and also

'supplies missing data and mentions
hitherto unrecorded nations. It tells
the story of how barbarous man, in
the person of Enkida, is redeemed by
the-love and devotion of a woman.

Gflgamesh, a half mythical king, by
many identified with Nimrod, ruled so
cruelly that the people sjjEeti the gods
for relief. The mother goddess made
from clay a wild satyr, covered with
hair, but strong enough to oppose Gil-
gamesh, who was two-thirds a god.
Eventually Enkldu is changed by love
of a woman to a civilised being, loses
his hair and becomes a rival of Gilga-
mesh, with whom he has a terrific
combat Finally' the men become
friends. Gilgamesh forsakes "his evil
ways* and the two heroes start on ad-
ventures, which are told in the other
tablets already well known.

MRS. GEORGE DEWEY'S PLEA

Use of Bacon Drippings. j
Bacon drippings make splendid short- i

euias fT li?hr. flaky pio crust. It I
takesSj'J.-t a little less of the dripping i
than of ordinary lard or vegetable '
shorteiiii.cr. Use it for shortcuiu? in ;

spice cal:o. sin ?erl> read or any dark ;
cake and note tbe delicious flavor.

Spread rye bread with a thin layer
of the pure drippings and sprinkle a
little salt on itv Add to this a thin
slice o£-any salt meat and you will
have a delicious and highly nutritious
sandwich. ' The European housewife
has long made use of such sandwiches
for the between meal snack for grow-

boys and girls.

Enlist In Navy First, Says Admiral's
Wî ow.

Washington.—A national oampaism
to promote recruiting for the navy and
marine corps has been started by the
womaiVs section of the Navy league.
Mrs. George Dewey, widow of the late
admiral and president of the w->iuanV
.vOi'tion. has" sent this appeal 10 all
chapter heads:

"Urge all youns? men of your com-
munity who arc without depend-, ats to
enlist in the navy and marine corps,
our first line of defense. There merit is
recopnized aud promotion comes speed-
ily. Send in the names of eUgibles to
the woman's section, Washington. Ask
the newspapers in your neighborhood
to co-operate with us. Help our coun-
try now, and may God bless your ef-
forts and give us security." .

WILL RUN CANTEENS.

Girls and Boy Scouts Will Dispense
Eatables to Militiaman.

New York. — Canteen stations, at
which girls and boy scouts in uni-
form will dispense coffee, chocolate,
biins, sandwiches and cold ham to the
soldiers, sailors and militiamen detail-
ed on guard duty, are to be established
in New York'and other cities through-
out the country, according to an an-
nouncement by Mrs. William Carrol
Rafferty of the TVnldorf-Astoria, wife
of Colonel TlaffTorfy. commandant at
Fort Hamilton.

Mrs. Rafferty hns been made honor-
ary comman<1ri! t of the emergency
canteen starfo;i> t» be opened here
after tho rl;i'i originated bŷ  Mrs.
James MorTi.-or^ry ITondrick in Lon-
don. Fnlfo-rr- :•:••* row being made
for p'wU of tl;" V.ii rv:' '""omen's Chris-
tian asso lari. • . \."n~7Tr;il be in attend-
ance.

Had to Promise to Win Hsr.
Valparaiso. IMI.—Before she would

marry him hrre recently Mrs. Edna H.
Jewott exacted a promise from Otto
J . Wankle that he would become an
American citizen. Wankle is an Ans-
trian, and Mrs. Jewett refused to sac-
rifice her own Americanism. The
couple came here from Janesvflle, Wis.

PIIRA nrrCDC AMI LEAGUE WILL START
bUOA U r r t n o AIU To TRAIN IMMIGRANTS

Well Trained Troops at Service
of United States. 4

PORTS OPEN TO OUR SHIPS.

Will Act »f Ntcsssary as Halfway Sta-
tion to Aid Northsrn Rspublio In
Transportation of Troops and Muni-
tions to Panama Canal or Othcf
Points on Gulf.

New Orleans,—In addition to declar-
ing war on Germany immediately fol-
lowing tbe lead of the United States
government* Cuba will place 25,000
well trained troops—infantry, cavalry
and artillery—at the service of the
northern republic for the duration of
the war. President Mario 6. Men oca!
has Issued an order to this effect, and
Colonel Aurelio Hevias, Cuban minis-
ter of war, is apportioning these troops
and selecting the officers* who will ac-
company them. '

First news of this placing of a whole
army division of Cuban troops at the
orders of the United States was
brought to New Orleans by Eduardo
B. Mendez, Cuban sugar expert, who
has just returned from Havana.

"Cuba entered the jrreat war largely
In an effort to tshuw its sincere friend-

Photo by American Presa1 Association.
UAKIO <3. MENOCJJL.

ship for the United States," said Mr.
Mende* at his home. "The island is
the key to the gulf of Mexico and to
the Caribbean sea, and by declaring
war on Qtrxnany Cuba closes all her
ports to Germany. More than this, all
the ports of Cuba now are open to tbe
United States as a war ally for indefi-
nite periods and for unlimited supplies
of all kinds, whereas had Cuba not en-
tered tbe war American warships
would have been subjected to all re-
strictions of international law as to
time of stay and amount of fuel ob-
tainable there.

"In other words, Cuba desires to be*
the outpost of the United States In the
gulf and to act also if necessary as a
halfway station* to aid tbe northern re-
public in its transportation of troops
and munitions of war to the Panama
canal or to other points on the gulf or
on the Caribbean sea. President Men-
ocal has announced officially in Ha-

IQA lhat the entire Cuban army o_f
23,000 men will be placed at the orders
•of the United States government and
trlil be suppUed*with officers who
speak English as well as Spanish, for
service throughout the war. This quo-
ta, constituting an entire army divi-
sion, will be kept to full enlistment by
constant recruiting throughout the war,
and 25,000 more volunteers will be re-
cruited to take the place in the army of
those sent to the front or distributed ;
wherever the United States wishes to ;
use them. ,

"Announcement also has been made :

that American warships will aid the
Cuban navy in patnllin? the water*
around the island and sue h parts of the
gulf as may be deemed neoe«sary. T-e
ill timed and badly advised revolution j
is at an end; riemral Gomez is a pris-
oner in Havana, and other revolution- !•
Ists are b*inz extradited from Haiti, so :
the SJX^T for os of tlu- Cuban govern-
ment ca:: b<- IMVTIOII to th
of the wjr :i»\.;::.-t Germany."'

Form of Oath Equivalent to Enlist*
ment Pledge Drawn Up.

New York. — A movement to train
New York's immigrant population in
readiness for military service was start-
ed at a meeting held In the offices of the
National Liberal Immigration league.
The league has been at work on, the
situation concerning tbe part immi-
grants will take in any national crisis
for the last eight years and has the
approval of the war department.

This consists of a recruiting cam-
paign on the east side for the Macca-
bean brigade, as it will be called. The
house of the James G..Blaine club baa
been offered by tbe president; Dr. J .
Levenson, and is open for recruiting.
Applicants will ennst without any
stipulation and wil take an oath
which virtually binds them to federal
military service for tbe duration of
the war. A form of oath equivalent
to the army enlistment pledge has
been drawn up by the adjutant gen-
eral of the easfcDrll department at the
league's request.

Recruits will be trained under com-
petent instructors and then win be
available either to be mustered into
the regular army, the national guard
or service as reserve officers if they,
show progress enough. There will be
no stipulation that they be accepted
in ii body, keeping their racial unity
in companies or other units* but will
go where assigned.

JAPANESE ARMY TO HOLD
SHAM BATTLE OF SOMME

Wilt Apply Lessons of Great
Struggle In Europe to Grand

Army Maneuvers.

New. York.— Tbe grand army ma-
neuvers in Japan next November will
be held in the country adjacent to
Lake Biwa, in 8hlga prefecture, near
Kioto, says tbe' East and West News.
Headquarters will be located in the
town of Blkone, of which the famous
Loin U, assassinated on dolls' da>j
many years ago, war the feudal ehle£
To provide for the final review by the
emperor % few rice fields wfli be clear-
ed for that purpose.

A great feature of the war play win
be the conduct of battles after the
latest methods adopted by the Ger-
mans and the allies in the valley of
tbe Somme, northern France. Geo-
graphically the lay of the land about
Lake Biwa, tbe largest lake in Japan,
closely resembles that of the 8omme
war theater. Staff officers familiar
with the ground in France will con-
duct the operations from which the
soldiery and underofficers will acquire
a knowledge of the latest features of
modern warfare. Airplanes and sea*
planes will also be actively employed
for the first time in Japan.

The art of war has advanced a A

hundred years since the battle of the
Marne, two and a half years ago.

NEW U BOAT DESTROYER* 1

WHl Be Turned Over to Government
Early In July.

Wilmington, DeL—A submarine de-
stroyer of a new type which is pro-
nounced by experts to be the most effi-
cient conceived is * being constructed
for Alfred I. du Pont and when com- •
pleted early in July will i)e turnedxver
to the government for use against U.
boats.

The craft, which is being constructed
by the Henesnoffs at Bristol, R. L, Is
of all steel torpedo boat destroyer con-
8tructk>D. It is 110 feet long, has a,
fifteen foot beam and a draft of only:
four and one-half feet. The latter di-
mension Is so small as to render the-
boat immune from submarine torpe-
does. A

The destroyer has a guaranteed speed
of twenty^seren miles an hour. The
two high pressure steam generator*
will develop approximately 1,500 horse-
power. OK. which is used as fuel, can
be carried for a cmise of 1,200 miles
at fifteen knots or 650 miles at full
speed.

PREPARES OWN FUNERAL

MUST NOT ABUSE FLAG.
c s Will S3 Arrested.
Justice Department.

Sa>t

"U <>i ' ! ;e A m c r U a u ll;ic •>;•' ;uie:;> .
i.--ucd by tl,-) (le*»arru:e t̂ of jv.s- ;

tice. Tbe Toilowin^ Lcti.e was sent
to federal att"rneys and marshals:

"Any alien enemy tearing down, mu-
tilating, abusiiis or desecrating the .
United States flaj: iu aay way v&l be ;
regarded as a dancer to the public
peace or safety within the meaning of
regulation 12 of the proclamation of j
the president, issued April 6. 1917. and
will be subject to summary arrest and <
confinement"

Thought He Had Ca near— Provides
Corps* by Committing Suicids.

Bishop, Cal.—After having prepared"
carefully for his own funeral John
Shortall. a minin? man. went out and
shot himself thr'»'uh tl:e hoad.

Death was i:i>:;.;.raucous. A month
ago he had uii«J< '.--•••:.>? an operation for
a gTowth on "Li- !!;> and. had becomo
obsessed witii t!> • fear tLat It was &
cancer." This lod Ll:r. to self destruction.

Shortnll was >ix*y-four years o!d and
had bcc-:i !OLC i:i tJ.e Owens valley. His
mining rr«>iiorty. a promising copper
proposition, is l̂ raf-U i:i M'Viano, be-
tween Eor.t-)!: and Laws.

5: r̂agc battery charging and re-«

pairing; also new Batteries. Van-

Wagcncn, Inc 2Jft

\
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Sweeping Changs* Have Been Made I*
Many Municipalities.

T. L. COVENTRY, Editor and Publisher.
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CITY BOY8 TO THE FARMS.

More men and boys from the cities
than have ever done so before wjll this
season learn something of the actual
-work on the soil. Th^. wanton de-
struction by the German submarines;
of food stuffs in transit on the ocean,
and the withdrawal frqm productive
indutry -of millions of men, have made
the food situation of the world seri-
ous and the pro'biem can only be met
by unusual efforts to malce^gobd the

/shorttge~~Arid on America morê  than
Any, other land must the burden rest.
We have the fertile acres, the skill
and the best of agricultural machin-
ery. This movement of amateur
workers from the towns to the open
country can and should be mutually

beneficial. The city boy or man will
learn mjany things which were before
a sealed book to him, and he should
come back broadened, with perhaps a
saner outlook on life and certainly
with sympathies quickened towards
all. the—activities of >the great oat-
doors. This 1s all dependent on h\»
being the rigfbt Idnftof a person and
on his working /with or^under the
right kind of men on fhe farm. The
boy who goet/into-the country totally
inexperienced will need careful guid-
ance, not only to make his work of

any value, but even for n>» own-pro-
tection; Farm work is hard, jt con-
tains elements of danger for the unini-
tiated, who have little idea of how to
handle animals, or of the injury that a
too enthusiastic worker may do him-
self under the fierce heat of » July
sun.- If the farmer regards his helper
as a machine ont of which'to get the
post possible, or if the apprentice
agrjeedfmrltt goes to his new field

own
wifli td« txaitti a notion of his
abaihies the results are certain to be
TOftffefatenr to both sTdef. But If

• there ts a spirit of patience and wise"
oversight on the one side and of mod-

•~~mt willingness on the other, and of
kindliness* on both, there U no rea-
son why the new back to the soil,
movement should not be of great ben-
efit to all One of the .great faults
of farm life in this ccmatry has been
its Isolation, a tendency to hardness
and narrowness. The influx of a great

' number of workers from the town's

dealt, when the supposedly invincible
Armada bore down on her shores, a
trial out of which she emerged mis-
tress of the seas when Drake and his
daring mariners outmanouvred and
outfought the huge but unwieldy foe.
Writing of the literary splendors of
that age, the historian Aubrey says:
"Within half a century there was an
outburts of ong from nearly 250 poets,
to be followed by the grand organ
peal of Milton." The early years of
the nineteenth century were those.oi^J
the terrible Napoleonic cycle of wars.
Shaw says of that time: 'There is
no other age in English history which
exhibits such an array of masters of
song. At the close of the reign of
George III* there were living ten
poets whose writings commanded the
attention of all readers Then Crabbe,
Wordsworth, Coleridge, Southey,
Scott Campbell, Moore, Byron, Shel-
ley and Keats Were stars in the liter-
ary firmament They had been im-
pelled to shine forth by the passion of
their generation. The passionate state
of society demanded expression in

•ong-"
Anyone who has read the English

poetry of the last two years and more
cannot but be impressed by its altered

Within the past decade there have
been sweeping changes made in the
urni vt >:u» tTinm'Ut in many cities

throughout the UuiteU State*, tue old
twin countilmaulc rule giving wuy t<>
the mure modern system known as tho
commission plau, wbich has beeu in
force iii this city a little more than
three years, say* the llarrisburg (Pa.)
Independent. While commission gov-
erned cities have shown improvement
over the old style ward representation
by councilmen or'aldermen, there ap-
pears to be a formidable movement
still further to experiment on improv-
ing municipal conditions by 8n1pU{ut-
ing fhe city manager ay stem, which, it
is claimed, is even far superior: to the
present commission form under which
Harrisburg is now working. In Gal-

ton, Tex., and Dayton, O., the city
manager plan has beeji attended with
practical success.

Many rawtfeJpaliUea, Uka states,
lould be governed by Urwa that are

beat suited to the needs of tbe respec-
tive JocaUtlM. A law that may be
highly beneficial to one community
may be just the opposite In another.
What may be one man's meat may be
another man's poison. It is claimed
by those who'are familiar with the
conduct of a city manager form .of gov-
ernment that all these obstacles) can be
averted. One thing la sure in respect
to Harrisbarg. Its cltisens would pot
•wiiftim going bade to the old system

tone,
been

Some of the best song have
n in the

trenches; some by* those who
never write again.

will
Their verse J s dis*

frivolity
Of some

or
of

cynicism,
the war

tinguished by beauty, often by deli-
cacy of sentiment. There is in it
nothing of
Translations
poems by the French *'poilus" show
that buoyant tfietrfefftgis which is
said to be so wonderfully dbfiayed in
them. The writings of th* ftatiao

• • - ? - _

should bring a quickening of mental

9*4 pf tfa« social spirit

U T M A T U M .

The literature of any nation reflects
the character of fbt IHe out of which
;• <""»• This national lifegrows vanes
from age to age, more strenuous in
war, more calm jn peace, and the
changing moods of the people find ex-
pression in the works of the«- writers.
A great conflict which enlists aH fhe
energies of a country stirs the pas-
sirns.and emotions, is a period of ex-
citement, begun perhaps, in •< spirit
ci exaltation, perhaps only jn the
stern resolve of duty, bnt alawy* with
tease periods of anxiety, broken it
may be^by the exultation ©factory,
or it may be, by the despoidency of
sftfer defeat. Teriods of/War have
therefore seemed peculiarly favo-;iblt
to the development of the poetic genius
as expressing the taunt feelings c
the people and some of the prcale*
H-or'.cs in song have-appea-e-1 during
or immediately after times of mjghtj
international stress. Peace, on tru (

other hand, develops a calmer tone, i
prefers expression in prose, its muse '
is prone to be meapre. «>r>metimje«
lending itslf to levity

peared m English form, the best
known being the MHyn3n of Hate,**'

hich is likely to be regarded in after
year as a literary curiosity of the
great oonffict, perhtps unexampled
as aft expretftioft of national tisdic^
threness towards another pe^de. The
effect of the great conflict upon fit-
eratnre is probably not yet as^oBy
felt at it will Be, but already it ap-
pears to bear out the role that a tape |
of stress m die life of a nation, if it
be also one of fortitude and heroism,
is likely to be rich in creations of
poetifc gemos. .

The orgamizatkm of a F«lto»
branch of the naval militia and tht
first steps towards the formation of a
Red Cross society here bring home
home emphatically to tnas community
the fact that the nation is at war
The. young men who are already "do-
ing their bit" in the ranks of the ceas-
ing sea fighters, deserve foil credit
for tbe patriotism which has led
them to enter t̂he list* and they al-

show encouraging improve*
b their efforts in the

drill halL The Red Cross is
world-wide organization which
viates the horrors of conflict and
while the members of such branches
as that started here 4o apt see active
service in the war their work in com-
mon with that of the large number o
similar societies which are being
formed all over the country, will play
a mott important, in fact necessary,
iuri ir. sustaining the nation's share

the greatest of all wars

In vogue when councilmen were elect-
ed by wards and two bodies) made laws
to govern the city. That obeoleU meth-
od of govwnlnf will asver be rssur-
rsctadm this dty.

FOR CUEAHUP.
Seme Auggcations For Improv*

ing Civlo Condltbn*.
Bruce Barton, editor of the Buffalo

Courier, publishes some suggestions In
his paper that have more thaja a local
value and are as follows:

There are two ways to keep a man
out of the mud, so some one baa said.

On« ia to Danish him if he^steps in.
The other is to bl
Ton have read a great deal about

how •-man can change bis environ-
ment Have yon, ever stopped to think
how tremendously the environment can
change the man?

We think of tbe Greeks as creators of
wonderful statuary. It would be equal-
ly true in a sense to say that it was
the wonderful statuary that created the
Greeks.

It was the influence of those statues
of big, muscular men and beautiful wo-
•jen forever before their eyes that in-

poct, Gabrietle Dj^nnuw^ are de-lagiMd the Greeks to build tbemselves)
dared to have been a powerful factor I W'fiH3T»J»2r~ ' *
in firing his fellow-countrymen to take
up anna, Few of the maay G#man
poems of the war period have ap-

ft man, Arty his face and
ad dress tifa til ragffd dotbes.

Wfeat happens?
Eatjtiaettvely be stanches ;< his actions

becone furtive, slovenly; his wcnX takes
em the color of bis hands.

Dies* him in a soldier's uniform,
ft*4 with no other snwpstton his shoui-

tn»«c

gwitlpien, and His
betray* an increased

Is true also of

a certain cfcvrcfc tltat was In
BO sptrit.

ssyeatlaglat with
to

* * * * * * *
tnatad the

paint.
4< that

pstet w€s3 tttOt sltfi \ 4t a^racaleas.
. Hemben f dr th« «nt ttta in their
Vtrm began to feal« Btttopride 1B their
cfltffcn, and, ftosjXntt prlos) in tt, they
wasted to tin •••sllilm fn i t Out
of the pride cam* ttfoct, and «ut of
effort entfeoslasm, and otnT̂ oT enthu-
alasm new Bfe for an «rganlsatloB tkat
was almost dead.

I know a town where tfce board of
trade never met except to attend In a
body the funeral of a measlier. No
new Industries came to that town; peo-
ple went elsewhere to trade. It was
retting down hill with the dutch
thrown out and both brakes broken.

And somebody started a spring dean
op ^mpaiyp. Men who had neverop ^ p y
done anything at an for the town got
out and worked, together ea the streets.
little children competed for the.tin
cas> J S J M and swatted the fly with a
croeder

When that clean op campaign was
done it had created a momentum that

could not be stated. Citizens
had cleaned a street tor ttm town

I waaM to do lethmg else. Hie
to he recre*

TtJIS TO HAPPEN WHEN
DRAFT BECOME* A LAW

Here id what will happen when
tee draft bill, reported to tbe Sen-
ate, becomes a Law:

First.—The president will des-
ignate by proclamation a day of
registration, the voting precinct
being used as the smallest unit
for enrollment. The governors
of the vurlous states will be
asked to have the sheriffs of the
counties appoint registers to take
the names of all males between
the ages of nineteen and twenty-
fly e. Those who refuse to enroll
whi be arrested.

Second.—The state officers will
exempt from military service'
''persons engaged in industries,
including agricultural, found to
be necessary to the maintenance
of the military establishment or
the effective operation of the mil-
itary forces or the maintenance
of national interests during the
emergency-."

Third.—Those not exempted
will be reported to the war de-
partment,' which will make fur-
ther exemptions.

Fourth.—It is estimated that
by Aug. 1 the 600,000 men de-
sired will be in training camp*.
In the meantime the government
must provide- equipment for the
recruits.

Fifth.—It la estimated that tbe
registration will result In an en-
rollment of 7,000,000, and about
40 per rent of this number will
be. weeded out on account of
physical disabilities. The 600,-
000 to be selected from the re-
maining <X> per cent wfll be
chosen by lot -

Gems In Terse

H

CLEM mi ZONES OF
ALL ALIBIS & mt i

Must Move if They Reside Within
Half Mile of United States

-Instructions have been sent to all
United States attorneys and marshals
by Attorney General -Giegpty regard-
ing the enforcement of the president's
proclamation of April 6 respecting the
treatment of afl£n enemies.

All alien enemies who after April 14
have ia their possession firearms,
bombs or explosives shall be arrested,
All alien enemlss residing within one-
half mile of a fort, casap, arsenal or
other fevesnmeat yard shall be se-.
quired to remove therefrom before

to the peace er safety of .the govern-
ment shall he rwnoTedat once aad sub.

arrest.
-Any United State* marshal may i
sue a penfeft to any one to iciiUlassj
reside vtttfp a f MMMen looattty « r

Aed that s«eh te'swt t» tis*

violation of law or of* the
pgeelsssttfism by any bettor of * par

•xay imtt m th* revocation of tb*
permit* of every aBen snewj
soek loeaJtty.

sriee wls* tsar «tow*
late, atos**, dsasciato er fosdst th* fl**j
are to be regmrded as a "iTsnger to the
pebMe eiaciw aad swpsmarily

SIMPLE LIFE IS HERE.
Drop-. ManyRseUyrauss

Oelleaelee Fnm
The cloud of war has already cast its

shadow on city restaurants and means.
The usual list of forty or more vegeta-
bles has been reduced to a simple limit
of twelve. 81mllar devastation has
bsjen worked on other parts of tibe
sastttt. There will be no more mallard
dock, venison steak er English
SAUL

« • our cities are to ICBOW that there
is a war wtth Germany at more ne-

ts than when the band plays~"The
Star Spangled Banner.9 At'after thea-
ter dinners hereafter It wfll be entirety
hi seeping and perhaps SMcessnry to
send the waiter after « a oftssr ef "a
thousand on a plate" or ham and.

Menms that once bulged
omt at the corners will begin to look as.
if a locust drove had vlski

for example, whkh
tatter, ©c**, sugar end floor tor the

a*e going to be limited, end

O::
The P.-g*r.y

war

Two of the greatest acres in En^lUh
literature were two of the most
stormy in the ljfe of the nation. The
Elizabethan era which produced the
great poet, Spenser, and the first of all
dramatists. Shakespeare^ besides a
host of lesser tights, s&w Easjfcad
£*** through one of her greatest or-

'l'hl* ar. lai;; i is ; • . - : r.-hnt i t s . i : a iao
a j y g m y h:;i' .»«T^ta:uns. It Ls

smnker than the common hippo-
potamus, beius no larger than an ordi-
nary or fair sized hog. It differs some-
what from the common hippo in the
character of its teeth, and instead of
spending its time In the rivers snd

in large herds It wanders* abent

unity
atod because it had washed its face
and blacked its boots.

For your own sake this spring go on
snd clean up sonmrtilng, paint up
something—anything.

Quit spanking the children for tramp
ing mud into the house. Make th
house shine, and they will want t
take off their shoes and enter in stock
ing feet.

Quit scolding about your town for its
lack of spirit. Get it clean for o:.rc
aiwl fic* v. hat liaj»peti«.

Faint the fence in front of y<»:r
h<>u>o.

Ami. a surprising thins will o <rr.
Every time you pass it in tbe ni<»m-

ing on your way to work 3011 will l>e
so pleased with yourself that the whole
day will go better.

I would Hot be surprised If that feel-
ing of self satisfaction would actually
register itself in year tecome.

If yon want to Bit yenrsjelf eat of

yf
when the old peckethook cbsDenfts*; one
It's sjoing to know ifs been in a flght.

THE TRIUMPH OF OLD AGE.
IS steps were glow, his air waj

lonely,
For, long ago by youth for-

saken
And left the glad remembrance

tmJy
Of thrills that lender sighs awaken,

He turned his gaze upon strange faces
And heard no friend's familiar greeting.

But paused as if to mark the places
Where one who claimed big) glad embraces

Once set bis pulses wildly beating- .

"What would yoo five," I heard oAe ask-
ing. >

"For youth and all the joys It brought
you

To be once more serenely basking
In smiles that, ere the world forget you,

Made life worth while and love worth
winning?

What would you offer if, attended
By innocence unsolled through sinning,
fou might bo hopefully beginning

Whore youth arrived and childhood
ended?"

"I have no wish to be returning,"
He answered splendidly and gravely,

"For every morning I am learning
To hope more gladly and more bravely.

T have1 possessed In fullest measure
The blessing born of Just employment.

And highest of all earthly pleasure
It la to earn the right to treasure

memwlea of prood enjoyment." .
-fl. £L Klser.

AN IRf*H PEA8ANT 8ONGL

I XNBAD, and I spin, but my Hfe is low
the white,

Oh, I long to be alone and wsik abroad a
mile.

Yet If I walk alone and think of naught
at all.

Why, from me that's young, should the
wUd tear* faU?

the earthTHE shower stricken earth,
colored streams,

They breathe on me aw*k# and moan to
me In dreams.

And yonder Ivy fondling the broken castle
wall.

It pulls upon my heart till the wild tears
fall.

rpHE cabin • door looks down a furae
lighted hill.

And far as LeighUn cross the fields arc
green and still.

But once I hear tbe blackbird In Leigh-
lln's hedges caH

Tho foolishness is on me, and the wild
tears fail.

—Louise Imogen Guiney.

Job Printing done right an\1 at the
Right Price at The Times Office.

ALLENTOWN, PA., P U N S
FOR GARDENING PLOTS,

High Cost of Living Has Given Impetui
to Farming Vacant Lota.

Tbe hî h cost of living has given »
tremendous impetus to vacant lot gar
deuiug hi Ailentown, Pa., and it it
safe to say that ueurly every foot of
ground that is tillable will be used is
an effort to raise potatoes, greens and
other vegetables, especially cSbbaget
and onions.

The movement is organized undei
the auspices of the Vacant IyOt Farm-
era* association, which will assign ter-
ritory to tbe members and other appli-
cants. Tbe real estate dealers and
other big owners of lots have turned
over all their vacant territory to th*
association, several hundred acres In
all, enough to raise 20,000 bushels of
potatoes and other things in propor-
tion^

The^association has engaged plowmen
to plowaiut barrow the ground as soon
as weather permits. For this a fie of
$1 is charged for each lot, with a re-
fund If the cost be IMS. Last jmr the
refund was 36 cents.

Vacant lot farming has been prac-
ticed in Ailentown with considerabU
success the past two or tors* years,
and a good many members of tb* as-
sociation have graduated from the
amateur and dilettante class to ftnt
class practical kitchen gardeners who
hare succeeded In raising their own
supply of potatoes, tmrslps and cab-
bages. This year tbs j wfll mates a
more determined effort than «r«r to
get all possible out of ths sell, la ad-
dition to getting th* benttft of tho ex
erdse that comes from doing
thing useful.

-THo Man Worth WltiStV
Class In smiling has been listed

among the courses to be glren by
Girls' Community club of New Bruns-
wick, N. J .

Try Times Want Advertisement*.

THERE IS NO GUESS WORK
about the safety of your vahtabies
when they are deposited in our
Fitt and Bitf-glar Proof Vault--tfreir
protection is absolute. Safe Deposit
Boxes for rent

$3;0O AND UP PER YEAR

in Our Interest Department

Oswego County Trust Co.

UWT FOOD IN CHICAGO,
Qreeerm, Refueo to Sett Mere Than Oiv*

_. ^/«»«n Amount to One Person.
Chicago retail grocers are enforcing

one of the most drastic food' regula
tions in the history of the city. Fol
lowing a concerted plan, dealers hav

•placed sugar, tfour. soap and canned
goods on a restricted list. Consumers !
are allowed t > ;ur!:ase only enough
for ImniiHli.iM- ':•**». Storking up or j

:, wiii l <> (Y.<' ocvr.'TPil. i
lo'.'errM'ir w;i^ T;̂ n<lo n e c e s s a r y

by tho <>vr.-i»ive <Joi:ian<l for t h o s e j
four commodity's since tb«» declaration
of war. D^nianvl has treMod in many
instances, r.nd prices subsequently
soared. Anticipating higher prices,
many housewives have put by enough
to last them for months.

So great is the scarcity that in
localities canned goods are being

teaSbtttre*

lACATflH?

OUR PAPER
tefocMd* «tth sfapth Combination foe h nmwi

in* UBiAL ot oraaoi SBBSCBPD8B Aeons
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dub Offer No, 3
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Senorita
Concia Garcia

By ALAN HINSDALE

Van Amberg was cut out for a globe
trotter, but about the time he was
ready to travel the yau-European war
broke out. So he cone haded to take a
look at trench warfare in France and
went to Parts for that purpose.

Paris has always been attractive to
Americans, and Van Amberg after a
brie/ visit to the scene of fighting lin-
gered in the capital. He had nothing
to do, and Satan finds plenty of work
for Idlers. The fiend did not come to
the American in his own proper per-
son. He did it all through Cupid, a
favorite auxiliary at times of his In-
fernal majesty! . ~

Van Amberg formed the acquaint
ance of one Jules Qravolet, a man
about town also with apparently noth-
ing to do.

One day the two were dining to-
gether in a cafe located on the Champs
BBysees. A •toy pretty woman of a
Spanish cast of countenance bowed to
Qravolet Van admired the beauty with
dark eyes and hair/ and his friend
offered him an Introduction. Van ac-
cepted the favor only too readily, and
Qravolet after a brief interview with
the lady led the American to her table
and gave him the promised introduc-
tion.

Senorita Concia Garcia was a typi
*** cal Spaniard. There was nothing pas-

sive about her; on the contrary, she
was aggressive. She did not wait to
be wooed; she wooed.

After the dinner she invited the two
men to go with her and her mother*
who was dining with her, to their
apartments. Gravolet excused himself,
but Van accepted. He spent a delight-
ful evening, and when be came away
be was intoxicated with, love for the
olive complexloned Spaniard. /

That was the beginning of frequent
visits, rides and walks on the part of
the young American with Senorita
Garcia. One day when he was din-
ing with Gravolet unable to speak of
anything or any one except the Span-

**l am very sorry, my friend,
gave you this introduction."

asked Tin

"Yoar heart is evidently set upon
her and her heart is set upon some
one else."

"Whom?*' asked Van, paling.
"A member of the corps legislatif."
Van Amberg wilted. Then suddenly

bracing up, he said
"Are you
"Perfectly."
"I can't believe I t Only last even-

Ingr ^ tÔ fl hfff Qt ...My* fftTft Pn<1
bar to be my wife. She admitted that
she loved me, but took my proposal
under consideration."

'Too will believe nothing till It is
proved- In this yon are like all men,
I can prove what I say, but to do so
I must get letters of this other suitor.
Thej1 are locked in a desk in the seno-
rita's rooms."

Here Is where Satan began to get
in his fine work. He sang In Van Am-
berg's ears continually, "Open the desk
and convince yourself that she is
either true or untrue to you." He had
access to the room where the desk
was located and coald go there when
the occupant was out

"If you don't wish to * confirm or
disprove what I say/' said. Gravolet
"procure for me the key to thereat
and I will get the proof for you."

This seemed about as .demeaning as
doing it himself. He declined. But
the next *ime be called on fienorita
Garcia she was not at home, and her
mother had gone out with her. A
wax4 candle stood near and, taking a
bit of It he made an impression of
the lock. This was as far as he went;
he d& not Intend to go so far, and to
tall the truth he went no farther,
gatan had got through with him.

When he saw Gravolet again he let
out what was weighing on his mind.
He confessed what he had done, but
avowed his Intention to do no more.
Gravolet did not argue with him. The
two were dining together, and some-
how the wine got Into Van's head. He
went to sleep in his chair, and when
he was awakened by a shake from a
waiter Gravolet was not there.

Van Amburg, wondering, staggered
out of the cafe, called a cab and was
driven to bis rooms. When he awoke
the next morning he thought of the
wax impression be had made. He felt
for it in his pocket* intending to de-
stroy it. It was pone!

He began to worry. Something must
be wrong. Coin? to a cafe, he break-
fasted and about 11 o'< look in the
morning wen£ to the apartments of
Senorita Garcia. He found only her
mother.

"Where is rho s";:orita?" hr» r.sked.
T h e w < « m a : i prr.-.v ].'.:n n I"-V: • f c o n -

t e m p t r-r.f\ r<•• . • • . • - : • . • • • . 1-;r s M M > : h l n 2 .
• " W h o r e i s ? ! . . • . . . . r i i ; . 1 ' ." !.o r e p e a t * * ! .

"Dead"
"Dead:"
" S h e v .• - • ; .-.- ." . )" v <* \ >"

i n e r v ' . y v- '.'• I . ~ . •• < r : ••..•. '•"•. • w r - '

i l - - r s l . i r - v

:>OIN w h i c h
of the mil-

itary cond!*;":i <? Trap.". They took
the senorita < ut n:n\ flun her."

Van Amb*rjr fell in a heap. The wo-
man put him to bed and called a doc-
tor. The patient had brain fever.
When he became convalescent be In-
quired* for Gravolet but no x>ne knew
anything about him.
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PRIMER TELLS HOW
PLANT GARDENS

Encour-
of Vacant Land.

Paint May Save Your
Town From an Epidemic

PAINT means death to dirt and dis-
ease!

Malaria Is said to have hastened the
downfall of Rome. The insects wtitth
transmitted it were more deadly to the
inhabitants of the imperial city than
their barbarian enemies. Much has
alSO^ been y\t
TTreece in yet earlier times.

At least two diseases are carried by
"Certain species of insects—malaria
and yellowfever. All species are dla-
agreeabTe pests" tfiat often make na-
ture's most, attractive«.spots untenant-
able.

Paint kills germs!
Paint up!

4»
4*
4*
4-
4*
4*
4*
4*

*
Woman draaa up in tha spring- 4

time. „•!•
.., Msn riraaa up in tha springtime. -

Nature d r a w s up in tha
springtime. *, 4
. Why don't you draaa up your +
home with a fresh coat of paintT +

Don't spare tha paint brush. +
If you own • housa it will pra- +

aarva It. «f
A landlord who keeps hia pram- +

iaaa wail paintad never it at a 4*
loaa for a tanant ~ 4*

Do Your Part In the
Paint Up Campaign

CIVIC bodies all over the country
have joined In the crusade against

prevalence of rubbish and dirt and the
dull, forbidding aspect that follows in
the wake of failure to preserve and
beautify with paints;- They are laying
spedsj emphasis upon the paint up
featare. Paint makes any frame struc-
ture twlOB as enduring and ten times
as attractive, and the adornment phaa?,
of its merits applies in full to brick
structures.

Do your part!
Paint up!
Do know!
Paint kills dirt ^
Paiat kills disease!

Strangers Impressed With
Well Painted Houses

THOUSANDS of strangers are con-
stantly visiting our city.

Imagine.the.effect upon them of see*
ing our stores cleanly and attractive,
our mansious and pretentious dwell-
ings dressed In
the newness and
frooang
painters' art and
material and the
many h am b 1 e r
homes bearing ev-
idence of the am-
bition and wis-
dom of their own-
ers.

The practical
side of life means
much, for it is
necessary. But it
is not everything.
What woman is
not happier when

~IEe beholds- the
Jeweled rings on
her fingers or the
gems about her
neck? And what
man ..does not
share her pleasure
at the sight in
which he partici-
pates? It is the
h igher - nature
within humanity
that values beau-
ty. But the same*
aesthetic s p i r i t
that d i s c o v e r s
p e a r l s in the
morning mists, ru-
bies in the depths
of blood stained
roses or diamonds gleaming In the sun-
light fires should not be too proud to
affiliate with the harder facts of life
and tame them to their prosaic uses.

*~&r

+ 4.
+ Do you want to rant that housa 4*

of yours ? -fr
"Hion paint it. • 4*
Paint praaarvaa tha lifa of your 4*

+ proparty. +
4* Tenants ara attraciad. 4*
4* Ba progressive. 4*
4* Paint up. 4>
4* +
4-4-4» 4-4-+ 4» 4-4-4-+ 4-+ + 4» + + 4»
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• ThrKc Gardens In a
Cleaii Up Campaign

Reduce Living Cost 1

COhiSOFBOOKSEIJtfREE;:;

"Get t!-n Seed In tha Ground Early," la
Excoiient Advice—-V.akos Suggestions
For Planting and Gives Dates on
v •«o|* Certain Vegetables Should Be
PUrft' to Get Best Results.

The food supply committee of Mayor
Mifi-lu-l {lf .New York, of which George
\V. I'erLins hs the eh airman, is behind
the ;̂uci;-u fanjuin^ movement with an
api>eal to cultivate every available foot
of vacant land in the city. The com-
mittee started'the distribution of 100,-
000 copies of a "garden primer'' pre-
pared under the direction of Mr. Per-
kins.

The primer points out that the only
tools needed iu .a small garden are a
spade or spading. fork, a hoe, a ruke
and a piece of cord. The' following di- ~
rectlons are given: £

First cf all. clear the ground of all rub- r

bish, sticks, stones, etc.
Choose the runniest spot In the yard for

Thrift gardens will !»•' the in-
novation ami urn.' or" the domi-
nant reatuivs of the Ofth an-
nual crusade of Mie national
clean up und paint up campaign
bureau, which in being directed
from the national headquarters,
Security building, St. Louis.

TUe thrift garden idea, which
means the utilizing of tlie back-
yards, vacant lots and waste
grounds of a community, waa
originated by Allen W. Clark,
chairman and founder of the
national clean up and paint up
campaign, with a view of direct-

ing the at-
tention of
the people
of the towns
a n d cities
to an imme-
diate andefr-.
fective way
of r e d u c-
ing the high
• ost of liv-
l l l g A thrift
yard 25 bygarden i.i

up the soil to a depth of six to ten
, usiii.T a spade or epading fork.

•Break up all tlio lumps. If you live in a
sec'jur: where your neighbors have gar-
dens v..ii- could club together to hire a
teamster f.r a day to do the plowing.

After your garden has been dug up It
must bo fertilized before any planting Is
done. Use 6trcet sweepings if you can get
them. The fertilizer should be dug Into
the ground, at least to the depth of the
top soil. The ground should then be thor-
oughly raked.

Lay out the garden, keeping the rows
straight with a line. After the rows have
been marked off the next step is the open-
ing of the furrow. This is done with the
hoe. The seeds must be sown after the
furrow is opened and Immediately cov-
ered with soil, carefully pressed down.

In bu: ing seed It is best to order from
some well established seed house.

Begin to break up the hard surface of

appoa/. using a small stick or hoe, and
keep it loose. By constantly stirring the
top soil after the plants, appear the neces-
sity of watering can be largely avoided
oxcent in very- dry- we&thejv- Water your
garden very early in the morning or after
sundown. It is better not to water when
the sun is shining hot.

If insects or diseases appear it Is ad-
visable to inquire of your seed store as to
the proper remedy to use.

The primer gives a chart for a gar-
den 30 by 20 feet and makes the fol-
lowing suggestions for planting and
approximate dates: Parsnips, May 15.
rows twelve inches apart; Swiss chard,

T

ba> k
TRI f»>et will—at a cost not ex-
ceeding >M lor best » -eds and $5
for fci-tf'izcr--Jf uvuperly culti-
vated .\ ivy materially reduce
t h ( k < j t . s t < > ' ] i v I : i L * .

It will supply a fan.lly <»f îx
with fp <:i veir«ital»1es thn<uuh-
out t!;e sea<«>i:.

It (-.in he n:a»lo to yield protl-
• i ash value, from :>."><» to

$100 per season.
It will provide wholesome and

profitable exercise of mind and
botly.

It will make a more contented
people.

It will teach preparedness and
economy.

It will conserve the resources
of the country.

I

3. Wi

Be Sore to Put Brains
Behind Your Brooms

T»CX make your town- worth while
you must put brains behind your

brooms. You must plan clearly with
thoughts-beyond
present conditions.
You must build
your civic' house
with the future of
your children and
your children's
children clearlv

_tweatydtouiL before yon.
es apart; spinach, April 15, follow

•d by late corn on July 1, rows fifteen
inches apart; onion sets, April 15, rows
twelve inches apart; radishes* cabbage,
planted alternately, April 15, rows
twelve inches apart; early lettuce,
April 15, rows twelve inches apart;
beets, April 15,̂  followed by tomato
plants June 1, rows fifteen inches
apart; carrots, April 15, rows twelve
inches apart: turnips, April 15, follow-
ed by late lettuce July 15, rows fifteen
inches apart; peas, April 15, followed
by late carrots July 1, rows fifteen
inches apart; beans, May 1, followed
by late beets July 15, rows thirty inch-
es apart; pepper plants, eggplants,
Juhe 1, rows thirty inches apart; cu-
cumbers, June 1, rows thirty inches
apart; early corn, May 10, followed by
late spinach Aug. 1, rows thirty inches
apart,' and corn, May 20, rows thirty ^
inches apart

The primer gives detailed direction
for the planting and care of each veg-
etable. Copies of the book may be
had free by application to Mayor
Mitchel's food supply committee, 71
Broadway, New York.

The food supply committee of the
Westchester county commission ef
general safety, with headquarters at
White Plains, N. Y.rnas began to is-
sue bulletins on gardening. '• The first
urges: "Get the seed in the ground.
Every warm day that passes in talk
and organization makes the harvest a
day or several days later.. If you have
a garden plant it If you are ready to
do your bit. but do not know where
to begin, write or telephone for infor-
mation to White Plains 1303."

and civilization
The essentials

m o s t do h a r d
t h i n g s now iu
orfier that more
abounding prosperity
may come after you.
of town planning are:

Cleanliness.
Godliness.
Industries.
Care for the children.
Cleanliness always comes first.
Clean up!
Get ready for clean up week.

THE THREE D'S

Try Times Classified advertising.

Dirt
Disease
Death

Job Printing done right and at the
Rjght Price at The Times Office.

BASEBALL AT
TRIFLING COST

How a Chamber of Commerce
Has Popularized Game. -

NEW IDEA WlftS FAVOR
r Fans In South Bend, lndw Are to Enjoy

the Baseball Season at a Minimum
Expense—Books Good For Seventy
Games Have Been Sold For $1.50 as
Season Tickets. .

A plan has betui devised by the South
Bend chamber of commerce to popu-
larize baseball and place the game ou
a paying basis in South Bend, which is
considered a minor league city, writes
W. W. Dnnkle of the. South Bend
chamber of commerce in the American
City. The plan called for the sale of
10,000 season ti kets, good for seventy
games, at $l..~0 each, making the cost
to the patron for each game a little
more than 2 cms . The sale of books
began ou Feb. 15 and continued for ten
days in a whirlwind campaign. Every
manufacturing plant, business house,
public buiidin-j: and hotel was supplied
with the tickets, ami every effort was
made to got tlte coupons into the hands
of the basel'all fans.

The idea v.\-s received with so much
favor by the numbers of the chamber
of commerce that three concerns sieT-
ntfled their intention to purchase books
and distribute them free among their
employees. The chamber, however, dis-
couraged that procedure, because it
wanted each man's individual help to
make the scheme a. success. The cheap*
ness of the books, it felt, should make
every baseball patron in the city will-
ing to become a purchaser.

The sale of the 10,000 tickets netted
the committee in charge of the. work
$15,000, which is sufficient to pay the.
running expenses of the South Bend
club for the season- and leave a satis-

PhJjM^^^fai^S^WBB^MMill^^^JJw^WS^BWSwS^^MBBSWWPWS^p^S^^^^"^^^^1^*^'^^^^^^'^

The guarantee of 12Va cents for each
admission, which must be paid to vis-
ltng claw, will Tie" met througlPthe
Income derived from the sale of grand
stand seats. - The tickets that have
been sold in this campaign, of course,
admit the bearer only to the bleachers.
The records indicate that in the past
75 per.cent of the baseball patrons In
South Bend have occupied grand stand
seats, ,and if this record holds true dur-
ing 1017 the income derived from thi*
source will be more than sufficient to
meet the guarantee to the visiting
clubs. Arrangements_,are,.b^ing_inadflL
to double the seating capacity of
the grand stand and the bleachers, be-
cause it is certain that the two cent
rate will greatly increase the attend-
ance at the baseball park.

Tb* idea originated with Edward
Smith, president of the ^outh Bend
Central league club, and in working it
out he has had the co-operation of the
manufacturers, wholesalers and retail-
ers' bureaus of the chamber of com-
merce. It is believed that this method
of promoting Interest iu the game has
never before been tried in the baseball
world.

ETERNAL.

t^XWORN the ancient carols pour
' From throat of living bird.

The very strr.hu that o'er and o'«r
In vernal gladness heard,
The turtle cooed in fr and pine,
And. 'mid the myrtles, sur.g
The nightingales of P: inline.
When Solomon was ycur.f.

—Theron Brown.

"FOL'R THINGS."

FOUR things a rr.nn rr.-jst \»dxxi to dp
If he wou' 1 rr.V<e \ i? rc^on^true—

To think rvit^rut c^fiici">n clearly;
To love his f?'! :w :~e- s:r^ere!y:
To act from tone-;' rr t 'v^ purely;
To trust in Go<* ?.r<\ v.c -vei 5^-urely.

" T " - van Dyke

fmay secure.
Tpfrry reader of rh is-
caperma)

2?§S°y
oSS

FOR
iHWtt CUr

PURrUMPUPLZX RAZOR CO.

I - I

CORSETS
REDl'SO

Back and Froot-Lace
FO?. STOUT FIGURES

'MakA Urg« Hips d?»*ppe*r; bulky w»iat-Iine* moro
graceful; awkward bust-line* smaller aitd hav- th©
"Old Corset" comfort with first w«arin«. Both
madinm and low bast-

Both

*3 so tmi $5.00

NUFORM
Back u a Fr—11 mrm

Far SUENsHJt s*rf AVERAGE FIGURES
Giw Style,

E

MAI
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RED CROSS
IN THIS CITY

. V

it Steps Taken and
Large Membership

is

M f f F H B S ARE NOMINATED
§• A Largely Attended and Enthusiastic

~~ Held at Which Addresses

Were Blade by Members of the Os-
W wego Branch—Local Committee

Hamtd Which Has Made Noomiav
'V otiotta for Pormanent Officers
&V

;!'.

The first steps towards forming a
branch of the American Red Cross
Society m Fulton were taken Friday
evening when at a largely attended
meeting held at the City Hall an or-
ganization committee was appointed
to start the work. The committee met
yesterday afternoon at the rooms in
the postoffice building and nominated
permanent officers subject to election
by the nvembersliip of the branch
when its numbers are sufficiently in-
creased. The officers named are:
Chairman, H: L. Paddock; vke-chair-

%man, Mrr Tnhn Reynolds of Highland
street; secretary, Miss Zulma Allen;
treasurer, Mrs. May F. WHlard. It
was also determined to make several
additions to the committee and to re-
solve the body into a membership
committee for the purpose of con-
ducting a membership-campaign pre-

liiattuu, Of tlig
Red Cross branch. The committee as

~aow constituted is as follows: " . -
_.:. Claudje E...Guilej_ chairman ̂ Rev. jHL

D. Holmes, Rev. John L. Lindsman,
Dr. Reardon. Mrs. William Lane, Mrs.
H. L Paddock, Mrs. E. M. Anderson;
Mrs H. J . Wilson, Mrs. Thomas Hun-
ter, Mrs. D. M. Sullivan, Miss Marion
Dickerman, V1"*- J- F Conners, Mrs.
Gsorgc Q, Channcry. Mr> C, £
Webb, Mrs. Charles Olmstead. Miss
Maggie Conley, Mrs. George Nichols,
Mis, G,4£. Kraus, Miss Nora O'Melia,
Mfs.
Mrs.

L. Littky. Mrs. F. L. Sears,

\

^ ^ c e n e in the assembly room at
twf-^M hall waa an impressive and
atfracufe one Friday evening when
t b t s t a j e was occupied by members
of the* Oswego Red Cross in the
white festumes with red insignia of

-the orsier. Mayor Victor C Xewis
freside^, introduced the speakers and
Jater jftjtmed the organization com-
maiteCj Fred B. Shepherd traced the
btstoryiiof the Red Cross going back to
tfce time when, daring the Crimean

^ British government invited
Floretfte Nightingale to establish ho*,
pitais tfo the battle front tp help sal*
vage life wounded and sick. A chap-
ter of the Red Cross it expected to be
ofg*j^BjsM» every city of the country
and evSPsptrsoh will have the o£por-
tmwry of giving and-helping. Nothing
is obligatory upon the member who
joins except the payment of the $1JOO
and of *J8r SO cents goes to Washing-
ton whj|gg4t is expected that $5,000,-

4 received for hospital cots,
and the other 50 cents

t&fthe work of the branch at
rThe speaker said that every

\i paring:

000
tents,
will g
home,
day at/t|ie Oswego armory found
from 13;.£d;50 women assembledjpre-

*e bandages, etc., and other
expense "o£ buying the

(her materials used totaled
a month.

Savage iaid the Red Cross
upon to do a work

the government,would be un-
able tt^moTafthe beginning of the
war c i u j -government had broken
down in the matterfef caring for the

FOR CLEAN 8TREET8.

The Anti-liUer league of New
York rity'ia «*iirolliiitf the school
children to lulp it iu its work
aiid has oftVied cash prizes fur
the best essay tu civic cleanli-
ness. At U recent coufereuoe of
the Ui^uo l>r. Haven Emerson,
couiuiiS8i(»ner of health of New
York city, said:

•The conception of the work
of the health department has
been that of cufoiviujf laws ami
preventing incurable diseases.
We have come to the point when
we must abandon that as a basis
of Q.or action. We cannot reduce
sickness and death by official ac-
tion. On that basis we must
consider that a man who throws
big newspaper Into the street
and makes the litter has begun
to acquire or is continuing a bad
community habit. A. newspaper
does not cause disease, of course,
but then the man who will throw
his newspaper out of the win-
65w~wfll~aIaQ BpK get of
window."

******•+***•

TO BANISH ILLNESS. -.
Residents Work to Make Town a Csn-

tar of Good Health.
All gic%r"fw Is to be banished froml

Framingham, Mass., and the town Is
to be made a hygienic Utopia. A com-
mittee with a fund, of $100,000 has
been appointed to bring about'this end,
to discourage the ailing from coming
to the town to regain health. A com-
munity health station has been estab-
lished where the committee will make
its headquarters. It is composed of
merchants,- manufacturers, newspaper
men, charitable workers and health of.
flcials, uuu Dr. IX uald B. Armstrong
of New York city, now residing at
Framlngbam, has been chosen the ex-
ecutive officer. The committee has had
several meetings and In a communica-
tion outlined its plan of work as fol-
i a w i

"There are two main points of at
tack for the prevention of unnecessary
disease. First to be considered la the

"Framlughanr -eltlgen- himsett and-lhe.
amount and kinds of illness with which
he Is affected. This will require a
thorough canvass of sickness condi-
tions, with the help of the doctors and
the citizens of Framingham la general.

"8econd.—It is of equal importance
to know the surroundings of the citi-
sen¥~d£ Framtnghmm~and the hazard
ous conditions with, which they may
Be coming In contact For reasons of

the fmnfnnitj nrsTtti ita
tion intends to attack the latter prob-
lem first and is about to begirf a study
of •nvirosflbenjt factors in Frsftifrghsni.
* *Tn the sanitary study the conununity
health station hopes to discover the
dangers which threaten Infant life, the
dangers which affect school life, the
possible sources of disease in factories,
stores and offices, and the possible
sources of infection in the to#n gen-
erally.

"Briefly stated, the study wiH concern
Ifcsolf flnt with the records of disease
and death for the past years. There
will then he taken ap an investigation
of sanitary conditions tn the ntral and
arhs* pasta of the town, m the schools,

fc f d hfactories, the tfce food shops.

OLEOMARGARINE
TRUST^ ACTIVE

Aliost Slipped a Bill Through
the Legislature.

WOULD PERMIT COLORING

Bill Had Passed tho Assombly and Had
Boon Advanced to Third Reading In
tho 8on«to by tho Friends of th«
Trust Whon It Was Hold Up by Load-
or E|on R. Brown, Whoso Opposition
Will Provsnt tho Bill Boooming a
Low.

Not only is the oleomargarine trust
.active la congress,»where it la seeking
legislation to permit It to sell oleo
with coloring matter, but it almost
succeeded last week in getting a blU
through the New York legislature (No.
1000 assembly) amending the agricul-
tural law, section 41, as follows: "And
no person [selling any oleaginous sub-
stance not made from pure milk or
cream of the same as a substitute for
butter shall sell, give away or deliver
with such substance any coloring mat*
ter; nor shall any person] manufactur-
ing, selling or offering for sale any
such goods shall make or sell them
under any brand, device or label t a r -
ing words indicative of cows or the
product of the dairy." • *

The words in brackets were to be
stricken out and the word "shall" in-
serted. The bill was backed by cer-
tain grocers and boarding house keep-
ers, who Showered tbeir rcpresnnrn-
tires v.!-h !"tters art! t*;V:-nr.'* 'i
pretense that the high <-ost of 1 wrier
Justifies the measure.

Passod^tho Assembly.
By these means the bill was "rerp-.i

through the assembly, ami rv» «' \'ry
Interests apparently knew m>tlilng
about it. It had reached third read-

f^gciin-fc trti '
attention was called to it. He prompt-

J y announced his opposition to the
measure. Every one is shouting to the

^farmer t& 4o blŝ  Wt, but- Uia specioAis
pretense that th^ high cost of living
permits the palming off of fats With-
out nutriment as pure butter seemed
for the moment to have overcome the
better judgment of some of the legis-
lators. It is now assured that the bill
will not become a law, but the at-

Speaker in Thip City Declared Poly-
gamy Is Still Practiced.

Two scathing attacks on Mormon-
ism were made in this city Sunday
by Mrs. Lulu Loveland Shepard, of
Salt Lake City. She addressed, a union
meeting of the congregations of the
Baptist, Presbyterian and Firs t Meth-
odist congregations at the last named
church in the evening and in the
morning spoke at the Congregational
church. She asserted that the church
still teaches polygamy and that its
members practice it. The Mormons,
stie declared, controlled six states ab-
solutely and were very influential po-
litically in five others because they
throw "their votes as a unit for the
side from which they believe they can

the most.

BRITON ACTS AS GUARD.
Does Patrol Duty In Boston After Mi-

„_ , jttiaman Co I laptop.
Boston.—A sailor of the British navy

maintained a part of the water front
patrol here, bearing the rifle of a na-
tional guardsman who had collapsed
on his post.

The bluejacket, a member of she gun
crew of* a steamship which waa tied up
In port, forod the guardsman on the
wharf where he bad fainted. Taking
him Into a nearby shanty, the sailor
telephoned for a doctor, then shoul-
dered the guardsman's rifle and for
nearly an hour kept the post m a driz-
zle of rain until a corporaf who encoun-
tered nim.Anctii^rf fw relief.

« *
* THEY COULDNT 8TAND *
* YELLOW 8TREAK SIGN. *

* Pittsburgh. — Angry at the *
& haste many young men were &
g making to obtain marriage 11- X
tt censes* in view of the country's *
& call for unmarried citizens, an tf
tt official of one of the Pittsburgh tt
& departments caused a big yel- tt
tt low card to be hung on the'ap- tt
tt. plication clerk's desk In the mar- tt

:HIIIIIIHI I i:::

William J.Lovcjou Harru LStout

MARRIAGE
The most important thing for a young man to get

who intends to marry is the girl. But right next in im-
portance comes money enough to support her. It is
easy to save if you have something to save for. ARE
YOU SAVING UP IN THE BANK NOW, so that
when the time comes, you will feel like a man w,hen
you ask her? .

fultatt $aving$$ank
::.:.:•.::::;;:•: niuiiiiiitiii

MT. PLEASANT.
Don't forget the Kitchen Band Fri-

day evening, May 4th, for the benefit
ol the Ladies Aid Society. If you
have heard them you will want to hear
they again, and if you haven't you
surely want to, '

Rev Mr. Ernst of Rome preached an
able sermon here Sunday and all
wished he might be permanent, but
it is too good to be true we fear.
Either he or another new man will be
here next Sunday.

Will Guyne of. the West is calling
on old friends here. It is about 25
years since he moved away and he
sees many changes.

Edith and Erwin Rockwood are re-
covering from an attack of measles.

Duane Streeter is not as well as
usual.

Is likely to b st any
time.

What IsOleof

•te." money for this experiment 1*
being furasihed by tho National Asso-
ciation *or tho Study of Tobetcnlooto,
«*d ispgaoantsrtvea, from tho United
States hemHh service will watch tho
work. Framingham waa selected for
tho experiment because of tts normal
fonflttfrw* tWo town won tn a aevere
competition mrsjsly boeanoo tt snowed
a wfflingnoss to moot its routine health
obligations, soda as Infant wolfare
work, medical school fMprrtton, IQ
mspection, etc.

Johtal
done

, „ A<W of the work
in ihe icVwnty; aahcXfc

bean established hr 14
towns. >?"**•

i ^plained how the
campaign iaM :btea> earned on in.
wegjo where a membership of 3,000
W bee»>secur«t Great work
b^en 4 M ^ g r the school childmi di-
vided ontne squad system.

^ Mrs. C"BradUj ReyaoMl explained
the way^i* Otwego women worked,
saying tt was better to m a k e s few
articles property than to send-a great
number of supplies loosely put to-
gether. Mrs. Reynelds, who is a most
effective speaker, said the Oswego wo-
n e a were proud of the fact that among
their number was one who had
two sons.in the army and a. third had

-nst enlistejd. .A volley of applause
greeted "tins'statement.

J . H". Cdtoper explained tht work be-
fore ^ A^ra^iratfatt.jcQjjtmitteie and
at the dose of tKe meeiiag metnb«r's

TELLS HOW TO KILL FLIES.
Now York 'Merchants' Association In

Tenth Campaign Against tho Post.
Thousands of pamphlet* containing a

warning agamst files and telling how
to kill them are being distributed In
New York by the 'Merchants' associa-
tion. It is the opening of tho tenth
annual campaign of the association
against the fly. Tbe pamphlet warns
the public that there are many
to believe that there will be more
this season than for a number of
Not only i» it recommended to ldgl tho
fly, but also to horn bis body.

"April. May and June are the- host
to- contact an. amtl-fly cam-

says the pamphlet. "Km ties
save live*. The fly Is tho tie that

tho mheeitfcy to the healthy:
kflOagof Jnst one fly now moans

that ths*s wfll b̂o ibSUooo

ttettod Kates government
makes tho following suggestion for the

of honoofllss* "lTniraakto
hyo and sodium saUcylate are Abo two
best fly poteooa. Both ars superior to
arsanlc They havo tfceir advantage*
f ot hoaaafeold us*. Tbay aro> not a
poison to chlldsen; they are conveBlent
to handle; their dilutions are simple,
and they attract flies. Borax Is espe-
cially valoable around farms and out
o/doors."*

qseotloa .for «be -simple reason
oleomargarine may bo made of almost
anything, as s«rtjon 2 of tho fedsral
oleosaargarme law wfl! show": t

MAB snbstaneos hsretofqro known as
oisomtrgarmcv oleo, oleowaxgartoo^oll,
botterlne. lardlner iutne and neutral;
all mUtures and compounds of otoo*
margarine, otoo, oleomargarme oil. >ut
terlne, sulne and nso^al; an lard spc-
traetaand taBow sctwets and an mix-
tures and compounds of tallow, beef
fat, sast, lard, laid oil, vegetable oQ,
sjmatto and other coloring matter, h>
tescmal fat and oftal fat"

Hlstery of O«oo. ' '
Oleosaargarme It distinctly a -wmr

ba»y.n It originated in France during
tbs FraBco-PnMslan war. That ooun-
tiy has ted to i—tut Us laws sev-
eral Oat* to protect the public fron
fraod* m Its alia. Every coustcy
where tt Is sold or manufactured fcs*
B S J S P C S T J C O W SMHBVSPSZVBV •WQKEOTOUSBH Wf>*~

Tho only purpose of coloring otehti
to dsestre the public and make them
think they ars eating butter. If few
bin held up by Senator Brown had be-
come a law a boarding house keeper
or hotel keeper could get the coloring
matter along with the oleo and doctor
It up, not to suit the taste, but the
eyes of^fhelr customers.

• OsfsfcjNot Help Consumer.
The argument, 'of course, is that it

wQl help the consumer to be deceived
for his own good. Oleomargarine with-
out color sells for about 20 cents a
pound, but with color It brings from
80 to 32 cents a pound. Remove £ho
restriction upon color and it would
bring up the price of oleo and lower
the price of butter. The poor customer
who Is contented to eat oleo and knows
he Is doing so can get It now for 20
easts a pound. If coloring matter Is
sold with Jt some one is going to be
fsolsd. tt some orie fe footed the oth**
faflow gets the money. The yoiyam
of tht :MH was to hefe make this A •»
sine, otherwise why fhe blirf Oiooila
gsnulne and fait ̂ eompetttiosi with bit-
taf floes Bot mitoimMy agect tkm prjpa
of the mttan 'lisytw', tt

Fsrtn Suroow toourodj' -
Through.the efforts of the CazUflc

(Pa.) chamber of commerce a farm
bureau ho* been established for the
county ia which tho city is located.
The county oftctsts wort interested m
tbsr plan, aad tho cooaty-

atta«

No Food Valve.
There hi no food valoe

garne. It does not have tho staff m
It that makes men grow stnmc It
win never bo popular if known for
what It is hi open, market On the
other hand, tho food vane of genuine
batter Is greater then that of almost
any article that can be obtained for
tbe same money. With Increased land
values. Increased oast of labor and in
creased price of dairy cows tbe farmer
Is making no more than a legitimate
profit

Tbe matter ie<mlies no argument In
fact, none is ever attempted except by
indirection, by moendoes against to-
bjrcvlon* cows, msclsma 6aii4es and
earless cfosimihsft With a* this the
people want their Imtsor, and

& mark that "he hoped it would
turn some of the quitters back."

% It did. Of the first 150 couples
%. -JsrhQ entered .ibjr room one jday
% fully forty, after a look at the

big yellow streak, quietly turn-
ed and disappeared.

*
*
*

* *

****£**#*«********V &t*y«nson'i Wifs.
once "Mr.A half east*

Stevenson is good to me, like my fa-
ther, and his wife is the same kind of

Km# Terobineke said
son, -She goo*; look pretty plenty
chench^ (sonse).

Perhaps they both moamt what tho
post^Ddmund Goose so wall rrprssoul
whon. ho wrots of her as being "so

rk and rich hearted, nave some won-
derful Wine-red jewel"

9«t tho host tribute in lira, Steven-
son's praise com* from'the pen of her
aisbend,—Critic *

NORTH VOLNEY.
Quite a serious accident occurred

on the "Big Mill" near Dence's Corr

ners recently,. Henry Broadwell was
taking his family to church. While
coming up the hill he lost control of
his car and it overturned, pinning Mrs.
Broadwill and I. K. Church, who was

quite shaken up i'̂ d lame from the
effects#3f the accident no one was
dangercHisly_Jiurt.

Eli Church was called Rome from
Fulton, accompanied by his son Her-
man, on^account of the accident to his
ather, I. K. Church.

The Ladies Aid Society met at the
church parlors Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rogers accompa-
nied by Mrs. Coon and son,- atl of
Oswego, were callers on friehdJPBere
last Snndayr- ^ . ... . . _ ! _ . .

Our Coal Supply*
Tho United States coal supply to near.

if one-half that of tho entire world.
ithnatos put the available coal SMpply

of tho United States at 3£8*>600,000,000
tons out of a world total estimated at
7,aQ7fB»,00a,000tons. China rsuka next
to tho Unttad ttatss m available «m-
a^W OTsSflsasnOTB: W

Qreat BrinmV
many, IM/XXLOOtyOOQ. om4 Canada,
ttuVMsVWMMO tons.

ermo were, calling on friends here
last Tuesday. c ^

Mr. and Mrs. George Adler
weog have ntoved into the house with
the former's father, Fred Allen.

The Vermillion Ladies Aid'S«c1ety
met with Mrs Charles ^
Wednesday, - . , . r£,

Several c4.1h« farmers in ^
have planted potatoes. ^ x^-:
Garage To Itrnt iFcmrth aadr "Dbn-

sion street R.'

Toe
*1 had an idea I'd grow npf and own

thfa busineas some day." said tho dis-
charged office boy.

HChafs Just why yon were tired,"
said tho boss. "Ever since you started
to work here you've been acting as if
yon already owned tbe business."—
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Forgivsnsss.
. Waiter-^Beg pardon, sir, but—ahem—
the gents here'usually remember my
services. Guest (pocketing all the
change)—Do they? They ought to be
more charitable and forget them!

Ct«v*r. 8K<Mp Shearsrs.
Averaging everything, from young

wethers, which are hard; to old OWOA
which ars easy, experta tn AuotnOU
will shear ŝ bout 90 ot lTOshotp a dstgr.

o o d p b o f l ' t f o o

O IMlA^TltAL HEALTH HINT: o
b

ov . Tho. aged snoold ha>e food at
-», frequent^ Jnterrals—nttle and
\p> often shonM be the rtle—foo*
p.. every t£ree or four hours. The
O.appetite is not as keen la old ago
o as it is hi youth, nor m tho 41-
e» feoQon 00 good.
o Fresh vegetables are needed o
0 and relished by elderly persons, o
o and they are a valuable addition o
o to tho dietary If they are troo- o
O* bled wtth constipation, as they O
o contain fibrous tfsstK. which O
o gives bulk to the contents of the o
o Intestinal canal and supplier o
0 something for tho tnteodnes to o
a contract npoa. Mewed or raw o
o fruits are useful, as waD as..TO*> O
o otaMeo; and one or the other o
o aboaU be eaten two or three a
o timosaeky. ,. o
» • . • . • • o

# 9 0 0 o-o o o>o o~o~ô -o 0,004

trr«

to

Dr. J a r N. Taft of
preach at the Union Church 4BK lido
place iiJBt Sunday at 2:30
Sfveryone welcome ";'"* ''%y^

krs . Win Baldwin of Syracuse ̂ w
the week-end guest of her j

C
Nettfs has gone to» Syra-

cuse where he has secured a good po-
sition.

The members of Granite Grange
held a social dance at Trimble's Hall
last Friday evening.

Mrs. Catherine Bibcock of Fulton
has been the guest of Mrs. Mary Vlh>
cent and Mrs. James Jones.

Mrs. Lena Blake of Cato was the
week-end guest of Jher sister, Mrs. Ray
Vrooman. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vrooman and
daughter Ruth spent Snndajy with
Mrs/_VTOomaa's parents, Mrrtand
Mrs. William Easton at Meridian.'

14 rs. GlettD Trimble entertained
the Lurtcheon Club at her fc&ttfrf on

MAINE POTATOES COMING.

Six Hundred Bushels for Seed to Be
Shipped to T̂ his Point.

Six hundred bushels of Maine pota-
toes are to be sent here to be used for
seed by farmers of this locality. The
potatoes cost $2.55 a bushel at the
shipping point; delivered at Fulton
the price will be $2.80 or $2.85 a bush-
el Secretary Barrett of the Cham-
ber of Commerce wired the food com-
mittee a t New York city to ship the
potatoes. Applicants for the seed will
be required to sign a paper stating
that they will use the seed for plant-
ing purposes only and that they will
give the food committee the first op-
tion on that part of the crop which
they desire to dispose of, the price
to be the prevailing one at the time
of marketing.

FULTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB.

) ' — —
Secretary of State Association to

Speak Friday Evening.
The-annual meeting of t»e Fulton

Automobilq Club was held Friday
evening ajid the "following
elected: President, R. L. McCully;
Vice-President, E. J . Cusack, Secre-
tary— and--Treasurer,—E^ H, ;
Director for three years, Charles E.
Stewart. A luncheon and smoker fol-
lowed the meeting.

It was decided to hold ' regular
monthly meetings the first Friday of
each month and the first one will be
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms
this week, Friday at 8 p. m. All auto-
mobile owners are heartily invited to
aRen/TTire 1rear"1f:'W.- Baker, secre-
tary of the State Automobile Associa-
tion, talk on legislative matters per-
taining to automobflistsf Mr Baker
was unable to attend the annual meet-
ing but is expected Friday njght

A Famous New York Vtreet.
Few of tho thoQsando of people who

pass tho corner of Nassau and John
streets every day know the early his-
tory of Nassau street And yet right
at that corner is a bronse tablet which
gives In concise form the following
historical information:

MNassau Street, Known Originally
as tho BtBBot Tbarfijms by tho Pyo
Woman,' Was L*ld Out About 1696 and
W*o/**ine4 ia Honor of the ^ouse of
Kaaaan,; Wfaqee UmA at Xbait Tiiae
Was WQUanv U » .Thirjl, King of »ng-
mndand fta0aol<J«V of the Dutch Re-
public Kaasau Street Became Xdehtt-
nod With tht JTewelry Trade Mere
Than Qa&.a Genjtarv A&O."

The hTonV tablet % m-ib* iextartor
of the. building at the northwest cor-
ner of Nassau and John streets. It
was erected by tbe Maiden Lane his-
torical society In 1916.—Netv York Sun.

-• >f Trials of AtHl^ro;
-Tou do not. know.1

wrote to George Sand, **what it is to
remits a whole day wtth your bond
h> poor hands, sqpec "

b n a n t o t o d a

•nont
MFatnor,'* asked Tetamy,

«aUent aeroesT"
MMartlod men, my boy *

father.—London Telegraph.

Wo like to girt In tho sunl ighs^ ro-
«otro 1A tbo dnrk. ""'

Almost 1,000 in Pamtiy.
Hiawatha. Kan.—The biggest family

in this country has almost 1,000 xaenv
bess. It Is at Reserve, nine miles north
of. here. Reserve is a small town of
200 or more people with an averago
Kansas population in the country sar^
rounding for an area of six milem. Tot
m the town and the entire art* of
country there are not more than ton

rie« Who aft not teUted to
S J p o . of̂ >Hfsd or

William De Morgan. *
In spita of hlmi«>lf William De Mor-

gan became famous. He deliberately
violated all tbe rules made for the
guidance of novelists who seek to be-
come popular. None of bis novels wan
addressed to tiie greater public that is
avid for the latest thing of the moment
in fiction, but nevertheless they reach-
ed that public. He was a law unto
himself in the novels that he wrote
during his marvelous career that span-
nod only ton years. It ia doubtful if
hi English literature or ia any other
com to* fevnd a writer whoso Ufa. and v
literary career are oomparsUe tohla.
Ho waa an old man whon the world of
foadsn came to know him, and his ago
was in asset toward celebrity. At
seventy bo was nailed as ssjtoilj as
Kh»tog was hailed at twenty^ jptk hi
his way he was no leas a prodigy .than \

. . . TheJamayaM -;. t -
The emerald has-been known smco

early t|mem both in Evope and in cer-
tain parts of the orient, where ka at- /
trsjctive color and radty .have endowed
H with tho htefcestjank and a varied
lore, -tu name may bo .traced back to
an old Persian word which appeared
In Greek ms "smaragdos," mentioned*
by Theophrastus over 900 years before
the Christian era, and again in Latin
as ^smarjigdns," seen in the writings*
of Pttny, woo partfculattsed somewhat
on its proportkis and supposed mo-
ttdnal Tirtoes and wee even shrewd
enough tvyraspoct Ita identity with the
much more common Beryl, ilthomgh

centuries elapood before thm
hy

Priatsat 4oa« rickt fpdat tfct
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Local and Personal

Misses Madge, Grace and Bessie
Bintz are entertaining their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F..C. Bintz of Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Lamb have
veen called to Cam,<ien by the critical
illness of their son, Enos, with pneu-
monia.

Adrian Guyer has been appointed a
lock operator near New London and
left town to assume his new duties
yesterday.

Frederick Parker was taken to the
Lee Memorial hospital yesterdajftsul-
ferijig from a fracture of the left
thigh.

Mr. and Mrs. John McSweeneyfi of
Lyons are the guests of the former's
father, Daniel McSweeney of West
Third street.

A huge clock dial, twelve feet in
diameter, is to be erected in the plaza,
to show the progress- made each day
in the Red Cross campaign.

Ensign Dangle of Rochester will be
here this evening to muster into serv-
ice those who have joined the Naval
Militia. A parade will precede the
meeting.

Decorating Soldiers' Graves.
Memorial Day i9 not so 'very far

away, and the probability is that the
celebration this year will be on a
larger scale than it has been during
recent years. Commander Stewart of
Schcnck Post reminds the public that
those who wish to be sure that the
graves of relatives or friends in Mt
Adnah ceteraery are decorated should
make certajn that markers are upon
the graves. Those in charge are anx-
ious to "omit no grave of any man who
served his country but cannot be sure
of all graves unless they are marked
Markers may be secured of the super-
intendent at the cemetery.

Lydia^ Allen.
Mrs. Lydia Allen, aged 82 years

formerly a resident of this city, died
at the home of her son. Charles Allen
in" Utlc-ar Friday. ~ She leaves" "three
sons and one daughter. The body was
brought here and the funeral held this
afternoon at the Free Methodist
Church.

Mrs. D. A. Weed.
Mrs. D. A. Weed, a former residen

of Volney, died at Petosky, Mich.,
Friday The buna! will be made in.
the cemetery in' this city.

Week zflft
The committee appointed for Clean-

up, Paint-up week began an inspec-
tion yesterday. AH persons main-
taining their premises in an untidy or
unsanitary cTfeditioo were requested
to remove the objectionable features
A report will be made to the Board
of Health with a recommendation that
parties maintaining a. nuisance be'pro-
ceeded against, ^ ^

ttie Hard Utok,
Hoy whose record for 6a-

at school had always ttood
at WO) c a m baawons day
with hli atanAng reduced to'Ml

"What :have you be«n toteg.
asked his doting mothar.

dotogf* repBefl the
bopefuL "Dam doing *ttt>-a* I have
baan doing all aioeav oaiy tbe teacher
caugnt me this d m " — PhBadeJphla
Inquirer.

Wh*r* fa th« Profit t
*1 understand they sold their bouse

for $3,000 more than they paid for It"
"How lucky r
"Lucky nothing! After they'd sold

it they discovered that they've got to
pay $2,000 more than they received
for their house far another home to
ILva In-"—Detroit Free Press.

Books In Brazil.
In Brazil, as throughout South Amer-

ica, French is almost universally reafl.
Hdlttona of the classics are found in
lieat bomea, and bookstore* *raftfiad
with modern Frencfc wrltara ef proae
or rers*. •ometisAes in
a* frequently f« tbe ortgtaai.

'

' ' • * Went Pnrihv.
"DtoVt I fen you that whan ye«

»aVlr tean.ln hard facfc yoa ought
ktai wttii a
oed fmrtiaaing. i-
i * n£tad fcaa ttety
"I Went even farther than that
tint «%*grana1 laugfa,"

Way ef Taking. Ire*.
WmatT sjaemlc persoas Bare to tajke

fife* tbe beat forta in which to admin
kter it is spftoaeh. eabbage, green chic-
ory, asparagus, lentils, carrots and

an of which contain mock Iron.

Abeut th« 8«m« Thing.
Scribbler—Can you suggest a simile

for glTing advice? ' fiknwter—How
would pourisg water on a deck's back
dot-Pbiladaiphia Record.

HOSPITAL REPORT

Thirty-six Patienta Were Cared
During April

The monthly report of the Albert Lind*
ey Lee Memorial Hospital for April is as
follows: Patients admitted, 24; total cared
for, 36; discharged, 25; expired, 3; recov-
ered, 18; operations, 23; births, 1; improv-
ed, 4, unimproved, 1, emergencies, 2; aver-
age number of patients daily, 9; number
in hospital May 1, 8.

TREATMENT OF
INJURED TREES

Untrained Patching Violates All
Natural Laws.

A FINE PLAN THAT FIZZLED.
Qerard Say* Germany Expected United

8Ut«i to Pay For War.
At a national defense dinner given

by the Pilgrim Publicity association in
Boston James W. Gerard, former am-
bassador to Germany, declared that
Admiral von Tirpitz and the German
reichstag had seriously proposed %he in-
stitution of unrestricted submarine
warfare against England with tbe in-
tention, "when England should have
been subdued by hunger, to come over
to the United States and collect the
price of the wax from us."

"I want Co tell you," Mr. Gerard add-
ed, "that If we had not gone into this
war Germany would have fulfilled its
intention to come over here afterward
and attack us and would have done so
almost with the applause of the rest of
the world. I can tell you also that ev-
erything consistent with honor was
done to keep us out of the war. Be-
yond that I am sure none would have
us go."

A Cackle as Evidence. .
Aa a man was about to be acquitted

at West Chester, Pa., of chicken steal-
ing one .of thn hens brought in as evi-
dence greeted. Its owner with a cackte
of recognition and convicted the pris-
oner.

He Laoked Concentration.
Speaking of a man who waa a failure

because of his lack of concentration
and his inability to know his own mind
five minutes at a time, a captain of In-
dustry said he reminded him of a hunt.
lag dog he once owned:

At sunrise the dog would start out
on his own hook after deer. He would
jump a buck and run him for milee.
When the buck was on the point of ex-
haustion the hound's nostrils would
catch the taint in'the air where a fox
had crossed the trail, and he would in-
stantly decide that, after all, fox was
what he had come fdr, and he would
turn aside to pursue the fox. Perhaps
an hour later, when the chase was
growing warmer every minute, his keen
nose would detect the presence of
rabbit, and ha would go after too cot-
tontail, with the inevitable result that
T>y 4 O'clock in* the afternoon that
hound would be thirty or forty miles
away from home in a swamp wtth ft
chlpmank tr^dr—Saturday Evening

Qeorge and Hie
bit the historical giubbera are

f y out the truth about our tnv
mortal George. We hare heretofore
been told that he wore false teeth
and th*t at Valley Forge he unbmsh-
tngiy deceived his ragged and A
eat troops wtth the arrival of ample
anppHaa of ammunition, which
e4 of powder' barrels filled with aaad,
and new a eorreapgodent of the New
York Son declares that m the fall
ssnath portraits of Washington by
•tuart, of which there la one te the
Nejr Terk public library* th# legs wan
not ma own. MI have eeen the letter
from Stuart thanking the true owner
£qr his kindness In providing a sym-

foundation for the tout of the
great president and praawiHng one of
the smaller portraits hi thanks far hla

Frw Speech.
An old negro woman had lived with

a certain family in the south for many
years. One day her mistress had occa-
sion to reprimand her quite sharply for
something that had gone wrong. The
negress said nothing at the time, but
a little later her voice coulbfbe beard
in the kitchen in shrill vituperation of
everything and everybody, with a rat-
tling- accompaniment of pans and ket-
ttea. So loud became the clamor and
ae vindictive the • f^^Tt^t***1* that
Mrs. a went hurriedly down to the
kitchen. .

r^hy, Usa," aha began, m
a?ent,.**w»o on earth are you talking
5 ? - • • • •

1 ain't tsDdn' to nobody," fte old
wgrfisa replied, "but I don't kear who

Harper's Matv

DECAY MUST BE STOPPED

******************

Diff«r«nc«' B«twe«n Tr«« Surgsry and
Tr«« Patching Is Much th« Sam* as
th» Breach Between the Reputable
Physician- '• and the Unscrupulous
Quack Who Calls Himeelf a Doctor.

Tbe difference between "tree sur-
gery" and "tree patching" is much the
same as the breach between tbe repu-
table physician and the unscrupulous
quack who calls himself a doctor,
writes a tree expfrt in the Philadel-
phia Ledger.

If we humans were subjected to such
incompetence in the treatment of our
bodily ills as trees are there can be no

******
*

ROMANCE NOT DEAD;

MERE'S A CINDERELLA.

New York. — Who says ro-
mame Is dead or never shows
itsHf in biff cities? Miss Miner-
vu MtMike of New York Insists
It is not. Five months aj?o she
lost u iiiimp— KIZO NO. 2—as she
was ulljrhtlng from a trolley car.
The footwear caught in the step.
The motorman drove on, and a
passenger. Jack Wolfson, found
it. fie advertised for the fair
owner. She answered. lie call-
ed—then called often. Soon
Miss Menke will be Mr8. Wolf-
son.

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

HAIR CUTS BOOSTED.

But Membere of Baldhead Club Plan
a Back Fire.

Milford, Conn.—The price of a hair
cut in Connecticut cities was boosted
from 25 cents to 35 cents by barbers
throughout the state. Led by mem-
bers of the B&l<#iead Club of Amer-
ica, a revolution against the barbers
is now in progress and a remonstrance
against the action was sent to the
state barbers* commission at Hartford.

The Baldhead club plans vengeance
with a capital V—"No tips" is the
word be,lng passed down the line. At
the head of tbe protesting phalanx
are George C. Woodruff, president of
the club; John Rodemeyer, originator
or tuc zixzb and Lew Stone of Winsted.

AN INJUBKD TIO.

/doubt that~ttroussnda wouid succumb
to blood poisoning, tfetanus and death'
Fortunately, tree* are sturdier thany,
we are, and, though &ey h W been
mutilated by unskilled pretenders and
perhaps made to lire a few years long
er, they go to their death none the less
surely, if not because of this "tree
butchery," at least in spite of i t

Experienced "tree surgery'1 does three
special things and virtually insures a
fourth, First, it remorea all decay-
not a portion of it, but every fragment
and prevents further decay by proper
disinfection and tbe skinful water-
proofing of the cavity; second, it ex
etudes ail foreign substances by the vm
of a noval watershed, also by the ap-
proved method ot filMng; ̂ tbird, It re-
stores the physical atrength^ the tree
by the moat

In the

•-M TUleprtwU and Maxim
idOm late S&rffinn MaJtin says te
his autoUogMphy that when hm orgaa-
fced the dntted States Electric light.

the heading,
Untted Stataa Bectrtc

Whan bm estabtiahed his new
gaa companj -to 1B*»s>«^1 be told of

Let us teach people as mneh aa we
all to enjoy, and they wife learn for

res to s j in parti lea

bargains this week & need

this mistake am order to emphasise the
lisnaamMe of" gr^t^g the stationery
printed correctly. When, the first
sheets were brought to him, however,
be toqmd that the ^"g^fh printers had
made bis concern appear aa T b e Max.
fin Gum compare/." ;

the long lived patriarchal ago
seams to have baan

at 100 years (Ganeets xv, I).
tho rortroirtiig was the

t has baan a*or> recently

of which la completely
filling of the cavity.

All three factors are of vital impor
tance. To fail in one is to fail in ail
and to ruin tho job. There la no flaif
way success in tree surgery. The tree
surgeon must be thoroughly competent
and to be competent he must have
worked under skilled instructors for
years, Just as the human surgeon must
be trained in college and practice.

The fourth element to which we have
referred1 and which tree surgery virtu
ally insures is the restoration of tbe
health of̂ -the tree; therefore its com-
plete preservation. The normal condl
tion of a tree is health. So long as it
remains uninjured and is not beset by
disease it usually continues to grow
and thrive. An injury frequently per-
mits* tbe entrance of some fungous
growth, which, unless it is prevented by
human skill, quickly attacks the in
ttrior cell structure, and sodtt the tree
is in a helpless atattTof decay

It has been satisfactorily demonstrat-
ed that ine tree responds nicely to prop-
er treatment U take* time, of course,
to heal over a large filling, but taM
wW come about, if the treatment
been sctentlncaHy correct and mechan-
ically perfect in ita execution.

Xa filling,.a cafl^v.oo*-of the moat
flifi-nit protflaorf ft toiiwtnt too
•traction of tta w o * bj^&aefcmr and
breaking to pieces of tW iDing mate-
tlal, dno to O» swaying and bending
of the tree in. the wind. Thls-ls aeoom
poshed partly by the correct mechan-
ical bracing and partly by the sectional
method of fining.

A Market Survey.
A survey of particular interest ai

this time was recently conducted bj
the Chamber of Commerce of Coates-
rille. Pa. This organisation secured
the co-operation of commercial bodied
all over PenaaylvanlA and compiled a
table of the pHces of foodstuffs. It
afeows great variations in prices.

The Salem (O.) chamber of comsAerec
wiU Join with cUtc bodies.to eighty

a

,. Just the Time.
"No, I have never played bridge be-

fore."
"So I should surmise," said the dis-

gusted partner, "lint how came you
to enter un important toiirnameut like
thiH*'"

"Oh, X t'.-.Mii-ht it would be a good
time to learn."—Louisville Courier.

/.* > .
All Wrong .
here, Ali -v, I know »»very-
t* l>i*e:i carrying on wjth

anotbe^ iiiAU. 1 evea know that hU
name Js.ltUiiert."

tildiculous you are! Fir<t of
flirted with any one. and.

isn't Kupert.*!—I'uss-
all. I

lug

Profitable Writing.

n bring in a lot of money
^ I didn't know you were

an autfcory
"I'm not I'm the mun that makes

out the bills for our firm."—Detroit
Free Press.

VON BISSING A TYRANT.
It Wat He Who Ordered the Exeoution

of Edith Cavell.
General Buiun Muiitz Ferdinand yon

BiaainK, who was recently reiKHted
dead, wub uppointed governor general
of Belgium in Nuve.nbor, 1914, in suc-
cession to General \uu der Goltz. He
was burn in 1S44.

During hw rule in Belgium General
von Biasing came «luto prominence
many times, notably in t «mection witH
the execution of Miss Kd'th Cavell, tbe
English nurse; freciuen* clashes with
Cardinal Mereier, primate of Belgium,
and the 4eportation of Belgians.

It was reported in 1915 that he had
ordered the roundup of spies and per-
sons suspected of working .against the
Germans in Belgium and that scores
of executions followed the carrying
out of his order. Several times by his
order Belgian cities and towns were
lined heavily for alleged breaking of
rules lad d«.\vn by him>

He had been ill off and on for more
than a year.

Love an;:
"First love is very apt not to be the

lasting love," said Dr. Antoinette Konl-
kow, speaking at the Boston School of
Social Science.

"Young lovers try to excuse all the
faults of the loved one because they
are not in love with the individual, but
with love. Hence they may not "choose
the partner with whom they will find
their happiness In later years. Many a
man and woman is glad by middle age
that the first love was frustrated.

"Marriage should be based on love
alone or it is immoral, and some change
is necessary if marriage is to be saved
from degradation. Real love always
ma_kf& people, better. Romantic love Is
the source of alt the best things in life
—the foundation of all the arts. And
individual happiness makes up tbe hap-
piness of tbe race."—Boston Post.

ROY,S
Quick Repair Shop

and
Shoe Shining Parlor

First-class ^machine
thing.

work for every-

Hats, all kinds, cleaned and blocked.

110 Cayuga Street

JTING.
PRWTl

Msot Dangerous of Minor Ills.

Well informed physicians regard a
common cold as'by far the most dang-
erous of the minor ills. The danger is
not jn the cold Itself, but the serious
diseases it so otten leads to. That a
cold can be cured easily and quickly

abundantly -proves*— Mrs.

'J06I

PUNTMG

0061

an Denbnrgh, Middleviile, N Y .
mJ have used Chamberlain's

Catxga jftemedy for years and always
fotand it aipbsitrv-e cure for colds and
caaghs." For sale by all dealers

i^C>IDTHArf4£XIPWfmrvGORDmTO7rffil
J O B PRINTING-

nwor WILL GIVE YOU HIGHEST

U)WeSTPUC£S

Column
PI-

u<

Rate-One Cent a Word Each
Insertion.

WANTED
Cows to pasture in BeQejean Park. In-

quire of Mrs. Sbovera, People's Hard-
ware Co.
H ll I ' = = = = = ' i —

Garagefto rent Fourth and Division
Street R. L. MoCoHy*

)
For Sale Strawberry and raspberry
"• sets. Inquire of Mrs. Showers,
People's Hardware Co. <•

TEACHERS
Three teachers for oiAJaV educational

work during vaQytion, spftudid work and
fine pay, permanent position if .work be
satisfactory. Addrese at once, 410 Vin
ney Building. Syracuse, N. Y. 3t

WE ARE ĴOW READY TO EXECUTE

YOUR WORK

PROMPTLY
AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

set-.-
THE FULTON EVENING I M S

TtUple* 45 s

^ In sure Your Teeth

Ren*- House with all modern
improvements on Fourth next to

Oneida street. Inquire S. Waidhorn.
tf

Bet te r than
dentifr ice you
a r e u s i n tf 11 ovy

Tbot.h

Wanted—Old false teeth; don't mat-
1 ter if broken. I pay fl.OO to ISM

ae\ Msil to L, |Caz«rf ZXp S.
street, Philadelphia, WiB »ead

cash- by return « a i t y 5-1147

"lortfaV

apartaeata m
Block. Appiy at

tha

Cowaatent Bookkeeper wants books
to care for regularly or will make

small audits and prepare statements
during spare time. Care Tames Of-
fice.

Mother
PERSONAL

Lois is dead.

• Wtaterer you d*«*M*t get BALD! „ •
M w t t dbri&nff «nd hlBat tikir Vy uiac the gtai FrcacK fiep«iitt«a

ED. PINAUD« HAIR TON&
BUM SI IM nut escenra lone *ar ftaavdc acalpv

_ Usai sy^aaaa and woann of reaattawat the
o*et far W^jrears. -SBaVt riaktae « K of unknown «r inferior

toolca.#ED. PINAUDTS la-fve, aValbtfutly aerfttmei s j ia^S oae
jorgav -Aafc yowr d f a j a ^ 5—d_ge; f « g Amxkm OaVtiTisr a
< f s t a n b o t t l e * ..•'•.,. •'.-,'.: " l " • -^» . :>t«rt#.t- a><

There is a
good home here for you. Write, me
mad no mail will be sent to you
unless you request it.

B. Wilson WWker,
Pan.tavftle, N. Y,

Ohildran Ory
fM nfTesirt

A*£ YW SATBHE0 WITH YOUR WWiXiOWT

OMOOSC pua* Aioa. ONOoaa e U c n c BLCAYA THE PURS,
TOHXT CMUM TMATIfttt STOOD fHI TUT KM YIARt.

JAMES C. CMNC, 104 VOMK

A Times Want
. * »

..\\y
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l's Spa & to Start Nation
ItiEipaip* to Increase Food

Uiiscn Wi1!

::i:-. s^in Give* His

or

T.-;

T WILSON' may taUo
, in. tl.v national taiu-

• i:. iv....cl food pro- j
: y ;..caking the ground j
o1!.,.' farm at Peunsyl-
;;m) Mtulisou place.

V . ' 1 Mmewncy Food Gar-
«i(.: •;, . !j...-..»;» presented tbe White
11 M-;. . . ;:;;\<> office force with

* st'.\\ . ... .!i will l>e used to start the
\Yl»ii-.» II«<iJ;'o farm.

Sc i\;.i:v of the Treasury McAdoo
-made i>«l:iK* au appeal to the thou-
sands o" employees of the department
to tulthaie us uiucb laud as i>o88lble.

"ilillious of men have been with-
draw u from the fields of production
and sent to the fields of battle," said
Secretary McAdoo. "The world's sup-
ply of foodstuffs has diminished In the
face of tta increasing demand.

Belief Is Imperative.
• "With our owu country at war, the
calls upon the usual tillers of the soil,
which have been great in the past,
will be enormous In the future, and it
is most desirable that every possible
step be taken to relieve, even in the
slightest degree, the tremendous pres-
sure upon the world markets at this
time."

Secretary of the Interior Lane in a
letter to Chairman Taylor of the house
litigation committee outlined a plan
for the creating of a traveling corps
of farm laborers to wort on -the Irri-
gated lands of the country. Secretary
Lane pointed oat there were consider-
able areas of Idle arable land hi the

6ET MONTH'S FURLOUGH

i u
Class of 1917, Consisting of 139

Men, Fourth to Finish
Ahead of Time.

,;*

When the class of 1017 of the West
Point Military-academy graduated the
other day the .139 members departed

~war their Homes on a monWs furlough
wltfc every prospect of seeing active
service inside of a year. This is the
•mnth time since the civil war began
If 1061 that a class at West Point baa
beeo graduated prematurely.

Tb* social features of the annual
June commencement were omitted and
a brief program commensurate with
tbe gravity of the situation substi-
tuted. One concession which is ap-
proved by the superintendent is the
graduation ball, which was held in the

The first emergency graduation was
' ft* May, 1861, when forty-five members
of tbe first class were commissioned as
••teers. H,_A. Du Pont of Delaware
hyp del the class. In June of the same
J l f r the second class was graduated
tt* Held service. Amnng ita members
wte OeorgB A. Coster, who waa killed
at little Big Horn.

It was not until 1898 that another
emergency caused tbe premature grad-
uation of a class. On April 26 of that

fifty-nine members wbo were to
ij gmdoated in June were commis-
sioned Jte; service hi tbe Spanish war.
p. N. njgctiiry and Clark Churchman
if tnte^bat died at San Juan Hill,
Cfeb*. * ^
J P n e f g o j r i n g year the seriousness
of toe Fftiplno insurrection led to tbe
graduatiba of tbe first class on Feb. 15.
On Feb. 1, 1901, seventy-four cadets
Were graduated to fill vacancies in tbe
fanks of commiasJoned officers, and a
similar situation in 1908 led to tbe
graduation of 108 cadets on Feb. 14.

When the class of 17 entered West
Point it consisted of 200 men. Its
number has been cut down by failures
in scholarship, resignation and other
causes. The honor man is Harry Jones
of Clayville, Oneida county, N. Yn who

.stands far abetfd of his class. Among
the graduates won Luis ySavosa. Rada.
a Filipino, the fourth of Jiia raee to
graduate from the adadetiiy. ' •

*

WAR'S HARD BLOW

AT AFTERNOON TEA

food controller, has issued on or-
i\i i ] . r ' ! > ; i i : ' ; . . : t i :• ̂  - ' • o f I r i r ' i t

Lane Outlines Plan For Travel-
ing Corps of Farm Laborer*.
Proposed Prohibition of Ex-
ports Not Embargo.

Uuited States. He proposes that mo-
bile companies ol' farm experts should
vijrit all such idle arable land and that
they should call to tbelr aid in tilling
it the fanners near such tracts.

Chairman Aduintson of tbe house com-
mittee on interstate and foreign com-
merce Las introduced his bill to allow
the president to prohibit exports from
American ports when he deemed it ad-
visable. The only change was in the
title, which makes 4t plain that the
bill is not intended as an embargo
measure!

Hot Embargo Measure.
Mr. Adamson said the bill is pri-

marily for the purpose of allowing a
proper distribution of tbe supplies of
the Country. The title ot tbe bill as
reintroduced was, "To authorize the
president In time of war to give direc-
tion to exports from the L felted States
so as to insure their wise, economical
and profitable . distribution to other
countries and for other; ̂ urjtoses."

Representative Bathrijcfc <j|> Ohio in-
troduced a bill to provide ag. agricul-
tural army under military'.©ontrol to
.supply deficiencies m fafW4abor'and
to obtain food for the people- It is
provided that tbe president may enlist
and equip an army of not to exceed
300,000 men and women.

An appeal to tbe farmers to increase
the production of corn in tbe United
States to the fullest extent this year
in order to meet the Increased demand
resulting from tbe war .emergency was
made in a statement issue* by Secre-
tary Houston of the department of
agriculture. -» .",.

• •

PUN OF PROHIBITIONISTS

Members of Defense Council
Want All Liquor Barred

During the War. -

Certain members of the Council of
National Defense are considering seri-
ously jthe advisability ot'jsmtxg Presi-
dent "ttrtlaon tn~t*fcA~fli4«rt<» jfjSqn fmT
mediately to stop compleMly the pianu-
facture and sale 'of llvJ&MJfcroagbout
the United States.

Reports based on figures f#r the fis-
cal year of 1916 show thff action by
tbe goTcrnment to bring "war prohibi-
tion" would mean the ctopfng of 1̂ 532
breweries and 605 disaUexies. The
National Defense Coi
Here* more and more
nation's imperative need of tlie 6,000,-
000,000 pounds of foodstuffs that go
into the'manufacture of/Uqnor Is suffi-
cient reason for the government to take
toe step that some Eawpcin belliger-
ents have been forced tq4#k« In order
that their armies and igssflle may have
sufficient food. ** ^

A decision as to the pVsakimt'n pow-
er to stop liquor manufactum Is under-
stood to be in the handaof Attorney
General GMCOIX If 1IIH||ES*IIJ it ap-
pears probable that legislation author-
ising the president to act win be intro-
duced in congress. In this event the
president would then be. empowered to
take the drastic action whenever he
saw fit.

Whether he would takV It immediate,
ly or later probably wood depend on
the report made by CBairman Hoover
of the National Economy Board, who
will make a thoroogfc jfcfcfty of food
condittoos m the cotutUj and rseom-
mead conserratteo

BRITAW TO TEST WPLOtttTS.
Highest Honor In Sorvioe to B« Open

to Competition.
A sensation has been caused by tbe

announcement at the, London foreign
office that regulations will be drawn up
soon opening the highest honors in the
diplomatic service to merit and com-
petition. Heretofore for many genera-
tions these places have been reserved
for members of the "fijpst" families.
Social importance routed for much,
and except in the rarest instances it
was Ufleiess for outsiders- to apply,

A notable exception was made in the
case of Yiscoant -Bryo*, whose special
qaftUficattonsj^alned for him appoint-
ment to the British embassy in Wash-
ington. -̂

WAR PAINT FOR U. S. LINERS.

CANT HIDE BEHIND A

8KIRT TO 8HIRK DUTY

A wad awakening is in More •
for the hundreds of
who have taken unto
wives in order to esrur.e being
dm f tod into tlie army u:ul<-r l ie 4»
proposed selective c«ms« liptjou •
plan. Folio whig is an announ<-c- •
lueut Issued at the wur depart- •
nivnt: •

The war department announce*
that all men married since the •
outbreak of the war will be treat- •
ed upon the same basis as un- •
marriad men in so far as their •
military obligations are concern- •
ed. It is desired that uttermost •
publicity be given by the press •
to this announcement. •

TO AID FOOD PRODUCTION
WITH $200 ,000 ,000 LOAN

of Feeding SokBen and
Civilians During War

Taken Up.

Food for the nation's soldiers and for
those "left J>ebind" as well took a co-or-
dinate prominence with finance among
the government's first steps to win the
war.

"This war will be won on food," de-
clared Herbert Quick.. As Quick was
making his statement Secretary of Ag-
riculture Houston was disseminating
through all news agencies an appeal to
housewives dealing with conservation
of all foodstuffs and elimination of
waste in the households.

In the meantime talk of government
supervision of food distribution con-
tinued in governmental circle* and
•JnoBg members of the Council of Na-
tional Defense.

There was evidence that appoint-
ment of a food dictator similar to those
named in some of the European bel-
ligerent countries will be fought Borne
government heads said there should be

ve ~
and home gardening projects, such as
described-by Carl Vrooman, assistant
secretary of agriculture, have been giv-
en fuH test. • • ••"

"Mobilisation of the country's agri-
cultural forces," said. Quick, member
of the federal farm loan board, 'is as
important as raising an army^ The
board is directly behind the movement,
with all its hundreds of millions of
resources.

"We have perfected the system- to
lend out $200,000,000 to the farmers of
tbe country to stimulate crop prqduc*
ttflnr*Thtt~iom wm b^rtMjefcrfty mns
ance of 4ft per cent bondr. . f ,y

"We expect a very Quick response to
this bond Israe. Tbe security they
offer Is

the question of farm labor is
perplexing sow. But with the money
we lead the farmers they can easily
buy the most modern machinery, which

iil almost whoflj answer this ta

SCHWAB'S SUCCESS FORMULA

Tetf the Truth, Be Polite and Spread
Sunshine, He Advises.

Tbe 186 graduates of the eehool i*e-
partment of the General Society ot
Mechanics and Tradesmen of New
York t&eered Charles M. Schwab* en*
tbnshisticsiTy ŵhen he told them how
to be successful in life.

Briefly, this Ss the formula outlined
by Mr. Schwab: ••

Have integrity.
Tell the truth even if the truth is un-

Always have a pies sin t word.
Always have a pleasant "»«™*^r
Be polite to an women as polite to

screbwomen as to New York's society
leaners.

Be fental and attractive.
8pread suashme.
Be scrupoiMisly -bonsst
Be loyal to tbe friends who help yon

advance.
If the 185 graduate* follow this form-

ula, Mr. Schwab told them, there is no
JKsJon in the world why they should
noTbe eminently successful hi life. In
fact, he explained this is the formula
followed by the man whom he de-
scribed as "by longest odds th^ highest
paid man in the United States." - He
meant Eugene B. Grace, president of
the Bethlehem Steel company.

"There Is no boy in this room," Mr.
Schwab, added, **who can't do what he
did."

KAISER GETS THE GATE.

New York Yadjt Club Removes Name
From List of Honorary Members.

At a special meeting of tbe Now
York Y;i(iit club the named of Era;>er-

L'lU.S.

;r r.

%.

t •= r -•:•o«:-*.lii.j tlie ; im.i j : ;r v f
v l io i i ton I'sirr »u<l s>i,~ar u>f'<i.
T e a sho] 's , u h i < l i a r e s o i«>p;Llar
in England, will suffer severely
by the new order.

The war office has ordered a
return made of all horses, mules,
cattle, sheep, pigs and agricul-
tural implements* in Great Brlt-

{h

N«i*her Flr.fs Nor Identifying Marks
to Ee Shown.

r ::ii:.t ;*;r Ainorlcnn f>renn>
i !-• sv.i -jvny. T i e Orleans.
ri an fn« :chtor t<> po unbnna-
\i thv Gorman submarine z> ne

t-"> r.< rdcaux. will have tbe ^tars and
Star t s on her sides painted over and
whtm sl>e sails hence, armed, wflMook
like a merchantman of any othe% bel-
ligerent.

Red, white and blue decorations
make fine targets. There will be noth-
ing t o , identify American Inert and
freighters, not «ren flags flying frttor
taffrafla.

clu!

f:ft'

W'lli.iai of Germany ai;d Prinoe

l.o:.or;iry membership list of the

>r.<. r e. i.-I:rr
' . • j ' . i - . -s . w o r e a t \'.\•• i . . i - -r-

dure Creorce I-*. 1 •:!-:•• r,
T I J P following resolution

CO-OPERATION IN
A COMMUNITY

Meeting at Gastonia Marks
Epoch ID North Carolina.

DISCUSS CIVIC PROBLEMS

Bankers, Business Men, Government
Farm Demonstrators and Commercial
Organization Secretaries Hold a
Unique and Remarkable Meeting Pro-
ductive of Excellent Results.

Can you imagine a city of 14,000
people arousing such a state wide in-
terest in a series of meetingH over tbe
space of four days that it can at-
tract to those meetings 100 of tbe
representative bankers of the entire
state, more than 150 of the representa-
tive business and commercial men of
the state, more than half a hundred
of the government farm demonstrators
in the state and practically every com-
mercial organization secretary in the
state? asks a contributor to the Town
Development Magazine.

Well, it can be done; in fact, it has
been done.

The city which developed this potent
influence over the active men of an
entire state was Gastonia, N. C. And
the little performance-of Gastonia was
one of the most vivid demonstrations
of the practicability of community co-
operation hi town, in county and hi
state which the south has seen in sev-
eral blue moons. >

The progress of Gastonia' is tbe result
of active co-operation on tbe part of
her citizenship. Tb» dtiiensbip admits
tt and theoutsidercan see ft for himself.
The spirit which has won for Gastonia,
the city, is winning for Gastoo, the
county. Many of the growing smaller
towns about Gastonia have caught the

ing of the splriUof co-operation made
possible tbe formation of-tbe Greater
Gaston. County association, an associa-
tion which'"Irinds" "together a number
of separated communities through their
commercial organizations, all units of
the greater county association.

Gastonia was scheduled to entertain
the annual meeting of the government
farm demonstrators of the state. This
approaching convention provoked a
bigger thought in the Gastonian mind,
sad It was determined to bring togeth-
w In i iy»Hpg nt mAArtr̂ gw tho jnfilL
chiefly responsible for the pregress <rf
the state. That determination involv-
ed, tbe bankers, the business men And
the commercial organization secreta-
ries. As a result of the invitations and
the urging some 600 men of these va-
rious classes gathered in Gastonia last
month and discussed together the prob-
lems' and plans of North Carolina.

At the meetings held during the four
days the feasibility of & state chamber

CAxOlllIB' WSS~
discussed, plans were outlined for' a
publicity campaign for the state, and
some rery definite movements were be-
gun for the aid of the smaller towns
and rural communities of the state.

The commercial organization secre-
taries were entertained at a £\nner fol-
lowing a decidedly helpful round ta-
ble conference. The
over the state were

bankers from
entertained at

Hmcheon'by the Gastonia bankers, and
•one very; timely banking questions
Were discusiwi from the viewpoint ot
an entire state. One day at noon a
l*n<inet f o* aD the visitors was spread
in the armory. This banquet was In
charge .of the good women of- Gasto-
nia, some 106 of them, and they had
so perfected their arrangement* for
tbe affair that from tbe viewpoint of
a banquet alone tt was a pronounced
success.

Throughout the convention days the
farm demonstrators had on display a
really notable exhibition of live stock,
poultry and agricultural products from

Bt att over" the state. Tills exhibit
attracted the widest attealon and was
tbe means of giving very definite In-
sight into what rural North Carolina
le producing.

8umxn*»g it all up, this unique and
original state meeting Jhfid at Gastonia
was, as was mentioned earlier, a prac-
tical demonstration of co-operation
through city, county and state. It was
the means of getting every section of
the state acquainted with every other
section as it had never before been ac-
quainted. Those who were there be-
lieve it will prove a very certain step
toward making North Carolina as a
state bigger, better and more prosper-
ous and giving to North Carolina folk
more of those good-.things which the
heart of every normal man and. wom-
an desires.

Jr. . rre»l̂ r»<1.
v as I'.is-Jtnl i

Wh'-rf-a*, ;'.p congress 'cf tho T"n!ted
Slates has £• olared a statr of war exist-
ing between the imperial German }:overn-
ment and the United Stat««; and, whereas,
it ia not fining that representatives of the
Imperial G«rman government, with which
the United State* la at war, should be
borne upon the roll of honorary member-
ship of the. New JTork Yacht cjub; now,
therefore, b« It resblved, that the names
of bis imperial majesty the German em-
peror and of hie royal highness Prince
Henry ot Pnissls \m « M at tbe same am*

•tricks* from tbe

Prescription

!Eczeraa
f. r is year* the ̂ an'tfrvrd rpniwiy fcr all Bk;n
o;-: isc*. A hqn>d u« -̂d .^xtemaily. I.xtn^t
?-.-:.;•/from itch. 25c, 5oc and %\JJO, Your money
baric if the first txntle doe* not bring yo«

X AAK al«> about D. D. D. S

H. C. Geisler, Druggist

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

SHDEPDLI
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

The

FLAVOR LASTS

It pfpdsurf* made price
/is cost would be thncv

SPEARMINT

[JUICY FRUIT]

IN

m

Qii Your
Front Door

You want a varnish
that will k c c p its
lustre through years
of exposure to sum-
mer sinrand winter
snow. Ask us to tell
you about

THELOWCUFE .

snut VARNISH

We guarantee that Vernosite will not turn white
from rain or sject. —XheJsun's heat will not blister
it. Scratches will not show up whit;e—as it contains
no rosin or over ndulternnt.

^ err.r, ire xirys dust free in ten hours. It is the
perfect wrp.iih for kitchens, bath-rooms, store-fronts
.and every rurtVe exposed ;o \vr.t?r. If y.;u l\ave a
boat, \'crnosite is the rig!:: vanish "for" the deck,
rails and spars. Uniformity assured "by the guar-
anteed formula on. every can.

Come in and let us tell you^iore about Devoe Vernosite. Our customert
tell us (hat it always gives satisfaction and we recommend it on that account.

PUL1

L. P. SMITH CO.
East Side Store—13 So. First Street
W«st SicU Stot^—312 W. Broadway

?ATNT DEV
NEW YORK

* <-
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Don't Spare the Broom

lli i i h

Get After Every
In the Clean

• o

o »

Nook and Corner
Up Campaign

ISEASE
EATH

Ttre~~ TSfVe deadly
"DV'-dirt. -disease, death.

Help ta -keaj>
Use separate and l«rgu enough
teceptacjes lur garfeago. ashes
aa4 waste paper.

Tha beet pobskr service de-
genie, .en <X)-opexaa«n and mu-
tual understanding. Will you
fcejf* Keep the gartajre can cov-
ered.
- i t s jaoor street to your city.

Seep It as clean «a jou do your
seen 4B year hone.
>; itm jmar afreet Why not pot

£ and Hater from the paYe-
into a -caa and not cweap

Itiato taegntteri I
"BeaTs" far e lan streets:

J»a2* apU «n the paTement;
den't a a k * a -4ssas> of jour
*sree& disVi lae-re the garbage

per, fcaasasi sMsj, **e.r into the

Clean

peo-

-Cleaa •tiwU Iiitrw— -twsiness
and Inipanrt pitn>eUj raioea.
Don't lat joor wmata paper blow
eboot.

Don't wait.for dean ap week;
e> it now. If a your ataaet and
joor city. Help to keep them
dean.

Some Hints to Guide You
In the Clean Up Campaign

H ERE are some hints for clean
week: Carpets, rugs and mat

tings should all be taken up and thor
ooghly • cleaned and the floors anc
woodwork scrubbed. Soap, hot watei
and a little wishing soda and the

whlclscrub braeb are the howl
successfully can~cbmbat the

dost—Inrade- ertrj 1Mb
fcttoce in the kitchen where filth ma
accumulate. Plug op the rat and nice
bates; patty anil peiat tk* crack*
where tractate may pcopagaa*.

The cellar should raceiTe a apeeJa:

A fresh coat of whitewash applied
to the wallr win add freshness and
brightness to its
appearance. In-
spect the phuftb-
img aa* keep the
pipes dear of rub-
bish baas* Kett-
fy the local de-
partment of health'
of l e a k s f r o m
neighboring prenv

whjch are in-
juring your prop*

erty and
your family.

Gather all the tm
e^*reka* bottles and boxes frosatfcc
beck yard and aBey. PttH »p tht
•wees* and prepare tfce aotl for tat
growth of flowers, pttstf and
Hes. Tte humbleat home may be mao>
attractrre by a garden display

Do not throw the esllected waste
Into the back alley or on to racant
Jots/to be scattered by the wind. Put
-ell tha refuse In coveced receptacles
and then place these near the street
curb on the regular collecting days to
be gathered and carted away.

An Episode of
Wat

By WARREN MILLER

WUen 1 was a boy I was fond of ex-
periments in physics, and a chum of
mine who bad the same tastea. and I
rigged up a wire between our respec-
tive homes.

When the pan-European war broke
out I was a newspaper reporter and
was sent over to describe what was
occurring. We reporters at first did
not get much chuncc to send home any
information, but after awhile the cen-
sorship became more liberal, and we
were accorded greater privileges. I
was with the entente allies, and so
long as I did not attempt to get any-
thing througn surreptitiously I got on
very well.

One night after a big fight I was per-
mitted to sleep in a house occupied for
military purposes. There was a guard
about it, sentries walking on the four
sides. During the night one of those
singular coincidences happened which
have given rise to the saying, "Truth
is stranger than fiction." I was lying
on a matfress placed on the'floor very
near a partition wall when I heard a
tapping, evidently in the x adjoining
room. It was not long before I realiz-
ed that some one waa using the Morse
alphabet It had been many years
since I had used it myself, but I re-
membered it sufficiently to read the
words, "I'm gone up;' I'm gone up;
I'm gone up," repeated many times.

With a fountain pan I always car
riad I tapped out the question:

"Who are you, and what* a the mat-
ter r

A reply came that the tapper waa a
German prisoner of war, bat he did not
say why he waa gone up. I then asked

WHO?WHAT?WHY?
NEW YORK TO ASK

Military Census Takers Have
Eighty-seven Questions,

TO QUERY ALL MEN AND BOYS

Our Bargain

him why it waa that a German prison-
er wad the English language? Be re-
plied tfrat he waa an American de»
sceodaat of Germans; that he had cm
ta Korope to fight for Germany and,
harteg fallen into the hands of the
British army, be was trying to open

lunicatton with some one of the

tenteelde.
When I told him

American newspaper

« * flgbUmr^ar the m

that I was an
soi icspondept he

gare me more pi his coufldence, admit-
ting that be had been arrested* as a
spy and* would doubtless be shot on the
morrow. When 1 asked if he wag
guilty of the charge he said, "That
remains to be proved?? That reply was
but common prudence. My next ques-
tion waa, "What ia your aaner* to
which be replied; to my great
Bent "George fecetger."'

Now, George 8tesjer was the person
with whonv wbea we were be?

telegrapaie
confirmed this fact by a few questtans,
tkm told aim who I was. A tow asere
ejalekly flashed fneasaVBS&asji ae taM

eafTtee work, had bean
aaaded and weald
ta* aeata peealty.

Afl ether eonsideratSoBe fmaished be-
fore the fact that a fries* ef 'mj bar*
hood whem I bad not sees far years
was in praasnrs of death.
Iaarahfant

XI Was abort 11 o'clock at aright sad
It occurred to me that thai* might se
ttee before day for George aad me to
cvt ear way through the ssBttt$oa\. to
each ether. -I-proposed tateto kim>
**t he said that his pocket ***** had
beea, takea front him, I exaplaad
tae vmmm and foaad a .«*acfcj)
ytjatsA. TbJa was a gr
I tsrsfnflf- broke sway asaaH bj|s ef
the hard surface tUi I bad rea#be4
t*e lath agd widened tha apertar* tm
I had made ,K sufficiently large to pass
a man's body. 1 thea cat away tae
lath with a sharp knife ^carried, aad
it was not a difficult proceae to repeat
the work on the other aide ef tae par-
tition. All this I acoonsptished with-

through to my friend.
There was hot one metaod of far-

ther procedure. George must attempt
to ge oat aa myself. If he comld do
so, he could get by the guard by using
my pass. He was a few inches toiler
than I and wore a beard. Fextsnately
I had « y baggaga-a salt cass=-wath
me, in which wera shaTing -mtwrtali
George ramoTad kia beard—or father
I icmeTei it for him* atse* bis head
tsambled too much to accomplish the

employment and Expsrisncs Arc
\nq Fact* That th« Authoritlt* D«»ir«
to Know—S—k to Find Wh«th«r M«n
Will B« Mor« Valuable at Horn* or
In th« Trtnchss.

The New York military authorities
have completed the list of eighty-eeren
questions which are to be asked all
male inhabitants between the ages of
nineteen and twenty-fire when the
military census is compiled during the
first two weeks In May. Males be-
tween these ages will be liable to serv-
ice under the first call to anus.

Questions to be answered by all oth-
er persons in the state between the
ages of sixteen and sixty-four will fol-
low quite closely those for males In
the nineteen to twenty-fire year dasa,
who will be required to answer the
questions which follow:

Hame in full? Residence? AgeT
Height? Weight? Color or race? Na-
tionality?

Of what country.are you a dt tan or
aabject? Nationality of father? Of
mother? How many persons are whol-
ly dependent upon you for support?
Hare you attended elementary schools 1
High school? technical school? Cei-
leg.7

Aa to Languages.
What language other than English

can you speak wen? What la your
present occupation? Name former oc-
eupatloni in order of importance?

.Have you ever been in the military
or naval service or had military or
naval training at college, school, camp

Tf «n tfmtQ In what fmnt-

Ia all our world upon a counter laid?
That ia their taunt who say they know

us well. "
Then, like tru« merchants, let u» to our

trade;
What wares has Qod to sell?

A w o r l d a t ^ l i b e r t y , a p a t h ma«1.> < l - u r
P o r stemifaft |nstf<**> und «-n<1ur • ? »•••• i« -(-

Kat ions released for< ver from tin* i••;•.:
Of evil day* like theeo—

• A sound inventment, Out • • • the fit-i«••- i
high

Long hoarded wealth In ruin. Mfune a\<
Bteel,

Death lurking in tti« aea and in the sky
What say y*>u? Shrill we deal?

Shall we Kni-'A terror; shall our ytron;
ones f.i'.!

That "th.-i.-i" ••hililreti. fear less in Hi
run.

May see ovr visions av.ri i i n n ' n i ' V i .-<].
That we must Nave urn!. •!.<>•' .,

W« take t h / bargain. V I S L T of t! o V,.
Though .we ms'.v Mini 'i r c oi 'r-.-t t.»>

away.
S e n d thy r e s t c t l e * s f<n> Di'-'i <-UI !.«-jirt

And m a k e u s s t r o n j ; to p-iy.
- A m e l i a Jo f terh ine B u r r of the Vlg.

LIFE AND LOVE.

LI F E and I-uve were btrolling
! 'pun a sunlit day ; w

The f'.et.'iy clouda wer« rolling
Alon^ thrir uncii-nt «:•.%•.'•

F iid I.u"e to I.nvt:: "Witliout u s
fu ;v K).t would mnnkind be!

c-H.i \ J S and tli«- \ ilout us,
s i i ^ to me iind tlie^."

L l l "C ;:i;d Love w«tv !> ing
»-poi> a mossy bank.

The 1 '< *.--.)ni8 round the;:i dying.
Tit ".'. sd.r t liieir r:iiik.

VT ! .. \ <> to Li fe : '"Vv'itliout you
i:..v.r i !i-st mankind would be!

T . y *•»:: :i you and thej ' flout you—
'I' ••• <"in,' to ir.o, not thee.*'

- T . L. M. in Ufa.

Hut

•t t

SONGS.
.•. limping along,
a fragment of yesterday**

contented and gay,
•i.'-n'H just written today.

•aii:»\ lilting the rune '
jii-asures of tomorrow's

old wor'.d, wjiitins to se«
.Dt is tl.e t!^:ne of eternity!

H Stanley

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Stst Kind You Hare Hwayt BSttgkt,"" afid whkh hai batm
fa w* for orer orer 30 yeart, hiav bone the signature of.

and hai been nude under hie per-
fonal eupeiflsion since its infancr*
Allow no ose to deceire you in thik

JH Omnterreit*, Tiilatlwi and M JuM-aa-good^ are to*
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ef

What Is G S
Caatoria ia a hamleaa anbatitttte

«rw»
try, when, fabw long, In what organi-
sation, highest grade held

Are yon in the military or nara]
settlce now? Have yon an applica
tton for enlistment pending? Have
you ever been rejected for enlistment?
If so, why?

Can yon drive an automobile? Oper-
ate a telegraph? Bide a motorcycle?
Operate a wireless? Handle a power
boat? Operate a stationary steam en-
gine? Operate an aeroplane? Handle

alsM
iDcoaMthre?

Do yoa bold a license aa engineer?
ra^lgatior? Hate you erar

bean employed fn ahipbnildteg?
* ' -Whaf» Your Bualnasaf
Hare yon any serious physical* ds*

Jict? IT so, name It Are yon Bar*
liaA ^tngie, widower or divorced?

Are you a* dtixen of the Unltad
States? If not, hoar many years hat*
yon Uvad in the TJnitad Stataa? U
not, have yon taken out yonr arat pa-
pars? If se,*i what year?

Are yon an employer or dfcwtor of
later (other than domestic strtftce)?
State approxlmata number aadsr yonr
eharg%. Do yon claim aiwpttoi from
atJQltary serrlce? Why? Glre name
ef yoer present empioyar, «sap]oy«rr?
bnttnasi address, employer's btatmeas.

How many of each of the following
do TOO own: Antomoblla? Ante trades?
• a a a ? Wagona or tracts? Wireless
outfit? Ifotorcydas? afotoreyda with
«tf* car attaehsd? Draft boraaal
light draft horses? fiaddle horses?
Knles? MQk cows? Bsaf cattle?
Other smaD ltraatock? Blflaa? 4

Amd What Da Ye« Ommt
Do yon own a abip, yacht, BHrtor

laxmch or power boat?
In cases of things owned the locatlsn

ia asked, with partlcnlars as to maksv

or craft
In the caae of dependents, detail*

are asked of names, aiea/ sax, rala-
tionaMp aad raatdaaica of

OH, ParegoriCp
Xt-jev pleasant^. It- ̂ nf^fy»r

neither Oplnm, Morphine nor other narcotic snbetance. Its
age is its guarantee* For more than thirty years it has
been in constant usefor the relief ef Constipation, FlataJeocj,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Peveriahmess arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide
the assimilation of Food; riring healthy and natural sleep.
The ChiWrexi's Paaaeetr-The liother1! Frieivl

CENUINE C A S T O R 1 A ALWAYS

In Use For Over 39 Tears
The Kind Y o a H m Always BeiiaM

IMUIT. mnw vo«««ifr.

if any, lactodma; all children
teen yean of age. In the case of baa-
band and wife living- ti>gf1btf the hus-
band alone is to list all dependents of
both husband and wife, inj>m^Hnr cbil
dren under atcteen yean.

MONTHLY -MAGAZINES
And Our Paper All One Year

C« OQD READING l*oa*ot
* raal hoam. With tbe h*ppy ccmbbmtlan

Amm bdow and now offered in ennnacrion wtth
your ieteaiptloa to this paper, tbe whote tmmMy

fattier arouiial th6 afwiln^ lamp and fat tb&
mmt raluaNe, entertaining and
reading obtainable for a year.

work-and we awrBiaajeH clogsas,
By this time it was nearly dawn,

and George, imttiag up the collar of
sty coat to conceal his natures, bade

goodby aad sallied forth. His
life depended on bis paaete* the guard.
Then waa aa excellent chance that
no one below was awake; if so, the
guard waa the only danger. If it wen
safely passed George with my pass, so
long aa he waa supposed to be I,
could go where he liked except to the
front

From the moment he left my room
listened in terror for some sound

tuat would indicate that he had~been
stopped. None came. Daybreak and
having heard nothing for an hour, I
believed he had escaped.

Of course, wben my part in the mat-
ter was dis9overed anathemas were
heape'l lipon me. I was put "under
arresr ami was obliged to prove that
T had# no other interest in it than to
save a friend.

t A Popular Name.
The eaamber of commerce of Oak-

land, CaL, has written to twenty-six
other cities In the United States named
Oakland asking that each send an oak
tree, labeled with a brass plate indicat-
ing its origin, to be planted in the city
hall plasa of the California Oakland.

HERE THEY ARE

Marshall FieM 3d aa Private.
Marshall Field 3d, one of America's

wealthiest men, has enlisted as a pri-
vate in the First-Illinois cavalry. He
will draw $15 a month. Mr. Field is
twenty-three years old and is married
and is heir to an'estate of $400,000,000.

Sour Stomach.

Mrs. Alice Moshcr, Victor, N. Y.,
*My daughter was annoyedwrite.-: "My daughter was

for some time with sour stomach and
con.-iipation. She used Chamberlain's

I bad plenty of evi-' Tablets, "and they proved so ben*fic-
dence to substantiate that I waa what j ial in hzj case that I do not hesitate j
I pretended to be. and after a lonj?
perior of incarceratioo I was released.The next time I saw George Steiger
was a year later. I was walking on
Broadway hi New, York when who
saonid coma Baffin* down tfieatreeTKit

to advise others to try them."
sale by all dealers.

ror

Children Cry
m FUWNcrs

XSZT CASTOR IA

We urge you to send In your order Wt once while true
offer la good. This offer is good for both NEW and

$af "fC RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS. €<€ 7 C
I ' * * Onlaw ftoflav and ta>11 m u r friend* • • ' ^1 * w Order today and tell your friends

and neighbors before it U too late. i
-Me

ftorasjsec
is cor nucel •ataf town aobacrlbars ONLY aad ia

by carrier ftt Utti Cftr̂ .
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"BACK TO SOIL"
IN M S A S CITY

v i.; * i
LGI Gardening Plan

ui Ready Response.

S 3 ; , £ OF THE CAMPAIGN

i.i

ure

It li Expected That the Propaganda
VY;>'l Her, it In Placing More Than a

. „ ,~_r.T,..ci on Garden Plots
:- ....» ..© P.an.ing 8e«son la Over..
C v.n-. ^ uin»:ie Lcmd.

' ' ;< ... ;. ̂ a < >-ht of living, la due
r,.: J ,...:...-.; -t if the present plans
o* :!.»• i...» f T..L utarcl of Kansas City,

^ i t n t lot gardening canu
p ^ luU through to comple-
tion, ::x j Ward C. Gifford In the Town
Dove!Oi>tut .* Magazine.

'i.ii.M' io e«eiy reason to believe that
thiu pi oimgantia, which now haa the
greatest promise of success, will result
in pmcing mure than 1,000 familiaa on
garden plors before the planting sea-
son Is over. Already more than 200
have been assigned to vacant property,
and the good work Is going on. ,

With the help of the newspapers a
degree of enthusiasm has been aroused
that is bringing out the gardeners in
great numbers and also haa aroused
property owners to the real merit of
the propaganda which has resulted in
generous donations of land for garden-
ing purposes.

Land which heretofore has-been the
repository for cans, trash and ashes
or has been permitted to grow up m
weeds this year has been turned Sun-
der the plow and a little later will
shoot forth the first indications of what
it Is hoped will be a bountiful harvest.
The tl̂ mg that has made the campaign
this year a genuine success is the in-

•flvr-i i.? - strong civic organization
the iqjtygnignt to back pp the

Ertry One Should Co-operate
In the Paint Up Campaign

T H E m a r k e t v a l u e o f !•;••.I'erty IK
greatly enhanced by it* uttrurtive

appearance. Every community where
the homes are neatly kept up, the

houses and fences
pa luted and the
grounds in spick
and spnii condi

*tiou in its own
best advertise-
ment.

Home seekers
and iuvestors are
naturally drawn
toward U. They
recognize that
such a communi-
ty la progressive
and that it is ac-
tuated by enlight-
e h e d m o d e r n
ideas on the val-
ue of sanitation.

- cleanliness and
b e a u t y in the
home surround-

- ings. They recog-
nize it as an ideal
place in which to
bring up a fam-
ily because the
environments are
of the best. There
is no going back-
ward in a com-
munity of that
kind. Property
will always com-
mand a premium
there.

ITrdAi e v e r y
point 6t view-

moral, sanitary, economic and artistic
—the clean up-paint up campaign de-
serves the hea?ty support and co-opera-
tion of every citizen throughout the
land. .

By RICHARD MENKLEY

Paint Will Make You*
Place Pleasing to Eye

iJenwrod of the gardeners for Ote use
of the vacant property. And with all
the success the plan is not nearly so
comprehensive as one that can be
worked" out for future years. Such a
campaign has great possibilities. *

Not only 'has tue real estate board
been brought favorably before tlie pub-
lic eye, but the fame of the campaign
has spread to other cities and has been
chronicled in out of town papers. Mo-
tion pictures have been takeri of~fhe
starting of the work and wHl ha takfn

makes store fronts more
pleasing and entrances more in-

viting, just as the uniform makes the

later dtf as) the gardens develop.
, The real estate board in thia cam

paigB took entirelj upon its owffsJboal-
-ders the harden of acting as a clearing
house for the gardeners and the prop-
« t y owner*.—ft was the mission »f
the tooard to pot these two in com-
musfcttton with eafch other with the
ultimate object of placing the gartoe*
on tne vacant lot.

The present high cost of living, of
coarse, helped to bring out the gar-
deners. It is, cne of the things that
nave given added incentive to success-
ful gardening, and many offered to pay
rent for the lots, but in no case would
^he board handle lots on this basis.

A call for donations of property to
be used for gardening purposes was is-
jroed through the press and a circular
letter sent to each member of the retft
•estate board. This request brought a
^surprisingly prompt and bountiful te-
' aponae. Vacant loU in all parts of the
vdty were listed,-and the only require-
isfoti made by th« property owners
w#» that In case of sale or Improve-
stent of the property the gardening
pitrttaea might be revoked.;

The real estate board committee in
^charge of the propaganda made a gen-

in connection with all lots do-
for gardening purposes that at

-least one line of flowers should be
planted along the lot line fronting the
street This regulation applied to all
lots except boulevard plots, where it
was required that ten feet of blue grass
must be cultivated from the property
line back. At the 'point where the
bine grass ends the customary row of
flowers was required. • - •

* It is easy to see what a large scope
*he campaign is taking. The actual
.-assignments being made by the real
estate board represent only a small
per cent of the real gardening that
is being stimulated by the propa-
ganda. Back yards in all parts .of

'the city suddenly-are being cleaned
up. Many persons have obtained pri-
vately the privilege to garden Vacant
lota and &av«. started work on them.
and of hundred* of tbeae the board
has no record because the assignment*
were not cleared through the board

: office, although the garden was stim-
ulated by the publicity attending the
real estate board's work.

use jot paints, oils and varnish in the
business world brings baek the money
taken, from the purse for their pur-
chase many times over. They are the
emblems ~0f business prosperity and
growth, and these are magnets to alL

If the merchant is prosperous it is
good wisdom that he- shotJd let the
people know it, and then, by a rule as*
sure as tbe workings of mathematics,
he will have more prosperity. And the
merchant who is not doing quite so
well wouM be equally wise to furbish
up his place and make it put on the
tfc&, bright sir so generally character-
istic of the headquarters of successful
4)1) ISl p i hHll.

City With WdL
Boss* A M I * fodf

• * » :CTT? set upon a lull cannot be
hidden." Neither can a house

Tow

To Teach C.ity Msnagamg.
The establishment of a course tn

city management at Hobart college. t<i
be financed by Powell Evans, chair
man of the committee to revise the
city charter of Philadelphia, has
announced by Pivsideut' L;*innn
ell of Hobart co'.leve.

The course will consist of a s^ri^ o
lectures by cLy ma:ia^I::p ev> >:\< fr .
many parts of the coualry. I ;r. Pvi !:
ard Grueubertr. director o*.the bv.rcvv.:* ̂ .*
of municipal research in Philatloir-Ui.TLj <{•
will go to Hoiiartlii the fall to dire t j 4»
the course. ' . J +

ffcet In a well kept yartl and
with V painted fence. Both are con-
spicuous, both excite curiosity from
afar. When the behoMer draws near-
er and becomes acquainted in detail
conspicuoosness grapa Into dignity
and curiosity beromsj* admiration.

A clean city, a clej*' hommxmitf, a
clean neighborhood,^ clean
one poesesses. as
much godry vir-
tue as the other

meh Is tp be
sought by him
who would dwell
in an atmosphere
of godliness.

The masses must
be educated to a
standard of'clean-
liness as they are
educated to a
standard of mo-
rality or to any
other standard.
Begin by leach-
tog the cbfidren
uj precept and
example; contin-
ue by encourag-
ing the y o u t h
to observe the
t e a c h i n g s of
childhood.' You
will have attain-
ed success when
you, teacher and
preceptor, observe
str ict ly yourself
all precepts
dosro.

A city, a com-
munity, a neigh-
borhood, a home
that is dean,
radiates the spir-
it of cleanliness
even from its remotest crannies, needs
no other advertisement than its own
virtues.

I&e.pat&t brwh is one of the great-
est cleansers.

Set the pace by painting up your
house.

As a little fellow I wasn't very
strong. I had the measles and the
scarlet fever and all kinds of chil-
dren's diseases. Any boy of my age
could lick me very easily.

When I was about eighteen years old
a feller come round glvin' boxin' les-
sons. I went to see him give a lesson
—it was hi a barn—and I was mighty
tickled the way he polished off some
o' the big fellers that he was teachin',
He wasn't big himself, though be was
wiry; there wasn't any knotty muscles
standin' out on his arms and legs; they
was jlat good ordinary arms and legs.
As for length, I reckon he measured
about five feet six in his stockin's.

It was all in the way he done i t A
feller who could throw a hundred
pounds o' hay up into a loft on the
end o* a pitchfork would make a lunge
at him that if it had hit him square
without gloves would 'a' made jelly of
him. But the little man wasn't there
to be hit Before the big one could
git back Into position he got a blow on
the jaw.

I persuaded dad to give me the mon
ey to take boxin* lessons, and after a
dosen lessons I was the best boxer in
the county. What made me stuck on
it was that I was a little feller with ne
great muscle, and after I'd learned to
box I was cock o' the walk. Ndne o
the big ones who took lessons could
down me. The reason for this was
that I was mighty spry, and I could
tell by watchin' the other feller's eye
jist what he was gofn' to do next

One day dad says to me, says he
"Jesh, you've got a lot of learnm' in
yer fists. I reckon you'd better git some
in yer head. There's a young woman
opened a schule over to the crossroads
you better larn soraethln* aboufreadin'
writtn' and 'rithmetfCT'

I thort I was too old to go to-schule,
but when I got there I found the schol
ars was mighty mixed. There was
scholars all. the way from twelve to

was a young thing weighin' about a
hundred pounds and not more'n eight
een years old. The first few days
things went mighty quiet, but after the
novelty wore oft some o* the big fellers
begun to get tired o' behavin' their"
selves and showed a disposition to d
purty much as they pleased. When
teacher told fem to stop talkin' to each
other durin' schule hours they'd stop
for awhile,, but it wasn't loos; before
they were at it again.

John Whlttaker began ticklin' Bern
TsJtfer with a feather, Bam sSttte' in
the dealt in front of John. Teacher
toW John to stop. He ds*V bp» te a
few minutes begun agin, TIM" time
when teacher told Aim tojtop he kept
rtgbtoa. •« '

I told W or/hsjid, Itttiii'oa liwast-
ed to speak.

"Wbat Is it, Joahr asked teacher.
"Please, teacher, kin John Wktttsker

and me take a recess?*
She leoked at me, and John looked

at me, and we an understood one an-
other. _ . . -

"If you wish to be excused you may
go out,** she said to me. .

"How about me?" asked John.
"You may be excused too."
John and I went outside, and as soon

as we got there he says to •me, says
he, "Reckon you want somep'n o' me."
And I says, says I: "Beckon' I do. I
want: you to agree to behave yourself
in schule. What d' ye mean, a great
hulk like you settin' yourself up agin
a little gal Ufce fhatr "It's none o'
your business,' he says. "Hi make it
my business," I. says, and before ne
knew what had happened he
sprawlin* on the ground.

NAMING YOUTH
IN CIVIC DUTIES

Schools and Commercial Club
Combine as Instructors.

GROWING HOME 6ARDENS

Nimerosu Benefits
Can Be Obtained

By Cleaning Up

unior Civio and Industrial League of
Lincoln, N«b., 8tanda For Loyalty te
One's City and Instructs Ita Members
How to Take Thoir Part In Perform-
ing Municipal Duties,

About three years ago. the school au-
thorities and the officerssjot-the Com-
mercial Club of Lincoln, Neb., sought;
to co-operate in giving the boys of the
city a* definite way in which to apply
the principles of good citizenship,
writes R. P. Crawford in the American

ity. That was the beginning of the
Junior Civic and Industrial letgue, an
organization sponsored by the Lincoln
Commercial club and the Lincoln pub-
lic schools and which now numbers in
Ita membership about 1,500 boys of the
ity. Approximately the same number

are enlisted In a similar girls' society.
Loyalty to one's city, first hand study
of the opportunities for employment,
close connection between the public
schools and the community and, proba-
bly most important of all, teaching the
members to aid hi meeting civic needs
are the principles emphasized. v

Any boy in the fifth grade or above
may become a member of the club in
his school. Membership in the boys'
league varies from about twenty in-
some outlying schools to more than 300
in the high school. Loyalty and civic
pride are the special features of the so-
ciety, and each boy upon being admit-
ted to the league repeats the ephebic
oath as follows:

"We will never bring disgrace to this
our city by any not of dishonesty or

"Clean up week" depends for its suc-
cess u{K)ii the hearty co-operation of
every <itlzeu, ami if it be given un-
grudgingly the town will be the better
for it in health, in money and attrac-
tiveness. City officials can do much
in seeing that the street cleaners do
really rlean, that garbage collectors do
their task thoroughly and that public
buildings, squares and parks shall be
an example of neatness. But what the
official can do will be but a drop in
the bucket compared with what should
be done. It is the corners that are out
of sight that need most attention—the
courts^ cellars and back yards—and
wer these the municipality has no
control. It depends, therefore, upon
the householder to do the major part
in the elimination of rubbish, the over-
hauling of the things that, collect dust
and filth, and the whole process that
goes to make up the real town beau-
tiful.

Dirt of any sort means multiplication
of jdisease, and disease means econom-
ic waste. Therefore "clean up week"
will mean business prudence and en-
terprise. Health means wealth and
progress.

Make a Thrift Garden
- T has been estimated by authorities

on gardening and production that
a back yard thrift garden, 25 by 50
feet, will supply a family of "six with
an abundance of fresh vegetables, suf-
ficient to supply all needs through the
season, if judiciously planted and giv-
en the proper care and attention.

A Good Family Unimeat

No preparation is more often need-
Q4 in the household than a good fam-
ily liniment. Mrs. Helen Pett, of
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "I am willing
at all times to say a word in praise
of Chamberlains liniment. I have
found it splendid for pains in the
chest and rhenmatic pains in the ipints
and muscles. I do not hesitate to en*
dorse it." This remedy is put up in
two sizes and retails at 25 and 50 cents
per bottle. For &ale by a3 dealers.

NEW YORK CENTRAL.
(Daily Except Sunday)

North hound—5:40 a. m.. 8:00 a. m.,
11:55 a, m., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 py4n.

South bound—8:00 a. m.f 1<H 10 a. m*
2:35 p. m., 6:15 p. ra., 9:50 p. m.

(Sunday* Only)
North bpund—8:00 a. m., 11:53 a.

m., 8:30 p.'m.
South bound—8:00 a. m., 6:15 p. m.,

9:50 p. m.
ONTARIO & WESTERN,

(Daily Except Sunlay)
North bound—11:47 a. m^ 6:17 p.

tst.j 7:49 p. m.
SoutlTBoTmtJ—ZcOXj^jn., 9:01 a. m.,

3:04 p.m. ~~̂  -
(Sunday Only)

North bound—6:17 p. m.
South bound—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA 9t
WESTERN

(Daily)
North bound—8:38 a. m., 6:55 p. m.
South bound—10:43 a. m., 9:26 p. m.

CONDEMN BACK YARD FENCES.
New York CharKy Organlnrtten Socie-

ty Says THey Are a M«nao«. ^
"It was a happy thought," says the

bulletin Issued by the. New York city
board of health, "which prompted the
suggestion by the tenement house com*
mlttee of the Charity Organisation so-
ciety that the long, dreary rows of

t

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, SarrogAte of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of tk^Titar of EuJton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson le Rice, Savings
Bank Building. Fnlton. N. Y n i f c

SOTS or o n e utikQTm
ALK ABOFKD SCHOOL

osaunrf

He got up and come for me tfke a
h 4 ? Imad bull. But what could he

was never where he struck at, and
when I aimed a blow at. him he* was
always there. The second punch I
give him was in the nose, and the
blood bothered him. The third was
In his left eye and closed itsup. There
wasn't anything tender about hint, and
[ was obliged to take him under the

out

cowardice. We will fight for the Ideals
and sacred things of the city, both
alone and with many. We will revere
and obey the city's laws and do oar
best to incite a like respect and rever-
ence In those above as who are prone
to annul or set them at naught • We
will •strive unceasingly to quicken the
public's sense of civic doty. Thus tn
all these ways we will transmit this'
city not only not less, but greater, bet-
ter and more beautiful than It was
transmitted to us."

Bach Thursday morning at 9:90 one
or two of the dubs hold a meeting at
the Commercial club. The spacious
banquet hall is* filled with chairs, and
the fore part of the morning is. devot-
ed to a short talk by a business or pro-
fessional man on some subject con-
nected with business or professional
life or civic duty. Following the meet-
ing, the boys visit the state capitol,
courthouse, university or perhaps
newspaper or mnitng company or any
one of a large number of institutions

tenement section;.in New lore
eliminated and be replaced by metal
fences. —,

"Although this is primarily a cam-
paign against unslghtliness, the bulle-
tin welcomes the move as ope which is
bound to improve- health conditions in
the community, for the Iron fences
will mean more light, a freer circula-
tion of air and a marked decrease in
the accumulation of dirt and rubbish.**

The tenement house committee has
issued an appeal to tenement %uSders
and owners based on purely, justness
considerations. A little four page cir-
cular has been prepared by the com-
mittee to demonstrate that the use of
metal fences will not merely benefit
the community, bat that it is a profit-
able investment of the tint order.

Among the counts sjmmst the hid-
eous wooden fences now in vogue the
committee mentions the following:

They require continual attention "waaA
repairs, making a constant additional
expense; they are anjgxer present fire. vvr a
danger; they make^me hiding places | a n ( j

Co«at)r of Oswego, New Yerk, ̂ n or
before the ftk day of August, 1917.

Bated this 31 &t day 6i Jaaatry, A.
•>., 1917.

Aa>AH 1. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

•1
the FIRE
is great.

LOSS in

Anti-litter Movement.
__The civi- bureau of the Newark (O.»
chaml>or of < oviuneroe will co-operate
With city offirials in" ridding the streets

UM jmaightly and insanitary Utter
districts.

You knaw
this country

BUT
Do you know that the property

joes due to the LACK OF PAINT
it much greater?
STATISTICS PROVE IT.
PAINT UP AND SAVE YOUR

PROPERTY!
PAINT UP AND CONSERVE

THE UFE OF YOUR TOWN!

•+++*+++

jaw with all nty might to put
ef the fight

While we was at it I caught sight o'
the winders of the schulehouse, and
they was full o* the scholars. I reckon-
ed teacher couldn't keep 'em at their
lessons while there was somethm' so
much more interestin' gobV on outside.
Some o* the older scholars came, out
to watch the proceeding and stood
around wonderin' how such a little
shaner^could knock about a great hulk
of a feller jist as if he was a bag o*
sand. When I tnk John under the jaw
t knocked it out o' plumb. He got up
slow, but he didn't come for me ag*ln.
HoldhV OB to his cheek, he went off
ta,a doctor to get it put In place ag*in.

The rest of us went back to eur
schule work. Nobody,made any dis-
turbance. Oncet two fellers started to
whisper, but I Jist throwed a glance
their way, and it had the same effect
as if I'd throwed a stone. They stop-
ped right away. ^

When schule let out teacher she beck-
oned me to la? behind, and I did. She
tuk my hand And squee?.^ it. but >:"be
didn't say notbin'. I tv.ki.n sJie feel
so much she couldn't tr.lk.

"Don't joifc-vcorry about the scholars'
behavior,*' f «aid. "They won't get
cuttin' up no more."

"I don't think they will." *he said,
"so long as I luive such a serjeant-at-
arms to keep order."

John Whittaker didn't come back to
schule any more. a:u! the other big fel-
lera didn't make any ilintttrbanee* 1
didn't get much l'arnln'. I reckon it
was 'canse I had to watch the scholars.
Airway, It wasn't teacher's fsmhV

State of New York. Supreme Court*
County of Oswego. ,

*~ * * * * * * * * * *
^ / • L I L L I A N PRICE,

Plaintiff.
Summoss. • VS.

•HERMAN L. PRICE*

* *

for thieves; they encourage the
mulatksa of rubbish,'and they shot off
considerable sunlight and air.

or business nouses Into whose line of
work a boy may. gravitate , or with
which he will bare to deal later on.
The study of the various industries of
the city gives a bey an insight into the
opportunities for employment and per-
haps will lead hhwto make a wiser
choice when it comes time to choose a
vocation.

Thrift has always been encouraged,
and each member of the league Is
urged to have a bank account A list
of inspkatieBe^ and vocational books-j
has been supplied to the league mem-
bers in order to familiarize them with
the qualities which make for success
and with the advantages and disad-
vantages of certain occupations.

Members of the two leagues have
been-quick to take advantage of the
opportunity to grow home gardens in
connection with the'school gardening
plan. In the summer-time an ade-
quate outlet has been found for sur-
plus enthusiasm in this plan, and the
girls and boys Jiave been able to real-
ize a very substantial income in many
cases. During the summer a market
is furnished the young people in a cen-
tral location downtown, consisting of a
row of booths. The market is# open
every Sunday morn ing, and the boys
and girla are given an opportunity to
sell their produce, and of course they
keep the money they earn. One boy,
a member of the league, cleared $205
from his garden during the summer,
while a twelve-year-old girl, who com-
bined poultry raising w
made $175. Scores of vacant lots about
the city were incidentally turned to
good

TENDtR 8WEET.
use a little laughter and you use

•*•_ * little .song,
Ion will find yen? world is never gonna

go so very wrong;;
It you spread a litUe irtMrioss on the

other man'-s distress.
It you use a little sweetness sad a little

tenderness, '
If you stoop sontetimoi to sort of Hft an-

other feller's load, . . .
If you do a Mttto daaoe step, as you gc

. along* the road
Ton will flad that all of these things you

have found the dine to do
In. some happy form or Other will cocm

laughin' back to you.

T g a pretty good religion; that's th«
kind the Master tried. *

He just chose the way of kindness and ol
sweetness, and he died

on- the rough spikes piercina
through his tender hands and feet,

And through all that he had suffered stffl
his smile was tender sweet.

And the way his hurt feet walked in li
- as^open way to you, :

Bsft no spikes await you in it,-and eacb
kindly thing yo« do

Te> the fellows all about you In the wa>
*. you go aloog

WDi com* back4o you in laughin' sad tr
and in song.

. -Jndd Mortimer Lewis.

Action for Annullment of Marriage.
TO T H E ABOVE NAMED DE-
FENDANT: '

YOU ARE HEREBY SlTMMOND
to answer the complaint in this action,

to serve a copy of y*u%,
answer on the plaintiffs attor-
ney within twenty days - after tbe
service of this summons, exdmshre
of the day of service; and,
in) case of your failure to appear or
answer, judgement will be taken
against you by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Trial to be.heU in the County of
Oswefco.

William S. HQlidc,
Attorney for Plaintiff, , .;

S9 South First Street,
Fulton N. Y. ' • ;

TO HERMAN L. PRICE:
The foregoing- Summons is served

upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of the Supreme Court, dated,
the 24th day of March, 19*7, and filed
in the office of the Clerk of the
County of Oswego, N Y.

Wm. S Hifciclc" <
Attorney for Plaintiff.

* • * » '

THE SKATER.
HE burnished Ice beneath
__ 1 my heel
.As sharply rings* as%smit-

ten" Bteel.

I face.the sapphire west and find
A stinging Ichor In .the wind.

A rapture thrills me an I go;
I bend my body like a bow.

With every muscle tense and tight
I taste the arrow Joy of flight.

Let him who will Invite the mood .
Of languor and lnept:tutler

When airs without are shrewd and
Keen,
every slope has lost Its jjreen.

•And r.eUT'at r.r.J valley only show
The swe-vpir-:; snmite of the snow!

Let him w'-.o will beside the fire
Dream . :r.r ly ureams of old desire!

For me to tempt, for me to test,
The cold, to catch the pulsing zest

Of challenge, till I feel the blood
Within my veins leap full to flood.

»
i- Aad- while Unwind-about me alngs_

To know the ecstasy of wings!
—Cnnton 8o£Uard.

FOR SALE, f
Gas lights Very_
Cheap. „

BOSTON CANDY
S. HTCHEN

BUELL BROS. V

PLUMBIH6 AND/ HEATING
Phone 185*

49 N. Second St.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3O Years
hears

Try Time* CB&tTfieff adrertiaisi* 4

• -.*;
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"FARMEK 15 HANDICAPPED"
• \ - ,

m) Can't fcet Necessary Implements,
Dealers Assert.

Chicago, May 3.—Members of tbe
special committee appointed by tbe
National Implement & Vehicle associ
ation to e^pperate in increasing tbie
country's food production, met here
«ad declared the success of the cam-
paign will be seriously jeopardized
because of a shortage of farm lmplfr
roeatB, due to the inability of imple
meat manufacturers to obtain but 76
per cent of the sheet steel needed.

.Attention is called to the fact that
"the farm implement manufacturer;
bave practically no stock on hand,

d that thousands of farmers in re-
cent years bare-allowed their equijv

it to deteriorate to suc*b an extent
that many Implements cannot be used
tbffcryear without repairs.

MISSION OFF
fOR WESTERN TRIP

>•*

Importatt Conferences Held on
Eve of departure,

Washington, May 3.—On the ere
<of their departure on a tour of Mid
<lle Western ani Ea-Urn states, the
members of France's war mission
held further important conferences
with representatives of the United
States government.

Marsha) "Joffre went to the White
House and spent an hour with Pres-
ident-Wilson discussing among other
xruestioms the dispatch of an expedi
tionary force to France. The marshal
-was accompanied by Colonel Spencer
•Cosby of the United States army, who
acted a» interpreter.

.r President Wilson also conferred
'with Rene Vlviani, head of theT'oUs
elan, during an informal luncheon at
the White House,

Members of the French naval and
military sections met with represent
•tires of Great Britain durmg the
<lay, and there were talks wttfc rari

AmerMkvD officiate. Information
ntfn* all the conferences was

withheld.
The riMitmm jritt

aT tbeir dtetdeai tty toe state
yd. department. Tbey will arrived about
~ '•' noon Prtday. *

i SMUTS SEES PEACE NEAR

i
African General Offered High British

Command.
Tondon. May 3.—Lieutenant Gener

ftl Jan Smuts, who .was relieved of
command of the British forcfes oper-
ating against tife Germans in German
East. Africa to attend the imperial con-
ference here, received the freedom of
the city of London. Genera) Smuts
said: x

T h e Uoited States entered the
struggle, because, like us, she recog-
nized that universal liberty was at
state. • The end of the struggle is
coming * nearer, there is no doubt
about that."

General Smttts, according to the
Central News, win be offered a high
military command and it is expected
he wilf accept

-Ptedoes Neutrality.
- Washington, May. 3.—*im*s Cabrera,

Qejieral A Qarrafiia's minister of
ftsance, in a letter to Secretaary

£J*s»e, with wtom he aat oa the Amer-
** - ^ • eommlasioit, pledges net

Mexico's neutrality, but his gov-
it's Intention to do nothing to

the United States in the
war wife Geraaay. ?

•melt Catch 3,129 Tons.
Xelse, * s j i u Hay 3.—Tbe "last

shipments of-smelt have been mad*
from. Kelso. Figures compiled by lo-
cal utatiittciam abow (here were V
tttf teas, jor more thaa J M earioadfc
About 30 carloads were shipped to
Baetsm markets this year, aad ft*b>
ermen hope to develop an inrnieaae

" ' 'itmetatt. ' ^^^

Austrian Lo*n rfuns Wto 40 .Years,
erdaa. May 8. JU

*Xbe Cbtot&e Gazette, ajeopy ofwfcfefc
L bias been received *er»£. eays it bears
I Cioaa Vtsom tbat soleflhaers tat the.
#«brth Austrian war }oae wUl be given

S dm cbsses of aeceytiac .10-year trea#-
MBa or bmida redeamable in 40

90ta series will bear iatevaet

4? Prisoners May Till Farms.
I Albany, May J—Boards of super-
1 visors throughout ihe state were urg-
U id in i reeolotioa adopted fry the
jt~~a^ate commission of prisons to make
* ianpeilMto arrangements to employ
i tbe huathsds of prisonecs in jails lit
9 14 Ifre OUJwittna, of farms and gar-
l< 3ns.

Try Times Classified advertising

Photo 6y' American Press Association.

"PAPA" JOFFRE (LEFT), AMBASSADOR JUSSERAND (CENTER) AND^MAJOR GENERA^, HUGH L- SCOTT.

Conferences Now In Progress Something About the Leading <
Are the Most Momentous Men Who Have Been Sent
Since August, 1914, and to Our Shores—Marshal
Spell Victory For Denwc- Joffre. Who Tamed the Tide :
rt<^ Over Autocracy. at the Marne, Is Here.

war. into the vortex of
WMCB German mthleaaneia has

drawn the United Statoa, has there
been a conference between leaders of
different nations so significant aa that
now in progress In Wanhinftonr

The greatest men of England and
France, together with representatives
from Italy and Russia, are laying be-
fore President- Wilson, Secretary Lan-
sing and the military chiefs of Uncle
Sam all the information they have ac-
cimMriated through nearly three years
of the bitterest struggle tbe world has
ever known. Marshal Joffre, the grand
old man of France, has told- our offi-
cials the exact situation on the battle
lines of France and Belgium and has
made fcn'own the chances that our al-
Uea bave of expelling tbe Teutonic
troQp^and of attaining a victorious
peace, j^ainiug tbe dowofall of au:
tocrac^^sw the establishment of de-
mocracy- throughout all of Europe.

To Lend Our l£oaey.
Not only liave tbe military phases}

Che fight uguLust the Qobeuzollerns been
discussed MUO revealed, but tke finac-
clal eondltiuu of our allies has been
exjHMiuded to Secretary "UvAd^p and
otWr officials. The United StateVtm*
Wo—. . y w- fhr-n r^-<>^<t«ntitf1v«> ESn*'-
JQNattlt democracy. He la a progressive
m every sense, beloagl»c to tbe Inde-

tica, mvolviag extensive cha&aea
the cabinet Tfe« French pesple
tbat to permit 1tfm to retire might be
construed as evidence of their disap-
proval of France's entry into the war.
Besides, there was the immense per:
sonal popularity of the man himself.

. Vice Admiral Ghocbeprat
Vice Admiral Chooheprat is dean of

the yrcacte T<ce admirals and faro n

pendent Socialist party, which includes
aaen rtfefe asTalnleve, 3rland and MU-
terand. AM minister of labor in the

eafaldet he' passed the
Workers' pension law through parlia
ment

VWani was born at Sldi-Bel-Abbes,
in Aiforla, Nov. a 1962, and was ad-
mitted to practice law before the coort
of appeals at Paris in 1887. His ao>
ciattttiC tendencies early inanifeated
themselves, and he became counsel of
U H railway workmen and employs**.
Elected to the chamber of depnrt*^ \y

f anA again te 1886, he retired tem-
porarily from politics to become a
FrwrJi jetttoan, practicing law in the
pjcoTlncea. He was ra-e^ectad, to fb*
rhanlwr ID 1̂ 06, nowever, and lias
maintained bis ̂ membendiip erer silica.
He has tba reputation of Mnir.aWo*
tbe me»t' ferveat aaft eloqoent of
French oraters aad also ham tttainad.
disttnedqa as m JotftaHat, writing
many artSc)si for tke f m t F f t f c dal-
lies.

hiii In 1914.
On June 14, 1914, Vivian! succeeded

Oaston Donmerjrne as president of the
council of ministers and minister of
foreign affairs In that dual capacity
he accompanied President Pomcare on
a special mtcsfen to Ztotffla, and oeiy
four days after tbeir return to Paris
war was declared* on Prance Ujr Cter-
ttaiiy. It'was primsrily becaoae Vlvi-
HDi was a member of President Potn,-
o n ' » < « | t o < t i r b i t i» war broke out
tliat he bus been retained, Mtwitb-
standing tbe mutations of ffreacn poll*

rank as hl̂ rb as caxi be obtained in the
French navy, as there is ao admiral.

trganizing, disciplining, equipping and,
perhaps, transporting to Europe the
greatest army which this country has
ever called into being.

The marshal was born in 1852 at
Rivesaltes, in the' Pyrenees, of parents
in the middle station of life. At seven-
teen he became a student in the great
French military school, tBe Eeole Poly-
technique. The Franco-Prussian war
in 1870 found him, a sublieutenant in
the artillery defending -a Paris fort

r the war he devoted some time to
engineering works, ancS these carried
him into Indo-Chhia, Formosa and
Africa. In tbe Timbnktn campaign he
led a charge* whicti gained him a lien-
tenant colonelcy and the Legion of Hon-
or distinction. His thorough mastery
of military science brought him rapid
promotion, and in l&ll he waa. vice
president of the superior war. council,
chief o£ the general staff and practi-
cally head of tfte ar«y. In thai ca-
pacity he pro**** the » 1 3 law tor
three yemnr military serffavwhich ia
now concedM* t+ have becst^fce aafra*
tion of F^itnca, . .^-

a&tf inally tamed the ttde of the Ger-
man invasion.

let these familiar nicknames never
conveyedto tbe French mind any sense
olVeakness. Beloved as be was by
bis soldiers, J^Fre Is, in fact, a strict
disciplinarian. His main concern, aft-
er making all of bis dispositions to se-
CD^ejriotory, has .been the protection
of tbe Hves of bis men. This was il-
lastreted to ft *m«H bet important man-

H e t u i i t e i f d I U H i n u - i ^ u x,i j

foreign affairs aud has become a nota
ble autborHy in that line. One of bis
chief interests is the cultivation of a
scheme of intercourse between tbe par-
liaments of various countries.

Simon, Authority on Finances.
!£. Simon, inspector of finances, has

an enviable reputation in France as an
authority on finance. For a long time
he was stationed in Mexico frying to
adjust the extensive financial interests
of French citizens in that country. He
is also well known in financial circles
of the United States.

M. Hovelacque, inspector of public
instruction, is well known In educa-
tional circles in America. He is a
graduate of the highest French univer-
sity and is a great admirer of Ameri-
can institutions, particularly of the
public school system. He has paid
more than a dozen visits to the United
Stales, 4h* last only- a- year age, mak-
ing a special study of educational
problems.

Surgeon-Major Dreyfus is not the fa-
mous Major Dreyfus whose case near-
ly disrupted tbe French army some
years ago. He was a private practic-
ing physician at the beginning of the
war when called into military service
and attached closely to the person of
General Joffre, whom he has accompa-
nied on every, trip to England, Italy
and elsewhere.

The men composing the British com-
mission are equally representative of
their nation. Astbur 5. Balfour is tot
beat known, among

ner early in the war*when he ruthless-
ly dteregar&ed the traditional French
love, for the famous red trousers and
haAthem discarded for the present
blip uniform.

Jqjjtre waa commander in chief of the
FrSeh army at the beginning of the
warJTiand lie remained in that position
until Decssabar last, when h* gave

In rtaponrttng agjdprtotbe call of ac-
tive doty bi$ services are placed at the
disposal of the American people, whom
ha comes to advise in the best way of

ARTHUR d. BALFOUR.

Heads British Commission

Now Conferring With

.Uncle Sam's Chiefs.

At tbe beâ L <* tbe mission Is
VivUni, ttfisister « f justice and vke
president d' tks>' tMoacfi 6t slniatssv,
who embodlds tbe hjgiset
Hsbmen and
mentfooe res

Frenchmen nbŵ 'ĉ or tre-

nitlona, sbipe ami food—may t>eat 1>e
employed %ê  force tbe kaiser t» bow
before snpeMsr forces, armed ̂ eth wit*
ml«&t and rlgbt T*e importanoe ef
tbeee conlenneea isjftiUy
ed by the caliber of tbe m
bave seat te oar ebatse. et«srtakt&# a
risk simflai to tbat which matte* to
tbe deatb. ot one of

S a d

Marshal Jeffice J s the only man in
France since the close of the Franco*
Prussian wk^ Jn 1970 who has been au-
thorised to bear th« iltastriotis title of
marshal of France, and this distinction
was conferred on him by unanimous
aetiea of the French chamber in grate,
fol recognition of his splendid services
as. a military leader in what probably
was tbe most critical moment in'
French history. His officers and sol-
diers, however, scarcely know him by
tbe distinguished title; to t&em be has
beea "Ovr Joffre" or "UrandpaA* since
lie led iham to victory on the

COUNTY W. C. T. U. INSTITUTE

Will Be Held at Phoenix Friday, May
11—Addresses to Be Mack,

The Oswego County Woman's
Christian Tempcrancift Union Insti-
tute will be held at the Methodist
church in Phoenix, Friday, May 11.
Therr will be three sessions, morning,
afternoon and evening. A feature of
the morning service will be an Effi-
ciency Congress in charge of county
superintendents. In the afternoon
local presidents will be heard on the
topic, ''How we^are planning to make
a gain of 20 per cent, in membership
in our Union." Mrs. G. M. Garden-
ier will speak of "Statutory and Con-

PraftiWtkxi," «nd peesen*
tatfon fft department work
given, by stale superintendents, Mrs.
L. M. DeSilvia, Mrs. G. M. Gardenier
and Mrs. Anna Oberlander. Mrs.
Fanny Cochran will give echoes from
the national convention and Mrs. ~S7
M. Barker will report on "Mile of

THE FARMER CAN
WIN THE WAR

Gilford PinchotSaya It Rt«t» Wttk
Him to Decide Whether the AlMe«

Shall Be Starved to Sub-
mission ,

In this great time, when every citi- .
must do his part, the President

has made his chief appeal to the raea
who live on the land. He Ts fight im
doing so, for the safety of our coun-

just now is in the hands -of our • _
farmers. What I mean is not merely •
our safety and tha safety of the Al-
lies in the matter of food. I mean
that the safety of the United States
against foreign invasion hangs oa
the decision of the farmers of the
forty-eight states.

The two great weapons in this
war are arms and starvation. The
war against German arms will be
won or lost in America. The Kaiser
cannot whip the French and British
armies and the British navy while
England has food. But it is still.pos-
sible that the German submarines
may be able to keep food enough from
reaching England to starve her int*
iubmission.

If the submarines win, the first
item in the terms of peace wilt be
British fleet. With the British ffeet
in his possession, tht Kaiser will be -
master of the world. - # %*

What wiU htppen to u$ then}
Every man who stops to think knows
the answer.' We shall have moneyv
food, labor, land.-^everything that is
desirable Tn ~ the world except the
power to protect what mt have. Ex-
perts estimate that it will take us
nine months to get ready to meet a
German army of even 150,000 men,
with modern artilfery. Uttder such
circujnstances, would the Germans
treat us better than they have al-
ready treated Belgium and France?

Even if the armies of ottr allies
crush the. Gersnw _ military

power tffis smmtrer, iJcfore tfre short-
age of food can reach the point of
want, the world would still need vast
Quantities of American food. But if -
they do not, only one course can

Dimes." the an address
will be made by Mrs. Lula Walker,
state superintendent of rnedal *work.

Fulton Claims Settled.

The April term of the court of
claims, just closed in Syracuse, dis-
posed of several Fulton claims. The
Syracuse Herald says:

make us sate, andt hat is to grow food
enough on Aur farms for ourselvea-anjd
t)ur allies, and to.put ships'..enough
on the sea to carry the food.* in spite
of t^e submarine1?, to the men who

o fiehting our fight.
If the war lasts beyond this sum-

it will be the American farmer
who will win o* lose the war, who
will overcome mifitarism and autoc-
racy, or allow them to spread and

i control the world, ourselves included.
< E J e ! e " - . F u l t o n m i l 1 c l a i m s - t o t a J - j This is no fanciiul picture, but

sober facjt. Many a man wil*' makeing. $1,900,000. were settled without
the payment of a cent by the state.

"Five of the Fulton mill claims

Photo

Ha la a practlca* sailor, wlta-a
totimwm tmamhOf of naval
tton and «ffisasc«, and it ia
knows as4sm«eh at aobnartaa
aa any olfcar man m tbe Fnoc*
8evarml tf tbe <tevlc«a Whsck bav«
proved to be of notable service ia ea-
trapplBf tbese aaderwat«r craft axe
believed to bave been originated bf
Admlrml Cboebeprat ConseaventSy be
ia tbe ofee man above a# ot*«r» to tbt
yreocb navy whom the American navy
general teard was anxious to meet and
consult eo tbe destruction of German

Marquis de Gbambnia.
Americana bold in high esteem Mar-

quis de Chambrun, a member of tbe
chamber of deputies, because be is a
grandson of Lafayette of Revolution-
ary fame. He was born m Paris June
11, 1866, and after studying few be
entered politics and was is 1898 elect-
ed deputy for the department of Lo-
sere, whieh be has represented ever

were disposed oi at the opening <3f
the term. Arrangements to settle the
remaining six were completed, as fol-
lows: Victoria Paper Mills
$307,303: George E. True,

Co.,

A. M. Seymour. $80,303; Cameron C.
Benedict, $80,403; David Mason, $40.-
903, and one other claim for $60,103.

"Tn all the Fulton cases, agree-
ments were made by which the state
consented not to disturb the water
rights of the mill-owners. Another
claim, made by the city of Fulton, for
$110,000 for water pipe lines, was also
settled without payment, by restoring
the pipe lines.**

Death of WOlia W. AUard.

Former Alderman Willis W. Allard,
of Qtwegb, died at his home in that
city early. Wednesday morning in his
sixty-ftinth year, after an illness of
several weejes. Mr. AJlard represent-
ed the FeortJr ward of Oswego in the
Common Cottneil tyro terms, from
4913. .to 1916 fie was vice-president
of tfce Reciprocity Building and Loan
Association, was prominent in the af-
fairs of St. Paul's church and
one t)f the charter members of S t
Matthew's temperance society known
as the Priory. He was a son of Adin
AHard. who was prominent in poli-
tics in Oswego a number of years
ago.

High School Ba 1L

There will be a track meet tomor-
row ia> cpnoection with the first game
of the season of the Fulton High
crhfM>l h*s«»hall team The local team
will cross bats with the Bafdwins-
ville High school team-on the fair
grounds diamond. Preceding the
frames the A B and C teams will com-
oete for track honors.

light of it until he comes to think it
over, but I venture to say t^at few-
will treat it lijarhtly after "careful
thought. It is no more impossible
than the great war itself aopeared to
be. only a few days before it besran.

It is true that we can greatly in-
crease the available food supply out
of grain now used in making liquors,
and by reducing riousehold waste. But
when these two things are done, and
done thoroughly,' they will not^be
enough. The final decision will stilt
rest in the hands of the men who
raise our food in the first places

The clear duty of the nation is to
guarantee the farmers a fair price for
their crops when grown,''and a rea-
sonable supply of labor at harvest.
The clear duty of the farmer is to
raise food enough to win this war for
democracy against kaisertsm.

No such responsibility oas ever
rented on any class of men since the
world began as rests today on. the
farmers of America.

GIFFORD PJNCrJOT.

An Utiar Lack of Faith.
It i s surprising to know how many

people there are, particularly women,
who are utterly miscraJKle' in body and
mind onry because they have " not
enough confidence in Chamberlain's
tablets to give them a trial. Mrs.
Sarah Hughes, Booneville, N. Y., was
troubled, with indigestion and consti-
pation. She had bilious spells and
would feel most miserable at times.
Sh« says. "Chamberlain's Tablets
helped me from the first, and since
usinqf two bottles of them I have

©been in the best of health."

Job Printing done right and at the*

Right Price at The Times Office.

- 9w"l' -
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EVENTS |N R\JSSIA.

The reports which have come from
Russia since the revolution have been
snore or less obscure, at times puz-
zling, and to some extent, disquieting.
One recently received from Petro-
grad says that the Minister of War
has put forth orders at the sugges-
tion of the private soldiers, guaran-
teeing these changes:

Complete religious freedom.
Free speech guaranteed.
Attendance *t church services not

compulsory.
Mail from trenches shall not be

censored.
All mail—including pamphlets—

shall be delivered to soldiers at the
front '

The service "sir" is abolished in re-
plies by private soldiers to officers.

Hereafter, privates shall say merely
"yes" or "no"—without the "sir," in
answer to salutes. All soldiers here-
after need not salute their officers un-
less the soldier wishes.

"Privates, liowevef, mast come^rat^
tention when commanded to do so.

Corporal punishment in the army Is
completely abolished.

FAVORED IN LOCATION.

<-I{ is probably true thai a stranger
coming to this locality is more likely
to give thought to its beauty and nat-
ural advantages than do those who
have always lived here. Builded on
the banks of. one of the largest rivers

tunity to meet men of Irish
prominent in the country's affaSrs/aad
will be impressed by the fact that a
generous handling of the Irish prob-
lem would greatly increase Britain's
popularity1 with the great western
ally whose sympathy and support she
certainly prizes.

That the prisoners idle in the
county jails of the state be employed
on the land to help produce the crops
which the country needs is the wise
suggestion made to boards of super-
visors by the State Prison Commis-
sion. Back to the soil would be a
good 'thing for most of the prisoners
as well as for agricultural produce
tion. It is certain that w * t n every

of the Empire State, one which carries i effort which can and will be made

'All Americans will be glad of the
change in the allied country guaran-
teeing religious freedom, and as a
people we have believed in and per-
mitted great freedom in speech, as
anyone who has been fn New York or
other large-<Hties afld-heaird-the- S o -
cialist and anarchist orators hold
forth, will agree. But the changes
made in the army laws, especially
those governing the relations of bffl-
cers and privates, will likely be
viewed with at least "a waiting attitude
before they receive approval here. It
is doubtless true that in the Russian
army the private under the'old regime
had too little righrs and that t h e offi~
cers were often tyrannical. But it is
a question whether the Muscovites
have not now gone too far in the
other direction. Certainly the roles

:4>id -down are such as n6 army now
Jghts^under^even in the freest repub-
lics of the West. In army life the
rule has been that the soldier's part is
to obey orders. If the new scheme
works out well it will be hailed with
joy by democracy the wqjld over for
it is probably a fact that there is ta
military customs-generally too much
surviving of the caste distinction
which has come down as a heritage
from the monarchical times during
which the.system of army formation
with gradations of rank, became more
•T less fixed. But it will be admitted
that certainly a very high degree of
intelligence, patriotism, courage and
devotion is required in an army oper-

—attng uade* -so free a system a& that
which the changes in the Russian
regulations would seem to indicate.
If the soldier does about as he pleases,
it is easy to imagine that perhaps he
would prefer not to fight unless he
actually had to do it in self dtfente,
and that he would shun any attack po
the enemy that would involve* htm in
danger. Such an attitude of romd on
the part of the Russian army -would
exactly suit the Germans as it would
enable them to concentrate practic-
ally all their forces on the western
front against the Freacb and British,
and the Americans who should and
w31 come later. They would need to
keep but a mere shell of an army on
the Russian front since they would
be assured against any attack from
that quarter. It is certainty to be
hoped that the new Russian army
scheme will not work out in this
way., but it will be judged by its re-
sults. To date this year, the Musco-
vites seem to have done little. If the;
listen to. the anarchist haranguers
they will play Germany's game, since
failure to prosecute an aggressive war

/would be doing that. In such case
the burden derotviag on Russia's al
lies, including the United States,
would be heavy, bat even then the
ewtloofc would not b« Kopeks*.

to the chain of the Great Lakes the
sucplus waters . of one-sixth the
state's area, the outlet of a beauti-
ful system of lesser- lakes which act
as natural reservoirs to" render con-
stant, the flow of the stream, whicK
here descends in a series of rapids
making splendid water power, the city
is unusually fortunate in its location.
The torrential rise and correspond-
ing fall of the ordinary river, with its
periods of flood and low water, Is
here escaped, and doubtless it is
owing largely to this fact that the
towering bluffs which often hem in a
river valley, notably that of the Ohio,
are here wanting and the land slopes
upward from the stream at a gentle
grade. This feature is of course fa-
vorajble to a city's growth since its
expansion is not hampered by nat-
ural obstacles. With such natural
advantages in "the way of topography
and of water power, as well as sce.nic
beauty, added to the artificial assets
which have come in the way^of trans-
portation facilities, including a situ-
ation ~orr the grear state waterway-of
the barge canal, it would seem as -if
Fulterv were destined not to remain a
small city.

IGNORE T H E PARTY LINE.

This country is accustomed to the
two-party system, but perhaps never
before was the situation so favorable
to an approach to coalition in gov.
eminent like that which has occur-
red on the other side of the water.
At the time of the Civil War Presi-
dent Lincoln did not hesitate to call
o his cabinet men of the opposite

political faith and today it is prob-
able that such action on the part of
he chief executive would meet with

pretty general approval President
Wilson has the support of Republi-
cans quite as much asjof Democrats
and -since the plunge into war was*
taken criticism of him, at least so far
as it was partisan, has been practic-
ally hushed. The addition to his offi-
cial household of some of the best
brains of the party which was in the
minority last November, but which
represents practically half of the na-
tion, would certainly tend towards
proving to the world that the United
States leadership in this conflict will
nm be bampered by any narrow
bonds of partisanship, and it would
aid Germany in coming to the real-
ization which she must finally reach,
that this is a united nation. No one
but a friend of the enemy questions
either the patriotism or the ability
of the President today, but there are
many w&o would like to see the
greatest talent of the country, regard-
less of political affiliation, sit in coun-
cil with him,

The coming to this country of the
British cosBttssskm, headed by a man
of the f * » « •** iniaence of Mr. Bal-
four, affords the friends of Ireland
here an unusual opportunity. There
was an old saying which went, "Eng-
land** friend; Ireland's foe," but that
is by no means true of the situation in
the United States today. There
great many people in this country
who have always wished for the Irish
people the largest possible realization
of their aspirations towards self- gov-
ernment but who are heart and sou
with Great Britain for the heroic part
which she has taken in champioping
the cause of Belgium and France and
risking all her future in the endeavor
to frustrate jibe ambitions of military
autocracy. In this country Balfour
aad his assoriaci wit! have an oppor-

there. will be none too much for
America and her allies, and if con-
ducted properly both as regards jet-
ting results and the treatment of the
men, the results should be beneficial
all around.*

T H E BRUTAL TRUTH.-

People of th« United States Should
Look the Pacts in the Pace,

Says New York Paper. /

The time has come when the peo-
ple of the United States should look
the facts of the world war squarely
in the face. It would be a very grave
mistake if there should be a continua-
tion of the present tendency to be-
lieve that the war is all but over, and
that the recent successes of the Allies
in France are but a prelude 16 a Ger-
man collapse. Nothing of the sort
is true. Despite the recent consid-
erable initial success of the Allied of-
fensives, the best military judgment
is that it will be impossible now for
the allies to get a military decision
in the present year, and that the war,
judging hy the military circum-
stances, must go on at least through
a campaign of 1918.

There is a very general notion in
the United'States that Germany mast

WHO HELP THEMSELVES.

By J*—ph AttslMftsr of the Vigilant**,

1ARRIVED In Vienna ons night late
in July, 1914. Tbs streets were
filled with' young men, singing,

dancing, shouting and expressing joy
In many ways. Why? Austria-Hun-
gary had just declared war upon Ber-
via, and they were going to a picnic
In a week thsp would wipe Servla off
tbe map.

It all atemed-very far away from my
country. A war in southeastern Eu-
rope could not affect us, and Ameri-
cans ccmM go on in the ways of peace.
Ignoring cannon and rifles.

But Russia undertook to defend Ser-
vla. Germany, the ally of Austria-
Hungary, promptly declared war upon
Russia and also attacked and invaded
France, the ally of Russia. Bat it still
seemed xerxJfac from America, and
we could go on with the ways of peace.

Belgium was devoted to peace, but it
was overrun by {be German army, its
people were slaughtered and its cities
burned1: BuT tbatrwas-stnT
away from us, and we could go on in
the ways of peace, ignoring the can
nop and the rifles.

Great Britain* was drawn in. Tbe
war came a little nearer and spread
upon the sea. But it was yet far away
and would never touch us. We could
sleep in peace. These matters did not
concern us.

But we awoke suddenly from our
dream. The little fire that bad been
started in southeastern Europe had
spread all over tbe world. Although
we withdrew steadily from the flames,
they reached out for us as steadily.
Now we cannot avoid them if we
would, and we must flight fire with
Ore.

As tbe world comes more closely to-
gether what sffects on* Is BkeJy to af-
fect in. Isolation Is no security, and

reality there is^oo isolation. Doing
everything our self respect admits to
avoid It. wo are oevirtbelsss drawn
uto war.

o o o o o o o
o
o

o v, o
O Neuralgia. v O
o Neuralgia means nerve pain. *

n H n r i u i JflBBKJBV HUHUHR^^H»tJHs» VJL ̂ ^

the nerve. In neuralgia the pain o
comes and goes* In neuritis tbe o

o o o o o o o o

o
O PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

o
o ache hi steady and sticks closely o
o to the affected nerve. If the o
o nerve could be taken out and ex- o
o amined we could flnjl nothing o
o abnormal In the case of neural' t>
o gia. In neuritis the nerve would o
o be found to be Inflamed. Tbe o
o question of what Is behind the o
o pain of neuralgia is more lmpor- o
o taut than the answer to the cry o
o for rettet- It-must be ranem
o bered that neuralgia is merely m o
o symptom, not * disease. Some- o
o "times malaria is the underlying o
o cause. Other times It may be o
o due to alcoholism, diabetes, lead o
o poisoning, gout, rheumatism or o
o Brtgbfs disease. A diseased o
o teeth or a diseased ovary may o
o be responsible. In every caas o
O treatment most include treat- o
O m o t of tha underlying cause.

ooooooo

o
>oooo© © ©

TO AMERICA.
»y U s Wttssfi Dodd «f th* Vt|t!s

B8. asethsr, It Is trm;
lad da«*bt«rs and worst

giving
Tin we have brought
To» d»w» to tMs. • • •

Too seed
A starker breed - .
to cherish you and guard,
Keep watch and ward.
Or strike if strike they most I
Holier, our sliameful beads are in the

dust—
Abject-
Before you. • • •

Too mild, too patient—yet once more
forgive

Oar faithless greed, young folly. oM
neglect!

for, though we perish from you. yoo
shall live—

Wother— through humbled daughters
who respect,

ten
yom.

who

soon surrender because of starvation.
This is"possible, but unlikely. If Ger-
many can last through the next two
months... she will be able to go,
through many, months more, because
the new harvest will begin to come
in, and, whether it b e sufficient for an-
other year or not, it will give Ger-
many food for a long period of time.

The chance of a military decision
by the Allies this year was condi-
tioned upon the arrival of Russia, re-
munitioned and reorganized, bn the
Eastern front. Unless every sign fails,
this will not happen. Russia, to all
appearances, is for a long period of
time out of the war so far as an of-
fensive campaign is concerned and the
real question is whether Russia can
hold any considerable number of Ger-
man troops on the Eastern front, or
will be compelled either to retreat or
to make a separate peace?

Unless, th Unteted States shall,
within the next six mnths, put a con-
siderable body of troops in France,
who will be able a year hence to take
part in the campaign of 1918, there Is
a grave possibility that France may
^ollapser—awing, la... hfer _ -gr£at__Losse_s.
and to her̂  now steadily diminishing
man-power. Unless the United States
in concert with Great .Britain, can
either find a method for dealing with
he submarine or of rcvictualling,

England and supplying France and
Jtaly with steel and coal, respective^
ly, there must be a great possibility
not' alone of the collapse of France
and the withdrawal of Italv, but of a
crisis in British food supply next sum-
mer which may make peace by nego.
tiation inevitable and leave Germany,
if not completely victorious, yet in a
position to renew her attack, upon
civilizatin. What is even mroe peril-
ous is that such "a peace woulcf leave
the control of the German Empire in
the hands oi those who have made
this war, and made it the kind of
struggle it has become.

Kad Russia .been able to perform
her part, it would have been possible
for the United States to have ap-
proached the war with some delibera-
tion. It would have been possible* to
nave given precedence to industrial
organization and to have armed our
millions and trained them more slow-
ly. Bti< this, condition does not exist,
and cannot b,e expected to exist for
another year.

Let us face the facts as they are.
Today, despite their encouraging mili-
tary successes,. the Allies are facing
a situation which is serious, and like-
ly to become even more serious. The
war may yet be lost unless the United
States iŝ  prepared to send men to
France promptly, to begin withdul
delay the organization of ocean trans;
port and a systematic conservation of
ihe national food supply. Russia at
least temporarily out of the war;
France almost at the end of her re-
sources; Italy still incapable of endur-
ing successfully an attack organized
by German high command such as de-"
stroyed Rumania and almost cap-

tured Verdun; Great Britain strug-
gling with a submarine blockade not
yet mastered and daily becoming
more serious—this is the picture of
the war situation as it now exists.

The United States can supply the
decisive blow. It can. sqpply the de-
cisive blow only if the American peo-
ple, pot aside all notions that their
participation in the war is to be small
or limited to contributions of flnmey
or of fod. We can win the war if. w*
are prepared t6 do in 1917 and 1918
what we did in 1863 and 1*64, bat
the war it self may be lost if two years
are consumed in organization at home
in a foolish effort to train men imper-
fectly'for a war such as the present.
We cannot hope for success unless
we squarely face the fact that our
allies'are likely to be beaten without
our help and that we shall lose the
war, with all the future peril that that
>wilt mean for us, unless we act
promptly, resolutely, and put no limit
on our 'effort.

The collapse of Russia is the great
est single incident advantageous to
Germany in tbe whole coitiicL A

change of Russian rulers saved Fred-
erick the Great. Germany will be
saved in the same way unless the
United States can within one year
take Russia's place on the firing line
and at the same time abolish the real
and growing threat of British starva-
tion a year hence.—New York Tri-
bune.

A "8id«r««l Day."
In answering a correspondent who

asked the meaning of tbe term "side*,
real time" the Irish Times explains
that that is-tbe only truly scientific
manner of recording time and is that
which astronomers and navigators use.
A "sidereal day" is the precise time
taken by the earth In revolving on its
axis and is twenty-three hours, fifty-
six minutes and four seconds. Our
sundials, however, record a very dif-
ferent day.

If you set up a sundial in a garden
and observe when it is noon today and
again tomorrow you, wiU.fUnd that it
exceeds the "sidereal day" by three
minute* and Jfty-six seconds. The
difference is due to the distance that
tbe earth has traveled on its orbit
while It has been revolving on Its axis.
Th# orbit motion makes it necessary
for'tbe earth to turn nearly four min-
utes longer in order to bring any place
to the same position with reganT to
fcha son that It had on the previous

Th* Novlos's Mistake,
In Ta le* of the Flying Service" C.

G. Grey tells about a strange entry In
the official report of an officer who had
recently'joined the serrfc* and was
sent to pass a seaplane through its
test for the English nary. He had to

PREVENTING RU8T AND

Barley is comparatively free from
dista&es and insect enemies. It is,
however, affected with rust and smut,
but not to ths extent that oats art
usuaUy affected. Little has been done
regarding the prevention of rust,
but considerable has been done in
the eradication of smuts. Ordinary
smut can be handled with the for-
maldehyde treatment the same as
oats, but the loose smut Is hard to
eradicate unless the modified hot wa-
ter treatment Is used. This is a deli-
cate proposition and should be done
carefully. Place the barley in gunny
sacks and submerge In cold water
from seven to t-welve hours. Remove
and drain fcr one ..hour, then sub-
merge for five minutes In a barrel of
hot water, held at a constant temper-
ature of 130 decrees Fahrenheit* The
water ought to be thoroughly warmed
before putting in the barley because-
it Will cool off the water. Boiling wa-
ter should be kept near at hand
which ran be added a t Intervals which
will keep the temperature nearly-
constant, but should never be allowed
to come into direct contact with the
grahr as its vitality will be Injured or
destroyed. Be careful that your ther-
mometer Is correct You ought to gat
yours tested at the creamery or tha-
cheese factory.

After this treatment the grate
should be spread upon the barn floor
to cool before sowing. It should he>
sown the saint day or not later than
the day after treatment, for II you
don't look out it will swell and start
to sprout and it will be hard to get
It through the seeder.

In tht treatment for smut, formal-
dehyde is the most desirable as it i»
easiest to handle. Smut is not so. very
bad in barley this year, which is for-g up as a passenger with tht con

atructor's pilot and to keep* a log of tunate becaust if you wish to maktwhat occurred during tht test
This is what he pot down: "94)5 a. m.

left slip; 0:10 a. m. altimeter shows
800 feet above sea; 9:12 a. m. curious
phenomenon. Met a seagull flying
backward!"

Tbat meant that tht machine, flying
at the rate of about eighty miles an
hour, overtook a seagull—which Is not
a fast flyer—going at about forty miles
an hour, and that up In tbe air. with-
out any background to give a proper
sense of direction, the bird kwkMV a9.
if it wore flying toward them tail first.
Probably tbe officer knows letter now.

a profit on a crop you. can put it in af-
ter all other crops art planted, except
eon. and potatoes.
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GENERAL HENRI P. PETAIN.

Application For a
Wife

Defender of V«rdun la
Now French Army Head.

PAGE THREE

State Military Questions 6iven

Out For Males.

LOCAL LEADERSHIP
mebody Must Take the Initiative—j

Are You Willing to Serve?

Cvery Male Resident of State Be-
tween Ao.es of 16 and 60 Will Be
Required to T>ll What They Can

t Do to Help In War—List of Ques-
tions for Females Being Prepared.
Other Items.

Questions which every male resi-
dent of New York state between the
ages of 16 and 50 years must answer
in the military census were made
public at Albany by the adjutant gen-
eral's office. A list of inquiries sim
iar in character to be asked later of
females of corresponding, age are be-
ing prepared.

Albany. May 2.—Questions which
•every male resident of the state be-
tween the ages of 16 and' 50 ye&rs
must answer in the military census
were made ptrbiic last night by ?h*
adjutant generals office. A list of
inquiries similar in character, to be
asked later of females of correspond-
ing age are being prepared.

The questions to be answered by
the males have to do with the sub-
ject's age, place of birth, length of
residence in state and nation, citi-
zenship, whether married or single,
number of persons—if any dependent
on him *for support, education, lin-
guistic ability, nature of business in
which engaged, whether in business
for self or employed by some other
person, military or naval training—
if any; whether able to operate a mo-
tor vehicle, power boat, air plane,
telegraph or wireless instruments,
stationary steam eneine or steam • lo-
comotive; whether ever employed in
shipbuilding; vY
gator, and whe:'
motor vehicle,

was born in America, but of Eng-

l plans are like a
TMJs> make a fuss going

^ j | ' a few stars and
fflte Ihe stick. The reason of

is because few men can make a
^ effort. They will get up a
ttle scheme but at the first discour-

Photo by American Free* Assoclatlesv;

lie had papers to showteement. thofr energy wanes and
badPere i»" nothing to show for their ac-

rity.
Yet It cannot be said that ,this sort

enerey is wasted. Like the over-
wavps of a tide, public opin-

« bfing formed. Things Which
ignored wh*>n crop improvement

Jt'an Irs pr^pneanda, are now adopt-
an fl matfpr of course.

leadership is the weakest
la this wortl. Somebody must
~ tetfJHM»i tilt it is not neces-

should undertake
ole thins. In every community

iacome?"here are bankers, commercial clubs,
w .bng to the human family, andrmer? clubs, granges, institutes, mill-

J* jny~income is $2,000 a year. The prinfs, grain dealers and public lead-

that he was of good stock,
fever examined them. He believed all

*toen to be a development of the ape. .
/ St. Clair fell in love with a girl, who
• JeciprocuttKl. Ho didn't talk ubout
i* n a n a n d H i ' i u . i i i I n n i n g d t ' S f f m l f l

a y e s . ] ! • . - i . . < u » » i i . : , - i . i i i y u u g r <•:_

After he had proposed Laura
that was the girls nan**—evwJ>J.o<:»l

Urn to her father lor
shatt •*»» to I

earn.

Hani-ltls ancestors."
ipal was earned by lecturing on maors of various kinds who can unite

ielr efforts on a Tew specific things
"That is barely sufficient to lodgehd after successfully tackling one

md feed yourself and a wife. Youj-blem be strengthened to tackle
vould have nothing fur clothes, and

• I *

er pilot or rr\vi-
tl.e owner of a

power craft, rifles,
Tans, heavy wagons or trucks, wire-
less outfits, draft or saddle horses or
tnulea.

»SELL FARMERS NITRATES

i . -^—*—
Senate ^asaes $10,000,000 Appropria-

tion to Buy Necesjary Fertilizer.
Appropriation oi $li>,000,000 for pur-

ch*#© ~fey~ tfcê  United- States-^ovenr
ment of nitrates for fertilezer pur-
poses aad their distribution at cost ton
farmers of the Atlantic seaboard
would be authorized by a bill passed
by the senate, 52 to 8.

} Increase in production of food crops,
mostly in South Atlantic states, is

INDIANS WOULD FIGHT
Onondagaa and Allied Tribe* May

Serve Under Roosevelt.
"Blood is on the moon," spoke the

Pine Tree chief at a powwow at the
Onondaga (N. Y.) reservation. "The
White Father af Washington is in
trouble. We good fighters. We can
help."

Col. Theodore Roosevelt was for-
warded a letter proffering the serv-
ices of the Onondagas, with their
kinsfolk, the Oneidas, Cayugas and
Mohawks, to serve under the Stars
and Stripes in Prance as a part of his
foreign contingent.

Chief Frank Logan of the UK MtV
tions can call the "Long How** I *
raise a cavalry troops on &h*sj(jJMhf
ties. The Onondagaa have 40 vol-
unteers, many with Carlisle training.

"We go, but not to guard water-
works," was the ultimatum. "We go
to fight. If there be no fight, we stay
home and plow.
. "Roosevelt he must be good Indian.
He such good fighter."

li'

the vegetal
tingdom. The eheep clothes him ^
Us wife. She wean rat aklna on her
lands and sticks an ostrich feather In
ier hat Her etockings when she la
touch dressed are the excrescence of
forms. you will ni*U it incon

oa wttfaov* tfcoss «rtt-

the object sought.
for- transportation

The bill provides
of nitrates from

Chili in government vessels and their
i by federal authorities to farmers.
Many Southern farmers arid agri-

cultural organizations indorsed the
measure. Senators Smith of South
Carolina and Smith of Georgia-told
the senate jJbtat the government could
buy nitrates now stored t»*tais coun-
try, sell them to the farmers and Later
replace them by bringing more
Chili.

Senators Smoot, Townsend, ,Fr<?lin.?-
luysea, MsGtfBrber and other Repub-

licans opi>osed the bill as unneces-
sary, Senator S'r.coth declaring tfcat
Chili's total r.nnual export could be
bought for the $n OOO.bOO appropriat-
ed under the ir ensure.

COAST IS HOPE OF PRESS
Pacific Forests and 8treams

Solve Paper Problem.
The solution of. the American _

paper lies in the, establishment
paper mills on the Pacific coast, c'.
W. Kellogg of the- - Sanr" Francisco

>".Importance in man than any other
<t Dial. Indeed, the family connect
> of a horse are much more important]

' a mam.
ft&d 4aaa «a i Imports**,

Is
* * * , .... . , _ .
arfldrttftWfe in him is

lect But intellectual man seldoi
ci» marrie8 intellectual woman, and if
Vt does the c-liiiilreu arc lial-'e tu l-e i>i:!y"

t is all very well, but my daugh-j
l u s associated with refined peri

HORSE LABOR ON FARMS.
•* MBaial Crot l m f » v — t SMVIM.]

the grain farm the heaviest
for the horses comes in April,

and in August, September and
|»ber. The rest of the time there
Irartically nothing for the horses
[o. But- enough horses have to be

dnrine tho year to take care of
work during thPB? busy months.

>n averaged up the horse on the
In farm only works three hours a

These figures were pecured in an
sstigatlon by the Minnesota Exper-

hit Station, under the direction of

Mr.Willmarth
By PAULINE D. EDWARDS

_L

h Dakota KTper<m*nt Station. In
same 'ttv^etrration it vras found

As a girl 1 had not many cronies. 4 I
did not care for this girl and that girl
each for a brief ̂ season, but preferred
one very Intimate friend, such a friend
as I might tell all my joys or sorrows
to and who would respond in kind. To
others 1 was reserved. I would not
think of making a confidante of any
but the closest intimate friend. Pos-
sibly this may have resulted in my
having hucb a friend who superseded
all others in the matter of intimacy.

Alice Wt'tlicroll uiul I were first
schoolmates, then college chums. After
our graduation we were separated for
a year, ttieu we were brought together
again. 1 found'on our reunion that
Alice was euga^etl. She received me
with the same old affection, but the
idea at once took possession of me
that although 1 was her girl chum I
had been reduced from a first to a sec-
ond place' in her heart..

I was not loug in cominunieatiug this
idea to Alice. Instead of deu^ing its
correctness, s'he seemed thoughtful,
but indisposed to talk about it. When
1 asked her if either her lover or I
must \)d lost to her wLich would sh\»
relinquish, she admitted that she
would give me «p for liini.

"You shall meet Lain, Gwen," she
said to me, "and whou you have .he- I
come acquainted with him 1 ani sure i
you will admit that wi-re you and I to
change places you v,.»uid give me up
instead of him in cas>e you must Kse
one or the other."

THE QUESTION OF LABOR
Probably the Most Serloue Handicap

to Put in Maximum Crope Thla
, Year Is the Scarcity of

Farm Labor.
[National Crt>» Improvement S«rvlc«.l

Many a good crop will be ruined be-
cause farmers cannot get labor at the
right time. There are tw^ times ot
the year when more labor is absolute-
ly necessary—at seed time and at har-
vest. While our farmers need men at
o.her time* of the year, these are the
two crucial periods,

As it is to the interest of every per-
son living in this county to produce a
bumper crop this year.'we must do all
we can to help the farmer and per-
haps the most important thing we can
do, is to find him right help of the
right class.

There are threp classes of farm help
—(1) The regular farm hands who, are
going to be rather scarce. (2) There
are, however, a great many men who
work in factories, in wholesale houses,
drive teams and other occupation*
who could possibly be spared during
the rush seasons. It is the duty of the
commercial chibs and manufacturers
to make a list of thpse men and offer
them for detached service when ur-
gently needed. There is a third class
of labor which is very efficient and
that is men of affairs who have been
raised on farms who will volunteer
to help the farmers out during the
rush. This is the greatest work our
business men can accept to show their
patriotism at this time.

BARLEY YIELDS.
[National Crop Imorovimtnt Senrlt*.! *»

"Regarding the best yields of bar-
ley, we will say that this is rather a
difficult thing to give because, the
yield sometimes depends more upon
the threshing record. However, the"Why, Alice," I remonstrated, "how | average yield of pedigreed barley of

u
tkfe crops are diversified,

lejbor is better distributed.
It ktfa) work for the horses In

seasons that are the busiest on
all-grain farm, and there is work
the horses when there Is no work
the horses on the all-grain farm.

could I do that without being in love
with Uim?1

"Nev*»r mind that," was her teplv.
E t u i tii.'.-. W a S . . i l I CCU.d ^ t L-Ut 1.1 lis.\

ou the subject.
Alice not only introduced me to her

fiance, Robert Willmarth, but left me
alone with him a great deal. The first
time I met him it did not seem to me

members of the Wisconsin Experi-
ment Association was In 1913, 31 bush-
els, 1914, 33 3 bushels, 1915, 37.5 bush-
els. The yield for 1915 is the average
from over 260 members reporting!
Some of the highest ones are as fol-
lows: 60, 57, 56, 55, 53 and 45 bushels.

;it is impossible to state what has
been the highest yield in Wisconsin,

MORE BEANS/
[NatUaal Cr»p .]

If her husbands relatives a r y farmer in Hubbard Co., Mlna.
she wiM not cot on vrlth thein.'Tited twenty acres of beans from

"What is refinement but a coaoojU^tk he received 377 bnsUels, selling

Senate Approves Income Tax Bill.
The corporation income tax * bilf,

one of the most important revenue-
producing measure; of the

Call, said in New York city, ad-
dressing the American Newspaper
Publishers' association, in conven-
tion there.

"With the boundless forests and
water supply running to waste, it
is possible to make paper there from
$21 to $26 a ton, as against more
than $30 in Canada," said Mr. Kel-
logg.

F. P. Glass, chairman of the paper
cc^mitte_£,_said-th£--price of onecaai
newspapers "must be advanced to
meet costs now or never."

of our brute instincts? . Pigs eat j
Pigs pat tbo fosv

sits at •
witVa kntie^aturtott.'

that There would ever be anything in b u t j thmk some of these yields -for
common between him and me. He was | l a 8 t y e a r wnich was a very good, bar-
a serious man, wtriie I preferred one I I e y geason, are quite reasonable, but
of lighter vein. He was steady as the i d o n O t d o u b t though lhat there may be

larger yields than these, but I hare
nif knowledge of them."—J. J . Gar-

rock of Gibraltar. My beau ideal of a
companion was a men of mirth.

The second time I saw Mr. Willmarth
he appeared very different to me. His

the Held for ,1.185. W. to i ^ ^ t ? ™ . S ^ f l " ^ "

land.

highest record.
JfficUgan men and the Colorado

and, in fa.ct, all states are turning
ith

r n g
thing atx>ut him is that he eats th&>eans with a great deal of success.

which I* the dirtiest ot AIT.

__ "to"
_ piness. My daughter has aseoda

\ Vlth those who eat the daintiest f
c I l wear the richest fabrics and
-i ' ments. Surely you cannot supply

* with Jewels r
, "Nothing marks the barbarian

^ plainly than ornamentation of
Opt body. The most barbarous n
m i ( wears necklaces and ear and Up
j n ' of teeth or bone or metal The m

refined woman, wears stones

[here are three main principles to
observed in the control of weeds,

are: first, preventing *tfe weeds
l going to seed on the farm; sec-

levity behind which seemed to lurk
something, the exact nature of which
he did not care to reveal. At our first
meeting Alice was present most of the
time. At our second,, he called upou L
me without her. While in the first in-
stance I dreaded to have Alice leave
me alone with him, lest I would not
know how to entertain him; in the sec*

of perennials, starving out the un-
>und parts by preventing them
making top growth.

VALUE OF STRAW.

OTIM.

Im't burn that straw stack. You
it just as well burn up dollar bills.

I asked him what bad occasioned
the change in him. He laughingly de-
clared that the presence of his fiancee
while he was with any other woman
threw him on his beam ends, as be ex-

BARLEY NOT A HUMAN FOOD
As a Bread Cereal It Is Little Used.

As An Animal Food It Is of
Great Value.

[Nitleml Cr»» Imprwmwt
For many centuries barley, the

"corn" of holy writ, was used as a
bread cereal, but it has practically
gone out of use, except that Norway
and Sweden use it in 'their peculiar
bread disks, which are about the slxe
and shape of a phonograph record.

Barley in itself doe,s not make a

Ian
ex.

session, was passed by the New'York
state senate afie.r an hour's deBVe,
with only six members recorded in
opposition. Thfe' enactment of the

will, according to the claims of
ts supporters, result in additional

revenues of $30.00)̂ )00 to $33,000,000
annually to the state, and $10,000,000
to $11,000,000 yearly in the localities
in which the assessed corporations
are doing business.

Joffre wants U. S. Flag In France.
Marshal Joffre of France t<

the people cf *the United Stal
through Washington newspaper
respondents who called upon him,
thai France cherishes the confident

Accepts Charleston Site.
After an inspection of avllable

sites In the vicinify of Charleston,
W. Va., for the United States gov-
ernment's armor plate and projectile
factories, Secretary Daniels has ac-
cepted from the Charleston city govr
eminent the cession of 205.65 acres

#C land, located *n South Charleston.
The reservation lies between tbe>
Great Kanawaha r'ver and the Chi
pest* 4V Ohio railway.

tie line. Victories sure to be won
by the soldiers of the two republic,
once more fighting shoulder to shoul-
der for liberty, declared the hero of
the Marne, will "hasten the end of the
war' and tighten the links of affection
and esteem which have ever" united
France and the United States."

Warn Rail Trespassers.
Warning of being shot by sentries I

Offers Mills to U. 3.
Bernard J . Rothwell of the city of

Boston, president of two large mill-
ing 'companies, harinfg. a daily ca-
pacity of 6,00!) barrels, told the sen-
ate agricultural committee that he
was willing in case of necessity that
the government confiscate the
pay the -taxes, allow the stock
seven per cent.and take ere
else. He only asked that his
bo piroserroA. .***•"• «

Find Bomb In Soldiers' Barrack*.
Secret service operatives Mrs inves-

tigating the placing of * dock bomb
in the sleeping quarters', of the cap-
tain of an Illinois National Guard

guarding railroad property was issued I company at Jnli«t _
> t Ch>»go by F. Harrison, chairman TasparenUy had been set to explode at

J1L—The bomb,
' of the American Railway association's
osmmiftsion pa nationalilfcftnss to ail

i person* trespsasing on HBlroad prem-
ises. Tks warning w«s addressed

[^particularly to t»o-e persons- who
j b i t s s J l y use s rsilrssd right of way
Lin pesfsreaoe to the public highways.

5:20 p. in., was found at 6:10 Its the
captain's sleeping 9asrtsrs ud_tss s id
to hare contained enough exploeires
to Mow up 4he bsrraeks.

Crsps poor \n Frsncs.
Reports of an investigation con*

by the French department
agriculture indicate that the

forthcoming crops win be much less
[satisfactory than those of last year.

Lsnfllcient preparation of the soil,
ick of fertiliser and unusually heavy
das are named as contributory fac-

tors.

Show. Plowing Patriotism.
Ton Shelby (Ohio.) ^wtnoss men

have just-pttrehased a $1,000 tractor
as a psjtrioMs more, they will op-
erate It sight aad day, siowins; farms
for those who are unaMo to cultivate
their land. The purchasers are busi-
ness man and manufacturers. A# A
result, hundreds of acres which
wise would be used for
produce food for the nation.

int<
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EnmniwarmV'tfeSgtrsJ* of
Sfcfoatios Army left Tuesday

e quantity of Immensely
if carefully spread over thehus

this I would have taken warning, but
he said it jocosely, and not as if he
were endeavoring to establish a rela-

ddition to returning? actual fer-! Won with me in opposition to Alice,
g elements to the soil, it adds a t Nevertheless, I noticed that whenever

valuable Alice was present at our meeting he
was the same reserved man be had
been when I first met him, and we

j were as far distant from each other
T OF SEED CORN. i a s e v e r- Certainly Alice had been mis-

taken in saying that if I knew him
and had to choose between her and
him, I would choose him. Not that
there was any repulsion between us; it

Portland, Me., wbere they will •is%*dsr_to test its vitality and you w a s simply that there was nothing t<
draw us together.

Alice told me one day that she was
obliged to go away for awhile and

pressed it If any one else had said ,' a good bread flour and could be uti-

sirs* Fitzgerald's parents. The
sign expects to be g—e for about
month as he bss suffered a nervot

Cr«» ]
e to fifteen ears of seed

are required to plant an acre. All
should be germinaied—nght now

Id throw out every weak ear you
'find. It will not pay you to plant

corn thts year.

breakdown and is badly in need
rest. lira. Fitzgerald wil! return n<
week. Mr. Fitzgerald is very higl
regarded here for the good work
has done and all who know him hop)
h€ will receive benefit from the vac<£s~o*f 'the^Boyal Exchanged Lon-

come back with rcnewetion and
strength
Fulton but will probably not remai
very long; as it is understood that ii
accordance with the custom of th
Salvation Army, he will soon bj
tssjiaiecred ig>.another station.

Spanish Doubloons,
one find a pirate's buried
je would have to dispose of

Spanish gold at its bullion value,
since Aug. 1, 1908, when the conv

n crier made proclamation from the

that after that date the doubloon
He expects to return t'fild cease to $e legal tender in the

st Indies, including British Guiana,
doubloon has not been the precious
ig it was. In 1730 and for a cen-

after it was worth $8, more or
It has ceased to be coined in its

Grrf
l d l .

Gei

B>
BaT
ant?

had.'

Bans Potato* In Jail.
Until the price drops at Sandus-

Ohio, county jail prisoners will
t get potatoes. Sheriff Charles J .

j wilL'-assv-ibe- county eommta'
yioner* 75 cents a day per person for

ing prisoners. _ He is
aifins; 70 cants.

Will Rush Coal and Iron.
Orders directing the country**:

ways .to give coal and iron ore
ence over jail other traffic wa*o>
in the city of Washington by the
council of national defense,
there two wtaks ago by railroad
to operate American railways linos

now re- ' as one continental system daring
war.

The;

1917
befo
gTOU

be
eoct'

variout town
go County Woman's Christian T
persuce Union win gather in Richl
tend Jmnctionr Saturday forenoon
woeoa* instiMitft
the
held morning, afternoon and

Ive country, Spain, and since
unpopular in the West In-

i long time It figured
ttlon, embracing Brit-

ites and Spanish cotes.
of romance, howerer,

name at least must survive. It
lfies nothing more than that the
was double the value of a pistole,

the' "doubloon" was never socb a

, . Dr. HolU* Appofatod .,
The Boars! of sAaaatrm- ol tb*

whloh suggests great riches,
means only Spsnish silver dollars,
es ei|niTslsnt to sight

Resort on Rotation of Crops.wego-County Tnberoatoei* heooital a
Orwell on Wednesday appoinud Dr
Leroy F. Hollis of Lacona as visit >e tenth annual report
ing phyeician at s> salary of 1,000 J h Dakota Demonstration Farms

%ady lo d i t i b t i Thyear.

Moot Dangerous of Minor His.

1
of the

»dy lor distribution. The crops
[rotated on these farms. The re-

indicate that a rout ion of crops
The average wheat yield was

bushels. This wheat was in most
Well informed physicians regard a3 fe»Uow«»d by corn that had been

common cold as by far the most dan?

or,
charity and social w<

appointed probation official
jlbr ihe-Lorain district. The
newly created, was filled by appoint-
ment by. Judge H. C. Wilcox of the
probate court.

Oats 5**4 bushels, barley
alfalfa 2% tons per

racticed on each
report as well a*

of just how each

-dhildren Or/
FOR FUETCHER'S

CASTORI A

charged me to "take care," as she ex-
pressed it, of her nance. "I rely upon
you," she added, "to see to it that no
desigtning girl gets him away from
me/*

Now, I did not like this a bit, for, as
I have said, Mr. Willmarth when free
from her presence was very attractive |
to me. and I did not consider myself a
very safe person for her to leave him
with. Not that I believed myself capa-
ble of taking him away from her, but
I did not relish the temptation. How-
ever, I promised her that I would do
my best for her Interest, and with that
she left me, apparently perfectly satis-
fied that I would keep my word.

When Alice' returned I dreaded to
meet her. Mr. Willmarth, had not
scrupled to make lore to me, and I had

'not the strength to break away from
him. While my conscience stung me,
his did not seem Uf trouble him at all
There was ever present'with him that
devil-may-care bearing, a disposition to
consider tho matter as sonsrthing

which he had shown from

lieed only by mixing it with wheat,
something which the American miller
considers desecration of hfs shrme. It
has a peculiar flavor and is just as dif-
ferent from wheat bread, as either
corn or rye.

But as a stock feed.. It, has many
merits. As the kernel? are too hard for
some aninals to _ reMsh. it may* he
crushed by pasrine: it between rollers.
. If finely ground, the gluten makes

a sticky maas as soon as it is wet,
ani this peculiar property makes it
difficult to make it into good bread. Its
main use In the American kitchen has
been to use it as pearled barley in
soups. It Is used some in breakfast
food, through"a .malting process, but
unless we as American people are on
the verge of starvation, we will neTor
use barley as a regular diet

the first. OnTHo*a« lining before Alice's
return I wss with him and, noticing
bis freedom from consciousness of
guilt, an Idea occurred to me.

"I believe," I said to him, "that this
Is a conspiracy between you and Alice
to prove what she once said to me—
that if I were called upon to* choose
between you and her I would choose
yon."

Ho burst into a laugh, and I wss sure
I had guessed right, though he denied
my hypothesis in toto.

"I will admit" he said, "that a game
has been played. Alice will be with us
tomorrow, and she will explain."

The next evening Mr. WUlmarth
called and was followed by A lire and—
himself. There were two Willmasths,
twin brothers. Bob and Alec. Alice's
fiance was Bob.

"Gwen." said Alice, "if you had to
ilove me or

worrtd ynr
Mr. Willmarth,

up?**
which

y p p
"Both." I n»nMe<l. "for perpetrating

n me pnch n deception."
Wo bad a double

Gold, like the sun, which melts wax
and hardens clay, expands great souls
and contracts bad hearts.—RivaroL

THE VOLUNTEERS.r£ volunteers' The volunteers!
I dream aa in the byg-one years.
I hear again their •tirrlng^cheem
And see their banners shine

• What time the yet unconqwreA
north

Pours to the wars her lesions forth
For many a wrong- to strike a blow
With mailed hand at Mexico.

The volunteers! Ah, where are they
Who bade the hostile surges star

"When the black forts of Monterey
Frowned on their dauntless line-
Where, undismayed amid the shock
Of war, like Cerro Oordo's-rock,
They stood or rushed more madly on
Than tropic tempest o'er San Juan?

On Ansjiwiurs's rrvwi+ii .field
Their scattered column* scorned to j iesj
And wildly yet defiance pealed
Their flashing batteries* throats
And sehoed then- the rifle crack
As deadly as when on the track
Of flying foe of yore Its voice'
fcad* Orleans' dark eyed (Iris rejoice.

Bleat with the roar o£~ guns and bomb*
How grandly from the dim pest comes
The roll of their victorious drums.
Their bogles' Joyous notes.
When over Mexico's proud towers
And the fair valley's storied bowers.
Fit recompense for toll and scars,
In triumph wared their flag of stars.

Ah, comrades of your own tried troosv
Whose honor ne'er to shame might stoetv
Of lion heart and eagle swoop,
But you alone remain.
On all the rest has fallen hush
Of death, the men whose battle rush*
Was wild as sun loosed torrent's flow
From Orisaba'a crest of snow.

The volunteers! The volunteers!
God send us p^ace through all our years*
But If the cloud of war appears
We'11 Bef them or.re atjaln,
From broad Ohio's peaceful side.
From where the Maumee pours Its tid«.
From storm ia3hed Erie's wintry shore*
Shall spring the volunteers once more.

—General William Haynee
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and Grace Allen
Mrs. E. Ingraham,

INGALL^ CROS8INO.

The Annual School Meeting—Cold
Weather Delays 'Ftrra Work. -

Ingalls Crossing, May 2.—Miss
Elizabeth Green was an over^Sunday
guest at E. C. Bowering's.

Walter, Elmer and Neva Waffle and
Mildred Phelps of Fulton were enter-
tained at W. Waffle's, Sunday.

Mrs. Lena Morehouse and family
entertained Eugene Holmes's family
Sunday.

Mrs. B. Sharp
were guests of
Sunday.

The cold rainy weather is rather
discouraging to-farmcrs. A few have
planted early potatoes but fear they
wilt rot in the ground. Many have
the oat ground ready to sow'but are
waiting for it to dry.

Mrs. J . Van Epps and son. of Ful-
ton, are spending a couple of days
-with her parents.

Earl Hopkins was in Oswego Tues-
day on business.

Born. To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hut-
tan, April 26, a son, Clement.

Att he annual school meeting Mon-
day night, Josiah Chtffee was re-
elected trustee; H. 'A. Sutton, collec-
tor, and E. M. Hopkins, clerk. Miss
Jessie Wilcox has been engaged to
teach the school another year.

The 'Rural Cemetery Association
held a meeting after the school meet-
ing and elected their officers.

Miss Eliza Walier of Syracuse, who
lias beetrtpending several weeks with
her aunt, Mrs. E. E. Morehouse, has
aeen engaged *to teach the school at
Volney Center.

Sear Stomach. -
Mrs. Alice Mother, Victor, M. Y.,

writes: "My daughter was annoyed
for some time with sour stomach and
constipation. She used-Chamberlain's
Tablets, and they'proved so benefic-
ial in* her case that 1 do not hesitate
to advise others to tryjthem."
sale by all dealers.

For

SOOTH GRANBY.

South Granby,
Mrs. Ray Welch

May 2.—Mr. and
of Fulton visited

their parents here Sunday. ,
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Karl Whippte April 17.
Harlow Sperbeck was an overnight

guest at Ered Andrews, Saturday.
Iceland Sickles, wife and little son,

were guests of Mr. Sickler's parents,
Sunday.

Everett, the three year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bassett, died to-
day. He had been ill for some time,
having the measles, and pneumonia
followed. The family have the sym-
pathy of the neighborhood.

Mrs. Bettie Dtftton visited her "sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. H. Austin, Monday.

Miss Lela Andrews is helping Mrs.
Clara Whipple. K

Mrs Lottie Cook is in Ira caring
for Mrs. Otis Baldwin, who has a
little daughter.

Mrs. Emma Butler Turner is finish-
ing the- term of school at the Cody
school house.

Neal Andrews and James Howard
of Syracuse with three friends, Henry
Parker, Harry Wekh and Thomas
Burton, surprised Mr. Andrews*
brother, Fred Andrews, Sunday, and
i dinner guests.
Mr*. Roma Dcgroff and her brother,

Claire Butler, visited their parents,

and Mrs. Edwm Palmer called
on Ifirefr aunt, Mrs. Lucinda Dickin-
son, recently.

George Tindler is the new manager
station.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Aostic were
called home; by the death of Mrs.
Austics little brother. The funeral
will be at the home Saturday, at 1
o'clock

Dan Stewart draws milk with a new
motor truck.

Some big bargains in used cars /or
Saturday. _ Liberal terms of payment.
VznWagenen, Inc.—Adv.
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GUARDSMEN DISCIPLINED,

Two Member* of Company I> of
.Oswego Have toMfjm
Watertown, i

Ezra A. j
contingent of Company
go, on guard duty in this city, yes-
terday too)f two of his men to Madi-
son Barracks and turned them over
to. th« company, commapder, Captain
Torrey A. ttall. to answer charges
which have been preferred against
them.

The nun are
uty is a

to be taught thaJ

guard duty is a serious matter and mJ

boy play, even though there may bp

no enemies in this locality. It }

claimed that Tuesday Atffet o«e < I
the men while on post «ja*c H jfttef
and that the other left
men were paid off Tu*
probably accounts for their alleged
neglect of duty.

PENNELLVILLE. -

The Ladies* Aid met at the home
of Mrs. C. F. Corey last week Thurs-
day afternoon.

There were
church Sunday flfe.
Rev. Mr. Cu
yet. •„

Rev. Mr. Dermott moved his goo}s
the last of the week, he and yk.
Dermott went Saturday. v -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowman 1*
daughter, Helen, of Fulton, s p ^
Sunday at J . W. Bowman's. >

Mrs. Frederick Schorge and dauh<
fers, Florence, and Frances of Una.̂
Springs are spending some time w»'
Mrs. Schorge's parents, Mr. aiv<

Mrs. C F . Corey. x\
Claude Davis has moved with hî

family to Phoenix. ' j.
Mr: and Mrs. Minor Coif affi Ma

and Mrs. Dell Weldon, oi
ited Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
cently. 3

The infant .daughter of Mr. an*
Mrs. Vernon Phillips of Oswego was
brought here for burial Wednesday.

Fair List Prices trafaJ air Treatment

(pmmon Sense
fifir

brd

•HE new
If S U P E R -
U Goodrich's

SEVENTY-FIVES
ouch

df perfection to a Ford car.
Though they cost a little
more than ordinary tires, the
greater style, comfort, and

hatky
Tires'at little y <,

efficiency you gain from a ft
Fd ih i

y y g
Ford with them thrice can
eel the first coct
Tires of HEROIC SIZE
they last longer

CH

shoes

\
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Wtlliarn J.Lovejou

if illtlllllllt

Harry L5tout

MARRIAGE
/•The most important thing for a young man to get
who intends to marry is the girt. But right neat in im-
portance comes money enough to support her. It is
easy to save if you have something to save for. ARE
YOU SAVING UP IN THE BANK NOW, so that
when the time comes, you will feel like a man when
you ask her?

ATOES OH THE WAY
t — — — —

Should Reach Fulton Some Time
Next Week—Many Older* for a

Third Car Received.
Two carloads, of seed potatoes or-

dered for Fulton were bejng moved

_ 0*

yesterday. yfc fiNipected that these
two cars will arrive the latter part of
next week and be ready toe delivery
at that time. AH persons'waose or-
ders have been accepted for potatoes
from the first two cars should watch
the columns of the press lor tfae an-
nouncements of the arrival of. these
cars Potatoes will have to*:beV4aken
by purchasers from the cars. Cash or
notes endorsed by any of the local
banks will be accepted in payment for
these potatoes at the cars. About 300

have been requested from a
car, but it is not known at this
tgfcether this third car will be

owing to the fact that the
supply of the Maydr Mitchel's food
supply committee was becoming ex-
hausted several days ago. The sec-
retary has wired the mayor's commit-
tee to ascertain if the third car is
available.

COMMON COUNCIL.

With Mr. Stoneburgh in
DsJnageJttaim Case*—Paving

•jra Other Matters.
At Tfie meeting of the Common

Council Tuesday evening, the con-
tract entered into by the city
through its attorney, Mr. HUlick, and
Andrew W. Stoneburgh, was ap-
proved. Mr. StoneBurgh, accepted
$300 in full settlement of fco claims
made because of the overflow of sur-
face water upon his premises.

A. M. Druse was given permission
to erect a garage on his premises at
No. 408 Rochester street, the saine to
be constructed under the approval of
the chief of the fire department

An erroneous assessment against
the property of Mrs. Cora ^ T>euel
*jja* offered refunded, it a$6*j£Ving

<*tU*«6»-««.* of the property jw>oa
was assessed a&T upo*

paid the' t&btkx^jtatitr
husband and was' assessed td
also, -Mr. Deuei

PAVING ONEIDA STREET.

Board of Public Work* Decide* on
Brick for that Thoroughfare and
TOT BOflul JPOIUUt*

Important action regarding paving
was taken by the Board of Public
XKTorks Wednesday evening. It was

from' the Ne«- "voted to pave Oheida street from E.
by Secretary Third street to Seventh street, with

brick. It was also decided to pave
South Fourth street from Division
street to the O. & W. railroad cross-
ing with brick. The question of the
paving of OneMa street has aroused
considerable discussion, the property
owners having objected to the price.
The city engineer stated however,
that with the $2,300 of state monies
allowed for the repair of Roadways
known as state roads, which will be
turned in towards the coit, the price
of the brick paving will be brought
down to about $1 per front foot.

In the matter of the South Fourth
street paving, the board asked the
Nestle Fopd Company to consider
bearing part of the expense as the
street is thinly populated and a large
share of the traffic is to the Nestle
Food plant .and the chocolate works.

C S. Piper and Fre-d Miller were
designated to act with the board In
the matter of paving Buffalo street.
—I-t—was- decided ta construct- coa^..
crete sidewalks through the East Side
par. The proposal of Joseph H. Con-
ncfrs to do the work was accepted.

The matter of paving West Second
street between Pine and Leitch was
put over for a week and the East

Third street and Cayuga paving mat-
ters were also deferred. •

thereon, loo- ' • .'. ,
Harry Ingaxnells, who is en^ged in

selling milk, argued that the license
for milk vendors in this city snould
be reduced* He said that it was "only
$5 in Syracuse and $1 in. Jp£frego
The members of the council were in-
clined to agree with him, but the mat.
ter was held over until the', next
meeting.

The council considered the matter
of ~ making assessments against ttfe
abutting property owners on State,
South Fifth and South Sixth streets,
for the paving operations' computed
last falL

1 cost of paving State
completed last fall was
Of this amount the city's

was $628.32 and the amount as-
sessed against the abutting property
owners $1,256.62. JPtie total cost is
South Sixth streets-was $3,94o\83, of
which the city-JLt-large pays $1,280.83
and .the atmttfog: .property owners

The city attorney placed Wore the
council t&e apportionment of t$e cost
as m*Se by tht Board of Public
Works at a recent ineetmg and for-
mulated the necessary resolutions
whereby the council determjaea^ tnat
the Public Worts' board's apportion-
ment should be the final apportion-
ment, according to which the abut-
ting property should be assessed'for
this improvement, and setting r June
5 at 8 p. m. as the date for" Searing
any objections to such assessment.

. Aid Society Election,
The Parish Aid society" of All

s church held its annual election
y and elected the following of-

Mrs. J . H. Brooks, preside'at;
c. O. O. Hannis. Mrs. Horden, vice

A regular monthly meeting of the] presidents; Mrs. F. H. Rumsev^sec-

H S E T I N C F O R feETAILBRS.

To B« Held lfonday Evening to Lay
Plans for Conducting a

Pay-up Week.
A meeting of all the retailers of the

city is to be held at the parish house
of All Saints church -next- .Monday
evening at ̂  o'clock for the purpose
of laying plans for a pay_up week.
S. Allen Clark of Oneida who is
thoroughly familiar with the details
of the,subject will speak. Supper wilt
be served at 7. Tickets' are. 50c.

.'JVTule the evenf ts under the auspices
.of - ib* Chamber of Commerce, tt is
desired that every reta^ets in the
city, whether merchant, attorney,
physician, dentist, or of other call-
ing, attend th^- meeting, whether a
member of the* Chamber of Com-
merce or not. Reservations should
be made with Secretary W. J . Bar-
rett. '

Fulton Automobile club will be held
| at t£e Chamber of Commerce rooms
1 this evening. All automobile own-
ers s/e cordially invited to attend.

fetary; Mrs. Ostrander,

special Bicycle sale fi
era! terms, YanWafenen

FJJLTON COMPANY'S BID.

Lowest on Road Contract, Phoenix to
Three Rivers.

The Pathfinder Construction Com-
pany of Fulton is the low bidder on
the Fulton-Three Rivers road eon-
tract,"accoralng"l^Ta Twt of highway
proposals just received from Albany
The road contract is listed as No.
5,276 and runs from Phoenix to Three
Rivers. The bids announced are:
Pathfinder Construction Company,
FttKon, $17459.2!; Rossney Contact-
ings Compaay, Buffalo, $17,323.

Mrs. Amy Blancfaard
The fuaefal of Mrs. Antmy BlaneK-

art! *̂>h6 died ia BafdwHrtvflie/^ues.
4ay, was feftd **ra ta» —infiiiiig
bobcat of Eart VHro<wt> in thiv city,
yesterday ifiiiftrtii. Her. Ploy4 I>*r*
ling, pastor of 4fce Baptbt church,
offieiatinf. MsCWaadterd, who
82 yean .old. hA been a resident «f
Pulton or r k i s k f prmctkally all her
life. She is survived by one son, Ger-
main Hill, of Dextervflle, end by sev-
eral grandchildren.

MARTIN H. OUNINUP.
The funeral of Martin H. Gutnup

was held Wednesday afternoon from
the Baptist church, following a pray-
er sefYice at the house. Mr. Guinup
was 45 years of age. He is survived
by his widow, three sons. Earl tt.,
Leon L^ and Frederick H., and by
four daughters, Mrs May J . Reed, ana1

Misses Viota_B, Margaret
Helen L. Gutnup.

B., and

Try Tiaes Qassifted
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IMPORTANT m HANY WAYS
Farm Krtohan an lft*tKutf+n to Which

T— Much Ttouoht and Car*
Cannot B* D«vtty»d.

CENT
Results Iu This Colnmu

I The kitchen Is the most ttpportant
Institution on the farm. Some folks
will disagree with that statement just
after meal time or in winter when they
arge fat and lasy. But make the same
snggestlon about eleven o'clock or in
mid-afternoon of a summer harvest
day and the resolution will curry with-
out a dissenting voice. Now doesn't it
seen* that the most Important farm in-
Htitutton should be efficient? Miss
Onrrie L. I'uncoast, in Extension CU>
cular 12 of the University of Missouri.

V W o r d Wl!l B r i n g YOU Agricultural Extension Service, says:
4The farm kitchen is the farm wom-
an's most important workshop and ia
many ways the chief room of the
bouse. Its equipment and arrange*
ment may easily make the difference
between a tired, over-worked, worn-

• " out housewife, and one who has some
- ——-—. _, time and energy left for recreation a£-
- P _ p _ t ' , - . ' . . . „ . tar the day's work Is done." This d F
Tsr-fteBt, Huusc siilh a t t^Kxfc^ ^ ^ ^ come from^e pnwran*

contains a general discussion of the
efficiency of the kitchen. It also con-
tains plans and suggestions for ar-
rangement and equipment of the kitch-
en. It ia illustrated with pictures and
drawings of some Missouri farm kitch-
ens which nave proved succeaafut.
Copies of this circular may bo had on
application to the College of Agricul-
ture, Columbia, Missouri.

Too frequently the kitchen is ar-
ranged without regard to the rest of
the house or proper location. Too fre-
quently, also, the farm woman must
perform her work in the kitchen with

LEGAL NOTICE.

MISCELLANEOUS WAN

improvements on Fourth next u
Oneida street Inquire S. Waldhorn.

Wanted- Competent ,gfrl for light
•oasework. Ooo4 Wafts paid a
Good girt Apply Times Office

2t

Houte to Rent.
312 Seneca street, 9 rooms, bau.

•as, electricity. Inquire Times othct

Fee Rent-—Apartment
street Phone 3288.

.123 First

For Sale cheap. A kitchen range and
a sideboard, also a bay outre, 9
years old. Address E. R. Times

•Mice. 23 Itc

Supreme Court Ouwego County

Cora A. Worden
vs.

Clinton S. Pritchard and Grace
E. IVitchard, hi* wife, Wallace
D. Pritchard and Ruth C. Pritch-
ard, his wife. Fulton Sand & Grav-
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson
& Thomson Company.

In pursuance of a judgment ef fore-
closure and sale made tfr*the aoore
entitled action on the . 17th day of
February, 1917* an.d entered rn the of-
fice of the clerk of the County of
Oswego on that day, I, the under-
signed, the referee appoinlpdjor that
purpose, will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the law office of
Claude E. Gutte> 35

by her grandmother while her husband
provides the latest farm machinery tot
performing his work. He could not be
Induced to use the^cradle *r the Hall
In wheat production? or to prepare his
land with the wooden mold-board plow

Julian K-Y,* on the 14th <fey of April
1917, at 11 'o'clock in the forenoon,
the real estate directed by said jadg-
ment to be sold and there*T?f*described
as follows:

All that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate in the ToWh of Volney, County of
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one *(31), thirty-
two (J2), aed forty-one (41) of the
Sixteenth Township of Scriba's Pat-
ent, bounded as follows:- Beginning
in the center of the highway at the
northwest corner of said lot number
tfairty-one (31), and running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30)minut-

tools and implements which were used es west along the west lines of said

Wsnted-Qld false teeth; don't nat-
ter if broken. I pay $1.99 to $SJOO

f«r setj liai) to L. Mater, 2007 S.
Fifth street, Fbiladeipkia. Will send
cash by return mail. 5-11-17

WANTED.
Flat or amatV house, centrally lo-

cated with nodes* convenience*. Ad-
"Flat," care Tuaes, or 'pheae 45.

3-co

Rent—Living apartments in the
Waldhom Block. Appty at Wald-

«*rn's.

Wanted—Firemen, Brskeatea, begin-
oers $125; Railway, Care, Times.

& 2t

and the brush harrow. Why
should the farm woman have to COB*
tend with an antiquated kitchen at
with antiquated equipment

Fanners who are planning to build
.er remodel their kitchens would 4s
well to' apply for this dreuar.

For Sale- 1916 Oakland 6 Roadster,
used only as demonstrator^ A bargain
at $550. Oakland t^rfnt. 209 West
Kirst Street, Qsmkma.

suitable for light
Inquire at 205 Cay

20 2t

• o s s a e
WORDS OF WISE MES

Por Salt 20 acres of mockr Tele-
phone 2520.. feb9-tf

Wanted- A woman to do family wash-
ings. 107 Cayuga st. Phone 1326.

. It 3-6

For Rent—Lower flat at 186
Second street. Call at 201

JSfiKJlJtb street or phone 2520.

South
South

tt

•

All our wants, beyond those
which a very moderate Incosn* ^
can supply, are purely imaft*
nary.

Let us take care that In
straining after what is desira-
ble we do not lose what la vital
and easentur; that in grasping
what we should likt to nave we
do not sHO down Into tile bog.

Few things show the true na-
ture of a man m<jee than his
humor. The finest humor al-
ways comes from the finest ,
spirit. '

We all need to be more care-
ful to show andjeipress our ap-
preciation In our dally* lives for
the many kindnesses which are
showu us, and thereby radiate
a circle of domestic happlneaa>

' • > • • # • a • » a - a s» e "• "• •

lots numbers thirty-one (31) and
forty-one (41) sixty-two (62) chains
and eighty-six (86) links to the center
of the public road; thence easterly
along the center of said road to an
elm tree planted in September, 1896;
thence northerly on a straight line
and along the westerly line of lands
contracted to be sold by Marie A.
Sanford to Kingsbury E. Saniord,
which contract was recorded in Os-
wego County Clerk's office in Liber
241 of Deeds at page 357, passing
through the tree known as "leather's
Elm" to the center of the highway in
the north line of said lot number
thirty-one (31); thence westerly along
tfie center of said highway to the
place of beginning, containing one
hundred and sixteen and, twelve one-
hundredth! (116;12) acttyft ** land, be
h l t^} Fb;

the same more or less.
ary 19,

Febru-

Herbert J / Wilson,

Claude E. Guile,' '
" 'Attorney for. Plafntiff,

- 35 Sooth First Street,
Fulton, H. Y*

Referee;

Apl 10-7t

The Swindler.

Wanted to- rent small home with
..modern improvement*. East side.

unates wax
X Y Z Times Office.

Rant. SOL Highland- Street In-
f c r t of Ada M. Wright. 2tc 3-13

For Rent—5 room burnished flat
Enquire Pbone 3432V 1% 3-27c

For Rent.— Five rooms unfurnished

flat. Phonr 3432. •

For Sale.—Muck farm, 177 acres. 60
to 75 arces muct $6,000. Other pro

"positions in farm and muck lands.
•E L. Wallace. 513 Buffalo st.

.3-30-2t. '

T a r H*.—Fr-esfa milk cow. Phone
5101. ' 2t

The awiQdhr murmured I a m t S
Philanthropist, Iff trae;

And yet I'm always looking for
The good things I can do!

LEGAL NOTIGf

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, -notice is
hereby gjven according to. law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, th^t they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the
County of Oswego, New York; on or
before thc 7th day of August, 1« 17.

Dated this 31st day of Jaaaary.
1917. r^z

i\]>AH B. WINDHOLZ,

By WILSON & KICE. Attorneys.

LEGAL NOTICE.

The First National Bank of Fulton,
ocatcd at Fulton in the State of New
Vork, is closing up its affairs. All
lote holders and others, creditors o!
aid Association, are therefore hereby
mtified to present the notes and otfaer
laims against the Association ?or

payment.
L. C. FOSTER, Cashier.

Dated February 5, 1917. 4-2-9t

RESSER'S MUSICAL MAGAZINE

The Etude.

The delight of countless musi-

cal homes. '

The Etude supplies every need of

he musical home except the ability
to play or to sing, and it helps
eaders

it helps its
improve that-ability £x£xy

of tkc year. It isji_real guide tt)
he enjoyment in music study.

The Best of musical investments.
The Etude during the year contains:
Music (at over the counter rates) 2.40
pieces at average price o( 25c $60.00
Books (20 volumes at $1.50)
mUwM a reasonable deduction
or binding. 25.00

85.00
Cost of the Etude for one whole
year. 1.50
Profit on the investment # S3 50

The Etude contains the gi^t of in-
numerable lessens from famous teach-

rs and virtuosos whose services thus
given in one year reckoncl at their
regular rate of income wou!4 amount
oa:!caM?5000

Every child nen's the Ettide every
la* of the year

Attractive booklet and sample copy,
or two* two cent stamps.

The Etude is the World's foremost
tnusical magazine at $1.50 a year or
15c a copy.

Theo. Pr-etser Co., 1712 Chestnut St.

Advertised Letter*.

The following letters remain uncall-
ed for at the Post Office, Mar. 21-17.
Inquirers will please say advertised.

Men . .
Bergen C D . '. . -
-Ditt Joaeph C. • '"•
Hall E. E. . . : '
Haxtitzer Gco. T

Kenwofthy John.. .
Miller Ray.
Oneil Tom.
Peck Lewis* .;_
Sarmon John «
Shea Mike. -^-
Williams Birt.

Women
Brown Mrs. Wiltom.
Day Mrs Delia. .
Furlong Mrs. Anna.
Oneill Mrs. T. J . 3

Peter T. Conley, P. M.

IS yearŝ  ago . :
everyone wore homespun

and, likewise, everyone used hand-mixed
'paint. To-day, when machine-spun cloth
if so much better and cheaper, no one
would think of wearing homespun. Many -
people are still using. hand-mixed paint,
however, because they do not know that

will save them money and
labor. Devoe Lead and Zinc
Paint is simply made of the
tame ingredicntsthc old-time
painter used: Pure White
Lead, Pure White Zinc, and
Pure Linseed Oil. The only
difference is that Devoe is
mixed by machinery, 500
gallons at a time. Therefore,
it is always absolutely uniform in strenfth,
color and covering capacity.

We guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint to be pure
We know it contains no whiting, silica or other woftWesfi
materials. Stop m and aik for Color Card.

A Good

No preparation, is more oftth need-
ed'm the household than a gfod fam-
ily liniment *"Mrs. Helen sPett, of
Mohawk, \T. $\, says: "I arr! willing
at all times fp say a wo
of Chamberlains liuii
found jrffrplendid foi
chest i^Bhenmatic pi

. I do
This rei

ts and
>ttle. For

of StTK. alwdtfaia^

BALDWINSVILLE PROPERTY

S A L E w exchange, Urge variety
of farms, various sizes. Village resid-
idences. Business Mocks. One house
joat. -Thirti' camp lots Two muck
ifcHUTic* nevr trolly. Some to rent.
} . ^V. ^ A. F. Nin.uaKtie, Realty
Brokers, Baldwinsville. N. Y. Office
44. Oswego street. Open evenings.

Zx .V27

Laugh It on the People.

The Tokyo station Is trcWt*ctur«l-
If a joke and practically a failure,
btt it is a most lmpostac pHe ncfrer-
thslqw. It mast be a quarter of a
ssUe in length. Laconttnt pasweysrs
water st ooe end and
era k*?e at ik* #th^r, bat If they want
to f » from one *ad of tfce station to
taa otbsr tkff hare to fo out and
•rovpA, Jm ^[e center Is raserved fqr
tb« «^tp©ror.'—Tbe dirlstfan Herald. '

White Coat.

-Notice is hereby given t^a4« special
meeting of the stockholder* ~©f The
John MacGregor Co., 14c, will be
held at the office of the company in
FuHegn. N. Y., on the Uth day of
April 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M^ for the
•purpose of voting upon a proposition
to increase its capital 4tock from
$15,000, consisting of 150 shares of
common stock of the par value of
$100. each to $100,000 td consist of
500 shares of common stock of the
par value of $100 each atvi SQ4 shares
of 7 per cent ctimul^fa prefer-
red stock* of the par vaW of
$100 each; said preferredjStoeJc to be
issued subject to iu repurchase by
the company on any dfcrfcltM A y at
$110 per share.
Dated Fulton, X. Y., March 26. 1917.
John MacGregor, president.

John Hunter, secretary.
•' 4-3-2t.

t

Tor Rent— \pr»l \~\ 7 r.
7A }Ian:-.i»>a! strrr* Very
4en. Gas for co«>k;nt:.
718. Hanaibal street

A white coat may
brushing the
Into the cloth the
Mix sum*

he ^lean^d by
mixture well

wajr of the nap:
clay and
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Are Your Cows
a BURDEN?

Ktsjr cow «r* a eoasttnt drtc oa their otroen »k«a they co«W-ji»t «•
• • sood producer*—if properly handed.

Don't forget tlut your cows eaa c*t p^ysicatly "off color" Jnct M you to
do. Wttck tk« milk yield; If it » going do«~n *j.aout spparcat rtuoa,

s I* wrong *i:Jj the cotr. Orerfee^iax It I kciy to «i2kc rb« ««edltioa
worm; ak* »«ed« a ia«4:cia« that win clear tip asd •trea^thta her «r$aa« of
ftodoctio*.

Kov-Kur* ts making tbotttndt of w » frttndt among th« best dilrraen
year, kecius« it sup-;..* ILJI gr;at seed, k b m c-w r.ediein$t pure and

aot a food. It bit great curz'.iv* and toric power* ttut taua< J lately't«-
p tbm diget'.v* i c i genital or-^na ar.d er.cbie th* eov to tbnve oo her

mttmtti food. Kov*K«r« btt Vaek of H tweary year* «f •««<«•» !• mmliMg. totefc.
vard coma profitabl* ard I* ('.:• prcv«i:oa ar.d cur* of A^ortioa, BarrtsatM,

ftfeiih M.ik Few, Scoartag, Lost Appttitc, Bmskm a* otfctr

fllTeta boy Kov-Ksr* fmm
i fIJOO +

beat t*H ftaaiert mi 4n&*u,

DAtKY ASSOCIATION
KORWICH.N.Y.

PgtCE,*
Plaintiff,

LMAN L. PRICE,
Defendant.

FREE BOOK

Action for Annulment of Marriage.
T H E A B ^ V E NAMED DE-

t

quire- at
>t 3-27c

bonfc-

, whit inc. some fnllerV earth, and'a lit-
* tie stone-Mne dlg^olrt^lstmJ^lnegar. In
• sufficient quaatitie« to torm the whole
I Into *a paste; rub Into the coat and
Hte*e tt to toy «o. W1M» tfte coat

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3O Y«ars

YOU ARE H E R E B Y SUMMOND
fo aaswer^the complaint in this action,
and to serve a copy of your
answer on the plaintiffs attor-
ney within twenty days after the
service of this s u m m o n s exclusive
of the day of service; and/
in case of your failure to appear or
answer, judgement will be taken
against yon by default for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County ai
Oswego.

William S. HiUick,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

59 South First Street.
Fulton N\ Y.

J T O HERMAN" Lr-TRICF.-
The foropoinj? Summon- i* -er\(..'.

upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of the Supreme Court, dated
the 24t>. day 6T Starch, 1917. and Hied
in the office of the Gerk of "the
County ot OSWCRO. N

\Ym. 5 Hillick.
, Attorney fer

1

C4ILY
3''

LNt>BEE---crrY OF Exa.*-"CfiT o r
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dealer or Fiwn^s
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AMERICAN WOOLEN COMPAHf

OF NEW YORK.

If t tkt of Annual Meeting; of
Stockholder*

Hie Sixteenth Annual Meeting of
the American Woolen Company of
New York will be held at the Com-
paaj't principal office in the city of
Fulton, County o| Oswego, State of
New York, on Wednesday, March 7, j
1917* at nine o'clock in the forenoon, f
for the purpose of electing two dir- |
ectors of the third class, receivingj
and acting upon reports of officers,!
and to transact such other 'business
«s ma/ 4fcf*l!y come before the meet-
is*.

W. B. Flint,
asjr. Secretary.

MEN'S ADVISORY
YORK STATE WOMAN S0FFM6E fJURY I 1 " " " « a M » « i E

R O Y ' S
& Shoe Repair Shop

Pfaat Class Machine Work
> Prices Reasonable

tibd Work Guaranteed .
110 Cayuga Street

15 Cents
- • ' . ' • • - a - • z

Month
For

The Times

to Your
Door

Carrier

The office of the City
on wiH tie opes

mooiu on-
4 o'clock and Monday

mtiag* from 7:80 to
9:00 until Feb. 27,1917.

1HUHX KKT WATEBt
DESffiS A

sftse a* InsMs a s * .

...TfeHbo* ofcs*s best aad teeleaeVbest
frafianjaraft inside, bath each morn-
tag to flash from the system the, ore*

waste, sour tenaagastoan*
toxins before it ftraa-

ito the blood. Just as coal.

amount o* incombustible mmterial
the form

material, which It not
onn toxlaa and poisons

are tttetr sucked Into the blood
>agh the'very diets wfeicli *ss.a>

tttaded to suck in only rourishmefet
l tha body.

you want to see the glow at
h? bl i h

g
? bloom in your cheeks, to see

year skin get clearer and clearer, you
a!re fold to drink every morning upon
arista* a glass of hot water with a
taaafrnonful of limestone phosphate in
U, which is a harmless means of wash-

ike waste material *tnd toxins
stomach, liver, kidneys and

thus.clesiisiB& swestcniac and
g the entire allmenury tract,

putting more food Into the atom-

Me& and women with sallow skins,
spots, pimples or pallid oom-

siso those who wak* op with
Nl tongue, bad taate, nasty
others who are bothered with

Isalarhes, bilious spells, acid stomach
«fSS*stlpa*o& should becte tbi* ?h*s-
t K M ' l o t water dHftkrag and are

ed of rtvr pronounced results in
4* two weeks.
femter poaaoVet Boestone phos-

t rerr ttttls at tka dms
store bat is sufficient to demonstrate
tbat Jest as soap and hot water

purifies and freshens the
on the outside, so bet water and

phosphate act on the tastte
We most always consider * a t

Jatsfaai saaitatiea is vastly

FRANK A. VANDERLIP
Chairman of the Men's Advisory Board of the New York State Womaa

Suffrage Party, Is the position w ic 1 has just bees accepted by Fran*
A. Vaaderlip. sresideat ai the Nat»ooal City Bank ef New York City.

"Not oaty because ot the intrinsic justice of the caase bat ia view
ef the w>s#tble further "burden to b© carried by the women of this eeea-
ery,* saM Mr. Veaderiip's committee, "we test that it 4s OUT plaTa 4 t t r
pofrlicty to support your organisation in your offer ef National service,
aad also i s give ear antueJlned adherace t* the cause of Wesaaa Sa t

tfce State ef New York."
(hose serving on the seard wtt* Mr. Tan4eril* arm ths trite*.

tar. Jaaaes Byrne, WtfUssa If. Chadsearas, Orosveaor B. dsrksea,
FraakttM W. If. Catoheea, Astoyh Lewboha, V. Bvsrtt Macy,
Parsons, aad George W. Perktas*

In Favor of
Active Work

For Suffrage
State Gn^t ttMlvw Al

Mot eaiy
work Is

CteeoRta this
"It Is at*

la the
hy the New T

which, la eeavsatSsa at

that the

la ths right ef wones to act aad werk
side by side with thssa ia the great

ef Use, far Iks turn m
preve* thai right Is waTsvtaat
from tfee great cities sai

g^llfj - sBQflVsvejBjtgpVa

"The Graasa-J* sreed.ef its record
as Woaaji Suffrage. It waf the trst
caUoiUa ergasisatBa ts^efesferas the
arineipjs aad the trat teitaos wasasa
ss> aa etjaslttr wilh mem ia i t e m
couneite.

"The New Tork 8Ut# Orange re-
smnas Its deciarstWus of prsvloas

belieres that the ftf bt should
carried oa wltS'"*

WILSON CON^WATVLATM PARTY.

Upon receivlBC wori that North
Dakota had granted the WOSMB of
that state the right to vbts for. presi-
Aential electors sad for muaJcfpaT «€*
Acers, Presideat Wilsoa sent a letter
to Mrs. CarrJerCnsjaaaw Catt preei-
dsat of the Nadoaal American Woman
Svffrage Usoeiatioa, eongratslsttar
her apos ths psssfpi eX the b8L

la his letter the Presideat said:
"May I not express to you aad your

organisation, as w*n.a* to ths wonea
ef {forth Dakota, aiy
apoa the p u M s > i y t
that state ef * M6f graattac s> the
.wtmea jtt the sjaiejthji right te vote
•or presMeatte) electors aauVfor ataai-

BgratamtteBS
tegUlaiuri of

. _ xeal ^ajbireat m the exteBeioa ef
Ike «ttff4si« :W<»* womea. aast I feet
that every seep la this
saeald W ap»IMai.M

Electoral
Vote$NowFor

Trmim&i U f a Ofc*

The fOsags ef
^ B W ^ ^ . ^ ^ M ' ^ l"<~z •- -J fc saa *>--* gsajsj • i

pert ef which is
lar scCtoa ia Merta

tette
ksws

Ia Jaaaary North Hakota
New tmsre ere l i t hi aJL

Witk the wtaaJaf ef Ofeis,
or

victory lar
Act la the

Weet Me
Am sesaaBt—
t r t e W ' i a tka greaV

awbawsaMk. The vets la the House
71 to M; ta the leasts it was

M t o l l

THE TlttEJUS COR
_ (BtagHamtoa Press.)

Ws are coaviaossl that
of womea ia Near Tork

atre the traacMss li sw
that ths passage of the

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Kind Ton Have Always Botigbk and which has bcea
for over over 30 years, has Wild the signature of

and has been made under his per*
sonal sTrperdston sine* its infancy.
Allow no one to deceivo you in this.

CounterfvitB, Imitations and ** Jost-as-good "' are but
dExperiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of

fejants and Children—E^nerlence against Bxperiment.

r What is CASTORI/C
Ctstoria ia a harmleca gnbatJttUft tm Caator OAV Fftncrtfe,
Drops and Soothiag Syrvpa. Ik l» pjpsinnt It contain
•erdmr Opium, Morphiae nor eHier narcotic substance. Its,
age is its guarantee. For mwtfi tfeaa thirty- years it haji
heen ia constaAt « M lor the relief of OmettfitiojL, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and iHarrheea; alUying Fererishness arising
tiierefronL 'find .far reeulAtfaflr th« fl*mwa#h' o^d fiAvda. mlA*and Bowels, aids

eaeaiil ' i l < i 4w#a l tisa r̂fTfc -
"VaflBIB "ê a^BH^At̂ ^^L gU^3^7ŝ M

iFrknd-
CASTORIA ALWAYS

III Use For Over 30 Years
Tb# Kind You Havt Always Bought

The strictly tailored suit is regarded
as one of the most desirable modes
for spring. Fashion has given un-
stinted saction to checks and pfaids.
The suitrshown above is in wool vel-
ours. -Worn over the simple skirt,
is a fitted jacket and gathered' pep-
lam. Black corded silk is used for the
collar and deep caffs, the over collar
being of chiffon. The jacket button*
in single breasted effect. Medium
size requires 5 yards 54-inch material,
with 1 yard 40-inch silk and 3-4 yard
36-inch chiffon for trimmiags:

Pictorial Review Jacket No. 7018.
Sizes 34 to 44 inches bust Price 20

Skirt Kb. 6799. Sixes 22 to 36
s waist Price IS cents. ''

Is the home paper delivered 4trtcily
to the home-maker. Jf you have *ome>
thmg to seQ worth 4ity»t* try thej
talesaiaasbjp of the Timej tarbogH
the merffwn of an advertsstfiaent.

StaU wie
w se large

suffrage
isat e/aea it* Sj0ltu' eoansr be*

fore the vetsrs wfU be a simpls aet
ofisiliee.

An* wi are glad te have the cot-
of The Press assi by the suf-
workers for the pejposs of pr©v-

iag to ths voters ia thte paft of the
State that the great aujority of
women are taarwagjhly In earaest ia
then* 4estaa«V&r t*e> rtght e» vsss.

This editfbm wfU be aa eejeet 1es>
m & the eaUivrise aa i praetleal

aMUtr of ths suffrage worker*: It
wflf eoatsia a wealth of
tor which tt is hBsossiftle «o f a i
Ia the orsiamry Issues ef the ,
AMI we are eeaflieat feat it win ge

sroBMsvgr fiHf seetlsar:jas4 fast
time has eeaseOW^f^4|sa|s>es ssv
eqaaf share with s e a la the gerera-
meM of the State aad the Natlea.

A ebasce Far Two Votes in New York State hstead if O N

Stomach Trouble Cured.

rs. A. U. Spears, €h**wick, N. Y;
says: "About a year ago I was suffer-
ing from indigeitkm, biliotftneis and
dizzy spells. The food I ate made me
sick at the stomach. I trien a number
of medicines but nothing did me much
godd until I began taking Chamber-

once and two bottles of them cured

TRAVELERS GOIDE
- NEW TORK

(Daily Except Sunday)
l*orth booffd—5:4ft a. m^ 8:00 a. m,,

W55 a.- nM 4:5* p. BL, S:30 p. m.
South bound—«KX> a. m^ 10:10 a. m^

J s v feff p.Ta$£94» p. m.
<Suao>ys Only)

a, m., 11:55 a.

m 6 :

& WESTERN.

>4arth bjPaad 11:47 a. m., 6:17 a.
m., 7:4» p. ax

Southbound—7-01 a. m., 9:01 a. m.,
3.-04.p. m.

(Sunday Only)
North bound—6:17 p. m.
South bound—9:01 a. ra.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA *

$IZf
And Our Paper All One Year

GOOD READING to one of the necmities to a
r**r home. WUh the A

ihown bdow and nem <m*ri UuXtomcttoA with
yonr ntecriptloa to this paper, fb» H/bti* tmBj
cratsthtr around the e r a * ^ lamp tad fst the
moat taluAWe, entertsinlMC atkl laatractlve

for a

HERE THEY ARE

to tend ia pour order at ones whOm this
Thk e*sr is good ror both " *

; RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS*
Order today slid tett your Iriejada
•sail nsaghhon fcefore itleteolato..

for
for rural and out of town subscribe** ONLY and M net.

subsenbers who receive their paper by carrier hi

NORTH ST, AT DELAWARE /WE.
( y ?

North bound—8:38 a. m~, 6:55 +. m.
South bound—10:43 a. ra., 9:26 p. m.

N t c a i Astonished by
8tory

A merchant relates the fottowis^g:
*For years I could not ateep without
turn ing every hour. Whatever I ate
caused ga* and sourness. Al«o had
stovaach catarrh. One spooafat buck-
rhors bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
jiT A<Her-i-ka releived me instantly."

i Because Adlrr-i-ka flushes tie entire
I attmentary tract it retires any case
j constipation, sour storaiaca er gas aad
j prevents appendicitis. U km qokhest
action of anything ' f c '

A modem, fireproof sod enstmcihre bole] of
250 el ctitmk wm. MeaDy bcated. Ezceb

in eouipsTjentfCinsuieand tcrvice.

Operated on the European Plmn

TAMFFs

ai B-k. J

Pmrn BtA.
TWO RotMM

M.00
C A. MINER

WMTt POU CO'**: tWptTMCf tH^DF. OF
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CREDIT GIVEN
THE BOY SC0015

For Their Part in Making
tie Cleanup Campaign

a Success
ABOUT 100J00K PART

Secretary Barrett of the Chamber of
Commerce Declares that Without
the Aid Given by the Scouts, the
Movement Could Not Have Suc-
ceeded—Teams and Men Hard to
Secure—City Thoroughly Covered.

"You can not give too much praise
to the Boy Scouts of Fulton, for their
work in the Clean-Up, Paint-Up cam-
paign/' said Secretary Barrett of the
Chamber of Commerce this morning.
"Without their good work the cam-
paign would pretty nearly have been
a failure. It was very difficult to se-
cure men and teams but the boys did
splendidly not only in distributing the
bills but in going with the wagons
and helping gather the rubbish and
disposing of it at the dumps. As it is
we believe that the city was thor-
oughly covered and. that everything
left outside the curbs for collection
was secured."

Something like 100 Boy Scouts
front all the troops in the city took
part in the work.

It had been planned to hold a mun-
icipal fire at the spoil bank at the
west end of the city, but this had to
be omitted on account of the lack of
inflammable material Very little
waste paper was placed out for collec-
tion which Secretary Barrett thinks
goes to show that the people of the
city are becoming economical in-not
throwing away material w-hich may be
of some value. The discarded boxes
barrels, etc., which were placed out,
were too wet from the recent rains
to be good material for a bonfire.

Today the committee yfill make an
. inspection of the city and where it is

found that the premises have not been
cleaned up and put in sanitary condi
tion-prosecution will be recommend-
ed. It is believed that everything
put out was collected, but if any was,
omitted, the removal will be made on
notifying the committee. Secretary
Barrett thinks the experience gained
shows the necessity for'a plan of
municipal disposal of rubbish. R
wishes to extend thanjes not only^to
the Boy Scouts but to those who do-
nated teams and trucks, including A*
£. Black, The Port Stanwix Canning
Company, Oswego Palls Pulp ft Pa-
per Company, Mehegan Brothers, St.
L.ifcCully, Morin Brother*, A Salis-
bury, William Van Sanfbrd, the Vofc
Hey' Paper Co., and Gage-Elwell Co
Th€ secretary' and the city Seajth an
tbbrities are very appreciative of the
work tfbne1^ oy "fie committee in
charge of the campaign, both men
and women* and general ward com-
mittees.

It is estimated that almost 200
loads of rubbish were conveyed to the
city dumps and this was removed
from in front of almost 2,000 horn^s.
It would have cost the residents at
least 50 cents apiece to have this re-
moved and resulted in> cost of about
$1,000.00. ,

The event seemed to be thoroughly
enjoyed by the boy scouts engaged in
the collection. AH was not work
with these boy scouts, however, as

* some dfversForf waVtaken~byrfne'ih~ at
the city dumps, . particularly in the
matter of waging tin can battles One
affair of this kind raged for about ten
minutes at the city djorap on Broad-
way near the cemetery. No damage
was done, however and' the affair
seemed to be ^thoroughly enjoyed %y
the youngsters.
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Local and Pers

. Fred E. Bache has been appointed
gjand marshal for Memorial Day. It
has been suggested ~that the school
children of the city take part in the
parade.

Miss Harriet C Kingsbury, form-
erly of Fulton, and Frederick A. Wil-
liams*, of Hal ton, Kan., were married
at Bakersfield, Cal., April 19.

A private dancing party will be giv-
en at Sullivan's hall, next Friday
evening by Kiowa council.

A marriage license was issued at
the city, clerk's office yesterday to
Michail Kalafargki and
Zielonka, both of 208
nue.

The police department waVcaTTed
on to shoot two dogs on Fremont
street this mrning alter parties had
made complaint.

Clarence T. Barnes recently of
Bradford, Pachas returned to Fulton
and is again in the employ of ^the
Times as Linotype machinist-opera-
tor.

Next Tuesday Mrs. Lula Walker,
State Superintendent of the Medal
Contest Work, of W. C T. U. will be
in Fulton and will meet with the W.
C. T. V. at ,the State Street M. E:
Church and in the evening will ad-
dress** public meeting.

James Kenyon, who recently sold
his grocery on South First street, has
moved)tto a farm near Syracuse.

Edward Davis has pwahiMil the
house1 recently vacated bf W%ay4Cox

r Of"H(ltE CHURCHES.

on
it.

Second street

Mrs. William Davenport has re-
turned from a visit to Pennsylvania
where i4he was the guest of her two
sons; Edward and Norman. About
30 of her friends surprised her at her
home Tuesday evening on the occa-
sipn of her birthday.

The price of gas in the city is.to
be advanced 25 cents per 1.000 feet
after June 1. \ *

Hon. Thomas D. Lewis .of New
York, is in the city for a few days,,^

The house, of Elisha Mq€&tty"at
Minetto was'destroyed by fir* Tttes-
dav night.

Topics of Sermons Next Sunday, and
Other Matters of Interest.

TIR ordinance of the Lord's Supper
1 will he celebrated in the Baptist
church Sunday morning and the hand

I of fellowship will be given to new
members. In the evening the pastor
will preach on the topic, "Business
for Men " The Baracas will be pres-
ent in a body occupying the center
seat* and the young men's Bible class
will attend with them.

In the Congregational church, Sun-
lay morning the theme of the pastor's
sermon will be "The Sermon on the
\l"iiiit." The subject for the evening

Ivill be ''Exchanging Brass for Gold."
I Sunday morning, in the First Meth-
odist church, the* Rev J- W. Barrett
^reaches the third sermon in the
eriei on "Tragic Prsonalities," The
opic of the sermon will be ''Tragedy
t the Height of Power." In the
vening the sermon will be t>n the
ubject of 'The Church and the Flag;
»r Humanity and Democracy." It will
nclude a discussion of President Wil-
on's appeal to the American peo-
ile. N

The subject for next Sunday at the
Christian Science service at 55 South
7irst street at 10:45 a. m., will be
'Everlasing Punishment."

At the Free Methodist church the
?astor, Rev. C. A. Balch, will preach
Sunday morning at 10:15 from the

•subjest, "The Manna," and in the
evening at 7:30 from the subject,
"Presttris* the Way of the Lord.''
Sunday school at 12; teacher training

'Class at #• ftayer service at 7. Class
f mtcti ny Tuesday evening; prayer
meeting Thursday evening.

The annual meeting of the Wo-
men's foreign and home missionary
societies of the Methodist church will
be held at Rome next Tuesday and
Wednesday. Mrs. H. J . Wilson of
this city will seak on "Ontario Dis-
trict and Conference Work," and Mrs.
T. J . RedTiead of Fulton will have
charge of the noonday prayer meet-

^jMt

SCHOOL GROUNDS

Started to Add to Beauty
Walradt Street Grounds.

f the parents of the
fl who attend the Walradt
school was held in the school

buihjlbg Tuesday night for the pur-
considering carrying out the

by Landscape Architect
Fuld upon his recent vjj.it to

when he was requested to
for the heautifyir.K of the

r, Street* grounds by Superin-
i'airgrietfe,

Professor Fairgricve was present
and Explained the plans. Th« meet-
ing appointed A. E. Black, who was
chairman of the meeting, as a com-
mittee on solicitation, and John Dis-
ten, Mrs. Verner W. Shattuck,
George Dumas and Mrs. John Paint-
er, Sr.% as a committee on grading.
The jj&irk is to commence at once.

has been built over the

: \j r.

as thedoor of the S'*ho< 1
first step in the project

\pung-Hart.
j Joseph A. \.)UPg«;ui<l Miss Mabel
; M. Hart were m:trried' Wednesday
I evening at the parsonage of the
I Church of the Immaculate Concep-
j tion, the ceremony being performed
I )>y Rev. J. L. Limlsman, pastor of the
. church. Francis C Hill and Miss

Leila Blakslee vfcere the attending
couple. After the ceremony, Mr. and

-Nfrs. Young left for a wedding trip
to New York. On "their return they
will make their home on Oneida
street The groom is a member of

, the undertaking firm of Meagher,
Young & Hill of Oneida street and
the bride i> the daughter of Mr. and

, Mrs. Joseph Hart of 17 Wells street.

I Special discounts on auto tires
j Saturday. VanWagenen, Inc.—Adv.

, Baraca Bifel« Oaasv
$fce Barae* B

Baptist church
at tfc*> chweli *aclas*... Wedaatdfty
evening, *** PhiUtbe* BiMeClass be-
i s * the guests. There were about 100
in the party. Musical numbers were
rendered and a fine flag was present-
ed by the Baracas. to the church so-
ciety. The presentation on behalf of
the society was made by F. M. Cor-
nell and the gift was accepted in be-
half of the church by Rev. F. N. Dar-
ling, and following his address the en-
tire company* rose and sang the -'Star
Spangled Banner." Rev. H. D.
Holmes of the State Street M. E.
church gave a rrrost interesting talk to
the twe societies on 'Team Work fa
Church and Sunday School,
refreshments were served and a
ct*l hour enjoyed.

Auto SupfHts VanWagenen, lac—-
Adv* *• . . . • , . -

Joha, T. Hopkins, son of sir. and
Mrs. /."•$ Hopkins, of'No. 151 West
Fjrsj #r«et,tts$s city, who for tfce last
eigntetft SBChfhs has been acting as
borough engineer in Highland Park,
N.'J., has been appointed president jof
the newly formed Josiah Tice Engin-
eering and Snrveying Corporation of
New .Brunswick, N. J . The new firm
has been incorporated with a capital
stock of $30,000 and is engaged in en-
gineering projects in and about New
Brunswick.

Hf4 Hopkins wat an attendant
th<» public schools of Fulton
a member of the engineeri
of $ut*city under George J .
following his work here, he acted as
assistant engineer m Utica, after
whjicljC n* held the posiftdn of assist*
ant engineer in "Oswegb. *"

A municipal civil service examina*
tion for the position of stenographer

of

was^eid last evening in the city halt
Three candidates tried the examina-
tion.

itANY LOTS ABE PLOWED.

Home Gardening Campaign in City
Gathering Headway—Backyard

Gardens Being Prepared.
The, home gardening campaign in-

stituted by the Chamber of Com-
merce is gathering greater weight
each day as is shown by the many
lots now plowed and being prepared
for cultivation which in other years
were not used for this purpose. Also
as snown by the back yard gardens
upon which the owners are working.

At tjbe pffice of the Chamber of
Commerce there remains many re-
quests .for garden , plots which the
s e c t a r y has beep unable to fill, ow-
ing to the fact thai.known land is
not available, it- is requested by tb*

ni m D OF A stferr.

Lays Do** Work for a Tim*.
Ensign and l ira. Fitzgerald of the

Salvation Army left Tuesday for
Portland, Me., where they will visit
Mrs. Fitzgerald'* pa#estf. The en-
sign expects to be gone for about a
month as he has suffered a nervous
breakdown and is badly in need of
rest. Mrs. Fitzgerald will return next
week. Mr. Fitzgerald is very highly
regarded here for the good work he
has done and all who know him hope
he will receive benefit from the vaca-
tion and come back with renewed
strength He expects to return to
Fulton but will, probably not remain
very long, as it is understood that in
accordance with the custom of the
Salvation Army, he will soon be
transferred to another station.

The executive committee of the
Methodist ckurch met at Richland re-
cently and arranged the program for
the semi-annual meeting of the dis-
t'rict conference which will be held
June 4 and 5 at Mannsville. On the
afternoon of the second day. Rev H.
D. Holmes of this city, missionary
secretary of the Ontario, district, will
present the new parish-abroad plan of
the board of foreign missions.

"Rev. Fathers' Lindsman and Pow-
ers of this city were in the sanctuary
at the solemn vesper services at tfie
Forty Hours Devotions commenced
in St Mary's church, Oswego, Sun-
day evening.

Men of Congregational Church
t >

The men of the Congregational
church will meet Monday evening in
the basement of the church. Supper
wil! be served at seveo o'clock. After

supper Rev. H. D. Holmes of the
Street church will address the

and a- short musical pro-'
also been arranged. All men

of the clftnrch are invited.

Secretary that all persons who have
land avaaablc for Uos purpose to re-
port tois to the Chamber of Com-

and also that those men ap-
as chairmen of t$e ward com-

er render ,a report" of available
the wards to which they

were' assigned.
-noqqe
moqqe

5tory Surprises Fulton.

he* Allowing has surprised Fulton:
A business man's wife suffered from
dyspepsia and constipation for years.
Although she dieted she was so bloat-
ed her clothes would not fit One

buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc, as mixed in Adler-i-ka reliever
Her instantly. Because Adler-i-ka
empties both large and small intestine
tremyes any case constipation, sour

i

W.
Pulaski, May" 3.—Members of the

various town branches of the Oswe-
go County Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union win gather in Rich*
land Jaactiotr Saturday forenoon,
when a* instkuU will.%« opened in
the U. E . eftsjrefc. 9es*ios* wilt be
held morning/afternoon and evening.

Appointed. „
The BonM of managers' of the Os-

wegc* Cot»^y Tuberodosis hospital at
Orwell oa Wednesday appointed Dr.
Leroy F. Hollis of Lacona as visit.
ing physician at a
year.

salary of 1,000 a

y
tomacii or gas and prevents append-

icitis. It has quickest action of any-
^--'WeWioM No. 6

G*yer $ Soft,

Ifsot Dangerous of Minor His.

Well informed physicians regard a
common cold as by far the most dang-
erous of the minor ills. The danger is

*ft in the cold itself, but the serious
diseases it so often leads to. That a
cold caa be cured easily and quickly
kas beesr- abundantly proven. Mrs.
S. K. Van Denborgh, Mid<fleville, N.Y.
says: "I have used Chamberlains
Conga Remedy fof years sad always
fonnd h a positive cure for coMs and
Costa*." For sale by l

To Safeguard City Treasnry.
A notice' l iar been posted In the

City Hall that no purchase should be
made on the credit of the city with-
out an order signed by the city
chamberlain and t^at purchases made
otherwise will be at. the peril of the
person making them. No bills against
the city will be recognized by the
city officials unless they are accom-
panied by the number of the order
given them by-the purchaser and sign-
ed by the city chamberlain or city
clerk. The ruling docs not apply to
the charities department.

Charity Report for April
Commissioner of Charity James

Somers made his report to the Board
of Aldermen for the month of April
Tuesday evening. The total expend!*
tares were $549.56. Of this the «ts»
of f̂l 19.01 was paid to tae city of
Sjfrmcuse, and $40 charged"to Qrwefeo
comity and the various towas. •_ >*

Rate-One Cent a Word Back

HtMfum* WAHmtrr

Three teachers for outside nrlaptllonal
wojfc during vacation, spimdht work and
fins pay, permanent position if foots, be
satisfactory. Addrese at once, 410 Vm
ney Boiklis& Syracuse, N. Y. %

Fo«nd—Blanket between Phoenix
and Fulton. Owner can phone No.

2653 f recover. ^ It

Houses to Ren*—Inquire S. Wald-
horn. may4,tf

ROY,S
Quick Repair Shop

and
Shoe Shining Parlor

First-class ^machine work for every-
thing.

Hats, all kinds, cleaned and blocked.

110 Cayuga Street

h '1 ,

JOB I
PUNTWGl
IJOftPRJ

•SENDTHAT NEW PHNIWG ORDER TO THE

J O B PRINTING DEPt
>TUAF WILL GIVE YOU HIGHEST

LOWESTPUCBS

^•;..

WE ARE KOW READY TO EXECUTE

YOUR WORK

PROMI^TLY
WILL APPRECIATE YOOR

•;;. PATRCMACE

^ - f c

THE FilLTQN TIMES
TeUphon 45 •

ZOO

-* . < * .

^ InsureYourTeeth
Bet tor than the

denti f r i ce you
iare u s i n n ow

VAUDOUS
jHe Tooth P a s t e

•NIC
E n 4e Q B U M 2s the one effective tpnic for

tDddsadrdt Used by ax» »nd w o » « • * -
lor 10t rtar* Dosrt risk; Ae «u_

PINAUSS it pore, eyiflofufly
Askyoordnwt Scad 20c. to oor

Mttle.

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEX**?
cam ofgom tm+ld

Children Cry
rot FLRettrs

OA8TORIA

CHOOSI nmt AIDS, onoost CRCtftC CLCAVA TMI rv*t+r
DAINTY, TOILCT CKtAM THAT MAS STOOO THE TEST KM *****

c. CMUflL 104 ruLTon

A T i m ^ W a n t
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ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Vj

I . I U

Lc'o i-oclle Most Destruc*
i'i-o ".".:l..or'u E£nomi«».
-: ; . -i\ c." .should iK^ir

- !!!•.• ;.,';;:• k of tlie Colora-
'•.: > :; . KOO:» as the youug

r..^ through the ground,
•(>(:!•;:(• A. Dean, Kan-

">o ruio;-:i;l() potato beetle Is the
((»ai%;'i:i cii<i instructive enemy

« r the !>!:'!» ;::»»»vor. The adult in-
«p« t.s l»!l..-.•!;.;•» in tlie earth in the
\viutor UK;::'.a.-;. T ! I J w:irm sunshine
«f April <».' M: y hiiuirs them out.

One of the most effective remedies
for this p..»>r is jjnris greon. For small
pateljos it J:::JV bo used dry by mixiiig
it w!ih fifty times its weight in flour,
iilac-ked lh,.v or land plaster. Thii
aafxtnre,ji!iori!il bo applied in the morn-

U sttil oa Xh* plants
eliber by a perforated can or some sort
e£'a powder ?jun.

O:i lanre licldn It is best to apply the
mixture in the formjpf a spray. One

* 90m: d of paris jrrecn and one pound of
freshly slacked lime will kill the larva,
•ut it is necessary to use two or three
pounds of parls green to kill the bee-
ties

Many growers prefer to use three to
•Ire pounds of lead aVsenate to a barrel
•C water, because it is more adhesive
ttmn the mixture of par Is green, and
tuere is no danger" of burning. Pow-
dered lead of arsenate may also be.
used as a dust spray just as soon as
the* insects are found working on the
plants and the application repeated
wften the other generatr-ju of insects
appears.

REMEDY FOR CUTWORMS.
'Poisoned Bran B&ita Effective In Head-

ing Off These Pests.
Tomatoes, cauliflower, cabbages, let-

"tuce, sweet potatoes and other truck
plants, especially those which are start-
ed under glass' and transplanted, are

--•object to aerfotwr injury by cutworms,
These pests appear sometimes In great
lumbers In the spring and earJy"suni-
,mer and frequently do severe injury be-
1iore their ravages are ndticed.. Their
method of attack is to cut off the young
plants at about the surface of the!
ground, and as these caterpillars are Of
Mrge size and voracious feeder* they

*

Cut out the old dead woud of
the currants and thin out IUW
sluuts if they are thjek. Leave
JIO more than can hare plenty of
novA to grow.

Every farm home should have
• a good strawberry bed, seventy-
• five or more raspberry bushes
• and a few black, white and red
^ currant bushes.
v Give cauliflower, cabbage and
•> celery plants plenty of air.
• Has the orchard been sprayed
e» yet?
• Plums do well on-Bandy soil.
• Apples do best on a loam soi)

underlaid with clay. Many times
a aide hill may be made good use
of for apples or plums.

Watch the hotbeds and cold
frames on warm days. A few
minutes of hot sun on a hotbed
will raise the temperature to the
injury of the crop planted unless.
air is given. •

•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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He Escaped With*
out Breaking His

Parole
By ALAN HiNSDALE

SPftfflG CARE OF tfORSES.
Poorly Fitting Collars Frequent Cause

of Sor« Shoulder*.
8boulders vt many horeea become

sore iii the spring season because of
poorly fitting collars. This annoyance
can be avoided If a little care Is exer-
cised. /.

Sore shoulders ordinarily are tfct re-
sult of friction, «ays Dr. G, W. Me
Campbell of the Kansas Agricultural
college. Horses that hare been Idle
dnrinj.^lie whiter usually begin spring
work*.with their shoulders full and
plump. The collars selected may fit
weir at first, but as work progresses
the muscles begin to shrink and grow
more firm, and as a result the collars
become loose and friction on many
parts of the shoulder follows.

A [iropcrln fitted collar will not rub
a?:y' ]V.:t <f T-JO slK»u!u..-r. Collars
should tit snugly on top and on the
sides. Most collars stand away too
far from the side of the neck. At the
bottom of the collar there should be
enough space to allow the hand to be
run between neck and collar.
* The skin of the shoulders may be

TbugSenea cy Darning if ^frequently
with cold salt water or water to which
a small amount—of vinegar has been
added. This should never be done,
Jlowever, Just-before tlie_harse._is-.pnt
to work, ' »

It is a gcod plan during the hot sum-
mer months to remove the collar at
noon and bnt'.ie the nee* freely. The
neck should be batJied again at nfeht
as soon as the collar b» removed. The
collar should be thoroughly cleaned ev-
ery time it is put on a horse's neck.
The surface should be kept as hard
and as smooth as possible.

capable of destroying many plants
Sn a single night—frequently more than
they can devour. The usual method of
control is by the use of poisoned baits.
TJjey are mixed aud applied as follows;
. Hake a bushel of dry bran, add one
pound of white arsenic or paris green
«nd mix it thoroughly into mash with
eight gallons of water in which has
fteen stirred half a gallon of sorghum
•r other cheap molasses. (Arsenic and
parts green are deadly poisons. Handle

with great care.) This amount
be «u4Beiest for th* ties mien t of

about four or five acres of cultivated
crops. After the masb has stood for
several hours scatter it in lumps about
(the sise of a marble over the fields
iwhere the injury is beginning to ap-

j iear and about the bases of the plants
feet cot Apply late in the day, so as to
jplace the poison about the, plants be-
jfore night, which to the time when the
*otworms are active. Appij a second
ftboe If necessary. Keep children, Itre
••tockaod chickens away frbai tUs bait

I ' *
}« Shear thsap EaHy.
' I have practiced shearing sheep early
Kbr a number of years, and I would not

^ a r a t o resume the practice of leaving
ttnWool on the sheep* until late, 'writes
sveornspondent of the farm aiyd Bfcre-

I figure that I cannot afford to
the flock a month's or six weeks*
tort for the sake of an, ounce* or

»two ef weight or an extra one-elghttf
A the length of wool. Early shorn
~ are no more subject to colds'than

the wool i* oa. Tht retfaea for
colds is usually exposure to

oat of such rains, whether shorn
jar not ' * .

ii Asparagus Ooaaiii Need Salt.
P While common salt has long been re
Muted as of value for the asparagus
Jlei , experience has shown that the

Ectice U unprofitable, says C. W
7S> of the .Oklahoma Agriculrural

tcoDege. The salt adds nothing that is
toacessary, and as a fertiliser its value
A almost negligible* Moreover, the
mm<*mt of moisture that the salt draws

' to the asparagus 19 very small and its

PROPER CARE OF EWES.
Animals Require Particular Attention

at Lambing Tim* Approaches.
Although sheep require relatively lit-

tle of a farmer's time, specialattention
should be given ewes during and just
prior to the lambing season. Investiga-
tions at the Pennsylvania State college
prove the truth of the stateflfcasU that
nambing time is harvest time.*' Trop-
er feeding, exercise and shelter for
ewes will help increase the harvest.

The gain in w.eight of the IanYtfe aft-
er birth depends primarily on the milk
flow from the ewe. Corn silage' 'is an
excellent feed for the ewe. f l t e rec-
ommeaded for feeding at twjftrate of
two pounds per ewe daily. % is not
safe to exceed this amount .briar to
lambing. Subsequent to lambing good
silage may be increased to three or
three and one-half pounds per\ ewe.
SPagfr mmt be UA with tooghaga tike
clover hay," alfalfa hay' or mixed hay.
Clover and alfalfa hay are far superior
to timothy hay in producing lambs
that are strong and in stimulating
milk flow in the ewe.

A satisfactory grain mixture used at
State college

and alfalfa hay is composed of fir*
parts shelled corn, three parti oata,
two parts wheat bran and one part
oilmeai. ,

Growing Tomatoes.
The earlier tomatoes are set in the

field, provided they are not hit by a
frjoat, the better. The first two weeks
in Mar sometimes bring a light frost
The best success is obtained by grow-
ing the tomato plants in a small flower-
pot er paper pot The plant may than
ha set out in the open field with a ball
of soil, so that there is leas daaffer dt
breaking the feeding roots. Large
plants should bo set deeply, and if long
and splndlinj; a gjreater portion of the
stem shouhLbe placed In the ground.
Se£ tfce Dlan» a lftfe deeper in the
•oO thaii they form^ly stood. If water
is u*ed, \66mt soil ahotfld be pufied orer
tW piiddlisd 'pojtton,^6 prtrent erapora-

fim- '
Mix Radish* and Parsnips.

On a*c«Qiit of £h* alow termination
of parnlp seed it lrffi be found a good

thinly to the rows, to mark their posi
tions and to assist the parsnip seed-
lings in getting through th* «oO. The
radishes must be removed promptly
when large enough to use, else they
will damage the parsnips.—Ohio State
UniTersity.

Docking Lambs.
There are two methods sf dockJftg

lambs. One is by cutting oft wj*% m.
sharp knife, and the other is %y burn-
ing with a docking iron. The tatter to
preferred, especially if the lamb has a

rvatae as a destrnrer of weeds U slight, ijargeiall. The hot iron sears, oyer the
f̂1>6 same amount of money if spent wound and prevents bleeding. If the

tor any nitrogtDoos fertilizer will give ' lambs are old it is well to tie a. string
tar better retura*. aroond the stump to prevent bleeding.

"Jim Truosdali had a passion fot

risking his life. When he left echo
he was poorly educutcd, having Leer/
absorbed during the period of study ii
trying to find out how fast he coul<
run a motorcar, climb u water spou,,
dive from u great height or per'ori
some other feat involving danger. Ilu
It tot been for the risk involved 1 '
would not have done any of the; -
things. ' •

When aviation first came in
Jim found something especially
esting to him.

When the last revolution in Me
broke out Jim weiit down there wi
his aeroplane with a view to Joint
one of the contestants for the pre
dency. Aviation was then in its )
fancy*, and the Mexicans knew nothi
about it Uowever, Jim did BOX
aviation scoutiug for the revolutioni*
but he flew too low and was broug
down by a shot from the (enemy.

Of course the capture, of juman bi
excited a great deal of batere&t amoi
the Mexicans, and the general c-oz
manding visited Jim's machine, whic
was very little damaged on touchln

,C

The

pi! »

Uts.l

the earth, Jim having managed its
scent very skillfully. General Sanely
ordered his captive to tell him all aboti
his machine, and Jim explained th i
mechanism. The geaeral was «eize
with a desire to utilize it for the pv.
pose of ^serving the revolutions
Just as aeroplanes have since h>
used in the European war, but no one;
in Mexico knew anything about illa-
tion, and if he utilized Jim there Wm
nothing to prevent the captive how
flying nway. Jim U.idn't cure on whiili
sid»> \.o aei'vcd i*.n\ ol'erril ii j;»!n t!v

to trust UiHL
cha Sanchez, the general's daugh

ter, was for a woman something of
what Jim was for a man. She
fascinated with the neroplano. ami
seized with a desire to ride in it. This-
desire she manifested to her father in
Jim's presence, and 3im said that if
he would permit her to go* up wl
him he would- pledge Jiisjvx>rd
or not to take her to the rebel camfN
but bring her back after the airing. *Ps
this the general gave an emphatic re-
fusal.

But Concha interviewed her father
privately and told him that she wov.ld
arm herself, and he could make sure
that the prisoner had no weapon. She
could, therefore control the aviator.
She might possibly learn to run the
machine aud could then render it fjas>
ful to the government. After a Uftg
struggle Concha overruled her fattier
and obtained the desired permission.
Jim was pledged to bring her back
after a ride.

Another thing was" concealed. Con-
cha Sanchez was of that tropical kind
of women who are apt to love sudden-
ly • and deeply. Her father, did net
know her chief reason for going up
with Jim, nor did Jim know it until
they got up in toe clouds. Jim was
prone to court danger in love as well
as in other ways. He began to make
lo.ve to his passenger, and was sur-
prised at a favorable response. It is
quite probable fhat the danger in-
volved in an affair with the
of a man who held bis life in his
added to Jim's attraction -for the girL '

Ccncha urged Jim to take her to a
point where they would draw the fire
of the enemy, and Jim did so, but took
care to fly "so high as not to be in dan-
ger. She was delighted. When she
had had her lull of this amusement
Jim took her back to the general, who
had been watching them with parental
anxiety. Concha was in raptures and
insisted on being taught how to run
the_ machine. She was a bit careless
in concealing, her penchant for the
aviator. But fortunately the general
did not Heem to notiee it. At any rate,

FLAVOR LASTS

he yielded to her request and Jim was
permitted to give her lessons, but not
before the general had impressed upon
his daughter that the slightest suspi-
cion ' that there was any attachment
between her and her teacher would re-
sult in his immediate execution.

Lore affairs, especially when attend-
ed with danger, usually grow hotter.
These two were of a kind to be drawn
together by title risk they ran. Obser-
vation of any show of what was be-
tween them would result in Jim's
death, for Concha knew that her fa-
ther had set spies upon them. One
day an erU looking Mexican woman
saw them sitting, locked Loreach oth-
ers' arms, and they knew that as soon
as she cool

given his parole, not to escape a&4 to
always bring Concha back after their
fliit^ r ' '

Concha, had by this time learned to
marhlae, . Whan ah* and Jimrun tfca. marhi

saw the spy observing'than Concha,
without a word, made for the aero-
plaae. Jlas feHowti bar. She got
into the drtrer's seat and Jlsa took the
•eat beside her. She ordered the at-
tendants to give them a start and they
rose in the air.

Meanwhile the spy ran to General
Sanchez and reported what she bad
seen. The general, realizing that no
time was to be lost hastened to the
grounds where the aeroplane was kept
just in time to see the runaway couple
rise beyond his reach. Had Jim been
alone he^ouM have bean broightdown
by rifle shots, but the general dare no'
risk bis daughter's life as well.
. Jim (114 iwt "break-bis- parole, for ĥ
was run away with Jbx\ the general'?
daughter. She carried him-into* texas
where they wave

It pleasure made price
Its cost would be thrrce

MINT

ii conserved, to
raise a crop of corn.

and
and Plow Every Acre.

Many farmers will not be able to
put in their whole acreage on account
of the lack of horses or other power.
Every tractor in this county should
work night and day as long as there
remains an acre unplowed. There is
still time to put in barley, and corn
and potatoes, all three of which are
worth almost their weight in gold. We
appeal to ever; tractor oyner to offer
Us-*«rvicea to ajiy man who win not
be able to get his soil prepared other*
wise.

BARLEY VS. WHEAT.
(Kcttowrt Orat Immmmmt StrvtMj

Barley at 60c per bushel will profit*
ahtf compete witĥ  wheat ~at -ft.OG.
Were It not for the sustaining lnflu-
eaee of the high prices for malting
barley, it would compete with oats,
but as it is the crop of barley for 1915
brought $122,500,000.00. The price of
barley is now $1.20 to 11.50 per bush#L
bet taking $1-30 as a basis, the JW€
eifcp of 180,000.000 bushels, would
fring 92S4.dOO.OOO;.

Yield* of 40 to 50 bushels of barley
per acre are not uncommon -ao4- a*

* feed value this meaas a Hand-
le r«tar* to the grower. But in a4-

Ittoa 4o this, there is always the in-
centive of raiting a good crop of su-
perior barley that ein' be' sold for̂
malting purposes, at advanced trice*,*
and a good yield of ouOtiM barley
win hold its own with any other crop.

for is the vtaadard icswdy far

«7 if W Mtt to

H. C Oeisler, Druggist

Children Cry
JHW FtETCKrS

CASTOR1A

WRAPPEO
IN

ClmrMmftefi

On Your
Front Door

You want a varnish
that will keep its
lustre through years
^.cxposure to sym->
mer sun and winter
snow. Ask us to tell
vou about

We guarantee
i l

iwe turn whiteg a n e e Acu Vcjaodt* wiB iwe turn hte
from rain or sleet. The aim's heat wiB not blister
it. Scratches will not show up white—as it contains
no rosin or other adulterant.

Vernosite drys dust free in ten hours. It is the
perfect varnish for kitchens, bath-rooms, store-fronts
and every surface exposed to water. If you have a
boat, Vernosite is the right varnish for the deck,
rails and spars. Uniformity assured by the guar-
anteed formula on every can.

Come in and let us t*H you room about Deroe Vernotite. Our customers
tdl u* that it always grres satisfaction and we recommend it on chat'account.

FULTON,

L. P. SMITH CO.
East Side Store—13 So. First Stnet
West Side Stotw-312 W. Broadway

NEW YORK
PAINT DEVOE PAINT
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OF AERIAL
COAST PATROL

1 P

ADUJMAJU
VEAMT.

Picked Line of Sea Planes For
Defense Against Germany,

By FUar Admiral Robert E. P«ary, U.
S. N* pf th« Vigilant**.

Chairman of the National Aerial Patrol
Commission.

THE plan to establish an aerial
coast patrol, consisting of a
chain of aviation stations, one

at every fifty or 100 miles along our
coasts, Is'developing fust The inex-
orable logic of actual events is work-
ing powerfully for it. The public in-
terest in the plan has been great,
and the oo-operatlon of the commis-
sion has been sought by communities
and groups of individuals throughout

the country who
wish to establish
station* In their
localities.

At the time tbe
plan for the ae-
rial coast patrol
was proposed,
about two years
ago, international
conditions were
much different,
no unattended
war submarine
had crossed the
Atlantic, and the
possibility of a

submarine making such a crossing was
denied by most people, including some
high naval authorities In outlining
tbe plans for the Htwiui nst patrol
We decided, thereforo. nn ;i l»;jre skele-
ton organization. alU«\ • \ une
aeroplane in <-unn<><- >M b
tmit » *

The revolutionary < t . : i.
taken place make It i >\
tend the plan, lncrrns .
of aeroplaues to caHi i:

•The aerial coast puiv I i-» . . <i.
a COUtiUUOUS p icket lilu' <•! M ; I a IK'S
or flying boats fifty ui.ies or u:«>t-« off
shore around our vnttre *••< as;s, from
East port. Me., to Brownsville. TexM
and from San Diego, Cal., to Cape
Flattery, Wash., each machine travel-
ing back and forth over, its. section, or
"beat," a winged sentinel, forming a
cordon, a continuous line of whirring
shuttles, weaving a blanket of protec-
tion around tbe country.

By means of the wireless, informa-
tion as to the character, number and
apparent destination of approaching.
•hips will -be transmitted tp the shore
stations and from these to Washing-
tod, "Whence if the ships are hostile or-
ders will issue directing the mover
menu of our fleet and tbe submarine
squadrons for the preparation of the
coast defenses and for tbe concentra-
tion of troops if necessary, while re-
serve planes hurrying out win keep
the approaching craft under continuous
Inspection while themselves invisible.

Such a system is a departure. Tbe
like of It exists nowhere at present,
and yet it Involves BO new principle,
tat is simply the utilization and multi-
plication of the known capabilities of a
stagle seaplane.

Had there been such a system round
tbe British isles tbe LosJtsnia bonor
would not have occurred.

Let us note tbe advantage of this
system In war now tbaf war has been
declared. This advance notice of tbe
approach of tbt enemy is tbe first step.
1ST modern warfare boors and even
minutes may spell victory. Tba enemy
Is still unaware that bis approach is
known, for tbe sentinel seaplane waa
invisible to him. With tbe next step a
ckmd of seaplanes sweep oat in such
numbers as to overwhelm and destroy
tbe enemy's aeroplanes, leaving him
bunded. Then follow tbe squadrons of
great battle triplanes, each machine
carrying several tons of high explo-
sives to drop upon the .bostUe fleet
Toil can Imagine the result

We should have at a minimum not
less than 2,000 hydroaeroplanes avail-
able on each coast, and we should have
an aviator class in numbers like our
present chauff enr class.

Tnls is a matter~oxr preaslx _
Tidual Interest to Philadelphia, to
Baltimore* to Washington, to Portland,
to Seattle and other cities.. In an avia-
tion sea— tbese cities are just as znucb
coast cities as New York, or Boston, or
Korfolk, or pan Francisco. . .

In tba present development of tba
adtafet of ariattaa.a tramp steamship
With a squadron of aeroplanes and a
ftm tons of high explosives, creeping
m sbora In tfclek waatbev might wta^

CM of tbese cities In a single;

INSURE YOUA CORN
Den»t Gamble With Your Corn Crop.

T«st Every Car Before Planting,
Every tyeak or Dead Ear Meant
Dollars I t s * at Harvtst

l«aU»ml Cr»» Improvtntnt Utvit:}

It ia a kaovwn fact that the simple
little act or testing all seed corn be-
fore planting will add many bushels to
the corn crop and wiH pay the farmer
about five tjnies as much per hour for
bis labor as will any ether farm labor.

There irf nothing hard about it, all
metnoefs of testing seed corn are easy
and Inexpensive. You can test the ker-
nels in blotters or "rag-doll" testers
at home, making them yourself, or
you can invest in a commercial test-
er that will last for years. Your agri-
cultural college, county agent, or the
U. S. Department of Agriculture at
Washington will be glad to giye you
full particulars.

Seed testing will stop one of these
leaks in farm practice that change
gain into loss. Figure out for yourself
how many hills the six or set en hun-
dred kernels of corn from a dead or
weak ear will plant, and figure out
how your com yield will drop if two or
three, or a dozen, or maybe fifty such
ears should' get planted.

BY-PRODUCT STOCK FEEDS.

A lot of well-meaning folks think
that just because certain materials
are left-overs from the manufacture
of food for humans, that it is ''waste"
and of no value for stock: feed. Nothing
Is further from the truth. Tn very
many cases, the so-called "offal" left
after the manufacture of flour, malt-
Ing, corn products, breakfast foods,
etc., are the best of stock feeds, and
can he bought economically and fed to
bring a profit to tbe farmer. The man
who turns up his nose at the thought
of combining by-products with silage
and other low-priced meat producing
foods, Is behind the times and usually
fails to show even interest on his mon-
ey at the end of the year. Feeding
whole grain, whether it be corn,
wheat, rye or. oats, is wasteful and is
robbing'man of "his rightful preroga-
tive—that of taking that part of all
grain adapted to his needs. It is easy
to ind out *he protein content of any
articte, or mixture,. of-stock feedstuffs
now on the market, and it Is merely a
matter of the farmer figuring out the
worth of the foods on^thelr nourishing
power, and .then ta purchase that
which will give him the most econom-
ical feed. In practically all states, all
feedstuffs must be lab/rfed with their
food content—for those who wish to
see,, the facts are printed.

Fanning and Grading Seed Barley.

Not nearly enough attention is given
t<j getting the uniform sice of seed
tfjfcfn, especially is this true in barley,
ijjgtre It is important that the germ
UUftion should all take place on the
same ' day. Therefore, the kernels
should be of the same siie and weight
The very largest should perhaps,- be
removed as well as the smaller ones,
leaving the seed plump and uniform.
It Is true that small seeds and giant
seeds will germinate, but the plant
food contained therein will undoubted-
ly make aa unerenness in the matur-
ttjr at harvest

ROTATION LEASES.

There is nothing which endanger*
America so much today as our very
much abused farm tenant system. We
ought to have something in every
lease which win protect land and pro-
tect the people as well as posterity.
Tear to year tenants who serateh a
little and move away, should be com-
pelled to settle down and landlords
should be be compelled to make a
time rotation lease. It is easy to talk
about compelling this and compelling
that, but we mostly are a very sloppy
people whose motto is "the easiest
way 1* the beat."

If we let our soil run down, our
whole structure will fall, in order to
obtain a larranr yield of grain, this soil
must be fedT The colleges and expert
ment stations beyond the Mississippi
river are entirely too timid* about
Breaching soil conservation. In fact.

audience what we think they would
rather bear.

KILt THE WEEDS.

The coast patrol, however, Is but cas>
feature o&tbeeovntrjr* eeeded aer iaTl^
•svlopmeot. T» obtain that dftajop?
aaent, to give us a s air service suflVWg

ft

vttal lossMasd <rf tba air, there to oat
bade thing wolca we sboold have now:
A departeaat of sswnaoUes, separate
from aad tadepeadeat of both tba army
and the savy, its bead a member of the
yrealdential cabinet m full and undl-
prided control of a eemprebenslve aero
boast defense system, which our pe-
culiar geographical position and ex-
tsnded coast line render imperative; of
a system of aviation training schools,
located in each of tbe principal geo-
grapltlcal divisions of tbe country, and
of tike civil and commercial avenues of
asioiisiifUi usefulness.

With our resources and mechavSeal
centos under tbe spur of concentrated
and undivided attention, such a depart-
•MB* saay'fe fEa near fafare ot •
Tltal to oar national safety and la-

the aaty of

•Spring plowing, or disking, as soon
as the weed seeds have germinated, is
usually a profitable practice. Where
small grain is to bo sown, the sowing
should be done soon after plowing:
•we wmf ' uuin, powMif i^
Mrghmmi are to bo grown, there Is
often a period of several weeks be-
tween the time of the germination of

weed seeds aad tba tint* wasa tbe
Is sufficiently advanced to

eleat the crop. This eerlod should ba
utlllaed aa far as poMlals far tae.de-
senrattan of weeds before tbe crop it
planted, linen laser » keepiaf the
crop free from weds during its grow
ing period can thus be saved. **—
& C. Chiloott, agriculturist in caaxge,
Washington, D. C.

LO8S FROM BAD ROADS.
[NstteMl €*«» I I » I I M I H StrrtM.]

The U. 8. Department of Agriculture
estimates that the farmers of the na-
tion are annually losing $160,000,000
because of their inability to market
their produce at certain times of the
year. Counties which are rich In agri-
cultural products are burdened with
bad roads and It Is of much oonosm

-r t»-th# farmers to aoo to the btlttteg
! of «eod roads. Good roads.

A Philosopher's
Application For a

Wife
By ELINOR MARSH

Albert St. Clalr was a philosopher
He was born In America, but of Eng-
lish parents. He had papers to show
that he was of good stock, but bad
never examined them. He believed all
men to be a development of the ape.

8t. Clalr fell in love with a girl, who
reciprocated. He didn't talk about
man and woman* having descended
from apes. lie talked the language of
love. After he had proposed Laura
Hilton—that was the girl's name—sent
him to her father for an answer.

"I shall have to know more about
you before I can give my consent,"
said Mr. Hilton. "To what family, do
you belong and what Is your Income?"

"I belong to the human family, and
my income is $2,000 a year.- Tbe prin-
cipal was earned by lecturing on man
and his ancestors."

"That is barely sufficient to lodge
and feed yourself and a wife. Ton
would have nothing for clothes and In-
cidental expenses."

'"Clothes are simply the covering of
the lower animals which are trans-
formed to man. What he does not get
this way he derives from the vegetable
kingdom. The sheep clothes him and
his wife. She wears rat skins on her
hands and sticks an ostrich feather In
her hat Her stockings when she is
much dressed are the excrescence of
worms."

"Nevertheless you will find it incon-
venient to get on without these arti-
cles. How about your family connec-
tfonsr*

"Family connections are of no more
importance in man than any other ani-
mal. ^Indeed, the family connections
of a horse are much more important
tb..n these of a mau. A racing sire
and dam are important, because swift-
ness of foot is Inherited. In man
swiftness of foot is of no importance.
What is of importance In him Is intel-
lect But intellectual man seldom
marries intellectual woman, and If he
does the children are liable to be only
fools." • . '

'That i* all very well, but my daugh-.
ter has associated with refined per-
sons. If her husband's relatives are
coarse she win not get on with them/*

"What In reilnement bue a' conceal-
ment of our brute instincts? Pigs eat;
so does man. Pigs put the fore feet to
the trough; man sits at a table and
eats with a knife and fork. Tbe worst
thing about MT" is that he eats the
pig, which Is the dirtiest of all ani
mals. Man cannot get rid of his brute
nature; he1 can only cover it over with
a thin coat of veneer.

"That veneer Is essential to our hap-
piness. My djmghter has associated
with those who eat the daintiest food,
wear the richest fabrics and orna
nrenta. Surely you cannot supply her
with jewels r

"Nothing marks the barbarian more
plainly than ornamentation of the
body. The most barbarous woman
wears necklaces and ear and Up rings
of teeth or bone or metal Tbe most
refined woman* wears stones and
metals.**

"On* with soch Ideas as yours is not
apt to have much respect for tbe
sacred ceremony of marriage.

"Manfage draws man. away from bis
native state, tbe state of other ani
mala. Wove footed brides and grooms
do not treebst themselves about each
others' restttves and ether detriments
to a hearty progeny. If a strong and
lisaUhj man who eats with his knife
desires to marry a strong and healthy
woman who eats with her fork her
relatives will defeat tbe union if they
can. But if she desires to marry, a
living skeleton of birth and breeding
they are delighted with the match."

"Mr. S t Clalr, I have listened to your
statement of reasons why you should
be permitted to marry my daughter
and am forced to admit that» awhile as

CITY GARDENING.

reasons they are worthless, there are
truths in them. Nevertheless I con-
sider you tbe biggest fool I ever met
But, as you have said, intellect is not
so liable to be inherited as strength,
tba . fatadiftctpfrt I1MF1 J^Mf*M infWJTj|ng
the intefiectua] woman, or vice versa,
therefore if yon are a king or a prince
or even a nobleman, with large wealth,
you may be my son-in-law; if not, I
forbid tbe banns.'*

"Nothing remains,** said S t Clalr,
bowing himself out, "but to look into
my pedigree and learn whether any filtrating and divide the crops,

hy
of my family, In whom I bare never
taken tbe slightest Interest, have left
me any money."

Later he reraned 50 Mr, Hilton and
said:

"I have srsmtssl papers in my pos-
session and nave learned that I am
not a km*."

**! tnonght not,** tf^4 tbe other dryly.
"Nor am I a duke.:
"BxacQr."
"But my grandfather was an e%rt,

and a totter hearing a coronet on it
that I received some years ago and
which I did not open mforms me that
my gmTvWNtr and father being dead,
I am the Sari of Macknalton."

"Indeedr
"And I am heir, so the letter says,

to one of the largest estates in Eng-
land."

"I congratulate 70%."
"If your daughter marries me she

may wed a fool, but she will be Lady
Macknalton and will be able to deco-
rate her person as elaborately as the
most degraded savage.**

"The title and tbe jewete win be
?ery acceptable.'* . _

"When shaH tbe wedding ceremony
feh»p)se»r

Did it ever o(,cur to you that
those < un strewn, weed grown
vacant lots iu various sections of
your <ity had a more or less di-
re* t beuriug on the high cost ot
living of which you complain?
Kansas City, Mo., reeeutly got
that thought of relationship so
firmly fixed in its mind that it
has st«rto<l a very Interesting
and somewhat unusual cam-
paign to prove or disprove its
theory. Kansas City believes
that if it can have all the vacant
lots put under cultivation this
year a bl?? step forward will have
bvvu taken toward cutting down
the cost of living iu Kansas
City. It does not think that on
the vacant lots it can raise

enough green stuff to feed the en-
tire city the coming summer and
fall. Hut it does believe that
something very definite to re-
lleve the pressure of food cost to
many families can vbe done
through the vacant lot garden-
ing. And in its planning Kansas
City recollects that Bumfin 15e-
ings are human. It knows many
will gladly jump into the garden
work at the start, but it also
knows that as the weather grows

4- warmer many will be Inclined to
4- fall by the wayside. To lessen

the percentage of backsliders the
city in already working out a
plan of lectures and talks and
newspaper articles and other
forms of urge to be carried on
•*<»bt through the summer In the
, ,pe of making these vacant lot

._ rdens fall gardens as well as
> ring starts. — Town Develop-

Magazine.
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BARLEY NEXT TO CORN.
(National Crop Improvement Cervlcs.l

Barley has a f<-e<!in>; value nert to
corn. Indeed Rome ft^dtrs place It
ahead of corn for pfj? food and at the
present price?, barlry will make as
much and mor^ profit than wTif\)t. The
wheat crop hay now "yor\^ to the
Jury."-We cannot do murh m i f aboiit
wheat but we have two or three w«-<-V:s
yet In order to put all of our ac•:•» LUX
remaining into barley.

B a r l e y i s m o r e prof i t?!• ! • •> » > . i n < :»••*
In fart, ve.rv few farmers »•'.••'••> arr-
money out d oats mv>r t'»r V.e.-t "ir-
cumstanrPB and very few larbv £;ir
mers ever love Tnor«iv on ba'lov.
There la alwnys the fascination of f.rt t
t^is a fpnev nrlc«* fur fancy barlev.
and although less than ore per rent
of all rrains nre v?*»••! for moltine pur-
poses, the arV'tVnal price which it
gives to hiir>v ovnr oats alwavs
makps mon''v for the farmers. While
perhaps on\ rer rent of the grain
crop is rsed In hrewinjr, the loss of
feed value is much smaller because
ully one half goes back to dairy far-

mers in the form of dried grains and
other by-products, which for feed pur-
poses Is among the best available.

V
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*
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1 »• i l t S l 1 ; ; 4 - . .
l i e t U.'-'.P. t).< :

A n d \ \ i> . i ii'l t • ;
J u s t tw /S*., \,<. i . t

OO3T!

i I ' . i . i !

U i *

you

If your town H ii;> ; .: I ^ruwinif,
Idle bo a moV.r- •. . !

f ie ye up and dok:.j ^ .: .ethintr
T)uit will nuiUt* It ti ;.; H- mow.

rra!i--e your neirj!ili >• f >v hi.-* labors;
Do not join thu kuc iUlr i j trust.
Watch and se tk for in..re improve-

ments
And boi st, boost, boost!

Liuost your pc-hoola iind booi t your

B<>cst \'<ur (1-ictorj; boost your

FIREMEN AS GARDENERS.
Find a Way to K—p Busy Profitably In

Spar* Tim*.
In the ordinary fire station of the

average community, where the one
platoon system is ktlll in vogue, the
men feel the need of something to oc-
cupy their time between calls. If there
is space for exercise in pitching a base-
ball or doing some gymnastic work in

coLTiTATDia • sraatr LOT.
the open air the result is beneficial to
all who take advantage of such condi-
tions. It may be, however, that some
of tba men in tba fire department in
San Diego, GaL, have found the best
way to keep busy profitably and yet a]
ways be within can of the station,
writes Allen H. Wright city clerk
San Diego, in the American City.

There has been agitation this season
concerning the vacant city lots, and ef
forts have been made throughout the
country t to make such patcjhes of land
bring in returns in the way of crops,
thus relieving the situation incident to

feigfe eoat ef UV4B&—A group of
firemen at one of tbe San Diego sta
tlons secured permission to cultivate
a lot across' the street from their build
ing, which had been left vacant by the
removal of an old stable. The soil

ary rich, and the flre fish ten
sooa had tbe lot Ih'ahape^or various
crops, somt twenty different vegeta
hies being grown at one time, includ
Ing carrots, turnips, lettuce, peas, on-
ions, radishes, etc The men prorate
the cost of water for irrigating tbe
faidisn patch, share In the labor of col

At another station in the same city
the firemen have devoted their apart
time to cultivating flower beds along
tfee sidewalk and training tries vp tbe

of tbe bonding. Cosnfertabls
sat out vndet the shade of the
treeaddtotbrJoTStrf life.

A* iadwctHal atolldlfia.
A special committee «f

the uankJaa^
retail, insurance and real

,
the past month

ft* Dsatany, Ooon., towardth*
Asm and incorporation of am tadaetrfal
•Bsseany and the erection of a snit-
4Ms> Industrial building or birflrttnys.
I t * new and definite undertaking in
the industrial interests of Danbury has
the backing of the Danbury chamber
of commerce and of many twsmess in
tereata of the city. The plan ia to
mate {he new industrial company In
very troth a community affair and
gtve all who so desire an opportunity
to help hi this new industrial move-
ment The incidental expenses of t
committee of nine are to be paid out
W the gansrmi fnnd of the chamber of
nii—mio with the Mea that after the
mdvatrial company Is a reality

win be

rs^nst f r ictttT tit res and busl-

lioi.s;; M:ike everything look

Boost your lawyers; boost your

Boost! lest you <k<\»y and rust.
Be ye up and doiir-j something,

Jfist boost, boost, boost!
—C. A. 8toner in Town Develop-

ment MAgailne.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The KIM You Haye Always Bought, and -V:'; his been
III nst tot over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under hi* per-
sonal supervision since its infancy*
Allow no one to deceive you in thi .

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-L • • --1 " are but
Experiments that trifle ^ith and endang - - health of
Infants and Children—Experience again-" riment.

What is CAST* * A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cast \iregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleas contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other riarcoi ~:ce. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than th >.. it has

: teen in constant use for the relief of Constip 7ftulency>
' Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fe- s arisin^

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach ~'~*\*, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy : -..LIOI sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Fi> ,

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bcara the Signature of T '

In Use For Over 30
The Kind You Have Alway

THI CIWTAUH COMPANY. MKWVOHK CITY

£ H MONTHLY rMAGABNES
And Our Paper All One Year

GOOD READING is one <rf thenecesdttes torn
real home. With the happy comWaatfam

shown below and now offered in connection with
your trobscription to thia paper, the whole family
can gather around the evening lamp and get the
most valuable, entertaining and instructive
reading obtainable for a year. '

HERE THEY ARE

o£«r I* food. T

$175 "
ThU o l f e r 7 ^ 1 1 , ^ for both NEW

RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS,
v ^ w today and tefl your friend*
•ad ndfhbow Ufora ItlstooUU.

s>

This offar is for roral aud out o^ town subscribaw ONLY-aad
who re^ve their paper by carrier ia th« city.
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t>ply of. labor ' ueeded on
I.MJB for Ihe 'production

ife for ihe. nation and
b:»'coniucted jointly

r oY l£W and agvi-

Car' Ir. i:":"« cf the Airerfcan ship
! Jior.^oiia. on h:~. arrival at a British

I ' I 1 . crnt . ufcd ftat Kis gunner had
#u: k a G' m/n . LT-foat':in Wtirfi wa
tr: s. Tl.o shot wftfch ' struck the

•t\iX> crrb'.e was fired aa the Mongol-
ian W?B bearing ilcVn -on her at full
kp:ei In an attempt to ram her.

Operator? and miners In, the an-
' thraeite n>>ds reached an agreement
• whsreby tee wages cf all the miner*

will be increased from I t to 35 per

«eat.
DiocttS3ion in

Farmers Pleaaed at Prospect of Get-
ting Seed at Price Not

Prohibitive. %

Late plowing here is made later
yci by the frequent rains aud contin-
ued cool weather, but th£ farmers'
sVy brightens in the prospect of get-
ting seed potatoes at a price which
ii rot prohibitive through the good
otTices of the state and1 the Chamber
of Cunimerce of Fulton.

Edward Jones, of Fulton, has taken
possession of the fartn formerly own-
ed by George Mace, who »ow re-
side* in Fulton.

George Jones occupies a home near
his brother and will help conduct tie
farn\

The Bristol Hill Church and Sun-
day school had another encouraging

The Storm Is Coming!

By JAMES MONTGOMERY FLAGG-Of the Vigilantes

session last Sunday.- The
f

audience

house of commons
disclosed the fact that 840 pilots have
been lost in the British air service
since Jan. 1, due to inefficient aero
planes.

Bllhu Root accepted Mr. Wilson'*
appointment as head o. t.*.-? American
mission to Hirsla. "r identity of
the others to go wa^ a-* made pub-
lic • ' • •

General Murgxiia and his army re-
turned to Juarez after a decisive de-
feat by Villa at Montetuma, in wbicn
the> Carrahza cQmmandex_Ja3t v 600
men killed cr captured.

Mayor M.itchell said the New York
city budget* in 1918 might be $242,000,
•00 and urged the legislature to pass
*he Emerson bill to* relteve reaRy
there of some of the burden.

Marshal Joffre and his colleagues
#f the French commission made it
known that they would go to various
American cities. ' . ,. ' .

The first big contract for the new
American merchant marino was let
to the Foundation company, which

was large and the singing fine. Dr.
Simpson sang a solo, his wife pre-
siding at the organ. Pastor Taft and
wife made a report of the Central As-
sociation meeting in Syracuse last
week, to which they went,a**4ele-

> l o lMiss* Lulu Chester, will ty|> ioloist
next Sunday.

The oM Union Church
Center, is to be opened for a service
next Sunday at 2:30 p. m., when Dr.
Taft is to preach.

The old Volney Church is already
preparing for its Children's Dav̂ ' ser-1

vice and issues a call for 5fc children
to help make a record gathering.

A Word to Dyspeptic*,

Mr. Dyspeptic, if yon knew how
quickly and surely Chamberlain's
Tablets would give you ' relief, you
would certainly give them a trial.
Read what Edward Gaffey, Newport,
N. Y., says about them:."I am pleased
to say a. word in praise of Chamber-
lain's Tablets for the stomach and
liver. I- have been troubled' with in-
digestion and. constipation for the
past three years, and this is the only
medicine that relieves these attacks/

will build vessels at the rate of one)*;. E.; O'Brien, John E.; T)witchell,
Peter; Whcller, W. H.; Wood,
Charles; San ford Wasson & Co.

Women—Bakers, Misses; Bressett,
Mrs. D.j Calkins, Mrs. Louise; Haki,
Mrs. C. M.; Hubert, Mrs. Philip.

Fulton, N, Y., May 3, 1917.
PETER T. CONLEY, P. If.

10 days.
A scheme is being formulated, it

announced, by which -tbe Lord
NorthcU?e paper mm* ia Canada will
t e reopened to supply American
tewepapef ^publishers.

A reapportlonm^nt bill introduced
at Albany would insure a gain of two

for the Republican*,
and wipe oat the Socialist district
BOW represented by Meyer London.

Guatemala has severed diplomatic
relation*, with Germany and deliver-

e d his passport to the German min-
ttter *na ca
the German
c^intry.

Work has

the exequaturs of
consuls throughout the

begr-n en a plant near
Newark, X. J . , for t te . building Qf
wooden merchant ships for the sov-
efument, it was snnounceJ.

R wa#, .announced in Albany that
imilitary ceoeujs will be held

ĝ> until the nation obtain* it* first
• eVaft of soldiers for the -army.

Tne railrpads took steps to co-op-
erate with the farmers in the move-
merit to increase food production.

New York farmers will cultivate X)
fer cent more land this year than
tost With good .weather there is no
yrospect of a food shortage here.

Dr. Helfferich told the German
letehMag that 1.600,000 tons of ship-
ling bad bees *wk ty U-boat* in the
trst two muuths uf the submarine

Tne tn*0tery of the air has been
•ained by the entente ailies. break-
Mg down fto German power of offen-
sive, Major L. W. B. Reee of the Brit-
ith royal flying nenrice and memter
«t the war oommitai«i declared.

King CoTLstantiae <rf. Greece denied
ftat German infloemce i*. controlling
tb* "actions of his government in the
war crtsi*.

American surgeons who are sest Co
>tasce wiU go a* members of the
United States army nedtoal 'covp*.
Ae war depextqieat announc«d.

Candidate* for arm? commlaeioBS
win receive fM0 a moeth whfle ra
training at Phtftsfcwg, U was «n-
Mnmced. •

A war trade* bUl tor <fce army and
•avy of $2,t»t,UMtl wa* f«portad

and probity wiM W

At French army headqwiten the
Mai atresgtfa of German force* on
April I wa* estimated tot* t,«S»0fe
m«n, 1,716,000 m the weat and tU.HO
«c t*e easterji front*.

Mr. McAdoo, **«creUry of the treat-
wy, aajMHueed that immediate loan*
•f $100,000,000 each would be mate
to France and Italy. *

EUglbles under the selective draft
will be required to register at their
polling, places, it was made known.

War censorship on cables, telegraph
and telephone lines formally wa* put
tato effect by the president.

A referee's report showed that in
Mew York that the Cripples' Welfare
fcague^ managed by Brother Washing
ism Border, rsceiTe4-42*414 in a year
tod disbursed $£0 in charity.

Advertised JLette**.
. The following • letters remain un-

called for at the Postoffice May 3,
1917. Inquirers wttl please say adver-
tised.

Men—Boyce, G. A.; Cummings,
James; Elliott, George P.'j Jones,
George P.; Kenworthy, John; Maybe,

Very Valuable Household Liniment
Mrs. J . R. Higgs, New Hartford, N.

Y.,* states, "About two years ago I
used Chamberlain's Liniment when
suffering from neuralgia m the face,
and it affords me pleasure to say that
I have never had anything equal to
it. I have since used this liniment
for lameness and soreness of my arms
and shouWers with the btst results.
It relieves the pain ariinest
and kg effects are

'WH?N 4, GO
HEN . I go borne tb« oM

^TtaiuJs VU
' A s frit stretched

, ^ Th« tamps all «en6 so warm a
glow

Throogb \\ut fanOfht "quaint and cas«-
. ^ ment- low,

By cnndidres brought from older lands.
And drowsily content expands
Before OK fender's shining: bands.
Where faint, familiar spices blow

W I go ho<Q«.
Each threshold lares with street com*

mands
And binds me In the magic strands

Of tender memories that STOW
Like fragrant blossoms, to bestow

Lore which defies Time's shtfUac s*t^s»
When I §̂ > home.

—Charlotte Becker la Life.
THE ADVENTURE*.

HE did not COZJM in the red dawn.
He 'lid not ofeie at noon.

And all the Ion* bright highway
L lonely to to* moon.

AND never more, we know oow,
Will be come wanderloa* down.

T B S brscsy hollows of the hills
Into the quiet town.

be has heard a voice cry
A starry faJnt "Ahoy!"

Far up the wind and followed
Unquestioning after Joy.

BUT w» are teng forget Ung
Tb» 4|uttt way a s went.

Wttfc tosaa of loy sral ««ntle scorn
9o vw««2jr. sttSCiy b««nt.

caaaot eaaasto wonder,
W* two who lewd aim, how-

fares also* tne wtady ways
saust traval now.

BTJT w moat draw the curtain
And fasten kolts and bars

And talk, h«r« la the Arettfhft;
OI him btn«*th th» stars.

. . -Od%1l «h«p*NL
Whooping Cough Cured.

"About five years ago two of my
•children were cured « | . whooping
co»gh by Chamberlain's Csnj^f Rem-
edy," writes Mrs John Bjlfodij Ham-
burg. N. Y. "This reuieW relieved
them th« first time they t&sVit, and
in a few days" time they we** entire-
ly cured." •'••" '*-'

k GENERAL mu1 Ur
THE WAR.

On the fi-̂ htinir l;ont in Krance the
deadlock which i:an oxi-:^il fur ;:otr»€
days per.-isis. Tlio re.-.;;Its of thi;
.P""rench offenbive hnve cau.sed consi«l
erable dissatisfaction in P*»ri» and
the mini.ster of war will have to facf
the fire of questions wheu the Freuch
parliament mc^ts later fn the mouth

In England criticism is centered ot
the admiralty, the growing submarine
menace rapidly increasing the criti
clsm of Sir Edward Cargon.

The fl^htng in Macedonia, which
waa resumed on a wide front laat
week, is &tiU in progress, ^ tntenn
ation regarding it remains '̂ oo ineWfl-
nite to judgv whether the allies arc
engaged in a minor offensiy*.

In Mesopotamia the Brttiah are
pushing ateadily forward, but here,
too. detaits are to meager to throw
a light on the extent of the campaign
or the immediate objective of the
British comjnander. ... ,

Fall In!
By Amelia Josephine Burr of the Vigilantes.

W E thought that reason had mas-
tered men.

That peace of the world was
lord,

That never the roll* of the drum again
Should quicken the thirsty sword—

BUI our bubble broke with a sudden
blow,

And we beard like the trumpet's
That leveled the walls of Jericho

The oW stem cry—"Foil

Not in the flush of a harren thrill
Do we come to our deed at last.

We have weighed our will* we must do
our will.

For the doubting time is past.
We have faced our souls in the s2eep>

less nights.
And what shall we fear but sin?

Ifct for love of the fight, but for lore
of the right,

In the name of our God—uFali kit**

WON'T PAY FOR TRAINING
•

Newspaper Men, Aspiring Officers, De-
mand Compensation.

New York, May 3. — Workers on
afternoon newspapers hefe who have
been training for more th3n a ye -
for the officers' reserve corps of the
army have adopted reeoliitionf
threatening to dissolve their unit
within 30 days, unless "congress ami
the war department shall have pin a
thorough -system into effect within
that time," which will not require ap
pMcants for membership in the off!
cers' reserve corps to spend threo
months in training camps «t the4r
own expense.

Such method of train'ns, "howevei
great the PTergeicy," TVT reso''T*icn
p s r e r t " r t ' • ' • • ' I ~"crz~ r M ~ . * • • • . ' » ;

can and unfair, both to individuals
and to the army.

Copies of the resolutions were sent
to President Wilson, members of the
cabinet and congressmen and officers
of the army.

A Good Family Liniment
~mm~"~~~" «

No preparation is more often need-
ed in the household than a good fam-
fly liniment. Mrs. Helen Pett, of
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "I am willing
at all times to say a word in praise
of Chamberlains liniment. I have
found it splendid for pams in the
chest and rhenmatic pains in the joints
and muscles, I do not hesitatt to en-
dorse it.M This remedy is put up in
two sizes and retails at 25 and 50 cents
per bottle. For &ale by a'J dealers.

NEW YORK CENTRAL. -
(Daily Except Sunday)

North bound—5:40 a. mf. 8:00 a. m.,
11:55 a. m.t 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. m.
_Sojuh bound—8:00 a. m., 10:10 a. » . ,
2 3 S ^ 5 i

(Sundays Only)
North bound-$i00 a. m., 11:55 a.

m., 8:3Q p. m. , •
Soutb'b<)urid—^i00 a. m>; 6̂ 15 p. m.,

9:S0 p. m. * * ^
ONTARIO & WESTERN. ^

(liaHy Except SunUy)
North bound—11:47 a.'ia* 6:17 ^.

nt, 7:49 p. m. * - -. .:-
South bound—7:01 a. m., 9:01 a. m.,

3:04 p. m .

(Sunday Only)
North bound—6:17 p. m.
South bound—9:01 a. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA &
WESTERN

(Daily)
North bound—8:38 a. m., 6:55 p. m.

•South bound—10:43 a. m., 9:26 p. m.

The Vigilantes

Julian 8treet of the

AGROUP, of poets, writers and ar-
•Ttists, many of them wen known

men, recently met in New York
and formed a new society to work in
the preparedness movement, this one
to be called the Vigilantes. The object
of the new organization is to go behind
the movement for a large and fully
manned and equipped navy, for ade-
quate coast defenses, for universal mil.
itary service and for equipment for an

army of a million
or more men to
be raised traded
the u n i v e r s a l
service plan fa-
vored by Geueraj
Leonard Wood
a n d m o d e l e d
somewhat on the
Australian syav
tem«*-to go behind
this movement
and w o r k f o f
w h a t m a y be
termed "mental
preparednena.*
The Vigilantes

believe that universal service will be
a great democratic of American
youth, that it will tend to level clauses,"
raise American physicarstandards. Rive
American boys the taste of dlsdpiiue
so sorely needed by many of them and
achieve other very desirable results
But most of ail it is believed by the
men who formed this new society that'
universal -service—service for every
eaan—is the only really democratic sy»
tern for national defense. Not until
each dtisen understands that be must
-do hU bit" along with the other fef
tew wot ho appreciate the fact, so of
ten lost sight of, that with tbe prW.
leg* of ctttsenhlp there go rtnfwsidsui
duties. .

It te especially daatraWe that tmmi-
taatt from sbvoad perceive this Cad

Large tunnban ef tftaatt do not now
it. Large- numbers of Immi-

grants are becoming American voters,
but what else s i s they dotngi Wha4
good do they do tbe country merely by
voting? None whatever, unless behind
each ballot tbey cast there ii a sense
qfjhe lndlvldusl's-ajbsoltite doty to tbe
government. By native citizens and by
those from other lands the ballot baa
come to be. regarded too much as s
right and not enough as a privilege.

It is tbe idea of tbe Tigilantes that
even If we get our navy, our army,
our equipment and our trained citizen
soldiery we will not have obtained the
most essential thing until we bavs
qutokesed tbe senses of oar people to
the need of a more devout and more

Dr. Waits to D'e Msy 21.
r^ew y o t T , M?.y -fc.-*?~\jT* c*

by the governor. Dr. .-^"'•"jr ^"".rre"1

Waite, who,has been cjr.fined^in the
death house at S r.'s i5 n* tor a y~"r
wiU be put to doath en ::omHy, M.i
21, it was annourc^i hie. T^e cour.
of appsals. cfHr-^el hf.» conv'ct'r
three weeks arc, but did not fix th
date of eve-uio*\ V.'a't? xs-â  ron
victed in New York city o? the mur-
der of his vreil'.hv f.n^.ojin la*.v, John
E. Peck of Grand R-r -U, M'ch.

A Fable For Pacifists

lly 8amuel Hopkins Adams ef th* Via-
ilantas.

IN time of General War among the
Insect Tribes the Bees remained
at Peace. That they might conduct

their Pursuits unhampered, tbe Honey
Bees chose as their leaders certain
8tlng Bees of Courage and Prowess to
guard their Inter-
ests, their Lives
and their Honor.
To these Guardl-
an* dime Slayers
from - among the
Tribe of Ruthless
Spiders, saying:

"Henceforth tbe
Air Is forbidden
to your Wings,
for there are
Spread our Webs
for our Enemies,"

"But the Air is

' Bernstorffs Re'a;ive Held.
San Francisco, May 3.—Baron Ai

hard von den Busscha Mupnch, eaii
to be related to Count von Bernstoiff,
i s held here is an a* en enemy of the
government. Under the name of Kurt
Brunnerr Muench arrivej et a Califor
nia« port several days ago, from the
Orient, and *was detained by federa
authorities. Upon orders from Wash,
ington, he is -to be held pending fur
ther investigation.

it
in

bow shall
Prosperity

we
and

proper Prov*
lace/* protested
tiie Chosen Lead-
ers of the Bees.
"Shut out from
continue to exist
Honor?*

rrhat Is nothing to Us," replied the
Ruthless Spiders. "Wboso disobeys
our Orders we wffl destroy. Be
waned." —

"This thing we will not Endure,"
•aid the Bee Leaders, and tbey set
about spreading tbeir Wings and sharp-
ening their Stings for Combat

But as they prepared to fight there
arose from among the Mass of Honey-
Beea a'clamor of Pacifist Bussera, cry*

vtng out m many voices (some of wBfch
echoed the 8ptder accent):

"It is not tbe will of the tribe that
wo go to war. Make no liimtustut un-
til opportunity Is given for all to vote
upon the question,"

So the Chosen Leaden were bound to
Inaction, awaiting the vote et ti»
Honey Bees, whose mttrcst sudvttves
mad honor they guarded.

"When in the course of tribal events
tbe vote bad been registered tbe Pad-
i s t Bussen trtre overthrown by tbe re-y

tment of an angered tribe, and tbe
word went out to tbe Chosen Leaders:

"Oar honor has been assailed, our
will is for war. go forth and fight."

But tbe Chosen Leaders did not fight.
They could not
Tbey were dead,
Tbe Ruthless Spiders had killed them.
And when the Bee' tribe, late and

leaderiess, took tbe air they were en-
tangled in the webs of the Ruthless
Spiders and utterly destroyed.

Slms at Windsor Castle.
London, May 3.—Rear Admiral Wil

liam S. Sims, U. S. N., president oi
the naval war college at Newport
R. I., is a guest at Windsor catle, ac
ccrding to the Court Circular, Ad
miral Sims is engaged with the Brit
ish naval anihoritie« in wfJrking. out
problems involved by the narticipa
tion of the United Stated in the war

MARKET REPOffT
• -

New York Provision Market
BUTTER — Creamery, higher than

BOGS—Fresh' gathered, extra fine.

^HFESE — State, fresh, specials.

auffale Provision Market
WINTER WHEAT — No. 2 red,

$341; No. 2 white. S&ft*.
CORN-TNO. % yellow, l l . t tft; No.

t yellow, $l.tt.
OATS—No. 2 whtte. 76c; Na I

white, T6^4c
FLOUR—Fancy blended patent, par

bbL, $14.50; winter family patent,
per.bbL, $14.00. —

BUTTER—Creamery, extra, prints.
43c; do., good to choice, 40041c;
dairy, fair to rood, 37^Me; crocs;
butter, choice to fancy, U03tc .

EGOS—rHennery, white, 27c;" do.,
mixed. Z*\c; state, fresh, at market,
2tc. _ .

CHDB3B—Daisies, ftaeyr »«r Uk,
2Sc; fancy Oats, new, 27c; tair to
good, do., 2s^2ic

POTATOES—White, fancy, perbtu
I2.0SO2.10;' do^ fair to good, $ 2 ^ 0
2 J S ; Florida, No. 1, par bbt, $S.2f«9
t SO.

BEAKS — Marrow, per bu., $1U»;
mediorn, per bu,, $10.»; pea, a«r %cu

T wblta kUmey. fllOO; Y%ST k »

Buffalo Livestock Mar***.
CATTLE — Shlpptag steers, $12.00

©12.25; butcher stears. SS.00Oll.tt;
h*'f«r* $7,001*11.00: oho!c«» -'««»«
$12.5001300; fair to good, flLOvO
~ltt; light veals, $10.0*010.fr.

SHEEP AND LAMBS—Choice wool
lambs, *16 00© 16.50; mixed saeep,
$10.75^U.». -

HOQS—Yorkers.$lS.90OU0X>; tight
Yorkers, $U.OO ©16.75; baavleft, $1115
©16.25.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY—Baled on track: No. 1 tmv

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Osweffo. \>w York, notice is
bereby p?v«»n nrcordirig to law. to all
prrsons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, xm.
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, tc* the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the
County of Oswesjo, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 191^7 °~~~

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D.t 191'/.

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ, ^
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

State of New York. Supreme Court
County oi Oswego.

• • • • * • • * * • *

•LILLIAN PRICE,
• Plaintiff,

Suramoas. * - vs?
, • - • *HERMAN L. PRICE,

• Defendant.

Action for AnnuHment of Marriage.
TO T H E ABOVE NAMED DE-
FENDANT:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMOND
to answer the complaint in this action,
arid to serve a copy of your
answer on the plaintiffs attor-
ney within twenty days after the
service of this summons, exclusive
of the day of service; and
in case of your failure to-appear or
answer, judgement will be taken
against you by default for the relief-
demanded in the complaint.

Trial to be held in the County of
Oswego.

William S. Hillick
Attorney for Plaintiff,

59 South First Street,
Fulton N. Y.

TO HERMAN*L. PRICE:
The foregoing Summons is served

upon you by publication pursuant to
an order of the Supreme Court, dated
the 24th day of March, r*!7, and filed
in the office of the Clerk of the
County of Oswego, N~YT .

Wm. S Hihxck,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

S-8-7L

_ FOR SALE, i
Gas lights Very
Cheap.

CANDY

BUELL BROS. .
PLUMBINO AND . RSATHf0

Phot* 186
17 K. tscood •&

CASTOR IA
• &Qt |nTa^ifa nwn GKilur^Bal

In Us* ForOv**§OYoar»
tbt

. Try Times Classified advertising.
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A PAY-UP WEEK
FOR FULTON

To Be Held Next Month
- i l l Retailers

MEETING LAST EVENING

Allen Clark of Oneida Told of the
£j^erierice of that City Where the
Week Was to Successful That lAiey
Are Looking Forward to a Second
One—Requires Hearty Co-opera-
tion.—Will be General Benefit

Fulton is to have a general pay-up
week. This much was decided at a
meeting of mailers held at the Par-
ish house of All Saints' Church last
^ening. The idea expressed was that
there should be a general getting to-
gether of the community to discharge
all honest debts and in order that the
city as a whole should benefit. A very
interesting and practical talk was giv-
en by S. Allen Gark of Oneida who

, described how well the gay.up lexper-
* iment ha* worked in that crry~and

told how the .plan was operated.^
He said that during the week in his

city, the receipts of some of the mer-
chants were from 100 to 300 per cent,
greater than they were duripg-the. cor-
responding week the year before.

The pay-up week is not 3̂  new tjiing
but has been tried in a great. m,any
cities of the country." It has bsen
held in February generally, but owtrig
to local conditions, it was thought
best to have it in - a . milder season
here and the week..whose first Jmsk
ness day fa&« on June 10 was the eat
selected.

Mr. Clark, who is a man ol?e1hgag-
iiig personality is . president of the
National Association of Merchants'
Trade Journal, Readers. He was in-
troduced by L. W. Emerick who pre-
sided. Mr. Clark said the plan of a
general pay-up_week was first tried
at Des Moines. la., and had become
almost national in its scope. In Onei-
da he said, the'y first appointed a com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce,
then went around the city and ^got
merchants to agree to share pro-rata
in the expense, which when all was
figured in, was-found to amount to
$4.57 a piece. They enlisted the aid
of the local newspapers -and got
splendid support from them. Tlrey
even went to the clergymen and ask-
ed them to, as far as they could, speak
to the people on the subject of pay-
ing up their bills. The help of the
childf^xLun the schools was enlisted
to impress upon their parents that a

• pay-up week was to be held when ev-
eryone -was to pay their debts. Three
prizes were given for the best essays
on Pay-Up Wee* snd a special prize
to the child wbolconld get the most
words out of the l phrase, "National

•Pay-Up Week." Mr. Clarjkjsjji i»e
would advise the «otnmitte«~here to

*?le*ve out the word "natfonaFitt the
test, lest they have too much work
counting, for something like 1,300

Sfrds were made from the phrase.
Special letters were procured and
were sent oqt broadcast to customers,
and the response was surprising.•Ad-
vertising bearmg on trie subject was
inserted in-all the local papers, and
window displays also helped fix at-
tention on the week, and advertising
bins were scattered throug* the coun.-.
tr>, saying that extra bargains would
be given. ''And when ybti advertise
such bargains," said Mr. Clark. *#ee
to it that you really give bangrins*'*
•'We got results," he concludeVlf*and
think so well of it that we.are going
to nave another" pay-up week when'
the proper time comes, and we are
confident that we will gain even more
than we did before, for we know bet-
ter how to go at it. But such a move-
ment will not succeed unless you go
at it with a will. Everything that is
worth while costs effort, and it is so
in this matter. Th^great thing is to
have the spirit, to get the idea of co-
operation or of working together for
the common god."

After his address Mr. Clark replied
to a number of questions^ He said
that the accounts which ihc retailers

(Continued on Fourth Page)

FULTON'S NEW HOW8TIUS8.

Th» Three Together Will Employ
Hundreds—Work Rushing #n

Roofing Coapvafm Plant.

Work is being pished as rapidly as
possible for* -Hw new plant of the
McHenry Millhouse Ife&onng Com-
pany on North First street. Contrac-
tors Carver and Wadsworth have a
large force of men erecting forms
for the concrete. It is planned to
have the plant advanced so that man.
ufacturing may start by July 1. It is
expected that 100 men will be employ-
ed at the outset in the manufacture of
roofing supplies.

W. C. Freeman of the American
Conduit Company, another plant
which recently decide*!" to locate in
this city, is in-Fulton, supervising the
construction and erection of buildings
to be used by the factory in the south-
ern section of tne city. A force of
about forty men are excavating and
proceeding with the work as rapidly
as possible as it is the desire of the
officials to begin operations as soon
as practicable.

With the completion of the installa-
tion of the machinery in the Bachner
glove factory, at the old site of the
Spanswick Knitting Mill in Erie
street, this firm gave employment to
about one hundred and fifty em-
ployes, and by May 15, it is hoped
that the manufactured product will
be placed*on the market.

The operation of the three new in-
dustries will require about four hun-
dred new families.

._THE CITY'S_FINANCES.

Report Filed by the Chamberlain up
to the First of This Month.

City Chamberlain Adkins has filed
his report of the finances of the city
up to Maq 1. The statement follows:

Capital assets—Fished properties,
$1,195,949.13. -

Current assets—Cash, $108,959.13,
taxes receivable. $47,66049; estimated
revenues, $18,301.20; twdgcj: advances,
>$1££99.41; work in construction,
$171.38; total, $192,781.51.

-Assessment assets—Cash. $16,-
478.97; accounts receivable, $22,560.28;
construction advances, $23,569.51;
prepaid interest charges, $433,80; to-
tal, $63.04Z56.

Caoital - Liabilities—Bonded debt,
$585,280.27; Volney .bonds. $64,500;
city net investment, $546,168.86; total,
$1,195,949.13. .

Current liabilities—Accounts oav.
able, $23; warrants payable. $1.50;
emergency loans, $18,000; due cur-
rent funds applied- stirplus, $174,-
757JO1; total, $192,781.51.

Assessment liabilities—Sprinkling
loans, $1,750; sprinkling funds, $2,370;
water fund, $6,131.54; interest fund,
$2,531.52; assessment funds, $1,822.31;
assessment demand loans, $36,253.70;
assessment bonds, $12,182.89; total,
1fc2.042.56.

Income*— Other revenues, $11,-
956.60; income "deduction, general
government. $1,551.46;. protection of
persons and property, $1,609.81; de-

HIS FIGHT

Soldiers
DEMANDS A

nf MnrJti»« depart-
ment of highways, $1,781.28; depart-
ment of: education; $5,959.51: debt
service, $4,205.85; total $15,788.86. m

Surplus afiinstment—Surplus AorH
1W $ l & 5 8 k # $ n

956ieO; total,

THE NAVAL MILITIA-

Now Has 48 Men But Wwdd Like
—Uniforms Cratof.

Mayor Lewis received word -yes-
terday afternoon that the' uniforms
for the Fulton Naval Militia, at least
a part of them, would be here by
Thursday. It is expected that Mr.
Nugent of- Rochester chief clerk of
the battalion, will be "here-on that
day. The militia now has 48 men
who have passed the physical examin-
ation aad two more applicants. It is
hot expected the murtber will stop
jK&rt as it is desired to have as large
a division as possible. The members
will meet for drill tonight at the city
hall.

Very Valuable Household Liniment.
Mrs. J . R. Hig*s, New Hartford, N.

Y., states. "About two years ago I
used Chamberlain's Liniment when
suffering from neuralgia in the face,
and it affords me pleasure to say that
I have never had anything equal to
it. I have since used this liniment
for lameness and soreness of my arms
and shoulders with the best results.
It relieves the.pain almost instantly,
and its effects are tasting.**

Or Will Advise His lien Who Are
Charged with Annoying Women in
Watertown, to Begin L«gal Action.
—Captain of Watertown Company
also Speaks for Company D- lien
As Does Colonel of the Rtfiment

The Watertown Standard of. Moo
day said:

Lieut. Ezra A. Barnes, in
of Oswego guardsmen doing
munition plants, is greatly di«
over a newspaper article app«
Friday evening, in which it
charged that his men, while on dtttj
were too flippant with young women.

Lieutenant Barnes has made a thor-
ough investigation, and declares that
there are no facts on which to base.
such a report. He stated today that
if a retraction were not made, he
would take" the men to whom refer-
ence has been made to an attorney in
this city and advise them to begin ac-
tion.

The article stated that a young wo-
man had called up Captain Ryan and
discussed the matter with him, but
Lieutenant Barnes says that the first
time Captain Ryan knew of the
charge was when he showed him a
copy of the paper. Lieutenant Barnes,
who is an attorney, at once started
an investigation, interviewed his own
p went to the Brake plant at mid-

night Friday night and interrogated
the citizen guard there, who advised
him that he had been on duty every
night and that the Oswego guards-
men had always shown themselves to
be soldiers and gentlemen.

The Oswego officers also learned
that a young woman clerk in one of
the department stores, who had seen
the article in the paper, had interro-
gated many of her friends, who cross- |
ed the Mill Street bridges, and made
the statement that so far as she could
learn no atempt had been made by
the guardsmen to flirt, and much less
to insult any passers by.

If en Pick of Company.
The officer says that he kno'ws per-

sonally all of the men on duty here,
that they are the pick of the company
and all old men in point of service,
and they are not accustomed to do
the things with which they are
charged. He is provoked because, he
says, toe men are trying to do their
duty and do it well at a time when

Brown Withdraws the
to Local

Option Bill
GOVERNOR

to
Oswego, May 7.—Woman suffrage

rters from all parts of Oswego
nty will he present at the Oswego

ounty convention, to be held at the
ontiac Wednesday.. The convention

jwill be opened by Mrs. Mary Hyde
lAndrews of Syracuse, chairman of
the Fifth district committee,- and one
di the principal addresses will be giv-
en by Mrs^ Rayjnond Brown of New
York, who WTM discuss woman's part
in the war. She is second vice presi-
dent of the State association and an
able speaker. Mrs. McCully of Ore-
gon will tell what has been accom-
plished for and by woman suffrage
there, and Mrs. F. Bradley Reynolds
of OSwego will talk on the Red Cross.
' The opening business session will
be held at 10 o'clock, following which
will come luncheon at 1 o'clock. This
%ooen to the public, as is the speak-
ing, program at 3 o'clock. Reserva-
tions for the luncheon should be made
at the Pontiac by Tuesday.

Majority Leader in the Senate and
Nine Other Republicans Who Had
Stood With Him Against Gover-
nor's Plan, now Vote to Reconsider
—Statements Made by Whitman
and Brown.—Democrats Stand Out'

The New York World had the fol-
| lowing from its Albany correspond-

•nder date of Saturday:
backsliding of four Republi-

whose political bosses have been
lavished with patronage by Governor
Whitman caused' further changes in
the Hill-Wheeler Local Option Bill
in the Senate today and portended a
bitter dispute between the Assembly
and the Senate, which may result in
no local option legislation at the pres-
ent session.

Backed by Governor Whitman, who
threaleus,Ja calWan ê ctra session un-
less the Hill-Wheeler bill"" goes
through in its original form, trje locaT
option forces will make their last
FIVE ,
stand next Tuesday, when the meas-
ure will be passed by the Senate and

"tEejTliave letrg^xf position3 in thetr
home city to do their bit for their
country.

Col. James S. Boyer of tnis city,
commanding the First Regiment Na-

ior The,
Standard that the complaints would
not come before him. "T know only
what I have read of them.'* he stated,
"but if the statement credited to
Captain Ryan is false then you can
judge for yourself about the rest of
it. So_far ras I know and from what
I have seen, the Oswego men have
appeared-4o be gentlemen."

The fact that the complaints had
not been made to the military au-
thorities was severely criticized by
-Lieutenant Barnes and Caotain Ryan.

For Safe and Sane Fourth.
That this city is to have a "safe

and sane" Fourth of July was assur-
ed when Mayor Victor C. Lewis
notified the different merchants and
business men of the request received
by him from Robert Adamson, fire
commissioner of New York city, urg-
ing that local officials assist in the
country-wide movement to stop the
sale and the use of fireworks during
the war.

A meeting of the Common Counci1

will be held soon and such steps
as are necessary will be taken by the
board to enforce this order.

for Memorial Season.
"^k Post. G. A. R., will go to

Mount rWsant, Sunday, May 27, to
decorate th* graves of soldiers there,
and thr following Sunday, June 3,
they T-ill go to Bowen's Corners for
the same purpose. The members of
the post have accepted an invitation
to attend the* State Street Methodist
church oa the evening of May 27
when the Memorial sermon will be
preached by the pastor of the church.
THe prdffrts* tor iUmornl Day * » *
not been completed, but will be an-
nounced shortly.

Captain Ryan declared this mornine
that a clerk employed by A: Bushnell
&. Company had telephoned to him

t night that she had asked every-
f the other clerks whether they

had*been approached in any offensive
manner and not one of them said that
they had. She requested Captain Ry-
an to withhold her identity.

An investigation at the «tore of F.
A. Empsall 8t Company failed to re-
veal any person who had been inr

suited in any'way. as had been re-
ported.

Captain Ryan's Statement.
Captain "Ryan. c<">rp'r,r>nder of Com-

pany C. gave out \hc following state-
ment:

gentlemen. As I have been informed,
the men with the detail are the best
and most experienced members of the
company and from the reports that I

been doing
most efficoent guard duty."

. "Should any woman have called
me up and complained, I would not
have made the statement credited to
me but would have advised her to
prefer charges to Lieutenant Barnes
in order that he might make a prop-
er investigation. As I understand it,
the orders to the men of this detail
include keeping away loiterers and no
persons are allowed to stop either on
the bridges or the property which be-
Ine watched."

"The men believe that they are do-
ing their duty well." said Lieutenant
Barnes, ''and should be commended
rather than criticised. I have made
ah. investigation of the entire affair
and learned that there is no founda-
tion, whatever to any of the reports"
Lieutenant Barnes telegraphed a

j statement Friday niprht to the Oswe-
j a:o daily paper; explaining the cir-

sent to conference. As there appearsj
to be only the slightest possibility of
an agreement, the lawmakers are ar-
ranging their affairs to return to Al-
bany early in the summer.

Embittered at the Senate's action
Governor* Whitman,' ^rno had set his
heart on forcing the Local Option
Bill through in the form desired by
the dry forces, tonight issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"This vote demonstrates, conclu-
sively that Elon R. grown is not the,
leader of the Republican Paryt in the
Serrate. He chooses to be the leader
of the Democrats, in alliance with a
little group of Republicans who are
opposed to the Governor.

"It simply means the temporary de-
feat of local option. Mr. Elon R.
Brown, at the head of fourteen Dem-
ocrats and eleven Republicans, aided
by the refusal of Senators Argetsing-
er. Slater, Walters and Wicks to sup-
port the Governor, is responsible for
the result.

"They know perfectly well the bill
cannot pass the Assembly with these
amendments in it. It is a deliberate
effort to kill local option in the in-_
terest of the liauor traffic. . But the
fight has just begun."

Brown's Statement.
"I have just one regret over what

tJovernor Whitman has sard.*' 'an-
nounced Republican iJeader Brown.
'If enough Democrats had voted the
pther way, and the amendment had
been defeated, would tne action of tlhe

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
mi * ,

ed the bill so that cities shall' vote*
either all wet or all dry.

Four Questions Proposed.
The Govenor's proposal was tkat

four questions should be submitted
to the voters—whether liquor shall
be sold at wholesale, at retail, by fcf~
tels or drug stores upon prescription.

The Assembly, controlled by
Speaker Sweet, who is the Governors
loyal ally, passed.. the Hill-Wheeler
bill with these four questions some
time ago. It will not toWrate any al-
teration of them. Tfce otftfority of Re-
publican Assemblyman represent dry
territory up-State. For them t*
change face on the propositions
would mean political suicide.

The four Senators whose backslid*'
ing.the Governor and the Jocal oplicm
leaders charge may defeat the bill are
George F. Argetsinger of Monroe, J .
Henry Walters of Onondagua, Georgek

A. Slater of Westehester, and Charles
W. Wicks of Oneida. „ _ "' *" :

Argetsinger and Wickfc voted im*
defiance of the Governor's wishcrf
when they supported the all wet or,
all dry amendment. Slater and Wal^
ters were accused of ducking, as net-'
ther was recorded either for or'
apainst the amendment, although both'
were present in the Senate when the
roll was called.

Statement by Walters.
Sunday's Syracuse Herald said:
Senator J . Henry Walters returned

from Albany last evening apparently
suffering no ill effects from th»
stormy session of the Senate on Fri-
day, when the Brown amendment to
the Hill-Wheeler local option bill was
carried by, the vote of Senator Arget^.
singer of Monroe to the consterna-

tion of Governor Whitman.
In his statement given out after

the amendment was carried the Gov-
ernor criticised Senator Slater of
Westchester and Senator Walters for

'I have never seen anything out of i cumstance?.
the w?.v in the conduct of the Com-
pany D men all of whom I consider Try Times Want Advertisements.

.he«a-«pji4ia4ed by- iht
Governor on that account?

"Whether there should; be one or
our questions is not now. and never

was, a party issue. It cannot be a
moral issue, because a larg« wing of
tfie temperance party prefers one
question. The Governor has signed
a num.ber of good bills. Some of the
most important of the session have
been passed by the aid of Democratic
votes afld I commend him for it."

To obtain one more vote for the
kind of a local option bill he favors,
Governor \Vrhitman ; contemolates
calling a special election*in the Fifty-
first Senatorial District to fill the va-
rancv caused by the death of George
E. Spring. His tentative plans are to
stumn th*» district and circulate the
speeches he makes broadcast through
the Stare.

The fisrht Mr. Whitman has been
aching for finally is at hand.^and .it
is evident that he intends to turn the
oprortvnitv to the greatest personal
political advantage.

Eleven Republican Senators, many J
of. them generously treated by Gov- j
ernor Whitman in the distribution of j
executive favors joined with fourteen
Democrats in defeating1 the Gover-
nor's wishes here today. With their
25 votes.-as opposed to 21 that lined
up behind the Governor, they amend-

having failed to support him by vot-
ing against the bone dry amendment
introduced by Senator Brown into the
local option bill. Senator Walters
said last evrning that he had in no
way .gone against the Governor^ pro-
gram. _ . .

'The statement given out by Gov-
ernor Whitman is an- unjust criti-
cism." he said. ''It required the af-
firmative votes of a majority of the""~
senators present to amend the Hill-
Wheeler bill and my action was en-
tirely jn accor'd with the Governor's
own program, arranged for the pur-
pose of defeating Senator Brown's
amendment. When Senator Slater
and myself voted 'present,' instead of
in the affirmative, that was equivalent
to a negative vote."

The senator said that no adjourn-
ment resolution for the Legislature
~had been'agreed upon between the 4
Senate and the Assembly and that in
his opinion there would be no agree-
able date until the Hill-Wheeler hilt
is passed by both houses. The bill
will come up for another vote on
Tuesday.

I do not think that there is much
doubt that the Senate and the Assem-
bly, will pass the local option biH,"
said Senator Walters. "There Is a
mixed op state of affairs now which '
will probably straighten itself out all
right before adjournment ————

Governor Win* Tigfct *
Albany, May 7.—Majority Leader ..

Elon R. Brown, and most of the ten

in amending the Hill-Wheeler k>-'
cal option bill lasY Friday, surrender-
ed to Governor Whitman tonight and
withdrew from the measure the
amendment which had aroused' the
anger of the executive, the intro-
ducers and the Republican assembly*
men.

This amendment would have re-
quired the voters to dete
sale of liquor by voting on
tion of complete prohibition
than submitting four separate
silioas relating to the sale of Kjfttor
by saloons, bottled goods storw,
pharmacies and hotels.

The action was taken upon motion
of Senator Brown that Frirday's vote • •
be reconsidered. All of the Republi-
can members prersent, except Sena-
tor Ottinger of New York, voted in *
the affirmative, but the Democrats
solidly maintained their former posi-
tion and opposed reconsideration.

Business.
L. Bernstein & Bro.. are preparing

to open a jewelry store at 127 Cayu-
pa street where Mrs. Young's milin-
ery store was formerly located.

i

Times Classified advertisements
bring results.

M M * mSm
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lieved in and advocated preparedness,
will go with General Leonard Wood
to his new post as commander of the
Southeastern Department. While he
will be missed in the Department of
the East, there is a new field for him
in the South and he can be relied up-
on to advocate actively those prin-

CONTROL FOOD PRICES.

There if nothing the administra-
tion could do which would meet with
stronger approval on the part of the
great body of the people than to car.

The West has the laugh on the
East in the matter of practical pa-
triotism. For a year or more the
statemenTHRad been reiterated in the
papers of the country that the. west,
particularly the middle west, was
apathetic and that the people took no

TJ through the plan suggested by the in t e r e s t in the great international
Presidcnt of fixing food prices. While
high prices are to be expected at such
4 time, owing to the war, and crop
shortage of certain staples,, there is
no doubt that the figures hare been
greatly inflated by speculation. The
fault does not lie with the retailers
but rather with men higher up who
for the sake of profits have boosted
the prices all the traffic win bear, and
more. There is no sense in food be- j w j j e n o W e r l t a t e f htid giytn hut a

ing hither here than in some of the l m m l l fraction of the number asked
countries which have been at war for
years. In the debates in Congress,
senators from western states have de-
nied that there was any great food
shortage in this country and have
said that inflation has made enorm-
ous- profits for those who have been
in a position to control foodstuffs.
The producer should, of course, get
his fair profit, but the speculator
should not be permitted to gouge the
people in the necessaries of life at a
time like the present.

struggle* and only wanted to be left
alone to make money, ftfcft a s

» L * " • <••••'

as. war was declared and
ing figures began to be
it appeared that the west was ahead
by a considerable margin, the state of
Illinois, for instance though third in
population, being first,in number of
men enlisted, while little Nevada
reached her full quota some time ago

for from them.

RESTRAIN T H E FOOLS.

DR. REID'S ARREST.

Some people in this vicinity will be ^e<* 'n t n c

interested in the statement which
comes by cable from China that Rev.
Gilbert Reid, D. D., has been arrest-
ed- on a charge of slandering Presi-
dent Wilson. Reid, who is an Amer-
ican editor of the. Pckin Post has
been very active trying to spread Ger-
man propaganda in China. He was
for some time a missionary in that
country and conceived the idea of
working particularly among the up-
per classes. He established an Inter-
national Institute for which he re-
ceived large donations from various
viceroys and from Li Hung Chang.
Some little time ago he accepted a
position as editor of a newspaper at
Pckin which is understood to- have
been owned or controlled by Ger-
mans and be has been very active in
trying tQ mftkf tfcf German cause
fiQDVwf and the Alffsd canst amsoon*
tor ffrtttt qmrttr of the world. He
J I M Mt tosftfltd hit tctiyititf m this

regard to China even, as several ar-
ticles written by him have appeared
ia American publications. He seems

£0 have a particular tared of the
British. Reid is a graduate of Hamil-
ton College, but it is safe to say that
his views regarding the war arc not
those held by the majority of the
alumni of that institution whose stud-
ents have for some tftut been in train*
ing to prepare then

When Mr. Taft was Prjffcllij, a t
said in a notable speech l |a t a a t ti
the most serious duties of a democ-
racy was to restrain the fools. We
see this blunt truth exemplified every
day in Russia.

A country—it cannot be called a
nation—of 200,000,000 has gained its
liberty to the extent that it has de-
posed an autocracy. This, as we
know, is only the beginning of free-
dbm.j_ What is to happen next is the
great question, not only for the
swarming millions of Russia, but for
the nations with which Russia is'al-

The disorders re-
yesterday in Petrograd, re-

sulting, no doubt, as much from Ger-
man intrigue as from the unrestraint
of the fools, are ominous.

Yet we find American Socialists

i

L E T T E R FROM MeMULLEN.

Former Employe of The Times Office

Doing His Bit in Philadelphia.

The following letter published in
the Mc\n<> Independent, is by a for-
TIUT employe at the Times office anjd

» * of interest here, particularly
,mbo knew the writer:

I have found a few minutes
ich to write to you, as I

promised you I would when I said
good-tyre on leaving Mexico.

Qn arriving in Syracuse and report-
ing to Lieut. Comm'r. Wickersham, I
was ordered to take charge of a party
of 40 recruits and proceed to the
navy yard at Philadelphia, Pa. We
left at 10:30 in the evening and ar-
rived here at the yard at 12 o'clock
noon the next day. We had to change
"ars at East Stroudsburg, Pa., and
vhile waiting for our train, a troop
train of 12 Stars of horses and caval-

t'Fort Leaven worth, Kan.,
on Iheir way to New

and Jew* so radical that, instead of
restraining the fools, they openly ex-
press sympathy with them and under-
take in advance to discredit a mission
to Russia which, fairly representative
of our democracy, cannot fail, if giv-
en a hearing, to instruct and aid a
people more in need of it than almost
any other on earth. If the represent-
atives of the United States cannot
appear in Russia superior to narrow
partisan divisions and prejudices, and
as men devoted solely to liberty reg-
ulated by law, their journey will be
in vain.

The danger that confronts free
Russia at this moment is disintegra-
tion, on which will be reared an auto-
cracy restored. Qermaor if working
to this end. The uartstniatl fa
in Petrograd art ee>.*perat!ng. But
why sfiould any American help by
word or by detdf—Ncw York World.

war and some ~oTwnttn are already
in the service. •—

The saying that good often cones
out of evil is trite, but it has had some
striking fflastratkms in the terrible
world war. One of them is a low*
ering of caste barriers ia at least some
«f the countries engaged. Another,
for whida the German svbmaria*
Uocka.de must be thanked, is t t « re*
tsjrn to the natural purposes of pro-
duction of the large areas of laad hi
crowded England, which were fora*
eri j practically ptftjfroftndj for the
aristocracy. Lergt tracts which have
been nothing more than parks or
shooting preserves or golf courses,
are to be restored to the domain of
of the plow and under the iron pres-
sure of necessity, agriculture in the
tight little isle returns to its own. The
influence of the war generally has
htn, if not yet to break up, at least
$6 strain the hard social system of
tftte British Isles and to force from
Use- privileged classes some

OUS SOCIALIST* AT FAULT!

It has been estimated that not over
3 per cent, of the Russian people
hare education equivalent to our com-
mon school training. It had been the
policy of autocracy to keep them in
ignorance ana to keep them in
bounds by the use of the knout and
iron discipline administered by brutal
police.

Now, in freedom, they are easily

uhras agitators who might better be
back in exile.

Certain- American Socialists, who
have hitherto been credited with a
fair degree of intelligence, have con-
tributed to the discontent by creating
suspicion among the Russian radicals
over the aims of the United States,
sad if bloody revolution seethes in
Rttfttta for many year* to come' and
that great country j» dismembered
the stupid incitement given by these
alleged friends of the Russian people
ia the United States must bear its
shaft of the blame.

If, instead of advising peace-at-any-
price with Germany, they had advis-
ed acceptance of the proffers of aid
by the United States and had urged
all Russians to stand by their provi-
sional government until the world
enemy had been defeated they would
have made certain that Russia would
emerge* jnto a free government such
as the world has never before seen.

By their recent course they have
encouraged Germany which may yet
be able to restore an autocrat in Rus-
sia.—Auburn Citizen.

LEONARD WOOD.

good wishes of all those ta
ftp jreat share of fortune which they Htm Yor* State and ia the entire na-
i l * ! eajoyed. " _* t i o ° {or t b a t matter, who have be-
t* •

THE LUSITANIA ANNIVERSARY

Today is not a day for anger or
passion. It is not in anger or in pas-
sion that civilized men go forth to
deal with wild animals to abolish the
peril which comes from the jungle cr
out of the darkness. We do not hate
Germans and we 3hall aet-hate--Ger-
mans because on this day a year ago
American men, women and children
were slain wilfully, wantonly, to serve
a German end, slain without regard
to sex or condition, slain in the bread
daylight by German naval officers and
men whose countrymen hailed the
killing as the supreme evidence of
German courage, manhood, Kultur.

But as we view the thing without
passion we must see it without illu-
sion. If t^e German Idea prevails,
all that we beKeve in government *a
humanity, in the thing we call civili-
zation, is doomed. . I f Germany we-
ceeds in this war, then it is not again
time, as Pitt said after Austerhtz,
"to roll up the map of Europe," but it
is time to burn our ancient parch-
ments and dismiss our hard won
faith. All that there is in the Ger-
man-idea was expressed in the Lusi-
tania Massacre, it was expressed in
the killing of women and children, in-
nocent of all offence, entitled to all
protection as helpless, unoffending,
as the children of a race not at war,
at least entitled to immunity which
hitherto was reckoned the right of
women and children, neutral or bel-
ligerent

The war that is being fought in
Europe is a war for civilisation. The
battle of Great Britain, of France, of
Russia, is our battle. If it is lost, we
shall return to the standards and the
faith of other centuries. The truth of
this is'written for us in the Lusitan-
ia, it is written in the wreck of BeL
gram and; .the desert of Northern
France for those who may soe.

i Everything here is at! war. Men
' are coming and going every day.
There are about eight battleships and
some torpedo boat destroyers here.
At present there are about 15,000
sailors and 1,200 marines stationed
here awaiting orders, which win1 send
them aboard ship. The Watertown
and Oswego naval militia are on shios
at this yard.

From 5 o'clock in the morning un-
til 9 at night everybody is doing
omething. Since I came I have been

JetaiM for duty as printer in the
t's office. We have four

aere and plenty of worlc. I

Where the German has gone he has
tarried physical death, but he has
done more; he has carried spiritual
death to all that is essential in our
own <Jemcxalie_ Jajth* which, derive*
From that of Britain and France.

This war in Europe is going on
until the German idea is crushed or
conquers. The world cannot now ex-
ist half civilized and half Germa.i.
Only one of two conceptions of life,
of humanity, can subsist One of the
conceptions was written in the Lusi-
tania Massacre, written clear beyond
all mistaking. It is this writing that
we should study oa this anniversary*
it is this fact that we should grasp to-
day, *ot in
wfctch clamors for vengeance, but as
the citizens of a nation which has in-
herited noble ideals and gallant tra-
ditions, which has inherited liberty
and light from those who died to
serve them and now stands face to
face with that which seeks to evttn-
guish both throughout the world.-—
From an editorial in the New York
Tribune printed on the first anniver-
sary of the Lusitania massacre.

Whooping Couch Cored.

"About five years ago two of my
children "were cured of whooping
cough by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy," writes Mrs John Burns, Ham-
burg, N._X ''This remedy relieved

am expecting orders every day to re-
port at New York for duty in the
Publicity Bureau, where all the print-
ing and advertising is done for all the
recruiting stations.

Two German ships the Eitel Fried-
rich and Kron Prinz Wilhelm are
interned here. Their crews were sent
to forts in Georgia, but before they
left they poisoned all foodstuffs left
on board, even going so_far_as to put
gunpowder in the smoking tobacco,
which one sailor found out, much to
his sorrow. When he lighted his pipe
which he had filled with it the bowl
was blown off. The boys are all anx-
ious to get x>utrafter the Krauters,
(as we call them).

Yours truly,
WARD D. McMULLEN.

DOWN, BUT NOT OUT.

To the Editor of the Fulton Times:
There is many a poor unfortunate

walking the streets of Fulton who is
singled out as "Down and Out.** Some
way we do hot like the expression
"Down and OutM as applied to the
poor fellows whotne one encounters
from time to time. They are* down,
all right; but it is pretty hard to say
when any man is out We recall hav-
ing seen printed a personal letter a
man once wrote to a friend, in which
he gave evidence of being down—
away down—but history records that
he wasn't out; not by any means. The
letter reads somethingoie this:

"My clothes are threadbare.
My shoes are out at the toes.
My hat is heavy with age,
I sleep on the floor.
My cash is'all gone.
What can I d o r

Well, it was a long and crooked

trail from the writing of the letter to
the date when the man in advanced
years did something. But he did it.
He gave the world something valu-
able; something that has revolution-
ized the world. For the writer was
fto/ies» a person, than Samuel. F. - B~
Morse, the first man to devise a code
for sending messages over a wire.
And that code is in use to this good
day, and has been improved upon but
slightly. __

This is not a story of the life his-
tory of Morse,
wet! known—or

That story is too
ought to be well

known. But it is a'little preachment
to eafl attention to the fact that ft
isnt just, it isn't correct to refer to
these human derelicts as ''down and

not in any spirit patera" They are not that, sot all of
them. Manr a man, .who has made
mistakes will get a grip on himself
and with the grace of God become a
valued citizen. That a large per ceat
of them will not arise, is true; that
many of them will continue in the
ways that haveinrooght to them their
present low estate, goes without say-
ing.

A word of sympathy, a helping
hand, home surroundings, and proper
environments have .saved many a
good man who was ''down'1 from go-
ing "out*' and turned him into a chan-
nel that enabled him to awaken to his
true -self and senses. Don't condemn
a man who is apparently down and
out. There may come a day when
he will .demonstrate his superiority

if yotThave been instrumental, or
them the first time they took it, and .loaned a helping mwd, toward placing
in a few days* time thev were entire- f*.*~. :.. - k:~i.~~ ---: .: ii_-
ly cured.1

days' time they were entire-1 him in a higher position on the
"'stratgfet and narrow path" you can

conscientiously feel and know that
you have done a truly Christian act
for the benefit of mankind and that
He, who looks over all, will reward
you for it. Because a man is down,
because he sleeps on a floor, because
his shoes are out at the toes, that is,
no.reason why he may not ''come
back" and give something valuable
to the world, even as Samuel F. B.
Morse did that very thing.

ONE WHO APPRECIATES.

Farm Work Held Back.
Farm work in this section ha« been

seriously held back by the cold, rainy
weather, which hâ s hampered plow-
ing* planting and other operations.
This vicinity is one of the big vege-
table producing sections of the state
as last year some <0a carloads of let-
tuce alone were shipped from here
besides large quantities of celery, on-
ions and other products. Tbe men
who till the muck land are anxious
for milder days, but other sections
are suffering in the same way.

Children Dry
FOft FLETCHER'S

OA3TORIA

CALL TO T H E COLORS.

The heart of the nation is throbbing,
The rights of our flag to uphold.
T i s not for lust or for conquest,
But something more precious than

gold.

Our flag has been grossly insulted
A nation of humbugs we're called;
Our rights to the sea has been men-

aced
By the U-boats of Germany's "Saul."

Then answer the call to the colors,
Our rights to the sea to defend;
With this object ever before us.
Old Glory, forever, Amen.*

MRS. O. B. MOREV.

Times Classified
bring results.
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Loyalty to Our Flag
Everytdtizen of the United States should be loy-

al to its flag and faithfully endeavor to uphold
the true spirit of patriotism.

Select*a strong depository for your funds.

Start an account with the Oswego County Trust
Company. .
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GOOD READING is one of the necessities to a
real home. With the happy combination

shown below and now offered in connection with
your subscription to this paper, the whole family
can gather around the evening lamp and get, die
most rateable, entertaining and Instructive
reading obtainaBle for a year.
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Making the
Farm Pay

5EED POTATO TREATMENT.
•f Dleifrtsctlfig

By MAJOR GENERAL WILLIAM
HARDtNQ CARTER, U. 8. A.

With the declaration of war with
Germany and the enactment of the se-
lective draft law, we have assumed
obligations whose ultimate ends no
man can foresee. Primarily we have
now become responsible for the prepa-
ration of hundreds of thousands of
young men for the stern duties and
hardships of war, and In the natural
outer of things they will constitute the
human element available for
tlon's defense for many years ill
The nation owes it to the yo
whd are selected for- military
and service that from the very first
they shall know that the training will I
be carried on under circumstances
above reproach.

The development of minds and
bodies to meet the demands of mili-
tary service in war requires not only
the most modem hygienic surround-
ings, but the absence of every form of
personal dissipation. Any one. who
sells or gives intoxicants or drugs of
any kind to young men undergoing
training for the nation's defense' not
only commits a crime against the in-
dividual, but a trwt.tunable art against
the nation.

The exiwieuce of European nations
has made It clear that to maintain a
modern army in the field there must
be organized Industry at home. Any-
thing that minutes against tjtf* by
depriving the human element -0t its
normal .energy, working uruiajr war
pressure, UIUM 1
be destroyed. ,

Intoxicants Produce Criminals.
The public is fur better aflvised to-

day than ever before concerning the
effects of the habitual use of intoxi-
cants in producing criminal, insane and
untrustworthy men. and women and
degenerate children. Prisons, asy-
lums and public reformatories furnish-
continuous and abundaut e^'lence
along these lines. The increasing un-
discipline of Americans has been, ob-
served and noted by investigators
students for many years. This is
deuced in lack of tespect for pare:
for t^e aged, for the officers of the I:
and for the law itself. It hns also been
a uniform observation that these con-
ditions become aggravated whenever
and wherever intoxicating liquors are
habitually used. Confronted with
these facts, we are al>otn to undertake
the creation of "a largo army of the
people and to prepare it for participa-
tion in the most gigantic struggle in
the history of vars.

When the nnny wns ro'>r~^r.lz"d in
1901, following th" war with Spain,
there was Jniro-Uiceri in the act pro-
hibitory legislari-n rejr.-urllng the sale
of wines and beers \:i>on military res-
ervations. There wr.s much resent-
ment on the pnrt-of the army at this
discriminatory le-ts'ntion. for. while it
introduced prohibition on reservations.
it encouraged border line saloons in
surrounding territory.

Navy Also Bans Liquor*
In the course cf t'.ir.o following the

abolition of the sale of beer ami wIiTcs
—alcoholic liquors v.vre previously
barred—on military reservations the
naval regulations Vanished intoxlcat-.
ing drinks from war vefsols. Modern
battleships-, destroyers and submarines
had become to<> complicated to be in-
trusted In any part to minds beclouded
with drink. Efficiency and safetf of
operation alike denianded the exclu-
sion- of liquors from war vessels, and
it Is certain that if the restoration of
the wine mess for the period of the
'war were put tu~a~Tote~of navnl off
cers it would be overwhelmingly de-
feated.

Observing the operations of the so
called anti-canteen law. which stopped
the sale of wine and beer atjwst ex-
changes or canteens, it was found that
for a time the offenses involving drunk-
tunes* Increased at army posts located
In territory where saloons were pef-
mitted to exist. This was credited^
the /act that men want considerable
distances from barracks for liquor and
not expecting to reyeat the trip soon.
Indulged In too much for their own
food. The statistics of disciplinary ac-
tion through a number of years seemed
to establish that more than SO per cent
of the cases of desertion and absence
without: leave were due to drunken

Big Victory For Tamparanee*
White, the current returns of therm-

ternal revenue bureau of the treasury
make It appear that the income from
the manufacture of beer and' liquors
has steadily Increased, there can be w
question that the temperance and tofkf"
abstinence campaigns of the past few
.years have brought about a marked
change in American life. It is no
longer fashionable to serve wines and
liquors in the lavish way which ob-
tained in former years That temper-
ance has won a Inuring victory is at-
tested by the large increase in terri-
tory covered by prohibition laws and
In ~the drastic" regulations governing
the employment of men in dangerous
occupations*, when Individual* are. re-
sponsible for the lives of otiaers.
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Af|*|t sos*> to a disease which
* — ^ rough ov cracked appearance

of the potato, says L. fe.
Kansas Agrlcnlt^al coil***.

Is fllseass may live over In the sal)
>m year to year, In manure from
tmals fed on diseased tubers, or It
\y bo found In the soil dast attached
the tubers themselves.
The formaldehyde or corrosivo snb-
aate treatments are the most reUa-
» In combating the potato scab. In
9 formaldehyde treatment the soak-
I method is the most effective, and
ere is less danger of Injuring the
3d than where formaldehyde gas Is
iployed. One pint (approximately
« pound) of commercial formaJde*

MAY DAIRY RATION.

While present prices of feed may be
higher than a milk producer can real-
ly afford to pay in proportion to the
present price of milkr the state col-
lege of agriculture says that it is well
to have the cows go on grass ra good
condition. In order that this may be
assured some grain must be fed

According to the Cornell advices
the May dairy ration might well con-
sist of the following:
800 lbs. distillers dried grains $20.40
300 lbs. cotonseed meal . . . . . . 7.50
200 lbs. gluten feed 4.80
500 lbt. hominy feed 15.00
200 lbs. flour middlings 4.95

$52.65
The prices are based on mixed car-

loads fot cash, F. O. B., any station
taking the Rochester, N. Y., freight.

FARM NOTES.

Clean up your lawn and add to your
food supply at the same time. What's

get
ten
me1

by
pla

sev
too
spr
cor
gro
ice
early fall plowing a,i«.tr

bushels on 7,000.000 acres. We
fare so well in 1916 on account of the
bad season. On seven and one half
million acres we raised 181,000,0(̂ 11
bushels. The price of barley will war-
rant a large increase in the acreage
this year. Forty-eight million bushels
of berley were malted jmd about 25,-
000.000 of' that 48.000,000 was sent
back in the shape of feed to the farm.
As an econom!c problem, it would
seem that the high price of barley for
rnaltinsr would greatly offset any feed-
ing-value, if any. lost thereby.

The season for. planting barley Is
one week late, and therefore, barley
can be n̂ t in to advantage up to the
10th of May, and perhaps the 15th. It
la generally the best farm practice to
put barley in just ahead of Corn plant-
ing. There is less labor in producing
a field of barley than a field of corn
and a grrat deal less risk. If you are
short of labor on your farm It will pay
you to put in some barley. '

Tf you put In all of your crot>s and
still have some land idle, both oats
and barley can be sown for bay or
green feed which will be immensely
valuable this year*

OTATOES GROW 5 TWOU TREATED SEED.

le Is mixed with thirty gallons of
ter and thoroughly stirred. The
cut tubers are placed In gunny sacks
d soaked In this mixture for two
urs, after which the seed Is removed
d dried. Tanks, barrels or large
ts are best for carrying out this
*tment The solution can be used
long as it lasts. If treated seed Is
be stored before planting, care
iM ha taken that it is placed only
\>.' lacks, bins or boxes, as other-

jseed may again become con-

:, or wilt, is ano'ther common
*»us potato disease. In the field

plants wilt and die before
»y are fully grown. In cutting a
•eased tuber at the stem end one
ds a blackened, discolored ring just
ow the rind. All tubers showing
kse symptoms should be discarded
planting time. Infected tubers in
rage produce a dry rot, and the

end frequently becomes shrlv-

'Jfhrow away all seed that shows
Ions when cut Use
ected seed from a re-

Treat the seed as for
except that one

and one-half hours* time in the solu
tion is better.

Blackleg disease of potato is a bac-
terial disease. The plants thus affect-
ed are smaller than normal ones, the
leaves are a pale color and tend to
curl upward. It causes the seed tuber
to rot early, thereby producing a weak
plant. The rot spreads from the dis-
eased seed to the potato stems, which
in turn blackeu and rot Diseased
plants generally die without ever form-
bag tubers. This disease is responsible
for a good many missing bills in the
potato field. It appears as if this dis-
ease is worse in heavy, moist soils.
When a tuber is infected with the
blackleg disease it rots at the stem end
and penetrates the tuber sometimes as
far as the center, while the outside of
the potato may look quite normal.

STl^L TIME TO SOW BARLEY.
[NtttoMl Crt* l a r m M i t IMVIM.]

The seeding time of barley should
be done later than that of oats or
spring wheat, as an early spring frost
is more detrimental to young barter
than to other small cereals. The sea-
son is usually a week later. In Canada
barley is sown up into Jane, bnt that
is not advocated in this country. Still,
the second or third week in May will
probably be safe this year.

A drill or broadcast seeder is com-
monly used and the barley is sown
at the rate of 1% to 2 bushels to the
acre. Where It is desirable to seed the
land down to clover and timothy. 1 to
1% busbe's of feed barter as k nurse
crop is sufficient.

TEST BARLEY.

All seed barley should be tested for
vitality before sowing as the seed is
«uite frequently injured by heating ID
the stack or bin. If the seed is of low
vitality and does not test 90 per cent
It should be regarded as inferior and
now seed should bo purchased.

CORN CULTIVATION
In Periods of Drought Any Cultivated

Crop Can Be Greatly Benefited by
Continued Cultivation.

[MattoMl &•• iwwwwt Sarvtw.]
It is a debated question whether

or "not the mulch conserves moisture,
but a shallow cultivation surely does
kill the weeds and any farmer who ii
energetic enpugh to kill the weeds
wm got the best crops. There is still
lime to plant barley ahead of your
corn. Don't allow an acre to lay va-
fttnt this year.

RAISING DAIRY COWS.
To Secure Good Milk Producers the

Catvss Must Be Wall Fed.
The high producing cow is produced

by no haphazard methods, says O. E.
Reed, professor of dairy husbandry in
the Kansas Agricultural college. She
Is the product of judicious breeding,
feeding and care.

The best time to start feeding the
heifer to produce a good milk cow is
when it Is young. The calf should re-
celve Its mother's milk during the first
month dints TIfeT "Beg&xungft ttn*
end of three weeks •Mwnmt should
gradually be substituted for the whole
mfik. The sktmmllk should be sup-
plemented by grain and hay.

Too many farmers do not realise the
feeding value of «irtfpfni)ir They
think that because the fat has been
removed a much larger quantity of
milk should be fed. As a result the
calves are often overfed. Shelled corn
has been found a good grain supple-
ment to replace the fat content of the
sklmmilk. The calf should be fed
Bkimmllfr nntfl at least six months of
age and as much longer as the milk is
available,

Timothy, Sudan grass or prairie hay
Is desirable for the young calf. The
leguminous hays tend to produce di-
gestive disorders.

Plenty of water should be supplied
for the calf from Its birth, but water
should never bo mixed with the milk.
Exercise is essential for the best de-,
velopment of the calf as well as all
other live stock.

Controlling Tomato Rot.
Blossom end rjt of tomatoes cannot

be controlled by spraying, but it can be
almost entirely controlled by keeping
the soil moist all the time the plants
are growing. Irrigation is the ideal
way of keeping the soil moist, but this
method is n«t—^practicable in some
cases. The next best method is by
mulching. This may be done by eover-
Ing the ground with straw, leaves, hay,
etc

the answer?—Dandelions.
A mouthful of. food wasted at the

table may mean one less mouthful
for some hungry citizen of the world.

"The farmers of this country can
defeat the German submarine and
when they do so they destroy the last
hope ofyhe Prussian," says Lloyd
George to th^English farmers.

Both French and English agricul-
tural authorities are recommending
the use of American tractors and oth-
er farm machinery. England is even
considering night plowing-with trac-
tors carrying searchlights.

After all the vegetable gardens are
planted there should be a few feet ol
soil left* where flowers could bloom.
A row of sunflowers, poppies, mari-
golds, pansies, phlox, or old-fashion-
ed pinks will make the yard a bright-
er, pleasanter place. If you are in-
terested in roses ask the state college
at Ithacn for publication 121.

HOW SHE
CAUGHT HIM

• By ELINOR MARSH

Too Early tor Set Out Plants.
It is not yet safe, says thV

lepe of agriculture, to plant all vege-
tables outdoors. Plants of tomatoes,
eggplants and peppers should not he
set out until danger of killing frost
has passed. For Central New York
this means about the 25th to 30th day
of May. The tender vine crops, such
as cucumber, melons, and the like
should -not be above ground uitfil the
first of June in Central New York
Beans, celery, and -sweet corn may
peep through a little sooner, and po*
tetoes still^siightly earlier.

Some persons like to take chances
with nature, sowing tender thinps
quite early, in the hope that they will
escape the frost and yield an early
crop. The loss- of seed and labor is
not ordinarily very heavy. One mav
sow beans, say. on the 5th of May for
central New York; and again on the
12th of May, plant another row }ust
two inches from the first. If the first
row escapes frost, the second may be
boed out after it comes up. If the
first is -nipped, the second will take
its place. There is. of course, a pos-
sibility that the second row will als'>
succumb.

Ralpp < Jftebote managed to get
through tho wtntv without succumb

to an illness and m the spring was
by his physician to the coun

try. Ho found quarters with a private
family la a farming district and in or
dor to fot tho benefit of exercise in the
open air v*tonteered to assist In pre-
paring the soil for the next, season's
crops. -

The first thing the country people
thereabout knew of Nichols* presence
among them was seeing what they
took to be a new farm hand working
iil t£* fields, for he donned a farmer's
attire and worked like any other man
He was a good looking chap, and It
was not long before the young women
began to take notice of his existence.
Certain men, instigated by their wives
and daughters, invited him to "cotfie
and see the folks." But Nichols re-
plied to all such invitations that he
was In the country for his health, that
it was best for him to go^Qj>ed early
and it would not be convenient for
him to make calls. This was taken
for an excuse, it being supposed that
he did not care to associate with the
farmers' families of the region.

But instead of irritating the young
women It made them more desirous of
securing some notice from Mr. Nlchol*
Indeed, there was scarcely one of them
but nourished some plan in her breast
for breaking through his reserve.

One day Nichols was trudging
a field to reach the place of his work
when he heard a woman's voice cry:

"Look out!"
Looking snide, he flaw » girl running

toward him with u pitchfork. At first
be fancied that she was coming to
attack him end wondered what might
be the cause of her hostility. But,
hearing the thud of hoofs in another
direction, he. turned nsain and saw n
bull comjng toward him. The girl was
much nearer to him than, the-hulL, ^ .

Nichols now took in the situation. He
anPfnclosure"where the bull

» • • • • • • • • • • • • + «>• e>e>'

CARE OF PASTURES. •

The cost of feeding the dairy •"
herd In summer can be greatly #>
reduced by giving to thejpifture •
proper care and man^gemHL •
says H. H. Kildee. Minnesota. •
experiment station. On about •
96 per cent of the farms the pas- o>
tuxt Is the most neglected area,
and yet. on this very area it Is
•osslbW to double milk prodoe- •
tfton most easily. •

By keeping the cows off until •
May 10 or 15, adds Mr. Kildee, •
by sowing a variety of grass •
seeds and by liberally applying •>
manure the Iowa experiment •
station carried from forty-five to +
forty-eight cows on a pasture of •
nineteen and one-half acres, in •
addition allowing them from six •
to nine acres of soiling crops. •*
In spite of the limited acreage •
these cowg were fed an abun- •
dance of green stuff, while cows •
on neighboring farms were al- •
lowed from two to three acres of •
pasture per head snd had noth- •
Ing but brown pastures to roam +
over. •

+++••••••••••+••••

THE BIRTHDAY OF GEORGE
WASHINGTON.

LAL down your tools, y« toilers of
Ih? lr.nd;

Make holier! Let fires be banked,
i-: fnr.-id

To t.a 2 ti.is day: surcease
The ti.-.v;: o'.ans; in peace
Let vr>"r on the nether ipUIstoae

; .it.
Ifor lot the shuttled woof athwart

the wsrp be sped; *
Rest from thy wor.;; in sweetest

meir.'ry live,
Acclaiming birth of him who birth

did etve •
To way of life unbound
By precedent, new found
la vision of th'e right of man, Im-

press'd
will live when' tyr-

anny is dead.
mHOUOH there remains within bis
•*• eilent bed
But dost, though slow corruption

e'en hath fed
On that great brain, and wrought
Ttt dissolution, thought
And knowledge which through him

had birth, decay
Ne'er see, for truth hath lived and

lives eternally.
Taaa*ht by the law which ordereth

mankind*
He. struck the shackles flrom the

trammeled mind
Of centuries and sought
~*a right In lhat_w,hlch ought
To be, nor looked for guidance In

the way
The past had ruled the life of frail

hwmanlty. •

SE E K not to bind the Import of
his birth

With any thong; nor heist t nor
depth, nor girth

Hath possibility
When mind and thought are free
From thralldom of the past, to

learn the plan
Of life by meek attunement to di-

vinity.
Great TO* the part it played and

playeth still
In that vast evolution of the will
Of God in this our world.
His destiny unfurl d
The flag of minds deliv'rance from

the ban
Of ages and released it to ir.P.nity.

Oliildreii Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

had been tumed out to pasture. The
girl had seen his danger and, snatching
up a pitchfork, had run toward him.
The principal question in his mind was
which would reach him first, the girl
or the bull. If the bull won the race
he would be pored and probably killed.
If the girl reached Uhn first he would
probably be safe, for the bull was not
likely to impale Himself on the prongs
of a pitchfork and if he did he would
not be capable of doing any harm.

Nichols ran toward* the girl, keep-
ing one eye on her and the other on
the boll. As she neared-him he heW
out his hand for the pitchfork; but, in-
stead of giving it to him, she planted
herself between him and the brute
Whether the bull, which had known her
ever since he was a calf, deserted on
account of the acquaintance or because
he preferred not to interfere with the
pitchfork does not matter. He stopped
short and surveyed the couple as
though simply curious to know why
they had invaded his domain.

"Go to the barn," said the girl to
Nichols. "I will cover your retreat."

Nichols uttered a word of protest,
asking for the pitchfork, but walked
toward the barn backward, as did the
girl, till both reached a side door of
the building, into which- they disap-
peared.

Then Nichols, seeing that the girl
was about to faint, caught her in his
arms.

The next thing Nichols knew a pret-
ty country girl who had saved his life
was opening her eyes and looking up
into his face. Perhaps it was a reali-
zation that words were a poor medium
for expressing gratitude; perhaps it
was impulse. At any rate, he drew
her nearer to him and kissed her.

Now came the surprise of Mr. Nich-
ols' life.

•Tell me." he said, "what I can do
to show my gratitude for what you
have done for me."

She blinked her eyes, looked up at
the loft looked to tbje right, to the

"left, then straight at the. face above
her.

"Come and see me," she said.
"Come and see you!**
"Yes."
MWhat has that to do with grati

tnder
"It'll make all the other girls fu-

rious."
"Hnrnphf* said Nichols, standing her

on her feet "It seems to me that's a
T«y poor way of showing gratitude.
Isn't there something I can do for you?
Wouldn't you like to be helped to a
career or something?"

"Just fon come and see me, that's
enough." "

"111 be at your hsuse
early."

The girl seemed wrapt in the idea of
getting ahead of the other girls, giving
no sign of any ulterior motive. Nev-
ertheless she had won much more than
gratifying so Ignoble an_ ambition.
Nichols called that evening and many
other evenings, and when a fellow per-
mits himself to spend the principal
part of his leisure time with one girl
that girl will get him If she wants
him.

It happened that the girl in this in-
stance was the daughter of a city bred
man, who hnd retired early in life to
the country, and had sent his children
to the best schools. But it is a ques
tion If Nicho!* would have fMle<l to
show his gratitude to tho girl who had
saved him even If she had been one of
the crudest instead of the most refined
of the rivals.

TUBERCULOSIS OF CATTLE.
Wisconsin Plans Campaign to Contrel

Spread of Dread Disease.
By C. P. Norwood, commissioner of agri-

culture, Wisconsin.
The veterinary division of the Wis-

consin department of agriculture is
planning an active campaign for the
next two years to meet the very serious
and threatening situation concerning
tuberculosis within the state.

The 69,728 cattle tested during
1915-16 show that in the southern end
of the state 6.6 per cent reacted in
1914-15 and 8.6 per cent in 1915-16.
The disease is affecting hogs seriously.
In two of the leading packing plants in
Milwaukee 15 and 25 per cent of the
hogs, respectively, are afflicted with to*
berculosis.

Since the repeal of the compulsory
test law of 1911 tuberculosis has*great-
ly increased. The situation is serious.

The following measures are proposed
hf the department of agriculture to
meet the situation. •

First.—Compulsory pasteurization
byproducts of creameries and cheese
factories. The effect of this measure
will be to check the spread of tuber*
culosis from a few tubercular herds m
a ereamery or cheese factory district
to all of the other herds.

Second.—Compulsory testing of herds
sold at public auction subject to regu-

PURE BRED GUEEKSJBY COW.

lation by the department to make this
measure nt the various sections of the
state. • The pv.Mie sale is the most pro-
lific distributor of tuberculosis.

Third.—Uequiriui? by July 1, 1918.
that no animals l>e sold from pure
bred herds unless the whole herd from
which the animuis come is tested.

Fourth.—rsiy no indemnity for any
reacting anini:il unless the whole herd
from which it comes haa been tested.
Only whole herd te^ts make progress.
In the past paying for individual ani-
mals has meant only that the state
carry insurance for dealers -without
making any progress for the money
invested.

Fifth.—Lawful disposal of products
from quarantined herds when properly
pasteurized. This most important
measure will permit owners to keep
their reacting animals at a profit until
they can produce others to take their
places.

Sixth.—Testing all of the herds in.
various areas by state tests where
farmers all agree to permit such a test
to be made, the same being preceded
and accompanied by an educational
campaign.. The effect of this will be
to prevent recontanjlnatlpn of herds
tested by neighboring TierdsT tt will
greatly increase the value of animals
and trade in animals In such clean
areas.

Seventh.—New laws on paying In-
demnity. Three measures are now be-
fore the legislature.

" Eighth.—State accredited tuberculin
tested herds and publication of the list
of the same. This plan was started a
year ago and has met with unqualified
approval all «*er the state. It ba* been
taken up by the United States depart-
ment of agriculture and many other
states throughout the United States,

\

Warm Chilled Lambs.
If a newly born lamb happens to get

chilled lose no time in warming it up.
Cover it with warm blankets, not too
heavy, and pot tt by the fire. Putting
It in warm bran and covering wett~ls
also a good method, or putting it in
warm water, but the water must not
be too hot. The newly born lamb can-
not stand as much heat as a man's
toughened hand.

Alfalfa. Inoculation.
Alfalfa ground should be thoroughly

drained, sweet and well inoculated with
the bacteria that live upon alfalfa
roots. The seed bed should be made as
fine a« possible by thorough plowing
and harrowing, rolling and perhaps-
even planking, for the finer the seed
bed the more even will be the stand of
plants.
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SOCRATES' MOTTO

\

Somebody asked Socrates what his rule in life
was. He answered, "Nothing Too Much." That
means temperance, self-control in' everything,
ENCOURAGE YOUR CHILDREN IN THE SAVING
HABIT. This institution offers its service to help
your children,

fniton SavingsVank

A PAY-UP WEEK FOR FULTON
(Continued from First Page)

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OP 1917.

..Has Twenty-eight Members and Will
be Graduated June 27—Prise

8peaJring May 25.

The senior class of the Fulton
High school which win be graduated
on June 27 has 28 mesmbers as fol-

. lows:
» (dande Parker, Clarence Bray, Wil-

liam Davis, Alfred Fivaf, Edward
Frawley,. Kelson Hflpkitts, Harry
Lewis, Harold Martirif^nfield Me-
Knight, Donald O'Brien, John Rey-
molds, Glen Ramsey, Eva Bateraan,
Gertrude Candee, Elizabeth Farley,
Mildred Ford, Reine Gilbert, Mar-
joric Ha skins, Gladys Kresge, Emma
Lalande, Lucille Lomasney, Margar-
et Mulcahx Mildred Myers, Harriet
Nichols, Leah Rhodes, Dorothea
Vant, Ruth Wflco*, Edna WolcotL

The officers of the i$ws<«>re: Presi-
dent* Harold Martin; vice president,
Gertrude Candee; secretary, Nelson
Hopkins; treasurer, Gladys Kresge;
grand marshal, Eugene Sullivan, '188.

The following have been selected
to represent the class and the school
a t the prize

Fair List Price*

held in The Quirk on Friday evening,
May 25: '

Girls—Gertrude Candee^ Reine Gil*
bert, Gladys Kresge, Margaret Mul-
cahy.

Boys—Alfred Fivaz, Nelson Hop.
kins, Harold Martin, John Reynolds.
- d a s * Night -exercises and thVCIasi

Play will be given in The Quirk on
the evening of Tuesday, June »26, and
Commencement at the First M. E.
Church on Wdnesday, June 27.

Shower For Bride-to-be.
Miss Mae E . Hinman entertained

a number of friends Friday evening at
her home, No. 618 Cavuga street, giv-
ing a variety shower in honor of Miss
Erma E. Wilson. The bride-to-be
was showered with useful and pretty
gifts and the evening was pleasantly
spent with games and music. Light
refreshments were served. Those
who took part were the Misses Ivan-

Lomasney, Doris Barnes, Cora Holly,
Clara Wilson, Ethel Maclntyre, Mary
Keller, Florence Barnes, Alice Merri-
fteld, Martha J . Calkins, Miss Nora
O'Brien, Mrs. Verner Calkins, Mrs.

had looked upon as hard to get, were
the ones especially reached. The
pschycology of the movement seemed
to take hold of the people. When the
week was over the plan adopted with
those accounts which had not been
collected, was to take each case sep-
arately and have the party who was
owing various retailers, give a note
for the total amount. This was plac-
ed in a bank and arrangements made
to pay a certain percentage each
week, or other stipulated time, and to
divide the amount thus obtained be-
tween the creditors of the- party, ac-
cording to the amounts owed them.
In the meantime the debtor was not
to harrassed by bills or other dunning
reminders.

There was quite a general discus-
sion and a rising vote was taken, all
but three of those present declaring
themselves in favor of the pay-up
week. One physician expressed doubt
as to whether it would help the doc-
tors, but^Mr. Clark stated that some
of the doctors in Orteida hail benefit-
ted considerably. The idea is not to
confine the week to merchants only
but to extend it to lawyers, doctors,
dentists and all who are likely to have
outstanding accounts of what might
be termed a retail nature.

Secretary Barrett of the Chamber
of Commerce advised energetic ac-
tion, saying it was no one man's job
but that committees should be ap-
pointed of men who would work.

Mr. Clark said the week with them
benefited those who paid as well as
those who received. Everything de-
pended on the spirit -displayed.

It was decided that an organization

WILL LOSE GOOD OFFICIAL.

City Chamberlain Adkins to Leave
Office at Close of This Month,

Herbert W. Adkins, city chamber-
lain, on Saturday handed his resigna-
tion to Mayor Victor C. Lewis, to
take effect May 31- He has accepted
a position in the accounting depart
ment of the W. P. Hitchcock Com
pany, wholesale jewelers, of Sj

Mr. Adkins has made a fine
as city chamberlain, which of
has held since January 1, 1916,
he was appointed by Mayor Lewis,
He installed in the chamberlain's of-
fice the system of accounting adopted
by the state comptroller's office as the
uniform system for third class cities
and through which definite informa-
tion can be easily obtained as to fin-
ancial matters affecting any depart-
ment of the city service. He has .been
most diligent in the discharge of his
duties and has earned an enviable re-
putation for efficiency. At the direc-
tion of the Board of Supervisors he
recently made an, examination of the
books of the county tuberculosis
itarium at Orwell as a result of
the management
was changed.

of that iristi

•i f t -

ettc Barnes, Edna Wolcott, Luciffe- k
c o m m i t t c e s h ould be appointed and
the chairman said the committee
would be announced within the next
three days.

Fair Treatment

Bigger and
Ford Car Tires
GOODBICH
375

BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES.
I E balance line for the Ford car is
drawn, and the sum total of its per-
fectionstnick with that new Goodrich
tire, the bigger and better Ford car

tire—Goodrich's "Three-Seventy-Five,"

Of SUPER.SIZE and SUPER.
STRENGTH It not only rn*«ts the
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS of the Ford car.
-but DOUBLES iU VIRTUES.

New as today, it is nevertheless
already farjp&arly known by the
knowing as— ,

Gdodrich's
•TTaree-Seventy-Five^

That's its size} Three and seventy-
five hundredjS&i indies in the cross
section. A$$ it's an inch bigger
too 1n the circumference*

Its heroic S^JB, however, is designed
to fit 30-in<cU rinjs on Ford our*.
It is made^pWy with the ftve-
finger safe

It cofts but little more than ordin-
ary tires at the outact; and t£e,
nattier appearance andadded com-
fort It gives your Ford car, and '
its own greater dollar ECONOMY,
snake it the better buyfajthettkL \

Akron, Ohio

OVJ?/
'— - t V

B&st irt theLpncr

Mil

SOUTH ORANBY.

Officers Elected at School Meetings
in the Town.—Personal Items.

South Granby, May 7.—
At the annual school meeting Tues-

day night, the old officers were re-
elected. Mr. Sickler, trustee; Mr.
Dumass, treasurer and Mr. Aus'tic,
cleric. At the Eight Notes school
house Elmer Cook was elected trus-
tee, Dan Stewart, clerk; Lee Wybron,
treasurer. At the Cody school Na-
thaniel Hawthorne was chosen trus-
tee and Earnest Welch, treasurer.

Fred Fisher and his nephew, Fred
Huntington, were callers at
Fisher?s one day last week.

A letter received from Mrs, F*

T H E CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN.

Delinquents Given Until Thursday to
Put Their Premises in Shape.

The general inspection of the city
by the Clean-up Paint-up Committee
appointed from the Chamber of Com-
merce was made on Saturday after-
noon. With few exceptions it was

the appeal of the commit-
been complied with and prenr
e in fine shape. However,
nsatisfactory conditions were

found a note was made of the condi-
tion which will.be kept on file. for
future reference. It is desired by the
committee in charge to take this oc-
casion to. 'announce to delinquents
that they will be given until May 10
to put their property in a clean and
sanitary condition. Orr- -AlSrjr~~W
premises under suspicion will again
be inspected and if at that time it is

I found that the condition has not been
-\ remedied proceedings under the san-

ita-y laws will be instituted against
. the offenders. A Clean-up, Paint-up

gn should not end entirely
he collection is made.JTo-bf tag
lasting results, the campaign,
mmittee think, should be fol-

lowed by vigorous action against of-
fenders and it is the opinion that a
few convictions under the sanitary
laws would have a healthful affect.

It it desired by the committee at
this time to express their apprecia-
tion M> the co-operation extended to

John W. Stevenson of the
Woolen Company in do-

na£ng«:4he services of three men on
tfcerda** of the collection. Had it not
bee* for these three men and the boy

collection would have to
postponed.

•fleeting of the W: C. T. U.

isW* regular monthly meeting of
tkc yfOman's Chrisfian Temperance
Umkm spiffing held in the State
Sttott UssVcn this afternoon. . The

had been shipped to Ogdensburj
she would soon follow to join, listr
husband who is employed there.
•Herman Austin, of Syracuse, was
a week-end guest of his mother, Mrs.
H. Austin.

Willis Lampman was home Sunday.
Mrs. Dr. Cooley, of Hannibal Cen-

ter and Mrs. Frank Monroe visited
Mrs. Carrie Hannon a week ago Sat-
urday, They are very sma(t ladies
for 86 and 82 years. Mrs. Hannon's
fs<hex,isJBQ.i_z_—~ —

5{ Xhere were a few from this circle
who attended the Union circle mee
ing at*Little Utica Thursday.

Mrs. Mabel is ill with the grip. Dr.
Doud Leysander attends her.

Joel Blakeman visited his son,
James Blakeman, Sunday.

Mrs, Frank Fuller vfsited her n#p.
hew, Earl Whipple, Sunday.

Mis5^A4b4e -Coviff^was home " from
Lysander, Saturday.

John Wybron and Arthur Doyle of
Syracuse, were over Sunday guests at
Will Wybrons.

Miss Edna Cook . spent Saturday
and Sunday at her. tJTcle's, Charles
Cook.

Irving Reals and wife, and Charles
chapman visited at Mrs. Dickinson's
Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Cook is suffering from
rheumatism.

Hazel Palmer, who is staying in
Fulton, visited her parents, Sunday.

The funeral of little Everett Bas-
sett was held Saturday at the home,
Rev. Mr. Bacon officiating. BoVial
was made at Jacksonville.

Arthur Brice, of the milk station,
has been home the past week..

Mrs. Ruth Payne called on Lela
Andrews one day last week.

Bernard Seartes was in town today.
Word received from Detroit says

that Henry Austin, whose health- has
been poor, has'been advised by his
doctor to leave the" shop and has gone
to Keneway. Canada, where he went
four years ago. Jhoping to improve his
heal*.

8ona of Italy.
Prank Piazza of Syracuse, grand

deputy of jthe Sons of Italy, spotre
Sunday afterq+oit at-the meeting of
the local Sod#e, No. 521. Grand De-
puty Jiareetlo Marmara of Syrfccnse

Nicola CasaJe, orator, of 'Oaesta
ai Lavori lodge. No, 09<fe of Syracuse
were present and took part fa the in-
itiation of a class of candi

Presidenf Frank Zarm was appoint-
ed grafed delegates to the meeting of
the grsos4 lodge in Hew York in Joly.
Financial Secretary Angelo Cincotta
was named as alternate. . Degree
Master Constantino Seotese was
elected as lodge legislative represen-
tative.

ifibrc sole
for shoes

Outwear* Icalher-comfort^ • water ptoof

Soar Stomach.
Mrs. Alice Mosber, Victor, N. Y ,

writes: "My daughter was annoyed
for some time with sour stomach and
constipation. She used Chamberlain's
Tablets, and they-proved to beoefk-
ial in her case that I do not fcestote
to advise others to tty them.
sale tors*

D POTATOES ON T H E WAY

o Cars Expected This Week, the
Third in from Ten Days to Two

Weeks—The Requirement*.

Word has been received by Secre-
tary. Barrett of the Chamber of Com-
merce from Mayor Mitchel's Food
Supply Committee that the first two
cars of potatoes ordered for Fulton
are receiving preferred movement at
-the liands of theraflroad. Two cars
of Maine potatoes had arrived in New
York City on Friday and were avail-
able for shipment here and at the
request of the secretary for a quick
movement on the potatoes these two
cars were ordered to Fulton. Th s
circumstance should bring the pota-
toes to1 this city some time this week.

The third car of potatoes which has
been«^rdered will be moved directly
from-we Maine" shipping point to Ful-
ton and should arrive in the course of
the next ten days or two weeks. AH
persons who have potatoes coming in
these cars should watch the columns
of the public press for an announce-
ment of the arrival of these cars* Pur-
chasers will be required to take the
potatoes from the railroad track aad
most make their own arrangements
for delivery beyond that point. As
stated before the potatoes mast be
paid for at the car. An endorsed note
of any of the local banks will be ac-
cepted in paymentforthepotatoes.but
applicants making an arrangement of
this kind will have to handle their pa-
per through the banks. The Cham-
ber of Commerce will hot accept any
we>te in payment for'these pototaes
except notes endorsed by -the local
baafcs. l a this case the applicant
should arrange for the loan -at a local
bank, seswiag cash in exchange for

his note and tendering cash payment
for the potatoes at the ear.

The following fetters nematned un-
called for at the *o*t once May 8.
Inquire^* wtff please say advertised:

lien—P. G. Brown, Charley Ellis,
Isban Faber, Orin Guernsey, Prof.
Chas. A Maxwell, Master Reginald
Sheffield, Frank Sfnith, Daniel Som-
ers, F. VanAntwerp, Frank White,
Mr. Wiles. Fortune & Bouck, Stand-
ard Plumbing Co.

Women—Miss Lulu Chitney, Miss
Anna Decker, Miss Btflie MaGee,
Miss Zetma Sullivan, Mrs. Geo. A
Glahn. Mrs. Goldie Guernsey, Mrs.
Sfla Norton, Mrs. Nellie O'Brien,
Mrs. Wm. Pruette, Jr. Miss Annie
Howujlitz.

PETER T. CONT3Y,
Postmaster.

nave "the "pleasure of hearing
Mrs. Lulu Walker^ of Oneonta, State
Superintendent of Medal Contest
Week, who has charge of the pro-
fram. . Mrs. Walker will deliver an
address at 8 o'clock this evening in
the sane church.

,,A Fulton Estate.
o, May 8.—As shown in sur-
cooft here, *n e$ta*te valued

as H06.73 was left by Eliza Birdsail

t h e debts ah* ex-
penses amounted to $409.42, leaving
a net estate of $5,647Jl, all of which
goes to Nellie" E. Wilcox of Fulton.

Joy In Trying.
Do not allow yourself to Just drift

along through life. Set before yon an
alia, some real purpose. Cultivate hope
and ambition^tojacc-omplish sometoins^-
Do not be contented to let things hap-
pen; make tilings happen. Whatever
your business or occupation aim to ex-
cel in it Financial gain is not all one
gets from labor well performed. Your
CQaracter~i8 elevated and your mind is
enlarged, and the satisfaction in bar-
Ing done well is the most real joy.
Don't be afrlid -to set your aim high.
GOd it with your highest, ideals. Let
the hope of its attainment nerve your-
every act. Turn incidents and circum-
stances toward the attainment of your
aim. If yon have nz uluf. you reach
nowhere. A life without a purpose la
a dreary thing, Tvithout real joy. Sup-
pose you fail to reach the heights you
have set as your 'standard; you will
have gone higher than if you had not
ctrireo. You will be more useful, of
mope worth, than if you had not tried.
—Milwaukee Journal

An Expert In
Cousin Henry 1M an expert In mo*

tlree. If you were reading off a list
of names and overlooked Henry he
would understand. He would know
exactly the metive that prompted you
to do i t If you don't think to intro-
duce htm to the man who Is with you
he can see through it. He may har«
to go back four or five years, but **
win make a complete case
In torn than an hour
what your motive was.

he will know
Bight now he

tf aflgrv b*ca«*e hki daughter was BO?
ssisetstf as valedictorian of her d a s *
Too najrl think that the other gist de- '
sirred to be selected, but yoa 4stVt

. all'that Henry know*. It Is a
• Issig itety> btt facts willing to tall tt

to y#u, aad.aftar fetaxm* it yon wfD
MHI-Ss»fn« tfc» is^fys-yeo wffl u r
4«r«ta4*tfaatitlssc«f

jOaJttam, to fort Wortsv

K Word to
MrVLt>yspeptic, if you knew how

otnefcry and surely Chamberlain's
Tablets'^ Wotild give you relief, you
wouldr certainly gfre them a trial.
Read what Edward Gaffey, Newport,
N. Y.f says about them: "I am pleased
to say a word in praise of Chamber-
lain's Tablets for the stomach and
liver. I hare been troubled with in-
digestion and constipation for the
past three years, and this is the only
medicine that relieves these attacks."

Children

Try Tisaes OsisHlcl sdtsrtiiisjf
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Local and Personal
l^r. G. J . Foster spent Sunday with

friends at Syracuse.
D. A. Northrop of Oswego, called

on friends here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson spent

Sunday at IngalU Crossing.
Mrs. Robert Cole of Mmetto visit-

ed Mrs. Fred Cole, Saturday.
MrV Howard Wilcox, who has

been Seriously ill is much improved.
Morris Whitney spent Sunday at

Jesse Whitney's on the Whitaker
road.

Mrs. Albert Piling, of Palermo, vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. Joseph Wesley,
Friday.

H. N. Parsons fo Canada, has been
calling on friends here for the past
few,days. .

Mrs. Chester Keller and daughter,
Marie, of Syracuse, have been spend-
ing a few days here.

Mrs. Dora Dievendorf, of Pennell-
ville, visited her sister, Mrs. Albert
Morgan, Saturday; ~ :

. G. C. Warner of New York, of the
Fulton Heat, Light & Power Com-
pany, is in the city.

M # and Mrs. Joseph Young have
returned from their wedding trip to
New York city. They will live in this
city."
,Miss Hazel Dievendorf, of Pennell-
ville, has resumed her school work
in the training class after several
weeks' absence because of sickness.

George Compo of Watertown, for-
merly of this city, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. BertHtfauson
and Floyd MacCumber, has returned
to his home.

The proposed athletic meet of tKe
Fulton High school and the baseball
game between Baldwinsville and Fair
ton High were canceled Saturday ow-
ing to the weather.

Daisy > Carrot? left Sunday for
will "join

her husband, Frederick, Vho recently
secured a position "with "the State
"Conservation Commission at the "fish
hatcheries. TKey are furnished a cot-
tage by the commission.

Miss Ethel Sweet has been appoint-
ed city stenographer by Mayor V. C.
Lewis- and has a'ssumed her duties in
the city hall. Miss Sweet passed the

-civil service examination with - the
Bighesf rating of the class that tried

The Mens Club of All Saints
will hold, its monthly supper in the
parish house next Wednesday even-
ing, supper being served at 6:45. Fol-
lowing the supper H. J . Wilson will
deliver an illustrated lecture on "The
Battles of Lexington and Concord."

Miss Mae Burke of Chicago is the
guest of friends in this city.

The WbmenV Missionary Union
the Congregational Church meets this
afternoon in the church parlors. The
subject will be "Japanese Epistles,"
with Mrs. Wells D. Hannum as lead-
er. Mrs. H. J . Alexander will be the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carroll Sr.,
have received a cablegram from their
son, C. Sumner Carroll, who is locat-
ed in Saude, Norway, province of
Ryfyicke. It is the .first communica-
tion received from there in over four
months and he states he is enjoying
the best of health. He has a position
with the Electric Products Company
and has been employed by that firm
for some time.

MEN OP BAPTIST CHURCH

Heard Sermon Especially to Them
Sunday Evening and Attended

in Force.

At Sunday night's service at the
Baptist church, the men, including the
Baraca class, occupied all the central
Bible class, occupied all the* centra!
part of the auditorium and were cut
in Jargc numbers. They, carried a
part of the singing exclusively and
did it with inspiring heartiness, the
rest of the congregation joining in
the choruses. The music was a fea-
ture of the service. The pastor, Rev.
F. N. Darling, preached a direct and
forceful sermon on the topic, "Busi-
ness for Men/' He took his text
from the words of St. Luke, "Occupy
tilf *f " come," and said" that if the
meaning were expressed in the lan-
guage of the present day it would be
"Do Business until I come." The
speaker dwelt particularly on the du-
ties of men towards the church and
fsr'H that srfc'K;ng of the church <?en-
ersl'y the r..t . id not done their fall
part. They *iad left too much of the
work to the women, 'Taking out re-
ligion in their wives' names," as
Billy Sunday expressed it. The wo-
men had done their work well, hut
there was a part of the work of the
Chrislia.n church that men only could
do. It was they, who could make a
special appeal to other men. He be-
lieved it was for them to revolution-
ize the attitude of men towards the
church. It was a man's job to do the
work of the church and to get along-
side of some other fellow who needed
help and lift him up. You can not
get men to go to church simply, by
telling them to go there. You must
go yourself and say, ''come'' to them.
The speaker urged upon tne men
three things particularly, first getting
others to' come to church; second,
giving it their financial support, and

third, attending church
Christian who negl<

themselves.

: . Last
duty Ts
church is the" place wher* the v~>rrt
oPGbd is proclaimed" a"nVf~iTT? ibe;e
that the quickening of spiritual and
moral life is received which the man
needs to uphold him during the week.

ENJOYED CHURCH S U P P E R

Men of Congregational Church Meet
- at .Social Event.—Address by

.Rev. H. D. Holmes.
About fifty men sat down^to the

sapper at the CoTigfegational cBuTcTTpP ĉhch" coasts of "flic

ORANGE MEETING.

Farm Help Discoaaedi-Banquet to be
Given Men's Peacock Club,

Lower Oswego IJalls Grange held
its weekly meeting on Satarday even-
ing in the Grange Hall. After the

visual business meeting, the first and

last evening. After the spread, which
was served by the men thenjselves,
had been partaken of, A. N. Hudson,
president of the Brotherhood, #*ho
acted as toastmaster, started the
more intellectual part of the evening's
program. Rev. Charles Olmstead,
pastor of the church, made a brief
address and was followed by Rev. H.
t). Holmes, pastor of the State Street
Methodist church, who was the
speaker of the evening. Mr. Holmes
made a very interesting address, tak-
ing for his topic the slang phrase,
"What's the Idea." He briefly dis-
cussed the subject of slang, and the
manner in which various expressions
prevail for a time. There was an idea
n every industry, he said and passing

to the- larger field of life, asked what
was a man's idea in it. He said that
a'- part of that idea should be to bring
more joy and good feeling into the
lives of the men with whom he asso-
ciated. ' George B. Fairman, teacher
of the brotherhood class and Robert
Beekwith, secretary of the Cross and
Crown System, also spoke. The gath-
ering sang "America'* at the close.

PROGRESS OF
TEE GREAT WAR

Allies Pressing the Germans Hard on
the Western Front and Win-

ning Important Points

The heavy fighting continues on
the western front with both1 French
and British in heavy engagements
with the enemy. The French have
advanced to within six miles of the
important city <tf Laon, a German
stronghold. A statement from Paris
issued yesterday said that since April
16 the French had taken 29,000 pris-
oners.

On the northern end of jhe line
line east of Arras and around Lens,
the Germans are employing immense
"numbers of reserves in an attempt to
stem the .British offensive. The Brit-
ish troops entered Bullecourt Monday
morning after dogged resistance and
repeated and desperate German coun-
ter attacks failed to drive them out.
Saturday night and Sunday the
French consolidated newly won posi-
tion on an 18-mile front and in two
days took 6,100 prisoners.

An Ottawa dispatch says that be-
tween April 3 and May 9 the Cana-
dians defeated eight German divisions

and captured nine villages and more
than 5,000 prisoners.

The Germans are fighting with the
greatest stubbornness and yielding
their heavily fortified positions only
after the fiercest fighting. The cap-
ture of the heights of the Chemin des
Dames was a severe blow to them as
these overlook the Ailette river the
last barrier between the French and
Laon.

On the eastern front the combat-
ants appear quiescent, and the indica-
tions are that the new Russian gov-
ernment has not vpt gufflripn^ rnnfi-
dence-nr the army to undertake" an of-
fensive, which, of course, is favorable
to the Germans Ts it perrhTtTThein
to withdraw men for- the western
front.

It is announced that nine new reg-
iments of American Army engineers
would be sent to France and would
g-Q at tbe earliest possible moment,
the first American troops to go.

The German submarine blockade
continues a menace and a Paris dis-
patch says that both the English and

strewn with wreckage.
channel "are
It also states

OSWEGO COUNTY'S SHARE.

Under the New Selective Conscrip-
tion Act Would be 300 or More.

The 32(\ Congressional district, in-
cluding the counties of Oswego, Mad-
ison, Jefferson and Lewis, must fur-
nish 1.200 officers and men, in the
first increment of 500,000 men to be
raised under the new selective con-
scription act. Eighteen divisions of
547,000 men will be the first contri-
bution to the new army. Of this
number 18.530 will be officers.

}f the 1,200 men are selected equal-
ly from each county Oswego county
would furnish about 300 men; if ac-
cording to population, slightly more
than that number. x

The troops to be raised in this sec-
tion will form the Third Infantry Di-
vision which will include men from
eight congressional districts of Penn-
sylvania, and all of New YoTk State,
outside New York city.—Oswego
Times.

EANDYLAND
"The Home of Purity"

Beautiful Souvenir Spoon given with our

/$$Paradise Island Dessert
15 Gents

FULTON CASE IN COURT.

John A. Bort Sues for $10,000, Many
Witnesses Examined.

Pulaski, May 7.—The civil action
of John A. Bort of Fulton against
R. Bonner Sworts of Dundee, cash-
ier of a hank in Yates county, went
to trial this afternoon in Supreme
Court, Justice Irving G. Hubbs of
Pulaski presiding. Plaintiff sues to
recover $10000 for alleged fraudulent
representations in the
erty. A larg« number
were examine*.

The taking bf testimony on behalf
of plaintiff will be continued at the
opening of coirt tomorrow morning.
Claude E. Gu le of Fulton appears
for the piaint/ff and E. N. Wilson of
the law firm fof Wilson, Cobb & Ryan
of Syracuse lefends.

sale of prop-
of witnesses

/

O R ' A PRACTICAL

Minister Discusses Sermon on
Mount With Reference to

Modern Life.

the

0{ We deliver Ice Crelam to any part of the city*

FLAVORS

Vanilla Chocolate Strawberry Maple Walnut

Phone 80

CLEAN UP!
Yes I
Clean House

Flanders—Bass.
Frank L. Flanders of Fulton and

Miss Grace Wads worth Bass of Canr-
den, Me., were married last Thurs-
day morning at the home of the bride,
"they expect to arrive in thia city on

fsecond decree** wdrt conferred on ft"*, 15th of May and will make their
T f h t 21

help was da>cusied at some
T b e Grange' voted to, hoW a btaqnet
for the UtpV Pe*cocjc Club, Friday

ft
fh.
3

that GeTmany is building—submarines
faster than she is losing them and on
that account, chiefly, the active-en-
trance of the United States into the
fighting at the earliest possible mo-
ment is desirable.

one candWate. The subject of farmp.onxe at 216 Cayuga street. The
1£&om k well known in this city,
holding the position of draftsman and
fogtrifitendent of the Dilts Machine

North First street.erenmg*

•wtNVVI, ,

Hot' ashes in contact with. rag*, ia
a, box or basket in the. c d W of the
home of E . J . SchecMn Sooth First
street Saturday GtutvAtqg * was tin
cause of a ftur by t i e JFfre depart.

ent. The rags ha* caught fire aad

* The marriage of Miss Amu lOrtt
pf :S27 Ooeida street, aad William E.

son of Clu|%©% Mtsafaafly
street, took r » |ac* S a t o *

6&'evening at the fjarateace of the
*mB* E <*Sh * h W B

caused * great smudge of smoke, r*** performing the ceremony. The
which filled the ' house. Chemicals L^fupte w e r c unattended and itmot-
were wed by the firemen aad prac- [ diately after the ceremony left for a

short wedding, trip. They will make
their home at 327 Oncida street.

s tkally no damage wa# done.

Maot Daagerow *f Jsfinar IBs.

Well informed physicians regard a
* common cold as by far the most dang-

erous of th< minor Ills. The danger is
not ia the cold itself, but the serious

4diseases it so often leads to. That a
cold can be cured easily and quickly

0*9 beea abundantly proven. Mrs.
3. K, Van Denbnrgh. MiddleriUe. N.Y.

"I hare used Chamberlain •
Remedy far years and, always

4

says

Jfcoad e*re? for aatf

Wfld Attack Mormomsm.
V. J . Daniel son, a former Mormon,

wirl speal( at the Baptist church this
evening, on the subject of Mormon-
ism. He is on a tour of the country,
speaking against that faith and de-
nouncing its leaders for disobedience
to the laws. Tbe meeting will be for
mefT only. Tomorrow aiteraeon.

_ a LoTelcnd Shepard of Sak
e City will speak to women only

the, Presbyterian church on the

IMPORTANT
PAYING ACTION

Board of Public Works Last Night
Decided on Paviag a Number

of Streets

The Board of Public Works at a
meeting last night voted to pave West
Second street from Leitch to Pine,
using bituminous Macadam from
Leitch to Broadway and brick the
remainder of the distance. It was
also voted to pave the following
streets with brick, putting in concrete
curbs: Gansworth street, from West
First street to Third street Pine
street, from West First to West Sec-
ond street; Beach street, from West
First to West Second street A mo-
tion to advertise the paving ot these
streets was passed. Also one in-
structing the city attorney to obtain
an agreement with the American
Woolen Mill to defray the expense of
brick paving on these streets, in ac-
cordance with ah offer-of the com-
pany. . - . . • f- • •

An electric light was ordered plac-
ed at Httbbard street near the Kmfer
Ann* plant: : . . . . : " '

Prank W- ¥ « & highway engineer
of the ft*rjsUstd. Cameat Company,
gave a* illaptrali.il tall* Jsbowfog sev-
eral lantern pictures oi ihe different
kinds of road contraction made by
his company. -r. .- .

At the Congregational church, Sun-
day morning, Rev. Charles Olmstead,
the pastor, preached a sermon based
on the Sermon on the Mount and its
adaptability to present day conditions.
He $poke of the differences of opin-
ion <leld on this subject by* men, some
declaring ttfernrteViaid down ar^hn-
practlcal,'while as giving the other
view, he cited Tolstoi the famous Rus-
sian reformer and philosopher, who
charged that the great mistake of the
Christian church was in not taking
these teachings seriously ^and living
up to them. The speaker expressed
his belief that the rules were laid
.down with the intention that they
should be obeyed, but he expjTained
that in considering them we
should take into account the fact that
they were given in the language of
the East which is highly symbolic,
and picturesque and makes use of the
parable to emphasize a point. The
words are not always to be taken lit-
erally as for *in stance the injunction
to turn the other cheek when struck*
a blow, which the speaker did not
think meant just that, since to do so
would probably be to exasperate an
angry man still further, but to im-
press upon us that we should exercise
all possible . forbearance and hy a
kindly attitude seek to disarm anger
in another." Likewise the rajuncti^t-
to give to him WTK> asked, did not
mean an indiscrimbinate response
with money since todo so wouldonfy
be to encourage sloth, but that we
should respond to appeals from oth-
ers in a way which to as seemed best
for them. Because rhe~ teachings of
the Sermon oh'the Mount seemed to
clash at -times, ;with practices in life
especially in business, did not justify „

<as he occii-

one in retiring from the*world but ra-
ther, fate .should strrWfto do the best
he could'in
pied. »

B.;V. P. U^To hUrt Friday
The regular

ing of the B.
die parlors of | K BajOkt cbul^a Pt£
day evormg a£n#-o'ekteje.
hour an/!, refreshment wHKb
ed by the; members after the
session. • < . " • ' •

James L . Woodbory.

The death of James Lawsoc Wood-
bury, aged two. years, son ol Mrs.
Mildred Woodbttry and the lats W.
Lawson Woodbury, occurred Satur-
day afternoon after^n illness of near-
ly three months. The child y»s taken
11 at about the time his father was

stricken with pneumonia and was crit-
cally ill at the time of his father's

death late in February. A determin-
ed fight was made to save his iife a>'d
the mother hsv the sympathy "o"! ;rtt

her bereavement.

Rate-One Cent a Word Each
Insertion.

TEACHERS WANTED
Three teachers for outside educatkma

work during vacation, splendid work and
fine pay, permanent position if fwork be
satisfactory. Addxese at once, 410 Vin

9t

Ttsaes Oaaaifted idvertbemeftts horn. may4,tf

SA POLIO

Quick Repair Shop
and

Shoe Shining Parlor

First-class ^machine work for every-
thing.

Hats, all kinds, cleaned and blocked.

H O Cayuga Street

THAT MEH PRINTING ORDER TO

D WONTING:

RE^DT TO EXBCptB

OMPTLY

THE FULTON

' • 3 .

A Times Want



FULTON

FIRES FIRST SHOT
6 t» That Sank Submarine

Rimed After Colonel.

PERFECT HIT AT 1,000 YARDS

Praia* For Naval Gun Craw
on Board Msrohantman Mongolia,
Which Not Only Escaped Torpedo,
but Smnt a Maaaaga of Oaath to. U
Boat Craw.

The abot from "Teddy Roosevelt,"
aa the sailors on board ttre American

* merchantman Mongolia christened tbe
six inch gun on tbe bow, brought more
joy to the hearts of Americans than
anything else since the entrance of this
country into the war with Germany.
Hie nation is proud 4>t the naval gun-
ners who manned thlsf&n on the mer-
chantman. Their aim was perfect
The V boat was maneuvering to get
Into a posltipn to let go a torpedo.
Having submerged, the enemy was
hidden from view for a moment or
two, but thp moment she came to the
surface.tb* command "Flre!" was giv-
en, and the first shot found its mark,
making a perfect bit at a range of
1,000 yards.

When Colonel Roosevelt was told it
was a gun the bluejacket* had dubbed
"Teddy Roosevelt" that sank a Ger-
man submarine ,he chuckled.

"Is that so? By Godfrey, that's
fine!" exclaimed the coloneL "Bully
for them! How did they do It? Tell
me all about i t By George, that's
great r*

Later, when he had bad time to think
it over, the colonel was even more en-
thusiastic and chuckled out another
vclly of "Bullys," "By gollys" and
"That's great" *

"I am greatly rejoiced, and I con-
iptnln, the gnancrs wind

all the crew of the Mongolia." he said.
"Thank heaven^jsome Americans have
*t last begun to hit. We have been al-
together too long purely at the receiv-
ing end of this war that Germany has
waged on us."

He was all smiles over the name of
that gun and clinched his fists and
gave every Indication Of regretting
JUt he hadn't been at tbe Jbreech of
It himself. Captain Rice was desig-
nated "a splendid type" of the men
who will man the ships of America.

— Aooodnts Fulfill All Teats.
f |^^ ac ootint of -(fee skipper and* tbe

crew fulfills every British teat,
experts say. The submarine was

1,000 yards away; her periscope
•was seen to be shattered; the six inch
•bell. Instead of skipping along the
surface at the sea, aa it would have
done had it missed, disappeared in-
stantly; a geyser shot up, and the foam
and spray did not settle for some time,

all signs of the U boat had dia-
except a film of oil on toe

where it had been when hit
Oie British gay there la no doubt the
Mongolia did sink the submarine.

In drawing fir*^>tood *n the war
fttn Germany the American naval efl-
«c and crew on tbe Mongolia worked
fith perfect coolness and predetao.
Jtptain Rice co-operated splendidly
if BMUenvering hit ship so as to five
he* a good shot /The anelKcavght
le submarine as it waa altoot to rise
Ad dropped squarely on her before
*e German had had a chance to
lunch a torpedo. An upheaval of
< ?k smoke and yellow gas fmmea foi-
l e d a spurt of water mixed with
mgments of the periscope. At the
quest of the navy department tbe
unes of tbe American naval oAcer
id gunners are withheld.
"It was 6:22 a. HL," said Captain
<ct, "when we sighted the periscope,
tut 600 yards away, onjtbe port how.
lere was a light base over the sea,
d we had just taken a sounding.
a had a big force of lookouts en
tyr bnt it was the finst oScer who
ed, There's a submarine off the pen

lee the periscope, there was a
of tbe water as though

> were just rising to tbe surface,
hough ahe waa so dose, the waa
! m a good position, apparently, far
*ot at us, for she immsrtUttty lew-
i her periscope, and dived.
C pot the helm to starboard and
dad straight for tbe spot where she
i disappearing, flgurtnc that if we
Id net ram her we wossfl ehejfe
• her at fall speed and
*e in? again aatem, where) SSJT

d get a fair shot at her.
Heel «fie Trm Baa**.

*ne naval esScer hi command off ear
WSJO was osi the srlfls^s se*

gave the range to the sight
ITS. The moment the periscope
sd op In oar wake he gave the er-
tOommeace timer
c that short range it was easy
, the bridge to see the shea to
t as it went staging toward the
iy. Before It reached him we
I see that it waa going to be a
cthlt
ie next moment pieces of the peri-
t went flying through tbe air, f ol-
1 Immediately by a fovntam of
.*, amoks afld~gaa which entirely
be spot where the submarine had

len the smoke cleared away we
plainly see the spreading oil
on the surface of the water,
meant the submarine was done

4a additional pros* that tfe

By Porter Emerson Browne of the Vig-
ilantes.

AMONG the mistakes natural to a
government that has been com-
mitted to peace as long as the

United States has maintained it none
is more fatal toward world respect
than the effort to purchase the friend-
ship of other nations by a cash or
equivalent consideration.

Governments, Uke^lndfvlduals, art
respected cot because of what they
have, but because of what they are.
Governments that are strong, honest,

Intelligent and
honorable are re-
spected automat-
ically, just as are
citizens possess-
ing the same
qualities. But for
a government to
say to Colombia,
••1*11 give yon
$25,000,000 to
stimulate a feel-
ing of cordiality,"
or to Carranza,
"111 let you have
800;000 rounds of
ammunition as a
bond of good feel-

ing." both of which actions we have
taken, is precisely like going to a man
you don't like and wbo^oesnt like you
and saying to him. "If you'll like me
111 give you H " If friendship could
be bought like that, why not give him
|8 and have him like you twice as
much?

Friendship and respect are not pur-
chasable commodities. If they were,
they'd be on sale, like eggs or button-
hooks or small pea beans, and a man
could drop into tbe nearest department
store and say, "Send me up sixteen
friends and a couple of yards of re-
spect that won't ravel or crock."

We of the United States must learn
that we can't buy the friendship and
respect of other nations. We must
earn them. And we can't earn them
vicariously. We mudt earn them by
the strength of jom* chajracterar_4ba

KMHSOlf
BBOWJTX.

of our aims, the cleanness of
our souls and the fineness of our na-
tional honor. ... —
. To do otherwise is to emulate tbe
sapheaded son of wealth who thinks
by buying wiae for everybody he is ac-
cumulating friends. People may drink
the wine, but they do so while saying
to themselves: "The poor sucker! I
wonder what asinine trick bell try
next"

Men and women are liked and re-
spected because they are honest, hon-
orable, fearless and clean. Nations
are liked for the same_qu^mies.

"WtSb if th U i t d S, if the United States wants
tbe friendship and respect of other na-
tions, let it appeal to those other na-
tions on the basis, and the only basis,
that makes friendship and respect pos-
sible,

America Unafraid
By ChaHea Haneon Towna of the Vlg-

llaMae.

AMERICA win wake
To (he stern task before her. She

* wffl break
The bonds of Sets and don IndnTer-

•ad. with tbe mm of Uaeola la bar
eye*

Dare to be groat aad wise;
Dan to »e Yattaaft with tbe> valor atfii
Stoat echoes from tbe crest of Bamksr

BID;
Tbe valor tbat aave Grant tad Um

their fame
After tbe battle tea*;
Tbe valor tbat baa kepi our country

wbole
While the clean

yean unroll;
Tbe valor tbat

has glVn us all
body and bean
and soul!

fmf»«/^ will be
As one In her old

love of Liberty.
She will remem-

ber naught ef
party and creed

la bar great bour
of Bead;

But one in spirit
one la bleb ac-
cord,

people wlfl
await tbe Baal

That bids
keen sword

nersr be

Stare Jsaftar.

far asd near;
A rumor tbat foul traitors at ear
Whisper, and plea, and wait;
A rumor tbat beaeatb aa crawls tbe

hostile worm of bate. • • •
It may be so! But I better* tbat
Eacb man can disavow
Old emnftfes and, loyal to tbe end.
Count It his privilege to be me

try's friend;
Count it bis right to suffer for the land
That hailed him and stretched forth a

welcoming band
When be. heartbroken, from an alien

shore,
Game as a stranger to our open door.

America, beware! *
Lest, knowing tbe red burden 70a

must bear.
Too falter now! We any far

White Peace;
Yet If soft day a
We aaaO #9 rerth,

PAGE SEVEN

m
SWEETHEART

By WARREN MILLER

While serving with my regiment as
surgeon at Manila I received a letter
from my old friend Dick Thurston at
Batavla, Java, asking me if it would
be possible for me to come down and
seo him. He was iir, and despite the
fact that he was taking tbe best of
care of himself he didn't get any bet-
ter. Couldn't I obtain a leave even for
a short time?

I confess I did not relish tbe Idea
of making the journey, but Dick and I
had long been cronies and 1 would no
more think of refusing him than my
own brother.

I succeeded in getting a leave, and I
found Dick Thurston oh a coffee plan-
tation, where be bad gone some months
before in tbe interest of an American
grocery concern. He was living with a
Javanese family, consisting of a moth-
er, a daughter some twenty-fire years
old and several children. Tbe young
woman waa attending to the patient's
wants. Indeed, she bad tbe whole care
of him.

Dick was suffering from
dysentery. I put him under treatment,
but got no response. A couple of days
after I began he was as bad aa ever.
What puzzled me was tbat his trouble
was Intermittent At one time be
would appear so well tbat I couldn't
believe there wag anything tbe matter
with him. Then, when I was congratu-
lating myself that he was going to
come out of It, down he would go
again. As to the drugs I gave him,
they appeared to have no effect what-
ever.

I hadn't been attending him long be-
fore I discovered that the Javanese
girl who nursed him was in love with
him. This set me to thinking. I had
seen an extract somewhere—I think it
was hi a newspaper—-from an old
Dutch report stating that when a Jav-
anese woman takes a fancy to a .Euro-,
pejui JBim vWH" eXQiiar~liave him or poi-
son him if she gets the chance. Might
not this be a case, in point? Without
saying anything to Dick 1 resolved to
watch her. She was very regular in
bringing in bis meals, and on several
occasions when she did so I concealed
myself in a closet, keeping my eye to a
nail hole. But if she was poisoning his
food she didn't do it when she gave it
to him.

"Dick/* I said to my patient "your
nurse loves you."

"You don't mean it!" be exclaimed,
astonished. ,

—"Tjava you been. maXiiig loi e to her?"
"I have never thought of such a

thing."
"Have you any objection to doing so?"
Dick demurraLbut as I told him I

had a theory coniflkted with his Illness
he finally consented. The next time
she was with him he called her to him,
took her hand in his and told her that
her kindness was winning his heart
She did not object to a cartes and went
away looking very happy.

Tbe next day Dick was better.
I told aim to keep up his loveataktag

for a few days, end be did so, with the
result that hie improvement was re-
atirlfthie. I didn't care enough for fur.
tber experimenting to ask aim to cease
ale devotional aUHaae aid grow worse,
ae I.ieeoired to eat aosae ef hie food

Bet to get the food tbat I was
I wae ebttged to

aa*e*tai de tale very thing, fie tam-
ed away from bar, bat did aot eat the
aezt a m i ahe beoagat kte. J amng-
gied la some toed for aim, ate a little
of that tae fM brought aim and made
awaj with the rest surraptitioualy. The
test fulfilled tbe conditions. Tbe whale
itagth of my alhaoiUiry canal became
Irritated. This was tbe same symp-
tom as ThurstotVa. I didn't care to re-
peat the experiment

There was now nothing to do but
get the patient from out the clutches
of this too much loving nurse, but my
curiosity was aroused as to what pot-
son ahe was using. I thought of
watching her as she prepared the food*
but to da thisr was Impracticable. I
would have tested tbe food chomtfany,
but bad no materials for the purpose,
I was pooled.

I bad, among ether instruments I
bad brought with me, a pocket micro-
scope. It was by no means so. power*
ful as the regular Instrument, but ex-
cellent for Its grade. For the want of
somofMig batter I t&T day took' up
tale microscope and brought It to bear

ef tbe teed I bad eaten. l a -
the eaaae ef tae trouble

fo
filed with

and
through Dick's diatetlad
wander tbat be waa 01T

ttvery Hm of thesa bad
ae tf I bad eaten bet lead.

I took some of the food to a Java-
nese man from whom Dick had bean
buying coffee, showed baa tbe bain
with tbe microscope and asked hha
whet they were.

Those," he said, "are bamboo pot-
ton hairs, so called from tbe ac t tbat
they are used by our people who wish
to put some one out of tbe way."

After a consultation Dick and I de>
dded tbat we didn't care to have any-
thing to do with Javanese justice, so
I advised him to keep on good terms
with his "sweetheart'* for a few days
that he might get no more spikes In
his stomach and get wen. Kevertae-
Jeas, before be ate any of the food she
gave him I groined It with say ***•"•

one fine mondag we walked
at

Old favorites
WASHINGTON.

WHAT figure more immovably
august

Than that grave itrength so
patient and so pure,

Calm In good fortune, when it
wavered, sire.

That mind serene, impenetrably Just,
Modeled on Qlaasic lines so simple they en-

dure?
I'hat soul so softly radiant and to white
The track it left seems less of flre than

light;
L'old but to such aa love dlstemperature ?
And if pure light, as some deem, be tbe

force
That drives rejoicing planets on their

course.
Why for his power benign seek an im-

puror source?
His waa the truw enthusiasm that burns

long.
Domestically brighj, .
Fed from itself aad shy of human sight.
The hidden force that makes a lifetime'

strong,
And not the short lived fuel of a sons*.
Passionless, say you? What to passion for
But to sublime our natures and control,
JCO front heroic toiis with late return.
Or none, or «uch as shames the con-

queror?
That flre was fed with subsfancd ef the:

cout
And not with holiday stubble* that could

burn,
Cnpraised of men who after bonfires ran,
Through seven slow years of unadvanclng

war,
Equal when fields were lost or fields were

won.
With breadth of popular applause or

blame,
Nor fanned nor damped, unquenchabty

the same,
Too Inward to be reached by flaws of JdJ»

fame.

Soldier and statesman, rarest unison;
High poised example of great duties done
limply as breathing, a worlds honor worn
Aa life's indifferent gifta to all men born;
Dumb for himself, unless it were to Qod,
But for his barefoot soldiers eloquent,
rraxnping the snow to coral where they

trod.
Bald by his awe in hollow eyed content;
Modest, yet firm as nature's self; un-

blamed
Bare by the men his nobler tamper

shamed;
Hvr*r seduced through show of present

good
By other than unsetting lights to steer
New trimmed in h««ven, nor tfcan his

_^_ steadfast monrt ——-— JJZ~~
Ifors steadfast, far from rashness as from

fear;
Rtg-fd, but with himself first* grasping still
£n swcrvelcss poise the wave beat helm of

will;
Sot honored then or now because he

wooed
The popular voice, but that he stfll with-

stood:
Broed minded, high souled, there is but

one
Who was all this and ours, and all men's,

Washington.
—James Russell Lowell.

KNOVV.

By JAMES WHITCOMB RILET.
[Copyright, 1887, U98. by James

Whitcomb Kiley.]

IF I knew what poets know,
Would I write a rime

Of the bud* that never blow
In the summer time?

Would I sing of golden seeds
Springing up in ironweeds
And of raindrops turned to snow
If I knew what poeta know?

Did I know what poets do.
Would I sins a song

Sadder than the pigeon's coo
When the days are long? - -

Where I found a> heart la paJa
I would make tt glad a s a J *
And the falsa should b* the tra*
DM I know what poets da.

If I knew what poata knew,
I would find a them

Sweeter than the plaoid flow
Of th« fairest dream;

I would sine of leva that ttrse
On th« errors it foratvea>
Aad the world wootd better grow
If I knew what poata know.

WINTER—A DIRGE.

THE wintry west extends hJa Mast.
And hail aad rain do Maw,

Or the stormy north sends driv-
ing forth

The blinding sleet and «naw,
While, tumbling" brown, the burn cornea

down
And roars frae bank to bra*

And bird and beast In covert real
And pass the heartless day.

Tbe joyless winter day,
Let others fear, to ms> more dear

Than all the pride of May.
The tempest's howl, it soothes my soul;

My griefs ft seem* to Join.
The leafless tree* my fancy please;

Their fate rsasmMia mtn*.
Thou Power Supreme, wboes mighty

scheme
These words of mine fulfill.

Hers, firm, I rest—tb«y must b* feast
luseTSey are thy wUL

Theo all I waai <«*, do thoo grant
Thia 000 rsaasot or samel),

ataoe to enjoy
te'reaflu*!

r •J-OOO.

«r XT THWT aU tbe world Is yoaaa> las\
\Af A«d« . _
f f Aed «rs*y laee e teas*

The*, her. for toot aad
lad.

And rotnxJ the world away;
Toons; blood meat bare Ha oowse,

And frvery dog fcle day.
When aU the wwM to old, lad,

And an tba trees are brows.
And ail the sport to stale, lad.

And an tbe wheels nm down.
Come home and take your pUes there

The spent and maimed among.
God grant you find one face there

You loved when you ware young!
—Klngaley.

T°
ASPIRATION.

love for common «ada to to be com-
mon.

Tbe highest faith makes stfll th« hlgbdrt
man.

For we grow like the tkteg* that we be-
.Ucre

And rise or sink as we aim high or low.
No mirror shows such Iflttnssa of <ha faes
Aa tbe faith w« Itve by of tb« beart and lor iwsi SJMS oat cf town subscribers ONLY
We ere » *sry truth that

Profit in First-Class Seed Corn.
(Nattoiul Cr«» lairmuNt S*rvl«*.l

I have been able to raise 30 bushels
of choice seed corn on an acre seed
plot. For this seed ! received an
average of 13.50 per bushel, which
makes a return of $105 for this seed
alone, In addition to 40 or 50-odd'
bushels left for feeding: purposes. j

I have black loam soil that has al-
ways been in tbe highest state or j
fertility. I apply a heavy coat of stable ;
manure in the fall, plow the field early j
In the spring, disk four times and har- j
row until a firm seed bed is.obtained.
For seed, I used eighteen of the
choicest, highest testing seed ear?
which I could secure.

On May 21st I planted, checking
corn Into hills forty-two Inches each
way. At this time I drilled In 450
pounds per acre of a high-grade fer-
tiliser. The corn was given tie very
best of care, and as a result oTTsfs
Intensive cultivation and the balance^
plant-food ratfon, it matured by the.
16th of September, at which time 7
picked the seed corn and put it on
drying racks in a heated drying hou?«
so as to be In flrst-olassed condition
for buyers.—Heiron J . Black, Burling-
ton, Wis.

x *

THE FIR8T BIRD NORTH.
AT Impulse stirred your breastBefore tht* re^t?

What fecllnj? sent ycu forth
The first bird north?

DID fellows bid you stay
And make delay,

Dfecla/e that you would fail
In storm and hall?

NAT, you came not in vain
Though winter slain,

""Vour form eo stark and chill
Is prophet still.

—McLandburgi* Wilson.

TWO PICTURES.

A old farmhouse, with meadowa
wide,

And sweet with clover on eaob
side.

A tjright eyed boy, who loobai
from out

The door with woodi.ino wreathed about
And wishes his one thought all day,
"Ohk ifvl could but fly away
From -thl* dull spot the world to see.
Bow happy I should be!"

Amid the city's constant din
A man wbo round the world has heea*
•Who, 'mJd the tumult arid the throng.
Is thinking, thinking, all day long,
"Oh, could I only tread once more
The field path-to the farmhouse door,
The j>ld green meadows could I see,
How hap»jr I should he!" J-

—Marian Dooglaa
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BEMOGRAGY AND
MILITARY SERVICE

A WIS3 Katica Cemands Unl-
veisai TrsfsiBSff Its Citizens.

7
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iwt t«» TSJPM

is bused

of VigilantSS.
il ou Hcrvtce.
utious depend
stem* ou the
( each and ev-
ltd u* the-land
a tbe common

•
on .universal

' \vtn»t klmi of scrVire 1B demanded of
iin»ii and vmiu:» who live wti<lcr demo-
rraik- iustituuoHjht-m^^tiuM} of peace
dettiot'racy oV.
tn a n d s on the.
part of emih.luili-
vldual au intelli-

civic and(nation-
al affairs and a

teut lou '• to t'ue
conduct 'lot *bo
people's' repre-
sentatives win
constitute t b e
government; it
demands knowl-
edge of <ondl-
tions, unde rstand-
luff of tbe na-
tion's institutions
aud' patriotic de-
•Tadon In the COD-.
serration of those'lnstitutiona.
mauds these qnalmeW not merely of our
sigh minded and high spirited men and
women who volunteer t<» protect, de-
mocracy from foes v.:• I•.;'i. btit of all!
Inasmuch us only iu<vv respond to
ti*t£ Ueuiand. IuusmltcC aM lUe majority

©elfish and uninformed slacfc-

POSIT.

«r»,' awtum..^, ^ u ««id again gOes
dowu to defeat injure Mpsvtal prtTlieice
aud <-orru|it |i. Ilit iMii.s lit pence de-
uiorrui*y to I-*' «*v»'.i tt'tiiutuiy siut:es*a«
ful demands n ..\ ••.swI service in iL i -
zt»n,slili». A WIM' i;.*»i »a ilemaiul* more.
It doinaiuJs i.uivt'isal training aufl
ae ivkv in o!tlxeu*»hip.

A democracy that L* a true democracy,
self respei tin,,'. vigorous and pledxed
to nigh principle*, will at times Inef-
itably find it so If in u position In re-
gard to u t'oieiKn nation wlten it must
either tî ht or l< se lu self respect.
Now aud a;;ain. as at tbe present hour.
the nation's very existence as a democ-
racy may be threatened. I>»mocracy
has Its foes within and its foes with-
out Democracy meets and defeats Its
foes from within by meana of au alert
and conscientious acmy of cittseos
whose weapons ure the tongue, the
pen and the ballot. Democracy meets
and defeats its foes from without by
means of an army made up of those
same citizens armed with guns. We
know what happens in democracy's
battles 4*a4nst corruption wtyniu when
a minority only takes an Interest Is*
good government and the rest remauv
Indifferent/Corruption wins. In the
case of war against a foreign power, Is
tu£/result^ikel#~£o t&dHFereiit if we
depend only ftn^oe jfeh. sntrtted but
trotralue<JUtJ&w .w^o vcAiu^ert

Iri our bearta w*̂  gjiow?1ftougn in
our minds we may not Adam, that if
government Khali be by all the people
then the defense of that government
must be by alt tbe people likewise..

Jn a democracy logic and Consistency
demand imrversat military service. In.
telligence, prudence and a Study,of the
experience not only of our own nation,
but of all other nations 'Which have
.been forced to plunge into" war ttnpre-
pared, demand furthermore^-that that
service be preceded by thorough train-
Ing in time of peace. An- untrained
soldier .under modern conditions of
war la nothing more useful, (nan a car-
nivorous target and he is less expen-
sive dead than alive. • ' ;

The lojrlc is dear—if w# believe In
dwnwracr. If we Itollrvt* In. jsov'cri-
msuxt t«y HuT ueoule autl pettev* autii-

oe wiillag U» tghi f#r It afaiusl tbe
lui|M».sirl«;n uf a foreign will. tUeu we
must Iwlleve likewlxe lu "u dtiienry
truined aud accuMtouied to arnm." But

citizenry" tloen u<>t tueun oitly Jaclc
and have aud Ixitlor. "Cltiseury"
means everyl>od». And aluce tbere are
hlackeit* ertta lu tbe U H. A. that
meaus a friendlv but renolute "Toil
must." It means universal military
service compulsory «m all whe are
physic ally fit to b# t»elr e«aitry*s de-
fend«*r«

Taach Children Thrift.
We Americans are notoriously the

most thriftless of peoples. You have
heard how ranch we throw away. We
are too prone to thtak of thrift as stin-
giness. We hate to heac about saving.
Dorothy Can field Fisher in her recent,,
book, -Self Reliance," give* parents a
stroug word of warning. She Bays:

"There is not hip g in the fact of Being
children which need cut off our sons
and daughters from a great deal of ac-
curate information and considerable
pm^|iceJ-«jpertepc9 with the ins and
outs ot w « H M % •*»))$»£ But
there i*m great deaT
bejng Anf^Hcans widen will shut them
9ft. from'such Information and experi-

ence unless .parents: woke fuvary deter*
.mined^effort to see J^at t#ey get the
'^Mfterctrainmg, for^t| Wbfele spirit of

oar country and a$ejis against us in
the effort." • " • ' • • • . ' .

Ths City of th» Dove.
When mighty Amru vren ĵtp conquer

Egypt be camped "*J the east bank of
the Nile opposite M<pn;tbl», that great
twenty. mile long capital of mud,
bricks whose western verge was the
pyramids and whose mud brick houses

^have-all vanished. Amru crushed the
Egyptians and came back to get bis
camp to move over and-occupy Mem*
phis. A dove had built in the folds
near the top of his tent Blood bathed.
Amru, the ruthless, would not let her
be disturbed. A new city started about
his tout:-.. It now n«:;;'jvvard al>»i

name.

L R. 6. R. EVANS.

Commander of the Broke,
British Destroyer Which

Routed Foes.

CUTLASSES USED
IN DOVER BATTLE

British Fought i s la Days of
Old to

WARSHIPS LOCKED IN FIGHT
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The Cook Is rtlfdWtt by her Kitchen
A clean kitchen is the sign of a. flood cook.- And a-kitchen that keeps
clean without constant drudgery is the sign of an up-to-date cook—one

who uses the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. :

No coal-bod or ash-pan drudgery. You-ncvcr hayta V *veep up after cooking on the New
^erfectioo. Cooks nstt erslow as you like, ŵ tb<Ĥ ^ soof or ashes. It's tike Long Blue
Chimney that Joes it. Visiblcflame that stays "put./*

l a use in more than 2,500,000 homes. Ask ysqr dealer for booklet. Inquire, too,
about the /VfW P$rfoth* Ktrosm* WwMtr Heater* It gives abundant hot water for
laundry «r bath at lov cost* •'

r For best r**Uts us* SOCONY K*T9s**4. , *

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
PfVtCES: NBWYORX AUANY S U F P A J J O BOSTON

.i.

A
i.y

;>*•- NEWP cnoN
ID OVENS

REDUsa
ss4 Ftsttacs

FOR STOUT FIGURES
Issfcslans . ,
fimcafai; *wkwaard 1
S>MC«

^UFORM
Bade aad Froot-Lac«

For SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES
StyU, Csmfort aad p « r f l fitf C

Ecoooaskai Pri

Photo by American Pr«w« Association.

Draft Will Bring
Health Survey of

Over 2,000,000
Under t«:e provision* of tlie selective

draft bill at least 2.000,000 young men
between tut ages of nineteen and
twenty-five'will be subjected to a ligid
physical examination to determine

which the adminirtration plant to
train to a high point of enldeacy for
possible eervice in rrtnee.

This will be the most widespread
physicsr^urvey of the vitality and
health of the nation ever made. Dur-
ing the civil war many more men were
examined in the course of four years,
but never as many within the time
which will be devoted to the examina-
tion of the young men who are to make
up the new fighting force of the United
States. 4

jBHt what the machinery will be for
tint *T«mlnntkni rf_ the 'foung men of
today has not been detennuied. TBT
physicians and surgeons of the coun-
try are being organiied rapidly by the
general medical board, appointed at
the instance of the Council of National
Defense.

This organisation within a short
time will reach into many thousands
of counties. It already has been start-
ed in more than 3.000. Whenever then-
services are required these men can
be called upon for medical exsmina-
dons.

There are about 7,000,000 men of be-
tween nineteen and twenty-nve in the
country - It is estimated that probably
5,000,000 ot these will oe exempted for
one cause or another, principally be-
cause their strvftces would be equally
or more valuable In present TocatMns
than at the front. Large numbers also
win be exempted on account of having
dependent relatives and many because
of serious phys*oal defects.

ExsMfptsd ffot Examined.
The medical forces <rf the entire na-

tion would not be adequate to examine
carefully all of these men physically.
It w%uld require s year or more for the
work. Consequently men m the ex-
empted daises win not be examined.
While this win modify the value of the
nation wide health surrey, the number
to be fTsfflptoirt throughout the states
win taratafe a fair index as to the rela-
tive physical stamina of each commu-

_ . physicians aad surgsoos In
__ army. wtryttpublic.health servk*
and those coitnsrtfd with the general
hoard ef the Council of Kattpoal De-
fense are looking forward to the results
of the physical examination of so large
a number of young men. Persons inter-
ested in social welfare are equally tm
tertsted in the project.

It is entirely probable that men will
be passed into the army who have minor
dgfeeU who are now consistently re-
jected. But no man who is physleally
deficient will be permitted to get by
unless he maaages to foot the examin-
ing surgeona.

Xhere as& two reasons why great care
#01 be exercised in the examination of
|pmg men for all branches of the gov-
ernment service. The first Is to insure
a fighting machine as nearly perfect as
possible.. Another is to guard the pub-
lic treasury against another great drive
by pessioners/ Uncle Sam ia-wigingto
pay any SMB. a pension who incurs dis-
ability in the service, but he is desirous
of reducing the number to a minimum,
so far as it is possfole to do so by de-
termining the exact physical condition
of recruits at the time of enlistment

The wholesale examination of young
men for military service, together with
the examinations* now on for enlistment,
the big increase in enlistment* far the
navy and marin* corps and for several
classes of roservoa should give the coun-

i try a valuable survey and throw much
.lisht-on tbe general state of tbe public
heaitli^ . . .

Tbe jV»*t increraetit of ."iOO.OOO for the
draft a nay is to be mustered

in ju«t as noon us registration is com*
1 leted or not later than Sept. 1 and

Rammed* Torpedo**! and
Enemy's Oseka st Ctese Rsrms Om
mans Cried to Be 8avsd ami Tbsn
Opened Fire— Two Destroyers De-
feated Six.

Two British 4«*m>yers on pattol^nty
ta the English channel off Dover the
other night came upon a flotilla of six
German destroyers, and then ensued
an encounter which will live long in
the history of naval engagements.
German destroyers were torpedoed and
rammed. Every gun aboard the com-
batants was-,working, sweeping the
decks and'tearing gaps in the sides of
the opposing craft. There was theH
locking together of a British and Ger-
man destroyer, and tbe men fought fu-
riously, in a hanu^to baud battle.

German oeatuen of a rammed de-
stroyer climbed aboard one of the Brit-
ish boats, and a midshipman fought
them back with an automatic pistol.
They were killed or driven again into
the sea by sailors who came to the
midshipman's aid.

The British destroyers were the
Swift and .tUe broke, and, although
they bad received many -wounds, they
returned to port. '

It was Intensely dark, but ctfti. The
Swift sighted tbe enemy .ntr600 yardu,
and tir.» (i'r'i;; 'i;.-< instantly opeut*! flre.
'£\it?:-x} v.eivv.w.. C'U.xi^.ol i 'ojerx, ac-
cording to German prisoners. Tbe
Swift replied and tried to raui the
leading eneuiy destroyer. She missed
rammiag, but shot through tbe Ger-
man line utwatlhMl ntivl \i\ turn lug

Again the Swift tbishe<l ;it tbe lead-
er, which nsakv clxultnl Uiu1 mid liud..
with the Swift hi pur.*;;;. *

In the nicantiino I!K* ! -OUP h:ul
launched 0 torpedo at »h«» >tHo;ul bo;i4
In the line, which bit ;!»•.• Lu:iik. ami
then ojKjiicJ (i1.e with vr^iy \vts*\hu-
gun. Tiie I'euia'niiiii; < ^ M : J » ; I 1'o.it̂
were stoking fr.ilously' f<>.* full ntK^tl.

The Brolit»'s « omunnuloi* r-.o. ?»:i: IOUUU
to port and ruixv wA r'::;% «a..<l
fair ami s'iu:iro abvi»a<r v.iv uftij
t>eA.._ Locked tojjothfr ihw.i. ihe
Jaoata fpugbt a dc^poi^u^i::-.:\,i to

fli Th B k iconflict. The Broke swept tlie
decks at tK>iut.btnuk ran-ze witU ever.v
gun, from inalii armament to pompom,
Maxiro, rLtio and i»lt>col.

Cutlass'and Bayonet Us«d.
Two othet Genuuu flcstroyera at-

tacked and poured a devastating fire
on the Broke, whose foremast gun
crews were reduced from eighteen to
six men. Midshipman Donald Gyles,
although wounded to the eye. kept all
tha foremast guns in action, be him-
self 'assisting the depleted crews to
load. While be was thus employed a
number of freiixied Germans swarmed
up over the Broke's forecastle eut of
the rammed det-rayer and, finding
themselves amid the blinding flashes
of the forecastle guns, swept aft hi *
shouting mob.

The midshipman, axsi4 the dead and
wounded of his own gua -crews aud
half bunded by blood, mot the onset
single handed witll an automatic pis-
tol He n a grappled by a German
who tried to WTest the pistol away.
Cutlassesluid bayonets being among
the British equipment ID anticipation
of such an event, the German was
promptly bayoneted by Seaman Ingle-
son. The remainder of the Invaders,
except* two who feigned death,* were
driven over tbe side, the two being
taken prisoners.

Two minutes after ramming, the
Broke wrenched herself free from her
sinking adversary and turned to ram
tfc* £tot~«f~*fce^to»* remaining
gum boats. She failed tm this abject

The enemy then disappeared tn the
darksesst Tbe Brefce, altaring ber
course, beaded In tbe direction of 1
destroyer wbidk, a few minutes later
was seen to be heavily afire, and whohe
crew, on sighting the British destroyet,
sent up shouts for mercy. The Broke
steered slowly toward the German, re-
gardlesrof tbe danger from a possible
explosion off the msgs sings, and the
German seamen redoubled their shouts
of "Save, store V* and then unexpectedly
opened fire.

eTnd« Trsacharous Attack.
_*Gfbe Broke, being out of control, waa
^unable to maneuver or extricate ber-
setf, but silenced.the treachery tyith
four roundg; then, to insure her.pwn
safety, torpedoed the German.

The British casualties are set down
as comparatively alight, and tha-apirit
of the wounded is illustrated by the
conduct of the Broke's helmsman, Sea-
man William Rowles, who, though hit
four tixofis by shell frogments./etnalned
at the wheel throughout the action'and
finally only betrayed the fact that he
was wounded by reporting to bis-cap-
tain, T m going off now, sir,'! and
fainted.

A number of the wounded- only pre-
sented themselves at sick call the fol-
lowing day. oBe stoker gtvlnj^ the /mr-
jreon the inpenuous excuse. "I was too
hu«y. sir. clearing up the rnWWsh on
the it nice rs' mess deck."

The destroyer _Brok<» TV.IS muler pntn-
nand.1n tlie naval battle* ot (\wgn^ai}der

rd R. Q. R.'Fvaim, who was'noc-
in command of Scott's antarctic

AOosslVsssirf

Ho preparation is more of sea seed-,
ed in the household than a good fam-
ily liniment. Mrs. Helen Pctt, of
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "I am willing
at all times to say a word in praise
of Chamberlains liniment. I have
found it splendid for pains in the
chest and rhenmatic pains in the joints
and muscles. I do not hesitate to en-
dor$e it." This remedy is put up in
two sizes and retails at 25 and 50 cents
per bottle. For sale by at! dealers.

NEW YORK CENTRAL.
~ (Daily Except Sunday)

North bound—5;4O a. m,. 8:00
11:55 a. m,, 4:Sftp. OL, 8:30 p. « .

South bound—8:00 a. m., 10:10 a. as.,
2:35 p. m., 6:15 p. au, 9:50 p. m.

(Sundays Only)
North bound—8:00 a. mn 11:55 a.

in.,4:30 p.jn. ..
South bound—8:00 a. m., 6:15 p. m.,

9:{J0 p. m.
..-ONTARIO & WESTERN.

(Daily Except Sttnlay)
North bound—11:47 a. m*, 6:17 p.
*, 7:49 p. m." ^ \
South bound—7:01 a. in, 9:01 a . m /

_j. m. ^ ' --*^v-i »*•• v v

' (Sunday Only) . -.
North bound—6:17 p. m.
:South bound—9:01 a. to. '

DELAWARE, LACKAWANA &
WESTERN;

(Daily)
North bound—8:38 a. m., 6:55 p. m.
South bound—10:43 a. m., 9:26 p. m.

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of-Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego. New York, notice is
thereby giv*n according to law. to all
persons having- claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the cifcr of Pulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
Touchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings

County of Osweqo, New York, on or
before the Tth May of August, 19.17*

Dated this 31st day of January, A. v
D., 1917. \

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

State of New York. Supreme Court.
County of Oswego.

*LILLIAN PfetCE.
* Plaintiff, fT

Summoai. * vs. ^X
•HERMAN L. P R I C E , ^
• Defendant. #,

Action for Annullment of Marriage*
TO THE ABOVE NAMED *>B-.i
FENDANT: £«

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMON*
to answer the complaint in this actidV/t
and to serve a copy of yovfr̂
answer on the plaintiffs attor-
ney within twenty days after tta*)
service of this summons, exclusnjsi
of the day of service;
in case of your failure to appear
answer, judgement will be
against you by -̂default for the
demanded in the complaint

(Trial to be held in the County
Oswego.

William S. HiUick,
. Attorney for Plaintiff,

59 South First Street, <
Fulton N. Y. ,

TO HERMAN L. PRICE:
The foregoing Summons is servec

upon you by publication pursuant t»
an order of the Supreme Court, date.,
the 24th day of tttrth, 1917, «ftd flsf*
hi the office of the Clerk of th
County of Oiwtjto, N Y .
____ Wm, S Hihick

Attorney for'

FOR SALE. 1
Gas Lights
Cheap.

BOSTON CANDY
KITCHEN

BUELL BROS. :,
PLUKBINO AND .HBA1\

Phone 18$ \i
17 tt. Seco»d Si.

CASTOR \k
For Infants and Children

lit Use For Over 30 Yea
always bears

tbe
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> Try Tiaaei advertisit
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A GENE|L SURVEY

f WAR'
The Britli *ftd Germans through-

out Mondayere still engaged in vio-
lent flghtli? for possession of the
town of B<ecourt, midway betwean
Arras and'amoral, and also in this
tmfnediate/«glon at Roeux and be*
Cween Fotfiae and Reinoourt

The Br*b forces are now on the
northern, Western and eastern out-
skirts offuUecourt, leavdng only the
«oud»er*J*rt of it available for a re-
treat of Ae Germans rtill inside. Un-
official jports have asserted that tbvt
British ^tered well into the town
and tht hand-to-band fighting was
going A- North of this-* sector the
Germa* report that heavy British at-
tacks it Roeux and Reinoourt were
repulad during the day with sanguin-
ary Itfse/ while stiM farther north, in

the '* of Lens, the British offi-
nent records the repulse of

.erman counter attack on the
acquired British positions sooth
Scuchez river.
British rifle and machine gun

[entirely wiped out the German
which attacked in waves, while

supporting contingents were tak-
under the direct artillery fire and

arrage and forced to give up the ef-
fort.

Greek troops, followers of former
£rerm1er Venizelo*. in conjunction
v/ith the Fr*"1""'* '"•-'**»=, hn- ?

than three miles in the Serbian the-
ater and repulsed Bulgarian counter
attacks. This is interesting as It
shows for the first time followers of
Venizelos are r.rider ?rra« with the en-
tente force* fighting in"Macedonia.'*""."

Fire Stops German Nickel.
Kristiania, Norway, via London.

May 9-—Telegrjms from- Christian
, sand report the Nickel Raftnin? works
j, |here destroyed by fire. v .The damage

Is so extensive that production will
be entirely discontinued, it is said.
There has been considerable agitation
in Norway recently in favdr of pro-
nibitmg export of nickel to Germany
as a protest aga'nst tbe sinking of the

* rweglam snips by submarines. Th»
at Cfrri&ttan^aad had a con

to supply their whole output to

egress" Fight for Millions »T«IIB.
aahJttgton, May 9.—The supreme

has dismissed the action by one-
time nearo slaves and their heirs to
collect $48,072,388 from <the govern
ment tor labor . upon crops in the
South from 1857 to 1868. The money
was collected as internal revenut

m .on cotton. The claim was made
t the money was due them for

work performed while in a state of
Involuntarily servitude.

Gets Thieving Birds Drunk.
Lewistown Junction. Pa., May 9.—

James, Lofflin, a Pennsylvania brake-
man, has devised a new scheme to
keep seed-eating English sparrows off
his garden. Alcohol-soaked chick-
feed- does the trick. Lofflin says the
birds set drunk and lose their appe-
tites for early breakfast next morn-
ing.

Faint at Sight of Impaled Bey.
Yineland, N. J . , May 9. — Falling

a barn roof Frank Caseidy, nine
oid, was impaled upon one 4f

of an iron fence aad was"
in the aid with the spear

his groin. His agonised crias
la T s a n faint. The lad Is U a

.Day:

tgreed upon by the Hotel and Restan
nut Keeper* a«0oetstion of 9 t
Lpote as a i« ass ore of conservation ot
food. The meatiest day will be on

Largest Acreage In History.
The farmers of Green county, Pa.,

are responding to the request of P>ea
Ident Wilson and the acreage under
calilvatkm this year will be themrg-
-eat in the history «f to« county.

Csneciaus Virtue* '•
Conscious virtue ]s the only founda-

tion of all happiness, for riches, power,
rank or whatever, ta tht common ac-
ceptation of the world. Is supposed to
Constitute happiness, will never quiet,
touch less cure, the Inward pangs of

—Lord Chesterfield.

A Ge+4 Faaafly
4 Ko preparation is more often need-

ed in the household than a good fam-
ily liniment. Mrs. Helen Pett, of
Mohawk, N. Y.. says: "I am willing

all times to say a word in praise
Chamberlains liniment I hare

it splendid for pains in the
and rhenmatic pains in the joints
pscles. I do not hesitatt to en-
it* This remedy it pot up in

agf** mi setails at 25 aa* Si cents

F I R E ON ONONDAQA LAKE.

The Old Clubhouse of the Syracuse
Yacht Club Burned With a

Loss of 1*5,000.

Syracuse, May 11.—Three men had
a narrow escape yesterday afternoon
when the old clubhouse of trJi 4
cuse Yacht Club on the tout
of Onondaga lake was burncdj^
water's edge, leaving only ashes
where once was 'an imposing struc-
ture.

The men were sleeping at the time
and G. L. Bartoo, the proprietor,
when the fire started, ran to their
rooms and awoke them. They made
a hurried exit, as did Mrs. Bartoo,
who saved only her fur coat and muff.

The fire was discovered at 2:25
o'clock and at 3 o'clock nothing of the
building was to be seen except some
burning stumps on which the build-
ing was erected.

Neither the slip house nor boat
house was damaged, as they were a
little to the west, and the wind was
blowing in an opposite direction. t

Mr. Bartoo estimated the damage '
at about $25,000. There was $12,000
insurance on the building and con-
tents. Mr. Bartoo lost all his belong-
ings. He was about to board a car
for the city when a young man told
him the house was on fire. He ran
back, made his way into the burning
structure and notified the Solvay Firc

Department and Engine Company
No. 5 in West Fayette street Be-
fore the apparatus arrived tt* bttitd^

_inj£ was doome'd but Mr. Bartop with
some of his boardrs tried with some
chemicals to fight the fire from the '
roof of the slip house.

The fire is believed to have started
in the atfic from a defective chimney.
Sparks from the chimney set fire to
the woodwork and in a few minutes
the entire place was in flames.

District Chief Philip Kantz of Syr-
acuse was soon on the scene, but the
building was destroyed before his
men could render any assistance.
When the city apparatus arrived the
Solvay firemen returned home, as all ,
their chemicals had been exhausted.'
The Syracuse men remained for a
couple o,f hours.

The clubhouse originally cost $30,- j
000 and was regarded as one of the
prettiest of its kind in the state. It
was opened with a big social function,
at which most of th,e social leaders of
the city were present It soon had a
membership of 1,200. Many elaborate
social affairs were held there for sev-
eral years untS'tfce coauuff «ff tlte
automobile and !
to interest the ^
yachting.

STREN6TH OF WOOD.

The Pressure It Took to Break a Beam
of Douglas Fir.

• piece of Douglas or, 16 feet long
and 16 by 8 inches in cross section,
sjood a pressure of SS.400 pounds be-
fore breaking at the test conducted in
the engineering laboratory of the Uni-
versity of Washington by C. W. Zim-
mermann of tbe United States forest
service. .

Ths experiment was a demonstration
of the standard used by the forest serv
iee in testing bridge spans. The team
was held by a fifteen fbWauppart and
the load was concentrated at two
points §ve feet from each end of the

As pressure was applied the
fttttinned to bend until the point

of~Jta€XlMiim deHectioo was readied,
i were* Qietrjtaten, mad tt

was found that the bea^n had bent 2.8&
Inches under the pressure of 50,000
pounds; This occurred two minutes
after the t^t started. J

Blgbt* rtnutes later, after .88,400*
pound* fit additional "weight had been
added, the beam broke. During this
ffitte'tnerc was no farther deflection of
the piece. Mr. Zimmermana explained
that the small fibers of the wood were
continually giving way under the pres-
sure* and at tbe end of eight minutes
the beam, sufficiently weakened, anap-

Aluminum Pots and Pan*.
Scraping aluminum cooking utensils

must always lie done with u wooden
spoon, since aluminum Is soft and
scratches easily. Strong alkalis are not
available because they attack and dis-
solve the metal. Only mild soaps must
bemused. Hoŵ , then, can that horrid
discoloration he removed? It is very

11,1917.

OSWEOO HAS $15,000 FIRE.

The Handley House Badly Damaged
—Explosion Thought to Have

Occurred in Da—maul.

Oswego, May 10.—The Handley
House, a three-story stone building

t Cayuga and Water streets
many years one of the city's
pular cafes, was damaged to

ent of $15,060'by fire which
broke out shortly*after 4 o'clock this
afternoon. The cause of the fire has
not been definitely determined, but
there are evidences of an explosion
having occurred* in the basement.

On account of the special taxpay-
ers' election the place was closed
throughout the day and there was no
one in the lower part of the building
when the fire broke out. William
Handley, the proprietor, and members
of his family were in their apartments
on the second floor when the fire
started.

Mr. Handley had been lying down
and when he arose he detected smoke.
He rushed to the end of the hall lead-
ing to the main entrance and as he
opened the door was confronted by
thick clouds of smok̂ e and flame. He
then summoned his two daughters
who were in the kitchen and they
barely escaped the flames by going
down the back entrance opening in-
to the sitting room of the cafe.

By the t'rie" they had made their
huge clouds of smoke were

out of the windows on the
and east sides of the building.

Marshal Thomas Morissey
who made an investigation believed
that the fire had been smouldering in
the basement for some time and that
the place became filled with smoke
and gases, causing an explosion. Win-
dows in the barroom were blown out
and huge strips of plaster torn from
the walls. A register in the bar-
room floor was also blown from its
place, giving evidence that the explo-
sion.occurred in the basement.

The Elks' Home and the Frontier
City Lodge, west of the Handley

u_Hjouie and facing on West Firs
'-street, and the building occupied by
! Wilcox Brothers, wholesale grocers,
i on the south, were endangered. Aside
i from smoke these buildings suffered

no damage.

IN
OHEIDA LAKE

of 62 Swept Prom Pier by Wan
and Boy Going to His Rescue

Also Lose* Life

Oswego Firemen Win.
Oswego, May 10.—The policemen

and firemen won out today in their
battle for higher salaries. The tax-
payers at a special election approved
the proposition of increasing the bud-
get of the Department of Fire and
Pohce $5Jfl* which will enable a $10
pet Mftafljb-flQMR in the salaries of the
jn«n i » h«th.Apartments. The prop-
osition wot! ivy a majority of 319
votes. .

A total of 1.349 votes were cast, of
which 820 were for and 501 against
.nd twenty-eight void ballots.

Oneida, May 10.—John A. Robin-
sin, 62, brother-in-law of Dr! Martin
Cavana of Sylvan Beach, at whose
house he had lived for five years, and
Charles Loomis, 16, son- of Mrs. Her-
man Loomis, winter caretaker of the
Forest Home Hotel property at Syl-
van . Beach, were swept from the
barge canal concrete pier while pike
•fishing at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
and both were drowned.

The bodies are still in the lake, the
rough condition of which makes it al-
most impossible to do anything to-
wards their recovery.

Robinson, Loomis and Mr. Bell of
Utica were fishing from the light-
house platform of the long pier. Rob-
inson started, down the steps to the
pier proper and when near the bot-
tom was struck by a heavy wave,
which knocked him from his feet and
caused him to slide toward the bot-
tom of the steps. -

Boy Goes to Rescue.
He managed to grab the steps, and

Mr. Bell called to the Loomis boy to
extend his fishing pole for him to
grasp. Mr. Robinson grasped the
slender end of the light rod, but was
unable-to hang on and a second wave
tore him loose from the pole and
the steps and he was thrown into the
water on th« canal side of the pier.
He was a good swimmer, but ham-
pered as he was in his rubber boots
and heavy clothing, was unable to
make headway, although he managed
to float half way across the canal be-
fore he- finally sank from sight.

Loomis, after unsuccessfully trying
to aid Mr. Robinson to a place of
safety,v was struck by a large wave
and knocked into the water. While
he could swim, conditions were such
that after vainly trying to remain
afloat, he, too, sank from sight.

Mr. Robinson leaves one daughter,
who lives at Beacon, and two sons,
who are residents of Brooklyn. The
Loomis boy, who had spent the win-
ter at the Forest Home with his mo-
ther, was well knowjn at the resort.

Mr. Robinson's sister, about noon,
received a message to the effect that
another brother's wife was at the
point of death at the family home in
Ohio.

P R I C E , T W O C E N T S .

SUFFRAGE CONVENTION.

Annual County Gathering Held at
Otwego—Officer* Elected and

Address** Given.

Oswego, May 10.—The annual con-
vention of the New York Woman
Suffrage party of Oswego county op-
ened yesterday morning at the Hotel
Pontiac. Delegates and leaders from
every section of the county were pres-
ent.

.The executive meeting was called
to order by Mrs. Mary Hyde An-
drews, leader for the Fifth district,
of which Oswego county is part.
Mrs. Andrews outlined the work and
stated plans for the coming year.
Mrs. J . S. Stevenson of Hannibal, the
leader of this county gave a report
of the work of the county. The treas-
urer's report was given by Mrs. F. D.
Culkin.

This was followed by the reports of
the election district captains and
presidents.

At 11 o'clock a discussion of can-
vassing, literature, press and other*
problems in the suffrage campaign
was conducted by Mrs. Raymond
Brown of Xew York city, a promin-
ent suffrage worker, and vice-presi-
dent of the State organization.

The following officers were elect-
ed: Leader. Mrs. Luther W. Mott.
Oswego; first vice president, Mrs. S.
Stevenson. Hannibal: second vice-
nresdent. Mrs. Allen Osborn. Volney;
third vice-president. Dr. Harriet Mar-
rell Doane. Fulton ; fourth vice-pres-
ident. Mrs. James Dunlap, Oswego;
fi{th vice-president, Mrs. A. K. Hart,
Mexico: secretary. Mrs. William V.
Burr: treasurer, Mrs. Francis D. Cul-
kia. Oswego. * *

The luncheon was held at 10 o'clok
I in the main dining room of the hotel

and was Vtended by eighty women.
Miss A. B. Meyers of the Oswego

Xormal acted as toastmistress and
spoke briefly on war conditions. The
principal speaker was Mrs. Raymond
Brown of New York, a vice-president
of the state organization. (She told
of the work in gweral and in regard
to results she said the suffrage move-
ment was gaining so rapidly that a
suffrage victory which a short time
ago would have made a sensation
now causes scarcely a ripple.

Others who spoke we're Mrs. Ella
B. McCully of the State of Washing-
ten, who told of the suffrage work on
the Pacific coast; Mrs. F. B. Rey-
nolds of Minetto, and F. B. Shepherd
of this city, who was yesterday chos-
en president of the' Oswego Chapter
of the Red Cross Society.

COAXING THE SALMON.

Take a piece of rhubarb, either fresh
or canned, cut it into small pieces and
boil the pieces in the discolored kettle
until tt U clean. Tbe acid of tbe rhu-
barb will remove the discoloration
without in any way injuring Che metal.
Of course tbe rhubarb used for the pur-
pose must be thrown away afterward.
When a vessel has botn cleaned Is this
way It win neid * Uttfe

a hrlfht up to

GIRL KILLED AT PULASKI.

Virginia vfooda, A«*d Nine Years,
Ron Down by Automobile.

Pulasld, May 10.—Virginia Woods,
9, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Woods of Port street, « M tun down
and almost instantly killed, today by
an automobile, owned by Harrison R.
Franklin, T hardware dealer, and drtr-
en by his son, Harold Fraiiktin, 19.

The accident occurred at the north
end of the long 1>ri4g€ over* the Sal-
mon river and just south of the Pu-
lasld High school building, where the
victim was a student. FrankHn was
going south. The Wood* girl was
on her way home from school and
"had just entered the bridge when trie
car reached that point.

Started to Croat Road.
According to the testimony of Har-

old Franklin before Coroner Leroy
F. Hollis of Lacona, the girl,'accom-
panied by a schoolmate, Mary Bon-
ney. started to cross the highway in
front of the approaching car and had
gone but a few feet when she seemed
to have become confused and at-
tempted to run back to the point
where she had left the Bonney girl.
As she did so the rear wheel of the
machine struck her and it is thought
that it passed over her body.

The driver quickly applied the
brakes, placed the Woods girl in the
car and drove to the office of Dr.
Fred L. Ritter. but the physician was
absent and she was taken to the of-
fice of Dr. Bentott E. -MacCallum in
Jefferson street, whew she died.

Virginia tiam for Mme. Joffre.
Mrae. Joffrs, wife ot Marshal Joffre,-

is e^ng to t it a bii' sugarcured Vir-
ginia L/nn, as a gift from Mrs. Wood-
row \. I'oc. when the marshal re-
turns t j i-rv.nce. At one of the mar-
shal's calls ut thB White House Mrs.
Wilson learned that Madame Joffre
was very fond of American ham,
which to Tery scarce there. Mra. Wil-
son eent to Virgin i'. and procured an
extraoYdir&ry fi^e h?m and sent ti to
Marshal Joffre, a"kin? him to take it
back to Madame Joffre with her com*
prtments, Tbe ham will «o with the
marshal's personal effeoU when he
leave* the United States.

Try Classt6ed a4vertiMB0~

1917 to See More Grain Production,
An increase t^is year over laet

of from 20 to 25 per cent in. the
acreage of grain crops and pota-
toes'ra New York state was Indi-
cated in a preliminary report from
189.6Q2. farm* in the 52 agricultural
counties, submitted-to Governor Whit*
man by the state food supply commis-
sion. A substantial increase in can-
ning factory crop? also was fcrecast.
A decrease of 100.000 acres In nay in-
dicates that this amount of land has
been devoted to other crops, the re-
port states.

8tate Secret 8ervice Planned.
A New York state secret serv-

ice syetem, patterned afttr the fed-
eral system and designed to cope
effectively with the plots and machin-
ations of alien enemies and others
in their employ, is sought to be ea-
tabUaheds,by legislation introduced by
Majority Leader Eton R. Brown of
the state senate. t

Second Twine In Two Years.
St Helen. Ore.. M«? 9. — Within 18

months of the ftjwt visit of the stork
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman.
Harden of this city with twins, twins
again trsrs bom. The first ch Id eo
were both boys. 1/ t A boy and a girl
were* *he ' a t SITIVVF. All are !r

Try Trout. Fishing Tactics When You
Go AfUr This Game Fith. -

When you are jroing to make a try
for saliuon remember your trout flan-
ing. Keep low in the grass and bushes,
cast delicately over the entire pool, be-
ginning at the tail, where the fish are
most apt to be in ordinary weather,
and, working up to the very head,
where they are often found after a
rifle of water, propel the fly with the
variety of motion known.to every trout
fisher, and particularly try it at vari-
QO» deptha.

I have often found thai the only way
to start a salmon wan to sink the fly
at taut* two feet and rely upon a ttey
•Dejmodfc twitch pew and then (aa of
* drowning insect* to do the trick.
TTiU hy Oftta effective after a.fish ha*
come up once and refuse* to repeat the
experiment X v .

Wfeen' a rite oomes it will probably
be a alow one. Do not more the fly at
all after the tint afen. Strike lightly.
but firmly, on the first impact if the
line is short, and when you have count-
ed two or three after the rise if the
line is long. Advice not to strike, if
applicable at all, pertains only to swift
water when fishing downstream. Un-
der any other conditions failure to
strike is often suicidal.—Outing.

VERDICT AGAINST THE CITY.

Mrs. Josephine G. McCarthy Gets
Judgment for $3,500.

Pubski, May 9.—A verdict of S3.-
500 was awarded the plaintiff in Su-
preme Court this afternoon bv a jury
which for two days heard th> testi-
mony of a large number of v messes
in the negligence action of M»ss Jo-
sephine G. McCarthy against the city
of Fulton.

According to the evidence submit-
ted plaintiff, who lives in Fulton,'
more than six years ago fell upon an
icy sidewalk in that dry, sustaining
injuries from which »J»e never fully
recovered.

William S. Hillick of Fulton attor-
ney fo^ that city mo*ed the •erdjet
be set aVide. Justice levins; G. Hwbbs
denied ihe motion and granted the us-
ual stay of judgment preliminary to
preparing the papers for a new trial.

In the action of John A^ Bort of
Fulton against R. Bonner Sworts of
Dundee, a settlement was reached
Tuesday, after the plaintiff had rest-
ed and before witnesses for the de-
fense were called, a financial arrange-
ment between the parties being effect-
ed. Claude E^ Guile, of Fulton, was
attorney for the plaintiff.

What You Eat In Apples.
Do 'you know what you are eating

when you eat an apple? You are eat-
ins; malic acid, the property that -makes
buttermilk so healthful. You are eat-
ing gallic acid, one of the most neces-
sary elements in human economy. You
are eating sugar in the most assimila-
ble form, combined carbon, hydrogen
and oxygen caught and imprisoned
from tbe sunshine. You are eating al-
bumen in Its moflt available state. You
are eating a gum allied to tbe "fra-
grant medicinal gums of Araby." You
are eating phosphoru*Nin the only form
in which it Is available as-a source of
all brain and nerve energy. In addi-
tion to all tbese, you are drinking the
purest water and eating the most
healthful and desirable fiber for the re*
golfed "roughness" in food elements.

John Milton'. Cetteo*
. One of the best preserved historic
country houses in all England is John
Milton's cottage at Cbaifont St. Giles,
to which tbe blind and aging poet fled
when tbe great plague swooped down
on London. That was in July, 1666.
and Milton had Just finished "Paradise
Lost" and received a five pound note
for it, with a promise of three more
fire pound notes if tbe poem sold four
editions of 1,300 copies each. The cot-
tage stands at tbe top of tbe village,
and it Is in practically the same condi-
tion as when Milton left tt Here the
poet received his guests dmlBg tbe lat-
ter part of bt» Ttfe. •*•

A Left Handlt Compliment
He—A handaeme woman smiled at

me yesterday. «be—Weil, It U possible
for #r«n a'handsome womaa to have a

Try Times Classified arfTertttuif. '—*~J*A
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TIME TO AVOID EXTREMES.

There is probably some misunder-
standing on the part of the people as
to just what the situation growing
out of the great war demands in zhc
way of economy. On the one side
there is the injunction, perhaps^ not
always disinterested, thaf things
should go on just' as usual, since to
resort to hoarding would upset busi-
ness and produce panic; on the oth-
er hand, in the matter of food con-
sumption-at least, wt_ have had the
statement of such a man aa Herbert
C. Hoover, who did such great, work
as chairman of the American com-
mission for relief in Belgium who a
short time ago said: "The tota
stock of food ^available in the Allied
world is simply not sufficient to las
until September if America continues
its present rate of bonsumption. To
carry the Allies over until the nex
harvest we must reduce our whea
consumption 30 per cent." More en-
couraging is the report made by th
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States, after an investigation, which
is that America will be able to feed
the world. The fact would seem to
be that on the one hand there should

•

generally speaking be no undue
boarding, bat that on the other, that
more than the ordinary effort should
be made to prevent waste. It is a
fact that must be plain to all that the
destruction of necessaries in the

.world is probably greater now than
was ever known before. Besides the
crops destroyed and the acreage put
out of use for cultivation for the time
being, through the immediate militant)
operations on land, a vast amount of
foodstuffs have" been and more* will
be sent to the bottom pf the ocean
by the German "submarines. In spite
of/the predictions of optimists this

which men would be serving their
country better just now working at
Hie land than they are in following
their accustomed vocations. In fact
one rather good result of present con-
ditions has been to establish once
more in public estimation the calling
which Washington pronounced the
noblest occupation of man. ^

In the resignation of Dean Herbert
E. Cook the St. Lawrence School of
Agriculture loses an able man and one
who has won an enviable reputation

ricultural'rnTnnymity of

-' V

can not but have effect, and it is
therefore wise to look to the future.
An immense amount of money is-
spent in this country for useless ends.
some of which a r e a detriment rather
fhan a help to the people. We have
mot really gotten into the war as yet.
mad even when we do our situation is
so different from that of most of
allies that we shall probably never
fcave to adopt such drastic measures
as they bare found necessary. In

\\m.t respect the war, terrible a* it has
been, has in a sense proved a bless-
ing to them. It Has abolished vodka.

our

ao long the
peasants,

curse of the Russian

partially loosen the hold of strone
people and even to look

with isome favor on total prohibition.
Tht great conflict forces nations to
consider to what end the products of
their activity are put. The people of

will produce a certaina country
amount j*f ihrrwigh ttw»

cause,

cation of thelr~efforts along various
lines. In times of peace and prosper-
ity a part of that effort may be divert-
ed to. the production of luxuries, even
m directions which weaken rather
than strengthen the people and yet
the state may. not seem to b#
f ereg, Bat in time* when • nation if
locked m a death atniggte with an-
other, when it should be., straining

, every fibre and endeavoring to throw
its whole strength into the
then manifestly rt must suffer if any
considerable portion of the activity of
its population goes to extravagance,
luxury or rice. It is therefore plain
that if, on the one hand, an effort
should be made to prevent undue
withdrawal of money, the opposite
extreme of extravagance should also
be guarded against." Tons of papers

^ hogsheads of ink are being de-
voted to telling the farmers that they
ought to produce more, when the
chief obstacle to that desired increase
in production is the want of labor,

northern and central New York.
Dean Cook is more than a theoretical
farmer, he is a practical one and
whether he gives a plough-handle
talk or a discourse upon how to run a
dairy, he knows whereof he speaks.
Under his management the school of
agriculture at Canton, of which he
has been the head since 1908, has at-
tained a "wide reputation. Dean Cook
is an excellent type of the man who
seeks to unite science and agriculture.

publican ex-Presidents, and a host of
military experts.

Another strong supporter of the
selective conscription system of rais-
ing our armies is Representative Is
John C. McKenzie of Illinois, a prom-
inent member of the committee on
Military Affairs. Mr. McKtrn/k-
claims that instead of the finger of
shame being pointed at the com
ed man, as the friends of the
tctr system predicted, out of the*
lions of-our citizens "a man who was
so chosen to carry the colors of his
country would be* looked upon as a ,
hero.'' That is as it should be, he !

says, because it is through the 8e- !

fense of our soldiers that we enjoy all
the blessings that we now possess
"I stand for this proposinpp," avert-
ed Congressman Mcf"
cause I feel in my soul
only fair, just, and equil
our. people."-—Oswego rimes.

leafwith a general sign of relief.-
Ne Work Times.

J SHAME OF CONGRESS.
an war conditions can not, ap-

pantly, drive from some members
ot | Congress of the United States
t ! . e i l i ' . ' h t l c - > i i r t < ; l i a v c i n c l u d e d i n

FRANCE'S MESSAGE
TO F R E E MEN

Viviani Finds Beneath American Bus-
iness Exterior a Sentiment as .

. Lofty as His Own. *

th rivers a*4 fc»rbor« Ull

G S T T H E ARMY READY.

The head of the German Reichstag
says that President Wilson "will bite
granite" in trying to convince the
German people that the United States
is fighting' those who would enslave
them. Yes, but the will of our presi-
dent has Jbcen shown to be of steel
something which is able to bite gran-
ite.

THE IROQUOIS VOLUNTEERS.

Onondaga Indians have offered to
go with Colonel Roosevelt to France
and he has notified them.of his ac-
ceptance, provided his request to take
a division of volunteers to Europe is
granted. Doubtless survivor's of the
doughty Iroquois would be valuable
acquisitions to American forces in
France, in more way than one.

A singular error is made, however,
by Syracuse papers which report the
project. The Onondaga are repre-
sented as horsemen. "For days since
they made their offer to raise an In-
dian cavalry troop/1 says one account,
farm labors
arm labor

to
to

mount
mount

their
their

plow
plow

horses and renew acquaintance with
the saddle/' If the Onondaga braves
have any, acquaintance with the sad-
dle it is acquired and not a relic of
fighting days. To the Five Nations,
which in 1724 became the Six Nations
with the admission of the Tuscarora,
horses were unknown. Their trails
through the trackless forest* of the
Long House country were for foot
passage, solely. Sullivan was com-
pelled to blaze the way for the few
horses and many cattle which accom-
panied his army .of invasion. The bulk

nfantry.f his *i"iuy, u
The Onondaga—the Fire Keepers

of the Iroquois Confederacy—were
oot warriors. So were their, breth-

ren of the western plains,until the
Spaniards introduced the horse in
hose regions of America, and thence-
brward the adoption of the horse-

back mode*of locomotion by the prai-
rie Indians was gradual. The _dog_
was the- principal domestic animal of
he original inhabitants,- is. the West

as in the East, and not infrequently
was employed as a beast of burden. If
the Onondaga braves really go with
Teddy, they probably may be trained
as cavalrymen; bat their traditions
are otherwise,—Auburn Advertiser*
ournat

Now, it does not take much thinking
to suggest certain occupations

-DRAFT" A MISLEADINO TERM

Representative Thomas S. Crago of
Pennsylvania contends that the teftnt
"conscription* and "draft1* a n q«*tt
misleading as exp>es*in* the rial sen-
timent that shottUt tdn&ot that sys-
tem of raising military forces. He
likens the policy to the command of
a father to his child to perform a duty
necessary to the protection of the
family. The plan, according to Mr.
Crago, is the only really democratic
scheme that could be adopted, as it
places on each "man an equal liability (

There is only one way we can he
victorious in the war and that is by
doing our part in its systematicatlyT"
scientifically, with as little delay as
possible' in starting our various mili-
tary and naval enterprises, but with
no undue haste at any time. To be
of service on land we must have
trained troops organized as the troops ,
of our allies are organized, provided J
with standardized weapons, and we J
must be ready to ship them abroad in ;
large detachments, fully armed and
equipped, as reinforcements are
needed. In ordê r to do this, we mu.st
begin without delay the operation of
the selective draft and the reorganiza-
tion of the regular army and National
Guard.' While the law providing for
these essentials is held up by a con-
ference committee of Congress, in-
trusted with the task of reaching
agreement on the ^conflicting provi-
sions of the two versions, a task
which ought to have been finished in
one day, nothing further can be done
in the way of military preparation.

One of the stumbling blocks in the j
conference is the Senate amendment
designed to give legal sanction to Mr. '
Roosevelt's plan to raise a division of •
volunteers for immediate ^sendee in !

France. This is clearly out of place
in*the bill, but if its acceptance would
hasten the work of the conferees it;
might be well to let it stand. The i
plan of Mr. Roosevelt has caused a
certain amount of popular enthusiasm
because of the glamour of his name.

from the original French
If. Rene Viviani, vice premier of

on the occasion of his
:h in the House of Representa-

tives.)

Gentlemen: Once* more my fellow
countrymen and I are admitted to the
honor of being present at a sitting in
a legislative chamber. May I be per-
mitted to express our emotion at this
solemn derogation against rules more

» Witfj i old; and, so far as my
concerned, may I say
ber of Parliament ac-

customedf T6f\ twenty years to the
passions, and storms which ----sweep
through political assemblies, I appre-
ciate, more than any one at this mo-
ment the supreme joy of being near
this chair, which is in such a com-
manding position that however feeble
may be the voice that speaks hence,
it is heard over the whole world.

Gentlemen, I will not thank you,
not because our gratitude fails, but
because words to express it fail. No
I do not thank you for your welcome.

We have alK felt, my companions
and myself, that the ^manifestations
which rose toward our persons came
not only from your lips. We all have

! felt that you were not merely fulfill-
ing the obligation of international
courtesy,. Suddenly, in all its charm-

j ing intimacy, the complexity of the
< American soul was revealed to us.
When one meets an American ̂ p*ie"is
supposed to meet a practical man,

I merely a practical man, caring only
. for business, only interested in busi-
ness.

Bttt when, at certain hours in pri-

sympathy borrowed in free peoples
their highest institu g and promis-,
ed his subjects univ \ suffrage.

Here, as in the cr i{ hours of our
history as in those ofyur*s, it is lib-
erty which clears tlu y for our sol-
diers. We are no»r%njted

 i n o u r

common effort for* 'i^ization, for
right. \

The day before j **eky, in a pub-
lic meeting at whi h I 3̂ present, I-
heard one of your grtest orators
say with deep em tion.̂ t has been
sworn on the ton .> of Washington.'*
And then I understood ie full emo-
tion and import of thoscords. • *

It has been sworn on ĉ tomb of
Washington. It has bed sworn on
the tomb of 6u allied sobers, fallen
in a sacred cam'. It haseen sworn
by the bedside of our wooded men.
It has been sworn on th heads of
our orphan children. It |as been
sworn* on cradles and tomty

It'has been sworn I

REGISTVTION.

thcetory
*cord

ti«j in
: -has

>*s

vate life, one studies the American
soot MMT discovers at the same time
how fresfr and delicate it is •

badIts acceptance would create a
precedent, of 'course, because the
Government would be badly handi-
capped in its military preparations if j
compelled to accept for service bodies '
of volunteer troops organized by in-
dividuals. Once the Roosevelt divi-
sion were recognized, there would be'l
clamorous demands from a dozen
politicians for commissions and com-
mands. The worst errors of 1861
might be repeated unless the Govern-
ment firmly refused to permit the re-

kxtition of such private and pertO1M$l
meddling with its well-arrangejlc

plans. But so far as Mr. Roosevelt
is concerned, he stands on his own
plane, he is sui generis, and tbe influ-
ence of hU pretence in the army
would sufely be inspiriting. There is
no reason, however, why provision
should -be made for the furtherance
of his scheme in the army bill. The
President has the power to give him
a general officer's commission aad the
War Department can accept
tingent of troops. That ht « r
other man can summon
diers from classes not affected by
selective draft is not believable,
he might be able to form a suitable
command which could be sent abroad
with the first detachment of regulars
and National Guardsmen we can
space.

when, at certain moments of public
,life, one considers the soul of the na-
tion, then one sees all the force of
the ideals that rise from it, so that
this American people, in its perfect
badance, is at once practical and sen-
timental, a realizer and a dreamer,
and is always ready to place its prac-
tical qualities at the disposal of its
puissant thoughts.

And see, gentlemen, what a glorious
comparison, to our profit, yours
also, we can establish between our en-
emies and us. Intrusted with a man-
date from a free people, we come
among free men to compare our ideas,
to exchange our views, to measure
the whole extent of the problem rais-
ed by t̂ his war, and all the Allied na-
tions simply because they repost on
democratic institutions, through their
governments, meet in ihe same' re-
gion, on equal terms, in full liberty.

I well know that at this very hour
in the Cfji^ssjt Empire there is an ab-

j * i f i P 8 § ci other p^1*9-
It Sat wmk Mm this was a sign of
strength; it is only a derisive appear-
ance of strength. And in truth, only

(a few weeks ago, on the' eve of the
, day *wben outraged America was
about to rise in its force, on the mor-
row of ttfe day when the Russian rev-

'olution, faithful to its alliarite, called
' at once its soldiers to arms and peo-
i people to independence, this absolute

tmted Maics4monarch jtas. seen to. totter on thefelt

Of more imporTafice in * the army
bin conference is the disagreement
about the age limit of the draftt Rea-
son supports the Senate's limit of 27
years. If it js .{rue, as was said in
Washington yesterday, that a few
words from the Administration would
hasten the work of the conference,
the Administration should speak
those words without delay. There is
no secret as Representative Tflson
said in th*_ fiouse^ regarding hit
statements oi the scarcity of SprinV
fUM rifles and machine guns, about
th€ scantiness of our resources in ma-
terial, arms, equipment, and ammoa*
ition. This difficulty must be over-
came. Nothing can be gained, how-
ever, by halting the work of mobiliza-
tion Soldiers can be trained before
they get their uniforms, and the
clothes will be finished more quickly
when the men are waiting for them.

The delay hat- caused dissatisfac-
tion all over the country. People

"to be called to the protection of our will presently begin to wonder if we
institutions. The duty of the nation j are really going into the war. The
is to protect life and property," said
the' Congressman, but on the other
hand "the first duty of a citizen is to
the nation." Mr. Crago called atten-
tion to the fact that universal service
has the approval oi men of all shades

in of

echoes of the shouting over the ac-
ceptance of the selective draft have
died away. Public enthusiasm is
abating. But the news that the de-
layed law has been completed and

Germany,
one-third of the total or
of which $200,000.00 will come from
that part of the state outside of
New York City.

President Wilson in a recent ere-
cutive ordef recognized the vaTrie at
the Y. M. C. A. work with the sol-
diers in the recent concentration on
the Mexican border and has intimat-
ed hit pleasure at the present war
plans of the organization. Like the
Hed Cross, the Y. M. C. A. will have
the official support and recognition,
but like t^e Red Cross, it will need
the voluntary contributions of the
public to carry on its works success-
fully. Up-state associations will try
to r a m tatrr |W,W~»mCT*-during

next two '• steps of his throne as he felt the first
the tempest over his crown,

bent toward his people in hu-
a n d m o r d e r t o w i a i t s

the week of May 13.
It » anticipated that an army of a

million ffljen will be mobilized during
the next few months. The Y. U. C.
A. estimates that its work with those
men will require:

200 wooden Association buildings.
200 moving picture machines.
ljOOO experienced Y. M. G A. sec-

retaries.
95 automobiles and trucks.
200 pianos and piano players.

' 200 graphophones and 10,000 rec-
ords.

40,00 pounds of ice per day.
10̂ 000 pens per day and barrels of

ink.
1,000,000 Bible*.
3,O00fiOQ sheets of writing paper a

day.
And reading matter by the hundred

tons.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

U3TORIA

Breaking All Previous
, This State—295,000

Albany, May 7.—Receipts f over
three million dollars, 295,00 cars
registered and 95,000
licensed. Such in brief i
of the first three month?
breaking automobile regi
this State. Already more
been taken in by $400,000 .
ing all of 1916.

During February Secretary
automobile licence bureau tot
nearlp a million dollars, in &
$700,000 and in April $600,000. tht
ceipts decreasing as the bulk of
cars were registered week by week
keeping pace with the advance of
spring.

"The receipts of New York State's
motor vehicle bureau will pass the
$4,000,000 mark this year," said Sec-
retary Hufo, "if the present increase
in registration is maintained for but
a few weeks more.. There has been a
30 per cent, increase in chauffeurs
thus far ^his year, while the number
of commercial cars is being daily aug-
mented by the demands of the bust-
ness world."

Up to the present time 17,9(55 mo-
torcycles have been registered, the
three sections of the State being -
about equally divided ,in the number
of machines. * The receipts from this
source amount to $44,2^5.50.

r
17,905

Can You?
Here are a few things that you can-

not do:
You cannot jot down the square *«ot

of two.
You cannot sneeze or yawn wttil

your bead under water.
You cannot state the number of tmt-

tona on your clothes.
You cannot draw an envelop* by

only looking at the paper In a mirror.
You cannot put your left foot and Ir

abonldflr against a wall and then raise
theotnerfoot ' /

And yet yon think you are deverV- i
London Axunrera,

Whooping Couch Cured.

"About five years, ago two of my
children were cured of whooping
cough by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy," writes Mrs John Burnt, Ham-
burg, N. Y. '-This remedy relieved
them the first time they 4ook it, and
in a few days' time they were entire-

CHICHESTER S PILLS
, TBJC MAMOIID BBAVBW

Get the Best Protection
You want the best possible protection for your val-

uables—that is our vault, which Is Fire and Burglar
Proof. Rent a Safe Deposit Box—the cost is

$3Tt><rANDr-irp. PET*

Oswego County Trust Co.
FCLTOXft If. JT.

2 — — — ^

4% PAID IN OUR INTEREST DEPARTMENT

Get \\ from your
dealer or frtfm us.

*Eytry reader of this*
paper
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ars ago.
The proposed hcan acreage shows
forty-per cent, increase, the potato
reage twenty per cent, and about

lirty per cent, for commercial .vege-
i>le growing, not counting what may
• expected from the garden move-
ent. There is an 80 per cent, in-
ease promised for cabbage.
Aproximately 8,000 persons will be
eded to work in farm homes, Urge-
to help board the farm labor.

Results of the Centos.
Were it not for the shortage of la-
»r, and difficulties in transportation
e situation would not be unfavor-
ile. The difficulties tie in the local
immunities, and unless a remedy is
•plied to the transportation problem,
oduction will be adversely affected.
The commission says that there is
large falling off in the amount of

to fee ased, largely because
« • J K ihisjWMti delivered.

net s f M M H I W R M I l l com-
ission says, should immediately be
ven preferential freight shipments.
If further facts are desired-by-the
rmers of the state, it is announced
at they can be had at the farm bur-
n offices in each county. Where
ere is no farm bureau the commis-
>n has established its own head-
arters.

IGURES BY GOVERNMENT.

ving the Situation in This State
and the Nation—Comparison

With Previous Years.

Washington, D. C , May 8—A sum-
ary of the May cropt report for
c State of New York and the Unit-

States, as compiled by the Bureau
Crop Estimates. U. S. Department
Agricaitare, is as follows:

over a i <k. . ..umg to
figures furnished by the farmers
themselves, the fann work they hare
planned will call for an agricultural
army of fifty thousand men and* boys.
of which about fifteen thousand may
"Be hoys olf big* school age.

Too Kitty Horses [and.

That farmers of New York have
about ten thousand horses for sale in
addition to-those needed for the farm
work is aaotfeer one of the facts
"brought out f>y the investigation. If

Rye.
X. Y.—May J forecast. 2.540.000

the federal government needs horses j bushels; production last year (final
for military purposes'^ great many j estimate), 2.718.000; two years ago,

r Wheat.
1 forecast. 7,690,000

production last year (final
estimate), 9,030,000; two years ago.
11,875.000; 1910-14 average, 7,080,000
bushel^

U. S.—May 1 forecast. 366.000.000
bushels; production last year (final
estimate), 481.744.000: two years ago,
673.947.000; 1910-14 average, 494,654,-
000 bushels.

HIGHWAYS TO
BE IMPROVED

Designated by the Board of Super-

visors—Among Them Roads in

Volney—Sum Appropriated

Oswego, May 10.—The Board of
Supervisors yesterday afternoon ap-
propriated the sum of $65,100 for con-
tinuing the work of improving high-

[•ways which have been designated as
part of th« new county highway sys-
tem. This amount is the estimated
cost of improving 21.7 miles which
was designated for this season. The
building of the new system was start-
ed last spring and during ttie season
22.2 miles were improved at a cost of
$59,157.97.
. Following are the roads which were
designated for improvement this
year:

Albion, Dug-way road, one mile, es-
timated cost, $3,000: Amboy", Wil-
liamstown-Panther lake road, one
mile, $3,009; Constantia, Panther
lake-Bernhards Bay road, one mile.
$3,000; Hannibal. Hannibal Center-
Hannibalville road, one mile,- $3̂ 000;
Hastings, Phocnix-Caughdenoy road.
one-half mile. $1,500: Hastings, state
"f7ja4.--L4-.xTijles. $4,200: Mexico. Mexi-
co-Texas roa^TTr4~Tm4^* .̂̂ 4.200.; New
Haven. New Haven-Van Buren ~Vot-
ney road. 1.6 miles, $4,800: New Hav-
en. New Haven-Dempster road, one-
tenth of a mile. $300; Orwell. Orwell-
Redfieid road, 1.7 miles. $5,100: Paler-
mo-Hall road. 1.5 miles. $4,500; Red-
fieldT Orwell-Redfield road, one mile,
$3,000; Richland, Lake and North'
roads. 2.3 miles. $6,900; Sandy Cr-ek.
North road, one-'nlf mile. $1,500:
Schroeppel, Phoenix-Caughdenoy rd..
1.4 miles. $4,200: Scriba. Hall road,
two miles. $6,000: Volney. Emery
road. 1.1 miles. $3,300; and Williams-
town. Manle Hill road, two-tenths of

a mile, $600.

MONEY FOR THE HIGHWAYS.

a great many
of them can be obtained in New YorV
state without doing any harm to food
production activities.

In the many localities, large num-
bers of cows and heifers, hogs, and
young pigs are wanted, but othe-
counties have surplus ones' for sale,
so fhat the state has within its bord-
ers enough to supply all demands
when interchange is effected through
the- local .county office of the food

'—supply commission, generally the
*% farm bureau agents.

Prices for Eggs and Milk.
Other facts brought out by the in-

quiry show that eggs and milk have
gone up in price very little in propor-
tion to the great increase in the cost
of feeds. As a consequence the far-
tner is finding it unprofitable to pro-
duce these two co/nmodities and if
the suppry is to be- maintained the
prices, according to the commission,
should be raised.

In general, it is shown that there
is some seed shortage, the main dif-
ficulty being the poor distribution.
\1 here ts enough bean seed, and those
counties which are short may get sup-
plies from Wyoming, Wayne, and
Orleans counties, which have a sur-
plus. Buckwheat seed is short, and
white it is pointed oat that the need
for that is not immediately pressing,
it is suggested that farmers wh6 are
feeding good buckwheat to hens or
livestock, may well hold the buclc-
wheaTior'"future seed" demands

Potato Seed Slightly Short.
There is not quite enough potato

-1, and the returns show about a
per ceat. shortage on the de-

•• for the state, even to plant all
reposed increase in acreage.
1 county is the only one so far
ng a considerable surplus of
itatoes for sale. It has nearly
>ushels. -
supply of spring wheat seed,
corn will have to be obtained

seedsmen, or from farmers out-
ne state.

e increase in acreage devoted to
croos indicates that the farmers
adjusted their cropping plans

..eet the emergency situation. The
'eases wiU be obfained in part by

rwing up hay Jan & because the hav
eft from last year's banner crop will

make op for the decreased hay area.

Some Large Increase*.
The farmers of the state propose to

put in 56 per cent, more corn acfe-
age, and other grain crops show pro-
posed increases of from 10 to 20 per
cent. The, winter wheat acreage Is i
10 per cent more than last year, and j
SO per f e a t more than H was seven

two
2,805.000 bushels.
' U. S.—May 1 forecast, 60,700.000 •
production last year (final estimate),
47,383.000^ two. years ago, 54,050,000
bushels.

Meadows.
N. Y.—May 1 condition 909. com-

pared" with the ten year average of
88.

condition 88.7. com-
ten year average of

U. S.—May 1
pared with the
87.9.

. Pasture.
N. Y. May 1 condition 84. compar-

ed with the ten year average of 85.
U. S.—May 1 condition 81.9. com-

pared with the -ten year average of
852.

Spring Plowing.
N.- Y.—Per cent, done to May 1.

1917, estimated 57 per cent, compared
with 35 May Hast year and 47, the
ten year average.

U. S.—Per cent, done to May 1,
1917, estimated 72.4 per cent, compar-
ed with 70.4 per cent, on May 1 last
year and 69.3, the ten year average.

Spring Planting.
N. Y.—Per cent, done to May 1,

1917. estimated 27 per cent, compar-
ed with 10 May 1 last year and 23, the
ten year average.

U. S.—Per cent, done to May 1,
1917, estimate 58.7 per cent, compared
with 56.7 per cent, on May 1 last year
•«d_ 56 A the. icn year average

Haj .
N. Y.—dd crop on farms May 1,

estimated 1,405,00 tons, compared
000 a year ago and 680,000

ago.
U. S.—Old crops on farms May 1.

estimated 12.500,000 tons, compared
with 14.452,000 a year ago and 10,-
797,000 two years ago.

Prices.
The first price given below is the

average on May 1 this year, and the
second the average on May 1 last
year.

N. Y—Wheat, 251 and 110 cents
per bushel. Corn, 160 and 84. Oats.
84 and 52. Potatoes,. 305 and 110.
Hay, $11.50 and $16.50 per ton. Cot-
ton and . . . . cents per lb. Eggs
34 and 22 cents per dozen.

U. S—Wheat. 245.9 and 102.5 cents
per bushel. Corn, 150.6 and ^2.3
cents. Oats, 71.0 and 4£6 cents? Po-
tatoes, 279.6 and 94.8 cents. Hay,
$14.44 and $1222 per ton. Cotton,
18.9 and 11.5 cents per lb. Eggs,
30.0 and 18.1 cents per dozen..

Oswego County Received $107,659

From the State as her Share.

Albany, May 9.—Over $4,000,000
apropriated for this year's mainten-
ance and repair of State and County
Highways was distributed recently
by State Comptroller Travis. This
money was disbursed among the sev-
eral counties, apportioned in amount
according to the estimated cost o?
such repairs.

For the maintenance of Town.
Highways. $2,000,600 more was appor-
tioned upon the basis ofcthe assessec
valuation per mile of highways. In
no case could this amount exceed
$25 per mile save where the assessed
valuation was over $25,000 per mile
In that event, the amount apportion
ed was not more than cm«-tenth of
per cent, of •" the assessed valuation
For the repair of State and County
Highways, this county received $66,
655: for aid of Town Highways,J$41.-
004.24.

VOLNEY MILITARY CENSUS.

The Lieutenants Have Been Appoint-
ed—Posters on the Subject

Volney, May 9.—Lieutenants have
been appointed to get voluntary help-
ers to canvass every home in every
election- district and to report to the
supervisor, who in turn will send the
reports to Ansel Brown, who is the
military census director of Oswego
County. V. V. Vant, supervisor, is
captain. The lieutenants are: first
district, lieutenant, Mrs/ Allan Os-
borne; second district, lietttenaat^
Mrs. George* Bartlett; third district,
lieutenant, Mrs. Fred Sykes.

Posters "occupy prominent places
thrft«igh<M*t *hf town, reading in part
as follows:

A Military Census of all citizens,
male and female, in the State has
been ordered by Governor Whitman.

Under the law it is a misdemeanor
to refuse to give the information.

The census will be taken by volun-
tary enumerators acting without com-
pensation.

It is your duty to assist the enum-
erators by courteously giving answers
to the questions required promptly.

If you are willing to help your
country by assisting in the enumera-
tion, register at once.

The entire census must be taken be-
tween May 10 and May 25. Act
promptly.

Times Classified
Wring remits.

advertisemeats

Most Dangerous of Minor lilt.
Well informed physicians regard a

common cold as hy far the mo«t dang-
erous of the minor ills. The danger is
not in the cold itself, but tne serious
diseases ?r «o often leads to. That a
cotd can be cured easily and quickly
has been abundantly proven. Mrs.
S. K. Van Dlnburgh. MidiHevillc. N.Y.
says: "I have n«ed .Chimberlam s
Cough Remedy for years ^nd always
tmmd it a positive cure fo4 cold* and

ha." For sale by all Healers

CONGRESSMAN MOTT.

Doubts if Another District Has Fur-

nished So Many Men for the

Officers' Reserve Corp**

Congressman Luther W. Mott in a
statement from Washington says that
the farmers of northern New York
should not hesitate to plant large
crops for fear they will not be able
to> secure sufficient help as the gov-
ernment is already taking steps to
provide sufficient labor for harvest.
}lr. Mott's statement in part follows:

"I am receiving* many letters from
farmers in my district regarding the
workings of the new conscription bill.
Farmers fear3 that this is going to re-
sult in a labor shortage on the farms.
It is true that the draft act will af-
fect the farmers as well as every oth-
er class ih the community. But the
places qf those who are called to the
colors can be taken I believe in a
large measure by boys too young to
serve, as soldiers. Many recruits will
be furnished from the cities to this
army of farm workers. There wil:
be no labor shortage you may sure of
that.

"The movement for increased crops
has found a loyal echo in my district.
Not only the farmers but also the city
people have showed themselves ready
and anxious to help. Hundreds of re-
quests for garden seed^have come to
me. Numerous copies of the new
farm bulletin. "The Small Vegetable
Ctar4e4^_bjjA ê_J>een sent out from my
office. ne^p;teTh^'nTaTTy-Te<t»e&t^for
this bulletin 1 still have a few copies
left and will be glad to send them
free of charge to any person in the
district who will write to me at Wash-
ington for one. This little book is of
particular interest to the amateur gar-
dener in the c'ty or village, but it is
also ir.struci ve to t'.c practical farm-
er.

"Sure as I have been always of the
patriotism of the pe'dple of my dis-
trict. I was astonished by their
whole-hearted response to the na-
tion's call when war was declared
with Germany. I do not believe there
is a Congressional District in the (

United States that has furnished so j
many men to the Officers' Reserve :
Corp? as has mine. Over 75 applica-
tions for commissions in this body
have passed through my hands alone
and I have had the satisfaction of
knowing that nearly every one will
be ordered to training camp.

"Up in Northern New York we val-
ue peace as a priceless heritage but
we love honor and our freedom more.
A* short time ago we reached the
stage where we»h"atf to choose be-
tween war and dishonor. There was
no question in my mind as to how I
should vote on this matter of war or
peace. I knew what the people of
my district demanded of me as their
representative and that I did. Now I
know more- than ever that I did as
they expected me to."

WANT EXPENSE
WWERED

Or the County Tubercu-
losis Hospital Hay

Be Closed
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Considers the Matter—The Cost
Higher Than in Other Similar In-
stitutions—Dr. Hollis, the Newly
Appointed Visiting Physician, Con-
fident he Can Bring about a More
Satisfactory Condition.

T^e Oswego correspondent of the
Post-Standard sends the following: I O
Unless the expense of operating the
Oswego County Tuberculosis Hos-
pital is materially lessened within the
next three months there is a possibil-
ity that the institution will be closed
up and arrangements made by the
Board of Supervisors for the care of
tubercular patients at a sanatorium
outside the county.

The matter was discussed by super- ^Brown's proposed
ior the special session

the board this afternocTrr.—
considerable business in connection
with the hospital was transacted. The
bills for operating the institution dur-
ing the pas't two Aonths show that
the per capita co<=t of caring for na-
t-'ents has been $20 per week. This
cost is considered very high consider-
ing the fact that outside institutions

j are charging from eight to fifteen
dollars per week.

SENATOR BROWN'S B I L L .

Governing the Work of the School*
boys in Going to the F a r m s -

New York Paper Agrees.
Senator Elon R. Brown T^~ '^rry-*

terzt a bill in the Legislature of
which these are the chief features:

Boys of fourteen or more to *o
on farm duty tbe «ame aa *ebool
duty.

FHill credit to be given for farm
work the same aa school work.

•chool authorities to be charted
wfth the supervision and protection
of the Doxjb-'

The consent of every parent or
guardian must be obtalneJ before
the boy may go.

Moneys to be appropriated for this
purpose the name ae for any other
educational department.

Rules are to be devised and en-
forced by the board of education.

Badges and mod.ils of honor to be
Riven to boys for satisfactory farm
work the sum* as Soldier duty.

Farm bureaus, in co-operation
with farmers, TO/ he established
after the bill \n bussed s»o as to
speedily motilizo flnys and arrange
for their transpwrtKtion to country
districts.

Only farm lutid that ha« proved
Its fertility to be us.-d for the work
of the bo\ 8.

Meets General Approval.
It is the city hoys who must he en-

couraged to take up the war cry "Back
to the farm!" and tlit* plan has met the
approval"" of tin* metropolitan press.
The New York World says:

Various plans have \)oon railed to
the atteHtlon of this iu«wspai>er for
employment of boys on farms, but it
is generally ootifvdM that Senator

practical
for

sine** it

TO THE^CITY FARMER

Directions
Backyard

About Working That
Garden—Use the Spade

The city man who is attempting a
garden for the first time, this year
is cautioned by the state college oi
agriculture, against faulty prepara-
tion of 'the soil. After the backyard
or vscant. lot has been cleaned up it
should be carefully spaded.

Mark off the space to be used and
then put system into the spading;
work in straight lines from side to
side, keeping your feet on the un-
spaded part and moving backward
Turn the shovelfuls over just for-
ward of where they were taken out,
keeping a slight trench open to re-
ceive the spaoe up earth, and be sure
not to feave any unturned, hard spots.
Many cky lots have been filled wkh
clay, bricks, stones and garbage; and
preliminary~worfc~ in cleaning tip tin
cans and rubbish is necessary for a
successful garden.

Do not work soil when it is-wet,'
but onjjc when tbe lumps will crum?
ble readily. Stable mannce, well rot-
ted, is best fertilizer—50 pounds to
each 10 square feet is enough; spread
t evenly and work it into the soil as

you spade.
Eight inches it deep enough to stir

the soil, and after it is spaded use the
rake to pulverize it and to remove all
trash, gras^ and weeds. The spad-
ng is the hardest part of the garden*

er's job, but one of the most import-
ant, for a good seed bed helps the
plants to get a running start.

Cornell has a new publication call-
ed the Home Vegetable Garden,
which is sent without charge to all
who ask the state college at Ithaca.

Sour 8tomach.
Mrs. Alice Mosher, Victor, N. Y.,

writes: "My daughter was annoyed
or some Hrae with sour stomach and
onstipation. She used Chamberlain's

Tablets, and they proved so hectic-
al in her case that t do not hesitate
o advise others tolOy them." *©r

sale »y alLjIsalera.

Purchasing Agent.
Aside from appointing Charles IT.

Nichols of Williamstown as purchas-
ing agent and auditor for the hospi-
tal, the Board of Supervisors at its
special session appropriated the sum
of $7,000. which will, it is estimated,
be sufficient for conducting the insti-
tution for the next three months. Or
this amount. $2,000 was specified for
salaries and $4,500 for maintenance.

Mr. Nichols is a former supervisor
in the town of Williamstown and fs
considered an excellent man for the
hospital. He succeeds Byron P.
Schutts. who was appointed when the
position was created at the last ses-
sion of the board, but who resigned'
sfter being at the hospital two days.
The resolution appoints Mr. Nichols
to serve until December 31. 1918. and
his salary will be $1,000 per year.

A resolution introduced by Super- i
visor Thomas Brady of this city was
adopted, directing the auditing com-
mittee of the board and Mr. Nichols
to make an investigation of all unpaid
bills contracted in the building of the

j power house at the tuberculosis hos-
pital last year. Certain bills grow-
ing out of the building of the power
house have been questioned and will
riot be paid by the board until they
have been investigated.

Dr. Hollis Speaks.

Dr. Leroy F. Hollis of Sandy Creek
who last week was'appointed visiting
physician for the hospital by the
board of managers, was present at
the session and. after the business had
been transacted, he was given the
privilege of the floor. In his remarks
Dr. Hollis said that, with the co-op-
eration of the board he was confident
that the officials of the-hospital would
be able to do much for the improve-
ment of the institution.

"The hospital has a black eye/: he
said, "and we ask your co-operation
to again place it right before the peo-
ple. With the new system of man-
agement I am confident that we will
be able to eliminate some of the ex-
travagant things. It would be most
unfortunate for the county to close
the hospiUL" -

Dr. Clifford R- Hervey of this city,
a member of the board of managers
of th« hospital, also spoke, stating
that, although mistakes had been
made in tbe past in the conduct of the
institution, he was confident that in
the future the hospital would be bet-
ter managed. He spoke of the diffi-
culty under which the managers have
served and said that the appointment
of the purchasing agent and auditor
would solve the problem of looking
after the finances of the institution.

Very. Valuable Household Liniment.
Mrs. J . R. Higgs. New Hartford, N.

Y., states, "About two years ago I
used Chamberlain's Liniment when
suffering from neuralgia in the face,
and it affords me pleasure to say that
[ have never had anything equal to
t. I have since used this liniment

for lameness and soreness of my arms
and shoulders with the best results.
It relieves tbe pain almost instantly,
and its effects are lasting."

:T:rtut»> is the most
li\<s the* ri'sponsi-
M the state authori-
supervision of the

children by the boards~~oT XtnrJrtioa,
both of which elements are deemed of
the preatest importance.

Moral* Must Be Safeguarded.
In the words of Senator Brown, "It

would be a jrrave mistake to allow
children to leave their parents or
prnardians to work in the country dis-
tricts unless adequate protection and
supervision was provided. This can
only be done with safety tinder gov-
ernmental authority.

"I am confident, that, as this measure
is intended to f>e a part of the educa-
tion of the boy. it will prove of inesti-
mable value to him. Too little is
known by city children as to farm '
work and the methods of producing
their food supply.

"No one will dispute the benefits tc
be derived in the open country. It is
easy enoupb. to ascertain the good
standing of the people with whom the
boys would work, and with the fur-
ther precaution of supervision of the
board of education of these childreD
tbe work should go forward and prove
of great beneSt

Th« Senator's Own Experience
"I speak from personal experience.

When I think of the work I did on the
farm at the a.are of twelve and of its
resulting benefit to me I wonder that
tnis sort of thing has not been inaugu- ~
rated long a?o-for hundreds-of boys
in the city who otherwise waste tbeir
time, and girls too, bless you.

"Many young women in the city toll
and slave at a low wage that hardly
keeps body and soul together whera
there are hundreds of families In tbe
country who need their services badly
and where their chance for health and
strength and welfare is far above that
accorded in the/Towrted city.

"Witb their attractiveness and wis-
dom they could not only make them-
selves useful, but would make friends
and enjoy thirgs as well in the coun-
try. •

The Spirit of Thrift.
"Tbe regulations are to be establish-

ed by the hoard of education. Possi-
bly a farm bureau woold thus be es-
tablished, so that boys could be taken
from where they are "plentiful to where
they axe needed.

**I have jrone back -to my own borne
district on various occasions and found
tbe bo.vs who used to work on tbe farm
have become prosperous, satisfied and
happy citizens of tbe community. Too
nave only to go back to history to find
what farm work has done for tbe
masses of men who are in the fore-
ground of the world's work today.

"With oxrr war now on tbere Sf no
time like tbe present to avail ourselves
tTI vulB w p p v i t XxlltVj vv 1X191 K22 ZS IAIX

youth a spirit of thrift in tbe actual
work of food production by such prop-
erly supervised means as is outlined in
the bHLM

The bill provides that tbe boys who
go out on tbe farms to work "may be
relieved from attendance upon instroc-
tiou at * public school or elsewhere.** i

N*o~sfti«« of War.
When Lloyd George in England un-

dertook to organise the ministry of
twim|ffcirtf a glazier began to stamp
out cartridge clips; a manufacturer of
music rolls used bis equipment to make
gauges; a concern engaged before the
war in preparing infants' food began
delivering plugs for shells; an adver-
tising agency manufactured shell ad-
apters; watchmakers began adjusting
fuses; a manufacturer of baking ma-
chinery became a contractor for six
inch hl£b explosive shells: a Jewelry
house devoted Itself exclusively to
periscopes; a phonograph concern sant
millions at delicate shell parts to tbe
attrmMinr stations; a firm which
made nothing bat sbeep shearing ma-
chinery started turning out sbell eases:
a cream separator factory maoufactor
ed shell primers. Among other pro-
ducers of floisifed shells were candle
makers, flour mills, tobacco mancfac
rarer*, syphoamaker* and t'ue manu-
facturers 9f tporring gooJ*—WortdV
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PENNELLVILLE.

Rev. Mr. Curtis moved his family
liere last Friday.

^ The Ladies' Aid wilt meet at the
*V-nome of Mrs. Ira Foster, Thursday
•^afternoon.
:i Miss Lillie Owens, of Syracuse,
^'•••pent a few days with her sister, Mrs.
% i Stevens, the last of the week.

James Hinckley, of Oneida, was an
Sunday guest of his brother,

f Emery Hinckley.
'«-'•'/ Mrs. Mary Wheeler of Central
' Square was .the week-end guest of
-. her daughter.*Mrs. Tom Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Griffin and
granddaughter, Marion Parker, visit-

• fed their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert, Parker, at Cato, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazard of Phoenix,
" called on friends here Wednesday

evening. • ,
Mrs. Janette Sears received word

-Tuesday, that her sister, Dr. Mary
** Potts was gaining as fast as could be
. expected. --J
'_ Mrs. W. H. Hirt entertained the

^ Jolty Ten last Thursday afternoon.
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PALBRHO VILLAGE.

Dr. J . N. Taft, of.yoiney, will hold
preaching services at the Union
church here, on Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. ,,.*,..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dolbear of
Fulton, were Sunday, guests of Frank
H. Jennings and famflyr

Carl Vincent is ftbfrom measles.
George Hills, who has been spend-

ing the winter with\&daughter, Mrs.
John €. Attwatef ioltf New York city,
has returned home.; ..

The Teachers' Conference was held
at the school buildfog'on Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wi&fr Hunnington, of
Syracuse, were the guests of the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. Mary Vincent, on
Sunday. ,*.

Times Classified
bring results.

advertisements

HIGH SCHOOL
FIELD MEET

Keen Competition in Athletic Events
Held at the Fair Grounds—Some

Good Pesfor«a«ieef

The students of the Fulton high
school contested at a field and track
meet at th« fair grounds Wednesday.
The performances were as a whole
very creditable, rivalry was keen and
the relay race furnished considerable
excitement. The contestants were
divided into three teams, A. B. and
C, the B team winning the greatest
number of points. The summary of
events follows:

One half mile run—Keenan, team
C, first place; McKnight, team B.,
second place; Cusack, team A., third
place; Stafford, team A, fourth place.
Time, 2 min., 27*1-5 sec.

One mile run.—Keenan, team. C ,
first; Fivaz, B, second; McKnight, B;,
third; Richar4«on, A, fourth. Time,
6 min., 2 sec.

100 yard dash—Hunter, C , first;
Barker, B., second - Trageser, A.,
third; Edgarton, A., foufth. Time,
11 2-5 sec.

220 yard dash—Sullivan, C, Jirst;
Hunter, C , second; Calkins, B., third;
Seymour, B., fourth. Time, 27 2-5
sec.

Shot put—Frawley, B., firsH, dis-
tance 27 feet, 3 in. Judd, C , second.
25 feet, 7 in. Hunter, C , third, 25 feet
6 in.

Running High jump—O'Brien, B.,
first, 4 feet 7 in. Edgarton,. A., sec-
ond, 4 feet 3 in. Calkins, B., tied with
Judd, G, 4 feet 2 in. Each of teams
B and C are credited with' one half
point. " ,

Running broa4f jump—Barnes, A.,
first, distance 16 feet 7 in. Calkins,
B., second, 16 feet 1 in. Edgarton,

A., third, 14 feet 9 in.
The relay race was won by team B.

O'Brien, Frawley, Calkins, Barker
constituted the team. Team A., was
represented by Stafford, Buell, Ed-
garton, Cusack. Team C , by Kraus,
Hunter, Sullivan, Keenan.

First place in every event counted
five pouits; second place, three
points; third two points; fourth, one
point.

The meet was held under the gen-
eral direction of Prof. Earl Grounds,
director of physical training in the
schools, who was also starter and the
other officials were Principal L. D.
Wilcox of the high school, referee;
assistant principal Raymond Maure,
timekeeper, and Principal J . E. Lan-
igan, Russell Rogers
Lane, judges.

and William

STUDENTS TO GIVE PLAY.
• y - >

WiH Be Presented by Members of
Graduating Class.

The* play which is to be presented
by the graduating class of the high
school this year is "His Excellency
th« Governor." It is a farcical ro-
mance in three acts by R. Marshall.

Reserved seats may be" had Thurs-
day next week.

The high school orchestra under
the instruction and direction of Miss
Hazel F. Thomas will furnish the
music for all commencement-events.

An exhibit of work done by stud-
ents in the handwork, typewriting,

HOW MORMONS
GET CONVERTS

Former Priest Tells of Their System
of Deception and of the Power

of the Hierarchy

That Mormonism is a system built
upon cupidity, lust and deception, was
the gist of an address made by V. J .
Danielson, of Kansas City, before a
large audience of men at the First
Baptist church, Tuesday evening.
Perhaps the most interesting portion
of his ad'dress, was when in reply to
a question following the set speech
he told how he came to be made a
Mormon priest. He had previously
explained the great power wielded by
the chief prophet, who holds the
blasphemous title of "Trustee in trust
for God," and he said that the .pro-,
phet and' his chief supporters came to
Danielson's father, who was a
wealthy implement manufacturer in
Utah, and a Mormon, and tried to in-
duce him to turn over the stock certi-
ficates of his.company, in va,lue some
$350,000. to the keeping of the pro-
phet. The speaker, whô  had recent-
ly become a lawyer, said he urged his
father not to accede to this design
of the Mormon heirachy, and in or-
der to get him out of the way, he was
made a priest of the church and hur-

bookkeeping, drawing and manual r i e d o f f *> Europe where he was made
training departments of the public
schols will be given during the week
beginning May 21. Several merch-
ants on First street have consented to
allow their display windows to be
used for this purpose.

Club Shoot Tomorrow.
The Fulton Game and Gun Club

will hold a shoot tomorrow afternoon
at Stop 27. Jt will be a beginners'
contest and everybody is welcome to
attend.

\
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secretary of the Mormon missions.
With him away, the prophet and his
aides fairly camped at the Danielson
home until they had persuaded and
browbeaten the manufacturer into
giving up the proceeds of his fore-
sight and energy. After four years
in Europe, Danielson left the church
and returning to America in the steer-
age, found that the priesthood had
the money, and he brought suit in
the courts of Missouri to recover if;
alleging improper influence. He suc-
ceeded in having Joseph Smith, the
chief prophet, subpenaed to Kansas
City and cross-examin-ed him on the
witness stand.

According to Danielson the examin-
afbout'like this:

"Mr. Smith, 7ta!e~To~trle~ct>mt4-w-ha±_
is your position in the church."

"Prophet, seer and revelator for
God," was the reply.

"And what is your position as to
the business affairs of the 'Morjnon
«fauxhi!!______ -
1 "Trustee in trusT~7for~Godr" -an-
swered the prophet. j

*You can leave God out/' cut in
the judge, "he is beyond the purisdic-
tion of this court."

Danielson said the • case was de-
cided in his favor, but was appealed,
and is now pending in the supreme
court of Missouri, and if decided
against the Mormons, will .doubtless
be carried up to the Supreme Court
of the United States .

The speaker declared- that poly-
gamy is still practiced in Utah, not in
$alt Lake City or in other towns
where Gentiles live, but in smaller
f laces where the Morfnons have full
control. He named one town where
no non-Mormon could buy a foot of
land. The Mormon priest, he saidV
would live in Salt Lake with his fa-
vorite wife while he might have »£•-
eral others in one of these smaller
places. Smith, the chief proghet, he
declared, practiced polygamy openly.

The Mormon priest, said Daniel-
son, on being initiated, takes an oath
to revenge upon this, nation the mas-
sacre of Mormon leaders by a m6b
at Carthage, III., in the early days.
'If you do not handle this Mormon

question," said he, "it will handle you.
The Mormons have 100,000 men train-
ed in the use of arms. I myself Uave

in my

t O HELP T H E FARMERS.

O. A W. Acting in Behalf of New
York Merchants' Association. I

i
Frank H. Judd, agent for the New j

York, Ontario & Western Railroad,
has received notices from that com-
pany instructing him to distribute
posters and literature sent out by the
Merchants' Association of New York
City and co-operate with the organi-
zation in assisting the farmer in se-
curing labor.

The association has a large num-
ber of applicants for work on farms,
and the number of applicants exceed
the number of positions open in that
part of the state. The notice sent to
the surrounding country will give the
farmers an opportunity of securing
this help to meet the shortage of farm
labor which now exists.

Persons wishing to secure additfca-
al.laib.or can do so by communicatilig,
with any of the officials of the railittpfl
or by writing directly to the associa-
tion in New York at no expense to
themselves, as the bureau is volun-
teering its services in the placing of
the men.

REPORT ON CITY'S MILK/

Result of Analysis of Sample* Taken
Showing Bacteria Count.

Dr. A. L. Hall, health officer, has
received from Dr. O. W.' H. Mitchell
of Syracuse the following report on
the samples of milk recently taken
without the knowledge of the milk
dealers:

"The following results were obtatn-
ed from the examination of milk sub-
mitted May 4th, 1917:

"Sample No. 1—Fat, 3.3; bacteria,
26,400; dealer, B. B. Ingamells. No.
2, fat, 3.3.; bacteria, 13,200, E. H.
Church. No 3, fat, 3.7; bacteria, 9.300
Quirk. No. 4, fat, 3.9; bacteria, 2W,-
000, OBrien. No. 5, '
ia, 386,000, W. C. Sa.1
4.4; bacteria, 9,750,
No. 7, fat, 3.4; bactcfte, \m ••» ••>
Vogelsang. No. 8, fat, 3.6; bacteria,
30,800, Wolever*. No. 10. fat, 3.3?
bacteria, 6,000, Wolever. No. 10, fat,
3.3; bacteria, 121,000, J . G. Ingamells.

-44^Jat^ML_bacteria, 23.400, E»
Mangeot. No. 12, fat,TBTT baacrmr
10,250, B: Ingamells."

'* SampleHwo. days old.
Mr. Wolever's milk has been raised

to grade B., Dr. Hall stating that the
bacteria count entitled the milk to,

Concert This- Evening.

A ccrmiert will be given
State Street Methodist

at
church

the
this

evening for the support of the church,
bulletin. The following program will
be given:
March—Call of the Wild

F. H. Losey
Orchestra

Springtime Anton Ruben stein
Glee Club

Overture—Poet and Peasant

"Orchestra
Forget-me-not , . Tbos. Geiaejf$ff in this vkiinity. In order to make

Suppe;

Women's Voiees
Selection—Blue Danube Walt?

.:*. $tra«s
Orchestra ^

Solo— Enchantment.. Ghas. 1
Miss Frances W*U*

Selection from Gain Chin . ,

communicate at once with Secretary
£ | fret t of the Fnlftm Chamber of
£pmmerce either by letter, postal

telephone or personal cafl and
L statement of their

Orchestra
The Old Folks, medley

Ivan Caryll

W. C Sheridan
Glee Club

Selection from Bohemian Giro

rifle which was place l̂
hands in my training days."

The speaker pteiufea^llie power- trf
Muimou system as,'—rioos men-

ace to the country. - He-*sad they
controlled 11 states politically and
that neither the great political parties
nor financial interests dared oppose

No New Yprk city paper, he
dared print .aqythmg^attack-

ing the cult Reed Smoot, a -Mor-
mon, was a leader in the United
States Senate as he was at the Repub-
lican national convention at Chicago.
He .declared, the Mormon leaders
iron 7 Joseph SAith in$ Brigbam
Young down had made use of hjpno-

ad otj^er forms of deception'to
prty /ppoa the weakness of the peo-
ple and secure followers of whom
SfiOO were obtained in this state alone
fete year.

s d a b Entertained.
The men's club, of All Saints'

church held their monthly meeting
Wednesday evening at the -parish
house. Supper WAS served at 6:45 and
was enjoyed by about 45 men. Later,
an illustrated lecture on the Revolu-
tionary battlefields about Boston was
given by H J . Wflsom who was heard
with interest. Piano solos were ren-
dered by If r. Carroll .

Orchestra
Overture^—Light Cavalry
Bell Solo

Emil Ascher,

. Suppe

Clark MorriU
Selection^Tne Prince o$7Kiten~~"

Orchestra
Bifiy Sunday Songs, by Glee Club

and Orchestra.
Selection—The Red Mill

Victor Herbtrf
Orchestra,

Star-Spangled Banner
Francis Scott Key

Exh March—Ann Arbor University:tJ

\ r Gto, p. Barnard

by Merchaittsj

A merchant reUte*.the. following* ft The possibility of this city secu
''For years I could not sleep* without Ing4 another large industry win dt
turning every hour. Whatever I
caused gas and sourness. Also
stomach catarrh.. One spoonful
buckthorn bark, glycerine,
mixed in Adler-i-ka relieved me in-
stantly/' Because Adler-i-ka flashes
the entire alimentary tract it retiejrfeft
any case of constipation, sour stomach
or gas and prevents appendicitis. I t
has the quickest action of aayt^ag

No. ywe know, . -
W. H. Gayer & Son, Druggist.
Astonding lUpoyt For Ppttoq.

Try Times CWiiitd aJvertisfeg. bring results.

8XBD POTATOES ARE HERE.

The first two carloads ffx>ftfaine
seed potatoes are here .$*& W€ farm-
ers are taking advantage of the op-

This morning men were
waiting thelF~turn~fb~
tartoes from the cars which stand on
the siding at the New York Central
yard. Secretary Barrett of the Cham-*
.ber.of Commerce was busily engaged
in tne matter of distribution. The po-
tatoes are of the Green Mountain
variety, and come m 165-pound sacks.
A third carload- is *jcpteMft|̂ within a
few days.

REQUEST ,TQ

Atfked to Notify Secretary Barrett of
Need of Farm Help.

G. H. Dawians of the New York
Food Supply Commission was in this
city, recently conferring with Secre-
tary.. Barrett of the Chamber of Com-

with the object of finding out
exact supply of farm labor need*

jrant, known, all farmers in this
requiring help are asked to

n?eds, setting forth in this statement
wi ther they desire a single or mar-

man and any- other facts they
consider pertinent to the cases.

PLAYING LEADING LADY.

Miss Louisa Van W**cnen With the
Cyril Msude Compcny.

Her many Fulton friends will be^
interested tojeaow that Miss Louisa
Van Wagenen, daughter of Mrs. F.
G. VanWagenen of this ^ t y ik play-
ing leading lady with Cyril Ifavde's
company on the Pacific Coast. Mr.
Maude is a celebrated Engfiih actoP
who is now ptayiag "Grumpy on th
road and the advancement of Mi
Van Wag^fien to 4fie role of kadi

Orchestra and Gte« Qnb •., '; J%dy1sa testimonial to her talent £
eatpects, however, to return to N
York city this month where she is
be married soon.,

N#w

upon the decision
representatives of a

readied b)

firm who were in the city recently
** «Oonferring with G. C. Warner, pres-

ident of the Fulton 4Ug*t, Heat and
Power Company, in regard to a loca-
tion.

It is understood that this firm triQ
erecj a furnace plant for the manufac-
ture of ferro-manganese, and will re-
quire at least five thousand horsepow-
er electric current for th« operation
of the plant.

-f i
Job Printing * » * right

Right Prfet at Th« Tiow«
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local and Personal

ames Flynn is at Cranberry Lake
siij ervisin^ construction work.

J . A. Outterson of Carthage was
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. J . W. Bar-
rett, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Young have
returned from {heir wedding trip to
New. York city.

William Whorl of South Third
street is spending some time with his
father, at York, Pa.

Miss Edna Kane of Niagara Falls
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Guy
Garret* of Second street.

H. E* Ball, who has been working
in Syracuse during the winter has
returned to his home here ^

Mrs. John Satterlee has returned
from Philadelphia, where she spent
the winter with her daughter.

Mrs. E. J . Sypher underwent an op-
eration at the Lee hospital on.-Sun-
day. She is making trgood recovery.

Miss Margaret L. O'Brien of Ful-]
ton, formerly of Albion, has been ap-
pointed -a- teaiher at Central lalip,
Long Island. .

Mrs. T. H. Price and Gract Dar-
gavel of Ottawa, Can., are the guests
of their mother, Mrs. J . F. Hart, of
Oneida street.,

A competitive examination for the
position, of bookkeeper in the city wa-
ter department will be held at the
city hall Friday, May 18, beginning at

Mrs. J . W . ; Barrett, SfrS. A.. X>.
Clark and Miss Pearl Church went'lo
Rome, Tuesday, to attend the con-

9 vention of the women's missionary
societies of the Ontario district of
the M. E. church.

H. Woertendyke a well
known platform speaker, will address
the Peacock Club and their friends
on* National Prohibition at Grange
Hall this evening. Supper will be
servfed at 7 -e^lockbx the Jadies of
the Grange and the speaking will be^
gin at 8. All are invited.

GOODFELLOW—WILSON.

Popular Young Couple United in
Marriage Last Evening—Will

Live at East Orange, U. J .

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wilson at 603 Utica street was the

•scene of a pretty home wedding last
evening when their daughter, Miss
Errna Eunice Wilson, was united in
marriage with Maynard DeWitt Tal-
madge Goodfellow of East Orange,
N. J . . formerly of this city. The cere-
mony took place in the hving room of
the house which had been tastefully
decorated for the occasion, the bridal
pair taffing their stand under a canopy
of sweet peas to which evergreen
formed a background. The bride en-
tered, accompanied by her father
Miss Clara G. Wilson, her sister, was
maid of honor and the bridesmaids
were Misses Mae E. Hinman and
Ivanette G. Barnes. Raymond C.
Goodfellow, of East Orange, brother
of the groom, was best man. Edward
Hart and Harold Ferguson were ush-
ers. Little Martha Calkins, aged two
years, made a charming ring bearer,
carrying the ring in a basket decorat-
ed with flowers. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. F. • N. Darling,
pastor of the -Firs> Baptist dburcrr.
The costume of the bride was white
chiffon taffeta and she carried a show-
er bouquet of white roses. The maid
of honor was similarly, attired and
carried pink roses. The bridesmaids
were attired in pink and carftetf-bou-
quets of sweet peas.

Mrs. Raymond Goodfellow played
the wedding jmarch and also sang1

"O Promise life," being accompanied
on the piano by Miss Doris Barnes.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held and a wedding supper
served, during which music was ren-
dered by an orchestra. Mr. and Mrs.
Goodfellow left for a short wedding

ry automobile. They will return
Were before leaving to make their
home in East Orange. The groom
holds a position in the National City
Bank of New York. He was former-
ly employed at the Citizen's bank
here. Among those wh#attended the
wedding were guests from Syracuse.
Several pre-nuptial entertainments
have been given in honor of the bride
who is very popular among her ac-
quaintances.

CAMPAIGN FOR
THE RED CROSS

DEATH OF CALVIN REYNOLD8

Formerly of Volney—Was for Yean
• ' ! • - a

Calvin W. Reynolds, aged 84, one
of the pioneer residents of the'town
of Votney.'hfet^at the home{of h «
son, C. Monroe Reynolds, No. 312
Highland street, Wednesday
noon. Mr. Reynolds was born in
.town of Volney, where he was welt
known, and had lived there "until
within the past few years he moVed
to this city. He was formerly a boat-
man on the canals of this state;-itaNt-
ing followed boating many -year*.
Mr Reynold* was always idenfiSeji
with the Republican party and fet^FJ
several offices, among which 94rt
commissioner of charity in the
Of Volney. " . / • •"*«

He is survived by.his son, C.
roe Reynolds, at whose home he
and three. grandsons, George
nokh of Syracuse, and Albert
Roy Reynolds of this city. The
eral is being held at the house m
Highland street this afternoon, Rev.
H. T£ Holmes of the State Street
Methodist church officiating. Burial
will be in Mount Adnah Cemetery.
Mr. ^Reynolds was a charter member
of the Borrowed Time Club ami the
members attended the. funeral in;a
body.

tAt the Church of the Immaculate
Conception at 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning took place the marriage of
Miss Irene Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Miller of No. 509
'Rochester street, and Ray Edwin
Harris, the Rev.^jrL. Lineman cele-
brating the nuptials. Miss Bertha
Miller, sister of the bride, attended
her and the best man was William
Soothers of this city. A wedding
breakfast followed the marriage at
the home of the bride's parents in Ro-
chester street. Mr. and Mrs. Harris
left on a morning train for a.wedding
journey to Rochester and points in
the western part of the State. Upon
thei£ return they will make their
home at No. 509 Rochester street.

Warren S. Gardner of No. 9 North
Seventh street, school commissioner
of tbk district, and Charlotte W.
MOTTO of-Oneida street were married
Wednesday evening at the parsonage
of the Fifet Methodist church, ra
Oneida' street, Rev. W. J . Barrett
performing the ceremony. The cou-
ple was unattended, and after the
ceremony left by automobile for a
wedding trip, after which they will
lire in this city.

Duane Armstrong.
The death of Dtune Armstrong oc-

curred Tuesday night at the Lee Me-
morial hospital after an illness of a
few days. He was taken ill at the
home of Daniel York and was remov-
ed to the hospital yesterday after-
*OOQ. fit. **?m * S M * <*** J * # ; UL
survived by a son, who rente m
Providence,. R. 1 .̂ and a sister lmrtg
in Sgrragaae. . , ' . . . . ' « „

Out After 3 ,000 Members in Fulton
••-Something About This Splen-

did Organization

Fulton's Red Cross campaign has
not yet gotten in full swing as no
general attempt has been made to
canvass the city for members. It is j pitals or their homes, setting up eat-

| government*. The American Red
I Cross extended its services to prac-
J tically all of the Huropean countries
, now at u :i'r. It is t-htimalcd tcxTay
> that 500.(><•<) persons in Kuroj>e are
engaged on the battlefield, in base
hospitals and at homp in the render-

: ing of pi-rsoiial Red Cross service,
: while many millions more are contri-
buting their time and money.

Women, children and men who '
cannot serve in the army of their j
country are managing and maintain-
ing hospitals, transporting sick and
wounded, from the front to base hos-

. PLEASANT.

, _..! Mrs. George IV-ckhain
spent Saturday in Syracuse.

Wilson, of Kulton, was tin-

fclH
A

ing places along railroads over whicli
the soldiers travel, establishing infor-
mation and employment bureaus and
corresponding for soldiers who are
unable to write for themselves.

To all of these and innumerable
otfier services is added the gigantic
industry by which hands in thousands
of homes make garments, bandages
and a thousand and one other things
for the relief of the men at the front.

With 30,000,000 men called to war,
the military hospitals and public hos-
pitals were filled with wounded at the
opening of hostilities. As the num-
ber of victims increased public build-
ings were taken over. Among them
were schoolhouses, churches, ware-
houses, factory buildings, government
buildings and fashionable clubhouses.

This use^ made of various kinds of
structure's for Red Cross work is well
illustrated by the buildings converted
into hospitals to which the units of
the American Red Cross sent to Eu-
rope were assigned. In England the
hospital was a large villa, in Ger-
many a theater, in Hungary a school
for the blind, in Belgium a temporary
barrack structure, in Russia a school
of technology, in France an amuse-
ment pavilion and in Servia an abon-
doned tobacco warehouse.

expected that this work will soon be
begun. What has been done so far is
only preparatory. The hope is that
this city will furnish sora 3.000 mem-
bers for this worthy cause. This
evening at 8 o'clock at the library
there will he a meeting at which offi-
cers will be chosen for the permanent
organization. Speakers from this city
and from Oswego will make ad-
dresses. All who have signed the ap-
plication blanks are urged to be pres-
ent and any others who have not al-
ready done so, but who would like
to assist in the movement as well as
to hear the speakers will have an op-
portunity to join this evening..
.-_ Some jjeopre haxe-ihe idea that the
Red Cross membership is confined
only to those who assist in caring
for the wounded men at the front or
in the hospitals to which they are
taken. This idea is erroneous as a
large part of the members are iden-
tified only to the extent of paying the
dues which help the organization to
do its work.

Historical Sketch.

Though America had similar war
relief bodies before the Red Cross
was organized, such institutions did
not possess the international signifi-
cance that has attached itself to the
Red Cross as a result of activities of
a man named Henri Dunant, a Swiss
civilian.

Dunant on a midsummer day in the
year 1859 was traveling near the
bloody batlefield of Solferino. The
hot sun was sending its rays down
to the ground \£here a day or two
before French, Sardinians and Aus-
trians had left thousands of wounded
and dead. Three hundred thousand
men had faced each other in the grim
fight. For want of a helping hand
men lay there parched and dying, and

Junaht's hel
Dunant proceeded to organize a

band of volunteer nurses and stretch-
er bearers to search for wounded sol-
diers' along the 15-mile battle front
True, there had been ambulances on
the field, but the ambulance flag Aad
been Tespected" only-by its own1 side,
The inadequancy of it all impelled
Dunant -to write a book in which he
asked if it was not possible to estab-
lish in every country of Europe aid
societies whose aim it would be to
provide in wartime volunteer war
nurses for the wounded 'without dis-
tinction for nationality." Then he
visited the court of Europe, got in-
terviews with the rulers or repre-
sentatives, and enlisted the sympathy
and co-operation of the people in 'hi*
home town, Geneva.

Red Cross Treaty.

- By 1863 Dunant*s agitation had in-
terested enough persons to make pos-
sible the calling of an international
convention to take up his projefcL
The fall of the next year.this con-
vention met in Genera and the sig-
natures of rf governments were se-
cuted to a document known as the
treaty of "t?eneva, of ̂ the "Red Cross
Treaty.'r This was an agreement-to
extetid certain immunities to field
hospitals, surgeons, nurses and per-
sons wearing the Red Cross emblem.

No international organizations
were created under the agreement,
but by reason-of the encouragement
tt airorded Red Gr^sr*soc1eties travel ojpieats- -anTSot more th*r4our
been formed independently in coun-|pOntickets will be sold to;onc per-

i\ eek-'efkt] ^uest of her .si>ttr, Mr>.
^Yiqgy.on the River road.

1 Ives is home after car-
v Will Campbell un<l in-
Fulton.

Kffit^Anianda Rowlct- was pleasant
ly surprised on Tuesday of last week

j by fi1^ children and grandchildren,
whoj^tfye'to assist her in celebrating

. her fefrtjujay.
j Mrjit^ttna Wright, who w;is the j
guest of Miss Jennie Peckham, has j
returned to her home in Fulton. j

f The entertainment given here by |
the Kfcchin Band of the Congrega- ;

tionatatfiurch was one of the most
highl^htoppreciated affairs ever given
in thj£ place. The L. A. S. netted

cent gue>ts of 'ihVr brot'u-r, Frank
( i n i l d s . •*• *

Mr and Mfs. Krwin and son and'
Mr. and Mr.v Ross Hot! ot Syracuse,
wire recent ^juest-. ft tlieir niece.
M i s F r e d ( ) « ) n >rPL\

•\ number ot yoiin/ people of this
pl.u e attended a !.•:'.'uell party for
Letter (jjllespie, who has enlisted in
the Fulton Naval Militia unit and
will leave soon for tl.e coast.

Carl Rowlee lias his auto truck,
drawing milk.

netted
paying for the hall while

was cleared from the sup-

'delegation of ladies from
Yy heard Mrs. Shepard in

Wednesday, when she
ormonsim.

Osborne attended the
rage convention in Os-

[ednesday.
Rockwood and Leland

Hill aft*\jtff latest victims of the
measles. ,.

Mrst "IT. S. Austin spent last week
with oit brother, Joseph Chapin, at
Frankf6rt,' and brought home her

! niece tttd aephew to visit her.
| Frat& Gtlilds is building a barn,
also an addition to his house. Ben
Moody is doing the work.

I Congratulations are extended to
Charles Porter and bride.

Miss Mabel Grant of Ilion, was a
recent guest of her parents.

Mrs.,Wiltsie and daughter were re-

M « 7 J .
Faltoe, May ia—Mitf Uary

SommerviHe, 7% tied at tfce home if
her niece, Mrs. Fred A. Kcisey, Nix
724 North Seventh street, late th£s
atteraoo© alter a brief illness. Wk%
Smnraerville had been a resident.pi
this city for a number of years and is.
survived, besides her niece, by tsjo
brothers, William Sttvmervilfe o£
this city and Robert Summerville of
Cleveland, O., and one sister, Mrsr
Margaret Guile of this city.

C E. Mtctfeg Tonight.
lie rabntMy business meeting b#

C E. of tfce First Baptist eirorch
jHU bt held tonight at t o'clock in
the mftors of the chmrch. Refrtsl*-

- • Ttj

FARM LOANS.

Important If ektfeg to t» Hrfd in Os-

- There will be mn important meet-
ing oil the Oswego County Federal
Farm Loan Association on Saturday
at 1 p. m., m the Court House at Os-
wego. At this tk»e s$plk»tioii blanks
will be filled out and the organization
Will be perfected. Any farmer in the
bounty who is interested in the se-
curing of a loan should plan to - be
at this meeting.
•CW. W. Rounds is president and F.
H. Toller is secretary and treasurer
of the local branch. - <

tries whô  had representatives at 4he
convention. The principles of the
treaty were later extended to mari-
time warfare and other regulations
were made in following conventions*

Each national society wa*>ft free
to regulate its activities according to~
conditions in its' particular country.
Each i* a voluntary organteatton rec-
ognized by its own government aad
empowered to ally Useff with the sah-

.rtary dep*rttrfenro? t&t army in w
time.

AH the societies ire membership
Organizations; the membership con-
sisting in whole or in part in the pay-
ment of dues. 'Ah international Rid
Cross committee has its headiiftarte^s
at Geneva, where- it acts as a com-
municating agent of the societies of
all the nations. The committee also
studies relief methods and during the
-present war established a prisoners'
bureau which transmits information
concerning the woundqd-aad sick of
all nationalities to their families.

\a Neutral Country. -

The Red Cros» of-a neutral country
may give its services to a warring
nation by getting the consent of both

IN THE CHURCHES.

At the First M. E. church next Sun-
day will be observed as Parents' Day.
Special sermon, "Home" at the morn-
ing worship, when all parents are ex-
pected to be present. A bouquet for
tathers and mothers. A nursery pro-
vided for small children. Object ser-
mon to Juniors. Sunday school and
Brptherhood at noon. Junior league
at 3:30. Evening at 7:30, special war
sermon, "The World War for Democ-
racy; Are You Doing Your Bit?"

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Oswego County folks seem to her

very much interested in the Rural Di-
rectory which is being prepared by
the Orange Judd Company, 315
Fourth avenue, New York city, pub-
lishcrs of the American Agriculturist.
Tins hook, which will contain the
acreage, ownership, tenancy, etc., of
each farm in the county as well as
other valuable local information and
will be accompanied by an Oswego*
County road map, so arranged that
each farm can be instantly located on
the map. Representatives of the
company are calling on each rural'
home in Oswego County, no matter
where located. When one of these-
men visit you, be sure to answer his
questions correctly as the answers are
printed in the book as given. When
completed this directory will be given.*
only to subscribers of the American
Agriculturist; none will be offered for-.
sale. The proposition will be ex-
plained in detail by the representative-
of the American Agriculturist whea
he calls.—Adv. 5-11-St.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

KANDYLAND
••The Home of Parity'*

A BeautifuTlSouvenir Spoon given with OUT

Paradise Island. Dessert

— At the Baptist llc, Sun day
morning service will observe Parents'
Day: Fathers' Day as well as Mo-
thers' Day. The center pews will be
reserved for fathers and mothers

people thus* -who. a*e not

and Mo-
Endeavor

parents will occupy, the seats on eith-
er side, .Barents, who are unable to

will be brought to the service in
automobiles, provided their names are
given to the. committee in charge.
The tfieme of the sermon will be,
"Honoring Our Fathers
thers." At the Christian
meeting at half past six Mrs. Harry
Hopkins will be the leader, and the
topic is, "Fellowship with God.*
Preaching by the pastor at half past
seven.—The sermon will be on the
topic, "Evil Companionship..'

At the.. Christian Science Church
services are held at 55 'South First
Wednesdays at &p. Ju. Reading room
open daily 3 to 5 p; m» except San-
days. . Miss Ada F. Thayer, first
reader; Mrs. Frank -Spboiey, Vecoml
tea&in You will So welcome* The
subject for nexjl Sunday wfll be Adam

and Fallen Ua
mans 5:19; res

GoWta'tcxll Ro-
Ge«v

annual sale of tickets for com<
mencement events will be hefd in th*
assembly room at the high school
building on Thursday, May 17, at 4
p. m.

Lots will be drawn for the. selection

son. J . •
•It ts~ recommended that

wisjiing/igood seats attend thisO ad-
>•aftce

year:
May

or delegate some one'
for them. -fi -\" ..

:be the same>sjt
Fuze speaking at']

-±4t$' cents/ Class ,__, ^_..
, JTJA< 26, 35 cents. Conrmt-ni
*V*be First M. £ . Church; J t
' ' The-

Column
Rate-One Cent a Word Each

Insertion.

FOR SALE—^Motor boat.' Inquire,
of Fred Munger at Dika*: Machine
shop or Y7 North Sixth' stre*et.

Wa*d-
horn.

15 Cents

We deliver Ice Cream to any part of4he city.

) Vanilla Chocolate Strawberry Hft0 Walnut

80 **X

CLEAN

Quick Repair Shops

Shoe* Shining Parlor

FifBt-class Smachiae work for
thing.

Hats, all kinds, cleaned and blocked.

110 Car*** Street

H
Trf A Times WanfcAd.

."i
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HOW PROHIBITION
AFFECTS EUROPE

Old favorites

FAVORS ITS AJOPIION HERE

T» Ormk or Not to Drink—This Coun-
-". try lyUft Dc~.»c»e~Russis Hat Put th+

Ban on Vodka and Engliah Indulge
Crtfy With h1o*»a—Much Drunken-
ness Thar* at S u r t off War.

B Y J E A N N E JUO8ON.
f.\!:*x Jartsw n.x just returned from

|n..' mou.iwi' jwrvir* !n British munition
•fr.r.ores ar*! at ihe Anstle Orange %nd
HUi V A. O. tmspuala in Faro ham, 8ur-

• To 'Ir.nk or noi to drink? This is
«•.»• <»r Hi/ J>". .; r questions of war-
l -•• ft las !.»••>.i asked and at least
r\. .'jilh• ;..:sK»-ivi1 by every one of
tit;* tvtti'vns at war ir{ Europe, and now
ft is no for discussion In America.

Xo nation. Imwpver, has decided on
tl i oitite prohibition so far. The man-
vfacture atAl sale of vodka has been
•topped in Russia, in England the
•quor r radio is regulated by the de-

'afecse of the realm act, and in Ger-
Sjany, wfiere beer is ranked high hi
tood value, it is portioned out to the
to habitants in the same manner aa
•ther foods.

There are two reasons for the aboli-
tion of yodka in Russia and for the
defense of the realm act in Great Brit-
ain. . Ta Russia vodka was recognized
as a menace to the efficiency of both
toe men fighting at the front and of
those working nt home. and. being a
grain product, it cut into the supply
•f grain to be used as food. In the
same way in England the consumption
•f liquor was regulated for the double
Reason of economy an<l rfl-i ency.

England Drinks Only -i •• oil Time.
The defense of the reasai act pro-

Fides for the sole of intoxicants only
between the hours of 12:30 and 2 p. m.
tnd between 0:30 and 8- p. m.—that is,
at luncheon and dinner time. In a
country where every one drinks with
meals this concession was considered
accessary- H enables the laboring peo-
nle to have their ale and porter and
the others to have wine or whisky and.
soda. There is a growing feeling In
Brig-la ml that eveii-lhis should be abol-
febed and that total prohibition during
tie term of war is the right thing.

In the early mouths of the war in
England there was a great deal of
irunkenness not oniy among men, but
among women. Especially was this
sue among the very poor women in
Jbe East End of London. Many of
iiese women whose husbands enlisted
b the army were in possession of the
lrst regular income they bad ever en-
foyed in their lives, provided by the
fovernment ' allowance". fo" HUldlers'
riTBST&nd families, and they proceed-
A to spend it hi the public~fiouses. A
Itw was- passed prohibiting women
•ith babies In arms from buying
brinks in the public houses, and this
nutfted hi giving many an old grand-
nother a livelihood. These old women
tood outsKTeTEeputfcrholding women's
labies for a few pence, whUe the
oothers themselves, relieved of their
hare*, went inside t© drink. Tbia
ras only oue of tue ugly details that'
fed to the passage of the defense of
be realm act.

Treating Ma'do Illegal.
Even this did not entirely aboltsk

rantemess. It was claimed that men
rtio never drank to excess now drank
rest quantities during the luncheon
nd. dinner hoar because they couldn't
et ft at other hours. To make this
oftdltion leas exaggerated treating
raw made a crime, and men could only
*y for themselves. Bren this meas-
es- 1s often cleverly sidestepped by
urfcms ruses, especially in clubs.
wagh treating bat to- a great extent
sen actually abolished.
A*.!_*&•_??•* Atoei on, however* and
M need for conserving every re-
joice, especially every food reaource,
icremses the sentiment in favor of
rohibttJon grows, not alone among
wpfe who believe in prohibition for
s own sake, but among lanj - people
ho are themselves drinkers sad who
oeJd under ordinary rlifisulinrns
satder a prohibttiom law as an In-

A POET'S DREAM OF PEACE.

M EN, my brothera, men the work-
ers, ever reaping something
new;

That whjch they have done but
earnest of the thing* which
they shall do.

»'
For I dipt into the future far aa human

eye could see.
Saw the vision of the world and all tho

wonder that would be;

Saw the heavens fill-with commerce, ar-
gosies of magic sails.

Pilots of the purple twilight drooping
down with eostlr bales;

Heard the heavens fill with shouting, and
there rained a ghastly dew

From the nation's airy navies grappling
In the central btee;

Far along the worldwide whisper of the
south wind rushing warm,

With the standards of the peoples plung-
ing thro' the thunderstorm;

Till the war drum throbb'd no longer and
the battleflags were futi'd

In the Parliament of man. the Federation
of the world.

There the common sense of most ahall
hold a fretful realm in awe.

And the kindly earth ahall slumber, lapt
In universal Jaw.

—Tennyson in "Locksley Hall."

THE DAWN OF PEACE.

PUT off, put off your mail, O
kings,

And beat your brands to
dust!

Your hands must learn a
surer grasp,

Tour hearts a better trust.

Oh, "bend aback the lance's point
And break the helmet bar.

A noise is in tho morning wind,
But not the note of war.

Upon the grassy mountain paths
The glittering hosts increase.

They come! They dome! How fair
their feet!

They come who publish peuee.

And victory, fair victory,
Our enemies are ours!

For all the clouds are clasped in
light

And all the earth with flowers.

Aye, still depressed with dim and
dev,-,

But wait a little while,
And with the radiant deathless rose

Tl-e wilderness shall smile.

And every tender, living thing
Sha!l f.ed by streams of rest,

Xor lamb sliul! from tlie liock be
lost.

Nor nursling from the nei=t.
—J.tr.n Kuskin.

PARTY WORKERS | NEBRASKA IN
URGE SUFFRAGES-SUFFRAGE RANKS

Haw York Young Republican
Glut Adopts

FOR "COMPLETE JUSTICE"

wwem of tnetr ngnts.
Qrest Nets' of Prohibition Here,

seed for prohibition in waxttsje
ferhaps greater in America than In
tar countries. It Is w* who are ex
eted to supply not .only onnerres.
* the other, warring nations, with
«tv sud a v«ry large part of oar
ate product* yearly goes into the
iking of whisky and beer.
xi tines of unusual raters! OTCUS
Wf people who dHnfTilrinE" more.
* people who are unaccustomed to
taking drink tn honor of the unusual

As America awakens
of war we will, have the

Me ejsjeriences o' drunkenness that
t » nonnested In Great Britain. It
•at prd*tbfe that we will have the
• t experience* with ocr women. It
set tbe poorer classes as*opg women
* drink in tbe United States, but
*j» whoee position is soch that they
Iht be expected to set an example
self control and abstemiousness.
s*aa alternative for absointe prohl-
2 B it has ftetfa suggested that the

and distilling Industries pay
"parr of the expense of the war

gaarlsi taxes. These they are wfll-
: ts> assume.
a * {eestftea new nnder dftscassl

ea is not whether probibitkm
tigeod or t»4 thing in time of
t wbetber a laxary whleh ean

at tlfa* exiMBSje of
not be

of

A LIZ-TOWN HUMORIST.
By JAMES f»'HITCOMB II!LEY.

.[Copyright, l.-.T. 1 ;S, by James Whitcumb
Rile;.]

round :!:<? stove last night,
«-L \AJLSS_ sxqj\; was me

And Mr.:; Stiifr.;,!es, TunX
White.

And Doc Bills, and two er three
Fellers o' th.? Mudsock tribe""*
No use tryin' to describe.
And says Doc, he says, says he.
"Talkin' 'bout good things to eat.
Ripe mushmillton'a hard to beat."

i rhawert on. Jknd MaT̂ _ he 'lowed
Wortermlllion beat the mush."
"Red." he says, "and Juicy—Hush!—
I'll Jes'/ leave It to tho crowd,"
Then a Madsock chap, says he,
"Punkin's good enough for me—
Punkln pies, I mean," he says.
"Them beats millions. What say, Wees?"

I ehawsd on. And Wess says, "Well.
Ton Jes* fetch that wife of mine

JJL ysr wortermflttssi rine,
And she'll bile It down a spell-
In with sorghum, I suppose,
And what else. Lord only knows. \f
But I'm here ts> tell all hands *
Them p'serve#*tneet my demands."

I chawed on. And White he s a m
"Well, ril jea* stsaA in wtth Wess-
I'm no hog." And Tuns: says, "I
Guess I'll pastur* out on pie
With the Mudsock boys,** saysJ)*.
"Now, what's youra?" he ssjrs'to ska.
I chawed on—fsr—qoite a spell— .
Then I speaks ajv slow and dry, .
"Jes' tobakkerr I-sars-L
And you'd ort o* heerd *snt yettl

THE TEMPLE OF THE SOUL.

SOULS are built as temple* are
8unken deep, nneeen, unknown.
Lies the sore foan4attoa stone;
Then tbe ooorses framed to bear
Lift fbs elotatsm pAlaredi Cslr,

Last of all the airy site*, v
Boarin* hea*eawa*i, higher a a i hither,

. Nearest sun and nearest star.

Souls are built as temples are—
- Inch by inch In gradual rise
Mount the layered maaonries.
Warring questions have their day,
Klajs-astoe and pass a wax.
Taharsffs varnish «pe by cme,

X Uto tasapU Mi net done,
oompisttottssiwi afar.

Souls are built as temples a r e -
Here a carving rich and quaint,
Thar* the image of a saint:

.gem-ay, itaai hnsl Mat to. t«9. •
Sadrsi troth or miracle;
Every little helps th* much,
Brery careful, e/ursi*as toidi
Adds a charm or leaves a sear.

Souls are built as tempteo
Based on truth's eternal law.
Sure and steadfast, with—t
Through the aunsbiae*

snows.
Up and on the building
Every fair thing finds its piaee.
Every hard thfog lends a graos.
Every hand may make or mar.

-Suaen

TRUTH SHALL PREVAIL.
!RE In this little bay.
Full of tumultuous life and great ro-

Where twice a day
The purpoflsless, ftad ocean comes aad

soea
Under hlirh cliffs and far from the h«*e

town,
I alt me down.
For want of. ma the world's coarse wQl

not fiUL
Wfcen sil its work Is don* the lie shall rot.
file truth U treat aad shall prevail
Wlisw Sjone eawev whether It smemll eeaefc

-Csrsmry

Prominent Leaders Pledge Their Or*
sjanizatiefTs •tippert-la Aeoordanet
With' Promise of Nstiensl Party
Plank Adepts. In 1t1«—HartMy a
Dissenting Veice,

President Alfred C. Coxe, Jr., of the
New York Young Republican club,
which numbers among its members
and supporters a distinguished list of
Republican organization leaders, an-
nounces that tbe club has officially
gone on record in* favor of granting
woman suffrage in New York state
at the next election in November.

"The resolution in favor of the ex-
tension of suffrage to women," says
Mr. Coxe,'"was proposed ajjd passed
recently by the committee on sta^e af-
fairs of the club. The resolution pass-
ed the committee by a practically unan-
imous vote. The only dissenting voice
was that of Ezra P. Prentice, who Ls
an active anti-suffragist. Following the
passage of the resolution by the com
mittee on state affairs the matter was
officially brought to the attention of
the executive committee, and this com.
mittee in turn voted almost unanimous-
ly in favor of the woman suffrage res-
olution. The action of these two com-
mittees squarely places the New York
Young Republican club on record in
favor of woman suffrage in New York
state at the next election."

The Nations! Platform.
The resolution passed l»y the CIUD

reads in full as follows:
Whereas, The Republican party in Its

platform adopted at its national conven-
tion in 1016 placed itself on record as favor-
ing "The Extension of Suffrage to Wo-
men," and

Whereas, The question whether the suf-
frage shall be extended to women will b«
placed before the electorate of the state
of Xew York In 1917, and '*

Whereas, the New York Young Repub-
lican club desires to record its belief that
complete justice and equality of rights
should be accorded to the women of our
state, and Its confidence that they are
ready and able to bear their full share of
the duties of citizenship, now, therefore.

Be It Resolved, That the New York
Young Republican club favors an amend-
ment to the New York state constitution
extending the right of suffrage to women
and pledges itself to urge its adoption.

Activ* Supporters.
Among the active supporters of the

club may be named Mr. Herbert Par-
sons, former Republican, New York
jCounty Chairman and a member of the
Republican" Xafloinir*ConiiiilUee,- for-
mer Secretary of War, Mr. Henry L.
Stimson. Mr. Parsons is a member of
the Men's Advisory Board of the New
York State Woman Suffrage Party,
while both Mr. Wickers ham and Me
Stimson have been identified with tbe
anti-suffrage party.

Club Officers. "" . " ~ "
The New York Young Republican

Club, which has been In existence now
for aboift five years, has a membership
of 500. The officers are: President, Al-
fred C. Coxe, Jr.; Vice Presidents: Wil-
liam Hamlin Chllds, Stephen C. Clark,
Henry W. Goddard, John H. Iselin and
Frederick C. Tanner; secretary, Thom'-
as C. Desmond; Treasurer, Richard K.
McCoclgal; Executive Committee: Al-
bert S. Bard, Peter Cooper Bryce, Ben.
jamin R. Buffett, Harry A. Cashing,
Ben j . ' M. Day, Morton L. Fearey, Isidor
Greenwald, William W. Hoppin, War-
ren J . Hoyaradt, Charles E. Hughes,
Jr., Stanley M. Isaacs, Dudley B. Law.
renoe, Russell H. Loines, Raymond
Hall Nob)e, A, Perry Osborn, Amos L.
-Peaslee, W. EL D.Pell, Ezra P. Pren-
tice, Allan H. Richardson, Edwin H.
Updike, aad E. Stagg Wbitin.

NEW YORK STATE
SUFFRAGE PARTY'S AID IN

MILITARY CENSUS OFFICE

MRS. JEANETTt STERLING tfftCVS

Children Oxy
F « FLETCttTS

GASTORIA
Job Printing don* right and at the

Right Price at The Times Office.

Hardly was the ink dry on the Michi
gau suffrage measure when Nebraska
marched proudly into the suffrage col
umn, flying the banner of the Nebraska
Woman Suffrage Association.

Nebraska has especial cause for prid>
because of tbe measure of suffrage
granted—presidential, county and ma
nicipal—and because, as a State, ah«
stood bj all her women, turned down
a municipal suffrage measure, which
excluded farm women, and voted In
the larger measure which gave them
the right to stand up and be counted in
the vote for the next President of thf
United States.

Add eight more electoral vote* tc
women's share in tbe Electoral Col-
lege. The total is now 172. Nebraska
is the seventh state to give women
presidential suffrage since the Wgdrtvt
for the measure was instituted by the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association for 1917.

BOJfERHMEIIM
RECOGNITION FOR

WOMEN'S WAR WORK
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, honorary

president <f the National American
Woman Suffrage Association, has been
named as chairman of the "Committee
on Woman's Defense Work" newlj
created by the Council of National De-
fense.

The heads of six national orjraniza
tions are on thfc committee with Dr
Shuw. They ate: Mrs. Carrie Chap
man Catt, president of the National
American Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion; Mrs. Philip N. Moore, president
of tl'.o N"*!••!!.U C'"::ncil of \Yome*i
.\ir^. .'<<• . . . , ) . . . •• •-•••.«-ir v j ; v t . u / . t t •.-f'tl'u-
General Federation of Women's Clubs

. Mrs. Joseph 1:. Lamar, president of the
National Society of Colonial Dames,
ami Miss Mar.de Wet more, chairman
of the National Leairue for Women'.1'
Service. Resides these tire there an
three more women. Mrs. Antoinette
Funk, a prominent snffrasist of Illi-
nois: Mrs. Stanley McCormick. second
vice prt^itlont of the National Amer
lean WoiiMlH Sufiraije Association, and
Miss Ida M. Tarbell. w

The purpose of tbe committee is t<
co-operaie in Uincin;i about the full
assistance of women iirthe prosecution
o* the war.

A Sticker.
Howell—Rowell is a man of tenacity.

PoweU—Yes. If he were a dog and got
a grip on your trousers you would be
perfectly safe in ordering a new pair.

Pistols.
Pistols wore invented at Pistoja.

Italy, and were first used by English
cavalrymen in 1544

Qnf Bitten, Etc
"Why old that brilliant woman

ry such a stupid man T
"Beeanse her first husband was a

sjeiiiiM."—Bootoa/Trajiscrlpt

Fare.
"Wh«t la tho favorite fart of

street tmlls and bears r
"Supposed to be lamb ebops,"—Balti-

more American.

Just a Change In Words.
YOUUR Clerk- Do you like to stand

tn front of the store and see the crowds
go by? Old MiwIiMiit—No. but I like
to stand in the back of our store and

Air. Dyspeptic, if you knew how
quickly and surely Chamberlain's
Tablets would give you relief, you
would certainly give them a trial.
Read what Edward Gaffey, Newport,
N. Y., says about them: "I am pleased
to say a word in praise of Chamber-
lain's Tablets for the stomach aae*
liver. I have been troubled with in-
digestion and constipation for the
past three years, and this is the only
medicine that relieves these attacks."

COLONEL HOUSE
SUPPORTS SUFFRAGE

In a letter regretting his inability tc
attend the meeting of the men's ad vis
Ofy ^mmitfpp nf fh.fr Nfiy X ^ r j r j ^ * ^
Woman Suffrage Party. Col. E. M
Houses friend and adviser of President
Wilson, say8:

"It gives me pleasure to express m>
derp interest in the cause which you
and your associates have done so muct
to further. I am sorry that America
^o«4d jiot.-ha.Ye. led _tbe way__ln__ thl-c
great movement for liberty and equal
ity, arid I hope she will not lag toe
far behind the forward-looking na
tions."

ON

KW much grit do you think you'vo
got?

Can you quit a thing that you
like a lot?

Tou may talk of ptack; it's an
. easy wyrd.

And where'er you go it is often heard.
But can you tall to a jot or guess
Just how much courage you now possess?

Don't boast of your grit till you'va tried It
out.

Nor prate to men of your courage stout.
For it's easy enough to retain a grin
In the faoa of a tight there's a chance to

win.
But the sort of grit that is rpod_to own
Is the stunt you need when you're all

alone, _. t.

How much crft do row think you've got?
Can you turn from Joys that yo« like a

lot?
Have you ever tested yourself to know
How far wtth yourself your will can go?
V you want to know whether or not

you're grit
just pick out 4 Joy that you Ilka to quit
It'a bufiy sporTsad i f f open fight.
It win keep you busy tfqth day and night
Fortbesovcbestkiaaof a game you'll find
Is to maker your body obey your mind.
And yoWnsrwr will know what Is meant

bygflt
Unless there's something yoo've triad to

quit —Detroit Free Press.

• • tho Lawn.
Grass seed* germinate In from four-

teen to eighteen days. A quart of seeds
is sufficient to cover 900 square feet—
15 by 20- feet f ire to sir trtisbels are
required per acra.

Do not aow grass seeds tn lot, dry
weather, partfcBlarty la July er Au-
gust

Poa trtTalla Is good for shady lawns
under trees.

Ftstuea rnbra Is most suitable for
hard wear and for dry or sandy soils.

Sharp sea sand applied lightly over
lawms Is the autumn—that is. over
lawns em clay er rotun—encourages the
growth of fine grasses. ~

Lawns that are frequently watered
need more fertfUser* than those that
are not, « s the water washes away
much plant food.—New Tort Sun.

Net That fttH.
"I can't tall s canvasback dock from

a barnyard specimen.**
"Experts say yoa can teU by tbe

bfJL"
-How so? Tlie bill for one Is al-

ways as kick as the hffl for the other.
That's wfcat VM

IN

Yt get BALD!
' - — --o - -4* the great French preparation

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR T6NIC
This original Eau de Qunioe is the one effective tonic for itdung teals,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement the
world over for 106 vears. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. • ED. PINAUD'S it pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist Send 10c to our American Offices for a
testing bottle.

tt.PWMJDBLDk, New York

ARE YOU SATISFIED tam YOUR COKPIEOOM?
»•/si

OHOOM nmt AIDS, onooat Cftcats SLPAYA THI mm,
OAtXTY, TOUT CftlAM THATXAS STOOO TH1 t l S T l '

jsjfcs e. ditajtc,
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A Suspicious
Telegram

By PEROVAL HTTCHLEY

"Mr. Jonas," .said, the slitsf trf ths
secret aerrice bureau, "I wish you to
SO to 876 North Chestnut street, find
Mrs. Ethel Boylston and bring here
here, frith Information as to her sur-
rssinidlngs."

"Tea, sir," said Mr. Jones, and away
he. went

I B one hour he returned with a
definite young woman who wondered
fer what hi the world ah* was wanted.
mm was conducted into a -handsomely
forsianod office and told to wait that*.
Me Jones imported ttf the chief as IW-

a. an apartment
of small softs to rent for $80 a month,

a baby a few months old.
Bros wttft nor and does

of tbe work. I told them that
I woo a building Inspector and ordered

eat of tnetr tot while I
am mopectkm. I found nothing
nt*oos."

"Nei eren a stick of dynamiter

"Any* room look as if it had been
used for a workshop to make bombs,
for instance 7"

"No, sir."
.. "Anything that looked as if it could
he used to contain acids?"

"Nothing, unless the baby's bottle,
which smelted rather sour."

*Did yon search for correspond-
ence?"- ' "- - ' - *"—

"There was nothing that looked as
if It might contain correspondence—»o
desk, BO cabinet Tbere wove a tew
sheets of writing paper in a table
drawer sjrt tps." ;

He fc&nded » o chief a piece of paper
em which was a drawing of a head—
ttalj an Is41an-with a tuft of hair
trowing from the top and which might
hare beevra scalp lock. Tbm chief
took it, Inspected It and pet tt m sis
woJlet

Then yon ftyeV he said,

"Perhap.s."' ne suui, ";ou can
pret thoso cipher phrases and tell us
what they mean."

"La sakes!" exclaimed the young
woman. "How did you get hold of
that?"

"Now, ŝ e here," said the Interview-
er, "I wish you to understand in the
beginning that you can't throw us off
the track by any assumption of inno-
cence. " $%ese sentences mean twine*
thing. "Tell me what they stand for."

•'Of course they do. And what they
mean is for me. I'd like to know
what you have to do with itT*

"You'll find before you gel through
|bat I have a great deal to do with it
There has been bomb manufacturing
in your building. Look at that!"

He drew the jpicture of the head
with tbe scalpiock.

"Good gracious! You don't mean"—
"Oh, I know what it stands for. But

nerer mind that I am going to read
the telegram to you, and when* I read
a sentence. I want you to teil me what
tt means."

-But tt isn't for you; it's for me"
"Da yen jrefoseT*
"Of coarse I do."
"Very well. then, you go to Jatt."
Tfcia staggered the poor woman. 8ho

told tbe chief to go ahead. She hadn't
the key with her, but she thought she
eould remember It

"What do«8 'a basket of peaches'
mean?"

"A thousand

fhe Land of My
Three Daughters

By Elli«Park«r Butler of the Vigilantes

I HAVE one son and three daughters.
They will be part of the America
that will exist when I alh 4ea4.

they are what I nave given to that
America of the near future.

I have three brothers and four sis-
ters aaft a^wtfe and four children. Not
one of "us four
brothers has had
military training,
I hare n e v e r
fired a gun larger
than a 22 caliber
target rifle. ^ In

"I found nothing, sir. But joo know
•Jesse people are careful not to toaTe
jaythtng around that will Incriminate
•Asm. If this young woman is work-
tag with lawbreakers of any sort she
Is quite Ifkery a medium of communi-
cation for others."

"Quite rlgftt lone*. We wffl mter-
resate her." !

They passed Into the room where
tbe young woman was waiting for
them. In order to Impress her the
chief looked very grave. Producing a
telegram, he stiowed her the address.

"Why. that's me" she said* her ace
lighting with frteftTtare.

•Then you admit that the telegram
is addressed to you?"

"1 |npr>ose-so; that's my name/'
The chief "opened the telegram and

read it aloud. The words were as fol-
' itfMM * M A ibAtBfc*^ nf fsslsmiA— ssfrtiTsl s> t*\

J B y ^ V B * A VSBBBJBJMISB> W ^ •̂̂ BCTSSBMSOlS.̂ ^^e^WSSBJPS**-—^S*»*"~

mttd pies. Monkey with acocoanut
Bow about the vinegar? TVe'U do~Cne
Jsft> if, Boh. ttiaiiiisirj jam. Tra-

woman, blushing.
The chief, not believing that she Had

given the true meaning, tried to brow-
beat her to make her do so But she
stuck to what she had said and he
concluded to take down her interpre-
tation.

"Sugar to minced pies?'
. "horn to baby.** *
~ "Monkey witn a coeoairatT*

"Papa is rery k»ely."
**How about the vinegar?"
"Are yoo well?"
"Wm do the Jobr
"Wfll be home on the 17th of Feb-

ruary."
"Raspberry Jam; tra-la^af
"Sweetheart, goodby.**
The interview ended by the ytrang

woman explaining that her husband
was a «*fifHam^n on'tbo Mexican bor*.
der. They had been married a year
and had nerer been separated before.
The wife had asked for a code by
which be might telegraph bar as be-
came a yqgflg hsjsbmnd to bis wtfa>

The Indian*a head wttt a sealpkjck,
which had been mistaken for a bomb,
had been drawn7 by her little brother.

Her story was finally

MONEY IN BARLEY.

Those who have been disappointed
m getting spring wheat seed are able
to still make an even more profitable
crop by putting in barley. The Wiscon-
sin Experiment Station with head-
quarters at the University in charge
of R. A. Moore, can- furnish on tele-
grtn orders pedigreed barley by ex-
press in almost any quantities. The
eeedsmen are well supplied with this
teed, and fanners who have otherwise
idle land, can still make barley-raising
4_ great success. Barley should be a
lirtlnr crop wharevtr spring wheat
can be grown and In imany eases far*

south where other crops ma)
l *

case of
sudden
would be
as able to do
shave a piotoct*
faff
and
c h i l d r e n and
p r o p e r t y and
rights as s pink
eyed white rab-
bit wouM be aMe
to protect I t s
brood against a fox As we approach
war today I feel as helpless as a jelly-

SOT*

I want to save my son that shame. I
want him to be trained to do his part
In protecting his sisters and himself,
so that when any nation thinks again
of insulting and abusing America it
will see an America with every able-
bodied man an able soldier. Then that
Insulting and abusive nation wilf'thlnk
again and go and insvJt and abuse
Lapland orf*atagonla and not the land
of my three daughters.

Universal Service
By Robert W. Chambers of the Vigi-

lantes.

UNIVERSAL mfiltnry service is a
natural part of every dtisen's
eftneatfe*. Instruction In read-

mg, writing and aiUbusetk to no more
Important than mstieUliwi m how to
take care ft one's self and one's htrth-
righ* in tie fact of vaprorokod and

Tno ail and serrfce tatohred in this
bo learned orernlgbt than

can any art or
s e r T l c o . It Is
potato- • matter
of lnsuHftctton% o»
stody, of prac-
tice, and should
be considered*
such in tbe gen-
eral - plans for
the symmetrical
e d u c a t i o n of
American youth.

It is trite to re-
peat that a year
of service is lit-
tle enough to
gire to our com-
mon c o u n t r y ;
that tbe least a
yo«ng man cooid
io Is to learn how to keep what bo boo

defend what

CKAM-

crust.
But to defend anything one must

first learn the science of self protec-
tion and afterward acquire the art of
protecting others.

Any American with any real love for
the motherland—with any real love for
the helpless ones dependent upon his
ability to stand between them and the
ruthless *ury of barbarism—knows in
his mind—if he has any—in his heart—
If be has any—that the only safety for
his native land, his family, himself,
lies in the democratic solution of the
problem—universal service.

Hew. David Oarrtek Made Hi« Fortune.
If David Garriek had had no more

than his salary as an actor he would
have had» little to leave at his death.
He made his fortune as joint proprie-
tor, and for a time as sole proprietor,
of Drury Lane theater, so that the
amount set down to himself as salary
waa practically nominal When he re-
tired from the stage in 1776 he sold
half his share in the theater for £35,-
000. &e was probably the only actor
who consistently made fihakespeare
pay, and, nice Shakespeare, he was
actor, author and proprietor.

It may be recalled that Garrick. who
had no enemies outside his own pro-
fession, was the grandson of a French-
man exiled at the revocation of the
edict of Nantes and that his father
was a captalA In .thj^ann^—London
Standard.

Well Balanoed Diet.
One qf the most common faults of

the diet is the eating of too much pro-
tein foods. In excess this is bard for
the body to excrete and is likely to de-
compose In the intestines with the
formation of poisonous waste products.

Green vegetables and raw fruit are
Important elements of the diet. There
is little energy in these foods, but they
supply mineral salts which the body
needs and curious aBbstances called
vitamins; which are easily destroyed
by

That Was Different.
Mrs. Tittle—What a beautiful world

it must have been when-there were
only Adam and Eve in it! There was
nobody to say nasty things about them,
Mrs. Tattle—But, then, they had no-
body to talk about Mrs. Tittle—Well,
I guess, after ail, the world has im-
proved since their time.—Exchange-

Ahead of th« Times.
**The r-ouble with my boy Josh is

that he's always ahead of the times,"
remarked Farmer CorntosseL

"What has he done?"
"Went to town to see about a posi-

tion. He found a strike in progress
and joined the strike before he got the
Job."—Washington Star.

Our Vanishing Forests.
The ax and the saw* are insanely

busy, chips are flying thick aa snow-
flakes, and every season thousands of
acres of priceless forests, with their
underbrush, soils, springs, climate,
scenery and religion, are vanishing
away in ckftras of smoke.-John Mulr.

He—Do you know what I am going
to say to you? Drop it!

Nju—Drop what?
He—Everything—happiness and love

and work and God knows what else!
It is all so provincial. Even our dreams,
let them be what they will, are provin-
cial—yes, even our sufferings;

Nju—And what is there that isn't
provincial?

He—What! Art and death? No; art
is too! Only death,

Nju—Yes; I understand.
• • • • • • a
He—You don't love me, Nju.
Nju—I love you very much. Beafly

I do love you; only there is something
that is more than love—something stil
-higher.

He—Whafs that-ttfs?
Nju—I don't know.
He—Or—or death?
Nju—No; there Is something stffl

higher.
He—Than life, death and lore?
Nju—Than all c*embmed. There mast

sorely be somrhmg; otherwise tne
whole thing would be so
—From the

y g
One food expert has suggested a rule

for securing a well balanced diet It
Is: An, ordinary family should spend
abovjft as much for milk, vegetables
and fruits as tor meats, nsh and eggs
and as moth for mm • » * «•»» «• *<»

and flan, v

PeHlesoffslenos.
Tbe bfctsry of science boo

problems which man in OS nsjso mot*
or toe* bare tried to sotre, toot wile*
hare teojry been given op by sit TV
da y they are called follies.

Tbe usual Hst mmprlsss the foBow-
ing: first, squaring tbe circle; second,
dupttcatten of the cvbe; third, trtoec
tlon. of a s angle; fourth, potpofsl mo-
tion; tflb, tranamntatlon of metils;
sixth, lzatlon of mercury; sovonth,
elixir of life. Some lists pot the pbs>
losophcVs stone for the last throe and
then add astrology and magic to make
tbe seven. ^ ^

Too Much For Him.
"I thought be was going to marry

that girl?"
"Well. h» did think of it Bot it

seems when he called the other night
she thaw Mm down."

**J?eU, if she's as good as that at
wrestling I don't blame him for qoh>
fln«."-8t Louis Post-Dispatch,

Etifrmtentt 15Pluid Draelsi CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children*

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
of Wrapper
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A - German leettffer j ' according to
«n Amsterdam diBfJaftft', has stated
that the, war has 'caused a loss of
2,300,000 dead, and that the popula-
tion of Germany has .'tyeen reduced
*y $,800,000 owing U6°4he war and
4ne decrease in b!rtn°rate.

Chili has broken.cfe delation* with
Oermany and the CTllish minister is
to be fletained in Berlin with his

John F. Stephens win lead commis-
of- expert engineers to Russia

to handle the railroad' situation there,
i t was announced.

Mr. Wilson, secretary of Jabor, an-
aotmced that 15,000 tkVff. ship build-
•ers had been regiatt? i f . j r work on
4ne wooden fler'i. .

-A statement by ta4i War department
urged men In civilian ttfe, from 2$ to
44 years old, to enroll In the officers'
training camps, and declared there

•class of reserve officers io obtain
teommisskms in the regular army.

A great national restsrve of work-
««rs not subject to tfratt was consid-
ered by th« council, of national de-
fense after approval *fly the war de-
partment. ftl '

Governor Whitman ieirpreaaed confl-
uence that^he local oiKion bill would
fee passed by the teg&fttiire.

Old, Carransa leaders are in fresh
against the gWsrnment in two

Twi-.uy-iuu. J - idea irum Cutou
s d Anwictui uiterveatiaii<(therewarn
imperatWe. They told 6f"«t*oe!t1«fl
by the negro rebels and threats
ft^rpinat America-) coloai*iu.

The Flattsburjf officers* training
ramp list wa« closed with an enroll*
ment exceeding 5.000. ,

A school tor Americans seeking
comrui.ssions in the French army will
be opened in France.

Wiih total subscriptions of $176,
000,000, New York city was far ahead
on the third day of the Liberty Loan
campaign.

Legislation was considered by the
agricultural committee in the house
which will make H. C. Hoover prac-
tically the food dictator of the world.

Drastic l.'quor and Inheritance taxes
were proposed in the ways and means
committee of the house, *

Warrants for the arrest of three
more men alleged to have been con*
neeted with the wrecking of the PftU-
tyu-g Life ft Trust company were
jororn ofet at Plttsburg.

Governor Whitman displaced Dis-
trict Attorney Swann in New ̂
prosecutor of the six men awjMed in
thif jpjr owe. directing t

te take charge.

ROBERT M. WOO
Unel» 8am*s Publicity Man
for $2,000,000 000 War Loan.

1Sf7WHEATCR0P LOW
VieWWiif Be Only Enough For

United dlates.

Waehlnotoa Urgaa Nation to Cat Corn
8o That War Can Be Won — Chair-
man Hoover of Food Committee
Urges Separate Department to Han-
dle Rationing Problem — Winter
Wheat Yield Reported Low.

Washlnstpa, May fc-^Aclai wkeat
crop estimates announced here show
that, with the world facing a bread
shortage, the United States, unless it
cuts its present consumption, prob-
ably will prod ace only enough wheat
thto year to supply its own population.

The fcreooat, compiled by th* de-
partment of agriculture on conditions
May 1, p«t this country's: "winter
wfeeat yielA at 4*S,09tM$Q baAels, the
smallest in IS years. There will be
no- estimate of aprm> wheat acreage
until July,.but with a crop of 250,-
900,000 bueheis, which Is higher than
the average,, this country would grow
this year a total of onl* 616,000,000.
The nornTa): consumption is put at
slightly more than 6v>0,0O0,000 busli-
els.

Reserves Lowest Ever.
Reserve stock this year are aa!d to>

be lower than At any previous time at
this seasecy This visible supply i o

put now a* 30.CW.000 bushels, with a.
somewhat "larger invisible stock. The
allies' wheat requirements are put at
500.000,000 -bushel?, as a minimum. The
United States will be asked to supply
more than half that amount. Wheat
crops in other •pr.rtB of the world are
poor.

In a statement acromponying the
report *hc "dc-art-'cr.t Je""'ir-d th?t

PLAN F0II STAFfc CENSUS

Secretary Houston,̂  in an appeal to
States forwuuwu uf

-thrift, said the housewife's apron
^ould be made a uriffdfrtn of national
-glgnKance. "•"-

A proposal, to t ^ : cotton S2J0 a
shale for war revenuV caused a storm
3a«the hpuse committee and prevented
^completion of the'ttHT. it may M

soon. — _ _ _
The boose of representatives gave
.remarkable weloojtie to A. J . BaV

and the other nOnBnjberB of the
war mission, Presideiit WU-

ieading in the cheers that greet
#d them.

Zha federal trade commission re-
ported to congress that high prices
for anthracite coal were unwarranted
and issued a warning* against a boy-
Ing scramble,, because the supply is

I conditions otherwise are favorable.
i The depurtment is making every ef-
! fort to educate the American people

to a greater use of comtneal for bread.

Paoto by Amwican Press Aaaodatioa.

cept in the South, it never has sup-
| planted wheat for briead.*. Depart-

ment officials ~believe America must
turn to corn to release wheat for ship
ment if the allies are to be fed and
Germany te defeated.

Herbert C. Hoover, chairman of the
food committee of the council of na-
tional defense, -who is strongly in fa-
vor of a more limited use of wheat is
this country, appeared before the sen-
ate agriculture oorraittee and urged
a separate department of the govern-
ment to deal with the food question.

Military* Rssourcss of Commonwealth
Also to Be Taken.

"We an> ready for war," said
Governor Whitman in Albany the
other day, in speaking of the clan*
to take a state census and an Inven-
tory ot the state's military resources
But in making this statement he is
depending upon every person to aid.

The home defense committee of all
the counties have completed plans for
securing detailed information about
7,000,000 men and women of this
state. This, entirely separate from
the federal registration of those men
eUgibie for military duty, will be dose
as soon M Uncle Sam's registrars
have completed their work.

To make' it a complete success the
assistance of £0,009 volunteer work-
ers is reQUtred. These have been se-
cured. Tm«y are scattered through-
out every section of the state. As
soon as all the information 1* in
hand K will be sent to U>e federal of-
ficials in Washington for their guid-
ance in prosecuting the war against
Germany, t

The horn© defense committee* ot
the 61 counties of ttie state will place
census bla&ks in £ha, bands of each
of the 7,000,000. persona to be register
The cooiipitt.ee pj>m to 4elve intc
the .personal biographies of every one
between the ages of 16 and 40. Two
wee f̂t have teen alloted fdf this work
and to make a thorough job of it the
co-operation of every one is essen-
tial. •< •. j . . ' .

Every fcperson should get in toucl*
with -the home defense committee t>J
his or hex. county at once and assist
jn getting wide distribution of these
bla«b«s. Atter being filled oufc the
black? are to be sent to headquarter*
in New York city in groups of 100
each.' There the data will be tabulat-
ed. Two weeks have been given the
county committees' to get the blanks
property filled out and five days addi
tionai for clerical work.

No or.? Tvfl *)e 'nconvrnenre'i fa
t h " •" "" ' "̂  * p.r'l 2,1] r;1^<?:iid bo "Ir1-

j:ro^rc^ \.-:.l: t'.:o :u:i;ortiu:o or every
detail. The . questions to be- asked
are simple but essential. There are
40 on each blank, very similar to
tho?e one has to answer in applying

a- Hfa inmrsnna pntiny, •• Hi

CALL RAILROAD MEN
12,000 Experts to Go to France

to Run Railway Lines.

Executives of American Roads to DL
rect Work Abroad for Alllee—The
Greatest Problem of War for En-
tente Ha* Been That of Maintain-
ing Adequate Supply Lines.

Nine new regiments of United
otates army engineers, to b« com*
*o*ed exclusivW of highjy trained
railway mes. will be the ftrat Ameri-
an troops to be seat to France. They

v.111 go "at the earliest possible mo-
:neaC the war departmtat aanouac-
ed, tor work on communicating Hnes.
Speculation as to.axaxxly when or to
what points they will be sent la for-
bidden Jieckuse of tLe subtnarine men-
ace.

The new force will Be volunteers,
raised at the nine great railway ceo-
ters of the country.
will be commanded

Bach regiment
by an engineer

colonel of the regular army, aided by
an "adjutant. All other officers will bo

total

BUYS 10,000 SHEEP
Gotham to 8sll Them to State Farnv

ers In Effort to Revive Industry.
Ten" thousand sheep have been

purchased by Manhattan's food *ta>
ply cozmnisston and the fUTifroalf will
be sold to -farmers at <«st:-3a an
effort to rwrte-tte -xhaejp

W. L. Saunder3, chairman of the
-sjfcval txmsuling board, announced'
:ehat a campaign to clear the seas of •
•German subzr.arin&s had been outlln-
*ad m tae nary department. New war
.devioes have been perfected by the
»oard which Trill aid greatly in the

A cable dispatch from Honolulu
ef the arrest at Gaum of a Oer-
fbnnerly secretary to an Amer-

ican naval osjpmandant, on a -charge
*A +eing a spy.

The generat medical, board of the
of national * *af eaae atuumne-

that mllttarr^pnec would be es-
about afc oeeMnsmls to aafe.

Che hygjtmj^ aa i meatal wei-
!fare of troops.

Thomas A. Bdison.'lt lienemekaowm.
1MS -been devoting Jhimaatt eatii^y to

probisBttr of invelttiOB, having
himself in hia> laboratory,
for 4ays at a stretch

industry in this state, it was afcnounc
ed last nights the sale will take
place in the New York Central yards
at Albany, probably June 1.

The announcement was prompted,
the comxnissioBers explain in a state-
meat, by a desire to impress on farm-
era the necessity for brinjriag influ-
ence to bear on the state 'legislature
in favor of the passage of the dog
bill, already passed by the senate.

"Because they are allowed to nro
loose dogs have* killed sbwp in. such
large- numbers that farmers have
found It unprofitable to raise sheep,"
the statement said.

"In 1870 there wore over 50,000.000
sheep grazing in New York state.
This avntber coosUntly 6«&reised un-
til in 1110 there were about 600.000.
Last y«ar .tbere wem.only 400.000.
This decrease is appalling: -One of
the arlnclnal causes is the dog pro**
lem.*

": tentral ie hodfl U*M!"o!.
He recommended absolute govern-

ment control of certain staplei, partic-
ularly . grain and pugar. He asked
prompt acticn on the administration's
tood bll!«. and pointed to allied food
trocbles a3 proof of tha necessity for
taking ho!d of the situation early in
Ifee war.

Cemtral'z-tlon of food camtrol] Mr.
Hoover told the committee, is. vital

Europe, he said, ha* fouad maxi-
mum price firiTie; a failure, but mini-
mem pr ce flxin?; hes had better auc-
oetf« The b!lls advocated by Mr.
Hoover give the p-eVdent and the de-
partment of arrirnTcre dtr«jt control-
of the co^n'-rr's foo1 rasources. Re-
cently theTR hare b«3n surest el that
tne mea°nre3 nay be changed t-» sl-
low c^tt'o- of SB emergency organ-
isatlon to adtn.'n'ster tn«»ir more dras-
tic rrorisioT!-. Price fltiog an1 d V

Seeks Army Aviation Sites,
Major B. D. Foulia of the UnitsC

States army aviation corps has
been ordered to inspect proposed
sites for rtevr aviation stations at De-
troit. Chicago, Champaign, I1L; 8L
Louis', Memphis. Indianapolis and at
Dayton in tine with the plan to de-
velop as soon »a possible a force of
1,000 trained aviators.

dealt with by tb's body if created.

German Ships Renamed.
Wash'-?toa. May 9:—The two in

tented uermttn cumitwice Tatd?rB that
wers t-k-rA over by the United State*
gove-nmeat wiih b3i»r the names of
Gerr-ana xrho fought with the contin-
ental armr 'n the Arrerlctin war fof
liberty. Se?:-e':rv Daniels announc-
ed that th? Kronprinz Wilhehn wfil
be renamed tha Haron TOO flteuben
and the Prinze Kitel Preidrich. the
Baron de Kalb Both will be placed
hi serrice nndr the Amerioan flag
at soon aa rer«iri are completed.

Mexico 'Kaiser Parcel Tariff.
Important <h>t!e3 on all goods' seat

nArcel poet or by rr.ai; have been

EDU
POR STOUT FIGURES

NUFORM
* SLENMB es4 AVDtACE
StyMt

tion, one must tell how many auto-
mobiles automobile trucks, horses,
mules, etc.. he or~she possesses.

CONFEREES UNABLE TO
REACH AGREEMENT

railway Bn£iheersf or ofllcialp.
The expedition u'ill have a

strength of bet?rc{en 11,000 and
men, each regiment being'"composed
of two battalions of three companies
ea>ca. Every branch of railway work
ers necessary to the bulldiaj or oper
ation of lines will 1>s repre.-ented in
the ranks. The war department ex-
pects a response to the call that will
permit a careful selection to be exer-
cised and insure a force already train-
e l to the minute, an army of experts
In railway operat!on.

Recruiting for the regiments and
the organization of each force will be
ditectly, under the colonel Of eaoji reg
iment. Recruiting machinery of the
rosu!ar servirs or tto N^tkma'. Cu"rd
vi'l h" tWft' v '>e'r rrs ••.->-• r-f"! t'
; : I . c e J ! ; ' c . : . c ; i . : - . v . t o ' ' . ' j '•': ", •

will take Kttle thne. The recruiting
points will be New Yrrk Chicago Sr.
Louis, Bor-^on. PittsVu-?, De'ro'r. At-
lanta,-San F:r.n?\-ro A.rA f^u'a'le'pr.'.a.

TFTt ^ Xme*r: carT^tr
Aicorican f\\T r
the American ar:
French FC'1. T! t
value in s.oh "
French ard Dr
have urpef. i4. •
the arrive 1 '^ 7 :
g i n c r re? :r•f-. t .

oor3

c::

Ktr*Ui!T

New York Provision Market
UTTER — Creamery, fcfcbet><&a»

gathered, extra
- • . •

—- State, (resh,

*uffalo Provision i
WINTER WHEAT — No. 2

$3.0?; No. 2 white, $3.04. •
CORN—No. 2 yellow, $1.«8%;

I yellow. $1.6»H.
OATS—No, 1 white, 7BV4c; No. I

whUe, 74^c.
11LOUH—Fancy Wended patent, per

bbl., .>U.0G; winter family patent.
per bbl., 114.00.

BUTTER—Creamery, extra, prints*
41c; do., goes to eksaae, 3*040c;; 0
dairy, fair to good, M#37c; crock,
buuec clioice to faaoy, 37^38c.

CHBKSB5Daisies faac p
c y, ^

CHBKSB5—Daisies, faacy, per
O2Sc. fancy Oat«. new,

took, do., 26©2tic.
H b o s H n a

fair to
— Hannary, white. 37c; do.,

36Hc; state, frean, at market,

| f»ncy, perbu.,
' fair to goo4,|2.75®

1 bbU $i.04; Florida, No. 1, per bbL. $10.00^
10.90.

EAINS — Marrow, per bu., $11.00;
ium, per bu., $10.00; pea; per bo.,

$l#0>; white kM?ay; iH.50;, red kid-
n e l $*-.7*v v

I-
TATTLE — Shipn ng steers. »l 2 nn

bJtcher stjars . $8.00@> 11.50;

13

13JS; lair to good, 4
light veals,'$11.00611.75.

** AND.bA^as—Choica wool
lambs, $17.00017.26; mixed sheen,
$11.00611-2&.

HOGS— Yorkers, $15.90^16.00; light
i $14.00^15.50; heavies, $16.26

6 1

Baled on track: No. 1 tlm-
17.00618.00; do., No. 2, $15.00

do.. No. 3, $12.00614.0«;6
straw, oats and wheat. $8.0068.25.
JFefferal Rererv« Notes Good Enough.

?»2ri bir-;, iV ».—I)".v.:v Attor-
ney Oenera! Hargeat has given an
opinion to the state banking depart-
ment, in which he holds that federal
reserve note^ may be considered as a
legal part ot the cash reaerve

Army Measure May Be Returned
3UYS 22 TRACTO:,S

Io T I D Kuysjesr
Washington, May 9.-fTwo moreoon-

ferences on the war army bin failed
to jbAng the
mittoes together and an adjournment
was taken-faat night with tha pros*
pectB ot an agreement still doubtful

The big point of difference still wa*
thê  senate atr.eiidn\erit' to permit Col-
onel Roosevelt to tas* a vohmtacr
pediticnary force to Prance.

House co^r«-eees stood out strong
ly agrainst rh!s amehdraent and the
only hope for an agreement was said
to; lie in t>"* >•>?.-.'bilitv of the senate
gtVing up f:-e point. In return it wae
said, the hou?e conferees might be
wfiQag to accept the age limit, 21 tc
27, *!• the senate Vll for those sub-
ject to draft in place of the 21 to 4C
lixnit. . . . . ' • . '

Bytorts today win penter on such a
compromise and if it cannot be agreed

8Uts Plcns to y-\'t
Land Under CL

AM Av- '

.t uas

upon it Is probable the bflla win be
returned to the two houses and, fur
ther instructions asked bf the con
feraes.

Plan sW<Ur Ufe Belts.
Washington, May. ».—Changes in

life saving eqtripsnent regoUtioas are
planned by the government to give
AsjMrioan seaman a better cAusnce for
tbajr Urea it their ships are tarpe-

The se lec t was taken up at
conference of Secretary of Cem

Merce RedOeld with Oamnmider Pel
ksmp of the aavy. Director Uhler o(
the stesTTTboat secttoa servloe aad

It UsrobabssJthattlit

Tne r»ew rer.. ^
commission unn. ^-i
chased 22 .ra^o.^ .
^yy t̂ OPvi^jnS C*fc 'ID JiLOi"tf

which will'^a di.-.tr:b^.ai
the state in aGcor-.wCH)
adopted to provide t.o^nj'b/"~waTcIi Sir
available land may be cu.rivaled to
the end that production i^ay be in-
creased.

Erie county win have the privilege
of obtaining tractors for farm work,
fĵ pnniafrtn'ntTr - WihtDn. stated. The
meiho(! need will be for farmer* of
the district to apply to the county
representatives of the commission,
vho is W. L. Marfeham at Buffalo. He
will explain the cost, basis and rental
method under which-the'state will let
them out. Some of the tractors al-
ready have been sent into Western
Î ew York for operations.

Tha tractors are being sent out in
accordance with a co-operative plan.
They win be in charge of the county
representatives of the commission,
who. will assign them to territory for
which application is made. A rental
will be charged to eover eost Qt op-
eration and upkeep. A plan also has
been evolved whereby tha tractors
may be purchased.

NEW YORK CENTRAL.
- (Dairjr Except Sunday)

North bound—5:40 a. m.. 8:00 a. m,
11:55 a. ra., 4:50 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

South bound—8:00 a. m., 10:10 a. m.,
2:35 p. m., 6:15 p. m., 9:50 p. ra.

(Sundays Only)

Tn., 8:30 p. m.
South bound"—&KX) a, m., 6:15 p. BL,

9:50 p. m.
ONTARIO i

—— (Ditty Except
North bound—11:47 a, m^ 6:17 p.
., 7:49 p. m.
South bo t̂nd—7KH a. m., 9:01 a. ni.»

3K)4 p. m.
O ' (Sunday Only)

North bound—6:17 p, m.
South bound—9^i « . SQ.

DELAWARE, LA€KAWANA^4t
WESTERN

of fwaiships wlM be in-
ereassi sad that new kinds of life
savfa* e>v4ces will be infrodoesd.

*Hay for AH Us Kills Cattle.
London, May 9. —CoBsignments of

hay received in flnglaad from neutral
conBtries contain small, steel two
pronged forks, which are very -eharp.
The cattle swallow (bent readily, and
then develop intestinal troubles of
which they die. It 4s befitted Oer-
mmxt agents are syststoatioafty trying
to kill British livestock. An rnvese
gatSon is under way. --,

Now Trade Record in Fiji islands.
May 9.—The foreign

of the FIJI islands for 1916 ex-
ceeded that of any previous year. Ii
amsnnted to $14,529,462, comnared
with |11.*«8-W* in 1914. The prind
pat articles exported were copra, ba-

susjar, lea and cocoa, with *
growtBsj output of rubber.

Smallest Loaf to Csnts.
Olncinnati, May 9.—Several Cincin-

nati bakers have began the manufac-
ture of the 10-cent )oax of bread. It
wiU take the place of the six-cent
loal and will be the amailast that can
be purchased. The loaf will be pro-
porttonatey larger a s * wilt aot bear

thick ervst o< dm st»«oat loaf.

B., It s\ P. Ry. Furnishes Tracten.
Impelled by the necessity for all

possible speed in the short time re-
maining for spring plowing, and the
abortag* of (aim labor, the Buf-
falo, Rochester A PitUburg rallioad
companjr~ba« arranged for a fleet
of tractors for i n on' tanas aloaa
its lines in New Tors: state and Pesm-
syrvania. The dlstrHmtioa of tractors
will be under toe supervision of Ag-
ricultural Agent J . M. Hawley, ana
they will be operated by expert trac-
tor men. If the demand for these
tractors is sufficient, it ia alanned to
equip them with electric headlight*
so that they may be operated at
night, after the method which has
beea followed in Bngland.

North bound—8:38 a. nu> 6:55 p. m.
South, bound—10:43 a. m., 9-26 p. m.

l E G A L NOTICE

In Pursuance of an'Order of Dayton
I. Milter, Surrogate of the Coonty*

of .Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to taw, to all
persons ha*ta«* 'claims against Martha *
S Barker, late of the cifcr of F«Uoa, ia
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhitit the same, with the
Touchers therefor, to the subset iber at
lav offices of Wilson * Rice. Sarrajfi
Baas: Building-, Fulton, N. YH in the
Coaaty of Oswc^o, Nê p York, on or
before th« fth day of Aocust, 1917.

Dated this 31tt day.of January, A.
D^ 1917.

B. WIKDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON A KlCE. Attorneys. ^

. Praises Conduct of Foreitfn-Bom.
Very high praise for the conduct

of America's foreign-born- dtisene. is
given by United* States Attorney
General Gregory im a statement last
night revealing that since the Unit-
ed States entered tfre war, only 126
alien enemies have beea-anested un-
der the. presidBt's proclamation. About
half ot those arrested, were charged
with'.espionage or attempt to foment'
disloyalty or disorder. The remain/
der sre held because it was decide)
that they would be danseroos to the.
government if permitted to remain
large.

FOR SALE.
Gas lights Very
Cheap.

BOSTON CANDY
KI I EN

* BUELL BROS.
PjfAJUBTHO AND HXATWO

ror Phooe
17 N.

;•>

Farms Need 50,000 Men.
Fifty thousand farm hands are arg-

ertly needed in New York, the statf*
food supply commission's census bu-
reau reports. The roport shows that l f l U * # F O T O V W 3 O Y
ii,W> sons and 4*.W<Tllsii«bfcers of +~
fanners of the present generation hs«\
left f o n t tor otter

CASTOR IA
For Inianti and Children
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PRIEST DIES AT MEETING.

.TUESDAY, MAY 15, 1917.
PBK**, TWO CENTS.

Thomas 8. Flynn of Canaatota
; Suddenly Stricken.
j Rev. Thomas S. Fiynn, of Canas~

tota, died suddenly'Sunday afternoon
while attending a men's mass meeting
at the Sherwood theater in that vil-

K la?e in the interests of Canastota pro-
^ vtding a fund to erect and maintain a
| Y. M. C. A. plant at an army camp.
• • Father Flyon was scheduled to be
J one of the speakers. When friends
X.*A called for him with an automobile he
t remarked as~ jfco feeling very tired and

fatigued, but because of his interest in
the cause he came to the theater and

'. occupied a seat on the platform, in-
< tending to speak later. ' '
/ . While Rev: Victor S. Britten of
i Syrapuse, a former pastor of the

Methodist Church was speaking Fa-
ther Flynn was stricken. He sudden-
ly leaned forward and fell in the arms

, of others seated on the platform.
Doctors who were in the audience

rushed to the platform and attended'
the priest as he lay on chairs at the
back of the platform. A curtain was
dropped and the meeting proceeded
without those in the audience know-
ing ol Father Flynn's real condition.

Coroner Barton later stated the

• * •

death was instantaneous
tack of heart disease.

from an at-

SYRACUSE. ARMY POST

FULTON RED
CROSSBRANCH

State Organiser Tamblyn Is Coming

Eight Regiments of Infantry and
One of Artillery to be Raised

There.
Syracuse is to be made an arpiy

expansion post according ..to orders
issued by the war.department. Eight
regiments of infantry and one of field
artillery are to be raised there. ' The
infantry regiments will be the 38th
39th, 45th, jtoth, 47th, 48th, 49th and
50th, and the artillery regiment wrll
be the 15th. At least three infantry
regiments now on the Mexican bor-
der will also be sent to Syracuse for
expansion. The Post-Standard says
that probably 30,000 men will have

n care of at that point,
war strength of iht regu-

, ure. Since April 1, 67,443 men have
' been enrolled and the army officials

think the entire number required wrll
. be enlisted by June IS.

Before the work of mobilization at
•( the fair grounds can be attempted,
yl the city must provide sufficient land
,. lor quartering the troops and it is
j estimated that about 648 acres will

be needed.

Oswego Guardsman Hurt.
Private William, Bearss, aged 23

years, of 5 Mitchell street, Oswego,
a member of Company D, sustained
a dislocated shoulder and numerous
bruises about the .body when he felt
into a 15-foot deep ditch near the east
plant of the New York Air /Brake
Company Wednesday evening. He

twas unfamiliar with the grounds and
while crossing from F*ost 1 to Post 2
at th£ east plant, he fell head fore-
most into one oi the numerous

that have been dug there* in
oi the

Here from Utk* to
ix* the Campaign

At a meeting <rf the Fulton branch
of the Red Cross held at the library
Friday evening, the following officers,
were elected: President H. L. Pad-
dock, vice president, Mrs. John Rey-
nolds; treasurer, Mrs. M. F. Willard;
secretary, Miss Zulma Allen.

Miss Marion Dickerman gave an in-
teresting and instructive talk on the
history of the organization and Dr.
C. L. Fessendeh delivered an adress
on the work of the Red Cross.

The executive committee have de-
cided to secure State Organizer
George Tamblyn to help organize the
local branch. Mr. Tamblyn,. who is
conducting a campaign in the city of
Utica, is expected to arrive some time
during the next week, when the cam-
paign to seeure members for the lo-
cal branch of the society will be
started.

Mayor Lewis, Miss Marion Dicker-
man and Mrs. E, M. Anderson were
made a committee to secure a suitable
place for headquarters. It is probable
that some vacant store in the down-
town district will be engaged, where
a workshop-can be fitted up. *-*

The -committee also decided that
the first work to be taken up by the
society will be the making of a num-
ber of comfort bags for the member
of the unit of the Naval Militia.

The officers of the society asked the
assistance of any person whether a
member or not to start making these
articles as soon as possible, to be
" ĉompleted before the Naval Militia
leaves for a training station.

All persons interested in this'

O8WEOO MSN POR OFFICERS.

Diitrict Attorney Culkin, Cerrtgan,
Poole and Others go to

Madison Barracks. .
Oswego, May 12.—The nriiHcoatin-

gent of Oswego men to join tW gain-
ing camp for the Officers ."Reserve
corps at Madison barracks leit today
Thejr include Francis D. CaBtfa, pres-
ent district attorney, and for aeveral
years captain of Company p.;,Third
New York; E. J . Mizen of More-
house, Mizen & Morehouse,-attor-
neys, and formerly city attorney;
George A. Scheutzow, son of Presi-
dent F. A.' Scheutzow of the 1>efcelrt-
raettt of Fire and Police, formerly
with the Colorado National -guard;
Frank G. Corregan of Cornelf uni-
versity, a member of the training
corps there; Prof. Sidman Poole of
the Oswego High school faculty, who
has had much military experience.

District Attorney Culkin authorized
the announcement that he would con-
tinue to conduct the affairs of his of-
fice, visiting Oswego at least once a
week. He will conduct the Dtmbar
case at the term of County coart in
Pulaski, June 4. Mr. Culkin haiMnade
no decision os to his future cott^e in
the event of receiving a commission.

work afe earnestly requested to co-
operate, and arrangements "have Seen
made for receiving of the articles a
the home of Miss Zelma Allen, No.
172 South Third street, for the pres-
ent. Later, when the headquarters
are established, ihey will be received
there. It is intended to make enough
comfort bags so that each man who
leaves this section can be supplied,
whether with the militia or the regu-
lar- army.

NEWS T E R S E L Y TOLD.

Stanley S. Jackson, a former resi-
dent of Watertown, was killed recent-
ly while fighting as one of the Cana-
dian in France. He had been

County Prohibition Committee.

To Or Home Guard.
Oswego,

Oswego, May 14.—A meting of the
Home Defense league was held Satur-.
day afternoon. Chairman Joseph T.
McCaffrey presiding, and plans weYe
perfected for the. organization of

guard units at- Oswego, Fulton,
and Pulaski. A leader will be

placed in charge and the probabilities
are that the leader^ will be given an
opportunity -to
defense plans.

complete their own

I

Steamers Burned at Fair Haven.
The steamers Conger Coal and

Lloyd §. Porter were burned to the
water's edge at the Fair Haven tres-
tle early Friday morning. The loss
aggregates nearly $75,000. The fire

. broke out on the Porter about 2:30 a.

f i. and spread with great rapidity,
ailors were forced to leave their

berths scantily clad and many of them
lost their personal effects.. The fire
started just behind the engine room.

ARRAIGNED IN COURT.

Sentence Deferred in Cast of Fulton
Man—A .tf timber of Prisoners

Before the Court.
Oswego, May 14.—Persons indicted

by the Grand jury last week at Pu-
laski were arraigned before Judge
Henry D. Coville in county court this
afternoon.

Orvis Demott of Fulton pleaded
guilty to a charge of forgery, second
degree, and sentence was deferred un-
til next Monday. .Edward Snell of
Sandy OeeJc, indicted on a charge of

a coauactn gambler, pleaded
-"ScfiytafcfHtras vdeferred one

week. -—:• •»«* . . - •

Pleas of guilty were also entered
by Dewey Mentor and Howard Mc-
Donald, charged with burglary, *third
degree. Sentence in their cases was
also deferred.

The following were arraigned and
entered pleas of not guilty: Thomas
'Burke, Oswego, robbery, second de-
gree; James McDougal* violating the
liquor tax law; Charles Ridge way and
Fred Ridgeway, Lacona, violating the
liquor tax law; John Lewis and-Rob-
ert Martin, Oswego, possessing slot
machines; Carolina Senonwich, viola-
tion of criminal code; Anton Adomor
ski, violation of criminal code; Frank
Dyettj assault, second degree.

A verdict of $94:92 was rendered in
favor of plaintiff by a jury in Supreme
Court at Pulaski this afternoon in Hubbs presiding, in _the action of
the action of Warren L. Wetmore : Mrs. Smma Rider of Parish against
against T-ewis E. Garrett and Edward ! the Preferred Accident Insurance

army
at the frorU but a few days
' T h e "Oswego County womanV
Christian Temperance Union, at the
conference held at Phoenix, Friday;
adopted a protest against sending cig-
arettes in comfort bags to soldiers.

Rev. Samuel Robert Calthrop, D.
D., pastor emeritus of May Memorial
church, Syracuse, died Friday night,
aged 87 years.

The 60-foot yacht, "Onward II
owned by George D. Forsyth of Ro
Chester, has been given by him to th
government for service in the coa
patrol, or roosTfuitO "ncet.
which *s valued at over $10,006
leftf Charlotte en route to Oswego
under command of Mr. Forsyth's- son,
Walter,- and will be taken to Newport
via the Oswego and Erie canals and
the Hudson.

The Crossmon House at Alexan-
dria Bay has been sold to M. J . Law-
rence of Washington, for $27,500.

The funeral of Dr. Joseph Cogswell
of Orwell will be held at the Union
church at that place tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Dr. Cogswell was
a veterinary surgeon and one of the
best known residents of the eastern
section4 of the county.

Ariel J . Murdock, died in Oswego
yesterday, aged 90 years. He was
born in the town of Granby, but had
lived long in Oswego where he was
engaged in the cooperage business
for some years- and also served as su-
perintendent of the N. T. Company's
docks in that city, and he was at one
time traveling freight agent for the
old Oswego &. Syracuse railroad.
He served three terms as alderman.

MAYOR URGES
ECOHOMY

IssuesJProclamation Calling
Attentiontto Need; of Sav-fl

ing Food Supply

Fulton, May 14.—Acting upon the
suggestion of Henry A. Wise Wood
of New York, chairman of the Con-
ference Committee on National Pre-
paredness, Mayor Lewis on Saturday
Issued "a proclamation emphasizing
the need of the people of Fulton for
exercising economy in the consump-
tion of products of wheat. The may-
or's proclamation is as follows:

"The President of the United States
•having declared that the supreme
test of our nation has come, and
having asked for the earnest sup-
port of our people in the prosecution
of the war which is now our war, I
-deem it my duty to caution all citi-
rens against the waste of food, and
To advise that the utmost economy be
trxercised in the consumption of pro-
ducts of wheat, and of all other food-
stuffs.

• "The gravity of the situation, which
makes imperatives a rigid husbanding
C/f the world's food supply, is set
forth in the following plea of Herbert
C. Hoover* Chairman of the Ameri-
can ^Tonynission for relief J n . J3ej^.
gium. and recently appoints head of
the American Food Board:

• Allies cannot fight without
.Our enemies are calculating.)

America will fa"il to supply them ,
l.tnat they will need to give in.

total stock of food today
in the Allied world i? not

t to last until September, if
continues its present rate of

ption. We are now face to
ith the result of last year's

of

SAN MARINO ON THE MAP.
Ff*ft of World's O(d««t Republic to B«

Entwined With Its Allies.
New York.—Tbe managers of the ho-

tels and public buildings ta*t are now
decorated with flags of the allies are
very likely to be brought to task by
some stanch patriot If tbe fla* of bja
country, no matter how small or little
talked of, does not prominently figure
In the scheme.

An excitable stranger accosted ^
OongUis Brown, assistant manager of
a hotel here, and demanded volubly to
know why a flag of 8an Marino was
not with the others in front of the ho-
tel. For awhile the manager was over-
whelmed, but finally made out that tbe
man was one of the ten thousand odd
Inhabitants of San Marino and that be
and his relatives, making up most of
the population, wanted it understood
that they and their army of 050 were
now allies of this "vera great countree."

In some distress of mind Mr. Brown
went to the decorator's room, but no
San Marino flag could be found, so a
special order was given, and within a
few days tbe smallest republic—twenty-
two square miles—and oue of tbe
world's oldest, having existed .a. thou-
sand years, will have its place beside
its greater allies.

UNIFY WAR RELIEF
Let Red Crow Disptme Al Sup-

plies, Says Hoover.

ORGANIZATION IS HEEDED.

Herbert C. Hoovv, Chairman of Food
Board, who Distinguished Himself a*
Head of Bolgium Roliof CommhwUn,
Urges American Poopfe to Prof* fey
Mistakes Made Abroad.

Washington. — Herbert C. Hoorer,
chairman of the new national food-
board created by the board uf national
defense. v.Lu distinguished uiinself as
head of the conimhttjlon of relief in
Belgium, urses the American people to
profit by tho mistakes made abroad in-
administering war relief. He recom-
mends that all .relief work be central-
ized under the direction of the Red
Cross.

Mr. Hoover mokes a plea fp/ the
prompt or;/uui/.;iti'i;i and centraliza-
tion of nil vulr.iit! <•!•. ilian efforts fot
the assistant e i»f {*>•• M;I:IV and of tb<2

spring organization meeting, held at
he courthouse this" afternoon adopt-

ed a resolution urging President Wi.l-
on to use his influence to have plac-

ed in effect immediately the Stttate
resolution prohibiting the use of food-
stuffs in the manufacture of beer or
spirituous liquors. The following of-
ficers for the county were elected:
Chairman, Fred Lockwood, Hanni-
bal;; secretary, Edwin L. Gardner.
Hannibal; treasurer,- -John J . Finley.
Fulton.

Verdict Against-Insurance Co.
Polaski, May 12^-A Sealed 'verdict

for $7,500 in favor of the plaintiff was
handed up yesterday at the opening
of Supreme Cpurt, Justice Irving G. orts to increase -the cultivation

from agriculture all over the
the unavailing efforts of the

European women to- plant available
fields fully, the isolation of Russia,
the sinking of food ships, and many
other causes.

" "England, France and Italy are re-
ducing consumption by drastic sjeps,
but even with all this reduction they
must have from us during the next
three months more than twice as
much food as we should, haye export-
ed normally or than we can send if
we consume as usual. The only hope
of providing the deficiency is by the
elimination <rf waste and actual and
rigorous sett-sacrifice on the part of
the American people-

"Thus, by the exercise of patriotic
self-restramt and a judicious selec-
tion of only the most plentiful foods
for use, every American man, wo-
man and child can do his or her bit
to aid America and its Allies in this
hour ©f need.

" 'We are a- nation of 102360,000
persons, of upwards of twenty mil-
lion families. If each family will re-
duce its consumption of food by but a

taerexdn be added to
o* -Europe ?t%*ffi

sand tons of foodstuffs a week, or
over one-half million tons a year.

"Such a saving represents but a
small part of that which may easily
be made by the American people, and
which it will be necessary for them to
make in order to bring the war to
an early and successful conclusion.

• "Not only must the most rigid
economy in the consumption of food-
stuffs be practiced but an enormous
increase in their production mu$t be
made as well.

**Therefare" I deem it my
.^s^Ei

duty ^sj^Mvise the citizens of this
to make extraordinary ef-

MUST PAY $25 MONTHLY.
Embszzler Released on Parole to Make

Good on Installment Plan.
Little Rock. Ark.—On monthly pay-

ments of $25. li. G. Ambrscu is mule:-
imiole from a .!x year Unn in tbe pen-
itentiary to make good more than
$0,000 obtained from tbe state through
forgery and embezzlement.

two buure after jiia plea, of
anTsentence Irftne'cfFbuIt court

Governor Hrough had issued tbe pa-
role ou tLue conditioD stipulated. On
the basis of settlement, Anderson will
be paying the monthly Installments for
about tweuty-oue years. He is thirty-
eight years old and has a wife and
three ehildreii. .

Anderson was a clerk in the peniten-
tiary. The forgery committed by him
was cu a warrant for $3,000. to which
he attached tbe name of J . T. Burkett
a prison commissioner, and the embez-
zlements were three in puxnber, aggre-

gating more than $1,000.
'-%*OTeriiCT BrbiigfrT<i$rTiot base fifs
clemency altogether upon tbe repay
ment of the money wrongfully ob-
tained. He explained that Anderson
had given valuable information upon
which important reforms In tbe prison
system were easily possible.

PLOW BY ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Chicago Expects One Hundred Theu-

< sand Back Lot Gardens.
Chicago.—Plowing by electric light,

ss has been done In England, was be*
gun here In furtherance of the back lot
garden movement, Because the gar-
den commission's ten tractors now at
woifc: are insufficient might work was
decided on. It is estimated that there
will be 100.000 gardens in Chicago this,
summer. There are more applications
from amateur fanners than there is
land available.

AD unused lands Of the Chicago.
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway com
pany will be offered for the raising
of foodstuffs, It was decided by the
company's executive officers. Arrange-
ments for cultivating the lands will be
made >>y tbe company's agricultural
bureau tbroagb the department of ag-
riculture at Washington and the agri-
cultural divisions of all the state uni-
versities a Ion? the line. ••

itioo.Pboto by American Prase A

HXKBYBT C. flOOVXB.

nary. In a letter to Eliot Wadsworth,
acting chairman of tbe American Red
Cross, he says:

"Every country in Europe has gone
through an era of disintegrated, over-
lapping effort tbe multiplication of
thousands of committees and tons of
useless, inapropos and wrongly des-
tined material.

'In England and France especially
the erection of speciai and independent
committees has baea**fcrftitfui of the
most extreme difficult* until they ac-
cept direct control, after which they
have become of the utmost use and
purpose.

"As a resvlt of the past two and a
half years' experience of war all Euro,
pean countries now know the vital
necessity for a total centralization of
tbe whole of the volunteer efi'ort con-
nected 'with the comfort of tbose in
tte service of the army sad tbe navy.

"There was a long struggle on the
part of tbe military and Bed Cross
officials to get those matters on to a
systematic and effective basis. In any
event, the general principle aus t be
that the Bed Cross itself is the cen-

L«a<is Chilean to Pr»y For *Th«m' traliaing executive, operating by in-
That Trespass Against Us." -' tense deeentratieatioicu-af'-Ifcr? prodoe-* -

London. — A dozen children, lean i t f r « ^ d distributing functions, and

KING ASKS^OR FQfiGLVENESS

this has been arrived at as the only
possible solution, after an enormous
lot of pain, turmoil and waste.

•The work of the women, which is
a very large factor in Red Cross work.

P. ^ones, a suit resulting-from a deal
in cattle. Louis C. Rowc, of Oswego,

There is some suspicion that it was ; represented the plaintiff and George
part of a German plot to stop the
shipment of «oft coal to Canadian
munition^actories hut the captains of
the two CTiips i! not take much stock

that

Fulfen 4, Caxenovia 0.
Fn%on fAftf school defeated

/sxciaria Bttfc school team at
Barnes,

the
the

sjrounofc|l^tuTday. Barnes, for
local nine, allowed but fotrr hits.

work in the 'Mitfield was a

M. Fanning appeared for defendants.
The case of Wiljard F. Gilson

against the Heffron Company, Wil-
liam E. Heffron and George W. Loop,
.an action for alleged fraud, went over
tbe term.

The case of, the Zurich General Ac-
cident and Liability Company, Ltd.,
agamst tbt Oswego Falls Pulp and
Paper Company, war dismissed this
afternoon. Suit was brpocftt to re*
cover money damages for alleged
negligence. . -

Company of New York.
The husband of the plaintiff, who

held a policy in the defendant com-
pany, was shot in Co! >rado by an al-
leged insane person, death resulting
some tiiric later from the wounds in-
flicted.

V O i l and Fuel Company.
lift- Fttple's Oil and Fuel Com-

p*sqr. jrfntfh located a. station in Fu!
totk about a year ago is meeting with

The headquarters are on th*
ina tracks near Broadway

Company operates two tank
and sn auto track. . . •

foodstuffs, and for this purpose to
utilize all labor that can be spared
from other occupations, and all culti-
vatable land that is now idle. The
labor and ground ordinarily given up
to ornamental cultivation may well be
dedicated ior the time Keing to this
I atriotic and humane purpose.

"Let it not be said that in the adop-
tion of wise and patriotic measures
for the successful prosecution of the
great struggle for the world's liberty
upon- which our nation has entered
this community has not done its full
par;.

"VICTOR C. LfcWIS.''

from semistarvation, came out of tbeiri
cellar school near Furnes. Belgium.!
where heaps of battle rubbish mock'
the site of thousands of homes, and, I
going to the shell smashed crucifix at;
the crossroads, knelt to say their < most be co-ordinated through, the cen-
prayen. A Belgian officer without' tral agency, and a representation of
any Htfrfgnffr of rank stood near, ab-j t n e women in that central agency has
sorbed in identifying the detonation | P^ved tbe«aJy effective method of se-
oi tbe distant German guns. The chll-j curing this. Tbe already established

women's organizations of various kinds
can find their best purpose hi instruct-
ing their local bodies to place them-
selves entirely at the disposal of the
local chapters of the Rsd Cross."

dren said their prayer as far as "For-
give us our trespasses as"— Then

further] the» ws* silence, for they could say
no mom Tbe Belgian officer conclud-
ed tbe petition: "Forgive us our tres-
passes ss we forgive them that tres-
pass against us." The Belgian officer
was Albert, the kinp.

Try People's Gasoline. At Frank
Wallace's. West Broadway—Adv.

FAITHFUL TO SICK C€W.
Probably Owes His Cwn and Thr«*

Children's Lives to It.
JBakT. nro. —IVM] Sr^wer probably

owes IMs .r: i Jii- three children's lives
to his fait:..'i:l:.isj6i to a sick cow.

Fie aros^ in tbe coM at 1 o'clock in
the mcmir.jr and Trent to the barn to
give medicine to the sick cow. TYben/>n
his way he saw flames issuing from a
defective flue, and a moment later the
boose burst into flames.

Be fougbt bis way back and witft
great dlficulry carried bis thraa little

from tfeefr beds Is ttaslr alftrt

oe»

GIVES UP /OB FOfl COUNTRY.
Receiving $10,000 Yearly, Will Fight

For $18 a Month.
8t Louis.—Carlos S. Greeley. St.

Louis representative of £. II. Rollins
& Sons. New York broker?, has given
up his $10»00O a your position to fight
for Uncle Sarn af $1* a month. He
will go to Sau FraiicUco to# serve in
the coast patrol.

Greeley departed for Chicago after
attending a farewell dinner given hi
bis .honor by friends. Greeley's friends
hope to raise sufficient money to buy a
submarine chaser aud present it to tbe
government.

People's Gasoline—Best by Test.

At VanWacenea's Warehouse—AdV.
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MR. HUGHES' ELOQUENCE.

Former Givernor Hughes has been

sometimes described as a cold man. j
But there was no coldness in the
speech with which he told of Ameri-

T H E ROOSEVELT ARMY.

If it were not for unusual condi-
! tions there would be no excuse for

If

ca's sympathy for France when the
bar association of New York met to
honor Viviani, the French minister
of justice. There has been a great
deal of oratory, some of it of a vary
high type, called out byv the visit of
the Allied commissions to this coun-
try, but it is doubtful if anything
more stirring to the heart has been
uttered than the words of New York's
ex-governor.

"The significance of this occasion/'
he said, "is not so- much in the tribute
that we pay as in the inspiration we
receive.* This mission has been of
priceless service to the people of the
United States. France has spoken di-
rectly to the heart of America.

"It is a message of old-time friend-
ship. It is a message that recalls us
to our earliest days, to our noblest
ideals. It is a message which tells
the story of an unquenchable faith,
of a devotion to the ideals of liberty,
equality and fraternity, of the in-
trepid spirit which has enabled

r — France-to-make thenwtperb -sacrifice

breaking through the government
plan for universal military service by
permitting a volunteer force of 80,-

1000 to be raised. The country quite

KICKING AT T H E WAR TAX.

A war tax could not be devised
which would please everybody. It is
therefore not to be wondered at that
a storm of criticism and protest is
being raised at Washington against
the measure now before Congress,
the United States is to bear the part
which it should in, defending the
cause of humanity in the world,, a vast
amount of money will be needed and
that money should come from the
people and the interests best able to
pay it and especially from those en-
terprises which are both lucrative and
in the nature of luxuries. There have
since the first declaration of war been
remarkable illustrations of patriotic

which is the salvation of democrarcy.
"It rs a message full of warning.

Would you know what this war
means? Picture as best you can in
your imagination wounded France;
picture if you can the stains on that
JfaJt^and and. the blood that has there
flowed, not simply for the sake of
France, 'but for our sake, and, if you
woujd know how this fight is to be

woo, still.
Americans! Artie to the faith, the
courage, the devoqpn, the sublime

be expected to prove to the morale of
the enemy. There is no question that
the nation wants to see American
troops bear a part in the fighting and
as quickly as possible. More than

~dfher~~o~ne" man, Col. Roosevelt
d

generally^**** approved thfc-idet ofketion on the part <jf men. entrusted
universal service as being the fairest •••• •-— -*-- ——-

and most democratic system to fol-
low. The fact that it is to be applied
by selecting a certain percentage from
those liable to servioe does not alter
the principle. But there are special
argumnts which favor Col. Roose-
velt's plea that he be permitted to
take a volunteer force to France as
quickly as possible. Gen. Joffre and
the other members of the Allied com-
missions have said that an American
army, even though small, would be a
great advantage to the Franco-Brit-
ish offensive, chiefly through the en-
couragement it would give their men
and the corresponding blow it might

with great wealth; but there ar«^some
who seeking to escape the burden
which they should justly bear.
There should be no opportunity for
greed to shirk the duty to the state-.
There was never a time when«rftrm-
ness coupled with intelligence and
wis*e understanding was more needed
in the councils of state than now.

exists elsewhere. The best answer to
the question, "Will a Republic be a
success in Russia?" is that in the
government of her provinces she has
actually been a republic for years.
Over a century ago the co-operative
societies in the provinces came into
existence.

The Dollar Patriots see nothing but
Dollar Marks on the Flag. Hake
them see Stars. Isn't it up to You to
reach them a Lesson? Yes, you!

Get after the $tar $pang!ed Ban-
ner—the $hops are full of them Put
the Fear ot God and the Police into
the hearts of the Dollar Patriots who
are Commercializing Old Glory. Keep

In 1867 the Zemstvo or-
ganizations were authorized, and
there is no more democratic type of | your Flag Clean!

That's just One little Way to Wakegovernment in the worjd than that
of the Zemstvo unions that have the
legislative power in the provinces, and
it is interesting to note, that the titu-
lar head of the All-Russian Zemstvo
Union, Prince Lvoff, is now the Pre-
mier of Russia, and that the Zemstvo
Union, with all its- ramifications in
every province of Russia and Siberia,
is behind Prince Lvoff and behind
the new Government, and is now at
work steadying the people, and is in
assurance that in due time Russia
will work out her salvation in a thor-
oughly appropriate * and lasrlrrg-way.
—Utica Herald-Dispatch. ;

—Great Britain is soon to raise the
volunteer recruiting age to fifty years
for both single and married men. This
tells the story of how severe has been
the war drain upon that country, and
how great is the need of the United
States bearing a share.

any
can rally recruits to the army
working in^conjunctioi

and
teg-

ular army executive force it is prob-
ably true that a force could be pre-
pared to go under his plan quicker
than through the more ponderous
scheme of the army general staff,
which embraces raising the men by
trfe* principle of the selective draft.
It is also doubtless true that many of
the men who would be selected for
the Roosevelt army would not be tak-

OPTIMISTIC VIEW OF RUSSIA.

Captain David Leavitt Hough, an
American Civil Engineer, has just
arrived in New York from Russia.
In-191*1 .he went to Pettygrad. wherc^

spirit of sacrifice of^rance, and
fictorryii wp«r» '•

the

"We know fell well what are the
problems of democracy. We know
the difficulty of agreeing upon a
course whfch seems.tj^fce wise, which

the end*
the

free discussion, of" as open plat-
form, of * fret parliament of repre-
sentatives of the people. Ok, we
know the difficulties of democracy,
and we are about fully to understand
them aa we have never understood
them before.. But we also know the
possibility of triumph is democracy.

"Consider, again. Prance. Consider
the •elf-resti tint-^of France. Com-
sider the sjtabflity of Prance. Con-
sider her power ior organization".
Consider the great

conserved with

fliall tall,
would be nothing to prevent their en*
listing in the reguar army as volun-
teers. However, there are undoubt-
edly many men to whom the idem of
serving with otter voluntttri in tn
organiiltion something of the Old

Rider type of the Spanish-
ArAtrican war, would have an attrac-
tion, ^hich service in the regulars
would iftfet have.

There i* no doubt that the raising
oi tuck a forte would cause a great
deal -of e*tfct!t?Mm, though it It a

it would be of a sub-
U a war is whkk

.this enetny~ui
of her most

he* became;* an authority on" railway
matters aad also became connected
with one of the banks in the' Russian
capital.

In an interview with a Tribune rep-
resentative, Captain Hough express-
ed the conviction that Russia .is safe#

in the hands of the present provision-
al government. Difficult problems, he
admits, face her, but she is capable
of working them out with the friendly
aid and advice of the United,. States.

THE $TAR IPANOLED BANNER
There are some People, at least,

who have Waked Up to the fact that
we are at War; and they are hard at
Work Doing their Bit—for Thc'm-

sehres. J ,
They ar«-tt/e"Dotlar Patriots.
All they see in this national crisis

is: What is there in it for Me?
Three Cheers for the Red, White, and
Blue—there's Money in it! For them
the best Get-Rich-Quick proposition
of the year is the $tar $pangled Ban-
ner.

Are you going to help them or let
them Get Away with it?

Do You Believe in Wiping your
Nose on the American Flag?

All this was what I said to myself
when I saw in A Fifth Avenue win-
dow, on May the first a handkerchief
on which was printed the $tars and
$tripes\

I. went to a lawyer jwid had him

Up America to the Realiziation That
we're at, War, we're in Danger, and
we're in a whole lot deeper than most
people think. We're going to Caxch
it—endways and sideways anj head
over heels and the Germans will Get
us '") we don't Watch Out I

What are you going to do about the
$Jar $pangled Banner?

I'll tell you.
You are. first going to look up the

Penal Code of your state and make
sure, that such uses of the flag as I
have menffoneT *re against tire1 1 i\v,
and then—

You are going to Get Busy!
Now, aren't You?—Gelett Burgess

1n New York Tribune.

That is one of the admirable quali-
ties that Mr. Balfour has shown on
every occasion since he reached the
United States. Whatever the situa-
tion may be, he always understands,
just as he always says the right thing
and does the right thing. No praise
can be too high for the tact and skill
that the British Foreign Secretary
has shown in carrying out his mis-
sion to this country.

It is not so easy for an English-
man, and particularly an English con-
servative belonging to the hereditary
governing class, to come to the Unit-
ed States on an official errand and
win the confidence of the American
people. But Mr. Balfour has done it,
and he will take back with him a
measure of American respect and
good will which is bound to influence
the relations between the two coun- w

tries for years to come.—New Yoril
Worfch* ~. , ' ---.-- —->

THE WAR TAX BILL.

The war tax bill has virtually been
completed and has started on its way
to enactment.

TRUTH IN THIS COMMENT.

There, is no help or aid of any kind
that we can expect. We must not
only talce care of ourselves but we
must feed and finance bankrupt and
hungry England.
were put into the

That is
war to

what we
do.—The

*b American.

of New York.lluThere^rTe
-of New Yorkr Thereheread:

c "It is a misdemeanor punishable by
a fine not exceeding $100, or by im-
prisonment for not more than thirty
days, or both . . . to expose to
public view, manufacture, sell, expose
for sale, etc., any article of merchan-
dise upon which shall have been print-
ed, painted, attached or otherwise
placed a representation of . .
(any flag, standard, color or ensign

SfeMcfthP*idse_jno .t
eventually the republican Govern-

stantial tori.
throwing theT%J» the air and wav-

<*aot count foring the sword
much. It takes long, patient prepara-
tion to fit men for the work and then
grim, dogged resolution to tee it
through. Holding on in a shell-torn
trench in northern France is a
different matter from the fighting
which the Spanish wa* saw. There-
fore if the Roosevelt army is raised

take considerable' time to
really fit it for active service.

ment will triumph. He is certain
that. Elihu Root, who was appointed
senior member of the American com-
mission, will be entirely acceptable to
the Russian people in general

According to Captain Hough, the
disturbances which arise now and
again in Petrograd are evidence* oi
the fact that the provisional Govern-
ment is managing the situation in the
most far-sighted way possible. She
men at the head of Russia, he sayr,
are keeping in mind the peculiarities
of the'•Russian people. "While* thty j
are essentially docile, orderly and
quiet-loving people," he «aya> "they
are easily aroused, and, naturally,
their ignorance of public affairs, here-
tofore carefully guarded by the. anto-

In finishing the work leader Kitch-
in stated that he knew a great *howl
would go up because one-half of the
sum to be raised would come out of
the wealthy he was confident that
they would patriotically submit to the
hardships and sacrifices of war and
pay up without bbjection.

The measures propose to raise ap-
proximately $1,800,000^000 by tuxes
of various kinds. Of this sum, JJS
Mr. Kitchin says, one-half is to come
out of the rich and well-to-do.

We fail to see why there is any
need of apology on this score, how-
ever, for if the distribution of the

considered, the
to the wealthy

national w.eaJth is
proportion falling
i-laccpe mfmiH Vtt* tar

Much has been said in criticism of
certain Germarr-language newspapers
since the beginning of the war, but is
there any German-language newspa-
per so treacherous and so traitorous
as William R. Hearst's New York
American?—New York World.

State flag of the State, or ensign, to
advertise, call attention to, decorate,
mark or distinguish the article."

The next day I called at the shop
and notified the proprietor that by,
his misuse of the. flag he was commit-
ting a misdemeanor. As the next day
the handkerchief was not removed, I
notified the police. Summoned to
appear, the merchant did appear in
the Jefferson Marfe £ Court for a
hearing, and, ttffga fay gomplaint was,

half.
If possession were to mark the pro-

portion to be paid in taxes it is a
fact' to be easily ascertained from the
census bureau that the preponderate
portion of the nation's wealth is held
by a very small minority of the 105,-
000,000 persons comprising the popu-
lation" 6T the "United States.

Since the great war began the
wealth of the United States has in-
creased by over $100,000,000,000.

ON OLD BROADWAY.

I STOOD on the steps of the Astor
And gazed at the living: tld*

Of vehicles down the middle
And people on either side.

AND I saw a maid who was "pump-
kins"

In a fihawl of red cashmere
Jump down from the xtep of a carriaf*

"While her robe sot caught in the rear.

OH, the rob« was of moire antique.
(A very expensive "rag"),

And that was a coffee bag.

I^ KNEW it had once held coffee.
Though now 'twas another thing,

Jr*or on it was "Fine Old Java,"
Ymark'd in store blacking.

AND I thought as she galn'd the side-
walk

And. the "muslin" apafn was furi'd.
How much those oi:t-sklrts and in-skirt*

ltL* nuuia heart in L&e world.

after givi&f $ & frag, tjunmoned to

fcM"IM « * • Pf Spe-

The only defence offered was thai
no possible purchaser could afford to
blow his not* upon a 7Sc tflk hand*
kerchief. But it wasn't the custom-
crt, it was the merchant's misuse of

cratk Government leads them to be- the flag that I was fighting. I was
cratk govemnicst leads them l* be- protestllif against DoHar Patriotism,
they arc «a*y •icttsns of agitators, but At another shop on Broadway, I
they flare up and go out Should the found va still larger exhibit of silk
present government throttle fret handkerchiefs—all decorated with the
speech, immediately, arrest and inv American Flag.
prison any man who started any un- The merchant told me that, ai-
pleasant movement, the people wouM though they were illegal, he had '*

lose confidence in the idea small stock and would have to sell
h ^ 4

pute how much of that increase he
has in his possession.

He can easily tell how much more*
wealth he has today than be had on
August 1, 1914, when the Germans
started their juggernaut moving.

The government, evidently, is at-
tempting to take out of the fellows
who have most of the nation's wealth
the modest ium of $900,000,000, one-
half of the year's tax debt for parti-
cipation in the great war.

If there is any howling we fear
there will be very little sympathy.

In fact the fellow who it suffering
under further increases of tbe cost of
living has the biggest excuse to howl.

War means sacrifice.
Wa m*st til pttptrt to makt

fices—of blood, oi treasure, of com-
fort.
, The poclcetbook test Is one that win
reveal tbe depth of our patriotism.-—
Auburn Citizen.

at «net
that the so-called revolution FaT
brought about their freedom. 11

>licy of
government to let the

officers

I warned him that he was liable to
arrest at any minute, but he only smil-

htm re-ar-
ranging his gods in the window-

MR. BALFOUJL

New York's welcome to the British
commission was inevitably less dem-
onstrative aiftf tumultous than that ac
corded to the French commission

HOW many a Pharisee humbug
Plays a Hfe'.omc game of brag;

Hl» words all silk and velvet.
And his heart ftut a coffee b a g ^

—Charlea Godfrey Lelaod.

THE LAST PLEDGE.

SUMMER went a-weepln\
But left a rose to kiss.

Tor the flowers are always with us
In a world as sweet a» this.

-Atlanta Censtitmtfcnu

Whooping Cough Curtd.

"About five years' ago two* of my
children were cured of whooping:
cough by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy," writes Mrs John Burns, Ham-
burg, N. Y. Th i s remedy rtfiercd
them the first time they took it, and
in a tew days' time they wer« entire-
ly cured.*

Children Cry
FOR FlETCHErS

^ASTORIA

Then I who

« O B K of the most important part of
her territory in the possession of the

' jsuemy. Consider France,. standing
wect,' representing the power of the
people organized in self-dfense to
make triumphant the principle, oi rale

hy reason as opposed to rule t>9
force!

r Trance $as lost her men, thou-
•anas upon thousands. She has been
hied whit*. We cannot begin to un-
derstand the sacrifices of that nation.

higher command, as well as their repressed it is merely^|fg , ejng repe y |
Trench w d British counselors, would Into safe channels, and, as is always Jcerchiefs were

k d been visee to h that it ^id-not «eet the fate the

i

in torsfcr. tbe *eopk.soon
ready been visited by the poUce-a.

of the K-Ouniimrap azmy~by being sent'
in without the adequate training. But'

AX » certain th»t tbe people want
see the American-na| at the front ai{aw4y the exciting

tire, disperse and go to their homes. « y request. •- »
and that is the time to tend reason- How far was this sort of thing go-

proclamations and appropriate ing. t wondered.

and nobody would "Be quicker' to i
derstand tbe sentimental reasons for I
it thair Mr. Battoor himself. — Try Times

ajnong thqt people to explain
h i d f l e t t e

soon as it is practicable to put it

and false state-
ments of the extreme radicals, who
think this is the opportunity to im-

We cannot begin to understand thl
depths of the afflictions which sfc«
•a* suffered. Ant that spirit U fttl-
conquerable, and at foog as tbe world
fasts, men who stand for the rights of
the people will derive their inspira-

there. II the vototeer plan win htlp *n i n k *_»•*• * • oW>or
. .. . . ' .. •* •* f»se thdr ttewi, and of German
do th,s it « perhapt worth try«ii«. If ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ tt d i t b o 1 f c a L

it will seriously break tsp tht *d»tai* \i one reads and lceeps careful tabula-
tration program for turifjrfat service, tion of the news cablegrams from
thai Is clflainly *A argument against Russia, he will let that there has been
it U» ft would seem that 'determina- • ****** <* dememstrat^n. in
i .. . . . . . . Petrograd, each one of which subsid-

tlon to limit the raising of the volun- e<, a n d ^ ^ l t f a i g h t % f c w h o u r i

teer force to the four divisions pro- j a t e n if o n e ttopn t o th inkf ^ jvided for in the House bill,
overcome that difficulty, though it
can not be denied that the success of

tion from the fortitude, spirit and de-', ^.t Roosevelt plan would put sorae-
votion of that great republic, our \ t h m g o f a n a r g u r n ent in the hands of

would precisely the thing to have been £
pected and the government is fol-

dealing with it.M

long-time friend, our present ally." | those who are opposing the selective
It is no wonder to read in the news- , draft and advocating adherence to the

paper report that at the close of tfhe t old volunteer sysu-ir..
speech some of the distinguished men
present, including the guest of honor,
rushed forward to congratulate Mr.
: Hughes.

Captain Hough says that in estab-
Hshing~a republic RtJssia is going to
have some little trouble in working
out its constitution, and its constitu-
tion will doubtless be more socalistic

thar-of^ny-exitttng—

I took a walk through the retail
section, looking for fhe $tar Ipangled
Banner.

This I s wliat 1 found: v » -
Handkerchiefs, paper napkins, neck-

ties, hosiery, stationery, parasols,
candy boxes, hats, cigars, dinner
'crackers,* rattles. ~

The flag was pasted on the "crack-
ers" so that when you pulled the ends
to get the paper cap inside you were
forced to tear the flag.

The rattle was so made that at each
sound a hammer knocked the flag.

Do you think that these are proper
uses for the Flag of your Country?

You are hot a Sentimentalist. You
arr not a Perfunctory Patriot. Your
Country's Flag is a Symbol, not a
Fetish. But still, you are4 a lit
more earnest than you were a year

But what the country most de- ^ ^ u&ing ^ c x p r e $ s i o n « 5 O c i a l « .
mands now is speed and efficiency in t i c,, Q n c m c a n s that there^will be
getting the men ready, whatever greater resort to government, provin-

ago. The Flag means more to you
Usince it began to side actively

and

Get the Best Protection
Yon want the best possible prttectkm for TOUT vrf-

uabies—that Is om-vault, which is Fire and Burglar

Proof. Rent a Safe Deposit Box—the cost ia

~|3,0Q A N D U P P E R Y E A R

Oswego County Trust Co.

4 * PAID IN OUR DEPARTMENT

with

World Civilization
Equality.. You don't believ in nsinjr
that symbol for the purpose oi Ad-

•cheme will do it cial and municipal ownership than vertUiBg Goods
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bring this about.
According to Mr. Mott many peo-

w" pie in Northern New York are object-
ing to the five per cent, tax which it
is proposed to lay on automobiles as
part of the new revenue law. Scores
of telegrams are being received at \v%
office protesting against such a levy.
Mr. Mott -says.

In reply the Congressman points
out that with the vast amount of
money to be raised to carry on the
war, taxation must needs be very
heavy and very general. While it is
possible that sonic industries may be

f.\ taxed unjustly, on the whole taxes
witl be levied as equally as possible.

Whether or not Theodore Roose-
velt will receive permission from
Congress to rnise his proposed divi-
sion for service in Kurope is a ques-
tion of great moment here at present.
It looks now as though the permis-
sion would not be granted. Mr. Mcit
is among those who is strongly in fa-
vor of letting Mr. Roosevelt *pr°-

A few copies of President Wilson's
War Message remain and Mr. Mott
will be glad to send one to anyone in

1 ' the district who will write him in
WJi' *t •JW551fflf5lWf"P'"lt is' necessary, how-

ever, that application be made at

once.

TRACTORS FOR FARM USE.

To be Sent Into Various Parts of the
State by Food Supply Comxnis-

sioo—Wm be Rented Out
Announcement is made by the New

York State Food Supply Commission
that it has purchased twenty-two trac-
tors for farm use^ and has options on
forty additional machines, wiiich will
be distributed through the state in ac-
cordance with regulations adopted by
the commission. The object is to pro-
vide a means by which all available
land may be cultrvated, to the end
that production may be increased.

• In districts where tractors are de-
sired, application should be made to
the county representative-of the com-
mission. This representative will ex-
plain the plan by which they may be
obtained. Some of the tractors pur-
chased have already been sent out
arid are ready for operation.

The tractors are being sent out in
accordance with a co-operative plan.
They will be in charge of-the coun-
ty representative of the commission,
and he will assign them to territory
for which application is made for
their use. A rental will be charged,
but this - will be simply enough to
cover the cost of operation and up-
keep. A plan has also been evolved
by the commission whereby these
factors may be purchased outright
in communities for the general use
of the purchasers. Details with re-
gard to this will also be furnished by
the county representatives or may. be
obtained from the headquarters of the
commission in the department of ag-
riculture, Albany. The'rental is bas=.
e<J "oh Hie acreage" plowed. ~~

Announcement was also made that
the comi

)f ditching machines, to be

-M.C.A.GATHERS
FORCES FOR WAfi

T Building lor EferyBrl-
ime-Havy Work Also.

RUSE $3,060,900 FUND.
m York t u t * Witt Provide On*
Third of Gigantic Total, $1,000,000,
Veek of May 1S—President Wll
ton, Army and Naval Office n
Praise Work of Y. M. C. A. on
Mexican Border and Welcome Con
tinuance In War With Germany.

New York state will have a mosi
iportant place in tbe gigantic wai
)rk plans ot the International Cam

mUtee.of .the Young Men's Christian
Asscciation to serve the men of the
military and naval forces of the Unit
e-i States m tbs training and eo?H3ea
tratiOn camps, in the field and at
sea, following our bo>'3 wherever thc>
may be cal.ei for duty in the war wit/,
Germany, with ti:e approval of the
government and the cooperation OJ
the orficera of the army and navy a.-:
was done by the Association during
tne - Spanish-American war and trie
mobjlizaticr.i on the Mexican "border,
and a^ now being done wkh the arm
ies in E;ir:pe, Asia and Africa and
am on;; the prisonrrd-rf-war.

That the plans of the Youn? Men's
Giiristian Association have the full
approval cf tin* administration is con-
firmed by the communication recently
sent by President Wocdrow Wilson to
General Secretary Dr. John R. Mott

!ci"'thc Tr.'e-r-.-local . CcmmltUe in
which the ^rcidciit ^a.d:

"May I not,~ln view of the approach-
ing meeting of the War Work Coun
ell, express to you the very high value
I -have attached to the work which
has been accomplished by the
Men's Christian Association in behaU

#of our own Army and iKavy as well
as in behalf of the prisoners-of-war
and the merrin the training camps of
Europe, and may I not express also
my sincere personal interest in the
lafge plans of the War Work Council
for tbe work vhicb is still ahead of
the Association?"

The work ahead of the Association
is to raise $3,000,000 necessary for
its support in activities in army
camps, naval stations, -munitions
plants and nospltais, possrbly in prls-
on camps, during the remainder of
the year 1917 and the enlistment and
training of at least 1,100 secretaries
to carry on tbe work.

It is proposed to erect abotft 200
Association buildings costing between
$10,000 and $12,000 each, in the army
camps throughout the country, each
building to serve a brigade and to
bave a staff of five secretaries. The
buildings will provide large meeting
rooms for moving picture entertain-
ment i and ' concerts, correspondence
facilities- _ rooms for ed'-xational
clasces, also game?, pianos and phon-
ographs. The. building1 ? will be avail-
able fcr Roman Catholic ani Hebrew
Fervices, as well as for services un-
der the direction of Protestant chap-
lains.

The raising of $3,000,000 necessary
for the present year has been appor-
tioned to the various states accord-
ing to their probable ability and this
distributed load has already largely
been accepted, 45 of tbe 48 states hay-
ing lined up, certain states offering
to raise even more than tbeir assign-
ed sums.

State Secretary Prank W. Pearsall
of the Kew York State Committee of
tbe Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion announces that the original goal
ar^rge*ted for the. Empire State of
$800,000 has been increased to
000. or one-third of the entire nation
ai total. Already in New York city
alone $200 000 has been subscribed to
the War Work Fund of the Y. M. C.
A.. lt-*men in that city giving $10,000
each. . ' . . " •

In New York city $800,000 will be
raTseg and J3rp*t*t» $£00*000--!* JtBe

of In *. mainier

Buffalo, district

that in which the tracTorS aie beinf^TfctntlyLJift'.d.Ja
distributed. With the use o i these in

<a co-operative manner, a considerable
'amount of iaad not available foe cul-
trratooo^nosf LSWJIII IM, Midi -produc-
tive, * . ~ :

The commission has approved a
• plan for a survey of unused farm
lands in the state. This is to include

.state-owned land and privately-own-
v

ed land. Reports on this land will
be -submitted by advisory committee-
men named by the Pomona grange,
and they will cover not only the un-
used land available, but also a de-
scription of the land, its condition,
and that to which it is best adapted.
The commission hopes to bring about
the cultivation of moth of this land
which is now unproductive.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HBATXHQ

t

goal. The state has been divided
into 11 districts: The ̂ Greater New

nd 10 up-state dis-
tricts deeded upon~at a recent

executive secretaries

30.000

Albany dtwtrteT..\.'.. i• 15.30©
TTOV district ; . . . . 15.000
Utie« district j . . . . 15,00fl
Pourhka«psi« d!^r«ct . . / . . . . 15 000
rVnchamton di?*r*ct . . . .1 15 0*00
*'*tert«wn dl«tr!c* 15,000
S l t d d i i 000

17 N. tecood fti

« 15,000
Sclienectady district 10.000

Simultaneous!/ laroughout the sia. .
r urine; the veek commencing Sunday.
Kay 13. the campaign to reach $1.~
003,000 wfflHSe held". It is hop^d to
make the goal by the end of the week,
but nationally the entire fund of $3,-
000,000 mu t be raised by June 1.

A. H. Whitford, general secretary
of the Buffalo Young Men's Christian
Association has been selected by the
International Committee to head the
Bureau of Finance of the War Work
Council and thus a. New York-state
man Is at the head of the biggest cam-
paign ever attempted to relieve sitf*
foring or for war relist work m his-
tory a&d the largest whirl-triad cam-
paign •••* attempt*** ra tte Units*

S M A L L gCHOOL F O R E S T S .

Children Have Set out Many Thou-
sands of Trees.—Arbor Day

Activity,
With the reforestation work of the

present season by the school children
in the State, more than 100,000 trees
will have been set out in small school
forests as examples of a constructive
Arbor Day celebration. Foresters
from the New York State College of
Forestry at Syracuse University have
taken active part in most of these
plantings^.

Four years ago Dean Hugh P. Bak-
er conceived the idea of interesting
schools in the establishment of small
forests, and it was his suggestion that
unused portions of village water-
sheds, undeveloped park lands and
waste or worn out pastures near the
various schools could be profitably
planted to small trees, which the state
furnishes at cost.

Through the extension service of
the college, men have been sent out
to supervise the establishment of
those forests whenever 1,000 or more
trees are planted. W. E. Sanderson,
who is an assistant in the department
of forest investigations, has just re-
turned from Fort Edward where In-
had charge of the planting of 15,000
pines ami spruces on village property.
The school children, village board
and civic league co-operated in this
work.

The best trees for*planting in New
York state, ordinarily, are some of
the fast growing conifers, like' Red
Pine and Xorway Spruce, and ar£
particularly well adapted to some of
the soils which are of little value for
raising agricultural crops. These
trees may be secured from the state
at cost, which rarely exceeds $4. per
thousand. The little evergreens are
ordinarily spaced 6x6 feet, with the j
idea that crowding will cause them to
grow rapidly in height during early
life, and also bring about what For-
esters call "natural pruning." This is.
simply the falling off of the lower
branches, due to intense shade. This
process is n«cessary in order to pro-

clear lumber.

SUFFRAGISTS AID
Propose to Train Women In Ag-

ricultural Work.

TO INCREASE FOOD SUPPLY.

National American Woman Suffrage
Association Offers to President Serv-
looo of the Organisation, Numbering
2400,000 Women—War Work In Four
Branches Now In Full Swing.

New York.-Dr. Anna IIoward Shaw,
•ouorary president of tbe National
American Woman Suffrage association,
has just been named as chairman of a
committee on woman's defense work,
officially appointed by the Council of
National Defense.

The council's announcement said:
"Realizii);,' the inestlniatjle value of wo-
man's contribution to national effort
under mode MI war conditions, the

Wants Roosevelt on Firing Line.

Washington, May 14.—Col. Roose-
velt's plan for taking an army divi-
sion to France has a warm friend in
Congressman Augustus P. Gardner of
Massachusetts. Mr. Gardner points
to the fact that -Mr. Roosevelt com-
manded a regiment in th« biggest land
.battle we have had since the Civil
war, and was in charge of a brigade
during the greater part of the Cuban
campaign. •'Leadership is God-giv-
en," exclaims Mr. Gardner, "and in
that qualification Roosevelt is su-
preme.f> In answer to the question
whether the colonel could not render
more efficient service by staying at
home and giving the benefit of his
military experience to the armies we
are about to raise Representative
Gardner significantly replied, -'One of
the reasons why he could not is that
he is a fighting man and not a school-
master."

Glengarry's "Treason."
How start ling was tbe Ci£erence in

the customs o! the' Lug'.Isi; and tjc
Soots even less than a '< er.tury aero is
sboWn in the story of tho vcxy in whlcb-
the famous tii.uhlaml chief. Alasttr
Macdonell. of Glengarry, frightened
George IV. oat .of his wits, la 1822
Glengarry was oue of a purty of Scot-
tish nobleu and gentlemeu who ban-
queted "the first gehtlemau of Europe**
in Holyrood palace. Colonel MacdoneU
was the last chief to wear the faQ
highland costume, and when the com-
pany sat down to dinner be, according
to custom, placed a brace of loaded
pistols by his plate. The king- started
up in alarm and was persoSifed to re-
main In the room only on the assurance,
that Qlenf&rry meant no treason.—Loo-

Wi Spectator. .

O«k>e#* *tjn
Dooglas, Aria., May 9.—Under the

leadership of their vmnmanding offl-
A. M. Tnthill, every offi-

cer ot the First Arisona infantry s:
U> abstain from liquors

iod off their service:
Coonel Tuthill said be thought It MX
excellent idea lor the officers to set
the men a good example.

York, Pa., Hay $.—JUttKJas Tiefea-
bragef, alias Harding, alias Deforest,
"Kin* of automobiles thieveV' who
pleaded guilty to baring stolen two
cars in York county, was sentenced
from five to 10 years in the Eastern
penitentiary.

Moat Dangerous of Minor Ills.
Well infojcpAed physicians regard a

common cold as hy far. the mont dang*
vrous of the minor ills. The danger is
not in the cold itself, but the serious
diseases tt so often leads to. Tha.t a
cold can be cured easily and quickly
has been abundantly proven. Mrs.
S. K. Van Denburgh. MiddleYille. N.Y.
says: **T hare u»ed Chamberistu s
Cemgk Remedy for years and always
foemd it a potfithre cure for colds and

7 *H Verniers

DEL ANNA HOWARD SHAW.

M1W. CATT (LOWER)

Oomtcil of Nation*! Defense has ap-
pointed a committee of women of na-
tional imiK>rtance to consider and ad-
rise bow tbe assistance of tbe women
of America niay be available in tho
prosecution of the war. These women
are appointed as individuals regardless
of any organizations with which th&y
may be associated."

Amou.? tbe "members ot the woman's
commit tte is Mrs. Carrie Chapmnu
Catt, president trf the National Ameri-
can Woman Suffrage association. On
Feb. 25 officers of Mrs. Catt's associa
tion assembled in Washington and of
fered to the president of the Unite-]
States the loyal services of the organ-
fetation: nxnnboruV 2.<*>o.00(h women
for tbe following program:

Tbe estaWisi raeut «>f employment b«
reaus for worsen, the increase of tbe
food supply I'V tbe train ing of women
In agriculture and the elimination of
waste, the wr.;k of the Rod Cross an.1
the American Nation of aliens.

War ••"rvue in each of these four
branches Is i:ow in full swine: through-
out the country under the direction of
the Narior.:;!
frage

Ameri'-an Woman Suf

WANT TO BE AVIATORS.
More Thsn Five Thousand Have Ap-

plied to Aero Club ef America.
New York.—The Aero Club of Amer-

ica announces that more titan 3.000 ap-
plication* bave l>een received for en-
listment In tbe aerial reserve corps

several hundred more tor mem-
In the narnl reserve flyluji

corps, the aerial roast patrol service
and the aviation pert ion of tbe naval

men In all
Isave appll*) for the aerial service.

of the naval ml

I.. wnA the First and SecxwHT bat-
will be trained there.

PttlM are beta? as*d*> for a training
school for coller? O M * Aerial roast

&f ta le men. IN
tralulujt Yt"tfoe Curttat
lakx

comers TO HELP FARMERS.
Psiulael IVeen a Penitentiary For That

Purpoee.
Jollet. 111.-Tbe 1 in fonvlctn In rhr

f-etate prison herr wore notified thev
had received jmtolex. M-st notoworthy
among them is Janie* 51. I>alcy. wLo
was sentenced f<* the murtle" <»f his
wife tn 'MM. RiwnV.- Dsley was
gtren a commucafifii of life
to twenty-flve
Dunne.

hy (Jovernor

Old favorites
OLD AUNT MARY'S.

By James Whitcomb Riley.
•Copyright. 18*7, 185*. by James WlUcomb

Rlley

WASN'T.It pleasant, O brother
mine,

Jn those old days of the tost
sunshine

Of youth, when the Saturday's
chorea were through,

And tbe "Sunday's wood" in Ue kitchen,
too.

And we went visiting, "me and you,"
Out to Old Aunt Mary's?

It ail coins* back so clear today,
Though I am AS bald as you are t r a y -
Out by the barn lot and down the lane
We patter along in the dust again,
As light as the tip* of the drops of the

rain.
Out to Old Aunt Mary's.

We cross the pasture, and through the
wood

Where the old gray snag of the poplar
stood,

Where the hammering "red heads" hopped
awry,

And the buzzard "raised" in the clearing
sky

And lolled and circled An we went by
Out to Old Aunt Mary's.

And then In the dust of the road again,
And the teams we met and the country-

men.
And the long highway, with sunshine

spread
As thick as butter on country bread,
Our cares behind, our hearts ahead.

Out to Old Aunt Mary's.
Why, I see her now in the open door.
Where theJittio gourds grew up the sides

and o'er
The clapbourd roof! And her face—ah,

me!
Wasn't it good for a boy to see?
And wasn't it }*ood J*< -r a Loy t-> be

Out to Oid A .nt Marys?
Tho Jelly, the Jam, and tiie marmalade,
And the cherry a:ul t:':ui<e 'i rose vv> •>"

sr.9 nvi'lo!
And tlio sweet-sour i'irk!es of pea^h and

pour.
With - cinnamon la 'em ar.d all tVnfr?

rare!
And the more we ato was the more to

spuro
Out to Old Aunt Mary s.

And the old faring house in the eo l̂ ijivcr.

Of the willew trees, and the cooler room
Where the swinr-ing shelves and the

crocks were kept,
Where the cream in a golden languor

l

FIGHTING
WITH FIRE

By RICHARD MARKLEY

p
While tho waters purpled and laughed

and wept.
Out to Old Aunt Mary's.

And, O my brother; "BO far away,
This is to tell y^u she xvaits today'
To welcome r.s—Ar.nt Mary fell
Asleep this rooming, whispering. "Tell
The boys to coflo.1'^ And all is well

•j* Out to Old Aunt Mary's.

• THE ONE WHITE HAIR.
fPHE wisest of the wise
•*- Listen to prettj- lies

And love to hear 'em told.
Doubt not that Solomon
Listened to many a one-

Some in hla youth and more when
he grew old.

I NEVER was among
The choir of Wisdom's sons,

But pretty lie* loved I
As muph &s any king
When youth was on the yrtng.

And (must It "then be told?) when
youth had quite cone by.

ALAS! And I have not
The pleasant hour forgot

When one pert lady said:
"Oh, Walter! I am quite
Bewildered with affright!

I see (sit quiet now) a white hair on
your head!"

ANOTHER more benign
Snipped it away from mine

And In" her own* dark hair
Pretended it "was found.

Fair aa she was, she never wm» so
fair!

—Waiter Savage Landor.

8OLDIER8* CHORUS.

GLORY and love to the men
of.old!

Their sons may copy their
, „ virtues bold.

Courage in heart and sword
in hand—

Yes, ready to tight or ready to die
for ^q|her] And.

Who needs bidding to dare by a
trumpet blown?

Who lacks pity to spare when tbe
field is won?

Who would fly from a fo£ It alone
at last.

And boast he was true, as coward
might do, wben~p»rfl is pastfT

Glory and love to the men of oM!
Tnelr sons may copy their Ttrtoee

bold.
Courage ln^heart aad a sword ta

hand.
Ready to fight for fatherland.
Now home again we come, the Ions;

. and fiery strife of battle over.
Heat Is pleasant after toll as hard as

ours beneath a stranger sun.
1f ^ * g

to greet bar truant soldier lover,
And many a heart win fafl and brow

grow pale to hear the tale of
peril he has seen.

We are at home! We are at home!
home!

—"Faust.

^ of the rnt.rlcts w'll he cmi>ley«*1
by the fannors_Jn Couk-conoty. !>»•• !
mand for farm Laborer* resulted In tl

THE WOMEN OF THE WAR.

AFAB amid war's darkness they suffer
and grow strong.

For courage Is their garment and hope
--jllwli evensong: __

fney hftle the pain ot parting with ~tfi]
we meet «gain\~

Or greet with tender welcome their brais-
ed and broke** men.

They give their all ungrudging, northink
it much to give:

They see their lives in ruin, then face the
years and live.

O HEART of selfish sorrows and un-
availing fears!

One day of their devotion were worth ray
Idle years.

With uncomplaining patience their sacri-
fice is made

So. tAough in lesser service, my debt of
love were paid.

Take thou. beloved country, the little all
I give.

Who am not born to greatness and yet
would greatly live.

-New York Times.

parole board artafltag sany
that ntfcfrwtse WOQM net have been ob-
tained. • « the men vere wirboor
frlesisV to ooula s t g n f to release

NO JOKE.
"TC7HY tslk about the babbling brook T'

W Complained the learned Mr. South;
"This fact we should not overlook.

A river never shuts its mouth.'*
-Milwaukee Sentinel.

1 belonged to a company of barn
stormers. only we didn't travel en the
road, but on tbe water. We were
South Americans and were organized
In Rio d* Janeiro.

Oar manager proposed to skirt the
eastern coast of South America from
Rio down to tbe strait of Magellan,
pass through tbem and. moving north-
ward, take in the coast of Chile. The
scheme was a very good one. We bad
plenty of room for wbat scenery and
property stores we needed on tbe ship,
and transportation was therefore sim-
plified. We did not require much ot.
either scenery or property because our
list of plays was small. After giving
our repertoire at a town we would
pass on and repeat it at the next.

Our most popular play was om> call-
ed "Mephistopheles," in which Satan
performed diverse stunts, more espe-
cially with tire, at last diving into the
bottomless burning pit. Indeed, most
of our plays were such as to attract
the attention of u low grade people.
Before we had finished our trip we
were culled upon to perform before an
audience composed of the lowest peo-*
pie in the world, a people so low that
they worship no deity and feed on
each other. I refer to the Terre del
Fuegans.

The strait of Magellan should be
(•ailed tho Devil's canal. Tlie wind
Moyvs from every direction, and the
shores are lined with savages, who
will murder uny luckless voyager who
falls into their hands. One evening
while parsing through the strait we
struck a dead calm and were obliged
to tie up for want of a breeze to fill
our sails. We had scarcely made fast
to tho trunk of a tree on the shore
wlien dovrn came a lot of savages. Tbe
rope was severed with an ax, and we
drifted some twenty feet out into tbe
center of a basin in which we bad
taken refuge against a change of
weather.

Our manager had neglected to bring
arms with which to flefend ourselves,
and we were at the mercy of these
cannibals.

Realizing the superstition of the sav-
age?, it occurred to our manager that
w'e might save ourselves by playing on
their credulity. He told Murdock, the
man who took the part of Satan in pur
play of "Mephistopheles," to get on his
costume at once, and while he was do-
in g so another member of the company
got ready his diabolical properties.

Meanwhile the twiligbt was deepen-
ing, and before the savages put but
from tbe shore to attack us it was
nearly dark. " As they were sboving
from tbe snore Murdock, dressed as
Satan, went ap to the highest part of
tbe deck and, drawing a sword n> "
wore by bis gide. began to shake it at
the advancing enemy. They were
somewhat startled at seeing a man in
red and bla k tights, a short velvet
cape : nd a conical hat shaking a sword,
at tbem. and they recoiled. But their
loader gave his patlQlers orders to pull
forward, ond the rest were about to
follow when Murdoek pressed his
thumb cu a button in the -hilt of bis.
sword, and it emitted fire. The; circles,
figure eights and other geometrical
contrivances b? described with the
point of his swerd 'vere t*>o much for
tbe Fuesans. aud they all put back to
tbe shore.

Oue-of them, more during than the
rest, led tbe wn.v back to tbe ship,
paddling bis canoe himself. When be
came within a few yards Murdock *
leaned over tbe gunwale and spit fire
at him. This sent him back to the
shore with the others.

But we began to fear that the «av-
agw would gradually get used to these
demonstrations. Familiarity breeds
contempt, and contempt is incompat-
ible with fear. Murdock felt this him-
self and proposed that he should drive
the enemy away by more offensive
methods. Roman candies were used
in the play of Mephistopheles, and
some of them were brought on deck.
When the savages had mustered up
their courage for another advance Mur-
dock began to send fire balls at tbem.

Again there' was a retreat But some
of tbem were cool enough: to discover
that the fire bails did no barm, and
this enabled tbem to regain their cour-
age and impart It to the rest So they
began to rally once more.

Murdock called for what was called
|| p • „ In.1. .-M.I. «r ,« « l l ^ UritTj

phosphorus, and, getting Into a boat
witil srman to paddle-it-be took posl-
liuu in the bow and was carried, spit-
tmg^flre toward tbe. shore.

Most ot the savagca climbed the
bank, but those who lingered were
beaten with Satan's naming dub, and
since tbe co*teots poared out on tbem
was burning phosphorus they found tt
a very different substance from that
of the roman candles. Murdock went
ashore himself and followed tbem for
a considerable distance, when be re-
turned to the ship.

We remained on watch nearly all
njgbt, tut the savages i!id not come
back. About dawn a breeze sprang up>
and, hoisting sail, we passed slowly
out of the basin into a portion of the
strait so wide that we were in no dan.
ger.

Murdork for tie rest of our, voyage
was tlie l.ero of the pcrrt". especially
the women, who hail l>re:i \ \ great ter-
ror. Iude<Hl, Murdock saved our lives.
Quite lively his defenrc* W J I more ef-
fective rban if we b,ii] had guns, for
the savages are not uniamiiiar with
firearms, bavins «e?n them in tb"
hands of tbotie Railing through tho-
strait

i^4#&£W?*<s&i
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WfOD ROADS ABE COSTLY.
felt Bad Ro«d« Ar« More Expensive In

th« Long Run.
liigbway engineering has become a

jMgaJy developed art, *and good road
uiuterials ^re plentiful. Con-

ueutly tuere is absolutely no excuse
modern road to "go wrong" with-

lts first four or live seasons of use
petty graft and local politics can

considered a.s sufficient excuse*
It is not enough that toe surface of

road be composed of the proper
rials. These materials must rest

\, firm foundation which extends to
igciene depth below the surface to

tiiud tbe effect of tUe frozen
id on either side. Furthermore,

surface must be waterproof In or-
to prevent the entrance of ruiu or

ted snow, which when frozen will
ate and disintegrate the best laid
atlon. Also the road surface and

rs must be so constructed that the
way will automatically drain itsejf

all water. This serves the purpose
automatic flushing and accounts for
continuous clean swept appearance

the tveli designed and properly con-
noted roadway.
L properly constructed highway is
pensive, J>ut it Is an asset too obvi-

for argument. Too often, however,
first cost represents the deciding

or in the selection of a certain type
<M construction, and the upkeep cost is
wVerlooked. It is this attitude on the

of the town or county taxpayers
road commissioners, coupled with

graft and politics oh the part of the
Contractor, which accounts for a large
jjftrt of the improved roads which need
to be reconstructed each year.—EL W.
ffiauson in Leslie's.

THEY UVE ON VEGETABLES.
A Food Expert 6«y» That U Why the

Koreans Arm Indolent.
Dr. Vgeu Isu^zuka, a well known die-

tarian. who recently made a trip of ob-
servation in Korea, Mancburia and oth-
er parts of China, ascribes tbe docility
and indolence of the Korean* to tbeir
predominantly vegetarian diet. To
make them more alert aud active, be
ur.̂ es. it is necessary to encourage the
use of much more animal food among
them.

The radish is the article of food most
relished by Koreans, who call it the
\vU4 Kinseug and eat it raw. But the
most remarkable thing about their love
of vegetable food is the tremendous
amount of cayenne pepper tbat they
take. About one-fifth of the vegetable1.*
on sale at markets is red pepper.

Instead of soy sauce, the Koreans
use the Juice of salted fish. For pickies
they use a mixture of salted radLsh,
Chinese rape, onions, rocambole and
cayenne pepper. This preparation has
an excellent flavor and is eaten at
every meal. An average family keeps
enough of this preparation to last a

Safety First For Invastora.
. A conservative policy would prompt
all buyers of securities to invest at
least a part ion of their capital in sound
bonds. Many investors have a prefer-
ence exclusively for stocks because tbe
latter may render a higher yield or
may fluctuate moiv widely, thus <»ff«.>r-
iug larger chances for speculative,
profit. IHvitleml paying sbares of tin?
seasoned sort tire not to be belittled,
and they w.!l perhaps always form tbe
major port inn of tbe average inves-
tor's purchases. There is reasonable
safety in- them. But firmer "corner-
stones of fortune" are found In the
better class bonds. Tbese are imt neces-
sarily gilt edged, but they are well se-
cured, in times of prosperity the issu-
ing corporations have no difficulty in

j meeting interest charges. In times of
' depression dividends on stocks may be
suspended, but the enterprise must
pay interest on its bonds or submit to
foreclosure. And in such event the
>ondbolder rarely suffers loss. Tbeir
high degree of stability and safety
commends good bonds as an indispen-
sable part of any well established es-
tate.—Leslie's Weekly.

And Now He's Fired.
•What do you mean by whistling like

tfaat in this office?" demanded the mer-
chant.

"Well, sir. I thought I'd like you to
know that I'm bearing up cheerfully
In spite of my miserable salary," an-
swered the clerk.—Newark Eagle.

Heped For More.
Mrs. Chestnut—Who was that man I

saw you with yesterday?
Mrs. Walnut—That ytgs my husband.
"Oh, your last husband r ,
"Don't say the last It sounds as if

yon were trying to discourage me."—
Bt Louis Post-Disfrtefe.

Modern Plows.
The modern plow was a Dutch Inren-

Hon. Englishmen and Americans have
Bade many improvements in this im-
plement, bat for many: years the Dutch
pMw led the world^?

j Weeping over lost opportunities Is a
; Mistake; the tears may prevent you
• JBom seeing others that are coming.

Lung* of the Whale.
Concerning the breathing apparatus

of the whale iwi eminent naturalist
says: "The windpipe does not com-
municate with the mouth. A hole is,
as it were, bored right through the
back ot the head. Engineers would
c*o well to copy the action of the valve
of the whale's blow bole. A more per-
fect piece of structure it is impossible
to imagine. Day and nigst, asleep or
awake, the whale works his breathing
apparatus in such a manner that not
a drop of water ever gets down into
the lungs. Again, the whale must of
necessity stay a much longer period
under water than seals. This alone
might possibly drown him, inasmuch
as the lungs cannot have access to
fresh air. We find that this difficulty
has been anticipated and obviated by
a peculiar reservoir in the venous sys-
tem, which reservoir is situated at the
back of the lungs."

Marked the Snakes.
A member of the boose of represent-

atives last season had a habit-of
marking certain bills on his bill file
with a blue pencil, making curious
spiral wriggly lines all over the face
of each bill he marked.
' "Why d£ you mark your bill file In

that manner?" one day asked the legis-
lator who sat next to him.

"I do "that? he answered, "because
them bills has a snake in them, and
they ain't goin' to wriggle through
without my votinr agin them. I know
them when I get them by the blue
snake marks."—Harrisburg Star-Inde-
pendent

Save Your Eyesight.
•'A great many men whp are well

enough informed on other topics do
not know the first principles of bow to
conserve tneir eyesight,** Dr. Eugene
L. Fisk is quoted^ in World's Work.
"They may be conscious of eye strain
and yet unconsciously go right on do-
ing many things to Increase that strain,
things such as these—reading a news-
paper on a Jiggly street car, working
with a light directly behind them or
directly in their faces, reading or work-
ing in too bright a glare or in a dim or
flickering illumination. They do not
realize that they might well limit their
allowance of moving pictures. They
do not know the harm in too brilliant
a desk light They buy worthless pat-
ent nostrums for the eye and have a
positive dread about adopting glasses.
The price they pay for all this is often
extremely dear. It ranges from con-
stant physical discomfort to loss of
«d«ht"

When Danton Died.
Whenever the spirit of revolt flames

over the earth the name of Danton is
recalled. It was on the 5th of April in
1794, that Georges Jacques Danton died
on the guillotine, a victim of that ter-
rible revolution which he himself had
played so large a part in initiating, fos-
tering and directing.

At the foot of the scaffold he matter-
ed, "Oh, my wife, my beloved, I shall
never see thee more!" Then he add'
ed, "Be thyself, Danton; no weakness!"
His last words were to the execution-
er, "You will show mj head to tbe
crowd; it is well worth showing!"

SOUTH GRANBY. FOR TOTAL PROHIBITION

Many Sunday Guests.—Personal and Address Made Last Evening at Metfc.
Other News Ittms.

South Granny, May 14. James
Howard, Neal Andrews and son,
Glenn, and Mrs. H. W. Andrews,
were week-end guests at Fred An-
draws'.

Mrs. Ellen Taylor visited her cou-
sin, Mrs. H. Austin, a part of last
week, returning home Monday.

Morgan Butler,* wife and little

his son, William

odist Church by California Attor-
ney—Gives Figures.

"The government is going to ask us
to conserve the food shpply. Per-
fectly proper that it should, but why
should not the government take the
initiative and save the 235,000,000
bushels of grain,' the 50Q,000,00Q, gal-
lons of molasses and the large quan-
tities of sugar which are used up in
one year in the liquor trafJic?'V,St^Jil
was part of the address which Attor-
ney James Woertendyke of, Cali-
fornia made to a large audience at the
State Street Methodist church last
evening. He also argued that by .sup-

daughter, visited
Butler Sunday.

Among the Sunday guests were
Henry Graham at his home, Miss
Albie Coville at her mother's, Mil-
lard and Freddie Sperbeck at Mr.-
Williamson's. Mr. and Mr*. Joe De- Pressing that traffic the labor of 600.-
caire and Miss Florence Whipple at ° ° ° m e n n o w employed in tbe manu-
Earl Whipple's, Mrs. Carrie Hannon f a c t u r * a n d s a l e <* l i (*uor c o u l d ,b,e

at Mrs. L. f. Austin's, also Mr. t u c n e d i n t o t h c agriculture fields
Roey Austin and family; John Garrett w h e r c t h e v w e r e s o l e l v n e e d e d - N o w «
and family and Aunt Hannah Stew- h e s a i d « t h e v Produce no real value,
aft, were dinner guests at Wilson v e t a r c consumers.
Stewart's, Mrs. Cynthia Lampman ac-
companied them to Baldwinsville to

Mr. Woertendyke who is a
and earnest speaker, spoke

He
visit her brother, Aaron Blakeman. j l a r l v o f t h e temptations which
Robert Stewart and family and Mrs. j ̂ P l i ff « ' v c s . "> v o u n8; metlv .
Franic Wilcbx were supper guests a t ; w a * Wtawfc4 when he declared the
Mr. Stewart's. Mr. and. Mrs. James! f c d e r a I government, which
Blakeman visited Mrs. Frank Fuller.

Insurance men are plentiful as two
parties were through here today.

the power to do it, should protect the
wtre hazarding their,

j lives in its cause, from these evils.
Frank Stewart and his father repre-! T h « b o v s w h o «° t o t h c f r o n l s ^ o u l d

sent one company and /john Busky h a v c a &T chance. He spoke of the
and Mr. Glenn Stearns another one.

James Cuningham, road

action jn the Senate In prohibiting the
use of cereals for the manufacture of

sioner, called on Fred Andrews today. H < J a o r ' * u t declared that wine would
John Wybron and Mr. and

Ray Heagerty were guests at
Wybrons.

Mrs ^e Pr°duced n great quanttes snee
Will t n a t was excepted from the bill, and

that it produced a form of drunken-

Howard Butler and Luther Coville ness the effects of which were pecu-
were caljled to MineUo to Menttfy the j l i a r l v I o n * continued. If the com-

they took in their boat when ! m i t t e e o f s i x t v f a i I e d i n i t s c f*o r t t o

' have Congress put through a bill pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale of
all kinds of liquor, an effort would be
made to send to Congress in 1918 a
pority of men who could be depended
majority of men who could be depend-
pose it was sought to enroll 5,000,000
voters who would pledge themselves
to support only such candidates and
party as stand committed by state and
national- platform to the prohibition

men
they dynamited the fish in Ox Creek.

Chester Stewart and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Reynolds were Sun-
day guests at Will Wybron's.

Mr. Stewart and wife returned to
their home in Jersey City, Sunday
night. ^ .

Mrs. Hannah Austin visited her
cousin, Mrs. Selah Taylor, Wednes-
day, and also visited MTS. Rosilla
Dunsmoor, who is poorly. She also

Shepar4^ speak on

Fair Lift Pries* tfjj^Hj PaJr Hreatnwnt

deLuxe
GOODRICH

EFFICIENCY

BLACK SAFETYTREAD TIRE*

'CORE another triumph for
Goodrich skill and experience
in rubber making—those new
SUPER-SIZE TIRES for Ford
cars—the instant ly famous

These are de luxe tires, expressly de-
signed and built to meet the special
needs of Ford ciars, but Ford Car Tires
of HEROIC SIZE" made only in the

Bigger with extra rubber and extra
service, their greater resilience gives
your car a greater comfort and effi-

—cierLCy .th?;! cT.zzt a higher first cost

A::d they cxiJ*zc crd^zsry litest • •

heard Mrs. Lulu
Mormonism.
* Lucy Wybron visited Grace- Wil-

cox two or three days last weeic.
- Mrs. Jennie Searles, of Bingham-

tort, is visiting her aged mother, Mrs.
Compane at Cary Quadet.

'Fenton Sylvester was through here
kSft week getting a directory for the
Aftierican Agriculturist.

MT\ PLEASANT.

Pleasure at the Coming of tfefe
ICfasorlea L* Peck—Personal Items
*The old saying that good things

come slow, has surely been fulfilled
here this spring. We only hope the
season will turn out well.

*To say that our citizens were over-
joyed, is putting it mildly, when they
received word from Superintendent
Caldwell, that Rev. Charles, L, Peck,
of Sandy Creek, bat formerly of Ful-
ton, would be on ministerial duty thisyf
week. Itveemed too good to be
We expect a large, delegation ffom
Fulton each Sundaynhis summer as]

\ Mr. Peck was a much lored pas-
tdr there and their sympathy and re-
gret was unbounded when they were
obliged to relieve him on account of
the illness from which be has jttsl
recovered fully. . f

Rer. Wilbur Clemens preached a
splendid sermon here Sunday in the
interest of the Anti-Saloon League.

Mrs. Lillian Grant is^recovering
from her recent illness under the care
of Dr. Donne.

Reports from Enos Lamb are that
he was removed from the Toronto,
Can., hospital and will be brought to
Fulton this week to regain his health.
His mother is still with him.

Master Erwin Osbome, Jr., enter-

Saturday in honor of his fifth natal
anniversary. A splendid time is re-
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Browne, of In-
dianapolis are spending tRe summer
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ives.

Ross Rowlee is ̂ pending some time
with his parents. - ~

Leon and Ralph Foster, of Fulton,
chased a hotse and will work

_Ecuip ycur err -rlth them, and add i the FTed Foster farm.
[—M*s. EvelyiL Howard
jiux, "PVirl.tv at thf W C.

Phoe- Check For Bigg*s$

pr.t2T.t3d ARTHXER i" v,heels, withrim

c ITc LUJ:2 Tzrd Car,

Order through'your

The B. F. Goodrich Co.
Akron, Ohio

'Best in the Long Run

vention
has

-seriously ill wfth meash?s is^recoveV-
ing stewf>-.-iMis6-Esther--Ro-tvlee came
home from high school Fruiay with

''the "malady."*' —"T:i
• Duane Streeter and famUy are en-
tertaining relatives from Michigan.

Floyd Looker and George Paddock
are enjoying new autos.

of the liquor traffic. Enrollment
blanks were distributed among the
audience and contribution pledges
were also circulated the proceeds to
go to the Oswego county Prohibi-
tion committee.

A vote was taken by. raising the
hand which showed the sentiment of
the meeting as practically unanimous
for action by the government along
the line suggested by the speaker.

S T R E E T S TO B E PAVED.

Board of Public Work* J&ecide* on
Paring Parts ol (Jansroort

and Xcitch Str«eti» .
The Board of Pubifc Works held, a

regular weekly meeting lasf evening.
It was decided to* pave Gansvoort
street from Third to Fourth and
Leitch street from First to Second,
bituminous macadam being used. Ac-
tion was also taken for.the construc-

tion of a cement sidewalk from the
end of Park street to *He center of the
Park.

t; THE SEEP POTATOES.
SK^iv-v..- ^ . > i - •
Thirl t*r - WmJmtijfan, but a

Fourth Could n6t be Secured.—
/ Buyers Should be Prompt.

The demand for seed potatoes has
been so great that Secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce Barrett trfed
to secure a fourth carload for this
section, but was informed that the
supply was exhausted.

The two cars received by the Cham-
ber of Commerce were all taken by
the purchasers on Saturday. Secre-
tary Barrett this morning received a
bill-of-lading for the third car which
l«ft the shipping point May 10 and
which should arrive sometime this
week.

In the first two cars several parties
ordering potatoes failed to appear and
claim their.purchase. The cars were
held for the accommodation of these
persons until demurage began, at
which time the car was released. It
is desired by the officers of the
Chamber of Commerce that persons
having potatoes- ordered in the thirdf

jcar appear promptly to unload the
potatoes they have ordered so that
demurage charges may be saved on
the car. Demurage commences 48
hours after the car has been placed.
In every case purchasers of potatoes
are notified by telephone or postal
card. Potatoes will not be held for
purchasers over 48 hours after the ar-
rival of the car.. . '

NORTH VOLNEY.
There will be an ice cream social

at the church parlors Friday evening.
Mrs, Mary Cary and her son* Henry

Cary, of Phoenix, and Howard Clark*
of PennelTille, were at F. A. Halls
Sunday.

Mrs.. Maude Unsbeck and. her
daughter, of Phoenix, were guests oi
H. Se. Bowen Saturday aftfernoon. >

Mbs Nancy limbeck returned to
her, home m Phoenix Sunday, accom-
panied by her cousin, Miss Ruth Stev-
ens. ,

Mrs. H. S. Bowen, who has been
very sick with-spasmodic neuritis is
somewhat better.

W. C. Clcmenes, of Syracuse, gave'
a very interesting and instructive lec-

n nf hw <ma11 frirnrifl | t u r e n t tfre chnrch Sunday,
terests of national prohibition.

Mrs. Ed£ar Holly, who has been
visiting her parents in Pultney, Steu-

t o home
here last week.

Miss JSertha— Deuce, who attends
Chaffee's Business school in Oswego,
was a weeir-end guest -of her parents.

SI .489.3:

tax on tlie $T»1,OOO.CXX>
j of t-if la-o-J. J . "Elll was pre:

by L. W. 11;: i t » M.J. O'M alley.
f trerxsTJfr̂ r; tr is' tire largest «ia-

p'e tat pajiar^t €Vcr marie by « a iudi-
"idual\in Ilamsoy county. v_.

Of t!;kniu;'.i.\v the city *n'l county get
i>ackj£'ver cent from the state.

•'^ Accuracy. -
"Do they rins two l)ells for school?"

hMrs. Edna Vant has been engaged j - ^ d a gentleman of his little niece.
! to teach the Rowlee school the com-
ing year. > " .

Miss Eliza Hubbard will teach' at
j North Volney.

Job Printing done right and at
Righr Price at Tbe Times Office.

"No. uncle,." tt'as the reply. "Tbej
one bell twite."—Boston Globe.

Our Languag*.
""John, I got your steak- broited ran

today."
-Well done, my dear/ ' - Sa» Tram-

Cnrobicle

UNION MEETING SUNDAY,

At tbe First M. E, Church, to Assist
the Y. I t C A. War Wort.
fcr* w& be^a un&n, serrice:oi all

tbe evangelistic, churches, in the city-
next Sunday evening at the First
Methodist church in the interest of

the Y. M. C. A. * » r work. Thc
sun of $500 has beea allotted ts what
this city should give towards the large
amount needed to carry on the work •
of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation among the great number of
soldiers who will be in the army after
the United States gets fully started
in. ,the war. S. _B. Grocer, secretary
of the! Syracuse Y. M. C. A., is ex-
Stated to be present and. address the
meeting. He hay; given his assent
conditionally as Yhere is a slight pos-
sibility that he may be called away to
Washington- and in that event his
ptoce will be taken by Joseph Griffin
ofoSyracuse, who has been h«ard

pleasure in this city before.

' AT A L L SAINTS' CHURCH.

Joint Meeting of the Convocation of
the Women's Auxiliary,

'•*• Tomorrow.
Tomorrow at All Saints' Church

there will be a joint meeting ot the
convocation and the Women's Auxil-
iary of the Fourth District of this
diocese. About 25 clergy will be here
and 200 laymen from all parts of the
diocese to take up affairs of import-
anceT The session "will begin at 10
o'clock in the morning and last alt
day. The program follows:

Holy communion at 10 o'clock in
the morningv- at which Bishop Fiske
will be the celebrant; short business
session at 11 o'clock; noonday pray-
ers at. 12 o'clock; luncheon in the
parish house after prayers. -

The afternoon sessions will begin
at 2 o'clock, the Women's Auxiliary »

the Parish House. At the women's
meeting there "will "He addresses by
Miss. Fitch and STTsr "Mother on
"MissioTiary Work in 4he Mountains
m the South.4' Beac<wiess Hargrace
wi.lljell of trie work at Sat^ada, in the
PhiJippire" Islancfs. "AY^e-afteTaoon.
mee'ting of the convocation, there will
be an essay by Rev. Herbert X. Clark,
D. D., of Syracuse.

The convocation is the meeting of
the clergy to discuss business affairs
of the church in this district. T t̂iis
district includes all of Osweco Coun-
ty, all of Onnondaga County and
parts of other countfes as far south
as Oortland and Homer. Very Rer.
John T. Rose is the dean of the con-
vocation of the Fourth Distmt.
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Local and Personal CANALS ARE OPEN TODAY. TALKED ABOUT PARENTS.

• A concert will be given at the First
Methodist church tomorrow evening
by the Ladies' quartet of Oswego.

Rev. F. N. Darling left for Cleve- j Today the canals are officially open-
land today to atend the meeting of ed a | l ci s o o n t n e j>iK boats will l><?
the Northern Baptist Convention passing through the locks in this city.

Heavy Traffic Looked for Owing to Inspiring Addresses Given at the

Congestion of Freight on the [ Presbyterian Church by M e and

Classified Column

in session there fromwhich will be
May 16 to 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tanner, Mrs.
E, M. Daran, Miss Nellie Doran and
Michael Doran of Oneida motored to
Fulton Sunday and were the
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Galusha.

Mrs. E. J . Penfield has on exhibi-
tion in the window of the Morgan
store a badge worn at the reception
given in the State of North Carolina
in 1824 tn honor of General Lafayette,
who visited that section of the coun-
try that year. The badge has been in
the family of Mrs. Penfield since the
time of the reception. It is made of
silk and carries a likeness of Lafay-
ette, together with a brief resume of
the assistance he rendered the colon-
ies in 1776 and 1777.

Ansel Brown of Pulaski, .chair-
man of the census board for Jthe
county of Oswego was in the city
yesterday and met the captains and
lieutenants of the various wards. No
specific date has been set for taking
the federal census but Mr. Brown
thought it would begin within ten
days after the federal census had
started.;, The plan in this city is to
have enumerators in each city block
who will visit each hom« and make
the necessary registration of names.

The following from Fulton attend-
ed the Oswego County W. C. T. U.
conference at Phoenix, Friday: Mrs.
William Sylvester, Mrs. Edna Moore,
Mrs. Mary Suydam, Mrs. W. A. Gif-
fofd, Mrs. Howard Cusack, Mrs. Fred
Castor, Mrs. Walter Drury and Mrs.
S. H. Wright. Mrs. R. Burr, Mrs.
Harry Waugh, Mrs. Helen Rice,
Mrs. Evelyn Howard, Mrs. Nellie
Willis, Mrs. A. D. Clark, Mrs. Mattie
Bailey, Mrs. - Joseph Hawks, Mrs.
George Root, Miss Retta Root, Mrs.
Lawrence "Stewart, Mrs. William Ste-
wart, Mrs. F. Park, Mrs. Martin Hall,
Mrs. Robert McCully.

Rate-One Cent a Word
Railroads. : Mrs. John T. Roberts. Inserti( n

At the Presbyterian church Sumhy — —
morning, two beautiful and inspiring
talks, fitted to Mothers' Day were
given by Mr: and MVs. John T. Rob-
erts of Syracuse. Bon*-**€re deliglr-Division Superintendent Stranahan

said this morning that he expected

Each

<>U> P A P E R S F O R S A L E - A t the

1 UiU'S Office; five cents tor a b 'g
bundle.

tbx season would see very heavy traf-
fic on the canals as owing to the war
and other reasons the demands on the
railroads were very great and every
available means- was needed to move

fully informal and were filled with il-
lustrations from the lives of the
speakers. Mr. Roberts told of his
own mother's childhood in a village

FOR S A L E -Motor boat. Inquire
Fred Munger at Dilts' MachineOI

.shop or 17 North Sixth street.

of southern F.ngland.

freight. This section of *the canal is! p r e ? t i C C d , t O l e a " !

She was art-
dressmakers , H°WseS> to Rent-Inquire

SHOWERED BRIDE-TO-BE.

Pleasant Sockl Event at the Home
of Mr*, Walter NeUon.

A miscellaneous shower was gnrrr.
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Walter Nelson in honor of Misa
Ruth Nelson, Whose marriage to Ken-
neth R. Tempteton of Seneca FalK
is to take place in"~ttie * near futaffe.
The dining room was prettily decor-
ated with flags and a deKghtfnl
luncheon was served The bride-t«W>fc
was showered with many pretty and
pipeful gifts which
covered with flags

were tn a cart
and drawn by

Masters Paul and Frederick Nelson.
The evening was pleasantly spent
with music and games.

in readiness for the opening. C. S.
Burleigh, captain of the steamer, City
of Fulton, announced the initial trip
of" the season for his boat today. The
boat will run from Syracuse to Os-

trade at the age of nine years.. While j luirn.
the girls were sewing, a chapter fro<n • —
some book, perhaps a lesson

S. Wald;-
may4,tf

* tu<!>; w 0 U I d b c
from
them

and afterwards they would be ques-

wego.
Oswego, May 14.—With the open-

ing" of'"the State Barge' canal Vhis ' e d u c a t i o n y e t s o m e o f t h e s e g i r l s af"
week, local marine men are looking^ t e /w a r d s bec"ame r c a l I y n . o U " C f ™'1

aft t h p M-for a big increase in business. It is
expected that a large number of mo-
tor boats will be brought through tn*
canal to Oswego and will then cross
Lake Ontario to the Thousand Is-
lands. On account of operations on
the canal for the last few years very
few motor boats have passed through
Oswego. The taking on of supplies
and the employment of licensed pilots
to take the craft across the lake have
been the source of good incomes to
Oswego sailors and dealers,

SAI.KSMAN WANTED.—Lubricat-
ing oil. grease, specialties, paint.
I'art or whole time. Commission
lasis until ability established. Per-
manent position and wide field
when qualified if desired. Man
with rig preferred. Riverside Re-

after seven years apprenticeship M-. j fining Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

| tioned about it. We would think
such a method would merely impede

PEACOCK MEN'S CLUB MEETS
— J

Resolutions Adopte ing the Gov-

ernment to Protect the Soldiers
from Debasing Influences.

A meeting of the Peacock Men's
Evangelistic Club was held Friday
evening in Grange Hall. Seventy-
one members were present. An ex-
cellent supper was served by the lad-
ies of Lower Oswego Falls Grange.
A' short business session was held,
John Distin, the newly elected presi-
dent of the club being in charge. It
was voted unanimously to continue
the order. An inspiring address was
made by James Woertendyke on the
subject "Temperance and Patriot-
ism." The following resolution was
adopted:

Whereas, Hundreds of thousands
of soldiers are soon to' be gathered
into camps in this country, and

Whereas, The soldiers in most of
the United States military camps and
naval ports have heretofore, been
preyed upon by prostitutes, by distri-
butors of intoxieating liquors, by*
gamblers and by circulators of ob-
scene literature ^operating from out-
side the camp grounds. Therefore'
be it

Resolved, That we present in this
meeting vigorously protest against
such conditions surrounding the
camps and ports to be organized here-
after,

That we ttrge the prohibition by
legislation of any and all objection-

surrounding suchable conditions
camps and ports.

That these resolutions be present-
ed to the proper authorities of our
national government with our re-
quest and prayer for their careful

Hfensideration for the good of our in-
dividual soldietfs and sailors, for the

' good of their loved ones and for the
good of our beloved country.

The supper was served under the
management of the worthy chaplain,

- Mrs. W. R. Poilard, and all departed
feeling that the Grange hall was a
good place in which to get a meal.

Mrs. Margaret McC. Perry.
The death of Mrs. Margaret Mc-

Clure Perry occurred Friday after-
noon at the home of her • daughter.

' Mrs. Charles S. Hall, 205 South Fifth
street, after a*year's illness. She was
69 years old and is survived, by her
daughter, Mrs. Hall, at whose home
she died; one son, John Perry of
South Orange'. N. J . , and one brother,

:r living in Syracuse^._ The funeral was

Roberts' mother on leaving the dress- '
maker's, had received instruction
which fitted her to teach others, not
in school, but in their live*, and she
was licensed as a lay preacher of the
Methodist Church which was doing a
remarkable work for the common
people of England. Mr.-Roberts said
his father went to school six months
to a man who could neither read nor
write. What did the children learn?
They learned to be ladies and gentle-
men, to speak the truth and live right
lives. Of course the teacher had as-
sistants who could impart at least
the rudiments of common schooling.

It is a fact that prior to 1870 there
were some 4,000 persons teaching
school in England who could not
both read and write. A great ele-
ment in teaching is the spirit which
governs it; it is not all scholastic ac-
complishment. Mr. Roberts laid par-
ular stress upon the command, "Hon-
or thy father and thy mother." In
the Orient, he said, that man is con-
sidered disgraced, who treats a par-
ent with disrespect. He himself had
never known of a Jew who was disre-

WANTED

60 loads of manure
fro use on F i r s t
Street Park impove-
raent ,

Ca l l
FULTON CHAMBER of

COMMERCE

spectful. towards his parents. Even
though the parent may be unworthy,
as some are, we should still show con-
sideration for them, should reflect
credit upon them by our own lives
and try to uplift the family standard.
He told of a Syracuse university stu-
dent, a man who led his class, whose
father was a bricklayer. The son
walking out with other students otie
afternoon, met his father wearily
pushing home the wheelbarrow, a*d
instead of passing him with scant rec-
ognition took the narrowband wheel-
ed it home, while .the other students
walked by his side. In later yeaf*
at his funeral, that incident was* told
by one of his fellow students as the
greatest among all the honorat^e
achievements of that man's career.

Mrs. Roberts spoke very interest-
ingly of her childhood days which
were passed not far from here in the
town of Scriba where her father was
a physician, and she told of the pleas-
ant rides about the country with him,
of her delight in the wt>ds and fields
and flowers and of the old churches
at Gilberts' Mills and Bristol Hill
which she attended. She gave anec-
dotes drawn from the lives of Gar;
field, Lincoln and other great men tj
show their care for their mothers. Is-
olation* time, even sin, can not de±
stroy a mother's love. Never before
in th« world were parents suffering
such sorrow as how, and never was
so much heroism being shown.- Let
us, said the speaker, pray for those
parents, and especially for those mo-
thers who have had daughters torn
from them, taken they know not
where.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following letters remain un-
called for at the post office May 15,
1917. Inquirers will please say adver-
tised:

Men: M. a Ashley. Mr and Mrs.
Ivan Crandall. Charlie Davis. George

held from the house Sunday, Rev. ST.] M. FarmerT

Oswego Men to Go to Sea.
Oswego, May 13.-—The Ninth Divi-

sion, Naval Militia of this city, which
has been stationed aboa*4 thc^sieam-
ship Granite State in New York har-
hor-for more-than a month, is to leave
the trarrm

.... 3yill_probably be assigned to a battle-
ind will go to sta/

a member o* the A in
was ill when the ui+t left«Oswego,
will r e p o r t ^ tile--ttaining ship toroor-

He left foT N«w York

J . Peters officiating:,
in Mt. Adnah cemetery.

GUN CLUB SHOOT.

R--Foster, 'XTadc. Ha,-
Burial was I brow, Mr. Hennesey. •«.Alexander

Steele, James A. Youngs.
Women: Miss Mildrcn Cook. Miss

Gladys and Ruth Thiebeau. Mr?. Ella
M. Brown. Mrs.. Andrew Guernsey.

Xh£_Fjiltqn Game and Gun * Club
held its first trapT~shoot at the elul^
grounds at stop 27 Saturday- after-

The grounds have been remod-
el e d andtT^^cTal

Mrs. George Jones, Mrs. F.r,:ma Spen-

PETER
po-tmaster.

i

birdirare~as~fohH—
Auto Caught tin

iile. on_ lire North

tonight-

For Water Meter Inspector.

lows: B. W, Bennett, 40;
-42;-DK-\V. \V. Kennedy, 44- B. J .
O'Gnrdy. 47; F. B. Ditts, 39; W. A.

the

."37r A:-€r Durst, 36.
The x:\nb has made plans

tire department Saturday
"The" -car wa=» owned by a

'.man who gave the name c: Reck with,
to hold A spark from -some source -ignited

shoots every Saturday afternoon and some gasoline beneath the auto, caus-
Examination paper? for the posi- j w\\\ construct a suitable place for the ing trre flames to reach the body of

•tion of water meter inspector were holding of rifle practice on the , the car. Both apparatus of the de-
examined by the Civil Service Board grounds. It is planned to rent the • partnientjresponded to a telephone
last evening. The only application adjoining grounds cast of the club-1 call. Chemicals were used and the
was that of Walter L. LaFeraey, Mouse, which will permit the bullets ; flames extinguished after considerable
who passed with a standing of 87. to enter the farge hill.
Thi»po«ttoft^wa« made vacant by the
resifSkation of Adelbert Ferguson on Times Classified

results.'
advertisements

'damage to the machine.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Oswego County folks seem to be
very much interested in the Rural Di-
rectory which is being prepared by
the Orange Judd Company, 315
Fourth avenue, New York city, pub-
lishers of the American Agriculturist.
This book, which will contain the
acreage, ownership, tenancy, etc., of
each farm m th"e courity^as well as
other valuable local information and
will be accompanied by an Oswego
County road map, so arranged that
each farm ca/( be instantly located on
the map. Representatives of the
company are calling onu each rural
home in Oswego County, no matter
where located. When one of these
men visit you, be sure to answer his
questions correctly as the answers are
printed'in the book, as given. When
completed this directory will be given
onlj to subscribers oi-ififlKtaiericaa
Agriculturist}none will be offered'for
sale^ Thie proposition will be ex-
plained in detail by the representative
of the American Agriculturist whem
he calls.—Adr.

Times Classified
bring results.

5-ll-5t
advertisements

UNCLE SAM'S MARINES.
A Fin* Body of Fighter* and Always

R—dy For Battla.
United States marines are always to

b« found where trouble breaks out if
the scene is in reach of transports or
warships. They are quartered on erery
first class ship «f the nary, ready to go
ashore as Infantry, as heary or light
artillery or in TTUKMTHF gun squads.

Th«re is not and never was a better
body of fighting nen ashore or- afloat
thaa tae American marines. Their tra-
dition of efficiency and fearlessness is
one of the finest. Usually they go
against the enemy when heavfly out-
numbered and often are required to
hold their own in the midst ef hostile
populations until bluejackets and the
army can be sent to back them up. It
is only natural that the most adventur-
ous spirits from, every quarter of the
world, soldiers of fortune wlio want to
be always in a rood fight, should bare
been attracted to a force which offers
so many opportunities of the kind.

No company, no squad, of United
States marines has ever shown the
white feather. Tkey are of the cream
of military uooility. On their caps
they wear t\ little metal trlobe and the
words "Semper riilelus" -iliey go wher-
ever the ti:vz U «\;rried. wbere trouble

and thev are the ever faith-
fnl legion wi
deface Jour::

Why (-..:: -

the ro;ri.';.r
this aiis>v •
liev_-<!, l< .
c lout! j < a : : : ~
-In t l ie viti ••:

tire ;;:. :

\vher«..
will Uc

Thu ne'er.
i'. .;v:i:)*ur of raili

.' tlii:L.;!er? asks
r I.»r;tli!y. and pives
:> is ri>pularly Le-
.••.:ujiijr jostles th$

.! borwe^n: the pos-
-ckctricity in a
v.iil be places

broak-

•> f ill a s rain m..\
:.,;:, \hv rainier:!

s.i:ae time as tin-

v.rting toward thf
.:<% light, sound an»l
hr. traveling at a

flash.
We hr.v-. *:. ::. :

earth at t:«i -.".:•!
raindroi s. Th • T
speed of a! out ILsJ.OOO miles,per ioc-
(Mttd, rpaclit't* us r.lu.ost instantly. Tlio
sound travel!1" far more slowly—about
1,090 f«*t per second—but the rain fulls
much more slowly still.. Thus we ot>-

Job Printing done rigfct and at tht i serve, first, the lightning, then the thun-
ttif bt Price at Tbo Tim— OfSce. Oer and then th« win.

W?
William J.Lovej arriy L .Sfoj!

S A F E T Y F I R S T
Safety First has beoome a slogan

in railroading and factories. There
is no place where i t applies with
.greater force than in money matters.
<\LDonft r i s k y°ur capital in some
^Sptxcing venture' or you may lose
\\(rt a l l . LEAVE YOUR MONEY IN ITH»
ijBANK, where i t w i l l be found when
needed.

#u!fott Saving? $
tit, zr, ;;;.;ii,-,;}«ti.-ciM-,

M Y CLEANING AND DYE WORKS
n.^ connection with the State Shoe

Signing and Hat Cleaning Palor,
Vm have opened an Up-To-Date Shop
Where we will clean, press, dye and
repair ladies' and men's garments
at reasonable prices.

Suits pressed while you wait,
Private dressing rooms.

ffhe Star Dry Cleaning and Dye Works,
John D. Santo, Prop.

113 Cayuga St., Next to Oneida County Creameries' Co.

EANDYLAND
"The Home of Parity"

A BeautifulISouvenir Spoon given with our
« •

^Paradise Island Dessert

7̂ ;v We deliver Ice Cream to any part

* • v
Chocolate Strawberry

1 5 Cents

;-£yWWt£&^^ ^ ; ^ ^ £ & ?

EAN

R0Y,S
Quick Repair Shop

Shoe Shining Parlor

&*Z First-clcs* rr.at::'. r.e \v. -: k for every-
&* -thing.

Hats, all kinds, cler.n. d zrA blocked.

110 Cayuga Street

fry A Times Want Ad.

i .
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MILK AS A FABRIC.
Cm Convert It Into Many
L'wj.wl Materiala.

, i>. ,v one will loucede thai
: l . e l>.v bread alone, It has

\U u^.:[ jiossible to get alang
r t•>• vi i'!;. «;' i:iiik were added to tht
; r.:wt ii n'itmined ioi: two Frenct

;. I-'.;MJ < is T êbreiY and Raou'
.; .-. »^«- :•> «(jiceive an idea where-
. • :U r..i; ;:"si> 1K» made to yield. •

;v. •.;.•"•. ;. a., le converted Inflc
:•••. ; ...I » inamotita.

*.«• :..i*s. «t l i e uillk are subjected
.« i-!i.:2«L .t? r.vatment by means of

i'i*« t..is-» is converted into a
. . »i*.•*.*:• f which inay be roiled

.•'..h-rt:; rrsp'iilillng celluloid, from
: i nit i-,s n»:<l other articles suet

. . . ; j * ai*'1 i-i-'a bandies, bric-a
... . i : :«rion leather may I*

t jf- f." . •\ " i r.io v f attractive ap-
, :» .-e:%: <u excellent wearlni

i >

< ?':-Rt nihbed of**its fat
i. ;«* warniod with rennet

: . \inls. It is then par-
| ( i .•.is',';'- ; . td to the air and then
jy •. ».-.••? . :!i aVetorve to give It th€
rv ; :*-.J ii.1.: : :" ". plasticity and trans-
l».i . i y. Tjv* product may be made sc
a c t t'.:;»: :t ' mi be usedjas a substitute
for silk i!i the manufacture of fine
icmlfvTvrnv, or it may be made solid
tiio.;;,''. t'» M"-ve *"» a good imitation oi
Ivory.—I'opv.lar Science Monthly.

PRESERVING EGGS.

Water Glasa Will Keep Them Frean 8i»
Months or Long«r.

Eggs are much cheaper in the spring
*haii they are later on ia the year, and
spring eggs can easily be kept over mi
til the high price season by putting
{hem down ia water glass, Which can
be purchased at drug stores for about
25 cents a quart.'

A quart of water glass mixed w}tb
twelve quarts of water that has beeo
boiled and then coolel wl!: be sufficient
to preserve about flf.V"-i >.. =en eggs. A
stronger solution si: M.IU '•<» used for
eggs that are to be held six to eight
months or longer.

8tir the water glass and water mix
tore until thoroughly mixed. Use a
atone jar that has been thoroughly
cleaned. The eggs should also be clean
•d. Cover the bottom of th« jar wltb
«ggs stood up on end, the small end
•down. Pack (he eggs so they will cov
er the bottom. The eggs can all be
packed at one time, one layer upon an
other, or the packing cWn be done from
time to time. Pour hi the mixture »
the top layer of eggs will be covered
folly two inches. A thin coating of
paraffin poured over the top of the wa
ter glass mixture when the jar is filled
will prevent evaporation; otherwise the
mixture will require replacing as often
as evaporation makes it necessary
Store' the jar in a cool cellar.—New
York Sun.

Hew Kaffirs Smoke.
-The natives of South Africa are in

xeterate smokers, but some of them in-
4alfe in tbe bafcit in a distinctly queer
fashion. Tbe natives of Harrismith, is
tbe Orange Bteer (Colony, smoke in the

novel manner: A "pipe** is
by thrusting two sticks into the

so as to meet at an angle; when
are withdrawn two tunnels are

behind. A hollow reed is stuck in
<ene fcole and tbe tobacco placed in tbe
*otber and lishted. Before beginning
•Operations the native nils Ms mouth
with water, drawing hi the smoke with
a gargling sound and Mowing oat tbe
water aad smoke through a second
reed. It seems a.mighty poor WKTOt
smoking to a white man, says a Water
in the WiaV World Magazine, but tbe
Kaffirs are very fond of it

Th« Sergaant'a Threat.
Answering for absent comrades dur-

ing roll call Is quite usual with sol-
diers. Sergeants know themselves to
% tricked in this fashion very often,

r detection of the culprits is al-
impossible they have to content

themselves with the use of m --Uttfe
threatening language toward their men.
It was an Irish sergeant who recently
deUrerM himself as follows when
about to call the roll in a Dublin bar
Micks:

"Now, mind ye, if I ketch any of ye
«aym' yer here when yer not here yesH
g» over there,*1 pointing to tbe g**rd~
•oom.—Atlanu Journal.

Varnish and Enamel
Palate which dry with a high roster

«r doss are called enamels. These aic
-'made from zinc oxide ground in var-
^iab. Varnish is produced from fossil
resins such as copal, kauri, etcv _
wains, which originally flowed from

"trees, bare been deposited for centuries
f3n tbe earth. They are mined In Africa
-and New Zealand and are found in bi*
*Hmps.—Popular Science Monthly.

Not That Kind.
""" ~Her* yo« are. sen*" sett the) face.
*ttoas man to the messenger boy. "Take
Hais note to No. 1415 Umpty-omp street

see If yon can't give me a correct
iltation of Mercury?"
•Aw, qstt cber kiddin'," answered tbe

**I ain't no thermometer."—Bir-
vm Age-Herald.

Errors.
your typewriter believe tn the

jtapHfled spelUngr

8|>eH words in the hardest

Rejected.
j-THe-^Bow*d you like a pet dog? She
*Nosr, CbmrUe, iamm't I told you. that
5 tfon't'Intend to marry?—Buffalo Ex

. - Te act witb common sense according
/*» tbe moment Is tbe best wisdom I

CLERGYMAN FOR
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Deiocncy Demands It, Says
Dr. StepiiM) S, Wist.

CITES OUR PART IN WAR

No Right Xm Prvtend to B« Urginfl
Work For Uomooraoy, Ho Saya, as
Long as Wo Continuo Disfranohiso
mont of Women. .

Followins; the adoption of a Woman
Suffrage Resolution by tbe Eastern
Council of Reformed Rabbis, Dr.
Stephen 8. Wise of New York^City
made the following statement"in re-
gurd to his position in support of the
Resolution: :

"1 urge this resolution and its con-
sideration at this time because the
problem of suffrage is a problem of
democracy, but the realization of de-
mocracy is fundamentally a moral and
religious question. As a moral and
religious question, it Is our'business
as teachers of religion frankly and
toravely to grapple with the problem
and not to evade the question, as we
have unhappily been coanselled to do.
Too often the charge is justly made
against tbe church aud synagogue
that, instead of assuming th^ leader-
ship iu the struggle for social and
moral advance, the religious forces arc
satisfied to echo the shoutsl of tri-
umph after a cause bas* been f\von in-
stead of venturing to be pioneers in
every forward-looking struggle;for the
right :

"President Wilson has nobly said
that we are entering into thist war in
os^or that tlie AvorM r-fi" be rnju'r sa?e
for democracy. We have uo right to
pretend to be waging war for democ-
racy as. long as the continuance of the
disfranchisement of women mocks our
claim tbat we are a democracy. We
have no right to think of buttling for
democracy until we undo the wrong of
withholding the franchise and the com-
plete rights and dutieos of citizenship
from the women of the State ami the
natlou. The enfranchisement of wom-
en ou '̂bt to be mad? an emergency
w«r meas-.in? by tho nation. Women
will b«-ar the bunlens of war as they
b^ar the^burdons" of peace, and it
mocks our ideals of battlnr for de-
mocracy to continue* the reuriiii? which
denies' political jiLstl e to tuiiliv^s of
women of the natk-L.** ^

la his remarks before the counci1

Dr. Wise alluded to the fact that such
long time oppouents of suffrage as
Asquith and Bonar Law had at last
gpoken out in favor of Suffrage, and
that, unlesD we move speedily in the
matter, Rassian democracy, which yes-
terday was one of the mighty despot*
lams of earth, will have preceded us
in the achievement of tbat complete
democracy, which cannot be as long
as women remain unenfranchised.

Dr. Wise made a plea to his fellow-
rabbis to speak out on this question
because: it is a question involving fun-
damental justice and rignteousness
and is therefore from every point of
riew a moral and religious question.

CHAIRMAN COMMITTEE ON
AGRICULTURE, NEW YORK

STATE SUFFRAGE PARTY

MR*. RUTH LITT.

ttoskiiig the National Parka. _
The United States is carrying on a

•ery Interesting work in exchanging
tbe wild •nftm«i« of one region for .those
of othcia transplanting elk and deer
and Rocky mountain bighorns from
regions in tbev United Statoo where
they are plentiful to others where, so
far as knows, they haw* set lived.
8ome of the iffimaii are babig shipped
long distance*, says the Popular Bd-

Wyoming is full of elk. The herds
in the Jackson Hole country are the

t\f »nt AnuVlcin
animals since tbe days of the coon
buffaloes. Bat the _big Yogcmlte ffa-
"ttaosl pjsrit. of California, witb> Its
three quarters of a minion acrea, nn-
tfl i»t.wi(ij bad wrefit. or at-ieast only
a T « T few scattered specimi

-tbe elk snipped In^voa Wyoming nave
become rery much at borne and are
breeding and mnltlplylns;. rapidly, add-

to tbe charm and ptetuwtqMoes*
tbia «MO(tl«r national playcroond.

HANGING UNMOUNTED FLAGS.
Correol Position ol tho Union to Am

Eyo of tho Oboorvor.
It is sometimes a bit puzzling to

know Juat how to hang a flag—Just
what id the correct position of the
union. A letter to the New York Trib-
une tells exactly how it should be
hung:

"All rules for hanging against a wall
a flag which is not attached to its staff
are in reference to the right or left
hand of the observer. Tbe union will
be in the upper right hand corner if the
stripes are perpendicular. Thus on a
street running north and south the
flags on the east side will hare their
onions toward the north and those on
the west side will all have their unions
toward the south unless some of them
are hung with stripes horizontal, when
the position of the union will be re-
versed. As one drives down the street
this may give at first the Impression
that there is no uniformity, though all
the flags may be correctly hung, but
every flag will be right side out despite
the diversity*'

The writer adds that a street bannjBr
should be hung across the street at an
equal distance from both curbs; that a
flajp not attached to a staff hung upon
a wall should have the union at the
top; that the union should be at the
left of the observer 1f the stripes are
horizontal; tbat the uuion should be at
tbe right of the observer if the stripes
are perpendicular.

HOW! TO WIN SUCCESS.

Hav« Confidence In Yourself and Do
Not Lean Upon Otnara.

Power is the goal of every worthy
ambition, and only weakness comes
from imitation or dependence on oth-
ers. Power is self developed, self gen-
erated. We cannot increase the strength
of' our muscles by sitting in a gym-
nasium .and letting another exercise
for us.

Nothing else so destroys the power
to stand alono as t!io imbit of leaning
upon others. If you lean }p\i will nearer
be strong or original. Stand alone or
bury your ambition to be somebody in
the world.

The man who tries to give his chil-
dren a start in the world so tbat they
will not have so hard A time as be
had is unknowingly bringing disaster
upon them. What he calls giving them
a start will probably give them a set-
hack in the world. _Yqimg people need
all the motive power they can get
They are naturally leaners, imitators,
copiers, and it Is easy for them to de-
velop into echoes or imitations. They
will not walk alone while yon furnish
crutches; Urt?will lean upon you just
as long av you will let them.

One of tbe greatest delusions that a
hunlan being could ever have is that
be is permanently benefited by continu-
ed assistance from others. — Orison
Swett Harden. -

Touohy People.
Beware of toneby people. There are

always come tjbpet needy to pester* jov
io some way.. Hurry on past so you
cannot bear them and above aH reftwe
to deny what they ~aay. 'tast keep
sweet and go ahead dnd let their un-
kind words swelter in the gloaming.

"How much time and patience are wast-
ed on touchy people! And yet such
people think, they are tbe salt of tbe
earth and everybody else dirty water.
It is a real wickedness to be touchy. It
is as bad as lying and cheating. It
does the world as mueh barm. We
knew a touchy person one time whose
tooenmess struck in on him and he
died. We hope all our gentle readers
will escape so* sorry a fate.—Ohio State
Journal

History Made Palatable.
Joseph Salvador, tbe French histo-

rian, and Jules Sandean, a novelist,
made their meeting at a public recep-
tion tbe occasion for a dispute as to the
respective places which they occupied
in the world of letters.

"Tbe reading of history is like a pill
—it needs the sugar coating to make it
palatable,'* argued tbe novelist.

"An, Dot it is the ingredient which
cures, not tbe coating," remarked the
historian. - .

Then let us divide the honors," said
Sandeau, "for if it were not for my
sugar coating your historical facts
would dry on the shelves.**

Pitch.
The Hebrew word pitch in the au-

thorised version of the Scriptures (Gen-
esis ri, 14) is connected with "gopher
wood." It signified in the first Instance

that
tree; hence It was transferred to all in-
flammable substances and especially to
salpnur, which is found on tbe shores
ef tbe Dead tea (Genesis six, 20.

Ottitoa Foat.
"A congressman has great powers.

They naed-to say that yoo can't recap-
ture the spoken word." .

"Wenr v
MYet a congressman la allows* to

•Undraw Ms^rtmarka." — t
Coorier-JournaL

Never Wears Out.
**8eem» to be no end to the anpplyof

antique furniture.** ~ ••-•
"Well, the stuff lasts forever. It is

soioxcoisfortable that it gets no, actual

Children x
FOR FLETCHErS .

C ASTORIA
Job Printing done light and at the

Right Price at The Times Office

Uncle Billyf3
Experience

By DONALD CHAMBERUN

"Uncle Billy, why is It tbat ail your
colored friends marry and yon remain
abachelorT*

"Don* wan* to git married." replied
Uncle Billy, with a grunt

"I fancy you must nave been Jilted."
"J been footed."
"If it isn't a subject too near your

heart to apeak of. I would like to bear
about i f

"Near ma heart!. Mo* likely near dat
ipot in ma bead wba* de fernologists
lay de mad is. It war dis way: Man-
ly war a likely gal, an' I was gittin; to
dat age whar a man gits tired o* cake-
walks an' breakdowns an' all dat, an*.
I t'ink it time .fo* me to settle down.
Td been po'ter on a sleeper cyar fo'
nigh on to fifteen yea's, an* de tips
war might' big. Sometimes dey war
go big I thought 1'U rudder be de po'ter
dan de president. I tuk all de tips I
got 'cept wha' I pdid de railroad fo' de
privilege ob wo'kin' fo' 'em, an' I tied
it up in a red hauchienff an' put it in
de cbimbly.

"I wa'n't wo'kin' fo' de railroad any
mo*. I war thinkin' 'bout goln' inter
bizness. While I was waitin' fo' some-
pin' to turn up I reckoned It war
might' lonesome libin' all alone in ma
house by myself, an' I got to thinkm"
ob Mandy. Mandy she war twenty,
an' I war purt' nigh fifty. But 1 reck-
oned dis way; De sayin' is. 'Yo' mougbt
as well hang fo' a sheep as a lamb.'
but I 'spected in matermony fo' de
man hits 'Mougbt as well hang fo' a
lamb as a tough ole sheep.' So I tole
Maudy ef she marry me she don't nab
to wo'k no mo', 'cause I got 'nuff fo*

1> us.

luk uiHice bue tiidu t say it lak iier
heart was sot on It But ma heart
was sot on it, an' I offen tuk notice
dat when an ole man's heart air sot on
marryiu* a young woman dar hain't no
use to argyfy with him. De gal might'
good to de ole man till she got him
tied hand an' foot; den she pick up de
poker an' knock he brains out. Atter
dat she got all be money, an' dat war
wha' she was atter.

"I was bigger fool dan dat man, but
! come out in de end better'n he. De
Lawd saved me. ' Somebody tole me
dat Mandy war keepin* company wid
Mose Tucker when 1 axed her to marry
me. I axed Mandy e t ^ a t war so^
Tiaudy say:, *Mose Tucker no "*count. I~~
lub yo' better'n all de worl'.' Den I
say to dat nigger wha' tole me dat:
'Wha.' yo' say Mandy lub Mose Tucker
fo'? Mandy lub me better'n alt de

An* J » say, 'No fool Uk an ole
But dat didn* count wid me no-

an me war gwine ter $e
iqirrM on de fonrf OD June, when dsj
roi ris War bfotmtbV. De day befo' &
t&rt I war walkm* *kmg de street
wJlen 1 kick a wire hanfln' from a
telegraph pole. It most 'a' been a Uve
wire, kase it tuk all de life oat ob me.
Ai-fywqy I didn't know nattnV twill all
obfa sudden I woke up in a cofBn. I
war lyin* in ma bouse in de libin'
room, wba* bad been got ready fo* to
bring ma bride de nex* day. De lamp
war buruin' low. an' dere want no-
body in de-room.

dey gwine leab me all alone
to'T war de first t'lng I t'ink ob. *Ef
I'm daW I air entitled to de respeC ob
a ; regular co'pse. Ef I ham't dald.

ia* 1 doin' in a coffin? Dat s wba*
I lak to know.'

Mist den I beam some low talkin'
hi de adder room. 1 listen, an* T beam
Mandy's voice. ., .

"Mose.' she said, 'I wonder wba' de
ole man kep' he money.'

" 'Mebbe be put it in de bank.'
** 'Don' belieb i t I t'ink bejeep* it

beab. - I*m gwine to look.* *
~I keep still, an' dey go bnntin' 'boat

hi de bureau drawers, lm de closet,
everywba*. twill Mose be looked in
de cbimbly. Oat be pall de bancbicaff
wid all ma sabens in i t He an' Man-
dy dey emptied all de tips' r d got fo'
fifteen yea's on a table an' war lookin'
at it alL wid de green in dere eyes.
Den dey began to count i t While dey
war countin' it I sot op in de coffin-
Part' soon Mandy sbe tarn roan*, an'
she see me sottin* up lookin* right at
her. She gib a shriek an' tumble down
oa de floo*. Den Mose be torn, an' be
-sie me sottin', an* be backs oatem de

room, ne eye
he war back**' an' a-tmlgin' out ob he
haid.

"I war might' glad. I jes' dived out
ob dst coffin 's if I was Jnmpin' out ob
a boat, an* I run atter dat nlgga*. an'
I CftCChWI him. ah* 1 made he eyes" a
lot big '«r *n dey war befo' when be
war ki» kin* at me sottin up in de
coffin. ~*̂

"Atter I finished puncl^ Moae. I
went beck to find Mandy. Dere w*!n*t
no Matidy dere. an* dere wa*n't none
ob my tips what I'd been fifteen yea's
collecting audder. • " ~

MWhen I see Mandy ag*m she try
mak' b'lieve she wir might' sorry. I
rcaMrerwh** my money all gone to.
She say she hain't seen no money.
Den I tell her 1 sor her an* Mose count-

went atter Moae an* gib
him a" MmnUiT au1 weni
an' de money war bof missut'. Mandy
jhe_ cried_ an* said I had a bad dream
when 1 war comln' to mtiett.

"I had Mandy toeken befo' de judge,
an' when he ties red my accnrsaUoa he
said, says he:

—To' beero ̂ trttte* np a>>b, "To9 tmtf
go back to boaben, whar. dey don* lay.

-U d«t war wha' yo* caU jilthV «ea

i

•roaking Into Soolety.
"I want you to take some pictures of

tbe wedding." said the prospective
bridegroom.

41 Very good." said the prospective
photographer.

"And also have a couple of phony
cameras along for me to smash."—New
York American.

Steel In the Bible.
In all cases where the word "steel"

occurs in tbe authorized version of the
Bible the true rendering of the He-'
brew should be "copper.** Whether
the ancient Hebrews were acquainted
witb steel is not certain. Steel appears
to nave been known to tbe Egyptians.

A Word to Dyspeptics.
Mr. Dyspeptic, if yoa knew kow

quickly and surely Chamberlain**
Tablets would give you relief, you!
would certainly give them a trial.
Read what Edward Gaffey, Newport,
N. Y., says about them: "I am pleased \
to say a word in praise of Chamber-
lain's Tablets for the stomach aad
liver. I have been troubled witb ia-
digestion and constipation for tie
past three years, and this is the only
medicine that relieves these attackt."

Try Times Classified advertising. I
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** Men's .Women's
and Children's Shoes

Looks Better
Lasts Longer
Easy to use
Best |br Shoes
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SHOE

DRESSING
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i
Prescription for

H. C. Geisler, Druggist

-•for II rean the atmndard akin rnncdr-a
liquid uaed extunmUy—ituUuU relief from itch,
fl t h a Mildest of clecoaert — keepa

the«k1nalw»y» clean and beatthy.
Cotne ia and uk as aboat both.

t Contents 15Pluid Draclw

For Infants* aad Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears the
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Exact Copy of Wrappsr.
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DR. FRANK CRANE; the famous
editorial writer, whose articles reach ten mill-
ion neonle everv idav. savs: 1 DOSe WHO

SHOTS FROM THE SKY. lAPAIMtSE

Have to be up to pitch pHysic-
ally every minute, ready for
prompt, decisive action, cheyr

Meteors That Bombard Us and the
Puzzle of Their Origin.

Most iMe"«bons aarve no comprehension
of the actual bombardment to \vhich"1
the earth is rontimuilly Mul>jeete<l from i
the hea'-'ens. Mi;lt'>jts of small meteors
enter t*ip atmosphere every twenty-
four hours, unU In addition to these it
has bet-u calculated that on the average'
not less than a burnt red larjre meteor- i
itea stiike the earth somewhere tveryj
year. Th* small meteors are totally
consumed by tk&keat mxd fri«jti<>n, anil i
only their, slowly settling Uu>t eve:,
touches the earth's surface, although j
any one of luem if not resisted by the |
air would hit with l'ri.m twenty to a1

hundred times lue velocity of the swift-
est bullet.

The bi-j ufrtewitvs. on the contrary,
which frequently consist of solid iron,
often ^et through the airy ahield with
enough of their original velocity left to
bury themselves many feet in the hard-
est soil. They constitute a real peril.
Althou'jcff the chance of anybody being
hit by a meteorite is almost infinitely
small, yet the annals of mankind show
thut a few persons have actually been
Ulled by these strange shots from the
sky.

Whence do they come? The small
meteors aro apparently the debris of
those hardly Ies9 mysterious bodies,
comets, but nobody has yet suggested
a satisfactory origin for tbe great me-
teorites.—Garrett P. Serriss In New
Tork Journal.

TO ENLIST

Adopt Resolution P'rc!

alty at G*n Fi.w...
my 7!'tir

^ o Meeting.

Sail FraiK-isco.--Tl:e .l.i.^mc.-v of thti
Pucitic coa'-t have te.-ti.i<-..l lo their
loyalty ti> <he Tnltctl Males i!» a reso-
lution-adopted here at a mass meeting
of Japanese, which pledged their SUJK
port of the government in any eapa<-iijr

\in which t l ieymay IK? needed. As n
IticHmlnary step thc^r-dtH-ided to- to-
operate in Ited Cross worl:, und m cas>
•M" further nocd they plan to enlist \:\
A<1 :ial scry ice.

The lucii Japanese also issued %.
;>roel;unation commending the presi-
Icnt aiid the governmeut for wliat
hey describe as a true stand for hu-

manity in the world's crisis and askLn*
he priule;:c of serving the country-

whose laws protect them,
lieports reaching here tell of a pa-

riotie movement on foot tu Honolulu
started by Japanese to raise a division
of troops ^from the ranks of the 15,000*
Japanese reservists In tbe Hawaiian "•
Islands. Resident Americans in Ha-
waii say that the Japanese on the is-
ands havo displayed an eagerness to.
stablish their loyalty to tbe Stars an<fc

Stripes.

THIEVES GET MILLIONS
L00TIN6 BRITISH ARMT

HEROES OF THE SEA.

Th«y Calmly Awaited D«ath With •
Song Upon Their Lips.

Tbe British transport Tyndareus
struck a minfe off southernmost Africa.
She began to settle by the bead. Im-
mediately "assembly" was sounded the
men put on their lifebelts and stood at
attention till the roll was called. Then
the order "Stand easy" was given, and
they began to sing as fervently as
though marching homeward on leave
through a lane of France or Flanders.

They were perfectly sure that most
of them would find a grave in the sea
that engulfed so many of their fellows.
Tfiey had no hope of rescue. They
stood exactly as the men of the Birk-
enhead stood when they went to their
doom and their imperishable renown
off the same coast sixty-five years be-
fore.

But the sequel by a modern miracle
was happily otherwise. * Two steamers
summoned by wireless came and towed
to port the foundering vessel, with a
display of seamanship on the part of
the crews of all three ships that has
maintained the British navy's proux
traditions.

Tbe bravery of those who had al
ready given up their lives as lost was
just as sublime as if that ultimate for-
feit had been required. Wherever the
deed la known it will stir the pulse* of
men, this story of heroism quite as ex-
alted as any that Homer or Plutarch
immortalized.—Philadelphia Ledger.

uri

A Comet Scare-
Joseph Jerome Lafrancaia de La

lande, the popular French astronomer
of tbe eighteenth century, differed
from Newton's view that Providence
had 90 .arranged matters as to make
collision of the earth with a comet im-
po«ritye and wrote a paper to prove
tnat it was only very improbable. Thia
paper, which was to have been read
with others before the French academy
on a certain day in 1773, got crowded
out trot tbe Parisian public, hearing of
tU made op it« mind thai Lalande bad
predicted tbe ImpcndJnc dattroctka of
tk« •artb> and racb panic ensued that
tne) pottc* bad to order tbe publication
of the paper to rtjuvora tbe public
•ted. wit er«n then it was popularly
bettered tn«t tbe paper bad been delib-
erately toned down, and comet panic*

for a #juarter of a century.

C«ld W—L
Persons afflicted with cold fact, in-

stead of taking a not flattron or brick
to bed with them, aa was once the cn*>
torn, may now wear either "bed shoes'*
or "feet envelopes" of eiderdown flan-
net The latter are easily made. Take
a yard and a half of eiderdown flannel,
a yard wide. Fold this together en
velope style, tbe foszy side within,
leaving eight or ten inches for the flap".
Bind it ail around with ribbon to
match.

SaeriHos ifarseogfiized.
"Some of oar greatest sacrifices bring

us little credit."
- That's right," replied Senator Sor-
ghum. "When I suppress my natural
inclination to arise and waste time in
spefchmising nobody ever takes me
by the band and congratulates me."—
WaflMagton Star.

Stores and Supplies Stolen^
Mules and Horses Disappear;

Also Blankets and MiHc

London.—The annual loss to the Brit*
ish army through petty thievery and
pilfering of stores aud 'supplies has
been estimated at $25,000,000. Some
account of the m """"•* in r"**»!?!i this
huge sum disappears is given by the-
auditor general of ariny accounts.

The Thirty-sixth division ammuni-
tion column had a lui of mules picketed
at Kordon ciimp
sandy to
night the
worth <•;"

A lot .i
peared at
$3u,0TCJ.
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ôil that was too
Ueting gear. One

i- ioose, and $5,000
i;»>\er recovered.

.y.-toiiously disap-
v.iviivr a deficit of
;' 1(MI^UJ at Rom-

!".:i-M.>-'ii h o r s e s na

. ;ii.*l the horses

. . . . . . . i.. . * ..„ . - . . ,
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: t '••.* baru a 1.1 • 1
\'\ <'•' r-tlUW.

•(• r',ii--;\ w h e r e th«?
: -in* <• of b l a n k e t s

I N T.̂ .ntls of dol-
:. ' .- i;:i $1,000 dls.

appeared from a car.̂ o Ueiweeo Alex-
andria and H l̂̂ niv ouLw^ to pllferinff
by the menantile uu:iine crews ou
board. Since the appointment of con*
ductors to accompany ships
losses have virtually ceased.

Military clothing worth $1,000
sent to Winchester, ~tcrc sorao one-
who signed himself "Corpl. Barnes1**
took it over. Tbe consignment mass
lost at this point, and so was Corpeea*
Barnes.

DEER EATS WASHIM6*

Court D H H UniwtUy With Man W h 5 ~
It*

N. Ys-
a farmer, ef Pott Montgomery,Highland Falls, was dealt with
ently m court her* v i s a
that ha shot a _ * * * " *
browsing on Ida pPSBtsss It ate
tbe family* washing, which was
out to dry. Dear, according t» lie.
Adolph, wb* f a e ^ a possibls $000 fta%
hart bsen pestartag a ta for a s t r a l
•MBtba,

They destroyed part of
Isdarsd, and recently began to
the topa of young trees ha-had Jost-ast
out When this one chewed part of av
bed sheet and a table cloth that hung-
on the clothesline in the orchard
Adolph lost bis patience and shot it.
The game warden told the magistrate
a light fine would satisfy him, and
Adolpb paid $25.

SHE WANTS TO BE AVIATOR.

t in Health

Supplanted.
-What has become of tbe eld fiaeh.

feoe* aettfcal boss who used to aft
and put people feto office?" _ \ .

Mae retired,* said Senator 8or-
ghfAi, "to make way for the man of
#aa«ftaeting personality who insists en
putting himself into ofBce.*—Wasbhig-
toa Stat.

Their Quarrsl.
Mrs. Dasher—No, dear, you really

must net invite the Tannings and the
| Jeromes for the "same "ê entn?.-—-Tbe-

two families don't speak. Dusher—Fell
out over the children, I presume. Mrs.
Dasher—No: their cooks qiiarreletl.—
Life.

Very Telling.
•Ymir frimd ^Irs^-Gaddy has rather

a downrî fet manner, hasnt she?**
"I nm?t say she has some t

irays."—Baltimore American,

Do not judge of the shi? white it is
en the stockfc-Italea Proverb. _ _

Wife of Fedsral Larod •anks> Head
fsrs Her Wvioes.

Kew York.—Mrs. Leonard O. Bob&K
«on, wife of the newly appointed presi-
dent of the Federal Land banks, made
application for a place in the Unite*
States flying corps. In a few days Mrs.
Robinson wfll go to Springfield; Mass..

r try out several aeroplanes before*
dectftJag oo which eoe she wm nee.

" S I * woman of antrn is
greater obligation to serve than w<
who are needed by their faarittee," •*•
said. *^eomenef wealth not enly hare
lebiore to serve their eoantry, hot, te
addition, death woold not being tbe
sufferings and misery as in the death*
ef a woman on wlxns a tamfly of little*
ones is dependent"

+ + + + • • • • • • • • • > • • • + <*
• • '
e> P E L I C A N S C U T OFF •
e> LIGHT FROM C IT IES . « *

Lake Elsinorc. Colo.—TbeS«o th-
em'Sierras Power company has
been havi:iaf considerable trouble
of lute wilh pelicans flying from
Lnkc FNinore and striking the

creat-
ing a short riicnit and ptii

out of service for
^ large number"of

l)irds have lieen killed by Th€T
33.000 volt Jine.

4s

f \
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the !«\vi!;;i!;rrs
1 all of tbe inetssinv* ''•'

pui
i'rmii itl\\

r«M-omirn*n«fetl
trlve was even

*HJsfiij tn »«)t;i;M'llii.̂  several of the
litfliKMtilu) MMi.'i'.ors to change

the HiH-Wlirelt.
nation lull This ineasiin- was
I <1 so that, instead of a m*ri*'S of
»iĥ  helnj; submitted, a shigk* one.

tbe voter desired t(» register

Attacked o> Lr«mocrat».
•"T?»e It'epublitnii leaiiets of the lejr-

fslatitrc* have taUon itdvuntnvc <»f the
interuuflon:!) etiMs mid the popular

pf}i)i< tni*re:r» n> slr-jij'fLfii ami
mtren<*n
add t o ffi:> <fxHT « - « - c o f t h e

J I 'UK'l l t . r»> p u n s n ; ; i » v IH\VM
wkich under norroal < <n:tfitioti.<« they
would nev*T bare dnrnl o ivpmtt out
of roinnifrtee and ettfn'<^Uv t.i weaken
the labor, factory and < onrjurfawry ed-' bis opinion relative to "wet" or "dry,'^

was wriiten Into the bill. In tbiH form [ «<** ' n laws wherewr
the proposition went through tbe sen-' "Tlie U»K Mature FWJM

3ooks—R««
by Oomo-

tha Mor«
-ichs'd.

tn its final
ices upon
the lejris-

after
• nights In debate
_iy {tensions hare

T^u. the patience .of'
tiw uu'fiiliî v w!i« were com!willed to
f\cu\l Joiji: tM:«irs behind closed (Joora
w«> »»:« to l»«» gfivailablo ni>on final roll
-culls.

The I'H! to rejeal the law which per-
mits pHxeiUrlitlug was the last Impor-
tant proposition to l>c considered. The
assembly went Into caucus and re-
mained In thr.t srnte for a long time.
The senate, which had previously pass-
ed 1tn marked fnnc.

Thf usual scenes of »ayety were met
.-with during the closing hours. All
manner of pranks were resorted to,
tbe members acting: like boys and en-
joying themselves hugely. The boys'
band from the Catholic protectory,
New Tork city, arrived In the early
afternoon and occupied the west gal-
lery of Hie assemble chamber, where
from time to time it l.i >'
Ibartial strains

forth'into

.- .. tt*v«4r*iCT't Wishes Ohayad. .
Whitman nmv be said toi

:,r,.r I

uu» and was sour to the a«nembly
It was then that Governor Whitman

issued his manrtate. He gave out a
statement to the effect that unless bis
desires were carried out the legislators
would have a tight on their hands.
This was interpreted to mean a possi-
ble, extraordinary session. The result
wss that those who opposed the HiU-
Wheeier bill in its original form chang.
ed their votes, and the measure went
through as tbe governor bad caused
It to be framed.

Few Important Now Laws.
Aside from the fact that far more

bills were introduced than during any
session of recent years and more laws
are Ukejy to result, the session now
orer cannot be said to have created
many particularly important statutes.
It is true that the fact that tbe coun-
try is in a state of war caused nu-
merous preparedness measures to be
Introduced and passed, and, as a mat-
ter of fact, these bills can "be included
among the most vital or the proposi-
tions considered.

Perfect harmony between the execu-
tive chamber and tbe senate and as-
sembly chambers did not prevail upon
all occasions, and there was more than
one attempt to embarrass tbe execu-
tive, it Is said. His victory, however.
Is regarded us complete.

Tbe Democrats have more than one
criticism which they are directing at
the session now orer. Senator Robert
F. Wagner, minority leader of the sen-
ate, and Assemblyman Joseph M. Cal
lahan. Democratic reader tn the assem.
W.v. thus snm up what they say the
Uep'.'Mfr'HM mnjM'Jfy failed t.oi.itj; dur-
iug t»Hi &_£sio_ i ' • •. v

k»>i> four
months to do what it could liave do:it-
In fnnr weeks. Whew ll n_*etnbted l>y
far the most acute problem *** the
tost #f living- Today tuat protiiecu I*
even more menacing. The pe« p > <r>
for cheaper fond. Tbe D_Ki_.lirn
ti*em a more expensive state
ment of farms and' markets. The con.
Burner's plight demands relief. bu»
what he trets is a lot more depart
mental ^^ed tape and investigations
Nothing yet done r,-»roo<tly approaches
a solution of this probteoi. It remul_>
to be seen whether the clever beads
of tbe new department of farms and
markets will evolve anything wore
permanent than eleven different vari-
eties of headache." ' _

piecussfng the. war measures." the
two Democratic leaders declare Uiat
in their enactment tne RepubHtflns'1

saw fit to bring about . wholesale sus-.
pension of the civil service laws, more
suggestive of patronage than of pa-
triotism. They point ouftbat the Dem-
ocrats received, aw they were in ac-
cord with them bemuse of war con4i-

Cynioal.
Miss. Yellowleaf— It's better to have

loved and lost than never to have loved
at all. Mr. Knox—Sure! That's a case
where you win when you lose.'r-Chtcfl-
tU> News. >

Coed Humor.
While there is infection in (Hseasp

and sorrow, there is nothing !n the
world HO Irresistibly contagtooft %as
Inuphter and pood humor. — Charles

for the bee.—Marcvs Aitre-

COLLtQE TO SEND OUT
MEN TO AID FARMERS

Kaoh Agriculturist Taking 8<:«s1swt
Mm* Cultiv»U Extra Acres.

Philadelphia. — TIM* University of
IVuusylvaiiiu will be t!ie (list of Amor-
lean colleges to tuclck* the food supply
problem, which has vect>ntly taken oa»
a berious a.^pcit, uccuiding to plans an-
nounced ui the university by Dr. J .
Ku.ss.ell SnutU, piofeswwir of industry'-
who has cLarge of th<r movement. Stu
dents ure u» bo sour, out in squads of
from five to* lifty to vdi sections of the
country to assist farmers in planting
and cultivating spring.erupt.

Every student signing will be given
credit for his- year's work aud be seut
out iinmcdiofcily. Student* will be
placed on fauus at a nduimum salary
of 120 a mouth. IB esub one of the
battalions there will bo a captain, who
is to have charge of fche men 1A his
community, referee ail disputes be-
tween employes ami students and re-
port each man'» progress* to the univer-
sity. Each farmor unom accepting one
of the students as helper must promise
to cultivate twelve acres- more of land
than he has heretofore.. Dr. Smith
claims that at a. cousorvutive estimate
each man scot out will thus be respon-
sible for 420 cxtrq bnsliek* In* the com
crop alone, wlHcii means that the first
fifty meu who leave for western Vir-
ginia will add some 21,009 bushels of
com to this year's, crop.

MARINE CORPS WANTS
TO GQ ABROAD FIRST

General Barnett Says He'll Have
No Trouble Raising

30,000 Men.

TANK LIKE BI9 HOG « «
Straddles Trenches, Crushes

Barbed Wire, Rakes Foe.

GREAT AID TO ALLIED DRIVE

ing Tank*

Captain %w—nyt American* Who 8ingl«
Hand«d Captured Maohm* Qun and
Six GarMana, Will Assist Ordnance

«f This Country Prepar-
Sarvioa.

The French, tefantry
tiat woo *> mochr grouBd h» flbe Cham.
pagne region advanced as a supporting
force to- MUMTOUS batteries af cater
pfliar tractor*, or "tanks," hagllke In
appaarancev that crept forward with a
persistency which the Germa* troops

in their sUell Ottered
trenches could not check and which
assured tb* polios of protection « • they
du£ in upon their advanced lines.
.Sorshot sax ___erte*n arxuy can know

about these, tanks if sent abroad 'Cap-
tain ___r l« Sweeny, a native erf Spo-
kune-, Wasb^ and a member et the
Foreign legion of the French army,
is now in this city, where he. will as-
sist ecdnance/ experts in preparing sim-
ilar laud cruisers for service. He re-
turned recently from France.

Captain Sweeney is a West Pointer,
put wben the lighting began he was
found in. the French army. He started
as a ̂ private in the iufantry. He-want-
ed to be in the thick of it, so chose
that branch o_ the service and during
his campaigning was in many battles.
He was awarded the cross of the
Legion of Honor for valor and. pro-
moted to lieutenant when, single-hand-
ed* he captured a machine gun and six
Germans.. _. * .

Very little has been written 1B this
or any country regarding the French
tank*. T1K» ttrst fetv used by the
Freuch !i__* - •_•••»'. it U\io n<-tlo:i about

If H*k Kspt Cfcan It f i i Menace «•>
tho H-al* of the Family.

Ob« of tbe. uu«t uuin. it&ut articles of
htHiiiehold (Mjuip.iic'Ut is t'ae unasxuui •
Urg aud. it is to se t'eurwi, often neg-
lertetl icebox.

There is no greater menace to tbe
beaJUi of the family- than si refrigera-
tor which does nor refrigerate or one
whirl* it is imjK^Hibie to keep in a per-
fect stiuU^ry _< 4idltio_»

The- least importanj? thing about a re-
frigerator is its outside appearance.

While tbe expensive porcelain and
euamei ones are pleasant to. own, a
less expensive hardwood one wltb a
smooth*, ptafe surface fc Just as satis-
factory and easy to clean*

Coo hie**, cleanliness and convenience
tre the tlnee *c's" that artt attstrlntoly
.sgcntlat to the constrotrtion of a re-
frigerator.

Always wash the Ice before potting
it into* ins compartment*.otherwise tbe
straWt>(ia*l dust may cknrup th> drain
Pipe*

The flows and shelves of tbe refrig-
erator ,. fttyould be washed! every day
with,, a .solution of soda, :wd at leai
once a vve«k the refrigerator should
thoroughly cleaned.

Use a setufion of soda and water to
clean _ut.the drain pipe and, pan. Then
scald them »uit th;roushly *itb, boil-
ing water.—New York Telegram.

Un«iarwat«r Navigation.
According to all accounts, the bard-

hips of underwater navigatioa are
extreme and very exhausting to the
nervee. The air is oppresses and so
damp, owing to "sweating,"" that the
interior has to be lined witQ cork or
other absorbing substances. An over-
powering tendency to sleep seizes upon
the men, and the confinement* and con-
stant anxiety are terribly
Netf irbrk Journal." "

m'l
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UIL
AN EARLY BREAKFAST

BUT no need for the housewife to g$t up an hour before
breakfast time to coax along a sluggish fire—touch

a match to the New PerkxrtuMi Oil^Cook Stove and the
cooking begins, ;•#'''"'l- •

No smoke, no soot, no ashes. . 'JL'he Lon#^jfttie Chiinney gives perfect

2,300,000 kitchens com-

combostioo. AH the heat you want, ichd^f^u wan| it. You can
wbere tht §ame is-set and there it stays.

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves-are
fortable today.

The Ncm Pmftdimt Kw+sete Water Heater gives ihundant hot water for laundry,
' kitebca or hmth at Urw east. Ask yoor hardware or houseFutnishing store for descriptive booklet.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
{Principal 0§cn)

NcwYerk Albany A Buflalo BostonA

NEW
O1LCOOK

I A
IITDVENS

REDUSO
Bac JE

ir::nnes
insist ua t^uii' lifeitt to bc'.tiie
United States soldiers m the European
trenches, Brigadier General George
Barnett told the house navy committee,
explaining tbe reason for the proposed
increase from 17.400 to 30,000 in tbe
marine xdrps.

General Burnett, commandant of ma-
rines, said the. morale and spirit of the
men would be seriously affected unless
they were "first men" as usual of tbe
United States expeditionary armed
forces. He said he would have no dif-
ficulty in getting the 30,000 men.

"We are setting them as fast as we
can digest them now,** hmsaMr *~

Rear Admiral 1'almer, chief of tbe] the enemy t*encb. Only by landing
bureau of navigation,, explained thei ft s b e 1 1 directly upon a tank can it be

ir.c;nrruout. -
AWck-What \» an

wiiiinm—A»
n?r«i;ty.

the* field. It was not until the great
offensive began this spring that the
poilus trotted forward in support of
great numbers of their tanks, "zau-
zans," as they called them.

Toe best way to describe a French
tank is to compare It with a giant'hog,
kneeling so that its short legs cannot
be seen,, and creeping forward as it
roots In the ground.

A rain of lead pours from It* sides
It proceeds, and heavier shot and

eui'd, (ii a
weddbig march

lawyer JUOJJU»££ a

Vegetation In Polar
The rapid growth of vegetation in-

tbe polar regions ia attr(>atr1 tn the
electric «vrents In the atmoa;>b«re.

., Soar Stomacha
Mrs. Alice Mosher, Vicror, N. Y.,

writes: MMy daughter was annoyed

shell are showered, upon any po&IUou j t o r s o m c t u n c W l t h > s o n r stomach and
where machine guns of the Germans' const.xpaiion. She used Chamberlain's
may remain in action as it straddles j Tablets, and they proved so beD^fic-

ial in her case that I do not hesitstc
, p

toeeds for an increase from S7i- Pn^ ont e# commission. * Bullets from
000 *D 190.000 men.

"Xbe mnvy will need 5,000 men tar
aviation," he said."

"3prenty men are needed for-eacb
subanrtoe cboser. % From twenty to
forty raea will be needed on each
armed merchant ship. There must be
full crews for all auxiliary and reserve
ships."

MAKES HIS OWN COFFIN.

•pewf Weeka at Werk; Whtn Compiet-
ed Weifihed 700 Peunde.

Lafayette, *lnd.—William WatWns.
fifty years old; for many years- proprie-
tor of a sawmill at Kentland, learned
a few months ago that be could not
Ore long. y . : *•

H# proceeded to build a coffibr f or
himself, using solid black walnut. He
Spent weeks making i t When con>
pleted it weighed more than 700 pounds.

Watklns was brought to fit. Eliza-
beth's hospital, anoT+iecently b» died
Tbe coffin was sbippad from Kentiana,
and his body baa b*n Dla
was buried at T^fk, m I

German rapid firers and* the infantry
rifles are powerless. Hand grenade*
do It no damage.

Exactly bow the French get tbe
tanks to their first line tranches in
ineparatlon for attack is a -vteret, «nd
for the present nothing on that phase
of tbe me of them can be- published.
Tbr well trained mechanicians and ri-
fiemes are ready when It l i time to
start,, and upon tbe signal tbe tank
gets Into action. It straddles trenebea,
anafces through barbed wire and
rakea tbe foe with guns.

Tbe weight of the cofta martott aecoa
aary to use a large force of men to lift
tt on anid off the train. Watkina* widow
and foot children survive.

SEARCHING FQfi HDTHER.
Sha Haa Been Miaa4n« Ciojicean Y

but Oauohtar Trias Again.- .
Los Angeles. CaL—A search for bei

mother, whom she • has not seen for
eighteen years, was started m this
city the other day by Mrs. E. Ste-
phens, who was Miss Bessie Dent ot
San Jflge and who is with her husband

FOR STOUT FIGURES
Make large Up* disappear; fcvBqr waist-fines i
gneafel^wWard bust4toea«n ~
"OUCersef ceamlort wi*k first

*$ 90 ̂  $5.00

NUFORM
Far SLENDCK M 4 AVERAGE F1GUR15

Ma— Cmm*

at tbe Hotei Austin. Fifth ajid Creek-
er, etreets. Tb^ mother is now Mrs.
Frank Fagalde and formerly was Mrs.
Joaeph Dent. • .
' Mrs. Stephens and her husband In-
tend to establish their borne here, and
both of them wish to find Mrs. Ste-
phens'mother. _• ... j. •...>

CRIBBAGE UNDER GROUND.
Qttfte WaalLasted S « NU»tt» **m4

Playad In a Mlna. "
Wood:jw, MInn.-'A<. cribbage

piaye4~ Ui the bowell of tike eartU
running up to 100.000
lsbed tbe other night by Gus
mond. a miner; and William Gabriel,
pumpman, of the Wilcox mine here.
The sitting lasted six months. Raj -

"mond won-by-20T points. :
The game was played In_ tlie pump

bouse, 250 feet underground. Gabriel
once held a "twenty-nine*' hand. wtiTcTi
cribbage matheffifltlcians say
about once in ten years of continuous

Fifteen Son* to Nation.
Cxystai Springs, Miss.—"I have not

one, but fifteen aou^-to give to tbf army
and navy and will willingly do so."
said Jobs Taylor, a farmer living near
Sefe. Is tbe father of twentr-two
ebfldrecL Alt tbe fifteen sons will ceme

tbe military a«» liadt and are

COLLEGE GIRLS READY.
Western Women Apply Foe Work In

Munition Factories.
Cbieago.—College girls are ready to

take the places- of men who may be
called from their regular duties to go
to the front. Many of them have ap-
plied for ̂ technical positions at the-
Cbieago 0ofla%tate ftgteau of occop**

to- tafc^up tB*> work when the
leave, i t TBfcaji Wbo are still te

nu».
to manual and teen-

nftcal work.
Tbe collegiate boreau has started a

survey of tbe situation in Chicago and,
according to an aemouncement of Miss
Heieo Mnnett ftiead o| tbe tamo.
will endeavor te- fomJah trained wwk-fBy WILSON A MICE. Attorneys,
ers for occupations that tre vital to
tbe welfare of tbe country in time of
war.

In the last few days maay young
women have applied for positions in
munitions factories. One girl said she
bad a motorboat to offer to fbe govern-
ment and that she would like to oper*
ate It in connection with toast defense
duty. -

ABRUZZI TO HEAD MISSION
Italy Will 8and Marconi Hare With

Othar Expert*.
Eorne-—Although the Italian mission

to the United (States >as not ye( been
ofnciaily appointed, itsu chief members
have already been decided upon. They
inetaOc the Bake ot the Abrux»l, eouaia
of tbe king an4 admiral of tbe nary,
who-will be the head of the nainrrirm'

Hkmator William Marconi will also be tf
flftembec . "

wa#1K^*^i2orT!t to ir l , former « t o i » t « ^ ^
tbrelgit affairs, was also expected to
>6ln thS-party. but has^found A impos-
sible to go. The mission will include
well known military, navaU financial

^ndjndustrial experts.

to a

»1?

it others to try them."
all dealers.

tor

The farmers of the state propose to
put in 56 per cent, more corn acre-
age, asd other frail* crops show pro-
pose* increases of from «) t»20 per
cent^ The winter wheat acreage is
10 per cent. more. t*an last ytar, and
50 per cent, more tnair it was seven

MOTTOC

In Pursuance of an Order el Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of **e County

of Oswep,_ N^r- York, notice is
b*»toy «iyen; astordw^ to law, to all
P^sons Aawftfj claims against Martha
S. Bajker, brte ef the citr of Fultoa, in

id Csaid County, that they arey
required to exhibit the same, with the-
vouchers thevcroi-. to the subscriber at

^offices of Wifeoa at Rice, Saving?
Bank BuildTa* Ftifco* N. Y.f in th*
County of Orwe^o, New York, on er
before th« 7th day, of August, 1917.

Dated this 3ltt day of January, A.
D., 1917.

ADAH R W*NDHOLZ,
* ExecutrsK.

A GoodPtonily

Me preparation is more often need*
ed in tbe household than a £cod fam-
ily liniment. Mrs. Helen Pctt, of
Mohajwk, X. Y., says: "I atn willing
st all tines tt> say a word in praise
of Chamberlains _ linimept- I hare
found it splendid for pains in the
che^t and rhenmatic pains in the joints
and muscles. I do not hesitate to en-
i"or$e it." This remedy is put up in

si*c» anciretails at 25 and 50 cents
t>er bottle.' ^For tale by t!! dealers.

President Johnson had seven letters
in his name. When be was fourteen*
twice* seven, be became a t*tfl«r*s ap-
prentice, which be remained for seven
roars. When he trms twenty-one, three
times seven, he gave up taikffing.

he was twenty-eight, four times
L At

thirty-five, five times seven, he entered
"tbeiegislature.' In 1*42, six times sev.

was n member of congress. At
forty-nine, peren times sjeven, be was
a Senator. On the 7tfr W March, 1862,

mflttarj' governor of Tennessee.
* At fifty-six, eight tixcos seven, be be8aw Snak* Swallow Young.

\Taterbury, Conn. — Tbe statement
that snakes do not avvallow their youn^ j
.meets with emphatic denial by Albert j
M. Scott of Jacksonville. Fla. "On the j
Balrd farm." he says. 'eas,t of Steele's
brook, below the old suspender shop in
Oakville, about sixty years ago, I saw
snakes about toor inches long, AS I-re-
member them, run into tbe mouth of a
corn streaked or chicken snake. I
could »ot say how many there were, f richee. and Reawla U7mw the

Russia's
Russia js a t »»untry of .vast

many of tbom undeveloped. They
great quantities of wheat, rve and
and bemp nnd ffaturo exte!:s!vet|r
OvetecL They raiw a s^eat nmounfof

stoctr. white tbe OtieJoeski aad l i a l
couJtain rrrj jnint Main f t I

with a boe tweoty-two
tbe old one a a d t twenty ' TSara ia an tersbaustibl* «i_« 9t
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f WORK FOR THE
CROSS

M. Ander-
committee

Directions as to vri&t to Put in the

Comfort Bags. -~- Work Room it

to be ready soon-

The following statement has been
. given out in regard to the Red Cross
• movement and work in Fulton.

The executive committee of thela-
cal chapter of the American. Red
Cross has secured George A. Tam-

r T)tyiTr~state~eFg»niz€r- ol J&ed Cross
chapters, to conduct a campaign in
this city. He will come to Fulton
next week.

Mayor Victor C. Lewis, Miss Mar-
ian Dickerman and Mrs. E

i son were appointed as a
to secure rooms for a workshop and
procure equipment. Strong tables

land chairs are needed. Anyone hav-
ing firm kitchen tables or chairs that
are not needed, which they would do-
nate, the committee will be glad to
call for thAn.

Mrs. G. C. Webb and Mrs. William
Lane have been made a purchasing
committee to buy material.

The committee plans to have the
work room ready very soon. Mean-*|
time there are many things that can
be done at home. Every soldier who
leaves Fulton for the front should
have a comfort bag. If you can make

*£otne bags or send the material for
them, or if you cannot furnish bags
and can send some of the things that
go in them, your help would be much
appreciated. Supplies can be left
with M-iss Zulma Allen, 172 South
Third street, until the headquarters
arc open.

The bags are 14x12 inches, made of
M khaki or darjc colored cretonne.

Most important of all, however, are
th* contents of the comfort bagSv.

First of all, there should be a sew-
ing kit. This you can make yourself.
The kit is,just a folder^ holding; a
small but sharp pah* of scissors, a
thimble, (large size to fit a man's fin-
ger), any number of black and white
safety pins of all sizes, buttons of all

, sizes and colors, several- spools of
thread of.different colors, and many

idles. ' j ^

} ; Thread each
cd piece of thread, all knotted ready
lo use, and stick needles,in the spools,
with the loose thread wound about the
spool so that it will not become tan-

Ha\> needles fixed with i"*
ton thread (brown, black, and white).
darning cotton "(brown, black -and
gray) and a few witty silk thread..

Make the folders so that the sp«o|s
are attached to the side ou a string
and wftl not rattle around loose.

Besides the sewisaj Wt, the comfort
2bag should have writing equipment.
' i t is a good idea to put a pocket in

the bag. to be kept just for writing
% materials. '

In this pocket put stamped envel-
{"tapes—these are far preferable to
. ;>Jbpse stamps, which are easily lost

Since stick to each other in damp wear
ther—a small pad. of writing pap*$4btt*

> postal cards and n e w pencils.
After the m r»>wfc • cgdprncnt and

rtHe-sewiac kfr*a«tr\cen attended to
^pa* m two t*a«* artuheA (taclosed in

a box), a roll of medicated cotton and
res for small wounds.Jfrandag-.

cjoths* a hair brush ana carii&r
—pU of boxes of safety matches, and

everything else that a £iaJwwooM
really need.

Do not waste your time and clutter 1
, op yqpr bag with any useless articUa

•Which would be in the way.
T r y to put yourself in the loldieft

„ place, and only inclose such things as
will be of real use.

Ayasworth—Habbard.
At the pansonage of the First

A^ethodist chjurch Saturday evening
occurred the marriage of -Roy E.

. Ayns,worth of this city and Miss-Ma-
7 bel Hubbard, daughter of Mr. a«4

Mrs. Willrcm Hubbard of the E a #
""-River ro*d. Rev. J . W, Barrett 430--

formed the ceremony. The couple
, leff on a short wedding .trip ana wiff
' i>e at home soon at 55 W. Second

/ street. Thc bride is a graduate of
Fnhon High School and of Syracuse

<||gsiversity. where she specialized in
tic. She has a large class of scbol-
ift music in the city at the pdes-
time.

F I R S AT ARROW HEAD MILL

Broke Out in tb«\ Conveyor Which
Was Damaged to Extant of s

Fsw Hundred Dollars.
Fire broke out about 10 o'clock

this morning at the Arrow Head Milt-
ing Co.'s plant north of the city. It
was in the west end of the conveyor
and for a short time looked serious.
The company, however, has its ar-
rangements made for fighting fire and
soon had the pumps in operation and
the fire was put out before it reached
the woodpile. The damage will
amount to a few hundred dollars. At
the office of the company it was stat-
ed the worst effect "would" fce~ in "put-
ting the conveyor out of commission
temporarily while repairs were being
made. Work will not have to be sus-
pended at the mill, however.

WAR B I L L PASSED CONGRESS

Calls for 500,000 Men but They Will
Not be Wanted Before September

Owing to Lack of Supplies.

Final action was taken by Congress
yesterday on the war army. bill, the
second of the tnajor measur'.-.i of The
war.

The Senate by a vote*of 6̂  to. %
adopted the conlerence reoor* accept-
when his horse started and the hub of
President Marshall and Speaker Clark
will sign the bMl bill today and send
it to trie White House for President
Wilson's approval. It probably will
be a law before tonight.

As finally approved, the bill pro-
vides for raising by selective con-
scription, a war army in increments
of 500,000 men from 21 to 30 years of
age, inclusive. It also authorizes,
without directing, the President to
raise volunteer forces which Colonel
Roosevelt desires to take to France,
and greatlv increases the pay of all
enlisted .mea^

Tha Pint

first SOflJMftmsn alasad.
up by the-V*r Departure*! Imme-
diately after the President signs tire
hiirhe wftt by proclamation designate
the day for registration of the ten
million or more men of the prescrib-
ed age. Registration books will be
in the hands of state and local author-

es^-whiLAre to co-operate_jn^ J&e
work, and Brigadier-General Crow
er, the provost marshal-general, ex-
pects to have his complete* lists in
Washington within five days after
registering begins.

LATE NEWS
Of THE

British Hare Tafeca Bolsfcovrt After
Days of Hat*

Italian* o»

After days of intense ' fighting Hn
which the position several' tinfes
changed hands, the British forces
have driven the Germans out of the
village of Bullecourt and once flidre
are threatening the southern end Jof
the Drocourt-Queant line, which ?i^ld
Marshal von Hindenberg constructed
to defend Cambrai from the eastward
advance of Field Marshal Hsig's
army; : — — —

Thousands of fresh German troops
recently have been thrown 'into
fray around Bullecourt but their
forts, according to official commtnji-
cations, have failed to drive out tile
British from the entire village.

Although several times the line has
been bent by the preponderance Of
weight of the German formations, i t
no time have the British been .forced
to evacuate, holding here und theae
fringes of the outskirts and keeping
back the Teutons until their elements
were re-formed with sufficient
strength to drive in effective -4M*nt«r
attacks and regain their lost territory.

Likewise to the east of Arras,
around the village of Roeux, the bat-
tle has been waged with viciousness
scarcely ever Before seen, and here
also the British have been succssful
against the Germans. In Wednes*
day night's fighting the Germans were
forced to give ground before counter
attacks inside the village of Roeux
anxt" loose their hold on the positions
they already had taken.

Although the forces of the German
crown prince have renewed with ex-
treme Violence their attacks against
the French northeast of Soissons in
the sectors of the Moulin-de-Laffaux
and Braye-en-Laonnois—three oi
them against each position—they were

casualties. To the east the Fcesch
troops near Craonne delivered A,suc-
cessful attack, capturing Germatr
trench elements.

The Berlin War Office reports that
for the first sixteen days of May the
Germans made prisoners of 5,000
British and French on the French j

Then will come the tajsk of
ing the first half million,'exempting
the physically unfit, those with de-
but seemed a trifle better this morn-
the farms and in industries. The pro-
cess of selection probably will be
completed long before the men are
wanted. Secretary Baker said that
because.of tack, of supplies the new
army would not be called to the col-
ors for training before September.

Roosevelt tHviskm.
Whether Volonel Rooseveh shall

be permitted to raise an expedition
now rests with President Wilson.
His views have not been disclosed,

it is believed that be probably win
postpone decision while the draft sys-
tem is being put into operation.

Ea*rdses WittbeHfctft in the Metbo-
'dist Ckarofc En the AftenOdn,

The Memorial day exercises in tnis
ty>tvn*Mac1u<*̂  a. parade ia the morn-

ing in which afl the social amf fra-j
terns* organisation* in the eity have
been invited to take part, and at the
banquet Wednesday <
tation' was extended to* the members
of the naval militia by Job* W. pis-
tin. In the afternoon -the * Memorial
day meting wiH be held in the First
Methedist^eJmrcli where the address
will be delivered by Rev. J". W. Bar-
rett, and the children of the public
schools will render patriotic songs.
The Elks' band and Sons of Vet-
erans' fife and drum corps are expect-p
ed to take part in the parade. After

"TIC T.T̂ '̂fW* aT:^lRy• T d C i l n B

snd Camp W. J . Pentelow, Sons of
Veterans, will be entertained at a
dinner by the women of Columbian
circle. Ladies of the G. A. R.. in the
rooms of the patriotic socieities.

jleft

Mrs. Benjamin Smith of Utica was
a guest of Mrs! -A. P. Bradt Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Qlmstead
an. Tuesday, for Pcmf hkeepsie te

attend the state Congregational con-

2,700 French.
Italians Gain.

From Tolmino to the sea the Tta'-
ians are keeping up their «txong oi-
fctisrvc ivirainst the Au*lri*ii9 o

FEWER OSWEGO SALOONS

Brown Excise BUI Will Reduce Cafes
in the City About One-HehV-

A Commission of Three.
Oswego, May 16.—In the event that

Governor Whitman signs the Brown
excise bill, which was passed by the
Legislature last week, the number of
saloons in this city will be reduced
about one-half. The saloons altowed
to continue, and other places where li-
quor is sold, will also be compelled to
pay a higher license fee. .

The license for'saloons and hotels
will be increased from $656 to $1,000
and liquor stores from $3?5 to $800.
In addition to the license fee, there
will be added a tax of 2 per cent, on
gross annual receipts in excess of ten
times the license fee and~5~per cent,
on gross annual receipts in excess of
fifteen times the license fee.

Within twenty days after the bill
has been signed, action will be start-
ed to redrce the nuipber of saloons,
Oswego beinp one or the third class
cities in which the ratio of saloons is
greater than the limit prescribed by
the bill.

It will be the duty of Mayor Hen-
nessey to appoint a commission of
three members to determine which
salocfhs shall be abolished. At least
one member of the commission must
be an enrolled member of the party
casting the highest number of votes
at the last gubernatorial election and
one other a member of the party cast-
ing the second highest number.

The commission must be approved
by the state excise commissioner and
the members so appointed mast be of
good standing: shall have had prac-
tical experience in business affairs,
and must be acquainted ^with the
commercial and social affairs of the
city.

In Fulton also the number of sa-
loons will be reduced tarough the
new law. The number in the city is
greater than allowed according to
population, one to 500, Mayor. Lewis
said this morning when asked in re-
gard to the matter that a eiaaimitti
would be appointed befe* "rile 'same i s
tn Oswego, but as yet it Tias not been
named.

o:f violent counter at taco acai:<?t
they r^ve captured in

ncv push. /Vlf counter attacks tl-'.vs
far have failed, s*ys the Rsne W?r
Onicc. and the T*a!rms have '."V'i able
to capture i»««s:*.ion* in various sectors
throughout the fighting zone.

AJI anofficial dispatch reports t h «

PRIEST TRANSFERRED.

Father Heisler of St. Peter's Oswego*
Goes to Rom*,

Oswego, May 16.—Rev. George S.
Heisler, pastor 6T SI/ Peter's Gerituu
Catholic Church of this city, was to-
day transferred to St. Mary's Church,
Rome, filling the vacancy caused by
the death of Rev. Father Rieger. An-
nouncement of Father Heisler's ap-
pointment was made by Rt. Rev. John
Grimes, bishop of the Syracuse dio-
cese, at the funeral of Father Rieger-f-
at Rome today. The change wHl be-
come effective Sunday. May 27, when
Father Heisler will officiate fpr the
first time in his new enureb. It is not

taking by the Italians of the fashion-
able watering resort of f>uino, at th:
bead of the Gulf of Triest and only
twelve mites from the City of Triest,
Austria's most important port on the
Adriatic sea.' In the six days of fight-
ing' since the Italian offensive began
4,021 Austrian* have been made |>ri«-
awer by the Italian*' " •'"
\ In Macedonia also the forces of the
Tetttofiie Allies are meeting with re-
verses at tfcc hands of tbe Entente
troops* . . -

The situation on the Russian front
coivnnucT" tai4|iPtr !&. .-Oif> naftn~tate+
new* from Petrograd however is
somewhat more reassuring as a
coalition .cabinet has been foma-

fed with Kerensky .at the head of

' known who will come to the local

the war department a ad including re-
/ flvejsocialist groups.

The heads of the war and foreign af-
fairs^Aepartmcrts are said to ;*vor n
vigorous prosecution of thi w*«\

Pnlton l i s a sr Director.
Albany* May W.—William J . Brad-

ford of Fulton, is one of the directors
of the corporation styled Bradford,
Hillock & Company, Inc. of Cortland
just chartered by the Secretary CM*
State, with a capital of $9,000. It is
proposed to manufacture goods,
wares and merchandise.

Ensign Fitzgerald of the Salvation
army writes from Portland, Me., that
he is improving in health, a fact that
will be pleasing to his friends here.

William A. Harriscm o£ Sunnyside,
Wash., is in the city visiting friends.
He was formerly city cle/k here.

Job Pristinsj « • * * Hsjfct and
Right Price at Tbt Ttmt* OftVe,

church. However, it is expected dut
the announcement of the new pastor
will be made at once. Father Heisler
is a native of Oswego and has been
pastor'of St. Peter's church for- the
past sixteen years.

MBBTING OF THE D. A. B.

The regular monthly
KayettdajajroAa Chapter,

meeting of
£>. A. R.,

at-the
home of Mr*. William Hinsdale. An
interesting program was gfvea by
Miss EKs&beth Osgood on James Bu-
chanan's administration. Miss Os-
good also gave a paper on the life of
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln. Miss Mary
P. Wells gave the most important
events of Abraham Lincoln's admin-
istration.

The Chapter voted, to oireerve" Me-
morial Day with exercises at the X>.
A. R. monument at ten o'clock on
ifay 30, and by decorating the graves
of the Revolutionary soldiers and
those of the deceased members.

AH members present agreed to -en-
list m the Red Cross work and'Mrs.
F4 L. Sears was elected Chapter rep-
resentative.

It was voted to send a night letter
to President Wilson imploring him to
suppress the manufacture- and sale, of
intoxicants for the protection of the
soldier.

A social hour was enjoyed and deli-
cious refreshments served at sue
o'clock.

Tin** Classified
brtag resalts,

advertise*****

BANQUET TO
NAVAL MILITIA

Guests 0! Honor at
a Splendid Patriotic

Demonstration
GOOD ADDRESSES MADE

Assembly Room at thc City Hall Fill-
ed by Representative Gathering—
Joseph T. McCaffry, John Distill,

..Rev. H. p . Holmes, E. R. Redhead,
Claude E. Gufle.TOiel Brown Hid
W. S. HiUick Speak—Telegrams

"Read—Iked Cross Members Serve.

Fulton tol.d her volunteer soldier
sons, Wednesday night, what she
thought of them. They were ban-
suetcd in royal style and heard their
praises sounded in speeches full of
patriotic enthusiasm, mingled with a
sense of the seriousness of the occa-
sion, since they were about to en-
ter service in a war which would test
the mettle of men, and impressively
from the lips of a man who had him-
self borne arms in a previous great
conflict, came the injunction that
their city looked to them to do their
duty. It was a mest delightful oc-
casion throughout, just a little-tinged
with soberness because of the thought
of the parting which must soon come.

Probably thc assembly room at the
City hall was never more elaborate-
ly decorated than it was for that ban-
quet which will long be remembered
bere. From the center of the ceiling
the Red, White and Blue radiated in
all directions* and about the walls, side
by side with the Stars and Stripes,
were the flags of France, of Britain,
of Italy and the others of our AHes.

The 2dO guests rose to th*# feet
as the Tenth Division, heralded by
the bugle call, and in the bine uniform
£ l 4 ! * J f e « a l UiUtia, catered the hall,
and matched down its. sides and to
the long center table whkh had been
reserved for them. The refreshment
committee had done its work well for
the supper was both toothsome and
abundant and for that time at least
the mayor's proclamation to econom-
ize in foodstuffs was more honored
in the breach than the observance.
TheJ young ladies of the Red Cross
acted a* waitresses r fheir task war
not a light one, but was well per-
formed.

Mayor Victor C. Lewis acted as
after "Americatoastmaster and

Here's my Boy," had been sung
in good style by the quartet, F.
Parker^ Van Buren carrying the
solo ((arts h« spoke briefly, say-
ing it was a pleasure to know

that the people of Fulton bad
co-operated as they had. The task of
organizing the militia unit had not
been easy but had finally been accom-
plished aad he. did not believe that
anywhere else in America was- there
a finer looking body of volunteers. It
was a mater of regret that the num-
ber who could be accommodated at
the banquet had to be limited for
lack of space. He hoped the time
jftoald come whetv with the aid of the
iivisaon and of jtho cittzeas, FuKon
would have aaLarinocy wfcert all «rho
Wished might assemble for sttch an
occasfcffc. -, H e *ta*mnctd U01 -of the
speakers ex&tcfted* Ja<|sj* fttflger and

come, Father Lindsmaa had been

tion in the hearts of citizens and that
position will belong.. to your boys.
God bless them and keep them
through an honorable service to a
safe return."

M. A. Stranhan read a telegram:
which he had received from Speaker
of the Assembly T. C. Sweet whe>
said: "Am sorry indeed that I am
unable to be with you tonight, bat
important business prevents my at-
tending. I wish to congratulate May-
or Lewis and yourself on the ardent
work in organizing the Fulton* Unit.
I know that it has meant a great deal
of hard 'work, t have had a talk with
Adj. Gen. Stotesbury and he assures
me that Fulton . will receive tvery
courtesy from his office. I expect to
see Commodore Forshew very soon
in the interest of your division. Ful-
ton" can—tre -more -tfrai* proud -t«--ef—
ganizing such a body of men and I
wish them the best of success."

Joseph T. McCaffry- *

As the first speaker the mayor in-
troduced Joseph T. McCaffry, of Os-
wego. as the head of the Home De-
fense Committee for this county.
"Boys you're a good, husky looking
bunch." were Mr. McCaflfry's first
words and he spoke in semi-humor-
ous vein of thc trials of seamanship
snd of sea sickness and of his own ex-
perience during a recent ride on a
torpedo boat when even some of the
old tars felt the mat de mere. Turn-
ing to a more serious topic, he spoke
of the necessity of the people of this
country rousing themselves to the
danger of their situation. He said in
part: They laughed in Belshazzar's
banquet hall when the handwriting on
the wall told them that* the proud
Mesopotamian city would perish.
They were confident in their strength,
but Babylon fell. There is a hand-
writing on our wall. It is, "prepare
or perish." In whafparticular should
we prepare? I would say in sea pow-
er. If you do not possess sea pow-
er, you perish.' A band of pirates all
but throttled Rome aftery they had
defeated her fleets and it was only af-
ter she had established a strong navy
with Pompey at the head that she was
able JtQ sbake*bff the danger. So
right down through history you will
find the necessity for strength at sea.
Through sea power Spain fose~fo~fsre-
most place among thc nations and in
the sixteenth century launched the
mighty armada to conquer England.
If it had not been for Drake and
Hawkins and their men, the expedi-
tion would have succeeded. Then
England obtained the command in sea

tvhirh fnaht^H h*r tO

called away and he. read the foilowing
message from Representative Luther
W. Mom

Telegrams Read.
"Hon. V. C Lewis. Fulton. X. Y:
"Greatly regret Jt^ is impossible for

me to leave Washingt6rTIong~enough
to attend banquet for Fulton naval
militia this evening. Congratulatkms
on the splendid work of yourself. My-

ron Stranahan and the others, who
have-done so mrch to make this di-
vision possible. Best wishes to the

colonies in all parts of the world and
found her empire. Where would we
be now as a nation* bad the Central
powers been free to1 attack America?
Our navy is good as fastis it goes but
there are not ships enough. Where
would the war be now if it were not
for th« British fleet. Era_ncet with her
mines in the possession of the Ger-
mans could not last a month if sup-
plies were not sent to her by 3ea. Be-
eause they can not win the mastery
at sea the Central powers are scriousr
ly handicapped for lack of n:bber,
nickel and other materials. Napoleon
overrran Europe and would have con-
quered England had it not been for
Nelson at Trafalgar. In what direc-
tion does our danger lie today. Not
from Canada on the north, not front (
the south, but from the overweening
ambition* of a monarch across tne
seas. The German emperor,, said:
"We will have another Roman-Ger-
man empire." Had.it not peen for
the Allied navies we would have been
overwhelmed in short order. There
would have been nothing to it, unpre-
pared as we were... We have the ma-
terial. Adaptibflity in seamanship
seems to be natural tp the English-
speaking peoples. They have shown
it all the way down, through Drake
and Hawkins. Nelson, John Paul
Joaes, Decatur, Pgrry, FaffrgqJL,
Schley and Dewey. -Some of those
men started as you boy%% did. There
may be future admirals sitting about
hi b b d i fc hthis banqret boad.~i nope there are.

-Botif you do sot£St to_be famous, do
your bit. This will be no tea party.

patriotic young men who have enlist- j Russia is tost to the A flies as an ac-
ed. I believe they will be a credit to ' "'
Fulton and do god service to the na-
tion. Proud to have such an. organi-
zation in my district,"

F. B. Shepherd, secretary of
tor

the
thisHome Defense committee

county, sent this telegram:
"Please extend to the boys of the

Tenth Division my^nearty congratula-
tions. Everyone in the county appre-
ciates their patriotism. In future
years it will always be a compensat-
ing pleasure to recall that they re-
sponded to t&eir country's caH. A
vohmtser has by right the 6rst posi-

tive force against the enemy, and if
through intrigue and chicanery, the
resources of that mighty empire
should Ke thrown with the central
powers, we know what would result.
If England should he throttled and
France ovefun, our turn wouM come
next. It has all been figured out by
the Germans. The Allies are impov-
erished and can not pay btige idemni-
ties. We are to pay, and we will pay,
too, if we do not do our duty. We
hardly realize that we,are at war.
There is hardly a rigpie, bat ffc© hand-

(Continued on Page
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CONTROL FOOD SUPPLY,

Flour at $20 a barrel is what Hcr-
fcert C Hoover says we may see in
this country unless we have govern-
ment control of food prices. "If we
have food control," he says, the pres-
ent price may be reduced 40 to SO per
rent, aad at the same time the pro-
ducer will be treated in a liberal man-
ner.*1 These are not the words of a
mere theorist or sensationalist but of
the man who headed the great work
•f bringing to the starving people of
Belgium the food which sympathetic
lands sent them. As Mr. Hoover
says, it is ridiculous to talk, of fam-
ine in America for .we will have a
large surplus, but the question is,
shall our food supply be conserved,
and protected f
petition and from the manipulations
of speculators. Government control
is needed for three purposes, to regu-
late prices, to conserve the food sup-
ply for our own people and in partic-
ular, for our Allies. The powers
which the President has asked for in
this regard should be granted, and it
would be a crime if selfish interests
were permited to stand in the way.
Mr. Hoover c alculates that after pro-
viding -for our normal consumption
we will have left about 60 per cent, of
the food our allies will require from
us. By establishing efficient control
we will be enabled to increase this by
about 20 per cent, which will mean
a great deal to France and England
whose people even then would have
to deal with a scarcity of food. The
food control contemplated here does
not mean bread cards and standing in
line, but the elimination of waste and
•peculation, and/the protection alike
•f producer,, consumer and fair dis-
tributor To fail to pot ^ into effect
would doubtless be pleasing to the
•temy's government

sands in the battles along the western
front, but Congress keeps the United
States marking time.

The World has no sympathy with
the professional naggers of Govern-
ment in a time like this, and it is not
without understanding of the practi-
cal difficulties which confront the
committee system of legislation when-
ever there is a crisis. But certainly
ail this dawdling is not inevitable. It
would be better far Congress to take
the' chance of making a mistake here
and there than to allow week after
week to flit by with nothing done in
the way of enabling the Administra-
tion to throw all its energies into the
conflict.

Even with the Army Bill agreed
upon by the conference committee,
we are told that it may not become
a law this week because various Sen-
ators and Representatives have theor-
ought to be incorporated into The~axt.
es of their own which they think

TOs very evident^rhat i
ation is to be enacted until it pleases

everybody, there will be no war leg-
slation. The "pride of opinion or the

controversial vanity which holds up
vital war measures merely for the
sake of self-exploitation is little bet-
er than open disloyalty. Both pro-

duce the same, results.
It is to be said to the credit of the

President that from the moment when
he appeared before Congress on the
night of April 2 to deliver his war
address he has never underestimated
he seriousness of the situation or
he gravity of the task to which the

country had set its hand. Nor has
here been failure on the part of the
arious departments. of the Govern-

ment to realize what this war means
and the difficulties that must be over-
ome. Congress alone has been in-

different to its solemn obligations,
£ttlhjisiastjc_aj>pjauj»e for the flag

s a sorry substitute for tfie Tegista-
ion that is vital if the United States
s to wield the power that alone can
nd- the war.

Congress needs the immediate at-
ention of the American people, or

some day there will be a tragic
awakening for us all.—New York
World.

—The effort which is to be me4e %6
obtain e large!membership for the
Eed Cross in. FoUon deserves - the

«K*t peopieW tl*9*r who join wal
!,the tar isftgtfof of knowing that

• - • • * • -

•v

mossy p gje&ag for the wqrth-
et>4* Tb< state organiser, Mr.

to cooae acre next week
afftr a successful cajnojaign ia t5tka
***?. there is every reason to expect an

good showing here. .-**

iv.v*'

^ —The banqtiet giyen to tae Pulton
Naval Militia, division.-.: Wednesday
eVening was . *cjoyed** by everyone
present and. will ajsfays be remera-

a» one of tfc notable eveots in
the history of t&fcity connected with
war—and the Jtending of soldiers to
the front. Ibere are doubtlese peo-
eie in Fulton who^can remember oc-

jctsjons when men about to go into
t̂he national service w«rt honored in

public manner during the Civil war.
H was a fitting mark of appreciation
and reflected credit upon
•tanned and carried it out The or.

^nbation of the Fulton division has
esJIeti tot eeatidtrable peesbteace,
kilt oow taat it U 1 fact, tnt city
w*8 tak< sst»4actioa ffi la% tbottgnt
tfcat it is represented among he

organisations of the state.

WHILE CONGRS88 DAWDLES

President Wilson's impatience with
the delays of Congress must soon be
shared by the American people antes*
they have com* to regard the most
ilkastrous war of human history as
aserely a holiday excursion. '

All the war plans of the Govern
•lent are in a state of chaos because
Congress does not "provide the legis-
lation necessary to carry them into
effect. The country is without an
army because Congress has been un-
able to agree upon a bill sfcd refuses
to accept the expert advice -of the

Staff.
Rassia has coUep*** aad the Unit

COUNTY'S GOOD EXAMPLE

ia Westchester County,
whoa* 450 square miles are near this
dtjr, were hesitating about increasing
thek acreage of foodstuffs. Some

lined by the his;h cost of
tabor, and by fear that sell*

tag; prices s'{*W months hence might
not pay the «ost of produetkMjpr-
ttwate\y( tae county has a Commis-
sion of Oestrraf ^Safety. The mem-
bers of this orgasjpatioa formed a
corporation, with a capital stock of
$25,080, which guarantees to farmers
sr minimum price for sll -the products
of additional acreage. It also bought
tractors, which owaera of land may
use in preparing the soil. Many far-
mers at once promised to work for
large crops.

In this there is a lesson for every
county between the two oceans. It
shows what- can be accomplished by
intelligent local action without
ing for. the enactment of food laws at
Washington or the execution of plans
made by the Department of Agricul-
ture. Guaranteeing "or fixing a mini-
mum price by na authority in-
volves many difficulties. Any just
and effective method for encouraging
production ia this* way must have
doe regard for a great variety of local
condition*.
delay.

And there should he no
What is done cannot be ef-

fective aaksfl it it done now. Ac-
that of the. Westchetter

caa be taken in every
at once. Only a little capi-

tal is required, and the risk is so trnal
that it deserves no coaaidtratioa. Lo-
cal efforts of this kind inspire among
the farmers con6dettcc which might
be withheld from national icgulaUo-
having a similar purpose. Counties
everywher should be guided by this
Westcheiter example*—New York
Times.

ed States must take Russia's place In
the struggle against Germain auto-
cracy, but there is little appreciation
of the significance of that fact in the
House and Senate. French and Brit-,
ish soldiers are dying by tens of thou-
he was nevertheless temperamental-
ly fitted for the post of Ambassador
to Great Britain, in which he won his
chief official honors. Wealth, health,
friendships* smiled upon him; and in
course of years his sometimes acrid
humor aided him, as it has aided few
men, to be accepted as a leader and
example of virile, old-fashioned Yan-
kee Americanism.

Retired from active affairs when the
war began, Mr. Choate was qualified
by his diplomatic experience to fore-
see the inevitable outcome of our
troubled relations with Germany; and
being free from the restraints which
official position imposed upon other
men who .saw as ̂ clearly, he could cast
off reticence and frankly pTeaJ" tEef
cause of preparedness and the policy
of joining our present allies. Leader-
ship and prophecy were thus made
easy for the man upon whom from
the beginning fortune had smiled.

Even forty days earlier, death would
have tripped Mr. Choate upon the
threshold of his vision. He lived to-
bear a great part in the ceremonies
of welcome to the British and French
War Missions. The last public
speech he heard was Mr. Balfour's
pledge of unity of purpose before a

ast, applauding throng in Carnegie

Duluth and Toledo, it was due to fear
of governmental control. The prob-
lem now facing the men who domin-
ate the grain trade is not how to save
the American people from monopolis-
tic extortion but how to save the

principalgreat game having" its
agency in the Chicago Board of
Trade.—New York World.

he inspiring recital, a moment earl-
er, of "The Battle Hymn of the Re-
ublic." His own eyes had seen* the
lory. His work was finished. An

dea.1 death waited.—New York
World. . "

A STRONG MAN NEEDED.

Despair could hardly have been
more strongly expressed than it was
n the speech of Kerensky, who holds
he position of Minister of Justice
n the Provisional Government of
Russia. He said that he had lost the
high hopes with which the overthrow
of the Czar had inspired him, he could
no longer believe the Russian people,
capable of living under freedom and
aw, and he regretted that he had not
died two rmonths ago, while he still
had his old illusions as to the possibil-
ities of a -glorious iulure. iqr_ his
country. A continuance of the exist-
ing conditions, he added, meant the
ruin of Russia, the betrayal of her al-
lies, and the victory*of her bitter and
ruthless enemies. > \

In painting*a picture so black as
this, and in yielding thus to discour-
agement, it is probable that Kerensky
revealed that there is lacking in him
and m his colleagues the superiority
to adverse circumstances that enabl-
ed Washington to evolve success from
a situation almost as bad as Russia's
and not wholly dissimilar. Heroes do
not resign when troubles come; they
use the tools that fortune provides, BO

ttftsatisfactorj, and they
Succeed because the possibility t>f fail-
ure doe* not occur to them.

A real] y great man, a man of com-
manding genius, would not ask, or at
any rate he would not need, a better
opportunity than now exists for the
establishing of a firm and permanent
Government m Russia and for the
incidental winning for himself of im-
mortal fame. He would make short
work of the wild theorists who would
sacrifice to their dreams all the reali-
ties and verities of life, and he would
soon find for lieutenants, men who
could enforce discipline over soldiers
naturally as docile as are the peasant
millions.-Who were held in subjection
for hundreds of years by\ruTexs as
weak and corrupt as those of the old
regime in Russia.—New York Times.

TRYING TO SAVE A BIG GAME

JOSEPH H. CHOATE.
m

A fortunate career was happy to
the end when Joseph H. Choate met
death in harness, as most men of ripe
years would wish to meet it

Early in his career he won fame
and success at the bar, and to the day
of his death he remained one of the
most distinguished figures in his pro-
fession 4nd ia the public life of the
cjMintry. Not to- be classed as a di-
plootttift wita | lr. Hay or IIr. Root,

In the day's record of events on the
Chicago Board oi Trade it is written
that after the directors had called a m
halt on the wtM gS5bleTn~tneHay m
option, one of the big-brokers wrote
on the blackboard in his office
triots who «re loaf of wkeat should
sett a* onct*

The patriots addressed were long
of May wheats and what -amounted to
t speculative corner in that option
kid outrageously added to the prices
of wheat tor July and September de-
Jivaty—w*^n fo* o f tcer to f the
board prohibited farther speculation
in afay wheat and suspended for two
days operations in* July and Septem
ber 'except at a maximum of $2.75 a
bushel for July and $2.45 for Septem-
ber, the prices of these two* future*
immediately fell 16 and 18 cents a
bushel below these figures. The so-
called patriots had become free sell-
ers of paper wheat

We are not to account for this mar-
ket diversion on the ground of pa-
triotism. Like the action of the Board
of Directors in regard tb the May
wheat corner, and like the prayerful
proceedings -yesterday" or Chicago's
subsidiary speculators from St. Louis,
Omaha, Kansas City, J A l i

The June American Magazine.
In the June American Magazine

Booth Tarkington has a stirring and
timely article on "Middle Western
Apathy." It explains the former at-
titude of the Middle West in regard
toThe war and predicts its future
course, "now that the flags are up."

"The Story of a Wife-Made Man,"
by an anonymous writer, is a frank
discussion of the effect of marriage
on business success. "A 4Top-Notch-
er' at 39," by Alfred Grunberg, tells
the- story of Matthew C Brush; once
a newsboy, nov the-head-o£_aZgrcaT
street railroad system. Among the
other articles are: "What Men
Would You Bet iijon as Being Hon-
est?" by Fred C. Kelly; "Act ings
Part-time Job," by Walter Prichard
Eaton; "Massachusetts," by William
Roscoe Thayer; "Is Your Job Keep-
ng up With Your Age?" by B. C.

Bean; "Up from Obscurity," by an
ex-U. S. Senator and "The Old Stone
Mason," by David Grayson.

.The fiction includes "Fanny Her-
self," by Edna Ferber; "The Cup

Takes
Sophie Kerr; 'The Things We Hope
For," by Linda Buntyn Willie; "Jer-
sey Lil," by Jack Lait and "Vagabond
or Gentleman?" by Edison Marshall.

raluable material is to be found in
the regular departments and the mag-
azine is good throughout.

Blunder* of a 8oulptor.
Stroll back of the treasury depart-

ment building In Washington Into Po-
tomac park and look upon the statue
of General William T. Sherman. At
each corner of the base stands a sol-
dier figure in full uniform and equip-
ment. Since t|ie day of the unveiling
military men have smiled at the lack
of knowledge of military costumes dis-
played by the sculptor. Each figure
wean* a blanket roll over the right in-
stead of over the left shoulder, making
impossible tbe* use of his* rifle. The
canteen rests on the left hip under the
blanket roll, whereas custom plftces it

-tfee Jrtght, and the cartridge pouch
is placed on the right hip," White tire
military manner of dress prescribes
tint it be worn in front or on the aide.
—Washington Post.

Military Watoh**.
9 t » Jews, like the Greeks and Ro-

mans, divided toe night into military
watches Instead of hours. Bach watch
represented the period for which senti-
nels or pickets remained on doty.
These watches were frost sonset to 10
p. nu from K) p. m. to 2 a. m. and
from 3 a. m. to sunrise. TJafter Borneo

premacy a fourth watch was added,
the first terminating at 0 p.im., the
second at midnight, the third a\ t a, S L -
Aadtbetaet a t « a . m .

tt
Lived leels

part of the werid beats leasts* la
the averae* krngth of lite of Us tefcah*

that Msad *re as the ag» of 6X8
which MI *ery aeartr deahle the

ttfess*

•Pd **•• earthing itmesf if I had
Mrs, 9onef*» ecrofr fUre."

I think it much more patriotic te
own s o American made car."—Ex-
change.

Substitutes For Potato—.
Green bananas, peeled under water,

boOed until mealy and served -wtfh-
drawn batter, salt and pepper, are said
to be satisfactory substitutes for pota-

m
PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT, ff

A Clean Nfortfc. -
_Tbe mooth and noes are the

ports of eatry for dts>
1m the human body. The

moats, partteqlarlr whes the
teeth are defective, retains many

that would predm die-
SSjd the ODTtfOBjBBSBf Wfll

f a n * * that which

itself <atte fesJetfal as 4av
yet al ttess H he-

Infected, and the s a s
M bore their way

tnto the bones of the face, pro-
dadag long suffering aa0i aletg-
ansisPt sad srnnattfnes pro-
ceed unta they d a W the ate
of the tadlvWualVThrough the
poisons that sre produced by the
absorption from these centers of
pus the vital organs of tfie body
are * frequently disturbed. Dis-
ease of the Intestinal tract,
which Is often secondary, to in-
fected teeth, evta In Us eerly
stages, is very distressing and
has a terribly oepresstng effect
oa the sufferer. Loo* life, sap-
ptneos and prosperity depend
much upoa a dean mouth fun of
healthy teeth. . . . _

ttibi* «tf tn# tiupr«m« Court.
In the United States supreme court

instead of many Bibles we find but one
small volume, now celebrated as the,
Justices' Bible, used continuously dur-
ing all the years since 1800 for the In-
stallation of oaths of all the justice**
and the pledging of alle^iamv of all
the attomey« \rl\o have practiced be-
fore that court. N» wonder tuat ou au
average for about every deiade of th:«
period a new or extra outside cover of
black leather has beeu required to keep
the red morocco binding of the little
book |A such freshness aa it still pos-
sesses. Thia Bible is five and a half
Inches long and three and a half inches
wide, and tradition says that it formed
one of 30,000 which congress imported
in the early days of the republic to re-
lieve the Scriptural dearth of the coun-
try. The title page shows that it was
printed at Oxford in 1700. This Bible
has always been in the care of the
clerk of the supreme court—Christian
Herald. ^

Tribute to a Dog.
Tp the mind of the true dog lover

tbero ar« few human pagsious not
shared in by the deg.l The dog is sub-
ject to anger, Jealousy, hatred, envy,
love and grief, and ifishowg gratitude,
pride, courage, generosity and fear. It
sympathizes with its master in his
troubles, and there are numerous cases
on record where dogB have rendered
the most .valuable kibd of service at
great risk to their own safety and com-
fort The dog has an excellent mem-
ory, it is capable of associating ideas,
and its Judgment is often singularly
correct. These are ijbe qualifications
which raise the dog < above all other
animals and fit hiin, fcor the compan-
ionship, of man. It has. the physical
and inteTlectual faculties- that nem.
fail to arouse our love and admiration.

Pet and companion of old folks, guar-
dian and playmate of children, friend
and servant of man,, behold the dog!
Long live this noble ^nimal!—William
Wood in Philadelphia, Ledger.

First Sloping Cars.
The first sleeping cars ever designed

were used on the Cumberland Valley
railroad between Harrisburg and
Chambersburg.Pa. They were built
hi the year 1838 and ran for several
years. One end of the car was ar-
ranged in the ordinary way, with day
seats; the other end was fitted up with
eighteen sleeping berths for the night,
which were changed for the day's run-
nin? so as to make omnibus seats on
each side of the car. There were three
lengths of berths and three tiers on
each side. The top tier of berths hoist-
ed on £ hinge and was secured by rope
supports to the celling of the car. The
middle tier consisted of the back of the
omnibus seat, hinged and supported in
the same manner. The lower tier waa
the day seat along the side of the car.
There was no charge for steeping ac-
commodations.—Philadelphia Press..

Desert of Sahara,
At one time, some twoscore years

ago, some Englishmen proposed to dl£
a canal on the northwest coast of Af-
rica, south of Morocco, to admit the
waters of the Atlantic into the Sahara
desert. It was argued that a great
inland sea would thus be created and
that ocean vessels wight steam into
Africa and pick up cargoes along the
western Sudau. This fine Idea wan
based upon the prevalent notion that
most of the desert surface was much
below sea level. It was discovered
later that most of the desert stands
high above the sea. The French, who
hav,e been the greatest explorers of the
desert, have corrected other false ideas
about the desert The most conspic-
uous and persistent of these errors has
been tin* notion that the desert is a
vast area of sand. The French have
proved that this is not so.. In fact, only
about one-fifth of the Sahara is cov-
ered with sand.

Retaliation.
Mrs. Newlywed—It you hadn't made

me_ dent .this cream pitcher by throw-
teg It at you we mlfi&t: gCreMt̂ rxrBeHe-
and Jack >vUen they get married.

Mr. Newly wed—Give it to them by
all mentis. Jack introduced us, and
'Belle cave us* the pitcher. It will be
retributive justice.—Exchange.

FtarUss.
"There goes n man who has faced

death In every possible form without a
tretnor."

"He doesn't look like a man who has
led a particularly adventurous life.**

"He hasn't, but he goes to the mov-
ies every night in the week."—New
York World.

p ^ of the Dromedary*—
The speed of the dromedary has been

greatly exaggerated, the Arabs assert-
ing that it is swifter than the horse,
but eight or nine miles an hour 1B the
utmost that it is able to perform. This
pace, however, It can keep up for hours
together.

t

Your Watoh end the Sun.
Ia addition to telling yoo the time of

day your watoh s sa /be used for keep-
ln« track ot th* son, Waea the orb of
day finishes Its day's journey anS dlr
appears In the west mots Che ttas* by
yomr watch. Them draw a horlsoata)
line (Imaginary, of comrss) from the
point of the hour hand to the opposite
side of the dial Tbe ttee indicated by
the lisa on thai side wfll he the time
at which the ssn rises in the morning.
That If the SOB sets at i at Bight the
llae shews that tt will rtst at 4 tm the
amornlBf; tt It sets at 7 tt wm rise at 5;
If et • tt w*l raw at T, sad so oev

Abort Trip,
Ia Oopsiihassa eae assy soy a

to Mew York Via the
route. • trip frost Deaasark to Hew
tsrk by isay of tae TraassTneriss rafl.

sUts. Tht Jouraey woosA he
an Copenhagen to Petzograd, thence

BasUa sad Servie to TIsdtTos-
tock. thence by way of" Japan across
the Pacific and thence across the
American continent to New Tork.

Brioandine.
The word brigandine Is used hi Jere-

aiiah~xlTl» 4, to signify a coat of mail.
Hilton says. Then pot on all tny gor-
geous arms, thy helmet and brigandine
of brass.**

* An Admiring Spectator.
"I never saw a man with a truer eye

for measurement or a firmer hand for
execution."

"You refer to a sculptor?"
"No; to the butcher who cut a steak

for me this morning."—Washington
Star.

Riddles.
Solomon, king of Israel, is said to

have been fond of riddles. Riddles
were in favor with the ancient Egyp-
tians. They were especially used at
banquets both by Greeks and Romans.

All Must Help. .
A wise man who does not assist with

his councils, a rich man wftB life clar-
ity and a poor man with his labor are-
perfect nuisances hi a common wealth.
-Swift.

Never mind about being better than
others; try to be better than yon your-
self were yesterday.

Whooping ComghCared »J

"About five years ago two of sty
children were cured ol whoopi«g '
cough by Chamberlain's Coaga Rem-
edy," writes Mrs Jobs Boras, Ham-
burg* N. Y. 'Taie remedy rttievstf
them tbo first time they took it, tn*
ia a few days' time they

t

Children Cry
ret niTcacrs

OA8TORIA

HHICHESTER S PILLS

Try Times Want Advertisements.

T 0 O J) JE
the service rendered by the Oswego
Cotmty Tmst Company is to like it
Pro«nptne8s and accuracy* which are
so important factors to business men,
are paramount in every transaction.

—Ac> otiptg gjiibject to chyck are sX>iicite<L —

Oswego County Twist Co.
FULTON, If. T .
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may secure.GffUfromvour

dialer or frtrfnui.
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BANQUET TO
NAVAL MILITIA
(Continued from Page One)

wn'ting is there, "prepare or perish."
In your hands and those of other
boys like you lie the destiny not of
this country alone, but of all free pro-
pies.

Mr. Van Buren sang "Down in my
Home in Ioway"; the song made a
hit and was encored.

Ansel W. Brown, chairman of the
census board for this, county, was
called.ou,.and spoke briefly expressing
his pleasure at being present and
complimenting the boys of the divi-
sion. He said that in arranging for

had piven

it as a duty to our country. It is a
pleasure to look into the faces of you
young men and if the call comes for
men a little older than they are tak-
ing them now, I do not believe I shall
be the last to answer. God bless you,
boys, as you go to bear your part in
saving democracy from the yoke.

£ . R. Redhead.
E. R. Redbead in responding said

that if h« could make sqch speeches
as he had heard during the evening,
he would try and get elected to the
United States Senate and "electrify
or perhaps electrocute that sleepy old
body." Continuing he said in part:
I was a boy of nine or ten during the
Civil war and I rememher seing a
body of soldiers drawn up in front of
the Case house, now the Lewis house,
and a crowd of people there to see
them start for the front. There was
an address made and I can well re-
member the impassioned reply of the
young- commander, who Said they
would never come back with the old
flag in the dust. It does not seem
like war time" now, TuiF~feT us noTT>e~
deceived. Russia will probably be
torn by Civil war and it may not be
one but two or three years before the
peace comes. We must meet the sit-
uation with all seriousness. I like
tTic motto, "If you can't pull, pnsh.
and .ff you can't do either, get out of
die way." That ought to be the spir-
;: of all of us. We couldn't all po to
war if we wanted to. Somebody must
-tay at home, but the lii.y;he<t duty is

performed by the
their lives in their

men who take
hands and lay

S o l d i e r m i \ m : : v n . o . ^ . .

T TxevoTulionT With oftrer Brimtr-sni=
<1.icrs lie was sent to Connecticu
where the farmers were forced to sup
port them and there he imbibed the
spirit which imbued the Americans
and later when the British moved up
the Hudson to cut the "great chain,'
fie with others of a detail sent ashore

nlefkrtcd. and married a Yankee girl
<>«|- oi his sons died for the flag in
the war of 1812 and relatives of the
speaker fell in the Civil war. No one
could live unler this flag without im-

something of the spirit of 76
Mr. Distin continued in part: I had
not seen my eighteenth birthday
when I went to the Civil war. Oswe-
go county was the banner county of
the state in proportion of men sent,
and I do not think she will be behind
now. I remember well when the
first regiment went into camp. They

"said they were going on a three
months'-picnic My father, said, "you
will have a three years' if not a five
years' job." And the task before us
today will not be easy. This imper-
ialism we are" fighting has been gath-
ering power for 300 years. This na-
tion would not have lasted three
weeks if they could have put their
forces here.. They have this country
all mapped out, know every strategic
point on the lakes. I believe every
young man should do military duty.

" will.be the better for it. Not that
^e want to be a military nation but

we must be prepared. In the 60's
they did not wait to drill the soldiers:
In 36- days from the time my com-

»n( nut wt- were in battle. Ful-
ton is looking to you to do your" duty.
And she wants to see you remain just
as clean as you arc today.—You are

tl'em down, maybe, for our sakes.

We want men who will

going to meet many temptations.
Whatever is before you, do your duty.
There are shirks in every army. I
have seen them drop out before en-
gagements
Jay down their lives for the flag they
K>ve. I wished, when I saw the boys

'come in that T coutdstep down ami-be
one of them. When youhave seen the
old flag riddled with shot, you will
love it even more than you do now.

Mayor Lewis said that Mr. Distin
had been of great assistance in help*

fine'organize the unit.
Thomas IF. McCollum sang "In the

Days of Long Ago" and was encored.
R*v. H. D. Kotos*..

Rev. H. D. Holmes, pastor of the
State Street Methodist church, was
introduced a* the man whose speech
iftnhafrly got- thft ™«» rrnrift far

I the company.* He said in part: I be-
t lieve tbc American people have read
* the handwriting on the wall. Some-
j body in the palace sounded the alarm
I_and the- fellow* began to leav* *he

banquet. We were a little slow in re-
sponding, I think, because we at fiat
thought it wms a commercial conflict.
But when we realixed that it was a
struggle for freedom, when we heard

| the cry for help, "the neart of the
American people wag touched and we
responded and are getting men ready
<J> fast aa possible. We in Fulton are
proud to have a part in the great right
arm of the American government I
want you boys to feel that the citi-

•zensbip of Fulton, is back of you as

Tt&ce for these young men to give up
*tteir positions and incur hazards. It

« hardlv to be expected that all of
hem will come Sack after one or two
Wr three years. . It i* not fair t o "ask
he soldiers to bear all the burden. If

e business man it called u£on to
.rifice a little moreV"tt~wear« made

that we should turn fercr a

-T4rey- deserve 44^

of the people are stirred to it, will
be equal to the test. We have teen
waiting patiently for the President
and Congress to point out the way
uul whatever we are called upon to

do, we will do it cheerfully. I have
no feeling of pessimism. There is
no question of the outcome but wz
will have a hard struggle. While
America has- been moving slowly and
cautiously, when the mills get to
grinding, when the strength of the
navy is increased, when Our armies
reach France, then we will know that
the end of imperialism is at hand! I
envy you boys this privilege of going
out to fight for the right. It is a
privilege that comes but once in a
few generations, a privilege of help-
ing make this world k better place.
This naval division has a hold on the
people of this town. Evety one of
them does democracy proud. The
time is coming when the rest of us
will be called on in some manner and
we can say to them we will be loyal.
We must have a little patience but
-these things wll-work-out and Amer-
ica will cast the balance in favor .of
democracy. Your p&rt in the work
will be remembered by your children
and your children's children.

Mayor Lewis said that in the near
future the hoys of the division would
put on a play at one of the theaters,
lie al<o announced that the ladicj of
the Red Cross would make comfcrt
bajrs for the division.

Then the entire company rose and
sanp the "Star Spangled Banner" nnd
not in a " "half-hearted -rnrnrnrr. Thrr
hoys marched out and tin- banquet

PLANT SPRING WHEAT.

State College of Agriculture Says it
Will Probably Pay Better

Than Oats.
Because of the probable shortage in

the wheat crop the state college o
agriculture is urging the planting o
gram this year, including spring
wheat. While it is not ex-
pected to yield as well as winter
wheat, even a comparatively low yield
would probably pay beter than oats
and would make available more
breadstuffs. The varieties recom-
mended are Marquis, Fife and Blue-
stem.

For oats, the college1 recommends
Welcome, Silvermine, and Lincoln
and for barley the six-row sorts are
given preference, with Oderbmcker,
Common 6-row, and Silver King es-
pecially recommended.

A card paving further details with
names and addresses of grainthe

seed dealers will be sent free on re-
quest from the state college of agri-
culture ar Ithaca^ X..YL _ . _ ._ _

meed -off-—s -°-X
.honor. But there are other duties.
At such a crisis every man is either
loyal or disloyal. We have had the
necessity for economy told us, but
must be careful not to paralize the
business of the country. If business
js paralyzed, the country is paralyzed.
We all have a part to perform, in the
factories or the farms or at home,
wherever it may be. We can do our
duty in seeing that all these activities

-are performed in the most efficient
manner possible. On the part of Tie
Allies this is not a.war of aggression
undertaken for gain, but it is for the
preservation of democracy. I believe
out of it will come a better world,
freedom for the small nations and an
era of peace and righteousness. Let
us all see to it that we do our part to
the fullest measure.

The toastmaster spoke of the or-
ganization of the Home Defense
League to Tie undertaken soon "and
said he hoped there would be hearty
co-operation.

Claude E. Guile.
After the song, "Where the Black

Eyed Susans Grow," had been sung
and encored, Claude E. Guile was in-
troduced as one who had done a great
deal towards organizing the militia
unit. He said in part: I have pon-
dered as to what is the spirit which
prompts young" men to enlist. Is it
love of adventure, a desire for pleas-
ant association with companions, fear
that his friends would think him a
slacker if be did not. desitjt ifor the
applause of the crowd? I think that
while anŷ  of these motives may affect
him, they are but side 'issues. It is

»r may q*><» new lan^s,
that he will have pleasant associa-
tions, that he will have opportunity
to gain personal distinction, but' I be-
lieve that when the young man of
America gives up his civic pursuits to
do military duty the chief motive is
devotion to his country, desire to up-
hold its laws;arrd institutions and the
love for the flag and what it stands for,
.that we are pleased to call patriotism.
It is not a light thing for a young man
to enlist. If there is any American
citizen who can see the Boys in Blue
march past without feeling the spirit

well un in his heart, I do not
wish to make his acquaintance.- It is
that spirit which has kept this coun-
try united, and protected its homes
and its commercial enterprises,

spirit this nation would
luve been bofU. You ooys of

Notes.
The idea of giving the banquet was

a happy one, and Mayor Lewis, My-
ron A. Stranahan, Edward J . Dyer,
and others who were in charge re-
ceived many compliments for its suc-
cess.

The committee who prepared the
feast consisted of Mr. Dyer, A. E.
Blac£. Peter Messaro and Edward
Bonner. The menu was as follows:

Cream of Tomato
Olives Celery

Roast Beef a la Painter
Brown Gravy

Potatoes a la Bonner
Spaghetti a la Massaro

Ice Creanv Assorted Cakes
Demi Tasse

The naval militia as they entered
the hall were headed by M. E. Mead
costumed as Uncle Sam.

The boy* looked soldierly in thjtir
new uniforms of the blue-jacket type
with leggings and white caps.

The quartet whose music helped en-
liven the occasion consisted of F.
Parker VanBuren, Thomas F. Mc-
Collum, George W. Hill and Willis
R. Merrifield. The Reynolds or-
chestra rendered patriotic music very
acceptably.

Roster of the Division.
L. D. Althouse
Leo BeEuchamp
Peter W. Bonder
George A. Boutin
Leo C. Brown
Samuel Chalone
Raymond Cheney
Alfred Chesbro
George H. Cole

MAY CROP WHEAT.

Wheat Not. Quit£. up to Showing
Last Two Years in New

York State.
Winter wheat in \*ew York prom-

ises a yi.-ld ..f 7.690.000 bushels this
year aio>rJi:i^ to the May crop re-
port <if the federal department of
agru-uity.re. This is 600.000 bushels
in excess of tin- 1910-14 average, but

— -̂nrrH-ron to four
bushels lower than the crops of 1916
and 1915 re-pectivelv. The forecast

the Tenth Division, soon to go away,
will talc* with you the highest regard
of this community. When you return
you will find a community with out-
stretched arms to give you the heart-
iest welcome which can be given to
men who offer themselves for their
country.

William 8. Hiffick
City Attorney William S. Hiltick,

said he felt deep regret that his du-
ties had not permitted him to do some
of the things for the militia which
he had wished to do. I think few of
us expected we would have an oppor-
tunity to show our love for-the flag
by the supreme test. It came upon
us unexpected. The old imperialistic

as the government—H-ts-a-sae- idea, that the mast of men must give
their dsys for the benefit of a few,
must endure privations so that a few>
may five in luxury, is passing away.
I have confidence in democracy. I be-
Ueve that when the test comes we
will meet it as old France met it,
gloriously and valiantly, will meet it
as old England is meeting it, that
his greatest of democracies where

4lc more- of the sod, we should do nothing can be done unless the hearts

Harry Comatrs"
Ralph Curtis

. Arthur J . Davenport
Edward. G. Eckstedt
Thomas F. Farrell
Lester F. Gillespie
Ernest Gregory
William L. Hamblin
Ray, E. Harris
Webster L. Hawley
Ernest Hines
Harry Hutching
Kosta Kampones
Martin Kavanagh
A. Lester Kempstoa
Walter A* La Forney
Frank W. LaLonde
Joseph W. LaLonde
Frank A. LaPierre
Clifford Lewis
Albert Myers ' ;
Joseph Newton
Roy Nuss _
Philo C Paige
Joseph Pantello
Albert Perry
Edward W. Rufg
Antonio Stron
Byron A- Smith
Raymond Smith
Charles L. Snyder
John Tnlik
Stewart Van Buren
Owen Vaugfin A,
Nicholas WalUci
WaUeAVaHac*
Orin Webster
Frederick J . Weiss
George Wilson
Stanley Zobek

for rye in \>w York gives ~2.54O.OOO
bushels, slightly less than the yields
of the last two years, but the United
States as a whole shows an indicated
increase in the rye yield.

The condition of Xew York mead-
ows is reported at 90—two per cent,
better than the ten year average;
while pasture conditions are 84 com-
pared to the ten-year average of 85.

Estimates on the amount of spring
plowing and planting done to May 1
are greater not only in New York.
but in all the states taken together.
Xevy York shows 22 per cent, more
plowing done than at the same time
last year, and 10 per cent, more than
the ten year average. Twenty-seven
per cent, of the spring planting is
said to be done in New York compar-
ed with only 10 per cent, on May 1
last year, and 23 per cent, the ten
year average. Over twice as much old
hay remains on New* York farms
than at the same time last year or
the year before, the estimate being
1.405,000 tons. The old hay on farms
in all the states is less fhan in 1916
but more than in 1915. the total be-
ing given as 12,500,000 tons on May 1.

FARM NOTES.

For speeding up agricultural pro-
duction the cheapest and quickest
agency is lime.

The demand for pork is in excess of
the supply. Consider the pig for
quick meat production. :

Keep stock off the paj^ure until the
grass has had a chance to get a good
start. It will be better for grass and
for stock.

Save ail your glass, jars and widje-
mouthed bottles for canning and pre-
serving this year. Glassware is going
to be scarce and expensive.

The next two months will tell in
large measure the final story as to
crop production. There is no need to
wait for a chance to enlist in the
forces of the farm.

New York's farmers have proved
their patriotism and greatly increas-
ed the crop area. City and country
can well get together to supply the
army of 50,000 farm hands that are
needed.

In some western states the farmers
are buying ordinary- navy beans from
their grocer, to put into the ground
instead of into the baked-bean pot.
New York has more than enough

Unique Memorial Completed

Mary Baker Eddy Memorial, Mt Auburn Cemetery, Car.bridge, Mau.

Baker Eddy, the Discoverer and Found-
er of Christian Science, has been
luraed over to The Christian, Science
Board of Directors by Elbert S. Bar-
low of New York City who held the
contract for its construction.

The memorial, which Is at Mt. Au-
burn cemetery, Cambridge, Mass., has
required over a year and a half to
complete. The fund for Its construc-
tion, amounting to over $150,000, was
first announced by the directors in
June, 1911, and. was some time ago
fully subscribed. These contributions
have been made as expressions of
sentiment by Christian Scientists
throughout the world. s

The site on which the memorial fs
located is not only one of great nat-
ural beauty, but on account of its
grade has rendered possible a more
picturesque and lnteresfThg treatment
architecturally than would be possi-
ble on a perfect level lot The plot
which is approximately 80 feet square,
slopes gradually from the level of
the roadway to the lake with a drop
of about ten feet The memorial con-
sists of a circular open colonnade of j
eight columns, resting upon a stylo-
bate of three steps, surrounded on the
front by a circular platform slightly
above tile natural grade, from which
platform a double flight of steps leads

merely a

a t tt

no prototype and is
of columns oppn toy n of columns oppn to

the sky, inclosing a flower-grown clr-
The material usrd for the memorial

is Bethel white granite, the inscrip-
tion in the frieze and upon the top of
the-pykm8 being of white bronze set
deep into the stone work. The detail,
which on account of the size of the
reproduction is only indicated, is en-
tirely floral in form and free in treat-
ment, the wild rose and the morning-
glory being used as the main motives.
It is interesting architecturally to
note that while it is extremely free In
treatment and not at all conventional,
it is generally very classic in feeling.
The extreme width of the memorial is
about fifty feet, and the colonnade is
eighteen feet in diameter. The col-
umns themselves are fifteen feet in
height and are similar in general
character to those in the Clepsydra
of AndronicuB of Cyrrhca. The large
pylons were exhibited at the Ameri-
can Institute of Architecture in New
York a short time ago and experts
pronounced them the fin»«<t pieces of
carved granite ever executed.

The archkect is Egerton Swartwoot
of New York City whjp designed the
new George Washington memorial,
the sew Missouri state capitol and the
new Federal building in Denver.

BULL SOLD FOR $10,500.

High Prices Given /or Holsteins at
Stevens' Brothers Auction.

Syracuse, May 1*.—At the sale of
Holstein-Friesian cattle at Liverpool,
Wednesday, the bull, King of the
Ponticas, was sola at auction to N.
W- Salmon of Glenfield, X. Y., for
$K),500. minutes after his pur-

BUELL BROS.
91AJKBU4Q ANT HXATINO

19 M.

Times Classified advertisements

•ring rmlta. *

s « d beans according' to the- State
Food Supply Commission. If you
don't know where to get them ask
your {arm bureau agent.

Battgn D*ngel to Active Doty
Oswego, May 17.—Louis H. pangel

of the Watertown division of the Na-
val Militia has received ordtrs to re-
port at the "Federal Rendezvous,"
and win leave tonight Ensign Dan-
gel returned to Watertown about a
week ago, having* been relieved from
inventory duty which necessitated his
working at Buffalo, Dunkirk. Nia-
gara Falls and Oswego. He will be
assigned to active duty.

Ensign Dangel was in Fulton re-
cently mustering in the men of the
local division.

CASTOR IA
ami Children

InU—FwO—rSOV

chase Mr. Salmon refused an offer of
for the animal made by a syn

dicate. Seventy-six cattle were sol8
at the sale yesterday at an average
price of $1,117. Other sales were
theser - Maple - -K«oH— Helen, -33.16-
pound cow, who in two different years
made more' than thirty pounds
brought $£100 from Quentln" Mc-
Adam, a Utica breeder. Sadie Pon-
tiac Clothilde de Kol. a 10-month-old
heifer, also sold for $6,100. Another
bull, a son of the King, went to John
M. Tobin of Allegan, Mich., for $1,-
875.

STRUCK BY TOURING CAR.
A. R. Larkm, Oswego Lineman, Has

• Narrow Escape.
Oswego, May 16.—A. R. Larkin, a

lineman employed by the New York
Telephone Company, had a narrow
escape from serious injury when a

truck belonging to the
pany was struck by a large touring
car on the state road a short dis-
tance east of New Haven village to-
night.

in̂  who was driving the truck.
received "lacerations on his face and
was bruised about the body. Another
employe of the company, who was
aboard the truck, also was bruised.
The truck went into the ditch at the
roadside and was badly wrecked.

The men had been engaged in mak-
ing repairs to the telephone line along
the road and were on their way to
this city when the accident occurred.
It is said that the touring car which
caused the accident did not stop.

War Depletes High School.
Waterloo, May 16.—Athletics have

been practically given up at the Wa-
terloo High school because of the
large number that have left school to
work on farms or enlist in the United'
States service. Today there art b«t
15 out of about 50 left in school. A
recent session had but five boys in the
study room.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Oswego County folks seem to be

very much interested in the Rural Di-
rectory which is being prepared by
the Orange Judd Company, 315
Fourth avenue, New York city, pub-
lishers of the American Agriculturist.
This book, which will contain the
acreage, ownership, tenancy, etc., of
each farm in the county as well as
other valuable local information and
will be accompanied by aa Oswego
County road map, so arranged that
each farm can be instantly located on
the map. Representatives" of the
company are calling OJL .each_ rural _
home in Oswego County, no matter
where located. When one of these
men visit you, be sure to answer' his
questions correctly as the answers are
orinted in the book as given. When
completed this directory will be given
only to subscribers of the American
Agriculturist; none will be offered for
sale. The proposition will be ex-
olained in detail by the representative
of the American Agriculturist whea
he calls.—Adv. 5-11-St

Farm Buildings Bura*d.
A fire of unknown origin complete-

ly destroyed the farm buildings and
burned live stock, horses, farming
ools and machinery ojMjKchard Dew-
ey, on the Hall road, six miles east of
Oswego, Monday night at 1:36
o'clock. Mr. £)ewey's loss is com-
plete. The money value of the prop-
erty destroyed is placed at from
$3,500 to H0Q0. mad Mr. Dewey has
but $750 insurance in the Grange.

Phoenix Odd Fellows.

The Phoenix Register says: At the
meeting of the Odd Fellows' general
committee at the engine bouse Wed-
nesday evening steps were taken to
incorporate under the_name of Gold-
en Rule Lodge Building Association,
for the purpose of erecting the Odd
Fellows* building in this village. It
will be a stock corporation of $12,000
and it is expected that a large amount
of the stock will be sold to local mem-
bers of the order. The sub-commit-
tees were instructed to have the plans
of the building completed as soon as
possible. E. A. Howard & Son, The
Bastable, Syracuse, are the architects.5

Another meeting, of the committee
will be held on Monday evening!

Try Thnes Casssit* *4vertisJ«t»
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CREAM OF
Pithy Paragraphs thai Chronicle

the Week* Doings

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World 8horn of Their Pad-
ing and Only Facts Given In as
Few Word* as Passible For ths
Bsnsflt of the Hurried Reader.

"Meatless days" have been abolish-
ed in Great Britain to conserve tha
supply ot brefedatuty. announced Liord

. Detonport, the food controller.
• The senate adopted the embargo
section in tbe administration espion-
age bill without chaiige and as the
president demanded,

The house passed' without dissent
the legislation increasing the navy to
150,000 men and the marine corps to
80,000 men. ,

The president called 30 leaders ot
the senate house into conference and
urged them to provide funds imme-
diately tor a great shipbuilding pro-
gram.

Mexico will remain strictly neutral,
•aid Ignacio BonilUs,- the Mextyian
ambassador to the United States.

Dr. Anna Howard Sbaw advised
women to forget all political and so-
cial differences aad to work lor the
nation's welfare.

Hundreds responded to the call for
volunteers in the engineers' force to
be sent to France.

Bonds of tbe liberty loan ot 1917
will be sold in denominations aa small
as $50, Secretary McAdoo decided.

~H«nry P. Davidson of J . P. Morgan
& Co. accepted ct airmanship of the
Red Cross war council, under appoint-
ment by President Wilson.

C. M. Schwab purchased J . M. W.
Turner'* painting , "Rockets and
Light*," for $250,000.

Eighty thousand Girl Scouts will
be asked to cultivate small individual
gardens to increase food supply.

The house of representatives, by a
vote of 215 to ' 178, approved tho
Roosovelt provision for a volunteer
force for Prance.

A declaration of Germany's aims in
the war will be made by the imperial
chancellor in the reichstag this week,

England, was attacked and burned
by a British battle aeroplane over th«
North sea.

England received $25,000,000 of the
war loan, making the total $275,000,-
000. It was said part of the money
was used to buy supplies for other al-
lies, including Russia.

SUBMARINE MINES.

—Repieseulatlvt
xbads. told *the interstate commerce
commission that tbe proposed rate in*

wniilri fall fifoojt

f-the-Western rail J z sank her, a gunner aboard eaJd,

ineir need* by $30,600,000.
Notwithstanding tbe submarine war-

fare exports of- tfes United States to
Europe subetanUa^ly Increased In the
month of March.

Joseph B. Forafcer, formerly Unit'
«d States senator from Ohio, and for
years a leader of the Republican
party, died at the age of 70 in Cincin-
aait.

Villa was reissiVi moving on Tarn-
iptco to menace the British owned oil
fields in that regain.

The Slogan, '*'franco in three
months," has caused a tremendous
scramble for enlpiment among New
Yortt men, wfcojfffcnt to serve in en-
«meering oorm^j

Herbert C. fittfrfef in statement de-
flated that I 2 f c i j y might be expect
ed unless fooc control was adopted
jat ence in

it was unofficially reported.
The American Red Cross has doa-

ble the number of its chapters since
the United states entered the wax
against Germany.

Marshal Joffre and others of the
French mission were acclaimed in
Boston, all New England joining in
the demonstration.

Count Terauchi* premier of Japan,
at the inaugural dinner of the new
American-Japanese society in Tokio
welcomed the entry of the Unites
States in the war against the com
mon foe of world peaco.

Lieutenant General O. T. M. Bridges,
head of the British war mission, told
the cadets at West Point that the al-
Hes were eagerly awaiting their ar-
rival at the front, and the cadets an-
swered with their football yell.

Newspapers throughout the coun-
try were unanimous in commendation
ot tbe house for HUtborizing a volun-
teer army and urged the president to
accept Colonel Roosevelt's offer.

The Mongolia, which sank a subma-
rine on her eastward voyage, encount-
ered another returning, and apparent*

Inviting sufecripUons ~to~ the Liber»-
ty loant Mr. McAdoo, secretary of the
treasury^ announced that he would

~̂ToUE of the jcumrtry-to arouse
popular interest In the $2,000,000,000
issue.

It was announced in Washington
that 3,000,000 tons of shipping will be
delivered to the government in the
next 18 months.

Emperor William summoned his
American dentist, Dr. A. N. Davis,
to army headquarters.

ScrviYors arriving at a United
SUtee port described a ruthless at-
tack by a U-boat on an American
schooner and the hardships g|mder-
gone by her crew of 13 before they
were rescued.

H. P. Davidson, the new chairman
of the National Red Cross, left for
Washington, whet* he will reside un-
til the end of the war.

Tfee L-22, s> >Gehnaa Zeppelin,
bound on a jtid_ga_tf>t. east const of

Explosive Pow«r of Th«t« Coast and
Harbor D«f«n««s.

Not the least important weapon foi
defending our coasts and our harbors
from the uttacks of hostile warships is
the submarine mine. Though it is per-
haps the least ominous looking of naval
defenses, if it is once hit by an invad-
ing warship its tremendous explosive
power will sink th» ship in less time
than any other weapon could.

The shock of the striking vessel au-
tomatically explodes the mine, says the
Popular Science .Monthly, and the vio-
lently expanding gases from the pow-
der crush in the hull of the ship in a
twinkling.

Submarine mines are made of an
outer casing of steel and an inner
charge of high explosive. A separate
chamber t containing nothing but all
gives the mine buoyancy. Tbe mines
are carried in small light draft boats
to the positions previously mapped out
The boat simply drops the mines with
their anchors overboard. When the
cable, is all paid out the buoyant mine
will be floating about ten feet below
the water's surface.

The mines lying far outside of a
harbor contain their ignition system
within themselves. This may be a
number of percussion pins placed all
around the outside of the mine. When
a ship strikes one of these the heat of
the impact ignites the powder instant-
ly. Or an internal ignition system may
he.cmj^ovj&cL^ When a ship hits the
mine it rolls it over. This releases an
iron ball which is ordinarily held in a
smaU^cup in the center of the mine,

fallsToW of thtr cup aud
upon a string, releasing a trigger and
firing off the charge.

Varieties of Sablss.
Next to the Barguzin sables the beat

are the Yakutsk, then the Nikolai and
the Kamchatka. This last type of fui
is much liked by Americans who can-
not afford tbe imperial sable, for It ii
a big animal with heavy fur, but the
color Is very light. The Parisian ladj
who cannot buy a Barguzin sable usu-
ally prefers the Amur, which is small
but o t a bluish color. Chinese sable*
have thin and light colored fur, and
the Hudson Bay jtable, a k|nd of pin«
marten, is hardly* a satisfactory sub
stituU.—New York Times.

Try Tiroes Want Advertisements.
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CORE another triumph to,
Goodrich aUU *nd experience
in rubber making—those new
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cars—tbe instantly famous
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needs of Ford cars, but Ford Car Tires
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REV. McKJfNDREE SHAW DEAD

Prominent Clergyman of Phoenix
Passes Away—Was a Soldier

in the Choi War.
.Phoenix, May 17.—Our village has
lost one of its most highly respected
residents, in the death of the Rev.
Mcendree Shaw of South Jefferson
street. Mr. Shaw was born in Nor-
wich, N. Y., on September 8, 1837,
where his father's family had resided
for a long time. A large part of Dr.
Shaw's life has been spent not far
from central New York and within
the bounds di the Wyoming and Cen-
tral New York conferences of the
Methodist Episcopal church. He was
converted when about 19 years old
and joined the M. E. church at Smy-
rna, N. Y. So earnest was he in
church work, that a year later, and
while a student at the Cazanovia Sem-
inary he was given an exhorter's ^
cense and a year or two later he was
licensed as a local preacher. It was
whlfe a student at Cazanavia he be-
came acquainted with Miss Sarah M.
Tinker, a sister of the late Rev. Ezra
Tinker.

When the Civil war broke out, Mr.
Shaw then in the early twenties, gave
his s'ervices to his country, where he
saw continuous service for four years
and six months.

During the time of his service hi
was engaged in twenty-three battles,
and in the battle of Bull Run he was
captured by the rebels. About a year
later he was severely wounded at the
battle of Malvern jfill, where for a

! time he lay unconscious in the battle-
field, and was given up by his com-
rades as dead. Later on they wel-
comed him as one risen from the
dead, when he left the hospital and
Tejorned his company- at Harrison's
Landing.

Mr. Shaw was also severely wound-
ed in the fighting at Petersburg.
During the time of his service he was
successively made Corporal, Second
Lieutenant and Captain. When Cap-
tain Shaw was discharged from the
volunteer service, he was offered a
commission in the regular army but
refused it to take up the work of the
Christian ministry in which he was
engaged jitjhe time of his enlistment.
In 1867 he"was appointed Pastor of
the M. E. church at Preston, N. Y.,
where, in a church built mainly by
his own energy, he was married to

formcx schoolmate, Miss Tinker,
> was then a teacher in the town

jof Plymouth, N. Y. His next pastor-
ate, was at South New Berlin, after
fltfiich he took a four years' course
ot'study ai Taylor niverfity.'rcceiv-
0t& therefrom the • degree. of doctor
if"' PhilosdpTiy «nd- Divinity. Dr.
Shaw later served as pastor at Mount
tJpton and Clockville, Morrisville,
itucHd, Phoenix, Trumansburg, Hor-
seheads, Marcellus, Chittenango, Tul-
fey, Phelps, Port Gibson, Williamson,
Liverpool and Milo Center, N. Y.
fAt the close of the last appointment
He was placed on jhipermuaary list,
and a year later he retired and made
his- home here m Phoenix. For sev-
eral years Dr. Sbaw took an active
part in the G. A. R. Post and also
served as Chaplain of Calltmachus
lodge, F. & A. II., of whicfi" he wl*

member.
A few years since, Dr. Shaw be-

came a sufferer from creeping par*
alysis, and for several months past
had been very .; feeble, "©c; S t a r
leaves surviving- his widow, Mrs*
Sarah M. Shaw and one daughter,
Mist BlanchtTSftawTWho have tender-
ly cared for him in his last years. His
friendly and familiar £ace will be
seen no more on our streets- nor in
the church of which he was so fond,
and he will be greatly missed by his
many friends. Funeral services were
held Monday afternoon at the M. E.
Church, Rev. Dr. £ . M. Mitts, District
Superintendent officiating, assisted by
Rev. Dr. Reppel, and were attended
b^ ministers of other denominations
and members of P o t Joe Gould,:j5

1..
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LIFE In

FIRST STREET PARX.

Prof. Cox to Speak Monday Night at
All Saints' Parish House Explain-

ing Proposed Improvements.
Every effort is being made by the

officers of the Chamber of Commerce
to turn out a large audience to greet
Prof. Laurie D. Cox upou the occa-
sion ,of his appearance in this city on
Monday evening next at 8 o'clock in
the Parish House of All Saints'
church.

Sometime ago a committee from
the Chamber of Commerce was ap-
pointed to consider plans for the im-

] provement of a park on First street.
i This spot which should have been so
attractive has been an eye-sore owing
to the condition in which it was left
after the completion of the Barge
Canal work. Through the efforts of
public spirited individuals the debris
was cleaned off and the good sod has
been started on this park.

Prof. Cox, of Syracuse University,
was called-to this city by the Cham-
ber of Commerce committee some-
time ago and after looking the ground
over submitted a blue print of a plan
for the up^-to-date improvement of the
spot. Through the efforts of the
committee in charge plans have pro-
gressed to such an extent that some
amount of money for the improve-
ment of the park has been pledged
and it was decided to secure, if pos-
sible Mr. Cox's appearance before a
public meeting for the~purpose of ex-
plaining the details of his plan and il-
lustrate his talk with lantern slides,
especially prepared for the occasion.
Prof. Cox is one of the prominent fig-
ures in, the profession of Landscape
Architecture in the country having
been before coming to Syracuse in
charge -of-4>arlt,improvementsi in the
city of Los Angeles, a city noted for
its beautiful parks.

The meeting on Monday evening
at 8 o'clock is one which is open to
the public, not only open but every
citizen of Fulton is very cordially in-»
vited to attend the meeting. The
matter is one of great ciyic import-
ance and if the committee in charge
are enabledi.to secure the support of
the public and carry through the plans
for the improvement.of the park, the
enterprise will be well worth the time
and effort spent.

Secretary Barrett of the Chamber
of Commerce states that the supper
t6 be served at 7 o'clock is for the
purpose of bringing together the
members of the Chamber of 'Com-
merce at their regular, semi-monthly
meeting. Each member. is rurgently
requested to bring, .one friend to this
supper and to jele^p^pne reservations!
to^h* Chamber of Commerce otice at
the earliest possible opportunity, so
that the ladies in charge of the sup-?
per may Ipiow the number of guests
to prepare for.

A. &, and many sympathizing Arietta's.
Burial was made in <Phoenix Rural
Cemetery-

4&m s»r A
|s> trm to torn In,
t» jpto \* |be ji t
d^ earth tams. Its axis m ^ n
wjn Ukm a north and soatb dln»ctkm.

Hot«l Jafcss.
Msa <te hotel clerk)—Bow much art

fow rooms? Clerk-Two dollars up to
twtive Mao—Bow. maek ar« tkey op
to half past nine?

Asotfeer Man itn anmber brte\ derk;
—Give me a roota and a bath. Hotel
Clerk—1 »-sn irive yon a room, bnt I
s*v*n*t time to *lr« jtm a batn.

Times Classified advertisements
Sring remits.

INGAIXS' CRO8SING-

Ingatls Crossing', Hay 16.—-Vera
and Arthjfr Chaffee have returned
from a yitjt with friends in Phoenix.

Gladys! Coe h&s returned
from Central Square, where she spent
tba winter with her grandmother.

Elizabeth Green of West Phoenix,
was an over.Sunday guest at £. C.
Bonering's.

Mrs, Nancy Moore feas moved to
Fulton. . . • •'.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Williams have
moved to the Pritchard farm.

W. Waffle entertained his daugh-
ter, Mr. and Ur%. D. D. Dimn and
family over Sunday. ••» t

J . Kio and family spent Sunday at
tfie home of If. Burton.

Mrs. W. A Loomts is at Gilberts
Mills caring for Mrs. £. Corey and
little son.
.. Levi Morebouse visited his grand-
father, at the home of George Butts
in Phoenix, Tuesday.

Fay Fisk, son of Mr. aad Mrs. SL
Q« EUk, has gone to New York to ^
hospital Tor freatWem. He hatf tftfeffif
tile paralysis *a numoet. of years ago
and has not been aJjle to walfc since.

Mrs. E. E.

aot very fcttoMsv
wt» .

h* t*» mml intern*MD1 and
S j r i r e l y cJUrQj "oii

Is
. fftlfewfeg Cfct BSJttlOdi

Orsoobla papsnmking school,
tba waste portions ot spinach a *
toe this propose h« bellsvas they
produce a most satisfactory writing
par, which win eo»t
thaji tbe fvssant high , ^

• Popular Bclaoee Monthly

Aa alaraa^ag number of Koreas* *ni
suffering from parasite*, cMefly due, te
Dr. Isfiiauka's opinion, to tbe «mbsu,
they «al tn^eat ousjitjtT.—Bast and
Wast Nawal

SERIOUS.

M. Kaplan Badly Injured by Being
Thrown from Wagon Througli

Horse Starting Suddenly.
M. Jvaplan, who was badly injured

Tuesday, while alighting from a v ;•.-
Kon, remains in a very serious onuli-
tion at the Lee Memorial Mospital.
This morning it was said at the h">-
pital that We had passed a !<:ul night,
pendents and men who ai"e needed on
ing. Mr. Kaplan, who conducts a
store on South Second street, v. .;s
alighting from a load of furniture
-3Di\ 'asnoH aiji Xq Xcps.Mipo\\ \>t
the wheel locking against tlu* feiu••.•
he was thrown to the gro.md wih
great force, being rendered uncon-
scious. Dr. A. L. Hall was railed ar.<l
the injured man was remove 1 io tin*
hospital. He sustained an injury io
the sjrnal column.

PRIESTS GO WITH SOLDIERS.

The Catholic diocese of Syraci^e
will be called upon to furnish eight >̂r
4«v chaplains J o r the nited States
Army and Navy, according to esti-
mates made by the War Department

It is expected that the State of Xe-.v
York will be asked to provide 4W
priests to go with the soldiers ar.d
sailors to the front.

Bishop Grimes said recently that !c
had been informed that some requi--
tions might be made, but that he had
received no announcement as to tin-
formal requirements.

"When notice is received." he said
"I shall give an opportunity to any <•>:"
the clergy who wish to do so to vol-
unteer for the service.

It is understood that a number of
the younger priests are anxious to go
to the front, but nothing in regard to
the' matter will be made public until
choice is made.

METHODIST SOCIETIES MEET.

The Women's Foreign and Horn*
Missionary societies met in Rome
Hts^week and there was a large at-
tendance, all branches being, repre-
sented.

-The following officers were elected
5y*the foreign society: President,
U&. C. L. Peck, Sandy Creek; first-
vie©1 president, Mrs.' Morrill, Fulton;
second vice president, Mrs. F. M.
Barker, Demster; third vice president,

. Mahaffrey, Pulaski; secretary,
Mrs. H. L. BonsteeL Oswego; treas-
urer, MrV W.«M. CaldwelL Rome.
''At the meeting of tbe Home so-
ciety the Qgtocra elected were: Presi-
4e4lt, Mrs. James Stallwood, Oswego;
first vie* president, Mrs. W. M. Cald-
w*!£ Rome?-second -vice president,
'Mrs. H. J.~Wilson, Fulton; recording
secretary, Mrs. Frank Munson, Mex-
ico; tteaitrrer; Mrs. L. H. Barney.'
Sindy-Creek; corresponding secre-
tary, Miss Gertrude A, Shepherd, Os-
w^go; young people's work, Mrs.
Maude "Wallace, Fulton; children's
work, Mrs. F. D. Corse, Sandy Creek.

Delegates to the branch meeting to
b* held in Albany, October %9-ll, are:
Mrs. MorriU^ Pultoo.
lister; Oswego, and the alternates are
Mrs. VanAlten, Camden,. and Miss
Richanis, Pnlwki. ,

societies accepted the in-
vitation from Oswego city
to meet in that city in*

CONVOCATION

let itt joint &

Last Wednesday event*? a
the coflvotati*^ of the

iWrth tfSsfrict o^thh "Ephfcopal dio
afi'd of the"

.conrerttiom w u k l d st AH Saints
• i^irch. T^aiotniaiT w«i addVessetJ

% Mits" Moser on~M&*foto*ry Work

'«*- - ••- v
Deaconess r^srgraves spoke on

missionaVy wbrtT^ the" 3^hifippwie§.
^ i>T convocation* held its business
sessicfa^aira. an essay wmi read by—

tRev. Gilbert M. QarV D. D., of Syr-
acuse. AfeMrt 250 delegates attended
the meeting which had many enjoy-
able features.

People's Gasoline. 99ble's Service

station, *£ast River road.—Adv.

Times Qassified advertisement
bring results.
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Local and Personal
Mr> F.-liKt Moore is sju'iidm^ a

few .lay-, with relatives in Oncida.

Mr-. Monroe S l a v I lias a s her

KiK'-t-i Mr. aii'l Mrs. Carl Tmvim-ml

u::il children oi RoihfSUT.

Mrs.'K. T. Whitney, of Oiatluun.
has boon the %uci\ <>t lu-r parents,
ilr. and Mrs. I.. K. Hope, for a few

Ralph Ferguson is home from Co-
hnni.ia Tniversity for the summer.

The city district ot Bowcn's Cor-
lu-rs will hold a food sale at Druse's
hardware store, May 19.

Mrs. Clarence Hewitt and little
daughter, Gertrude, of 314 Cayuga
street, have returned to their home
aiter a visit of two weeks in Geneva.

'<d«ys.
B. J . Crahan, of Joplin, Mo., and

llr.rcus Crahan of Providence, R. I.,
were over-Sunday guests, of Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Crahan.

AT THE CHURCHES.

Christian Science Services.
>ervues are held at 55 South J-'ir:>t '•

ai.re.ct Sundays at 10:45 a. m. and ;

Wednesdays at H p. in. Reading \
room open daily 3 to 5 p. tu.. except !
Sunday>. Miss Ada F. Thayer, first |
reader; Mrs. Frank Wooley, second;
reader. You will he welcome. The I
M-hject for next Sunday will he "Mor-
tals ami lmmorfc.ls." Golden text,
Romans 6:16. Responsive reading,
Collosians, 3:1-11.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. T. A. Hughes, pastor of the

First Baptist church of Oswego will
preach at the Baptist church in this
city Sunday morning at 10.30 o'clock.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. Chris-
tian Kndeavor Society at 6:30. There
will he no evening service as the Bap-
tist church will unite in the union
meeting at the Methodist, to hear an
address on the Y. M. C A. War Fund
campaign.

fhe Bethany class of the hirst
"Methodrs^church will hold a picnic
supper at the home of Mrs. L. P.
Smith on Oneida street, this evening.

Elizabeth Chapter, No. 105, Order
of the Eastern Star, will hold a me-
morial service following its regular
meeting Monday night. The memor-
ial service will he open to the friends
ot deceased members and to the gen-
eral public.

MASS MEETING SUNDAY.

dton to do Her Bit in Helping on
he Y. M. C. A.'s War Work. Will

be in First M. E. Church.
iunday evening at 7:30 a mass

meting of all the Protestant churches
ill be held at the First Methodist

church in the interest of the Young
Men's Christian Association work
among the soldiers. The Y. M. C. A.
is planning for work on a very large
scale when the great number of men
who will be called out are in the field.
It is proposed to raise a fund of $vV
000,000 to carry on the work. Joseph
X. Griffin of Syracuse, a member of
the Billy Sunday club, who has been
heard here before with profit, will be
i he chief speaker. At 6:30 there will
oe a union Christian Endeavor meet-

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
liam Ormsby. 452 Broadwell avenue.
Wednesday night, occurred the death
of their son. Kenneth Charles, aged
one year and eight months. The fun-
vral is being helcLthis afternoon.

Dr. M. F. Riordan will address the
Borrowed Time club at the Presby-
terian church, Monday afternoon at 2
o'rlock on the subject of the old Span-
ish missions in California. All
triends of the club are invited to at-
tend. The ladies are especially invit-
ed to be present.

AT ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

Confirmation Sunday.—Bishop Qlm-"
Bted to Preach in the Evening.

The services at All Saints' Church
on -next Sunday will be the Holy
Communion at 8 a. m.. Holy Eu-
charist Lnd Sermoni at 10:30 a. m.,
Church School and Bible class at
noon. Choral evensong, sermon and
holy confirmation at "/:50 p. m.

The Rt. Rev. Charles T. Olmsted,
bishop of'central New York, will be
the preacher at the Evensong service.
Immediately after the sermon a large
ckss will be presented by the Rector
to receive the sacrament of holy con-
firmation. All are cordially invited to
attend all the services.

WRESTLING LAST EVENING.

Maldewicx Defeated Ferris m Two
Straight FaJla*-Two Pthtr

;
The wrestling match at Red Men's

liaH last evening furnished some in-
teresting work. Malciewicz, A,Polish
wrestler Jrom Utica, had -ap great
difficulty of disposing of Ferris of
Auburn in the heavyweight class, tak*
ing straight falls in 15 and 14 minutes.
Malciewtcz> though youajr, has
wrestled some of the best men on the
mat including the great Zyblsco who*
had no easy time defeating hpttr

One of the finest exhibitions; of the
evening wa^ furnished by;: Young
Gotch of Utica, who defeated, a wrest-
icr trom Waltont thoug
by 15 pounds. The bouts want 29 and
14 minutes. Two local boys, Wallace
and Vickers, came together in the

straight falls.

^ of . f ^ p ^ j
ach trouble so bad *h« could e if*o6tb»
in^ fcut toas^ fruit and/hot water.

\ • -

W ; X'_

One tpopnfa) backtboftffeuV,
> ftc*. as maeji'in A#ler-X4ca
h i ^ i ^ ' ^ f e ^ ^ d

_ fjjfre ak atBjtffy*
it rtlisves atiy case eofti ipatioa,

; stomach ^r: gas and^ ̂ rereats
itls.̂ \*It KM. aaiclttrs : aetioa

aqytfeing we ever sold!. No. 2
sty. H. Ga^er & go*, _ - -

% fltjil'tmTf*V w81 Hate

Copaahassa, via London, Hay 1&—
Qerman artists are thm latestt ipac
demanded by the Gamma !»*>*
chine. Tee German Academy of
Arts has bean notUM that- «KSata
wttt be subjected to computooft/-**
romxeot ander th» national sarrtoa.
law. Tie aoademy advises It* mem-
bers to.get under cover by volQBtMP-
!&g for MiH*t)l© evocations and sug-
gests tbat manufactories ma#

Mr*, l iary
Mrs. Mary E. Fish. wldw of Mar-

tin Fish, died 'Wednesday afternoon
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Chelsea Dann, 66 West Second street,
aged 64 years. Mrs. Fish was born
in Gilbert's Mills. Her husband died
z year and a half ago. She leaves one
son. Perry. Fish of Marcellus, a
daughter, Mrs, Dann,; and a brother,
Judson Chapin of Pftiton. The fun-
eral will be held tomorrow at 12
o'clock from her IaW residence, Rev.
J . W. Barrett and Rev. Charles Olm-
*tead officiating, and at 2 o'clock from
the Methodist church~at Mexico, Rev.
Charles F. Miller officiating.

Surrogate's Court.
An answer was filed m Surrogate's

Court by Dora*'& Lee; a claimant.to
the estate of George M. Caife of Ful-
ton, to the account filed in that es-
tate. Mrs. Lee alleges that the Stan-
dard Oil stock of the estate is a part
of the residuary estate and should go
to the heirs of decedents' *six brothers
and sisters. .

A petition for feters of administra-
tion on the estate of Dennis J . Mc-
Carthy, late of Hannibal, was filed by
Nellie McUlftny, Ilie
tate is valued at $200 personal and
$2,000 real. * - . *-

WILL PARADE
THIS EVENING

Naval Militia also to Drill on Plaza

Members Express Appreciation

to Citizens

The members of the Fulton unit
were formally mustered into the fed-
eral naval militia reserve at the City
hall Tuesday evening. The ceremony
was under the charge of Lieutenant
Commayidr Ulrich of the navy omce
in Syracuse. He temporarily desig-
nated as officers of the division, Ed-
ward Wf Rugtf as lieutenant and Ed-
ward (i. Eckstedt and Thomas F. Far-
rell as ensigns. Dr. C. L. Fessenden
was designated as physician of the
company and Leo C. Brown was ap-
pointed to take charge of the equip-
ment. It is likely that the officers
named will be regularly commission-
ed later.

The uniforms were distributed un-
der the direction of Chief Clerk Nu-
gent of Rochster. Each man rceiv-
ed two blue uniforms and four white
uniforms.

Will Parade Tonight.
The division will hold a parade this

evening, headed by the Sons of Veter-
ans fife and drum corps. They will
march thiough
Broadway and

East First street to
across" the upper

bridge, then over West Broadway to
West First street, to Hannibal street,
to the lower bridge and the plaza
where a drill will be held.

The division really numbers 50 men
though one. John Gobigo, is at pres-
ent not* with the company, being^ in
Massachusetts. It is hoped that still
mow volunteers will present them-
selves before the boys leave for the
training ship to which they expect to
be called.

Through the kindness of Manager
B. D. Persse of the Western Union
each member of the division has been
furnished with a collect card, enab-
ling him to telegraph home collect,
should occasion arise.

BOYS EXPRESS THEIR THANKS

Appreciate What Has Been D6ne for
Them by the Citizens of Pulton,
As a mark of their appreciation of

the work done in their behalf'l>y the
citizens of Fulton and the~?fc*terest
which has been taken in th* tmit, th&
Tenth Division oMlaval M$?$* havjr
issued the following statement- *

Fuhon, N. Y., May 17^1917.
To the Honorable Mayor, Th* Red *

Cross Society, and the Citizens,
of Fnlton, N. Y.: .,

The Tenth Division of th^ Third
Battalion, through its officers,; desires
to express its sincere appreciation for
the entertainment given in oujr honor
last evening, and for all otfier aid or
encouragement given us during our
organization.

To feel that we have the loyal sup-
port and the sincere good-will lof the
citizens of our home town, wilj mean
much to us m the performance jof any
duty to which we may be assigned in
the service of our country. j

During the first long months of
training, and the subsequent sen-ice,
which we may we, it will be 3f source
of great comfort to the members of

PRIZE SPEAKING CONTEST.

By th« High School Students* One

Week from Tonight.—Display of

1 Student Work, Next Week.
Tin- opening number of the annual

co'ii.iiuiHcnifnt exercises will be ush-
rn-d in by thr prize speaking contest
.it tlv (Juirk on Friday evening. May

The hiuh school orchestra under
the tr;iip.ii:^ and direction of Miss
I i a/el F. Thomas., supervisor of mus-
ic in the public schools, will furnish
music for the occasion.

The personnel of the orchestra h
as follow*: First violin—William Fi-
\iu. F.lizabeth Howe, Joseph Keenan,
WilliaM Miller- second violin—Hilda
Clark, Ruth Jennings. Fred Pickett;
cornet. Prof. J . A. Lawton, Harold
Palmer; flute, Sidney Morrill; drums,
Leonard Youmans; pianist. Gladys
Kresge.

The following are the contestants
and the title of their selections:
"The Price of the Past Participle"

Cameron

Margaret Mulcahy
"The National Business of De-

fense" Miles
Alfred Fivaz

"Ordering Her First Company
Dinner" (A Telephone mono-
logue) Dwight

Gertrude Candee
"The Hoe Man in the Making"

Markman
John Reynolds

"Juno from Irish Hill" Hints
Reine Gilbert

"The Dawn of Peace" Vaughn
Nelson Hopkins

"Helping Father in a Business
Deal" Platt

Gladys Kresge
"And the War Came" Original

Harold Martin

In in.

the division to know that thpse left
behind will receive the consileration
of the first citizens of our city;.

Fultonians may rest assured that
the boys representing them in the"ir
country's navy will perform tljelr
duty in a manner that will reflect no-
thing but credit on their home city.

Your"help and co-operation have
Trccn appt edited, ami when-we Isaya

" Try People'* Gasoline.- A
Wallace's, West Broadway.—Adv.

torn Ms—ntlai yotaa in a^otai of 1*0,
houses ot vde^agatas <i th« Ohio

Stata Me4laai mmnrU Han i * iU
tng taataftss "MBston hers, passed s
resolution derlarirg lt«etf ern5>batica!
ry ta favor of national peoMbition.

for

London Inebriety Fa!Is Off.
L«ondon, May 1^—^onvretions

dmokenne-SA H^tfa^ London tree
Ing tbe ft*^t three rcoalbs oi Uii
year wer-> 6 176, ts cjuipnred vlVx 16,

hi. the «r«t qj*rt«r of 1914, b.^v^,
war.

Try Hmos

and take with M the comforting as-
surance that, we and ours are not for-
gotten, oar duties will be gladly per-
teamed- . .~ r. ——
The Tenth Dnrision, Naval ililitii

E. W. RVGfr
Temporary Commaniler.

GREAT LAJCBS
Lakes. »

now «pe*? and. the f*miiur toond^ of
ifeasjfcttft-' whistles, is ~io4eed a wel-

to
s mftor* rtfltt "from ,Hh€

burjfro form** a

passengcra. .4 , . • „ . .
OmctaUoitheC ft

operate the great ship
Lines w%ch
"Sccandbee"

and steamers "City x>f Btfffalo" and
"City of Erie" daily between Clare-
land and Buffalo, predicV that this
season will surpass all others in Vol-
ume of-passenger and freight traffic.
Never has business started with such
a rush which surely reflects the gen-
eral prosperous condition of the COMJJ*
try. y

Vacation trips which afford chart*}*
from the every day scenes are r
ed as essential by the American
pie, and thousands are now turning
to the Great Lake* for the
trip* by water.—Adr.

A display of some of the work done
by students during the present term
in several departments of the public
schools will be made next week.

A number of the merchants have
given their consent to allow their
show windows to be used for this pur-
pose.

The public will thus have an op-
portunity to inspect some of the work
done by pupils in these special de-
partments of the city schools.

Miss Lowerre's classes will have an
exhibit of work done in bookkeeping
and other commercial branches, at

o

ified Column
Cent a Word Each

PFKS FOR SALF -At the

. )mce; livr cents for a b'.g

uire S. Wald- ;
may4,tf !

\ND is a pood pi are to
lunch. Light lunches and

ders a specialty. Home-
dies, ice cream, sodas etc.
n delivered to all parts of

1 Kandyland, "The

ANTED

bads of manure
e on F i r s t
Park impove-

Call
F$EffON CHAMBER of

m
lacea of Thebes,

of old Thebes, In Egypt,
ly the largest and most
or erected by the hand of

them was the container
hall SO feet in height, 325

ty and 179 feet in breadth,
the roof oi which was supported by 134
column* n feet in diameter and 7G
feet i$ tb«£ht. The cornices were of
the finest marble, inlaid with ivory
work and sheathed with beaten gold.
From -ttte point of view of artistic
beauty, the Parthenon at Athens,
Greece* of course, still holds the palm
and is likely always to hold it.

v;

SEED THAT

-TESTED SEED-
FLINT—

Genesec Valley Flint
King Philip
Longfellow
Early Canada
Smutnose

DENT—
Improved Learning
Gold Mine +
Pride of the North
Bloody Butcher
Early Eureka
Blue Montain
Early Mastodon
Lake Erie Dent
Luce's Favorite

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
Fulton N. Y,

Most Dangerous of Minor His*
Well informed physicians regard a

common cold as by far the most dang-
erous of the minor ills. The danger is.
riot in the coM itself, out tA« senocilk.
diseases it so often leads to.. That a
cold can be cured easily and qmcldjr
has been abundantly proven. Mrs.—
S. K. Van Deribnrgh, Middlerille, N X
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for years and alway*

*fo«nd it a positive cure for colds and*
ceughs." For sale by all 4oaler»

the McKinstry store,
mechanical drawings,

Specimens of.
design draw-

, -representation drawings as well
drawing *tt

be displayed by pupils of Miss Drum,
supervisor of drawing, at A. M. Df«#e
& Ca's- From the stenographic* de-
partment, Miss Wat^h, teacher,, will
be seen examples of work by sfttdents
in typewriting, business writing, com-
mercial English, and stenograph^ at
the People's Hardware Store. Jgtia
Cook's classes will display
metal, leather, book-binding,
carving, etc., made by students* jn
department, at F. W. Xafther^. The
manual training department,
Lawton, instructor, will have on ex-
hibit cabinets, tables, pedestals, plant
stands and other wood work, at the
Palmer-Hope stqre.,

O » and after If qmfejr, Uay
ets for commencement erents will'be
on sale at the box office at The Quirk.

DRY CHANING AM) DYE WOEES
III connection with the State Shoe

Shining and Hat Cleaning Palor,
We have opened an Up-To*Date Shop
where we will clean, press, dye and

, repair ladies' and men's garments
wait,pressed While

. , Athletic 9perts.
MAtfetettc% and uoldfertey to hawi m

A- good athlete generally
a good soldier. As far.a* we are con-
ceraed, the more aihfetics ib% merrier/'
says, ao.army oftVcr.

"Our country BhooW do ererythliif to
encourage rough nmnlr spoits.' Away
with the tango palaces and such places!
On with every kind of rough sport tbat
is going to help m*ke the yooti>s and
men of the nation physically fit to un-
dcrfo wUatsmi* duties may
them:

"We not orijr wantc athJetka outside
Vim tray , bat we want stUettes inside
the *TWJ as part of tt» arilttajy tui^

Athleticrtenlusft. Athletic games tad sports
abovld he tt*taxm m «rtry traming

not otolfoan-
tkrowtng tf* weights ;̂

et&; Iwt atao
UM1L

1B good pfetydoal omdltloo
J

rifors <rf es
Wf « f t *»d # * *

AJlnmioo. to Ch i
!*• 6rstks are abondaat In Bt Paal*s

Ta«se contests w«r« 4Md«d
two classes, tb« pancrstloav eo»-
' «€ boxing and wrts^fec aa4

the pentathlon, constating of leaping,
raaainc, throwing the dlscns, hurting

spear snd wrestling.

Hen
Cmitud Again.

-II 1 tete a fault- said Mr.
p«c*, "It U ihmtr—

"It-TOO mire %' faultr Mr*.
broke In. "Ha. ha! Excuse me

If I haT« a fault it la
that 1 •onietime* permit my mmm of

g»t the better ofm*.**

Star Dry Gfeamug and
Santo,

Cayuga St., Next to Oneida County

every-
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LIMITS OF THE AIRPLANE.
•Miere as Big • • Ocean Liners Are eJ

""* fmpoosrtrtftty.
I n?»i n<»t o:rp of thorn* who entertab

4-..U J . ; , : .<• t iJfas concerning the fu
I; . ««f t!>o airj'iaiie. All sorts of ridie

ii .»t,..ii.-. rr«* afloat, largely father
I.i ^oiiU- of lively ImaglnutKw an
Jm.i.. : iiiforiuuthm. 1 do not be

• »• {'.;•:{ aw traus<i>ortuUon In fiuur
i. u» tUrou.-iti the nlr. Tbe alrplan
i nui siij [t'.uut the railroad, tb*
'. \v »nr or ttic motorcar. It wtl

i :> J :* .;in>thrr agency for perform
;i h'L.i :n' k ind of xvovk.

".n ;v »:.v uTtain things that it wll
!; r.vr iliiin Hie railroad or the mo

-.i.-, ;:ii' iis use will therefore 4>
' ' •» i!>r.-*\ for wfc imYsc reali*

.-•..,t i!;nt tbe airplane hai de
. ! l!i'L-tiai.:;. We see numeroui
...- .•• i. u.\y of aircraft as large ai
.«» I.M ><*, imt tliese nre merely Tali
.'.tnt ,i*. We shall have 110 air

> J.irye* us the Lusitanla.
.• who understands the funda
; H'.I- mevhauU-s will luimedl

.'. r.>t;rid why this is so. Th<
!•» built essentially upon tin
i <. jylos as a bird. It has th

' ;.'.yluz <ai>ai>ilites as a bird and
!y the same limitations. Tb«

!:»»':• uuioit^ birds Is the humming
. «ir«l certiiin injects, which an
J M-UIUT, 8Uth as the dragon fly

«•.:•' .-.! ». wonderful tilers. It Is a lavt
v< ii;;ri::e* that tbe larger the bird tin
t>< < rcr its tlying ability.

TLero are excellent mechamcal rea
S»»J:S far this. The maia one Is tha
as a l»ird increases in size Its weigh
feicreapes at a much greater rate thai
tlx' area of its wings. Thus If a birc
doubles its size it would need, to llf

.Itself in th£ air, not twice as mud
power, but eight times as much—tha
is, its weight increases as its cnbe
whereas the area of the wings in
rrrases as its square. This Is the prin
cfplfcthat limits tbe size of birds, am
It is also the principle that limits tb
stae of airplanes, which fly just a
binds fly. Each increase to size
Bands a much greater pnsportloual in
crease in motive power, the result be
ing that we hare to add so enormously
to the weight that the airplane sooi
reaches a size where it cannot leav
tbe ground.—From Interview With Or
rflle Wright by Burton J . Hendriek 1
Harpers Magazine.

r

WHY THEY FAILED.

•dth Were Caretakers, and On* 8houlc
Have Been a Promoter.

In the American Magazine is an artl
*le entitled "Are You a Caretaker or a
Promoter?" in which* a writer de
scribes how he and a friend went int<
partnership and failed miserably.

**As i look back en that day," b<
says; " I wonder that we did not se<
tbe end erf our enterprise from the day

hes^aning, for there could IN
cn» possible end. To be sure

and I worked for the Uni
"vwrsal company for „
*B its methods, all 'its trade secrets
-*B the poiMlMe pitfalls In the road o!
:s*eh an enterprise. We had kindred
tastes and abilities; we were ban!

."workers and simple llrers; we wen
both ambitious sod both singularly

:ftgreed in matters of business policy.
"We saw all these factors and count

d them as great strength. ..The
"Tag thiag is that we failed to see ir

tbei& at the very outset a fatal weak-
ness, for Calkins and I were too muct
agreed. Our tastes and .abilities were
altogether too similar. What^Calktnt
codd do well I cooM do e<jnatly weH
T*e things be was afraid of I wai
afraWof too.

In? ttw nrmant rtpTlreries we werebttfa
-effldent beyojo^jjoa^lalBt Bat.nei-
ther of as had anyfaste or ability foi
Jumping out into the field and drag
fdn£ business in by tbe hair. I had
»erer completely .recovered from the
•etback^to my confidence which my
yectafol breakup had administered.
And, as for Calkins, he was completely
lost the minute he sot ten feet away
from his own desk.**

I rtfn teetotal Web*.
Mexico, the land of afoctesuma

qprkWy pears, sand, rolcanoee, earth
quakes, wars, rvrolotloaa, Intrigues

ka# many subtropical wonden
in TtceUbW aad animal life

the— latter is a species of spl
* r so minatftkat tts togs cannot t*
Mas witbovt s ctasa. W t t t m t w
••Ma weares a web so
•tntrti tfcet tr f i — ea

teommon hair la

•• Treason.
Ilisprision of treason is an expres-
n rarely heard is this ccraatry, b«t
*as a •ery deflnttt meaning in. tbe

«f tbe United taCea, IteoaMsU
eevcesite* tte titaaoaabet act* at

and tv -^sase4 as a ertme not
h hm IUMI trswDSi itself. It may

as* American law.

The »e«t Way.
aa« snrs way of fettfag

•rvaaoted."
^Wbat is itr*
-TV) do your work m well that the

•rat can't afford t» keep a man of
aWTlty In aa jarosupimoos

"—Detroit Free Press.

_ _ CJeee to the Tnrfh.
farmer who understood human na

tore said, "If you want your boy to
ai home don't bear too bard on
grindstone when he turns the
."-Christian Herald.

De> oot aettwtom roarself'to considei
only aa tneonTenleace. Tea wfll

JOHN BARLEYCORN
A POOR SOLDIER

I K S S I DRY AID Wll Wil
Prohibition le Needed In the Ranks ai

Well as In the Pile—More Grain It
Used In Manufacture of LiquoreThan
Entire Pleet of German Submarines
Can tink In a Year. , ..

By REX BEACH,
Of the Vigilantes.

Today I saw two drunken soldiers
on the street They were young sol-
diers, their uniforms were new and suf*
flciently unusual, alas, to excite atten-
tion. They were ordinary upstanding
young fellows, better a lot than many
of us who passed them by, for they
had answered tne call—they were not
slackers. It came as a shock to see
them swaying in their tracks, waving
awkward gestures add grinning fatu-
ously. Their eyes were bleared, they
were foul mouthed and abusive. A
block below were the tents of a recruit-
ing station.

Some boys—they were searing the
age for enlistment—began to guy the
intoxicated guardsmen; they betrayed
contempt for both the men and their
uniforms.

Women who were passing hurried
faster. It was plain that this exhibi-
tion bad not helped tbe cause of the
recruiting squad down the street

Prohibition the Answer. '
.Prohibition in tbe ranks was the first

answer that suffpested itself to me.
But why prohibition in tbe ranks if

not in the file?
We"are all soldiers in this war—sol-

diers of the lathe, soldiers of the plow,
or we must quickly -lean* -to-be? else
we shall go down in the general wreck-
age in the wake of tfie Hun. Why,
then, deny to the man in khaki, who is
physically fit to bear the shock of bat-
tle, that privilege which we weaker,
less courageous brothers prize so high*
ly—the glorious and inalienable privi-
lege of getting drunk? No, manifestly
that sort of• prohibition isn't the right
sort.

John Barleycorn Poor Drillmatterr
if John Barleycorn is n bad re

serpeant he is a worse drill

EASTER HYMN.

B
REAKS the Joyful Easter

dawa.
Clearer yet and stronger;

Winter from Oie world has
gone,

Death shall be no longer.
Far away, yood angele, drive

Night and aln and sadness,
Earth awakes, tn smiles, alive

With her dear lx>rd's gladness.

CHORUS.
Breaks the Joyful Easter dawn.

Clearer yet and stronger;
Winter from the world has gone,

Death shall be no longer.

Roused from long and lonely hours
Under snowdrifts chilly,

In his hands he brings the flowere,
Brings the roee ai»d Illy;

Every little buried bud
Into life he raises.

Every wild flower of the wood
Sings the dear fcerd's praises.

Open, happy flowers of spring,
lfor the sun is risen,

Through the sky sweet voices ring,
Calling you from prison;

Little children, dear, look up
" Toward his brightness pressing,
Lift up every lieart a cup

For tbe dear Lord's blessing.
—Lucy Larcom.

GOOD FRIDAY.

BE hushed, my heart, remembering
What dole was given for thee.

How pressed on him thy burden when,
For all the sinful sons of men,

Christ went to Calvary.

THE mournful journey that he made,
Each step was taken for thee.

Be hushed, iny heart, let clamor cease;
Prepare a chamber white with peace,

His resting place to be.

IN solemn shadow of the cross,
O soul, abide till he

Who tasted death ere thou. shouldat know
Its bitterness of utmost woe

With strength shall guerdon thee.

ITS Via Dolorosa still
Each life of earth must see,

And In Borne hour, or soon or late,
Must bend beneath the crushing weight

Of earth's Gethsemane.

BUT. heart. In love and prayer look up
Beyond the awesome tree;

The. heaven of heavens is reft today;
JWU-angsla march-the starry-way —

That leads from Calvary.

FOR conquering the lord of life
(His mighty legions free)

Goes forward wttile the ages roll;
The price of every ransomed soul

Full paid on Calvary.
—Margaret E. SangsteT.

master and ju*t at this particular erl
sis in our national nffnIrs*th.it make*
him a rea4 and potent lutiuente for
evil. Nor is that the worst that can be
said about hlin. He is the pria^e of
slackers, the kin? of waste and the
veriest plutton in nil the world. In
bis year of Jjbreatencd famine he will4
unless he Is curbed, swallow more food
than will the wide Atlantic, aidod bj
the ejxtire fleet of German. U boats.
Eighty million bushels of sound grain,

S oTBsolssses—that is
only-jk part of the pood foodstuff* that
Will go to glut his monstrous appetite.
And mean wiille Borope starrer; ovr al-
lies err for food. In answer to that
cry we sound the alarm for grain, more
grain and ships, more ships, to pot it
in. We suffer panic from our lack of
farm lands and farm hands.
- The war wttf be won lu the trenches'
of France and in the furrows of Amer-^
ica, so we are told. - We set oursefwefS
to the task of training a million a e a
In a year, of bringing new acres nnier
the plow, and yet during the course
of that twelve month we will consume
in tfce focrn^ jfcf__ alcoholic! beverages
alone evtSugb grain to fee4 *e\9QOjOOO
months.

Waste Is Colossal
ft Is all wrong. It is colossal waste.

It is extravagance which the world
cannot tolerate hi this hour of stress.
England, France and Buses* nave
learned their lesson. Let us profit by
their experience.

We need aicoAoi, yet, We will need
more of it in war than is peace, but
alcohol—usable, drinkable alcohol—can
be made from swill, from refuse, from
damaged gram. In fitct almost any
ftod wMcli is oaflt ttfeatscaa be made
fit to drink If one goer to i$e trouble,
out of aQ tbe uses we can pat it to, tbe
drinking of alcohol is tbe least impor-
tant

•Let's Oo Without It" "
Nor is the fact that the byproducts

from tbe process of ttquor-majfcinf bare
a considerable ceoBterctat valpe a suf-
ficient iuaeXm to warrant l a m.derot*

too-scanty^ grata supply. Our live stock
can ftii)si*T~~on other fodders than
brewer's grains, our dairy cows can
be made to give milk from food less
vital to our own stomachs. So, too, m
tbe matter of taxes.__We ftrry a tre-
mettftsMSy Macftotudl on bfpnous old
John Bafiercot*; %e* w+ can >a&e that
revenue eetowtfere. He 9*9* an undue
aaare of taxes anyhow. If alcoholic
ttqner Is a food we pay too high for
tbe) BttrtiesM of .eaaismmm f̂ Mr It tkt*
not a food let's go without ft for awhile
and foot tbe bill out of

War le Sober Bmi
We arfta this war to win, and w a

we most, bnt wafts a sober trail noes
Just now bread is as vital to Pktfece as
ballets; she needs American gram aa
badly as she needs American troops.

Tbe war has come home to us, and
we shall feel it sorely before we are
through. Let us begin oar eaaflftce by
a great trig aaving, a earing of 114*0,-
000 loaves a day—enough to fead tbe
armies and tb* navies of oar allies m l
omrsetvem. If we lose this fight we shall
gobttofce. Lets go dry and win.

After wa bare tried It we may Ilka
It well eatogb t» stay dry. Wba
knows?

1*1.

WE TO SIGH INSTEAD OP SINQ.
By James Whitcomb Rile/.

Copyright, 1887, 1898. by James Whitcomb
Rlley.

AIN and rain, and rain and rain?*'
Yesterday we muttered

Grimly as the grim refrain
That the thunders uttered:

All the heavens under cloud;
R
All the sunshine sleeping::

All tbe grasses limply bowed
With their weight of weeping-.

Sigh and sigh, and atgh and sigh!
. Never end of sighing.
Rain and rain for o~ur reply**

-"Hopos half drowned ana flying. —
Peering through thp window pane,

Naught^mt endless raining—
Bndlese aqghlag and, aa vain,

Kndlesely complaining*
Shine and shine, and thine and shine!.

Ah, today tbe splendor!
All tnls glory yours and mine—

God! Bat God to Under 1
We to sigh instead of sing
- Yesterday, in sorrow,
While the Lord waa fashioning

This for our tomorrow.1

THE CLASSICS.

XErr me always reall the classics.
There are bardlngs of a day,

Fames from twilight unto twilight.
But the classics ever stay.
And the classics are the voices

- Of th« mountains and the glea
And the multitudinous ocean,
An4 the city filled with ra«n • - -
Voice* of a deeper meaning
Than all drtppinge ©f the pea.

V E 8 , the mountains are a classic;
•*• And an older word they speak

Than the classics of the Hebrew
Or the Hindu or the Greek.
Dumb are they, like all the classics,
Till the chosen one draws near,
Who can catch, their inner voices .
With the ear behind the ear, -
And their words are high and mystic.
But the chosen one can hear.

A NT) the ocean Is a classic.
" Where's the scribe shall read lu

word.
Word grown old before'the Attfe
Or Ionian bards were heard?
Word ones whispered unto Homer.
Sown within his fruitful heart.
And he caught a broken
Bet ae only neard a part.
listen, tnoa: ferget tb«
Aad the peieatrtee of art

Walter

Iff
Or. Mward Martin of Phtltdefefata

In a recent lecture declared that In a
•male nnngb or aneene an mlaecea
victim released
germerinto tbe

Of a wen
might inhale 10,000 In a

Feminine
Dr. mtmabeth Baer of Philadelphia

says the era ef the supremacy ef we-
msjBi In, business and affairs Is.ap*
pfeecbiag. She segues that rreei new
superior ability when exhibited by a
woman m any department Is promptly
teeegnised sad rewarded.

ibiHty.
What, am empty tnlng Bfe would b»

wttboot reeponelbimy! Tbe sbnt
who is In ttfe without tbe
blltties of Ufa provides responsibilities
for ethers. His burden buconue light-
er when he la made to feel that to an-
other It Is an Incentive.

Children Cry
FPR FixrciErs

CASTORIA
Job Printing done right and at tbe

Right Price at The Tismos Ofte*

BULDIN9 BEAUTY
WTO HIGHWAYS

Plating Trees Along Roadway
Adds Attractiveness.

WEEDS SHOULD BE REMOVED
Mere Attention Should Be Given In Fu-

ture to the Development ef Aesthet-
ic Possibilities of Highway fconetruo-
<lon—Shrubbery Alee le of Eeenomio
Value.

The scramble In tbe past to secure so
called .permanent roads, economic
roads, or eveu any roads at all, has al-
most entirely excluded any thought of
beautifying tbe roadway by th« plant-
log or preserving of trees and shrub-
bery or by taking other steps which
add to the appearance of the road. In
the planning for and building of such
a large mileage of highways which, as
reports from all sections of the coun-
try indicate, will take place in the
future, more attention should be given
to the development of the aesthetic
possibilities of highway construction.

What perfection lias been attained in
the art of road building nt tbe present
time is due to tin? automobile, and to
the automobile may also be charged
the great amount of road building ac-
tivity in the nation today. Gravel roads
have been bettered, and the traffic lim-
its within which this type will prove
economical have been greatly revised.
Water bound macadam roads, former-
ly considered the height of excellence
for country road construction, have
quickly ravelled under the automobile
traffic, and It has been found necessary
to tfeat their surface, thereby greatly
increasing tbe service which they are
able to reader. Bituminous concrete, ce-
ment concrete and brick surfaces have
been adapted for country roads aa4
provide long lived, hard surfaced roads
well suited.to the needs of both horse
drawn and automobile traffic.

Few there are who do not experience
a pleasurable reaction when traveling
a road lined with luxuriant trees which
enhance the beauty of the landscape
and supply refreshing shade from the
summer's heut. Is it not proper that in
the preseut day program of road build-

• WILL WOUDKO

consideration, should be - given to
file planting of trees along the roads,
thus affording pleasure and comfort to
the trai lers of the future?

Bnt tie pleasure of treea is not tbe
only way to beautify the roadside.

lean, well kept cuts and oils, sodded
and1 free from unsightly weeds and
brush, add vary materially to the ap-
pearance of tbe turnpike. • span of
years Is not required to secure results,
as Is the oaae with tree planting. At-

iuufai cam be Incorporated Into
tbe ceaatrucdoti of the road and pre-
served as a part ef tne maintenance.
And the additional cast Je sUgs* com-
pared wttb tne netieemble effect upon
the appearance of the road.

Beauty-k >neeay U
of trees slosg the public roads removes
W a degree the injurious effect of the
wted ea earth, gravel suad macadam
roads. la meet parts of the United
8tmtes tress axe desirable sfcsee they
prevent tbe road from becoming as dry
and dusty as it would without tbe
shade which they afford. Trees or
shrubbery alone cuts prevent the ob-
struction of the road by drifting snow
to a larse extent. Sodded banks over-
grows with grass, besides being pleas-
ing to the ere, prevent erosion and, m
sandy soils, help retain the sand hi
place.- To secure good aide drainage
the ditchesi must be Kept free from
weeds and brush, thereby greatly tm-

the road from sr practical and
aesthetic standpoint

I s the future, then* with a mrge mile-
age rrf m wlr fitfTrtfajs withm its bor-
ders, a stats may wen say that its
roads are.Its fortune. The Influx of
tourists seeking pleasure and entertain-
ment In tbe changing landscapes will
bring no inconsiderable financial re-
turn to the highest bidder for their
favor—the section which offers the
best and most attractive highways.
Thus ths beantiflcatioo, of tbe high-
ways should bring economic sad direct
financial returns aad make the roads e

ef frlde sad toy te tlto *e*»

Ueually the Case.
The husband may be boss of bis own

house, but his wife usually conceals
the fact from his knowledge until he
forgets about It—$t Louis Post-Dis-
patch.

A Peeeimlst.
A pessimist is a peraou who tells you

that what appears to be a silver lining
in your cloud is only a low grade of
tin foil—Galveston Newg.

A Peer Recommendation.
"He means well," she said.
"Say no more," he replied. "I know

now exactly what sort of fool he Is."

A Word to Dyspeptics."
Mf. Dyspeptic, if you knew liow

quickly and surely Chamberlaia's
Tablets would give you relief, you
would certainly give them a trial.
Reiad what Edward Gaffey, Newport,
N. Y., says about them: "I am pleased
to say a word in praise of Chamber-
lain's Tablets for the stomach and
liver. I have been troubled with in-
digestion and constipation for the
past three years, and this is the only
medicine that relieves these attacks." J

Try Times Classified advertising;.
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For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the /tit
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Copy of Wrapper

for Over
Thirty Tears

CASTORIA
Winterer you do, don't get BALD!.

Prevent dandruff and fatting hair by usinf the great French preparsikei

ED. PINAUiyS HAIR TONIC
This original Eau de Qmnme is the one effectrre tosic for Hefting seals,
sick hair and dandrus. Used by men and women of refinement tbe
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonic*. • ED. PINAUiyS is sure. rf#Kghtfwtiy p^rfum^ tnrf ^ ^^g

lor l^*- Ask yoor druggist Send 10c to our 'American Office* for a
testing bottle.
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DAMS
• ;R S I N

THC » l « JW91NESS-MANS CUM

J E S S E L LAS K Y, the famous
moving picture impresario, says: ^ find
that chewing Adams Pepsin
Gum is about the most whole-
some habit 1 ever acquired* It
cheers me and relieves nerve
tension."

In th* Batik fir Wealth tais cart ojyour Health

A a 90m pity* a raty
paj* In Japan, owing, probably, to ta*
face tittt a different to none*
l«<jb« aaost tfa» oolr distinction
ta*. Japanes*. Tbe
fe*£vc which attracts attention. As
thqs* a n rwrj few large noaaa to aa
fosjad In Japan, a lady with a tovfa
n«f» la leamjadad as ooa specially gift-
ed by natsra. 8ba Sa invariably a
reigning beauty and the envy of bar
teas farored sisters. In all Japanese
pietiuea in which ladies are portrayed
tbs- artist* are particularly careful to
Bake th* nose of liberal dimension*,--

Telegraphy
._ —L—--

S)**4*)l B>l*l̂ *r»

"Mother, dear, what Is economy?"
"JBth*l, wbsre on sarth did you pack

ttbttt vulgar sxptssston? Don't svei
me bear yon «ns It again,**— at

Massif*

IMt
naval warfare.

Is tatnsjr

Mentbty.
tbs Arst
lev various kinds
and we bad sneb odd ssgnssnins as.
Adder, Moccasin, Pike, Sturgeon,
Shark, Carp, Haddock, etc^ on the
naval lists. Before this list of pisca-
torial names ran oat the system w&i
chanced, and designating* of A-l, A-2,
B-l, B-2, etc^ down to tbs more teeest

known as tbe O etaai la
the numbers appals* sens

ts the particular let la whkfe
they were constructed, and tbs tottors

follow tbe nsoaber sf years
they wese tret bvOt

•ma* they are aS known as II
tbs U bafnc *be fir*

Wsnsto^sP t̂om svtf**^PVS^^SV^V *WP/

tvt ap ints
i s fcrg*r than ths

AB tbs pmnste together do not
half as —oh as Jnpttsr. Only

ysar om ths ptonsl Japttsr Is sqaal to
twstvs of onr years. Jnpltar retains
em tta axis to leas than halt en* t tes
ef tb* earth, toft sseaass of tha pan-
e l s snormoos stos tbs rotation spasd
is much higher. Whfls the earth
travels seventeen wiles a minute, Jnpl-
tar travels 40i miles.a minute. If
Jiplter turned on Us axis a little faster
It would bust, as soass flywheels do

a safe spud. JnpV
bs regarded «tth*r as a dseay-

tog asm «r a dajflsptna earth. Be
as* net yet bad ttm* to eooL B s Is
a- fcwaat gtobs *f

to tbs

tb* stairway when got** up esly one
said tbs department stave man-

"I wish I knew of seems way te
them aw it.*

mot take tbs mtfness oet of
tbe ^ssrvators and pet them em, the
s te jmf smggestsd his bright assistsnt
—BsJBalo

NOT YET A MtLllNQ POT.

LittJ* Thing*.
It surely M the little things that

canes tbe mast worry in this eld vale
of tears, amd when aeme mere trifle,
like a shoestring or a garter, gives
way at an especially inopportune me*
ment one doesn't give moch thought
fer tbe time being to ear intemstloiMl
re*atk>n*.--Omo itats JoomaL

Will Tak© Thit Country Centuri** to
Blend Its Varied Races .

Through uu <'V.r::.-iw :-trr^ly of mem-
prs of s-.niii' » •{ itic oliik->t Amer i can '
imllies A i n r r l . a us the • 'melting put

it tin? M.ltlw;:s' p :»» \es tu l«e but a .
C\1> ;V-MOII for wri ters aiul !

_; a p u l i n e drawn- l»y t
those wh«> do not ti'iiililc t lu ' inselves \
i ixnit the precis ion of tlu-ir ti-Oircs of j

•h, a m> th without fo;md:Ui..n of '
fact. '

For four years Pr. Ales Hnlli- ! a. a '
?urator of the division of physical an- i
thropolo^y of the United' States Na- '
lional museum, has had under way an !
investigation of the blending of th»* !
various typos of humanity in Amer-
ica, which, though not yet fully com-
pleted, has resulted in the inevitable
conclusion that the force of heredity
is t<K> strong to be radically altered in
a ceutury or two and that we must
wait centuries longer to find a type
which will justify the statement that
America is in reality a "melting pet"
>f the nations. Dr. llrdlicka finds that
even the first material that went Into
the "pot" has not melted yet.

Several hundred members of the old
white American stock have been meas-
ured most carefully and examined in
many ways to find if the people mak-
ing up this stock are tending to become
alike—If a new subtype of the human
race is being formed here in America
with Intermarriage, environment and
under the pressure of outward circum-
stances. Dr. Hrdlicka finds definitely
that as yet such is not the case. His
investigation shows that the descend-
ants of the pilgrim fathers, the Vir-
ginia cavaliers, the Pennsylvania Dutch
and the Huguenots, while possibly not
as much unlike as their ancestors prob-
ably were, are still far from a real
blend.—Philadelphia Record.

ELLISON'S
MODEL
By RUTH C UAH AM

THE DEADLIEST POISON.
Curar*, Who** 8*cr*t Is Known Only

to th* Abort of India.
The cranks who not so long ago

conspired to murder Premier Lloyd
George were going to employ curare,
the kind made by the Abor tribesmen
of India, which is the deadliest poison
known to man.

It is believed in London," where cu-
rare has been extensively studied, that
its chief ingredients are snake venom
and certain distillations from decayed
corpses. It is even asserted that the
Abor tribesmen test the strength of
curare by injecting a little into a vig-
orous tree. If all the leaves of the
trees do not fall off within twenty-four
hours the poison is considered ineffi-
cacious.

The Abors use curare in a simple,
primitive way. They dip their arrow
tips in the fresh poison. The slightest
scratch from one such arrow tip means
certain and immediate death.

Tbe English conspirators, It
remembered, planned to attack Lloyd
Qeorge in tbe Abor way, snooting cu-
rare poisoned darts at him from an
air gun.

Tbe last case on record of curare
murder occurred in Vienna, where a
young doctor recently was sentenced
to life imprisonment for supplying a
young married woman with curare.
She touched tbe poison to a scratch on
her aged husband'! arm, and be died
in great agony.

Chickens are the only living crea-
tures Immune to th* deadly effects of
curare.—Detroit Fre* Press.

Ttie best wmy to *aVe OayHgnt la to
get up early in the morning. Tb* best
ways to get up early la the morning
are:

jrir»t-Oo to bed early at night
Second.—Get an intermittent alarm

clock and put it seTersi yards away
from the bed.

Third.—Stay up.
If every American followed these

simple rules there would be far more
daylight in this country than thera la
now.—San Francisco Bulletin.

Problem* Needing Solution.
As examples of problems calling

aloud for solution Henry Le Chateiier,
the French scientist, names the follow-
ing: In glassmaklng, the limits of £he
variation of viscosity of glass in terms
of temperature and chemical composi-
tion; in metallurgy, tbe measurement
of hardness of tempered steel; in heat,
ing, the caDbtifle conductibillty of por-
ous substances, such as fire brick; In

te^t p* grnplnatiofl *»f
grain m terms of humidity, tempera-
tura- and oxygen supply.

Neutrality.
• prodsmstisn *f neutrality, th*

trst in « u national sxlstencs, was
mads *y Washington April 22, 1788,
citing t£* fact fbat a stats of war ex-
ists* nstwssn Austria, Prussia, Bar-
Ante, 4s**t Britain and th* United

of ths on* part and
at ths other and warning

to amid an acts In breach of
trattty. *

How Abo*t Riant NowT
In fifty ysar*, says a preacher, wom-

en wlB know more than mem There's
one clergyman who Is at least fifty
years behind the times. — Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

That Cold Bath.
Mother—Your father didn't take his

cold bath this morning, did he?
Johnny—Nope. I beard him kicking

because there wasn't any hot water.-
Ufe.

Clrttumlootrfoiy.
She—How foolish we were when we

were young! He—Tea, and how young
we were when we were married.—Bos-
ton Transcript «*

**» = : . *
The two»countries that are the choic-

est depositories of art are Italy ami
Spain. Italy is regarded as the world
center of art, but it ha* been asserted
that there arc more famous pictures in
the ^nUeries of Spam than hi .any a
country. The paintings of the great
MuriMo are chiefly to be fouiul in ths
Spanish peninsula.

It was tor this reason that Tom El-
lison. Aim-iic an art student, when ho
went ul.road to study chose Spam in
preference t<> Italy, lie was a great
admirer of Murillo, who has left tbe
world so many beautiful pictures of
the Madonna nmttho Christ .Child. Oa
reaching Spain LlilNoiv, hunted up too
various pictures by the artist he ad-
mired and became more infatuated;
with them than ever. lie was seized
with a desire to paint a picture the
central figure of which would be of tbe
type of one of Murillo's Madonnas.

For this he must have a model, and
for his model he went up into the
mountains, hoping to find her among
tbe dark eyed Spanish daughters oC
mountaineers.

One day while walking on a road orv
a plateau he came upon a girl tending:,
a small flock of sheep. As he came-
near her she raised her eyes to his, and;
he knew at once he had found his.
model. There were in them trustful-
ness, purity, love. It occurred to Elli-
son to paint her as he found her sit-
ting on a rock, a crook in her hand,
a little lamb in her lap, while the sheep*
were nibbling the grass about her.

To call out the expression he de-
sired Ellison chatted with her, or, rath.
er, to her, for be did most of the talk-
ing. He was a handsome felljw, witb ;

a musical voice, aud had the faculty
of Imparting information attractively,
and the girl listened to him with wrapt
attention. But she said nothing.

Every day, Dolores—that was her'
name—was at the place he first saw
her tending the sheep, and every day
Ellison brought his easel, and while
she posed for him 0:1 her roc!: seat be
sat on his (.uiu;> stool before her with
his canvas sot up on his easel. Grad-
ually the picture u>«»;» shape, but the
artist was a lonj; time about his work.
The position he elio«<* for the girl was
looking straight at him. lor he wished
the fipure in tLc picture to appear to

Ellison was so a:.screen v.-.-rn i;;s
irork that be il'.d uot noiice what any
one else wouM have et̂ n plainly—that
the girl was as much absorbed in the-
artist as the artist was absorbed in

picture"""another strange feature.
Is that be got somethiu* of her wrapt
expression on the canvas without be-
ing aware of what was causing it.

When the painting was finished JHli-
son was delighted with i t And ha
had cause to be. It was a beantlfnt
picture of a shepherdess—pore, la»*>
cent loving.

Ellison produced a gold piece, which
be handed to his model for ha consid-
ered her well worth the price he paid
for posing. She refused to take It.
Ellison made every effort to Indues her
to do sa Falling, hs gavs her baa
heartfelt thanks. A s was at ths
looking up Into his tecs with ths 1
expression as when ah* had
Ing, She looked so sw**Cy
that he bent down and ttassfl hsr ss
hs would kiss a child.

"I go down the monntifn tomorrow,"
hs said, "1 wffl corns hsss ani M4L
you goodby.'*

Gathering his belonging*, hs wastes*
away from her. Befor*nasstog oat *T
sight he turned and threw her a kiss.
She was still looking straight at nsau
with those Madonna eyes of hers, hat,
made no motion.

After he had gone a marvelomr
cnange came over her face., If Bllison
bad seen her then be would have won*
dered how with her for a model he
could have made a picture of Inno-
cence. Had tbe Innocence been there
and had It been warped by love, orv.
rather, the prospect of losing the ob- -
Ject loved? Tbe only explanation is *
that the lower the scale of homanity
the nearer to the brute creation. Tbe
moods are there, bat they have not
been cultivated. f

Looking on ths aroand, Dolores saw
that the artist had lafl
had smoked while workmg on his pic-
ture. She took it ap
her bosom.

True to his proa*
Ing Ellison appaarsi i s say goodb? ta
his model. B s gavs
which she accepted
noticed that her Up

-Senor left his pips.* she said.
I have filled* with tsteoso.
mors smoke asfar* yon go.*

No; I hats only tfca* fts fits)
another kiss. I w O s m s k * t t
thinking of yon.**

That evening Sflstsn at his tern after-
supper lighted tb* ptoe.
a tiny flash. He wondered Wtut eoolal
bav* caused It Tbe tobacco waft Terr
bad, and be concluded that h* eo«W
smoke better of bis own weed. Bmptf.
ing tbe pipe on a stone pavement; tbere»
came several separate amall explosion*..
Under the outer layer <jf tobaeca haft
been placed a charge of gunpowder.
Had he smoked longer hje youl4 prob*
ablv have, been bKnded.

This episode made a great change im
Ellison. What during Its occurrence
bad seemed to him a mere trifling af-
fair became later a very bitter mem-
ory.

He never could again look opon th*
picture without anting ta the beastirii!
face not tbe fonaar waspaina, tat the
iniMr *vil of tha aonX ' '
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» On U :.

« i . - i s t- : . . : • » } f r j
l>•<• \ :1 . , u.* Hcr-fex
/. r.H f. .; i -urh of •., ijtivro'.le have

I ., « ,-. • < ^-.:. !»a-/i* i:tkt«;i ]>l».u* be
; n . , r . ^ . : r- '.: nu.l >.t Germans,

_ > 4 ^ v ; h / r . . ,^ | i ( v*i i : i roaring

liu- 1< ., :\ : v r . i r

-1

v.,;

attitude
is show*

nival staff,
^ , one of her

njtyai tactician*.
U c charge of

K, and f
> the

SO
has not

fnst tireat
Jemarsiship-

p'n;; Tn t.:V? three SntSftis since the
*otm-j.n«;u cTr.palgn bô tfn only IV

Y:;ew:eh?.ritmen tiave seen de*

is still no. fndioatrWi of tne-
of any U&^dHant {gating

between the Aufitrratrftans and: the
Rus^laixs on the «aster£l,front- from
the tea.lt ic sea to Rotiiniinia. Aiong
this entire line the opWatton* consist
meroly of small skirtmtahe* aod re-
eonnaissance.

Itr̂  Macedonia battles are in pro-
gres^ {Hong the entire front. Sunday

no infantry action there.

Ohfo Cavalry May Qa to Border.
WaJAhftigton, May 16.—It the caval-

ry regiment of the OfMo National
Guard, is not converted into field ar-
tillery or some other arm of the serv-
ice, it may be sent 'to the Mexican
border to do police-duty indefinitely.
Tbe war department la considering a
plan of utilising th? National Guard
cavalry on the Mexican border to re-
lieve the infantry reoiuwnts there in
order that the latter may be available
far ether duty. :

Henry Ford Urge*.; Surtaxes
Detroit, May 16.,—>< to* a statement

Henry Ford said: BRmy: of our best
and brightest youngrnsaa are goicg tc
the treat to risk <betr ttws, then
all, and in the same spirt we should
give freely cf our incomes that they

*and our goveromoat stay lack noth-
ing in t&e way «*J<**ULpment ami
soppl'en- "I am ^artfly in favor o:
taxing Ug laceups tatcplse the fuwte
•eeesiiry to carry p^ •the wax.-

- ' ff., R. A P. Mevftfiromoted.
Bv&mlwt May It- —Umax

Donaldson has p m*«tei
mechanic of 1*£ Roebe*ter ft Buffalo
4lTtoSte ct dfrBaOakh Rochester ft
>yti>ipi r*|»%y, mit* fee*dqnartert
at Wamartna, N. L J , ' W îUam K
O^Brion has atoo lwBavromoted to tb«
position of afiiitotaat nMd foreman of
engine*, wkh beadqoasters at Roch-
ester. ' •• .f»»-i

Oog Catoher DeeerUr.
LtSTcsTTcrth, Ilia., May 16.—Wll-

Thun Payne, R deserter last stwae-
firora the Missouri National Guard
white station-c-d OB the Mexican bor
^er, has escaped from the disclptfn
ary barracks at the army poet here.
A ixrtle© dc#r crowed tbe fleeing
trusty, ^o^diag to tla» man's trouser*€
M» ' •9$- f t jBrtr« ,Uijr j ]4t until o£H
©ers captnrea

C0UE6E DRINIIH6
Harvard Crimson Calls fttudtftts Al-

cohol Guzzlers.
CainbrpJ^e, Mass., May 16. — "Col

lege n/fn <ire not cocktaH sipper;,
ban KjuzsterB of alo&hol," says the
Harv\?rd Crimson editorially In urs
ing men to abstain from drink as a
watf ni<easuxe.

"the occasion of a college, man
getting drunk are Quite varied and
sporadic," it adds. "Football victory
a visit to the metropolis, a rhock
from home, the en \o f examinations,
a large party, a small pasty, may
serve as the why withal of a spree.
The af termatlh .consists in telHag how
much he drunk and remembering
with trlplcated record tflwe sum of b«v
erages whk* come his way.-.'"7

"If a collage in*n had
drink with Um, if he had
tell about it afterward, ha
as siatainent as a sailor oat
Tbose who drink do eo not
tin, but for «he effect."

HAWUTTAN W 8 n S
DEATH

'•j . •

Hetnipotts to Paj Tribute to Its
Fofffliost dRzuCs Memoij.
New York, May 16t—TttSfW&fe o!

tbe death Monday n l g t \ t o f | * ^ i H.
CShoate. so soon sifter b t j t e 4 k k
a conspicuous part in
traordinary receptions to
and French war missions,
found regret throughout
metropolis at the cmdden close pt
distinguished career.

Preparations were begun at once
by tbe municipal and representatives
of leading civic organikatioQ* to pay
appropriate trrbute to the memory of
Mr. Choate. charactertxed by Mayor
Mltchel in his address of welcome to
Arthur J . Balfour at the city hall as
Ne-w York's foTOTnoet citizen.

The- mayor ordered the flags at
city liaai to be at hatf ra&at, anil on
numerous buildings the example was
followed. At the opening of the
courts the dead lawyer and state*nu»
was eulogized. In the supreme court
he was alluded to as "a lawyer of 1*W«
yers." , ^ ' • .\

It was announced that the funeral
will bo held on Thursday morning
from St. Bartholomew's church in
this city, and burial will tft% i t "Stock-
bridge, Mass., the summer* feems of
the Choate family. ^ •-••.'»

Offers to Equip T. R/s Army.
WasaUiglon, May 16.—there is the

represeotaiUv^s of France and Bng-
land now in Washington have advised
the president—and military advisers
that France and- England stand ready
to furnish all equipment that may be
roQuirstf tor any force Colonel Roose-
veH may *be permitted to raise for im-
mediate service at the ff«n* Tee
offer of the allies, infoHrtrlry made
shortly after their arrival ttV4Ns coun-
try of the joint commlssioa, iacludes
everything u? to tWdT artilery.iattd,
more especially rifles, wtiahr it ban
been declared in open debates in;%on>
gre38. there ia no groat ..supply on
hand.

PASS { M O M S BILL
Drastic Clauses Eliminated by

the Senate.

During Consideration of BUI Senate
Stripped Measure Entirely of Pro
vsiono of NowDpapcr Censorship
and R«*tirtctlon Upon Manu/actJnoi
of Qrains Into interesting Liquors

After nearly ibiva tvee'&i d de'jati
the ten&t<i b/ a vote of 7 Mo 6, pa»»t>a
the adminL.1 raaon cc^loc^pt bill, pro
nounoed oao of tbe moot drsist'c and
all-bvcUislve measures ia Americas
cc^ireeAlonal history.

A simitar bill baa pa^ed tfeohOose
and virtual re*drarting of many oJ
the most to-port ant pxov,<?icii3 « ox
p-ectod ill' the fo:iliGonilaj corner

Daring consideration, the senate
stripped the measure entire}^ ot pro
yl3&&s for ne\rtf&p«7 cjU3QMrhip and
restriction wixm maft̂ fffi jtare of grair
into intox:c?.t.ns Ilqilo.-s, aAt rejected
an aaiondtr.cnt dosisnsd to curb spac
ulation in iojd purcducts, althougfc
centhnent obviojaly w»3 overwhelm
Ing in favdr of such Ic?i3latkm later.
.yigoixnis effons to ro ain provisL-om

for nevrapft'̂ 'tr censorship and paitia'
trbhlbltion, tojtetbcr with fpodst»fl
conservation, during the war, culmi
nated in final votes, in which, the
senate voted 48 to 34 to elirninate«al;
froVlslori for the press (̂ ensorahip
On behalf of the administration forcei
Senator Ovenaan, in charge of the
bill, had moved to reinsert a modified
censors-hip clause. A3 the house bili
contains a provision for determine
tion by the Jury for oulpabillty foi
violation of censorship regulations tc
be promulgated by the president, the
administration is expected to brim
strong pressure for drafting in con
ference of a compromise censorshit
section.

An amendment by Senator Thomas
to suspend during the war exchange!
and boards of trade permitting "fu-
ture" trading In foodstuffs was reject-
ed. 49 to 24, after three hours' storm}
debate. Many senators, while ex
pressing sympathy with its object
and violently denoimoed foodstuff
speculation, felt that it was an im
proper subject for the espionage
measure, and should be more ade-
quately considered when some of the
various food bX3 are token up, prob-
ably later this week.

MORE JOBS FOR WOMEN
Hew York Kotsls Prepare to. Replace

HUn.
The McAlpin an«I C!aridge boteii

Allies Gst ttyX* Ship Tons*
tely 90,009 tons of alliede

Shipping wh4e& has been tied up in
Sweden since the beginning of the war
trfU be released by aa agreement be
tween Great Britain and Swedes par-
tsctad bare. Sweden «acares as it
aart ot the bargain the release of its
afcips lsdev with foodstaffs detained

"^t harbors.

Ftent* Want rarmert at Home.
The French agrlealUteal society

« i ths department of tka AHJer has
svted tbe minister of agriculture to

1 j tasose to tb« UnUai fltatas tbe im
•ssdlats seeding to France of agbtlag
mm to r*o>v« French farmers who

been mobilised, tfeas permittini
turn (or urgent Cam

rlt.

Fraflte 3avin3 Ru'nt^ Tness.
Paris, May IS.—France. Is not un-

duly depressed by the destrnctica of
the orchards in the evacuated areas,
because a remedy U saW to feave been
foocd for the evil Inflicted-, by &e
Gennacs. An astute Norman peas-
ant related oat that notMag was eas-
ier than to save a btotoen >or hacked
tntit tree at this time of the year by
careful grafting. The HarUeoknra!
Society of Francs took up the idea
at* once, and fassued detailed instruc-
tions for the grafting of every kind
of traM trees. This work taim, oe

d by Hay 18.

l l is c&2*9* use as an alloy for Ifa-
mg Ua cbesta a metal fail eoaxistmg o<
1 » parts of Uart and it parb of tin.

iAk. weakness nnd indecision »f ralnd
Ff not yoormlves rices, to how. tuuet
of rXî uiAltL* misery do you ;n*t some-

and the Cafe Savarn, kx the U t̂zlt
able building in .New York cfty
are- listed among the institution!
serving the- pvblic which will endeav-
or to replace with women the posi-
tions vacated by enlisted men. »

The use of women will be made, it
is explained,, only if the pressure be
comes so great that men are no long-
er available.

It is expected the\ greatest lack will
be found in the departments em-
ploying the younger men, such as
page boys, bell boys, waiters, clerks
and elevator n.en. _

Army to Ask for Auto Bids.
Bids frem manufacturers only .fox

10,000 motorcycles, 3,100 automobile*
and 600 motortrucks will be iavitad
by the United States army qnar-
termaster depot at Chicago,. UL, with-
in a fê r days, it was, announced.
The bids, it was 2**ert*d< «ri& call
for prices of from cue to 1,000 five
passenger cars to con up -to $1,000
each, a like number of runabouts of
the same class, 1006 ears of the ft,-
600 class and 100 of the $2,000 class.
Five thousand of the motorcycles are
to have side cars attached.

Otifaan Wants Liberty Bond No. 1.
Though his father, fanner Re-pre-

sentative T. T. Atttberry of Onto.
Peter Kettealng Acsfcerry, 1. hat nut
la a bid. at Washington for bond
No. 1 of the liberty bond secies. > A
premium of $10 for th» bos* ia oC*»
ed. Competition tor teaad No. 1 is
k#en. Among the applicants Is the
great great grandchild of the holder
~of bond ffo. 1 of* th* Revolutlunary
war-swies. -Walter 8cotttimes pare the waj!

FOR STOUT FIGURES

~NUFORM
Per SLENDEft mm* AVERAGE F l G U m

Inventor
U'Boat "Kilier."

by American Press AMOciaUoai.

BM^OUR NAMED DEPUTY
Be Second In Command of New
cYork State Constabulary.

Announcement u-a-3 made at Al
bany l>y Major G. D. Chaadlor, super
in.ten<leiit of the New York staU
police, of the Appointment of Percj
E. Barbour of Yonkers as his deputy
Mr. Barbour is a civil engineer* oi
wide •' experience in Mexico, Nevada
and New Mexico and at -present is edi
tor of U mining and engineering pub
licat ton. He has been an officer ii
the coast artillery and the 22d Nê »
York Engineers.

Major Chandler, who recently visit
ed several stations of the Pennsyl-
ranis constabulary, conferred with
Governor Whitman regarding the ne*
body df state police: He later left
for Onada to study the work of the
Royal Northwest Mounted force.

It was stated that more than 40C
men hjaxi applied for places on the
New ,York state police. Under the
law. tie force is limited to 232. The
superiitendent desires unmarried
men between the ages of 21 and 36
and Weighing not over 165 or less
than £45 pounds.

O. K. en Vivisection.

the Baltimore (Md.) grand jury
comnfltttoe investigating vivisection at
John*Hopkins hospital, has submit
ted a report to the supreme court fa
voriag, the practice. He points out
that, following the successful trans
planting of a kidney la dogs, those in
charge of the work have found the
mean* whereby, tn the near fsture,
kidneys of humans may be taken flpom
one person and sewed up in the body
of another.

l

WAR TAX VOTE LOOMS
Flood of Amendment* Expected

. to Be Offered In House.

Excess Profits, Income and Auto Pro
visions Are Also Under Ftrs Me
end-Claea Mall Raise Assailed b>
Several Rspresentatives Who De
olarsd Proposal Is Unfair to Pub
llehars.

Washington, May 1ft.—Oeneral de
bate on the $1,800,000,000 war revenue
bill closed last night and Democratic
Leader KKohin predioted a final vot<
wotJd be reaohed Saturday.

The bill will be opened to amend
tnent today under the flve-mdnut<
speech rule and a flood of proposal
changes probably will be offered. At
amendment which would permit firm*
to add tho amotiat^ tfy&ir increasec
-tases to contracts made: prior to the
passage,of the law probably will tx
£bc most important new proposal ot
fered by the vays and means commit
tee.

Vigorous fights wl!l be made againpt
th« excess profits, thccine and auto
mobile taxc3 and tlie propojed / i i
cf erased rates on second <AmB# mail
Many Republican members win mpfr
to 6ub3tittito -JhB BngriffH exceaer prof
its tax la>- provisions for these no*
in the bill on the ground that tines
wouki provide more- equita/ble tax.
. Debate on the aeasure again cen
tered largely upon the-t-econd clast
mail section. Represjentativej Johneor
of Sc-u'th Dakota, Mondell of Wyom
ing and Your.g of North Dakota spoki
against the proposal, declaring it un
fair to publishers generally.

Representative Johnson proposed <
substitute plan to tax newspapers a
flat rate of five per cent on the ad
vertisng returns, Representative Mon
dell declared the proposed rate*
wouK make it impossible tor maga
tines and newspapers to maintain
their present general circulation

Representative Young said that U
the government would pay for th€
fr^fradvertieing given by the newapa
pers the papers could afford to ps>
first class mail rates.

Representative Lunn of New Yorli
assailed the bill as inequitable, par
ticuiarly in regard to tho excess prof,
its tax section.

Engineers Ready In Two Months.
fian Francisco, May 16. — Ueuten

ant Colonel James B. Cavanaugh, dos
ignatod by the war department to or-
ganise and command the BUghth res*
ment of reserre englneere, expects tc
have his command ready for service
in France wkitfn two months. JHaU

a recruit ladf the force fee
the Northwest and the remainder in
the flwftfcva*. I4ftnf«unt Cs4oael
Cavaaaugh- sa4d <toat railroads ato
contraetiag flrna are giving him the
pick of experienced construction man.

OfVilte Wright Made Air Major)
Orvirle Wright o r Daytoa, Ohio

the -inventor of the aeroplane, has
been commissioned major in the
aviatkm division of the Halted mates
army.' The government, according to
infOTmatioa received hfre, has accord-
ed the sciemoe-ot aviation the highest
miBtary honor borme by a fine office?
in tlife arm of the- service. This com
mission was givem Wright fey General
Saueers, head of the bureau of avia-
tion! ot the department of war.

Alarm Clock Announcea Maid Quits
Clsrfestmrg* W. Va^ May 16.—Quit

ting b>sr jobas a dopstic in the home
of Mr. i a r - Mrs. Haxr> W. Sheet*
withoat jbttee, I*** CM»arotta.
considerate Mgjglr tfe arrange
the family be awakened earry tbe fol
knrag mpmncr Leaving: the house
some time after 10 p. m., 'she placed
an alarm clock set to ring at 6 a. m..
at the door to Mrs. 48heet'a.bedroom.
Under the clock she placed a note
m which she explained that she
deuarted.

". England tilent on Jews.-
The question was asked in the

honse of commons in England wheth-
er any pledges had been give* to
France or Italy waiea night Inter
fere- with the establishment of an in-
dependent Jewish Palestine under

or British pffotactiptt. Locd
Cecil, mintoUr ot blockade.

said;fa* ooaJd mot answer aajr^pMfr
tlon with regard to pSadses to Great
Btlta£a% jaJUs* ta ctimcMai with the

j Papers Mitt Cut Down.
The minister of ftaaace advised

^ pubUahers that paper
p . £av* larormed jiim

thai? stock will be e^Ehmis^l by the
end of July and that the importation
cf r»w material is practically^ Impo*-
8ibf#. The minister has warned, the
puaUsbera that they mast make cer-
taja, restrictions or_ the^ govemmattt
wflHbe obliged to'intervene.

Fraa«h Cattte Oecraaas In Number.
Stattsdoa^ galMred by tha Pveaoh

ministry'*f agrteoUara show that
thexnatkA«i stock of catllt, which
at t » » end of 1»U was 14,760^, was
tea*' than 11,600.000 bead at the sad
of If 14 Sheep .stocks had decreas-
ed from mH»#A to ll.OW.OOO, er

^ hovilron 7,000.000 to i -
| M M$t ^*a.t \. faonas from
to t.OM.000. or 90 per cent

Contracts for It Sblps,
coctneu for tfee ooastracUoa

steanakiaa to be oom-
rapAdly aa poasiMa, have

slgatd by many 8va#rior. Wla..
sliipyarda. Tea wttl be MS feat ia
feagtfa, it feet beam sad sligatty
mote thaa M feat draft, with

mL tjm. Th9

MM ara to be

Scrap Dealers to Protest.
PltUburg, Mar 1ft. — Dealers and

brokers in iron and steel scraps from
aH points of the United State? are
gathering in Ptttafenrg lor an Jmpor-
tant meeting of tbe Nation flcraplron
and 8teel association, to be held to-
day. Vigorous protest wi# be made
sailast tt»e recent'order of ttia rail-
road committee - • ! tka-aotmcH of na*
t̂/wî i dafamo' dtscTHnfnailug asaftast

s^OMnts of all kiads in fa-

u. t.
Kay If.—Th*

KaJb, fonnfrtr the
PTHH Bttsl Wn&^

was placed tn foil commission fat
tX* Amartcan navy om-May 12. the
dapartmeot aaaoiMced. Tbe
will be the first of the Gejtnan
jstther naval or merchant, to be
ployed against the German gorexn-
ment The navy department would
not disclose the duty to which the
vessel has been assigned.

Loans Now Rsaen *473,000»000, ̂
Washington. Mar IS.— Great Brit-

ain has received a third instaJlBkeat
of Ike $10t,000,000 which the United
State* has agreed to lend to meet
British xrarohaaea in this conalry Aw-
lag May- This i>rlng» the amount ad-
wjsjnad to Great Britain' thus far op
to $276,000,000 and the total to all
CM allies, etclnsive of the $71,000.-
MO to be loaned to Belgium for feed-
ing tbe population in the oecuplad

ap to $47S.OOO,0O0.

Forssts an Flra.
Virginia, Minn., May 1& — Forest

firs* are burning today over •* ooa»ia-
etaMe dterlct ia Northeasters M J M *
sots. In the region of Fly, n
Wlseonstn line, "h*rd>y any
slept last night, nearly ail to*
tiers bstag oat to t«ak the
Firs* «loas) to Vlrgknia have

mm

MARKET REPORT
New York Provision Market.

«w Creamery, higher than
j

BGGflM^Presh gatliereud, extra ' fino,
3 7 ^ 0 . • •••••

CHEESE — State, fresh, sped; I*.
fto.

Buffalo Provision Marktt
WINTER WHEAT — No. I red.

$3.33; No. 2 white. $3.30.
CORN—No. 2 yellow, $1.74; No. 3

yellow. $1.73%.
OATi^-^o. Z white, 78c; No. 3

white, 76 *4c
FLOUR—Fancy blended patent, per

bbl., $17JA); winter fumliy patent,
per bbL.^if.OO.

BUTTER—Creamery, eartra, prints*
40c; do., flsod to choice, StpMe;
dairy, fair to good. 35034c; crock
buttar, chodo* to fancy, 35& 36c.

CHBBSI3 •— Fvscy flats, old, 28c;
do, new, 16® 27c; fair to good, do., 2*
Qi'loCr; long horns, 27c.

EGGS. — Hennery, white, 37c; do.,
mixed, It^sc; state, fresh, at market,

POTATOES—White, iaucy, p?r b;:.,
$3.40©3.50; do., fair to &ood, $:i.(KK-j>
3.25; Florida, No. 1, per :)t>'. $lu.oa|i»

T^SANS — Marrow, pef- t". $12 00;
rr-edium.'i>cr bu. $10.50: pea. ;:^r biv,
.$11.00: .-vWte kidney, $3.00; rt<} k:^

.CATTLE/*— Snipping steers, '̂12 50
/"llf stfeers, $8rfOO<jpii.j-.):

o; choice. v»»al-i,
fair to frood. «12.'r)^

13.25; li^JjL veali;, $10.">0@ 11.75.
SHEE^P' XNP LAM lib— '"noico ••••̂ •)i

lambs. 915:25@ 15.50; mixed she< •:•,
$11.0')^<&12 00.

HOGS — Yorkers. $1G O-'T/IC.ri: «••- •*•
Yorkers, $14.75(& 16.00; heavies. S16.65

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY—Baled on track: No. 1 tim-

othy, $17.00@18.00; do., No. 2. $15.00
^16.00; do.. No. 3, $12'00@14.00;
s^raw, oats and wheat. $8.00@8.25.

Two Classes.
"Now, children, what Ls tbe earth

Inhabited b y r
"Human beings.*'
"Correct; And, Willie Stone, into

what two grand divisions are all bu-
man beings divided?"

r<Hegulav people »nd boobs."—Life.

Sour Stomach.

Mrs. Alice Mosher, Victor, N. Y.,
writes: "My daughter was annoyed
for some time with sour stomach and
constipation. She used Chamberlain's
Tablets, and they proved so benefic-
ial in her lease that I do not hesit&te
to. advise others to try them." *or
sale by all dialers.

Large Increase*.
The farmers of the state propose to

in 56"per cent, more corn acre-
age, and other grain crops show pro-
posed increases of from 10 to 20 per
c e n t- $te winter wheat acreage is
10 per cent, more than last year, and
50 per cent, more than it was seven

LEGAL NQTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to taw, to aft
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker late of the cifc» of Fulton, in
sat« County, deceased, that they are
required to exfiibit tbe same, with the
•ouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rke, Savings
Bank Bui!<fing, Fulton, N. Y., in the
County of Osweqo, New York, on or
-before trie 7th day of. August, 1*17.,..

Date* this 31st day.of January, A.
D . 1917. , j

APAH B. WINDH0L2,
Executrix.

By WILSON «t .HICE. Attorneys.

AOooaPaotfy
N« preparation is more oflea »ee*

ad.ta tbe bottsthol4 than a good ram-
ay liniment l£rs» Helen Pett,of
Mohawk. N. Y., saysr 1 am wiUmg
sir alt tinies to say a word is praise
of Chatabertains liniment. I kave
fcotid it splendid for pains in the
dRsf iu l̂ rheamatic pains in the joints
a#dl sjHwrisa, I do not hesitaU to en-
dorse it." This remedy is put up in
•wo sizes and retails at 25 and 50 cents
per bottle. For tale by *2 dealers.

Toe Sensitive.
"What is wrong between that young

engaged couple?"
"He didn't like it because when J »

toft her that he would ale for tier she
wintfetf to know bow much life insur-
ance 'lie* lurried."—Baltimore Ameri-
can.' ' ' ^_^

Orsat Cxpisetatiefia.
"Une is blind, all right"

t prompts that reflection T*
hopefulness with wbich parents

enter their offspring at baby •howm."—
Courier-Journal.

Tnm
True courage has so little to do with

trigtrthet there lies aJtraysthe strong-
est suspicion apainst It wherever tbto
passion is bigbost. True courses Is
?ool and <***•

Nothing more eompletery baflles one
firit of rriek «TO4 dBplteity than

and

\
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FEAR ALEX DALE
IS DROWNED

Bofet in Which he is Though to have
Gone out on Raceway, Found

at Coffer Dam

Alexander Dale, billing clerk at the
office of the Granby Pulp and Paper
Company, has been missing since
about 2:30 yesterday afternoon and-it
is feired that he has been drowned In
the raceway. Mr. Dale left the office
about 2:30 yesterday without saying
where he was going, and did not re-
turn. Xothing was thought of it at
the time, but this morning when it
was ascertained that he had not been
at his lodging place, alarm was felt
and search was started. It was found
that the boathouse cm the raceway
to which Daje had a key, -was open
and that a boat was gone. Chief of
Police Over was notified and the de-
partment assisted in the search. The
b<-»;it v hicti ha 1 IVen in the boathouse,
•was found at the coffer dam about a
fM'.arter of a mile away. There was
but one oar with it. the other heinp: in
the lio;.thoi:<o. -Tihc search is being
continued and it is probable that grap-
pling honks will be used this after-
noon.

It is feared that Dale started out
with one oar as a paddle and that his
beat capsized ?s the water is very
swift at that point. A man who was
filling some distance below is report-
ed as seeing a boat come down the
stream T>nt no one wes with Mr-------_

D:\le was 26 years ol(f and1 a native
of Scotland where all his relatives re-
side. He roomed at Mrs. Hopkins,
412 Cayuga street. He was a young,
r an of high character and ability and
i< very highly spoken of by his asso-
ciates and all who knew him. Slight
hopes are entertained that he escaped
the fate to wiiich the circumstances
seem to point.

LECTURE BY DR. RIORDAN.

Speaka Interestingly to Borrowed

Time Club on Old Spanish JCia-

•iont of California.
Dr. M. F. Riordan delivered an in-

teresting lecture on "Spanish-Mis-
sions in California" before the Bor-
rowed Time Club at the Presbyterian
church yesterday afternoon.

A seasoned traveler and familiar
with the old missions conducted when
the territory, now the state of Cali-
fornia, belonged to Spain, Dr. Rior-
dan brought, his listeners back to
the times when the Spaniards first of-
fered'the olive branch, to the Indians
along the Pacific coatt ajnd establish-
ed their missions for the purposes of
conversion artd enlightenment.

While the audience was not large,
much interest was aroused through
the splendid grasp of the subject and
the familiarity vfcith the historic places
displayed by the lecturer.

In opening Dr. Riordan Rave a list i
of the old missions in tin* order of
their foiu:ding. The oldest is San j
Pieyo dc Alcola.'near San Dicjo, es- \
tablished in 1769. -In 1824 this mis-1
sion had 1829 neophytes as the Indian j
adherents were catled. Somr of the j
others were: San Carlo Borromeo el i
Carmelos. near Monterey, established
in 1770 and having 921 neophytes in
1794; San Antonio de Padua, out
from King city, founded in 1771 and

•having in 1805, 1.295 neophytes; San j
Gabriel Arcangel, near Los Angeles, I
founded in 1771, and having 1.701 non- [
phytes in 1S17; San Louis Obi«p<> de ]
Tolosa. founded -dn 1772 and having
£5.̂  ncopFytes'Tn" ISQ3.and3an7.Fran--1
cisco dc Osio (Dolores), in San Fran-
cisco, founded in October 1^72. and

PRICE, TWO CENTS.

TORNADO
NEAR^FOLTON

Buildings on the J . G.
Ingamellr F a m

Leveled ;
STOCK DIE IN THE RUBS

Fonr Cattle and Two Mules Killed
South of the City.*-Barn in Town
of Granby also Blown Down and
Four Head of Cattle Belonging to
Verner Fuller arc Lost.—Damage
Done Elsewhere.

Tornadoes are not very frequent In
this ^tate and not many people have
experienced them or seen their work.
Pan the large number who h ivc vis-
it vl the farm of J >nn (i. "ingaireUji
i>out two miie- south ot ru'ton havfc
M-en a proof of the tremenc'ous powei"
of these whirling windstorms. Large
barns and other adjacent buildings,
all lying a mass of piled-up wreckage,
with the bodies of farm a-nimals which
met their death beneath the falling
timbers presented a sad scene of de-
vestation. The tornado was a part of
a widespread and severe windstorm
•'.TonMonie'l by hervy rain and thun-
.der \vhjch swept all^his section Sat-
urday evening. In various places
trees were blown down, some in this

FIRE AT EUREKA PLANT.

Started in Waste Paper, it is Thought,
by Children, Soon Extinguished.

The fire department was called out

having in 1820, 1.250 neophytes. The
San Louis Rev Francisco mission,
near Ocean Side, had 2.896 neophytes
in 1826.
ruins, but many have been restored
and are in use.

Continuing Dr. Riordan said in
part:

Under the plan which led to the
founding of the missions, instead of
looking upoj? the Aborigines as wfl.d
animals to be subdued or destroyed,"
they were regarded as fellow men to

city, but at the Ingamells farm the
storm reached far greater intensity

; than it showed generally. There the

Some of the missions are in I l a r p e h a>' a n d h o r s e barn" * n d C 0 W

barn adjoining, two silos and the ice
house were laid in ruins and eleven
large trees were uprooted or blown
down, while lafj,e limb* were tofn
from- a number of others. The path
of the tornado is never wide and aft
that point it covered but a,fe.w hvmf
'flred yzrds. At the farm home*'of
Milo Foster, just across the road, not
a tree was blown down and there wasb e p r o t e c t e d < c o n v e r t e d a n d s a v e d .

Sunday evening to fight a fire which I T h e r e f o r w h i l e s e n t w i t h t e m p o r a l no serious damage whatever. North
started in a quantity of waste paper at a g w e U a g s p i r i t u a l p o w e r > t o e x t e n d j and south of the Ingamells place the
the plant of the Eureka Paper Co. t h e d o m i n i o n s o f t h e k i n g > t h e z e a l . \ storm left few marks of unusual se-
The blaze was extinguished before o u g m i s s i o a l s o w e n t w i t h s p i r . r verity though shingles might be seen
heavy damage had been done, but had '* " * ' ' ' " 'it not been for the prompt arrival of
the apparatus the result would have

'been serious. The fire is supposed to
have been caused by children playing
shout the place.

Saturday afternoon a telephone
alarm was sent in by residents along
the East River road as a grass fire

itual power to win over the savage
and to bring him into touch with the

civilization, the fruits,
Says Curtin:

industries of
of which he
For energy o4 purpose in the incep-
tion of missions founded by the Fran-
ciscan Order • for courage to perse-

lying along the road half a mile to
the south.

Fourteen Cows Imprisoned.
There were other places, however,

where the tempest caused serious
havoc. In the town of Granby, three
or four miles southwest of Fulton, a
barn cm state land leased by Verriet"vere in the face of difficulties; for

, continued -zeal shown towards the ! Fuller, was blown down and fourteen
was threatening a building containing • b e t t e r m e n t o f t h e I n d i a n s : e v e n u n d e r j cattle were imprisoned under the
a large.amount of blasting powder ; t h c s t r e s s Q£ d a n g e f t Q l i f e ; f o f ^ . | w r e c k a ? e T h e h o u s e o n t h e p l a c e

and dynamite belonging to the Pal-; d e r f u l a r d r a p i d p . o w t h i n p r o s p e r i t v : i s unoccupied. Mr. Fuller living sev-

Your Patrqtic Duty

BUY A LIBERTY BOND
Your Country Needs Your Help

THIS MEANS YOU!

Liberty Bonds are a safe investment, guaranteed by
the United States Goverment, paying 3kc/c interest;

A means of raising money to—

WIN THE WAR
Combine Patriotism and Thrift, you can't lose. The

bonds are in denominations of $50, 8100, $500
am
the war is over.

We will help you buy on the installment plan.
Call on us for details, and DO IT. NOW

CITIZENS NATIONAL B A M — OSWEGO COUNTY TRUST CO.
FCLTOH SAVINGS BANK *

mer-Hope Hardware Co.. and located
about 4wo and-.a half jniles north of
the city. No. 2 motor truck and sev-
eral men of the department extin*
.guished the fire.

COMPENSATION AWARDS.

Granted at OswegD at Hearings Be-
fore Commissioner.—Fulton

Cases.
Oswego, May 22.—W. C. Edwards,

deputy compensation commissioner,

and power of the great missions, for
•picture*^»e> seenes? of. -<M&U£an -aad
Indian life during a period of half a
century with their manners and cus-
toms foreign to anything anywhere
else in the United States, for the pa-
thetic death of the mission system af-
ter its glorious spiritual career, for
these things the history of California

errl miles away, and it was not until
half-past_ eight Sundav morning fVit
he was informed of what had happeiv
ed. He drove immediately to the
scene and with the help of neighbors
proceeded to release the animaU.
Two were dead and three badly in-
jured, two of them teing killed to puf
them out of suffering. The others

a team of mules, in the basement o
the main barn. Fortunately, seven
teen of the cattle were on the wes
side of the cowbarn and the wind car-
ried a large part of the wreckage:"be
^bnd them as it fell and the stout
stanchions served as a brace to pro-
tect them-. Only one, of the cows
standing on that side, was killed. On
the other side of the barn, however
the ruin was worse, and z valuable
bull which had been purchased at
$600, a cow and a calf, were killed
The. barn floor above the fotr*- beree*
stoad frrtw-iftji4;SAvc&lhemt but above

is second to none in interest and pic-! received lesser hurts. The house
turesqueness.

Dr. Riordan said the establishment
of the missions in the present Cali-

at a hearing here yesterday, granted j fornia, grew out of the mysterious
an award of $1,068.58 to William J . expulsion of the order of Jesuits from
Schneider of No. 133 East Fifth j the Spanish dominions in 1767 and
street against the Ames Iron Works the necessity thus created of caring
for the loss of three fingers of h»s for the 14 missions established in low-
left hand. He had already received j er California, which had been found-
$179.86 compensation, which will be ! ed by the Jesuit fathers. Father Ser-

which stood on the same place, re-
mained standing. The cows were
valuable grade Hblsteins. The ham
was an old one and not in the best of
condition.

On tiie Ingamells Place.
Just why the storm should exhibit

such vagaries as in taking the build-
inps on the J. G. Ingamells farm.
while leaving those nearby, is not

deducted from the award. Mr. Schnei- ra, then 56 years old, was granted hi3 easy of "explanation, but such freaks
der will continue to draw compensa- lifelong and most cherished desire ot are common in descriptions given of
tion for an injury to his ankle. going as a missionary to distant lands! the work of tornadoes in the west.

Joseph Sugar was awarded seventy-] and was appointed chief of a band of The wind sometimes seems to sweep
eight weeks' compensation at $7.69 = Franciscans to replace the Jesuits down and followjthe*earth for a space
per wce\c, Of ~$5&9tt, -for—injuries to |and ext»n4 >h« mis&on work. The taking almost everything in its path.
his arm while in the employ of the ', difficulties of the project were des- j then rebouad into the air perhaps "to
National Starch Company. He has
returned to work.

Martin Murphy, injured at the As-

cribed. The lecturer said: "The com-1 expend itself without further dama«'\
ple^e chain of 21 was • completed' at'or perhaps to touch the ground again
Solano in 1823. Overcoming their

rowhead mills, Battle Island, was! first meager resources, surviving
awarded nin« weeks' compensation at^drotight. Indian insurrection and the
$14 per week.

Other awards were as follows:

disaster of earthquakes, the fathers
I nobly accomplished the work set for

after skipping a mile or more. Mr.
Ingamelts, his wife and son were in
the honse when the storm came, it
was accompanied by a loud roar and
soon a crash was heard, but the mem-

the mules, was" a quantity of phos-
phate and the heavy bags broke
through, carrying timbers down on
the struggling animals. One of the
mules died almost at once and lay
with its throat across the edge of
the manger, evidently having choked
to death. The other lived for some
hours, but could not be gotten out.

The work of releasing the cows was
a hard one the men working under
the uncertain light of lanterns and
with rain pouring down, most of the

Paul Sawscherske against the Dia- | them to do only to succumb to the fbers of the family did not know what
mond Match Company, $49.86; Albert , averice of man. The order of secular- ; had happened. After about twenty
Kibbe against the Arrowhead mills, ization sent from Mexico without a i minutes, when the wind had som*-
$40.04; W. H. Menter against Villag- sufficient knowledge of mission prob- j what abated, the young man went out
of__Mexico, $6.73; Michael Oleharezk lems. the disorders arising from the ; and came in with the report that ev-
against John Kam Malting Company, Mexican revolution and subieauer.t ' erything was blown dawn. Hel;i w»<
$46.16. : political i:nrest. and the desire to ! summoned as quickly as po«>ible nn-1

! share in the wealth of the mission*; a telephone message was sent to this
resulted all too quickly in their citv and brought response, the mayor
downfall."

Incidents were told showing th

Gives Trapino Clean Bill.
Health Officer Dr. A. L. Hall states

that an • investigation by him show*
that, conditions are sanitary at the
xnHk hoote-o^ Antonio-Tpapjno, milk
venderr and that he considers the

t dealer's license should be renewed.

perils encountered by the founders.
After the Sap Diego mission had bien
founded amid great difficulties the ha-

on Ptg*

going to the scene and several or" tV
firemen in the police patrol making
the trip through the darkness.

Barn Fell on Stock.
There were 21 or 22 head of cattle

in the cowbarn, and four horses and

time. But finally the cows were re-
leased from the stanchions and a way
cut to let them out and the horses
were also set at liberty. Several of
the cows not killed, were quite badly
hurt. The neighbors came to help
and did all they could.

The House Stood.
To those who visited the place lat-

er it seemed remarkable that the
honse •estaped. Large trees in the
yard in front of it and on the north
sidev were prostrated. One of the
posts-which support the roof of the
piazza was blown away and part of
the tin roofing curled up. The steps"
were moved some feet, away and sev-
eral windows were blown in while
at one corner a timber from the barn
ha'd evidently struck as the siding was
broken in for several feet. The house
was badly strained and the plaster
cracked in places. The position of
the trees indicated that the storm
had come from the northwest, but in
he frontyard some lay towards the
southwest, indicating the whirling
motion of the ternado.

Mr. ingamells had some cyclone in-
surance but will lose heavily as there
was no insurance on the stock and the
total loss will be in the~Treighbt>rhood

•(Continued on Page Four)

HOW PARKS
BENEFIT

Shows in Highly Interesting Lecture
by Prof. Cox — The East Side

Park Improvement

Prof. L. D. Cox. landscape archi
tect, took a large and interested audi-

Snce comprised oi Remembers of the
Chamber of Commerce and the;r
friends, on a trip to Arcady. last
night-at the Parish House of All
Saints' Church.

It was a* trip which extended itorn
the Champs Elysees, Paris, to the
beautiful shrubbery centers of -Kan-
sas City. Mo. The occasion of the
cinema lecture—for such it reaily
waŝ —was for the purpose of explain-
ng to the Chamber, and as many

more- as^were interested, the advis-

Stevenson. L. \V. Emerick. Fred
Smith, George Mason, J. H. Howe
and F. B. Dilts.

Mr. Emerick then introduced Pro*.
Cox

It was a pleasure to deal with the
Chamber of Commerce, Prof. Cox be-
ean his discourse and plunged at once
into his subject.

"New City Park systems are always
backed by the chamber. And it is
this civic body of the community
which first seems to realize the neces-
sity -lor landscape work—something:

^make bet.ter—to beautify.
"Landscape gardening is not only

a luxury, but a necessity." Prof. Cox
declared. "It attracts,-and increases
the value of property, as is best
shown in the Kansas City system,
which has paid for itself four fold,-as
the adjacent properties have enhanctj
in value fourfold.

"The old Greeks realized the pow-
er of beautiful environment. For m
this we have the first beginning.

"Does not the small town have to>
compete with the big town? What
brings the type-^-people to a little

Following the dinner serve.1 bv 'he ! t o w n t n a t seems to be found in a big
Ladies' A4d, the members adjoumeJ j P I a c e ? W h a t ? i v e s a b ' S c i ty fts **-
o the auditorfum. Louis \V. Emer- mosphere of greater limits? Is it not
ck in a brief preliminary a.i<lre.-,s | t h a t greater happiness, greater beau-

called attention to the purpose of the t v i s offered through the layout which

ability of having a desirable and beau-
tiful system of city parks in Fulton.

meeting. He said that Prof. L. D.
lox, well known in the art of land-
cape gardening had submitted <le-
irable plans for the improvement of
he East Side park along First street.

TKe funds for this improvement were
n hand, in fact $525 had been r«J$ed

for the purpose, and this would be ex-
pended for the purpose of beautifying
the park this summer.

is pleasing and restful to the eyes?
Beautiful civic centres, decorated

by proper placement o4 buildings,
beautiful with shrubbery, beautiful
expanses of lawn bedecked witlt
shrubbery, beautiful and symetrical
distances, all brought about by pro-
portion and general appropriateness.

"Therefor a small town is justified
ia promoting beautification. Sh?

To meet the expense of this im- m r s t d o lt t 0 h o l d h e r people there.
provement the following contribu-
tions had been received: "

For if things were not pleasant ani
beautiful there, her people would mi-

town would disintegrate
t o w n would triumph. And

Chamber of Commerce $100.00 S r a t e « the
Pbyground Committee ..' $100 00 j a m l t h e b i*
Park Fund «t«jorjo!the little town must attract, ami «t-
Connors & Hartnet-t $UK» 00 [tract so strongly, provide such an at-
TT*. L. Paddock 5100 O0 i ni^sphere as to bring tin- kind y, pco-
Jesse Morrill $ 21'/) ' » j l e w ° 5 e e living in a bic town

: "Bin VA big t^wn': it is not always
Total * '".... <S2Z (.0 • beautiful, and not always so woudeT-

From the. Chamber of Comm-r-.-e
the following committee had been an-
pointed to take charge: J. H. Con-
nor*,- chairman; Je«»e Morrill, C. \L
Dockstater, M. A. Stranahan, ]' W.

ful. that is, if the city has not its
system whereby its residents arc fpm-
en an opportunity for some kfn'd ot
recreation aft^r vcrk is over.

(Continue^ on Page Five)
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THE CALL TO ARMS.

It is perhaps unfortunate ^hat the
term "conscription** has been used so
ffequently in speaking of the plan by
which the United States will call its
men of military age to the colors in
the war upon which we have entered.
As President Wilson in his proclama-
tion said, this is not a war of armies
in the old sense, but o\ nations, of
matching the force of one people
against that of another. The govern-
ment of this country strove for peace
to the utmost limit of patience, and
onty changed its course when peace
could no longer be mainained without
being a passive party to the triumph
of ruthlessness and oppression in the
world. When the final plunge into
the conflict was taken, the plan was
adopted of calling the ablest manhood
of the country, for service. Because
of our lack of military preparation,
of arms and other supplies, and of
trained officers, it was wisely decided
to select by lot only such number at
one time as could be properly provid-
ed for and adequately officered. This,
however, does not change the princi-
ple of universal service under which
we are working, for the plan is, as
soon as one quota is ready for the

field to call another to go through the
same process of preparation and so
on so long as the need exists. It can

, not be too strongly emphasized that
there is no stigma attached to .the
troops, who go into the army through
this call which can not be evaded. In-
deed, that is the way in which the
.greater number of soldiers in this war
will probably enter the ranks. It is
certain to be so if the war lasts any
length of time as it seems likely to
d a

The volunteer is entitled to honor
for freely offering himself, but ther*
should certainly be no invidious coti»
parison at the expense of the man
who enters the citizen army under the
same system as the mass of his com-
rades. It is the system under which
France raised her great, heroic army,
mv&y here, because of the difficulties
to be overcome in the way. of prepar-
ation and of transportation to the
scene of contct, it will not be so im-
mediate in its operation. There is
abundant opportunity for all who
wish to volunteer, to enter the regu-
lar army or the rational guard organ-
ization!, and those who do so, show
commendable patriotism. But the

- dxaft as be put into openrtakm
toon will be a different thing from
that of the Civil war. Then, recourse
wat not had to it until the war was
far advanced and the number of TOI?

unteers had "failed to meet the de-
mand. Now, it is to be the chief sys-
tem under which the government will
operate, is put into practice at the be-
ginning and money will hare no pow-
er to buy exemption. The scheme^gf
universal service has the approval of
the country generally as being both
the fairest and the one likely to hare
the best results^

GO IN A JUST CAUSE.

"We have got to go to war to save
the rich man's dollar," is what you
will hear some men saying just now.
Yes. we could have kept ottt. So could
Russia if she had been willing to
stand by and see a small country.
Servia, made a vassal of the Kaiser's
ally; so could France if she had chos-
en to be false to the terms of her alli-
ance with Russia;so could Belgium if
she had been willing to let the Ger-
man soldiers march through her terri-
tory to attack France where she was
unprepared; so could England, if she
had be«n willing to sit idly by and see
Belgium enslaved and France ruined.
The American people as a whole be-
lieve the Allies have justice on their
tide in the war. That fact has been

many years, to be launched suddenly
when the time was ripe. Our rich
men did not think very differently
from the rest of us. When Great
Britain and-France, in the crisis, came
here asking loans to help them make
it possible to carry on the war, our
financiers might have refused. To do
so would probably have been to win
the war for the kaiser. We might
also have refused to make guns or
ammunition for the Allies, who being
less well prepared than the enemjrhad
naturally to seek such supplies
abroad. We might also have kept oft
all ships going into the war zone be-
cause the power wheh brought on the
war wanted us to do so. We might
iu a word have done everything the
German military autocracy asked and
then we would have kept out of war.
And the kaiser would have won and
would ha.ve had all Europe where it
must do* his bidding. What would
then have happened to us do you
think the next time our interests anJ
German's happened to clash?

LEADERS WHO DO NOT LEAD.

No more encouraging news has
been received from Washington in
many days than the report that Re-
publican members of the House are
becoming restive under the leadership
of James R. Mann. By reason of
long service, and the favor of the
caucus, the gentleman from Illinois,
regardless of his notorious lack of
sympathy with the progressive ele-
ment in his party, is in a position
where his views rather than those of
his associates can be made to pre-
vail.

The same thing is true of Mr.
Kitchin, the leader of the Democratic
majority. He gained his place also
by senority. He is so completely out
of touch with his party that much of
the time he surrenders his office to
others, and on the rart occasions
when he undertakes to act in th$t ca-
pacity he leads only astray. A sys-
tem which produces such conditions
as these is destructive of party re-
sponsibility and in some respects of
government itself.

We have entered upon the greatest
of wars with Congressional leader-
ship in both Houses plainly hostile to
the Goyernment't policiet. Senate
•and House alike are controlled by
great majorities "whole-heartedly in
favor of summoning all the power of
the Nation to the prosecution of the
struggle, bat both are in the hands of
to-called chieftains who quibble, hes-
itate and haggle, who cling obstinate-
ly to atl their parochial prejudicet and
who meet the greatest of ittuet with
only the tmallett of ittuet.

It it to be hoped that the* progres-
sive Republicans of the House will
succeed in their effort to remove
Jamet R. Mann from the leadership
of their party, but there will be no
true triumph of the representative
principle unless the Democrats in like
manner retire Claude Kitchin.—New
York World.

HOOVER'S INCAPACITY.

Such opposition to the appointment
of Herbert C. Hoover as Food Con-
troller at hat developed in the Unit-
ed States it based on the plea that
he is not a business man, which, alas!
is true. Bŷ  profession he is a min-
ing- engineer, and he knows so little
of business that, being in Europe
when the desperate condition of Bel-
gium was revealed, he abandoned his
profession and voluntarily organized
the greatest and the most efficient re-
lief workT ever known in human his-
tory.

Mr. Hoover disbursed tens of mil-
lions of dollars, fed millions of peo-
ple, allayed the suspicions of conquer-
or and conquered, and was so suc-
cessful in all respects that when Ger-
many, the super-efficient, was com-
pelled to put the empire on rations,
it wenj to him for advice and instruc-
tion. If, like most members of the
Senate, he had only been a politician
or a lawyer, there is no telling what
prodigies of merchandising and distri-
bution he might have accomplished.

Coming with no better record than
this before* the experienced captains
of industry who dominate the Senate,
what can such a man expect? He has

. .. «, j ^ backing but hit record, no ttand-
sjretty generally settled. But the kais-; -^ «.«_w - . - ^- •- . •

I ing anywhere except at he it acclaim-

business credentials that would get
him past the doorkeeper of a caucus
or convention. Knowledge of all this
at the right time might have made the-
starving populations of Belgium and
Northern France choose death in pre-
ference to relief at the hands of one
so poorly equipped for business, as
the Senate understands business.—
Exchange.

A BOND IN EVERY HOME.

A popular impression that the Li!>-
erty Loan has already been oversub-
scribed has been corrected by Treas-
ury officials. It has been less than
half .subscribed, with twenty-three
business days left before the books
close.

Secretary McAdoo said at Chicago
Thursday night that "every dollar
subscribed to this Liberty Loan is a
blow struck for liberty throughout
the world." That is true, and the way
is still open to strike millions upon
millions., of such blows.

There are about 15,000,000 income-
earning people in this country who do
not ordinarily appear in the invest:,
ment markets. These are the people
the Government wants to interest in
this matter.

Are there 2,000.000 of these who
each are able to subscribe for at least
a $1,000 bond? That would amount
at least to $2.000,000,0000. Are there
3,000.000 others who can each sub-
scribe for at least a $500 bond? That
would amount at least to $1,500,000,-
000 more. Are there 5,000,000 others
who can each subscribe for a $100
bond? That would mean at least
$500,000,000 more. Are the remain-
ing 5,000.000 of earners equal to a $50
bond each? That would mean $250,-
000.000 more.

This is a moderate calculation of
what can be done. It would mean
that the loan of $2,000,000,000 would
be more than doubly subscribed by
small subscriptions alone.

It is easily possible. Payments can
be made in Instalments, witB Z per
cent, to start. T*\£y will he extended
to August 30 by the Government and
to much later dates by thousands of
agencies that are daily advertising
their services without cost. "A Lib-
erty bond in every home?" Why not?
—New York World.

"BOOST THE LIBERTY LOAN/

The secretary of the treasury sayt
that if the necessary loans are forth-
coming from the United States gov-
ernment to finance the war, for the
Entente Allies, it is not impossible
that the war may be ended without
the aid of American soldiers in
France.

The Liberty Loan thus becomes a
double insurance, both for the speedy
end of. the war and for the salvage of
American lives. If it could be brought
about that the.dispatch of American

ridiers to Europe could be obviated,
fervent prayer of gratitude would

go up from the entire nation. We do
not wish to shirk the duties that may
fall in our way. Americans are not
slackers j they are ready to fight if
fight it mutt be. But if an outpour-
ing of gold will preclude an outpour-
ing of blood, a million times better
the former. The teart of widows and
orphans would then be stanched, the
desolation of hornet and untold suf-
fering would be avoided.

Let ut face the worst, of course,
with entire confidence in the result.
But meanwhile—"Bcx&t the Liber-
ty Loan." That should be the slogan
of-everybody who can talk or write.

Wore than at any prior time, the
Entente Allies need money i
plies. Funds and the necessary mun-
itions, clothing and food at this time
will mean far more to them than at
a later period. An abundant supply
now may mean an early end of the
war, a cessation of the conflict and the
omission or America from the sacri-
fice of blood.

From this viewpoint there should
be such an outpouring of gold from
America as will fairly swamp the ex-
chequers of England and France.
There should be a financial mobiliz-
ation to make Imperial Germany real-
ize the futility of further operations
against a country the richest and
most blessed on the face of the globe.

If. in the end, we are compelled to
make the supreme sacrifice, the fault
will not be ours, and it will be shown
that Americans can fight. And mean-
while we shall prepare. But as the
most efficient assistance we can ren-
der at the moment—"Boost the Lib-
erty Loan." It is not a subscription,
but an investment.—Auburn Adver-
tiser-Journal.

spreading gloom and depression over
the prospects of the Allied cause, or
trying to sow dissension between
Americans and the nations to which
they are now joined for military pur-
poses. In one issue of one of his pa-
pers one article alone contains an at-
tack on Mr. Root, head of the AmerU
can mission to Russia, and charges
that "huge strikes" in England have
created a situation "indeed serious to-
day. Tomorrow it may be menacing."
In France, too, according to his as.
sertions. an important group, com-
posing the French Internationalists,
"are weary of the alliance" with Eng-
land, because "they hold that France
has sacrified too much anc( England
too little." In short, in Mr. Hearst's
amiable opinion, all the belligerent
nations in Europe are on the verege
of collapse or revolution—with one
notable exception. The Central Pow-
ers are omitted from his dismal cate-
gory. If indirent attacks on the Al-
lies and open praise of the Germans
do not reveal a treasonable purpose,
theft Mr. Hearst must be the only pa-
triot in the land.—Rochester Demo-
crat and Chronicle.

FOOLISHNESS 0¥ WORRY.
"orcefully Set Forth In the French Sol-

dier's Philosophy.
"Everything might be worse than it

Is," is the cheerful conclusion of the
French uoldier, according to Kathleen
Burke In "The White Road to Ver-
dun," Here is the way she sums up
the philosophy of the man in the ranks:

Of two things one is certain—either
you're mobilized or you're not mobi-
lized. '

If you're not mobilized there's no
need to worry; if you're on the front
of two things one is certain—either
you're behind the lines or you're ou
tbe front.

If you're behind the lines there is no
need to worry; if you're on tlie front
of two things one 19 certain—either
you're resting in a safe place or you're
exposed to dantrer.

If you're resting in a safe place there
is no need to worry: if you're exposed

HOME DEFENSE FOR FULTON.

A Unit to be Established Here.—Men
Physically Fit, Between Ages of

16 and 64, Eligible.
Oswego, May 20.—A home defense

corps will be organized in this city
immediately under the direction of
Joseph T. McCaffrey, who" was re-

jcently designated for this uoric by the
Oswego County Home Defense Com-
mittee. Several applications for mem-
bership have already been filed and
it is expected that the organization
of the corps will be completed with-
in two weeks.

Defense units will also be organiz-
ed in Phoenix, Pulaski, Mexico,
Sandy Creek, Cleveland. Central
Square, Hannibal and Fulton. The
committee in charge of this work is
known as the defense, security and
recruiting committee and the mem-
bers, aside from Mr. McCaffrey, the
chairman, are: Captain Fred W.
Plank, Dr. James G. Riggs, John H.
Hourigan, Charles N. Bulger, D. P.
Morehouse, Sheriff William" L. Buck,
Oswego; Myron Stranahan and J . J .
Jordan, Fulton • John W, Parkhurst,
PuTaski; J . K. CbTe," Wnilamstown;
Kirk N. Sweet, Phoenix: Charles
Evarts, Mexico, and Fred M. Moore,
Richland.

The members of the companies
must be men of god character who
are physically fit between the ages of
16 and 64. Class A will consist of all
members of a unit between 18 and 45,
and class B all those between 16 and
18, and 45 and 64.

A company will consist of one cap-
tain, one first lieutenant, one second
lieutenant, one first sergeant, one
mess sergeant, one supply sergeant,
four sergeants, six corporals, one me-
chanic, two cooks, two buglers and
not less than thirty-six privates. The
total enlisted strength of a company
may be 100.

to daiiger, vt twu thinyyone la certain—
either you're wounded or you're not
wounded.

If you're not wounded there is no
need to worry; if you are wounded of
two things one is certain—either you're
wounded seriously or you're wounded
slightly.

If you're wounded slightly there Is
no need to worry; if you're wounded
seriously of two things one is certain—
cither you recover or you die.

If you recover there is no need to
worry; if you die you can't worry.

Not bad philosophy, In the trenches
or out

KILLED HIS TWENTY MEN.
An Incident of th# War of the Boxer

Uprising In China.
"Speaking of barbaric warfare," said

an army officer who was in China at
the time of tbe Boxer uprising, "I re-
member one day when the company
with which I was attached in China
was in a position to witness the execu-
tion of twenty rebels. The men had
been caught with our assistance, and
the feader of the Chinamen thought
thai we d—erred the primes* sf saev
mgthamdfe.

"Our ootamander was particularly
tmprs—ft with the looks of one of the
rebels. He wat a fine tmflt fallow,
about ntaiit—n yean old, aad Ms face,
•ren fiTe arantaa before ha- was sched-
uled to dW, was wreathed hi smtiss
O v leader determined to sar - ths fet-
tow if possible and asked tk* eonv
SISTXIT of the exscnrhig sqmad to spars'
the yoo&c rebeL

M 1 can't spar* him,' the man re-
plied. 'I haTe been ordered to execute
the w&ole twenty rebels.'

"After nach persoaskii he agreed ts
allow ths man to lire. To follow out
his orders, however, he summoned a lo-
cal policeman, placed him hi the squad

the nineteen rebels. He killed twenty,
followed oat orders and pleased a ris-
Itor. He was well satisfied."—Phlla-
celpbia Press.

English P r i m Fits.
PrtsoB pits were vaults fcs which

criminals in England were kept at
night, chained together. There was
eae at Bristol which was m use as
late as 1815. Down eighteen steps, it
wee ealy seventeen feet lnyUametsr.
by Bloc feet high, and serenteen mt£\
were consigned to it every night
Even more typical was Warwick jail
pit, which was occupied at least until-

1 1797.. It was an octagonal dungeon
twenty-one feet in diameter and al-
most nineteen feet uiulerprouns". In
the middle was a cesspool, and beside

. it ren a stream ot wjrter which served
the i»risoijt*rs f<*r (Uinkbii: purposes.
To this awful cell forty-two men were

I ccnsiinied every afternoon at 3:45, to
[remain there n»:til after daylight the
; following morning.

PAPER THAT NEEDS CURB.

Outside of a-few frank anti-Ameri-
can organs which are conducted by
Socialist or I. W. W. organizations,
Mr. Hearst's newspapers stand alone
in their disloyalty to the United
States. Mr. Hearst took the pro-
German side of the argument before
this ccmntry catered the war. Nowhad the nower «r#t»r~l dnrm* 7 t T # - - ~ * ~-*vrk — « »» iccwm-nnis country entered tne war. Now

Baa tn« power, prepared during ed by humanity, and, of course, no be U mdortriously at work, either

Reindeer of Alaska. •>
Tbe Alaska reindeer, which, curious-

ly enough, are wards of the United
States department of education, have
Increased from the small herd brought
from Siberia in 1S02 until they now
number well over 70,000, that, too, in
spite of the fact that about 9,000 were
killed last year for meat and akin*.
Two-thirds of tbe reindeer belong to
the satires, for whom they are solTing
the problems of food, clothing and
transportation. The rest belong to the
missionaries, the Lapp immigrants and
the goT

OSWEGO MANSION SOLD.

Residence.—Deal Involved $15,000.
Oswego, May 22.—One of Osw.1-

go's handsomest and most historic
residences changed hands Friday
when Mrs. Edward C. Schilling took
possession of Alfred Howlett Ames's
residence in West Fifth street, near
Bridge street. This stately colonial
mansion was%built in the late '40s by
the late Joel Johnson- ot Penfield.
Johnson & Lyon, a prominent com-
mercial house in the days of Oswe-
go's prosperity. The house passed
into the hands of Mr. Ames, one of
the -owners of the Ames Iron works,
about fifteen years ago. The inter-
ior was remodeled, but the imposing
exterior has not been changed.

Mrs. Schilling is the wjdow of
Charles W. Barnes, a leading real es-
tate operator. It Is understood that
the deal involved about $15,000. King,
Bentiey & O'Connor, agents for Mr.
Ames, are understood to have taken
the Barnes residence in West Third
street, near Bridge street, in part pay-
ment, and $10,000 in cash. Tb« Ames
house is assessed at $9,000. It cost
$30,000.

Mr. Ames and his family will make
their home near New York, although
he will retain his business here.

WHEAT HIGH IN CIVIL WAR.

It Retched * a Boshal ta. 1S64.—
Some Farm Workers Paid ~

in Wheat
Geneva, May 22.—Old time Genev-

ans contend that the present high
price of grain was equalled in the
concluding years of the Civil war. It
wat stated that in the fall of 1864
wheat reached $3 a bushel and farm
hands engaged in threshing were giv-
en their choice of payment in money
or in a bushel of wheat for the day's
work. Many of the farm hands secur-
ed their flour for the winter by taking
the wheat It wat stated that on the
Sheldon farm the owners trail t a
large granary out of two inch plank
to as to make sure of safety for the
gram from rats. The entire wheat
crop -was *put in the granary to be
held for $5 a bushel. During the win-
ter the break in prices came and the
following-spring the six teams on the
farm were employed in drawing the
wheat to market at 40 cents a bushel.

THEY WILL GET MORE PAY.

Salaries of Oswego Policemen and
Firemen Boosted.

Oswego, May £2.—Salaries of po-
licemen, firemen, etc., were readjust-
ed at a meeting of the Department
of Fire and Police Friday evening ami
in accordance with the special elec-
tion recently tielrt which increased the
department's budget $5,000. Under
the rtew schedule $20 a month in-
crease is given Chief of Police Mow-
att and Captain Charles Edland an 1
$10 a month each the policemen and
firemen. The salary of clerk Ralph A.
Coulson was raised from $260 to $380.
This raises the patrolmen and fire-
men from $840 to $960; Chief Mowatt
from $1,200 to $1,440; Captain Edland
from $11,080 arid $1,340. The depart-
ment also decided to buy a booster
pump for the new motor apparatus
at a cost of $600.

Jurors Drawn.
Oswego, May 22.—Jurors drawn

for the Trial Term of County Court
of Pulaski June 4 include: Oswego,
David Manor, Louis Lagoe, John

T)onovan, W. Fourth st.; Joseph Me-
Gowan, Michael McGinn, Frank Hur-
tabis, Frank Raby, James Harti^an,
William Medlong, Gilmon Davis, Ed-
ward Kelly, A. H. Smith, Jr., John
Martin, Charles Grulich, Robert J .
King, A. C. Hall, James Naceyl, John
Gokey, Leonard Shackleton; Fulton.
George W. Wilson, Peter Miner,
Monroe Boldgett, William Van Wor-
mer, Orin Ware, Bernard Ellis,
Thomas Cole, Josh Bennett.

Former Oswego Man Killed.
Oswego, May 22.—Word has been

received here that W. S. Wey, one
time chief chemist at the Diamond
Match factory here, has lately been
killed in an explosion in a munition
plant in Wisconsin. He and his fam-
ily left here about a year ago. After
leaving here he went to one of the
company's factories at £ast Wilming-
ton, Cal., but later-returned to-Wis-
consin.

THE PLAIN8MAN.

I'M out again In the great space*.
Far from men and the little places;

I'm out again 'where the heart face*
The lone plains and the skies.

I'm out with the wind no hand can saddle.
Out and away from wants that addle.
Out where the striding «ua -can straddle

The world.

AND, oh I'm full of scornful pitlee
For dweller in streets and narrow

cities.
For the trade songs and trade dittiea

they chant!
And I wish I could smite out of creation
The lie they call their civilisation—
A lie that U but soul dissipation.

Soul deceit and cant.

rM out again In tbe great spaces.
Far from men and the little place*;

I'm out again where the heart faces ,
The lone night and the stars. '

And I wish I knew how to untether
All pent l*ves to the wide world weather
And aay, "Come, come, let us ride to-

gether away."

>K one hour's seas* of the Infinite
prairie

Is better than all thft> years men bury
la crowded walls* sad, mad or merry

Or vain.
And one star's light Iwui more ot heaven,
Has more In It of ta* great God- laeTen,
Thaa the eertnty myriad UghU and

Cities beret for gain.

THI OLD QUAKER BONNIT.
the quaint eld Quaker bonnet.
And ths dear eld heads that 4sa It-

How placid and sersns ths faos wttMa*—
What a neatness and completeness;
A. calm SIMI loalful swssrnsas.

• s set apart from alt the ttint ** sta!
(XB. ths tenter Quaker votes** '-
vs Bow they cheer us and relate* as

With appsalme; muste aU Uwtrgwa,
With a tone of gentle sadness .
Chime a cots of subdusd aisdnssa,

Trhraptoant o'er ths smsu»a, they bar*
known!

/*\H. ths dear old saintly faces.

In a radiance of beauty how complete I
Let us these old faces cherish.
And ths memories they nourish,

Srer, ever as a bsnedlctkm sweet
—Charles Dsaaisv

D*Orsay and His Tailor.
"D'Ora&y, the Complete Dandy," asj

Ttegnmoath Short calls him In bis bi-
ography, was fully aware of tb# Tatae
*tsbls patronage to ths tailors. When
elothefl arrlred for htm, in the most
Mysterious* manner banifnotea had
found their way into the pockets.
Once when this accident had not hap-
pened D'Oroay bade bis ralet return
the garments with the message that
"the lining' of the pockets had been
forgotten.**"'

T O K N O W
the service rendered by the Oswego
County Trust Company is to like it.
Promptness and accuracy, which are
so important factors to business men,
are paramount in every transaction.

—Accounts subject to check are solicited. —

Oswego County Trust Co.
FULTON, N. T .

4* PAID IN OUR INTEREST DEPARTMENT
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TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS
Thay Aro Unarmorad and Aro Hoiploal

Against Gunfira.
Every one in familiar, of course

with the ordinary torpedo boat, a swifi
vessel of from 400 to 600 tons in dis-
placement, carrying no defensive ar
mor̂  but arincd with tubes foe dl*
charging the deadly torpedoes.

To counteract these wasps of fbc
sea, according to the Popular Science
Monthly, a typo of vessel was design-
ed of about double the size of torpedc
boats, a little greater speed and in ad
dition to torpedo tubes, armed witl
rapid fire six to twelve pounder guns
for the avowed purpose of destroying
torpedo boats. Lately all the great
nations have stopped building torpedc
boats as originally designated and arc
building torpedo boat destroyers.

Recent engagements have developed
the fact that torpedo boat destroyer*
are used almost wholly as torpedc
boats. So they are really battleship
destroyers. To defend the capita:
ships from torpedo attack the dread
naughts and battle cruisers are armed
with secondary batteries of rapid fire
jruns from four to six Inches In diame
tor. One well placed shell .from'a gun
of that size will ordinarily put a de
atroyer out of business, as the destroy

o defensive annor whatever"

CZAR AMD KAISER.

END OF A DYNASTY
The Rise and Fall of the Ruwiar

House of Romanoff.

FROM THE LtON TO THE LAMB

Both Titles Mean tho Same and Arc
Derived From Caesar.

I t seems st'»-aii!T<» that two words s i
different in sound and spelling as ozai
and kaiser a i e the same. Hoih are
1»ut chair-vs luiide i'i the course of
IK arly L'.cu) yt>us toi ihe won! <a« is:u\

All the lint'Kin etmu'rors took th"it
t i t le fit.in ihe fi:st emperor—our old
friend of si hoalhoy days -Julius Cae-
frif»r. Wi't'ii < 'h'^'lfinavriic ft)unded thv
holy Ho:a;;n emj.lie and was crowned
«»mper«>r. he 1"<>U tin* name caesar or.
in the frankivh form, kaiser. When
the moiii'i'ii < Ionium empire was esta!>-
lishe<l in 1̂ 71 the <Jenua.n emperor,
Willlnni I., grandfather of the present
kaiser, took the same title—kaiser.

Similarly the rulers of the eastern
empire at Constantinople, successors to
the old Roman empire, called them-
selves caesar. Kvery petty chieftain or

A Lin* of Czar* Mad, Bad, Liberal oi
Despotic, but All 8trong and Oaring
That Died When Nicholae IIH Weak
and Timid, Wae Flung Aside.

When the bouse of Romanoff fell
with the abdication of Nicholas II.
tbe czar of Russia, there came to ac
end one of the most extraordinary dy
nasties in the history of tbe world, a*
dynasty that took a stretch of tundra
and steppe and turned it Into an em
pire flung across two continents and
occupying one-sixth of the land spact
of the world. It wag the heredltarj
line that produced Peter the Great and
the remarkable Catherine and man;
other virile and vigorous characters.
cruel, yet efficient; wanton, yet success-
ful.

Probably no dynasty in Europe pro-
duced BO Tnanynnrong" figures aertbc
house of Romanoff. Yet when it fell
it was not due BO much to tbe wratL
of downtrodden, betrayed people as tc
the inherent weakness and shrinking
meekness of the czar.

Ima '̂iue Peter or Ivan the Terrible
or even Alexander of recent meraor;,
speaking HS Nicholas did when inform
ed that on outbreak had occurred in

GREAT AMERICAN GAME

THIS YEAR, GARDENING

Postal Card to Your Congressman Will
Bring You Abundant Seed.

— Thft great

eastern empire copied the custom and
cal.led-himself caesar or czar. In the
course of time, however, tbe greatest
of these, the cznr of Muskovy, conquer-
ed the other czars until he was the sole
or practically the sole ruler called czar.
However, the kin;,' of Bulgaria, when a
few years c^o he had himself crowned
as king, took the title of czar.—Pitts
burgh Dispatch.

Tho Gordian Knot.
As the old legend goes, the father o!

the Greek King Midas, once king of
Phrygia, was. originally a poor peasant
Tbe people of Phrygla being much dis-
turbed, an oracle had informed them
that a wagon would bring them a king
who would put an end to all their
troubles. Not long after this saying,
<;ordlus (Midas' father), suddenly ar-
rived in tne midst of an assembly of
the people, riding in his wagon. At
once, to the great surprise of Gordius,
they made him king. In his gratitude
Gordius dedicates the wagon to the god
Zeus, and it was placed in the acropo-
lis at Gordium. The pole of the wagon
was tied to the yoke by a knot of bark,
and a second oracle declared that who-
ever untied that knot should reign-ever
all Asia. It was Alexander w'ho untied
the knot by cutting it with his sword,
thus assuming himself to be the man
referred to !>y the oracle.

Made For Concealment.
Stick insects, which are so called

because of their resemblance to dry
sticks, have two forelegs, which they
fold over their eyes when disturbed
and evidently think that in so doing
they are lost to view.

The eggs of these bisects take over
six months to batch. They are only
one-tenth of an inch in their widest
part, yet an insect which at hatching
Is three-quarters of an inch In length
la n intst fhem

"Let it bo so. Thank God. I will
abdicate if that is what the people
•wj;nt. I will p> to Livadia (the iiu
penal estate in Crimea). n> my pardons
If. the people want. 1 am so fond ol
flowers.''

While the first Romanoff to rule ovei
Russia was not crowned until 1013, tlit
family had become one of influence ii
Muscovy in the thirteenth century. At
that time Ivan Divinovitch held an im
portant post at the court of the pranc
duke of Moscow. A daughter of Ro
man. sixth in descent from Ivan, mar
rled Ivan the Terrible, whose chiel
amusement was to watch ptK)ple. dying
-between nrtrrsesr Ht tits tvauquets. Ro-
man's successors called themselves
Romanoffs.

The old Tartar dynasty in Russia
came to an end in 13QS. During th€
next few years half a dozen pretenders
ravaged the country. The Swedes cut
in on the north and the Poles on the
west. Then the common folk and
gentry of Russia met in a convention
at Moscow and elected Michael Ho
xnanoff czar of the Russia*. It Is a
peculiar coincidence that an assembly
of the people chose the -first of tht
Romanoffs and deposed tbe last of
them.

There followed a line of mad czars,
bad czars, liberal czars, reactionary
czars. Peters, Catherines, Elizabeths
and Alexanders, all men and women of
•virility and strength of mind regard-
less of their other falllncrs. They ruled
by force of personal strength.

This is the descent of the recently
deposed Czar Nicholas—a lamb foaled
m a nest of tigers and lionesses. Count
Paul Vassili, who spent twoscore years
at the court of Petrograd and who bad
an intimate view of three czars, in his
personal memoirs, composed shortly
before his death a few years ago, had
ttrts to say of Nicholas:

"Nicholas II. Is one of those timid,
weak natures which nevertheless like
to assert themselves at certain mo-
ments in matters utterly without im-
portance, but which to their eyes ap-
pear to be vital ooes. His mind is as
small as his persjjb. He sees the big
(jest events go by without being touch-
ed or being even aware of their great
or tragic sides. ,

"He likes to be feared, bat he can-
cot inspire respect, much less awe.- He
feels this, and, not knowing how.to
fight against this lack of consideration
of his person, he becomes savage in his
wrath and, though in appearance a
quiet. Inoffensive little man. Is capable

game ot 11)17 Js going to be gardening.
By midsummer anybody over eight
years old who hasn't learned how to
raise foodstuffs on whatever land hap-
pens to be handy will feel as lonely as
a tourtet in a foreign land who can't
speak the language, says Relnette
Love well of tbe Vigilantes.

Villagers especially are interested,
and little back yard plots that have
hitherto yielded only a dozen or so
radiahes, a few anaemic tomatoes and
a crop of sunflowers Are going to be
real gardens this year, even If tbe
clothesline has to ĉome down and tbe
hydrangea tub be moved around to the
front of the house. .. v

Potatoes, turnips and cabbages will
be stored away for winter use and
peas, string beans, corn, tomatoes and
Jima beans canned. Nowadays there
need be no worry about the jinx in tbe
jars that used to make fruit a n d vege-
tables spoil. The department of agri-
culture and tho state colleges send for
tlie~ asking such "clear and concise di-
rections for successful canning that
with the wash boiler and a supply of
glass jars ten-year-old Susie can "put
up" enough fruit and vegetable* to see
the whole family through uutll spring.

A little hit of ground in the back
yard, proi>erly prepared, plante\l and
tended, will scare Friend V.'olf and old
Mr. High-Cost of Living away from the
front door iri n hurry. Fruit and vefiC-
ta'jles are the healthiest sort of diet
anyway, und with flour and "shorten-
ing" soaring to unheard of prices, can-
ned fruits make un appetizing substi-
tute for cakes and pies.

A postal card to your congressman
requesting seeds will bring an abundant
supply in the mail, aud the experts at
Washington are tflad to send practical
advice about how to make these seeds
yield real eatable croi*>.

The great American game of 1917, as
we said, is coing to be gardening.

Batter up!
Play ball!

AFTERNDON TEA OF
BfHTOr THREATEHE&t

City of Londor> Alone Serves Mil*
lion Teas a Day Seven Days

a Week.

London. — One of England's most
cherished Institutions was menaced
with destruction In the nation wide
crisis over shortage of bread*tuffs. It
is the afternoon tea, not the beverage.
but the institution itself.

Lord Devonport's declaration as food
controller that the one meatless day a
week had been a failure because of
British tendency to replace flesh food
with breadstuff's and his warning that
rationing might be near unless there
was an immediate reduction in con-
sumption of. bread and cake brought
about the crisis on the afternoon tea
question.

From the food controller's office it
was declared that if everybody in
England ate two ounces less of bread
each day the food problem would prob-
ably be solved. At least that amount
of bread or cake is consumed in Eng-
land's fourth meal every afternoon.
Some bold spirits in England have al-
ready been writing to the Times sug-
gesting abandonment of tea, but the
idea is revolutionary.

London alone serves a million teas a
day seven days a week. The trains
from . Liverpool to London stop at
Leeds—for tea—and this despite short-
age of cars and power and necessity of
speedy transportation. Business bouses
throughout England halt work for tea.
Tea shops every afternoon resemble the
morning rush on the New York subway.

for bread saving declared picturesquely
that every loaf saved is as valuable aa
a shell.

BATTLES WITH WOLVES-

Paste Attacks Veterinarian en Lonely
Read, mnd He Shoot*.

Crane, Ho.—C. L. Egbert, a veterina-
rian, of Crane, had an encounter witb
a pack of wolves near Garber. • He
was driving,along a lonely road in a
cart when he came upon tbe wolves,
which had just attacked and brought
down a yearling steer.

Mr. Egbert fired into tbe pack witb
his revolver, killing one. The others
immediately attacked tbe horse. Th«
largest wolf leaped on tbe cart and
was shot Urging his bone to a gal-
lop, Mr. Egbert drove down the road to
a point where be could safely reload
hit revolver. When be returned to tbe
scene tbe wolves bad fled. He brought
tbe slain wolves Into Crane,

Wolves hare become numerous in
tbe Osark region again, but this Is the
first time in a number of years they
have attacked a person.

AUTO ROAliS EN
NATIONAL DEFENSE
tttgtiways Hear Coasts

Greatest Benefit.
Of

CARRIERS FOR AMMUNITION

Roads to B« of Military Value Should
Be Constructed Everywhere That a
Considerable Population, Agricultural,
Manufacturing, Trading or Mining,
Has Its Habitation.

i
Numerous instances might be cited

to show the effect roads or tbeir ab-
sence had on campaigns in the civil
war, although tbeir importance was
Infinitely less than now, when the au-
tomobile threatens to drive even the
world famous army mule into oblivion.
writes Major A. A. Fries, U. S. A., In
the New York World. It is the auto-
mobile, with its speed and carrying
power, and the vrandcrfill flexibility
of un army u.<\ux it that make road"
•so vitnily important in war today. A
railroad mu>t l>e provided with side-
tracks. t:;!!iu!';i-s ;n;d yards, wbl-h.

I.':-::...rs su h us v.Mr. must
s ;.::d raki> tli.u- and greut
." i:i:..rri:il in 'njildiiij;. Not
»>;n'.i iics. where ev^ry fool
y, r;:].-: •< |;i a ueej» cut or

.'..« i : a \ ; v. !.»'ro machines
:::..! n:rn ar<uud. Furtlier-

y Vvi.ul i t . i - a ! : l o s t a n y He ld

f.-r r , : , i o i . ] i ) ] ^ u i d l o a d T i i £

tls.' i.ir,: hi;!* < s>> as not to co::£rst the
ro.idrf i\i tl.f i !aco whero men and ma
teri::!s :tro needed.

The a;i.;v or to the* question whero
rouds sljor.U l»e constructed to Lie oi"
miiit:iry va.ue is—e very where that a
considerable population—agricultural,
inauufacturim;. tradinp or mining—ex-
ists. ID any urr«vat war wo shall have

JLU rn:ir:sli.:l .ul uf.our resources, just as

for a bvl^c
he very lu
< ] . f . ' H i . i ! : i r - ; (

s o w i : ' t ::-.:

o f a- l i i . i i v .

J i l i . i s :i :

n u i y u : , ; . > : .

n j ;>ro. i;> r.-

AIMING A BIG GUN.
A Task In Which Figure Chamistry,

Mathematics and Physics.
Today tlu-re is u!>'.!:i as luiu-li differ-

ence between aiiiiiir,' a bUr yun and
aimiiiij a riue as thi-rc. is botwten sail-
ing a superd-readuau^ht and sailing u
steam yueht. It was not ve.ry. lyju£ atfo,
however, that a gun was aimed simi-
larly fo a rifle in that tbe direction in
which H was pointed was obtuined by
sighting along its barrel.

But now things are not done that
way. The gunners are often far out of
sight of what they areishooting at, and
the remarkable hits n^at they make
are only explained by the use they
make of careful scientific calculations.

To direct the fire of one of the bigger
guns, for example, requires that no
less than fifteen complicated correc-
tions be made, says Popular Science
Moothly. Each correction requires an
average of five adjustments, all of
which must first be exactly figured out
by those in command. The most im-
portant corrections which are made
are for the Influence of the resistance
of the air, the influence of the earth's
curvature and the attraction of grav-
ity on the distance tbe bullet may be
carried.

In place of the guesswork of previ-
ous times is tho tree of tbe mast ad-
vanced developments in the fields of
mathematics, physics and chemistry.

HAITI CLEANS HOUSE.
Changes That Wero Brought About by

the American Occupation.
F ive yc:irs a-_'o i:i Haiti tliere was on

the v. hole i -11111 (1 i,of u;..»ie than «>iu»
mile of mu«';:da:ni"< d roadway, and the
new street*. taivii;ur the i-Iai-o of c.oml'i-
nati'Mi trails ai;d Miv\e"h, are the in«'>t
r.'.iti;.-cao;e cha!;::> .-; brought about l:y
the American ou^Ui-atioSj.

Hut iiioie ren:ari-:a!>:e th£^ the streets
is the ;ist-ii)i>'..i:).i: J-iuht of squads of
Hai t ians actually cleaMinir the streets.
Under the «>id regime the chief occupa-
tions of the male citizens of Haiti were
ctcklightinpTJirid politics.

The refuse aud smells have departed,
and, better still, mi>st of the children
have disappeared from t'ae streets.
They are actually at school, where by
Ilaitinn 4aw they are supposed to be.

• Iart wlioro Uv Haitian lawlessness only

An Unexpected
Match

By F. A. MITCHEL

the l-uropn;u nation* are doibg at the
present time. Every product of our
soil or ractoriesj-wlLl be called upon for
u.se. and roads will be required on
which, to carry them to the places
where needed. Fine reads along our
coasts and land boundaries will be of
the most immediate benefit and should
be of tbe best and widest since they
will have to bear the heaviest and
most concentrated traffic. Tliere are a
number of roads proposed or actually
under construction that come under
this head. Such are the Pacific high-
way, along or near the Pacific coast
from Seattle to San Diego; the Yellow-
stone trail, along tbe northern bound-
ary from the vfcteitjr of the great bikes
to the Columbia rlve'r, and the Lincoln
highway across the north central part
of the United States.

While highways intended primarily
for military purposes should be located
near our boundaries, they must not be
so near that they can be easily raided
or captured by small bodies of the en-
emy and thus likely to be of use only
to him and not to us. All roads farther
inland and parallel to the border roads
will be of very great value as feeders
to those nearer the borders. Along
these interior rodds men and supplies
may be moved long distances without
fear of interruption or observation by
the enemy and thus contribute greatly
to the element of surprise so essential
to victory in nearly all cases. There
must be crossroads.at reasonably close
intervals to enable tUe trafflc-on interior
lines to leave them and cross to those
places near tbe border where needed.

During mobilization and the early
stages of the war there will be many
and rapid movements of large bodies
of troops. Here rjads and automobiles
will be deciding factors, for, as every-
body knows from the progress of the
war in Europe, ,the one who gets the
start has an enormous advantage that

about lo per cent of them ever used to
be.

About 4 o'clock_ ey_ery_week day yon
will see this newly mobilized infantry
coming home in squads clean and. un-
fortunately for tbe^picturesque value
of Haitian highways and byways, now
thoroughly provided with clothes.—-
World's Work.

Humor Found Evorywhore.
Among those pre-eminently gifted

with humor were A'orauain Lincoln.
Disraeli, Goethe and Heine, the late
Lord Salisbury, Arthur Batfour, Dick-
ens, Thackeray. Fielding, Shakespeare,
Queen Elizabeth, Henry VIH., Charles
II., Dr. Johnson; diaries Lamb, Emer-
son and Byron. The only persons who
lack it altogether are madmen. Crimi-
nals as a whole are never without It.
There is tbe case of one murderer at
the bar in London who on being asked
if tbere were any reason why sentence
of death should not be passed upon
him replied. "No: I am disgusted with
the whole proceedings." Another in a
similar situation on being asked wheth-
er be had a last request to make said,
"Well, 1 should like to learn to play
the piano."—Sir Herbert Beerbohm
Tree. "' " •

Ploasuros of Irritability.
"Learn how* to be irritable. When

any one says anything to you always
imagine he is trying to insult you.
Few appreciate the innocent-enjoy-
ment to be had in snapping and snarl-
ing at those we meet through the day.
Have things get ou your nerves. If
things get on your tlerves you will find
it an easy matter to l»e sour and surly.
After awhile you will find that .most
anything gets on your nerves, especial-
ly people who are happy and cheerful.
The idiots! Some people are born irri-
table, others acquire it. and they all
should have curses cussed upon them.

Elijah Crowell appeared one day in
Harrisonville and gave out that he-
proposed to settle there and "grow up
with the town." Prospr»ctively this
would require a long residence, for the
town was already 100 years old and
for half of that period had been ret-
rograding. Besides, Mr. Crowell was
already grown up. However, Mr.
Crowell complimented Harrisonville
by settlin- in it, and the inhabitants
felt kindly disposed toward him. It
must bo confessed that he added noth-
ing to the beauty of the place, for h!»
legs were very short, his body "very
long, his neck lonper still In propor-
tion, while his whole person was sor-
mounted by a bullet head.

Mr. Croweli attracted the attention
of the young people by writing arti-
cles for one of the two newspapers of
the town, to wbjch. he signed the name;
"The Magic Lantern." The attention
attracted was one of derision, for the
articles, though somewhat- original,
were indicative of the adajre, "Foola
step In where angels fear to tread."
P>ut Mr. Crowell was talked about, and
that is what many persons crave.

One morning Mr. Crowell met Miss
Jennie Arkerman in a store. Jennie
was a pretty pirl. and Crowell's couu-
tenain-o beamed with admiration.
WhelKT she was frightened at bis
uirlim -s or ovennode^t. she turned her
back upon him. Harrisonville was not
so larp* a ĵ Iaco but that Crowoll might
often meet Miss Ackennan on the
strerr. and wht n lie did so there was
always; on his expressivo counteuance
that same look of admiration.

The VOUIĴ ' man made no secret of
having been enthralled by Miss Ack-
ermau's beauty. He sounded her
praises not only orally, but wrote
them up i!i thinly dis?ruLse<l articles
for the Harrlsonvllle Eagle over tho
pseudonym of "Tho Ma-.rie Lantern."

—Qua day—Mi**«—AcUfnhau met Mr.
Crowell on the street. Slie _
with her no;e in the air. The town
wa_3__not__a_ large one. and she soon
came to the outskirts, it occurred-
to her that she would visit a cousin,
of hers mho Vivcd a shorfSflUstance op
the road. There were I'wo opinions
as to why she decided OM this visit at
this time. Pome said that it was to
get rid of- Crowell. whom she feared
she would meet if she turned and went
back into the heart of the town. Oth-
ers declare that she went on for the es-
pecial purpose of giving her admirer an
opportunity to join her without being
observed.

Whichever of these two opinions Is
correct, one thing is certain—Crowell
followed her. and when she reached a
point where they were alone he step-
ped up beside_ ner. doffed his hat and
begged her to permit him to say a few
words to her.

She told him that be might say a
few words, and only a few words, after
'which she would be obliged to him ii
he would leave her. He replied that
she had made him inexpressibly hap-
py and when he had said tbe few
words he would depart He then pro-
ceeded to tell her that he had worship-
ed her silently—which took ho account
of his encomiums printed La tbe Eagle
—that his whole being was bound up
in her and that, repel kfcn as she
might, he would continue his secret
worship.

What Miss Ackerman's reply was i»
not known, for she was more reticent
than the garrulous Mr. Crowell, who
repeated every word he had said to
every one who would listen to him, bst
a small boy reported-taat he frequent-
ly met Miss Ackerma^going to or fi—i
her cousin's and sMgwas usually w*-
companied by Mr. 49pweiL Gradually
her friends ceased \o twit her about
her misshaped' adorer, and in time
some of them began to wonder if she
bad not taiioo -pity on him and

The stick insects destroy the weak-
lings soon after they are hatched by
eating their legs.—Exchange.

ftaatla— Nature.
Nothing in nature Is absolutely per*

manent Changes are going on slowlj,
but steadily, every moment, parts of
the earth being elevated a bore the sea,
parts sinking below it the ocean wear-
ing away tbe coast in one place and
building it oat in another, and so on to
infinity.

Asphalt.
Asphalt, witb which so many road*

are paved, was found by accident
Many years ago in Switzerland natural
rock asphalt was discovered, and for
more than a century it was used for
the purpose ^of extracting tW rick
atorea of bitumen it contained.

I In Constant Training.
"That ballet dancer is wouderfully

expert."
~"Well, she never get* oat of practice

for a minute. She is always kicking-"
—Kanaaa City Journal.

On* of Thoos Questions.
"Popr
"Well, what is it nowr
**8*y. Pop, did tbe dog star ever havo

tbe dipper tied to its tall r -
ptala Record.

. To Bo 8uro.
"The planet Saturn has two rings.**
"Only two! They must be, doing

pretty well with municipal reform."—
Conrter-Joornal.

Mas tf ais own star, and that sool
that e n bo bos*** it tfet mtj perfect

"When the news was brought to him
of tbe terrible disaster at Tsushima,
which cost Russia the greater part of
bar nary, tbe cxar was playing teainis
In tbe park of Tsarskoe 8ek>. He read
tbe telegram that sounded tbe death-
knell of so many bopea and then quiet-
ly resumed tbe game.

"When be found himself confronted
witb tbe revolution of 1906 it never
occurred to him that he might avert
It by putting fifif own T>erson forward.
On that dreadful day In January which
ended hi such bloodshed he never for
a moment remembered the proud* atti-
tude of bis ancestor, that other Nich-
olas who on an almost similar occa-
sion came oat of tbe palace and con-
fronted tbe angry crowd, forcing tbe
moltltade by bis mere presence to fall
to their knees and submit

MThe only thought of tbe csar was
to fl«e from danger and leave to others
tibe task of smotberingy tbe revolution
fa blood."

An Incident reported In 1916 gives sn
insight to the physical courage* of the
ex-c*ar, or. rather, tbe lack of it Tbe
account at tbe time said:

T b e emperor was reviewing tbe
troops of General BraesUoff on tbe
Bokowina front when" an Austrian
Her appeared^ overhead and dropped

distance from tbe csar.
entirely lost his self posses

la consequence General Brnsal-
loff was bitterly reproached and Gen-
eral Ivanoff was pat In command over
him"

Nicholas II. s»rende<1 tb« Roselaa
throng la 1MH aad had therefor*
csar of alt rbe HunnSss for tTrpa
years when Us rdka and Uat dynasty
of tfce ffossenoaTs came te

Qirfo Making Own Prasssa.
Sioux City. la.—High school girls of

this city are designing and making
tbeir own dresses at a saving of from
HO to *25 on each gown. All the girls
have-to pay. for ia tb« aateriaL Teach-
ing them bow to make tbe dresses is
part of tbe edocatkm given them in
tbe public high schools. Wfcen done the
girls may either wear or sen them.
More than seventy girls are already
taking tbe eenrse. which Is In Its first
yemr. X. O. Ctafc, sapsrtnisodent of
«tty scneete, Is neartfly In fafttr of tns>

original loss to overcome. Later in the
beginning of a campaign, when move-
ments are rapid and there is little op-
portunity to Intrench, three Inch guns
and shrapnel will be very largely used,
bat just as soon as there* is time to in-
trench there will be an opportunity for
the larger gnos to comtf^rp to are high
explosive shells to drive tntboemy oat
of his intrenched positions." This may
be caned tbe second or trench warfare
stage of the campaign, when-imndceds
of thousands of rounds of high explo-
sive shells will be required for every
twenty-five miles of-battle front. In
all those operations the number of au-
tomobiles required will be tremendous,
bat witU the vast number in general
use and being manufactured every day
it*is inconceivable that there ever will
be a shortage after tbe first confusion
Is over.

Read Improvement and Land Value.
The influence of road Improvement*

on tbe value of rural property was de-
scribed in a letter recently sent to tbe
Manufacturers' Record by tbe president
of tbe' Baltimore Commercial bank,
who wrote: "Around my borne town in
Virginia property could be bought three
years ago for $60 to $80 an acre. We
pat ft fine road several miles through
that county, and today you cannot buy
anything for less than $100, and some
is beld st $190 per sere."

Torpodooa From a Submarine.
The torpedo from a submarine can be

fired either while the submarine is on
the surface or completely submerged.
Usually a submarine comes within ten
feet of the surface, with only the peri-
scope showing, snd discharges its tor-
pedo. If there is danger of the sub-
marine being fired upon by the ship
tbe submarine gets the proper position
of tne ship, submerges itself complete-
ly and then fires. +

Wall, No, Wo Hadn't Noticed t*. -£
Have you ever noticed how an ex-

tremely fat woman always acts' as tf
she was very much afraid some one
was going to steal her and bow an ex-
tremely thin gM always acts as Jf she
was afraid some one waan'tWJetrott

Too Much.
"Why did you quit thst
"Well, I dldnt like him. Every time-

he moved my head he wanted to use
my ears ss handles."—Louisville Cou-
rier-Journal.

8hopping.
First Lady—Mrs. 8mith is too young

to go shopping alone. Second Lady—
What Is that? First Lady—She's liable
to get excited and buy something.

Nearly $2100,000 From Autos.
Tbe license tax during tbe first year

of operation under a horsepower and
weight scale wlil net Michigan $1,700.-
000, acoorAnf te present Indication*
AX tbe dose of bastoess Nov. 1 tbe sec-

ef stale bad receives1 fl.7M»-

Immuno.
Ella—Tbere goes tbe luckiest girt

alive. Bella—In -what respect? Ella—
Nothing *!ie eats makes her fat—Har-
per's Bazar.

-Yesterday.** said tbe sage, "is dead;
forget it. Tomorrow does not exist;
don't worry. IWaj Is here; use lt.H

admonishing him to desist from sound-
ing her praises..especially in the Eagle.
Some thought that she had reminded
him that it had been all very well for
Dante to write poems about Beatrice-
or Petrarch to sound (he praises of
Laura, bat it wouldn't-dd for CroweB
to give vent to his feelings for hi*
lady in the columns of a newspaper,
even though her name was not men
tloned.

Whatever was passing between tne
two, no one for a moment ""suspected
that Miss .Ackennan had any other ob-
ject than to curb her garrulous lover
and prevent his making himself and-
ber. ridiculous. She was known to be
a tender hearted girl and It was take*
for granted that she would not s a j
anything to hurt the poor man's fee*'
togs, 4>ut would endeavor to show him
by kindly words he was making a fool'
ef himself.

One day tbe cltUens of HarrlsonTHls
were startled by a rumor that Mr.
Crowell end Miss Ackerman were
engaged. Miss Ackerman's intimate
frtseds pronounced It a maJScicras slsm-
der f̂epon the lady. Mr. Crowell *e*
niedHt in a way that Indicated platans
he was delighted even at the reporv~

Then one day when Miss^Ackennejsfs
consul was asked what was meant fcj
coupling tbe former's name with that
horrid Crowell she said that Jenaio
was really engaged to him. WlthJfc
half an hour it wss all over tows tfcftt
tbe pretty Miss Aekermsn was
to marry that tin beaded, bandy
CrowelL

However, we are prone to become
accustomed to what Is snd
wonder why it should be. Mr.
Mr*. Crowell now excite so

ta*a say other •
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SOUTH

Funeral of Lawton Blakeslee.—A
Number of Sunday Visitors.

South Granby, May 21.— "
The funeral of Lawton Blakeslee,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blakeslee,
was held at Little Utica Saturday?
Rev. Mr. Bacon officiating™ "LawfofT}
•ŵ s 17 years old and had been, ill for
some time. It was a large funeral,
showing how much he was esteemed.
The Hearers were his cousins, Masel
Kathbun, Ray Woodruff,

and Ray Smith.
Glenn

Edward Blake 3tnd wife and son*
Cody, and wife and little daughter,
and his sister, Mrs. Nettie BlaJce.
Reeves, were Sunday guests at Rose
Rumsey's. Mrs. Reeves from Bing-
hamton has lately lost her husband.
She is well kh^wn here and has much
sympathy in her bereavement.

Mrs. Lottie Cook went to Syracuse
last night to care for Mrs. Horace
Wilson, who is ill with pneumonia.

' Mrs. Carrie Lampman went to Han-
nibal Wednesday, to see lifer brother,
Charles Crockford, who is suffering
from a broken leg.

Mrs. Cynthia * Lampman returned
home from BaldwinsviUe, Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Waldron vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Palmer, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Barnes and her sister,
Mrs. Stella Evans were guests at El-
mer Fisher's Saturday .

Among the Sunday visitors were
Miss Lida Butler and her little ne-
phew, Hervey Degraff and her bro-
ther, Claire Butler, at their home,
Will and Emma Grochan at Mr.
Grochans. Mr. and Mrs. Milo Aus-

"tin at his sisters, Mrs. Fred Andrews.
They report their son Glenn in the
officers' training camp at Sacketts*
Harbor. Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck and
daughter, Edna and sons, Millard and
Earl from Syracuse were at Mr.
Brice's. Mrs. Fred Sickles and

_jd^ug:htex^Ha_zeX^t__^eorge Sickles*.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Carter made a
short visit at Floyd Dickenson's.

Wyh r̂pa, John VVy_bron, and

+lttia aad the president aod several

Mr. Doyle were Sunday guests at Lee
Wybrons. ' •

Elmer Fisher and George Sickter
•were in Syracuse Saturday.

Herman Austin was an over night
guest of his mother, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher ma.de a
short visit at Elmer Fisher's Satur-
day.

Mrs. John Dickenson was called to
Fulton today by the serious illness of
her niece, Mrs. Nettie Palmer.

PENNELLVILLE.

The funeral of Mrs. Ada Halliday
Hubbardt wife of Perry Hubbard, of
Belle Isle, was held at the church
here Thursday afternoon. She leaves
a husband, two sons, her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. James Halliday,
two brothers and four sister of Syra-
cuse, and a great many friends to
mourn her loss. ,

Mrs. Katie Gettings, of Watertown,
visited -her cousins, Mr>, Alfred Roa

Caraden recentfy to say farewell to
frtends. One of the young men has
enlisted.

Word has been received by Mrs.
CassHili of the enlistment of her pro-.
ther Fred Simons, of Albany. ^

Hattie Bakeman has returned from
an extended visit with relatives out
of town.
-fog Dennett -of • Fu44e« was- the

guest of Homer Osborne last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Harry Calkins is spending the
week with her parents, near Clifford.

William Gynne of Michigaa, who
has been visiting here, returned to
,Tiis~ "koine Monday, "'* ' *"

THIEVES IN CONVENTION
DEMAND REFORM AID

. a Chance to Turn Over •
L*nf tn Rftssift.

They

Petrograd: —A mara meeting of
thlere8 WAS recently held at Rostoff-
oh-the-Oon to demand a share in the
new freedom and a chance ta^urn 6¥et
a new leaf. The chief of the local ml-

members of the Council of Workmen's
and Soldiers' Deputies were present on
invitation.

Practically all breaches of the pro-
fession of thievery were represented,
and several of the most accomplished
members made speeches in which they
outlined the difficulties confronting
them and declared that ft was impossi-
ble to return to honest pursuits with-
out the help and support of the com-
munity. The speakers complained that
recently the population had risen
against them and in some instances
went BO far as to lynch some of their

LECTURE BY DR. RIOEDAlf

(Continued from Page One)
tred of the Indians was stirred and in
October 1775 they made an attack.
"Father Jayne with the strong light
of martyrdom in his eyes and the joy
of fearlessness in his heart endeavor-
ed to quell the attack bv quietly walk-
ing towards the mob~witTi the blessing
and his usual salutation, 'Love Go<!,
my children,' but this was without
avail and he was ruthlessly slain. The
rest of the defenders protected them-
selves in a brick kitchen unt'l morn-
ing when the Indians gave, up the at
tack."

Dr. Riordan gave many quotations
from Bret Harte, He*len Hunt Jack-
son and other writers who have told
of the early settlements of California.
A hearty vote of tlvanks was extended
to the lecturer by the club member6,
Dr. G. G. Whitaker. president of the '
club, informally presenting the vote,
saying that the members had truly
enjoyed a traditional and historical*)
trip.

PRIZE SPEAKING FRIDAY.

Fulton High School Students to Com-

pete in Elocution in the

Evening.
Following is the complete program

of the prize speaking to be held at the
Quirk" theater, Friday evening by the
students of the Fulton High school:

Music by the Fulton High School
orchestra. Members: First violins,
Elizabeth Howe, Joseph Keenan,
Ruth Nipper, William Miller, William
Fivaz; second violins. HHda Clark,
Ruth Jennings, Fred Pickett; cornets,

^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ l P r o f . J. A. Lawton. Harold Palmer;
help and support by the people in aid- cello, Phillip Calkins; piano, Gladys

Kresge; drums. Leonard Youmans.
Ing the efforts of the thieves at refor-
mation. One of the bystanders com-
plained that he had been relieved of ' Director, Miss Hazel F. Thopias.
his purse containing 6 rubles. The : Entrance March—"Strenuous Life"
thieves roundly "protested that it was Boehme
not the work of a professional and took Orchestra
up a collection to reimburse the victim. | < T h c p r j c e o f t h e p a g t P a r t i c i p l e . ,

- — — .—-._ . - _ .̂  j — , _ : _ .—_ Camerof*
Most Rotes.

The original inosa rose was a "sport"
or xhiUL of. t Ue .1*10 v enfe, 11 seems to
me there is nothing lovelier in the

Margaret Mulcahy
i "The National Business of Defense"

SPOKE IN A
GOOD CAUSE

Joseph A. Griffin Addressed Union
Meeting in B* half of Y. M. C. A.

War Fond

That-moral conditions in the great
camps along the European battle
fronts are very bad and that the
Young Men's Christian Association
has started a great work to improve
them arid to make !t easier fcrr wir
boys when they get over there to live
decent lives, was the gist of addresses
made at a union meeting at the First
Methodist church Sunday evening.
The audience completely filled the
large church. On the platform, be-
sides the pastor of the church, Rev. J .
W. Barrett, and Joseph A. Griffin of
Syracuse, the chief speaker, were
Rev. Ctmrles Olmstead of the Con-
gregatiofi'al church, Rev. Cf S. Robert-
son of ihe Presbyterian church and
Rev. H. D. Holmes of the State street
Methodist church, Mr. Olmstead of-
fered the prayer.

Mr. Barrett in a brief introductory
address said the plan of the Young
Men's Christian Association was to
erect tents in all the camps where sol-
diers would gather both here and in
Europe, in which the work of the Y.
aqj JOJ uo
troops. The
000,000 was needed. Of this New
York state's share had been placed at
$1,000,000, of which New York city
would give $800,000 and the rest of
the state $200,000. The sum of $2,000
had been assigned as Oswego coun-
ty's share and Fulton's was $500. Mr.
Barrett spoke of the inspiring sight of
the young men of the naval militia
drilling on the plaza a few nights be-
fore and asked who would not he will-
ing to do what he could to make con-
ditions better jor men who had
thrown^ themselves into the breach
to save civilization. He said all the
people of the city, regardless of sect

ijyvojlld_hjLgiven sn opportunity to as-

3q pjnoM -y *^ - j ^
estimate was that $3,-

hu championing the local option bill, i
"Every church in this city ought to
pass a vote of thanks and send him,"
declared* the speaker.

Mr. riarrett said in further explain-
ing the Y. M. C. A. plan, that several
thousand of the camps would bo es-
tablished. In this city a committee
of five from each of the. co-operating
churches would be appointed and
would be announced in a few days.
Subscriptions would be solicited ifi-
gardless of denomination since the
war work would not be limited by de-
nominational lines. The subscriptions
could be made payable one-half by
the. first-of. June, one-quarter before^
the first of August and one quartetr
before the first of October.

*The music was a feature of the
meeting. Several patriotic songs
were s»«ng with heartiness and a con-
tralto solo by Miss Hazel Thomas
and a flute solo by_ Sidney Morrill
were rendered with good effect.

TORNADO NEAR FULTON

j
whole llower kingdom than a spray of ' Alfred Fivaz
moss rose buds, yet how seldom do , "Ordering Her First Company Din-
we see them nowadays! It is difficult ner" (A telephone monologue)..
to improve upon the old pink moss for > Dwight
beauty, but just as line are the other | Gertrude Candee
pink sorts, Salet crested moss Zenobia ; < ( O n e T W Q T Four"-Hawaiian
and Comtcsse de Munnais: And the j .

W altz Arranged by Lake
Orchestra

BUY THE LIBERTY BONDS.

They Are Offered for Sale at All the

Banks.—A Good Investment and

a Patriotic Act. --.
An opportunity is offered the peo-

ple ol Fulton now, in common with
those of all the rest of the United
States to make a safe investment and
at the same time perform a patriotic
act. The liberty bonds which are go-
ing to enable the United States to car-
ry on and win the war, are offere<^for
sale in this city. They may be obtain-
ed at any one of the three banks.
Citizens' National Bank, Oswego
County Trust Co., Fulton Savings
Bank.

The secretary of the treasury has
issued the first call. It is for two
billion dollars. That sum is bevnnd
comprehension, two thousand million
dollars and it must be subscribed be-
fore June 15. The bonds arc offerer!
in denominations of $50. $100. $:»00
and $1,000. Terms will be given at
the banks which will make it. easv to

(Continued from Page One)

of $4,000. hi spite of his misfortune,
he sard the next day when a Times re-
porter visited the place, that he felt
he had reason to be thankful stnee
none of his family were hurt. He has
the sympathy of friends in his mis-
fortune.

It was a rather pitiful sight, Sunday
to see the herd of cattle as they were
hcing driven up from the pasture, one A
of the cows having a bloody stump of
a horn and others limping, while sev-
eral showed brufses where timbers
hail struck them...-(,)q£ a,nimaj ,oyily ,m _
was so badly hurt as to be unable to
go to the pasture, having received an
injury to the shoulder as well as hav-
ing a horn broken oil. All the cattle
killed were full-blood Holstcins.

A large number of people from Ful-
ton went to the scene Sunday, "ami
there were eight or ten automobiles
there at one time.

trrrire-• homl-s.- They -will \ic\

HURRIC^NE AT WOLCOTT.

Saturday NightV Storm Tore Roofs
From Buildings—Did $10,000

" ~ : , Damage.
Wolcott, May 20.—A windstorm,

the proportions of which assunu'il
those of a tornado, struck this village,
last night at about 8 o'clock -ami
wrought damage estimated at fully
$10,000. The wind tore the roofs
from buildings and wrecked tele-
graph, telephone and electric power
lines, plunging the village into a dark-
ness which was not relieved until day-
light came.

The tornado performed some peer-
liar antics during the time it raged.
Cement blocks weighing, sixty pounds
apiece were moved ten feet by the
force of the wind. The upper haif
of a Lam on the Frank Loveless farm
was Mown away, leaving a horse and
a cow standing unhurt in the lower
half. Charles Swadiing's house was
almost completely demolished; the
ront and back dnor> were torn from

white sorts, with shapely buds gleam-

Mafkman
John Reynolds

Old
Reine Gilbert

Glory Selection (Xatior.al

ing frrra their bright green .garment,
seem loveliest of all. These are white , "The Hoe Man in the Making".. . .
bath, "Blanche Moreau and perpetual ;
moss, which blooms in bewitching clus- ;
ters and is well mossed. There are
also crimson sorts, but these are not
so lovely. " The best of these is crim-
son jrlobe.

Moss roses have one -drawback, their ;
liability to mildew, but with generous •
treatment uud a very little trouble ;
they may be protected from this afflic- ;
tion. They should be planted abso- i
lutely free from M shade and never !
against a watf, tftat all the winds of '
heaven may sw£8& "around them, and
et their roots be 4j6t in deep, well

drained, rich aoPAsJmnn "

sist in the cause and would be solic-
ited and while the Catholics did not
participate in the movement here the
members of that church would share
in the benefits, when the United
States troops were on the border.
Catholic priests at times held service j
in the Y. M. C. A. tents. He quoted
Serwoond Eddy as saying that the

<u*>ld with an initial pavtnent as lnw as
10 per cent., and subsequent small

[•payments- until "the —w4w4«—is—i>a-wl~J-

first day one of the great Y. M. C. A.
soldier tents was erected near the

» j u r l o from'lrish Hill" Hrnes i E u r o p e a n b a t t I e lir>e. 17.000 letters
home were sent from it by soldiers.

Mr. Griifin was introduced as a bus-
.- . i iness man and a member of the Billy

Svnday club. He had no set speech.
American

Aranged by St-mly—Tocahcn
Orchestra

Each of the three Fulton hanks has
• subscribed for $25,000 of the bonds
i for themselves. There is no limit to
\ the amount which any person can sub-
I scribe 'if he desires. These bond*
i will draw 3 1-2 per cent, interest
whereas heretofore government bond*
have been sold on a 3 per cent, basis
or less, that is. a 3 per cent, bond ha?
been sold nt a premium. President
Lovejoy of the Fulton Savings Bark
snid yesterday there was-^v^ry proba-
bility that after the war the liberty
loan bonds world draw a good prem-
ium. The government makes this pro-
viso for the benefit of the bond-buy-

and Mrs. Ralplt.&erens, a few days

n and Mrs. John
Carltofl, of Fol»

Emma Pickard,

last week.
Mrs. H. A.

Van Epps
ton, visited
Thursday,

The Ladies'jAid will meet^at Mrs.
£. M. Griffingphis week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Johnson and
chttd speTrt^heweek-end ŵtth -hi* sfo^
ter, Mrs. T. itjSFevens.

Mrs. Fred A. Hal stead and Mrs.
Mort Lewis of Fulton were guests of
Mrs. M. Stevens Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Drtfacr sjrcul 3uu-
day with friends in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mr a, J£ Furnier spent Sun-
day with theijJflbb* Raymond Furnier
and wife, of Phoenix.

per acre lias been doubled by irriga-
tion. In ail case* the yield has been
very materially greater as a result of
irrigation, even in so called humid dis-
trict*. America leads the world in agri-
cultora, and iu irrigation by pumping
its leadexahip is unquestioned even by
tpom wbo Jnaiat thmt America U be-
hind Europe in "intensive farming.**
By the •opbisticaJ methods of compar-
ing our juretage yield ot grain j * r acre
with that in Europe it aa* bem tse-
quently attempted to prove that Amer-
ica has much to learn, to agriculture
from Europe. Bat the faet W-tfcat not

LSASANT.

It was wHte'genuine,-pleasure that
people and pastor greeted each other
here last Sunday. "* r- ••_

^ and Mrty Peck were guests at^ and Mrty Peck we
Pad4o*iB$ oViir the

Eugene

f-"Clarence HoWard
^ and e^Usted in

spent Sajfety ni

pa a fish-.

tp1*yr*cn»
the *afarnn

par*

J g J to Sotffh Caro-
lina, where he will be in training for

montfoL • - -*.
Mr*. Friend Ives, of Geneva, was a

week-end guest of Mrs. EUa Looker
Mr. and Mrs. * Ernest Grant and

sons were recent guests at Arthur
Grant's, Bovens Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Streeter and
master Alfred, were among those
who motored to Ingamells farm south
of Fulton to see thq damage done by
the tornado wtath tjfjruck there Sat-
urday night. ,

Mrs. George Hall lias received word
of the death of htrtOTt, Ellen Day, in
Harcettns. Tfe TOnerai Was ' held
then today at 2 o'clock.

Duxfey took a car load to

Irrigation.
In many c—es the yield of potatoes

"The Dawn of Peace" Vaughn | ]>' u s i n S m - n - v anecdotes. He made
an appeal for the liberty bonds, say-
ng, "You can buy one f©r $2 down

and $1 a week and when ypu do so
you will not only get good interest
but you are doing something: to help
save this nation." He illustrated the
greatness of the European war by
faying that at the gr^pt^^f h^ttlf nf

but spoke informally and interesting j ™ that if" durinp'Vrie war it makes" a
ly using many anecdotes H made '

the yield per acre, but the co«t
bushel, should be the final criterion of

Zetta Zabcock, "first alto; Elizabeth
Howe, second alto; Mrs-. J . H. Howe,
aeompanisi.

Pas des Echarpes" (Scarf Dance)
Chaminadej

Orchestra
Report of Judges
Exit Uarch . . . . . . / . Orchestra
Prizes will be awarded" at Commence-

ment
Judges—Dr. W. K. Wickes, Syra-

cuse; Miss Olive Vickery, Syracuse;

efficiency in gram production. Judged
by that criterion, America has led ev-
ery nation on earth ever since McCor-
mlck developed his first harvester.—
Engineering and Contracting,

World's Railway Milees*.
The miJeage of American railroads

aggregates 270,000 and form* 40 per
cent pdC the ndlwajcs of the entire
world. ,J*as$i* comes^n^t, with
QpQ ll Th th rtQpQ mllea- The coqntrtea antf

to dtftelr respective mUejagea» to order, are:
Germany, 40,000; Iixdl*, 36̂ 00";
aioOO; Canada, 30JOOO; Anstria--Hi»
farj , ^000; Oreat Britain, A00O; A*

POO; A s t a n , » , 0
Brasfl, 16,000; lUly,

^ Africa, 11,0001
J M » 0 J

wdrWs
tfcaft

a*» 0o**atqftfit 6ws*4 or
troOHL Of tfei Ufctmpfci s t r i f e tills
country approximately two-thirds art
fOTStmateat owned and oparttsd.

Shave Renews Hie Yetttfu
Bridgerllie, DeL — Shaved for the

first time ia fifty years, Daniel F,
Long, who Urea outside of Brtdgeville,
is expecting f becosae a regular Til-
tage Mc«tup.M Long to about eighty
years old and has not been shaved
since he was thirty years old. Loof
has never visited a large city, aerei
saw a dxciia, never was e& a railroad
train and aerer west to a moving pie
rure show. Be expects to go to
'•movie" and plan* te visit
phis em the neat

Nelson Hopkins
Father in a Business

Dear „ Plan
Gladys Kresge

And the War-Came" Original \
Harold Martin .. • ' *

Quartet Selection—"Welcome Pret-
iy 11 urn use . . • ." ".'.•.'. 1 mSUtl f
Medora

Margaret
Halstead, first
Howe, second

soprano;
soprano;

Judge H. J . WHson, Pulton.
Eugene Sullivan, '18, grand marshal.

Tickets for commencement events.
prize speaking at the Quirk, Friday
evening, May 25; class night exercises'
and class play, "His Excellency the
Governor," at the Quirk, Tuesday
evening, June 26; and commencement
at the First M. E. church, Wednesday
evening, June 27, are, now on sale at
the Quirk; box office.

Tickets for all three events 50
cents; single admission to prize speak-
mg, 25 cents.

IN CATUGA LAKE.

Jta&Yaar QM cSd
• i »

Falls,

Life, Body

22^Viokt More-
^ 4j*»t oW daughter of Mr:

and Mrs, George Morefaouse, wail
drowned in Caynga lake last night
near the hofne of her parents.

The. little .girl had been playing'
with her brother, Rkhard, 6 years old,
and several other children along the
shore.

At 6 o'clock-the older child told
his mother he could not find his sis-
ter. In a few minutes the body was
found floating close to shore in only
a few inches of water by Mr More-
house.

The accident occurred at the
Wayne pavilion, which IIr, Wore-

W

the Civil war, Gettysburg, there,were
163,000 men engaged on the two sides.
In Europe the total war strength is
about 31,000,000. The total losses of
North and South in the Civil war
were 205,070; up o this time in Eu-
rope, over 4,000,000. "The Lord alone
knows when it will end,** said Mr.
Griffin. He pictured conditions as
•ery -bad on both the—battle' fronts
where there were hundreds "of-thou-
sands of men with nothing to do but
await their turn _ to., $o into . the
trenches and the humâ i cultures had
gathered in large numbers, to prey
upon them. Men amounting to whole
regiments in number had been inca-
pacitated by drink or disease. One of
the great nations, during the early
stages of the war lost mow- men in
that way than were killed in battle.
Even in this country when the troops
were called to the border, the- vultures
were there almost as soon, but the
M. C. A. was prompt in beginning
work and wherever they had estab-
lished their branches it was found
that vice and intemperance were at
the lowest ebb. Even in Syracuse the
same evil forces had begun to. mobil-
ize in anticipation of the founding-of

subsequent issue of bonds at a higher
rate of interest, opportunity will be
given the buyers of these bonds to
exchange them for the newer bonds.
There is a good probability of a man
being able to sell his bonds after the
war at^a profit. The bonds are to run
30 years, but are redeemable by the

if it desires, at thectwr ot

the-Wg camp, btif the Y." If. C
A. Nras planning to eombaV them.
-WaV'is Kill," exclaimed the speaker.
**Yo? our do something to make: it a
little more of heaven for othf boy>
who are going over there. I * 1iave
heard that Fulton [\ rn%* to the best'

condmcU the u
season. He and his family had just
moved Into the building.

plices on the map. Do what you can
to protect our soldiers; make that
$500, $1,000."

"Billy Sunday has made central
New York the best place in the i*orld
to live in," said Mr. Griffin in paying
a warm tribute to the evangelist
"You and I can taice off our hats, to
him for the lives he has made clean
and the hotnes he has. made happy
Billy is m favor of letting Koosevelt
go so'Frsjsce »&4 I believe he will go
I doa't just kftow how; bat believe
he will get there.*' Mr. Griffin at**
paM Governor Whitman a tribute for

15 years. There are precious few
Americans who believe Uncle Sam is
not safe and hence they can buy with
security and also with the satisfac-
tion of know they are helping their
country when it needs the money to
win a just war.

HELD FOR T H E GRAND JURY

Earl Reese Charged with Taking $70
From Samuel

Earl Reese was arrested late Friday
night and Saturday was arraigned be-
fore City Judge H. J . Wilson on a
charge of public intoxication. He was
given thirty days in jail on that
charge, but after a hearing was heW
for the grand jury on a further charge
of grand larceny. The accusation
made against Reese is that he took
forcibly from Samuel ' McCoy, the
sum of $76, tto« attack being made in
the alley near the Massajro macaroni
factory.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
The following letters remained •

called for at rbe post office, May
1917. Inquirers will please say adver-
tised:

R Blake, <Z),
Hayes, C M. Rs*sell, Prol Lttf
Schultz, D. M. VanAIstine.

Women—B. Bessie* Miss Emma*
Burrell,, Miss Ida Chamey, Mist
Mayme Graham, Mrs. George h
Bouchey, Mrs. Josephine Houyoky
Mrs. Mable McGili.

PETER T. CONLEY,
Postmaster.

People Gasoline—Best by Test

At VanWagenen's Warehouse.—Adr.

TT*; a~ furiTiinjjj mill"
jl into the barnyard and left stan 1-

m: in an upright position.
"Ttie" forrTuf TrTc~oT(t" "XaTio'nal fTarfT""
uildinp was blown oil; part of the
Yolmtt House Hvery liarn was blown
n: Charles Rodman's jjara^c was
martially flemolished; the dry hou>c
on Fred Benjamin's farm was blown
lown and the big cement blocks of
rvh-ich it was built were removed some
listance: E. H. Reeve's coal v sheds
were blown down; three larpe silo5 at
he tanning factory were de'stroycel,
i garage, dry house and hen house
)elongin? to George .Siinrna'Yr were
razod. the bi.rns on Goor.ce Palmer's
:irra were leveled, the root on Charles

Palmer's barn wn̂  torn oi'i, a horse
and buggy being driven to town was
caught in an exposed position and
thrown against a telegraph pole, the
three occupants of the wcgon, a man,
woman and child, escaping unhurt;
part of the roof of Charles Prickler's
house was demolished and the gro-
cery store of Charles Beach was bad-
ry damaged.

The crashing of breaking timbers
and the~~sEriek of tHejwrridTreighien-
ed horses and there were several run-
aways during the storm.

WINDSTORM AT LYSAtfbER.

Syracuse, May 21.—One of the
worst windstorms of many years, ac-
companied by lightning and heavy
thunder, centered near Plainville, in
the town of Lysander, at 9 o'clock
Saturday and did damage to the ex-
tent of several thousand dollars.

A'barn on the WilliaTn Cox farm at
Plainville, valued at $3,000, was de-
stroyed, and a series of semi-closed
sheds on the James Blanchard farm
near Plainville, worth more than $2.-
000, were leveled. Silos on the C/D.
Fenner -and L. B. Russ farms in the
central part of the town of Lysander
also were demolished and many other
silos were damaged.

Lightning struck the house of Su-
pervisor Charles S. Keller at Lysan-
der, but the conductors ran.thepbw-
c/ful currents along the exterior of
the building atnd info the ground. Mr.
Keller received a shock which dazed,
btot did not-injure hinx. ...-,,

Oswego County
Oswego, Mar

Sddety.
2£0»>The Oswegcg

County Medical Society wiD'bbld its
ninety-sixth semi-asjsmal meeting at
fhe Boyd House in Mexico, on Tues-
day. Several phpsicsts* from other
counties will be present. The pro-
gram for the meeting follows:

Vice-president's address, Dr. F. E ^
Fox, Fulton; "Cystocopy," Dr. E. A.
Glad man, Fulton; "Disinfection up to
Date," Dr. R. L. Crockett, Oneida.
Affairs in connection with the Fifth
District Branch of the State Medical
Society will be discussed by Dr. J . F.
Me Caw, Watertown. There will al-
so be a general discussion on medical

Children Ory
Fot Firmer*

CASTOrtlA
Time.

Sriag results.

I

a4vettis*meat»
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Local and Personal DEATH OP EDWARD JOSLIN.

Prominent Business Man Passes
Mrs. Joseph Wesley visited rclu- A

.. , . , Away After an Illness of Several
tives at Constantia, last week.

Mrs. Howard Wilcox, who l a , j Months. Head of People's
been seriously ill is much improved, j Hardware Co.

Ralph Seymour, of Groto'n, spi-iit • Kthvard Joslin, president of thtr
Sunday here. ! People's Hardware Company, died

F. E. Wadsworth spent Monday at j Saturday morning at hi* hume, 7

ad-

Muxth Third street, iu his fiity-third
year, after an illness of some months.
Mr. Joslin had lived in Fulton four
years having formed the corporation
of which he was the head. He was

Syracuse.
Mrs. Sarah Spencer, of West

way, spent last week at Harry
at'Pennellville.

Mrs. Byron Greene, of Palermo, ; b o r n in Kichols, N. Y.. May 2», .
has returned home after spending a j a n d a large portion of his life was
"we^ir'rreTc: —-- - ~ ----• -J-sprrrt-rhrir.*—For some~y*»r* 4t«- <*m-

Frank ferundage, of Pennelh >iu\! ducted a general merchandise store
visited his cousin, Mrs. Thomas Mar- I there. For sixteen years as a travl-
tin la.st week. ! ing salsman he represented the Rob-

Iovver Oswcgo Falls Grange at its | ert NT. King Taint Company of Brook-
meeting Saturday evening, initialed j lyn. Me belonged to the Masonic and

.. , . - i Odd Fellows' fraternities and was a
one candidate. | .

Charles Wilson, of Chester. Pa., j member ot the official board of the
has been visiting friends here for the ; First Methodist church, in the affairspast few days. of "which he took an active part. He

Mrs John F Tait of Frie, Pa., ar- j leaves a son, John Joslin of Newark
rived on Sunday, to visit her son, I Valley, and a daughter, Miss Pauline
Charles R Tait of Third street. Joslin of Syracuse An aunt, Mrs.

Frank Green, of Syracuse, Vas a j Franc E. Hill, who made her home
decent guest of his sister, Mrs. -iarl j
View.

Mrs. Alonzo Hannum, of
Granby, was a guest oi her
Mrs. Foster, last week.

survives. His wife died
in 190-T. Simple funeral services were

South ! held last evening at the house, Rev.

sister, J . W. Barrett of the First Methodist
church officiating. The burial will

Miss Caroline Ryan and Miss j take place in the family plot at Ni-
Louise Vanderpool, of Fulton, spent! chols.
the week-end as guests of friends in
Syracuse.

CharUn R. Tait, chemist of the
Arrow Head Mills, left today for
Xeenah. Wis., to attend the Rational
Convention of the American Techni-
cal Association of Paper and Pulp^

Mrs. M. G. Buck, wife of Rev. M.
G. Ri'ick. formerly pastor of the First

Mrs. Hannah Loveland.
Mrs. Hannah Loveland died at the

Lee Memorial Hospital Saturday
evening, after a week's illness with
pneumonia. She was 83 years of age.
Mrs. Loveland resided with her reb-
tives in West Granby and was for
years very prominent in church work,Baptist church, has returned to her i s h i o n e r o f t h e M e t h o d i s t

home in Whitesboro. N. \ -. after a , ̂  *^ ^ „ . . : . : „ ^ <*, •
of a few days with friends here.

The death of Donald Frederic1:, in-

Church at Bowen Corners. She is
survived by one son, Charles Love-
land of Granby; one granddaughter.

Anna Summerville, of Oswego.
grandson. William Loveland,

of Granby. The funeral is being he! a

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Fierce, occurred at the family hone ; •
on the East river road yestcdoy
^ u x n g - .. Ihc iuneraLis,.being i l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

fro,n f,, ho,w. tins atternoon I p ^
Mrs. Lee Dann and daughter, l ^ c . ^ Q^

_T e t tiW €4 t^ their ...hom.e. at._ L'M:...__. , ...
stone, Fa., after several weeks' stay
here. .. , ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Otis of No. /Oo be-
vard street is entertaining her s«s-

Son. Buri?l

Mrs. William Brown.
The denth of Mary A., wife ot Wil-

liam Brown, occurred Sunday after-
ter Mrs Fred L. Wood, of Fresno, ; noon at her home. 406 Voorhees
Cal \vhom -he has not seen before ! street, utter a long illness. She was
in seventeen yer.rs This is the sec-; 62 years, of age-and had been a resi-
ond -ret-v-.T l n a t the sisters have had ; dent of Fulton 38 years. She was a
in fortv-seven years. j member of Kowa Council. Degree of

Edward Rugir. J. William Brnrc^Pocahontas. _ _
Morris Conlev. D. M. Sullivan, Peter husband, four sons, tphraim. George
T Ccrev. WmTam C
Vincent Martin are in L'lica, TKJc.i'.-
ing the state "convention vi the
^nights of Co'ui^bus.

The uplifters ol tbe Sia*:* c.tn.v\
Methodist Episcopal chu-Ji w*ll
meet this evening at the home of ?!••«.
C. E. Wilson. Xc '.OS East i-.roid.vay.
the class instructor.

William Reese, detective tor the
Ontario & Western Railroad, i* in
this city investigating several '.belts.
Among these is the stealing o* va^ie
from the journal boxes of weight cars
in tbe freight yards. __

Friends of Miss Ivanette G. Barnes,
one of the popular clerks in O'Brien's
department store, will be pleased to
hear that she is geting along nicely,
after undergoing an operation in the
Lee Memorial Hospital on Monday
•morning. Dr. Fox performed the op-
eration, assisted by Drs. Cusack and

•\ . (M;irenee W. and Francis T.. all
of thi* city, and by one brother.
Thomas Ri::es. The funeral will be
held from the house at 2 o'clock o.i
Wednesday afternoon and from the
Congregational church at 2:30 o'clolk.
Rev. Charles Olmstead officiating.
Burial will he made in Mt.\Adnah and
the ritualistic services will be under
the auspices of Kiowa council.

* AT A L L SAINTS* CHURCH

Confirmation of the Largest Class in
History of the Parish.

Last Sunday at the Evensing ser-
vice at All Saints' church the Rt. Rev.
Charles T. Olmstead, D. D.,Cha
ed "a- class of thirty-six, the largest
class ever presented in the parish. The
class was composed- of children and
adults representing every creed in the
community. The Bishop preached a
strong sermon from Zechariah, VI:13,
to a large congregation that filled the
chsreh.

AFTER DRAFT REGISTRY

Governor to lame

Count

Notice June
Between 11th

25th of June.
Albany, U a j 21.—New .j

State's census and inventory of mitt*-
tary resources will be taken between
June 11 and June 25, Governor Whit*
maa announced today. The Governor
will issue his census proclamation on
June , the day after that set by Presi*
dent Wilson for registering all men

~~~ between the ages of 21 and 30, inclu-
sive, who are subject to draft.

All men and women in the state be-
tween the ages of 16 and 50, of whom
it is expected there will be 5,600,t»0
•will be listed.

Try People's Gasoline. At Frank
Wallace's, West Broadway.—Ad*.

Times

MUST BE HEALTHY TO WED.

New Eugenic Law Applies to Those
taking Out Marriage Licenses.

In this city as elsewhere, applicants
for marriage licenses must now an-
swer the new questions required by
the eugenic taw which prohibits the
marriage of persons with commun-
icable diseases. The affidavits rer
quired when application for a license
is made, -must contain sworn state-
ment* that the applicant "has never
had one of the diseases specified and
that laboratory tests show they are
not present naw.

MUSICAL TOMORROW NIGHT

At the State Street M. E. Church
Under the Auspices of the

Glee Club.
The Glee Club of the State Street

M. E. church will entertain at the
church with a very pleasing patriotic
nraaica! program tomorrow evening,

follows: -
Orchestra ^
America

Gle© Oub and Congregation -
Prayer . . -* . . . . . . . Rev. H. D. Holmes
Keep the Home-lire* Burning

Ivor Novello
Glee Crab

Where Boy Scosts Get'Together
Boy Scouts

Orchestra
March oi Nations Adam Geibet

Glee Cfab
Tenting on the Old Camp Ground

Walter Kittredge
Glee Club and Congregation

We'll Never Let Our Old Flag Fan
M. F. Kelly

Miss Frances Wells and Glee Club
The Red, White and Blue

Glee Club and Congregation
Song to the Flag B. D. Ackfey

Glee Chib.
Offering
The Star-Spangled Banner
-- Glee Cub «*<* Congregation

Try^thne* Want Advertisement*

FORM OP THE ARMY DRAFT REGISTRATION BLANK

TO BE FILLED OUT BY MEN SUMMONED FOR JUNE 5

W a s h i n g t o n , M a y 2 1 . F o l l o w i n g i«> t i t t > > r m p r e p a r e d u t W a s h i n g t o n

f o r t h e r e g i s t r a t i o n o n J u n e 5 o f t h o - ^ l a l i n l u : : « U r t h e i r .s t i l r a i t f u r t h e

n e w a r m y :

R E G I S T R A T I O N B L A N K H >U AKMY DRAFT
(FORM 1) No --- %

Given Name. i-'ai:i.!_v X.une Aj»e in Years.
1- Name in full
2 - H ome address
3—Date of birth . . . ,
4--- Are you (1) a aiutural-born citi/cn (J) a naturalized citizen, (<1) an

alien, (4) or "have you declared your iniemion (specify which)?
T<mn. State Nation.

5—Where were you born ?
6--H not a citizen, of what country are you a citizen or subject?
7 - What is your present trade, occupation, or ottice?

" &— By" whom' employed?' ..".". : ~...".. - - • - ••
When; employed?

V -Have you a lather, wife, child under 1_\ or a sister or brother under
12 solely dependent on you for support <-peciiy which) ?

10—Married or single (which)?
Race (specify which) ?

11—What military service have you had? liank Branch
Years Nation or State .. • •

12—Do you claim exemption from draft (specify grounds)?
I affirm that I have verified above answers and that they arc true.

; (Signature).

:;*:::5Jf«HHIHIH'

HOW PARKS BENEFIT CITYL

(Continued from Page One) i'
>,

'Parks exist for rest and reoreatiejn.
And in big s the systems ofg y
ncss people disil.tcrrate rapidly cirlV-

en p.s they arc bci'-veen business prejs-
sure and other depression. (

comes the remedy which we call re-
creation. It offers the same roconp-
pense as sleep. »

"Parks and gardening, in"""flkt are
urged by town, state and natinn tb-
day. And in the toraorrr.wr_:wg_jiia^L
see the town forest. These already
exist in many places.

Concluding this p*eliminary out-
line, Prof. Cox.then ordered the lights

fVORK OF THE CHICKADEE.
#his Little Bird Is a Formidable Foe of

the Cankerworm.
In Msiy the '.hkUudecs build their

nests ia tlie cavity ot" a decayed tree
trunk or limb and line tlioui with mOss.
plunt ilown :iiui featiHu-s. I-'rom five
to eight white esrgs spotted with red-
dish brown are iuid in each soft cra-
dle. The chickadees eat in the sum-
mer many insects and their eggs,
farmers dread the caukerworm, which,
uncheekeU, rompletely destroys apple
orchards. At one incal this tiny bird
will eat 250 ey:gs of the cankerworra
ana will have sevunil meals a dayr-

Durin.u its migration iu October the
chlr-Uadce is more numerous in the
New England states than in the sum-
mer. Throughout the greater part of

out, and began his moving pi ture
lecture. Views were depicted of many
beautiful scenes, which had been

its ran^-f. from Labrador to Maryland
and in the Allegrhcnies southward to
North Carolina, tliwe merry midtrets

, M I , - r , . are futmU at all seasons. But it is with
made possible by teats of gardenmp. | [ho f a l l a n U w i . . l c p t h a t t b e y a r e g e n .

No one need fee!
e little black and

rrbiiiitT." TtlPjr-jrrF^rr

orally assuciatcd.Elaborate reproductions in color in-
cluded Paris, and many American c it- ) Iviioly when these
ies where time and money had be<in white Turds are ar<
spent in iiboundance on this feature
of civic work.

MR. MOTT'S LETTER.

Congressman Luthar W. Mott ex-

friendly iih«l tamo and some of their
notes snuiul so much like^ words that
tf tt\v-3et»tt»--to- Û ~ t^ilkia^ Besides Aim
fainiliar "e'airk-a-dee" call they have a
high, sweet whistle of two or three
notes.

In the autumn the partridge berries
are ripe, aud upon them these birds

plained today how the government have many a feast. • And later the ber-
plans to eliminate any possibility of ries uf the wiiiter^reon, Solomou'̂
shortage of labor on the farms of the-: seal, dogwood aiul Indian cucumber
country during the war. \rolunteers
:or farm labor are to be secured by
means of an" extensive system oi ad-
vertising. Iu every -community men
willincr to work on farms will be reg-
istered. State food organizations and
agents in every agricultural Section
will report to the Department oi
Agriculture here whenever a labor
shortage exists in their particular
community and a detachment of the
farm army will be immediately rush-
ed to any part -of the country where
such a shortage exists.

"Thousands of men, women and
children will be enrolled for fa r̂n
work," Mr. Mott said. Those not
subject to conscription will be includ-
ed in this great farm army, and it iF
expected that many from the cities
will enlist. In each community men
will be appointed to keep watch of tfce
situation. They will ascertain their
local farm labor needs and where pos-
sible will place the labor in their own
communities.

"If a labor surplus or shortage Ex-
ists irf a "state, "tH? state boards will
report to the Agricultural Depart-
ment. Railroads will aid by giving
low transportation rates to laborers.
Hundreds /W^ thousands of posters
will be'ftriraediately sent out calling
for recrtrits fn the war for greater
food production."

The conscription bill has now pass-
ed in final form and is a law. No
one between the ages of 21 -and 30 is
exempted from registering: Even men
who have applied for admission io
training camps with a view of secur-
ing commissions in the Officers' Re-

may lie used as food. —Philadelphia
Record.

OLD NEW ENGLAND CUSTOMS.
In the Days When Brides Were Stolen

and Had to Be Ransomed.
A'l iaif s;iv:::y ev^tora i-rt'vailr.l ;;i

many early New Knjrlaixl towns. A
j group «4t those youm; men who had
; not been invite.1 to the wedding would
j invade the house when the iuarriu.co

ceremony had been performed anil drag
away the bride to an- inn or some other
house, when the groom and his party
would follow and rescue her by paying
a forfeit of a dinner to the bride steal-
ers. In western Massachusetts this
custom lingered until Revolutionary
times. In Judd's "History of Hadley"

J-the. names of_8tolen_brideB are given-.
Mrs. Job Marsh, married in 1783, is
said to have beeu the last bride thus
stolen. A very rough variation of this
custom is reported to be still in vogue
in some localities in Rhode Island.
Mme. Sarah Knights in her journal of
% horseback ride from Boston to New
York in 1704 tells of a ridiculous alter-
ation of this marriage custom, which
she saw in Connecticut—to steal the
bridegroom.

^£aiy other curious fashions prevail-
ed in different localities. In some
towns the young men rode or ran to
the bride's house for a bottle of rum.
In others the bees were told of tbe
wedding and given bride cake. In still
others the unmarried girls scrambled
for the bride's garter to see who would
be married next.—Alice Morse Earle
in Magazine of American History.

High Cost of High Living.
According to James Churchill, one of

the famous New York restaurateurs,
it costs the men who cater to the great
throng of cabaret diners some 1709,-

serve Corps arc not excepted. Later, j 317,000 a year to keep things going hi
if they are actually admitted to the
training camps they will be excused.

Mott Dangerous of Minor His.
Well informed physicians regard "i

common cold as by far the most dang-
erous of the minor ills. -The danger is
not in the cold iUeif, but the serious
diseases it "so often leads to. That a
cold can be cured easily and quickly
•as been abundantly proven. Mrs.
S. K. Van Denburgb, Middleville, N.Y.
says: "I have used Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for years and always
found it a positive cure for colds and
csughs." For sale by all dealers

Humor.
Humor is the true sixth sense. Lack,

ing it, one missetb the joy of living.
It lurks under the serious affairs of
life as a violet lurketn under the trees,
of the forest and wh*n so found is
mor* to be prised than that wbicb
shonteth Itself from tbe housetops.-*-

Plain Dealer.

the proper Gotham style. In itemised
form he reckons rent at 40 railHona,
license tax and stamps 30% miltiooa,
payroll 175% millions, supplies 327 mil*

neat little sum is merely what
it coats the proprietors, be_ it under-
stood. The amount paid* Id
and occastanal habitues of the "lobstsft
palaces" saaj safeiy.be pot sjt 90 pet-
cent more, or $l,0$3l9TO£0Q. Yes, hiffe
living comes hifh, and it is tin*
think of having leas of it—fcostosk
Post

How Coat Was Namod.
The name of coal was first applied

* onl> to fuel made-of charred wood or
what we call charcoal, says an ex*
change. When the use of mineral coal
began it was called sea coal because it
was at first only found along the sea-
shore along with seaweed and other
wreckage cast up by the waves aad
thus supposed to be of marine origin;
From its resemblance in color and
burning qualities to charcoal, it finally
received tbe simM name of \

William J.Lovcjou < * & & 2 £ i l & ~ H a m L 5i

BUY A GOVERNMENT BOND
If you cannot go to war you can do no less

~7 than invest a little mon«y in something absolutely
** safe. Ycro can buy a 3̂ 4 P«* -eeirt: bond for-£>U,

$100., or $500.
• • > .

Yoftr country needs your money and every
little helps.

1-5
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OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At the

Times (Xfice; five cents for a b'g
bundle.

Houses to
Jiorn.

—Inquire S. Wald-

may4,tf

FOR SALE—Three horses, reason^
able prices. Van Wagenen, Inc.

I HAVE A LARGE VACANT LOT
in Fulton which I will-sell at big,
discount, easy terms if desiredJ
Also have two farms atj about half
real value and on easy terms. M.
E. Hotchkiss, Mexico, N| Y. ;

A Word to Dyspeptics.
Mr. Dyspeptic, if you knew how

quickly and surely^ Chainberlain*s
Tablet^ would give you relief, you
would certainty give them a trial.
Re.ad_yrhai Edward GaffeVj Newport,
X. Y., says about them: "I am pleased
to say a word in praise of Chamber-
lain's Tablets for the stomach and
liver. I have been troubled with in-
digestion STKI con.'-tipation for the
past three years, and this is the only
medicine that relieves these attacks."

fSEED THAT
glGROWS
-TESTED SEED-

FLINT—
Genesee Valley Flint
King Philip
Longfellow
Early Canada
Smuinose

DENT—
Improved Learning
Gold Mine
Pride of the North
Bloody Butcher
Early Eureka

• Blue Montain
-Early Mastodon
Lake Erie Dent
Luces Favorite

I Gilbert & Nichols Co.
> Fulton N. Y.

ROY,S
Quick Repair Shop

and
Shoe Shining Parlor

First-class machine work for every-
thing.

Hats, all kinds, cleaned and blocked.

110 Cayuga Street

Good roada-were first maintained In
tiie east and especially hi Pennsylvania
by means of the toil roads, whicb were
separated from tbe regular roads by
means of tollgate*. Or stations.

To travel on these Improved bigfc-
wayi a charjre was made for all sorts
of conveyances. With the coming of
tbe motorcar the foe for machines was
made so high that iu x few years hun-
dreds of miles of good roads were built
and maintained In excellent coodttton.

There are a few of these roads still
In existence where a toll is charged in
the Maryland. Delaware and Pennsyl-
vania section. Most of these, how-
ever, have been eliminated on account
of the state highway appropriation,
and it is expected with the new fed-
eral appropriation of $85,000,000 these
tollgatei 'will be a relic of the past.

N—d Attention.
<Jood earfhrtkda can be constructed

at a very Yow Cost." However, they re-
qulre' constant ih^Lntenance, which
may'WiJ$en*rVe where" the travel, is
heavy. A^L weff btfllt and properly msia-
tained etitif'tmt *wM serve'some sec-
tfora as/well ts the most
types ot lUurcf surfaced1 romds
other sections. Where this fs£t U re*
allied inore attwitkm win fie paM to
earth rttsoi*; and the monV^ spgot oo
th*m tpt>oC be regarded OTimi U
f t ' b s ^ t wMctfinsii - " '
Wf an« retires |i> to
U to**tfa .?«H|eT woW^^IMte Ads*
lbs work,. Ererjr tow^thip should ar-
raafs fyf s pattbl syj^'m 6T
nance or ita

CLEAN
UP!

re'sa

T« Mainl^n €«rth
Earth roads should be maintained bj

keeping* a good crown on the road, the
surface smooth and tbe side ditches
open. In t4Ua way tbe travel will bo
distributed over the roadway and wa-
ter will bt* drained away rapidly. The
systematic vse of the road drag will
rive better results for the money spent
than aay other method ot maintaining
in earth road.

People's Gasoline, H. B. AbeK« ser-
vice station. East River roaa.—Adv.

time-for
everything*

Now is the time to
clean up with

SAP OLIO

Bakhrin-Br
The marriage ô f Herbert E. Bnm-

dage and lira. Jennie Baldwin oc-
xurred Saturday morning at
the Congregational parsonage, th«
Rev. Charles Olmstead performing
the ceremony. There was no attend-
ing couple. They left immediately
after the ceramony for a short wed-
ding trip and will make their homo
in this city.

Times' Classified
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WHERE THE BIO
BURDEN FALLS

BU9SBY RATWM NOT UNITED

Fitting 8ic«an—For Unitarf Staiae of
America Today Might Wall Be "Mil-
don* For Bread, but Not One Can I
For Liquor"—-Bread Famine Will
Cauaa Acute Suffering Among Chil-
dren.

By J£ANNE JUDSON.
.'.Visa Judson has Just returned from two

months' aarvlce in British munition fac-
torie* and Ht the Anatie Grange and Hill
M. ©. A. hospitals in Farnham, Surrey.]
1 it Is Bam to conrelve of a greater
liapetTy ihair a bread famine, yet that
Js wliat Germany ha» been facing for
aiore limn a year, what England la fac-
ing today and what America moat face
to a very short time unless we art able
set only greatly to lncreaae oar grain
yrodnction, but to conserre that pfo»
•Wtlon after it la produced.

When it Is considered that millions
^ f bnsbela of grain annually go Into
themaking of Intoxicating liquors the
question naturally arises aa to which
* e need more, bread or liquor? Fro*
attrition at the present time ia not a
•jacstton of morals, but of economics—
• question of fundamental economics
iarrolTing the preservation of the hu-
wan rare.

Bread, especially In America, has
teen taken so much ns n matter of
ceone that tvvr people 'realize liotv Im-
portant a part of our diet it is, espe-
cially amous the poorer classes. Un-
til a few years ago no charge was
-Bade for bread in the majority or ho-
tels and restaurants. Even now in
many places it is more to be taken
for granted than tbe cloth on tbe table.
It has Wen as common and as neces-
sary as the air we breathe.

Separate Item on Bill.
I B England at tbe present time bread

Is not served with meals unless spe-
cially entered, and then it forms a
separate item on the bill. Since tbe
1st of January, wheoHh, war bread
law went Into effect, no white bread
IKS been served and no white flour
sained. Tbe nutrition which is wasted
la the bleaching process of white flour
is thus conserved. Tbe same situation
wfi] soon exist in tbe United States.
AI) Europe, or at least all Europe aa
represented by tbe allied countries, is
Booking to us for bread. Humanity de-
sssBda that we supply them. Human-
ity, es well as common sense, demands
Hart we supply them without starving
ear own people. With millions of

Is of wheat, corn, rice, barley,
ing of in

fic5eants some one la going to go hun-
gry. That some one is the dependent
•a? the same man to whom we look to
cat*? a gun for the defense of our na-
tion*) honor—the wife or child of our
sciraie soldier.

Bread and Cake.
3a Ascassing the. Nigh cost of living

Mcently Governor *^>-*<- * was quot-
ed a* saying that the working classes

'•MMC learn to eat food which they
er»?t* sf~-H to h'jy, a statement that
•wffwf Marie Antoinette and her
ejaestion as to why people who could
mot get bread did not eat cake.

The truth of the situation is that we
are sacrificing necessities like bread to
i ltnrariw like liquor.—IB every

"hoaseholtf hint" column published
throughout the country we find rice
adnmced as a substitute for potatoes
woocg people of limited income. Yet
•fee is another of the grain products of
which millions of bushels are used an-
Mally for the-making of beer slone.

It Is u»lwa to preach economy to
tike housewife who finds that even the
e*re> aewssities have soared beyond

,_Aer fiMome. How moch mort_fco_i&h
*» preach economy ID the face of an
aetnal scarcity of products, before
which even sufficient money Is power-
a-aal now Inconsistent to preach econ-
omy and conservatiam of resources to
Ibe individual when the nation is put-
ting Hnnrtea before necessities by per-
saittiBg the conversion of tens "of mil-
Boos of bushels of grain—the bread of
afte eoflamon people—Into intoxloaHn*

Children WfH •wfTer.
TWs is a time in which every mdl-

vWval mast recognise the necessity for
seaoe personal sacrifice. We cannot all
aj«> to war; work in munition factories
«r become Red Cross nurses, but each
* * » can do his bit at borne. While we

vgjpg the farmers of America to
logger crops, would it not be

to consider what «se Is being
of those crops after they leave

the* farmer's hands.
Is the wheat being turned Into bread

for the nation or Is it being distilled
tat* Intoxicants?

A tfwfd famine will art cause acute
•offering to tbe rich aad privileged

bat It win cause acute raffer-
^ the workers of America and to

•heir children. Bread forms a large
part of a child's diet. 'This Is true of
ail tfcJMren. but especially true of the

of the poorer
trtangry Nation Net United.

At thi* critical time in the history of
•merVea we cannot afford to have hun-
gry weetsiBg men and hungry working

A tomgry nation.Is not a united or a
aatrtotf* one.

€•_ of tbe flrat slogans of tbe United
sf America was "Millions for

hot not one cent for tribute."
A fttlng slogan for tbe United Statss

:4£ __a_crl«a today might wall bs "MQ-
• s a s fer bread, ami net sas oamt for

SUBSUlUTtS FOB MONEY.
Trader Will Take Almost Anything In

Lieu of It.
Cotton wood Falls, Kan. — Kobert

Tounggreeu, a merchant in the little
town of Thurman, a trading point In
the southeastern part of this county,
twenty miles from the nearest railroad
point, has a habit of recalling pioneer
days.

If mouey is not forthcoming for
merchandise . secured st the store
Younggreen is not backward in ac-
cepting substitutes. Coyote scalps,
gopher scalps, crow eggs and crow
heads are his favorites. A coyote's
scalp is accepted as $1, a gopher at C
cents and crow heads a cent apiece.

The county bounty on these pelts
and the long distance from the county
seat explain tbe unusual "money" ac-
repted. When Younggreen has * good
supply on hand be mails or brings them
to the office of the county clerk and is
paid the legal bounty, tbe sake value aa
he has already paid out to bis friends.

DID HIS BEST TO ENLIST.
Patriotic Youth Plftoed 8111811 Cetton

Pad Under Ea«h Heel.
Albany, N. Y.—Trying to boost his

five feet three Inches up to the stand-
ard required for military service. Wil-
lis Hartman, a patriotic youth from
Glenwood, near here, tried a form of
elevation that almost got by the Unit-
ed States marine corps recruiting offi-
cers here.

Willis went through without a flaw
untff be stripped to be examined foi
scars, when the doctor discovered sev-
eral layers of adhesive plaster and a
small cotton pad under each heel that
gave a •French heel effect" to tbe
would lx» warrior. When it was re-
moved lie lacked one inch of meeting
the required height.

"1 don't want to be a slacker," so 1
tried ray best to enlist," said Hartman
when he was rejected. "The scheme
would be jjll right, too," he added, "if
I could only make it stick."

REFUSE TO FIGHT.

Advanticts Declare Religion Bars Them

From Battles.
Washington.—Seventh Day Adven-

tists bare notified the war department
that their religion will not allow themto participate in tbe war between
United States and Germany.

The declaration adopted by the ex-
ccutlve committee of the North Amcrl
can division conference sets forth that,
although believing in tbe principles
upon which this government U founded
and acknowledging: tliut it should re-
ceive the support of its citizens, the
Adventists are "compelled to decline
all participation in acts cf war and
bloodshed us being inconsistent with
the duties enjoined upon us by our Di-
vine Mai<*r toward our enemies and
toward all mankind."

GIRL NOT LEFT BEHIND HIM.
Soldier 8aid Goodby, but She, In Fight-

ing Garb, Foi lowed.
Pittsburgh.—Disguised as a soldier in

the hope of being near her sweetheart,
Marion Nestor, eighteen, of Woodlawn,
rode on the Eighteenth regiment.troop
train 150 miles before she was discov-
ered. Weeping, she was placed aboard
a train for home.

Lieutenant Ottman W. Freeborn of
Company K, his suspicions excited by
the appearance of one soldier, took off
the suspect's hat. Ixmg brown hair feTT
about the shoulders and face of a pretty
hut frightened girl. .

Miss Nestor said that when Stewart
Walthour, nineteen, of Woodlawn, was
called with his regiment she wanted to
go too, but he bade £er goodby and left
She decided to follow.

DR. FINLEY VISITS FRANCE.
He Carries Message to Schools of Sis-

ter Republic
Albeny,-_>V ¥.—The regents-^f tbe

university of the state,-with the ap-
proval of Governor Whitman, author-
ized the commissioner of education,
John H. Flhley, to make a brief visit
to France for the purpose of seeing the
schools and observing what they are
doing for tbe nation in war time.

The University of France was organ-
ised on much the same tmes as tbe
University of tbe Bute of New York,
Dr. Flnley Is permitted by President
Wilson to carry bis greetings to tbe
schoolteachers and school children of
France and is the bearer of many oth-
er messages to those who are doing
their brave part back ot the line.

FIRE OH BALLOON.
Appeal Made to Step Practice, Which

Imperita Army Aircraft.
Omaha, Neb.—An appeal to farmers

and others throughout this territory to
refrain from shooting at hfiww_»_ was
issoed by Captain EL J . B. McBlgln of
tbe balloon corps ftt Fort Omaha, wbo
announced that such acts subject tbe
perpetrators to severe penalties.

Ifsnr balloons are hefng sunt apfrojn
Fort Omaha every day for the purpose
of training air service recruits. Cap-
tain McBlgra said snooting at these
balloons seemed to have become pop-
ular.

Sees His First Shew,
B-O-fton, Ind—J. W. Wetrick came

to this country from Germany thirty-
five years afo, settling st Tera Crus, a
village eest-of here. In all of this time
.be never left bis home town unto, re-
cently, when, accompanied by a daugb.
ter. be visited relatives at Woleott.
Ind. On his way borne be stopped At
Fort Wsyne and witnessed a show, tbe
first of bis life. He said be enjoyed
bis first ride oa an interurtwn
tie) "sights" on the short

MAT HARVEST FISH
Secretary Redfield Holds Out New

# Cbeap Living Hope.

FARMERS TO PLANT PONDS.

Predicted That WHWn Few Yeara TIL
Isrs of the Land Will Se Counting
on the Fish Crop Just aa Now They
Count on Wheat, Corn and Other
Products. '

Washington.—In a communication to
the house of representatives asking
for a new building for the bureau of
fisheries Secretary Red field of the de-
psjrtment of commerce makes several
Interesting suggestions, and one of
them is that within a few years farm-
ers will be counting on their fish crop,
Just as now they count on wheat, corn
and the other regular products of ag-
riculture. The Idea of planting and
harvesting sunflsh, perch, fresh water
mackerel, -shad, eels and carp is prob-
ably a strange oue to the average city
man, who has little practical knowl-
edge of farming, but Secretary Red-

Photo by American Preas Association.
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field's communication to congress
shows that serious thought baa.been
given fo the idea.

It is also possible that with the great
weight In congress attached to the
magic wj>ro" "flrfflerV.' —^* - iBOTberi
will give the fish commission a new
building with more alacrity. The free
seed legislation always meets unani-
mous approval. Perhaps in some fu-
ture congress along with the packages
of turnip seed and corn there will be
sent out under congressional franks
letters something like this:

"My Esteemed Constituent—I am
sending you under separate cover a
choice collection of fish eggs, including
the roe of the shad, the perch, tbe dace,
the chub and the dogfish. Plant these
in your fish ponds, where I hope they

jrill__gxQw _̂tj&_J*ft large and lnscious
nshes."

Secretary Redfield has been a consist-
«ut burster f_r the bmeau of fisheries
since he took office in the department of
commerce, and under his administra-
tion tbe country has received several
valuable suggestions as to the edibility
of fish little known hitherto. On the
subject of fish for farms he says to con-
gress: '

"Nothing has been done toward the
improvement of tbe races of fishes in
respect to size, vigor, rapidity of growth
and edible qnwH^W It ia certain, that
tbe culture of fish in pond* on farms
will assume importance within the next
few years, and the farmer should have
at his command the best brood stock
obtainable and information in regard to
its handling and improvement at least
equal in reliability to that which h«
can obtain respecting poultry.'*

FISTS TESTED RECRUITS.
Riley Made Sure Men He fteoemmend-

e4 Wore Fighters.
Chicago,—Tom Rijey of West Fif-

teenth street was told at the recruiting
station that he was too old to fight, al-

enlist.
"I guess I'm too old to fight," he said,

ss he twisted bis gnarled and bony
hands, "but maybe I can send ye some
likely lads. : Whin they conies tn, cap,
and tell ye ther're frtn Tom Riley, take
sse wor-rd they'll be all right,"

That was one day recently. Since
then store than twenty-five husklst
have come In. saying they were **re-
crulted*' by Tom Riley. Barring Mack
eyes and bruised fioss, thsy
recruits and were gladly accepted.

Old Ton himself appeared again at
tbe station auTwaa informed that all
of his recruits had been accepted.

Children Oxj
F i t FLETCHEft'S
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m of coal is to the
writings of Ttkeophrsstos. a Greek phi-
losopher, who lived about 100 B. C

He ham e
alive

befall a good

FILLINGS IN TEETH.
fhe V— of Different Materials Dost

Not Cause Etectrolyaia.
Among dentists there is a difference

vt opinion na to whether the nil ing of
two cavities In one tooth with different
metals—one with mercury amalgam,
one with gold, for Instance—will cause
rapid decay o( the. tooth through elec-
trolytic action iM'twei'ii the two metals

The nuitter was submitted to tbe edi
tor of the Electrical Review, who re
plies that if the amalgam is thorough-
ly mixed there is no danger of elec-
trolysis, but that If the mercury be
not properly incorporated in the mass
chemical action* is quite likely to fol-
low, lie says that he and a dentist
experimented with voltaic piles made
of gold and amalgam, with blotters
wet with sodium chloride and later
with acetic acid, and when the amal-
gam bad been properly mixed they
were unable to measure any electro-
lytic action.

When decay does follow in such
cases, he says, it is due not to electro-
lytic but to chemical action. This
causes disintegration of the filling, and,
of course, as soon as this has begun
tbe acids of the mouth and the juices
of tb.e food can penetrate to tbe unpro-
tected surface of the cavity and starT
further decay. And this takes place
irrespective of wiiether or not gold has
been used near by. >

IT'S AN ILL WIND.
When It Comes Out of the East It

Bear* an Evil ttepute.
_s*o one h:is a ^ood word for the cast

wind. In whatever part of the world
it blows it is of 111 repute, and this
evil ii:ir;]p be^an in old times.

At least iyuo * f (he plamies of Egypt
came < n the wi!i£s of tlie east wind.
'"The1 Lord'brought an east wind upou
the land • • • and when it was

i the east wind brought the 16-
Lord,—breakest the

ships off Tarsliish wirb nn east wind,"
cries the psalmist "I will scatter them
as with uu east wind before tbe en-
emy" was the word concerning Judab
that came to Jeremiah from the Lord,
"Thus saith the Lord God" of Jerusa-
lem, according to Czekiel: "Shall it not
utterly wither when the east wind
toucheth it':" "And the east wind
dried up her fruit." says the same au-
thority, speaking' again-of Jerusalem.

Thus" The sfI^ma~Has "come down
centuries. "Wind of tbe clinging mists
and gray, harsh rains," a modern poet
calls It. - : _ _ _

Good old Izaak Walton knew its
malefic influence when he wished, for
the honest angler, that tbe east wind
might never blow when he went fish*
ing.—Indianapolis News.

Animal Sentries. / •
Man la not alone in using sentries* to

guard him from danger. Birds and an*
imals have been doing this for count-

Every— gunner who knowi
anything about nunrlng geese is Tamil-
iar with tbe fact that if be is to be
successful he must always evade tbe
wild goose picket

Most birds that congregate in flocks,
particularly in winter, always put a
picket on guard. Tbe golden plover ie
an example cf this. The British star-
lings conduct their movements on mili-
tary lines.

The beaver always posts a picket on
guard, and that probably accounts for
the reason that so few are ever seen,
although their work is much tn evi>
dence. Sentries of tbe wild are often
killed T*3otng- th_tr bit."—New Yorlr -
Sun.

Evidenca Required.
The editor of the local paper believed

that he was doing a kindly act by sup-
pressing' from the list of "drunk and
disorderly" oa market day the name
of a country subscriber that by rights
belonged there. The subscriber, how«
ever, did not regard the omission as a
favor.

"I suppressed your name for 'your
WLfe'8_sake," the editor politely ex-
plained.

"Well, that's the awkward part of
it," the farmer said, "for, not seeing
my name among the rest, she won't be-
Here I came to town at aU."—New
York Times.

Her Self •aerifies.
"She's awfully self aacr___tag.w
"How do you make that oat?"
"Well, she stayed at home from

church Sunday to alt up with a skfk
woman."

"Hah! She isn't a regular church
goer. I don't see anything self sacri-
ficing in that."

"You don't? But, my dear, she had a
new gown and a new hat that hsd Jnst
r_Tived Saturday night"—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

East and West.
• trine of a trinket for his women

folk Is the only saving as an tofurance
for the poor against famine and star*
vatkm for a rainless day, A native
writes tn the Times of India. *__tpi__g
was right. Bast Is east and west Is
west—London Punch.

Its Chief Merit.
Clara—I don't see why you liked that

group picture of our society. It wasn't
particularly good of yon. Isabella—I
know it, but' It was so perfectly horrid
of that conceited Miss Gushing.

Easily Mended.
"T thooght you broke your engage-

ment r*
"I did, but I've had It

Browning's Magazine.

Usual TM»f
Sbe—Tbe moon Is under a dead. Hs

(btttsriy) — Kverybod> to who gets
a> the hut

KEEP YOUR
SHOES NEAT

White' C. -kc lOi
Wltitc I.ujuul lOc.

M E NS
WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

WHITE
SHOE

DRESSING
CO. OF- N E W Y O R K I N C . i J l H ' A L . O

Net Contents 15Fluid Drac

For Infants and Children.

i Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT

6A

Mineral. NOT NARCOTIC

Btfaci Copy of Wrapper.

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Beautiful Shoulders
BicaJoUeBraaBlere.
Tbe dnajna- weight of an naeonaned boa* ao

the l f _c ia epoitod.

andcoafiM tbe

jrraceral Una to the entire mpper body
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BASTM+h MT. rmwremx

Try A^Tlmes Want Ad.

Whooping Cough Cured.

"About fire years ago two of my

children wert cured of whooping

cough by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy," writes Mrs Job* Bores, Ham-
Vurg, N. Y. "This remedy relieved
them the first tkne they toe* ia> aae*
hi a few e*yV txmt they w*re
ft cCreeV

BUELLBROS.
FLUMBIkO AND HKATIHO

. Fbisj lit

If K

Times Clasaified advertisemeats

.ristg resolts.

CASTORIA
Ckfldren
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" AN ARCTIC RESCUE
Tragedy of the Loss of the Karluk

Off Wrangell Island.

PERILS OF THE SURVIVORS.

The Hardships and Sufferings They
Braved and the Scene When the Res'
cue Ship From Alaska Was Sighted
by the Camp on the Desolai*} Beaoh.

When the Karluk, the ciUef vessel
of the Canadian arctic expedition
which set out iu June, 1913, became
imprisoned by ice near Point Barrow,
Alaska, Vllhjalmur Stefausson, the
commander of the party, went ashore
with five companions te> hunt caribou.
He never saw his ship again, for goon
j&jtx h»eJ^'t her a furious northeast
galo sprung up and carried her west-
ward.

Near Wraagell island, which lies north
of Siberia, the ship succumbed to the
trememlons pressure of the ice and
sank. El^ht of the Karluk's company
were lost iu trying to reach land, but
seventeen Survivors* under Captain
ttartlett succeeded in reaching Wrangell
island and on that uninhabited spot

~̂ STau1t5trotl'fl "cainp. From there Cap-
tain Uartlett, accompanied by one Es-
kimo, made the terribly difficult Jour-
ney of eighty mi lea to the mainland of
Siberia. He then went to Alaska and
reported the fate of the Karluk.

Meanwhile Burt M. McConnell, the
meteorologist of the expedition, who
had left the Karluk with Stefansson,
had made his way to Nome, Alaska.
Here he joined Olaf Swensou, who had
determined to go to the rescue in his
little schooner King and Wlnge.

Almost eight months after the Kar-
luk sank they sailed from Nome and,
after encountering the usual difficul-
ties of arctic navigation, successfully
drew within sight of the cliffs and
beach of Wrangell island.. Mr. McCon-
ness tells the story of the rescue in
Harper's Magazine:

The lookout in the crow's nest sight
ed a tent when we were within two
miles of shore, and as we came neafer,
under full speed, we could see a flag-
pole and a cross.

— Sufldouly a man emerged,from, the,
tent on his hands and knees. He did
not show any signs of Joy. He did not
wave his arms and shout when he
sighted the ship. He merely'rose and
stood rigidly beside the tent, gazing at
us as if dazed. More than once he
brushed his hands across his eyes, as
If he could not believe that tbe King
and Wing© was a real ship come to
rescue him.

Our first fear was that the entire
party, with the exception of the one

,man we saw, had perished, bat that
gloomy possibaity. was dispelled pres-
ently by the appearance of two other
men. Nona of the trio made any dem-
onstration. Ahotrfl whip #VPP the Be>
kimos were intensely excited.

The umiak was launched, and when
it was within a hundred yards of tbe
beach the man whom we had first seen
started toward us, taking a rifle from
Us case. Our natives became greatly
frightened. They pointed to their fare-
heads and Muttered: T h a t man loaf
time not much eat! Him craaj—afl

V e landed en tfce beaefc aad aaV
•diced toward this

shaggy, matted hair
•ye« ta wild

His grimy tees was streaked and ftr*
rtfwed with ttnes and wrinkles. I set-
egaJsed him only by his Tolce wbea he
spoke to Bwtnson. It was Munre»

"I don't know who yoo are, hot r »
mighty glad te see yoo all," were hit
first words.

An Instant later he recognised BM
and asked in astonishment, "How dU
you get here?"

Other questions were rapidly asked
aad answered, and then, "Hara yon s
doctor aboard V Mnaro demanded.

"Yon.dfi£t need. *> doctor," fiwejsoa

Mrs. Alice Mother, Victor, N. Y.,
writes: "My daughter was annoyed
for some time with sour stomach and
constipation. She used Chamberlain's.
Tablets* and they proved so benefic-
ial in her case that I do not hesitate
t<* advise others to try them." For
sale by all dealers.

assured him. "W'Uai you uueU u* u
cook. We will go aboard aud have
breakfast."

Maurer then came up, wea*k and ema
Hated. I did not reeoguize him uutil
Munro spoko bin name. He smilod in
recognition, but was so visibly affect-
ed that I refrained from questioning
him. Templrman next appeared. ITc
was gaunt and very pule and seemed
on the ver^e of a nervous breakdown
ik> we talked of Kenernl topics ami
asked no questions about their exi>e
rleuees.

"~ ADoard ttn? fcehooner tne rescued raro
had a sumptuous breakfast, but an
hour afterward they were hungrt
again.

''Mr. Swengon, I waut to ask a great
favor of you," Munro finally gained
courage to say. "For several months
I have been dreaming of eating i
whole can .of londennjifHi milk, with *
spoon."

Three cans wero immediately brought
forth, as Isoth Manrer and Templemar
confessed to a similar craving, and
they at» that condensed milk »k if U
TV ere ice cream.

At another camp forty mih\«» awaj
the King and Wlnge rescued i* i« otb
er survivors. Three had died aftei
reaching tbe island.

Making Progress.
"Don't you sometimes have to re

prove your boy Josh?"
**Not any more," replied Farmei

Cornto3sel. "To tell you the,truth,
he's pot me sort of apologizin* to him
for the crude manner in which I was
brought up."—Washington Star*.

Reason's whole pleasure lies in thesi
words. Health, peace And competence
—Pope

IN VAIN.

PUT every tiny .robe away!
The Hitches ull were Mt with

tears.
Slow, tender drops of Joy; today

Their rain would wither hopes 01
fears;

Bitter enough to daunt the moth
That longs to fret this dainty cloth.

The filmy lace, the ribbons blue,
The tracery deft of flower and leaf,

The fairy Bhapcs that bloomed and grew
Through happy moments all too* brief.

The warm, soft wraps, oh, God, how cold
It must be in that wintry mold!

Fold carefully the .broldered wool;
Its Hilken wreaths will ne'er grow old;

And lay the linen, soft and cool,
Above it gently, foul on fold,

Where mortal garb will never rest.
How many days in dreamed delight.

With listless fingers working slow,
I fashioned tbem ftorrt THorn xm Titght

And smiled to see them slowly grow.
I thought the task too late begun;
Alas, how soon It all was done!

Go lock them tn a cedar chest.
And never bring DM back the key!

Will hiding lay this (host to rest.
Or the turned lock give peace t« BM

No mature-only that I dread
Iieet other eyes behold my deed.

I would have laid them in that (rare
To perish/ too, like any weed, '

But legends tell that they who sere
Such garments, ne'er the like wQI

But give or buna them—need will be—
1 want but one such memory!

—Rose Terry Cooke.

THE INEVITABLE.

I LIKE tbe man who face* what « •
must

With atepe triumphant and * heart oi
cheer:

Who fights the dally battle wttbavt
fear;

Sees his hope* taJX, yet keep*
true*

TtetGod to God that aometatf
Just

His » ! • • work* emt tern
tea*_

l i shed when fortune*
aoMs dear,

IfcBs from Ms grasp-better, wttft tore, a
crust

Tbaa llvla* tn dishonor; envies net
Mar loses ftith tn man. bat doe* his
Nor ever murmurs at his humbled lot;
But. with s> smile and words of hope sires

9« every toller. He sJooe Is great
Who by life heroic conquers fate.

—Sarah Knowles Bottom.

AVEI

BKLJL8 upon the city are rlngln** m the
night;

High aboTe the gardens are the houses
full of light;

Oa the healthy Pentlands Is the curlew
flying free,

Aad tbe broom Is btowln« bomaie to the
aorth oountrW.

TT7B emnna break the bonds that Ood
••.decreed to bind,

•tfl well be the children ef the bsalssr
and the wind;

9mr away from home, O, it's stfU for you
and me
tbe broom is blowing' bonaie te tfct

ssTthcountrW!
—Robert Louis Bter

SL

WOMAN PLAYED HEROIC
• PART IN THE CIVIL WAR

HELP SCARCE IN THE WQODS.

Gave Husband and Sons anc
While. They Were Away Dili-
gently Cultivated Plantation.

Charleston. S.. C—During the first
ddys <»r that most thnieniabttt confi!ti
that we now know us the civil war «
little woiuan iu tills «tato gave hoi
husband ami tliAr fo'.ir prowu sons t<
fight for tlio cttuse^hut to her seemed
Ju»t. She was not belligerent; she was
brave. A few years later a neishboi
brought her word that all but tin
youngest boy hn<l tirtrn killetl, s»>>
Haiislmrg Uelse of the Vigilantes.

"You shouldn't have sent them all.'
said this neighbor. "Vo»i should havt
kept two of those boys at home."

"If I had a dozen to send J woolc
have sent them," the little woman re
plied very readily, very calmly. "Ant]
I kn'ow that my men went down li:
their boots, doing distinguished service
You see, 1 know my men."

At the end of the war the youngest
boy returned.. He was. a captain, and
not a captain merely by courtesy. A*
he rode through the old plantation h(
saw to hia intense surprise tbat It was
iu a fair state of cultivation and thai
foodstuffs had taken the place of cot
ton. He had expected to find thos<
broad acres filled with weeds and bri
ars. As soon as he had proudly greet
ed his mother and been in turn proudlj
greeted by her, he spoke of this.

"That was my part,'' she told him
"You couldn't fight without having
something to eat, could you ?"

It was then that he noted the mark*
of toil on her hands, and he knew thai
the faithful old negroes had not dont
all the hard work, lie brought his heel*
together in the military fashion anc
lifted his hand to the rim of his hat

"Mother," he said, not very steadily
"I salute you, the greatest soldier oi
us all!"

SPRING "DIET RIVALS ZEPPS.

Substitute For Spinach Kill* On; In-
jures Several.

London.—England Is badly in need o1
green spring foods, and all kinds ol
suggestioo* harp lu^n tnpiip, ar>m*> olgg
which have had disastrous results. One
enterprising discoverer wrote to tht
newspapers the other day that rhubart
leaves, thoroughly boiled, made an ex
cellent substitute for spinach.

A coroner's inquest was held over tht
body of a man who sampled the sub-
stitute. Another victim was a preacher,
whose family is seriously ill. Similai
eases are reported from all parts of the
country.

READJUSTS NOAFTS ARK.

Little English Girl Moved by Ons Leg-
ged British Officer.

London.—A small English girl wai
introduced at tea to tn officer who had
lost a leg In action. After observing
him carefully and thoughtfully sh*
went to her nursery and, returning
with her Noah's ark, dumped the me
Bagerie on tbe floor and proceeded tc
break one leg off each animal

When she was asked why she did U
tto little girl replied: "Legs aro awful
ly useless) +M»f% Tbe atiiTnaia all hs\Y<
«js» too man/."

•

• BIQ RUSH TO AVOID

• — HAI1 IN KAtft CUT*
QrwBSbnrg, Pa.—A recent If ea-

dajr held tbe record for hair cuts
to Greenstrorg. Oa wash day
eVOOO men went to tbe barbers
and told them to cat their hair
according to certain styles. This
rash came through the fact tbat
tbe barbers raised tbe price for a
hair cut to 35 cents and Monday
was tbe last day for tbe Quarter
rate, It is estimated tbat $760
was paid for hair clipping, with 4
a total of 1300 saved to the ulti- 4
mate evtteea. 4

••••••••••••••••«

No Oocaeion Fsr Alarm.
«—I understand that yon bmre

our former cook. Grlggs—Yes,
sot don't be alarmed. We intend to
discount everything she tells ua>

REDVSO

NUFOR

A Puzzling

E/ \v\r..;; \ Y:I.LFR

a «li«i f i - : i \ »» h a s

. " ; - i w : i i i t i c n i s

IMT. -S .HIS u p o n

i;i: :<>;i i s v c i i t t i!

-j'T-.^Ui* t o p n »

Difficulty Being Met in Securing La-
bor at the Summer Hotels.

Potsdam, May 20. Automobile
part it's returning froin the Adiron-
i l a i k . - > r e p o r t t h a t a c t i v i t i e s c o m it* f t t i l

with tiu- dpriiinjr ot tin- Adirondack (

arc limited 1»y tin- scarcity ot .' k

lal.or. Never was help so scarce as I ^
at the; present time «l>d it is almost i'•"'̂
impossible to get help .to make the!
necessary repairs and improvements.
l.very one of the camps on the St.
.Regis chain ot lakes will be occupied
this season and there is a great de-
mand for more camps, but it is im*
possible to Ket nun to build them.
It is expected that the Adirondack^
will see the busiest season in its his-
tory, some of the hotels building on
extensions to accommodate the big
rush of guests that are expected. The'
price of labor has advanced out of
sitfht, a man being able to get any
wa^e he might ask.

The heavy demand for men to go
into the lumber woods to get out pulp
is one reason for the present condi-
tions. The price of pulp woods has
advanced to $18 a cord, the highest ii>
the history of pulp wood in this sec-j V ! e ' w b k " u rendered the nurse

cious, a:id she refrained from taking
more than a taste. When the doctor
(•ante a#uln she turned the l>everu£e
over to him. lie analyzed it and found

BEST Or K^L ASSETS.
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him with an Lifant. The bottle had
been opened by her nurse, who took
the precaution to taste the wine before
permitting her charge to take any of
It. There wns a peeuliur flavor to the

tion.

YOUNG OLD MEN.
Mental Ability Not AI way* Dulled hy

the Pataing Yeare.
A generation ago it was customarj

to talk of those who had reached fortj
as of mature age. A man of those
years is now considered young, and al
sixty or seventy can nave a brilliant
future still ahead.

That our forefathers had no suet
conceptions of relative youthfulness
can easily be shown. The constltutlot
provided. that no one should be eligi
ble for election to the senate at au
earlier age than thirty-five, the reason*
advanced being that such a restrictlor
was necessary in order to keep the
senate made up of grave and reverend,
wigulors—elder statesmen, who woulc
not be blown about with every veering
wind of political doctrine. Today thert
is not -a senator who is just barely be
youd the age limit, qnd4the great ma-
Ti It t tTority no noT cTfffie Tnto SenatoTtaT tKmr

ors short of fifty and fifty-five.
Alexander Hamilton was a sedate

secretary-of the treasury at thirty-two
The younger Pitt became prime minis
ter, first lord of the treasury and chan
ceilor of the exchequer of England at
twenty-four. Washington spoke of re-
tirement from active life to well earn
ed rest and leisure for his remaining
years when still but forty-six.

In recent times we have had no pres-
idents young in years by the forxnei
standards, unless Roosevelt be classed
as an exception in connection with hit
first term of service. Even the popu-
lar novelists have sensed the change-
now making their successful business

. men of forty or thereabouts attractiv*
to the heart of the female reader
This is admittedly an age of younj
men, as has been claimed, but they arc
still young anywhere on the sunn;
side of seventy, and many of the mosi
efficient have passed the three score
mark.—Thomas F. Logan In

that it contained arsenic.
I made every inquiry as to any per-

son who might harbor any enmity
against Mrs. Farnsworth, but could
find no clew. I inquired minutely If
she had ever had trouble" with any of
her servants, but learned that she had
not Those who had left her service
had expressed a very kindly feeling
for her. and those she employed at the
time of the receipt of the wine had
been withJUer for years.

The only clew afforded me was the
wrapper to the bottle, on which there
was a pen and ink address. TbFgoods
had been put in a long box shaped to
Inclose a bottle and the whole wrapped

Jn brown paper. The nddress was not
written on the wrapper, but on a tag
that was attached to the parcel. The
handwriting was that of a woman.
This fact of course suggested that the
criminal micht be feminine. Though
this was only a suggestion. I inclined

THI MEN I LIKK TO MEET.

PU
Whom one Would ttfce to know—

Bdliors
And men who shorel snow:

Tber* ax* laymen, there are dray-

Bat tbe ones X like to meet
Are men who pat th* horses

When they pass them on the
street

TT"8 lolly, on the avenue*
A To brw and raiae your hat
To some one eo dlatlnffulshed

That your oomrade aay% "Who's
thatr

But the man I really honor
When the •tinging north wind

blow*
Is the one who always stops to

stroke
Some horse's frosen nose.

-Christopher Iforler In Life.

to the theory tllflta woman was more
lilcoly to have made tbe attempt than
a man. There was the tag, ou which
was written the address plainly and
evidently with no attempt to disguise
the hand. But how was I to find the
person who had written it? I obtained
specimens of the writing of ihose com-
posing the household and many others
having any connection whatever with
the family, but none of them had any
resemblance whatever to that on the
t&g.

Having made no headway while
keeping the matter secret, I resolved
to—let -ft-- become public, hoping that
some cne who might know something
about the sending of the bottle would
come forward with a clew. I caused
an item to be inserted in a newspaper
stating that a lady had received a bot-
tle of poisoned wine. A lot of sugges-
tions were made, but none of them of
any value.

The fact that there had been no
attempt to disguise the handwriting
caused me to believe that tbe sender
had employed some innocent person to
address the tag. With this theory in
riew I had a facsimile of tbe address
made and Inserted it In a newspaper.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Oswego County folks seem to be

very much interested in the* Rural Di-
rectory whacti is being prepared by
the Orange Judd Company, 315
Fourth Avenue, New York city, pub-
lishers of the American Agriculturist.
This book, which will contain the
acreage^ ownership, tenancy, etc., of
each farm in the county as well as
other valuable local information and
will be accompanied by an Oswego j flllv «»«*• 1 • ̂ .trolled, my s:rpri><\
County road map. so arranged that j | r o ™ w l :i !i. ° d H l f : r x™ i l l ? ° ? h o ^ ! < *

. / , . . - ? . - i hand, e?:ac:mt; a promise of s<-»-r^-y.
eax:h farm can be instantly located on , a | , d w p i j t s t r a ; . , i t w , t u m v l r , f o r m a .
the map. Representatives ot the j t i o ; i r o t h o f a l M; : v p;,yci.-:;»n t,f ih?-
company are calling on each rural
home in Oswego County, no matter
where located. When one of these
men visit you, be sure to answer his
questions correctly as the answers are
printed in the book as given. When
completed this directory will be given

Tne facsimile purported to be merely
a matter of news, bat I had a faint
hope that If tome Innocent person had
written the address the publication
might meet that person's eye.

It did. A few days after the publi-
cation the chief of police handed me a
letter from a girl which said joe had
been called upon to write such an ad-
dress and she recognized the one pub-
lished as her own chlrography.

I called at once on tbe writer—she
gave her place of employment as her
address—and found a girl of sixteen
in a small store. She told me that a
gentleman had come into tbe store,
bought a pair £>t gloves and had asked
her to write the address on the tag.
She duplicated what she had written.

When I asked her to describe the
man for whom she had done the writ?
1ng she said tbat he was about thir-
ty-Ore years old, light hair and blue
eyes, medium height mustache only
and evidently a gentleman. I had
with me photographs of every mem-
ber of the Farnsworth family, the
servants and some forty associates. 1
jrave them to the girl, who ran them
o\ervand when she came to the picture
of Mr. Farnsworth handed it back to
me. saving:

"That's the man!"
A detective i.s never s^aprcoro*! At

1

: » > r 1 1 ; » * M I I . I . 1 \ . • r ..

[ - ; • < • : • • > : . > r i u , " U . : I M ! . I . . ! .

I •» O l H 1 i ) l 1 ' t ' I T ' i . !,. i \ ,, ' !|

K i l l w lr.it P: : : i ; r . ; I ' .<•

ti^uL.* to Uu; tilth!'., )>r I
lii.s i»j'p»>:u'iitP>"; Is it not v hnraoter .
in. I U imt c li:iiiu i c r ;t* l-oit-.i.M mi l /
tiiL' m o m I i - ' iuhi .Uii t o f s t a l w a r t bark-

'iMio q u i t t e r fa l l s , a n d fn '1* I w a u x e
In* la<!;» tlie l'<»r<<' i<( < h a r a c t t T , the
^trt'ir.utli of will , wh ich st-cs poss ib i l l -
f i s I t>voi il « ai»:tc!tii'< a i a l re*. r»nls ol>-
^tacles a s u;'])".'iutji;iesf", disroura^Te-
uu ' i i ts a s in> t'lii iv^'.s. Tl'.r* l l^ht whirli
U v\<>rih aJti'iiir-tiiiu' a t a l l i s U»e Cj;!it
which tlt'si'iA i s to 1 c f.»u.L,ht thronvJi .
• ' I t ' s do-r^nl n ; <!<>os i t ," a s when \ ) ^
linn snid to Haver-:. "Now, Tummy,
lud, 'tis tlnui <>'.' I." siiul he wou the
last round and the match.

There was character. It rnny not
have been Ideal character. It certain-
ly was not character in its highest ex-

rosiou. P>ut it was the HUUI of the
man's whole personality. All thepow-
or of liiin, all the pith nnd punch of
invincible determination, went into
the winning of his tight. The. hulldos
shows the same strength of will when,
he lets himself be choked or cut to
pieces rather than let go his grip oa
the other dog's jugular.

I T S this reatttness- ro be kitted,. if
need be, if one caunot best one's ad-
versary,, which wins the battle of life
for men and the wars of nations for
their existence. Such a readiness Is a
form of character and the product,
whether aware or unaware, of a
flght to achieve character. It is the
reaction of the spirit to the long work-
ing of life nnd cireuiusiaiices upon the
raw and plastic ore of human nature-

Make money, then nn-l do so honor-
ably. {Jet-^derstttiidiiig for the sake
of social service as well as your owa
growth. "Win power over men through
right methods of approach and appeal.
But with all your getting and gains
achlere < hartr to-r a'iov<* all.

Nqtlttutf <l;iu t.i!;o t!:e place of char-
acter. It knows of no substitute.
Cleverness, cunning ::nd shrewdness
are paper mouVy, ('uar^crer i.s the
*©44 wlUi-li—ulu:.e riu^i - thcuL.
Pierpont Morgan r:».tcl character above
collateral as security f*.»r loans and
creCit. VLar.v ter is the best of all
assets.—Rj»oUane Sii"l:f"-'P">

Kint» to MMtiners.
"No successful mil'iuer can work

alone," says a milliner in the American
Magazine. "If she does her hats will
come to have a hameuesa year after
year that will lo*--e her patrons. If she
cannot go to Parl3 she must risit
shops, su( b as mine i* at present, and
see as many smart people as poaaible.
T-bi* is a fact generally recoguized _b_r_
all poc-J shops. T'io«e in the middle
west and for west who caunot send
their representatives abroad send them
to New York i n s t e p ;.::.! tv" - ~ - " « r
milliner who caunot afford even this
must keep up with the smartest peo-
ple in her own towu and the nearest
large cities and even supplement this
by the smart trade magazines."

Grow Rhubarb In Y«w C«JUr.
To cultivate a fin* specimen oi rhu-

barb yon do not n«td any gmrdtm at
all, bat Jnst a comer w€ a oalltf M
an old barrel ofVstesp box.

Bon a doieii holM to tfe*
your tMrrst for TeBttta\ttaa\
tn tbe bottom for
place m it a layer «f eiadaa
twx> inches deep and t«rs« tlOs with
ordinary garden soil Ifev, pUuatrms
roots tide by tide, ant etfrar tfaaa wttfc
another layer of taitn*

Water them occasionally aad taep
the top of tbe barvsl oorared witti a
piece of carpet-Pearson's W«sfcly.

-!• It
Tbe Great Western railway, as part

of its "safety'1 movement for the pf*-
vention of accidents to its employees,
has Lsfted a token which it W hope4aV
will remind railway servants to thinks,
before taking action. Th* token, whicJi
is of brass and the size of a peony,
bears the words, "In every action ask
yourself, 'Is it safer. This will dis-
close unseen dangers, inspire fore-
thought, induce care and prevent acci-
dents." On the reverse side of tne ts-
ken is the inscription, "A charm.
against accidents, la it safe? "—Lon-
don Times.

t'a ins worths. Before I le;t hiiu it hid
been arranged that we should both in-
vestigate the metlral re<ord of Mr.
Farnsworth and bis progenitors. We
found that a brother of bis grandfa-
ther had been an inmate of a lunatic-
asylum and an auut bad committed
suicide.

only to subscribers of the American ,' it was evident that Mr. Farnsworth
Agriculturist; none will be offered for had tried to poison his wife while Hi-
sale. The proposition will be ex- sane.
plained in detail by the representative T b e r e s u l t o f m v investigations was
of the American Agriculturist when . . . w T, - .
. it A J \ ,. . . , hushed up. Mr. Farnaworih was sent
he calls.—Adr. ^ S-ll-M f 0 a p r i r a t e ganjtarlum. where he re-

mained several years. At the end of
that period be was released by order
•f physicians. The re*«t of his history
A unknown to me. I have always felt
lattsfled with myself for having saved
in lnn#ceat man a trial and bringing
in increased trouble open a family.

Children Cry
FIR FLETCHER'S

CA8TORIA

Save the
Few exist who art* unwilling to ,be.

handed a fortune. Tow exist who are
unwilling *•» w«.ik ft«r it.

Many nlU'-ate ar.'i train to bocomo
expert d«»;]nr iztrr'-rs. :.:» ! tl.ey qualify
But they ;:'•• wil'.i:!^ a.u:: p
ami are a !-<n.̂  \v;«y Trjiu dollar
a m i i:u*:.p'- in-i-rfr^!:;;1.

Dcvf l i ' j i yu'wv r\i•'.:.:• ; - : ' \ T h e main,
chan e is while 'i< liar ^rettinir.

Think:—r»etroit Free Press.

Time to Go.
"Did you know that Lh« Bentleys ar©

naovicg?"
\\Iov1ns? Why. they've only been

here a year. Pem-lo are ju<t bej^inning
to get to know them"

"That's why tBey are going."—New
York Times.

Could Sympathize.
He — I told your father frankly I

couldn't support you. She—What did
be say? He—He said that he had tbe
same experience.—Rxcbange

Be gentle, but like th#
Is not so gentle tha* U If
oc—Yo«t*'s COB

whlcfe
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Ten Million Men Between Twenty-
one and Thirty.

MILLION IN NEW YORK STATE.

FigureJ on Batis of About tO Pw Cent
of Lb'.imaUd Population of Country,
BotwUn 1C3,000,00© and 104,000,000.
Ad wii: HMW U Fill OMt Rebistra-
t.on Blanks.

to a state-
ment issued by Director 8am L. Ref-
ei b of the bureau of U)o census, depart-
ment vt i'OUiBieri-e, there'are estimated;
t>> IJC in thv Uuitt-tl States at the pres-
ent time, in round numbers, 10,000,000
men between the ages of twenty-one
uiid thirty, inclusive. This number
represcuu vjsry nearly 10 per cent of
tjLe esUt9tted.y0|lila.tion. of the coun-
try-betwecu lOSvOOÔ XH) and 104,000,-
000. The table below shows for the
United States, foi 'the states and for
the leading- citteatbr numbers of males
between the ages of-twenty-one and
thirty, inclusive, 00 *dr X. 1017. The
figures- for that date are estimated on
tbe assumption tlist,-the annual nu-
merical Increase etoteg 1010' in escb
state has been the same as the average
aunual numerical increase between
1900 and 1910.

July 1, 191?
. (estimated)

XTnfted States . . .W.. . . . . 10,078,900
A l a b a m a 209.W0
Arlaonm 84,708

Ca.'.ifornix .' 30^000
t.*oi. 1 a<.1 o
Connecticut 123,t*>J
Delaware SO.100
District of Columbia
Florioa .*
Georgia
Idaho • 61SC0
Illinois 639,300
Indiana 153.(A>J-
Iowa 190,000
Kansas 175,900
Kentucky 202,209
liouislana 171.000
Maine ~ C3.000
Maryland . ? . 121.5C0
Massachusetts " 355,-KM

.EARN TO SAVE HOMEY.
^tanking Merely a Dollar a Week Is •

Good Inveetment.
"It is mighty hard," said an unfortu-

nate workitigmau some time ago to tht
writer, "to save up a thousand dollar*
by layiug aside a dollar or two* week
and then to take it out of thf-*aTUifft
bank and lose it to a get rick Qufck
awludler, as I have just doue.'L

Tbe poor fellow could work aSd save,
but be hail not had even a klndergar
ten education In finance, else his story
would have been different. He had
never given a thought to interest and
•so was absolutely ignorant of growth
through com pound mtoreat and, of
coarse, had never heard of that won-
derful1 process of accumulation known
as "progfessi** ©smpound interest-"
; One dollar fepositod in a savtun
bank that pays 4 par emu will amount
to $2 lfr In twenty yteis. This ia aim.
pie compoundtotsreat. Now, if you
deposit ft'iFHity y«ar for twenty years,
or $20 in alt, the swn< t*yoar -credit
Will have grown to fdO.97.

Any wfcge earner « S J » put by $1 a
week. That money deposited in a say-
ings bank for tjwurty* yesjra will bare
increased to 11,613. A deposit of | 0 a
weak will have grown to W#&. %Bd
this at 4 per cent win \x>$3& a year.
There la no secret, ao myste^yv j^bout
this. It U u clear as tha dflttdleas
sun, and the method la just as clean
and honest.—Christian Herald.

NO YELLOW PERIL
Teraudii Says War Binds AmerU

ca and Japan.

RELATIONS NOT ENDANGERED.

Baron Goto Saya Ho Hopoa Nations
Will Find Principles on Which to
Baa* Abiding Rotation* of Mutual
Trust and Conf.donco—Qroatlngt C«^
Mad V Prosidont Wilson.

Tokyo, Japan.—"By tu« participation
of tbe United States in tbe war our
tla« are, •ir^ngthened,'*. declared Pre-
mier Tierajichi at the Qrst dinner of
tbe recently formed /Ime.rlcan-Japanese
•oelety. '

-Ha bad just asserted that never La
the history of their intercourse have
the two countries come to such a pass
as <o endanger cordial relationship,
and he Vent on to say: "We are on the
ev? of Joining our resources in chas-
ttelag a common and obdurate foe In
the cause of world peace. The friend-
ly relations of the two countries should

HOW THINGS DO CHANGE!

Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana

L44.TCO

73,300

Modem Improvement* In the Lifetime
of One Observer.

Tn the American Magazine Irvin S.
Co'ob has an article entitled "Looking
Dctu Ways From Forty," in which he
says:

"I've seen the Kansas cycloue find a
worthy successor in Billy Sunday. I
was present on the spot, so to speak,
when the* audible celluloid cpff,-E. P.
Roe, tbe pur* dojr, the congress waiter,
the hammer guu. the safety bicycle,
the mustache cup, parcbesi, the catch-
er who took *em off the bat with hLs
bare bands, the peach kernel watch
charm, the pousse cafe, tbe operation
for dehorning the human appendix and
tbe Dowie movement gave way, inch
by inch, to the ppitball, tbe automatic
ejector, the rest cure, tbe cold storage
eggT Iieurv Ford, tbe cabaret OrviUe

Nevada 1*500 j
New IlPini.'Sliire ? 35,800 !
New Jersey SOO.̂ C '
New Mexico 41,500-
New Yoric 1,068.000
North Carolina 194,400!
North Dakota 89,00)1
Ohio 4&4..200
Oklahoma 213.C0O ]
Oregon PS, 100 |
Pennsylvania 874,000 j
Rhode Island .'. 60 300 I
8outh Carolina '. 137,190 j
South Dakota. 80,500
Tennessee 105,050
T e x a a . . . ' . . « : 420.200
Utah 46,200

YlF]gtnIa~ i~.~ • - iv.~r.-rj..-i.. 186-400
•Washington 217.400
W « t Virginia 141.800
Wisconsin .-. 229.500
Wyoming K.400

Cities' quota.
New York 624,700
Cblca-go W.SOO
PbUadelphirf 171.800
at . LonJs , . . . .-... *4#0~
Boatoa 77,800
Cleveland 82,800
Balttmfr-» . ..••,. S7,Q00
Pittsburgh ..'. 57.200

Acting* on these figures, the war de-
paiiuiuui ue^uu ilie distribution of up-
ward of 0.000,000 registration blanks
to be. filled in at the polling and other
designated places by toe men who fall
within tbe draft ages.- The- blank «&rd*
contain spaces for answers to twelve
questions, which will embody all the
Information which the government de-
sires of each Individual.

Commercial travelers and others
wltcin tne ag«s or twenty-one and thir-
ty, inclusive, who happen to be absent
from their homes on registration days
will be required to procure cards wher-
ever they may be ,oh that date and
matt them to the county clerks in ttelr
borne registration districts.

MOSQUITO WETS IN WAR.

Contract For 406,000 Yards Lat to Nor-
walk .Firm.

Norwalk. Conn.—The difference be-
tween old time and present day meth-
od* of going to war la strikingly illus-
trated by an order for 000,000 yard* of
cotton netting received from to* COT*
eminent by a lace wort* here. /The
netting w'.# be used -to protect from
mosquitoes tbe army and navy forces
stationed in warm climates.

Tbe netting will coat the government
about $300,000. Tbe f6rce fa to be to-
cteaset largely and the factory ran
twenty-four boars a day. By ao doing
ft is hoped to complete the order by
September next

and Wilbur W"rlgnt,erlt-and-grow-thin,
pay-and-grow-tbinuer, rural free deliv-
ery, the imported Scotch niblick, £11-
nor Olyn, middling meat at 42 cents a
pound and stewed prunes at 4 bits a
portion In any first doss restaurants

"And if. 1 Lave luck 1 shall no doubt
be an eyewituess to the fading away
of these things info the background of
the past and tbe oncoming of yet more
timely evidences of the onward and
upward march of progress, following
along, one behind the other, "in a
mighty procession."

Warding Off Old Age.
A famous French general when asked

how it was that he had such an erect
carriage'replied that it was because be
beut over and touched tbe .floor with
his fingers thirty times etery.day. If
he had acquired rigidity df'tbe spine so
that be couET not do tnst be would
have bad with ft weak-abdominal mus-
cles% which resuJt )u _portj
This portal congestion interferes with
stomach digestion and with tbe action
of the liver. Tbe poison destroying
power of tbe liver is lessened, autoin-
toxication results, and arteriosclerosis
and old age come on at a mavu earlier
day. But by^kecpiajr tbo spfne-fleiiWe
and the abdominal museies strong and
taut tbe portal tirrulutlun Is kept free
and old age i* held off.

AftTILXERY AND ROADS.

I am not prepared to say that
the day of tbe fixed coast de-

• fensi* guns of our present system
• is past, but it is the undoubted
• sentiment among roust artillery
• officers In our service that we
• must at least supplement our
• permanent ones with some suit-
• jible type of heavy mobile artil-

• be mounted on Hat cars to IKS
• transported on u railroad or by
e> tnotor trucks on the highways is
• Jin open question. The latter
• inethod would undoubtedly afford
• a greater degree of mobility, but
• in the 'present condition of our
• higfiwapr si-steins It is almost im-
• possible of Attainment.'
• One o f / t h e most important
• phases of*real nnlit; y prepared-
• ness t s a t pun ^ s i b l y ' b e under-
• -taken is that which is going ontk gg

uqder tne impetus i&'f the good
roads movemenl; 1aow become BO
general all over the country^ i A

• good road, wety built, well
• faced and well drained,
• of immense value from a m1

•
• tfan of roads, particularly .1
• the shore, <si*gcial attention'to
• njilitary rwjuirfements in the fay-
• ing out and planning of a higb-
• way may prove of inestimable
*. valuo tit some time in the future
• when that highway- become* a

military road.--Captain ' Arthur

MP

Hyde, U. S. A.

*

•

•

O

TO BUILD AljTOWCEILE

HIGHWAYS IN CHINA

ever, to slowly increasing.
A concession by an American com-

pany for a road iu the environs of
l*eking was obtaiued recently, and
plans are announced also for tbe con-
struction of a road from Dalren, in the
territory on the Kwangtung peninsula
leased by Japan, to the summer resort
at Hoshigaura or Star Beach. An ap-
propriation of 100.600 yen ($53,300) has
been made for the purpose by the local
administration. Tbe road will be
forty-eight #eet wWe a*d Uet
for rubber tired vehicles.

Will Connect Shanghai With Woosung-
a Deep Water Port.

Kid 'Gloves and Paper Collars.
Tbe Twelfth <oi|*s «if I be Army of

the Potomac was nuineil "khl gloves
and paper t-oHars" by the Fourteenth
corps of the We*«lcru army, owiug to
the West Point discipline of the
Twelfth corf**, which wu« the natural
result of Laving been commanded first
by Mansfield and then by Slocnm,
with as subordinate t-ommaudere such
men as Williams, Hamilton, Gordon,
Ruger. Andrews, flawley aud others.
—Magaxiue of American HJttery.

Mate For Potted Planta.
Leftover pieces of oilcloth or lino-

leum can be cut any shape or aiie and
by'being painted or varnished make
excellent mats for potted plants and
flowers. They can be painted any de-
sired color and are easily cleaned by
wiping with a dampclotb. These mat»
prevent tbe porch or stand from being
scratched or stained by the pots. .

TON OF POTATOES BY MAIL

Divided Into email Paekagae end Tfiue
Sent forward.

Otn*no, Wash.—A ton of potatoes,
packed in forty packages, was received
by H. J . Ttpton in the mail recently.
Tbe ioipmen-t came from Marengo, and
the total postage was $91.60.

The consignor of the potatoes is post-
master at Marengo. Tbe office being
in tbe third class, tbe postmaster re-
ceives Us compensation from tbe can*
ceDatioo of postage, and when he bad
cancelled tbe stamps their value re-
verted to his salary, wbich enabled
him to deliver tbe produce at tbe des-
tination without cost to himself.

State Hounds to Hunt Wolves.
Helena, Most. — Montana will bunt

wolves with jfcussian hs-ond*. Wallis
Buidekoper, a member 0f 4he state live
stock* commission, has presented a pack
«t huge dojrs to the state. They will be
ettstribvted among the counties asd bred
Sfitil erery hunter has A Jboand.

Abamth.
AbeterK the most bamriil and even

fatal Intoxicant, Is made from a bine-
green o* ttot Is obtained ftomartssttl-
aU absinthium, a member of tbe worm-
wood family. Several less harmful spe-
cies of sxtsnista grow throughout Cal-
ifornia.

Kept Her Word.
Polly—Mrs. Dashaway used to ssy

she wouldn't Barry the best man liv-
ing. Dolly—Well, she has the sarUfac-
ttoo of knowing; ahe'didfl^t—New York
Times, /

Cashing Him In.
Woman—I want a divorce. Lawyer

—And t)ow much alimony?- Woman-—
One hundred p~er. I wouldn't let him
go A less.—Town Topics.

Sorry He Spoke.
Kaagr,—A woman's work is* never

done. Mr*. Knagg—Especially wben
her work consists in trying to make a
man of ber husband.

The »)st y
ing, Spnrt. Cost moeh? The Dbf <s«A>
ly>—ATwut Ore txmM a 4ay!-Ufe.

Photo by American Presa Association.

PMEMIES TE3AUCHI.

be cemented more, strongly inaa ever
by the combined efforts of both? gov-
ernments and peoples."

Among the 300 members present
were many of the most prominent men
in Japanese public life. Viscount Ka-
neko, ex-minister of justice, presided
and tbe principal speech was made by
Baron Goto, ex-minister of communi-
cations. '

Baron Goto said: *Tnefe are few
questions of such vital moment to the
welfare of mankind as tbe relations of
Japan and the United States. The era
of tbe Pacific promises to surpass that
of the Mediterranean or the Atlantic.
All the forces of tbe east and .west
will meet Will they unite or clash?
I believe it lies In tbe power of the

states -and- Japan -to answer
tn%t question, on which tbe future
happiness and progress of the world
will depend. For this reason the re-
lations between Japan and the Unit-
ed States are of supreme Importance.
With tbe awful responsibility r that
they owe to mankind, will JaparF and
tbe United States work hand in band
or will they.turn their backs on each
other? I hope tbe two nations will
find principles on which to base abid-
ing relations of xribtual trust add con-
fidence/'

Other speakers were Prince Toku-
gawa, president of the bouse of peers;
Count Okama, ex-premier; Baron Shi-
busawa, chairman of tbe Tokyo Bank-
ers' association; Post Wheeler, who is
United Statea charge d'affaires at To-
kyo; George HL Sddmore, United
States consul general at Yokohama.

After the dinner greetings were
cabled to President Wilson.

HYMM GIVES WARNING.
MueJc Bex Telia Autajet When They

fta-sch High Speed.
Taylors, tf? C — Green D. Poole, s

clerk in tbe Southern railway depot,
claims to have invented a device which
is Intended to prevent accidents to as-
tomobflea. Tbe working of tbe attach-
ment is simple and is explained by
Pooie as follows :-

MWb0e the car Is running fifteen miles
an hour a white bulb shows* on the
radiator, at twenty-fire miles a "green
bulb appears, at forty "a red*~bulb, and~
when the driver begins to bat 'em out
around sixty per a music box under
the ssst begins-to play 'Nearer My God
to Thee.' **

• • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • •
• - •
• ALMOST EVERYBODY •
• IS DOJNQ SAME THING •
«• •
4 8an Francisco. — Jesse Lilien- *
• thai, president of tbe United rail- 4
$> ways of San Francisco, declared <$
<* t h a t be might be called the man <$
<^ w b o p q t t b e "con", in e c o u o m y . <$
-y ne stated that five years ago be <S>
£ figured he had enough money •
<9> saved to keep the wolf at bay Q
• and decided net to'save another •
<•> cent as Ion/ as be lives. His •
V family hailed this plan, and LJ1- 4
^ ientfral asserts they have per- 4
• formed tbelr part not to let him 4
• bt dbappoUted hjt nodlag any •
• starpttu em t&s first 4sy ac Janu- 4

• • - - ' • •

Arrangements have been made for the
construction of a road from Shanghai
to Woosung, the deep water i>ort at the
point where the Hwangpu discharges
into the Yangtze.

As all vessels beyond a certain draft
with cargo for Shanghai have to dis-
charge at Woosung, convenient connec-
tiona between ~tbo two -arc- important.
A railroad has been in operatiou for
twenty years, but a road passable for
motor vehicles has been lacking.

The distaucc is between ten and four-
teen miles, according to the route se-
lected. Fy the arrangement now made
tbe Hwangpu conservancy board, which
is in charge of the maintenance of
rfavigation on the river and receives
the proceeds of a customs and surtax
IeVied for that purpose, is to loan from
itia funds to the public works office of
fefcanghai the sum of $40,000 Mexican

United States currency), re-
rtnyftMft in forty annual ffiflt--tllTpfrnt%
without interest. Tbe remainder of the
total cost of the work, estimated at

0 Mexican, Js to be borne by the
conserraucy board itself.

It is understood that immediate ac-
tion on the project ha's been delayed by
an investigation to assure officials that
tbe proposed work will not impair tbe
embankment of the Hwangpu.

The construction of the road, will pro-

FEDERAL ROAD BUILDING.

Next Five Year* Will Be Onse of UA-
. > paralleled Activity.

• M-QW tba^ Uncle §am has definitely
set forth what the govern'm'etit wtil d ?
in the matter of roftd building during
tbe next iye years, it is. certain that
during tbut period the United States
will be .the scene of the greatest biffbf
way activity any ^iratlon baa ^vir
Imown, says the Brookjyu Eagle.

Uncle Sam has agreed to .spend 986,:

000,090 building high ways in the sev-
eral fctafeSoPfoYtdinf fn£ atatcf will
spen4 f 7b,O0Ô 9OO\ th« ttta(k ty be. $1^,'^
000,000^spent for roads within the nest

roads in forest re*em»£. That the fed-
enrl proposition appeals to tbe states
and thereby presages the nation's
greatest highway buiklinj: era is con-
clusively shown in letters from tbe va-
rious Btfito hipliway departrmpnts to;

the American .Automobile assorintiou,
published in the American Motorist.

/Tills is the first assembled states' ex-
pressions of the'ii* plans under the fed-
eral Kid road îwt. ami it shows tbnt the
majority of the slates are coins to join
beartil.? with I'mie Sam in ruaUinjrthe
nati<»n H present that will benefit the
people in either times of war or times
of peace, economically or from a pleas-
ure giving8 viewpoint.

In pjrswnct p( an Order of Clayton
Jr*"WjH<r, S»vrroga,te of the County

o£ Oswe^o, N e ^ York, notice is
hfrehv glyen according to l*w, to all
persons "having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the cfb: of Fulton, in
&aid County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
voupijers therefor, to the subscriber at
taw offices'of Wrhon <fc Rice, SaTrags
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the
County of Osweqo, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.

ADAH B. wmDHOLZ,
Executrix.

8b R!CE, Attorneys.

- New National Forest Road.
The first national forest road to be

constructed under the f-ederal aid act
will IM? located In the Apacho National
forest, Arizona, a survey for which has
been authorized by Secretary Houston.
Tlu? proposed road >vill be seveuty-ono
nuiles in leu2th and co?t nbout ir'3-12.:
500. to be borne equally by the federal
government and the local comraunlty.

A Good Family Liniment'

-S*e<!>aration is more oftfn
ed in the household than a good fam-
ily liniment. Mrs. JHelen Pett, ai
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "I am wUling
at all4imes to say A word in praise
of Chamberlain9 liniment. I have
found it splendid for pains in the
ch«t and rhemnark pains in the joint*
and muscles. I do not hesitatt toen-
c'orse it." This remedy is put up in
••.wo sizes and retails at 25 and 50 cents
per bottle. For tale by all dealers.

-Trxy* Peanut Bu'.ier Soup.
l a these da\s OJ tii^h pi-k-cs it may

be"lK.-J'ul to ho!TNt-\vivtc« to learn )iow to
maUi' a delloio > . n«>ur:sliing: soup, a
quart of u'.tirh '.n;:y be VMHIV t\>r a
tiuLflitoi v<>:'. TLi's is a puree of p<-a-
mit' T uttiT <<r civjua of pe-mut simj).
It citi, also i.»» VA-M'.V iu less t'rm ton

, thereby tasiin^ wry little for

Snapping Down-the Rugs.
The press button system with which

we are familiar In gloves and garments
has been applied by a European inven-
tor for fixing- rarpets. tapestry:_bnn.c.-
ings and the like, says the Scientific

j American. For instance, a small spring
/ socket is inserted flush with the" floor,

and the carpet carries a corresponding
projection, so that all that is needed
to lay a carpet or rug is to push tbe
buttons into the sockets.

Again, the projections are mounted
along a stout tape band and tbe sbek-
eTf on' another, (juite lite the usual
pressure button. One tape is sewed
to the rug, and anofher can be t*ck<*d
down upon an already laid carpet, so
that tbe rug can be laid or removed
instantly.

Hangings can be put on tbe walls in
the same way. Curtains or portieres
can also be mounted, and all such
material can Jbe ,al once removed, for.

The ingredients are three cupfuls
of *Bttk, a ctiprul of IMMIIIIS water, half
a cvtpful of peanut butter, a teusiioon-
fnl 4}C Halt, bnlf a teaniK>onful of nut-
ine ,̂''ft' tat)losp<K)nful of cornstarch, a
<Tftfch Of pepper and a tablest)ootiful of
cut liarsley.

While the milk Is heating mix the
peanut hv.tirr with tlw boiling water
and wor!c it sTji<M)th, I ben add to the
boiling milk. Mix'the cornstareh with
a little 00M milk ami ad:l t» the hot

"mint. Add TUP salt.-popper ami nutmeg.
Boll for three minute* and sprinkle
with parsley. Serve with little crack-
ers.—rWashington Star.

- Potatoes..
. The stem end of a potato Is tbe end
that was attached to the vine; the op-
posite end Is t he sml end. The seed end
inigat be calk-d the top of tbe potato
anil, tbe stem end the bottom. The buds
at the seed end swell and grow first.—
New Y o *

vide an important addition to the very
small number of highways in China
outside the r-Hles wbich are ntva-.'- '-kte

eleaniag. In eas-e of fire valuable
hangings can be safed.

"He
"Why?"
"He threatens his wife with his club

wben they have a difference.*'

No Shirker.
"Son, the president of yonr college

writes me that yon are not doing much
is your studies."

•^Don'tiet tbat depress yon, dad,** re-
plied the husky youth. "Just drop a
line to our coach and ask him about
me."—Exchange. s

r.\v.Y.v.\v.v.r.\v.v.v.
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It's tbe Long Blue Chicrtfiey!
The Long Blue Chimney makes the New Perfection the d&erent oil
cook store. No drudgery; no uncertainty; no dels/ . Food pcrfestly
•sooked, wkem yarn wad d, and wfthoct burning op jour strength.^ ,...

The Long Bloc Chimney It ss necdnry tn obtain eJewt, interne best from an oil store as
tbe gisss chimney is to obtsia dean, sattsfactor/ light frem s a bU -lamp. Yoei can't have
perfect oombostfoo without it. .

For hot water—the New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater—it provides
abundant hot water for laundry, kitchen and bath at low coat. Ask your dealer
for descriptive booklet. • . .

•* - For bett result.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
PRINCIPAL OFFICES: NEW YORK ALBANY BUFFALO BOSTON

NEWP
OJLCOOK

TION
ID OVENS
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SAILOR LADS-
BENEFIT

Big Audience Last Night Enjoyed
Vaudeville Show for the Tenth

Division, Naval Militia.

The Quirk could not well hold a
larger audience than the one which
£«sembled there last evening at the
vaudeville entertainment given for the
benefit of the Fulton Division of the
Naval Militia which is now awaiting
the call to duty. It was an apprecia-
tive audience antf applause was" hearty

-and frequent. • •

The moving pictures had ken* the
crowd interested, but it was the bovs
they wanted to see and there wad
general satisfaction when the bugle
call announced the coming of the

DALE'S BODY NOT YET FOUND

No Trace of Man Supposed to Have
Been Drowned in Raceway.—

.. Was Former Olympic Athlete.

No trace has yet been found of
Alexander Dale, who is supposed to
have been drowned in the raceway
which runs by the plant of the Granby
Paper and Pulp Co. Mr. Dale left the
office ^t4he company Monday

noon to go to the boathouse of the
plant where he had a boat and some
fishing tackle, and has not been seen
since. The police have assisted in the
search and dynarnTte~¥a~s beenuwtfTn "«f-Commerce « * e e - * »
the raceway with the hope of brings
ing the body to the surface, but with-
out result. E. Hr Appleton who has**
camp along the raceway saw a boat
drift down the stream Monday after-
noon and also a man's hat, but saw.
nothing of Mr. Dale. The boat was
found lodged agauist the coffer dam.
It is quite likely that several days

Tenth Division and the future sailors | w i U e l » P s e ^ e f o r e t hc body rises to
marched in under command of Lieut.
Rugg. The audience stood while
"America" and the "Star Spangled
Banner" were played and the sailors
marched down the side aisles to thc
boxes, which they filled. The enter-
tainment was not confined to mem-
"hers of the division though they took
part in it, but other well known local
talent assisted. Herbert Adkins and
Mrs. Lois Lott gave the first number
and won deserved applause by their
•work in a piano and drum duet and on
the xylophone and other instruments.

Ensign Thomas F. Farrell with
Parker Van Buren, Thomas F. Me-
Colram, George W. Hill and Willis
R.- Merrifield, appeared as members of
the "Jasz Quintet"*in a comedy role
which contained a number of local
hits and also some good singing.

the surface.
Mr. Price, of Fayetteviile. an uncle

of Mr. Dale's by marriage was in the
city Wednesday, called here, by the
sad event.

Mr. Dale was assistant scoutmaster
of the Boy Scouts of the First M: E.
Church. He was prominent as an
athlete in Scotland before coming to
this country, and was one of the
team representing Great Britain at
the Olympic meet in London. He was

MAY
— • —

25, 1917 PRICE, TWO CENTS.

LIBERTY BORD
CAMPAIGN

Meeting Held at of Com-
merce to Organize for the Work

in Pulton—Committee Named

A meeting of the Board of Direct-
ors of the Chamber of Commerce to-
gether with representative of Jthe
vari6us business interests of the city
was held last evening in the Chamber

ot

a member
this city.

of the Masonic order in

ABOUT 1,800 BU. OP POTATOES

Went to the Farmers About Here—
More Could Have Been Used.

Secretary J . W. Barrett of the
Chamber of Commerce announced

Harvey Van Buren, appeared in un- j Tuesday that the last of 1,800 bushels
V iform and gave a monologue and detn- i orf seed potatoes secured from Maine
. \ onstratiofi which was extremely inter-j through the Mayor Mitchel Food

( esting to-, the audience since it show- j Supply Commission^had bCen dispos-
ed some of the real work of the man- i e ( j of.
o-war's man, such as unlashing the
hammock and making ready the sail-
or's bed, and'air exfffWffcn Ut sighal-
ing. Mr. Van Bureifi,' who was form-
erly with the battleship North Caro-
lfha in the navy, is an adept a
work and gave samples of wig-wag-
ging and signaling by-the Morse code
and semaphore systems which were a
revelation for their intricacy and ra-
pidity.

The final act was a district school
travesty and the parts were taken by
Ensign Farrell as "teacher," and Par-
leer Van Buren as "Sissie*^ Harvey
Van Buren as the sailor boy; Thoinas
McCollum, as. the "tough boy"; Wil-
liam Merrifield, as the "gTihd";
Frank Judd, as the large boy; George
Washburn, as the simple boy, {and
George Hill in" an Italian, and Clair
Brown in a Hebrew role. The stunts
caused a great of amusement. Mr.
Van Buren sang "Where the Black-
Eyed Susans Grow"; Mr. Washburn,
'She Wasn't Modest till She Ate th*
Apple"; Mr. Brown, "Yiddish-Wed-
ding Day," and at the close all joined
in "America Here'4 My Boy."

Between the numbers Irving C. Ga-
lusha made an eloquent appeal for
local support for the liberty bonds.
He gave a stirring picture of the

With this seed, by planting the re-
JBHUcdjeight bushejs per acre, and the
average production, about twenty
three thousand bushels will be raised
for use in the fall.

Through the efforts of this organi-
zation abfcut one hundred and fiftv
arr<»< mnre than ever before are now
under cultivation within the oity lim-
its or in crose proximity.

As many more bushels of potatoes
could have been used here but the
seed was not to be had. ,

YEGGMEN AT SANDY CREEK.

Crack Safe in Post Office and Escape
With About $650 in Money and

Stamp*—Safe Blown Open.
Sandy Creek, May 24.—Robbers

yesterday morning cracked the safe
in the post office and escaped with
about*$550 in money and $100 in
stamps. They left in an automobile.
The burglary was- discovered at five
o'clock by H. W. Raymond, who pass-
ed the post office and observed that
the front door was open. He entered
the room- and found that the front
door of the safe had been torn from
its fastenings. Postmaster Gibson D. ]

discussing ways and means of
moting the sale of Liberty Bonds, ̂ hp
meeting was the result of the visit (o
this city on Wednesday of H. C. ifc-
Allister of New York city, represent-
ative of the Liberty Bond Committee.
As stated by Mr. McAllister at the
time of his visit, it appears-that the
general public are not yet fully alive
to the fact that the United States' is
engaged in a serious war, whidfr in" all
probability will be long and bitter.
The $2,000,000,000 to be raisecfcby the
sale of Liberty Bonds is for tne pur-
pose of prosecuting this war alW it is
desired to raise the money in tlfts way
so that the public may purchase the
bonds thereby making" a loan to -the
government and receive .3 1-2 per
cent, interest on the investment, ra-
ther than to force the government to
levy taxes for the purpose of raising
this money and giving nothing back.
It is desired that an organized plan
of action be decided upon in each
community so that the loan may be
fully subscribed before June
the purpose of the moraf aff<
only on Germany but upon t
of the United States. It is
sired that the small investor
small wage earner share in t
chase of these bonds and an
ment arrangement has bee
whereby bonds can be purchas
future earnings or future sayi
leaving savings already accu
intact! and causing no finan
turbance.

THE 184TH REGIMENT.

The Annual Reunion Will be Held at
the Fair Grounds Wednesday,

June 13.

The 184th* regiment is to have its
annual reunion at the Oswego Falls
fair grounds, and the following no-
tices have been sent out:

The twenty-Ninth Annual Reunion
of the 184th Regiment will be held on
the Oswego Falls Fair Grounds, Wed-
nesday, June 13. An excellent pro-
gram is being prepared, consisting of
short speeches and good music. Gen-
eral exercises at 10 a. m. Special pro-
gram and election of officers at 1:30 p.
m. All surviving comrades of the
184th* are earnestly requested to be
present. All other comrades, are cor-
dially invited.

If you cannot be present please
write the Secretary and. enclose 50
cents for one of the beautiful badges
and a fine engraved picture t>f Harri-
son's Landing as it was when the reg-
iment encamped there.

Ladies are requested to furnish cake
or pie. Dinner will be servd at 12 m.

John W. Distin. President; Robert
Simpson, Jr., treasurer.

Robert Simpson, Jr., secretary, R.
F. D., No. 4, Fulton, M Y.

CALL FROM
. RED CROSS

A Fund of $100,000,000 to be Raised
For Most Appealing Work in

World's History.

Washington, May 24.—A confer-
ence of representatives from 40 dif-

invited to Washington
Wilson to make plans

ferent cities,
by President
to raise the money with which to fin-
ance the Red Cross during the war,
was held here today. At this confer-
ence Henry P. Davison, recently'ap-
pointed by the President as chairman
of the Red Cross War Council, made
a statement, setting forth the needs
and opportunities of the Red Cross.
He declared that to comply with ê en
the minimum duties and opportuni-
ties of the American Red Cross would
require a fund of $100,000,000. Mr.
Davison said in part:

"The most stupendous and appeal-
ing call in the history of the world to

' aid suffering humaity confronts our
• Red Cross. Millions of men who
j have been fighting for liberty lie dead
! or wounded; millions of women and

only to aid thc brave and liberty-lov-
ing French people, but also to help*
make this afflicted country healthy for
our own sons and brothers who are
soon to be there in such great num~
bers.

"Some 1,500 towns %and villages
have been destroyed in France, in-her
devastated regions, men, women and
children are homeless and suffering
for the barest necessities of life. We
ought at the earliest moment to pro-
vide these peoples with the simplest
essentials to begin life anew. They
need clothing, agricultural imple-
ments, domestic animals, especially'
horses and cows, seeds, fertilizers,
tools, bedding; stoves and the ctemen-
tary materials with which to cover
themselves by day and night. ,.

'"We should do something and d ^
it immediately to hearten afflicted
Russia. On»the Russian line of 1,000
miles there are only 6,000 ambulances,
while on the French front of 400 miles
there are 64,000 ambulances fully
equipped. Behind the lines in Rus-
sia\are millions of refugees from Po-
land, Lithuania and Western Russia—-
driven from their homes by the Ger-
man and Austrian armies, wandering
from city to city, crowded into unfit
habitations, huddled in stables, cel-
lars and outhouses, and dying from

OSWEGO MEN ON RAMPAGE.

Two Company D. Soldiers Raised a
Rough House in Watertown.

Two Company D soldiers decided

children are homeless and helpless, j disease due to exposure and insufrt-
hundreds of towns and villages havo cient food.
been destroyed; disease* and distress
are rampant.

"Hundreds of American doctors aid
nurses are already at the front.. A
force of 12.000 American engineers
will' soon be rebuilding the rai!roa<l3

—The-following-general HQI
conduct the campaign in Fultisa
vicinity was established last even-
ing:

Frank C. Ash, B. W. Bennett. John
Brennan. O. S. Bogardus. A. P. Bradt,
Jos. H. Conners, F. M. Cornell, T. L.
Coventry, E. B. Dilts, Edward Dyef,
John Foster, W. L. Forlythe, C. Earl
Foster, F. E. Fox, John Frawley, Irv-
ing Galusha, Wm. Hunter, W. S. Hil-
lick, J . H. Howe. J . J . Jordan, A. E.
Krause, Peter T. Conley. Rev. Chas.
Olmstead, Rev. H. D. Holmes, Rev.
F. N. Darling, J . H. Hollingsworth,
Rev. C. A. Balch, H. C. Gieslcr,
George E. True. A. I. Morton. C. H.
Dockstader, F. M. Blake, C. D. Trim-
ble, Edward Quirk, W. J . Lovejoy,
L. W. Emerick. W. P. Morin, E. R.
Redhead, I. Achilli, V. C. Lewis. J . A.
Morrill Joseph Moss-, P. Massaxo, J .
C. O'Brien, J . Okonoweski. George
B. Palmer, R. J . Pendergast. Dr. M.
F. Riordan, Mike Socha, J . R. Sulli-
van, B. F. Van Sanford, A. Z. Wol-

Tuesday night that they need not . o f France. Upwards of 25.000 Amer-
obey the orders of Lieutenant Barnes, i c j a n m e n a r e n o w o n the battlefields
provost marshal and their actions ] ot- Europe, fighting as voiuntcer* in
landed them In the City Hall lockup j the Allied armies: *oon. 25.000 Amer-
and later in detention at Madison Bar- i c a n r e g u lars will be added to the5.-
racks. i number. All our National Guard is io

Before they were put under guard be mobilized, our regular Army i?
at the Barracks they turned things
topsyturvy at City Hall arrd the police
were called upon to jnake the original
arrest.

Lieutenant Barnes found the men
in a saloon in Mill street. He ordered
them into the car and one obeyed, but
a^Wgrfeltow decided he'could riot ,b^
coerced. He proceeded to fight. The
marshal went to telephone for police
assistance when Patrolman William
Whalen happened along and helped
bring the pair to City Hall where they
were locked up for the night.

A4U

be recruited to full strength, and
500.000 other men are shortly to be
called to the colors. Within a fcv.*
months we should and will have n\
service an army of 1,000,000 and a
navy of 150.000 men.

"These men must have of our best
To prepare against their rteeils*fW'ad-r

vane© wfll be a studpendous task
which the Red Cross must undertake
Doctor1?. furs<*c ambrlrnces. must be
made ready. Vast quantities of hos-
pital stores, linen, bandages and suo-
plies of every kind must be prepared
at once. If we wait, it may be too

H. J . Wilton, John W. Stevenson,
Frank 2aia, Joseph Cinconeotta, Fred
Moore, Fred H. Palmer, E. F. Pal-

Wart was notified. He went to the!
! mer, Warren Tilden, William Pollard.

cells and later started to smash things
They succeeded in breaking out the
screen, glass and sash in a window
when Patrolmen Burton went down
to restrain them,
into small cells.

Lieutenant Barnes called upon
Chief Singleton this morning and
asked to, have a bill for damages for-
warded, saying that the men had their
fun and now they must pay.—Water-
town Standard.

late.

"Russia needs our trained women to
instruct hers in the art of nursing;
she needs enormous quantities of tha
elementary articles necessary to re-
lieve the very worst cases of pain
and suffering. Probably nothing that
can be done immediately will do more
to win this war than to strengthen
Russia. «

"The duties and the opportunities
which confront our Red Cross have
no precedent in history and are not
within human estimate today. The
War Council, however, can make de-
finite plan and budgets only to the
extent to which it is supported by-the
generosity of the American people.

"At the moment, the real question
* is "not scr much how much money we
need but rather how much can be
'wWely*1 Spent and made effective fct
the immediate future. The War Coun-
cil, therefore, after carefully consid-
ering the matter, is certain that even
to approach compliance with the most
pressing needs will require at lease
$100,000,000. -

"If each individual American now
contributes his 'bit.' there can be no
failure. America will, we feel sure ia
this, again demonstrate her ability to

"Gallant Canada from 8.000,000 pop-
ulation raised an army of 450,000 men.
Eighty thousand are dead or injured handle a big task in a big way. That

They were snapped J and Canada has raised in value $16.- we may be able to perform this great
000.000 for the Red Cross to relieve ' task, we shall appeal to the generosity
her sick and wounded. Her Re J [ and for the hearty co-operation of the
Cross, thus vitalized by the sacrifice j whole American people."
of those at home, has been able to ] .
save thousands from death or misery.

"Immediately our soldiers go into
camp, their dependent families will
become a problem. Obviously, in a

DROWNING AT CAZENOVIA. J country the size of our own. the pro-
j per and practical way to distribute

Body of Mrs. James S. Park of De- ' b o t h t h e b u r d e n s and the benefits fair-
troit Found in Outlet to the Lake.
Cazenovia. May 24.—The body of

LOCAL RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

ever, Harry WaOgti, Hr t . Whitaker, Mrs. James Stanton Park of Detroit,

A Mass Beeting to be Held Tuesday
Evening at the Happy Hour
Theater—Plans for the Work.

G. F. Nelson, assistant director of
the Atlantic division of the Red Cross

ly and uniformly will be through the society, is expected in Fulton this af-
government itseft! There will un- j ternoon and will meet with the execu-
doubtedly arise a large number of tive committee of the local branch at

Mich., who had been passing the win-
ter with her mother. Mrs. Augustus
Clark of Linklean street., was found
this afternoon in the outlet of Cazc-
novia lake about thirty feet east ot, c T un u +u \ i /v . . , , •, M. A. Thomson. A. W. Wiltsie. E. J .

charge up San Jua« hill by the Amer-. office and found that the yeggmen had , R e y M pete" H a f r y L ,
ican soldiers in the.Spanish war and forced the front door by means of a ; Washburn. Rev. j M r s P a r k v

said that rt might be that on some, j i m m > , • j L i n < U m a M i s s A d a F . T l n v e r > > J f V ™ n V v.T,..n ^
battle field, somewhere in France the The door-of ' the safe had been , \{rs. M> F . ' w i l l a r < u M r 3 . Elirabeth l * " ° ~
young sailors fromFulton might in at b ioW n entirely from its fastenings and McCully Mrs D L I ipskv \lr« K
similar manner be called upon to uo- ; , a y u p Q n t h e floor ? e v e r a l f e e t f r n m "

He em-!

?:t

we
0:"

w e ^ 'o

OV1.T\-

r." Mi<*
- Hor

hold the honor of Old Glory. H e e m - j t h e h i j? i r o n b o x p o s t m a s t c r Wart
phasized the duty which devolved up- , j l ) e n f o V m d t h a t t h e c a s h an<i s t a : r n s

h h ld hon those.-who could not go to thc^ ̂ a cj <
front, to do their bit. j e n a \ > o u t

The entertainment was -a prpnounc- ] master.

t a k e n O f t h e m o n e y s t o l .

b c i o n g e d t o the post-

ed financial success and brought
more than $100 to the "touch" fund
of the Naval militia.

Made 33 Miles 00 On* Gallon. .
Two automobiles started Wednes-

day evening from the Sylvester gar-
xgt oa tfae international *rtt**of tbr
Maxwell Motor Car Company. Tne
course lay irom Fulton to the reser-
voir on the west side of the river and
return and from here to Hannibal and
return. Car No. 1, driven by Arthur
Sylvester and occupied by H. T. Keel-

•The yeggmen could not have select-
ed a more opportune time ior the job,
as the wind was blowing at a high
velocify',~accomp£n1ed by a heavy rain,
which resulted ia putting the street
lights, in the buskiea* section out of
commission.

It is believed that the work was
done by professionals. Persons living
but a "short distance from the postof-
fice were not awakened by the explo-
sion and the yeggmen had ample time
to make their escape. It-was the first
tirrte in twenty-five years that the post

er, R. D. Parsons and Harvld Smith, {office had been burglarized. Thepost
made a record of thirty-three miles on j office at Lacona, less than a mile dis-
a gallon of gasoline. Car No. 2, driv- j tant. has been broken into on several
en by Jay ̂ FuHer, met with an acci- occasions during the past ten years.
dent, with the result that only twenty- \ Postmaster Wart immediately notl-
two miies were made on the gallor of, ned Post office Inspector H. D. S'ich-

gasoliae. orroy of Syracuse.

, Times claasiSed
briff result*.

advertisements Try People's Gasoline. At Frank
ls, West Broadway.—Adv.

L. paddock. Mrs. J . R. Sulliyan. T. H.
Webb, V. V. Vant, Willis Clark. Fred
Pierce, Charles Reynolds, James B.

•Burr, P. McFarland.
A meeting of this large committee

is called for Sunday at 3 p. m., in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms. At this
time it is expected that the commit-
tee wilt be divided into sections for
the pttfpoee of conducting the cam-
paign.

The campaign is expected to be a
patriotic appeal to the citizens of the
community for the purpose of bring-
ing to a full realization the feet that
our country is engaged in a very des-
perate struggle and a struggle which
will tax the entire resources of the
country before being brought to a
victorious conclusion. The raising of
funds for the purpose of prosecuting
the war is as important as recruiting

^ri army or producing food and it is
a movement in which everyone should
have some share. I

Committees have already been se-
lcted to visit the grange meetings on.
next Saturday evening for the purpose
of placing the matter before the resi*,
dents of the rural communities:

been occupied an I it is
wert rv.t dr.rir.2r thc

bed had not
believed ?he
night. £he had oven ill for ?oir.e tir-'e
and had been in a sanatorium in the
West.

When she could not be found this
morning by members of the family.
the village fire whistle was bliown a t[-pu"V

noon and dozens of automobile, loads
of searchers volunteered in the search
of the surrounding conntry.

The body was found by Howard
•Mulligan and-Arthur Evans, Dr. F. K.
Keppel was summoned and the body
was taken to the undertaking rooms
of Daley & Evans.

• Mrs. Park leaves her husband, mo-
ther and sister.

Last Night's Fire.
The fire department was called out

about 10:55 last night to extinguish a
fire starting from an overheated fur-
nace pipe in a saloon at the corner of
West Broadway and Second streets.
A stream from the chemical extin-
guished the blaze and the damage was
slight.

Read the Boy Scoot column on

i special cases requiring additional or
unusual assistance. Such assistance
should be made systematic largely
Through local chapters of the Red
Cross, /

"When r:\i- rneri po to France.
mu?t not only prepare to take cur
them when sick and wounded: ae th-
er very serious pro-blom will cr.nfrr.nt
them and will confront u? in our cr.re
.Tv! forethought oil their h '̂-.alf. Eng-
lishmen and Frenchmen, when, from
time to time, they are relieved from
their grim duties in the trenches, go
home. The soldiers from other
countries on the firin? line cannot po
home; therejs no home to go to!

go to Paris. Many of them do
not return from Paris as efficient sol-
diers as they were when they went
there. Our American soldiers) must
have a home in France, somewhere to™
rest, somewhere to find a friendly at-
mosphere, somewhere to go'for re-
creation and wholesome amusement.
These men will be returning to this
country some day. We want to make
it certain that as many as possible
return in health and strength, and not
afflicted with disease from which our
forethoueht might have protected
them. The Red Cross must—and it
alpne can—become a real Foster Par-
ent of our soldiers while they are in
Europe. To perform that function
well will require a large sum of mon-

"The needs of France cannot but
stir the heart of every American. Tu-
berculosis has become prevalent as a
result of this trench war. And the di-
sease 4s spreading. Here is a call not

the post office building. Plans for a
membership campaign here will then
be outlined and arrangements will
also be made for a mass meeting,
which it is expected will be held at
TK> H:-'^V Ho'.ir theatre next Tues-
day evening. The Naval Mifitia will

-para<k- p'vvicib to the *ueeting.
There will be speaker- from out of
town, as well a> froiv. this city, who
will explain the pressing need for
visrorov* suppoj-t for the Re«i Cross.
Mr. Xclson will have charge of the
campaign in Fulton. George -O. Tam-
blyn, who has charge of the cam-
paigns in Utica and Rome is ^rnectrd
to be one of the speakers Tuesday
night. -H: Lr Paddock^-president ot
the local chapter, was in Rome Wed-
nesday and conferred with Mr. Tam~
blyn.

Oswego Man a Bankrupt. . „
Oswego* May 24.—With liabilities

amounting to $11,564, Albert E. Broe-
emef of this city today filed a rofim-.
tary petition in bankruptcy in the
United States Court at Utica, He has
exempt assets of $510.

Sophie C. Brosemer has started x-
Supreme Court action against the
bankrupt for $10,266 on an accommo-
dation note. -The note was given to
secure a Joan of $10,000 from the Sec-
ond Xational Bank for the Brosemer
Brewing Company, which failed some
time ago. The note was indorsed by
the company and signed by the mem-
bers of the Brosemer family. It has
been in litigation since it was sold by
the bank to Mrs. Sophie C Brosemex.

r.
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SHORTERJIEWSITEPAS
Summary of the Week's News

of the World.
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From AH Parts pf tht
Glebe Put into Shape for Easy
Reading — What AH the Worltf It
Telling About—Cream of the New*
CuCed From Long Dispatches.

The senate passed the bill authoriz-
iv;; an bcreare In the navy personnel
fion? 87.0"0 to 150,000 men.

rihe t**4deat pledged hUnaelf to
si :nJ by the la we safeguarding the
r gl ta of Jabor.

Tlf "Gay White Way" is a fftster-
tr.c: MKxi In the life of New York oity,
faidtr.illy S.niday in a declaration that
the htart of the metropolis could be
found in the thousands of religious
alul hon-e loving residents.

No effort will be made byt-th© ad-
tninistration to force the censorship
clause of the espionage bill, it was
aaid at Washington. .

Tne house committee of the whole
roted to raise the Income tax rate
from eight to 33 per cent on income*
between 140.000 and $60,000.

: Mr. Hans Sulzef, head of the larg>
eat machine works in Switzerland,
has been selected to succeed Dr. Paul
Bitter as Swiss minister at Washing-
ton.

A loan of $100,000,000 was made to
Russia and one of $4 ,̂006,000 to Bel-
g.'ijin by the secretary of the treas-
ury. ,

Representative Ad rim son introduced,
with amendments, the president's bill
to authorize preferential food ship-
ments by rail and water.

, The Fecreiary of~-war ^announced
that the first dm ft array Would not
be called out until September on ac-
count o? the shortr.se in supplies.

.Twelve of 32 divisional camps tor
army recruits, it was announced, will
b* within the department commandei
by Major General Leonard A. Wood.
The camps will be the training
jprounds for the new forces.

A tremendous campaign will be
made in the neSV 27 days to insure
the success of "tire Liberty lcrn, thU3
showing to Germany the financial
Strength of the allies.

Mrs. Minnie Baltes, a bride of two
•weeks, r.as arrested on a charge of a
$15,000 shortage in the book? of the
Klelnschmidt company in New York.

Forty public utility corporations
Joined with the public service coni-
mlsskm to present impairment of
train wrvice by the war.

The senate passed the $3,312,131
war budget by a viva voce vote.

1 Mrs. Belva Lcckwotd. the first worn,
•an to run for president of the Unit-
ed States, is dead at 8$.

In a note to Germany Spain de-
manded immediate satisfaction for
the attack on the steamship Patricio.

Hundreds of applications have been
made for places in the navy flying
<oorpg> many _sons_ of wealthy families
offering their, services as aviators.

The canteen committee of the Na-
tional League for Women's Service
.announced that 1.000 women were
Toady to cook for New York soldiers.

Samuel Gompers defined labor's at
titude as generous and patriotic an<3
urged a spirit of fairness in the ad-
ministration of the selective draft

Nicaragua, followltig the exam Die
trf Guatemala -and* Huudura^. has
"broken off relations with Germany and
offoi&J tlie u36 of hef̂  wafer* and
land communications to the United
States. -

The nary department announced
that a regiment cf marines weald go
to France with Major General Per-

ishing, thus. assuring the active parti-
cipation of all tie branches of the
service in̂  the- war.

AH the large railroads in the coun-
try wore asked to a d in the organiza-
tion of the nine engineers regiments
to be sent to France.

Tbe organisation of a board to m*>
-penrise the United SUtes' aerial pol-
icy was announced at Washington,
and It waa stated that 3.500 aero-
Vlaae* would be built in tbe first year.

Athletic sports, particularly base-
%ail and football, will be deveoped at
•an. army training camps and leagues

fee formed.
Mano G. Menocal. took the oath of

as president of Cuba for a sec-
<ntd term.

A mysterious explosion in the plant
of tbe Republic Iron & Steel com-
pany, at TeungstowB, O.. killed four
men and iajured 11 otters.

Argentina can send no more wheat
•abroad before harvest, wfcico. how-
ever, is expected to be early and
^abtradanC &<T minister of foreign af-
f a i r s declared. ,

ly Daniels asked umgiesj to
^ JL law_ prohibiting the sal* or

ssjtll or liquor Co Mtnen fnTBuropV
The navy fepartmeat placed con-

?tra4U for 24 rains sweepers.
. iHoose committee reports favorably
tUtelAaamson Din, whichpro ride* con.
trol by the president of freight ship-
meats, an Important factor in food
legislation.

The Ley land line steamship Colon-
Ian was wrecked off the south coast
•Off England, and it was feared' tne
greater part at her fzXBO.OOO cargo
-was lost.

ixtutemant Colonel Hiram I. Bears*
•of the Marine corps arrived in^New
Tork am* is expected to go from hit
iiccssmXml campaign against Hsitiea

to A s misc line la

JONE 5 PAY IU REGISTER
President Wilson Puts Selective Con-

scription Provision Into Effect
President Wilson's proclamation

in part putting into effect the eelec*
the drait provision of the war army
bill, signed Friday night, follows:

"A pn,( Lunation by the president
of the Lnited states:

"Wherea.s, Oungreaa has enacted
and the president has on the l&th day
of May, one thousand nine hundred
and seventeen approved a law which
contains the following provisions:

"Section 5—That all male persons
between the agee of 21 and 30, both
inclusive, shall be subject to ^regis-
tration in accordance with regula-
tions to be prescribed by the presi-
dent; and upon proclamation by the
president or other public notice given
by-him or his direction atating the
time and place of such registration
it shall be the duty of all persons of
the designated ages, except officers
and enlisted men of the regular army
and navy and the National Guard and
naval militia wfcile in the service or
the United States to present them-
selves and submit to registration un-
der the provisions of this act; and
every such person shal) be deemed to
have notice of tike requirements of
this act upon the publication of said
proclamation or other notice as afore
said given by tb«. president or by nt?
direction; and any person who shall
willfully fail or refifte to jriAseat him-
self for registration or to submit
thereto as herein provided, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall,
upon conviction In the district court
of tbe United States having jurisdic-
tion +hc-erf. te punned by impris-
onment for not more than one year,
and Fhall thereupon bo duly register-
ed; provided, that in the call of the
docket, precedence shall be given, in
courts trying the same, to the trial
of crirlnal proceedings under this
act; provided further, that persons
shall be subject to registration aa
herein provided who shall have at-
tained their 2Hb birthday and who
shall not have attained their 81th
birthday on or before tl?e day set for
the registration, and all persons so
reglsterei shall be and remain sub-
ject to darft into the forces hereby
authorized unless exempted or ex-
cused therefrom as in £his act pro-
vided.

"Provided further.1 that *!r. the case
of temporary absence from actual
place o? ICZJI residence of any per-
son li?b'e to re"-i-tnt'on as provided
herein, srch re?'s*-rit!'-'n nav be Trade
bv Tra'l u"d»r r-fin^fom to be pre-
rcr~bei by the pre^fe?.*.

"Now, there *o-e I. W.̂ o.̂ raw V.'il-
?cm. present of the TnM-'d S'at03.
do ĉ tll upon the covo-n-rr r{ e-\ch of
the =evera'l state- a-d terr^.or es. the
loird of n r n ' s s r n e - s of the Dis-
trict of C:Hml:n-'»n\ a'l of!lc2rs and
agents of the Fe^ral ststes and tor-
rttdfiis, of the Disfict of Cohimbia
and^bf the ccunt!e? and municipali-
ties tfcere'n to perform certain duties
in the execution of the foregoing law,
which du*.e> wil be communicated to
them d're^tlv in rejulaticns of even
date herewith.

"And I do further prcclaiTi and give
notieet^ «U persons subject to regis-
tration in the several states and in
the District of Cohimbia in accord-
ance with the above law that the tiiiie
and place of such registration shall
be between 7 a.m. and 9 p. m. on the
fifth day .of June, 1917. at the regis-
tration place in the precinct wherein
they have their permanent kom«."

"Those who shall have attained
their 21st bfrthiay and who shall not
have attained their 31st birthday on
or before the day here named are re-
quired to register, excepting only of-
cers and enlisted men of the regular
army, the navy, the marine corps and
services. In the-territories of Alaska,
tbe National Guard and naval militia
while in the service of the United
States 'and officers in the officers' re-
serve corps and enlisted men in the
enlisted reserve corps while in active
Hawaii and l*orto Rico a day for reg-
istration will be named in a later
proclamation/'

Ruse
/ / Was Heads I Win,

Tails You Lose

By WARREN MILLER

French Chateau for Perth ing.
Paris, May 23.—General Pers-hing's

headquarters in France has already
been selected by the American em-
bassy and approved by Washington,
although the exact location has sot
been released for publication yet. Tbe
headQuartes will be the chateau of-
fered free by a titled Frenchman and
will accommodate the entire staff.
News of President Wilson's decision

to send an expeditionary force to
France shares with General -Petaia'*
MoronviUer thrust in prominence In
the newspapers, being
everywhere.

Fears for "Dry" Soldiers.
Chicago, May 23.—Miss Anna A.

Gordon, president oj J&« .National
Women's Christtaa Tamperaaee
UeJea, #esu a eafcle massage to the
Couatess of Carhsle, London, Bag*
J&nji, ukteg on behalf of .the W. G. T.
Cf. of the United States that sh« ap-
peal to the governments of Great
Britain and France to protect from
drink and vies American soldiers
soofi to be sent to the TronT. Wny
of the soldiers, she points out, will
go from prohibition states.

Spuds Instead of Base Hfts. •
^Clayton, N. J . , May 23.—Baseball
diamonds in a n ameer of South Jer-
sey towns win yield potatoes or corn
this season. Tbe Woodatown ball
field has been planted in potaotssuand
com Is beginning to sprout in the
tot where the Clayton fans rooted
for their ehamnto* tauten Saturday

a s * horJdayi.

from further shooting. I fancy, how-
ever, he was satisfied with what he
had doubtless intended for a warning
that if I took Daisy Nolau.away from
him 1 would have to face sure death.
The witnesses urged me to tfo In anti
kave something, but 1 declined, saying
that I was anxious for a Hmoke und
would go upstairs tor another pipe.
Tho truth is 1 wanted a chance to go
win r<? I ftuld. unobserved, give way
to my feeHn;:s for a fow moments,
they having i.»eeu controlled only by a
most desperate effort.

When 1 was alone 1 staggered to the
bed, fell on it And for a few minute*
trembled like a leaf. But. when I be-
gan to recover 1 started to get mad at
the same time- Men will fight more

I saw Daisy she was jdeaperately for a woman than for any
father's broad acres |other cause, and it occurred to me

that, Daisy being the bone of conten-
tion, if she preferred me either Barker
or I mmt die,L_ j spent some tlnig

The first time
coming over her
on a horse whose lope was very like n
rocking chair. She was riding astrad-
dle, with divided gkirts. Naother wom-
an on the ranches thereabout would
ride in any otbor costume. Barker was
riding beside her, aud tbe two made a
very handsome pair. The brim of his
sombrero was flattened against his-
forehead by the wind, a lariat hung
at his saddlebow, and his splendid fig-
ure was revealed by his costume—viz.
flannel shirt and trousers, with boots
to lite kuee.
, Daisy- had gone out from the east
with her father, who became a sheer
raiser, and she had become fascinated
with rau^h life. Unfortunately sax* had
conceived a romantic idea of the genus
-cowboy, and, Barker lving physically
a perfect t.vre, she had persuaded her-
self, or, rather, lu» had persuaded her.
that he was just the man for her. 1
say "unfortunately" because lie was-
not an educated man and in every way
beneath her. There were other fea-
tures about him to render him unde-
sirable which will appear presently.

The couple passed me. all of us sa-
luting, though they wore unknown tc
me, and I rode on to the ranch house,
where I had business wirh John Nolan
with reference to a large purchase of
wooL While dickering with him on
bis veranda, up the roadway came the
couple I had met and alighted at the
foot of the steps. Throwing their
bridle reins over a post, they walked
up on to the-veranda. Then I learned
that Daisy was Nolan's daughter.

As the pair passed into the house I
noticed a cloud flit over the face of the
girl's father. I knew by Barker's
bearing toward her that he was in love
with her, and I judged that his atten-
tions were not relished by Nolan. But
he said nothing to me then, and we
went on with our dickering. When I
arose to go he said:

"There's no place about here in
which you will he comfortable except
my house. Send for your traps."

1 accepted the ^invitation, especially
as I was pleased at being under the
same roof with Miss Daisy. I knew
she had a lover, but my attraction for
her did not then go so far as to intend
to come l>etween inem. I merely liked
the idea of being near her during my
stay.

But I stayed a good while, and it
was not very long before she and I
each made a discovery. I discovered
that I wanted her, and she discovered
that she didn't want Barker. Mean-
while 1 found out something else—that
he had become frightfully Jealouq of
me and if I took her away from him J BarTTer.
he would probably kill me. At first
he and I spoke to each other when we
met either on the ranch or elsewhere.
Then he .only noticed me at the Nolan
house.

I thought it best after awhile to re-
move to the (so called) hotel, a mile
from Nolan's. If anything happened
between Barker and myself I preferred
that it should not happen under No-
lan's roof. So one. day I removed my
luggage to my new quarters.

One morning I was sitting on the
porch of the hotel smoking a brier-
wood pipe. Barker came out of .the
barroom, where he had been Mrinking,
and took a seat about thirty feet from
me. I didn't know be was there till,
turning my head, I saw him out of tbe
corner of my eye sighting his revolver
at me.

Naturally I started.
"Hold on there," said Barker. "Tour

pipe makes a fine target We don't al-
low people to smoke such expensive
pipes out here."

Tne words were scarcely out of his
mouth .when I felt a faint tick on the
bowl of tbe pipe, beard the crack of a
gun and knew that a bullet bad passed
through the pipe.

"Hold up!" he growled as I was
about to rise. "Your pipe won't draw
with a hole in it, but it's still a mighty
good target"

I snatched a look at him. He was
evidently under the influence of liquor.
I felt sure tbst.if I dMn't let him shoot
at my pipe he would snoot at me and
nerved myself to stand another shot
Indeed, this was all I could do, for I
was unarmed. But a cold chill ran
down my back and a cold sweat stood
out an over me. Nevertheless I put
up s pretty good front. I sat with

i
letting a faint ckmd of tobaeeo smoke
escape from toetween my lips, bat not
airing to .move a hairbreadth for fear
•f interfering with the man's aim.

Several persons from inside die hotel,
having beard a shot, came out to dis-
cover who had been killed. Tbey ar-
rived just in time to see the second
•hot and" the top of the bowl of my
pipe cut off. They at once took in tbe
situation, and, seeing me cootty-~puff-
mg. not kaowtag my internal condi-
tion, tbey cried out. "Good pluck, stran-
gwrr "Steady nerve!" "He am't no
tenderfoot r* and such like compli-
ments.

Presently a third shot shattered what
was left of tbe bowl of my pipe, and
only the stem remained in my mouth.
Whether my nerve made Barker half
as hi mod of himself or that he wss
headed off by the admiration of the
ethers I dent know, bvt he

Rideriiig wliat to do, then went tcftne
ranch, intending to offer myself to
Daisy. If she refused me I W0uld
leave tbe field at once to all suitors.
If she accepted me I would have it out
with Darker.

I found Siiss Daisy very much ex-
cited. She had heard of Barker's shoot-
ing escapade and had turned bitterly
against h»m -1 told her that I want-
ed her and if she wanted me I was
willing to settle the matter between
Barker and myself. Her reply was all
I could have asked for, but »he posi-
tively forlunle. my coming into colli-
sion with my rival. I told her frankly
that I believed he would kill me if I
married her and that the matter had
better be settled before the Vwexlduig.
Being a woman, she wished to get
round the mutter by subterfuge and
for tbe time being would consent to
nothing definite.

Daisy was very fond of an old ranch-
er called Juke Hut kins. To her he
was •'Uncle Ja!;e." A day or two after
Barker's shooting, as 1 was riding over
the country on horseback, Il̂ uchins
came up behind me and ambled along-
side of me.

"I hearu about the shootin' o' your
pipe outen your mouth," he said. "Lit-
tle Daisy was tellin' me about it."

"Oh, it was Miss Nolan who told
you. was it':"

"Yes. And. what's more, she asked
me to suggest some way o' settlln' the
matter without blood spillin'."

"TUafs impossible." said I.
"So I thort at fust, but arter awhile

I tbort of a plan. Barker's mirrhty
proud o' Ms shootiu'. and he's pretty
much made un his mind that he's lost
Daisy. I reckon he'd agree to settle
tbe matter by a trial ox skill between
him aud you."

•'I'm n,o shot. Such a contest would
give Miss Daisy to him, and she
doesn't want him."

"Not so fast. You <lou't need to be
much o' a shot. Could you hit a hen's
egg at twenty feet?"

"f might hit one, perhaps, in two
or three shots."

"Wen, 1 give Daisy my plan, and
she's decided to try it. Here's a note
for you, and here's a note for Barker.
Whichever hits a hen's egg with a
forty-two the most outen five shots
she'll marry."

He handed me a note to that effect
from Daisy and showed me another
he was commissioned to deliver to

"Do you consent?" he added, draw-
ing rein.

"Yes." I said. "I consent to any-
thing Daisy desires."

Without waiting for more he turned
about and rode back in the direction
whence he came.

The next day Uncle Jake informed'
me that Barker had gladly agreed to
the terms.
._.On the appointed flay. X ma.de my.
appearance at the barn, wondering
what WHS to be the upshot of this sin-
gular contest. 1 found an egg sus-
pended over a basket by a fine thread.
1 won the toss And with ft tbe right to
fire fire consecutive shots at tbe eggs.
I missed tbe first and the fourth, but
smashed the eggs on the second,
third and fifth. For my life I could
not see why I had not lost. It would
be nothing for Barker to hit the eggs
every time. . - . -.

A new egg was attached to the thread
for him to shoot at, and, whipping out
bis revolver, he fired with apparent
carelessness. He was surprised to see
the egg oscillate violently, but the shell
was not broken. Tbe next time be
fired lie took earef ul aim, bat with no
better success. He was thunderstruck.
Since I bad hit the egg three times he.
could now only tie me.

Barker aimed long and carefully at
the center and sent the egg bobbing,
but still the shell was unbroken. Fling-
ing his revolver on tbe barn floor, he
strode sway.

I knew that Barker had been tricked,
but could not conceive how. It ap-
peared to me that nothing could tie
more fair than tbe trial. I asked Utf-
de Jake bow he had managed to let
me, a poor shot, beat the best shot in
tbe territory. Be would not tell me
bow It was done... ~.—-— - ---.•-•-.—- -

Barker was never seen there again.
Daisy had Induced him to siga a prom-
Is* that If I beat him he would leave
the field clear for me.

I married Daisy and took her east
with me. She said sbe had bad enough
of the wild west and bad no farther
use for cowboys, not considering them
tbe romanHc creatures She naa tnoagbt
them when sbe first went to the coan-

-try. She learned the secret of the
shooting match from Uncle Jake the
day We were married and told it to me
on ear wedding Journey. The meat
had-.been-7faken from the egg Barker
shot at, and the featherweight shell
had been moved aside each time by
the wind of tbe ball. To fait it was Im-
possible.

Uncle Jake had learned the trick
from a prsstidigltator who had passed
through the locality with a traveling
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RECORD OF THE
" LEGISLATURE
War Measures Occupied Large

Siiare ot Attention.

DIGEST OF NEW STATUTES

Big right* of 8*saion W«r« on Hill
1 WHHIIP Local Option Measure and
; Bill to Eliminate Boxing—Governor

Whitman 8«nt 8p«cial M«s»ag«» tc
Legislature Urging Their Passage

Albany,. May .—Nearly 600 laws
have already been created as the r£
fiult of the passage of bills by the leg
lslature and their approval by Gover-
nor Whitman. There remains, how-
ever, over 000 additional bills, known
as thirty day bills, which the execu
tlve must dispose of within a period
of thirty days.

The session of the legislature! which
recently came to a conclusion cannot
be said to have dealt with more than
A few vitally important general meas
urea. There were Introduced, howeve.r,
in both the assembly and senate col
lectively more bills than in any ses*
•ion for many years, and the prospect
Is that after he has examined and dis-
posed of the last the governor will have
created more laws in a single yeax
than any other previous executive.

"War measures" occupied a large
share of the attention of the members
of the legislature, though considerable
time was ̂ pent in debating the Hill-
Wbe#hr local option measure, whicb
would rcake general throughout the
•tate the opportunities to vote on the
question of "wet" or "dry;" the bill to
eliminating prizefighting hi the state
of New York and a group of revenue
position measures.

The governor still has in his hands
the Ilill-Wheeler bill and the measure
which would end prizefighting. It la
predicted that he will sign both, and
this is expected, in that he. sent to
the legislators special messages urging
their passage.
' While many of the laws-passed are
local in character, affecting localities
only,, there are a number which are
general in their scope. A digest of
these new statutes is herewith given.
* Spms of tht Nsw Laws.
•, Among the new laws are the follow-
ing:

Prohibiting the sale of gambling im-
plements or devices.

Amending the domestic relation* law
by providing that when' application is
made for a marriage license a state-
ment shall be.made to the effect that
the applicant la free from a blood
disease.

Authorising the state comptroller to
advance to the food supply commission
not to exceed $100,000 for the purpose
of purchasing supplies to be subse-
quently sold.

Making the penalty for practicing
dentistry unlawfully $100 for each vio-
lation.

Amending the insurance laws by per-
mitting the insuring of property lost
or damaged by war, riot, invasion, etc.

Making it a misdemeanor to take
* « t m a game of "ball dodger" where
balls ax* thrown at a bqsaan bead.

Providing that damages need not be
by tbs state for the damages

to any canal brid#» b
or a*y vesicle or load together

OTST twelve ton*,
sing from $6 to $10 the mmi~

amount of tax on corporations.
Providing that tbe license tax on

corporations of a foreign nature doing
basinr— in New York state shall be
one-eighth of 1 per cent of the capita]
stock, the first payment not to be less
than $10. and If thereafter the corpo-
ration employs more than $8,000 of its
capital In the state the same capital
snail be due on such increase.

Giving the state conservation com-
mission jurisdiction over the state res-
ervation at Saratoga Springs, to be In
the charge of a superintendent at a
salary of $6,000 a year.

Making it a misdemeanor to publish
advertisements concerning the cure of
venereal diseases or sexual weak-

t

Reapportionlng certain senate and
assembly districts.

BstabUshtng a state department of
farms and markets in charge of a coun-
cil of farms and markets to consist of
the New York city commissioner oi
public markets, if any, one member
from the state at large and one mem-
ber from each Judicial district, to be
appointed by the governor in file first
instance, their successors to be elected
by Joint session of the legislature.
There Is fo tit~a~aWsIon~6T agriculture
ta charge of a commissioner of agri-
culture and a division of foods and
markets in charge of a commissioner.
Tbe department of weight* and jneas-
ttres Is absorbed by the new depart-
ment. (This bffl 1s still ta the band*
of the governor.)
f Registering Attorn.

Autnorisln* the governor by procla-
mation to reqaire every subject or cltt
sen of a foreign country to appear be-
fore such authorities as* the proclama-
tion may direct within twenty-four
hours for registration whenever a state
of war exists or when In the Judgment
of the governor public safety requires
such action.

Providing that all elementary schools
ander stats control or receiving state
aid shaU give courses on the aanssni
treatment of animals and birds.

ht

to tije court of appeal* for ar
guiuent aud flual de« IMIOU anil defining
ap|>eal8 which may nut be taken tu
thnt court.

Authorizing counties to establish
county form bureaus to «%ou<lu»-t dem-
onstration work in aurk-ultwro an<l
homo economics. The state is to ap
propriate $»;<>o for i»ach siuh bureau
and the county estahlishlnj* it not les>
than $1.NIH>.

The annual appropriation bill, carry
Ini; approximately ?n4,«KM),()•«>.

Awroprhrtin;; .5S.r>«Mi to Investigate
tM» subject'of bean production iu thp
state.

Appropriating $150,000 to, provide
towing facilities on the canals of the
state.

ying the civil practice net.
t; $2,500,000 by \mtn\ wile

fox the acquisition of lands for state
park purposes within forest preserve
counties.

Keapproprlutins* unexpended balance*
of former appropriations for the con
struction and improvement of various
portions of stnte highway routes.

Creating a hospital development com
mission which is to adopt a general
plan of hospital development. It is to
consist of the chairman of the state
hospital commission, the chairman of
the senate finance committee and the
chairman of the ways and means com
mlttee of the assembly, a member of
one of the legislative finance commit
tees and an additional member to be
appointed by the governor. The law
carries an appropriation of $20,000.

Providing for a census and inventory
of the resources of the state, such in
formation as Is obtained to be placed
at the disposal of the state and federal
governments. An appropriation of
$150,000 is made.
w Appropriating $62,000 for the'military
training commission.

Appropriating $1,000,000 for the equip-
ment of the national guard.

Appropriating $2,500,(XK* for the pur
chase by the state of lands on Rock
away point desired by the federal gov
ernment for defense purposes.

Appropriating $2,500,000 to be real
teed by a bond issue for the acquisi
tion of land and the improvement of
Palisades Interstate park.

For a State Police.
Establishing a department of state

police to consist of four troops, to be
headed by a superintendent to be ap
T^intertby the governor nt a salary of
$5"000 a year. The law < arries an ap
proprtatkm of snoauoo for_4li« mainte-
nance of the department. TUe poli< e
thus created are better known as thf
"state constabulary."_ The pr^auiza
tion will be similar to thv> i'ei.usyiva
nia state pr>iirr».

Numerous anienc'r^onts to *':« bauk
ing law relative to (lie cwvani/iallon or
Investment companies, loans whlol.
they mnfce and similar provisions.

Regulating tbe practice of chiropody
by providing ihrit the regents of the
University of the State of New York
may indorse as a license to practice
chiropody a certiflcnte Issued by the
State Pedic society prior to Sept. 1.
1912, notwithstanding the holder's fail
ure to register tbe snme. as required,
provided application is made on or be-
fore Aug. 1. 1917.

Establishing civic forums in school

cllitles and their availability for mo- from Maj 10 to Murcn 1 tnwteud oi
billzatlon purposes nntl to report con t May 80 to March 1.
cernlng the military resources of tht Amendlim the \illage law by strik
state, including luritistrtal and commer I»»S out tl.e pt<»\hiun which requires
cial resouicea for the production ot ' that a person in order to be appointed

buildings and using such buildings for
the purpose of advancing the principles
of Americanism.

Ms king more stringent the provisions
regulating the sale and use of habit
forming drugs.

Creating tbe position of canal traffic
agent in the state department of pub-
lic works to bave jurisdiction over traf-
fic rates; etc. Tbe position If mads
necessary as the result of the coeapls-
tfon ot tbe greater portion ot tb* ban*
canal system.
. Bsqutrtag motorboat* ased oa tba> ca-
nal system of tbe state to uee and be
equipped with mufflen, as la tttsl wa-
ters-

Providing for tbe incorporation of
tbe Catholic Charities Aid association.
Under the law not less than Hve nor
more than twenty-five persona may
form the corporation by filing certifi-
cates with the county clerk of the
county where tbe principal office is to
be established, with the approval in
writing of the Roman Catholic arch-
bishop of the diocese and the approval
of the Justice of the supreme court

Authorizing cities of tbe third class,
upon the adoption of a proposition
therefor at a special or general elec-
tion, to establish a publicity fund for
tbe purpose of advertising tbe advan-
tages of such cities.

Providing that in a county where
alght sessions of court or grand Juries
are held tbe board of supervisors may
make a» additional allowance not ex-
ceeding $1.00 to grand and trial Jurors
above the regular fees prescribed for
each evening or night's attendance.

Conferring Jurisdiction upon tbe state
conservation commission to take such
measures as are deemed advisable for
tbe control and suppression of ptae
blister rust and current rust
- Pro T Idlntr ttaat certificate* of Incor-
poration of Protestant Episcopal par-
ishes shall be accompanied by certifi-
cates of consent by tbe bishop of the
diocese.where thei church is tp.be locat-
ed, or in bis absence of disability* tbe
consent of the standing committee.

Authorizing counties to sell land or
property owned by tbe county, but not
in actual use.

8tats Council of Defsnee.
Authorizing county supervisors by

resolution to determine to bold in ad-
dition to the annual meeting four reg-
ular quarterly meetings on tbe second
Monday of February„ May, August and
November.

Providing for the appointment by the
governor of s state council of defense
of seven members and tbe major gen-
eral and adjutant general, to investi-
gate and report wltb recommendations
to tbe governor and tbs military a *
tberldes relative to trsAsportattom ft*

HiippHcs.
Adding a new section to the civi

service law by j,Mvin^ state, town oi
iiiiuiMp-il oiii .ers und employees win
are uw'tnbcMs of tli*» national guard oi
the na» -a| n/.liria a;:d certain re.se r\»
corps c:iilod juiu Mi-vice by the ntut*
or the l i i . tn l Sj.-ites an indcnnlu
leave of ub.>en<-e ;uiJ ui>u;i their rutun
to restore lo t!;c:.i the positions the.\
left wlic.i :i;i<\wrin« the tall to arms.

Adding u new subdivision to tht
county law by authorizing 8%.ipervisur>
of any county to appropriate and maki
available t»n«thc home dvfense commit
4ee. o( Hie ttMtnty «;ich amount a s may
be deemed proi*er t<» defray the dis
burseinei.ts ui. liu* eoniuiittce. Thi>
provision is not to be operated foi
more tbau six mouths af ter the clost
of the present war.

Kequirinj; the purchaser at a tax
sale to fcive. the niortKajjee a written
notice of sak* within two years froic
the expirariou ot: the year allowed tc
redeem, etc.

Providing that ull municipal bonds
having no coupons ut.tached must havt
tbe payee's name inserted and register
ed wtth the treasurer or other desig
nated otlkiul before interest shall bt
paid, etc.

Amending the labor law by providing
that in cities ot the first and second
class no female over sixteen years ot
age shall be employed or permitted tc
work In connection, with, a restaurant
more thau six days or fifty-four hour*
In any week or more than nine hour*
a day or before 0 a. m. ex after 10
p. m. Certain exemptions are made
with reference to cabaret performers
and attendants in ladies' cloakrooms.

Providing that the military training
of boy3 between sixteen and nineteen
shall be glrtu between Sept 1 and
June 15 and that tbe requirements foi
such training may, in the discretion
of the military training commission,
be met in part by such vocational
training or experience as will specif
ically prepare the boys for service use-
ful to the Btate in the maintenance,
conservation an^"a^TeIbpnxHuT~of Ufe
state's resources t>r the construction
and "maintenance of public improve-
ments.

Providing that in cities in countie«
having a population of not less than
180,000 and not more tfcan 650,000'the
terms of "commissioners of deeds shall
expire on Dec. 31 of an even numbered
year following their appointment

The requiring that the American flag
shall be displayed in all city magis-
trates' courts in New York city during
session.

Desecration of Flag.
Making more strtngent the provisions;

against tbe desecration of the Ameri-
can flag and striking out tbe present
limitation of punishment to not exceed-
ing imprisonment for not more than
thirty days nor in fine more than $100.
The new law leaves both the fine and
imprisonment within the jurisdiction
of the court

Requiring the American flag to be
displayed in each house of the legisla
ture.

Making more stringent tbe prohib>

a mei i iher <>t" the xi lhiuc pol ice forcv
m u s t h a v e r e s i d e d in the v i U a # e f<»i
t w o y e a r s prc"f ldi;i;: the a p p o i n t m e n t :

Aui'r.iri/.iu.if the s t a t e su |>er intendei i t
of jiii.Mins with the a p p r o v a l o f tb;*
stal l - t ..i.i; ! io);e! \ to u c q u h e p r o p e r t y
by lense t\.;- n< I ino . c t h a n five y«*ars
ii|>on w!ii"!j «!> e m p l o y c o n v i c t s a t f a r m
lubor. s t . n e crushing or stone (juar
ryiir^'.

Creating a conimi^sion to inve^tiirat*
a met ho.1 »»f purclujsin^ supplies fm
state departnieiits, o'Mces and institu
tion>. Tlu> «'oinmission is to re;)irt ti.
Hie l.-u-is!.,(;::<• of THIS.

.\'i;i:iiv"!is auieudment* to the t « s
law. innny of a technical nature.

Authorizing uny town of over .".000
Uihabi!;!i:ts or any town adjoining a
city ui" tiie tir.>t (hiss to provide for tin-
collectir:ji und distribution of garbage .

rrovidin^ tliat a territory conform
his to t!:e bot::idurles of two school dis.
triets and containing a population of
not less than L'OO persons and not in-
cluding a part of the village may be
Incorporated as a village.

Including in the list of hazardous em-
payments for which compensation for
injury or death may be awarded by the
state industrial commission the* posi-
tion of prison guard.

YOUR OWN PERSONALITY.

tion against carrying firearm silencers
extending- tbe prohibition against hav
ing such silencers concealed upon tbe
person so as to prohibit having them
in one's possession, whether concealed
or not, and making tbe provision per-
mitting tbe ordinary transportation of
silencers as mercban'dise apply only to
common oarriers.

Amending' tbe highway law rstetivt
to motor vehicles ae as to require a
dealer to take oat * aumber plate -far
sac* machine and limiting the use of
dealers' number plats* by vendee. A
manufacturer, however, may apply for
a stagl* registration and for sets of
number plates, tbe fee for each set to
be $8, except that tbe first set of plates
shall be furnished without tbe payment
of an addition to the * 15 registration
fee.

Ktne amendments to the insurance
Jaw relative to conversion of stock, the
powers ot fire insurance corporations,
annuities, valuations, etc.

Increasing from $15 to $25 tbe fee
for examination .for admission to the
bar in this state.

Providing that tbe state excise com
missioner, upon having received from
tbe mayor of a city or tbe town board"
of a town complaints concerning traffic
in liquor in localities where there are
camps of soldiers or munition factories,
may with tbe consent of tbe governor
order liquor tax holders in such com-
munities to discontinue selling liquor
and that during the war or until such
time as the commissioner .shall declare
that it may be again sold.

Increasing from 2,000 enlisted men
to 4J5QO officers and men the maximum
peace strength of tbe naval militia and
providing that in times of war the gov.
ernor may increase tbe maximum
strength still further.

Prortdtog tbat officers, although re
tired for age, may. be detailed by the
governor in.time of war or imminent
danger to perform any military duties
Jesignated.by bim. , ^ ^ ^ _ .

Better Port Facilities.
Providing for tbe appointment by the

governor of a commission of three
members to act jointly with, a similar
commission from tbe state of New Jer
sey to negotiate a Joint report recom
mending a policy to be pursued by this
state, New Jersey and tbe federal gov-
ernment relative to port faculties at
tbe port of New York.

Adding a new section to the genera!
municipal law by authorizing anj
county, city, town or Tillage to provide
military equipment for one or more
military organisations within the mu
nldpaltty for poiptisss ef security dur
mg tiie continuance of tbe present war

Making the opsm season Cor pike
parciaot less tbaa twelve inches long

Preserve It and Be Yourself and Not
Somebody Els*.

How hard do you tight to hold on to
your personality?

You are willing to fight to s a v e tbe
money you have earned, to hold your
job or to get a better oue. You tight
to keep your exteruul possessions, but
do you fight to keep yourself?

Without a personality, an individuali-
ty, it is impossible to achieve any
great success, no matter how success-
ful you may ap.i>ear for a time. The
success that comes from having some
strong man's personality working
through you Is not permanent or genu-
ine.

When Napoleon t was lighting Aus-
•tela in_i.TU7i. ou- tUe_ very soil where the.
Italian battle lni<is# mreieu today, he
discoverod :!iat hi - own future -depend-
ed on t;i<> (>•'«•:• ..»w nt' the royalist
party ?•:» : . sent a young
offiror i • i <<> Paris to ac-
t-on; .i .ujrereau suc-

_ t"H .. ; what Napo»
r<. ; . .: of Napoleon

:
 uv n Augereau
. i:oue. It w a s

». - h Augereau,
v. 1 • ro. alists. Auge-
reciii Lt . " . . . il.ty. individuality.
That is \\\: • Napirleou (hose him a s a
tool. »

Trilby, singing under the spell of
Svengali , entranced her bearers; but,
with Sveogal i ' s influence gone, she w a s
the s a m e unsuccess fu l lonely Trilby.
Bvengali chose her a s a victim of his

Inspiratiqp
Miscellany

who made you." Oh. why i rusb V.mt
voice in arty hvjjrf V 1- you d , \|lt. p,x>r-

ereatuiv
she tn'.'.s,
Kiugsiey.

l e s t : ; ;M1

\ « - r t o i-;
lies where l:e or

T r u e Hero

Th»» hero f«'•!• ' i."i t!
the a v o w a l <-\' a
will no u n w i t r i f
k n o w s it hit is .'

A Neat Appearance
P e r s o n a l l y I a m a well defined s lob.

F r e q u e n t l y I n e g l e c t to Miuve. Almost J ^ - ^ ' ^ t - ' e ^ ° r 1 ( ; i f "»: !
n e v e r is m y ha ir correc t ly brushed . ' o f u l ! " - w h i t l 1 w m 1'J'^vi*
N e a r l y a l w a y s 1 h a v e the :i i»:»e:uan«€ !

 h c t t t l > pro'-liiiuatinji oi ir,
of u iu;!n v .ho h a s d r e s s e d h imse l f in I u l i l 1 ^ ° : " l l l t * »»<-'ld<».it. lh

the

:)i\ i t

O n e
hy !t

rej

an upp'T 1 rrtli <»f a I'ulliu.in car. 1
patronize a rather expensive Fifth ave
HUG tailor who has long since despair-
ed of making me look present.;ble. lie
attempts. 1 believe, to extract some
sort of (orufort from the haberdasher'}:
adage th.it KeDlU'iucn never look sc i
neat ;is !»::r'.iv-r̂  and barmen, no matter
how sUilllul their tailors may be.

Unfortunately. L'.wever, it is uot gen-
tility that makes me a slob. I should
say rather that it is a lack of mental
discipline. I loathe the idea of having
to tub and shave on schedule, then
spend so many minutes on my hair,
so many more on tying my cravat, and
so on,, until I have turned myself out
"perfectly groomed," as the novelists
say.

Perhaps that sounds like ridicule oi
the so called "neat dresser," but it is
not. If I were twenty-one again 1
should pay more attention to my per-
sonal appearance. I should not search
for the'latent novelties of male attire,
but invariably I should be scrupulous-
ly barbered and laundered and boot
blacked. I really believe that sucb
things count. It Is not alone what
other people think of you; it is partly
what you think of yourself.

However, the other man's viewpoint
Is always important, as the best sort of
self esteem results from your con-
sciousness that you are deporting; your-
self as decent people expect you to act.
Any other sort of self esteem is either
bluff or self delusion.—William Max-
well In Collier's Weekly.

"I'M SORRY; I WAS WRONG."

Thero may he virtue in tjie nrin
V» iu/s ahvnys turn* h<.'3*ri:(!it, ^

Ancl s«-tr;.s no further li^lit,
tut I lik* niMfc the rhup wlio sin.^S

A Mi:i;ev. liat tlliYn c.t eon:*.
Who Fays wiu'n lie h<;» mussed up

"I'm sorry, i was wrong."

It's hard for any one to ««,ajr
That failure's (KIP to him—

Tliat he has lost the fi^lu or way
Because hi.s lights burned dim.

It takes a man uaide to throw v

The vanity that's atrorg,
Confeselng, •• "Twas my fault I

know;
I'm sorry; I was wrong."

And «o. I flgnrre, those who use
This honest, manly phrase

Hate it too much their way to loa«
On many future days.

They'll keep the path and make the
fight

Because they do not long
To have to gay, when they're not

right.
"I'm sorry; I was wrong."

—Des Moinea CajittaJ.

<$>

<*'

A Cvnic.
A Clubman—IR that old chap in tbs»

corner alwa.vs so glum ns now? An-
other—By no means. He laughs twice*
a year, spring and fall, when the wom-
en's hats come in . -I nek.

Advice to Young Men.
Never desire to appear clever and

makft a akag. of yoar talents be for«j '
men. Be honest, loving, kindly and
sympathetic in all you say and do.
Cleverness will flow from your natural-
ty if you have i t and applause will
come to you unsought from those who
know what to applaud, but the ap-
plause of fools is to be shunned.—Pro-
fessor Blackie.

Fitting P-•»»•»•«•••••
kind of wheels are those thef

have on the bottom of aeroplanes?"
"Of course they ar« flrwheels."—Ex-

change. f

Courtesy In Speech

It is true that the one time honored
"ma'am" has gone the voyage. Yet
wait—what take* its place? Some-
times nothing. Poor modem child!

Little Willie, you see, in taught that
"ma'am" is decidedly bad form, don't

Influence because her personality was| y o a tooWf a m o d e ot a d d r e 8 , o n l y
not •trooff enough to resist him. He
atol« hex personality, jnst as he might
have stolen her little money or her old
bta* military coat

Dr. Johnson waa so strong a char-
acter that be unwittingly overwhelm*
frfl BoewT^ T̂MI, TUmwfn spent the JTB- ;
mainder of his life tagging aroond
after Johnson, worshiping Mm and
writing down all be said.

But the Napoleons, the Svengalis and
the Dr. Johnsons are not the only in-
fluences in tills world tnaf rob ns of
oufsclfes.

For you tbe world Ss really divided
into two parts. One part ts tbe multi-
tude; die other part Ss yon. Tbe mul-
titude tries to take away your Individ-
Tiaitty and make yo« part trf fttseif. .Hj
tt succeeds your We Is bound to be a
faQnre, for there can be no success for
the young man or young woman who
permits tbe multttade to absorb him. <

Yocr persooaltrj is really aQ yon
have In this world,

If you think tbe nob's thoughts or
let the mob think yours. If you lire the
mob's life and have tbe mob's feelings,
you don't own anything. There lsn*t
any you.

As-you look yourself *o*er are you
permitting anything to crowd you out
of yourself ?—W. G. Shepherd in Wash-
ington Star.

to be used by servants, indeed, and so
his youthship comes out with an abrupt
"No" or a brief "Yes,1* to old ladies and
playmates alike. Tbe really correct
thing for Willie to t» taught is that the
name or relationship of the person ad-

Froetproof Corn.
Department of agriculture experts In

Washington are trying to develop a
frost proof variety of field corn. They
say they are hopeful of early success.
Plants have already been developed
which have resisted cold which froxe
SOU tO a depth of twn

dressed must be given m place of that
socially ostracised "ma'am." He must
say, "Yes, mother," or "No, father" (if
he has been taught not to use "sir"),
or "No, Mr. Smith or Miss Jones," as
the case may be. The mentioning of
a person's name when speaking to him
or her is always a pleasant little mark
of courtesy, even from, one older person
to another, and ts charming to bear
from a child's lips.

Be Merciful.
Never hurt any one's self respect

Never trample on any soul, though tt
may be lying in tbe veriest mire, for
that list spark of self respect ts its
only hope, its only chance, the last
seed of a new and better life, the voice
of God which still whispers fo it: MYou
are not what jou ought to be, and you
are not what you can be. You are stfll
God'st -cbiW. still an Immortal soul
You may r ~ M (\ < _ r>r \\ and be a

Sour Stomach.
Mrs. Alice Mother, Victor, N. Y.,

writes: "My daughter was annoyed
for some time with sour stomach ̂ and
constipation. She used Chamberlain's
Tablets, and theŷ  proved so benefic-
ial in her case that I do not hesitftte
to advise others to "try them." For
sale by all dealers.

Shun idleness. It Is tho rust that at-
taches itself to th^ most brilliant met-
als.—Voltaire.

Children.
Children are God's owu creation. And

it would be wise to follow his own di^
rection about the p*owth of our cbJJ-~
dren'a mind toward freedom and light.
Tbe highest education is tbat which
does not merely z'"~ "~ •-*-«—«-«~^
but makes our life in harmony with all
existence.

Children are In lore "with life, and tt
is their first love. They are not born
ascetics, fit to enter at once into the
monastic discipline of acquiring knowl-
edge. At first they must gather knowl-
edge through their love of Ufe, and
then they will renounce their lives to-
gain knowledge, and then again tfcer
will come back to their fuller lives with
ripened wisd^m^Kahlndranath Tagocfr
in Hearst's Magazine. <

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Oswego County folks seem to- *>e

very much iaUretted in the Rural
rectory which is being prepared fcjr
the Orange J«dd Company, 315
Fourth avenue, New YorJc city, pub-
lishers of the American A^rriculturist.
This boekt which will contain the
acreage, ownership, tenancy, etc., of
each farm in the county as well as
other valuable local isJonnatioa aa4>
wHl be accompanied by an Qstreg*
.County r<Hi<f "iff , t o mTT

each farm can be instantly located e*
the map. Representatives «f the*
company are calling on each rsral
home in Oswego- County, so mattekr
where located. When one of these
mea visit you, be sure to answer ha
questions correctly as the answers are
printed in the book as given. Waeiv
completed this directory will be gxrens.
only to subscribes of the America*^
Agriculturist; none will be oBfereaHEbr -
sale. The proposition will be «*> -
plained in detail by the representative-
of the American Agriculturist whea.
he. calK—A4v. 5-ll-5t

Children Orj?
FIR FLETCHER'S

JASTORIff

UFORM
F«r 9LENBEK s a t AVERAGE HGUIES

Or— Styfa,
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PHOBNIX NOTBl

£*-v Frank Margery Enlists in the Naval
Coast Service.

Frank Margery, formerly of this
town, who has been in Rahway, N. J. ,
the past winter, has enlisted in the
naval t rust service and is in training
in Brooklyn.

Mi.ss Ycra Sweet graduated from
;."Chevy-Chase Seminary Monday. Af-

ter making a short visit with friends
in Fredericksburg she will return to
her home for her vacation.

Harlow Fuller left Sunday morn-
ing for the Officers Reserve Training

-.Camp at Madison Barracks.
•, Miss Carrie Clark announces the

:-l»arriage of her sister, Nellie A.
"Clark, to Mr. William F. Collier,
which occurred in Syracuse Thurs-
day, May 10. The newly-weds will

their home in this village.
While at%work on a shaper in his

shop in the rear of his residence on
4 Jefferson street, Monday, E. C. Vick-

4tfy had the misfortune to lose his
/left thumb. Dr. Young dressed the

^injury.
Mrs. E. W. Smith recently received

-a letter from her son, Carl D. Smith,
-who is stationed atWHjiy, Eng., with
the Canadian Ambulance Corps, stat-
ing that it had been one year since
he enlisted and he w«f given a six
days leave of absence. He took this
opportunity to visit London, Edin-
burg and several otlier points of in-
terest—ampng * them Sir Walter
Scott's grave. He reports that he is
in good health and enjoying his train-
ing. He expects to I f called across to
France at any moment

PALERMO.
• \ . '

- Miss Lena Jennings spent part of
last week with Mr. acid Mrs. Tracey
Young at Oswego.

Michael Frawley, who bat been
•confined to the house with, the grip,
is much bettef. , » .

Mrs. George Pease visited relatives
at Fulton last week.

Mrs. Sarah Spencer has returned to
West Fulton after* visiting several
days at Mr. and MM. Harry Clerk's.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Frawley and
Miss Mary Frawley, of Fulton, spent
Tuesday at Michael Frawley's.

Mrs. Harlon Wright will entertain
the Ladies' Aid Society of Gilberts

l, June 1. ,
Mrs. Glenn Trtmole if spending

teveral days m New York.
Mrs. Fred Parsons visited friends

in Fulton Monday.
Mrs. Byron Greene spent last week

with friends in Fulton.
Seward Hatch visited his mother,

Mrs. William Dierendorf at Dexter-
ville, last week.

(leorge Hill spent Sunday in Ful-
ton.

Frank Bateman and family spent
Sunday at Charles Trask's.

Charles Dodge made a business trip
to Fulton, Monday. •

BERNHARD'S BAY.
.. • <«• _

Clayton Winn spent Saturday in
Utica.

Parties from Norwich are here re-
pairing their cottage.

Walter Wood spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Wood. •

William Boots spent Sunday with
his family here.

C. M. Shortle has returned home af-
ter spending the winter with his son,
Floyd Shortle at Mannington, W. Va.

The Church Aid society will meet
at ^he home of Mrs. Jennie" Marsden
Thursday afternoon.

The Philathea class met with Mrs.
J . E. Peachin Monday evening. .

Our village had a sudden shock
when Mrs. Albert Taylor died last
Monday night.

Mexico Young If en EnHst.
Among the young men who -have

responded to their country's call are
three from this town: Hayward Pet-
ttngill, brother of Claude Pettingill
of this village; Bernard and Robert
A1. Collins, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Collins of this town. They went
to Ogdensburg, where they will re-
main for a time. We congratulate
these young 'men, and wish for them
a safe return after having, with thou-
sands of others, "done their bit" for
the land they love.—Mexico Inde-
pendent.

Normal Students to Farms.
Fifty-four Oswego Normal school

students have enrolled in the farm
cadet corps. Professor James Shea,
in charge of the placing the boys in
this district announced today, suplc-
menting the first district report of
yesterday.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Local and general scout news and

other articles describing the work of
the Boy Scouts of America will ap-
pear in this column every Friday.

Syracuse Scouts to Aid Liberty Loan
Bond Sale.'

Syracuse boy scouts, it is expected
by Scout- Executive R. S. Henderson
will follow out the appear of Presi-
dent Wilson to the scouts of the na-
tion to aid in circulating the Liberty
Loan Bonds by making a house to
house canvass, although Mr. Hender-
son stated this morning that no plans
had been developed yet for this sec-
tion.

A dispatch from New^York states
that 232,000 enlisted youtns in scout
work have prepared to make the dis-
tribution and wil^ visit 10*000,000
American homes.

"This will give every scout a won-
derful opportunity to do his share for
his country/* President Wilson wrote.
This was his first appeal to the boy
scouts for service.

-O-
WAR SERVICE EMBLEMS.

Awards Provided for All Who Carry
Out Garden Work as Planned.

In recognition of the seriousness of
the situation and the value of the ser-
vice being rendered by Boy* -^fouts,
the National Scout Council, according
to an announcement recently given
out by National Headquarters, has de-
cided to issue War Service emblems
to all Scouts who participate in the
campaign for increased food produc-
tion as follows:

1. To every Scout who successfully
conducts a garden of his own and in-
duces nine other people to do the
same or to increase their crop acre-
age. •

2. To every troop in which every
Scout docs the same.

3. To the Scout who stands at the
head of the list for the whole United
States for the number of gardens
started and successfully conducted
through his efforts.

4. To the troop % which stands at
the head of the list for the whole
United States.

5. To the Local Council which
stands at the head of the list for the
whole country.

Ust_ Prices* fififlgjj Treatments

SCOUT LEADERS NEEDED,

Opportunity for Men Who Do Not
Serve Government Otherwise to

do Great Patriotic Work.

/The V-uionn! Connril of the Boy
Srouts of America has issued an ap-
peal for 100,000 volunteers, eighteen
years old and over, to take care of
the new recruits which are pourinr
in. For the last two months head-
quarters Jias enrolled an average of
over 1,000 boys a day.

The Scout movement at this fime
is utilizing all the power of a well
organized force of ?°-1.O33 men and
boys to increase food production in
the United States. The movement is
represented in every city and town of
1,000 population and over and as a
consequence the work of the organi-
zation will be a big factor in the 1917
rrop. but the needs of America" and
her Allies at this time are enormous
and the leaders of the Scout move-
ment ?»r*» determined to secure lead-
ers to take care of every boy who vol-
unteers.

Officers of the Scout movement
point out that there are many patri-
otic men who wan* to do their "bit"
but who cannot be accepted for active
service at the front because of physi-
cal disability or because they have de-
pendents. Many of these men have
the necessary qualifications to serve
as scoutmasters. AH such are re-
quested to give their names and ad-
dresses at once to the representative
of the Boy Scouts of America in their
neighborhood.

It was also explained that a number
of the Scout officials are volunteering
for active service, and this increases
the immediate need for men to take
up Scoutinpr in order that all troops
may have adequate, competent leader-
ship. The enrollment of the Boy
Scouts of America today is 224,33t
boys and 66,702 men, making a grand
total of 291,033.

There is aa opportunity locally for
men to engage in scout work. At
the present time there is a shortage
Of Scout Masters for the Fulton
troops and some- of the Scout Mas-
ters and Assistant Scout Masters at
present in charge of troops will come
under the conscription law and will
in all probability be leaving for the
front. Now- is the time for men of
Pulton who are fitted for the Scout
work to volunteer their services.

FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

Arrangements Made For the Parade
in the Morning and the Exer-

cises in the Afternoon.

H. J . Stewart, commander of
Schenck Post of the C. \. R . and j
Mayor V. C. Lewis, who is assisting
in the Memorial Day plans have made
nrran^fments for the parade to be
held'in the morning previous to the
services conducted by the C A. H. at
the cemeteries.

The societies and organizations vi'l
form in Rochester street between
First and Second streets at 9 o'clock
;r» the morning and will start their
line of march at 9:15 o'clock, which
wilt be First street to Oneida street,
to Third, to Buffalo, to Fourth, ?.t
which place the Sons of Veterans ami
the members of the G. A. R. will hold
the regular memorial ceremonies at
the Soldiers' Monument in the park.

The line of march then will be to
East Broadway to the cemetery, at
which place the graves of all the sol-
diers in Mount Adnah and St. Mary's
cemeteries will be decorated.

Societies in Parade. _
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EURNISH BUCKWHEAT SEED

Foe the Farmerfc-n£, Grain Which
1 Will Grow on Poor Land Is

Good in Pancakes.
xThe purchase of 7,000 bushels of

buckwheat for. seed to be distribute-)
to farmers at cost plus the freight
charges was announced by the New
York State Food Supply* Commission
at a meeting recently.

*jThis action, it was explained, was'
taken because of the shortage in buck-
wheat seed. The census directed by
the Commission showed that in 56
counties' of the state farmers plan
thiis year to plant 300,090 aci'es to
buckwheat, i-ast year the buckwheat
acreage was 257,911 and in 1909 H
was 286,128. As most of the buck-
wheat is produced in New York and
Sfcaosylvania,. some action was neces-
sary in the matter of providing see&,
.since the Census "snowfd-'tnat fartrtets-

ĵUnted twice the amount for. plant-
ing that was reported in their hands.
.. Application for buckwheat seed
may be made to the county represent-
atives of the commission, who are in
touch' with the Albany headquarters
in the Department of Agriculture.

A statement by the commission
says:

"Buckwheat will grow on poor
ground There are a considerable
number of fields that are growing in-
aTfferenT hay crops which may be
plowed and town to buckwheat."

AT T H * - e H U R C H E &

'' First Baptist Chordk :

" ( R e v . T. N. Dacjgng, past&r.T
v Morning worship at

Sunday School 12 noon.
Christian Endeavor meeting 6:30 p.

my "" y '^"" " ^ v

• Evening worship* 7:30 o'clock.\->
I iMid*w«elc r prayer ,. meetings . ?; IS

42ctjttfe'Tbar*dajr evening.,-; > - ••

; AH Saints' Church.
(Rev. Minor J . Peters, rector.)

Sunday, May #—Whitsunday.
Services as follows:
Holy Communion, 8 a. m. r-
Holy Eucharist and Sermon, 10:50

a. m.
Church school and Bible classes,

12 m.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 p..m.
AH the seatings are free and strang-

ers are cordially welcomed.

ead the Classified Column and.

The parade will be headed by the
local oolice in uniform, followed by
Fred E. Bache and A. E. Black. Wil-
liam Ellis will act as marshal of the
day. In the first division will be the
Sons of Veterans' Fife and Drum
Corps and. the members of Camp
Petrtldw of the Sons of Veterans. The
next will be the members of Schenck
Post, G. A. R.

The next in lin€ will be the Elks'
band, followed by the %tnth Division
of the Third Battalion of. the Naval
Militia, an organization recently mus-
tered into the federal service from
this city.

The second division will be made
up of the fraternal socities of the city
and will include the Red Men, Amer-
ican Mechanics, Odd Fellows, Macca-
bees, Woodmen, Order of Moose and
the Boy Scouts, of which there are
nearly two hundred. Following these
will be a Urge number of citizens in
autoniobiles, including the heads1 of
the various city departments and
county officials.

The members of Sc*henck Post will
be given a lunch by the Ladies' Aux-
iliary at its rooms in South First
street immediately â ttrr the ceremon-
ies.

At 2:30 in the afternoon memorial
services will be hetd at the First \f.
E. Church. Rev. J . W. Barrett will
deliver the address of the day. A
chorus of a hundred voices from the
high school will sing selections, as
will a quartet from the school.

Parents and school children are
asked to bring flowers to the rooms
of Schenck Post in South First
street by Tuesday afternoon. Large
wreaths of evergreen with ties of red,
white and blue will be used at the
cemeteries.

GIRL K I L L E D BY AUTO. . .

Daughter of Hebrew Teacher Ron
Down at Auburn.

Auburn, May 23.—Fannie Tomares,
7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tomares of No. 18 Seminary avenue,
was killed by an automobile operated
by Walter Morey of No, 64 Fitch ave-
nue In FrankHn street at 1.15 o'clock- Afbany.
this afternoon.

The child was on her way from
lunch to the Fulton .Street School,*
where she was a pupil. Doctors were
called, but the girl was dead when
they arrived.

Mr. Morey was accompanied by his
wife and nephew with "Howard WylHe
of No. 5 Lewis street. His story, told
to Recorder Benn Kenyon and corro-
borated by Mr. Wyllie, was that he
was on his way to Syracuse* and had
reached a point "about one hundred
feet east of Seminary avenue in
Franklin street when- the child ran

G. A. R. to Attend Services,
The members of Schenck Post, G.

A. R., will attend the services at the
State Street Methodist church Sun-
day evening, when a memorial. ser-
mon will be preached by the pastor,
Rev. H. D. Holmes. The Ladies of
the G. A. R. and the wives and daugh-
ters of the veterans generally hav»
been given a special invitation tq the
services and an invitation has also
been extended to the Fulton division
of naval militia.

FOR THE NEW INDUSTRY.

Contracts Let for Three New Build-
ings for Asphalt Shingle Plant

C. L. Millhouse of South Bend, Ind.,
was in the «ity Wednesday and let
contracts for three buildings for the-
McHenry-Millhouse manufacturing
Company's plant at the northern end
of the city. The three additional
buildings will include two still houses
and one boiler house. Work on the
two main buildings is progressing rap-
idly and it is expected the company
will soon begin manufacturing its
duct of asphalt shingles.

HOGS IS HOGS.

Sterling Valley -Man Sells Two • to
Fulton Meat Dealer for $137.34.

Herman Foster, of Sterling Valley,
drove to town Wednesday with two
hogs, which he sold at Taylor's meat
market on South First street. One of
the animals was an unusually big fel-
low his weight, dressed, being 450
pounds which means that alive he
would have gone over 600. The oth-
er weighed 304 pounds dressed. The
price paid for the hogs'was $18 a hun-
dred and Mr. Foster received for the
two a check for $137.34. There is cer-
tainly encouragement for anyone to
engage in pork-raising these days.

COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION.

For Superintendent of Oswego Coun-
ty Tuberculosis Hospital.

A competitive examination for su-
perintendent of the Oswego County
tuberculosis hospital, under the Civil
Service rules, will be held in the near
future for the position mentioned
above. Salary $1,000. Open only to
men who are citizens of the United
States, over 21 years of age, and for
at least three months immediately
preceding the date of the examination
residents of Oswego county.

Applicants must be licensed physi-
cians of New York state, who are
graduates of an incorporated tnedic?I
college, and with an experience of at
least three years in actual practice of
medicine.

Subjects of examination and rela-
tive weights:
Questions pertaining to the duties cf

the position, 1.
Experience and personal qualificat-

ions, 1. ~ _ \
Persons desiring to enter this ex-

amination should notify the $tate
Civil Service Commission at once,
ant! secure and file the proper appli-
cation form at the earliest practicable
date. Applications must be filed with
the Gvil Service Commission not lat-
er than Jane 9, 1917.

f o r application form, address:
State Civil Service Commission,

MRS. N E T T I E PALMER.

from behind a large motor truck in
front of his car. He had sounded ' n«
his horn before crossing Seminary, ̂ ^ a n < j
avenue, and when the child ran across
the street, 4ie gave another warning.
; The radiator struck the child in the
bead and1 two wheels passed over her
bod/.* Mr. Motey, wfe> i * a toftcitor
for* aid iniarance cotnpairy, laid he
was traveling at bVtweJn twelve and
fifteen miles an boar, Cnarles^ M.

of ^ No: 62 Hawrĵ ty street
eye-witness and his veraioa wa#

substantially tiie same as that <rf Mr.
Morey and Mr. Wyllie. .

Mr. Tomares, father of the girl, is
the custodian of the Jewish syna-
gogue and is a teacher of Hebrew to
the Jewish children in the city. Be-
sides the parents, there are two sis-
ters, Anie and Sarah, and a brother,
Philip. The burial will be in Syra;
cuse.

People Gasoline—Best by Test.
At VanWagenen's Warehouse—Adv.

jind the opportunity you have long
tea looiring for,. . _ .

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA«TORIA

Mrs. Nettie Palmer. 60, died at her
home, No. 301 West Broadway,_Taes-
day afternoon after an illness.of about
one year. Mrs. Palmer for years had
been a resident of the town of Gran-
by and later moved to this city, where
she had since resided. Besides her
husband, E. F. Palmer, she is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. Fred A. Perry,
and one son,'Aurie "Palmer; also three
grandchildren, Ariel, Leland and
Thelma Palmer, all of this city.

The funeral was held from the fam-
o'dock t&i* after*

2 o'clock in the Congre-
gational Church, Rev, .$ . ZX Holmes
of the State Street Methodist Church
ofcoating, and Rev. Ciprles O!m*«ad
sf t t t iag in the senrtces, Baxial wHf
be in the Jacksotiville^ Cet»«tecy.

OswegOr May 24.~-Atton»ey Joseah
-%*>Caffrrr, chairman o t the Coum-
4foffct Defense committee iaa4 -*

her of the reserve force of the
tonal Guard, hat received notifies*-

jtion from Adjutant General States*
jjtraryjdetajjing Him to active service.
Mr. McCaffrey has been commission-
ierf as second lieutenant and will be
aisigasd to duty at the JocaJ armory
with the depot company under Capt.
Frederick Plank.

I

Try Tfa»t# Wa«t

- T o Lecture on Christian Science.
A lecture on Christian Science will

e given Tuesday evening, May 29, at
the library by Prof. Hermann S. Her-
Ing, C. S. B. of Concord, N. H. Prof.
Hermann is a member of the board of
lectureship of the Mother Church, the
First Church of Christ Scientist, of
B**toa, Mas*. ,v .. _..-. _ ,

*%'i.^ * ^ •<• >
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| Local and Personal
i Prize speaking by the Fulton High

School students tonight at the Quirk
theater, at 8:15 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Buskirk
spent Sunday at Wolcott.

Miss Mabel Matson, of Loom is, is

-—i

I

f>

- i

visiting her sister, Miss Mary Matson
of West Second street.

Gilbert Mace is on a business trip
to South Bend, Ind.
. Thoma* Savas, of the Oswego nav-
al militia division, who has been here
on a short leave of absence, returnecf
to join his company aboard the train-
ing ship, Granite State, at New York.

O. T. Day has begun work for the
erection of a new residence on the
Hannibal road, just west of the city.

Albert Pelling and family of Paler-
mo have moved here, Mr. Pelling
fraying secured employment at the
chocolate works.

Frank Stewart and family were vis-
itors at C. J . Butcher's, Palermo, Sun-
day.

Fred Wadsworth, who underwent
an operation at Dr. Campbell's hos-
pital, Syrarru/e, is improving as rap-
idly as could be expected.

Frank A. Massaro has gone to Min-
neapolis where he has a position as
manager of the Syracuse section desk
of the Pillsbury Milling Company.

Miss Mary V. Carroll has a posi-
tion as stenographer in the Watson
wagon works at Canastota.

Mrs. F. E. Goodjon visiteds in New
York last week.

Clarence Trask, who has been trav-
eling in Chile as representative of the
DuPont Powder Company, is spend-
ing a brief vacation with Mr. and "Mrs.
James Trask.

Mrs. S. D. Kellar, of Fulton, and
Mrs.. Glenn-Trimble, of Palermo, left
Tuesday, for New York, where they
will remain until June 1.

Edward Dingman spent Saturday
and Sunday at Arba Simmons* Vol-
ney Center.

Mrs. Harriet Parsons, of Pennell-
ville visited friends here. Monday.

Thomas Hines is in the Lee Me-
morial hospital where he underwent
an operation.

Miss Helen Sweet, who has been
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Ellen
Sweet, of South Second street, has
returned to her duties as head nurse
at the Ruddy sanatorium, Watertown.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Prawley
spent Sunday at Michael Frawley's,
Palermo.
i. Ralph JReegnaeoy.of-.Columbia .Unit
versity, is visiting Jiis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Ferguson of Emery
street

The Bible study class of District
- No. 26, will meet this evening with

.• Mrs. William Kline at her home- in
I Leitch street.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hima Huggins were

A Sunday pwests of relatives: at Clifford.
i O. S. Bogardus entertained a party
| of friends Tuesday evening at a din-
I ner at the Elks' club in honor of Wil-
{ liam Harrison, formerly of this city,
i no** of Sunnyside. Wash.
7 -~The ifasouic chrir-mB" hc44 a W f

> at O. U. A. M. hall, Friday evening,
' . June 1. The following is the cQTO-r
! mittee: Dr. F. H. Conklin, chairman';
( Mayor V. C Lewis. W. S. Hilficlr, C
; D. Ferris, H. P. Andrews,*frank ~U
I Flanders and W. E. Howard.

George Hill, of Palermo Center,
'} visited Mr. and Mrs. Riley Harding,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carroll, of

"Second street, have received word
from 4heir son, Edward E- Carroll, o'f
Natley, N. J . , that he 4ia.s enlisted in
the medical corps of the First New
Jersey Voltxnteers. He resigned hia
position as physical instructor and
will visit his parents previous to go-
ing T6 training quarters in Florida.

Mrs. Thomas Martiq i» confined to
her home by illness.

Mrs. Omer Gregtf, of Phoenix,
spent Wednesday here.

Urt . George Pease, of Pennelhrille,
was a recent guesjt of Mrs. Carl Decfe*
er of West Broadway.

Mrs. Franfc'E. LaPorte and Martha
V. Hall art Visiting Attorney aft*
Mrs. lfabkfttV'A.- Freeman in New
York City; • - - ' v^ ..'..

Miss Atm*-cBf*nnan of the local
post-office forte has been ch*ten to
go *> T¥eyv at^tbe delegate'front thei
fecal feraaeh, So ateod the state conr

LIBERTY LOAN MEETING.

Oswego Organizing to Sell Bonds to
to the Amount of $700,000.—Rep-
resentative Citizens Take Hold.

Oswego, May 23.—More than two
hundred representative citizens of the
city were present at a meeting in city
hall tonight at which the organization
of the liberty loan committee of Os-
wego was perfected. The officers are:
Chairman, Thomas F. Gleason; vice-
chairman, Gilbert S. Graves, and sec-
retary, Webb G. Cooper. Frederick
B. Shepherd presided and there were
several speakers.

Alexander J . McAllister of New
York, representing the Central New
York liberty loan committee, was
present and explained the work of
raising the war loan. Much enthus-
iasm was evident and it is an assured
fact that Oswego will do its share in
subscribing bonds.

A general committee was appointed
and a meeting of the committee will
be held at the city hall tomorrow
night when plans for an energetic
campaign will be made. An effort
will be made to sell bonds amounting
to $700,000, which' will be Oswego's
share.

The general committee is as fol-
lows: F. B. Shepherd, Fred Wiley,
William Nacy, C. A. Bentley, Mayor
Thomas F. Hennessey, R. J . Demp-
sey, Patrick Sheehy, David Hennes-
sey, E. A. Howard, Zopher Stanton,

FOR FULTON'S
PAYUP WEEK

A Start Has Been Made by the Ap-
pointment of the Executive Com-
mittee • A. W. Wiltsie, Chairman.

A "meeting was held Wednesday
evening at the Chamber of Commerce
at which representatives of a number
of the different lines of business :n
the city were present, to make prepar-
ations for the pay-up week qampaign
which is to take place beginning June
18. Secretary Barrett explained the
matter and said that he had corre-
sponded with a number of cities in the
state about the size of Fulton wttere
pay-up weeks had been held and has
found that they considered the pay-itp
time a success. Those which had held
such an enterprise once, were deter-
mined to enter upon it a second time
with much greater confidence. The
necessity of the business community
taking part as a whole, however, was
emphasized. This was necessary to
make it a success as no half-hearted
methods would produce results.

The matter was discussed informal-
ly and it was finally decided to ap-
point an executive committee of
twelve Mr. Barrett to act as secre-
tary of the committee which was to
elect its own chairman. Names were

Thomas CuJlen, E. B. Cays, W. A. I suggested by those present and the
Spencer, James Doyle, William Quig-
ley, A. C Calisch, J . E. Mansfield, E.
Powell, E. H. Folcy, C. N. Bulger,
John O'Connor, Clark Morrison, J .
B. Alexander, John T. Matt, E. B.
Mott, R. A. Downey, W. B. Couch,
A. H. Ames, Daniel Conway, George
Campbell, John Clancy, Peter Savas,
John Parsons, E. A. Lindeerman, Vic-
tor Belisle, John Taylor, R. B. James,
Frank. Farrell, John Dougherty, Jo-
seph Cosentino, Mrs. H. L. Pratt,
Mrs. David Page, Miss Louise Far-
rcll, Frederick Leighton, L. G. Tur-
ney, Herman W. Kandt, Frank
Rounds, Mrs. James Dunlap, Miss
Amelia Meyers, Otto Jensen, Thomas
Burke, Peter Raby, Edward Craw-
ford, Frank Ratigan, F. A. Emerick,
John D. Higgiris, Mrs. John Churchill,
Mrs. Louis Weigand, James B. Bart,
A. C. Baxter and F. B. Reynolds. x

every way.
sold for the

Military Hop a Success.
The military hop given Tuesday

evening by the Naval Militia division
was largely attended and a success in

Some 200 tickets were
event. The large ball

room in O. U. A. M. headquarters was
beautifully decorated with the Amer-
ican colors and flags of the Allied na-
tions. Mayor and Mrs. Victor C.
Lewis headed the grand march. A
considerable sum was raised for the
naval militia "touch fund."

A West Phoenix Case.
—A jury in Justtee Dcvendorrs court
in Syracuse reported a sealed verdict
in favor of Killiam C. Waring, de-
fendant, of West Phoenix, Thursday.
An action was brought by the state
fxrit* dfp^rtrn^nt to have a $500 hond
forfeited. It was charged that in
Waring's Hotel men had played a
game of pitch1 "for drinks as stakes
and the question arose as to whether

The jury foundwas gamblrng.
for the proprietor.

v«*tkm. This-is the tfcrd year
Mis* Braflnan has beea elected dele*

&er. Floyd N. Darling, who ha»
been attending the convention of the
Northern Baptists at Cleveland,- Q,
the P»»t week, has returned to his
home on Cayuga street

F

Tree Jttiee.
Intoxicating liquors have been made

from the amp of the birch, the willow,
the poplar and toe sycamore.

mucn rest itself becomes a pafh,
-Better

Ttogie* Gasoline, H. E. Abel's
•ice -station. East River roan.—Adti

Good Showing of School Work.
The exhibits of work by pupils of

tke city schools which m a y ire seen
at some of the-stores this week^have
elicited much favorable comment.
The specimens of work done in the
commercial branches and stenograph-
ic department, of mechanical and oth-
er drawings, of work in metal, leath-
er and woodland the samples of cab-
inets, tables and other examples of
the work in manual training have all
been viewed with interest and are a
•credit both to the instructors and stu-
dents* .

Men Birds*, Mtf* Fottf.
If the eastern states sJeot c<ml4

tetng back tn* quail, the rot* brsast-
ed gn*t»atE»,ju»d ether tird benefac-
tors they wtmU^ave. $1^000,000 a year
in t h e - p r f c ^ '
potato bogs, ,

GUrler P. ghotitoer of the libertyBett fifcfefts* tfato
fa lunched* at Che Poor Btcherd etab.
H* saada * plea for th# JMrda as a
means .of conserving the aatton's food
resource*.

Mlt riiiiwitianla ted \m\ we uah of
robins to the acre." he said, "too bird*
weald consume 3,000 tons of insects a
day. The nation loses $1,000,000,000
a year fb rough ravages of Insects
which the birds can> eliminate. One
way to increase the crops is by bring-
ing back the birds."—Philadelphia
Norta American.

Soil of the Farm.
Cato recommended that the sofl of a

farm be good and fertile; also that
near it there be plenty of laborers and
that It be not far from a large town;
moreover, that it have sufficient means
ef tpaaapeitJnr Ite prodac* either ky
wife* *P todr mm adrtee,

following were appomted to the com-
mittee: M. A. Stranahtn, Fred Red-
der, E. O. Baker, F. G. Bolbear, Dr.
E. J . Cusack, W. C. Morgan, W. M.
Burritt; D. L. Lipsky, B. L. Neubau-
er, A. W. Wiltsie, L. E. Hope and A.
P. Bradt. Mr. Wiltsie was elected
chairman. The committee held a
meeting subsequently. It is believed
the pay-up week will result in benefit
to the entire community and there is
no reason why- it should not work out
here as it has done in other cities.

SURGERY FOR AUTO TIRES.

MY
PRISONER

•I

By JAMI7.S

Be 8ur« Th«re Arm No "Broken Bonos
Boforo Monding tho Surfaco.

Surgery fur a tire, in so far as it af
feets only the tread or skin, is simple
but after a rupture of the surface yo
should make certain that no "bouei
oa^e beou broken" before proceedin
with the treatment It must be re
membered that the layers of canva
cemented together—In a fabric dre—o
the individual layers of cord—In a cor
tire— form the main supporting skele
ton, or framework. The robber tread
merely protects this framework from
xvearC as the tdbgh skin on the epds o
tbe fingers protects the bones aid deli
cate nerve*.

It often happens that a cot from a
sharp stone or piece of glass is suffi
ciently severe to penetrate the entire
thickness of rubber covering on the
Ore and to extend through to one or
two layers of canvas. II. under these
conditions only the surface Is vulcan

xJihealaV but little will he ac
ctuupUshcd, fur the supporting fabric
* ill be weakened at this point through
the separation of the one or two lay-
ers, and a blowout will eventually re-
sult, even though the tire, so far
external appearances are concerned. Is
perfect at this point.

A cure of this nature requires tbe
mifc.es of an expedsneed tire sur-
geon, for a new section of fabric most
be applied and vulcanised Into place,
or the broken ends of the cord most be
fastened together In a manner requir-
ing more or less expert work. -

The same result as a broken bone
may be obtained by what is known In
tireology as a stone braise. This ft
caused by a sodden Impact against s
blunt object, such as a curred-er roaad
corner of a stone, which itrltsetf la jiot
sufficient actually to cut the thread of
the tire, but which imparts so severe s
strain to the fabric, or carcass, that
several of the layers of canvas may
be broken or bruised. This is a fre-
quent cause of mysterious blowouts,
which seem to come from within a tire
having Its -surface in perfect condition.
- H . W. Slauson, M. E., In Leslie's.

In teriss.
-That man's whole life has been •

series ef up* and downs," —
-How s o r
"He began as tfn elevator boy, then

became a moflmtain climber, and now
1s giving balloon ascensions.*—Bsiti-
more American.

Hkisi Dangerous of Minor IBs. .
Well informed physician* regard a

common cold as by in th« most da*g-
erons of the miaor Ulsv The daag*ric
not in tbt cold itself, but the serious
diseases it so often leads to. That s

can -be taied Tandy and quickly
has been abundantly proven. Mrs.
S. K. Van Denburgh, MiddUville, N.Y.
says: "I have used Chamberlains
Conga Remedy for years and always
found it a positive cure for colds and
ceughs." For sale by all dealers

Notice is hereby given, that Mr. C.
M. Rose of the firm of Neubauer and
Rose, doing business under the name
of The Fulton Pharmacy has dispos-
ed of his interest to Mr. B. L. Neu-
bauer, who will continue the business
as sole proprietor.
~ (Signed! C HTRose,

B. L. Neubauer. '

I was ualkii:^ on u river bank wb:-i
a rowuout upMrourhins. 1 wa*
: from tLe peuilmtiary ou th*

other bank uiiil Iml" u uilie n:>strta':.i
Whoever was in" it was pulling as foi
Ueur lite. As KOO:I us be rauie neai
euuui,rb to me 1 recognized tUe stripes
of a convict.

I stood under overhanging trees, and
he could not see me. lie run Uls boai
ashore just below where I was anc
without bUji-ing to make fast junipeo
out and «.l!mbc>il toe bank. There b€
saw a uot.,an within a few feet of him
I sbail r.ovtT forget tbe agonized loob
ou his fu<(\ and oil seeing me. II
changed to ilc
. uFw tUri'ii sake, help mer he cried
"I La v<? j;j.st e.-K-aped from over there,
and they'll be after me right away. 1
•was put in for a <rlme I never commit-
ted. KIther kilf me or give me a chance
If you tell them which way I go froxr
here tliey will overtake me and take
me back to what Is worse than bell tt
one reared as I was."

I looked up Into tbe dense foliage of
a tree above where we stood. Ge took
the hint aud, giving a Jump, caugbt a
lower limb, pulled himself up and dls
appeared among the topmost branches

Meanwhile bis boat had floated down
with tbe current I saw another boat
shoot out from the penitentiary. If
came dashing along, scattering spraj
with its oar9 and making directly
for tbe spot where I was. Some one
must have seen the convict land and
have marked the location. The boat's
occupants jumped ashore directly
where I stood.

Now, I was not quite up to telling a
deliberate lie, but I was willing to look
«ne, especially for a poor fellow fleeing
from prison. Before the men had
climbed tbe bank I bad turned and was
looking southward as if intensely in-
terested in something. When they ap-
peared behind me I turned toward
them. They asked me which way a
man hi stripes had gone. I did not
reply. But I had indicated tae route
he had taken by dumb show, and tbe;

:set off In Hiardlre*ctton.
Soon after they had gone tbe man ir

the tree called to me to ask if they
were out of sight Wheu I told him
that they were he came down and.
taking my hand, covered it with kisses
He was too much moved to say a word

"Go back," I said, "and keep in bid
ing. I will get you some clothing."

He went back into the tree, and 1
went home, caugbt up some of my
brother's old clothes and ran back witL
them. The prisoner descended and
took them in among some bushes, put
then on and, rollings-his striped salt
about a stone, threw it into tbe river.
Then, seizing my hand, he looked
world* of gratitude, then went off in s
direction opposite the one his pursuers
had taken.

About a year after this, while looking
over a newspaper, I saw mention ot
the arrest of an employee of a bank
for- embezzlement of the bank's funds.
The item went on to say that the same
bank had suffixed. In the same way s
few years- by fore* An̂  employee
been convicted of the crime and had
been sent to tbe penitentiary, bat had
escaped and bid not beea found. Tb«
person now arrested had confessed to
having committed both crimes,

2 eertaiaiy ta** *et forgotten the
young man in -whose escape I had as-
sisted: Indeed; I bad thought a great
deal about hfct*

One afternoon I -was sitting on the
porch lesiTlhsf when a motorcar was
drives op to tbe 4oor and a well
dressed' yoong maa^tehted and came
up on io> tte jMvefe.: 2' recognised him
at once a* Jtny escaped prisoner. .To
my surprise, he did not appear to recog-
nize me. He looked at me as though
trying ta.discover if-b* had seen toe
before,

"Whom do you wish to se«7* I asked
him

MA young U4y who assisted a pris-
oner to escape from the penitentiary."
- "It does tkot seem that she made
much of an impressioa ot» you."

'That was because JLwas so absorbed
in my Aigfetr AH my faculties were
riveted bo making good my escape."

MI can understand that Well, I an
that girl you are leoldng for."

His marmfr changed at once. He
looked at jssf s* ffcttagfa, to use * pan-
dosftoal erpXsstrto, he was-oolivioas to

He waa,toafing to rssnemher tis*

l*T*Jesrttdl t j»t you have
Tindicatodv" I s a i l

Tee , tbank God!*
1 confess 1 waam»ch pleased i

I saw aft accooni ojTltIn
main objset la )tfs new te to

Too *e* keeping me from being ssnt
sack tiprisoo. I owe yoa awre than

-I d|t not ten » Me tor
-YosK acted what

FREE LECTURE
ON

Christian Science
BY

HERMAN^ S. HERING, C S. B.
. OF CONCORD, N. H.
r of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ Scieniest,
. , , In Boston, Massachusetts,

VY AT THE

FULTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ti2 3 J ay M a y 2 9 at 8 of c 1 o c k.

The Public Is Cordially Invited
Admission and Seats Free- No Collection

Classified Column
RATE—ONE

EACH
CENT A WORD
INSERTION

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At the
Times Office; five cents for a big
bundle.

HOUSES TO RENT—Inquire S.
Waldhom. May4,tf

FOR SALE—Three horses, reason-
able prices. Van Wagencn, Inc.

I HAVE A LARGE VACANT LOT
in Fulton which I will sell at big
discount, easy terms if desired.

- Also-have two farms at about,haii
real value and on easy terms. F.
E. Hotchkiss, Mexico, N. Y.

A Word to Dyspeptics.

Mr. Dyspeptic, if you knew how
quickly and surely Chamberlaim's
Tablets would give you relief, you
would certainly give them a trial.
Read what Edward Gaffey, Newport,
N. Y., says about them: "I am pleased
to say a_word in. praise of ChamJ^ec*
Iain's Tablets (or the stomach aad
liver. I have been troubled with in-
dig-estion and constipation for tke
past three years, and this is the. only
medicine that relieves these attacks."

SEED THAT
GROWS

-TESTED SEED-
FLINT—*.

Genesee Valley Flint
King Philip
Longfellow
Early Canada
Smutnose

DENT—
Improved Learning—
Gold Mine
Pride of the North
Bloody Jbutcner
Early Eureka
Blue Montain
Early Mastodon
Lake Erie Dent
Luce'} Favorite

Gilbert & NPichols Co.
Fulton N. Y.

"Battleship" Cruises Land.
Chicago, M&y 23.—A. special nary

recruiting* train was run over the ele-
vated railways of Chicago. One car
w&s modeled after the battleship
Pennsylvania, while others carried
models of submarine* and of subma-
rine ohasera, a fourth car was used as
a recruiting office. A one-round gun
was fired at intervals and stops were
made at every station.

Lo«e« Ltfein Wreck.

i / W. Vi, May, y r
tHinofatt Wa killed and three otfeera
were seriotmly injured in a wreck at
imn#; W. Ta., T£ mU6§ west Ct
Clarksburg, an the Monongahela di
vision of tb* Bfclttmo*) * Ôhk> raB-
road. A."fr«iikt train ran into die
Tear **& of « vrtck irain on a

LoraM-MIH to 8tart Sdpt • 1,
Lorain, O., May 23.—The first steel

at the new Cromwell Steel company
plant will -be peured about Sept. 1, of-
fficials of the company announced
here. -Raaroad 4<lays in shipments
of machinery' ftave made it impossible
to complete tike plant Joly l ,as

expected*.

Grow Spuds In City Streets.
Kelso, Wash., will have no base-

hall playing tills year, the old base-
ball • grounds having feeen plowed
ttp and4 -wfll W ^laiAid- in tftsto*
and other farm 8taple«. All vacant
Jots within tfie city have been ap-
propriated v for «ardeuln^ purpose*.
mmA S W

Be
his stery.

a teat near me and told
It was a lengthy one and

calculated to melt the stoniest heart
1 don't know whether I w— more mov-
ed by hit own sufferings or those of %if
mqther, whose health was broken down
bj. >_i fOQ't mUfortpn^ I listened
with keen ears for the mention of •
sweetheart, bnt If there was one be dfe)
not speak<*M»er. - j ' - ^

Tbe-rest of mj. *&W&b7 DO meant
rtnordtnary. Mr Drtstfoer has since

bseoos# k y prtsoosJUfor life. At least
that is tfce way he vf it. Be was re-
stored to his original position in th<

Jted mJkx. at
wsat ht tad wtMmA *ad m uof

be sornmsttde+red. The city ^
ttoe ere permitting some of the «
rytng strltTsV1 whfc* tn rarely .**•*.
to be jilLhwMjiI Wf and planted.

Wtf*<& ArfsittliM
It it jrffcOrtSjft »t Buenos Ayres

that the W*mm minister has asked
that tb* minister of agriculture

o
moment -.It J ^ believed here that
this is m w l r Sfc attempt to prevent
*he entente aHtee from utilizng the to-
al stock rsady for exnortatlon.

Here -ia'the story:. "For
ytars I bad dyspepvu^Csotir stomaxb
and constipation. t £cftf\)c hot water
and oltve o3 -bjr tbtsjjflon: Nethtngc
helped me until id' buckthorn
bark, glycerine, ftc.^-as mbo^d in
Alk<r-i-ka. One sVe^nfal helped me
instantly," BecauscfUsi^er-i-ka. flush-
es the entire alim<n4acy tract it re-

place at, hi* disposal 100,000. tons^o£. J j € V C ? a n v c a s c constipation, sour
wheat to.^f s o r t e d at an opportune "stomach or gas and prevents append-

icitis. It has quickest action of .any-
thing we evar sold. * No. 3w

W. H. Gayer & SOB, Druggist.

RIA
Fw HUM n * CUUna

hiUa«FerOvM>3OYi

Read the Boy Scout column on
page four.

- For s Single Presidential Term.
Another "single term" amendment

to tbm constitotion frf ^be - LFteitô
jBtates was proposed in the senate
tais time by Senator Qf**, who would

tt

'$

•>*/;>
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NOT ENTIRELY IN VAIN. in Constantinople must leave the
Turks wondering why they fight. An
internationalized Bosphorus, the

i dream of European Liberals, is sud-
—While Col. Roosevelt fails in hist d e n J y t u r n c d f r o m a d i m v i s i o n i n t Q

e to go to France in command of J practicable plan.
« force of American volunteers, it is
not perhaps just to say that all his
efforts in that direction have been
without result. It is quite likely that
the public approval given the colon-
el's plan had an effect oh the army
staff at Washington leading t icm to
fcurry up the sending of an Al lerican

frr

F
it..

contingent to encourage the
and it is entirely within the

probability that" Gen. J ffrshing

gets his opportunity to cross

Allies,
bounds

he At-
lantic sooner than he would, had it
not been for the insistence of the ex-*
President and the encouragement
-which it gave to those demanding ac-
tive participation on our part in the
field operations at the earliest pos-
sible moment.' President Wilson ac-
ceded to the wishes of the army ex-
perts who opposed the Roosevelt x-
pdition and it is unjust to question
Iiis motives in. doing so, but the em-
phatic requests from both sidjes of the
water must have had some effect on
the war council.

Russia's danger is dissension and
disintegration. But morally what a
difference between her generous dis-
claimor of national aggrandizement,
bought with, the blood of Europe's
best, and the greed with which the
deluded Prussian Junkers and their
spokesman, Hindenburg still arrogant-
ly demand conquests, indemnities and
world empire.—New York World.

BOOST T H E PAY-UP WEEK

The annual pay-up week which Is
Wing planned for Fulton and vicinity
should bring good results; It has

said that confidence is the life of
trade, and the better the people of a
community meet their financial obli-
gations, the more encouragement is
given those doing business to be en-
terprising and progressive. If we pay
the other fellow what we owe him, it
helps to make him more able to pay
someone else and so makes times bet-
ter all around. Cases are exceptional
in which people are not rea"y able to
pay what they owe and if they*cannot

. 4 o it all at once, a part payment is a
step in the right direction. Merely

"jetting in the right frame cf mind,
forming the resohre to get eren with
the hoard it a -fine •hiyg fo itsHf. A
merchant from a neighboring city

had a profitable experience
jwith p*y-ttp week, says it was even
'fjjtont of a benefit to those who paid

T H E WICKS DOO B I L L .

At the hearing given yesterday by
the Governor on the bill which should
have been entitled "a bill to promote
neighborhood feuds and to provoke
assaults and. batteries," several ap-
preciative friends 6i the dog again
pointed out its varied faults and vi-
ciousnesses. Their arguments against
this remarkable product of Senator
Wicks's misguided ingenuity were so
clearly conclusive that one can hope
and even confidently expect Governor
Whitman to veto the iniquitous mea-
sure. It is impossible to forget,'how-
ever, that the sajne arguments were
presented to the Legislature while the
bill was on passage, and they had the
effect.only of producing some amend-
ments that were such in name only,
and left practically unmitigated the
fundamental and essential faults of
the bill,

What special grievance. Senator
Wicks has against the canine race,
that he should want to proclaim
against it what amounts to the ban of
outlawry, and .to give everybody what
amounts to freedom to kill any dog
on sight—that is a secret not yet re-
vealed to an astonished and indignant
public. What is certain is that no
dog could lone survive if this bill be-
came a law. Not only does it provide
capital punishment for dogs really
guilty of such dark crimes as killing
sheep, but it affixes the same penalty
on minor offenses that would be prop-
erly punished—and corrected—by an
occasional scolding, emphasized by a
few slaps with a folded newspaper.

Under the common law—that re-
vered crystallization of secular wis-
dom—every dog is-entitled to one bite
before he falls un^er reprehension.
The Wicks bill denies to him even
one bark, forfeits his life If he chases
a hen, calls it an attack if he expresses
audible interest in a passing wagon,
and otherwise deprives htm of those
innocent activities without which can-

than ones who held the ar
counts, * It'&^in lio« with the modern
jpirit #f oonfrffeation and shottd be

appeal made 'for .tjie Yaaof
Christian Atocifttkm war find

one with which everybody will
sywpatfctteand sntmN and
will/mtirt with a genert^u yrej^lnse.
The storks M 4 oi n^ral conditions
aton* the E«r«f€*n* war fronts are
certainly depressing, bat they rag*
gest the ^tiery, why do not the gor-

i themselves take a hand to
tietiakc them better instead of leaving it

^o oatssde organizaibnt to do what
they can for the benefit of the sot-

We hear much abotit mm*tftry
efficiency and tardy this is a, field ia

which it might well t̂ e demonstrated.

me existence would be reflated ^cr
solitary confinement for life.

It is true that the dog—erery d o g -
has the defects of his qualities, but by
next to unanimous agreement human
kind has declared him a friend worth
baring and that by loyalty and aJfec-
tkra fee more than repays the cost of
fiirboard and lodging.« Of-all the ani-
mals, he alone has gladly submitted to
complete domestication—to be the as-

eiata rather than the slave of man.
And Senator Wicks bates him! Why?
—New YorJc Tunes.

RUNNING A NEWSPAPER.

There is probably no other Dusineii
in the world which those not con-
nected with it think they could im-
prove upon so much as the publica-
tion of newspapers. Very many read-
ers openly avow that they could do it
much better than it is being done, and
that they know WQre about it than
those who have devoted their lives to

vocation*.

a sensational double suicide involving
one of the most prominent families.
It was done*; intentionally to draw the
fire of critics and succeeded beyond
expectation. The defense was that
publication Would have brought need-
less sorrow and suffering to inno-
cent people. The course foUowed had
ni commendation and raised up a big
flock of angry critics.

With an idea of getting at what
terns were of largest general interest
0 its readers, a paper in Winnipeg in-
ited its patrons to mail back to the

office copies of its publication with
1 cross on all the articles which the
eader thought might better have

been omitted. To stimulate interest
n it prizes were offered for the best

criticism. Apparently very many
availed themselves of the opportunity,
and the result was that there was not
L single item which somebody did not
hink should have been left out Jilto-

gether. If the nianagement had fol-
lowed implicitly and exactly the ex-
pressed wishes of the readers there
would not have been an item of news
published* Not one escaped objec-
ion. Some crossed out the sporting

news, and others put marks on the
reports of sermons and church news.
Some went so far as $o say they wish-
ed to read no reports of the war.
Practical experiments like this go to
prove, if they show anything at all,
that a newspaper must serve not only
a. multitude of readers, but a multitude
of ideas and preferences. It is the
business of each paper to print as
much'accurate news & it can about
everything which can possibly be of
nterest to anybody. Wherever an
item appears that is disapproved of,

can be skipped, and others found
which from the readers' point of view
are more interesting and important.
The most hopeless task in the world
s absolutely to please everybody, and

those who undertake it have their
trouble for their pains.—Utica Press.

T RUSSIA'S WAR AIMS.
Petrograd's desire for a restate-

ment of Allied aims in the war need
not cause excessive anxiety to Liber-
als in politics. The altered outlook
anouM m some ways even facilitate a
ryaiotiabl*. peace.

Russian ardor for peace without
conquests seed not defeat President
Wilson's "world made safe for de-
mocracy." Rearrangement of bound-
aries in Europe is less important than
gaining political rights within those
boundaries.

No responsible Russian Govern-
ment would venture to menace its
own plans of domestic Liberalism by
leaving in power a triumphant Mitte-
lenropa. Russia cannot safely desert
dismembered Roumania, Serbia crush-
ed and conquered. These nations
must be reconstituted.

The Russian formula does not fit
Alsace-Lorraine; but Russia will not
settle that question. On the other
food. Rtttfea disclaimer of rights siftce purposely left oat ait tccowrtto*

backwardness about expressing these
opinions. Ministers and laymen alike,
members of Congress and the most
private .of private citizens never hes-
itate; to declare that the. newspapers
ought to do this or ought not to do
that, and to accuse them of~a11 mo-
tives under the sun, some of which
are far from creditable. The fact
about it is that nTost newspapers en-
deavor to tell the tnxih. about every
occurrence they report, and in giving
news and distributing space they are
guided by what they believe to be the
preference of their patrons.

It goes without saying that it is im-
possible to suit everybody, and it is
not worth while to try. Not long
since an irate subscriber catnt into
this office criticising tbc management
very severely, charging it with cow-
ardice for not printing a story which
was rife on the street but which ac-
tually had not the s%*test founda-

nature to give it whatever additional
weight a personally signed argument
may have over the impersonal "we**
of editorial form. I cannot indorse
this investment too strongly.—Frank
A. Munsey in New York Sun.

T H E ITALIAN WAR MISSION.

The Italian War Mission, headed
by King Victor's cousin, Prince Fer-
dinand, due in Washington today is
assured a hearty welcome.

Italians have fought in all our wars.
talian refugees from tyranny, num-

erous on our shores, were headed by
Garibaldi himself. From Margaret
Miller and Miss Sedgwick down
hrough James an<J -Stillmanr Story

and Crawford, to Howells and Thay-
er of our day, some of thejipblest
appreciation of Italy's unfinished fight
for unity and freedom has been writ-
ten by Americans. If we have for-
gotten, Italians have not, how Consul
Brown, sword in hand, defied the Lit-
tle Napoleon's troops to raid our con-;
sulate for refugees of the brief but
glorious Roman Republic.

Bound- by close ties, never long at
odds, Italy and the United States are
allies in the fight for democracy,
which Italy ht* achieved under a ljb-
erat Constitution. We can help each
other. Dating only from 1871, united
Italy has developed rapidly but is still
financially poor, though rich in native

our help with shipping and food.—
New York World.

PATRIOTISM AND FINANCE.

An investment in United States
Government 3 1-2 per cent. Liberty
Loan is both patriotic and wise,. * I
know of no stocks or -bonds Sa the
present situation, planting deep into
war as we are, that purely in as in-
vestment "sense, are >so attractive as
these 3 1-2 per cent, non-taxable Unit-
ed States Government bonds—bond*
that are convertible into higher inter-
est bearing issues if any are put oat
>y the Government.

They are the most attractive be-
cause they furnish the soundest and
safest investment in all the world, and
at this juncture safety counts. Free
from taxation their interest yield will
measure up well with the net yield of
other found securities after deducting
all taxes.

4loreoverv if the war continues
two or three more years the Govern-
ment will be compelled to put out oth-
er issues, with always mounting rate
of interest, and these 3 1-2 per cent,
bonds are convertible into the issues
bearing the higher interest yield. And
too, at the end of the war, be it near
at hand or far away, the United
States Government war bonds then
obtaining, either those of the present
3 1-2 per cent, issue or the issues of
later date, bearing higher rates of
interest, will undoubtedly go to a pre-
mium—to a very handsome premium
I should say.

Ordinarily one takes great chances
in strongly urging the general public
to invest in any particular stock or
bond, but this is one of the times when
one can justify himself In so urging.
as he takes no chance at all. It is
both the patriotic thing to do and the
smart thing to do to invest liberally
according to one** means- in this Ltb-

AMERICAN WOOLEN CO.

Offers Vacant Land to Employes and
Will Plow It.

The American Woolen Company
has formed committees consisting of
the agents of its various mills located
throughout New England and New
York State. These committees CD-
operating with local town officials and
citizen's committees. The Company
has offered the tree of its vacant land
to its employees, and plows and culti-
vates it at its own expense, furnish-
ing seeds and fertilizer to ^ its em-
ployees at cost on six months or long-
er credit. Expert farmers are engag-
ed in various communities to furnish
advice and oversee the planting. The
employees are showing. great interest

rego,

PAMOUS AS A CLOWN.

Charles O'Brien, a Native of Os
Who Died Recently.

Charles (Bogie) O'Brien, one of tlie
world's greatest contortionists, and
later a famous clown, the first man
to turn three somersaults in the air,
died recently in Sunbury, Pa., from
blood poisoning caused by an injury
nflicted by a monkey. Mr. O'Brien

was born in Oswego and lived at the
orner of West Third and VanBuren
treets. From his earliest youth, he

was noted for his ability as a con-
ortionist, and at about the age of 15

years he left Oswego and joined the
amous Akck Robinson show, with

which he was billed as the child-wdn-
der contortionist." Since that time
he has been associated with the larg-
est circuses and theatrical enterprise*.
He toured,Great Britain with Moss &

t&ll Circus and appeared at the Lon-
don Hippodrom. He was with the
Barnum & Bailey Circus when it tour-
ed Europe and his performance was
witnessed by. many of the_ crowned

and the pTan promises practicat silc- n c a ( J 9 -
cess. Other employers are working
on similar plans. It is important that
information and instructions should
be furnished, not only in English but
in any other languages necessary to
reach the capable working people.

MAKING MANY CHAUFFEURS.

Being Turned out at the Rate of 100
a Day in This State.

Albany, May 24.—Chauffeurs arc
being turned out at the rate of a hun-
dred a day in this State at the pres-
ent time. There are more than 100,-
000. licensed drivers now, or one for
every 100 inhabitants. Classes run-
ning from 50 to 100, ofttimes with a
fair sprinkling of women, are be-
coming everyday occurrences. Eighty
per cent, pass the examinations. Pen-
manship and spelling cut very little
figure, but no leniency is being shown
the man or woman who cannot handle
a car up to the State's standards.

"Cars_are too thick and traffic-too
congested these days/' asserts Secrc-
tary of State Francis M. Hugo, "to
take any chances with a driver who
hasn't, the ability to think and act
quickly in a tight place. He must
know his machine. It is only fair
to himself and to everyone else to de-
mand ability along that line." ~̂

An examination for chauffeurs is to
be held in Oswego on June 14 at 9
o'clock, at the Court House, with Ber-
nard Schmidt, of Albany in charge.

B E W A S S T H E S E GOLD MINES.

State Authority Warns the People
Against Pretended Chances Of-

fered in This State.
Another effort to arouse interest

in the alleged "gold** -mining opera-
tions in this State has been brought
to the attention of the State Geolo-
gist, who on several occasions has
warned the public against entering in-
to schemes of this sort. The latest
venture has its headquarters in Her-
kirner county, but nearly all sections

^sources. She needs coat and steefc of the Adirondack* and varioor other
parts of the State have been exploit-
ed by promoters of these ill-founded
enterprises which in several instances
have entailed very -serious financial
losses to the deceived invstors. As
an additional lure the promoters are
now advertising that the sands con-
tain platinum, whose value exceeds
many times that of gold. The office
of the State Geologist has been in
touch with this matter from the first
and its records show, that there has
never been any success attained ia
such workings which, at best, contain
only mere traces of the precious met-
als.

Louis Young on U-Boat Chaser.
Edward J . Young, salesman for the

Standard Oil Company, residing at
203 West Third street, is in receipt of
a cablegram from his brother, Louis
Young, dated Bordeaux, France, an-
nouncing his safe arrival several days
ajro'bn the other side. He jji a gun-
ner's mate aboard the U-boat chaser
Prestonr^lk-Sr-Jk ~In-a-!etter-,
he sent before they left Boston, he
named the other boats in the flotilla
that went over and said that a'joard
the Preston there are five gutis and
five mates to man them.
^Gunner Young was formerly a resi-
dent of this city and paid his last vis-
it here a year or more ago. He is a
son of Mrs. Angeline Young, 117 West
Third street, Fulton. He has been in
the navy sixteen' years and has made
several trips around the wor.ld. His
wife resides in Sidney, Australia.—Os-
wego Palladium.

toon » fact A Tokk> p*|Xr not lAftg|tfty Loan CovWmnent issue
1 saying this over my own tig-

Pise at Cleveland, N. Y.

The Gallagher block at Cleveland,
this, county, was burned last week
Wednesday entailing a loss of $15,000
The Cleveland hotel adjacent, was
saved by the Oneida firemen. The
Maccabees, Odd Fellows and H. H.
Ads&* grocery were .losers by. the
fire. The Odd Fellowi* lost $8Q0 in
recently purchased regalia. j

After many successful years as a
contortionist he became a clown and
gained as much fame in that line as he
did in the former. He gained much
ame from his act of turning three

complete Somersaults in the air. He
afterward told the public that it was
mpossible for any man to do this

stunt and that whereas it appeared
hat he completed three turns he real-
y completed two an4 one-half but his

actions were such as to deceive the
eye. Mr. O'Brien was last in Oswego
when he appeared with the Barnum &
Bailey Circus.

OSWEGO CO.'S FARM NEEDS.

Nearly 200 Fewer Hired. Men in the
County Than One Year Ago.

According to the census taken by
the New York State Food Supply

ommission, Oswego county needs
1,272 laborers of whom '351 may be
boys of high school age. It needs
235 women for household help of
whom 1Q7 may be school
are 198 fewer hired men in this coun-
ty than there were last year.

The census shows 1,435 dairy cow<*
wanted and 1,267 for sale. The heifer
calves wanted number 573 with 301
for sale. The figures on sheep show
762 ewes wanted witlf-̂ 89 for sale.
There were 270 work horses wanted
and 429 for sale. Brood sows wanted
numbered 52 with 76 for sale. The de-
mand for.pigs totaled 1,177 with 1,264
offered for sale.

Figures on seed gave for alfalfa 101
bushels wanted with 31 bushels offer-
ed Tor sale; potatoes 11376 bushels
wanted and 2,628 bushels for sale-
field beans 950 bushels wanted with
335 bushels for sale; buckwheat show-
ed 3,037 bushels wanted with 982 bush-
els for sale; corn 3,492 bushels want-
ed and 640 for sale; spring wheat de-
mands were-for- $29 bushels with 71*
bushels offered for -sale.

Further details of the census in this
county and names of those having
seed and animals for sale may be se-
cured from the county farm bureau
agent representing the New York
State Food Supply Commission whose
headquarters are at Oswego.

DECISION REVERSED.

The appellate division at Rochester
on May 16 reversed the findings in
the Garno vs. Burgard case and sent
it back to the trial court for a new
trial on questions of Jaw and fact.
Garno was injured by i, steam shovel
a Fnlton in 1911-12 and the case was
tried before Justice Devendorf, when
he secured a verdict of $3,000.

The saying that fisa^ls the beat brain.
food conies of an old long tongue wind*
bag years ago saying, "Thought Is im-
possible without phosphorus." So a
gwiaa chemist, knowing that fish con-
tained pho8phoru«, put two and two
together and brought forth a sa/inf
that will never die.

Missing His Chanc*.
Mrs. JOIHIJJOU—How does yo' feel di8

mawtiiu', Joe? Mr. Johnson—I feels
bad, mighty bad. I wish Uat
dence would have musay on
take me. Mrs. Jonnsou— now can yo*
ezpec' It to ef yo' won't take de doc-
tors medicine ?— Puck.

Pro?l-
nie an*

The brick-
Ancient Brickmsking.

Jews learned the art of
mtkimr Jtt Egypt In Isaiah
complaint is made tifet the psop
altare of brick instead of unhewn
Ptone, au the law directed.

A Model of Politeness.
"Mrs. X. is as polite as an echo.*
"As an echo! What do you mean by

t h a t r ~ . «H

"She never.fails to return one's call.1*

THE NEEDLE.
cay belle* of fashion may boast of

excelling:-
In' waltz or cotillion, at whist or qqar

drtlle.
And seek admiration by vauntlntfly tell-

in»
Of drawing and painting and musical-

skill.
But give me the fair one, in country or

• city. _
Whoa* home and.Its dntle* are dear to

her heart.
Who cheerfully • warbles some rustical

ditty • i
While plyina* the needle with •zqoislt*

art;
The bria-ht little needle—the swift flylnar

needle.
The needle directed by beauty and art,

17 lore has a potent, % madosJ token,
• tjitfm»w, ever resistless and true—

A charm that is never evaded or broken,
A witchery certain tHe heart to subdue,

"Tls this—«nd his armory never baa fur-
nished

So keen and unerring or polished a dart.
Let beauty direct It, so pointed and bur-

nished,
And. oh, it is certain" of touching* the

heart! »
The brlfht littl* needle-^the swift flyln*:

needle.
The needle directed by beauty and art. <

BE wise, then, ye maiden, nor seek ad-*
miration

By dressing* for conquest and flirting
with all;

Tou never, wha-te'er be youf fertwae-o*-
station, !*-J

Appear half so lovely at rout or at ball.
As gayly convened at a work eov+red

table.
Each cheerfully active and playing her

part.
Beguiling- the task with a song or a fable

And plying the needle with exquisite art;
The bright little needle—the swift flying?

needle.
The needle directed by beauty and a r t '

—Samuel Woodworth.

v v n u ow
8ONQ8 MOTHER U8CD TO 8INQ.

'ETVB often heard, about th*
bread mother used to bake.

And ' often we've been told
about her luscious pie*
and oake,

But reooUeotlons sweeter far the mind is?
treasuring—

The hallowed memories of songs that
mother used to sing.

Her voice, perchance, may not have plead-
ed the captious critic's ear.

It may have lacked the melody that nous*
so rich and clear,

lent it had wondrous power to soothe the>
fretful babe to sleep
put to flight the fears of those who-
saw night's shadows

TW song* that mother used to
bright the dreary day.

They oheered the workers in thetr tcfl
smoothed the rugged way.

They lightened all the leads ec

there waa magic

to
la tho

The fekfioenc* of mother**

Aai from temptation shielded
ever they chanced to

ffer when the hour of trial

felt

They heard the old. sweet hiDaby aael
triumphed o'er the wrong.

The echoes of those old time song* keep
ringing in the ears

And ever wield a power for good through
all the passing years;

yor sweetest, richest of the joys to which
m life we .cling

Are hallowed memories of songs that
mother used to sing.

—Theodore H. Botoe>

ROY3
Quick Repair Shop

and
Shoe Shining Parlor

First-class
thing.

machine work -for every-

Hats, alt kinds, cleaned and blocked.

1 1 0 Cayuga Street

There are many ways in which you can express your
patriotism and loyalty to the U. S. Flag.

You can do your bit towards the uplift and protection of
your Country's best interests.

Every little saving counts.
Be thrifty—start an account with us.

Oswego County Trust Co.
FULTON, NEW YORK

FOUR PER CEN2.-PAID IN,OUR INTEREST DEPT.
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IntheArena

Sisler of the Drowns
At the dose of the 1015 baseball sea

3ou It was conceded by the fans that
<ieor«e Sisler of the St. Louis Ameri-
can league team was the find of the

• RAISING Y. M. C. A. WAFTFUNDT

Over $750,000 Already Raised in New
York Sute Over $2,000,000 in

the Nation.

fn every reputar army concentra-
tion camp, in the newly established
officers' reserve corps training camps
throughout the country, where mili-
tia-men are doing guard or other duty
and in navat and marine training
camps, the Army Y. M. C. A. is at
work. Its buildings so familiar to the
soldiers who served on the Mexican

year Last w-«r l». played up to his b o r d e r a r c s p r i n g i n g u p everywhere
reputation. this the soldiers Or sailors go.

New York State is taking the lead,
as it did at thre border. The first Army
Association building went up at
Platsburg-h, and the second in the
state has been completed at Madison
Barracks; Sackets Harbor, on the St.
Lawrence. The third in the state will
be ready this week at Fort Niagara on
Lake Ontario at the mouth of the
Niagara river and a tent now serves
the .officers in traming.

State Secretary Era.uk. W...Ptarsall
from New York city headquarters of
the New York Stnte Executive Com-
mittee of the Y. M. C A. announces
that the $750,000 mafk toward the
$1,000,000 for Army War work >vas
passed this week, with many districts
unheard from and still campaigning,
and that without doubt the state's ap-
portionment will be reached by June
1st, as scheduled.

New York citv tota'H $615,215 H«t
week-end with $800,000 to make. Thi?

! included a <rift of $115,000 made by a
group o£ 125 socially prominent w v
men of New York citv. who subscrib-
ed that record breaking sum at a
luncheon given by Mrs. Arthur Cur-
tiss Tames, at which George \Y. Per-
kins presented the needs for Army Y.

LM. C. A. work during the first year
of our war with Germany. The Wo-
men's Suffrage organization of New

v

Vhoto by American Press Association.

GE03GE 8ISLEB.

better. Sisler started as a pitcher, and
he can play any position except behind
tbe bat. It is ns a first sacUer that
Georse shines. Ho is considered about
the best in his league, sharing honors
with Stuffy Mel mils of the Athletics.
He is a great slugger and is crowding
Tris Sneaker for tlie lead. Sisler is a
native of Atcron, O.. and before becom-
ing a professional pitched for the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Athletes Le?d as Students.
Figures compiled by Dean Louis Be-

rier of Rutgers cdTtege. New Bruns-
wick. N. J . . indicate that the genera!
scholastic average of all men engaged
In athletics was* 73.8 as against 73 for
nonathletes. Among tbe athletes the
gymnasium team stood highest with
their book* vritb an average of 76.G.
Boseball men showed that the national
game is a good brain developer, having
75J>. The football men, however, were
tbe tatiejiders. wtih G8.G, though they
bad a good margin above the passing
grade of (So.

Prepare This Year For
Next Year's Gardening

Tbe government itself is making
preparations for a war tbat wiil last
at least another year. The home gar-
dener who is aiding bis country by
producing much of bis own food needs
cannot do less, says a bulletin from
tbe National Emergency Food Garden
Commission. Therefore, the bulletin
continues, in gardening this year tbe
worker should continually be prepar-
ing for next year. One principal asset
which be can store for next year's
needs is tbe experience which will en-
able him to get constantly better gar-
den results. More concretely, be can
start now caking a compost bed for
next year's uses.

Compost is one of tbe quickest forms
In which fertilizer can be applied to
the soil It can be used profitably in
next spring's seed beds and in the
seed boxes which will be used for start-
Ing plants indoor* near the end of next
winter. It Is also valuable for use in
hills of melons or other vegetables
whidj need warm sotT tn the" spring
and for top dressings of garden beds*
wbers quick action of fertiliser is de-
sired.

Compost consists of fine, thoroughly
rotted manure, regetabl* matter and
soil mixed together. As soon as yon
start to gather any garden crops yon
can begin composting the waste por-
tions. The pea Tines, the turnip tops
and waste tettore leaves can all be
thrown into tbe compost bed. In tbe
city Jawu clippings are especially dc
eirable la fn* compost bed. Street
sweepings—If you are sure they are
free from automobile oil—will help
greatly to increase the fertility of the
compost.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•

s>

BEAUTY OP THE SOUL.

• A noble Mul spreads even over •
+ A face In which the architectonic •
• beauty ia wanting an Irreststible •
• grace sod often even triumphs •
• over the.natural disfavor.—flchll- •

• »•* •

• • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tkesare to b« discussed.

BOARD^OF'PUBClC WORKS.

Receives Figures Apportioning Pav-
ing Costs on Several Streets.

The Board of 'Public Works at a
meeting Mondav received from the
city engineer the apportionment of
costs of proposed paving operation*.
As prepared by the city engineer,
these documents phow that the total
cost of paving. West Second street
from Leitch- street to Broadway w'11
be $8,877.60. of winch amount the
city's one-third share is $2,059.20 and
the cost of the intersections, which Is
paid by~~rtie city, is $2,700, while the
property owners will be assessed the
balance, $4,118.40, thus giving a rate
of cost #to the property owners of
$2.60 per front foot. The cqst of pav-
ing and the apportionments between
the city and property owners of th-
other streets-are as follows! West
Second street, Broadway to Pine—to-
tal, $10.090 60; city's one-third. $1,716;
property owners' two-third, plus the.
amount that the United Worsted
Miffs, Inc., witl pay as the difference
between the cost of macadam air!
brick, $7,339.20; cost of intersections,
$1,035.40; Buffalo street, Second to
Third—total, $3,737.61: city's one-
third, $1,216.19; property owners' two-
thir<ls. S2.432.38; intersections. $89.04;

j Xorth Third. Oneifla to Senega—to-
Jtal. $3,077; city's on^-third. $680 50;
| property owners' two-thirds, $1,-
> 361.10 ; intersection, $1,035.40; Oneula
'street. Third to Seventh—total. $11.-
'826.79; city's one-third. $3,368.39;
i • •

1 property owners' two-third5?, less trie
State money to he applied to thiV

: work. $4,345.36; intersections, $4.-
112.54.

I The rates ncr front foot thus given
;are: West Second street. $2 60; Buf-
j falo street. $3.05; Xorth Third street.
$2.30; Onfjida street $1-40.

Superintendent Rumsey was direct-
ed to purchase 1.500 pounds of pi^

•ky • . .. , . . . r c->n ilcad and some hydrants.
York citv ma<ie a contribution of ?2(>.-:000. which will equip and maintain ;
durinp 1917 two of the 200 Army As- ;
sociation buildings to be bnilt to serve
a possible enlisted force in the.

MAY GO UNDER MARTIAL LAW

and navy of 1.287.000.
Western New York, including Buf-

falo and Rochester1 center? of the ton
up-state districts which ""are" fo raise

rfarTTbr Civil Authorities
Warned—May Close All Saloons

in the Place.
Socket Harbor may be T>»* under

the additional $200 000 needed to make m a r t i a l l a w-
the state's $1,000,000 total, was first to
over suhsrr'hr its goals.' Rochester
city grave $33,317 with a goal of $20.-
000. Buffalo citv raised $78,390 last

Failure on the part of the village
authorities to maintain order and vio-
lations of the strict regulations

sellin'g intoxicants to soldiers

week in four days: $31,356 for Army
War Work passing its goal, and the
balance for one year's current ex-

and officers, will result in such dras-
tic action Jw Lieut. Col. William G.
Sample, commanding the Madison

penses of its eleven Buffalo branches. | B a r r 2 c k s camP-
Jamestown raised $5,040 this week The announcement was made Tues-
with a goal of $4,500. So it has gone I day following a clash between colored
throughout the state. In the central, i barrack employes returning from a
southern tier and eastern districts the j S a c k e t Harbor saloon,
campaigns are being completed this I T h e m i l i t a T T authorities maintain
week in mdst instances. j t h a t c a f e proprietors in Sacket Har-

Watertown raised $5,948 in fi*een ; b o r m u s t n o t s e l 1 t o b a r r a c k employes,
minutes at an opening banquet Mon- H a * i h i s rule been followed no trou-
day night. Rome will not get under
way until next week. Utica reoorted
$9,000 in one dav last week. Mount
Vernon raised $773 in a day.

A. H. Whitford. director of the Na-

ble would have arisen.
Monday night a party of Negroes

drank freely of their favorite bever-
ages in one of the village cafes. One
man ran wild in the streets but was

tional Bureau of Finance of the War P l a c e d u n d e r 2 r r e s t Pr°mptlv. fnon
Work Council, gave out a statement
early in the week that the total. of
$2,000,000 had been passed by May
20th, as previously predicted it would
be. Enthusiasm is nation-wide in the
Army War Work plans of the Y. M.
C. A., but the east has been first to
respond.

Cook County, Illinois, embracing
Chicago, finished its campaign last
week with a total of $228,057.67. The
state had a goal of $300,000 and St
passed it by over $20,000. Ohio has
voluntarily increased its goal from
$250,000 to $400,000.

CURTAILS PULP SHIPMENTS.

Scarcitv of Men in Canadian Woods
May Cause a Shortage.

Carthage, May 23.—A shortage of
men in the Canadian lumber woods
due to the war, causing a consequent
holdup in oulp wood shipments to
Northern New.York is giving local
r»ape»- manufacturers serious concern.
Several prominent mill men yesterday
stated that th*—Canadian- -shortage
coupled with the fast disappearing
sunoly in the states will bring the sit-
uation to an acute stage within anoth-
er year.

Jefferson county paper manufac-
turers also face the possibility of the
Canadian government confiscating the
visible supply in the event that the
war becomes drawn out, according to
experts on the pulp problem.

Officials of the Taggart Paper Com-
pany, operating mills at Carthage,
Great Bend and Felts Mills announc-
ed yesterday that the state had confis-
cated standing timber on the company
tract near Otter Lake, Hamilton
county, the hast cutting on the pre-
serve having been finished. •

Creditors to Hold Meeting.
A meeting of the creditors of th#

Battle Island Paper Company has
been appointed by Judge Ray to be
held at his chambers in Norwich on
May 20thr—ISeveral claims for ter-

returning to the post several others
engaged in a fight which ended when
the guard rounded them up and lock-
ed them in the guardhouse.

Tuesday Lieutenant-Colonel Sample
called upon President Frank Fawdry.
announcing that the law must be
obeyed in Sacket Harbor. District
Attorney Jexpme B. Cooper was sum-
moned and the camp commander is
said to have informed them that if
the civil authorities can not keen
peace in the town Sacket Harbor will
go under martial law.

A number of the saloon proprietors
have been informed that unless they
obey the letter of the law their cases
will be broughflo the attention of the
Tune gran^ jury.
saloons wilf probably be closed.—
Watertown Times.

Was Struck by an Automobile.

James Bache was knocked down by
an automobile driven by O. Rimes of
the Chas? road some days ago. Mx.
"Bache had iost corrreonr of the Nettis
barn near the corner of Hannibal and
First street and passed around the
rear of a trolley car which was wait-
ing there, when the automobile struck
him. The wheels did not pass over
his body but he received a fractured
rib and some cuts on the face. The
auto was going slowly. Mr. Bache
was able to walk to Dr. Anderson's of-
fice and after being tpven treatment
there was taken to the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Vincent Stearns in
Park avenue.

Structe-by His Own Car.

While James Loughrey was driving
his car on Hannibal street the engine
stalled, and getting out to.crank it,
he neglected to throw out the clutch.
The car started quickly and be was
knocked down and the low axles
bruised and injured his body. He was
removed to his hoipe, 163 West Sec-
ond street.

ft- -M

What Women
like to Know

Sport Togs

Skirt of white vrashnblo pique cord,
fusttmod In front v»ith pearl buttons,
lurjje patch pockets, gathered back, de-
tachable holt. Waist of striped voile,
rose, green or or.-1*1.1. an 1 with wide

TUB SKIRT.

stripes of white corded, voile, roll col-
lar of white pinue forming rovers, oue
pearl button in slamiug bound button-
hole to fauteu. also white. Desiyu by
Franklin Simon 6c Co., New York city.

1 v

Ch&wiHrafter every

To M«nd a TafcUclbth.
To repair a tablecloth lay it quite

flat and cover the hole with a piece of
plain brussels net; tack it on and darn
with fine flax. When ironed it will
scarcely be noticeable. Lf the table-
cloth is beyond repair cut squares, from
tbe best part of it and hem abound.
These will answer as serviettes for
everyday use.

LEONARDO'S STYLE GF ART,

The Useful Forceps.
A pair of good steel forceps, perhaps

on the medicine shelf, come in
very baiuly while sewing. They are
the best devie yet for petting the
cloth into the "hemmer'1 just right, for
turning under a last little stubborn
edge while stitching or for picking out
odds and ends of basting thread.

Lettuce Needs a Shady
Corner of the Garden

• partially shady part of yoor parden
dan be used for growing head lettuce
or romaine lettuce in tbe warm months,
says a bulletin from the National
Emergency Food Garden commission.

The quality of lettuce is tpt to be
Injured in hot, dry weather. For that
reason some sort of partial shading is
desirable when the plants will not ma-
ture before hot weather seta In. Hot
weather coming early in the life of the
lettuce plant Is apt to prerent it from
forming any bead.

When the garden is not shaded the
lettuce may be artificially nhadml in
hot weather bj a morable screen made
by stretching cheesecloth orer a V
shaped frame made of light strips of
wood. The sides of this frame should
be two or three feet wide, and tbe
frame ought to be ten or twelre feet
long. The cloth will partially shade
the plant.' retard evaporation of the
soiF» moisture a&d enable the grower
to produce crisp, good flavored lettue*
in summer.

Head lettuce seed should b« planted
early In the season, a half ounce being
enough to plant 100 feet of row. Th«
plants when quite small should b% thin-
ned to stand six to eight inches apart,
whlU tfc* rows ought to be on* foot
apart at least The plant needa much
moisture; hence thorough cultivation
should be given, while artificial water*
Ing.helps tbe crop in dry weather. The
entire head should be cut for use.

Romaine leaves grow erect and form
a loose head. J*he crop is grown the
same way n» head lettuce, except that
wben the plants are grown tbe outer
leaves should be tied together at tbe
top to bleach the inner leaves.

W O M A N K I N D . •

$ AM for the women, though we ecorn #
4> and flout 'era, +
• W e m a r Hv* with but cannot u>e +
• without "era. +
• —John D r r d e * . •
• •

"Mona Lisa" Is No Mystery, According
to S<«nyon Cox.

.Leonardo da Vinci was u tireless stu
dent of all kinds of natural i>iiv.jh<).neua.
and ©f many things he ha<l loaincl :!
great tleal tbat has beou rcliseovVm;
only in cur own time. Am on;: other
things, as his notebooks ijrove. ho had
studied effects of transmitted and re-
flected light, understood the difference
between diffused daylight and suulight
with its crisp edged shadows, saw the
blue shadow which has been introduced
into modern painting by the impres-
sionists and knew the reason of it

He attempted none of these things In
painting, and he tells us why. These
things, be says, after a long descrip-
tion of the. effects of sunlight upon
foliage—of the color of the sky in the
high lights, of the yellow light where
the sun shines through the leaf and
the interruption of this light where the
shadow of one leaf falls upon another
—these things should not be painted
"because they confuse the form."

The Florentine ideal in art wa» the
utmost realization of form. Leonardo
was a true Florentine, and he intro-
duced into painting just so much of
light and shade as should assist in this
realization, no more. It is his use of
modeling that is his most personal con-
tribution to art

Much rhapsodical nonsense has been
written about the uMona Lisa"-and her
enigmatic smile, and there have been
endless speculations as to her charac-
ter and the meaning of her expression.
It is all beside tbe mark. The truth
la that the "Mon* Lisa" is a study of
modeling, little more. Leonardo had
discovered that the expression of smil-
ing is much, more a matter of the mod*
eling of the cbeek and of the forms
below tbe eye than of the change in
tb* line of the lips. It interested him,
wit* hi* new power of modeling, to
produce * smile wholly by these deli-
cate changes of surface, hence the mys-
terious expression.

Poets may find "La Gioconda" a vam-
pire or what not. To artists with a
sens* of form her portrait will always
be a masterpiece because it Is one of
th* subtlest and most exquisite pieces
of modeling In existence.—Kenyon Cox

Philip's war hi 1C70. When the min-
uteinen were organized Nathaniel Page
3d of Bedford carried the old flag to
the drills. At the midnight alarm Cap-
tain Page snatched up the standard
and carried it with him to Concord,
where it "waved above tbe smoke of
that battle."

The flaj? is now preserved under glass
hi a fireproof safe of the Public library
at Bedford, Ma^s., and can be seen by
arrangement with the librarian.

The ground i* crimson colored, satin
damask emHazoned with an outstretch-
ed arm. in the hand of which is an np-
liftetl sword. This representation i3
the color of silver, as are three circular
figures that are probably intended to
represent cannon balb. Upon a gold
colored K.y il me ihe words "Vinoe nut
Moriture" (Conquer or Die). The flag
is about two fwt loug by oue foot six
inched wide.

Opportunities.
Thomas A. Euison said at a birthday

dinner:
•'What nonsense to declare that tbe

trusts havo zo!>Me<l up all the opportu-
nities! Why. there are more *t>portn-
nities than ever there were, but most
of us are stupid and lazy and we don't
grasp our opiK>rtunlties. The success-
ful man- not only makes hay while t«*
sun shines—he makes it from the grass
that other people let grow under their
feet"—Exchange.

F U G OF THE MINUTEMEN.

Ths Banner Under Which the "Emkt-
tl#d Farmers" Fought.

Under what flag did the "embattled
farmers" fight? There was no nation,
al flag then, no state or provincial flag
•ren. But, says Peleg D. Harrison m
T h e Stars and Stripes and Other
American Flags,'* there was a flag
tbsrs nevertheless. T

Tile fanners of Lexington carried the
eornct or standard of the Three Coun-
ty troop. That banner was designed
tor a local company of cavalry raised
In the counties of Essex, Suffolk and
Middlesex, Mass., In 1650. The office
of color bearer of this troop was a
kind of inheritance in the Page fan>
gj.. The ftandard^was farrfrdjn King

Ball Moaay. •+
Blackmail used to be levied on tbe

newlyweds in England to prevent
them from being mobbed upon leaving;
the church. This "graft" was called
"ball money," because it was ghren
ostensibly to buy a football for tb*
village green, but it rarely went ba>-
yond the nearest public house.

Companions In Misfortune.
Robbed—I do pray of you to give S J »

my things back. My hot tempered wif©
will kill me if I go home without them.
Robber—Sorry. I'm married myself,
but what do you suppose my wife win
do if I go home without anything*—
Fliegende Blatter.

Another Disoovery.
"Shakespeare was one of the ablest

of brokers."
"How do you make that out?"
"By the number of stock quotations)

be furnished.*'—New York Times.

all
8h« Had an Idoa.

"I wonder where he gets
money?"

"Perhaps he works harder than
do,"—Detroit Free Press.

More Than Som# Can De.
Dick—Think I'll use this old plans

for kindling wood. Dock—You ought
to be able to get a few cords out of It
—Exchange.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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APPROVES™ BILL
Su

and
uperviseDistribution

of All Necessaries.

II.

11

FcoJ Ail ,:ir. :tralor Believes There
V; U Lie No Burden on Legtlmsue
T r . J t — Consideration of All Food
Mia.cres VV.tl B« Hurried at Much
CJ Ho j.tfie.

Wajr.iuy on, May ti. -Ttie second
cf t:.e ;•.;:.* .Itti-iirat.ou'j fo.ui bilia re-
\i oa to ci\.a:e a:i emergency agency
t> c-cn.ra., under the president'* 41-
vuc.iCi*, d air.buiion and sale of the
r.e.;i i.i.j.eo ol lie, was introduced in
t;ie htcic by Chi.irm.iu Lever of the
*tivio.Liir-.i coatn^ttee. The. flr»t
ii.l a.;u.s a«. 8li:nui&tto& tof production
and Cur a gdi.eral 8UTT#f of the coun-
try s f'joii ro. ouices.

ihe regulatory measure was re-
drawn afier President Wilson had
held a ser.es of conferences with. Her-
bert C. Hoover, who ts to be food ad-
ministrator under the bill, *nd with
Secretary -Houston and members of
fhe agricultural committees of botn
bouses. ft plages fiBte~wId6Bt powera

• of control over necessaries of alt
kinds, including price flxinff, in the
hands of the executive*.

To Hurry Consideration of Bill*.
Consideration of the food meas-

ures will be hurried a* much, as pos-
sible. The senate will take up the
first bill today an3 the senate com-
mittee is expected to report out a bill
similar to the one Introduced yes
U relay within a abort time. The

""house will take up the food question
as soon as the revenue bill is out of
the way. ' '

T%e. legislation as now proposed by
tue administration, Mr. Hoover thinlu,
will meet the food problem. He is-
sued this statement laBt night regard-
ing the second bill:

"The bill covers very ably and in-
telligently the powers necessary for
the president to possess in order to
set up a competent food administra-
tion.

"This combined with the embargo

i*

proposed in -otfcer legislation should
in^V* it [w?«<hle to eiimjjiate hoard-
ing, speculation and waste in distri-
bution. _̂ —.-.

"They are more moderate than tho«e
possessed by the various European
food mini?*ries. but with the good
will nnd the co-operation of the dis-!
trHmJlSLg- Vr̂ deŝ sliQUjId make success j
possible without In any manner be-:
ing burdeiroTie upon Jegtimate trade. ;

Ctarses Necessaries
measure clarse3 specifically as

isaries, food, feeds, shoes cloth-
d f-eL In a statement outlin-

ing its purpose, Mr. Lever said:
"While the powers are sweeping,

they are flexible and to be used only-j
•when specifically prescribed condi-
condltiocs have arisen requiring their
existence. In every instance in which
toe bill itself does not specifically de
tine the requirements affecting pri-
Tate conduct, the president must pre-
scribe thefe with precision and cer-
tainty. When property is author-
5;**L **i b? *nyz?r. by the government,

compensation is provided for."

LOED DEVONPORT.

British Food Controller
Looks to U. 3. For Aid.

STATE WAR^CENSUS.
Military Inventory Date Set by

Governor for June 11 to 25.

Photo by American Pr—•

WOODMEN GOING TO FRONT
Portable Saw Mill* Will Be Carried

to France.
A forestry regiment, composed of

foreBtera, woodmen and others ex-
perienced in- lumber operations in
the United States will go to France
as a unit in die expedition of army
engineers now being recruited. It
will be organized as a volunteer mili-
tary force and will assist the engi-
neers in preparing timber for con-
struction work.

The duty of the force will be to con-
vert available timber into material
suitable for bridges, railroads and
trenchej with the least possible
waste. Its equipment will include
several portable sawmill outfits. It
will be officered by trained foresters
and expert lumbermen familiar with
producing and delivering lumber. Th*
elasse3 of men de3ired comprise axe
men.v. toamsers. tie cutters, mill-
wrights, saw filers, sawyers, portable
sawmill ir-en,- fa^lef, Wacksmiths,
lumber jacKtJ, cooks, carpenters and
motorcycle ard motortruck operators.

Denies Any* War Plot.
Youngstown, O., May 23.—Rumors

of a war plot as the cause of the ac-
cident in the Republic Iron & Steel
company power house here that
claimed four lives, is branded as ab-
furd by Vic-e President J . W. Deet-
rick, in charge of operations. Sev-
eral of the company's viK» were un-
able to operate today owing to power
shortage due to the destruction—ot
the one big electrical unit and dam-
age to others. About 2,000 men are

i _

. Want Union3 Better Organized.
Toledo. O., May 23.—Aroused by ar-

rests and convictions of labor leaders,
delegates of organized labor here have
requested unions of Toledo to be more
closely organized that they may be
better prepared to **ficfct any gTOup of
men v?l:o m:£ht attempt to organize
a frame-up on labor leaders," The
agitation wa.« started by Ai\Jiur Gau-
thier. trainees a^eat of the machin-
ists' union.

' Te?chers MtJct TafcrOcath or Quit
The re*u?al of some New York

city school teachers to sign the loyal-
ty pledge caused the New York state
legislature during tte closing days of
the session to pass a hill introduced
by Assemblyman John G. Malone of
Albany, which would require every
state or city employe to take the con-
stitutional oath of office. The bath
of every state employe is to be filed
in the office-4f the secretary of state,
while a city employe will file the oath
with the city clerk. Present employe*
must take the oath within 30 days,
and if they fail to file It within that
time their job3 are vacated. The bill
now awaits Governor Whitman's sig-
nature. ' •

Canada Closes U. 8. Border. _
Tfce Canadian government will not

permit Ameiicaas to enter the Do-
minion and t-cs escape the exercise
of the ?e!octive draft in tnis country,
accord'ng to five men of Riverside, N.
J . , former employes in munitions
plants, who returned after starting for
Canada to work in munitkns factor-
ies there. They reported they were
forced to turn back at the border by
the Dominion authorities who said
no more Americans may enter until
the draft is completed.

Women Wear Overalls.
"Womanalla,'; a feminine variety of

management of the Butler mills" "aT
New Bedford, Mas*., to some of the
female operatives and now many fe-

cTaBttoring~l5ff Them: If
is predicted that it will not be long
before thousands of the female opera-
tives in cotton mills in tltf* city will
be thus attired for the.first time.
They make for safety ajul* efficiency
among machinery, say the Butler
mill managers.

Whitman Will l3sue, a P: oclamatior
on June 6 Calling on All Men and
Wonien oStwecn'the Ages of ioanc
50 to Register—Nearly £0,C&0 Vol
untccr Census Takers .Will Ec
Needed—Other Iterrs.

New York state's cen^is and Iriven
tory of military resources will tw Uk
en b^ween June 11 and June ST.'GoV
tfnor Whitman announced.

The governor will issue his censu*
proclamation on Jane 6, the day u.tei
that set by President Witeon for reg;
festering all men between the &$&* oi
21 and 30, inclusive, who are subject
to draft.

"X«w York state will go right along
with its program of preparedness,'
said the governor. '.The machinery
for taking the state census has been
ready for some time and will be put
in motion a» soon as the federal draft
registration is out of the* way. Oui

^tate censirs would have
completed now if it had
held up to permit the completion
of the federal draft registration. No
one can say how long this war will
last nor to what extent the' population
will need to^be mobilized before it ie
over. New York state will continue
its policy of anticipating preparedness
requirements."

The federal registration returns
will be in Washington by- June 7 at
the latest, and then the census taking
machinery will be ready to take up its
work of listing all men and • women
in the state between the ages of 16
and 50, of whom it is said there will
be 5,600,000. Nearly 50,000 volun-
teer census takers and other assist-
ants will be needed for this work,
which will be carried on through the
home defense committee and direct
tors of the census in each county.

IRELAND MAY GET HOME RULE

TUfJIFT IN EAKLY LIFE
ThatWaa th# Sttrt of t»« Fortune* •#

Our Gr«?:*?t Financier*.
The fuil.v life «»f the greut builders,

the hvlt MitUe tin tuciers of thla couu-
Uy. *lio\ss the tai ly cuitivatiou of the
•a\lwg Uaî it.

Wiih few excei>> ions our Rockefel-
lers, ililhs, lluriiuiun.s. ure men
endured great priv,\tious to save their
first .few hundred*or thousand* of dol-
lars. ?.

I'ut iii the use of \hese savings these
great men of buslLesu B«einc6 moat
reckless.

Laeh iu turn staked ills all on a Uttla
known an»i decidedly sha&y proposi-
tion ami stuĉ k, witu it until be won
OOt;

put Lia.. few hnndreds.fcavedrfjrom a'bookkeeper's salary, into
naafcing a start in the oil business, a
b ŝiuagft so tiuknown ut that time, so
full.of failures, that it was with the
ntmpst difficulty he XVAS able to bor-
row any additional funds woen la des-
perate ueed.

Jaiuos J . Hill staked his few sav-
ings, scraped together from his work
as a dock laborer and clerk, on a well
nigh bankrupt railroad, on which the
experienced financiers . or hte -tfaj
would scarcely lend a penny. ••

Ford staked lite own savings on
building a pas engine and a small car.
of which it war-the motive power.

lie way ready to build his first

British Government to Call Conveiv
tion of Irishmen to Frame

Constitution.
_ For. the first time in, modsni tiistory
the destines of Ireland are to be
placed in the hands of Irishmen
alone. The Dritish premier, David
Lloyd Gecrgo, announced to -the
touse of commons that the gov-
ernment will oall a convention of
Irishmen .!* frarac a constitution for
Ireland, and if Irishmen are able to
agree upon any 'scheme for the ad-
ministration of their country, will at-
tempt, to enact it into legislation with-
out delay.

All sections, parties, creeds and fac-
tions, with clergymen and - laymen, as
well as politicians, and even revolu-
tionists of the Sinn Fein society, will
be invited to get together.-

If this final attempt succeeds, a po-
litical miracle will have been accom-
plished. There is no great optimism
respecting the success of the plan
apparently, for Ulster stands where
she has. always stood. Sir John Lous-
dale, whip of the Irish Nationalists,
predicted the same old deadlock, de-
claring Ulster would not be driven
into a home rule parliament, and pre-
dicting that-the Nationalists will not
consent to the exclusion of the six
Ulster counties.

Celebrate Registration Day.
Registration day under the con-

scription army bill will be made the
occasion for patriotic demonstrations
all over the United Btates. The
date Boon will be fixed by -prodam*
tion by the president, and Secretary
Baker, as chairman of the council of
national defence, has asked—-state-

cars there is no record of th<» banks or
the biff financiers of his day offering to
furnish the funds to gather together
the organization and build the neces-
sary factory to make and market his
product. On the* contrary, his enter-
prise was so poor a risk that the few
thousands necessary to got his first
siart came from xvape earners and
small business men, the class who no
doubt were considered "pikers,"* In-
vesting In a business which, had the
so. called financial authorities paid any
attention to it at all, they would have
pronounced highly speculative.

Yet these and the hnndreds of other
successful enterprises that have built
Immense corporations and made mil-
lions and millionaires are the kind of
investments that appeal most to the
optimistic progresslveness of the Amer-
ican investor.—Industrial Department
News.

TASKS OF MIDDLE AGE.

Work to Ke«p Youthful and to Insure
Future Happiness.

In-Woman's Ilome.Companion Mar-
garet ^Deland gives useful advice on
how to meet middle age in such a man-
ner as to insure future happiness: j
_"To hold on to our appreciation of I

'nature \ye most spur our dull and lag-1
cing memory of beatltj': to*eet><H:r ap- i
Rreciation of human nature we must
refuse to be laid on the shelf; we must
keep up with the procession of human
t&pught Only so can we see the -sweat,
t£iQ tears aud smiles of our fellow
creatures.
< "These are the two tasks of middle
age. If we perform them worthily our
souls will never grow old. And plainly
it is 'up to us,' as these slangy young-
sters of our8 express it—it is up to ns
to keep young; to make sure that our
Inner vision is open to beauty and to
the joy and sorrow, the squalor and
glory of our fellows. If we do thie the
'compensation* is immediate.

"So what difference does it make if
the body is rheumatic and nearsighted
—and a little deaf when it comes to
the song sorrow? What do such
things matter if the eyes of the soul
etUl see that crater mirroring the sky,
if the ears of the spirit hear the bird'*
note In dawn and dew?

"Nor doe3 it matter that the body
declines a game of tennis and shud-
ders at a plunge in the surf when the
thermometer registers only 55 degrees
If the body's tenant is able to say to
the young people: *Oo ahead ! Hare a
good time! But take my word for It—

"The best is yet to be!'"

ATLANTA PREPARING
TO BUILD NEW CITY

Plans Made to Erect Burned Sec-
tion Within a Week.

Atlanta, Oa., May 23.—With relief
work under way and $50,000 subscrib-
ed for immediate aid to sufferers from
Monday's $3,5IX),O-JL> fire, plans were
made last night to begin rebuilding
the burned section in northeastern
Atlaaia wit&ia a week, • - -

Telephone linemen went through
the devastated district cutting away
wires that might endanger lives,
while thev street car company began
to clear'its wires and city wagons to
move the rubbish from the streets.

Relief organizations were busy un-
tangling Jlie human maize. All dur-
ing the dayi families who had become
separated were brought together
through the work ot.workejra of the
Red Cross, and their furniture hauled
away from vacant lot and from side-
walks aroWd the'-fire lines.

A hail storm and 'beavy rain in the
nf

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT
OSWEGO COUNTY.

* Langdon C. Foster
vs.

Paul P. Kowalski, Mary A. Kow- .
ftlski, John Cictarellh Frank .

-Wilson, William A,—Church, ^
Harry F. Bowler and First Na- .
tional Bank of Fulton, N. Y.

hold effects, unsheltered, and added
several tfco-urand dollars to the loss.

The" flames destroyed 1,563 bufld-
Ings, according to- calculations of real
estate en1 insurance men. Most of
the structures were residences, but
several apartment nouses, churches,
and retail storos were burned.

Violence Rages In Spain.-
Madrid, via Pnrjs, May 23.—Mani-

festations in which violent Incidents
occurred- are r^frorted '"from Saragos-
ea. Saragossa Is the capital of the
Spanish province of Saragossa and of
Aragon and lies about 75 miles north-
east of Madrid.

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market. *
BUTTER —'Creamery, higher than

EGOS~~Fresh gathered, extra fine,

Executive Ability.
Little .Tames— Fatber, what Is execu-

tive ability? His Father—The faculty
af catiiljj? your !>roa<l t»y the sweat of
other ]«*vi)f!t'*;« t>ro>r«. rny son.

councils of defense to take the lead,
with the assistance of the chamber
of commerce of the United States
and the national committee of patriot,
ic and defense societies, in making it a
metnorabl-s cceaston. There will be ,

J celebrations in honor of those wto'
j register, with taiks by governors, ]

mayor?, presideras of chambers of I
commerce and others, all sounding
the high ncie of patriotism. ,

WJiy Poli—mai Wat Arr—tod.
"" Jin "American friend Of mlne^ta'Port
au Prince had a very useful bouse
servant by the name of Polisemai, who
earned, the notable sum of G gourdes
($1 gold) a week and found. The fed-
eral authorities kept arresting Pollse-
mai for military service and his em-
ployer got tired of going to headquar-
ters about once a week to pry him loose
from the array. He found that the
continual arresting was due to the fact
that several otEcers wanted Polisemai's
job.'—Georse M&j-iH in World's Work.

Buffalo Provision Market.
WINTER -WHEAT--rr No. £ red,

$3)15; No.-2 white, $4.12.
CORN—No- * yeliow, $1.77%; No.

3 yellow, $1.77.
OATS—iso. 2 white, 76%c; No. 3

white, 74%c.
FLOUR—Fancy blended patent, per

$16.00; winter family patent,
per bbl., $15.50.

BUTTER—Creamery, extra, prints,
40c; do., good to choice, 36@38c;
dairy, fair to good, 35©36c; crock
butter, choice to fancy, 35@SGc.

CHEESES — Fancy flats, old, 28c;
do, new, 26@27c; fair to good, da, 24
@26c; long horns, 27c.

EGGS — Hennery, white, 33c; do.,
mixed, 37c; state, fresh at market,
36c

POTATOES—White, fancy, per bu.»
$3.40@3.50; do., fair to good, $3.00@
fc.25; Florida, No. 1, per bbl., $10.00©
10.50.

l a pursuance of a judgment of
foreclosure and sale made in the
above .entitled actipn on the 12th day
of May, 1917, and entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of Os-
wcgoyoa'the I o t h d a v of May, 19J7,
I, -tfife*iindersigned, the Referee there*
by appointed for sticfr purpose, will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the law office of Claude E.
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
N\ Y., on the 16th day of June, 1917,
at 2 oclock in the afternoon, the real
estate directed 4>y said jodgmea* to-
be sold, and therein described as fol-
lows :

ALL That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in the City of Fnlton, Connty
of Oswego and State of New York,
bounded and described as follows:
Being the north part of Lot No. six
(6) and the northeast part of Lot No.
five (5) of Block number one hun-
dred and sixty-two (162) of the for-
mer Village of Oswego Falls, accord-
ing to the Printed Map of said Vil-
lage. Beginning at the northeast
corner of said block, being also the
northeast corner of said lot No. six
(6), and running thence' southerly
along the east line of said block and
the west line of Second street seven-
ty-four and five-tenths (745) feet;
thence westerly at right angles to
Second street seventy-three and sev-
en-tenths (73.7) feet to a point two'
(2) feet eaat from the east face of the
b'arn on said premises; thence south-
erly and parallel with Second street
ten and two-tenths (10.2) feet • thence
westerly along aMine one foot south-
erly from said barn twenty-nine and
three-tenths (29.3) feet; thence north-
erly and parallel with Second street
eighty-four and s'even-tenthV (84.7) '
feet to the south line of Broadway;
and thence easterly along said south
line one "hundred and three (103) feet
to the place of beginning.

Dated, May 23, 1917.
N. B. SMITH,

Eefcree.
CLAUDE. E. GUILE,

Attorney for Plaintiff, " 7 'r" "1 !̂
35 South First street, J- :>**

T"lT*
Fulton, N. Y.

Ea~t Bi/ffalo L:ve Stock Mar^e*.
CATTLE — Shipping steers, $12.59

@13.5Q; butcher steer's, $9.00@12.00;
heifere $7.50@ 11.75; choice veaL-,
$14 76@15.0O; fair to good, $14.00®
14 50; light veals, $12.00^13.75.

SHEEP. AND LAMBS — Choice
lambs, $16.50^16.75; mixed sheep,
$13.0O®13.50.

Yorkers, $15.00® 16.00; heavies, $16.85
©17.00.

Rj'ffa'o H?v Mar'.—*
•RAY—Baled on track: No. 1 tixn-

athy, $17.00® 18.00; do., No. 2, $15.00
@16.00; do., No. 3, $12.00® 14.00;
straw, oats and wheat. $8.00@8.25.

u Others OuH'ljr.—-•
Captain Franz Rintelen of the Ger-

man navy, David "Lamar, known a3
the "wolf of Wall street," and Henry
B. Martin, described as a Washington
lobbyist, were found guilty by a Ndw
York Jury in the federal court on
charges of having sou spired in 1915
to disrupt the munitions tralEc be-
tween tk-s country and entente allies.
The jury, which had been, out more
than 29 hours, disagreed as to the
four oth~'» defendant?.

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the cit? of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y J i n the
County of Oswego, New York) on or
before thc 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D , 1917.

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON 8i KICE, Attorney*.

A Good Family Liniment.

~No~ preparation is more often need-
ed in the household than a good fam-
ily liniment. Mrs. Helen Pert, of
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "I am willing;
at all times to say a word in praise
of Chamberlains liniment. I have
found it splendid for pains in the
chest and rftenmatic pains in_the joint}
and muscles. I do not hesitate to en-
dorse it." This remedy is put up in'
*wo s:7Ps and -etails at 25 and SO cents
per bottle. For sale by ill dealers.
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SUPPORT THE
RED CROSS

MASS MEETING TO-
i f f l l A T T H B - p t t

THEATER
PROC^MATION BY MAYOR

Call* on th« People of Fulton to Help
the Cause which Means so Much for
the Country, by Joining the Red
Cross.--Three Thousand Members
Wanted in Fulton.—William Nel-
son, Organizer, now in City.

To the Citizens of Fulton—A na-
tion-wide movement has been started
at the suggestion of President Wilson
for.a million members in the Ameri-
can Red Cross. Fulton and vicinity
will be expected to secure at least
three thousand members during Red
Cross week, which commences, Wed-
nesday, May. 30.

A representative Citizen's Commit-
tee has been enlisted to carry out this
very humane and important^ work.

committee will need the help and j ^ , ^ - ^ arf, rraf^ frt

active co-operation of a large number
•of men and women;

- "William Nelson, assistant - director
of the Atlantic division, is here to as-
sist" the local committee in carrying
out a successful campaign. He'bas
conducted similar campaigns in Little

Falls, Herkimer,
Geneva, Horncil,
Binghamton, and

Illion, Mohawk,
Bradford, ^£z+

Corning. Atf of
these places have responded splendri-
ly t0 tae president's caH. *

The question that concerns us is,
what will Fulton do for the Red
Cross?

This great national organization is
the nation's arm for relief to the
American soldier and sailor in time
of war* and to communities over-
whelmed by disaster in time of peace.

Chartered and supervis^d-rby Con-
•grê Sw the Red Cross appeals o our
patriotism in asking_fQr~this^ncrea~se
in nJernbership, to make this country
•compare favorably with the Red Cross
•organizations of the great nations of
the world.

This is the first request our coun-
try has made of us. This may also
be the most available opportunity
some* of mr̂ will have t o serve our na-
tion Jn this critical hour. j

-. You are most earnestly invited to
•take part in this movement which has
my unqualified endorsement and ap-
proval. I confidently expect that the
people of Fulton will respond prompt-
ly and loyally to this patriotic duty,
as they always have in- the past

Three thousand members for* Ful-
ton should be the aim of every citi-
zen, who believes in the alleviation'

-htu^aae svffsring-iiL.tune ,of war

and peace.
VICTOR C LEWIS,

Mayor of !*uffoii. "
May 29.1917.

Mass Meeting Tonight.
Tptnghf at the Quirk Theater on

South First" streets Pulton's' Red
Cross campaign will open with-a great
mass meetin# at which speakers of
ability wul set lorth the urgent rea-
sons why the people of this city and
of all the rest oftne country should
give heartiest support to the move-
ment rl. Lester Paddock, chairman
of the Fulton chapter, will preside
and the speakers" will be OeorgeHD.
Tamblyn, assistant director of the
Atlantic Division of the Red Cross,

Red Cross, who will direct the work
in this city, has already taken it up
with his assistants. Following the
mass meeting tonight, it is planned to
start an energetic campaign tomor-
row with the object of securing at
least 3,000 members. Other cities in
this state have done wonderful work
in Red Cross membership and Fulton
can be depended upon to do her part

What the Red Cross Means.
Mr. Nelson .who is already in

charge at Red Cross headquarters,
here makes the following statement:

"The difficulty with the average
American's co-operation with the
American Red Cross is that he thinks
it is a thing for the side lines. That
is to say, he believes it is a good cause
—he has given generojislv to it in the
mst—but he* Has in the back part of
his head the conviction that if it did
not Ho what it aims to do. things
would go on anyhow, the government
would in some way provide to do the
things assigned to the Red Cross and
the people back home would be cared
for.

"When the *rmy medical corps de-
posits a wounded soldier in the evac-
uation ho^bital, back some fifteen or
twenty miles from the firing line, ev-
erything that is done for that man >s
provided by the great volunteer rrmv
of citizens, trained and untrained,
known as the American Red Cross;
and for their transportation to the
great war base-hospital, for their op-
erations, for the food the'y need, for
the clothes they wear, for the nursing
the-»- receive, for the letters back home
which the soldiers -have tcdictate and
the nurses write, for the messaees

GOOD PRIZE
SPEAKING

Close Contest Between High Setool
8tadesitav—John Reynolds and

Reine Gilbert Win Firsts?

A remarkably close and interesting
prize speaking contest was that held
by the students of the Fulton High
school at the^Quirk Friday evening.
The judges*nad no easy task in agree-
ing, according to Prof. W. C. Wickes
of Syracuse, who spoke for |frem,
and if the matter had been left to the
audience there, would probably have
been equal difficulty in raching a*\de-
cision. The exhibition
by a good average of

was marked
accomplish-

th*

soldier is in the hands of the Ameri-
can Retl Cross.

"Thfe is an office so extremely im-
portant that the Government wiseiv
determined, as early as 1910, that this
work shbuld be done absolutely with
its own medicaj corps, and so in time
of war, as npw, the American govern-
ment takes over bodily the machinery
of jthe American Red Cross, and ab-
solutely every 'officer, rrufse, Borgeon,
stretcher-bearer and ambulance driv-
er wno gives' services*, is an officer
the American Red Cross affd of the
United States army.

"Once a man has lost his arm, once
he has lost his eyes, he accents that
as a matter of fact but he thinks of
the ones at home; and if we ninety-
nine million citizens left back home,
cannot give our soldiers the assurance
that not only will their every need he
cared for at the front, but that back
home their dependents will be cared
for also, then we are not worthy of
an army of a million men.

"Red Cross-is--not ^fighting battles
The Red Cross" is fighting death. It]
knows no particular uniform: It aims
to bring back to the man's family. the
man that is capable of looking upon
his own ehildren out of eyes that see,
out of a face that, is unscarred.
, "With such a determined purpose it

appeals to the highest ideals in life
and is almost a compelling force to
induce us~to join the Red Cross.-

Officers and Committees.
President Wilson is President

ment rather than by one or two con-
testants standing out above the oth-
ers. A large audience filled the thea-
tre and they were given a delipbtfal
evening through the efforts of . the
young speakers. «:

Superintendent of Schools J: vR.
Fairgrieve presided. He announced
that Mrs. Lora White Kesler, tbe
teacher of elocution, had been unafcie
to drill the contestants because'of ill-
ness, but that fortunately the services
of Irving C. Galusha had been avail-
able and he had had charge of the
work. The result spoke well for the
drill.

The members of the class entered*
the auditorium preceded by Eugene
Sullivan. '18, as grand marshal, an<5
toofcf seats in the box to the right. At
the front of the stage were the flags
__ „ United States ~a«d France,
Great Britain and Italy.

The program was as follows:
Entrance March—"Strenuous Life^ •

Boehme
Orchestra

"Thr Price of the Past Participle"
Cancroa

Margaret Mulcahy
"The National Business of Defense"

AHred

YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY

BUY A LIBERTY BOND
IF YOU CAN'T ENLIST, INVEST

her** ( A teftphone monoTbflrue.)
D wight

Gertrude Candee
"One Two Three Four"—Hawaiian

Waltz Aranged by Lake
Orchestra

"The Hoe Man in the Making" . . . .
Markman

John Reynolds

WE WILL SELL YOU A BOND 10% DOWN
AND 5% A MONTH UNTIL PAID FOR

NO BETTER SECURITY CAN BE FOUND THAN A UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BOND

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK • FULTON BANK - OSWEGO COUNTY TRUST CO.

gripping story of Alaskan adventure
in which the hero role was carried by
a dog. Miss Gilbert gave an unpre-
tentious but impressive reading of the
story which was heard with pleasure.

"The Dawn of Peace," by Nelson
Hopkins, was an invective against
milifarisa* .^Xhc speaker had
voice and threw himself into the spir-
it of the argument, winning hearty ap-

Gladys Kresge in "Helping Father
is a Business Deal," had the second
humorous monologue, of the evening.
It called for a degree of dramatic tal-
ent and was adequately given, holding
dose attention.

Harold Martin, the last speaker.
tvluect, "And the War

"Juno from Irish HillH . . . . . . Hines
Reine Gilbert

Old Glory Selection (National
American Airs)

Arranged by Senedy-Tocaben
"The Dawn of Peace" . , Vaughn

Nelson Hopkins
"Helping Father, in a Business

t

and Claude E. Guile and William
MacNamara of this cjty.

The Fulton chapter has taken as
headquarters the store at. 22 South
First street, formerly occupied by
Florist* Perkins and it has been al-
ready put in shape for the campaign,
and William Nelson, assistant direc-
tor for'the. Attacrtjjc Division

of
the American Red Cross. The offi-
cers of the Fulton chapter are: May-
or Victor G Lewis, honorary chair-
man; HL L. Paddock, chairman; Mrs.
AV, j. Hartnett, vice chairman; Miss*
Zulrna W. Allen, secretary; Mrs.
May F. Willard, treasurer; Albert W.
Staub, director Atlantic Division;
George O. Tarablyn, assistant direc-
tor; William kelson, assistant direc-
tor. . .'[.'

The
towsc

Hiss Marion Dickerrhao, chairman;
•Rmr.~f.-tz Undsman, Victor^.^-ewis,
Rev.'H. D. Holmes, Dr. C L. Fessen-
deft. Mrs, H. J . NVilsxnv Mrs. F. L.
Sears, Mrs. J . F. Scfc>fe, Mrs. J . H.

Mrs. G. G Chauftcey, Mrs.
Anderson. ^

as the cifilms' commit-

executive committee is as fol-

E. li

W, h. Forsyth, chairman; M
Rustel D. Parsons, vice chairman;
Achilli, \. Alderman, Mrs. H. P. Al-
len. Rev. J . W. Barrett Walter Brad-
ley, W. A. Butts, John BoUnd, A. P.
Bradt W. J . Barrett Bernard Buell,
E. O. Baker, Mrs. B. W. Dennett,
Mrs. Orin S. Bogardus, Mrs. Edward
Breads, Re*. C . A. Batch, Mrs. F. B.
Barlow; Mrs. George W. Brooker, Dr.
Fred R. Cary, Maurice M. Conley, Jo-
seph Cincotta, F. M. Cornell, Miss
Alice Croak, Mrs, G. T. Carner, Mrs.
Catherine Currier, Mrs. Jajnes M. Caf-
frey, R B.?DUt*i Rev. F. N. Darling,
Charles Doclcstader, Dr. H. M.
Doane, Mrs. John W. Distin, Mrs. A.

(ContirrPtd on f a g s Eight > :< '

Deal" Platt
Gladys Kresge

"And the 4*7ar Came" Original
Harold Martin

Quartet Selection—
(a) "Welcome Pretty Primrose"

Pinsut
(b) "Indian Mountain Song" ..

Cadman
First soprano, Medora Halstead

second soprano, Margaret Howe
First alto, Zetta Babcock; second
alto. Elizabeth Howe. Accompan
ist, Mrs. J . H. Howe.

"Pas dies, £charpes" (Scarf Dance)
, Chaminade

Orchestra
Report of Judges
Exit March '. Orchestra

Tbe selection given by Margaret
Mulcafay, the first speaker, was of a
semi-humorous character, a story of
a shnpic but SQraewbat embarrassing
incident and required • no oratorical
flourish, jbut was told .-in a -most inter-
esting-manner and held the close at-
tention of the audience.

Alfred Fiva*, the first speaker of
the yoang jBen, b*4 * deqlamation of

: character, which ne
gave &>A- natural, manner and with

, G*rtn»fJ« Candee, had a humorous
monologise* which was far removed
from the conventional prize-speaking
selection and which called for consid-
erable dramatic ability. It was one
of the best efforts of the evening and
was heartily applauded.

In. "The Hoe Man in the Making,"
John Reynolds had a declamation
dealing with a social problem, that of
child labor, which appealed to the au-
dience and the speaker held close at-
tention throughout giving an animat-
ed interpretation.

the
the

speaker, was very different in

"June from Irish Hill,"
chosen by Reine Gilbert

topicj
next

char-
acter, being a descriptive selection, a

possessing
rhetorical merit and as a speaker Mr.
Martin proved one of the best of the
evening.

The judges were Dr. W. K. Wickes
of Syracuse, Miss Olive Vickery also
of that city, and Judge H. J . Wilson
of Fulton. They were some time in
consultation before Prof. Wickes ap-
peared to.maltf! the announcements
which he did with considerable hum-
orous originality, saying among other
things that the young ladies had at-
tained to a high altitudei
young men to a high level,
of the difficulty of judging dramatic
monologue. He announced the^win-
ncrs as follows:,.

First prizes: John Reynolds;
Reine Gilbert.

Second prizes: Harold Martin,
Gertrude Candee.

The announcement was* liberally
applauded.
- The playing by the high school or-
chestra added a very pleasing feature
to tbe evening's entertainment .The
singing by the quartet was also heard
with pleasure. During the second se-
lection they were joined by Miss, Ha-
zel Thomas and the song was render-
ed with excellent effect

An eloquent plea for subscriptions
to the Liberty Bonds was made dur-

ADDRESS TO
THE VETERANS

Patriotic Memorial Sermon Delivered '
f y Rev. H. D. Hokncs.^-G. A. j

R. Present in a Body.

The land of Washington is in peril.
Four million shackled slaves lift a
cry for freedom, and the rail splitter
of the West heard it. The man. and
the hour had met. Down on his knees
he promised God that he would use
the war to free the slaves. And then
iie-xalkd—you- rmik> to mnlnj -uft-Kia—
armies who would follow his gener-
als through those awful years, and

i how gloriously you .responded, Wei...
The old soldiers of the- Grand are gathered here tonight because you"

Army, the Ladies of the G. A. R. and and others went. This service is in-
the Sons of Veterans attended in a memory of the boys who are sleeping
body the memorial services at the.
State street Methodist church Sun-
day evening. It was a union service
and the edifice was. completely filled

ing the evening by FVoffl Wickes wfio
spoke of the debt the United States
had to pay, to Belgium for her great
sacrifices in the cause of liberty, to
England for standing guard on thef
ocean so that the eftenry cannot reaen [
aaac.. shores, to . TxMtle. for, the. befp;
given ut in the past, even to Russia",
our. best friend in 'the" Crrtl War, a
debt to Washington and the men of

Revolution, to Lmcofn and the
men of the Civil war. If the Ameri-
ca* flag-went down iff*this conSkt,
civilization would be ranted back. Th%
speaker urged every person to invest
as tbey were able, not witfclrawiitfl
their savings from the banks -butf git-
ing from their incomes or earnings;

A sermon appropriate to the day
delivered by the ptator, Rev. H. D
Holmes, wko said* in part:

"And this day shall'be unto you for
a memorial, and ye shall keep it a
feast to the Lord throughout your
generation." Ex. 12:14.

Structures of wood and brick "and
granite and marble are not the great-
est things that men have built. Men
are the builders of nations, and to
man's honor, or to his shame is
recortf of these lands.

A lad, cradled in a basket, rocked on
the- bosom of the Nile, becomes a
man. educated as a prince. Proves
himself to be the master of* men.
Hears the groans wrung from the lips
of a slave by the lash of his task mas-
ter. The face of the whipped slave
was an image of his own. The iron
runs into his soul, and after forty
years he comes forth with this soul
on fire and bejjumbles Pharoah, and
leads this enslaved people from a land
of bondage into a land of promise,
and he gave to the world a nation.

From the hills of Bethlehem runs a
shepherd lad to his* big brother In the
army with a basket of home made
goodies. He came jest at the time
when Israel needed a hero. With a
stout heart a sling, a few smooth

Post Office Hours Tomorrow.
Tomorrow being Memorial Day,

the postoffice will be open until 10
o'clock and will be closed the rest of
the day. Business people wishing
heir mail may obtain it by inquiring

at the general delivery window up to
0 a. m. There will be no mail deliv-

eries by the carriers and the money
order department will be closed
throughout the day.

People Gasoline—Best by Test
VaaWagcnen's Warehouse.—Adr.

stones he fought Bis way to a throne,
and prepared the way for the peaceful
splendor of Solomon. Behold what
a man can do. «

Young Europe is the toy of Asia
A young ruler with the little state o
Rhody at his back comes to the front
Darius with the blood of the Medes
and Persians, and the million sons o
Babylon, and Ninevah, and the Gan-
ges'dh'the one side. An army of less

ban fifty thousand men and Alexan-
der on the other. Night finds Darius
dead on the field of battle. Asia is
humbled and lies in the dust, and Eu-
ope becomes the master of the hu-

man race for centuries. * '
England is in shame. A tyrant is

f-on the throne, when a sturdy farmer
leaves his plow, and wins for Britain
the supremacy of the seas that she
has never since resigned. ' Cromwell
was the maker of modern England,
and to him with William of Orange,
and Wolf of Quebec, we owe our in:
heritance m this land of Freedom.

Thirteen American colonies, are
and of a right ought to be free and
independent states, but who shall lead
them to the'freedom that they de-
mand. At Yorktown he received the
sword of Cornwallis and the Old
World surrendered the New to itself.
It was a task that tried his soul, but
he succeeded and' this land of great
states looks at him and says "Our
Washington."

in unknown graves in the Southland,,
and the boys sfeeping in every little
cemetery plot • throughout this great
country of ours. I say this service is
ui memory of what you and tbe great
Lincoln did in 61-65.

There is something beautiful m this
memorial season. It has been called
Memory's Resurrection Day." Ypt*
whose lives reach back over the years
are busy tonight looking at the pic-
tures that memory bring up. They
are more real than the pictures any
artist's brush can produce. You are
looking into the fates of boys wear-
ing the army blue with knap-sack
and canteen, and the old musket and
they were marching under the old flag
that was dearer to you and to them
than life, to the music of the fife and
drum. Boys, from the farms, and the
shops, and the miffs, the stores, the
school. They were mostly beardless
boys. Multitudes ot them not too <~l-r

to love the play ground, the old swim-
ming hole, or the "circus. Did you ev-
er think that if the; old comrades
should come forth to greet you to-*
day from the laureled 'graves where- u
hey are sleeping in the National cem-

eteries that the larger part of them
would be boys with all the beauty and
glory of "youth upon thin. - This is a,
beautiful season. No one will thinfc
t unmanly or childish, if when the:

hand places the bouquet of flowers
rom the home garden, upon the Httle

mound of earth, the eye lets fall a
car. This is a simple act, but it is
n act that means much. • Those who>
re resting there will not hear the

strains 6f music, the beat of the drum,
the sound of the bugte, or the song of
the birds; but I do not believe that
there is a single strain of music, or
note of the bugle,, or of bird, no sound
of voice or drum-tha* will be lost for
it will make the puUe beat run the
quicker, and the whole heartbeat of
tbe nation resporid anew to the*pa- •
triotic spirit of tfce |fay. • -

They tell us that Republic's'are un-
grateful, that the.ri»e w31,come when*
we will talk less of the achievements
of the Volunteer Soldier, and cease
to make tnual pilgrimages to decor-
a4e tbe grave of our soldier dead, i t
will never happen while the sons of
old soldiers^ live, and I do not be-
lieve the day will ever come when
our people will forget the supreme-
sacrifice you men who wore the armr
blue made. Survivors of the CvrU
War, your renown is safe with those
who love you. The battles that you
fought, the victory that you won,
the suffering that you endured, we
will live theni o**r again each May
time. We join with oae who said, I
have one sentiment for the soldier
both living and dead. T e a r s for tlje
rving and tears for the dead.''

(Continued on Page .Pour)
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MEMORIAL DAY.

Not since the time, long ago, when
the memory of the Civil war was still
fresh, has the celebration of Memorial
Day meant so much as it does this
year. Not very far back the obser-
vance awakened a pathetic but more

-or less perfunctory intere'st, but
today, the hearts of the people will
respond to the solemn exercises with
renewed power. Three sHoTt years,
and the last one in particular, have
witnessed a great change in public
feeling. We know now that a nation-
al ordeal, such as tomorrow will re-
call, is not something barred forever
from us; we feel that we may be
standing today on the brink of trials
perfcaps approaching in intensity
those of the sixties. In such a time
the utterances of the men, feeble in
body though they may be, who helped-
bear the brunt in that day of stress,
are heard with a profound interest
for it is felt that they have peculiar
fitness to counsel,,to warn, to teach
and to inspire. And these men do not

in their duty now. They lay the
nation anew under obligations' to
them for their words rekindle the fires
of patriotism and their deeds in the
past, even when recalled by the ora-
tory of others, arc an inspiration to

the youth who are now stepping into

•the breach.

WHATS IN A NAME?

A young man is said to have been
barred from going to France with the
Syracuse University ambulance unit,

he bears ft German name. If,
reason assigned is the only One1

it is palpably unjust. The * men of
German descent or birth in this coun-
try number something like one-fifth
of the whole, and it is certain they
will form a considerable element. In
any army sent across the water. Too
much care can not be exercised in pre-
venting spies from working with the
American forces and it must be ad-
nutted that the task of-ekeckmating
them will be a peculiarly hard one,
but-the case will aoi be helped by a
general discrimination against those
who happen to have German blood in
their veins. There have been notor-
toBs and irritating cases of plotting
tutd outrage in the interests of the
4caiser m this country, but it should be
SMtaiembered that many of them have
been the work of men from Germany
•gftt here for that purpose and-a*
wuch a part of the imperial arm as
the .military force* in the field, not
tieTman-Awericaai at alt

* Turtner, the German espionage sys-
tem often employs people not of its

race to do its work. Since the
outbreak of the war the proportion of
GennaQ*>Americans among the young

^gien who Jiave offered themselves for

«oli*tn&nt has been fully as Urge &S
expected, and it is pretty

certain that if the war goes anything
tht lengths that have been pre-

dicted some of fthe signal honors will
be won by Americans of that strain.

to fight Germany and the proof ha's
yet to be giyen that taken as a body
they will fail in their duty.

NO POLITICAL OFFICERS.

There is great public interest, as
there should be in the prospective ap-
pointment of 150 new general officers
of our army. Major Generals will be
«*n«1 the thirty-two divisions lof the
rhosen to command the new divisions
oi ihc regulars and the National Guard
national army formed under the selec-
tive draft law, and there mtst be
many more Brigadier Generals; It is
expected that most of these, appoint-
ments will he made from among the
well-trained officers of" the regular
army, and that, in view of the grave
responsibilities we are facing, ap-
pointments will be made for fitness
rather than seniority. There is plen-
ty of good material to draw upon.
There are nearly 100 Colonels, Lieu-
tenant Colonels, and Majors of En-
gineers, there are nearly 450 officers
of infantry, cavalry, field and coast
artillery worth considering for high
commands in a time of peril. These
men have not risen to their present
ranks without making good records,
very few of them have been objects
of special favor, they are experienced
soldiers. It is inevitable, perhaps,
that some appointments should be
made out of the army. There may-
be a few civilians who have had milliT
tary experience and possess the per-
sonal force and ability which entitle

them to positions of command. But
there should be ̂ o political appoint-
ments. Political influence should not
be considered in choosing the leaders
of an army on the efficiency of which
the fate of this nation, the perpetua-
tion of democratic ideals, may de-
pend.

It is said that more than 10,000 ap-
plications have been filed in Washing-
ton for general officers' commissions
by ptrsooa who hope to gain local
fime and increase thtir political influ-
ence through the notoriety attached
to military service. But the country
will oppose any return to the old bad
methods which prevailed in the Mex-
ican and Civil wars. We have train-
ed men prepared to fill all the high
places. The promotion of such men
will advance Captains and Lieutenants
who in time may get further advance-
ment. If the war is to be long, there
wilt be a chance for National Guard
officers and the members of the Offi-
cers' -Reserve Corps, who wilf have
commissions in the national army, to

advance to ~-1»g4»er—posts. We must
start rigfa in this matter of officering
our army, as we have in our plans for
its extension. The proposed volun-
teer divisions, whose organizers chose
to lay their plans according to their
own ideas and preferences, without
regard for tj»e Government's program,
have been rejected. So also must the
political officers be rejected.—New
York Times,

There would not have been a mil-jous yield * of foodstuffs, particularly
lion Russian desertions, there would
have been no assassinations of gen-
erals and admirals, there would have
been no resignations from such great
leaders as Brusiloff and Milukoff,
there would have Iwen no fraterniz-
ing of Russian troops with Germans
if this same Minister Kerensky had
done his part, had sacrificed his own
lightweight doctrines, for the good of
the Russian democracy which he now
admits is in grave danger.

The task of the new minister of
war is a tremendous one. Having en-
couraged the moujik to run the army
like a town meeting he has found that
such independence even went so far
as to result in the assassination of any
high officer whose orders became dis-
tasteful.

The world will watch the Socialist
in action with deep interest.—Auburn
Citizen.

potatoes." Crops must be planted,
must escape bad weather, blight and
pests and be harvested before the pro-
blem of transportation is to be met.
—Nw York World.

GET BUSY AT SOMETHING.

Laziness is « serious—fanlt" and
comes close to being a sin. There is
no excuse or apology for idleness at
any time, least of all now when there
is so much which needs doing. No
man or woman need be out of a job.
There is an unprecedented demand
for labor in all lines and the wages are
especially attractive. The farms and.
the factories are crying for help- and
will pay good prices to get it. Those
who are fortunate enough to have in-
dependent means Of their owiTsffould
heed the call just as much as those
who are dependent upon work for a
livelihood. There are plenty of places
where they can be useful to which
they can volunteer. Mr. Hoover,
who is at the head of the food com-
mission, made it a condition prece-
dent to acceptance that he should re-
ceive no salary and he is having num-
erous offers, from experts willing to
give their services on the same terms.
The government needs the assistance
of everybody and all can do some-
thing and ought to do it very cheer-

^Department of Justice which has
covered the greater part of the coun-
try. It is probable that action against
many other combinations will soon
be under way. When the Anti-Trust
Law was passed, nobody supposed it
ever would be invoked to check an
onion momonpoly, but hore it is face
to face with what looks like a clear]
case.-—New York World. .

work was done by men
q£ that race. One of the ablest of all
the writers against German militar-
ism, -one who has denounced the kais-
er's case both with voice and pen; i*
James M. Beck, former assistant at-
torney general of the United States,
and the descendant of a German Mor-
avian missionary* Hoover, who head-
ed the great work of Belgian relief
and who is slated to take the pivotal
position in standing between the con-
sumers in this country and the food
sharks, has a name which certainly
suggests German lineage, tto man's
loyalty should be nnpfegtfea simply
on account of his nante. The Amer-
ican* of British descent m this coun-

try fought twfce; thos« of

A SOCIALIST RUNNING A WAR.

\ Vlinister of War Kerensky, the
new Russian "strong man* whose in-
genuity and idealism destroyed the
unity of the provisional government
that had handled the situation during
the recent revolution so admirably
now finds himself in a position of re-
sponsibility which has already chang-
#4 feis point of view*

Two weeks ago he was splitting
hairs over the quest of whether the
new Russian freedman shall be called
sir. or Citizen, alia he was spinning
fine theories about the utter Independ-
ence of the individual—being willing
to carry his point so far as to invite

Even durisj the preliminary s t a g e s ^ QCW revolution with anarchy
riot every where.

How wt And aim issuing orders
Uo th« Russians in a master that

would cause the former Clar Nicho-
las to marvel at his au&tity.

He informs the Itnssian generals
and admirals that no request to re-
sign "will be accepted by me," de-
serters are commanded to return to
their noils by May 28 or be "severely
punisAtd;" and he addresses the men:
*5otoicrs, sailors and officers, I call
upon you to make a last heroic effort.
I have never known what the disci-
pline is, but, nevertheless, propose to
introduce an iron discipline into the
army," etct

His address sounds like a delivery
from King George or Kaiser Wilhelm
to "my people," not like the utter-
ance of a man who a fortnight ago
was busy undermining tne very disci-
pline which he now proposes to re>

fntiy: — -"———
There is a lot of talk about these

things and there is a good deal doing,
but there might be more. The other
day the Syracuse Smelting Works put
out a clever poster which starts out
with the pertinent remark "It's only_
the man with a yellow strak, who lies
down when he ought to be working
pr fighting harder than ever." The
truthfulness of the remark is unques-
tionable. There is a call for fighters
in the field, young men, strong
sturdy, who can shoulder a musket i>r
dig 9 trench, Bat fighting is not all
there is or the war. Those who canl
not fight can work and ought to do it i
with right good will. The demand
exceeds the supply, hence the advance
in prices. To preserve business pros-
perity, which is an important feature
of a, nation's strength, there must be
a steady continuance of buying and
selling and behind that is the neces-
sity for the work which will provide
the goods or earn the money to pur-
chase them. The chief thought in
every __Afliejrican- mind these days
should be useful, helpful work of
some sort. Goodness knows there is
enough to d a The avenues are
branching out in all directions and
they are very attractive to the right
minded. Being busy is about the \>t%t
fun in the world anyhow. It makes
you forget your troubles if nothing
else. Never before in the history of
this country.was there so titty ex-
cuse for idleness. For. Heaven's ssike
get busy at something that can con-
tribute to the cornrn.9^ • welfare.—
Utica Press.

LAW FOR THE ONION MEN.

The onion corner, eighty-eight of
whose manipulators have been indict-
ed for conspiracy, required little ip
the way of brains and not a great
deal of money. -Operating in all parts
of the country, its .managers bought
most of the crop when it was cheap-
est, stored it at various distributing
points and then by agreement market-
ed it sparingly at high prices.

In this* case the monopolists did
not go to the trouble and expense of
maintaining an Onion Board of Trade,
as the butter and tgg men have done.
They simply got possession of the
product at about 2 cents a pound and,
by keeping an eye on consumption,
disposed of their holdings in a vol-
ume, agreed upon so Jthat profits of
500»or 600 per cent, were certain. The
enterprise presented no feature/ dif-
ferent 'from any other prehistoric
game of gouge, except that everybody
having a hand ia it knew that he was
violating the law.

This prosecution is the result of an
inquiry begun over a year ago by the

AMERICA.
"DATIENT she i*—long; suffering1.
•*• our land;

Wise with the strength- of one
who,se HOUI in calm

Weighs and considers and would
understand

Ere it gives way to anger; fearing*

Of her own doing more than any
planned

Against her peace by others deem-
— ed iuore atroni;..

MOTHER of many children alien
born.

Whom she has gathered into her
kind arms—

Safeguarding most the weakest,
most forlorn—

The mother's patience she baa
learned to know,

Which pones trifles by with smil-
ing scorn;

The mother's hopefulness, to an-
f«r slow.

V E T , oh, bewarfj ijor, overbold,
•* . presume •
Upon a gentleness enllnked with

power!
Her torch st'll burns, to kindle or

consume.
And 'gainst the time when she

m;;rt prove her might
Vast energy Is stored In her soul's

TGulrt,
Undreaned ot strength to battle

for the rictht!
ce Earle Coates.

MAY EAT OAT
Swedes Ask Permission to Sail \fu

Hunger Marches Continue.
Stockholm.—The Bakers' Association

of Sweden presented a memorial to
the stute economic commission setting
forth the UhUculties of obtaining tmtf\-
cient rye and wheat Hour und asking
tho authorities to penult and to order
them to use a certain proportion of oat
or barley flour in broad. The bakers
assert that the Kltuution indicates with
rertainty that such a measure must be
eventually resorted to and i>oint out the
advisability of doing it uow iustead of
delaying -intil the time when the pro-
portions of barley and oats must neces-
sarily be greater than would bo the
case now.

A body of female factory workers es-
timated at 5,000 marched recently in
an orderly manner through southern
and western Stockholm to the office of
the largest local milk, company, where
they demanded a better distribution of
milk and lower prices.

Hunger demonstrations continue at
various places in the kingdom.

METEOR UKE SEARCHLIGHT.
Crash** Into Mountains and Illumi-

nate* Whole Valley. *
Bishop, Cal.—Illuminating the upper

Owens valley for naif a minute like a
i fsearchlight in the akfes, a meteor of

extraordinary size and brilliancy flared
across from cast to west one night and
brought up against tbe high Sierra Ne-
vada.

There was a crash that could be
beard for miles when the foreign body
hit the mountain side far above tbe
floor of th? va^ey. It sounded like the
Impact of a projectile from a great gun
against a fort

Residents were startled \y the pas-
sage of the mighty streak of blue-white
fire through tbe darkness and again by
the loud explosion that followed con-
tact with the granite range which
stopped i t Then followed a tumbling
of dislodged stones not far from the
camp of tbe Bound Valley Tungsten
company.

MORGAN ON PATBOL DUTY.

Financier's Son Assigned to 8h!p.
Young I ••fin Also Enrolls.
Vrtflr — -Tnniiia

son of J . P. Morgan,- who recently re-
ceived an ensign's commission in the
naval coast defense reserve, was called
into active service and assigned'to'duty
on a coast patrol boat.

Ensign Morgan has always been in-
terested in boats and sailing. Last
summer be shipped as an ordinary sea-
man on thfeTU. S. S. Maine for the ci-
vilian training cruise.

Adrian Iselin 2df son of C. Oliver
Iselin, who has sailed many cup de-
fenders to* victory, enrolled in the naval
reserve AS chief boatswain's mate.

Paul Nevin, son of ihe late Bthelbert
Kevin, called at the naval reserve of-
fices to enroll. Mr. Nevin came from
Tulsa, Okla. As a member of the ci-
vilian crew of the Maine last summer
he made a record in gunnery.

TRAINING THE CHILD.
Tho Most Essential Fsotor Is lit Hsv*

ing a Normal Homo.
A student of sociology recently said1

In a public address that the most 'es-
sential thing in the training of a child
was a normal home. This sort, of
home ought to be common. Yet invts
tigutlous show that a large number
of homes must be considered abnormnf.
Such are poverty stricken, overcrowded
homes, and such are the servant filled*
homes of the wealthy. It is the large
well to do middle class who should and*
who do supply moat of the so called
normal homes.

It has been found that many homes
which might be normal are not so and
that the parents usually are to blame.
Parents are quarrelsome, a favored
child is allowed to bully the household,
the mother is indifferent to the home,
the father is ugly, discipline is too lax,
the children are ignored, parents re-
verse each otiler's decisions—these are
some of the defects in the abnormal
home. They are defects which are sin-
gled out because they betray no gross
weakness in the parents and could be
eliminated by a little * patience and
thoughtful effort.

The environment of a Child In Its
early years undoubtedly has a good
deal to do with forming its character.
It seems as if parents ought to heed
this fact and to exercise such self de-
Dial and-self control a s may be neces-
sary to make the home a place where
the child can be sure of finding peace
and just treatment "There are many"
homes that for familiar reasons are
entirely without the scope of these con-
siderations.

But the observations noted apply with-
reasonable pertinence to the numerous
American homes in which the parents
are well behaved and self respecting,
but who are too selfish or too thought-
less to give due attention to the very
important matter of providing a tran-
quil and helpful home for the little
ones.—Rochester Democrat and Chron-
icle, ,

Oxidization of Brass.
Brass when immersed in a hot so*

lutlon consisting of one-half ounce of
golden Bulphuret of antimony and four
dunces of caustic soda in each gallon
of water becomes oxidized with a
pleasing brown shade. The shade be-
comes darker if the metal is immersed
In a dilute* solution of sulphate of cop*
per, used cold, about four to eight
ounces to the gallon. Several burner-
aiona io the wuiie manner give deeper
brown tones.

Comes In Handy. '
Tbe life insurance policy looks like

in expensive and worthless bit of pa-
per until somebody dies, and then It Is
cash in bank. As Kipling wrote of
Tummy Atkins:
"For It's Tommy tuls and Tommy that

And "chuck htm out. the brato!"
But it's "savior of hie country" <

When the suns begin to shoot. I

i nc.

T
THE MILLIONAIRE'S POVERTY.

HOUGH the world'may say I'm a
millionaire—

I need a friend;
Though th« world decide. I'm freo

from care—
I need a friend,

For tn* world sees only my mansion
grand,

Mj stocks aad bonds, my Jewel* and land.
It simply oaa't set, don't you understand?

I need a friend.

maitw— wovJA clasily «U»
_.y »

Jl SAtaA a> trtanA;
Tfaotgn minion* are atntsstta* to

CANT PRODUCE TOO MUCH.

It is folly to talk of th« overproduc-
tion- of foodstuffs this year. To\aug-
gest it is mischievous. Anything that
tends to discourage farmers from
planting every acre possible or chill
the zeal of home gardeners will re-
duce the supply next winter and make
certain hightr prices.

The country has b«tn aroused by
the knowledge of world-wide short*
ige, and this condition would not be
changed if peace were declared to-
morrow.

In the existing emergency, one of
the tasks set the United States is to
provision Europe as wait as itself and
insure both against famine and nrin-
our prices. Tne wheat, corn, pota-
toes and other staples produced in
this country will be needed to make
good the abnormal deficiency in Eu-
rope as well as replenish the reserves
here, now* seriously depleted. The
general yield of foodstuffs cannot be
too large. Safety requires the raising
of a surplus that will help to restore
the balance after a year of lean crops
and efceessive waste and consumption.
The alarmist who raises the cry of

I ttisd a- Mend,
For ^b* ndWmm mm only the sttver aad

JPho |£jnl« ifhlch to market ar* bartered
« t f sold.

• a d tfctr simpty cant grasp tt. e'oa
th*y jwro tol&

tv DM power X

n*«9

Though nations btw
possess--

I need a friend;
Though hypocrites kneel at my foot a a i

C&rtss—
I need j i friend.

For this ta well known to prophet and

That both would forsake mo with
forsake- me and ahun ma with never a

tear-
X ssMd a friend.

-JSarvor X. W<

^German descent sjrt %bw catted upon store.

overproduction in the face of the ac-
tual situation is brother to the agita-
tor for a food embargo, disloyal to
this Nation and its allies in the war.

It will be time enough biter on to
give warning, as Commissioner Dil-
lon has done, of the dtnScuJtkt of
handling aad marketing Maa enornv

Uaorty mnd J
When the presidential struggle be-

tween d a y and Jackson war at Its
height it is related that a band ot
fsmigfaats) fretn Ksntoeky and tbs) then
other western states)' commenced to
getttt om ths> north side of tfe* Missouri
river and called tbrlr county Ctay afid
the county teat liberty.

At the same time another lot of
grants from Virginia and other south*
era states pitched their tents on the
south aide of the Big Muddy *nd called
their county Jackson and the capital
Independence. And so it remains to
this day. Clay stood for liberty and
Jackson for independence.

Dreaded Two Things.
Nicholas RomanotT, late czar of Rus-
a, dreaded two things—assassination

and revolution—and neither was a vain
fear. Since 1891, when he was assault-
ed and wounded, by a Japanese named
Sango and escaped death only by the
prompt action of Prince George of
Greece, up to bis abdication, there
were th*1*****1! attempts to assassinate
him.

Swing Your Arms.
"Don't keep your hands in your pock

9bC says Dr. C E. Page -of Boston.
"Keep swinging them as you walk.
Tkfts hi aiesssary to obtain needed and
ssBMfisl sxerdse when watting. Dsm*t
stapty^ walk on your bind lega. tat
keep afi lour in some sort of motion, as
ttfttnue Intended you should do."

Trees) being associated with the best
skit of human life, none bat the short-
sighted and stupid win descend; to es-
timate- tbetr worth upon a cordwooc'
valuation.

INSANITY INCREASE

ATTRIBUTED TO WAR.

Chicago.—Insanity bas been on «fr
the increase in Chicago since the <•
U:-ited States declared a state of •
waV with Germany. One nun- «*
flml and thirty cases were beard •
by County Judge Scully, of which •
sixty-five were men. The Judge •
declared that in the majority of •

• cases war was directly or indi- •
• rectly responsible for the mental •
» condition of tbe defendant*. •

New York ttook Cxohangsv
The record high price for a

New York Stock »*i*»»»Tf
196,000 in 1906 and again in 1S0& In
1910 the highest prtee paid wag fl&OOO,
the lowest $80,000. In 1916 the aigk-
eat price wag ftt.OOO and tot lowest
$38,000. In 1914 the highest priee was)
$65400; in 1913, $83400; in 1912, $74.-
000; m 1911, $73,000; in 1910, $9ft\090.
and the same price, in 1909. The low*
eat price in the last twenty-five
was $14,000. paid in 6

ROY,S
Quick Repair Shop

and
Shoe Shining Parlor

First-class 'hu work for every*

Hats, aQ kinds, deaned and Nocked.

110

ING YOUR BIT

8ubmaMne Rfdgos.
Tae Norwegian sea is separated from

the North Atlantic by what may be
regarded as a continuous ridge run-
ning from Greenland to the British
islands plateau, of which Iceland and
the Faroe Islands are emerged portions.
The Mediterranean is cut off from the
North Atlantic by a ridge at tne Strait
of Gibraltar, over which the greatest
depth Is only 17S fathoms, wtta steep
slopes on either side.

There are many ways in which yoti can express your
patriotism and loyalty to the U. S. Flag.

* You can de your bit towards the uplift and protection of
your Country's best interests.

Every little saving counts.
Be thrifty—start an account with us.

Oswego G>unty Trust Go.
FULTON, NEW YORK .

FOUR PER CBNTVyAID IN OUR INTEREST DEFT"
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Hints For the Garden
Vegetable gardens under trees wll

hot do well. Trees shade the plant
and take the moisture from the soil.

Swiss chard has been called the "cit,
garden friend." It is also called tb
cut and come again spinach. Thi
vegetable returns maximum results fo
little care and space, yleldUg frou
July until winter. The leaves are used
for greens the same as beet tops 01
spinach.

By the end of May it Is safe to plant
such tender vegetables as cucumbers
squaaft, melons and beans In the opei
ground.

(5abbage seed should be sown no*
for late planting for a crop for winte
ose*

Tomato plants will do best for lnex
perieceed gardeners if not set out un
til the 1st of June.

Twelve to fifteen bushels of potatoei
are required to plant an acre whet
the potatoes are cut two eyes to s
piece".

Relieve strawberry plants that hav«
been covered. See that the plants are
sufficiently .uncovered to get througfc
<he straw or leaves, leaving the cover
lag to *et«# a njukft a ad to keep thi
plants clean.

EggplantK. peppers and sweet pota
toes should not be set out until the las
day of May or first day of June.

Provide Pasture and
Shade In Poultry Rum

It is necessary to have double runs tc
keep the poultry yards sweet and sani-
tary, according to H. L. Harris, super-
intendent of the Kansas State Agricul
tnral college poultry farm.

One of the yards should bo plowed in
the early spring and seeded to oats.
These oats will furnish good succulent
pasture until the first of July. In thi*
period the other lot should be plowed
and KafHr.'cane or'rape sown thickly.
This will furnish the necessary green
pasture from the time the oats are ripe
until fall.

Some form of shade is quite neces-
sary to tb© l>est growth .md health of
poultry. If trees are not available or-
namental castor beans planted around
the fences are quite satisfactory. It te
necessary to protect these from the
birds until they are a foot or so high,
a-fter-which they will rapidly grow out
of reach of the poultry.

Sunflowers' are not ~4Ktfiafactory for-
planting In the poultry lot, as they will
not furnish the proper amount of
shade. The poultry are fond of sun*
flowers when the plants are young and
will quickly devour them.

Cream 8uccotath.
To. a dozen large ears of sweet corn

allow one quart of fresh Uma beans or
a cupful of dried ones, soaked till ten-
der. Put beans of either sort to cook
In boiling water and add a pinch of
soda. While they are cooking score
the corn along lines of grain; press out
the pulp with 'back of knife. When
beans are tender drain. In a sauce-*
pan put one tablespoonful of butter,
one tabtespoonful of flour. Stir well,
add a large cupf uf of creamy -milk. 8tlr
till thick and smooth. Add the beans
and corn. pulp. Cook two minute's.
Season with salt and pepper.

Light as Chaff
In Training.

The clergyman who officiated at the
college girl's wedding recently christ-
ened her first baby.

"She is a girl of the most original
•ud practical ideas," smiled the minis-

ter. "As a rule,
fairlyb a b i e s

bowl while they
are being'christ-
ened, but this
one wa* as quiet
as a lamb. Re-
marking on it
later, I said to
the mother:

•"Mr*. Doug-
lass, I most con-
gratulate 700 on
(be little one's

behavior. I have christened several
hundred babies, but I have never be-
fore christened one that behaved so
well as yours.'

"*No wonder he behaved well/ the
jronng mother replied -» complacently.
•His father and I, with a pail of water,
have been practicing christening him
for the past two weeks.' '*—Country
Gentleman.

Keeping His Health.
"Where's Three Fingered Sam?" ask-

•ed the visitor at Crimson Gulch.
"Travelin* fur his health."
"Is bes i ckr -
"He isn't He's

got his health
now. But the
b a y s he w a s
p l a y In' cards
-with last night
say that unless
he travels he's
goin'tobe m the
•hospital. An* ev-
ery time there's
41 p r e script Ion
like that dealt
out In . a card
game it's best fur a man as. values his
health to take it"

A Proved Romedy.-
Mrs. Hhc—I don't, take any stock In

these reported cures by the laying on
of hands.

Mrs. DIx— Well, I do. I cared my
little boy of tU cigarette habit in that

"Home Ran'9 Baker's Spring Batting
Slump Ends and Yanks Take a Brace

Photos by American Press Association.

AT the opening of the baseball season Yank rooters were discouraged at
the showing of "Home Iiun" Baker. Frequently when a hit by Baker
would win a game fhe hit was-not forthcoming. The croakers said that

Baker was on the toboggan and that he had lost his batting eye. B a ^ r soon
came to life, however, and it is predicted that before the end of the season
he will again have earned the title of "home run king."

GROOVED ALLEYS NOT
CAUSE OF BI6 SCORES

In Dying Days of Season Rooters
Pick Out Favorite Drives.

Why do the majority of perfect
scores in bowling come during the dy-
ing days of a bowling season? •

All sorts of explanations have been
offered, chief among them being that
a "grooved" alley is responsible. Many
of the bowling enthusiasts accept the
grooved alley explanation as final and
let it go at that, never stopping to
reason, the problem. '

Reasoning out an explanation, one
arrives at the following conclusion:

During the league season the pin
getters are shifting constantly from
one set of drives to another and there-
fore have no time to concentrate their
efforts on any- one particular alley.
However, the majority of bowlers have
one or more alleys on which they can
get huge counts. The big scores come
because the bowler in his partiality to
his favorite drives learns to know-ev-
ery twist and turn in them. When
the league season is over and he is
at the top of his game he hies himself
to these alleys and pounds away night
In and night out If he is skillful
enough he may get a perfect score.
To get the 800 count, however, be con-
centrates his efforts on one alley.

FIELDER JONES 60AT III
A QUEER DIAMOND PLAY

Committed Error on Foul Ball
Which Opened Batting Rally.

DOG ADOPTS COYOTES.
Takss Four Into H«r Charge en •

Ranch.
Santa Ana, Cal.—Tour coyote pups

have been adopted by a tnotner dog on
the ranch of Arthur Petiey, north of
Santa Ana.

The coyotes were found in the foot,
hills baok of El Modena by Virgil Prit-
chard, a high school boy, whose dogs
fought off tlio mother coyote while
Virgil got away with the little coyotes.
Clarence Peiley had a dog with two
puppies.

The four strangers were put on the
ground near the mother and the pup-
pies, who were busily engaged in par*
taking of a meal. Rather bewildered,
the coyotes crept to the mother dog.
The dog eyed the coyotes, then when
they approached she began licking
them, and soon the coyotes were Just
as busily engaged in eating as were
their cousins.

CHARLES P. TAFT 20 ENLISTS.
With Nino Yalo 8tudonts Enters Artil-

lery 8orvico.
New Haven, Conn.—Charles P. Taft

2d, son of William Howard Taft and a
junior in Yaie college, enlisted for the
artllTery branch of the~resuTajr~ army
with nine other undergraduates. All
the enlistments were of students who
were tinrii»r «£«' for the reserve officers'
training rorjw of the university and all
had conspnt of their parents. Tbe
squntl will go to Fort Myer, Va.

The studants who were enlisted with
Taft were John M. Anderson, Jr . , Cin-
cinnati: Kobm T. Cairns, Overbrook,
Pa.; Coor^f H. EtinK Jr. , Derby, Conn.:
John K. Kiisirk. Altouna, Pa.; Francis
T. McN'nmuni, Clinton, Mass.; Cyril B.
Mosher. Kast Greenwich, It. I.; Albert
H. Stacki*>!e. IIan\>l>urg, Pa.: H. S.
Porter, Iligtranuru, Conn.; Carl M.
Thomas, St. Louis.

DROWNS BATHING TOY.
Child BoatFalls From Claromont

Club't Float.
New York.—in an effort to give her

Teddy bear its first deep water bath
Virginia Peterson, three and one-half
years old, toppled from a float an-
chored off the Claremont* Boat club.
One Ilundred and Eighth street and
the North river, and was drowned.

The child was a prime favorite with
-yachtsmen along*the ~North Trrer~mnr
with her mother lived at the boat club,
where the Latter is employed as maid.

Robert Harris of 201 West Twenty-
sttth street recovered the body, but
resuscitation was impossible even with
a pulmotor.

£
* PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

BRITISH ATHLETES SLAIN.
Latest List, However, Shows Weloome

Falling Off In Casualties.
In spite of the big advance made on

the western front, in which hundreds
of famous British sportsmen took part,
tbe latest list issued shows a welcome
falling off Jn, fhft manalflow

Major M. A. Black, who met his
death in an air fight, was the well
known Cambridge" university Rugby
footballer, who played halfback for
his varsity against Oxford in 1897 and
1898, and whetf he entered ttfe Dra-
goon guards he won great fame as a
polo player and cross country rider.
He also served with distinction in the
South African war.

C. Vigors, the international gymnast
of the Birmingham Athletic club, has
also made the supreme sacrifice He
was a member of the Birmingham Ath-
letic institute team, which for three
years in succession won the Adams
Shield international team champion-
ship and represented England at tbe
Olympic games at Stockholm in 1912.
Lieutenant W. C. Bird, one of the
sixteen "Kettering Pals" who enlisted
together in September, 1014, has fallen.

Fans Twoniy-fivo Batsmen.
MacKenney, pitcher for William

Jewell, struck out twenty-fire batsmen
and aHowed only^one hit in a game at
Liberty, Ma, with Tarklo colMfe. WH-
Ram I«wsfl woa, 3 to 1;

Here's another one for the book:
Fielder Jones tells it, and he was tbe
"goat," or rather the defeated pitcher
tried to make him occupy that role.

He was playing center field for
Brooklyn this particular day, and bis j
club was ahead in the ninth inning j
when a dead left field hitter came to
bat for the opponents. Jones swung4

over into deep left, and Joe Kelley.
the left gardener, went in fairly dose
to take care of a line hit Keeler, the
right fielder, swung around into cen-
ter, knowing that his own territory
was perfectly safe with this batter
performing.

The batter ran true to form In that
he hit a long fly just outside the left
field foul line. Both Jones and Kelley
started for It and finally "Kel" told
Fielder to take it Jones had been
uncertain as to who would handle ̂ he
ball and was afraid that he might
bump Joe. The result was that be
dropped the ball. Then tbe batter got
a base hit and some more of tbe same
followed, with the result that Brook-
lyn was licked.

It probably was the only case on
record wherein a center fielder com-
mitted an error on a foul ball and thus
opened the way for a batting rally.

#' Keep the Sink Clean.
K Grease in the sink is a very
9$ prolific cause of disease. It can-
Jf not but accumulate from dishes
* and utensils, and when small
tt bits of vegetable matter adhere M
* to it a shelter is given to X
& mischievous bacteria. Besides, p
tf grease will clog the drain and %
% become a menace and an in con- %
% venience. The surest and sim- £
tit plest cleansing agent is a strong tf
# solution of washing soda and g
£ boiling water. The sink should H

-JS first be scrubbed with soapsuds K
# and the hot solution then dashed &
& down the drain. This cleaning #
£ should be done at least once a &
£ week. X

INVITES FIGHTERS TO ENLIST.

AND WHY NOT?
Tune, "CgnaliT Thro' the Rye."

If a laaste wants the ballot
To help to run the town.

If a lassie *eta the ballot
Ne«d a laddie frown?

Many a laddie votes his ballot
Not so bright as I;

Many a laddie votes his ballot.
Overcome with rye.

If a taaafe works for wa**ea,
Tolling all the day;

When her work the laddie's equais
Giro bar equal pay.

If a body pays the taxes,
8vr«ty you'll agree

That a body earns pie franchise
Whether he or she.

Chorus.
Every taAdte has the franchise,

Nane they say hae I;
Hand* aad hearts and. brains for

serrlc*
. Let tfce lassie try.

LIFE ON A WARSHIP
Home, Workshop, School, Club

and Theater All In One.

RULE OF RIGID DISCIPLINE.

Laxness Is Not Tolerated, Bacausa Re-
sponsibility Roots Upon the Shoulders
of Every Man on Board-—The Duties
From Captain to Seaman.

The modern battleship is probably
the most complete jtnd complex ma-
chine man has ever produced, and,
though tbe picturesque features which
lurrounded the wooden man-of-war of

ago have gone, their place has
>een taken by features a thousand
ilmes more interesting and inspiring.

The modern battleship is tbe last
word in a cold, brutal fighting machine
that isjriso a home for a thousand
men—a machine that fairly radiates
personality and proves Itself both a
workshop and a self supporting com-
munity, able not only to clothe and
feed; teach, employ and amuse those
who live in It, but also to supply vir-
tually everything that the average
mau's comfort or interest demands.
Truly the modern battleship offers com-
munity life developed to the highest
degree.

Probably, too, there is no more com-
plete and startiius proof of the value
of rigid discipline, drill n::d coopera-
tion for maintiiining not only ellkien-
cy, but also* safety, than that given on
a battleship.

Responsibility rests on the shoulders
of every man on board, and vital re-
sponsibility rests on i!i-» sli'nil.irr.s of
many hundreds among the thousand.

That is why practical, not theoreti-
cal, training is necessary, why the ina-

The carpenters and their mates have
ft- their duty the maintenance, in good
condition, of the ship. The quarter-
master and his assistants come under
the navigator and see to the carrying
out of all orders whicrf have to do with
navigation. The masters at arms set
as ship police. The yeomen form the
clerical force in the different depart-
meuts. CoxMwalns act as boat crew
commanders.—llichard Smith in Letv

Weekly.

An Arizona* City of Distaneea.
Mesa (Ariz.) streets are eighty feet

wide, and every block comprises ten
acret*. A residence building site there
averages about an acre. When you
ask an address In Mesa and tbe oblig-
ing inhabitant directs you to walk she
blocks it doesn't sound far, but you
realize the distance before you arrive.
Mesa was laid out by Mormons, who
favored unusually wide streets for at-
tractiveness and who made the ten
acre blocks in order that every family
might be more or less self sustaining
in time of Indian raids, when tbe fam-
ily garden might be the only source of
food.—El Paso Ilejrald.

Falsehood may have its hour, but tt
has not fhe future.—De Pressense.

BELATED STORM NEWS.

Additional Reports of the Great
Windstorm of May 19.

This report comes from Hannibal
Center:• A great amount of damage
was done in this vicinity on the even-
ing of May 19. Seven apple trees were
uprooted at the C. A. Perkins farm.

At the home of Corrina, Mosier a
silo was completely wrecked, also
silos belonging to William Summcr-
ville and Sylvester Norton. George
Xorton's hr.rn v as torn to pieces and
some stock killed. Rzeli Gifford

neuvers at Guantanaruo are tlu» most j started for the barn with a lantern
valuable side of naval life, why lax- j and the storm frightened him so that

he called the bovs to come toness is not tolerated. Too many mil-
lion dollars' worth, of property and too
many hundreds of lives are at stakejto
permit of inefficiency or carelessness.

With such a complexity of duties in
mind as fall to every man from com-
mon seaman toUaptain. one may read-
il d t d h th nnaeiitily understand why the
wants only its best and most intelligent
among the young men of the country
in Its navy. \

At the top, with full command and
responsibility, stands the captain, the
administrator. He is perhaps as near

the boys to come to the
house. When ffie wind calmed down
they found their barn torn down and
five calves, six cows and two horses
buried beneath the wreckage. A
quick response from their neighbors
composed a crew of sixty men who
helped them all 'they could. Some
were bruised but not one seriously in-

i j
The delayed fafling of an uprooted

tree at Red Creek Saturday night
an. absolute monarch when at se&. aa j saved possibly a score of Jives, In- „.
the civilized world offers.

After the captain comes the execu-
tive officer, on whose shoulders his
chief places responsibility for main-
taining the general and military effi-
ciency of the ship. He is the captain's
representative, and to him every ques-
tion is referred. The heads of depart-
ments and all officers and men are un-
der his direct orders.

Under tbe executive officer, who may
have one of several ranks, but on the
larger ships is likely to be a lieutenant
commander, comes the first lieutenant.
To him are delegated the care and or-
der of the vessel. In short, he is "the
housekeeper."

Then, day and night, some officer
must be in temporary and full charge
of the deck. His headquarters are on
the bridge. He is known as the officer
of the deck. On these officers rests the
main executive control.

At the heads of the various depart-
ments are the medical and pay officers,
the officer in command of the marines.
or *'sea soldiers;" the chief engineer,
who has. charge, of the motive ma-
chinery and lighting and heatin?
plants; the navigator, the gunnery or
ordnance officer, who is responsible for
the real work for which the ship is
built—that of destruction—and the
chaplain. These men. with their di-
rect subordinates, down to the younger
?nsigns. forni what is called tne ward-
room mean.

The captain, however, dines alone.
Other messes, or "families," dining to-
gether are those formed by the junior,
the warrant and the petty offlrers.

Divided up among tbe various de-
partments of the ship are the warrant
officers and the petty officers of many
classes and grades. The boatswain
and his mates, acting under the execu-
tive officer and lieutenant, have charge
of tbe decks, anchors and cables. They
summon tbe crew to its duties by whis-
tle and pass on all orders to the men.
They are tbe experts In seamanship.

Tbe gunners and their mates have
charge of the ship's ordnance and elec-
trical equipment, under, the ordnance
officer or h'«» r*«<-*«*«n nffl"<>N,

stead of falling across the tracks in
; front of the passenger - train--bound-
| from Rochester to Oswego, it fell
against the side of the second coach
knocking out all of the windows and
frightening the occupants of the car.
Several received minor cuts from fly-
ing glass and all of the passengers
suffered nervous shoclcs.

The accident occurred during the
height of Saturday night's rain and
windstorm. The passenger-, train,
which is due to arrive in Oswego at
8:55 o'clock was just leaving Red
Creek under good headway when the
accident occurred. Thomas Owlcy, a
former Oswego boy. coming" to Os-
wego on a visit, was sitting directly
oppositie the window where the tree
struck. He dropped under the seat in
a second. Owley has seen service5in
the "United States navy and he has
been aboard the big. battle cruisers
when they have let go salvo, but nev-
<r did he hear such a report as when
the tree smashed into the speeding
passenger train. Other than the dam-
age to the coach the accident was a
minor affair.—Sandy Creek News.

Bad Fall on Barn Floor.
' Lewis Richardson, a man in the
employ of Leon Oyer, while feeding:
the cows last Friday night, Ml
through a hole in the barn floor,
where they put hay down, striking
on the cement floor ijv front of the
cows, a distance of about eight feet,
and nearly causing his death, but he
seems to be improving and hopes to
be about again in a few days.—Sandy
Creek News.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Colonel Dickerson Wants Champions In

His Regiment.
Invitations to join a regiment of ath-

letes have been sent by Colonel R. P.
Dickerson of Springfield, Mo., to Jess
\Killard. Cart Morris. -Fred. Fulton,
Mike Gibbons, Jim Flynn, Johnny Kil-
bane, George Chip, Jeff Smith, Al Mc-
Coy, Jack Brittoa, Packey McFarland,
Jim Coffey, Benny Leonard, Johnny
Dundee, Kid McCoy, Battling Nelson.
Al Palxer, Arthur Pelkey and many
other boxers.

Colonel Dickerson, a veteran of the
Spanish-American war, wants to mobi-
lize his regiment on bis ranch, near Se-
dalla. Mo., where Stanley Ketcbei was
killed.

First Payment on Cardinals.
The first payment of $175,000 on the

$350,000 purchase price*of tbe St. Louis
Nationals was made to Mrs. Helene
Britton the other day. Subsequent
payments will be made within three
years. Articles of Incorporation for
the company that is buying the fran-
chise were filed. J . C. Jones, origi-
nator of the plan for a popular stock
company, said that there are about
1,500 stockholders. Jones to trustee
for mote than 80 per cent at tfee vot-
ing stock.

REDUSO
Back aad F*oat-Lac9

FOR STOUT FIGURES

1 W d k
Cottof" «ossfort wttk fint waurfaf.

tad low b**t.
$3 so mmi $5.00

NUFORM
For SLENDER—I J

StyU, Ccsmfstt a - i pmtmHtf ft*** G«rw«
•I K«ot Enanssiral Fife*

$1-00 m $3^0

las, Nsw Tstfc
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YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY
A LIBERTY BOND

Deposit 10 per cent, of the purchase price down

and 5 per cent each month for eighteen months

when your bond will be paid for.

fultoxi Savlngs^avk

MT. PLEASAHT.

A* church completely filled greeted
the veterans and their friends, who
came from far and near to decorate
the graves of their -deceased com*
rades here, Sunday. Rev. C. S. Peck
gave a splendid sermon fitted to the
occasion. ' • - i , » '

The W. F. M. S. will meet with
Mrs. Rose Bartlett, Wednesday, 'June
6. Mrs. Evelyn Howard has the pro-
gram in charge. Tea will be served
by Mrs. Eva Cole, M*s. Florence Per-
civai sirs. Delos Distin, Mrs. Rose
Bartlett and Mrs. JBugene Bartlett
A Red Cross speaker is expected to
be present

Mr. and Mrs. Fr^d Whtitemoce of
Syracuse were here for Decoration
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qsborne and
son, Myron, were recent guests of
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
liartin in Scriba.

Albert Paddock has had a Hinraair
xnilking machine installed by Joseph
Salladin of Scriba. tie reports it as
doing the work in one half the time
and better than . the old fashioned

on them would be better judgment
than raising a likev sum A y taxation
without interest. *

Edna and Glen Depuy were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Hall
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guilds.

Abner Lamb purchased a handsdme
carload of fat steers which he is kill-
ing as he needs them.

Two of Samuel Collins' sons, Rob-
ert and Bernard, of Mexico, have en-
listed and gone to Madison Barracks.
Robbie and Bernnie were born while
the family lived in the Rowlee district
and their friends feel a warm inter-
est in them. They came o! soldier
stock as their grandfather was a Civil
war veteran. He lived in the Hub-
bard district.

Cards received from Clarence How-
ard gives his address as a Private in
Co. K., U. S. Marines, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey, Mr.
and Mrs, Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Sanford and son Albert, and Miss
Freeman, were among those who mo-
tored here from Fultont> Sunday, to
help decorate the s_o_ldier graves.

VOLNEY CENTER.

Mrs. Jane Ptersons is on the sick
list.

Judge* Wilson and'Harry Stool, of
Fulton, were guests at "-the Grange
Saturday evening and gave interest-
ing talks on liberty bonds. It U the

-. opinion of the well informed that
/fmying the bonds and getting interest

The fair weather of Monday morn-
ing sent the farmers to their fields.

Try Times O M M M advertising.

Children* Cry
Ft * FLETCHEI'S

^ASTORIA

but rain so, much with us of late, soon
drove them home. Crop prospects are
not fair.

Cassius Jones and family, of Oswe-
go, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Jones on Sunday.

Sabbath was qu,ite a record day at
the old Volney Church. About 100
were present, 76 of whom remained
to Sunday school. The name of Bur-
ton was in large eviderrce outmimJyer-
ing any others, as did that of torn is
at tbc Palermo Church.

Dr. Taft preached a sermon in hon-
or of the Veterans at both churches.
He scored the German emperor and
autocracy for compelling us to enter
the lists against them.

There is prospect of organizing a
Sunday School at the Palermo church.
The subject will be discussed next
Sunday.

SOUTH GRANBY.

•and family. They returned to East
Syracuse today.

Fred Andrews was in Syracuse
Monday.

Harlow Stege was home over Sun-
day, as was Henry Grochan. They
are both employed in Syracuse.

Mrs. Clara Shattuck and son, Oli-
i ver, spent Sunday with her brother,
Fred Paine and family

Mrs. Ajnelia Bates "is visiting
friends in* Jordan. " ' "

Charles Cook and family visited at
his brother's, Elmer Cook, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt VanAntwarp
from Susquehanna, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Perry were dinner guests
at Mrs. J . Dickenson's Sunday.

andDeaths of Mrs. Electa Butler
James Sperbeck.

South Granby, May 28.—Mrs. Min-
nie Paine apd son, Brewstcr, visited
her brother, Dan Randall, in Auburn,
last week.

Mrs. Lottie Cook returned from
Syracuse Wednesday and attended
tse ^funeral of Mrs. Nettie Palmer,
Friday in Fulton.

James Howard and Fred Andrews
were over-night guests of their aunt,
Mrs. Libbie Tompkins in Hannibal
Center, Saturday.

Miss Flora Fisher went to Oswego
Saturday to visit her nephew, Hosea
Fisher.

Richard Kollenkork is the young
man working for Elmer Fisher. .

Word came today that Mrs. Electa
Bujtler died this morning of pneu-
monia, her daughter Mrs. Addie hom-

n was telegraphed for in California
and is on the road, but is not expected
until Thursday.

Word has also been received that
James Sperbeck died ,in Florida. He
had ijeen there two or three years.

Mr. Wilson Stewart and Miss Essie
Wilcox, visited at Robert Stewart's
Sunday.

Mrs. Dan—Stewart;—Mist Norma
Luke and Miss Eva Blake went to
Syracuse Saturday by auto. Miss
Blake d*f8v*tp* car. w — — • r - - — •

Miss Ivy Austic, who is staying
with her brother, Stantey, and^wiferin
East Syracuse, was home over Sun-
day, as was Mrs. Stanley Austic, who
was with her people, Sidney Bassett

AUBURN LAD DROWNED.

Reached For His Hat When it Blew
Into the Water and Movement

Proved Fatal.
Auburn, May 28.—Edwin Houser

Jr., 12, son of Edwin and Laura Hou-
ser of No. 37 Canoga street, was
drowned m Crane brook in the town
of Aurelius while fishing from the
Norris bridge at 11:30 o'clock yester-
day, r • - . • •

Edwin, with Paul Pytel of No. 31
Canoga street, and several other
boys of the neighborhood, went fish-
ing early in the forenoon. They fish-
ed along the flume from the Auburn
button works for some time and then
went through the fields to the bridge
which crosses the Crane brook. Ed-
win and Paul set their lines and laid
down on one side of the bridge while
the other boys stayed on the other
side.

In his story to Coroner Forman,
Paul said the wind suddenly blew Ed-
win's hat into the water and Edwin
snatched at it. His movement threw
him into the water which is about five
feet in depth under the bridge. As the
boy came to the surface, Paul held
down his fishing rod and Edwin,
climbed up a couple of feet, but fell
back into the water.

Paul then ran around by the side
of the* stream holding out his pole,
which the drowning boy again grasp-
ed. The lad on the shore succeeded in
pulling him nearly to- hirar when Ed-
win suddenly released his hold and
.tank.- ,--.-,- *

You can sell any old thing through
the classified column of the Times.

:

doubly significant this year-for,
"as the nation pays tribute to the

heroes who rallied to the flag in '61--the men of '17 prepare to
emulate their high example.

I

Grandmother w a 9 a girl* she celebrated Decoration Day
in frills, flounces, furbelows and hoop skirt. . The

modern maid in her blouse and -correctly tailored Printzess Wash
Skirtfe quite as patriotic--and equjdly ciiarming.
WbstevS your Decoration Day plans may be, you wUl wiah to be correctly costumed—and cqr-

npt summer attire must take into-consideration, coolness and comfort as weU a*
8tyte~»«o we utiieritetiiigty recommend a&e of the tmuraalty attractive

Printzess
Wash Skirts

; NEW MODELS IN

Printzess Wash Skirts
You will (like the clever new design*,

Retain.fheir Shapelmeaa a*idy<mwill appreciate die finenem of
••" fcUbrfcandcareftiljieaaoJt^ri^

have made frijitseM garments aatk>n«
ally preferred

PERMANENTLY '

: Printzess
Wash Skirts
Will Launder

Perfectly
.

W h o Desire "Distinction in Dress.**

30 E«st Street Ml 8 C N 3 HI & V Q * S Fulton, N. Y.

REGISTER ON
JUNE FIFTH

Rules Governing the Enrollment of
All Men Between 21 and 30 Inclu-

sive—The Registrars.

Tuesday, June 5, is not very far
away, -Tiiat U the day ^tppoiiUed for
the military registration throughout
the country of all men between the
ages of 21 and 30, inclusive. Thfs ap-
plies to men regardless of- whether
they are fit for soldier duty or not;
all must register. In this city and
vicinity the registrars and the num-
ber of blanks allotted to each elec-
tion district are as follows:

First ward, 1st dist., John Gillard,
82; 2d, William Dingle, 110; Second,
1st, F. E. Cook, 109; 2d, Afbert Scott,
168. Third, 1st, Edward Waterhouse,
95; 2d, B. G. Boigeol, 70. Fourth,
William Forsyth, 116. Fifth, 1st,
George Eckert, 99; 2d, Frank Dyer,
78. Sixth, 1st, George Nicholas, 93;
2d, William A. Church, 99.

Granby, first district,* George
Adams, 94; second district, Fred Bai-
lard, 100.

Volney, first district, Fred C. Os-
borne, 82; second district, Charles H.
Parker, 82; third district, Fred S.
Vant, 79.

Hannibal, first district, Cade Lock-
wood, 114; second district, William
Knowlton, 120.

Palermo, first district, Glen Coe, 62;
second district, Hosea Rust, 67.

Minetto, Charles Ranous, 111.
Schroeppelt first district, W. D.

Thomson, 98; second district, Irving
Spencer, 112.

Registration Place*.
The registration places in Fulton

are a4 follows*:
First ward—First district, Mcln-

ty/e's- barn; second district, John
Crahan's grocery.

Second ward—First district^ Howe
block; second district, John W..Stev-
enson's barn. _ :

Third ward—First district, Frank
Dunn's barn; second district, Paige's
marble works. —

Fourth ward—Myron Foster's barn.
Fifth ward—First district, city hall;

second district, Scudder's feed store.
Sixth ward^-First district, Free-

man's boat shop; Second distdict,
Frank Hyde's barn.

The Roles.
Instructions issued to registrars

provide for men of a belligerent frame
of mind who may object to register-
ing. : The registrars are instructed
not to enter into any argument with
the objectors. They are requested to
be patient m explanation, but if the
person continues to refuse to answer
to call witnesses, take the refractory
person's name and address, and after
explaining the penalty, etc, giving
him full opportunity to reconsider, re-
port the^case to the county registra-
tion board, who will swear out a war?
rant for his arrest. Registrars who
fail to take this course are liable un-
der the law. Refusal to make proper
answers make the offender liable to a
year in jail and liability for military
service at the end o£-tfeat time.

All* the registrars must serve with*
out pay but strict rates are made for
them. The registration places are
to remain open from J zl xa. to 9 p.
m., and where there is but one regis-
trar he must bring his lunch and is al-
lowed twenty minutes to eat it He
is allowed 45 minutes from 5 to 5:45
p. m. for his evening meal. In case of
voluntary-assistance the volunteers
must take the necessary oath.

As soon as the last of the twelve
questions is answered and before the
person registering has signed, the.
registrar must mark on the back of
the card whether the man is tall,
medium or short, slender, medium or
stout; the color of his eyes;, the coir
or of his hair or whether he is bald;
whether he has lot an arm, leg, hand,
foot or both eyes, or is otherwise dis-
abled. Other disabilities, to be con-
sidered are whether the man is a
hunchback, or AM.a withered limb, or
any flaring or complete disability.

When the,necessary 4a4*-feftir-been
written in,, the person registtrfag

verify jtj} ai.'% answers, afirm
their truth, and sign the card or make
his mark.

Persons registering are urged by
the governor to consider carefully
their answer to qvestiom nine, which
is: Have you mother, fattier, wife,
child under twelve* or a sister or brb^'
ther under t^sJM> solely dependent

you for suypof t?

An aatosnobile in which Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Stephenson of Parish were
riding, overturned on the state road
between Colosse* and Union Square
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Stephen-

m was piuiosjcd beneath the car and
it was some time before she co«!d be
released. Members of the Billy San-
day club of Syracuse returning from
a meeting at Maple View tool; the tu-;

jured woman back to Parish and a
physician wassailed to a t t « * herf *-"

A D D M S S TO T H E VETERANS

(Continued from Page One)
Is there a true American citizen

who can think of the 350,000 soldiers
sleeping in the 75 National cemeteries
throughout the 28 states of this Vn
ion without having a feeling of pa-
triotism and loyalty welling up in his
heart. Think you that we are not
under a sacred obligation to keê >
*rOm sIfAn ant* P°lut»on that glorious
flag? TJfatnag purchased with blood,"
that flag that had a million men who
wjcre willing to die in the past to save
it. That flag that has to day millions-
of men who are willing to give their
lives not only to protect it, but to
give to all mankind that for which it
stands; "Liberty and Justice for all."

In the past we have proven our-
selves to be the World's big brother.
The cry of the oppressed and the dis-
tressed has never found Uncle Sam's
ear deaf. When little. Greece told her
piteous story she did not tell it in
vain. Hungary appealed to our na-
tional sense of right, and Louis Kus-
soth did not go back home empty
handetf. Ireland came hither in her
destitution, and the citizens of this '
nation outdid the generosity of Ire-
land's own Sovereign. Persia in her
agony, turned her face this way, and
ter lap was filled with corn from the
West The groans of far away India
were heard, and the- granaries of
America were opened. When the cry
of the starving outraged imprisoned
Cuban was heard pleading for liberty,
their plea was not in vain, the heart of
this liberty loving people was stirred,
and, the nations of the world watched
this merchant nation float its army
and navy across the bay, and they
saw, that when Uncle Sam's ironclads
put on their war paint, and his sol-
dier boys put on the blue and unfurl,
ed the flag, his banner of the free,
that they were sure to follow it to
certain victory. It never runs, only
as it runs, to the front. It was never
trailed in the dust of defeat by an—
enemy's hand, or towered one inch in
obedience to the command of a for-
eign foe.

ays Dr. Hillis; "A sudden and * »
unexpected crisis ia upon us now.
Never since the flag was fired upon at
Sumpter has our- heavens been so
dark. Over against the people's

Democrsey^stantb the Phil-
istine giant Autocracy, defiant. Brave
little Belgium is lying prostrate in her

, her land is left desolate,
but during that 6rst week of that aw-
ful war she saved Europe. The arm-
ies of France as true *s steel ire bled
white. England, her food supply,
.transportation of men and munitions
seriously threatened. Again we of
America a hundred million strong
have heard the cry of distress, and are
determined that, 'a government of the
people and by the people and for the
people .shall not perish from the
earth;* We are in this war; not for
loot or gain, but for humanity. We
Hate war. We love peace. We be-
lieve in the school hbuse and not the.
Fort; in the book and not the bomb*
shelf; in the home rather than the art-
send; and in free happy, industrious
"**fcsV an<* P O*~M* TCrnW""g%'n-wdTis7"

but when the burglar breaks into the
bqgse, and points a pistol, it is use-
les^to recite the text, "blessed are the
peacemakers/ The burglar has dic-
tated the weapon in advance." We are
ii| this war and we .must help to win
it.' The future of the school hbusTe,
the legislative hall, the library, the
natf of art and science, the home and
religion are all in the balance. We
are in this war to say to the kaiser,
the tzar, the sultan, there is no room*
left'on the earth for you. And our
voice is no longer expressed In the
diplomatic note, but with a voice of
a million .young men the very flower
of bur citizenship, that wiH say with
a voice that shall be heard around the
world, and to the end of time, that ev-
ery man is made in the image of God,
ami shstt be made a citizen king, and
a % they go, the American Istber will
display the spirit of the Spartan fa-
ther, who said to his son who com-
plained that his swor6*was-tdo short,
T h e n add a step to it" God knows
the ty*rt m^ttvrt >Sf Jh* -
We'esiPpttt into this mighty conflict
*n4 He demam*$s our fall pleasure,
*Arrhatsoever vtrjr'imsd nAu€tlt~to do,

xio it with thy might."
May the observance of this day

take a deeper and stronger ;h old upon
our hearts than it has ever done be-
fore. God keep as from celebrating
h ra a earless sad flippant manner, re-
mtinibciing the men who by their
lives have given ns Ais homeland of
toe-free. • • • ; .

Hay yon so lire that when you sre
.nmtered ©at of service-here, yon may
be mustered into the ranks df glory.

* • '

Decorate Graves at V-otecjr.
&chenc1e Post, G. A. &, goes to

Votney Center this afternoon and the
graves of veterans at the cemetery
there will be decorated at 4 o'clock,
file children of the day school st Vol-

y and its© of the Sunday school
connected with tne church, will tern
tit to help decorate the grtvet-

1
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Local and Personal
The NavaVMilitia will makt a short

parade this evening, preceding the
Red Cross meeting at the Quirk.

The T. A. E. Club will meet with
Mrs. John Wi*g at her^home ©JI Utica
Street Thursday afternoon.

Free lecture on' Christian Science
by Prof. Hermann S. Hering, C. S.

. B.» of -Concord, N. H . at the public
library this evening.

William Hâ yes of New York spent
the week-end with his parenss, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hayes of the West
river road.

The barber sshops will be vclosed
Memorial Dajr. They wilt be open
this evening.

John Battles is seriously ill with
rheumatism. His place as foreman in
the rolling room of the chocolate
works is being filled by Fred Conk-
ling^

Mrs. B. E. Failing and son, Homer;
;are the guests <of Mrs. Failing's mo-
ther,~Mrs» Joseph. Austin of 402 Gnei-

rda street. " :
Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Cornell left year

terday morning bet a month's "iisit
•with relatives vn& friends in Minne-
sota and North Dakota, Mr. Cornell
was engaged in tfec newspaper busi-
ness in those states before coming \to

Freda, infant daughter of Mr. and
3frs. Charles A. Etewter Q* West Third
street, died Sunday evening. The ftm-

,<ral was held yesterday afternoon and
burial made in Mt. Adnah cemetery^

Mrs. J . W. Disfm is recovering
from her recent illness.

The Elks band held a rehearsal last;
evening at the Elks Home and goes
to Syracuse today to attend the ban-
k e t and initiation 'df the' Mystic
Shrine, which will be held in Ziha
Temple.

Fulton Lodge of Elks has voted
•$100 for the .First street Park Im-
-provement fund. Otner contributions
not previously mentioned include:
T. B. Dflts, $50; John W. Stevenson,

Hcity. P& r k

Putnam Allen, J . R. 3ramian and
Morin Brothers, fertilizing material.

•The «e«flition of, VL TC-aoIaa. who
-was very seriously injured about two
-weeks ago by^bein^ thrown from_ a
-wagon, shows improvement. He is at
the Lee. Memorial hospital.

Medical Inspector of Schools.
Albany, May 28.—The -state

service commission announces that
the examination for assistant medical
frfyi"««r <tf scJtool, education -oepwrt-
'inent, salarytiOQQ, wilt beT»eld7tine

ll
i n , yti
23. It will be open to women as well
as to men and to residents a«d non-
residents of New :York state.

PATALITY AT HANNIBAL.

Harold Bureham of Sterling! Valley
Thrown From Wagon when Box

.Became Unhooked.—Wheel
| Passed Over Him.

Harold Burcham, aged 18 years, of
Executive Committee Named—Speak- Sterling Valley, was almost instantly

LIBERTY BOHD
. CAMPAIGN

ers Address Qranges Urging
Purchase of the Bonds.

A meeting, of the. General Commit*

killed Saturday evening at Hannibal
by falling from a wagon, one'wheel
of which passed over him. Burcham,
who was, employed by Joseph An-

tee appointed from the Chamber of < l r e w 3 °* Sterling Valley, had been to
Commerce arrl the business interests FultVon in company, with Mr. An-
of the city for the purpose of promot- d r e w s a n d Herbert Andrus to get a

the sale of Liberty Bonds was load ° f feed. They were returning
d h h i l d t

ing
held at the Chamber of Commerce of-
fice at 3 p. m.,
committee the

"ear. the railroad station atber of Commerce of
Sunday. From this Hannibal, Burcham leaned against the
following executive s # e <>f t h e b h i l h f l l d

b o x w h i l e h e f l l l e d

a n d Mrs. John W.
The

committee was appointed. W. J . T"» P'Pe T h c b o x w a 8 a combama-
Lovejoy, chairman; F. B. Dilts, L. W. t i o n hayrack and wagon box, and be-
Emerick, F. C. As*, B. W. Bennett, c a m « unhooked, Burcham falling be-
W. P. Morin. The meeting was for n c a*h the wheels. The front wheel
the purpose of forming a permanent passed over him fracturing his skull,
organization and the executive com- T h e horses were stopped at once and
mittee wHl proceed to lay plans for help summoned, but Burcham lived
the organized work of promoting the out a few minutes. The young man
sale of Liberty Bonds. It is the de- was t h* s o n

ske-_of the coxnmitte^ that the public Burcham of Southwest Oswego.
he brought to a realization of the fact b °dy was removed to the home of
that the brunt of fhe present war will L<>r*n Cuyler on the Tug Hill road
in all probability be bt>rne by the where fhe funeral will be-held, Rev. A.
United States. To caary on this war Hand officiating.
money is"absolutely necessafy'and the Dr. E. J . Cusack of this city, coron-
federal government takes this means « r . was notified of the accident and
of raising money on whic*h the invest- went to Hannibal yesterday and held
or secures a return of 3 1-2 per cent. * » inquest,
and avoiding the necessity of levying
taxes upon which no return is made.
In all probability ̂ legates and speak- T h e f o l l o w i n R i u r o r s f r o m pulton
ers will be sent to the vartous lodges,^ a n d v k 1 n 1 t y a r e o n a l iBt r e c c i v e d by
granges and other organizations on
their meeting nights. The commit-
tee has alsoartanged to hold a public'! c o u r t t o , h t h c l d a t Pulaski commenc-
meeting in Hannibal some time the

Turors for County Court.

n < .n f f t v
Fred Collins to be

for t h e t e r m of c o u n t y

coming week.
N. L. Whitaker, A. P. Bradt and L.

W. Emerick addressed the Lower Os-
wego Falls Grange, Saturday even-
ing.

W. S. Hillick and B. W. Bennett ad-
dressed the Volney Grange; J . H.
Wilson. Claude E. Guile and Har-

ine Ti:ne 4: Tohn Loveland, South
Granby; Chrries Palmer, R. D. No.
7: Georee W. Wilson, 711 East
Broadway; Peter Miner, 461 Broad-
well avenue; Monroe Blo'dgett, South
Seventh street; William H. Van Wor-
ber. R. D. 3; Orin Ware, 401 West
Fir<st street: Bernard Ellis, 50° West
Third street; Thomas Coles. R. D. 9;

ry ^. Stout, the Mt. Pleasant Grange, | n d J h R Bennett, 231 East
and J . H. Howe. A. W. Wiltste and A. ' —
I. M-orton, the Hannibal grange.

TO PARK ATTTOS.

to be Marked Off.

I Veterans *t'Mt. Pleasant.
' The members of Schenck Post, G.
A. R.t and Camp Perttelow, Sons of
Veterans went by automobile to Mt.
Pleasant, Sunday, and took part m
Memorial cvercises at the cemetery
wiiere the graces of *e4dicrs "*ei
decorated. ' . . . .

FORTHE Y. M. C A.

Co«umttee« Named From "Men of
Five Churches to" P u A 'yfqtk

1Wa*ds Fulton's Share of
War Fund. ,: _

Connnittees hare been named from
the Baptist, Congregationa^jst/First
Mejthodist, State Street ^Metnooist and
Presbyterian churches, to take up the
-work of raisins Fulton's share of the
Young Men's Christian Ass<?cta<tion
war fund. The committees , afo as
folfows:

Congregationalist church: F-. E.
Chubb, John Finley, A. M. jrtudson,
Robert Beckwith, George Franklin.

First Methodist Church; Amos M.
Druse, Frank Ash, Dr. P. C , Knapp,'
Harry Griffith, W. A. Butts,

Street Methodist Church:

Space on the
Traffic Regulations to be Strictly

- Enforced.
The "board of fife and police com-

missioners has decided to have a part
of the Plaza marked off for the park-
ing of automobiles. The parking of
the cars along the streets has become
considerable of a nuisance and- the
board intends to put a stop lo it. THe I I S *or

officers of fhe Fdrton Automobile As- community a more desirable condi-
*ociation have promised co-operatkm * ° n b v payment of all bills during

this week and a large amount of mon-
ey can be put into circulation whete

Sixth street.

FULTOJTS

Jun* 18 to 23.—Tt Will Serve to Put
'Money in Circulation Locally.
Fulton's Pay-up Week has been set

for June 18th to 23rd inclusive. Dur-
incr this period it is expected, that so
far as possible, every person in Ful-
ton owing a bill will take means ,to
discharge the obligation. The object
of the Pay-up Week is not alone pure-
ly for the sake of collecting

of bringring to the

In the matter and all motorists are to
•be requested to aid the police depart-
ment by helping -to enforce the regu-
lations. It ip also announced that the
traffic regulations, particularly tha^
forssdjding the driving past trolltpg
cars -while they are discharging pas^
sengcrs, are to be strictly enforced.

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM.

Parade Will Start at 9:15.—Exercises
at the First Methodist Church

at 2:30 p. m.
T<>niorrow is Memorial Day and a

fair day is all that is needed to make
an impcosivc observance in this city.
The parade will start at 9:15 in the
morning, forming on Rochester street
and the line of march, will be First
street to Oneida. to Third, to Buffalo,
to Fourth and the regular memorial
exercises will be held by the G. A. R.
and Sons of Veterans at the Soldiers'
monument in the park. The line of
march will continue to East Broad-
way and the cemetery -ami graves of
soldiers in Mt. Adnah and St. Mary's
'cemeteries wilt be decorated.

IH the parade will be the Grand
Army, Sons of Veterans, Naval Mili-
tia and the fraternal organizations of
the city and Boy Scouts. The sons of
Veterans Fife and Drum Corps and
Elks' band will furnish music. I

The memorial exercises will be h
at 2:30 at the First Methodise Church,
Rev. J . W. Barrett will deliver the ad-
dress of the day.

Memorial services will be held to-
morrow afternoon in St. Mary's ceme-
tery. The services will be in charge
of Rev. John Lindsman and Rev. J .
Bowers. There will be a procession
of the children of the parish from the
church to the cemetery where there
will be .a special service of devotional
prayers and hymns will be sung. The
children will be under the charge of
the sisters of the parochial school.

The lodge of the Loyal Order of
Moose voted Monday evening to join
Schenck Post of the G. A. R. in the
services to be conducted Memorial
Day. All members of the order will
meet in their rooms in Oneida street
at 8:30 in the morning and will march
to Rochester street, where they wil4
join other fratejnal orders.

and
I
ijld

Meeting of tHe Grange.
Lower Oswego Falls Grange held

its regular meeting on Saturday even-
ing. Three members from the Cham-
ber of Commerce addressed the.meet-
ing, on the subject of "Liberty
Bonds". Next Saturday evening the
theme will be "Memorial Day". Each
member o f the" Grange* is urged to
come prepared to help with the pro-
gram. A full attendance is desired.

Business of importance and of in-
terest to all the members will be
brought up by order of the Grange.

AUTO ASSOCIATION MEETING

State President and Division
to be Preacnt, Friday

OSWEGO YOUTH DROWNS.

Frederick Lamay Loses Life When
3oat Fills With Water—His

' Companion Has Narrow
Escape.

Oswego, May 29.—Frederick La-
may, aged 18 years, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lamay of the lake road,
was drowrred and Donald Walker,
also 18, of East Sixth and Seneca
streets, had a narrow escape from
death, when their rowboat sank in
Lake Ontario, about two miles east of

• :JA Baldwin's bay shortly before 6 o'clock
FIRST ANNIVERSARY ,' Jlafit night. The body of the Lamay

v fboy was recovered by the crew of

in all probability it can be used to
rery good advantage. By this means
a sound financial condition is credited
and it is hoped that every person in
Fulton will extend to the committee
in charge of the event their hearty co-
operation.

Seed
BUCKWHEAT
Gilbert & Nichols Co.
t : : FULTON, N. Y. : : :

Classified Column
RATS—ONE

EACH

CENT A WORD
INSBRTION

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At the
Times Office; five cents for a
bundle.'

big

FOR SALE—Three horses, reason-
able prices. Van Wagenen, Inc.

People's Gasoline, H. E. Abel's ser-
vice station. East River roaa.—Adv.

SALESLADIES WANTED—Good
chance for advancement. Smith-

Lane Co. . 2t

"People's Gasoline" Bese by Test;
Van Wagenen's salesrooms.—Adv.

Many Enlist at Syracuse.
Syracuse, May 29.—Yesterday was

the biggest day the recruiting sta-
tions in this city have seen since the
war began. There were 36. enlist-
ments, 24 in the army and 12 in the*
navy.

Hen to Have Half Hobday.
An agreement was entered into yes-

terday by which the employes of the
New*York Central, D. L. & W., and
O. & W. tailroad freight departments
will have a half holiday every Satur-
day afternoon during the months of
June and

Celebrated by Supper at &e B**ifi£ttbV Coast Guard station twb^nours

George Grant Day Rich, Elmer Tay-
lor, William Middle**. Lewis J*fcn-

Presbyterian Church: If.. C.
Webb, R. L. McCully, H. L. Stout, A.

B>fl. Persse.
Baptist Chsjtch:.. Irving C Ol^tisha.

Frank &eracs, Glemr Streetet#, Albert
Applcton, Nqumsa HoUy* . ../ J :

The sum of 45<» fcas been assigned
as Fwfcon's -share of the f»ftd of $3,-

tlOÔ OO which the Young Men's Chin-
tian Association ta> tryimg to jraise t a
finance the great work whk)} %t has
planned %o do among the
soldiers during the war just

Dale's Body Mot Yet
The^body of Alexander Dale,,-who

disappeared last week Monday! and
who is supposed to have been- drown-
ed in the raceway below the Granby
Paper and Pulp Co.'s plant, ha4 not
yet been found Sunday a dryer fork-
ed in the raceway but without result
It is thought that the body ma^ £ome
to the surface at any time, af Aoj«or-
raw afternoon will make, i t o
since JHle's disappearance,, |
thought likely the body will be wtshr

ed asl^ore wkert down

T. M. Ripfoy, division engineer or
ihe state higlhueay 'department In Wa-
tertown and Frank" M. Backus, presi-
dent of the state automobile associa-
tion, are announced as speakers at the
monthly meeting of the Fulton Auto-
mobile Association, Friday evening.
The meeting wilt he held in the
Grange hall in South First street and

Mr. Backus will explain the legisla-
tion affecting the automobile owners
and drivers passed by the Legisla-
ture.

Mr. Ripley will talk on the road
construction in this section of the
state.

Other matters pertaining to traffic
regulation and to assisting the local
police; departments in securing suit-
able places for the parking of autos
wilt be taken up. •

Chairman If eCufly of the associa-
tion invites alt atitdmobife owners

Church by Troop No. 4 Boy
Scovts of America.

v later.
I The boys had been fishing in""Nig-

Troop No. 4, Boy Scotrts of Amer- gtr bay** and were working toward
ica, which is connected with the Firm*
Baptist church is one year oW aai
they celebrated their first anniversa*
last evening in
church.' '
intted in

whether members or the association
or not, to the meeting. There wifl
W f%fied"*nil~isMi3ker which wiH be
free. • • i

Miss Pa*U«nia D. Woodki.
The death of Miss Partbenia D.

Woodin. occurred yesterday morning
at the Lee Memorial Hospitat after
an illness of a number of weeks. Miss
Woodin was in her eighty-ninth yeat.
She was a native of Vermont, but had
lived a large part of her life in Fnltou.
For a number of years she had made
her home with her niece, Mrs. H. L.
Stout at 257 South Third street She
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Sarah
Davis of Rochester, and Mrs. Harry
J . Peters of Jackson, Mich; one nep-
hew, Frank Berts, and several nieces.
The funeral wiH.be held Thursday af-
ternoon at 3,o'clock from Mr. Stoat's

the parlors of ti
tranal colors
corations. The table

being decorated with a red, white and,
bhie table doth", while draped frofs
trie ceiling over the- center of trie
table was a large American flag.
The new registration certificates
which have, just been received from
headquarters were used as place cardft-
and small American flags were given
to each guest as a favor.

Rev. F. N. Darting, pastor of the
church; C- W. Streeter, representing
the Troop committee; Scout Master
Edward O. Hart, Aststant Scout Mas-
ter Clarence T. Barnes and twen^r
members of the troop at seven o'clock
were seated it the banquet board ixdf
for one hour the committee in charsjT
were ictpT^uiittWBrfljr- busy serving
the Hungry*"boys. A' feature of the
banquet wa*gr)»rfe Jprthdair cake
with one candle, representing the first

the shore when suddenly their boat
filled with .waier and went down be-
neath them..

According to vWalker, both sank be-
neath the surface!' When he came up
he succeeded in kicking off his- rub-
ber boots and after a desperate strug-
gle reached the shore, a' distance of
150 feet. Walker said his companion,
who was a good swimmer, tried hard
to make the shore but he soon be-
came exhausted and sank.

Walker ran to a nearby farmhouse
and the Lamay boy's father was no-
tified. A telephone call was sent to
the Coast Guard station and within
half a s hour Captain Clemens and his
crew arrived on t&e scene in their
power boat. The lifesavers grappled
for nearly two hours before •recover-
ing the body.

Tike young man leaves ftts patents,
tlnee sisters s*d tfcseo brotfcer*. .

POMONA GRANGE MEETING.

Will be Held at Scriba Corners, Tues-
day, June 12v—The Program,

The quarterly session of Oswego
Pomona Grange to be held with Do-
mestic Grange, No. 98, at Scriba Cor-
ners, June 12.

The program follows:
Morning Session 10:30 a, m.

Opening m Fourth Degree, Roll
Call of Officers, Business Session, Re-
ports of Granges, Recess for Dinner.
Tea and coffee will be furnished at
noon and super served to all that wish

Afternoon Session 1:30 p. m.
Song by Choir
Address of Welcome by Arthur De-

Lancey, Master of Domestic Grange
Response by W. C. Haboard, Master

of Pomona Grange
Memorial Service conducted, by Jen-

nie B. Stone - : : '><»,..
Solo by H.' L:Xlement
Address by S. J . Lowell, Master of
State Orange
Music ' -
Closing

Evening Session
Conferring of Fifth Degree
Program by local talent

Sale of
Auto Supplies
Saturday June 2
We will hold another of
our popular sales next
Saturday, and as a
LEADER we will
specialize on . . . .

BUMPERS
With the large number

of cars now on the streets
a Bumper should be on
every car. On Saturday
we will sell heavy Nickel
Channel Bar dJC OfT
Bumpers for... ^OJLJ
Regular $8.00 to $10.0Q

We will also offer
many other bargains a
few of which followiT"..

Reg. Sale
Body Polish 25c.. 18c
•Dry Cells 32c. 28o
Johnson's Carbon* Re-

mover . . . . . . . $100 80c.
Patches (box) .. 25c. 17c
For<J tool boxes $2.50
Large* bulbs '.*../27c.
Small bulbs 21c. 16cV

These are only a few at
marry bargains. <

Special Discounts
on Tires

FOR FARMERS*

Albany,
birthday of the, troop- •» I Jw»e 5, at 1:45 p, m .̂ at'thajotfice. of'

After tbe hWier man bad been sa"t-TChe"T>arm Bureau Manager, Oswego, Pnow-
tsfied Scou| Master Hart introduced

MRev, Mr. who fearc thekoyt

residence, Rev. Charles S. Tlobert*on
officiating. Burial wffl be ^
Mt. Aitoah cemetery.

a very interesting talk on Scout work,
the predomjnitmr. thought being to
show the boys now they coufd be pa-
triotic and serve their country just
as well as the men who go to the fir-
ing line, by living up to their slogan
,of "Every Scout to Feed one Soldier."

At the close of the banquet the
scouts gave the committee who serv-
ed the supper a rising vote of thanks
and also decided to make the banquet
an annual affair.

The committee in charge was Mrs»
E. B. Hart, chairman; Mrs. Fred B

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
The. followiog letters remain un-

called for at the Post Omce May
29, 1917. ( Inquirers win please say ad-
vertised, .'̂  .

Men: Fraijk Cimer, Charles Hayes,
Frank l£R**& H. Kengan Man, F.
G.

Director of Farmefs* Instk«6es' Ed-
ward Van Al«tynet' of Ae $5f?t De-
partment .ef Agriculture, A^baay, and
Professor B. J . CrbVby, bftne State
College of - AgricortUTe; Ithaca*, wiB
meet in conference all persons inter-
ested in the assignment of farmers"
institutes and extension schools to be
held irt Oswego county the coming
winter.

The number of institutes and
schools which can be allotted to each
county is limited, and all communi-
ties Retiring this work should send a
representative to this conference. It
1s iksirable that as ntaay interested in

:Fred Nutting, George
Somers, John Stone,

Uiss Eva Decirerr Miss
Mrs. Frank Bateuan,

MVs^C W. Haw*
t§ *T ^lartin, Mrs.

C O N L E Y , _ \
PostmaHef I

Most of Minor :i ,

Well 'miptx*<d phjaidaQj regard a
cosanoii c^li as by far the most d a i f

Trask, Krs . E. Thembiay. Mrs. H? <ne work wi possible be prtsent by
Hopkins, Miss Mildred Hart and I placing the meetings where they will

erons of tht pufior ills. The danger is
not in the cold itself, but the serions
diseases tt so otten leads to. That a
eold can be cured easily and quickly
has been abundantly proven. Mrs.
S K. Van Deatmrg h, Middlerille, NY.
says: "I have used Chamberlains
O « g h Remedy for years aad always
found Je a positive cure Cor colds and

For sale by at! dealers

econaWjcat and
effective cleaning

SAPOLIO
Has

Job Priafiap done right and at the
^ **i.Tfce Tones Office.

Posy ___
Mrs. Afe*cW, Victor, jl.

whites: -Mi, «Ua*hter was ^
for some t»e*witn soar stomadl and
constipation.̂  Sfce ose^ Caambejiasa's
Tablets, and they proved so beacfi*»

op i i«w atvo J « | m | «
lo adyise otheTs to try them." Fer
sale by all dealers.

C ASTO R (A
Fer loftmts ta i CkMn*

* . . - _•• T . " J L j x,.
« - » w
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FARMER AND
GOOD ROADS

lot a "Ti]hiwaf Opposed to
Midway Improvement.

k M HAULING CHARGES

>ĵ fraa> Farmer la Naturally Conservative
J,: MM * Result of His Occupation, Train*
^ w»9 and Experience, but He Will

P Heartily Back a Movement When He
$?• Kaa. Seen Shown Its Practical Value,

g\ The average farmer, whose support is
anted and is absolutely essential tc

v'any successful program of road bulld-
Jpg. is not. as many seen to think, a

:«: wad" opposed to road building and
eiucut, said Edward C. Johnson

au address before the Kansas State
Rouds association. He is natural-

î fy. conservative us a result of his occn-
[-.'jajtlun, training and experience. He is
* gfee inost reasonable man on earth and

%rilUui: to follow his best judgment
;. jrtieu facts and figures are presented
i «e him, ami be understands. When he
Realizes, as many already do, that good
- poads will mean a saving In his hauling

ijenarges pf as much as 11.6 cents a ton
')•• mfle as was recently shown for cer-
tain counties by the office of public
m~?<! of the United States tfcpartir.r-.t
af agriculture; when he realizes that
.Improved roads will Increase the attend

Home Cookery
Wholo Whoat Broad.

One and one-naif pints whole wheat
flour, one teaspoonful of soda, two tea
spoonful* cream of tartar, one tea
spoonful of salt, three-fourths pint o)
cold water. Sift the dry ingredient!
together, the teaapoonful of sodi
rounding, the salt and cream of tartaj
level; then add the water and stb
thoroughly. Put in a well greasel
brown bread tin, cover and ateam tot
one hour over constantly boiling wa-
ter; then remove from steamer an<!
bake three-quarters of an hour In •
moderate oven. This bread make*
very nice swieback If sliced when coM
and then browned in the oven,

Rfoo ami Poa Soup.
One cupful rice, one pint peas, on«

pint hot water, one egg yolk, one pint
cream, salt and pepper, pinch of sugar
brown bread, wash the rice, pnt intc
a granite kettle and allow to boil gen-
tly until tender, adding sufficient wa-
ter to prevent scorching. Put the peai
in another saucepan and beat If greet
peas are used, stew until tender. When
both are done combine them and add
a pint of hot water. Let, boll, remove
pan to the aide of the stove and stb
In quickly the egg yolk, beaten wit*
the cream. Season to taste with salt
and-pepper and a pinch of sugar. Pom
over toasted brown bread cut Is
squares, '

Rhubarb With Raisins.
Peel the-rhubarb and cut in half inch

slices. For a pound of rhubarb take
half a cupful of raisins and a cupful OJ
sc£ar. Use seedless raisjns. Covei
the raisins with boiling water and lei
cook until the pujp is tender and the
water is evaporated to two# or threti
Bpooufnls. Sprinkle the rhubarb, rais
ins and sugar in a baking dish in lay-
ers and let cook in the oven or on toi
of the range until the rhubarb is ten
der, but not broken:

An Appalling
Moment

A Rutsian Soldier MeeH
Something More to Be

Dreaded Than Battle

I

By ELINOR MARSH

French Rabbit.
Fill a baking dish with alternate lay

era ot bread (which has been sliced
spread with butter and cut into small
squares) and cheese, either grated or
ground. Moisten this thoroughly witt
a mixture made In the following pro-
portions: A cupful of milk, an egg, salt
cayenne pepper and mustard. Bake
until thoroughly heated through and
browned on top.

UOQP* BCAI/ UAULXNU.

in his scuocls probably lu per
or mure, a>« >vua tbe cu>e in thea

CjMntles; ivjeu l.e realises that Uu
•froved roadu tvill briu^ consolidate*
spools rewiltiiitf iu bolter leaching fo.
|sf children; when he realises tiiu.
{bad road* and motor transportatloi
adarge liu* community, promote neigh
jarUwwrj and make co-oj^ratiou amouj.
aamers more common anJ effective, be-

farmers can come together more
aud more easily, be will approve

substantial good roads program
leader* may wisb to propose.

not only approve it, but help
with his time and his money.

ItTmust be shown, however, by facto
figures where such a program

Hi* must assimilate these facts.
jstf time win make that not only pos
HHe; but certain. * YVnW He pis done
• and Is convinced the good roads pro-
Tam will be on with no fear of a letop
Bat can we then stop in our cam-

*Jgp •f education and expeet things
» fao as they should Indefinitely?
artftluly not. Once the program Is on
•1V*aed to know bow to condnct it.
re need to be coovrnc%d as a people
iar if 20 to 30 per cent of the roads in
ay .county and in tbe state are made
ttmstnent roads probably they will
ladle effectively 80 to 00 per cent of

traffic. We will need to -under-
^ -oad building so as not to orer

any stretch of roads—in
not to pat more money

ement of any strip*of
_ v Uleage will warrant

f ^ S . 1 1 * * ? ^ *H>W »a« l * *****
t the location «C f%* tn^ tbe
B be deterabMd by H» '
r ami inajr V a r in tflaf f^

t>r
vr owners

Rko With Eggs.
A cupful rice, four cupfuls sklmmllk

(sweet),. a tablespoon fal butter, six
eggs, salt Wash rice, add milk and
salt Cook in oven until milk is ab-
sorbed. Press irotiows in top of rice
deep enough to hold an egg, break the
egg in each hollow. Dot the whole
with butter; salt the eggs. Bake until
eggs are cooked.

Common Sense Hints
About Garden Work

Peter Nlcbialief was a soldier In tht
Russian army, fighting with the troops
near Itiga, which is in the northwest-
ern part of the empire. Peter w&a
wounded, having lost an eye in battle,
and was discharged from the service.
8o as soon as he was able to travel he
prepared to return to his home In the
province* of Vologda, not far from the
Siberian line. He went by rail to
Petrograd and there wrote his wife to
meet him midway between the capita]
and his home with a sleigh for the
rest of his Journey.

.Now, Peter had been married two
years before and soon after his mar-
riage bad.'marched away ta the war.
The parting with his young wife was
very hard on both him and her. The
chances were that he /would either be
killed in battle or die of disease or be
so mutilated as to be a burden to him-
self if not to others. But now he was
on his way home, having lost only one
of his eyes, while the other enabled
him to keep in touch with the world.

Peter would not have been allowed
to keep his riile had the fact been
known. Indeed, he should not have
taken it away with him. but he was
so attached to it that he could not
bear to part with it. He had named
it for his wife and carved "Sonia" on
the stock. So lie carried It with him
on his journey home, also a dozen
rounds of ammunition.

Peter reached a little town about ten
hoars' Journey from his home in the
morning, and his wife was to join him
there in the afternoon. Every mln-
nte that he waited for iier seemed an
hour. Just before sunset he heard the
tinkling of bells up the road, and a
moment later a sleigh "appeared driven
by Sonia. She pulled up before the
inn where Peftr was stopping. He
jumped into the sleigh and embraced
her. : ^

Here are a few garden "dontV* clip-
ped from a University of Wisconsin
circular:

Don't sprinkle your garden. Water
it once a week if necessary.

Don't let the weeds get a_sjart
Don't permit the surface soil to be-

come compact or lumpy.
Don't cultivate a heavy soil when It

is too moist.
Don't let the bogs get your plants.

This means yon must watch plants
closely.

Don't try to cultivate too much land,
especially if it i s sod. Intensive work
on a small area usually gives better re-
turns than the same amount put on a
large area.

Don't plant seeds too deep. They
should be only deep enough to get suf-
ficient moisture for germination. Peas
and corn, are exceptions to this rule.

How to Grow Onions

some

C
WT TH6

TALL n>U
« EACH

" .vill need to appreciate abovt RJ'
thing else that when the initial ih-'
wemont has Ix-en made only the pro-|
dnary steps have bceu taken and
tt proper maintenauce.fc. absolutely
catiaL We will need to know as a
jptr that i)roi>er road building and
ipesance-snuKt be delegated to the
«ctiou of men traine4 for the work
& tnat they must be given ample
Chority to go ahead as tneir training
4 judgment dictate.
Iftexe an, we as farmers will need to
Mr that with, the earning of surfaced
safe and rapid and easy transporta
«. fee incrwise in potential value ot
e land will necessitate Its more if-
lent utilizatWM, which in. turn will
l ie necessary a well educated, in-
atriocs and progressive eitisenship.
a\n ttlncational program for good

» fn tbe past has been an In vain-
aid to the creation of good- roads

t. It is rapidly bringing about
e «rxsui!ization of this sentiment

pdbUc opinion which will result
to i It must go farther than that

fcerre a? a constant go We that our
not be wroof" or fttftle and

"program we undertake may be
practical and along nch lines

our eosafisnnltiea and

* WM^SSCSI!*
HOW
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Then Sonia ttirned io a basket in the
rear part of the sleigh and lifted a
fur robe and a blanket, exposing the
rosy face <ot a boy a little over a year
old, }

"Our sbnr asked Peter, his face
lighting with pleasure. —

"Yes; be is our little Peter. I hare
named him for his father."

The child's eyes opened, and seeing
a man's smiling face bending over him
he smiled back.

Tbe next morning the sleigh was
brought up to the inn, Peter and his
family grt in and started for home.
The wife sa t on the back seat with her
boy in her arms, while Peter took tbe
reins. The sun shone bright on tbe
snow, but the air was cool and crisp.
As Peter drove along Ms heart was
full of gratitude that he had returned
to his wife with no greater loss than
he had sustained, and. there was a
great joy In the finding of the little
stranger whose coming Sonia h'ad kept
from him for a surprise.

The reunited family jogged along, the
child lulled to sleep in his mother's
arms by tiie soft tinkle of th# sleigh-
hells. Tbe country was sparsely set-
tled, and.for a lar^e part of the dis-
tance tbe vrny led through dense for-
ests. But Peter and his wife were
used to that, baring always lived in
tbe region- •&

Attout 5 o'clock in tbe afternoon,
when they were half a dozen versts
from home, sudileuly they beard a dis-
tant bark. Peter turned and looked
his .wife in tbe face, -from wMcb; tbe
color had receded. Both knew tbe
sound too well as that of a w«rffr and
they knew the danger.

"If I had only left the eMU a*
homef" moaned Sonia.

They at once made preparatlea* for
an attack from a pack of wolvesv Lit-
tle Peter was put in tbe basket
covered with robes, fionia
places with her husband, she
the rein*, while he took up. MB iflfe
from the bottom of tbe sleigh and in-
serted a cartridge hi tbe breachw. Then
he waited in the back seat f o r a con-
test which be felt would very likely
come.

The baririug continued an* drew
nearer. JiMgiug from the volume
there must tx> quite a large pack, Preei
ently a wolf was seen emerging fron>
the wood besNte the road. Sonia
on the horse, and tbe wolf, left
followed at a gallop. Peter lifted ate
rifle to his sbotlder.

When the cx-v.'klier bad

preached too closely Sonia whipped up
the horse and gained a little on it
Meanwhile wolves were pouring from
the woods into the road behind tiu
sleigh. They were yelping and snarl
ing ami tuuibllug over one another
but always keeping their tierce eyes or
the object containing what would ap
pease their hunger, for it was near tht
end of a long winter, and they wen
famished.

Finally the pack, now united, press
ed BO closely U]K>n the sleigh that l'e
ter felt it necej»sary to kill the leader
knowing that there would be a scram
ble for his dead body, which would oc
casion some delay. Peter was a good
shot and put a bullet between the eye.'
of tbe foremost, wolf. Tbe beast drop
ped dead, and, as Peter had expected
many of tbe brutes pounced upon the
body and fought for it. But then
were so many in the pack that a num-
ber that could not get near the carcaai
followed on.

A wolf emerged from the wood Ir
advance and made a'spring for the
horse, which was going at a gallop
Sonia had brought a revolver wltt
her. Its chambers being loaded, shi
took the reins in her left hand and
drawing tbe weapon with her right
fired, and the wolf, releasing it*
clutch on the horse, rolled down Intc
the road. His carcass took off a num-
ber of the wolves following.

The yelping and the shots awakened
little Peter, who threw off the cover
ing from his face and, realizing thai
something was wrong.' added his owe
tiny voice to the din. But neither his
father nor his mother could-spare an;
time to attend to him, for tbe formei
was now forcctl by tbe pressing wolves
to lire more rapidly, while the lattei
was emptying fhe chambers of her re
volver upon those that were appearing
In the road in front of the sleigh.

Though Peter husbanded his shots
as best he could, all were gone at last
Some of the wolves had been killed
by him. some had lagged behind, and
some had dropped out of the chase al-
together. There were now only hali
a dozen wolves in pursuit, but they
were the largest, the strongest and the
fiercest of tbe pack. The leader made
a spring for Peter, who brained il
with the burrcl of his rifle. But ID
doing so the weapon slipped out of Pe-
ter's haml and fell In the road.

While the body of the wolf he bad
killed was being devoured Peter turn-
ed to his wife, put his arms about her
and kissed her.

ft tif ele • ! • #U t i t fU
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"Wba.t are you going to do?"
"The wolves most have another vic-

tim."
' "Oh, Peter!"

**It is for you and the child. When
the next one springs at me he will
take me, but there wiltrbe food enough
for, all of them hi my body, and you
may escape."

"Ko; we will die together.**
"I will go first. If they require none

food it will be yoor turn next. Sod
grant that I may save you both.7* "

3 e bent down and kissed his little
son; then^ standing on the rear .Beat,
was about to Jump down into the'road
when a shot was beard and the fore-
mart wolf fen dead. Tbe rest scatter,
ed under shots fired from an unseen
enemy.

"Pull n p r cried Peter to bis wife.
8onla drew rein and at tbe same time

several men emerged from the wood ou
one side ot the road.

"We are just in time," said one of
them.

But Peter did not hear him; he was
locked in an embrace with bis wife,
while the horse- stood pirating Then
the mother took little Peter in her
arms, while tears of relief flowed fast..

A party ot woodsmen 'working 'near
the read bad bear* Hie yelping and the
shots and, surmising; the cause, had
ran toward the approaching din. Hav-
ing gums and ammunition, tbe driving
off of tn« remaining wolves was an
easy matter.

There was.thankful&es* io tbe hearts
of Peter atid his wife wHle completing
their journeyr and as soon as they had
reached their home- and pat little Peter
In his crib they fett en» their knees side
by side an* with* tneir arms about
each other.

Peter NichiaOJeTs farm w » besieged
by his neighbors t » freer about the
war waged so- far frem them that
they got no aew*. of It except when
some tbjschargsd soldier came home;
usually broke* tfown ID bsa>aod some-
times In mind, w> tell than* shout i t
Peter's accounts were Osteaed to in
wrapt attention^ but ap tettbg of his
adventures he always wound up by
saymg that vnater tbe most ararderons
Hre he had never encountered anything
so appalling as wbea the etzly remain-
ing defense for his wife, and boy was
-his own body thrown- a» meat to the
wolves.

Not long after Peter's return another
discharged soldier brought the news
that the Little-. Father had abdicated
the thruue, nutf a i i f* em had opened
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that gon it waM-at a line of German*
crossing a field. Although a well arav
ed human enemy was advancing apon
Mm and bis comrades, he- did not f«el
tbe fear that oppressed him now.
Then he was a part of an army de-
fending" Russia; now he was alon* am?
the lives of bis dear wife and child
were dependent upon him, And. aim
alone. As to his own life be aa& be-
come used to risking that.

Nevertheless he kept his nerte. He
remembered that be had onlyjt dosen
cartridges and might have to repel a
hundred wolves. He had fought the
Germans when all.his an«inanition had
been exhausted and knew the helpless-
ness of one so situated. If he ground
his teeth theu. vrhat wonld be his feel-
ings should his dozen shots be exhaust.
ed now before he could drive off the
wolves or reach home?

Peter was by po means ignorant of
defensive warfare against wolves. Ho
reserved his fire, watte the brute fol-
lowsd la hit w*k*»

for the Russian empire.
By this time Peter, having beepme

strong again, was seized with a desire
to go. back to the firing line. That is
tbe singular feature of a soldier's Hfe.
While incurring danger many a man
pines for safety an4 the comforts of
home, but let him reaxain inactive for
a short period and an irresistible de-
sire comes upon him to get back into
those very dangers that had been so
intolerable.

Peter would hare gone back at once
had not Sonia begged him not to leave
ker. Dot to tear himself away from
their Httle boy.*

Peter listened to her appeals till the
Import of the stirring events came over
him. In the deposition of the czar, tbe*
entering of the United States into tbe
contest, be saw a struggle between im-
perialism and democracy. He believed
hi the role of tbe people, and as one of
the people he deemed it his duty to go
on ngbimg for their cause. Than ha
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Wboopiac Coag> Caraa.

"Aboat five years ago two of my
children were carcdl a l whooping
conga by Chambcrtain's Coagk Rem-
edy," writes Mrs J o b s Barns, Ham-
burg, N. Y. 'This remedy relieves!
them the first time they toak i^ ana*
ly cured."
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DR. FRANK CRANE, the famous
editorial writer, whose articles reach ten mill-
ion people every day, says: 111OS6 WnO

have to be up to pitch physic-
ally every minute, ready for
prompt, decisive action, chew
Adams Pepsin C

In the Struggle for Wealth take care of your Health

Army Plans Largtrt Flying School.
Announcement was made at Day.

toa, Ohio, that the United State*
foverantont baa leased 2,500 acres of
ftfrm land between the Tillages of
Pairfleld and Oeborne, nortawest of
A*tcity,«or an tminenseaviation and
training sdbool. It will be know* AS
a foor squadron ecbool and will be
tbe largest In tbe world. Htuxfreo*
of acres of growing prop* win be
mmk for tb* yrojeet and work will b*»
gta wttbia U s aext two week*. •'

An Isle of Franc*. ~
Tbe smallest dependency of France is

tbe Us d'Hoedla, aitoated at tbe east
of Belle Isle. Its population is 23a
Tbe people do not speck French, bat
Ositic Fishing is tbe principal indus-
try and all tbe l"h«Ht*"tt are prorld-
ed with food at an Inn managed by

Fight and Ttilnlc.

DOOM., ~~~

to

About T«mp«ratuf*,
Tbe beat aatborities on the science of

meteorology tell as that without tbe
Tarkras changes in the temperature
there would be a perfect calm at all
times In all parts of the globe. A uni-
form and unvarying barometric pres-
sure would eTerywbere prevail, and
there would be no change of snasoni,
no evaporation or condensation, no
clouds and no rain. In short, without
fe of temperature, which we

thin* so oncotnfortaMe, tbe
W l d soon become paison>

sJssl ^acaflavbta esT ̂ av
Bn.

Awkwardly Put.
"I grovel here before you in tbe

dust!" observed tbe impassioned yonth
as be ssnk on to the drawing room
floor.

"I don't know what you mean by
dost," replied she coldly. "I look after
thfc room most carefully myself every
morning"—London Tit-Bits.

the sou>i;<l year of tUe aw
ful world war I wcut to Canada am
enlisted there in the th Canadiar
infantry. In due time the resiruoiii
was sent to Flaiidcra nnd particlpatcx
In the lighting tlmt resulted from tlit
German effort to occupy Calais, i
was early wade a noncommissioned
officer and by the beginning of th<
third year of the war commanded mj
company. This was due to the fact
that the officers were killed off and 1
was in line^for promotion.

During the first jriMit retreat of th«
Germans—I mean the one of March
1917—my regiment was among thoet
that were pushing the enemy as il
fell back. O;:e niglit, as We wert
hanging on the German rear, out of
the darkness came a man, running foi
dear life, followed by sboU from Uw
eastward. After getting into our line*
and recovering breath from his run h<
told us in broad Yorkshire dialect that
he had been living in Germany whec
the war opened, had been forced tc
Join the army and L-ad been lonp
.watching for an opportunity to Join
his own countrymen. He wished tc
enlist at once and fight for the allied
cause.

I reported the case to headquarters
and was directed to enlist the man ii;
my company. I did so, and he joined
us under the name of George Calkins
He seemed quite willing to do what
was required of him, but showed greal
stupidity. He explained his inability
to understand our way of doing things
by Baying that all he knew about mill
tary matters he had learned from Ger
man instructors.

Of course in such fighting as was
taking place at tbe tfme there war
great disorder. Men were disappear
in£ from the ranks every day. man-
of them ^unaccounted for. I missed
Calkins, but did not learn whether he
bad been killed or wounded or was
simply among the throng of missing.

My regiment* being ou £Tie"extrem€
south ~^rme~DfTns!i line, wouifl wca

.siona.lly get mixed In the heat of bat
tie with the French troops. One daj
when one of our many attacks on the
Germans had been repulsed and we
were being driven back in some dlsor
der, mingling with a number o!
French troops, I found myself retreat
ing by the side of a French soldier
who looked enough like Calkins to b€
his twin brother. Being sure that he
was Calkins himself, I said to him:

"Hello, Calkins! I thought you were
dead."

He was about to reply when one ol
his comrades said something to him.
to which he replied in the French lan-
guage.

Here was a surprise—an uncouth.
stupid Yorkshire man who spoke
French. Considering that he had
come to i'.s from tbe enemy. I at ouve
irrew *r.s-i 1 .\v.:3 a::d would have wara-
ctf liis French comrades atrainst him
had tfirre been any opix>rtunity to do
so. But when heavy lighting is com?
on opportunities to do ordinary thing?
are uot likely to occur. Before ^ould
say anything more to Calkins or to
any one about him, presto, a]force
from the rear was pushed for ward to
cover our retreat! We were cajbered
in and shoved toward the enemy.

The next time 1 crossed Calkins*
path was one night when word was
passed that the brigade to which my
regiment belonged was about to attack
a weak spot in the German army. It
was reported to the officers that a
Massachusetts Yankee who had been
caught in Germany wben .|be war
broke out had <x>me through their lines
and had told of some uround they oc-
cupied in which a mere corporal*!
guard had been left to keep fires burn-
lug while their comrades were retreat-
Ing.' The general commanding had or-
dered an attack made, under the Yan-
kee's guidance, on this evacuated po-
sition. «

While we were forming for the pur-
pose our guide was pointed out to me.
What was my astonishment to see
Calkins! It occurred to me that the
man, whether English, French or Yan-
kee, was a German spy and was about
to lead us Into a trap. I approached
him and beard him speaking to tbe offi-
cer who was to lead the attack, and
be used the "dialect of a Massachusetts
farmer. He bad not noticed my ap-
proach, and X suddenly called from'be-
hind him*

"CalklnsT
He turned, and, seeing me. an color

NATURE OF
LIBERTY LOAN

It is as Safe as the Nation—How the
-French Turned a Grewt Mkrfor»

•• tune Into a Benefit.

Washington, D. C, May 29.—

The French people are the greatest
investors in Government bond* in the

• world. At the close of the Franco-
; Prussian War in 1870 Germany de-
manded and collected from France

j $1,000,000,000 indemnity. The French
people, who were as loyal then in re-
sponding to their country's need as
their soldiers are today, hastened to
loan this tremendous sum to their
country.

Their patriotism turned a great mis-
fortune into a great benefit. Their
thrift in thus saving their money and
investing it in Government bonds not
only brought great prosperity to-
France but the bonds rose in value all
over the world and made the French-
national credit good wherever civili-
zation existed. Ten years after the
bonds were issued they commanded a
premium oi-25 per cent.

What the American Nation is called
upon to do in lending tĥ e American
Government $5,000,000,000 and taking
its bonds therefor is little compared
with the loan of $1,000,000,000 to
France after the Franco-Prussian War
by the French people. Called upon to-
do much less than their present allies,
the French, the American people will
demonstrate that they are second to
no people in the world in patriotic
support of their* government.

Terms of the Loan.
The act authorizing the Liberty-

Loan Bonds of 1917 was passed April
24, 1917. It provides for the issuance
of $5,000,000,000 of 3 1-2 per cent,
bonds, the interest payable semi-an-

on December- \h- a « ^ June-of

No f*ts rich whose pocket U m
tion mstsad of a terminal—

left bis face.
"General," I said to the officer be

was talking to. 'if you follow that
man to the enemy1* lines yooil never
rernrn."

I then gare an account bow tbe man
bad come in as a deserter from <the
enemy, how he had enlisted in my
company, how be bad pretended stu-
pidity. Then I told of having met Mm
amoug tbe French.

Mr. Calkins, Torkshireman, alias Mr.
Peabotly, Yankee—I never beard his
French alias—was searched, and val-
uable information as to the allied ar-
mies was found on bis person. It was
bis intention to lead us to attack what
proved to be one of the enemy's strong-
est positions. He bad witbm ten days
been serving with several different ar-
mies of tbe allies and bad returned at
least once to tbe Germans with infor-
mation.

Neither side paid much regard to tbs
trial of spies, and Mr. Calkins, who
bad been born in England of German
p s r a t s a»d afterward Jived for years
i i JUsftct, paid wtthovt undue cere-
»oay tbs penalty of tbs rtak bs toot.

each year. The principal is repayable
on or after the 15th day of June, 1932,
at the option of the Government, and
if this option is not exercised the
bonds wiH r«n full 30 years and be-
come due June 15, 1947;.

The bonds are exempt both as to
principal and interest from all taxa-
tion, national, State, county, or muni-
cipal, except the inheritance tax,
which is really not a tax on the prop-
erty, but on the transfer of property
by will or inheritance.

The bonds are to be sold at parr
that is, dollar for dollar, no premium
and no discount. They are to be sold
by the Treasurer of the United States
and by all Federal Reserve banks. But
all banks. National and State, post̂  of-
fices, and express companies have-
been designated as agents of t'".e Gov-
ernment to receive applications for
these bonds. It i< almost as easy to.
purchase one of these bonds as it is
to get a post-office money order.

It is .not necessary to pay cash fn
fuJJ_fjor..a_..bcmd,.__One__can__ ây down
2 per cent: of the purchase price on
application—that is, $1 for a $50 bond,
$2 for a $100 bond, etc.—18 per cent
on July 25, 1917; 20 per cent July 30,
1917; 30 per cent August 15, 1917; and
tbe balance, 30 per cent., August, 30v

1917.

, A Government Bond
The Government of the United

States has two methods of raising
moneyL One is by taxation. The oth-
er is by the sale of bonds, which is »•.
method of borrowing money.

The Government bolides"lh#v~print-
ed promise of the Government to pay-
back the borrowed sum of motley at
a certain time and to pay interest on
it at regular intervals until it is re-
paid.

The Government borrows money fn
this way only after it has been given
the right to «o so by act of Congress
approved by the President, and the
terms of the loin are set out in the-
act.

Back of the promise of the Govern-
ment stands the honor of the Govern-
!?>*?*..a"d *N it9_ *a*H1K resources.
Really the whole wealth of the Na-
tion stands behind this solemn prom-
ise of the Government to pay.

This makes a United States Gov-
ernment bond the safest investment
in the world. If the bond of the Unit-
ed States Government is not safe, no-
property in the United States is safe.
United States. To carry on this war
bonds, it is hardly probable that it
will be able tcv protect the citizens in
their other rights.

The Liberty Loan Bonds of 1917
are especially attractive investments.
Not only have they this absolute safe-
ty characteristic of all United States
bonds but they are tax free not only
from all existing taxes but from any
war tax that may subsequently be lev-
ied. No State, city, nor county may
tax them. The inheritance tax of the
United States and of some States may
affect them, or, rather, affect their
transfer after <!eatft- of the owner bjr
will or by inhritancc. .
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iSDCOMYl
iKEROSENEl

OIL YOUR
SMALL, middle-sized, or a great big family^-there's a New Per-

fection Oil Cook Stove designed for It. And whatever model yon
choose—tt's jure to eat year kltahcn drudgery in half.

No coaling up, no shaking down. No delay, no uncertainty. You can tee where ther
fame is s6t and there it stays. Cooks fast or slow as you like. Perfect combustion inside
the Ldbf Blue Chimney turns all the oil Into heat. In use in more thau 2,&>0,000 homes.

Hot watec for laundry, kitchen, or bath, at low cost—if you use the New Perfection
Kerosene Wjdter Heater, Ask any hardware or honsefurnisbing store for descriptive
booklet*.

SOCONY Kerosene gives the test results*,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
(Principal Qfficu). •.-

New York Albany A * Buffalo Boston

Capt. George O. Hubbard, quarter-
master corps, U. S. A., in charge o f
construction, has- been authorized to

[construct 350 wooden buildings to be
used for supplies, mess houses, stables
and other purposes for which tents
are not most adaptable.

1,942 Men in Regiment.
Each battalion, or such part of a

>ase regiment as is selected for ex-
pansion, will probably be assigned to

certain section of ground large
enough to accommodate a regiment
at full war strength. A regiment of
nfantry at war strength consists of
1,942 enlisted men, organized as

xr\ .̂ Twelve companies of infantry,
• J$6 men and three commissioned"
< officers to each company; supply

company, 10 men; headquarters
company, 58 men; machine gun-
company, 74 men.
The comrnissioBed officers of a reg-

iment are graded as follows: Colonel,
commanding; lieutenant-colonel, sec-
ond m command; three majors, each
commanding a battalion of four com-

1T^la1 !Br"BtxTe%ft flrst
lieutenants and fifteen second lieu-
tenants. Every regiment also ha* one
or more medical' officers-.

NEWP
OIL COOK WE!

;cnoN
ID OVENS

MARINES GO FIRST
Seasoned Veterans to Be Under

Colonel Doyen's Command.

MAINLY FROM WEST IftDIES.

Coforwl Doy«n, Nifty-sight Ymmr% Old,
Is GraduaU of Naval Academy—Hs

' Has 8««n S«rvt«e In the Philippines
and Orient aad In- Haiti a Ml Santo
Domingo. ,

Washington—A regiment of veteran
United State* marines, equipped as
regular infantry, will go to France as
part of Major John J . Persuing's com-
maud. 'There will be approximately
2,600 meu in too regiment, pwbably the
largest numerically that wffl be en-
gaged on the western front

Colonel Charles A. Doyen,, at present
commandant vf the I'nited Skates ma-
rine barracks in this city, who has been
in the service thirty-four years, will
command tfcis new AmenLcan contln*
.gent. ,

For the most part the marines will
be taken Urom regimcnit̂  now on duty

Haiti, Santo Dojnlux* aud Cuba.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT
OSWEGO COUNTY.

gdon C. Fostier
vs.

Paul P. Kowalski, Mary A. Kow- .
alski, John CictaTHR, Frank .
Wilson, William A'. Church,, v
Harry^F. Bowler and1 Firsf'tys- .
tionatBank of Pulton, N. Y.

•• . ' . _ • ' . . . . . . •_ •. . . .

In pursuance of a judgment of
foreclosure and sale- made in the
above entitled action on the 12th df?*
of May, 1917, and entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of Hie County of Os-
wego on the 16th day of May, 1917;.
I, the undersigned; the "Referee there-
by appointed for such purpose, wilt*
sell at public auction to the highest*
bidder, at the law office of Claude E..
Guilejfe South First street, Fultdo
N Y? th lotlvlfifr df Jpnc^9ir

SUPPORT THE RED CROSS VOTED WITH PRESIDENT.

(Continued from Page One)
M. Druce, Mrs. Louts W. Emerick,
Prof. J . R. Falrgrieve, George B. Fair-
man, Frank L. Flanders, John Follan,
Mrs. John L. Finley; Mrs. F. E. Fox,
Mrs. JL C Foster, Dr. E. A. Gladman,
Arthur G. Gilbert, Claude E. Guile,
Miss Susan Graham. Mrs. Mabel
Goode, Mrs. H. C. Giester, Miss Elsie
Guile, Mrs. F. E. -Goodjon, W. J .
Hartnett, William Hunter, John H.
HiBmgsworth, Mrs. R. B. Hunter,
Mrs. J . H. Howe, Mrs. Samuel Hunt-
er, John J . Jordan, Mrs. L» F. Joy,
Peter Keniski, Mrs. A. fe. Krause,
James E. Lanigan, F. W. Lasher, F.
E. LaPorte, Mrs. H. L. Lake, Mrs.
D. L. Ltpsky, Dr. C. R. Lee, W. J .
Lovejoy, Jesse A. Morrill, Mrs. E. E.

-^forria, Willis P^ Morin, Peter Mas-
aarc, Jc:cph Wehegait, Joseph
Marphy, Joseph S. Moss, L. J . Mc-
Qnade, James Mackin, Mrs. A. I.
Morton, Uxs. T. 4tt. -Marvin, Mrs.
Frank H. Morm, tcv . Charles Olm-
stead, Mrs. J . C. CPBrien, Mrs. L. R.

. Owens, Mrs. Albert Ostrander, Miss
Nora O'Afelia, Rev. M. J . Peters, John
Painter, Sr., Giles S. Piper, Mrs. E. A.
Pfctntm. Russell D. Parsons, M r s / E .
J . Penfield, Mcs. G^L~P«stt^w H

Congressman Mott Supported Reve-
nue Bill—Mexicans May Come

Here.

Washington. May 29.—Mexican
peons may be imported into the Unit-
ed States for work upon the farms
in case the labor shortage becomes
serious, according to an official an-
nouncement just made.

In* case of* necessity thousands of
these peons will be brought into the
United States and distributed in all
cetions of the country. Probably, in
:ase a need develops, a number of
he Mexicans will be brought to
northern New York. Most of these
peons are occustomed to agricultural
work in Mexico and the Department

f Agriculture believes that they will

this period of national crisis. It will
probably be nearly a moath before
the Senate completes consideration
of the bill.

Patterson, Edward .Quirjtf. Rev. C. S.
Robertson, Mrs. Ge«rg£ Reynolds, E.
R. Redhead, John W. Stevenson, C.
W; Streeter5f""Hyron A. Stranahan,
Mrs. J . R. Sullivan, Mrs. V. W. Shat-
raric, Mrs. Frtd Smith, Mrs. G. E.
True, Harry L. Wang*. Theodore H
Webb, Judge H. J . Wilson, Fred W
Woodcock, A. Z. Wotcver. Mrs.Jul-
fe» S. Weeks. Miss Jane Waugh, Mrs
C W. Whitehouse, Frank Zaia.

A little girU who was lost on South
First street, yesterday afternoon was
take* by one ol the officers to the po-
iiwe station and later returned to her
boss*. She was a daughter of Joseph.
Barsetto of Second street.

quickly become- accustomed to the
work on American farms.

With registration day now only a
ihort time away, interest in the draft

measurers increasing. "General E. C.
Crpwder, the judge advifrcate general,
.emphasized today, that there are no
exemptions from registration,. Every-
one married or single, sick or well,
n jail or out. between the ages of 21

and 30, must register. Some time af-
ter" registration the nam£s of those
who are to bV called inter active ser-
vice will be drawn by lot About one
man in every ten will be .chosen. Af-
ter the names Itave been drawn those
who claim exemption may present

SYRACUSE ARMY CAMP SITE.

Six Hundred and Ninety Acres North
of Lakeland Selected^—-Seven ..

Regiments to Camp There. ,

Syracuse, May 29.—Six hundred and
ninety acres of land about a mile
north of Lakeland, on the Van Vlcpk
road, has been selected as a camp site
for battalions to be expanded into in-
fantry regiments.

This land is about five hundred fset
high and more suitable from tbe
standpoint of drainage for camp pur-
poses than properties originally con-
sidered.—•Skaneateles. jyajter. is 1
supplied, the road will provide the
necessary route for.the transports and
troops and there will be sufficient ter-
ritory for ordinary drill work.

On this land there will be at least
seven regiments encamped, including
the regiment of field artillery to be
developed from the Scond Battalion
of the Fourth Field Artillery, which
has not arrived. One regiment of in-

WATER POWER OWNERSHIP.
An Oswego Case Which Will Attract

Wide Interest Among Hydro-
Electric Companies.

Oswego, May 28.—Tne trial of the
action instituted by Charles Carroll as
a taxpayer against the city to deter-
mine the ownership of the water pow-
er at Dam No. 6 on the Oswego riv-
er, which will be starter! before Judge
Irving R. Vann, as referee. Tuesday,
will be followed with no little degree
ofv interest by hydro-electric power
corporations throughout the state.

Many important questions are in-
volved and the outcome of the action
may be to deprive the city of a valu-
able asset. Lands along the river
were purchased by the city several
years ago in anticipation of the wa-
ter power facilities which would be
available when the new dam was
built. After the dam was completed,
two years ago, the city began to pre-
pare for the development of the pow-
er.

By an act of the Legislature, a new
department was created in the city
government known as the Water Ser-
vice Commission, jn which was vested
the control of all matters in connec-
tion with the water power develop-
ment. The commission employed
John A. BenseU former state engin-
eer, as its consulting engineer and
plans for a power station to be locat-
ed on the city's property at the west
end of the dam were prepared.

Later the taxpayers voted to bond
the city to the extent of $345,000, the
money to be used in building the
plant. The sale of the bonds was held
up by an injunction, and Mr. Carroll's
action was started.

Among the allegations set forth in
cnmpfajnt j s the ^contention that

the city does not own the water power

Photo by American Prt—
COUDXKL CHAXLBS • » D0YX8.

who claim exemption may p e s
their cases to one of the many boards
of exemption appointed by the prcsi-

the house and is being considered by
the senate. Although most of the
New York Republicans in the House
voted against it Congressman Mott
voted for it in accordance with his
policy of standing behind the Presi-
py
dent without regard to politics during

>*ic#AV anj

administration departments will be
kept at the fair grounds unless plans
are changed later.

Division ta be Formed-
Officers and men will be quartered

in the wall and pyramidal tents with
wooden frames and flooring. Acoro-

y
and. that the city has no right to en-
gage in a commercial business in sell-
ing the electrical power which might
be developed. John R. Pidgeon, city
attorney, and F. M. Riley, secretary
of the Water Service Commission,
have been subpoenaed by the plain-
tifFs attorneys to produce in court on
Tuesday morning alt ma^s,, plans,
deedf arwL.other t data which the de-
fense may have veistiag to the power
development plan

j m g t o plans that have been annotuKft
revenue bill has" n<iw pawdted , the army organization to be de-

veloped here will ultimately be a di-
vision which will be in command of
a general officer and staff.

Three regiments of infantry are to
be expanded into nine and the battal-
ion of field infantry will be increased

1to a full1 regiment

This means that Secretary Daniels will
send the pick of "sea soldiers" wltt
General Pershing's command. Every
marine in the contingent win be a rot*
eran who has been frequently in action.
The American marines have been char-
acterised as the peer of any fighting
torce 6B narth.

Colonel Doyen it a graduate of the
Naval academy. He ia ffty-eigfat j e a n
old, bat remarkably active tor a man
of his years. B e has seen service in
the Philippines and tbe orient. In Haiti
and Santo Domingo and in other places
wherever marines have been in action/

Secretary Daniels would glre no ink-
ling as to when tbe big regiment will
go across the Atlantic. This informa-
tion will be in abaolute secrecy, just as
the departure of General Penning and
bis sta&aad the force .which is to fol-
low them will be closely guarded by the
military authorities.

N. Y ? on the lotlvlfi^df
at t ocfock in the-afternoon, the real1

estate directed by said judgment to*
be soUL-eftd therein described as fol-
lows*:

ALE That Tract or Parcel of Land;
situate* in the City of Fulton, County
of Osv>ego and State of New York,
bounded and described .as follows?
Bteijijr'fne' north part of Lot No. six
(6) ;aVi<f !the northeast part of Lot No.
five, '($•)"' of Block number one hun-
cfreo"7Wd sixty-two (162) of the for-
mer Village of* Oswego Falls, accord-
ing to the Printed Map of said Vil-
lage. ' Beginning at the northeast
corner of said block, being also the
northeast corner of said lot N*o. six
(6), and miming thence southerly
alfe?£ the east line of said block and
the west fine ot Second street seven-
ty-four and five-tenths (ff.SJ feet;
thence westerly at right angles to
Second street seventy-three and sev-
en-tenths (73.7) feet to a point two
(2) feet east from the east face of the'
barn on said premises; thence south-
erly and parallel with Second street
tea and two-tenths (102> feet; tJftnce

westerly along a line one foot south-
erly from said barn twenty-nine and
three-tenths (293) feet; thence north-
erly and parallel with Second street
eiffcty-four arid seven^tehths (84.7)
feet to the south line of Broadway;
and thence easterly along said south
line one hundred and three (103) feet

jto the .pjfrce of beginning,
Dated, May 23, 1917.

» N . B . S&UTH,
"*" •. . ' Referee.
CLAUDE. E. GUILE,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
35 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

C J

***•

The Finding of Ol^ Glory.
When tbe day came that our revoto-

ttonary fathers Deeded te design a flag
for tbe new nation of their heroic
founding they had but to lift their eyes
to the beavens to find the banner of
their faitb and pride.

In Eft* Uofflflt wwl,ja the bsralng

A Wosd to Dyspeptics.
Mr. Dyspeptic, if y<w knew how

quickly and surely Cfetmberlaia's
Tablets would give you relief, yon
would certainly- tf*± them a trial.
Rsa4 what Edward GsJfejr, Newport
N. Y., says abort them: "I am pleases
to say a word in praise of Chamber-
lain's Tablets for the stomach mad
liver. I have been troabled with ia-
digestion and constipation for the
past three years, and this is the oaly
snedidne that relieves these attacks.'

clouds of the sunset -sky—streaming
across tbe wide horHon in alternate
tends of aaase and mlat—ibey saw tke
symbol of their, own fair dreams,
mystic, might; and baffling;

And a* they looked ttMrihCtne a
den reading of the fleecy mass by a
wind of liberty's own sending, and
throtiCA tbe mssMrtcr rift thus made
they bebsM si » •*** ot s a v e sky set

ntK w i n mtwwrwmXM.
The stats—the surpes the bine—Old

Glory, blaso&ed tn beauty across the
woBdvr of Qodfs heaveo, far all the-
world to see. It Is —r flat Ood msJ»
us worthy of It—Anne RsnMm in
Southern Woman's Ma

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of ah Order of Clayto*
I. Milter, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, sotsce is
hereby- given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S.rEarlcer< late of the city Of FultOfl, ia
said County, deceased, that they are
required, to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
taw offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. YM in the
County of Osweqo, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
. t 1917.

AD AH B. WIHDHOLZ,
Exeeiatrtx,

fHy WILSON & RICE, Attorneys,

L

. A Good Family T.insmmt.
No preparation is mate often need*

ed w the beasehold than a good fam-
s> lwitnent. Mrs. Helen Pett, of
Mohawk, N. Y., says: "I am witting
MX all .times to say a word in praise
of Chamberlains Hntment. 1 have
found it splendid for pains m the
chest and rhenmatic pains in the joints
and muscles. I do not hesitate to en-
dorse it." This remedy is put op ia
two sixes and retails at 25 and S6 cents
per bottle. For sale by aD dealer*.

TCOT.TLOVING-HARRY POWDUMNS A NOSE € 0 T HARRYS GOAT
HOLD

CAH \ tXI TAICE

THAT
LITTLF HOUSE

OF Mine ?
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DANGER THAT
1 CONFRONTS US

Pointed Out By Speaker In
Memorial Day Forceful

Address

MENACE FROM ACROSS SEA

Jfcev. J . W. Barrett Declares the
- ed States ir Included in the Prus-

sian Scheme for World Donina-
tioiu—Conflict Between a Chrigtian
and. a Pagan Idea*—Lessons of the
Past, Duties of the Present.

. "We have "assumed the task of rid-
ding the world of an international
outlaw and we will not rest until it. is
accomplished," said Rev. J . W. Bar-
rett, pastor of the First Methodist

arch, in a forceful and interesting
emorial Day address delivered at

the church Wednesday afternoon., Mr.
' Barrett, who spoke on ' the topic,
^ "Lessons of the Past and Duties of

the Present," paid a tribute to the sol-
diers of the Civil war but also dwelt
on*the present criais which confronts

~prhts country. He predicted that the
struggle would be long and costly in

•"blood and treasure, but declared it the
Hutf of the United States to use its
every resource to" defeat the ambitions
of the Prussian government which

' 0 i s dominated by the idea that the
Mature of a state "is that of an armed

It is all told in the chronicles how
nearly three million men wore the
blue, how nearly 300,000 of them of-
fered up their lives for their country
and their God; here in this Imperial
State there went down 448,000 of
them all told. How many of that
number never came back? For 48
months they marched and tented and
and endured and smote home; with
their God they triumphed; on 2,000
battlefields they wrote their names in
immortal letters. They have not died;
they cannot die.

In an altar more grand and beau-
tiful than Westminster Abbey ever
dreamed of they sleep, in the nation's
heart; it were poor praise, the poor-
est indeed, If we should but gather to
call the roll of- those who can no long-
er answer their names; to recite the
names of dead heroes is net the best
triumph. Better is it for us in the
words of that big soul from Illinois,
who towered so when treason found
its highest tide, "to be dedicate^ to

MEMORIAL DAY

Kwrljr 600 in lint;
Showing on a

The Grand Army, Sons of Veterans,
and Naval Militia in Line aafrthe
Various Fraternal OrganicatfaxM

• and Boy Scouts Turned Chit i»
Force.—Solemn Ceremonies of to
Veterans in Honor of Departed.

Balmy weather with a cloudless sky
made Memorial Day this year one to
be thankful for. It added the one fea-
ture which had been in doubt to maketo make

that for which they gave their great- t h e observance here both delightful
t d t i It i f t th d

camp, where men, women and chil-
dren are trained to take their places
in wars of. aggression regardless of
the rights of other communities."
~ The-members of D. F. Schenck
Post, G, -K- R^-and-of - Camp Pentfl*.
low, Sons of Veterans, marched to tfce

in a body, and John W. Dis-
tin, chaplain of the post, presided at
the meeting. 4,; >

Th* program opened with the slug*
ing of "America" by the audience.
Ret. Charles Olnvfteag, pastor of the
Congregational .Church offered pray-
er. Lincoln's Gettysburg address was
Tecited..by Don, Waugh of <be
Sons of Veterans, after * which
there was the singing by the High
School quartet, assisted by Miss
Hazel Thomas. Mr. Distin made a-

kVief address saying he was glad to
\t so large an attendance, though he
-cognized the temptations to remain

Outdoors offered by so beautiful a
day. To fhe old soldiers it was hot a
day of rejoicing but of solemnity; he
could remember the time in the south-
land when
grave for

est devotion. It is for us at the dawn
of the 20th century to do our duty as
they did; to thus keep alive the spir-
it and memory of America.''

The graves visited on this day are
numberless and precious in the mem-
ories awakened. How grateful the
thought that 150,000 hearts and more,
bereaved by the wreckage of the war
for the Union will be able to bear or
send today a floral offering to the
resting place of the dead.

Alas that there are any ampng the
sorrowing mourners' of the war, who
have never been -able* however earn-
est and extended the search to find
the grave of their beloved dead, and
hence never knew the tearful relief
of placing upon it a flower or a plant
or a falling tear.

"It has come to be the fashion in
these days to decorate the graves of
friends who never were in the service
and 4hus many people are ready to
say "I cannot give any flowers for
decorating soldiers' graves, so many
folks go to the cemetery that day that
I want them to see our own lot decor-
ated, and that takes all the flowers
and money we have to spare."
,. My friends, this .osght not to be so;

if necessary, let us leave our owhT>e-
loved dead this day without iowerI;
give them all the days but this; yea,
rather let them join with us in strew-
ing flowers upon the tombs of those
whose lives as sweet to them as yours
to you, were sacrificed that, govern-
ment of the people, for th« people,
and by the people might not perish
from the earth.

There is but one way open to the
people of this country who would es-
timate the value of the services ren-
dered to the union soldiers dead and

and impressive. The parade in which
nearly 600 people took part and
which was witnessed by crowds along
the streets and the solemn ceremonies
in the cemeteries, were made the
more enjoyable because of this kind-
ly nature of the day. The parade was
most creditable, the fraternal organi-
zations and Boy Scouts turning out
in large numbers to join the Grand
Army and Sons of Veterans in the
march.

A detail of ten police under Chief
Dyer headed the column. Next came
'the fife and drum cor-ps of Camp
Peatelow, Sons of Veterans, followed
by the members of that organization
in their blue uniforms. Most impres-
sive of afTwas tfie showing^rnade by
the gray-haired men who followed.
Nineteen members of D. F. Schenck
Post, No. 271, G. A. -R.-,- marched to-
the cemetery and a number o( others
followed in automobiles. In another

car were members of the Red Cross
Society in costume.

The next organization to follow the
men who have fought for the country
was that of those who are next to go.
There were half a hundred

he helped to hollow Uie
jthe comrade who had

fought by his side, ° I fear," he said,
"'that before another Memorial Day
Tolls round, there will be more fath-

ers and mothers who will stand.by
'our side and mourn the loss of dear
ones." He had faith that jthe men of
SJHay would meet the crisis as those
mef it fifty years ago who saved to us
an undivided onion.
: U t e song,. "Tfcoit, too, sail on O
Ship of -State," was sung by the ch&-

\jfen of the Philip street school and
the* Pathfinder quartet rendered
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground,"

Mr. Barrett, who dslWjrfri the ad-
drd» of the day, said:

> * Jl&irttt of t ! » Day.
"Members of the Schenck Post, of

the G. A. R., affd .Sons of Veterans,
u are here with thinning ranks to

eep antmier day; a small but potent
remnant, but afte* all only a retnnap*
of what jrou were when you* lopfc»d%
.others ejres, who -Hare gone before
you to the majority, and pledged yotjp
telves ts the country "and the cause

living. It is to try to imagine what
the result would^Jiave been had the
union been divided.

Mutual jealousies would have made
standing armies necessary and war
clouds would ever have lowered upon
the political horhton. fLaras. the valor,
of our soldiers that stood between the
people of the United States and these
evils.

Two Opposing Types.
Previous to the war there were two

different types of manhood in .this
country represented in the two'doc-
trines advocated.

John C. CalhooA had educated the
South in the matter of State Rights.
Those states had digested his doc-
trine of sovereignty in., which he de-
clared the republic was net a natfcm,
bat a Union; that England was a na-
tion, bat we were not a nation.

He differentiated between sover-

chat made their lives so
cause they so nobly'died*.-

•oble be-

You, gentlemen, are the liviag wit-
nesses of those for whom the drudaj?<fth Carolina, the first state to se-

cede, but in the Old Bay State an<J_
for the first time presented in Con-
gress by Joiiah Qutncy'in 181} and

were muffled, the cannons draped and
.he flag shrouded. You are the liv-
ing, breathing memorials of those
•Jfyer whose 'graves and hammocks the'
rustling waters and weeping willows
•A 50 years have Jang their requiem.

It is all written \a granite and
bronze; it is all told ia s+ory an*
song, but there is that for which the

of history is riot competent, and
•pe thank God that we of the geae

^ tion which is younger than you whv
the brunt, can still receive thjgiW1"1*
irfgs from the lips of those whof8**** i n northern and western ter-

£& the Business from 61 to 65.
*** s/ood in the front of the fight,

who were gathered by no power
of lore, with malice toward nonfc

eignty and government. He claimed
sovereignty was inborn, government
was artificial- Sovereignty was prim-
ary and unchangeable government Is
tieated and may be transferred.

In opposition to this position stood
Daniel Webster wfcp said in the face
of the Massachusetts heresy, for-the
doctrine of secession was cot born in

catted the Massachusetts heresy.
Qtrincy opposed the admission of

Louisiana territory into the Union as

of all the states, so it will be the duty
of some, to prepare defimtely for se-

««• A*..b

paration 'amicably if they can, vio-
lently, if they must"

In 1820 we find northern leaders be-
at the increase of

(Co6ttnued on Page Four)

-of the Ftitttm. dhrisien of̂  naval mili-
tia in their blue sailor uniform*; uWer
command of Lieut Rugg and Eh-
signs Farrell and Eckstedt.

Littly Harry' Alderman, m naval
uniform, marched at the head of the
bluejackets, carrying the Stars and
Stripes. v

The Elks' band in their white uni-
forms headed the second division and
they were followed by eight members
of Fulton Lodge. B. P. O. E., carry-
ing a giant American flag and then
by some forty members of the antler-
ed order each carrying a light cane

and wearing white gloves and a small
flag on his coat lapel. Utoka Tribe of
Red Men came next also in white
gloves as were most of the societies,
and each chief and ,brave wearing a
red tulip in hds-coat lapel. The Amer-
ican Mechanics all gained flags and
the members of Fulton Tent of Mac-
cabees bore every man a small flow-
er jar containing a plant. The Moose
had the distinction of having the larg-
est number .of men in line, over 60 of
the order followed a large flag and ev-
ery member carried a smaller one.
fht Modern Woodmen of America"
were the most elaborately uniformed
#f f all the civic organizations, each
man wearing a blue coat and white
trousers with white hat adorned with
red band. Formidable looking axes
were carried with the company as
part of their insignia.' The Odd Fel-
lows were the last of the fraternal or-
ders in line and were followed by
some 70 Boy Scouts mclndtng the
State Street troop under Vincent Ed-
gerton as commander, the Baptist
troop under charge of Edward IDT.
Hart, the Congregational troop under
Fred Chubb;. the First Methodist
troop under J . J . Morrill and the Life-
Saving Scouts of the. SalsmiioiL Arjny
under H. E. Francis.

The-Kne of march lay «grer First
street from the corner «f Rochester,
to OneitU, to Third to Ba&ato and the
Park, where the Sons of Veterans fir-
ed a salute at the Soldiers' -monument,
and.then the march was continued to

S E L L

Oswe^o Grocers Agree Not to Deal
With ^kerfs? Prom Outage the
City,~WUl Shut Out Syracuse

Firm. •
The grocers of Oswego practically

agreed last night that they would
sell no bread of firms outside the city.
A meeting was heW at Liederkranr
Hall and about fifty retail grocers
were present in person or represent-
ed. No formal action was taken as it
might be construed as. in restraint of
trade.

The grocers say that all but three
retailers have agreed to sell home-
made baked goods onl*. Ko boycott
{Hull be declared against the foreign
goods,but the grocers say they will
not deal in them despite any induce-
ments that may be made.

It was estimated today that about
1,000 loaves of bread are sold here
laily, of which a*bout one-third is for-
eign brand. Cahill Brothers of Syr-
acuse are the largest importers, but
the National Biscuit Company also
Sells considerable bread here. The
action of the grocers practically shuts
them out.

A representative of Cahili Brothers
asked permission to attend the meet-
ing but this was denied because no
representative of the local bakers was
allowed.

An attempt was made by the out-
side interests to line up the unions in
favor of the outside bakers' product.
because it was union-made. An offi-
cer jn the grocers' association, told
the union representative that he un-
derstood the Oswego boss bakers had
no objection to .the shops being un-

first be mzdt before the product was
condemned. "

.baker from Syracuse - ac-
ting of the masonV un-
it and argued that they

e union-made goods
that the Syracuse con-

ed to all union condi-
the local shops were

A
tende
ioo I
shoul
only,
cern
tions
not

of the Union decided,
"on, that it was a

wives to settle.
The'grocers stated today fhat the

bakeries of Oswego formed an impor-
tant industry, employing 55. men, us-
ing 10 wagons, 10 horses, 3 auto
trucks; 10,000 barrels of flour a year,
and 800 tons of coal. Besides they
use large quantities of sugar, eggs,
spices ffuits, lards and other season-
ing..

In addition to these expenditures
there is the expense of wear and tear
op machinery, plants, and equipment,
insuranc, coal, etc. The local bakers

TTelp to keep alive Oswego*s industries
an.d business.

In the end the people will pay, say
the grbceTs. They urge their cus»
tomers to buy home-made bread and
baked goods. The Oswego bakers
have refused to advance the prices of
bread.—Qswegt) Times. May 29.

CROSS
MASS MEETING

Stirring Addresses Open The
The Campaign

This City.
In

WAR MAY LAST FIVE YEARS
Declare* QeoYge O. Tamblyn, Assist-

ant Director of the Atlantic Divi-
sion,—Crimes of ^he German Im-
perial Government Scored.—Irving
Galusha and William MacNamara
Speak.—Big Membership Wanted.

\ •

"Do not be deceived into thinking
this will be a short war. Washington
is preparing for a three years' war. 1,
personally do not believe it will be
over wjthin five years."

The most critical hour of ail his-
tory is not coming; it has come. And
the people of the United States art-
only ten per cent, awake."

"We are not fighting an army, but
a nation that has become an army."

"We are going to war with the Ger-
man imperial government because
that government has a submarine
soul. There is not a crime that it has
not committed under the plea of ne-
cessity."

The above were some of the start-
ling assertions made by George O.
Tamblyn, assistant director of the
American division of the Red Cross"
at the mass meeting'held in the Quirk
theatre Tuesday evening. They were
the wordy of n ipan who has been in
position to learn the situation from
those who know the war at first hand
and they were uttered with the air
of one who wishes not to create a sen-
sation, but to set forth convictions.
He quoted one doctor who has been1

long at the front, who has said he
does not believe the generation how
Hving will see the end of-the fighting.

P R I C E , T W O C E N T S .

•we of government the world has
ever known, a government unique in
that as far t*ask a « human history ie~
cords the deeds of men, there is no
other just like unto it, for here in the
western wild* in the long ago men
from almost every land and clime,
gathered and set up* a government to.
suit themselves, and as that govern-
ment was founded on liberty and jus-
tice, upon the rights of humanity, it
is one that will long endure." "Here
if anywhere must be looked for that
millenial dawn, of which the poetic
souls of every age have fondly dream-
ed, and for which philanthropists hayts
sighe'd in vain." • * •

"Mark you,' my friends, that tmV
money grubbing age of greed, will
pass,, as- passed the age of bruitish
ignorance. Know you not, that the,
time will come, here in this land of
ours, when that dream of the brother-
hood of man and the fatherhood of
God will be realized; I like to dream,
•that the time will come,- here in this
land of ours, when there will be nei-
ther a master nor a sfave, when men
will no longer subscribe to that hate-
iul doctrine, that might makes right.
and that the end Justifies the means,
that the time will come, when tne
wrongs of one. will be the concern of
everybody, that the time will come
when the grim spector of Want, wilf
no longer wring with grief, the hearts
of helpless women, nor. cloud with
tears the sunny face of childhood, that
the time will come when the struggle
for the means of living, will be less
keen, when every little one. will know
the meaning of a real home, and be
able to enjoy to the fullest those hap-
py days of childhood that depart all
too soon, that the time* will come

when the shadow of want having dis-
appeared, that people will be able* to
approach the evening of life, with
complacency and to- look upon, the*
fleeting and ever lengthening past
without serious regret, that the time
will come when men no longer curs-
ed with avarice, nor dazzled with am-
bitions baleful star, will no longer in-
dulge as they now do. in a mad and

wh*re.h« ,o.e»o

Try People's
West

At

service for the'day was read by the
officers «f the Grand Army, Coalman-
der J . H. Stewart, Cnaplai* John W.
Distin and George Coles acting for
the G A- R. and Commander F. L.
Hyde .giving the response- for the
Sons x>l Vetaeraa*: In accordance

I
with custom three volleys were firetf
over the graves by a firmg sqoad -of
the-SjofV. under Wittam Wetla. :

After the exesciaei at 1ft.*
the the a*d Sot*

NAVAL MILITIA INCREASING.

Now Has 54 Men and Prospects Are
That It Wiffi Soon Have Over 60
The Fulton division of navml mili-

tia is looking for orders to come'in a
short time transferring it to duty, at
training quarters, it is not definitely
known, where, but it is thought like-
ly in thê  vicinity of Rochester. The
division now numbers 54 men and
there are Several more applicants
waiting examination. The unit is how
a regular deck division in strength,
but recruits are welcomed and it is
thought likely that it will go well over
the..sixty mark and possibly reach
seventy by the* time the orders to
IftlVft i

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Beginning with Tuesday, June
S, 1917. and every month there-
after, Tne Times Carrier Boys
will collect for the Times at the
rate of IS cents per month. Se-
cure your receipt when you pay
the bov.

The tneeting was a stirring begin-
ning to the Red Cross campaign in
Fulton. Besides Mr. Tamblyn's im-
pressive address, there were stirring
appeals by Irving C. Galusha and
William MacNamara. The members
of the local division of Naval Militia
marched through the auditorium be-
fore the speaking began suggesting
the hundreds of thousands of young
men for whom the Red Cross is to
care, on the stage were a number of
young women in the white uniforms
of the nurses ornamented with the
cross of red.

H. L. Paddock, president of the
Fultonr chapter of the society, was
chairman of the meeting and in open-
ing it recalled the fact that within one
week ten million young men would be
registering themselves as ready* to go
to the front for their country. He
spoke of the membership of 3,000 for
the Red Cross secured in the neigh-
boring city of Oswego and asked if it
would be possible to equal that here.
Confidentially he would say that those
in the campaign expected Fulton to
surpass that figure.

Mr. Galusha, the first speaker asked
the audience to think of the two-^real
duties which now devolve upon us as
a people, first, our patriotic duty, and
second our duty to,humanity. "There
was a spirit which transcended even
that of patriotism, the spirit of com-
passion*. -"The Red Cross he pictured
as one great errand of mercy. The
speaker paid a tribute to the memory
of James Ranger, *a former Fulton
boy who laid down his life somc-
where .inJFrance! .tryjng^tp^ _i».Y« a_
wounded comrade. He urged that Ful-
ton be put on the map by the success
of the Hed Cross campaign now start-
ing.

William. llacNamara.
The next speaker, Mr. MacNamara.

was greeeted with applause. He said
in beginning: "Wnile I am one of
the first victims of the hew selective

selfish struggle to
for himself, those

accumulate each
material things.

St Maryvs cemetery where the cere-
mony waa repeated. The cemeteries
were both beaHlifiri in the carpeting
of gree* and. the" setting was ideal
for Memorial Dtgr observance.

The Ladies* Auxiliary.served dinner
for the members of the Grand Army
and SOBS of Veterans at the post
rooms and in the afternoon they at-
tended in a body the exercise* at the

port is given m another cokmuL

the first v i c t i s t w
conscription law, yet I appreciate the
privilege o( being allowed to partici-
pate in this meeting, and 1 feel that it
is particularly fitting that this' effort
in behalf of the Red Cross movement
is held on the eve Of that day held
sacred to the nation's dead.' that day
which is now generally l>eld sacred,
not only to those Who fcave their lives
that this republic might live, but also
to those to whom we were united by
the sacred ties of blood or by the mys-
tic bond of friendship.'* Continuing
the speaker dwelt on the greatness of

First tit S. church of which a fife, the republic, saymg "In this western
worttf was erected the grmtest stroc-

-which he is obliged to relinquish,
willingly or otherwise, as he enters
upon that journey, from whence he
will not return*

I know that the way is long and
dreary, for it lies o'er the quicksands
of deceat, through the bogs of greed,
and up the rugged steeps of selfish-
ness and hate, but it seems to be the
way in which man must go, as grad-
ually working the subsoil from his
system, he struggles through the ages,
upward and onward, toward that bet-
ter day. You and I my friends, will
not live to see the realization of this
because it was appointed m the na-
tural order- of things, that our span
of life upon this, narrow strand be-
tween the two eternities, from whence
we came, and whither we go, should
be- a* brief one, but as each one of us,
bending, under our own burden of
sorrow, struggles afong fffeV ruggeit
pathway, let us rejoice and b« thantc-
rul. that we had the privilege of liv-
ing in the grandest age that the worW
has yet known, and in. the greatest
country, that God's sun shines on.

"We should do aH m our power to
obliterate fthe bickerings and dissen-
sions that are the resuh of the appar^.
ent" accident of birth whereby we are
placed higher or lower io the social
scale, we should do what we can to
banish those hatreds caused by the
unhappy differences of race or creeds
political or religious; we should not
forget that the perpetuity of this gov-
ernment depends on the right living
and the unity of its people, for in
those things, particularly in union,
there is safety and strength, because
if" that'spirit^ who from the days -of̂
the world's infancy has borne .the
torch that lights the path of progress
along the ever lengthening highway
of the world, were to sum up the. his-
tories of those tribes and nations
whose very names have been longr-
sitfee forgotten and who now lie bur-
ied beneath the dust of countless cen-
turies they would probably amount to
this, that while they had unanimity of
purpose they flourished, that rotten-
ness and dissensions marked their fin-
al ruin and deeay.

"Nations like individuals have their
youth, their vigorout manhood and
their decay. First freedom, then lux-
ury, then the abuse of liberty, the»
injustice, then reckless extravagasce
on one hand and abject want on the
other, then ruin and decay; and
of those things that marked the
and damned the worst of the others
are visible here in our own *

(Continued on Page Three)
1 11* *s. • • •
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DURATION OF THE WAR.

The statement made by Air. Tam-

blyn at the Red Cross mass meeting

Tuesday evening that the wir was

likely to last five years longer, was-

doubtless a surprise to most of his

hearers. When hostilities broke out

the period of three years predicted for

it by General Kitchener was generally

pronounced as extreme, yet it has al-

ready gone almost that length of time

suul ra<?n \xi position! to know arc talk-

ing of a still longer stretch ot con-

flict ahead. The comment is often

heard that it is a matter for wonder

how Germany holds put. Yet her po-

sition is not nearly so desperate as

was that of the Southern Confederacy

during nearly two years of-the Civil

War in which all the powers of the

cation were being exerted to bring the

struggle to a close. After the week

which brought them the disasters of

Gettysburg and Vicksburg, it seems

plain now that there was no chance

for. the South to win, yet that week

was the first one of July, 1863, and

Lee did not surrender unti! "April,

1865, and in the meantime, the Wild-

erness, Chicamauga, Cold Harbor and

snany other bloody-engagements had

taken place. \

Like the South during that period,

Germany can now fight on the de-

fensive and at present the—oMs

against her are not nearly as great as

they were against the South which

-was vastly overmatched in popula-

foa, resources and industrial orgam-

sstion and whose ports were more

^completely sealed by blockade tbaa

it is possible to do in the case of the

central powers. With Russia doing

aothing in an aggressive way, the mil-

itary odds against Germany and her

allies are not great and they will not

»e onti! the United States brings her

strength to bear or Russia once more

enters the war in earnest Even were

aH these forces arrayed against them

the Germans and their allies, fighting

on interior lines, with the gTeat ad-

vantage which modern equipment

gives to the defense, and backed by

the tremendous industrial organiza-

tion which they possess can continue

i« the field for a long time and predic-

ti that the war will bê  long are

more lijcely to be correct than the re-

A letter published in a y r t f ^ p l i
per and sifted "A Soldier's Sister,"

.. _ _ - . , .<* Eternal treatment
for- the mis,j© Jchtld* which Reserves
to be circnlited i«levery. city where
•nny pps.ts are l o c * ^ Thr>Hier

other<^inigs says: . '
of ffette loldierf'-. •

v^» have spent
bng, tedtous month^on the border,

in the Philippines^ and other out of
> e way Place^ind so * IM no doubt

m picaiufji^o'be located so near a big
eify f^lTopp^ortuniries of many kinds.

u> l i je them the best we have
«rj offer. Lei us open <ttr clubs, ouf
churches, our itbrmfitf, our tlnrvef-
*iry, bur schools, anything we nave
worth while, so that we shall be
itoown as the city of "Soldiers, and
Sociability- rather than "Sin and
Salt" (which included license, drunk-
ards and debauch).

"We not with pleasure tfcmt a com-
munity chorus in the stadium has
Veen planned, also branch libraries at
the posts, religions services are being
held, and tht Y. M. C. A. seems to he
awake.

"But now let every family who has
boys and friends at Madison Bar-
racks, in the troops, in the army and
navy, feel a personal responsibility to
make Syracuse a good place to be,

"You fathers, mothers, * brothers
(but not the'sisters) speak to them on
the street, tell them you are interest-
ed in them and are glad they are here
Tell them your name and where you

live, and how to get there; telr them
the latch-string is out; ask them to
come to supper day after tomorrow.

"Billy Sunday is still talking about

what a hispitable place Syracuse is.

Let us show the boys in khaki that we

have a glad hand for them, too."

The spirit which prompts these

suggestions is the right one and they

might well be heeded and followed

out, and not in regard to' soldiers

alone. If the people among whom

they arc located would take more ol

a human interest in- the army men

there would likely be less complaint

of some of the evils of which we hear

so much just now in connection with

military life. The easiest way, of

course, is to delegate some other fel-

^ like the Y. M. C. A. to do all the

work, but such organizations, good

though their accomplishments are,

can-never supply the friendly human

touch which, according as it is pres-

ent or absent, makes a community

seem either kindly or inhospitable to

those whose lot may be cast within

its borders. No one can divest him-

self of his duty towards his fellows,

to make the world a happier place so

far as he can, and that duty lies not

alone towards the men under arms.

—The federal government can not

act too strongly to strangle organized

attempts which are being made to de-

feat the selective military service plan.

Tbexe_is_no doubt that various forces,

Pro-German, Socialist and, pacifist,

will by every method that cunning can
s

suggest or effrontery dare, fry to

block the military purpose of the

American people as mapped out by

those to whom they have delegated

authority. It may be that if stern

prison sentences fail to curb the evil,

a few executions may be necessary

now as they were in the Civil war. It

is not just to the men, who will be

called to the colors to handicap their

efforts through weak indulgence to

traitors at home. And in this connec-

tion, a curb should be put on An-

archist-SociaJist orators who whether

by intent or hot incite to insurrec-

tion. In the metropolis on Memorial

of the Socialist party, who has set in

Day, Victor Berger, a national leader

the House of Representatives at

Washington, declared: "We want to

know why we are at war," and he

threatened that "the people of this

will rise as their comrades

' a-tnit »o-
£democracy tnd repubttc." Ttfe
pee)&?M-..fthe United States knotf

To

men in the shops are subscribing, the
men and women in the stores, the
clerks in offices, the men on the rail-
roads. The subscriptions from the
wageworkers in the large factories
run to figures which are impressive,
which indicate not only the compre-
hensiveness of patriotic resolve but
also the power of the workingman
to save.-—Syracuse Post-Standard.

SCHEME TO BEAT U BOAT.

OEO. W. PERKINS'S POTATOES.

In contracting with up-State farm-
ers for 1,000 acres of potatoes to be
delivered to the city's poor during
the summer and fall, George W. Per-
kins sets an excellent example of bus-
iness-like methods of meeting the
problem of food supply. He guaran-
tees the producer a satisfactory mini-
mum price for hjs produce, safeguards
the small consumer against over-
charge and establishes a check on the
food-speculator.

This 1,000 acres should yield ap-
proximately 100,000 bushels, and the
crop of other like acreages-can be pur-
chased according as the financial re-
sources of the Mayor's Food Com-
mittee permit. But the important
thing is the beginning. It should end
the farmer's fears of potatoes at 25
cents a bushel due to home-garden
competition and should stimulate rur-
al production at a reasonable guaran-
teed price. In effect the plan provides
a form of food insurance for both pro-
ducver and consumer,, and the only
person to suffer from it is the middle-
man, who needs no sympathy.

Why should not Food Commis-
sions and official bodies concerned
with food distribution follow this ex-
ample of preparedness?—New York
World.

ANTI-DRAFT SPUTTERINGS.

It would be extraordinary if ob-
struction to selective draft registra-
tion should not crop out here and
there next Tuesday. The machinery
of .registration is improvised. It is
in the hand? of volunteer workers.
The compulsive power behind it in
many -of the sparsely settled districts
of the country is slight,-..-fci~a,.few ° t
the larger cities, where pro-German,
Socialist and irreconcilable pacifist
sentiment is strong, a seditions Cam-
paign has been mad> to deter men be-
tween the designated ages from rg-
istertntf.

Yet obstruction of this sort will be
only sporadic. The country has ac-
cepted the draft as a military neces-
sity. The principle of equality ol ser-
vice on which it is based appeals to
the democratic spirit There are to
be no exemptions based on wealth* as
there were m the Civil War draft of
1863. fro drafted man can hire a sub-
stitute. No citizen is asked to do
what any other citizen W like qualifi-
cations for military service «nay not
also be required to do. The ceoecrip-
tion system is fair and just it 'has
the moral support of the overwhelm-
ing majority of our people.

lpy are *t -war.
their hand*,- *^;Jig0fi.'ff^j

teen would doubtless be y
pleasing to the kaiser of the land from
which Mr n | , o r | g i n

DEMONSTRATION OP POWER

In the mountain regions of Virgin-!
ia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky, and Georgia, federad laws en-
joy scant respect. The mountaineer
lives, for himself alone and defies out-
side nrle. The Southern Confederacy
had little luck in trying to conscript
the mountain population within 4ti»
territorial Hmfts. Many otthe Appala-
chian mountaineers fought •ofantaf-
ily on tht side of the North. But
they would fight for no cause under
compulsion. There may be trouble
now {h getting a full registration in
this region. Bnt that will be due to
force of individualistic tradition, not

Conneotiout Man Would Corral Torpe-
doea With Magnet.

Waterhury, Conn.—Frttl Ilemminsa
has invented a device to offset the dun
ger of the t»»riH»do in its attack from
the Hulmiurini' or otherwise. The de-
vice id an electric amnu'cnient of greut
magtwtic-iunver ntt-u h»<l to the side of
the hbip, wh:eh wil- attract the tor|xi]<>,
bring it t<» tlie side of the ship attacked
and then lift it'to the deck without ex-
ploding it.

Mr. I lemmings heUeve.* it is destined
to revolutionize sea lighting and will
make vessels practically itninuue from
torpedo attacks. Lawrence Addteks,
chairman of the naval board, is now
considering its adoption for service.
Theodore 1looserel t has congratulated
Mr. Hemniiug* in a private letter.

Premier Investment
The Liberty Loan Is the premier in-
vestment security ot the World.
These Bonds, which pay 3 1-2% Inter-
est, will have a high marketability and
make the best collateral for bank loans.
V e invite your subscription, without
charge for our services.

Oswego County Trust Company,
• Fulton, Nev^ York.4 Per Gent Paid In Our interest Department

PLOWING DAY AND NIGHT.
Tractors and Searchlights Used t*

' Help Cayuga County Farmers.
Auburn, X. Y.—The Cayuga County

Home Defense league committee be-
gan intensive food production on the
farms of the county by putting' out
tractor* which will plow continuously '
day and night

Searchlights have been* Installed, and
three crews will go with each machine*
working In eight hour shifts. The com-
mittee charges farmers $2.50 per acre
to plow and $3.50 an acre to plow and
fit the land, which covers cost of oper-
ation and

FARM HANDS GET $45

A MONTH, WITH BOARD

v • ' •

* PLAN HOW TO MAKE . +

+ AN EGG WEIGH MOKE +
sis __._. ._. .._ A
" • " • ^ r

+ Simple as adding two and two 4*.
+ is the plan launched in Chicago +
4* by the American Poultry asnocisv •
4- tlon to Increase the nation's 4»
4- meat supply by 100,000,000 4»
4* pounds in four mootts. Bala* +
4* chickens, ia the answer. Lone «•»
4* egg doesrnt weigh modi, bat to •
4* four months it can be trans- +
4* farmed into a chirk— weighing *+
+ three pounds. +
4- 4*
4» 4» 4« 4-4-* 4» 4» 4» 4» 4« 4-4« 4* • £ * 4-4-

LOVE IN THE CITY.
fPHEY say there Is no time for love in
•*• the sounding city,
No time for tenderneas and faith and an

"* abiding pity.
But, oh, I know the rose of love can bios*

torn through tbe stone*
And pour It* fragrance all around us

r where the city moans.
[Tou and I have found lt« dear—leve, and
I the old gladness.
Tools are they who think the towu is

only fall of madness.
rnHET aay there Is DO room for lore in
•*• the crowded city.
That would be a tragedy; that would be a

PttyrPy r
I know a Uttle Oft*

nest, *• tiny as
Yet big U heaven, and bis; a* earth, t

wonderfully blest. .
Too and X have found It dear, bej

enough to treasure
All tbe lore in our two has Ha thai •

cannot measure, '

fnHET say that krre can never lust Inx the whirling city—
There are so many lovely (aces, bright

and new and pretty.
I know*tbat may be true enough; knew

that may be true.
I've seen full many a bonny girt, bat none

so sweet as you.
You and I have known a love of laugh-

ter and of sorrow,
#%<Ojd we've been wed—upon my sool *f s

titty years tomorrow!tiy yeas toorrow!
-ChaH|e Hanson Towne In Saturday

*~ RvttfyffPost

.THE43LA* HOG.
jnp.the nucou»4MfBj|k of a rtbala horn

•*- And the- clutter fit rusty chains,
f f 4 b t d h

fi
And a roaf from un4f *> battered hood

Streaked .gray with 4ftp suns and rains,
With a load of grub for ssjsn or beast.

In a cloud of dust I pass.
MB>/M H
or so of gas.

>

A VtSTY demon Iff dungarees
(3fips hold of my steering wheel.

His eyes are fli** and his lungs are brass.
And h> nervss 4 *

j

n > e s *ft t4B
I go aj} night *n4 I go aU 4a7

A d d h
g

And need no hay or grass
Or feed of oats to fill raa up,

R t only a drink of gâ a.

to any such thing ** P*
German sentiment

Riotous meetings in Chicago and
Cleveland have disclosed some really
seditious anti-draft propaganda. This

ti* s tressed chiefly to alien workers/
1 ^ •, pro-German primarily tnl pacf-No man ever exerted the inflaeoce1^ •, pro-German primarily tnl pacf-

npon Syracuse through a single speech
that has flowed from the talk of
Frank A. Vandertip ten dayr ago.

Xlr. Vanderlip1 brought a simple
message to this city. It must raise
in tseess of $7,000,000 for the liber-
ty Loan—not'should, must. It must

f by mortgaging fu-
ture earnings. The capitalist and the
worker «nuat borrow to the limit of
their earning capacity to boy
and the banks mutt lead gtnerotuly
to permit them,

Thfs message tnt banks, the public
speakers in the campaign now under
way, and the employers of labor car*
ried to the people of Syracuse. They
asked for subscriptions in any
amount, large or small, according to
the ability of the subscriber. They
discouraged the employment of ac-
cumulated wealth and encouraged
borrowing based upon capacity to
earn and to save. The results snow
how deeply and widely thil advice
has taken root.

The subscriptions of Syracusans are
now in excess of $5.000,&00. While
there i* one subscription of a million,
two of $500,000 each, and several in
Amounts of $100,000 or over, at least

fist secondarily. But it has behind it
no widespread anti-war feeling such
as inspired the Copperheads of 1863
in this city, where the anti-draft riots
were most serious. The Copperheads
were mostly native Americans, with
a venomous hatred of the government
and ft strong political sympathy with
the secession movement The Ger-
man-born element excepted, most of
the leaders in the present anti-draft
agitation,are mere notoriety seekers,
using their opposition to conscription
to keep themselves in the limelight

A little action by the Department
of Justice would toon drive most of
these to cover, for they are not desir-
ous ol a Jail martyrdom. The more
dangtrOns plotters—the agents of the
Kaittr—are more elusive. But they
tan be dealt with by the Secret Ser-
vice, which already, presumably, has
full information about their activities.

We do not took for anything but a
feeble sputtering of anti-patriotic sen-
timent on Registration Day. The ftry
feebleness of it will emphasize the
country's real unity of purpose—its
willingness to accept all the burdens
and discharge all the duties necessary
to realize the objects of the war.—

two millions is in total! turns. The New York Tribute.

j^pHE aeroplane Is a pretty thiffg*
Or pro-.^L AS it spin, m the distant blue.

And ths ra^ng car is a brother o' mini
And a wosjUfful traveler too.

But I am fclaf gf p>« long. kK>g roeA
And lord ot tb* sssior class*

For the army mule haj to** Ws job
Jo the army h«f %f fajd

-Leslie's.

BETTER TO LOVE.

BETTER to love while Uvtag,
And better than ail that's sett

To go with a heart forgiving
The living before the dead.

For with the dead it is peaceful.
And hearts can *ch# ne more,

put with the ltvtag. they n«ed ree»
And their hunger to never o'er.

T>«WSft to love while singing. -
JL> And better than all that* s sun*
The love In a sweet word wtnglns;

To wed with a heart that's yosjasj.
For words are an empty massage.

And life is a sunless gleam
Without the passion that purples

The sftvery valleys of'

to love while totting.
And better all toll for thls-

The touch of a tender spirit. ^ ^
The bloom of an answering kiss.

For the toll may tear us a*4 suaejfr,
And the care may batter and sear*

But love with a living wonder
Can baffle the bitterest Its*.

—Baltimore Sun.

That's In South Dakota, Where Bump-
er Crops Are Predicted.

• _ _ _
Sioux Falls, 8. p.—Because of a

shortage of farm hands jtt has become
necessary In many parts of South Da-
kota for the women and boys of the
households and even the girls to work
In the fields. So the farmers and their
wives and children are hard at work
putting In what is believed to be the
greatest acreage of spring wheat in the
history of the state.

With the prospect that prices for
foodstuffs will continue high daring
the war the farmers have decided to in-
crease their crop acreage. With a fa-
vorable season South Dakota will pro-
duce this year the greatest crop of
foodstuffs in its history. The residents
of towns are preparing to have larger
vegetable gardens than ever before, so
there is every indication that the state
will make a new record In crop pro-
duction tbig ytU,

Farm hands ready for work demand
from 180 to $45 a month and board,
and in many Instances the* farmers pay
these prices. Only a few years ago
good farm hands could be had from
$12 to |20 a month and board, and
those who received the higher figure
were the envied of their fellows.

NATIVES LOOTED SHIP
DRIVEN IN BY A U BOAT

Battle Between Crew and Beach
Combers, During Which One

ot Utter Was Kitted

imsyptt f les»>^er*
of tb* sea" bite the etetefce* ef equally
pitiless) buftta dps** tarktag along the
PMrtm ef Berth*** ipaJa t u the
fat* ef the eeVen and crew of the
schooner Phrneaa W. flpragne, the cap-
tain- and chief offlcer of which •ea-
sel arrived far an Amertcan^port Ha
beard a paanngtr liner from Ca4U.

According to Captain. F. A. Jarvla,
the Spragoe was pursued by a German
U boat while coasting through the bay
of Biscay and was forced to seek ref-
uge Inside the three mile limit There
tbe vessel was caught by a treacher-
ous current and thrown on the beaoh
near Carbosuunea, Spain.

No sooner did tbe residents of that
pant of King Alfonso's domain see that
the schooner was helpleea, declares the
captain, than they boarded the vessel
in droves and commenced to loot her.
A battis between the crew of the

DAY BY DAY.

<> Finish every day and be done <$ .
$ with it You have done what $ -
• you could. Some blunders and 4 ^
• absurdities crept in. Forget them <$ '
• as soon as you can. Tomorrow 4
• is a new day. You shall begin <d
• it well and serenely and with too, 4
• *high a spirit to be encumbered $
<> with your old nonsense.—Emer- <$
4> son. 4
• •
• • • • • • • • ^ ^ • • ^ • • • • < >

Cleansing Fluid.
Shave four ounces of hard white

soap and dissolve in two quarts ol
boiling water. Remove from fire and
when cold add one-half ounce of salt- ̂
peter, stirring antU dissolved. Strata m

through a cheesecloth aud let mixture
settle. Tike off scorn with skimmer. .
Now add one-half pint of ammonia
then bottle and cork tightly. This wil:
remove grease, and oil from mil kind*
of fabrics and Is useful for various-
purposes, such as scouring floors, cleanrT

windows.

Mother's Doll Story
The Wild Indian

Once upon a time there was a little
boy who owned an Indian doU. Thi*
doll wae a chief—Chief Bagle Faeav

Chief Eagle Face wore a khaki gh>
die *,front his waist, tH*t **% ^ » i ltf>

bare, like his cheat.. Acrwa.hl*
broad ahoniders) he wore a atrip ©X ted*
flannel, stock fnB of turkey featbens; _
alee his hair was ceares and long. In {

feet 11 looted ft* » * • b « • • • • ! •
Maybe K was honehalr. .} •

Aayway, Chit* Bag* race had hii
f *&t&& to fun ef featheri

attheTtrafled way dewn hie back
m> tut that ther toothed hit heela
And this is the friend doll that a ttttk
boy liked beat to take out in the yard
to play with every day.

One beautiful day the neighbor's dog
sneaked through the back fence. Chief
Bagle) Face was taking a quiet nap
while the little boy waa eating bit .
fancheon.

"Bowwow r warned the ndghbor'ftvr
dog. "Bowwowr

And then he struck bis' sharp teetfc
right into the feathers down the back,
of Chief Bagle Face and shook and
shook t(D every feather bnt one lay
there in tfregrasa But he would noret
have dared do it if Chief Bagle F a *
had sot been napping. . ,

sned, during which oo» of the latter
was killed. The Spragne was. a total
loaa.

On board the same veeael which
brought Captain Jarvis and his .chief
officer.. back to this country were
several otne? survivors of snboarise
disasters, including Capttgg Phmip ££.
Johnson and twentv-oqe men of tbe,
fteamahlp Zward and five men from
tbe schooner Edwin B. Hunt, both of
Whkb were destroyed by U hpats.

PWL MAKES TOWN DARK.

Alights #n : Wire, OamaflSt*
Service.

Durham. N. P.—A for nights age
about 930 ©/clock the etaftrlc Hf**
ef Monaiitowp, N. C began fliefcermf

illy irent oat It was later
that a little insignificant

owl trail tbe caa*« of tbe trou-
ble, losing Its life aa * forfeit for ftl
tempting to alight on an Insulator.

Hbm bird wms shown en til* streets
of tbe town. Its wings were scorched
from dp to tip and In body was tmro-
ed by eonuct with the live wire.

When the owl alighted on tb* insula-
tor tbe current was started racing to
the ground, and the <w—»^ttr burst.
The line wire wms burned in two, and
when it foil the current was. cot off
%ntosmaticmny at tbe switching static*.

Qame of Chreuo.
To play "circus" the players stand

round hi a circle wbOo one, the ring-
msatar, flaartahes a isal whiju i t J P *
sJMe, and, turning in a circle, snap*
his fingers at the players. They nmat
imitate varioua animals by erics an$
motions. The donkey kicks and bray*
the hen scratches and cackles, the
cow mods, the frog" croaks and hops;
When the ringmaster says,. "We win
aU Join the circus parade," the ant
Ktj*i faQop round In a circle, each act
Jng fen part The one who fails tt
act the |evt given him mujt drop out
of 0 # fMa*#r pa^ • torfeil

Does the mtle Mrule sleep f
Does he shut ai» eyes?

Does bis mamma #oelt ninv
BvatT tuns be —•---

Almost Unrerftvahl*
"X asko? Arthur how old ho thought

J was, and be fuosoed right tbm ftry
1

"Hfrsvoti mid* up yetr—London

to Neihlno,
Boy—What U *4slag,H papa? D a d -

Tho residuum of a man's Iron wm aft.
er going through the matrimonial fur-
nace!—Town Topics.

s Planting fVtatees.
Twelve to fifteen boshels of potatoes

are required to plant an acre when*,
the potatoes, are cut two eyes to> a
piece.

RIGHT ACTION.

HATH man no second Ute? Pitch tale
one high!

Btts tBere-n* io4s> in heaven our sta is
see?

More strictly th«^» the b»ner Judge oWv.
Was Christ-a man U'\" ui»? Then let us try

If we -thon. too, (» i \•-• «iurh m#n a s he.
- •> • Arnold.

Children Ory
HI ruTtiErs

USTORIA

ROY,S :

Quick Repair Shop
and

Shoe Shining Parlor

First-class soachmc work for every
thing.

Hats, all kinds, deaned asrf blocked.
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JRgD CROSS MASS MEETING.

(Continued from Page One)
Mr. .MacNamara said the time was

pa>t for so-called hypenated Ameri-
canism. It mattered not from what
foreign land a man came, when with
uplifted hand he pledged himself to
support this government he became
as much an American citizen as
though born on our soil. Continuing
the speaker said: "The European war

fc "was caused primarily by jealousy and
greed, and here we1 have the richest
country on earth, a prize fit to tempt
the greed of those bandit nations that

\ seem to require but the flimsiest kind
of a pretext to go after that which
they covet and feel strong enough to
get. It brings home to us the fact
that our country must be prepared
from every standpoint, and that con-
dition is being rapidly brought about,
and when this country is prepared as
it should be, from an industrial as
well as a military standpoint, when its

^ defenses are in proportion to the
value of those things they are to de-

_ fend jintil a permanent world:. peace is
established, we should have the
greatest navy that rides the ocean
wave, and baclc of that an adequate
army and back of that every citizen.
Then against such a wall of hearts of
oak the powers of the bandit nations
of the earth will beat in vain, but that
vast power will be used for defensive
purposes only and never for aggres-
sion or the oppression of a weaker
people/for if the time comes when the

^ power of the giant republic of the
western world will be used for that
purpose, that the spirit of the found
ers and the spirit of real American
ism, will have departed from this land

I feel that I voice the sentiment of
the majority, here assembled, when I
say, that up to this time, we have felt,
that thf wax_____s something that was

Tar away, something with which we
would have nothing1 to do, but the
time has come, when it is the rankest
kind of folly for us to try to blind
ourselves as to the real conditions,

I the time has come, when we must
thoroughly understand the fact, that
we are in this war, and that whether
it continues two years, or five years
longer, that we are in it to the finish,
and that we must bt prepared to bear
our part, whatever it may be, that
whatever sacrifice we may be com-
pelled to make, we must try to make
willingly and cheerfully, secure in the
belief, that the cause for which we
make it, is just, and must and will
triumph in the end.

"We realize it now when we see our
young men ready to, leave us, we real-
ize it when we know that within a few
short months, from every center of
population, from every city, large and
small, from every village and hamlet.

* the flower of the country's youth will
go forth to do battle for the cause of
freedom^ and of right, we know that
many who go forth, will not return,
f r know that many will seal their
life's blood, on the battle fields of
France their devotion to that kmrh of
liberty, that finds expression and real-
ization, here in this land of ours;- and
I for one rejoice that American troops
are going'to do battle oir the-hallow-
ed soil of France, because in the long
ago, in the darkest hours of this na-
tion's existence, when disaster follow-
ed disaster, when the great heart of
the immortal Washington was bleed-
iitg/for tfre~ sufferings of his people,
when adversity seemed to have cast

» those who were struggling to place
th* American republic upon the
of the world, it
France sent her chivalrous sons
across the broad Atlantic to" form
a circle with their swords around the
cradle of liberty in the new world,
and after the lapse of a long period of
time, after more than a hundred and
thirty years, after battling for almost
three years, with a ruthless and fiend-
ish invader, who is apparently crazed

-with a lust for blood and conquest,
for whom the- laws of God and man
and the ordinary rules of civilized
warfare mean nothing, with a large
portion of her territory * desolation
of blackened ruins, with her men be-

. ing destroyed, with hjcr girls and
young women who should be .the fu-
ture mothers of France, being carried
into a bondage worse than death. In
the midst of this awful struggle,
France, torn and bleeding, turns her
tear stained face across the broad At-
lantic, and lays her appeal at Colum-
bia's feet, and be it said to the eternal
and everlasting credit of the Ameri-
can jPtQslgt.tbal her. appeal was not
in vain, that the response was prompt,
for even now American troops are un-
derway, and American troops and
.American money, and all the almost
unlimited resources of America, will
be used and unsparingly used for the
preservation of France, and thus will
be repaid the debt of long ago.

"It will not be given for all of us
to take our place in the bloody
trenches of France, there perhaps to
offer the sacrifice of our life, but "we
must do our part to maintain the men
on the firing line, and the, channels

are already provided for, neither will
it be possible for alf of us to take our
place on the battle field back of the
firing line, there to personally minis-
ter to the fallen, and here is where
the mighty and magnificient work of
the Red Cross comes in, for the Red
Cross is the channel through which
every one may help to care for the
men at the front. Remember that this
is not a privilege that we can put
aside and say that_it is something in
which we are not interested, because
it is not only a privilege, it is a sol-
emn and patriotic duty, that no one
should try to evade; it is well also to
remmeber that this is not a time* for
panic or hysteria, for it is a time for
calmness and courage and^jfood judg-
ment, we must go about' our daily
avocations hopefully, and in as far as
possible pursue the even tenor of our
way, for in that way we will be doing
our part toward keeping the indus-
tries of the country running, to the
end that labor may be steadily em-
ployed, and the conditions of the
country as near normal as possible.

"We are not goaded into this war
with an tnrtroty gr«t f for congtrest or
so-called world power, for this na-
tion goes into this war with clean
hands, and with a lofty, noble purpose
from which it will not swerve, and in
spite of the machinitions of alien con-t
spirators who seek to divide the
American people into hostile camps,
in spite of the hysteria of those mis-
guided but otherwise good citizens
who appear to have become afflicted
with the idea, that national helpless-
ness is a desirable instead of an ex-
tremely dangerous condition in spite
of spies, and seditions, and rotten-
ness in spots, in spite of much that is
artificial, still under it all, and unmind-
ful of the differences of race or of
creeds political or religious, unmind-
ful of the differences of wealth or sta-
tion in life, under it all the great heart
of .this republic beats strong and
steady, as shoulder to shoulder with
its allies across the water, it takes its
place on the greatest battle field that
the world has ever known there to
press to a successful conclusion, the
niifnty sti UKkcIc* to ui'iiii£' the Dies

ings of freedom and the blessings of
a permanent world wide peace to all
the peoples of the earth."

The Pathfinder quartet, R. H. Al-
len, C. M. Allen, Jr., T. D. Foster and
Wayne Merriam, sang "Tenting on
the Old Camp Ground." and for an
encore rendered "Po' Little Lam'
in good style.

George O. Tamblyn.
Applause greeted Mr. Tamblyn. He

told in beginning of what had been
done in a number of other cities in
this state, for the Red Cross. Rome
with 21,000 population, had enrolled
9,588. Binghamton had enrolled over
10,000. Hornell and Corning, had en-
rolled 5,000 each. Utica, between 21,-
000 and 22.000. In this vicinity the
poor campaign in Syracuse had been
a handicap as only 6,000 had been en-
rolled there. Rochester-had started
to enrolf 50,000 and had pledged her-
self to raise a $1,000,000 for the Red
Cross. He had enrolled 110,00 in the
last eleven months. A year ago there
•••<*r>-24.000 Red Cross members in the
United States, now there are 1.800.000.
He had not found the money grab-
ber much in evidence. There were
such, of course, and when they tried
to make speculation of the people's

-.sJtouLd. b« electtocuteii.
Some of the country's rich men had

its sable shade, over the prospects of given vast sums for the Rfed Cross.
Jacob Schiff gave $100,000- on his
birthday. Six men were planning to
ra7se~$TD0.00(J,00(J in one week in June
to be used in Russia and in northern
France where the tuberculosis was
carrying off more' people than Ger-
man bullets. The Red Cross provides
a way for the 99,000,000 of us who can
not go to the front, to help.. The
not like the word drafted, that he will
established, 37 of them, 31 for the
army and six for the navy will care
for 500 men each. They can be mov-
ed anywhere. We want to say to the
Fulton boy when he is selected, I do
not be left to die of wounds on the bat-
not be left to dieofwounds on the bat-
tlefield because the folks back home
neglected to provide ambulances and
hospitals. *In this respect at least

the good of the world.: I hope I am
wrong in saying the war will last five
years, that Hoover and Gerard and
the others who have come from Eu-
rope are wrong, but if we are and
peace comes quickly we can go into
the devastated countries of Europe
and rebuild them.

At the close of Mr. Tamblyn's ad-
dress William Nelson, who is direct-
ing the campaign here was introduced
and spoke briefly predicting that Ful-
ton would give 4,000 members to- the
Red Cross. Blanks were distributed
among the audience and the active
work of the campaign was begun.

"throagbr^which that support wifr f o

we can stand in the presence of the
enemy and say, "we are ready.'* Yet
the American people last year gave
more for chewing gum and the mov-
ies than they did for war relief. Do
you know that already 30,000 Ameri-
cans are serving in the armies of our
Allies. Two thousand have come
home minus an eye or limb, or other-
wise incapacitated, many with money
gone. A little money now, some hos-
pitals and wise counsel may hold
Russia in fine. We are not going to
war with the German people, but with
the German i moerial govenment
which has cast aside international law.
They have torpedoed hospital ships.
In all previous wars' the Red Cross
has been immune from attack. In this
war nothing is immune. We have
seen the individual criminal before,
but never before the criminal nation.
We go into the war with nothing to

TRIAL OP DR. DUNBAR.

To be Held Next Weefc—County
Hospital Matter.

The trial of Dr. A. Garfield Dun-
bar in connection with the county tu-
berculosis scandal will be held at
Pulaski, starting next Tuesday. Dis-
trict Attorney F. D. Culkin, who is in
training at the Officers' Reserve camp
at Madison Barracks-, has been grant-
ed a leave of absence and wilt conduct
the prosecution.

Although Dr. Dunbar was indicted
On 18 counts, only one of the indict-
ments can be moved for"*KaK The
one on which he will be t&d cnarges
him with auditing a fraudulent ac-
count against a municipal corpora-
tion in connection with the pay of
Miss Florence Hyde, a nurse employ-
ed at the hospital. Dr. Dunbar in-
sists that he is innocent of anything
wrong while serving as superintend-
ent of the institution and is confid-
ent he will be vindicated before the
jury.

It was reported Monday that the
doctor plans to offer' his services to
his country following the trial and
that he will make application for a
commission in the Medical Reserve
corps.

AN INDEPENDENT TICKET.

inLikely to be Placed in the Field
Oswego This Fall.

Oswego, May 30.—Arrangements
have already been started
an independent citizens' municipal
ticket in the field this fall. Those who
are behind the movement will later
start a campaign to induce voters to
refrain from participating in the pri-
maries in .order that a strong inde-
pendent ticket can be launched.

In connection with the movement it
is said an effort will be made to induce
Judge Charles N. Bulger to head the
ticket for the office of mayor. In the
event that Julge Bulger declines to
accept such a nomination, it is inti-
mated that the Civic League may pro-
duce a candidate.

It is planned to have independent
candidates for aldermen and supervis-
or in every ward of the city and also
an independent candidate for fire and
police commissioner.

Both the Republican and Democrat-
ic parties will nominate strong tickets
and with an independent ticket in the
field the iatt campaign will be exceed-
ingly interesting. It has been several
years since aĥ . independent ticket has
been in the field in a mayority cam-
paign here;

CRAVATH STAKES
GREAT COMEBACK

Was Slated For the Discard
ID Early Spring.

PAT MORAN PLAYS I I LUCK
Ne Young Phenoms Were Picked by

Phillies' Manager This 8e«son, but
Team l« Strong Contender In Nation-
al League Race—Alexander Rounds
te After Poor 8tart.

No young phenoma were picked up
by the Pbillies this spring, but Fat
Moran has reason to thank his lucky
stars that something happened ont on
the Pacific coaat last winter that was
of great benefit to the Quakers. This
lucky event was the failure of one
Gabby Cravath to land the manage-
ment of the Vernon team of the Pa-
cific Coast league, for Cravath has
been a life saver to the Phillies. His
bat has l>e*Mi just us important iu help-
ing to win^games as it was two years
ago, when four things stood out in
the Phillies' dash t<> th»' pennant Then
it was tkat Pat Morau's system of
management, Alexander's pitching,
Cravath's hitting ami tlie strength that
Dave P.an«-r«..;'t fcave the inlk-id were
the high SIMN.

It was in the fall of 101." that Cra-
vath had trouble with his logs. Last
year Gabby was homesick for his fam-
ily out in California and for the sight
of the baby that was born a few
weeks after he came east. J l e flid not
have nearly, so good a season from
the playing standpoint as be had in
1015. It looked like thef bushes for
Gabby, and he was willing to return
to the Pacific Coast league, —IA. fact,
he was eager to do so.

The Phillies' officials tried to fix a
deal BO that Cravath would be made
manager of the Vernon team. That
deal fell through for various reasons.
-Aar-the trinh \jtSL\j\)}

OSWEGO'S GREAT PARADE.

More Than 5,200 School Children m
Line Besides 1,500 Others,

Oswego, May 31—The entire city
turned out yesterday to witness Os-
wego's greatest Memorial Day par-
ade. The streets along the entire line
of march were packed with people and
it is stimated that the parade was
viewed by twenty thousand persons.

There were 5,200 school children in
line besidesTpore than fifteen hundred
members QT military, patriotic and
other organizations. The marching
of the children was almost perfect, all
of the schools having their company
commanders and had undergone con-
siderable training for the event. Each
pupil carried an American flag and at
the head of the various divisions there
were large standards and school ban-
ners.

The only out-of-town organization
to participate in the demonstration
was the fife and drum corps of the
House of Providence, Syracuse. A
detachment of the Ninth Division.
Naval Militia of this citv, now station-
ed on the S. S. Granite State, New
York harbor, came here for the occa-
sion and occupied a prominent place
n the procession.

to remain in the big show. It is un-
derstood that he was offered a con-
tract for less money than he received
last year? as it was expected that be
would not be a regular this year. The
understanding, though, was that, the
salary would be boosted if for any rea-
son Gabby got in and played regularly.

In the training camp days and on
the way north Cooper was figured as
the right fielder for the Phillies. Cra-
Ytth, though, looked good to Moran,
and when it came time to pick the
Iliieup for the opening game at Brook-
lyn Pat sprang- a surprise by putting
Cravath in right field. Gabby made a.
home run and some more hits that
day, and he has been beeping up the
good work ever since. His stick work
is the most prominent thing about the
Qaakers' offensive. It looks as if Cra-
vath would score and drive in as many
runs this season as he did two years
ago, and from the way that' he has-
been poling out four baggers he has
an- excellent ĥnncft of brpafrlng the
major league home run record of twen-
ty-five. "~

Between landing a young phenom
who might "bust" when the big test
came and who woufdTiave to be school-
ed, and getting band picked a veteran
like Cravath any manager would
doubtless take the latter variety of
player. In this respect luck has cer-

^tainly broken with the Phillies.
What is more, Grover Alexander has

rounded to after getting"* poor start
Another stroke of good fortune for

the Phillies, although it should really
be classed as excellent management
is in the work of Joe Oescbger. This
big Callfornian has all the earmarks
of another Alexander If he ever ac-
quires the control that Grover usually
baa. Oeechger has been carefully
coached by Moran and the team's
catchers, and tie is now looming up ai
Paf s second beat bet In the twirling
line.

Oesehfitr lacks only first class con-
trol to be ooe of the game's greatest
pitchers. He has every other requi-
site, and tills control be appears to be
gradually acquiring. Like Alexander,
be could da iron man duty if called
upon.. In fart., it looks as though Jo<

wim.u u«» even better work tUau lie
done if he was crowded with work.
Thig pair should buttress the pitching
staff in the days when the double
headers roll around and the manager*
will be hard pressed for twirling tal
ent.

RACING WAGERS SMALL NOW.

Ran Beyond Quarter Million on
English Turf Years Ago.

The sums which modern plungers are
aaid to win on turf events pale when
compared with some winnings which
have been gathered in by bettors on the
English Derby. Sir Joseph Hawley on
three occasions won from $250,000 to
$300,000—viz, on Teddington in 1851,
Musjid in 1859 and Beadsman in 1858.
Mr. Merry won $350,000 with his fa-
mous horse Thormanby.

The half length by which the Irish
colt Barbarian was beaten by Daniel
O'Rourke in 1852 made a difference of
$450,000 to Bookmaker Davis. He lost
$350,000 on the Epsom week when West
Australiln won the Derby. The largest
amount that was ever laid on one horse-
was by Mr. Jacques. This was on Mil-
dew, which was backed to win $1,350,-
000 In the Derby won by Voltigeur. -

• O'LOUGHLIN PUTS 4

t IT OVER ON COBB •

T y C o b b w a s a t b a t

Umpire O'Loughlin called a
strike that Ty thought too hUh.
He protested. "Never missed a
strike in my life. Tyrus." said
O'Lou.uhlin. "Well, that one was
too- higii. Silk." "Trouble with
you, Ty, Ls that you took too lonj*
a stride." "What do you mean?
Are you trying to tell me how to
bat?" "Weil, urea't you trying
to tell me how to umpire? You
stick to batting and we'll get
along all Tight."

H0BLIT2EL IN FORM.

Rad Sox First Baseman Fialding mnd
Batting Wall.

Dick Hoblitzt'l of the champion Red
Sox covers the initial station. Occa-
sionally when a southpaw is working

•

MANY PLAYERS GALLED,
BUT VERY FEW STAY

Personnel of Teams In the Major
Leagues Changes Often.

. Photo by American i'retss Association.
DICK HOBLJTZEL.

against^ the Sox Hoblitzol takes a day
off, but h«? is the recognized first sack-
er of the team.

Hoblitzel is showing rare form this
year. lie covers an acre of ground
around first bag and takes care of ev-
ery throw. He also is hitting well In
the pinches.

HE ONCE FOUGHT JOHN L
Patsy Cardiff, Famous •• Heavyweight,

Dies In Oregon State Hospital.
Patrick (Patsy) Cardiff, once famous

as a heavyweight prizefighter, died the
other day at the Oregon State hospital.

Stiff Neck Quickly Cored.
A stiff neck is usually caused by

rheumatism in the muscles of the
neck. It comes on suddenly and is
often mistaken for a sprain. It is
quickly cured by applying Chamber-
ain's Liniment. Mrs. Conrad Oliver,

of Little Falls. N. Y., writes: "About
three years agro my husband sprained
his neck. We had a bottfe of Cham-
berlain's Liniment in the house and
applied it. It afforded quick relief,
and after using it a few times all of
the lameness and stiffness in his neck
and shoulders had entirely disappear-
ed." For sale by all Dealers—Adv.

When the.ball players begin to tell
ibout the enormous profits made by
the magnates and demand a larger cut
3f these profits than they may happen \
to begetting at the moment they over- \
look one very Important item. _._

This is the enormous amount that
must be charged to depreciation each
season. There probably is no other
business in which this item is propor-
tionately so large, unless perhaps it is
the munitions making game, in which
an explosion is likely to blow the plant
right off the map at any moment.

It ls, of CQOrse, among the players
that the depreciation takes place. On
the buildings and grounds the rate Ls

-just about normal, but the athletes
have to be renewed often, and hardly
one comes into possession of a big
league club without considerable ex-
pense being involved In his acquisition.

Just to cite an example of how fast
a ball club's personnel changes, take
the roster of the Tigers at the begin-
ning of the 1915 season. There is a
picture hanging in President Navin's
office that was taken opening day two
years ago. Twenty-eight men are in
the jrroup.. . . . . . . . _ . _ _ _____

aged fifty-three. In his lighting days
Cardiff met nearly all of the contempo-
rary heavyweights, including John L.
Sullivan, with whom he fought a six
round draw in "Minneapolis, Minn.,
Jan. 18,, 1887.

Since his retirement Cardiff had
lived in Portland until a few months
ago. when he suffered a physical and
mental breakdown and was brought to
Salem for treatment. He leaves a wid-
ow and three daughters.

Manager Jennings and-Coach Jimmy
Burke may be listed as noneombatants,
which leaves only twenty-six active
players. Of this number only twelve
remain on the Detroit muster rolls'.

18 easily clarified if a f e « piece*
of raw potato are added to it and then
it is heated slowly in the oven or on
top of the stove. When it ceases to
bubble, strain through cheesecloth and
let it stand till firm. Keep in a cool
place.

Good Reason.
"Why don't you ever laugh at atty of

my jokes?*'
"Because I was brought up to re-

spect old act and fsebienes*"—Balti-
more American.

Not Curious.
Doctor—What made that male kick

you? Patient—I may look foolish, but
1 am not fool enough to go back and
ask him.—Toledo Blade.

Athlete Twice a Hero.
An unusual one day's record in two

distinct branches of sport has been
achieved by Otto Yackow of Cleveland.
Yackow is the hero of two events at
Colon, Pauama. "in the afternoon his
hitting won the championship of the
canal zone, and hi the evening, in a
lightweight championship boxing bout,
he beat bis opponent in four rounds.

How Houses Explode.
The most remarkable phenomena*

connected with tornadoes is the explo-
sion of houses, which literally bust .
scattering their fragments in all direc-
tions. Sometimes substantial dwell-
ings are carried high into the air w d
thtm pTplodg i z *

It is now understood that this is d«e
to the fact that the "funnel cloud" (re-
volving at a rate of at least 500 miles
an hour) has a vacuum hi side. Thus it
sucks up everything in its path, even
emptying wells. It sucks all the air

v&rem acottnd.a bpuse over which It.
passer, dnd'the Douse «i vacuum beta?'
thus created outside«of it) promptly ex-
plodes, owing to the pressure of the
ah*, at. thirty pounds to the square
inch, .from within. . _

The house, in a word, is transformed
into a bomb.—Philadelphia Press.

* Why He Didn't 8avo.
"Do yon save your money?"
"Mister, if I saved my money I'd

have to cheat the grocer and the coal
man.*—Detroit Free Press.
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INQALL8' NO.

Ingalls Crossing, May 27.—Mrs.
Pelo, of Fulton, spent Sunday with
the family of her son, Fred Williams.

Mrs. George Mungen, who has been
spending a week with her daughter,
returned home Saturday.'

Mrs M. G. Lewis and daughter, of
;Philadelphia, Pa., spent several days
last week with* Mrs. Morehouse ami
family.

Mrs M. H. Rurton is spending the
day with Mrs. Dell Rurton.

We are still having very wet weath-
er and very few have planted potatoes
yet. No corn has been planted and

-«ome haven't sowed their oats yet.
The few hills of early potatoes plant-
ed 7 weeks ago are not up.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Eames and Mr.
and Mrs. W. Weller went to the Mer-
ritt cemetery Sunday and spent the
rest of the day at A. E. Arnold's in
Ira.

Mr. Baker has been taken to the
home of his son in Phoenix for a few

-weeka-'-vHe_ ha_s been ill at the. home
of his daughter, Mrs. George T-fiilen-
beck for over a year-

Volney Grange tyeld memorial ser-
vices last Saturday evening. A.num-
ber of men were out from Fulton to
explain the Liberty Bonds to the far-
mers.

Mrs. Morehouse and Mrs. Weller
attended the funeral of Mrs. E. Pal-
mer last Friday, '

W. H. Weller\and wife spent last
"Wednesday at Myrofo- Newton's near
Phoenix. - '

Mrs. Lucy Spanenberg has not been
so well the last week.

. E. Morgan and family entertained
llr . and Mrs. Fred Halstead and
-. -*..— a n ( j y T i .j£. G. Loomis and

Sunday, ^

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Local and general scout news and

other articles describing the work of
the Boy Scouts of America will ap-
pear in this column every Friday.

Troop Meetings Next Week.
Troop No. 1—Tuesday night at the

First Methodist church. ,
Troop No. 2—Tuesday night at the

State Street Methodist Church.
Troop No. 3—Tuesday night- at the

Congregational church at 6 o'clock.
Troop No. 4—Friday night at the

Baptist church at 7:30 o'clock.

Troop 3 To Hike Tuesday.
Troop No. 3 will meet at the Con-

gregational church at 6 p. m. Tues-
day to hike to the scene of the recent
tornado south of Fulton. F. E. Chubb
is scout master of this troop.

PENNELLVILLE,

Miss Elizabeth Godfrey, of Liver-
-popl, spent a few oays last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J . God-
frey.

\ Vrs. Murel, of Syracuse, was-the^
guest of Mrs. J . Preher last week.

Grover Kimball and Mrs. Pearl
"^Olrwere xnaried >̂jr Rev* -Dr. -Ken-
pel at Phoenix, Saturday, May 19.

Mr. and Mrs. £. M. Griffin and
granddaughter, Marion Parker, spent
-Saturday with their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. ParfceV>at Cato.

Mr. and Mr%. Vaughn Parker a ^
Mr. and Mrs. Jpha Pierce motored
to Syracuse Saturday afternoon.

1 Mrs. Benn Rowe was pleasantly
surprised Sunday at tlje, home of her
daughter, Mrt^rfftf too Spencer near
Phoenix, in honor of her sixty-eighth
birthday. Those ̂ present were Mrs.
Maggie Trdtd««$Qn<i daughter, llyr-

. tie, Mr. and lift. John McMahon and
son*, Arthur and Harold, and, daugh-
ter, Leah; Mr. finnfjs. Clinton Spen-
cer, Mr. and Mu. Ralph Stevens, Mr.
knd Mrs. W-JltFMartiji and «°P,

Me. and Mn Alfred Roa .and

Aim of the Scout HovemenjE.
The question is often asked by per-

sons not fully acquainted with Scout
work, "What is a Boy Scout?" "What
does Scouting do fox the boy's bene-
fit?**, and n>any other questions. From
week to week we will try io answer
some of these questions in this col-
umn. The following is taken from'
the Boy Scouts of America, Hand-
book for Boys:

The aim of the Boy Scouts is to
supplement the various'existing edu-
cational agencies, and to promote the
ability in boys to do things for them-
selves and others. It is not the aim
to Jet up a new organization to paral-
lel in its purposes others already es-
tablished. The opportunity is afford-

ed these organizations
introduce into their

however, to
^ unique

features appealing to interests which
are universal among boys. The meth-
od is summed up in the term Scout-
craft, and is a combination of obser-
vation, deduction, and handmess, or
the ability to do* things. Scoutcraft

(Coritfnaed Trom^Page Otat)

DANGER THAT CONFRONTS US

ritory and threatening to withdraw if
slavery were extended. The South
preferred secession rather than liber-
ty and union. Calhoun argued for
state rights. Webster for tbe» Union.
Finally the North said in response to
Webster's unassailable logic, "Slavery
must go, or thfc nation must go."

Fear fell on men's hearts. Webster
would answer the argumVrtts-—the one
question of the hour—the right to se-
cede. He could sweep away the fog
and make the constitution stand out
clear as a mountain peak. Everybody
now agrees that Webster's argument
crushed the doctrine of State Rights
with regard to secession and made the
republic a nation.

That speech of Webster's in answer
to Hayne marked'out the line of bat-
tle for when the boys in gray and the
boys in blue met at Gettysburg and
Appomatox, it was to determine
whether the Southern statesman was

wJxeiher _ Websterjwas right.
Webster placed the nation above

the union, made the nation sovereign
and primary, the state secondary and
subordinate and thus made possible
the victory for free-institution, that is
now fast becoming the world-wide
victory, in that today democracy and
self-government are making thrones
to totter and tyrants to tremble, and
giving us the assurance that no gov-
ernment is so stable as a government
conceived in liberty and dedicated to
the proposition that all men are cre-
ated free and equal." !

"While we are privileged to plant
fresh flowers on the graves of known
comrades and . recall their valiant
deeds let as devoutly pray for a new
and more powerful baptism of patrio-
tic sentiment and life, that the com-
ing generations may lift higher the

don't want war, but it is very evi:

dent that the reighteousness of God
must assert itself through armies and
navies and thus shall the rule of de-
mocracy, which is the rule of heaven,
be set forward on earth. We must not
underestimate the task which we are
setting ourselves; it is likely to be a
long struggle which shall cost us
much blood ajid money ero it cease,

|>but we have assumed the task of' rid-
ding the world of an international
outlaw, and we will not rest until it it
accomplished.

We cannot too effectively remind
ourselves that the enemy is at the
door; that, all the resources of man-
hood and means must be at the dis-
posal of the country. This is the
hour for loyal hearted Americans.

The world is in danger. No red-
blooded man can read the account of
the retreat of the- German armies
along the western front within the
last few weeks, with its wanton de-
struction of life and property, its vio-
lation of womanhood, its needless de-

struction of cities and towns, without
TeeKng that it is high time fortnrs
war mad, blood-crazed power to be
brought to bay. Dragged'into this
war unwillingly the .United States
must use its every available resource
to bring this jvorld danger to an end.

Germany Responsible.
Concerning its origin the evidence

has been piling up for nearly three
years in fulness and growing clear-
ness so that he who runs may read
and understand.

1. The first and absolute certainty
is that Germany must carry through
the coming ages the full responsibility
for this war. She was the aggressor;
the bar of public opinion is the j
ter of this judgment and it ie singu-
larly unanimous. One of our writers
says, "Germany's greatness today is
its moral isolation; it stands con-

Seed
BUCKWHEAT

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
: : : FULTON, N. Y . : :'";,

AT THE CHURCHES

Baptist Church.
ring Oursetve* Worthy,^ will

includes instruction in First Aid, Life

standard of civic v4*tue~*ad of right- [ demned by the judgment of the civil-
eousnessand battle manfully and suc-I i 2 e d world." and in spite of its boast-
cessfully for the speedy reign of K b - ™ mendacity and effort to nx the
erty and peace and godliness among
the nations of the. earth.

Duties of the Present
"The time is coming when our

t h e sez t o > ± h e

I n t h e w o r d s of the immortal

Saving, Tracking Signaling, Cycling, y ^ ^ m ^ ^ k Z n this
Nature Study, •Seamanship4__Carnp- ^
craft, Woodcraft, Chivalry, Patriot- 0 £ ^ a r

ism, and other subjects. This is ac- N d s o n improv i sei" to suit the "hour, I
compbshed in games and team play, w o u W ^ . . F u U o Q c x p ects every man
and-is pleasure, not work, for the boy.
All that is needed is the out of doors,
a group of boys, and a competent
leader.

LIFE-SAVING/ S C O U T S . . ,

; l~ Scouts Took a Hike, *;

The Life-saving Scoots of the* Sal-
vation Army took a five-mile hike on
Memorial Day, following the parade.
They took the River road going - to
the south. . Each scout carried and
cooked his own rations which .were
of the' regular army kind, and lighted
his own fire. Scoutmaster H. E.
Francis accompanied tV boys.

daughter, Mildred; Mrs, Louise Spen-
cer, Mrs. Clyde Spencer and daugh-
ter, Louise; Mrs. Charles Spencer,
Mrs. Verhje ffiflnfoeck, Mrs. Emma
Pickard. All report a good time and
Wish Mrs. Ro*|e many returns of the

The next Ladles' Aid meeting will
be held at. the home of Mrs. William

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rhines and Mr.
"and Mrs. Ralph Stevens went to
Watertown^Tuesflay afternoon to at-
tend the f«*eta&£of~ a -cousin, Mrs.
Katie Branch,, toft Hartford, Conn.,
who died S»tsjrdu»A funeral at Water-
town Wednesday horning.

TO MEET THE FARMERS.

Oswego County Kerm Bureau
g*r to be in Ftdtoo Tomorn

blame on Russia, or France, or Bel-
gium, or England, in the eyes of the
world Germany is the culprit and fu-
ture generations will never forget she
started the war—rnot in defense mind
you, for she was not attacked, but
purely for aggression and conquest.

2. Slowly, and with accumulating
force the evidence gathered'shows this
war was long intended and assiduous-
ly prepared for. The plot was known
to* Italy as far back as August 9, 1913,
for it was then proposed by Germany

Austria to send an ultimatum to

rights and jealousyly guard the
of womanhood, the soldier's special

hpoint of peril Be hi yoOrp p ^^
country; keep the great spirit of your
native land and city unspoiled and the
noble ambitioAs- and ideals of tke_
Ajnerican people, keep them pare in
whatever sh^> yo^ are assigned tp
duty, or wh|ftcse^iejLyo«_saiL J^)y?.

[clear before you what is realty noble,
what is manly in the better Christian
sense, and every day it will become

RBGI8TER TUESDAY!

S is tke Day When All Men
21 tad Thirty. Inclusive

Mast Do So.
Next Ta4s4prj, June 5, is registra-

tion day atii a&jeen between the ages
of 21* and JBrriacltisavc, whether citt-

aliens, whethej- able-bodied or

To Come Here Regularly.
Through the efforts of the officers

of the Chamber of Commerce ar-
rangement has been made whereby
' Victor Underwood,. Manager oi

Oiwego County Farm .Bureau win
spend o « day a week dr two days a
month in the Chamber of Commerce
office at Fulton for the purpose of ad-
vising farmers on agricultural mat-
ters. Mr. Underwood will spend the
entire day in the Chamber office in
this city and farmers are free to eon-
suit him on all agricultural, subjects.
If this arrangement appears to be of
value and there appears "to T>e~ a sufl;-

fctent demand for Mr. Underwood's
services his visits will be continued.
Mr. Underwood wifl be at the Cham-
ber of Commerce office for the first
time on Saturday, Jane 2nd.

clearer t̂o yon victory will.
y-cmrs and ours together; I say via*
tory together, for victory on the bat-
tlefield alone will be a barren achieve-
ment and might lead to our own
downfall. It would be the most dis-

to do his duty/' and again I wouH say
in the words of the immortal Latti-.
mer, out of the furnace and fiaxneiitidr
his comrades, in sacrifice, "Play the
man; play the true American." Tp-I*1 . . . . . „ L .
those whb go I would say? ~ - 33A 3«rvia. ol: substantially thef same im-

?Qnanl Well your own honor; keep P°rt that which was*sent Hlr.~l9U. •
an Unstained character; honor thetA***. between the1 1st aid ,10th of

November 1913, King All£rt of Bel-
gium found that the Kaiser has*
changed his mind as to peaje and held
thâ t war with France was .inevitable.
Nothing bad been left out or forgot-

ten, in the preparation for* war to se-
cure victory for PurssianUm. Bernaf-
$H came to America in 19J3 and pri-
vately addressed:< gatherings^ ~bf Ger-
mans."*©^'•Starr" Jordan .of Leland
Stanford University, California was
present at one, and heard^ham affirm
|he otceasity «and t righteousness of
such a. war anil declared as strongly
as he could that it was Great Britain
and not France that stood in Ger-
many's way. I say the evidence
proves that Germany chose the

be the topic of the sermon on Sun-
day morning. At this service the
church letter to the association will
be read, and delegates will be elected
to attend the meetings which will be
at Central Square next Tuesday and
Wednesday. •

Regular Bible School session at
11:45 and Christian Endeavor meet-
ing at 6:30. Delegates from these or.
ganizations will be apppinted Sunday-

Sunday evening will be men's night,
and all the men of the church are
asked to sit with the Baracas in the
center of the house. The pastor will
preach on the theme, "A Sensible Re-
Jigk>n.*\ All men are invited.

All Saints' Church.
(Rev. Minor J . Peters, Rector)

Sunday^June 2, Trinity Sunday.
Services as follows:
Holy Communion, 8 a. m.
Holy Eucharist and Sermon, 10:30

a. m.
Church School and Bible Class, 12

- • • « " ' •

m.
Evensong and sermon, 7*30 p. m.
AH. the seatings are free, and strang-

ers are cordially welcomed at all the
services.

Christian Science.
Services are held at 33 South First

street Sundays at 10:45 a. m and
Wednesdays at 8 p. m. Reading,
room open daily 3 to 5 p. m., except
Sundays.. Miss Ada F. Thayer, first
reader; 'Mrs. Frahlc **Wboley,' second

I d —
Aiko Supplies
Saturday June 2

We wiD hold another of
our popular sales next
Saturday, and aa a
LEADER we win
specialize o n . . . .

BUMPERS
With the large number

of cars now on the streets
a Bumper should be on
every car. On Saturday
we will sell heavy Nickel
Channel Bar
Uumpers tor.«r

$ ^You yrikl br wetoome. The
subject for next Sunday will be
"Ancient and Modern Necromancy,
aHas Mesmerism and Hypnotism. De-
nounced.-* * Golden text, Zechariah \
10:2} responsive reading, II King*
19:15, 16, 19-22, 28, 32, 34.

not, must go to the booths and regis-
ter. The hoars'are 7 i. m. to * p . m.
Each man swift register in tne pre-
tfact where He has his permanent
aome. The only exceptions are mem-
bers of the acagf and navy, the nation-
al guard, naval sj&tis, etc- Those who

Milady's 9**ts to Be Lower.
Landau, -May SI.—Women's boots

are to be lower this summer. Thts
etatement, it sbould be ezptamed,
Isawerer, has.no referesea tb prtees.
It is announced that the govenmeat
proposes to economise leather by pro-
hlbtting the manuXactvrs of boots ex-
cssdlng seven Inches in height. Trade
jomxasia say Bsanafaeturers will

are sick are mssraetesl to appty to I ly oom&Jy, hoping tbey w6l be
the ccmaty clerk of their cosfltty as to! » « * * * to • masm tall boots
how they shall be registered by agent l *"
Those whViocpeU to^be aWrnt from
their home^otmties oh Juoe 5 may
register ^ T m A , %at their registrfttlotv
cards.must fetch their home places
by June 5. They are mstrvcted to ap-
ply to the covsKy clerk of the county
where theyc are for instructions as to
how they may register by mail.

For Water, lfstsr Inspector.
An examination for meter inspector

in the water department will be held,
Friday evening J u n e 8. Applications

be bltfa wit|) tae city clerk not

ths tops ai* sT othsr matsrtals tnm*
tty TU i l hW

victory over Prussian Militarism,-Wit
absorb that spirit ourselves and be the
next example in history of the world
of nations delirious with military seal
and passion. You must first have tae
victory in your own manhood, the vic-
tory of self-mastery and character
firmly rooted which comes only by
self-renunciation and sacrifice. We ia-

God's blessing on you with no
fear that there is blasphemy in our
prayers—on our brothers, sons
friends to whom- it is
forth ia these tragic
men's sovls and to wnom shall«] be
the honor of vindicating and defend-
ing the sacred rights of our cotsstry
and humanity the wide world o'er.*. .

Our coming generations: will AM
boast of the fact that their fathers #nd
mothers were pacifists. TUey will
make their boast of those who cour-
ageously marched away to man .<mt
battleships and battlefields: , •

We send to the boys of the mother
charc^es in the treniches. of Belgium
and Northern France a»4 tb all *och
our heartiest greetings. We assure

sources from
aggressive and

degVee wfcT have not yet fath-
omed.

3. The poisoned
whence springs this
domineering attitude of Prussia is in
the totally false conception it has
formed of the state on the one hand
and of war on the other. Their doc-
trine is that the state is and must be
military and that war is the breath of
its nostrils, that the state is not a col-
lection ei brothers i
liberty and equality
reign, but an armed camp where men
and women and children are trained
to take their places in war of aggres-
sion, planned without regard to rights
ojt other communities grea^ or small,
Jto public law or the sacredness of
treaties, to the dictates 0^ universal

a home where
of opportunity

GJCTS WOUND FKOM A3T«—^

Raymond Ferguson Victim of Peco-
Accident Which Might Have .
gesnlted Mor% Serkmslf

Raymond Ferguson, of 822 Emery
street, was the victim of a peculiar
accident Wednesday morning and 15.
now confined to his home with a cut

ifl

conscience, or the claims of men, wo-

p
Ismtty*
not l

ai* T sr a s r t a s tm*
TUs perniisslon, hWsrsr, is

to••>• gtrsn, »iean«sv ta-

•vsj scares.

later thaqj Ju^a A. Th*. position, which
is now belcy^tyajt** La;Femey will
oe vacant wlen the Tentk dmsion of
aavsl militia goes to ttf training ship.

••ftwwtnf Kasy fof Cftnastta* ParmsV.
Ottawa, May tl.—Tw* goTammant

sank aoto wsrs introduced by tne
finance minister and raad first time
at rsstertiay's iwrtoo of parUamsnt
Ona amendment Is to snabla psnny
banks to inTsst in gpvtrnmet securv
tlss. whlls Uu tscond prcposas to al-
low banks to land money to farmers
on live stock. By a Tot* of IS to SS
a division along strict party ltess,
yielding a government majority of 27,
parliament negatived Frank Oliver's

for a

them that all that
theirs in the fight for
hence we place along

America has
freedom and
side of St.

George's cross and tne tricolors of
the Allies, cmr Old Glory, for they
hare for long monthj held and are
now turning bade the fr\dnt of the
moat barbarous foe that' has ever
threatened civilization on any battle*
field. Of the justice of this conflict
we decBu-e our "faith, and of its final
victory there can be no dovbt

Germany has bidden the Umted
States go with her a mile and she has
gone twain; they have taken our coat
and we have given our cloak also;
they have smitten as on the one cheek
and we have tuHied the other.also;
a i l we nave ma^efjopg *»d petfent
attempts to make them understand we

men and children' who are non-com-
baunts.. Accept that doctrine and get
a-crop fit BOrriMc. and devmsting re-
sults. ' ^ ' .. ' . '' * • •
;. 4. Neutrality is simply and abso-
lntery iaapoasible to the UniUd States;
we can jip no other; we cannot bat
commit oursejves out and oat and
with all we have and.are and to the
bitter en<J of this strife, npt for oar
own sake. (I am sorry we J u r e wait-
ed so lc#g; we should have; gone in 34
months ago), not merely for the sake
of our cotmtry although that is in-
cluded in the Pan-German scheme,
bul for those just causes thst are
greater than nation, lands or empire
and embrace the well being of men.
If you see.a man trampling upon a
woman you may walk away, or you
may knock him down. It is in vain
tktft you argue with him and the only
effective attitude is the combative at-
titude.

of considerable depth. Last night,
however, he was reported as resting as
comfortably as could be expected and
his recovery is looked for. The young
man, bis father and a brother, were
working on muck land which they
had itarted clearing in the Mount
Pleasant neighborhod yesterday
morning. The father was using a
double-bit ax removing the alders,
when it slipped from his grasp arn4*
struck Raymond in the back. The
young man was hurried by automo-
bile to the office of Dr. Cusack in this
city, where surgical attendance was
grrm and he was then removed to T)s
home. He had suffered considerably
from loss of blood. While the ^
is serious it would have been more so
had the ax deviated an rnch from
course' which it took for in that
it would hate fractured* the spinal
uma or hip, or struck a kidney.

NSW CITY CHAafB

Woodrew WU*o« said 19U.

James B. ConneO, Jr.,
Dotis* oi Hit Office.

James £. Connell, Jr., assumed his
duties as city chamberlain today suc-T
ceediag Herbert W. Adkins, ^ ; W f
ceotly resigned to take a poiitiott af
general manager and accountant' of
the Hitchcock Jewelry Company of
Syracuse. Ur. Adkint is still at the
chamberlain's office, however. He as-
sumes his new duties in Syracuse^
June 10. His work as chamberlain
has been vtry. highly commended,
llr. Conoell, his successor, has been
employed at the Citizens' National
Bank. iZktQ .

p

Regidar $8.00 to $10.00
We will', also offer

many other bargains a
few of which follow:...

Reg: Sale
y Body Polish 25c 18c
:> Dry Cells . . . . . . . 32c 2Sc

; ' 1 Johnson's Carbon Re-
(>H mover $1.00 We
V Patches (boxjl ? . 25c^ 17c

Ford toot boxes $2.50* 1J5
Jo targe buibs /.7. 27c* aic

nSmalli>ulbs . . . . . 21c 16c
^These are only a lew of

manybazga

£ '
Special Discoynts

Tirea

YanWAGENEN'S fiic

« • >

SOLID CAKE

NO WASTE
"Where dirt

waste rules

women
,}; dean hous« with
SAPOLIO

Itddng Skin

(Continued on Page Egbt)

'• ]>o you want a cook,
er dwuieur? Aw«Ws« (m fhe ctfih
sited cotuma of Ac Thsjes.

We urn an skte su0titis wb
•ottfht wlief In vam, to try thla
wen, the. D. D._D. Prescription, f

skte su0titis wbe asre
hl U d

for

7

All skis dlseMW yield lnstsstly tt>
Its soothing oils. Its Ingredients, oU of
wtaterfre«n, thymol and glycerine, hs.T»
been used \>j doctors for years In the ear*
of the sJdn. The liquid form carries these*
li—llsg Ingredients down through the pores;
to the root of the disease.

Druggists are glad to recommend tht*
seotkoa, cooltof liquid. «6c 50c and $1.00.

Cease To us and we wUl tell roa more about
this remarkable remedy. Tour money bade
vateesthe first hwttla MOevseyoo. D.D. D.

I

8.C
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Local and Personal
Registration Day, Tuesday.
Buy a Liberty Bond. / "
Ray VanSanford and family spent

spent Sunday in Mexico.
A. Falvo and family have moved

here from Oswego and have taken up
their residence at ffk) West Second
street.

a - „

Rev. Charles Olmstead will address
the Borrowed Time Club, Monday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. All are invited
to attend.

Mrs. U. M. Monnoyer, of Syracuse,
visited her mother, . Hff. , Nellie
Milnes, Tuesday.

Miss Helen Wellwood, of South
Third street, and Miss Esther Inga-
mells of Emery street, attended the
funeral of Robert Andrews, of Syra-
cuse, Sunday. - •*-'

Frank Wells sustained "a stvere in-
jury to one of his hands* *5THhe .Vic-
toria paper mills recently.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Dodgf, of Pa-
lermo,spent Sunday witSirie'^dy-here;

Mrs. Floyd Fullerton and* daughter,
of Hannibal, were* Sunday visitors at
C. V. Foster's.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Wads^orth, of
Wolcdtt, spent Tuesday And Wednes-
day with friends here.

Mrs. Dora Dievendorf, of JPennell-
ville, was the guest of Mrs; Albert
Morgan the past week. r

Mrs. Fred Pitcher of Moose, has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
George- Mace for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H, Smith were
guests at the home of the* latter's
parents, Ms> and, Mrs. John prennan,
of West Fourth street, Sunday,

Homer Smith is home frdm New
.York for a -visit

Don liobinson Welch, of Clarion,
Pa., well known in this city, where
he has visited, has enlisted and is sta-
tioned at Columbus, O. He enlisted
in the engineers corps, but has been
transferred to the medycal corps.

L. • B* Babcock, whp has__bjeeji
spending the winter in the &outh, is
now with his son, F. Babf ock, at
Pittsburgh, Pa. , He" expects Jo return
to Fulton in a few weeks. £

Morton Hosford, of High4ood, 111.,
has* purchased the George f>ot farm
on the East River road.

Roy Owens living on the West Riv-
er road, sustained a compound frac-
ture of the left leg Saturday, when

at a

hin.
his horse b^dame frighte
motorcycle' on the Country

Eugene A. £ushman, a fofmer-Ful-
"fc4 -to the

corps.
$omingo

picked
jon.
f, of De-
ew days,

too boy, has/been promot|4
fank of colonel in the matwje

'v*He has * seen 'service in San|$)<
a* a: m^eaiber of the compa
to guard the American legs

Mr, and Mr*.; Frank Reav
troit, are in the city for a
the guests of frietids and relatives.

pi Tulty,

•The Girls' Friendly
.»-

ed

M»ss Marion McDermott,
ii theg^esfcof Mrs. Wfflbf* McNa-
mara.

fy of All
SuTcir will gl^elm Informal

parish hotwe on
Tune 8. ;

MisV HeJ*n Woods, of*New York,
fcftbeen si* guest of * i s s Katherine

Thomas Culinan lias rejuried to his
fc«e /urG^nfcva, after visiting friends

. ĵber^^A ,/'"JV.. *.;.
j f ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ H e i l r j s ' F . Gross and

••; ;M^^W^*y»le%^pd son, and
fte^b^eiteaivJBf $rj£»case, are vis-
iting friends in FtihoAJv

Salem. Curtis, night watchman of
the business .section of the. east tax
districts, is fcndevgjQiag treatment at

street, returned to_her
LeclVCem

'?*>••< u

fi|r**fe'4l9itatQv Jffc$ft Miss^t

S
Normal

Miss Grace Dargavel, o^ "Oneida
street, has-been visiting Uh§ May
Sawyer in Oswego.

Mr. and l€rs. Charles Taii *6JThird
ftreft are frioicing over 1IS 'arrival
rf f d w h t e r T t their hOB^Rfl1"*--
aesday morning.

lbs* Iv«e*te-G.-Barnes,

ALREADY 1,186
IN RED CROSS

The Membership Campaign in

This City Starts off .

Encouragingly

WHAT JOINING MEANS

It B««sn't Mean That You Will Have
to go. as a Nurse or do Anything
Else But Pay Your Dollar and Help
Suppoit the Qrtatest Relie^Organ-
izatton/' UJ (fee WorloL—Reports
from the EnroMbg Stations.

A fine start has already been made
in the Red Cross campaign in Fulton.
Over one-third of the number set as
a mark to strive for has been secured
This morning the list stood at 1,166
and it is mounting alOfietimeT I f is
likely the 3,000 mark will be surpass-
ed. ""~~ .

• One thing can not be too strongly
emphasized and that is that when a
person becomes a member of the Red
Cross, he or she does not incur an ob-
ligation to go as a nurse or to do any-
thing more, than to pay the member-
ship fee of one dollar. This campaign
is simply to get members who wilt
pay their dues .and thus support the
great work of caring for the soldiers, i

The young ladies have been active
on the streets and in business places
and they deserve a great deal of credit
for their good work and what has
been accomplished is in large measure
due to them.

William Nelson, who started the
campaign here, left Thursday even-
ing for Plattsburgh, accompanied by
Byron W. Shimp to start a campaign
there and the work here is left in
charge of Albert W. Moore, of Ham-
ilton. Mr. Moore, who graduated
from Colgate university this year was
one of the workers in the U!tca"aft"d
Rome campaigns, both of which were
very successful. He is a very busy
man just now. ThTs morning he spoke
at the high school and later went to
Phoenix where a campaign is to be
undertaken in unison with the Fulton
campaign, and it is planned to hold a
mass meeting there, next Monday
evening. Mr. Moore spoke at the
Elks' olub last evening and Saturday
evening will speak at the Quirky To-
night be speaks at Grange hall. Sun-
day .morning Jie will speak at thd
First Methodist ,and., Presbyterian
churches and will speak a* some, of
the other churches in the evening.

Report of Enrollment
Following is the report of enroll-

ments secured at the various stations
by the committees of which Mrs. G»
G. Chauncey is chairman:

Clark House, (Mrs. W. L. Claflui)
J . C O'Brien dry goods store—

(Matron, Mrs. W. L. Forsyth,
Jr.) . . . . . . / . . , . . : . . . • . * * * 45

Peter Conley confecttdm*ry store—
(Mrs. Edna A. Moore) . 1 3

Clark House—
(Mrs. W. L. Claflin 43

Quirk Theatre—
(Mrs. D. Lipsky) 50

Putnam'* Dtug, Store—
(Mrs. E. A- Gladman) . . . . . . . . 25

Fulton Pharmacy—
(Mrs. C. A. Beclcwith) 39

L. P. Smith harware store—
(Mrs. F. H. Morin) 14

Frank Lasher book store—
(Mrs. Russell Rogers) 48

(Oswego County Trust Co.—
(Mrs, Frank Ash) . . : . . .

Citizen's National Bank—
(Mrs. M. A. Stranahan) . . . . . . . . 42

Fulton Savings Bank—
(Mrs. Bert Bennett) 13

Post Office—
(Mrs. Frank McNamara) 60

Fulton light, Heat Be Power Co.-*
(Mrs, Lawson Wiley) . . . . . . . . . 13

Van Wagenen, Inc., Garage—
(Mrs, L,>: Joy)i . : . . . . . . . 6
. H.' fcattersoti <lry goods store—
(Mrs. V. C tewis) 19

store—

an opera-

Hard-
irtfi

School.

Frank M. Backus, president o
state a*fp%s6nq ^saociatidn, "and T.
M. Icipley, dhrliton engineer of the
state highway department, 4rjc expect-
edUonight at the meeting hi th Ful-
ton Automobile Association, • to be
held at the Grange hall. ' ..

ICmpp WsjEwot lh. * -
Harried—Saturday, Mar '26/ 1917,

i f the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wai worth, Owe,
go. tf. Y., Addic II Walworth and

l m e r T ^ r
(Mrs. J. H. llackm) 21

Hargrrre't( l lrs, Fred Chubb) .: 24
J.^lt Soilrvan dry goods

(Mrs. £ . M. Anderson)

r. Ea&ot Lane) 42
Atlantic & Pacific tea store—

[sirs. Guy Pratt) . . 4
Headquarters, 22 S. First S i —

(Miss uhna W. Allen) 33

6f»
Enrollments received by the follow-

ing teams:
General, Mrs. William Rugg 21
Captain, Mrs. F. B. Barlow 16
Captain, Mrs. L. R. Owen
Captain, Mrs. Joseph H. Connors 16
Captain, Mrs. W. J . Hartnett
Captain, Mrs. J . K. Carroll 15

General, Mra, R. B. Hunter
TWENTY-ONE'.;.

68
13

Featuring the Newly Arrived and Exceptionally Attractive Models in

Printzess Wash Skirt
Printzess Wash Skirts are purchased by "women who know," with a wonder-
fully comfortable feeling of confidence. Confidence that the cut is irreproach-
able, the material excellent, the tailoring unexcelled. Above all confidence
that after laundering, her Printzess Skirt will permanently retain its beautiful
style line. A wash Skirt or two is indespensable to the summer wardrobe.

We invite your inspection of these Printzess models now.

Fancy Stripe
Gabardine
Corded Popline
Fancy Pique

$4.50 to $7.50

We Have a Few

Handsome Models In
Jersey Suits,

Silk Suits and

Cloth Suits

At Special Prices

Printzess Wash
Skirts

Launder Perfectly and
Retain their Shapeliness

MlLLiNfcKY

Some Very Smart

Styles in Ready

To Wear Hats

For the Women Who

Appreciate Style

V

A C .-N AM A R

. . . * . . . . . .

Capuin, Mrs. O. S. Bogardtis . . . . 43
Captain, Mrs. George W. Brooker 24
Captain, Mrs. John Foster 5
Csptaao, Mrs. Mary Krause . . . . . .*
Captaia, Mr. GT E. True . . . . . . . : : 34

109

Enrollments secured in Fulton pre-
vious to Campaign 373

Enrollments secured in Fulton by
Manufacturers •» . 10

Total to date 1,166
A Roll of Honor.

A Red Cross campaign honor^roll
for 100 per cent, enrollment has: been
started.

This list of name* included all fra-
ternal, business, or other organiza-
tions with a reobrd of every officer,
member or -employe* enrolled'in the
Red Cross. Regardless of where the
person enrolls, alt tfie organization*
with which he is connected receive the
benefit of his membership in ft conv
pletc membersttlp count. - - - < • r

Ajrjr concern, lodge, or sockty
whosV entire" membership' has enroll-
ed in Red Cross will gain a plafce on
this nonor rotl nponf informing the
Red Cross headquarters, or Mi». M.
F. Willard, ot the fact The ioUow-
ing comprise the list to date: -

Citizens* National Bank
Fulton Savings Bank
Oswego County Trust Co.*
J . C O'Brien Dry Goods Store
F. D. VanWagenen, Inc.
KxnAy Land
Fulton Patriot
Fulton Light, Heat & Power Co*
~^ A Chance to Help.
We have all wanted to do some-

thing to help during the past two
and one half years of strife, our sym-
pathies thus far have been on one side
or the other with the people across
the sea. Now we are compelled to
thank of ovrselves, our own sq%%Jpro-
thert, husbaadt mad friend*., ,Who

will care for them when they march
away to give their lives for me? Red
Cross is the Good Samaritan of the
World. It is the only organization
fttttfKMfzed ljy- CoBgrcvs* to traimftii
civilian supplies to the army when ac-
tual warfare exists. Its great watch-
words are Neutrality and Humanity.
It knows no race, color or creed.
Founded to aid in the-prevention and
alleviation of human suffering it ap-
peals to us with an overwhelming ar-
gument for our support.

EXPLAINING LIBERTY BONDS.

Committee* Are Appearing Before
Fraternal Organisations and the

Granges*
The committee from the Chamber

of Commerce and the business inter-
ests promoting the sale of Liberty
Bonds' in Fulton are busiuy engaged
upon the work. Sub-committee* have
been appointed to appear before
meetings of the various fraternal or-
jgMtisations and before meetHtgr of
factory employees for the purpose of
placing, before them the importance
of the matter, also to give them ao
understanding of the convenient way
in which these bonds may be purchas-
ed. The impression has _ prevailed
that the purchase of the government
bonds is largely a matter of concern
to the wealthy only. The. present is-
sue of Liberty Bonds is in small de-
nominations and may be purchased
on the installment plan by small wage
earners. This plan will be explained
at the .banks or at the Chamber of
Commerce office or by any member of
the committee. It is to be desired
that Fulton does not fall behind other
cities of its size in the purchase cf
Liberty Bonds.

The following committees to date
have been assigned for the purpose
of placing the matter before fraternal
organisations and gjranges:

I. O. O. F., Jufl* 6, Rev. J . W. Bar-
rett, L. W. Emcrick.

Red Men, June 5, W. J . Barrett, A.
I. Morton. 4

rmctttfees? Jtme S, «T F
ford, F. Flanders, B. W. Btnnett.

Palermo Grange, June 6, W. P.
Morin; H. F. VanSanford, A. S. Page.

Hannibal Grange, H. Ji Wilson,
Charles Olmstead, A. P. Brad% Oscar
Day.

Macwell Milling Corp., W. J . Bar-
rett.

Other- committees will be named
later.

The committee is particularly de-
sirous of bringing to the attention of
the general public that the purchase
of these bonds is an easy matter. The
bonds may be purchased by paying 10
per cent, upon application and 5 per
cent, a month. The time limit set by
the.sjDjrenufttnt for t̂ Ue purchase of
ttfese Voods is June 15th and it is sin-
cefely *o~be 4HTTC4 that.the Fulton
public take tip their allotted share be-
fore that time.

Florence Ruth Tolttns, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. £. E. Collins of 302
Pratt street, and Glenn,L-. Brown,
son of Me and Mrs. W.*B. Brown of
269 Sooth First street, were married
at noon Saturday at the home of the
bride's parents in Pratt street. Rev.
H. D. Holmes, pastor of the State
Street Methodist Church, performed
the ceremony. - •

The couple were unattended and
after the wedding ceremony a lunch-
eon was served to the immediate rel-
atives. Mr. and Mfs. Brown left for
Niagara Falls for a wedding trip af-
ter which they will live in Oneida.

"People's Gasoline" Best by Test;
Van Wsftneh's salesrooms.—Adv.

Classified Columi
tXttt A' W0R3

EACtt INSERTION

FOR SALE—Large dwelling hou*
could eatfiiyofce converted into twe
family flat; 14 rooms, all mode*
improveiBJBirts, electric lights, ga
bath, etc.{: :«Both"er dwelling no*
used as shop, could be again use

as dwelling; large barn; hen hossi
all kinds of fruit trees on property
two vacant lots, 717 Seneca stree
within seven minutes walking d»
tanbe of city. Phone call 3454.

FOUND.—Cfcr Oneida street, a lady
white shoe'i' Owner- may ream
same at Ifcnet office.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At tl
Times OJfice; five cents, for a. bl
bundle. ^ *

WANTED—Goo
chance f or*v advancement Smitl

Lane Co. f r M 2t

TO R E N T ^ S k , acres of choice let
on s h a r e s . ; ^ W. deVillcrs, 2
West Firs^::§treet North.

EasterflbStar Mqrtms;.
Next Monday, evening the tegul

meeting of Elisabeth chapter, Eas
em S H * , WW be known as "Mason
night,1' the Maspns of the city ha
ing been invfte*a*to attend. The ml
tary drill of the" order, which w
given a short time ago, will be r
peated. Foif6%ing the meeting,
which there* wî Kbc initiation, refres
ments will "&''served and a musk
program
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mum ARMY
ft BuilJ Up Lines of Traffic In
| France.

REGIMENTS CALLED.

BB Part of Rtflular Force,
at Ho*& of Eaoh Regimsnt • •

ml W.ll B« Engineer Offioor of
iy—Construotien Will Bo Main

u

York.—Need for expert railroad
*> repair the lines In France is so

lk:tt an urgent call has been
hy the railroads war board to

errloua roads of the country for
in organizing nine regiments

f jailroud men to go at once to Prance.
4ey will be a part of the regular
{Jpty, and at tbe head of each regiment
'colonel will be an engineer officer

army.
plan* of the board call for five

Instruction regiments, one shop or re-
and three operating regi-

CoDstruction will be the main
of the men sept over, but the re-

«*r- and operating needs are hardly
Ipr immediate. A notice sent out by
li1 railroads war board says:
"Tbe French railways are badly run

Usra. They need more or less complete
sfcaWlltation. France has no men who
sxi ^e spared for this work. She wants
iB her men at the front Before we can
iefta men to go into the trenches we
WM snpply Franco's- railroad wants,
Ad we can do it practically immedl-
ttety. Any men we send ovef must be
oldiers, so it will be necessary for the
aBroad forces to enter the-army.
*We propose to make up flve con-

struction regiments of sbr companies
«ch to do this rehabilitation. Each
Igiment will' bare au engineer officer
€ the United States army as colonel
aid another officer f roin the -army as
4> adjutant. Tbe other officers will be
nede up of railroad men. except tbut
Jsr commissary will be provided by
fts> United States army. Each lieuten-
ant colonel will be a chief engineer of
i railroad or some one else of similar
Xperieuce. Tho captains Will he taken

the engineers of maintenance of
the lieutenants from .supervisors

IT ron'd iii«*MWti tir<d l!n» huiu dm mis
staled oQcers from triu-U uiul biiii-'e
Bremen. The privates will lie track
iftorers. m, .. , , ........ .,

Acer.-; f< r tacve iv.\:::rv.ts. Tl:cv v/ij

HERO MINUS LEG AND ARM
SAVES GIRL, WINS A BRIDE

Maimed Export 8wimmor 8natohoc
Mioo King From tho 8urf.

New York.—The loss of his left arm
and left leg did not prevent Lodger
Gagne. Jr., of 20 Wesland avenue.
Boston, from being an expert swim-
mer or frmn Having Miss Louise King
of 25 Salem street, Winchester, Mass.,
from drowning at Revere Beach last
summer and eventually winning her for
his bride.

When twelve years old, just half his
present age, Gagne's swimming and
diving records were considered marvel-
ous. Then he fell beneath the wheels
of a train and lost a lag and an arm.
After his wounds had healed and al-
though Boston harbor was full at
wbitecaps and storm signals were set
he swam without trouble to Boston
light, six miles out

Gagne was talking to a life guard at
Revere Beach last summer when cries
for help came from the water. A girl
was* struggling a considerable distance
from shore. Gagne reached the girl
first. She was Miss King. - -

Gagne and Miss King became en-
gaged.' Her parents favored the match,
but advised the young couple to wait
until Louise was twenty-ona They
vetoed the suggestion, however/ and
were married by Deputy City Clerk
Cruise in the municipal building chap-
el, this city.

NEBRASKA'S CONVICTS
MAY GO TO THE FRONT

They Are to Be Drilled In^Tactics
by the Warden In the State

Penitentiary.

equire 2ve~ <•JtitTT"^vifiTs, f'Mrry e:\
Jtaeera of aiai<ire;.;uuf <n" way. i.hirt.
aperviscrx or road nusr»vs. si::ty tr'u«v
oremen and "t'Jii'ty l-u-Llt,o iofe;ue:i
Sftch company v.l;l buvo l.'.o ti-.iL'k In
korers and fourteen I fridge carpeutei^
• IKivates.
"The next important requirement of

he French rail trays ta lw sbop forces
Cbê r are short vt men to reiutfr their
ocomotlves. It is proposed to organize
i shop, regiment, to be made up the
•me way as the construction regi
oefits, except that the lieutenant colo-
lei will be a superintendent of motive
iswer, the captains will be master me
tasJcs, the lieutenants will be shop
bremen and the noncommissioned offl-
era gang foremen. The rest of the
«ttp*ny will be made up* of boller-
amijciii, iu^uiulots, blacksmiths and
heir helpers."

TOY GUNS POPULAR.
•sdetstf After Anti-aircraft Weapons

Used by Z«pp*lina.
.Washington.—Teddy bears and mint

anti-aircraft guns are by far the
popular toys in Great Britain/

ay*. Consul Wilson, i a a, report from
to the tJhite<f States bureau of
and domestic commerce. Ted-

gr bears have always been more or
MS popular, but recent events seem
• hare created a greatly Increased de-

for this toy.
toy guns are modeled after the

mtf atrrnft guns which were brought
sip prominence by the visits of the

9ays that flnd^the moA ready sale
f r those of a muttary character.

E T KJRM OF "COM" 6AIJE.

tare Inoltss of Butter Spread on Sand
Sold te Chicago Consumers.

C&fcago, 111.—A new form of confl-
ate* game has been practised with
•ocas* hen during the last few days.
feral storekeepers and hospitals have
sjpsrtid to the police that they hare
enchased from agents tubs purport-
jg to contain sixty pounds of butter,
m safe found when cutting Into the
As* that the butter extended but one
avtwo taehee from tbe surface and
Mtt the rest of their purchase was
wi-
the tubs were sold for as high as
tfcfiO, making the price of the butter
I tfce neighborhood of $4 s pound.

FAVORS DAYLIGHT SAVING.

Howsver, In Doubt as to
Necessary Legislation.

Washlngfbnu— President Wilson ex-
his approval of the daylight

plan to^a delegation headed by
statrr* Borland of Missouri

Karens Marks of New York, presi-
of the National Daylight Saving
itton.
president told them the only

In his mind sbout legislation
>*ftrry it Into operation was whether

rm leaders would look upon it M
lpgislarUm, to which, they have

agreed to limit tbe session's ac
The sabject wUl bo taken up

Lincoln, Neb.—The state penitentiary
is to be turned into a military garrison
for a part of each day* and the state's
prisoners will become soldiers if nee-
essary. Warden Fenton has decided
on military drill for practically all the
convicts as soon as sham
can be made. Prison Secretary O'Con-
nell. a member of tbe First Nebraska
regiment in the Spanish-American war.
will be UriJlniaster in chief.

ShouW the war with Germany reach
such a stage as to become a drain on
the citizens of the country Warden
Fenton believes the younger prison in-
mates may be called to the front He
says be is adopting tbe military drill
as one of preparedness.

Tbe warden will himself take the
training with his charges, and if tbe
convicts *r* summoned to- war-he-
offer his services. Be is popular with
the men, and they say they would want
oo better leader. Many have expressed
their eagerness to enlist—three-quar-
ters of them—the prison authorities
say. There are about twenty former
soldiers and sailors In the prison, and
these are expected to aet as aids to
Secretary O'Connell In teaching the
war game. Tbe warden says he will
see to it that the men lack nothing in
knowledge. '

He has issued a call to the three
cooks in the prison that they show
their patriotism -t>y complying with the
request of President Wilson with re-
spect to wasting of foods. The _pjeni
tentlary farm is to be enlarged mate-
rially.

UNPATRIOTIC.
ifestoff^Man Says Those Who Lay Up

Food Ar» Traitors.
Boston.—Henry B. Endicott, execu-

tive manager of the Massachusetts
committee on public safety, issued a
statement asserting that the person
who boarded money and large quan-
tities of provisions for an
period "should be pointed oat as a
traitor to his country and to bis feOow
men."

"Certainly nothing could be farther
from patriotism or helpfulness to other
people," he said, "than for a sot of men
who have money and credit to selfishly
purchase an unusual amount of sup-
plies for themselves and by so doing
Inflict upon their less wealthy neigh-
bors tho harden of unnecessarily high
pricea."

Pood Grown Along Railroads.
Durham, N. C. *- Vegetable gardens

bordering the railroad tracks is a new
:Jea in North CaroHna-to add to Amer-
ica's food supply in the world war. The
Durham and Southern railway, owned
principally by the Dukes, wealthy New
York tobacconists, has offered its right
of* way for planting. It has further-
more offered free seed tit encourag* the
growers.

* t
+ PIND3 WEDDING RING +
* LOST FOR SEVEN YEARS +

* +
* Wilmington, DeL —It ts not +
+ only the proverbial bad penny +
+ that frequently turns up. as is-
4* proved by the case of a long lost +
+ wedding ring. Seven yearn ago +
+ ftfrs. Frank Carey of 1802 Gnpin
+ avenue lost her wedding ring in +
+ the yard of tbe bouse in which -f
4> she was then living. Recently *f*
•f it was returned to her by the +
4* present occupant of the house. 4
+ who discovered it while planting +
* flowers. +

CLAIMS IN MEXICO
American Citizens Seek Damages

Aggregating $475,000,000.

PILING UP PAST TWO YEARS.

Mexloo Wilt. Readily Obtain Loan
Through InWuonoo ef TW« Oovorw
ment • • Soon as Investigations by
Ambassador Flotch«r Satisfy Preei-
dent Stablo Government Exists.

Washington. -» Claims sgalnst the
Ifexlcau jrovemmeut from American
citlzeus for loss of lives and property
amount to $473,000,000. and those of
foreign governments filed with the
State department bring tbe total against
tfie southern republic to more than

1.000,000.000.
These claims have been piling up for

tbe last two years, and It Is believed
those now presented to the state de-
partment represent about all of the
valid ones. As a more stable govern-
ment Is established in Mexico Ameri-
c*n citizens and foreign governments
are pressing their demands for pay-
ment *-•"" ' ~ " ~ ^

The situation Is one of the utmost
concern, not only to the United States,
responsible to our citizens for the set-
tlement of their claims against Mexico
for loss of oil property, mines and
lives, but nlso those of foreiuners. As
to claims of foreign governments, the

DOUBLE DUTY
A Da4ry Ration H— JTwo Main Us— •

fc^fe snd Product.
[NtUotial Crup Iuiprov«m«ot S«rrlec.)

A ration is divided into two parts:
1. The part needed to maintain or

kaep the animal alive.
2. The part needed to make

stored up material Ilk* wool, fat,
meat or milk.

Milk Is roughly in solids, one-third
each caaein (protein), fat and sugar.
The casein in milk can only be fur-
nished by"tfi'e protein "fnT'tnei "food.
The' fat and sugar may be derived
from either protein, fat or carbo-
hydrates.

Xt a cow has the ability to give 50
pounds of mlllr containing two pounds
of casein, and only gets enough pro-
tein to make one pound of casein,
then she will only giro 26 pounds of
milk.

A balanced ration is one that has
just the exact amount of protein, fat
and carbohydrates that the cow
needs. Just what this is we cannot
ever say exactly, because the amounts-
vary from week to week and no two
cows are alike, nor are feeds alike.

A practical ration is one that has
sufficient protein and enough total

-food to make the greatest amount of
milk without the cow losing weight.
' A commercially successful ration ii

One that mikes thu most milk or
profit, keeps the cow healthy and en-
ables the use of the most roughage.

All the hay and ensilage .. cow can
eat will keep her .alive and make
about 15 pounds of milk. Any more
milk has to come from grain or grain
feed.

The farm can usually raise carbo-
hydrates cheap in the form of hay and
ensilage, and, outside of clover, peas,
etc., protein can usually be bought
cheaper than it can be raised.

The average price of protein feeds
with 20 per cent digestible protein
was about $25 to $35 per ton before
the war, but the prices are much
higher now, while hay (clover) with
5% per cent digestible protein has
been rated at $10 per ton, so the pro-
tein feed at $40 would furnish protein
about the same as clover at $10.

DIFFERENT COWS, DIFFERENT
FEEDS.

[Nitlooftl Crop ImproT#m«nt 8«rrtce.]

No suggestions that we can offer
nor any other formula that can be
made can be followed to tne letter as
a druggist follows the prescription o!
a physician. Feeds vary in their nu-
tritive values* some being better* than
the average and some not as good,
and .cowsi.varjr in.jtheir ability to di-
gest and. transform nutriment. These
conditions make it necessary for the
feeder to use a good deal of judgment
and notyfollow too blindly the sugges-
tions of others. Any good stock feed
is recommended as a base, to be sup-
plemented by home-grown roughage.

Paoto by American Pr«m Association.
HS7IKT P. rUETCHCB.

United States has no legal concern, but
inasmuch as It assumed control over
the situation under the Monroe doc-
trine it will exert Its diplomatic Influ-
ence to see that tbe*e claims are paid.

American and English capital to the
amount of $1..500.000,000 is Invested in
Mexico, and in the last three years the
revolutions have damaged the mines
and oil wells, in addition to piling

frtr thjk 1

and carbohydrates and fat, (4) Vari-
ety, (5) Suitability of the feeds to the

ota of lives of for- | animal and prod act; (6 > PalaUMlity,
(7) Cost —

As an example, choosing the cheap-
est feeds relatively, considering ma-
norial values, suitability and all, we
would f*̂ ***raTBftn&i the f̂ lloTving* mix*-

eigners. -
Mexico needs money badly not only

to begin payment on these claims, but
to. re-establish her domestic affairs.
The new .ambassador from Mexico to
this country, Ignacio Bonillas, fully

needs of- his
country to President. Wilson-, wben- be
was received" here recently.

Since then this government has been
considering advancing a loan to Mexi-
co. A member of tbe administration
expresses tbe opiniou that Mexico will
readily obtain a loan through the in-
fluence of this government as soon as
investigations hy Ambassador Fletcber-f-j.
satisfy President Wilson that a stable
government exists. No other country
will consider a loan to Mexico, and
lids government will not~a!d Mexico
financially until a stronger government
fesetup.

HE FEARED CONSCRIPTION
Wtrrlet) BrMagroem Tries t» Kill Wife

ami Him^H.
Mlddletown. N. Y.—Fearing he would

be conscripted for war and that he
"would have to leave his seventeen-
year-old -bride, whom be married" on
Christmas day. Harry York, twenty-
four yean* old. sbot his wife, Ann*
May, in the head and then fired two
bullets into his own brain.

Ever__aince it, had been announced
that men between twenty-one and thir-
ty might have to go to France York
has worried about leaving his bride
She was reading the questions to be
answered by those registering for tbe
conscription aloud to him wben be sud-
denly pulled a revolver and without a
word shot his wife and himself.

Wolf Pack Reunded Up,
Okmulgee. Okla. — Twenty-one gray

wolves, the largest pacfe> reported in
Oklahoma in years, was rounded up
recently twelve miles northeast of
Beggs, Okla., by J . A. Scott and Boyce
Qreen. There were two old wolves and
nineteen partly grown pups in the pack.
Dogs ran the pack to earth, and the
mother wolves killed two of the dogs
before tbe hunters came up. The old
wolves and several of tbe younger*one*
had to be killed before tbe hunters
ceuld take som4 o* the paps allvk

CONCENTRATES FOR RATIONS

Taken From an Article by E. 8. 8av.
age, Profeeeor of Animal Hus-

bandry, New York College
of Agriculture.

[Nation*! Crop Jmprormmat Santo.]
A good rule to follow in all rations

is to have at least three plants repre-
sented in tbe ration. There are seven
factors which should be considered:
(1) Bulk, (2) Digestibility, (3) Rela-
tion between the digestible protein

ture of grain* a* suitable. Xor dairy
cows at present prices:

€00 pounds distillers dried grains.
s> 400 pounca gluten fe*d. •
vsoo pounds wheat bran or brewers
dried grains.

400 pounds hominy feed.
tOO pounds cottonseed of oil xne&L

Prof

SALT FOR CATTLE.
Santo*.]

that a cow
an ounce

Henry says
three-quarters of

per day per 1000 lbs. of weight and
six-tenths of an ounce per day per 20
lbs. milk. Therefore, a cow which
weighs 1300 lbs. and gives SO lbs. milk
should have 1.S ounce salt It must
be rememhand, however, that salt is
generally tadaled in high-grade dairy
feeds: It is wfUJo give pows access
to extra saM. They will take what
their roughage 4<u»iyn4f *"

. THE PRICE OF FEED.
[!UltoM! Crop l»prnt—t Sarrtet.]

Feed is bandied on a smaller mar-
than cpftk ton for ton, The retailfeed dealer who buys in carload lots

can sell as cheap as the manufacturer
can in less-than-carload lots, the dif-
ference in freight rates being the
dealer's gross profit. In nearly every
instance, a group of tanners can or-
der their feed, through a dealer, in
carloads and make a material saving.
Th* difference in freight alone will
show a good profit.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Npt Contents 15 Fluid Dra

Bears the
Signature

of

Copy ox

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

A Times Want Ad.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

SSJirSUGBISEIEMei

Tep and Bottom.
"My friend," said the lone haired

passenger to the young man In th* seat
opposite, **to what eod has your life
work been directed?"

"To both ends," was the reply. MI
have tie only first class bat and shoe
store in Uw village" — —

BUELL BROS. 4
PLUKQIHG JUfD HEATINO

•7 lf« Bt.

His Brand of B
Knlcker—What sort of reformer Is

bet Boeder—He waste othflr fellowi
to abstain from food to make the prlc*
go down while he eats It—New York
Sun.

"It Is not work that kills men; it Is
worry. The revolution is not what de»
atrey* machinery, but the friction.'*

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEXIOII?

Don't figure too fine on rations,
Be liberal but don't overfeed. You
can kill all of your profit by feeding
more than the cow can assimlkte.

Proper Treatment for Bowel Trouble
Mrs. Annie Peck, New Hartford,

N. Y., says, MI have used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy time and again with the most
satisfactory results, and I advise any-
one in need of such a medicine to give
it a trial."—For tale by all Dealers.—
Adv.

CHOoai PURS Aioe. OHOOM CftCMK CLCAYA THE
OAUfTY, TWIST C4OEAM THAT HAS tTOOO TM« T U T *OH VIARS,

"AfaAt* thttkmlU* vb*t"
OSSO 10s fBH UMM8 SMS*1S

JAMCS C. CHANC. 104 PULTON STRgST. New YORK

Whaterer you do, don't get BALD!
Prevent dandruff and faffing hair by using the great French preparation

ED. PINAinyS HAIR TONIC
This original Eaa de Qomme is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement the
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. #ED. PINAUD'S is pore, delightfully perfumed and the one
for yon. Ask your druggist. Send 10c to our American Offices for a
testing bottle- ,

PirkttrieED.PINACD,Df?tM Efc niMB HJfc, far Y«k
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OUR NATION'S HEAD
The Irksome Etiquette of Office

to Which He Is a Siave.

PAGE SEVKK

DIGNITY IS THE WORST BORE.

r

. The Pv*idtnt U.JUway*
and H« Can N«v«r Relax, For That

- Would Not Be Good Form—Must U»«
Discretion In Making Calls.

Pew people ever stop to think what
a captive of convention and tiijirnity u
president really is, writes David Luw
rence in the Century Magazine.- The
city of Washington is not his* accus-
tomed residence. It is, in fact, the
home town of few, being, simply a
house of transients, and in the later
years of life Intimate friends are not
easily made. . *"

Therefore, unless the new president
hat previously lived amid Washing-
ton's migratory population and is accli-
mated to the city's periodic changes, he
vfinds himself alone in a strange envi-
ronment, a cold atmosphere depressing
to the newcomer.

Even after he has made friends he
cannot caH upon them casually or at
random. Form, that ancient regulator
of Washington life, is the immediate
barrier. Discretion is another.

The president may drop in on his
friends now and then, but not too fre-
quently. Such visits, unless distrib-
uted with calculating foresight, are apt
to be misunderstood, and it Is difficult
to discriminate.

So the new president must at once
detach himself from private life, pri-
marily because disinterested men are
few. Somebody is always wanting
somethiag from the president

Mr. Taft went about Washington
freely, for he had lived there several
yeajs before beinjr elected to the pres-
idency. But the' general criticism of
him was that he spent too much time
socially, and his defense, it will be re-
membered, was that the White House
was a lonesome place. Mr. Roosevelt
provided his own recreation—boxers,
wrestlers and rough riders—but these
were exceptional diversions, revealing,
indeed, the artificiality of a president's

Ition. —-••
•oogh before his-election to

MORE ROAD AID.

"1 predict that In the lives of
t ie younger men now before me
will b«* »vvn from ocean to ocean

• in the United States tbe greatest
• Hystciii of highways to be found
• any whore in the world," was the
<3» .statement of Senator John II.
«C> Bankheud recently uttered in At-
• lunta, Grt., nt a meeting of the
• convention bureau in that <ity
«> held fur tbe purpose of arveler-
• ntliiK the building of the Bank-
• head highway through tbe south-
• eru states.
• "The piv ut federal appropri-
• at ion of JjSO.OOO.OOo is only the
• beginning of the work that the
• national government will shortly
<J» t«o doinj; in the matter of road
• construction," asserted the ven-
• erable chairman of the senate
• committee on postofflces and post
•-•roads,' 'Vund before the expiration
*r of the five year period in which
<S» this money will be expended in
• conjunction with $-73,000,000 con-
• tributed by tbe several states I
• expect to see the ^congress mak-
• ing appropriations of from $50,-
• 000,000 to $70,000,000 asnaatty
• for highway progress.'*

NEW MIRACLE WORKER
IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

Fred Mitchell Has Built Up Strong
Cub Aggregation.

TRACTOR TO OPEN
ROADS IN TROPICS

Possibilities Shown by War May 6olv«
Commercial Transportation.

-T 4 - ^r.u.

presidency a president may have Wen
a sociable fellow, may have liked upon
occasion to drop In at a 'club, lounge
In the reading room or recline in an
easy chair enveloped In smoke rings
and gosatp, he cannot now be a dub-

j g * a to t D t t aanaa. Bran if he so de-
alfed be woojd pot find time for it and
do his work conscientiously.

Mr. Wilson plays gott, for instance.

K

bm rarely if erer stays longer s i the
crabhouae than is necessary to peas
through tt to s watting motorcar. Ht
Ussd to bejtapd ef the Umvsrgjty era*
of N e # r6rlTan4*freQnsnt^ m presi-
dent elect went there to. write persoaal
tetter* or to read magiurtnea.

Doubtless he would now like to lsse
himself for hours In the retreat of a
library, bnt he cannot; he is never
completely alone. He is like one tinder
arrest, always guarded, always pro-
tected, always awkwardly aware of
his own troublesome presence. • • •

1Rie president" mast always be on his
dignity. He can never relax. He can-
not alt in the orchestra or in the bal-
cony of a theater away from every-
body's staring glances. He cannot
laugh too uproariously; he cannot fall
to applaud. He Is constantly on exhi-
bition.

Dignity, after alt Is the most terri-
bio punishment that is inflicted on a

-president He is constantly reminded
of it wherever he goes. When he trnv-
els he infest appear at all the railroad
stations that he passes through, lest
tk« impression get abroad that he ii
tufdemocratic Ho may bo tired or
sleepy—ft makes little dlffertsoa, for
he must be seen.

It is not sufficient that the president
* modestly, follow the ways of the or-

dinary man. He finds himself hedged
about by the knowledge that, while .a
private citizen can walk the streets at
win, gaze in the shop windows and
move about unmolested, the president
cannot go anywhere without finding a
big crowd,tagging at his heels and a
comber of people pressing forward to
• sake hands.

Measured by their performances in
the European war, the motorcar and
the flying machine may soon prove de-
cisive factors In the commercial de-
velopment of the tropics, according to
O. P. Austin, statistician of the Na
tional City bank of New York city.

Mr. Austin says that tbe failure of
the tropical sections of tbe world to
develop when they possess a greater
producing power per acre or square
mile than the temperate zones is due
primarily to lack of transportation fa
cilitles. Animal power cannot cope
with climatic conditions as a medium
of transportation in the tropic*. He
suggests that the commercial automo-
bile . Bud - the_ caterpillar --tcactor—foi
roadless areas may solve tbe tran
spoliation problem of the tropics,
while the airplane may serve the pur-
pose of exploration and travel

"The system of mechanical power
necessary for transportation in the trop-
ics between the place of production
and the common carrier." said Mr. Aus-
tin, "has apparently been brought Into
practical operation by the necessities
of tbe war. WhOo man had invented
the automobile and the flying machine
before the war, ho had eery begua to
realise their praetleal value, t a d
daily the practicability of oserattag
the horseless vebldo over undeveloped
and roadless areas.

"But the necessities of the war hare
sharpened his wits, and today millions
of men and untold quantities of mer
chandlse are being transported by
American and other horseless vehicles
over sections of Europe In which, how
ever good their roads may once have
been, they" can no longer be relied upon
as highways for this necessary trans-
portation, which goes on day and night
and with an activity heretofore un-
dreamed of. If the development of the
horseless vehicle and flying machine
for exploration, travel and commnnlca-

1 Joy of Gardening
The profit in gardening is a s hsrpor-

taat matter. Of quite as great
is it to gain the food fof

in the delight* of gardeoAnsj.
growth Of a plant froai Us) feed Ii a

tlon should render practicable the com
merclal development of the tropical
half of the world's land area their
value to man would far exceed the coat
of the war tn which their practical
qualities have been made apparent*

Aa evidence of tbe demand la tem-
perate zones for tropical products, Mr.
Austin cited the fact that l a 1916 the
United States alone took merchandise
of this kind worth $1,000,000,000.

ftl m
«veryftl mrraoU wrongnt stfore o y eyt

Wt
each tiny blade of grass is a Joyful s i r *
ai le and food for th* aooL Let us joy
in It alL We need joy, moch of It, in
our Urea. The study of beauties of
nature, is * pure joy that leaves no
shadow or atfaf in Its wake.—MBwaa^
^^^P^^ aw ^s^sW^Pr^^a1

Ceeklug
Tbere are only two correct way* to

prepare potatoes for dl«estkm» The
o*e Is to hod then with their coats <m,
a i d the ©the* » to hake
oven with their Jasketo <
lrve per cent neariahmant this way;
only 6 per cent If prepared hi any eth-
er way.—Los Angeles Tlaaea.

DHKowIt Feat.
Mr. 8mfth I warft to see Mai

at tbe telephone."
"I told Mr. Smith, air, and be waste

to know If 700 have a periscope at
your end.**—Baltimore American,

MinkM ef nemeyareaet batter than
muttons of gnssa of saa4 at the sate

Te Test Military Road. »
Tbe automobile caravan which will

be sent out In May by the San Fran-
cisco Advertising club has assumed
military importance s s a teat of- road
conditions in that stretch of country
between San Francisco and Denver1,
through which there run but three
trunk line railroads In the event of
tbe-dlsablJog of these railroads through
the mountains tbe highways would be-
come of the utmost Importance, and
the necessity of having ready mforma-
t)on regarding the i audirfcms mot only
of th> Lincoln highway, hot of a a al-
ternate route, has been seen by the
mflUary authorities,

A one and one-half ton motor track
will accompany IBs delegatldn east-
ward and will he required to keep op
with the tourists at all times. Orertfce
entire 2,600 miles this rear guard,
equipped as a motor prairie schooner,
will he obliged to average well over
200 miles dally at a speed ef move than
.twenty-five miles an hour. In afioam-
pnshing this it will prore the military
Importance of the>oads for transport-
ing suppose and

Fred MltdieJl surely 1* the atw niir-
acle worker, and the remarkable show-
Ing of the Cuba is due entirely to his
leadership. With practically nothing
to start with, Mitchell in a few weeks
bus built up a team which is tearing
the league apart and which cleaned up
both the Dodgers and Braves four
straight on alien fields.

Mitchell has the old Giant favorites,
Fred Merkle and Larry Doyle, who a
year ago had slowed up too much to
suit McOraw, going like a house cm
fire. Under his direction Rollle Zeider
is hitting for the first time in his ca-
reer. Out of several castoffs and_al-
leged bad actors Fred lias built one of
the finest pitching staffs in baseball.

Mitebvil has three pitchers who when
in frrm are among the stars of base-
ball—Jim Vau/!in, Phil Douglas and
Tom fcvaton Vaughn, a «riky-, indif-
ferent i i:l:. ,.;• v.•: ;ir with New York, a
P-uy- ;• w often broken training,
* " - - - • • • • • -I Ult± ways since tear-

» It-'ngue."' He has been
• • .: e starting with Chi-

a-.ro. This spring he
• • • t : n a t a n y t i m e in h i s

l--..n..wl;:s. ,i ; 't< her of the B u g s R a y -
mond t\]K\ ha.s the ability of an Alex-
ander, but until this year no big league
manager had been found who could
take care of him. It did not take long
for the fiery Herzog and Douglas to
come to the parting of the ways in
Cincinnati, and after trying it for sonle
months tbe good natured Robby of
Brooklyn was forced to pass up Doug-
las as incurable. He drifted on to
Chicago, where Tinker farmed him/
to the minors. He was recalled by
Mitchell, and now Douglas is one of
'the pitching top lie e n of bis league.

TERMS USED IN FEEDING
Scientific Nomenclature Reduced

Everyday Meanings.

"BREAKS" AGAINST CALDWELL
When He Wins H« Hat to Pitch Beet

Brand of Ball.
Ray Caldwell of the Yanks lnvari-

ably loses a game because of hard
luclL When he Is effective and leta

to

Stockfood consists briefly of three
chief parts or compounds, omitting
the water and minerals. They are:

Protein (containing nitrogen), a
muscle former.

Fat (not containing nitrogen), a
or fattening substance.

dealer (meaning made of
carbon, hydrogen and oxygen).

These three substances are called
organic master, because ~friey will
burn.

The Face
In the Well

By EDWARD T. STEWART

Mineral matter is called inorganic,
An animal can live on yroteln alone,; l'ulli".- i:l' a! tin

j-oa«l, skive
I had not wateretj my stet'l nurse—
that is, put water in my radiator tank
— f.>r S--UH' timo. I looked ».ut for a
place lu till if. I rnme presently to a
t;<riAihoii.M' v; hfi-i» u j-cii 1 s a t on a porch.

J s a w a v.i-;i house on the g r i m m i s ai«. . .

a .skcd ht'i- if s\\v
but would not under normal condi-
tions, because protein (or albumen)
is only found mixed with fat in the
case of meat and with fat and carbo-
hydrates in the case of plants and
cereals. Familiar examples of pro-
tein are white of egg, lean meat and
tne gluten which can be chewed out
of wheat. Fat or oil we all know.

Carbohydrates include sugar,
starch, cellulose, fibre, gums, etc.

To keep alive and not lose weight
an animal must have small amounts
of proteln~andr~larger amounts of fat
or carbohydrates. They serve as
building jnaterial to replace worn-out
tissue and flesh and also to furnish
power (energy) to move, work, and
do all the inside work of the body.

The ash or mineral matter fur-
nishes bone material and 1B also nec-
essary but abundant in nature. A
growing animal needs plenty of pro-
tein and ash (bone food) and of car-
bohydrates and fat. A grown-up ani-
mal needs less of either the first two,
but plenty of the last two. A preg-
nant animal needs plenty of food for
its unborn young.

; l . - i l a ! tlic imic, a.sked her if .she
r ^ V u u l u i | ( ' ! I i '>f . »-«* to till m y t a n k . S h e

BUYING FEED INGREDIENTS
Difficult to Buy Proper Feed Stuffs at

Random.
[K»Uen«] Owp Iapwt—nt Svrrlea.]

There are not a dosen feed stores
in the country that carry in stock all
the ingredients of a lint-class mixed
feed at all times and at reasonabl
prices, and usually they do not carry
feeds of the same high quality used
by the mixers who work scientifically
througn a laboratory. This is human
nature. Competition compels a dealer
toeel l the cheapest quality. The b

the water your-

Photo by American Preas Association.

the opposing team down with a few
hits his teammates seem to have a
batting slump.

After the first game of the season,
when he was hit freely, be took a
brace and now is regarded as one of
Donovan's beet pitchers.

SNODGRASS RELEASED.
Outfielder Will Go Into Automobile

Busineea In ixw Angeles.
Fred C Snodgrasi, outfielder of the

Boston National league dub, has been
given his unconditional reieftae, it was
announced at the^club'i offices.

Snodgrasi came id th j Bravee- fjom.
the yew York National league team ixi
l i l * His contract whle% called for
9&0OO a > W x n r i s mO, expired this
year, and nrtber than sign at a lower
figure he decided te- go rato tbe auto*
•aobfle business in Lot Angeles.

Quality of feed is seldom carried, be-
cause the average buyer will not paj
the highest price. A good many ex-
periment stations in & general wa
•will advocate that a farmer mix al
his own feed, but they are human lik
the rest of us and they will use recog-
nized brands in their own feeding
operations rather than go to the trou-
ble and take the time to follow their
ewn advice.

There are a good many herds at
experiment stations which are k e j j a*
sort of aTclinic for professors to prac-
tise theories upon. The poor brutes
are used a good deal as guinea pigs
faa hospital practice. On the othe
hand, at the experiment stations an
to be found many of the finest ani
mala ever bred.

The mixed feeds of the first grade
can be fed alone or in connection with
home-grown corn, oats or barley. To
do this widens your ration, and It la
correct to do so if it will reduce your
cost of feeding. Mixed feeds, there-
fore, are largely a matter of arith-
metic.

You can usually get the result for
less money than by feeding more ex-
pensive grains separately.

Nlofc Allen does

Callfemie'a Road iuw set mania
If proposed eeunty so»d J m e * a *

are earrled California wtB bar* ap-
propriated $K>l,0e0,0Qt
highways by 191& Of thfr
000,000 of .stale funds now is bemg
expended in completing the two great
trunk state roads and laterals running
north and BOQQL Bight countta* are
•pending local funds ranging from
$800,000 to 12^00,000, California was
tbe first state to apply for funds wider
tbe federal aid road act and has been
awarded 1302.127 for tbe construction
of rural post roads and win receive tts
qoou of tfce 150,000,000 aannally
proprtated by tbe gotttsnent tw tbe

of tnflraai amgfcwaya M

catcher Ifle* Allen, one of the Feds
taken on by the Cincinnati Beds, has
been released to Providence of the In-

ternational Wlngo, Hugh and
Clark will (§6 tne catching tor Manager
Matty, with Wingo on bis present
•bowing vetting tbe bulk «c the work.

"That fellow te a positive Joke."
"Relative of yovr wife's or holding

• better Job than your—Detroit Free
Press. _

Bilioosnees, Headache and Constipa-
uOtL

Mrs. John E . Farrell, of East Ro-
chester, N. Y., writes: "A few months
ago I used one box of Chamberlain's
Tablets and I am pleased to say they
relieved me of biliousness, "headache
and constipation. They afso improv-
ed my appetite and strengthened ray
digestive organs. I have been the
means of many friends and neighbors
ttsing these tablets, and they all speak
highly of them.w For sale by all
Dealers.—

THE MANURIAL INGREDIENTS OF
FIIDS.

[N»t*«n*l Cr*» I M I I *«».]

Nitrogen it the moet important and
most val»»»l» f itrnalat eUareflfsirp-
piled,hy feeds, aad it is la this ele-
ment that they show tae greatest
variation.

The Connecticut Experiment Sta-
tion states that it was found that the
average mixed fertilizer contained
2.96 per cent nitrogen and showed in
a table that eighteen of fifty-two dif-
ferent feeds contained 3.93 per cent.
Among this list is cottonseed and lin-
seed meals, gluten seed, middlings,
brewers' and distillers* products, and
a few of tne feed mixtures, ft is ob-
yious, therefore, that a wise selection
of feeds enhances the value of the
manure and conseaueftUr plays an
Important part U tan* eenomy.

BARLEY PRODUCTS.

Prof, J . p. street, is tfce Annual
iport of tke Ceneetfevt Agrlcul-

atieB tar l i l i . saps: "that
malt sprouts shemld receive more eon-
•IdaraUoB from dairyamea, eapedatty
to comparison with maay of ihe pro-
prietary mixed feeds> eoaUiaing only
from one-third to one-half as much
protein as malt sprouts, prices being
considered."

Ha also states that dried brewers'
grains, prices eeasiderod. In connec-
tion with the feed's big* analysU, i»
oae of the cheapest higfc-grade feeds
oa the market.

WHAT'S IN A MIXED FC€Br

A high-grade mixed feed suitable
for any kind ©r syood of dairy cow
should have high preteia osateat,
with an exact digestible analysis. It
can be mixed with cern. eats, barley,
bay or other forage, whieh should be
grown upon the farm, provided the
mixture would save the farmer aay
mesey. Aa a rule, the ingredients of
the highest grades are oora, distillers*
grains, gluten feed, eottoaseed meal,
hemlay meal, malt sprouts, brewers'
grains, linseed meal, pare wheat bran
aad salt. The-heat grades contain no
ehea* filers of any Mod sad so the
te«4 if highly awsaamtn
fmghacs eaa ha sa»»«e< at

hesiiiiK
"You'll h;r» f t i

self."
"Of ( O U ; \ T 1 ii t!.:.w it myself. Why

did you tli.i.:; i w.^u.d exjnji-t you to
do it V"

"I v.oua!n"t if I wore you.'*
"Wouldn't v hat':"1

"Drriiv t!:o w:ttcM'.** A *
I k< Ucil ut her curiously. She was

dressed in white and black. There was
a marked jsaduu.ss in her visage.

"Why do you advise me not to draw
the water?" I asked.

"Because a face will look up at you
out of the wpttttint tvilf freeze tbe
marrow in y.ur bone».H

It was evident to me that her mind
was unhinged, but I was curious and
encouraged her to tell me more about
the face iu the well. She hesitated* a
moment, thcu said:

"I bad a brother. l ie and father
didn't get on well at all. It seemed to
me that the renson was that Ben came
when father was passing into old age

"One evening father was lecturing
Ben, reproaching him for the trouble
he gave. I was sitting in my room by
the window. I heard high words be-
tween them, and then I saw in the
gloaming Ben run out over the ground.
It was nearly dark, and I could see him
only as far as the well honse. Father
followed him there. The last I saw of
them father's hand was raised to strike.
I covered my face with my hands, and
that is the last I knew of anything for
a week.

"When I returned to consciousness I
knew that father had killed Ben and
thrown him down the welL"

She paused and shuddered.
—"How-do you km>tvyour father did
that?"

"Ob, I know It, I know it!"
She manifested such emotion that 1

gave her time to recover from It. TVTien
she bad done so, she continued:

"I felt what nadTbeen done, though 1
said nothing of it to any one. They
told me Ben bad gone away. As soon
as I was able I went to tbe well. I
dreaded to look down into it, but I
couldn't help doing so. I approached
and put my bands on tbe stone coping
and remained In that position till 1
could bring myself to look down at tbe
water below.

"I gave a shriek and fell te the
ground. They all came running out of
the house and carried me back to bed."

"What frightened your
MI saw Ben's face down in the weILH

I needed no further information as to
the cause and nature of the girl's trou-
ble. I did not try to assist her out of
her malady, but, going to the well,
drew a bucket of water, filled my tank
and, having thanked her, got into my
car and drove away.

I found it impossible to get this gtrl
out of my mind. A desire took posses-
sion of me to cure her ailment Later
I drove back to the plaee and got the
balance of her story from her neigh-
bors. Her father and her brother had
really* had-trouble. The boy had fled,
and the father had followed htm. . The
father returned to the house, but the
boy had never been seen there since.

It <Sccurre4 to me that the way to
cure the girl was to find the boy. I
learned his name, bnt to find any Indi-
vidual in this big world is like looking
for a needle m a haystack. The girl
had certainly a marked effect on me or
I would never, have undertaken the
task. She was on my mind all the
while. I suppose I had fallen in love
with her. At any rate, I was under a
spell concerning her.

Since I could not divert myself of
my enthrallment I went to work me-
thodically. If George English—that
was his name—had not gone to some
foreign country, there was a chance.
I spent a great deal of money advertis-
ing, but to no effect

Meanwhile tbe great world war
broke out Considering the young,
ster's idiosyncrasies, I thought it pos-
sible that be. might have wished to
nave a hand in IE i i so he would
probably have gone to Canada and en
listed there. I went there and, exam
ining the rosier* of the different roe
ters, found h4s name on the rolls of an
infantry regiment

I doubted if anything short of pro
dudng the young man himself would
cure the invalid, so I said nothing
about the trace I had found, but con-
cluded to go to Belgium, find him and
if I could not bring him home arrange
for his sister to go to him. While 1
was making my preparations I saw hi
a newspaper an announcement that
George English of the British aero-
plane corps had brought down his flftb
enemy hi the air.

The.puzzle now was bow to bring
George to his sister or take her to him
Tbe former was not to be considered
The latter I finally effected by going to
relatives- of hers, whom \ I convinced
that if she saw her brother alive she
would probably be cured of her mal
ady. They took her to France and
from there to the British lines, where
her brother appeared to her in tbe flesh.

Tbe principal part of tbe cure was
effected at once, but a complete resto-
ration did not come for many months.

Of course after what I had done for
sr I had a great advantage in vte-

mtegber.

F O R M E R L Y OP P U L T O N . ~

Girl Said to Have Come From This
City Shoots and Dangerously

Wounds Rochester Man.
A dispatch to t!u- Syrm u>c Jonrnaf

from Rochester 11 r 1 = 1«.-r d.ac <,f May 30
says: (ioimr to the hotel luivl.K-U'd
by Charles Vodkl at +••> I Vl}) ave-
nue. Tuesday, Miss. Mary W^menski,
VK claiming- to have conn- ]>»_•::*.from
Fulton about a year ago, sh.-i t].t. 1)ro_
prietor twice in the .abdomen after
she had accused him of not k.-epin^
his pledge to marry her. Mr. Vuelkl
was nishcil to the St. Mary's M o r -
tal, where today his condition is said
to b e serious. The girl was arrested
on a charge of first degree assault.

Kxamined at police headquarters hy
Captain Wbaley of the Detective.
Bureau, the yirl said that she had not
intended to shoot Voelkl, but had
gone to the hotel with the intention
of killing herself i- front of the pro-
prietor if he continued to refuse to
marry her. She said that she pulled
the gun from a coat pocket, intending
to turn it on herself, but that before7"
she could do so Voelkl grasped her
wrist and .diverted her aim. She
fnilled the trigger twice and then
Voelkl knocked Ihe gun from her
hand.

According to the girl's story, which
was in the main sustained by a state-
ment adduced from the wounded man
by Detective Sergeant McDonald^and
Assistant District Attorney J . Donald
Shoecraft after he had been taken to
the hospital, Miss Wismenski wag
given employment at the Lyell ave-
nue hotel when she answered an "ad".,
for a waitress about a year ago. A
liaison that the girl claims was the
outgrowth of Voelkl's promise of
marriage developed within a few
weeks after she had become an em-
ploye of the hotel. The girl's per-
sistent demands that Voelkl marry
her, it is said, led to her discharge
about three weeks ago.

About a week ago. the police claim,
the girl wrote a letter to VoelW ask-
ing him if he was going to marry her.
Voelkl tlM-rrof answer the1 letier and
yesterday the girl went to the hotel
to demand an answer in person.
. After ihe two shots had been fire*
William Newton, a porter at the ho-
tel, entered the-roonr. He'found the
revolver lying on the floor. He re-
moved the remaining cartridges and
instructed the girl to wait in the room
until he returned. He then telephone*
to the police and Dr. Roberts of 42t
Lyell avenue, who dressed VoelkTt
wounds and sent him to St. Mary's
hospital. The girl did not attempt to
escape from the hotel while Newto*
was telephoning.

Pulton's Elk in Utica.
Fulton's big elk, that Past ExalU

ed Ruler J . W. Stevenson "captured**
at the Denver session of the grand
lodge and brought to Fulton, where
it was featured at the Elks' carnival
in August, 1914, is being set up in
Utica this week, where it will be ex^
hibited at the Elks' state convention,
June 4th to 6th. From there it will
go to_Boston for the grand lodge rc«
union in July.

The two fountains which were a'
decoration of the Elks' home during-
the carnival are 0/-"'""r-TrTnor tnr
big feHow, and_in.Boston will be add-
ed to by 60 more of these, which Bos-
ton lodge is building as a part of its
decorations.

In the Ambulance Unit
Although F. G. Royce of this city

went abroad with the Cornell unit
which went to the front yesterday,
armed, to act as munition bearers, he
was not in this contingent. After get-
ting to France all of the Cornell men
wanted to go to the trenches with this
unit, but as-they weresent as ambu-
lance drivers, those in charge decided
it would be unfair to those who fnm-
ished the funds not to use some of the
men in the ambulance service.—Os-«
wego Palladium, May 26.

Motfet
Lava la Slow to C00L

nta on tbe slopes of
ULJfcoH water over,

that flowed from tbe volcano
tne eruption of 2910. Larva, a<
to Walter Woodburn Hyde of tne Utti-
Teraltj of Pennsylvania, writing m the
Geographical Review, often reachea a
temperature of 2,000 tefreea F.

Even tbe ancient poets recorded tbe
tenacity witb which lava retains tts
neat and BorelU, .describing tbe great
eruption of 1069, says tne lava tooK
eigbt years to cooL It Ii related that
steam was still rislag In 1830 from
lava ejected in 1787. And tbis is mot.
astonishing when we umamher' that,
tne stream of molten srva whftcfc
reached tbe sea at Oataoie, on that ec*
casion was at least 000 yards In
breadth,, forty feet deep and contained
K£32,000.000 cubic feet. It banked up
against tbe walls of Catania, which:
were sixty feet high, until it flowed
over the top and destroyed a large part
of tbe city. Tbe huge promontory that
acts like a breakwaUr to the harbor is
tbe remains of that stream of lava that
flowed into the

Children Cry
FIR nxreiErs

CA8TORIA
-.. \
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(Continued from P»pfr Fmtr)
1>ANOER THAT CONFRONTS US

men take up arms to *et ojher
free thrre is something sac.r»d

*°̂ y in s u c ^ warfare.' [ ' '• |i n s u c ^ warfare. [ |
present political situation Is

g unless we take into ac-
t the political consciousness ><A

rmany-that deep arwd prevalent
in u great world v îde imperial

ny which I Ixeg you l<> take note
o he hereafter accon'lplishfd by

German'army ami nav£/tadei- the
W .guidance of God a2fi/His ap-
ed minister of the Hfehehzollern

I

It is this imperial ammfion which
brought them tb view the whole

rorld, save a few weak nations, as
rejkstmed foes. ' ^'Ui.

For World Domination.
The Pan-German scheme \s to ab-

sorb one after another all the pro-
vinces neighboring on Prussia-suc-
tessively, Holland. Belgium, Northern
Switzerland,. Northern France, Tur-
key, Greece, Palestine and Persia; to*
exercise a controlling influence which
means dominant authorjJat-.V1 South
American countries, lil^JBrazil and
Argentine, and test,
Canada and the United
iay, the empire we. fouf^ «tfI be .no
Utopia; we have in our Yian-ds the
means for founding it and no union of
forces in /fjie World Can stop us/7 . ; ".

T o*o noTWieve the American pee-
yffe realize the cn»rmoujLdanger,

e and-are'"For all we hran
For all our children's ^

Rise up and meet the ,yfirt

s at the gate."

_i We have not realized and we ought
to realize it before, it is too late; far

•*'• this idea of a Pan-German empire
"}'•: throughout the world is an appalling

danger. I bring no .indictment against
tne ordinary German people, who

;- nave-no vonce in this matter. They
e*onrt own the government, the gov-

- ernment owns them, but they have
fteen imbued with this spirit and with
the ideas jpropagated by German mili-

ton. He spoke of their spirit of com-
radeship and sa.id at a time like this,
they spread among the people the
thought f»f duty towards one another.
"Many more <>f these brave men
would have been here today," he said,
"if the United States had been better
prepared in hospital work when the
Civil war broke out. Have you ever
seen a wounded soldier begging for
water? Have you*ever seeo a strong
nun homesick almost to death. The
"Red Cross sits by the bedside and
writes home for him. President Wil-
son demands the service every Amer-
ican is glad to give and one of these
services is to join the Re4 Cross, the
Good Samaritan of the \yorld. We
now have hospitals enough to provide
for th« wants of an army of 1,000,000
men. Since 1915 the Red Cross has
paid out $15,000,000 in alleviating, suf-
fering. There is a blessing in this
war after all for it will serve to bring
us closer together. We will all be
better Americans a ye>r (rom now
to** *iH: better American^ j|ve years
Ubm now. * r V. **•

Comrade DUtin said h* would well
remember how in the battle* of . the
Civil war the wounded were laid in
rows "behind the'firing lines and it
would sometimes be hours before the
men could receive attention from the
overworked doctors. Now, unde£$he
R«d -Cro4» system the wounded; re-
ceive attention "at once. He urged
upon everyone tfce duty of supporting
the Red Cross.

The ekerefses ended with the sing-
ing of the Star Spangled Banner.

FLYING INSTRUCTOR
KILLED, STUDENT HURT

S . H. Knox Injured When Hydro-
plane Falls In Buffalo Street
Buffalo, May 31— Frederick W.

My own belief is that when the AI-
Jes shall have annihilated German mil-
itrri«m .that-the German people will,
learn to bless where they now curse

we shall be liberating an indus
peophr from the accurted^ tyr-

anny which is oppressing them as
well as oppressing the world. And I
do moreover, most emphatically der
ttsre that Prusaianism which has or-
dered this has disowned the Christ
nntl that the fight today is between
two ideas—between the Christian
Idea, however imperfectly that idea
may have penetrated and animated
the Allies; and on ..the. other hand, a
people who for a time at least are an-
imated and dominated by pagan and
barbarian idea*. _ . __ •
1 X therefore call on this great day,
•n every one of us at home and
abroad to fight this great battle of
Cod's power and spirit. For it is a
clash between two types* of chriJita-
tion—j«Putncracy on the one hartd, and
a© the ataer, the government" which
places power in the people, as Lincoln
said at Gettysburg that those slain
there had died, that government of
the people, by the people and for the

-people should not perishfiiflfi*the

NEWS BRIEFLY
Short Items From Various Parts

of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Con-
densed and Put Into Small Space
and Arranged With Special Rtgard
for the Convenience of t**« Reader
Who Hm* Little Time to Soar*.

Secr«tay Daniela a?ked congress to
enact a law prohibiting the *&le or
gttt**r liquor to seamen in Europe.

DT, WU T îag-fang, once ambassador
•t Washington, has bean men* pre-
mier of China and her entry iirto tae
war on the side of the ailiet wa# ex-
pected in Peking.

The first" cutting of wheat was re-
ported from Texas on a farm of 100
acres near Fort Worth.

Arrangements were reputed to be
under way to appoint* a eupeDhjuyer
to spent}, under the dir^ctionof tae
Washington government $10»0,W0,-
000 a year for the'aliies. * — .

The navy department announced
that Rear Admiral JBArxa wotHni) .be
promoted by the president to the rank
of vice admiral

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American, Federation' of Labor, de-
clined an/ invitation to sefrl delegates
to .Stockholm to attend a trade teion
congress to discuas the claims of la-
bor in conenction with peace negotla-
tloas. m .

1 One mfllion five hundred thousand
railroad employes will b© asked to
buy Uberty bonds.

Tbe^ federal grand jury at Boston
returned indictments against 88 cor-
porations and individuals, accusiag
them of connpiracy to monopolize the
inter-state trade in onions.

Dr. Arthur W. Waite was put to
death at Sing Sing for the murder
of his father-in-law in New York.

The United States must bear the
greatest burden of all the allies in
the war against Germany, said Col-
onel Reilly.

•The savings banks of New York
city will . subscribe heavily to the
Liberty Loan, their representatives
decided at a largely attended meet-

• . • William Nelson.
After "T6e Vacant Chair'" had been

sting by the Pathfinder quartet, Wil-
liam Nelson, who was in Fulton to
start the Red Cross campaign, was
introduced. H«~paid -a handsome tri^
hntt to the old soldiers saying that
Bis own father wore the bronze but-

mortally injured and . Seymour H.
Knox, 18 years old, ot the Yale avia-
tion volunteers in training here, was
serjously injured at 11:40 o'clock yes-
terday more ing when their hydro-
plane fell 200 feet and was wrecked
against "an" electric light pote .In Por-
ter avenue at the Erie canal bridge.

Knox's mother, Mrs. Grace M.
Knox was at the foot of Jersey street
witnessing the flight and saw tbe ma-
chine plunge to earth. Five thousand
persons witnessing the "competitive
military drill of the high scDool cadet
corps on the commons at the Front
also saw the 'plane talL

Zimmer died at S:40 o'clock yester-
day afternoon at the Columbus hos-
pital of a fractured skull and *
crushed cfcest. Deputy Medical Ex-
aminer Bruce L. D. Ccok Issued a cer-
tificate of accidental death.

Dr. Edward Meyer, announced last
night that the operation upon young
Knox's head was successful and the
chances for hia recovery were excel-
lent. Knox is suffering from a slight
fracture at the base of the skull and
a fracture of the .frontal bone. He
is in the Homeopathic hospital.

Senator Hoilis told hts colleagues
during debate on Food Control bill
that hundreds were dying from star-
vation while "we sit here and kill
time." y

The navy department redoubled its
vigilance as it pushed its search for
the Prussian spy who finp&illed tne
American destroyers which went to
England. ' u

Food producers and other snippers,
at the hearing before the Interstate
Commerce Commission, opposed the
request of the railroads for an in-
crease of freight rates.

bankers explained la-

. Enlists After Hearty "Staffing."
When Lloyd Nickerson, aged 18

welded tor
m ^ f th

CASTOR IA
Vtt tabaOM aai CbOtna.

lnUMForOvw3OY(
buns
-

of

ment into a company^ of the Indiana
National Guard at Columbus,
he was seyjaL poungs, short;
nothing daunted, after eating 18 ba-
nanas, nine hamburger sandwiches, a
lot of other things and drinking all
the water he could bold, he returned,
made the weight and was accepted.

Irish Ready to Fight for U. 6.
It is stated from. various Irish

districts in Dublin that retimed
IriBh-Amerieaa* of military age who
have been in. Ireland on a vUit have
been notified by the police to hold
themselves in rwifnesi to respond to
the president's caB on aft American,
dtisens in .connection with fhe eomia-
tion of the new American-ainiy. The
men are all pleased at the proapoct
of an early crossing.

g
created exports of gold from - this
country to Japan by stating that great
Qtmntities of manufactures from
Japan have been marketed here. Am-
erica's loan to Russia also accounts
for additional payments.

After a tour of nine states of the.
Middle West, Secretary McAdoo said
that the people there were solidly
behind the war tax and the Liberty
Loan.

In a stirring address to the army,
the Russian minister of war said the
will of the people must rid the world
of usurpers.

Great decline of tte birth rate in
Germany has caused much concern in

been called to create interest in this
menace to German's future.

• Thomas W. Gregory, attorney gen*
eral, warned, propagandists against
hindering enrollment tor the selective
daft. Censms' figures showed 10,000,-
000 men between 21 and SO.

Congress will be in session until
July 10, and possibly until Decem-
ber, Washington reported.

George Clemenceau, formerly Pre-
mier of France, pnoUthed an appeal
to President Wilson to permit Colonel
Booeevefe (e lead an army at the
front.

Subscriptions of $S£00,000 «ach to
the war bond issue were maSe bj
John D. Rockefeller, Bernard M
Barncfe, tne Patintytanlft rsttroad and
the New Tort LHe Insurance cm*

Arthur J . Eaiiuaf, auu/ftcoiag both,
houses of the Canadian parliament,
4»olared Great Britain had staked her
last dollar on democracy.

The house voted $14,000,000 for an
immediate food survey of *he coun-
try and to stimulate production.

Representatives of agricultural in-
terests in the West protested before
the Interstate Commerce commission
against fhe proposed increase In
freight rates.

Farniori in .toe region of France d<e
vastated by ^.retreating Germans
have planted t̂Hqlr lands with the aid
of army horads and mechanical trac
tors, ajid. the i»w crops already are
showing'(above the surface of the
soil.

In testimony before a bouse com-
mittee Secretary Lansing revealed a
Prussian:plot to* cause complications
between the United States and the
allies by means of a "neutrarvtradJLng
company. . . v

A f76,OOO,Q0O subscription by one
New York city bank to Uberty Loan
Bonds was announced.

The state department made public
a list-of 75 Americans taken from
inerclpnl shjss and |*eid as prisoners
of war j n Germany.

LEBT. -WILLIAM
American Aviator Who

, Ctodg«s Death In Franc*.

TAX BILL HEAR F I S H
Revised Estimate Is Placed at

About $1,460,000,000.

Phftte tyr American Pr«n Association.

FEAR NO OVER-PRODUCTION
State. Food Commission Allays Alarm

.: b ef New York Farmers.
Fapmers of Ifew .York state need

not tear overproduction of crops, ac
cordtog to ft report made by the New
York food supj>/ commission to Gov-
ernor Whitman.

Tbe fear of overproduction might
be Jietifiadi the report stated, if it
were not for conditions in Europe,
where a famine state is being ap-
proached. Large quaatities_of food
are being lost at sea, and the world's
reserve of food is stated to be prob-
ably the lowest in history.

"The intelligent way in which New
York farmers have responded to the
demand for more food is shown by
the increase in acreage of those crop*
for which there is the most demand,"
the report set forth. • "The total acre-
age of crops is practically the same
as t&at of eight years ago, hut there
arV'T7e,O0O less acre* of gvase. This
mm am be i t added » »
for grains, fruits and vegetables. The
total acreage of fruits and beans, po-
tatoes, cabbage and other vegetable
crops is a third more than it was in
190*.- '

Steel Plants May Hire Women.
Employment of women in iron end

steel mills at Youngstown, 6., is
being seriously, discussed, by some of
the lar*e manufacturers there. Al-
ready there is a tabor shortage whica
will be materially .Increased by the
draft. Impression is* gaining ground
that tne h*ring of women for clerical
and other positions affords the only
sointton for the problem. Women
are already working at new posts for
railroads here and iim situation is
bettered to be a forerunner of what
wfH happen in many manufacturing

Only Slight Changes Expected In
Schedules Not Yet Passed Upon by
Senate Finance Committee—-Senti-
ment of Committee Is to Retain
Double Taxes on ttstltfed Spirits
and Beer.

Washington, May 31.—The war tax
bill assumed rough but nearly final
form In the revision of the SLSOfeOOO,:
000 house measure by the senate fi-
nance committee.

After working through the holiday
with treasury experts, recapitulating
the committee's revision,: Ojaitntae-
Simmons announced that, as re-
drafted, the estimated revenue to be
brought In by the bill now totals $1,-
460,000,000. A bill aggregating alight-
ly above $1,500,000,000 now is genera*,
ly expected.

In resuming its conference today
the committee will take up minor tax
schedules, having deolded Y l r t u a l Jy
all basic charges. Completion .of the
main revision work by Saturday is
planned. A few more days- wi:i be
required to make technical changes
and - Senator Simmons hopes- to bs
able to introduce the redrafted meas-
ure in the senate by the middle of
next week for immediate considera-
tion. Present indications are for
unanimous support by the Republi-
cans as well as the Democrats on the
committee.

On the basis of fbe committee's
work thus far, income, excess profits,
liquor, tobacco, special excise, or con-
sumption and stamp taxes are the
principal revenue sources. The com-
mittee has definitely cut out of the
house bill tax levies eggregating
$223,000,000 and much more tenta-
tively has been'eliminated.

Of the principal bouse schedules
not yet passed upon it was reliably
stated last "Eight that the committee
will adopt or but silghtly ctaange tflie
taxes on liquors, wine, freight, ex-
press transportation, Pullman service,

and telegraph
and long distance telephone, mes-
sages.

Committee sentiment la said to fa-
vor -retention of £fce doubled taxes
imposed by the house on distilled
spirits and beer, both as a revenue
and to a degree as a war prohibition
measure. The«e liquor schedules, it
was said, probably will be changed
little It at all.

British Seize Imported Cheese.
London, May 31.—Baron, Devon-

port, food controller, beginning yes-
terday, ordered all cheese imported
from the TJtdted States, Canada and
Australia requisitioned. Henceforth
he will control all dealings in it.
Cheese will be put on the market at a
price enabling retailers to sell it at
32 cents a pound. The food control-
ler also has fixed the retail prices on
all Deans, peas and pulse and ar-
ranged an automatic reduction, in the
price of beans, averaging two cents a
pound in July, with a similar reduc-
tion in August.

"Voodoo*! IJ'dn't Work This Time.
Wilmington, Del., May 31.—When

Horace McDaniel, a special police-
man, was sent to get witnesses in
the case of Elizabeth Wilson, a negro

with, selling liq«or without a
icenseThe fuiiud, It t i ' l B e g i l * •
woman had sprinkled a "voodoo"
powder pver the steps of the wit-
nesses' homes and told, them it would
kill them if they came out BcDantei
told them he would get a powder to
kill that on the steps. Going to a
grocery store, he obtained a handful
of floor, and after he .had sprinkled
ty A t . the negroes accompanied

fc court

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT.., '*"
OSWEGO COUNTY.
• • • ' ^ • • • • ••• •

La.n^don C. Foster

-**„•

VS.

Paul P. KbWalski, Mary A. Kow- .
alski, JJDI n Ciciarelli, Frank .
Wilson,! William A. Church. .
Harry R &wlcr and First Na- ,
tional'Bartk of Fulton, N. Y.

In pursuance of a judgment of
foreclosure • and sale made in the
above ent&tfd action on the 12th day
of May, 1
fice of the
wego on
I, the und
by appoin
sell at pu

)17, and entered .'in- tJb* of-
(jlerk of the County of Os-
bc 16th day of May, 1917,,
rsiftned, the Referee there-
:dd for such purpose, will
>l{c auction to the highest

bidder, a* the law office of Claude E.
Guile, 3S;Sbtith First street, Fulton,.
N. Y., on the 16th day of June, 1917J
at 2 ocJocGin} {he *ftertioon, thVrear?

^ ^ Cto
, described as*

lows:
ALL That Tract or Parcel of Land,

situate Blilie City of Fulton-, County-
of Oswegecan^l State.of New York,.
bounded and> described as follows:
Being t*ej/»orth parf of Lot No. six
(6) and iheunortheast part of Lot No.
five (5)t.'oi.>,£lock number one hun-
dred and;.«qcty-two (102) of the for-'
mer-Village <of Oswego Falls, accord-
ing to the Printed Map of said Vil-
lage. Beginning at the northeast,
corner of said block, being also the
northeast c8rner of said lot No. six
(6), and running thence southerly
along the..east line of said block and
the west line of Second street seven-
ty-four and five-tenths (7AS) feet;
thence westerly at .right angles to
Second street seventy-three and sev-
en-tenths (73.7) feet to a point two
(2.) feet east from the east face of the
barn on said premises; thence south-
erly and parallel with Second street
t*n and two-tenths (10.2) feet • thence
westerly along a line one foot south-
erly 'from said -barn twe^ry=nrne and

three-«htns (ijy.j) feet; thence not
erly and parallel with Second street
eighty-tour and seven-tenths (84.7)
feet to tne south line of Broadway;
and thence Easterly along said south
line oneTinndfecTTnd three"U03) feet
to the ^tt^« of beginning.

Dated, lifiry 23, 1917.
N. B. SMITH,

;'"" Referee.
CLAUDEU-E. GUILE,

Attorney lor Plaintfff,
35 §3pfh First street,

Fultoa, N. Y.

ft Son to Enllet
Frank L. (XHara. ag«d t7 years,

was Brought to t*e Bellaire, a , Unit-
ed States army recrnltinf oflee «y hia
ag»d motljeT. He wanted to enlist
and she said she wanted him to onltet
in the city where his father Joined
tfee TJnî n army in 1WL The family

Vk*%* I* Mnnwd«^1l€, W. Va. .

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Milter, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, tevthe subscriber, at
law offices of Wilson tic JRice, Sayings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Yn in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.
- Dated this 41*t day nf Jsanorn 1A1
D^-1917.

ADAH B. WJNDHOLZ,
• ' ' Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

Chamberlain's Couch Remedy.

Mrs. Maude Williamson, of Boone-
ville, N. Y., writes, "More than once
I have .been thankful to know of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, ft
has proved a very reliable core for
colds and coughs in our family. I have.
never had any hesitancy about giving
it to the children because I know it is
safe." For sale by alt Dealers.—Adv.

•HAPPY POOR HE fELT LIKE HANGING HIMSELF

I JUST LOVE lb
NX UP A NEW
HOME- i'LL,' HANG
THIS PICTURE AHP

J

torWESTCOTTI
15 uf7 AUSB FOR A

MAN WHO
HELP HIS
WIPE
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RED CROSS TO
..MOVER 4,

Campaign In Fulton is Prov-
ing A Remarkable

{̂ Success

CLOSES TOMORROW MORWNG
This Morning the Figures Stood at

3,767 But Were Steadily Growing-
Over 1,200 Enrollments Secured in
Manufacturies.—Phoenix Out For
500 Enrollments—Figures for the
Different Stations.—Hard Work
Brings Results.

Patriotic spirit and hard work have
brought their reward in the Red Cross
campaign in Fulton for the member-
ship, after little more- than six days
of work, has gone away past the mark
of 3,000 originally set. This forenoon
at the headquarters on South First
street, it was announced that the to-
tal was 3,767 and it was confidently
predicted that 4,000 would be passed
before the campaign closes tomorrow
morning. Phoenix and other places
in Fulton's territory must also be giv-
en credit for a good showing. Phoe-
nix-has already contributed 300 mem-
bers and a mark of 500 has been set
for the village where a mass meeting
will be held tonight Smaller places
have also done nobly, Bristol Hill
sending in 20 names and good reports
have also .come from branches at Mt.
Pleasant and Bowen's Corners.

Albert W. Moore pf Hamilton, who
has been the director of the xampaigu
here speaks at Phoenix tonight and
later will leave for Pittston, Pa.,
where a~caifipatgn openSHHext "*

The Fisrures.
The report of enroUatCuv'tfp* to and

'htffhidfhg'' Monday* as given for the
various s^aftttns, is as follows; the
name « f the matron in chetge being
given in each instance:

J . €. O'BiWdry
(Mrs, W.

Qtfirk "Theatre—
.(Mrs. D. Lipsky) 90

Putnam's Drug. Store—
. (Mrs. E. A. Gladman) 38

Fulton Pharmacy—
W r s . .C A. Beckwith) 73

L.* P. Smith harware store—
(Mrs. F. H. Morin) '. 46

Fratik Lasher book store—
(Mrs. Russell Rogers 77

Oswego County Trust Co.—
(Mrs. brank AstT7.VT...... 6t

Citizen's National Bank— *
(Mrs. M. A. Stranahan) 98

£uUon-Savings Bank— *
(Mrs. Bert Bennett) . . 4 2

Post Office—
(Mrs. Frank McNamara) 108

Pulton Light, Heat & Power Co.—
(Mrs. Lawson Wiley) 59

Van Wagenen, Inc., Garage—
(Mrs. L. F. Joy) 28

y,r. H. Patterson dry goods store—
(Mrs. V. C. Lewis) 59

Palmer's Garage and feed store—
*" (M,rs. J . H. Mackin) 48
Hargrave's drug store—

(Mrs. Fred Chubb) 54
J . TL -â ulKvan dry goods store—

CMrs. E. M. Anderson) 52
Trolley Station-

e r s . William Lane) . . . : 105
Atlantic & Pacific tea store—

(Mrs. Guy Pratt) 16
Headquarters, 22 S. First St.—

(Miss Zulma W. Allen) 55

Enrollments received by the followT

ing teams:
General—Mrs. William Rugg 2$
Captain, Mrs. F. B. Baricnr .. 42
Captain, .Mrs. L. R. Owen 2$
Captain, Mrs. Joseph H. Connor x.. 40
Captain, Mrs. W. J . Hartmett . . . . 26
Captain, Mr. J . K. Carroll 41

207
General—Mrs. R. B. Hunter 4
Captain, Mrs. O. S. Bogardus 71
Captain, Mrs. Geo. W. Bfooker .. 30
Captain, Mrs. John Foster 28
Captain, Mrs. Mary Krause 40
Captain, Mr. G. E. True 61

r 234
Enrollments secured in Fulton pre-

vious to* Campaign 373
Enrollments secured in outlying

districts to date, Phoenix in- -
eluded 397

Enrollment* secured in Fakon by

Manufacturers 1,210
Miscellaneous enrollments 54

Total to date 3,767
Mrs. G. G. Chauncey was chairman

o! the enrolling stations and it will be
seen that they have done splendid
work. The enrollment in the Fulton
industrial plants has been remarkable.
Some 700 names were secured at the
American Woolen Company's* plant
the young women in one of the depart-
ments making a wonderfully success-
full canvass.

The final figures will be compiled
tomorrow morning when the campagn
will come to a close. The directors of
the campaign are naturally very much
pleasedwith the showing ma<Te7

Mr. Moore spoke in five churches
Sunday, in the morning at the First
Methodist and Presbyterian churches
and in the evening at the Baptist,
Congregational and State Street
churches.

Work Room Donated

Mrs. T. D. Lewis has donated, the
use of a large room in the Lewis house
as a workroom for the chapter. It will
be equipped for work with sewing
machines etc., and hospital supplies
will be made there. Contributions,
from sewing machines down, will be
thankfully received.

STANLEY MUNGER KILLED.

Young Man Formerly of thk
Meets Death When Automobile

is Struck by Train.
Stanley F. Munger, aged 23 years,

of Savannah, N. Y., formerly of Ful-
ton wafr. inntantiv- killed at
early Sunday morning
mobile which he was

re awo*
driving was

Y,orkT Central train^
His father, Fred E. iluriger, 6f~ 17
North Sixth street, this city, was with
him* but escaped serious injury.

The father and son were on their
way to Syracuse to meet Mr. Hun-
ger*! daughter, Mrs. Vera Perkins, of
Pittsburgh who*e:*raia was to arrive
stoat J a. *L Tbey teft^Vton about

when they
the tract. Me catted to his- son to
jump, and at the same time, jumped
himself. The automobile was going
at a moderate rate of speed and the
father was unhurt except for a few
bruises, but Stanley was hampered by
the steering wheel and was "unable to
jump in time. The car was thrown
a number of feet and the ypung man
was instantly killed. The train was
running at a high rate of speed and
did not stop, Mr. Munger says he
heard-no whistle or bell ar they
p'roached the crossing. Undertaker

ALEX DALE'S
BODY FOUND.

1 1

Warn River Gave Up Its Dead
After Nearly Two

FORMER OLYMPIC ATHLETE.
Contested Successfully in the Great

International Games at Lon$m in
1910.—Had Been a Resident of
Pulton Four Years and Was Very
Popular and Highly Respected*—\
Body Wai Found at Minetto.' .

The body' of Alexander Dale, * of
this city, who was drowned in *the
raceway of the Granby Pulp aiuPFa-
per Company Mtmday afternoon, May
21, was found in the Oswego river at
Minetto yesterday morning. IfVas-
first seen by workmen engaged in the*
construction of the new bridge SWhai
point. Word was sefkt to this city
and James Cole went to Minetto ^nd
brought the remains to the underak*
ing rooms of E. P. Cole on *SotrtiL
First street. * " • » - - • •• j

Mr. Dale left the office <>( th*
Granby company two weeks ^
terday afternoon, gofhg to a
house along the raceway and taffng
a boat for a row. Just how he cam*
to fall into the Vapid stream is nof
known, at no one witnessed the acci
dent. Search was made for him fo#
days and the raceway was dynainitef
in the hope that the tody wotfM--*t»f
"td'the surface. TfcMtct * flKft it hsfr
been recovered is' a priirf^to ail the
friends of*%h* «*feTt«nate yoens;

Atarsader DaJe'hao^beerr a r

of Fulton onl^ feuiujasJe* but hit
manly clmacsai had cqtHgiliittcd fur
him the respect of att wW knew him.
He ws» born in Gntt&feck, Scotland,
27 yeaFS-ago, and 4iiyd>V>t<. until hs
came to this country where he srri**

In

mains to his rooms on South First
street.

Stanley Munger was a native of
Fulton and a .graduate of the high
school and during his course was a
member of the school athletic team.
He recently engaged in the jewelry
business at Savannah. AbQut eight
months ago he was married to Miss
Alice Lbucks of this city. He is sur-
vived by his wife, his father and mo-
ther and his sister, Mrs. Perkins. He
came here expecting to enjoy a family
reunion, Sunday. The funeral will
be held from his parents' home on
North Sixth street, tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. J . W. Bar-
rett officiating.

CHICKEN THIEVES CAUGHT.

Bags They Carried Over Their
Mad* Police- SuspP

ciou*. Given Stiff Ssntcnccs.
Because they were carrying bags

over their shoulders along the street
late at night, the suspicions, of. the
Furfon police were directed against
Geoffe Munger, of Volney, aad Frank
Smith, of this city. Later, when the
o^mr* went to the homt of the lat-
ter on Seneca street, the men were
found engaged in picking chickens.
Inquiry was made and it was found
that fifteen hens had been stolen from
F. B. and J . N. Chaffee on the Emery
road. Smith and Munger were arrest-
ed and yesterday were arraigned be-
fore Justice E. B. Tice at Volney Cen-
ter.fc They pleaded Ruilty to a charg
of petit larceny and were sentenced
-t QC'lf iC*d OJ pa« 0S$ JO S3UU Xed OJ
piece for the hens stolen. They agreed
to make the payments, a certain sum
each week. In- case of their failure
to pay, sentences of nine months in
the county jail will be enforced
against-them.

realLted that high ambitioi' of the
amaieur athlete of 'repressfiting his
country at the Olympic games, the
great international contest. There at
the meet held in tendon, in 1910, he
won a bronze medal in the one mile
run. He also represented Scotland at
an international contest'held in Paris.
The best men in the amateur athletic
world contest in the Olympic games,
the United States as well a s other
countries being represented at them
by a team picked from her best ath-
letes and it will be seen that to win
on such a field is counted a. higJi^Qa--
or.

On coming to the.UaitcuLStates,
Mr. Dale was first - employed as a
bookkeeper at the American Woolen
Co.'s plant. Later tie Took a position
in a like capacity with the Granby
Pulp and Paper Co. He was a mem-
ber of th« Presbyterian church, but
as. assistant scoutmaster was active
in training the Boy Scouts of the First
Methodist church, withTwhom he was
very popuJ*** a j he was with the boys
gencrallywMle became a Mason in
Sco*Und,*>eing a-membert of Green-
ock St. Jdhn's Ltfdgc, No. 175, and
continued his interest in the order, in
this city.' He was active in the Ma-
sonic Study Club before which he
gave a very interesting paper on Ma-
sonry in Scotland. He made his home
here at the residence of Harry Hop-
kins, 412 Cayuga street. He is sur-
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arohibald Dale of Greenock, two bro-
thers, the oldest of whom, Archibald,
is in the British army in France, and
a sister, Mrs. William Muir, of Scot-
land. also_*a cousin, Mrs. Price, of
Fayetttvitte.

The funeral witt be held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from Mr. Hop-
kin V residence; 412 Cayuga street,
Rev. F. N. Darling officiating.

PATRIOTIC

Buy A .
Libert jr

Bond.

IiYou
Can't

Enlist
Invest

WE WILL SELL YOU A B0N1* TEN PER CENT DOWN
AND 5 PER CENT A MONTH UNTIL PAID FOB.

»
THESE BONDS DRAW 3 1-2 PER CENT INTEREST FROM JUNE 15,
YOUR FIRST PAYMENT OF 10% SHOULD BE MADE^BEFORE JUNE 15.

Citizens National Bank, Oswego County Trust Co*, Fulton Savings Bank

Fulton Man . Took Part In
Exciting Affair in

MoateeaL,

JWGffT WITH A M Y MW.
Jthn C. Hurray ^iA Otben Res-

ent* Crippled irtfai fa Uniform
Btttt by Fftach

<rf«

Pup* oc'Pfcper ~£o*t s*nd the
New York World paper mills, wmj
home §jptday« *nd told of an unusual
incident ia which he took part hi
Montreal recently.. A ajob of French
Canadians attacked a soldier in uni-
form who had come back wounded
from the European front, an arm gone
and a bullet in one leg. The attack
took place on the street and Mr. Mur-
ray was one of several men who rush-
ed to the help of the crippled soldier
and beat off the mob.

While some of the leading French
Canadians, have loyally supported.fcjj£
war, the large majority have~not* done
so, their'TtHfuaV 6em*g Tn

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Beginning with-Tuesday. June
5,* 1917. and every month there-
after, The Times Carrier Boys
will collect for the Times at the
rate of 15 cents per month. Se-
cure your receipt when you pay
the boy.

Try People's Gasoline. At Frank
Wallace's, West Broadway.—Adv.

trast to that of the other people of the
dominion. The recent proposal to in-
troduce conscription in Canada, Mr.
Murray says, has met with bitter op-
position from them and there have
been threats of resistance if the con-
scription bill becomes a law. There
are now four battalions of soldiers in
Montreal, each battalion being about
equal in number to an American regi-
ment, and the government has the sit-
uation well m hand aad any attempt
at insurrection would doubtless be
short lived.

The attitude of the French Cana-
dian population has throughout the
war been puzzling a* it would natur-
ally be thought that even if they did
not wish to sacrifice themselves for
.the United Kingdom or for Canada,
they would rally to the support of
France in the hour of her greatest
peril when both Britain and Canada
are fighting to drive the invaders from
French soil.* But with some notable
exceptions the attitude of Quebec has
generally been one of sullen opposi-
tion whereas the. Scotch, Eagiishr

Irish and native Canadian* in the do-
minion have enlisted in proportions
seldom if ever equated in war. Of
the total population of Canada of
Scotch extraction it is declared that
17 per cent, have volunteereo. .If the
men of the United States were to en-
list in like proportion we would have
something like seventeen million men
offering themselves for service, which
would make it rather awkward to arm
and equip them.

Mr. Murray says the visit of Joffre
to Montreal, instead of arousing the
French Canadians to enthusiasm met
with a hostile reception and there
were cries of "A -Bas Joffre," "Down
with Joffre," heard on the streets.
Some of them told Mr. Murray they

would lik'e to belong to the United
States and he replied that fn that
event they would have conscription
and besides would have the English
language taught in their schools. Oth-
ers said what they wanted was a
French-Canadian republic, which is
not likely ever t© be .granted as their
strategic position, commanding . the
St. Lawrence, would make it* out of
he question for the dominion to give

up a territory whose people might al-
ly themselves with one of Canada's
enemies. *

MEETING OF THE. MOOSE.

Addraates Made ©a Liberty
Opan dtactar CatBpatfit*

Fulton Lodge, No. 1,316, Loyal Or-
der of Mtoae, held a meeting last

Bonds_. • • . • . *.-. .
, Next Monday night the lodge will
have a social session. At that time it
will be decided what arrangements
will be made for those who expect to
attend the State convention of the
Ordeiv which will be held at Rome,
June 14, 15 and 16.

The lodge has decided to have an
open charter campaign for a period
of 30 days at a reduced initiation fee.
District Director W. P. Woods is
conducting the same.

President of the State Association
Makes Very Interesting Address—

—Francis M. Hugo Coming.
The June meeting of the Fulton Au-

tomobile club was held last Friday
night at Grange Hall, with the larg-
est attendance of any meeting in the
history of the club. The principal
speaker was Frank M. Baucus, of
Troy, president of the State Automo-
bile Association. His talk on State
legislation was most interesting, as
he had at his tongue's end air the
points of the new laws that have been
enacted. His advice to motorists as
to courtesy on the road, saving of
gasoline, observance of laws, etc., was
directly to the point.
- A.«W. Moore in the interest of the
Red Cross Society addressed 'the
members for a short time, after which
a luncheon and smoker was held.

It is expected that at the next meet-
ing \6 T)e TieTd,. July 6, Francts Vt7
Hugo, secretary of State will be pres-
ent as the principal speaker. It is
the aim of President McCully and
Secretary Morm of the "Fulton Club
to have some one each raoath as
speaker, who will create interest both
m the state, and local club, to which
every automobile owner is invited to
belong.

G. A. R. Services.
D. F. Schenck Post G. A. R., and

the Son* of Veterans on Sunday vis-
ited the Bowen Corners Cemetery and
held memorial services.

Commander J. H. Stewart of the
post expressed thanks and apprecia-
tion for the service rendered by May-
or V. C Lewis, patriotic organiza-
tions, auto owners and all others at
the Memorial Day exercises.

MANY BUYING
LIBERTY BONDS

Over $«M)00 Has Already Been Sah-
scribe^ 4a This qty—List of

the Bayers Given,

The committee from the business
men and the Chamber of Commerce
in charge of the Liberty Bon^ cam*L_
paign are making a thorough, canvas*
of the.factories, fraternal .organisa-
tions, stores, etc., for the purpose of
placing Wore members • and cm-
ployeeV tltt detlrabUtty of nukisj*) a*
purchase of Liberty Bone*. The fo€k
lowing committee has been sppofnttd,
to canvass the business men:

W. w r 4 » , f , *
J. Jordaji ^ F. Com*!, Joe. Coboezs*
Etmex Taylor, A. I. Morton, k
Rumsey, R. L. McCully, H. P
Sanford, A. Z. Wolever. V. C/Lewis,
H. L. PipMock, Rev. H. D. HOISMS,
W. C. Burn*, Lee Edgarton, Fred G.
Smitn^E^J." PeafieW, £ . A. Putnam.
H. P. AHen, W. P. Tlorin.'L. W. lm~
erick, George Hackett, F. H. French*
M. A. Stranahan, W. H. Osbanie, A.
E. Black

The following committees will vis-
it fraternal organizations on both
Monday and Tuesday evenings:

•Frank Ash,
Eastern Star, Mrs. M. F. Willard,

F. B. Djlts and L. W. Eraericjc
Red Men, W. J . Barrett and A. I.

Morton. . .
The list of names given below rep-

resent the subscribers to the liberty"
Loan in the city of Fulton to date. I t '
is expected that,the list will be very
much longer next week. Many of the
people who have subscribed are tak-
ing these bonds and paying for them
out of" their future earnings, as has
been suggested by the financial aa-
thorities of the United States^ and
State Government The list follows;

A. T. Jennings
Fred C. Smith
Jos. R. Griffin
Bertha Lee Royce
Carl D. Ferris
George W. Burgess
George C. Denniston
Thomas F. Barry
L. Foster Barry

"People's Gasoline** Bese by Test;
Van W^enen's salesrooms.—Adv.

F. S . Spangle
H. £1 Qardner
G: R. Baldwin ' «
John Lynch
F. B. Hartnett
John Hartnett
James H. Mackfn
Mrs. Orvflk Giffortf
Mrs. F. B. DUts
A, Bristol
J . H. Howe
F. L. Flanders
E. J . Canrer .
Edward L- Saissetin
T. H. Webb
Martha K. Jordan
L. F. Cornell \
Mrs. L. F. Cornell
A. M. Druse
Mrs. A. M. Druse
Mrs. M. A. Stranahan
M. A. Stratiahan
Samuel Waldhorn
Dr. H. J. Terpening
M. T. McDonald
H. C: Gardner
Blanche A. Hall
Mrs. Frances A. Goodjoa
I. Alderman

(Continued on Page Frre>
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GOOD WORK BY FULTON.

hen the start was made for the
:ed Cross campaign in this city the

rk set of 3,000 members looked
high, but it took oniy four days

pass it and tlie limit has^not yet

: been reached. It is gratifying .tp
£ Icnow that Fulton will .not be behind
•Writer sister cities in the patriotic work
,^«f supporting the great enterprise by
^ Which our armies will be cared for in
' t h e field. A great deal of credit is
'• due the organizers of the campaign,

the committees and the women who
•worked industriously in securing
members, often at the expense of
considerable inconvenience to -them-

- selves. The support given the Red
Cross here as elsewhere is a pretty
good answer to the pacifist whine that

•*the American people as a whole are
not back of the war.

: .—-Uncle does- a business.

us icnow mucn-aDotrfthe-sum
tequir^d to run the government. The
financial statement issued bv Secrc-

enemies can make themselves agents
of the German Secret Service if they
choose and conduct their operations
openly.
joyfully availed themselves of it, in
which work they were assisted by var-

That sore of thing will not last in-
definitely, and soon or late Congress

ftassk a sane and just censorship
bill which will enable the Government
to protect its military secrets with-
out impairing the real liberty of the
press. But in the meantime the Re-
publicans in Congress have had a field
day and have shown that they know
how to take advantage of their ready-
made political opportunities.-—New
York World.

HINDENBURG & LUDENDORFF

The twin heroes of Germany are
Hindenburg and Ludendorff, the old
man of the lakes and his silent adju-
tant. The German populace endows
Hindenburg with supernatural abjl_-
ity, the intellectuals are equally hys-111™*
terical in their praise o£ Ludendorff.
As a team they have gained a control
over the public which in a country
less disciplined would 1 ook dangerous
to the stability of the throne.

Hindenburg tradition runs
back to the bahle of Tanne*berg, the
greatest German victory of the war,
and ît is en hanced by the elimination
of Rumania. H. L. Mencken, the
American correspondent, in The At-
lantic Monthly, seeks to explain how
tffese great victories were* won, but
admits that he could learn little. He
i§ quit sure however, that Ludendorff
had as much to do with them as. Hin-
dcnbur£r '

fV o f iik ffrcasXTry ftto A<foo fef 4 ^

of April gives the pay waf-
~1rants drawn as something over $30C\-a
"*l)0b,d00rand the~totai foT'tlie" fiscal

year Up to April 3fl pi ,054,000-000- The
interest bearing debt of the United.
States was one-billion, two hundred

eighty-eight million; which

sounds big, but is not so compared

with debts of some other nations. The

jotaj netdebtof tfc« country is, $^-
/ was tn the treasury

e>f the United State.3 on April 30,
$166,7&3,000. These figures are all so
gigantic thai the mind can not aie-
Hoately grasp thtffl, but ii must be
ftmtmb€ft4 this is a big country and

The disclosures that have been made
at Petrograd tell us the principal rea-
son for Russian defeat. When the
Grand Puke taking command of the
Armies, ^deciami that-he fearetl niore
German influence in the Russian bur-

German soldiers in

answer was, "What's the use? There BET |S0 AGAINST KAI8ER.
were plenty of other —: lies they
could have come on with."

The answer General Butler made to
the inquiry of his friend about the
spoon story was entirely characteris-
tic and only another evidence and in-
dication of his shrewdness and good
Knsc... Whoever undertakes to deny
every stdry set in circulation intended
for his detriment will be so busy that
he will have little tune for anything
else. About everybody there are
more or less such yarns in circula-
tion, and the more successful and
prominent the person the larger the
crop of gossip. Senator Coggeshall
used to Say for the consolation of
himself and others similarly circum-
stanced that there were no clubs un-
der a sour apple tree. Irvthat view
of it, it would be complimentary to be
criticized and lied about, though no
cares much for that sort of thing,
and no one would intentionally invite
it.. The truth usually comes out some

17s a laggard in that
it is very slow in overtaking the orir
ginal story those most interested and
concerned are reasonably sure to
know it, and that much is gained
anyhow. Just now when the world is
at war, of necessity there are a good
many people more or less prominent
in various activities. Some who are
envious, others who reckon them^
selves interfered with, and still more
for other foolish reasons join in op-
position which sometimes goes as faT
one cares "much for that sort of thing,
the majority of people regard it as
such and discount the stories. Gen.
Butler's answer to the spoon inquiry
was pertinent then, and always will
be.—Utica Press.

eaucrary
/rout o* him

sian* in the great battles- of the Ma-
surian' lakes, and bribery that made

*h o rf t>f-the Rumanians.
When the German commanders mov-
ed "Tfieir armies upon "BucTvarest they.
had at their headquarters the maps
showing the whole plan of battle of
the _Rumanian wa*r council. Dispos-
ing of an army thus betrayed was like
taking candy from a child.

The winning of battles by the use of
money illegitimate, fcit it is not the
methoH by which the martial heroes
of history h»ve been ma^e. The twin
supermen tn whom the Germans to-
day place so implicit trust have not
won any battles on the western front.
—Syracttst Post-Standard.

TAKE THE LOAN.

(Writicn-liy Edward Everett Hale,
in May 1862, when the ^totf!? of the
United States were being urged to

for- gnrjfhor

Come, freeman of the land.
Come meet the--great rierrtftn
True heart and open hand,

Purchase Peace Through the Liberty
Back Our Soldiers.

That the hour i« dark and the*im-
pending crisis full of terrors for the
American people is sensed by all in-
telligent men who realize that only
by 'mobilizing lTie~'~s'avings'~"oT VM
masses to back the American Army
of democracy can we triumph, first
over our own fears, and second over
Prussian militarism.

No matter how all this came about,
we are in the war either to achieve a
victory for democracy, or to go down
to defeat under the power of entrench-
ed Central Europe, which protects it-
self while it destroys the world's com-
merce with the submarine.

The farmers of Iowa and the work-
ers of Pittsburg alike must know that
they cannot get out of paying either
for victory or defeat now. They'll pay
dearer for defeat under an indemnity
levied 4t0m Berlin -by-a victorious
Germany, in case England is starved
and isolated France is crushed.

Peace is the- ideal of America. Peace
can be purchased now in one of two
ways, either by backing our soldiers
at once with the two billion dollar
Liberty Loan, or by paying Germany
the cost of her war in return for her
grant of quarter to our defeated allies.

This two billion dollar loan is a
trifle compared with the $20,000,000,-
000 loaned by *he English people. It
is but half the recent new French
loan, subscribed for by the peasants.
It is small compared with the recent
German loan to which 5.250,000 Ger-
man people volunteered subscriptions.
But it is colossal compared with any
former American national loans.

If the German people beat us in
subscribing for war loans, of course
they will defeat us tit arms.

In the present desf^^ate • posture--of

Premier Investment
The Liberty Loan Is the premier in-
vestment security of the World.
f irese Bonds.-whtttnpay 3 TiWTfitef"
est, will have a high marketability and
make the best collateral for barik loans.
We invite your subscription, without
charge for our services.

Qswego County Trust Company,
Pulton* New *Y

4 Per Cent Paid In Our Interest Department

affairs it would be fatal tor the masses
t*l the people to say:
men and the bjj.nl:
\voTitd~ bf

"Let the rich

\h\]> to sorvert the deposits of the
! peo.n1*. for tf*<? Ct'inmercuj rrmiir,*-

T rrier.fs'Vnd 'fTie Ihflirs'f rlaf" lYerr!-;" "(lc-

DR. REID TO BE TRIED.

On Charge of Seditiously Libeling
President Wilton.—Editor of

the Pclrin Pott
Washington, June 2:—Dr. Gilbert

Reid, an American,, and editor a( the
Pekin Post, is to be tried in the Unit-
ed States Court at Shanghai for sedi-
tiously libeling President Wilson, ac-
cording to a report received here to-
day.

The American Minister to China
warned Dr. Reid that he was likely
to come into conflict with American
law if he continued to edit a newspa-
per supported by German funds.

The editorial utterance upon which
the charge is based appeared in the
Pekin Post on April / , and said, in
part:

"The people have had no more to
do with America's entrance into the
war than the peoples 'of the countries
of Europe in the bclKgerent status of
their own . governments. And
Kaisrr" of CIerrnunV~Phov.*cd"

the

symptoms of autocracy
Germany into the great war than has

nc) TIIOTC

in "fcettincr

I

The neighboring city of Rome is
entitled to congratulations on the
great response given by her people

patriotic appeal* which are

JIOW .being made. Several days ago it

4910,000 of Liberty Bonds assigned as
' t h e city*s share,"had been oversub-

*-«cribed by nearly. |3Q0,Q00, about $1,-
300,000 having been invested by the
people of that city in the fund which
is going to help Uncle Sam wia the
war against armed oppression. At the
same time the Red Cross member-

"""tffcip in Rome had "reached a total of
over 9,600 and pledges to the Young
Men's Christian Asociation warffund
to tfce extent of over $5,000 had been
Xnade. This is certainly a fine show-
ing for a town of 22,000 population.

IT HELPS TREASON.

Some of our well-meaning but gul-
lible contemporaries describe the ac-

• tioa-ef the House in rejecting the st
called censorship section of the Es-
pionage Bill as a vote of confidence

: in the newspapers. Anybody who can
believe that can believe anything.

The Republicans taw a chance to
|rot the Administration in a hole and

^<ms Democrats who are more or lest
off tbf resemtion. Due credit should

^ be given also to Attorney General
" Gregory and Secretary T-*nft«gi who

managed to bungle the business until
many of us who believe that some

*%ort of censorship is both necessary
mnd inevitable began to raise goose-

-"pimples in thinking of the possibili-
ties of a law executed in the Gregory-

:'Lansing spirit _.
As the matter now stands, anybody

is free to start a newspaper to prin
the military secrets of the Govern

'• ment if he wishes. Anybody is free
to start a news agency to peddle thos
secrets. Whoever has access to a
printing press and desires to keep th
German spies infrorned in accordance

AND SOCIALIST.

Anybody who cheers the President
and the flag is always out of order at
a Socialist meeting, and that is why
the Chairman of the Madison Square
Garden peace demon straiten "tntqf-
rapted the proceedings to rebuke

ors in uniform who had so offended.
, To be strictly correct, at a Socialist

peace festival it is necessary to give
your applause a Germanic flavor,

.the Kaiser is. mentioned, that
is the time to shout. If a speaker
makes a veiled attack upon the Gov-
ernment at Washington or upon the
American Army and Navy, that is the
cue for the singing of "Deutsehland
tiber Alles." But those who wish to
ffnd lasting" favor will reserve their
noisiest and most protracted expres-
sions of approval for the orator who
apologizes for submarine massacres
and the loot of Belgium.

Probably the young men in the na-
tional service who found that they
had created a disturbance when they
applauded the President arid the flag
will be all the better soldiers and sail-
ors for their experience with New

Take the. loan.

For the hopes the prophet saw,
For the swords your brothers draw,
For liberty and law,

Take the loan.

Ye ladies of the land,
As ye fave the gallant band,
Who have drawn a soldier's brand,

Take the loan.

Who would bring them what she
could, _ _ . , _ . _

Who would give the soldier food,
Wtho would staunch her Brother's

blood,
Take the loan.

All who SAW our hesta pass b_ŷ  ._._
AH who~ joined" the parting cry,
All who bide them da or die* .

York socialists. "Tn that case we shall
bear of them many times again, we
hope, as in the disorderly, even the
riotous, class which eventually will
put autocracy out of business forever
—New York World, '

'with his opportunities need not resort j do witJT spoons, and that word wa

THE PRICE OP PROMINENCE

Probably comparatively ' few peo-
ple in this generation ever heard very
much about Ben Butler The time
was years ago when he was one of
the unique and very prominent char-
acters in this country. He served
with the rank of general in the Civi
War. and some of his orders were
very much resented by the southern-
ers, but were characterized by shrewd-
ness and common sense, which were
generally recognized.. He was made
the butt of more or less gibes and
ridicule by his opponents and various
stories were started about him. On
originated in New Orleans and had to

to subterfuge. He can publish what
"lie lias managed to discover, and un-
^ the Government has evidence of a
.^treasonable intent he will be safe.' In

all the. hundreds of news-
.oi alien

associated with his name for years af
terward, though"as a matter of fac
the incident as related had no found
ation in fact. Somebody asked him
why he did not deny the story so that

be kept liquid.
The people are the true" source of

wealth, and to the people the govern-
ment must <ro for this Liberty Loan.
This mean you.

Vour share of this obligation runs
from $50 to $100, $500 and $1,000.
These Liberty Loan bonds- run for

or 30 years, as the government
may later decide. They are payable
in gold. They draw 2 1-2 per cent, in-
terest. They will serve as security
for loans. They will always be a
quickly convertible. asset. They- will
be simply a new form of savings ac-
count.

The ideal way is not to withdraw
one's entire savings from the bank
thus to embarras industry but, to
pledge one's self to save. Buy a Lib-
erty Bond from new savings, from
additional economies or earnings.—

Don't be a hoarder. Be ah invest-
or in Uncle Sam's, securities^ JCake, 4

>n tfhe United

As ye wished their triumph then,
As ye hope to meet again.
And to meet their gaze like men.

Take trie loan. *

Who would press the great appeaT.
Of our ranks of serried steel,
Put your shoulder to the wheel,

Take the loan.

That our prayers in truth may rise.
Which we press with streaming eyas.
On the Lord of earth and skies,

Take the loan.

'BUSINESS AS USUAL."

Director of United States Chamber
of Commerce Condemns Slogan

A statement by Edward A. Filence
of Boston, director of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States, con-
demning arguments against war econ-
omy, was gtren out recently by the
government's information committee

'Business has but one job today,"
said Mr. Filence, "and that is to do
the thing that will bring victory at the
earUesi-poasibit moment Business
cannot serve two masters. Even he-
fore the war our productive capacity
was taxed to the limit We simply
cannot nil all the added demands of
war and at the same time satisfy all
of the appetites of peace. Our job is
the briltness ef^war, not 'business as
usual.' While I recognize the patrio-
tic purpose back of the 'business as
usual' slogan, it will prolong the war
and hamper the fighting effectiveness
of the Nation every day it is prac-
ticed.

"England went about 'business as
usual' at the beginning of the war
After two years and a half of loss of
blood and treasure and tragic want
of supplies, she learned her lesson
If business is not redirected to the
production and sale of essentials by
the voluntary and gradual economy o
the people, it will have to be done lat-
er by drastic and probably disturbing

people might know the truth. Hit method* of government control

mard that the resources of the bank?

make thejoan.^ It Preside** Wilsotv-Hi getting
vfe*- ••baiifeffea""J>tat eiTin'to11 thV~\«i?: ~~" ;

"The six Senators who have stood
out against any form of a d.t*chr;v.tioN
of war on Jtrmany are probably !\ €

same six as opposed.in .early Febru-
ary the severance. x>i -diplomatic, rela-
tions with Germany. A noble and
brave band.

"If America had been looking only
to the right -and had never thought
which side would probably win or
ought to win for America's future
safety then Congress, while declaring
a status of belligerency with Germany
would, at the same time have declar-
ed the same status with Great Britain.

Two days after the appearance of
the publication Dr. Paul S. Reinach,
American. Minister, sent Dr. Reid a
letter of warning. He had previously
written him that he could take ho
cognizance of Dr. Reid's positi6n as
long as he was editor of a paper de-
voted to itoe interests of a nation with
which the XJnited States had broken
off diplomatic relations. The letter

States before the KaiSer puts a war
ndemnity plaster on it.

This will not only insure the sup-
port of oar*fighters.,at the front, it
will not only be a wager that Auto-
cracy will not win, it will not only be
a profitable investment for you. it will
also insure your wages.

Without this loan, business will
surely suffer, and with this loan pros-
perity will be assured.

For the government is going to
spend your loan right under your nose
again to keep you employed, as well
as protected,
tributed.

Subscribe today.—Con-

T H E FIGHTING MARINES.

Special Inducements to Get Recruits
For Famous Arm of Service.

Washington, June 5.—As an induce-
ment to young men to live up to the
Marine Corps' slogan "First to Fight'
a pr»e will be awarded to the first
man each day accepted for enlistment
as a sea-soldier during National Mar-
ine Corns' Recruiting Week, Jane 10
to 16, in many cities throughout th«
country, according to an announce-
ment m*4e at Marine Corps Head-
quarters today. .

Marine Corps Week, with its slo-
gan "Four Thousand Enlistments by
Saturday Night," will be the Marine
Corps' record recruiting achievement,
and Maj.-Gen G. Barnett^ command-
ant, urges every American to "do his
bit" in tome way during that week.
"If you want to test your courage and
get real fighting with real fighters,"
says General Barnett, ''enlist in the
Marines."

April 9 follows:
"It is my duty to call your attention

•.I. _ t ^

exists between the United States and
Germany, your continued editorship
of a paper supported by German funds
would be likely to bring you into con-

\y-<tb law.*

BOYS ADRIFT IN LAKES.

Three Lads "at Oswego Had Narrow

in

Escape*.
Oswego, June 2.—The lookout

Jhe coast guard station about noon to-
day saw a small boat with three boys
in it adrift in the lake, about a mile
and a half from the shore. The crew
made a hasty trip into the lake and
found a flat-bottomed boat, occupied
by thrê e youngsters, crying and
frightened. They said between sobs
that they had been playing in the
boat along the lake shore, and that
other boys in the party had pushed
*he boat into deeper water and then
ran away. The boat was without oars
and the boat drifted out, being driven
by a strong south wind.

The boys said they were Robert
and Samuel Turner and Lawrence
Surdam. They live in the .Second
ward, nc^r the lake shore. They were
brought* to the coast guard station,
and then sent home. The boys did not
give the names of The ether lads.

Fire Destroys Qsjjfego Home.
jswegu, June 3. •» The hi»ntr of-

J. Barton. \W-st Cnyi-a and Liberty
streets, was badly /binunc-l by fire
At-8" o'clock- kut niplu. The Maze

in the attic, and when the Fire
Department a.' fivct l ** w a s spreading,
rapidly: The upper Portieu o«" the
house was gutted. 1

Masonic Appointment. j
Oswego, June 3.—Harry C Mizen,

prominent in Masonic circles in this
city, has been appointed district de-
puty grand master of the Twenty-fifth
Masonic ^tslfio^comprising air IodgesT
in Oswego county.

The appointment was made by
Thomas Penny, Buffalo, grand master
of the grand lodge of New York
State. Mr. Mizen succeeds Dr. A. C.
Lindsley of Mexico as district deputy

PULTON MAN IN COLLISION.

Oliver Wardhaugh, Formerly of Os-
wego, Iinjured.

Oswego, June 3.—Oliver
haugh of Belleville, Ont, a

Ward-
former

CLASS WENT OVER BANK.

Phoenix Graduates Met With Auto-
mobile Accident.

Phoenix, May 31.—Several*' mem-
bers of the graduating class of the
Phoenix high school had a narrow es-
cape from serious injury late" yester-
day afternoon near Woodard. The
members of the class were enjoying*
an automobile ride in a car owned by
Frank Burgess and driven by his son
Frank Burgess, Jr. In rounding a
sharp curve near Woodard the car
left the road and plunged down
an embankment. The driver applied
the emergency brakes and checked
the speed of the touring car to such
an extent that the only injuries sus-
tained by the graduates was a shak-
ing up and a few minor bruises. Those
in the party were: Frank Burgess,
Jr., Leo Reagan, Bernice Croner,
Helen Hess and Miss Selbon, the lat-
ter a member of the high school fac-
u l t y ; •

an automobile accident on the west
river road near the Kins-forcMai in at '
10 o'clock last night.
*Mr. Wardhaugh was riding in an

automobile owned and driven by Wil-
liam Pickert of this city. It collid-
ed with a car driven by John W. Stev-
enson of Fulton. Mr. Wardhaugh
was thrown out and sustained a frac-
ture of his right arm near the should-
er.

The injured man was removed to
the Oswego Hospital, where he was
attended by Dr. J . B. Ringland. The
machines were going in opposite di-
rections and in an effort to prevent a
collision both cars landed in the ditch.
Mr. Pickert's machine was badly
damaged and had to be towed back
to the city.—Post Standard.

Proper Treatment for Bowci Trouble
Mrs. Annie Peck,. New Hartford,

N. Y., says, "I have used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy time and again with the most
satisfactory results, and I advise any-
one in need of such a medicine to give
it a trial"—For sale by all Dealers.—
A 4 T .

BUELL BROS. \
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phssf IN
17 N.

S a i l IV KUHHSTS FYFRVwHF*

Auto Ran Into Fence.
A large touring car was driven

through a fence on the West River
road, near the home of Arthur Hayes
Sunday. Several posts were knocked
down and about fifty feet of the fence
was destroyed.

The owners of the machine made
hurried repairs and left before any-
one O i t o w i tkeir identities.

ROY,S
Quick Repair Shop

and
Shoe Shining Parlor

First-class- machine- work for every
thing.

Hats,, all kind*, cleaned and Mocked.
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BARRY BANKS ON

HIS SOUTHPAWS
Ruth and Leonard Mainstays

of Sox Pitching Staff.

BUNT GAME IS PERFECTED

Ion of Boston Fans That Pitehlng
Will Hold Up and That Barry's Staff
'Before Ootober Will Havs Set Up
Seine New Records—Agnew'e Regen-
eration.

Baseball sharps who had expressed
«arly doubts are wilier to admit now
that the Red Sox, under Jack Barry,
are every bit as formidable as under
Carrigan. The secret of ̂ arrigan's sue.
cess was In the good pitching which he
obtained throughout the 154 game cam-
paign and the spirit of team fight and
gameness. There's no way of telling
right here whether Barry's pitchers
will hojd xheir stuff through tlie sum-
mer and full, but you con write it down
that the team fight and gameness are
there as of yore.

It is the opinion of Boston fans that
the pitching will hold up and that Bar-
ry's staff before October will have set
some new records. Ruth and Leonard,
two of the best southpaws that any
one manager ever had in the American
league, won three-quarters of the
games put into the won column by the
world's champs in the early spring.
-Griffith, Jones, and even Mack claim
their teams are not particularly vul-
nerable before opposing southpaws.
Be this as it may, any A. L. fan will
admit that the Tigers, White Sox, In-
•diana and Yankees hate to see a left
bander on the rubber for the foe.

Two good left banders are worth al-
most as much as a "big three" compos.
•ed of two right banders and a lefty. In
the National league the left bander la
not held in such high repute, but that
Is unquestionably due to the fact that
many of tbe dangerous hitters in Te-
ner*s circuit are right hnnded batters,

—•/

Joe Jackson, 'iris
Speaker, Ty Cobb, Sam Crawford, Bob
Veach,4*eorge Sisler and Frank Baker
ôf the-tojx A, L, flight of awatamen are

left handed batters.
With, all respect In the world for

Alexander of the Phillies and Johnson
of the Grlffmen, It is yood Bostonese
dogma to assert that Babe Hath Is the
biggest drawing card in the pitching
line that the game has seen since
Christy Mathewson's heyday, and, in-
deed, the opinion in Boston is that the
Rath person is doe for a wider popu-
larity than any one since Babe Wad-
deft Anyhow they would torn out to
fee the Rube In action!

89 much for the Bed 8ox acev As
for tbe manager himself, to date Barry
bas held up his end of tbe argument
In the age old controversy as to wheth-
er or not a big league manager could
play one of the mid-diamond positions
end get 4tway with it. None can fl"fl
any fault with the way Barry has run
bis team, and his fielding game has
been simply Immense. He Is a little
under weight. Is* Worcester Jack, but
he has a tough job, and it's a new one.
Give hi™ time to work into tbe rou-
tine and hell _get_ back his surplus
flesh. He is not a rugged athlete in
any sense of the M word and needs a

The familiar argument tor and against
It have now acquired new values oi
no longer apply. In this critical hour,
when democracy and autocracy sway
ta tbe balance, prohibition is not mere,
ly a moral issue, or a question of vest-
ed rights, or a problem in physiology
awaiting a newly qualified answer
from experimental science, or a ques-
tion of practical politics as to when or
where or how it may best be attained.
Prohibition has now become a dire ne-
cessity for the whole nation, a life sav
ing measure that must be promptly
Utilised to give strength and precision
to our fighting and industrial arms and
to avert a world wide famine that has
already assumed^ alarming momentum.

In former wars the chief destroj-er
was not bullets, but disease. In this
war the most dread destroyer is nei-
ther' bullets nor disease,- but famine, a
world famine which will far outlast the
war and which threatens to ereate
more misery and destroy more lives
than the war itself.

Is Prohibition Too Big?
Then why not have- national prohi-

bition? Is it too great a blesdiug for
these evil days? Is it too Mg an un-
dertaking for these giant days of a
changing world? It is tbe easiest way
to increase the supply of foods. It
means so little to give up and so very
much to gain. It requires no laborious
and prolonged preparation, no with-
drawing of labor from one necessary
Industry to supply another. We will
that it be done and it is done. What
the nation demand* will be executed.
Tbe national ioss will be insignificant?
The national gain will be very signifi-
cant and In three directions.

We shall gain (1) By making bread
-«rot of oar grain instead of aicohotte-
liquors—that is, we shall be making
something that is a necessity instead
of something that at the best is a lux-
nry. (2) By reducing the danger from

soul,of the Red.8ox attack—at least
since Jlfte Sfahl became manager of
the team. Under Carrigan it was de-
veloped beautifully, and BUI said that
be attributed much of tbe Bed Sox suc-
cess in tbe recent world's series to the
superior utilization of the bunt as in-
volved in the one run, sacrifice hit
game-

But yon ought to see this 1917 Bed
Sox crowd bunt that American apple!
Manager Wilbert Robinson said when
he had his Dodgers In Boston that be
could not remember seeing a team that
bunted so well as the Bed Sox did in
th© spring series between Brooklyn and
the world's champions.

"Every man on Barry's team bunts
well," said Bobby. MIn all those games
we played with them I remember only
once where, a man attempting to sacri-
fice for Boston did not go through with
It safely and successfully. That one
exception was when a man popped a
short fly to our first baseman, who
was playing way in-*

"The Red Sox are my Idea of a well
drilled, fighting, intelligent ball club.
They do tbe right thing at tbe right
time. It's known mainly as a fine de-
fensive club, but I know from experi-
ence that there Is a fine punch con-
cealed all the way up and down Bar-
ry's batting order."

One of the features of Barry's man-
agement is tbe regeneration of Catcher
Sam Agnew. T-ast year Agnew was
not rated very high by Carrigan, but
Barry, with Carrigan gone, has brought
out tbe fact that Agnew can and does
catch smart baU. Sam has been be-
hind in several wins of late. His
throwing is up to bts well known
standard, and his hitting, strange to
«iy, has helped victory Bostonward.

GREAT WASTE
BY DRINK

Pigures Which Go to Support the
Argument for Prohibition as a

War Necessity.

By WILLIAM PATTEN, Biologist.
National prohibition as a War paeas

•un* should"te strain wl' without"delay-

DAILY PROGRAM
OF CKAUTAUQUA

Splendid Lineup of Talent For the
Great Feature Week.

BEST PROGRAM EVER GIVEN.

"Days onhtertainment.
Music and Oratory—TheWorth
While Week of the Year—Read
Ove* the List Below. "

venereal diseases and by Increasing
the efficiency and welfare of our fight-
ing forces. ' (3) By liberating the labor
of tbe liquor Industry for use in the
production of necessary things.

We are wlnwdy wow^«^g nm» T^I*^
women and children to increase our
rapidly diminishing food supplies.
Much time and labor and valuable ma-
terials will be wasted through inexpe-
rience, through spasmodic and miadi I lecture, popular MHM.
rected effort. Nevertheless We shall
doubtless profit thereby in many ways.
The danger at least is recognised. We
are told by those competent in such
matters that national prohibition
would save enough grain to make 11,-
000,000 loaves of bread a day. Is it
not far easier to save that much graia
than to mobilise the labor to produce
it? And is It not wiser to use it for
bread than for liquor?

The Crime of Waste.
And tntTTs a crime to" waste, if

above all. In time of war and famine
it is a crime deliberately to waste
those things which are essential to life,
to weaken our fighting forces and di-
minish tbe output of our labor; if
these things are crimes against our
country and humanity, then by what
right shall
turing and

the business of manufac-
liquors, which does

this hour of stress, to be continued in
comfort and protection ? Say the word
now and it is done. Is not the gain
worth while? . , „

The athlete in training for a friend-
ly contest cheerfully and unhesitating-
ly' if he has not already done so, "cuts
out the booze." He must do so to play
the game right and have a reasonable
chance to win. Shall a nation in train-
ing to battle for life or death, fighting
for things incomparably more precious,
do less?

BREEZE GOT THE MONEY.
Any One May Keep Three One* Dollar

Bills if Ha Finds Them.
Wichita. Kan.—The wind blew fret-

fully the other day in Wichita^ Mrs.
Sam Sanders of Whitewater, who bad
been shopping, did not close her pock-
etbook securely, and at the corner of
Main street and Douglas avenue a five
dollar bill and three one-dollar bills
were.blowa out They rose high in
the air. aod John Young, a police cap-
tain, and others went in pursuit.

A block away a negro overtook the
"five." The others had disappeared.
Taking the "five" to Mrs. Sanders,
be returned it, with a bow. "Thank
you." said she. "You can have the
others If you find 'em."

'As You

FIRST DAT.
. Morning.

Organisation of Junior Chautauqaa for
children of fourteen' years and younger.

Afternoon.
Opening* exercises.
Music. Filipino Singers and Players.
Address, E. H. Laugher of Michigan,

"The 8hackle« of the World."
Evening-.

Music, Filipino Singers and Players.
Entertainment, Adrian M. New«n».

'The Message From Mars."
SECOND DAY.

*'... Morning. S..~_~. _
Junior Chautauqua.
Lecture, popular merles.

Afternoon..
Lecture. Henry A. Adrian, •'With Bur-

bank In Wonderland."
Evening.

Comedy, Ben Greet Players,
Like It."

THIRTY DAY.
Morning.

Junior Chautaufiua.
Lecture,, popular series.

*" " Afternoon.
Concert, Criterion Quartet.
John Youns. Tenor.
Horatio Ranch. Tenor.
George Iteardon, Baritone.
Donald Chalmers. Basso.

Evening.
Musical Prelude.
Patriotic address, Joe Mitchell Chapplt

of Boston, Editor National Magazine.
FOURTH DAY.

Morning,
Junior Chautauqua.
Lecture, popular series.

Afternoon.
Popular concert, Clmera's American

Band and Mine. Helena Cafarelll, Dra-
matic Soprano.

Evening.
Grand concert. iCimera's American Band

and Mme. Helena Cafarelll, Dramatic 80*
prano.

FIFTH DAT.
Morning.

• Lecture, popfllar series."
Afternoon.

Mus'.cr.I Prelude.
Lecture, Dr. Frank W. Qunseulus of

Chicago, "The America of Tomorrow.
Evening.

Qrand witer tataiuefitr of Magtc ~ssdr Sfuv
sic, the Great Laurent and Company,

SIXTH DAT. *
Morning.

Junior Chautauqua.

Afternoon.
Children's Pageant, "Cradle Songs of

the Nations."
Lecture, Dr. Stephen A- Lloyd of Oort-

land. N. YT "America's Best."
Concert

Met Myraa flhartow, Prtma Donna Chi
cajpo Grand Opera Company.

Mr. Robert Dolejsl, Violinist.
Mr. Charles Lurvey, Pianist.

IN ANSWER.
Now and then 70a hear people ex

press the opinion that a chautauqua is
a purely mercenary proposition and 1*
ran only for profit by those who con
trol and promote i t This idea is usual
ly expressed by some *one who has
formed a hasty judgment and who has

-not given bis remarks a- worthy mea»
ore Of fiSStoTe deliberation. Tne~To1
lowing editorial from the Lancaster (N

*f£f} "TCTPBMCWWJ*=TMS^S

this most effectively:
"The Dover Tribune, tbe Somers

worth Free Press and perhaps other*
are disturbed because the promoter?
of .the various Chaataoqoas- receive s>
dividend from a successful Chautau
qua". ~ We are glacr thaObey do. W<
should hardly assume that they would
collect the talent and_j£and back o!
their salaries without a chance at prof
it They nave never denied the busi
ness side of the Chautauqua. On tb>
other hand, we know nothing of an*
Chautauqua bnt the Bedpatb and ol
Its experience In Lancaster. After it*
initial appearance here we expressed
the hope that the managers bad made
a barrel of money. We knew that Lan
caster had received $2 of benefit for
every dollar it expended. We care foi
no better bargain than that

"Every sort of pleasure, entertain
ment or lecture that is either elevating
or wholesome Is helpful to the individ-
ual and heaoe to- the community.

"TFe cry for 'something good;' tte be-
moan the low tone of public entertain-
ment because of its effect on a con*
munity, and for that reason tee com-
mend, aid and encourage any institu-
tion that comes here'for a week and
gives us 'something good,' raises the
standard of thought and cultivates a
taste' furVfj^nsttcr things.

"And we don't expect them to do all
this and go away with empty pockets."

Old Western Pitcher Returns,
The Des Molues dub of the Western

league after all has secured the return
of Pitcher Paul Musser. the Indianapo-
lis club having decided, to send him
back, not because of lack of class, but
for the reason that there are eight
T»ftcbers on the Indianapolia team who
have couffbt tbe eye of Manager Hea-
ddcfcl.

DRAFT' SONS TO FARM.
Fathers Plan Land Purchase to Ex-

empt Boys From Army.
Washington.—Casting-about for ways

to keep their sons, who are a little over
twenty-one, out of tbe army, two rich
men in upper N:w York state have
written to Representative Charles. B.
Smith to know if they purchased
farms _and put their boys on them
would not that exempt their sons from
the draft They proposed to make
their sons superintendents of the farms
and thus entitled to exemption, they
thought, as "agriculturists."

At the war department it was said
that this ruse would not get very far,
as neighbors could be depended upoa

The Chantauqua. which came to a
close last Monday night, left a fine lm
presslon on the citizens ot Oswepo. noi
only through the thie musical and lit
erary entertainments, but by tht
courteous ur.d manly deportment oi
the fir.H yount; oolle.ee men who ae
compunie*! the ('hautnuYjuu as tent
crew—Tirket fakers and in other ia
pa cities.

Showinir rlie strict honesty that pre
vailed Is the following Incident: A lit
tie girl presented ."0 cents for nt\ ad
mission ticket. It was given her. tht
seller supposing that It was to be used
by an adult. Presenting it at the teni
entrance, the little miss was told to u<
back to the ticket booth and exchange
it for a sfteen cent admission card

The Fulton Times
Comes twice a week and every

issue contains more columns of

real news than are usually

found in a local paper. Wont

you give it a trial?

Only 15 Cents A Month

9i 41 t\
•n it 9\ By carrier, within the city.

By Mail:-

One Year

——Six Months^ 7S-eent&

Three Months, 40 cents.

PICK PERSHIMG'S DRIVERS
Auto Engineers Select Two Detroit

Men.
Four well known expert American

automobile drivers—Ray Middleton,
John J . Jennings, George Lintbioum
and Elgin Brain — will drive the
motor cars of Major General J .
J . Persbiog and bis staff at the
front in Europe. The first two are
successful business men of Detroit
and the others are an automobile
racing driver and an aeronaut, re-
spectively,

The drivers were recommended at
tha request of the government by the
Society of Automobile Engineers and
have volunteered their services. The

Jftat
should be of marked ability.
four named will be rated as ser-
geants in the army.

Army orders show also that a
headquarters troop of cavalary has
been organized to accompany Gen-
eral Pershing* so that the American
officers will have their own men in
charge of the forces and all other
matters connected .with
headquarters in France.

American

Polish Army in France.
The Paris Temps announces that

the creation of a Polish- army in
France is well under way,. It
says It Is intended to bring together
a lange number ot Polish elements
living not only in France but in vari-
ous allied countries who will fight
under the Polish flag for the re-
establishment of the ancient Polish
kingdom. The Temps adds that the
project, which has been under con-
sideration for some time, is on the
point of being realized.

SURVEY BILL
Hoose Passed Measure Appro-

. priating $14,770,000.

Large Sums Art Appropriated for
Work.of Eradicating Plant Diseases
and Insects — Material Gathered
Will Be Turned Over to H. C. Hoo-
ver/ Who Will Be Named Food
Controller.—Other Items.

Wurttemberg Riee for Revolution.
Washington, May 31—€ona<der»W«

sentiment for revolution in the Cta*
man state of Wvrttemberg is re-
flected in news stories published la
the Frankfort Zeitung. An official dis-
patch quoted £he paper as saydng oa
May 25 that a nrtnurity of the Social
Democratic party in the state had
bolted becanse the majority
to advocate a revolution. The minor-
ity joined the Independent Denso»
crata.

- The federal administrationV food
survey bill, which is the first of the

• *X^^^*^HJW^^^S^^VW^^^r*^VBsW^I^SiSBB^NsSSa^~ -̂ HC^BV* ^^SS^^SSSSSS^^f--S^^B^

the house without a record vote. It
appropriated $14,770,0000 for an im- cars not in use in,
mediate investigation of the country's
:ooi resourees- and for measures to.."1* S« investigations conduct^,by
stimulate production. A similar b m t t h e commlssie* 1B the last • thxtm

weeks.

Cyclones .Killed Hundreds of People.
Tornadoes during the last tbree

days in seven states of the Middle
West and the South, have killed
nearly 2S0 people, injured more thai)
1,200, wrecked thousands of houses,
killed hundreds of heads of live stock
and devastated many thousands of
acres-ol growing crops, according to
late summaries.

The dead in fhe four southern
states was roughly estimated at 100
and the injured at several hundred.

8olving Farm Labor Problem.
Harrison county, W. Va., has made

plans to solve the farm labor prob-
lem. Many women are being en-
listed to go forth into the field
to do the wcrk of men, and although
tlarrison county has planted at least
a half more in farm crops this year
no trouble is anticipated on account
of scarcity of labor. A bis army ot
women will go out in trie fields and
help harvest the crops. .

is under debate in the senate and
may be passed there tomorrow.

The agriculture department expects
to present a fairly accurate estimate
of food resources within three weeks
after the bin Is signed by the presi-
dent, Secretary Houston said. The
preliminary report to be made within
three weeks will be supplemented
with monthly reports and probably*
by a complete report with six months
if necessary.

Material gathered will be turned
over to Herbert C. Hoover, who will
be named to head a food administra-
tion as soon as the pending regulatory
food measure becomes law. The sur-
vey bill passed virtually as It came
from the committee. Miss Ran kin,
the woman representative from Mon-

{tana, inserted an amendment which
would require tte department of agri-
culture to use women in the survey
work when practicable.

As originally drawn the bill carried
more than $18,000,000, but commit-
tee changes reduced the total. These
are the principal amounts appropri-
ated:

For seeds, $5,778,000.
Education for increased production

by waste elimination and conserva-
tion. $4,348,400.

General survey, $2,552,000.
Eradication of livestock diseases

and livestock improvement work,
$885,000.

Miscellaneous items, $547,000.
Eradication of plant diseases and

Insects. $441,000.

End Car Congestion by Next Week.
Co'umbus, O. May 31.—Officials of

the Ohio public utilities commieaion
pald^that the most serious" prab lwf
of the tieup of railroad freight and

Qfcfe
solved by next week. Congestioa ot

yards e*
larger cities will be relieved as a re-

Lord Davenport May Resign.
London, May 31.—It is sa'd on good

authority that fhe resignation of Lord
Davenport as food comptroller wib
soon be announced. Lord Davenport's
health is far from satisfactory, and
it Is understood that he 13 very 4*.
sirous of being relieved of the strsda
of office.

Leads Country In Recruits.
Follansbee, W. Va,, claims to have

furnished more soldiers for the Unit-
ed States army in the past six
weeks than any community twice
its sire in the Ohio valley. To date.
76 young men have enlisted in the
various branches of the military serv-
ice, including - ererj member of tbe
Follansbee baseball club.

Frank Olson New Prison Official.
Frank Olson of Jamestown, N. Y.,

it wad learned at Sing Sing, has
been appointed* to tire highest
salaried oflce in Sing Sing prison.
He succeeds C. E. AJmy, superintend-
ent of industries, recently suspended,
who, it is now established, is definite-
ly out. The office pays $3,600 a year,
while the warden gets bat $3,500.

Whisky Production Stops.
Whisky production in the U. S. has

ceased and the di3tillers are relying
entirely on their reserve supply, the
interstate commerce commission wm»
told by W. S. Welfbrd, president of
the American association of cooper-
age interests.

Own Quns Sinks Torpedoed Vessels.
The steamship Tela was sunk May 2

off the English coast, by the weight
of her own gun, which, jarred by the
concussion of a torpeio. was hurled
!nto the vessel's bo;d and went crsjsV
ing through the bottom. This wa&
reported by several o? the torpedoed
steamships ere* when they arrived
fn America aboard a British
ger. ve?sel.

iildYBnO
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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Ths Length of Revolutions.
Per its size and significance the ROB-

revolution was one of die quickest
least sanguinary on'record. Six

days practically saw the end of it,
wheroM more than three years elapsed
Between the storming of the BastlUs
and the proclamation of «h* ^French re-
pnbnc. It took ate days of barricade
flsjbting in 1880 to persuade Chariss X.
•A abdicate, trot Jtaols 2$mj* fed in
2M8 after only two, thonkh jbe subse-
quent stele of siegeTJastsd torn*
paqnfhy, ' '•'•'>n >'

England was ten years ft eatabHsb-
iag a commonwealth, f&4 t t « weeks
sufficed to convince Hsiss II. that
French soil was healthier fo* him than
English. The Italian wars, of libera-
tion occupied most of 18$. and tt» in-
surrection In which the Greeks de-
posed King Otho in 196$ "was over in
fourteen days. The quickest revolution
on record was that of Futfttal In 1910,
which was over in a day.—London Ob-
server.

KowlRi^brsefly Bites,
When a horsefly alights on a horse

Jss walks around looking for a tender
spot; and this he finds with bis hairy
feelers. Then be cuts a hole with the
tdasnars on each slflsPoOils rtntral tn.

SOUTH GRANBY.

South Granby, June 4.—Making
garden is the order of the day, and the
farmers are improving this fine wea-
ther getting in cern and potatoes.

Some of the cheese made in the
milk station here bas -been shipped.
It is two cents an ounce in the Store.

Mrs. Hatti© Lange has been having
quite a time with blood poisoning in
her hand. - She w«s inBaJdwinsville
a few days the last of rr£e~w*ck-where
she could be near a physician. She re-
turned home Saturday. Her hand was
better, but she had suffered very
much.

Monday was Orris Andrews' fifth
birthday and a little party was given
in honor of the event. A birthday
cake with six candles was a feature.

S. £. Rowlee visited his daughter,
Mrs. Jennie Greenfield, in Syracuse,
Friday. He went to Fulton and vis-
ited his daughter, Mrs. Anna Foster,
and she accompanied him home to
Mrs. Hanura's where he is living. He
is quite smart for 80 years.

— Our-school will--close. Friday of
bular tongue. .

An ordinary lead pencil cannot be
sharpened to a point without sharpen*
tag* ^be lead. So it i« with the tubular
end of this tongue-like extension of the
-fcorseuy, says tb© Pojpt&Jar Science
Monthly. Nature has provMed it with
lasted, piercing -derrick rope*.- The
iy fciserts these sharp points into the
Jtorse and then pails back on them,
t b s barbs hold, and th#*]tt-tongne is
ftfSM dvwn tato the berss/s^hsjli.' Bvt
If the koto has atotady been made than
H Is mot MsoeaessT for these elaborate

to be taken from
they are

The Mosd»4s
mp by the tasigne in^n

way aefcy otttfrrfera*

(ft

NO WASTE

"Where dirt

"''% waste ryle^,

Thrifty women
dean house with

i

this week.
Harlow Sperbeck—was in town

Thursday.
Among the

Herman Stall
Mrs.

Sunday guests were
J ju^d family, Mr. and

Daub and Harlow "and Mary
Stege at John Stege's; Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Pierce at Elmer Fisher's; Mr.
and Mrs. Milo Austin at their mo-
ther's, Mrs. H. Austin; William and
Henry Grochan at their home, Miss
Alba Covill at .her mother's; Mrs.
Morgan Butler. Miss Ruth Bntkr

nix.
Wibon Stewmrt%nU his iriece, Miss

Essie Wilcoi attended the foneral of
Mrs. Electa Butler, Friday. Mrs. Ad-
die Thomson, her daughter, armed
from California Thursday and did not
know her mother was dead oata she
reached Syracuse.
' Miss Ruth Leukentelly was home
over Sunday. She is atending busi-
ness college in Syracuse.

Claire Butler, Mrs. Roma Degroff
and children, and Miss Leida Butler,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Butler and Mrs.
i Turner all visited their mo-

ial Day.

False Economy.
«"8ojse people begrudge the expmtt*
tore efmoney to beautify the home or
to bring the comforting message of
friendship In time of trouble. To them
flowers are of no use, pictures and
music a waste of money. But a life re-
stricted to things that go into the pot
or are worn on the back results in
starving toe spirit. "If I had two
loaves of bread I would sell one of
them to buy white hyacinths to feed
my souL" Tfcat waa the terse and
poetic sentiment' of a truth oft neg-
lected.

Even the poor need other things
more than they need money. The
money will be gone next month, but
the memory of a great bunch of wild
flowers remains. "Flower missions"
furnish a beautiful ministry that al-
most any Sunday school class can exer-
cise. Bend your posies to the hospttssi
or to the children of the
Christian Herald.

FORMED AT MT. PLEASANT.

Red Cross Workers From Fulton Or-
ganise ^Branch of the Society.

Next Sunday will be the quarterly
meeting at the usual hour. Rev. Mr.
Caldwell will be in charge.

The quarterly conference will be
held Tn tne church" parlors Saturday
evening at eight'o'clock. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend this bus-
iness meeting. Alt trustees and stew-
ards are especially urged to be pres-
ent.

A delegation of Red Cross workers
from Fulton were present at the
Grange Saturday evening and at the
church Sunday. H. L. Paddock intro-
duced Miss Dickerman of the Fulton
High school who gave a very inter-
esting talk of about fifteen minutes,
outlining the object, duties, etc., of
the Red Cross, after which Mr Pad-
dock- organised * branch society with
Mrs. George Bartlett as chairman;
Miss Georgia Peckham, vice chair-
man, who in turn selected several to
asstst them with the enrolling* Sev-
eral names we're secured after church
and the community is being canvass-
ed for this splendid work. The Red
Cross has done more for humanity
physically, than any other organisa-
tion.' • :

Earl Rowlee and Arthur Lewis
spent a day in Syracuse .last week
haying a handsome top put over the
seat of the Rowlee truck.

Rev. Mr. Peck will bring his house-
hold goods here this week.

* Mr. Parmelie and mother, with
Walter Nelson and wife, called at By*
ron Distin's "recently. They alsjo at-
tended church here.

Children's Day will be held nere
June 17.

The funeral of Luciun Porter was
held from his late home last Satur-
day. Jicv^J.N.Taft officiated. . ^

Mrs. VanKanzler, of Batavia, was
here last week to look after her farm.

The Grave children arc recovering
from a severe . attack of whooping
cough. : '

Mrs. May Kerfin and two sons,
were guests of Mrs. Lizzie LeaToiT
over the wft-tnd. Little Miss Sai>
ah Seaton came home with her to
spend this week.with,her

Benton 'Cale took U. S. Austin,,. 2a-
doc Austin and O. Cole to Bo wens'

rises. , . .
Arthur Lewis and

ife, DeJos

here on Friday etening of n
all coming out to see Rev. Mrl Peclc

Leon and Ralph Foster en&rtainedjj
Leland Palmert/ of Gulton, list week

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Rockwood,
Mrs. Harriet Foster and Miss Mable
Foster were recent guests at Ehos
Reaffle's in Palermo.

Mrs. Myron Foster, of Fulton,
spent a. day with Mrs. Harriet Foster
last week.

Elon and Esther Rowlee entertain-
ed about 30 of their young friends at
a marshmallow roast last Friday

Mrs. Lillian Grant is able to be out
after a month's illness.

VOLNEY CENTER.

Volney Center. June 4.—A quiet
wedding occurred in Volney chwcli
parsonage last .Wednesday evening,
when Miss Luella Duell became the
bride of Edgar Ives, both of Volney,
Rev. J . N. Taft was the officiating
clergyman and Mrs. Taft and Mrs.
Earl Dev««4©rf jvere witnesses. Mrs.
Taft played the .wedding march from
Lohengrin.

The funeral of Luciun Porter, of
Mt Pleasant, was held on Saturday
(com his late residence. The body
was iwxried in the new section of the
Mt. Pleasant cemetery. Mr. Porter
« a j one of the early residents of Vol-
ny. He was 80 years of age. and high*
fry respected for his manly qualifies.
Only one member of his father's fam-
ily survives bin, Charles, who was presented by

at tac funeral. The dWascrf

CLASS OF 1917
GRADUATION.

Complete Commencement Program
lrf..te. Fulton High School, In- _
eluding Class Night and Play .

Arrangements are now completed
for the events connected with the
graduation of the class of 1917 from
the Fulton High school.

Commencement week will open
with the annual union meeing which
will be held in the First M. E. church
on Sunday, June 24, commencing at
7:30. Rev. H. D. Holmes of the State
Street Methodist church will give the
baccalaureate sermon.

The following are the officers of the
graduating class: .

President, Harold J . Martin; vice
president, Gertrude F. Candee; secre-
tary, Nelsoa D. Hopkins; treasurer,
Gladys M. Kresge; cheer master, H.

Barker; mascot, Gretehen
Wilcex; graadr marshal, Eufftpe>: Sul-
livan ̂ 18.

Class Colors—Blue and White.
Class Motto—."Nnon est vivere and

vakere vita.*
The following members will r#pr«t

sent the class at the class oigjfcextr-

Class Prophecy, Elizabeth M. Farley
Prophecy t>n the Prophet .. TV . . . . .

Lucille C. Lomasney
Class historian . . . Harry M. Lewis
History of the Historian

William H. Davis
Class Poem . . . . Emma T. LaLande
Class Will Harriet H. Nichols
Codicil to Will . . . Mildred E. Myers

A few of the above will be deliver-
ed from the stage, the balance print-
ed in the high'.school publication—
The Oracle, . _. . _ _ .

The F. H. S. orchestra will furnish
music for both, class- night and com-
mencement.

The\gecnnrf part of the Class. Night
program wilf T>fer thc presentation1 of
the class play, "His Excellency IhT
Governpr." Efforts have been made
for the past five years to secure this
play:JbuiJhe. royalty.for..its_u_se Jhâ d
Jberetofore been prohibitory, . ...

Owing to the illness of Mrs. Keel-
Corners for the decoration day exer* $r, the cast is under the instruction

of Irving Qahnba. Happy surprises,
are promised for those who are pres-

Qs* ,ent at The Quirk on Class Night,tin and wife and. .Mrs. .Charles
borne and daughters spent JDeco*ja*i$pk ^Tuesday evening, June 26;, Ths ex*
Day ia Fulton.: ._ - , _^_ 'o ID

The First Church Brotherhood are o'clock. The cast follows:
planning to .give an entertainment 'fiis kxctlfeiKy, Sir Ifoatagit

• • — - • • - - • fo^ <£.£.$. L , governor <

Amaodalantt Islands .. .'.•
Harold Martin

The Right Honourable Henry

OSWEGO FALLS GRANGE.

On Saturday evening at the Oswe-
go Falls Grange meeting the subject
of Liberty Bonds was again brought
up, several members gave in their
names as willing to purchase bonds.
Thejecturer's hour was taken up in

tfin# • patriotic songs—an4 short
readings on the subject of Memorial
Day.

Next Saturday night the past mas-
ters and their wives will have charge
of the meeting. Grangers turn out
and come to the meeting. The grange
will vfrelp you, and you will help the
grange.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
The following letters remained un-

called for at the Post Office June 6,
1917. Inquirers will please say ad-
vertised.

Men: Fred Blythe, James Howe,
Sainuel Karttgener.

Women: Miss Hazel Briggs, Mrs.
Mina Barber, Mrs. Frank DeartH,
Mrs. J . DunhUl, Mrs. H. D. Keller,
Mrs. G. Ww Oshier, .Mrs. Hannah
Peerson, Mrs. Hugh Sherman.

PETER T. CONLEY,
, Postmaster.

•f vTlreltes Waves.
In articles on wireless telegraphy

•uch expressions as 200 meter wave
lengths, 600 meter wave lengths, 10,000
meter wave lengths are constantly
used. In reply to a correspondent who
asks how the length of the waves is
measured the Scientific American gives
the following simple explanation:

"Ths length of an electric wave is
determined by a wave meter. The nat-
ural wave length of an aerial Is four
times its linear length, just as the
wave length of a note of a closed organ
pipe is four times the length of the
pipe, and the wave length of the note
of a tuning fork is four times the
length trt ths box which-is- resonant
with the note. - However, other eonald-

Board of Public Works Acts Regard-
ing Highland Street and East

Fourth Sfe~0ther Matters.

At a meeting of the Board of Pub-
ic Works last evening arrangements

were made for the paving of High-
and street An agreement between
the city and E. J . Carber was 61ed by
which Mr. Carber agrees to furnish
all necessary and suitable gravel for

e work for the sum of 10 cents a
yard and crushed stone at a dollar a
yard, delivered on the street.

The superintendent of public works
was authorized to purchase 500 feet of
six-inch, Class D iron pipe for the
conduit corporation's mains, and also
to purchase two hydrants.

In the matter of paving Gansevoort
street, inan Third to Fourth, and
Leitch street, nobody appeared In* op-
position to the paving, and .with W«st
Second .street these matters were put
over unti| June 25 for further consid-
eration. • • • " ••.••*•

The ^ cleft was instructed to re-ad-
vertile for proposals for* paving East
Fourth street between Division street
and the O. & W. railroad tracks, with
concrete, and .a hearing was ordered"
for July 2,

The Common Council was asked to
raise $300 to build sewers on Second
street near Lyons where cellars have
been flooded and 4 condition menac-
ing to health created.

A preliminary apportionment of the
paving of Buffalo street waa submit-
ted.

with the note. Howeer, o ter n&id
eratloas make it difficult to measure
the wave length by a rule, and the
wave meter gives a more correct result
than can be found by measuring the
langtaol

. Through Customer's Ot
"How much experience have you had

behind the eofenterr aakadan electric
shop ms oagw of a young man who had
Just applied for a job as a retail clerk.

"None," admitted the applicant, "but
r re had a heap of srpsrtanr* as a cus-
tomer."

The ability to put on the customer's
and see windows, eases andl l i s s f n ,

prioe* from the buying side of the eovn-
b t h i h l

valued, fcvegr electric store salesman
-Is aleor a buf^r. He v a i l purchase
doth*** necsjtlss and

Caxlton, M. P.
Captain Charles Carew, A.

.Nelson Hopkins

ixrx:on his excellency's staff
Donald O'Brien

Mr. John Baverstock, private secre-
tary Alfred Fivaz

Captain Rivers John Reynolds
Major Kildare, of the Midland

Fusiliers Clarence Bray
A Clerk William H. Davis
A Sentry
A Butler ~. Harry Lewis
A Footman Winfield McKnight
MFS. Weniworth-Boiingbroke

Emma LaLande
Ethel Carlton Gladys Kresgt
Stella DeGex Harriet Nichols

land dsjrlHi showsA Jtfsjt
tMr sMrebaadise in. a m y that invited
Ms Mi* is* and enoourafsd him to boy
and wt» can apply these metJwftitn hi*
own «ve«yday aelttng is the mam who

clltntels of satisfied patrons for Ma
store.—Electrical Merchandising.

The commencement exercises will
1>e held in the First M. E. church on
Wednesday. evening Jun$ 27, at fr

Dr. Frederick W. Reman, who is
professor.of Econom^'at Syracuse
University has -been secured to give
the commencement address. His subj
ject will be T h e Duty of Democracy
in War." Dr. Roman is -ait eloquent
and thoughtful speaker and fcis theme
is particularly timely.

Tn« salutatory will be given by the
salutatoriao of the class Miss Mil-
dred Ford and the valedictory by the
valedictorian of the class, Miss Ger-
trude F. Candee. Diplomas will be

of Education.
was never married. Rev. Jay N. Taft
officiated at the obsequies, aided by
an improvised choir in ̂ charge of
Isaac HaJe, who rendered most pleas-
ing selections',

Sifljgtrs and reaa«rT tot Children's
Day at Volney church on June 10 will
have but one more rehearsal, which
will be in the Volney church on Sat-
urday afternoon.

The churches at Volney and Paler-
mo were well attended last Sunday.

H. L. Paddock and Miss Marion
Dickerman from Fulton were present
with other friends and made very
lucid and* pleasing appeals in behalf
of the great and most worthy Red
Cross- society.

Doctor Taft will preach again at thc
Palermo Church next Sunday at 2:30,
when it is erpected a Sunday School
will be organized. Let every roan.

home • town's best interests be pres*

The annual history prizes given by
the Kaycndatsyona Chapter of the D.
A. R. and prizes to the successful con-
testant! t | the recent prize speaking
contest will be awarded.

The members of the class o? 1917
follows: Claude Barker, Clarence
Bray, William Davis, Alfred Fivaz,
Edward FraWey, Nelson Hopkins,
Harry Lewis, Harold Martin, Win-
fifld McKnight, Donald O'Brien,
John Reynolds, Glen Rumsey, Eva
Bateman, Gertrude Candee, Elizabeth
Farley, Mildred Ford, Reine Gilbert,
Marjorie Haskins, Gladys Kresge,
Emma~LaLande, Lucille Mulcahy,
Mildred Myers, Harriet Nichols, Leah
Rhodes, Dorothea Vant, Ruth Wil-
cox, Edna Wolcott.

Tickets for these commencement
events will be on sale at the box of-
fice at the Quirk on and after Tues-

_ WIM Flowers*
Readers of the American Botanist

have been trying to decide which is
the most fragrant American wild flow-
cr, and their opinions on the subject
exhibit remarkable diversity.. In New

the m*to*ter d m first

tor lily second. There are many votes
for toe trailing arbutus; but, as the
editor suggests, its fragrance is doubt-
lass overestimated owing to the fact
that I* is the earliest fragrant wild
flower of spring. Other candidates for
the first place are the partridge berry,
the common locust, homed bladderwort
(of which John Burroughs says, "In a
wank moist atmosphere the odor Is al-
most too strong"), yellow jessamine,
spotted wimergieen and some of

Villa** Lif« In Chins.
Chinese village life is r—»nf1iTly

democratic, almost oammuniMtc There.d m ,
sjre not today—have not been for een-

feudal lords or even great land-
It is a country of peasant pro-

dan government, with praett-
call? aU die men of middle age and
over in a cosjireimity having equal voice
and authority in local affairs, with land
•split up smaller and more equally than
-Is any ethe^eountry In the world* -• --

Rsvtsiiifl an Old y f l
The old saying that where there's

1 WW tUeTB'l a ifaj still holds _
with certain restrictions, put the mod-
ern way of doing things demands both
will and fWJI Tbe Individual who pos-
sesses botbjt^ese virtues win find the
road to success comparatively tborn-
)«**.—Bakers*'Weekly

. Doing Y«ur Duty.
. Those who do it always would as

soon think of being conceited of eating
their dinner as of doing their duty.
What honest boy would pride himself
on not picking a pocket? A thief who
was trying to reform would.—George
Macdtmald.

ACTION TAKEN

K E E P THE DOLLAR ROLLING.

Slogan lor Pay-Up Week Campaign.
—Nearly All the Merchants in

It—Good Bargains.
The plans of the committee of the

Chamber, of Cuuiineicc in charge of
Pay-Up Week for Fulton beginning
line 18 are progressing rapidly. Out

of the fifty merchants who have been
approached so far on the subject, all
but four have entered the campaign.
The Fay^ttpTeature of the week is not"~
the only leading one of the event.
Merchants of Fulton during tjiis per- .
iod will offer to the public the most
exceptional bargains that have ever
been placed t*tore therm «. It |s ,«, ,
period; of time during which **Keep.
Jhe dollar rollini^ will be the, •!<••__
gin\^t#4lhe local ssejptafgruii trajDJr t .
fer nis sccotintfrprqUicadger to.tfte- *
bank.&e is placed io a,.metter position *
>to purje^ase aisj^podt ĵ pî  tr^fy^fit s

of the public. I & m g this time every ,
person in Fulton, owing â  bill should
make arrangements to pay it so that
as large an amount olnioirey » por-
sibie ma|r be placed in circulation.
The secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce has canvassed the situa-
tion in other cities located simflar to
Fulton and it has developed that the
campaign has resulted in great bene-
fit noTb^ry
to his customers as well

••- Addbert WeOs

The death of AdeTbert Wells occurr-
ed Sunday aftersjoon at the home of
Mr. and'Mrs. Joseph Dingle, sr., 224
West Fourth street, after ah illness of
about a week, with pneumonia. Mr.
Wells feas been a resident of this city
for a • number of years. For several
seasons ^past he had been employed

***•* by'the;Tort Santwix Canning Com-
pany. He leaves one son, Fred Wells*
of Springfield, Mo, The. f u g ^ l ar-
rangements have not yet been an-
nounced. - ' •

Fingers Badly Mangled.
H. S . Francis, while working at the

news machine of the Oswego Falls
Pulp astd Paper Co., -Saturday, haA
his left hand caught in the.calendar,
roll and the second and third fingers
were i>atfiy mangled. He may k>se
the last joint of the second finger but
the physician hope's to save it. Ifri
Francis1 is scoutmaster of the Life-
Saving Scrfuts of the Salva^on Army.

Contradictory.
MWhat did Blank say about me?"
"That you owed him $10."
"Why, the lying scoundrel! Well, hs

ean just whistle for bis money now. I
won't pay him one cent till I get good

ready.—Bosfon Transcript.

People Gasolme—Best by 'test.
. Warihosjss.-Adv.

Taylor—Hovey. ^
Herbert B. Taylor, of Seneca Falls,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Taylor of
506 Hannibal street, this city, and
Miss. Mabel Hovey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs! John Hovey of Detroit, were
married at 6:30 o'clock yesterday
morning at the Church of the Immac-
ulate Conception, by Rev. John Linds-
man. Miss Florence Hovey, sister of
tlfe bride, and Stanley Thompson, a
dbusin of the groom, were the attend-
ing couple. VA wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the groom's
parents, the immediate relatives of the
contracting parties being 'the guests
After a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor will reside af Seneca Fall*
where the former is in the employ of
the Erialc'ott-Johnson company.

People's Gasoline, HI E.

•i*>. **̂ >: ̂ *> < : ' f f - . v .".'. -•
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Local and Personal

The high school baseball team de-
feated the North High school of Syr-
acuse Saturday by a score of 8 to 2.

E. W. Rugg, Thomas Farrell, Ed-
•w*rd Eckstcdt and-Dr. C L. Fessen-
den of the Fulton Naval militia are
in New York taking examinations for
commissions. The division marched
last evening, going to the west side
of "the river where a drill was held,
Walter LaFerney, L. C. Brown and
Clifton Lewis are acting as officers
temporarily. ^

A letter received this morning from
Ensign Fitzgerald of the Salvation
Army, who is in Portland, Me., stated
that his health was improving and
that he might return here this week.

Markey Pullen, who has been a
student in the University of Ken-
tucky, at Lexington, Ky., has return-
ed to his home in Fulton for the sum-
mer vacation. • _____

Mrs. Tait, who has been visiting
her son, Charles Tait, of third
street, has returned tp her home in
Erie, Pa.

All has been quiet in Fulton during
registration day according, to latest
reports. Members of the naval mili-
tia are on guard at the different poll-
ing places. The work of registration
has proceeded steadily.

DEATH OP JOHN N. SHARP.

Well Known Citizen Passes Away at
Agt of 76 Year**—Was at One

Time Village President
John N. Sharp passed away yester-

day at his home on South Fourth
street, aged 76 years. He had been a
resident of Fulton practically all his

- life and had been prominent in its af-
fairs. For many years he was 'justice
of the peace and at one-time was pres-
ident when the municipality had the
village form of government. He had
held various other offices in village
and county. —. ^

ms accounted one of the
ers of the Democratic party locally in
his day. He was .the first candidate
that the Democrats had for mayor.
He headed, the ticket in 1902, at the
time the villages of Fulton and Os-
wego Falls were cbnsolidated tato die
City of Fulton and was defeated by a
few votes by the late1 James A. Fos-
ter. '•• . „ -

Mr. Sharp was 4c6ve hTfcrganteittrf
the Fish and Game chib. H«J con-
ducted a training- sefoo! for hunting
dofs and at Ants4 n*d ict m#t as
twanty of the anHnaiS >fVmn atf 'cW
the United States in Ws-keiirrtls.

Mr. Sharp is surViVed by oae aaajkh*
ter, Miss Emm* §tttrp, with" wfcbtn
he resided, and who is now danger-
otuly ill a j her home in South Fourth

.street; and one sister, Mrs. Fred
Blodgett of Cayuga street

Funeral services were held at tfre
home this morning. The remains
will be taken to Troy.

LIBERTY LOAN.

(Continued from Page One)

L. Fowler Joy
H. C. Gardner
Oscar T. Day
Charles R. Lee
Vy. J . Hartnett

-BwxaW F. O'Brien,--••*.. >
J . Harold O'Brien'
T; B. Dilts '" '
-Mrs. T. H. Marvin
T. H. Marvin
John C. O'Brien
Tos. H. Conners
E. R. Redhead
Michael Rose "*
J . A. Sloan
A. G. Gilbert
H. L. Paddock
A. W. Wiltsie
Madge W. Bintz
N. W. Barker
William J . Carl'
Addison J . Conklin
Frank J . Devendorf
F. J . Ford
Glenn Loomis
Seth W. Loomis
Fred E. Munger
Mortimer R. Rust
iHr nliani E. SeovtHs- -— -—
J a m e s Shand ~
Guv E. Thomas
C D . Ash

M. Allen-
Frank C. Ash
I. Achilli
JL W. Bennett '
Myron Bloom
Leland T. Carner

r G-I>. Chesbrp
W. IXCarr
:Henry T. Church
David B. Carroll
Mary B. Emerick
Mary M. Emerick
L. W. Emerick
G. J . Emeny
Theo. D. Foster
John F. Frawley
L. C. Foster
Dr. E. A. Gladman
T, E. Gillard

, H. C. Gardner
Bettv Gwynn
W. R. Hamilton
G. M. Higgins
Eugene Holmes
Ira Burton Hackett
Florence R. Holmes
C S. Hall •""**'
.lay H. Hollintfsworth
fesse A. Lawton

r. J . McGovern
T . Morin

THE POETRY
OF AMERICA.

Interestingly Discussed by Rev.
Charles Q£insteaj& Jleloxe

Club.

fc
Francis H. Moritt
Sarah E. Morin
Willis P. Morin
Margaret McAllister
R: L. McCully
B. T. Mason
Elizabeth UcCully-
Frances M. McCully
Marguerite McGovern
H. D. Palmer

- * • H. Pierce
W. H. Pattersoa

R. Sullivan
fassariao - SpeYatts*

». Daniel &.

• T V ' '*• .

VICTIM OF'AUTO ACCIDENT^

Formeriy of Pulton Fatally
' Injured.

- Martin J , McCormtck, of Chicago,
formerly of Fulton, died Saturday
evening â s the result of an autonto-
bile accident. He was a soft of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McCormick of Han-
nibal street, this city, and was well
known here although he had'lived in
the West for a number of .years as he
and his family had been here to~v?sit
his parents a number of times. Be-
sides hia widow and four children of
Chicago, he *ss survived by his par-
ents of this dry and four brothers,
Marcus of Oswego, James of Milwau-
kee, Thomas and William of this city,
and five sisters, Mrs. Joseph Maxwell
of Clinton, Mrs. C T. Lynch, Mrs.
William Braukh of Geneva, and Ac-
ne* ao4 Frances McCormack of this

BOY DROWNXD IN RIVER.

t^ t^^ , -Agfltf Wipe Years,
Mat Sadden Death.

Joseph Del Brocco, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Del Brocco of 105 Union
street, was drowned 'Saturday after?
noon in the river near the plant of the
Fulton Fuel and Light Co. The boy,
who was nine years old, fell from the
rear of a rowboat when the boat
struck the bank. Four other boys
were with him at the time. The body
was recovered. The funeral was
held yesterday morning at the home
and later from the church of the-Im-
maculate Conception, Rev. John J .
Lindsman officiating.

Elks Going to Utica.
It is expected that a large number

of Elks will go to Utica tomorrow to
atttn^the state convention. Special
cars are to leave this city is the
aforniag. It is expected that about
100 EOts f r m Patten will tsfcr part
in tic

Irving
W. F. VaaBuskirk
Dtjra H. Allen .

•""Joi. D. Bennett
- Wirrton J . Bennett

Robert L. Barney
" Clarence T. Barnes

Jos. William. Barrett
Laura H. Curtis

§. Fred Davis
TJL Margaret Davis

, Bertha E. Elder
llyTon F. Foster

* • Sands D. Gardner
Horace N. Gilbert
Edton F. Humphrey
Fred B. Hwhnter
Mertie E. Hill

l.tift

•-•r". •• -»»~r •

% Geo. A. Jackson
Arvin L. Rice
Kate Gilbert Rice
Cornelia H. Rice . ___
Tacob Stephan

- Mrs. H. £. Stout
John R. Sullivan, Ir^.
Anna M. Suflhratr7

George E. True
Sarah E. True -
-Georjre E. White __
Fred E. White
:Mia* Eva Warner ^L._. _ » . .
W. J . Lovejoy ^ — ^ . -
Grace Lynch :
w. G. Morton - ; r

- Harry E. Matson J ''
Florence M. Olmstead
Bertha C Ofmstead "V
Edith M. Oknstead

,. Oswego County Trust Co.
V Fulton Savings Bank
• Citizens National Bank
Up-to-date more than $80,000 has

bees subscribed for by the above-
mentioned persons and corportions.
. The business and professional men
of the.city are urgently requested by
the committee in charge-' of the sale
of Liberty Bonds, to give the matter

» eotisidtntion hrfnre the. noJkcitors call at their office or place of
business. They are further requested
to divide if convenient their subscrip-
tions among the members of their
families, so that the rolls may contam'
the greatest possible number of
names. The names* of all subscrib-
ers witt be carried in the public press
together with the total amount sub-
scribed. The individual amounts sub-
scribed will not, however, be shown.
W. J . Lovejoy, chairman of the execu-
tive committee will furnish solicitors
with blanks 'and other information.

The following committees have
been appointed to solicit the sale of
Liberty Bonds in the following sec-
Sons.

Oneida Street, North side—W. H.
Patterson, E. J . Penfield, L. F. Cor-
aelL , ••" :

Oneida street, south side— H. F.
M. C « 0 e * * K.

"I know of no field so rich, so
comforting, so calculated to cure dys-
pepsia and melancholia as that of
verse,'* said Rev. Charles Olmstead
in an address yesterday afternoon be-
fore the Borrowed Time Club on
"The Growth of American Poetry.*'
The lecture afforded the audience a
survey of the wide range of Ameri-
can poetjc literature, with a consider-
ation of the circumstances which fa-
vor or retard the expressions of the
Muse and it was -embellished with
many beautiful selections. /T?ew ex-.
tracts are here given:

"It used to be said that it took time
to ripen and prepare a people for
achievement; that as a nation we have
been too busy feltttog-lhe forests and
developing the. resources of our coun-
try to make advancement in literary
art; that we must have leisure for the
cream to rise before the churning
could be properly dont; that we must
have time for thfc carton to crystal-
lize before the diamond could be
ground into beauty and worth.

It was said that when America
had a bank account for her literary
men, then the incubation of poetic
germs would come and the,leisure of
readers would make a market to incite
to genuine- endeavor the masters of
th craft. If this were the summing
up of the whole situation we might
ask why then, when wealth is most
widespread, do we hear so much
about "the slump in poetry" at the
present day.

"It belongs to the third and last
period to note whether or not this
much disputed characterization has
obtained. - Without attempting *o af-
firm-or-deny the propestttonrwe-kfi^w
there are favoring and unfavoring
conditions."

After quoting from Lowell, Whit-
tier and Miss-Osgood's pathetic pic-
ture, "Driving Home the Cows,'* to
show that the struggle of the Civil
war did not destroy poetic creation
during that period, Mr. Ohnstead con-
tinued:

"Tne strenuous life is undoubtedly
a hindrance. Poetry requires more
tune a^3'attrition thari ordinary prose
rcftdiAtV It is probably so in compo-
MtftJHP {One;of the,famous English
poeW'i*rTepx>rted to have confined
Tjuftsetf to. a couplet in a. day. It is
said that Whittier, one of our own
most prominent poets used to go
about, dabbling his hands in water
and apparently oblivious to all about
him when giving origin to some mas-
terly effort. When asked for such a
service in later years he confessed
that he had not the strength to give
to the ordeaL

- ^So ia the rush of our present day
life people can hardly take the time
tA tnlv thA- ftnunnas which poetic
thought is apt to present. Where
there is- no repose-fa existence, where
people are absorbed and over stimu-

lated the, Muse is usually too tranquil
to overtake such conditions. When
the excitements of baseball, fotball,
races by* all kinds of movable crea-
tures and creations as well as busi-
ness obligations strew the mind as
one Has described the appearance of
a certain town square on-the day af-
ter a cattle show, there isjjfither lei-
sure nor appetite nor *jî a,fMy., suffi-
cient for elevated ^ftading and
thought » ,-^- . -l

"It may be that our institutions can
do mor« to provide foundations, to
foster conditions and .provide such as-
sistance as the poet needs. It was un-
der, such brooding conditions that the
English poets of the last century
wrote and our New England school
miA nurtured in a similar manner. If
xht public lecturer shall have patrons,
%& is often the casef may not the poet
have as much? He-perhaps needs to

be subsidized as we wtrtkld subsidize

Mormv, F. H. Rumsey, W. C Burns,
street, between Oneida and -£a-

yuga—J. J . Jordan, R. L. McCully, G.
W. Hackett,,W. J . Lovepoy.

First street, above Cayuga—A. L.
Rice, W. A. Church, E. E. Taylor, H.
P. Allen.

West Broadway, north side—J. R.
Sullivan, A. P. Bradt, F. J . Switzer.

West 'Broadway, solfth sidê —M. E.
Reynolds, Lee Edgarton, W. H. Os-
borne, M. H. Hargrave, S. Mastalerz.

East Broadway—T. H. Marvin, W.
E. Gayer.

Lower Falls—A. E. Black, Fred
Smith, Fred Dolbear?

Cayuga street—M. A. Stranahan,
V. C. Lewis, Rev. H. D. Holmes, A.
2. Wolever.

Doctors—F. B. Dilts, E. R. Red-
head, Gtaaa> J . Steestar. .

Attorneys O. S. Bogmrdas, G. S.
j L W * * * * * ~ '

a line of ships or endow a poet laur-
eate

So far as present day commercial-
ism influences the growth and devel-
opment of poetry, it must be said that
the tendency to select architecture
sculpture, decoratrve painting, or
music, according to its ability to yield
the gre|tjest_financia4.. returns, pjrgr
duces at once a condition which blunts
the imagination and deadens the emo-
tions.

"Another thing which bears upon
the subject is the multitude of publi-
cations of all kinds with which the
reading public is flooded.'*

Science and Poetry.
"A few years ago the warning was

sounded and as a college student on
an appointed occasion I set myself
the task of discussing the influence
of science upon the poetic domain.
Some things which I then affirmed
with sophomoric oratory I have
watched that'I might note the truth
or falsity of my-assertions.

"If the reasonings of the philosophy
should sweep* away the religions o*
the old world, men were anxious to
know if science rwould repress poetry.
Antf now in this romantic age when
men make wires talk, look through
the human body, weigh the stars, sig-
nal around the world, annihilate the
terrors of superstition, ameliorate and
banish disease by looking into its
condition through aid of the micro-
scope, what place can poetry find?,
the atitoxine for the virus of worry
which attends our complicated and
material life known to some as
'Americanitis.' Poetry is adapted to
the needs of the nature out of which
it springs. If it is the language of
beauty and can best express the gar-
ment of creation then it deals with
truth as rightly as science. It may be
free from the chains of demonstra-
tive proof but while 'fancy plays,' as
Ruskin says, 'like a squirrel in its pris-
on,' imagination combines, penetrates,
analyzes and reaches truths by no oth-
er faculty discoverable. Poetry
awakes the noblest passions of the
SOUl, Vitalizes them idilld yri-4§*§ UJWMl, y
tfre will as steam updn the piston- till
men are propelled along the path of
duty. Such a- power for moving and
moulding men" will never be utterly
abandoned.

"Poetry is in* harmony with science.
It inspires the scientist to deeper dis-
covery and when he has come home
with his spoils, makes therefrom new
blossonp to j give him comfort and
rest. The scamtific products of today
furnish the stjep îng-* stones for »the
poetry of ton orrow. Science crystal-
lines what w »ul̂  otherwise be amor-
phous, but i petry cuts the crystal,
sets it in go d 'ana flashes the morn-
ing tight npc v the scientific page.

The War and Poetry,
The question which naturally arises

today is whether the awful war in
which we are already enlistedwiIT re-
tard or help on the work of the. Muse.
We have already referred to the days
of the Civil war. We have not gone
deeply enough into the struggle yet
to tell. But a man came to me last
Saturday—with -a- song of real merit
which the war had stirred within his
souL I never knew that he had talent
but' sorrow
he began to. sing for the first time.
Then, he said, it became easy. Per-
haps the creator was trating him as
trainers do birds. They make the
cage very dark till they have learn-
ed the songs they would teach them.

"Many of the figures of war lend
themselves to verse. Here is one
sample entitled "Conquest:"
"I cannot fail till to my warrior fleet
My own lips basely call, 'Retreat, Re-

treat' I
Till II fear-smitten, speed, away full

sail
I cannot fail

•I Cannot fail till I myself shall yield
My battle axe and fly the impetuous

field,
Till I turn craven and in conquest

qoafl,
I cannot fail."

When the Titanic went down, in
the very next' issue of a Boston week>
ly the foJlojyjngJUnes_appeared - writ-
ten by Katherine Lee Bates, a pro-
fessor in Wellesley college:
"As she sped from dawn to gloam-

ing
A palace lipon the sea,

Did the waves from her proud bow's
foaming

Whisper what riorf should be?
That her maiden voyage was tending

To a haven hushed and deep •
Where after the shock and the rend-

ing,
She sno.uld moor at the wharf of

sleep.

Did dreams and gleams half heeded .
While the days so lightly ran,

Awaken the glory seeded
From God in the soul of man?

For touched with a shining chrism,
WfHr love1* fine grace imbued

Men turned them to heroism
As it were but hab^ude.

10 per cent down and 5 per cent a-nu^tr, or yotf-
can deposit 5 per cent a month in the usual way and
buy a bond when you get enough money, Irat you
may have to pay a premium if yon wait.

Not Your Bit

fnltott $aving$$afik

When the iceberg stood at gaze
Death on one pallid column.

To watch our human ways.
And saw throned death defeated

By a greater ford titan he,
Immortal life who greeted,

Home-comers from the sea."

"Certainly the war ha^ stirred many
hearts and .quickened many pens.

The poetry of the Revolutionary
period is disappointing; the termina-
tion of the War of 1812 witnessed the
birth of American poetry in its real
sense. After a historical review the
speaker said:

In conclusion I wish to come down
to modern times and make a few
brief, selections which may strike the
fancy of some, and some of which
have struck me as choice.

"Here are a few lines from Mrs
Anna Burnham Bryant, one of my
former parishioners:
" 'As fades the leaf! The crowned hills

Stand draped in crimson fold on
fold,

And any man or maid that wills,
Walks in a field of cloth of gold.

11 'As fades the leaf !M looked to see
hurnf nttt 3nb.CA of the WOOd

Classified CGhimn

And lo! on hill and vale and lea—
A victor's flaming banner stood.

" 'As fades the leaf!' so let me fade
Nor sadly,, nor in boastful prifie,

Glad only if onie place I made
The brighter that I lived and died.'

From Walter Foss*
""Let me live in a house by the side

of the road
And be a friend of man" is worthy

of attention.
Five lines by' my' "classmate

ward Dwight Walker are choice;

"The secret of eternal bliss
In heaven, on earth, is simply this
Follow the highest truth you know
Let your whole life in gladness flow
And bid all luring self ness go/'

"One of the choicest bits I know
was written by Clarence J . Harvey,
brother of my former pastor's wife,
Mrs. Henry M. Ladd, though I have
seen it anonymously jquioted:........

"J wonder if ever a -song was sung

I wonder if ever a rhyme was rung
But the thought surpassed the

meter;
I wonder if ever sculngbr wrought

Till the cold stone echoed his ar-
dent thought.

Or if ever a painter with light and
shade,

The dream of his inmost heart por-
trayed.

"Here are stanzas ̂ f Alke Free-
man Palmer, entitled *The Butterfly*
"I hold you at last in ray hand,

Exquisite child of the air;
Can I ever understand-.

How you grew to %i as fair 2. •
-f»

"You came to my linc'en tree
To taste its delicious^sweet;

I sitting in the shado^aad shine
Playing around its

Now I hold you fast in my hand'
You marvelous butterfly.

Tfllyou help me to understand,
The eternal mystery.

"From that-creeping.lfeingJm jhe dust
To this shining bliss*in the blue!

God give me courage to trust,
I can break my chrysalis too."

"A beautiful poem of the same
length is Joaquin Miller*s lines on
Columbus:

"There have been some clever
things in the way of paradies. Here
is one:
Many are the backs that are weary

tonight
For using the spade and the hoe:

Many are the men who are straining
their sight,

Waiting for the stuff to grow.
Planting tonight, planting tonight.

Planting in the old back yard."
Extracts were also given from Joa-

qnim Miller, Bre> Hart* Joan fe
Saae, Leigft Hmtr Bsyirtf Taylor m$

RATE—ONE CENT A WORD
BACH INSERTION

FOR SALE—Large dwa$nf «PtMe* •
could easily be converte4>9Pto two*
family flat; 14 rooms, ^dlt modem .
improvements, electric Ufefhte, g**,
bath, etc.; another <ftreTfti»g now*"
used as shop, could be/V&ifo tased

as dwelling; large barn; hen* house;
all kinds of fruit trees, on property;
two vacant lots, 717,Strnaoa street,
within seven minutes waJkiag dis-
tance of city. Phone C*H 3454.

FOUND—Sunday p. m., " 6n° Oneida
street, fountain pen. Owner can
have same by calling at the Time*
office, describing proper^-and pay-
ing for this adv. . '

TO RENT—Seven-room upper flat,
corner Fourth and Oneida streets.
Electric light's, gas, bat&oom. In-
quire S. Waldhorn. t?.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At ^
Times Office; five cents for a big
bundle. ;. rv

LOST—Friday, between O'Briett's
corner arid McCuily's store,y $ ,
formerly Barker's bairtVy» a circle*
gold pin. Finder plctee ^return to
McCmJJy's store. iiimJ

SALOON8 SELL ON SUNDAY.

Oswego Polka aa4i
CrMdaad

Oswego, Junjp ^—^k^p&^X dos-
ing law for saloons was the principal
topic of discussion at-Ofee. regular
monthly meeting of the (tivic League
this afternoon, and
F. Hennessey* as
government, and the
ment, was severely->
compelling a strict

tfepart-
for not

rlmeot of
the law, the claim being that practic-
ally all of the salpon9^i.(he city
were filing on Sun4ayJ
"TtnrSaTVtr war%raiiliaMtlfe at-

tention of the league
B

the league's com ânitti i1 *m liw en-
forcement The mexnj>ers of the
league could, not agree «s Jto. what ac-
tion should be take*, Tn<r~ after a.
lengthy discussion the j a ^ r was ptrt
over until a future meeHiSgf^Thit re-
port recommends that the Mayor's
attention be called to th^^cged Vio-
lations of the law and demands that
the law be enforced^ Th&trTport fur-
ther stated: • - «•. . .

"Do not believe this is^roe work of
any private citizen or private body,
but it should be put s41lPff'jf/£P to ****
Mayor, and police fofcWftw if they
cannot and will not see that our laws
ace enforced, then
cleaned out and men put
who will at least* make ai
see that the laws are.̂ gffoVced
who will not connive at such opea
violations."

0 f

Business.
J . DtPierro has mo*»«-Jiis. tattor

shop from his former quarters on Ca-
yuga streetrtb 31* South' SetURd iUWL

Overlands,
Fords, Pullmans,
Studebakers, Etc.
Also a few used
Trucks. Some
Good Bargains
And Liberal
Terms if wanted
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WAY OF
HELPING UNCLE SAM

Joe Lincoln, Famous Cape Cod
Auitor, Applies It to State

Census.

MAKES IT PLAIN TO WOMEN.

By JO8EPH C. LINCOLN
Of the Vigilant**.

Rogers, postmaster and keeper
d the <K<>»M>ral store" at Rogers' Cor-
ner**, waa imay sweeping out behind the
frame of letter boxes the other morn-
fcig. when Mrs. Elvira Matthews came
«e» tr the "General Delivery" window
atod- MI Kike to htm.

"Caleb." she said, "can you come oat
l t»* k minute? I want to talk to yon.

Mr. Rogers emerged from behind the
letter boxes and looked at her over his

"Well. Elviry," he observe^, "here I
tie. Want to free your mind, do you?
All light. K<> ahead."

Mrs. Matthews had in her hand one
at the blank forma j»ent out̂  by the
••Hilary census bureau ~at Albany.

-Win you tell me," ah* demanded,
"wtmt on earth / am goin' to do with

Caleb loofcad at fee paper and then a

"Sore, I'll tell you, ElTiry,? he said.
HTeu're goin' to spread it out flat on
« table or somewheres, with a pen and
• battle at Ink handy. Then you're
§oiu' to dip the pen in the ink"—

**Oii, don't you be silly! / feel silly
enough, bavin' one of these things
thrown at roe, without^gettin' any ex-
try fbelisbneas from you, Cale Rogers.
I want to know what good my answer-
In' all these questions is goin' to Ao the
state of Mew York or anybody else."

Caleb interrupted. "Yes, yes; El-
Ttry.r-toe said, "I know you can't drive
an entc»r»»«wio r»«r^run a telegraph nor
* typewriter, and you don't own any
pewer boats or rifles or tfyhV machine*
•s**-—

"Or nothin'," finished Mrs. Matthews
**1 eaaa do next to nothin',. and I own
lefOL Now. what *ocd Is it to the state
af New York to knnw about me?" .

Mr. Rogers took the census form and
atviled it

"Well," he said. 'net's see now. 'Are
yoa employed tn any tadusuy-or bust

? Yen nrt\ atn't yon?'
r—••»'nvM spwin' orpnHn axd

Jumj.-era, W t«^UfL_IaA.turyJ .̂lf
yea caf! !*»?.• *»"1«'«*ry.'t ' "*

**1 da And here's another qnesdon.
*!• what other kind of work have you
l a g aaost experienceT Suppose I an
vwer that for yen. You're a {rood

ptr. rnu am cook, yon're s
fefttl sewer and mender—no better tn
vmnt; y*nt <*an milk < ows. you can tend
tattle amt horses. After your husband
tied yon'ran the farm for a spell."

"iTe-es, jet , I can do those thing*

MHoM oa now. Let's pro on a Uttle
ftatter. 'Are yon a registered trained
wwnmT Fo, yesj ataX . 'Are yon a
frsctfc&I ctrrsc? Too bet, and a
•rijrttty good one! I can get forty fam-
tttes to swear to tbat 'Do general a*«
afmltwal work? I should reckon!

garments? Well., say. Elviry,
•rvrbere you Hve- makln' garments

tj yevr main bold. I don't see as
yeefre so no account, after alL Why,
yon*** fail of talents, like the feller la
•criptttf"

Tne widow smiled in a rather uncer-
tain fashion. "I can't see where those
Ua4 of talents, as you call 'em, do

Israeli good to waifime,n she fiatd.
••Yen can't? Yon can't? They do as

• mocb. And as to fillin' out
fMs paper—wen, there'll come a ttme-
vben TJacte Sam will be lookin' for. a
capable, able woman to help sew for
Ms seidiers oat In the Jrenches, or help
anrse tbe poor fellers in the hospital,
or stay to borne and raise garden truck
'or as all to eat, or even get out and

care of tbe cows and horses while
fight Hell be lookin' for that

very shear el
•Wny,. here's
York state,
tkeaethmfa. Sher»
the gal for me,'

Mrs. Matthew*

he'll pick
and

\: FRENCH SPIRITS RISE ~
Reclaimed War Region Qraan Again

With Crops.
Pari*. May Ml.- After two months

of intensive work by the military and
civil authorities in the district de-
vastated by the reet-nt German re-
treat, a dutimt improvement is be-
ginning to be oY t-rvab'e, says a semi-
official statement. Repair of the
road* and the turning to useful ac-
count of everything not destroyed
have contributed materially to chang*
ing the aspect of the ravaged coun-
try.

Civil life i» generally being r*
sumed, trade is showing signs of re-
vival and there is a general reawaken-
ing of the agricultural and economic
activities of the region.

In some parts of the devastated re-
gion the first signs of the new crops
have already began to show them-
•elves in the soil.

Mechanical tractors are giving
marked aid and promise much greater
assistance next year.

All the market gardens of the re.
glon are planted and within a month
the inhabitants will be eating green
vegetables grown on their own strick-
en fields.

Submarine Specialist
Naral Consulting Board

Following a aeries of conferences ol
naval officers and members of the sub
marine group of the naval consulting
board, of which W. L. Saunders is tb<
head, it WUB usseruxi that the Ameri
can navy is in iu».s«i-̂ siou of a plan, 01

By RICHARD MARKLEY

During the wars In Jupan between
the adherents of the mikado and the
shogun the mikado's troops were be-
sieging a fortress which both sidei
wanted, for it waa in an important
strategical position, and the troops who
occupied it were reasonably certain of
success.

But there la one matter of impor>
tance concerning it that is pertinent to
this story. The mikado's army waa
vary small, and a force of the shogun
was coming up to tbe relief of tbe be-
afaged. This force waa expected with-
in a week. The success of the mikado
depended upon how long his enemy's
supplies would hold out If there were
enough for but a few days tbe besieg-
ers might remain and reap the benefit
of their labors. If the provisions should
last longer than that they would better
be off before the relief force came up
or they might be overwhelmed by a su-
perior army;

To_ know what supplies the defend:,
ers of the fortress bad would be of
inestimable vajue to the besieged. It
meant a possible possession of tbe
[point of attach, and it meant a preven-
tion tA a pos«}Ne ftnnlhU«t1ni\ of the
emperor's army and the probable loss
of his cause.

Tbe devotion of the Japanese people
under such circumstances Is a wonder.
It is that devotion which enabled them
to force a peace upon tbe Russian bear
that had threatened to "walk all over"
their little islands and take possession
of them. It is that devotion that has en-
abled them to protect themselves while
cultivating the commercial methods of
western civilization.

There came a noble to the mikado
and said to him:

"O mighty emperor, it is on ac-
count of your majesty's virtue that I
feel an impulse spring up within me.
My ancestors are looking down upon
me and smile pleasantly upon me as
I yield to the Inspiration. I wfll dis-
guise myself and obtain admittance to
the fortress. There I will observe for
how many days your enemies are mp»
plied; and I will return and advise yon
of the faet*

'I a n well pleased,** replied the em

BUILDING IN WAI* TIMES.

The Illinois legislature has aban-
doned Its plans for extensive building
operations in the state departments
and institutions, and with the ear of
faith we already hear applause the
country over. Brave! Let cities, com-
monwealths, and the federal govern-
ment follow suit!

To which impending outbursts we
reply, "Be orthodox, brethren, but
don't be more orthodox than his holi-
ness the pope." Paris has no't sus-
pended public building operations be-
cause of the war. Neither has Ber-
lin. To curtail such operations, if by
curtailment you mean putting a check
on wild and wanton extravagance, is
doubtless advisable. Self-confessed
pork barrel expenditures must halt,
and there are other pork barrels be-
sides the celebrated cask of iniquity
at Washington. Pork kegs, we might
term them. States and cities have
each their own. Away with such! But
not with the long projected and long
needed .improvements that have an
incontestable value. Just because we
are no longer in a position to throw
money about, it does not follow that
we must scrimp or perish. 'Neither
does it fallow that scrimping
prevent our perishing. It may even
help us to. •<*

As we look at it, a quietus clapped
on legitimate public building enter-
prises would rank with the mania for
private economy that is now impov-
erishing milliners and dressmakers
and many a distressed tailor. Fine-
is it not?—to see her ladyship econ-
omize by starving her modiste 1 In-
spiring to see her husband economize
by skinning his tailor! For that
what it comes to. And they call it
patriotism.

Patriotism! Ye gods and little
fishes! One plain duty of patriotism
in war time is to keep the pot a-boil-

FIVE POUNDS OF MILK ON
POUND OF CfcAIN.

invention, which it was Mid
ancceaafuUy cope wfca the U boai
menace:

W. L. Seunders, who became a mam
ber of the consulting board two yean
ago, waa president -of the
Institute of Mining Engineers at thi
time. He la a native of Georgia art
waa educated at the University 01

Mr. Satihders If tne In
ventbr of many mining machines anc
belong* to many technical societies
He Is also the author of a number o*
boots on engineering subjects. Mr
Saunders was twice mayor of Nortt
PlainJteM, N. J . He is sixty-one yean
old.

. Paper
J . . * . Ill fill out the

" *r«jit to help."
w j nodded emphatically. "So dp

are all;" he declared, 'and the beat and
•jvtrkwt way to prove it to to get onr
n—in blanks filled in and sent back
%• Albany"

Unbelievable Amartca.
In the chapter of Hugo Munsterberg*s

;mfinished autobiography, published in
ta» Century under the title, "Twenty-
iTe Years In America," the Harvard

' professor tells some of the amusing
Kteonceptions of America current in
Cat many a quarter of a century ago.

"The one. hffy****! who brought me
mauvui to America was the htetorian-
Holst," wrote Professor Munsterberg.
••In the lecture room his real life work
was silenced. Who would care to study
American history? But in the drawing
mom bo did not talk of anything else;
America'and America again. Sometimes
we lad to listen to American stories
tbroaph whole dinner parties. I do re-
member that at my first Freiburg party
he reached his climax when he told the
IscsclnatjKl company that he had been in
si hotel in New York where his room
lad a private bathroom in which he

. eenld have a hot bath at any hpur of
abe Bight The lady next to me relieved
fbe dramatic tension by whispering, 'I
4m aot believe it.1 Well, no one be-
Brred much of what te heard concern-
mcAmerica.'* . . .

FARMER FEED EXPERTS.

A. farmer who has devoted his llfe>
«hne to tne study of feeding generally
has more success through his common
sense methods than any scientific
analysis can supply. If tech a feeder
could have on hand all of the in-
gredienta (most by-products.of cereal
manufacture), which according to the
market at the time would be more
economical, he could, through his ex-
perience, be very successful in mix-
ing his feeds. But tbe difficulty with
th* average man is to maintain an
economical ration from tbe products
of bis own farm. —

El Bar *5 an expert, if he chooses
to atndy out a new ration every time,
the market changes, but he generally
prefers to let someo&ft w$o* makes a
business of mixing feeds do it for him.
No doubt the majority of users of
mixed feeds begin to buy it because
of a shortage of forage and grain
crops on .the farm.

If such a man will keep hooka he
will find that as a usual thing the
use of-mixed stock feed is a mere mat
ter of arithmetic whether he could
buy the ingredients cheaper than he
could buy them in a axnaUed "bal
anced" ration.

in yon such a worthy motive. You
hare my permission to go into the
fortress and observe the supply of
food oar enemies have and return to
me and tell me. I will request the
shades of my own ancestors to watch
over yon, but tf yon die in your at*
tempt you will hare the satisfaction of
knowing that both mine and your an-
cestors will weloome you m splritland.**

80 tbe noble prostrated himself be-
fore bis majesty and turned and went
away. That same day a man dressed
as A shepherd found access to the
fill lisas and went among the grana-
ries and found them nearly empty.
There waa food enonjn to last but
two days. Tbe shepnerd« satisfied with
the information he had gamed, was
about to leave the fortress when one
who had known him before tbe war
came on recognised him.- The spy was

and trarried before tfce shogtin.

ing. Waste is wicked, but legitimate
spending a virtue. Within the bounds
of reason, go on spending,
motes "business as usual." It stead-
ies the state. And what applies to the
individual applies equally to munici-
palities, commonwealths, and the fed-
eral—government. Let there

parorr "thatmy-virtues have produced -havoc.wrought in the building trade

T h i s man," said his captor, *is a no-
ble who supports tbe mikado for the
position to which your majesty is en-
titled. He has been among us in ibis
raiment of a shepherd and knows just
how many days' supply we hare on
band. What shall we do witb him?"

said the shogim.
Wlib that they were leading tbe spy

awayto crucify him when the sfeognn
called to them totrrtelfttni taaclr •*-•-»-•

"If yon will go to the wall/' he said
to the spy, "and tell your people tbat
we have supplies to last several weeks
I wfll spare your life,"

T h a t I will do." said the other.

* + + <*, + • • • •
• . •

+ WOULD BE SOUTHPAW

p i T C
h

BUT FOR ACCIDENT •

+
HEB FLANNIGAN, a •

huaky recruit, who is trying •

and its half dozen ajlied industries
in. the name of patriotic economy. To
pat a peremptory quietus on legiti-
mate and sorely needed public build-
ing projects is to sow disorder, un-
rest, and distress at the very time
when such' calamities would work a
maximum of mischief. I*et us keep
our hair on. In avoiding waste, let
us also avoid the economy that in
the end spells extravagance.—Chicago
Tribune.

Women to Get Men's Pay.
Washington. May SI.—The National

American Woman Suffrage associa-
tion announced it bad received assur-
ances from the Pennsylvania raft-
road tt«t the corporation has ac-
cepted the principle of "e^aal pay
for equal work" wherever women are
employed is place- of men. Tbe Unit-
ed Cigar Stores company has given
like assurances. Tne* association iM
conducting a natfoft-wlde campaign
for the principle

Starched Cottar
Chicago, May 31.—Doom af tbe

coflsr amf glosswf sttrt
m furwast s f - s

for a place with the Detroit •
Americans, would have been a •
southpaw if he had "not met with
an accident. When he was a *
youngster he tiled to ride a bron- •
chu. Tlie animal objected, and •
Flannipan u*ok an impromptu •
course in aviation and fractured •
ills left arm. Willie recovering •

• from the injury he learned to •
• throw with his right arm and 4>
• has had marked success ever •
• alnce. •
• •
•»•••••••••••••••••

**My ancestors call to me to stand firm
and t&ey wtil receive me at my death
joyfully, but I have a wife and chil-
dren tn tbe mikado's camp, and I am
loath to leave them for say ancestors,
whom 1 reverence greatly, but have
never seen. I am ao weak as to prefer
my wife and little ones.**

**Go, then; tell tbem what I haveMald
to yon, and 1 will tn tisae return you
to fhose you love.**

The spy was conducted to tbe wall
and stood upon it tbe soldiers of tbe
sbofnm keeping in tbe background. He
signaled the besiegers to come near
that he might speak to them. 80 they
all drew as near aa they dared, tbe
family of tbe spy coming' with tbe
others, Tbe spy stood looking st tbem
benignly-as they drew near and saw
bis wife and little ones looking up at
him anxiously, knowing that he mast
nave been dincovered by the besieged
people and tbat a crisis was at handV

The shogun sat In tbe center of the
fortress, rejoicing that he had found a
means of deceiving his enemies and
gfyiing them off when near theacconv
pUsbment of ail they, bad been so km*
striving for. About him stood his sol
dlers waiting to bear the spy* tell hi?
people of tbe abundant* of supplier
there were in tbe fort

Then the spy raised bis band for at
fence and said to tbem:

**O my people. I have examined the
supplies that there are in this fortress
and ttlere are but enough to last twe
days."

A thousand spears were hurled at
bim. and he fell on the wall.

*•(> my people." exclaimed tbe ml
kndo, "our ancestors are taking him tc
their bosoms."

Then he pave orders to move on th*
fortress, and the defenders, being dls
couraged. gave way before them, so 11
was not long before tbe conquered peo
pte were sent to the bosoms of then
own ancestors.

Haberdashery manufacturers,
anticipating probable action by con-
gress, are advising patrons* unstarch-
ed goods will be tbe proper' style for
wsr times. The suggestion eame> from
England where a goverhmentaf cau-
tion against waste of starch, am im-
portant feod item, ha* been 1:

Retired Engineers* fo I
en, Hay 33- — By m Jrfnt

rasolntksx adopted tn tisa senates and
approved ay the war dsvartment, re-
tired stvry engineers may b* reba-
stated to active duty to release.
yoanger officers for service is.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

ONI

C. H. Packard, of Delavan, Wiscon-
sin, a progressive and practical dairy-
man, was not satisfied with his rotion
of home-grown feed, Although he
mixed his ration with brains and it
seemed to be theoretically correct, he
thought he would try out his own
mixture in comparison with a first
class dairy feed. Much to his surprise
he found that he could save about
five lbs. of grain per TOW per day and
nearly o cents per eow: He figured
his own grain at prices much below
the wholesale market and bought his
mixed feed at retail.

Also when bis ration waa figured ac-
cording to Armaby or Energy method
bis mized feed proved to be* tbe right
combination to make a balanced cation
wkb bis own farm roughage.

SUCCESSFUL FEEDING.
[NftUooftl Cn>ti lmiiruTenwht Hervloc.]

l t ** moet significant and probably
the best argument for mixed feeds
when it is considered that a large
number of the most prominent and
skilled men in America have dis-
carded their own mixed feeds and
rations because they have found a
satisfactory brand of feed which will
make as much milk at less cost and
no trouble and, above all, keeps cows
in perfect health.

Many agricultural schools and ex-
periment station* use aad have used
them for the same reason. >

You can verify this by writing to
any experiment station and they wll
give you the names of mixed brands
which are best adapted, to your pur-
pose.

Taoet Classified
»r*Bg resells.

advarfclssai—ts

AVc^ctaWcrYcpafatioofcrAj
bdtR^tiU

BBSBSSHBB*S*S*S*lB*VSBSBnSBB**^BS*gBSHBSPl

CASTORIA
For Infants and CMldrep,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

Forftvar
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders

VBceaflacd Mat *o

CT*c«falUa« to the entir* upper body
*r*th*d*liitIc*taBd

te all matertel* aad
Front, SarpUee,

t withant rnmofL
HAT* jxme dealer ahow y«m Eton Joli« BraesUm, if net *fe*es>
« L we will giadljr aend I

REDUSO
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AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY

ADA. MS
PEPSI N

THE ftl« BUSINESS-MANS «UM

*••

The high salaried secretary of the big
business man knows how important it is
to keep her high-strung employer well
supplied with Adams Pepsm^
inal Chicle Gum. So she keeps it where
he can get it at once without having
to ask. It soothes his mind, and helps
him to clear away mountains of work.

Cooling Peppermint Flavor

MUST TA8TE GOOD.
PHttoMl Cno tacmwMat Barvtakl

A dairy ration moat, of all thin**,
> palatable so that a cow will eat it.

t must be bulk/ and eoarae so as to
void -indigestion and sickness. It
oust contain a variety of foods so
tat the cow will not tire of it or get

-S her feed. It mast cont&ln enough
eal protein—all protein is not alike.
t must contain the right amounts
nd kinds of mineral substances nec-
»aary to life, health and milk secre-
:on. It must be highly digestible.
any feeds are only about fifty to
ity per cent digestible and the work
1 excreting so much waste matter is
*tly in that it uses np the energy of

\% food to do it.

EXPENSIVE PASTURE.
[Ntttooal Crop Twjwiiwit Swim.]

When you stop to consider that an
acre of pasture will feed a cow, but
that that same acre will raise ten tons
of silage during the time the cow is
feeding on it, it would seem that a
grass cafeteria would be the most ex-
pensive way to feed your stock.

Children Cry
rat rumors

MORE FEED, MORE MILK..
[N*tion*l Cmp Improvement 8erric«. ]

Cows of a decided dairy type will
return the greatest profit when fed
to their full capacity.—Nebraska Ex-
periment Station.

[National Crop ImproreoMtit Berriee. 1
Ordinarily, silage will correct the

tendency to costireness. When it is
not sufficiently effective for this pur-
pose, add enough old process oil meal
t* keep the droppings moderately
soft, but not necessarily loose. UBU-
ajfr a j ttrt.fc »««4»d fr to

tfie allowance drodn'cehCrafes7

There are always two sides to every
question. If the government insists
on more bran in flour; bossy will have
to turn to stilt T»ore irtlflclal bran.

Wheat bran is a dear feed. Barley
and rye by-products are more eco-
nomical.

poverty holds a mortgage on the
feeder who can see nothing but the
price. Some feeds are as cheap at $50
as other at $25 per ton.

When you buy hay for cows it us-
ually costs more than p - a ' i by-prod-
ucts, although it costs half as much
per ton.

(NafttaMl Cwp Twqun—m <Mrrt«j

It is a fair assumption that any
Xmnper who talks agsjntt mfr*A * t i t

does sot"know wlaS~a~ mixed Teea
ought to be. There Is no danger of
any man buying a fraudulent feed. The
state laws are very stringent on this
point and if any man has any doubt
as to the value of a feed, all he has
to do is to write his State Experiment
Station and get the truth.

Biliousness, Headache and Constipa-
tion.

Mrs. John E. Farrcll. of East Ro-
chester, N, Y.. writes: "A few months
ago I used one box of Chamberlain's
Tablets and I am pleased to say they
relieved me of biliousness, headache
and constipation. They also improv-
ed my appetite and strengthened my
digestive organs. I have been the
I&eans of many friends and neighbors
using these tablets, and they all speak
highly of them." For sak by all

Making an
Acquaintance

Method Was Breezy,
But Effective

By F. A. M1TCHEL

Miss Atuertoij had gone to the coun-
try for the summer. She was a de-
voted automobillst and had intended
to drive herself to the summer home
of the Athertons, but the machine
broke down the day before she was to
start, aDd so busy were the mechanics
that no one was available to make re-
pair?. Miss At her ton therefore reluc-
tantly decided to take a train, arid the
tuto went to the shop to wait till some
:>ne could find time to repair it.

From the moment Miss Atberton
reached her country home she missed
her auto. She busied herself i » her
flower garden and returned temporari-
ly to tile bicycle which she had ridden
as a little girl, but none of her de-
vices for killing time sufficed.

A week passed and the auto did not
come. To one used to motoring fhe
l>erambulators provided by nature
seem very inefficient. -- Miss Atherton
fretted at having to walk or to re-
main at homo on a bright afternoon
wlieu she would like to bo spinning
along over smooth roui's in lior car.

One niori'.iuc she started for a walk.
The weather v.a- balmy and rather
si?i.costive or* a s'osta than trud.v;ir..ir
alouu' a country road. Miss Athertoii's
motions were languorous. Presently
she pa-sed a spi k i\u>\ span niarli'ne
stand!:.;; be-:!<"o tin» r<>:.d. At the vvA
of a long w.iY: w:i; a house. I>ou'>t-

oi."( l̂ to some om» in
lru'.v <to;»pcd a:;d s':r-

-,:.» t-"»vr-t':!.:s)y. It v.:

< : i rlo<s th
the 1:<HI>IV T
v c • c«.l f ' ; i . j r . »

a (.• »r f>)i- f.v.»
<>f the W'JOO!. t

it)-' <J--vi o< ;,".
Athr-t

lady had no eyes m tne back of lust
head and could not sec whether sec
pursuer was gaining <;n her or losing
ground. However, her ears told her
that the ma>-u!m> behind her was mak-
ing less noise, and had she not lo«t ber
head ciiin|>l«*tiily she v. i.uild Imve re-
duced her speed urvortli.-jgly. SUM? *b*
showed no sign <f doing s.». Coolidge

I pressed his a< eolerarm- and s'-nn drew
up to within hailint: d stance. He
thought of calling, but. r<>:i:eml>eriii%
the result of his tirst effort, lvfrained.

l'resu;i!y he sa>v tin- thief turn a
sharp bend in the road. The auto skid-
ded, followed a tortuous course for
some di.sfame and brought up against
a de.-.orted shanty. Before it struck
the chauffeur had succeeded In redao
lug its speed, and neither she nor the
machine was nnu-U injured, though
both were badly jarred. But Miss Ath-
erton was more 1 at tied ut beuij; over-
hauled than by the Jarring.

"Take me to jail!*' she cried. "Tak*
me to Jail. I'm a tliief."

Now, there was everything iny g W
Atherton's appearance to belie her co»-
fess ion. Coolidjre saw at once that
what appeared on the surface was not
the truth.

"Are you hurt?" be asked soUcttr
.ously.

His tone was reassuring. Miss Ath-
erton looked up and Haw n gentleman
regarding Jier not only kindly, but ad-
miringly.

Miss Atherton, though she had re-
gained her equanimity and satisfied
herself that she was in no danger of
beiu^ draized to jail, was still nothpr-
self. Nevertheless, she was still a wo-
man. She Ivcrnn i<> throw the blame
on to Mr. CooHdj-'o.

"What wore y^u trying to run me>
down for?1 she asked in no friendly
tone.

"I could
driving" v.r
siipr.oscd s

not soo that a
nia«-hlnc>. so I

lady was-
naturally

wii!i it."
: A : ! l c " r :i Ino'j.-d

to ln;r<t i i : to ti iar>

I w o r e t iulte we!-

was trying to get

Mi

• • si.-i:ti::'-r a n d i l iu iniuat-
;<•.!( -i i.u t!;e sun.

TJ v.'.is tOTiiptoil to open
I ' l ^ «Ii. » ' ! • i l -:. • 1 1'i'^r ' . • . " r < : " ' . ' . ' < .1 t l l O C U s h -
i":.-•. ' ; ! . ; ;• .• :! : , - ;;t tho U:'iv.--o. n o o:;.»

<••:• •?•••.•:>""rlit> r ;v.«2. Tlicro. w a s a~c!i'.'l-:
ai:d M;«* Athf-'on was î j the car.
Another c*i« k denoted that she had
closed the do<>r.

Everytliinj,' about her was quiet.
Only birds Sim?.

She touched the electric starter.
There was a bur-r-r of wheels. Before
she realized what she was doing she
had completed turning on the power,
and the machine moved. How lovely!
How easy! How comfortable! How
restful after walking! She would run
up the road for a short distance, turn
and bring the car back to the place
where she had found i t

As she moved off Jack Coolidge,
the owner of the captured machine,
came out of the house and from the
porch saw some one running away
with his machine. Instead of follow-
ing on his legs, he ran around to a ga-
rage, got out another machine and gave
chase.

Quite likely stealing is often at first
unintentional. The thief admires some-
thing, perhaps covets i t He takes it
1s irhr hand. : Surprised • by some one
who enters without seeing his a c t he
pockets the object, Intending to replace
it' when he can do so unnoticed.

VIST
with the

. ; - • • • ' . I

iV.tr;:i

h i n Vvl

as if sbo wer©

<•>.'>:e to use mjr
' falii'U'd COOl-

a <
you s i y <i i?"

s i v. hen J was not
cn h..i:t!'

'•I
>d o'lt.

> • ' • • • ; i - ' Lad \
i x A:..err u
.siov.'ly. Si:e

Mr.. ('

I (I! I ii-.r know that a.

u . i - .p-'ove.rl.vi' her-
M:;;*'.1 no r"j;'!m!cr t/>

last iviiK-.rk. ' Ho coi»-
eil'ort to get her

hr turn
the

eluded to i::ake an
either to hor homo or his. anywhere
but where she was. There were two
vehicles to be taken care of. but now
that she bad ceased X> be buoyed up
by excitement he did not have to trust
her to drive either of them. Besides,
he did not know whether the one she
had been driving- would be available,
after the collision. Opening the door
of the car in which he had made the
pursuit, he begged hqr to enter.

"Where are you going, to take me?"
she asked.

'*To your home."
"What will you dd with the one t

have injured?"
"Leave k where it is for the present*"
She walked lamblike to the door he

was holding open and entered the ear.
He entered at the wheel side and,
turning into the road, drove back
over the course they had been racing.
But the return speed was very differ-
ent from the outgoing.—Mr. CooUdge
was quite delighted with the adven-
ture. He was pleased that his car had
not beeu stolen and still more pleased
l » have * pretty girl besfaJ^htfflrwiK^
had given him an opportunity to showit t auto when she heard

sputter of a motor engine behind her. I his gallantry by borrowing his car
What possessed her to act as she did | without leave,
was a mystery to her. Hearing, the
words ."Stop thief!" it occurred to her
that if she obeyed the order she would
be taken to a i>olice station, tried for
larceny ami sent to state prison. Her
first impulse was to put on speed; her
second was to put on more speed, and
the third was to use all the power of
which tho machine was capable.

Then followed a mad race. Coolidge
got near enough to see tliat a woman
was at the wheel, but he could not see
what she was like. ' But presently,
when she turned a short distance
ahead of him, be got a better view and
was astonished to see one who wore the
apparel of a lady. The mystery deep-
ened. Women don't steal auto cars.
Such thefts are usually made by men,
Ind very rough men at that. He could
not conceive of a lady stealing his car.
She was speeding along at such break*
neck speed that he began to fear she
would come to grief. What to do, he
could not decide. B e followed on as he
bad began.

An auto coming from the opposite
direction met the fleeing girl, and the
driver saw by the expression and the
speed at which she was traveling that
ate was under some great excitement
She flashed, by him, and when in a
few moments her pursuer did the same
it was evident that a mad race was on
between a woman and a man. Was it
a real chase or material for a moving
picture show? The observer did not
know, but having an old fashioned ma-
chine be decided Dot to interfere and
passed on, wondering. Other machines
were met, and the drivers of most of
them, seeing two cars coming like the
wind, drew up beside the road to give
them a safe passage.

Coolidjre was driving a machine not
capable of making the ppeed of tho one
being run away with, but for a time he
gained on it, since he dare use his pow-
er to a greater extent. The fugitive
for a time maintained some decree of
caution, but as her pursuer gained on
her she took ri«ks without being fully
conscious of their magnitude. Coottdge,
having her before him, could see ever*y
turn she made and the risks she took,
fearing that he was goading her to
lake them, slackened speed himself,

ptef ate would 4a tte

She bege%Uiim to permit her to
a man to take his machine to a shop
and repair it. but he declared that it
had not been damaged. Then began
an explanation as to how she bad come
to run away with bis car. 1 ut it was
not exactly tho one already uiven with
this story. Up to tho point where,
Coolidge bad cried ".>t«.»;» t'aiefr* it was
a succession of excu.--. -. From that
poiut onward it was n lamentation tliat
he had made her think that she vras.
flying from a long tmpnsuniuaitkc=rCec~ .-.-
lidsre declared that hanging would be
too crew d for him. but ho did uot sug-
gest anything else that be could have
doue uuder the vircumstances. By the
time he got her home be bad imploreJ
her forgiveness, but what for did not.
matter. There was a sort of reconcilia-
tion between tbem< and everybody
knows that making up between a
young man and a young woman Is lia-.
ble to stir the emotions. At any rate;.
when they parted Coolidge bad r e -
ceived permission to cat! In the eren-
lng to learn if the shock Miss After -
ton had received bad been frsagnt^
with serious consequences.

Coolidge availed himself of the privi-
lege accorded him,* and Miss Athectom
had scarcely finished.dinner befone he-
was announced. He seemed very anx-
ious lest some sign of physical or men-
tal shock bad appeared during the in-
terval since he had last seen her and
gave vent to an expression of joy wlioa
she assured blm that she had suffered
no injury whatever, except that she
should have placed herself in such an
embarrassing position. Coolidge as-
sured her that he understood perfectly
the innocence of the motive that ac-
tuated her in temporarily borrowing
his car and assumed all the blame for
causing her to take to flight. These
«elf accusations and his efforts to ren-
der them nugatory n*>k up the evening
until near midnight, when the gentle-
man bade tie young lady good night
and went home.

A few days later Miss Atherton'x car
arrived, and she did permnce for Ap_
prdprlattofc Mr. CoolMge'g machine by
inviting him to drive with her.

Darmg the summer the couple took
•Mnay suto rides together, with tbe

The nj
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An Effective
Introduction

1 l l j

\. By ALAN HINSDALB

iSOCQHYi
J .v.v.'.v.. .v. .v. .v.v.vr.1. .v.v.\v.vAN>y>i,1

IKEROSENEl

"La
Fora

There are persons who hare ftnown
each other by sight for years and never*
a word spoken between them becsust
they have never been introduced. On
the other hand, there are those who,
under some strong emotion, bare at a
first meeting rushed into each other's
arms. This is a story illustrating tht
Utter feature.

Jim Conover, plainsman, aged twenty-
fire, long of limb, with a countenance
frank and fearless, was riding through
a wood on one of the foothills of the
Rocky mountains. A rifle was slung
from one side of his saddlebow and a
lasso from the otlter.

Suddenly be reined in bis bone and,
Sitting stock still, listened. He had

• beard a shot.
. This was in the days when the In-
dlfln it 111 inhqhttA<j the plains, when
hundreds of thousands of buffaloes

Cook* fast or
And cheaper

The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove! It's different,
slow as you like, without soot, or ashes, <n drudgery,
than coal or ga*. '

The Eon* Btte Chimney, that's the reason. It's as necessary, 1n orde* to obtain clean,
; intense beair from an oil stove, as the long glass chimney is to obtain clean, satisfactory

light frojm an oil lamp. • . ' , . * * ' ,
"f Eo^ilpp«4 with the New Perfection Oven, tt bakes better than the baker. Clean,, fresh

air, correctly circulated.
" Tbe New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater will srive you abundant steaming

hot water at low cosU Ask your dealer for illustrated booklets on the New
Perfection hne. , w ^ ^ » . . , . »

For best results use SOCONY Kerosene

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
MHB, NBWYOR*. ALBAN* BUFFALO BOSTON

l<"i C l

>>\. NEWP
OIL COOK

;cnoN
ID OVENS

FEXO*. -
smwn.1

undertake* to mix his
ewn rations, what gees he do? He
Wys straight feeds. Take eotUmseed
meal Vs^sv^eommon example. There
are sxJreVI many different grades of

meat, and the man who is
a krw-pTteed: feed is sure

te> gsflPW-few j p a d * The demand for
ift*MftH&g togndleats has cawed

ttae flualitjr tec b«, gradually wattled
the lamer

works with feeds wbJel
are pfc*r*r'tnea b* beUeves tfcesa te
be. llbiAees not get adequate state
^̂ Ŝ B̂ BBFSflBBHBJBVB̂ H ^ P ^ I ^ S B W I B V ^ * •^USV^V^BCw^waSv ^V^F flfflt

ge to I^Wrmer's bam to draw earn'
mlee, 4*d<*ven if they did, tt would be
lard to^gtt a complete ehain of evi*
•ejice." • • *"

A'£a¥i£er has no facilities for hev-
las hfcTreed analysed and he doesn't
know wfceit he Is working with. Tbe
analjitis 6T mixed feeds costs about
tea. cents per ton, an* H every farae»

bulletins from
lfeA-St£ll MAA4a_UU ff i l l BfSJUll

which can be de-
e is no doubt that
ces of grain any

oney by selling bis

WRONG FEEDING METHODS.

There is an old story about a shit
captain trho bJut a medicine chest. 4
sailor was sick and he found that ¥o*
47 in his book was the indicated rem-
edy, but alas! the bottle of No. 47
was empty, so he teolcefual pmrU ei
No. 40, which was strychnine,, and
No. 7, which was carbolic add. and
added them together and made No; 43

know those
pesded upon . .
at the prese&
farmer can t j n y y l n g b
cereal crop* smd "buying, mixed feed
Col oil meal jfcjjt cottonseed

all high, but the by-products
and rye are all more reason-

pnce.
has become costly largely due
demand for pork and beef
ins will have those meats at
any yEfrm. This puts corn on
basisjjtad the dairy business

|ve to ftR'back on the by-prod-

STORIA
Bat laiamts and CUMxm

fciU»eForOv«r3OY<

The application of this old story la
Utftttaay a feeder will think that if
t l l t t l e of eottomsaed er
M good, a whele lot will
Amd. Mke the ma* who put the

ectaeie* om the horse and fed him
shavings—jost after he got him
trained the horse died.

It is human nature to experiment
in feeds, and the poor cow has to sui-
ter for an overdose or an underdose
before the proper ration is jestab-
Ushed.

Crop liatunnwit

Starchy feeds like corn and oats
often seH-rs-faigb-aa protein feeds be
cause of the demand for then* for
hones and other work, animals.
Starchy feeds are also good to fatten
steerv, XiuaJ^ why they are often as
high in price as dairy feeds, which are
strong in protein. " . "* — i •-"*- -

4

Hoaie-grtgn grains can often be prof-
itably trao%afor protein feeds. Whila
oats^re generally demanded for horse
feed, they are nearly always too ex-
penitre fo*- dairy feed. Oats by-prod-
uct*. bow«fer, are very useful for
bulk.

THE AVEfiAQt

little at etake ntmsetf, pUngae about
itke a bull In a cikfna efeef * feegird-.
less of the results of his ardor.

An amusing incident is U>ld of ths
Secretary of Comsieree. Jtne
manufacturefs :pi£*up * bowl that
_t.^_- *l*V._ vC.tl» * «&» tldlalila l«

make
they

up; no

in huge droves.
There was little variety on the plains

in thcise dsysT «fld Conorer knew that
It the shot had not been fired at a buf-
fajo It had been intended for either a
white man or an Indian. He had no
Idea of showing himself to either party
till he learned the situation. Dismount-
ing, he left his horse to nibble while
be skulked, shielding himself behind
trees, in the direction of the sound.
Presently be reached the edge of the
wood, and, looking down on to the
open, he saw a-wagon, behind which
huddled a man, a woman and half a
dozen youngsters, the "oldest being a
girl just entering womanhood. Be-
yond, hiding behind a rock or a bush
or any inequality In the ground. Were
Indians. Oonover saw several and
Judged that there were something like
half a dosen in alL

How was Conover to save them?
Save them be must, but without some
stratagem his single rifle" would' not
suffice. But he bad that one rifle and
a fair stock of ammunition. His pres-
ence was as yet unknown to either par-
ty. How could be make nlmself a dan-

o the Indians- and' encourage the.
whites?

An Indian rose from out of a bush
and ran swiftly. Intending to take eov-

Ooaover saw from bis percb tk*t sev-
eral new men had Joined the Indians
and they wera all grouped together la
conference, some of them looking up
to where be^was as though in doubt as
to his being"as dangerous an enemy as
he appeared. Con over's rifle was of
long range, and he fired a ball right
Into the group. Tills startled them, and
another shot quickly following the first
put them on the run.

Conover now believed that the fight
was over and if not he could work to
better advantage with his allies, so be
went down ana.joiBed them.

"How many of you are there?" asked
the father.

"I'm the ouly one," was the reply.
"You don't mean that you've driven

off all thoae red devils alonsf* "'.
"Oh, I spread myself."
"See here, stranger," said tb? man,

with a tremor in his voice, you've
saved me and my family from mas-
sacre. My children will thant you:
This is my daughter"— ;<

Conover heard no more. A pair of
arms were thrown about his neck and
a face snuggled up against him, and
be could hardly have disengaged him*
self if he had wished to do so. The
girl referred to had a good grip on him
and showed no sign of letting him go.

This, explains the introduction In the
beginning of this story-

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT
OSWEGO COUNTY.

. Langdon C. Foster
vs.

Paul P. Kowalski, Mary A. Kow-
alski, John Ciciarclli, Frank
Wilson, William. A. Church,

, Harry.F^Bowlejr.ajid^Eirs
tional Bank of Fulton, NL Y.

i
THE BEST DAIRY

Mads Prom Grain From Vyhjch,
Hitman Food Values Hay*

Been Taken; • •

the

The average r«k6rxu*r uaving so] brought his rifle to a ready and shot
tbradskfn on the wing, the ehotpro-

« f tkults and
i, fb without

it is said that
sfrei wea te

maattfaerurers
d pat «t the

MIs your §ew maid competent?** /
' "Very. 8be can even food agents

and peddlers Into believing that she's
mistress of* the house.**—

make p; n W
Ttgeiablesi could*
looking 6v«r tks Mtl
an order was rntul*
be divarted ifir U
from ottier ©fojeotsa p
disposal of*tfee oajiR maaufacturars.
It looked all rigHt 6% tha faea of tt,
but when the manmBicturers of har-
vesting machinery'- demanded steel
which they contract A for, and found
that there was not steel for aprons,
rt having been diVeVttfft to eads, a
hurry-up call modifying the order
was issued, so that'.our harvesting
machines could be-made in time for
the growing crop.

This llluatrjates lj>w many plans
are ignorantly made robbing Peter
to pay PauL Every enthusiast
who has a pet reform which Is
always hitting sont> other business
Instead of bis own, never looks
around to see what,the effect will be
before ho plunges. The manufac-
turer* of teed a*A tba moat success-
ful feeders in the country have a
right to demand that that delicate
machine—the dairy cow—shall not
be wrecked by hasty legislation.

Revolutionary reforms are seldom
efficacious. Anything which disturbs
tt* food equilibrium should ht
handled gradually. Experience has

"shown that tha most efteient way to
handle cereal products is to remove
the hmman food first and feed the
residue, to stock. Any'other system
is sheer extravagance.

Oucad a change both In the Indians and
tne b«4ls<sd party, the former sticking
closer to their protecting objects, the
latter vainly looking to ss« wbsc* tb#
bullet that KJB«4 th* Indian had com*
from. One thing th«T knsw—it' was
$ f t d V

By Prof. F, D. Fuller.
pf»Uon*l Cto§ IamoTWui

The reason why the best
feeds are less expensive than the same
grains on the farm Is because tbe
principal elements of. human food are
taken from these grains before they
are ever made into feed, The by-
products of cereal mills, glucose fac-
tories, malt houses, etc.. constitute
often more than 50 per cent -of tbe
total bulk of mixed dairy feed* of the
better class. / *

•These oats, barley and corn by-
products are considered by experts is
animal nutrition as very valuable
feed materials. After these cereals are
ground In tbs manufacture of alcohol,
for which the use is growing more im-
portant dally in the arts, the solid
residue is dried in vacuo, and lev the*
known as "dried grains." If made

average of about SO per eettt
protein and 10 per cent crude fat. If
made from rye. while valuable, they
ate Of somewhat lower teed vah»«.
The barley residue contains «v«r TO

p*r owt crude protein ft«an

In, pursuance of a judgment of
foreclosure and sale made in the
above entitled action on the 12th day
of Majr, 1917, and entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of Os-
wego- on thf 16th day of May, 1917,
I, the undersigned, the Referee there-
by appointed*, for such, purpose,, will
sell at public 'auction to tbe highest
bidder, at theJ*w office of, Claude £.
Guile, 35 Soirth First street, Fulton,
N. Y., on the 16th day of June, i9l7,
at 2 oclock in the afternoon, the re
-estate directed by said judgment
be sold^ and therein described as fol-
lows: : •

ALL* That Tract or Parcel bfTLand, /
situate in Th* City«of Fuftorr, County \
of Oswego and State of New York,, w
bounded and described as follows:
Being the north part of L,ot No. six "
(6) and the northeast part of Lot No. u
five (5) of Block number on« hun-
dred and sixty-two (162) of the for- •;
mer Village of Oswego Falls, accord- t
ing to the Printed Map of said Vil- «
lage. Beginning at the northeast
corner of said block, being also t)ff,
northeast corner of said lot No. six
(6), and running thence southerly
along the east line of said block and
the west line of Second street seven-
ty-four and five-tenths (74.5) feet;
thence westerly at right angles to
Second street seventy-three and sev-
en-tenths (73.7) feet to a point two
(2) feet east from, the east face of the/
barn on said premises; thence couth- \
erly and parallel with Second street
ten and two-tenths (102) feet; thence *
westerly along a Hne one foot sout
erly irom said barn- tweaty nine

ree-tenths (2V.3} i«et; tbenc
erly and parallel with Second street.
eighty-four and seven-tenths ($47) j
feet to tht south line irf Broadway; f"
and thence easterly ak>ng said south i

if

I
I
i

i

f q^ ayt* F > m,
mg about him for-advantageous post*
ti^gli icht̂  % # m %*ance4» hie Hght, the
wbicb were wltasi
low and protected by tmshes,
this tree, and Jft a few secou4s bad
reached the upper branches. Concealed
by leaves, :be had an excellent view of
the Indians. He could see every one
of them and counted ten. Taking de
liberate aim, he sent A butted *t the
ooe'fartJbest la advance, mA p a t a ^
over dead. v " r F ^

A shot from two different points ptft
consternation into the Indians arid
hope Into the whites. Conover sent
several shots among the Indians, kill-
ing or wonnrthig one with

whsat brmn and twioa as m«eh er«de
tat. In fact, their food valua is
largely increased by tha proossm

All these products are widely vied
by th* best dairy feeders aaC^sir* *•»
iMd upon Tin axtans>vely tt '1«lk
production. There Is no dottwt of tbe
fact that If tht> supply of thisso prod-
mets wsrs radioaUy Umlta* w^attrWy
tixtaustsd. tt would hava a aatious *t-
ISM mpoa ths ^ milk produsOoft
i&roighottt tha country 'anW« tlta
dairymen womfd havs/ one mors bur^
d«ri added to their already ov«rtaxa4
strength. ••'••"••

Cottonseed meal Is compoaatl prin-
cipally of the kernel, with such por-
tion of the hull as is necessary'fit
maattfactnre of ell. Cottonseed
ft

I

ft enoioft, must contain at least 41 per-
cent crude protein. It is one of the
richest of all feeds in this substance
and' carries about 8 per cent «rnde
fat. On account of its extreme con-

Hne otic hundred and three
to the piece of beginning. '

Dated, May 23, 1917.
V. B. SMITH,

A. -.. . Referee.
CLAUDE. E. GUILE,

Attorney for PlaintEtf,
35 South First Jtreet,

N. Y.

LEGAL ftOTICE '

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. MHter, Surrogate of the Cotmty<

of Oswego, New York, notice iff
hereby given according to law, to
persons having claims against Marot

Wh«ttt Cra^a.
Only two countries, Chile and New

Zealand, usually harvest their wheat
crops in January

then* descending quickly to- the ground
and taking a different position* be
fired again, though this time, not see-
tog sn Indian, his shot wss wttbout
effect-

There'were now half a dc^arttsOSat
In the attacking party, and the prob-
lem for them was not bow to get for-
ward, but how to get away without
being picked off by this new enemy.
The father of the-white family, haying
evidence that he was being assisted by
an unseen force, took courage and used
bis rifle to advantage not that he
killed any Indians, for they were cov-
•red^but that they were obliged po con-
elder him as an effective enemy.

Conover kept on firing at the IHMens,

cqntraUon It can be fed only, in
ited quantities" and always fa con-
junction with some products to fur-
nish bulk. This meal is an important
ingredient - & „ jnanx manufactured
feeds. .

GIVE COWS PLENTY Of WATtR.
Cro» .1-

Rcad the Classified Column and
End the opportunity you have long
been looking for.

outMarer from tbe same point One
shot would be eent from under a low
bush* the next from the branch of a
tree tUbrty feet from the ground. ̂
shots from above were the only
tbmt were effective.

Thinking to take a last shot from a
tieetog where be could see _bi* target

When cows are in full milk they re-
quire plenty of water. It if stated
authoritatively that cows in full flow
Of milk will consume BO per cent
more water than when dry.

. Barker, late of the cit? of Fulton, it*
said County, deceased, that they ar4
required to exhibit the same, with thA
voucher! therefor to the subscriber a-
taw offices of> Wilson & Rice, ^
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y n in th<j
County of Oswego, New York, on o/?
before thc 7th day of August 1917. v.

Dated this 31st tlay of January; A r ~
D., 1917.

Execurrfar..
By WILSON & RICE, Attorney^*

Poor feed sells to poor feeders.

Only that part of tbe feed that di-
gest ts ef use—tke rest is mostly fer-
tiliser iBstertsl '

No protein—no casein; BO casein—
BO mljk.; not enough protein—not so
much milk; also not enough feed—not
so much food.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Maude Williamson, of Boonef
vitle, N. Y., writes, "More thauVoaV
I have been, thankful to kno
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
has proved a very reliable cure
colds and coughs in our family. I ha
never had any hesitancy about givi
it to the children because I know it
safe." For sale by all Dealers.—,

THE KiTuiaOI.-IS. NO PL

Ivc .JUST
MY. SHOPPING. P u r
THE ME/KT
THlNGS^ ON..THE

SOOr4'.

HOME EARLY MY
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TRIAL OF
DR.DUNBAR.

Former Head of County
Tuberculous

Hospital

IN P R O G R E S S ^ PULASEL
Cate Attracts as Wide Attention as

any of Recent Years in the County,
—Charge Made Against Defendant
of - Defrauding County in Auditing

' of Payroll.—The Defense Opens Its
Case.—-Many Witnesses Examined.

J

Few trials which have taken place
in Oswego County in recent years
have attracted as much attention as
that-of Dr. A. Garfield Dunbar, form-
er superintendent of the county tuber-
culosis hospital at Orwell. The tria
began in. county court before Judge
Coville at Pulaski, Tuesday. It has
been stubbornly fought, District At-
torney Culkin prosecuting for the
People, Don A. Colony, assistant dis-
trict attorney being associated with
him. Judge C. N. Bulger and D. P
Morehouse, of Oswego, and Suro-
tfate Clayton I. Miller of Pulaski, look
after the interests of Dr. Dunbar.

The jury was completed. Tuesday
evening. It is composed of the fol-
lowing: A. C. Moore, farmer, Hanni-
bal; Dr. John S. Watts, dentist, Os-
wego; Herbert Boaner, mechanic
Pulaski; Frank Raby, carpenter, Os
wego; Orrin Ware, carpenter, Fulton
Robert Foylst farnrav Sandy Creek
Henry C. Crandall, mason, Sandy
Creek; W. Oscar Ingersoll, farmer
Lacona; Louis A. Simmons, farmer
Parish; Fred M. Croft, farmer, New
Haven; Lewis Watkins, mechanic
Central Square.

Case Opened.
Assistant District Attorney. Colonyibig-eik^ow exhibited on the Court *'^

j *û  „ - TU. :-A.~L~—. XI • * * » K ^ <K> h o w

opened the case. Tbe indictment
charging Dr. Dunbar with issuing a
check to Miss Florence Hyde for her

• September salary, certifying the same
to the State Civil Service Commission
as $23.80 and actnally paying Miss
Hyde only $5 for two days' pay. Mr
Colony said that they would prove
that Miss Hyde never got the money,
"but instead a check for $3 was handed
her and that the difference between
that and the amount certified to be
due her was kept by Doctor Dunbar

Thomas W. Hamer, clerk of the
Board of Supervisors, was called to
certify to the adoption of a resolution
by that body authorizing the Board

•of Managers to jaudit accounts.
Other Managers.

Dr. J . L. Moore, of Pulaski. chair-
man of the Board of Managers at the
Hospital, testified that it was usual
for the members to audit the bills on

octor ^urVb'ar*s -O. -K. and without
making an investigation recardfng
them, simply taking the say-so of the
superintendent that they were cor-
rect/ He did not know.-he said, th*1

number of employes, the nature of
'their employment at all time. The
managers, he said, usually met at the
hospital at the same" time the Super-
visors' Auditing Committee met there
and the latter audited the miscellan-
eous accounts.

On cross-examination he told Judge
Bulger that Doctor Dunbar had full
supervision of all of the plant, includ-
ing the power-house, laundry, and the
construction of the same. •

James Gallagher, of Cleveland, A.
S. Barker, of Orwell, and H. Putnam
Allen, of Fulton, members of the
Board of Managers, told of the meth-

|ods of audit, taking Doctor Dunbar's
• O. K. for their guide. Sometimes, it
was said, the accounts were lumped

tfitm«f Mrtthtmt personal kuuw*
ledge of them or inspection.

Mr. Gallagher identified the signa-
ture to the $3 check given by Dr.
Dunbar to Miss Hyde to be that of
the Doctor; also a check for $133.16
from Dunbar as superintendent to
Dunbar personally.

Miss Anna M. Ryan, of Albany,
clerk in the State Civil Service Com-
mission, testified to the certification

' fifed with the State Department.
' '.District Attorney Culkin, who is

. t" conducting tbe examination of wit-
r*;<ness offered a check for $600 given
^^y O*nty Treasurer H. D. Kfcfttt to~

Dr. Dmbar in September Jast, which
f t f c alleged was partially k ^ b ^ r f

tat pnovokeg.a
laafjpurs. .Bulger,

*J Miller objected to its
—there being no such allegation of any

tacb appropriation by Dunbar. The
• > iComtin«erd pa Pt f f £ ire} „

— Rill* Herself and Children.
Watertown, jfune 7.—Mrs. Anna M.

Van Waters, 27, asphyxiated herself
and her two children, Georfe William
4, and Virginia Helen,,2, at her home,
No. 615 Cooper street Wednesday.

She left a letter addressed to her
husband, William, which the authori-
ties said indicated that family troubles
were the cause of the act.

To Ordain Oswego Man.
Oswego, June 7.—John R. O'Brien

of this city will be ordained a priest
at St. Patrick's Cathedral, Rochester,
Saturday. His preparation for the
priesthood was at St. Bernard's Sem-
in ry in that city.

Sunday morning he will say his first
mass at Nazareth Academy in Ro-
chester,
erly principal of St. Paul's School,'
this city, is in charge. Leon Dufrane,
a former Oswego boy, will also be or-
dained at the same time.

FULTON ELKS
WON FIRST

Prize For Best Appearing Lodge in
Line at State Convention Car-

ried off by Local B. P. O. E .

"Prize of $50 for best appearing
lodge in line: won by Fulton Lodge,
No. &3Q, . Uniforms and outfit cost
over $4,000."

With the "above the Utica Press in-
troduces its report of the big parade
at the state convention of Elks in that
city, Wednesday. There were 12
bands and 1,792 men in line. In" the
course of its lengthy report of the
parade the Press says:

"Back of the Oneida Band of 20
pieces was Oneida Lodge with 32 in
palm beach suits and 24 others with
straw' hats. Great applause greeted
the delegation from Fulton, "where the

House lawn came from. With 28
pieces the Fulton Band En fifty whits.
sjuits, furnished th« music' for the
strikingly attired Fulton lodge men
who followed with 68 in line. The
men wore white flannel suits with
soft hats and white shoes."

The other prizes went as follows:
Prize of $50 for biggest organiza-

tion coming greatest distance: Won
by Watertown Lodge, No. 496.,

Prize of $25 for lodge having best
band in line: Won by Gloversville
Lodsre with Gloversvitle Military
Band.

Special prize of $25 won by Troy
Lodpe, No. 141. for having so many
soldiers and sailors in line.

E L K S FLAG DAY.

Elaborate Exercises and Parade
Scheduled for Next Thursday

Plans are complete for the flag day
exercises of the local Lodce of Elks
at their home in South First street
Thursday evening. June 14. Edwarc
E. Clark, attorney of Boston. Mass.
will deliver the flag day oration. Oth-
er speakers will be Claude E. Guile in
a tribute to the flag and Harold Mar-
tin, president of the graduating class
of 1917, who will deliver" his oration.
'And the War Came." Mr. Martin

was one of the pr^ze winners at the
prize speaking contest held recently.

The exercises- will be opened by a
parade of all the fraternal societies
of this city. The local lodge of Elks*
and the band will appear in the par-
ade, in their new uniforms, worn at
the state convention in Utica, where
they captured first prize. Invitations
have been extended to the Odd Fel-
ows, Woodmen, Knights of Colum-

NEARLY 1,000
REGISTERED

Figures Showing The Military
Enrollment In This

City.

TOTAL IN COUNTY, 5,40%
In Pulton the Number of Young If en

Who Registered was 978, of Whom
. 376 Claimed Exemption.—Oswego
"Registered 2,009 and thV County

Outside the Two Cities, 2,442—
No Disorder in This Section. .

Registration day in this city pass-
ed off very quietly. There was no
disturbance and none of* the men
within the ages designated made Ob-
jection to the duty imposed upon
them by the government. The regis-
tration wa& as follows:
First W a r d -

First district 76
Second district 87

Second Ward—
First district 119

, Second district ". 168
Third W a r d -

First district .. 101
Second district 70

Fourth Ward 69
Fifth W a r d -

First district 81
Second district 61

Sixth Ward— •
First district
Second district

69

Total 978
City Marshall John W. Youngs had

general supervision of 'the registri*
tion and believes it was approximate-
ly complete. The poll list of each
district was supplied to the rcgistra-

to
the

bus, Masonic Lodge, Maccabees, Or-
der of Moose and the Red Men.

The parade will start promptly
rom the Elks* Home at 7:30 o'clock
n the evening and will be through the

business section and across the
bridges to the west side of West First
street to East First street to the
home. Members of the Schenck Post
of the G. A. R. and other veterans will
be the guests of honor. A chorus of

of Mi«$ Hyde's salary on the roll-as 10Q school children is now. heing
d d r i h i illrained and during the evening will

ender patriotic song*. - •
Tuesday Evening's Fire.

Fire, which broke out shortly before
ke, y

:30 o'clock Tuesday eiremng
osJ^op of WHftam Church* £rie and

Fourth' streets, threat entrf the ^Jiop
and tbe residence' adjoining, Misji
j£ary ChurMi ffltcovered ,tbe - fire
w-hich parted- in t bcnuUe of ftaJcttm,

i '& il ~p
nd girt

apparatus responded

The
promptly

fire,
a n d

Some difficulty Was'tiUt wi
Ing some of the foreign born young
men understand the questions but the
clerks succeeded in registering them.

The number registered in this city
is a trifle more than 40 per cent, of
the vote at the last presidential elec-
tion, which was 2,396.

The total registration in the county
was 5,409. It was 2,009 in Oswego
and 2,422 in the towns out side the
two cities. Of those who registered,
4.771 w_ere citizens and 632 aliens.
There were nine enemy aliens. The
negroes numbered only seven. The
number claiming exemption was 2.525,
of whom 376 were in Fulton^ 882 in
Oswego and 1,276 in the county out-
side the cities. ~~

The registration hy tnwns wasi Al-
bion, 81; Amboy. 52: Boylston. 56;
Constantia. 101; Granby. 139; HannJ- . .
« , , , , TT t n . , . « - . etiard companv in this citv should be
bal, 113; Hastings. 142; Mexico. 1/4; J r - ;
V " a - » 'fln • « 1t - , w- .. besrun. "Then, we would )
New Haven, 90; Orwell, zA; ilxasJSj^l ." ----".

[sure of petting an armorv in
j he added. There is no dcubt that a
j national

or

" LOSES TOUR FINGERS.

Fred Rogers Meets With Serious Ac-
cident at Paper Mill, Hand

Caught in Machinery.
Fred Rogers of Fourth street met

with a distressing accident while
working at the Victoria paper mill
this forenoon. Hi9 left hand was
caught in a paper cuting machine and
all four fingers were severed. He
was taken to the Lee Memorial hos-
pital where Dr. Joy attended him. Mr.
Rogers, who was formerly short-order
cook at Foley's restaurant went to
irork at the mill only Wednesday,
jjrtneral sympathy is felt for him.

BARNES CO. TO' CONTINUE.

Involuntary Petition in Bankruptcy
Filed Against Oswego Concern.

Oswego, June 7.—Although an in-
voluntary petition in bankruptcy has
been filed against the Barnes Gear
Company of this city the.business of
the concern will be continued. The
company is engaged in the manufac-
ture of automobile gears and about
one hundred mechanics are employed.

*tht petition was filed by the Oswe-
go Tool Company, JDntario Industrial
Company and C. C. Place, claiming
that the gear • company owes them
$6$,000. John S; Parsons was ap-
pointed receiver. The liabilities are
claimed to amount to about one-half
of tine nominal assets, estimated at
$250,000.
** The company has a contract with
the New York Air Brake Company
for making steel fuse bodies for
shells, which is 20 per cent, complet-
ed, and'also a Contract with the S*x>
OB Motor Car Company for 25,000
steering gears, of which 12,000 are
yet to be delivered.

Will GO TO

Naval Militia to Get Its Train-
ing on the Salt Water.-»Nattonal

Guard Company Advocated.

The Tenth Division of Naval Mili-
tia of Fulton will go to Philadelphia
some time next week, to go into ac-
tive training: The day for their de-
parture has not yet been fixed.

Lieut. Rugg, Ensigns Farrell and
Eckstedt and Dr. Fessenden who
went to New York for examination
have return'ed here. The division-
will hold a drill this evening.

A well known member e>f the divi-
sion declared this morning that a?
soon as the naval militia leaves, a
movement to organize a national

ABOUT 4,800
IN RED CROSS

And 5,000 May Be Reached
Before The Last Enroll-

ment Is Reported.

BRANCH AT PENNELLVILE
Is to be Organised—Enrollment Last

Evening was 4,628 and Phoenix Re-
ported Nearly 100 More This
Morning.—Elks Have 50 to Add to
List—Success of Campaign Here
Has Exceeded Expectations.

The Red Cross membership cam-
paign in Fulton has been breaking one
limit that has been set, after another.
At the outset the mark of 3,000 was
fixed to be striven for. When the
campaign had gotten under way, Or-
ganizer Nelson, who was here for
several days, predicted that 4,000
would be reached. It was, -and last
evening t^tota l stood at 4,628. This,
however, did not incude 50 member-
ships secured by the Elks and this
morning Phoenix telephoned to the
headquarters on South First street
that nearly 100 more names had been
enrolled there. These would bring
the total to nearly 4,800, and scatter-
ing returns are still drifting m. In
addition the Fulton chapter is to un-
dertake a campaign and form a branch
at Pennellville which has so far been
neglected. ~~~" —

While comparisons are odious, the
Fulton workers have good reason to
be satisfied with the results. Oswe-
go enrolled 3,500 in her campaign,
and Syracuse, with 12 or 13 timesthe
population of this city, enrolled only
6,000.

The report -made Jast evening of
the enrollments received at the var-
ious enrolling stations, lirs. G. G.
Chauncey chairman, was as follows:
J . C. O'Brien's -dry good* store—

(Mrs. W. L. Forsytbe) 98
Peter Conley confectionery store—

(Mrs, Edna A. Moore) 29
Gark House—

(Mrs. W. L. Claflin) 63
Quirk Theatre—

(Mrs. D. Lipsky) 98
Putnam's drug store—

(Mrs. E. A- Gladman) 39
Fulton Pharmacy—— k

(Mrs. C. A. Beckwith) 77
L. P. Smith hardware store—

(Mrs. F. H. Morin) 48
Frank Lasher Book store—

(Mrs^RusseJL Rogers) &3
Oswe?o County Trust Co.—

(Mrs. Frank AsM • 65
Citizens' National Bank—

M. A. Stranahan) 132

ternal organizations, clubs,
churches, etc. 268

Total to date 4f628

The Honor Roll.
Below is given the honor roll for

100 per cent, enrollment, to which any
company, lodge or society whose en-
tire membership is enrolled in the
Red Cross is entitled.

Citizen's National Bank
Fulton Savings Bank
Oswego County Trust Co.
J . C. O'Brien's dry good store
F. D. VanWagenen, Inc.
Kandy Land *
Fulton Patrio
Fulton Light, Heat and Power Co.
Endicott-Johnson Co.
Burtitt" Store - - _^
E. A. Putnam Drug Store
McKinstry Store ;
Fulton Fire Department
The Morrill Press
Van Buren Furniture Co.
William Morgan
H. P. Allen Grocery store
Palmer Hope Hardware Co.
D. A. R.
Snyder's Store %

Charles M. Allen
Post Office: Rural and City Em-

ployees.

TOWNS MAY UNITE.

Movement to Consolidate Oiwtgo
and Minetto.—Would Save

Expense.
Oswego, June 8.—A movement Is

soon to be started in the towns of Os-
wego and Minetto-to unite the towns,
thtrsby r« establishing—the originat-

53T Oswego town. 130; Palermo, ftl:
Parish, 73: Redfield. 51; Richland
230; Sandv Creek. 142: Scriha, 140:
Schroeppel, lSb; \ olney, 14/; West I

1Monroe, 49, and Wilhamstown. oS.
I .
1 f.relv

FULTON' IN ARMY AND NAVY.

Fulton is already well represented
jn both military arms of the United
States service. Thosfe with the navy
are: Howard Smith, Thomas Single-
ton, Clarence Patrick, Francis E. Pul-
len, Loyd Merriam, William Bowers.
Howard Clair, Raymond DeCaire,
Max Foster, Leanord Reynolds and
F..C. Morley.

The following are in the army: Jo-
seph Wallace, Donald Smith, Fred
Wicks, F. H. Royce, Vincent Cavan-
augh, Oliver J . Mullen, Leonard Tice,
William Cullcn, Bernard Jones, Chris-

roph Carroll, T.
F. Hopkins, Fred Warren, Rudolph
Foster, E. T. Hicks, Joseph Morrillo,
E. H. Morley, Eugene Cushman, Ed-
ward Yarwood, J . Greenburg, Wil-
liam Krndrick, F. C. Harding.

?y as welt as a
'aval rr.ihtia wouW he en-
>!e here and would be a

crood thine: for the town. The organ-
ization of the militia has. by no means
exhausted the number of yount? men
eligible to enter the state military
service and on the contrary it has
had the effect of stimulating interest
in military matters and has been a
good thing in many ways. Having
no-Y. M. C. A., no amateur league of
baseball .teams, drawn from the var-
ious industries or the churches, and
no general athletic association' Ful-
ton has be.cn lacking in some of the.
activities which interest young men
and boys and enlist their activities.
The naval militia has filled a void in
this regard and the organization of a
company of guardsmen would be a

ert Bennett) 47 j.(Mr?.
Po?t

(Mrs. frank McN'amnra^ L39
Fulton L;ght. Heat & Power Co.—

(Mrs. Lawson Wiley^ 64
Van Wagenen. Inc.. garage— ,

(Mrs. L> F. Joy) 28
\V. H. Pattersorv dry goods store—

(Mrs. V. C Lewis) : 64
Palmer's Garage and feed store—
• (Mrs. J . H^Mackin) 50
Hargrave's drug store—

(Mrs. Fred Chubb) 60
J . R. Sullivan dry goods store—

(Mrs. E. M. Anderson) 53
Trolley station—

<Mrs. William Lane) 123
Atlantic & Pacific tea store—

(Mrs. Guy Pratt) $1
Headquarters, 22 S. 1st St.—

(Miss Zulma W. Allen) 58

Granby Assault
Andrew Livingston, who was ar-

rested on the charge of assault in the
third degree, will be brought before
Justice j . Frank Hillock of the town
of Granby at 1 o'clock Saturday. Mr.
Livingston waft afrested? miKw com-
plaint sworn to by 'Aneiei Morrelt,p y
who, charges thtt he"

«saaulted.
Wbea Livingston was arrested by
D«puty Sheriff Fred Ca4Hn* and ar*

fraign^d th* ftlHict ta*t Mon-
day k* pleaded not guilty: .ami called
or * jury trial.

Test.

further step in the right diieetiuii. It
needs no argument to tell what an
asset an armory would be to the city.
An armory not only affords a drill
hall for the men in the service, but it
affords a place for big public gather-
ings, of many kinds, social, musical,
athletic and otherwise. The state, of
course, has supervision over such
buildings, but in other towns they
have been used to a considerable ex-
tent for non-military purposes.

..Enrollments received
1,439

-the-
following teams:
General—Mrs. William Rugg 38
Captain; Mrs. F. B.- Barlow 52
Captain, Mrs. L. R. Owen 38
Captain, Mrs. Joseph H. Connor.. 68
Captain, Mrs. W. J . Hartnett 26
Captain, Mr. J . K. Carroll 41

town, of Oswego. The town of Min-
etto was created by a resolution
adopted by the Board of Supervisor in
December, 1915.
- Many -ol - the taxpayers -m—bottt-
towns have become dissatisfied with
the new arrangement and the feeling
that the towns should be rejoined Is
rapidfy growing. -The— questioiv
however, will not be brought before
th# Board of Supervisors «ntil t ie as -
nual meeting next fall.

I« a statement made regarding the
division of the town of Oswego. W.
W. Rounds, who for several years
represented the town on the Board of
Supervisrs, said it is very evident
that the division was brought abottf
by corporate interests for spite or to
bring th* people into submission in
regard to certain assessments, not in
the interests of the people, as was ad-
vocatfdby those who were in favor of
the division.

Mr. Rounds stated that there has
been no ga;n as a result of the divi-
sion, but t^at a great loss is repre-
sented in a tremendous increase fit
taxes. /

"Durinq- the six year?H represented
the town as supervisor." he 'aid, "the
average tax levy was $18,663.25 and

t time frre torrn was htivftr
taxed for new roads. Compare *ari
average tax of $18,663.25 for the whole
town when united with a tax le'vy of
$14,037.90 for the new town of Minet-
to* for the year 1916. and a tax levy
of $17«835J8 for the town of Oswego
for the same year.

"This is a total tax levy of $31,-
873.08 for the two towns. The fig-
ures show that the taxpayers of the-
two towns are paying $13,209.85 a
year, for being divided."

OSWEGO COUNTY FAIR.

Will be Held at Pulton August 14 to
17.—Special Attartciona.

August 14-17 are the dates set by
Governor Charles S. Whitman for
the Oswego County Agricultural So-
ciety Fair in this city.

The officers of thf socifty have re>

Piagtr Smashed in Machine.
Josepb Franscoce, an Italian work-

man at tfce American Woolen Mills,
suffered the \p*a oi the middle fm-
ger oftvhia left hand Tuesday as the
resirtt of baring it caught in Otle of
the goars of the machinery at the dye
house. Fran scone was oiling the
machinery. Dr. E. M. A&deMOO was
c*lU4 and the inJnred maa wa« tsfc-

Gcneral—Mrs. R. B. Hunter
Captain. Mrs. O. S. Bogardus

263
4

. 80
Captain, Mrs. George W. Brooker 54
Captain. Mrs. John Foster . . .
Captain, Mrs. A. E. Krause . . .
Captain, Geooge E. True

.. . 30

. . . 46

.. . 81

295
Enrollments secured W Fulton

previous to campaign • • 375
Enrollments secured in outlying

districts to date ,..%, 665
Enrollment secured in Fulton by

quickly extingvssfced the blaze. At VanWagenen's War*fco*sv.—Adr. en to, th^ Lee Memorial Hospital tfbcetlaoeotu earotlments, fra*

ceived notification of these dates, and"
plans will be started within *a. short
time to place the buildings and
grounds in shape for the sixty-second
annual exhibition of that association.

At a meeting of the directors of the
association held recently officers were
elected as follows: V. V. Vant, presi-
dent; Noah Merriam, first vice-presi-
dent; C I. Kingsbury, secretary, and
W. M. Merriam, treasurer and super-
intendent of grounds.

Special attractions have been en-
gaged this year. Large exhibits of
farm products have been arranged,
and the Fulton Poultry Association,
of which Wilber Dunhttm is the pres^'
idem, is planning to hold a poultry

With this it is tatkfeated that
the poultry exhibrts will fee larger
than ever shown tn this section.

It ift hoped by the oj&dals that the
4gvrea of tht year* of I9J5
nearly 50,000, wili be passe*.

.wer*

**>
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MUST LEARN DEMOCRACY.

* Doubtless some strange specimens
CibJ warriors are seeking to serve their
: country as officers these day** An

Auburn guardsman juirt>aciTtroni^rhe
'Fort Niagara, training camp says that

»n embryo officer from another state
ordered one ot the privates of the
Auburn company to give a bath to
the bulldog which he had brought
•with him. "I couldn't bear to leave
old Freddie back borne," the budding
war lord is declared to have said.
"But he's just got to be washed up
here every week the same as at home
and there doesn't seem to be anybody
but you privates around this hangout
who could do it. So, my man, just
go after the old devil- and don't mind

, if he squirms." v

It is a pretty safe wager that some
"harsh surprises are in store for gen-
try of the sort described if they
teed in getting commissions, at least
if they are placed in' command of men
of the typical American sort. There
are, comparatively speaking, very
men in this country who have so false
and idea of what their relations to-

, wards the men in the ranks- should
,,;. be; but Vhere are a few such partrcu-

4 "larly frdm the large cities. It would
* be interesting to watch the result if
i an order of the kind related, were
\ gi»en.toa typical western volunteer.

would be purchaser inquired if his
name would become public and what
would happen if it did. Then the
banker began inquiring, and he learn-
ed that the prospective buyer was an
unnaturalixed German wko said his
wife and mother were starving in
Germany "because the kaiser wants
the world.'* He could send them no
money. Word had been seat to him
from his old home that if the United
ties here would take all his funds aad
ties here would take all his funds and
send them to Mexico to starve ia a
prison. Referring again to his rela-
tives he said* "I can't send them any
money so I will save my money to
buy bonds to help the United States
which is going to end the war
make Germany a republic."

That German up in Rome had $50
with him, and he left it at the bank
'for a fcond saying that he likes the
way America does things and adding,
'When I get more money I buy an-
other." This is not a fanciful story,
made up by the press agents to boom
business. It is an actual occurrence
and was reported the. other morning
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STUDY OF LANGUAGES.

4n the Rome news paper. The
e

idea which that German had and
which he presented is an exceptional-
ly good one,. and when known will
douStless appeal to a good many otk-

One of the weakest points of our
system of education has been the
modern language department. -The
responsibility, of course, rests on the
difference and in many cases active
opposition of parents. The delusion
has been widely cherished that study-
tog languages was wasting time on
"dago lingo." But the war, which
has changed our ideas in so many di-
rections, ia impressing upon us the
importance of a knowledge of lan-
guages. A knowledge of French is
necessary for officers who are going
to have charge of troops in France.
President Rush Rhees, of the Univer-
sity of' Rochester, has offered to send
instructors to Madison barracks, to
teach some of the young men m train-
ing there at least the rudiments of this
language, so that when they reach
France they will not be entirely at a
loss without the presence of interpre-
ters at their elbows. The war has
greatly extended our opportunities of
trade with South America* but here
again we are. handicapped by our J g -
norance of foreign tongues. A know-
leq\ge of Spanish is essential for car-
rying on correspondence" with most
of those countries, but very few

FARMERS AND LIBERTY LOAN

ers "similarly circumstanced. The
United States has no war with the
German people, but it has with the
autocracy of the Hohenzollerns. It
is making its share of the fight for a
wider democracy and to insure the
safety of democracy in this country.
The very best thing which could hap-
pen to the German people would be
the overthrow of the present dynasty
and the establishment of a republic.
It is more than possible that just
this will hippen, indeed it is alto-j
gether probable. The defeat of the
Germans in this war eventually is cer-
tain, the only fact which is not sure
in advance is as to time. When the
time comes, as come it will, the influ-
ence of this country would be toward
helping the German people to do their
own ruling and put a republic in
place of a monarchy.—Utica Press.

Americans, unfortunately; are famil-
iar with Spanish. The American
school in the future will pay more
attention to both these languages, and
possibly also to Italian, Portugese
and Russian.—Rochester
and Chronicle.

Democrat

FLOWERS UKDAUNTED.

Dandelions and buttercups strew
the ground over which the British
and French are advancing to battle.
So the English correspondents tell

Destruction has ravaged the

One aspect of the $5,000,000,000
loan, the Liberty'Loan of 1917, that
the farmers of America may well con-
sider is that a very great portion of
the money raised by the bond issue
will come directly into the pockets of
the farmers of the Nation.

All of the money advanced to our
allies will be expended in the United
States and as they are making all of
their own munition* practically all of
the money advanced them will be
spent for products of the farms—for
cotton for clothing and high explo-
sives, wool for dotning and leather
for shoes; but by far the greater: part
of the money loaned our allies will be
expended here for food products.

In a few months the United States
will have under aims 1,200,000 men
and 500,000 reserves in training; so
including the Navy there will be 2,-
000,000 men that our Government will
feed and clothe. This will make the
United States Government by far the
largest single customer the'farmers of
America have. y

The SecffiUQL J>f the Treasury is
employing such methods in handling
the loan that no community will be
denuded of money by reason of Liber-
ty Loan Bond purchases. The money
will be left Iff local'banks and "as the
Government purchases food and sup-
plies the money raised by the bond
issue will pass back into the pockets
of the people.

The farmers of the country should
subscribe liberally to the Liberty
Loan Bonds. They get the safest in-
vestment in the world and their mon-
ey supplies their best customer the
funds to purchase their products. This
is political economy the wisdom of
which is plain to everyone.

Planting and Cultivating
The two necessarv elements of productivity

are planting and cultivating. *
Sow good seed—the very bmt you can ob-

tain and cultivate it intensively.
Have a reserve fund with the Oswego

County Trust Company, which is constan
growing at compound interest

4 » PAID IN OUR INTEREST DEPARTMENT

Oswego County Trust Company
P«ito«r N. Y.

SSSMSSSSSSMSSMSSS*

—A wonderful and suggestive in-
cident was the reunion of Confeder-
ate veterans held in Washington this
•week. That these men should meet
tsf the capital of the country which
half a century before they fought to
dismember, is an indication of how

~7 thorough has been the reconciliation
which has ended sectional bitterness/
President Wilson voiced the great im-

, port of the occasion in his speech
^"* when he said:

"These are days of oblivion as well
as of memory, for we are forgetting
the things that once held us under.
Not only that, but they are days of

- rejoicing, because we cow at last see
'why this great nation was kept unit-

.... ted, for we are beginning to see the
world purpose, which -*it was

meant to serve."

DEMOCRACY'S FOES.

Following are excerpts from
speeches of Socialists, Anarchists and
professed pacifists gathered at Mad-
ison Square Garden:
_'̂ The conscription act is both in:

moral'and unconstitutional. We^have
been told that this is a war for de-
mocracy. Well, any people that are
determined to have aemocracy can
have it without war."

The resistance of these people Is
against American conscription, mot
against German conscription. They
lacy that so long as Imperial Ger-
many should maintain a "conscript
army" to terrorize the world; they are
unwilling to furnish aid in overturn-
ing a despotic system, which has be-
come a mTTiace tcrrivilization itself.
They are strong for "anti-militarism'

us.
land.
waste.

It is a grassless and muddy
But not a desert; for the

tough roots of the dandelions and the
buttercups and the other little field
plants—daisies, too, and even the
cornflower in the ravaged fields—
were there all the time, and in the
sun and rains of spring they start up
through mire or dust undaunted, and
turn the desert into the Field of the

Get Your Straw Hat Cleaned and Blocked Now f
Before Hot Weather Comes

At

It is a pledge of peace and regerier-
ation. Nature-may be warred ugon;
trees may be murdered, as the Ger-
man legions indeed murdered them;
but nature herself cannot be murder-
ed. She will even derive some ad-
vantage, in the long run, from the in-
• 8 ' . . . t ___ o n . m n an examination,
suits and m>uries of man.—Boston | ^ _ . „ , , . _ 4 l_
Transcript.

T H E AMATEUR GARDENER.

Have patience with the amateur
gardener. He is doing his bit in his
own way, and is showing "a better
spirit tfcan the man who is doing no-
thing, or is only figuring out plans for
General Haig to use against von Hin-
denburg. So do not smile in a su-

when military service happens to p e r j o r w a y a n d nudge a neighbor
touch their own selfish lives; they are w h e n t h c a m ateur gardener^ * r e s n

i hquite willing the most odious militar-
l

enthusiasm, comes down in thequite willing the most odious militar- w ^ h enthusiasm, comes down in the
ism the world has ever known should m o r n m g reporting in detail on the
be maintained at the other side of the health Q| his cabbage plants and giv-

hAtlantic Ocean. measurement in inches as to the
Nor is the misguided concept of growth of his lettuce in a week,

these people true in any sense to cur- _ There are several events in life that
rent history. It is notoriously un- bring with them more than ordinary

h b b ' fittrue, on the continent of Europentiaf are the baby's first

LICENSING MILK T E S T E R S .

All Persons Operating Bibcock Test
After October 1, Must Have

License.
Commissioner of Agriculture

Charles S. Wilson -has announced that
the law designed to give milk produc-
ers protection in the matter- of test-
ing would be effective October 1, and
that all persons-operating the Bab-
cock test, where, it is used._as_JL basis
for payment tor -miMc-for pubtie-ree—
ord, or in case of official inspection,
will "have to Have a license from the
Department of Agriculture. Licenses
will be granted upon satisfactory evi-
dence of good moral character and
ability to make such tests, based upon

Commissioner Wil-
son will'fix the dates for the examina-
tions, to be held in -various sections
of the state, after the applications are
submitted to the department.

The amount to be paid for milk de-
pends on the test for butter fat made
by milk testers, and producers have
felt that they suffered losses perhaps
because of lack of ability on the part
of some of the testers.

Commissioner Wilson states that
all persons in this state who expect
to operate the Babcock test on Octo-
ber 1 and after that should apply im-
mediately to the Commissioner of
Agriculture for application blanks for
the examination. Applicants will be
notified of the time and place to ap-
pear for examination. Operating a
Babcock test after October 1, 1917
without a license will
of the agricultural law

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE.

Officers Elected at the Annual Meet-
- ing—Local Option Law.

The annual meeting of tne State
board of trustees of the Anti-Saloon
League of New York has just been
held in Syracuse.

The board instructed the league
staff to take up with every city in the

Instate the question of utilizing the new
city local option law and to help ev-
ery city which desires to put on a
campaign to form a citizens* nb-li-
cense campaign committee officered
and managed by the local represent-
atives of the united temperance
forces.

—On Tuesday, m,ore than ten mil-
Mk>n young men of military age in this
€t>antr.y, went to the appointed places
and registered. . It was a compulsory
act which "for at least half a million,
probably for 1many more than .that,
meant that later they must enter the

Yet in all the wide expanse of.
tbe United States there was not as
much of violent protest as frequently
has marked a strike in any one of our
many large cities. It was an impres-
sive and conclusive answer to the as-

any people determined to have de- tooth, a boy's- first pair of suspenders-,
mocracy can have it without war." a youth's first love affair, and, by no
France had a democracy which was m e ans least, the first radish .grown by
attending strictly to its own business*, a n amateur gardener.—Rochester

army.

making war on ne other nation, and
which wished no war. The German
autocracy coveted trie French Repub-
lic and cruelly invaded its domain,
without just cause or provocation. If
France's case was the only casejthat
could be cited in refutation of the fal-
lacy that so long as Imperials Ger-
man survives any people may have a
democracy without war, it would be
amply refuted.

Nor is the anarchistic idea true as
regards past hstory. Democracy has
always been bought at the price of
blood. It was so bought in France. It

Herald.

se/tjpn which 19 being made by the was so purchased, and itn the Civil
enemy that the people.are not back of--War re-consecrated, by our own Unit-

the stand it has e d States. Even Aussia, which the

% \

the government in
taken. |

f . • —

—Syracuse papers boast of the
large regtsfration there and make in-
vidious comparisons" at tRC expense
of othe* towns, especially Rochester.
Salt city does show up well, but Syr-
acuse alone won't win the war.

{Anarchists, pacifists and radical So-

be aVviolation
r, for' which a

A S E N S I B L E GERMAN.

A story which in newspaper par-
lance has human interest and which
as well carries' a very forceful sug-
gestion was recently sent out front

; ,Romt It appears that a German em*
-ployed in that city went into one of

the banks to inquire about the pur-
chase of a $50 Liberty Loan bond. He
asked so many questions that the

z bank official became suspicious. The

ctaltsts of this country- ^rt fond oi
citing as tbc scene of a "bloodless
revolution," as a matter of fact pur-
chased freedom at the cost of mil-
lions of lives, laid on the altar of de-
mocracy by the Entente Allies. But
for their unexampled sacrifices, de-
mocracy in Russia, today would be a
mockery and would have no exist-
ence.

Always and everywhere, liberty has
been purchased at the price of blood.
Those who tatter themselves to the
contrary afe doomed to bitter disap-
pointment at the hands of Imperial
Germany, whose ruthless, murderous
and treacherous aim is to rule the
globe.—Alburn Advertiser-JournaL

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

^ASTORIA

MAKING A BARREL GARDEN.

How the Home Gardener May Oper-
ate in Spite of a Brick Backyard.

If the backyard is paved with brick 1
or concrete, or if the soil is compos-
ed of rocks and untillable soil, make
a. barrel garden says the state college
of agriculture which gives the follow-
ing directions for making one:

Secure a heavy oaken - barrel ami
bore.one inch holes at intervals of six
inches each way. Fill the barrel with
a mixture of the best soil available
and well rotted stables manure tm'\X*
ing the two thoroughly before filling
the barrel. Plant cucumber seed in
the holes and radishes or lettuce 'on
|fce soil at the top of the barrel.
Place the barrel where it will get the
most sunshine available and water of-
ten. It is best to plant two or three
seeds in each hole and then thin to
the strongest plant if they all come
out. In /place of the cucumbers peas
or beans may be planted, or the bot-
tom row of holes, may be filled with
squash seed and the squash plants
allowed to spread over the ground
around the barrel. Tbe cucumbers
can be trained to climb around the
sides of the barrel and the tips of the
growing vines can be cut off if they
grow too long. Two growing sur-
faces may be had if the barrel is cut
in halves to form tubs.

C
THE MARSEILLAISE HYMN.

OMEr children of our native land,
The d*y of glory BOW U nigh!

'Gainst u* oppression's minioni
stand,

. Their blood stained banners
flaur.tlng high!

Oil .hear ye not in our fair lands
The accents of their tnurd'rous hordes?
They .come to our a-waitin? swords

To smite your BODS with ruthless hands!

To arms, my countrymen!
Your battalions array!

Marob on-! March on! Let helots' blood
triumphant -way L.

Ourselves are entering the way
Now when our elders are no more.

There we shall find their sacred clay
And trophies of the worth they bore.

Less envious them to survive
Than share their hallow'd sepulchera,

' A sublime pride our courage spurs
To-venge their fate or_witU them lie.

To axvtml «U, "

Oh, holy love of fatherland.
Guide and sustain our jzengtnsT arms!

Oh, freedom,, cherished liberty! '-
Be wtth thy sons through war's alarms!

Beneath onr flag may victory-
Respond to thy inspiring strains:
And may thy foes, In mortal pains,

View thy triumph and our glory!
—Tranajated by Albert W. Bryce.

tinue to press for immediate submis-
sion of the prohibition amendment to
the state constitution and, pending
this, and for all units less than the
state, the optional prohibition remon-
strance bill to give women a voice as
well as men. The remonstrance bill
will be amended in some details to re- \
move the technical objections urged
by those really in favor*of temperance
legislation. The Bt>ard further" in-
structed the superintendent and staff
to continue to press for National Pro-
hibition by way of a constitutional
amendment and for everything pos-
sible of an emergency war nature
leading toward prohibition, and also
to help organize immediate cam-,
paigns in those cities where it is pos-
sible to close their saloons because
of the proximity of camps, barracks,
munition factories or factories pro-
ducing raw materials for munitions.

The treasurer's report showed
$105,000 cash receipts for the year
ending April 30. When the certified
accountants to whom the report was
referred make their report the items
of expenditure will be' made public in
accordance with league custoaw—

The following officers were/elect-
ed: President, Rev. David J . Burrell,
D. D., L. L. D., N«w York city; sec-
retary, Mr, C. W. Dietrich, Brooklyn;
vice-presidents: Mr. Truman II. Bald-
win, New York; Rev. Jam<is V. Chal-
mers, New York; Rev. William H
Morgan, D. D., New York; Rev. Wil-
liam C. Spicer, Gloversville. The
following additional persons with the
officers above named constitute the
board of directors, which is the head-
quarters committee of the league
" Ttev7 George"CaTeFHoor, D. f>:
Brooklyn; Rev. W. W. T. Duncan
Brooklyn; Rev. J . B. Sweet, D. D., \

11O Cayuga Street

Quick Shoe Repair Shop
AND

Shoe Shining Parlor..

Hats, all kinds, cleaned and blocked

Lawn Mowers) Sharpened.

DEATH OF W. R. HOSMER.

He Was For Years Prominent in
Shipping Business in Oswego.

Oswego, June J.—Funeral services
for William R. Rosmer, aged 82, who
died Tuesday and who for many years
was a prominent resident of the city,
will be held tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. Hosmcr had been in poor
health for several months, but did not
become seriously ill until a few days
ago. He was born at Northneld,
Mass., the son of Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
George Hosmer.- While he was a boy
the family moved to Buffalo, where
for thirty years his father was pastor
of the Unitarian Church.

After-leaving .school "Mr. Hosmer
"came~TcTOswego "and for~yea"fŝ fc'a"s
prominent in the shipping business.
The firm of Xelson & Hosmer owned
a fleet of canal boats and was engag-
ed in the exportation of grain.

Mr. Hosmer for se-veral years was
president of the Board of Trade and
also served as treasurer of the Oswe-
go Orphan Asylum.

Surviving are one daughter, Mrs.
Francis D. Culkin, and one brother,
Dr. James K. Hosmer of Minneapolis,
Minn.

WILL GO TO MT. PLEASANT.

Men of First fti. E . Church Brother-
hood to Give Entertainment.

The Men's Brotherhood of the First
Methodist church has received and ac-
cepted an invitation to present an en-
tertainment at Mt.
evening, June, 15.

Pleasant, Friday
Rev. Charles L.

Peck, who- is now pastor of the
churches at Mt. Pleasant and Hawkes
was former pastor of the First Meth-
odist church in this city where he is
held in very high regard. Supper will
be served by the ladies of the Mt.
Pleasant church from £30 to 8
o'clock and the brotherhood wHr give
an entertainment beginning at 8. The
invitation exttfn 4s -to
and their Iadit3 and
who wish to go and to the people
of Mt. Pleasant and vicinity general-

the members
to any others

p Crop XatprovoMat Stvtfo.]
The human element In dairy feed is

Important. Two men may have the
same equipment, one make good
money, the other fall, while both are
supposed to be feeding by the same
i78tem and the same tables.

Hone sense Is good cow sense.

Johnson City; F. R. Calkins, M. D., |
Watertown; Rev. R. W. C. Ziehm,

jWatervliet; Rev. F. H. Coman, D. D.,
Buffalo.

State Forqst*.
State forests, with a total ot over

3,G00,000 acres, have beeu established
in thirteen states. Ot these New York
has the largest forests, which comprise

MAY USE PLEASURE CARS 1.8M.000 acres; Pennsylvania is sec-
ond, with 1,008,000 -acres, and Wiscon-
sin third, wttn 400,000 acres.

Read the Boy
page tour.

Scout column on

W
to break xny

WISDOM.
HEN I hav«

'wings
Against th* faultlneM of thing*,

learned that compromise*

Behimd each hardly opened gate,
When I can look life In the eyes
Grown calm and very coldly -wise.
Life will have glvetr tn« the truth
And taken ia excha>ns»-my youth

Railways Lift Shell Embargo.
Toronto, pnt, May 31.-The Grand

Trunk railway, Canadian Pacific rail-
way and the Canadian Northern rail-
way have lifted their embarfoer^m
nmxitions out of Toronto for eastarn
>caan ports.

Farmers May Take Them to Haul
IProduce to Town Without Fee.

Albany, June 7.—The Hewitt bill
as amerfded April 23 and urged by
the New York State Automobile As-
sociation has been signed by the Gov-
ernor, is now a law, and allows farm-
ers to use their pleasure cars to haul
produce to town and goods for their
own use without restraint.

Thig measure provides that motor
truck fees shall apply only to motor
vehicles "constructed or specifically
equipped for the transportation of
goods, wares and merchandise, and
used or to be used for such purpose
and commonly known as auto
trucks."

Times Classified
results.
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MILLER HOGGINS
ONCE A LAWYER

Cardinals' Leader Was Admitted
to Bar ID Ohio.

DIAMOND LURE TOO STROHG

Will Go Down In Annals of Rattime a*
On« of Gr*st»tt Thinkors In th»
C«m«—Hit First Big League- En-
gagement Was With th« Cincinnati
Rsds.

Miller Huggins, leader of the St. Lou-
is Cardinals, whose recent playing has
been a topic of discussion throughout
the baseball world, intended to become
n lawyer when lie was a lad. He liked
to play baseball, but possessed such a
keen mentality his parents insisted he
follow the law.

So the youth abandoned bats and
balls and took up the text book. He
studied long and laboriously in the
schools of his home town, near Cincin-
nati and a/terward took a course in
the University of Cincinnati, from
which he was graduated with high hon-
ors. Later he was admitted to the bar
of Ohio, but it never has been recorded
that Miller Hugglns. lawyer, hung out
his shingle. The lure of the diamond
proved too' strong for the embryo
Blackstone to resist.

Huggins had made a .reputation in
Cincinnati and environs as a ball play-
er, and he had no difficulty finding em
ployment on the diamond. He liked
the game because it afforded an oppor-
tunity to think. And Miller Huggins
will go down in the annals, of the pas-
time as one of the greatest thinkers in
the game.

• H« Abandoned Law.
••I gave up the law for baseball," de-

clared Miller Hus:rms, "because I liked
the Bport. It I.S the greatest game of
them all It is more than a game, for
the real ball player employs his brains
as much as the shrewdest business
man. Of course there.are.players who
use only their hands and their feet and
their eyes. They seldom think about
anything except pay days. D«t the real
jball^ptayer makes it a.poinrt:^ think

'just "asHLTard as tiie
business, for the paine is a business
•after all, and a "great one. 7"

"In the development of the Cardinals
—and I want to go en record now as
declaring them to be real contenders—
I have endeavored to drill into the
players the need for deep thought^ I
.hare shown them that brains are able
to triumph over mechanical skill. Not
only hare they learned to fight, ~theT
lutre learned to use their beads.

"There are few stars on the Cardie
nala, but we don't need stars. Give
me a team that has learned the lesson
of co-operation and has a few good*
pitchers and I'll beat a so called star
Aggregation any time."

MIII»T Hoggin* has indeed accon*
plished wonders with 8 t Louis* team.
Ever since he supplanted Roger Bres-
nahan as leader of the Mound City club
he has shown that he is an able com-
mander. The first year he was in
charge be led them to third place, a
place S t Louis clnbs of the past rarely
nave occupied, but then came the Fed-
eral league, the discontent of Bailee,
which resulted in his departure to the

. Giants, and the passing of Poll Perrlfl
to New York.

8om« Hard Blows.
The tow ot those players was a bloa

to the teajBk, butJHuggins kept dogged-
ly at his task, and this year, without
a~ lot of expensive stars, he has welded
together a team that bids fair to make
much trouble for the so called contend-
ers of the east..

Miller Huggins' first big It. gue en-
gagement was with the Cincinnati
Reds, with which team he played sev-
eral years. He began with the Reds
In 1904* In 1910 be went to the Cardi-
nals in a trade and soon wa» recog-
nised as one of the best second base-
men in the game.

Huggins was with the Cardinals dur-
ing the managerial regime of Roger

oatipher for the
Giants. When Bresnahan was deposed
Huggins assumed the managership in
1913.
.Before entering major league base-

ball Hnggins played from 1901 to 1903
with St. Paul of the American associa-
tion and before that played with a
number of semiprofesslonal clubs.

SEASON OPENS TOO EARLY.

Ebb«t« of Dodgsrs Will Advocate Later
Date For'Nationals.

President Charles Ebbetl of the
Brooklyn Dodgers Is one of the club
owners who oppose early openings,
and he said that he will advocate a
much later date for the opening of the
National leacme season hereafter.

"Starting the season on April 12 is a
joke,** opinefl the squire of Flatbush.
vl think April 25 is plenty early enough
to start the season. I made a strong
£~ht last winter to get the National
league tn open later and will do so
nsrain. •! think the kind of weather we
had will teach other magnates a need,
ed lesson. It Ls a <=hnme to dampen the
ardor ct tbe faus with these early sea-
son starts."

Weather indications in the eaf*t were
discern raring, and if postponements con-
r'r.ue to pile up at the rate they have
• *artod the big- leaguers will have more
i:.an tbe usual number of double head.

>•••••••••••••••••
•' •• •

» PICKED OUT M'GRAW •

fr FOR A SUBSTITUTE <t

TF ball players heard some of
the things said about them

by spectators in the stands they
would be far from complimented.
For Instance, the other afternoon
while the Giants were taking
fielding practice McGraw was
busily engaged in batting ground-
ers to his infleldcrs. In a box
behind the press box sat a boy
and a man, probably the lad's fa-
tiler. The boy had a multitude of
questions to a.sk while he eager-
ly watched the practice, but
finally said to tbe man:

"Who's that at the plate bat-
ting the ball around? Do you
know him?" — '

To which the man replied rath-
er contemptuously:

. "Oh, he's only a substitute!"

•

"HOME RUN" BAKER RAN
ERRANDS FOR BUTCHtf

Really Charley Herzog Who Dis-
covered Famous Slugger.

Frank Baker, third baseman of the
New York Yankees and one of tbe com-
manding figures of the diamond, bo-
came a bail player because he thought
it was the best way he could make
money.

Frank Baker wasn't born with a
golden spoon in his mouth. When a
younjrster in Tranpe, Md.. where ke
was bom on Mtirch 13, 18S0, lie ran
errands for the town butchor. lie was
a powerfully b'ult, bis toned lad and
every inch an athlete. After a short
time in the service ef the meat dealer
J . Franklin decided he'd dp much bet-
ter if he took up baseball, so he got
a job with a semiprofessional ciub at
Ridgeley, Md., which was managed by
Charlie Heraog, at present captain and
second baseman of the New York
Giants.

It was really Charlie Herzog who dis-
covered the far famed slugger of
Trappe. His discerning eye saw in the
powerful arms of the youngster un-
usual driving:^forcer BO he set about to
teach to the lad the rudiments of the
pastime. Baker sires Herzog full «red-
it for developing him in those days.

LEONARD HAS THE PUNCH.
New Lightweight Champion Won Hit

First Bout With Knockout.
Benny Leonard, who won the light-

weight championship of the world by
defeating Freddy Welsh, was born hi
New York April 7, 1890, which places
him just over the twenty-one-year-old
mark. His real name is Benjamin

\

Photo by Antt«rloaa Pr—• A«soei&Uoa.
HEWITT LSONASD.

Leiner, and be is of Hebrew descent
He has five brothers and three sisters,
two of whom are married. He started
fighting at the Fairmont club, which
is conducted by his manager, Billy
Gibson.

His first fight ended as did his bat-
tle with Weigh—by a knockout He
stopped Mickey Finnlgan in three
rounds in' his first experience inside
the squared circle. His last five fights
have resulted in knockouts." He*8tart-
ed his K. O. streak by stopping Packey
Hommey in New York. Then, he
jumped to Milwaukee, where he
knocked out Ritchie Mitchell. Then
he put to sleep Charlie (Kid) Thomas
in Philadelphia and Eddie Shannon in
Brooklyn.. He is five feet three inches
and weighs 133 pounds ringside.

Tinker After Talent.
Joe Tinker is working with vigor to

strengthen his Columbuŝ  team in the
depar^ienr of oITense as well as of de-
fense. To increase his batting power
he has. scoured Larry Chapelle, who
wields a dangerous ash, from tbe Bos-
ton Bravos. and to tighten up the de-
fense ho 1ms taken over Gene Packard
who pit lu>l fur him wUon in chars-?
<f the Hods nvA wh) $r.mpod to the
FCHIS. No.: >Tultimo art' on vdrh Tom

i«) so uie Pk'-klc^
:'.,- little catcher.

V.\L- P.irtsmoutlj
e f o i ' , J i . t ' y]'"'.\:

Tfho "v-.vut ^i" f r J
( 0 . ) t e a m .

EVERYBODY
FROM 16 TO

Must Aanswer the Quettioat Which
Will Be Asked Them During

State Military Census. The
Questions.

Ansel W. Brown, director of mili-
tary census and inventory for Os-
wego County announces that the state
military census and inventory will be
taken June 11 to 25, inclusive. Mr.
Brown adds:

The census in this county will be
taken by the enumerators who will
make a house to house canvass. All
persons, both male and female, of the
ages 16 to 50 inclusive, must, under
the. law of *he state be enumerated.

There are 84 questions which must
be answered by each individual of
the above apes. This applies to those
who have enrolled Tuesday under the
national enrollment as well as to all
others. Pfixsons ixba- T«£USG to an^
swer any of the questions on the
blank or who rcfr.se enrollment, will
be subject to arrest under the law of
the state and held in jail until they
shall have cornpfted with the law.

It should be understood by every-
one in the county that questions must

j be answered when the enumerator
calls for them. The enumerator may
at his or her option leave the blanks
with the individual to be enumerated
and to be called for later by the
enumerator, but in any event the
blanks must be signed in the presence
of the enumerators.

It is the patriotic duty of every in-
dividual to assist the enumerator in
every way that they can to the end
that the census shall be taken in the
shortest possible time and with the
greatest accuracy.

This enumeration will not place
upon any individual any obligation
for military duty which does not now
exist and does not in any way obli-
gate the person enumerated to ser-
vice of any kind. .

'The Oswego County Home De-
fense Committee is desirous of com-
pleting this census correctly at the
earliest date possible, but ̂ an.only do
so with the conscientious co -̂opera^
tion of all of the people in the county.

The questions which the men must
answer are these:

1. How old are yau? (a) When
were you born? (year), (month),
(day).

2. What is your full name?
3. In what city, town or village do

you live?" (a) On what street, road
or avenue? (c) On what rural free
delivery route? (c) House number?

4. Were you born in the United
States?

5. In what country were you born?
6. Are you white or colored?
7. .How long have you lived in the

United States?
8. How long have you lived in the

State of New York?
9. Are you a citizen of the United

States? (a) By birth or by naturali-
alized?
zation? (b) When were you natur-

10. If not a citizen, have you taken
out your first papers?

11. Of what country are you a citi-
zen or subject?

12.. In what errantry was your fa-
ther born?

13. In what cotmtry was- yout mo-
ther born?

14. Are you married? (a) Is your
wife living?

14. How many persons, including
only mother, father, wife, or child.
sister or brother under 12 years of
age are dependent upon you for their
entire -support?

16. Have you attended elementary
school? (a) High school? (b) Tech-
nical school? (c) College?

17. Do you speak English? <a)
What other language 4o you speak?
(b) Have you ever acted as interpre-
ter of any foreign language? (c) If
so, what Janguage?

t8. Do yibu hoW any public office or
position under the National or State
Government? (a) If so, what?

19. In what Industry, or business
are you engaged? (a) In what capac-
ity or position? (b) Exactly what
work do you do?

20. Have you a trade or profession?"
(a) If so, what is it? (b) If not, what
work do you do for a living?

21. In what other kind of work
have you had most experience?

22. Are you particularly skillful in
any line of mechanical "work? (a) If
so. what line?

23. Are you in business for your-
self?

24. If not. what is the name of yr.ur
present employer? Ca) What i< y u r l

i employer's business? (M What is I
I your employer's business adire-?' ',

25. Have you ever acted a- ar.-rr.t
for any foreicrn country, rr.ar.v.fi^ctv.r-
er. dealer, or merchant? :

I 26. Have you ever been in :'••. :v :l-i
i itary or r. iv-! service, or bad rr.V-r-.ry I
Jcnrrp or cri:i-e? (a") In what nrznr.i- j

zat ions? (M Date of enlistment?

I

The Fulton Times
Comes twice a weekend every

issue contains more columns of

real news than are usually

found in a local paper. Wont

you give it a trial?

Only 15 Cents A Month

By 'carrier, within the city.

111 By Mail:-

'6 One Year, $1.50,

Six Months,-75 cents"-—-

Months, 40 cents.

JL

(c) Date of discharge? (d) In what
grade?

27. Are you now in the military or
naval service?' (a) In what organiza-
tion?

28. Do you claim exemption from
military service? (a) If so, upon
what ground?

29. Do you desire to enlist in the
United States Army? (a) The United
States Navy? (b) The U. S. Marine
Corps? (c) The New York National
Guard? (d) The New York Naval
Militia?

30. Foi—what particular aim or
branch of the military service do you
believe vourself to be best fitted?

31. Can you operate: (a) An auto-
mobile? (b) |A motorcycle? (c) A
powerboat? (d) An aeroplane? (e)
A telegraph instrument? (f) A wire-
less outfit? (g) A stationary sfeam
engine? (h) A steam locomotive?

32. Have you ever been employed
in shipbuilding? (a) In what capac-
ity?

33. Are you a licensed pilot? (a)
Navigator?

34. Do you own any of the follow-*
ing? If so. how many of each?
Automobiles,' Auto trucks. Motor
launches, Power boats, Rifles, Vans,
Heavy wagons or trucks. Wireless
outfits, Draft horses, Saddle ho/ses,
Mutes:

The questions to be asked of the
women between the ages of 16 and 50
are for the riTbst part the same as for
the men. They are however, asked if
they have been married, if the hus-
band is living, his full name, whether
he is a citizen, and if not. of what
country he rs a subject, and how many
children they have. They are, of
course, not asked questions regarding
military service, but must answer the
following^— 'Are you a# registered
trained nurse? (a) A practical nurse?
(b) Have you had any experience in
surgical cases? (c) Have ycfu com-
pleted a course of training in first
aid? (d) Have you worked under the
Red Cross? lei Have you made hos-
pital supplies*

Can you: Drive an automobile?
Operate telecraph instrument? Oper-
ate a telephone switchboard? Take
-horthami? Operate a typewriter?
Do general -Vric.i \»-TK* Dn gener-
al r.^ricult jTii w.rk*- Make gar-
ments?

Inequality of Punithm«nt by Fin*
An anomaly in our jurisprudence,

limited, however, to tbe administration
of criminal .law, is the evil of allowing
the purchase of Immunity from punish-
ment,: writes Franklin Taylor in Case
and Comment A penalty is imposed
wi(h tbe alternative «of paying a fine.
Tbe rich man pays and goes free. Tbe
poor B411 is Imprisoned for not baying
tbe money. And even among tbose
who can afford to thus purchase im-
munity tbe result is most unfair, be-
cause tbe punishment, instead of be-
ing commensurate with tbe degree of
tbe offense, meets its severity accord-
ing to tbe size of tbe defendant's
pocketboofc. To one man tbe amount
is of no consequence, is not even a pun-
ishment To another, because of bis
lowly position, a similar amount may.
mean weeks of toil, hardship, priva-
tion and suffering to himself and bis
dependents/

Wafrut of Alaska,
Tbe Alaska walrus are enormoOL

Tbe average one is as bi* as an ax;
and it often weighs more than a ton.
A walrus was recently killed by sonm
whalers near Point Barrow, whosa
bead weighed eighty pounds, and skin,
including flippers, GOO pounds. That
animal bad a girth o* fourteen feet,
and its weight was over 2,000 pounds.
The skin was from half an inch to
three niches in thickness, and the btao-
ber weighed 600 pounds.

Proper Treatment for Bowel Trouble
Mrs. Annie Peck, New Hartford,

N\ Y., says, "I have used. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy time and again with the most
jjatisfactnry results, and T arivUf any-
one in need of such a medicine to give
it a trial."—For sale by all Dealers.—
Adv.

Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R ! A

D
R. GUNSAT'LT'S te justly known as tho greatest preacher-orator Jn Amer,-

i a. U s Si:;.»h:y < r< wis at tbe ''otitral rhurch, Chicn j:o, average 5.000
i,.-*-'U>. H .s a; fv?a-ar.r.> on the tiftli aftamoon of Chai'oUiqua week will

i:••>•!•.t. i'i" <;-..u-*.aiius will sj-eaU ur»cn "Tbo America of Tonior-
«=i '

row." Jlc-ar tliis wo.'idrrfui man and bis Inspiring message.
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BUCKWHEAT

Gilbert & Nichols Co.
FULTON, % Y.

PENNELLVILLE.

. PennellviUe, June 6.—Mrs. C. A.
Ten Broeck and daughters, Lina and

fy Catherine, returned homr4ast week
"lTi#rsday, from Smyrna, where they

lad been visiting the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Butts.

^ Material for building an addition to
the canning factory arrived last week.

kr . and Mrs. Rowley, of Syracuse,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Woodru0.

The Ladies* Aid Society and the
Harmony Club of the M. E. Church
of Pennellville are holding an apron
sale in the church parlors today. The
proceeds are to be applied on the pas-
tor's salary.

I Mrs. Emma Pickard was an over
Sunday guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Mortimer Rust, in Fulton.

The Ladies' Aid met Thursday af-
temoon with Mrs. Frank Reifenkugel.

)4r. and Mrs. Frank Jarvii and
tons, UiUard and RoUand, of Guil-
ford, came Sunday, being called here
l>y the sickness of Mr. Jaxvis' mother,

Henry Jarvls, Sf.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker, Jr., of

. Catb, were at E. M. GfimVa"Monday
I^mfternoon. . ,
; Qejorge Butler, of Guilford has been
—ipeydrag a few days-with friends Jaere..

There is to be a concert at the
Grange hall Thursday evening, June
14, given by young people from Phoe-
nix. Admission 20 cents.

Mrs. Vernon Phillips, of Oswego,
visited friends here Monday.

Gordon Foxaier of Syracuse, was
an over .Sunday guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Furnier.

" People's Gasoline, H. £. Abel's ser-
Tiee station. East River roaa.—Adv.

U.S.A.

HANNIBAL.

Rlbertus Frost Pinned Down by m
Ton of Peed Falling on Him.

Hannihai, June 6.—While Albertus
Frost was at work recently in R. A.
Bradt's warehouse in Auburn street, a
pile of over a ton of feed fell upon
him in such a way as to pin him to the
floor, though he was not suffocated or
crushed by the impact A customer
coming in soon alter dag Mr. Frost
from his dangerous position.

John HaUttm, wfte has been ill, is
improving.

The monthly meeting of the Polit-
tical and Domestic Economy Dub
was held yesterday afternoon in the
high school.

Mrs. Minnie Fullerton entertained
a number of friends yesterday after-
noon in honor of Mrs. Charles Lette
of Auburn.

Dr. William Kanar of Solvay, a for-
mer resident of this village, has been
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Nellie Doxtater and Miss Mat-
tie Corey of Homer have been visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. J . S. Steven-
son.

There will be an observance of chil-
dren's day at-the Presbyterian Chnrcn

marines.
Villa bandits at the border captured

the 9C*xtean port of Ojinaga and 200
Carf*9*# soldiers fled to the United
8tates for protection.

Great 9?.M*ip can live on its own
grain supply, even if submarines cut
off imports, If assertiem of head of
the agricultural department.

President WUsen subscribed HO,-
000 to the Liberty loan, expressing
t)ie wish thftt hit subscription mlfat
be larger.

The daylight saving movement re-
ceived the unofficial indorsement ot
railroad men connected with general
offices in the city.

General O'Ryan expected to apply
the result of his recent observations
in Canadian military caxnpe to the
National Guard when It goes Into
camp after July 15.

Ca-ptaJn Gabrlele d'Annonsio took*
eading part In the repulse of an Aus-
rian attempt to recapture San Gio-

vanni on the Carso plateou.
London heard that Grand Duke

Nicholas. has bean-arrested In conse

June 10.
The M. E. Church Society will hold

anJEpworth League social m the
church parlors Friday afternoon.

The M. E. Church will observe
dfildren*! day Jane 24.

HANNIBAL C E N T E R

Hansibal Center, June 6.—The tele-
phone line between this village and
Hannibal which was badly damaged
by recent storms, is about to be re*
"built

The Hannibal Center Grange will
have a public observance of children's
day June 11.

Closing exercises of the local school
will be held June 15.

DEATH OF H. SALEM CURTISS.

Was a Night Watchman in Basinet*
Section For Many Years.

H. Salem Curtiss, who for some
25 years had been a night watchman
u* the business part of the city, died

1 Cleans
Scours

Polishes
ECONOMICAL- EFFECTIVE

the Lee Memorial hospital yester-
day afternoon. He was taken to the
hospital Memorial day and had an
operation ior a throat difficulty. Mr.
Cvrtiss was 63 years of age and had
always lived in this city. He was a

QJL Sale Cnt£ui*-And the house, i
which ne lived, at 613 Erie street, had
always been his home. He was nev-
er married. He, leaves two uncles,
Jerome Rector of Fulton and Lewis
R. Rector of Brooklyn, and a number
of cousins. The funeral will be held
Monday at 2 p. m., from his late home
on Erie street.

Oklahoma Cute Its Wheat
Harvest of Oklahoma's wheat crop

began in Carter county in the ex-
treme souUr-central portion* ot the
state. Tbe crop in the state tfcis
year will ran between 25 000,000 and
$0,000,000 bushels—practically a nor-
mal amount, according to the state
department of agriculture.

White Cake
lOc.

'*v>..to Liquid
iOc.

* Meris,Womeris
and Children's Shoes

Looks Better
Lasts Longer
Fasy to use
Best for Shoes

WHITE
S H O E

.DRESSING

BOY SCOOTS 0F«AIKRHX

Pithy Pifvgrtptisthat Chronicle
the Week's Deings
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America will ap-
every Friday.

Long Dispatch** From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Their Pad-
ing and Only Facts Glvtn In as
Few Words .as Possible For the
Benefit of the Hurried Reader,
Expulsion of the Jews in Jerusalem,

ordered by the Turks, has been sus-
pended, owing to representations from
the Berlin government.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt spoke
to 25,000 persons- in Nassau county
aad told the men of military age not
to wait for the draft, but to enlist
now.

Proposed tax on all advertising was
called unfair by Mr. Burleson, the
postmaster general, at conference
with Senator Simmons, on the war
tax bill, but he urged a flat increase
In the second-class postal rate.

The navy department prepared to
assign a new type of dirigibieUo-ooast
patrol duty, warning lor enemy sub-

Meet Tomorrow Night

The regular meeting of the Troop
No. 4 at the Baptist Church, will be
held tomorrow night instead of to-
night. All boys are requested to
present at 7:30 o'clock sharp.

be

quence of royalist riots at TIXIIS. r~
The war department announced thai
second series of officers' training

camp would be opened in August.
.Twenty-five indictments were re

turned in Chicago ia the government's
investigation of an alleged monopoly
on eggs. ;

The senate passes .the first of ,(ne
food bills carrying* an amendment
wfcich empowers the president to
close the grain exchanges. T.

The navy department announced
that $80,000,000 would be spent oc
Improvement and extension of navy
yards and that the program was near-
Ing completion.

The government must control ex-
ports of grain, said Herbert C. Hoov-
er, citing figures which showed that
fte allies' needs are far greater than
the supply here.

With 11 provinces m revolt, mili-
tarists in China formed a provisional
government, moved troops toward Pe-
kta and made the president virtually
a prisoner. ^ -

The safe arrival at a Russian port
of the American mission headed by

Root was announced by the

Opportunity to Help in Good Cause

There are at the present time nearly
200 Boy Scouts in this city, with hun-
dreds of other boys eligible and in
need of scout work; these boys can
not be given opportunity and advan-
tages offered by scouting. The reason
is that there does ot seem to be men
or young men in this city of ours,
who take enough interest in the boys
to help them.

At the present time there is one of
the best troops of the city without a

organization like the Red C

scoutmaster or assistant scjoutmas-
ter. There is a big field for men of
the churches to help in this work. If
you do not know what the scouts are
doing, drop in at their meeting some
night and see. Perhaps you are will
ing to help, but do not know how to
get into the Work. In that case, talk
it over with the pastor of your
church,, he will tell you how you can
btf useful, in helping to make our fu-
ture citizens Bien
proud of.

which we may be

Wonderful Growth of Organization.
In a recent issue of Scouting some

idea of the size of the Boy Scout or-
ganization was given as follows:

The Boy Scout Movement is one of
the fastest growing products of a
high-speed century.

In the month- of March, 1917, the
number of Scouts registered at Na-
tional Headquarters was 32,000.

During April the grand total of
Scouts and Scout officials has grown

at

big cities or in ham tots, are organized
m defiifift tfrotips'atid art' under4 re-
sponsible athHt le«4«r*tnp . This lead-
ership can be quickly r**cii6d with in-
ional headquarters. Thus it is that
formation and instructions from Nat-
more than a quarter of a million men
and boys with special training became
direct partners of the National Red
Cross in the work it has to do to meet
its tremendous and steadily increasing
responsibilities in war time.

Naturally, of course, the service of
local groups of this kind can be given
more effectively in co- operation with
the local chapters of the American
Red Cross, and local Scout leaders
everywhere will acquaint themselves
immediately with the local Red Cross
needs

In working out the plan, it has been
discovered that members of the Boy
Scouts of America might be utilized
n assisting surgical dressing commit-

tees, motor committeys, by acting as
orderlies in motor ambulances or sub-
ply trucks, distributing notices to in-
habitants, and other duties in connect-
ion with billieting and carrying com-
munications on bicycles, motorcycles,
horseback-or on foot; assisting com-
mittees on. foods, by collecting infor-
mation as to. supplies preparing quar-
ters for this service,' assisting in col-
ecting, preparing. and serving food

and refreshments to sick and wounded
soldiers; assisting first aid commit-
tees in the preparation of quarters, as
aids in first aid work, and as assist-
ants in dispensaries; acting with in-
formation committees, as guides,
orderlies, clerks, collectors of infor-
mation, as to public or private hos-
pitals available, building available in
case of emergency, location of public
telephones, listing of automobilics,
rucks, etc.

It will be for the local chapters of
he* American Red Cross to make

known the ways in which the services
of these alert boys can be used to
best advantage in our country's case
now.

This number exceeds the total pop-
ulation of Arizona, Delaware, Neva*
da or Wyoming. Hawaii and Alaska.
together have fewer people than are
registered as Scouts and Scout Offi-
cials in the United States. There are
only twenty cities in the whole "Unit-
ed States which the Scoots, together
could not more than fill. ' -

RECEIVE DESIGNS FQR NEW
. BADGES WORN BY SCOUTS

Rare Bird Contest Evokes Interest
of Local Boys— Scoots Bray

Now in the Lead.

Syracuse, June 8.—New designs for
Boy Scouts badges have been received
at headquarters in the S. A.&K.Build-
ing. The insignia for the troop-bugler
consists of the regular scout badge
with the badge beneath. The scout
scribe's emblem has crossed" quills T>e-
neath the regular design. The musici-
ans of the organization are now allow-

to w«ar-a- miniature embroidered
navy department.

Filipinos pledged their loyalty to
the United States In the war and of-
fered to raise a division to fight with
American troops.

T%ree thousand revolvers on board
^ Qpanish vessel and intended., for
Germans" in Iferttn ^ronr* seised a f ' »
Southern port in that country.

Great Britain, ft was announced,
will recruit that nation's male sob-
jecUln the United States, an office
in New—Sark being opened for that
purpose.

Sweden is making every effort to
rid tbe country ot spies with which
it is infested, it was announced.

The International Mercantile Ma-
rine company earned $26,299,695 net
In 1916, P. A. S. Franklin, its presi-
dent, announced. •

General Pershing will have Marshal
Joffre's assistance ia the war and will
be escorted through "the streets ot the
French capital, when he arrives to
gtve Parisians an opportunity ot see-
ing him.

The United States grand jury in-
dicted anti-draft agitators, including
two Colombia stodeate and a Barnard
college senior.

Alaska and Nevada were the latest
recruits ta the movement to present
a statue of Liberty to Russia.

By placing, a prohibitive tax on the
use of grain in the manufacture of
liquor, the senate finance committee
sought to prevent the consumption
of spirits during the war.

War prohibition leaders in the ee^
ate announced that the drive for a
"dry" nation will not end with the
Cnance cdfcrmittee's recommendation
:or a prohibitive tax on distilled prod-
ucts.

Convicts in the Joliet 111., prison re-
belled against all restraint, burned
three of the vrtooa buiiiing» and de-
fied guards, city firemen and a battsi-
Voa of soldiers tor hours before they
returned to their ceils. -

Donald B. MacMJIJan, In the first
Ottecf wtyfd from tbe 'leader of tfce
frocker Laad expedition In two years,

*tt w*U m North Greenland,
«MA the party ehottWJ o

gold lyre on their collars.
Scout Willian Bray leads in the rare

bird contest which is being tabulated
on a chart placed in the entrance of
headquarters and aid to be. the best
George Robinson is a close second.
The-bitda. ba#e-.aU.bcesuidentinetf-ra-
the vicinity of this city and it is ex-
pected that 150 species will have seen
before the summer closes. The chart
will be moved to Camp Loyalty on
Tully Lake s*o the boys can continue
their contest during the summer.

Robert S. Henderson, scout execu-
tive, says that the work accomplished
by the boys during May has exceeded
any other month in its history. They
aided the soldiers on Memorial Day
assisted the department store Liberty
bond sales and the military procession
of the Fighting Ninth last Saturday.
They have worked for the allied relief
lots for gardening purposes.

SCOUTS HELP RED CROSS

Boy Scouts of America an Important
Force in Red Cross Program

J}r . Ernest P. Bicknell, Director
General of the American Red Cross,
and a member of the Executive Board
of the Boy Scouts of America, has
been HI conference with other officials
at the Boy Scout headquarters, New
York city, working out definitely the
plans proposed for the op-operation of
the 258,000 Scouts and Scouts officials
with the. Red Cross in its waxwork.

Dr. Bicknell is enthusiastic about
the prospect of efficient aid by Boy
Scout? of America in various branches
of the Red Cross work. In the first
place* every Boy Scout receives in his
regular Scout training instruction and
practice in first aid and lrfesaving.and
many <u*»nt« tyyr» g*in+A sttcb efftd*
encyin first aid that tfcey &ar* ofetmin-

What Scouting Means.
(From Scout Handbook)

Tn all age« there have been scouts.
the place of the scout being on the
danger line of the army, or-at- the-out-
posts, protecting those of his com-
pany who confide in his care.

The army scout was the 'soldier
who was chosen out of all the army
to go out on'the skirmish line.

The pioneer, who was out on the
edge of the wilderness guarding the
men, women, and children—in the
stockade, was also a scout. Should
he fall asleep, or lose control of his
faculties, or fail on his watch, 'then
the lives of the men, women, and
children paid the forfeit, and the scout
lost his honor.

But there have been other kinds of
scouts besides war scouts and frontier
scouts. They have been the men of
all ag#9 who hlYJL.gone out on new

MEETING OR THE COUNCIL.

|5nOf?lOH4W1B lBiW.I
Sum of f3,737 to be Borrowed to P a r

for Improvejoctesit of Befala
Street

At the meeting of the- Common
Council Tuesday evening, the city
chamberlain was authorized to bor-
row $3,737.61 to pay for the improve-
ment of Buffalo street between Sec-
ond and Third streets, and $300 to
pay for the construction of the sew-
er in South Second street certified to
the council by the Board of 'Public"
Wdrlcs to be necessary for the abate-
ment of a nuisance.

The city engineer was instructed to
make a survey of Sylvan street on
the west side to determine what pro-
portion of the assessment of Frank
Mangeot, should be remitted, it being:
claimed that he is assessed for the
street frontage as well as for his own
property.

The report of Commissioner of
Charities James R. Somers, showing,
an expenditure of $460.44 for the care
of the poor durin'g the month of May
was received and placed on file. * •

Clerical errors on the assessment
rolls caused the ordering of a remit-
tance of $17.30 to Joseph R. Murphy.

The* final assessment was ordered
on the improvement of Fifth, Sixth
and State streets, and a hearing waa
set, for June 21st to heaT objections-*
The mayor was authorized to repre-
sent the city at the - conference of
mayors and other city officers in Buf-
falo. • i»!

S. C. Brown, index clerk in the
county clerk's office, was allowed $5
a month .for furnishing the city cop-
ies of records of all transfers of prop-
erty made in Fulton. James D. Wor-
den was voted $22.56, which he paid
several years ago for property which
he bought at a tax sale, the city not
having had the right to sell such prop-
erty.

Settlement for $15.55 was made
with George Nichols for^an automo-
bile spring which was broken on his
car in North Sixth street.

Civil Service Clerk Frank Quirk
was voted $50 to defray his expenses
at the meeting of civil service omcials
in Boston. i

i tOtORCYCLIST INJURED. T

Morris Crouch of Mt. Pleasant Has
Leg Broken in Collision Wltii

Auto.
Morris Crouch of -Mt. Pleasant had.

his left leg broken and Frank- Man-
derelk) of Battle Island received min-
or injuries when the motorcycle

and strange adventures, and through
their work have benefited the people
of the earth. Thus, Columbus discov-
efftd America/ the Pilgrim -Fathers

ed the merit badge wbkh the Scdut
movement oilers. ' ' l

1 The second factor making for effi-
cieat co-peration with a great relief

founded New England, the early Eng-
lish settlers colonized Jamestown, and
the Dutch built up New York. In
the same way the hardy* Scotch-Irish
pushed west and made a new home
for the American people beyond the
AHegbenies and tii* Rocfcie*. "'-"'•«*-'

Peace Scoots,
These peace scouts had to be as

well prepared as any war scouts. They
had to know scoutcraft. They had to
know how to live in the woods, and
be able to find their way anywhere,
without other chart or compass than
the sun and stars, besides being able
to interpret the meaning of the slight-
est signs of the forest and the loot
tracks of animals -and men.
. They had to know how to live so as
to keep healthy and strong, face any
danger that came their way, and to
help one another. These scouts of
old were accustomed to take chances
with death, and they did not hesitate
to give up their lives in helping their
comrades or country. In fact, thny
left everything behind them, comfort
and peace, in order to push forward
into the wilderness beyond. And-much
of this they did because they«felt it to
be their duty.

Wherever there have been heroes,
there have been scouts, and to be a
scout means to be prepared to do the
right thing at the n^ht ̂ moment.* no
matter what the consequences may
be.

Things Scouts Must Know.
To be a good srout one should know

something about the woods and the
animals that inhabit them, an.l how
to care for one's self when camping.

The habits of animaU can be stud-
ied by stalking them anl watching
theni in their native haunts. —

The scout should never kill an ani-
mal or other living creature needleas-
ty. There is more sport in stalking

which they were riding collided wtthr
an automobile near the Edward
Quirk farm dn the east river road,
shortly after midnight Tuesday night.
Crouch was driving the motorcycle
and Manderello was in the side car.
The car with which they collided was
driven by' Harold Parmley of Fulton
and with him were George Wilson,
Harry Carroll, Paul Muflin, Harold
Tracy-and James Briggs, T-he_m©tor-
cycle was hurled into the ditch and
th« two men were thrown some dis-
tance. They were brought to Fulton
and taken to the Lee Memorial "hos-
pital by Officer Bray with the police'

- a
Lawton .rUB.

Arthur Lawton o* 211 Worth street,
this city, and Miss Mae Hill, daugh-
ter of Mr, aj»d Mrs. ̂ tillman Hill of
Scriba, were married Tuesday even-
ing at the home of tbe bride's par-
ents. Rev. J . W. Barrett performed
the ceremony. The bride was attend-
ed by her sister, Miss Grace Hill of
Minetto, while the best rnan was Har-
old Lawton of Perth Amboy. The
bride's dress was of peach colored
taffeta trimmed with gold lace, and
she carried white roses, while her
sister, as bridesmaid, wore gold col-
ored taffeta with Georgette crepe and
carried pink . roses. The wedding
march was flayed by - Mr. and Mrs.
Hubbard.

A wedding supper followed the
ceremony and the young couple left
for a brief honeymoon. They wilt
reside at No. 211 Worth street, this
city.

animals to photograph them, and jit

_ Mock Trial Tonight.
The Odd Fellows will hold a bene-

fit mock trial at their temple on Onei-
da street tonight. The proceeds will
go towards replacing the paraphern-
alia and furniture of the Phoenix
lodge which were destroyed by fire.
At the trial, Raf"E. Crandall will be
charged "with assault upon his wife.'*
Rev. H. D. Holmes will act as judge,
A. N. Hudson will be. attorney for the
defense, while Charles E. Stewart will
act as district attorney and endeavor
to convict the defendant. H. A. Bate-
man will be court officer, and Glenn
Sfreejer, court crier. The following
will act as jurors: A. P. Bradt, Rev.
J . W. Barrett, A . B . Xfnuey, FVed G.
.Dolbear, George Greeflw^od; James

y F» W. Attttin/S. "vValdaorh/
Alderasen, W. B. ©odg*. '*&. fc.

fcbming to know their babitJ than in BidweO, «'O. S.« BogVeHis,
hunting to kilt

(Tp.6t

l^ssiford, Earl

* -y :(:•-• '

. •A
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Poultry
Farming

K

1
RAISftG TURKEY POULTS,

ftucc*** Depends Lmrgmly on Exsiotss
Wi f^rtpmr Feeding.

IPr* pared b* Chlmd States department erf
f«.riculture ]

" '>€• nrrrn/r»* nuail*r of poults raised
tiiylrr <>r<>i;-«ry conditions Is about 60
l"r i<«Mit f»f ilu4K> hatched out, or about

fur rverj turkey hen. By
*:«•;:?("• part of thifl loss occurs

ftw» |»>.:'t>. ure quite young—that
rrnkv « \\<vk old. Seldom are any

«i"»i>r I'H'V ;\:v a month old unlow

BBOMZX TUHKXT MALE.

fbere Is an outbreak of disease. The
Ugh mortality among young poults is
mainly from the following causes:

Exposure to damp:; -< mtf cold, Im-
proper feeding, close toiiliuement, lice,
predatory animals and inherent weak-
ness, the result of carelessness in se-
lection of parent stock.

As soon as the hatch is completed and
fbelxralts begin to run around outside
the nest the hen and brood are ready
to be removed to the coop provided for

•at raia. It should be welkventilated,
capable of easy movement and be suffi-
ciently roomy Tor a turkey hen To stand
•rect and walk about. There should
fte a separate coop for each hen and
srood, and tbe coops should be scat-
tered about the farm in such places as
are easily drained and where natural
feed, such as tender, green vegetation
{grass* clover, alfalfa and-other grtfen
feed), and insects, particularly grass-
loppers, can be found. By moving the
coop every day tbe ground will be kept
•lean and opportunity*wM be given the

and poult's tft pips? up

j *****
then oouimoi) chick feed.

Clabbered milk seasoned wttfc salt
and |>ci»per,'<?onibread crumbs.

Equal parts "pinoead" oats, wbolft
wheat and cm eked corn.

Cracked wheat.
Coiuuical a ud wheat bran mixed In

'the proi>orti(>n of three to one and
baked into bread.

Bran or middlings, one-half; cracked
Egyptian corn, one-quarter; wheat and
hulled oats, one-quarter.

In addition to the above, skimmllk
and buttermilk are quite often ted,
with excellent results. A good plan Is
to keep the milk In front of the poults
during the morning and water during
the afternoon. If grit and grssn feed
cannot be picked up outside th« coop
they must be provided in tome other
way. Chopped onion tops, lettTibe
leaves, dandelion leaves and alfalfa
make excellent green feed. Grit can be
furnished in the form of coarse sand.

While confined to the coop the mother
hen should be fed twice a day on a mix-
ture of grain, such as equal parts corn,
wheat and oaU, and green feed, while
water and grit should be kept before
her all the time. An occasional feed
of meat scrap or fresh, lean meat la
greatly relished and helps to keep her
hi good condition. In feeding the ben
and poults it Is advisable to feed, the

A Valuable
Cigarette

By DONALD CHAMBERUN

latter ootslde the coop and the former 9eeani itilroai ot chatting about
lnsidfi.in order to prevent her from
eating the feed intended for the poults.
It is seldom necessary to keep the hen
and poults confined after the latter are
three or four weeks old, and the. sooner
all can be given free range, the better.

Rearing the Young Turkey*.;
When about six weeks old the young

turkeys are o|d enough to go to roost.
Practically all turkey raisers allow the
birds to roost in the open trees or on
fences or other roosts especially provid-
ed for them. In sections where high
winds prevail it is customary to build
the roosts next to a barn or shed,
where there Is some protection. When
this Is done posts are driven into the
ground and poles laid across them four
or fiye feet from tho ground. By drir-
Lag them to the roosting place and
feeding them there every evening just
before dark young turkeys can be made
to roost wherever desired. For the
first few times it is sometimes neces-
sary to keep them under the roost until
dark, but thev will finally f!v UD and

When th« pan-European war broke
out 1 was stlssd with a desire to go to
Europe and set something of it, but I
did not fst «ff until the allied force*
had amade a landing la BalonlkL I
proceeded by way of the Mediter-
ranean to Naples and from there took
another vessel U Greece, On this sec-
ond veyaft I was sitting on deck one
day in my*steamer chair when a lad /
passed me, leaving behind her a dain-
ty handkerchief edged with lace. Of
course, I arose from my chair, picked
up the handkerchief and, going after
the lady, handed It to her, calling her
attention to" the fact that "she had
dropped it

She thanked me in broken English,
adding: MI Judge from your accent
that yow are eHber fingHsh or Ameri-
can. I /think you are American,** I
admitted that I was, and she said she
bad been in America and since, she

country I drew two chairs together and
jre sat down side by side.

The lady was about twenty-live years
old and had a very winning way with
her.

We chatted together for a whole
morning. I gave her my card and she
gave me her name, which *was Anna
Lefevre. Whereupon I said, 'You must
be French." At this she laughed and
replied, "I am a citizen of the world."

We met frequently on fleck and
smoked together, Mile. Lefevre smok-
ing cigarettes, I my pipe. She did not
enlighten me as to where she was go-
ing* where was her residence or, in-
deed, tell me anything about herself.
When we separated at tbe end of the
voyage I exprrss^l n w'.sh t-i.it we
misut meet again. At this her face
took on a peculiar expression and she
said she was not quite sure that she
would like to meet me again. I asked
her why, but got no reply.

After landing in Greece I made my
W-flv tn Knlnniki T rcirhn inert urltfi tlia

green feed Inside the coop.
Plenty of exercise is essential if the

podfts are to thrive. At all times,
when rain or dampness does not pre-

it, the poults should be allowed to
In and out of the coop at will. Too

nocn stress cannot be given to the ne-
cessity of exercise, and the only way
•opreside for this is to allow the poults
« t every possible opportunity to range
XbnfeacLontside thy coiipu By confining
tbe mother ben to the coop she will al-
ways- be- r*?a*y trt hover . the poults
whenever they run to her, which they
will do if they become chilled. The
greatest eare should be taken to keep
the Interior of the coop dry, and for
this reason it is advisable to choose a
sandy slope -where the water runs off
quickly and where there is also protec-
tion from heavy rains.

Turkey Hen the Best Mother.
If the weather is warm and dry, as

ftrequently happens whea the poults
«re batched late in the season, no shel-
ter is required, as they do better in the
•pen. But it is advisable to keep them
within .a fenced incloeure for the first

/three or four days until they are
- strong enough to follow the mother.
Weather conditions being favdrable,

i*ne ben and brood can be given free
range after the third or fourth day.
tut care should be taken to keep them
•ot .*€ fceary dews and to protect them
fnm rain for the first two or three
areeks.

For poults the turkey hen Is the best
mother that can be found. She knows
fnesr needs and can talk to them fifT
lavfwtge that they soon team to un-

-derstaud.
W—dtng the Peutts.

ITVia, on account of rainy weather
of tfnfavorable range conditions. It ts
advisable to raise the poults.by the
400p method more care most be given

sto flair feedfocL- For the first two days
i .after fcascfitog poults require no feed.

the yeflc of the egg which they absorb
- tefeve breaking out of the abell being
-unssfclent to maintain them for that
Isagtb of time: Access to dean drink-
£iC water and a little coarse sand and
gnm feed to pick are all tnat U need-
ed vain tbe third day. Beginning with
t ie third day, the poults should be fed

to the quantity of natural

V'

g q
they are* able to pick up outside

tte coop. They should always be nun
try. T* feed all they will clean up
several times a day removes the cause
•f searching for feed, so that little ex
trdse is taken, and indigestion is sure
to-Essalt When natural feed is scarce
•r when the poults have to be kept
from ranging oatside they should be
Sed lightly about five times a day. If
aBewed to run outside the coop, where
they can find insects, seeds and green
feed, they need not; be fed oftener
than two or three times a day.

Successful turkey raisers use many
ilffvrent kinds of feed, some of the
most common being as follows:
-Bard hflflgd egg chopped fine and
•om bread-crumbs for the first week
apd then whole wheat and hulled oats,

bread soaked in milk and

army there some time, malting friends
with the. British officers. At that time
the Salonikl forces were expecting to
advance, and I thought I would have
a chance to see something of war. But
I was disappointed in this and, becom-
ing tired of waiting, concluded to move
on, -when something turned up far more
interesting to me than a battle.

Being invited to dine with the com-
mander of one of the allied forces, I
found several ladies present, one of
them my companion on shipboard—
Mile. Lefevre. She paled slightly at
meeting me Jirifl for a moment seemed

TREAT SEED POTATOES

|hs» Prevalence of Scab on the HJffc
i Priced teed Potatoes Thla Year

MalMe It Imperative That They Be
Treated With Chemical* Before
Planting.

[Manual 0*»» l«f»w—t SOT**.]
While the operation of treating Is

somparatively simply, close attention
must he given to the direction and de-
tails followed absolutely. Tour caxe-
lessaess may mean ruin of the po-
tatoes or danger to children or stock.
•Imply—Be Careful

According to your conditions and
•jsjuif meat, the seed potatoes may be
treated tn crates, loose in barrels or
to saeks. Treatment must be done be-
fore the potatoes are cut or sprouted

Tfer commonest method Is to mix
one pint of formaldehyde (be sure It
Is full strength) with thirty gallons
of water. Soak the seed stock m this
solution for two hours, Just before you
are ready to start cutting. This solu-
tion may be re-used two or three
times, if no time Is lost between
batches. One*of the easiest ways Is to
place the solution in a barrel and
place » sackful of potatoes tn it at a
time.

Corrosive sublimate is an excellent
chemical to use. and Witt kill rnisie-
tonia as well as scab, but it la a dead-
ly poison and must be kept where chil-
dren or stock will not get it. All ves-
sels used with this material should be
carefully cleaned afterwards. If you
prefer this, use, four ounces of cor-
rosive sublimate to thirty gallons of
water, and soak the potatoes for an
hour and a half. The powdered chemi-
cal should first be dissolved in hot
water and then added to the main
solution. Do not use metal vessels. Af-
ter treating, the potatoes should be
promptly washed in clean water until
all traces of the solution are gone, and
they they should be carefully dried,
the sooner the better.

It only takes a little time and very
tittle monev to treat IVM your s*»e<1 po-
tatoes by e'tber metbod. and 't nayg
big in larger yields of better potato**.
***A from disease.

TUBKKY BBOODDvti OUOT. '

after a week or so will no lunger have
to be driven, but will come up. every
night to be fed and to roost.

During 'the summer and early fall
turkeys can find an abundance of feed
on the average farm. Grasshoppers
and other insects, weeds and. grass
seeds, green vegetation, benrjes an«r
gram picked up in the fields all go to
make up the turkey's daily ration.
When this natural feed is plentiful
very little need be added -until fatten-
ing time, except ior • the purpose of
bringing the turkeys every night to
roost and to keep them from straying
from home. For this purpose one feed
of grain every night just before roost-
tag time is sufficient

Blackhead of Turkeys.
The so called "black head" you hear

much about is simply indigestion
and caujed by overfeeding of fat pro-
ducing foods. Of course, if you have
severe indigestion in your flock and the
bowels become diseased, it's harder to
raise turkeys on such grounds tftan on
grounds where you have never had dis-

tnrkeys, hence use every effort to
prevent bowel trouble of any kind.

Trees In the Poultry *Y*rd.
No poultry yard is so small but that

feveral trees could be set out in it or
at toast set around the edges of the
tnclosure. The poultry droppings will
act as one of the .finest of .fertilisers,
and tiie trees will require but the mm~
inmm,of attention In making a rapJi,
vigorous growth. If the trees are
up of a good assortment of
fruit trees, so much the better.

to hesitate to recognize me; but, quick-
ly making op her mind to do so, she
advanced toward me with a proffered
hand and a smile that was pialulj
forced. Some of the officers present
took notice of our acquaintance and
asked where we had met Something
in their manner told me that they were
more than casually -interested in our
acquaintance.

I confess the dinner was not an en-
joyable one. The officers present seem-
ed interested in something beyond com-
panionship.

When the time came for smoking
cigars and cigarettes they were passed.
'Smoking by women is very common
in Europe, though members of the sex
confine themselves to cigarettes. Mile.
Lefevre, who sat directly opposite me,
produced her cigarette case and said
to me:

"I have some of those cigarettes you
liked on shipboard. Try one."

Instead of handing me the case she
selected one for me, accompanying it
by a look that evidently meant some-
thing, though I could not interpret it
I took the cigarette, lighted it and gave
a few putts, when it went out. I was
about to light it again, when the donor
gave me another look, this time of
mute appeal. This time I understood
and refrained from relighting the weed.
I was handed a cigar and instead of
tbe cigarette, which I laid on a plate
before me, smoked tbe cigar.

When we rose from the table I
caught, a frightened glance from Mile.
1+tttYiV—Th»n ah* dropped ~h»i» w
to the partly smoked cigarette on the
plate. I glanced around to see that I
was not observed, then carelessly took
it up and as we were passing out of
the dining room put it in my vest
pocket

I never saw Mile. Lefevre after the
dinner party broke up. That night be-
fore going to bed I'took the partly
smoked cigarette from my vest pocket
and unrolled i t One end had been
filled with tobacco; the rest contained
closely rolled very thin paper on which
was written information concerning
the allied forces in Greece and, move
important still, a secret message frem

Gieek oHdals t» the emperor of

POULTRY PICKING*,

The early hatched goslings ltfnst
be protected from severe cold at
first

Economy Is a factor In profita-
ble poultry keeping, but econo-
my does not mean a saving of
feed.

E>rly chicks won't do well If
housed too closely. Give them a
chance to get on the ground for
awhile every sunny day.

Never hold duck eggs long.
They depreciate in quality more
rapidly than hens' eggs.

_JBarly chicks win not thrive tn
a cold, open coop.

I waa punled what to do in the
matter. I could not find It in my heart
to cause the woman to be shot for
spy. 1 tossed all nlgjbt oonsideiing
what action to take without result In
the morning I asked tor Mile. Lefevre
and was told that she had left the
place for Athens. It was confided to
me that she had been suspected of be-
ing a spy for tbe enemy and after the
dinner had been searched. But since
nothing had been found to incriminate
her she had been permitted to go her
way.

Further deliberation caused me to
keep my secret Tbe spy had not been
able to pet her information through the
lines, and ber life had been saved. One
balanced the other. If I confessed that
she had passed fier~ paper ldT"mc"
might be put to much trouble.. I left
Greece at once for another field.

r A MEMORY TEST.

ISTEN. dear Mlddleage. answerFrankly thia- question 01.
mine:

Picture the past, if you
can, sir.

Truly. In color and line.

Billows of worries have tossed you,
Memories weaken and Cool—

Who was the teacher who bossed
. you

When you were first sent to
school?

Many the man who forgets her;
Did she wear ribbons or lace?

Was she a blond or brunette, sir?
What was the cast of her face?

tlL^SMkA-hSJT AAUI*S»-QfeJtbfeQdAEj
Black eyes or blue eyes or-gray?
Harsh was ber voice or tender?

Pierce, was her feruling? Say!

Mlddleage, forgive the nnklndne—.
Fancy must keep to Its tracks;

Only In dotage and blindness
Pictures like this will come back.

—Brooklyn Eagle.

LOVE ME L I T T L E , LOVE ME LONG.
T OVE me little, love me long,
• " Is the burden of my song.
Love that La too hot and strong

Burneth soon to waste.
Still I would not have -thee cold—
Not too backward nor too bold.
Love that lasteth till 'Us old

Fadeth not in haste.
Love me little, love me long
Is the burden of my song.

F thou lovest me too much,
'Twill not prove as true a touch.

Love me little mow than such.
For I fear the end. 9

Tm with little well content.
And a little from thee sent '
Is enough, with. true, intsat

To be steadfast, friend.

SAY thou lovest me, while thou live
I to thee my love will give,

Never dreaming to deceive
While that life endurm

Nay, and after death, in sooth,
I to thee wiU keep my truth.
As aow when in my Hay of youth.

This my love assures.

/CONSTANT love is moderate ever,
^ And It wiU through life perwver.
Olve me that with true endeavor.

I will it restore.
A suit of durance let U. be,
THnr all wruthsnM that for me L _
For the land or for the

Lasting evermore.

W
m " "INTER'S cold or summer's beat.

Autumn's tempests on It s ea t
It ean never know defeat.

Never can rebeL
Bach the love that I would gam—
Boeh a love, I tell thee plate.
Thov must give or woo m vain:

So to thee—farewell'

Oils Soothe
SkinJHsease

OH of wfciterffeen,
ttjTother fealikg fawS
taproper proportion Into theDTDTlX
PrascrfptlOD has now WcoflM the mlvwsal
favorite of tkra sdfTerers la relieving ska
disease. It to a srtc w«sfc that oeaetratts
ts* pores and gives mst«ztf rdi+f frofa *1!
bttrn'.nr and ltrfcin*. i rWU aid wttht>i

•** J ? * go^titM, £*••••* ! • « * » and 4t»soothing oils ejakkijr ksef the innsAedtlseura.
Uruggtsts ire gtad to i»eomm»a4 tats

H»tnlns. cooling liquid. 2/u, 50c and£1.40.
COUM* ta us and w<> w.n tftl you taut* asoot

;!.;* .vnurtibit remc<v. Yoor mover bade
ir:. i.p *\* urn bottle relieves jo«. P. i>. IX

•ioo -L^-i* /our KkJn ncaito/. Ask about It.

H. C Gessler, .Druggist.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTORIA

- i

Y

Chew//frafter

m In sure Your Teeth
a * B e t t e r t h a n t h e
f~-| d e n t i f r i c e y o u
^;f?i o r e u s i n p" n ow

%. y "•

Peroxide "Tooth

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
si* possible If yea will wssr s si IIIHBVSHT eoastractsd
Mem Jette Brassiere?
Tbs drssstac weight of sa UMsottflsed test ss strstebss tb*
sapsardiMrniwstas tbai the eostow of tbe igwe is spoil**

Mt tbs bast back wfcere It bs>
«ss> & • l « y ^ t *bs faU fa—t ftssi

JDv fcfT"* tbe tsgs<sfaaws sf sss»
g ^ ' g m n i a f •^seUsasideostestbs

ttmeslU liae to tbs satirs npfsr bsdj.
Tbsf sretbs dsiatkst sad me* ssrrfassblsswasats tsMci-
•ssie eosisinsllaistsf«sksjs«stirbMta»ss>tek.Hoeit
Rswresardsalersb«wve«IM

BBNJAMm at JOHNRS, f 1 WsiTsa Street, Newark,

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COHPLEXTONT
wtu ta# eon of you.

1

CHOOSE PUKf AlOa. OHOOSt C R E M C CLCAYA THE4VRKV
DAINTY. TCHLET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST POft YEARS.

4 * Make* thm thin like velvet9'

JAMCS C. CRANE, 104 FUVTON STMEXT

jr T •- v.
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MEXICO.
• * •

iody of MUs Alvina Whitney,
"4$, itfio died in Syracuse Thursday

feiome of her sister, Mrs Evu
f was brought hve ior burial.

IfjWhitney was horn in Mexico in
''JfSZ and was the daughter of tlie late

>t*ace Whitney, who -4*»n/Jacted a
of . $tpre :.n Churcli Street. She
ives tw»- sifter, on»- where* she died
id $lra. I.oren Miller in Kome.

Isadore Wojte. 44. dird in Syracuse
it the fiome o* Mr. ICrstetn in Erwin 'event

Mr. Wolfe was a member of

Miss Mabel Cnndall . l^r training
class teacher is at Cliftolj
her helth, and is mnproviu

M
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1917.

William Knowltoo art̂ jrJ(jMoily are
spending the winter at A/Ntf&pT where
he has a clerical positioftfj£'ine Leg-
islature. . )

• ' * * * •
The Washington Birtadfcy Social at

the home of Mrs J . S. Stevtftson was
largely attended and a:'J^U^pleasant! Mrs. Leo Seaton of Fulton spent

of the week leaving her siittr •
ittlc better.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Kcrfejn have
a new son Herbert Jr.

* • •

Mrs. Temple who has been seriously
.11 is somewhat improved*

* « *
Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer of Syracuse

were guests at Vincent Locke's last
v».eek.

.

Lod^e 130, K. and A- M., and
Chapter 135. R A. M. His

:funeral w;11 he held in Syracuse and
ifUr^U'tbcr.e.

John Reck, proprietor of tUc Boyd
Hou$c» went t.> St. Joseph'* Hospital
in Syracuse today for treatments.

y *. . * • . . • •

Gerimde Uoucks is ill at/fc}CC home
in Main. Street.

MW* Wava Tourout entertained' hs t
rvenitffc at her home. in. t.He.

,> J l • • *
Mr*.-P. Manar.-fcU-on the uj

terday^|racturing a rib. '. .
/ - • • • • « • • ' ' • ' • • .

Mrs. Thomas Wljite who has been
seriously ill, is

BUlfDVS CROSSING -

Mr. Allen Dewey; Roy Dodge and
Byron Wells are employed at Butler
Brothers. • »

Mrs. C. J . Echard is entertaming
her daughter Bertha from Fulton and
Mrs. Anna Fitrshnmons x>f Baldwini-

Miss Lucile and Louise Cavilier and
Misp Carrie Dodge were
Mr*. Byron Wells the past week.

Mr. Marvin BurcKin U quuite Hi at
his

Mrs. Dehws ^tcDooald wia**«aller
at Mrs. Claude Echards on SMarday.

' • * .•
Byron Wells and children

one day the past weelc with
Mrs. James Stevens..

• » •

Oa Sunday a few friends and reiat-
fcres assembled at the home of Mr. arid
Mrs. SamueL Graham to helfc

_..#.

celehraJe their twenty-first wedding
anniversary. The- day was very pteas-%
antly spe/it with owtttc from % Yifct-
rola and piano. A bountiful repast
\itas served at noon, ice cream and
cake later.

All pronounced them royal enter-
tainers and wish them many more
happy anniversaries. -

' ' * * * " - • - . \ • ; •

Mrs. Ransom Dumont does not im-
preye in health.

; * * • . " J ' "

Miss Thelma Gongdpn was the
guest of Catherine Echard from Sat*
urday to Monday. '.'*'"'•

• * • •
Mrs. Lottie Rickert was C*tted to

Minetto to care for her daughter Mrs.
Homer King who is ill.

• • • - - ' •

All in this vicinity are busy filling
their ice houses.

Try Times Want Advertisements.

Big
Clearance Sale

Men's Suits, Hats, Caps,
Women's Dress Skirts, Ki-
monas^ Underwear, Shoes,
Rubbers, Children^ Dresses,
Etc., all at post and below
cost.

THOMAS & BROS.
107 West Broadway, Fulton

George Sprague will vraHk Charles
Crockfords farm the cotnmjp year.

Frank Cooper had thi ; *Wsfortnnc
to fall last week while working on the
ice injuring one leg.

• • •.

Mr. and Mrs. BrocV Green are
spending the winter ii

Mr. A. S. Guthrie is
11.

'seriously

Mr. Wells Hammed and Mrs.

last week at the home of her brother
Herbert Kerfein.

• • •

Abner Lamb has sold his farm to
Lee Sheldon who will move onto it
April U t

• • •

Allen Kelsey who ,waa a recent
guest of his broth*} Eba told many
interesting stories of his travels over
the western hemisphere. There are
few places on it that he has not visit*
ed and he pronounced the Sandwich
Islands the Utopia of the world.

Prank Gibson Was called to Syra-

SAFETY FIRST
A GOOD MOnO

Intoxicated Motorists Have Their
Licenses Revoked at Hugo's Orders.

I "There is just one way of dealing
with the >peeil maniac, with the intox-

i icated driver and with that type of
I motorist who runs away after some
accident." says Secretary of State
Francis H. Hugo. "That way is to
revoke his license. Not only does the
man who persists m hitting it up at

! a mile a minute clip imperil the lives
of his own party but he places in
jeopardy the lives of every motorist
he passes.

"The penalty meted out to the in-
toxicated driver cannot be to severe.
It would be interesting to know exact*
ly how many of the motor accidents,
particularly those occurring late at
night or in the early hours of the
morning, are directly attributable to
an indulgence, in intoxicants.'' •

W xrf state's office has

Sasy &9ractieal
J^ome Dress AaKing

J&rsons
Prepared Specially for This Newipapar

By Pictorial Beview

Bertha AYeTis of South Hannibal were , cuse by t\.\ serious illness of his
married last week. Mi\ Hammond is; brother Will o! pleuro pneumonia,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. S?V ed Hammond
of this place. " ' " Mrs. Rose Bartlett entertained Lany

and Cora Wowafd, Edith Miriam.
Miss Klett entertained the "Vigil-

«nts* thê  young ladie& bible class of
the Presbyterian Ctrorch at the home
o( Mrs, J u ̂  Q
evening.

Mrs. Minnie Loomis is seriously ill-
at the home of her father H. A. Blod-

Fred Cox has a position on the pol-
ice force at Split Rock ' ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Porter attended the
auto sjhow at Syracuse.

-A Washington .Bfrthday progTairr
was. given at ,Grang«^ Saturday

MOUNT PLEASANT.
The W. F. M. S. #ill meet Wednes-

day March 8th, with Mr. and Mrs.
Harmon Rockwoo^rTiirfs. Paddock
will have charge of th* program. Mrs-lFuUon.
J. W. Distln, Mrs. Rath, Mrs. Paddock
Mrs. Rotkwood, Mrs. Dorcas Qs-
borne. Don't forget the date as a
large attendance is desired.

J i t ^ with
Mrs.. Abbie Lamb in Fulton and Mrs.
Lamb has extended an invitation to
Mt. Pteasafetrto b* present.

and Mrs. TVumatr Grant were
guests at Arthur Grants in Bowen's
Corner, last week.

Mrs. William Harris was taken fo
he StateUbspitaf at Ogd^nshnrg last

week for treatment.
* * *

Mrs. Albert paddock was called to
amden last week by the seriousness

llness of her sister, but returned the

and Lysle Gibson and Carl Lewis
last Saturday in celebration of (he lat-
ters birtlida* .

v • • *

Mrs. Ernest Rbwlee, Ross and̂
Carlton Rowlee and Mrs. Allen Os*
borne were in Syracuse last Friday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Belle
La Du Cotlet a native of. this place.
While Mrs. Cotlet had been in poor
health for years yet her death came
unexpected as she had seemed to be
improving recently.

• • • \

Abner Lamb and Frank Sheldon
auction soon to dispose ° f their stock
and tools.—Mr.-Sheldon will build a
House opposite his garage where he
will reside and Timothy Hayncs will
live in their tenant, bouse and
for him on the muck land.

• • * • • r - • " - ~ - - ~

Mrs. V. V. Vant was the weelc end
of her sister Miss Jessie Hill lit

Those wtjo attended the Famous
institution felt well repaid as the sels-
ioh« were especially interesting.

£ome people sny life Is a 5?ke, tndit
4s In many respects, but be taclQUs
enough in jrour part of It to live yomr
lttth? dfty without being a nuisance.

Nobody has «yer been able to explain
why. the women who never want any-
thing above a poodle or a parrot set
married. But they do. *

A _afeepjr boy Is one of tltf pathetic
things of Ufe. ~
thing physically wrong with him.

Everybody seems to be getting more
money, but not more to eat or wear*

the power of revoking licenses for
three causes, intoxication, speeding,
third offense, and in running away
from the scene of an accident in which
the motorist figures.

In 1915 Secretary Hugo's office re-
voked 23 licenses, 17 of that number
being New York City automobilists,
16 for intoxication and one for a third
offense speeding. The remaining six
were up-state cases that came to the
attention of the secretary and in
which intoxicants were to blame.

Last "year seventy-one Ucenses were
revoked, fifty of the number being
confined to the metropolitan area and
twenty-one from sections up-state.
Out of fifty cases in New York City
which came to the attention* of Sec-
retary Hugo, twenty-six were the re-
sult of intoxication and twenty-four
fof ttltrd offense in. speeding.' - —
• Of the tip-state cases intoxicants
again played a leading role for nine-
teen drivers have been arrested and
convicted for that reason, one for
speeding and one for running away
following an accident.

Since the Callan Law became effect-
ive, one woman has had her license

7133
Women fond of long-waiited effects

Vill delight in this modal carried oat
in mulberry crepe. An odd color
scheme is achieved by tne use of a
delicate gray collar.

revolted IDd iui -inloxkation.
There has heen but a sfngte revoca-
tion caused for speeding away from an
accident. Both revocations occurr?4
last year.

Rural Carrier Will Retire.
Fred Blodgett is the oldest rural

mail carrier out of Fulton and he has
been in the service since it started
^thirteen years ago. Mr. IHodgete is
sixty-five years old and feels that he
has served .the Government and the
people long enough, and so will retire
from the service next March. /Who
will ~5mxee.d Mr. Blodgett is not yet
known,'but Charles Otthtan Is likely
to have the appointment as he has act-
ed as "sub" considerably and has pass-
ed examinations. A banquet for.Mr.
Bodgett is being discussed. •

THE NEW TEN COMMANDMENTS

OU SHALT NOT
, 5M0KC, RlftP, CHEW, EH3W.

.LAU6H, WWTE.

THOU SHfUT
THKT WHICH

Del^nhiUy Youthful in Effect.
w xxtxA lower «4ge of under-arm s«etloa

nndrr en tribt porforatioBs. Sew na«
der ana s«^ion to sleeve as aoteaed^

Next, take up darts at n fo edge of
frout as perforated. Close right
shoulder seam as notched, finish l«ft
Moulder edges for closing. Umdwr-
lacc side edge of front and back
1 inch deep: lap on sleeve ana moder-
arm section to line of small '«©»* per-
forations matching single large " O "
and double small "oo'1 perforati«iia;
ttitch along the edges of fro»*, ami
back, leaving left front tdge fflte aad

o—•ucnowcuwt 7133

H

This model is distinguished for
its faithfulness to the contour and de-
tail of youtb, for youth is today
Iriumphant in fashionj. lit is ear*

muT^erry.ried out . . , .
trimmed witb a collar of very
tate gray chiffon. The Long one-p!ect
kimono sleeves are finished with turn*

,̂ €ufh aad* the four-piece gather-
e d skirt is attached to the long waist.
Meaiinn size requires 5 yards 40*
iaeh material with % yard ehiffon for
tte-'tofiar.

a waist has a kimono sleeve,
it Is always well to close the »eam

old stretch

finish for closing. Turn under edges
oi front aad bask on slot perforations
aad baste.

The collar xaxy now be sewn to
the edge of the neck, center-backs
and double "oo" perforations even."

To make the skirt, form plaits in
side gore, bria^ing <'XT'f perfora-

tions to corresponding minll "o" per*
f«eaiions aad tack (forming urvertod
plait in eenter- and pre^. Joia gores
as «etched. Gather uppor edges of
fro»t aa^ ba*k »gogas-batwaaa. double,

perforation*. A.dju«t skirt to

e s r ^ as.poaalble, l-u avoii
. Tnis rule holds good

I d d th

a* e s r ^ a s . p o a a b ,
ing. Tnis rule holds good here and
as the seam Is dosed the fulness is

between double « T T " pwfora-
tions. Pace euff and sew to .sleeve,
notches j»t lower adî es even. Then

p j
position, lapping lower, folded $
of froAt* nnder-am section and bade
oa the. skirt, with ceriter-ftonts, cen-
ter-backs and* edges underneath ev«a;
stitch % inch from /elded edge*. 8ew
skirt to-side edgerf of front and back,
note he* evua.

Por the belt, tack straight strips of
material, or ribbon l*i inclr wide and
about 1 vat'! loag mt̂ pm f̂tth front
and back section, between single small
" o " perfotations; bring around ike
waist a* tttaMsmtad.

Trim tlie sides oi tae waist wita
buttons. ' ,i.

Pictorial Beview Costume No.'f!33. ?:zts, ?A t~ 14 incurs

A f t YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEXIONt
T*k* com^f j m v cmatilfrhn—

and jour complexion triU lafe care qfyoa,
CHOOSE K M AlOa. QHOeSC C R C M C CLCAYA THE fURC,

DAINTY, TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR YEARS.
t(#ak*9 Umj&infik* velvet"

C.
MCtAHKf

104 FVLTOM 8TJWCT. HCW

LAUNDRY
Central Laundry will call

for Family WesqiuS mip4»-
liver promptly. For first
class work call Pohne 1116

F. BOURLIER
X6S South Second St.

USE BOYD'S HAIR TONIC
r Gray Ha|r and Dandruff

te Pultpr^63 xWeat

V.

. I iWI,M WELL BE
T)gftP

• ' . • * » •

MONEY-SAVING MAGAZINE OFFERS

OUR PAPER
H Indodtd with Each Gombinatioii for Annual Subacrip-

; . tton at the Price Quoted

NEW, RfHEW Al OR KTD6WN S U B S C R I ^

Chd> Offer
T00*rS MAGAZINE

Oub Offer No. 2

WOMATfS WORLD ^ « • • • * » •
FUM4H0ME .

Qub Offer No. 3
McCALfS MAGAZINE |̂ ̂ ^ mAmn

(with r*m+) OUR PAPER
B O r S MAGAZINE . - * • * • • * " •
WOMAN'S WORLD - ,

Club Offer No, 5
MODERN PMSOLLA - 1
TODAyS MAG4ZWB

WOMAffS WOtLD .

THE HOUSEWIFE. -
WOMAN'S WORLD .

DLUKE POOUW jocijui

0Ot

Club Offer No. 4
WORLD . . *l

TODATS MAGAZINE I 2

* WOMAN'S WORLD . J • "

Club Offer No. 6
OOt PAPER
mi aM HVM
eat year O f f

•CTRffOLITAH RAGAZBS -
nonrs HQK JOUKIUL •

WORLD - •

OUR PAPER
aad s l i m e

-mmymtUS

S T^B Mar liaaton or McCall Pattern-to which
to T«fr£s or McCsfl's is c^iUed, may be selected 3 * t n 30

<tltCDWr0£Today's « McCanV O d e r l £ & l J

v;

are for; dtyf imal dattftry .or o«t ol



LdcaYand Personal
Mr*. Wffiam 'tffoitef oi

gua, is the guest 6f "her sister, Mrs
Henrietta Blodgett of Cayuga. street,

Mist Marian Lake feat returned
borne after filing a month's engage-
ment with a Syracuse concert com-
pany, singing in Boston and other
Massachusetts tities.

Mrs. William Rugg ii visiting her

*RTDAY, TUNE

SOON

Settling Accoumts Will Help * • Ko- LIBERTY BOND
JACKING. Dr. C. S. Ravage o/ Oswego will

^daughter,
g

Grace Rugg, in Utica.

t*.

"•I

William Harrison, of Sunnyside,
Washington, who has been visiting
friends in Fulton, has gone to Brook-
lyn with his nephew, Richard Harri-
son, who will accompany him back
to Washington.

Homer Smith of New York is the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith of Ganscvoort street.

Miss Mabel Gary, of Olean, is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Frank Quirk,
Jr. , of Cayuga street.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Scholz went to
Pompey Hill, Monday, for a visit
of several days with their son, Sid-

ney. -
Egbert W. Carrier of this city took

the examination for Cornell scholar-
ships in Oswego, recently.

Robert F. Freeman, vice president
and general manager of the American
Conduit Company -was in the city ear-
ly in the week looking after the con-
struction work on the company's new
plant here.

Frank J . Xowse, formerly of Ful-
ton, has been promoted to the posi-
tion of assistant trainmaster of the
Ontario Division of the New York
Central, with headquarters at Rich-
land.

> Congressman L. W. Mott of this
district was one of the committee ap-
pointed to escort the Italian mission
to this country, on its visit to the
House of /Representatives.

Mrs. J . F. Scholz entertained Mrs.
Amelia McNair of Brooklyn, junior
past grand matron ot the Eastern
Star, and Mrs. Blanche Stockviz, an-
other of the grand officers of that or-
gamwtion, over Sunday: '"

Mrs. Carl Glissman, of Syracuse, is
spending the week at the home of her
gar«ula, Mr. and Mrs. S. D, Wells 6t
Part street. Mrs. trlissman will re-
turn home tomorrow and next week
she and her husband will go to De-
troit for a visit.

W. E. McConnick left for Chicago,
Sunday, to attend the funeral of his
brother, "Martin McConnick.

Miss Blanche Hall has beeh notiled
of her election to. membershjp-ia-^he- attefifltfice this year, because of the
American Guild of Organists. A com-
mittee of guild members heard Miss
Hall play in the First Baptist Church
in Syracuse last summer unknown to
Miss Hall.

The Peacock Men's Evangelistic
Chib will meet Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at the Congregational
church/ The tabernacle song books
will be used. All men are^nvited to
atteri<T.

Helen Elizabeth, infant daughter of
Mr. a n d J t o . Mahlon Perchway, died
at—the—home of her parents 261
North Sixth street, Wednesday even-
ing. The funeral was held from the
church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion this morning,. Rev. John Lands-
man officiating, and burial was made
in St. Mary's cemetery*

ONTARIO CONFERENCE.

Rev. H. D. Holmes of This City
Chosen Missionary Secretary at

* Meeting of Methodist Body.
' Parish, June 5.—

Rev. Spencer Bacon Owens of
Sandy Creek was elected secretary-
treasurer of the Ontario district

! Tuesday. Rev. H. D. Holmes was
chosen missionary secretary. Rev.
W. M. BaWwell is president of the
dhtrrctrUy virtue of "fits'office of dis-
trict superintendent.

The following were named trustees
)f the Dempster Camp Meeting Asso-
ciation: Rev. A. C Loocks and C. E.
West, Oswego; W. B. Joice, Fulton;
Rev. H. D*HoImes and Rev. Cr T.
Holcomb for three years; Rev. C. F.
'Miller of Mexico and Miss Anna Hol-
lis of Sandy Creek, for one year.
« "Has the Christian Church Modi-
fied Warfare; What Willbe the Reac-
tions?" wis the topic of Rev. Jabez
&ullwood of Oswego this afternoon.
Jlev. S. J . Greenfield of Utica, field
-ecretary of the Northern New York
conference permanent fund addressed
-y conference on matters pertaining
~\ his work.

Committees were appointed at the
lorning session as follows: Nomin-
tions, Rev. C A. Miller, Rev. W. K.
..•own and.Rev. E. C. Love; recom-
mendations for licenses to preach,
lev. C L. Peck, Rev, I t P. Grew aad
ev. A. R. Meyers.; retohitions, Rev.
. H. Sco|t and £«r . P. O. Wilcox;
.pointmeajto, # c r W r M. Caldwtll,
v. J . W. iarr*tt, Rev.-Jafctx StaH-

x>d, Rev: C-: F. Milkr, Rev. J . W.
olKs, Rtrt Z, £ . R#dfce*4 atld *ev
1 . Owens.

up Week will be held during
the period of June 18 to 23 inclusive.
The display of Pay-up Week advertis-
ing gives a promise that exceptional
values in various lilies of merchandise
are offered. Jt has been decided by
the merchants participating in the
campaign that durning thePay-up
Week in return for the co-operation
which they expect from the Fulton
public, they will each place on sale
several articles of special value at an
attractive -price. The committee in
charge are making arrangements to
give this event wide puplicity and the
advertsing concerning this event will
appear within a few days.
nimuhtsomMeireE :sE reuCsPoiart

It has been the experience of the
public in other cities that this event
resulted in great benefit, not only to
the merchant but t"> the... customers,
when a certain period of _the_year is
selected as a time when every merch-
ant secures, so far as possible, all ac-
counts which are open on his books,
greater prosperity is felt by the en-
tire community. The merchant is en-
abled to offer his good§ at a more at-
tractive price and the customer gets
the benefit of this condition. The
committee from the Chamber of
Commerce have announced that the
campaign is comunity-wide in propor-
tions and with the co-operation of the
public a wonder^ success must at-
tend the event

PLANS FOR CAMP MEETING.

Rev. L. P. Ps*cock to be Present at
Dempster Grove.—Rev. H. D.
Holmes Chosen Treasurer.

Parish, June 6.—The trustees of the'
Dempster Grove Camp Meeting Asso-
ciation met today at the camp
grounds in New Haven for the perfec-
tion of the plans for the meeting to
be held August 19 to September 2.

tenden
of Ontario district and president of
the association, was present; also Rev

B. Joyce of Fulton; Rev. C. L. Peck
of Mount PieatantrWilliam West of
North Volney; Rev. S. B. Owens of
Sandy Creek, Frank Elm hurst and
Mrs. S. M. Barker of New Haven,
Daniel Paddock of Camden; F. L.
Kdlogg of Mexico aad Rev. P. O.

Wilcox of Parish.
The prospect for an unusually large

plan to have Rev. L. P. Peacock, the
noted evangelist, and his chorister
present at the two weeks of camp
meeting, made necessary plans for
much larger accommodations. It is
expected that hundreds of people of
Fulton, where the evangelist conduct-
ed a campaign last year, will be in, at-
tendance. Already the people of
Rome churches^ and other places—i»
that vicinity are planning the forma-
tion of delegations to attend the ser-
vices. Plans-were made today for
larger capacity-for letting, lodging
and boarding the assemblage.

Sanitary improvements are to be
undertaken. Nearly every tent and
cottage on # the grounds has already
been engaged for the camp meeting
season. Others plan to build new
Albtitm Fnm VtoMB&JTf&m^T a
for tents. The woods are now most
bautiful and as soon as school is clos-
ed campers will be coming to spend
the summer in the grove.,

Several elections were necessary to
fill vacancies, Rev. H. D. Holmes was
elected treasurer in place of Rev. A.
P. Palmer, who is -no longer in the
district; J*ev. C / L . Deck, vicerpresi-
dent in place of Rev. F. Maunder, who
is now in Black River- district; W. E«-
Perry and Mrs. C. L, Peck, advisory

Frank Elmhurst of New Haven,
manager of grounds, will have charge
of. providing tents and cottages for
those who apply and also the matter
of location for those intending to
build.

The association will conduct a
boarding hall and store and comfort-
able lodging quarters as was the case,
last year. No admission will be
charged to the grounds. Evangelist
Peacock will preach every --af temon
and evening. Bible studies will be
held in the morning. Mrs. H. D.
Holmes of Fulton will conduct child-
ren's meetings every morning except
Sundays.

All The Resources of the United
States Back of Them.—Just What

They Are Explained.

The various committees and sub*
committees appointed by the Cham-
ber of. Commerce and business men
of Fulton to solicit the sale of Liber-
ty Bonds are busily engaged in this
work. The-employes and'occupants
of factories, offices, fraternal organi-
zations, stores, etc., are being can-
vassed and considerable interest is
being manifested.

A lack of understanding has pre-
vailed in some cases and for the en-
lightenment of these persons, the fol-
lowing facts
Bonds are set

concerning Liberty
forth. A "Liberty

Bond" is the narnjt applied to the
present issue of two billion dollsjs
worth of government bonds. In oth-
er words, a Liberty Bond is a gov-
ernment bond and the security which
is offered the investor for his money
is the entire property, wealth and re-
sources of the entire United States,
and its possessions. This is surely
sufficient security for even the most
conservative investor. The bonds are
issued for the purpose of meeting the
expense of the present war and this
issue is offered particularly to the
small investor and small wage earn-
er, for the following reasons among
others:

That it is desired to bring to the
attention of every person in the Unit-
ed States the fact that this country is
engaged in what probably will be the
most desperate war in the history of
the United States or any other coun-
try. The small investor and wage
earner is being, solicited so that the
bonds may not fall in the hands of
wealthy persons enjoying a large in-
come. One reason for this action in
appealing to the small investor

e bonds are not subject to taxes,
while the large incomes of the coun-
try are subject to the income tax, and

R
preach «f isstt
10:30 o'clock.

Bible Scfcool meet? at 11L41
Meeting *f t |e young people for

praise aad testifiony at 6:30 p. m.
At 7:|& j3m -faster wtH preach on

the theme,, ."ffey We Were Bom."
The seatf «r« free, and the welcome

is most

fs done so that persons of wealth may
not escape the income tax by invest-
ing largely in Liberty Bonds. If the
incomes of the wealthy could be put
in Liberty Bonds the revenue derived
from the income tax would be lost to
the government.

The Liberty" Sond is a good invest-
ment and one which is absolutely safe
and which pays 3 1-2 per cent inter-
est. Provided future issues of gov-
ernment bonds for this purpose
should carry a larger percentage of
interest the present holders of Lib-
erty Bonds would immediately be en-
titled to the larger percentage of in-
terest carried by the later issue of
bonds. These bonds can be purchas-
ed on the installment plan and for
this reason give no inconvenience or
hesitation THI the part of the small
investor. Ten per cent, of th% in-
vestment can be_paid upon applica-
tion and five per_c*nt*_._peiL---month
thereafter..

To illustrate: To purchase a $100
bond a cash deposit of $10 is neces-
sary and $5 per month can be paid for
18 months thereafter. In case of the
$50 bond, $5 -cash deposit is dieses-
sar^r and J$2.5O p^r month
months. In tins way the bonds can
be purchased out of future earnings
or savings and no disturbance or
withdrawal of present savings is ne-
cessary to invest in- the Liberty bonds.
A government bond can be converted
into cash as rapidly as a treasury note
of the same denomination. No better
or safer investment for savings or
earnings ean be found than an invest-
ment in Liberty Bondsr

Auto Strikes Guardsman.
Oswego," June 7.—Corporal Albert

Swimm, Company M., of Mohawk, N.
Y., on duty here was knocked down
and badly injured by a seven passen-
ger car Monday night, while on guard
at the Westside reservoir. The driv-
er sped on toward Fultorr and the
identity of the car or occupants is un-
known. The injured soldier is in the
4ic*pital at the Artrioryf' '

"Fecple's Gasoline" Bes* by' te*t;
Van* Wiffenen's tf tt&fakA

Funeral of Alexander Dale.
The funeral of Alexander Dale was

held yesterday afternoon from the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hopkins, 412 Cayuga street, and was
largely attended. There were many
beautiful floral offerings. Rev. F. N.
Darling officiated and Miss Hart sang
Safe in the Arms of Jesus." The

bearers were Amos M. Druse-, Regin-
ald S. Royce, H. Van Sanford, J . J .
MorrHl, Earl McClellan and Grove
Gilbert. At the chapel in Mt. Adnah
cemetery, Masonic ceremonies were
performed, the funeral oration beine
delivered by Charles D. Lodmis of I
Phoenix. The remains were laid in ,
the vault.

Methodist Church.
At the Free Methodist church the

fourth quarterly meeting for the con-
ference year 1916-17 will be held June
8-10. Rev. G. L. Skinner, district eld-
er, will be present and will preach Fri-
day at 7.30 p. m., Saturday at 2:30 and
7:30 p. m., Sunday at 11 a. m., and
7:30 p. m. The Love Feast Sunday
morning will be at 9:30. After the
sacrament of the Lord's supper there
will be a short session of the Sunday
school.

Congregational Church.
Next Sunday will be observed as

Children's Day. At the morning ser-
vice at 10:30 the children of the Prim-
ary Department will provide the pro-
gram and they are requested to be at
the church at 10:15. An opportunity
for infant baptism* will be given to
parents who notify the pastor.

Sunday School at noon.
C. E. Society will meet at 6:30.
In the evening at 7:30 there will

be a S. S. concert by members of the
Junior and Intermediate Depart-
ments. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to be present at these services.

The monthly meeting of the Wo-
man's Missionary Union will be held
next Wednesday at the church with
Mrs. A. Crouch as hostess. The sub-
ject of the meeting will be "More
Than Conquerors in Turkey" and the
leader, Mrs. Frank Atwood. A brief
report of the Annual State meeting
recently held at Poughkeepsie will be
given. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to
present.

All Church.
1917 1st SundaySunday, June 10,

after Trinity.
Services as follows:
Holy Communion, 8:00 a. m.
Matins and sermon, 10:30 a. m.
Churcji School and Bible class,

J2.-O0m.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
All the seatings are free, and

strangers are cordially welcomed at
all the services.

. Anna Jack Arrested.
Anna Jack was arrested yesterday

afternoon on a charge of assault in
the third degree, thVcornplainant be-
ing another woman. The, defendant
was arraigned before Judge Wilson
this morning and the case set down
for June 15.

There are Wâ sh Skirts and
Wash Skirts and PRINTZESS
Wash Skirts. We Sell the latter |
because, in addition to cleverness
of design, fineness of fabric and ex-
pertness of tailoring, they assure
permanent fit and perfect shape-
liness after laundering. A wide
range of styles makes satisfactory
selection sure*

We Are Show-

ing The

Newest

Patriotic

Middy

4 I Mac Namara's 30 First
Street.

TRIAL OF DR. DUNBAR.

<Continued from Page Ofte.X_
jury was excused while the argument
was being, conducted. At recess
Judge Coville said he would decide
later as to the adraissability of the
check as evidence.

After an argument lasting from
II .30 «imi- t*r*e o'etodt;

Mrs. Sarah A. HalL
Mrs. Sarah A. Hall, 92. widow of

Stephen Hall, died at her home in
the town of Volney Wednesday after-
noon. She had been ill for more than
a year. Mrs. Hall was born irr Wayne
county, but had lived in Voiney for
the past sixty-seven years. Surviving
are three sons, Myron C, Orson and
James W. and .one daughter,
Mrs. JBdnaKeUey, ail of Volacy. The
funeral will be held on Sunday after-
aoon.. . . . .

ville allowed the introduction of the
check in question. It was given by
County Treasurer Kandt to Doctor
Dunbar to pay the salaries of em-
ployes for September last. It was aJ-
leged that he withheld $20.83 of that
amount intended for Miss- Hyde, for
his own individual use.

The cross-examination of County
Treasurer Herman Kandt by Mr.
Morehouse touched high spots on
several occasions. Mr. Morehause
asked Mr. Kandt why he had drawn
separate checks for sanitarium* ac-
counts after the investigation by the
Supervisors' committee had begun.
Mr. Kandt replied that so many dis-
crepancies had appeared that he
thought that the best way and added
that he had little confidence in the
then authorities at the Hospital or the
system- in vogue there. t

Miss Hyde, the nurse testified that i
she' went to work at the Tuberculosis
Hospital September 29. 1916, after
haviog made arrangements to do sd
with Dr. Dunbar earlier in the month.
She said the signature opposite the
523.S3 on the September pay roll was
her-, but hadn't noticed the amount
until immediately after signing the
voucher. \She reported to Dr. Dunbar
at the time that the"re was a mistake
in the pay roll and didn't recall his
reply. Her rate, sne said, was made
at $45 a month to October I. after
which she was to receive $55" monthly.
She identified the cneck for three dol-
lars payable to her order as tlie one
given her by Dr. Dun bar Cor her. ser-
vices. She hai* it".cashed by a, man.

the admission of the cheek as- evi-
dence, but tfce court received it. Miss
Hyde remembered a conversation at
the'saiitariifin after the arrest of Dr.
Dunbar at which the doctor, herself,
Miss Ifidcodc and Mr. Adkins,,the in-
vestigator, were-present, when the
Doctor Sjrid he tnought -he had paid
the $20.83 to Miss Pidcock or k
Hudson, but wasn't sure.

Yesterday Miss Ruth I. Snow,
former nurse—testifietfTftafT she went
to the hospital in August. There was
a discrepancy in her September pay
check, it is charged. Her voucher

Classified Column

going to fcfcbland.
the defense

The *tto*»<T»
stfeouomiy *0

called for $36\60, but she-received on-
ly $28.50, she claims.

On her cros-examination an effort
was made to show that she borrowed
money from Doctor Dunbar, but she
denied it; said that she never borrow-
ed and was nevex btoke while-a
hospital.

Herbert F. Adkins told of his work
as investigator on the books at the
hospital from January 27th to April
13th last and of conversations with
Doctor Dunbar. Regarding the Sep-
tember pay roll he said the Doctor
told him that he gave the money re-
ceived from Miss Hyde, $20.83, to a
Miss Hudson. Later he said that he
gave it to Miss Pidcock. When it was
pointed out by him that the $13373
check received by Doctor Ehinbar for
September was in excess of his sal-
ary of $1,200 a year, he replied that
the difference was due him for money
he had advanced employes, and which
was deducted from their salaries.

Mr. Adkins was cross examined by
Mr. Miller. He said that he was em-
ployed by th« investigating commit-
tee and that his compensation was
$15 per day and expenses. His bill,
he said, was $750 and $800. He said
that when he went to the hospital Dr.
Dunbar turned the books over to him
and did all he could to assist him.

Prosecution Rests.
The prosecution rested at 4:40 in

the afternoon. Attorney Morehouse
for the attorneys for the defendant,
moved the dismissal - of the indict-
ment on the ground that tbeTprosexa-
tion had failed to produce any evi-
dence bearing on the indictment
der wtjich
which
auditing th

RATE—ONE
EACH

CENT A WORD
INSERTION

TO RENT—Seven-room upper flat,
corner Fourth and Oneida streets.
Electric lights, ™.*, bathroom. In-

WaldfiornT tf.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At the
Times Officeu£ve
bundle.

"FOR SALE" and "FOR RENT"
cards at the Times,Qflice.

WANTED—By single man. Furn-
»he&veosrwith- modern 'conven-
iences, above^ Second street. Ad-.
dress "X. Y." Times Office.

J U N E FEED PRICES ;

Corn Meal and Ground Barley Have
Taken a Rise.

Prices for dairy feed for June are
about at the same high level as in
May. Corn meal and ground barley,
have taken a decided rise, and the
wheat feeds are considerably .lower..
In relation to price and nutritive val-
ue, the State College of. Agriculture-
suggests the following mixture for
June, based on mixed carload lots for
cash f. o. b. any station takmg^the Ro-
chester freight rate.
800 lbs., distillers dried grains.. $20.80
300 lbs. cottonseed meal 7.35
20Q lbs. gluten feed 4.70
400 lbs, hominy feed 12.40
300 lbs. wheat mixed feed . . . . 6.60

$51.85

iJSED CARS
Qverlands,
Fords, Pullmans,
Sfodebakers.Et^

Try People's Gasoline. At J / a n k
WaJlace's, West Broadway.—Adv.

\ .

-Tfc*« wa
this
en

mornjag.
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IHEAT MOVIE STARS'
FLEA FOR CENSUS

b s Fairbanks Points Out Its
Importance to State.

IY IT WITH ME," HE WRITES

-Or-

r

it

By DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS,
Of th« Vigilantes.

Famous Acrobatic Actor snd
i- Motion Picture Star,

have been asked to say something
iut tin' n'nsus aud Inventory of re-

tiiut is about to be taken, to
iplain what1 if means and why every-

should be not only more than
£, hut moat anxious, to fill out*
ly the blanks that they will 1*
to use.

I myself am especially eager to do
' this fur a great many reasons. Our

P* country is at-^var with Germany. And.
"" -well, 1 have been in Germany. ' I have
k'.seeu liow s!it- does things, and I know

if we want to wage a successful
_. against her we will have to begin

todo things as well as sfie does.
Germany knows every fundamental

fact about every man and woman and
'child in the empire. She knows where

) • every horse is, and every cow, and ev-
ery motor, and every bit of aiipplies

- of every kind. She can lay her hands
"V on whatever she wants of all these

men and of all these materials when-
- ever she happens to want It. This
^abil ity Is one of the greatest points of
&\ her remarkable efficiency, and I realize

that if America hopes to make a suc-
cessful war against Germany; America,

•too, will have to have men and ma-
terials where they can all be utilised
to the best military advantage. •

And another startling thing is that
It Is Just the lack of thiswinventory and
just tbe-tailure to have things when
and where you need them,that has
made all the tremendous and the many
great failnren in the moving picture
business. There has been a lack of
system, and a lack of system always
means waste. ~

80 T want to urge everybody to feel
this matter just as I feel it. And
when the day come* to appear at the
polls and fill out the blanks that the
state wants us to fill out I'm going to

TAKING STOCK.

gee how few people 1 can fliid hi the
line ahead of me and how many be-
hind. . .

Will yon try that with me?
' ReiffiJffiber, irs for our country t ;

By PORTER EMERSON BROWNE,
Of th« Vigilant**.

What would you think of John Wana-
maker if he went on year in and year
out doing business without ever stop-
ping to take s^ock of what he had in
his stores?

The answer Is easy. You'd think bs
ought to have a guardian appointed—
that is, if. after attempting to run his
business in such an idiotic way SUB that,
he had anything left worth appointing
a guardian to takt care of, wtsch be
undoubtedly wouldn't.

And yet that Is precisely the way the
various states of the Union have been
conducting their Business during the
past hundred odd years. And the only
reason they haven't gone busted years
ago Is that they've bad no competition.
If you lived in the United States you
had to do business with the United
States or refrain from doing business
at all.

In other words, New York is going
to take account of stock and get down
to business.

And since the principal stock of a
state store is the citizenry thereof
that's where she's going to start in.
She wants to know who yon are, and
what you are, and where you live, and
what you're gotxTfor. If you're a
plow she doesn't- want you in the
jewelry counter. Contrary wise, If you;
ire a dianfond tiara she doesn't want
<»u ahu.ns the plumber's supplies.
And iJu» funny-part of It all Is that

hat which New York and the other
states of the Union are about to do Is
something that has been done in Ger-
many for the last fifty years. Ger-
many runs her store on a business
ba*i9r Oermany would no more think
of going without a national censjus-
than without a national government

And* if in this war we expect to com-
pete with Germany we've got to begin
to udopt a few. of her efficient methods.
Otherwise we might as well shut up
shop and go into-bankruptcy as a ten-
cents-on-the-dollar failure right now.

New York isn't fooling in this thing.
She means business.

So be ready for the census when it
comes.

DO YOUR BIT!

Both Cheating Themselves.
You as a manufacturer a.ce helping

to kee£ prices up because you have
not fully realized that men can do lu
six to seven hours what they are now
doing hi nine ur iva. An wurk j
are helping to keep prices up because
you are not doing all you can In the
hours that you work. You are both
cheating yourselves.—Industrial * Man-
agement

O

"HOW CAN I SERVE?"
By HERMANN HAQEDORN

Of the Vigilantes.

God.
You sweep a room or turn a tod, •

And suddenly to your surprise
Yoo bear the whirr of seraphim

Aad find you're under God's own eyes
And 'tmUdinf palaces for him.

fpHBRB - are- strange, unexpected
•*• ways

Of sjolnr soldtorin* these days.
It may be only: census blanks"

You're told to conquer, with a pea.
But suddenly you're In the ranks

And flrntins* for the rights of meat
• • - i

£1

Mint.
Mint occurs only in Matthew xxli,

$8, and Luke xi, 42, as one of those
nert* the tithe of which the Jews were
scrupulously exact in paying. The horse

' saint to common in Syria.

, * • •

Not Identical.
"Time is money." remarked the pro-

verblaUst
"And yet the man with millions Is

the one who seldom seems to have five
minutes to *pan»."— Washington Star.

Children Grr
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXORI

' Petted Foods.
There is much probability in the sug-

gestion that we owe our system of
potted foods to the North American
Indians, who for many yean have
d/ted venison, pounded it Into, a, paste
and pressed it into cakes fof Winter
food. '<•>•

Had No Hills.
"Going to rtant potatoes in that five

acre lot you're rented in So bur bus r*
"Like te, bat it's level field and my

book on f farming says that potatoes
should be in JiuW— Buffalo Express.

t

Woman's Courage
A Story of 1920

Bv OSCAR COX

•m
At the beginning of the ever to be

remembered war between Ctrmuny,
Austria ami Turkey on the #ne side
and the rest of the world on the-other
the wouwu- -of the world who had fox
some years been taking over the du-
ties ef men surprised every one by
assuming a variety of work, which re-
lieved their brothers and husbands so
that they could' be spared fox fighting
at the front. Besides this,, women
trilled in the manual of arms for home
defense.

Toward the close of the war a regi-
ment of Englishwomen who were not.
content with defending their country,
protected by the English channel, de-
manded to be sent to France to do
battle beside the men. Their applica-
tion was refused, whereupon they
stormed parliament and compelled that
body to pass a bill for a woman'*
corps.

BeglmenT A of lhfaftCry—It -was 0e-
cided to classify the women's corps by
the letters of the alphabet—reached thi
front during a retreat of *the Germans
that was supposed by the allies to be
made with the Intention of shortening
their lines. A portion of the British
army, Including Regiment A, Was fok
lowing the Germans, whose trenche*
had been made untenable by the Brit-
ish heavy artillery, and there occurred
seme of that open GgUtiag whici WUH
rarely seen during the war.

The women's regiment being raw re-
cruits it was not expected that they
would show the bravery of veterans.
Their colonel, Mrs! Lillian Vavasour,
anxious that her troops should, give a
good account of themselves in their
first fight, had made provisions against
any sudden panic that might seize upon
them. As the line advanced the brigade
commander noticed a number of light
vehicles following Regiment A and
asked Colonel Vavasour what they weJM
for. The colonel whispered her reply
in the general's ear; wtio seemed to "be1

perfectly satisfied with it.
It Is no disparagement to the courage

of the women to say that the opening
of a cannonade all along the line af-

y
missiles that frightened them, for the
German shells fell far behind them,
while a Brltlsh_ curtain of fire over
their heads "feTTat a safe distance In
front of them. It was the frightful
noise that caused their faces td~~pale.
Awl Incidentally to this pallor it may
be mentioned that on the cheeks of
nearly two=thtrtls of the officers and
soldiers appeared dark patches, which
was to be accounted for by the rouge,
which lost its natural hue In contrast
with a Woodless skin.

</Ofons* ^arasonr, watehinf her
troops and seeing that they were about
to break and ran, called her bugler
and bade him sound a certain order.
He did so, and the wagons in the rear
of the regiment drew op in Una, and
an attendant entered each wagon.
Just then the dm became so great that
the women could no longer endure i t
The line wavered, then broke.

At another signal from the colonel's
bugler minute animals were seen to
pour from toe reticles toward which
the women were fleeing. There were
shrieks from the women and a halting
all along the line.

"A moose!" was the cry in the cen-
ter **A BsociseP*' was the cry ftn tfre
flanks. From the whole line shrieks
were mingled with the cries of "A
mouser* "4 mousef' A thousand
mice were scattered, running wildly
here and there, stopping the way be-
fore the regiment

SoltitersV' cried thj& colonel, "choose

between- the enemy who stops your n*
treat and that which cheeks your ad-
vance! The one is a tiny four footed
animal but a couple <>f inches long; tfie
other i» u man armed with rinVs, ou»
non, streams of fire and poisonous gam.
Bv turning upon such an <>ni;uiy y**u
will shatar the world that woman Is en-
dowetl with all the courage' that has
for ages been eJ a tided by men. 'Be-
form!"

So great was the women's fear of
the little mouse, which was itself so
terrified that it was racing in every
dlrecj^pn, that not a woman soldier
heard'one word the colonel said. Nev-
ertheless every woman turned from-the
frightened mouse to tine terrible Ger-
mans. The colonel, seeing them moving
forward and .believing: that her spirited
words had rallied them, seized a stand-
ard and, placing herself at their head,
>kl: khem on to victory.

In vain the Germans poured liquid
fire-and poisonous gas and tear gas
at the regiment. Occasionally over-
come by the storm before them, they
were halted, but the greater fear of
what was behind them prevented their
breaking into flight. The Germans,
supposing there was a more determin-
ed body of men before them than they
had ever yet met. gave way, and that
portion of the battlefield was won.
—Tho general commanding sent an aid.

MINISTERS FOR SUFFRAGE.
At * recent nin-tiug of tin* R^xilands

Ministerial union a. jvsnlutiun was
jqssiHi unanimously indorsiu^ equal
uffruge for wouieu and blacimj the as-

sociation on record as ftiddrsing the
plendid work of the womea of Call-
'ornia for their support of all construc-
ive lktgislution looking to the better-

ment of society.
The resolution read:
B* it resolved. That tfej* Mby»Urlal as-

sociation indorse the wo ma* suffrage
movement aa a r«(ornl to b« w«icora«d

nd «ncouraK«d rather than f«ared and
hat w« congratulate the women of our
wn community as well as of the state of
alifornia for their splendid and Intelli-

gent support of constructive measures
ooking to the betterment of society and
specially the amelioration of the lot of

women who work and for the j>rotectl«n
and oonservatlon of children.

de-camp to Colonel Vavasour with the
folio whig message:

"Your regiment has today proved
that, while woman may shrink from
Imaginary danger, she is capable., of
covering herself with glory before a
real one."

This remarkable heroism was tele-
graphed all over the world and gave to
woman the entree into a field that she
had never occupied before. Few of the
standing armies of the world today are
withont a woman's corps. However,
it hn9 boen asserted that this cause
which has been given for feminine
prominence in war is simply a tradi-
tion started by some crusty bachelor.

4
4

Women In Liberty Loan.
One-half million .advertising cards

nd 50,000 application blanks, on which
is signified the Intention of the signer
to buy a Liberty bond, were sent out
from the headquarters of the New
York State Woman Suffrage party., 303
Fifth avenue. New York.

These cards supplemented a letter
nni by \Tra. Xnrfnnn rip R

house, chairman of the New York
tate Woman Suffrage party, to eam-

)aigu district chairmen, up state as-
jembly district leaders and presidents
>f suffrage dubs in cities of 2,000 in-
labitants or over, asking the assistance
f suffragists all over the state.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Business Woman For Suffrage.
Miss Bina M. West; strpreme com-

mander of the Woman's Benetit associ-
ation of the Maccabees and a long time
suffragist, has expressed Jier unquali-
fied indorsement of the Swsan B. An-
hony amendment to the constitution,
liss West is a leading business woman
f the country, upon whom devolves
he expenditure and investment of mil-
Ions of dollars annually.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Worry In 8ickniss.
When an animal is sick It does

not worry about it nor about
the outcome. Its mental attitude
does not hinder nature's healing
processes. It goes Into the sun-
shine, takes the rest cure and
stops eating and recovers. But
if we have rheumatism In one
Joint we eipect other Joints to be-*

$• come affected. We worry about 4-
4- it It is, of course, well estab- •
4- lished that the right mental atti- 4
4- trade assists in cure, and it is *
* equally Important to understand •
4 that the wrong mental attitude •
4 hinders health restoration. Rea- •
4 son, imagination and will power *
* are big factors in the restoration •
4 and maintenance of health. Ev- 4
$ ery one should know the laws *
4 of suggestion and apply them in 4
4 relation to health. Discover what •
4 habits of living—exercise, breath- 4
4 ing, diet mental habits especial- 4
4 ly—are conducive to health, live •
4 hygienlcally and expect health. *
4 happiness and success. The fight •
4 mental attitude is vitally impor- 4
4 tant •
* •

Biliousness, Headache and Constipft-
uon»

Mrs. John E. Farrell, of East Ro~
Chester, N. Y., writes: "A few months
ago I used one box of Chamberlain's
Tablets and I am pleased to say they
relieved me of biliousness, headache

ed my appetite and strengthened my
digestive organs. I havv* been the
means of many friends and neighbors
using these tablets, and they all speak
highly of them.** For sale by all
Dealers.—Adv.,

* *

Exact Copy of Wrapper

Try A Times Want Ad.
py«ry reader of this.G*t il from your

l P

ism
OUBMN* TMS> UPC O * TNW

DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR CO. JERSEYCrrtHJ

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?
Tak* COM of your complexion— ~~ '

xxndyomt complexion will losje cmre
CHOOSE PURE AIDS. CHOOSE CREMC CLCAYA THE PUftt*

DAINTY, TOILET C*EAM THAT HAS STOOO THE TEST FO« YEARS.

"Makes the skin like velvet"
8C*O 10c FOM UMQK MMPLS

JAMES C. CRANE. 104 FULTOfT STKCTT. NEW YORK
WHICH APPEARS H E M IN AN ENTIRELY KXW PROGRAM THE FOURTH DAY OF CHATTTATIQTJA WEEK.

Tiroes Classified
Sring results.

advertisements

W « H y Mu** sU *iri&
tt te generally believed that business)

•ad poetry have nothing 4a common,
yet when Tennyson wrote "The Charge
of the Light Brigade" he committed to
paper the most vital lesson a business
employee can learn—the leeson of blind,
blithe loyalty. No commercial organi-
sation can live tn which loyalty is lack*
Ing; none can largely succeed In which
ftj Is lukewarm. The man who accepts
pay must give more than his time,
more than his intelligence; he must
give also hia heart. The boss may btun-

but the right kind of employee
goes ahead anyway,, doing the beat tat)
oan.—Electrical Merchandising.

Tools For the Farm.
In Farm and Fireside are gtien the

following list of the- tools every farmer
must own:

"Under the title <rf 'Repair Shop,1 O.
I. Gunoess, a Massachusetts machinery
expert, lists the following tools as in-
valuable on every farm. Tha ehest In-
cludes ripsaw, crosscut saw, claw ham-
mer, steel square, jack plane, block
plane, spirit level, brace and set of
auger bits. Many ether tools might be
mentioned, but with those listed practi-
cally all of the necessary farm carpen-
ter work can be done."

Four Governors In One Ysar.
^ In one year once the state of Maine*
enjoyed the novelty of having four-
governors. The year was 1S43. Gov-
ernor Falrekild was elected to serve-
that year, but resigned. He was suc-
ceeded by Governor Kavenaugh, presU*
dent of the senate, but he also resign-
ed-. Then Governor Dunn, speaker of
the assembly, took the chair, and he
was succeeded by Gpvernor Dana,
president of the senate. Governor An--
dersou was elected for the year 18*4.

Declaring War.
/There is a real distinction between;

declaring war and declaring that a
state of war exists. A government de-
clares war when it purposes to make
war on another country. It declares
that a state of war exists, as the Unit-
ed States did when another government
had already attacked it

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria \
Always

Bears the
Signature

ALCOHOL-3 PER
> ^ i

siflulati

\

For Over
Thirty Years

CAST0R1A)
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*MrilCAN CHICLE COMPANY

DAM
THE Bl« BUSINESS-MANS SUM

JESSE L. LASKY, ,„„ lma
1iving 'RH11©

U S

that chewing Adanis Pepsin
Uum is about the most whole-
some habit I ever acquired It
cheers me and relieves nerve
tension. •

. . • — * —

In tht Battle for Wealth take care of your Health
i _ j . . . _ *

4**-S&

Minister*' 80ns.
investigator finds that one-twelfth
' the men whose names appear In
o's Who" are sons of preachers,
^presidents were sons of ministers

*nan, Arthur, Cleveland and
x Three of the great Boston

k of writers—Emerson, Lowell juid
es—were of ministerial parent-
*> were 'Parkman and Bancroft,
be remarkable Field brothers—
W., David Dudley and Stephen

as influence of the eminent Jona
Edwards appears to nave extend-

down in the line of his descend-
for tbe list include one vice pres-

three senators, thirty Judges,
authors, twelve college pres*
and not one of the 1,304 who

.raced was ever convicted of a
^Tbe list of clergymen's distln-
4 so*s could bs greatly extended,
•y are to W foosd to erery ttpe
Ttty.—Indianapolis Btar.

I GENERAL SURfi
THE WAR,

The recent British activities la the
vicinity of Lena indicate tfcat Ota-
«r*l Haig has determined to make
Out oa*|>«Ky and U s mining district
around it so ucomfoitabie tar the
Germans that tb*j will be forosd to
retire from It

Whils the artillery was roaring
away In Belgium, giving promise of a
British off*DBiv« movement there, an
attack w u suddtnly Isunctied at
points from the vicinity of Lens
southward to the Scarpe. Tbo thrust
was a successful one In the further
process of rendering Lens untenable.

On the French front General Pe-
taln's forces have had to withstand
two more heavy German attacks in
the region northwest of Braye in the
Aisne district. The Germans not only
failed to gain their objective, but lost
heavily. The French line was main-
tained Jntacj^-. . . . . - • -

From the region of Gorlzia to the
head of the Gulf of Trieste the Aus-
trian 8 Sunday forced the Italians to
accept battle at various points, espe-
cially on the western slopes of San
Marco, near Gorizia, where they in-
vaded Italian positions that had pre-
viously be^n leveled by their gunfire.
Their venture of these, however, was
short lived, for the Italians reinforced
in a counter attack drove out the in-
vaders, inflicting hf>avy casualties.
The other offensives were put down
in their incfpiency by the Italian ar-
tillery.

The u?ual quietude on the eastern
front has been broken by the Kus-
sians, near Kovel, and in the Carpath-
ians, near Pnevi. In what apparently
were minor attacks, the Russians in
both places cut the wire entangle-
ments of the Teutonic allies and
forced them to give ground.

rJVb ARTISTIC ANO

PLEASING FILIPINOS
Kg Trwt the First Day of Chau*

.1 iauqua Week.

ENTERTAINMENT AND MUSIC.

Unique Program of Native Minfo
With Native Instruments by
Five Unusual Musicians and
Entertainers.

The opening afternoon and evening
of Chautau'ina week will provide 1
musical program l»oth unique and un-
usually enfertalnifiK. The Filipino
Singers an<l ri.-iyfi-s win present a pro-

Dives Off Plane, Rescues Ensign.
Toulon, France, June 7. — One of

two hy^ro-airplanes maneuvering six
miles sd sea caught fire and plunged
into the water with Ensign
and Quartermflfitffr Tfrnidttin.
second bydro-eirplane flew to the
rescue. From this machine Seaman
Torreano dived as the hydro-airplane
swept by 60 feet above the wreck at
a speed of probably a mile a minute,
and rescued the ensign, one of wfibse
legs was, bnoken. The quartermaster
was lost?:

gram of their native Island music and
the popular and semi-classic music oC
America. They use the distinctive
Filipino instruments, which give new
meaning to our own music and make
unforgetabJe the languorous melodies

tirely. distinctive from that of Hawaii,
a difference which these artist* cause -
one to appreciate readily.

The company is composed of CaHxto-
Llamas. piano and saxophone, born in

-Pagsaiyan. Lormin, educated in tha

Shoots-Girl Bride and Himself.
Trentoh, • jN. J . , June 7.—Frenzied

hy jealousy, Wiiliam B. Goodwin. 20
years old,- shot his bride of two weeksi
today and then fired two bullets into
his own head. Both were taken to
St. Francis' hospital, wdlfe little hope
is entertained for thew^ecovery of
either. The couple had just returned
from Atlantic City where they spent
their honeymoon, and- Goodwin be-
came violently incensed over the at-
tentions another man was paying his
bride.

*
"V

French Ships Escape U-Boats.
"* Paris. June 5.—On 28 occasions last
month French merchantmen came in
contact with submarines. Six ves-
sels escaped from torpedoes and 12
from gunfire. Eight -torpedo- attaclnr
and two attacks with guns resulted
in the sinking of vessels. Twelve
engagements occurred in May be-
tween- French torpedo boats and sub-
marines. French hydroplanes had
14 fights with submarines-, and French
patrol ships three such engagements.

MARKET REPORT
New York Provision Market.

BUTTER — Creamery, higher than

W ^ F r e s h gathered; extra fine,

native schools and college at Manila;
Nemenico San Juan, born in Malate,
Manila, educated in the native schools;
Clriaco Jiminez, a native of Albu-
querque, Island of Rohol, sttidpnt. In
tbe Ateneo de Manila College under
the Jesuit fathers; M&tte? Be fSufli,
native of Bflar, Island of Bohol, edu-
cated in the College of Manila, and:
Catalio P. Olivar, born in Guindulman
City, Island of Bohol. attended tbe
Jesuit College in Manila.

These five youag men are natural
musicians and in their own islands

CHEESE — State, fresh, specials,
23 ̂ @ 24c.

$3,000,000 Firs In Atlanta.
Fire that started In an obscure ne-

gro section of Atlanta, Ga., swept a
broad path through the residential
section of Atlanta, devastating scores
of blocks and destroying many of the
city's finest homes and hundreds of
negro houses. First estimates of the
damage placed it at between $2,000,-
000 and $3,000,000. So far as could
be- learned the only loss of life was
that of a woman, who died from
shock.

BuffaJo Provision Market
VTIXTER WHEAT - - No. 2 white,

$2.90;. No. 3 red, $2.93

3 yZ:-^iyenow' * w * *°-
1^?°* 2 White' ***'• N ° -

FLOUR—Fancy blended patent
bbl., $14.00; winter *T«anSy
per bbl.. $13.00.

BUTTER-Creamery. extra, prints,
12c; do., good to choice, 39040c
iairy, fair to good, 36@37c; crock
butter, choice to fancy, 36j@37c

GHEBSfr Fancy flats; oid^ 2oc~
io., new, 25c; fair to good, do* 22®
23c; long horns, 27c.
. EGGS—Hennery, white, 39CJ do
nixed, SSc; sute, fresh at market,'

I.

On* iBniwiH

A practical test Mows that eight
tons of a flrtt claaa dairy feed will re-
place 13 1-3 tons of farm grain, mak-
ing a proportionate saving of about
|20 per ton aid it alao puts three
times a* much fertilizer back on t ie
farm as la la ths grain (his
coo\d aelL ___———

China and the Tartan.
The Manchu Tartars, who conquered

the early Chinese, hare left the impress
of their former manner of life upon
many styled seen today in Chinese fash-
Ions of clothing. For instance, the offi-
cial coats, as seen In China at the pres-
ent time, are made with very peculiar
sleeves, shaped like a horse's leg and
ending in what is an unmistakable
hoof, completely covering tbe hand.
Tbeee are known as horseshoe sleeves.
This Is owing to the intense lore of tbe
early Tartan for horses, from whoa
they were practically inseparable dur-
ing their generations of wild wander-
ing before settling down in Cains prop*
er. Tbe old cue is also said to have,
been 4worn In units tion of tbe horse's
tail and also ss a useful hsJter tootle
abodt O» horse when ILe Tartar corlsd
up beside bis betored dumb t r i a d for
• sleep.

Air In the Lungs.
In one minute, in a state of rest, the

average man takes into bis lungs about
4S.8 cubic inches of.air. In walking
he needs 97.G cubic laches; in climb-
ing. 140.3 cubic inches; in riding at a
trot 201.3 cubic inches, and in longdis-
tance running, 347.7 cubic inches.

Enigmatical.
"Blaffly certainly speeded some in

his new automobile before the cops got
him. The machine attracted lots of
sttentlon.^

"Yes. I noticed a great many persons
were struck by it. "—Baltimore Ameri-
can.

[NtUtuI C#*« i i i rnwm SCTHM.]

•There is no sense in hauling two
Toads of chsa* feed when one load of,
high-grade feed will do the work and •
costs but tbree-fourtlu ss much as the

POTATOES—White, fancy DPr hu
|3.25@3.50; do., fair to good. $• 750
J.00: South Carolina, per bbl $950®
11.00. ' ^

BEANS — Marrow. o e r b u j 1 ? no-
ffledium, per bu.. $11.M; pea pe/bu.'
H1.00; red kidney, $9.00. '

Eatt Buffalo Live stock Market.
CATTLE — Shipping steers, $12.75

©13^0; butcher steers, $9.00Q12 35-
aeifer«, $7,50©11.50; choiceTvemU
$15:W©16.z6; fair to good tl4 5o
©14.75; tight veals, $13.0O@13 75

SHEEP AND LAMBS — Choice
ipring lambs, $17,5O&18.O0; mixed
sheep, $10.00^11.00.

HOGS—Yorkers. $1$.25@1«.35- light
forkers, $15.00© 16.00; heavies, $1« in
©16.60.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAT—Baled on track: No. 1 tim-

>thy. $17.00018.*); do.. No. 2, $16.00
0K.00; do., No. 1, $12.00©14.00;
itraw, oata and wheat, WOO©8.26,

have cultivatetf their gifts to a- re-
markable decree of technique and mu-
sical intelligence. They have winnhi-
Personalities plus a joy in the thing
they are dohis, which carry their audi
ences with them, it is quite tbe cus -
tomary thing for the press to herald
their work as 'tbe best entertainment
ever given." No better opening mu-
sical attraction could be presented
when considered from the viewpoints
of splendid jausie. unique entertain-
ment **4 an enlightening example of
what our-faraway islands can show In
the development of the fine srts.

A Warning.
Only 750 aeasou tickets will be sold

by the local Chautauqua committee at
the reduced price of $2. These will ba
taken m^y. ^Vnen they are gOn*
none will be en sale imtil the openin*
of Chauuequa week, and the prtcj
wfll be $2.K!. Take this friendly a *
T*o .̂ Buy TOOTS today.



time Tested

UNDREDS of thousands of tire
the automobile

the TEST of TIME.

Six fleets of GoodrichSix fleets of Goo so; widely different
sections of our country, are daily putting the ROAD

d a n r a t 1 i t ̂ h BEST inTEST to GoodnarTlNa to 1*6? outvie BEST ixr
tires for you.

The DbtU nmtt-Th* J W i e Ffa«tr-The Mountmin
Ftmtr-Thm FrmlHm FI—tr-Thm Ulm Fiee*j—Tha
Atlantic f lu* . ™~

ALL belabor GoodHcb Tlrea again* arary kind of
Und o» ttbiMttfs Mutawosp*

Minions of miles—the average of the combined fleets is
300,000 miles a week—thus settle the durability and
resilience of the Goodrich principle of the UNIT
MOLD, unbroken cure, Goodrich has always main-
tainfd was BEST for fabric tires.

Buy this TESTED certainty of a lasting tire, backed up
by Goodrich Fair Treatment, in Goodrich Black
SafetyTrcada,

THE B, F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio

aan IIHWW HM ISSDOOS onviiclihili town
the tk« which von the 1916 Raciaf Champinnafaip

"'•''Xttto'BiiJ'TWaf^flrdiBiir'airf

Best in the Lone Bun.

Demand* of Business Hake Re-

drafting of BM Difficult

Senate Committee Decile* That In-
creased Taxes Upon Tobacco 8halI
Become Effective After to Days, In.
ftteao* of 30, as Proposed In House

. Measure— Littlo Reduction Expect-
ed on Liquor Boost.

Demands from business interest!
of the United States for eleventh-hour
changes are making the senate
finance committee's task of red rait-
ing the house war tax bill Increasing-
ly difficult as the work neara a close.

The committee plans to complete
the bill by Friday; Work went tor-
ward while both houses of congress
—sre in recess observing registration
day, and liquor and tobacco taxes fin-
ally were disposed of.

Revenues of $151,000,000 from
llQUorB, including beer, and about $68,
•000,000 Xrom tobacoo product**
mated from the house rates, are ex-
pected to show bnt slight reduction
by the committee's revision.

an.

Ftw Compitle Riglstntion It*

jf9r\$ Have Reached Capital.

Official Figures Are Too. Scant for ar
Accurate Estimate of Total of Men
Who Have Registered — Attorney
General Approved Extension ot
TTme to Register whets Difficulty
Prevented Action.

"Washington, June 7.—The mighty
Ton ot honor of American manhood
had begun to reach Washington last
night* from the states that had cdf!*J
pieted their count oi the men of mil
tfcary age registered.

At .a late hour only a few complex

Uminaxy unofficial returns were -suffi
cient to show that mi&ioaa ot men
await the call to arms.

.Accurate Estimate Still Impossible
The official figures were too scant

lor an accurate estimate of tie totai
of the men who have registered The
first reports showed that the census
bureau estimate* of e'itibles had not

CASTOR IA
For Inftmts tad Children

In Use For Over 3OY*fcrs

been equalled, but officials pointed
"out that the numbers by whloh otac
or two cities alone had exceeded ttt
estimate* would wipe out l&a entire

t deficiency of the several «mall«r
abates senJU&g in the first official re
t O f B J . . -• . . _ .

m some of these cities registration
still was in progress yesterday, the
attorney general having -approved the
auction of Provost Marshal Genera"
Crowder in auhorising an extens'or
of time where cards were lacking oi
where the registration mactlner
proved otherwise, inadequate to UF
Taski Until the records o r the" great
manufacturing centers are completed
nothing can be gauged accurately. -

Thev governor of Vermont reportsc

Give U. e. -Rate-on Lumber,
The lumber aimanftctiiro$ of the

states of oregai and Wm&dng-
ton hxr*. at conference, \Bx*d
a prtoe of $35 par L000 f eet tr all
lumber sold to the governmea for

Is awroxiinately | f betow the aarrpnt
market Quotations oa ship t&frbors

*mnd will not apply on loinber s«M to
private contractors.

the xstaie's totil regtHtrattoTi at ZTT
65$, dirtied as follows:

White, 24,022; colored. 77; alien
JM87; alien enemies, 72: indicated
•possible exemptions. 13.234; state'?
estimated eliglbtes, 36.826.

ritstrict of Colurnbia Reports.
6*'t!o!tfte_bia report el

its' .total registration at 32,327. divided
as fellows:

Wlhte. 20.64S, colored, 9^32; rilipi
noŝ  *f53; alien, 1̂ 7;>j alien euem»es
79: Indicated possible exemption*
19,78ft; district's estimated eligibfles,
3O9gi

*The governor of Delaware reported
the "s**te'3 total re^lsfration at 21,-
864, divided'^JtoUews^.

White. 15.93S: colored, ZZS&*Uen
f

2,883}- alieir en<°roiea, 92; indicated
co?sit>le exemptions. I2.&51; state's
estinmted ellgibles, 29,856.

' >
Read* the Classified Column and

find the opportunity you have
been looking for.

Convicts Buy Loan Bonds.
Prisoners at the Maryland pen hare

pnght fgiSft wnrth of Liberty loan
bonds witfii savings from their small
wage allowance. Warden Lfpnard
sent in the subscriptions today. One
man serving a long term spent S2K0of the $278 to his credit. A former
West Virginia train robber put nil
but a "tew dollars of his savngs into
bonds*.

tomobiles of one per cent t>f their
original price, to be paid by owners,
is being considered.

Taxation of newspapers, magasines
and other publications was reopened
when several members of the commit-
tee informally received a delegation of
Pitt&burg newspaper publisher, head-
ed by ex-Senator Oliver, who urged
adoption of the house sone plan, pro
viding for increase of second-class
postage rates.

In concluding work upon the tobac-
co schedule the committee has decid-
ed that the increased taxes, previous-
ly announced, upon cigars and cigar-
ettes should become effective within
10 days after passage of the bill, in-
stead of after 10 days, as proposed
in the house measure.

A party oi
actors, in whiofr there w&« a* Amer
lean named Campbell, wbicirwjtfe MI
gaged in staging prod'.rations alon-
fhe Scandinavian roast,
involuntarily the other day in 4
marine drama which for a t)iae prom
ised to have en unpleasant ending.

German submarine halted the bark
on whicto the actors were. Although
t%e bark was released as neutval, Mr
Campbell and Finnish members of the
crew were ordered into the subma-
rine as prisoners of war.

Long pleading procured the release
of Mr. Campbell. Since that time
the bark has kept within territorial
waters.

RUSSIAN WORKERS
GET SIX-HOUR DAY

Strike knM at PetrogratJ. but
Trouble Reported Elsewhere. •

Paul p. Kowalski, Mary A. Kow- .
al>ki, John Ciciartllf, Prank .
Wilson, William A. Church, .
Harry F. Bowler and First Na- .
tional Bank of Fulion, N. Y.

In pursuance of a judgment of
orfeclosurc and sale made in the

above entitled action on the 12th day
of May, 1917, and entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of Os-
wego on the 16th day of May, 1917,
I, the undersigned, the Referee there-
by appointed for such purpose, will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the law office of Claude E.
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,
N. Y., on the 16th day of June, 1917,
at 2 oclock in the afternoon, the real
estate directed by said judgment to

fb~e Tola*; l h a therein described" as F6I-

CONTACT SPREADS PLAGUE
Clothing and Milk Not Carrier of Irv

Infantile paralysis is communicat-
ed by personal contact and not from
/gMijf^yiat^m -SftflrCHf Of Wlk -ttSK
from lower animals, Insects or by
clothing and other extraneous ob-
jects, says a report made public to
New Tork city by a special com-
mittee of physicians appointed last
summer to conduct an inquiry financ-
ed by the Rockefelle Foundation.
• The report, made to Mayor MKchel,
tires the record of a study of 5,-
498 oases.

The report says males are apparent,
ly note susceptible than females. Par-
ents are urced to isolate sick chil-
dren, the report holding that, this pre-

Petrograd, June <|7, via London.—
The threatened strike in 140 factoriet
in Petrograd engaged in metal manu
factures ^nd other war work, Irnicb
was fixed for today, has been averted
The strikers' claims were granted
including the six-hour day.

In south Russia the employers 'in
the factories of the Donets' district
offered the men a 50 per cent in
crease in wages. Representatives oi
the workers, however, refused to ac-
cept the offer.

Pttrograd, via London, June 7.—An
offtcall announcement, made prior to
the departure of the Socialist minis-
ters for Kronstadt, reads:

"The provisional government, rec-
ognising that the present condition
of affairs in Kronstadt is both men
acing and Intolerable, hae requested
& e Socialist M1n t̂t*r» 8kol*Mftff and
TsereteUi to visit the fortress dty
with the object of clearing trp ltt
attitude toward the central powers

wflT make~a 6T

caution and early of tnfftct-
ed cases are of the greatest Impor-
tance m preTenting spread of the dis-

ease.

Price of Beer Goes Up.

The Canton^ (Ohio) brewers have— *. - eXQC
raised the price of beer. JPrices t o t a j
to all clubs and saloons have been
raised $1 a barrel and five cents a[
dozen bottles. They say the cost of
materials entering into ttie making of
beer has increased more Than

U. a. Orders Millions of Shoes.
Contracts tor about 3(460,000 pairs

of shoes for the United States army
and navy were awarded through the
national defense council. Delivery is
to be completed within eight months,
and the average price per pair will
he $L85. The contractsr awarded 00
competitive .bids,, were distributed
among 27 firms, the majority of which
are in New England. The army wyi
get 2.600,000 pairs of the shoes
amd the navy 830,000. The contracts
represents the largest shoe purctase
eXQC-tSSad® by the government, their

their investigation to the government
in order that necessary measures may
Immediately be takes wltt. the troo
ble/*

reaching nearly $17,000

Arrest Ohio Registrar.
Washington, C. H., O., June 7.—Fred

Clark, registrar at Buena Vista,
Green, townsfcip, Fayette county, 1*
being held in Jail here without bail
tor the military authoritiea foHowins
his arraet yesterday afternoon on u
charge of being intoxicated wbtie oo
duty at Buanss Vista" registration
booth. Messages from both GOT
Cox and United States District At
torney Stuart Bolin in reply to no-
tlflcation of Clark's arrest asked that
he be held without privilege of bond.
Clark .is said to have fsnued certift
eates of registration to young men
without first making out registration
cards.

British Mission to U. 8. 8uceess.
London, June 7. — Asked in th

ALL That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in the City of Fulton, County
of Oswcgo and State of New York,
bounded and described as follows:
Being the north part of X-ot No. six
(6) and the northeast part of Lot No.
five (5) of Block number one hun-

and sixtytwo (162) of the for-
mer ViHage of Oswego Falls, accord-
ing to the Printed Map of said Vil-
lage. Beginning at the northeast
corner of said block, being also the f
northeast corner of said lot No. six
(6), and running thence southerly
along the east line of said block and
the west line of Second street seven-
ty-four and five-tenths (74.5) feet;
thence westerly at right angles to
Second street seventy-three and sev-
en-tenths (73.7) feet to a point two
(2) feet east from the east face of the
barn on said premises; thence south-
erly and paralfel with Second street
ten and two-tenths (10-2) feet j thence
westerly along a line one foot south- ^
erly~ fYbnTliaTd'bani twenty-nine and
three-tenths (29.3) feet; thence north-
erly and parallel with Second street _
cTgnty-Fdur and •even-tenth!T
feet to the south line of Broadway;
and thence easterly along said south
line one hundred and three (103) feet
to the place of beginning.

Dated, May 23, 1917.
N. B. SMITH,

Referee.
CLAUDE. E. GUILE,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
35 South First street,

Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICE %

In Pursuance of an Order of Claytaaj
*. Miller, Surrogate of the Conner

of Oswego, New York, notice

times recently. They say another
rise is* imminent unless the cost On
materials come down.

Chef Plants Parings.
Enough potato parings are being

saved by the chef (A a popular up-
town New York city restaurant to
plant one-fourth acre of ground on
8taten island as an experiment to de-
termine wnjfit lctnd of crop can •*-ob-
tained from, such satd, the. mayor's
committee on" food supply announce*
there.

Bars Grain Alcohof "Ads."
- AH - Hurts ot._ -grain_. alcohol_ad-
vertisejnents and solicitations for
orders for alcohol will be barred from
the malls when addressed to dry
territory under a construction of the
so-called Reed amendment made hy
the postoffice department. The de-
partment holds grain alcohol is Intoxi-
cating liquor under the art. Adver-
tisements of denatured alcohol win
not fee barred, as this liquor is held
not to come under the head of intoxi-
cants.

house of commons whether he wouw
be in a position to give any informa-
tion as to the results-xrf th« British
mission to the United States which
was headed by Foreign Secretary
Balfour, Andrew Bonar Law, govern-
ment leader in the lower haiu^pe
•pttedr "I cannot think tt will be use
ful'to say anything more at present
than that the government is more
than satisfied witn result of the mis-
sion."

hereby gfren according to law, to a
persons having claims against a f ^
S. Barker, late of the cib* of Fulton, is
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with th*
vouchers th^^iOt%-to-the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in th*
County of Oswe<»o, New York, on
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A*.

B v

ADAH B. WINDHOLJ,
Executrix.

HLSON & RICE, Attorneys,

You can sell any old tiling through
the classified column of the Times.

Whitman Signs McGrath Bill.
Albany; June 7.—Matthew J . Me.

Grath, formerly champion hammer
thrower, may be restored to the rank
o£ sergeant on the New York police
force and John Healy to his position
as a patrolman on the Yonkers Po-
lice .TJepaTtmeat under the provisions
of two bills signed by Governor Whit-
man. DespKe the fact that these
measures are special legislation the
aev signed them. because the
dty authorities approved.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, jjr

Mrs. Maude Williamson, of Boone>
ville, N. Y., writes, "More than on
I have been thankful to know
Chamberlain's Cottgh Remedy,
has proved a very reliable cure fafj
colds and coughs in our family. I ha*n
never had any hesitancy about ,
it to the children because I know xt|§ *•
safe." For sale by all Dealers.—Ad^

I

WESTCOTT!HAD TO TAKE THE DUMBWAITER ROUTfcHOME-LOVING-HARRY
. THERE*

GARBAGE-
UP

W0J4T
WAITi

VI THERE
THE DUMB
WATTER,

HOLD A

MINUTE/
VQU'&E L

* TER
HAVE A
B\S LOAD

LET HER
GO, 6E£,

To. OO
 lBrP , MV

SPAVIN
IN TH
CELLAR
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DR. DUNBAR
NOT GUILTY

Jury Reports Verdict In His
Favor After Almost

23 Hours

THEY WERE OUT ALL NIGHT
At 9 O'Clock Monday Night Report-

ed They Had Been Unable to Agree
and Were Ordered Back to Try
Again. Defendant was Formerly
Head of County Tuberculosis Hos-
pital at OrwelL—Case Attracted
Wide Interest;
The jury iri the trial of Dr. A. Gar-

field Dunbar of Richland, the former
«aperintendent of the county tuber-
culosis hospital at Orwell, came in at
10 o'clock this forenoon and reported
a. verdict of not guilty. The jury had
heen out since 11:10 yesterday morn-
ing, making "nearly 23 hours in all.

The jurors came in a 9 o'clock last
night and reported that they were
-unable to come to an agreement.
County Judge Henry D. Coville then
ordered them locked up for the night.
A number of ballots were taken by
the jurors.

The charge agains.t Dr. Dunbar was
that of a fraudulent audit of a pay-
roll at the hospital. There were six-
teen indictments in all but only one
was tried at this time, that concerning
the audit of a claim of $23.83 by Miss
Florence Hyde, a nurse at the hospi-
tal, it being alleged that the audit

'tlally paid only $3. The otJieY ihdlct-
ments were mainly of a similar na-
ture.

Dr. Dunbar on the Stand.
Dr. Dunbar took the stand in his

brhaif, Saturday. He made ' a

did not know who did make them
Dr. Dunbar said that fie frequentl)
paid patients for work done from his
own personal funds.

Croaa-Examination.
Dr. Dunbar explained that he pu

the $55, which Miss Rose Pidcock
said she would not accept, in claim-
ing she did not earn it, in the easK
box in the safe and drew on it to

fypikf for butter and eggs, etc. He said
also that he paid for toll calls, stamps
etc., and that at the end of the month
he would pay out of his personal
funds whatever was needed to clear
the records and pay any deficiencies.

Dr. Dunbar was unable to account
for a difference of $3.10* in relation
to the account of Miss Ruth Snow.
He also claimed that the $20.83 differ-
ence in the. Miss Hyde account was
put in the cash box of the safe. He
denied profiting from it an any way.

H e also denied telling Expert-Ad-
kins that he (Dunbar), told Miss Pid-
cock to say she feceived the excess
from the $23.83.

He said he talked to the nurses but
did-not tell them to tett lies before
the Grand Jury.

Dr. Dunbar admitted there was no
record to show he had put $55 in the
cash box in the Pidcock case. He said
die was not always in the habit of en-
tering in the cash box the amount put
in the safe. He said that other en-
tries of cash received were made in
the cash book.

A large number of witnesses were
examined at both the morning and of-
ternoon sessions Saturday, and dur-
ing the latter period a number were
called, who testified as to the good
character of Dr. Dunfeor, including
Rev..Tftomas T. Davies of Sandy
Creek, pastor of tK« !?."*•«•• Congrega-

good witness; telling Iris "story ih~de-Ttnis town," and Roscoe Sargent
tail, and apparently in a straightfor-
ward way. Judge Bulger conducted
"his direct examination. He said he
was thirty years old, bom in Boyl-
stem, rlis father is living but his
mother die4 recently. JL4$aj} ..on *,
farm and was educated at the district
school, later entering Sandy Creek
High school, where he~ graduated in
1908, aged 22 years. He worked for
Drs. Crockett and Hollis while
there. He also worked his way
through Buffalo Medical College, was

tional Church; Attorney Albert S.
Barker of Orwell, a member of the
hospital Board of Managers; W. R.
Harter, supervisor of fhe town of Par-
ish; William D. Streeter of Richland
Junction and a former supervisor J3f

STAIE CENSUS
IS BEGUN.

Everybody Between the Ages
of 16 and 50 Must

Answer.

THE LIST OF I N U M E K A T O R S
A Captain and Two Lieuteants for

Every .Ward in the City and Enum-
erator* Number About 180.—Men
ol Military Age, from 18 to 45, Are
Ennolled at the Same Tiau. B
ports Show Ready Response.

The state military census and in-
ventory is now in full swing in this
city.' It was begun yesterday and
will continue for two weeks, or until
finished. Every person between the
ages of 16 and 50, whether mate of
female, citizen or alien, has to answer
the questions which the enumefkafrs'
are asking. Each enumerator is sup-
plied with two sets of enumeration
blanks, one for men and one for wo-
men. Every person between till-
ages mentioned has to fill out one of
these blanks. When this has been
done the party receives a small white
card bearing a certificate of enroll-
ment which should be preserved as it-j
is a protection against punishment
or failure to enroll. Male citizens and

aliens, wfro have taken out their fjrst
papers, between the ages of 18 and
45 also have served on them small
ed cards giving notice that they are

, eoroHed as ©embers of the
t wording of the no-TTV-i1itio

Sandy "Creek.
of

Evidajice All I
The evidence wasaUin Saturday by

6 o'clock, and $he case was summed
up in the eveningly Charles K B«V
*?r for- toe 4efeoae atid District At-rict At
tomey F. E. Culkin tfr the Peoplerfany

ice being: "Take, notice: That, pur-
uant to the provisions of the mili-

:ary law of the state of New York,
/on have been duly enrolled as liable
;o service in the militia of the state.'*
, This does not mean that a man is

conscripted for military duty. The
sole object of taking the census is to
find out the military resources of the
state, to see what is the strength of
the people in a military "way M their
seryfets sfeo«J4 be settled: T B * % U » U «

Jeraticm does riot lay upon any person

The district attorney made a strong
effort throughout the trial to sustain
the charges.

The accused presented a strong der

fense, basing much of the same on
evidence that Dr. Dunbar was placedvsUe" **»*«••« -^- .v- . >^*.w6v, **.* vnuciw mat vr. LJunoar was placed

interne in Buffalo Emergency Hos- | in a position which carried with it a
pital for a year. He was appointed

"temporary medical superintendent of
the county tuberculosis hospital/Feb-
ruary 5, 1916.

By an act of the Legislafcre the ap-
pointment was made - permanent,

volume of work far too gTeat for one
-man to properly handle. Errors
thereby crept in which the prosecu-

. PRICE, TWO CI;NTS.

1
i

A "LIBERTY LOAN BOND"
Is Issued By The rt

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

The security behind it is the same
that is behind a ten dollar bill.

If The Bill Is Good The Bond Is Good.

There has always been a ready jsale
for TJnited States Government
Bonds and usually at more than
face value.

Par Easy Payment Plan is a Good Way To SAVE MONEY

Citizens National Bank,
Oswego County Trust Co-, Fulton Savings Bank

r * f

which they were not already under,
and does not mean that they are
called to service of any kind. It is
simply a means of finding out what
the people of the state might dp.

The Enumerators.
In this county the enumeration is

under the general supervision of An-
sel W. Brown, of^Pulaski, director for
the county. He apppointed as cap-

Had Many Duties. .
Dr. Dunbar said that during his ad-

ministration there was much build-
ing done, in all of which day labor

^ -was- employed. The incinerator was
*put in order, and in the operation of
this large quantities of gasoline were
used. The power house work, begun

* in April, 1916, and completed in Jan-
uary, 1917, also took much of his

, tiny:, he being chairman of the build-
' ̂  ing* committee. He also had charge
' ! of the examination of patients, the
,Z employment of labor, etc. He testl-
V fied to the purchase of $2,000 of fur-

\ L future from V. D. Pierce to being
** frequently in consultation with L. L.

v Cope, the architect, as to plans for the
^ power house and the heating plant

•which cost $11,000.
The witness said he paid for most

of the work by check. The pay pa-
from other counties also paid

v' by check through their charity of-
ficials. These were handled by him.
Dr. Dunbar said he had no bookkeep-
er, but that Miss Brooks, Miss Bonney j £
Miss Jidcock, Mr*. JDunbar <hi$ wile)
Miss Nelson and Miss Boyard, assist*- | j
ed him.* v -

> Did Not Make up Payroll
He swore thit he did not make up

^ the payroll for September on which-
v Miss Florence Hyde's name appears,

on

Black/A. P. Bradt, C. True, Thomas
Gtuard, Newell Davenport, George
Buafc, Edward Sullivan, Frank Cra-
haft; Bernard Crahan, Lafayette Nor-
ton, John Gillard.

Second district: Charles E. Stew-
art, lieutenant; enumerators, F. A-
l4Httya> E. Perry, C lt> ^Stewart,
Jaate£ Carroll, E. U S u H r a , Wil-
liam Dingle, George McKay, C. R.
Burdick, F. A. Somerville, F. W. Aus-
tin, Clafton Hill, W. A. Williams. M
B. Hargraves, Edward Barker,
Charles Case, James Campbell.
Second Ward, Otto Malone, Captain

First district: William Osborne,
lieutenant; enumerators, Henry Lun-
dy, Michael Kinisek, Harry Dingle,
Claude Althouse, Frank Brown, Wal-
lace Russell, Charles O'Grady, Fran-
cis Reynolds, Leon Macintosh, Dan-
iel Culkin, Joseph Boland, Nellie Cul-

ESTATES UP
FOR PROBATE

Matter of Lake, Wooden and Dorfey

ARE YOU
ARE YOU IN

LOYAL?
THE AVAR?.

If not, why not? Are you too old or too young to
rt? We hear some jpeople deploring- the fact that

they were too young to enlist in the Civil War and too
old to go now. You are not too old nor too young to
do something. The Liberty Bond is the first test of
your patriotism. Almost anyone can buy a $50.00
bond; many should buy $5,000.00.

Do it at onot—make it a big over-subscription—the
effect of it will ieli. First impressions count. Hit
them hard the first crack. Money is needed NOW for
food, clothing, and to take care of those who are to
fight for you. For the sake of humanity, Help! For
the sake of civilization and the freedom you enjoy,
Help! In this great struggle money is as important as
men. Not all may fight, but all may help.

Call up your banker right now and engage your
bond; you will get your money back with interest.

BE LOYAL
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE.

John Galvin.
Second district: Lieutenant, Al-

bert Scott; enumerators, Sam Proco-
pio, Joseph Keenan, William Chap-
man, Kathleen Chapman, Clarence

the
gate at Oswego; Also the

Patchin Estate of Hannibal.

Oswego, June 12.—The transfer tax
appraisal in the estate of Elizah Lake,
who died in Fulton several years ago,
was filed in surrogate's court yester-
day afternoon. The real estate is val-
ued at $5,650, while the personal prop-
erty amounts to $9,421.42, making
$15,071.42 as the total estate. The
debts and expenses of administration
amounted to $3,408.54, leaving a net
estate 01411,66? 88
the transfer"Tax was $66762. The
property goes to his son, who is a

Struck by an AntmnobQe.
Mrs, Andrew W. Stoneburgh* of

505 South First street, was struck by
an .automobile near the Fulton Fuel
and Light Company's plant yesterday
afternoon,- and was knocked down.
She did not hear the horn wfricfa is
said Jto. have been sounded" fcy t i e
driver of the car wno wls a Syracuse
man. The auto was moving slpwry at
the time but slid on the wet pave-
ment and could riot be stopped before
striking'Mrs. Stoneburgh. The driv-
er of the car took her to her home.
She appeared to have escaped injury.

ACT ON OSWEGO SALOONS

Messrs. Culkin, Mackifi and Legg
Named by Mayor ait Coflbnt
to Determine Which Cafes Shall

Go—A Number to be

minor.

Walter Brooker,
William

Brown,
Stearns,
Bower, Ernest Norton,
Kelly, Walter Buell, John
Gifford Bishop, Antonio
Sebastian Boulyaral,
Teresa Kuster, May

Vincent
-r Edgar
Clarence
O'Brien,

Viscume,

The account of Albert C. Durfey as
executor of the estate of Albert L.
Durfey, late of Fulton, was filed,
showing that the total receipts

Anna Kuster,
Warnke, Lulu

Murphy, John Lisciuxi, John Frawley,
Edward Frawley,
Harold Anderson.

Bernard Dwyer,

pronounced crime, while the de-, me ae
f e n « «»»»«•««*••*« were mistakes

n o t

pears for
P».d but t3M »nd her name »p- i n t e m t 0 d e f r a u d

« fnr S21M1 nn tn# navroll H# Ion the payroll. Hep $ py
also swore that he did not make up
the October payroll. At that time
Miss Nelson was assisting htm in the
office, although Misses PidcoclcBoy-
ard and Mrs. Dunbar also assisted him

Witness paid Miss Nelson $25 per
when she resigned October

1917, he gare her a cheek for
7, taking her wordTlor the amount

The doctor said he did not make |

county or
get personal gain to'the defendant
The doctor handled some $50,000 of
the county's funds, and acting as
manager burdened him with more de-
tail work .than it was possible for htm
to do Well; hence errors crept in.

Judge Coville gave his charge to
the jury Monday morning.

i * * e October payroll on which the I . "People's Gasoline" Best by Test;
TOyard aa4 Nelso* item* appear, aod V»* Wisenen't tajesroomt.—Adr.

tains in this city the aldermen of the
several wards, each of whom has two
lieutenants serving under him, and
these appoint the enumerators for
their several districts, the census dis-
trict being made the same as the elec-
tion district.

In Fulton the captains, lieutenants
and enumerators for the several
wards and district are as follows.

Pint Ward, Join Dis*m Captain.
First district: A- E. Black, lieuten-

ant; Enumerators, Glenn Streeter, H.
Van Sanford, J . Donovan, F. Bacfce,
A. Martin, Fred Smith, John Distia,
Nicholas Lester, Daniel Kane, Ruth

Third Ward, £ . O. Parker, Captain
First .district: James H. Brooks,

lieutenant; enumerators, Harry
O'Brien, Glenn Ryther, Clinton Drap-
er, James Connell, William Grant,
Ernest Doty, C. A. Beckwith, Ora
Beebe, F. L. Jennings, Charles Wil-
cox.

Second district:* O. S. Bogardus,
lieutenant; enumerators, D. Boigeol,
G. C. Padgett, Henry M. Holly, Leon
W. Holly, N. J . Holly, John Reavey,
John Johnson, Harry D. Allen, War-
ren Manrin^ane Waugh, Harold Fer-
guson.

j Fourth Ward, Robert McKay, Capt
1 Frank%C.«Ash and T. C. Foster,
lieutenants; enumerators, J . . J i .
O'Brien, C M. Allen, Jr., E. M. Aus-
tin, Rev. M. J . Peters, A. I. Morton,
H. C. Webb, W. E. Bidwell, R. A.
Rogers, J . M. Reynolds. G. A. Wor-
den, G. E. Tromblay, J . H. Hollings-
worth, Frank Cordenner, V/.^h.
Forsyth, C. Wadsworth. L. E. Tag-
gart. F. S. Spangle, D. L. Lipsky, H.
M. Hunter, W. S. Hillick.
Fifth Ward, Frank Quirk, Captain
First district: F. H. French, lieu-

tenant; enumerators, B. J . *Waugh,
J . C. fcmtOey, Harry Fitch, F. W.
Richardson, G. A. Washburn, C H.
Pilch, J . L. Joaes, L. F. Cornell.
Fldyd Soydam, J . A. Toraey, Frank
Parker Van Baren, Irving C Galusha,

(Continued on Page Four)

amounted to $12; 145.24.
Effa C. Patchin filed a petition for

letters of administration in the e<a«ate
of John Patchin, late of Hannibal.
The value of the estate is placed at
$8,500, of which $6*$00 is personal and
$2,500 real.

The will of Parthenia Woodin, late
of Fulton, was filed for probate, dis-
posing of an estate valued at $9,600.
George B. Fairman is the executor.
A codicil to the will directs the sale
of Poso Irrigation District, California
bonds and $2,000 of receipts into five
equal parts, of which Frank W.'Betts
is to receive two and Mary E. Stout,
Harry L. Stout and Fred Davis, one
each. The remainder of the estate is
divided among relatives.

An estate valued at $800 is disposed
of by the? will of Lucius B. Porter,
late of Fulton, which was filed for
probate. The beneficiaries are Amos
Dubois, grandson, and Annette Por-
ter, sister.

Belle Haynes, filed a petition for let-
ters of administration in the estate of
Warren Huffstater, late of Scriba,
who left $400 personally^ and $2,000

Oswego, June 11.—Mayor Thomas
F. Hennessey Saturday night for-'
warded to Albany the appointments
of Patrick S. Cullen, No. 122 West
Eighth street; John H. Mackin, No.
188 West Fifth street, and E. Gardner
Legg, K6?32T West liiird street, as
members of the Oswego Excise Com-
mission to determine which saloons
in the city shall be abolished. The
appointment of the commission was
provided in the Brown bill passed at
the last session of the Legislature and
recently signed by Governor Whit-

man.
At Albany the appointments wilt

be passed upon by State Excise Com-
missioner Sisson, and the work of the
commission will be directed by the
State Excise Department.

Mr. Cullen and Mr, Mackin are the.
Democratic members of the commis-
sion, while Mr. Legg is the Republi-
can member. The appointments were
made from a long list of candidates
who were desirous of serving.

Mr. Cullen is a well known busi-
ness man. Mr. Mackin is a promin-
ent politician and for several years
he served as a.deputy in the Local
United States customs office. Mr.
Legg is a former alderman of the
Seventh ward.

realty.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following letters remain un-
called for at the post office, June 12,
1917. Inquirers will please say ad-
vertised :

Men: George Adams, Mike
Adamas, Paul Prefase, E. S. Robin-
son, Alphen Wiley.

Women: Mrs. Ruth Paro.
PETER T. CONLEX,

Postmaster.

The compensation of He commis-
sioners is ixtd at $10 per day for a
period not to> exceed fifteen days.
Allowances will also be made for ne-
cessary expenses and clerk'hire.

A total of 100 saloons are now be-
ing operated in this city, and under
the new law, approximately one-half
will be abolished next fall.

Aside from abolishing 50 per cent,
of the saloons the new law.also raises
the license to the remaining ones.
The license for saloons and hotels
in Oswegcrwill be increased from $656
to $1,000 and liquor stores from $375
to $800.

It is predicted that ay next Octo-
ber there will be only abo«t thirty

Times Wants briag results. ^ f loons in business in this ctty.
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A DUTY TO HELP

Twenty years from now, it is safe
to predict, people wtirbe~both proud
and glad that during the great war
they bought one of the bonds which
enabled the United States to. do her
part and throw the weight of her
strength into the struggle, deciding
it for the cause of freer government
throughout the world.

All the bravery of the most courag-
eous troops in the world can not win
a great war, undess they are supplied
with lhe means of carrying on war as
it is today. They must have rifles,
bomb-throwers, machine guns, artil-
lery of many kinds. They must have
large numbers of aeroplanes to scout
for them, acting as the eyes of army.
They must* if controk-of the ocean is
involved, be backed by a powerful
navy, with shoals of submarine chas-
ers and still more war-planes to hunt

the vicious unfler-Ma craft of the en-
emy. They must have food, cloth-
ing and medical supplies to keep them
'te'figSdniT'FeartbT an3'there musFTie

tt hospitals where their wounded
and sick may be token so that they

ylceep their death rate as low as
possible.

And all these things cost tremen-
dous sums.

The ordinary human mind can not
grasp the amount of two billion dol-
lars. fThat is what this country asks
of her sons and daughters so that she.
can do her part and make the future
safe for the next generation.

For" if Germany won this war, she
might not take Canada at once, or in-
vade the United States next year, bat
there would be real danger that those
events would happen later. A cruel
military system would have gained

world

Thc relatively low cost to Germany
up to this time of making war as
compared with the outlay of the En-
tente Allies, has been one of the strik-
ing facts oi the conflict that has been
jfTveiTiitllB1 'W*1 irt) j^^njypn^ In pro1

portion to the number of men bro
under, arms, Germany's expenditures
out of her own treasure and resources
have been markedly below those of
any one of the Entent Allies. A
any one of the Entente Allies. A
studying the subject and has written
upon it enumerates six fundamental
reasons which have contributed to the
relatively low war expenditures of
Germany. These reasons are: Ab-
sence of improvisation at any period
in the German war effort, because full
preparation had been made through
long years for the war she intended;
wages and salaries well established
for the production of armament and
munitions; absence of waste because
improvisation wa_s unnecessary I ec-
onomical labor, that is, forced labor
of prisoners and people of conquered
territory for war purpoeses; iron ore
and coal, and other products and sup-
plltl Scarcely less necessary, besides
plants and machinery, all within in-
vaded regions, taken absolutely with-
out compensation or promise of pay-
ment; economical transportation by
reason of the grouping of the Central
Powers inside the battle lines.

Besides the abundant supplies of
guns and munitions and all other
supplies Germany had readyf at the
start for the shbrt, victorious war she
anticipated, she had machine tools on
hand, all built carefully and minutely
in the tranquilityof peace, in order to
produce, if necessary, the enormous
series of types of cannon and machine
guns and the different calibers of
projectiles she has needed in the war
that has extended beyond all conjec-
tures of her military conspirators. On
the other hand, the production of wax
material in France was relatively in-
significant and psactfcally nil in Eng*

would have to face the constant men-
ace.

And the Liberty bonds by which
the government will pay for the war,
are a fine investment, safe as long as
the Umted-Stttt*-endures; jag ing *
lair rate of interest, and pretty cer-
tain to be more valuable as time goes

Not all can fight, but many of those
.who can not,.can help the fighters
Sent, by aiding Uncle Sam to bear
the burden of expense.

land and Russia at the beginning of
the war. In all the Entente countries
it was necessary to improvise, to

crsJnto..sometAinffjdi^reiitJ^u_.t|^
were, overhaul and expand such old
ones as existed and import at enorm-
ous expense from America such ma-
chine tools as might be found in hur-
ried search and at the same time de-
velop new types of cannon and pro-
jectiles to meet as nearly as possiole
the vastly superior equipment of tne
Qerman armies*until still other and
better guns and munitions could be
developed and the armament situa-
tion be equalized, at least, if possible.
It all consumed valuable time, in-
volved costly experimentation and led
to enormous waste. ,

In addition there was for the Allies
the tremendous problem of organiza-
tion, all to be created at staggering
cost Germany's organization, sys-
tematically prepared through long
years for "The Day," was ready at
thê  instant. An amazing thing is that
"EKe~A1Iics were-evtr abTe^wtfh their

—Before the war broke out articles
appeared rather frequently in news-
papers in this part of the country,
particularly in New York city, la-
menting what was termed the indif-
ference and lethargy of the West,
mnd some writers even said the West
had grown decadent, if not elimin-
ate. This deplorable condition was
in some quarters laid to the door of
woman suffrage. But writers may
write learnedly and yet be mistaken
on the facts. But as soon as war real-
ly came and the returns from the re-
cruiting stations began to arrive, they
looked very different from what had
been predicted The West led all the
rest of the country. Five states have
so far filled their quotas and four of
them are in the far west, Ihd only

~©»e, Indiana, U east of the Missis-
sippi, and not very far east at that
The other four, Oregon, Utah, Neva-
da and Montana, are all in the region
where, according to some of the wise
ones, the men had been made tmwar-
like because the women had been
given a voice i* public affairs. Now
the laugh is on these prophets of dis-

inferior numbers and with their vast-
ly more inferior equipment to stop
and turn back at the Marne that per-
fectly organized and perfectly equip-
ped German war machine that smash-
ed its way through Belgium and
France, almost j o Paris^It was j
triumph of superior French general-
ship and strategy, of courageous and
devoted manhood over the ruthlessly
driven machine. But hardly less
amazing than that treat victory is the
fact that, while holding that powerful
war machine, built to subjugate Eu-
rope, the Allies finally, after many
false steps and costly mistakes and
waste of materials, have created and
equipped armies that slowly but sure*
ly are wearing that perfected machine
down. Germany, with her industrial
system lqng before organized for war
has had to bear none of the loss that
came frm costly* mistakes and wast-

repaying tny of the blackmail wrung
in various ways from terrorized peo-
ples and from making reparation for
the unjust seizures and wanton de-
struction of her victim's property,
might be willing to end the war on
the basis of the peace formula her
agsnAi have craftily put into the
•months of the extreme Russian paci-
fists. But she wants both annexa-
tions and indemnities in addition to
the plunder she has collected under
various pretexts, if she can get them.
Abandonment of them will not be
voluntary renunciation.—Utica Press.

"THEY ARE GOING.".

Professor Hendrik van Loon of
Cornell a few weeks ago wrote an ar-
ticle for the Cornell Sun on the 2,500
Cornell students who were leaving
for service in the war. It fits every
community as well as Cornell and in
a wonderful way expresses the feel-
ing that pervades the entire country.
P ^*m A TA m _

They are going. '
And there is something very fine

about the quiet way in which these
boys have taken to their unpleasant
task. There has not been any enthus-
iasm. That was right. A war like
this does not ask for words, but for
silent deeds. Our boys seem to un-
derstand it. At odd moments they
drop into the office. There is very
little talk.

"Going away?"
"Yes, sir."
"Arm or Navy?"
"I don't know yet. I called up my

people on the long-distance 'phone
last night. They said it was all right
So I'm going to New York to-night
and then home to say god-bye."

"Want to go>'»
"Not particularly. Bnt I suppose

it is the only thing to do."
And that is all.
They are going, and many of them

never will come back. The pleasant
life of mediocre endfavor has come
WJ an end.—To be surr we had nrvrr
looked a t them in the light of heroes.
They were nice lovable fellows. Their
ootlpok_upon Jife_ was simplicity it;
self. Graduation and a job. Then,
after a few year* another fbbpa little
higher up. Finally a home of their
own and a few babies and a car and
two weeks' vacation to %o hunting
and fishing. Here and there a man
with a hobby or the ambition to-do, or
write, or build, or achieve some par-
ticular purpose.

To most of them, however, life
meant a cheerful gift to be enjoyed
as the faithful days came along.
There was no searching for hidden
motives or for an ulterior purpose.
The' amiable Divinity of Things-as-
they-are ruled their realm. They ac-
cepted whatever came with a smile,
any they did not ask questions.

And now, without a word of warn-
ing they have been asked to^ace the
Invisible Mystery. There was no
complaint They packed their trunks
and God bless them*

They are going.
ThusTHr" they have Been my" stud-

ents. But now, in an humble fashion,
I.am grateful that I have been their
teacher.—Elmfra Star-Gazette.

There is nothing at all improbable
in the Belgian government's state-
ment, published the other day, that
Germany's military organizers in the
very first month of the war had
worked -out plans for putting into her
war service the peoples of lands in-
vaded and her prisoners of war. It
has all been done and with a system
and thoroughness, too, that shows
the plans were deliberate and well or-
ganized. As to the payment of this

HELPING FOOD GAMBLERS

, Oppoiition in Congress to effectual
control is basekfofi 3fAssump-

tion that the purpose it to give the
President too much power. It- he
should exercise the authority asked/ it
is* said that he would paralyze busi-
ness and bring on a panic Even the
existence of such authority woiild
hang over the produce markets like a
pall and the whole country ufould be
in terror -of absolutism.

It is all right, of course, for the
President to conscript men and mon-
ey, seize and -operate railroads and
ships, commandeer factories and their
employes, loan billions of hard cash
to our co-belligerents and order the
army and navy into a death-grapple
with the enemy. These things are in
perfect harmony with the principles
of a democracy at war. in defense of

A MOTTO sJOR ALL.

We are indebted to Mr. Hoover for
the sentiment, "He also fights who
helps a fighter fight." This applies
to everybody in the United States and
is worth remembering.—New York
World.

McCORMICK IN RUSSIA
In the eyes of the more humble

Russians the greatest man on the
Root commission will not be the
chairman, but Cyrus H. McCormick.

McCormick to thousands of Rus-
sians is similar to Henry Ford to mil-
lions, for the harvesting machinery of
the McCormicks is. one of the things
which the Russian ' recognizes as
American. In a country where much
of the agricultural work is still dpne
by hand, a harvesting machine is
counted as a marvel. McCormick will
not be a stranger to the soldier and
workrqen delegates, particularly
those acquainted with country life.
The statesmen will know Root, but
peasant delegates witt t>€ iamiliar
with the name of McCormick.—Utica
Observer.

SPEED OF A MOTORCAR.
Fast Running, Besides the Danger,

Pilss Up ths Cost
"The driver who persists In operat-

ing bis motorcar at high spaed may
elude constables and police," says a
writer in the Farm and Fireside, "but
he cannot escape from the* penalties
which natural mechanical laws levy
upon his car. Here are ten reasons
why it is expensive, dangerous and In-
considerate of others to speed:

"Tires last about twice as long on a
car that is driven at fifteen miles an
hour a* upon can driven at thirty
miles an hour. Speeding generates
heat, which is an enemy to rubber.

"Driving a car around a sharp cor-
ner at twenty-five miles an hour does
more damage to the Urea than 200
miles of straight road work. Exces-
sive aide pressure on tires may pinch
the tubes, and it always strains the
side walls of the casings.

speeds aie Hkelj to cause
skidding and breakage of springs and
steering gear, any of which ar» dan-
gerous when speeding. ^ ^

"In proportion to the mileage obtain-
ed, high speeds require more gasoline
and oil than a moderate rate of trav-
eling.

"Driving a car at excessive speed,
especially over rough roads, subjects
the bearings to enormous strains.

"High speed may cause crjstaUlsa-"
tUm of rapidly moving metal parts ifcet
are subject to strain, and these may
break at any time without'Warning.

"High speed interferes with tbs ac-
curacy of steering, as is shown by the
number of reckless drivers who have
gone over banks and mto ditches, es-
pecially on curves.

"It is a strain on the eyes and the
nerves of the driver and also of the
other passengers in the car.

"Finally it is a menace to the pleas-
ure and safety of others who use the
road.
'" T h e major l^or modern motorcars
develop their maximum efficiency with
lowest expense at speeds ranging from
fifteen to twenty-five miles an hour,

condition of the road."

its rights,-but t a suggest that in case
of public need the President «shali be
able to put heavy hands on a food-
gambler is to assail the whole delicate
fabric of commerce and. menace the
stability of the Republic itself.

^Thanks to laws already enacted, no-
body in this country can deprive the
Commander in Chief of men or mon-

PEACE.
tb« first prophetic

word that ran*
When down the starry wMj the aa-

. celasang - .
Thamitfhrtbey cam* as envoys of

the btrth—
What word but peace, "pwo and

good win on eanfe?"

AND what was the last word ths
Ulster said

That parting- night when they broke
brother bread,

That night he knew men would not
let him live—

Oh» what but "Peace T leave," and
"Peace I give?"

A ND .yet, behold, near twice a
«^*- thousand years
And sUU the battle wrath, the srtet

the tears!
mercy speed the hoar when
swords shall cease

And men cry back; to God, "Then
shall be peace.**

-Edwin

I
HOME HAS GROWN SO STILL.
•re lost the way of it

labor, there is no evidence worth con- e y . Nobody can corner arms and ara-
sideration that it is paid anything that monition. Nobody can establish
counts in Germany's war costs. While monopoly in ship construction or
the Allies have had to pay high ocean transportation. Nobody engaged in
freights on coafand iron or© 4>roughti4he production- of moat of the sap-
t o r o a < l a t nfeh prices^ Germany found 1 pliea needed for' our~military forces
in the invaded region of France
abundance of ore and in Belgium and
Poland coal which she took" free, pay-
ing the native labor only such wage
as she chose. But Germany has forc-
ed these invaded regions to reimburse
her many times more than the cost
of that labor, by heavy special levies
and regular oppressive taxation upon
the whole people of each country.

• Germany, if "she could thereby escape

can get up a combination against the
Government It is only in the mat-
ter of food, vital to the success in
this conflict, that a considerable ele-
ment in Congress hesitates to lake
necessary action.

What is the peculiar sanctity of
warehousement and speculators that
legislators, mostly from the
should be so mindful of them?—
New York World.

The way of yesterday—
And all the world stems crooked aow

When the kids are away.
I know they're having a grand t lae

On bloom sta/red plain and hill.
With the streams Jto'wade and tress to

climb; -
Bat home has grown so stJH.

It Is so still In every room.
So silent in the hall.

No laugh rings out acrosj the gloom.
I hear no happy call.

And nights the stillness weighs on me.
And I am filled with care. - -

I want tbs baby's shriek cf glee;
I want her tousled hair.

Tbe stai» swaks In the midnight gfoosju

Planting and Cultivating
The two necessary elements of productivity

are planting and cultivating.
Sow good seed—the very best you can ob-

tain and cultivate it intensivelv.
Have a reserve fund with the Oswego

County Trust Company, which is constantly
growing at compound interest.

4 ft PAID IN OUR INTEREST DEPARTMENT

Oswego County Trust Company
Fulton, N. V-

Get Your Straw Hat Cleaned and Blocked Now \
Before Hot Weather Comes

ROY'S
110 Caynga Street.

Quick Shoe Repair Shop
AND

Shoe Shining Parlor.

Hats, all kinds, cleaned and flocked

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

O

THE WOMEN'S CENSUS
By AMELIA JOSEPHINE BURR

Of ths Vigilantes.
TTKCLE SAM can't do without us, and h« wants to know about «a>
.U And we only wish our answers had a rlchar tale to tsIL
But this he may be sure of, that he never needs to doubt us,

We will do what we are able, and we'll surely do It well.
We'll take our part.

We put ourselves on record (or the Job that ws can do.
So that when the need Is ready he can know we're ready too.
Now ths God of faithful workers keep the whole great army tro*

^— Hiri, hand, and heart! >

F'S been ths woman's part In war to stand behind ths man.
Sometimes to be protected and sometimes to give a shove*

Bnt ths world today Is running- on a very different plan,
•" And ttm wqmstrgxron ^ttty by tbs-stds of those they love*

Tour boy and mine!
Ths brother and .the husband and the comrade and the son*
Ws fall rlghf into step with them to do what must bs dons,
And, though ws wear BO uniform, we're soldiers, every <»•»

Corns into lifts!

gOAR OF A 6UN.
Csussd by Bound Wsves Flung Out by

tHs KxpafMKftfl Hot Gas,
The loud noise made when a gtm is

flred la 4oe to an explosion, tne sodden
expansion of a compressed gas, as It
escapes into the air from the space in
which it was confined. Now, in a pop-
gun the gas that is compressed and
then allowed to expand is air which
already exists as air. Bnt there Is no
air or any other gas in a cartridge, and
the question is, Where does the gas
come from that malMs the noise and
fires the ballet when agon is fired? -

What happens is that we suddenly
born a powder we hare prepared of
materials such that when they are

FOR GOLF PLAYERS.
A Few Suggestions on the Vest Grip*

and

burned a-largc qmiiuiy ur KM win u»
produced, and, it most be produced
very suddenly if the full explosive pow-

burst the box, but in the case of the
gun we hare prepared a way out for it
—only that we put a bullet in the way.
Out comes the gas, driving the bullet
before it, and as it expands it starts
the wave of sound w » hear.—Kansas
Glty Star.

Unfamiliar Uses of Molasses.
Molasses is not only the most impor-

tant byproduct of beet sugar manufac-
ture from a financial standpoint, but is
atao of particular interest chemically
and from the point of view of the va-
riety of ways in which tt has* been
utfHsed. Among these are cattle feed-
ing, alcohol production and extraction
processes. In cattle feeding the mo-
lasses is mixed with alfalfa meal or
beet pulp when available, as^tbe mo-
l a s s f In Ifs rnigtil rtstn \a t " sticky
fev feeding. Alcohol and vinegar are
also made from molasses in this coun-
try and abroad. — Uatallnrgkal and

The Importance of the general equip-
ment of a golfer in an its details Is
aften overlooked, and tt is. therefore
proposed to mention a few things to-
be remembered. Perhaps the greatest
problems are the best grips for the
bands and feet. So far as the former
Is concerned, to many this is n*> trouble
at all, for they just rub some pitch or
wax on their grips and have no fur-
ther difficulty, but there are others
who cannot use either of these because
it makes the hands sore, thus taking-
away much erf the pleasure of the
game.

Something in the way of an alterna-
ttre to be recommended is rough ruin
ber. One would imagine that this ma*
terial would wear the hands out sooner

case. There
against

seams to be a prejudice
glare* for golf, but

er is to be obtained. We nave another t b a n anything elae, bnt this la not the>
great advantage In trying to make this*
kind of explosion, aa we bare not when
we £*». a popgun—that la, that the

produced are exceedingly- not,
Cor they are heated by the burning

tQch- JBSJMS) t̂ i"11*
A not gas naturally occupies a great

deal of space—far more than a cold
and a* wnea we fir* a gun we

suddenly produce'a great quantity of
not gas In a tiny apace which is not
nearly fv^^^^^t to. hold it. If this
were done In a closed box it would

Outside the far stars bUakv
Oh. Just to bear across ths

"Daddy, me 'ants a Jink!"
How gladly I would rise and go

And set the drink sad bs
Glad to be roused from slumber so

When she husfed up to m*v

I love: to hear the song* of
I love the nights of Jtme

When tbs wud bird Is oa tbs wteg
And all ths world's m tons.

Bnt I tov+ better far th* fail
When the north wind* do blow.

For then Uitlr Usghssjs - to *am*mHr
And than they love m* so.

One Word.
"Theve Is one word that we quickly

learn in fire languages," said an Amer-
ican Bed Cross nurse who served in a
French army hospital. "It is the word
thtft eosMS) most a&eorto thev Jips .at
sick or wounded soldiers when suffer-
ing or delirium wrings utterance froai
them. It Is nutter,
dre and mother."

they are really quite easy to play in,
although it takes a few weeks to.
get thoroughly accustomed to them.
Gloves have the advantage of keeping-
the hands warm, as wen as preventing'
them from becoming sore, cracked or
blistered. . - - - - _ _

A firm grip for the feet Is Just as-
important as a good grip for the hands,
It has been said that the ordinary
nails which are put in golf shoes are
not much good. Gymnasium shoes are
suggested for dry weather, but are
practically useless if the ground be-
comes at all wet It is a great mistake
_to play in gymnasium shoes or those
with no heels and then suddenly to>
change to thick aoled boots, for when
these have studs or nails fitted the
player stands quite an inch higher. A
difference like this is apt to alter the
game of any one considerably, and one
golfer who tried it sliced all Ms drive*
until he got accustomed to his higher
position.

A player should always see that he
is thoroughly comfortable and should
avoid carrying bulky things in* his
pockets, such as balls, which often get
in the way when approaching and put-
ting. These articles should be placed
in charge of the caddie during the
sound, or, failing the caddie, they
should be put into the pocket at the
bag. No golfing equipment is complete
without a rag or duster to dry the
grips in the' event of rain or to wipe
the hands If they should perspire la
hot weather—New York Post

Ths
"Tour better half nkea ths last word,

doesn't sher questioned the coBfidssv
tialfrteod.

"I don't think so," rejoined the oth-
-er. **Anyway, « b * Is always-remark*
ably reluctant abort naeMag It**—

BUELLBROS.
PLUMBING HRATIMO
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MARINES SPREAD
BASEBALL GAME

Pastime Follows Close Behind
Wherever They Go.

PLAYED IN MANY LANDS

> FULTON TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1917 r* «*•»••»* vw

knowledge of Great American Sport
Taught by Boys In Khaki, Who Have

s Exhibited In Arotio RealJna aa Wai
«. ! aa Near the Equatata-flfUipinot Are

! Apt 8tudenta. W**

• Uncle Sam's marines have played no
_ small part In spreading baseball, the

great American game, to foreign lands.
^ Ten or fifteen years ago the game was

played almost exclusively in the United
f^tes, but now no less than a dozen
countries and territories can be count-
ed whwe baseball la the most popular

'sport. These include mostly those
^places over which Uncle Sam either

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• '
• FROM FI8H TO BIRO
• NORMAN ROSS' PLAN

PAGE THREE J
•#*•••••••••••••••

OHIRD STATES MASCTBS FLASINO

*olds sway or at on© time or anothsr
has been forced to take a hand In af-

fairs.
Unas been said of the American ma-

rly that he carries a ball and glove in
U Tmapgack with, lmptemeptw of a£. V ' 17^!^ m ~ ^ ^ ^ * - i " * * ^ — - — M m * — • — • • • »PE»—-Jm**

bore serious Import Be has been sent
to all corners of the world on errands
it duty, and everywhere he has carried
he irresistible game with him.

Although several teams from' the
United States have toured the world to
temonstrate the game, it can safety be
«aid that they played the game in no
rjfj/e countries than have the marines.
?rom one end of the gU>be to another,
:Kfar north as Alaska And as far in

*»<* opposite direction as South Africa,
ey have played. _ They played in

'.vtralla long before the White 8ox
1 (Hants made their famous tour of
? world.

Although the marines played base-
all in a majority of the countries of
he world, they by no means estab-
ished the game in,, all of them. Jtfost
f the contests were between the ma-
:aea and the ships' teams, ptayed̂ slum*
ig short laaTe on shore* and little or

*°- opportunity was given hi some cases
Jjptroduce the pastime When a port

«ms reached almost the first thing that
into the minds of the marines

d others was a game of baseball.
jd out came glove and ball from
iapsacks, and ashore went the jack;
'rs and kliakls. ~= ~~"

n moet cases the foreign spectators
atched the contests with interest and
)znethlng of wonder. The accuracy

_jth_wblch*a ball can be "thrown and
nenf ttfTTifii fr* gain most attention,
it a hard hit ball, particularty a long
r, always brought an abundance of
oplause. •

those countries, however,
marines were sent to stay

•AST 07 If ABHIXS' FOOTBALL SQUAD.

•lap through the war with Spain.
a, the Philippines, Porto Rico,

im and Hawaii were the first to
up the game and today are the

'tag exponents of baseball outside
ae United States and Canada.
:though the Filipinos were a. little'
kward in catching the. fine points of
»ball, they have more than made up
it in recent years and learned much
ut the "inside" of the .game.
iina,' Japan, Nicaragua, Samoa,

_?a, Panama and Alaska play the
e to some extent, and Australia,
n latest reports, is developing much
£st.x Baseball has reached such a
e in seme of these places that they

.beeu able to send good teams to
EtaCes. .

From fish to bird is the war
plan of Norman Ross, the sen-
sational swimmer of the Olym-
pic dub of San Francisco, who
made such a .killing iu cham-
pionships und records during the
Indoor season recently... closed*.
He has entered one of the army
SCUQQIJJ foe aviators, mnl la nnw-
learning to fly. He hopes, how-
ever, to be able to attack a few
more world's standards before
making an exit from the aquat-
ic field. Having again rounded
into top form and being within
easy reach of several pools
where outdoor meets are al- -4
ready held frequently, Ross be-
lieves be can obtain permission
to do some competing in the
near future.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

COLLEGE PHENOM HA8

A STRJKE OUT RECORD
•

I
• T>A8EBALL scouts are watch-
^ L ^S>^^ J _ _ _ _ _ A 1 i _ • .. • _••» K *

ing the work of C. C. Mc-
Kinney, a pitcher for William
Jewell college, who has pitched
thirty-three innings and has fan-
ned seventy-three butsmen, au
average <>f aiiyia^ two awl a

_*_ aides,
rtrtkeoutr an inning. Be- •
be has.- allowed only &v& •
Two one-hit games andhit*.

one no hit contest axe already to
his credit. *

When not In the pitcher's box
McKinney plays the outfield, and
he is regarded as one of the best
gardeners in the state. He has a
batting average of .400 for six
games.

J

FOOTBALL BIG AID lit
- WrtB, SAYS BBICKLEY

Gridiron Man Uses Brains and
Strictly Observes Discipline.

"This is surely a strenuous life," said
Charley Brlckley, the famous Harvard
football player, after be had finished
his first week as a rookie in the Har-
vard reserve officers' training corps.

"Eight hours a day of military tac-
tics for three months will serve to fit
me for real service with Uncle Sam.
I have certainly put on weight the last
six months, but at the rate I am work-
ing now I will soon be minus that ex-
cess.

"I think the training that football
players receive under any of the rec-
ognised football systems fits them the
more for war service than training In
any other sport would do* Th# foot-
ball man must hart his brains in his
head; not h% his feet He U, as a rule,
a strict observer of discipline, accus-
tomed to do as he 1s told without ques-
tioning, and is used to respond in the
pinches. Above all, the footballer is
an everyday yaclptant of knocks aiid
bruises. He naturally expects them,
and some of the players feel out of
sort!JffeejL tfeey haven't JB» injury or
two to nurse through a season. I
think I'm going to like this training
and hope to enter the Plattsbnrg camp
in August, providing I am not qualified
by that time to get a commission in
any army that is to fight abroad."

ALTROCK CHANGES NAME
Nick Would Much PrmUr to Chang*

His Faca W«r« It Possible.
Nicholas Altrock is a ball player who

can trace his ancestors back to the
land of thft kaiser, He la a cegula

JACKSON'S BATTING EYE
WhHe Sex Admirers Expect Big Things

TnUrajrm Weather.
Joe Jackson didn't get the big start

bis admirers expected in the back-
ward spring. Gold weather affects

German, but thus far has kept it a se-
cret,

Now that there is a mixup between
the United States and Germany, Nich-
olas has taken it upon .himself to be
prepared and maintain an attitude of
the strictest neutrality. He did not
enlist, for that would Interfere with
his ball playing. Instead he wandered
into court in Washington recently and
asked that his name be changed t
"MacAltrock." Nick believes the littl
dash of Scotch will deceive the dea
old public and save him from manj
unpleasant moments on the ball field.

"Yes, that's straight about changing
my name," said Nick. "I can't take
any* chances these days, and if th
fans don't take kindly to that 'Mac1

stuff I am prepared to carry it further.
As a last resort I shall go into court
and have my front name changed to
Michael. How would Michael Mac-
Altrock sound?"

WHY WAGNER RETIRED.
Dlsoavsred Valuasia Vain ef Coal en

Hie Property Near Carnjsgie.
Hans Wagner has brjken silence as

to the feat cause of ma~retirenient from
the diamond. He made his first visit
to headquarters since the close of last
•ftSsnn. and President Dreyfus* was
surprised when the big Dvtchsian
walked in. He gave the denial to sto-
ries that he was sore on the club man.
agement

The real reason for his retirement
he says, is the discovery of a valuable
vein of coal on his property near Car
negie. Hans will devote his time to
developing the black

Strike •rWiWPHohf
There goes your luck," yeued base-

ball fans at Pitcher Black, for the
Terr© Haute Mooae team in a game
against Brasfi in the Trolley league
at the BrasJl (Ind.) park, when a rab-
bit darted across the diamond. Black
turned around and hurled the ball at
the rabbit, bitting it on the^head and
kUHng it instantly. In the same in-
ning, however, Brmsfi scored four runs
and woo the came. 8 to 0.

I remember as a boy hearing the late
Rev. Sam P. Jones tell my father of
what he considered to be the most sin-

COrnnHmynt hf. J>VAT
a writer in the Dallas Pitchfork. "I
was holding a meeting in the city of
Loularille," Bev. Sam Jones related,
"and spending- the nl^UU wlUi am old

Photo by American Frees Association.
JOS JACXSOIf.

Joe's batting, and be is at his best

It is predicted that before the sea-
son wanes the White Sox outfielder
will be up in front batting with the
leaders in the American league race.

ANOTHER FADING STAR.
Jimmy Archer Spends Each Afternoon

Warming \Jp Chicago Boxmen.
Jimmy Archer, once the star catcher

of the National league when the Cubs
won pennants under the management
of Frank Chance, still is a member of
the team. But he no longer is a regu-
lar backstop and spends each after-
noon wanning up relief pitchers.
Archer has been nicknamed "president
of the bull pen" because of these du-
ties. He. caught one- of the Chicago
boxmen during batting practice recent-
ly and seemed as lively as ever.

But.Leader Mitchell prefers to use

country home. During my first eve-
ning at the cotoosYs home the old col-
ored yard man was instructed to bring
out one of the colonel's finest saddle
horses for my review. The aged negro'
aSA as he was instructed and led* before
me a magnificent animal. The horse
was a deep bay stallion, and be walked
with high; swaggering steps. I said to
the old negro, 'What makes him step
so proudly? And he answered without
hesitation: 'Dat boss has got sense,
Brudder Jones. He knows who's look-
in' at *im/ "
-Sam Jones said that was the sin-

cerest compliment he ever received.

Monster Haystaoks.
On the first approach to a Roumanian

v \ length of time that the game took
strongest hold and grew.* Most of
se, as mentioned before, are coun-

drawn in contact with t&e United L^rt Wilson or Rowdy Elliott behind
tha bat, keeping Archer on the payroll
to be called on in case of emergency.
President Weeghman had difficulty in
signing Archer this year and at one
time was inclined to let him out But
Chicago fans, remembering Archer's
valuable services 1A days of old, clam*
ored successfully for his re-engage-
ment

Ellis Is Serving In France.
Frank B. Ellis, "the father of the

Penn relays," is at present sen lug
with the American ambulance corps
"somewhere in Prance." Ellis, who Is
a graduate of Pennsylvania, conceiv-
ed the Idea of an intercollegiate relay
•carnivtrf beck in 1908.

village one~ls startled by the largest
haystack that the American will prob-
ably ever have seen. Bod upon rod this
monster stretches upon the horison.
The explanation is a simple one. Hay
is one ef tne largest articles of produc-
tion in RoumanUu Landed proprietors
and peasants, one and ail, raise It and
depend upon it for their support When,
however, a peasant feels grievances in-
tolerable, it is a matter of no great
difficulty to set the proprietor's Jnay
afire—and no peasant in ihe district
would* think of assisting in the detec-
tion of the Incendiary. So the law per-
mits the proprietor; to force all the
peasants in the district to place their
hay with his, a record of the weight of
each m*a'» contribution beiag kept by
both sides. In the event of fire—and it
now behooves both sides to guard
against all this—all contributors suffer
In proportion.—Exchange.

Crew Insurance Bin Passes.
The federal administration bill per-

mitting the war risk bureau to Insure
lives of officers and crews, as well
as cargoes and ships, passed the
house with some ameadaie^Ks to the
senate measure as4 now goes to con-
ference. It also permits reciprocal
insurance with the allied war risk bu-
reau.

The Fulton Times
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everyComes twice a week and

issue contains more columns of

real news than are usually

found in a local paper. Wont

you give it a trial?

Only 15 Cents A Month

||| By carrier, within

I f By Mail:-

1 One Year, $L50,

the city.

-

Six Months, 75 cents

Three Months, 40 cents.
I

J U N E CROP REPORT.

Forecast on Wheat is a little Ahead
of Last Year's Foul Estimate,

but Behind for This State,
Washington, June 8.—A summary

of the June crop for the State of New
York and for the United States, as
compiled by the bureau of crop esti-
mates is as follows:

AH Wheat—N. Y., June 1 forecast,
7,550,000 bushels; production last
year (final estimate), 9,030,000 bush-
els_. U. S.T June 1 forecast 656,000.-

$12.46 per ton. Cotton, 202 and 12.2
cents per lb. Eggs, 31.1 and 19.0
cents per doxen.

000 bushels; production last year
(final estimate), 639,886,000 bushels.

Oats.—N. Y., June 1 forecast, 40,-
500-fiOO iushels; production-las* year
(final estimate), 31,356,000 bushels.
U. S.. June 1 forecast, 1,380,000,000
bushels; production last year (final
estimate), 1,251,992,000.

2,620,000 bushels; production last year
(final estimate), 1,887,000 busheus. U.
S., June 1 forecast, 214,000,000 bush-
els; production last year (final esti-
mate). 180,927,000 bushels.

Rye.—N. Y., June 1 forecast, 2,480,-
000 bushels; production last year (fin-
al estimate), 2,718,006 bushels. U. S.',
June 1 forecast, 57,900,000 bushels;
production last year (final estimate),
47,383,000 bushels.

All Hay.—N. Y., June 1 forecast,
5,190.000 tons; production last year
(final estimate), 7,394,000 tons, U. S
une 1 forecast, 102,000,00Qfctons; pro-

duction last year (final estimate),
09.786,000 tons.

Pasture.—N. Y., June 1 condition
83, compared with the ten year aver-
age of 91. U. _3-» June 1 condition
83.8, compared with the ten-year aver-
age of 89.5.

Apples, (Agricultural- - Crop):—N.
¥., June 1 forecast, 4,800,000 barrels
3T* 3 bushels; production last year
final estimate), 12,600.000 barrels.
;. S.—June 1 forecast, 25,400.000 bar-
els of 3 bushels; production last year
final estimate), 67.415,000 barrels.

PRICES.
The first price given below is the

verage on June 1 this year, and the
econd the average on June 1 last
ear.
N. Y— Wheat, 271 and 108 cents

per bushels. Corn, 177 and 86. Oats
85-and 53. Potatoes. 311 and 114.
Hay. $12.60 and $17.00 per ton. Eggs,
36 and 23 cents per dozen.

U. S— Wheat. 248.5 and 100.0 cents
per bushel. Corn. 160 and 74.1 cents.
Oats. 69.9 and 42.1 cents. Potatoes,
274.0 and 98.8 cents. Htty, US.25 And

Farm Bureau Assistant.
Mr. H. J . Evans has been appoint-

ed, assistant manager of the Farm
Bureau, Oswego County and started
work about May 1. Mri Evans is a
native of Georgetown, Madison
County. He was raised on a farm
and has had considerable practical ex-
perience and in addition has com-
pleted a four-year course in Agricul-
ture at Cornell University^

While in the county he will have
charge of the dairy work including
the dairy recorcjs and wiH da consid-
erable field work with special refer-
ence to the corn and vetch projects.

SHIPPING STRAWBERRIES.

> .#. C. Promises Arrangements to
Help Service to New York

From This County.
As the result of a hearing before

the Public Service Commission the
New York Central has, promised to
make such arrangement^ that straw-
berries shipped from the territory be-
tween Oswego and Richland shall ar-
rive in New York city before fl p.' m.
on the day following shipment The
North Scriba Grange of Ly com ing,
Oswego cpunty, complained to the
commission that last year these ship-
ments which go forward by express
rates in special passenger equipped
express cars which leave Oswego at
7*p. m., and arrive at Utica at mid-
night, were so delayed as to cause
heavy loss to the shippers. It de-
veloped on the* bearings that the ber-
ries were as a rule delayed only dur-
ing the period from July 1 to 10;
when passenger operations are con-
gested and freight service is resorted
to. The representatives of the rail-
road promisd that it would give spe-
cial attention to these shipments un-
der such circumstances in order that
they might unfailingly arrive in New
York before the berry market opens
at U p. m. and the representative of
the complainants expressed himself
as satisfied with this assurance.

A GOOD WAY TO SAVE.

In encouraging ITje people of
America to save it is believed that the
Liberty Loan Bonds are going to per-
form an important function in our na-
tional life. The small denomination
of some of the bonds renders it prac-
tical for the "ordinary wage earner to
purchase one with the savings of a
few months, and the banks of the
country have undertaken to provide
for the purchase of these bonds in
small weekly or monthly payments.

Proper Treatment for Bowel Trouble
Mrs. Annie Peck, New Hartford,

N. Y., says. "I have used Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy tfme and again with the most
satisfactory results, and I advise any-
one in need of such a medicine to give
t a trial."—For sale by all Dealers.—
Adv. - > - • - .

By devoting each week or each
month to the purchase of Liberty-
Loan 8 on da. stxchJxUie. sums ol ceady _
money, as are_ofie» frittered away for
useless things one can not only ac-
quire property that ranks among the
very best securities in the history of
the world, but can at the same time
eel that a patriotic duty has been per-
ormed and a &abit of saving acquired

Of course the.-ultimate result of
this war wiH be a victory for Amer-
ca, but what the effects of the war

will be upon America and American
people is unknown. When such an
unknown future confronts us pru-
dence demands that contingencies be
provided for. An uncertain future is

time to be provided for. No one
cnows how great a help savings in-

vested in a Liberty Loan Bond may
be a few years hence.

And your savings not only will be
absolutely secure b.ut will be con-
stantly bringing in interest—an in-
come absolutely free from taxation
and absolutely certain.

There are other possibilities—they
migfrt •better be called probabilities——
and on« is that the Liberty Loan
Bonds, when peace comes and money
now in active industrial use will be
seeking quiet investment, may bring
a handsome premium.

The Liberty Loan Bonds'offer er-
ery incentive to saving—easy pay-
ments, absolutely safe security, a ser-
vice done to the Country, and a prob-
able handsome profit.—Contributed.

Installed as Oswego Rector.
Oswego," June 11.—Rev. John

Whiting Crowell was yesterday form-
ally instituted as rector of the Churcht
of the Evangelists by Rt. Rer.
Charles X Olmsted, bishop of the
Central New York Diocese of tbe
Episcopal Churchr The ceremony
took place at the 10:45 o'clock service
at the church in the morning and av
big- congregation wa» presant.

V * '
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THRIFT.

School Savings Bank of Stale Street
School Haa O*er $447 in

• Deposits.
The thirty-second weekly deposit

of the pupils of the State Street
school in the uplift thrift banking sys-
tem which was installed in the school
October 28 shows that the children
had deposited $447.81.

Each Friday the pupils deposit
money and have their own officers
who conduct the banking in the
school.

lhe
teller and Virginia Cook is the princi-
pal bookkeeper and each grade in the
school is allowed to elect a teller each
Friday to serve for his class.

The following are the amounts de-
posited in the different grades; Sec-
ond grade, $100; fourth grade, $88;
sixth grade, $77; third grade, $55.78;
eighth grade, $39.54; fifth grade
$39.50; seventh grade, $25; first grade
$19.92. .

The system, was installed by Miss
Lois A| Harrington, principal of the
school.

, Meeting of the Orange.
Lower Oswego Falls Orange held a w

meeting on Saturday nights The pa#t-J~,
masters and thcrr wives had charge of
the program, which consisted of
music and readings, which were very
interesting. The evening of Saturday
June 23 will be observed by Hhe
grange as Children's Day.

CHATEAU FOR PERSHIMG.—. »
Count d« Maupassant Offers Hug»Cas-

its Per American*
The Count de Maupassant of the fam-

ily of the author Qoy de Maripaasant
offers hit httjp* and magnificent cha-
teau at Lecellier, near S t Naaalxe, at
the mouth of the Loire, as headquar-
ters for the general commanding any
American forces disembarking la the
vicinity.

The ample. grounds around the
chateau afford room for the tents of

MT. PLEASANT
HArPi

Team Ran Away During Recent
Storm and it Took 20 Men to uet

Them out of Ditch.

lit Pleasant, June 12.—During
Thursday's severe storm Edward Ste-
vens' team ran away and landed in a
large muck ditch from which it took
20 men some time to extricate them.
TnTThen ha<f to fiotff ftm horses*heads
out of the water to keep them from
drowning. During the storm the
South Scriba school house was turn-
ed on its foundations and the roof
on Joe Salladin's storehouse was
blown off. Dwight Stone's pear
trees were badly damaged and Thom-
as McKewn's barn wrecked.

* * * * * * * * * * *

ROOSTER ATTACKS BOY •
Mt. Pleasant, June 12.—Master •

Elmer Bartlett had a battle with a *
cross rooster recently at the *
home of Mrs. Thomas Bartlett. •
His face was badly pecked, his *
body bruised and several holes *
torn in his clothing by the^jrate *

76WT; which," Hrs. Bartlett de- *
dare's, musfpay for its pugnacity *
with its life.

Master Oren Rowlee was bunt- •
ed into a barbed wire fence by an •
oyer-plavful calf, and was quite •

* badly cut about the hiiS, s t y
* eral stitches had ie bi taiitti jfl
* one of his ears.

MRS. ANN RUTH OTTMAN.

passed Away at the Age of 85 Years.
—Funtral Held This Afternoon.
The funeral of Mrs. Ann Ruth

Ottman was held this afternoon at
the home of her son, DeForest F.
Ottman, 369 South Fourth street,
Rev. M. J . Peters, rector of All
Saints' church officiating. Burial was
made in Mt. Adnah cemetery.

Mrs. Ottman died Saturday' after-
noon. She had been seriously ill but
a short time, death being due to a
general breaking down incident to her
advanced age. She was been in Jg w s been in J a *
per, Steuben county, 85 years ago, but
had lived in Fulton for 76 years. Her
maiden name was Ann Ruth Stoten-
burgh. She was united in marriage
with .Nicholas Ottman whose death
occurred fifteen years ago last March.
When she moved into the home
where she died it was a farm locality,
but the city grew around it. Mrs.
Ottman was a woman of bright mind,
and interesting conversationalist and
had many warm friends. She leayes
two sona, I>eFox£sl F. Ottman oi this
city with whom she lived, and Rev.
Gilbert Almon Ottman of Ocalia,
Fla.; one sister, Mrs. Angeline S t o
tenburgh of Pennsylvania and . two
grandchildren, Donald R. Ottman of.
Denver, and Gardner R. Ottman of
this city. Mrs. Isaac O. Chapman of
256 W. Fifth street, is a niece.

BONDS SHOULD
BETAKEN

Fulton People and Those of the Vi-
cinity Will Have to Hurry to.

Take Their Share, $405,000.

Fulton people are doing consider-^
able, in the taking of Liberty Bonds,
but not all that could be desired. Up
to the close of business last evening

Funeral of Adelbert Wells.
The funeral of Adelb"

subscriptions, making a total of $120.-
000. After that the, Arrowhead'Mill-
ing Co., and Gran by Paper Co., voted
to take $25,000 apiece of the bonds,
and the Volney Paper Co., to take
$50,000. These large subscriptions'
brought the total up to $220,000. To-
day it is reported at the banks that
a number of subscriptions had been
received though not in large amounts.
It is hoped that during the shoft time
which remains before June 15 there
wili.be an acJtive jdemand^ior- the -̂
bonds. The response from the farm-
ing community has not been as en-
thusiastic as was hoped at the begin-
ning, though a number of . farmers
have subscribed.

When it is considered that the
bonds are the means by which this
country will enable its armies to fight
to protect the freedom not on!" ~r

the United S*-' - —

* •• •
_ - . - » - - - " • • ^

Don't forget th* Brotherhood en-
teftainnient on Friday evening.

Earl and Ernest Rowlee went to
Sandy Creek Friday and brought Rev..
C. L. Peck with his furnishings to the]
parsonage.

Miss Glady Pctkhua was Seriously
ill last week, but is better tiOw.

were

JVest Fonrth street, wa*
undertaking . rooms '&
Y g .
Young & Hill m

f

at the
Meagher,

street Satur-g & Hill m ©dfeidt street Satur-
day afternoon, )>ev. H. D. Holmes,
pastor of the State. Street Methodist
church dffvh
p
church Burial was made
at frfcsse.- ~Ur. Wells, is survived by
™ * »or., Fred C. Wells, who arrived
m this city from Sprinfield, Mo., Fri-
day, and three brothers, Eugene
Wells, of Oswego; Frank WellsMr. and Mrs. Enos Reaffle; w c r e , -, „ . v W ^ W i jrr»n* vreus

cnatean affora room for the tents of a n i ^ u e s t s o f t h* tetter's mother, Mrsu j Seattle, Wash., and John WclK
army and aU convenience* for the sol- Harriet Foster, one day last week Moosejaw, Canada. *
<Um.__ThfLcbate«a contWna^OOrooms - . Notts. -—-I ,

- ^t-IHeasant, June 1 2 ~ "
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Distin attended

the marriage o! Miss Ruth Nelson

hut
bnildmga.

stable* and out-
g

Tbe count says that (General Pctah-
g's h d t ill

is a pe
st, wbkb appears cm tbe third day of Chavtanqua

ttct combination of male voices and bis an established
_,_^ ^K^ssM mt t*« best qaortets m America. This organisation

*a* sjMired witb socb artists as ta* Ms* Mam. Nettfte*, t*vM Bispham,
Mmm. iiftsOwiiii TiVTrtl, Bmjlio Ps Qor—s*, «sc. The mssbscs *f « s qtsartst
~ -" #sOfcnown cbvren stnfert Jn New Tort. ^Endr program >wjtt t* mm

• of flss waste.' ' ''

be count says that (General Pctah-
Ing's headquarters will probably be
near Paris' or the front, but that his
chateau- la suitable for the genera)
actually commanding the disembark
ing troops. His fervent love for the
United State*, be «ay», prompts -tbe
offer.

SLACKERS ADOPT BABt

and Kenneth Templeton at the bride's
home in Fulton Saturday evening.g

many jyarm friends
The bride has
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Streeter and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugen% Bartlett motor-
ed to Michigan, where they are

of Edward J% ^.^^
Edward J . MtCak died at the Home

r!iai ferth'&V tffey pay thrift an<£ Q>
&ne*-hak peV cent, interest and s)r»*
likely to go to a premium after the
war, it would seem that they would
be eagerly sought for. The total
amount alotted to Fulton wit $405,000* ;
It is to be hoped it will all1 be sub-
scribed. —,

Oswego is endeavoring to raise
$700,000 a r j had $525,000 ^Ascribed
UP to> \his morning. -»> .

STATE CENSUS 1% BEGUM ^

, _ ^ . . . » ,^cu freto Page v— ,
Raymond Lewis, Anioi fcrtise, L. J .

. . . . McQuade, H- J . kenney, Jr.,.George.
™. r > ^ ™ B a k c r i at'No. jQ7\U' HatTcett,: James Cole. t

• Cale w a a p f u * r ; em^jnerators, Harlanof several years.

g , here they are vis-
iting the families of George Rowlee

U.S.
Use

to Ev»d» Draft.
tUvH dssoOTtsjsd i

to set i t naught tbe peril of tbe ss-
Iscttv* dri f t At Jteast fow yooni
HWTisd

Two foster

y#
City bare

boasted tbather tare boasted tbat
now their busjbasda will not bare to go
to tbe front

When congrcM declared war tbere
h

Well, How About th« MJtfintry and
Straw Mats It t s w T

Tbs psychology of the umbrella Is . .- .. __7~~ « " " ~*r*'
worth studying!* does not really, of wo • ™h to tbe « M ^ Bc«se bu

urse, protect the individual from tbe » • • . * « • ™» < * « * • * ^ W
m. It does little more tban shelter | *J«rtment's announcement tbat those

bis bead. The rain strikes bis legs and

bis body Just tbe same. Bat it saves
tbe rain from striking one's face, wbicb
Js~ " -sbelEer aid tbos sbriters tbe
psychology more than it does the body.

We sow bavs waterproofed tiothin*

who wed now would be drafted Just
th* same. Foiled in this effort, tbe
^ w * r d s a r e bow turning tbelr atte%

Tb« manager of one of tbe homes f of
foundlings said that there bad been a
marked increase m the nnmbw of re-

; i i f i « • "^ lVi4opt m th« lak

Uh* Cleans
Scours

Polishes

-~*~r+~wr -m* ^ ^ M ^ ^ V Ŝ* 1J/SI^#VBSBJ»

BmbreJIa, but psopls go
_ ,.rT nsmg umbreflss Just tbe 1 •

ttefar Dodte do not real*/ need j STURGEONS AS THEY FEED.
Way These U s FWi Attack,

and Abssrfc Th«<r Pr%y,
sturgeon feeds lions; muddy boK

Mesnwhfl* tetter
^_ _ pQMrwnsn to without

tbsm aad dp not satm to fst any wst-
ter t b u other people do:

It is pvooabte tbal aeolon»d umbwDa
protects a woman's psychology in a
rainstorm better than a black umbrel-
la would. Having chosen tbe color in

Irving Bartlett.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne and

years. Mr. Cale waV ^ n ^ ;
a i i f e t o n g m i d e n t o f t h i s . c i t y a n d w M lins, WiUi % R. Merrifield, Clara Wil-
wcii known. He had often participat- «>»» Tho ̂  R. Barry, Ernest Ben-
e d « enterUmments as an end man « « * , Ore »t E . Seymour, Lucille Stan-
» l ^ r e n t » « s t r e l shows given by V , Wr ̂  H . Merriam, Edwin L ,
the Elks lodge and Other fraternal or- WaHac ^ p. A . Baldwin, Bert M. Hub-

' bard- * / u i? tir O U t i v i
ders.

Mr. /ohn F. Ruby Patrick,
Frank

W.

H. G.

active

..,,, v» www-
en's Corners, were* week-end guests
at Turner Grants. __ . , w

Earl Rowlee and family were re- * e I c ? v c s f ° t h « r s i s t c r ' Mr»- ^ary

cent callers at Darwin Pearson's. M c C f r ^ y L o f ^ ^ ^ T h c f u n ' r a l

Mis. Eliza Hubbard closed 'her was held from the home

school in the Baldowin district Friday *?**!**£ j ~

evening with an entertainment which ^u^__° } *

Mr. McOle retired from

was pronounced excellent

in Pratt
in t h c

PALERMO VILLAGE.

this morning, Rev. John L. Lindsma
officiating. Bnrial was made
Mary's Cemetery.

i

m

, Horton. , _
jr& Ward, Frank Van VsHxaftonp \
First district: Lieutenant; George- > 4J

Nichols; enumerators, George Dell,-^ ^
William Scoville, John Doyfe, O.
Jennings, Bruce Ingersoff, ^elF W
den, Benjamin IflgeTsoft, Bernard4

Doyle, Bernard Bacfl, Baldwin, Clay-
ton Brewer, Prank Hyde, Roy Lewis,-

H. Putnam
enumerators, Harry

White, J . Percy

Mr°a Tt ^ ^ ̂ ^ Mr' — Sbd.4 tSd 0 - W f 1 0 C
Mrs. E. Manwarren of Jtfexico. at O*toms on small «ĥ >Wsb water weeds - — ™

and bottom fishes. Aeiordlnc to tbel M r » - I " « Trimbleis visiting'Mias ^ " n r A!" JO* /WJ^O'Saturdurkke work being entirely *olttfl(
Z o o ^ a l ^ e t y Bulletin, it. method Maizie Gorman in Rochester th" Sl^W * ^ accepUdllUporf last evening W«f« very
of feeding Is peculiar.. Undenteatb tbe week. «^«wier . cms wegt> and Dr. E. ^ u-_«._v _r /%- I ._!*,•, .a^^i.-M*. - *v« « « • ^

of consciousness bvesr b ^ *.f. - -̂  -^»» Mu.ec i ̂ — ^ «. • --
_ her a toe protection. On'tbt « « • « • • < * • * inch apart across thel^"1* f"™*1 * * a t t h e h<>me of Mrs.

other hand, a black umbrella Is i bet i a o l l t lx I W I B « ^itb tbe snout close
ter protection for a man's psvcbology * ° t h e D o t t o m » wbicb allows tb* barbels
than a colored one would be. A n d toJ?a * l o i l g ° ° t h e • a n * « mo* • b e c n ' •siting her sister" Mrs^iw P

over tbe average « * , now, J S T ^ v ^ b a t b e I f ^ ^ tbe pro- Kelsey, for the past two weeks

— to him to gath«ran tb» ****** Upbons of the — — - - * ^ weeks.

clam or tbe rasor dim

wegb and Dr. E.
jThe meeting^JTV
practically all *

„ Harold Keelerf L Guy
Waugh, Warren Gardner,
* Taugh, WHliam A. Church, John
Cavanaugh, Ward Gtllespie, Fred

for Brown, A. Z. Wolever, John W«
% meet- Youngs.
Medical. -. The, enumerator* serve without pay,

Saturday ttke work being entirely voluntary.
acceotcd ,B*nnrt« ia*t eventnsf Wtfe Very, fa-

^C^CalUch of Os-JTbraDU regarding the
4. Drwy of Pboetibti work.

first day's

sm to him to gath
rjiadropsftom tbs Boost«
Mount Dssert and p t m t e i f t M .
DPOD bis screckms bstA^Bosten S !
script

soft

A m a n d a Carney.
M r » - P«"*I Babcock, of Fulton has

iti h

Victor

instrumental

Atek was attended by district of the Fifth Ward had .
Ate pky*te»ns in the -tA bts entire census except three per

ield lsc|tl)r through tbe fe&ns who chanced to be out of town>eid toritlir through t &tn who c h a c
itty of Dr. F«ac, who is Any person refusing to answer any4

th county medical de f th questions provided for in^fhe-

KHPVOUR SHOES NEAT

•on, Cameron,land
guests at|stati

. — H; Lootnis.
Miss Clara Hflls; who haa. been
•endms; the winter with her siste-

Jirs» J . C, Attwater in New Y'

ma"

«ac, who is Any person refusing to answer any4
M the county medical de- of the questions provided for in^fhe-'

Addresses were enumeration will be subject to arrest
Qark of the U and to being detained in jail until the

4xunittee.

tno dims contract „
•ottfj tbe sturgeon of tbeAr _
*- baits and witb fta ttlsscops month
punps ^ s sand or mud away from

i i B a , p s j s j s s s I t o u t o f t h e giQ o p s A - r^~~-*•*' *~* " " « w r m
and mjally draws tbe dim from I «<7 has returned tone
'-^—-^iw Into J h Jaws and ~^~~ -' 1 _

tU sbeU it discards tbroa«b tbeffll * - * " » * x
opening bat if tbe clams are) small it
toordf irety Bttle of the sbsBL b«t
•wallows neixly aU of i t

•Another way. the sturgeon has of
feeding is to plow a farrow through

ilUIIIIUCC AU«iCN«9 ««%.iv> CdUUIcouyu rr*». w a—VJ.w. - _

/ Cipt. A. S. Qark of the U and to being detained in jail until the]
iae corps, and Lieut. Hooker* questions have been, answered. ~

tbe sand or mad witb its loaf pointed
snout, then to tarn round and go back
through tbe farrow and pick up what-
ever small moUosks and crustaceans
it may nave exposed. It also sucks op
witb its protruding mouth great quan-
tities of sand and mod, sifts them
through its gills and thereby find)
many small oigaiilsuiir vpdh wbicb it
feeds.

lag.
A public appeal

to the Liberty
d

Donald MaGuire, recently frnrm Afn^c
at the border also gave an Amogg the foreign born population

;cejs«*stmc talk, explaining camp con- enumerators, of the same race as tbe-
&M1 s '**i4 treatment of wounds. It people among whom they weft to
1-^4 to'stood that several other doc- work were largely appointed. This

1 l?nhon are considering volon-, was so in the second district of them
services foe tbe medical Second Ward where the foreign born /

population is especially large. Polishjf
and Italian- enumerators- were namedt

T> A v v toTTrni t **bere to work among nheir compa-S

D. A. K. KLSCnOH. Into* and there was no difficulty^,

urday evening,
Tenth dtvisir
ed and stcr
Mayor *
Edwa-
app-
s*

Dr. Manning »ucoss<s Btsbop ^
The Rev. Dr. WllHam T. T<

D. D., a T. D., rector
rhtroch, New York' d*
elected bishop of tbe d'
ern New York as '
lit* Bishop Walk*-

mt U s ^>»
cfl m Trimity

for s«bscriptiot»
s inade Sat-

at the piaxa. ijyaugiwcr» «i uie «"«••»*« »vw.̂ .-
,n Of naval -miffcia parad- ^ ^ ̂ c l d t h e i r a n n u a i m e cting yes-

jd drawn up in « ^ C T ^ h n J ~ terday. The'foflowing officers were
Victor C L«^vi« introduced e l e c t H c R c g t f t t , Mrs. F. E. Goodpn,

who made * • t o o r ^ firft v » e regent, Mrs. B. McKinstry
to * """

the

m. Chosen Uy Chapter
fGty i t Annual Meeting. _

syona Cnapter, No. 77 that several women were am<Mig ̂
of the American Revokr- enumerators in the several districts.

Frank Zaia did the work among that
in l ids 1^11^ population of the first districttsj
• ^ of the Sixth ward. It will be nots/^I

OP PUBLIC WORKS!

msaHs ne«ped tra«i its
Germany and h« expressed

triumph into Ber
be compel^ to sahrte a.

members of the

b y t B e regeat

; historian, Mrs."A. M. Drust;|day and o« laborers to *<-» .
L Mrs. Lancdoo. The remain-1 teamsters had been getting $4J0

the laborers $2 a day. The '"pa;

I Read the Classified Cohunn a
find the opportunity you bave lo

, . « ^ Bmlssr^sA; . Us* lo*to»«or- . . _ - •; 7.,^



SAGE FIVE

Local and Personal
Miss Hazel Blount, of Utica, is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
Blount, of this city.

C. D. Ferris, who has been connect-
ed with Van Wagenen, Inc., of this
city for the past year, has resigned
his position to accept a like one with
Palmer's Granite Garage.

George Ward of Chesler, "TK is
spending a few days with his family
in this city.

Mrs. Katherine Woods, of Calf-
. ftr^ifr w>lfjfci> K**" 1V*nAin9 the
last three ^weeks with relatives and
friends here leaves tonight for New
York, accompanied by Mrs. Elizabeth
Otis and daughter, Mary. Mrs.
Woddf will spend a few days in New
York before returning to her home in
California.

Mrs. William Freeman and family,
of this city, are the guests of relatives
in Elmira.

Willis- and Marshall Penfield, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Penfield, leave
Monday, for New Yort^ to j o % ffic
last of the Cornell unit They expect
£9 ?a>! for France the latter part et
the week. I

David Carroll attended the <#m»
mencement concert given at Crous©

University, last

Mrs. George A. Freeman, formerly
of Hannibal, is dangerously ill at her
home in Wateryale. Her niece, Miss
Whipple of this city, is with her.

TEMPLETON—NELSON.

Seneca Palls Young Man Take* Bride
in This City.—Pretty Home

Wedding.
Miss Ruth Am*.? 7elson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. F. Nelson of this city
and Kenneth R. Templeton of Seneca
Falls, were married Saturday evening
at the home of the bride's brother,

, Syracuse
^ evening.

Rev. Gilbert
J ^ a l a * ?!a., is at
brother, DeForest

Ottmaii of

Walter NeLaon, 157 &o.
The home had been handsomely
decorated.

The costume of the bride was of
white voile and she caried a bouq-
uet of lilies of the valley. The brides-
maid was Miss Mildred Myers. She
was attired in pink silk with chiffon
Jace and carried a bouquet of sweet
pea}. Little Paul Nelson, nephew of
the bride, was ringbearer. Charles
Templeton was best man and Miss
M Bradley pl#ye4 the WC_<Wing march.
The cermony was perform*! by* Rev.
J . W. Barrett in the presence of about
sixty friends and relatives. Among
those present was Mrs. Templeton
of Newburgh, mother of the groom,
and there were guests from Buffalo,
Oswego, Seneqa Falls and Syracuse.
' A wedding supper was served. Mr.

and UrtL ?tmplitlon were the
the
F.

home of
Ottman,

his
369

Soutn Fourth street, having been call-
ed here by the death of his mother,
Mrs. Ann Ruth Ottman.

tThe quarterly session of the Oswe-
go Pomona Grange is being held with
Domestic Grange, No. 98, in Scriba
Corners.

» The dining room of the Lewis house
has been closed until further notice.
Lodgers are still being taken at the
hotel. - ^ " ~

* The T. A. Club will meet with. Mrs.
E. M. Anderson, 212 West Broadway,
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Martin of North

FULTON 13; SYRACUSE 1

Locals Eaaily Dispose of Central
High of Salt City.—Heavy

Hitting.
At the fair grounds, Saturday, the

Fulton High school team met the
crack Central High School of Syra-
cuse nine, and defeated it by a score
of 13 to 7. Neither team had been de-
feated be/ore this year, but the visit-
ors were outclassed. They were un-
able to bunch hit* effectively off
Barnes, though finding him for a to-
tal of 10. Clapp and Goodale, pitch-
ers for

score:
FULTON.

Greene, 3k 2
Martin, 2b 2

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bray, c 4
Barnes, p 4
Lewis, rf 5

2
1
2
3
2

O'Brien, cf 5 1
Allen, If 5 0
Kraus, lb 4 0
Dingle, ss 4 1
Hunter, cf 2 0
Pickett, If 1 1

2
0

10
0
2
2
0
4
1
0
0

Totals 38 13 12 27 14 6
SYRACUSE.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Simons, cf 2b . . . ' . . . 5
Goodale, 2b, p 4

ients of many beautiful we
ents> They will make their home1

in Seneca Fall's where the groom has
a postion as draughtsman in the Gould
pump works. The bride is a graduate

the
the

last three years has been teaching at
Hackensack, N. J .

of the Fulton high school and
Oswego normal school and for

SPORT AT MOCK TRIAL.

Held at Odd Fellows Temple for the
Benefit of the Phoenix Lodge.

The mock trial at the Odd Fallows

Whelan, 3b
Purnham, c
Storms, lb
Barry, Bi ..
Clapp, p cf
Demarest, If 4
Wood, rf 4

1
10
7
2
1
2
1

Totals 41 7 10 27 9 6
Score by innings:

Fulton 4 0 0 1 4 0 0 4 X—13
Syracuse . . .. 1 0 0 1 1 6 2 0 2 — 7

BIG PAYMENT
ISORD

In Pratt Damage Case A
State.—Amount of $117

covered by Claims

the
Re-

Payment oi the $H7;8763*5 recov-
ered by Sarah A. Pratt and the estate
of John W. Pratt as damages from
the State for their land and dam m
the Oswego river, appropriated for

"lp
oarge canar purposes-, was ordered
yesterday by Supreme courts jfustice
Ross. He confirmed the report of
Alexander H. Cowle, the referee, who
decided that the money should be
paid at once and how it should be dis-
tributed.

Mrs. Sarah A. Pratt, who owned
one half the property, gets $49739.05
for her individual interest. |ier hus-
band, George L. Pratt, the sole sur-
viving executor of the estate'of his
father, John W. Pratt, owner of the
other half of the property" gets $47,-
79798.39 for the estate, to be divided

Fourth street, spent Sunday in Syr-
acuse.
; The Kitchen Band of* the Congre-
gational churcfi will jfiVe an entertain-
ment in the Baptist Church Wednes-
day evening for the benefit o! the
Baptist Ladies* Aid Society.

Harvey W&lcox, of PaUHBo called
y>n friends here Tuesday.

Mr*. Morris WhKftey and daugh-
ters, June and Btlsie spent Wednes-
day in Syracuse.

Pot* DieVendorf

Temple Friday evening Was largely theVupUs"of thTeighth grade of the
Uttended and camtd h great deal of Foucth^etreet school at thf For rot-

' School Pupils Entertained.
Mrs. Mabelle Fox and Dorothy,

Wayne and Edward Fox, entertained

among the heirs.
Attorneys Get $11,

Attorney D. Raymond C0DD and
former Attorney General Edward R.
O'Malley, who represented the claim-
ants in the litigation, are awarded
$11,418.68. The Oswego County
Trust Company gets $7,599.7$ under
an assignment from James Gtty Pratt.

Out of the amount paid th<£estate,
Mr. Cowle is to get^his fees *»a* ex-
penses, totalling $620.55. and addi-
tional attorneys fees of $700 are. to be
paid. The rest is to be paid the heirs
of the estate.

Under th* will of Johrt W. Pratt,
'.is son, George L. Pratt,'gets one-
third, a grandson, James Qujfr J>ratt,
one-third; and two granddaughters,
Mrs. Alice F. Pratt Loomis an£ Mrs.
Florence H- Pratt Post Schubart,
one-sixth each, subject to an annuity
of $600 to be paid their mother.

merriment. The defendant, Ray E. t a g e a t N c w H a v c n Saturday. The
Crandall was brought in handcuffed, p a r t y m a d c t h e t r i p i n a b i g a u t o r a o .

A- H-_Bateman^^s_court_officer. fc^ truck and three other automo-
H« was charged "with assault upon b i l c 9 T h e c h U d r e n w e r c chaperoned
hjswife witli a he«a?Lwhip.'f_ A- R hy M i s « Marie-B«»soo, teacher of-the
Bradt acted, as judge. Charles Stew- Eighth grade; Miss Adelaide Lowerr*
art was prosecuting attorney and A. o { t h e h i g h ^^0^ and JUiss Petrt
N. Hudson was attorney for the de- Mahar, clerk to superintendent of
fense. Mrs. Crandall appeared m tchools Fairgrieve. Boating, fishing
court showing artificial bruises on her gathering wild flow«rt, and other
f d ifid f h i ^

Creditors* Claims Untenable.

Printzess Wash Ski
are Wash Skirts and

Wash Skirts and PRIJfTZESS
Waslf Skirts. We Sell the latter
because, in addition to cleverness
of design, fineness of fabrifcland ex-

tailoring, they assure
permanent fit and perfect shape-
liness i#fter laundering. A wide
range ^otaJ^jflakes satisfactory
selection sure*

vUlc, wiV an over-Sunday visitor of
ntr sister, Mrs. Albert Morgan.
'* C L.* Foster ancT family spe&t Sun-
day in Syracuse.

Mrs. Belle Wheaton, oi Gilberts
Mills visited friends' here Saturday.

Isaac Perry oi PeanellvHle and
Frank Brundridge of Syracuse, were
recent visitors of their cousin, Mrs.
Ttfomas Martin.

There will be a meeting of all the
Boy Scout troops of the city at the

even-

face and testified for the prQaeartJotUamu^nj,^ m ^ e d the day, and
as did George Duell, Ernest Smith,
Mrs. Fred Wolcott aad Deft Fergu-

Aft oat of town speaker
will be present* All Scouts are urged
to be present. .

"1H 11*11 ABw -Boy

son. For the defense "Attorney
Hudson called E. J . Bishop as an "ex-
pert physician in the matter of epil-
eptic fits," who testified that the
plaintiff might have received the "in-
juries" in another manner. Mrs.
Kenneth Locke and others also testi-
fied for the defendant. Mr. Hudson
tried to show conspiracy alleging that
the action was" brought by the "pros-
ecuting attorney" through spite which
resulted from a horse trade between
the prosecutor and the defendant
years ago.—This, however, was ruled

Scouts will take putt in the F|ae Day
parade , • * ' » • • *

The members o? the FuKoa Naval
militia division were tendetckS # -ban-
quet Friday evening by tfcr Daugh-
ters of Liberty, in the -O/ t l . A. If.
lodge roms. The banquet hall was
handsomely decorated with flags and
bunting. Among the speakers were
Mayor Victor C. Lewis, Rer. H. D.
Homes and Jennie F.

"tbuncitor of the lodge.
Davis, past

ic-
cious picnic dinners and
served: A huge bh-thday cake
ed the dinner board, in honor of the*
birthday of Francis Marshall, one of
the Eighth grade boys.

but~by the court. In summing up* the
"counsel*' laid' heavy stress upon the
defendant's years of service as a rural
mail carrfer as evidence of hw-tfW*
character. The prosecution made a
point of the fact that the complainant
when struck wore a' red, white and
blae costume and fried to show that
the assault was aggravated by the
fact that it was* an insult to the na-
tional colors. The jury of six brought
in a verdict of acquittal with a recom-
mendation that the prosecuting attor-
ney_be tried for conspiracy at a later
date. Glean Streeter acted as clerk
of the o&urt. •• - •* .

The trial was held for the benefit of
the Phoenix lodge of Odd Fellows
which had its paraphernalia destroyed
in the recent firt-

THE F R E E METHODISTS. ;

Will Hold Their Annual Camp Meet-
ing at Fulton, July 25 to August 2 [

Quarterly Meeting.
The Free Methodists of the Syra-

cuse district will hold their annual
camp meeting at Fulton, July 25 to
August 2. The meeting will be under
charge of the district elder, Ret. J . L.
Skinner of Camden, assisted by tn$
pastors and band workers of the

George L. Pratfs interest was as-
signed to his wife before he went
•into1 "bankruptcy and the referee de-
cided that claims of creditors to the
money are untenable because the evi-
dence did not show that the assign-
ment was made to -defraud them. The
referee dismissed claims of Burr £.
Cart-wright for a large judgment
against George L. Pratt. The county
of Otwego and the town of Volney
claimed liens on the entire ^mount
for taxes, and these were drnoTssed.

The mooey is deposited in the Al
ban? Trust company, which* objected
to thte summary payment without a
trial, but the referee decided this
method is proper and the Court or-
dered
pany.

p
releases to protect the com-

CHILDREN'S DAY OBSERVED.

Pleasing Program Given by tire Sun-
day School at the Congregatinal

Church.
Children's Daŷ  was celebrated at

the Congregation church Sunday ami
pleasing programs were given by the

Wtlcoine to, Jun$ Jliroe . • ^
Piano Solo ..".: . \ . . . . . Ruth Lapoint
Recitation—Children's Day

Cecil Perry
Address Superintendent
Carol—Let Us Praise Him Long..

Choir
Dialogue—Message of Roses
Splo Cassie Halstead
Dialogue . . . r Three Boys
Short Address . . . , Pastor

A meeting of the Sunday school
workers of tfye church will be held
this evening.

A meeting of the Women's, Mission-

president oi tae polke board.
Mead U in t V
Mr. Cavanaugli Jias a position

C

Mjv

with.
the Oswego County Trust Company.
There were a.vi»umbei£pf candidates
for the positions. UndeT the new « w
the number of peaces at which liquor
is sold in thuflpty will have to be re-
duced. There^le now 32 of thtm
and it is thought that about t#n will
have to go out of

Classified Cohpn
ary
teraoon, at the

be
church,
hostess

Mrs. A.
and Mrs.members of the Sunday school' both Crouch will

.. mm i i ' i am* tf••ing ^AMjl%igQn»dB*«aay'Mwpad»^^ *><~^^-^9^-
The Fourth quarterly conference o f | m g service, the children of the prim-1 The pastor's topics for next Sun-

Rev. C S.
West Baptist church of
preached in the First Baptist church
Sunday morning
address in which

and gave a strong
he tet forth the

causes of the world war and the men-
ace of German militarism to the
world. :

* William Newsbaum, of thi» city,
and Miss Mayfred DeShaw, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John DeShaw of St.
Regis Falls, were married last Wed-
nesday evening at the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Newsbaum on South First street. Rev.
H. D. Holmes performed the cere-
mony. Oscar Newsbaum was best
.man and Mrs. Grace Goodrowe, ma-
tron of honor.

James Frederick Wilson, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilton of
TngaHa crossing* died at lite family
home yesterday morning. The- funer-
al wa* a«ld at the home m+Z.o'clock
this afternoon. Rev. H. D. Holmes
of the State Street Church officiated.
Burial w u \n Mount Adaah Ceme-
tery. , ~, ,_;, *

HANG IT OUT.

14th is Fta* Day. Hang Out
tha Flag. '

The American flag, with its beau-
titfttl stripes and bright stars, with

emblemattc cotofs? ~6P red, white
and blue, whose folds protect alike
the foreign and American* born, and
represent the country of free schools,
religious liberty and equal rights to
all. It is the beat fiag*that floats on.j
this earth today.

the Free Methodist church was held
at the church in this city Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. The district eld-
er, Rev. Mr. Skinner, preached Friday
evening, Saturday afternoon and Sun-
day evening. In response to a request
the pastor, Rev. C A. Balch, made an
appeal for. support for the liberty
bonds. At the official meeting, Fri-
day evening, the district elder declar-
ed the.iman.ces ofthe church in ex-
cellent condiBon ^ ^ ^ ^ * f S ^ E *
the society.

WARRANT FOR PLAINTIFF

In the ttorrill-Livinfttone Contro-
versy in Granby-—First Degree

Aasault Allaged.
Hiram A. Livingstone was arraign-

ed before Justice of tke Peace Frank
Hallock in the town of £ranby, Sat-
urday, on a charge of assault in the

ary department marched in carrying
flags, and following the scripture

reading an4 prayer, the littje ones
gave the following program in very
creditable fashion, under the direction
of Mrs. Charles Olmstead.
Our Greeting

Girls from Mrs. S. D. Fitch's Class
God's Little Child

Mrs. W. D. Hannum*s class
J £ y J J e s t , Miss Watson'k class

Clayton fiurritt,
and Primary De-

partment
Two Ways of Giving

Helen Ajj&ander
World Needs Little Children"..7....

Miss Qsgo^4's Class
If I Were a Sunbeam . * » . . . . .

Sylvia dlann, Ruth Chubb,^rothy
Mackay, Jessie "" s—

day's services will be: At 10:50 a. m.,
"The World's Struggles with the
Wolf of Hunger"; at 7:30 p. m., "A
Plentiful Plantation."

to tlff'TOg
Helen Alexander,

y, J
[.Exercise Mrs. PorterY class

Elks Celebrate Thursday.
The Elks will celebrate flag day

Thursday with elaborate exercises at
their club house. Edward E. Clark
of Boston and Claude E. Guile of this
city will speak and Harold .Martin of
this year's graduating class at the
high school will deliver the oration
which he spoke at prize f peaking. The
exercises will be preceded by a parade
in which the Naval militia, and the
Efts and other fraternal-organizations
wQI take part. The Grand Army vet-
erans win be guests of honor.

third degree made by Anciet Morri&.-
The Complainant prduced no wit-
nesses and was not represented bx
counsel and the case was dismissed.
Attorney Gilman of Fulton appeared
for Livingstone. A warrant was lat-
er sworn out for MorriH's arrest onj
a charge o* assault in the first de-
gree, Livingstone claiming that Mor-
rilt shot at him, three times, one shot
striking him in the leg. Morrill has
a small place a short distance north
of Granby center and the trouble is
said to have occurred there, though
the alleged shooting is said to have
been done in the road. Livingstone's
story is that Morrill began a quarrel
with him. and later fired at him. The
details of the trouble have apparent-
ly not all been brought out as yet.
yp to this morning Morrill had not
been arrested.

The Boys
.Song—Jesus Once

—Joteftb
Was a lg J

Child r Primary Department

People's Gasoline, H. E. Abtl'a ser-
vice station. East River roac—Adv.

Do- you want a cook, maid, butler
ot chauffeur? Advertise in- the clas-
sified column of the Time*.

NEW EXCISE COMMISSION.

Messrs. Richardson, Mead and Cav-
anaufh to Pas* on Matter of Re-

ducing Number of Saloon*.
Mayor Lewis ycslewlay «ame4

y
members of the

commission which
under -the new law - will determine
which saloon's and hotels will be
granted licenses next fall. The men
named were L. W. Richardson, M. E.

. All are
Eire board.

Mr. Richardson, -who is connected
with the Eureka paper company, is

Mead and John Cavanaugh. All are
members of the police and fire board.

R A T E - O N ^
. EACH

CENT A

TO RENT—Seven-room
corner Fourth and Oneida streets.
Electric lights, gas, bathroom. In-
quire 3. Waldhorn. fef

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—A^ the
Times Office; five cents tor a | b «
bundle. j'

"FOR SALE" and " F O R / k E N T *

TO RENT|
for
It

barn; either
rses. 417 Cayuga at.

Times Classified advertisement*
Sting r e s u l t

Children Ory
fours

A
Children are Singing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Miss Cote's Class
God Make My Life a Little Ligfet..

_ ?**** ^irJs

Flag Exercise and Song . . . . 0 , *....
Four Boys and fqur Girls

Closing song—America ... .
Two children were baptize^ at the

morning service. An earnest appeal
for support for the Liberty bonds was
given by Mr. Switzer.

In the evening the Intermediate and
Junior departments took part in the
program which had been prjtparetT by
a committee headed by Mrs* Harry
Alexander:
Organ Voluntary
Song—In Morn of Life './ Choir
Prayer ...Pastor
Song—God is Love •,+.'.' ChoirSuperiftiendent I

Sunbeams ....' I
Mrs. Franklin's Class 1

Responsive Reading.
Song-

At VanWagenetfs Warehowe

Viffiam J.Lo*jot

IF YOU HAVE
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W*fl.WGDDBURY'S

Will Be On Sale At Your Druggists In A Very Few Days

TJflS SOAP is made from the Formula, and under the supervision,
of William A. Woodbury the famous New York Dermatologist

THE INGREDIENTS are the finest possible for a popular
HfT

3FHE PRICE is fixed to give the biggest soap value ever.
One cake of this 10 cent soap, used as per directions that go with it, will give
results and satisfaction that you never dreamed in so simple an article.

Heeding these directions will open up a world of possibilities for the improve-
ment of your Skin and Hair and Hands and Appearance.

iFhere arc other good soaps oft the market—and a~T6t of bad ones. There are,
perhaps, other things your skin needs besides soap and water. You can
keep clean in other ways—but in no other way can you bring out and preserve all
the Pink-tod-White Loveliness of your Skin and Complcxipn for so little money.

Remember the Name

WSfl.WODDBURVS

Jtaauiactured by Woodbury.Payne Corp., 100 Fifth Avenue, New York
10

vtfu&eJhh- n*ith QtiX) other pf sftnif

Hew the World Is Fed
**A study of bow the world li fedre-

Iveals many interesting facts. Austra-
lia, title smallest continent, for in-
stance, is the largest meat center of
them alL Asia, largest continent, our
the other hand, is the smallest meat
center ^mong them. Africa and South
America lean toward vegetarianism,
while Europe and North America are
large consumers of meat and other an-
imal products. Taking the world's sup-
ply of cattle, bogs and sheep, writes
Harold J . Shepstone in the Millgate
Monthly, it appears that mankind at
large uses in the neighborhood of 20,-,
000,000, tons of meat .a year. This
would be an average of about thirty-
Ainu pounds per capita throughout the
world. In butcher's meat we find the
Australian consumes 192 pounds, the
American 172 pounds, the
119 pounds, the German 113 pounds,
the Frenchman and—Belgian eighty
pounds, the" Russian * fifty pounds.—

Guardian.

Activity of the Tongue.
Nobody** tongoB-nrstflrfWr « moment

f—at all events* in waking hoars. The
tongue Is the most Incessantly active of
all the body's members. • "

We think of the tongue as an organ
of speech, but It Is also an organ of
feeling. When one eats it is constantly
feeling about in the month and deckling

its own ^mlndj'^what particles

of food are small enough or Rtt Dig to
swallow.
• Yes, indeed, the tengne has a. mind of
Its own—a ganglion or minor bra in -
that is busy at mealtimes in regulating
t**4upply of food to the stomach. But
for its np f̂nt̂ ng guardianship we
should suffer
from the distresses' of indigestion.

We think of the finger ends as, our
most sensitive organs at feeling. Tbej
are not such at alL The end of the
tongue is incomparably more deli-
cate and discriminating,—Phflartriphis
Ledger.

GREATEST ROAD PROBLEM.

Invioiabi* Envelopes
The ordinary jnudlage with which

the flaps of envelopes are gummed Is
composed of gum arable or dextrine
and is only too amenable to«*he per-
suasiveness of moisture or "steaming"
In the hands of the miscrvpaloaa, Per-

wJah to guard—their-tncio-g
lures, whether emotional or
against such pilfering can seal their
letters by a method referred to la the
Annales> dea<^9sjMpESJ^ssk Xttsv̂ ejesfch
slats in s»»frt»«T whits of eg* to the
flap of an nngnmmed envelope, then
before It has time to dry of Itself seal,
tug it by passing a hot iron over i t
If the temperature of the latter Is
from 90 degrees to 100 degrees CL the
albumen will be coagulated and the
two surfaces of the paper will be sol-
idly united and watertight.

Two Ben Greet Players

t Is to Construct and Maintain Prep*
erly Existing Earth Roads.

The greatest road problem, particu-
larly that of the township or road dis-
trict, Is to construct and maintain prop-
erly the existing earth roads, according
to B. H. Pipmeier, maintenance engi-
neer of the Illinois highway depart-
ment In view of the tremendous
amount of earth road work to be done
and of money to be spent for it, every
effort should be directed along lines
leading to the best-sesults. If the
grades, cross section and drainage of
earth roads are properly established
they will not need alteration when the
roadways are provided with a more
durable wearing surface at a later date.

Very few roads receive enough time
and money to be put ik first class con-
dition. Most, of the money is spent in
an endeavor to ltmtnfatn earth roads
that are not In a suitable condition for
maintenance. Many earth roads are
WOTW after impzopcff working than
they were before tt,-for a large part of
the best sou in them is exposed so that
the first heavy ram washes it away.

The main work to be done to obtain
efficient earth roads is to drain them
well and then to maintain them. Tbere

Y& response to an insistent demand the Ben Greet Flayers, will again be on the
I Chautauqua program. This year they win present the comedy "As Toa

-*- Like It" on the second nlg&t of Chautauqua week. The cast, as fojrmer~
Jr, win be comprised of some of the best dramatic artists "jrtao Jfcave appeared
In Mew Yerk ccTtnt productions this past winter.

provement Special attention nhould
be paid to provide side ditches, which
will remove all surface water rapidly.
Side ditches on long, steep grades
should be protected against serious
erosion by riprap, transverse timbers
or other beams. Culverts and bridges
should be of ample tUe and be built
as permanent structures. Drain tile
should be laid to carry off underground
water. Side ditches which are kept
clean and have sufficient slope to lead
the water away are usually preferable
to tile drainage, but the latter is nec-
essary in some places.

UDSO

Is no road material so easily affected
by improper drainage as earth. When
dry it will carry the heaviest loads im-
posed by traffic, bat when thoroughly
saturated with water it will not sup-
port the lightest load. Hence it is nec-
essary to utilise all methods of keeping
the earth road dry. This can best be
done by draining away the under-
ground water and preventing surface
water from standing on the road.

AH surface water Is removed by giv-
ing to the read gmdes and cvoss sec-
tions which will afford the necessary
outlet to the natural water courses.
The grade line should provide for cut-
ting down the hills and flUmg tfe hol-
lows, so there will be a roadbed which

ft ao$ rsqsir^chaage for further ixn-

THE CENSUS GROUCH, .
By ANNA 8TEESE RICHARDSON

Of tht Vigilantos.
The Man who rides to the station

with me holds the commuters* record
for knocking the government....;

From the day the Luaitania was
sunk by German ruthlessness be has
harped on the inexcusable lack of mili-
tary pivpsflrwfaessriii> WashinylssW'~~«*L

Hark- to the wail of the Beady
Knocker:

"Right when we ought to send an
expeditionary force to France, build
transports and invent something to
sink those ding-batted V boats come
the picayune politicians in Albany try-
Ing to find out what we're worth!
'What language besides English do I
speakr 'Do I own a vanT 'Can I
operate a motorcycle? Those chair
warmers in Albany, cataloging cards,
ought to be drilling. What do you
think of this for pork barrel politics
and soft Jobs?"

I'd been a meek %nd patient listener,
but right there my bump of patriotism
got on the job.

"If you really want to know what I
think about tt I'll tell you. The mili-
tary census bureau has taken an im-
portant step toward the preparedness
for which you have been shrieking.

"When the clerks, most of whom are
rolnnteer workers, women or men
barred from military service by age
or'physical dtftjett; tmnpiefi) this cen-
sus our state^officials-gill b » i a *post
don to protect our homes and to. keep
our industries in motion1. If conscrip-
tion calls out a number of the en-
gineers, firemen, conductors and brake-
men needed for operating our rail-
roads this military census will tell the
state and railroad officials where they
can find other men to run the roads, so
that army supplies can be moved and
people like you and me can go to bust*
ness every day. If the government
should suddenly run short of trucks
and vans to move supplies the military
census bureau, which you deride, can
learn In a few minutes from its rec-
ords just where to locate the needed
equipment among citizens. But don't
worry, the authorities wouldn't take
so mu<*h as your new red wheelbar-
row or your garden hose without pay-
ing for tt

MTou people who howl for prepared-
ness shouldn't balk at the first thing
you're asked to do In the state's first
step toward pr mredness."

There won't ' e room in the hack for
both of us tonjorrow morning. But
who cares? Spjx j is here, and the I
roads are good.

Mr. Partington's
Secret

By ESTHER VANDERVEER

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
HEADLINES LOYALTY OF

REDPATH GHAUTAUQUAS

'Chautauqua Circuits to Resound
.One, day a man appeared at Fenian*'

vine, a farming village, and opened
negotiations for a flour mill and watex
power that had long stood idle. He
was a melancholy looking man. nevei
smiling, never chatting familiarly wltb
those with whom he came in contac
and, above all, uncommunicative abou
himself.

At first his reticence was not no
tlced, and no one cared who be wa
or where he came from, but as soon
as it was observed that these facts
were not forthcoming every one be-
came curious about him. Many
covert move was made to draw from
him some information about himself,
but be parried them all so adroitly
not to give offense'and so skillfully as
not to tell anything. -The only thing
known about him was his name, Al-
bertj Partlugton, and when it became
known that he was holding back in
formation about himself it was bellev
ed that even that was assumed.

It is a human trait when people are
denied a knowledge about other per
sons' affairs to supply that knowledge
by inference. Each person m Penton
ville who assumed reasons for Mr
Partlngton's antecedents did so on his
or her account The women account
ed for his ' mysterious appearance
among them on the ground of a love
affair. Some of them believed that he
had been crossed in love, some that he
had wronged some woman and wa
hiding from the vengeance due him
The men favored a theory that he had
married a vixen and was hiding from
her or that he had interfered with
some man's domestic affairs and wa:
keeping out of the way of the injured
husband.

The fitting up of the mill and the
business matters connected with it
were also kept in the dark.

All of a sudden Partington disappear
ed from Pentonville, and it was no-
ticed that from the day of hisdepar
tttTfl all Wofk on. biff plan^
The property was left in charge of
one Daggett Mr. Partington's right
hand man, who discharged every work
man, and a solemn stillness settled
down on what before was busy as
beehive. He resisted all efforts on the
part of inquirers for an explanation.

A few days after Partington's depar-
ture a handsomely dressed woman ap-
peared in Pentonville and was driven
at once to the plant. There was blood
hi her eye, but her lips were drawn
tightly together as If she feared that
her ire might lead her to say something
it would not be well to reveal After
a long conference with Daggett she
was driven away, no one knewr-wtaere,
and the theories of - tftose, who had
claimed that Partington's reticence was
occasioned by complications With
woman seemed to have, been confirmed.

That was the last live episode in the
Partington affair. Daggett remained
awhile longer; then, turning the prop-
erty over to a watchman, he too de-
parted.

One day the world was" shocked by
the announcement thai Austria had de-
clared war against Servla, and within
a short period there were more such
declarations. A week after the first

Pentonville, the work of preparation
was recommenced, and there was far
more clatter than there'had been be-

*fttrnr: gfrflg wtraow no secrecy with
regard to the plant, but every one con-
nected with it Was #o busy that he
had no time to answer questions. In-
deed, since It appeared that the prop-
erty was to be used for some kind of
manufacture connected with the war
In Europe curiosity was allayed.

There were those who remembered
the woman wbfehad come to Penton-
rille immediately after Partington's de-
parture and who claimed that, wheth-
er or not he had come to the place pri-
marily on business,' be had certainly
been anxious to;.escape an angry wom-
an. These persons received confirma-
tion of their theory on the reappear-
ance of the woman who had been
there before, especially since she. ar-
rived at 2 p. m. tod Partington left
at 1:55, thus escaping her by only five
minutes.

Meanwhile men were working night
and day getting the plant ready for
production. Then one day a commit-
tee of citizens appeared at Mr. Parting-
ton'ramce and told him that it was
oebig /amored that he was going to
manufacture, goods that would jendan-
ger the lives of the people and prop-
erty of the town, if so they desired
to enter a protest, wherefore Mr.
Partington announced to them that
theyplant was to be a powder mill

The main part of the secret was out,
Mr. Partington having desired to man-
ufacture an explosive in close proxim-
ity to the PentonvUUans and, fearing
that if they knew what he was about
to do they would endeavor to stop hkn
by process of law, had kept his inten-
tion secret Considerable capital had
been subscribed by a rich widow.
Partingtoa was disappointed in not
getting all the money he required to
start his works and was compelled to
suspend preparations.. The .woman
who had been Induced to furnish funds
under the representation that there
were ample innds, furious at having
been deceived, at once sought the man
who had deceived her. At her second
visit she happened to meet him.

The rest of the explanation was self
ppareat The European war bavin*

brought a demand for explosives,
artington had no trouble hi getting

atl the capital he needed, sad the
plant was tt OIK* completed.

Redpath Managers Wire Presi-
dent They Will Do Utmost For
the Nation.

Friday. April'fl. 1017.-A declaration
for patriotic effort through, the publlc-
fty of Ohantauqua meetings was made
yesterday by the board of directors of
the Redpath bureau, in session In Chi-
cago. In a telegram to President Wil-
son at Washington the Redpath direc-
tors said: "The Lyceum aud Chautau-
qua represent and are a most demo-
cratic expression of American ideals.

Born During Civil War.
"The Redpath bureau was conceived

during the dark days of the civil war
and found Its beginning and first great
work in the days of our country's need
—in the regeneration and rehabilita-
tion of the United States in the years
following the civil war.

'The Redpath bureau through its
spokesmen, the patriotic platform
giants of that daŷ  used its Influence.
15 maintaining American Ideals and
inspiring the people to patriotic serv-
ice.

R«new Th«ir AlUglanc*.
•Therefore, in conformity with ouis

tradition, be it resolved by the direc-
tors, officers and department managers
of the Redpath bureau, in meeting as-
sembled—

"That we renew our own allegiance
to America and our loyalty to the^flag
and our government;

'That we use* our utmost efforts in
the coming Chautauqua and Lyceum
season to promote the patriotic influ-
ences of our great country and to in-
spire the people to greater heights of
loyalty and a greate/ consecration to
the cause of democracy, which is to
*ay. tile cauae of American ideals."

The spirit of patriotism which has
swept the country from coast to coast
will find clear expression on the Red-
path Chautauqua platforms this sum-
mer. Reaching 20,000,000 people, the
Chautauqua furnishes a potent means
for the utterance of pubilc opinion and'
feeling. Chautauqua week here will
be a time of patriotic rallying as well
as entertainment

Joe Mitchell Chappie, one of the
country's most brilliant orators, will
speak on the big issues of the hour.
Pure patriotism, consecration to coun-
try and every man's duty will be the
keynotes of hlfe- addressr In IT also
will be a mighty appeal for the re-
newal of loyalty and an inspiring set-
ting forth of the Ideals of democracy
and Americanism. Mr. Chappie has a
great patriotic opportunity. No man
in public life today Is better fitted to.
discharge this high responsibility.

Construedveness is the aim of the
Chautauqua platform. The Redpath
bureau was founded unon thf* idea im-
mediately after the civil war. It is,
fitting that the "greatest preacher-or-
ator of the country," Dr. Frank W.
Gunsaulus of Chicago, one of the big.

suddenlyappeared -i* Jeatuna_._oi._i2tantanaim week, will
have as his subject T h e America of
Tomorrow." Dr. Ounsanlus will dis-
cuss the great problems which lie
ahead of America and the issues which

iflUst be* ~xBet~xnd settled" in the xxxosttur
and years following the great war*

THE RAG DOLL

By DR. FRANK CRANE.
[New York Globe, Feb. 12, 1917.]

When the novelty has worn off—say
a month after Christmas—the poor lit-
tle rich girl leaves all her fifty dollar
dolls with gorgeous hair and blue eyes
an4 concealed phonographic voice—
she is tired of them—and you see her
taking to bed with her the old rag doll,
featureless and formless, but, oh, how.
dear! , - . % •

Why?
Because the essential of play is im-

agination, and the rag doll gives the
imagination a chance, appeals to It,
calls it Into constructive, creative ac-
'Jon, while the fifty dollar toy leaves
nothing forv imagination to do.

The boy has more fun playing home
with 8 stick be straddles than be could
have with an imitation, lifelike, paint-
ed horse. ~-

I have often wondered wny theatri-
cal producers rarely grasp this psycho-
logical truth. To tne a spectacular pre-
sentmeat wtta-eloods and casrJes and
trees and flying angels is smotberation.
I have seen Sir Herbert Tree's Shake-
spearean reproductions and Mansfield's
and Irving's, and they are like the fifty
dollar doll. I much prefer the idea of
the BEN (TREET PLAYERS, which is
the r«g doll theory.

The stage Is not to do the work for
my imagination. It is to stimulate, in-
spire my imagination.

I saw a "million dollar film'* the
other night. The story was incoher-
ent, approximately nfl. while feasts,
dances, palaces, processions, battles
and crowds of populace were scooped
on with a shovel. The result was
weariness. .

It was a wonderfnl fifty dollar, talk-
ing, eye closing and opening, Hmb
moving, princely arrayed doll. Once
was enough.

BUT GIVE r S TTTF. RAG DOLL,
THE REAL PLAf, WHERE WE IN
THE AUBlENCa CAN PLAT AS
WELL. AS THE' AOTORfl ON THE
STAGE.
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OIL The Complete Oil Cook? Stove
Four burner stove, cabinet, warming shelf, and buip*\mlieal-retaining

combined m on% apmpact, yet roomy,, Ne^Jr*erfectioii Ottn% apni

e ill foftr burners for grate turfso© cooking. Or yoo can pre-heat the oven,
tne flame and fb&sfe your'ebolt&f with the beat ttaUd and retained hi the

Yon
ettini
specially constructed oven.

the Long Bine Chimney-ltb*t means perfect oombuatk&iutd complete
A new feature, the reversl Me glass reservoir, patented^j^th bail, does

away winr any annoyance in filling. I",

dealer for booklets about the M M Perfection Oil Cook Stmuii. sM»Ulft that
> t .5O0.a0Qj>o«es-and th> SiW ***?'**** ***

For best r$sulfs ust SOCONY Kerosene. , ;ft\,

STANDARD OIL CX)MPANY of NEW YORK
PRINCIPAL OFFICES: NEW YORK ALBANY BUFFAL(* BOSTON

A

NEWP
OIL COOK ©OVENS

]\ A T w t Frtjsji tke

to the day when
t to be v to »r!

wlaar.

Banfe to the ead of shrapnel shell!
Bavate X6 th* end of war and heU,
» • wrecks of men, the hiate,, the fears,

i wound* tfce might? tk>bd of tear*!

• & :

to the end of
'a crladia_

9h* waste of competition dead,
•ne grand commonwealth

tm t» the dar thai It t» be,
« a and ftkOd and Woman free!

Xan'a to the «od of ail autocracy!
tfl to the? atnUns; wortd democracy!

—Thomas P. D. Gray.

In ftioftft lprtehu aTrsorts Afaaswra

N 6 S ARE ENEMIES OF
HUNT HOME GARDENERS

•ebraska Man Would Have Gov-
jetnment Tax on Canines—They

Hre a Foe to Steep, He Say*.

Mart to war, dogs seem to be aboat
* most terrible thing in the world,

ding -t» the huudicfls of letters
tfeai are coming to the National Emer-
rsocy Food Garden Commission, wblcb
Is conducting' a nation wide campaign
flormore food gardens and is Just com-
pleting a nation wide survey on what

•the country is really doing In food con-
mnfetlsti.

CASTO RIA
I For Erfurt! and Children

at Uee FerOver 30 Ye*r»besra
the

to* the dog question, if It be a question,
are made. One of the latest is from
C. S. Harrison of York, Neb., who
sends a tabulated account of what can
be done with the dog. Harrison says,
" f t vttr^w,vW;vW ttwftO P«J fviuo uZ

our war tax." He is for a* ten dollar
tax on dogs. He of cour&e would save
the trained sheep dog. The document
tells of the damage done by dogs to
children, horses, garden*, and also what
good gloves a dog skin will make.

A national dog law is advocated by
the Nebraskan, who says: "A ten cent
dog in town is often allowed to rob
people of flOO worth of sleep..in a sin-
gle night while he barks at a cat.
Sleep Is one of the best assets we
have. A man might as well break into
a neighbor's house and rob him of $&
or |10 a night than to allow that worse
than worthless dog- # to rob him of
sleep. This should be a national mat-
ter. State laws are not strong
enough." V '

Many hare written (he commission
asking It to start- *• campaign
cats, and hundred*'of suggestions are
being sent in as. to how to police the
food gardens..- The boy scouts have'
been organised for this purpose la

WWHd

GIRL SAVES FOUR LIVES.
At Call Over Wire She Sends Doctor

to Dying Family.
A telephone operator te the PtafthHsff'

(N. Y.) exchange received a can from
the home of Wallace W. Balch. A
man's voice, very weak, gasped:

"Give me Joseph Daly. For God's
sake hurry. House filled with gas."

DaTy is a neighbor of Balch. The
operator didn't wait to get him. She
flashed a call instead to Dr. Robert A.
Adams, and two minutes later he was
on bis way to the Balch home.

Dr. Adams found Bale* unconscious
beside the telephone and in the kitchen
Mrs. Balch and her two sons/ Frank
and Wilbur, on the floor, also uncon-
scious. The house was filled with' a
curious odor, which seemed to' come

from UU* g a s stove. •,
Tne pufeician raised tnt windows,,

gave tie* family first aid an,d phoned
FtusoinAf Itospital for an ambulance.
Thefgmiy W«r* hurrfasft to "" '
pital, where they finally regained

It df̂ wafoped that impeflpect combus-
tion in tte range while Mrsr Jfesictr was
getting dinner had generated a mixture
more deadly than illuminating gasV All
would have been dead had bsip been
delayed a few minutes moqe, the) doc-
tors said. • .

- _ L, . \ ,

ST. ^ETER NOW A MARINE.
jQranVSfcese Jama* and Julius Csaaar

Afao Among Recruits.
Adding one more name to they list of

versatile fighting met*, St. Peter be-
came a member of the United States
marine corps the other day.- 8*. Peter,
whose modern prefix happens to be Le-
roy Bjmtam, dropped iato Waabington
fronS CkAcago to enlist and iM said to
be physnlly perfect with the excep-
tion of/iislight varieoceie, m Ws left
leg, cauW by a falL * \

w recruits who pfxmilse to,
be edesAjaul warriors if names, coisjit
for anything are George Wi
Grant, Sheridan, 8herman,^Toimny At-
kins, Jesse James and Jultss Caesar,

who hails from Brooklyn, is
It wSs nerassary to get

s eeswent befor* he could
marine corps. l>e«ptte

\» youth Julius may yet prove
fobltst-BotttftxtW ttem alLn

' Horee* Available Mr War.
There, are now in the United States

only ,sJ->oat 1^250000 hocaea. fit and
avafliit^B for artillery and caipry serv*
Ice, according to an estimate by £.
Bay Hosklns, dean qf (Jae New York
State Veterinary college. He; estimates
the total supply of hones in, this conn*
try a|.25,00CM)0a Mote than
of tUtee^ se says, are In active serrlce,
and 00 per cent of the remainder are
too sJ6»ry for military serftt*. while
25 pit fSAt are too old or &

VOLCANOES WON
FOR THE BRmSH

Million Pounds of Explosives
Routed Germans In Belgium.

FILLED AIB WITH FLAMES

British Had Prepared For the Offernive
Per Two Yeare— Impossible For Ene-
my to Exist on the Front, «nd as a

, Result the Map Was Changed Over
Nine Mile Front

What was possibly the greatest of-
fensive since the war in Europe start-

jed began the other morning at 3 o'clock
when orders by Field Marshal Sir
JQpuglas Halg, commander of the Brit-
ish .forces, gave the signal for the de-
tonation of 1,000,000 pounds of explo-
sives underneath the German positions
on a nine mile front between Ypres
and Armentieres, Belgium.
. A correspondent of the London Dally
News said that the British rehearsed
{the artillery preiwradon for the battle.

For seven days we had been shell-
lag the enemy's position pitilessly," he
.wrote, "never letting them rest and
occasionally "subjecting one portion of
the line or another to a hurricane bom-
•bardment Twice, Indeed, we poured
our -fire on the whole front to be at*
tacked by way of rehearsal on the

ami A. ''

"Under this treatment the whole
topography of the front has been
changed Woods have been swept
nut of existence^ bill slopes have been
stripped and laid bare, and villages
Jike Wytschaete and Messines have
disappeared."

The correspondent tells the story of
the desultory fixing in the early morn-
tag hours; then *that began which blot-
ted out all sound and knowledge of
Everything else. How many mines
went up at once I do not know exact-
ly, but it was nearly* a score. Many
of these mines were made more than
a year ago and since then have lain
under the Germans' feet undiscovered.
In all I believe 000 .tons of high explo-
sives were fired simultaneously.

4 Nine 8tr%am« of R r e /
' "I can only vouch for having seen

of the great leaping streams of
U W | B flame whteu, aliul mmartf frmr
that part of the front immediately be-
tore" ise, cacu ~ one ox tiie nine a nuge
•ojcano in itself, with, as many more
volcanoes going off at the same mo-
ment* beyond them, hidden by their
names and out of sight, and each vast
Wheet of flame as it leaped roaring up-
ward throwing up dense masses of dust
fend smoke, which stood like great pil-
lars towering into the sky, all illumi-
nated by the fires below.

'It was terrifying as a spectacle,
and what was more terrifying was
tt earth shook like a house of
cards. I stood on a solid hill and it
Quaked like jelly or UJce some small
bouse on the edge of a railway line
when a heavy train thunders by.
Then, even before the echoes of that
awful explosion died and while the
pillars of smoke still towered and
grew, all our batteries awoke at once.

"Imagine the whuhs sky ringed with
lightning which flickers white and yel-
low, orange, red and green. Imagine a
thousand great fireflies all tne colors
of the rainbow. Tm«gWi* the sky one
aiamona with a miSJon
shaken in a giant hand. Imagine what
YOU win and stffl you win get no pfe-
tare of ft"

•ritieh Artillery Triumphs.
This fire reached its climax just as

dawn WJLS graying the) eastern skies,
and while the full moon was still sus-
pended high in the heavens. Tne sue-

issesv w o n along abovt a ten mile
front from Observatory ridge, south-
east of Yores, to Ploegsteert wood, just
Dortn of Ai.meiitie.rss, proved- another
triumph foe British artiBery suprem-
acy. ,

As the fighting was wholly on Bel-
gian soil, however, the) Belgian artil-
lery, stationed some distance north of
the actual line of attack, lent aid with
a Violent bombardment of the German
positions within rang*,of Its varied
callbered weapons...

T
HOME-LOVING-HAPPY

Try Times Oassified advertising.

Messines ridge is a low lying pro-
montory extending along the greater
part of the fighting front. It is an in-
significant bit of ground to look at
from below. At its greatest height It
rises -barely seventy meters above sea
level. The surrounding-country is so
low and fiat, however, that Messines
had an observation value practically
incalculable.

It WHS u position which dominated
the northern half of tb^ British line
in the west, and no operations of a
large character could l>e planned with-
out Its possession.

6h«!la Spurted Molten Metal.
Sheila that spurted molten metal In

tfnrgin^ streams of golden ralu crashed
in a pi filing numbers about the heads
of the defending soldiers. High explo-
sive and shrapnel fire was carried out
with anch rapidity that the very earth
writhed under the force of the attack.

Mines that had taken two years to
dig and fill with an overwhelming ex-
plosive broke into an avalanche of
flaming destruction In the half light of
dawn. This was indeed a Ypres day
of retaliation and victory for the
vicious sufferings of two years and
eight months.

Both strategically and geographical-
ly all of the assaulta were victori-
ous, nnd alt the corps and divisions
employed reported that their objec-
tives had been reached

LIBERTY BONDS COMPARED
WITH INSURAPKJE POLICY

In One Case the Purchaser Pays
the Premium, In the Other

the Government.

By CHARLE8 BUXTON GOINQ
of the Vigilantes.

A liberty bond Is actually an insur-
ance policy, Issued by the United
States, which guarantees return of the
fuB face value. But instead of asking
you to pay any premium the United
States pays premiums to you.

What does your bond insure?
Life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-

piness;
Is anything more vitally important?
What protection would you find in a

policy on your, house, your goods, youi
health, yetff old age,-if' oor
should* suffer the fate of Belgium, of
Servla, of Poland, of Roumania, of
northern France? JW'hat, would tht
underwriter*i have left TOS"
repay your individual loss., or what
"would-be left of you'tonprofft liy the"
payment?

Hake no mistake. The peril Is real,
vivid—swift to leap upon us unless out
defense is ready. True, we have pow-
er in abundance—men, talents, re-
sources. But they .cannot be mobilized
for our protection until we have first
mobilized our money. That is what
the liberty bonds win do.

One of the world's greatest states-
man when he was asked to name th«
first reqnlslte for successful war re-
plied with emphasis, "Money!"

"And the second requisite r
"Mooey-r
"And the thirdr
"Moneyr '
Every one of us can prove himself s

statesman In decision and action by
lending to our country some portion of
this paramount requisite. If we have
not the ready cash on hand we can
save the contribution week by week
and do our Wt Just as effectively. Any

nan-
die all the business details without
charge.

And finally the promise held oat by
these liberty bonds is far happier than
that of any insurance- pottcjc which
merely undertakes to reimburse you tt
you loesv The Ubesty bonds « i » a
guarantee that we shall not lose. Too
win with jam country and eoSeet your
policy too.

Instcre the United States and the
United States will insure you.

Boy ft Hberty bead!

Convicts Buy Liberty Bonds..
Prisoners at the Maryland peniten-

tiary have bought $2,150 Worth of lib-
erty loan hoods with savings from
their small wage allowances. One
man serving a long term spent $250
of the) 9278 to big credit A former
West Ybvrala trtrn robber put an but
a few dollars of his savings Into bonds.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT
OSWEGO COUNTY.

< m—— -Langdon C. Foster
• •.. v s . . . :

Paul P. Kowalski, Mary A. Kow- ,
a|»ki, John Ciciarclli, Frank .
Wilson, William A. Church, .
Harry F. Bowler and First Na- .
tional Bank oi Fulton, N. Y.

*. t, * • » • • • • • • • ,

In pursuance of a judgment of
forecteaure ' and sale made in the
above entitled action on the 12th day
of MAY, 1̂ 17, and entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of Os-
wego on the 16th day of May, 1917,
I, tha undersigned, the Referee there-
byiapl^pinted for such'purpose, will
sell; at jJublic auction to the highest
bidder, at the law office) of Claude E.
Guifcr; 35 South* First street, Fulton,
N. Y., on the ldth day of June, 1917,
at 2 oclock in the afternoon, the real
estate directed by said judgment to
be sold, and therein described as fol-
lows :

AULTJiat Tract or Pari^el of LanoV
8i|0afti$!n the 'City ai Fultpn, County
of OsWgo aird Stattrof "New ]£{>rk,
bounded anti described as follows:
Being the ndrth part of Lot No. six
(6) 'arid tlie northeast part of Lot Mo.
five (5) of Block number one hun-
dred and sixty-two (162) of the for-
mer Village of Oswego Falls, accord-
ing to the Printed Map of said Vil-
lage, Beginning at the northeast

I

corner of said block, being also the
northeast corner of said lot No. six
(6), and running thence southerly
along the east line of said block and
the west line of Second street seven-
ty-four and five-tenths (74.5) feet;
thence westerly at right angles to
Second street seventy-three and sev-
en-tenths (73.7) feet io a point two
(2) feet east from the east face of the
barn on said premises; thence south-
erly and parallel with Second street
ten and two-tenths (10.2) feet; thence
westerly along a line one foot south-
erly from said barn twenty-nine and
three-tenths (29.3) feet; thence north-
erly and parallel jyjfr Srronri street

s

.)
eighty-four and seven-tenths (847)
feet to the south line of Broadway;
and thence easterly- along taid »outh
line one hundred and three (103) feet
to the place of beginning.

Dated, May 23, 1917.
N. B. SMITH,

Referee.
CLAUDE. E. £ U I L E , ~

Attorney for Plaintiff,
35 South First sjtreet,

Fulton, N. Y.

*

L E G A L NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Dayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, dbtice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, m
said County^ deceased, that they are

\

7 h t n e
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the

* ycwYortt,„ - , - . - cwTorlc, on or"
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D., 1917.

ABAH a WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON A RICE, Attorneya. '

i
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Maude Williamson, of Boone*
ville, N. Y., writes, "More tbirr once
I have been thankful to know ef
Chamberlain's Cough /Remedy. It
has,, proved a very tenable 4*ire for
colds and coughs m'our family. I have
never had any hesitancy about giving;
it to the children because I know it is
safe\" For'sale by all Dealers.—Adv.

LOOKED LIKE A MIDNIGHT DINNER WESTCOTT
TVUS IS ONE

AM
NEED A

AF OW
ANYTHING R5R I
A HONGRV MAM

NOTMtN' BUT
O E P E R S AT

HOME.
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IN THE FULTON
_SCBOOLS

"llesults of Regents Examin-
ation so far, as they have

been held

HONOR ROLLOFA. CLASSES
l n c Regents Examination! Being

Held This Weelc—Percentage^ Se-
cured. Lilt of Pupils in the "A
fiUsses of the Grades Who Have
Been Promoted to the Next High-
er Grade With Honor.

Regents examinations, are being
"held in the Fulton schools this week.
The following students were success-
ful ~so far as reports had come into
the superintendent's office this morn-

High School Subjects.
Commercial Geography, (Miss

Lowejre, teacher), Rose Dingle, 80
per cent.: Pauline Hale, $6; Edna Jen-
nings, 81; Emma Lalande, 93; Harry
Lewis, 87; Ruth Loveland, 88: Doris
Osbornfe. 76: Dorothea. Vant, 75.

Preliminary Subjects.
Fourth Street School—Elementary

English: William Adams, S7 per
cent.: Ruth Barnes, 89; Edward Fox.
82; Harold Greene, 80; Arthur Hold-
en, 87; Hcrry Hopkins, 92; Frances

8a; Norma Lipokyv 33i

riet Trask, Inza Waldron, Antoinette
Wiltsie, Ruth Wood.

Seventh Grade—Miss Decker, teach-
er: Helen Allen, Dorothy Barney,
Marguerite Conners, ihsie Dewey,
Anna Pooler, Hazel Wood*.

Phillips Street SchooL
First Grade—Miss Heagerty, teach-

er: James Best, George Horton, Ed-
win SeHman, Mary Dudck, Helen
Hlebica, Mary Mihalek, Isahelle Wal-
lace, Stacia Witowski.

Second Grade—Miss McTurk,
teacher: Thomas Meagher, Gene-
vieve Beloaki, Ethel Blackman, Eve-
lyn Blackman, Gertrude Ca*e.

Second Grade—Miss Steel, teacher:
Soloman Alderman, Frederick Dorien,
John Vadzah, Alice Decker.

Third Grade—Miss Connelly, teach-
er: Joseph Dingle, Robert Ketchum,
Arthur Nettleton, Oliver Shattuck,
Dorothy Hawksby, Helen" Ottman,
Alena Richards.

Fourth . Grade—Miss Broderick,
teacher: Jack Collins, Willis Lamb,

~ Helen Lomasney,
~ 84r4s4a-Pang4MH-«y

i Meratt! Onh,
80* Mary- Park,

Floyd Richards, Ralph Sczupak, Wil-
liam Towse, Madge Austin, Mollie
Alderman, Dorothy Cameron, Doris
Clark. Delia Kendra, Mary Sweezak
Florence Wtlber.

Fifth ,Grade—Miss Vanderpool,
teacher: Andrew Black, Gladys Bry-
ant, Lucile Collins, Leon Guinup,
Chester Kinncy, Earl La Beef, Mad-
eline Merant, Kathleen Ottman, Ber-
qice Palmer, Cecil. Perry, Lealand
Rice, Helen Sullivan.

Sixth Grade—Miss Grow, teacher:
Floris Austin, Belle Baker, Fredjt
Helen Deveraux. Lucille Dingle,
Gladeith Methott, Emma Martin, Hel-

BUYERS OF
LIBERTY BONOS

They were over 1650 sold Si
this Cityjjlatio here

high

MILL EMPLOYES BOUGHT
0 .

The Mill* and Other Industries Sold
to 552 of Their Employe* Who
Bought a Total of $37,600, and in
Addition, Many Employes Bought
Prom the Banks Direct—Fifteen
Per Cent, of Population in Fulton
Subscribed to the Loan.

While-the banks and mills helped a
great deal in swelling__thj£ Liberty

94; Edith Rockwood 87; Erwin Rock- w ard
-Hentr-

Fisk,

Higher EnglishDepartment—Mr7
fcanigan, teacher. * Harris "

1

V

sie Weaver, 85; Doris Wood, 91.
Phillips Street School.—Elemen-

Robert Barrett, 97 per
Black, 100; Harold

tary English:
« n t . ; Helen

V

Blake, 85: Jennie Bowen, 93; Frances
Carner, 87; Calvin Cole, 80; Curtis
Dashnau, 97;* Helen Deveniux, 98;
Locttte Dingle, 100; Clara Klein. 90;
Nellie Krawcek, 96; Mildred McCann,

"99;' Clifford MUler," 75;' Boris" Painter,
99; M*"bel Sullivan, 86; Albert Wil-
liams, 75; Carl Rowley, 93.

Erie Street School.—Elementary
English: Hazel Boigeol, 80 per cent.;
Tony Cincotta, 76; Emily Deuel. 95;
Florence Falardeau, 76; George Gard-
ner, 80; Helen Hire, 98; Edna John-
son, 85: Rush Meade, 78; Helen
Payne, 96; Lois Pontius, 92; Beatrice
Richards, 94; Glen Salsbury, 77; Mar-
ion VanSanford, 80; Helen Ward, 85;
Herbert Waugh, 87.

Xon-Resident.—Elementary Eng-
lish: Archie CusacV; 75 per cent.;
Harold Cusack, 75; Bertha Johnson,
81; Anna Lanninsr, 75; Helen Potter,
94; Leila Ware, 94.

State Street School.—Elementary
English: Leonard Amdursky, 92 per

Goode, Otis Hudson, Magda-
Burfcart,T^Rnth -Ditrgte, Sadie
Mary Herner, Julia Knight,

V
cent.; Virginia Cook, 97; Winnrid tie* J Hnimw, Utti«» L^Moot- _
gardus, 98; Dorothy Cleric 94; Mild-
red Gates, 99; Katherine Hanifin. 98;
LilBan Khnball, 99; Lawrence Moity,
97: Florence Malherwein, 92; Helen

Rhodes* Edward Summerville, -SOL

Catherine KowaJski, Ruth LePointe,
Robert Barrett, Calvin Cole, Curtis
Dashnau Carl Rowley, Helen Black,
teacher: Winfield Bogardus, Virginia
Clara Klein?Ncllie KrawceX Mildred
McCaim, Jennie Bowen,

State Street SchooL
First Grade—Miss Metcalf> teacher:

Janet Forsyth, Dorothy Launt, Eliza-
beth Pratt %

Second Grade—Mjiss Tillapaugh,
teacher: John Chevalier, Glen Fos-
ter, Robert Holmes, Alfred Stough-
tehger, Robert Guile, Olive Button,
Dorothea Moon, Grace E. Wilcox.

Third Grade—Miss Dryer, teacher:
William Remington. Grace Allen, Li-
la Littlebrant, Mary Mansfield, Eve-
lyn Haas.

Fourth Grade—Miss Failing, teach-
er: Edwin Button, George Hall, Lee-
man Pratt, Beatrice Ansermet, Mar-
guerite Brown, Lucy Ducret, Rosalie
Elwell, Thelma Gates, Molly Gayer,
Mary Walsh.

Fifth Grade—Miss Wright, teacher
James Iitero, Clifford Mansfieldr Leon
Skelton, Robert Tag^rt , Marion

Loan subscription in Fulton, the bonds
went into a great many hands. The
three banks, Citizens' National, Oswe-
go County Trust Co., and Fulton Sav-
ings bank, together sold bonds to
1,650 people while the mills sold, to
552 of their employes. The total
which went out through the mills in
this way was $37,600 or an average
about $68 for each purchaser. Besides,
a large number of people employed in
the mills bought from the banks di-
rect. The sales through the mills
wouh*r doubt Iocs ha^e been even larg-
er than they were had it not been
that at-the mill of the American
Woolen ^o.rlhrlaTiresr stnjg|£ i

Y

The examinations continue.

HONOR R O L L IN SCHOOLS.

The PupiU in the A. Classes of the
Grades, Promoted to the Next
Higher Grade "With Honor/'

The following are members of the
A Classes in the grades of the public

"̂  schools who were 'promoted to
'with honor."

the

Pupils who have not been tardy,
who have-not been absent more than
eight half days during the half year
nor had m<"»re than eight dismissals.

Sixth Grade—Miss Beebe, teacher:
Elma Ingamells, Glean Keeney, An-
drew Mkhaud, Thelma * Palmer, Ar-
lene Pratt, Eleanor Vogelsang, Fay
Walts. ._• I.".*"

Seventh Grade—Miss Mmnamon,
teacher: Mildred Bort, Ruth Hus-
kies, Dorothy Prashaw, Arthur
Brooker, Edwin Littlebrant, Vivian
Waterhouse, Gertrude Whitehouse,
Helen Withers.

Eighth Grade—Miss Harrington,
Marion Parkhurst, Anna Pauk, Mon-
Cook, Mildred Gates, Katherine Hanl-
fio, Lillian Kimball, Lawrence Moity,
Helen Rhodes, Edward Summerville.

Erie Street SchooL
£jrst Grade—Miss Bon hurst, teach-

er: Earl Bateman, Stanley Delong,
Corabelt Scoville, Lola Taylor,
Evelyn Pdrchway.

f*#rnnd Grade—Miss Briinifieldx
portment and have attained a stand- [teacher: Elnora Meade. Raymond
ing of'not less than 75 per cent, in Morrison. Elsie Scoville, John
every subject. w*H be designated a* Waugh, Marval Woodruff
honor scholars and will be entitled to
promotion without examination and
their promatie* cards- marked "with
honor?' No popil can be an "honor"
pupil who has more than one unex-
cused absenrce.
Fourth and Rochester St. Schools.

' Third Grade—Miss Hawkins; teach-
er: Esther Baldwin, Mildred Heath,
Stanley Scudder, John Smith, Edna
Sd Fk S h

First Grade*—Miss Farrell. teacher:
William Gahnha, Kenneth Ure, Hel-
en Guyer, Ruth Hackett, Lucille
Kaplan.

Second Grade—"Miss Everts, teach-
er: Claude Keeney. Edward Morin,
Benriie Barnard, Kenneth Darling.

Eighth Grade—Miss Benson, teach-
er: Ruth Barnes. Ajrr-« Casey.
Gladys Hupaphrey. Doris Wood.

Third Grade—Miss Turtle, teacher:
Edward Dingman, Mae Buckley, Dor-
Pthr Fox. -
- Sixth Grade—Miss Bullis, teacher:
James Carpenter, William Hackett
J t r : ^ .\r;.:::or,, Ifi-y Mcr-ry, Har-

Spade, Frank Stoughtenger, Minofe
Shapiro, Rosie Shapiro'.

Grade—Miss '.
Wayne Bateman, Erwin

Carvey, Edward Cusack, William,Cu-

try here,_ the movement was Jate in
being organized, owing to the absence
from the city of Superintendent John
W. Stevenson. Some other cities are
boasting of a purchase of bonds by 12
per cent, of their population, but in
Fulton the figures show fifteen per
•cent, subscribed to the loan by which
Uncle Sam is going to support the
army that will break the mailed fist of
the kaiser. , ->

The purchases, made by the em-
ptnver of the varicras indtistries~"wiTTch~
sold direct to them were as follows:

Hunter Arms Co., 155 employes
bought $7,800 worth of bonds.

American Woolen Co., 34 employes
bought $4 000.

Volney Paper Co., 42 employes took
$3,500.

Arrow Head Milling Co., 52 took
$2,800.

The Mon-ill Pr-«s, 3* to** * ? ? « * /
Granby Paper Co., 29 took $1,550.
Peter Chiller KohW Swiss Choco-

late Co., 20 took $3,050.
Diks Machine Works', 28 took

$2,150.

FULTON TO RAISE $$00.

To Help Carry on the Work of the
Y. M. C. A. in the Great Armies

of the United States.

Sunday afternoon at the Baptist
church, a meeting was held of the
committee representing the various
Protestant churches of the city to
make plans for raising Fulton's share
of, the money needed to' help the
^ oung Men's Christian association
carry on its work in the army. It is
aimed to raisje $2,000,000 for the work
and of this, Oswego county's share
has been place3~at WJ00"and Fulton's
at $500. Rev. Charles Olmstead pre-
sided at the meeting. He called upon
Rev. J . W. Barrett, who explained the
great work which the Y. M. C. A. ex,-
pects to do among the young men in
the armies which the United States is
-.calling and will call to the field. It Is
the intention to establish centers In
great tents or buildings, which will
HOT only Be'"'u"se"<Pfof~the holding ~6V
religious services of a non-sectarian
character, but they will also be sup-
plied with books, papers and games,

and writing materials will be furnish-
ed free of charge and efforts made in

THIS IS PAY-
UP WEEK

A Community-Wide Move-
ment to Square with

the other fellow

LETTERS BEING SENT OUT
Everybody, Sending Out Statements

of Accounts Due Them.-—A Dollar
Put in Motion Helps All Around.—
Good Arguments Used in Calling on
All for a General Settling Up.
Will Help Both Payer and Payee.'

Fulton's first pay-up week is now
on and the merchants and others who
hav

other ways to exert a good influence
on the soldier?:

Rev. J . W. Barrett, Rev. M, J . Pet-
ers a iul Elmer Taylor were appointed
a committee on nominations. They
reported as follows: For president
Prof. James R. Fairgrieve: for vice
president. George Clark; for secre-
tary, Amos Druse; for treasurer, Har-
ry Stout.

ŝvae-̂ censKUraWe diicussiontr
of the p\Tn to be ptrrsticd In raising
the momey^and it Ws" fin ally decided
to leave it to the officers.

LAND FOR GAME
PRESERVE

Oswego Falls Pulp and Paper Co.,
took $5,100.

Victoria Paper €0.. 20 took SI,100.
Aluminnm Container. Corporation,'12
took ,$650. r •
" Dutchexifcfactime Co.. 12.

MacCordy Tool Co., 5, $450.
John D. Mclntyre laundry, 5. $300.
The John MacGregor Co., 11, $550.

. Foster Bros,_& Cbatillon.. Co., 15.
$800. • '. .

Massaro Macaroni Co., 6, $500.
Fort Stsnwix Canning Co., 7. $40A
The entire force of the Morrill

Press subscribed to the loan and the
John MacGregor Co., sold to all but
one of its employes.

No more bonds of this issue are be-
ing sold by the government, but the
local hanks bought' (Tome extrsr i«-«r-
der to supply those who desired to
subscribe but failed to do so before

on laot Fridayi the time set for the

I H. Salem Curtiss Bequeath**
Farm of 27 Acres South of the

pity for that Purpose.

Oswego. June 18.—A twenty-seven
acre farm in the town of Volney is be-
oueathed to the State of New York
or a game preserve by the terms of
he will of H. Salem Curtiss, late of

Fulton, which was filed in surrogate's
court today. The petition for the pro-
bate of the will has not been filed and
he value of the estate- ia not known.

Hdwever, it is said to be large.
In the evrm that the state does not

xept the Volney property the will

bills outstanding ar*~ making-a
general appeal for paying up all
around. It is a little early to predict
the results, but it is believed they will
be excellent, Considerable advertis-
ing has been done and notices bear-
ing on the subject appear in many of
the store windows. The -merchants
have sent out the following letter:
"IF WE PAY EACH OTHER ALL

GAIN.
Fulton's Pay-up Week."

June 18-23, 1917.
Dear Customer:

When everybody is. busy you are
prosperous and making money. When

ALL MUST ENROLL.

Duty ia on Every Citixen Between the
Ages of 16 and 50, Whether Cen-

sus Man Comet or Not.
Ansel W. Brown, director oi th?

state census for Oswego ^
makes the following statctnetit:

Every citizen ia the County of Os-
wego between the ages of 16 to 50 in-
clusive is subject to enrollment. This
means both men and women.

Under the law the duty of enroll-
ment rests on the citizen and not on
the enumerators. In some counties
the citizens are required to go to en-
foliment booths, but in Oswego jCotm-
ty the enrollment is being taken by-
enumerators for the convenience of
the citizens. This does not relieve
the citizen from his obligation to see
to it that he *>r she is enrolled.

If the enumerator has not been to
you, you must go to the enumerator
of your district before the 26th or be
subject to the penalty of the law. The >

captains and lieutenants are of course—

farmers, tactory workers, railroad em- f-
ployees, mechanics or whatever their
profession may be, is idle, all of us
suffer.

We have to depend upon each oth-
ers As the individual prospers, the
community gains. The farmer must
depend upon other people to furnish
him a market for his products. The
factory worker must sell his products
to othets who are doing something
«Ue, aad so it goes m the end. we

a market ior^each other
And we are doing a lot of our busi-

ness on credit. We owe each other
vast amounts of money, but a dollar
put in motion from hand to hand pay-

expected through the enumerators to
do their duty and see that every one in
the county is enrolled, but if the
enumerator does not reach you it is
your duty under the law ta go to the
enumerator.

ANSEL W. BtfbWX,
Director of Census, Oswego Co.

WAS VERY
PRO-GERMAN

A stranger created consjderatStê eac'r ;•_' •
c i t c n i o n t i n t h e Pic a san*; 'neigh*
borhood yesterday." He went to sev-
eral houses and asked for something'
to eat and when given food threw it
to the chickens, speaking contempt-
uously of it. He was very strongly
pro-German, though his name did not
indicate Teutonic race, and roundly
denounced the Yankees, saying the
Germans would get them yet. Fin-
ally several of the men of the vicin-
ity took him in hand and he was
brought to this city by Deputy Sher-

provides" that it sĥ alr go to
Curtiss, a cousin of the testator, who
also received a house and lot at No.
603 Erie street, Fulton, and all money
on deposit in the
Bank*.

Fulton Savings
Grate Cur-

evpiration of the -sale, "through the
banks, therefore, there is still an op-
portunity to buy Liberty Bonds here.

CHAMBER BUYS BOND.

Will be Used a» the Nucleus Por
a City Industrial Fund.

- The foftftHK Chamber of Com-
• merce today purchased a $500

«. 1- ,* j w ** c • Liberty Bond. Secretary Barrett
Fourth Grade-M,ss M. Seymour. . * u s e d M a

an industrial
developmentsack, Elmer Gary, Marrian Hubbard,

Henry Kelsey, Erne«t Lafrate, Wil-
liam Miraky, Merrill Scudder, Satie
Woodruff.

Fifth Grade—Miss Kendall, teach-
er: Clarence Carvey. B-r»ett Lery.
Clinton Osliorn, Helen Abbey, Viola
MkenHraclc Mamie Horton, Agnes
Howe, Mildred Kio, Agues Mahan-
nalu Clara_£Lwens, Mary Qumn, Cot-
inne Sheldon, Harriet Waugh.

Sixth Qrade^-Mrs. Knapp. teacher:
Donald Lamp hear, Ted Campbell,

• nucleus for
• fund for industrial
* in the city, bringing new manufac
• turing plants here and for similar
* purposes.

tiss, cousins, receive $l,00-each. Other
bequests made by Mr. Curtiss are:
His library to the Fulton Public Li-
brary, fruits, jellies and preserves to
the. Lee Memorial Hospital, his late
mother's clothing to his aunt, Mrs.
Harriet Branch; $1 each to his uncles.
Jerome and Lewis R. Rector, and cou-
sins, Charles and Mary Bateman; his
graphophone to his friend. Patrick
Fox, end his fishing tackle to another
friend, Elmer E. Morrill. Mr. Morrill
is named as the executor.

An estate valued at $2,650 is dispos-
ed of by the will of Delia Longhway,
who died in this city May 30. The
nroperty is divided between her son,

•p Tnnghway. and daughter.

ing debts will cover many times its
value.

Just now there is a community-wide
movement to set a lot of pay-up dol-
lars rolling. We pay our debts, the
people we owe can pay theirs. So it
goes. Comparatively few dollars will
settle millions in debts. This is pos-
sible when all of us are doing the same
thing at the same time.

So tfie~week" of June 18 to~23"incUf-
sive, has been set aside as a commun-
ity-wide debt-paying time. We are
for it. We know you are in favor ot
any movement like this that will re-
Tease millions- of dollarsr itrro chan-
nels of business to make more busi-
ness and pass prosperity around. We
know you will join us.

Everybody, farmers, doctors, law-
yers, merchants, mechanics, preach-
ers, in Fulton, is sending out state-
ments of accounts due them. They
are welcoming statements of what
they owe. We urge you to get

iff Fired TTollins and lodged in tKe po-
lice station. Hg> gave his name here
as Michael Hogan. The officers here
believe he is mentally unbalanced. He
was taken to Oswego for arraignment
this morning, by Mr. Collins.

OSWEGO MEN INJURED.

E. S. Farrell and John H. Haley in
Auto Accident at CoUossc

Oswego, June 17.—Edward S. Far-
rell of No. 121 East Bridge street, and
John H. Haley of No. 39 East Seventh
streejt, weU known Oswego business
men; were*badly injured in zn auto-
mobile accident
o'clock tonight.

at Colosse at 6
They were attended

by Dr. S. 5". In galls of Parish and
were brought here at 9 o'clock and

t h e enclosed memorandum is not a

^ of physfctaw
their hontfes. f .

Besides lacerations on his head, Mr.
Farrell/has three fractured ribs. Mr.
Haley~4ras badly bruised and shaken
up. Nojbones were broken.

The accident occurred at the inter-
sectjpn of two roads where Mr. Far-
rjSjH's jH^chine and a smaller car driv-

teaman of Parish came to-they owe. We urge you to get oust eiruy^ic. ^eaman or ransn came 10-
statements of what may be due you. gether. Mr. Seaman's car was upset

but the o*r/ier escaped with 'only
dun. It is not a demand, that you pay flight bwises.

It fe simply to be used for refer- badly damaged.
The Farrell car was

us.
ence.

We know this community will feel
the wonderful effects of this commun-
ity campaign for more prosperity and

CHANGE OF TIMS.

Tht H«w York, Ontario * West-
ern "Railway tan-ncr Schedule be-
comes cfftctfee Sunday, Jon* 24. Very
important chanfts. Adv.

(Continued on .P?f*
The Times is only fifteen otttfs

* ̂  fcojtffc 4#Tered at your door. ^

Mrs. Bertha Harris.
Bert E. Michel of Oswego was

granted letters in the estate of Jacob
Mickel, late of Pulaski. This estate
is valued at $1,500. )

Gertrude E. Church of Fulton is the
sole benefieiarcy under the will of her
father, Samuel F. Merry, late of that
"city, who left $100 personal and $4,000
realty. , ..
—Elizabeth A. Hopkins of Fulton was,
granted letters of administration on
the estate of Alexander Dale, who was
drowned in the Oswego river May 21.
The estate is valued at $615 personal-
ty. .

thank you for taking part in it.
Yours for better business,

Signt<

The tamfTeft by Mr. Curtiss is
some two miles south of the city on*
the east side of the river. It includes
some woodland. Mr. Curtiss was fond
of hunting and fishing. Judge Wil-
son, who acted as his attorney said
this morning that it was Mr. Curtiss'
desire to provide a hunting preserve

W the men of this vicinity who were,
tike himself, fond of the sport.

s Gasoline. H. E. Abe?§ scr-
pfetioa. Emit River ro*a—Ad*

ST. MARY'S, OSWEGO.

Cornerstone of New Church fb be
Laid Sunday Afternoon.

Oswego. June 18—The corner
stone of the new St. Mary's Church
will be laid at three o'clock next Sun-
day afternoon, it was announced at
the services at the church yesterday
by Rev. Joseph Hopkins, pastor.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the event and many of the
clergymen of the diocese will be pres-
ent. The stone will be laid by Rt.
Rev. John Grimes, bishop of the dio-
cese, and the sermon will be preach-
ed by Rev. William F. Dougherty,
pastor of St. Vincent de Paul's
Church, Syracuse. HPather Dougher-
ty is a native of this city.

Work on the new church is pro-
gressing rapidly and it is the desire

Fa»h»r HfipKint to^have it inclosed

In the Farrell car besides the in-
jured men were Mrs. Farrell, Mrs,
Haley, Mrs. Kenyon and Mr. and Mrs.
Farrell'9 son, Thomas. All escaped

of the lit-my
tie boy. who sustained a laceration
above his right eye.

Hannibal Boy in Prance.
Oswego, June 18.—Oswego County

probably has by this rhne another
i France.

oy rtext fait
rectory is also under construction.

soldier son in France. He is
Ball of Hannibal, brother of Captain
Torrey A. Ball of Company D. Third
Infantry, and is attached to a "Cana-
dian Array. ServiceXorps.

In a recent letter to his father he
states that they are about to leave
their isolation camp at Otterpool.
Eng., and go to France. He states
that all the arable land in England
is under cultivation and that the wo-
men work in the fields, drive trucks*
and do all manner of work formerly;
done by the men now defending their
country'.

Edith—Yes, I am going to marry Mr.
Gtfdfcag.

Ethel-Why. he's ohl caaug%«» fc»
Toor father!

Edith—I know, but b« doesn't seem
to care tor

The hlHs of Palestine are rich in Iran.
The foundation for"the] •*& the» l»es m stlU m n W there*

though in a very simi>!o ajs4 rude toao»
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THEY ARE NOT ASLEEP:

at home as well as the soldiers in the
field. The lady who when asked to
subscribe failed to respond, saying she
did not think God would ever let the
Germans win anyhow, after all the
wicked things they had done, had the
wrong idea. If the people of the
"country had it "generally it would
please the kaiser for not only would
nobody help financially, but nobody
would enlist, because of confidence
that a higjier power would take care
of the matter. The Lord has a way
of helping those who help themselves
and that old and trite saying is em-
phatically true of this war.

opportunity which'they will be much
better able to improve if they can
speak at least a little of the language.
The Amerkans and the British, barr-
ing a few mishaps to the letter H, can
understand each other perfectly. It
is a good thing to know how to speak
French anyhow and those who give
it a little atudy "beforehand will be
ngaging in a very commendable
ranch of preparedness.—Utica Press.

y speakers and writers are tell-
the American people they are not

ButiiQ the facts bear out the

^statement?
v It is true we are not a-quiver with

•^xeitement. Why should we be? The
iirar is three thousand miles away.
True, if the allied navies, including
*mr own, should be defeated, it would
soon xeach us. But it is not human
nature to worry over dangers that
seem far away. Every man, for in-
stance, knows he must die some day,
but fortunately, he is so constitut-
ed that he goes on about his daily
business without letting the fact up-
set him. If he knew he were to be
put out of the way tomorrow, it would
be a different matter.

Considering all the circumstances,
that our armies are not yet in the

Jr*y, at least in force; that we seem
^tolerably «**• •gainst immediate in-

NO PEACE WITH' AUTOCRACY.
•

The message of President Wilsonts
Flag Day address can be compressed
into four words: "No peace with
autocracy.**

It is a true message. Except with
that goal in view, the war is not worth
fighting amTthe sacrifices are all in
Tain.

When slavery and secession plung-
ed the United States into the might-
iest struggle that democratic institu-
tions had ever faced, we destroyed
slavery and we destroyed secession.

HURTING THE POOD BILLS

Herbert C Hoover, whom Presi-
dent Wilson has selected to admin-
ster the set of food bills which he
s endeavoring to have Congress

enact at once in order to protect the
people of America from the extor-
ions under which they are now suf-
ering, has said within the past few

days that if-a few. more days delay
are added to the wretched loafing of

ongress on these measures it will
be necessary for the United States
o suffer the bitter experiences of

Great Britain in the first 20 months
of war. We shall have to hang up
the sign "Too late'1* by next Autumn
when the full effect of monopolized
ood and high prices is felt by the

country.
As is usual in Washington when

lawyers and business men make an
There was no peace and thef* could
have been no peace until both were
uprooted and exterminated. Nor can
there be peace now until the institu-
tition that is responsible for this war
and all the indescribable calamities
that it has inflicted upon mankind has
'paid the penalty of its crimes.

There can be a truce if the demo-
cratic peoples lack the courage to
continue the conflict to the end. There
can be a cessation of hostilities. But
there can be no peace. What would
be called peace would be a breathing
spell for German autocracy- to reor-
ganize its resources and prepare to
spring .again at the throat-of de

assault upon the members of Con-
gress the rights of the ultimate con-
sumers are poshed far into the back-
ground and "arguments' 'in favor of
his special interest or that selfish in-

dustry or combination find the recep-
tive ear if not the itching palm, and
it is only after extreme indignation
on the part of the people is expressed
that radical laws such as the exist-
ing emergencies demand are put
through.

Both the Senate and the House
have emasculated considerably the
food bills which would have given
remendous power to President Wil-

B. ia conapHKng thieves to disgorge.

"THE CALL OP THE ftfeA.

We shall go down to the sea in ships;
We shall retake the salt waves'

" wag*;
After the moil of the sleepless shops,

We shall reclaim our heritage.
Long, too long, have our eyes been

set
On the resttess marts and the toil

of the fields;
Long, too long, have our hearts forgot

The harvest the wild fume yields.
Our viking fathers dared the deeps

wait—
Followed the star to the dim world's

verge
And charted the utmost strait.

Over the pathless waves they fared.
Down thro' the fierce Barbados*

wrack;
Up where the frozen mountains tower

And bar the sailor's track.
They trusted well their ships of oak

To match the hurricane's toss and
reel—

Hearts of oak more stout than their

And we trust our hearts of steel I
Our ocean mother we run to greet—

Return again to her wide, sweet
. arms,

To cradle our heads on her heaving
breast

And cure our fever harms.

For it is not good to forget the sea,
Mother of strong, undaunted men,

Mother of bounty, mother of health,
We shall come back again 1

We shall go down to the sea in ships,
We shall retake ths salt waves'

wage;
After the moil of the shops and fields

We* shall reclaim our heritage.
The starry flag that lit the deeps,

When the greyhound clipper roam-
ed the world,

Shall light again the Seven Seas
And never shall be furl'dl

JOHN JEROME ROONEY.

Something Every Soldier
Should Have....

Every soldier should have a Safe Deposit .Box
for his valuables.
Rent one now in oiir Fire and Burglar Proof
Vault—the cost is only $3 and up per year.
T-lruiz cfiiiafa/*_fmnr i t jg tt\ icru

Tles are Absolutely Protect

Oswego County Trust Company,
Fulton, N. Y.

Get Your Straw Hat Cleaned and Blocked Now 1

POOD SUPPLY CONFERENCE.

Will bt Held at Syracuse July 5 and 6
Panning •Interests of the

State to Take Part

Plans for a conference to be held at
Syracuse, at which food conservation,
marketing and other agricultural pro-
blems will be taken op, have been

Before Hot Weather Comes
-At—

ROY'S
110 Caynga Street.

Quick Shoe Repair Shop
AND

I»sWO Jfowtn Sharpens*!*

by-Got -Wh

BUELL BROS,
PUTKSXHQ AND HKATIN0

Pboct* 186 • .
1? N. Uetmd St.

TUB FROCKS-

Pointer* About ths Wsstt-
abis i lsssls Pti> lummoy.

ton are not the American people
ldHas" jnde~awalce~ tcTtlle w*r-*s could

reasonably be expected. Within a(

Vrief time, they have adopted the prin-
c i p l e of nnrfe^m^ittury^iervice;^

thing which wonld have teemed im-
, possible three years ago. Over nine
million of their young men have gone
to the appointed-places and registered
without protest fn order that they

~ may be called to service when wanted.

r a c y , I ' - 7 '--._•.•-••'- -

That mast-not.be afltt. iTJcautnflt
unless the clock of civilization is to
be turned back to the Middle Ages.

TheMJerman Government, as the
President pointed ouTyesterday friTris
blistering indictment, has already suc-
ceeded in accomplistyng a large part
of its program. It has consolidated
the Central Powers under its own
military authority. Its rule sweeps
from Hamburg to the Persian Gulf.
It holds most of Belgium, part of

They have over-subscrioed a war foari
of two billion of dollars called for by
their government in order that they
may bear their part in a war, the re^
suit of which wiU tenefit themi jonly
as it benefits civilization generally.
And some thousands,of their young
men went to fight in that war long
before this country had entered it.
These things do not look like leth-
argy. It is true that America is not
iwakc as the European belligerents
are awake. There is not, fortunately,

- the transport of war exaltation here
with whkh the German people launch-
ed themselves into the struggle which

R u s s i a . :- ••• - "":: -•-•"'•-

V • • •
If there be shrinking and doubting

souls who are not sure as to what we

^ hypocritical senators and repr
resentafives'who"have weakened fhe
bills have excused their positions on
the ground that it gave "too much
power to one man.**

They did not withhold.that power
because they did not trust President
Wilson, but they withheld it because
hey knew they could trust him—

that they could be certain that H he
ever received that power he would
use it, for the benefit of the people
and against the interest of the mid-

are fighting for, it is time they were
instructed. If there be visionless and
dtifrwitted men who think that the -
kind of government to which the Ger-
mans submit is no concern of ours, it
is time they learned something of the
character tof the menace that con-
fronts the free peoples. All of them
have their answer in the ringing chal-
lenge of the President:—Nw York
World.

diemen and speculators who are now
becoming fabulously rich out of this
war.

.The. _recenl reports . of .fortunes.

MR. MOTTO LETTER.

Contrary to the opinion that seems
to prevail in Northern New York,
farm laborers are not to bV exempt-
ed as a class from the' operation of
the draft law. This was made clear
by a statement made in Washington
today by Congressman Luther W.
Mott. Mr. Mott explained that "each
claim—for exemption is to be consid-

edJtndhridually and judged on its

made in wheat were true.
The truth is admitted by the Chi-

cago-Board of Trade when it volun-
tarily fixes a maximum price on that
commodity.

That restriction was put Into ef-
fect because the speculators feared
Congress would be forced to give.
President Wilson the power he asked

. precipitated. -
We are not aroused with tbe des-

' perate energy of France or the pro-
voked fury of Britain. In the nature

t& things it is not natural that we
should be. Our fields and villages
kave not been laid waste nor any of

-our young people sent into captivity.
Our defenseless cities have not even
been bombed from the sky. We know
the enemy would like to do all those
things to us, and if the war should
go his way we have no dpubt that he
would. But a «possibility does not

an actual occurrence.

SAILORS* TOGS REFORMERS

A zealous reformer having noted

The same artificial conditions that
influenced the-wheat pit in Chicago
surround the transactions of count-

roomy at the ankles and that his
blouse is cut decoltete-with-
siderable expanse of collar, wrote to
The World to point out the "waste of
good cloth/* and suggesting that 'as
*r ctoth-conservatiott measure, why
not begin on the sailor's blue'uni-

less other agencies dealing with food,
but Congress denies the president
and his appointees the authority they
ask for. . " \ ,

If America has to hang up the sign
•Too Late* next Winter, let those
who-are responsible remember that
they will -be held accountable*—Au-

own particular merits.
"Indications are that many farm la-

borers will be called to the colors
when the new army is summoned to
training camp," llr. Mott said. "If
all workers on the farms were ex*
empted the government would find
difficulty in making up the required
650,000 men.

However the importance of food
production is deeply appreciated by
Congress. It is realized that ft is as
necessary to keep the farms in oper-
ation as to ran the munition factories
full blast. r?or that reason fanners
of Northern New York may be sure
that the government wiU be" careful
not to cause any undue hartzs&ip

9
New York State Food Supply

Commission has fixed July 5 and 6
as the dates for the* sessions. The
Conference will open at 11 o'clock at
the Onondaga Hotef, with represent-
stives of the ' farming interests of
the state and the menbers of the
Nw York State Food Supply Com-
mission present -Ths -* c6stmtsion
desires to obtain a state-wide exress-
ion of opinion from representative
farmers and others as to the real pro-
blems which will face producers in
the coming eighteen months. A care-
ful plan has been worked by the Com-
mission which is to bring sugestfons
from the man who is in actual contact
with these problems. Letters will be
sent to the farm bureaus and to farm-
ers from headquarters in Albany, ask-
ing for such suggestions. From these
the commission will evolve questions
which will come up for discussion at
the Syracuse conference.

The New York State Food Supply
Commission faced emergency work
when it was. appointed, and its first
step was a census of farm resources
of the state. This census showed a
shortage in BJM.4 psjfSnn b

every effort will.be made to prevent
any labor shortage!"

It is probable that the men who
to compose the new army will be
picked in about three weeks. They
will not be ordered to training camp
however, before September 1st.

Hence, we say, the American people
iare as much awake as could justly be
respected that they should be. What

votfctr tadtptatat nataoo, so far re-
moved from tfce scent of conflict, it

—There were some fears that Fat*
ton would run behind oa the liberty
Loan, but it turned out those fears
were groundless. That the city has
exceeded the amount allotted to it is
most gratifying and the fact that 1,650
psssJs in this vicinity snbsfribrd In
the loan is particularly a matter of
congratulation. There are likely to
be few if any out of this number who
will ever regret their action. Besides
being an excellent investment, it is

of us to know that we
have put our shoulders behind Uncle
6am's financial wheel and given it a
push, little or big, according to our
ability. The war can be*wdn~6rity by
the hearty rrppcrt of t';e pco?*e of

country and that means the folks

form?" It might, of course, have oc-
curred to him that * uniform which
has stood the test of sea service for
generations must have some, reason
for existence, and in fact, as another
correspondent reminds our cloth con-
servtftioniiV sailors' trousers are cut
large from the knee down so that
they may be quickly turned, up when
the decks are wet, and the ample col-
lar serves the use of a tfltiffler against

SALT A8 A FERTILIZER.

Although common salt has been
used as a fertilizer on certain crops in
Europe the college of agriculture
states that its "nte is inadvisable be-
cause of the uncertainty of results and
because acid soils, upon which salt
will not act as a fertilizer, are common
in New York State. Th»

the cold.
The question at issue was not a

highly important one, but it admirably
illustrates the fswrolous nature o
many reforms proposed in the name
of retrenchment and conservation
War conditions will call for drastic
economies sad necessitate radical
changes and readjustments in indus-
try. But these must be carefully con-
sidered with regard both to their im-
mediate effect and their remote con-
sequences. The point of view that it
is only necessary to alter things to
improve them is as dangerous as it Is
fallacious. That is the one best way
to make them worse.—New York
World.

says:
"On account of the present short-

age of potash for fertilizers the ques-
tion has been raised whether com on
salt cannot be used as a substitute
The most extensive experiments in
this country show that salt may take
the place i>f potash to a limited.ex-
tent lor certain crops and on certain
soils. Mangels, turnips, and radishes
may be benefited by its use.. The
staple crops including potatoes, wheat
and corn would probably not
greatly benefited. However, good re-
sults are not to be expected on all
soils. One unfavorable condition is
acidity of

Naval Recruiting Station.
Oswego, June ̂ 17.—A' branch of the

Syracuse naval recruiting station will
be opened here tomorrow morning
and will be in charge of Erwin Ar-
nold, chief gunner's mate. He will be
assistd by Chief-Master at AnnJ Lar-
son of the Syracuse station and How-
ard Haws, seaman, of this city.

They have issued a call for 100
young ladies of the city to assist them
in distiibulum pullers ami m other
work m connection with recruiting
Lieut-Commander George Stevenson
who was formerly chaplain on. the
Battleship Virginia, came here last
eight and delivered an address _at an
open sir meeting at the Railroad Y
II. Q A. There was a big audience,
later he gat*a© illustrated !*c*ur*.at
the Ceatral Y. If, C A. sudatoria*.

and the like and the commission sup-
plied these seeds at cost. Farm trac-
tors were purchased and distributed
through the state under what, might
be termed a rental plan in order to
bring-additional land under cultiva-
tion. The commission has carried
out plans designed to increase pro-
duction, and it was stated today that
it now deems it desirable to plan
carefully and definitely for the future
work of the commission in order that
it may take steps which will meet ap-
proaching agricultural and food prob-
lems.
* The conference will be divided into
groups for the discussion of separate
discussion and . approval and for
agricultural procedure, which will
questions. The groups will report

LEARN FRENCH.

One of the things which Ihe young
men who have volunteered or expec
to be drafted might well do not only
for their individual comfort, but for
the good of the general cause, is to
learn French. The--fighting in which
American soTdiers"" wfll engage wil
be for the present ajmojt wholly in
that country. They witt he thrown
ir. v;!t*i -t/.c Frer.c>. rcld'.erj with
whom they will gladly*. ir&teroi/.-», -a*

found quite commonly in New York
State and the effect of salt on such
soils would be to aggravate this sour
condition. In view of the limited
number of crops to which salt is ben
efidal, and of the common occurrence
of acid soils in the state, the use o
salt is attended with so much uncer
tainty that farmers are advised to use
other- means of increasing their crops

OOMNT NSBD ftANIT
FOOT ON OOLP FIELD

J . M. Trtgga* general manager
it a furnace rotnpsny at Hant-

If you live on one of the rura
routes, why not try the Times, three
months, only 40c.

tafton, Iu&. has a golf ban that
was us*d^by PrssHlsat ̂ Tnson,
tad he regards It as so good a
charm that he- has thrown away
his rabbit foot The company
has a salesman, A. O. killer of
Hentone, Ind., who has a broth-
er in Washington. The brother
was playing on-the- same links
with the president cfe<3 tbe pres-
ideat. drove a balr-^re&r him.
Mr. Wilson told tbe brother to
keep the boll. Tbe ball was for-
warded to X. Q. MiHef. *od Mr.
Miller sent It to Mr.

to the conference their
the formulation of a' program of
form %h» bases for future work of the
Food Supply CommissioQ and of org-
anization represented in the Confer-
enecr

At the Meeting of the Commission
the following we/c present:- Comm-
issioner Charles S. Wilson, Chairman;
Dean A. R. Man, Stats College of
Ithaca, secretary;* M. C BurrHt,
Ithaca; Commissioner of Foods and
Markets, John J . Dfflon, Nek York
Gty; R- D. £ooper» Little Fails; Seth
J . T. Bush, Morton.

Chs—Jug s LWs

Tflsilli fsslQt*
unaware when associated only

with kind fesfing* and ths lorettsst
fsc* dSsagresabls when linked with fll
humor or caprice. People should rs-
msmbertbl* when they are selecting a
facs which they are to sss every morn-
tag across the breakfast table for the
remainder of their Mres.—N. P.

Reversed.
"Before marrtage." said the boat-

swain. "I twd %o hold Nancy on my
(wo u* Uir«M u-&4*t4 * W(MI^ uut

«Mver my dmhers—she sits ift
a*» all tht tfancv*

goms of ths new gingham frocks an ,
of ths simplest and most practical
character, frocks meant to stand hard
wear and to bs sent to ths tub when*
svsr nscessaryj yet a line hers or s|_
Uns there, ths cleverness In cutting,'
ths charm of color, ths daintiness of
cellar and cuffs or guimpe—such thing*
as these gfvs svsn ths plainest of ths.
models an sir of modishnsss. I

Much Is dens with: ths rather large!
Mock checks in blue and whit*, black
and whits, pmk and whits, etc, a&d

-ons of ths simplest jet most popular of
thiss block check ginghams shows goofr
UP** and finish and pipings of whits, I

practical because hot tubbaMsJ
jfoofl looktos* sftfl

lnal, is a little dr«s# In which Scotch
plaid gingham is wedded to Macs:
taffeta. The gay plaid forms most of
the upper part of the frock, but from
the hips down the skirt is of black
taffeta, and there is a little of the
black taffeta about the collar and cuffs
and buttons.

Plain gingham was combined witb
check or plaid very successfully in>
other models, and white pique or white-
organdj often relieved the datiter eoK
orings. One red and white brokenr

plaid frock trimmed in narrow p<p*"g*
« * *s* asA-wfttlMi deliUbls HtUa psy
mm vest and collar of line ~wfctt»
batiste, hand tucked and eahroidsrsd,
was a great favorite- with buyers and
pretty enough for summer aftezdooQ
wear whenever one might in other sea-
sons have worn a'smart linen frock: '

There seems to be a definite effort to>
place the white linen frock in the Bro-
ught, and It would be hard to find any.
thing that would look cooler, edsper,
more immaculate, for midsummer wear
than fresh whits linen, but that wont
"fresh" is the shibboleth that linen pro-

'nounces only with great difficulty. If
there is a material that loses Its fresh-
ness more easily and speedily than
'white linen, that more quickly looks
mussy and wrinkled and all that th*
summer dress should not look that ma-
terial is unreliable indeed;*

The colored linens ax* not only Iswer
than usual, but seem on the whole less
attractive to color, a fault they share-
with many of the season's materials,.
thanks to the complications regarding
dy—tuffi. However, there are linens
at totdv colors, evsn If not In tbe usual
quantity, and bars and tilers an*

froek that Is altogether charming.
Qoat froeks of ttnea In which a ssaocfc

ttks coat of tbe stuff faQs orsr a sfctrt
baa* from tfct shovldsr* by a suspend.
er sr sfcslston unfttrbody «f whtts nias-
Im ai» mat* up la various etkvs, as

fioekslnrwosftsessv

With—That eat of a Jenxds Sssltfc
said that TOO wars fully thfety-nv*.

did? Bdttb-Yea, sad I

Ton. wsm not a* *M a* 700 loetttA tor
(SB ysars. Ttostco Transcript.

6«t» i t Feet Ply Casting fUosrd.
A. new world's record for light tackfe

distance fly casting of 96 feet was
mads by J . & Schwmn of the Newark
(N. J.) Bait and Ply Casting dub. ttbm
rod used was not morV than floor
ounces. —

Children Ory
FOR FtFTtfHEirSCASTORIAJ
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OUR DESTROYERS
' EXPERT HUNTERS

I
Flotilla Goes Excellent Work

In S U M M Warfare.

NEARLY EQUAL TO BRITISH

t • Month's TJm« Tl.oy Learned Trlek*
That Required Inglieh Two Year* to

- Matter—Often Convoy Transatlantic
Linort Through tho War Zono and
Are Atwaya Greeted Warmly.

The American destroyers have com-
pleted their first month of active serv-
ice in the great war. They have been
favored with excellent w.eather, which
is a big factor in anti-submarine war-
fare. Most of f.ie time they have*had
jwinny skies and smooth seaa, with
Just enough squall and storm to put
tkeir seamanship to test The favora-
* » weather conditions made their task
of learning the technique of anti-sub-
marine warfare much simpler and
easier.

There has been no actual battle at
yet between an American destroyer *
and the enemy, although several re-
ports show that U boats have been
alghted and have been compelled to
toett a hasty retreat to the depths of
the sea.

The. American boats are assigned to
•work hand in hand with the British
squadrons; being virtually assimilated
into the British naval machinery. A
destroyer is usually out for four or
fire days and then returns to port for
two or three days while coaling and
loading supplies. Thus every Ameri-
can sailor gets at least half a day shore
leave practically every week.

Take fume With British.
American boats take their turn with

the British boats in all routine work
of patrol and convoy. The work, al-
though largely routine. Is interesting,
and the Americans have never yet

HTT.*. hanging hoflvy ,.n thMr
bands. »The lookout must .be"constant,
-and eyes must be trained to an unbe-
lievable degree of keenness.

The young Americans take zealous-
ly to this business of finding the peri
acoptc aeedir hvthe-pantlcat- haystack-.
And dally reports of submarines sight-
ed, of observations made, of wireless
warnings sent broadcast, show that
the American boats are already mak-
ing an average of results almost as
•atiafactory as the long experienced

boats with which they are op-

V
r a r ^ . .
"**uT"assignment to convoy a ttner

4*from home"—that Is, from an Ameri-
can port—is regarded as an especially
choice morsel. A transatlantic liner
which sights the American flag ap-
proaching to escort her to land never
falls to respond with a great waving
of flags and handkerchiefs from her
decks, and there is a fine exchange of
-wigwag signals In lieu of handshakes.
Several American liners can already
testify to the TicHwnf work of—the.American destroyers as convoys. Oc-
casionally a fortunate liner finds her-
self escorted to port by American and
British destroyers side by side, cir-
cling about her like twin sisters, a

The American beats were ready for
duty the minute they arrived. This
was Bonier ':?£ vt * pietsant surprise
f*r the Prttiflfe naval men. It had been
Otptded tbftt son* time woald be nee-

tings, but tho Americans had every-
thing in rcidiii.^j and were at once
assigned to work.

Shore leave is generous on the Amer-
ican stilus, anil the American sailor Is
constantly to evidence in the village
in which the orews are quartered,
in the countryside roundabout and in a
nearby city, where more metropolitan
pleasures are available than in the re-
stricted Uinjts of this
MtOT tf HW tWUM
American' sailor and his strangely
Ipendthrift ways right into theirhearts. The American sailor seems al-
ways to have money, which Is not so
strange when it is considered that his
rate of pay is considerably higher than
that of the British tar.

"The American gets a dollar every
time we get a shilling," is a common
expression among the admiring British
seamen. One of the American sailor's
favorite ways of showing his opulence
Is bis habit of always traveling first
class on the railroad which takes Mm
from the Tillage up to the city, a trip
of a few miles. The extra cost is only
a few pence, but the unheard of Ides:
of a sailor traveling first CUM'strikes
the populace as a startling and auda-
cious maneuver.

Seldom Footed Twioo.
Local tradesmen who expected to

find the visitor an easy mark soon
learned their mistake, however, for he
is seldom fooled twice and quickly
learns to demand value for his money.
Tea time in the village now has an
American flavor. In all the little Inns
and shops and farther afield, even well
into the wonderfully green country-
side and along the cliffs, which remind
the seamen of the Palisades along the
Hudson anchorages, one may find any
afternoon groups of British and Amer-
ican sailors drinking their tea and
swapping yarns. The American quick-
ly acclimates himself to the afternoon
tea habit and finds it an amiable and
satisfactory substitute for other things,
with plenty of opportunity for confi-
dential chats with his new allies o a i
thousand and one subjects.

V0TIH6STREH6TH0FW0MEW
Of the forty-one legislatures that

have convened or are scheduled to con-
vene In 1917 thirteen have already tak-
en _favprable. actton, seven (North Dm-
kota, Ohio, Indiana, Arkansas, Rhode
Island, Michigan and Nebraska) have
passed Presidential Suffrage, five (Ver-
mont, Indiana, North Dakota, Arkan-
sas, at primaries, and Nebraska) have
passed municipal suffrage measures,
six (Iowa, North Dakota, Oklahoma,
New York, South Dakota and Maine)
passed constitutional amendment meas-
ures.

In two of these. New York and
Maine, the measure goes to the voters
this autumn. In Oklahoma and Sooth
Dakota it goes to the voters in 1918.

Iowa's measure and North Dakota's
measure must pass the next legislature
before the voters get it Florida's leg-
islature, which convened in April, has
suffrage measure* before it.

Georgia** Igytaiattirp, whi<*h
in June, still has a chance to distin-
guish Itself on the suffrage question.

Casting lots was originally employed
in the division of the land of Canaan

BEAUTIFUL LIMES.
A Gown That Telle Its'
Own Tale of Distinction.

. Navy blue meteor satin is here com-
bined with rich masses of oriental em-
broidery in gold and pomegranate red.
Goorgetto crape form* the flat nook
yoke in contrast to the skirt, which is
yoked with the embroidery. The but-
toned up drape falls in a graceful train
when unedfifined.

SIX MILLION
WOMEN TO VOTE

England's franchise reform Ult
which has passed to-second reading in
the house of commons, provides for the
emancipation of 6,000.000 British wo-
men. Both Premier Lloyd George and
Mr. Agqnlth, former premier, commit-
ted themselves as strongly persuaded
that England could no longer delay ex-
tending the franchise to women.

When you marry her for her money it
Isn't the only thing that talks.—FlorKtr
Times-Union.

Try People's Gasoline. At Frank
Wallace's, West Broadway.—Adv.

. ROSEDUSHES.

For the Arbor and Trollia That

Are the Appto of Your Eya. ._
Prepared by the U. 8. department

of agriculture.

TTTT3 character of the foilag*
and iiardiueas should be im-

ixntaut couaidefationa in chooa-
^S types ut cUiubiaj£-j:<»£& for
covering arl>ors. trellises, pergo-
las, pillars and similar struc-
tures. Roses used in this way
are usually in conspicuous
places, and flowers can. be de-
pendedon for ornamental ef-

^HWP^N»**ftlBtively short pe-
riod only during the year. Climb-
ing roses with a poor leaf de-
velopment or those especially lia-
ble to attack by insects and dis-
eases therefore make but a poor
appearance.

The climbing ro8.es are divided
roughly into two. divisions by
farmers' bulletin 750, roses for
ihe home, recently issued by the
United States department of ag-
riculture. The pillar roses are
those not growing more than six
or eight feet high. The mart
vigorously growing rose*-of the
group are the climbers or ram-
blers.

Of the trellis and arbor roses
the members of the wichuraiana
or memorial group are among
those most resistant to disease
and insect attack. They have
foliage pleasing to the eye
throughout practically all sea-
soasr- The blossoms are white
and single. The multiflora
climlftrs flower in clusters.
Many of them, however, espe-
cially the so called ramblers, are
subject to mildew and insect at-
tacks. They are. reasonably
hardy in the north. Roses of the
•laevlgata group, represented by
the Cherokee, on the other hand,
require a warm climate. This Is
true also of the roses of the
climbing Noisette group, repre-
sented by the Marechal Niel and
Lamarque. These roses are
suitable for culture only in the
warmer sections, where-the win-
ter temperature seldom falls be-
low 10 degrees F. above zero.

8ave Your Bottles.
A serious shortage of preserving jars

and cans is threatened.
Glass bottles, especially wide necked

bnes7^are~usefuTTor putting np fruits
and jellies. . "

Put up fruit juices in ordinary bot-
tles.

Reserve regular preserving jars and
cans for canning vegetables, soaps and
meats.—United States Department ot
Agriettltnre. -

A Cleaner'e Trick.
To clean black lace squeeze three or

four times through a liquid made by
dissolving a teaspoonful of spirits *of
wine and a teaspoonful of borax in a
half te*spoonful of very soft waterr
then rinse in a cupful of hot water in
which a black kid glove has been boil-
ed. Pull out the edges of the lace until
nearly dry and press for two days in a
heavy book.

Berlin, Wis., to Discard Name.
A movement to change the name ot

Berlin, W's., is under way. The agi
tation has been in progress ever since
the United States entered tbe ma

"AGE

UNDERSEA TACTICS
The Scene In a~SQBfiiaHmlinien

an Attack Is Planned.

WATCHIS3 FDR THB SIGNAL

A Dramatlo Moment After the Entmy
la Located Until the Range le Found
and the Red Lights Flaeh the Order
to Fire the Deadly Torpedoes.

A submarine is a mase of machinery.
Unlike any other ship, she has two sets
of driving engines—one oil and the oth-
er electric—and she is built with the
nicest regard for weight.

First let us say something about the
engines. They are the most important
part of the boat

At first gasoline engines, like those
used on automobiles 'and motorboats,
were installed in submarines. The Ger-
mans bad them in some of the subma-
rines that they »"*** *n tlu* fanning
ot the war. We, too, used them. But
as the gasoline engine was made bigger
to meet tbe demand for increased pow-
er and speed it literally broke" down.
The Diesel engine bad to be used- 11
was invented by Rudolf Diesel, a Ger-
man engineer, while be was a student.

In the Diesel engine air is sucked into
the cylinder and subjected to «uch pres-
sure by the piston that it becomes in-
tensely hot Then a little oil is squirt-
ed in. At once the oil vapor ignites
and the mixture of oil vapor and high-
ly compressed air expands with explo-
sive suddenness. The Diesel Is the most
efficient type of engine ever invented,
utilizing as !t does about 30 per cent of
the energy in the fuel as contrasted"
with only 13 per cent in the beet steam
engines. But it also uses air. In other
words, it breathes. When a submarine
is under water the crew must keep
alive by breathing what air they can
obtain from tanks. They have enough
for not more than thirty-six hours.

So It becomes necessary to equip a
submarine with electric motors fed by
storage batteries." As soon as a sub-
marine dives tbe breathing Diesel en-
gine is cut out and the electric motor

I11. — - —^-— •

Like the policeman's in Gilbert's
song, the life of a submarine sailor-
man is not a happy one. The quarters
are necessarily so cramped that It is
difficult to provide ordinary ship com-
forts. The officers have cots and the
crew hammocks for sleeping. In our
hew boats iceboxes are provided, so
that fresh meat and vegetables can be
served. In addition, there 1A a dry
food supply sufficient for five days. At
sea the crew is put on a daily fresh
water allowance. To bathe the men
must Jump orer the side.

Even when the boat is running on
tbe surface the ventilation Is poor.
The proprietor of a New York sweat-
shop who did not provide his workmen
'with any more air than the men in a
submarine breathe would be arrested.
When the boat is submerged the nau-
seating oil* odor, the battery fumes and
the vitiated air exhaled from a score of
lungs make one wonder why every one
is not sick. As a matter of fact sea-
sickness produced by these-conditions
Is common enough.

What Is tbe scene within a subma-
rine when an attack is made? A Ger-
man o%er of the U-26 gave this ac-
count of an- attack on. an unnamed^

"The boat is cleared for action. T V
flagpole is taken down. Part of the
bridge is folded up aad lashed. The>
periscope la elevated. The hatch f
through the combined bridge and con-
ning tower is tightly closed. The mo-
tors cease their endless song. From
now on electricity will drive us until
we rise to the surface again,

"«V young lieutenant to posted at the*
periscope *nd lookfl tot tna tnesayii.
The sailors take their position near th#
torpedoes. The interior of the boat*
Is lighted with two small electric
bulbs. They do not clear the gloom.
Everywhere is the smell of stale olL
It Is Impossible to speak with the din
of the machinery and of tbe tnruahing
water.

"From time to time the officer In
command 0/ the torpedoes looks at his
watch, which he wears on his wrist,
or at the compass. Intently the men
all watch a signal board in front of
them on the side of the boat Sudden-
ly we start to forget the heat, the foul
air, the discomfort. In small luminous
letters the word 'Attention* flashes up
on the board. The commanding officer
grasps the lever which will release the
first torpedo. The men prepare to
launch the second as soon as the first
is discharged. Half a second later and
tbe red letters on tbe board say 'Firer
Tbe lever is jerked, and the torpedo
leaps out There in a^siiurl ~metaltyc
click and the noise of the water rush-
ing into the empty tube. The second
torpedo is at once inserted. A few
seconds later and the interior of tha
submarine looks as .before the attack,
began.

"But what of the first torpedo? We>
hear only the noise of the motors. We
wait Nothing happens. Then sud-
denly we are all thrown in a heap by
the shaking of tbe boat Then the
boat rolls as before. The regular pur-
ring, of thejniotors Is heard. We are
TUT "Otflf 'way home. The attack suc-
ceeded,**—Popular Science Monthly. -

Hie Worst Fears.
Fluhinb—Why do you watch yonng

Gotroi so closely? Are you afraid he
is golaaj to elope with your daughter t
Poore—Xo; I'm afraid he isn't—Life.

Scatter sunshine; make days bright-
er and burdens lighter.

Father's Peaceful Role.
There Is nothing in the theory, ad-

vanced by the funny papers, to the ef-
fect that indignant fathers kick objec-
tionable suitors down the front BtejMk
All a father does when his daughter
entertains a young man who is objec-
tionable to him Is to growl to his wife.
—Topeka Capital.

80 He Rose.
An Irish M. P. once-declared with

due solemnity, '.'Mr. Speaker, I cannot
ait still here and keep silent without
rising and saying a few words T—Lon-
don Telegraph.

He who conceals a useful troth Is
equally guilty with the propagator of
an injurious falsehood.—Augustine,

Proper Treatment for Bowel Trouble
Mrs. Annie Peck, New Hartford,

N. Y., says, "I have used Chamber-
Iain's Colic, Choleia and Diarrhoea
Remedy time and again with tbe most
satisfactory results, and 1 advise any-
one in need of such a medicine to £nre
it a triai*--For sale by-all Dealers.—
Adv.

\

HEUE IT IS I
THE GREATEST CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM EVER PLANNED

REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA
FIRST DAY

MORN MO.
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA ORGANIZATION

• AFTtRNOOX.
Ann PI AVTJK

f l a t , Pleasing and Peppery Xntertalnexsj

CHAPLAIN E. H. LOUGHER
laoture, "The flhaofciee of the World"

EVENING.

FILIPINO SINGERS AND PLAYERS

SECOND DAY
MOUSING.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

AFTBKSOOTi.

HENRY A. ADRIAN

BEN GREET PLATERS
•'Am You Lika> I T

THIRD DAY
UORKINO. ~

_ JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

CRITERION MALE QUARTET
••New York's Flneet"

EVENING.

MUSICAL PRELUDE
_ HON. JOE MITCHELL CHAPPLE

Bditor, National afagairina

FOURTH DAY—^
MORNING.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

AFTERNOON.
CIMERAS AMERICAN BAND and

Nine. fiELENE CAFARELLJ

w-**-

CDtERA'S AMERICAN BAND tnd
Mate. HELENE CAFARELLI

FIFTH DAY
MORNING.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
LECTURE SERIES

AFTERNOON.

DR. FRANK W. GUNSAULUS
World Famous Dlvin*

EVENING. \

TfLL GREAT LAURANT and COMPANY
A J t t t of MjSIXTH DAY

MORNING. _
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA

POPULAR LECTURE SERIES . „
AFTERNOON.

PAGEANT BY JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUANS
••Cradle Songs of the Nation*"

DR. STEPHEN A. LLOYD
__ t*Oux Children-Amerioa'e Best"
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;

^e i iave bought a lew extra bonds lor
people who could not&et in by Jnne 15th
an l̂ yon can get one while they last. If yon
have not made yonr lirat payment, you
should do so at once.
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l!
Gilbert & Nichols Co.
: : i FULTON, N. Y. : : :

School Exercises in Volney.
The closing exercises of the school

in District No. 7, town of Volney, of
which Miss Adelia B. Monty is prin-
cipal, will te ~tidd tomorrow. Tfee
program is as follows:
Song—Away. Where the Birds are

Singing School
Salutatory John Bouck
Concert Recitation—The Sweet

June Weather Four Girls
Song—America .AM
Recitation—Uncle Sam's Farm

Charles banning
Recitation—Daisies Mary Bouck
Song—Summer Days School
Recitation—<The Boy's Song

John Diefrich
Recitation—Mother's Almanac

Berniece Dewey
Song—Haste Away School
Dialogue—The Making of the Flag

School
Solo—Hail to Old Glory

Lena Aston
Recitation—Vacation Days

Harry Baker

General'
Adaptability,
economical and
effective cleaning

SAPOLIO
Has

No
Equal

MOUNT PLEASANT.

Children's Day was as usual a
splendid success andTshowed interest
of both teachgra and scholars in^thc
work. Rev.C. L. Peck compliment-
ed all for the effort, the children espe-
cially.

man Hill on Wednesday of this week. |
The Brotherhood supper and'en-

tertainment last Friday evening was
attended by several hundred people
over 200 coming from Fulton. Over
$50 was netted and the L. A. S. wish
to thank, every person who assisted.
The entertainment was one of the fin-
est ever given hert. . •

The Rowlee school will hold its
closing exercises on Friday evening of
Jfhis week under the direction of Mrs.
Vant, teacher, and Mrs. Charles Os-
borne aa helper. Ice cream and cake
will be served after the exercises.

Monford Kelsey was home recent-
ly to attend the funeral of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Sarah Hall.

Mrs. George View visited relatives
in Syracuse and Skaneateles last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen White and
daughter, with Mr. and Mrs. Erwin

anfj family, were r<

Recitation—In the Days of LaFay-
ette . . . . ^ Anna Lanning

Song—Now Our School is Over...
_̂  School

Recitation—The Color Guard .....
Louise Aston

Recitation— Seven Times One. . . . .
Charges Loungsley

$olo—Questions Mamie Wallace
Recitation—Johnny's History Les-

son Ralph .Lanning
Recitation—The Wind, Janicc-Phelps
Song—Vacation Days .'. School
Recitation—The Banner Betsy

Made Lena Aston
Recitation—Uncle Sam's Young

Army Henry Wallace
Duet—In the Good Old Summer

Time . Lena Aston, Mamie Wallace
Recitation—No Time for School...

Neva Baker
i

Recitation—The Swing
Jeanette Phelps

Song—The Last Day of School
School

Recitation—I Got to go to School
- — - John Bou«k

Recitation—Maud Mutler
1 — Mamie Wallace

SonpX/Phe Vacation^Song ...School
A Fairy"^TafeTFageanF.T T.\ .75cKo3T
Valedictory Anna Lanning
Song—Beautiful Hours Golden

Hours * Girls
Remarks District Superintendent
Presentation of Promotion and Li-

brary Certificates
Song—Star Spangled Banner All

Anna Limning 3*

CORNELL UNIT
IN FRANCE

Not Driving mbulances, But
Motor Trucks for

Artillery

WHY C H A N G T W A S MADE
Letter From One of the Men Telia

How They Chote Work Which
Was More Dangerous, But More
Necessary.—Are Armed Now and
on Their Way to Commissions.—
First Organized American Force at
the Western Front

Considerable interest is felt in the
Cornell unit which went to France to
enter the ambulance service and was
later tiansferred to another d«tyy-that
of driving convoy trucks for the
French artillery. Some men from
this vicinity are in the unit. How the
chtog« in nature oi-sentke. came to

John. Bouck, salutatoria** -— -

be made is explained in letters writ-
ten by Ward Comstock of Yorkville,
Oneida county, and published in the
Utica Press. Extracts are given be-
low from the letters. The first, dat-
ed "Somewhere in France, May 5,
says in part:

Dear Folks:
"This is a very notable day. It Is

three weeks from the day I sailed;
and the day I got my first mail; and
the day I was called upon to make a
big decision. I hardly know how to
staVt because it will be a surprise, no
doubt, and.a big one too. We have
been waiting impatiently to be off
far the front and today it was deter-
mined that we should go next Tues-
day. But our conditions will be a lit-
tle: different. For instance, I am not
going to drive a Ford, but a five-ton
White, or Pierce-Arrow. And it won't
be an ambulance, but a. convoy truck
fit the French artillery.

Request by France.
This morning aH the- Cornell men

wjsre called together. There were 39.
Mr. Andrew, who is the big boss in
charge here, had just returned from
tie front, and he had a request from
tbe French government to supply
divers and the plan was to organize
sections of drivers for trucks the

e that were organized for ambu-

"Nearly all of the Cornell men are
in it. A few did not take it up be-
cause they had promised when they
left home that they would stay in the
ambulance service. And some whose
expenses are being paid did not want
to change without consent because
they felt that their expenses were paid
for a humanitarian work. I had some-
what the same feeling, but I feel
since that if those who are aiding me
knew the conditions as I know them,
they would gladly say go ahead.

"The ambulance insignia has been
removed from our uniform, and the
red cross buttons replaced by those
of the French artillery. Our equip-
ment and rifles are issued today and
this afternoon we have close-order
drill with arms and equipment. In
the morning we have an inspection
by the Frejich officers, and then leave
here for our two weeks' training, then
glad she is doing something now—it
should have been done long ago.

The second letter, dated May 8,
tells of a banquet given in honor of
the men going into the new work, That
of the American Auto Field Service.
Ambassador Sharp, the colonel in
charge of the entire automobile ser-
vice of The"French army, and others
spoke.

Nicely Famished
Suites and Single

ROOMS TO RENT.

HOTEL LEWIS.
• Prices Reasonable

guests at the home of their cousins,
Mr. and Mrs, John Sherman of Syra-
cuse, Miss Sherman was formerly
Miss Violet King.

Thomas Hubbard and family - of
Bowens Corners were recent quests
of relatives here.

Mrs. Charles Osborne entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Wheeler, Mrs.
Nelson Montague and daughter, Bes-
sie, recently*,..." _:

Mrrand Mrs. Charles Hyde and
daughter, of Great Bend, IttL, visit-
ed at Alford Clark's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Paddock and
son, George, with ilr. and Mrs. Pow-
ell of North Bay, were recent guests
of Mrs. Lottie Powell Leader at Mar-
cellus.

Mrs. Libbie Parker-is spending a
few days at Albert Bakeman's.

SOUTH GRANBY,

South Granby, June 18.—Our school
closed Friday, June 8, with exercises
in the afternoon to which Miss Blake
and her school were invited. A fine
program was given which did credit
to the teacher, Miss Cora KUburn.

The Eight Notes school closed
Wednesday with exercises in the
evening, W. S. Gardner, the school
commissioner was present and the

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

©ASTORIA

— Bert Randall und son Henry, were
callers at Byron pistin's. Sunday..

Mrs. Jane Parson is able to be out
once more.

house was full. The children did fine-
ly and are rejoicing that their teach-
er, Miss Eva Blake will return and
teach them again next term.

Mrs. Hannah Austin, returned from
Mt Pleasant Saturday, after spending
some time with her brother, Delos
Distin, and nieces and nephews. -

Word has been received that Har-
vey Dunham is dead. He was a bro-
ther-in-law of Harlow Sperbeck.

Miss Flora Fisher is spending some
time in Phoenix.

Mrs. Emma Turner is to be the next
school teacher here. Her school clos-
ed, Friday, in the Cody District.

Fred Paine's family were in Syra-
cuse Friday.

Miss Lottie Andrews spent a few
days with Mrs. George Scholtz.

A letter received from Mrs. Fann>

m lances. Instead of 22 men there would
be 60 m a section and that would en-
able all the Cornell men to go out to-
gether. We would go in pairs, that
is, "two fe a car. All trucks are
American, either Whites or Piejce-
Arrows. Our organization would be
exactly the same, we would go as a
unit and stay together, driving con-
voys of 30 trucks. The work is hard-
er and perhaps a tittle more danger-
pus, and we would have to sacrifice
more. But on the other hand we
could gain more. These men are mil-
itary men and~will see and fcave to do

ttoe artillery and our

The letter continues:
First Under Anna.

"We leave here early tomorrow
morning for the front, and we will be
the first organized group of Ameri-
cans going to the front in France un-
der arms. The ambulance men were
not armed, and all other Americans
went as soldiers in the French army,
but we are a grojip of Americans, or-
ganized and armed. Gee, but it makes
me feel proud. And I am headed for
a commission in the United States
Armyl

"We had another physical examina-
tion yesterday morning for those who
were planning on the new work, and
to the front. We will be the Ameri-
can "Motor Transport Section No. 1.
It is great to be one of the pioneers
in something. All the trucks of this
section, according to the report, will
-be five-ton Pierce-Arrows.-

In the War Zone.

The last letter, dated May 15, says:
"We are in the war zone and can-

not give names of places or any defin-
ite information. But we are all in
fine condition and happy.

<rWe were installed in camp Thurs-
day with great ceremony, fitting for
the first American _section._ *"

"We see.lots of trenches, etc., which
have been used by both French and
German, and towns which have been
destroyed, but we cannot see the ac-
tual fighting now. We see flashes of
guns and 'star bombs' at night, and
hear the booming.

"We have daily work on trucks,
drills, etc., and will be qualified for a
section soon, then we will be right in
it. I have no regret, in fact I am hap-
pier every day that I am a soldier ra-
ther than an ambulance driver. The
more I see and learn, the more I wish
I had been here long ago.
"Saturday "we moved camp. We are

in- th

HONOR ROLL OP SCHOOLS.

(Continued from Page One)
Karl Griffin, Georgiana Keyes, Beulaht
Keeney, Roberta Kellan, Ida Mirsky,
Margaret Lewis, Mar jar ie Scudder.

Seveftth Grade—Miss Graveley,
teacher: Helen Fitzgerald, Harold
Guyer, Jane Rogers, Willson Smith,1

Doris VanValkenburg, Ha/1 Wolever.
Eighth Grade—Miss Lynch, teach-

er: Hazel Boigeol, Emily Deuel,
Florence Falardeau, George Gardner,
Helen Hare, Rush Meade, Helen
Payne, Lois Pontius, Beatrice Rich-
ards, Glen Salsbury, Marion VanSan-
ford, Helen Ward, Herbert Waugh.

Oak Street School.
First Grade—Miss A. Melody,

teacher: Lucy Bevaqua, Susie Cealier

Marion Parkhourst, Anna Pauk, Mon-
ica Thompson.

First {Jrade—Miss McCuIly, teach-
er: Tony Valenti, Lcola Rhimes,
Elinor Ziemba.

Second Grade—Miss Mackin, teach-
er: Donald Dashner, Herbert Dash-
nan, Teddy lihera, Peter Litwak, Au»
gustine ' Viscom, Catherine * Joseph^
Bessie Stevenson, Leona Porter, Jen-
nie Valentino. *

Third Grader-Miss Franke, teach-
er: Leon Stuber. ~ ~

Third Grade—Miss M. Melody,
teacher: Stella Pauk.

Fourth Grade—*Miss Mack, teach-
er: Charles Gilbert, Sophia Libra,
Helen Alexander, Mary Oathout, Vic-
toria Okoniewski, Mary Pepitone,
Annie Morros, Daisy Cooper, • Erwin
Menter, John Ploska, George H.
Buell, Helen Parkhurst, Franceses
Scurti.

Fifth Grade—Miss Bunker, teach-
er: Joseph Fitten, John Eickwort,
Norwood Terpenning, Thelma Blann,
Isabella Loveland, Mary Thompson.

Sixth Grade—Miss Sadler, teacher:
James Dashnau, Bridget Smith.

Academy Street School.
First Grade—Miss Waitaker, teach-

er: Margaret Jennings, Norma Stev-
ens, Robert McRae.

Second- Grade—Miss B. ^ Seymour,
teacher: Edith Baxter, Frances Cran-
dall, Dimitrios Rijou, Geraldine Scott,
Gordon Torney. . '

Third Grade—Miss Cochrane,
teacher: Louise Beadle, Eunice
Smith, Rose Tramblay, Roy Wallace,
Frederick Wood.

Fourth Grade—Miss Wilson, teach-
er: Calvin Austen, Edward Fredette,
Winfield Joke, Paul MacNamara,
Margaret McRae, Arthur Myers,
Frances Ouderldrk, Eldred Stevens,
Frances VanSanford.

Fifth Grade—Miss.Lehon, teacher:
Arlene Bogue, Dorothy Garrett,
Grace Johnson, Henrietta Seymour,
Thelma Smith, Bella Torney, Charles
Guyer, William Morton, Norman
Smith, Walter Waiman.

Open Air School.
First Grade—Miss Rankin, teacher:.

Robert James.
Walradt Street School.

» First G»de—Miss Mardeii, teach-
er: Gertrude Peterson, Gordon Ya-
ger.

"People's Gasoline" Best by Test;
Van Wagenen's salesrooms.—Adv.

Torapkins, of Minetto, says she has
moved to Ogdensbnrg where her hus-
band works and is very pleasantly sit-

is feeling pretty well,
friends will be glad to

Sunday—guests,

uateti and
which her
hear.

Among the
Miss Emma Grochem at her father's,
Harlow Stege at his parents; Mr. and
Mrs._David Blaice at Roey Austin's;
Mr. and Mrs. John'Ouderkirlc at Stefl
Rumsey's; Mr. and Mrs. John Rowlee,
Lynn.RandaH and family and Floyd
Vanwie and his family, who came in
their new auto, at Fred Paine's. Her-
man Austin wa« an over night guest
of his mother Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Andrews were at Nate
Hawthorns. Willis Lampman was
home Sunday. John Rowlee called on
his aunt, Mrs/H. Austin.

USB. Charles Rowe Vickery, a mis-
sionary, spoke at Little Utica, Sunday.
She was very interesting.

The South Granby Circle will meet
at Urir Anna Diekeoson's this week
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fravar came to
George Sickler's Sunday to see Mrs,
Fravarls sister. Mrs. Sickler, but she
had gone to Utica to visit her son, so
T y went to Mr. Albright's.

chances for commissions in the Unit-
ed Stales Army would be good. The
Red Crosv officer* on the other hand
would not be military men.

"This ambulance work was a great
work to do before war was declared
but now those in that work are look-
ed upon as little more than slackers.
It is- a* necessary work but there arc
men able to do that who, are not able
to do other work.

* A Great Chance.
"As to our patriotism, we are rec-

ommended to .the service by the
American Military Mission .now in
France. And if we make good they
recommend us for commissions in our
own army. We will be the first
American section in that work. It is
a wonderful chance to learn of the or-
ganization of the French Armv and

ful place would be hard to find. .
**I wish you could have seen me yes-
terday. My whiskers were longer than
my hair I. We had our heads clipped
and I had not shaved for nearly
a weelc

Well, I must move in or "taps" will
find me out of my tent."

we are school-trained as well as driv*
ing experience trained for advanced
work in this line.

"I see things differently from this
side of the pond. We are right on the
scene and can better realizeJtwha* is

If America was not at war I
would be in the ambulance all peace-
ful, and now that we are at war my
attittidejs this:

I am here to help, and where they
need me in driving trucks, so there
111 g'o. That is the attitude of all the
Cornell bunch; they responded.to a
man when the call came.

"I can't give all the figures and the
'dope' that was told us but since
America is at war anyway I can't see
any better chance than this. I know
that you would want"me to do it if
you knew the real conditions? I was
ashamed of the attitude of America
before I came over here, and now my
feelings are worse than shame. I am
it was a little more rigorous than the
other we had. I passed with the
grade A. They were graded A, then
B. then rejected. Only one was re-
jected, and there were only a few B's.
In the afternoon those accepted for

| the service were posted and I had that
' happy *'cr1irj«r asr̂ .rr. \rr»«n I saw that
I iny name war pa the list.

Accident Near Pulaski
Pulaski, June 18.—A car driven by

Fred Smith of Cicero and containing
four persons besides the driver, yes-
terday afternoon overturned on the
state road about five miles south of
this village and landed in the ditch
when it collided with a machine con-
taining a party of men. The Smith
auto was badly wrecked, but the oth-
er machine, which was running at
hieh spe*dr continued rrn its way. Ita

Otwego Subscribed 1802,950.
Oswego's subscription to tbe i-ib-

erty Loan was $802,950, or $175,950J

above the amount alotted to the city.
Of this amount $768,600 was subscrib-
ed through the banks, and $34,350 was
subscribed by employes of plants
having their main offices elsewhere.
The number of individual subscrib-
ers was about 3,300.

number was secured and it is quite
probable that an arrest will follow.
Both cars were proceeding toward
Pulaski.

The occupants of the Smitrf ma-
chine . were, taken to the farmhouse
of Wales Hitikef, near the scene of
the accident, where Dr. Fentpn E.
MacCallum of Pulaski was called.
Two pf Mr. Smith's ribs were loosen-
ed and the other occupants of the'ma-
chine were severely bruised, but no
b'ones broken. A car from Cicero, re-
turned with the Smith party to their
homes in that village.

Odd Fellows Decorate Garves.
A large number of the members of

Neahtawanta Lodge, I. O. O. F., went
to Mt. Adnah Cemetery Sunday and
decorated thp graves of the departed
members of the order. The ritualistic
services were conducted* by Marshal
M. E. Mead, Noble Grand A. G. Fer-
guson and Chaplain James H. Brooks.

Mirtln'i Bid For Fame.
"it is oarely possible tbat Had toerT

been DO Menin there might have beer
no world war, for it was at the siegl
of this little Belgian city In 1794 thai
the Hanoverian army officer, Scharn
horst, wen .his first distinction. Sub-
sequently he wrote a military paper at
toe*eec*pe of* tbp Menin garrison, mod
this brought him to the atteution of

Plans for the Chautauqua.
G. A. Ansennet and E. R. Redhead

attended a banquet and school of in-
struction held in Oswego by General
Superintendent Dalgety of the Red-
path Chautauqua Bureau. They were
the delegates of the local association
at tfie meeting.

Plans arê  progressing ̂ rapidly for
the chautauqua. « . tai# city Jthi* year.
The large tent will be placed, the
same as last year, in the East Side
park. Ticket committees have been
working and the number sold will ex-
ceed the amount necessary for the

staff officers of various German states
«ud fee was offered several commis-
sions. Ho accepted service under the

"Hn'g of Prussia, and from this tim*
dates tli$ beginning of activities that
eventuatly resulted in the ^abllsfr
ment of the Prussian military system
wuicu was the genesis of the holo-
caust of nations. It waa Scharnnorst
the hero of Menin, who induced hif
sovereign to put aside the Prtuaiao
pTofatslonal long'service army which
had beezf shattered at the battle or
Jena and to inaugurate the policy of
universal service. This waa not order-
ed, however, until.after the origina-
tor's death from a wound Inflicted al
tbe battle of Lutzen in 1813.—National
Geographic Society Bulletin.

p j
A correspondent of the Chicago Trib-

une report* haviBS run across the sign
in Tokyo: "T. Cockeye. Tailor, Respect-
able Ladies lias Fits Upstairs."

Fie who v lo«es much; he
Y

spirit* kMM aJL
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Local and Personal
Mrs. Mary Mead anil-. da«»ghtei>

Mrs. Warren M*rvin, and grandson,
Daniel, have returned to their home
in this city after spending the winter
months in New York.

Mrs. Frank T. Watson, of Roches-
ter street, was operated upon at, the
Lee Memorial Hospital, Friday, for
appendicitis.

David Carroll is visiting his bro-

PAGE FIVE
IN POLICE COURT.

Judge Wilson Imposes Sentence" on
TWIT ^ff«f»4«tt This Forenoon.

Gordon Otis *as arraigned before

ther, Edward Carroll, in Newark, N.
J . Edward Carroll has recently join-
ed the first infantry medical corps at
Newark and expects to be called to
duty in France at any time.

Miss Josic Sheridan, who has been
spending -the last three weeks with
relatives in the city returned to her
home in Oswego, yestecday.'

The annual entertainment and clos-
ing exercises of St. Mary's school will
be held Friday evening, June 29 in the
church basement at eight o'clock. Ad-
mission 25 cents.

TJFralid Mrs~ James Carroll ~'6T
West" Second street, rece/itly receiv-
ed a letter .from their son, Charles
Sumner Carroll, who is acting ac pri-
vate secretary to the head engineer
of the Carbide Construction Company
in Norway. This is the first letter re-
ceived from Mr. Carroll in four

.months. He states that the work at
the plant is greatly tied up, due' to
the fact that they are unable to pro-

Judge Wilson this forenoon on a
charge of assault in the third degree,
the complainant being a young wo-
man. A charge #of public intoxica-
tion was also lodged against him. Me
pleaded guilty to both charges and
the court imposed a fine of $35 and a
jail sentence of 35 days in case the
fine was not paid. A sentence of six
months imprisonment .was als9 pro-
nounced, but was suspended on condi-
tion that the fine was paid. Otis
promised to pay the fine at $2 per
week and was allowed to go.

Tony Kopacz was arrested charged
with carrying a concealed weapon,
namely a hunting knife. He w*s fined
$25 which he agreed to pay.

BABY WELFARE LEAGUE.

Plant Made For Work in a Good
Cause.—Officer* Elected.

A meeting of the Fulton Baby Wel-

cure supplies to work wi
^ •'• they formerly obtained

countries at war.
Miss Mary Snow has accepted a po-

sition as bookkeeper with the Palmer
Garage.

Miss Anna Connelly, formerly era-
^ ployed as stenographer with Whitaker

and Bogardus, Inc., has accepted a
like position, with the Granby Pulp

- and Paper Co.
Miss Besiie Bintz has accepted a

position with Whitaker &. Bogardus.
Misses Mary Reavey, Anna Ken-

• i dricks, Nellie Breert, Margaret Platt
i * and Ethel Sweet and Arthur Deavenr.

port, William tranche. and Edward
Rugg enjoyed a canoe trip and picnic
down the river, Sunday.

Marshall and Willis Penfield of this
city expect to start for Frances this
week to join the American Ambulance
Corps acting with the Allies on the
Western battle front.

fare League was held Friday evening
at the home of Mrs. T. J . Redhead on
South Fourth street Officers were
elected as follows: President, Mrs.
Mary Suydam; vise president, Mrs. L.
A. Richardson; secretary, Mrs. O. S.
Bogardus; treasurer, Mrs. Charles
\Sagef~ visiting nurse and police ma-
tron, Mrs. Florence Welch.

It was decided to have Mrs. Welch
represent the league in the matter
of the care of children who need her
services and in the matter of giving
advice to mothers on the proper care
of the household that the sanitary
conditions may be better. Condition*
were discussed, many of the league
members hearing for the first time
of conditions that should not be al-
lowed to exisf in a community such
as Fulton. Mrs. Welch will have
charge of the baby welfare station at
the City Hall and this department of
the work of the league will be open-
ed, on or ah nut JtiJy 1 st.

FULTON'S NEW
_ J D U S I R I E S
Progress Being Made on Buildings

Plant and £oc

new branch which
is establishing here.

I

"I
Re*. J . W. Barrett was in Oswego

yesterday in attendance upon a com-
mittee meeting at the parsonage of
the First Methodist church,'the object
of the meeting bemg to apportion be-
•evolences.

Dr. George Vogg of Syracuse was
the guest of Albert Sanford over the
week-end.

Mrs. F. E. Clark, of Emery street, is
entertaining her sister-in-law, Mrs. F.
G. Ferguson of Buffalo, and Mrs.
Lizzie Mericle of Syracuse.

The Bible study class of district No.
k-28 will meet at 3 o'clock on Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. Martha Ste-
wart at No. 124 West First street.

Mrs. Martha Ellis of Oneida street
is recovering from an attack of ton-

silitis.
This evening Hiram lodge, No. 144,

F. and A. M., will confer the third de-
jrree instead of the first degree, fol-
lowed by * social session.

Mr. and Mrs. Hf J . Rouse of Caze-
novia visited their former pastor and
his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. F.. N.

i Darling, pastor of the Baptist church
in this city Sunday.

Louis Graham dislocated his right
wrist on Saturday as the result of a
collision between his motorcycle m&
an automobile in South First street.

VEGETABLE GROWERS.

Plan Auto Trip for June 23.—Methods
of Planting, Growing and Trans-

planting to be Studied, • -
The New York State Vegetable

Growers Association laid plans at its
Tully meeting in May for a field trip
to be held some time in June. On ac-
count of the lateness of the season,
June 23 has been selected. The plan
is to have a short session at Grange
Hall, 13 Railroad street, Cortland, at
10:30 in the forenoon, followed by din-
ner. In the afternoon, one or two
farms near Cortland are to be visited
and the party is to journey northward
along the Tully Valley. The exact
pla'ns will be announced in advance of
the day of meeting. »

This meeting has been placed for a
time when plants will be at their best
in the seedbeds and when transplant-
ing will be going forward in full force.
Some of the best farms in the beauti-
ful Tully Valley are to be visited and

C. L. Millhouse, of South Bend,
Ind,, president-treasurer of the Me-
Henry.Millhouse Co., was in the city
recently, looking after matters con-
nected with the
the company
Work is progressing rapidly on the
new buildings which are being erect-
ed at the northern end of the city, and
it is expected the company will be
able to begin the manufacture of as-
phalt shingles here , in September.
Contractor Carver is doing the con-
crete and brick -work on the buildings

Contractor Wadsworth the wood

"R- ""F. "Fr«man, vice prestdentandi
general manager of the American
Conduit Co., was also here a short
time ago in connection with the new
plant which is being built for the com-
pany in the southern part of the city
near the Nestle Food plant and along
the New York Central. The buildings
of this company will also be of con-
crete and brick. A Chicago firm is
doing the work and it is expected it
will be finished some time this fall.

Peter Raby, contractor, of Oswego,
has a large force of carpenters engag-
ed in overhauling the old Spanswick
knitting mill, under the supervision of
Superintendent Matthew Barclay. The
building will be used by the Suedetex
Glove Company which Will operate a
new plant in this city.

The building has three large floors
each 40x101 feet which will be utiliz-
ed for the machinery which is now be-
ing installed. The officials of the
company are rushing the work. When
the plant is in operation a large

Week:
ek

IN FULTON, N. Y.

Visit the [stores where a display of Pay-Up Week
advertising is carried. This display is positive assur-
ance that exceptional values are offered withfer the
Pay-Up" Week Sales are offered as an additional
feature of the Pay-Up week Event. >,

Keep The Dollar

amount of labor, both men ,and wo-
men, will be employed.

MARRIED.
Saturday afternoon at -the Baptist

parsonage, by Rev. F. N. Darling,
Charles* N. Mills, of Fair Haven, and
Miss Mary E. Wasson. of Sterling.
They will make their home in Pitts-

tf\
"ourg, Fa,

Kellogg-Guilf oyle.
The marriage of Ralph G. Kellogg

of Minetto and Miss Anna L~ Guil-
foyle of this city took place at the
parsonage of the First Methodist
church at 10 o'clock on Saturday
evenings th» R«v,.J. W. Barrett per-

therei "will 1ic oppuiUiuily to see hand
transplanting, Master's transplanters
and horse drawn transplanters in op-
eration. Special attention is to be giv-
en to the costs of these operations
and the cost of growing the crop.

AtU who are interested in the late
cabbage crop are urged to join the
party. It is expected that all of the
producing sections of central and wes-
tern New York will be represented
and there will be plenty of opportun-
ity for thos»4a4j distant regions to
compare notes with the men who have
been successful in Cortland and
Onondaga Counties. Those who go-
by.rail will be provided for in cars and
should send their names in advance
to A, S. Merchant, Farm Bureau Man-

CHILDREITS DAY OBSERVED

At the First Baptist Church Sunday
Evening.—Large Audience Lis-

tened to Pleasing Exercises
It was the general opinion'that the

Children's Day exercises which were
presented to a large audience of par-
ents and friends of the members of
the Baptist Church Sunday School
that they were the best held in some
time. Mr. Frank Barnes had charge
of the musical part of the program
and credit is due him for the success
of it. also for procuring the five piece
orchestra which played for the sing-

Because If we pay each other, all gain. It is best for
you, best for the merchant and best for the com-
munity at large.

Pass Prosperity Around
Therefore, let, i l l pay my bills so that you can pay

yours" be your slogan for this week of June 18-23.

Chamber of Commerce

VOLNEY CENTER.

Volney Center, June 18.—While
some farmers here have not finished

ing. The primary and junior depart- j t h e i r planting, it is yet true that most
ments also made a very creditable ~* **
showing. The program opened
with the singing of. a carol by the
assemblage folowed by responsive
reading and prayer by the pastor, af-
ter which Clinton Tromblay, in boy
scout uniform, came- to the front of

the audience rising and repeating the
Christian pledge. Harry Hopkins, also
in uniform, then appeared with the
American flag and everyone repeated
the pledge of allegiance and while
standing sang America. The pro-
frram' follows:
Song—Children's Day is Here

School
Responsive Reading
Prayer Rev. F. N. Darling
Salute to the Flag School
Flag Song

Primary and Junior Departments
Song—"There's a Message Sweet ..

School
Exercise—Glady to See You

Mrs. Ouderkirk's Class

of tiiem see com and potatoes peering
•out of the soil.

The young folks of our Sunday
School made a Palermo audience of
175 happy last Sunday, when in the
Palermo church they repeated their
Children's Day exercises.

-Simpson, .who had

ageY, at Cortland. The party will dis-1 Duet—The Ever-Blooming Rose of
band at a point several miles north of | Sharon.. Miss Rear and Miss Rolfe
Cortland, but provision will be mad?-Reekation—.The- Praises oir-€hm=—;
for making connections with trains.

forming the ceremony. They were
unattended. They will Jive at Min-
etto.

>•'

•

Children'* Day at First M. E. Church
A very effective feature of the Chil-

dren's day exercises at the First Meth-
odist church Sunday evening was the
telling of the original Children's day
story, "The First Children's Day," by
Mrs. Frank C. Ash. The church was
darkened and over the head of the
babe used in the tableau glowed a
halo produced by the arrangement or
electric bulbs. Sixty children sat
about Mrs. Ash on the platform and
listened with close attention to the
telling of the story. The church was

Mrs. Lizzie G. Metcalf.
Lizzie Green Metcalf, 57, widow of

Charles H. Metcalf, died at her home,
No. 358 South Third street, late Sun-
day night after an illness covering a
period of several montjis. Mrs. Met-
calf was UK daughter'of Rev. Samticl
Green and was born in the town of
Volney near'Battle Island.

She is survived by one daughter,
Miss Bertha P. Metcalf; one sister,
Miss Margaret J . Green, both of this
city, and three brothers, James W.
Green of this city and Charles F.
Green of Syracuse and George V.
Green of Amsterdam. The foneral
will be held at the home in South
Third street at 3:30 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon, Rev. H. D. Holmes,
pastor of the State Street. Methodist
Church, officiating^ Burial will be In
Mount Adnam Cemetery.

ren's Day Esther Baldwin
Exercise—Jairus Daughter . ; . . '

Baldwin's Class
Song—Over the Field of Daisies ..

Solo with Chorus by School
Exercise—What Children will do

With Their Flowers..'.. . .Primary
Recitation—Thankful Hearts . . . ; . .

Marjory Harding
Solo and Chorus—Be Good

Mrs. Ouderkirk's Class
Ruth Barnes, soloist

Recitation—Do. Something for
Someone Mrs. Hart's and Mrs.
Sylvester's classes.

Song—Love Him School
Offering
Song—Sunshine School
Benediction Rev. F. N. Darling

the music, Mr. Harry Mace our gen-
ial superintendent and Pastor Taft
made pleasing remarks on the occa-
sion.

The pastor announced that next
Sunday he will speak in the Palermo
church on, "Why Our Soldier Lads
Are Going to Europe."

The entertainment in the Volney
Town Hall on Thursday evening or
this week promises to be a jolly af-
fair. The Camp Fire girls of Erie
Street School are to produce the play:
How the Story Grew. • The Ladies'
Aid will serve ice cream and cake.

Extensive repairs on the parsonage
property are in progress. Benjamin
Moody has charge of the carpenter
work.

Possibilities of Bad V
No one has yet written any adequate

appreciation of the possibilities of Dad
verse—the Terse, I mean, that Is com
posed at the crises of life, on the
mountain tops of exultation and in the
Joyless valleys, by persons unskilled
and ordinarily unpoetic; the verse
that is hiddeii away in vases and bu-
reau drawers, never to be shown and
always produced ~in some moment ol
vanity. Only a true poet could write
a just appreciation of bad verse, and
from his pen the words come too muct
fain tart frith tho imputation of irony?

* £ 1 ^ J K H^W*?«Wtokrfth.,taTr
tn the Manger picture, with She—It .wasn't true to life. He—HowMiss Natalie Butts as the Madonna.

A third of the telephone operators
" become brides before they hare work-

><T fTTc- i^utlia, CQ&V^ statistics
sliovr.

so? She—Well, the wife continually
asks for money and' pets it—The
Lamb

WILL HOLD A FLAG RAISING.

On First Street Park on Indepen-
dence Day.

Plans are being formed for raising
a flagpole on First street park on the
Fourth of July. It is expected that
an appropriate program will be ar-
ranged for trie day, but the details
have not' been completed.

BrttTiTi""Museum Dome,
The reading room oJ the British inu

seuni is crowned by a spacious dome
which is about thirty feet wider than
that of S t Paul's cathedral. It is 140
feet in diameter and, -«ritli its 00,000
superficial feet of glass, springs more
than lOOfeetln height Neither S t Pe-
ter's at Rome nor Santa Maria at Flor-
ence is a match to it. It is larger by
forty-five feet than the dome of the
capitol at Washington, by thirty-five
feet than that of Darmstadt cathedral,
by thirty-three feet than that of St.
Sophia} Constantinople, and spreads
sixteen feet further than the concave
roof of the tomb of Mohammed Adii
Shah at Bljapur.—London Mail.

Sweet Innocence—Papa says that yon
can't afford to marry. Guileful Youth
—Oh, how absurd! Why, it only costs
a few dollars! Sweet Innocenee—Is
that so? How foolish papa is! Ill tell
him.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy..

Au c : c' ;»».»•;, U uut r.iirniy the j Read the Clarified C
thing, you do. but It i.~. also th» way find the opportunity you bajf
you d%it-Wendett Phillips* been looking for. . 4

Mrs. Maude Williamson, of Boone-
vilhr, N. Vv, writes. "More than once
I have been thankful to know of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy^ I t L 1 2 ' ? 0 0

has proved a very reliable cure*~for
colds and coughs in our family. I have
never had Sny hesitancy about giving

| it to tfae children because I know it is
~ for sale by all Dealers.—Adv.

The quality of bad Terse is not strain
ed. It is written to suit no magazine^
policy. It is rewarded with no check.
It is a brave denying of reality, a
prayer that is its own answer. It is.
to use Maeterlinck's phrase, "a making
or Invoking of wings" by creatures
Inat creep on their bellies-—New Be-
public.

Famous M«n's Favorite Hymns.
Favorite hymns of famous men make

an interesting catalogue. Gladstone's
special choice was "Praise tathe Holi-
est in the Height/' and it was sung at
his funeral. Tennyson's, favorite was
Heber's "Holy. Holy, Holy." One of
Ruskin's preferences was "Jesus, Here
From Sin Deliver," upon which he
preached a sermon to some 300 school
children, bis guests one afternoon at
Brantwood. Matthew Arnold's choice
was "When I Survey the Wondrous
Crose" I Watt's maoterpicec), the third

Classified Column
RATE—ONE

EACH
CENT A WORD
INSERTION

TO RENT—Seven-room upper flat,
_cojrner .Fourth and_Oneida- streets.
Electric lights, gas, ̂ athroomT In-
quire S. Waldhorn. tf.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At th*
Times Office; five cents for a big
bundle.

FOR SALE" and "FOR
cards at the Times Office.

RENT*

Job Printing done right and at the
Right Price at The Times Office-

verse of which M. A. was overheard
reciting to himself only an hour before
his quite unexpected fatal seizure.
And Henry Ward Beecher declared, "I
would rather have written 'Jesus, Lov-
er of My Soar than have the fame of
all the kings that ever sat on the
earth."—London Standard.

Read the Boy
page four.

Scout column on

—M&w tit* Camsra Men Foots Thorn.
The life of the camera man who takes

the weekly newa motion pictures is not
^always one of glory. When Mrs. Van
derrich, for instance, asks him to take
a picture of her poodle when he wants
permission to take pictures of her yacht
he finds himself between two fires, notes
the Popular Science Monthly. Either
he must waste some precious film on
the dog or he must refuse and be shown
the quickest way back. One wise cam-
era man, however, improvised a fake
camera crank for such occasions. The
crank arm fits loosely on the ahkft of
tb» film gear in the camera. When tfae
poodle is going through his antics the
turning arm slips on the abaft, and not
a foot of film is exposed, although to all
appearances a picture is being made.

In 1014 B. C Solomon had 40,000
stalls of horses for his chariots and

GOLD AT GOVERNEUR.

Once ag-ain pold has be&p "discov-
"CTed̂ TnTTnV -AT6rTF6nda'cF~regi6n7 It
was about time that the rediscovery
was made for it has been quite a long:
time since the last report was made..
This time, however, it is not a min-
ing promotion company which has
"discovered" the vein, but a miner-
alogist whet is frank to state that tJie
vein probably leads to a pocket that
may contain $10 or $100,000 worth of
gold. •

It woufTtMeed Be" strange if this
"discovery" turned out to be a real-
ity and there shoul4-be a-g«ld mine-
near Gouverneur. But we are not
engaging passage, nor do we suspect
any great reptition of the rush of
1849.

The state geologist recently sent
out a warning about gold in the Ad-
irondacks, and is authority for the
statement that such deposits are not
there* in any quantity sufficient to
make mining an investment for prof-
it. Every once in so often someone
finds gold in this section, tells about it
and then it is all forgotten untH the.
next time.—Watertown Standard.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

The Times by mail, <*• :1 a year;
six months, 75c; three . ths. 40c;
one month 15c., 4anywhere outside-
Fulton. Within the city, 15c a month
by carrier. #
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The Fulton Times

I I 4 I <

Comes twice a week [and every

I!/ issue contains more columns'of

news are usua

f-

found in a local paper. Wont

you give it a trial?

Only 15 Cents A Month

i - n < >•

By carrier, within the city.

ByMail:-

One Year, $1.50.
1 • • — i i i • • • • • • ! • • • N • • ii i i • i i - - . - r _ — ^ ^

Six Months, 75! cents

Three Months, 40 cents.

OUR FOREBN BORN
They Amount to Only a Seventh

of the Whole T*opuTafI6h.

GERMANS IN THIS COUNTRY,

THE BUTTER TUB.
Jirtersetiwg Novelty For Light H

lumping This Summtr.
Cut glass Is always beautiful to re-

"place the heavier silver articles of win-
tiler rcgiiac. This dish Is cut with a

; • ' soobaisi on the bottom, whfle around
| the edge is hand painted a floral
~i wreath in old blues and greens to keep
\-, _ your hatter coo} in July.

. THE AMERICAN GIRL

Distinctive Points That Mark Her

Racial Type.
' We mar be asked, "Well, what is an
American g ir ir She is just this: A
vital person, with a combination of

- sealth, vigor, wholesomeness and beau-
ty. The fact that many American girls

ffirtitn

i

•of hereditary foreign Mood makes
7 them, as a" class, a delightful combina-
tion of personalities. The typical Amer-
ican girl is usually described as being

~ a tan, slender person, with free and
- graceful carriage, plenty of poise and a

tace that bespeaks a well balanced
*. jaind. One is apt to visualize her a s a
vennsi who can adapt herself to any
-and all circumstances aadf be an inter-
ested and interesting conversationalist
m groups of young and old. Taking
her eD in all, she la a person who is a
4s*lghtftil comnenSoo*

Th* American girl is generally consid-
erstf beautiful. If technically analys-
ed, the main charm of her beauty lies
In the fact that -her features are chisel-
ed, while many of her contemporaries
are beautiful from the standpoint that
their lectures are molded. There to a
subtle difference. It would be difficult
so state authentically just what the
eoissing of the American girl is, for
she is Invariably a blending of nation-
aUftfcft and th«s is a variation of type.

Painted Fleers.
No floor is so bad but that it can be

made presentable by painting. Two
coats are usually necessary and after
thaijHie or two of varnish or shells*.
If the cracfcs are very wide they may
be filled prior "to painting.—8o~ufany

feel that their floors are too
so permit the U30 of rcss, but

*ato win work wondara. .

MAYORS ENDORSE
EPUALjUFFRAGE

Buffalo Conference Adopts
Enfranchisement Reso-

lution.

AYES ARE ALMOST UNANIMOUS

Chief Executives of N. Y. Cltiaa Rec-

ommend That Government ProfK

by Experiences of Other

Nations at War.

Woman Suffrage was endorsed al-
most unanimously by the New York
State Mayers in conference in Buffalo
on Wednesday, June 13th, when the
report of the Resolution Committee
was adopted. This report declared:
"We have carefully considered the
matter of Woman Suffrage became
of its faroeachins effect and beg to
report till! a poll of *ne mayors of
the state, shows that of the forty sevem
voting, forty-one taut? Woman Srnf-
frsfe."

The conference, in its suffrage
resolution, recommends that this gov-
ernment profit-by the experience of
other govemmenta now at war, and
by granting equal suffrage, avail Itself
of the services of its woman as well
aa of its men 1A the fait efficiency
of citiKKUjn.

Mayor stttchel of New York City,
Mayor Pnhrmann of Buffalo, Mayor
Stone of Syracuse^ Mayor Stevens,
of Albany, Mayor Lunn of Scbenec-
tady, Mayor Truitt of Bingbamton,
Mayor Frank of Ogdensburg, a
among the leading mayors who are
polled in favor* of Worn** Suffrage,

On hearing of the action taken by
the comf erence,. Mrs. Norman. deR.
WbltehovMM, chairman of the New
York 8tate Woman Suffrage Party,
wired a telegram of appreciation to
the Hon. W. C. Capea, secretary of
the conference, In which she said:

"The voters of New York State eam-
not fail to be Impressed by the actioa
of the Mayorr CoBfirvK*) tsrm>pn
ing Woman Suffrage.**

Y
GOOD ADVICE,
OU cannot escape htm

By shutting tbe door
Or locking the window—

Tbe good advice bore.

You cannot elude him "
By •calinara peak.

And he'll—submarinta*—
Stay with yon a, week.

You cannot deny him,
For, do what you wOl.

Like the scent of the rose, he
WUl ding to you still.

Yet he has no power—
You haven't, you know;

He can't do what you cmn't:
But, since it Is so

That yon can't escape him,
There's nothing to do

But try to put up with
That fellow named YOU.

—Charles C. Jones.

More Than Eight Million* of Our Peo-
ple Are Natives of the Fatherland or
Are Descended From Them—Inter-
esting Immigration Fact*.

'•During the last quarter of a century
there has been a startling falling off in
the percentage of Germans in the tot-i.l
number of immigrants who have come
to our shores," says a bulletin- of the
National "tJeoffrantiW' soetety. "With
more than 17,000,000 immigrant arriv-
als since ISiK) only 1,023,000 have been
Germans, whereas in the 114 years be-
tween the establishment otthe Ameri-
can republic and 1S00 out of a total of
15,680,000 immigrants there w.ere 5,125,-
000 Germans—every third arrival a
Teuton. - «

"If from tho 1,023,000 who have come
to America since 1890, the period of
greatest Influx of foreigners, a proper
deduction is made for those who re-
turned to their home land and those
who have died since their arrival it
will be seen that there are fewer than
a million former subjects of the kaiser
in thlj couniry who have not been here
more than twenty-sir years. Of more
than 8,000,000 people of German birth
aildYimmediate ancestry among us less
than 1,000,000 fail to have tbe back-
ground of birth or long residence in
America behind tUera.

"An examination of the statistics of
American immigration shows that since
tbe foundation of bur government the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland has contributed 8,400,000 of her
people and Germany more than 6,000,-
000. Ireland, with more than 4,000,000;
Great Britain, with a little less than
4,000,000, and Scandinavia, with some-
thing less than 2,000,000, have, together
with Germany, contributed more Iban
half of the total immigration to our
shores since the beginning of the Rev*

"Austria-Hungary stands" next on the
Hst of contributors to the Immigrant
stream that has flowed from Europe to
America. Although Austro-Hungartans
began to immigrate iiT considerable
numbers only when the arrivals from
western Europe had begun to fall off,
sufficient have come from the dual mon-
archy to populate the; state of Texas
to its present density. Italy has sent
us enough of her people to'duptteate the
population of Montana, Wyoming. Ida-
ho, Oregon, Nevada, Utah, Colorado,

j \ Arisona and New Mexico.
"The Russians who have come to our

shores number 3,419,000. They could
replace one-half of the population of
New England.

"Although the people of foreign birth
constitute only one-seventh of the coun-
try's population they contribute nearly
one-fourth (22 per cent) of the arm
bearing strength of the nation. At the
last census many of Jhe states had a
greater number of foreign born men of
arm bearing age than they had of na-
tive ancestry citizens, among them Mas-
sachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
New York. New Jersey, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota and North Dakota.

oGRAFTED INTO THE ARMY.
TTR Jimmy baa gone for to Uve* In

a tent. '
~ They hav* (rafted him Into the

army;
He finally puckered up couras*

asd went.
And they grafted him Into the army.

I told them the child was too young, alas!
At the captain's foreqoarters they said h«

-would pass
They'd train him up well tn th* Infantry

class—
flo they grafted him Into the army.

CHORUS.
Oh, Jimmy, farewell, year brothers tea

Way down in Atebanny;

d s f s heir.
But they grafted him Into th* army.

Drest up in his unicorn dear little chap;
Tfcey have grafted him Into the army;

It seems but a day since be sot tn my lap*
Skit they grafted him Into tho anay.

And these are the trowetae bo used to
— - -wee* : • - , —
The very same buttons—the patch and

But Uncle Sam cave htm a bran new pate
When they -grafted him Into the army.

Now hi my provisions I see him revealed—
They have grafted htm into the army;

A Picket beside tfce contested field.
They have grafted him Into the army.

Bo looks kinder slcklsn—begins to cry—
A Mar volunteer standtng right m hie «y»
Oh, what If tho ducky should «p and die

Now they've, grafted him Into tbe army?
—Henry C. Work.

eign birth and their sons together con-:
stitnte a major portion of the men bo-
tween the ages of eighteen and fortj-
fonr, it will be found that the list in-
cludes the above named states and the
following: New Hampshire, Pennsyl-
vania, Michigan, South Dakota, Ne-
braska, Montana, Idaho, Arisona, Utah,
Nevada, Washington and California—
in all twenty states. We have consid-
erably more than 20,000,000 men of mil-
itary age in the United States. .

"Another striking fact of our Immi-
gration situation Is the tranraal pref-
erence of tbe foreign born and their
children for the cities. Of the 35,000,-
000 foreign stock whites living in the
United States approximately 23,000,000
live in the cities. In only fourteen of
|he fifty leading cities of the country
do the whites of full native parentage
constitute *s much as half of the total
population. Only one-fifth of the total
population of New York and Chicago is
of native white ancestry. Leas than a

The Hebrew word translated weasel
occurs only hi Leviticus xt 29. Thia
word, it Is supposed, should probably
be translated "mow," aa moles a n
common in Palestine.

third oTtEe population dfBoeton, Clevo-
tand, Pittsburgh, Detroit, Buffalo, Ban
Francisco, Milwaukee, Newark, Minne-
apolis, Jersey City, Providence, S t
Paul, Worcester, Scrsnton, Paterson,
Fall Biver, Lowell, -Cambridge and
Bridgeport ore of native ancestry.

••Conditions have played some curious
pranks, in the distribution of the Immi-
grant population in the United States.
More than ̂ two-thirds of the Germans
ttte between tbe Hudson and the Mis-
sissippi and north of the Ohio. The
same la tree-of the Anstrlana. ttta Bel-
gians, the Hungarians, the Dutch, tbe
Italians, the Russians and the Welsh.
New York, Pennsylvania aud New Jer-
sey have 47 per cent of the Auatrlans,
85 per cent of tbe English, 30 per cent
of the Germans, 54 per cent of the Hun-
garians, 46 per cent of the Irish. 58 per
cent of the Italians, 56 per cent' of the
Busslini, 22 per cent of the Dutch, 34
per cent of the Scotch and 46 per cent
of tkft Welsh in the United States.**

"Whet's the trouble between yesng
Mrs. Flubdub and bar bosbandr

"Hoc h«pfffrsTiil triad to keep some*
thing from her."

"Oh, men wpi have little
They are not serious,**

"This was settoos. He tried to
92 of his last week's pay.**—I

JouxaaL

Anoeetore.
WUlle—Pop, what are ancestors?

JPathsr--Well, I'm one of yours, and
yew granddad is another. Wints*-Oh,
but why is it that folks brag about
tbenT—Everybody's Magast&e.

THAT NEVER HAPPEM

L1TTL.C CTVtR . . —. ,
TttEM THE 3OLC B^OlCC

WHV O F COURSE I LI

I

- » •

t

fast Contents 15Tluid Prac

i Minwal. NOTXABCOTIC

GASTBRIA
For Infantf and CMldren*

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastoila

i.

Bears the
Signature

of

Use
For ttver

Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper. i
StiouldefSBeautiful Bust

C weight of a s nneonflned bo*t
the aenre ia «poned.

grecefol line to toe entire mpper body

thing wttlwnt rfwral
Have your dernier enow yo* Blen Jotle Bnuwterei, If notatoek-
ed, w« will glmily mxtd Aim, prepeid. mmtp\m to ahew you.
BBMJAMTN h JOHNSS, fl Wsrren Street, N e w t , N. J •

do, don't get BALD!
Piewem dandrttff and falling hair by using the great French preparation

ED. PIN AUD*S HAIR TONIC
This original Eau de Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandniff. Used by men and women.of refinement the
vorld over for. 100 /ears. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. • ED. PINAuD*S is. pure, deHgtrtfuHy perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist Send 10c to our American Offices for a
testing bottle,

B€ not lllce the anchdr, whkh* al-
though kmg at sea, ferec

Burglarious Crass.
Sand erabs In the West Indies dar-

ing the summer 'Art in holes on the
seashore just aboV* high tide mark; re-
tiring tnto them during the day and
coming out at night They have a sin-
gular habit in their nocturnal excur-
sions of ente*ing houses, tbe doors of
which in warm weather are usually
left open, and taking possession of
-ssaatt-artlclea of c4othing, s&ch as. coV
/ara, necktie* and steekmgs, wtkttt

eiToctUiUly conceal ift
the beach,

Bflkmsness, Headache and Comfcipa-
tkm-

Mrs. John E. Farrell, of East Ro-
chetter, N. Y., writes: "A few months
ago I used one box of Chamberlain's
Tablets and I am preased to say they
relieved me of biliousness, headache
and constipation. Th*y also improv-
ed my appetite and "strengthened my
digestive organs. I have .been the
means of many friends and neighbors
using these tablets, and they all speak
highly of tkem." Fo£ sale by. ajl
Dealers.—Adf*
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ISML'T HARD AT ALL
Characteristic Yarn of Joe Lin*

coin Used to Prove ft-

•TUTTING SENSE IN CENSUS."

By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

Of tho Vigilantos.
Author of "Cmp'n Eri," "Mary-Ousts*
and Othar Foramoat American Works.

The other evening Alonso Lark In
came into Caleb Rogers' poptofflceand
general store at Rogers' Corners, up
state. The mull was distributed, and
Caleb was preparing to shut up shop
for the nlgbt. He noticed the expres-
sion on Larkln's face and asked:

"What's the matter with you,
'Lonzo? You look as if somebody bad
>ft yoor disposition settln' out In the

vhot sun and got it curdled. What's
turned you soar?"

Mr. Lsrkin took a- paper from Ms
pocket and glared at It disgustedly.
It was one of the blanks sent out by
the military oensns bureau at Albany.

"Did the rest of you fellers get one
of these things 7* be asked, addressing
the group in general. They all an-
swered in tbe affirmative.

"That's to help the state gov'ment
|f folks in findin' out who's fit to go to
/ war,'* explained Ephralm Taylor con-
• descendingly.

^ Jerkin sniffled. "Yes, so they tell
4 TOe," he sneered, "but just look at it

will yon? Just look at it! Did you
^ ever see such foolishness? Can I run a

railroad engyne or—or a flyln' machine?
Tat! Tut! Tut! Did you ever hear

.-* such rubbish? And—and listen to this:
THow many mules do I own? Mules!

^ T b a f s the limit, that Is! When I see
that I give up I—flow many mul*»!"

Caleb came out from behind tbe
counter.

"Don* get excited, 'Lonso." he said
calmly, taking tbe pefl&vijom Mr.
Larkin's Jband. "Course. I can under-
stand how any personal questions about

would get yon stirred up, but
mustn't let your family pride

stand in tne govinent's way. xsow,
look here, you 'Lonzo—yea, and all the
rest of you, too—I've been lookin' that
paper over, and It strikes me as about

v tne completest, simplest, most sensi-
> We thing I've seen yet.*- *

"Senslbler exclaimed Larkln. "Why

r-
**Tes, sensible. I'm runntn' storv

frere, ain't I? Yes. well, when I want
to know just what Fve got on hand 1

-qsiake account of stock, don't I t Sure 1
, «o. And 1 fln£ SQ mO£b good, salable

**Cek of different kinds, some kind*
more valuable than others, but all good
for somethin'. And I find some that

gooa ror anything, maybe, but

TABLES Of UllitSTIBLE NUTRI-
ENTS AND ENERGY VALUES

Compiled From Hanry a\ Morrison
1915 Edition, Maasachusatts 1911

Annual Report, Pennsylvania
Bulletin 114.
Cre»

d—Armfiby Corrections.
k~KsUner.

Digestible Total
Pro- Nutri- Therms

Kind of Feed tein ment Energy
6.9 S3.8 d76.6
6.1 78.1 d«6.2
6.2 SS. 487.6

21.6 80.7 (k68.2
( 73.

74.»

Corn Meal (dry).
Corn * Cob Meal
Hominy Me&l....
Gluten

Gluten M e a l . . . , SI.7
Corn Bran 5.8
Wheat 9.2
Red Dog Flour.. 14.8
Flour Mid; . -r.
Standard Mid. . . 13.4
Wheat Bran 12.5
Wheat Mix. Feed 12.9
Oats 9.7
Barley 9.

89.
73.1
80.1
79.2
19.2
69.3
60.9
67.
70.4 66.2
79.4 (k72.6

( 80.

82.6

77.6
67.6

d62.€

Malt Sprouts . . . . 20.3
Brewers' Grains.a 16.7
Buckwheat 8.1
Buckwheat Mid.. 34.6
Cottonseed Meal. 83.9
Cottonseed Hulls .3
Linseed Oil Meal 30,3
Beet Pulp—dried 4.6
Corn Diet. Grains 16.2
Rye . . . . . . . 9.9
Rye Disk Grains. • 8.4

CORN FODDER
Fod;, med. dry. 3.1 63.7
Fodder, wet.. . . 2.2 39.9
Stover, med. dry 2.1
Stover, we t . . . . 1.4

HAYS
Timothy Hay... 3.
Alfalfa 10.6
Red Clover 7.6
Clov.& Tim.,Mxd. 4.

OREEN GRASSE8
Alfalfa 3. 14.6
Red Clover. . . . 2.7 17.1
Mixed Hay . . . . 2.2 17.7
Timothy . . . . . . ' 1.6 22.2

ROOTS AND SILAGE
Sugar Boot 1.2 14.
Potatoes 1.1
Rutabaga 1.
MftpgeU . « . ^ . .

70.6
63.6
63.4
76.6
75:6
37.
77.9
71.6
67.6
81.
48.1

46.1
33.9

48.6
51.6

46.2

46/3
60.

76*.t
73.7
16.
78.9
60.
67.6

d30.6
24.
32.5
24.18

d41.9
d30.4
d39.93
40.6

12.45
16.17
• • •* •

19.08

Silage 1.1 17.716.66

*

it's wen to know that it ain't good,
so'a not to count on it as dependable.
When I'm through with thai stock
takln' I can say, 'Here's so many
pounds of tea, so many boxes of crack-
ers, so many yards of gingham, so

* of this and that, each kind In its
^ place, labeled, ticketed, ready to

jj hands on when if s needed.'
'That's what the state of New York

la doin* now, as I see it, takln' account
of stock.

• "Now, about that *What work do you
dor Course to your case, 'Lonso,
they'd ought to hare added on, 'If
any, and how often?* But never mind

*>bat new.* The) Idea is that most of
^is do work, aad some do one kind and
some another. And tn wartimes—
widen these are, though some of you
fellers don't seen to have woke up to
If yet-4fs got*' te be mighty casven-

>ltnt for the state folks to know hew
many blacksmith*1 New York has got,
Xd how many enflnrms, and how
many fanners and storekeepers and
pick sad sboveJars, and frng knows
what all, and to sww warn they art
and bow to get hold of 'em when they
want 'em.

l . "And. more'n that, to know how
vutny automobiles ewi flivvers, Bah*

J ^uim—and motor cycles and carts and
' Worses and everything there are to
f*help run over Kaiser Bin, if they're

needed. Yes, and mules, too, 'Lonxa
I heard a nilttaxy man—a general, he
^as—say in a speech once that next

tto a man a healthy mule was the most
-critter in ' the* snuj . So

xmatty yet, ••en If you be fifty
Tbeis'i n« age Hmit on mules.

- T e a . atr." concluded Caleb. mnV\
look at *, this military etasus thlag
i s Just a state stoek takm' and a

san Jack of as «agfct to heo>» *
Larkla looked at tbe prtatad

isopwUfsIly. Mr. Taylor, was
the sporting page of a

essayed a John.

are yon, tne faOsr aW pots
*sx aMMftsaaaau19** * "*

nsieb snook bis bead.
*No," be said crisply; t h *

was there to start wttlg rA to
4ed tf I could, put.a UtOo sens* lato
'Jas beads of fellers wjho are 6*Hy4o*
hat paper uonjat *• fl»oh? peck*** nv
tfead of ffllhV tt eat in a hutry and
msttta'. It back to Alntay."
Bphraini looked guilty. \X few mhv

tes lster be sidled an to tbe
tnd whispered: .

-flay, Caleb, let me use yoor
ik a few ***nntrt. win yon?"

What tho Typee Said.
A mistake which was perhaps thav

**alt of the stenographer rather than;
a* .printer, jaelated to. the proposal of er
British toast to tbe "Thsee per cent

i" instead of "Three present con-

8TRAW 8HOULD BE 8PREAD.
(NattonAl Crop Tu imi r f i t S«nrte».)

The feeding value of straw being
comparatively low, and the fertilising
value being high, all straw should'be
spread upon the fields and not burned
or wasted. The use of straw to pre-
vent winter-killing of wheat is now
well established.

THE DAIRY RATION
Feeding Tables Hard to Follow on

Account of Variation ef
Ingredients.
Cras fwpwT—t

For many years feeders have en
deavored to use so-called standard
tables showing the theoretical num-
ber of pounds each of so-called di-
gestible protein, fats and carbohy-
drates. These methods are fatally
defective for the following reasons:

First, the tables call for so much
digestible food. If there was such a
thing as digestible food it might fur-
nish a basis to go by, but digestible
food is really apparently digestible
food, ia that it disappears 1A the body.
Just what use is made of it Is not al-
ways clear. Some of It turns into gas,
some is eojroartad into keat, aad muck
of H is used ia tke labor ef digesting
and handling the food. Ia tne ease
of straw and similar material, .neaxlj
all of Us energy is used up in the
labor of digesting it, leaving little or
no net gala. Straw should be re-
turned to the soiL Take two samples
of dried barley grains, each eoatain-
ing the same amount of dlieslible
looo, anyone wiij
therms or heat units than the other

One hundred pounds of digestible
food derived from roughage is abomt
equal to eighty pounds derived from
grain, so if we add together things
which are unlike, we fat no tangible
results. It is Ilka adding so many
pounds ta so many gallons. So, the
digestible basis of figuring rations is
very inaccurate. The correct way is,
first, to ascertain how much protein

energy a -coir uaads tu sustain
Ufa and keep weight. Ton oan get
this from your experiment station,
and ascertain hew much is
ta> make one pound of milk af a
tain Cat test, aad then feed ker as
much protein and energy as Is needed

at mitt as ska

This is a very dialemJt problem
m*4 taw can Ao tt, aad wa
aay tw« mea %mJaakia the

write at
Wo cannot toll males* wo try to find

out. that a oow wtU not grto store
milk on iaor*.feadr,«r mmybe as much
milk on loss reed, fio f aodlng U large-
ly experimental* aav no two sows as*
alike, . . r

However, the law of average* win
bold, and thd feeder can savtMdl tkU
trouble and mo eh loos by. Soaflnf a'
ration which his- e«inrtment station
has in most eases maifc say three ay
four pounds of milk for oaen sound
of mixed feed. ' •: •< ...

There is one thing certain, _ Tbe
•more solids and fat in the niflk, tfiif
more feed needed per pound of mflk.|
Bo. a good mixed feed which is prop-
erly comblnedand all the roughage
she will eat will greatly simplify yow
feeding problem and a very little ex-
••-v'nent'nr "'*\\ soon
much concentrates each oow noeds

a saoTiniiBi yield,

AN AUTHUK S IDEA

tfiijlalf ffified
Wrttes Robert Wf.
Ctamberc

STAND UP AND ANSWER 'HERE.'

By ROBERT W. CHAMBER*

Of tha Vigilantaa.
Anther #f ««The Common Law" and

Other Famous Work*.
To fill out the state census blanks is

the first bit of service which your
country asks of you. And it may be
the only service you can reader to
your native land.

Unless you are ignorant, selfish and
ungrateful to your coantry an4 your
Maker you will fill out these blanks
promptly, accurately and cheerfully,
glad and proud of aa opportunity to
do something for your country in re-
turn for the freedom and' protection
which she has always afforded you.

It would be well if comriunJttee,
villages, towns, cities, would make
thia occasion a patriotic holiday—take
a day off to discuss the meaning Qf
this military census and fill in the
blanks promptly, so that no delay may
embarrass the- government in its de-
sire to take stock of the resources of
the land before active business begins.

This active business is war. The
war is undertaken for one reason only
—to defend the liberty which our an-
cestors fought for, to secure It so that
Imperial tyrants shall not destroy de-
mocracy and wipe it -from the face* of
the globe; so that government for the
people and ty the people" shall continue
to exist in America, in France, in
Great Britain and not be replaced by
a dictatorship and militarism like the
arrogant and triumphant German em-
pire.

All the signing of these' blanks
means is tkat our republic desires to
know upon what it can count in the
crisis of necessity; who are fit to serve
her. who unfit; what material aid you

Novelist Sees Advance
in Women's Age Attitude

MRS. KATHLEEN N0RRI8.

"hi not one case have we found
that a woman has taken advantage
of the leeway that is given her in
the matter of dUclwmg m r ate,"

I said Mrs. Kathleen Norrl* on Friday,
after spending a week in charge of

I the registration desk in the eensus-
taking offices at Port Washington,
Nassau County.

Tbe distinguished novelist fee*
given up her own work to assist with
tho Nassau County census taking, of
which the suffragists are tn complete
charge. "This willingness o* women
to tell their right age," says Mrs.
Norris, "seems to me typical of the
change in the status of women, to-
ward which suffrage has done so
much.

T o r a long time woman was de-
pendent almost entirely on her sex
attraction. The attracting of men,
with marriage as an: ultimate hope,
was her only way of fulfilling her
deitiny. Hence, she was afraid to
grow old or rather, to admit that she
was growing old. It Is a splendid
manifestation of the modern woman,
tool Independent intellectually, spirit-
ually, .and in many cases economical-
ly, she dares to tell her age."

may have to offer those • who are
fending you.

Sorely it is asking very little of loyal
Americans to fill in and sign these la-
formation blanks. Few will refuse,
there being very few really bad citi-
sens among us. But the main thing Is
to do it promptly, cheerfully and to
find a high order of happiness in be-
ing able to render this small service to
the motherland.

The questions themselves are per-
fectly simple and easily understood by
anybody with a trace of brain; also
their import Is plain to anybody who
understands what preparation for mo-
DUisaaon or resources includes."

On a large scale the United States
government is merely doing what all
business men do every six months or
at least every year. The government
is taking stock of its assets. Its as-
sets are its men and women. Those
who amount to anything are corre-
spondingly valuable.

Can you speak a foreign language?
Are you a stenographer? Telegrapher?
Are yon particularly skillful at me-
chanical work? The government may
employ you to help it out in a thou-
sand different ways. Those woo have

Those who are expert and skilled in
profession or trade are even more val-
uable la time of need. Nobody should
hesitate. Nobody should delay in an-
swering "Here!" when the long roll is
called. Only tke slacker "and the kali
wit led win rents la ssuta* -

favor Equal Suffrage
The* East Washington and North

Mako Association of Congregational
Charcnes in Session at Colfax, Wash-
ington, has passed the following
resolution:

"Resolved:
T h a t in our opinion the enfran-

ddsement of women has been an un-
qualified blessing ia our state and
that w*> believe thmt National Woman
Suffrage will be an advanced step,

Ood, for which we pray/'

Gems In Terse

Numerous Bonds Sold
Through Suffrage

Two prominent suffragists, Mrs.
Frank A. Vanderlip, ohalnnan o f the
Ninth Campaign District of the New
York State Woman Suffrage Party,
and Mrs. Fredrick L. Cranford, treas-
urer of the Brooklyn Woman Suffrage
Party, nave reported the greatest
tmmoer of liberty "Loan Bonds ooM

WOMAN'S BURDEN

LnUr Slow Restf of Wai

IN AID OF DEMOCRACY.

What True Amarican Now Can Doubt
That Woman Mw* Arm *• Patriotic,
aa Courageous, aa Woman of Europert
Aaka Mrs. Norman da R. Whitehouae.

"What true American man can doubt
that |he women of America are at
patriotic and courageous as the women
of Europe?" asks Mrs, Normau de R.
Whitehouse, chairman of the New York
State Woman Suffrage party in an ad*
dress just delivered at Rochester in
connftctfon with- th&suffrage eeaveatlo©
in that city. Continuing, Mrs. White-
house says: "Now, in the crisis which
our country is facing, we cannot appeal
for woman suffrage because of the
work we have done. We have not had
the opportunity to prove that we are
as able, as patriotic, as courageous as
the women of Europe are.

"But in asking for the vote this au-
tumn we have the greatest appeal of all
to make, and we make this appeal at
the moment when our men are going to
fight for those things which, as the
president says, 'We have always car*
ried nearest our hearts—for democracy,
for the right of those who submit to au-
thority to have a voice in their own
government'

New Spirit Abroad.
"There ia a new spirit abroad in the

world today. It is stirring not only
among women who have been politi-
cally oppressed, but among men who
have suffered the same disadvantages.
It is the spirit of democracy. There is
a demand on the part of self respecting
men and women to have a voice in
their own government This spirit has
led. even in Germany to insistent and
astonishing demands for electoral re-
forma not as yet to- Include women.

'The allies are fighting for democ-
racy. Our sons, our brothers, our hus-
bands, are going to fight for it The
spirit is everywhere—It Is here now.

"The women of New York state
should be proud to work for the things
which our men are fighting for. We ask
all women to work for these things now
—not to the exclusion of doing all else
we can for the soldiers, for the govern-
ment, but in addition. During the next
five or six months we can carry on our
double task, and then after Nov. 6 we
can give ourselves with an uncounted
increase of efficiency to the service of
th+ nation of

WAS IT
~ A GHOST?

- • • » •

M1TCHEL

Any boy who! has studied United
tates history kfijrils the story of Ben-
diet Arnold's fr^Jchery iri bis inteu-
H)U tu surrender West Point to the
.ntlsh, how Major Andre of the Brit-
ill army was efjrtured at Tarry town
rith the papers B the case1 in his boots,
ae horror of (J^pral Washington *nd
le execution of 'Andre as a spy.
Andre was exek-uted on the banks of

3C Hudson uutiur from where be was
aptured. The |l«,te where the execu-
ion occurred i«?of no importance ex-
ept as to its connection with this hls-
Drtcal event
Mind yon, I'm uot going to vouch for

his story. It came to me from differ-
nt sources, anil there are certain dis-
rpnanrifrs. Wijft I'm going to tell is
7bat I iunni8ed/from the whole with-
ut lugging in aiy proofs pro or con.
A certain Mrs! Meriweather of New

"ork city, promtoent in th_e D. A. R.,
ad a daughtexvakblgail, the name be-

ag handed down through half a dosen
eneratlons frop a Revolutionary an-
estress, who was an incorrigible
oquette. The mother endeavored valn-
y to persuade tier daughter to marry
ome one of her'many suitors, to set-
le down and behave herself. George
'an West was* the only one of them
v bom Abigail fancied. Him she really
Dved, but owing to one of those incon-
ifltencies of women for which no man
an account the more she loved him
he worse she treated him. Indeed, a
ertain Ambrose (Constable, whom she
Ud~not like anther mother detested,
vas to all appearances her favorite.
One spring when Abigail was receiv-

ng marked attention from Constable)
_ier mother tcx k| her to a farmhouse
n the country, *?plng that by separat-
ng her from Co istable the affair would
)low over. AbljkU WSJ much pained
it leaving Van wejrt, but that contrary
rait in her cl a^cter prevented her
rom telling th< truth as to her prefer-
ance, and she- acojQjnpanled her mother
« tne rarmnouse^Dti

Independence day that year was a
>eautiful one. The air waa coot the
iky cloudless. Abigail sat on th© porch
>f the farmhouse watching the country
)eople dressed in holiday costumes go-
ng to a church where exercises appro-
v\MiAtx> the. day were to be held.

Presently a young man came along
irhose appearance at once arrested Ab-
gail's attention. He was handsome.
>ut very pale. Seeing the girl on the
»rch—she seemed unable to keep her
syes off him—he bowed in a very court-
y manner, taking off his hat st tbe
tame time with something of the flour-

the first time become true dtlsens.'

SUFFRAGE PARTI
TO AID CENSUS

by women. Mrs. VanderUp, alone,
has over $1,500,000 worth of bonds to
her credit, while the Brooklyn Suf-
frage Party, through Mrs. Cranford
has reported the sala of $107400
worth of bonds.

A
OUT OF •AsTTLOH.

0 I stole out of Babylon aayond thi
atoUd waraors

(Mr soul tbat dwelt in BatoyJoe
Ion*, tan* •cot)

Tho aouad of cymbals aad ot
lutes, of vtals and rocordars

Cam* up from khan and caravan, loud
ax* km.

As I crept out of Babylon tbe clangor aac
tnebabal.

Tbe strtte o< Ufa, tao fcacsOa* ta tat
* aquara aad start.

It tor*
wbo weat la sable,
BMvaaA a? wore sue, yoa. It wore

Ao I aad oat of

•hall We Looo With Liquor er Win
Without!

LJtU» grains of J»arl«y, Uttlo grains of
wboat-

Bhatt we drfcak th«m and go hungry or
JntamSanM^samtfkl&aWfts ftsv . J a a a . £ £ - - - - - -' - —

~~~- vsnaw^s^^suwuuaa/a* Ŵ F ^ua>* • -^>

THe above unworthy parody of a
classic is not far from the mark. We
have Joined the allies. ' Already we
have loaned them incredible sums of
money. But, unhappily, a soldier, can-
not eat gold. For the better part of
three years oar aloes have given their
manhood to the trenches. Ttifey are
hungry, and we must feed them. Our
men are going to war, and they most
be fed as welL

In Westchester and Nassau counties
and in some assembly districts in New
York city the Woman Suffrage party
has been given entire responsibility for
the taking of tbe state military census,
providing enrollment reports, etc In

connf> ftlS WftlOS

party has offered the services of its or*
ganization to the Home Defense Com-
mittee.

States Far Federal Amendment.
CHx full suffrage states have peti-

tioned congress on behalf of a federal
amendment to tbe coostitntioo—Wash-
ington, Oregon, Kansas, Arisona; Utah,
California. North Dakota, which has
enjoyed a 1917 suffrage awakening, is
the first of the coming suffrage states
to take similar action.

ah of a gentleman of the old school.
"May I ask," he said to Abigail,

'whither all these coantry bumpkins
ire going?"

"To the church where the Declara-
Ion of Independence is to be read.*'

"Why today 7'
This is the anniversary of tbe day

t was adopted."
"By the rebels r
Abigail was so puzzled by this refer-

ence to the signers of the Declaration
is rebels that she made no reply, con*
inning to gase on the man with a sort
}f fascinated wonder. Meanwhile he

who wot ta sartroa and th»| Each soldier and jeacb .̂e4Tfiiftll_£0S-

Taut sans tne owvotaoss af tas soul*ana'
loaves but a rani.

Wo atm nea out of Babylon, a a * , * *
woutt bo forgoaM

Of a& within ti it thraa of w«a tajst*

fcaaftan; oh, Babyloay
aad TOUT, t—mtng. *••- •

Tour oawows «agl jrour woador wealta-
- .not for suear aa,w*l ' -.

W« %bo nav* Had', trooi Babyloa eon*
' t u d a ^ ^ )

somes.aot less than five bushels of
gram m a year, ni ls Is a modest com-
putation. An equally modest compu-
tation, furnished by the brewers and
fttetiners themselves, tolls us that 80,-
000,000 bnsbels of grain are yearly con-
snmed m the manufactnre of alcoaoUe
hevorafsn. Fire iato eigaty goes sU-
teonttmos. Thorofnro this train would
supply loVoOaOOO people, or saore than
all the anaies and navies of an the
alBes, ourselves kxiaded.

What ssore, m heaven's namo, i t
yon want to know?

Franco, amgtand, even Bnssk, til
have lenrnod tho Isoson that no conn-
try can waga a drunken war. Shan we
be the last? Must the lessen be driven

yet before we believe?

as free.
lovallnaaa.
—Cltntoa floonard.

ADVICE*
f P H I W •mbtaiUm *»<Ui tbo dafly tkrons?
" v fie carafUl of your pence;

Your Uouanrwin not last you loom
.

BanttnaL

MOatsT MANNCftt.

The ireetast oowrtesy of whieh
w are oaaaoie ohoq Id bo ehewn
\m the home. It is easy to be
oafvful of the fool ings of those
aheut whom wo care . IrttJo.
ShouM wt not do as much for
those tttio are doaroat to uaf -
There ia no greater cruelty than *
to count uponjBur lov«'a 'tiding
over" tho offset of impationco*
diecourts«y7~F>irsh criticism mnd
all tha' unloving, ati»o»-;j.^2*1?
tl<xt met; c: ui «a^.. - • fajheiae

FRANK A VAiOEALIP
SPEAKS FOR SUFFRAGE
"As the men of *»g«fiin1. the.

greatest politicians of the day,
have come to consider tbe right

so the men of America will come
to do," •mid Frank A. VanderUp,
president of tbe National City
bank of Sew Tor*, i » an inter-
view published at Utlca in con-
nection with bis addresses in be*
laiTf nf ftaii Tflgsiij f IMII

Oondnnmg, Mr. Vaajatrtlp said:
m » e SSSB are aot taking the suf •
fraae lasstiam antmsaij, »ut they
wffl as flat war sttaatioa devuiops.
They aave yet to appreciate tbe

ta l b woxaen In this great

Muoh Food In •mall stolk.
Tho British soldier when fresh broad

Is not available is sopptted with what
ho eaDe "dog Mscuit.M It looks Uke
jnst that, being a thick cracker four
menos square and weighing three
ounces. Of whole wheat flour prtsssd
solid, it might be described as a oonv
densod >oaf of bread.

The French have a "war bread*'
somewhat similar, which when pot
mto hot water er soap swells up like a
sponge.

The famons German Mpea sausage"
is composed of pea meal, bacon and
fat. It Was the Invention of a Berlin
cook, who discovered a process where-
by pea meal could he made proof
against deterioration. One sausage
o'z^t inches long yield* twelve plates
OSomtrttioas soon.

was visiting a place with which na-
iad once been familiar. His gaso-
ttgbting on a boDding farther down the>
road, he shuddered. Tnen, worming to
{row faint, be caught at tho fence ln~
dosing the farmhom* for mronort.

Angall arose, hurried toward hint
rod was about to pat oat her srms>to>
rapport him when he tamed and
nnfled at her. Sbe afterward described
that smile as the most beautiful sho
aad ever beheld. It seemed to be the
noQo of a martyr wbe bad suffered
ids martyrdom and had passed to hi*
reward.

From tins point the information I
gathered about Abigail's meeting with
this stranger is contradictory. Some
say that be spent only tbe day with
her on the farmhouse porch, some that
he lingered in the neighborhood all
rammer. The testimony for the former
statement predominated, but I am at
a loss to understand how he coold*
**** produced the marvelous effect he-
did on Abigail in a single day. Aj fo-
bow or, where they spent that day ac -
counts vary. J

Of one thing. I waived positive tes-
timony, that from that Independence
day Abigail was groatly changed
Whn» before It she had boon the fay*
•at of tho g*y. aftur It no one erar smr
ber snfle. George Tan Wort tried ts
bring back the savfie to her ttpa, hat
signally failed. Indeed, tho sight of
him sssmifl to AH her with n sort of
honor. As far Constable, sho no
longer cared to cancoal her roil net»
ings toward htnv

Mrs. Mertweather did everything sbe
could think of to break, the speD that
had been east over her daughter. She

vored to make Abigail forget die
to a sodal wbirL She took

on hiissa, all to no purpose. The
girl was gradually sinking mto

tho grave. Str months siter that mem-
orable Independence day she died.

Who was the stranger? I am ffoing v
to give certain points that Indicate
who he might be, bat as I said in the
bsgtnntng I only gtre tbe facts.and
have no destre to influence opinion. In
the first place the farmhoose where
Ablgal spent that Independence- day
was In sight of the house In which Ma-
jor Andre was tried for*his life and of
the piaee* where he was hanged; second-
ly, George Van Wert was a descendant
of ono of *!:o thrw nwt xrhn r^fnn*'!
Andre at Tarrrtown with tbe pnpers on
jgn> ^ncrtaitnartPf Benedict Anwld,
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Laughing at Terror
Novelist Tells

k Letters to Relativei From tlw

Battlefields Coningsby Daw-

son Describes Emotions

Under Fire.

CON ING SB Y DAWSON, English
novelist, resident iu the United
StaU»3, was busy try lug to fol-

k w u^ tl:e success of hU novel, 4*A
Cjrrieii Without Walla," when the war
tiiite, He realized that as he was a
li.itou of military age It was hid duty
Iu put literature behind him and fight
for hi* country. Delaying only long
«*'<ough to linlfiU some work which be
iind promised his publishers, he crossed
from this country Into Canada and
there qualified as an officer in the Ca-
nadian forces. Shipped thence across
the ocean last summer, be found him-
self, after only a short stay In England,
plunged without farther ado Into the
•ell on the Somme.

For months thereafter he dealt and
dodged death from morning to night,
with scarcely the time to get a really
•good wash or change of clothes. He
saw men killed a few feet from him;
saw corpses by the hundred lying In
hideously lifelike postures amid the
Mack mud of shell holes, and, faithful
to hi* profession as a writer, he fought
with the full strength of his intellect
tr> ffrasp and visualize and set down on
paper the terrific impact ot new and
horrible impressions which the war
brought to, him. Be could not do It.
Who can? But Coningsby Dawson,
novelist, has given us something bet-
ter than a novel in his latest volume,
•*Carry On,M made up of letters from
the trenches to members of his family
en this side of the Atlantic, collected
fey his father.

He makes you see the reactions to
the war of a civilian in uniform, a man

tnthP

on So mme Front;
Stories of Heroism
"Tki» War WiD Be Won by Tiw*

Men," He Asserts; "I've Be-
come a little Quid h

Gtd's Hands.'9

i

abruptly plunged into -carnage and
barbarism and stench.

"This war will be won by tired men
who TjriH never again pass an insurance
examination," is one of the phrases,
*ee of many, that flash the Somme
korror to his readers. And through-
•at the book the novelist remains al-
ways a writer. In a candle lit dugout,
with shells screaming overhead, be
tries to plan the-novel of tomorrow.

Ceningsby Dawson sailed for Europe
test Jmly. 'Tve become a little child
again in God's bands." he wrote to bit
tmmOf after months of training in a
Canadian camp, "with full confidence
fc» hi* love and wisdom and a growing

that whatever be decides for me
be the best and kindest" A skort

two months later he was in northern
Piftjoce, burled without easy grada-
tions into the midst of ths carnage of
ft* Sotnme. ID one of his first letters
from the trenches uo wrote to his sis-

xtraordinary how commonplace

r •

*£

'war becomes to a man who is thrust
iBftong ethers- who consider it common-
-ptao«. X<*c tfty yards away from me
•a dead German lies rotting and uncov-
ered. I dare say he was buried- once

-PFflTlren Nflffl oTEC by ja shell."
Admiration for the coolness of the

men engaged: m- tbe deadly work con-
stantly overcame tXie young novelist as
he grew %» know Ms £omra*des better.
**lf nsconscJofia heroism is the virtu*
asost to be derised," he wrote to his
Jktber last September, "and heroism
mpkxA with a strong sense of humor
set that, then pretty well every man I
ksve met out here has the amazing
guts, to wear bis crown of thorn*
tnoofo it were «-«ap an<lT>ell8." And
In the same letter he gave this descrip-
tion 0t being under fire:

"I dare say you'll wonder «ew~ it
teats to be under shell fire. This is

CASTOR IA
; For Infuiti * « ^ Children

always scats
OX

O • —-u

It afterward. At the tfme it's Ifle play-
ing cocoanut.shles at a negro's head,
only you're the head. You take too
much Interest In the sport of dodging
to be afraid."

Describe! a Battlefield.
One of the best passages In the en-

tire collection of letters is this descrip-
tion of a battlefield as it is in northern
France today: *

Well, Tve seen my first modern bat-
tlefield and am quite disillusioned
about the splendor of war. The splen-
dor is all in the souls of tbe men who
creep through the squalor like vermin
—it's in nothing external • • •

'A modern battlefield is the abomi-
nation of abominations. Imagine a
vast stretch of dead country, pitted
with shell holes as though it bad been
mutilated with smallpox. There's not
a leaf or a Wade of grass in sight Ev-
ery house has either been leveled or is
in ruins. No bird sings. Nothing stirs.
»the only live sound is at night—the
scurry of rats.

"You enter a kind of ditch, called a
trench. It leads on to another and
another in an unjoyfui maze. From
tb<MiIde« feet stick-out and arms and
faces—the dead of previous encounters.
'One of our ehai>s.' yon say ^asualiy,
recofmtelnp Wm \»y his boots or Uha'xl.
or 'Poor blighter—a "Hun!* One can
afford to forgot enmity in tbo pres-
ence cf the dead.

"*t Is horribly difficult sometimes, to
distinguish between the living and the
slaughtered- they both lie so silently
In tboir lit lie kennob in fbe earthen
back. You push on. especially If you
are doing observation frork, till you

fruut iliitf and outare past your own
in No Man's Land. You have to crouch
and move warily now.

"Zing! A bullet from a German sni-
per. You laugh and whisper, 'A near
one, that' . .

"My €rst trip to the trenches was
up to Np Man's Land. I went in the
early dawn and came to a Mme. Tus-
saud's show of the dead, frozen into
immobility in tbe most extraordinarr
attltudes. 8ome of them were part
way out of the ground, one hand
pressed to the wound, the other {Mint-
big* tbe head sunken and the hair
plastered over tbe forehead by repeat-
ed rains. I kept on wondering what
my companions would look like had
they been three weeks dead. My im-
lginatiou became ingeniously and viv-
idly morbid. When I bad to step over
them to pass it seemed as though they
most clutch at my trench coat and ask
me to help.

"Poor, lonely people, so hrav<> and an

ajouc an tiiis carnage anu
desolation—men's souls rise above the
distress—:hey nuve to iu order to sur-
vive. When you see how cheap men's
bodies are you cannot bcljt but know
that the body in the k**#t i>art of per-
sonality. • • *

"I plan novels galore and wonder
whether I bLull ever write them the
way I set* thein nww. My lmttgluution
is to an extent crushed by the stupen-
dousness of reality. 1 think 1 am, chang
ed In souie biern spiritual way—strip-
ped of fiV bbiiH-ss. I am perhaps hard*
er—I c-ai, t bay. That 1 should be a
novelist seems unreason able-it's so
long since 1 had my own way in the
world and met any one on artistic
terms."

Here is a fine passage In a letter to
his sister:

"The great uplifting thought is that
we have proved ourselves men. In
our death we set a standard which in
ordinary life we could never have fol-
lowed. Inevitably we should have
sunk below our hitchost w>lf. Here we
know that the world will remember ua
and that our loved cues, in spite of
tears, will be proud of us. What God
will say to us we cannot cuosa, but be
cant bo too hard on men *iho did theif
duty."

He relates some terrible anecdotes of
the front*, among which the worst is
this: '

**I met a solitary private wandering
across a shell torn Held. I watched
him and thought something wa* wron?
by the almlessness of' bis progress.
When I spoke to him. he looked at me
mistily and said: 'Dead men. Moo;>
tlt road.* He kept on repeating the
phrase, and it was all that one could
get out of him. Probably the dead
men and the moonlit road were the
last sights he had before he went in-
stae."
. "I don't know whether I have been

able to make any of my emotions clear
to you in my letters," says Coningsby
Dawson, writing after months of con-
stant fighting. 'Terror ~has a terrible
fascination. Up to now I have always
been afraid—afraid of small fears. At
last I meet fear itself, and it stings
my pride into an unpremeditated Cour-

s e . " And in a letter to his father he
strikes forth this graphic bit:

"I've owed you a letter for
time, but I've been Retting very little
leisure. You can't send steel messages
to the kaiser and love notes to your
family in the same breath.". . . _,,

• One Man's Behavior.
• ^ The spirit of the whole book—the
'—•-it which made the novelist's father

some

iwrod of the theaters arm tae restau-
rants, while he poured into their ears
tbe never ending tale of his adventuren,
the epic of "out there." Thou came the
parting and, for him, the return to the
yfilVyft of death* But lie bore buck
with him a memory to be treasured for-
w*sr* msiatfiw M$ttot̂ h+ trtod U>
Into words tht* - „

"I can't tel*r - v *4tf»
meant to me. Thenfth < . m
when my whole- peat life aeetned a myth
and the future an endless prospect of
carrying on. Now I can distantly hope
that the old days will return.

"When I was in London half my miud
was at the front, now that I'm back in
the trenches hulf my mind is in London.
I relive our gay times together; I go to
cosy little dinners; I sit with you in
the stalls listening to the music; then
I tumble off to sleep and dream and
wake up to find the dxcisa a delusion.
It's a fine and manly contrast, how-
ever, between the game one plays out
hero and the fretful trivialities of ci-
vilian life."

Wanted United States to Enter.
When the United States showed un-

mistakable signs of being on the verge
of taking a hand in the war the sol-
dier-no vellat wrote:

"I read iu today's paper that the
United States of America threatens to
come over and help us. I wish she
would, i Tho very thought of the poa-
•gibility fills me with Joy. I've been'
light hos4ed all day. It would be so
ripping to ltue- among people, when the
war is ended, of whom you need not
be ashamed. Somewhere deep down
in my heart I've felt a sadness ever
since I've been out here at America's
lack of gallantry-4t*B so easy to find
Excuses for not climbing to Calvary.
Sacrifice was always too noble to be
sensible. I would like to see the coun-
try of our adoption become splendidly
irrational even at this eleventh hour
in the game. It would redeem her in
the world'* ̂ eyes. 8he doesn't know
what she's losing.

"From these carcass strewn fields of
khaki there's a cleansing wind blow-
ing for tbe nations that have died.
Though there was only one English-
man left to carry on t̂he race when
this war Is victoriously ended, I would
give more for tbe future of England
than for the future of America with

anonymous in their dearth! Somewhere
there is a woman who loved each one
of them and would give her life for
my opportunity to touch the poor day
that had been kind to her. If s like
wsifctoythroogtr

--' / -_J

Uon to visit No Man's
"Then the Huns see you, aad the

shrapnel begins to fall. Yon crovcb
like a dog and run for It.**

Soon after that a terrifying adven-
ture befejl the novelist, of which be
makes light in a letter to his mother:

"Today I had tbe funniest experience
of my life—got caught in a Hun cur-
tain of fire and had to lie oa my tum-
my tor two- hoars in m trench with the
iheUs-boffstlttirfive yards from me—
and never a scratch. You know how I
used to wonder what VA do under jmch
circumstances, WeU.~I laughed,^AS
I could think of was the sleek people

fifth, avsuas and Of
equally sleek crowds taktssj tea at the
Waldorf. It struck ass as lnHi twm
that I, who had been oa* of UNBSV
should be lying there tanchfass."

Porreti to Be Afmd.
4<Oh, if I get back how dBtereatly I

shall write!" be exclaims to
Tettei-riiuf be adds: r

"When you're faced the
many forms you lose TOUT fear
arrive at pjgacê  There's a

choose "Carry On" as a title for the
volume of his son's letters—Is. nownere
better shown than in these passages:

"There's a man I know of who had a
record sheet of crimes. When he was
oat of action he was always drunk and
up for office. To get rid of him they
put him Into the trench mortar8,r-and
within a month he had won his D. C?lf.

"He came out and went on the sgfree
—tills particular spree consisted ID
stripping a Highland officer of his kilts
on a moonlight night For this he was
sentenced to several .months to a mili-
tary prison, but asked to be allowed
to serve his sentence in ^he trenches.
He came out from his punishment s
king's sergeant which means that what-
ever he did nobody couM degrade him.
He got this for lifting his trench mor-
tar over the parapet when all the de-
tachment were killed. Carrying it out
into a shell hole he held back the Hun
attack arid saved the situation.

**He got drunk ftffft<wj and again chose
K"hV
time his head was blown off while he
was engaged in a special feat of gal-
lantry. What are yon to say to socb
men? Ordinarily they'd be blackgnarfe

tO the trorinhtm, T H i fmnght jq

but war lifts them into splendor. In
the same way you see *tfld men, timid

almost girlish, men, cutying out
duties which in other wars would-here
won T. C/s, .

"I don't think the so«f of courage
ever dies out of the race any mote
tbaa the capacity for love. All tt
means is that the oecaakx* Is not pies
cat For myself I try to analyse my
esaotions. Am I simply numb, or do I
imitate other people's cooiaeseand shall
1 fear life again when the wmx Is end*
ed? There is no explanation save the
great army phrase 'carry on/ We 'car-
ry on' because if we don't we shall let
other men down and put their lives fa*
danger. And there's more them that—
we aD want to live up to the- standard
that prompted us to come.**

Last December Conlngsby
~ aaother and "sisterfather

ocean sad were with him fors> lew pie-
fleas ea/s ia London. Tbeg stad* tbe

her 00,000,000 whoseslugglah blood wag
not stirred by the call 0̂  duty.

"It's bigness of soul thai ffiakes na-
tions great and not population. Money,
conifdTt, tfmouslnel and ragtime are
not the requisites of men when heroes
are dying. I hate the thought of Fifth
avenue, with* its pretty faces, its fash-
ions, its fimiiing frivolity. America as
a great nation will die, as all coward,
civilizations have died, unless she ac-
cepts the stigmata of-sacrifice, which
a dMne opportunity again offers her.

"if it were but possible to show those
ninety millions one battlefield with its
sprawling dead, its pity, its marvelous
forgetfulness of self, I think then—no,
they wouldn't be afraid. Fear isn't the
emotion one feels. They would experi-
ence the shame of living when so many
have shed their youth freely. This
war is a prolonged moment of exulta-
tion for most of us. We are redeeming
ourselves m our own eyes.

"To lay down one's life for one's
Mend once seemed~1mp6seible: ATT
that is altered. We lay down our liven
that the future generations may be
good and kted, and so we can contem.-
plate oblivion with quiet eye* 'Noth-
ing that is noblest, that tbe Greeks

men out here today. They may die
childless, but their example win fa-
ther tbe imagination of all tbe coming
ages. . . . .

"These men, in the noble indignation
of a gfeat ideai face a worse ben than
the most ingenious of fanatics ever
planned or plotted."

Thus does Coningsby Dawson, novel-
ist of the days M peace, strive to put
the gaasatesf and most terrible of wars
into words. A fitting close for this s
toetfcm from bis letters are these vivid
words of ills:

"We're dvflfcns in khaki, bat be-
cause of the Ideals for which we fight
we've managed to tBCtpttt9 sosular*
hearts."

i-i^ ^—•—t-i_ -«

Hubby—It never takes me long, bet
tt seems to me it takes you An awful
long; time to make up your mind.

'wifey—WtU, Z have more mind to
make ap than you.—Florida Times Un-

Try Times Classified a4vcrtittof.

Three Great Generals
. Who Will Lick Gsnsaay

"Fishtini? John" Tersh.ir,': It
is a mi mo tliat SIHU*"J voljuies,
especially when It Is given by

"""•" tne fljThTPrir
of the Uult-
ed States
army, who
a l s o ut*e
the sobri-
quet "Ulack
Jack" Per-
shiug when
speaking of
t h e man
who is go-
ing to take
hia place
beside Pe-

tain and Huig. General
who is fifty-seven years old, has
seen more fighting since be grad*
uated from West Point than have
most American array officers. lie
was graduated" right Into Apache
fighting, got his secondary war
education against the. Siou^s bowl-
ed that he had absorbed «very*
thing experience had taught him
when he subdued tho fierce Mo-

• ros in the Philippines, and as
military attache with the Japa-
nese armies he saw modern war-

at Port Arthur. His con-
duct of the expedition into Mex-
ico last summer proved him to
be a finished soldier.

A correspondent who has seen
most of the armies of Europe
in jactlon said that of nil the
great sol-'
diers "Haig
and Mack-
ensen best '
fit the pic-
ture, b a t
Mackensen

and prob-
ably is—all
steel and
ice. Halgla
cold enly on
the sor
He g i v e *
the impres-
s|on of warmth, underneath." tt
was General Sir Douglas Haig,
noW commander in chief of the
British armies in France, who
really' saved the little expedi-
tionary force in the retreat from
Mons, and he has been in the-
thick of every fight from the
Marne to Arras. In the first
battle of Ypres his headquarters
were wrecked by a Prussian
shell, and he was unconscious
for more than an hour. Of that
battle it was said: "At one time
or another every corps and divi-
sion commander in the lot lost
hope, except Haig. He was rock
all' through.n He was born hi
1861 and has seen service -wher-
ever "Tommy Atkin3" has gone.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT,
OSWEGO COUNTY.

"It's not worth while; my mug
resembles that of Count Zeppe-
lin.** General Henri Philippe Pe-

taln, new
commander.

-in chief of
tbe French
armies in
ttre west,
has return^
ed that an-
swer to all
r e q u e s t s
for a photo-
graph. So
such like-
nesses of
him as are
pu blished

are In tbe nature of snapshots.*
"Fetain the Terror" he is called,
and "Petal* of Verdun '̂ the. for*
mer appellation because tie U a
tireless worker, who demands of
his subordinates the sam$.intense
energy and devotion to the cause
that be expends; the latter be-
cause it was be who made good
De Castelnau's famous words,
spoken on the hills of the Mease
—"They shall not pass.** Gener-
al Petaln is sixty-one, looks fifty
and has the power of endurance

Louis W. Emerick
" - 1 vs.

Peter Frederick Crahan, William
J. Bradford and Theodore L.

..Pool*..

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 2d day of June,
1917, and entered in the office of the
Clerk of the County of Oswego on
the 13th day of June. 1917, the under-
signed, the Referee thereby appointed
for such purpose, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the
law office of Claude E. Guile, 35 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y., on the 14th
day of July. 1917. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, the real estate directed by
said judgment to l>e sold, and therein
described as follows: .\

All That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in the City of FtrHon, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
known and distinguished as Lots N05,
One (1) and Three (3) of Block No.
Ninety-nine (99), as the same isiaid
down on the map of a part of Oswego
Falls Village made by O. C. Bretfd in
April, 1896. for S. C Schcnck, and fil-
ed in the Oswego County Clerk's of-
fice May 23, 1896.

Dated, June 19, 1917.
A. LEWIS RICE,

Referee.
CLAUDE E. GUILE.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
35 South. First Street, ~

Fulton, N. Y.

(

.t
\

LEGAL NOTICE
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate""61 the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby -given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the tame, with the
vouchers therefoi, to the subscriber at
taw officet of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the
County of Oswc* >, New, York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A-
D., 1917.

ADAH B. VVINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

IRON CROSSES BY J H E
Kaiser'* Decoration Now a Joko In the

Army, Roichstag i « Told.
The wholesale distribution of iron

crosse* to members of the kaiser's-
forces has reached the proportions^of a.
national scandal according to remarks
made in the reichstag during the discus-
sion of the army budget early in May
-and fouad in copies of German papers.

With the approval of practically the
entire house, including the Conserva-

Deputr Mailer, nBadtcgi,
ed that the iron cross had become a
jojee in the army, which said that the
rain of decorations in the rear was as
heavy as the rain of bullets at the
"front Iron crosses of tbe second class
having become valueless there is now
general misuse of iron crosses of the
first class. Berr Multer said that the
infantry at the front received fewer
decorations' than men who had never
been under fire, men who had never
seen prisoners except In the camps,
railway officials, commissariat officers,
dedEs |ft* government offices in Germa-
ny, army cooks and officers' servants.

Some Morry Thiovts.
Thieves loaded a man's furniture into

a van at Rosebank, N. T., and carried
it away while tbe family was absent

Ragged Rogers—Hear about Dusty?
He picked up a quarter, got roexuV
drunk, an' the judge sent him up for
ninety days. Frayed Philip—Gee 1 Dar*a
what you might call trouble from an
unexpected quarter;expected quarter;

The United States was the first
<m officially to recognise theaeropl

ror military purposes.

HOME-IOVING-HAPPY

JOST

GOING 10 PUT A TENT ON THE ROOF WESTCOTT
OH. HE£E IS MV
HAT, J U S T PUT IT

ON: 1 WANT To

M€ FOR
THE KOOF,

AND

HARRY.
SMITHS ARE*

HERE"!
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RESULTS OF
THE REGENTS'

And List of the Honor
Students in the Fulton

>\ High School

PROGRAM
ed the Regents Examinationt Both
in the High School and the Grade*

1

in Scholarship at the High School.
Very Creditable Standings,

The following 4s a li&t~o£ the-first
fifty in scholarship in the Fulton High
school for the term just closed:

Charies Culkin, 94.8; Howard Hunt-
er, 94.33; Harvia Wilson, 94; Florence
Johnson, 93.8; Wendell Carrier, 92;
Harold Baker, 90.5; Anabel Spencer,
90.4; Gertrude Candee, 90; Sarah
Scholz, 89.6; Sherwood Schneider,
W.2; Wilber Parsons. 89; Esther
Aylesworth, 8875; Hilda Clark, 88.5;
Emma LaLande. 88; Doris Osborne,
87.66; Alice Gorman, 87.5; Marjorle
Haskins, 87.5; Reta Lum, 87.2; Hes-
ter Balch, 87; Clara Sisson, 87; Beu-
lah Roy, 86.8; Anna Hartnett, 86.4;
Alfred Fivaz, 85.25; William Kaplan,
86; Marguerite Stanley, 86; Grace
Beebe, 85.75; Pearl Foster, 85.75; Eliz-
abeth Howe, 85.66; Margaret Hughes,
85.25; Rolland Mead, 85.2; Mildred

s Ford. 85; Edna Hughes, ~B5; Franci*
5; Edith BrojarrL_S4.6; Clara

Reynolds, 84.6; Gladys Storieburj<,
"84.6; Clara Cronk, 84.5j""Edward Me-

#
•Sweeney, 84.4; Raynold Schnur,
Lela Osborne, 84.4; Thelma Bogard-
us, 83.8; Ruth Lov^land, 83.66; Paul-
ine Hale. 83.6; Adelaide Harding,8X.; WilUfd Lootnio, 83; King _ - Q « T
82.8; Mildred Sellman, 82.8; Lyroan
Wooster, 82.8; Willard Stewart, 82.7S;
"Edna Jennings, 82.66.

Following is an additional list of
those students who have be'en suc-
cessful in regents examinations, with

, their standings:
High School Subjects.

American History with Civics—
(Miss Dickerman, teacher): Mildred

^ Ford, 90 per cent.; Wtllard Stewart,
y VO; Alfred Fivaz, 88; Winfield Mc-
**\ Knight, 85; Esther Aylesworth, 82;
~^ Rei-ne Gilbert, .80; Wendell Carrier.

\ 80; Kelson Hopkins. 76: Harry Lewis,
*• .76; Eva Bateman, 71: Edna Wolcott,
' 71: Harold Martin, 70: Mildred My-

70; T.IIPV MrCaffrev. 6fi: Lucille
_ _ ers.

L^masnev. 66: M?<*i?aret Mulcahy. 6;.
A Latin II—(Mr. King, teacher): Mil-
^ -6red Clute. 63 1-2; Doris Howard, 67;

Elizabeth Howe\85: Margaret Howe,
77; Ruth Jennings, 77; Marion Little.

* 60; Florence Murdoclc 60; Ruth Nip-
,\ ner. 67; Marie Rov, 78: Leon Rude,
r 71 1-2; Florence Schnur, 74; Harvia
^ Wilson, 90 1-2.

German III—(Miss Baringer, teach-
9 « r ) : Lucille Lomasney, 60 per cent;

William Davis. 66: Gladys Kresge,
71; Reine Gilbert, 75; John Murdock,
77.

German II—(Viss Barirfger, teach-
er): Leila Wilcox, 60 per cent.; Floy
Norton. 61; Marion Goodjon, 62;
Alice Kaplan, 63; Eva Carvey, 70;
Alice Mirsky, 69; Ruth Quirk, 70;
Edna Wilson, 78; Harriet Hudson, 80.

'^\ Shorthand I—(Miss Waugh, teach-
er): Florence Barnes. 62 per ce«nt.;

., Harry Lewis. 78: Ruth Loveland. 80.
Shrn-thanH TT ti»arh-

English Grammar—(Miss Wells,
teacher): *Zetta Babcock, 77 per
cent.; Florence, Barnes, 64; Clifford
Bishop, 71; Robert Boland, 89; Mar-
jorie Brackett, 71; Margaret Bradley,
60; Junie Burton, 69; Gtedj* Quiggh-
ill, 62; Irwin Clark, 6&; Ajgggti
Cleveland, 66; Joseph DoacwaJ
Pearl Foster, 84; Adelaidt Hi
79; Cora Holly, 82; ElizafcMJi !
92; Margaret Howe, 79; Hacriej
son, 92; James Judd, 74; Ha*tK
85; Harry Lewis, 65; Florence
dock, 81; John Murdock, 72,

il authorities^™ naj ©ten tne
fhe act makes mandatory the licena-1 omics worker who will devote her el

PRICE, TWO CENTS.

of dogs throughout the state by
>wn and city clerks and then includes
rovitions of the county law, in re*
trd to the killing of unlicensed dogs

the modification that the fact

forts to the conservation of food pr<
ducts.

The first duty of the appointee wi
be to visit as many women of tl
county as possible and plan a cai

CH AS. CALKINS
i* without a taar attached.to] paign for conserving foo4 producJPaSSed Away Very Suddenly

Rutnlcense9 of $20 for pure-bred kennels.
Nipper, 70f Ellen Powers. &; Mo4enafhc l a w »» effective July 1.
Putnam, 73; Leah Rhodei, W\ Leon |Under the former county law a dog

Jeanie

mers, 86; Etigene
Edna Whalon, 92.

Commercial Arithmetic,
Dann, 78 per cent.

Intermediate Algebra—lMr. Maure, yThe commissioner of agriculture

sistant leader

t>«eirposted ieTTfflg X ? ^ ? ^
fact of the seizure, but under the

icks bill the dog must be held for
days.

teacher): Leon Rude, 73
John Reynolds, 62.

cent.' * n i*sue an order restraining the
fwner of a dog from permitting the

Solid Geometry—Mr. M*«re, tf*"
er): E. Wendell Carrier, I t per 1
Nelson Hopkins, 75; D.o*iild O'J

to run outside of the premises
'•-—"""ui« to persons, do-

niorp" ITIilll TOTTV CWninmtwiicit m

tendance. Montgomery Robinson,
of ,farni

preseai He explained the relati
ship of the commission to the farm
of the state through the various
cultural organizations.

Recruiting Office.
p , ; J

78; Willard Stewart, 79; ftfe"*'
van, 62.

Latin III—(Miss Achfift, teat
Robert Boland, 74 per" cqgt; James
Judd, 60; Hazel King, 60; Helen Man-
geot, 63; Emma Sullivarv64i»

Elementary RepresenflBtkfci—(Miss
Drumm, teacher): Eva Baseman. 75
per cent.; Irene Batema^ JXi Ruth
Black, 82; Florence Fun***, ft; Per-
cie Grier, 80; Cora Hofl|rr 91; Eliza-
beth Howe, 83;. Mario4gjjLittlc, 78;
Dorothy Martin, 77; RutftKipper, 83;
Ellen Powers, 76; Florence Schnur,
77; Leila Wilcox, 78; *ttth Wilcox,
81; Dorothea Vant, 72.

Morning aged
75 Years.

I WAR_ VETERAN
Wifely Known in City and
ftEngaged in Preparation

Originality of Charac-
mr MM a Lively Humor.—Belongtd
to-As ^ifty-Ninth Reriment.Regiment.

At ° o'clock this morning occurred
tht death of Charles Calkins, aged 75

OSWEGO BOYS IN NAVY. ly««rt , at his home in the so-called
I Peterson Block, 205 Oneida street,

Six of Them Accepted at the Syimci f ( * w " r i «8 an extended illness of over
two months

ise closes the career of one
*s pioneers, and perhaps one

o«r after sunrise. Any*
of the commissioner, or any peace

leer, shall and any other person
ly kill on sight any dog running at
fge ta violation of the law, but that
rson imist have made a reasonable
>rt to secure the dog and have fail-

*he"^Vicks farm and markets bill,
jtviding for the co-ordination of th'e
rers and duties of certain existing

titi irifpartmfntv arrt for the estab-

ty-four new names
Syracuse yesterday, one quartej
whom are from Oswego, Richarj
Burden, Gerald L. Dewine, Willis
Coad, Joseph Lalazzo, Robert
Macken an3 Walter E. Gallagher.]
of the twenty-four is from Syrj

R. F. Burden is a son of Mr.
Mrs. Thomas Burden, Young D<
is the second son of Mr. and

lly's best known men.
irs Charles Calkins was cn-
the preparation and distri-

o{ horse radish. This, with
otuci branches of work in which he
was engaged, gave him a wide ac-
quaintance in Oswego County. He
potiened originality of character and
it has been said that he was nearly
always the victor in a verbal tilt with
attorneys and with friends whom he
co*verae<L

He

MT. PLEASANT PRO-GERKANT.

Given 30 Days in Jail on a Vagrancy
Charge.—Authorities .investi-

gating Him.
The stranger, who was arrested at

Mt. Pleasant, Monday, by Deputy-
Sheriff Fred Collins, as told in Tues-
day's Times, was taken before Jus-
tice of the Peace Bunker at Seneca
Hill and was given a sentence of 30
days in jail on a vagrancy charge. Mr.
Collins took the prisoner before Dr.
Fox, in this -city for an examination
ftfete> his smnitp-JWTd the dectojr. gave- ~
as hiiTopinion _thaj-fhgjman vrcs «3ti».—
He gave his name as Michael Hogan
and again as Michael O'Brien, but ac-
cording to the officer, admitted he was
not of Irish race. He spoke with
something of a foreign accent. At
Mt. Pleasant he created some excite-
ment by his peculiar actions and his
talk which was very much in favor of
the Germans: Mr. Collins did not
think the man had been drinking. The
authorities are trying to find out
about him. more

Preliminary
Fourth Street School—Etem

U. S. History: William A4ac
per cent.; Ruth Barn**,
ward Fox, 94; Alice
Lipsky, 80; Merald Orth, 87; Mary jt'tica, June 20.—A voluntary p̂

j>n Jn bankruptcy was filed here
fey Henry H. Gad

Mexico and Maple View. His
lities amount to $3,265 and he
lilable assets of about $400.
the principal creditors are in Sj

The First National Banl

a member of Schenck Post
In 1861 he enlisted with

PaxJc-95; Isla Pangburnr__-75
Rcbcur, 86; Edith Ruukwuud, 91, Ei-
win Rockwood, 75; Doris 99,

E, 59th New York Volun-
served through the entire,

|rt of the Civil War.
•Ijie war he came to this city

It and to establish his horse-
business For years he had liv-

e<l in the Patterson Block.

FULTON MEN
- AS ENSIGNS

Congressman Mott Telegraphs That
E. G. Rugg and T. F. Farrell

Will Receive Commissions.
Edward W. Rugg and Thomas F.

Farrell of this city today received
telegrams from Hon. Luther W. Mott
at Washington, reading as follows:

"Chief clerk, Naval Militia Bureau,
says your commissions will be author-

This tnnrnincr ,g

Rochester Street School—Geo-
graphy: Helen Abbey, 81 per cent.;
Dorothy Barney, 88; Eva -Mount, 79;
.Marguerite Conners, 92; Elsie Dewey, *

a Greek, Attacked
Wafl .Street—Receives

keeper ivi,iii [KJ Ins side by ifle window
to ascertain his condition. As it-was
time for his medicine, she left the
room, to return in a moment to find

on
ized this afternoon or tomorrow ~ «
the return of Captain • Marsh. Con-
gratulations.

Luther W. Mott."
Me»»fs_, Ruvit ami- Far Mil

him dead. One sister,
Salisbury survives.

Mrs. Homer

90; Ivan Dodge, 87; Sarah Kaplan, Ucona, has a claim for $201 and
82; Berneice Mullen, 94; Arthur ; mortgage on land for $800. The
O'Grady, 86; Anna Pooler, 90; Leona |Jc's National Bank of Pulaski,
Rathbun, 78; Clinton Tromblay, 90; » a i m f ° r $150« an<* Roscoe Sai
Hazel Woods, 75.

Non-Resident — Geography: Ola
Barnard, 85 per cent.; Leon Chubb, 77;

T4t» ftmeral will in all probability bep <mn»cni Will in all f
appas, a Greek, residing over J held Monday under the

Dorothy -Devendorf, 88; Raymond
Hopkins, 75; Nellie Hough, 88; Ethel
Ware, 77.

Non-Resident—Elementary
History: Leon Chubb, 99 peg
Archie Cusack, 76; Harold 4
77; Albert Hall, 77; Ruth Lanr

State Street * School—-

I Sandy Creek, one for $89.96.
. Geneva Priest Drops Dei
^Geneva, June 20.—The Rt. R<
% McDonald, rector of St.
£ Sales church and one of tl
Qown clergymen in Geneva, d{

-*• *_f^aV at the recton

was waylaid in North Wall
street list night and robbed of $96.50.

Pappas was found by Patrol-
man Fox he was semi-conscious, and
an examination revealed signs of an
encounter with things. A contusion
on tKe top of the head indicated that
Pappas had been struck w':h some
v l—* *Wtroment, possibly from be-

4s was taken to the office of a

auspices of

in
rook the examinations for ensigns ~.
New York and their many friends will
be pleased to learn of their success
and to know that Fulton boys will be
entrusted with command.

The Fulton militia has been for some
time expecting o r 4 m t » go to the

definite date was set today.

U. S. History: Leonard An3
100 per cent.; Winfield
Carl Bovard, 100; Dorothy
Virginia Cook, 97; Mndre*
Kathryn Hanifin, 99;
100; Lillian Kin^all, 91; Florence
Malherwein, 90;, Lawrence Moity, WO;
Helen Rhodes, 76; Edward Summer-
ville, 100.

State Street School—Geography:
Mildred Bort, 85 per cen .̂; Marion
Chubb, 80; Eva.dyne Greene, 95; Ruth
Haskins, 93; Marion Hayes, 81; Paul-^
ine Kellogg, 78; Edwin Liftlebrant, f

fcysician where the cuts and
* on his head were dressed.

. DIED VERY SUDDENLY.

Charies Harris of this City Has Fata?
Attack While Eating Lunch in

Syracuse Cafe.
Charles Harris, aged 50 year*, of

519 South First street, this city. dr< p-
ped dead in Syracuse last n'gM while
eating lunch in a cafe at fhe corner

was causmg the delay. It is now like-
ly that the unit will be called into
active training very soon.' It has a
membership of 65. Three Oswego
young men, George J . Dempsey,
Sylvester Bachelor, and J. F. Moose-
bruger, joined recently. •

of Grape and Adams street.
Harris went to Syracuse with a

irrests were made today in tht J team of horses and was apparently in
although the police started

if on the case this morning.

ON A CHARGE OP MURDER.

Afe i t cd l l t Con-

ne

nection with Crime Committed
at Belott Wis,

Sandy Creek, June 21.—A man be-
lieved to be Eted--Martin, who at one
time lived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Zabin Moore at Smartville, east
of this village, was arrested here ro-

Novem-

the best of health, although relative*
here said today that he had been suf-
fering for some time 'with hear* di-

sease.
Death was instantaneous. The body

was brought* to the County Morgue
in Syracuse, where an autopsy was

MISSIONARY DRAMA

Given by Members of the World Wide
Guild at Baptist Church on

Wednesday Evening.
The missionary drama "If They

Only Knew'', a tale of two countries
was presented to a small but, very ap-
preciative audience at the First Bap-
tist Church by the * members: the
World Wide Guild.

The first scene was a meeting of the
performed in order to ascertain the j Y o u n * Woman'* Foreign Missionary
cause of death.

Harris had practically retired from
active business here. A few years ago
he was a fish vender.

Surviving are the widow, two step-

94. '
Erie Street School—Elementary U.

S. History: Hazel Boigeol, 76 per
cent.: Tony Cincotta. 94; Emily Deu-
el, 98; Florence Falardeau, 90: George
Gprdner. 94: Helen Hare. 97; Edna
Johnson, 86; Rush Meade, 92; Helen

er): Ethel Hewitt, 87 1-2; Elsie Lid-j Payne. 83; Lois Pontius, 84: Beatrice [:
dell. 75; Doris Osborne, 88.

Elementary AWbra— CMiss
Richards. 95: Glen Salshury.

Ed- Marion VanSanford. 87; Helen ^
wards, teacher) : Winton Bennett. ^0 j 88: Herbert Waugh. 90.
per cent.: :Q*arles..CulUin. 100; Jo'nnj- Erie Street School—Geogra;

91

society in a fashionable church. The
meeting_was__typical of what can be
found in many churches when it
comes to young people talking of mis-
sionary work. The meeting was call-

Hartin ended a seven and one-half
I year term in a penitentiary at B-loit
last August. Another inmate, H. A.

J U N M K r a u s e - 'e t̂ the institution
P O P U U I Same time and the men were

at noon on that day.
Krause was killed at niFh»

at ;?ic

tsxm

Dotrtn-an, 76: Arms Hn'-tnett. 1Z\
Florence Johnson. 69: Willard Loom-
is. 77.; _ Lefa Osborne. 6J^ Frances
Payne. 87: Mabel Perkins, 61:'Hazel
Rice. 63: Mildred Sellman. 62; Freder-
ick Smith. 60; Anabel Spencer, 65;
Eva Wells, 70.

Latin II—(Miss Achilii, teacher):
Ueslei Dalch, 70 per eewti Clar«nc«
Bray. 61; Junie- Burton, 74; Mary
Church, 78: Joseph Donovan. 62;
Neil Hunter. 62: Edna Hughes, 83;
Francis Kraus. 72: Helen Mangeot,
79; John Pearl. 76; Modena Putnam,
69: Mildred Sharp. 79; Edgar Stew-
art. 78: Emma ^ttllivah, 65: Eugene
Sullivan. 6S.

Algebra-Elementary—(Miss Kim-
Ber, teTcher): Percy Andrews. 61
per cent.: Harold Baker, 60; Mildred

Kaplan. 84; Albert Richardson,

Stosubvrg, ^0.

60;

Harotd Guyer, 89 per cent.j
Fitzgerald. 85- Gurden Jones. 90: j
Rogers, 96; Willson Smith.
as Nealis. 89; Doris VanV
90; Karl Wolever, 97.

Phillips Street School—
U. S. History: Robert Barrett. 92
per cent.; Helen Black, 76; Harold
R1al-f», 92- Termjp Bowen. 79; Frances

[gambling house, according to the in-
'#<•—-tation sent here by the aiitbo*-i-

ftt ReloiL . . • . . - -
ie prisoner is beingr detained in
|il at Lacor.a. Hartin Si-.ii ton: T.':t
id not, seen KratiAe suice they

| Mrs. Walter Vvraymkn
of South Seventh street, and Mrs.
Mary Francis, of South First street,
this city.

Up to this afternoon no funci?.! ar-
rangements had been made.

Entertained Team Mates.
John Barnes, captain--aft4-^fe4»<T-^t* I the -&&le--womaf

port their Bible woman who was do-
ing missionary work among the Hin-
dus was brought up and after a list-
less discussion by a few, while the
majority amused themselves in low-
talking and reading magazines, it was
decided to withdraw the support of

y
1 at noon on the day of the mu.*-

96; T l
.'alkenl

Carner, 75; Calvin Cole. 75; Curtis
Dashnau. 94: Helen Deveraux, 76:
Lucille Dingle, 81; Clara Klein. 83;
N'eWe Krawcek. 84; Mildred McCann,
97: Clifford Miller. 81: Doris Painter.
84; Mabel SulHvan, 75: Albert Wi!-'
liains. 86: Carl Rowley. 90. m

Phillips Street Scbor!—^?on—«nhy:
.Tnmes Burden. 90 per cent.; M i l d r e l / T
Burritt, 100; Magdalene Burkart, <5J; • • •

JU1
P0PU1

—CiMERA'i
Nme.

CIMERA'!
Mine.

Blaze Soon Put Out.

The fire department was summoned
early Wednesday afternoon to extin
guish a bl^ze at the residence

'Charles PosT on North Fifth street
[The fife was quickly put out. The city

as had no serious fires since the new
apparatus was secured and the value

getting there qaickly. before the
lames get a big start, is being shown

IT IN Tl
Mtry Casey. 88; Harold Chaiies, P8:

C/v>k. 64: Clara Cron~ic"""̂ 4; ^UlianvfCharles Deneshau. 99; Harris Dines,
7; Ruth Dingle, 92; Sadie

53; 3 d Cbode-, "00;X
(Contiaued on on

CHANGE OP TIME.

The New York, Ontario St West-
ern Railway Summer Schedule be-
comes effective Sunday, June 24. Very

| important rhitg——Adv.

~ Frisk

the high school baseball team, which
has completed it* «ehedrle w't;-oi:t
losing a—game, entertaiaevi bi>-team-
mates at his home. 40.S N\;t!: Th-r.i
street, last evening. After the iir.-or
had been enjoyed a social tine fol-
lowed. Messrs. Brax- Dar:v:-«. Lev •>
and Krause gave vocal selection?. The
history of the team was criven !>y Har-
old Martin, and a toast tn Coach Ed-
ward Grounds, by John Reynolds, j
Those present were John Barnes.
Clarence Bray. Donald O'Brien. Har-
ry Lewis, Harry Dingle. Francis
Krause,_ Donald Allen. Harold Green
Harold Martin. Donald Hunter. Fred
Pickett, John Reynolds and Eugene
Sullivan and Edward Grounds.

Liberty Loan in This County.
Figures completed Saturday show

that Oswcpro county purchased a to-
tal of $lt425,0O0 worth of bonds, the
figures as reported by the banks be-
ing shown in the following table:

Oswego. $802,950; Fulton. $475,000:
Phoenix .$10,650; Pulaski. *5J300;
Central Square. $2^000; Lacona, $7,-
200; Mexico, $40,350.

I The second and third scenes depict-
ed the visit? of the missionary and

.her Hindu B&te woma*-*me«g—the*-
: Uind'd women. After hard work on
• the part of the Bible women, and as
j the Hindus were ji:$t beginning to see
the light of Christianity, she was
forced XQ announce that she would
have to leave them as the Christian
girls in America had withdrawn their
financial support.
The cast follows:
Lachmi, a Hindu woman

Miss Doris M. Barnes
Her Mother-in-law, a Hindu woman

Mrs. Lena Rogers
Siissiorary. an American woman ..

• Miss Bonhurst
Bible Woman, a Hindu woman . . . .

Miss Frank
Mrs. Helen Streeter read the pro-

logue between the scenes.
In addition to the drama was the

World Wide Guild Song by members
of the Chapter.
Reading—"A Cry from Afar"

Vo^al Duet—"Open My Eyes"
g litstei Doris Baroct, Clara

Geoffe Snow

"V. .
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—Those who have claimed that mo-
men had ho ability outside iof their
own peculiar sphere have bceVi given
something of a shock by the test of

N Y k
66 South First street, Fulton, N. *•

T. L. COVENTRY
Editor and Publisher

Subscription Rates
By carrier in Fulton 15c. a month
By mail, outside Fulton: One year,

$1.50. Six months, $75c. Three
months, 40c. One month, 15c

Entered as second class matter tt
N Y

for the work. There is no lack of
material. Airplanes can be built
quickly in the factories listed by the
Council of National Defense. All that
is lacking is the consent of Congress

i l bl theHumiston. the NeA York I to take up this plan, to e n a t > J V ^ *

the Post Office, Fulton.

FRIDAY, JUNE g ,

COLLEGE VOLUNTEERS.

lawyer, who succeeded in the *VCC of
considerable opposition and after
most persistent efforts, in unra/ciing
one of the most atrocious
the criminal records of the mettop
lis. Mrs. Humiston's success, nov
that the facts are revealed, makes tlii
failure of the men who had worked o<
the case appear all the more glarin.
The results in this instance sugge<
the idea that it might be well to hav*
women take a more active part »ha
they have had heretofore, in' invest!
gating the many disappearances c
girls in the big city.

United Sutesln tne shorlesfpossibl
way to render the most effective aid

the western front.
, _̂_ in operation will
no delay in our p^ffpintions **

to our
put.

on

OPPOSES CARFARE BOOST.

Mayor George R. Lunn of Sihe-
nectady has taken up in characteristic
manner the defense of the trolley pa-

truns ntthe threatened increase in car Jarf
which the United'Traction Com?
intends to introduce if it can sec
«J - -,«rx.ral Fil -£ Publ ic S.CJj

Whatever accusations may be mad?1

against college men, they can not be
accused of lack of patriotism in the
present war. In proportion to their
numbers, tfity~fcive enlisted tn rmreh
greater force than tne* ~*

J>»tion

the country reports

m«P of
F?om alt over

show that • th*
the c u y
higher institutions of learning have
answered to the call.' At the recent
commencement at Columbia univer-
sity, nearly half of the 2,426 students
who were to receive degrees were ab-
sent on military service. Yale has
405 men in the officers' training camps
alone, Ther£ were hundreds of Har?
Yard men on the battle front in

t

LABOR, JPOLITICS, AND W A R /

It is a pleasure to remark that th.
leaders of labor are reacting to tb_
stimulus of war better than the lead
ers of parties. Senators Hoke Smitl
and Reed are as unrepresentative
upon the question of ."dictatorship'
as Mr. Kit chin is upon the questio
of taxation. Qn the other hartd, Mi
Gompers is prominent among iabot
leaders who are sinking class con
sciousness in social consciousness, am
therefore are showing patriotism. I *
would not be possible to speak thu
heartily in praise of the labor leader
if they were asking that unionist,
should be fed first, or more abundant
ly or cheaper than other citizens. No-
thing could be better or plainer than
the circular which the federation ha?
sent to 28,000 unions in support of the

The World's Progress

undoubtedly making progress. Wfiether
in time of peace or war, there is steady advancement
being made and the great forces for efficiency are going
forward. The Oswego County Trust Company desires to
be of th« utmost service, to youand. has
facility for the prompt transaction of your banking busi-
ness.

Your checking account is invited*

—4% Paid-in-©tir Interest Department—

Oswego County Trust Company,

France, even before this country went
into the war. One hundred and ten
students from the University of Min
nesota Bave enlisted m the marine

•corps, Princeton has mor* than 10C
men at the naval training station at
gen a
Newport, which is merely an mdica
tion of Ihe total number in service
Qne^fifth of_tj*e whole student body
of the University of Washington
enrolled In some tsraach or other of

Food Control but because of "its
strong appeal to the whole nation."
Senators and Representatives alike
may be assured that the circular ex-
presses a universal sentiment which
they fail to understand when it says:
"there Is an intense and general de-
sire and need for the benefits of food'

Get Your Straw Hat Cleaned and Mocked Now
—At—

1 1 0 Cayuga Street.

Quick Shoe Repair Shop
AND

Shoe Shining Parlor.
Hats, all kinds, cleaned and blocked

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

regulation. The •proposed bill does •_. .
not set up a food dictatorship or
methods that infringe upon thejiber-

t i f t o f th* ritfeens. It does not pur-. qf pacifists could aoubtits coming
pose to ration the people, but attempts i t waslnTTctllecttred April 6. ~ -
p '* - • 1- Not until June did the War Depart

" * sites for

A HEW JURY LIST.

List of Those Who Are Exempt Un-
, der the Law and Whose Names

Most Not be Listed.
A new jury list will be made up in

this county on the first Monday in
July, County Clerk Zopher D. Stan-
ton has sent out notices to the town
and city clerks of the county to this

pose to ration the p o p ,
to protect the people against specula*

tH«~ might b« multiplied man, time* I J b « « * ^ o 2

<«, MiHury drill U. b«e« ! * * * . * £ £ ^ i ^ »,«««,

the cantoAments i i **h*4.Ti tfic
- he | new armies1 were to be housed anc
Fuel trained. As a result it is now report

U indnded in the Food bill, and i s ^ d ̂  &1 camps which should b<ally universal in the colleges all over . .
-; is indnded in tne rooa um, •»«* — rco w»*v M ». v*~,,- -

the country. At the tune of the Civil j ^ j y l e M a uniVersal and funda- ready about September 1 will not b<
war, the classrooms in some of (he mental need for both individuals and fit to receive soldiers until nearer

north and south, were almost industry. But there are separatist Christmas.influences in the coal
c l a $ s r e p , e .depopulated, but the proportion of

volunteers generally was larger then
than now and the action of the stu
ents was therefore , _ . r . _m

Thc phenomenon of college enlist- cover the country with coal a foot
ments. may be taken as an indication d c eP **A rt5ie t h e Production to a
A. . . „ t . billion tons. If they do so, questions
that much greater interest will be tal:- , . „•« • w • ~i w • • * • » « •

of detail may be waived, but if'the
en in the war later on, for as a rule industry becomes disturbed it will not
any movement which strongly effects be endured that coal may not be pro-
the men in the higher institutions of &&*& otherwise.

There is now a similar situation in
the metal- trades^ Unions affiliated

federation hare offered to

kU ••uuwn

A philosophic observer remarked in
miners are aemummg ^.-^ .vK.w November last that the last thing the
sentation in the control of the coal In- War Department was thinking of was

, and exclusive work in produc- w a r . - Ttie-cxranrrent seenws to-have.
go^L They declare that they can been justified.—New York Sun.

learning is Qt wjthjjjcg l*ttfj
on among the far greater numbers
outside the classrooms. co-operate with the Government pro-

they have an exclnstve agree-
ment. "There is no objeation to agree-

EXORDIUM.

reap the harvest tears and blood *
have sown; - »

We learn the lesson misery has
taught;

At last we face the Hun, and no
^alone^ _ ^ _

For while we stumbefed^Prance ant
Britain fought.

T H E MOTHER OP^I^IVENTION. ment There is no objection to agree-
« _ _ _ _ . fairly made and faithfully kept If

T t ; . _ . j 4. A . Mr. Gompers will see to it that these
The war has done the American . .. *. * • I . . - ,

and other such arrangements are m I America has
" * - ! l Drake!

chantey booms wherever sea tide*
break;

glory warms the darkness as f
spark

beard the voice o.
people much ill, bat it has also done J ^ T antertal interest, and not puni-
them some good. One benefit has tive to'those not induced in them,
oeen to find oat they can do certain he will perform a public service of

America has seen your face, Jeanne
d*Arc!

value.things themselves instead of going to]Y a l u < - i a e ra" ?B! ' ; . 1 U U ' v"c ."T
r , i . _ . " . . chinisu and shipbuilding questions,
tiermany for them. Chemicals, dye- a n d o t h ^ f i . | i e ^ ^ . j . F o r t h e m i t is
stuffs, fertilisers and other materials n ot 'too late," nor yet is it any too
which might have been produced in soon for Mr. Gompers to consolidate

- t-t- :*:^« 1* nnMt** favor.—New

penonn a, puuuv. >unwv w. • u^u^.

The fuel question, the ma-1 HAROLD CRAWFORD STEARN$—NeVYork Tribune.'

BUILD MORE AIRPLANES.

the United State, were bought *road I **• P°««on «
_ . . , —, I York Times,

and largely in the Fatherland. The1

reason was that it was easier and
cheaper to get them in Germany than
to have them made m this country, i ^ ^ ^ ^ becuase it stirs the na-
But when the war came it acted more t j o n a j imagination, because hardy and
absolutely than any protective tariff courageous young Americans are ke<
ever imposed and American indnstr>s to join "our flying army," or bc««»*
were thrown on their own resources, "the J&at

Hamilton Men in Training.
J I I W . There are 31 Hamilton College un-
pubUc favor.—New dergraduates in recetit classes at thc

training camp at Madison Barracks,
Sackett Harbor. This is a good show-
ing for a small college.

Hew Playing Card* Are _
on know that ordinary playlni

eaids are made of three or four
of paper paaft$

In the cities the supervisors, asses-
sors and city clerk make up the Jist,
while the town clerk, town assessor*
and the supervisor do the work in the
towns. _. . . * • . . . _ _ .

DuplicateHstA of those eligible for
jury scf?ice~arc~ required to "W made,
One of these is filed with the County
Clerk and the other is kept at the of-
fice of the Town or City Clerk, which-
ever it may be.

Jury eligibles must be of the stern-
er sex and be on the assessment rolls
for at least $150 real property'or not
less than $250 personal property.

The following classes are exempt
fronTjury duty by Heason of (heir pro-2

fessions or occupations. _
Deputy sheriffs; clergymen; physi-

cians, lawyers, pharmacists, veterin-
ary surgeons, embalmers, professors
in colleges or teachers in schools, edi-
tors, artists and newspaper reporter*,
glass, cotton, woolen, linen or iron
manufacturing employes hired by the
year, month or season; masters, en-
gineers, atg«f*?nt engineers and fire-
men of steamships; "telegraph'

engineers of steam railroads; officers,
non-commissioned officers, musicians
and privates in the National Guard;
persons with honorable discharge
from National Guard, persons with
honorable discharge from volunteer
firemen's association, whose discharge
is on file; licensed engineers of steam
boilers actually employed as such.

At first glance it seems that the
farmer is about the only eligible for
jury duty. There are many other
classes, however, including the butch-
er, the baker and candlestick-maker.
In addition to this there are some who
might claim exemption who find a
week or two of jury duty a pleasant*
relief, from their regular occupations
—some, but not many.—Palladium.

BUELLBROS.
PLTJMBIWO AWE . HSATINrj

Phot* 1W
If W. t*ctmA 9L

STATE AUTOMOBILE MEET.

Wfll be Held a* Geneva July
Transyoi til ion w Troops to he

Already we have taken op the manu- • T'T" V \^_ . T . t

' _ out further hesitation in approval of
factnre of dyestnffs from coal tar and t>?c p l a n o f t h e Secretary of War, the
while there has been considerable in- Signal Service, and the - Council of
ruinous competition which the Ger- National Defense to extend largely
convenience caused by the shutting ° ° r immediate preparations for rnO-oll of importations, those who know
the ability of American manufactur-
ers have no doubt the trouble will all

_ „ _.. All these excellent
_amneats, and.many, otbtrs, in stipr
port of the plan were laid before the
Senate's Military Committee by Brig.

be solved. The United States has dc-
. . . r. i . « #| immeaiateiT ^ow.vw.w wi« «». *»w.

tended on (knnanyjor her supply ^ | . . . ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ geet of airplanes.

with
paper Is

covered wttn paste.
a second sneet of isamStte

„ „ _ added. Finally the snest
wkfea la to form the tace of the casd
la placed on top..

When ftbs workman has a great stack
of these pasted sheets be puts thssn in
a Sroag p*«s« and sqoeesee eot all the
water from the paste. Then they are
atpareted and dried, which makea them

potash. An American expert caku-

Gen. Sqnier on Friday. To expend I r ^ t f k mad wrinkled, so that they have
immediately $600,000.00 on the con- to ^ tooned between steel roilera and

- - * ' - Baaed between smooch •beets of sane
1, would be getting I to anosaet jptesa. After tiua «J«f • £

I ~ ~" T% u x. I tmmtit^A with a mixture of wawa lean,
lates that with a proper co-ordination j a positive bargain. But the scheme j JJ^JJr Jwsl glA, When this 1» drf they

^ - , „ nibl^d with flannel dipped in soap-
Mpne asd pollined with a hroahtogKc
^^m a smooth, bright nnieh.—Detrott
Free Press.

of certain industries, we can produce commends itself for the most prac-
2,000,000 tons annually of potash, *'*** reasons. We can do our share
which can be sold to the American **" i n t h e d c f e a t o f Germany by

_ , % . » . « . building up our air service without
farmer at $15 a ton. New industries ^ ^ y
are. therefore growing up here as a Before long w« *hal! have 1,000 air-
result of the war. After it is over planes and as many trained aviators
they should not be left to face the «" France, but we oueht to have many
mans would give, anHons to recover-WW« before next Winter. AVe can

. . . " - . . . u u hawe-4hem, both.machines and men
their bonanza trade here, but should ,~ , . c ~

Tnere t«« ro lack of men
be g:ven jurt protecticn. u^ ^^ty aV»*uon and competent

Just ««.
"Whet has become of the old^alt for

plain llvtng and high thinking?"
"Ought to be stronger than ever no^v.

Those who are foreodAto plain l i i
T b t W g r *

I -

THE JULY AMERICAN.
There is a blending of articles and

< fiction in the July American Magazine
] that gives a reader the proper pfopor^
i tion of helpfulness and entertainment.
In "Markley's MethcxT one will find
a serviceable idea that can be put to
use by all. John Hays Hammond

* thinks Cecil Rhodes was, the most
wonderful man he ever met, and he
tells some new'things about Rhodes.
"What the Middle Aged Can Do for

• Their-Country1' is futt of timely sug-
gestions. Douglas Fairbanks writes
about some of his stunts in the movies
and Darwin P. Kingsley, President of
the New York Life Insurance Com-
pany, gives his idea about the differ-
ence of $1,000 and $5,000 a year men.

The stories by Hugh S. Fuller ton,
David Grayson, Gladys Johnson and
others are amusing and thrilling, and
"Sid's" editorial has a punch packed
in every line. The serial story by Ed-
na Ferber, has a generous install-
ment, and the "Interesting People"
department and Family Money are
filled with good things. The results
of the contest "How I Think Middle
Affe Stitrafd b€ Met" are~ *tso in this

Albany, Jane 21.—One of the most,
important subjects, to be dealt with
at the midsummer meeting of the New
York State Automobile Association
atGenevarjnly 9, wBI be a compre-
hensive plan of co-operation between
the 116 local automobile •clubs com-
posing the State Association and the
National, State and Home Defense
military organizations, in the trans-
portation and mobilization of troops
and in the various ways in whicn
these clubs may assist the military
authorities in their respective com-
munities.

Hh* creation ot district directors of
the state automobile association or-
ganization will be" discussed" wltrTtrie"
prospect of 10 to IS directors being
added to the Executive committee and
thus give direct representation to \CH
calities now indirectly represented in"
the administration of the state asso-
ciation .affairs.

The question of certain amend-
ments to the uniform traffic Tgttia-

ff

tiohs will "be discussed In order to
meet. cosuSstsons which coold tnty be
provided for by experience, and these
amendments will be recommended.

The Automobile Club of Geneva is
arranging special entertainment for
the ladies of the party.

Among those to be present are Gov-
ernor Whitman, Secretary of State
Hugo, Commissioner of Highways,
Edwin Duffey; - Superintendent of
Public Works, Kotherspoon; Sena-
tors Brown and Hewitt, Speaker
Sweet, Assemblyman Welsh, Secre-
tary Capes of the Cenference of May-
ors, State Engineer Frank Williams,
Adjutant General Stoteshury, Deputy
Traffic Commissioner Lord of New
York city, Commissioner Macdiannid,
Ontario Highway Department; Presi-
dent Howland of the Canadian Auto-
mobile association; President Mar-
la tt and other officials of the Ontario
Motor League; President Varon of
the Automobile Club of Canada, and
biheF "pf6minent"men identified with
automobile affairs in both countries.

FARMERS' AUTOMOBILES.

Can be Used to Carry Produce 4o
kmnu~~s*w*TmMa JicauJIL nmia»

According to a law recently en-
acted in this state, farmers can carry
their butter, eggs and other produce
tc town in their pleasure cars, without
taking out a commercial licence, so
long as they do not make any changes
in the body of their cars^

Racts along running boards, a box
or platform attachment transforms
a pleasure car into a commercial ve-.
hide calling for the payment of
commercial registration fees to
secretary of state Hugo's office.

New Division of Naval Militia.
An authorization has been given to

form a new division of naval militia
at Watertown. The worif of enlisting-
will be begun as soon as Ensign Fran-
cm tf. HcmclcTecrnrcs bis <

I »ion as an ensign of the regular
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WHEAT IN
- THIS STATE
Campaign for 1,000,000

Acres in Winter Wheat
is Started.

* W G E D TO HJDW MEADOWS
Farmer* Will be Asked to Turn Some

of the Grass Land into Wheat Land-
at Soon as the Hay Crop Ha* Been
Harvested-—Gov. Whitman Chair-
man of the. Committees-New
York'. Yield per Acre High.

New York, June 20—"One Million
Acres of Winter Wheat in New York
State" is the slogan of a campaign
started in Utica this week under the

f auspices of the New York State Agri-
cultural Society. The million acre

- -wheat committee is composed of the
following prominent men: Governor
Charles S. Whitman, William Church
Osborn, of New York, chairman of
the Patriotic Farmers' Fund, and
chairman of the food committees, of
New York city; George Urban, of
Buffalo, president of the Urban Mill-

_ing company^ Charles Wieting of
Cobleskill, state fair commissioner
and ex-commissioner of agriculture,
and Hon. C. J . Huson of Dresden, ex-
commissioner of agriculture and state

,V n«5n. F. W. Sessions, of Utica, pre.v
j f Vnt of the New York State Agricui •

tural Society, ism a member exofficio
of the. committee. ****' 1*i%.

M. W. Cole, of Albion, secretary
of the Patriotic Farmers' Fund, has
been elected secretary and treasurer
of this million acre wheat campaign.
Hon. Calvin J . Huson will be execu-

*? five chairman of the committee and
t w i l l devote his entire time to the

» work.
14 It is the purpose of this campaign

fro place New'York once more in the

4

front rank as a great wheat-producing
state. In 1879, Jfew York devoted
736,000 acres to wheat production, in
1909, 30 years later, the wheat average
had shrunk to 289,00 acres. The de-
cline was due to the opening of new
wheat lands in the West. New York

mis, however, naturally adapted to the
protection of winter wheat and the

4*yield per acre has always been high.
* During a ten-year period the average

• yield of winter wfieat for New York
-was about 20.2 bushels per acre while
jNbrth Dakota, a typical spring wheat
state, produced but 11.9 bushels per
acre. New York it is thought, will

—produce nme-million tmshefo this-year
on 430,000 acres.
* Does wheat-growing pay" Tri this
state? A cateful cost accounting has

S^been made by the United States De-
partment of Agriculture in the state

ch shows that the average labor
cost with seed and fertilizer included
at the present price, will not exceed
$17.5Q per acre. At a very conserva-
tive estimate, thr price fnr thr win-

per bushel, probably much higher. At
this price, the gross or farm income
per acre for winter wheat figured on
the average yield for a ten year per-
iod would be $30.30. Deducting from

Tnts figure, the avcrage~cosTperacre
of $17.50, we would get a net farm, in-
come of $12.90 per acre or nearly 13
per cent, on a land valuation of $100
per acre. Surely this is a wonderful
opportunity to perform an important
patriotic service and at the same time
feel reasonably lure of being liberally
repaid for such service.

Great Need of Wheat.
' v It iff estimated that our short wheat
crop of last year will be completely-
exhausted by the time our winter
wheat of this year is harvested. The
crop report for the week of June 9,
puts our 1917 wheat crop at 656,000.-
000 bushels. Since our normal home
consumption is 620,000,000 bushels,
we will have but 36,000,000 bushels for
export. Our Allies in this war have
stated that they will need from the
United States nearly 300,000,000 bush-
els. Besides, neutral nation* are
clamoring for breadhtuffi. Clearly,
we will enter next year, 1918, with an
enormous wheat shortage, so that
that'll no danger of over-production.

THE WICKS DOO BILL."

Compeb tht licensing
Throughout the State.

Now a Law.

A HOME ECONOMIC* WORKSfi

of Dogi
-It ii

The million acre wheat campaign
will help New York state farmers in
every possible way to grow a bumper
crop for the tiarves^of I9I8T Ample
arrangements have already been made
to furnish seed wheat of the finest
quality and plenty of high grade fer-
tiUzej-s._ Credit will be extended tô
all reliable farmers.

The committee will select forty
counties that are now producing more
than one thousand acres each. Every
one of these counties will be assigned
its quota, and the actual work of se-
curing this quota will be placed in the
hands of a county wheat superintend-
ent. This official will work through
and with the members of the New
York state agricultural society, the
grange, the county defense commit-,
tees, the women's organizations, the
farm bureaus, the local loan com-
ntitt«s of the Patriotic—Farmers*
Fund and the farmers' clubs.

Farmers are asked to turn their
meadows into wheat land as soon as
the hay crop is removed. There, are
thousands of old meadows in New
York State which would be greatly
benefited by the thorough tillage ne-
cessary for the preparation of the land
for wheat. If desired, they can be
reseeded next spring.

A feature of wheat-growing which
appeals strongly to farmers just now,
is that the crop requires comparative-
ly little horse and man labor until har-
vest time when unskilled labor from
the cities.can be successfully utilized.

Five field representatives of this
million acre wheat—committee—ha-v*

Albany, June 21.—The Wicks dog
bill has become a law. The most im-
portant feature is that the law is now

, to be enforced by state rather than lo-
t cal authorities as has beerr the case.
!̂ The act makes mandatory the licens-
ing of dogs throughout the state by
town and city clerks and then includes
provisions of the county law, in re-
gard to the killing of unlicensed dogs
with the modification that the fact
that a dog is without a tag attached to
the collar is presumptive evidence that
t\• •• dog is unlicensed.

The bill calls for a license fee of
t-.o dollars for each male and thrcr
dollars for each female with special
licenses of $20 for pure-bred kennels.
The law it effective July 1.

Under the former county law a dog
might be killed within 72 hours after
a notice has been posted setting forth
the fact of the seizure, but under the
Wicks biU th« dog must be held for
10 days. ^ ^

The commissioner of agriculture*
can itsue an order restraining thT
owner of a dog from permitting the
animal to run outside of the premises
when- he is-dangerous to persons, .do-
mestic animals or fowls. The com-
missioner is also given power to or-
der the confinement of all dogs in a
certain district between May 1 and
tJovwntJer t between sunset and onê
hour after sunrise. Any representa-
tive of the commissioner, or any peace
officer, shall and any other person
may kill on sight any dog running at
large in violation of the law, but that
person must have made a reasonable
effort to secure the dog and have fail-
ed.

The Wicks farm and markets bill,
providing for the co-ordination of trie
powers and duties of certain existing
state departments and for. the estab-
kbf- ent of market departments in the

> of the state, was also signed by

been appointed. They will travel
through the various counties, stimu-
late local efforts, address farmers'
meetings, and offer practical assist-
ance. These field men will be prac-
tical wheat farmers.

ter wheat crop will be at least $1.30

.The Times is only fifteen cents a

Got.rnor Whitman.

- Mexico Merchant Bankrupt
Utica, June 20.—A voluntary peti-

tion in bankruptcy was filed here to-
day by Henry H. Gaddis, a merchant
of Mexico and Maple View. His lia-
bilities amount to $3,265 and he has
available assets of about $400. Most
of the principal creditors are in Syra-
cuse. The First National. Bank of
Lacona, has a claim for $201 and holds
a mortgage on land for $800. The Peo-
ple's National Bank of Pulaski, has a
claim for $150, and Roscoe Sargent,
of Sandy Creek, one for $89.96.

Geneva Priest Drops Dead:
Geneva, June 20.—Thfi.

A."McDonald, rector of St. Frances
de Sales church and one of the best
known clergymen in Geneva, dropped
dead yesterday at the rectory in Ex-
change street. Father McDonald had
just returned to the rectory after j
posting a letter. Father McDonald {
had been pastor of the church here J

For Oswego County.—One pf Her
Ditties Will be to Censor the

Home Canning.

The Executive Committee of the
Oswego County Farm Bureau Asso-
ciation at a meeting here, June 18,
adopted a resolution approving the
proposition of having a home econ-
omics worker who will devote*her ef-
forts to the conservation of food pro-
ducts.

The first duty of the appointee will
be to visit as many women of the
county as possible and plan a cam-
paign for conserving food products
which are often wasted by canning.

Following the*session of the Execu-
tive Committee a meeting of the Farm
Bureau Advisory Committeemen
throughout the county was held with
more than forty committeemen in at-
tendance. Montgomery Robinson, as-
sistant leader of farm bureaus and
representative of the New York
State Food Supply Commission, was
present He explained the relation-
ship of the commission to the farmers
of the state through the various agri-
cultural organizations.

POWER.

Figures in Case on Trial, Growing
Out of Barge Canal Contolida-

tfon at Minetto.

OSWEGO BOYS IN NAVY.

Six of Them Accepted at the Syracuse
Recruiting Office.

The navy seems to have the prefer-
ence with Oswego boys who enlist.
The feeling is that there will be great-
er opportunities to hunt U-boats znd_
see the world and foreign places than
if they were in the land fore*. Twen-
ty-four new names were enrolled in
Syracuse yesterday, one quarter of
whom are from Oswego, Richard T.
Burden, Gerald L. Dewine, William J .
Coad, Joseph Lalazzo, Robert H.
Mackcn and Walter E. Gallagher. One
of the twenty-four is from Syracuse.

R. F. Btrrden is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Burden, Young Dewine
is the second son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thom»s N. Dewine to offer their serv-
ices to their country. The other is
Supply Sergeant Faul Dewine, 6T
Company D. Waited Gallagher is a
son of Mr.| and Mrs. ±BUon Gallagh-
er, and William J . Coad, is a son of
William Coad, the well known yachts-
man.

Among those accepted for the in-
fantry and sent to the State Fair
grounds for training appears the name
of Bernando Green, Pulaski.

Charles F. Tully, now of Albany,
son of George Tully, of the Oswego
Fire Department, has enlisted in the
Xaval Reserve Corps at Albany.

Elmer C. Lamphear, No. 40 East
Bridge street, left for the Granite
State Sunday night with Chief Mas-

*-W. 1 ter^at-Arms. Thomas T., McKay- He
was a barber at the Pontiac.—Pallad-
ium.

People's Gasoline, H. E. Abei's ser-
vice .«tatio"*t. Eas* River .—Ad*

month, delivered at your door» tor about <£/ years.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SGASTO 1

Oswego, June 20—Although the
trial of the claim of the Northern
New York Power Corporation against
the state for $1,600,000 for the appro-
priation of property and the destruc-
tion of water power on the Oswego
river, at Minetto, which was resumed
yesterday before Chief Judge Fred
M, Ackerson of the state court of
claims, is proceeding rapidly, it was
announced tonight that the claimant's
*ide can not be completed tt this
term.

Judge Ackerson will adjourn his
term here at noon on Friday and will
go to Buffalo, where next week a
hearing is to be held in the Buffalo
terminal claim. He announced that
he would hold no sessions during July
and August and consequently the
Northern New York Power Corpora-
tion's case will not be taken up again
nntil some time next fall.

Thenpwer corporation is exerting
every^ffort for a successful termina-
tion of its claim, which is regarded as
one of the most important growing
put of the building of the barge canal.
It is said that the trial of the claim
will necessitate the expenditure of ap-
proximately $50,000 by the claimant.

Mortimer G. Barnes of Albany, the
power corporation's consulting engin-
eer, was on the stand throughout to-
day's session and testified at length
regarding the amount of power alleg-
ed to have been destroyed at Minetto
by the construction of the barge can-
al. A mass of technical data and fig-
ures was introduced. Mr. Barnes.said
that, before the new canal was built,
a head of sixteen and one-half feet
was available at Minetto and that
there could have been developed there
3,650 horsepower during the driest
season of the year and 8,150 when the
flow of the river was the greatest

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

STATE OF NEW YORK, Office of
the State Commission of Highways,

- Albany, U, ¥, -

OSWEGOMIGH SCHOOL SITE

Oswego, June 20.—The deed to
the Kingsford property in West First
street, which will be used as a part
of the site for the proposed new high
school building, was executed today,
by the city.

The property adjoins the Robinson
homestead property which was left
to the city, together with $50,000, by
the late Colonel Robinson for school
purposes.

Flank 8teaks.
The flank contains a broad, flat mtw-

;le known as the flank steak, wbicn is
a~Tery desirable pteoe ofnroaT ifTgten
from a vrell fattened animal. There Is
DO waste to it whatsoever. It is coarse
in fiber, but verjuricb in flavor, and, if
carefully prepared, is a very choice
cut In thin cattle the flank steak is
not usually removed, the flesh being
mada into rolled roasts or sold for
stews. A rolled roast of the hind flank
is one of the most economical cuts in
the whole animal. It is good to eat
to cheap and contains no bone.

Pursuant to the provisions of Chap-
ter 30, Laws of 1909, as amended by
Chapter 646, Laws of 1911, and Chap-
ter 80, Laws of 1913, sealed proposals
will be.receive.4, by.ihe. uadexaigiwd
at their office, No. 55 Lancaster street,
Albany, N. Y., at one o'clock p. m., on
Monday, the 9th day of July, 1917,
for the repair of the following high-
ways:

OSWEGO COUNTY.
Rep. Con. No. 1127; Class of work,

Bit. Mat. A. Heavy Surface Treat-
ment; road No. 5044; Mexico-Union
Square, Part 1.

Rep. Con. No. 1128; Gass of work,
Bit Mat. A. Heavy Surface Treat-
ment; road No. 450, Phoenix-Pennel-
ville.*

Maps, plans, specifications and esti-
mates may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office of the
Commission in Albany, N. Y., and
also at the office of Division Engineer
William M. Acheson, 423 South Sa-
lina Street Syracuse, N. Y.

The especial attention of bidders is
called to "General Information For
Bidders" in the itemized proposal,
specifications., and contract agree*
ment.

Proposal9 for each road or contract
must be presented in a separate seal-
ed envelope, endorsed on the outside
with the name and number of the
road or contract for which the pro-
posal is made. Each proposal must
be accompanied by cash or a certi-
fied check payable to the order of the
State Commission of Highways for
an amount equal to at least five per
cent of the amount of the proposal
which such cash or check accompan-
ies.

This cash or check will be held by
the Commission until the contract and
bond are duly executed.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give a performance bond for
fifty per cent of the conti act* and a"
maintenance bond coverj»g*thc wear-
ing surface of all roads, except water-
bound macadam and cement concrete
pavements for twenty per cent of the
contract price of the items which
comprise the wearing surface, such
bonds to be executed by a surety com-
pany to be approved by the Commis~
sion, or a bond secured by the deposit
of collateral securities to be approv-
ed by the Commissioner.

Th« right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

EDWIN DUFFEY,
Commissioner

I. J . MORRIS.
Secretary.

Proper Treatment for Bowel Trouble
Mrs. Annie Peck, New Hartford,

ft. Y., says, "I have used Chamber-
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy time and again with the most
satisfactory results, and I advise any-
one in need of such a medicine to .give
it a trial."—For sale by all Dealers.—

N
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IT IS/
THE GREATEST CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM EVER PLANNED

REDPATH CHAUTAUQUAW
FIRST DAY

*• -~ . nosyiiro.
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA ORGANIZATICrJ

FILIPINO SINGERS AND PLAYERS
Fine, Phasing and Peppery Entertainer*

CHAPLAIN E. H. LOUCHER—~^
In a Thrilling Lecture, '•The Shack*** of tne WorldBVBNiVt*.

FILIPINO SINGERS AND PLAYERS
ADRIAN M. NEWENS *

" • Menage From Man"

SECOND DAY
MORXIlfQ.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

ATTEBN06V.

HENRY A. ADRIAN
"With Bttrbtak-in WondarUnd*

BEN GREET PLAYERS
"AM YOU Like It"

THIRD DAY
MORStNO.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

A.FTERS00S.

CRITERION MALE QUARTET
—"New tqik'-B Fiueet"ETEXIXO.
MUSICAL PRELUDE

HON. JOE MITCHELL CHAPPLE
Editor, National Magaaiw

FOURTH DAY

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

ATTBKSOOX.
CINERA'S AMERICAN BAND and

HELENE CAFARELLI
Dremttlo Soprano

CINERA'S AMERICAN BAND tnd
Nffle. HELENE CAPARELU

FIFTH DAY

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

_. JHL. 1RANK _W.._O!UNSAULUS
World Famous Divine

EVEXIXQ.

THE GREAT LAURANT and COMPANY
An Entertainment of Mystery and MumioSIXTH DAY

MORXIXO.
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA

POPULAR LECTURE SERIES
AFTERXOOS.

PAGEANT BY JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUANS
«•Cradle 8onga of the Nations"

DR. STEPHEN A LLOYD
««Our Children—America* Bfeet"

STEXIXG.

MISS MYRNA SHARLOW
Prim* Donna. Chicago Grand Opera Company

AND ASSISTING "ARTISTSEAD ALL ABOUT IT IN THE ILLUSTRATED SOUVENIR PROGRAM

At Fulton
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Ft*fl g _
Then is no international language

•f flags established by law, but by
rommoD consent flags of a certain color
•re used for certain purposes. All over
the world a yellow Bag Is a signal of
contagion* dleeaee. A ship hoist* it Ux
denottt that there are some on board
suffering from nwch diseaae, and It re-
m«tn« hoisted 4HU she has reached
Quarantine. The Trnlte flag is univer-
sally used as a flag of truce. The black
flag was formerly the symbol o# piracy,
and now in souia countries it is flown
after an execution is performed to in-
dicate that the requirements of the law
have been carried out Other features
of flag language are that a flag flying
at hall mast is a universal sign of
mourning, and when a snip baa to
make a sign of distress she does it by
raising the national ensign reversed
or upside down. Even this can be em-
phasised by knotting the flag In the
middle to indicate great distrust and
Imminent danger.

«

Fruit Dirt as a Cur*.
The fruit diet is a sure and positive

cure for what is i>opularly known as
bleeding and for persons usually des-
ignated as bleeders, persons who can-
not stop the flow of blood once it is
started from a Wound or other cause.
The fruit diet will supply the blood
with fibrin. Fibrin is the substance
out of 'which nature fabricates flesh
and muscle. A person on the fruit
diet hardly bleeds at all when he cuts
himself accidentally with a knife or
when, for proper reasons, a dentist
Is forced to drajr one of his teeth. The
blood coagulate* almost Instantane-
ously. If yon be#eve none of this, Just
try i t The experience Is safe and

rsane, The fruit diet is cheaper and
better than the meat diet, and it will do

^more for you. You will feel fine and
chirrupy and optimistic. Yon never
find a fruit eater who is a pessimist—
Los Angeles Times.

. Amerioa* Medical Aseeeiation.
The American Medical association Is

the largest organisation of the kind in
tbe world. Tfce#* are 70,000 members.
In May, 184$ m response to a call la-
sted by the Medical Society of the
State of New York, there was held In
New York city t conference for the
purpose of discussing questions relat-

PALERMO VILLAGE.

The Ladies' Benevolent Circle held
its annual meeting at the Palermo
Union church on Tuesday afternoon
and the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: President,
Mrs. Arthur Looinis; vice president,
Mrs. Gurden D. Trimble; secretary,
Mrs. Glenn Trimble; treasurer, Mrs.
H. P. Kclsey. The next meeting will
be held on June 28 with Mrs. Loomis.
A supper will be served from 5 to 7
o'clock. Everybody welcome*:

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Collins and
family and Frank Dolbear, of Fulton, (
were Sunday guests of F. H. Jennings
and family.

Glenn D. Trimble is spending the
week in the Adirondack mountains,
trout fishing.

The people of Palermo greatly en-
joyed the Children's Day Exercises
given by the Bristol Hill Sunday
School at the Palermo church last
Sunday. The church was filled to its
utmost capacity and many were oblig-
ed to remain outside.

Dr. Joy N. Taft will preach at the
Palermo church next Sunday at 2:30
o'clock, ^subject: "Why "we Entered
the Great War." Sunday School will
convene immediately after the ser-
vice,

Mrs. May me Gorman and daughter.
Miss Maizie Gorman, who have been

BOY SCOOTS OF AMERICA
Local and general scout news and

other articles describing the work of
the Boy Scouts of America will ap-
pear in thi» column every Friday.

Troop No. 4 Meeting Tonight.
Troop Wo. 4 wttl meet tonight at

7:30 at the First Baptist Church. AV>
scouts are requested to be on time «s

thev will not get
drill if late.

full benefit of the

spending the past year in Rochester,
have returned to their home here.
. Miss Maitie Gorman graduated last
week from the Mechanics lattitute In
a course in dressmaking and desigu-

gcouts Hike and Camp Out.
The Congregation Scouts on Tues-

day evening hiked to
where a regular scout

North
supper

Bay
was

cooked. The troop was in charge of
Assistant Scoutmaster William C.

most of theBarry. Before supper
scouts took part in a swimming test
and others tests of drilling and run-
ning. By the time they were ready
for supper every scout was very near
'starved" and by the way they ate and
kept on eating, the cooked food mtfst
have been pretty good. One of the
boys expressed it this way, "It war
so good we ate until we were full and
then ate some more." |

At nine o'clock all but Mr. .Ban?
and four scouts-returned hbme. Then
Mr. Barry produced two tents and
some blankets and instructed the
scouts to put them up in as short a
time as possible and prepare sleeping
Toom for 5. He then gave them an

ing.
Regents examinations are being

conducted here at the school building
this week by Miss Alice Calkins and
Miss Erne Bradford.

SOUTH-GRAKBY.
ready to hike

_ mile for water,

Sooth Granby, June The re-
gents examinations were finished to-

tag to Ute staadartliatiuu uf medics*
4 This

meat a year

tag to Ute staadartliatiuu uf
education In-4 tfi* United States.
conference adjourned

M

day with Mrs.
eaefaer:—There

toconference adjourned to meat a year
later to PhflHMphla, where It resolved
tteett into a^Jerinaiient tattti^
h Art^MWia

tome of the studies,
ow: Ethel Welch

the Amertcan .̂MWieal association. _
long tme of jflstmgtiiahod men have
INSA fceatdswi 8f the •aaorls.rtnn

Vsjpe of Cinders.
Not to many years ago great heaps

of cinders were, piled up, often dump-
*& mto low pofes where sew earth

Their names fol-
from the Cody

school passed in all her subjects
Edna Cook, Irene Beet* and Lena
Reicbal from the Eight Notes school*
Viola Wttcox, Grace McCullum and
Seymour Wilcox from the River Road
school; Doris Ware, Francis Wfetpflc
and Helen Randall, Mabel Grochan,
Mildred Bassctt and Glenn Blakeman.
The examinations lasted three days
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday...

But tawr
•gJeat dam*** tot **• to the foundation
for essneat a*4 ismcrets work, Tbey
form a perfect drainago material, and
It baa feee»fe«n61feai froif acis very
Batitly onttbitt0 Furthermore, con-
crete work is°irh}ch cinders are used
la said to1** of extreme durability.
When, clnden are ground and mixed
wJth cement the mass becomes very
hard.

For
General
Adaptability,
economical and
effective cleaning

SAPOLIO

iquar
•<;•'.- •<».' v . ' "

* . .

Nkely Furnished. '
Suites and Single

ROOMS TO RENT.

LEWIS*

Cry
FOR Finr"PR'S ^

Emma Turner fcr
was quite a cUss to

Suriria Qarrctt and liitir a*»n
are spending a few days* with Miss
Essie Wilcox.

Miss Ivy Austic attended the school
amtmtttoin at Lysander.
Fred Paine is having bis house im-

proved by painting. He has a gaso-
line engine installedpthat pumps the
water to the barn and furnishes power
or the washing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher visited
the former's sister, Mary Blakesiee in
Plainville recently.

Franklin* Pierce has a position in
Mountclair, N. J ^ and will move there.

axe and some rope and" the boys start-
ed in to show how well they were ac-
quainted with the knowledge of .mak-
ing a camp in the dark with two tents,
some blankets, an axe and some rope.
In 22 minutes they had pat up the
tents, made beds for nVe and were

three quarters of a

The Congregational scouts are fast
advancing in active work. The fol-
lowing, were the one who stayed over
night Assistant Scoutmaster Wil-
liam C. Barry, Fred Stoddard, Leon
Fitch, Ray Martin and Mead Loomis.
They broke camp at 5:30 'Wednesday

morning. By J . D.
^ . 4 * .

Have Yon Seen Him?
Scout officials are askooS to be on

the lookout for. Second -{fesa. Stoat
Plea*Charles Thayer of Troop

ant, Mich., who left his tern* recent-
ly and has not been heanMirom since
He is thirteen years of agfej His com
plexion a n < hair are JtghJoitnd .Jits
eyes art Mug. On

The South Granby circle mel-with-
Mrs. Floyd Dickenson today and there
was quit* a fathering ot people from
little Utiea, the. Cody district and
three.ladies from Euclid, Mrs. Hattie
Gilford, Mrs, Ladd and Mrs. Mary
Stanard attending. It was a nice day
and a very enjoyable visit

Submarines and Sptod.
Tike slae of the submarine must be

gttAgaJMmXiML-AAa'L
•^^Btarwr^^pqr|"~]sw^v^

to maneuver quickly. In quiet sub-
mergence lies the only hope of safety
for the submarine attacked on tbe
surface. It is figured that a boat built
to make twenty-five knots on the sur-
face would, through its great size, take
nearly ten minutes to submerge. A de-
stroyer traveBng at' thirty knots
would cover tK>nnM'̂ |^r>g !*¥• six *»pn»
in that length of time, whteh atmplj
means that the commander oP such a
submarine, caugfit on the surface by
a torpedo boat or a destrojer any-
where within a radius -of six miles,
aright just, as well surrender Ma ship,
tor U bm did not he conki not Parana.

and sinking.—San Francisco

In Ae cathedral church of Kotre
Dame, Parts, there is a beM which
dates from the days of Jean of Are—
"the nicest a beUn whk* soea^ed the
tocsin when the MaM of Orleans ap-
peased in aagnst, 1429. and Paris /was.
besieged by the English. This historic
bell, referred to by Wtor Hnge in "No-
tre Dame de Parts," war given to the
cathedral m 1400 by Jean Oe Montaign.
It waa refoanded in 1680 and then re-
baptised vnder the name of Bmmatrael
LotdseTneieae In honor of Loofa XTY.
and Marie TUrese of Austria.—Loodon
Globe. '

Safsty rirsl.
"John's makin' a food crop for bis

own private appetite." said th« Bffl-
vlUe parent "and heaven help the rest
of as if w* doa't whirl In now to fee*
ourselvea, for that boj kia mt an egg
trust for breakfast, a spring garden for
lunch and a beef packery for dinner,
and je«t aa»Hke as' not bell turn right
round and ask If it ain't supper time!"
—Atlanta Constitution.

was dressed in a blue suit with tan
shoes and a grey.cap. He wore his
second class badge. Any information
whictf may be secured: shoot* tJerfcr-
warded to- Scoutmaster Floyd Fergu-
son, 416 S. Kinney Ave., Mt. Pleasant,
Mich;—Scouting. -

Liberty Loan Bonds and Boy Scouts.
The Boy Scouts of America's four-

day Liberty Loan campaign' last
resnlted in estimated sales of nitre
than $20,000,00, it was announced i
f̂ yy dayg ano 3.X the 5yg8rMTattf>f?'4 na-
tional headquarters. Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo who is touring the
loputry was! lield up in Lotrrrrtffc
Ky., and Cincinnati, O., by energetic
Scout canvassers. In botb instances
he came acrpn with a subscription.
On* troop at Seattle, Wa^n., secured
$50,000 in. subscription before the date
for the opening of the campaign
Omaha, Nebr., yielded subscription*

on the first
day of the drive. Scout ^Snitzler 6f
the West End Presbyterian Charcw;
New York City, wanted to^buy a Lib-

to tend.*
Richard H. Nolan,

Assistant Scoutmaster.

June 16, 1917.
The feature of the Ratty witt W

the scout events to be run off on Sat-
urday afternoon, June 23.

These events will include: Tug-of-
War, First Aid Work, Signalling, Fire
building, Water boiling. Antelope race.,
dressing contest, wall scaling.

This letter went on to state further
particulars and also gave the follow-
ng program, which is condensed ow-

ing to lack of space:
Friday, June 22, from 2 p. m., to

10:30 p? m. Arrival at Sherrill, N. Y.,
mess, retreat and inspection, movies,
call to quarters, taps.

Saturday, June 23: 6:00 a.

, in spite of fear, and to stand up for
the right against the coaxings of
friends or the jeers or threats of, en-
emies, and, defeat does not down
him.
11. A scout la clean. ~~

He keeps clean in body and thought,
stands for clean speech, clean sport,
clean habits, and travels with a clean
crowd.

11:00 p. m. Reveille, mess,
m., to
police

duty, assembly, parade (exhibition and
competition drill), field events, mess,
one mile run, scout activities, mess
assembly, games, taps. .

Sunday, June 24: 7:00 a. m^ to 11
a. m. Reveille, mass, assembly, dis-
perse. ' . - • ' • * " '

12. A scout is reverent. * * <
He is reverent toward God. He is

faithful in his religious duties, and re-
spects the convictions of others in
matters of custom and religion.

Th« Scout Oath. .
Before he becomes a scout a boy

must promise:
On my honor I will do my best-*

1. To do tny duty to God and my
country, and to obey the scout law;

2. To help other people at all times;
3. To keep myself physically strong,

mentally awake, and morally straight.

PXANO RECITAL.

Entertainment Given by the Pupils of
Mrs. Ray Ensworth.

A very pleasing piano recital was
given in Grange Hall, Saturday, by
the pupils of Mrs. Roy Ensworth. The
program was as follows:
Polka De Concert Virginia Cook

Shepherd's Dream Elsa Stephan
Home, Sweet Home . . Wava Nipped
Faust * *-- Mrs, Viola Besaw
Woodland Waltz Frank Carol
Lily of the Valley ,
Whispering-Leaves

. Gladys Benway
Mollie Alderman

WR/fn tufring this oftTtr Tlffr "scnut *
will stand holding up his right hand,
palm to the front, thumb restiiig on
the. nail of the little finger and the
o t h e r t h r e e fingers- u p r i g h t - a n d t o -
g e t h e r . '••"• -•;••••• . •.'• .

The Scout Sign
The three finge/s. Mo1 UP» P a I m

front, the thumb resting on the nail
of-the little Jinger is the scout sign,
and reminds the scout of his three
promises in the Scout Oath.

The Scout Salute.
The scout salute is rendered by

raising the right hind with the fiugeis
held as in the scoot sign, to the fore-
head, or to-the brim oi the hate, palm
being turned to Jthe^IefVJthe_finger$
being in front of the corner of the
eye, and the forearm making an, angle
of forty-five degrees with the horizon-
tal The scout salute is always ren-
de/ed With the* right hand.

The Scoot Law.

Silver Stan *R«tn-LaPotnt
March of the Little Sages

Grace King
Beautiful Queen of Night

Florence Farlardeau
Little Bo-Peep Beatrice Newton
Melody f Lve '. Jane Rogers
Message of Love Polka, Nina Blaikie

g
Red Bird Waltz Gladys LaBeef

Cam
Flower Song . . . . . . . . Kathlyn Lamb
Peeking Chimes Elijah Lake

Voice of the Heart
Margaret Neligan

Step by Step 1 Dorothy Draper
My Old Kentucky Home

Ola Barnard
At School March . . . . Freda Cockran
Pearly Dew Drop'.. Manda Robelard
Autumn Leaves Alice Somers
Chasing the Butterflies Harriet JSdley
Twittering Birds Virginia "Cox
Mother Hub bard.. . Anna Mae Adam*

Itntlrtfirh
The Apple Tree Swing

George Edward Bue,U
Jpl<Ka lamhWaiting J o t

Vacation Time . . . . . . Clare Stewart
Love's Message Leona Rathburn
Mud Pies Daisy Cooper
Witches Dance, Catherine Tromblay

Prizes were given, Elsa Stephan and
Daisy Cooper being awarded first

There have always been certain I prizes among the girls, and Margaret
written and unwritten laws regulatingJXelson, second. Frank Carol* was
the eppduct and directing the actiyi-1 awarded first prize amorig the boys

B=- ~t>» of Uiet>;"*We have"JBCn,'cnwnt .̂ " *""" ' ' ""
ten U$rs coining down * from past
ages. In Japan, the Japanese have
their Bushido or laws of the old Sa-
murai, warriors. During the Middle
Ages, the chivalry and rules of the
Knights of King Arthur, the Knights
Templar, and the Crusaders were in
force. In aboriginal America, the
Red Indians had their laws of honor;'
likewise the Zulus, Hindus, and the
later European nations have their an-
cient codes.

The following laws which relate to
the ?oy Scouts of America are -the
latest and most up to date. The.sc
laws a boy promises to-obey when he
takes his scout oath.
1. A Scoot is trustworthy.

A scoot'* honor is to be trusted. If
he were to violate., his'honor by telling
a lie, or by cheating, or b> not doing
exactly a given tatk, when trusted on
his honor, he may be directed to hand
over his scout badge. .

He is toy*}--to sH to whom loyalty
is due; his scout leader, h> home, and
parents and. country.

erty Bond, but he did no* have thej3 ' A scont is helpful..

2 j Istf Heattfc and the Moutfi.
Cental educators and high

practiaooers nave for years
medical men and the public to recog-
nise the importance of month coudi
tlona. Bat only recently has the men
ace of pyorrbea, "blind** abscesses and
other diseases of the mouth been wide
ly accepted as Important factors In
general health. By the romance o

microscope and X rays we are
many thtpgf before unknown

and through these agencies the dentis
Is enabled to put his finger on d
eased centers that would otherwise not
be •eea or positively determined. ,

We are toM that a large percentage
of oar flta, other tbsm contftgleas &*-

-ease*, have thetr. ortgtn m the month.
AM bad health is ope of the" most
dreaded and one of the most expen
sive things in life, month condition*
most, therefore, be among the most
important thing* \n life. If a health;
month Is st> large a factor m general
fcealtti, mouth hygiene should be an
Important part of our chfldren*sw-e4or

itial that, every ch&d

money, so he sold his bicycle. One
New York scout making <• his rounds
in accordance with the plans outlined
by the local council, was taken off his
feet by receiving in one 'home wib-
scriptions for seventy-five $1,000
bonds..

-WEKKrRND

^t^TcEI ajtliXIIlBpevWa^^T*! S^

which have been received* *rea§ Kaa«
wood, N. Y., will be of êspecial* inter-
est to local scputs: 'J * '<••

. ; Kenwpoa, N. Y
The. C°fnmissif>nyr,

Boy Scouts of America, >
^ Fulton, N. Yt • • '-...
Dear Sir: We should like to have

some of your scouts represent your
Boy Scout Troops at rhe^ig Central ••tituted
New York Boy Scoot Rally which will ;«• A • « * * » cheerful.

He must be prepared at any time to
save life, help injured persons, and
share the home dirties. He must do
at least one good tan* to somebody
every day.
4. A scoot is friendly. '

He is a fries4.toatt and a brother
to every other scout
5. A scoot

is polite to- aB,* especially to wo-
ra'en, children, olil" people,
weak and helpless. He

end
not take

pay for being helpfBl or coarteobs.
6. A scout U kind. ~ - -

He is a friend to animals. He will
not kill nor hurt any living creature

; bttt Witt atrire to save and1

protect all harmless life. ..
7. A scout is obedient.

He obeys* his parents, scout master,
patrol leader, and.aft other duly con-

be held! at Kenwood Park, Sherrill. | H « *«ri l e* whenever he can. His
New York during the week-end of obedience to orders is prompt and
June 22 to June 24.

A big Scout Rally at this time will
help materially in starting boy scout
interest in the Central New York Dis-
trict .

Complete detail* have been made
and a plan of the rally js enclosed
herewith. - .

The enrollment fee will be 25 cents
per scout and this fee will cover all

cheery. He never shirks nor grum-
bles at hardships.
9. A scoot is thrifty*

He does not wantonly destroy
property, rle works faithfully, wastes
nothing, and makes the best use of
his opportunities. He saves his mon-
ey so that he may pay his own way,
be generous to those in need, and
helpful to worthy objects.

cation. It Is
should be carefaUy taught how to take
the best care of the teeth. We owe it
to the coming generations.—Saturday
Svening Post.

Man ettd
The marvelous progress of the last

fifty years has lulled vm into, a sense
of self confidence and security as re-
gards our racial progress, says Dr. En
gene Lyman Flak in the 8denttAe
Monthly. Dr. Flak believes that
msatlon" bat not Improved man
He writes: • -
---*r do
dence that n » & i f i n o r | i a t o ,
«r In

age type than, characterised the na-
tiona of antiquity. Indeed, so far as bJ»
pfeyaieajL structure la concerned, there
la jnndi evidence to the contrary, and
I think we may be assured tha> tbe
groat minds of antiquity would
made equally good use of present da?
knowledge if they were with us
aad in a position to utiUae it"

Cuba lies wholly within the tropics,
li dA line

would
land.

Chamberlsin's Cough Remedy.

pass directly through the is-

11 ADDITION TO FACTORY;

Chocolate Company to Extend I t s
Storehouse. Building Will be

90x100 Feet
The Peter Cailler Kohler Swiss.

chocolate Company, Inc., is prepar-
n« ground for the erection of a three
tory brick building, 50 by 100 feet. A

arge storehouse will be erected in ex-
tension of the building erected last
fall. Contracting firms from New
York will have charge of the work.

ANNA JACK ACQUITTED.

On Charge of Assault Made by Wo-
man Living in Same Building.

The jury brought in a verdict of ac-
quittal in the matter of the people
against Anna Jack, a Polish resident

• \

of Ac west side, who was asked to
stand trial on the charge of third de-
gree assault in the City Court this
morning.

The complaint against Mrs. Jack
was lodged by a fellow countrywoman
as the result of a neighborhood row.

The two women occupied, with theit
families, both side of a, double home.
Attorney H. L. Glhttan"appeared for
the People, while F. S. Sp*nkte rep-
resented Mr*. Jack. ^

ITALIANS TO PARADJL

There Will be a Parade and Speeches
Tonight—Naval MlHtU to

March.
The Italians of this ctty will hrttH a *

parade and celebration this evening,-
in accordance with the proclamation
recently issued by Governor Whitman
naming this as Italy's day owing to
the visit of the Italian mission to this
cbuntry. There will be a parade
which will form at 7:15 o'clock on
Rochester street between First and
Second, and will march to First street,
to Oneida, to Broadway, to West
Broadway, countermarch to West
First street, to Gansevoort, across
lower bridgt to the plaza, where *ty-{
era! speaker! will address the meet-

The parade will be headed by the
Tenth Separate Division, Third Bat-
talfonv Nirat MiKtia, ajrd wilt be tor-
lowed by the Elks' band and the So-
ciety Mutuo Soccorso Vrtterio Em-
manuel III, and the Sons of Italy No.
521 and other Italian*.

RECRUITS FOR THS REGULARS

Seventy Thousand Needed for the In-
iaatr*.

Washington, June 21.—The cavalry,
engineers, coast artillery, signal
"fcorpS anij qnartermaptcr ̂ nrpp tyi \\\±
Regular Army have already been
brought to war strength.

Forty-five thousand recruits are
needed at once to complete the new
regiments of infantry and field artil-
lery. *

Twenty-five thousand additional re- •
emits are desired at the earliest prac-
ticable date to fill vacancies in order
that the war strength of 500,000 men
may be maintained. -

Facilities are in readiness for plac-
ing these 70,00 men under proper,
training.s

-Any delay in obtaining this number
will necessarily cause the loss of in-
valuable time. "

It is the earnest desire of the War
Department that 70,000 single men be-
tween the ages, of 18 and 40, who have'
no dependents and- who are not en-
gaged irr prefcaiiOBS, business,- or
trades vitally necessary to the prose-
cution of the warrbe enlisted in the
Regular Army before the 30th of
June, 1917.

EIGHT
ADVERTISED

. . . TETETEH
LETTERS.

The following letters remained un-
called for at tbe post office June 20, /
1917. Inquirers will please say ad-
vertised. * *

Men; Kenneth McDonald, Rev.

1 Women: Susan .M. Brown, Miss
rd to his physical or n A t a T P - ™ * J****> M i » « Minnie Slater.
now presents -a higher

Iron and tteol Made Rust Proof.
If Iron Is placed m a weak solution

of phosphoric add a coat of insoluble
ferrous phosphate la formed on it,
which an oartftafng agent makes hUck
andbaatc. I t ttare H more add phoo-
pbata, salts of caJ
barium or other alkali earth metal in^
solution it will react much leas violent^
ly than when tnm phosphoric add Is
present By using hrdratad " ^ " r ^ c

^^m^i^m^im^^

expenses while here.
Should you wt#h to sfttcf represent^

atives to the RsUy cojnmijnicaje \t
| j j - ' : ' :'ZiLl^^ with K. H. Noian,"Kenwood, U.\}*- A scomt is brave

He may. work for pay, but
not receive tips foe courtesies or good
turns.

Mrs. Mau<)e Williamaon, of Boone-
ville, N. Y., writes, "More than once
I have been thankful to know of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
has proved a very reliable cure for
colds and cpughs-tn our family. I have
never had anv hesitancy about giving
if to

oxide and air ^s~cn3fllsius ageuta-tn
the presence of tins add phosphate a
layer of Macs: ferroso ferric phospbate
1s formed of suitable thkkmes, ren-
dering the metal rust proof .—Popular

Monthly.

People's Gasoline—Best by Test.
VaaWagc»en'a

The strictly well proportioned nose
should take up a third of the profile
from the conunenceneut of tbe hair •-
the tip of tbe chin.

Th« forests for wnlch England wail
at one time famous have vanished oi
oxirt oh:j* in tl'.** :iTf<PTina.f<yl rwrn /«

from which tber can obtain but %
I tbe supplies they used.
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Local and Personal

Mrs. Fnnk O'Netl has returnedhas
rt"from a visit in New Yw

Mrs. James H. Brooks is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Marsh, in
Syracuse.

.. Mill Mildred Holliday,_of the Os-
wego city hospital is visiting relatives

* in this city.
Mrs. Fred Barlow is a guest of

friends ia Utica.
Rev. G. A. Stocltoell, a former

Methodist pastor in this city, was in
town, Tuesday.

Morris Whitney and family are
spending the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Whhney on the ^yhitaker
read.

F. A. Smith spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Brennan of "West
Fourth street. '

Mrs. William Merton and son! of
Pittsburg are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, James Merton,

„. . Mr.andMrs,, J a m e s Greene enter-
tained relatives from CangTEdVnoy,

John Weber, infant son of Mr and
Mrs. Michael Weber, of 60S West
Second street, died at the family resi-
dence Tuesday evening. The tunerkl
was held yesterday morning, Rev. R.

i€rs**er of St. P« t t^ Luthsran

v

Mrs. Edward Woodlock and son of
Syracuse are spending a few days
with Mr. and. Mrs. Aacon Williams of
yam Firtt street '

Mrs! Millard Dievendorf and child-
ren of DexfcervUle, visited Mrs. Atonzo
laws, Saturday.

H. £. Zuck and family are at Eas-
iuii. Pa., fm mu wttks. — * « =

Mrs. Leland A. Dann has returned
to her home in Syracuse, after a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Stevens of West First street.

Miss Nellie Johnson has a position
in the Katz department store,

Pr. W. B. Halstead attended the
state conclave of Knights Templar
in Binghamtos.

William Kilboume is home from
St. Paul for the summer vacation. •

Mrs. Everett Stewart and daughter
_of_Baldwinsville, were Sunday, guests
of Mrs. James Greene.

Miss Mary Hunter, of this! city,
wrote the Ivy poem at the cominence-

'meaT ft Wettr College, Aurora-- It
was delivered at the commencement
^exercises, Monday. j

The Benelict Bibue study will meet
with Mrs. Edna Moore, Monday after-
noon at three o'clock.

Bids Will be received at
July 9, for the improvement of the
Phoenix-Pennellville and Mexico-Un

Miss Reta Reynold*, who has been
attending St. Elizabeth's Convent in
Newark, NL_Y? returned home* Sarur
day for the summer months.',". • ' ^ "

Miss Lula Snyder has accepted a
position as clerk in the J . C. O'Brien
store.

Mrs. C. D. Ferris, who has fceen
spending some time with her mother
in Syracuse has returned to her home
in this city. _

Mrs. Blanche Hallenbeck, of Syra-
cuse, spent yesterday in Fulton with
friends. ~ m "':•'• i '"

B. W. Bennett and family nave re-
moved to their summer cottage cFp the
east river road. . .

Maurice Carroll, of Syracuse*,.spent
yesterday with his parents, Mr.^and
Mrs. James Carroll of this city,-

Mrs. S. W. Merrill, who has been
spending the-past, week in Syracuse,
visiting relatives has returned to her

-home m this city. X^ ;-.-
Miss EKzabeth Jewett, who* has

been attending school at Canton has
returned home for the summer
months. '

Mrs. G. W. Gardner and daughter,
Mrs. William Rear spent yesterday ia
Syracuse. •

John Frawley, i5r., is driving" a new
Studebaker.

Dr. E. A. Gladman and family have
returned home from Montreal^arhere
they have sees spending

church of Oswego officiating.
Willis and Marshall Penneld will

sail from New York tomorrow to join
the American ambulance corps with
the French army. •-

An enjoyable informal party was
held in the Library auditorium last
night for those young people who
have arrived home from various col-
eges and schools. Dancing began

at 8:30 o'clock and ended at 12.
Dr. C V. W. Whitbeck captured a

splendid string of blass bass on Lake
Neahtawanta yesterday.

George A. Patch and Col. E. M.
Wisner were at Lake Neahtawanta
yesterday.

Thomas Johnston is home from
Philadelphia, Pa.

The room recently set aside for the
use of the local chapter of the Red
Cross, in the_Lewis House is being fit-
ted up, and as soon as it is ready work
will be begun OB making supplies for
the soldiers.

Foley— Kilburn.

Miss Cora Kilburn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Kilburn, of Walradt
street, and Edward Foley of Altmar
were married at the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception Tuesday night.
Rev. John L. Lindsman performed the

iy: T h e y
Mrs. Ray Murdaugh and William Kil-
burn, brother of the bride.

After the ceremony a wedding sup-
per was served at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. £pley
left for a short wedding trip, after
which they wilt live at Altmar, where
Mr. Foley is employed on a good road
contract

S U M fcCHOOL nXBCXVKU '

Lonergan Family of Altmar Appear
in Court Again.

Oswego, June 20.—(Damages in the
sum of $500 and costs are askffri Jean,
action instituted by Mrs. Margaret
Lonergan of the Village of Altmar, in
behalf of her daughter, Josephine
Lonergan, 18, against Clarence Berg,
principal of th* Altmar Union school,
for the alleged refusal of the defend-
ant to allow her daughter to take the
regents' examination in third year
English, in his school last January.
The papers in the action were filed in
the county clerk's office today.

The complaint alleges that the de-
fendant violated the constitutional
rights of vher daughter to equally en-
joy privileges conferred by a free high
school in refusing her the opportunity
of taking the examination after hav-
ing approved of her work. The prin-
cipal, according to the complaint, ic-
ferred to some other pupils as "block-
heads," but allowed them to take the
examination without having fulfilled
the requirements, the complaint al-
leges. It is alleged that Josephine
fulfilled the requirements, - having
spent one hour each day in the prep-
aration of her lesson in English.

Miss Josephine Lonergan is the
young woman who was indicted with
her father for alleged assault on offi-
cials of the village of Altmar, when
they attempted to conduct a tax sale
of the Lonergan farm last February.

UBITUABY.

famtome Dumont Passes Away
at Bundy's Crossing.

Mrs. Nettie Turner Dumont, wife of
Ramsome Dumont, died at her home
a t Bundy's -Crossing early this

JMi

Celebrated 104th Birthday.
It is doubtful if any other city in the

state numbers among its inhabitants
a TH»r«nn nf anch advanced aye as

Mr. McQuillan, of Erie,
has been speadibg some
Prentice Church bat returned^, bi»
h o m e , • * . . . . . . . . 1 an :.*

* Miss Helen WeHwood is i
home in this city! * ' • \

James Keeler ha* returned home
. after graduating^ frffin Dean acaatmy

at Pn&fin, MawCraSa "nWHfcaiered
' the law office of Piper & Penderfast

He has as bis guest Ronald Camer-
on, of Worcester, who will spend the
summer here.

gfidmtei at tin Oswt-Among ine gra
go Normal axe the following from
Fulton: Merle June Bartlett, in the
elementary teacher's "course; Florence
A. Harding, in the kindergarten prim-
ary course, and "Gertrude W. Lake
and Harold Thompson, in the manual
arts course. Mr. Thompson 'n presi-
dent of the class..

Mrs. Nancy Sweet, who Wednesday
celebrated her 104th birthday, at her
home with her son, E. A. Sweet of 115
North Tirst streets She~ received
many congratulations. Mrs. Sweet is
in excellent health, is able to read
without glasses, and to knit very skill-
fully. Her mind is good despite her
great age. Mrs. Sweet was born in
County Armagh, in the province of
Ulster, Ireland, in 1813. She came
to the United States in a sailing1 ves-
sel wJUc.h.require4, three months^ to
make the voyage and 60 persoas died
at sea.

IN THE CHURCHES.

Baptist Church.
At the morning service at half past

ten, the pastor will preach cm the
theme, "Making Sure of Our Salva-
tion.'*

Bible Schoot at 11:45, and C. E.
meeting at 6:30.

There will be no evening sermon on
account of the union service in the
First Methodist church.

All
Sunday, June 24: Festival of St.

John Baptist.
Services as follows:
Holy Communion, -81HK) a. m.
Holy Euctiarist and Sermon, 40:30

a. m.
Church school, 12:00 m"
Evensflng'attd^Wrmon, 5:00 p. m.
Note the?chang£ in the hour of the

Evensong service. This.is done in
order to make it- fK»»ib1e.. for aH ̂ o
attend the High School Baccalaureate
exercises in the evening.

All the seatings are free and
strangers are cordially welcomed at
all the services. x

Christian Science.
Services are held at $5'South'First

street Sundays at 10:45 a. m., and
Wednesdays at 8 p. m. Reading room
open daily 3 to 5 p, mM except Sun-
days. Miss Ada F. Tbayer, first
reader; Mrs. Frank Wooley* second
reader. You will be welcome. * The

the pniyec**,. Including Van, Evotv-
ed' by Atomic Fore*.'' Golden text,
JEcdesttste*. 3:14 -Hesppjasive read1

ing/ P i t tas 97:1,69, 11, 12; 90:1, 2,
11̂  17.

T&OM Who Failed to Register.
' • • ' ' • " • . . ' • • *

Washingtrto,, June 21i—Mfn who
regimred on- June. 5 onder the- se4ec-
tive draft law are at liberty to enlist
in the.U. S. Marines at any time prior
to their selection for military service,
while any man of registration age who
failed to register will not be accepted
for enlistment wttlrtfce ^Soldiers oi
the Sea," it is announced at Marine

£orps Headquarters. Recruiting offi-
cials say this "first to fight" organiza-
tion will reach, its authorised strength
of 30,000 men before the close of the
present month, after which a wait-
ing list for enlistment will be main-
tained.

Council Meeting.
imoh Cotmcil held a sfiorT
t eveoiag JHHJ approved tiic

The national board of review of mo-
tion pictures Is made up entirely of
unpaid workers. Including a general
committee of thirty-five members, self
perpetuating, feom which: Is selected
an executive committee, which, in
turn, fleets members of the review
committee. This latter committee is
divided into sections, which attend
from twenty-five to thirty picture re-
views weekly, The general committee
is a court of appeal for any pictures
which may be held for further consid-
eration. It was formed In 1900 and
has always been gladly recognised by
tht Bfflp«*«<*nrer*. exhibitors and pro-

ing, aged 60 years. Mrs. Dumont had
been in poor healfh for some time and
had failed rapidly since/the death of
her brother, William Turner, of Ful-

in March. - - . ._ -
Mrs. Dumont was an active member

of the Methodist Protestant church of
Bundy's Crossing and of the Ladies*
Aid Society. She is survived by her
husband, two sons, Charles, of Fulton,
and Irvin, of Volney; four daughters,
Mrs. Edward Durphey, of Volney,
Mrs. Arthur Stevens and Mrs. James
Stevens, of Minetto, and Mrs. August
Rickert, of Fulton, and her aged mo-
ther, Mrs. Mary Jones of Fulton.

The funeral will be held from her
late home on the Kingdom road Sun-
day at 1 p. m., a/id from the M. P.
Church at Bundy's Crossing at 2 \..
m. Rev. Mr. Crawford will officiate
and burial will be at Fairview Ceme-
tery.

Ivan Bury.
The death of Ivan Bury occurred at

his home, 114 Pratt street, Tuesday,
after an illness of three months. He
was a native of Austria and .leaves his
widow, three sons and a daughter in
this country, and his parents who live

Austria. The funeral was hel4
from the house Thursday at 8:15
o'clock, and from the Church of the
Immaculate Conception at 9 o'clock,
the pastor of the Greek Catholic
Church of St. John the Baptist, ^
Syracuse, officiating. Burial was

docers. Last year tt caused to be
ettmtnattrt 46*900 feet of objectionable
films. Among those on the general
committee art: P. F, Jerome, bastnew
bureau of the international committee*
of X. M. C A/s; Orlando F. Lewis,
general secretary of Prison Assoda
tlon of New York; Dr. Charles & Mac-
faiiand, general secretary of Federal
Council of Churches of Christ In'
tea.—Film Fun.

Floating Drydoeks.
Our largest floating dock is the Dew

ej, at UwOlongapoitavaliUtloA, in the.
Philippine Islands. Floating drydocks
a n so arranged as to lift a big battle-
ship bodily from the water. When it
is desired to dock a vessel the floating
dock is sunk by admitting water to it,
and the ship is floated over it When
the ship is In the proper place over the
dock the water is pumped out, and It
rises, lifting the ship with i t When
it is desired to refloat the ship the
dock is sunk again by admitting water,
and the ship is hauled off. There are
side walls tq the dock which remain
partly above water. In these are lo-
cated the pumping machinery, and oo
them the docking gangs work. The
TJewey Ia in three" Tecttomr, of which
the two small end sections lift the
large central section and are them-
selves lifted by it

KS8ULTS OF THE REGENTS

(Continued from Page One)
Dtis Hudson, ;00; James Knight, '>«;
Catherine Kowalski, 92; Mil*s LCAIS,
%I Rv.th LeTointe, 97; Harol 1 My-
rs,~9<); Frederick Stoddard, 95; Clar-

ence Stuber, 89; Eleanor Wenman,
96; Eleanor Sheldon, 92.

Fourth Street School—Arithmetic:
Reta Crandall, 100 per cent.; Sarah

rd,' \00] Eugenia "GaTushsT IW7
Muriel Hoagland, 95;^lamie Kaplan,
06;-Sarah Kaplan, 81; Frances Whit-,

P^ittips Street School—Arithmetic:
Rû ty $rackett, 86 per cent.; William
Broan'ti\en, 79; Frances Church, 90;

Red Men to Elect Officers.

The following is the list of officers
to be voted for at the next regular
meeting of the Red Men to be held in
their rooms in West Broadway Tues-
day evening: Prophet, Ephraim
Brown and Fred E. Bache; sachem,
Edward Lum; senior sagamore, Pob-
ert Barris; junior sagamore, Lloyd
BattUs^Ward Boisey, Walter Brook-
er and Vade Ouderkirk; trustee, An-
drew Dwyer; delegates to the great
council which will meet in Syracuse
in August, Fred Battles, A. Dwycr,
Wttifcm Brown, Earl Sant, and alter-
nates, Fred Bache, J . Sullivan
Epbraim Brown, Joseph Dingle.

At Tuesday's meeting the sub-corn
mittce will be named for the July 4
celebration to be held at the Oswego
County Agricultural Society fal
grounds. Field sports and a parad
Wirf %t nefd at that time/ An effor
is being* made to secure some out-o^
town speaker. A smoker will be held
Tuesday night

nar
tATCll

Qoetheis Saw the Point.
/ Shortly after ouf war with Germany

[was started B. J . McBride of Bean-
Wont was swarded a big contract for
me construction of wooden ships for
o^s^govenunent The. fact that Me-
Bride's firm had never engaged in ship-
building promised to militate against
his getting a contract, and the lack of
practical experience was mentioned
during his conference with General
Goethals.

T o u r firm has never constructed
ships," said the general.

"No, «H.»- -
"Well?*' pressed* the government's

representative.
"General, you built the Panama ca-

nal," replied McBride.
"So they say,** was tike answer.
"Did ymx ever touQd a canal before T*

Oostbtb saw the point-

.

Carnations and Rats.
Kot_ kmg ago debasement of a de-

partment store In 8an~fHsgo. C M . , *
cetred a sudden Influx of rats. Traps,
however baited, tempted tmt few. and
other methods of riddance tried seem-
ed of ttttte-avaU.. About this time the
Janitor noticed that old carnations
threw* into ths rubbish disappeared
orernlgmt H» put two and two to-
gether and began baiting traps with
carnations. Every trap added to the
fatalities in the rodent kingdom.

The city health department than
took It up and has been achieving very
—twar+nrr Ttr'Kti t&erefr**" The
odor" of tne
rats from some considerable distance*
the variation of color apparently mak-
ing no difference.---American City.

N« ftejeetina Stipe.
8haars—How is it that young Scrib-

leigh has been attending church so reg-
ularly of kite? Typo—Why, he says
that he Hkes to go where he is always
sure of having his contributions ac-
cepted.—A. W. B. in Lamb.

Children Cry
" nS

lent rf tht Aird ward as-
IA

A Storm That Made a Record.
The most violent storm that ever

ravaged England occurred Nov. 2G and
27, 1708. The loss in London alone
was $10,000,000. Eight thousand peo-
ple were drowned in the floods. Twelve
warships, with more than 1,800 men
on board, were lost Trees were up-
rooted—1,700 of them in Kent Eddy.
atone lighthouse was* destroyed, and
Wmstsnley, Its contriver, was killed
with several others.

Matrimonial Amenities.
"The wife and I had a spat this

ing. She remarked that she didn't
get much of a man when she married
me-

"Whew! And what did jou say?"
« t a , I agreed with her. I said if Td

beta a high class man I wouldn't have
picked her out "—Boston Transcript

Modesty Is one of the sweetest and
most desirable Qualities one can pos-
sess, and yet too much modesty hinders
advancement When this quality Is
overdeveloped it antagonises aggres-
slvtoness, without which no great sue-

can be attained.

•ympathstle*
Cabana*—Is be s good doctor?
Obooteap-Oh, yes, a very good doe-

tor.
"Wen, I Vke a sympathetic doctor,

well, he's sympathetic. Hep
In advanc*-—8t

Veto* «f * • Turtle.

winter Is over and pone; the iky
appear m the earth; the time of the

_ of birds is com* and the voice
o?tl»~tvtl» 1s heard m ths land."

WsMe«ns and Fleming*.
The term "Walloon*" Is used todesif

these T^s***** w b o *P«*k French
or a French dialect while the Flemings
are those who speak-Dutch or a Dutch
dialect

Life is too short for stupid

Why He's Single.
Leftover—You are a woman

hater, I hear. Mr, 8ttmpone—That is
a mistake. I merely canaot afford to
marry. Miss Leftover—But cannot yon
support a wife? Mr. BUmp-srae Oh,
yes, I could support a wife easy enough,
but I haven't income enough to support
the two or three ether women she would
need to wait on her.—Chicago Herald.

mencement afJ^G^trst MJ B. Church.
Tickets for t h e high school class

play "His Excellency the Governor"
an now be secured at The Qoirk box

office. The price is 35 cents.. Tick-
ets for both cidvSS night and com-
raencemenf, 50 cent*. ~

Classified Column

, 87; Emma Guile, 90; Ina
86; Kathleen Lilly, 82;

ames Meagher, 92; Andrew Pepitonc.
5,̂  George Raymond, 87; Robert

; Charles Witowski, 94.
Street School—Spelling:

lake, 85 per cent; Ruth
97; William Brosnehen, 96;

^Carner, 90; Lucille Dingle,
!vln Cole, 94; Leon Fitch, 87;

ile, 86; Ina Hawksby, 90;
in, 89; Clifford Miller, 91;
epitone, 90; Robert Smith,

Sullivan, 88; Albert WU-
Charles Witowski, 95.

treet School—Arithmetic:
own 90 per cent; Frank Carl,

Cooper, 98; Myrtle Fred-
Marie Hollenbeck, 80;

is, 80; Evelyn O'Brien, 80;
fBrien, 83; Harold Rear, 76;

Ralph $rask, 97; Catherine Trcmblay,
9 0 . . ; ; • - • - - - . • • - • • - -

Erje^Street School—Spelling: Er-
win Brown, 91 per cent.; Vernon
Cooper,, 4J5; Myrtle Fredenburg, 7)\
Marie* Hollenbeck, 87; Helen Nealis,
93; Evefyn O'Brien, 83; Mary
O'Br$a,\83; Harold Rear, 95; Ralph
TrasK 89; Catherine TromMay, 94.

Non-Resident — Arithmetic: Ola
Bernard, 89 per cent; Leon Ctiiifc
77; Archie Cusack, 80; HaroW CusacSc,
75; Helen Potter, 100; Lena Sheffield,
86. ..

Nori-Resident—Spelling: Ola )!ar-
-d.,$$ ijfltr cent.; Lois Calkins,r93;

94; DuiulUy Dev
dorf, ,91; bertha Johnson, 86; Alice

School—Spelling:
per cent,.; Reta

Whitemore, 88.
Fourth Street

Addie Battles, 87
Crandal^^; EaHe Delano, 81 r Wit
liam Dingte, 85; Edward Fox, 96;
Sarah Ford, 98; Eugenia Gahisha, 97
Gladys Halstead, 85; Gertrude
Holmes, 85; Muriel Hoagland, 96
Wllltam Howard, 93; Harry Hopkina
82; Mamie Kaplan, 100; Sarah Kap-
lan, 87; KORB* Lapsky, 84; Helen
Lomasney,. 82; ' Frande Marshall
87 1-2; Isla Pangburn, 90; Frances
White, 82; Doris Wood, 89; Vera
Chaffee, 93.

State ,)Jtreet School—Arithmetic
Alice Chubb, 100 per cent; Dorothy
Clark; p; Sophie Ducret, 90; Millart!
Francis, 100; Kathryn Hanifin, 98
Florence Mahlerwein, 87; Marion-Ou-
derkirk, 84; Lucille Pollock, 82; Ger-
trude Reynolds, 96; Sadie Smith, 96.

State Street School-^Spelling: Carl
Bovard,, 97 per cent.; Alice Chubb,
86; Dorothy Clark, 94; Sophie Dncret,
92; ^illard, Francis, 84; Mildred
Gates..&i Kathryn Hanifin, 100; Gor-
don Hm, 90.

COlrtttpNCEMBNT PROGRAM.
Dr. P. W. Roman of Syracnse Uai*

i Deliver Addrett sht and C U M Play.
Dr. i^»|jderick WUHam Roman, pro-

fessor>vfj6J|»oHtical economy in Syra-
cuse $9jMrsity, has been secured to
give g£4$^4ommencement address at
the Fiftttirfethodist Church, Wednes-
day- «t£4n»gT-^tt«e 7Jt His subject
will be- **the Duty of Democracy in-
War.wv^T&is is an exceedingly time-
ly, subject and Dr. Roman always pre-
sents his thoughts in an extremely
able manner.

In a-recent speech before business
and ^raletsional men in Binghamton
he prraemVed diflFerent phases of the
worl£*feV and after he bad talked for
an Jboui»'Bfcd a half those present in-
sitted • ; ^ bis continaing for another
fymr. *

m the hign scfiol class
play *tfilv Excellency the Governor*'
Is pfdgr«tai!j£ nuely under thedtfec-

fmatvina Calusba Thr
romance'4t an excellent one
eral of rlVe members of the cast are
sure to make * "hit** in the p\esenta-
fioor of'the characters. Special seen*
cry baa-'been made for "The Govern*
or's" hone on the Amandaland Is-
lands. "'

Seatis STV now on sale at the box of-
fice of *T1ie Quirk. The play is to be
presented m connection with the class
night tXeTtise?- oir Tuesday eveniag,

marry belressea. OCtoa neither get It I
Newt,

June 28.
Commencement week of the Fulton

High School will open with union ser-
vices at'tise First Methodist-church
on StatfaT"evening next at 7:30. The

* sermon will be given by
Rer. Hi-TO-; Holmes, pastor oi the
State '̂ Srrê t Methodist Church.

The His« School orchestra is re-
ceiving it% final rehearsals under the
direction ©f Miss Ha7«»l F
The orchciura forniaaes tfe* music

[% The Quisk and com-

RATE—ONE C^NT A WORD
EACH INSERTION

TO RENT—Seven-room upper flat,
corner Fourth^ and Oneida streets.
Electric lights, gas, bathroom. In-
quire S. Waldhom. tf.

OLD PAPEftS > O R SALE—At tb«
Times Office; five cents for a
bundle. -..r-

'FOR SALE* and "FOR RENT*
cards at the Tones Office.

ANY PERSO*C INTERESTED ia
the Family History or Genealogy
of the Phillies family, please com*
municate with H» B. Phillips, 94
California Sit, San Francisco, Cat

"Peopled Gasttfitte" Best by Tern;
Van Wagenen'V3tile«rooms.—Adv.

OW A9* on Saturn.
that If humaa

ings Uved on the planet Saturn they
would be old at three yean of age—not
that life Is any swifter or tbft«am of
maturity any morft prising It i»
merely because 8atorn It so Cat
the tun that It take* neatly
years, according to the earth's
uranent of times to travel in Its ortat
round the •on.

Odd BH» torn
"He fixed the Jury with hlseye/'sajsi

a novelist A. poor .thing to fix a Join
with, truly. • . .•

"Ho stood as if carved from stans*"
says another writer, No wonder! Qs>
hafl JOMt been chlseted uut uf ̂ U»T0Ckar
—Boston Tramserlpt

9very m a n > actions form sr center
of influence upon Tfotberst and every

in dsterminiaK
the world. "

future dfesttsy o€,

0 0 0 0 0 0 6 6 o * o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *
d ; " ^ • - oi
o PRACTICAL! HEALTH HINT, m

O *.^U^ - •;-> . «»
O The WroagWay t4 ta*. Oi
o - Hurried mtiat to a cotsmon &\
o contrtbotbicoiPiase of *copttlpa- *\
o tton as we*l W^tberJSfts.; When o<
o the food if improperly mastl- o\
o cated mor%Ljgytf& is reqntred in Oi
o the upper pa f̂cof the alimentary o<
o canal to r«4oce it to the condl-. 04
o tlon necessary, jfor complete dl- o4
o gestion, and uncases In which oi
o the vitality is d̂ ni*f#«f tbH m+j •?
o so seriously cripple the activity <*
o of the lower part of the alimea- o
o tary canal as to contribute, large- ol
o ly to the atonic condition, which o
o is a, large factor in such case*. 04
o When the food is not fully mas-
o ticated it is held back ia tte
o smali m^estme isi well as hi Him
o stomach, and this also has a tend- oj
o ency to establish ft slcsgisb ac- of
o tion, which eontrtbutes to tfce o |
o aondlttoB tayorj^e to constlpar
o tlan. Wnllb^ ttfcsrwiii mastJca-
o tip*, wffl ndC. cure those cases
o whidh may be largely due to bad
6 mentffr condition, excteiTis mix-
o ing of, food, lack c£ exerdse*
o overwor\ too concentrated food
o or some physical defect ot the
o intestine; it is an Important facs
o tor, and mace careful mastlca-
o tion will contribute to
0 ment in aH>aftea,
6
OOOOOO <jtlbt6 O O O O O O O

ti 8hDetecting '8hortoomTnga.
Do. you wjsh,^ find out a pu sea's

weak points? Nqte the .fallings he- baa
the quickest eye for in others. They
may not be thA yery failings he is aim-
self conscioua^butlhey will be their
Dext door ne|f$ofaY No.man keep*
such a jealous lookout as a rival—J. CL
and A. W.

Question.
Webster wasthe most

to life he is
individual responslha»

Jack—There's one good thing
widow's Wf^KF-^om-Wliit's that?
Jack—They ^awly-interfeie with tsp
growth of orange blossoms.

j l r CMdun—l̂ lfe Is full of
turns. Jack^«imff-I know i t I
turned UP at a girl's house
got
now I'm
ton

^̂^
t o t u m In-—Bos-

The K
It Is doubtleW

are of many
men I know couldn"
miiid if thgj^^um
equipment in,that"V\
measure.—Ulclimond

Bays:
many aaea
'any oY the
e one real
.. ir . whole
"a rommoB
•1/ispatch.

.tCQpie.
At Van.W»««Q«r^ Warenouse.-r;

\ *
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Comes twice a week [and every

issue contains more columns of

real news than are usually

found in a local paper. Wont

you^ive it a

Only 15 Cents A Month

By carrier, within the city.

By MaiL-

One Year, $1.50.

Six Months, 75 \ cents

Three Months,~40 cents.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR.

H»avy Ei'tlllery ffgiRInf Is In pro-
gress on the Alnae and Champagne
fronts, says an official statement. Toe
Germans carried on a severe bom
bardment of French positions near
Laffaux mill, and in tto region of
Mont Carnilet. A German Infantry
attack wss dispersed.

The Italians have resumed the of-
fensive. The war office announces
the capture of Austrian positions on
Monte Ortlgara and 936 prisoners.

British forces have made some
gams on the Arras front, according to
the British official statement. Four
German field guns were taken east of
Messines in the advance last Thurs-
day.

The massing of entente troops in
Thessaly, south of the center of tne
line now held by General Sarrail's
forces, taken in connection with the
withdrawal of British forces on the
extreme eastern wing along the low
er reaches of the Struma river, seem-
ingly is an Indication that big trents
are in the- making In the Macedonian
theater in an attempt to retake Ser
bia, or at least that portion of it as
far as Nlsh. through which rang the
famous Berlia-Gonataatinopie rail-
way- . ' ' .

'SUCKER' WALKING ARSENAL

Said to Have Offered to Blow Up a
Powder Factory.

PltUburg, Pa., June 21.—Carrying
enough nTfro-glycerlne on his person
to destroy a, city £k>ck, Jeagr yan
~ol Hlgby, near New Castle, was ar-
rested at his home late last night by
government agents, and following a
hearing here before United .Stated
Commissioner Knox, wad remanded
to jail.

Fandel was arrested on a charge
of having failed to register for con-
scription. When the government
agents, led by Deputy Marshal Har-
rington, approached, Fandel ran from
his home and barricaded himself in
an outhouse. He was finally lured
out and arrested.

According to the government
"ago"

proached * prominent man in New
Castel and asked the latter if it was
true that he wanted the plant of toe
Burton Powder company destroyed
"If you do, I am the man J t o r j h e

is aiiegecTto have said

An Ineffective
- Rereirge

fh ALAN HWSDALB

Ultf

A vehicle stopped at the country res-
> of Mrs. Van Arsdale, and a man,
: a phonograph from it. carried it

*© tfi» front door. Miss Birdie Van
-Aradato- waa sitting on the porch at the

«Tid_»ffad him what she couM 4»
for Una. Ftesenttng the phonograph.
*e amid:

am introducm* the burglar alarm
It is especially designed

far angrotected families and renders
ether defenses, unnecessary. It is con-
nected electrfcsjQy with such openings
In the house as waakl be considered
available by a burglar, wound ready
far use, and on his breaking the con-
nection the clockwork is set going.

machine then addresses the bur,
. woo, finding his presence 1A the

mouse to. be known, beats a precipitate

T i e prciudir to snch encomiums aa a
•iiiinwn.1 knows bow to pour out upon
-what he has for sale caused the young
Oady to call out:
~^|fother! Come here."
. Mother came. The salesman repeated

he had already said and contin-
Eke- a trotting horse jm aa endless

tract:
> "If tine ftavgfcr is one of the deeper-
•ftp kind' any member of the family

.*rho>na# been awakened by the phono-
jptaeVs first words may mo9t~a_*Ude-
— f l e d *Sb»otr and the report ofTT
fjsstol will be beard. This ilide," point-

to another, **ia to eall the poUce."
Hather and daughter exchanged

•y wtie dcpilied uf iiuarV
<ssj<<n Him and never went to bed with-

pesing canes and umbrellas under
beds. Mr. Vaa Arsdale was

to- spend his summers in the
**y aad was rarely with them. When

up he lay
M wire mcfas*d portion of the porch,
and his wife an* daughter slumbered.

Ura. Van Arsdafe- asked the price of
«ne of the phonographs, drew a check
4ar the $100 asked, sad after the new

aad b l thtfaly tustr
• departed.

. I t waar Saturday eveninft. Mr. Van
Aradale hatl written that be would not
§s> «bie to spend the week end with his
jpsafly, and after the house was dosed
ftr the night Mrs. Van Arsdale and her
jJNfcaler placed tht phonograph at the

'the staircase leading down to the
door. The satejmaa had put in
connections, and* there was noth-
be* done except mate tfcefttach-

These things- having been at-

Mr. Van Arsdale
and went home.

It was just twenty minutes to 12
when Mr. Van Arsdale arrived at home
aad stepped ttgnTly on loluTporsn that
be might not awaken his wife and
daughter. His out of door bedding not
being provided, he thought he would
go upstairs stealthily and get i t In-
serting his night key, he opened the
door and as he stepped Into the hall
felt his foot catch in some obstruction,
such as a fine wire or. light string.
What was his astonishment to bear a
sonorous voice burst forth:

"Anal Ton thought to get in here
wftfeetrt our kBowtxnr It; did you 1 Ad-
ranee at your peril! I've got the drop
on you! An inch further and you're a
dead man!'/

'It must be admitted that such a re-
ception on entering his own house had
a marked effect on Mr. Van Aftidale.
The only motion be made was throw-
ing up of bis hands. Be could not see
the speaker, but he supposed the speak-
er could see him, since he had declared
that he had the drop.

At the first challenge of the intruder
Mrs. Van Arsdale and Birdie bodi slid
out of bed and made for the position
of tfa* phonograph, reaching it Just as
the talking machine pronounced the
words "a dead man,"

"Is ha going outr whispered Mrs.
Van Arsdale, shivering.

"No," replied the daughter. "I thiak
I can hear him down there near tt*
door.'1

"Push the slide calling the police.**
Birdie fait for the slide, but. not be-

ing able to see in the dark, struck the
wrong coe. There was- a shot, follow-
ed by the words,** Well, then, take
thatr
- -Something was heard to drtn» In the~
hall below.

"What have you done?** cried the
mother ffanfrtpal'T- !1L—if̂ ift—T*MI—_tt±

tn
You're killed blmr
' "Why, mother, rt wasn't a real shot.
It couldn't hurt any one."

The Imagination it powerful-Hit least
Mr. Van Arsdale found tt so, for on
hirtns; the shot he -#*Jt̂  «-*hodrr his
knees, gave way and let him down.
When he beard his wife accusing his
daughter of having killed him, not feel-
ing at all dead, he called out in his
own true rolce:

fhnn<>r ia an thig aboutr
Why. l fs papa!" cried Birdie.

"Oh, Henry, are you killed? I mean
are you frightened to death r

"I reckon that's about it—frightened
to death. Who's there to do the shoot
ing?"

There was an explanation. Mr. Vsn
Arsdale turned oh the lights and saw
the photograph. He spok* BO word;
but, striding out to the tool closet, he
grasped an ax an<$, returning, made
kindling wood of the machineHhat bad
scared him almost to d e a j ^ . ,

ONE IS SOUND JM 100.

Natitfft Is 99 Pt Cent Mow Par, &my
Professor Fiaher of Yale.

"The Life Extension institute .has
shown that 09 per cent of our popula-
tion is below par/' asserted Professor
Irving fisher of Yale in an address on
"Public Health and Social Welfare" at
Pittsburgh.

"Our health ideals are low," be said
—"far lower than those of Germany.
Japan, Switzerland or Sweden and still

U h t Gtower Uan those of ancient Greece.
"We are the only great industrial na-

tion that does not bare health insur-
ance. We need a department of health
to set standards. The -wnote" nation

^should go into military training in a'
sense. It should begin with the public
scnools, and we should rid ouraelres of
every trace of alcoholism by bone dry
legislation."

Knit for Battleship New
Woodbury, N. J . , June 21.—Every

woman and girl who can knit is ask-
ed to enlist as "knitters" by the D.
A. R., with the purpose of making'
i,v?W> jackles, wristlets and helmets
let tiie men of the battleship New
J«f3«y. Captain L. A. Kaiser has re-
pUai to a letter from the society
stating that the ship has about 1.000
men, most of them recruits, and. that
as the ship has received nothing in
this line from patriotic citizens, these
articles would be greatly appreciated.
The work can be done at home, and
the goods will be furnished at tne
Red Cross headquarters.

It Cam* Out.
"Well, I didn't think you had It ID

you," remarted the Jocose chap as the
sword swallower drew a fire foot cav-
alry saber from out of his gullet—

t l

Wfttfafl Backward.
The Chinese and Japanese write in

columns up and down, beginning at
the top of the right side of the page
and going toward the left

The true man betes no one.—Napo-
leon.

Chaplain E. H. Lougher

THE lectmi the first afternoon of Chautauoum has A hard place to
He mast be able to set the pace for the rest of the week. Here is the
man who can do i t E. H. tougher, prison expert, will discuss Crim-

inology in his lecture T h e 8hackles of the World." No man on the speaking
platform today has a greater power to stir the intellects and hearts of hi*
!*«er<»r*, IZT:

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

VOO MADE

MISJAKC: o ^
• * ALL1 R

OUT >\HO isWr rr
£OOD AS THis one

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENt:

CASTORM
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR C0MPLEXWK7

»
CHOOSE rum, AIDS, OHOOSC CACMC CLCAYA nor

DAIMTY, TOiLtT CfttAM THAT MAS STOOO THI T U T W a Y*A*S,

"Make* tfm*kfntik* v*h*t"
JAMCS C. CftANC, 104 FULTON « m t * T . MCW VOfNC

Hair of tf» Bear.
How many hairs are on a square inch

of a beaVa afcto? A.corait, carefully
' eckeit because primes were awarded

to the winners closest to the actual
number, disclosed that one square inch
of this particular bear skin held just
10,543 hairs.—New York Sun.

Punishment Postponed.
T h e next time you spill your coffee

a the tablecloth, my dear, don't try
to bide it by setting your cup on It
I shall notice it anyhow when I dear
*waw

T e a , but I am in my office by that
time."—8tray Stories.

H«r City Training.
It was Phyllis first visit to the coun-

try.
"What are you thinking aboutT ask-

ed grandma.
"ITs »oinlgrtJit!."- MUtWSreff TnyHB.

>"where Uie
—Chicago News.

Biliousness, Headache and Constipa-
tion.

-Mrs.~Johir E. Farrell, of Easf Ro-
chester, N. Y., writes: "A few months
ago I used one box of Chamberlain's
Tablets and I am pleased to say they
relieved me- of biliousness, headache
and constipation.. They also improv-
ed my appetite and strengthened my
digestive organs. I hare been the
means of many friends and neighbors
using these tablets, and they all speak
highly of them." For sale by all
Dealers.—Adv.

• soon .weary of the things we
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INDIAN CROESUS
BUYS U. S . BONOS

I'

, \

" I

Efforts to Invest Entire For-
tune In Liberty Lou .

STORY OF GREAT SUCCESS

Oil Discovered on Lands Allotted Him
by Govsrnmont, and Monoy Pour*

v Into His Pookttt— la Ineompottnt In
Cyos of Law and Qives Largo Sums
to His Loos Fortunato Tribesmen.

With nearly $800,000 on deposit to his
credit in the United Statea treasury
and in a dozen or more banks and with
a monthly income of nearly $30,000 de-
rived from oil lands in Oklahoma which
he owns, an Income more than seven
times that of the president of the Unit-
ed States, Jackson Barnett, sixty-three
years old, a full blood "incompetent"
Creek Indian, living near Henryetta,
Okla., through his guardian and by
the aid of the department pf the in-
terior, sought some legal method by
which the greater part of his capital
could be invested in liberty bonds, says
a recent statement Issued by tUe in-
terior department

£lockofe!lor of tho Indians.
While Mr. Barnett in point of wealth

Is the Rockefeller of tbe Indians In
the United States, it Is a ~ noteworthy
fact that fifty-six Indians of the Five
Civilized Tribes of Oklahoma, to which
he belongs, have more than $5,000 each
to their credit In the United States
treasury, man/ of these deposits far
'exSAeang thai amount, and 347 have
more than $1,000 to their credit

Barnett sprang Into prominence a
few days ago when Carl J . O'Hornett,
a leading hanker and, capitalist of
Henryetti, Okla., guardian of the In*
dian, telegraphed to Senator Robert L.
Owen of Oklahoma urging that steps
be taken by the United States authori-
ties to Invest the greater part, Jf not
all, of Barnett's cash capital in Inter-
est bearing liberty bonda. Senator
Owen at once communicated with Sec-
retary Lane regarding the suggestion,
and the legal problems of the ce se are
now under consideration with a view
of determining if the funds of incom-
petent wards of the nation may be in-
Tested as suggested.

Barnott's Story.
The story of Barnett and his rise tc

' wealth and national prominence is a
romantic one. The son of a Creek chief.
Barnett lived the life of a nomad oi
the plains, fishing and hunting and
avoiding all contact with the white set-
tlers who were slowly but surely en-
croaching upon and driving the In-
dians ixom their hunting grounds.
When Indian territory became Oklaho-
ma and the Creeks, Chicasaws, Choc-
taws, Seminoles and Cherokees, the five
civilized tribes, were allotted lands for
farming purposes in the eastern sec-
tion of Oklahoma, Barnett vigorously
opposed any movement on the part oi
jthe government to improve his condi-
tion in life, but the government never-
theless proceeded to execute its plans.

With other Indians of his tribe, Bar
nett was arbitrarily allotted a parcel of
land In the district north of Tulsa,
which later was to become the xamovf
Cubing oil fields. Barnett indignant'
ly refused to accept the land, which
nevertheless was allotted to him, he ex-
plaining that it was fit only for coyote*
and jack rabbits to starve in and in
nowise suited to the requirements of
an humble Indian whose sole desire was
to be left alone so that he might hunt
and fish and smoke at will.

Oil Found on Land.
One day about 1905 oil was discover-

ed in the vicinity of Barnett's land,
and a few months later a company oi
eastern capitalists applied to the de-
partment of the interior for a long term
lease of Barnett's allotment, which, it
was discovered, fairly exuded rich oi)
throughout its length and breadth. In
due time the lease was executed, and
by its terms Barnett ever since has re-
ceived part of the proceeds of the sale
of oil from the wells on his property,
tbe money being deposited in national
banks of Oklahoma to his credit
/ With the stolidity of the men of bit
race, Barnett displayed no enthusiasm

that the land be bad spmroed as use-
leas and upon which be steadily re-
fused to abfcle had become enormously
valuable and promised to make him a

He decttoed from.
time to time to accept a greater par*
tlon of his income than was required
to supply his bumble needs. In sign-
ing receipts therefose he made his
mark* and, being., unable to read ox
write, he made no attempt to investi-
gate the state of his finances.. He sel-
dom spent more than SCO a month fat
provisions, tobacco and other supplies,
and what was left he distributed cheer-
fully among the less fortunate Indians
of his tribe,

Pays Inoomo Tax.
Reports to Secretary Lane on Kay 1

showed that Barnett had I75&&3.06
deposited to his credit In various finan-
cial institutions. Of that sum $115,-
000 is on deposit In state and private

in Oklahoma* drawing 4 per

aredeposit
Aad of JMT 0S2.74 ft
K

MRS. GRACE HUMISTON.

Woman Lawyer Who
Solvod CruQ r̂ D«ath.

Photo by American Proas Association.

BI6 ANTHRACITE MOVEMENT
Exceeds That of May Last by More

Than Million Ton*.
Assurance to coal-consuming public

that the anthracite mines will be able
to meet all reasonable demands dur-
ing the coming summer and fall, pro-
vided operations are not hampered
by withdrawals of labor for the army
or into other fields of employment is
given In the statement of shipments
for Hay, as compared by the Anthra-
cite bureau of information. The rec-
ord made for last month was the
largest in the history of the region.

the single exception of the
month of March this yair.

The aggregate shipments reported
by the mine carrier companies for
May amounted to 6,917,525 tons, an
Increase as compared with the same
month last year of 1,369.626 tons, and
exceeding the month ot April this
fear by 1,325,226 tons. The maximum
record ot March of this year exceed-
ed the shipments of last month by
only 71.550 tons, or a little over one
per cent.

Older Rookies Wanted.
Every effort is being made by the

war department at Washington to
induce men of mature years to
turn out for the second series of of-
ficers' training camps to be opened
Aug. 26. It was.reiterated there that
men with qualifications to become
captains, majors and lieutenant col-
onels are needed and the camps will
conducted with this _ object jn_ niind.
Apparently the camps now in pro-
gress will furnish all necessary junior
officers.

Drop Study of German.
German as a s.tudy will probably

be dropped in the Sandusky, Ohio,
schools. A big majority *ot mem-
bers of the board of education ex
pressed themselves in favor of the
proposal and action is expected wn«m
the board holds its next meeting. Gex,
man has been dropped as a study in
S t Mary's parochial school, notwith-
standing the fact thar-8t Mary's for
years has been • recognised as the
city's German Catholic parish.

Franc© for Aiding Trade With U. 8.
The French committee on Indus*

try and agriculture has decided
to investigate the possibilities of a
oew commercial convention between
France and the United States. , This
convention, it is intended, will be
more favorable than the existing con-
ventions, in view of the participation
of in 3 United States in the economic
life of the entente allies.

John Bull May Be Bartender. .
, Recent reports in London that the
British government was considering
the desirability of purchasing the
liquor trade were confirmed in the
bouse of commons by Chancellor Bo*
nar LAW. He gave assurances that
the house would be consulted before
the completion of such actloa. * Com-

Mloners have been appointed by I T™*
the cabinet to consider the question.

Now York five* Sunday $114,000.
Billy Sunday ended his New York

ipaign o» Sunday, preaching to
great throngs and closing a record of
100,000 trail hitters; the free will
offering for the war charities amount'
«d to $114,000. John D. Rockefeller,
Jr. . declared Mr. Sunday's revival
would have tremendous influence for
good in New York city. ,

Barnett paid an incouui uut ot
|§ Hie government

Farm Laborers Warned.
A warning against laborers going

West for harvest work is contained in
a bulletin issued by F. Croxton, labor
director of the Ohio branch of the
council of national defense. There
1B no great need for harvest hands
tfeejre, Croxton says, and it would f*
foolish for men to go there in ex-
pectation ot big wages.

Would expatriate Stacker*
to expatriate citizens seeking

e the draft by flight to other
was introduced In the house

Btepresentative Taylor of Colo-
i# rf=*n2* «.;> a Mil t

by

EX-GREEK QUEEN
KAISER'S SISTER

Uer Influence Over Goostaottoe
U d to Downfall.

NEW MONARCH IS PRO-ALLY

8trantoly Sympathizes With Pollfiloe
of Ex-Premier Vonizotoo aiuf Is Kx-
peetod to Steer • Porfootly Neutral
Court* In tho War—Majority of-Sub-
jo«te Are Also Opposed to Germany.

A. desire to steer a middle coarse be-
tween the Influence exerted over him
by bis German wife and his own sym-
pathy for the Teuton cause on the one
hand and the desire of the Greek peo-
ple for a strict neutrality on the other
was responsible for the gradual break-
down of King Constantwe's rule oret
his subjects.

Since the outbreak of the European
war his hold on the Greek people had
been weakening. His final clash with
Venlzelos, beloved of the Greek peo-
ple* was the turning point from which
is traced his gradual decline.

Educated in Germany and married
to Sophia, a sister of the kaiser, Con-
stantlne at the very start of the. Eu-
ropean war began to show big sym-
pathy with the cause of the central
powers. In many ways he caused the
Greek people to form the opinion that
he) placed the Greek Weals below his
feelings for Germany.

Constantine was born in Athens on
Aug. 2, 18C8. His father was the broth-
er of Empress Marie of Russia and
Queen Alexandra of England. His
education was obtained from tutors
brought from Leipzig, and at the age
of twenty-one he married Sophia, the
sister of the kaiser.

tophi* a Masterful Woman.
Sophia was tbe moat masterful of

the kaiser's four sisters. Two years
after her marriage to Constantine she
aroused the displeasure of Wllhelm by

TRIO IN AUTO OUEL
Pelieeman Chasee Alleged Rotter*

Two Milts, Shooting Throe.
Chicago, June 21. — Following an

auto chase of nearly two miles at
record-breaking speed and a revolver
fluel with rour~ alleged TTJWOTI, Po-
liceman George Monks ot the West
13th street police station, shot and
captured, single-handed, three of toe
men, one of whom, will live, after they
held up a jewelry store.

Monks took all three to the bride-
well hospital and then, pursuing po-
lice instincts, combed the West SiJe
(or the fourth man, the driver for the
three.

Monks was standing on a corner
when the car of the Buposed hlga-
waymen -dashed past like a flash. His
suspicions aroused, he commandeer-.
ed a passing taikab. Standing on
the running board he directed the
pursuit.

The store robbed was that of Jo*
f eph Reimer. * Watches and rings,
valued at *1,500 were taken. Reira-
er and his wife, -Bessie., were alone
at the time.

Big Contract for Sox.
Washington, June. 21. — Contracts

for 3,567,200 pairs of socks were
awarded by the navy department to
18 firms in different parts* of the
country The contracts were made
In accordance with recommendations
of the knit goods committee of the
council for national defense. The
average price paid was approximately
18 cents for cotton and 28 cents for
woolen socks.

W. K. Vanderbilt Reaches France.
Paris, June 21.—An American am-

bulance detachment of 250 persona
has arrived at a French port. W. K.

crossed on the same liner,

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market.
BUTTER — Creamery, higher than

extra 3&-,->'&/391*c.
EGGS—Fresh gathered, extra fine,

3£&4bc.
CHEESE — State, frei^, specials,

Buffalo Provision Market
WINTER. WHEAT — No. 2 .white.

renouncing the Lutheran church and
joining the Orthodox Greek church.
The opinion frequently expressed that
Sophia's Influence over her royal hus-
band was great was confirmed soon
after the outbreak of tbe present war,
when Constantine, despite his Russian
and Engliah aunts, began to show
signs of German sympathy.

Constantlne's first break with Venl-
zeloa, then premier, came after the en-
trance of Turkey into tbe war on the
side of the central powers. In bia in-
sistence on a strict neutrality Constan
tine spurned the arguments oX Ven4-
seloa. The disagreements between the
king and the premier continued until
It came time for him to choose between
the shrewd advice of Venlzelos and the
spell exerted over lilm l>f tEe queen.

The continual refusal of the king to
look kindly on the requests of the en-
tente powers for co-operation in the
Dardanelles campaign caused Venlze-
los to suspect strongly that Queen So-
phia was exerting a powerful influence
to prevent action with the entente.
The continued refusal of the king to _ _ „
heed Venttelos caused the tttter to re-! 14.75; light veals, $13.O0@13.75.
sign the premiership and eventually es- SHEEP AND LAMBS - - Choice
tabUfih tbe Salonikl government. j ipring lambs, $18.00@18.oO; mixed
"^XTxfhoDed fhtff after

$2.50; No. 2 red, $2.51.
CORN—No. 2 yellow, S1.T4; No. *

yellow, $1.73%.
UA'xSr-^o. - white, 6_9*4c; No. 3

white. 69c.
FLOUR—Fancy blended patent, per

bbl $1400; winter family patent
»er bbl.. $13.50.

BUTTER—dreamery, extra, prints,
4<>c• do., good to choice, 37© 38c;
dairy, fair to good, 35@36c; crock
butter, choice to fancy, 33034c.

CHEESE—Fancy daisies, 26c; fan-
cp flats, new, 25c; fair to good, do.,
22@t3c; long horns, 26@27c.

EGGS—Hennery, white, 37c; do.,
nixed, 36c; state, fresh, at market,
13034c.

POTATOES—Carolina, No. 1, per
bbL, $9.75©10.00; Carolina* No. 2
iQ̂  $7.0008.50.

BEANS — Marrow, per bu., $1100;
medium, per bu., $10.00; pea, per ba.,
$10.00; red kidney, $9.00.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE — Shipping steers, $12.75

©13.50; butcher steers, $9.00012.00;
betters. $6.75© 1150; choice veais,
$15 25© 15.75; fair to. good, $14.00®

.50.

tory you would be able to concentrate
In year hands the whole power of go?-; © 16.65.

= 1 HOGS^orfcers, $1650©I«.60-T Ilgtt
* Yorkers, $15.75© 16.25; heavies, $16.60

eminent and sweep aside our system
of liberty,** Temzelos wrote to the kmg
after be bad established the provision-
al government

Even before the European war Con-
stantine manifested m*a feeling for Ger-
many in such a way as to arouse the
criticism of the entente countries. Aft-
er the Balkan war Constantine in the
coarse of a speech in Berlin praised
German teachers for the success of bis
troops. As a matter of fact, French
officers had trained the troops of the
Greek army. Later when Constantino
visited France he was not received fa
vorably.

Tbe new kin* Alexander, is said to
be strongly pro-ally and is known to
have a great admiration for Veniselos.
At the outbreak of the war Alexander
was in England And waa»given a wel-
come which was remarkably warm.
At the time tbe London, press com-
mented on tbe reception and expressed
wonder that aach a welcome should be
accorded Alexander in v>w of the Ten-

hat-father an«l|
brother were beghuBhg to display. It
was reported after i s * break between
tbe king and Venteesss that Alexander
had thrown up bis oommlsstoa as cap-
tain In the Greek, army to oas^bis for-
tunes with tfce Ttamm premier.

Aviation Testa.
Could you learn to aviate? Try the

following tests, which were given tô
a number of would be government avi-
ators who were examined recently in
the government school of aviation:

Balance thirty seconds on either foot
with your eyes closed.

Walk backward and forward thirty
paces with your eyes closed and see
bow far you have strayed from a
straight line.

Sit OR a: revolving chair and twirl
yourself around a half doxen times;
then, without opening your eyes, name
the direction you are facing.

Put cold water in your ears; then re-
place it by warm water. If tbe effect
is the same in both cases your ears
are normal as far as susceptibility to
altitude is concerned.—Chicago Trib-
une.

Soap jeHy is made by shaving a bar
of soap and letting the mass simmer in
bpiltog water till It becomes thick like

of borax winA teaspoonful
eoftemtt.

Bfta-I can read Meanlelgh like a
book. Dfx—You must have gooff eyes
to read such a small - type.—Boston
Transcript.

Sallra&e War Mntt Gift To
Ptattsbur&ls Gamp

On the handing used as a Rest sad Reception Room by tbe
T. M. C. A. umrt at tbe Plattsbu>gn training camp for officers will
sttortty he plaoe* a small Ublet caning attention to the fact that MAm
unit was give* to tbe camp by suhscriptions sent tnroagn the War
Berrloe Committee of the New York City Woman fitaffrage Party of
which committee Mm. F. Louis Slade is tbe chairman.

Tbe mental, physical and spiritual welfare of the young men m
camp H the outlook of the Y. M C. A. vntt. All of the salaries of
secretarieti and other Y. M. C A. employes of the unit are paid by
the City Party.

Mrs. Slade as chairman of the Suffrage War Service Committee
has further announced additional contrtbutieee of f6\W0 tor another
unit which it is expected win be given in the name of tbe Suffrage
Party to the training officers* camp at Niagara. The additional $6,000
required for this second unit will be raised through the War Service
Committee of the New York Sta'e Woman Suffrage Party.

fHE 8REAT LAURANT
AND HIS COMPANY

The Ftftfr Eveftmg of Chautauqua
Week.

M Y S T E R Y AND M U S I C .

The Master Magician and His As-
sisting Company Will Present
Delightful Entertainment

There are very few people, old or
'yoanjr. W h 0 do not at some time thor-
oughly enjoy an entertainment of mag
lc and mystery. To the young folks it
is an uu(]ilaiilit il il»!i;;ht t«> watch the

JUST A BIT OF LAURANTS FUN

rabbit, tbe birds and tbe guinea pigs
4*>me from unheard of places; to the
old folks it has the zest of an interest*
ing game to attempt to outguess the
man whose movements are quicker
than the eye and to solve the mysteries
which are hidden in his tricks.

The fifth night of ue Chautauqua
will be fun and joy for everybody.

BIRDCAGES FROM AN OPERA HAT.
Eugene Laurant "and his company ot
four people will have the entire even-
ing for their artistic program of magic
and music. Laurant is one of the
three greatest magicians living. Dur-
ing tbe past ten years vaudeville and
theatrical managements have repeated-
ly made efforts tô  engage him. but he
has preferred to work altogether be-
fore Lyceum and Cbautauqua audi-

MISS HELEN BARNARD.
ences, which he claims are the best In
tBe~W5rW7 TO tn«~t«eir-on tire plat*
form for seventeen years and during
that time has not only made an inter-
national reputation, but has been show-
ered with honors from various gode-
ties and famous individuals.

Bis company consists of four people,
among whom is Miss Helen Barnard,
cornetlst and pianologist. She will be
remembered as having been the lead-
ing artist in the Musical Barnards'
Company, which appeared on the chau-
tauqua program two years ago.

Ctnwa's Band.
[From the Ogdensburg Dally N«w«, Au*.

13. 1816.] - -
One of the most artistic musical

treats of the season was enjoyed yes-
terday afternoon and last evening,
when Cimera's wonderful band was
the Chautauqua attraction. The tent
was crowded to the guy ropes, and
many additional numbers wer« de-
manded as encores. Tbe band is n
remarkable organization, guided aod

t»v n renvirkaMp l-'a/'̂ r.

r

A Matrimonial
Coincidence

Wheu my mother died ami left me*
in the world I resolved to rent

my house, spend a few months atooadi
ind on my return move into bachelor
quarters. During the preliminary weed-
ing out of useless accumulations I took
from a box of old papers a bundle *****
astonished me. It contained documents
relating to an estate of which 1 had
never heard. They consisted oi deeds
to houses and lands, also stocks, bonds
and other property.

I coulJ not have been more surprised
if an angel had come down from heav-
en and lit on my shoulder. How had
these pai»ers cwrae into my possession?
I had naremembrauce of having plac-
ed anything in the box for several
years. On examining some of them I
found the estate to be held in trust for
a minor, John Carter Greatrix. I had
never heard of such a person. On fur.
ther examination I came to the con-
clusion that the estate In question must
have remained unavailable by any one
from the time these papers had been
placed in my., box. .What should I do

the matter? If I 'advertised them
and could give no satisfactory reason
for possessing them I might be accused
of having* stolen them. I had engaged
my passage on an ocean liner and re*
solved to proceed on my Journey, which
would give me plenty of time to think
over the best course to pursue. I sailed*
the next day.

During my trip I met in Berlin an
American, Miss Eleanor Thurtow, who
was there with her mother studying
music with a view to teaching it on her
return. She finished her course about
the time I met her, and as her mother
and she spent the summer in Switzer-
land I was enabled to see a great deal
of them, for I stayed where they stay-
ed, and on our return I engaged pas-
sage on the same steamer. Before em-
barking we were engaged.

During the voyage I thought at inter-
vals about the estate of young John
Carter Greatrix, wondering If he had
come into possession of it and trying
to decide what I should do about mak-
lng kmyu that I had the papers. ~How-
that another was the partner of my
joys and sorrows I felt my responsi-
bility more keenly. I debated whether
I should confide in Eleanor Thurlow;-
but, having known me only a very
Rbort time, she might grow suspicious
of me. No, I would wait till'she knew
me better. I told her that I had a
little property and was engaged in a
business in which I was doing well.
On the whole, we could Hve comforta-
bly. She maintained a reserve with
reference to her own affairs; but, as
she was expecting to teach musk, I
concluded she was possessed of little
or nothing. We parted as soon as we
reached America to go to our respec-
tive homes, which were a day's journej
apart.

Meanwhile I had resolved to refer the
matter of the papers to my lawyer and
be guided by his -advice. In relating
the circumstance to him I had no soon-
er mentioned the name of tbe minor
for whom the estate was held than he
jumped to his feet excitedly ami, run-
ning to his partners, exclaimed:

"The papers in the Greatrix estate
are found!"

Years before the firm had settled a
for gift o*ut of ffofirt wnfl

me the papers concerning it, which I
tossed unopened in a box at home.
Later I was given another bundle con-
taining the' papers in this same case
and, supposing them to be additional
documents^ tossed them into the satne
box. One "of those bundles contained
the Greatrix papers, given me by mis-
take.

Immediately on my return to ray
rooms I wrote my fiancee, unburden-
ing myself to her of tbe annoyance I
had suffered. She replied, congratulat-
ing me warmly upon so quick aud satis-
factory a solution.

A few-days later I was toW by my
attorney that during the period the pa-
pers were missing the estate had suf-
fered greatly. John Carter Greatrlr
died before coming of age, and the
property had passed to three person*
who were j4ext of kin. "One of these*.
persons," Le said, "desires to thank you-,
for your return e# the papers that has—
enabled \m to divide the property and
will meet you here tomorrow for that
purpose. "I promised to be there."

The next morning on my arrival at
the oftee \ waa shown to to-a, private
room, whf.-e I found* the attorney a t
his desk.

_"I_ understand," he said, "that yen?
are about ~h> be married to a client of
mine."

"Of yours!** I exclaimed, surprised.
"Yes. Miss ThurlosiV*
"Miss Thurlow!" •
"And now," he tdded,~I will introduce

you to the person who wishes to thank
yoa for ending the tieup of the Great-
rix estate. Come In here. He flung
open a door leading Into another room.
A lady stood with her back to us, and
when she turned there v.a»—Eleanor
Thurlow.

I stood stupefied.
"Miss Thurlow," gaid the lawjfcr. "to-

Jbkerits~one-third of the Groatrlr'ostate
"and will now. through your finding (he
papers, come into a property worth
$150,000. She desires to thank you."

He retired, closing the door beliiud
him.

Can I ever forget ibe happy Finite
with which she camo forward, drop-
pint: her outstretched arms about my
neck? Tbe explanations bad all It-oa

.l nofhlnc t'»do or.

IF ts||u4ucs4 to the senate. of tone and such delicacy of expression. of oux filtered condition.
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NEWS BRIEFLY
Short Items FMHI Various Parts

tithe

of Many Happenings Con-
denecd rnd Put into Small 8paca
and Arra ig«d Witt) Special Regard
for the Convener** of the Reader
Yiho Has Little 1>ne to Soare.

rn a letter to fkepdore P. Shonts
Mayor Mitchel of tfaV York suggest
fed tnat the reported deficit in the
New York Railways company be

-•r-i.de op from the profits of the sub
ir.ay lines.

Vtt£, at the head of a well armed
force wns reported as advancing on

City after taking Santa

Herbert C. Hoover, food controller
called upon 200,000 pastors to appeal
to their flocks to save food as much
as possible

More than fifteen hundred thousand
persons registered in first week of
the state census

The WAT

Bo alia and rrassaere ng the garrison
The American tank ship Petrolitc

was sunk by a submarine and twc
t at loads at asrviycrs were report
ed missing.

The errest of one man, while an
other is beld as a witness in Kanaa*
City, Mo., was said by federal author
ft'es to be the fiiut La a series of ar
rests of men doncerned in a gigantic
German plot inHfce^United States.

An American steamship, now aafe
k WtAffiertean sank a

kr ramming ft with her stern while
en her. outward

Eight big con
fteei corporatio

followed the
e of declar

mg dividends for the' Red Cross, as
h $••

g
suri&g more than pn»-f*f»>» of the
•00,000 sought from the New: York
district. * ' _
T^frcifly thousands are destitute, ftt.

flag ta^X^e open air in tha destroyed
«ity, of San Salvador, Boaz W. Long
t^e '̂American minister, reported.

Surrender of Zapata and 20,000 reb-
el followers to the Carranza govern
meat was reported at El Paso from

City. . • .
went wildly, enthusiastic on

the a?riv.al of General Pershing, wfcc
w«ji entertained b j the president and
SMolaimed by popular dfthioa

WHi SETTIE^NA'S

whenever ha appeared in public.
•Senator Gore introduced his drastic

measure and the senate finance
to

tftte tax in the manufacture of spirit*
4ittg Cbnstantine, the royal family

and some pro-German politicians and
atiltafy leadera, ha,T* left Athens and
fte allies haveblan4ed troops.

Japan named a special mission to
the United States^,which is expect-
ed to reach Washington in July to
discuss problem^ yfr war and general
mature. ' ' .

A e Belgian mission, headed by
Baron Moncheur, arrived safely in an
Atlantic port. ,,-, ,.•

-Constantine, ' deposed king, lefi
Creek territory and the allied .force*
gmceaded rapidly with the work ol
nstoring order. L •.

It is estimated that one of three
man fnnnri eligible nndw

selective draft wilJUbe called for serr
fee in the first jnatibiial army.

The Japanese, destroyer Sakakiwai
torpedoed and damaged in a fight
with submarines ia the Mediterran

sea, 67 men being killed.
President Wilson sent to the senate

names of 28 young college grad
aatas who had passed the examlna
Mkms for assistant civil engineer ol
tbs navy, which carries the rank ol
lavtenant junior grade. ^ ._

Food prices are falling rapidly un
4er pressure of government was
jaeasures, Washington announced.
: ^Tofksrs ail over the country await
ed the can to.raise $19*,00f,0»0 for
fha Red Cross in a week> Thirty

is werejready to obtain New York

wttch $11,090,000 had Already been

A coalition cabinet was declared
en* Way of ending, the growing frto-
tksi between President Wilson and

CASTOR IA
Ia&nti tad Chfldrea

In Use For Over 30 YBMSjilway* biais
the

of

early drawings will be held of men
registered under the draft law so un
certainty regarding call for service
will be remdved.

The fight on the administration's
food control bill was opened in con-
gress, President Wilson warned toe
nation of peril in delay.

In greeting the Belgian commission,
President Wilson said that it is the
"solemn determination" of America
that Belgium shall be restored to its"
people.

Dublin received the released Irish
revolution' prisoners with songs and
cheers.

A cheering, hymn singing crowd of
2,500 persons bade "god-apeed" to
Billy Sunday and Mrs. Sunday in the
Pennsylvania station when they left
New York for home.

Herbert C. Hoover solemnly warned
senators that food control Laws are
vital for success in the war and that
America must feed the allies.

The tank steamship John t). Arch-
bold of the Standard Oil'> company
was sunk by a German submarine off
the coast of France with the loss of
four of the crew.

Wrangle in shipping boar* between
General Goethals and Mr. Denman
was aired in the senate.

War department called en Platts-
ourg to furnish nine hundred officers,
for the army.'45 to be select** from
each of the 20 companies.

INTERNAL TROUBLES

President U Yuan Hsof Galls
. For Naw Ejection

Washington, June 21.—Peaceful set-
tlement of TJhina's internal troubles

WHITMAN TO GIVE AID
Promises to Help Million-Acre

Wheat Committee ,

Sovernor Believes 25,000,000 Bushels
of Wheat Can Be Raised In New
York State, Enough for All Its In-
habitants, Thus Making a Smaller
Demand Upon the Nation's Supply.
Other Items.

Governor Whitman, who has been
appointed honorary chairman of the
million-acre wheat committee of New
York state by F\ W. Sessions, .presi-
dent o! the State Agricultral so-
ciety, at its meeting in Utica, will
tlve the movement his hearty co-oper-
anon and personal support.

He said he believed 25,000,000 bush-
els of wheat could be raised in the
state, and that an effort to bring this
condition about he said fce would call
upon ail the county defense commit*
tees to aid the State Agricultural so*
clety and the million acre wheat

ittee in every possible ir^
The possibilities of the volunteer

work of the agricultural society, toe
trustees of the patriotic farmers fund
and the various committees appeals
io-the* governor, who believes that fay
strong concerted effort 1,000,000 acres
of winter wheat will be obtained, and
Ihe'sttWwltl then Be nearly able to
produce enough for all its inKabftanta,
thus making a smaller demand upon
thd nation's supply.

LIST OF CANTONMENTS
War Department Ohoeses Last Four

••••. of Training Camps. !

Four sites for war army divisional
cantonments w«re approved by Wash-
ing, completing the list of 16 points at
Which military tbwns are to be built
by Sept 1, when the first draft troops
will be called to the colors. -
• At each cantonment a full-division
will be given its preliminary training
before being sent to Europe Cor ac-
tion behind the fighting line*. They
wfll be located as follows: '

Ayes, Mass.; Yaphank, Long Is-

The Unp«tr4ette>
We take this little sentence from

Pierre de Coulevalu'a "The Heart ol
Love:" "What constitutes the worth of
a country is the^worth of each mem-
ber of it."

That is a great truth. In the light of
& oftiy a Wi>Ftby eUtaeu te a patriot.
The questions are: Who is the worthy
citizen? What are his qualities? What
sort of a life does he lead ? When these
questions axe preawd with respect to
very many people if will be found that
there are many persons who are roST
enemies of the country rather than its
patriots. Every grafter, every dema-
gogue, every spoils politician, every
drunkard, every gambler, every pro-
fane swearer, every liar, backbiter and
every man who beats and curses his
Wife Is an enemy of the country, and
a* long as they last the republic will
be an experiment and a problem. One.
must be a worthy man toito a friend
of his country.—Ohio State Journal.

IS

Sends Engine Running Wild.
Peubio, Co}., June. 21.—Thought to

have been acting under the belief that
he was aiding enemies of the United
States, a Mexican laborer sent a lo-
comotive, running wild within * the
yards here. The locomotive gained, a
speed of 40 miles an ho.ur before
plunging through* a turntable and
wrecking itself. Fourteen paasenger
engines joexe Mnrkartful In the
house by the wreckage.

Drops Chief for Seeing Cockfight
Haaleton, Pa,, June 21. — Louis

Stoltz, chief of police at Freeland,
was suspended from, duty without
pay by Burgess John G. Davis, who
charges that the head of the depart-
ment attended a cocking main near
the llmEa""6~f~gEe borqqgh Saturday
night. The burgess says it is

was forecast in an official dispatch to .land, N. Y.; Wrightstown, N. J . ; An
the Chinese embassy frf»~lP6kinrv' | napojis Junction, Md.; Pettrjsburg,

The message, dated today, said the Va.; Atlanta, Ga.; Columbia, "8. C ;
two southern provinces of Yunnan
and Kwantung, which formed the
backbone of the southern secession*
lit movement, had notified the cen-
tral government that they favor co-
operation toward a peaceful settle-
ment and are ready to do everything
possible to dear up the situation. 8ev- -Guard have been formally announced:
eral other provinces are said to be
about to take similar action.

President Li Yuan Hung, who com-
plied with the revolting military gov-
ernors' demand for a dissolutionf. ot
parliament, has issued another decree
calling for an immediate new election.
The old parliament, elected in
was held to be unrepresentative, and
failed to draw a satisfactory cohstltu.
tional draft. The ntwmk**9 which
cannot be convoked witj&jk.~a period
of several months, owing tp. the com-
plicated electoral machinery, is ex-
pected to be more closely in touch
with public opinion.

During the interim, the present gov-
ernment, it Is said, win continue tn
power under President LL Governor
Chang Hsun, the military governor of
Anbwei province and head of the mil-
itary governors, probably will fU»y in
Pekin for some time.

FIGURE MANY 'SLACKERS'
Ctadnati elections Officials Estimate

SfOOO to 10,0CO.
Gtadnaati, June 21.-nApproxlmate

estimate-of the number of men of
military age who did not register in
Cincinnati under selective draft serv-
ice baa been placed at^^efween 5,006

d I099* f j ^ M Iasd I0.99* after an Inves-
tigation by the board ot elections.

Employes of the board checked up
the ages cf vctsrs who ̂ agjUtexvd fox
the last
compared this infonnatisa. with data
incident to the recent registration
day.

If a youth is definitely proved a
slacker, he will be given another
chance to register. Should he stttr
refuse he wi.l be arrested. In o*e i T ? 1 1 *

Chlllicothe, O.; Louisville, Ky1.; Bat-
tle Creek, Mich.; Little Rock;-Ark.;
Rockford, HI.; Des Moinea, 'Iowa;
Fort Rlley, Kan.; Fort Sam. Heuston,
Tex,; American Lake, Wash. I

In addition to- these the foftowing
six of 16 camp sites for National

Port Worth, Tex.; Houston;J Tex.;
Waco, Tex.; Port Sill, Okla.; Darning,
N. M.; Lindavista, Cal.' - •

Orders Producers to Ala -Wf,^
Secretary of the Navy ^Daniels

has ordered all coal and oil pro-
ducers to supply the enoromous qtran-

needed by the navy at "prices
to He flxed huttr by the president when
the federal trade commission has de-
termined a fair rate. The na#y will
use 1,750,000 tons of coal a r t 10,.
000,000 barrels of oil purchased under
this application of th« authority
granted by «6ngres*. Similarity steel
for the entire navy building program
is being bought at a rate fix** when
Secretary Daniels rejected the pro-
posals of the steel makers as
high. too

War Claims German Chimes.
Hamburg has Just bidden a touching

farewell to the noted chimes In two
principal churches, St. Nicholas and
St. Peters, from which the bells have
been expropriated under a general or-
der seising all German church hells
to be melted Into cannon. Gpaat
crowds gathered around the chuxehes

played for the last time on the bells.
The chimes are composed of 4S and
60 bells respectively and will
about SO tons of gun metal*

French Airmen to Teach U. ft. Flyers.
Twelve French aviators, all officers

o! the flying corps, and the majority
wearing one or more decorating for
distinguished service, arrived here to
serve as instructors in an American

J x o w training for duty.
ward the cbeckin^ proceaa showei \ An o* the men are direct from the
aa averase of 24 slackers to the pre- H"001- taTln» received only four days-

clnct J notice to sail for this country.

unbecoming that a public officer shall
*be a party to any crime.

Fined for Tin Soldier Epithet

Aitoona, Pa., June 20.— Mayor
Rhodes has fined P. C. pannah |for calling a Third regiment private
a "tin soldier" at the carnival
grounds. The guardsman was watch-
ing a snake charmer when .Hannah
cried to the performer: "Put a snake
on the tin soldier and watch him
run." The'offender was nearly mob*
bed.

Athletes Form Ambulance Corpe. ̂
New York, June 21,—Tfie New York

Athletic dub announced here
opening of subscription books to pro-
Tide a fund for an ambulance corps
for the American farmy m Prance.
The corps will "be 'exclusively manned
by the athletes of the club and. will
carry the Mercury foot emblem of the
club. J .

Shift Bar 8ilver Route.
New York, June 21.—Bar silver for

the Orient, amounting to 1,600,000 to
2,000,000 ounces a month, is. now be-
ing shipped from here by way of San
Francisco and the Pacific, instead of
London and the Suez canal, it was
learned here.—TUB reasons fur this
change in route are a lower freight
rate and less war insurance, it was
stated.

Britain Can't Cut War Ceet
London, June 21.—Andrew Bonar

LAW, chancellor of the exchequer, la
answering a question In the fcqaae of
commons, said he hoped for and be-
lieved there would be a reduction
from the recent expenditure. He had
no) vope Wnatever or m ~rewwuon ~ox
the estimated expenditure, however,
as a result ot the entrance of Amer-
ica into the war.

Phllly Breaks Inoome Tax Mark.
Philadelphia, June 21. — Individual

income taxes collected in this district
last year aggregated **,««6»2SS, break-
ing aj^ previous records, according to

and joined in hymns which organists' 'announcement by the collector of tat
ternal revenue.. In 1916 they amount-
ed to $3,7M,1S6.

Uruguay Upholds V. S. In War.
Montevideo. Uruguay. June 21

President Tiara has decided to make
a declaration that Uruguay will not
regard as a* belligerent any American
nation at war with nations of anothe*
continent.

M. Hue, the traveler, said that If he
were dropped, from the clouds blind-
folded and fell* into any part of China
he would Instantly know it b? the

ll

Tales of Traffic In Girls Rouses

YorkPDlifift tteai......

Dragnet 8pread for Supposed Accom-
plices of Alfredo Cocchi, Held In
Italy—"Sparc None" '»a Woods' Di-
rection to Inspector la Charge of
Ruth Cruger Murder Mystery.

New York, June 21.—Sensational al-
legations of a widespread traffic in
tirls in this city resulted in Police^
Commissioner Woods ordering a rigid
Investigation of the charges. His
Action followed the announcement
that between 700 and 830 girU have
ilaappeared from their homes here
since Jan. 1.

This was the most important result
thus far of the belated discovery by
i woman lawyer and a private detec-
tive of the murder of Ruth Cruger,
18-year-old high school student,
months alter the police had ended a
superficial search for her.

Will Shake Up Police.
"Spare no one," was the order giv-

en by .Commissioner Woods to Inspec*
tor J . A. Faurot, who was placed in

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT,
OSWEGp COUNTY. :*

Louis W. Emericlc

from top to bottom.
Faurot is inverted with extraordi-

nary power and directed to sift the
avowal of Mrs. Grace Humiston, the
lawyer in the Cruger case, that white
slave traders are responsible for the
missing girls, and to place responsi-
bility on those in the police depart-
ment whose duty It was to *nd Mta*

g y
Mrs. Humiston emphasized the im-

portance of having Cocchi brought
back from Italy, where he fled after
Miss Cruger disapeared. She declar-
ed that if the authorities can get a
statement, from him "he will involve
so many important people that, the
case will be one of the most sensar
tional Ln this country."

At least oae of the results of Fan-
rot's investigation, it was.said last
night, wilt be a complete reorganisa-
tion of the bureau of missing persons,
which is now inadequate to handle
the large number of ease* It ia « i -
frtcteA a bureau will be estabtfeh'eff
to. do nothing but search for girls
and young women who' disappear
from their homes.

Search for possible victims wto
may have shared a fate similar to
that of Miss Cruger, was begun by
ihe police in every shop or cellar oc-
cupied by Cocchi since he came to
this country. Further search in the
cellar where the body was discovered,
disclosed a two-bladed jack-knife with
stains on it and not far awmy another
knife. ' In the furnace room was a
cigar box containing a woman's* purse.

Mrs. Cocchi Is Questioned ..-
For XV% hours Mrs. Mary Cocchi,

wife of the fugitive, was questioned
at tbe •district attorney's office. She
insisted ahe~tnew noIEingflE&t could
throw light on Miss Cruger's disap-
pearance or murder. She was not la
his shop on Feb. 13, the day the girl
disappeared, she aaift, and because of
coolness between her nusband and
herself she did not visit his shop from
SepV 8, 1*1«, tmtn two days after
Miss Cruger was reported missing
from her home and after her Lusband
fled.

The reports regarding the missing
gtrls are on file at the ponce head-
quarters, it was Ranted. It was con-
ceded that the police were without a c
qurate'figures as to the number ef
tints* which had returned home.

Punted by Old Coin.
Philadelphia, June 21.—A

gold eo|ft, dated 1S06, and about the
sise of a |5 piece, was received here
by Receiving. M l e r Ketfer at the
sub-treasury. The gold m the coin
is nearly red. It beara the head of
tto <Jo4dess of Liberty: . It is.rxotthe
product of any govemmeat mint and.
mast have been' coined by a private

grade and weighs mere than that of
the ft goM piece now in circulation.

-Peter Frederick Crahan, William .
J. Bradford and Theodore L. .

, Poole.

.In pursuance of a judgment of fore«-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on* the 2d day of June;
1917, and entered in the office of the
Clerk of the County of Oswego on
the 13th day of June, 1917, the under-
signed, the Referee thereby appointed
for such purpose, will sell at public
auction xd the highest bidder, at the
law office of Claude E. Guile, 35 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y., on the T4th
day of July. 1917, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, the real estate directed by
said judgment to be sold, and therein
described as follows:

All That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate in the City of Fulton, County
of Oswego, and State of New York,
known and distinguished as Lots Nos.
One, (I) and Three (3) of Block No.
Ninety-nine. (99), as the same is laid
down orr the map of a part of Oswego

April, 1896. for S. C. Schenck, and fil-
ed in the Oswego County Clerk's of-
fice JC^-23, 1896.
, Dated, June 19, 1917.

A. LEWIS RICE,
. • Referee.

CLAUDE E. GUILE,
for Plaintiff,

Tirsj Street;
Fulton, N. Y.

LEGAL NOTICE
lit Pursuance of an Order-of Clayton

1. Miller, Surrogate ol the County
o/ Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the cit? of Fulton, ia
Mid County, deceased, that they are-
rfftfutred to exhibit the same, with the
vot(<5hers tiierefoi\ ta the. aubacribef at
taw OfflCet 6f Wlboa & Rice,
Bank Building, Fcthon, N. Y., in the
Ccitfpty of Osweno» New York, on or
before thc 7th d v of August, 1917.

"0ated this 31M day of Janoarr, A.
D., 4917.

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.-

By WILSON ft RICE, Attorneys.

Widow Loses toJIuy Bonds.
A Lorain (Ohio) widow

her little home for $200 to purchase
Liberty loan bonds, paying six'
per coat on the lo*ti-T7fc~»'"y^fytnf

per cent on the bondfc **i know
it," the little woman smilingly. gy
at the bank in purchasing the bonds.
"I win be giTing ^ « year to the
government But I nav.* nothing else
to. give. I lived und/w that govern-
ment that we are figjNttag now—and
I don't want to live, snder it here.'*

UL S. to Teaesi Marketing,.
Assistant Secretary Vrooman

tfce United State* tefortment of «
rtculture will stait about July 1 om a
month's tour of tike Middle West to
teach improved marketing mettods
for farm products. His itinerary was
.arranged with the aid of the states
relations service of the couasn of
national defase Which. throBsjh state
defense coHMfts, is planning confer-
ences and meetings.

.__ Funerals In $o«tlans\
In SettUmd the custom sttB
taktac down, t^e window blind* at a

death and hanging white sheets acroaa
the windows. The custom also prevmflapfl

IL Tbe gotft ts*of a higher jf^ && nortbrof Sngland, and In —»»^
fannies a special sbeet reserved for
tto death chamber ia kept for tbe pur-
pose and oftea nse4 from generation to

Loan Oversubscribed $80fMX»,000."" t? 1 " 1 6 ?^ 1 0 1 ^. ** " ^ ***?* of. ******
Complete returns were received

from three federal reserve districts
en Liberty loan subscriptions aad it
is believed the oversubscription ot
loan wfll he near $800,000,000.

it is still customary for the nearest
relatives of tbe* deceased ta lower the
body into the grave and wait by the
side until the grave is fitted up.—LOA*
don Mail.

HOME-LOVING-HARfiY SEEHT THE EVENING IN THE RA»N

I IS liUNG
:KI€HT\

OUT OF
THAT STCfcM
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SERMON TO
CLASSJF1917

Sendees *i the First Metho-
dift Church Largely

Attenteded

TO POWER",
* •

H. D. Holmes in Earnest Ad-

dress to the Graduating d a s * of

the Pulton High School Names Six

Steps as Leading to the Attainment

of the Highest Usefulness and' In-

fluence in Life,—Other Pastors

Take Part

A very large audience filled the spa-
cious auditorium of the First Metho-
dist church Sunday evening when the
graduating class of the Fulton High
» hooj attended their commencement
Sunday serviceT Revi J . W. Barrett,

p a s t o r of the church presided. The
/program of the exercises was as fol-
'lows:
Organ Prelude—"The Brook"

- Dethier

Miss Blanch Hall
' Hymn No. 50—"Abide with Me"

Prayer... Rev. Charles S. Robertson
Trio—"Holy Redeemer"

Mrs. F. Morin, Miss Margaret
'%. Howe, Miss Hazel Thomas

'•^sponsive Reading—25th Sunday
Rev. F, N. Darling4torla Patri

. Scripture Reading—II Chron. 9 . . .
\ . Rev. Charles Olmstead

Hymn No. 677—"Saviour Like a
Shepherd"

Sermon—"Steps to Power"
Rev. K. D. Holmes

Hymn No. 461—"How Firm a
^Foundation"
Benediction . ; Rev. M. J . Peters

^Jfrgan Posttade-^'March"
} 'Rev. Mr. Holmes based his ser-
mon on the ninth chapter of Second

• Chronicles, describng ithe thrpne of
King Solomon, "Moi'jver the king
jmadc a great throne o vory and over-
paid- it with pvrr £ nM nnf^ he

th aci *ticn

attention ta the iaci hat the steps
which led t ? to t\ e 1 one iveie also
described. Mi. H jlim ; gare an in
tere'sting ficture ol the material
wealth of the H< br* kirrs, whose
i iorae was estimite it a about
million and a quarter :>f tiolkrs
Sear, whose horses, a ^e Chronicl
fJells us; were kept in - )00 stalls an<
cared for by 12,000 1 : sere en. His
wisdom is reccrdei it he ?,000 pro-
verbs which he uttere
,able ability v̂ar, fu'the shoun in the
one thousand ar.d i.ve -• nes • hie. he
composed.

It is, said the spcake
of every man and \v< -nan
the throne. It is idc« s e»;c. »'.r*t
tten ideas which nile \ e we?'
itg is like taking a jou r ty \'v
new land. Somcwher, out tlurr n
the gflttt. Multitudes lir»e started *"*t
to reach it tut have f- *ed. No one
^as a right to fulfill a ^tagtanl car-
ter. Six steps lead to t • throne The
.irst is sincerity. Shan, ne^er wins
a victory. Men d< n t want fiat
•noney and God does not want fiat
nen. Be genuine. Be yourself and
ill the particular place God wants
rou to fill. I am beginning to feel
* o%re are no common tasks in the

Arid. We hear it said that honesty
: *he best policy. I say honesty is
ic best principle. The fellow who is

from principle ytm ran

plotted by the vicious and degraded,
its divine purposes used for evil tends.
I want my body to be the house out,
of which I can go to do the highest
work possible for me, and I want to
k « P out_ont anything that will hand-
icap me. We ought to reverence our
minds. We should be careful about
what we look upon and what we read.
The speaker urged greater care on the
part of parents to protect the minds

m o r a ^ s °* t n e * r children. He clos-
with an earnest exhortation to the

members of the class of 1917 to pre-
pare steps which would place them on
the throne of the highest usefulness.

TONIGHT IS CLASS NIGHT.

And Tomorrow Night, Conunence-
ment of the Pulton High School.

Class Play This Evening.

. .Topight wiU.be class night of the
graduating class of the Fulton high
school. The exercises will be held
at the Quirk theater. Elizabeth M.
Farley will deliver the class prophecy
and Lucille C. Lomasney, the pro-
phecy on the prophet. The class will
is to be given by Harriet T. Nichots
and the codicil to the will by Mildred
E. Myers.

The class play, "His Excellency the
Governor," will be presented by a
cast of students.
"̂ 1 omorrow night at the First Meth-

odist church, the commencement ex-
ercises will be held. The salutatory
will be delivered by Miss Mildred
Ford. The address will be by Dr. F.
W. Roman of Syracuse university
whose topic will be "The Duty of De-

PAPAS WILL
RECOVER.

mocracy in . War.* Prizes will be
awarded and the valedictory will be
awarded, and the valedictory will be
The diplomas will be presented by
President L. C. Foster of the board of
education.

The high school orchestra will ren-
der music both at the class night and
commencement

RESULTS OF
EXAMINATIONS

Gretk Who Was Assaulted and Rob-

bed of Nearly $100.—Hat Lived

in Constantinople.

It was reported at the Lee Memor-
ial Hospital this morning, that John
Papas, the Greek, who was assaulted
and robbed of over $96 in North Wall
street last Thursday night, was im-
proving and was expected to recover.
His injury, however, was a serious
one and Dr. Fox, who dressed the
wounds in his head* had. to take eleven
stitches'to close them. The weapon
used was a long, three-quarter' inch
bolt. Papas is 42 years old and a na-
tice of Janina, a city which was taken
by the Greeks after a siege of months
in the recent Balkin war and which
was later annexed fo Greece. Papas,
however, at the age of 12 years went
to Constantinople and remained there
until coming to America. He can talk
but little English, but according to his
fellow Greeks' can speak Turkish as
well as Greek, and one or two other
languages.

The robbery was committed by two
young Americans and, according to
the story told by Papas' fellow
Greeks, was a cold blooded one.
Papas works at the Arrow Head pa-
per mill and carried considerable of
his earnings with him. Thursday
evening he was accosted by the two.
young mfn snd invited to go for 3

Wide R age of Studies Covered in
Rej'.jn at the Hi t ^ School.—

( -her Schoc' Kecordi.

The ro'". wing are additional results
of Re«fci s examinations:

I gh School Subjects.

Enp'is II—(Miss Johnston, teach-
er): He-, er Balch, 80 per cent.; Irene
B-ttentsn 76r~RuthHBlack; 74r Wen^
dell C arr r, 85; Eva Carvey, 68; Mild-
red Gun 67; Percie Grier, 66; Mary
Hopk ns 65; Edna High's. -j9; Alice
Kiolan. '„«: Ariel Palmer $.-; Ti-ci..n

Edna Roj .69; Mildred Sbirp, /*«; ii '.-
pit Siew-.'-t, 67; Churchu'i *>i%.«v
>i'; l.ecv.rd Youmans, 60; lte»er
A'aid' or. 45; Harvia Wilson, 91. '

Pup *.̂  ill—(Miss Johnston, teachr-
tiX—hu». J P Little. 66 nrr rent,: I.v-

stroll. The three are said to have
been seated and were enjoying a
smoke, when one of them, struck the
Greek from behind with the heavy
bolt. They then robbed him and dis-
appeared. When the dazed man had
recovered sufficiently, he wandered
about for some time and even went
.down to the rirer and washed the
blood from his face before reporting
the affair to the police and in this way
a chance -was given the assailants to
make their escape from the city. Pa-
pas finally made his plight known to
Officer Fox, and he was taken to the
office of Dr. F. E. Fox who dressed
the wounds and the man- was—their

taken to the hospital.
The police Tiave been working on

the case *»vt»«- <-jrcc anJ exr-ec*" to c*t
both tho*v «n.̂ *v

PROTECT

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL.

Commencement Exercises Will be
Held Friday Evening.--The

Program.
The commencement exercises of St.

Mary's School will be held Friday
evening. The program follows:
Opening Chorus School
Recitation—Willie's Speech

Kenneth Fitch
The Doll's Funeral Minims
Folk Dance (Bteking)

Fourth aad Fifth Grades
Writing Poetry

Mikon Fanmn, Joseph Brannan,
Harold Platt, Harry Church,
Frederick Carroll

When I am Big James Hannifin
Little Playmates (Dance) Minims
The Little Bird Tells, Harriet Crahan
Folk Dance—The Ace of Diamonds

"T Fourth and Fifth Grades
Cfiorjjs—Come "arid Join the Dance

School
Johnny's History Lesson

Frederic Carroll
The Little Indians Third Grade
Please Shut the Door. Seventh Grade
Rheintander (Dance)

Seventh Grade Girls
Recitation—School Room Trials. . .

Georgera Butterman
Suffragetts Eighth Grade
The United Workmen

Fourth and Fifth Grades
Varsovienne—(Dance)

Eighth Grade Girls
Song of the Battle Flag School
Oren Dance

Boys of Seventh and Eighth Grades
Doll Drill Third Grade Girls

Things Which Sh ^
cording to He-*

C»t/ injured

be Done, Ac-
Officer.—
t.te.

* > f*. t. "-..', city health officer
-z .̂  < .-.-. Tu<tz Turning, that step
shouK1 ?.* ..: >:( 1 is soon as possible
to protect tl>e cUy's water supply
"Theie is no danger at present/ he
said, "bat there is liable to be should
the state ditch become clogged or a
heavy flood occur." The changes
which Dr. Hall recommends are the
purchase-of certain farm buildings by
the city, which are within the drain-
age area, and their removal, also, the
filling in of the low area about the
pumping station, with gravel, slag or
other good filtering material, and the
construction by the state of a con-
crete-lined ditch in place of the pres-
ent earth ditch, which drains.the area

pr, Hall gate • the construction of

Girls of Seventh and Eighth Grades
Easier to Preach Than to Practice..

Fifth Grade
Wand Drill Eighth Gra<ftt?tfls
Address Rev. John L. Lindsman
Presentation of Diplomas
>Hynw—-Glorious Heart of Jesus . . .

School
Class Motto—Love of Truth Exalts
and jEjsnoblcs.

Class Colors-—Blue and White.
The graduating class consists of the

following members: Francis Rey-
nolds, Margaret Frawley, Christopher
Branagan. William Crahan, Edward
Lepine, Margaret Cunningham. Anna
Malone.~ William "Quiric,'rieicn JResvy,
Helena Donovan, John Flynn.

The exercises will be held in the
basement of the Church.

.. „• level where they v. ::..d Le affect-
ed by the changes wh,«:r. ii&'-e taken
place, and it is the two lower ".̂ r.'r.gs
which have deteriorated.

The health officer wis1*?- *-.- f.rr \:'..i-
_size.lhe_JacL that there. ^ -ic ~i.rucr
or cause for alarm at ;:-^e:.'u i>ur
steps should be taken tc p.c\cnc *'n-n-
ger in the future. The nee.* C»T 3 c ~ -
crete-lined ditch is due to t ^ f?~t ''
vegetable growth in the pr~.«•«:•/ j;;..i
may cause it to be cloggcsl a.:- *: -̂
much more liable to beccm: *Ja .iHitru
up than a concrete ditch. . iu.:^ ;'i
about the pumping station T.r.ii nelo t«"»
keep out surface water in time f̂
flood. Trie land is being *£<*aoiially

ITALIANS
SHOWJOTALTY.

Two Societies Unite in an Im-
pressive Demonstrat-

ion.

PRESENT HANDSOME FLAG'
To the Fulton Division of Naval Mil-

itia.—If embers of Victor Emmanuel
Society and Sons of Italy Lodge,

' Turn put in Large Numbers for
Parade—Addresi by W. S. Hillick
Expresiing Appreclairdii.

The ItaliansJof Fulton gave a dem-
onstration Friday evening which was
impressive and was particularly pleas-
ing to all patriotic Americans. A
feature which especially won ap-
preciation was the presentation of a
handsome silk flag by the two Italian
societies to the Fulton division of na-
val militia. It was an act which be-
spoke alike the patriotism and the
tboughtfulness and generous feeling
of these fellow townsmen of Latin
race.

The celebration was prompted by
the fact that Governor Whitman had
designated Friday as Italy day in
honor of the visit to this country of
the Italian mission.

In the evening the Societa Vittorio
Emmanuele III and Sons of Italy
Lodge, Xo. 521, marched to the city
hall where .they drew up in lines.
City Marshal Youngs had suspended
a large American flag and an Italian
flag in front of the muncipal build-
ing and these were saluted by the
Italians with uncovered heads. A pa-
rade was formed, headed by the na-
val militia, under Messrs. Rugg, Far-
rell and Brown, followed by the Elks
band, and then came the Italian so-
cieties which were out in strong force..
They carried at the head of the col-
umn large American and Italian flags
and eight men bore a giant Stars and
Stripes, following which came two
more ItaJian flags, each carried by
two meiv and-after *&&&£, the flags oi
Great Britain and France, and lastly
the body of the two societies, ih-
members ca~Ty\ng snir'l 3.•-•;_.. \ >..•:
l i n e o f r. ;. 1 . 1 .m .".i • / ( _ ( . • «. \ :.<>r > .

of the prii.-.i^^' st-c t« - v , .
of the riv;r. _. "i.-^l it t'e \*'.\. .-
where the mrr:r:»?-" ' _. 1.. ,rA

The band pi<*y a t.*; otar Spangled
Banner and otr.er patriotic airs while
the large crowd assembled, stood with
bowed heads.

City Attorney William S. Hillick
delivered an address saying in part:

Members of Sons of Italy Lodge,
of the Victor Emmanuel Society and
of the Naval Militia: There are oc-
casions which particularly appeal to
the heart, which especially emphasize
the things we most love and revere.
A feeling of the sense of brotherhood
is gradually permeating the world, an

| numberless races and languages, in-
spired by our example has cast off the
shacldes ,and joined the democracies
of the world.

This is an occasion which should
appeal to the best sentiments of every
man here, because these' mjen, who
have come here from across the sea,
leaving the settled misfortunes of the
old world, desiring to show their love
for this cbuntry, its principles and in-
stitutions, to ..show you and I and
these boys of our* the feelings that
are in their hearts, haw made this
demonstration tonight, a token of
their appreciation of the efforts which
the United States is making towards
helping to fight the battle in old
France and in Italy to make democ-

SZ^l^i^A^ ^^yL9r}A\ AnionjLAhose
who answered the call to the colors in
this city were four whose parents
were bpm in Italy. We" have no citi-
zens who better appreciate the oppor-
tunities of this country than do these
Italians, themselves the representa-
tives of one of the oldest nations of
the world, for Italy was great in
achievement when northern Europe
was yet in barbarism. In this coun-
try these people found a welcome Eor
every good man. They have found
that independence and equality for
which they longed. And tonight, as
a token and pledge of their loyalty to
the people and government of this
country and as a symbol of their ap-
preciation of the help being given by
this country in achieving the victory
for democracy, they, now, with the
true spirit of friendship, present to
those boys of ours who are going out
on the sea to bear a part in the great
war, this beautiful America flag^

Gentlemen of the Sons of Italy
Lodge and of Victor Emmanuel III
Society, in behalf of the people of
Fulton and of the naval militia divi-
sion, I say that we appreciate your
loyalty and your realization of Amer-
ican id#»te..'_We know that you know
that we arc not poltroons or cowards
and that we will fight the battle with
you, will fight-it tmtil it is finished,
no matter'what the cost, (applause).
Members of the naval militia, this flag
i* presented to-yott. Honor the sen-
timent of these societies towards you.
Never let this flag be lowered and
when victory finally perches on the
standard of
bring it c -

nciw with slag, but me prr<*.%r
at present is slow.

Dr. Hall is preparing a «;ter*;t;t
covering the points made :n *he -*e-
port presented some time ago l>y A
sistant Sanitary Engineer C::a«e
the state department of health.

»hai no man can lr
*.•> himself alon. t^a no one country
ran conserve the 'i^\. that only by
jnited efforts < in 1 •". hi 'ier things of
iijmanity, the j . u ic inc he decency
of the world be . -esc "ed. We have
c*en this country » hie. we opposed
".r.s isolated, whic. we had looked
; ;on as standing aione with its own
problems to solve, entering a great
international struggle. Who would
have thought a year ago that such an
occasion as this would present itself.
And yet, when the great, despotic em-

may you
T\ r-.e of y0U

•• ..c -ts.
Of •c C >'vo SO-

.•..;•• * ;. tc tr»e h> 1 i" '•) th? Keeping

.t •.-•. - a i ;...i .;;. wnd Ensign Rugg
/;" .:.- -..isi.-.i in a brief appreciative

sp-e.h thanked the donors for the
gift, his remarks being heartily ap-
plauded by the societies.

Two Chit ef Thrw Plays Always WmtL
In an article called "Aeting—A Part

lime Job" in the American Mngasiaff
Walter Prichard Eaton says:

"Suppose we say that a play is re-
hearsed on an average of three weeks.
(Some few are, unfortunately for art;
rehearsed less, some a good bit more.)
Now, bearvln mind the fact, which Is
pretty well established b; dgures, that
a^presend two out of ert.y three the-
amcUjKproductlons. ^...Axarlca tail.

•**din , 7S; Eugene Sullivan,

FrfiT'.: ' ' - f : i ' £ . Gark, teacher):
Hilda ^. . '-..-k /o -er cent.; Emma
Lalande. 5; Hf'en Mangeot, 64; H.
Win6eld UcKmgt.t, 64.

French 111--(Mrs. Clark, teacher):
Natalie Butts, 63 per cent.; Gertrude
F. Candee, 76; Hilda F. Clark, 72; Mil-
dred V. Ford, 71; Cora H. Holly, 63;
Emma Lalande, 67; Katherine Man-
geot, 65; H. Winfield Me Knight, 65;
Margaret Mulcahy, 65; Leah E.
Rhodes, 66.

•n every time. The man who has a French' IV—(Mrs. Clark, teacher):
'laractci unstained can always hold
is head erect, no matter if he wears
^shabby coat. The second step is
.V.f-mastery. TheN selfish man is al-

ays an isolated man. Conviction
^ theTKxFd step. Berfeve something.
Ao not be a jelly-fish. Be a man or
oman. The fourth step is determin-
>ion. A noted railroad man when
''f& the three requisites for suc-
_s replied, 'will, nerve, sand.' It is

ie third requisite which many lack.
1 is really the godlike in man. The

~th, is courage. The lack of it spells
rfeat. Do not mistake dollars for

,eds; wealth for works. The great
-.estion is not what a rnan has but
hat he is. About all the wealth
'fee people have is on their finger

*• in their necktie. Try to be a dia-
»̂nd rather than to wear one. The

xth and final step is reverence. Rev-
ence has sort of become out of fash-

in the lives of many young peo-
Our bodies are the temples of

the barge canal by the state and espe-
cially ttier raising uf the Uams liad an
effect unfortunate to this city, since
it lowered the standard _of the water
supply, which originally was such as
few cities in the state possessed.
The raising of the dams brought up
the water level in the river about six
feet. A well known sanitary expert
has expressed the opinion that the
filtering of the river water through
the soil has rsulted in the increased
hardness of the water from two of the
four springs which supply the city
and one of which is the largest oTlhe
four. Dr. Hall said analysis has
shown that before the'changes were
made in the river, the quality of the
water from all the springs was about
equal to that of the Great Bear
Springs water. In other words the
city had a salable water and could
have gone into "the business of bot-
tling and selling water «for shipment
away. This has been destroyed as
the water is now in two of the springs
reduced to the ordinary standard.

The water of the two upper springs.
No*. 3 and 4, Dr. Hall, say*, retains
its original quality aj. Uxej art a_borc

or

In Great Britain,
The white tailed eagle is one of the

so called "barelegged" eagles, other-
wise called the common erne, or white
tailed sea eagle. It Is seen in Britain
more commonly than the golden eagle,
&U«L.UK£ ttfe.iatter. MtEratfdlT In:
creasing rsjrity.' The erne is rather

? or ac-
v land a

-;t nine
i.ea yea

va-
KU ' «<M

That
tress, out of thjrc«f r.cto:n->t\j t
salary paying job, wvXs c.t 1
weeks on half pay or '.os« \»
farther deduct -the nsu.U
cation time of, say, si.*: .a**!*
a week, at the least, hunting
Job, you reach the rather a j
conclusion that the average actor max
Terr conceivably lose nine weeks out
of the fifty-two, enitre and nine morfe
weeks in large part In other words,
ne is only a part tune worker. Bis
'munificent' salary doesn't look so mu-
nificent when figured" on this'basis."

pire with—its—tyiauny—and power,
struck through the high seas and at- Voracity "of Pitc*.

uitleil uur flag and people we were
drawn- into the war. WJiat great
principles are involved! How closely
it has drawn us to our brothers across
the sea! It has been shown that we
are not one people over there and
another people here, but that all are

j brothers, together. Tonight for the
first time our country stands united
with powers of Europe, helping them
fight the battle for liberty, helping
them secure those things which we
hold most precious.

It was not very long ago that the
great Italian. Columbus, found this
country a wilderness. Since then..the
people of Italy have watched it grow
in wealth and power, and they have
watched how it clung to its old ideals,
the ideal that every man should have
the right to work out his own destiny;
they saw too, that here was a country
where the welfare of the people^as^a
whole was the object of the govern-
ment. We have seen the faoe of the
whole world changing through the
light of the example set by this r*<
public Aad today that great country
91 northern Europe wi& fa

Elementary Bookkeeping — Miss
Lowerre, teacher): Eva Bateman, 60
per cent.; Edith Brown, 60; Rose Din-
gle, 73; Alice Gorman, 85; Mary Mc-
Kenna, 60; Alice Mirsky, 63.

Physics—(Mr. Wilcox, teacher):
Clarence Bray, 64 per cent.; Alfred E.
Fivaz,*l>2; Nelson D. Hopkins, 83;
George W. Mason, 80; Donald
O'Brien, 77; Harold Palmer, 86; John
Reynolds, 63; Willard Stewart 90.

smaller than the golden eagle,
ing abeot three feet in length, and it
may be recognized afar off by its dark
brown plumage, shading into yellowish
white on the head and neck, and its
white tail It la most at home in the
remote north—in the Hebrides n and
Shetland fataiKlA, where it buikls by
the precipices of the coast.—London
Mail

Davis,

Chemistry—(Mr. Itfaurc, teacher):
Margaret C. Mulcahy, 70 per cent.;
Wilber Fay Parsons, 93; Esther
Ayletworth, 82; William H.
82; Marguerite C. Platt, 65; Marjory
Haskins, 70; E. Wendell Carrier, 83;
Harriet Nichols, 74; Leah E. Rhodes,
67; Edna M..Wolcott, 66: Leila V i l -
cox, 64; Eva Bateman/ 68; Dorothea
Vant, 68; Reine Gilbert, 76; Lucy Mc-
Caffrey, 62; Floy Norton, 65; Mildred

•*lmng God "and I tfiink we slibuTd -Myers;-64rEdward McSweeney,
v-erence them more than we do. The Glenn Rumsey, 74.
mma body ts the most beautuui • » • « • *
ing ill the wort* yet it U being ex- (Continued on Page Fnre)

New "Cultivation."
Cultivation a generation ago meant

acquaintance with letters and the fine
arts and some kUdWTed̂ e of « least
two languages and literatures and of
history. The term "cultivation" is now
much more inclusive. It includes ele-
mentary knowledge of the sciences and
it ranks high the subjects of his-
tory, government and economics.—Dr.
Charles W. Eliot in Atlantic

Many barbers in Egypt ars govern-
ment servants. According to an edict
Issued by Ibrahim Pa»ba in 1848, Til-
lage barbers were ordered to examine
all dead boOies-and register th
sarr particulars.

wjr Tett.

fishing from a boat on Loch Ard, Abcr-
foyle, they were attracted by sploshing-
on the surface of the water close, to a
clump of reeds near the shore. Ap-
proaching the spot, they found that two
pike—the individual weights, ascertain-
ed later, were two and two and one-
quarter pounds— w«te locked together^
the smaller of the two in an'attempt to
swallow the larger, baring succeeded
in enveloping in its jaws almost the
whole head of the other. On the fish
being taken into the boat with a land-
ing net considerable difficulty was found
In flepflrating them, tHe~teeth of the one
being firmly fixed in the skull and gills
of the larger fish. While the voracious-
ness of this fish is well known, it must
remain a mjsterr whether the incident
described arose from cannibalism 6r
was the outcome of a fight—R. M. W.
tn Bdtnotirgb

Cause For Worry.
T o n must take exercise," said the

physician, "and by all means worry
Play golf."

"Doctor," -rsptfad «&•> patient, "you
well, bat a maa who plays my

kind of folf game can't help worry-

At
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—This is the commencement tea-
son, a period of the year which al-
ways carries wm it much of inspira-
tion. A host of young men and wo-

men are going forth from.the high
schools and colleges of the country to
enter the wider field of active life.
They will have an influence on the fu-
ture of their coontry. They will
bring with them fresh ideals and high
hopes. From their ranks and those
^f other classes which will succeed
them will go a large proportion of
the men and women who will be
leaders in many important fields of

activity. The charge laT sometimes
made that the higher institutions of
learning turn out graduates who have
too much of theory, too little of prac-
tical value, but it is probably also true
that were the influence of these insti-
tutions taken away there would be a
lowering of ideals. The call of the
world for men aod-women who can

accomplish .things was never more in-
sistent than now. * The future is in the
hands of these youngest accessions
to the ranks of the alumni. What
they win make of it depends mainly
on their own judgment, industry and
faithfulness to high ideals.

—The action of the Italian men of
Fulton last Friday evening was one
peculiarly pleasing to thf community
That their sympathies should be
strongly on the side which the United
States has tpooted in the war was
naturally to be expected, since they
are bound to that cause by a double
tie, that, of their native and that of
their adopted country. But the heart-
iness of their participation in the
event, which was a demonstration of
their feeling, and the thoughtfulness
and good taste displayed in the pre-

iggtatlon ol colors to the yenmg
of this city who are soon to go forth
into active service as members of the
naval militia, was deserving of high
praise. The Italians have contributed
much to America through their indus-
try, thrift and enterprise and wilt bear
no small part in the time of trial
-which teems to lie ahead.

The barge canal has come into par-
tial-operation, and it should be used
as much as possible in order to re-
lieve railroads of traffic. The Depart-
ment of Commerce has issued a state-
ment urging that the waterways be
used as much as possible as a war
measure. The department says that
"Wherever a barge, or a boat, a scow
a lighter or a motor vessel can be
made to take the <piace of a railway
car it ought to be done."

—The jiej^rt»s«f-says- that -cities
and towns on waterways ought in
their owainremU to take steps lu eu

courage water and to *stem-
porize, if needs be, means for bring-
ing it quickly into service/ It t* alsV
pointed out that there is no reason-
able batis for antagonism between the
railway and the waterway, for each is
the servant of the other. • - -

Undoubtedly the barge canal is not
being used to the extent that it should
be. Probably the greatest obstacle is
that shippers and those who, receive
goods are not familiar with its advan-
tages and are not accustomed to us-
ing it It is difficult to go about a
thing in a new way.

In view of the ca,r shortage, how
ever, it is manifest,fhat wherever one
can use the canal, at least during the
war, it is a patriotic duty to do so.
Moreover, it may often happen that i
would result in profit to the custom
er.—Utica Observer.

IT IS TO THINK.

Maybe Germany will be duly im
pressed when Berlin permits the

planes. One hundred thousand aero-
planes flying for the Entente will be

) drop something heavy on Gcr-|ernment
man soil.—Auburn Citizen.

GOVERNMENT OR GREED?

When it comes to embargoes upon
ood and fuel, such as are now pro-

posed as measures of national de-
ense, nothing new is advocated. We
ilready have embargoes.

Food has been embargoed in this
country for years by combinations of
warehousemen and speculators. To
check the free movement of supplies
rora producer to consumer and to

embargo as any prohibition or re~
pose of creating an artificial scarcity
are policies that result as truly in an
withhold them from market for pur-
striction of exports by government.
The only difference is in the motive
and the results.

That coal has been embargoed in
the United States is proved by the
findings of the federal trade commis-
sion, and it is now practically admit-
ted, by operators and railroad mana-
gers. There is no lack of coal, but
production has been inefficient, distri-
bution has been faulty and car short-
age has become chronic. Taking ad-
vantage of these conditions, by no
means unavoidable, speculators and
middlemen, standing between the min-
er and the consumer, have practised a
hold-up which is nothing less tHan^aS
embargo.

These embargoes are privately or-
dained for selfish ends. They are
without aulhbfily of law. -In""fact;
most of them are in plain violation of
law. They are intended to keep fam-
ine always within sight of the people.
They do more than interfere with in-
dustry. They lead straight to plun-
der and outrage.

Such limited governmental embar-
goes upon food and fuel as are advo-
cated at Washington are in the public
interest alone.—Thsyart not tq make
prices higher, but lower. They will
facilitate and equalize distribution,
not check it. They will hoard no-
thing except from'the enemy. They
will so administer the basic products
of the country that they will help us
win the war. Finally, these public
embargoes will automatically remove
the worst of our private embargoes.
No private embargo can survive a
public embargo for a day.

Food and fuel monopolists know
is, and that is why many of them,

through the agency of serviceable
members of Congress, are protesting
against the pending legislation. As for
Americans in general, trieTquestion is
not whether they will have food and
fuel control, for they have it already.
It is whether that sovereign right
shall be exercised to their opression
by greedy and lawless interests or
for their welfare by Government it-
self—New York World.

L E T IN T H E "BANTAMS."

There is much good sense in the
recommendation of a committee of the
National Research Council that the
government's enlistment requirements
as to height and weight be modified.
The minimum height now for enlist-
ment in any branch of the service,
land or sea, is 5 feet 4 inches, the
minimum weight 128 pounds. The
height requirement is two inches
greater than was Great Britain's at
the beginning of the war. That h
now been reduced and the British
army numbers "bantams" among its
bravest and* most efficient, fighters.

It is proposed that the height re-
quirement for our service be 5 feet 1
inch and the minimum weight f
passage of examination 120 pounds.
This would give the small men
chance to serve and would be official
recognition of the fact, well establish-
ed by experience, that, other things
being equal, the small, well-knit man
makes a better soldier than the man
of huge body. The National Rescarcl
Council points out that the present
regulations may deprive flic govern*
meat-trf the service-of-
particularrr those of foreign stock,
for many nationalities well represent-
ed here, including "Italians, Greeks,
French, Swiss, many of the Slavs, the
Magyars, Rassian and Austrian Jews,
LirtnufiianV f m i | f — i n — h e i g h
among the males only a few tenths of
an inch over the present minimum re-
quirement.' '.Should the present min-
imum in stature for the United States
army and navy be adhered to/ says
the Council, "from two-fifths to one-
half of the men belonging *o or des
cending from the
tioned would be
rule." _

nationalities men-
excluded by the

The present restrictions—that is
what they amount to—were establish-
ed when the government maintained
only small land and sea forces and
could afford to reject any. but .strap-
-ptng, fine -physical specimens.—That
time is now past. A couple of extra
inches in a man's height won't enable
him to fight better. If his health and
strength are adequate. Sotd;ers are

•": he
pearaoce b«t for the grim duties of

hem by the half-million.
Under those circumstances the gov-

cannot afford to quibble
about their height—to maintain a
standard higher than that of our al-
ies. If it docs it may easily be in the

position of Great Britain, which had
to go back after those once rejected
by ultra-particular recruiting officers.
—New York Times.

A POETBS SPEAKS
One Woman's Belief In Universal

Military Training.

LACK OP PREPAREDNESS

A dispatch with a Washington date
published yeste^ay morning tells of
the troubles and (firtay incident to the
erection of quarters/ for the 650,000
troops which are expected to be mo-
bilized in September. The secretary
of war explains this delay by saying
that he had a great many callers and

large correspondence connected
with localities which wish to secure a
cantonment, and contractors who de-
sired the work. There was also dif-
ficulty in determining whether the
buildings should be one or two stor-
ies and a great deal of work was in-
volved iff surveys, plans, specifica-
tions, etc. The plain inference is that
even now the work of actual con-
struction has been scarcely commenc-
ed. It would, appear from his own
statement that Secretary of War Ba-
ker is conducting a circumlocution of-
fice. Americans pride themselves on
their promptness and energy, their
pu»h and their enterprise.^ They like
to think that they carTdo anything
quicker and better than anybody else,
but that has not been demonstrated

this instance.
It is now a good many weeks since

this country declared that a state of
war existed with Germany. For
weeks and months before that it was
known in Washington official circles
that just this would inevitably hap-
pen. Accordingly months have elaps-
ed during which, at the direction of a
foresighted secretary, plans could
have been made so that when, war was
actually declared, the -preliminaries
were over and actual constructive
work ready to begin. Here it is past
the middle of June with but two
months remaining before these camps
and their necessary buildings will be
needed for the troops: Of course it
is a big undertaking, but the presump-
tion is that big men are in charge of
it Had the Pennsylvania or the New
York Central railroads or any other
of the great corporations been con-
fronted with similar conditions, found-
ations would have been in long be-
fore this and superstructures rising.
With all due allowance for the red
taps, in *tfrmc of exigency and emer-
gency like this the secretary of war
with all the resources at his com-
mand, it is respectfully submitted,
ought to have been able to have made
a greater progress than has yet ob-
tained.— Utica""Eress.

Trapping Turtles.
In the old days in the south tbe ne-

gro fishermen osed to have an lngen-
pf^trapping freshWX3

water turtles. Any boy today can ose
the same method with tbe same effect
Turtle* have favorite sunning logs.
Beside one of the logs sink a water
tight box two feet long and a foot and
a half wide. The open top of tb* box
sfeoold stand about an inch above the
water. Kail the box securely against
the log in sock a position that It will
catch tb* turtles that fall from the
log. After tb* trap has been set leave
the pond or lake for a time. On re-
taining approach tne log quietly
tbe tide opposite the box. If there
are say. turtles on* the log, frighten
them suddenly. They will pitch off
hurriedly Into the box.—Youth's <3om-
ponton.

A Queen Who Resign**.
One queen who got tired of ruling

over her nation and resigned was Queen
Christina, daughter of tne great Gos-
tavns Adolphus II. of Sweden, whom
she succeeded in 1632. Growing tired
of reigning at the age of twenty-eight,
she passed the crown over to her COOS-
ID, Cbtrles Gostavos, and. went to

entered in tb* tjostume of an 1
L a d t His trttd to Tetjste her
•oaifc-flaUsA 8h* died at Boms In HWB.

I4fe it a riddle because it Is a frag-
ment We are only able to read one
volume of a story that extends to many
volume*, in a word, we know in part
and prophesy in part

PLAY THE GAME

Flay tb« same! Play the | u s « l
For tbe game's tu*-o'-war.

And to wta—that's the aim
W* are all flffhtln* for.

Bold **m firm! Hold 'era fast!
If w* rteld, oun tbe sham*.

TOU w« triumph at last—
Vlajr tbe same! Play th* saawt

That waa Washington's way;
— That waa Marion's boast.
And Dftcattu's that day

Off the Barbery ooaatl
Sound the tattoo of drums;

Let the shrill flfe aSJSjfcn.
Until victory comw,
~ Piajrtne

Girdle up! Buckle to!
• Never *niall. *>ever q*ttt -
Show 'em what we cat* * »

With our slancii Tanfcee grill
With a d n't c~re r*J—*ve?axu

For re'V';-.l n r f T f'ir.m *' *

AUTHOR OF EMINENT VERSE.

A Member of th* Vigilant**, a Com-
mittee Composed of Well Known
Author* and Literary Folk,* States
Her War Litany—Extract From Poem.

Following Is th* patriotic creed of
the well known poet*** Marion Coo-
thooy Smith:

I believe in universal military train-
Ing and service for the following rea-
sons:

First.—Because I believe In democ-
racy, and I cannot honorably have the
privileges of a free government unless
I am willing to fulfill its obligations.
Equal right* imply equal responsibili-
ties.

Second.—Because I believe in a citi-
zen soldiery rather than a large stand-
ing army. The latter is essentially an
autocratic Institution snd ts the only
rorm of service tftat may degenerate
into that sort of predominance over th/
•iriliuu element which we call infllta*

Third.—Because the volunteer system
lins been proved Inadequate in nations}
etuer^enciwu It involves inequalities
In service, in privilege, in caste, in re-
sponsibility and in opportunities for
training. We must apply democracy
to service «JHT mat* readineS#~a
ot every man'u life from the start.

Fourth.—Because the system of uni-
rersal training has succeeded in other

nma.
•ouutries, notably Switzerland, snd has
been eoadnclvs to peac* rather than
war.

Fifth.—Because a woman most raise
her son to be a man, and that implies,
when he is full grown, his own control

er his own destiny and his individual
fulfilment of his duties snd obligations.
If bis duty calls him to b* a soldier he
Is in less danger, if he is physically
tnd mentally trained from boyhood,
than if he were left unprepared snd
unfit The potential soldier Is the bet-
ter man in any position.

Sixth.—Because, if it In the part of
every man to bold his life at stake for
protective duty to the state, It Is th*
part of every woman to sold her life's
treasures at staks for the same duty.
She has no right in time of peril to
live under the protection of other wo-
sen's sons. She must give active help
sad personal sacrifice. To shirk indi-
vidual obligation Is to Incur an IndS-

Llty In the.loss_ o*_sejtf_rs»
spsct and spiritual force.

is one of Miss Smith's latest
poems: '

TO TUB MOTHERS.
Mother* of men, do you not know
What you save to the world la your hoar

of woe?
Born, of courage, and doomed to stress,
• man for the task* of men—no least

if others of women, can you not feel
What all the atcna of your life reVeel?
You have brought forth lov*. with ft*

•word and fir*/
And love's high crown la the lost desire.

Mothers of men. have you not known
That the aoul of th* child Is not your

owaT

To hold him
Mothers.
AlUthat. Jtttwho must

m fuu iwt-a—
the wotld rntkr
t a wrong aJbttorrea

• r e MSchaeTa angels, who hear the swovdL
Mother* of SMB. then loose your hold!
Love grant* more thsa r s t r mrm
Oad«r the eroa* you *taad apart,
Wtth Mary* sword m

Darning by machine Is easy, speedy
and results to a mend that Is scarcely
noticeable. To darn place the article
la an embroidery frame to hold stead,
fly and keep it straight More the
stitch of the machine to the shortest
point and take out the prewar foot
screw. Use a fine thread. Place the
article,to be darned under the needle,
sold firmly and more steadily heck,
forth, sidewtse or wherever yea wish to
go* not turning the goods around at all.

The WorldV Progress

The world is undoubtedly making progress. Whether
w time oivpeace .or- -war, there is steady, advancement
being made and the great forces for efficiency are going
forward. The Oswego County Trust Company desires to
be of the utmost service to you and has provided every
facility for the prompt transaction of your banking busi-
ness.

Your checking account is invited.

Paid in Our Interest Department

Oswego County Trust Company,
•MSH

Get Your Straw Hat Geaned and Blocked Now
-At— • • ~

ROWS
110 Cayuga Street

Quick Shoe Repair Shop
AND

Shoe Shining Parlor.

Hats, all kinds; cleaned and blocked

Lawn Bf owere Sharpened.

FOR YOUNG FOLKS
Sleepy Time Story About a Shrub

That Roarc Fruit

LUCK OF A SHEPHERD BOY.

What -Happened to Him Because of a
Kindly Aot Performed—A Dream In
(hi Forest and Its Wonderful Result
The Fairy of the Elder Bush.

Tonight, said Uncle Ben to little
Ne#and Polly Ann, 1 am going to tell
you about

t THE MAGIC FLUTE.

Possibly you do not know that tne
eldax bush Is s fairy plant. Tt growsJn
fairyland, and all the elderberry
boshes, or elder trees, as they used to
be called, are In the care of the elder
mother, who watches over them, re-
warding those who help and punishing
those who harm her children, as she
calls her elder boshes.
'The fairy horns and ail their musical

Instruments sre carved out of elder
wood. If you have ever made a whis-
tle from the elder wood you will notice
thmt it hm «. ri«>%htfqllT mellow tone.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

, Phont 186
17 N. SOCMM) St.

itlCE FIELDS OF JAPAN.

gemng re»oy to spend

Shades iFor Slcfcrsoms.
as tares**- ot ski miss, we wish

it soft warm light m a room rather
t^an tho tiars that sn electric light im-
parts, make little bags of china silk,
any 'color ^desired, ~and pot them over-
earb tmlb. It is well to ran elastic
around the edge of the circle which
you cut from toe (rilk. so that the bulb

t>r> <v»«**c removed by just sllpylag
oatof

And once there was a little boy who
was -wonderfully fond of music. At
evening, when he took home the sheep
be had all day been watching in the
forest, he coold only talk of the won-
derful music that was t* be beard
there.

One day as be wandered by his fa*
vorite brook in the forest he noticed
that one of the great boshes by tbe
stream was broken.

"Poor thing! Il l tie it up," said

broken limb, and be thought a- rustle
passed through the plant

One day the boy lost one of his sheep
and after taking the rest of his flock
home started back to the forest to seek
it After searching a long time he
found it asleep under tbe elder bosh
which he bad so carefully tended.

As it was very late and they were
far from home, he curled down beside
the sheep and went to sleep, and in his
sleep he had a strange dream.

In this dream a lovely lady rose from
the elder bosh.

**I am tbe elder mother,** ah* said.
•TToo have served me and mine. Now
we mnaff berp^oa : took weffat thi*^

And an* banded him a flute, at which
looked long and carefully.

MWh*o yom-anmfcsn. make on* of tb*
same kind of tb* wood of th* eider
bosh beneath which yo* sleep," she
commanded.

Tb* boy dW ss be was told, aad,
though be had never tried to make any.
thing of tb* kind before, tb* minute be
raised tae «ute tcht i Upe befoond tt
would play the most delightful mssfc.

Just as be began to play tb* king
went riding by snd wss so enchanted
by tb* music that bo asked th* little
boy to come with him to court and
play for him every day.

And there the boy played all tb*
somgs which he bad beard in tbe forest
—tb* songs of the birds, tb* splashiBS
of the waterfalls, th* warble of tb*
brook oror the stones and th* signing
of tb* wind through the trees and tb*
whole court praised him, and tb* little
shepherd boy became rich and famoos.

OPPORTUNITY.

*OpportunK£_eomee,*' said the
old proverb, "with feet of wool,
t»eading soft.'* You muet have
t**e* instinct of an artiet for the
r•*"*rer>««-«<» - f •' in r*f»od rf»«lu».
\ o u nt«*e« iteum tor

Mostly Tiny Gardene, bwt They Feed
60,000,000 People.

Almost one half of tbe land capable
of coltivatlon in Japan is planted In.
rice. Handkerchief gardens would
perhaps best describe tb* little rice
fields, many of which are no larger
than a tennis court, are equally flat
and are surrounded by rims of eartb,
to hold the water when tbe fields are
flooded. Tb* average rice field in Ja-
paan Is shoot one acre {and a half ln>
size; but large or small, each field
most be leveled* and each must have
its rim or dike. Then there most be
a aystem of canals to. bring water to
th* fields and another system of ditch-
fijLto takft4t_awaj_when it is no longer
needed.

If the land were fairly level the
preparation of the ground, which 1*
all done by band, would not be so
hard nor would it require such rast
amounts of human labor, but Japan
in a mountainous coontry. - Terraces
most be cot from the steep hillsides
and so leveled that they will hold the
water at a uniform depth over the
small fields.

It to said that there
tqnare miles of rice land in Japan, tbe
greater part of which has been pre-
pared with an almost infinite amount
of labor. That area of land cultivat-
ed in rice virtually feeds a nation of
50.000,000 people.

The little fields are usually perma-
nent and frequently a fanner own*
three or fear scattered fields. That
further increases tb* work of caring*
for his crops. In recent years, how-
ever, th* government has tried to con-
s6BdaiMTfIie ikildlngs^Bf faniffrs by sr
process of land exchange, — Youth's
Companion.

SASH WINDOWS.
Probably a Dutch Invention of ths Sev-

enteenth Century.
Tbe history of sash windows Is some-

what obscure, but th* probability is
that they were a Dutch invention and
that they were introduced into Eng-
land soon after the revolution of 1688..
The derivation of tb* word "sash" nv
this 9en9t^ is the Dutch "sea," a sluice
—okl English, "jass*.!! -X^L
reign they war* yet so p
uncommon as to bs mentioned as a
special feature of booses that were aa-
v*rtts©d u t o isfc1^ In th* Tailor, fry -
instance, May 3M0, 1TW>, tber» is this
advertisement: *

T o bs tett in Devonshlr* Square,
near Btehopsgat* a ray good Brick

of 8 Rooms of a Floor, and a V
wtth vary good light and

flaifc Closets, tb* whole Bods* being
w*U wainscoted f9^ sasnl4_witb 90
gash Lights."

From «*igi«~i they passed intoF r m g y p
Fftaee, where the first to pot them
op was M«T-h«i d* Lorge at bis new

Tibu** at Mcmtnartre. Speaking of this,
Uster In 1680 writes in bis "Journey
to Paris:" MWe had the good fortune
her* to find tb* ni'n1"1 himself He
showed us bis great-sash windows,
bow.saafly t&ey might be lifted op snd
down snd stood at any height, which
contrivance, b* said, b* bad out oc
England."—London Btaadard.

Chanoe Visitors.
"Is tb«rs soch a thing as a new

thought r
"Maybe there is-and maybe there

tan't,** replied tb* cynical man. "Some
people entertain a thought so seldom
that wher.rver one strikes them tb*y
cot ::;•.• :£ . :"..t It's new,**—Blncing-
bam AfftrHeraM.
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REGISTRATION
IN FULTON

Enrolled at the Various Booths
June 5 th.

The registration for selective mili-
tary servtee of men between "the

Bertram.
Bcals, Elwood Frederick; Boyoton,

Floyd Leon; Borsey, Ward Winfield;
Boland, Charles Herbert; Brown,
Francis Thomas; Butterman, Syl-
vester Jacob; Bittle, Walter Jolm;
ftutkland, Olin: Brfssie

Steve; Mi skin, Anthony; Mike, Frank;
Moryl, Henry; Mott, Henry Harry.

Norton, Ernest Harold; Nowak,
Mike.

Okoniewski, Joseph; Ok,oniewski,
Louis; Oversea, Guiseppe; Otis,-Yin-

1 and 30, inclusive, which occur-
June 5, was as follows in the city

of Fulton, according to the lists pub-
lished in the Oswego Times and taken
from the registration rolls which are
filed at Oswego:
, Firtt' Ward, FJrtt District

Allen, George Wesley; Abbott,
Bert.

Boorman, John Raymond; Barker,
John Lest; Brennan, John Charles,
Blake, Frank Lcroy; Blake, Verner
George; Ballard, Edgar; Bailey, Ar-
ncst; Breed, Carroll Henry.

Clcmons, Theron; Crego, •Bert
Leon; Cotiway, Carl; Claftin, Walter
.Leslie; Clarey, Gail William. •-

Dibble, Harry Harron; Davenport,
Arthur Joseph; Daahnau, Norman Al-
ejeander; Davenport^ Raymond Fred-
erick.

. Ensworth, Roy Edward; Earnshaw,
Benjamin Frank.

Ford, Edgar; Foster, Merwin
Brannock.

.Gillard, George Frederick; Griff-
ith, Harry Earl; Gillard, Thomas Ed-
ward; Gordon, Edward Curley; Gor-

% don, Thomas.
" Hill, Harold Wallace; Hicks, San-

ley Willis; Hudson, Daniel Charles.
Ives, Homer Churchill.
Krasoff, Sam; Kull, Trmofci; Kio,

Howard Elmer; Kane, James R.
Lewis, Clifford Dusward; Lawton,

Arthur Monroe; Lawton, Harold Gor-
don; Laporte, William Joseph; Ly-
boldt, Ray; Lytle, Earl James.

Macksay, Daniel; Merdough, Leroy
Miller; Morrison, Clarence D.; Man-

^ geot, Frank; Moon, George Lincoln;
^ Mahaney, Leo; Morrison, Raymond

j r Leslie; Marin, William; Mykel, James
Henry; McGlugan, Leroy.

Nealis, James Falkner.
Painter, William Bert; Perry, Win-

fred O.; Petrie, Charles Eugene; Per-
ry, Chirles S.; Palmer, Harlow Ho-
riato; Pierce, Wm. Aimer; Painter,
John Thomas.

Radder, Fred; Rugg, Edward
t Storm, John Little; Stevenson, Rob-

ert Phillip; Sullivan, James Lawrence;
Streeter, Glenn J . ; Smith, Homer
Russell.

True, Gordon Cameron; Trimble,
George; Tyler, John Lee.

Vaughn, Ulysses Samuel; Van Al-
stine, Durlin Nelson; Van Buren,

.. He.nry__Ear.L.__ -
Warren, Lee Richard; Weber

Henry Edward.
: Yandosh, Leon Marvin.
^ First Ward, Second District

Anderson, Alexander J . ; Anderson,
Henry J . A.; Andrews, Harold Peter.
Bortos, Tyron; Best, Clarence;
Bruno, Babies; Brown, Fred A.; Buv-
zawa, Walter; Boyce, James L.; Bat-
tles, Lloyd _Grancis;_Borak, Bromes-
rnaw; Butler, Earl Floyd; Beauchamp,
Theodore M.; Boatin, George A.

Carroll, James Kearney; Chesbro,
Chas. D.; Case, Arvin R.; Cielach,
Jos.; Carroll. David B.: Challes, Stan-
ley Wm.; Collins, Earl George; Cra-
han, John E.-

Dana, Chelsea Demmon; Davis, Er-
nest Chas.; Dlugozima, Powell; Da-
vitt, Thomas; Debra, -Mike; Dower,
John.

Earnshaw, Herbert William.
Gallano, Millcilo; Goodale, Joseph

C.; Gaglianti, Pierto Antonio.
House, Percy Lawrence; Halstead

Lee; Halstead, Arthur S.; Hart, John
&"; Halstead, Edward John; Hart
d a s : C

Korczyikowski, Joe; Kutrybota;
Kalafarski, Edward; Kelly, Wilfred
Wm.; Kochigskt, Chas.

Ledtte, Dalvida; Leveridge, Ernest;
Lannigan, James E.; Lizak, Thomas;
Latant, James C; Lagron, Leo L.

McNulty, Edward J . ; McCormick,
MeSweeney,

James; Martin, Charles H.; Mount,
E.; Miller, Charles A. Attchalek,

Cheney, Edward Joseph; Cunning-
ham, Grover Cleveland; Campbell,
Arthur Worder; Culkjn, David Rich-
ard.

, CartiJoyd;
Darling, Fred; Davis, Raymond; Da-
vis, Alonzo; Davis, Sanfprd, Jr.;
Demerock, Stein; Distrfano, Tony;
Diatluk, Mike.

Eastman, Earnest Melbourn; El-
liott, George Harold.

FHnt, Holden Ray; Frawley, Mau-
rice Francis; Fitzgerald, Harry Ed-
ward; Farrellj Joe; Fleszar, Frank;
Fwarny, Walter; Glad Wauszenia;
Greenleaf, Clarence Marvin; Gatta,
Ettore.

Heagerty, James Lawrence; Hub-
bell, Frank; Hoyt, Norris Stevens;
Hidar, Abdoo; Hilbert, Vel.

Jackinwick, John; Jassack, Thomas.
Kirmick, Stanley E.; Krupa, John;

Ketchum, Harry Albertus; Kalafais-
ki, John; Kennedy, John. Leon; Ko-
mal, Jacob; Kogick, Lawrence;
TCowcki; Tclix Korczly; Kanriinuk,
John.
* Lott, Charles Earl; Libera, Walter.
Long, Edward Morris; Levi, George
Francis; Licanin, Jake; Lum, Ja-
seph Alfred; Litto, Antonio Santi;
Lizak, Stanley; Luerzcek, John;
Laezka, Stanley.

Mclntosh, Leon; McGowan, Mi-
chael Bernard; McCaffrey, Geo. Lee;
Mehegan, John Francis; Missielik,
Stanley; Morgl, Thomas; Miller,
John J . William; Murphy, Andrew
Arthur; Miller, Harry Henry; Mlac-
lack, Peter; Miles, Frank; Mycha-
jiliw, John; Moryl, Felix; Moryl,
Peter.

O'Brien, Orton George.
Phillips, Clyde Shubal; Pummer,

Jay; Patula, Paul; Patulaki, Frank. .
Rivers, Fred David; Roach, Edward

Thomas;. Rozborskv -Edward; Rou-
ton, "Charles; Rusieski, John.

Shortslecve, Leo; Starzee, Antony;
Stanton, Earl L.; Snyder, George
Olin; Sobota, Joseph; Southard, Wm.
Patrick; Saleem, Appass; Snyder,
John; Sieson, Sebastyn; Suiaklowski,
Stanley; Sobota, Walter; Slievi,

Tyereel, Levi Richard; Tuymieski,
Maciej; Thomas, Sletne; Trambley,
Euclide; Taper, Martin.

VanAmberg, Lee Mills; VanBus-
kirk, Wm.. Franklyn; Vaughn, Owen,

Wallace, Frank A.; Woodward,
Wm. Francis; Widor, Wojcred; Wi-
liezk, Thomas; Walsh, Daniel; Whit-

r Clair; Willis Willis, -
Wdowiak, Joseph; Walseri, George;
Wilcox, Lee Albert.

Zuba, Karl Edward; Zanewych,
John.

Second Ward Second District.
Andrews, Harry; Antonello, Domi-

nick; AInutt, Walter Albert; Attana,
Dominick; Aldrich; Allen, Leroy
Monroe.

Bzdula, Joseph Curtj B«tts. Richard
Henry; Byrne. Thos. William; Byrne,
George Francis; Baldwin, XtttoruAlr
fred; Betts, Harry Richard; Blake
Ernest; Brooker, Walter Paul; Busko.
Franl«; Blakesley, Clarence Noble;
Bernhead, Floyd Rill; Boisey, Roy
Col bum; Bugharello, Sebastian* Bore-
nahan, Cornelius Andrew.

Cavallaro, Nick; Chubb, Earl Ellis;
Chapman, William Francis; Cramer,
Glen; Conley, Edward F.; Connor.
James William;" Cavanaugh, FraricTs
Edward; Cropeo, Pietro; Cristopher,
Salvatore; Colintia, Antonio; Corniti.
Charles; Christoffolo, Sam.

Dexter, John Burchard; Dziedzie,
Andrew; Dwyer, Charles John; Desi-
mone, Paul; Dzieolzie, Kazi; Dymons,
Jozef; Dann, Jesse Alfred.

Ferranda, Francisco; Frawley, Wm.
Joseph; Ferraro, Giovannie; Frawley,
Leo Symons; Frustagli, Ptetro; Fiul-
mano, Guiseppe; Forrester. Chas.
William; Ferraina, Vito; Frawley,
John Stephen.

Procopio, Flora; Potenta, Tony;
Protos, ^cter; i'erry, Albert Daniel;
Palasciano, Giaconio; roilso, Mike;
i'olaiucr, Jacob; Pra&haw, Grin
Francis; Pe"p"ifon«,'AhfOniapFrota'ia'
GabneJ; t'oaid, Mike; Pollard, Ernest.

, Raymond Arthur; Quigg,
Abrose Fred.

Rossomanno, Pietro; Rogazinski,
Waclan; Ruta, Walter; Romonski,
Adam; Rosynski, Waldyslau.

Soletnik, Joseph; Sant, Floyd Earl;
Simons, Joseph; Salvatore, Anselini;
Socolski, Enoch; Stephenson, Wm.
Chase; Solnica, Ignacy; Summerville,
Frederick; Seminarti, • Guiseppe;
Stewart, Wm. J . Sullivan, Carl D.;
Szafranski, Louis; Szanfranski, John;
Serainaroti, Guiseppe; Stephenson,
George; Sickler, Lcland, Adelbert;
Stevens, Ira; Snyder, Clinton Ray;
Tracy, Joseph; Tulik, Peter; Talarico,
Antonio; Tupitza, Trophine; Texebey,
Staban; Tulik, Peter; Tabor, . Wm.

Randall, Henry Sylvester; Randall
Herman H.; Roy, Leonard Chas.;
Reavey, James Edward; Robarge
Stephen A.; Rich, Amos Day; Ro-
barge Edward J . ; Roberts, James
Bailey; Rudd, Chas. Alvin; Reavey,

Salsbury, Leonard; Scholz,
"Gus; Gilbert, Henry C.

James Harold; Smith, Sherman Ed-
ward; Sullivau, John Timothy; Shel-
don, Adon; Ward The*,; Sylvester,
Horace -fcronr Ston^htengerr Claude"

Burton; Teneoowiez, Frank.
Visconi, San; Yisconi, Mike; Vis-

come, Dominick; Vescio, Angelo;
Vittoris, Frois.
Warren, Arthur Wm.; Weber, Mike;

Watcha, John; Walsh, Edward 1~;
Walsh, James Louis.

Yacura, Mike.
Zapolinski, Vakon; Zcllar, Archi-

bald; Zorechany, John.

Third Ward, First District.
Ardinno, Grei; Allen, Irion H.
Brooks, James William; Barnes,

Frederick J . ; Brennan, John G.; Bren-
nan, Frank; Ball, Ernest A.; Brewer,
Leon Earl; Brennan, Floyd; Bennett
Victor Thomas; Briggs, Ralph J .

Comstock, Oliver; Cocoluth, An-
gelo; Cunningham, Giles; Courtno,
Joe; Cloyvertero, Tony (Courtno);
Costello, Chas. F.; Czrak, Alic; Cala-
draci, Jimmie; Convertino, Joe.

Delong, Pearl; Damico, Angelo;

•.-— Xeon^Herbert; Cafffey,̂  Harold Fran-

Demcoak, John; Dak, M.uetra; Durfst,
ArthurE"; Dashnau, Ernest; DeLong,
Oarence; Deilch, Jim.

Edley, Frank.
Funtaus, Pio; Ferry, Lewis.
Gmlli, James; Giuseppe, Comertisi;

Gamble, Nick; Graham, Louis George.
, Hart, Edward O.; Hill, Geo. W.;
Horr, Frank^A.; Hill, WUliam H.;
House, Davi<(: Huchins, Harry F.

Ingersoll, EacLD-
Jenkins, Ernest; James, Roy D.;

Joslyn, Alonzo; Josick, Marcus Wal-
er; Jenkins, Lester.

Kus, Steve; Kozck, John; Kinnie
William; Koubrock, Mike.

Lamb, Enos G.r Lerey
Francis; Lawton, Vance O.: Lisk.
Herber: Leginni, Arcangelo; Laird.
Maurice; Lewis, William J .

McNeal, James; Murphy, Richard
Wm.; Matick. Mike; Maure. Ray-
mond; Mentro. Alexander; Moore,
Xeale; Marshall, George; M alone.
Andrew: McCollum, Thomas F.

Newsbaam, William H.
Odio, Andrew.
Pratt, Ernest; Pringle. Ray; Prin-

gle. Lawrence: Panock, John; Pelag-
erinl Albert; Prouts, Steve; Pelley-
rini, Gianni.

Reynolds-, George L.: Rowe, Will-
iam; Rover, Christ; Robinson, Fran-
cis Henry.

Shond, James Francis: Sancho
Nate; Sayer. Lawrence: Scaselletta.
Giuseppe; Swan. Charles Augustina;
St. Onge," William.

, Wtif. Mr, Tayfor. frrm:

Gavaloti, Guernsey
drew Franklin; Gabriele, Angelo:
Ualvm, Bernard James; Gualilerl;
Giucauui; John, Giacalone. Franeiscor
Guernsey, Edward; Goulda, Frank;
Gregory, Floyd.

Hubext, - PhHip George; Herbus.
Joseph; Harrington. George: Hal-
stead, Harry; Halliday, Fred Richard;
Hrynczuk, Michael: Harris, John
Henry; Hortcha, George; Hayes,
John.

Ifrate, Carmino.
Johnson, Eruest Clinton.
Karkut, Walter; Kowalski, Steph-

en; Kertch, Adelbert; Kotok, Kon-
drat; Kiadi, Infinica; Kuk, John;
Kuster, Charles; Kopacz. Tony;
Kuchorik. Stefane; Kozea, Louis.

LahOdige. Dan; Latartara. Cantal;
Lobur, Mike: LaBeef. Leo: LaBeef.
Louis; Laboda, Mikolaj; LiVoti. An-
tonio.

Mott, John T.; McEwen, Albert;
Mclntyre, Roy A.; Marcino. John;
Miner, George Leon; McKenna. John

•Mengiener- - Jo*n

Tontano, Arcongelo; Turve>', Charles:
Taylor, Frederick Arthur.

Van Alstine, Roy; Volotta, Raffaele:
Vealek. Mike.

White, Charles E.; Walskie. Pete;
Wornicki, Andrew"; Williams, Harry
Orlando; Waferhouse. Thomas.

Yardley, Clinton Earl,.
Third Ward, Second District.

Allen, Harry David. *
Braynt. Harry Bradford: Bailey,

Arthur Wm.; Brown, Clair K : Bouch-
ey, George Joseph; Boots. Chas. Edw.

Henrv; Cardinale, Mazzarino.
• Ptetii, George Wastitugtou.—»r

maso. Fred Claude; Pi«hl, John Earl

Cornelius r Strack, Chester; Stucca-
raorc, Alexander,

Townsend, James Henry; Wild, Ar-
thur; Wallace, Francis Paul; Worden,
Menzo; Wilcox, Ralph Orr; Wilson,
Lewis Frederick.

Yager, Jason Ellsworth.
Fourth Ward.

Allen, Jr., Charles Milton; ^
Frank Clark; Allen, Ronald H.; Al-
nut. Garnet Stanley; Alexander, John
Max.

Boardwell, Horace Elsworth; Be-
saw, Edward Francis; Belanger, Geo.
Raymond; Boutin, Theo. Charles;
Barton, John Henry; Boyce, Lylc
Nicholas; Boyce, Allen Harvey; Bee-
be, Ernest Loyd; BTuino, Nobelo.

Cohklin, Frank Howard; Camp,

Clark, Frank; Cale, Manley; Cook,
Barney; Cole, Robert

Frost, Clayton; Ferris, Carl D.;
Fuller, Alva.

Grove, Joseph; Greis, William Har-
old; Guppy, Walter J . ; Gostgerinis,

House, Gilbert; Harding. Arthur E.
Hurlburt, Harold M.; Hines, Henry;
Harris, Hay E.; Hackett, Ira; Har-
i t ^ J E d d H i

CIS.

_ Denniston, George Childs; Druce,
James Lisle.

Foster, Theo. Dorland; Fessenden,
Clarence.

Gardner, Chas. Bert; Groth, Her-
bert Carl; Graham, Chas. Augustus;
Gegoux, George Francis; Grounds,
Earl Henry; Griffiths, David.

Hamilton, Raymond J . ; Hotchkiss,
Leonard Bogne; Hunter, Harold Mc-
Knight; Hunter, E. Carlisle.

Jones, Edward P.
Kane, Henry Milton.
LaPlant, Grover Eli; Looker, Ben-

jamin.
Moon, Willis Victor; Murphy,

Francis Joseph; Mileskey, Frederick
Carl; Moore, John Edward; Mace,
Frank Harold.

McKoon, John Joseph; McCrady,
Ralph Edward.

Penfield, Willis Edgar.
Rice, George Benjamin; Rust, Fred

Myrort; Rogers, Russell Almon, Rob-
inson, Theo. Adams.

Spelman, Blake Byrd; Sheffield, Ar-
thur Coy; Steele, Bruce Kimball; San-
ford, Erwin A.; Southworth, Alfred
Holden; Stewart, Fred Willard,
Spaugh, Floyd Simon; Storms, Earl
Delbert; Sharres, Raymond Delos.

Tait, "Charles Robert.
Venton, Earl; VanSchoick, Elias

Wm.
Woodard. Charles Henry; Worden,

Arthur Minzo; Worden, George Al-
lien: Webb. Henrv Chandler: Wood-
ard. Frank Augustus; Walsh, William
Henry: Well wood. Bernard James;
Wadsworth. Clair Wilson.

Youngs, Frank Ula; Young. Joseph.
Fifth Ward, First District.

Appleton, Philip Emmett; Antrian-
os, James.

Bassett, Frank Wade; Bowley. John
Henry: Bloom, Myron; Baker, George
A.; Battles. Fred Glenn; Barton,
Herbert Henry: Barnes, Clarence
Theodore: Boorman. Taylor D.

Campbell, "Arthur Gerald; Coe, Bert
A.; Coon, Leonard L.; Dements,.

; Chapman. Robert Edward;
Coloidy, Tony; Cardwell, Clarence;
Czuba, Michael; Cometes, Harry;
Comote's", John.

DiMello, Samuel; Dempsey, Charles
Earl.

Fitch, Ray D.; Fair. Charles Ed-
ward.

Gaylord, Fred Franc's.
Hill, Francis Cecil; Halsted, Harry

Francis; Hewitt, Clarence Ernest.
Johnston, Thomas Joseph; Jones,

Bernard T.; Jacques, Safokis.
Kampomes Kasta: Kamp; Julius

H.; Kabut Michael; Knapp, Paul
Cargill (Dr.); Kavanaugh, Martin;
Kavanaugh, Frederick Joseph; Kin-
ney,
G^orce Francis.

Lambrenos, Alex. Lysett: James
Cornelius: Lord. William Williams;

JF- ,
McCrady, Harold A.: McQuade.

:

Mirsky, Henry William.
Ward, George M.; Wright Arthur

Raymond; Ward, Clarence Burt;
Ward, John Rufus; Wolevcr, Rosa
Foster.

rington, ^onJ^Edward; Harding,
George C. ~*

Jacket, William George.
Kinsman, Harold.
Lynch, John Jr.; LaParrie, Frank;

Locke, Kenneth.
McHenry, Howard; McCaffery,

John Francis.
Merton, Albert; Merrifield, Willis

Quirk, Frank, Jr.
Richards, George Henry; Rood,

Herbert W ; Rafferty, George E,
Sawyer, Golden; Seymour, Rah>h
K.; Shortsleeve, Alfred; Stratton,'Al-
bert; Snow, George William; Sey-
mour, Jphn Ray; Sypher, Earl J . ;
Snow, Frank, Jr.

Townsend, Walter; Tuller, Judson,
R-

View, Earl Frederick.
Wallaee, Edwardr Wheeler, Henryr

Wilson, EarU
Young> Harry A.; Young, William;

Young, Ely win; Young, Alexander.
Sixth Ward, First District.

Avery, James.
Blodgett, Geo. Brown; Briggs, Ju-

lius; Baldwin, £arl Lester.
Clothier, Harry Frank; Calkins, Ar-

thur; Carvey, Walter; Caffrey, Mur-
ray: Campbell, John McKan.

D'Onofrio, Guiseppe; Dexter, Jona-
thon. Leroy.

Guyer, Andrian; Gates, Chas. En-
slcw; Gusiafuli, Angelo.

Hogue, Thomas Michael; Holden,
Harry Read; Heath, David; Howe,
James Chas.; Heath, Frank.

Impellizeri, Francesco.
LaRock, Eddie; LaBeaf, Francis

John; Larock, Fred; Laws, Arthur
Chas.; London, John Edward; Lord,
Moyer; LaRock, John Clarence; La-
Toint, OliveT; LaRock, Lester; La-
Tant4 Francis Leon; LaRoy, John
Sylvester; LaMay, Truman Peter;
LaPoint, Earl.

Minicio, Domenico; Markin, Eli;
Minor, Edward; Muscolino, Santo;
Minor, Joseph Franklin; Mahannah,
Guy; Muckey, Harold; Mirabito, Gae-
tano; McCarthy, Daniel Albert.

Nelson, Walter WilUarn; Nichols,
Esick Julian; Nichols, Richard Earl;

Otis, John Thomas; Otis, Daniel
Early.

Perchway, Ovied Ambrose; Pafuni
Antonio; Pelo, Lee; Parmley. Nor-
man James; Parmley,. Earle; Picone,

Quirk, Harry Thomas.
Reynolds, Ray Everston; Rambu-

detta, Giovanni; Ricket, August Phil-
ip; Rice, Charles Frank.

Sestiano, Guiliano; Showers, John
Henry; Seymour, John George;
Smith, Gorden Allen; Spencer, Gil-
bert Eugene; Savage, John; Somer-
ono, Vito Sante; Smith, Charles Wil-
liam; Sweet, Henry. - ____

Terranova, Guiseppe.
Worden, James Delbert.

Sixth Ward, Second District.
Albright, Raymond Andrew.
Baumelster, Charles; Bfaulier,

Floyd LaClare; Balcora, Walter An-
drew; Burnett, Arthur; Barrett, Les-
ter Roland; Bailey, Price Edward;
Bowers, Thomas Roy.

Cussio, Sebantino; Cincotta, An-
tonio; Cavanaugh, John Grover;
Cook7 ETmeTAVm.; Crandall; " Leon
Isaac; Card well, Frank; Coad, Wal-
lace Cherry; Cardwell, Burleigh;
Davies, Ory; DcMott, Frank; Devis,
Charles Henry.

Fiorillo, Pasquale; Foster. Leon V.
Gillespie, Wm. Ward: Guycr, Hen-

ry Hugh; Gabriele, Antonio.
Hawley, Webster Leamon; Hare,

Edwin Watson; Kendrick, Frank David.
Jennings. James John.
Kemp, Bert Arnold; Keller, Jr.,

James Edward.
Leonardo, Pietro; LaRock. David;

Loveless/ Raymond." ~ ' " " ~
Martin. Frederick B.: Martin. Vin-

cent James; Massaro. Angelo: Mer-
rill. CharTe s Cyr u si MTeic ?; Elsey
Albert; Myers. Adelbert A.: Mag-
nanti, Pietro; Masonc. Giust-ppe.

"Perchway, Fred -A*fl»»r-:- P4iilHps
Ernest Cameron: PearL Charles Jo-
|*ph; Palmer, Lay Allen.

Riviezzo, Michael: Rosettf. Giu-
seppe: Russell. Bertram: Rear. Wil-
liam Henry: Rogers. Joseph B.: Reed,
George Henry.

Schibeci. Giovanie; Straccomore.
Contetantino: Smith. Byron Asa;
Streule. Emil: Smith, Judson Willard;
Seymour, George.

Storm. William John; Smith, Em-
ory Grant: Steinburg. Howard;
Smith, Raymond Lester; Stoddard,
Albert Jesse; Springer, Ernest Gil-
bert.

Thompson,'Jonathan Henry; Tall-
man. Vernon Leon; Tillotsson, Harry
Burroughs.

Vecchio, Vincenzo; Vano. Ferdin-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

STATE OF NEW YORK, Office of
the State Commission oi Highways,
AHW..N- .1C . ._
Pursuant to the provisions of Chap-

ter 30, Laws of 1909, as amended by
Chapter 646, Laws of 1911, and Chap-
ter 80, Laws^ of 1913, sealed proposals
will be received by the undersigned
at their ofner. No. 55 Lancaster street,
Albany, N. Y., at one o'clock p. m., on
Monday, the 9th day of July, 1917,
for the repair of the following high-
ways: -

6SWEG0 C 6 L N l V.
Rep. Con. No. 1127: Oass of work.

Bit. Mat. A. Heavy Surface Treat-,
ment; road No. 5044; Mexico-Union
WU4»i M. Acheson, 423 South Sa-
lina Rreet, Syracuse,. N. Y.

The especial attention of bidders is .
called to "General Information For
Bidders" in the itemized proposal,
specifications and contract agree-
ment

Proposals for each road or contract
must be presented in a separate seat*
ed envelopef^ndor8e<i on the-outstde—
with the name and number of ths
road or contract for which the pro-
posal is made. Each proposal must
be accompanied by cash or a certi-
fied check payable to the order of the.
State Commission of Highways for
an amount equal to at least five per
cent, of the amount of the proposal
which such cash or check accompan-
ies. - -

This cash or check will be held by
the Commission until the contract and
bond are duly executed.

The successful todder will be re-
quired to give a performance bond for
fifty' per cent, of the contract, and a
maintenance bond covering the wear-
ing surface of all roads, except water-
bound macadam and cement 'concrete
pavements foe twenty per cent, of the
contract price oTT the item? which'.
comprise the wearing surface, such
bonds to be executed by a surety com-
pany to be approved by the Commis-
sion, or a bond secured by the deposit
of collateral securities to be approv-
ed by thv Commissioner.

The right is reserve'd to reject any
or all bids.

EDWIN DUFFEY,
Commissioner "*

I. J . MORRIS.
--••- Secretary.

Monttzuma's Cacti*.
In the Verde valley, twenty-six miles

ofClarkdater±riz.--ts~ arTC--
mark able ruin known as Montezum&'s
castle. It Is one of the finest und best
preserved monuments left by a people
known as the ancient cUUT dwellers.
The castJe is on the right bank of the
beautiful tree fringed Beavar creek,
three miles from toe inland town of
Camp Verde, and occupies a natural
depression in the vertical lime*tone
cliff 340, feet from the stream and
eighty feet above It The castle prop-

five, stories, each story-
by several feet, and is substantially
built The masonry is admirable when
it is considered the rode stone imple-
ments with whkh the builders had to
jwork. The stones are squared and
faced and laid in cement that has stood
the wear of centuries. The lintels over
the doors are of hewn cedar. Seen
from a distance, it Is very striking. In
the perpendicular front. of the white
and gray and yellow limestone cliff,
about halfway up. is a buge circular
natural cavity, and therein stands the
uoble pile of Moutezuma's castle.—Ex.
change.

Our Wisdom T*eth.
The wisdom teeth are tlie four last

molar teeth to grow. They come one
on each side of each jaw anU arrive
somewhere between the asoa cf twen-
ty and twenty-fire rears. TUG name
Is given them because it is supposed
that when n person has developed
physically and mentally to -the point
where be has secured thc^e last four
teeth he has also arrived ar tho age of
discretion. It does not nocessariiy
mean that one who has CJt M3 wisdom
teeth la wl&«. but that, having lired
long enough to prow these, which com-

the fuU act of »ect th

AamJ Mastales, Joseph; Marra, James
^ Thomas; Mahar, John D.; Mackin

James. H. ,
. Newton, James H.

> Owens, Ross. L.; Ottman, ^Horace
Er. .

Pajre. Arthur L.; Pjtcher, Elmer R-
- Robillar4r George A.; Read, Leon

J C ; Rizza, Frank.
Sobata, Henry; Smith, Clark Vee-

• der; Shutts, Fred Raymond; Swiech,
•Stanley; Smith, WUliam John; Smith.

Frank E<; Salvatore, Crapano.
Terpening, Lawrence J . ; Thomas,

Ernest C.
Vetica, Mario^
Wilson, Theodore J . ; Wonbzonek,

^ Frank; Wilcox, William J . ; Witos-
*ek, Louis; Wadas. Wacla-w; Walch,
Raymond Wm.; Wise, Clayton Da-
vis; Wtadysui, Spiwak.

Zajac, John.
Second District, First Ward.

— -Atten, TMtred Albeit,—Alexander
' Harry Jo»»ie; Aidcrouui, Abraiiam;
'. . Althouse, Claude Eagent; Allen,

- r . •

Matott. Hewson; Massaro^_ Tonv^

Mike; UcGovern, Wm. Joseph; Mc-
Sweeccy, Wm. Eugtae; Maitalcx,

Daniels, Lorien Daneon: Dewey,
Leon Fred: Drake, Clifton Arthur.

Edley, Clarence Henry.
Ferguson, Harold O.: Fairgravc.

Frank~Hunt.
Goodrowe. Maftin Leon; Green.

Henry Gardner.
Holly, Leon William: Holly. Henry

Mason; Holly. N'orman Joseph;
Hines. Thos. Jefferson; Tr.gamells.
Charles Clyde: Ingamells. Harry
Lloyd.

Johnson, John Sidney; Johnson.
Lewis Adelbe^.

Kempston. ^wa Lester.
Laveck. Edward; Loveland. Amos

Henry; Laveck. George; Lord. Wm.;
Loveland. Frank Ezra; Lane, William
Francis; Loveland. Clarence Henry.

Mansfield, Nicholas Wilson: Mar-
vin, Warren Eugene; O'Brien, Ed-
ward; O'Brien. Patrick James: Phil-
lips Gtorgf \V : ***•=» tt jrkhn Wells;
Trims, Rov Adtlbcrtj Pa-uiu, Alfor.-

Marshall, William Earley; Morin.
Francis Harrison; Maroules. James
H.; Montgomery. Benjamin Han-ison;
Moore. George B.; Miller. Raymond.

Keubauer. Bela L.
Osborne, Mark Claytcn'.
Patterson, GrenvillerPower*. Law-

rence John: Papalino. Fred: Padaros.
Peter; Padlris. Charles: Palanos. Pet-
er.

Reese. Earl Daniel: Royce. Knibloc
P.; Richardson. Harold Lima-*

Scotese. Constantino M.: Slater, El-
mer J . ; Saicle, Harris; Sylvester, Wil-
liam Arthur; Shattell; Ordie Joseph:
Stone, Jol»n A.; Sylvester. Fenton J .

Tugias, Roy; Tugios. Christ; Tor-
ney, John A.

Fifth Ward* Second District
Andrews. Frank; Allen, Roy; Ack-

er, William.
Ball Roy; Bidwell, Earl: Baker.

Lejon_Jjadson; Barry, Thomas__F^
Bidwell, Norm.

Clark, Anthony; Cafldn*, Verner;

|'.ag..pqssed sufficient actual yeara that,
If he has done what he sujuhl to flt
himself for life, he s'jor.l't hare come
by that time at the uge of discretion
or wisdom. As a matter of fact, these
teeth grow at about the sa:no age la
people whether they are wise or not.—
Exchange, ... . . -rr-.- -_

Proper Treatment for Bowel Tremble
Mrs. Annie Peck, Xew Hartford,
. Y., says, "I have used Chamber-

Iain's .Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy time and again with the most
satisfactory results, and I advise any-
one in need of such 'a medicine to give
it a trial.**—For sale by all Dealers.—
Adv.

Children Ory
KW FLETCHER'S

CA3TOR1 A
The Times is only fiff n oenU -%- —

Wormer, Martin Ueios.
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SHOE POUSHES
| 0 t -BMCK-WHITt-TAN-

u«w^r in o
About twenty-five years ago employ-

rocnt agendet were first established in
tfee leading Industrial centers of Swit-
zerland. Municipal interest was soon
«hown in these institutions, and by
1000 several of the larger cities, such
as Zurich, Geneva and Been*, operated

-j- wwmirtpsl employsaemt boreatis. In
Msicfa, 1910, these official tostituttons
Ipsre wMft*l Into a "national organlza-
tkn, subsidised ty tbe federal goTenu

called the Swiss Bureau of Km-
with ted office* at Zariefc.

tmdertakinf of supplying the
unemployed with work: has thus
ally pssseiUptP the hands of the
1 JsOWEBBEUttMML

Tee
JtaksrrOtaldzrt fern, .borrow a thou-

sand at the bask, oa.yoor character?
BsHw-^npoeslblei I jktep hens, and
tee banker ttres next door to me!—St
tmmBepobMc " . ' '

CaMerful Undettater-Beaatlful day
f ir the funeral, s l£ Jnst enougk nceess
to stir the plumes,/ Now Jump in, sir,

"Jack proposed to me while turning
the music for me at tbe piano."

"Ah, I see! f oa$Jayed right into his
ftanda.''—Lo ^

Funeral of$ftrtes Calkins.
The funeral Services of Charles

Calkins were neti"' yesterday after-
son in Case Memorial Chapel in Ut.
Adnah Cemetery. ,Be». J . W. Barrett,
pastor of the Pint ¥ v £ . Church ofiV
dated and the service* were held un-
der the auspices of Schenck Post, G.
A. R.-

People's Gasoline—Best by Test.
*Atj VanWagenen's Warehouse.—Adv.

Keporter*
Speaking of the ability of reporters,

Richard Harding Davis once said: "Ue-
porters become star reporters because
they observe things that other people
miss and because they do not let it

.appear tbat they nave observed them.
When the great man who is being in-
terviewed blurts out that which Is In*
discreet, but most important the cub
reporter says: That is most interest-
ing, sir. Ill make a note of that'
And he warns the great man into si-
lence. But the star reporter receives
the iftfllBcreet utterance a> though it
bored Uhn, and-so the great man does
not know be has blundered until be
reads of It the next morning under
screaming headlines."

iwcoess as a Singer.
To captivate the world as a singer ef

toog* Is a s simple as—well, as X*****
Ouilbert says It is, for Tvette, whose
art la supreme, has just been explain-
ing Its secrets. Here is her recipe:

"You most hare in year en# voice all
•otces, all colors; In jour one face all
fTprsaeWii; In your one soul all the
souls of sit people. And yon -must
£ork, work, work! When 70a have

you will Had yoareelf only at tbe- be-
ginning.''

There Is a little saere. Toa saust
a long and stern course of vocal

for the voice, of plasttqu*
for the harmonkMsaad expressive use
of tiM body, <tt history* Btsrature,

forms of art
and beauty mast bring their influence
to bear on the creative Imagination of
the stager, **or you are nothing, Botb-

Is how It to done.—Loodoo
"TV

Lost Two Fingers.
George Hackett, 13 months old son

of Mr. and Mrs. William Hackett, 912
Utica street, lost his two middle fin-
gers of the left 1iatw! Strnday.
ccs, the three year old sister, was
chopping with an ax when the lad
reached over the wood block receiv-
ing the ax across his fingers.

Doctor* Quack and Gladman oper-
ated upon the child's hand at the
Memorial Hospital.

About 5,500 Enrolled Here.
Total compilation of the state cen-

sus returns here shows about 5,500
persons enrolled. The blanks were
completed and returned to' Ansel W.
Brown, agent for Oswege County, by
the following ward captains: J . W.
Distin, first ward; Otto Malone, sec-
ond ward; E. O. Baker, third ward;
Robert McKay, fourth ward; Frank
Quirk, Sr., fifth ward, and Frank Van
Valkenburgh, sixth ward.

MOOSE MATTERS.

Meeting Tonight Towards Forming
a L a i c s ' Branch.

Fulton Lodge. No. 1316, Loyal Or-
der of Moose, met at the lodge r^oms
in Oneida street last night and besides
electing 25 candidates to membership
exemplified the ritualistic wdrk on a
large class. •

Dispensation for an open charter,
which has been granted the lotlge, will
continue for one month. District Di-
rector M, P. Woods |s in charge1.

A meeting of women interested in
forming a branch of the Ladies of
Mooseheart Legion will behWld in
the rooms on Oneida street tonight
at eight o'clock, Wives, mdthers,
sisters, daughters of member* of the
L. O. O. M. are invited to attend. The
local branch will be instituted by Mrs.
Dana of Oswego.

Mrs. Eliza D. Young.
The remains of Mrs. Eliza D.

Young, whose, death occurred at the
ilo C Paisre, 359

CHILDREN ENTERTAIN.

At Meeting of Lower Oswego Palis
Granf t^—Good Program Credit-

In spite of a stormy night there
was a goodly attendance at the meet-
ing of Lower Oswego Falls Grange,
Saturday evening. It was Children's
night and-a very interesting program
which had been prepared by Mrs.
Florence Kenyon and Miss Esthel
£>ann was given. It included recita-
tions, piano solos and duets, and vo-
cal selections. Some of those who
took part were very little and their
performances gave especial pleasure.
The older participants, also, general-
ly acquitted themselves well. A reci-
tation, "Where Do You Live?" by
Gladys Stewart made a hit, as did one
by Albert Ware, "When the Minister
Comes to Tea.' Mrs. Ensworth was
heard with pleasure at the piano and
some of the young performers on that
instrument did remarkably well. The
program follows: - • »-x •,:• v

Welcome Song. Piano duet, Nina
Biajkie, Mr%. Ensworth; recitation,
"Which General?" Johtt Wither,! Re-
citation, "ALXamk or a Cow," Grace
Barker. Recitation, "Daddie," Glen
Arnold. Piano solo, Mrs. • Eoswarth.
Recitation, "No Time for School,"
Dorothy Ware. Song, Pearl Ellis.
Piano solo, Kathleen Lamb. Recita-
tion, "Who Loved Best?" Ruth Dann.
Recitation, " A Hint to the Teacher,"
Clare Stewart. Piano solo, Daisy
Cooper. JRecitaiion,, "When fhe
Minister Comes to Tea," Albert
Ware. Recitation, "A Mortifying
Mistake," Esther Wilcox. Piano solo,

The value of the estate of the late
Edward Joslin, who died in this city
recently, showed a total of $20,000
when admitted to probate in Surro-
gate's Court, Oswego, yesterday _air
ternoon.

The. deceased disposes of the prop-
erty as follows: $100 to John Ed-
ward Joslin, a son, and $100 to Paul-
ine E. Joslin, daughter; Ward J . Cag-
win, Rome, an attorney, who acted as
counsel to the deceased, and Mrs. Et-
ta If. Showers, his bookkeeper, $20&
each; Frances E. Hill, an aunt, $3,000
and income for life on a trust fund of
$2,000. The remainder of the estate is
left to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McRae,
who are to provide for care and. edu-
cation of the testator's children.

The estate,of the late James A. Fos-
ter, Fulton's first mayor and former
head of the Foster Bros, and Chatil-
lon Company shows a gross value of
$33382.72 according to transfer tax
appraisal. Of this $17,48272 is per-
sonal property and $16,400 reak The

i~t debts'anB Vxpe"n^eTanT6unlea~f6"$27,-~
98271 leaving a net esUte Of $5,900.01
which is exempt from transfer tax.
The deceased died in February, 1913. j

Over twenty thousand trout finger-
lings were received from the State

Recitation, "The Mo~\CQnstrv*tian Commission yesterday

>f h Ph

WeadTne>'
If TO* Uke to read and hare saany

books, be careful lest 70a read too
much and think too little.

South Third street Saturday, at the
age of 80 years, were taken to
Greene, N. Y., today for bvirfal by
undertakers/ Meagher, Young & Hill.
Prayer services were held last even-
ing at the Paige home, and the-fttneral
services will be held today • at the
home of Lynn Paige, at Greene.

Two daughters, Mrs. E. A* if olden,
of Franklin, and Mr.s. ' Charter B.
Ho well, of Syracuse, and two sons, P.
C. Paige, Fulton and Lynn jPa,ige,
Greene survive. -

ther's Strike," Blanche Wilcox. Piano
solo, Daisy Cooper. Recitation,
"Where do you Live?" Gladys Stew-
art. Piano solo, Clare Stewart. Re-
citation, "Bob White," Albert Wil-
ber. Song, Daisy Cooper. Recita-
tion, "A Soldier's Mother," Frances
Dann. Recitation, "Waking Grand-
ma," Viola Wilcox. The program

" lLAmerLca/Ltging
Afterwards ice cream and cake were
served by the ladies and a social hour
was enjoyed.

MT. PLEASANT.

The W. F. M. S. meeting will be
held on July 11, instead of the usual
day.

Mrs. Matie Nelson-and Mrs. Ruth
Nelson Templetoh visited Mrs. Amy
Randall* last week.

A large number of friends of Mrs

License to Young Coupfe.
City Clerk Allen is'sued a marriage

- license to William Jennings Weller,-|--
The feeble tremble before opinion, tbe

foolish defy Jt , the wise Judge it, tn«
skitlfnl diwr It.—Nfrap. Roland.

19, and Lillian Pearl Wilcox, 17 at
the City Hall this afternoon.

Fair List Price*

Y/A' , - !

Merit
n Across

Map

Nellie T. Dumoht, attended the fan-,
eral at the Bundyville Church, Sun-

day, June 24.
p?niiTIC G^ranjs, jyL Pulton, is

the guest of her *istcrf Mrs. C ĵiarleŝ
Osborne.

Burr Howard and family, with Da-
vid 'Griffith and family, fwill visit the
parents of the latter in Gouverneur
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rath were
recent guests of relatives in Orleans
Co.

Ijhbie Parker ia the.. gj<sgt_gl

. ^

^ s ^ *$Lm

iS?''">^5^^* A

•-^i^rs^CKUly

V :-it-~ * s
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BLACK SAFETYTREADTIRES
strength and durability ol Goodridr Black Safety

Tread Tires ate ground into the rpads of oar natioQ
fixxn Main to Califbrnku

Six Fleets of Goodrich Test Caxs, heavy cats and fight
cars, daily write the truth about Goodrich TireaToo the wont
roods insix wktely difibmt i^giooaofourcoantry.
Band, rock aad grtnrd. wod erary MOLDV UNBROKEN CURB*
M—*" ~* "**—"̂  —" """* Goodrich bat ^t^yhrrA alonti

•mncigit tiz»

her niece, Hattic Bakeman.
Oosing exercises in Rowle« district

were splendid and a crowded house
ate up $10 worth of ice cream in a jiffy
and wanted more.

Monday evening closing exercises
were held at both Pine Wood and
Luddington District.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hyde have
moved hack to Volney from Great
Bend. Thoy will \v

SURROGATE'S COURT.

T I M Bdwa^d Joaltn and J . A. Fotttr
Eatataav—Disposition of the

Former.

TROUT IN THE STREAMS.

Over 2QJ0OO Fingerlings are Placed in
Water* About Thii City.

by John H. Murphy, secretary of the
Fulton Game and Gun Club.

The tiny trout arrived in twenty-
one cans, each can containing about a
thousand of the fish to be distributed
in the streams of thi« vicinity. Messrs.
George Nichols, George Fish and
Harrison Caswell comprised the com-
mittee of the club which took charge
of the work of distribution of the fish
yesterday afternoon.-

In the near future over 500 pheas-
ant chicks are expected from the same
state department.- With the chicks
will come several poultry hens to be
used for the care of the young pheas-
ants until they are weaned and liber-
ated. Every year several broods of
pheasants- or the settings are distri-
buted by the Fulton Game and Gun
CIUD. Several settings .have'already
been placed with Oswego County far-
mers.. ~

Next Thursday many of the club
members will go to Sodusr~where ^
registered shoot* will be held.

-Preparations are now in line -to-hold
a shoot at the local club grounds, at
Stop 27, on July 4th, for the benefit of
the Red Cross Fund. The club mem-
bership now numbers over 200 sports-
men. *-

COMMENCEMENT

Mist Mary O. Hunter of Thi»
Among the Graduate*, Receiving

I Degree of B. A., with Honor.
Among the thirty-six young womea

who received the degree of B. A. at
the recent commencement of Wells
College, was Miss Mary Genevieve
Hunter of jhis city^ Miss Emily V,
Bolway and Miss Virginia O. Dean
of Oswego, were also members of the
class. The commencement address
was delivered by President Jacob
Gould Schurman of Coraall univer-
sity, who urged the members of the
class to consider it their duty to car-
ry on the homely duties of the world;
he advised them to encourage thrift,
economy and simplicity. He express-
ed the wish that the women of the
country might adopt a uniform cos-
tume and avoid all such things as
changes of style. But above all, he
said, "keep the light of culture burn-
ing and do your duty at home even
thoug you would like to see more ac-
tive service at the front.**

Three members of the class had
the honor of receiving their diplomas,
"cum laude," among them being Miss
Hnnter. ~ ; ~ ^~~~~ —~

The Senior Play was given the
the evening before commencement,
being Twelfth "Night. Tn its report of
the play the Auburn Citizen says:
"Mary Hunter gave an able presenta-
tion of the part of Feste.**

During her course, Miss Hunter
was business manager of the Wells
College Chronicle, the college-jrabfr"
cation, and was literary editor of The
Cardinal, the year book of the class
of 1917. ; •• » » • « • * • *

Wells is conducting a campaign to
raise $500,000 for an endowment fund.
If $400,000 is raised before June, 1918
the Rockerfeller Foundation will add
the last $100,000. War conditions
have affected the progress of the en-
dowment work, but the chairman of
the committee has reported that
$290,000 has been secured.

Since January 1, 1917, the 200 girls

f:

at Wells have speut $850 fur material
which they hare used in making
sweaters, scarfs, socks and surgical
supplies for the French wounded.
They have also given $225 to the
American Ambulance Service, about
"$200 to Armenian- and Belgian Relief;
$250 to the American Red Cross and
invested in. a $500 Liberty Bond. A
large number of comfort bags were
made and fitted out by the girls and
an average of 50 aifftHlt&«<'pillows
per week,-was sent to the French
wounded. The material for these was
furnished by the girls, and the work
was done entirely* by-them,

A first cqurs_e_ui gardening was giv-
en under faculty supervision and the
college farm was planted and cultivat-
ed by the girls in well organized gar-
dening squads.

Fulton Priests at Oswego.
The cornerstone of St. Mary's

Church, Oswego, was laid Sunday ag-
ternoon, by Bishop Grimes. Besides
ail the priests of the~~ctry there were
a number present from other places,]
including Rev. John L. Lindsman and
Rev. John L. Powers of Fulton. Fol-
lowing the exercises the children
marched to the lower church, where
benediction was held, Father Linds-
man being celebrant.

mtt irve in part of K<
Clark's house.

At tfie Red Cross meeting last j
Wednesday evening, Mrs. Charles Os-
borne was elected chairman; Mrs.
George Peckham. vice chairman; Mrs.
Eva Cole, secretary, and Mrs. Edna
Vant, treasurer. Regular meetings
will be called soon at the work room.

About fifty guests we're entertained
by Mrs. Lillian Duell last Thursday
evening in honor of the marriage of
her daughter,' Luella, to Edgar Ives.
Many handsome gifts were received

Willis- itrederl and Mr.'

Compliments Fuiton Police.
On Thursday of la=t v.*eek, John T.

Cur ran, chief investigator-ot the A«-

• VOLNEY HIGHWAY.

New Road Under Construction East
v of City.—Raymond Crowe

Inspector.
—Raymond Crowe, of Troy, is the
new state inspector of the Volney
Highway, now under construction
east of Fulton.

The new highway which connects
Oneida street with the County high-
way will probably be completed by
Contractor Bonn by the end of Sep-
tember. The new connection is about
three quarters of a mile in length.

. • * •

j r e d k o f ,.._ ^ w
Ooodrics Tires throucb muBonsoC
inflegof roog^ingit.

T h e BDBWCt Of tfcal
test of the Test Car

told la

A t CNBB faiwiatkMi of
fabric tint fc tbt

TUs k the TESTED TRUTH
of CkKxMchBtock8ejety
Ike TESTED TXR&8
of Aflie)fHa. BUY
T2Z2JC. They must
ghre yon fastfe* foil;

THfi h. F. GOODRICH CO- Akron, Ohio
Ifcfe* of ttM lanoai SOrmUnm Corf T b £

_ fHrioh TO the 1914 Radnf Chmnrinmiri»

bM/.
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Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Bartlett have return-
ed from "a two weeks** trip u> Mtelii-
"gahr "Tfiey" feT>orra~vjry~ pidHnTJ
time and muddy roads.

Mrs. Rogers visited relatives in Os-
wego ore? the week-end.

Mrs. Earl Rowlee and Mrs. George
Bartlett are on the side li*t.
• Preparations are being made for

an entertainment at tbe Grange Hall
on the evening of the Fourth. Watch
for details.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vant were week-
end ffuests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Si-
mons.

The Randall Reunion will be held
at the home of Byron Distin, July 4th.
About 50 relatives are expected.

: Public Works Board.
The Board of Public Works audited

current monthly bills and the city pay
roll lasf night at the weekly meeting.
No other business came before the
commissioners.

/ n tHe Loner JUzrt

Children Cry
f0* HETCHER S

RIA

tomobile Bureau, called en Chief of
Police Dyer here. Ke expressed him- j
self as pleased with the efficiency of
the police force and heartily congrat-
ulated Chief Dyer on the enforce- j
ment of the motor vehicle law in the !
city. Mr. Curran saw three violations
while here and collected $35 for such
violations. He also called on Mayor
Lewis and expressed appreciation of
the courtesy shown him here. He also
called an J . W. Stevenson.

FOft THE Y. M. C. A. FUND.

I S RECRUITING WEEK.

nreffo Count*
M^Tl tD W»lp Turing rtm Arypy ,

to Foil Strength.
Tbi* is recruiting week daring

which a special effort is being made
to secure the 70,000 men which the'
regular army of the United States
wants, to bring it np to fall strength*
Oswego County's share is 89 men,'
that in the entire district is 847.
Onondaga is the only county to have
a surplus, having furnished 86 more
than the quota asked of her, the fact
of the great concentration camp at
Syracuse has probably acted as a
stimulus to recruiting there. The
number lacking in the other counties
is as follows: St. Lawrence, 86; Jef-
ferson. "21; Lewis, 23; Herkimer, 55;
Oneida, 105; Madison, 43; Cortland,
4; Tompkins, 50; Caynffi, Nfc;
Wayne, 84; Seneca, 39; Schuyler, 25;
Yates, 30; Ontario, 74. Oswego was
given a quota of 142. Up to June 20,
51 men had ^nlisted^ leaving a defi-
ciency of 89.

Women Will Begin Canvass Tomor-
row to Raise $500 for Good Cause.
Tomorrow the women identified

with the churches in this city will be-
gin a canvas of homes in behalf of
Y. M. C. A. work in the army.

The sum of $500 has been set as the
quota for Fulton, but more than that
is anticipated.

Superintendent of Schools J . R.
Fairgriove heads the committee which
is selected from the churches. George

iOA J J I

secretary and Harry L. Stout, treas-

pm 6mU at fb* 400
stan a n redder than a normal star,
an* 85 per e n i or tli» 400 f a t e * *
more htm than normal

"People's Gasoline" Best by Test;
Van Waeenen'w salesrooms.—AI'Y*

. Nicely Fornished
Suites and Single

ROOMS TO RENT.

|
HOTEL LEWIS.
Prices ReuonaMe V

Children. Cry
TOR FLETCHER'S '

C A S HOLR I A

we
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Local and Personal
Mrs. John Wilson and daughter,

Mn. Vernei Calkins, have returned
Jrom a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Gbodfellow (nee Irma Wilson),
at East Orange, N. J .

Mrs, Horatio Allen, who has been
"for some tune qotte ill, ts ttnpfovingi

Mrs. Mary Willar.d and Miss Anna
Revals are at Lake Placid. Mrs. Wil-
lard is a delegate to the Bankers'
Convention being held there.

Miss Anna V. Rice of New York,
is the guest of her mother at her home
on south Third street.

Mrs. George Althouse is very ill
at the home of Mrs. Bennett on Cay-
uga street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hinckley, of
Syracuse, have been the recent guests
of Mrs. Hinckley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Parker of U.tica street.

Edward Park, former South Second
street laundry proprietor, has re-
signed his position in Syracuse and
has accepted another with the Hunt-
er Arms Company.

William Fuller, of Utica street, who
underwent a very serious operation
at the Lee MemdrTaTTTospital f«enT-
ly, is at home and is improving nice-
U . ' ---w ' - -

Mr. and Mrs. AnsonRudd of South
Second street, were the week-end
guests of friends and relatives Sn
Syracuse.

Fred Burnett, of Company D, Third
Regiment, of Oswego, was the gucsl
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Minpr
Burnett, North Seventh street.

Motoring from Oswego, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Stewart were the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Minor Bur-
nett.

The Wednesday night Euchre Club
will meet Wednesday with Mrs. Aljoe
Merton, Utica street. Y

Mr. and Mrs. George McCarthy are
' visiting Mrs. McCarthy's son, Ben-

jamin Bohanan at Pulaski.
Mrs. B. Dwyer, of New York, who

has bseri spending ywncTtimc wjth
* relative* and friends in this city has

left for Skaneateles to be the guest
of Mrs. Thomas Brogan for the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jennings and
family are enjoying a vacation at^Spy
Lake in the Adirondacks. '*

Knibloe Royce, who is in training
at Madison Barracks, Sackets Harbor,
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Bertha Royce, ••••• - - ' *

Miss Lettie Lawrence, of Syracuse,
spent the week-end with her mother,
Mrs. Jeanette Lawrence.

Thomas W. Hopkins, son o k Mr.
'and Mrs. J . F. Hopkins, of West First
Street, was graduated from~Columbi«»
University last week.

Miss Gertrude Lake; daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Lake, was
graduated from the Oswege Normal
School last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Freeman re-
turned to Elmira yesterday after
spending the week-end with their
children in this city.

Mrs,_John Hunter attended the
graduating exercises at Wells Col-
lege, Aurora, in which her daughter,
Miss Mary Hunter, participated. Mr.
Hunter, who met with an accident six
weeks ago was unable to attend the
commencement as he is still confined
to his home. Miss Zulma Allen was
one of the commencement visitors.

Mrs. Eljzabeth Otis and daughter.
Mary, have returned from a visit with
friends in New York.5>lan in tfan'e 6T wafT* llitt greal*iuinwy

leaving in lighting bill*. Under the new
(time arrangement every householder
'would save one hour daily in the con-
sumption of gas or electricity or other
means of illumination. It is estimated
that in England $12,000,000 were saved
in this connection. The city of Vienna
alone'saved $142,000, and it has been
estimated by jiobert. L. Brunet, public,

Mrs. May F. Willard is on a five
day trip in the Adirondacks.

Miss Mabel Falardeau was pleas-
antly surprised by a number of her
friends last evening at her home in

Leon Foster left Sunday night for
Rochester where he has secured em-
ployment.

Mrs. Emma Spencer has returned
home after spending several days with
friends a*t Palermo.

G. J . Foster spent Sunday at Win-
fred Foster's at Volney Center.

Mrs. Milton Livitts, of Hastings,
spent Saturday wjith friends here,

Mrs? Erhina Field ' was caTfelp'Td
Eastwood last week on account of the
death of her nephew, Raymond Jarvis.

Mrs. Horace Collins, of Morse,
spent Monday with Mrs. Fred Boi-
geol of Oneida street.

Mrs. Carrie Clark is visiting rela-
tives at Granby Center.

Graham Bushel, of Syracuse, spent
Sunday at Charles Richards.

Miss Mary Marvin is home from
Pratt Institute for the summer
months.

Miss Frances spent Sunday with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Carroll, of West Second street.

Miss Mary Mahanney, of Oswego,
is visiting Miss Erama Lel&fl4.

Joseph Newton, former alderman
of the Sixth ward has accepted a po-
sition as manager of the M. C. Ma-
gee Pulp Company, of Chattanooga,
"Tenn."" "~^

The Christian Endeavor society of
the First Baptist Church wilt hold a
picnic at Reynolds' Woods on the
evening of Friday, July 6.

F. L. Hyde of this city, leaves about
July 20 for Canada, where he will ac-
cept a position as master mechanic
in a Iar'ge manufacturing plant. '.

"__ __Pi Geometry— (Mr Wilcmr, teaeh-

O. & W. CHANGE OF TIME.

Times of Tarins Changed.—Produce
Train to Begin Running July 8. "*

An important change of the time
went into effect on the New York,
Ontario & Western Railway, Sunday.
The changes were as follows: Th«
southbound tram which formerly left
at 9:01 a.m., now leaves at 9:22. The
tcain which formerly left at 3:06 p. m.,
now leaves at 3r3h The northbound
train which formerly arrived at
7:44 p. m., now arrives at 7:21 p. m.

On July 8 a produce train for New
York will begin running to carry
lettuce and other vegethables to the
New York market. It- will ,\ leave
Fulton about 10:32 a. m. every
morning except Saturday. It will carry
no passengers.

The Sylvan Beach special will begin
running- July lS. .

-Er i e street, the occasion being her
twenty-first birthday. Cards and
Imusic furnished the entertainment for
the evening, after-whieh refresh-
..meats were served.

Gervase Powell, of Camillus, spent
-Sanday with hit-parents, Mr̂ . an4 Mrs.

Albert Powelt ^ ,.,
Utrj, Marie J . Wilson spent the

weekend* with her parents, Js>. and
Mrs. William Halloran. V .

Mr«. William Merton, of Pittstmrg,
Pa., is the guest of Mr. and ,,Mrs.
James Merton. t

Mrs. Leland Dann and daughter, 6i
Chester, Pa., are visiting Mrs. Ifcnn's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aown
of the Whitaker road. ~t

Donald Cavanaugh, formerly af. this
city, is visiting friends and relatives
here.

Coodty Sealer Frank H. Freich is
busy in a' special inspection of junk
men doing business in this" county
without licenses required by the law.
According to law every dealer in junk

—must be •<Hiip«a«d wittT a license
* County JudBJtf"H«'nry D. Covilie, ofy
Oswego, was in the city today on bus-

RECITAL FOR THE RED CROSS

** The following program will be giv-
en_by the pupils of Mrs. Anna Colton
Ide ~at~the~ All" Saints' Parish House
on Thursday evening, June 28 at eight
thirty. The proceeds will be given
the Red Cross Society of Fulton.
Piano Solo—
Miss Dorise Colton Benham, Syracuse
Solo—Daisies t Hawley

Miss Florence Duell
Solo—Lungi Del Caro Bene.

Miss Louise Van Scoy
Solo—

(a) The Summer Wind . . Bischoff
(b) The Lady of Dreams.. Danick

Miss Mary Daleyr*"Oswego
Solo—•

(a) To You Oley Speaks
(b) Times Roses Barry

— - —Miss Xina Barris
Solo—A Pastorale Verricini

. MisjL-Stjella-Johnson
Solo—

(a) The Dawn D'Hardelot
(b) The ini!fD ;Sfcye . . . . 7 . H a m s

Miss Helen O'Brien
Piano Solo—

(a) A Water Lily Mac Dowell
(b) Hark! Hark! The Lark

Schubert Liszt
Mr. David B. Carroll

SoTo—~~
(a) Polly Willis (Old English) . .

Arne
(b) June Morning Willowby

Miss Frances O'Hare

RESULTS OF EXAMINATIONS

(Continued from Page One)
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er): Mary Church, 60 per cent.; Alice
Gorman, 80; Eudora Huetson, 74;
Hazel Ivcs, 60; Ruth Jennings, 75;
Helen Mullen, 72; Ruth Nipper, 63;
Mildred Sharp. 75;_AUct
Lyman Wooster, 78; John Schneider,
60.

Elementary Mechanical Drawing—
(Miss Drumm, teacher): Francis
Kraus, 82 per cent.; John Myers, 97;
Fred Picket, 76.

English History—(Mrs. Clark,
teacher): Alwilda Cleveland, 76 per
cent.; Doris Howard, 66; Leon Rude,
76.

English III—(Miss Wells, teacn-
er): Junie Burton, 61 per cent; Adel-
aide Harding, 61; Hazel King, 65;
William Perkins, 66; Ruth Quirk, 68;
Edna Whalon,£5; Leila Wilcox, 65.

English IV—(Miss Wells, teacher):
Eva Batsman, 61 per effnt,; Natatfe
Butts, 63; Wendell Carrier, 76; Wil-
Ham Davis,;67; Henry Holly, 60; Mil-
dred Ford, 74; Lucy McCaffrey, 62;
Winfield McKnight, 66; Frances
OTHare7^4; John Reynolds, 65; Edna
Wolcdtt, 66.

Latin IV— (Mr. King, teacher):
Gertrude Candee, 76 per-cent.; Wen-
dell Carrier, 84; Elizabeth Farley, 60;
Mildred Ford, 71; Adelaide Harding,
60; Marjory Haskins, 75; Gladys
Kresge, 70; Lucille Lomasney, 61.
" Commercial itw^—{Isftss Lowirrt,
teacher): Emma Lalande, 94 per
cent.

Commercial English—(Miss Waugh
teacher): Edith Brown, 80 per cent.;
Ethel Hewitt, 75; Joseph Keenan, 66;
Harry Lewis, 78; Elsie- Liddell, 65;
Ruth Loveland, 83; Lula Snyder,T61.

Biology—(Miss Rice, teacher):
Percy Andrews, 81 per cent.; Harold
Baker, 96; Addie Battles, 64; Grace
Beebe, 79; James Blakeslee, 63; Les-
ter Casler, 60; Leila Chesbro, 64; Mil-
dred Cook, 71; Clara Cronk, 62;

Cnlkin, 90; F.rthns Dashnau,
60; Marguerite Fivaz, 62; William Fi-'
vaz, 65; Gladys Haines, 73; Eleanor
Harding, 60; Anna Hartnett, 70; Eliz-
abeth Ingamells, 60; Willard Loomis,
70; Mary McCaffrey, 63; Mary Mc-
Cann, 73; Katherine McKenna, 72;
Elsie Merriam, 60; Marion Nichols,
62; Lela Osborne, 65; Mabel Perkins,
83; Hazel Rice, 69; Beulah Roy, 79r
Marguerite Scanlon, 70; Mildred Sell-
man, 67; Clara Stsson, 82; MabeT
Smith, 76; Mary Smith, 60; Gladys
Stoneburgh, 86; Lillian Warner, 60;
Helen Waugh, 64; Marion Weaver,
65; Eva Wells, 60; Frances Wilson,
63.

Typewriting~(Miss" WaugJi, teach-
er): Florence Barnes, 83 per cent.:
Edith Brown, 75; Mae Hinman, 60;
James Judd, 75: Wilber Parsons, 70:
Lula Snyder, 75.

Business Writing—(Miss Waugh.
teacher): Ella Ballard. 65; Florence
Barnes, 75: Edith Brown, 90; Ruth
Burleigh, 60; Lillian Cheney, 77:
Mary Favalora, 86; Mildred Frank-
lin, 90; Alice Gorman. 70; Pauline
Hale, 80: Mae Hinman, 68; Margaret j Addie Battles
Hughes. 92: Lee Jacobs. 65; Katherine j Helen Black .
Mangeot, 78; Ella McGinnis. 80; Mary j Harold Blake
McKenna, 85; Lula Snyder. 75: Helen ; Winfield Bogardus

beth Howe, 90; Margaret Howe, 85;! Edith M. Rebeor
Richard Murphy, 90; Mijdred Paige, Francis Reynolds
80; Alice Somers, 80; Edna Whalon,
80.

5.c.s'8n Boqkbindinjj— (JA.iss Cook.

. , .•V7- anSanford
82
80
85

82
Non-Residents.

Archie Cusack 86
Helen Potter 90
Lena Sheffield 85
Leila \Vare 84

teacher): Alfred Fivaz, 80 per cent.;
Medora Halstead, 85; Belle M. Hunt-
er, 90; Emma Ives, 80; Emma La-
lande, 85; George Mason, 75; Mar-
guerite Plan, 80; Modena Putnam, i H«r&aflt;)Vaugh 82
85; Mildred Withers, 75. *•«. .- i*.*™*.—

Design Leather—(Miss Cook,
teacher): Edith Arnold, 85 per cent.;
Esther Aylesworth, 75; Natalie Butts,
85; Ruth Burleigh, 80; Joseph Con-
ners, 80; Jennie Dann! 80; Leon Fos-
ter, 85; Pauline Hale, 85; Mae Hin-
man, 85; Belle M. Hunter, 90; Cora
Holly, 85; Lucille Lomasney, 90; Har-
old Martin, 85; Mary McCaffrey, 80;
Harriet Nichols, 90; Marion Xichols,
85; Fred Pollard, 80; L«ah Rhodes,
80; Mable Smith, 80; Clara Sisson,
80; Louise VanScoy, 85.

Joinery and Cabinet Making—(Mr.
Lawton, teacher): John Barnes, 80
£er qent.; Michael Frawley, 96; Le-
land Hill, 82; Carlyle Pooler, 80.

Design, Metal—(Miss Cook, teach-
er): Donald Allen, 85 per cent.; Vir-
ginia. Allen, 85; Agnes Aiwood, 80;
Natalie Butts, SO; Ella Ballard, 75";
Clarence Bray, 75; Joseph Conners,
80; Phillips Calkins, 75; Leon Fos
80; Ralph Foster, 80; Donald Fer
75; Pauline Hale, 75; Evangeline
Hopkins, Neil Hunter, 90; Mae
Hinman, 85; Medora Halstead, 85;
Lula Kio. 85; William Miller, 80;
Harold M«rrm, 667-Ethr McGinnis,
80;. Mildred Muers, 80; Floy Norton,
85; Harriet Nichols, 85; Frances
O'Hare, 80; Mildred Paige, 80; Mo-
dena Putnam, 85; Fred Pollard, 75;
Leah Rhodes, 80; Ernest Stafford, 80;
Marguerite Stanley, 80; Ralph Sey-
mour, 75; Anabel Spencer, 80; Helen
Waugh, 80.

Ancient History—(Miss Dicker-
man, teacher): Harvia Wilson, 95
per cent.; Marie Roy, 90; Leland Cu-
sack, 85; Edgar Stewart. 85; Evangel-
ine Hopkins, 82; Hilda Clark, 80; Ed-
na Hughes, 78; Frances Mangeot, 78.;

Helen B Rhodes

83
82
85

Beatrice Richards 75
Glenn Selsbury 75
Mabd/Sullivan .. .. .. .. 75
Edwa/0-Sfrmmerville

90
90
95
86
7i
94
92
80
86
94
80
90

96
96
85
96

PERFECT ATTENDANCE

tfT Fir
ns, «rl

List of Pupils Who Gained This Hon-

«v, o>,-or a Long One.

Pupils 'in the public schools with
perfect attendance during the past
term were as follows:

- yi High SchooL
Miss Lpwerrc's Room—John Guil-

foyle, Howard Hunter, Sherwood
Schneider.

Mrss Johnston^ Room: Clara
Cronk, Marguerite Fivaz.

Room: Florence
Brackett, John

,Miss JCimber's
Ftrrnessv Robert
Schneider.

Miss Edwards' Room: Florence
Rappole.

Misa r Dickerman's Room: Mary
McCann,tLela Osborne, Ethel Cole.

r Mrs. tfHarfe*s Room: Rufh—Blark,
Edna frost, Mary Hopkins, Hazel
Ives, Muriel Morgan.

Assembly Room: Edward Frawley,
Neil Htinter, Mary Church, Mildred
Ford, Geraldine Foster, Pearl Fos-
ter, Helen Mangeot, Katherine Man-
geot, Alice Somers, Emma Sullivan.

Poorth Street Schools.
Mis j Everts' Room; Claude Keen-

drews, Esther, Baldwin, Richard
Herrirnarv, William Murray, Stanley
Scudder, John Smith.

M!ss Seymour's Room; Wayne
Bateman. Henry .Van Huron, Francis
Benway, William Cusack. Fred Inger-
soll, George LePointe, William Mlr-
sky, Merrill Scudder.

Miss Kendall's Room: Glenn Al-

Lina Bateman, Freda Cochran, Elsie
Hare, Neva Hawke, Agnes Howe,
Clara Owens, Ida Payne, Tressa^ro-
cinio, Corinne- Sheldon, Harriet
Waugh.

Mrs. Knapp's Room: Donald
Lamphear, Karl Griffin, Elliot Er-
hardt, Ray Dale, Marie Bates, Bjeu-
lah Keenay, fcoberta Kellan, Georg-
iana Keyes, Kathtyn Lamb, Harriet
Mitchell, Evelyn Waldhorn.

Miss Graveley's Room: Doris
VanValkenburg, George Ward.

Miss Lynch's Room: Hazel Bol-
geol, Frank Carl, Vernon Cooper,
Florence Falardeau, Helen Nealis,
Thomas Nealis, Helen Payne, Bea-
Irfijp '""RIch'a'rHs, Marion VahSanFonS,
Herbert Waugh.

Oak Street SchooL ~~
Miss A. Melody's Room: Tony

Federa, Bridget Lubertowiczy-Siasis)'
Rachwal.

Miss Mackin('s Room: Anastezzy
Gadak, DonaJd Dashner, William
Kudta, Tony Liber*, Petei1 Litwak,'
Josephine Ploska, Mildred Sant.

Miss Franke's Room: John Ziem-
ba, Leon Stuber^ Francis Kelly, Mary
Rachwali Walter .Librau.Joseph,

Ruth Black, 77; Churchill Trageser,
76; Frederick White, 7Z; Frederick
Hartnett. 72; Hazel Ives, 71; Percie
Grter, 70; Ruth Jennings, 67; John
Myers. 67; Ariel Palmen, 67; Thelma
Parker. 67; Charles Atwood, 65; Jo-
seph Conners, 64; Albert Richardson,
64;*John Schneider, 64; Emma Sulli-
van*^; Fred Pickett, 64; Mildred
Sh*fP, 70.

GAINED THEIR PRELIMINARY

Seventy-Five Pupils Earned These
State Certificates.

-"The fottowiftg students have'earhid
their state preliminary certificate and,
therefore constitute the class which is
to enter the Fulton high school in
Sepiember:

Percentage
Reading Writing

William Adams 84
Leonard Armdursky
Ruth Barnes
Robert Barrett 1

90
83
80

86
80
90

87
88
94
96

. L .• . . . . . . J

r / 1 .

y
Waldhorn. 75; Lyman Wooster. 78. j Haael Boigeol 85

Trigonometry—(Mr. Maure. teach-! JenAie Bowen 84
er): H. Claude Barker. 74 per cent.; ' Christopher- Branagan ..90

i Alfred Fivaz. 90 per cent.: Wir.Se-'i, Frances Carner 75
McKnieht. 62: Willard Stewart. 75. j Vera ChaiYe? 84

Plane Geometry— (Mr. Mr.vrc. ; Tony Ci:icot:a 75
teacher): Wendell Carrier. 1<V per ". Po-othy Clark 85
cent.: Rifth Black. #>: Hertr- *e ; Cntvm Cr+e . . . . . . . : . . ; Sff
Holmes. 62: Irene Bn:e7v:\ 7}; _ Virgi,n:a Cook 88
Geor.ee Mason. 73: E~vir.a S;.i;> a/.. WiH-iam M. Crahan 85
62: Alwilda Cleveland. 67. iMarearet Cunningham.. 90

Rudiments of Music—(Mi?? TV.•-•**.> j Curtis Dashnau 85
as, teacher): Charles Atwood. '.̂  per | Emily Deuel &2
cent.: Percy Andrews, 67; He-ter Helen Deveraux 90
Balch. 98; Grace Beebe. 67fWinfo^ Lucille Helen Dingle .. 82
Bennett. 62; James Blakeslee. 60: .William Dingle 75
TheJma Bogardus, 60; Almeta Boyd. Helena Donovan 85

ey.
Miss, guilds' Room: Russell Bond,

Cecil G oyal Furness, Charlesp
Oudockirlc Arthur VanAls,tine, Mary

K\\e* Myers, Etta
kirk, JLucile Reynolds, Ruth Wood.

Miss Tuttlc's Room: Arlon Van-
Sanford, M ^ Buckley.

Miss Dexiker's Room: Ointon
Tromblay, Elsie Dewey, Leona Rath-
burn. Katherine Whitaker.

Miss Benson's Room: Edward
Fox,~ Muriel Hoagland, Harry Hop-
kins, Charlotte Snyder, Sarah Ford,
Merald Orth, Bessie Weaver.

-Phillips-Street SchooL
Miss VcTurk's Room: Joseph

Brzuchac~ Tony Merant, Henry Mi-
halek, Joseph Slakoski, Joe Trespasso,
Genevtev**Beloski, Evelyn Blackman,
pertrude Case, Mary Saydera.

"Solomon ~At^
derman, Stefan Borek, Homer De-
caire. Frederick Dorien, Frederick La-
Crou, John Penkala, Sylvia Blann,
Mary LaCrou, Stacia Sayder.

Miss 'Connelly's Room: Joseph
Dingle. Robert Ketcham, Oliver Shat-

Dfyteh H k b A l ituck, Ufiidthy Hawksby, Angeline
Merantv Gertrude Thompson*, Lillian
Wilson..'^;

Miss% • Ofjpderick's Room: Madge
Austin* ,\! Helena Dolbear, Florence

96 Wilber. rr

75 Miss' Vanderpool's Room: Mary
95 Borek, Charles Hawksby, Madeline
88 Merant, Erma Rowley.
82 Miss Grow's Room: Virginia Cox.
90 Dorothy .Alsworth, Frank Caster,
85 Ralph Dolbear. Stella Glancey. Henry
£4 Howe, Norma Kare. Clifton Rowley,

Helen San ford.1 Helen Saydera. Ar-
villa ShaefTer, Raymond Young.

-75 Higher English- Departments-- WCH-
vey Blann, William Bresnahan. Calvin

Joseph Kudta, Nick Urekew, Nellie
Fodera.

Miss M. Melody's Room:- Vincen-
fodera, Margaret Malambri, Stan-

ley Demming, Herbert Kelly, Joe
Ploska, Frank Poleck, Freida Har-
rington, Jessie TeYpening. :

Miss Mack's Room: George E.
Buell, Helen Parkhurst, Annie Mofos,
John Ploska, Mary Oathout, Charles
Gilbert, Nellie..^u4ta, Charles LilTy.

Miss Bunkerifejftoom: Karl Bish,
Lloyd Merritt,:. Raymond StoddarA.
Clifford Kelly, Marion Cook, Mary
Clarke, Gladys Dccairc, Mary Joseph,
Bridget Kudta.

Miss Sadler's Ko6m: Adolph Kraw-
cek, Alanson Loomis, Eva Chetney,
Gladys LaBquei, , Lillian Bayley,
Georgia GiffordyBridget Smith.

Academy Street SchooL
Miss Whitakex's. Room: - Harry

Beadle, Robert^cfcae,
Miss B. Seymour's Room: Edith

Baxter, Francj^QraudaH.^
' Miss; CochiraneV Room: Louise
Beadle, Evelyn' Orandall, Erwin Rice,
Rose Tramblay, * o y Wallace, Fred-
erick Wood. '"

Miss Wilson's Room: Calvin Aus-
ten, Harry Blakeslee, Richard Carver.
Unelda Guyer, Vincent Hall, David
Hopkins, Myrtle McCarthy, Lela Mc-
Carthy, Harold Mullen, Frances Ou-
derkirk, France* VanSanford.

Miss Lehrpjt'is' Room: Helen

Cronk, Dorothy.Barrett, Grace John-

Walter Wajmsjjf^Wallace Weaver.
O p e ^ U r School. ]

Miss Ranicib's Room: Robert
James, Katie fctjsnez.

Walra* ffrreet SchooL
Miss Mar den's . Room: v Florence

Painter. "••; . ';

Classified Column

60:'Leila Chesbro, 66; Mildred Cook.
78; Clara Cronk, 60; Charles Culkin.
91; Sherman Jfek, 66; Marguerite Fl-

(a) Elege Massenette 1 vaz, 67; William Fivaz, 75; Harvey
(b) Love Has Wings Roger*

Miss Mabele Owen, Syracuse
Solo— \
~ t a ) <^aro Mio Bene . . . . — . . . .

(b) Oh Lovely Night Ronald
Mr. Lawrence Ranger

Solo—Chanson Provencale
E. Dell' Acqua

Miss Marguerite E. McGorern
Doet—Whisperitis; Hope -

Misses O'Brien and O'Hare
Arie-La Boheme Puccini

Miss Janette Kilsheimer, Syracuse
Piano Solo—Polonaise in A.. Chopin

Mr. David B. Carroll

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Maude Williamson, of Boone-
ville, N. Y., writes, "More than once
I have been thankful to know of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
has proved a very reliable cure for
colds and coughs in our family. I have
never had any hesitancy about giving
it to the children because I know it is

People'* Gasoline,' 11. R. Abe*'* &cr-
station. East River roso.—Adr.

Goodman, 60; Gladys Haines. 7TT
Eleanor Harding, 61; Anna Hartnett.
83; Elizabeth Ingamells, 60; Ivan
Joiwsjp 66 ;• "jL^retta Ive Rips ton,
Willard Loomis, 61; Mary
90; Mary McCaffrey, 64.
Ksthrya McKensa* 76; llary Murphy,
&2; Marion Nichols, 7S; Mabel Perk-
ins, 81; Florence Rappole, 73; Bealah,
Roy, 85; Mildrrd Selhnan, 82; Anasjel
Spencer, 82; Marguerite Stanley, 67;
Gladys Stoneburg, 77 \ Frances Vis-
ion, 69; Mildred Withers, 77.

Plane Geometry—(Miss Kimber.
teacher): Robert Boland, 67 ptr
cent; Natalie Butts, 70; Gladys
Churchill, 67; Mildred Clute, 62; Eliz-
abeth Farley, 66; Doris Howard, 80;
Frances Iffaageot, 453; Florence Mur-
dock, 71; John Myers, 77; Frances
O'Hare, 68; Ellen Powers. 76; Marie
Roy. 74; Mildred Shattuck, 68; Ruth
WTflcox. 78; Harvia Wilson. -9S.

Design, Landscape—(Miss Cook,
teacher): Gladys Churchill. 80 per
cent.; Pauline Hale. 85; Lula Kio. 90:
Floy 1 y^r|r>n 85: Mildred Pajgc*_75»
Dorothea Van:. SO: E-Ina Whi'on. P0.

Florence Falardeau 80
John Flynn 85
Edward F. Fox ..
Margaret Frawley

80
86

George Gardner . . . .
Mildred Gates 84
Harold Greene

Halstead . . . r . . S4
Kathryn Hanifin ~ 88
Helen Hare 82
Arthur Holden ^
Gertrude Holmes .. 75
Harry Hopkins 85
Edna Johnson 85
Lillian Kimball 87
Clara Kleis> 85
Nellie Krawcek 83
Alice Lilly 86
Norma Lipsky 88
Edward Lepine 84
Florence Malherwein . . 85
Anna Malonc 90.
Francis MarshaH 82

P. McCann . . . . 82
Rash Mead 80
Clifford Miller 82
Merald K. Orth 90
Ddris Painter 90
Isla Mae Pangborn . . . . 78
Mary R. Parks 92
HelenJPayne

^'s Pontiu*
Wuod. Carving—(Miss Cook, teach- I W'illiam Quirk

er): Ruth Elack, 85 per cent; Eliaa- Helen Reavey

82
90

85

94

90
75
78
96
96
82
96
92
90
86
96
90"
94

96
81
87
92
94
90
94
96
91
96
75
75
78
96
90
96
92
78
94
96
92
96
92
90
?S
92

I
Cole, Curtis Dashnau. Otis Hudson.

I Carlton, Longley, Walter Rude. Earl
Whipple, Helen Black. Lucille Dingle.
Lillian Hankey. Nellie Krawcek, Mil-
dred McCann, Mabel Sullivan.

State Street School.
Miss Metcalf's Room: Dan Tyr-

rell. Celia Francis, Elizabeth Pratt.
Miss Tillapaugh's RoorrT: Alfred

Stoughtenger, Horace Ingamells, Dor-
othy Blanchard, Lela Brechon, Grace
E, Wilcox.

j R s e Yardley, Ruth Coe, Gertrude
Haskins, Suvilla Pollock, Mary Mans-
field, Grace Allen.

Miss Failing's Room: Roger
Brechon, Garold Gibbons, Leonard
Iffgamel!Sfc:£rma Allen, Beatrice An-
ftermet, 'ifarguerite Brown, Lucy Du-
cret, TWhxia Gates, Manette Inga-
meils* t&ftfys SchrempsA Mary. .Wil-
cox, Elwin Chubb.

Miss Wright's Room: Ernest Fi-
vaz, Marguerite Foster.

Miss Beebe's Rqpm: George Du-
cret, Leonard Gates, Kois House,
Dorothy Hurd, Elma Ingamells, Ev-
elyn Little,

Miss Minnamon's Room: Mildred
Bort, Arthur Brooker, Marion Chubb,
Harlan Dryer, Edna Francis.^ Ruth
Haskins, Dorothy House, Reta Launt,
William Walsh.

Miss Harrington's Room: Winfield
Bogardus, Carl Bovard, Virginia
Cook, Sophie Ducrct, Mildred Gates,
Iucille Pollack, Helen Rhodes.

Erie Street School.
Xfisv-Erumfield's Room: },"ei!

Jones, Re%e« i-ee.
Iiawkijs' Rocm: Maude An-

RATE—ONE CENT A WORD
I ~EACH~ INSERTION

TO REN'T—Seven-room upper flat,
corner Fourth and Oneida streets.
Electric lights gas, bathroom. In-
quire S. Waldhorn. t£.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At the
Times Office; five cents for a big'
bundle.

"F.P.R SALE" and _JTOR, RENT"
cards at the Times Office. '

ANY PERSON INTERESTED ia
the Family History or t*enealofjr
of the Phillips family, please com-
municate with H. B. Phillips, H
California St., San Francisco, CaL

TO RENT—A Lower flaj at;
Utica street.

UP-TO-DATE HOUSE TO RENT—
406 West Broadway.

Two Killed Near Richland.
Nelson Gardner^iged 62 years, of

Richlahd Junction, and Warren Don-
ovan, aged eight years, son of Mr,
and Mrs. John Donovan of Richland,
were killed Saturday morning, when
the wagon whirh Gardner was driv-
ing, was struck by tht Utica-Oswego
passenger train on the New York
Central. The »Kident occurred near
Centerville and it is supposed that the
ice house andvlr^ight cars along, the
skic of the ;rackr ~qjs;rn.~,ud- Card*
ner's view so that he vlid not see
approaching" train.-
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The Tulton Times
Comes twice a week and every

issue contains more columns of

real news than are usually

found in a local paper. Wont

you give it a trial?

Only 1 JTCents A Month

By carrier, within the^dtyr

By Mail:-

One Year, $1.50.

Six Months, 75 [cents

Three Months, 40 cents.
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TELLS HOW AMERICAN AIR
HERO WON CROSS OF WAR

Littauer?8 Daring Flight to "Spot*

German Battery Rewarded by

Success and Recognition.

THINGSTHAT NEVER HAPPEN

For "wpetUBg* a **ttery *t n«*vy
German guns In the vicinity of Dun-
kirk and photographing it under heavy
fire Kenneth Froctor Uttauer, a grad-
uate of the Central high school of
Washington, has just been awarded
the Croix de Guerre.'

Liftauer entered the aviation service
in March, 101G, and received the brevet
the following day. For about eight
months he did routine reconnaissance
work on the front near Dunkirk, flying
with the Franco-Belgian escadrille. He
had already won a name for himself
for his coolness and daring under flre,
but it was not until recently that he
came under the official eye of the
French government.

Information reached the general in
comniwnfl of the sector that the Ott-
man* had Installed a battery of heary
guns Just beyond the French lines In
a position where it could drop shells
almost within Dunkirk and cause an
enormous amount of damage. The gen-
eral deckled to "spot" tbe battery and
turn his heavy guns against i t TJD
"spot" a heary battery wefl beyond the
advanced lines is always .dangerous
work.

Young Uttauer—ho is only twenty-
two—was asked if he would undertake
it He jumped at the chance.

On one of the bitterest afternoons in
February he set off from the French
base in a heavy "spotting" machine,
although he knew he r»n a great risk
of being attacked by the enemy flght-
ing planes, Inflnatoly swifter than his
own.

After circling about for half an hour
the airman finally located the German
battery at the same Ume its gunners
perceived him. Uttauer snapped a
number of photographs of the location,
and simultaneously the German high
angle guns opened flre. The American
was still a . little more than a mile
above the ground, but he knew that
the German guns had tbe reputation

FROST DESCRIBES
Ull

Submarine Warfare as

TO DROWN

Torpsdoctf 8hips Often Sink In Two
*fmuU»»Not Germans' Fault, H«
Cays, That Every Missile Does Not

Lusitania Massaer*—Firs
White Subm«rg*d.

Wttlt the approval of the government
Wesley Frost,, former United States

jtoosnf at Qqeenjrtown,_wbo saw .much
•f the fcorcora ef tothlsss submarine
warfare, gave an interview about U
boats. Mr: Frost Is in Washington,
seating after the nervous strain due
to Us work abroad. ^

•The submarine war grows joore bar.
serous every day," Mr. Frost saJkL "It
Jaa*. now reached the plane of dettb-

' crate murder for every ship sunk and
will so eontlnue to the end. It is not
toe fault of the Germans that every
torpedo does not produce a Lusitania
-massacre.

"Now that the submarines have been
driven to attack ships submerged,.

Hie
the torpedo almost exclusively,

murder roll is bound to grow,
ships wheifl stnirk by a torpedo

go> 4b?m lit two or three minutes,
gfves- n<r opportunities of escape

Jo those below decks.

I Ships Sink Quickly.
""Recent sinkings which came under

*wtf observ aliou since tbe beginning1 of
tbe ruthless warfare show this, conclu-
sively. A- freighter loaded with iron
ore and eoovoyed by a destroyer went

in two minutes. Eighteen of her
of twenty-six were drowned. An-

other sank in two minutes after being
struck. She wa» hit in daylight, but
the submarine WSJS not seen. Twenty-
eight of her crew of thirty-two perish-
ed. The Abesso sank! in three minutes,
mad thirty women sad children died.

M8iBkings of this sort from now on
will be tbe rule, not tbe exception.

T h e submarines axe sow BO fearful
•mt exposing themselves to the deck
.grans of slowly sinking ships that they,
seldom come up to question the escap-

crews of passenger ships. Out of

this happen** fai only on*
tbs

"The warning given before merchant-
men were armed was only to save the
expensive torpedoes — worth $7,000
apiece—of which a submarine can car*
ry only a few. When the ship gave
signs of surrender the firing generally
stopped, and a boarding party from the
submarine destroyed her with Jxwnbs.

Crews Lsft to 8tarv*.
"The crew3 of destroyed ships were

left to die from starvation or drown-,
ing. Their sufferings were terrible.,
Many of them were never picked up.
Tbe men probably went mad and leap-
ed into the sea. In tbe case of the

Rrirt«h freighter with
crew of sixteen men. five of whom
were Americans,*the Germans delib-
erately guttei the lifeboat, took the
provisions which the men bad placed
in the boat and threw them into the
sea. emptied the water keg of fresh
WAter and, to make their job complete,
filled it with salt water. The boat's
sails were taken off. and that was
practically the only hope of getting to
land tf the wind were favorable. She
was attacked 150 mites out at sea."
• Thai tfapat men w«ra aavfti trap ^-

most a miracle. Mr. Frost thus de-
scribed another case:

"The jUDfterican schooner Woodward
Abrahms was attacked 400 miles off
shore. Captain Van Namme and tbe
crew of eight were put in a lifeboat
while the Germans set tbe lumber la-
den schooner afire with Incendiary
bombs. The American sailors drifted
about the Atlantic for two days and
two nights, when they were picked up
by another lumber schooner, the Nor-
wegian Anna Maria. She was' torpe-
doed 200 miles off shore, and the men
again took to the lifeboats. The crew

again. After another twenty-four hoars
adrift Captain Von Namme and the
Americans were picked up. Tbeir hick
•held -sad- they lived. The-
died."

Mr. Frost said spine of tbe subma-
rine commanders Relighted, accounts of
survivors proved; in making fheir work
fiendish. * * ^

DANES BUILD WOODEN SHIPS.
Try This Plan to Offset.Loss C*us«d

by Submarine*.
Tbe plan to bnU4 a great'fleet of

wooden vessels as a means of offset-
ting shipping losses due to submarine
warfare finds a parallel in Europe,
where the Danes have hit upon the same
expedient At many ports in Denmark
temporary arrangements have been
made for the laying down of wooden
ships. Some industries are threatened
with stoppage due to the lac* of raw
materials, and the workers can thus be
given employment In the shipyards
building* these new vessels.

Tbe vessels being constructed are of
a standard type, three to four masts,

l of WV> to
GOO tons* These ships also witt ft* for.
ajafesd with motor*

YALE BUREAU FOR PARIS.

wm KeipTn Touch With University
Ms* at ths Frtni.

Tale university has decided to estab-
lish a Yale bureau in Paris for the
period of the war. This will be a branch
of the university secretary's office. Pro-
fessor George H. Nettleton of the Shef-
field Scientific school of Yale will act
as director, assisted by recent gradu-
ates.

The bureau is designed to meet. In
co-operation with tbe Yale Alumni as-
sociation of Paris, the needs of Yale
men as European headquarters' and as
a bureau of information, advice and
help. It will be of special service in.
enabling parents and friends to keep In
touch with Yale men at the front
More than 100 Yale undergradutes are
already In France in military service,
and thousands of students and gradu-
ates are fitting themselves to go over
later. Professor Nettleton will go
abroad soon to arrange for starting the

Jaraslov Gmera and

for hitting anything beluw 20,000
Uttauer had to recross the German

lines, whose smaller gxmj now got Into
action. Y£hen he V?as ittrectly above
the last German trench a ple?B pjf
shrapnel struck the left motor, causing
the machine to rock and swerve sharp-
ly. In a flash Llttauer shut off th*
other motor and started to drop, in th*
meantime working bis damaged ma-
chine away from the German, lines.

The German gunners, thinking the
machine bad been vitally damaged and
that perhaps the occupants were dead,

firing. When within 300 feet
of the* ground utt&uer pointed tbe ma-
chine's note straight for tbe earttf. and
a crash followed. Every bone in the
young American^ body was Jarred.
The pmidftd sent was torn frr>Tn th?
craft, and the observer was burled ieti
feet away. Littauer's camera was
smashed, but through some miracle the
photographic plates were unbroken.

Tne pictures were developed, and sub-
sequently the German battery was re-
duced to silence. In a citation the
French war office commended the
American for his coolness and bravery
under fire and for rendering signal
service.

Translation.
"Is this a free translation of Homer

you have made?"
"Gness it is," gloomily responded the

author thereof. "I can't seem to sell
it to anybody." — Louisville Courier-
Journal.

"A spteudid speaker, yes. But as a
thinker, & he sound ?"

"Why, he'«» nil sound."—T,if«.

GafafeUt

AH YOUQ VOiCC l_ ^. ._
VDV3R LAST VDCAL I N S T P O C
HAVE. etCLN A , CO&KtP. I

PCAR Of PUTTING YOUR rri ^

voice, OH me autir—#\

For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That
______ Genuine Castorfa

Bears the
Signature

of

K*t foments 15FluidPrac

For Over
T h i rty_ Years

CASTORIA
Aft

uvntraxs
CARTERS UTTLE

CONSTIPATK2N.

CMm tr IU Fices rS f iS r t& tn^^

Women Will Begin Canvass Tomo
row to Raise $500 for Good Cause.
Tomorrow the women identified

with the churches in this city will be-
gin a canvas of homes in behalf oi
Y. M. C. A. work in the army.
"The sum of $500 has been set as th<

Ftoot, Sorplict
ttiac wstbias without raoo*»L

Bien Jolle BrMri«m. If not stockrm yoar dealer thaw joa
we will cladl? Mod hiiod, we will gladly

BENJAMIN Street* Newark,

EVEfiY on* wko heard Ctmera's meat Band last summer will be glad to
know that the fourth day of Cnaatauqua will again be given over en-
tirely to Oils great organisation. With the Band wtU be tine. Helen*

CatareUl, who has filled many notable engagements with otfeer big bands
throughout tbe cotmtry. She has a splendid voice of great rang* and oa-

XOu JUHI

Walking lExsrcts*.
In a brisk walk of twenty minutes'

duration a person brings into play al:
tbe muscles of tbe body, the abdominal
organs are shaken into activity. £he
longs are filled with fresh air and are
thus assisted In their natural function
of purifying the blood, the action of
tbe apart Is quickened and strength-
ened, so that the blcod, well aerated in
the longs, flows abundantly to tho
brain* and washes out all the poison
with which work aad worry clog It
Every business man with a sedentary
occupation ought to walk to and from
his onlce if it is possible, as Ue would
derive great benefit from t'ae practice.

Curious Boohivoa.
In the Tillage of Hoefei, Silesia, there

are a number of beehives in the shape
of life size figures clererly carred In
wood and painted in colors. Tbe fig-
ures were carved more than a centnry
ago by monks of tbe Naumbnrg mon-
astery, who were at that time in pos-
session of a large farm in tbe district
Tbe beehive* represent different char-
.actem. ranging from-Mow* to a mill*
tarjr atotm, a oooiKry girl ana »

wltt

Biliousness. Headache and Constipa-
tion.

Mrs. JotrnErFarreil , of East Ro-
chestcr, N. Y., writes: "A few months
ago I used one box of Chamberlain's
Tablets and I am pleased to say they
relieved me of biliousness, headache
and constipation. They also-imprev-
ed my appetite and strengthened my
digestive organs. I have been the
means of many friends and neighbors
using these tablets, and they all spealr
hig.hly of them." For sale by all

Animal 8tr«ngth.
Tests made to determine the respec-

tive polling power of horses, men and
elephants showed that two horses,
weighing 1,600 pounds each, together
pulled 3,750 pounds, or 550 pounds more
than their combined weight. On* ele-
phant, 'weighing 12,000 pounds, pulled
8,780 pound* * 3^60 pounds less than
its weight Fifty men* aggregating
7,500 pounds in weight, pulled 8,7SO
pounds, or Just as much as th* single
elephant; but, like th*-horses, they pull-
ed moro UttA fteix owu ~w*atfMi ***&»

pa&*4 1^000 pound*.

•4
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WOULD ADVANCE

' '

MtrkslkgesMopttwef Day-
light Savins Ptaa.

ITS BIG SUCCESS IN EUROPE

Would Give People an* Extra Hour to
Work In Garden* and Increase Food
Production—Economy In the Mattar
of Lights and Haat Would Alto Re-
•ult, It la Claimed.

"Tbe 'daylight saving* plan—namely,
of turning tbe clock forward ah bour
during tbe five summer month* from
the last fcunda^Jn April to the last
8unday in September—was first put
into effect by Germany in the spring
of 1916 as an emergency war measure.
Immediately all of the other leading
warring nations, except Austria, also
adopted the plan, as well as Norway,
Sweden, Holland and Denmark, on ac-
count of its great economic and other
advantages/' writes Marcus M. Marks,
president of the borough of Manhattan
and president of the National Daylight
Saving association.

"Last year's trial in all of these coun-
tries resulted in such material benefits
that not traly-all of the countries tnen-
tionedj but also Portugal, Australia,
Iceland -and Bermuda have enacted it
for this year.

"In order to ascertain the exact re-
sults of the trial the British parlia-
ment, the German reichstag and the
legislative body of Holland appoint-
ed investigating committees, each of
which reported favorable results and
recommended its permanent adoption.

Has Groat ~EoonomIo Value.
"The plan is not only of great value

in times of peace, but its economic ad-
vantages as a war measure are four*
fold:

f

"Under the plan an extra Dour ot
daylight in the late afternoon is af-
forded to every one. and it was found
that a large majority, particularly of
the working classes in England and
Germany, utilized this hour for home
gardening, resulting in an increased
production of food.

"It is of the Highest Importance, as
every one now realizes, \hat every step
and measure should be taken to stim-
ulate the cultivation of every possible
parcel of ground for Food purposes.

**ln New Tork city alone there are at
k»a»t 1,000.000 daily commuters, moot

SUBMARINES IN WARFARE.
Only Mon of Iron Norvoa and Quick

Decision Can Work Thorn.

"*lx calls fur meii of lruu ucives bid'
quick decision to man our submarines
either in peace or war," writes Frank
E. Evans in 8t. Nicholas. "Subma-
rine exerts look upon the factor of
nerves aa ttha most Important of al£
and they have-given to it the title of
calculation.

"Within the cramped walls that are
the home of the crew are housed the
most intricate mechanisms that man
has invented, for warfare. Outside its
steel walls are mines, great nets of
wire, explosives, shells and seaplanes,
all devised for its destruction, and the
&barp keels of ships that slice through
them as a knife cuts cheese. The
imallest shell can penetrate them, and
nets can hold the submarine as help-
less as a child in tbe grasp of a giant.

"Danger lies everywhere for the ti-
ger of the seas. The ocean in which
it lives is a powder tank that waits
but for a spark. Only nerves of iron
can cope against such an army of ene-
mies. The slightefit hesitation of Its
captain in the face of any of them
means the end. of his ship and his
crew.

"As one expert has put it the whole
A B C of submarine warfare is to act
at an instant's warning with nerves of
steeL"

MAKING GASES LIQUID.

Knowlodgo of the "Critical Tempera-
ture" Solved the> Problem.

In regard to the boiling points of
l.iQHitU..there._i JLfLn_ upper limit to the
point at which a thing boils—that is,
changes to the state of vapor. It is
called the critical temperature; No
matter how- great &-pressure exista on
a substance, if it is at a temperature
greater than its critical it will change
to vapor anyhow. •

Tbe ignorance of this point held
back the making of liquefied gases-
such as air, carbon dioxide, etc.—for
many years. The experimenters tried
to liquefy gases at ordinary tempera-
tures by enormous pressures, whereas
if they had just cooled tbe gases be-
low their critical temperatures before
applying the pressure liquefaction

of whom.live in homes with grounds, a
portion of which could be easily plaut-

with vegetables. Under the present
conditions most of these commn-

lew arrive at their homes *t eight Jufrt
about the time the sun is setting, which
prevents their spending any time in
gardening unless they are unusually
patriotic and ambitious enough to rise
before time in tbe morning. Under the

( daylight saving £lan practically all of
' them would have at least an hour of

daylight after their homecoming, which
they in this crisis would undoubtedly
use or spend in their gardens. Thou-
sands of plots would be tilled which
had never produced food before. This
would be true not only of New Tork
city, but also of all our great cities,
and literally several millions of people
would enlist to the government's nerv-
Ice, doing their bit daily in their home
gardens.
- "This 1* not a speculation. The ex-
perience of England and Germany
proved that the extra hour of dayjigbt
was naecLfor this purpoee.

ftavee Lighting ftilta.
**Tne second greâ t advantage of the

would have ensued immediately.
This is the method employed today

in making liquid air. The air is com-
pressed at first and then allowed to
issue from a small orifice, thus ex-
panding and cooling; is then pumped
back and compressed by the pomp, al-
lowed to go through the orifice again,
t»8s cooling still more, until at last it
is below the critical temperature, when
the compression caused by fne pomp
liquefies IV,.,. ,

Nature of Sleep.
Investigation by scientists of the na-

plan in time of'wtr la the great money
saving in lighting bills. Under the new
time arrangement every householder
would save one hour daily in tbe con-
sumption of gas or electricity or other
means of illumination. It is estimated
that in England $12,000,000 were saved
in this connection. The city of Vienna
alone saved $142,000, and it has been
estimated by Robert L. Unmet, public
service engineer of Providence, R. L,
after a careful study that in the Unit-
ed States during the fire summer
months the sum of $40,000,000 would
be saved in lighting bills.

"In England alone last year the eav-
ing In coal amoonted to 280,000 tons,
and a conservative estimate of the sav-
ing ta the United. States daring the
coming snmx^er season* is 1,000,000
tons.

^Pbe committee which investigated
the plan in Europe also reported that
the general health of all, particularly
the workers, was greatly benefited.
Nine oat of fourteen trade onions of
England reported favorably oa the
plan, and social settlements stated that
It was widely appreciated by working
class families.

"The social Ufe of the nation, too,
would benefit The hours for compan-
ionship among members of families
wonld hare greater value, and there*
would be more opportunity for cultiva-
tion of all tbe useful and desirable
activities and interests which engage
our attention outside oar vocations.

"In order that victory over Germany
may be assured to as and-oar allies It
Is highly desirable that we should co-
operate with them In every pontibJ*
way. Tbe 'daylight saving' plan is In
operation to -every country of the al-
lies. Our standards and methods of
reckoning time should be uniform and
in harmony with theirs.

tTIu the j>rfc3£iit wuiwgmicy it" 1* now
up to congress to hurry its passage,
with the knowledge that President
" :Vo:;. V -, bz.i I::uc:vcd it, Will jive
Ma executive approval"

ture of tbe sleep of persons in normal
health shows that It varies according
to the daily diet and the different boors
at which sleep is begun. Altogether
the ideal hour for retiring is 10 o'clock.
The sleep of a person going to bed
regularly at approximately this time
gradually augments in Intensity for the
space of an hour. It then suddenly be-
comes very profound, reaching its max-
imum intensity at about 1150 o'clock.
Within five or six minutes from this
time it has been found that the sleep
begins to be less deep. In an hour the
sleeper is again in the same condition
of slumber as at abont 11:15. From
this time until after 2 o'clock the rest
is steady and light. From 2 ontll 4
it augments, and then it consistently
diminishes until it ceases at tbe cus-
tomary time of rising.

Stevenson at Noyon.
The Cathedral of Neyon, In France,

exercised a great fascination over Rob-
ert Louis 8tevenson> "I have seldom
looked on the east end of a church
with more complete sympathy," he
wrote. "As it flanges oat to three
wide terraces and settles down broad-
ly on tbe earth it looks like tbe poop
of some great old battleship. There is
a roll to the ground, and the towers
just appear above the pitch of the roof,
as though tbe good ship were bowing
lazily over an Atlantic swelL At any
moment it might* be a hundred feet
away from you, mounting the next bil-
low. At any moment a window might
open and some old admiral thrust forth
a cocked hat and make an observa
ttan."—London Chronicle.

-Wb
To Keep From Losing Breath.

•piraUou to ihythmfcal there
1s no loss of breath to walking fast
running uphill or going upstairs. Tbe
metUod of preventing breathlessnees
consists in «**<«fc»*ntny the rhythm and

speed of rfpttsrtnn Wben thep p
breathing Sa rhythmic the breathing
keeps pace with tbe step. Tbe oat-
breathi&f most be twice the length
of the inbreathing, and not more than
eighteen or twenty complete breath dr-
cvlts most be made*per minute.

Bluebirds.
During tbe nesting—season the blue-

bird jnty be found to the United
States (west to Arizona, Colorado,
' Wyoming ~ aso ~ Montane}, soutfte
Canada, Mexico and Guatemala. In
the winter It to found to the southern
half of tbe eastern United States and
sooth to Guatemala. .

Domestic Eooitemy.
"Does yonr wife economize?"
"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton. "81*

has figured to a nicety how many new
gowns the money I spend for cigars
would buy."—Washington Star.

Quail of the Bible.
The quail mentioned in theTflble vfai

Exodus xvi. Numbers xi and in Paaln

A Breach of
Discipline

By JAMES BRAINARD
'-m

It has been said that in the camps
for the drilling of- officers for the
army for the great world war the
obsolete in military science has been
discarded and the men are drilled In
trench warfare. Including grenade
throwing, the wearing of gas masks
and all such devices of modern war-
fare. There Is one fort where recruits
were 'drilled which can hardly be said
co have fulfilled these conditions. That
Is Fort A., located in the west.

Fort A. had been turned over to
the army as a station for the drilling
of recruits for the great world war.
The commandant, Colonel Whittlesey,
an officer of tbe regular army, who
had grown gray in the service and had
added with each year something to his
stock of army discipline, treated new-
comers «nd old comers alike, exacting
from each the same rigid observance
of attention to the army regulations.

There must be Tguard MolIXItillg iD
the morning, dress parade in the after-
noon, tattoo in the evening and taps
at bedtime. _The soldiers were drilled
to march, countermarch, load and^ fire,
in accordance with .the manual of arms,
and otherwise conform to customs the
colonel had learned some fifty years
before at West Point

What use the men were to make of
these observances in the trenches.
France probably the colonel had not
considered. Soldiers had been prepar-
ed for war by being thus drilled from
time Immemorial,- and-lt-had-ne^er oe-»
curred to the colonel that any other
way of drilling them would suffice.
He forgot, if Indeed he ever knew, that
General Braddock with his trained
British regulars had suffered a defeat
from Indians and had only been saved
from annihilation by Virginia militia
that had never learned the evolutions
laid down in the books on tactics. He
forgot that General Gibles at New Or-
leans, commanding tbe best drilled
troops in the worlds had been oloagh
tered by General Jackson's squirrel
hunters from Tennessee and Kentucky.

There was one ceremony of ancient
and honorable standing about the ob-
servance of which Colonel Whittlesey
was very particular. The colors must
be daily raised and lowered at the fir-
ing of the morning and evening gun.
There was no likelihood of the men pay-
ing attention to this ceremony in the
presence of an enemy occupying a par-
allel zigzag trench to themselves, but
the colonel considered it one of the
ways to prepare them for this warfare
and if tbe gun was not fired twice a
day on the minute of sunrise and sun-
set woe betide the culprit whose duty
it was to attend to the matter.

Now, it so happened that Colonel
Whittlesey, who was a widower, was
attentive to a widow, Mrs. Eleanor
Andrews, whose son was being trained
at the fort, and the lady was staying
with the wife of one of the officers on
duty there. Nevertheless his courtship
did not prevent him from being watch-
ful of the neglect of any of "his favor-
ite observances.

Mrs.. Andrews had a tiny poodle no
bigger than a large rat, and it was
questionable, should sne be obliged to
give up either the poodle or her mar-
tial lover, which she would surrender.
The colonel seemed to realize this, and
it was generally admitted that Zip, the
poodle, was the only living thing s i
the post who could violate the colonel's
orders with impunity.

The only up to date arrangement on
the. premises was the contrivance for
the firing of the morning and even-
ing gun, A wire had been stretched
from tbe gun to a room which eon-
talnad an ctec'ttical tmttery, and a key
had been introduced to make the cur-
reat^vfcieh fired tbe gun. No one was
admitted to the room except the officer
charged with the fixing of the piece at
the specified time morning and even-
tog.

One day after luncheon Mrs. An-
drews, having a headache and not
wishing to have her poodle, desired
some place to which to shut him up
She sent word to tbe colonel asking
permission to pat Zip in the gun firing
room. The colonel woaU not have ac-
ceded to the request had it come from
any nra» alar, tint rtyrtff *»*?* flrnr
lady ot hie love. He ordered the key
to the room to be sent to her, and Zip
was a'priMnsF itt~tha>

Evening gaenre wa» at 7 o'clock and
5 -F«™»»— on that day, sunset occur
rinf *t that hour afed minute. Zip was
placed to the gun room at 2 o'clock, and
at fifteen minutes past 2 a boom was
beard that sent a wave of consterna-
tion thzouga the. *m*f*y of Fort A,
Tbe ooionel was fallinc asleep over his
after luncheon dgar. Springing to his
feet, be rushed from hia quarters to see
who had dared fire tbe evening gun at
the beginning of tbe afternoon. He
met the officer charged with the ob-
servance hurrying to the fun room, and
the two went there together.

Tfcere was Zip frofn^wg about on tbe
electrical w*iitt»^ and *t the very mo-
ment of their entrance be sprang off
the key.

Tbe colonel charged the officer to
make no explanation of bow tbe gun
had been fired out of time, and tbe or-
der was obeyed. But tbe women at
tbe fort got bold of tbe matter, and it
soon spread throughout the poet Colo-
nel Whittlesey, seeing that on one there
could meet him without giving way to
a smile, asked to be relieved from the
command and departed for other duty.

Hts match with Mrs. Arch-^vs w:x
1 .': * >7 on !»«r refusal ; .• : :.: -1-a

FOR MOUNTAIN WEAR.

Th* Kind of $w«ater
"That ~€Nvsi B«gt Service.

'flic i.'.n'.M't MniirisbeH in the groaf
lak«"H »m.t is plentiful there. Ttie iisu

known iu noau? localities as the "eel
pout" ami "etMiny," and "ling" and

niug instead of scaling. It has few
boues, anil the flesh is flrui, white,
flaky ami of good flavor. It ships well.
A bulletin for free distribution giving
informstlou regarding the nsh and
recipes for prepurln;; it has been is-
sued by the bureau.

THE PEPLUM BLOUSE.

A STICK OF

This silk sweater of maroon and
white stripe, and natty belt is especial-
ly, appropriate_for_Lb©_£irl going on her
vacation. Immense chic is added by
the collar and cuffs of white angora.
Slip-on sweaters are still the thing.

This Natty Garment For Comfort and
Work.

To those whose need or habit it la to
dress cjuickly tbe peplum blouse is a
boon indeed, for no intricate adjust-
ment and fastening of shirt and blouse
and belt is required. In the matter of
convenience the peplum blouse is in
this respect on a pair with tbe popular
middy, yet having a trigness and
smartness of style about it of which
the middy blouse can make no boast

Comfort, too, and ease and grace of
movement are assured in these attrac-
tive blouses, and there are many dif-
ferent types developed in a variety of
materials to suit the many occasions
upon which they may be worn.

Pleasingly mannish and businesslike
in appearance is the shirt blouse with
peplum extension, having the bosom
front and shaped sleeves finished with
straight cuffs, following the lines of
the regulation shirt worn by men.

A Sm«l| Marine.
Robert Bonner. a^e live years, of

New York city is the dapper "little
sergeant" of the I'uiKHl States ma-
fte^H, uiul 1M pruuUiv uwat» UU «er-
g e u n t ' s i l u ' \ i t i i s . m i l I n > ! i ; i r p - - h o o t e r
m e d a l w i t h n i l i ; . < - - l i . " ' . <>f , i ^ ; . . A U

Masculine Comfort.
A man once said that*the things be

looked for in « room were a comfort-
able chair, a strong writing table and a,
good light Tbat does not seem much
for a man to want, but bow many men
get it? The girls and women of the
household decorate and furnish their
rooms to please themselves, but it is
not often tbat very much thought or
trouble U spent on the men's rooms.
One reason that they don't think more
about it is that as most men have these
comforts at their offices they do not
bother to voice their opinion about
what they might have at home.

Every one who has a boarding house
is rather anxious to rent tbe rooms to
men, as they are proverbially less trou-

««hla fKh that in th, p.* h.« hmi " ' " j J " ' ' " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ! ? :

HERE'S A NEW FISH.
Washington Bureau Recommends the

Cod's Cousin of the Lakes.
The secretary of the department or>

commerce announces that the bureau
of fisheries has discovered another new

unjustly neglected.
and is being advertised by the bureau
of fisheries by illustrated cards, on
which is printed a picture of the fish
and this legend: "The cod's cousin
from the great lakes—practically no
waste. Ready to cook. Recommended
by the United States bureau of fish-

attract men if they should bear in mind
the three things this man said were es-
sential to his happiness.

Man is not a giraffe by any means,
but when a pretty girl trips along he
can twist his neck in a dozen different
ways.—Oakland Tribune.

THE UTTLX SEBGBAKT.

up sea soldier. Bob has been chummy
with the "soldiers of the sea" all his
life and was never fully satisfied until
attired in full regulation unifowii—red
stripes, yellow chevrons, medal, brass
buttons and all—a costume that be Is
on willing to take off, even to go to bed.

Playing Party.
When Jack and I get hottie from school

We hurry to the kitchen, •
And Bridget says: "You precious jew*U

I know you're Just a-ltchln'
For gingerbread and cambric tea.

Don't hurry, but eat hearty!
—Be jnst as mannered as-on-ber

For, sure, you're playln.' partyr

\Literal Explanation.
"How dul the dog come to bite you!"
"Because he could run faster than I

could."—Baltimore American.

Fidelity purchased with
money can destroy.—Seneca.

t

MOBILIZED!
75 Musicians, Funmakers and Lecturers
Have Been Called to the Chautauqua Colors
For Their Summer Service of Entertain-
ment Enlist With Them For

Chautauqua Week
Here 1* the Muster-TKott

ADRIAN N. NEWENS
"A MesMge From Nan"

Criterion Male Quartet

CIIERA'S AMERICAN BAND
AND

Mme. BELENE CAFARELU

The Ben Greet Players

° MISS NYRNA SHARLOW
Prim* Doom Chicago Grand Open Co.

AND ASSISTING ARTISTS

Filipino Singers and
Players

GREAT LAURANT
AND COMPANY -;

AND

SIX BIG LECTURE "GUNS
Enroll For the Week. Only 750 Season Tickets
Total Cost Only $2 'BUT Will Be Sold at This Price.

Enlist Now - ^ r * After That $2.50

Put Your $2 Into Active Service JVOW

At Fulton Aug.
American partridge.



mams «***,
AFT$R THE CIVIL WAR. '"

Extract From * Paper Published ni
V/a-iua^ton in the Year 1865.
,:.u -iui£* ii> In receipt ni IL.CJQDy

«f t jc Washington Sunday morning
Clfrv,:ik'e *.f July 2, 1865. It has been
prt*-cr\til ly Kcv. John K Lewis,
who a l.rmbcr ui years ago was pa^-

wtor- *A "ti»» I'r^shUyteriiu-church at.
i t e x L o , this county, but who now
live, at UecrCeld. Oneida County.
The jv i^r is interesting because it
was iKii:l:3hed immediately after the
ftJo^c o.' the great Civil War. On the
irs t pa^e is an account of the com-

... piction of the work of burying the
'muknowuL dead on the Wilderness and
$0oUsyl*4'fua battle fields. "The
grave* and remains of about 700 men
were identified and neat white head-

- boards were put up at all the graves
except those of rebel soldiers and
these were properly buried."

A letter from Chaaj^ston is inter-
esting as. breathing ' the prejudice
which at that time natuxaMy separat-
ed the two sections of Me country. It
yas evidently written £y"al Northern
person and reads as rbrUojM:

ctftpax ittratAifittne true
character of 'the chivalry' is their
treatment of the private soldiers 6f
their lau army, now retjugting to their
homes. These womrjout.youtha excite
the pity Of all except those for whom j

*they have been fightitig.;»They come
hobbUhg through the'totmtry from
all points of the compass—from
Yicksburg,' Point - -i^okou ti -rtMtOft
llead—weary and often too sick to
travel by d*y, hungry andpunwashed.
Here is one with consumption fasten-
ed upon him, his companion is sick of
a fever. They have waited to refresh
themselves in a pretentious town, not-
'e.d during the rebellion for-its fine so-
ciety and 'patriotism.' And how are
they received by the p,eopje? Incred-
ible as it may seem, they, are welcom-
ed only by union soldier*; they glad-
ly sleep in the guardhouse and ac-
tcpt the plain foo4 oflfefijdt them with
gratitude. Tbe sincerity'Of the friend-

BLLYMAYPREACH
BOYS

ly offer, and "gratitude returned, show
the kindly disposition that exists
ameng the brave, though plain classes
•f our country. Our soldiers mani-
fest unmistakable grief at^the condi-
tion of these deluded and deserted
men.. They have this afternoon left
the town where they were no longr
wanted by the citizens to drop down
try the roadside when only half a mile
•an their long journey. 'Ladies' riding
•at for pleasure and others sauntering
with wei retires sen • gentremen,- -passed
by them without giving even a nod of
recognition. These sights are com-
mon.**

Member of Peking's Staff
n¥anls Simday ft Europe

ANXIOUS FOR THE WORK

Alee Plans to Visit Several Training
Camps Hsrs *nd Knock the Devtl Out
W*r the Count of Tsn—Engagements
In Several Cities May Cause Aban-
donment of fteheme, However.

Billy Sunday'; who has just closed-a
campaign in New York city, during
which 08,264 persona "hit the sawdttst
trail." la going to "do hit bit" for the
United States. A* soon as arrange-
mentM can be made and after lie has
rested at his home in Wlnona Lake,
Ind., the evangelist expects to begin a
series of revival campaigns In the va-
rious concentration and training camps
throughout the country. He also ex-
pects to go to England and France and
"knock the devil out of the trenches,"

He has been asked by the Washing-
ton authorities to make the trip, and
mil that prevents a definite announce-
ment of iiis sailing date is the fact that
be has revival engagements that be
cannot cancel or postpone withoot diffi-
culty. He Is confidently hoping to be
able to devote part of bis vacation
time before his next campaign begins,
in September, to religious work among
the troops In American concentration
(*arai>».

The Idea of carrying tbe gospel tc
the American troops has been ou Sun-
day's mind ever sjuqe war was declar-
ed by the United States. George Sun-
day, Billy's son and campaign man
tiger, discussed tbe idea with the
Washington authorities during a re-
cent visit to the capital, and Billy's
project was warmly encouraged.

Talked With Pershing's Aid. *

Boulevard and Esplanade.
Both "esplanade" and •'boulevard"

are military terms by origin. The orig^
Snx4 "U>u2ev«ird" was a bulwark or
lorisonta! part of the rampart, and an
^esplanade" was originally the glacis
•r slope of the counterscarp of a forti-
fied place. A writer 200 years ago
noted that the word boulevard was
**now chiefly taken for the void space
between the glacis of a citadel and the

:**it hoases ofTfown," hence TUTex^
tension to. other resold spaces** suitable
for promenading, Tbe old French "es-
planade" was defined by Cotgrare as
"a planing; leveling, eveaiof of ways,**
from Latm "explanare," to smooth or.
flatten out whence tbe English words
•̂ explain** and "explanation,"

, In Doubt.
"Were you ever op before nxeT asked

a magistrate.
"Stare* I don't know, yer anner.

When the British Var""com
was In New York recently General G.
M. T. Bridges and other members of
the body discussed with Sunday (he
possibility "bf his going to England to
preach. Sunday then said he would
like to undertake the work if it could
be made to fit in with his engagements
in America. Later a member of Gen-
eral Pershing's staff broached tbe plan
to tbe evangelist,' and Sunday enthusi-
astically declared be would do his best
to arrange hjls revival dates so as to
permit the undertaking.

•Tdon't knoir who it was who talked
with me," h% «aid. 'Tv© forgotten hip
name, but it was a member of General
Pershing's staff. He said they wanted
me to go over and preach to the soldier
boys. There's nothing I would like
tetter, so I told him to fix it up with
Perching, and V0 go as soon as I could.

^ * * «UUU*JT, eoovst—ring
jreoeat serious illness, expressed her
self as beiii^ sorry to leave New York.

"The people have been so kisd and
sympathetic that I hate to leaVe BUCO
goods friends/' she said. "My illness
jnroved how tenderly human New Yotfj
folk are. I got loads of letters, flow-
ers and other expressions of kindliness
from people I bad never seen, l>ut,whof
I suppose, had been to the tulxrnarU*.

"The few meetings I cou ducted here
were the. best I've ever had. The llip-
podrome meetings were simply wonder.
fnL The response was amazing to me.

"I like New York more than any city
we've been in. 1 like the shops and
the general immensity of the place, but
beat of all I like tbe people who have
rallied so wen to hear tbe message my
husband brought them.'* ;H •

HOOVER TELLS OF
REP CROSS WORK

Fooled the Doctor**
Walking 117 miles to enlist, a Minne-

sota man was about to pass an exam-
ination when tt was discovered one of
bis legs was artificial, but so
It had fooled all the doctors.

Found His Mark.
After studying on aviator's photo-,

graph of a German tunnel a Trench
artilleryman at ten miles planted a
half ton projectile in tbe month of tbe
trench. . ,

Shell Shock.
Shell shock is commonly supposed to

be a new complaint, due to modern
heavy artillery, but I hare found a case
of it as far back as tfife year 1471. The
victim was an elector of Brandenburg,
Frledrleh of the Iron Teeth, and this
is Carlyle's account ot his experience:

"In that war with Pommern Ue sat
besieging -a, Pomeranian town^JJcker- [
nrande the name of it, when at dinner
one day a cannon ball plunged down|
upon the table with such a crash a s we
can fancy, which greatly confused the;

nerves of Friedrich, much injured his
hearing and even his memory thence-
forth."

The consequence was that tbe elector
abdicated at once and died soon after-
ward.—Westminster Gazette.

Nation Comes to Rescue to
c Subscribing to finds.'

FRANCE NEEDS OUR HELP

Phosphorescent Skunks.
Patrick Brennan of Phoenix, Ariz.,

writes to the Scientific American: i4The
large black, the black and white and
the hydrophobia skunks are phoaphor-

"-I had thought of m a k i n g ^ *
through the American camppj^iA a
month or two this summer ei(wme
time later, and I want to do it" clt all
hinges on wh_at arrangements I. can
make vrith some of the cities I'm Sched-
uled to preach in." ^ .

The Sunday committee is attempting
to get Washington ministers and others
wbu art prtpai'iu(j"for
day revival there in January and" Felx
mary of uext year to agree to a post-
ponement of tbe campaign. If It Is
found possible to postpone the* .reviv-
ing of the capital Sunday will. In all
probability, leave for Europe early !r
the coming year. .

Will Rest For Week or Two.
When he left New York he went di-

rect to Wioona Lake to rest for a week
or two. He will then proceed to his
apple farm in the Hood River

eecent in darkness, giving off a con-
tinuous blue flame, the head beta*; of a
more fiery red, then tapering off into
blue to the tail tip. This fact may an-
swer in a degree for the blue'marsh
gas flame, the Jack o* lantern and ma
lantern (of the southern states) * and
the night ghost lights of an states. 1
make this suggestion from my experi-
ence in trapping in deserted mine tun-
nels in this state."

Wonderland of Australasia. -
The hot spot district of New Zealand

Ls called "wonderland of Australasia."
It is said to be to Maorlland what the
Yellowstone park and Hot Springs of
Arkansas are to the United States;
Maori women have no need to light a
fire to cook meals. An old can or paU
sunk in hot mud or set on a steam jet
answers admirably for a boiling pot or

o o c o o o b o o o o o o o o o o o

o o
O PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. O

o o
o Care of Children's Eyes. o
o It is especially important that o
o parents should appreciate the o
o needjof proper care of the eyes o
o of the newborn baby and the or- 6
o gent necessity of consulting a o
o competent physician as soon as o
O anything wrong with the baby's o
o eyec Ss noticed, especially If there *
o Is a discharge from them. Many o
o cases of blindness result from O'
o the disease known aAopththalmla o
o neonatorum, or the eye disease o-
o of newborn babes, which could o
o nave been prevented had simple O-
o preventive measures been used o
J or which could have been cured o
D if traited In timely the> doctor. '
o Children with "cross eye* or
o with a "cast in the eye/* as cross
o ate is sometimes called, should
o be taken to a competent eye
o physician as soon as the defect
o Is noticed and long before the
o child has readied school age.
o Neglect of cross eye may result
o la blindness or defective sight
P In one or other of the child's eyes
o from misuse or improper use of
0 the ejm, even In very young chtt-
o dren. ~
o
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O Q O

.Civilian PssnlrtliH. In Reconquered
torritory Left Absolutely Without
FoooJ or Homee by the Retreating
German*—Will Cost Over a Billion
Dollars to Restore Their Home*.

The people of the United States show-
ed their patriotism when they so great-
ly oversubscribed the Liberty loan.
Likewise in the appeal for $100,000,000
for the Red Cross the people of thli

nation responded gallantly:
The Red Cross U the Iramaattarlaii

side of warfare. It is jott as neces-
sary to have s good Bed Cross orjani
•atlon l » it I* to hare, efficient fighting
forces. In this connection the follow-
ing statement made before the) Red
Cross chapters, in Washington reos&tl?
by Herbert C^Hooverr who has ch*rg«
of the food supply ot this country, ii
interesting:

"For nearly three years, we had as
one of our duties tbe care of the civil-
ian population in northern France. We
ere, I thtafe, tiro only Amerlcvn* ̂ whe
have been in intimate contact or'eveD
In any contact with that imprisoned
population. I think we are the only
group" who "know uf'thetr" soft"nrLutĵ  J3t
their misery, of their destruction, and
who know of what confronts those peo-
ple even after peace. >We have always
entertained the hope that possibly this
or some other agency, some other or-
ganization, might be found that could
bind up their wounds and take In hand
their difficulties, rehabilitate them Into
a position again of self support.

"There is probably the greatest prob-
lem of all the war. There is a s antold
destruction -of—p:
placement of population, an transom
loss of human life, a loss of man pow-
er, a loss of animals, a kiss of imple*
ments—a population of probably 3,000,-
000 of people totally and absolutely
unable to get back on their feet with*
oat help.

"About the end of March the retreat
of the German army over a small area
opened up> tv the world a risfoa of what
had really happened to the- total of
8,000,000. It was but a little parcel In
France that was recovered, with a pop-
ulation of only 30,000 people. But
thei*e was~wispiayt!cr
confronts all of us partially today, but
in a roach greater measure at a later
date.

"I had risked that area from behind
the lines and again visited it from the
allied sid̂ e. I found that every village.
wllb the tfjiwytluu ut two muai
had been utterly destroyed. The Ger-
mans had erected battering rains, had
destroyed and burned Tillages, had lev-
eled everything to the ground7had gath-
ered up all the agriculture implement*
in open squares and burned them, had
taken all animals and bad removed all
the male portion of the population be-

tllfi
five years.

"That ii only one of the problem* of
France. That is but a sample of. what
we have to expect from practically the
entire area. The cost of rehabitttatkm
runs into figures which should startle
all except Americans and perhaps
Americans even In the large figures In
which we have begun to think.

MI Hiwfa* a rough frtlnnHt'ft of ths> fan-
mediate, amount of money required-to
rehabilitate that little parcel of popu*
Jatlon. To support them fog oo»

fmdameoUDy for the caw and com
fort of soldiers, but we are not fighting
this war alone for the direct efficiency
of battle. We are flgbtini; here for in-
finitely greater objectives, and then* is

-no mtpport that TTITI t r v+vwrrn
American idea!. t> tht» Amo:'-uu obj*
tive of this war, letter J.:H! jfvcahM-
than a proper organisation of that akle
of our civilization which we tirfieve
is t o J « y imi>crile«4- We are nj^btjng,
against ah "enemy who had become
dominated with a philosophy, with on
idea for which there is no room in this
world with us. It is a nution obsessed
with the single idea that survival of
the strong warrants any action, de-
mands any submergence of the indi-
vidual to the state, which justifies their
mastery of tbe world.

"Our contention of civilization lies in
the tempering- of the struggle for exist-
ence by the care of the helpless. The
survival of the strong, the development
of the Individual, must be tempered, or
else we return 2,000 years to our civi-
lization. While tbe Red Cross devotes
itself to the strengthening of the
strong, to the support of the soldier, it
Is a duty of the.Red Cross to illume
that part of American character and
American ideal which stands for the
care of the helpios*."

>AL NOTICE
SUPREME COURT,
OSWEGO COUNTY.

Louis W. Emerick

Peter Frederick Crahan, William
J . Bradford and Theodore L.

MISS SIMPLICITY.
What Daughter Needs
For Her Summer Garb.

m*$&

t-.v.y.".. A . •mm

In pursuance of a iudgtnent of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 2d day of June,
1917. and entered in the office of the
Clerk of the County of Oswego on
the 13th day of June, 1917, the under-
signed, the Referee thereby appointed
for such purpose, will sell at public
auction; to the highest bidder, at the
law office of Claude E. Guile, 35 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y., on the 14th
day of July, 1917, at 10'o'clock in the
forenoon, the real estate directed by
said judgment to be «oWr aiuf therein •
described as follows:

All That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate In the City of Fufton, County
of Oarwego and State of New York,
known and distinguished as Lots Nos.
Oat < $ > a t f Three (3) of Block-Nok

Ninety-nine (99), as the same is laid
down,on the map of a part of Oswego
Falls y>Uage made by O. €. Breed in
April* 4$96, for S. C. Schenck, and fil-
ed in the Oswego County Clerk's of-
fice May 23;, f®6.

Dated, June 19, 1917.
A. LEWIS RICE,

- - . . _ • - Referee.
^ . A u b E E. GUILE, "~

Attorney for Plaintiff,
55 South First Street,

Fulton. N\ Y.

White is latet faahlooed ln.-»
Ja^pnile wodei made with

kfited orersldrt oa a plain base.
sleeves and surplice vaist are set off
ay a white satin girdle, a triangle tied
loosely on tbejeft slnw

TIMM &k» Saeiled.
**Dear me." sa* wailed, T m gettia*

a dmibte cbbtT"
Hubby tried t* eoosole her. 'Ton

ehin is so pretty," said he, "that *
shouldn't fctek becasse gratified Ho.:.
er Nature is firing yon an*3tb*>. -\. •"-
Va nsss Otty Jom-nal.

Qreet Brttatit/e
Measuring s is in*•'•». :meter and

tW ef q>eat

LEGAL NOTICE
In Pursuance of an Order ol Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according1 to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S.. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit tbe same, with the
vouchers.therefov, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wttson & Rk«> Savings
Bank Building, Ftritoa, tf. Y., in the
County of Oswe<?o, New York, on or
before thc 7th day ©-f.Ainpist, 1917.

Dated this 31st cfey of January, A.
D., 1917;

ADAH B. W1NDHOL2, "
Executrix.

By WILSON & KICE, Attorneys.

One evening a panhsnOIer sidled m>
to William Collier as the player was
walking around to the theater and ad-
dressed him tfids:

"Sir, I began Uf» poor and in hard
luA. I"—

"Don't say anything more, my man."
iMerropted Collier as he slipped the
man a quarter. **If s. worth money to
learn.how well yon have held your
own."

Wkat a Library Is.
* A leaflet, having for Its caption tfss>
words;̂  ^i-«m-lhe-p*ablie library.** la
sent oat by the public library of Dav-
enport, l a , wfejeh .announces Itself aa
follows^ _

I am the- storehouse of knowledjre in
this city.

I am opportunity.
I a n the- eonttntqarkm school for alL
I am a house of wisdom and an in-

stitotibn of happiness.
I am supported by the peeple for

th* people.
I otter yon the opportunity to know

an thwefa toknew abe>»t yogg woik.—
I am for those who wouM enjoy fic-

tion, poetry, philosophy, btography, or
learn more about busineasv trade and
science.

I have books for all tasses and needs
and creeds.

1 am free to tbe puhttfr to p*oftt from

"Whai Uiae goes your anner j e t npT—
London Answers.

Poverty consists in- feeling poor.
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

CASTOR IA
Pot Jjtbuti aad CUtdra

In Use For Over 90 YearsAlways tears
the

of 5

Oregon.—He Is aciiudttlwl to upeu 10s
first campaign of the fall season at
Los Angeles, on 8ept 4. -November
and December are scheduled for tb«>
campaign in Atlanta. January and
February win be spent In Washington
unless other arrangements are made.
Other campaigns for whicH Sunday is
booked next spring will be in Chicago
and Dnlnth, Minn.

"I flout see how I can get away to
the training eamps unless some changes
are made," he said. "But I'm going to
do my beat to go, and I gnesa I'll find
• way.1 _ .

to provide with
to give them tbe roughest kind of hous-.
Ing, to get them back to the- point
where they may gat the land Into culti-
vation and get Into self support, would
run somewhere from sereft to tea mil-
UODS of dollars. Aitogether*the north
of France is probably fated with a to-
tal expenditure for rehabflltatkm which
will run a bfflion aa4 a half dollars.

"There is still a further field in
France,* and that Is the children. The
orphans of France increase day by day.
That service Is one which probably
touches more nearly to the heart of
pyery AmArWn tllafl SnV

Britain * K
lord high •
Is prepared

*\>u - _
of the

and a new one
reign.

Quick Time.
A>Js~Men are slow! It took him

nearJy tw» hours to propose to me
last night Floss—And how long eUd it
take you to accept ktaa, dear? Ada—
J«st two seconds.

If tbou shoaldst lay up even a little
upon a little and ahoaldst do this often,
sooo would even this beams
Healod.

Him Happy.
Marks—I know your wife didn't Uke>

it because you took me home unex-
pectedly to dinner tost ntgh», Parka—
Nonsense! Why, you hadn't been gone
two minutes before she remarked that
she was glad it was uo oue else hot you.

HOME-LOVING-HAPRY AND GOOD, NATURE STRAINED WESTCOTT
, I THINK
TT

HAVF THC

TANK'S rtAA
glgvATQR-'.lJ

OP IK
TRUNK,

THIS WOOSrif THIS HOUSE

THAN
A 6VMNASUJM.

ME;
WORK! WOF?K!

L WORK!!!

HOST POT
THINGS AWAY

J _
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CLASS OF 1917
GRADUATED.

Commencexnent ExercisesvQf
the Fulton High

" School

ADDRESS BY PROF. ROMAN
Who Advocates Radical Changes in

This Country's Educational Sys-
tem, Giving Every Child an
Chaneo-Valedictory and Saluta-
tory Delivered.—28 Members in the
Class.—Diplomas Conferred.

Graduation exercises are always
among the most enjoyable events of
the year and" tnose of the Fulton high

^school, which were- held Wednesday
evening at the First Methodist church.
•were no exception. The large edifice
-wasxornpletely filled, the members of
the class of 1917, who have just com-
pleted, their course, and are facing
-the future with the hopefulness of
youth, occupied seats on the platform,

ty dnX tlie^m»«^»r6~oT
the Board of Education. The two
-members of the class who were first
in scholarship read their essays', music

the high school orchestra added to
Lthe occasion, and the chief address.
delivered by Prof. Frederick \V. Ro-
man of Syracuse University, was on
a theme of vital iaterest to all and

^bristled with thought-compelling sug-

TKon"of'our"eTTucaliorf at cvtTi'er
By means of these courses we huvc
been able to prepare ourselves fur fu-
ture needs.

While teaching us the lessons of the
books our teachers have driven us
much that is valuable in precept, and
principle. Theirs has been an influ-
ence to the right and a leading to the
detection of the true from the false,
the good from the evil. They lu.ve
set before us high ideals of honor,
obedience, and loyalty. On our on-
ward way through life, as we add euch
stone to our building of character, we
shall remember especially these teach-
ers who have builded so^ wisely the
foundations of pur moral prepared-

Superintendent of Schools J . R.
rairgrieve presided. After the class
id marched in headed by their ban-

ler and the orchestra under the direc-
tion of Miss Hazel Thomas, had ren-

dered the selection, v "Pas des
icharpes,*' the salutatory was deliv-

red by Miss Mildred Veitch Ford
rho had the second highest standing

scholarship in the class for the four
rs. She spoke distinctly, iier es-

IAV -^Hch was on the subject ''Pre-

being as follows:
k# Salutatory.

P Iatfris great cVisis of our nation's
listory, there are many problems
rhich must be solved, the greatest of

SSC perhaps being preparedness.
For nearly three years of a great

world war, V c na.X5 keen learning the
advantages that have rested with those
who were prepared. Today, pa"H* of

^France, Belgium and the Balkan
states are feeling the results of unpre-
paredness. England, France and Rus-
sia have suffered and are still suffering
from tne same cause. C h i n e other
hand, Germany has been exulting in
her preparedness. She has held at
bay for three years some of the great-
est nations of the world thus teaching
the world the lesson oj preparedness.

The preparedness of a nation de-
pends upon the preparedness of its
citizens. The best citizens are those

.who are prepared physically, mental-
ly, and morally.

ness for life.
The past has been a preparation tor

the future which stretches out before
us a land of hopes and of dreams, nor
is our preparation ended with our life
in Fulton High School. All through
life we must be preparing- for that
which is to come. Tonight, these ex-
ercises mark the close of one period
of our preparation and the beginning
of another.

Friends, by your presence here, you
have shown us that you are interest-
ed in what we have done and that you
wish us success in that which is to

c. Wt" think you fuf y'Out y
thought and welcome you with all
good wishes to these our Coaimence-
ment Exercises.

Miss Ford's paper was heartily ap-
plauded. Supt. Fairjrieve also an-
nounced the other honors, the valedic-
tory, or highest standing for the
course being won by Miss Gertrude
Candee and the honor in French go-

<*-
s i n d body" may be trite but it is cer-
tijnty a desirable sentiment. Recent-
ly, we have introduced into our school
physical training. By this new sys-
tern, our bodies are strengthened and
incidental thereto our minds are aided
lnVtheir development. Through sys-
. tematic training of body and mind, we
become alert, quick, and ready at an
-instant to obey and command. This
was the thought, and realization of
Governor Charles S. Whitman when
he advocated the passage of the law

., You hear people speak of Ger-

was established as a part of the cur-
~*- liculum-of the -public tchooU of ..New.

' York State.
So during the school year or. the

eve of ̂ dosing we have been favored
SvitTi ttlat traiuirfj? temkftf? to u*e 4c-
'velopment of our physical powers and
yprm the importance of this branch of

~J*>vr work we would lay much stress
particularly in that it has created that

'dt sound condition of body necessary as
a first aid to effective mer.tal prepar-
edness. Mental preparedness mean?
xKe carefut developrrrent ^ - tho~«
branches of study in which we are
most gifted. In the pr.st four yer.rs
'many ways have been open to us for
the development of our rr.im!*. A
Business Course ha? been eftahH«V<e4

. those who Kive desired to nre-
j>are themselves for that work. "Hand
work, drawing and music have all

J»clped to develop these wh* arc crifted
in those particulars. ,Manual training

"lias furnished opportunity to learn
Tfow to make us«fn+ things. Scienti-
|fc. Normal, and Classical courses

: i r t paved the way tor the con tin ua

ing to Alfred Fivaz.
A cornet duet, *4I Would that My

Love," from Mendelssohn, was "well
rendered by Prof. J . A. Lawton and
Harold Palmer.

Prof. Roman's Address,

Prdf. Roman had for his topic,
"The Duty of Democracy in War."
He said in part: WJiat is a democ-
racy? As I understand rt, a democ-
racy is that form of government
which ebbbses its rfclcrs for the §er-
vice they are able to give to society.
A monarchy chooses its rulers accord-
ing to birth. When I was a student
in Germany the professors used to ex-
plain that a monarchy was much the
best form of government much bet-
ter than a republic such as ours, be-
cause a monarch realizing that his
throne would descend to his children
would take care to keep his nation in-
tact and powerful. In America we do
not take this view. We choose our
rulers with the idea of the services
they can render the community, the
state or the nation. The United
States is not yet. a full democracy
though I thmk it is further along the
road, towards one than any other na-
tion. In a pure democracy, both men
and women would participate in the
government antt those best fitted tt>
hold office would be chosen to direct
affairs. It is not always sojiaw. ...

DEATH OF DR
ROOSENBL)0M

Former Resident of , Fulton Passes
Away Following an Operation.—

Was Well Known Here.

Dr. Av.«ru>tus ko-enblom. of New
York, son oi Harris Rosenbloom of
this city, uied yesterday noon in a
hospital in the vicinity of Edgemere.,
near Xew Yi.rk.j following a major
operation.
"—Dispatchrs-TVcrrrcTh here last nighfr
told of the death oi Dr. Ros«enbloorn
after a vigorous fight for life. The
operation was the second to be per-
formed upon the former Fultonian.
Only a short time ago he v.nderwent
one for appendicitis. This was regard-
ed as successful. A short while af-
ter, however, stomach ulcers develop-
ed and it was deemed necessary to
perform a second operation.

Dr. Rosenbloom had many friends
in Fulton, where he lived as a boy
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ham's
Rosenbloom. He was a graduate of
Fulton High school, ami later receiv-
ed the degree or Doctor of Medicine,
tromr CoriiclL Alter the eustojsiary
hospital experoence he began the
practice of medicine in Xew York city
where lie has lived i\r over a dozen
year?. He v.as 38 years of age.

Besides the widow and two small
children, who re>i ie at Xi'iety-^econd
street and Broadway. Xew York. Dr.
Rosenbloom is survived by his par-
ent?. Mr. and Mrs. Harris Rosen-

or this citv. two sisters, and
one brother, William Roserrblxaom,
now in Xew York.

The deceased was a member of the
Yenendizze Club, an organization of
Fulton young men. in existence a
dozen years ago, and also was popu-
lar in local society.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Rosenbloom
left for New York yesterday, but it is
said, failed to reach there before the
death of Dr.* Rosenblocm. No funer-
al arrangements have been made, al-

iff* thrmgtft |frf remains
be brought from New York.

mark's preparation and a great many
seem to regre that we did not follow
Germany's example. I believe" we
should imitate her virtues but avoid
her. vices. What are her virtues?
Germany sends iier children to school
two and one half times as long on -the
average as does this country. In Ger-
many the childrer go to school 213
days to 100 days for children in the
same situation here. In addition. Ger-
many requires three years of indus-
trial training for every child. The
government says to one boy. "you be
a farmer/.' to - another, ly-cai be
blacksmith," to another, "you be ,
something' efse." None is- allowed to \
do nothing. The German school sys- '
tern-begins when the chiW is six and
keeps him until he is 17. The duty of;
a democracy w not to ye* tfce children •
into the mills, but to .keep then: in
school and to give them sound minds k

and bodies. In Germany evcy child *
has a bath one a week at least. ur<:er

I the supervision of the st;.:e. 7'-.: .
: school system oi Germany is the ar-
| swer to her efficiency. Many po<-.-»le
fwondrr why a c t̂rrttry o«rFy orve-f«-Mr- •
tecnth the *:ze cf t'̂ e i'r.ited State- :

' ha? been able t-> hoi : r.p t':e worM for :
i th-ee -.-ear--. Her *chcol *v*ter.i I* O.c •

' *r. do -otr.fthirr. H?-? the rarfik -."•! j

i workingmar. is ?re."t*. '>v.z corrpara- J
: tively few are trained. We only c"nc-
! uate 31 out of 100 children from our
i common schools. Of the 31 who are

CROSS
WORK ROOM

Will be Opened Monday Afternoon in
tjie Hotel Lewis.—Instructor
rrom New York Here July 9.

The Women's Workroom, which Js^
to be maintained in connection with
the local Red Cross Society, will be
opened Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock, at the Hotel Lewis.

The work room is located on the
second floor, in the-dining room of the [
hotel, now not in use. The use of the
work room will be cpen to women or
this city who can sew, knit or cut for
the army. The greater part of the
work will consist of bandage making

\-v-n
rtt

Ki-.l Y.t:.
iiulur'e ;

ON THE FOltRTrTOF JULY

Red Men are Preparing Interesting'
Program, Horse Rices, Baseball

and Bicycle and Foot Races.

A program of horse racing, Kasebal]
bicycle and foot races 1:
pared for the aftern.on
the Fair Grounds under
tion of Utoka Tribe of
The horse races will
2:20 trot which is expected to
prove one of the best races seen lure
in some time. In addition there
will be a "green" pace and "green"
trot which arc expected to bring yomt?
good horses which have not raced
heretofore. Chas. Jones' well known
horse. "Lancer" will go an exhibition
mile. The baseball game will be be-
tween the Lemoynes of Syracuse and
the Red Men's team of this city. The
other events will include a' bicycle
race-, half mile face, a hundTFd" Van!
dash for boys and one for girls, a
peanut race and a three-legged" race.
Phillips Band of Oswego will furnish
music throughout the afternoon. The
events will start ai>~t:t 2 o'clock.
Ephraim Brown is chairman of the
committee in charge. Those desir-
ing to enter for the races arc asked to

. — 1 - -PHONE RATE
J E A R I N G

Will Be Held at the
Fulton City Hall, .

July 14

Wr

PROBE RAKE^IN PRICES
Public Service Commission Will Hold

Inquiry to Ascertain Whether In-
crease in Rates was Justified.—

—Hearing on—Complaint -Mad«—by-

see William
Street.

.-Sulliviuu Weil Fir at.

ARMY DRAFT BOARDS NAMED

A. Hawks of Phoenix and Joseph
H. Conners, Fulton; for This

District.

O.-wegn, June 26.-
pamr.ent announced

-The War
todav the

De-

pointment of three army draft boards
for Oswego county. The districts
will be made up as follows: First.
Oswego city and adjoining towns;
second, Fulton and adjoining towns;
third, the towns in the eastern part of
the county. The members of the
boards are:

Oswego—David P. Morehouse and
Thomas*H. King.

Fulton—J. A. Hawka, t^oenix, and
JosepVk. Cornier*, I f t i i

Fa»t»ra End—

aud the like. : •-

On July 9, Mrs. Maurich. of Xew
York, will come here and begin the
instruction oi a class of local wo-
men on the preparation of surgical
bandaging. This instruction will be
held on Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays in all, eight sessions, ending
July 25th.

Mrs. Bertha Lee Royce. who ic
chairman of the committee in charge,
stated today that a.11 women who
could sew, knit or cut for handle
preparation would be welcome at tHe

sTworlc room."" -3T*1

, Buckley^ Al-
bion, and James Gray, Parish.

Each board will be provided with a
physician and it is expected that the
health officers in the cities and towns
will be designated to serve. Dr. James
K. Stockwell is the health officer of
this city and it has been announced
officially that Dr. E. J . Drury of Phoe-
nix will be the physician for the Ful-
ton board!

Both Mr. Morehouse and Mr. King
are prominent members of the Oswego
County Bar Association. Mr. Connors
iŝ a former mayor of Fulton while Mr.
Hawks is president of the Phoenix
bank. Mr. Buckley is a well known
farmer in the eastern part of the coun-
ty, while Mr. Grty, who conducts a
general store at Parish, is chairman
of the Democratic County CommitT
tee. T

The appointments were made by'the
Adjutant-General's Department zt Al-
bany, and it is said that the recommen-
dations were made by Thaddeus C.

George M. Fanning.—Is Scheduled
to Begin at 10 O'clock.

Following a complaint lodcred with
the Public Service Commission r\i the
Second district, by- Attorney George'
M.- Fanninjr, relative to the recent
raise in rates of the O>wego County
Independent Telephone Compr.ny. a
hearing will be held in the City Hall
on the morning of July 14 to n.r-certain

Frank W. Richardson Resigns as Sta-
tion Agent.—Walter Horton Ac-

cepts New Position.

Fr;ink \Y. Jkicr.ardson, who lor
marly twenty years has served as sta-
tion nxcr.\ {.,;• t;ic- O. & \Y. R. K. at
the ( ayuKa screet station ha* tender-
ed ln:> resignation to take effect July
1st.

\\ ith the crhi^i.' in the ̂ vriuntiel of
the station o i.cv i\.rce a , .•, also the
resignation of Walter Hurt on, clerk,
who has accepted a position as ship-
ping clerk at the Osweg-j" Falls Pulp
and Paper Compaq- plant.

Mr. Richardson has been t in the
employ of the U. & W: R* R. for
ovtr twenty years, and took the
agency, after the resignation oi
George C. Webb in 1898.

Harry Fitch, car clerk, has also sev-
ered his connection with the O. & W,
station.

As no successor to Mr. Richardson
has been appointed. F. H. Judd, train
dispatcher, will be acting agent until
a permanent appointment has been

} made by the O. ̂  W. officials.

BARRETT WIRES A PROTEST.

Against the Elimination of Two

of the New York Central.

as to whether or not the boost in
1

ra tes is warranted. <•)
Only within the pa?t few nionths :

the Te lephone Company increased the '
rates of the business. plijp.n^Jrom S36 !
to $42 per year ; a two party line busi-
ness phone inside the city l imits from
S3o to $36: a private residence p h o n e ; f p o n r e c e i p t o f . information that
from $24 to $30; a two party residence i certain changes in schedule and cer-
phon e from $20 to $24; a four par ty j tain elimination of mail trains, serv ing
residence phone from $16 to $18. The : Fulton were to be made dh the Phoe-
rest of the price schedule remains the ! n i x line of the X e w York Central
same, j Railroad. Secretary Barrett of the

At the time the raise came, it was j Chamber of Commerce wired a pro-
announced that the cause for increas-1 test to the Public Service Comnais-ed rates was due to general condi-j sion, second district, of New York
tions. higher cost of materials and
upkeep. " .

Attorney Fanning will undertake to
substantiate the complaint of the peo-
ple before the commission, and if he
is successful, it will mean in all prob-
ability a re-adjustment of the rates.
However, the hearing promises to be
of interest, and is scheduled to open
at 10 a. m.

PAY-UP WEffi

State. The answer to this protest
was a communication confirming the
report that eliminations and changes
in schedules were to be made, togeth-
er with the information that the early
morning trains in both directions were
to be abandoned, that is tbe train ar-
riving at Fulton at 5:46 a. m., north
bound and the train arriving at Fulton
M. 7:54 south iioond'were to be elim-
inated, presumably on July first. The
commission was also informed that
certain changes in time of other trains
had been designed to compensate for
the trains eliminated. It appears that
the commission has no power to sus-
pend the proposed schedules, but it

One Merchant Gained About ls« Per j m a y investigate any complaints made

GOES TO OSWEGO JAIL.

Howard Allen Charged With Assault
in the Second Degree in Connnec-

tioa With Papas Affair.

Howard Allen, of North First
street, aged 19 years, who was arrest-
ed in Syracuse early in the week on a

I charge of being one of the young men
j who committed the assault on John

Cent, as Compared With Other
Weeks, Reports Not all in.

Pay-tip Week was a decided suc-
cess, announced Secretary Barrett, of
the Chamber of Commerce today.

Although complete results of the
week's activities among local merch-
antsTn "respect"to collections are not
in, every indication is that the cam-
paign conducted by the Chamber of
Commerce has been fully warranted
and, moreover, successful beyond a
doubt.

Secretary Barrett quoted one in-
stance where a local merchant realiz-
ed about 158 per cent, over other
weeks, and this was brought about by
the Pay-up Week campaign.
"Those who entered the campaign

with reference to them and after hear-
| ing, order the schedules modified or
have the trains reinstated. In any
case it will be necessary to file a com-
plaint regarding the changes and elim-
inations provided the proposed elim-
inations and changes do not reason-
ably fit the needs of the community.

Secretary Barrett has taken the
matter to the railroad officials* for the
purpose of ascertaining what changes
will be made to compensate for the
elimination of the two trains in ques-
tion.

with their fullest endeavor, benefited
to a like degree." Mr. Barrett said.
"But of course those who did not go
in at all. or did not exercise their full
opportunity, probably did not see
much in a Pay-up Week."

GIVE TO THE RED CROSS.

Twenty-six Residents of Oswego Sub-
scribe $20,000 For the Cause.

Oswego. June 27.—T\ven:y-*i\ res-

CRITICISES DRAFT BOARDS,

Judge Bulger of Oswego Intimate*.
That Protests May be Made in

This Coiintv.

Papas, the Greek, on Thursday night j idents of .this city have subscribed
to :lie cr-unn [$20,000 to the~R«4-Cw^

A dispatch to the Syracuse Post-
Standard from Oswego says: Strong
opposition has developed here in. the
past two days to some of the selec-
tions for the draft exemption boards
in Oswego county. In a statement
made tonight Judge Charles X. Bul-
ger declared that. unless some
changes are made in the make-up of
the boards, protests would be filed
with Secretary of War Baker.

"Some of the appointments.' -de-
isu- •dared Judge Bulger, "are regard eel by

Mayor to Take Eastern Trip.
Frank Quirk, president of the Board

of Aldermen will be acting Mayor for
the next few days, during the absence
of Mayor Victor C. Lewis, who with
Mrs. Lewis, leave tomorrow on a mo-
tor trip east.

The mayor and Mrs. Lewis will
leave with Mr. and Mrs. Charie« M.
Allen. as-:he latter's £rue?t«. ar. ! the
it'^ary of their trip ir.clude* t'.:e Hcri>-
shires and other Xew Encj'ar.'i p. ::::s.

s"t wetk, "Will fce taken
{"jaTFat
: raigned

• , , , J » t\:~ «T.rvnn TV,;C ..„,~..-r ^•'•"- • •> - « ' • have been working harmontouslv m
'the second degree entered a plea of :» SoO.OCO. I his «-.m. ...:t v. . . - ea. . - , . . . *

ly over puhscriSe-.:. T /? ?20.C0C .re-! a I ! matters ><nce tne beginning 01 the
%,-..1 in 1 war. It is believed that tho.«e re-

aswet'o-fc-d'-V-'-A^^ <•** • * - « * HyQW8- m«AQi.t.he cityr whohave reK:
I before Judge Wilson a couple !hrine the amount up t- ?5o.o^. n s . mered tor the dratt as extremely or-
i a2o on a charge of assault in I wego', nUCta of the Re! C - - :«nr: tensive. Local.y. all classes 01 men

e mass iv.e-. • .••.c :x:-". in |
7TnT"~a'fniory ??>! r.!{:''' '(™? ̂  ^ T r | i^auiUUe. ;or tlie. se^itkm m. the of-
' ' **" Che>t tun'l'r. start, accorrinpj I" e n s i vf members of the draft boarrts

not guilty and waived exar.vnat:nn. j ly over <urj;
.His case" now poesto the grar.c jury , ported at th
, when it convenies.
i Papas, it will be rerrerr.'-e-rd. W?.P • the W ar Cne^t .uni .. s.«r.. ucco, <..np «•
fobbed of over $V, On ^Tr-i'Vtr'eet. f.y'j to" Frederick B. Shepherd. chasnvj|i» jacted^unu-isdy. Protests wUI be n̂ Ied.
' two youncr men. ?.-*rer ore <-••: -hem hr><: ! of the local enmminee.
struck him over the i 0.''';
bolt. The police. a> »r-T

: r. neavy
liev were

Spoke on "Wayward Boys."
At,. rt'r!e Srate Street ?.!e*!: ': •:

chr.rc'* 12-=t evening. <~e~'-.re *• |1-
ney o: New York gave a stereopt:.;-"T.
!--:ture or. th? -v!;ect r.f "T're W.-.y-
•A^-\ Brv< " Mr. (^lrey ;̂  c:'.r.i;C'4. u\
rescue -nission work in New York an<!
spn'ce very intere>tir.Ay along the i:t'e
sueeested hv the theme. There was

ir.formed of the r.rTa
ai-.d v. ~>rd was .;c::t
t'ne neighbor;:*^ cTv
w,i« i:i Syracuse la"
vi;!-. the ^f"\r^':. M

MCC'J'

t' e
active ' arc. a

'.*CC O" . 1*1 U ; U T u

he

'.e
h e ?~?\r

e:

•• ' i i n . - . -

. , - ^ ( i ; . -

Members o*' the Osweco ur.it
?d Cr«'>>> v.\ ur'ir'orn"1. acte ! a* usher-

.or;:- •*•:' ' ' < ' voice* cr:i\-e a
> r > v J r v ~ : \\". J . e r t : ~ e i : ~ C v ' t ' • • • : "

ma'i
v - (•••" > y r a r - . : . < e . c':\

>-r.1 •-• " • " ' ' t t e c o f ("• '

- \ , v Y . r k . a r . ! V

• •' ''•'.' r i t v .

with the Secretary of War, Judge
e j vacate-'general and Governor Whit-

oiferoi:er-ivf belectiors
of af© withdrawn and men

is

V,. Crr.
the L'-.r
X -'::e
Cv.lle::

At Bowen's Corners .
M :•-.'- E-< -!:er:v->" : ; *

.>,' arc
.f • • I

(Continued on Page Three)
F^pl t* Gasoline, H. E. A bc»U *er-

Tic* ttatign. Eaat Rircr rcaa-^4r,

companion was the one who siruck
Papas. He comes o: a reputnMe um- _
ily and sympathy is felt for them r.r-.d ' Methodic churcfi w:!l̂  rre*e::: :.:' '.-r-

ave gotten in tertainment at Bowen's Corner*. Fn-
>olice are still ' day evening. The ladies of the CitjV

hopeful that hi* companion .will be J.C:rclc will serve i:c c:c-::: a::_|1_£t£fjv-
»ptared. ., • o c r r i c s -

c-"'ir.['i.-i:r.c
:r. who:v: ever^-bo^y. has
ruiLStitu.ted_m. their p l a c e s "

Ju<'.ct- Bulger stated t":at in the
ever.t «;:--h protort- '.verc tit:a*.ailing
:. j ' . ; ' -! :c :v.eft"".i: v -v.'1 v e ca'le ! and
a crrcat -err . '^-tr . ' rce •made.

New Glove Fac to ry

A:\!- •••.:r.'»er.-.er".: fr :v.
yestcr-iay. v.a« to ePr'ect
C'IOVJ fa.'t'".ry •'•i'l open
:ofe-v:r'(f July 4th. The
•orrVierly occupied by the Spa
Kr.tt ir .g Mills is new be :r.g p laced in.

readiness.
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—Our soldiers are in France. There
vT something thrilling in the thought
that Americana are to "bear a part in
the mighty struggle which is to pro*
tect the liberties of the nations. Like
the crusaders of old, our mea hare
gone to a distant land to sacrifice
themaehret in a war in which material
gain it not their object Bnt the
people orer here should not look for
great victories at the start The num-
bers of the forces engaged on both

--side* are so- tremendous that the en-
trance of a few tens of -thousands

'more is not likely to have any imme-
diate effect. Furthermore, it must be

though
they may have been hardened to mil-
itary life, by service on the border and
otherwise, have had no actual exper-
ience in the; trench warfare in which
both Germans and the Allies have be-
come expert through almost three
years of practice. In fact, it would
not be strange if we should meet with

some reverses at the start. Such has
been the history of other wars in
which we have taken part, with the
exception of the Mexican and Span-
isn. The Revolution had its Long Is-
land, the War of 18i2 its Hull's Sur-
render, the Civil War its Bull Run and
Fredericksburg. The man who ex-.
pect* the United States troops are go-
ing to march right o f R info Ger-
many is not talking by the T>ook.

WHY FOOD BILL WILL PAS8.

The food control bill, broadened to
include control of other necessaries
of life, will probably pass the Senate
before the end of the week. Forces
are behind it to which Congress must
yield. It represents a conscious^effort
on the paxt of ihc rauatry to adjust
itself to war conditions—to eradicate
gross abuses in production and distri-
bution which hare been foolishly en-
dured in .peace, but are impossible
to endure in time of war.

No spectacle is more odious in time
of national trial and danger than that
of private greed fattening on the na-
tion's aeeds and sacrifices. Govern-
ments have heretofore been too tol-
erant of what we now look askance
at as war "profiteering." Many mush-
room fortunes were created in the
North during the Civil War because
the government did not seek to con-
trol the operation of war industries.
Today all nations arf «mfri"g ihf
sounder conclusion that no private in-
terest shovld be allowed to prolt ab-
normally from war—that the state
owes it to the great mass of citizens, |
who must fight the war and pay for it,
to protect them against exploitation
by food speculators and distributers
or by the producers oi- fuel, steel,
munitions and other essential war
supplies.

Control of the production and dis-
tribution-of these things is a military
necessity. It il also only a fair ac-
knowledgment by the government of
its duty to the men who go into the
trenches and the families they leave
behind.
dying their wives and children must
be secured against extortion at home.
Senator Thomas, of Colorado, speak-
ing on the food bill last Tuesday,
made an argument which no oppon-
ent of food or fuel control can an-
swer. He said:

"I would rather be a professed dis-
loyalist than a food speculator. How
can a man with a family on $K2Q0Q. a

—As he has often done before, ex-
President Roosevelt directs the
thoughts of the American people to
a matter which needs their attention
when he sounds the warning to the
nation to make provi&ion for those of
our soldiers who may be taken pris-
oner by the Germans. From all re-
ports which have come from the pris-
on camps of the central powers, the
lot of the men kept there 1$ hard.
Having to guard their own food sop-,
ply, the Germans cut the rations of
unfortunate men who have been cap-
tured by them down to the lowest.
British reports tell how those of their
men in the German camps w.ould
have starved had it not-been for food
sent to them from England. When
Oflr ™«* g*t ipto the fighting it is
morally certain that some of them
will be taken prisoners, many suffer-
ing from wounds at the time, and the
Red Cross should have the * means
available to make their privations as
light as possible.

year be expected to love a country
that permits him to be robbed by. ex-
tortionate prices? - How can he rise
when the "Star-Spangled Banner" is
played and be enthusiastic? This rob-
bery is going on all over the country:
It dries up the spring's of patriotism.
and unless we arouse a national spirit
of devotion to the country all our
hips, our men and our food will be

sacrificed in vain." ¥

On Tuesday the Administration
brought the coal producers to terms.
They had sky-rdcketed fu*l prices
without the slightest economic war-
rant. They could not grasp the idea
hat a war era is not an era for easy

pickings. But when the disloyalty
and odiousness of" their action were
brought home to them they quickly
yielded. They have already promised
to do what the food control bill will
authorize the government to require
them to do.

So, we are sure, it will be with the
other exploiters, caught red-handed.
They know that the period of license

tions to go to the front. Action re-
cently taken by the Association of
American Newspaper Publishers and
with the co-operation of the Interna-
tional Typographical UrttoTi provides
that any men who are called to mili-
tary service go with the distinct un-
derstanding that they can find their
places waiting for them immediately
upon their return. When any mail
leaves a machine or case the foreman
will put on a substitute retaining that
particular job only so long as its for-
mer incumbent is away on the coun-
try's business. This also applies to
apprentices registered as such at the
time of the call to arms. They will
simply lose the time of their absence
and returning can take up their work
where they left i t This rule is an
exceedingly good one, and if it were
adopted generally by employers all
over the country it would help enlist-
ments and prove that employers as
well as employes are patriotic. The
man who risks his life ought surely

to risk his
me*** of a livelihood besides. The
example set by newspaper publish-
ers and tbt Typographical Union is
a very good one to follow.—Utica
Frets.

_ AFRAID OR ONLY FOOLISH.

Of the rather numerous people who
are saying—and some of them writing
—that they would gladly fight for the
United States here at tome, but will
not do it abroad, very few, probably,
have the habit of introspection, or do
any thinking at all, for that matter.
These suppositions are quite safe, for
ntTofncr expTanatiohT"aTenpoTsible of
statements so extremely unwise.

If anything in human affairs is cer-
tain, it is that, when war must be.
kindly fortune has no greater favor
to bestow either on a nation or on its
inhabitants than that the fighting
shall be on foreign pr enemy soil. The
people thus privileged may, indeel.
suffer great losses of life and proper-

scarce enough to boost wages to equal
the rise in the necessities of life.

As a matter of fact, it does not seem
that the shortage of labor is so keen
is* to i tUn c tlic letting down -o* we
bars, which must inevitably have its
dangers. It would undoubtedly be
difficult and expensive to keep track
of the coolies and se$ that all were
sent back. At the same time, the tnr-
portation would constitute a weaken-
ing of the immigration restrictions,
which have been strengthened recent-
ly with the greatest of difficulty and
after an effort lasting almost a gen-
eration.

Moreover, the labor is already in
the country, if it is but utilized. There
is great room for readjustments. As
{he South has learned, it is a
thing to let some one else do
work.—Utica Observer.

bad
our

—The Volney Center correspondent
of the Times in noting an event in
that community says: "In these very

many who went to the halt, who were
weary, soon_ forgot their - weariness.
And this is-as it should be. Such so-
cial events should not be cut out of
our lives. If "man is born to trouble

_ «*. the sparks-fly upward," he- i* also
born to fun. All work and no play

us all dull Jacks and Jills/'
There is a truth in this statement

which is not always as much realized
as it should be, especially by people
living in the country. One of the
drawbacks of American farm life is
admitted to be its isolation. A lonely
life of hard work is a rut into which
too many drift. Whatever tends to
offset this condition helps the coun-
try. Men and women whose minds
are happy will do bettec- work and do
it etsier than those who are not. The
Grange it may be said in this connec
tion, serves « useful purpose by af-
fordiig the means of social relaxation
and widening the interests of its mem-
bers.

ty, but the very worst of waPs devas-
tation and its most lasting injuries
are thus escaped. This truth has been
illustrated on a thousand pages of
history, ancient and modern, and most
notably of all in the present conflict.

Xo reasonably intelligent beinfc can
doubt that Germany's remarkable
military achievements are due in no
small part to the fact $*t%the jperfcec-
tionr of -he*-preparations enabled her
at once to carry; and as yet to Jteep.
the fighting territory fiot Sef 'wn

for them is over—that they cannot af-
ford to face the wrath of a people no
onger afraid to remedy economic

wrongs.
There is ho mistaking the temper

of the country. The so-called "prohi-
bition'* provisions of the food bill, as
it passed the House of Representa-
tives, would have raised a passionate,
almost an hysterical, protest six
months ago. Now they hardly cause
a ripple. The-suspension of the dis-
tilling of alcoholic liquors for the per-
iod of the war is only a small side is-
sue in the big problem of national
control of the* necessaries of life.—
New York Tribune:

SETTING A GOOD EXAMPLE.
t- — —

A good many among the younger
men haVe already enlisted in various
departments of government service,
the army, navy, marines, etc.. and are
already at their—posts—of—duty.—
good many more wHl be going very
soon. It is understood that before
long the National Guard will be trans-
ferred to the Federal service, and as
soon as the men are properly taught
and trained they will be sent to the
French frontier.—Then,--a» soon as the
preliminaries can be concluded, the
work of the selectivenjraft will be in-
augurated. This will take some hun-
dreds^oi—4hebsaads more. While
various dates have been set it is en-
tirely probable that within the next
two or three months, in addition to
the Americans already in the service
there will be half a million now en-
gaged in civil pursuits who will be
wearing the uniform of some United
States department of service. This
may be but the beginning, and anoth-
er year may see twice as many bear-!
ing arms for their country.

Most, indeed, praetkalrr all of the]

the- fighting on territory fiot
There was a like demonstration, as
convincing, though on a smaller scale,
in the case of our own war between
the States. Yet the stupid, parrot
cry continues, and those who utter it
in some way manage to make them-
selves believe that, if they are not
manifesting a peculiar and superior
form of patriotism, at least they avoid
the charge of lacking k.

They do nothing of the kind. On
the one hand, they reveal an utter in-
appreciation of their own and their
country's interests, and, on the oth-
er, iliey exp©*nh*einselveS"to the just
suspicion that really they do not want
to fight at all and only profess a will-
ingness to fight at home because they
think they never will have to do it. *

The notion that only in their own
land can Americans wage a defensive
and therefore justifiable war is, of
course, preposterous. Participation in
the war where it is now is just as
much defensive as it could be here,
later, as it inevitably would be if
Germany were to conquer her Euro-
pean foes, but if we waited for actual
invasion before taking trp arms, cmr
civilion population as well as all our
industrial interests would be affected
exactly as have been those of France,
if not as have been those of Belgium
and SerbiaT—New York Times.

COOLIE tXBOR.

Eminent men like' Nicholas Murray
Butler of Columbia, Frank J . Good-
now of Johns H6pkins and Arthur T.
Hadley of Yale and James B. Forgan
of the First National Bank of Chic-
ago favor the importation of coolie la-
bor during the period of the war and
under restrictions that would assure
the deportation of the labor after the
war. <5-

For the work that should be done
there is a shortage of labor. Almost
everywhere there is a demand
more workers than can be secured, es-
pecially at the wage that can be, paid.
So attention is directed toward the
great reservoir of labor that exists in
China. Such labor can be had very
cheaply, because at home the coolie
works for a few cents a day which
supplies all his meagre wants.

The proposition is to use the labor
principally on the farms in the West,
where Asiatic labor is already em-
ployed to a certain extent.

The lack of ships would prevent the

FIGHTING GERMAN PEOPLE.

There is a great deal of bosh going
the rounds about ihc United Sou
not fighting the German people bat
opposing only the kaiser and his au-
tocratic government. Docs it never
occur to the sentimentalists that if the
German people were not behind the
kaiser and his form of government
that there would be no world-wide
war? Supposing the kaiser and all
his official retainers were left alone
fight Germany's battles, how long
you think the war would last?

Was there ever a time when a man
who called himself an American could
have favored the German form of gov-
ernment and still have been an Amer-
ican? May a prohibitionist favor the
ctmtmtiance
raving anarchist fake a stand for law
and order?

Americans should not be deceived
by twaddle. We are about to engage
in the bloodiest war in all history—
are now actually engaged in it—with
the most ruthless, brutal enemy ever
known in mankind's history and that
enemy is the German people just so
long as they uphold thejr present y-*~
human warfare, and that enemy
ceases to be the Geiman people just
as soon as they throw off the yoke of
imperialistic militarism, and no soon-
er. The fact should be clear to the
mind of everybody that the German
people are upholding the kaiser's
bloody arm and are furnishing them-
selves as human sacrifices for a bar-
baric ideal. The sooner we Americans
get that firmly fixed in our heads, the
sooner, we shall be m a mental atti-
tude that will make us good soldiers,
and not much
publican.

sooner.—National Re-

DIDNT THINK QUICK ENOUGH.

Hew Qaneral JoffrVa Aid Failad to
Taks Advantage of Situation.

Before introducing Lieutenant de
Tessan, aid to General Joffre. and
Colonel Fabry. the "Bine Devil of
France,'* Chairman Spencer of the St
Lonls committee entertaining the Brit-
ish mission told this anecdote:

I n Washington Lieutenant de Tes-
approacneckOy a pretxy

loan girL who said:
did you kill a German so*-

- l e a / h e replied,
-•With what band OK! you do ttT

she inquired.
-•With this right hand,' he said.
-And then tbe pretty American

and Ussed it
near by. He

his right band
Colonel Fmbry stood
srroBed ore* and said to lieutenant da

M 'Heavens, man, why didn't you tail
bcr that yon bit him to deathT "

PW«a «f Life la
Life worth more now. Illinois judges

said in giving a widow $18,000 for the
death of her husband on a railroad. It
used to be $10,000 in each ca

Snak« Bitaa In India.
India's annual loss of over 90,000

lives from snake bite has forced g
production of an antidote serum. The
Parel laboratory, Bombay, keeps a sup-
ply of cobras from which venom is ex-
"tracted" "every ten* "days; Tbe snakes
TU-e forciblyfed wttn egg flip through a
tube. The venom is dried over lime
and then dissolved in a salt solution.
In c I'M sing doses are injected la a

s
<mtll at the end of two years the ani-
mal can stand a dose 200 times the
original one and Is quite Immune from
the cobra poison. The serum from the
blood of this particular horaeis
antidote and is absolutely effective if

"JM injected in time. Many lives have
*Or^ been saved by its use. However, each

bite requires an antidote made from
the venom of tne same sort of snake
that inflicted the bite.

men in the National Guard have reg-j bringing of a great number of the
ular employment, some working for! coVlies, but even thef.e cannot be
themselves, but most of them for oth^J brought until Congress shall pass an
•er*. Among those who will be select- enabling act. A further obstacle :«

d d h

As 8h« Saw It
Exe—Resign from' the club, sell my

automobile and move into a cheaper
house just becanse I've been losing a
little money in stocks? I can't do that
It would make talk. Mrs. Exe—k
would. William. People would say yon
had done a sensible1 thing for once hi
your life.—Boston Transcript

A Fund for Independence
Mic FuurtU of July, when w« cdenraf the Tndr-prriri-

ence of our Nation, is a good time to think also of Finan-
cial Independence. What are you going to do when you
become old?

aConsider -the great- importance of 4 bank a unt anit
systematic deposits while you arc ypung and earning
money. #

Now is just the time to start an account with us, and
we cordially invite you to come in and open one.

FOUR PER CENT. PAID IN OUR INTEREST D E P T .

Oswego County Trust Company,

Cleaned aiMlBk)ckedNow^

ROYr'S
no

Quick Shoe Repair Shop
AND

Shoe »M«ifig Parlor.Hats, all kinds, cleaned and blocked

Laws Mowers Sharpened.

A FUEL CONTROLLER.

Appointed for Canada.—To Regulate

Supplies and Prices of Coal.

Toronto, June 23.—Yet another

radical step is taken in Canada ai
a war measure. A fuel controller
nas now been appuiulcTl in the person
of C. A'. Magrath. who was a member
of the Canadian Parliament for a few
years, representing an Alberta consti-
tuency. As Canadian chairman of the
International Joint Waterways Com-
mission he has made a marked suc-
cess, and as fuel controller he wil?
have complete power over the fuel
supplies of the Dominion and their
distribution and prices at the various
points throughout the country.

The object of the appointment is to
insure for the people a domestic sup-
ply during the coming winter, co-op-
erating with the Dominion Railway
Commission to that end. Already the
chairman has taken prompt action,
following a conference with the
Washington authorities, in ascertain-
ing the needs of the Canadian manu-
facturers for bituminous coal, while
local conferences are being held with
coal dealers as to the supply of an-
thracite for domestic use.

In regard to the fuel situation, the
Order in Council says:

"At the present moment the outlook
for the coming season gives cause for
grave anxiety and calls for prompt

land if subsequentt action,
mad its

tions are to be avoided. The QueSec
district, which formerly drew for its
needs for railways and factories some
24)00,000 tons of bituminous coal from
Nora Scotia mines, cannot -estimate
on more than 200,000 tons from that
source. This transfers the supply, of
this deficiency to the United Stales
mines, while in middle Canada the de-
mands have to be met, if at all by
drawing upon United States sources.

The duties assigned to the fuel con-
troller are to examine into the coal
situation of eastern and middle Can-
ada, from the Atlantic coast to the
Rocky Mountains, as to the probable
demands for the coming season, as to
the output of Canadian coal that can
be relied upon to meet these demands^
as to the measures which might be
adopted to~ increase the output, as to
the probability of"obtaining the neces-
sary amount from outside of Canada,

and foreign coal, as to co-operation
between producers, carriers, fhd con-
sumers, and to report and recommend
to the government ways and means.

WHY MEN ARE REJECTED.

ed under the roascriptive
there v:'!~h<TTtT*<1 re.•?«* r,f •'
who will necessarily leave goo- po:i-

statute i that labor interests would probably
oppose the plan with the argument
ti.i-t •-*•-'' ! ; .>>• la- - xM' ie , t 'sn't

Pemioioua Lttaratura.
"Did you see that stout woman push

that little man off the sidewalk?'
"Year _ _
"Wtrat did sne dd it f o r r
"Why. she's- been reading somewhere

that wemen are displacing men in all
tke walk* of life."

Indianapolis, June 28.—Why so
many men ar« rejected for military
service is partially explained by the
weekly report of recruiting officer
Sergeant G. C Wright, compiled after
the recent drive for recruits in the
United States Marine Corps.

Out of 192 applications for enlist-
ment during the week only 24 were
accepted. Other were rejected for the
following causes: under age 31; un-

ijderweight, 30; defective vision, 26;
j defective hearing, 4; fiat feet. 16.
Sixty-one others were rejected as
"undesirable" through failure to meet
the cxactingmentaj^moral, and phys-
ical requirements.

The Times is only fifteen cents
. delivered a* your door.

PLUMBING

17 N.

AND
186

frtcond St.

HEATINO

ABOUT PATRIOTISM.

Christina T«rhuna Herrick of tha Vifll-
lantasTalts What It May Mean.

Patriotism means a lot to niostjof us
when it Is aeeompaulcd by n sort
grand stand play. Wo cut) all fee! thrills
and choklu^s in our turuut at the sight
of Old Glory borne ui> tlie'strcet ahead
of a brass band playing patriotic air*.

Tbe time when we get over tb:it and
feel the hardships of a patriot.-is
when we tro borne and plan fur meals,,
or count up tbe change left after doing
the Uay'» marketing, or debate upou
what we can afford to have for dinner.
Then we sbed our trailing robes of
glory and begin to grumble lite any
uninspired creatures who have nev.er
cbeered a flag or kept step to a
tune.

"Why were we ever drawn Into tnl»
wretched war?" we cry. "Look at the
price of meat and. vegetables J Do yo'u
know what I bad to pay for my^iatt
bag of flour? It's a shame that the
necessaries of life should be taxed like
this! No, children! You cannot nava
cream on your strawberries, and I'm
not sure I can afford to get tbe straw-
berries! Such a nuisance having
pinch and fuss like this. I am sick
death of t t r '

Just then and there you abow
yoa don't know all patriotism ci
mean to a woman. 8top and think wl
everything, ts high priced,
hare to scrimp and strire. Here
wnei'e jrou MaT# ytxtr chance to

Why were we -drawn Into this
Ton may he able to answer pn

enough that we are working to
democracy and freedom against
tartan and autocracy. Bat have
ever thougft that the little
that fret and harass yon are your
of this big business ?

It is very fine to wear a "badgeis very
join a canteen contingent or a
Cross unit and trot about to meetin
and hurrah for the flag. But if you
your- "bit" In another way you
serving your country just as mu
although m a smaller measure, as
you volunteered for some spectaculafp^
service that kept you in the public e;

Glorify your small renunciations aiawV
worries by calling them by their
names, sacrifices you are bearing
the sake of your country, in order
you may be able to do more for tb
who* hare infinitely less than
Don't be afraid to say that It
ism which keeps, you cheerful w
you have to cut down here and pare
there and do without somewhere

as to transportation of both Canadian! T*ii%our children that^theae iiiliajl ~'l
priY&tions. like the bigger ones bbdt?
by oar brothers and sisters across tJa%
sea, are endured for freedom just ^'
mqcb a s the trials of the pioneers
whom we are proud to trace our
scent

Hold your head high; remember t
a hero Is only one who does more
his duty and go about your daily ro
of work with the bearing and the
of one who is qualifying to
cross of war pinned to her
apron! _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Order of Preoedenos.
In a narrow path, or whenever l

necessary for persons to pass otJMsjsj
m single file, the man permits tjs*
woman to precede him. In this H
many other details of etiquette
the man and the woman should
Informed MM to their respective du
Nothing Is mere embarrassing, tot1

stance, at a muddy crossing than m
mlxop and delay occasioned by
oody'g ignorance of this rule.

Children Or
FOR FLFTCHER'S

CASTOR t
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graduated, only 20 will enter the high
f. school and only six or seven wil

graduate, and o£ thcae the majority
will \w girls. Only one-tenth of one
I>er cent, go to college, and a stil
smaller number graduate. Some peo-
ple seem to think the college students

;wcmM fight the war' for *us. Etgh
hundred have gone from Syracuse un-
iversity alone. But if all the students
were in the army it would not make s
very large force. But. how' foolish to
tend our students 1 England made this
mistake, allowed her highly trained
inen to go first, and she has been suf-
fering for the lack of them ever since
That is one of the handicaps she is
under in fighting the submarine; her
Best trained men are gone. We have
made one mistake in sending our
students; another in not training our
population. In Germany 50 per cent
«f the children graduate from the
«jghth grade. Seventy-six per cent

late front thf tfvfft*b graH»l tr
4? per cent, in the United States. For
every boy and girl put through the

.si^th, seventh and eighth grades here,
Germany puts through two. One fault
•fere is that we are always calling at-
tention to the honor student. The

il danger to a democracy is the
•cholar at the tail end of the class. In

.Germany 94 per cent, of the children
graduate from the sixth grade, but
•fee sees even to the six per cent., who4

not bright enough to do even this.
le UnifecT States lets such "people

drift. Do you know its costs this
country $ 13,000 to put a man in the
penitentiary. Germany realizes that

years old. They find out what
boy who is a little deficient can
Perhaps he cannot learn mathe-

uics, but can learn drawing. They
-JWt him in a class with others like
fctci under a special teacher who even

for walks with them teaching
cm how to enjoy the country

[Through the teacher staying by him
boy learns to—do

ling, to. piay a useful part in life.

A duty of a democracy is to see
as much is spent on one child as

another, for education. Here too
ich is spent on a favored few. It is
irvelous to me that the farmers of

country have stood for such a sys-
of education. As much ought to

spent on the boy who is to do
>d-building as on the one who is to
ich the classics. We are spending

extra amount on- those who are
ing to college, and doing an injns-

to those who are going to be
fanners merchants, etc. An equal

lonnt should be spent on all lines.
How would we pay for the added

of this greater education. I
lid abolish all parasitical indus-

ts. Instead of the 800 young men
went from the university to take

rt in the war, I would have sent
i,6oo from the breweries of Syra-

cvse. You have no right to live un-
less you are engaged in some work
jriuch tends to feed or clothe the peo-

or to educate them. To win this
- we started out to sacrifice o«r
tes but to keep our vices intact
it business isn't h when we are

up the'dooryard to help feed

and taking 108,000,000 bushels of
to put into the production o*

lor. The extra gardens a-e all
j t ; I just want to call attention
the inconsistency of the thing. Do

know that every day in this coun-
_ welwaste .enough gT&l
ren millions loaves of bread. And
devote 1,300*000 acres of our best

to tobacco. We need land for
and' wheat and tobacco takes a

r__ amount of labor, and yet in such
>Ctisis when labor is so scarce we

)te it to something that is neith-
e r food or clothing nor for the

station of the youth. We spend
t>dollars for liquor and tobacco in
I-country for every dollar we

on the public schools. Only

_ government is. for education.,
how. the people do kick on the

taxes: " In New York state 38
. jtrt. of t̂he taxes -you pay go for
g for the defectives, insane and
nals" Statistics show there are

.ajid insane in in-J
lions and 22,000 more who can
-be accommodated in them.
le-mindedness and insanity are
ing twi^^s fast as the increase

jpulation. Out of 159,000 young
offered themselves for enlist-
. 133,000 were rejected. That is

w we have conscription. Because
4o not train our population, be-

we have allowed'wealth to cen-
M. i in the hands of a few, because

y*t spend only one and one-half per
ctttt. of our governmental expendi-
ture on education, that is why we
b»ve conscription. You will hear peo-
ple deplore the country going "bone
-dry," because they say we will have
to swy $a50,000,000 more revenue.
&OtVt you know liquor pays no rev-

that he has no right to allow his son
to acquire bad habits, for if I train
my son in good habits, then when the
crisis comes my son is conscripted
and I have perhaps to help maintain
his wJxo is physically unfit, ia aa -aim**
house. The time is coming when this
country is going to be ruled by those
best fitted to do it.

Prises Awarded.

After the orchestra had rendered
the "£wing Song," Supt. Fairgrieve
announced that the prizes would be
presented.

The prizes given by the Kayendat*
syona chapter of the D. A. R. to those
children in the schools excelling in
American history were announced by
Mrs. F. E. Goodjon. Ruth McEwen
with a standing of 96.3 was given the
prize for the Phillips street school
Gladys Gardner, with 99, was given
the prize for the Erie street school
Florence Johnson with 94, the prize
for the Fourth street school. For
the State street school two prizes
wcrs given, Virginia Cook and Win-
field Bogardus, being tied for first
place with 97 each.

The W. C. T. U. prizes for the best
essays in the schools, on the subject,
"Influence of the Cigarette on the
System," were presented by Rev. H
D. Holmes acting in place of Mrs
William Sylvester, for the local un-
ion. The winners were Edna John-
son, Mildred McCann, Lillian Kimball
and William Adams.

Supt. Fairgrieve presented the
"prizes won" at the recent high school
prize speaking. The first prizes went
to Miss Mary Reine Gilbert and John
M. Reynolds, and the second prizes

de F. -ffi
old J . Martin.

The Valedictory.
The valedictory was given by Miss

Candee and was heard with close at-
tention and warmly applauded. It was
as follows:

At. sight of Trafolgar, the scene of
Nelson's great victory, Robert Brown-
ing was inspired with patriotic, pride

ff'gfatifu<teV"~He voices "hTs feelings
in "Home Thoughts from the jflea."

"Rere and here did England help me
How can I help England? -say,
Who so turns as I, this evening,
Turn to God to praise and pray."

Something of this feeling is with
us as a class on this Commencement
night. As we leave High School and
enter upon a different phase of life
we realize that we are living in stir-
ring times. Whatever we do, wher-
ever we go, one thought must be up-
permost in our minds—duty to coun-
try. We must remember:

"Those love her best
Who to themselves are true
And what they dare to dream
Dare to do."

of.

Some of our class have tried to do
a little Hy work for the Red Cross or
in service as Farm Cadets. As time
passes, they and others will undoubt-
edly help In other ways. "Thccall is
for the young. Many of our former
schoolmates hxv« gone out to answer
the summons. We are proud that
Fulton High School has sent so
many to active service in this struggle
against inhumanity and selfishness.
And if the call shall come to the boys
and girls of the class of 1917, we feel
sure* that they will not fail in their
duty. \V- do not expect the way to

caay* These are the times
of testing-:

Iead9 the path
To ampler fates that leads?
Not through flowery meads
To gain an aftermath
Of youth's vain glorious weeds
But up the steep
Wherg the world's, best hope and stay
By battle flashes gropes a desperate-

way.
But whether we work on the "fir-

ng line" or quietly at home, each
must clb~*h"i5 tjfitT

For years—our" country

pleasant and successful.
Classmates, it rests with us to show

that the time spent m Fulton High
school has been worth while.

"Here and here has America helped
trs- - - « - • -

How can we help America?"
The least we can do, is to show that

we have learned the lesson of loyal-
ty. Let us.be loyal.to each other,
toyaT id~6uT~schootrloyaTTxTour com-
munity, loyal to our government. So
may we be true citizens of the great-
est of all countries.
"She that lifts up the manhood of the

poor,
She of the open soul and open door,
With roonv about her hearth for all

mankind."
Diplomas Presented

The diplomas were presented to the
members of the class by Langdon C.
Foster, president of the Board of Ed-
ucation. The members of the class
to whom they were given include the
following:

Eva J . Bateman, Gertrude Frances
Candce, Elizabeth Muniua—Fzrtey;
Mildred Veitch Ford, Mary Reine
Gilbert, Marjory Gertrude Haskins,
Gladys M. Kresge, Emma T, La-
Lande, Lucille G. Lomasney, Margar-
et C. Mulcahy, Mildred E. Myers,
Harriet H. Nichols, Leah Esther
Rhodes, Dorothea L. Vant, Ruth Wil-
cox, Harlow Claude Barker, Clarence
Joseph Bray, William Henry Davis,
Alfred Edward Fivaz. Edward R.
Frawley, Nelson D. Hopkins, Harry
Miles Lewis, Harold Joseph Martin,
H/WInfieTa1" ifcKnight, Donald Fran-
cis O'Brien, John M. Reynolds, H.
Glen Rumsey.

" WISE FAMILY REUNION.

The 12th annual reunion of the
descendants of John Wise was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Clark at Eennellviile on Saturday.
June 23. A bountiful dinner was serv-
ed on the lawn to about 60, after
which an impromptu program was
Tendered ,̂ consisting ol music, instru^
mental ami vocal, and recitations by
young and old. Following the elec-
tion of officers ice cream and cake
were served. The rain which came
late in the afternoon did not dampen
the spirits of those assembled, and it
was a happy crowd that started home
in the rain.

Only two deaths have occurred
during the time since these reunions
were started—John Wise and Delos
Prior. There have been 24 births and
10 marriages.

The 1918 meeting will be held at
Harvey Wise's at Mt Pleasant.

To Employ Trained Nurse.
Oswego county is to have a tuber-

culosis nurse, and the board of super-
visors will make the appointment.
The employment of such a nurse is
made compulsory under a law passed
by the last legislature and signed by
Governor Whitman. Every county in
the state must employ such a nurse
a person having special training in tu-
berculosis treatment and one duly
registered under the laws of the state.

It will be the business of the nurse
to go to every part of the county to
advise in families where tuberculosis
exists and also to attempt to induce
families where* there is tuberculosis
to send the cases to the county tuber-
culosis hospital.

* Will Handle Claim* Direct.
On Jiriy 1st the bureau of work-

man's compensation of -the State In-

Tias nceh
giving us opportunities for education
and usefulness. We have had the ad-
,-antage of free schools, good teacher?

and public-libraries. Paraphrasing
Browning's words we may well say.
•**Hefe a~nd~here~dftf America "help rrer
How shall I help America?"

What we prove ourselves as citi-
zens and patriots will be due largely
o the preparation1 we have thus far

made. Now we "can show the met-
le of our pasture." If we have been
orming habits of honest application,

hatred of shams, devotion to high
deals, we can approach our duty fear-
essty, whatever it may be. If we

have failed to learn these lessons, we
have failed indeed.

Teachers, you have held constantly
before us the vision of scholarship,
patriotism and ideal gooH. We thank
you for the teaching. We hope that

shall so conduct ourselves that
you may be proud of us in the years
to come.

Members of-the Board, we wish to

dustrial commission will establish a
claims division at Syracuse for this
district. The office will be at 42$
South Salina ̂ street, in charge of De-
puty Commissioner Willard C. Rich-
ards of Parish. General hearings will
be held on Tuesday of each week.

After July 1st all papers with re-
spect to compensation claims in this
district will be sent to Syracuse and
the claims handled entirely from that
office. The new arrangement
make possible greater speed in

{TVandling* 6? claims and will ~e:TaT
claimants to obtain information
regard to their cases more quickly.

HANNIBAL'S REGISTRATION

List of Men Between the Ages of 21
and 30 Inclusive Who Enrolled

June 5. j

Foll'nvini? ii the list of rnen be-
tween riie av'f:> oi' 2\ anr! 30, liv^vsive, j
who registered in the town of Hanni- ;
bal durmg the draft enrollment of

First District.
Amos, William Benjamin, Jr.
Broderick, John Reed; Bishop,

George William; Brown, Eugene Ed-
ward; Bowers, Curtis Elliott.

Cole, William Raymond; Cole, Har-
ry Hoyt; Caldarelli, Cuillo; Chillson,
Jay Wellington; Chase, George B.;
Crandell, Lewis Frank; Cha, Michael;
Cioceke, Raymond.

Draper, John Owen; Daily, Rev.
Benjamin H.; Darling, Leon Amos.

Engle, Coe Pjutnam.
Fowler, William Fred; Farnham,

Burdette Darling.
Guthrie, Stowart Elwin.
Hall, Maurice Alfred; Hapcman;

Earl; Hall,-Robert Albert; Howell,
Raymond D.

Kennedy, Frank; Little,. Stanley
Burcham; Lockwood, Frederick Har-
old; Lockwood, Allen F.

McCarthy, Phillip Sheridan; McMil-
4en, George Raymond; McMillen,
Robert Albert; Matson, Robert; Mat-
son, Harry; Melligan, Fred; Moore,
Erwin Stanley. ^

Osborne. Louis.
Prior, William; Pearce, Gates Ed-

win; Phillips, Ralph.
Richard, Reed; Richard, Henry.
Scanlon, Jay Francis; Shutts. Floyd

Lisher; Sturge. Ward Ransom;
ShutU, Raymond—Erwiti
Clarence Douglas; Shutts, Bion Vere;
Scott. Fred; Scovill. Riley.

Titus, William; Ten", Gaivanni.
Umbeck, Clarence.
Welling. Winfred Hamilton; Well-

ing. Ward R.; Wiltsie, W. J . R.; Well-
ing, Charles George: Wands, Edward.

Second District.
Arnold. Jay.

-Brook&,-Kowa*4:-Bkke^Karti fitd-
well, Lawfente; Brown. Emir; Bald-
win, Ernest; Brown, Edward J .

Chillson, Charles; Cresgo. Arthur;
Cole, Howard; Cox, Vauer; Chase,
Herbert.

Durham, Walter B.; Dennison,
Amos.

Karl, Grove.
Norbes, Curtis.
Gault, James; Grant, Treatte; Gil-

ford, Robert O.; Guernsey, Bernard
Hannura, Edward Ross; Harris

Leon; Haws, Kenneth; Haws, Philip;
Hammond, Wells; Halstead, William
Amos

Kyle, Ralph; Kranze, Fred; Kyle
Robert Allen. **'

Lidman, Elijah; Lounsbery, Jesse;
Laurie, D. Samuel; LaBaugh, Clar-
ence; Leonard, Alfio; Lenton, Myron
Nelson; Lidman, Allie M.; Malone,
Frederick W.; Matbews, John Arthur.

Norton, George E.; Neville, Wil-
liam Henry.

Ouderkirk, Earl G.
Parsons, Ray W.; Jhinney, Fred E.

^ Rogers, Hubert
C ; Rogers, Ber-aie; Re*d, Robert;
Rogers, Leland.

Switzer, Frank; Stoutenger, Ray;
Spafford, Leon S.;- Schoolcraft, Law-
rence.

Torrisi, Qrovaninr; Temple,
Charles; Propria, Sebastiano; Walker,
William; .Winden, Otto C; WilHam-
son, Raymond; Wells, Hs.«id L.; Wil-
liamson, Ralph.

People's Gasoline—Best bŷ  Test.
At VanWagenen's Warehouse.—Adv.

AWar Blight
By RUTH GRAHAM

Tafa story Illustrates the fact i,,
no miarter Tow high one may be in the 1
social scale, there is no escape from
the trials and disappointments that be-
set humanity.

The estates of the Earl of Bufflngton
and Sir Andrew Martindale, representa-
tive* of the old aristocracy of England,
adjoined. v The earl's only son, Oliver
Tisdale, from the time be was two
years old, was permitted to play with"
Gladys Martlndate, a girl of seven.
Then Oliver went to Eton and returned
h Siandsome manly youth of seventeen.
Gladys was et this time ftfteen.

There is something delightful in the
love of twe persooi of opposite sex at
thisHender s«& Tbey drift together
unconscious of tbe slowly weaving
thongs that are binding ttwm to each
other. It is
a passionate lore. At lew* it was so
between thqse two. To Oliver, Gladys
was something to be reverenced, pro-
tected, a thing of beauty both bodDv
and spiritually, not to be profaned. To
Gladys, Oliver was tbe embodiment of
manly strength sod beauty. He wms
heir to an etrldom, and tnte cast upon
him a glamour, for sbe was merely a
younger daughter of a baronet

No word of love was spoken between
them at thto period, for neither was
conscious of love. Oliver went to Cam-
bridge university, where be was gradu-
ated with credit, and choosing the army
for his profession entered one of the
regiments most frequented by noble-
men. When be came home as a soldier
he was a man and Gladys was a wo*

from he¥, since fhere wai a dreSu* that
sbe would not be able to bear it 3at
finally, fearing toat ah* would h«v*of
her loss through some unauthorized
channel, her friends advised ttat she
should be informed. Then arose, the
question Who should inform her and
bow the announcement should be mafle.
Both her parents shrank from the or-
deal. It was finally committed to the
famflr physician.

Th*. shock brooefct •• wingulat effect-
When the bride bearditliut she was a
widow she was ntunned, and at th*
passing away of the first effect she
was left with the hallucination that
i>*r husband was with her. Whether
she saw him in the flesh or In tbe spirit
was not understood br those about ber.
When she walked out sbe appeared to
be communing with some one walkinjr
.beside ber. Wfcjle sitting by herself
at home eitber reading or doing fancy
work she would occasionally make a
remark to one sitting beside her.

No one intruded upon her to learn
the exact niture of her hallucination.
It was something too aacn-i to be pro-
faned. One feature tendol to render
those near and dear to ber content
with It It seemed to replace the

would

What bad been a sweet companion-
ship now bant forth into a passion.
The two were inseparable, and in time
their engagement was announced. It
was to bave been expected that
Oliver, being heir to an earldom,
would have mated with one of equal
rank with himself and who would
bring him an estate to match his own
instead of uniting with a portionless

°r* n emintry

•offered but,for its existence.
For this reason physicians advised

that no attempt be made to convince
her of her hallucination, for in case
she realized that berjmsband was 4**4
a worse condition was feared. As It
was, she did not seem to be whappv.

Soch Is war. It is no respecter of
persons. From time immemorial tt has
been tbe profession of the high born,
who have been leaders of the humble.
Together tbey have been sacrificed to
the grim monster. Will the day ever
come when man will rise so far above
his brute nature that he will settle hi*
differences by peaceful methods?
0 C

4

Wounded Indian Officer Is
Being Assisted From an

Ambulance.

charming was his fiancee that his fam-
ily made no objection to receiving ber
as the future mlstrees of Bofflngton
castle. Indeed, she was warmly wel-
comed.

Tbe nirpttais and Ottver*s cototaf of
ftg* were udobratufl at the same ttnm
If ever a couple seemed destined to
happy Ttt9 thlm CD* oertatnJv dlfl. ttay
bad maK wealth, beaJtfa. « n

Joyabta. Tt»
and h* lady i «

NiriwftHrtw, o>tB»
ciood

tad

Wt Mi brife
to y*n Mi

The pfe*tm* ID ber ena* a* a
snoefc. In soeti « S M tbm man H
b*oy*4 DP br c&* irrfltnuK of the
boor; ft fti tb# woman who sBfiasB.
His mind Is « • * * • «p with that open
wnfctt be is forced to tWnk: bsr mtad
hi fvee to dwvQ ipot tbe break and

And poor Gladys* for»bo«nf m ttts
became PeaBOea, White that hand-

ful of Brtrisfc aDkDsf* wbo formed tbe
left wtar of tis* vnited forces of
land, Fnu»ee aad Belgtom
southward upon Paris news cootten-
ally came across Use strait of Dover of
many an EnffUshman wbo woald never
return to bis borne. Many an fafeir to a
title and estate went down 10c* the
plainest soldier in tne ranks..- Auras*
those reported kilted was tbe mail on
whom Gladys' bapi>ine«M was depend-

tbe sign of tbe Bed
ftxmtl—Tbe work- has

DMD tkuugbt more forcibly before tbe
ptfbOc atece tt» outbreak of tbe war,
pat «v«n before tbe befinninc of tills
stroflBte R«d Cross workers bave been
the angels of mercy in every catastro-
4>be. 'tbe above illustration sbows one
phase of their vrork. A Ited Cross
worker to aattUtto? a wounded Ladi:;u
officer from an aza

To cut bard
aCces dip the lc

enT *
^ For wom* tir^

were r.-'.r:i j>y
et tbe time < ' r> ̂  ry*

in *mootii

PATRIOTIC PLOWING

Dead Man's Ashes In Court.
New York, June 28.—For the flr?

time in the history of Xew York couu- j
ty "courts the astes of a persor
body was cremated were placed
evidence at a trial here. • Mrs. Rosa
lie Statl, widow of Car, Stahl,-sought
$10,000 in damages from William •
Necker, Inc., undertakers, before" Jus
tice Gavegan in the supreme court
She said she received a receptacle
labeled No. 420 from the undertaking
establishment with a tag attached tc j
it saying Carl Stahl tad been cremat
ed on April 31, 1916. Mrs. Sahl said
she was at once convinced that the
ashes were not those of her hus-
band because, firstly, there was nc
such date as April 31 on any caien
dsr, and, secondly, her husband did
not die until May 5, 1916. Tbe de
fense will assert that there was s
clerical error in writing the date 99

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

The St. Paul Garden Bureau Encourages Community Gardening
Y-FTYE Saint Paul families will I Th« UnA b i been made teadv for I Flacs will be put up on the plotj

right to say to my ncighuui iaave dout ;o W»U.

h~^IFTY-FrVE Saint Paul f&miliet will
become soldiers of the soil when as

many gardens are planted on the 14-acre
tract or land given by a local real estate
firm for the use of home gardens. The
tract has been divided into lots of 30 by
125 feet, and each family will plant a
supply of vegetables.

Tbe land has never before been under
cultivation. Children cleared the land
u: rubbish and tho city hiulcl *t t.yrzy.

The land has been made ready for
seeding by a Staode Mak-a-Tractor made
by the F. G. Staode Manufacturing

r y, Saint Paul, Minnesota.
The tractor attachment is brought into

service by removing the bock wheels of a
Ford automobile and replacing the Ford
wheels with tbe tractor device. While tha
picture shows three men operating it, the
vrork is generally doto by Ĉ Q man and a

Irolacards distriouted* by the*̂  Saint Paul
Gardening Bureau, reaidinx» "Hooor the
flag by protecting this garden aca part of
the nation's food supply."

This tract will be one of toe largest
community gardens in Saint Paul. It is
estaaated ̂ fca» 5W aefes ol -**- '—"*- *--
never before cultivated are betng used for •>
Cardaa ia Soot Paul this year.
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PALERMO VILLAGE.

The Peacock Club of Fulton will
hold services at the Palermo church
next SundajTafternoon at 2:3o p. m.
Everyone welcome.

Dr. and Mrs. S. D» Keller, of Ful-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs'. Oakes Ames jof
Mexico, were Sunday guests of Mr.
an4 Mrs. Glenn Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Frawley are
receiving congratulation over the
birth of a son, Bernard MsHthew, born
Tuesday, June 26, weight seven and
tme-iutf uwnids. - • •—• . - . - .

\
Mrs. John Xellis very pleasantly

entertained the Luncheon Club at her
home on Saturday afternoon. The
guests from out of town were. Miss
.Alma Saston, of Meridian, and Miss
Ray, of the Fulton Hospital.

Ray Trimble, of Syracuse, spent
the week-end with his father, John
Trimble.

Mrs. L. ¥.. Garreti; trf FttUflrt, -

Tooley.
Miss Alma Easton, of Meridian, is

spending the week with her sister,
Mrs.^Ray Vrooman.

Miss Lena Jennings spent the week
end at Auburn, the gueft of Mrs.
Arthur Craner. # 7

Mrs. Margaret Burhans, of Mexico,
was a guc*st at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A, H. Loomis a part of last
week. . ..:...
• Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Loomis, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Trimble and Mrs. An-
nis Bourliss attended the funeral of
Mrs. Bourliss' brother, John Wiltsie

f E Mond
A Gala Day in the Community and

People Had a Good Time, as
They Should-Have.

Two events made last Thursday a
sort of a Gala Day in Volney. Two
score or more people gathered at the
home of Mrs. Irvin Puell for a wed-
ding reception to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

l gar Ives. The home was tastefully

the guest of Mrs. Gk-nn Trimble on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Martha Potter is very ill at
the home of her brother, Mir.ot F.

Pastor Taft who pronounced the ""
ria;4;e bans some wee-ks a to :^;..<le
marks; several ladies retrle-ei! ?c'
tion? on th.e piano; Mr.-. Ev:!y,i il-

INGALLS' CROSSING.
Ingells Crossing, June 26.—-L.

JlaJicj&c^returned Tuesday ,
he spent the winter in Florida and has
been spending several week6 with his
sons in Tennessee and Pennsylvania
and also visited his brother in
Georgia.

Floyd Newton and wife, of New
Haven, Conn., are spending their va-
cation with Mr. and Mrs. F. C Cor-
donier in Fulton and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Weller.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Jess Newton and
s'on, of Syracuse, are spending the
summer at the Newton ,homestead.

Earl Hopkins and friend were Sun-
day guests of friends near Central
Square.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Dexter were re-
cent guests of their son in Syracuse,,

Miss Libbie Osgood, of Fulton, was
a guest of Mrs. Lena Morehouse last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trask have mov-
ed to the E. Morgan home for the
summer.

W. H. Weller and wife and George
Hallenbeck and wife motored to Syr-
acuse last^Thursday and spent the

day.
Vera Chaffee was an over-Sunday

in the town hall where the Camp Fire
Girls of Erie street school rendered
^heir captivating play: "How the
Story Grew,' to a~*Targe and most ap-
jcei-iwtive audience. In these very
busy times especially lor farmers,
many who went to the hall, who were
weary, soon *°rsot their weariness.
And this is as it should be. Such so-
cial events should not be cut out of
our lives. If '"man is borH to trouble
as sparks fly upward" it is al$o tme
tlutt he is also born to fun. All work
and no play makes us all dull Jacks
and Jills. The Ladies Aid served de-
licious cream and cake and the large

company
thanks to

gave a rousing vote . of
the Camp Fire Girls and

especially to those who so efficiently
trained them for the occasion.

Pastor Taft preached a war sermon
in Palermo Hall on Sunday afternoon
after which a Sunday School was or-
ganized with Miss Clara Hills as sup-
erintendent; Mrs. Nancy Jones, vice
superintendent; IMrs. Gurd Trimble,
secretary and treasurer, and Miss
Lena Jennings, organist.

Next Sunday at 2NJO a team from
the Peacock Club will conduct the
service in the Palermo Hall (because
the church is closed for repairs).. It]
is also planned for the team to remain
for an evening service when the Chris-
tian Endeavor society will be reorgan-

ized.
Mr. and Mrs. Friend Sikes are re-

£uest of friends at Central Square,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cordonnier of | i o i c i n « "1 t h e i r n e w Possess»on ot an

Fulton, Mrs. James Warmiek of Syr-
acuse, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Newton of
New Haven, Conn., were entertainedrat W. *I. Welters Stmday.- • — — —

Mrs. E. E. Morehouse is entertain-
ing relatives from Mexico.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and M/s. Fred Wilson wish to

thank their many friends for their
kindness in their late bereavement.
the loss of their infant son. alho th'--e
who furni>hed the beautiful flower-.

auto.
Mrs. Lucian Gorton has been the

guest of her sister-in-uaw. Mrs. Henry

The Ladies' Aid met at the home of
Mrs. Henry Mace, this week.

VOLNEY CENTER.

HANNIBAL.

Cooper—Cooper and Calvert—Hall
Marr ages. Personal Items.

Miss Mal->el Cooper, c.i Hannibal.
^nd_£y£U£-.Cooper oi, Ste.rli;:=\ were

* Tar

SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Local and general scout news and
other articles describing the work of
the Boy Scouts &i America will ap-
pear in this eokumn every Friday.

. r m • • - • - ' r - - - , - . - ' • \ • - - • • • . . . . . . . . . - _ ^ _ . * « » , . . . _

Troop No. 4 to Tike First Hike of
Season, Saturday.

The members art Troop No. 4. Boy
Scouts of America, are ordered to
meet at the Baptist Church, tomorrow
(Saturday) afternoon at two o'clock
sharp to go on their first hike of the
season. Several of the scouts will
take their second class tests at this
time. S They will also be put through
some new marching maneuvres by the
drill master.

sciouiness, poisoning, fainting, apo-
plexy, sunstroke, heat exhaustion, a-n<t
freezing; know treatment for sunburn.
Ivy poisoning, bites and stings,1

The Three Classes of Scouts.
There arc three classes of scouts

the Tiny Krnnfrg ni America;
the tenderfoot, second class scout, and
finrt class «cout. Before a boy can be
recognized as a tenderfoot he must
pass the prescribed tests. A tender-
foot on meeting certain requirements
may become a second class scout, and
-a second class scout upon meeting an-

Kev
--: .'-

The otht t r c v c i t \v!:;ch will
xw~- the enter!

: : a tc . c ia-

other set of requirements may become
a first class scout. The first-class
scout may then qualify for the various
merit badges which are offered for
proficiency in scouting. The require-
ments of the tenderfoot, second class
scout, and first class scout are as fol-
lows;

Tenderfoot.
e ^ sjcoju^j_J__^

at least twelve years of age. Upon
demonstrating to the satisfaction of
the scoutmaster his ability to repeat
the Scout Oath and Law m full and
his thorough knowledge of their
meaning, and upon passing the fol-

bleed. earache, toothache, inflamma-
tion or grit in eye, sramp or stomach
ache, and chills; demonstrate artifi-
cial respiration.
•* tfc" Prepare" ainf "ctvoir" sarisfa crori1v,
in the open, using camp cooking uten-
sils, two of the following articles as
may be diretted: Eggs, bacon, hunt-
er's stew, fish, fowl, game, pancakesv

hoe-cake, biscuit, hardtack^ or a
"twist,'' baked on a stick; explain to
another boy the methods followed.

7. Read aViap correctly, and drav,
from field notes made on the spot, an-
intelligible rough sketch map, indi-
cating by their proper marks import-
ant buiddings, roads, trolley lines, •
main landmarks, principal elevations,
etc. Point out a compass direction
without the help of the compass.

8. Use properly an ax for felling or
trimming light timber; or produce
article of carpentry, cabinet-makingv
or metal work made by himself. E x - •*-
plain the method followed.

9. Judge distance, size, number,,
high, and weight within 25 .per cent. ^ •

10. Describe fully from observation*
ten species of trees or plants, inclu'd*
ing poison ivy, by their bark, leavesr 7
flowers, fruit, or scent; or six specie*
of wild birds by their plumage, notes,,
tracks, or habits; or six species of na-
tive wild animals by their form, color,
calT, tracks, or habits; find the North
Star, and name and describe at least
three constellations of stars.

11. Furnish satisfactory evidences
US'-put int.o_prac_Lisc ilL

lowint; tests, the boy formally sub-
scribes to the oalh an<l law and i;
registered as a tenderfoot scout, and j

badge and the official scov.t ur.iTonn

his daily life the principles of the
Scout Oath and Law. . ' • ~ \

12. Enlist a boy trained by himself .:

in the requirements of a tenderfoot.
Sidney Sutherland, of Walradt —

street, was kicked by a horse recently
and suffered a broken collar bone.

sicn.

' c
:_ i had
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Hc:-;cr.
Mrs. Fran'.: P-y-.c?. <.\ Syri-ru-iC.

i? spending some tiir.e a; i:cr home in
this place.

is really perfect"

NORTH VOLNEY.

North Volney. June 28.—There will

Professor Carlier was recently
in this country making an
official study of American rail-
ways as a model for Belgium.

—JOSEPH CARLIER,
Assistant Professor of Railways,
Liege University, Belgium.

-My trip on the New York Central

w a s made in a splendid new electnc

of 2.000 horse f ° " t
In an interview in the New
York Times he made the state-
ments reproduced herewith
concerning the New York
Central Lines.

But a railroad, however perfect
to-day, will be inadequate to
perform its functions to-mor-

:fpw wr^c^l cTqnstant .A<sf?Xl
expenditures of new capital.

Rising prices for fuel, labor, materials
and equipment make it imperative
that the public and .governmental
authorities afford fair treatment, and
permit compensating rates, in order
that it may maintain that stability*
of credit which isneccssary to attract
new capital in competition with
world-wide international borrowing.,

1 have visited many raliroaa snap* w
England and have seen many elec-
trifications. I found the working of
the New York Central electrification
really wonderful. The stability of
the locomotive, the working of the
engine—I was quite surprised.' It
was really splendid. I cannot say too
much for the motion, in a word, 1
did not feel any disturbance which

-..wouWJadicate a fault in the track or
- * wrong c^ncept^"lBrthiriocome^ •

tive. The maintenance of the track
for the section traveled by me U

r Children'9 Day-
1 church next Sunday evening. July 1.

The receipts from the ice cream so-
cial last Friday evening were $17.28.

The L. A. S. met at the church par-
lors Wednesday afternoon.
- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Collins, of Os-
wego. were at Fred Allen's Sunday.

Richard Cunnineham. of Syracr.se.
and Earl Cunningham, of Chaffer's
Business School, Oswego. visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cunning-

the

rwlly ^
'similar tracks on European
It is aot necessary to speak

terminaLMtTsaworkoigemus h

i s the only work in the world of iU
knows that. Is »tkind: Every one

not so?"

ham, Sunday.
William Bracey was taken to the

Oswego hospital last week when one
of his eyes was removed. On account
of Mr. Brucey's advanced age. 87
years, it was a serious operation. Mr.
Bracey returned to his home Sun-
day.

Miss Bertha Dann. of Oswego.
spent the week-end with her parents.

There will be an ic<? cream and lawn
social at Howard Gullivin's. Friday
evening. July 6.

; t : - n r . : t ; : C : r o ; ) o r I O C L ; 5 C : V . I I V . ~ • • ' - t ; : c \ o c : s \ \-

! tic.-. l>c enrolled v.
• «c"'Ut. He is the"1, entitled u> \vcar t::o
\ sec^r.d cb.ss badge of the Boy .Scou:5 •;

of America. j Petition Presented to the Public Ser-,
1. At least one month's-iercice as z \ vice Commission by Empire

tenderfoot.
2. Elementary first aid a«d bandag-

ing: knew the irenerai" directions for

United Railways.
Messrs^ C. Loomis Allen and Hen-

drick S. Holden, receivers of the Em-
first aid for injuries; know treatment j p{ r e United Railways have riled with
for fainting, shock, fractures, bruises, I
sprains, injuries in wiricri the skin is
broken, burns and scalds; demon-
strate how to carry injured, the use
of the triangular and roller bandages
and tourniquet.

3. Elementary signaling: know the
alphabet of the Semaphore or thfc
General Service (International Morse)
Code.
• 4. Track half a mile in twenty-five
minutes; or, if in town, describe sat-

of one store

The New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System9*

WILL H E L P PENNELLVTLLE.

A New Milk Station to be 3uih at a
Cost of About $60,000.

A site has been purchased on the
Hunter * Betts farm nei.r the Sher-
wood railroad crossing* "at Ptririetfc
ville. for the constrrction of a rr.ilk
station. It will be operated by the
Rosemary Creamery Co. The indus-
try was secured for Penneilville by
the local branch of the Dairvnv.--!'?
^League. Aboutp50 men will be cm-
ployed and. it i> ex^ecte•! t'r.?.- f'-e

j company "will p;.y about $1".WO for
| milk in the loca!;ty. The c^t
building w?!l be abov.* ?̂ >\V>D.

window out of four observed for one
minute each.

5. Go a .mile in twelve minutes at
scout's pace—about fifty steps run-
ning and fifty walking, alternately.

6. Use properly knife or hatchet.
7. Prove ability to build a fire in the

open, using not more than two
matches.

8. Cook a quarter of a pound of
meat and two potatoes in the open
without any cooking utensils.

9. Earn and deposit at least one
~ctb?ta~r~iTra~ public-barrk. — • • '

10. Know the sixteen "principal
points of the compass.

First Class Scout

After sixty days' service as a sec-
ond class scout, a scout may. upon
passing the following tests to the
satisfaction ©f the local scout author-
ities, be enrolled as a first class scout
and entitled to wear the first clas*
badge of the Boy Scouts of America.

1. Swim fifty yards.
2. Earn and deposit at least two

dollars in a public bank.
o. Send and receive a message hy

the Public Service Gommission of the
Second District, a petition which asks1'
for increased rates both in passenger
and freight service.

The petition covers the three cities
of Oswego, Fulton and Syracuse.

According to the request' *ar6- cent
fare instead of a 5 cent fare inside the-
city limits of the three cities is asked
for, along with the right to increase
other rates, not fully specified in the J k
petition.

T h » fxt»titinners alcr> a QÎ . .re aitn pQig. iirf priv.i—-
lege of making a like increase nr
their rates outside the limits of the
cities of Syracuse and Oswego.

The reasons given for the requested
increase, as stated in the petition, are
that should the increase be granted
the return to the road will still be
insufficient to insure the maintenance,
and that if proper adjustments are not
msde to offset the steadily increasing
expense of maintenance, the road wilt
eventually be abandoned.

The receivers do not rce the present
conditions of the country a »

In City Court.
Thor-.r.s Ii«''ig

! City Jcd;:e W:!« this tv^rr.i:
answer a charge «"•: di><-.r-!e-'y ]•<
violation of >ect:nn SS9. Jari"
Soniers appearcj s'rr the per^ie
comnlaint wa> Jod-rcd bv M: ; H^.p

t!;c ' Semaphore, inch-ding conventional
! signs" thirty letters per minute, or by
I the General Service Code (Intenvi-
't :oni! Mor-e^ sixteen letters per min-
ute, including conventional signs.

r t^| 4. Make a found trip alone (or
*c-.. : with another scout) to a point at least

\< • seven miles away (fourteen miles in
The all), going on foot, or rowing boat,

and write a satisfactory account of

•

—Nicely
Suites

Judge Wilscn v.\c4 the bail at $350

LINES to idemnify the city as?ain<-t forfeiture
of Hoag's promise to support his farr.-

lily.

the trip, and things observed.

"People's Gasoline' Best by Tejt;

5. Advanced first aid: know TRe"
methods for panic prevention; what to
do in ca^e of fire, ice. electric, and ga-»

j accidents: how to help in c: ?e of run-
away heMe, mad dog, cr snake bite;

— uncos-

a cause for the petition, but polnt'to
the many difficulties encountered in
the maintenance of the best service
possible.

The Times by mail, $1.50 a year;
six months, 75c; three months. 40c7;
one month 15c., anywhere outside
Fultc
by carrier.

Within th rtvrii rtt*

FurnLskd
Suites and Single

ROOMS TO RENL

,̂

HOTEL LEWIS.
Prices Reasonable

^Children Cry
FOR F m

•CAS*
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Local and Personal
Mr. and. M

- \

returned from
the northwest.

;. j ^ . Cornrll havf
month's tour in

H. Putnam Allen spent yesterday
in Schenectady, attending the gencr-

'" afTfoTTfeTTftce of thr BotrrHs "o
ernors
iuins.

of the Tuberculosis Sanitar-

J. W. Stevenson left last night for
Bostojn on a business trip.

Two sisters of John Murray, for-
merW of Fulton, are in service in

^ -France* They are Mi»> Ann Murray
has already served six months.

d Miss Charlotte Murray. Both arc
with the Harvard unit.

Miss Emma E. Crockett has accept-
ed a temporary appointment as sten-
ographer in the office of the State su-
perintendent of elections at Syra-
cuse.

Edward Bidwell, of Oswego, was
recent gu«*t of Mr. and Mrs^ L,

N. Bidwell, of Oneida street.
Mrs. Daniel Chetney, of Seneca

street, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Cavanaugh, at Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griffin spent
the week-end with friends in Syra-
cuse. . •*- -•

Mr. and Mrs. John- Richardson, of
South Fifth street, were in Oswego
on Wednesday, attending the funeral
of Mr. Richardson's son's wife, Mrs.

\ Lee Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Reinard and Mr. Wall

and family, of Mexico, were the re-
cent guests of Mrs. Wall at her par-
ents' home'on Oneida street.

Bettie Dunham, the little daughter
of Sirs. Iitfiel "^DunFarru ~ ot SoutTT
Fourth street, was one of the flower
girls at the commencement exercise?
at the Liverpool High School. Wed-
nesday evening at which time Miss
N'orma Dunham, formerly of Fulton,
graduated. _

Mrs. Robert B:.rr.ey and rb.urh'vr.
Dorothy, oi South Second >fev'.. are

is a former Fultonian.
Mrs. Edward H. Chatillon of New

York is thc guest of Mrs. Helen Tra-
grts9<fr, oi East Second otrcetr

• Attorney Harry M., Stacey, of Os-
wi;'o, spent yesterday here on busi-
ness.

Mrs. A. J . Crowe and Miss Rct.i
Of»w«. o4— 3~F<»y • • * * » • the _gt;esU of.
Raymond Crowe, of Cayuga street.

John J . Stephens, of Washington.
D. C, is the guest of local relatives

Mrs. .Robert Coventry, of Deertield
and Mrs. H. W. Wo.»<lr;:tT. of J.-.lu-t.
.Ill,, were callers in town Wednesday.

The Kitchen Band of the Congre-
gational Church will give their enter-
tainment in the town hall of Volney
Center, July 11. The Ladies' Aid will
furnish refreshments.

The Young Men's Bible Class and
Mrs. Rear's Class of young ladies, of
the Baptist church will be entertained
this evening by Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hill of Hannibal street.
- Mrs. Thomas Hare, of Watcrtown.
has been the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. P. Stevenson of this city.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Baptist church are planning for a
picnic at Reynolds' Woods next Fri-
day evening, July 6.

Mrs. Lillian Jerrett and Mrs. Frank
Crahan spent yesterday in Syracuse.

Norman Palen of South Fifth
street, spent yesterday with friends in
Syracuse.

Rudolph Foster, a member of the
medical division of the Second Massa-
chusetts regiment, of Springfield.

Mass., is visiting
Clifford

his parents.
Foster, of

Mr.
Fayand Mrs.

street. _^_ ^___^ ___ _̂
Max Foster, who has-served" four

years in the army, and who nrs been
stationed at Port-An-Prince, -Haiti. i>
visiting his parent.-?. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Foster.

William
street, was
the Lee

rece-'i

Her ert
"rcTltk.

lhMrs. r.;:a
tin- qui-t • : :•
lu-:r. e 0:1 S i".ih

Mr-. .M:

. i l i c y .

r-. Ar
.ccc jr.

• ' • • : - . d v .

i

'. 0

ri:-!

South
.ted
>: * -. 1
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CLASS NIGHT A HOME DEFENSE COMPANY.

Pleased a Large Audicnce.-r-Student
Actors Did Well in Difficult

• • - -'• • - ' - - R o t e * • - - — - - - • - . .

C^a^.s night d-ri'w a lart-e audience
at The £>uirk Theatre Tuesday even-
ing. For combined with the custom-
ary senior v.U',s iir..»-ru;;i arranged for
the \l)i7 graduate* or l ;ulton High
School, the three act farce "Hi

To be Organized in Oswej^o With
Members from 18 to 45.

June 27. -The
t i o n

city

nient-

Fritia\

orgaaii/a-
: a !i<>::u- ik-:eu»r unit in this

wiil !>e >tirU'<! iminemately. it
iiir.ounet'd by Ca')>t. JosepJi T.
ffre~y t"l:!s "aftern'oon.* Arrarftfe-
• . ; r e l . e n i ' j m . n ! i ' l o r a i!ia->s

»»: to i,e IK-;.-I in Fitzhugh hall
when the work will be

Ex- , . ,
• • • T | Aide ati'twas ei»actedcellcncy tile Governor"

by u east chosen from the ̂ lass.
The pl,<y was n success and drew

considerable applause.
At 8:15 the program opened with an

overture by the High School orches-
tra of i4 pieces led by Miss Hazel^ F.
Thomas. Shortly afterward the CUP-
tain lifted and the 2$ members of the
class filed on lQ the «tage about

Co::-
U. S \

Elizabeth Farley, who was quaintly
attired as class prophetess.

Miss Farley as a seeress invoked
considerable laughter at the expense
of the class members, and as a count-
er check upon her predictions, Miss
Lucille G.- Lomasney gave the pro-
phecy on the prophet.

The class history was contributed
to The Oracle by Harry M. Lewis, as
was likewise the history of the histor-
ian by William H. Davis, and the
Class Poem by Miss Emma T. La-
Lande.

The class will was probated and dis-
tributed by Miss Harriet H. Nichols,
and the young lady made many use-

St. : ' . i :- : \

x. Vv:.^
t\vev:i thc

ed t

• :<>:-e E d w i n I). L ' n u e r v . c <!.

•et i red. of th is c i ty , will ^ r e -

n g t h e s p e a k e r s will b e

l:y V. H o w a r d , p a - t o r o"

!:i:ri ::. ami J1.:*: 4e * ! 1:-.r 1 f-~
All men 01 the c.ty !>e-

ges of 18 and 45 arc a.->k-

which is now in
and stationed at

TuT bec;uests to her associates to the'
amusement of the audience. Miss
Mildred F.. ^.Tycrs pave t7;e colocil to
thc \v.11, -under which Mis5 Xichol.-
w;;.i t'..«* >'/ic l»e:"C!;ciary. _

A n o t h e r - e l e c t i o n }>y the s c h o o l o r -

o i,e present. The unit will take
th« place oi Company D, Third Regi-
ment. X. (i. X. Y.,
the federal service
Madison Barracks.

In view-of the fatT that Oswego tvas
«n armory the unit will be equipped
and maintained by the state and will
be armed with rifles furnished by the
federal government. The unit will
be quartered at the armory and the
pay of the men will be $50 per year.
TTrills will be held weekly and, in or-
der to draw thc full yearly compensa-
tion, the members must attend 80 per
cent, of the drills.

If the unit is called upon for service
the pay of the enlisted men will be $2
pejr day. Home defense units cannot
be taken outside of the state for ser-
vice.
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fourth of Jul
Celebration

AT THE FULTON FAIR GROUNDS
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY FOURTH

HORSERACES
2:20 Glass Trot, (Jpeen Pace,

Green Trot
Exhibition mile by diaries Jones'

Lancer.

BASE BALL
Lemoynes, Syracuse, vs Ftrfton Red Men-

TRACK EVENTS
Bicycle Race, Hundred Yard Dash for Boys, Hun-

dred Yard Dash for Girls, Peanut Race. Three-legged
race. Music by Phillips band of Oswego. Those desjr-
ng to enter races, see William Sullivan, West First St.

KILLED BY

of :*?'

O V E R H E A T E D S T O V E

Brought Firemen to Granby Paper
Plant, Tuesday Evening.

A still alarm brought the local fire
confpanTes to tTie^TTrXnby I'aper <_'<>n»-

! pany plant on the west si>!e. Tuesday
Roy Gillens of Central Square V / a ; • evening, where a small blaze.cauve*i

Under Tree During Storm. • by an overheated stove had thrcr.tt:1-
Cc::tral Square. June 2(J.— K« y *^ ; l - | ed to^develo;) into serious prop r-

tions.
Repairs to the bi^ wr.eel pit.- o; the

-companj- iiad :i.ece.--itaio<l the use <<\
t!ie small -t'.ve erected in the i •-
Tl:e I»la/.e V.TIS •iiu'cklv t - \ ; i i

Classified Column
RATE—ONE

EACH
CENT A WORD
INSERTION

TO REXT—Seven-room upper
corner Fourth ar.d ( Mui ia streets.
Electric H.^hts, ;ras, ;>ut::roo::;. In-
cjuire S. Waldhorn. tf.

T>e:
OLD PAPERS FOR.r<ALi:—At thc

Deer Seen Near Fulton.
Times Orrice; rlvj ce:its for
bundle.

a b

oil'

I

*

Af-

•\.\
street, who W.-.In t:-. v i

$ +'-,~~l^- i^>-&- ~ . : : ._:- — - » i i • 1 * i •

Mrs.
•.ov.

of

.-:•••' t '

Mr-,months
her V.T.:

for a t ine ir. \Vr ~~.'^i:^i^ p . ; .
Mrs. Joseph Fer.ni:::ar. has

ed to he- h'»rr.e at PI rer.i-:. af:
era! weeks' stay with Mrs.

ce we

T ?t V-

kcr^road.
A new irent is. bein f̂ installed'in fhc

IJctel Fulton, corr.er of Or:ei'!"« aiv'

• r : a

track.
This n:akes ::ve ser:i

i) ir

t.:e

Mce.ir.g at

Lev. is, Second street*. Prcp-ietor Sullivar
f expects t̂  h?.ve improvc:r.?r.ts co:v-

Mrs. George Pea$e. of Per.ncilvit'.e. _ p ; e t e within the next month.
vi-i'ed friends here Thursday. j A delegation from the Peacjck

Mrs. Clarence Ediev has re*-ur"e I '
home from Eastwood after a two

p V i 5 ;sir.ess Men's Evangelistic class
go to Pale-mo Sunday after-v •'•>::

...... _ ^ _wjl! have charge of the atterr.-.~>n
Mrs. Addie Egglestcn. of West {andYvenin's: service's" there. Dr. F. L.

Broadway, is spending several week? | Carey, H. L. Stout. Mr. Appleton and
with
mo.

Mrs. Arthur Loomis at Paler-

Mrs. Emma Pelo has returned home
from ^Eastwod, having been called
there by the death of hej nephew,
Raymond Jarvis. "**

A. X. Hudson will constitute the del-
egation.

The graduating exercises and an-
nual entertainment of St. "Mary's
school will be held this evening.

Mrs. Charles Wilcox. of South Sec-
• Miss Hazel Dievendorf. of Pennel!-1 ond street, is entertaining Mrs. C. F.
rilre spent Wednesday at Albert Mo:- [ DeRusha arrd Miss Helen DeRushrj
gan's. i of Colorado Sprin.c?. Col.

'"'" SraSte!1 Fied DiflKinan is - vismng-y- Dernard Jemes left today for Mari^
his uncle. Arba Simons, it V-olney j son Barracks after a few days fur-
Center. I lough with his parents. Mr.'and

Mrs. Sarah Spencer, yho has been j J . L. Jones, o: Rochester street.*Mr.
visiting her son, Harry Clark and Jones enlisted with Battery E.. Field
family, of Gilberts Mill, has returned Artillery.
home.

Mrs. Frank Ford is entertaining
relatives from Canada.

Mrs. Alice Cook, of Academy
street, who with her daughter. Mrs.
Woodbury is visiting friends in Or.ei-

The Fulton Independents have
elected Thomas McCollum as man.a-
eer for the «c?.-on. nnd a crime -vil.
be played with the Oswepo X. Y. C
*eam on the Fair Grounds here or
Sunday afternoon. On July 4t!i the

Miss E: Lak:r!
ii•-.••::•.• rs w e r e

inine roles wit-
as Mrs. Wer.twonh-Dolingbrcrke;
_Mis? Gladys Krevje. a* Ethel Carlton.
daughter: and Miss Harriet Nichols.
2? Stella De Ge^. Eacli role v.a* a
difficult one. and the dainty, delicate
humor running through the" e~ntrfc
three acts was suitably exploited.

V

: : y.i-g-rct : :.cy c : L

S-.l _.-•- -.r> Oper. Air
;-•: * .a-a, Tiitiday ii.vcn.ng. .

>l:ss Margaret F..dey. o: Bosto?1.. :•. 1
! :;. kr.o-'.:: =i;:V-age worker, will j
Iress a:i o;;e:i air rr.eetir.g at the j
zj. next Tuesday evening at S |

h i s v i o i n i *
v. i t ! : i : i t h e p : i > t : V ' . :.*•"•: : : > . I t i

^ i - - . p , , - e f ! t o : ' ; ; v t . V c c " " c •.•>: t . : e a : : :

ma!= which escaped imrn" t're e
ra:r.

preserve of fanr.er Mayor Wills nea
Constantia,

Ofelebrating 94th Birthday.
Miss Harriet F. Hyde, 428 South

Galusha
cution instructor since Mrs.
White Kesler was taker, ill early
the school term.

o'clock. Mi-s Foley is said to have .
, . -,-. ' , i First street, is observing her 94:h

unusual abu:ty as -an outdoor spcaK- \ . • „ * ^
rrf-betng-gift'ctl with a robust phv- | * » r t h d a > - toda-v- . I n 1 8 2 3 ' J u n e 2<)-
sique and a voice of unusual power. | ̂  IS* H>'.d« w a s

 u
b o r n W i t h i n t w 0

blocks ot where she now resides.
There are many interesting facts of

Fulton's early history which the aged

The players were coached by Irving) She has spoken in practically every
ilusha. who has been acting as elo- j s t a t e in the Union and has traveled

through the European countries
m

the
studying the condition of women end

woman yet recalls, and she likes to
hark back to the time when deer and

AT THE CHURCHES.

All Saints' Church.

1 children. She has been conducting . . . . . , ,
. * c , , ' ! other wild game roamed near what• a campaign in Svracusc- where she | , . , , _,

; , " . , , , ' a re now the city s busiest streets. Shemade manv open-air addresses and . , . - , « ,
i . ." , , - ,- enjoys the best ot health and reads
1 spoke to assemblages or workingmen ! ,
1 , . - , i the papers dailv.
; at the large iactones at the noon j

the rp.--|hour. She is working under the direc-

i f h I d i l d
|

tor from the city, there will be brt j tion of the Industrial department ot
one service on.each of the Sundays oi j the New York state suffrage party,
the month during July. The service j Miss Sarah Muir. of Lincoln. Xeb..
next Sunday will be matins ar. 1 vx- I »'« '"n t h * city today and will speak this

R i r ha rHsnn—-

hortatio'n at iO:3O a. m.

Baptist Church.

afternoon at the W. C. T. U. meeting
at All Saints' parish house at 3
o'clock. She has been engaged in

da. and who has been quite ill. writes j Independents will play the Lemoynes
friends in Fulton that she is improv- j o f Syracuse.

will return home next week. !
•Cannibal, of Oswego. \va> the ;

and
Miss Hannibal,

over-Sunday guest of Mr.

Prof. H. S. Diehl. formerly
Fulton High School faculty.

the
the

and Mrs. ; guest of local friends.
R. E. Parks( at her home on Utica

et.
Miss Isabel Diamond has returned

from Bryn Mawr for the summer.
Mr. arttHMrs. Giles S. Piper are^at«|

Henderson Harbor for the week-er.d.

First M. £ . Ladies' Aid.
The First quarterly meetinc or the

Ladies' Aid Society of the First M.

The Sunday morning service will be | Syracuse and gpes from there to
the Communion Service. Every mem-
ber of the church is requested to he
present. The hand of fellowship will
be given to the new members.

At a quarter before twelve the Bible I ̂ e carried for woman surfrage. ar.d
School will assemble, and every c!a$s i believes there was never a time when

tertown. This is Miss Mvir's secor.u
visit to Fulton as she spoke here dur-
ing the campaign ot 1915. Mis? Muir
is confident th£.t this state will yet

The marriage of David Richardson
of this cfty and Miss Minnie Burger
took place at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Burg-
er, in Johnstown on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Richardson returned to Fulton
yesterday after a wedding trip. They
will reside at Xo. 502 Buffalo street.

wants a full attendance. ; the importance-of women- -?he-

rendered, as follows:
Piano S o l o . . . . Mrs. Mabel Ensworth
Yoca! Solo—"Clover Leaf"

" Miss Maybelle Hndpes
Harp Solo Miss Helen Harjy-

R e p o ' t > j T h e seats in the center of the h.
" v l - ! \v: 11 be reserved for them. The

wa^. tor will preach on the theme.

and ifrs/Wirliam^^arlin amH-
left for their summer home ar

Battle Island. Thursday.
Miss Ruth McGibbon. of Svracu?e.

was the recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred WeTT^

About sixty members oi Elizabeth E. Church was held yesterday r.:ter-| ing together from the
Chapter. Order of the Easter- Srnr n o o n ;n the church parlors,
and their families, attended the bask- of the chairmen were read ar.d
^Ljliir-iiLlLe!d!._W.cdnes_day afternoon lowing an impromptu program
and evening at the /arm o: Pan1

Greenwood" on the Bowen's Corner
road on the shore of Lake X'eaht;.-
wanta. At 6 o'clock a large truck
load of the men joined them and sup-
per was served.

Mrs. James H. Mackin of this city
was elected vice president of the
Musical Alunvnae Association of the
Holy N'ame academy at Rome, which
held its annual reunion a few days

;
Christian Endecvor meeting will ''>e- I ballot was more plain than now. With

gin promptly at half past six. T h i s > ° m e n willingly bearing their share
will be Consecration Meetinc. and the of the war burden she is confident
topic will be. "Little Things That ; t n a t t h e position, of her sex in regard

b i i h i i h h b i
Make or Mar." It may be a "little t o obtaining their rights has been im-
thincr" for ycu to be present, but it proved.

Mrs. Stevenson of Hannibal, otf the
committee, and M/s. Luther

will help "Make" a better meeting.
At 7:30 the members of the Mason-

ic Lodcre will attend the service, c >m-' Mott. of Oswego, were in the city
..s Wednesday in connection with ar-
:<c rangements for suffrage meetings.

[Tl Id de -V XTa r. r. a^nd ~th~e~AW.lt e ~~?
J i E R_N A M E IS G L A D Y S .

Commencement Dance.
The high school commence:" ::•!

lance was helH in American N>ec! ..•>
Reading—"Eve" | :cs hall on Cayi:era street We<!::e-;<!-.y

Mrs. Edward Joice ' evening' following the graduati- t: ex-
Song— I'Selectedi . .Miss Eileen Joice j ercises. Clo-e to one hun.ire ! c^---

p!es enjoyci the event ir.clr.riirc a
ru:n'.')er of the alumni of the

ago.

Judgment Sale;
Auctioneer Fred E Bache ye*ter- j tion and others.

day morning;- sold

New Addition Makes Herself at

the Mre Station.

"Gladys" i« the r^me of the new
airedale mascot added to the Fire En-
gine House. Drriny the first few
days of her new home life, Gladys has
proved a perfect young lady, and a-

tit::- she measures only about a foot in
was given under length,
. 4Cr-&. €4«+>. At-.: training.

is not expected to bepin
j g y , $ y

Dr. E. T. Rulison. of Sacrament^. Fred Simpson, corner Broadway and kins' orchestra furnished music and perfected a course of sprouts for her
h f D L B FCal.. is the guest of Dr. A. L. Ball. Fifth street, to satisfy a judgment

F.rroute fmm Sacrnmento east. Dr. held by P. H. Ward for $59.16. W S.
Ruli?on spent a few days with Dr. Hillick appeared for the judgment

A. Hay, *t Mioneapoti*,-who creditor.
' ' • ' - - - — - • " • - •

refreshments were served. future, among which, it is said, is the
carrying of a big lantern far in ad-

People Gasoli.ie—Pest r.y T0** vance of the big engines enroute to a
At VkuW^.nen's W'&rchoasc.—Adv. fire. Show 'em the light, Gladys.

Injured by a Fall.
Mrs. George Wall, of Mexico, left

her home recently to visit her parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. L. \ \ Bidwell. On step-
ping from a friend's car; in some un-
accountable manner"slie' slipped; frac-
turing her left leg. Dr. A. L. Hall
reduced the fracture and at this writ-
ing Mrs. Wall is doing very well.

Awarded Compensation.
In Compensation Court James W.

Brown, .of Fulton, was awarded $25
compensation against the Black Bak-

f »-!>.\TF H' i;."f
Weft !Ir..ad.v::y

'EACHEKS WAXTLD — Three
teachers for outside eiucationai
work during vacation, splendid
v.ork, aud fine pay, permanent posi-
tion if work be satisfactory. Ad-
dress at once. 41o Vinney Building,
Syracuse. N. Y.

FOR SAL£—Five million Golden.
Self, Blanching Celery Plants from
imported tested seed. J . II. Sryder,
R. F. D. *s'o. VSodus, X. Y.

\ -
f

Boy Sfcruck by Automobile.

Fouxteen-year-old Fester Xerbin
was badly shaken up &:\>1 his left leg

and.

eight
dri'v-

knocked down by an automobile zt
the intersection of Ea^t Seventh aud
Bridge stceets shortly before
o'clock last night. The car •:::>.•:
en by L . J. McQuadc c: F J ! : > : I . who

reported the case to polic; hejidquar-
:ers, clain^jng _LO Foli-re Caitai . : Md-
and. who took his ctate::ic;.t. that
he boy r^r in frorrt o: the c:r.

Wlien the youngster was ! ' : the
Lmbulance was sum:r.o;:erl a:. 11 ':e v. a?
aken to the resic-wr.ee of Ijr. J-.r.ies

E. Mansfield, where it was :-:•.::: ! :!•.:•.!
his injuries were _,;'.<•.»: ><*ri. .:- -.:: ::g!i
o j'ustify sending t i c 1-oy to ti-t i io<-
ital. He • was rcr.-.-,\eiJ ir. t. e ar:-

ulance to his parents" ho•::<.• ;:• '::.u±~
Cayuga street, l-etv een Te:1.*/: ?.•:,{
Eleventiijstrcetr.—Palladiur:. J u r e 2'J.

Red Men Elect O£cers.

The following ofneers -.sere <
ing Company and the case closed...-> Ut the meeting of the Ut:k:i Tr:
was the claim of William McCart:
against the H. M. Ren>on Corr.pv
with an award of $11.54.

ADVERnSEI5"T~ETTErRS.
The following letters re mi:::

called for at the Po-t < 'rrice ;••.:•
1917. Inquirers will please > r-
vertised;

Men: Antomino Ar.rr.t.;. C
ence Arnold. Emmet Bu-kr. \\'?.
Denjcr. E. A. Fo-ter. Pe*:.a Kar.;--

I. O. R. M.. Tuesdi
1 phet. Hphraim Brow
, ward Lum: senior «;
1 Barris: -junfor ±:iC.
riJrc'okt'r^ M'trstcc ?OT <.
! Andrew Dwyer; W !
! Earl Sant were '_!-<:
I the great council, v.:
I in Syracuse di:r:;:e :'

i:st, and Jerry Srl!iv
Brown ..were electe i

ever. Pro-

in d

• s t o

held
Auc-
:raim

Arti

ratto Lidano. Ro;k L-:cko.

Floyd Sylvester. F.
Giirliotti,

Women: Mrs. Howard
Mrs. Irwin Baker. Mrs.
Boyer. Mrs. Ruby Cole. Mrs. James

•ich. F-rrrk
: J '2', I . a -

Allen. y2}.
Ma-v \L

R-ebeor. Mrs.
r

vldinr.

Post

Foneral of Charles Calkins.
The funeral >:r> _;• • .' C

wereCalkins
jion

Adnah Cemetery I'--. }
pas tor iot the First M. K
ciated 2nd thc ? f : v : : ^ v
f ' c r t h e i ^ s p : c • •-•:' ' . ! ' « .

A. R. >"

Church ofS-
•rr he".J. ur.-
..'.; l o t . G.
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The Fulton Times
1 •

i

Comes twice a week and every

issue contains more columns of

"real news than are usually

found in a local paper. Wont

you give it a trial?

Only 15 Cents A Month

V I

By Mail:-

I Yearr,

Six Months, 75|cents

Three Months, 40 cents.

i

President Approves Selections

WEEK WEODMQ CUSTOMS.
tfce Metfve

• * ! • * tft* Tew* R e *

in India. At a native wed-
In Bomtav tne weddlnf • « • * * *
5 *P«1D€ fee towm red" by

on one another a kind of red
they are erimson from

taftx*. Thetr disordered white
the stains and spi ashes on

*aeet and hair give them the ap*
ot vtettms of a mssssrrs. In

hells which may be secured for s
rectal are provided for these

Bat weddfaeja a n aJaa
«sjebraiad m the m a t e H I S J I I I , wtth

fS. attendance. In a BSmSm
a bride of twelve S M * «sat
an a atone and be drenched

rntth' water by her bridesmaid*. Be-
HHher mother is subjected to a
efchsje, and at a short distance

M i n d the bride's mother the grand-
vndergoes the same treatment
front of the dripping trio two

stt beside a briakly buniing
wood life the. - prescribed

far the ceremony. One lasts a
iaw grains of rtee mto the fire and the
other,, with a ladle, throws into it a few
drops of oiL

Dorm* these performances the brtde-
froosm, seated in a carriage ontside
the temple, receive* the congratula-
Hosts of his friends. In the far east
the bridegroom would seem to be the
member of the party most to be en-
lied.—People's Home Journal

[ Japanned English.
A prominent merchant In Osaka, Ja-

pan, sent the following to an English
Crmt * ~ ~ ~ "" "

Messrs.—We have much pleasure to
jeqnestina your latest crftalOjTJe of
your products, price list *and discount
sheets. If it" turns satisfactory we
ska!) mushier the question of the larjre
orders. Now, our aim doing in this
ease is our first attempt to prepare our-
selves to purchase of the products di-
jreetory from makers instead of the
fcroker -of ysteh -side. We must bet;
Tear' kind ««xoperation on this new
movements. We are of opinion as well
as ear customers here that will proba-
My obliged us to follow this new prln-
efele. Trustingtbat the result will be
eficonraging thC further business, an?

, etc..

Young Elopers Arrested.
' Hew York, June 28.—An elopment
la which a young couple journed from
lJttle rails, N. Y., to this city with
a capital of seven cents was reveal
ad sere when Policeman Phelan ar-
rested a youth aad^his sweetheart

Bronx -park. The prisoners' saJd
were (tobriel Lawrence, 18.

Little Palis, N. Y.

WHALE STEAK THE LATEST;
irSPAUTABLEAIOCIEAP

Department of Fieheriet $ays H
Offers Chance to Waflep the

High Cost pf Living.

Fried whale steak, whale pot roast
and whale In an/ other forms which
tfwf* TkuLj d6vtse"~niay~ soon ntaks airj j

appearance on the maun cards if the
people of the east can adapt tin
to naalu meat a s easfly aa do

%
that whale meat 1s palatable that a
campaign is to be started to educate
the American people to Its' use. The
meat carfbe sold at a low rate and will
afford a means of reducing the high
cost of living.

The department of fisheries was first
o thn [Msa

moat- o y i wh&Ufig ~compeny whico
placed the meat on the market In Seat-
tle and Portland, Ore., last month.
Two employees of the department of
fisheries were in a restaurant on tne
coast and saw on the menu "Sperm
whale steak and currant jelly." in-
quiries were made, and it was found
that there was a tremendous demand
for It The whale meat, it was said,
cost 10 cent* a. pound, and there were
indications that it was as popular as
beef.

"There is evidence,'* says d»s bureau
of fisheries, "of great interest In thin
matter by whale fishermen on l>*tb
coasts, and it trotrld'"not be snrprlfvtnir
if within a short time the meat *.t
whales and smaller cetaceans in bctli
fresh and preserved form should be iu
demaud and extensively irtiiteed.*

•'Whales and porpoises are mam-
mals, like cattle and sl»eep, and~thelr
flesh is meat and not fish. In texture
and appearance it resembles beef,
though the color is darker red. The
flavor is close to that of meat It is
devoid pf all fishy taste. It is likely
that it will soon be obtainable fresh,
corned and canned, and it is recom-
mended to those who have the oppor-
tunity to purchase it.

"Whaling "on Xhe Atlantic side, once
the greatest whaling region, has de-
clined greatly, but there are still some
whales taken. There is no difference
in the food value of the Atlantic and
Pacific whales."

VIRTUE OF THRIFT.
H

Carry f i ts
Thrift la a rofnpoaUe qnaBtjr. It

braces wtthin Itself neatly an of
great virtues, if xnvsoives
prsjdanca, forerbmght. aatf daetaL

It certainly has a » refrJtttm to nig-
gardliness of •Msuinaaa.

Some man would 1st their grand-
mothers starve tot the sake of a few
dollars, such action cannot be called
thrifty. A virtue carried to assess be-
comes a vice and la no longer a virtue.

Thrift tnaTdoaa not take Into part-
nership honesty of enaiactar fles-sauy

of thrtftlwa

Thrift means better homek and bet-
ter. food, more comfort and enjofment,
less waste and less anxiety.

It Is possible that a larger proportion
of people have ****)fog* so small that
saving seems impossible* Bat this Is no
reason for their being tmthrtfty. On
tte WDtrtry, it la reason for making
the best and the most of the Ufide they
hare for their health, comfort and true
happiness.

A few dollars in a home or a savings
bank, or any stte Tnvesnaeafc U as good
seed as ever was sown.

Out of it grow confidence, quickened
energies, firmer courage, more stalwart
thought and hope, more'orderly citizen*
ship, education for the children and the
independence and self respect that lift
akateas, -hopeless drudges up to the
true manhood that aspires and achieves.
-^-Christian Heraid.

They'll Help Son* There.
Save the old tin cans. You'll be put-

ttag them to good use if you only can
the grouch La them.—Atlanta Constitu
tioa.

One of t!»* chief

Strictly Ornatrwntsl. - -
Man's only nonutilirarian garment Is

the necktie. It's as useless as a mon-
ocle. Yet we wear *etn. We'd feel aw-
fully awkward walking down the street
without one. Once upon a time the
necktie' was used to fasten the collar,
un. But now it doesn't do that Man's
necktie is the Indian's c-agle feather,
the cannibal's necklace of teeth, the
mid*Africarils ivory earrings. I f s his
pride, on which he bestows much
thought, great care. We wonder what
would happen to the vanity of the hu-
man race, masculine half, in case of a
necktie famine:—Toledo News-Bee.

Effact of Dieeiptina.
•Just see bow the chickens mind the

old hen, Bobby," amid Mrs. Norris to
her son. "Watch them run to her
when she calls them.'*

**I suppose she sat on them when
they were Uttfe," remarked the Infant
phenomenon reflectively.

Clever Child.
T o n drn't eat your cake and hare

It"
•*Wetl ma. J f I want cake to took at

tb«*r«»'« ri«»*~** In the baker's

lade tyTioverriors.

Grounds Upon Which Exemptions Wll
Be Made In Draft tor 650,000 Mer

">or"ilg"National Army Are" Made
Public by Administration — t>th«i
Itsms.

Local exemption boards first charg
ed with the responsible prelim
inary work of drawing the tlrst na
tional army which is to number £50,
000 were announced, with a fsw ex
ceptions. The selections made by ttu
governor* of the several states weft
approved by President Wilson with*
out any changes being made.

The grounds on which exemptions
will be made are as follows:

One—Physical incapacity. Crippled
persons, if drafted, will, of courte

tp appear before a. medical ex
sinner, but will be Immediately ex
cased from service. In the first 625,
000 conscripts the following phys|ca:

will disqualify: Heart dis
ease, flat feet, eye disease or derange
menta which cannot be cared bj
glasses, tuberculosis and other chest
•diseases, cancer, serious affeotlon ot
the kidneys or liver, varicose veins,
infectious blood diseases.

, Two—Empleyicsftt in vital war In
dustries. These include ship-building;
munitions making, work in gun fac-
tories, navy yard«1 oil fields, coal
miaos, certain duties In government
departments, and certain factory
work, such as uniform making and
work on other army supplies. These
later eventually will be turned over

be released for army service.
Three—The conscript act specifical-

ly provides exemption for persons} of
religious beliefs opposed to war. To
secure such exemptions, however, *
man must have been a member ot
the faith in question before March 15,
1917.

BOYS PIG TO SAVE POTATOES
Scouts Harvesting 4,000,000 Bushelf

Nesr Virginia 8hore.
One thousand hustling Boy Scouti

have began work along the Eastern
Shore of Virginia digging some
4,000.000 bushels of potatoes that
probably would have decayed In the
ground because 16.000 negroes have
migrated to the North. Tfce boys
are from Washington. Richmond,
Petersburg. Norfolk. Baltimore sad
as far north as Wilmington, Del.

Two companies of the Fourth Vlr-
ginia refinieat were put at work help-
ing to load steamships with the vege-
tables. Wharves are ooagssted with
produce for northern markets- and
the loss already has been consider
able. A general can la being seat
out to citizens to aid. The negro
labor shortage It the cause.

War Mann la Maw Ye**.
Th* war time mans from hash a&tf

•taw made from moat heretofore
wasted, soon will great restaurant
dinars of Naw York city, if Us

by the eflciancy
committee of the Society of Restau-
raiaurs
provides for no butter for dinner, ex-
clude* French and p£u» fried pota-
toes, bars expensive cut* of steak aad
provides for maay additional dlahaa ot
flsh. 8«verml testa*!act me* dis-
agree with Herbert C. Hoover in re-
gard to the cabaret. He has ad-
vised its abolition. Tfc*y reply taat
no food would be saved in that way
and.many persons would be thrown
out of employment

Bstek to tut nfrin. f» Call.
"Back to the farm" Is the call

that has been issued by the United
States department of labor to tte
44470 sons and 43,130 daughters
of New England alone*, who have re-
sponded to the lure of the city and
have left tie old fclks to run the
homestead with su:h assistance as
they could get from irresponsible
farm hands. Overcoming the preju-
dice which they have cherished
against boys as a class, the farmer*
of the country have become convinced
thaw a boy whe has had the benefit
of school train ng an# discipline and
who is- wilkag to spend felt vacation
1̂  working on a farm is at least wcrth
a trial.

Red Cross Gets $114,$0D,O:O.
natlo?3 contributions to the

Red Cross in response to the call for:
a $100,000,000 war fuiU were estiasai-"
ed at $114,:00,00) by H. P". Davidson
chairman of the Red Cross war eoun
ciL "This Cgi^e assumes,'' said Mr
Davidson, "that stockholders in com
panies which have declared special
dividends amounting to some $20,-
000,000 will turn their dividends over
to the Rei__rro«s." PrimarJIx_Jie
fund will ^e devoted to needs ol
American soldiers and sailors, and
secondarily to relief work among ths
allies.

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

6OOD HACDOC0 HAfiD V ^
INDUSTRIOUS o NDUH6

GASTORIA
For Infimts and Children,

Mothers Know That

&* ftmtenta 15 Fhiid Dradi

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

sssiyem a
Tali • 4m

GENERAL ACOUSTIC COMPANY, 1300 «*»

<M H f romyDur
deaferorrrxfrnus.

'Eyeiy reader of this-
paper may secure

OUfttNO*

DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR CO

i Will Keep OarrTp Clean.
Allentown, Pa., June 28.~Declar-

ing that a clean, wholesome, moral
atmosphere must prevail in Allen-
town during the existence of the
United'States army ambulance corps
camp* jnHgp (2, A i (itaniRn nt

SaJly Lunn.
Sally Lunn can be baked either in a

flat^heet or in »umtt imna apd^. de-_
ticlous in either form. To make i t sift
together twice two cupfuls of flour.
Aalf « teaspoonfnl of salt two tea-
spoonfnls of "baking powder and three

Cruiser Olympla Aground.
The U. S. cruieer Olympic, Ad-

miral Dewey's flagship at the battle
of Manilla, ran ashore in the fog off
Block island. The cruiser was re-
ported in a bad position, jrith consid-
erable water in her bold. Chief Ma-
chinist's Mate William M. Babb lost
bis life when he was hit on the head
bv a falling hatch. No other 'atali-

opening of criminal court,"
warning tha£. tte court will
ate with the city and military au j
tfcoritiea in an effort to ^drive urcde I
slrable women out of Allentown. Par
ents were urged to watch their dauga
ters, and not lew was served oa -sa
loon men not to sell to men in uni-
form.

egg yolks into half a enpfal
4 KM to tfag &r Uw

I it* »'.

Ftnlsnd to Bar Released Fighters,
Petrograd, June 28.—The Rusakia

Volia says 3,000 Finnish volunteers
who formerly . served in the German
army are expected to attempt to en-
ter Finland shortly. Tne border gnara
has been, increased and strict orders
have been issued. The newspaper
regards the release by Germany of 3,-
000 fighters, in view of the treat
need of human materials, as evidence
of the very suspicious character of
this emigration. The central com-
mittee of the * Finnisb social demo*
cratle werfnnea^-party ha*, protest-

u,

Then add half a capful of melted but-
ter and the white* of two eggs, beaten

.stiff. .

- — TD 8«t Color.
To set color in calico or ant cotton

fabric use one teaspoonful of sugar of
lead <poison) to o pail of water. Let

-the articles soak In *&a fifteen jnto-_
otes, then wash.
Biliousness. Headache and Constipa-

tion. _
Mrs. John E. Farrsll, of East Ro-

chester, N. Y., writes: "A few months
ago I used one box of Chamberlain's
Tablets and I am pleased to say they
relieved me of biliousness, headache
%md constipation. They also improv-
ed my appetite and strengthened my
digestive organs. I have been the
means of many friends and neighbors
•nsrng these tablet*,- and- thev a4i-«p«ak

. r-.j.r.;v « . r a n . ' fr'of s^!t by all
' Dealers.—Adv. *
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EARNING POWER
How to Increase Tour Husbamrs

Income at Home.

EIGHT WAYS WOMEN TRIED.

What Actual Womtn Hav« Aehtow!
by Using Th»ir Knowledge of Hew to
Do torn* On« Thing BoHor Than
Anybody EIss.

Until the nigh cost of living prob-
lem is solved one most keep on living!
Even by most clever planning a family
»f Soar cannot be supported adequately
on $702 a year. Thousands ot wives
are glorifying their "standing" instead
sf hurting it by. helping their husbands
increase their incomes. Below are eight
actually tried and successful plans.

A California woman sent cards stafr
Ing she would make buttonholes at 2
cents each. Hurried and affluent moth-
ere responded at ones. Her work was
neat She made two average button-
holes tn ten mbytes 9» oents an hour,
$X20 a day tor. the live b o w a dar she
could spare,

An XUinile wife tied a large back
yard. She speclattid la cucumbers.
8he, with he/ two Httle boys, kept the

~Tines In flna condition* • Bummer co*
cumbers far salad, smaller fan ones
for pickles, were her stock, what she
did not sell she put up In glass jars
attractively. These sold readily for 80
cents per quart ; She netted an average
of $26 per month.

A California wife made round* heart
shaped and animal spiced and sugar
cookies, tied neatly in wax paper, a
dozen to package, 15 cents a* dozen.
She began with a small oven on her

ttOYfl l n d In tffQ yaara nfxxlwi and
bought a "baker size** range. She does
all ber work of mornings and clears
$40 to $60 per month.

Why not rabbit raising? An Iowa
wife in a small town found this fine
pay. Feed only alfalfa dry and rolled
barley. With several bucks and loO
does $75 to $100 per month has been
cleared by her. Small capital needed.

'as a very few will soon '"start busi-
ness" on â  paying basly.

Her winter
. JJI su

A Coatitectinwr Tvife advertised her-
self as a skilled fruit camier, Her pav
was 40 cents an hour or one-fourth of
fruit canned. T1K» share plan jrave ber
enough fruit for her family of five, an-l
often she had "extras"' to soil f.-vr spe-
cial occasion*, ncsv.lt. plenty of J^K,;1
fruit free and $!."> i<> £25 per mont'.i cash

A little wife in New Jcrsty "adores"
dainty laundry «<>r!c. Sh-> naUes n
specialty of lar.:idv.'ri!:'4 U-autifuI un-
derwear, babies' and cljildrou's dresses,
chiffon and cre-.-e do cliine
"standing*' Is <>f t!:o be"t.
worts a^T?fai?e^*^l.j jtp :££ 'I

~ she~makes~ns IiTyrli as $IZK
The husband of a California woman

made hern fine loom. . She devoted her
spare time to learning how to weave
and how to create special designs.
Now, after two. years, she turns off
skilled work and clears $100 or more a
month. Her husband's salary is $75.

Doll dressing, bean bags made in cute
animal shapes, baby rompers and creep-
ers and gingham and hand embroider-
ed sun bonnet 8 for infants fill in the
spare moments of a clever New York
woman most delightfully. Trade among
a' few intimate friends at first but so.
well done as to be quickly advertised.
Income per month always $30 to $40.
Christinas season brought $0Q A month
for mother, a boons of $25 to fourteen-

to ate

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR.

Tho alow, but sure, encirclement
ot Lens, the important coal center,
neld by the Germans, ID the depart-
ment of Pas do Calais, Is in process
of consummation by^tEe Canadians.
Having already in the present week
captured Important vantage points
west and south west of the town, a
fresh imaih at the German lines hat
been rewarded by the occupation of
the village of Lacoulotte, situated s
mile to the south.

With the British forces virtually
enveloping this town, except on the
east, the Germans already nave ceas-
ed the minln~ of coal in the immedi-
ate vicinity i* Lens; thereby seeming-
ly indicating that they realise that
their tenure of the position is short
lived.

The infantry activity in the region
between Boissons and Rhslms baa
gfren way entirely to artillery duels

and a continuation by the Germans of
the slow demolition of Rhelms with
gun fire. Hearsay night saw an en-

northwest of HurtehiM farm, where
the .French captured German irst
line trenches and took more than 900
prisoners.

The Austrian* have taken tha initi-
ative from the Italians in the AsJago
plateau sector of the Austro-ItaHan
theater. The -objectives is Monte Or.
tigara, but the Italians are valiantly
holding them back, and, according to
the' last Rome communication, have
inflicted heavy casualties on them.
The battle was still in progress when
the communication was forwarded.

Although no big^ engagements ftaat
yet developed? lively fighting contTn-
ues between the Russians and the
Austro-Germans southwest of Lutsk,
in Voihynia, and between "the Strips
and Dneister rivers, in Galicia.* Noth-
ing has. come through from either
Petrograd, Berlin or Vienna as to the
extent o* t-ese operations.

BOOZE ADDS MAY BAH PAPERS

some one thing. If we stick to it pa*
tJently through the first slow moments
we will find tike results astonishing for
effort expended and ourselves much
happier, because we are lifting star hue
bands* burdens and giving something
to life out of our real best seivea.—
Pictorial Review.

THIS IS A "TWO IN ONE."

8ervio«eble Hat For the Business

Woman.
Nary blue horsehair built rather

high, banded with grosgrain ribbon
and trimmed with fonr bunches of

Hle$al t»-Mat» Them to "Dry*1 Town«r
Says Anderson.

Albany, June 28.—Newspapers con-
taining !*"'.: or advertisements cannot
be circulated through Vie mails in
the 5:0 "bone dry" towns in New
York state or in the cities which may
go "dry" under the Hill-Wheeler lo-
cal option law, recently signed by
Governor Whitman.

William H. Anderson, state super-
intendent of the Anti-Saloon League,
has written to the postmaster gener
this is the construction which must

A Sin That Brought
A Blessina

By OSCAR COX

Ait t I «w|f MIA
tive, imaginative, vomaritfc. My moth-
er was very much troubled for fear I
wofcld marry some girl wlf*h nothing to
recommend her bat a pretty faoe. I
used to think the* she wished me to
marry Margaret Deafly who knew hovr
to sew and cook and do a lot of practi-
cal things in whfcfc I took; no Interest.
I rather admired Owwdottn Germain.
Gwendolm was a tender flower, just
such a girl as a man lffces to take un-
der his protection, Ber eneek was not
round and reV. hjat there w»s a little
pale red m it* easier like a rosebud
painted oa a china **», with lipe ot the
same hue.

Tb» time came when X made up my
mind that unless t ooatfd win Qwendo-
lin my We would be a failure. I was

* Tg
a me* to HA titoc nle happiness is
bpqnd up for fife to one person, How-
ever, I proved oflr tn—taney' br yean
otOvotton to A e f t s M s t had set up
nV my heart ftarfesr H ^ » Tnryeetf wife sufficient deUoacy
to Impress one so yetofig, so modest, so
tender, I wrote m* proposal in a letter.
I was several days composing It, and
when finished X left It for another day
on my desk in oflSer to read it once
more before posting It

I was suddenly called away, and
when I returned the letter was gone.
I asked my mother what bad become
of it, and she said that it had been
posted with a batch of letters that had
been sent to .the wail while I was

be- piaced tfporr Section
Raines liquor tax law.

A similar provision in the city lo-
cal option law make3 it unlawful Mto
solicit, accept or procure" la "dry"
territory "an order to deliver or send
to another, or for another, liquor in
any quantity, where the person for
whom such liquor is procured' resides
in any such territory."

Ship Plot Appals Norway. ~
Kristiania, Norway, June 28.—Dis-

covery of the German plot to destroy
Norwegian steamers, by explosives,
unearthed latt week, has appalled
the whole nation. The newspapers
demand publication of all the facts m
the ease and of the steps which are
ssift^r sSjiDSfi <so hcinsT the ^natter vo
the attention of the German govern-
ment. In all, a ton of explosives has
been discovered, coecealed in arti-
ficial lumps of coal wbich presumably
were to be placed in ships' bunkers
and in bombs fitted with the most in-
genious

New York Prevision Market.
BUTTER — Creamery, higher than

0 Oextra.
BGGS—Fresh gathered, extra fine,

Buffalo Provision Market
WINTER WHEAT — No. 2 white,

*, $2.4$; No. 2 red, $2.45.
•d CORN — No. 2 yellow, $1.80; Na »
Si i rellew, $1.79%.

OATS—Na 2 white, 70% c; No. 3
i ,bbir $13.75; winter family patent,

per bbL, $18.26.
BUTTER—Creamery, extra, prints,

! !40c; do., good to choice, 37038c;
iairy, fair to good, 35936c; crock

• butter, choice to fancy, 33 ©34c
' OHBESS^-FaA£y Aatetes^ 25c; fas-
27 flatt, new, 24c; fair to good, do.,
n A U f Ions* horns. }6fl?ic
" BGGS — Hennery, white, 38c; do.,
nixed, 57c; state, fresh, at market,

POTATOES—New, No. 1, per bbl.,
J8.O9085O; do., No. 2, do., $6,000
*6.50; old, fancy, per bu., $2.50.

BEANS — Marrow, per bu., $11.00;
aedium. per bu., $10.00; pea, per bu.,
J10.00; red kidney, $9.00.

East Buffalo L»ve Stock Market.
CATTLE — Shipping steers, $13.9#

313.50; butcher steers, $9.00012.50;
letters, $6.75® 1175; choice veals,
115 25@15.50; fair to good, $14,090
15.00; light veals, $12.00013.75.

• SHEEP AND LAMBS — Choice
lambs, $19.00019.25; mixed sheep,
410.00010.75.

HOGS— Yorkers ,$15.75 015.85; light
forkers, $16.00£ 15.65; heavies, &5.85

! S1600.

fof
crimson berries, makes trig headgear

fc The whit*
9 a bib front and a deep sailor collar
tiie bmck.

Buffalo H»y Market.
HAT—Baled on track: No. 1 Urn-

>thy. $1900: do.. No. 2. $18.00; do.,
Co *?. S!<;.0)vii:.0O,J Etraw, oats and

content and confident that Gwendolln
had received it and waited anxiously
for a reply.

When I met my love again I was
much embarrassed. My imagination
made her seem to me cotcMeven of-
fended, and as she made no reference
to my letter it occurred to me that for
some reason—I imagined a dozen—she
was displeased with my proposal.

I did not call again, and withfe a year
Jier family left the- plate wWr^ I ifveti,
and sbkj went with them. My heart
went with her. I lived ou a bachelor.
My mother frequently invited Mar-
garet Deane to our house, and 1 could
see that she was intentionally placing
her in my way. Margaret accepted
whatever attention I gave ber, which
was not much, but when I was nn-
mindful of her she did not seem to
notice it. As tlie year passed I made
a friend of her, but it did not occur to
me to make love to her.

When I was thirty my mother died.
df>nth

WORLD'S SUPERBUYtK

Bamch May Purchase for Allies and
the United States.

Washington, \ June 28.—The pret*
dent will announce in a few days the
names of the central allied purcha*
ing committee .which is to supervise
all purchases of food, munitions and
supplies to be made in this country
iyy• the rotmitur gu?uniiuents as well
as the United States. The commis-
sion will probably consist of ftvc
members.

Indications still point to the selec
tion of Bernard N. Baruch of the ad
visory commission of tfce national de
fense council as chafrman of tbie
commission. This commission is ex
pected to supervise purchases aggre-
gating more than $10,000,000,000 in
the current year. Its chairman would
be the world's superbuyer.

Plans for the committee were dis-
cussed at the cabinet meeting here
It Is known that Mr. fiarach's work
as a member of the advisory eommi»
slon nas greatly commended him tc
the president for this important task.

Russia's recent punnet a of rafl-
road supplies was made trader nit
supervision, and he is understood- tc
nave taken part in reeent nefotla
Unas as a result of.which the aXUet
are to secure powder nere at the
same pride at wbleh it is to be fur
atshed this government

Tali arrangement Is said to have
represented % savmjg of $47,0OO,00C
over the prices formerly paid.

CITIES ABE SPENDTHRIFTS
American Municipalities Living B+

yond Their incomes.
Washington, June 28. — Americas

municipalities have been living be-
yond their incomes, according to a

fesslon.
"My dearest boy," she said, "before

I die I wish your forgiveness. Ten
years ago I saw that you were about to
choose a companion for life who would
not make you happy. I kept the letter
you wrote to Gwendolin Germain, hop-
ing to gain time to direct your atten-
tion to Margaret Deane. Ten years
have passed, and every year I have in-
tended to send your letter to Gwen-
dolin. I have never done *> till today.
By tomorrow m^m^ff she will know
for the first time of your proposal, but
by that time I shall have left yeu free
to choose for yourself."

And so my mother, to whom I was so
devoted, nad caused me ten years of
misery. 1 fosgav* her and did not otter
a word ot cooiplBftss> liuictti. the p^fo

fweHng of regret lor my long suffering.
the day after I laid her in the grave

I took u* a Bumlftr of letters that had
accnmnlatad mnefly of condolence—
and among then nas one from Gwen-
dolin. It tmiajtH * e first of different
sensations from whit I had experienced
since the bng*n'^rf of my mother's 111-
fttsa. Bvt WKft K'o&IBe the KmeHF
brance of what my mother must have
endured from her dlstajste for my
choice. Margaret had been with her
constantly in her last days and had
comforted ber as if she had been her
own daughter.

I felt an Inclination to complete the
sacrifice my mother had brought about
by acceding to her wishes and giving
Margaret the option of being my wife.
But I was bound in honor to Gwendo-
lin as well as by love. In her letter she
asked me to come and see her if I felt
so inclined.

A lew days later I went to see her.
She still lived wtth be* family, who
were wealthy—move so than when I
had parted from her—in a stately man-
sion. I t ams evening- when. I called,
and I was ushered into a private par-
toe la, a fssr wrtmrt— • hrmjr, ssihisr,
scrawny woman came into the room,
dressed in the height of fashion, be-
decked with jewels, ber hands covered
with rings. I barely recognised Gwen-
dolin and would not have done so had
she not preserved the'roeebud in her
cheek by a touch of paint

"So your poor mother has gone," she
said. "What a silly thing to keep your
letter from me! Just as if I were
counting on you. You were lovely as a
boy, I admit; but. you know, papa has
always brought me up to understand
that I must marry money, and of
course that would not include you. But
we can be friends, you know. Just
now I'm without a cavalier—that is,
oae that I fancy—and you must come
often, and you shall be my attendant
People will talk, you know; but you
mustn't mind that."

There was a good deal more that I
did not hear. In due time I escaped,
and had no sooner got home than I set
myself to work to win the heart oi

ari?. T found 75at If

lier

year 1916, made public here, wtiich
shows that the average per capita
indebtedness for 213 cities is $74.64-
a figure nearly eight times as great
as the corresponding figures for th€
national crovemment. The excess oi
expenditure • ever revenues in these
cities amounted to $73,591,070, oi
$2.23 per capita.

One of the noteworthy features oJ
the report "U thr3 rapid growth _oj the
urban at the e^pensn *of the rural
communities. y»"ar__tljrie...cj>ndiflpnj.
have increa.-eJ the demand for work
ers in the cities, especially in muni

îons c?::ter«, and. consequently
there has been a great exodus from
the country districts vrith a propor
ticnat? incre?.£e ;n the population o?

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

STATE OF NEW YORK, Office of
the State Commission of Highways,

XL y . ..
Pursuant to the provisions of Chap-

ter 30, Laws of 1909, as amended by
Chapter 646, Laws of 1911, and Chap-
ter 80, Laws of 1913, sealed proposals
wilJM^I?cjuved by_the undersigned,
at their office. No. 55 Lancaster street,
Albany, N. Y., at one o'clock p. m., on
Monday, the 9th day of July, 1917,
for the repair of the following high-
ways:

OSWEGO COUNTY.
Rep. Con. No. 1127; O S J S of work,

Bit. Mat. A. Heavy Sorfacc Treat-
ment; road No. 5044; Mexico-Union
William M. Achesqn, 423 South Sa-
lina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The especial attention of bidders t*
called to "General Information For
Bidders" in the itemized proposal,
specifications and contract agree-
ment

Proposals for each road or contract
must be prescnfe<r~In a separate seal-
ed envelope, endorsed on the outside
with .the name mud number of the
road or contract for which the pro-
posal is made. Each proposal must
be accompanied by cash or a certi-
£ed_ check payable to the order of the
State Commission of Highways for
an amount equal to at least five per
cent of the amount of the proposal
which such cash or check accompan-
ies.

This cash or check will be held by
the Commission until the contract and
bond are duly executed.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give a performance bond for
fifty per c^ntr'of^tfrcwrrtract, ftn4 ft
maintenance bond covering the wear-
ing surface of all roads, except water-
bound macadam and cement concrete
pavements for twenty per cent, of the
contract price of the items which
comprise the wearing surface, such
bonds to be executed by a surety com-
pany to be approved by the Commis-
sion, or a bond secured by the deposit
oi co4l&tefftf- securities- to,-be- approv-
ed by the Commissioner. .
^TnTTighTT^reserved to reject" any

or all bids.
EDWIX DUFFEY,

Commissioner
I. J . MORRIS.

Secretary.

Ro««bush«t>.
Quite frequently we find rosebushes

not producing us fine large roeed u*
they did during other seasons. Soine-
thlng is jacking, and If fortiltaera have
been applied and these do not seem to
bring out the good qualities something
else Is needed.

Perhaps the roses need Iron. One
thing Is certain—a lUtje lrou will uot
hurt them. Try burying a few can*
beneath" 'the roaebushes.̂  Stash "thinT
flat and bury them s few Inches be
neath the surface of the soil, near
enough to the roots of the roses that
the roots can secure some of the Iron
and carry it to the foliage and the
flowers.

From three to a half doseo cans t«
a bush is enough. The tin soon rusts
off, and the thin sheet of iron will be
rapidly gathered up by the action of
the elements, and it is surprising bow
soou a can will wholly disappear.—
Philadelphia North American.

Moving an Army*
Borne ides of the adequacy of the

equipment ot the railroads of t£e Unit-
ed State* for the movement of troops

pared by an official of the qoarteeass-
tsr corps. United Stsitf «nn/ .

To move one flela arm/ of SftOOt
Ml'tKmsisttBC of tare* lafantit &-
vlstotas, C M cavalry divlsleo sad, a
brigade, t+**tmt**TfT known as a bri-
gade of Held army troops—troops anx*
fllsxy to the infantry and cavalry di-
visions—requires a total of 6£& can,
made up into 806 trains with as many
locomotives. These 6,229 cars would
be made up of 2,115 passenger, 885
baggage, 1,0615 box, 1^00 stock and 775
flat cars.

This quantity of equipment repre-
sents 0.7 of 1 per cent of the locomo-
tives owned by American railroads,
4.2 per cent of their passenger cars and
0.2 of 1 per cent of their freight equlp-
ment:—American

8he Was There.
"Hello, bub!" said the stranger to

the small boy sitting on the steps of
the house. "la the boss homeT

"Yes," replied the small boy. "She's
in t t t back yard." — Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Proper Treatment, for Bowel Trouble
Mra. Annie- -Peek;—New—Haftfofdj

N.. Y.» says, "I have- used Chamber-
lain's Colic, CJioTera and Drarrhoea
Remedy time and again-with the most
satisfactory results, and I advise any-
one in need of such a medicine to give
it a trial."—For sale by all Dealers.—
Adv. y

OBILIZED:!
75 Musicians, Funmakers and Lecturers
Have Been Called to the Chautauqua Colors
For Their Summer Service of Entertain-
ment Enlist With Them For

Week
Here If the Mtwter-'Roll

ADRIAN M. NEWENS
"A MtMatfe Fr»m Nan"

Criter ion Male Quartet

CIMERA'S AMERICAN BIND
AND

Ime. 0ELENE CAFARELLI

The Ben Greet Players

* MISS MYRNA SHARLOW
Prim* Doosa Chieajfo Grasd Open Co»

AND ASSISTING ARTISTS

Filipino Singers and
Players

THE GREAT LAURANT
AND COMPANY

AND

SIX BIG TXCTURE
Enroll For the Week. Only 750 Season Tickets
Total Cost "Only $2 BUT Will Be Sold at This Price.
If You Enlist Now » After That $2.50

Put Your $2 Into Active Service JVOW

At Fulton Aug. 2 - ~ 8 _
G f . « d ! .. .-v* ^ L . J . :
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First Contingent of U. S. Sol*
d i m Has Landed.

Cook Is Knownfty Air Kitchen
A clean kitehen Is the itgn of a gboct cook. And a kitchen that keeps

' clean without constant drudgery it the tig a o( an up-to-date cook—one
Who use* the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. v

No coal-hod or ash-pan drudgery. You never have to sweep op after cooking on the New
Perfection. , Cxik* iktt <wr slow as you like, without soot or Ashes.
Chimney thi*fc-*«e*4t. —Visible flame 4i»at «Uy» **

It's the 1/mjf Blue

In ase in r.mrethnn 2,500,000 homes. Ask your dealer for booklet. Inquire, too,
about the' New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater. It gives abundant hot water for
laundry or bath at low cost.

•••-*--, For best results use SQCQNy Kerosene,
i

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
PRINCIPAL OFFICES: NEW YORK ALBANY BUFFALO BOSTON

A

NEW P
OIL COOK t)VE!

:cnoN
ID OVENS

mm OF THE NEWS,
aragraphs that Chronicle
the Week's Doings

(Long Dispatches From Various Part*
..:#• t»i* World Shorn «f Thtlr Pad-

l*fl »nd Only Facts OMvsn In as
WoMi as PooslbU W- t t i t

of tns Hurried
federal trade coxaxnission in a

report to con#r«s3 recon^neadad gov-
•ramaat control of coal production

transportation. i -'
"War department called on Ptatts-

to furnish nine hundred officers

'£.-•':.•=. tnousanc persons
reported dead, missing or wound**
in an explosion in an Austrian muni
tions plant.

Two men who attempted to tap or
cut the Atlantic cables at Far Rocka
way were discovered by sentries, but
escaped after nine shots had been
fired at them.

The judiciary committee of the
board of alderman in Chicago posted
a notice that Impeachment proceed-
ings against Mayor Thompson would

. "i
lor the axmy, 46 to be seltfftfed from
each, of the 29 companies;
, Members of the. Aero a*kib urg«d

eomgress to appropriate a billion dol
Sirs for aeronautical work.

.^he German people are Tery un
e j s j over the entry of the United

Glenn H. Currtss, urging immediate
approval of the president's recommen-
dation for a 1600,000,000 approprU-
Ham for air-craft, declared tbat the

United States bad facilities tor.con-
structing types superior to any now
in service, and that America must
take the war into the air, there to
win.

If the kaiser is a Christian than
Nero was a Christian and the devil
is a Christian, 'said the Rev. DrTcort-
landt Myers of Boston, at the open-

-tag services for this season of Tent
Evangel.

into the war, declared Jules
Ca&bon in en interview fflT Paris.

Herbert C. Heover sqlemqfar giUii
senators tfcat.ioo4 cofitrofwrs art
vital for success in the;w»r md tftfct
America mast feed tb» -alltes. 7

Alfredo Cocchi, the slayer of Rutn
- "Cruger, made a s unsuccessful at*

tempt to kgl himself by dashlngjhb
head against the walls of his ced in

Tbe tank steamship Jpbsi B
of t ie Standard Oil company

sunk by a German sut&uiine oil
th» coast of Franee with the loss of
foar of the crew.

Prominent railroad vfc assailed
Ore recommendation

ission
neat take over control

coal mines, their

of tbe federal
govern

of railroads
Statements

showing that the roads were co-op-
erating to the extent of greatly m*
ereased shipments and reduction Is
fte shortage of cars.
• Four men were killed and seven
lurt when a Pennsylvania train
• t r e k a jitney boa near ParUn.N. J

A prolonged hot w«ve in Germany,
jBjuing fruit and vegetable crops,
was reported to be bringing famine

the prison.
The N;ew Tork state cofttereaoeot

mayors sent letters, urging ail cftles
to establish munk*t»l market de-
partments as a measure to thwart
food speculators.

Rear Admiral Glennon, U. 3. k -
quelled a mutiny of the Russian Black

fleet and won a pledge of loyalty

eminent. "
The Red Cross fund of $100,000,000

will be snfficient for only six months'
work; it was announced by Washing-
ton hesiquarters.

Mr. Baker and Mr. Daniels appear-
ed before the sub-comittee on aero-
nautics ot the senate military affairs
committee in favor of $600,000,000 for
a'eronautics construction.
• Sixteen more suffragists were ar-
rested in front of the White House,
at Washington,

A big operator declared tiat t9d».
eral Regulation's responsible for the
high prices and present conditions In
the "hard coal trade.

A drop in the prices of potatoes,
flour and sugar and other food edin-
modities was noticed in New York
city.

Representative kitchen, Democrat-
ic leader of the house, said that ton-
gress would apprDve the appropriation
»f $600,0»H),000 for avalation before
A.ug. 15, tie date he set for adjourn-

mwrt. ; .'o -*»+> ^
General Felix Diaz is reported to

have gained practical control of the
states of Tobasco, .Chiapas, Ctnv
peche and the southern part of tera'
Cruz, and bis following In Mexico *s
said to be growing

Blame for the failure of the Meso-
potamia expedition snd tbe Kut dis-
aster is placed on prominent Britons,
including: Srr John Nixon, Lo»d HAM-
inge and others

Russia will figbt until the world is
made safe for democracy, Ambassa-
dor Boris Bakhmtieff assured thesen-
ate amid cheers.

Colonel Roosevelt, in a letter to a
Mend in California, criticised the
action of the state department in
^dvlsiag tbat Jti*e Red Cross send no
citlaetMf of German or Austrian ex-
tzaietio* to tke ba«e io«*tt»U of the
«IBes.

Secretaries Daniels and Lane warn-
ed coal operators that unless prices
were lowered the government would
take control.

Keeping a River '

plants of the far north which naea xlv-
er water to supply current for its elec-
tric gold dredges has devised a novel
scheme to make the river keep itself
warm. Electric heating units have
been sunk in the bed of the stream,
and the power generated by tbe fall-
in£ water actually raises tbe tempera-
ture of tha Cowing water enough to
prevent the rirer from-freezing daring
the coldest westlier. Thus the stop-
ping of the work during the winter
months is avoided.—Popular Science.

Will Form Independent Army, Work
Ing With French at Hê ad of Opera
tJojis^MciL the Slijhtas^ JHltch__aj.
Vsssels Discharge Their Troop I
Pershing to Reach Camp Today,

A French Seaport, June 28.—Pel
ehlns's boys are here!

Thousands of them came within thi
last 24 noura out of the misty vast
cess of tfce sea—a U-boat infested set
that held no terrors for them—not i
torpedo scratch on a transport; no
a 8ingle man lost. Spick and spaa
with weather-browned faced, thei:
.eyes sparkling fight, every one o
theru every inch a man, they tramp
ed down the gangways, to the strain:
of tbe Stars and Stripes, into a pan
demonium of unending cheers.

Ltfst night they were already ii

ana marine*, trained fijfutinrf a**,.*
with the tan of long service on ths
Mexican border, or in Haiti or Santo
fromlngo, still on. their faces, have
been hastened overseas to fight be-
side the French, the British, the Bel-
gian, t£e Russian, tho Pcrtag.it." 3 ;.n J
the Italian troops on iao w e ^ r u
TronT. ~

New3 of the saf2 arrj\al ot t'-e
troops .*-:int u ne\» thrill thrown

a. Nu formal

LEGAL NOTICE*ma
SUPREME COURT,

OSWEGO COUNTY.

Louis \V. Emerick
VS.

announce-.1 Peter Frederick Crahan, William
meat c^no from t.,e wur dei>artui&at. j j Bradford and" Theodore L.

1..Major 1 Pools.-- - — - —

camp, itching to get to the front
The camp is not far from here. I
is in charge of General William L
8ibert, trho came in command of th«
troops. Pershing i r 'coming fron
Paris today to greet them. -

Crowds Cheer U. 8. Soldiers.
As f iese thousands of "Americai

fighting Iads'pSOred off t&e trans
ports, scores of German prisoner!
stood ion the pier. Teeth set, the;
looked half-sideways at these strap
ping newcomers. Those who watchec
thfise prisoners couM di&cern a grudg
ing admiration in their looks.

The remarka-ble thing about thi
scenes attending the real entranc*
of the United States into the worlt
war, through the safe errrlval of th<
expeditionary forced waT the^ spo
taneous, touching warmth of their re
ception here. Not an inkling of tin
arrival. had leaked out before- hand
There had been no preparations, n<
programs vrita speeches and song, n<
reception committee or the like. No'
until the transports had safely arriv
ed off this port, ready to disembark
did the momentous news becomt
known. JT.hen tfce% people, -simply wen

Geaerftl»iPershinB:5 otRcial report has ;
been received. Then there may be
a statement as to t^e numbers and
composition of the advan.ee guard.

Press dispatches from France, pro-;
sumably ^ent forward with the a:>-|
proval of General Pershiiip'.s staff.
show that Major General Seibert, one
of the new major gsnerals ot tbe
army, has been given command of th«
first force >ent abrta i . under General
Per?h!nt; as oomriandcT-in-chiet ot
t'r.e exped'tion

One thing stands out sharplr, de-
spite th»s fact *har the sir.e of the
ra?k that ba:- been accomplishcv.1 is
not iully revealed a? yet. This is
that American enterprise has set a
new record for the transportation of

TreCpT

FOOD-SAVING StJNDkY, JU£V i.

Clergyman of All Denominations Urg-
ed to Make Appeals to Their

Congregations.—Co-operation

^wlld."
_ The first transport struck her grej
nose into the harbor in the earlj
morning. The piers were swarming
with thousands. Of men there were
few, of course, only aged and wound'
ed; the others are at the front. The
realisation that these newcomers art
shortly to fight side by side with th<
men of this port who are already in
the thick of battle, drove the womei
frantic with joy and gratitude.'

The American troops answered th<
cheers by throwing small silver coim
ashora—A roaring scramble amonf

The*
candy

the street urchins followed,
didn't spend the coins for
They wrapped them up carefully is
their ragged handkerchiefs, to save at
sacred souvenirs.

The disembarkation passed off ii
the mostly orderly manner. There
was not the slightest hitch. Ship aft
er ship passed into her berth, dis-
charging men and equipment, Confn
sk>n seemed an unknown quality tc
the - khaki-clad youths and their oft
cers.

From the piers the American troops
swung dff through the streets of thif

wrtere the wnolt nriec
turned out to give them a tremendouf
ovation. Toe crowds showered flow
era, fruits, cigarettes and dainties
upon the marchers.

"Vive L'Ameriqae!" was an unend#
ta» cry. r z-f, * . I

Their reception and progress
through the city were one great tri-
umphal march. The French onlook-
ers remarked time and again upon
tbe youth and physique of the Amer
leans. __

this was the proudest,
the happiest day since the Marse.

WASHINGTON ELATED
Capital Given a Thrill by News <H

^afe Arrival of Transports.
Washington, June 28.—The advance

guard of the mighty army the Unit
ed States is preparing to send against
Germany was on French soil last night.
In defiance oi ili^ .German i

thousands of peacnoj r?

New York, June 29.—Food-Saving
Sunday has been fixed for July I irf
the nation and state, and -the New-
York State FoocI Supply Commission
has -pent out to clergymen of all de-
nominations suggestions on a pro-
gram to be carried out in the
churches. These suggestions on food
conserving services in the churches.

Supply
Commissipr., will aid in curtailing the
'waste in the kitchen" which has
been estimated to reach many mil-
lions.

The co-operation of the woman-
hood of the country is asked.

Six suggestions are to be made di-
rectly to them as follows:
* Purchase wisely. -r—~

^Lose nothing front lack* of firoper
care. ~~~

tServe no more than hunger de-
mands .

Serve again the unused portion.
Preserve in time of plenty aga ins t

the lean months ahead.
Save wheat for F r a n c e and E n g l a n d

by eating more corn.
A statement sent out to clergymen

by the commiss ion s a y s in part :
"Our people need m o s t of all to

have developed witrrhi them a food-
saving conscience and" a realization
of the a r g e n t necess i ty for food econ-
omy on the part of the family and its
individual m e m b e r s a s welL A s the
recent letter from Mr. Herbert H o o v -
er pointed out, the waste of a single
slice of bread each day in the separ-
ate homes of this nation will mean the
daily loss of a million loaves of
bread. S a c n needless waste can and
should be s topped, s ince without food
conservation we cannot win the war.

"With the womanhood of Amer ica

In pursuance of a j u d g m e n t of fore-
c losure and sale made in the a b o v e
entitled action on the 2d day of J u n e ,
l (;i7. and entered in the office of the
Clerk of the County of , O v W e g o on
the 13th day of J u n e , 1917, the under-
signed, the Referee thereby appointed
for sxich purpose , will sell nt public
auction to the highest bidder, at the
law office of Claude E . Guile. 35 South
Firs t street. Fulton, X . Y , on the 14th
day of July. 1917, at 10 o'clock, in the
forenoon, the real estate directed by
said judgment to be so ld , and therein
described as fol lows:

All That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate* in th« City of Fulton, County
of Osvvego and State of New York,
known and distinguished as Lots Nos*.
One (1) and Three (3) of Block No.
Ninety-nine (99), as the same is laid
down on the map of a part of Oswego
Falls Village made by O. C. Breed in
April, 1896; for S. C. Sdhenck, arid fil-
ed in jthe Oswego County Clerk's of-
fice May 23. 1896.

Dated, June 19. 1917.
A. LEWIS RICE,

Rr^ree.
CLAUDE E. GUILE.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
35 South First Street,

Fulton, N. Y.

rests the responsibility for conserving
90 per cent, of America's food waste,
and the appeal of the ministers of the
church to-the women of the nation
will meet ŵ ith tremendous response."

Judgment Reversed.
The judgment of reversal of the ap-

pellate , division in the case of Louis
Garno vs. H. P. Burgard wars filed
la*t week. The judgment was for
$7,660.84 and was reversed, a new trial
being ordered. Tnis will be the third
trial.

Starts Furnaces Monday.
Lorsia, O., June 2»—Pirss under

the open hearth furnaces ot t£e new
steel mills of the J . C. Cromwell Steel
company will be lighted next Mon

Tie company will begin mak
steel July Br-ilders are vofk

acd night to complete tfce
factorv

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Maude Williamson, of Boone-
ville, N. Y., writes, "More than once
I have been " thankful to know of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
has proved a very reliable cure for
colds and coughs in our family. I have
never had any BeTitancy^about giving
t to the children because I know it is

Remarkable Peats of Strength.
Louis de BoufQers, who lived in tbe

sixteenth century, could break a bar
of iron with bis hands. The strongest
man could not take from Mm a ball
which he held between bis thumb and
first finger. While standing up, with
no rapport whatever, tout strong sol-
diers could not move him. Be remained
as firm as a rock. Sometimes be
amused himself by taking on .bis shoul-
ders his own horse, folly harnessed,
and with that heavy Load he prome-
naded the public square, to the great
delight of tbe inhabitants. •

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Dayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County-

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in
said -County, deceased, ^tfaat- they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y , in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D., 1917..

ADAH B. WINDHOEZ.
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

CASTOR IA
F trinfant* and Children -

In Use For Over 30 Yawsalways beats
the

HOME-LOVING-HARRY BAD NEWS FOft HIM
I'M eptNCS DOWfc i

id - corn's: - *
WHAT ARE
THE

. DEARIE?

HAVE TO S J T
AMD

READ ALL

ABOUT rr.

WHERE I

PAPER ALONE;
CAN YOU
BEAT THAT?
J U S T WHEN
YOU
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PUBLIC WORKS
_ B O A R O .

Action Taken with Regard to
the Paving of Six

streets.

KECH S T E E E T GOES OVER
ftoard Decides for Paving on West

lecond, Leitch. Pins, Oansevoort,

fourth sssd Oneida Streets,—

S|wlnMtpgr Aaaeaasnent Fixed at

*2,700<—Matter of Stwar Extension

"Pennha f t r

•i

i
Final action was taken last evening

by the Board of Public works, in fa-
vor of the paving of six streets, or
parts of streets. There were pres-
ent at the meeting Commissioners A.
W . W t t t o J e , H . P . Allen and P. J .
O'Brien, alto City Attorney Hillick,

The city engineer was ask«4 tor
opinion and said it would be consider-
able of an undertaking. It was decid-
ed to await an estimate of the cost be-
fore taking action.

Action on Paving.
It was decided to pave West Second

street from the north line of Leitch
to the north line of Broadway, with
bituminous macadam, with concrete
curbs and gutters the pavement to be
22 feet wide; and from the south line
of Broadway to the south line of Pine
street, with brick, 24 feet width, with
concrete curbs.

It was voted to* pave Leitch street
from West First to West Second

22
feet in width, with concrete curbs and
•gutters.

It was voted to pave Gansevoort
street from the west line of West
First street to the west fine of Third
street with brick, 4O feet in width,
with concrete curbs, and from the
west tine of Third to the west line of

.Fourth, with bituminous macadam, 24
I feet width, with concrete curbs and

gutters.
I t was decided to pave Pine street

from the weit line o f First street to
the east line of Second street with

Superintendent of Public Works RmnH brick, 22 feet width, with concrete
sey and City Engineer Hill.

John J . Jordan appeared before the
Wal^ni l~askeOoT ffti extension of
the sewer system to property which
he had bought on North Sixth street
between Van Buren street and Man-
hattan avenue, and which he wished
to improve.

The chairman of the board and the
•city atorney said there was only $650
at the disposal of the board in the
sewer fund after deductions had been
made for salaries and for bills to be
met. Mr. Jordan thought the money
could be taken from the emergency
fund but Mr. Hillick did not take that
view.

Mr. Jordan pointed to a recent ac-
tion by the board when-it-was voted
to make a sewer extension to a dis-
trict where cellars had been flooded
near Lyon street.

The city attorney stated that was
an emergency when a condition men-
acing to health faad-*meiL* Mr.
dan thought the -eeuditien on North
Sixth in the region referred to was
also menacing to health because of
the lack of sewer facilities. He said
ten families had asked him to present
the petition to the board for the sew-
er.

Mr. Hillick said the board had not
the money to do what was asked; the
only body which had the* power to
provide the money was the Common
Council and that only in case an em-
ergency existed. He thought the
thing to do was to have an estimate
made of all the sewer extensions ne-
cessary throughout the city and have
the people vote on appropriating the
mosey for such
election. Ho

at the next
taken, on the

Mr. Jordan asked for permission to
move two or three houses from North
First stret up Van Buren street, to
First street up Van Buren street, to
not block the thoroughfare entirely at
any time except at the bridge over
Waterhonse creek, for perhaps three
hours. A contractor from Oswego
would do tbe moving. The board
granted the permission asked, Mr.
Jordan to give bond to protect the
city and the work to be supervised by
the superintendent of public works.

A similar permit was granted Mr.
Alen to move a building from North
First street, adjoining the Dilts ma-
chine works, also up Van Buren
street.

A committee of property owners on
West Second street, consisting of J .
R. Sullivan, D. M. Sullivan, J . P. Me-
hegan and M. E. Reynolds, appeared
to inquire as to the status of the pav-.
ing pt*nt r>n that ^tnpfft Thy city
attorney said thaj as there weie iwu

. different kinds of paving to be put on
different sections of the street if had
been thought necessary to readvertise
the matter which had been done and it
•was now up for action, and the prop-
erty owners were asked to appoint
two men to represent them in acting
with the board.

Ask to Le^rer Culvert.
Frank Mangeot presented a petition

asking that the base of the culvert
crossing Hannibal street be lowered
so that a large area of muck land
could be drained. The petition was
signed by Frank Mangect. L. M. Bak-
er, Charles J . Mangeot, J . W. Bailey.
E. R DownsvG. Frank Hallock, John
Churchill and E. J . Rude. Mr. Man-
geot said that it was impossible to
drain tHe land with Ifie culvert as at
yre*eht~"~Tt should he"Fv:ered"at iia5T
two sect, better, three.

curbs and gutters.
Oneida street was voted to be pav-

gtf from the west tine of Third
to the east tine of Seventh street, with
brick, between the existing brick and
concrete gutters.

Fourth street was designated for
improvement**from Division street to
the Ontario & Western railroad
tracks,' with concrete pavement, 24
feet width, with curbs and gutters.
— No nnt appeared in opposition Jto
the paving of any of the above men-
tioned streets.

Protest as to Beech Street
When Beech street was reached,

George W. Hackett appeared in be-
half of Mrs. North, who, h^said pro-
tested against the paving of the street
at the present time. She has 142 feet
of frontage on the street and also had

year.
Sprinkling Assessment.

It was announced that the expense
of sprinkling for the season was esti-
mated at 12,700 and it was voted to
petition the common council to bor-
row the. necessary ftmda to meet the
expense.

The superintendent of public works]
was authorized to purchase 1,000
pounds of lead, and four six-inch T's
and four plugs.

At the request of V. D. Calkins, the
superintendent of public works was
authorised to purchase 200 feet of one
inch iron pipe to be used- on Second
North street, between Lytnan ave-
nue and Fulton avenue, to supply wa-
ter to houses newly erected in that
vicinity.

ELKS* CONVENTION.

J . W. Stevenson of tWa City Candi-
date for Grand Exalted Ruler.

J . W. Stevenson, L. F. Cornell and
George A. Washburn go to Boston
Friday to attend the national conven-
tion of the order of Elks. Mr. Stev-
enson is a candidate for election as
grand exalted jailer and it is believed
-that he will be successful. Mr. Wash-
burn will act as his secretary. Mr.
Stevenson's opponent for the high." of-
fice i* Mr. Harper of Virginia, Mr.
Coogan, of Cincinnati, who was also
a candidate, died recently. At a
meeting Thursday evening the matter
of taking a larger delegation to Bos-
ton will be discussed.

THE THRIFT BAG
COLLECTION

For the Red Cross.—-Some Criticism
Which Those Concerned feay U

Not Warranted.

There has been some criticism of
the collection of waste material in
the so-called "thrift bags' in this city,
a part of the receipts from which
went to the local Red Cross. There
haVe been various reports of parties
having put in articles of considerable
value such as blankets m j h e bags ,
but inquiry made by Times repre*
aentathret has not succeeded in lo-
cating any such parties. At the store
of I. Alderman on the west side,
where the waste was sold, it was said
today, that there was very little if soy

other than waste, brought in (Mrs. Welch will canvas the city
and that the stories around were
greatly exaggerated. It was said that
the thrift bags left to be filled were
plainly labeled to the effect that waste
was to be put in them. It was stated
that a pound of rags would furnish.} The station will be open from 2 to
means to make so many bandages for
soldiers, and it wai thought that pos-
sibly some people misread this and
thought they were to put in cloth for

it was not so stated on the bags. The
work was done under the general su-
pervision of Charles MacCordy with
Harold Kimball and B. Stevenson
working under him. They employed
a number of teams to make the collec-
tions, it was stated at Mr. Alderman's
and were under considerable expense
and they paid one cent a poundVto-4h%4

Cross tor everything collected,
including some articles on which that
sum was not allowed at the junk shop.
All the cloth collected, of all kinds it
was stated, was paid for simply as

:ar~the Junkwaste arad wenf~for~f
dealer's.

Over $128 was realized for the Red
Cross from the campaign. This was

66 feet of frontage on West ~Sec<5tt<ri regarded as a^good piece of work by
street, for which she had signed the ^ — • • - - ~ - -
petition to pave. She did not tkink

[she should be compelled to j>ay for
paving assessments on "~~
the same season. Mr. Hackett said
the traffic on Beech street was light.
A tally kept one day showed seven
teams passing in ten hours, and six
teams in ten hours another day.

The city engineer said the total
frontage on Beech street was about
280 feet.

The board held Mrs. North's pro-
test to be reasonable and voted to lay
the matter of paving Beech street on
the table and it goes over for this

Catherine E . Currier.
The death of Catherine Ellen, in-

fant daughter of *Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Currier, occurred yesterday afternoon
at the home, 510 West First street,
at 4:30 o'clock. Funeral services will
be held Thursday morning at 9 o'clock
and burial will be made in Mt. Adnah
Cemetery.

the officials of the Red Cross.
H. L. Paddock, president of the lo-

cal Red Cross, for whom the cam-
condocvat said that the re-

sults obtained were satisfactory, and
that as far as he could see, there was
a misunderstanding upon the part of
those who would criticize the men
who did the work.

"The local society closed the deal
with individuals here to gather all
waste material, from Fulton homes,"
Mr. Paddock e xplained. "By waste
material, was meant simply rags, or
material fit for the family rag bag.
However, when the collection was
made, some contributors gave article
to the collectors which were of some
value, as I understand it. If these
articles which may have represented
more value than common rags, were

it was either through misunder-
standing or given gratis. No renec-

snovM eometrpoo-die-Red Croat
branch for something they were not
responsible for/*

Tne $128 represents the proceeds
of 1,280 pounds of rags, or waste ma-
terial, at the rate of 1 cent per pound
as per contract with the individuals
who did the collecting."

Charles MacCordy and Harold
Kimball left Saturday for Troy after
concluding their contract with the
local Red Cross Society on the col-
lection of waste material in this city.

Frank MacCordy, brother of the
aforementioned, however, told the
Times today that the criticism which
followed the sale of the local waste
material was wholly unwarranted. The
bags which were left around at var-
ious houses were plainly labelled so
as to receive but waste material or
rags. - —:

Mr. MacCordy explained the work
of his brother, which is in effect a
tour'of -various cities on the same pur-
pose. In Troy he said that there has
followed splendid recommendation on
the manner in which the same was
conducted. The mayor of Troy spoke
well of the project.

The contracts made_in this work it
is explained, are liberal, and some-

! times conditions are such that Mr.
MacCordy loses money upon them.
He has vtsked and made contracts in
many New England cities' in a like
manner with, as it is said, good re-
sults.

QHILD_ W E L F A R E S T A T I O N . '

T o be Opened in the Assembly Room
of the City Hall.—Mrs. Florence

Welch to be in Charge.
Mrs. Florence Welch,,child welfare

nurse and police matron, has. again
assumed her duties here, and will be
in charge of the child welfare station
to be located at the City Hall.

The Child Welfare League, of
which Mrs. Mary Suydam is president,

. L . A. Richardson, vice president,
and Charles Sage, treasurer, wfll de-
fray the expenses of the enterprise
which has been conducted heretofore
with good results.

assembly room'in the rear of

MASONS AT-
TEND CHURCH.

Members of Hiram Lodge at Baptist

Church—"The Hidden Manna

and the White 8tone," topic.

About 50 members of Hiram Lodge,
F. & A. M., attended the evening ser-
vices at the Baptist church Sunday, in
observation of S t John the Baptist

th« City Hall will be used for the sta-
tion and the equipment will-consist
of modern apparatus for the care of
children. The Fulton Light, Heat
*nd Power Company has donated elec-
trical apparatus.

homes with a view toward investigat-
ing conditions relatives to the care of
children and will co-operate with the
authorities when the occasion re-

5 o'clock every afternoon, and here it
is expected that mothers will call and
consult for the treatment and care of
*hiSdrea.

opened "todays — ~̂

KILLED BY
AUTOMOBILE

Mrs. Edison Cc-Uifti Victim Of Dis-
tressing Accident in This City.—

Inquest Friday.

To" HdTdTfre nKjuesT in The ;
Edison Collins, who was killed by an
automobile driven by Andrew C. Oel-
liograth, next Friday. Mrs. Collins
was killed at the intersection of East
Broadway and Third streets Saturday
aftei She was crossing Broad-

fa to the north-side
when struck WTWe autombVile. Mrs.
Collins, was quite deaf and that fact
very likely was a contributing factor
in the accident. She was placed in
the automobile of Dr.v A. L. Hall
which chanced to be near- the scene,
but died on the way to the Lee Me-
morial hospital.

Police Officer Thomas Allnutt who
was at the scene, placed Oellingrath
under arrest and later, he was arraign-
ed before Special City Judge Fan-
ning. He was held under $5,000 bail
for a hearing July 5. The bail was
furnished by Mrs. Charles Currier at
whose home Oellingrath lives. He
was driving the Currier automobile
when the accident occurred. The un-
fortunate event happened about 4:30
o'clock. Oettingrath, it is said, hadj
just passed Dr. Hall's car in which
was Dr. E. T. Rutison; of Sacramento,
Cal., Dr. Hall's guest He was trav-
eling at a fairly good rate of speed it
is said. It is supposed that he either
did not see Mrs. Collins until close
upon her or supposed she was aware
of the approach of the car and would
stop.

Mrs. Collins was 57 years of age
and was born in New Haven. She
had been a resident of this city a num-
ber of years. She is survived by her
husband, one daughter, Mrs. Glen
Brown, of Sherrill, and two brothers,
Adelmer Goodrich of this city, and
Adrian Goodrich of Hillsdale, Mich.
The funeral was held this afternon
from her late home. 302 Pratt street.
Rev. C. C. Watson of the Free Metho-
dist church of Oneida, officiating.
Burial was made in Mt. Adnah ceme-
tery..

day.
The pastor, Rev. F. N. Darling

fitted to the oc ca-
sion, taking as his topic, "The Hid-
den Manna and the White Stone," and
ar hit text, the words, T o him that
overcometh will I give to eat of the
hidden manna, and will give him •
white stone, and in the stone a new
name* written* which no man knoweth
save he who recetveth H." Rev. 11:17.

In his introductory words Mr.
Darling quoted what 1 Mason had
told him, that he never knew the full
meaning of the words given in the
text until he became a Christian, when
they came to him with new and won-
derful power. Continuing, Che speak-
er said:

Let us look first at the statements

"People's Gaiolmv" Best b r Test?
Van Wa«ren?n'j salesrooms.—Adv.

lf you live on one of the rural
7oS>*«7'wfry no: t r f l S e Tunt#, & t «
months, only 40c __. . t .»—•. i .

' - Fulton's Enrollment.
Ansel W. Zrown, county agent for

the state military census, in his report
states that on June 25, 2,031 persons
were enrolled in Fulton. The figures
are considerably below the estimate.
Ward enrollments are as follows:
First 3 5 3 r S e c o a 4 4QT: T*rtrd,-3«7

H O S P I T A L R E P O R T .

Total of Fifty Patients Cared For
During Month of June.

made m thTTmessage to John, and see
what they hold for us.

First, there is that condition laid
down, "To him that overcometh."
And I want you to notice that every
church of the entire seven to whom
these messages of Jesus were sent
was put under the same condition,
that they overcome; and see too that
^-^J^ISO™!*!^.!*^0* for the church
as an organization, but for the people
who overcome; it is therefore a mes-
sage to individual men and women,
and to men and women in this age—to
you and to me. And the gospel of
Christ always sets men to work,
nerves them to effort and sets them
striving for higher levels and for bet-
ter things. It is a message especially
for men, red-blooded men with fire
and energy in them; that they wage
.war against something and overcome
that which they ojjpose. ' Aad-
man who wont fight for what is
worth while is not much of a man
But there are too many people who
though they hold ideals and seem to
have convictions, yet make no fight
to maintain them or to win out against
opposing forces.

Naturally we think of overcoming
the inclination which is pretty firmly
planted in the mind and nature of
most of us, to seek what is for our
own pleasure or our own profit and
to put what in our own mind appears
to be the necessary thing ahead of
what may perhaps be right though
not quite so expedient. And how ofr
ten we have to fight against that very
tendency! Expediency is the giant
who overcomes us so frequently. We
are apt to measure everything by just
that, whether it is expedient or not;
whether it or something else is going
to be for the greatest profit or advan-
tage. And how many times we don't
stop to ask whether a thing is right or
not, but only whether it will pay or
not. We must overcome that ten-
dency, and stop looking at things
from that angle.

Mr. Darling urged the necessity of
keeping one's self clean morally, not
only to abstain from what are called
the greater sins, but also against all
hate, misrepresentation, gossip and
slander, and. to great selfishness in
business transactions. We must not
only keep ourselves clean morally but
must give God voluntary allegiance
and co-operation. Referring to the
words regarding "newness of life," he
said:

Let me say again that this new life
essential. Jesus said. "Ye must be

born again." We simply must enter
into that new relationship urth God
and his kingdom. el=e there can be
no home for us in that kingdom. Let
me illustrate: A man may be good and
moral, and he may be kindly disposed
toward Masonry, and may cherish
practically all that you as Masons ob-

' R E C E I V E C O M M I S S I O N S .

Messrs. Rugg and Farrell Have Ap-
pointments as Ensigns Assigned

to Line Duty.
The Fulton division of naval mili-

tia now number 68 men, one new
member being received last evening.
Part of tfie" fo teywck a"hl>ce at that
time while the rest practiced the man-
ual of arms.

Ensigns Rugg. and Farrell received
their commissiops yesterday appoint-
ing them to line duty, this includes
command of the unit, and in fact all
duties except those of an engineering
character. The two ensigns have
been presented with sabres by the
other IHfUlbttS itl tot uiVUfaJH. XOC
men are hopefully awaiting the call
to active traing. It is understood that
what is standing in the way at pres-
ent is the lack of training ships.

ST. MARY'S

The {test Oase Qradoated aad Larg*
Audience Enjoy*. Exerdsesw—Ad-

dress by Father Undsnan*

sfradttataa received their
plomas Friday evening at the dos ing
exercises of St. Mary's'School The
exercises were held in the basement
of the Church of the Immaculate
Conception, and an audience of over
700 people enjoyed the program and
applauded the efforts of the juvenile
participants.

The class is the first to be graduat-
ed from the new parochial school, arnf.

The monthly report of the Lee Me- ! serve: but yet in order to receive the
morial Hospital for June, is submit- , benefits of Masonry, and to enter into
ted by Miss Tibbits. superintendent.! lite as a Mason, he musi enter into
is as follows- [active, open, personal relations with
Patients in hospital June 1 12 j the organization. I am not a Mason

just because I believe in brother-
hood, nor because I believe in what the
Masonic order takes from the Bible.
And you men who are Masons are not

Ma-

Four* US; Ftfth.fi!; Sfarth, 339.

Patients admitted 33
Total cared for 50
Discharged 35
Expired 1
Recovered »28 i Christians just because you arc
Improved 6, sons, and because you cherish the
Unimproved it ideals of brotherhood and kindness.
Operations - 37 j and because you reverence God. There
Births \ 3i nwst be the actnee and personal co-
Ave.age pei dey-r-r-rri-.-i-r-rW>~~- ulopcraiion with God and hi* kingdom
Patients in hospital July 1 13 (Continued «

their work represents the completion
of the eight grades included. -

In an address to the graduates,
Rev. John L. Lindsman, congratulat-
ed them as the first to finish the

^course of instruction at the new insti-
tution. To be the first graduating
class to leave the school was' some-
thing to be remembered, and cherish-
ed. And upon leaving.-they should
so strive to conduct themselves as to>
bring IWBW and respect and avccean
in^the world-of learning- or business.
It was a strong address and was fol-
lowed by the presentation of the di-
plomas.

Preceding this, the following pro-
gram was given by pupils of the
school: -
Opening Chorus School
Recitation—Willie's Speech

Kenneth Fitch
The Doll's Funeral Minims
Folk Dance—Blelcing

Fourth and Fifth Grade Girls
Writing Poetry

Milton Fannin. Jas. Brannan,
Henry" Church, Harold Platt,
Frederic Carroll.

When I am Big James Hannifin
Little Playmates (Dance) . . . Minims
The Little Bird Tells, Harriet Crahas
Folk Dance—The Ace of Diamonds

Fourth and Fifth Grade Girls
Chorus—Come and Join the Dance

• School
Johnny's History Lesson

Frederic Carroll
The Little Indians -....-. .--r - -

Third Grade Boys
Please Shut the Door, Seventh Grade
Rheinlander (Dance)

Seventh Grade Gtrla
Recitation—School Room Trials. . .

Georgena Butterman
Suffragettes • • Eighth Grade
The United Workmen

Fourth and Fifth Grade Boys
Varsovienne (Dance)

Eighth Grade Girls
Song of the Battle Flag Sf Hool
Oxen Dance

Seventh and Eighth Grade Boys
Doll Drill . . . . . . . . Third Grade Girls
Highland Fling (Dance)

Seventh and Eighth Grades
Easier to Preach Than, to Practice^ « ._

Fourth and Fifth Grades-
Wand Drill Eighth Grade Girls
Address Rev. John L. Lindsmaji
Hymn—Glorious Heart of Jesus . . .

School
Th€ class motto is "Love of Truth

Exalts and Ennobles": clays colors,
blue and white.

The graduates are: Francis Rey-
nolds, Margaret Frawley, Christopher
Branagan. William Crahan. Margaret
Cunningham, Anna Malone, William'
Quirk, Helen Reavey. Helena DoncH
van. Edward Lepine. John Frynn.

Williams—Greene.
At the Baptist parsonage Thursday

afternoon, June 28. Miss Theresa, E.
Greene and Bradner C. Williams, both
of Syracuse, were married b
N. Darling. ~ _
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their hot resentment and surprise j ed Central Powers are in fact but a
whether there was any community in f single power,
which hostile intrigue did not lurk.
What great nation ia «uch ^ireum-

would not have taicen up
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Serbia is at its mercy,

freed; Bulgaria has consented to its

or her institutions; set England at the
and talk of hercenter of the stage

should its hands be but for a moment I ambition to assert economic dominion
- f throughout thr^ world ;~gppeai to our

will, and Roumania is overrun. Thearms? Much as we had desired \
peace, it was denied us, and not of
our own choice. This flag under j ed, are serving Germany, certainly not

Turkish armies, which Germans train-

which, we serve would fcaveJbeen dis--J themselves and tbe-gwvs- of German
warships lying in the harbor at Con-
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WHY WE ARE AT WAR

President Wilson delivered the fol-
lowing address %t the "Flag Day exer-
cises in Washington, June 14.

My Fellow Citizens:
celebrate Flag Day. bf
which we honor arid fx\
serve Jutl-

and purpose as a
other character

we igive it from gen-
generation. The choices

are ours. It floats in majestic silence
above the hosts that execute those
choices, whether in peacf^ or

honored had we withheld our hand.
But that is only part of the story.

We know how' as clearly as we knew
before we were ourselves engaged
that we are. not the enemies of the
German people and that they are not
our enemies. They did not originate
or desire this hideous war or wish
that we should be drawn into it; and
we are vaguely conscious that we are
fighting their csTuse, as they will some
day see it, as well as our own. They
are themselves in the grip of the
same sinister power that has now at
last stretched its ugly talons out and

whole
whole

drawn blood from us. The
world is at war because the
world is in the grip of that power and
is trying out tfere-great battle which
shall determine whether it is to be
brought under -its mastery or fling it-
self free.

than
eration

j 'Begun by German Militarists.
f The war was begun by the military
Masters of Germany, who proved to
be also the masters of Austria-Hun-
gary. These men have never regard-
ed nations as peoples, men, women,
ajid_childreji <?f like. Mood and .frame,
as themselves, for whom govern-
ments existed and in whom govern-
ments had their life. They have re-
garded tiitm merely as serviceable or-

And yet, thotiglf siten t, it speaks - to
us—speaks to us of the j?a»t, of the
men and women who went before us
and of the record^ they wrote upon it.
We celebrate the day of its birth; and
from its birth until now it has wit-
nessed a history, has floated on high
the symbol of great, events, of a great

ganizations .wfliclUhf-y qonl4

plan of We worked out by a great
people. We are about to carry it into
battle, to lift it where it will draw the
fire of our enemies. We are about
to bid thousands, hundreds of thou-
sands, it may be millions, of our
men, the"young, the strong, the cap-
able men of the Nation, to go forth
and die beneath it on fields of blood
far away—for what? For some unac*
customed thing? For something for
which it has never sought the fire
beforjtJL.j^merican armies were nev-
er before sent across the seas. Why
are they sent now? For some new

"purpose71or"whTch this great flag has
never been carried before, or for some
old, familjar, heroic purpose for which
it haa-secn men, its own men, die on
every battle field upin which Ameri-
cans have borne arms since the Rev-
olution?

Accountable at Bar of History.
These are questions which must be

answered.' We are Americans.' We
in our turn serve America, and -can-)
serve her with no private purpose. We
must use her flag as she has always
used it We are accountable at the
bar of historpr and must plead in ut-
ter frankness what purpose it is we
seek to serve.

It is plain enough how we were
forced into the w»r. The extrsurdin-
ary insults and aggressions

or intrigue bend: or corrupt to their
own purpose. They have regarded the
smaller States,~in particular, and the
peoples" who could be overwhelmed
by force, as their natural tools and
instruments of domination. Their
purpose has long been avowed.

Developed Plans of Rebellion.

stantinople remind Turkish statesmen
every day that they have no choice
but to take their orders from Berlin.
From Hamburg <o the Persian Gulf
the net is spread.

It it not easy to understand the eag-
erness for peace that has been mani-
fested from Berlin ever since the
snare was set and sprung? Peace,
peace, peace has been the talk of her
foreign office for a year and more;
not peace upon her own initiative, but
upon the initiative of the nations over
which she now deems herself to hold
the advantage. A* little of the talk has

public, buTmost oi it has been
private. Through all sorts of chan-
nels it has come to me, and in all
sorts of guises, but never with the
terms disclosed which the German
Government would be willing to ac-
cept. »That Government has other
valuable pawns in its hands besides
those I have mentioned. It still holds
a valuable part of France, though with
slowly relaxing grasp, and practically
the whole of Belgium. Its armies
press "close upon Russia and overun
Poland at their will. It can not go
farther; it dare not go back. It
wishes to close its bargain before it
is too late and it has little left to offer

ancient tradition of isolation in the
politics of the nations; and seek to
undermine the Government with false
professions of Royalty to its principles.

~ Wifl Mfte^rTp Headway.
But they will make no headway,

The false betray themselves always
in every accent. It is only friends and
partisans of the German Government
whom we have already identified who
utter these thinly disguised disloyal-
ties. The facts are patent to all the
world, and nowhere are they more
plainly seen than in the United States,
where we are accustomed to deal
with facts and not with sophistries;
and the great fact that stands out
above all the rest is* that this is a peo-
ple's war, a war for freedom and jus-
tice and self-government amongst all
the nations of the world, a war tq̂
make the world *safe for the peoples
who live upon it and have made it
their own, the German people them-
selves -included; and . that with u
rests the choke to break'through al
these hypocricies and patent cheajs
and masks of brute force and help
the world free, or else stand aside and
let it be dominated a long age through
by sheer weight of arms and the arbi-
trary choices of* self-constituted mas-
ters, by the nation which can' main-
tain the biggest armte* attd the
irresistible armaments—a power fc
which the world has afforded no par-
allel and in the face of which political

A Fund for Independence
The Fourth of July/when we celebrate the Independ-

ence Mi our Nation, is a good time to think also of. Finan-
cial Independence. What are you going to do when yoti
become

Consider the great importance of a bank account and
systematic deposits while you are young and earning
money.

Now is just the time to start an account with us, and
we cordially invite you to come in and open one.

FOUR'PER CENT. PAID IN OUR INTEREST PEP*?.

Oswego County Trust Company,

ior the poundToOesh, it-yllLdemnut. | p^
freedom must tvi

We
The military masters under whom | have made it. Woe be to the man or

Germany is bleeding see very clearly
to what point fate has brought thetri.
If they fall back or are forced back an

[inch, their power both abroad and at
home wfll fall to'pieces tike a house
of cards. It is their power at home
they are thinking about now more

was incredible,
regarded what

of the
Imperial German Government left us
no self-respecting choice but to take
up arms in' defense of our rights as a
free people and of our honor as a sov«
ereign Government. The military
masters of Germany denied us 'the
right to be neutral. They filled our
unsuspecting' communities with vi-
cious spies and conspirators and
sought to corrupt the opinion of our
people in their own behalf. When
h found that they could not do

their agemti diligmntj tipita*

sedition amongst us and sought to
draw our own citizens from their al-

'^tegiance^-and some <*f those agents
- were men- connected with the officia*

embassy of the German Government
itself here in our own Capital. They
sought by violence to destroy our in-

_ri»strif.s—and—arrest our—commerce,

The statesmen of other nations, to
whom that purpose
paid little attention;
German professors expounded in their
classrooms and German writers set
forth to the world as the goal of Ger-
man policy as rather the dream. of
minds detached from practical affairs,
as preposterous private conceptions
of German destiny, than as the actual
plans of responsible rulers; but the
rulers of Germany themselves knew
all the while what concr
what well-advanced intrigues lay back
of what the professors and the writ-
ers were saying, and were glad to go
forward unmolested, . filling the
thrones of Balkan States with Ger-
man j>fmces, putting German officers
at the service of Turkey to drill her
armies and make interest with her
Government, developing plans of se-
dition and rebellion in India and
Egypt, setting their fires in Persia.
The demands made by Austria upon
Serbia were a mere single step in a
plan which compassed Europe and
Asia, irom Berlin to Bagdad. They
hoped those demands might not
arouse Europe, but they meant to
press them whether ihey did or not,
for they thought themselves ready
for the final issue of arms.

Their pfam was to throw a broad
belt of German military power and po-
litical "control across the very center
.of Europe and beyond the Mediter-
ranean into the heart of Asia;

*»as to be
and

their tool "and pawn as Serbia or Bul-
garia or Turkey or the ponderous
States of the East. Austria-Hungary,
indeed, was to become part of the
central German Empire* absorbed and
dominated by the same forces and in-
fluences that-had originally cemented
the German States themselves. The
dream had its heart at Berlin. It
could have had a heart nowhere else!
It "rejected the idea of solidarity of
race entirely. The choice of peoples
played no part in it at all. It contem-
plated binding together racial and
apolitical units which could be kept to-
gether only by force—Czechs. May-
gars, Croats, .Serbs, Roumanians,

-Turks, Armenians^—the proud States.
(WMrnHi "and' Hungary^ the

little commonwealths of the Balkans,
the indomitable^Turks, the subtle peo-
ples of the East. These peoples did
not wish to be united. They ardent-
ly desired to direct their own affairs,
would be satisfied only by undisputed
independence. They could be kept
<juic"t only by the presence or the con-

than their power abroad,
power which is trembling

It is that

group of men that seeks to stand in
our way*n this'day of high resolution,
when- every principle we hold dearest
is to be vindicated and made secure
for the salvation of the nations. We
are ready to plead at the bar of his-
tory, and our flag shall wear a new

very feet; and deep fear has entered
their hearts. They have but one
chance to perpetuate their military
power or even their controlling polit-
ical influence. If they can secure
peace now, with the immense advan-
tages still in their hands which they
have up to this point apparently gain-
ed, they wiTl have justified themselves
before the German people; they will
have gained by force what they prora-

to gain by it—an immense ex-
Genuau—power;—sra—iWF

ised
"pSTTSroTT"

mense enlargement of German indus-
trial and commercial opportunities.
Their prestige will be ""secure* and
with their prestige their political pow-
er. If they fail, their people will
thrust them aside; a government ac-
countable to the people themselves
will be set up in Germany as it has
been in England, in the United States,
in France, and In all the great coun-
tries of the modern time except Ger-
mony. if they succeed they are safe,
and Germany and the world are un-
done; if they fail, Germany is saved
and the world will be at peace. If
they succeed, America will fall with-
in the menace. We and all the rest
of the /«jorld must remain armed, as
they win remain, and must make
ready +or the next -step in their ag-
gression; if they fait the world may
unite for peace, and Germany may be
of the union.

Hopes to Deceive All Democracy/
. Do Vtm not norar irnttr™**"^ *h~

Inster. Once
with our

more we shall make
good
great

fives ancl fortunes the
faith to which we were born,

and.a new glory shall shine in the face
of-our-people.

AN ARMY WORTH WHILE.

The draft army of the United States
will be the finest ever known as far as
physical fitness is concerned; there
will he no weaklings in it and every

intrigue, the intrigue for peace, and
why the masters of Germany do not
hesitate to use any agency that prom-
ises to effect their purpose, the deceit
of the nations? Their present partic-
ular aim is to deceive all those who
throughout the world stand for the
rights of peoples and the self-govern-
ment of nations; for they see what im-
mense strength the forces of justice
and of liberalism are gathering out of
this war. They are employing liberals
in their enterprise. They are using
men, in Germany and without as their
-spokesmrn whom fhey have~~hithertb
despised and oppressed, using them
for their own destruction—socialists,
the

man will have to p«tsh a-ngowu^TgSE
as to his ability to stand the enorm-
ous strain that modern warfare de-
mands. The nien who will defend the
flag in the days to come will be the
best specimens of American .manhood;
there are nearly ten million from
which to draw and the selections will
be made with every suggestion of po-
litical preference eliminated and with
physical endurance the main point.

Completed figures sent out from
Washington show that of the nearly
ten million men who registered for
the conscript army, about four million
asked exemption on one ground or
another, but -there -ar« ** many and
more from which the army can be
.made. And of this number it is cer-
tain that there will be an overplus of
men in the best of physical condition.

The first army will be 650,000 men
and the number' leaves a wide choice
for selection of the best Height will
play a part, internal perfection will
count, hearing and sight will be ira-
jSortinT'"factors, _chronic or mental
disorders will be a great source of
disqualification, complete equipment
of bodily functions will be necessary,
foot deformities of any sort will tend
to the rejection of the man called and
last but far from least, the men must
have good teeth.

It is a hard test that the army, phy-
sicians will make of the men who will
be called to the colors, but such rig-
or ousn ess is necessary under modern
conditions of internal struggles. The
men who compose the armies of the
present .can-not he physically imper-
fect or else they will detract from the
general strength- of the fighting
forces. They must be able to with-

They tried to incite Mexico to take
up arms against us and to draw Jap-
an into a hostile alliance with her—
and tha*7y>t by indirection, but by I
direct suggestion from the foreign of-
fice in Berlin. They impudently de-
nied us the use of the bigh seas and
repeatedly executed their threat that
they would send to*he»r death any of

Th?y { P °
l.vc urvlcr a common power

only by sheer cvnr'.:!s'>n and await
the day c- revolution. Cut the Ger-

had reckc-ted
with all that and were ready to deal
with it in their own way.

Austria at Germany's Mercy.
And they have actually carried

greater part of that amazing plan
execution! Look how things st
Austria is at their mercy. It has act-

the

o p r peoplejarho ventured to approach j e<*> n o t «pon its own initiative or up-

T h l r f f***«**-. ~t tr. ™ — A T"m .fairthe choree of it* own people, batcoasts of Europe. And many of i « * _ . . . -. . . K . t

• I at Berlin s dictation evw *mr# tfc*our own people were corrupted. Men ywu

began to look uporT their own neigh- ^»
bors with suspicion and to wonder In Ml

dictation ever since the
people now desire!

them once succeed and these men.
now"tneir tools," will be" groun"d~"to
powder "* beneath the weight of the
great military empire they will have
set up; the revolutionists in Russia
will be cut off from all succor or co-
operation in western Europe and a
counter revolution fostered and sup-
ported; Germany herself will _l_qse her
chance o-f freedom; and all Europe
wiH arm for the next, the final strug-

The sinister intrigue is being no less
actively conducted in this country
than in Russia and in every country in
Europe to which the agents and dupes

the Imperial German Government
can get access. That Government has
many spokesmen here, in places high
and low. They have learned discre-
tion. They keep within the law. It

["is opinion TKey utter nc^_noj_se4i-_
tion. They proclaim the liberal pur-
poses of their masters; declare this a

must be mentally alert and capable of
bcaxiag the mental strain which is
part of the- war conditions.

In order to bring a large number of
men up to the Tequired point of ac-
ceptance, dentists and physicians have
volunteered their services to treat all
who have minor defects which medi-
cal science can remedy. One of the
great evils- which hascaused the-re*
jection of many a man otherwise
physically perfect has been imperfect
teeth. This can be remedied by the
care of a dentisi-lnd no young, man
who really wishes to serve his coun-
try need be rejected on this ground,'
as treatment is free.

It is evident from the precautions
the government is taking that the
conscript army will be one of the
fmest ever mobilize^ ami what thejr
will do when on the )|eld«ofJbattle in
Euxopcjcan_be p'tSfccfltd from their
very physical fitness. The nation will
have a wonderful defense in these men

^et Yoor Straw flat Cleaned and Blocked Now ii
- A t -

ROY'S
11O Cayuga Street

Quick Shoe Repair Shop
AND

Shoe Shining Parlor.

Hats, all kinds, cleaned and blocked

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

Six hundred and fifty thousand men
of physical prowess will be a mighty
force, even in comparison with the
armies of the Allies and of Germany.
We await with hope and expectation
their deeds on the shel-torn fields of
Europe.—Watertown Standard.

DEMOCRACY'S LESSON

As cabled by The World's
spondent at Petrograd, Admiral Glen-
non's own explanation of how the
mutiny in the Russian Black Sea fleet
at Sebastopol was settled is that "I
just gave some advice from an older
sailor to a lot of young sailors who
were trying to work out a revolution."
And his advice simply was. this: "If
you want to keep free, stop all dis-

BUELL BROS.
PLUKBINQ AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N.

arrival of the first, second, or third
contingent of our troops, the enemy
may thereby obtain information by
which'it-wcnild profit irt~plsmning for
attacks upon contingents not yet land-'
ed. ~ "~ ~

know that safety is possible only
when every man aboard does his du-
ty." Then a vote was taken and the
mutiny was over.

Elihu Root has defined democracy
as "organized self-control." What
Admiral Glennon did was to translate
this language to the Russian mutin-
eers in words -which they could un-
derstand and which they did under-
stand so thoroughly as to change their
course at once. Every sailor to his
duty, in self-restraint against all de-
viations therefrom, or the ship goes
on the rocks.

That simple lesson of safety and ef-
ficiency in democracy we are not
above the .need of repeating to our-
selves while teaching it to the new-
free of Russia. When we had achiev-J
ed our own liberty in 1783 internal
dissension broke loose. There was
revolt in North Carolina, rebellion in
Pennsylvania and insurrection in
Massachusetts. We ^sjajbtlished . or-
ganized _ self-restraint through the
people and for the States and people
in the constitutional order of 1787,
which still abides, but Admiral Glen-
non's little lesson of every sailor to
his duty or the ship goes down re-
mains a s . fundamental with us now
after 130 years as with' the Russian
seamen.

How far is it being heeded by indi-
viduals and groups of interests in this
crisis of the Nation? How far will it
be heeded m Congress?—New York
World.

NEWS Of TROOP LANDINGS'

rown upon the publication here of
news about the arrival of American
roops m France. His position, was.

stated in our Washington dispatches
resterday:

Secretary Baker holds the friforrha-
ion regarding the arrival of Amer-
can forces in France should not be

published unless authorized by the
War Department. He stated -Oft4y-+wo4
days ago that he would authorize the
announcement of the arrival of all
units as soon as it could t>e done safe-
ly, but made it plain that the depart-
ment would not make public the ar-
rival of any contingent so long as it
believed that such publication might
jeopardize the safety of other units
that might not have landed.

News of the )*n4mg of our soldiers
rn "Ffatrce^is^ of deep interest to the

has been felt
be stimulated

American pCjOrdê . It
that recruiting might
by its publication in American news-
papers. The Secretary, however, is

v-ve r unt;l leave foreign war which can touch America and the flag will be safe under their evidently fearful that if American
Berlin. The so-tall- with no danger to either her lands protecting power. newspapers publish the news of the

But all this news is published volu-
minously in French newspapers, three
thousand miles nearer the enemy
lines, and the Frencfi censorship i»
very strict. If France can prevent the
news from reaching German ears can-
not the United States maintain equal-
ly efficient safeguards against discol-
sure? It would seem that the vigi-
lance of the censor should be exercis-
ed, not. upon incoming
patches to the press of

cable dis-
the United

States, but upon outgoing dispatches
of nobody quite knows what ultimate
desination.—New York Times.

ESTIMATES.

I know a man I thought to be
A splendid chap in every way,

So fine, so strong he seemed to me;
And then—oh, just the other day-

His country called her sons; and so
I thought he'd be the first to go.

I met him recently, and be
Does not expect to volunteer;

And if he's drafted it will be
The ruin of his whole career, m

(Or so he says), and cannot see
Why we should call this country free!

T know a man I thought to be
Just nothing but a handsome flirt;

A ruthless lady-killer he, 1
Careless of whom his nonsense hurt,

The~call,~
I never thought of him at all.

I learned from other lips than his—
He never even mentioned it—

Of his enlistment.
"Yes, it is

A wrench, but I must do my bit."
(This when I spoke of it;) since when
I da not judge my fellow-men 1—
Beatrice Barry, in New York Times.

Too Eoonomieal.
*Tbe servant that works for m#

Host be very, very economical," said
iie boarding "bouae mistress to the ap-
plicant for work.

T m such a one. ma'am," promptly
returned the applicant. "Indeed, me

TOT

:hat
MFor being economical T*_

•""Yes/wltB me~~clotfie87~T used to
wear-hers."

Changing th« Story.
"Anyhow, we can change the story

.-o our children a little."
"What do you mean?**
"We can tell them that when we

rere married I was making $75 a_
week, and we had a mighty hard time
>f it to get along at that"—Detroit
free* Press.

Matrimonial AmenKrss.
Hut>—If I ever get out of matrimony

rcra bet I'll never get in agate. Wife—
roa certainly won't if yon depend on
i recommendation from me.—Boston
rranscript.

Not ttingy.
"If you kiss me I shall can auntie."
"Well I guess I can spare her a lit-

to kiss too.**—Kansas City Journal

Children Cry
FOR FLFTCHtTS
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THE UNION OF
THE UNION OF LANDS
TttE<UNK>N OF STATES

NONE CAN SEVER!

UNION O F HEARTS.
UNION OF HANDS,
THE F U G OF THE

UNION FQKVffit"
The Flag,

God Bless It!
[By .REAR ADMIRAL MEADB"tU the In-

dependent in 1SOS.J

THK star spangled--banner of the
United States of America, may
God bless it forever and forever!

Look at tt as to the early sunlight it
kisses the morning breeze with its
beautiful folds, look at it and tell me
if it be not the one true rallying mark
for all honest hearts of. whatever an-

%• * ' •

CJTfiQfl

A JULY 4 PROPHECY.

QT

LN
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giance to this mighty republic!
Look at its beautiful colors « s they

glenm in the splendor of the rising sun,
the wftite pymboHc of purity and honor,
the rcl typical of the blood which has
been shed and which will continue .to

! bo freely 6bed in defense of the inte-
grity r.iid penWtuity of American, in-
stitutions, and the blue, .its shining
silvery stars representing' tlie great

pf ^pnvftv niulrr which the
soldier of the republic on the land toils
ou the weary march or bivouacs in the
silence of the night, or the sailor on
the hroad expanse of the oceau keeps
his weary watch and vigil, that the

—{-citizen s-of-fcht* republic may rest secure
•\ white '-•lie- wbo watches over his true
! Israel neitberslumbers nor sleeps."

Ix>yalty to the colors! Loyalty to the
fiag of the nation! That is the creed

*jf the American sailor aind soldier and,
I hope and believe, the universal re-
ligion of the land.

And the nation will cease to.be great
sboul4- the- evil day ever come when
there are found dissenters to this creed.

Sixty-nine Yean Ago an Enthusiast
PrtsiistatLJliiwnlall ef Thr&nta,... ,.

"Tiie Foiirtu of July will be cele-
brated with great enthusiasm. Pu-,
friotlsnr has received new impulses by
the glories of our war with Mexico
and the revolutions among the rotten
and pottering thrones of Europe."

Thus sixty-nine years ago a writer
In a New York periodical voiced his
patriotism. It was Jul£ 4 * i m H J L
wrote thus:

"The Mexican war has been glorious,
not so much on account of i^s vic-
tories and conquests as for the exhi-
bition of patriotism und heroic valor
and dev~btloir TronT one cud "of the"
ccuntry to the other. It has shown
the power of a popular government
nnd tn right both the monarchies nml
the people of other lands that thrcnef,
»nd aristocracies ar.cr lar£e standing
.'.rmies arc u<~t necessary to n great
tuid powerful ur.tiou. T'.-e v'.zkz of
self government is shown to Le. < ou-
nected with the power' of maintain-
ing it."

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE
Declaration's Birthplace Awociated

With Nation's Hiatory.
Indej Liidence square, the most

famous square in Philadelphia^ at one_
time was known as the Statehouse
gardens, the resort of fashionable city
people.

As soou as the news of the battle of
Lexington and Concord reached Phila-
delphia more than 8.000 of the citizens
assembled in Independence square "to,
associate for the purpose of defending
with urms their property, liberty and
lives," and it was from here that the
first state quota was mustered into
service for the uriny cf the lievolijtion,
Tn 5Tay, 1770. an immense meeting was
lieM, notwithstanding a heavy rain,.to
cnr.<:.'"er the- authority of the people
and to fo.rni a nevr «rovernment.

All during the civil, war Iudepecd-
! frre -qua re continued to be the j

meeting place of town fell: to decide j
u; >.. t!„' ir.f-r.-ures neces>ary to be j
tr.'.:~'i t" ''.^fi'inl the stm<\ nr. 1 here the j
1 •":•-* t':r. ::urtu to cek 'cate the fall (

of l;i'V!%.n]"i.il am! mourn for Lincoln. '

The Declaration*
Then and Now

Mi

WV&z

i

•7.

|
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*
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The Fourth of July.

O stars of, Freedom's banner
bright

T9wt clustered shine in field of
biue,

From faint, far depths of heav-
en a height

Your constellated fires you

j Frmn *tarry icays of %agcs ym
You bring the light of old re-

Greece first your daum-bright
rnriiance knew

When Freedom's star rose o'er
the deep,

And Athens' glory full orbed
grew

When Parthenon crovmeiL the
A'-ropoli* Steep. *

The fnnu.' of Greece then bright-
ly xhone

With nr Imdor since through ages
known.

But kindled by Promethean fire
O'er other lands rose Fret-

dem't stars.
Vnqmenched by blood, they still

mtpirw
Where far beyond the aid

t
They rose above 'the new world

bright
And blent'as one \heir kindred

tight. *

Long may fhes4 star* uktimmed
still thin* . .

M . Hreodom's gt+rious galaxy!
Long may our land still be the

To all t « 5 world of Liberty.
! J Whose 'ttaHue'stands at'Tree-

And for !1Ue coming mttlioiis
J waits!
» — B. T. Sudduth in Ncxc York
J World.

* *

[By PRESIDENT WILSON, In an ad- !
tlress_ln Philadelphia.] ^

H AVE you ever read 4\xer Declara- :
tirn of Independence? When ;
you have heard it read Lave ;-

you attended to Its Beutenccsfz \
The De^ur^tion.-. of iAdejJeiifieace ;

was a doc«jiie'nt prelimiuai*j' to- war. i
It involved a vital piece of business. 1
not a piece of rhetoric And if jou i
^w4H-get further Qprtn tothg ceadtnir^
thau its preliniin'ary ••pfis?agcs, where !

it quotes about the fights of men, you '
will set' that it is a very specii'.c Lody ;

cf declarations conoi'i'hinu' the l.-usi- ,
ness o( the day—the br.^i^ess of revo-
:uti-,-n. the bustness of l77(i. f

T':e I»e«!:\vation of Independence '
does net i-e:.v. anytlilr.s: t'j us meielv ;
in its L'fiieral starer^f.ils unless we :

cr.n a? ; •.•i.cl t'i It a siLuilar.v spe^ilk1 j
tody of ps-rticuljrfajis to what-we con- .
siut.-:' our liberty to consist of. . " j
—-Llb&yzy-u^e^-uut-cousljt in mere gen^i
eral dcrolaiut:o::s as to tl.e rights of
ma:!. lt,_^oi.<;s;s iu the trau&latLn of
tlii.-se O-t'claiMt^'-s into uofiuite action.

Therefore v̂ e oiî rUt to ask our-
selves.' What is there in it for \:.<?
There's nothing in it for us unless we
can translate it into tenns cf our own
condition and of our own lives.

Th? task to which we have to ad-
dress ourselves is a proof that we are
worthy ct the men who drew this
great Declaration.

The Day We Celebrate.

RenVnce.Our f£v«rlasting

HDeltJ;.^ , . . _ ,^
our frSwnlJDx battleme'n^s, OUT1 bris-
tling s^ac-oasts. *oor aiinj- and our
navy. ' These are. .not, our reliance
against tyranny."^TT of fhelC ma,y be
turned against us -<without makinrr us
weaker for the strugcrlo. Our reliance
is in the love of liberty which God

v planted in us.—Lincoln.

July 4 Dinner Favors,
iw;. ^. - j ly 4 <Htmer~ra1)le favors

'.ajre all kinds of pupguns, some which
*jutf>t.ouj^red.# white and blue confetti
In, places where" there is no objection
confetti, gnu-eful multicolored serpen-
tine*, may n!so be used. Tiny <»annon

ltL tli? national

Today is the day. the glorious
Fourth, .

The day of our birth as a na-
tion ;

The day 'horn in darkness, in
danger and gloom.

And signed with its blood's con-
serration;

The day ichen a people rose up
as a whole

For their independence to baU
tie;

The day when the world heard
the first faintest sounds

Of Tyranny's coming death rat-
tle.

fTis the day tchen the spirit of
Liberty/ stood

And threw down the gage of
defiance

To the lav: that the many were
thralls to the few

And had no part in the alliance
Of power and riches which ruled

o'er the land;
The day kings and princes that

banished
From this fret Und over the

ocean auk brought
Again Freedom's dream which

had vanished,

*Tis thg day when the grandest
proclaiming -was modi '

Which ever this world di*

^ - ^
\u\ x ^

Tted with til? mrt
bugles similarly clecor.uel nw'̂ e deco-
rative favors, ^uiall ea^'ies tuay also
be obtained.

To th* right- and the" might of
humanity's self.

Thai fate from long years had [
forsaken.

Then on this day. Liberty's birth- ",
dtp, resolve

That ne'er from its birthright
we'll sever.

But stand hu the nation* the
freest on earthy

And its star spangled banner for-
ever!

—Baltimore American.
k. A. A. A k

ittnrwic

I 44
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Electric Cooking
Boil* Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

the variety of dishes that can be prepared on an Bltctrie

Qrfll is limited by its capacity only, bat will easily care for

the meals of three or low persons. The electric way is

tat dean way to cook. Get an Electric Grill or Store

today.

Phone 144 or write

•ic Co.

Plenty of Late

for sale

Beebe & Palmer,
Wist Rirtr. BoMt

Ghdm* Itack tout

cream and cake- were served and—a
very enjoyable time was had.

Mrs. Florence Kenyon entertained
the Lartrin soap dub f riday and it
disbanded.

Miss Francis Luke is at home
spending her vacation with her sis-
ter.

Miss" Rtrrh tras gone to Oneida";
where she has accepted a position in
the Oneida Community works.

During the hard thunder shower
last Tuesday afternoon lightning
struck the Floyd Dickenson yard and
tore a hole in the ground.

Myrtis Cook is helping Mrs. Fred
Chapman in Baldwinsville.

Alonzo Haanum has a new auto. Mr.
and Mrs. Hannum took a trip to Syra-
cuse in it last Monday with Fred
Blake as instructor in running it

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey were
callers at Mrs. Rose Ramsey's but
week Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Bassett and children,
Raymond and Doris, came home hum
Syracuse Saturday

Mrs. Rose Rumsey entertained the
Cody circle Thursday, there were fif-
teen ladies present, beside the children
and babies. They had a bountiful

(supper and were very pteasantty en-
'tertained. The receipts were over
' two dollars.

lira. Carrie Hannum and her father
S. E. Rowlee, went to Syracuse Sat-
urday to visit Mrs. Jennie Greenfield.

Marion Andrews spent the past
week with her grandmother Andrews
and Lottie Andrews spent the week

'with her aunt, Ltbbie Tompkras in
• Hannibal Center.

Miss Alice Whittemore is spending
a couple of weeks with her parents in
Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Debois have a fine
baby boy.

Mrs.* George Hall entertained Mr.
ildren

several days last week. ~"~
Miss Mabel Grant is visiting

brother's family at Bowen's Corners.
Meade Osbonie entertained his

friend OlKver Pullen, of the National
Guard last Wednesday and together
they risked William Williamson, of
Hannibal Mr^PoUeto expects orders
to go to Prance next month. He serv-
ed in the trouble with Mexico and re-
ports whiskey the worst curse down
there. He never say anyone who had

lhst the~ta>opi~recexved_a.
drilling. that put them in shape for
the present war. He has visited tbir-
ty-four'state* in eighteen months of
'service. <

Miss Ernestine Peckham spent sev-
eral days in Fulton last week.

Nicely Furnished
Suites and Single

ROOMS TO RENT.

BOm LEWR

PSMXELLVILLE.

* PeaneUviHe, July 2—MUi Edith M.
Gregg went to Oneida Tuesday to at-
tend the marriage of her niece, Miss
Doris Gregg Bernaskey, to Mr. Laur-
en Borst, of Amsterdam, which took
place at ten a. BL, Wednesday at the
hotac of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C F. Bernaskey.

About fifty from here motored to
Adams Thursday, to see the a

\

MOmrr PLEASANT.

The W. F. M, S. wffl most with Mrs.
J WT&istia, Hannftal ttrtet, Fuftoft,
Js*r 11. Tea w31 be served by tbe
Wowing cbsajwitfet, Mrs. J . M. Dis»
tas\ Mrs. Paddock, Un. Roekwood,
Mrs. JUfh and Miss Dorcas Osborae.
Tne program will be ta charge of
Mr*. Roekwood.

The Red CCOJS entertainment prom-
ises to be extra good. Among
who will give recitations are Miss
Reine Gilbert of Volney Center; Miss
Marjory Raskins, Miss Mildred My-
ers, Miss Gertrude Candee, Miss Re-
becca Osgood, of Fulton; a vocal duet
by Misses Gilbert and Haynes, and
songs by the Elks' quartet of Fulton,
besides dialogue "wtft -figure.
cream and cake will be served. Lad-
ies are invited to bake.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bartlett with
Mr. and Mrs. John Salsbury, called
on George Harding at Madison Bar-
racks on Sunday. Mr. Harding
working for a commission and
to leave for France before long.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard S. Keel and
daughter, Marion, of Providence, R.
X* are visiting Mr. Reefs mothci,
Eliza S. Keel.

Fhh a*« Master Lawrence
Fish are guests at Willis and Duane

\ t that place, which is operated on the
tame plan as the one that is to be
built here in the near future.' .

The Ladies' Aid is to hold a Fourth
of July celebration, the parade will
occur at l i a. m , after which there

• will be potato, egg, loot and various
! other races. At 2 p . f i , there wfll
be addresses by Rev. Mr. Curtis and
others. Coffee, sandwiches, ice cream
and cake will be sold on the church
•awa. Everyone is invited to cosne.

There were sis candidates to take
the third and fourth decrees at the
Grange meeting Saturday
after wfcka toft* and

is

A few fries* of Mr. and Mr*
Rfcgftr Downs helped -theta celebrate
^ktir- eighth anniversary Saturday
evening.

SOOTH ORAMBY.

South Granoy, Jaly 2>—FrankKn
Pierce and family and Mrs. Wflda

and daughter, Mark, "are
at their parents', Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fisher. Mr. Pierce will soon go to
Columbia University for the summer
term.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tompkins from
Hannibal Center, and Mrs. Myrta An-
drews from Syracuse, were guests at

Ice j Ffe"d~ASdrews"TasTweelc. "~" "
The receipts at the circle meeting

held at Mrs. Anna Dickenson's were
$5.55 cents. The next circle meeting
is to be at Mrs. Lizzie Williamsons'.
August 2. The ladies are planning an
ice cream festival on the lawn at
Ralph Brown's on the river road.

Mrs. -H. Austin spent a few day*
with her son, Monroe Austin, last
week.
- MTT. Amelia Bares* ~ retttriwd from"
Jordan last Monday, where she had
been Waiting friends for some time.

The relatives and neighbors of Mrs.
Minnie Wybrosj gave her a surprise.

is Cook spent » few day*
in Rochester, visiting her sifter last
week.

Mannn Thomson and wife and Mr.
B. L. Nichols and wife, were callers
in this place Thursday.

James Howard and Carl r Gjfford
were Sunday guests at Fred An*
drews.

Mrs. H. Austin was an overnight
guest of her niece Mrs. Carrie
num Wednesday.

Mrs. Campaae is quite Teebte. Her
daughter, Mrs. Searles is with her.

Harlow Sperbeck and his grandson,
Harry Garrett was in town Sunday.

Arthur Doyle and wife were. Sun*
day guests at Lee Wybron's.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Otts, Mrf)fand
Mrs. Silas Otts, Mrs. V|oU Bfjjcer,
Willie Butler and wife, were Sunday
guests at Morgan Butler*!, <"

Miss May $rooker visjUegat
*"""" •s©n*s~Sondsyv
niiamsot^r Monday.
Miss Roth Butler is HI and Dr.1 Sev-

erance of Phoenix is in attendance.'
Her sister, Miss Lida Butler came
down from Syracuse Saturday night
and stayed over Sunday with herv

Stanley Austic visited his parents,
Sunday. .

SICKNESS AMONG SOLDIER*

frwtfcitrrtla el It At the National
at

.The Syracuse Journal under date of
Saturday said: ' ,

Continued \f**3i» .^•TC caused' an
alarmmg mciose^ m the number of
cases of 2mess at the military cajpnp.
On Friday there were 197 men hi
the infirmary. At the beginning, of
the week there were only 131. How*
ever, it is said the officers are not
worried about.the present situation

The majority of the cases are dis-
eases of the mucuous membranes of
the nose' and throat Two men,died
Thursday ( afternoon of, pneumonia
and there are several other patients
suffering from tats malady. Major
C J . Bartlett, bead of the medical
corps, said this atoraiag that a large
percentage of the cases now in the sa-
SrsBary are direcfly tracsable to
omsBpaaas* and issproper drainage.

FoOowing the 4qsmpo*i Tuesday
night there were 50 jfttmes added to
the hospital list. -After the camstorss
tlst water ^tood three taehes deep tt
the tents where the men slept This
morning tut tUnspaay streets wer*
covered with mud and water. *

Conditions are worse in the tents
where the provisional recruit compa-
nies are quartered. The new men are
unable to withstand the exposure.
Even the regulars have felt the
changes in climate from the dry at-
mosphere of Texas, New Mexko and
Arizona.

The old Horticulture Building
which is being used for a hospital is

Tar Trbm being suitabTe for this pur-
pose according to Major Bartlett
Part of the roof is glass and the rain
settles in the crevices and finds its
way into the building. Moreover,
there is no way of heating the struc-
ture except by oil stoves.

One of the men who died yesterday
contracted pneumonia at the hospital
while convalescing from measles.

The medical staff has no authority
; repair tire building n the War De-

partment U considering the advisabil-
ity of ereetiag a field hospital north
of the Fair Grounds.

There S£e «O aoors in the teats Hi

CELEBRATES S8TH BIRTJKDAY.

H. N. Gilbert Receives Many Con-
H. A*

Arnold of Seattle.
H. N. Gilbert celebrated his eighty-

eighth birthday, Saturday, at his
home, 414 Academy street. He receiv-
fcfarnarnber of tetters of congratula-
tion, some of them from other states.
Among them was the letter given be-
low, from F. A.' Arnold of Seattle,
Washington, president of the Borrow-
ed Time Club of that city, which con-
tains 175 members. Mr. Arnold is 91
years old. His letter follows:

Seattle, June 2sth, 1917.
Dear Friend Gilbert:

Up to your old tricks again, having
an anniversary celebration of your na-
tal day again 1 It seems to me you
are doing that quite often. Do your
friends give you presents enough to
make it an object to celebrate so fre-
quently? Or is at because Old Father

he snakes the figures read.87 instead
of reversing them as he should to
make it read 78. Well never mind, he
can't do so again next year, and after
that it would look to ridkulousif he
should, so I think you should accept
as he has written them and do the
best you can. They will not carry
you so far away from childhood days
that you can't remember how well
you enjoyed life then.—And if they
do seem to bring nearer the end of
earthly life, you are so much nearer
life immortal.

You have much for which • to be
thankful. You were born in a land
of liberty, while by far the grttattr
part of your life has been at peace
with the rest of the world. Reared by
Christian parents, surrounded by fa-
cilities for acquiring an education, and
have all your life enjoyed innumer-
able blessings. But why should I di-
rect your attention to all these things.
I know the occasion is enough to cal!
your atentton naturally to the past
as well as ths future. Only the prss-
ent in ours, the past we cannot re*
trteve the future i* in the hands of
our Father. So let us use the time
given us (the present) as best we
may in doing good to our fellow be-
ings, thus honoring our maker.
The sun now sinking in the west,
Gives token of a coming r e s t -
But e're the evening shades appear
May you enjoy all life holds dear
And withihueh happiness be West,
And may your last year be your best

I would4iks>4o be with y « s to help
ytm celebrate; ^'

I am enjoying good health at the
age of 9i years. Wishing you many
happy returns of the day I remain your
friends and wen wisher,

F. A. ARNOLD.

permanent camps. As soon as pos-
sible the nfisn wfll be moved to Wghef
ground at the new camp where the
drainage is fairly good. At the Fair
Grounds the land is-low and proper,
drainage is almost an impossibility.
In a s effort to' improve conditions the
ground where the tent* are pitched is
being covered with several inches of
cinders. *
' Floors may have to be put in an the
tents if ubc downpour continues.

The fact that there are only 20 phy-
sicians at tt* casnp to take care of 15,-
000 men is another problem confront-
ing Major Bartlett. At least 50 doc-
tors are needed at the cantonment.
The lack of medical officers is 4ue to
toe fact that physicians throughout
the country have been loath to accept
commissions. A large number, of doc-
tors are needed to enforce sanitary
regulations and to instruct the enlist-
ed men of the hospital corps.

i of * * ***** a
2B WBW" Tort d l j

t w o ctafesfi mm _u be

ftstettv* teeth, and It costs Now York
etty *U»7.a06 to duplicate a year's

' ~ to those who fan.*

The Icebergs of thVtwoJiemtspa
are entirely different ttr'shape.
arctic bergs are irregular to form, with
lofty pinnacles and glittering dome*,
while the- antarctic ones art flat topped
and soHd looking.

Qr*wtH of th« E*rtH.
In the early days of its history the

Berth grew rapidly by_tbe addition of
meteoric matter. It 1* still growing
tn the same manner, though scarcely to
an appreciable extent, for the saass
of meteoric matter added yaartjr, is

to i » only 2ttOO0 ton*, la
ta# coors* of ages the larger plants
nave swept up practically aU the frag-
sMSrta cC tao essgtaal disruption, and
ta* sstf> avaOabss soureo of vapply of

rarra FUND
Fulton Oversubscribe* Towards the j ^
- Oded Cause, Passing' Her

of $500.

A substantial amount of money was
collected in the local protestant
churches Sunday, to go into the Y. M.
C A. Fund, but recently established
to defray the expense of maintaining
Y. M. C. A. headquarters in the U. S.
army camps.

The quota for Fulton is $500 and
already much of this had been raised.

Prof. J . R Fairgrieve who heads the
local organisation said today that in
all probability the whole-, amount
would be oversubscribed before the
week had gone by.

onlP

made that tht fond had been over sub-
scribed.

A complete list of all local contri-
butions to the fund wiH be given
yrtrj soon.
_ The entire fund to be raised in the
United States to forward the Y.U. C.
A. work is $3,000,000.

STABLE SPECIAL.

New Express of O. * W. Which Wffl
Start Running July L—WH1 Stop

at Fulton at S042 a. m.
R. W. Quaclcenbufh, industrial

Western Railroad Company, was in
Fulton a few days ago making ar-
rangements for the new express train,
which will be known as 38, to run be-
tween Qswego and New York City.
The schedule, announced by Mr.
Quackeabush, is as follows:

JLeave Qswego at 10 a. m. and Ful-
ton at 10:22 a. m., Pennellville, 10:59;
arrive in New York city at *:4S4a the
evening. The service win start on
July 8. *

-The train will also stop st Battle
Island, Ingalls Crossing and Griffon
switch, when flagged, to accommdate
the lettuce growers of that vicinity,
in each agricoltur J center of an "as-
ship their produce at these points,
thus saving the annoyance of trucking
to this city. ' - • ' ,
- The train will make good time from
Oswego to the metropolis, so the veg-.
etables will be fresh when arnvinfc
in New York cttjr.

Mr. Ouackenbush also announced
that if necessary a special train, to
accommodate the strawbenx growers
of this section will be, ran daily be-
tween July 8 and the same "schedule
observed. In aq probability the train
will be started within a, short time, as
the berrycrop this,season is one of
the best of the last few years.. The
wet weather has had much to do with
the increased yield.

Mr. Qaackenboah explained that the
express service would enable theff
growers to cut and pack their produce
in the* morning and have it in New
York City the same evening and on
the market osrfer the -next morning.

SOON FOLLOWED LAND.

Death of Mrs. Martin J . McCormack
Attributed to. Grief at Bereave-

it.

ter-in-law of
McCormack,

Mr., and Mrs. Thomas
Hannibal street,' this

city, died in Chicago, according to dis-
patches received yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. McCormacVs daatll is attributed
to grief over the daath of her husband
reeently killed by aa automobile
Chieaga
.' Fosjr caiMren and .a nunwer of !©•

cal relatives ssrrhre. Mrs. C T.
of Geneva; Marcs* McCor-

mack, of Oswego, and WSSasn £. Me*
Consack of this dty, left today for
Chicago to attend the funeral

HOME OtaUtD FORMED.

At l|s«tsaf p ftswsge-Ti

at
TweSry-seven men offered them-

selves for enlistment in the Oswego
Home Guard at a meeting held in that
city Friday evefifeg. AppeoJs.Jfor
membership in the guard were made
by Commodore Edwin B. Underwood
of the United States navy, retired;
Rev. Timothy F. Howard, pastor ofj
St. Paul's church, and David P. More-
house. It is the intention to bring
the membership up to 100. The men
enlisted will be incorporated with the
depot company which includes men
rejected from Company D on account
of physical defects. Including the
new men the company now has a
membership of 56. Captain F. W.
Plank will be in command. The Home
£aar<i will replace the New York Na-
tidnal Guard, whi
to Federal service
work will be
ty and a* a

ill be sworn in-
uly 15. Their

ding of proper-
force to quell any

SPORTS TOMORROW,

Troting Race*, Baaghall, Tfopt
and Other Events at Fair

Grounds.

The glorious Fourth will be observ-
wkh a spatial program for the

r'aTTtnrFair Grounds.™""'"* ™~
At 2:20 o'clock the program will

start with a card which includes a list
of four turf events. The 2:20 class
trot, a green pace, a green trot, and
an exhibition mile by Lancer, Charles
Jones' filly, will furnish plenty of en-
Urtainmtnt for those who are inter-
ested in harness races.

At the ball diamond on the grounds,
the Fulton Red Men's nine will greet
the Letnoynes of Syracuse, and en-
deavor tfv defeat them in a game. Both
teams will include fast timber thus
predicting an interesting contest.

A serias of track events for the
athletes has been prepared. These

war arc cpsas4 w i n esirssantsy
under the supervision of William Sul-
livan, 312 West First streeUwho has
charge of all entries. The»program
is: Bicycle race, 100 yard dash for
boys, 100 yard dash for girls, peanut
race, 3 legged race.

Philips tend of Oswego will be in
attendance daring the day.

NSW YORK CENTRAL
T I M E T A B L E .

One T n f i ~Eacn W*y Disceo&ia*!
os the Phoenix I

la
A new time table went into effect

os) the Phoenix lias of the Mew York
Central Sunday. Trains No. 302,
southbound, and 335, northbound, are
discontinued. They formerly left the
.Broadway station at 8 a. m. and 5:*0
a. nk, respectively. Tram No. 318,
southbound, which formerly left the
O. ft W. at 10 KM a. nv, and the Broad-
way station at 10:10, now leaves at
8:44 and 8:50, respectively, and train

the Broadway station at 8 land the O.
A W. at $106, now leaves it 7'.30 aod
7:36 respectively. There are no other
changes except that the leaving time
of No. 301, northbound, is given as
11:59 a. m., instead of 12, nê pn, from
the O. & W. station, and No. 350,
southbound, leaves the O. 4 W , sta-
tion at 2:31 p. m., instead of 2.29 p. teu

H I M LXDDSLL ENTERTAINS.

For tho
Miss. Elsie Liddell entertained in-

formally from 7 to 11 p. mn st Path-
finder Island, last night in honor of
girl friends who are leaving the dty
for the summer. Twelve couple en-
joyetj the hostess* hospitality.

Refreshments were served and
dancing occupied the greater part of
the evening...

Those present were: Misses Anna
Thompson, Margaret Howe, Eliza-
beth Howe, Modena Putnam, Natalie
Butts, Virginia Allen, Elizabeth Nel-
son, Francis Oflare, Helen O'Brien,
Elisabeth Farley, Harriet Nichols and
EUieLiddelL Messrs. Herbert Webb,
Harold Martin, Neil Hunter, Clark
MorriU, Jack Reynold*, Nicholas
Wallace, Stanley Tbompson, Harry
Erwdl, "Churdrin Trages«or, Francis
Baker, Claude Barker, Donald
O'Brien.

MAT BTJILD BOATS IN OSWEGO

To Hsrjga$t U-Boat Invested Waters.

Oswego, July 1,—The Uahed States
Shipping, .Board, it is expected, will
send representatives hare sdon for the
purpose of tnvestigatiag the facilities
for buildiag boats to be used in trans-

The board is having experts visit
tbe Great* Lakes to deter-

sasae what fhipyarda can be used and
also *»« best for SocatinsT aew

It te ssitf that eertsisi con u actors
hare bft*n considering the' matter of
erecting a temporary plant htre Vnd
engaging in the 'building of boats for
tiff .government

>
y

Patrolman "Ernest Weiahold, of the
Syracuse police department, was yes-
terday dismissed from the force for
having made seditious utterances.

Frank J . Cregg, Assistant United
States District Attorney, has asked
for a copy of the evidence and affida-
vits 7n the case~wnh~tHe~lntentidn of
prosecuting Weinhold, it is believed.
In the' meantime Weinhold is detain-
ed pending a decision of the Federal*
authorities upon the demand of Chief
Martin L. XTadin, but at the request
of Mr. Cregg. .

A number of state militiamenr-po-
licemen and citizens told of utterances
made by Weinhold and Commissioner
of Public Safety W . W . Nicholson
loundlmn gnflty.

riot or other usforsecn happening that*
woali rasjsjiraa

Children Cry
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'Local and Personal

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Penneld have
returned after spending a week in
New York and seeing their sons, Wil-
lis WHJ- Marshal s*il for France to-join

.Jhe £or nell contingent serying with
the French forces, as motor car or
ambulance drivers.

Bruce K. Steele, of Syracuse, was
the over Sunday guest of his mother,
Mrs. J . K. Steele &t her home South
Third street.

Mrt. Oliie Mason and her son, Dr.
Mason, of Oneida street, started on
their summer vacation, Mrs. Mason
goes to Quebec and other points in
Canada, from there to New York

. city. Dr. Mason will spend some time
in Conitantia fishing.

Mrs. Ada Windholdx, of Baltimore
were in Fulton to settle up the estate
of her mother. Mrs, Mattic Barker

Albert Powell, of South Second
street, who hat beê a inj Cinctnati
for some time returned home on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Mtude Ouderkirk has returned
from Saratoga.

Miss Minnie H. Weiss, who has
been seriously ill at her home on
South Second street* has fully recov-
ered.

Miss Dora Harding, of East Or-
ange, N. JU is the guest of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Salsbury, at their
home on Emory street Today the
entire family leaves for Madison Bar-
racks at Sackett's Harbor, to visit

son, George Hardmg,
C

Jtfxa.-Saliburys son, G g
"whoIs'InlHe^OnTefrT^Tfiraing Cawp
and with whom they will spend some
days, accompanying them are Mr. and
Mrs. Reily Harding of Oneida street.

Mrs. Claude Bailey and daughter,
Elinor, of Detroit, are the guests of
Mrs. Mattie Bailey of Park street

Mrs. EWin £. Morrill, of South
Third street, who has been quite ill,
is very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. C l

Men's Bible Class and Mrs. Rear's
class of young Jadies, of the Baptist
Sunday school, at their home last
Friday

RED CROSS
evening. There were about

thirty'present and all had a very en-
joyable time.

Mrrand Mrs; Maynard Good fellow.
of Orange, N. J.» arrived in Fulfnn
Sunday night. Mr. Goodfetlow has
resigned his position in New York
city and accepted one with the Frank-
lin Company, of Syracuse.

Miss Clara Wilson has returned to
her home on Utica street, after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Maynard Good-
fellow at Orange, N. J .

On Wednesday evening, July 11,
the Young Men's Bible Class and Mrs.
Rear's Class of young ladies will en-
tertain the members of the Baptist
church and congregation at the
church parlors. A good time 'is in
store for those attending.

Rev. M. J . Peters, rector of All
Saints1 Church, is enjoying a vacation
at Ashevdle, N. C.

Francis Dunn* V . & , of Greene, N.
Y., is tfkt guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dunn, of South First
street

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Draper, of Syr-
acuse, are the-guests of I s m Drake's
parents at their home on South
Fourth street.

Mrs. McAllister, of Cayuga and
South Sixth streets, was stricken
with paralysis on Monday morning at

On Saturday Mr. Abbott of Ab-
bott's boat livery, the well known
boat builder, launched his 26 foot

HelenTf

Mr. and Mrs. C l p
HeJUe Standard and Mrs. Dolby, of
Syracuse, were the welcome guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Frende last week.

Mrs. Anie Rice, with her daughters,
Misses Anna and Cornelia, left last
week to spend an indefinite time at
Big Moose Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Park,, of South Sec-
ond street, have leased their home and
moved into the Dr. Lake house on
Oneida street

Cushman, of Syracuse* have receive
cards announcing the graduation,
Juae 25, of their daughter, Miss Dor-
othy &, at the Syracuse Central High
School. Miss Dorothy has in view a
course in domestic science at Cornell.
The family were former residents of
this city, and their many friends will
wish Miss Dorothy a large measure of
success in her chosen field of endeav-
or.

U r s . B ias Randall and grandaugh-
ter, Etta Ouderkirk, of South Second
street, have returned from visiting
.friends at Bewe&s* Corners.

Mr. aad Mrs. John Zittle, with Mrs.
Bertha Berfcle and little son, of War-
ren, Pa*, have been the guests of lira.
H. Lawrence, of Utica street, for the
past ten days, the ladies being nieces
of Mrs. Lawrence. They left last
week in their touring car in which
they made the trip for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Clundielt, of
Homer, were among the visitors from
opt uf towmecently, with Mrs, Law*
reaccat her home on Utica street.

Miss Oik.Clark of.Cayuga street,
who has tjeea quite ill, is very much
improved.

Miss Pamline Reynolds, of State
street, is viaiiia* Mrs, May Laundry
of Pboeaut. . . , _.

Frank Oriel returned from New
York Saaday, and Moaday, accom-
panied by his wife, left for a trip to
Syracuse aad Cortland, iateudiag to
cckferajt* tae Fourth » Cortland.

Mrs. Flora Kaobtia, of South Bos-
toa, Virginia* aa4 her two little oats
are the guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, WUliam Forsythe of Rochester
street. «

A meeting of all the Boy Scouts of.
America, of the city win be held at

-the First Baptist Church at 8 o'clock
this.'evening. Mr. R. B. McCuIly will
be present and talk to the boys. A
large attendance in urged.

Miss Geraldine Foster entertained
informally at her Borne, Saturday af-
ternoon.

Ralph A. Waugh has returned from
Chester, J*a., and is the guest__of .hisl
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Waugh
of Seneca street.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles £ Piper have re-
turned from Henderson Harbor,
where they spent the week-end.

George A. Patch has been the guest
of Syracuse relatives.

Miss Marion Webb Johnson left to-
d?v for Ogdensburg to visit friends.

Mrs. Margaret Doane, mother of
Dr. Harriet M. Doaae, has returned
trom-a^visit at Pulaski

—The jammer sch«4uk_at_ihe pubKc
library went into effect Monday. The
hoars are 9:30 to I p. OL, aad 7 p. at.
to 9 JO p, at..

'boat timsell and it is one of the finest
to be seen in this vicinity.

Miss Blanche Robinson is acting
as assistant superintendent of the Lee
Memorial hospital during the absence
of Miss Alice Mosser. Miss Mosser
and Mrs. M. Mason are enjoying a
vacation at Thousand Islands and
along the Maine coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bailey, of
Milwaukee? ̂ lavebeen visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Clinton W
Marshall of Buffalo street.

Mrs. J . Q. Palmer and Mrs. Mar-
garet Lay are spending a few weeks
at Windsor Beach.

Mrs. Herbert Taylor, of Seneca
Falls, is visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. George Palmer and son, Har-
old, and Mrs. Joseph Moss, and son
King, are spending a week at Thou-
sand Islands?

ttrs
rom a visit with her mother at Roa-

noke, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter of South

Fourth street, are spending, a few
weeks at Sterling Valley.

Charles Howe, of Denver, Col, is
visiting his brother, J . H. Howe, of
South Fourth street

Prof. A. W. Farnham, of Oswego,
is visiting at the home of I t B. Mc-
Cully of West First street

Miss Adelaide Lowerre, a teacher
in the high school, has returned to
her home m Cortland.

Miss Mildred Alfred, of North Da-
kota is visiting her aunt and auacle,
i f r. and Mrs. G. S. Piper.

M. J . Murphy and daughters, Mar-
garet and Mary, of Buffalo, are spend-
ing the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Crahan, of Rochester street.

Mrs. Alice Ranger, of Syracuse,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spalding and
ffamily, of SyraciueV~are visiting MrT
and Mrs. M. F. Crahan.

Lawrence Bray left yesterday for
Newport, R. I., to enter the navy
training quarters. He ~U the son. of
Mr. sad Mrs. J O B S Bray, West First
street.

The gradaatiag class of ,1914, .Ful-
toa Ugh school, are holding their out-
ing at Pathfinder d a b today la honor
of Thomas Johattoa, prssfdtat of tae
class who; leave* sooa for tae Uaiver
sky of Fean^yfvm&ia, where he win
joia tae ambalaace corps to be or-
aBaiaesl there.

Newton Saaitfc, of Syracuse, aad Mr
a*4 fttWfiojrtf Newton, of New-Ha-
ves, Conn.-, art the guests of Dr. aad
Mrs. N. H. Havilaad.

aftss Pearl WOso* has returned
from Brewertojv N.. Y-t where she
has beon teaching school

There will be no general celebra-
tion of the Fourth of July in Fulton
tomorrow. A program of sports will
be given at the fair grounds under the
direction of Utoka Tribe of Red Men.

John Pappas, the Greek, who was
assaulted an4- robbed on Walt street
a week ago last Thursday night, was
able to leave the Lee Memorial hos-
pital yesterday.

No Bob Veal Being Sold.

One good result of the present high
prices of meats is that there is very
little danger of one's eating bob vea
Dr. W. W. Kennedy, meat and milk
inspector for the city, »Aid Jhe_oTher

Opened in the Lewis House and is a
Busy PUce,—Comfort Bags £ v -

ing Made for the Soldiers.

A busy place is the Women's Work-
room in the Hotel Lewis, conducted
by the local Red Cross Society.

Monday morning at 10 o'clock a
dozen women arrived and at once be-
gan the cutting of cloth for the hun-
dreds of bandages which are to be
prepared here.

The work room is a large, comfort-
able room, nearly 50 feet in length,
well lighted and equipped with proper
ventilation. A temporary partition
has been erected to dose off the east
exits, so that the room should be com-
fortable aad satisfactory for the pur*

(Continued from Page One)

in the ways God
tHat means

has_prescribed, and
and

poses planned.
Tables for the seamstresses, cutters

or those who knit, are placed through
the room with chairs, and with other
equipment known to the trade of
needle pliers. Fire large windows
range along the south side.

About a doren comfort bags,^made
of the familiar brown khaki ar e all
ready as a part of the number to De
furnished for the local Naval Militia;
over sixty of these bags containing
articles ranging from a pair of shoe
strings, toilet soap or thread, to comb
and brush. The official list for these
bags includes over twenty separate ar-

Neat white enameled winders for
rolling the bandages have been furn-
ished by Miss Nancy Cook of the lo*
cal high school. When cut the prop-
er width the ldng strips of bandages
will be wound on these.

The workroom was well filled yes-
terday afternoon when it was formally
opened to the women of the city. A
large number looked r through.- the-f̂ wift
room, examined the equipment and
looked over the plans for future work
with the view toward offering spare
time to assist.

Mrs. Bertha Lee Royce is in charge
of the work room, and it will be large-
ly through her efforts that the enter-
prise bids fair tp do much good work
at the proper time.

TO B E A WAS NURSE.

DkUmiau
tal Service in Europe.

Mrs. Minor J . Peters, of South First
street, was called to the telephone
Sunday to find that a party in New
York city wished to speak with her.
Answering, she discovered that her
sister, Miss Mary Dickerman, was at
the other end.

"Hello/ came the answer clearly
over the wire.

The message was to the effect that
Miss Dickerman was about to leave
for the European War Zone to be-
come a war nurse,

IN CITY COURT.

Oat Woman Charges Another With
Aasaah~-»To be Jury Trial

Mrs. Lina Spencer, a resident of
Kimball street, entered a plea of not
guilty to the charge of assault, third
degree, in City Court this morning,
before acting City Judge G. M. Fan-
ning^ _^_.

The complainant, Mrs. Catherine
Foster, also a resident of Kimball
Garden, through her attorney H. L.
Gilmaa alleges that Mrs. Spencer
kaockexLfeer to the ground three times
aad beat her severely.

When asked to plead, the defend-
ant summoned F / S . Spaagie aad m
trial by jury was set for Jury 12th.

toa StBitli Motored to Syracuse
Tbmrsday with Mr. aad Mrs. F. Jess

SOB, Byroa, to see
the RiagUng circus.

spending some time in* tie
menageries they made their way tog y y
the mata teat in time to hear the band*
Concert "Can you imagine our sur-
prise," said t>r, Hav^tad, "when we
were about ten feet from the band
they opened up with those stirring
strains of The Big Elk March, writ-
ten by Mr. Newton. It nearly took us
off our feet and it was some seconds
before we realized just what ws)s
going on."

TKe~T>and played The" march Ltfau-
tifully and the director complimented
Mr. Newton very highly on putting
out such a fine production.

day, there was practically no attempts-
being made to evade the law in the
way of selling immature veal. The

Boy Struck by Automobile.
William Arroway, seven year old

son of Mrs. Ethel Aroway, of North
Second street, was struck by an auto-
mobile in. Oneida street yesterday
morning. Therchild ww h
office of t>r. A . L . Hall where iTwaT
found he had etcaped serious injury.

Children Cry

faith and baptism and
obedience. This new and intimate re-
lationship and life which follows what
J«sus called the new birth is vital.

And "the Ridden Biaflna*' is the supx
"ply which is provided for us in this
new life; it is the food which nour-
ishes our faith and our loyalty to God.
Where do you men get that which
sustains your interest and your enthu-
siasm as Masons? Where do you find
food^nd inspiration for your fratern-
ity and Masonic spirit? From the
lodge itself, of course; from commun-
ion with those who are like-minded
and from association in, the working
out of that for which your order
stands. You don't get it on the
street, and you don't get it at the
movies, or anywhere else. Let us use
the same God-given sense about this
dew life we live as children of God.
Its iource of supply is in God. Jesus
is the bread of life for the soul He
alone can give us the hidden manna.

In conclusion the speaker said:
Men of the Masonic order, I'sum-

mon you to-night to a closer walk
with God. You believe la God and
you reference him as the Creator and
as the fSpreme being of the universe;
you speak of him as the great Father
of all men. Have you made that rev-
erence and that belief a personal mat*
ter? Have you so entered into cove*
nant relations with him that you feel
that he is your Father, and are you
living before the worjd as a recognix-
ed and worthy child of- God? Your
«rwn^nrder, if yon' live up to theTpirit
of its teachings, lays this duty and
this obligation upon you. More than
mere belief in the existence of God
and in his oversight and control of
things on earth, there is this demand
for the higher spiritual relationship
in which you shall be a son of the liv-
ing God.

And ia this- new relationship you
PGdd"ine^fn^~evliry¥eed~ahd

making every provision for the life
that now is and for that which is to
come. It was a life of 'faith upon
which Israel entered when she fol-
lowed her God-appointed leader out
of Egypt, and they found God provid-
ing for all their physical necessities
the manna which sustained them until
tney entered into the land of promise
$6 I say to you, if you will follow
Christ, God's appointed leader for
tra«anity; if with faith in his leader-
snip and confidence ixr what he prom-
ises you* resolves to follow him, you
witl find this new life of faith and loy-
alty to Christ sustained and this new
spirit of fellowship deepened and the
feeling of joy and satisfaction increas-
ed through all the journey until by
and by you reach the land of promise,
even the city of our God.

Aad then when you have come to
that day when "every one of us shall
give account of himself unto God for
the deeds done in the body," and when
"judgment shall be passed upon all
men,** there will be given you a white
stone with
it; the white stone

a new name written upon
of righteousness

that will admit you into the glorious
presence of God to go no more out
forever.

May God help uf one and all to
overcome and to "do his conunand-
meijts," so that we may "have right
to the tree of life, and may enter in
through the gates into the city."

Fourth of July

AT THE FULTON FAIR GROUNDS
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY FOURTH

HORSE RACES
2*20 Glass T*ot, Green Pace,

Green Trot
Exhibition mile by Charles Jones'

BASE BALL
Lemoynes, Syracuse, vs Fulton Red Men

TRACK EVENTS
Bicycle Race, Hundred Yard Dash for Boys, Hui '-

dred Yard Dish fo r Girls, Peanut Race, Three-leggeJ
race. Music by P hfllips band of Oswego. Those desir- '
•ng to enter races, see William Sullivan, West First St.

LETTER FROM
MAYOR PENTKLOW

ONTARIO HOU8S BURNED.

Resort Hostelry N
Puteski is D^troyedby FWt

Old

Paiasfci, July 2—Th, Ontario
Hoate, at Port Ontario, four miles
west of^Pnitslp, « * * destroyed by
fire today caastag a loss of f£S0O*oa
the fraflfKay and $l*S0O oa furniture
%*& fattaic*. The struttuje was in-
sured for $5^00, but there was ao to-
surmace oa the furniture. Charles
Mother was the owner of the tarilriiag.

Shortly after 10 o'clock this morn*
&«^are" w*s discovered m the jckehen
during tae temporary absence of Mrs.
Mo&er. The owner of the hotel also
waVabseat at the time. There were no
guests at the hostelry. The flames
spread rapidly and in less than an
hour, owing to lack of fire fighting
apparatus, the hostelry was a mass of
smoldering ruins.

The fire had a good start before it
was discovered by neighbors and the
flames spread so rapidly that it was
impossible to remove any of the furni-
ture or fixtures. Mrs. Mosher lost
$50 in money, which was in a purse in
her sleeping apartments.

The Dntario House was one of the
oldest summer resort hostelries in
this section of the state. It was a
three story wooden structure, erected
more than seventy-five years ago. and
was a popular resort for many Syra-
cuse people^ Mr. M&her jfofehasetf
tnVpfoperty in October, 1$14, of Fred
R. Wobd oT~Pprt Ontario, tlie latter"
haviag conducted the place about
twelve years. Mr. Wood purchased
H of William M. Place, now of Wa-

rtU(0B Man^r/rltts Inters
cstmgly From California^-Torrid

Weather; 105 in the Shade,
His many friends in Fulton will be

interested in the following letter from
Mayor W. J . Pentelow of Corona,.
CaL, received by H. N. Gilbert:

June 24, 1917
Dear Friends:

One week ago today was the bot-
test'~uay l 1MIV£ e^er vxperrenccu in
this world. Our thermometer has.
hung in the same spot on our porch
since the house was built and never
registered 100 degrees, but for two
days it went up to 105. It has proc-
tically ruined the lemon crop, both
ripe-and green. Not all groves are a
total loss of the fruit, as it seemed to
go in streaks. My neighbor, not 80
feet from me had her walnut tree
badly scorched, the whole top is as
brown as a ripe.field of gfein, while.
so far a* I «a-W€ « J i>ct is not t
or the fruit, and it is heavily loaded
So far I can find only ten lemons that
are injured in our yard. The peach
trees are loaded to the ground and the
fruit exposed to the rays of the sun
are burnt some. I have one peach
tree that is loaded down with ripe
fruit and there are about four million
birds in the tree every day eating
their fill. One half of the upper side
of the peaches are eaten off entirely.

The heat was fierce, if there had
been much humidity m the air we
could not have lived Ihrough it, but
with a dry atmosphere we did not
suffer M much. No labor stopped be*
cause of it.

In some localities the bean crop
was burnt up completely and they are
now planting the ground over again
that is the beauty of this climate that
you can plant and sow the same crop
several times and have it mature as
there is no end of the season; two
crops of potatoes always. Of course
the damage may be greater^ than ap-
pears at this time, although it would
seem that all damage would show by
this time.

This county over subscribed the
Laxity Loan by a large amount and
the Red Cross canvas closes tomor-
row night. Our county allotment was
$Z$fiOQ; our city $SJOOO. *Up to last
night oar city .had subscribed WOO
aad the county $51,000. So you see
there is so*c old Cafifomia patriotism
still left m the hearts of the people

At least 100 young men have enlist-
ed front this city. One mas of wealth
has three sons, two in Stanford uni-
versity, "one is now ln~France and
the other two on the way. Many only
sons have gone. We have, of course,
some dackers, but the great majority
some slackers, but the great majority

I am disgusted with Cobgress. The
Food Control should have been placed
in the hands of Hoover weeks ago and
give him a rhance to display his pow-
ers of control over the speculator.
Should have now at least 50,000 airo-
planes at work in France and a half
million men in the trenches. No rea-
son in the world for this unreasonable
delay in this country. If the members
of all the State Militias were sent
weeks ago they would have been a
formidable army of fairly well drilled
and disciplined men.

Wife and I were in Los Angeles a
few weeks ago and attended a gather-
ing of New York people. I met and
had a chat with your old friend Mr.
Talt

Classified Column
R A T E - O N E

EACH
CXNT A WORD
IN8ERTIOM

TO RENT—Seven-room', upper ^
corner Fourth and Oneida streets.
Electric lights, gas, bathroom. I * .

S. Waldhqra. JC

OLD PAPERS FOR S A ^ E - A t * •
Times Office; five cents for a * «
bundle.

"FOR SALE" and "FOR
cards at the Times Office.

RENT*

TO RENT—A
Utica street

Lower flat at 61*

406 West Broadway.

TEACHERS 'WANTED — Three
teachers . for outside education!
work during vacation, splendid
work, and fine pay, permanent posi-
tion if work be satisfactory. Ad-
dress at once, 41o Vinney

, Syracuse, N. Y. •.,

FOR SALE—Five million Golden
Self Blanching Celery Plants from
imported tested seed. J . H.
R. F. D. No. 2, Sodus, N. Y.

ADVXRTI8ED LETTER! .

The following letters remain uncall-
ed for at the post office July 3, 1917.
Inquirers will please say advertised:

Men: Charles Allen, Edward Cor-
pron, Cute Cummins, Louis Daigle,
E. A. Foster, Isaac Gardinicr, Andrew
German, Earl Kenyon, Frank Mclo-
tyre, Lester Staantfd, E . L. Smith,
Ernest VanVleck, Edward Worden,
Angelis Theodosiou, The Photograph
Company.

Women:. Miss Louise Palmer, Mist
Jane West, Mrs. Howard Allen, lies,
Maude House, J lrs . Thornton Lewis,

PETER T. CONL$Yf

BUBOL4R XNTUUtUraB>. \

Auburn prison, aad who was caught _-
By Police OCeer Thomas ABnutt ear-
ly Saturday morning while rifling the •
trolley station here, was taken to Os~ -
wego jail Saturday afternoon to*
await the action" of the Grand Jury. 1

Slaver had secured four boxes of
cigars, suit cases, a manicure set, four
$10 mileage books and a revolver. He
had gained entrance to the station
hrough a small window in the office

and was about to open the safe when
Officer Allnutt discovered him.

W. J . P.

CAR WENT INTO POLE.

F. H. French Receives Cuts From
Flying Glass, Avoiding Another

Auto.
County Sealer Frank H. French, is

wearing several bandages as the re-
sult of severe cuts and a shaking up
when his car skidded into a telegraph
pole near Pulaski last week.

Mr. French-attempted to av<mi-an
approaching car, when the rear wheels
of his own car veered into the pole.
The wind shield was broken and the

him about the
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How She
Proposed

By F. A. MITCHEL

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
Copyright,

"VVinameu are a queer lot," said the
•j old tissUpnnau. "They remind me most

of "a crab." If you eTFWt a T
move for'ard she goes back; if you ex*'
pect her to go back she goes for'urd.
And If rou don't know which way
Bbe's goln' she moves sideways. •

"Anyway, the only j-~il 1 was ever
stuck on went th.it sort of a gait as
long as I knew.her as. a gal. Slie wns
the daughter of a man wlia owned one
of the best farms ten uiiles bmU vt the
coast and with u lot o- money in bank
rii»M»b« was the »;nly clilld <;f l:or par-
euts, and. It _w_ii&. s-'ii»o:-:ii!y su>)-id(;iied
that when the <>M iran ded she'd git
it all.

i was a husky youn.u foiler in those
days Ji:id was in n:>; elei::ei:t whea in
uiy boat She was a single sti<-!ier
with a jib, ar.d l.refkon 1 kne\v how to
will her.

1̂ was flsliln' hi those days, but in
midsummer we was shut off from
tabia' lybjslers, and the mackerel arc
hard to get. Now and then I got n
chance to take, out sailln* parties
When Phoebe cr.nie down she always
had money her dad had given her for
6pendln\ and she used to invite sailin
parties to go out with her. My boat
seemed to be her favorite. thonglT my
reputation for sailin1. in a fog or at
night might have had somethln' to do
with It At any rate. Thoebe always
took my bout w&en stie could jrctitr--—

"She was mighty fond o' the water
Phoebe was, and when she had nothin
else to do would come down ro the
dock-and-just loaf around. One mom
In'
out to pinct* my nets.

" 'If you.d lllie to go with me to tbe
flshin* grounds,' I said.- 'you're wel
come. I'm romhV bade alter
tha nets, tunl I'll bring you rijrht bore.'

~She looked doubtful.4 In'u mr.rhty
sudden she jumps down on tn tho deck.

| 1 loosed the painter and pushed <»3.
There was a good breeze, and we s;:iiod
alor.̂ r hi the* S*»J:^iijj'it. .

"Ma'yBe 1 wnsi'.'t a
Talk alHVjitL-w**?kT-4£ wa'n'i "wcr'U at ail.
although it wa? rankia/ r. Urfo\
was gay and i-eit ns a little roil squlr
rel. I to<1v lier out -to tbe -ils'-un".

to the loe of UlacU i.slanJ ami

IT w/VS
POMCH

tAH WORD o f
OULDS DO

H
V
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APPEAL TO BUSINESS MEN this plan are necessaril)- enlarged or
reduced to meet the peculiar require-
ments of the particular community in
which it is located. In some cities,
cold storage warehouses, dry storage
warehouses, abattoirs, dehydrating

Hon. John J . Dillon, Commissioner j plants, fruit presses, pasteurizing and

To Help Meet the Food Problem by
Providing Better Market

• . Facilities

VALUE Of I HE COCONUT.

it

«f Foods and Markets for New York
State, has ietued an appeal to busi-
ness men throughout the State to co-
operate* in providing marketing facili-
ties which the State badly needs. His
letter drives home the following

other similar equipment might be
neded. In others the "plant" might
consist of little more than a few sheds
or a tent.

AGRIGRAPHS

If it is true that "an .army travels
"L-r-The world is confronted

serious .shortage -of food.
2.—The farmers have been asked to j c n i t s stomach" it is up to the farmers

*>'their share toward" meeting the | t o furn»sh transportation.
crisis. ' ] MtHc-wriil sour this summer, of

j:—They have done it, and as a re-! co^rse. but that won't affect its value
raft, the food production this year is j ̂ or cooking. Save the waste.
Bioch larger than it has been in pre-t Every weed takes from the soil
•ions years. some three hundred times its weight

4L—A large part of this increased i n water during the season. Cultiva-
production is going to waste—is go-
m% to- rot on the ground or en route
to the consumer unless adequate mar-
le t facilities are provided.

5.—The responsibility of providing
adequate market facilities rests with
4 c basiness* men in the cities through-
-mat trie- State.

C—The Department of Foods and
Uarfcets has developed' a pjgn that
will meet this need and that can be
Tfvtt into operation at once in any city
wbere the business men are ready, to

it. Commissioner EHUion, m his
ca^adry as the member of the Food

Commission in charge of Di&>
Storage-and'Marketing, is

prepared to furnish, gratis, expert as-
sistance in directing such'a carfrpaign

«ci3Kiixing»the marker- facilities.

tion conserves moisture.
If you have no »ilo ami need one,

its construction ought hot to be put
off. Silos were never need so much
as they will be this coming winter.

Housewives interested in preserv-
ing fruits and vegetables by drying
should send to the U. S. "Department
of Agriculture at Washington for-Far-
raer's Bulletin 841.

If you»have a good sized garden it
wiH pay to have a wheel cultivator.
Th< small garden will be better culti-

behind the campaign to inaugttr-* hv«ted with hand tools, especially if the
work has "to be done at odd ntomeats.

Might Pay Well to Cultivate
Plant In This Country.

Americans have entirely ignored, or
else hare never known of the really
wonderful possibilities which exist to
accumulate a fortune by growing co-
conuts for exporting or for the pro-
duction of the coconut tree's numerous
marketable byproducts.

In the West Indies, Central and
South Airgricn the fruit Is used chiefly
for local consumption, the water from
the green coconut being a beverage

edly cool and refreshing, with
medicinal value*. The leaves from, the
center of the top of tne tree make an
excellent salad and are to be found in
all. Latin American markets in the
zones in. which they glow. Tbe hewn
tree serves the native for a habitation,
and a roof is made from the gigantic
fronds. From the smaller lea res ex-
cellent hats of a high gw^p axe fash-
ioned, but few of which reach this
country. From some localities ripened
nuts are exported in bulk in the -holds
of ships, oftea 4»
try, where a few concerns are engaged
La grating coconut meat for the nae
of confectioners and bakers.

In the West Indies housewives make
their own batter.from coconuts, four
nats yielding a pound of high grade
batter at a cost 6Me*s than 10 cents.—
,W. E. Anchtnoaugh in Leslie's.

broug'JT ter tiaefc ia time for r.;>o:i din
ner. and sho seemed to hn\«» cn.1«»y<Hl
herself I crter'n when we had saiiin'
parties aborml.

"After ibat I'hoo'.'e used to po out
with me a jrood deal. The bay was a!
ways full o' boats, and slie often ir
frieuds o' hers.; Sometimes tbey trio l̂
to persuafle her to leave me and

-wliU-tneni^Jiiit _s!je wouldn't. She told
me she liked tt better to bave the
whole run of tbe boat than sittin" bolt
upright in n crowd ranged around the
gunwale.

"When we vrouf out in tbe niornin'
the bay tras usually quiet but if
came back In the afternoon there was
apt to be a stiff* wind that kicked a
sea which made a PHIAII boat uncom-
fortable. One monilnff Phoebe came
down to tbe dock witli a lunch box and
asked if 1 was p>in' to the tisbiif
grounds. I. knew hy the box that sue
calculated to make a day of it. so 1
said I was gotiT and wouldn't cmne
bade till afternoon. That suited her
She got aboard, aud we sailed away.

•That afternoon the wind came on t«»
blow fiercer-tbau 14»KI ev-er knovu It
except In a regular storm. In order to
make a straight course for home we
had to take th^^wind and wa 03 thv
for'ard quarter, which wagn't comfort-
aWe, seeln* that the boat soon tvas
half full o' water and we was botli
wet as drowneded rats. Bnt this wasn't
tbe wust of it It biowed harder aud
harder, and after awhile I almost won-
dered if «o small a boat wouRl live in

a Kale. ! :—•—

For Infants ard Childrep,

Mothers 'Know That

OT -3P£RGfc>i« 1 i

^P«paralionwrA$-| i U V y a V b ..

Signature
- of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

THE BANK TELLER.
Hh TitU Com— Frmm * • Old EA«iiaH

Foemexly . account* v wen., kept and
large sums of money jjaidl and̂ . reeeirtd
by the king's exchequer in London, ygth
little other form than tbe exchange or
delivery oT TaHlea, piece* ofwood notch-
ed or scored, corrfepomdln^ Blocki' be-
lng kept by tbe £ftittas to tbe accoant
From this usage one of tbe head offi-

i~<r

o

In ofhers the
s«mhlmg plant,' with a canning plant
a s aro^amoKary. Food wiU be
nrfo this "assembling plant" from the **"•
stxrrounding country.- packed
jrraded. . The loc:t! reeds would
taken care of by a wholesale r.:;.rkc

-at which ^he grocer* would n^ake tu;:
chases to meet the deinn^d? of •.'
eostomers. The peoj-le \vc:'i
food fresh from the farm ir.ste^:
llie stale products t|iat new r?
tfrem after being reshipped frcr.
Ing cities.

All the food above what the
market demands and that can be sohJ

m other markets at a fair price i =
shipped out of town. All that cannot
5« disposed of at a fair figure in eitr-

the local-cxr other wiarU«ts, —"i -!'
products, a^e canned. In this

wasf* U absolutely eliminaed.
market facilities involved in

CROPS
A crop for green manuring should

»e of rSpid growth, should produce
abundant foliage^ and should decay

involves the'development!when plowed .into the soil. It should, cert of tbe exchequer was <aUed the
plant'\migJ:tr ke pTo"wett Uftder at a time when its j "tttllter" or "teller." These tallies were

, t j growih is near maximum a::d yet be-1 often negotiable,. Adam Sniith in hi»
!• i fore succulence has be.cun to wane.; "health of Xations" says that "in 1696

tallies haa been at 40 and 50 and 60*
' per cent discount, and banknotes at 20

[•er cont."
The system of tallies was discontinu-

ed al »ut 1^30. and the destruction In
U^-.rlegurr.eSj__rve_ £"ii cats the r.i^ht (ft. Oct. 10^.1SU4* _Q?_tUe old,
eri^l vr/.ue as greer. manure bouses of iT4fliament is thought to have

e:\co

begu:
•eserce of plenty o:
"i_re« rapid decav and

moisture
i"-i:res r.

ilir.nv.er.ee on the s-oil ir.in-

"Pb6ebe wat down, backed f»? tne
cabin, watcbln' me. There'* somep'n
for a.wocnan to look at in a husky man
tigbtin' wind and -wove*, anil I cbuUI
aea admiration In Phoet>e'a face. Sbe
dfaln't aeem a btt afraid, ao long aa 1
was at tbe tillor.

"When I luffed np to the pier and
Pboebe Jump «p mx to it 1 felt a

relief, ^he utood tip (bera.
at me. aqd she rays: " *

*"Tha|'a a sail a# In a **U. >*ot one.
of^yoor little pleasure exctirfiona for
wfcnmlh arid children? '

••••Just" »o.' aays f. bopih' ftl n»*r«r
^ t cmugbt aiTin in «u€h. a I d o ^ ^ t b
gal aboarti^pert.Vliy thai:gat"

**By 'thisitLm^.i. was -dasiuril ln^tove
wltaPboehc and i w^s mi^raWe. for
it wacn't Xp l»e;.e^p«Twl that I wonld
ever pi>eak th? wonf to a'rkMi Tarm?r*s
daughter. I hein' n€*hf̂ i* *f>»t a' lisher:
jnaov3n4kin'-. TRtlr or'nothinV'

•*8epteinl>er was nmiln1

tole me to come up to the
•he was. and *he would settle some ac-
counts tlK^re was l»etween us. I wont
and she h:\d it all (i^rjred out that she
owed rue ? 1.37.

"She we:>t ur-'t.iir
and she stayed so

ei

the

cr-'j'.?. 'luie co'.\"ie?.«, soy^ear.s. vetel"..
ar.<i r'.t'ui r;>'\< arc d*?sira';ile ar.d easily
har.<i!eJ. ',c^u:r.e^. The latter enrich
the >o.\ r.r-t only :r. humus but also
in the r.^ro^en they trap fro;r. the air
thrnrch the bacteria on their root?.
Often ?. nixture of a legume and a
non"-!e,?ume. such as oat? and peas, or
o:-t« and vetch, car. be used to advan-
tage.

I een occasioned by the overheating of
the fluop w:ieu the furnaces were em-
ploj eil to consume the tallies, rendered
useless by. the alteration in the mode
of keeping" the exchequer accounts. An
account of the ancient tally system was
written by William Hone.

the

for

If £$u JIy<F

Clips Art Uwful.
of l;astiuR louj? warns, trte
<l!p« rcsed by huslnwui men

np |»apers. A few of them
the

bf the rural • ̂ ^ together whUe tt is being stftcbed.
Ti th jnot try the Times, three j a box in the work basket for

; to pit t h e money
<>UL' that at l:iKt 1

CAftTUL* U T T U
U ¥ U t PILLS mum CONTTTPATKHi,

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
AMI pomiJoijty Ityaa wffl WMT » MteatlacaUy ««Mtr
TtMdntcrtfic weight of an aneoniiMd b«pt w •twUJwt tb«

•.•nvpartiac nudai that tbe coato«r«f tit* lf<m M ̂ oike^

I

it tki bwtbMk -mhmm. li b ^
prcrwt UM fall bartfroai

cl«iand«a
»hould«r

cefulUMtQktXieenUrt.wPerjKMlr.
Ware tb* cUintieit and nKwtlerrfce

l i l t U l d t l_fe—c«ne ip *11 matcrUls and stylet: C m Wck, Hook
Pront, Sarplice. Bandes«. etc Boned with ~Wak>hn," tlM

.nirtl—• 4>oaiaff^p«isiittiac wmAin(.iriUiotit reaoraL _,
Mire your dealer show you Biea JoTie Brassiere*, If not stock-
ed, we will fladiv send him. prepaid, samples to show you.
BEKJAMiN ft JOHKES, 51 Warren Street, Newark. N. J <

we. 1 pot up flint *v:i!kc<l Rbo'it thf
foorn. Thefe wns a partly ttuislu^l 1ft
ter lafiu" on the «!i'sU. Without think
in' what 1 wns i!ol:i* 1 read n fow lines.
and they w.-is tlio nmst important liue«
to me I ever rend. Thoy just ma«!c my
beart thump like a hammer rp'.ittin'
logs.

**When Phoel̂ e come in with the
money *he owed me I caught her in
my arms.

"What 1 w«nt to know is why s»h«'
couldn't havo let me know sbe wanted

Frogs and Mud Forts.
There is a_..frog1 hidij^euoKs to BIT.ZII

whic_h builds a regular mud fort dur-
irfg the breeding season in order to
protect her esjis and tadpoles. The
female fro? dives to the lxj>ttoni of tLe
water, scoops up two handfuls of mud
and repents the process until slie' baa
erected a circular wall about one foot
in diameter. She keeps on till tue
wall stands at least five inches above
the surface of the water, and the
whole is most carefully smoothed
dovrn with her broad, webbed hands.
Tbe work is performed only at night,
and wban It U completed the aggg tint

Biliousness. Headachy and Constipa-
. tion.

wttnotrt wrftln' to a trteixi and pottui1

H wbart W « • ttr

John E. Farrell. oi East Ro-
chester. N. Y.. v.ritds: "A few months
a.z^ I used one box cf Chamberlain's
Tablets and I am pleased to say they
relieve^ me of biliousness, headache
and "constipation. They'also improv-
ed my appetite and strengthened my
digestive organs. I have been the-
means of many friends and neighbors
using these tablets, and thev all speak
hiiihiy o: them." For sale by all
Dealers.—Adv.

Tke Times is only fifteen cents a,
month, deliverer1 at your door, , ^Jt
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When Charlie
Came Home

By ELINOR MARSH

f ining the protectorate of
Cromwell there appeared In one. of the
stalls (or shops, aa we would call

f ern) in tbe Royal Exchange. London,
masked woman who sold small arti-

cles, such as gloves, laces, neckwear
and other goods, called by the Britons
haberdashery.

One day the Marquis of Lorenton,
who siace the defeat of the Cavaliers
had kept himself away from London,

.passed that way. The estates of bis
father, the Duke of EtheUtone, bad
been forfeited on account of tbe fan>

*s adherence to King Charles I., and
ae aaarqnla was in sad strait* for a
ivag. He stopped at the stall of tbe
"masked woman." aa she was univer-
sally known, and entered Into conver-
sation with her, pricing such articles
as be saw on her counter, Tuen. with
a •sigh, he turned away, saying:

*1 Would fain buy of your goods,
mistress, but I am without means.*'.,

"Select what you wish, sir, and pay
when Charlie comes home."

Now, tbe term "when Charlie coiiies
home" jneant in those (lays "wheu
?bai*ieV eldest sou of the I* hcaOe.l
ing and legitimate heir to the throne,

rixalleil to assume his rights aa «ov- j
ereisn of England."" T

**I see." said the marquis, "that you
are a royalist Hay bap you are, like
myself, an impoverished noble."

"I am a royalist, but I am simply
the masked

"May 1 sell you the gloves today?"
"Alas, 1 have no more the where-

withal to pay for them than when I
was here before."

Tbe masted woman took tip the
gloves the marquis bad tried on the
day before and. making them into a
paeket. handed them to him.

"Would you give a poor woman
pleasure?" she asked softly.

replied, drawing bock.
"I ask yon to permit me to do yon

this favor."
There was that in her tone which

appealed to him. Be took tbe packet
and kissed tbe band that gave it

The marquis was seen no more at tbe
masked woman's stall. after that for
some time. • Then one day be drove
np in his carriage and purchased tbe
whole stock of tbe masked woman.
When she congratulated him on com-
ing to his own-be told her that A cousin
had died and left him a legacy.

When tbe marquis drove away be did
not take the stock with him, though be
left the money for i t That was bis
fest visit to tbe masked woman's stall,
for soon after "Charlie came home."

. — — _ , - T7W-^, T.t , - . .— ••-Tr^JTTvTnJ.. JUjTI^-r'^r^ Infer*.. Jfjftj^iM * - < - *

living. These glores would. I think,
fit you. Will you iet me try them on
your hand?"

The marquis permitted ber te try
the gloves on Mm. but not with tbe ex-
pectatlom of buying them. He liked to
feel ber fingers on his own.

"There,** she said when she bad fin-
*«hed; ""•«• a perfect fit. Take -them
,lid pay. as 1 said, *wben Charlie

But -the marquis etubboraly retesed
to accest credit especially from a com-
moner, for the woman had said. "I am
simply tbe masked woman." and be
went away.

But there waa something in the fig-
jfe, tbe voice, the carriage of tthe
piasked woman that appealed to him
. a way be could not account for.

VTherever be went tbe masked woman
in fancy went with him. Waking *>r
sleeping tie saw ber moving about in
her little booth and beard the sweet
sounds otf toer voice. <

So It was not long before be again
found* himself* a~t her cwnter pretend"
ing that %e cuzne to took over ber

"goods, though In reality lie came to get
another glimpse of her.

"What casi I sell you this morning r*
at* said,

'-Indeed, Mistress Masked Woman—1
fcsaow not year name—I a a loiinginp
taday, and 1 Jike to come tere to see
«*#u sell your wares. 1 wotrtd that 1

Isld give yoti my custom; bat. alas, I
%ave none to give. Tbe Roundhead*
hav» taken mj alL"

"Mayhap they have spent it tor psalm
books."

"Wkt they have spent it for I kmow
not, but this I know—it is hard for me,
who have always had a sufficiency, to

There was great rejoicing among" the
Cavaliers that after the rule of the
Puritans the rightful king bad return-
ed from France, Then the masked wo-
man disappeared from the exchange.

But tbe marquis thought of her by
•day and dreamed of her.by night His
estates were restored to him, but he
was not satisfied, because he longed
for her and knew not where to find
her. .

One evening ne drove to a fete given
by the kin .̂ The youncj dowager
Duchess of Ahertrild, whose husband
had fnlten in the late war. was pres-
ent and approached the marquis.

"Have you still the gloves?" she ask-
ftl archly.

The marquis recognized her voice as
a g 6^e sP°ke. "I have," he re-

never worn lliem.~ *T

STOUT STYLES.

What Some Wortim Look

The outlook is not nearly so dark for
tbe stout woman as it used to be. A

—great-tawny-kintTBOtrit ta lUc wuild uf
manufacturers, pallors and designers
seem to have taken pity on her, with
tbe result that tLere are almost aa
many attractive styles for ber now a*
there are for ber slimmer sisters. At
the summer fashion promenade in a
prominent shop there were two models
exploiting styles for stout women, and
no thin woman viewing* the fashion
show dared to smile at tbe large ladles
promenading tip and down among tbe
lissome and wand like creatures on
whom Paris clothes were so truly Pa-
risian, for very compassion of tbe ap-
palled faces above comfortable doable
chins, tbe faces of women who per-
haps for the first time saw themselves
as others see them. No stout woman
dreams bow she actually looks, and it

hold them too precious to be used."
The duchess, having been cut off

from her income during tbe protecto-
rate, bad tbe choice of emigrating te
France and there being supported by
the French king or earning ber owa
living. She bad chosen tbe latter al-
ternative.

Before tbe marquis came iate tbe
dukedom bq-aaarrfad

Is rather an unpleasant SHOCK to nna
bow very stout some other woman ap-
pears in the gown she has her eye on.
Stout women look over the fashion
magazines and Imagine themselves In a
fancied costume, and they never imag-
ine themselves quite as stout as their
dressmakers know they are. Perhaps
they are happier, not knowing—sit any
fate oue feds sure that after seeing
the gown of their dreams on another
tisur^ of equal or superior avoirdupois
they will pass up the model in favor of
something else to winch their fancy
nifly siiiJ cling with dreams.

There are several tliir.gs. however,
that the stout woman has learned—not
to select models of stiflf, plisten'ms fab-

le, not to choose overtrimmed bodice
on skirts with ruffles. Draperies are

the fttoHt

SLENDER MODEL.
Utility Coat For Cool Days Ail the

Khaki colored broadcloth cut empire
top, with a wide fitted belt and wido
pointed collar, topped by a satin one on

The Motion Pioture InfrareOr.
The fcatsuban is a native and jinlqne

|roduct of Japanese life' and is caBe?
both agmlsance and a necessity. The
name la an abridgement of katsudo-
uenshi and. means moving pictuie
speaker. Tbe katsuben foUecre every
action shown in motion pixatsne plays
and interprets it to tbe audience. He
must net only have a fluent tongue,
but have the ability to Imitate profes-
sional actors of both old and new
acbooU as well as being abie to speak
several-degrees of falsetto te poitray
the various characters in the plays.
Tbe profession is by no means An easy
one, and :the skilled members are al-
most an popular as the actors them-
selves.

Tbe katsuban cannot be dispensed
with because of the introduction of for-
eign films in Japan. It is necessary to
•explain the Action; otherwise tbe pic-
tare would be unintelligible to most of
tke audience. Even in the case of na-
tive pictures It is said that as yet many
of the actors are not sufficiently clever
TO enable tbe management to dispense
with the services of the katsnban.—
iPittstrargh Chronicle Telegraph.

Thooaanda of Mojaammaedans knew

lat fall in long lines. Chiffon
is an ideal fabric and crepe de chine
with its clinging texture and richness
without tbe luster of satin. Soutache
braiding makes an admirable trimming
when applied ia long lines and panels;
buttons also—when they are not too
glittering. Tbe stout woman has often
a rery pretty foot and ankle and
should make the most of dainty foot-

GRUMBLING IN THE GLOOM.
Try to Forg«t Your Aches and Paint

and tha fiad Waathar^ ^
It was a wise old wit who remarked

that if talk about our aches and pains
were suppressed a third of the conver-
sation of civilized life would cease. If
to this interdicted subject were added
-tfeat-et unsatisfactory- weather another
third would be chopped off.

It Is amazing to bear humanity de-
voting so much of tbe brief time allot-
ted us here to painfully detailed diag-
nose* of our headache*, backaches,
stomach aches and innumerable other
miseries.

The comical part of it Ike in the sol-
emn patience with which each listens
to the other. He or she knows, how-
ever, that his or her turn comes next,
and the luxury of unloading sickening
accounts of sickness will be indulged.

Many of us are not miserable enough
with the pains of the present, but must
treasure up the paint of tbe past as
constantly accumulating reservoirs of
misery and borrow them pf the future
aa a debt under which to groan and

fcier

year, for there are all the smart and
attractive styles in buttoned boot* and
clippers, and in thU field of fashion
may she glean to heart's content.

£ye a*-! Temper Savers.
"Xheae who do fine needlework of

kflDd," says a writer in the Wo-
man's Home Companion, "will find It

J advantageous te observe these roles
closely:

"Do not sit too long at the task. If
you wish to spend a day or a half -day
at it, keep at it steadily for fifty min-
utes and drop the work for the next

minutes^ occupying, your, time-wlthr p y g y
aomething else through which the mind
may be relaxed. At the end of ten
minutes go back to tbe needlework,
again applying yourself to it for fifty
minutes, and so continue throughout
the entire day.

"Always observe closely the rule re-
garding light direction. Sit with your
back almost facing tbe light, with the
latter coming over your left shoulder.

"When working with net or fine laces
that are white or light colored wear
» black apron that is without gloss,
and never wear a drees or aproer that
has a figure or stripe of any sort in it
UsV plain colors as a background for
your work and use colors that are re-

EUPIBE LISXX.

smaller dimensions, makes this baud*
some model t^rt i» vatatka' girL ' Thr
bat is a brown Usere straw.

Stuffed Spareribs.
Two pounds of spare riba, a pound

prunes, a pound sour apples, one-qu&rr
ter cupful of sugar, a tablespoonful
cracker crumbs. Wash, pick over and
soak prunes o^er night in enough cold
water to cover.

In the morning stew gentlj for fif-
teen or twenty minutes or untii soft
when pierced with a wooden skewer or
a needle kept for cooking purpose*
tmly. Chop apples finely, add sugar
ind cracker crumbs and mix thorough.
ty together.

Sew the spareribs together so that
they form a pocket Stuff with tbe
mixture. Place the ribs in a pan, add
prune Juice and bake one hour.

If we could forget it all and permit
others to forget it, throwing open out
spiritual side to the boundless bless-
ings offered it, whft a universe of joy
and" cheer and brightness before un-
seen would lie before us!

It is all a matter of mental turn. We
may shut the shades of the windows
of our minds on the sunny side and
moan in darknesiC or we may open the
same windows wide and laugh in the
sunlight.—Christian Herald.

ART IN WARFARE
Color 8ch«mes Utod to Osceivo

Eyas of tha Enemy.
Early in the great world war the

young painters In France formed <a/ua£
they called tbe Batalllon de Ja CaTaot>-
fle, a battalion whose duties consist of
"making up" guns, autos. shelters and
even wheie landaoa-poa to deceive 4be
enemy's eyes—the aeroplanes. They
Impart to a munition depot the Inno-
cent appearance of a prairie. The 75a
under thuir bands take on the sem-
blance of old trees.. Tree trunks and
old carts are transfigured by these
artists Into formidable batteries oa
which tbe hostile fire may spend ttselt
They color the autos to resemble reads
or fields.

The grand chief of the Camoufie Is
the celebrated decorator Porain, wbe
earned his war cross at the front Nor
la this work without its dangers, Tbe
camoofieur must repeatedly ascend la
avions to Judge tbe effect of his snerk .
Mr to decide on tbe necessary ret—fV '
Ing to be done. He must sometfaeaesi
advance ahead of tbe first
the night to tafcti uieuBiirKiiWUti w\
will permit him to imitate exactly a.
certain tree trunk or a part of a crum-
bled wall in No Man's Land, which
must be copied, molded by cfever • ^
sculptors and armored the same night
tOj serve; as shelters tor observers.—
Cartoons Magazine.

FORGED ANTIQUES.
Ev«n British Museum Experts Have

Be«n Footed by Them.
The "antiquity" manufacturer is a

man wlio .larivea,_ OIL expert, forgery^
Furniture, prints, china, pictures, plate,
tapestry—he imitates them all most
successfully. Each man has his spe-
cialty. One devotes himself to old
leather Jacks, another produces horn
books, a third turns out "medieval"

The British museum once bought a
Paliasy plate for $250. While an at-
tendant was handling it one pf the
seals attached—to-ita faujk, aU
ge&umeness became detacLe3t dl&cloe- t&« piper.

TRUE GREATNESS.

Life is "made up of a greet
number of little things. It is but
once in an age that oeeaaion la
offered for doing a great dssd>
True greatness eoneiets in being
great In little thinge. Oasrgs

tag the mark of a modern French pot-
ter.

On other occasions terra cotta fig-
ores of Isls and Osiris, bought by tbe
Institution for hundreds of pounds,
have been discovered to be composed
of modem clay.

A good story is told of a forged sil-
ver cup in Home that purported to
have come from some secret excava-
tion in Sicily. This ancient cup was
ornamented with a circular bas-relief,
representing the frieze of tbe Partbe-
oon~- But- in the height of bis inno-
cence the forger had given the frieze
hi its present ruined condition. The
exhibition of the cup was received
with shouts of laughter. — London
Standard.

Plain Words.
*1 just nixed a lawyer to"—
MDon't say you have 'hired* a law-

yer," protested tbe finicky person. "It
is more elegant to use tbe word 're-
tained.'*'

"Maybe so, but I told tm» lawyer
that if he didn't win the case he weald
not get a fee, so I gueaa he's hiredJS-

n Age-Herald.

IRON IW WATER.
The Merest Traca of the Metal Win

Impart a Distinct Taint.
What would you consider oue of the

most ..powerful a.uvi:^ f\vtdi v/hlcli to
flaY'or water? YToul<l it be iron?

A. half purt per million o£.lron in wa-
ter is* detectable by tuste, and more
than four or five parts make a water

Iron is the constituent which imparts
a medicinal value to the water, but
ordinarily it is undesirable.

More than 2.5 parts per million "In.
wateru used for laundering makes au
Btain on clothes. Iron must be remov-
ed from water from which ice is made
or a cloudy discolored product will re-
sult. An iron content of over two or
three parts per million in water used
"1 f ilfl"'WnnWCTK!TDYp ~w pW^^T'W/|ffrffB|Mjr*

Iron ia, harmful in water used for
steaming, for it is in equilibrium with,
adds which Inside t̂he boiler become
dissociated, with the result that tfce-
free-add* corrode tbe boiler platatv
but the amount of iron carried in acts-
tion by most waters is so small that
tbe damage it does to steam boflen
generally amounts to little. Tbe re-
moval of iron from water is sometimes
easy and sometimes very difficult—
Geological Survey Bulletin.

Sharp Critic.
The Landlady—I beard you singing

in .your room this evening. The
Fourth Floor Back—Oh, I sing a little
to kill time. The Landlady—Permit
me to say that you have an
weapon.—Puck-

Proper Treatment for Bowel Trouble
Mrs. Annie Peck, New Hartford,.

N. Y., says, "I have used Chamber*
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea*
Remedy time and again with tbe moat
satisfactory- results, and I advise any-
one in need of such a medicine to give
it a trial"—For sale by all Dealers.-*
Adv.

HE'RE IT IS!
THE GREATEST CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM EVER PLANNED . t

4 Jf -

FIRST DAY
MORN ISO.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQtJA ORGANIZATION

FILIPINO SINGERS AND PLAYERS
Tine, Pleasing and Peppery Xntertainers

CHAPLAIN E. H. LOUGHER
In a Thrilling Ijeoture, ••The Shadklea of the World

EVENING.

FILIPINO SINGERS AND PLAYERS
ADRIAN N. NEWENS

"^ Mfeuga Ifcom Kan*SECOND DAY
MORNING.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

ATTERNOON. -

HENRY A. ADRIAN•*WifchsBurbank In Wonderland"
EVENING.

BEN GREET PLAYERS
'•As You Like ItM

THIRD DAY
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA\ ^

rOFULAK LECTURE SERIES
ATTElBfOOir.

CRITERION MALE QUARTET
"Bew York's Tineaf

EVENING.

MUSICAL PRELUDE
HON. JOE MITCBELL CBAPPLE.

Editor, nationalFOURTH DAY
. - MORNING.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

AFTERNOON.

CIMERA'S AMERICAN BAND tod
Nme. HELENE CAFARELU

Dramatic Soprano

CIMERA'S AMERICAN BAND and
Mme. HELENE CAFARELLI

FIFTH DAY
MORNING. ~ - <••'

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

AFTERNOON.

DR. FRANK W. GUNSAULUS
World Famous Divine

EVENING.

THfc GREAT LAURANT and COMPANY

SIXTH DAY
MORNING.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA ;.
* . POPULAR LECTURE SERIES " *

AFTERNOON.

PAGEANT BY JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUANS
"Cradle Bongs of the Nations"

DR. STEPHEN A. LLOYD
•Our Children—America's Beet"

EVENING.

MISS MYRNA SHARLOW
Prima Bonna Chicago Orand Opera Company

AND ASSISTING ARTISTSREAD ALL ABOUT IT IN THE ILLUSTRATED SOUVENIR PROGRAM

At Fulton, August 2-8
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Missouri Gsnitor Who
Fiflhtt th« Food pill.

• M M TO THAI* OfFtOfM
eusgweeriitfWill tetaMleh

•eheele «e
Marine

be started by

i t

AZAN, the wolf dog
of the great snows,

a tale of battle for
master, for mate and
fur off spring; battle
lor lire and tbe needs
of hunger with the
wild and bitter dements
of the arctic night.

OUR NEW SERIAL!
Watch tor th*h*a* With
th* FirMLlaMtallmentL

.•.*#"•*•

The Cat end the
Mn authentic story tells of s oalecat
Bd a female cat in Prance that lived on
K B * of perfect amity with an the anl-
ads on the plant dogs, chickens and
bet not It so happened thtt a ben
tdcb had a brood of asren cbtefcwis
as Killed accidentally. The cat which

of her kittens, appeared to eb-
tbe predleament of the seren lit-

e ehielrens See crewUd Into their
let, and tbe chtrtrene, looking for
amth, nestled into her warm fnr,

throre perfectly, and
day tbe strange sight was pre»

tottreat

the SBanaer ef

bJewn'a tbe
t sfls* cyttadeav whkh are eat «^—
Uisj esje elAe afei then piaeed em •*
'eBB* la a set fuseee* where •"they

• i n t o

man

•I need to try a y
ikmmavk V S K S ^ A A s ^ » — —.— _ —VspsV A f r | | B vOKHHl
" • r a r write for mo—yr
"A* efts* as I thought the oM
isati send me any."-Boffak>

CARVED JADE.
It Takes CtTmeM Patience to Work

This Hard Oriental 8ton«.
When yoa go Into an oriental shop

m any big city you are almost sore to
see rings or necklaces or bracelets
which are a pretty, clear green in col-
or and are mode out of Jade. If yon
ask tbe shopman to tell yon sonmtb*ng
about jade he will answer that the
true jade is seldom found outside of
Asia and Oceanic*, bat that m theee
pens of the world It Is to be had ID
ooftsldecebit quantities*

Too, of course, know that a dla-
mood Is so bard that it will scratch
fleas, bejt perhaps you hare
that Jads Is alee estreats*
wffl cut gjajs^and quartBv Because of
Its seejt heco&sss the BMSA wdhotOBrres-
It must pnsssss rest patience, and the
Cftlnaat, are .almost the onlj people
wto here mOUbmt patience and pee-

to enrre designs m lads,
bfiMtoe make numberless" arti-
s t Jade—paper weights* -han»

^or swords, asses* bangles, rtnsjs<
_ s, plateey penrisnrs, and aeon,

* i W f i tkt fro* cfratp to bey. J f e *
edays fee pieces of )a0e are Jast as-
tee r r ^ - T T fur tbelr great
and afdetle reJoe. • * then. If
ooe gtres you a ttttie pssjrtaat ef
ed jade, you wffl understand flett yeej
hare a present which not only would
be rained highly today* but eoe which
many peoples to an times would hare
lieaeniiMi Hirlstisii Science Monitor.

ping hoard on July S at nre educa-
tional institutions to train en,
aeer oflcers for the fleet of Merchant
vessels building for the gorernment

The students, WUUaa Bennan
cheJriuaii of the board announced
wfll hare U days' training' at tht
schools before recelrlng practical in
structlon on board a resseL

Engineering schools win be main
tamed by the shipping board; which
will pay tuition fees, at the Mats*
ehusetts Institution of Technology,
the Case School of Applied 8cience,
the Armour Institute of Technology,
Washington
university;

university and Tulane

Five thousand .engineers will* be
needed for the fleet within tbe, next
18 months, Mr. Denman said. / The
board is recruiting also for th« mer-
chant service 5.000 masters, and
mtt©3~afid"Wiir~eitaDllsh"schools ior
training them.

Camps Ready by Sept. 1. **
There will no delay in construction

of the 16 cantonments for the. na-
tional army, Secretary Baker said,
and all of the e3tabllshments .prob-
ably will be ready attottt Sept, i; tfer
tentatire-date considered tor sonv
moning to the colors the first 125,000
men. The process of selecting the
men, tbe secretary indicated, prob-
ably will be set in motion early in
July. Regulations for the exemption
and selection processes hare been
prepared and will be made public
next week. President Wilson is un-
derstood to hare approred the gen-
eral scheme worked out by tbe war
department to assure fair and unself-
ish application of the law through k>
cai official*.

Deer lets Spring Crops.
The damage done by deer In a

number of parts of Monroe county,
Pa-, and afljotatng counties is being
brought to tbe attention of the* state
astnorftlee. Etgftt were seen in the

OrerneU»«C Middlefield* of F.
•mttiftatt fewtxslip lately; Deer ase
eatlAr the growiaggrain of ta« farm-
ers, aad at Shawnee oa tbe-Delswmre,
deer hai^ebeen eatmg the sarlng
grains with aridity. Tne reason tor
the holiness of the deer lies ia the
facrthat thv tornt gtpwth u ev sttm
aad aaantrittte that the fleet iseted

elmply is nompeUei to seek
in the open.

known as) Orsoo ft*

m the -gisnr of orftsntal as-
; aad the giant WM Nftmrod.

cae mighty banter, fabled to here been
bonad m tbe sky for Jmplety. Ike two
logs aad the here ta nearby
ttonsmade his train ^

TO FIGHT GARDEN PESTS.

JttmeqV Given by the Chairman of
the Oswego Farm Bureau

Snails and Cut Worms.
Manager Uuderwood of the Oswe-

go County Farm Bureau, at the re-
quest of Secretary Barrett of the Ful-
ton Chamber of Commerce, gives the
following recipe for combating the
snails and wire or cut worms which
art. proving .a pest .to-gardeners:

Four pounds bran, one-fifth pound
paris gre%n, juice of one lemon or or-
ange, a little molasses and water suffi-
cient to make a soft paste-like mass.

In preparing the formula the water,
paris green, fruit juice and molasses
should be first thoroughly mixed and
the bran should be added last. The
poison bran should then be sprinkled
between the rows or about the roots
of the plants. -

Manager Underwood says that a
weak solution of paris green or a weak
solution of arsenate of lead had also
produced satisfactory results. He fur*
ther states that the snails could be
destroyed by pl*W"g a. board i>etwjeejL
the rows in the evening and the next
morning snails would be found col-
lected under the board and they cduld
be, then destroyed.

From other sources the secretary
has learned that a strong solution of
tobacco water also appears to be ef"
fective in eliminating the pests. If an*
ager Underwood stated that the pres-
ence of the snails and the cut worms
in such large quantities was due to
the damp weather which has prevailed
during the present season and that
with the sdrent of drier weather the
elimination of the. pests will be effect-
ed. He further stated that the pres-
ent season is the first one in a great
many years that snails hare TlesTr
growing plants.

DOING A GOOD WORK.

According to a news item which
comes from Virginia two companies
of the state National Guard and a
thousand Boy Scouts are .digging po-
=tatoesi Tney^arc arao
them on the boats to relieve the con-
gestion on the wharves so that this
food product xaa.come North. There
is a lack of labor, and it is difficult ta
secure men to do this work. Accord-
ingly from pure patriotism the Na-
tional Guardsmen and the Boy Scouts
were enlisted to render this really
very substantial service. There is no-
thing spectacular or romantic about
either digging potatoes or loading
them on a ship, but it is something
whkh is vexy necessary and very im-
portant especially in these times. The
people up north need the food, and
the people down South need the mon-
ey, and neither can be had without
just this particular piece of manual
labor.

As much credit and honor should
go to those who have done and are
doing this work as if they were
shouldering a musket, marching to the
front, or lying in a trench ready*to
shoot There is a lot of'this work
which needs doing, and there will be
more of it everywhere as tbe crops
begin to ripen and mature. Because
those accustomed to labor have other

tfcoee wse> bevc oof

much of that sort hitherto
can gmist a novel experience sad ten-
der their country a very valuable ser-
vice by buckling in and doing their
best. There may be a few blisters on
their hands at first, but they will wear
off, aad in their plate will come good
tough•'-skill tfcat can ittnd almost any-
ttriog. The example which the sold-
iers slid the Boy Scouts ire setting
ia Virginia is a good one to spread
north and south, east and west.' If
the people of the United States and
their allies ar_e_4o be fed a great deal
of this sort most be done.—Utica
Press.

GREATEST OF ALL SUNS.
Giant Canopus, the Blue Boauty of the

Southern Hemisphere.
Star gasers of northern lauds often

overlook tho fact that BOUIC of the
most brilliaut find beautiful stax-j uml

*w4 feiar cUinfora la +bt?~
heavens belong to tbe southern bem-
lsplwre and are not visible in our lutl-
tudvs.

^fagniflcent blue ('minims, the second
brightest' stur iu the heavens, lies Just
behjrr our souttern Horizon tir trie
large and lir.Mortant soutlieru constella-
tion Ar̂ 'o NavLs. uaiueil for the famous
8hij> of the Argonauts. It is usually
divided iuto three constellations—Pup-
pis, Carina and Vela. Cauopus wa3
the chief pilot of the Argonauts, but
the star was known and worshiped
on the banks of tlK> Nile long before
It received its name from tho Greeks
and has been colled the Star of Egypt.
It has also been a inildo to umny tribes
in Africa, South America and Austra-
lia in their Journeys through parti teas
wilds.

Although Sirlus appears nearly twice
as brilliant as Canopns. this Is due
odly to the fact that Stilus is compara-
Orely Bear to us, not quite nine ttgbt
rears distant, while Canopos baa bean
esftmstefl to be at a distance of 4M
dgfet rears. It to, a* far as'we know,
tbe greatest of an tbe giant tone,
equal In Ugm* giving power to C&000
son* socfe as our ow*. 8MB*, wtta a

j estimated at tortt-eig**
tint of tbe son, tfrrtw t̂ into a

pfg*7 wteft ogntftitBB wttk Oeaofi,
-Hew Tor*

GAL NOTICE
SUPREME COURT.
OSWEGO COUNTY.

Prays That Reenifts Sheet Straight
ta a farewell address at the W

nona Lake (Ind.) auditorium, the
Rev. BUly Sunday besought the
young men of the nation to jefta tht
flag and then called upon Qo4 to
"give them the power to shoot
straight" He expressed the deepest
scorn tor all slackers and aroused

leare Wlnona Lake and go to their
ranch at Hood Hirer, Ore. Because
of her health, Mrs. Sunday did not
leare the cottage, but greeted count-
less risltors from her lounge.

Nabbed Under Vagrancy Laws,
Police made the first arrests In

Clarksburg, W. Va.t under the newly
Enacted wartime state ragrancy law
•hecrW. D: Uewetlyn,~Gforge Butch-
er and Thomas Scott, the last namea
a negro, were locked up charged wltn
baring no regular employment. They
will hare to arrange In police court
today^to engage in some productive
occupation or be put to work by tbe
authorities.

LEGAL NOTICE
In Pursuance of an Carder of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby giren according to law, to all
persons baring claims against Martha
5. Barker, late of the citr of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
rottcbers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Sarings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the
County of Osweo.0, New York, on or
Igtfore the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D.. 1917.

ADAH fc. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON & KICE,-Attorneys,

Mrs. Maude Williamson, of Boone*
N. Y., writes, "More than once

I hare been thankful to know ef
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
has peered a rery reliable core for
colds and coughs in pur family.. I hart
never had any hesitancy abort tiring
it to the children becavse I know it k

CASTO RIA
* For lafaati ttd CUUrtm

b U s s WPT OWN- J O Yi

Louis \V. Eincrick
_ _ VS.

Peter FrederickTratrah; Wiltitfm
J. Bradford and Theodore L.."*"
Poole.

In pursuance of a judgment of
closure and sale made in the
entitled action on the 2d day of Jui
1917. and entered in the office of the
Clerk of the County of Oewego on
the 13th day of Junji*i917, the under-
signed, the Referee thereby appointed
for such purpose, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidden, at the-
law office of Claude E. Guile, 35 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y., on the 14th
day of July, 1917, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, the real estate directed by
said judgment to be sold, and therein
described as follows:

All That Tract or Parcel of Land
situate in the City of Fulton, Conn
of Oswego and State of New York,
known and djittngUtined as~Lots Nos.
One (1) and Three (3) of Block No.
Ninety-nine (99>, as the same is laid
down on the map of a part of Oswego
Palls Village made by O. C. Breed in
April, 1896, for S. C. Schenck, and fil-
ed in the Oswego County Clerk's of-
fice Hay 23, 1896.

Dated, June 19, 1917.
A. LEWIS RICE,

JLe*eree. >
CLAUDE E. GUILE,

Attorney for Plaintiff, «
35 South First Street,

Fulton. N. Y.

»

<>;•

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

OF
the State Commission of Highways,
Albany, N. Y. " * .
Pursuant to the provisions of Chap-

ter 30, Laws of 1909, as amended by
Chapter 6*46, Laws of 1911, and Chap-
ter 80, Laws of 1913, sealed proposals
will be receired by the undersigned
at their office, No. 55 Lancaster street,*?.
Albany, N. Y., at one o'clock p.m. ,oa %
Monday, the 9tlTday of July, \9f7t •'
for the repair of the following high-
ways:

OSWEGO COUNTY.
Rep. Con. No. 1127; Class of work,

Bit Mat. A. Heary Surface Treat- f*
•*S V*OS £Zf 'uosaqov *m tuvtn?AV .
ment; road No. 5044; Mexico-Union r
Una Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The especial attention of bidders t*
called to ^£eiieral Information For
Biddera" m the itemised proposal,
specifications and contract agree-
ment

Proposals for each road^r contract ¥

must be presented in a separate seal-
ed envelope, endorsed on the outside
with the name and number of ths
road or contract for which the pro-
posal is made. Each proposal must
be accompanied by cash or a certi-
fied check payable to the order of thet^
State Commission of Highways for
an amount equal to at least fire per \
cent of the amount of the proposal
which such cash or check accompan- [
ies.

This cash or check will be held by •, >
the Commission until the contract ind
bond "Wn duly exeesjseK * ~ f

f h e successful bstfeier will be rc-
4fcired to give a performance bond for
fifty per cent* ol the coatract^ amd a %
maintenance Bond covering the wear-
ing surface olall roads, except water-
bound macadam and cement concrete^
pavements for twenty per cent of the

price of the items
comprise the wearing surface, such
bonds to be executed by* surety com-
pany to be approved by the CosBmie-
sion, or a bond secured by the deposit
of collateral securities to be approv-
ed by the Commissioner.

Th« right is referred to reject any
or all bids.

EDWIN DUFFEY, ,
Commtsak

MORRIS.
Secretary.' ~W V

Tbe Times is oely fifteen cents
month, delnr̂ r*** at mnr door?

STCOTTTbor W EOME-LOVIMG -HAPPY GETTING STROTOER EVERY DAY
WE MUST HAVE GREAT SCOTT,

TIRED OUT WITHOUT
A COAL ~

AND THE* LIKE.

MAN IN
GOOD TRIM.

^ I — O R E | <3O TO BED

r
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ON DIAMOND
AND RACE TRACK
Sports Enjoyed at the Fair

Grounds on the Fourth
ilJKSftit — ~ HHEBl

FULTON BEAT LMOYNES

By a Score of 11 to 3, Hitting Hard
and Working the Double Steal
SuccseafuBy—West Side Won the
2 JO Trotting Knct> and Mary Cliff
the Green Trot' and Pact. "Oood
Sbad Crowd on the Grounds.

The sports held tt the Fair
^ Grounds Wedneiday afternoon drew

%% large attendance of people who en-
Joyed tWJball game and horse races,
as well as the finest kind of'a Fourth
of July day. Utoka Tribe of Red Men
was in charge of the event.

—"There

hit went foul, would have been a hom-
er. It went for two bags. W. Inga-
mells also registered with three safe
ones and tied honors with Calvert, a
visitor.

Fulton scored in the first inning!
Dingle first up, registered a two bag-
ger. H. Ins/amells then hit for two
bases, scoring Dingle* A passed ball
scored InganieUs.

The visitors scored their first in the
third inning. H. O'Brien singled;
Nagle, the doughty shortstop, hit for
two bases. H. O'Brien, making op fos;
a missing Syracuse player then scor-
4

FRIDAY", .1ULY 6t 1917

GOOD OPEN
AIR SPEAKER

Fulton, again, opened up in the
fourth. An error at first ha#e advanc-
ed Kifburn to second, with Brown
safe at first The latter then began
the fjrst o la series of "double steals,"
working the play to dftftriy that JCU-
bnrn scored- *t%» doable s^aTsjgara
worked on the next pit?, scoring
Brown and landing Bray on third bag.
Paisrter, then up, angled scoring Bray.

Syracuse in the sixth started to even
up matters. Geuftun singled, and
was advanced to third by CeJvert's

' gger. H. O'lrft* then laid
one Wtr for two bases, bringing in

Miss Margaret Foley of Boston Bet-
ter Than-Most Men as an Out-

door Orator.—Spoke on Plan.

A big woman with a big voice, yes.
and a pretty good-sized message, too.
that was Miss Margaret Folcy of Bos-
ton who addressed jm outdoor audi-
ence on the TTaza Tuesday evening.
Speaking from an automobile, against
the interruptions of passing autos and
street cars (the strike had not yet
started) and the explosions which are

THINGS GOOD FOR FULTON.

Which the Chamber of Commerce
Hopes to Bring About.̂ —Are Given

in New Monthly Bulletin.
"Fulton Facts," the official bulletin

of the Chamber of Commerce just is-
sued fior June, contains a review oi
the activities of the Chamber recent-
ly. It calls attention to the need of
a military defense for the canal locks
and dams in this city and action is de-
manded for enforcement of sanitary
measures. Itrconiaios a tabloid state*
njent of what the Chamber has

ac-complished, mentioning the securing
of, the McHcnry Milhouse Manufac-
turing Company, the distribution -fef
seed potatoes; assistance

fc.U to be mos fitt.ng ,o the night of pronging the sa!e of Liberty Zon'd,
Wy 3, .he ,t,ll held the clow attetr- the home gardening and Pay-up week
tton of a considerable gathering, while campaigns and First street park im-
rte urged the justice of extending the provement. etc. Perhaps its most in-
" A » i n out<lo<" • « « « " « Mature 'is it. statementof

2:20 class trot and the green trot and
pace. The first race brought togeth-
er, Wesf Side, owned by Amos Hark*
ness, and Judson A. Loveland's Topsy
King. West Side took the first heat
in a good contest in 2:30. The horses
got away to a good start in the sec-
ond heat. West Side was a length

at the* quarter t̂ tit pulled up~4o
-refeesl-of the «gal saiky at the

' half. The two came into the home
slrelch for"the"finish close together,

' but West Side would not be headed
and won the heat and race in 2:25,
Topsy King breaking near the wire.

< The green race brought four con-
testants, Billy -&r owned by James
flecker; Francis Audobon, owned by
Frank Burns of Oswego; Mary Cliff,
owned by Birney Clark, and Monona,
owned by Frank Engels of Hannibal.

D. had the pole at the start of

fHowe

, challenged and took it, Francis Audo-
- bon going to the second position. The

two moved close together in that or-
der through the backstretch. and past
the grandstand. Coming into the
homestretch the last round, Monoa
had moved up and there were three
well bunched. Mary Cliff took the

by half a length in 2:35 with
•rands Audobon second.
In the second heat Mary Cliff led

N from the start through Audobon made
' a strong bid for the honors and finish-
ed only a head behind, the time bt-
ing 2:36 1-4.

Between the heats. Charles F
Jones' horse, Lanceri with a mark of

' '2:15 1-4, went an exhibition mile,
^runner keeping him company during
th« last*half. His»*iiBe was 2'25.
The summary^

fe:20 Class Trot—
•West Side, Amos Harkness... 1 1

^ Topsy King, J . A. Loveland.... 2 2
Time-iJO; 2:25.
Gre€ft Race, trot and pace—
Mary Clttf, Birney Clark 1 1
Francis Audobon, Frank Burns 2 2
Monoa, Frank Engels ? 3
Billy D, James Decker 4 4
ftme-4:35; 2J6 1-4.
Exhibition mile/ Lancer, Charles F.

{ones, 2:25.
f The Ban

stvWh, Dingle
two runs.

In the
Cameron was hit by a- pitched iaiL
Then followed a series of bingles. W.
Ingamells hit for two bases* followed
by Kilburn. Barnes stretched one in-
to a three bagger. This brought the
four scores in the seventh.

The double steal was again worked
successfully in the eighth after a two
bagger by Kilburn and t&urfec by the

»KU *~ Fulty " V C f y r e m a r k " W h t t jt h°I>es to accomplish, which is
•Wê fo one of her sex and has more' /'Further the Industrial, Commer!
power than most men. She m*kts z del and Civic development of Fulton
logical argument and enlivens it withj - Complete the improvement of the

First Street park.
- Bring about an arrangement for the

REPORT ON
Y. M. C. A. FUND

How Fulton Oversubscribed
Her Assigned Quota

of $500.

HElf FINANCE WAR WORK

PRICE TWO CENTS

TO TEACH RED CROSS V/6RK.

to

Subscription Totaled $442.25 and
Ranged in Amounts From Five
Cent* to $10_A Special Offering in , ,
the Churches Added 190.01, Bring. lfssons i n t h « workroom of the Red

Mrs. McMurrich of New York,
Give Instruction in Surgical

Bandaging.
Next Monday afternoon at 1:30

o'clock twenty women of the local
Red Cross branch will receive their
first instruction on surgical bandaging
from Mrs. McMurrich of
who hfLS been retained f;
sons.

Each of the twenty local women
given $5 apre^e to procure Ihe

lessons, and they in turn will-instruct
the other Fulton wfimen who are ex-»
pected to donate some of their time
to the Red Cross work.

Mrs. McMurrich will demonstrate

( New York,
r eight les-

ing the Amount Raised Over the
Figure Asked For.—To . go
Work Among the Soldiers. For

represervt-

s it wi

the wit which, judging by her name is
her*s by right of descent. "I would

to hayê  the

T5C
ver, was caught at the plate.The scorer

Lemoyae*

Nagle, ss.
AB. R. H. O. A.

5 0

not want women alone ^
ballot," "shT safdr^for I believe they
would make as much of a mess of it
as the men have done. No home is
Complete unless there is a father and
a mother in it working together in
harmony and that is the way it should
be in government. There arc things
men know a great deal more about
than women and there are things wo'

l a - great deal- more about

rfri girhags
througb a municipal department v.

1 under a contract between the city and
an individual.

Bring about the adoption of a build-
ing code approved by the Board of

The War Work Council _r „-
ing International. State and local
branches of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association started last May to
raise a National Fund of $3,000,000.
This money isJp_bje_jag(L.lo promote
thlTwar camp work among'enlisted
men of the army and navy in New
York and other states. Fulton's quota
was placed at $500.

The Ministerial Association of this

munici

city, of which Rev. Charles Olmstead
I is pcesdent took up the matter and

than point of view Ts differ-

Xallett, If/3b. . . . . . . . . 3
A. Tyler, lb '.*' 4 Q
Dunn, 2b '....' 4 0
T. Gaugh'n, c 4 j
Calvert, 3b. cf 4 \
W. Gaughan, If. 4 0 1 I
O'Brien, rf J l

1
1 17 0
3 0 1

i
0

Totals 36

Red Mea
3 8 24 6

AB.JBLH.O.A.
2
I
1
3
2
1
0
0
1

3
2
1
1

16
0
1
3
0

TT2715

The Lemoynes went down to defeat
u 4he hands of the doughty Red Men

' s * of this city in a game particu-
arly one-sided with the score ending

1 to 3. It was one sided by reason
>f the fact that the local pill-chasers
roduced results at the proper time;
ere on their tip toes all the while,

nd also exhibited considerable abil-
y at bat when hits were needed.
• Most of the local team contributed

•core while the visitors ap-

Dingle, 2b 5
H. Ingamells, ss. . . . . . . 5
Cameron, cf. 3
W. Ingamells, If 5
Kilburn, lb.__. 5
Barnes, rf 5 „
Brown, 3b. 4 1
Bray, c 3 1
Painter, p, 3 1

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . r~3t Tt »» •# u
Lemoynes 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 O— 3
Red Men 2 0 0 3 0 0 . 4 2 x—11

Errors—Nagel, 2; A. T>ler, Calvert.
Two-base hrrs-—Dfrfgie, Cameron, W.
Ingamells, 2; KflbvxL Nagle, Cal-
vert 3; W. Geughaa, Stolen bans
H. IngafneJls, 2; stUUnii, Btmyr^mt=
er, O'Brien. Domble play—H. Inga-
mells to Dingle to Cflburm. Left on
base*—Lemoynes 7, Re4 Men 6.
Bases on balls—Off ioyU 3; off Pain-
ter 1. Hit by pitdmi ball—By Boyle

ent, but together they know about all
that is to be known. A man in Al-
bany asked me why I did not go home
and wash the dishes. I told him men
were the greatest dish-washers in the
world. In the big hotels most of that
work is done by them. Men have in-
vaded the so-called sphere of women's
work as well as women have invaded
that of men.

uThe movement of the world is

Underwriters.

•Bring about mpre stringent ,- c a l J e d t o g e t h e r rcpresentatives~of The
pal laws providing for sanitary insp.c- d i f f e r e n t c h u r c h e 5 a t t h c B a p t i s ttio d

:TA.~-I commme* consisting of J. R.

Cross branch, on the second floor of
the Hotel Lewis, and according to the
arrangements, only the twenty mem-
bers will be present. This is neces-
sary in order to derive the best re-
sults from the New York instructions,
and to prevent over crowding of the
present quarters. ^ ...--,-- -

The lessons will last three hours,
and will be held Mondays. Wednes-
days amd-
ing July 27.

tion and

. Accomplish the adoption hy the
city government of fire prevention
laws.

Promote the improvement of high-
ways leading to and from the city.

Co-operate, through the activity of
its members, with the national and
state governments in promoting nec-
essary war measures and in other
ways."

An obituary and memorial sketch of
. is given in the bulletin.

away from all the customs and teach-
ings of the" early ages, a-nd so the po-
litical status of woman cannot be an
exception to the rule. In the early
days the family was self?supporting
and independent of the rest of the
community. They raised all food ne-
cessary for the family on their little
farm-~-meats, vegetables, grains, milk, i ' "
egg5. butter, cheese-all the home A n s w e r e d F o u r t e € n Calls of Which
products. The mother knew that the £ l e v c n W e F ^ AX
f

BUSY NIGHT
FOR FIREMEN

Wicpoducts. The mother knew that the £ l e v c n W e r e F ^ AXm%J_jQood
food was pure cleanvand wholesome , W o r k o f M o t o f A ^
and such as she could afford to give J
her children. It is not so today. All
these things are under governmental {
control.7 Much oi the food is unclean
and unwholesome, and yet the mother
is obliged to buy that food, taking risk
of giving food that may bring sick-
ness and disease to her family. The
only way to control^foJT s*upply is
through legislation. It is the same

The fire department spent a busy
night Tuesday, responding to r.o less
than fourteen alarms, of which eleven
were false and three bona tide. One
of the latter was caused hy

a I6cal
Fairgrieve, president: G. P. Clark,
vice president; A. M. Druse, secre-
tary, and H. L. Stout, treasurer, was
appointed to formulate plans to raise
by subscription the amount desired.
The committee laid out the city into
districts and volunteer canvassers
were secured.

• Amounts varying from 5 cents to
$10 were subscribed and collected.
Th< canvassers have closetf ̂ heir work
and it is found that $442.25 has_been
collected. Tne dff?erent churches in
the city were asked ror a special of-
fering to make up the balance needed
to complete the quota ail'd $90.01 was
raised in this way. Thus the people j
of Fulton have again shown their |
readiness to do their share in a jrood \
cause and as in the case of the LiS- ;
erty bond and Red Cross sales have
oversubscribed the amount asked
them.

NEW INDUSTRY STARTS.

Glove Factory in the Former Spans*
wick Knitting Mill.

The new glove factory of Bachner
Bros.. Inc., will open next Monday*Th
the former Spanswick Knitting MH1-.
at the corne^. of—Fiiih and—Erie
streets. It will eventually employ
frt>m 150 to 200 people, it is expected,
the greater portion being women and"
girls. The Company has a large fac-
tory in Oswego employing several
hundred hands. A. j . Bachner, pres-
ident of the company is in the city to-
day making arrangements for the
opening.

STRIKE ON
ELECTRIC ROAD

ot

Disappointed Many People on the
Fourth.—What the Managers of

the Road Say.

Much money rem^ir.ed stationary in
Fulton on the Fourth-of-July, owing-

The names of the volunffcer canvas-1 to the strike on the electric railway,
sers and subscribers follow: , The holiday traffic on the line, which

District Xo. 1—(Canvasser - Mrs. { would hav«-4)eeti-vefy-4afge-. wre crttr̂
William White): Amount subscribed, j er forced into other channels or re-
$10.30: subscribers. 30. James Mer-
ton. J . \y. Hawks. \V. Tallman. C. \V.
Knight. G. A. Stafford. Charles G.

bonfire started in sftavir.gs at the Eu-
reka paper mill. It made a big jllum-
ination. but was quickly extinguished.
Soon afterwards a blaze started in an

large J Roeves, M

mained at home.
Many people who had counted on

an outing and who had rejoiced at

old hous«. property
company, on the

ot
river

the Eureka
bank. The

Bafk-~t*yfc.
Boyle, 15; by ovt—Bj

WO*—Boyle.
pires—Dingle aa* C W h . Tin*
of game—1 hoar aa* Sf

People's Gftstlifte. Beet by Test, at
Van Wagenen't

OObD KOADl

-eared unable to lengthen their hits
eyond the reach of a snappy mfield.

u 4 a husky outfield,
tlpnter pitched a careful game and

% accorded girt edged support.
hHe Boyle, on the mound for the

emoynes, would have fared much
tter if better work had been forthc-

oming from his team mates, but hev-
theless, he fanned 15 local Indians,
zxled witti a snappy southpaw de-
ery.
'Big BUI** JCilbora, just in from the
st, where he has been coaching in
iletks was <in charge of the Red
•n's initial sack Wednesday, and he
•erred* the occasion with two
f̂cYtfng whiffs into outer territory,
\ of whkh brought ia seores.
neron, a Dean FttpzHibff Ic^o^I

r, eostributed an eastern brm&4 of
eball with a tap kito left garden
kh,if beJna<is>'t

Pulton Chamber of Cosnsmerce HOT
ing for Better Apyroechss to

d
AtJ.40tvftn.iaf Chamber of

has been called to the fact
short stPetckes of road in

with the water supply which can no
lowjrer be careti for by the head of
the household. It is now a town, city
Or state supply. It may be pure or
impure. This question lies with thef*re w a s extinguished, and the com-
government, therefore the mother
heart, the home element, should be
expressed in the government by giv-
ing a vote to the woman in the home.

We are told that politics is too cor-
rvs>t for woman to enter as a voter.
Bttt does she not live under a govern-
ment whieh is dominated by politics?
If it if too corrupt to admit a woman
as- a voter,-then politics are too cor-
rupt to make and administer the laws
which influence her life. If our gov-
ernment is built on moral law it
should be clean enough for women to

J. Thompson, William
Foster. B. Burns. Joseph ! the beauty of the day, were dismayed
n W'ttK-i,-... u u-i • . I ...1 «.i t .. 1 .1H. White, i when they found there were no cars

ver 2C0 gathered at the

pany suffered no loss, at least it was j Breen. R. J . Briggs. William' Breen'
so stated when inquiry was made o: |H. P. Lewis. Frank Maher.

S. W. Merrill. J . E. Skanley. E. C. D.. ! running, " o . . . _. . „
George F. Devendorf. George W. Pat- j Fulton station in the "morning, in the
terson. H. L. Waugh. L. C . Roy. | hope that the cars would come. Some
Floyd Cox. J . W. Smith. R. Albright.
E. D. Park. A. D. Rich. Earl Chubb,
William Brackett. J . Reagan. G. M.

was

them yesterday. The third blaze was
in an old building owned by Fred
Easton. located at the corner of
Second and State street, which
somewhat damaged.

There is a penalty of $10 fine or ten
days imprisonment, or both, provided
for turning in a false alarm of fire.

Wednesday night there was only
one alarm. It was due to fire

2. voice in it; and there are no
better housecleaners than women: we
certainly heed them in politics.

There

which started in
occupied by the

the roof of a barn
Van Wagenen Co.

is no

on Academy street. It was caused by
fireworks dropping upon The roof. Thc
quick response of the motor fire ap-

great cry on th« part of Jparatus saved the building before ma*

o d in
the highway system leading to Fulton
should be improved.

One case is that stretch of road
one qua re ter of a mile long between
Fulton atid Minetto, on the West Side
of the river. The raising ef the dam
at Minetto heightened the river level
so- that~thh

contaminating in-
fluences which woman meets in the
business and industrial world. They
are not keeping her out of the various

cfarrfa ê"was"3brie
Since the new fire apparatus was se-

cured, the city has had no destruc-
tive blaze and it is probably true that

vocations oMife because of .the_evils4 the automobile fire engines, because
which she" might encounter. Are rot [of the quickness With which they can

District Xo. 2: (Canvasser, Mrs.
Bishop): Amount subscribed.* $6.95;
subscribers, 19. Mrs. Wrigley.,. ^
V B k i k M g y , Ms.
Van Buskirk. Mrs. Pollard, Mrs. STube.'f
Mrs. Dingle. Mrs. Attwood,. Mrs.
Perry. Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Sherhy.
Mrs. E. A. Wilson,/ Mrs. George De-
F MForest. Mrs. Wilber,
Dingle, Mrs. James
Lawrence Terpening.
M

Mrs* George
Boland. Mrs.
Mrs. Lagrue.

Mrs. Guy Thomas, Mrs. W. H. Klein,
Mrs."Clarence Brown.
. District Xo. 3.—(Canvasser. Mrs.
Shattuck): Amonnt subscribed $5.90:
Subscribers 20. Miss Amelia. Mrs.

Streeter. Mrs. Hudson. Mrs.
Rolfe. Ruth Whitcom!).

George

answer a cell, deserve at least some
of the credit. '"The first few minutes

mimt

reftir. The e t * ot

became submerge4. The state filled
in and laid a dirt roa4 over thss por-
tion of the original Wgkwaj,
that time tht roajt baa
ly in need of
placing an imaiovsjsl
part of the highway
small.

Good highway*
center mean goo4
tradesmen. It ia
steps sho«I4

t#a
fm the

sweatshop conditions and overworked
and unperpaid labor evils far more de-
structive to the physical, mental and! at a fire are better than the second
moral welfare of woman than any j hour." said one of the officers in
condition in which suffrage might ] commenting on this fact, and it can

easily be seen that the motor appar-

ao* measure up ts>

ds.

place her?
"Through the great economic1 and

political changes of the past century.
the working woman of today is en-
titla/To the same rights and privileges
awoiitd the working man in the po-
litical world. These changes have
taken her from the home, and have
bcaaght her into business and indus-
trial life, where she has become more
aa4 won? man's equal and.competitor,
leaving behind those conditions which

Made her dependent upon
This ha» not been of her own;

# Aaj» Three)

atus could save more than its cost
through nipping a possible conflagra-
tion at the start.

The two pieces of Apparatus on
which the fire-fighting force of the
city now pins its fiith are an Ameri-
can LaFrance pumper, of 120 horse
power, which is known as a triple
combination, that is. chemical, hose
and pump comkined^and a Brockway
combination chemical and hose, of 50
horse power. The pumper is capable
of throwing on a fire 1,000 gallons of]
water • m»»ote.

tt - • • * * •»

Mr. McGin-
nis. Mrs. McGinnis. A4ice Posson. S.
R. Royce. Mrs. S. Rr Royce. Mrs.
Barlow, Mr. DolSear. Mrs. E. H.
Church. Mrs. Guy Clute. Mrs.. Lytle.
Mrs. Parks. Mrs. Burt. Mrs. Peter-
son. -^

District Xo. 4.—(Canvasser. Henry
Kelly): Amount subscribed,. $10.00; | K>*V line on h*ly -
subscribers. 19. Henry Kelly. Mary j $gt600. The South
Kelly. William D. Jones. W. Mans-
field, A. P. Rickert. H. E. Ottrnan.
Herbert Guyer. William Devore. Bert
M.-Hubbard. W. H. Pearsons. Frank
Huyler. Willianr Young, .James MiUi-
gan. Edward Wrtern," Ed. C Zube.
Archie Gellar, Atbert Perry. F. Ack-
royd. Andrew Monta.

District Xo. 5.—(Canvasser. Mrs.
Morris): Amount subscribed. $6.7,$:
subscribers 2a Pearl Park*. Mr*. H.
W. Adkin* Dan York, Mrs. Thomas

had lunch boxes and had prepared to
make a day of it at sow.e outside
point, and they were disappointed.

The idleness of the trolley, meant
activity for the steam roads, and the
O. & W., D. L. & W. and Xew York
Cental, all did business something
Hke old times. The local garages also
had ait they could attend to and the
liveries came in for a share€ in thc
prosperity^

The local line which operates be-
tween the bridges, was missed. Sta-
tion Agent Charles Lockrowe remain-
ed on duty all day and continues at
the station, along with the office force,
Harold Bishop and J. A. Lockrowe.
They look forward to an early settle-
merit of the strike

Six residents of Fulton are number-
ed -ajnaag.- the men who srer tftoi-famr-:
being oa th£ localliae ar.d-two on the
through line to Sj ractwr- •*-' * -

Thousands of people were disap-
pointed in Syracuse because of thc
lack of transportation. Large num-
bers, many oi them, carrying picnic
lunches, besieged the ticket windows,
only to be turned back The receipts
of the Lake Shore, Oswego and Ful-

& last year weve
Bay resorts and

Ward, Mr*. J tftH.-Mrs. panics Stt f
ens. Mrs. Solomon Boutin. Florence

(Coiitfriuea' oa Page Five)

Long branch suffered heavily as they
had prepared for big crowds. There
were only "atpuple of hundred people
at Long Branch which often enter-
tains from 8,000 to 10.000 on such a
holiday.

Railroad's Statement.
The railroad has issued an adver-

tisement over the signature of its gen-
eral manager, T. C. Cherry, wfiieh is
published elsewhere in this paper. It
states that the dispute i» mainly one
of wages, the union officials in behalf

(Continued on Page Pour)
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The proposal that the canal locks

In thiTcity be guarded, seems
sense back of it. The locks were a
long time building and it would take
a very short time to "blow them up.
The Barge Canal has particular im-
portance as a waterway at this time,
from a military as well as a commer-
cial standpoint. It would be tied up
for a long time if the locks were bad-
ly damaged. The value of the Barge
Canal in the present crisis wAfl voic-
ed by State Engineer Frank M. Wil-
liams in his speech at Rome, Inde-
pendence Day, when he said: "The

°ttrpnT=rn^eirr"uf better transporting
facilities in the War of 1812 was a
potent factors in creating a demand
for the early canal. Now, in our
present war. we are ready for the
need.of the hour. We have builded
better than we knew. In this-respect
at least jour^mergency finds rs pre-
pare^, and the" fargfeanat seems des-

gro as an individual upon terms of so-
cial, economic or civic equality. They
MX tQ t ^« Negro that he will find that
while the North makes great pretense
of dealing with him fairly, as an indi-
vidual, as a race the North Will never
receive Negroes. The East St. Louis
riots certainly confirm this contention*
It was hot'thV'3eeH"oT*one~or a dozen
Negroes that started the conflagra-
tion. It could not have swept' so far
because of white antipathy to individ-
ual blacks. The breadth and depth of
the community crime testifies to a
widespread and deepseated hatred of
black men because they are black
men, to a determination to slay men
not for their misdeeds, but solely for
their color. And this horrible mani-
festation of race prejudice occurred
not in benighted Mississippi, where
whites feel they must hold the blacks
in subjection and in fear because ther*
are so many of them, but in the state
of Abraham Lincoln.

The Negroes" Have httn inTgr^ting
to the North by the hundred thousand
since the demand for labor has lifted
wages to new standards. They have
left their homeland not only in the

tined to play no small part in public
affairs during this the most critical
period of our history.

Probably the kaiser had no hand
in the East St. Louis race massacre,
but it must have been good reading

*to him just the same. This country
is now among his enemies and any-
thing that tends to weaken an efiemy
SVKh a s an interna4_ <g»rrel or class
hatred is to be counted so much gain
for the imperial government. Also,
black soldiers will probably do a share
in the fighting under the Stars and
Stripes as they have done in the past,
and the more such possible combat-
ants are killed off in advance, the
better.

New York city reports that only
one in five of the men who registered
in its penal institutions was physical-
ly fit for military duty. In the pris-
on at Blackwell's Island not one man
was eligible. This goes to bear out
the statement that a healthy mmd and
normal ideas are apt to go with
sound body. Of
man who enjoys
good man. but a

a
course, not every
good health,, is a
sound physique is

promise of higher wages but o! more
generous treatment. The Southern-
er's, resenting their departure, for the
South needs all its labor, have warned
them tiiat they would find the animos-
ity to the black harder to bear in the
North than the South. The East St.
Louis massacre is a vindication of the
Southern judgment. In this industrial
center, where white and black have
worked together so long that they
should understand each other, came a
co~rtnTcT6fthe races which in slaugli-
ter has set a shameful record beyond
anything the South has ever done.

The government of Illinois must
send agents into its darkest Egypt to
hunt out the arch criminals and to
punish them. A crime so monstrous
cannot be overlooked or whitewash-
ed. The honor of the sfate, stained by
a mob W4MC-H its authorities^werc
erlets to ••control,1 ma.y unly be ie-
deemed by the thoroughness of its in-
quiry and the surety of the justice it
administers.—Syracuse Post-Stand-
ard.

likely to be quite a help in that direc-
tion.

A systematic collection of ashes and
garbage in the city would please a
great many people. It would not only
save trouble to numerous families, but
it would be a step in the direction of
a cleaner and more sanitary city.
The Chamber of Commerce makes the
suggestion that such a system of col-
lection be started and it is a good
suggestion,

A VOLUNTEERS MESSAGE.

The Citizen is in receipt of a com-
munication from a young American
patriot evidently of German descent,
who writes to the men of influence
and-power, of today a message from
the young men who have not yet ar-
rived' and who now go out to battle
for the Stars and Stripes.

It is a splendid word of caution
to the statesmen, leading citizens,
legislators, editors, and others whose"
influence and power will guide the
destinies of our. country in this grave
crisisrjnto whose hands the lives and
fortunes of our people are so brave-
ly entrusted.

The writer is John H. Scherer, who
,is now on his way to European wa-
ters, for.active service as Third Class
Quartermaster, Second Gass Naval
Reserve, in the U. S. Navy. He says:

"We young men; who have not
made our mark in life, are watching
you. our 'fellow countrymen who
have attained success, with its re-
sponsibilities of prestige and influ-
ence. We are waiting for you to act
and guide this, our beloved country,
in a way which will -be a glory and an
honor to America.

"We who have not attained posi-
tions of ITOTTGT and mnrrrrnre Tnirrt nor
reason why. it: is only for us to do and
die: to give v.p our careers and our
plans and to grive our time and our
energies to the fulfilling of the poli-
cies which you dictate. We are will-
ing and eager to do this, but may you
realize the grave responsibilities you
are thus assuming.

"As years pass on and we, the
young men of today, become the men
with power and influence, may we not
look back with regret to the time
when our sacrificed were in vain be-
cause you, the guiders of our nation,
deserted the high ideals of democracy
and justice; may we not have to tear
down- and rebuild but may we have
a glorious foundation well laid on
which we may rear a splendid struc-
ture of international co-operation and
love. ^

"Wl*c+h^mth-ai^todav are willing
to give up our careers—are willmfc to
&ghfc-«j:e willing to
we trust that you wit guidea
aright: we pray that the selfish ideal
of nationalism will give way to and
be replaced by the unselfish ideal of
international justice, democracy an4
amity. '

''Successful men of prestige, nower
and influence?, we place a sacred trust
in vo'.:r rand*, may vou* follow the

Urging upon the local boards "jus-;
tice, fearlessness and impartiality/'
the President reminds them that they
are called upon to "adjudicate tn*
most sacred rights of the individual
and to preserve untarnished the honor
of the Nation." He might have said
more. The very theory of the seJec-
tTvT'dralt JrnpTies~somethtn^' m"6W.
Some men, no better qualified for the
army than others, are to be preferred
as of less economic value in their or-
dinary pursuits, which is a hard say*-
ing. We cannot send all of our skill-
ed mechanics or practical farmers to
war. Men who have large dependent
families cannot go to war without
shifting to society a burden it ought
not to bear.

This is where the process of selec-
tion is likely to break down and where
it is certain to meet serious and even
vehement criticism. Anything in the
nature of favor will be resented at
once. To conscript one man and ex-
empt another where the circumstances
are essentially the same will unques-
tionably lead to protests, and pro-
tests, if seemingly reasonable, may
easily result in something1 worse.. If
by these means we can put in the field
a great army, as the President says,
"free from any sense of injustice," we
shall have achieved a national triumph
at the outset, and to the local boards
most of the credit will be due.

In a war for democracy it is well
that democracy itself should be put to
the severest of all tests at the very
outset, and here it is.—New York
World.

=ENBMY PEACE

The time for "peace** parades" like
that which resulted in disorder in
Boston ended when Congress declar-
ed a state of war. People who now
engage in such demonstrations are
plainly in sympathy with the enemy.
They defy the will of' the American
people^and^xteny.ihe-jix&tice of
fcattSe~: ^~. =~v ;— —

No doubt most of those who figured
in the Boston procession were aliens.
Probably many of them were enemy
aliens. If such elements are to re-
ceive permission to move through the
streets of important American cities,
carrying banners inscribed with sedi-
tious devices, what possible objection
can there be to an occasional parade
of German reservists, and why main-
tain internment camps for anybody.

especially when participated irr by"
men wearing the uniform of the Unitv
ed States; but more deplorable than
riot would be a population so indiffer-
ent to national interests as to sub-

to open insult _and
lenge. What in this case ended in no-
thing more serious than a breach of
order might easily have become a
pitched battle.

We are at war wkh Germany be-
cause the German Government chose
war in preference to peace. We can
have no true peace parades now ex-
cept by our armed forces in Europe.
To tolerate any other is to give aid
and comfort to the enemy.—New-
York World.

N * T vcr- r>a' Thv

THE SHAMS OP ILLINOIS.

_ kept
for years a record of Negro lynching*
in the South. The timi ammwml Mpoet
of Principal Mot on, printed in The
Post-Standard yesterday,' showed
thirteen Negroes done to death by
mobs, compared with twentyfire- for
the same period in I916 and thirtv-
four in 1915. The reduction is so de-
cided that it clearly tells. if not the
decline of race antipathy, certainly the

"increase of re.>pect for law through-
out tl'.e Southern state-.

Sirr.ul:areou.-ly w.th tne p-:r.v.rg >>:
this encov.rrtgir.g repor* cor.e- tr*r **-.-
ful »:ory •:•:* Xegro r-.a«-;-.cr-_ .-. a
Xortl-err. c.:y. In the S<:uth the :;•..-••
has gor.e after a Nesrro accv.se .1 - '
crime to make him an exarr.pk- in or-
der to frighten other? In the State
of Illinois the mob went not after a
Negro, but after all Negroes, for no
other purpose than color hatred and
cJaJtt-^x£A£4ftncc' which fed upon its
own crimes and became cumulative
in its fury and its slaughter.

Tbe Southern people dahn that they
tto animosity to the Negro race, for snttrtary service, and of feet*

• Pugnacious Earwig*.
Earwigs are quarrelsome creatures

and are always ready to use their nlp-
pered tails acainst each other on the
slightest provocation. When the light
of a lamp falls upou tnem congregated
at the sugar some are "more scared
than the others and scuttle away,
when each earwig which tLey nearly
touch in flight will savagely swin;:
back It3 tjfh and nip in the air with
fury. Sometimes the blow falls upon
a neighbor, which instantly retaliates.
and half a dozen furious nips are rap-
Idly Interchanged. But fighting weight
quickly settles the quarrel, the smaller
earwig scuttling off and the larger pur-
suing him for several inches, running
backward and reaching savagely to
right and left with his nippers. VTet
these same earwigs, so vindictive at
meals, will be era nun art, all sises to-
gath«r, into any hole or crack by day.—
London Globe.

*Und*r4 Bacr«la. .
fl no standard barrel measore

except for
apples. An act of congress, in force _

K i - i V
e.--*'i :

^V part. He'.p
r:; Citizcr..

since July 1, 1913, says: The stand-
ard barrel for apples shall be: Length
of stave, 28*4 inches; diameter of head,
17 1-3 Inches; distance between heads,
26 inches; circumference of tralge, ©4
Inches, outside measurement, represent-
ing as nearly as possible 7,050 cubic
inches." When thl9 bill was uii'lor dis-
cusslon m eongre<» it was opix^^l by
tlio advocates <>f state rights ^ I the

r̂ov.inl that in<!ivit!ur.l states should
•!<-VT;1>O their otvn laniard lsrrel.
M<-st of the states priori!*» that a bar-
rel <>f Hour Fhall contain 10^ TK>U:U!S, a
!jam-i of W-ef <>r pork 2i«;

DEMOCRACY'S TEST.

The emphasis which the President
places upon the responsibility of the
local examiners who are first to pass
upon the claims to exemption under
the selective draft, toon to be enforc-
ed, is in erery way warranted. More
than 9600.000 m r are Mî te*** to

No Great D*m«ce.
"She says I made a toy of her heart*-
"Don't let that girl bluff you. She

has been engaged seventeen times. Her
heart is one of these indestructible
toys."—Louisville -OmrtezsJaornal.

dtef

After the Ceremetiy.
gfre* to me for a
ty « 7 aval, aid I ta*t

i woaoer IT i

A SINGER* FAITH.

(In grateful remembrance of Alan
and the rendezvous

He kept)
Behold, I give you this,

My Faith set in a song;
Discounting ban or bliss

Tn warfare with {he wrong.

I have no keen desire
For rest with labor done;

I have no spendthrift fire
O'er1 battles fought and won.

I have but this to keep,
The ever upward trend;

There will be time for sleep
With marching at an end.

Joy measureless but makes
For slackness on the field,

Until the soul partakes
Of weakness that may yield.

_And. reft of faithfulness,

How To Keep Business Good

It fails to hear the call
In some grim hour of stress

When barricades should fall.

Behold, I give you this;
Let pain come if it will,

The spirit effortless
• In venture courteth ill.

Say, did he play with doubt
Who sleeps beneath this vine.

Who poured his life's blood oat
In death for me and mine?

And what am I to ask
Smooth comfort and soft ease,

When to my hand Life's task
" ~ Xies Y

The peak beyond the mine,
The price, itself the prize,
All effort is divine*

Joy lives in sacrifice.

Behold, I give you this,
My whole Faith in a song.

In warfare With the wrong. _ *
James Mahon, Saskatchewan^ in

New York Tribune. •

:ONVEX LENS OF THE EYE.
Burnitg Glass That Adjusts the

8igat to Varying Distances.
One of the manifold wonders of the

btunan eye is the convex lens with
which the focal distances of sight are

Rioting is always to be regretted^ in*d« .tpurtaaOy'and withont mental ef*
fort.. This, lens in the eye_ is a Jiteral
"taming glass," as may be shown by
the simplest of experiments.

Let the person at midday hold a
•draw against the face of the son and
focus his eyes on the straw. Be can
look at the straw, with Its background
of a rt Mailing son, and without discom-
fort But the moment he looks at the
fiery ball of the ton itself sttboonscioiis-
ly the lens of the eye comes to Its prop-
er focus, with the result that a "burn-
ing" sun spot appears on the retina of
the eye, and it is said that a few sec-
onds of such looking would burn out
the retina as if by fire itself.

In the subconscious adaptability of
the eye tens to adapt itself to different
distances lies its value to the human
sight The man with a camera adjusts
the focus of his lenses by sliding them
forward -and Back. Tbe lenses of the
human eye, by changing their curva-
tures, allow of one looking at fine print
six inches from his nose and in a frac-
tion of a second to look up and away.
probably fifty milss to a mountain peak
that in an instant is in true camera
focus.—Pittsburgh Press.

NEGLECTED FOODS.
Their More Liberal Us* Would B* a

Help In Home Economy.
Among the, foodstuffs that American

housekeepers have scarcely utilized are
turnip tops, radish tops, mustard plants,
sorrel and chick peas among the vege-
tables and the cheese product that cam
be extracted from whey.

The greens mentioned may all be
cooked like spinach or they may be
made into delicious cream soups; as
they, have been for centuries by Euro-
pean housewives. Enough sorrel grows
in the average vacant lot in every city
to make many purees or cream soaps.

Chick peas are as nutrtttoos as beans
and when served in a broth are tost as

poree.
Iwtre* make

fcheap^and appetising salad.
Professor Mary F. Ransch in a lec-

ture at the University of Washington
gave some hints about home economies,
one of which was that foods fcTshallow
pans cook more rapidly than in deep
pans, thus saving gas. Another was
that not a scrap of fat of any sort need
be thrown away, but all should: go Into
a double boiler and be tried out for use
in frying or as shortening for pastry.—
New York World.

There is a way in which everyone can do his or her
part in helping to keep business good. Exercise greater
efficiency in every hne—put forth every effort for larger

~ piuduction—'work to full, capacity be tfrrmy.- -̂ -- —- —

A Strong Depositary for your funds is tne Oswego
County Trust Company^ which invites your Cheeking
Account.
FOUR PER CENT. PAID IN OUR INTEREST DEP'T.

OSWEGO COINTY TRUST COMPANY
I Fulton, N. Y.

Get Your Straw Hat Cleaned and Blocked New >
- A t —

ROY'S
110 Cayuga Street

Quick Shoe Repair Shop
AND

Shoe Shining Parlor.
Hats, all kinds, cleaned and blocked

Lawn Mowers Sharpened.

BANKS AND BANKNOTES.
England's Firsts Paps* Monty Was Is*

susd^by. th* Goldsmiths.
Wftb tbe almost entire use of papei

currency at tbe present time the his-
tory of Its origin may not be uninter*
esting. In tbe days of the Stuarts mer-
chants used* to lodge their reserves oi

ln» the~ T\jw«x^"auil WIUBU- ©u!e*"day
Charles I . r tn-^ thoughtless moment;
annexed a large sum lodged in that
way and forgot to put it back the
merchants decided that henceforth
they would put no more trust in
princes, but would look to the gold-
smiths.

The goldsmiths thereby became tbe
first bankers, and tbe first goldsmith
who hit upon tbe novel idea of giving
a note, not only' to the person who
deposited gold, but also to the person
who came to borrow, founded modern
banking with an original deposit of
£5,000.

The banker gave promise to pay up
to, say, £25,000, and as long as there
was no immediate demand on the part
of the persons holding these promises
to pay to have that promise converted
Into cash business proceeded merrily,
Dot necessarily thenrw«r~aHmtt be-
yond which it was not safe to do this
kind of business, and it was always
possible that something unforeseen
might happen thai would bring an un-
usual number of notes for presentation.

As a matter of fact, this did happen
frequently in the early days, and final,
ly the government stepped in and grant-
ed the almost entire monopoly of issu-
ing notes to the Bank of England.—
London Standard.

TEST YOUR LUNGS.
A Simple. tUthod by Which On* Ma?

Measure His Development.
People, qfteu. 6uffer troui weak, un-

developed.'lungs. w|tho.ut suspe ting it.
True, small," feeble lungs are usually
associated with1 a. small, narrow oi
sunken etie*t. Wt hof invariaMy. Jlj
meau3 of 'the rsUose of physical cul-
ture tt" ts *pos$iW«r <*> "tleveiop lar?e
chest, maacles, ti?us ^acquiring- a b4^
chest' jneasuremfini,. while tbe lungs
remain" smiiil.c^ua (11 nourfcslied.
^ Again; lurfgr mischief is often so slow
and iireioloxW iilnfts Approach tbat the
fttrabir is* notfifflteoverW until it is
flrnaly estabsftttoidr f&ef*, however, is
• simple test _ wjbicb, will tali you
whether yonj lungs ajre healthy or not:

Taker air'dee^ a^JfeaffTas' you can.
and then, la a tSSit tmt distinct voice
count from one onward as far as you
can without UUdnj ~b_ more'"breath.
Tbe number of sectfod* 70a can con-
dim* counting Is a pretty reliable in-
dex to £h# •taj$.fl&£«ar luaga, so yoo
should have some one to time, jpq.

If your lun§8*axer*fiwmd and normal-
ly developed jour
tween twenty and thirty-five seconds.
V ym TffHtt Ts tisfrg^Mi tm sort tw»m
ty seconds' there i s no need to be
alarmed; ''ptofcawy ytoetr Itmgs are
merely fe need o* •icrclsw, to be read-
ily obtained by regular deep breathing
in pure air. A vange.less than ten sec-
onds, however, points to more or less
mischief, and rbu should not delay In
having your Tung* examined by a med-
ical man. • »- r~

^ Memory of Kant.
K'ant is-itiiowii throughout the world

as philosopher and metaphysician-
But in his lifetime be was almost
^equally famous for hi* truly prod£
gious memory. He kept no library, for
a book once read by him was always
remembered.. Although be never went
octslde the bound ariss of Prussia, M
pace amased an English travels* by
dsscrlbin* to him in tbe cow** of coot-
vsnattsci with most elaborate details
the fcs*f>t lafth. Wsadts,

•fWi" "

Tennvsoii'.ojucc* attended a dinner
where G. L. C'faik proposed "Tbe La-
dies." Tn (!oinif*'so ne recalled the
cynical n/*rif»r'giVrH%by a brother Seor
to his 4>Rnjr*fl!£'4Kt!ff"m~ a\rr*te and
uinna ttawr fo#?BlUer^-You can bor-

tiaxe4»ta^Xepny&oo â t JbU own
tabl«» rci eated Mr. Craik'3 story, but
express'-'d tbeldea witbout attempt-
ing diaflfcr. "^Wferso«.ufiMlatn. remark-
ed, ^Safely >«liBsV>'Qmnc- 6M nut use

BUELL BROS.
PLUKBXHO AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N. Second St.

Don't Read

If you ever in your life
did a mean thing to a
dog, for it will not im-
prore your opinion of
younelf. But,ifyoucare
at all for the one animal

of absolutely mwclfan
devodon, do read the
story. It will call out all
the sympathy and lov*
your nature hotfc The
picture of Kazan fight-
ing alone through the
arctic buzzard, dragging
an unconscious woman
and baby on the heavy
sledge behind him, is
one that will stay with
you for a while.

ii KAZAN
is the title of our new
serial and the first in-
stallment will appear in

the next issue
-OF THIS PAPER.

Picture In Disguise*
Many and strange have been the vi-

cissitudes of some of the world's great-
est pictures, and a fine painting which
is owned in England has an interest-
ing history. This remarkable picture,
which for some years -eeoslated of a
painting of flowers, was pronounced bf
an art dealer to be merely.a mask for
some otber picture, and. on his, receiv-
ing permission he gradually cleaned
off the flowers, discovering underneath
a very floe portrait of Charles I. by
VanDyck. I t ts supposed tfiat the por-

thUi disguised in order to

at .(ha time of the common-
StaiidarflL

w White Kid Wove*.
Put the. gloves on *your band and

wash with a clean white soap and rinse
In gasoline. Remove from hand, turn-
ing the gloves right side out and rojl
in cornstarcli. Wrap them in a towel
and let them remain in this conditiou
overnight, then sbake out the coru-
starch and yuu will find yonr gloves
a.s soft and white as if you hnd scut
them to tbe clenner to be cleaned.
Gasoline is inflammable and must not
be used where there is a light or a tire.

The Bane of Prosperity.
About the time the average family

merges into prosperity the older
members begm to be troubled with in-
digestion and constipation. }. \V.
Spencer, Chitenango, X. Y., writes,.
''When I get bilious, have headache
and feel put pf sorts, v I tafc" two or
three oi Cbam^e/Iainji Tablets and
the j fix me up all right."—For sale!
by all dealers.—Adv.
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AUTd FLtJNGEfr DOWN 50 FEET

Jtfrs. Hiram Oliver Killed Near Lit-
tle Falls.—Toy BaUpon Obscured

Driver's Sght.

• Little Falls, July 5.—A touring car"
occupied by five Ncwville people
plunged over a titty-foot embankment
to the tracks of the New York Central
Railroad near the Little Falls Coun-
try Ctub yk§l€T8Sy~fttoirimgafaSouT
10 o'clock killing one and badly in-
juring two.

The dead:
Mrs. Hiram Oliver.
The injured:
Hiram Oliver, both legs badly cut.
Max Schuyler, ltft cheek cut from

mouth to ear.
Mrs. Max Schuyler escaped with a

sprained wrist and her i4-mpnths-old
babe is practically uninjured.

Mr. Oliver, who was driving the car,
lost control of it when a toy balloon
in the hands of the. baby blew into his
face, obscuring the sight of his one
good eye. The light machine swerved
into a pile of crusTiecTsTdne"pTacecT at
the side of the road for repair work,
and the impact bent the steering gear
in such a manner as to turn the ma-
chine directly toward the embank-
ment.

The car tore through the wire fence
guarding the edge of the drop and
hurtled down, turning over and over,
the occupants being thrown out.

Mrs. Oliver breathed her last as she
was picked up by passing motorists.

DRIED VEGETABLES.

Might Help Win the War For the
Allies,—Germany Using Them.

says1 ~.*t=*=-~-^
"We can well profit by the experi-

ence of the far-sighted Germans,
against whom the Allies and 7our
country are now contending, in the
matter of preserving food for future
use by drying. Germany has success-
fully dried fruit and vegetables on •
large scale for years, and the dried
products now form a substantialj>arl

JThg t5cTmajns_dq*&( the na t ion ' j j
not can products as extensively as we
do, and the dried food largely takes
the place of canned fruit and vege-
tables.

•The Allies have found that vege-
tables are a necessity for the men in
the trenches, and in the fall of 1915,
they contracted for great quantities of
dried vegetables which were purchas-
ed and dried in western New York.
Last year, partly because of poor
cropA in that .section, vegetables were
purchased and dried-in Canada. Much
may depend on our ability to be able
to furnish dried vegetables and fruit
products to the Allies this fall and
winter in large quantities. It has been
demonstrated that the dried products,
even though crudely dried, are accept-
able to the soldiers and sailors.'

A ui:;s c;t o
"It Is just a little bit o' brass

ed a St Lonis girl vrho keeps bouse,
"but it ts a useful little bit. I use it to
scrape my disbcs before I wash them
and particularly my cooking dishes,
pors and prros and such things. It can
be kept clean so much more easily
than one of those wire things or any
other arrangement that I have bad. It
Is Just a plain, smooth, oblong piece of
brass with a small hole in it, and it
baa smooth edges too. There la noth-
ing to catch or hold any dirt It does
not cut like a knife nor scratch. l»ut re-
moves Just what it is supposed to re-
move and loaves the rest. Moreover.
It is not only useful, but decorative,
too, hanging here over the sink by tbe
window, where the sunshine makes it
look like a iittle square of gold."—St.
Louts' TosT-THsfHiTeh.

U. S. Trying to Find Who Tipped
Germans to Iroop Sailings.

Cvery Available Agency of the Qov
ernment It Engaged at Present tc

American Steamer and Soldier Thai
Cresses Atlantic

Washington, July 5.—German tub
marines came ainxwt to the Amerl
can coast in their defeated •Sort tc
waylay the American transport* fill
ed wttfe troop* for France.

Secretary of the Nary Daniels r »
fused to disclose toe exact latitude oJ
tbe first attack, which took place, ao
cording to official statements, wed
this side of tbe danger sone, but he
did say the submarine* had launch
ed their blow "rerf many miles
across the Atlantic from the usual
submarine area."
_.:., Inert tliHfl U I f lea.

Erery available agency of fhegov
eminent is engaged in a spy hunt tc
root out the peril wtilch menace*
every American steamer and aoldiei
crossing the ocean. It ha* been deft
nftely demonstrated to the sorern
meat that information of troop more-
menu 1* reaching Germany and with
that knowledge h*a come a determin
ation to grant short thrift of any spy
or traitors discovered in thl* oonn
try. Senator Cbemberlain of Oregon,
c&alrman of the n&tary affair* com-
mittee, expressed tfce Tiaw. ot oOslai
Washington when he said:

"It seem* to me apparent that tin
Germans are getting information con-
cerning our military preparation* and

MISS FOLEY'S SPEEQH.

(Continued from Page C!)ne)
: choosing. The invention
cry by man has taken
Formerly done in the home from
spinning and weaving, even down
baking and laundry work, and masses
it in great factories and shops. As a
result the homes o,f. tojJUiy and .a hun-
dred years ago are very different. In-
stead of woman taking man's work, it
is the reverse. He has appropriated
to himself what was long supposed to
be hers. When this is not the case
she must at least do it upon man-made
plans. This simply means that in
developing this country men have cori-
sctously taken from the home its in-
dustrial life, and woman finds that
what was formerly a work of love is

movements of our force*,
doubt there mr» flfltfoymT

I nars no
persons in

the departments who are mating it
their business to furnish such inlor
matlon.

"It is a difficult matter to determine
what persons are responsible for the
leaks to the German government. If
they are found they should be strung
up without waiting for the formality
of a trial by Jury."

It was settled here tftat only-ihxe*
inxevTut tli« ordeft* for the over-

tea movement. They were Secretary
Daniels, Admiral Benson, chief of op-
erations, and one other man whose
name was not made public. He is
known to hold a hifh command. Ai
mlral Cleaves, in command of the
convoy, himself was ignorant of hi
orders until he had put t3 ?ea. They
were given to him sealed ^itli instruc
tions to be opened after be had pass
ed the three-mile limit.

U. 8. Secret Code Used.
There was no possibility of any

teafrin tills respect. The orders sen
to Vice Admiral Sfcns "at London tc
meet the transports and convoys a
a renderrous on the edge of tbe sub-
marine zone were not cabled until a
week after the transports had sailed
The na~y's most secret code—one

designed for use with Ad
miral Sims and known to only two or
three persons—was used.

Even had the Germans obtained
this m*e*age-jBnd decoded it, it would
not hp.̂ * explained how they were
able to p'tack the transports even be-
fore Ad—iral Sims had obtained nl
orders and far from the submarine
zone.

SUITS MUST REACH

Loud

KNEES
Apparel

now done under new conditions and
strange environments.

"Industrial and economic conditions
today are such that, however, much
many of the 8,000,000 working women
in the United States wanted_ to stay
at home t̂hey could not do so, De-
cause they are compelled to support
themselves and others. The wage-
earning girl or woman today ha* little
chance beside her brother (except, in
the trade unions) although she per-
forms the same amount of work, yet
she cannot command the same wages,
largely because she is not a recogniz-
ed citizen. Every year conditions in
the business and industrial world be-
come more trying. Business methods,
about which so much t* said these
days, mean more exacting require-
ment*, and greater complexity in all
work. Woman is expected to meet all
these demands, and even to exceed

in matter* f>f .detail,
This experience in the outside world

is educating her. She sees that she is
forced to compete with men who have
full political rights, while she herself
is a political nonentity.

"The working woman needs the bal-
lot because there are economic condi-
tions which can be solved by the bal-
lot only. present laws are m2d
• WTthorrr rhe~worriaTl̂ r "vTewp'omt. Wi
know that the ballot carries with i
responsibilities. We know that • the
person who is discriminated agains
by law is always the poorest p,aid
therefore woman's labor is cheap la
bor, and unjust discrimination agains
her as a wage-earner will continue un
til she becomes man's equal political
ly.

"A government of the people, fo
the people and by the people is onh
realized when every individual ha
equal share in administering such a
government. Where one class gov
erns without the consent of all there
is no true democracy. It is this tha
led our government to give the col
ored man political enfranchisement
The same conditions which freed the
negro have been freeing woman. The
modern movement demands direct in
fluence for women upon the legislation
which concerns all people. It recog
nizes the vote as the only means o
securing recognition of their needs
Two things are certain: first, woman
suffrage .is not a receding wave. I
is a mighty incoming tî ie. which is
sweepir.gr all before it: second, r.o hu
man power and no government can
stay its coming."

In conclusion. Miss Foley express
ed the hope that Xew York stat>
would vote to crar.t the suffrage t:

Foundation of Happy Marri*g4
In the Woman's Borne Companion a

writer says:
"It was Jane Wd«h Cartyle who

wrote these words after thirty yeaw of
married life:

"'1 married for ambition. Gartvle
has exceeded all that my wtWwt hopes

er Imagined, and I am mtoeiabie/
"Scieom b~aa tangbt m a great man/

Interesting things abort me* progress
and eosjeofc*, bat tbe fa&dsjDtatal
principle of eogenles M m to nav«
discovered Itself very early In tbe his-
tory of thtf nU*. Healthy cfilldrtn are
usually thorn who am born of happy

Her Report*
He—My ixpome to email, and perhaps

It Is cruel o£me to take you from your
fathert roof. She—I don't live on the
fcoof!

' Look not mournfully into the past,
tt conees not back agam. Wlaely im-
prove the present^ .__-_

Bowel Complaint in Children.
Mrs. Margaret Perry, Utica, N. Y.,

says, "When my son, now grown, was
four years old he had a dreadful at-
tack of bloody dysentery, and was so
sick that the doctors gave him up to
die. A neighbor who knew what a
wonderful medkine Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is advised me to give it to him. The

Result was that he was soon cured. It
Ts a great medicine and can certainly
b_r relied upoii jjLgajei cJ boweUfou-

*bie>—For sale by all dealer*.r-A4v«

Bomb Found In Coal Cargo.
* Havana, July 6—In uftkMuHag coal

from the Daniah sieamaUp. Jfewa,
whicn arrived at Newport New*, dock
laborers found a . small package of
dynamite wUh a fuse' ittaohed. * t/n
examination the dynamite waa foymd

a cartridge such aa is used in coal
mln«s.r A few week* ago as- explo-
sion in coal which waa. beinc unload-
ed from the3 American steaotsblp
laackawanna cauaed*~two deaths.

Paralysis Epidemic In ONo.
Martins Ferry. O- July «. — With

a total of 15 cases of infantile paraly-
sis reported In this ettjr, health au-
thorities, are preparing.-to take dras-
tic measures of quarantine to stamp
out the epidemic It waa announced
that the state health authorities
would be appealed to for aid. T%e
outbreak Is the first to be reported in
the Ohio valley this year.

JUST ESCAPED DEATH.

and Delicate Bathing
Barred In River.

Cincinnati, July 5.—Bare legs and
loud srocriings of women barber? at
fhe beaches along the Ohio river at
Dayton. Ky., must go. This Is thejwemen next Xove:::!>er
edict of i:e bathing suit censor, Po-
lice Chit? Dorna. who, by the way, is
the owner of one of the largest batn-
ing~ beaches and who was clothed
wi;-h drastic powers by the city coun-
cil.
• The rules v.-hich will make the tair
devotees of the latest fashions for
Neptune's daughters fairly weep are:

All one piece bathing costumes are
barred. Women must wear stockings.
Dainty socks for feminine bathers
lately fashionable are not permisel-
ble. White suits for men are barred.
All bathing-suits must reach fromt&a
shoulders and cover the knees.

Advertisement Advertisement. Advertisement.

Ts CHsposs of Old
London, July S.-^Ttit British fov-

ennhsnt adrvtlied a sals of air-
planes. It kas 160 airplane* wMcb
it des*«* to disitaee «T fmoMfttely.
Only one is comptoU wK&-
TUs

Colgate Map Jumped Into Sunset
Lake CoHescue Children.—Weight-

ed Down by Clothing,Nearly
Drowned.

Canastota, -July 5.—Sunset lake at
Kenwood nearly claimed three per-
sons by drowning yesterday. They
were Ray Allen, a Colgate University
student who is to direct some of the
summer activities among the children
of the Oneida Community; Worden
Smith *nd Elizabeth Dunn, two child-
ren of Community families.

The Smith boy and girl were bath-
ing in the lake when the boy went into
deep water and the firl, seeing his un-
safe condition, went to his rescue

•*"" e r a n

their cries for help were answered by
Allen, who was near the shore of the
lake. He limped into the water to
rescue them. He wore a heavy
sweater with his other clothing and at
first observed only the Smith boy. but
soon found out that he had the girl
also to rescue.

Allen was weighed down in the wa-
ter by the two children and his heavy
clothing and sank to the bottom. He
did not rise and others on the shore
went to his rescue. He was taken
from the water unconscious and af-
ter a half hour's work'by men who
rescued him he was revived. The
children ^ w e taiioWsafely.

Children Cry

• « • © ASTOR i A

STATEMENT
• • - -?

* • " *

To The Public
An important part of your electric

railroad facilities, the Syracuse, Lake
Shore & Northern Railroad, stood idle
on the Fourth of July and is still Idle.
A strike was ordered on it. suddenly
by the officers of the Amalgamated
Association to prevent holiday riding.

This company regrets very sincerely its inability to render the service

the public has a right to expect, and granting fully the public's right to an

accguntuig^f £S&itiyrt_is.-th£ matter* and in full faith that we -shaii-be-fairiy-

judged, we are making this statement of facts.

The strike is essentially one over wages. The Union officers demand-

ed a raise from 32c to 35c an hour. No serious differences exist over other

matters.

-.. -.?. Here are some of the important wage facts:

1. We ha,ve raised wages about 48 per cent, in the last ten years.

Since 1910 we have raised wages five times. We have raised wages

twice within the last year, and the last raise was made by up volun-

tarily. Furthermore, WE HAVE NEVER REDUCED THE WAGE

SCALE.

2. We are paying the full prevailing rate that exists on the more

prosperous lines all through Central and Northern New York, though

we ourselves are in the hands of receivers.

3. Only last week, to improve our financial condition, we applied

to the Public Service Commission for permission to charge a higher

fare.

We frankly stated all these circumstances to the Union officers and

offered to arbitrate the matter at once, and if the decision were against us to

pay wages under the new scale back to May 1st.

Tin's "oner to arbitrate was then and'there refused by the committee.

We supplemented this oral offer by a written otter. Up to this time we have

had iu» notice of any action on it by the union it-self.

Thus, at 10 <.'clock Tuesday the ultimatum was given us that we had

i;::::i 5 o'clock :•• grant the demands or face a Fourth of July tie-up.

There the matter stands. We want to do our duty by die public. Inn

we cannot take the responsibility of attempting to operate our high speed/

single track system in any way that might imperil the lives of passengers.

We feel there is no need to go into a tedious recital of details of

negotiations between the union and the company. Suffice it to say that we

have always been available for conferences, and confidently believed until

Monday that.we would come to an agreement. «

The agreement with the men under which we operated between May

1, 1916, and April 19, 1917, provided for arbitration. Even after that

agreement expired, we lived up to its terms fully, and in the new agreement^

-was suddenly calkcUhe 'standard arbitra-

ti on clause was included.

We believe in arbitration.

We think the public believe in arbitration.

We still stand ready to arbitrate.

T. C. CHERRY,
General Manager for Receivers.

Syracuse, July 5, 1917.
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Boil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

the variety of dishes that can he prepare! on an Electric

Grill is limited by its capacity only, but will easily care for

the meals of three or four persons. The electric way is

the clean way to cook. Get an Electric G«H or Stove

\

Phone 144 or write

The Electric Co.

THE ELKS'
mmam

Of Special Interest Her* Because of
th* Candidacy of J . W. Stevenson

for Xhrand K**HH Ruler.

Fulton's interest in the coming Na-
tional convention of the B. P. O. E
lodges of the country to be held at
Boston next week is intensified

; through the candidacy of John W
Stevenson for grand exalted ruler. As
the time draws nearer when in the
Hub, Stevenson will contest for the

I Elks' highest honor with I. W. Haf-
' per, of Virginia, interest increases lo-
[ cally, and his local supporters are al-
Teady preparing to make the pilgrim-
age east ready for battle.

What Stevenson's chances are to
land thy exalted" rulcrship of ike Elk*,
the presiding executive of all lodges
in the country, are yet only a matter
of speculation. The campaign to land

] the honor for the local aspirant began
Mast year, and~the 1ocat commiuee~ajr-
1 pointed to boost Stevenson's candi-

has been busy.
Assurances of delegations from

I Western states have been received in
plenty, after considerable work
Enough support to make the candi-
dacy of Stevenson formidable was
gathered last fall,

Last night the local lodge of Elks
held a special meeting to complete
preparations for the eastern trip. All
of -the pas,t exalted rulers.vtilJ leave

Your Winter's Coal

Orders can be filled now. Several
carloads of our always reliable coal
just receiyecL Prompt delivery as-
sured. Phone 18.

Henderson & Thompson Co.

the city Sunday morning, along with
a big delegation.

Mr. Stevenson in discussing: the
campaign declared that the prelimin-
ary work had been severe.

"It's as big a campaign as the race
for President." he added.

Headquarters tor the Fulton candi-
date will be opened in the Copley-

i Plaza Hotel,-Boston, All
servatrons have been made there.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

The entertainment for the Red
Cross society on the evening of July
Fourth was greeted by a full house
and a splendid program was given.
An ideal day and warm evening wiffi
willing hands, plenty of delicious ice
cream filled the coffers of- the local
Red Cross branch to the amount of
about $37. The society wish to thank
those who did much or little to make
the evening such a huge success. A
workroom will be started soon and a
.director from out of town will be
present and get the work started.

Mrs. Atwell. of Theresa, was a
guest of her cousin.. Rev. and Mrs.
Peck. July'4.

Ladoc Austin ar.d family are en-
joying a visit with his sister, o: St.
Lawrence C^v.nty.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barker are re-
joicing over the arrival of a r.ne baby
girl, born July 4.

Miss Brill, of Canast^ta. was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eben Kehey
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Vant. July 3
and 4, and delighted those who at-
tended the Red Cross entertainment
in song. She 'has splendid voice.-ex-
cellently trained.

About forty, of our people spent the
Fourth at Sandy pond and about twen-
ty enjoyed a quiet day at Fair Haven.

On account of the storm of las
Sunday the Gospel team of the Pea
cock club, which was to have gone to
Palermo, deferred their visit till nex
Sunday. Communion service at the
Bristol Hill was also deferred one
weclc

The tastefully renovated parsonage
of the Bristol Hill church is again be-
coming attractive to twains who are
on "marriage bent." On June 30 the
pastor united in matrimony Miss
Jennie M. Fort, of Palermo and Wil-
liam C. Ball, of Palermo.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Local and general scout news and
other articles describing the work of
the Boy Scouts of America wiH ap-
pear in this column every Friday.

Troop No. 4 to Hike Tomorrow.
i Members of Troop Xo. 4, Boy
i Scouts of America,-are ordered to

at the plaza tomorrow evening.

VOLNEY CENTER.

Dr. Robert Simpson attended .the
annual State encampment of the G-
A'. R. in Saratoga last week &nd was
elected delegate at Targe^ to the rva- bay HarbTd Guyer passed his fire
tional G. A. R. encampment to be held

Jm Boston, Mass., next year.
Rev. J . X. Taft, on Monday last.

conducted the funeral service of his
niece, Mrs. Arftiel Hammond Knight

(Saturday), at 6:30 o'clock to hike to
Xor-th Bay. where a drill and camp
fire will be held. A full attendance is
desired by the scout master.

Troop No. 4 Hike* to North Bay.
Several members of Troop Xo. 4

Boy Scouts of America under the lead-
ership of the scoutmaster and assist-
ant scoutmaster, left the Baptist
Church at 2:30 Saturday afternoon,
and hiked to North Bay, by way of
Hannibal street. OQ. arriving .at .the.

building and cooking tests and Har-
s also passed hi*

ing test.
While several of the scouts were

gathering wood for a fire Scout Trask
in Syracuse. The burial was in Morn-1 armed with a new fishing rod and
ing Side cemetery. line went fishing, but ill luck was with

Mr. and Mrs. Goodfellow and Mr. him. so when supper time came and
and Mrs. X. J . Taft were the guests
of Mr. Taft and wife on Sunday.

Ram fell copiously last Sunday
morning interfering with attendance
at church, but the nearly two-score
persons present had one of the best

there was r.o fs'i the boys had to
'c i€.t:::':eC with ".Jc 3" roasted over
;"••.*, . " r e .

...tcr .;:v-«r ---z; over the boys
were put t";-'.-,'.: a strenuous drill
tci'owci by some tracking, after

meetings of the year. The singing j which all gathered around the camp
and speaking of the visiting Tafts fire and listened to stories. The re-
was most enjoyable. As the Sunday
School literature for the new quarter
had not arrived, the hour was devoted
to a conference meeting in which
many took part.

The people of the region are look-
tug forward with targe expectation*
to the visit of the Fulton Kitchen

it the Town Hall on tht elev-
in n u t .

turn trip was made by way of Phillips
street, arriving in town at about 10
o'clock in the evening.

Boy Scoots to Sell Patriotic Emblem?
At a meeting of Boy Scouts held at

the First Baptist Chnrch on Tuesday
evening &t>. R. B. McCnlly was on
hand to explain in detail his plan of
!*•**# tfce S t t t M t t f ftfce Scottts MI offtoftuiitfy of

earning some money. He showed the
boys samples of the goods, which in-
cluded two sizes of flag seals to be
used on envelopes when maiiing let-
ters, small American flags made into
a bow with pin attached, and post
cards of the Flag. \

Several of the Scouts were ut
bright and early on Fourth of |iily
morning ancj the people bought their,
supplies so readily that they were
forced to quit business after about an
hour and a half's work owing to their
supply being exhausted.

The city will he divided up into dis-
tricts and each boy will have a defin-
ite district assigned to him, and in all
probability a house to house canvas
will be made of each district.

^couts wishing further infonr.aton
on this work should see their scout
masters.

IN MEMORIAM.

Lines on the death of Mrs. Edison
Collins, by Mrs. O. B. Morey, 92
Pratt street.
Mother, the desr guide of childhood.
Wife trie help in years that's passed.
Sweetly sleeps her life work er.lcd
Joys of Heaven are hers at last.

How we miss you household ar.:;el.
Oh! how empty is the home;
Xe'er again your smile will greet us,
Or your dear voice bid us come.

But we know that you are waiting.
Over on that peaceful shore;
Watching for the silent boatman,
When he rows us safely o'er.

In that city bright eternal. • .
We shall know as we are known;
Join in praise with you forever
Round God's bright and shining

throne. 1

TRAFFIC BUREAU.

Secretary Barrett Seeking to Obtain
Complete Ffle of Freight and Ex*

press Tariffs.
Fulton may have a real live traffic

bureau. Secretary Barrett, of the
Chamber of Commerce has been en-
gaged in an effort to secure a com-
plete file of freight and express tar-
iffs affecting the movement of freight
from Fulton over the various trans-
portation lines.

Although some delay has been en-
coirhtered in securing the tariffs, three
are now on file in the chamber offices.
The bureau will be in full operation
after a thorough check of these in-
struments has been made.

Secretary Barrett will act as traffic
manager, as his qualifications seem to
warrant. With fourteen years in the
service of transportation lines and
with experience with the Interstate
Commerce Commission at Washing-
ton, D. C, it is evident that he is fa-
miliar" with transportation.

Heretofore Secretary Barrett ha*
been very useful in local transporta-
tion features although no bureau has
been Established. Only recently one
large manufacturing concern, now
building here, found" imperative need
for a switching rate from the inter-
change track of a connecting road to
the site of their ,new plant for the
purpose of conveying to this site, sand
and other material. Unknown to the
proprietors, no switching rate exist-
ed, and there was no means of plac-
ing the needed material in the lianas
of the contractors.

The traffic bureau of the Chamber
secured a rate in time to affect the
-movement of the materiaL

will be a series of lime, vetch
yw»frt clover demonstrations irL

FARM DEMONSTRATIONS.

With Respect to Lime, Vetch and
Sweet Clover.—To te Held With-

in Next Two Weeks.
Trring the next two weeks there

and
this

county. TFre county agricultural
airent. E. Victor Underwood, wishes
to call attention.to the ..demonstrations,
so that the farmers can see the fields
and the results for themselves. He
says: Owing to the changeable wea-
ther, we are unable to set dates for
the various demonstrations. We will
notify the owners as far in advance
as possible so that he can call up
neighbors and others who may be in-
terested. The demonstrations on the
various crops, are as follows.

SWEET CLOVER.—H. W\ Hess.
Phoenix; H. D. Harris, Mexico; G. T.
Gardiner, Xew Haven.

VETCH.—W. W. Gillespie, Fulton,

Diflestlblllty #f ChMM.
3j experiment* on, the

lepesda cm the special physical char*
of the food.. All fat cfreesa* at*

Mid to be dissolved and directed with
Croat rapidity, because the molecule*
sf casein—the nitrogenous part of the
Aeeae—are separated only~t>y the fat,
ind so the gastric juice can attack a
large surface of the cheese at one time.
Whether the cheese be hard or soft
Soes not appear to influence digestion,
ind there is no counectiou between the
Jigestlbility uud the iercentage of wa-

r present in the cheese.

Holy Lane's. •
The Holy Land is a term need, espe-

cially by Chrtetinns. to designate Pal-
estine as beta* tbe scene of the birth,
ministry and death of Christ, but also
employed by other religions sects to
describe the places sacred to them
from association. Thus the Mobnro-
medans speak of Mecca as the- Holy
L«nd, It being the birthplace of Mo-
hammed. Tbe Chinese Buddhists call

tbe Holy Land because the
of their relickm wms bonk

tto
Ens.

* •

Churchill, Fulton; Charles J . Lacy,
South Granby; Quade Brothers,
South Granby; F. L. Kellogg, Mexico;

arl M. Gillette. Mexico; Carl Smith*
Mexico, R. D. 2; J . A. Elliss. Alt-
mar; John Fuller, Central Square:
A. Seamans, Altmar; Jay L. Upton,
Sandy Creek.

LIME.---&. frifoffisrLacona: ^rirfr
Lighthall. Richland; Foster Thomas.
Richlahd. R. D. 2; E. G. Bonner, Or-
well; C. A. Pratt. Altmar, R. D. 1; G.
A. Courbat.'M.allory; W. Devendorf.
Central Square; Charles Parker. Ful-
ton. R_ D. 3: L. D. Beardsley. Fulton
R. D.; R. Stark, Oswego. R, D. 7
Raymond Cooper, Oswego, R. D. 7,

F O R A
WINTER FAIR

Preliminary Work Betas; Done .. for
Agricultural and Manufacturers'

Exhibition in Fulton.

A campaign for sentiment from lo-
cal concerns on the prospects of hold
ing an agricultural show has been
started by the Chamber of Commerce
through its secretary, W. J . Barrett.
A winter fair in conjunction with the
agricultural feature is the gist of the
plan. - '

According to the ideas now incor-
porated, the exhibit will not only be
open to the products of local retailers
and manufacturers, but exhibits from
all outside concerns will be admitted
with a welcome by those who have
the enterprise in charge* should it be-
come a reality.

Secretary Barrett, said yesterday
that the project was meeting with
some encouragement, but as it was al-
most impossible to ascertain the ulti-
mate sentiment until later, the winter
fair was yet only a possibility.

Different speakers have appeared
before the granges, and committees
have been working on the scheme to
seek the co-operation of the various
factors which would be necessary for
a successful winter fair.

If favorable sentiment is found, reg-
ular committees will soon be appoint-
ed to go ahead with the enterprise.

Secretary Barrett announces that
it is the desire of the officers of the
Chamber of Commerce that the pro-
ducts of the farmer himself.^ind of the
efforts of his wife and children be ex-
hibited, also that the merchants and
manufacturers of the city, prepare
each of them an exhibit. Farm ma-
chinery, farm implements and other
farm necessities or conveniences man-
ufactured outside the* city wifl also be
exhibited.- ,

It is planned to give prizes of con-
siderable value to the winners in their
respective classes.

DOWLING—BOUTIN.
Miss Florence Boutin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Boutin, 162
West First street and William A.
Dowling, of Auburn, were married
yesterday morning at the church of
the Immaculate Conception.

Rev. John L. Lindrman performed
the ceremony, after which a wedding
breakfast was served to a large party
at the Boutin hone.

R. P. 2; L A. Carrier. Fulton; John. _ The bridal COUfrlc were attendedjby

Will Enforce Traffic Rules.
Orders ha%e been given the police

by Chief Dyer to enforce the traffic
rule-forbidding motor vehicles from
passing street cars while the cars are
discharging passengers, rigidly. Strin-
gent measures are also to be taken to
stop the practice of motorists cutting
the corners at street intersections.

Moving Large Building.
Contractor Esselstein has begun

the work of moving the large building
formerly ocenpied by the Oswego
Construction Company in South First
*treet to the lot of the American Con-
duit Company in the southern part of

cheese it has bees sWw»^^«tmucn fTriê  city.""'*This buiT^ing^wat erected
several years ago on the land taken
by .*k*.fcLU*.J-akuis South First.strett
and used for a spoil ground during the
excavation of the barge canal, and has
been *tsed by the different contrac-
tors during the seven or eiglit years
that the work was "in progress.

New Flag For Naval Militia,
The new silk flag for the Xaval

Militia arrived at headquarters this
morning from Rochester. It measures
three by five feet, and is mounted on
a handsome mounted jointed staff.
The division has not yet received or-
ders to go to training quarters but
expects them at any time. «

Children Orr
rst nrrsasrs

1A8TORIA

^ m ' '. * • *•

Mist Blanche Holliday and Frederick
Dowling, A brother of the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowling left for a
wedding trip to Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and points west, and will later
make their home in Auburn where the
groom is employed.

Tht out of town guests were Mrs.
Mary Dowling, mother of the groom;
Mr and Mrs. Fred Dowling, Miss Lil-
lian Dowling' and Mr. and Mrs.
George Wright, all of Auburn; Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy Bur gen and family,
of New Jersey and Mr and Mrs. Ern-
est Beaudin, of Oswego.

WESTCOTT—PETIGRUE
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.

Petigrue. No. 76 West Seneca street.
last* evening occurred the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Corinne M. Peti-
grue to Karlton F. Westcott, of Alex-
andria Bay.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Jabez Stallwood. Mr. and
Mrs. Westcott will make their home
at Alexandria Bay.—Monday's Oswe-
go Times.

1TRIKE ON ELECTRIC ROAD.
(Continued from Page One)

of the men, demanding a raise from
32 cents an hour, to 35. This raise,
the management says, it is unable to
give, having raised wages twice with-
in the last year, the last time voluntar-
ily, and paying the full prevailing rate
that exists on, the mor« prosperous
lines in central and northern Ne.w
York, though they themselves are in
the hands of receivers. Efforts were
made to arbitrate/ the manager says,
but were refused by the union com-
mittee.

The union officials say there are
some minor matters besides the ques-
tion of wages, which must be settled.
One is the reinstatement of two shop-
men, formerly employed in the Lake-
land shops. It is believed, however,
that if the wage question were settled
the other matters could be. disposed
of easily. The original request was
for 37 cents an hour.

Claim Unjust Treatment
A dispatch from Oswego yesterday

to the Syracuse Herald said: It was
estimated that the trolley company
lost at least $1,000 by the strike yes-
terday. Business on the holiday is al-
ways heavy and yesterday would have
been no exception.

President Henry Matott of the lo-
cal union said today that the real rea-
son for the strike was not a question
of wages but of unjust treatment of
the men by the company. He
that one man, Samuel Larkin,

said
was

discharged by General Manager T. C.
Cherry for an accident In which his
car collided with a New York Central
engine here early in March. Mr. Ma-
tott said that Larkin made a state-
ment in the.hospital to wnicrThe was
taken after the accident when he die!
not realize what he was saying and
that the company refused to accept an
amended .statement from him after he
had recovered.

He also said that the local em-
ployes asked for. an increase of three
cents an hour for all classes of em-

Th rate for
empl6yes is a sliding scale from 25 to
3O cents for motormen and conductors
and 21 to 28 cents for barnmen.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.—

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

Will Make an Industrial Survey of the
City—Membership Meetings Dis-

continued for Warm Season.
Owing to the fact that the various

organizations which have heretofore
prepared the supper on the evenings
when membership meetings were held,
have decided to suspend their activi-
ties in this line during the summer
months and owing to the fact that in-
door meetings are trot popular at this
time of the year, it has been Iecided
by the officers of ther Chamber ~~oT
Commerce-tto discontinue membership
meetings until about the first of next
September. _

Until membership meetings are
again "resumed the officers of the or-
ganization will not, however, be
standing still in their efforts. The
Board of Directors and committee
meetings will be held whenever the
occasion for calling these bodies to-
gether exists. This season of the year
s an appropriate one for making an
ndustrial survey of the city and the

Secretary and a committee appointed
or the purpose will be engaged In

this work during the next few weeks.
The officers of the Chamber of Com-
merce consider the matter to be one
of paramount importance. Briefly
speaking, the survey will list togeth-
er with other details the location of
all available factory sites as well as
the location of all factories which may
be available for housing new plants
and all other buildings which may be
used for industrial purposes. A sur-
vey of raw products, transportation
facilities, labor conditions, etc., will
also be included. .

here recentl
raneesOf tlK fltttB Of Mrt.

hard Chili*, ag*4 41, at her home in

was a near relatives of the Gilbert
family here

The remains were buried in Oak
Grore Cemetery, EatL Hampton,
Mass.

The survivors are the husband, her
mother, Mrs. C. T. Goodrich, Spring-
field, and two brothers, Frederick J . .
and Frank A. Shepard, both of Spring-
field.

WOKE UP AFIRE.

Joseph Caaa at th* Hospital Receiv-
ing TYeifssn lor Burns.

Joseph Gsxa was taken to the Lee
Manorial Hotpttal Wednesday nigM

frosB sever* terms ajoovt tbe
DI K * as* fc«g. Dr. A. L Hall

Injured by a Firecracker.
Walter Johnson, an employee of thc

Fulton Light, Heat and Power Com-
pany, received serious burns and

O-Ahont t>t> hfaii snfl left evc~*
yesterday from a firecracker which
burst in close proximity. The acci-
dent may later e m t * deftfeait-opera-
tion on the eye.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB.

Meeting Put Over to Next Week.—
Plans Being Made For a Run.

The scheduled meeting of the Ful-
ton Auto Club tonight ha* been set
over for next week owing to the in-
ability of the officials to secure a
speaker.

An effort will be made to secure T.
M. Rjpley, division engineer of high-
ways for a talk at the meeting next
week. New radiator emblems have
arrived and wiH be distributed to the
club members by Secretary Frank
Morin at Us office m North Second

started for ft
Pnsca win ##
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Local and Personal
Mrs. Clinton Scollard and Miss

Elizabeth Scollard of Clinton were
- guests uf Mrs. Langdon—Gr- Foster

Tuesday.
Arthur G. Gilbert and family, mo-

tored to Rochester last Saturday and
attended the flower show in that city.
" Mrs. George" Corregan and son"'of

Boston, are spending the summer
with Mrs. Corregan's mother, Mrs.
Adeline Billhardt and her sister, Mrs.
Norman Palen, of South Fifth street.

Mrs. James R. Fairgrieve and
daughter, Miss Marjorie, of South
Fourth street, are' spending the
month of July at Lawrence, L. I.

Mrs. Edward Milnes and daughter,
Katherine, sister of Mrs. F. H. French
with Mrs. Clarence Milnes .and son,
Randolph, came rom Rahway, N. J . ,
Saturday for an extended visit with
Mr. and Mrs. French at their home on
Cayuga street.

Frank O'Neil, of South
street, left Thursday, for

i

Second
a two

months' trip on business, his territory
"being Oneida, Pittsfield, Fitchburg
and Boston. At the latter place Mrs.
O'Neil will join him and remain un»-
til his return to Fulton.

Dr. and Mrs. John J . Stephens, of
Washington, were recent visitors at
Langdon C Foster's on South Fourth
street.

* Master Edward Dingman, of Buffa-
lo street, is visiting his aunt, Mrs.
Burt of Phoenix.

Miss Hazel James, of Herkimer, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. J . James
at their home on Buffalo street.

Mrs. Clara Earnshaw, of West Fifth

Fourth with Mr§. Drake's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll, of South
Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cavanaugh
and daughter, Margaret, of Syracuse,
Are Viiillily rtI«kt!V€S ill ThiS City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffin and
family spent the Fourth with friends
in Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Martin and
family, of Buffalo~"street, spent the
Fourth with relatives in Oswego.

John Moore, of Fort Slocum, is vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Moore, of Academy street.

Bernard Jones, of Sacketts Harbor,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . L. Jones, of Rochester street.

A family reunion of the Hillick fam-
ily was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William S. Hillick, of Highland
street on the Fourth. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peck and
family, of Syracuse; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mond Clohessy and family, of Bald-
winsville; Mr. and Mrs. Williajn P.
Hfllick.and Miss Sarah Hillick and

Jkfr. and Mrs. Fred Hillick *»4 family
of this ctfy.

Miss Alice Tucker, who has been
visiting at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Sawtelle, of Scranton, Pa., expects to
arrive in this city tomorrow to spend
the remainder of the sum,mer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adclbert Tuck-
er of Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Andrews, of the
West are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Goodjon, of Buffalo
street.

Mrs. Edna Moore is spending a few
weeks with her sister in Oneida.

The annual picnic of the Methodist
Srnday school is being held at Path-

•ECBXTARY

To Attend tht Summer School of the
American City Bureau at Chau-

tauqua Laktv—List of'

street is visiting friends in
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ure of Cayu-
ga street spent Sunday at the home
of Leroy Ure, Hastings, whence they
returned with their boys, Carlton and
Kenneth, who had been with the fam-
ily for a week.

Lewis Edgerton, of Yale, is home
for the vacation.

Leland B. Root, of Cambridge_Uni-.
versitytTisispetTtfing the summer vaxa-

W. J . Barrett, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce is starting
Monday, July 9 for Chautauqua. Lake,
where he will be in attendance from
July 9,to 20 at the American City
Bureau summer school. This school,
which was established in 1915, has be-
come an annual institution of much
importance to commercial and civic
organizations. It has for its object
the training of men to greater effi-
ciency in the practical administration
of chambers of commerce and otber
commercial and civic bodies.

A co-operative plan has been work-
ed out this year between the Chautau-
qua Institution and the American City
Bureau by which the bureau is furn-
ishing the speakers for a series of five
public meetings to" be held in the
mam auditorium of the Chautauqua
Institution at 11 a. m. each day during
the second week of the school The
lecturers and instructors at these
meetings and at the school will in-
clude (in addition to staff members of
the American City Bureau) the fol-
lowing, among others:

Thomas Adams, Town Planning
Adviser, Canadian Commission of
Conservation.

Colvin B. Brown, chief, Organiza-
tion Service Bureau Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States.

George A. Bellamy, representing
the Playground and Recreation As-
sociation of America.

Fred Clayton Butler, Secretary.

hnder Island today. _... .
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howe and fam-

ily of South Fourth street. and
Charles Howe, of Denver. Col., expect
to start on a trip through the Berk-
shires, Monday.

Mrs. Albert ^James. of Eastwood,
was the guest of Mrs. Lewis Pelo, the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frarrk Martin, of
Philadelphia, were Fourth of July

tion with his parents, Mr. and
George Root, of Utica street.

Mr; and Mrs. VMIHam Green, of
South Hannibal, with their daughter.
Genevieve, were the Fourth of July
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anson Rudd,
of South Second street. Mrs. Green
is a sister of Mrs. Rudd. Miss Gene-
vieve will remain for some time with
her aunt and uncle.

Miss Lulu Thompson, of Pennell-
villej is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Battles, of Utica street.

Mrs. Jerome Rector, of Ontario
street, has just returned from a visit
with Mrs> George Berzee at Syracuse.

Misses Luln Snyder, Keddiff, and
Denison, with Messrs. Mahlon Blak<

« of Onifda
street.

Miss,.Ruth_JR,oge_rs,_ who_has__been
teaching the past year at Oyster Bay.
L. I., returned home today.

Mrs. Ella Blanchard. of Phoenix,
visited Mrs. Fred HiHick last week.
VV

Ray Blake and Isaac Blake spent the
Fourth at Sylvan Beach, making the
trip in their cars.

Miss Charlotte Pearl, of Seneca
street, is at Rochester taking a course
in Rochester Summer Business
School.

Miss Ethel Coleman, of Erie street,
spend a portion of her summer

vacation in Syracuse.
Miss Eldora Flint, of Pratt street.

is attending the Summer Business
-School at Rochester.

Harry J . Lynch, of Utica street, has
accepted, a position with the Hunter
Arms Co.

Miss Mary Draper, of Rochester. \s
home for the summer vacation, with
her parents, Mr.'and Mrs. D. C. Dra-
per, of Rochester street.

F. W; Flaharty, of Baldwinsville. is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Victor T.
Bennett, of Park street.

George J . Foster, of Oneida. was
the guest of his grandson, Leon V.
Foster, on July Fourth at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gallagher, of
Utica street, gave a birthday party for
their little son, James, it being the
fifth anniversary of his birth. Twelve
little friends participated. The favors
were marsh mallows with flags at each
corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher spent the
week-end with Mrs. Gallagher's
father, Peter Gallagher, of Syracuse.

Edw**d*Tr1ie

Gifford and family, are pre-
paring to leave this week for Demp-
ster-to spend the'summer at their cot-
tage.

F. E. Parsons, of Syracuse, spent
Monday here. - - - •-

Fred Ure and family visited rela-
tives at Palermo Sunday.

Mrs. Everett Stewart, of Baldwins-
ville^ was a Sunday visitor at James
Green's.

Chamber of Commerce of the Tona-
wandas.

Dr. Frank Garland, Director of
Public Welfare. Dayton. O.

Harvey Gaines Hawn. President,
Hawn School of Speech Arts.

Daniel A. Reed. Managing Director.
Board of Commerce. Flint,- Michigan.

John A. Scheurrle. Field Manager.
Eastern States Agricultural and In-
4usirial-

• Robert \Vadsv\ui th. Secretary.
Chamber oi Commerce-. Youngstown.
O.

Samuel Wilson. Manager, Chamber
of Commerce, Kansas City, Kans.

Roland B. Woodward, Secretary,
Chamber of Commerce. Rochester.
N. Y.

Clinton Rogers Woodruff. Secretary
National Municipal League, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

The course of study will cover fn a,
comprehensive manner the ideals*
methods and activities of modern
Chambers of Commerce and civic or-
ganizations. The advance enroll-
ments for the 1917 session are 82, a
considerable percentage of whom are

CREDIT BUREAU.

To be Revised and Elaborated—Aim
to Establish Clearing House for

Valuable Information.
Secretary Barrett, of the Chamber

of Commerce, in a special statement
calls attention at this time to the ser-
vice rendered by the Credit Bureau
Ratings for about 2.000 known pur-
chasers in this city are included on
the list and has proven of much value
to the merchants who have used it.

While the credit bureau is thought
to be complete at this time, it is the

Opening of
<s • . . . . . . s

New Glove Factory
MONDAY, JULY 9

men who have already made" a~T*cord "Boutin, Mae BeaucHamp, Tohn Uelos-
for successful work in various fields
of civic activity. The headquarters
of the school will be at Point Chau-
tauqua Inn, Point Chautauqua, X. Y.

\

Syracuse, Are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Nate Ross, of Utica street.

Miss Rena fiurt has returned to
Hannibal, after a fortnight in Fulton,
the guest of Miss Lillias Waugh. ^

Miss Ethel Sweet has returned from
_a brief vacation with friends in Syra-
cuse.

Miss Helen De Rusha, of Colorado
Springs, Col., will be the soloist in the
First M. E. Church,' Sunday morning.

Willis N. Rose, of Buffalo, is spend-
ing a few days with local friends.

Mrs. Charles Lockrowe underwent
a major operation at the Lee Memor-
ial Hospital yesterday. Dr. Fox op-
erated.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hyatt and chil-
d-e-% of Cortiand, returned today to
their home, after being guests of local
relatives.

Mrs. Clayton Sackett, of Utica, it
t spgqe i t of her brother, Jobs W.

desire of the officers of the organiza-
tion that the entire list be revised
soon with regard to entirety and late
returns.

Secretary Barrett will therefor re-
quest all merchants in this city,
members of the Chamber to compile
a list of their customers, together
with a statement as to the amount of
credit which should be extended to
each one and the promptness with
which these customers meet their ob-
ligations.

After this every effort will be made
to keep the list up to date through co-
operation. This can be done, it is ex-
plained if the tradesmen will submit
at intervals a supplement to his list,
to include names and ratings of new
customers and changes in the status

Chamber win
promptly render serviee-m cw4rt i*t*
ings to all members upon request. In
this znani\er an unbiased clearing
Jiouie for this kind of information is
established.

WANTED—OFFICE HELP!
Must have some experience. A good

position and pleasant work for the
right person. Pay according to exT
perience and ability. Address in
own handwriting stating experience
and qualifications. All applications
will be considered strictly cdnfiden-
tial. Address Office
Fulton Times.

Help, care

*r. t*4 Ifrt.
M Mfttt If

Half Ttvtfw.
Half truths .are often more <—Hw»t«-

Of tfeanwbol*
bs) vttsttsjd, bq& a.

The place to buy Bicycles and Bi-
cycle Supplies is at W. McCully's, 32
South First street.—Adv. -

PEACOCK CLUB.

Teams Will go to Lycoming and to
Palermo, Next Sunday.

The meeting of the Peacock Men's
Evangelistic Club, which was an-
nounced to be held at the State street
Methodist church. Sunday, has been
canceled on account of the suffrage
meeting to be held at the First M. E
church the same a:;ernoon. The Pea
cock Club will meet at the State
street church the following Sunday
afternoon.

Two teams from the club will go
out of the city Sunday. One. com
posed of William Toice. chairman
Irving-Galusha, Charles Hammond. A
X. Parmiter and Day Rich, will go
to Lycoming for the Sunday evening
service. Another team, composed of
A. N. Hudson, chairnnrarft'i!-. ̂

Women and Girls
WANTED

Apply at Factory

Fifth and Erie Streets
^. (formerly Spanswtrk^Knitting Co.) — —

Bachner Bros. Co., Inc.

REPORT ONY.M.CA. FUND.

(Continued from Page One)

Bert Appleton, and Mr. Kinney,\vil
go to Palermo, for the afternoon aWT
evening. »

AH Saints Church.
FUtk frMVUfiLaJtg
Owing to the absence of the rector

will bt but on£ service.- Rev.
John W. Crowell, rector of the
Church of the Evangelist. Oswego,
will celebrate the Holy Communion
at 9 a. m.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Van Wagenen's Warehouse.—Adv.

H.p 8«lut« to th. Flag.
A little child visiting Abraham Lin-

coln with her father In Mr. Lincoln's
private office when he was president of
the United States, aays the New York
Sun, suddenly turned to Mr. Lincoln
and said, "Mr. President what is the
t*«t way for a little girl to salute the
American

Mr. Lincoln was pcrxlod and flcallr
•aid: "Why, My Bttl*dear, I b a r «
«r fJr«n th* mktb&t sjay thought. Bar*

"Wan." tW efcfld M M . *w*r cas t

ki, Mrs. Dunton, Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs.
Merant, Mrs. G. Stroms, Mrs. Sant,
Kellie Beardsley, Mrs. F. \V. Guston,
Mrs. George A. Boutin, A Friend, P.
St. Phillips.

District Xo. 6.—(Canvasser, Mrs.
Hollingsworth): Amount subscribed,
$6.45; subscribers, 13. Mrs. W. J .
Scott, Donation. Vena Wing. E. L.
Allen, Alice Croak, Mrs. Stanley, Mrs.
Lomasney. C. M. Sutherland, Edna
Moore, Clara T. Halstead, Grace
Lynch, Donation. Mrs. J . C. Murray.

District Xo. 7.—(^Canvasser, Mrs.
R. B. Hunter): Amount subscribed.
24.11; subscribers. 57. Mrs; John
Waugh, Mrs. Alex McAllister. Mrs.
H. Hopkins. Mrs. Baker. Miss Clark,
Mrs. George Baker, Mrs. B. Wood,
Mrs. Van Alystine, T. C. Girou, Mrs.
George Chrisfield. Mrs. B. C, Van
Buren, Mrs. Shipman, Mrs. William
Tramblay, Mrs. H. Wilson, Mrs. J .
C. Partrick, Mrs. C.-W. Knight, Mrs.
Joseph Griffin, Mrs. Curtis Harriman,
Mrs. James Merton, Mrs. W. A. Mer-
ton, Mrs. F. Quirk, "Mrs. H. Monta,
Mrs. George A. Sawyer, Mrs. Mar-
th* Bennett, Mrs. W. B. Joyce, Miss
Decker, Mrs. G. M. Foley, Mrs. C. K.
Henderson, Mrs. Hackett, Bertha

Green, Mr. Green, Dorothy Clark,
Mrs. Ames, Mrs. Charles D. Wilcox,
Miss Roy, Mrs. Randall, Mrs. Butts,
Mrs. Hurd, Mrs. Morin, Mrs. Kellogg,

Osborn, Mrs.
Miss Tibbits,

Mrs. Redhead, Mrs.
Sharp, Mrs. Decaire,
Miss Mosser, Nurses, Miss Sharp,
Mason, Mrs. Wolever, Mrs. Amdur-
sky, Dr. Whitaker, E. R. Redhead,
Rev. H. D. Holmes, I. Achilli, Frank
H. Fairgrieve.

District No. 9.—(Canvasser, Mrs.
Fred Smith) r Amount .subscribed,
$5.45; subscribers; I4.* Mrs. Wether-
by, Mrs. William Dann. Mrs. Velma
Birdsall* Mrs. P. G. Light, Mrs. E.
Waugh, Mr. and Mrs. J / W . Distin,
C. P. Shattuck; K. L. Collins. Mrs.
Thomas McCormick. Mary Murphy.
Mrs. Henry Eush, H. C* Ives, Mrs.
Fred Howells, Mrs. Whipple. -
""District X*o. 10.—(Canvasser, Mrs.

Joseph White): Amount subscribed.
$9.61; subscribers, 25. Mrs. Sidney
Hammond,. Mrs. Minnie Wheelhouse,
Mary Byrne, Minnie L. Foster, Mrs.
Chapman, A Friend, A. H. Bateman,
Albert Scott, Joseph A. White, James
Briggs, George Harrington, Mrs. G.
W. and A. N. Hudson, Mrs. William
Morgan, Mrs. Galvin, 3*rs . Ernest
Johnson, Mrst Fred Parkhurst, Mrs.
S. C. Hadden, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Da-
vis, Mrs. John Mott, George B. Loom-
is, Mrs. Edgar Bower, Dan George,
W. H. Thompson, Mrs. Anna Doyle,

Classified Column
RATE—ONE

EACH
CENT A WORD
INSERTION

TO RENT—Seven-room upper flat,
corner Fourth and Oneida streets.
Electric lightsv gas, bathroom. In-
quire S. Waldhora,. ti.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At the
.Times Officer nre centr for a
bundle.

"FOR SALE" and "FOR RENT"
cajds at the Times Office.

TEACHERS WAXTED — Three
teachers for outside educational
work during vacation, splendid,
work, and fine pay, permanent posi-
tion H work be satisfactory. Ad- -
dress at once, 41o Vinney Building,
Syracuse, X. Y.

FOR SALE—Five million Golden
Self Blanching Celery Plants from
imported tested seed. J . H. Snyder,
R. R P . No. 2, Sodus, N. Y.

; subscribers* 16. Mrs.

Elder, Mrs. N. L. WWtaker, Mrs. R. Anna E. Donovan.
B. Hubbard, Mrs. F. E. Fox, Mrs. E.
J . Robinson, Mrs. S. M. Roblin, Mrs.
J . Bennett, Mrs. E. Croak^Ajda, JE.
Thaypy Mn, .gtarAr. »»*id«n, Krs.
Fitch, Mrs. F. K. Jones, Miss M. Con-

; Marion Edwards, Mr*: T. Sey-
mour, Mrs. A. Z. Wolever, Mn. W.
R. Adams, Mrs. Irving Galosha, Mrs.
Frank Quirk, Mrs. Mabel Snyder,
Jessie Hill, Rev. F. N. Darling, Mrs.
E. Cox, Miss R. Buchanan, Mrs. F. G.
Hewitt, Mrs. E. A. Palmer, Mrs. S.
C. Hunter, Mrs. R. B. Hunter.

District Xo. 8.—CCanvasser, Mrs.
Laue): Amount subscribed, $4525;
subscribers. 65. Mrs. Leon Brewer,
Mrs. Parker. Mrs. Withers, Mrs.
Lewis, Mrs. Hutchins. Mrs. W. Carr,
Mrs. Burns. Mrs. R. Carr, Mrs.
Dodge, Mrs McCollum, Mrs. G. Hill,
Mrs. McSweeney. Mrs. Bort, Mrs.
Strickland. Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. Ryther,
Mrs. Rice, Mrs. G. Flint, Mrs.
Mattre* Mrs. Doty, Mrs. James, Mrs.
Fink, Miss Achilli, Mrs. Laxnay, Miss
Martinetto, Mrs. Lane, lira. Padgett,

District No, 11.—(Canvasser, Mrs.
Curtis Draper): Amount subscribed,

Mrs. John HtMrter, lira. S. Rsunaey,

- * >—*'»•>
Wilcox, HWWa**, lira. Atkitt.

Van" DeKnder, Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnston, Mrs. Grant Gifford, Mrs.
George Smith, Mrs. Ed. Be saw, Mrs.
Frank Youngs, Flora Crysler, Mrs.
John Chubb, Mrs. Charles Wilson,
Mrs. J . Koch, Mrs. Bidwell, Mrs.
Charles Hamilton, Mx*r George
Fones, Mrs. Myron Foster, Charlie
Gurvey, Mrs. Draker.

District Xo. 12.—(Canvasser, Mrs.
O. S. Bogardus): Amount subscrib-
$7.35: subscribers, 27. Helen Miller,
A. Palmer. Mrs. W. B. Dodge, Mrs.
J . White, A Friend, Mrs. C. R. Har-
ris, Mrs. J . K. Steele, Mrs. -G. S.
Brown, Mrs. E. Morrill, Mrs. M. Far-
rell, Mrs. J . F. Reynolds, Mrs. J . W.
Snyder, Mrs. Roy Reynolds, Mrs.
Fred Martin, Edna Martin, Miss A.
M. Smith, S. D. Wells, Marion Gover,
Mrs. O. S. Bogardvs, Ella White, Mrs.
Sarah E. True, Mrs. H. N. Wood,
Mr» EIU Woiever, Mrs. Jesse Vor-

Mrs. R. McCnlry, Mrs. H. ). Wil-
2 . Knit, Mr* Sanford,

• Mrs- Mcsttriffct,
J . C O»Bric%

WANTED—Teams, State ^ 4 , sev-
enty cents an hour; ten b.aurra day.
Jordan, N. Y. Dale Engineering
Company.

S D.

Mra. S**»4,

Marguerite Galveti.
District No. 13.—(Canvasser,- Mrs. -

Mary Emerick): Amount subscribed*~
.$735; fubscribers, 27. Helen Mitter,'
Mrs. Me Hurry; Mrs. George Gardner,
Mrs. W. Tallman, Mrs. Porter, Mrs.
Dunn. Mrs. Deuel, Miss Deuel, Mra.^
Guyer. Mrs. J. Cavanaugk, Mrs. J .~^
Campbell, Mrs. G. Cochran, Mrs.
Tillison, Mrs. Bennett. Mrs. C. Fos-
ter. Dorothy McComan. Mrs. M. C
Freeman, Mrs. Xewton. Mrs. Mer-
rill, Mrs. Waugh, Mrs. Bassett, Mrs.

;Springer, Mrs. Coleman. Mrs. J . W.
Gardner, Mrs. L: Brown, Mrs. F.
Gardner. Mrs. Mary Emerick.

District No. U—(Canvasser, Mrs.
Middleton): Amount subscribed^
$10; subscribers, 6. Mrs. O. W. Bee-
be, Mrs. Louis Graham, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. George
Currmn, Mr. and Mrs. William Lord,
Mr. and Mrs. Middleton.

District N* 15.—(Canvasser, Mrs.
ftsjtttll Ko#ers): Amount subscrtb-

•**^U» *" MBBS3Cf IvCfa* 1$, O. "~C ~

Mrs. W. 1 . Dilta. Mrs. Minor
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What the
Lightning Did

By ALAN H1NSDAUE

Semi- Weekly;

That's Twice as of ten as

in your Home town.
4 . . . . .... _. ..

Local News carefully covered

Only 15c A Month
By Cai*rier, within the city.

By Mail:
One Year, $ 1.50
Six Momths, 75 cents
Three Months, 40 cents

. RUNNING AND BREATHING.
\ ————
| Why the Exertion Makes the Lungs
. Ga*p For More Air.
f"1 It is hard to breathe after running
• awMIe, because your body requires
; more blood tn circulation. The efforts
• ef your heart, brain and lungs- make
*• t>reatldng difficult We breathe to take
^J*b into the lungs, "where the _l>lQ.od
^ which has once been through the ar-

teries and comes back on its return
. trip to tbe heart is exposed to the air

ID the-lungs before going back into the
heart. Tbe air which we take into our
lungs purifies the once used blood and
makes tt into good blood again.

"When yea run the heart punips blood
into your arteries faster to enable you
to run, we are told byr_the Book of

' Wonders. Thus also the arteries send
much mere blood back to the heart

the veins, and this must be
purified fey the tungs before going- back
Into the heart To attend to purify.
ing this extra amount of spoiled blood
tbe IungB need more air, and thus you
are made to breathy in more air for
thepurpoae.

Unless you are In' good training—
your wind in good condition, as we
eap—It Is almost impossible for you to
•apply the tangs with enough air for
the pUfDpee, out whether yoo can do
ttor not the longs call upon you for
More air and cause you to try to get it,
sjeji that b what makes you get oat of

SUFFRAGISTS SUCCEEO
IN RED CROSS CANVASS

The Red Cross Team of the New
York State Woman Suffrage Party, of
which Mrs. Frank A. VanderUp of
Scarborough was a member, turned in
$78,780 Thursday-nhefet--as-4fee result
of"four days' canvassing of individuals,
not corporations, in New York. Mrs.
-Vanderflp spent all day Thursday In
the city making a house to bouse per-
sonal appeal for Red Cross funds and
she has herself given $5,000 of tbe
amount raised by tills" ten*m.

"We are all giving till it hurts," said
Mrs. Vanderllp. **no matter bow larjre
or small our incomes happen !to be, and
I find that the Westchester suffragists
responded to the Red Cross call quite
as generously .as did the members of

SWSMQ IN ENGLISH,..__...
DHPfcwIty of tending Certain

Wtordt osv-Mioh Notes.
as Is commonly sung, has

so bard to understand that
authorities are earnestly seek-

tog • Rmedjr And the composer Is
t d n to blame, says Francis, y
g writing In the London Nation.

The* there are difficulties In stag-
certain Engnsh syllables on cer-

es may be admitted,'* sayrMr.
9sye. "English, unlike German and
Italian, is not predominantly a Ian-
0JB*9* of broad ToweJ sounds. It is
awkward, for instance, to sing *flx* or
W or *sim' with a loud, sustained

en a high note. But If compos-
knew their business they would
sere in any exceptional drcum-

eak the singer to do anything
tf tkekind.

"Half the imaginary difficulties of
a*ngMah arise from the incora-
ef many composers in setting

to mtMtc. They seem neither to
think In terms of tinging nor to study
fbe natural rhythm of the language.
When tbey do tli*» *prolt>lenM' of winy

iM

the New York City' Suffrage Farty. but
as they subscribed aa Individuals it
would be difficult to estimate tbe
amount given by suffragists in this
county.*'

Teams of suffragists have been work,
trig In the Bed Cross campaign all over
the State, Tbe team of tbe New York
City Suffrage Party was headed by
Mrs. Herbert Pratt of New York and
contained many prominent suffragists
who devoted their entire time to the
campaign while it tested.

CENSUS VERSUS VOTES.
*Tf women went to the polls to regtr

ter for census why can't tbey so to
voter''is the pertinent question suffra-
gists are asking today.

Tbe following qnerles were circulat-
ed throughout New York State by the
New York State Woman Suffrage Par-
ty during the time of the state mili-
tary census-taking:

THE STATE MILITARY CENSUS
and

Y6UR WIFE.

L~Did your wife '*neglect your home
or babies" when she went to register
in the recent Military Census?

2.—Did she meet with any but cour-
teous and respectful treatment from
the men she saw there?

3.—Did your family allow "dlssen*
sion and discord" to take the place of
quiet discussion when she was decid-
ing what answers to make to the ques-
tions!

4.—Did the government allow you to
register for your wife and thus "rep-
resent her" In this important duty?
- S.—DflTTOTiT~wtfs-feel less feminine,
ie« wooMplr. or learn, tnotfcerly tat
i*«viL d

TF you ever
•*- wondered
whether or not

1 a dog thinks
and what he
thinks about,

read

Kazan
Economical Eloptment*.

Elopements, with the consent of tbe
parents on both sides are frequent in
Bulgaria, the expense of the wedding
ceremony and festivities being thus
avoided by the thrifty peasants.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
0 . o
O PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT, o

O o
o fleet Defoe*.. Eating. o
9 Tbe important of resting after o
o eating as a necessary condition o
o ftrnpnatixAff. n"t *t is eouaUy^iiav:-o>
fr~ portent fc>"rest» physically and o
o mentally, before eating. Dogs o
o thai had run an hour before eat- o
0 Ing j n d others that had been o
o resting were fed tbe same ra- o
o tkm. and H was found that those o
o dogs that had been rested be- o
o fore eating digested the meal o
o much better than those fed while o
o tired. Usually a dog will refuse o
o to eat if very tired, and a man o
o who has a natural appetite win o
o feel little inclination to eat until o
o after be has rested, following o
o physical exercise. The practice o
o of hurrying from the office or o
o shop to the dining room and eat- o
o ing without resting and then bur- o
o rying beck to work is one of the o
o means by which the digestfte o
o and nervous systems are grado- 0
o ally though imperceptibly baa* oy

ken down.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Children
fOJLniTBM

CASTORIA

It was a terrific storm. Yeardley
stood at UU vriudo.w looking at th«

nĵ jBPbicb. was followedJn some
instances by almost Instantaneous
thunder. He was a fearless fellow, and
no matter bow near the bolts, he kept
his place, admiring the battle of the
elements,

Clara, was below in the drawing
room with Hammersley. She was en-
gaged to Yeardley, but was in love
with Hammersley. Yeardley possessed
a fortune, and Hammersley was poor.
The wedding between Yeardley and
Clara was to come off that day week.
Clara had Insisted thaf be make a will
in her favor before the wedding. Set-
tlements ore not common tn America,
but Clara argued that her fiance had a
lot of relatives who in cose of bis
death would make trouble. Without a
will she would receive only a widow's

tr\Jt »V>a» «MWIM not
fut-

Yeardley had' a (y^Tfiu JLucia, who
had been left an orphan, and be bad
since then provided for her. When be
mad* his will he left a small Income to
Uido. But Clara objected to this, pre-
ferring that a clause be put tn instead
stating that tbe testator expected bit
widow to support Lada out of the In-
come of the estate -tn every comfort'*
The bride to be convinced her expect-
ant husband that this would be tbe
better way, and sioce ah* prosaleed
htm to obey the injunction fatthftUly
in owe he died before bar, he yielded
the potnt

During tbe storm darrn, who bad a
nervous dread of lightning, wa* to
agitated that Hammeralej pot an arm
around her to soothe her. While they
w t̂re tn this r i g m e pusliluu xttur
came a bllndtaff flash, and amid the
roar of tbe thunder tbey beard some*
thing fall In tbe room above. Ham-
mersley went quickly upstairs, follow-
ed by Clara. Yeardley was lying- by the
window motionless. Help was sum-
moned, and be was laid on the bed.
The doctor came and pronounced him
dead. The room was closed and the
body left alone.

distance when tbe door of the death
chamber opened and Hammersley and
Clara entered. Approaching tbe bed,
they looked down on tbe marble face.
Then they went to the window and
stood looking out, talking In a low
tone. Hammersley drew Clara to him.
and her cheek nibbed against bis.
After a few minutes they went out
closing tbe door softly behind them.

Hammeralej and Clara went back
to where they had been standing when
the storm broJtt. Clare, tried to look
like a girl who had jost lost her fiance,
bill foiled. Hammersley did not eve*
try to look mournful Indeed, a smile
hovered atout his Hps. Clara would
now b% his.

Later Lucia entered the room end,
•pp-^Miing; thfr hod, —nk tm herknees.

. . . » A H—i •>*4HK'<ej|toe»
*'Ye8." said a crnveling man, "I was

o n c e o u t o f s i g h t <>f l a n l «ui tl ' .e A t l a n -
tic ot-tua tweiity-ime ilu^'s."

Another man spoUr up: "On the Pa-
cific ori'jin ono Jtime I didn't scv land
for twenty-niue days."

A bald U.aa I;1: «l:i'l *!:»• :is':rs fvoiu
Tils cljffl? and cT.jtrlbatOtl Ii'^ '• -t:

"I sia:-ted U'VOM tbo Kaw river nt
Tokepa la u skiff uu< e," he said, "and
was out of sigbt of land before I
reached the oilier side."

d the
had spun the first yarn. "The KaW is
not more than 800 feet wide at To-
peka."

"Quite true,** said the bald man
quietly. "Tbe skiff turned over, and I
sank twice."—New York Times.

Women and the Styles.
Th i s article says," remarked Mrs.

sfcWinkle, "that osteopathy baa been
the cause of the diteiwntnafVm of a
much wider knowledge of human
anatomy than* *•** existed before the
development of that branch of sci-
ence.'*

"I am aware," replied Mr. Me Winkle,
who is on observant man, "that knowl-
edge of human anatomy, particularly
of female ontomy, is. much more fen-
era! than ft Was a few decades
but I had suyiweed that the modistes
and not the osteopathista were reopen-
dble.M~Dailas News.

Objeet Unobieeted To.
Doctor—Ton are now convalescent

anJT an yon need It fmsirlsn Too
should walk ten or twenty mflea a day,
sir, but your walking should have an
object PatJent-4H right, doctor; HI
travel around trytne; to borrow enough
to pay your btUL

HAM
"Dad, what's a man who rune an

auto called r*
I t depends on whether be to beta*

called by bis employer or by the man
he bss lnif fntesjrt

bnried ber face in her bands and sob-
bed. Then she arose and looked down
through her tear dimmed eyes upon her
cousin. In another moment she passed
out sobbing convulsively.

Two hours after Yeardley had been
stricken an electric bell rang out sharp-
ly. Tiie register indicated that it had
been rung from his room. What could
It mean? If any one was there who
wanted auythlug, t> • •»* wouW-not
have rung the belL

The butler was sect UJI. and presently
returned with his eyes wide open.

"Mr. Yeardley isn't dead!" be ex-
claimed.

"What do you mean?" cried Clara.
"He's sittin' up in bed."
All hastened up tho staircase. afflJ be-

fore entering the room saw, through
the open door, Yeardley in a sitting JK»-
ture.

"TVhnt's been the matter with ine?"
be-asiced* ia-a <Zaxe*i fashion. "I fee)
as If I bad boen keelhauled."

Clara ran out of the room. Hammer-
sley followed her. Lucia came in and.
seeing her cousin alive whom she
thought dead, seized his hand and kiss-
ed i t

Electricity is a curious antagonist
Sometimes it kills outright sometimes
It win strip a coat off a man's back
with but trifling injury to him, and
sometimes it will throw him Into a
coma for hours. Yenrdxley's bod II v
ftoplttes had been temporarily para-
lysed.

Clara returned to tbe room where
ber betrothed lay and expressed her

Dees Nerve? Why, say, r r e
him joke with a waiter that he hadn't
tipped!—Town Topics.

PATIENCE.

Patience is the guardian of
faith, th« pr«Mrv«r of p«ac«, th«
cherithtr of love, the teacher of
humility. It £<>vernc the flesh,
strengthens the cpirit, awetent
the temper, stifles anger, extin-
guishes •nvy, subdues pride, bri-
dles the tongue, tramples on
temptation, endures persecution
and consummates martyrdom.
Aoquire patience if you heve it

Greet Quits of OkL
We are accustomed to think of large

cannon as a very recent Invention.
Yet as long ago as 1543 a certain Ralph
Hogge of Buckstead, in Sussex, cost
large guns, and a pupil of his, Thomas
Johnson, In 1505 made for the Earl of
Cumberland **forty»two cast pieces of
great ordnance of iron." These weighed
6,000 pounds—three tons-£plece and,
we are told, showed very fine, smooth
workmanship. All th£ siH l̂rtpg was
done with charcoal, of which it took
three tons to smelt each ton of iron.
AJso oil the ore was carted from the
mine on pack horses, which took a load
of about 800 pounds each. The Un-
mMit anumnt of labor and expense
may ht imagined.—London Graphic.

Keep the Weeds Down.
Attack the weeds as soon as they

appear tn the garden. It Is less work
to keep a garden clean from the be*
gUxnins; than it la after the weeds hare
mode a good start Weeds are gross
feeders and rob the garden plants of
food and moisture they require.

plantain and dock canP n H i p
beet be) removed from the lawn by cut-
dna; them off below the crown. PHI
op the holes with earth. Cut tbe

weeks and an wfll
aoon disappear.—Kew York-fan.

Oneo Wee
Mrs. MCIAP waa abort to full off a

•edal fur the benefit of the Civic dub.
ywi iCtiai hi mint MM.

$anT* asked her niece.
"X should say notr answered the old

tady. "I entertained her once, and the
never recuperated."

Bfor fantentt 15Pluid Drachi

9.00 DROPS

XOHOL'3 PER

•>' I M A M S

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears the

i

' AhdpfulRcmedyfcr
Constipation and Diartt»t-

and Fcverishncss and
L D S S O F S L E E P I

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TM« emu***** OOHMNt HtW TO«IK CITT

ft » aanculf~fb* e*spresi Joy when
feels regret. 8be explained that she
had been so suddenly cast down sod
relieved that she could not control ner
feelings.

Nobody ever knew whether Teardley
bad been struck by tbe bolt or stunned
by its proximity. Tbe question now
uppermost In his fiancee's mind was
whether he bad retained consciousness.
But she dreaded to ask him, and be re.
framed from speaking of tbe matter.

Tbe next day Yeardley was all right
tgain. He sent for bis fiancee and told
ber that be had decided not to make a
will before hU marriage. He bad made
I vow to leave bis property to found an
Institution for tbe sn.dy of electricity
and methods to protect human life
from Its bolts.

Clara saw the handwriting on. ffce
wall Ha bod retained suffidenf con-
sciousness to be aware of her action*
m his presence when she thought him
dead. She made no objection to tt>
plan for the disposition of his prop-
erty, but told him she had discovered
liter all tnat ano did not love Mm wett
enough to marry him.

T
l^tcsi Cay, l)\fj tu tit*

Whatever you do, don't get B^LD!
Prevent dandruff and falling hair by ttting the great Frendi preparation-

ED. PINAUIFS HAIR TONIC
las original FMIT rtff 1t thr

world orer for 100 rtzrt. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. • E D . PINAUD'S U pare, delightfully perfumed and the one
for' yous Ask your druggist. Send 10c to our American Offices for a
testing bottle.

DUWW DUPLEX HA20R

UfWFKESlTI trviacT Tesi

uisj( wewei ejsŝ  peyj l* fjfj
• " ^SBesapsa, • • • • • •
sa» l hiII m it I IBSBI n L
aV^^^Mw BB • • -eŝ aa\-BB _

Hew.Yerit

**, V' -7-

.v * . \.
t»- ^
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A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR,

German reserves, thrown into the
gap made by the Russians in th-e Teu-
tonic line in their flrBt surprise at-
t t k m - t f e * QaBoten sector, appear*
ed to be powerless to stop the pro
gressv of General Brueiloff in his new
drive on Lemberg.

For the bear that walk/ like a man
has done with hibernating and is
swiftly nosing his way toward the
Carpathians seeking wl-at he may de-
vour.

Already the operations of the Slav
steam roller, in its annual spring or-
fensive has netted more than 16,000
prisoners and scores of guns, and
has resulted in, the capture of a hall
dozen Austrian towns.

The attack is steadily being press-
ed on a wider and wider front, and
there seems to be no lack of the
munitions necessary for a continuous
offensive.

L

Minister of War y i
ally led the Russian revolutionary
army in its forward movement, and
in a message to Premier Lvoff says
that the offensive "proved to Russia
and the entire world its fidelity to
Russia and love for liberty and coun-
try."

The premier has authorized Min-
ister Kerenaky to give the regiments
which participated in the fighting of
July 1, red revolutionary flags and
the name "Regiments July First"

On the western front there has
been little marked activity. -Beth t&*
British and Germans have carried oiit
raids in the area around Lens and
northward. On the Aiane front be.
tween Cerny and Allies the French

Not Knocking the Women.
"" London, July 6.—The postoffice au-
thorities have found a way to reduce
the large number of thefts of silks,
satins and other articles of women's
finery that followed the employment
of thousands of women as letter-car-
riers and sorters in the postofflces of
the country. They transferred the
handlings of these articles back to
men and the tbettn ceased.- - -—- -

Charles Grants Pardon.
Amsterdam, July 5. — Emperor

Charles ha-s granted amnesty to civil-
ians convicted of high treason, lese
majesty, offenses against public peace
and riot::i-:. The einporor's action has
created a sensation in parliamentary
circles, but is expected to have a
good influence on the further course
of the parliamentary session.

MARKET REPORT
Buffalo Provision Market.

WINTER WHEAT — No. 2 white.
$2.43; No. 2 red, $2.43.

CORN—No. 2 white, $1.84; No. 2
yellow. $1.S3%.0AT8--No.2 white, 74Ti c; No. 3
white, 73 %c.

- - . . g £ ! l § 4 j | J | P ^ o l enchfla^fro
tSemanflT after spirited fighting.

In the Trentino soutb of Riva the
Austrians have attacked Italian posi-
tions between Lake- Oarda and the
Ledro valley. Rome reports that
all the Austrian efforts were checked
with loss

1,500 German Papers Quit.

m,- July 5.—Fifteen hun-y
Cfenaan sewapaper's and pcrlodi-cals have Been compelled to suspend

publicaiiuu unliift tu Hits iuujreaSCd
cost of materials and labor, says the
Wurzburg Landeszeitung in its last
issue before suspending for the per-
iod of the war. According to this
Journal, news print paper has reach-
ed a price which is ruinous to any
but the wealthiest papers, while
grease and oil for lubricating ma-
chines are only obtainable at usurious
prices.

Irish to Vote 4>n Horn© flult ?
- Lott4oa, July 5.—Sir Horace Plun*

kett, the famous Irish agriculturalist,
in a letter urging William O'Brien to
reconsider his decision not to partici-
pate In th-e approaching Irish conven-
tlon, says thgt while he has no offl-
cial authority for the statement, he
has the best reasons for believing
that the findings of the convention
will be submitted to a referendum if
the cc ivention scheme fails to meet
with popular favor.

.
FiA ^ancv blended patent, p«?r

bbl., $13.75; winter family patent,
per bbl., $13.25.

BUTTER—Creamery, extra, prints,
40c; do.,, good to . choice, 37&38c;
dairy, fair to good, 35® 36c; crock
butter, choice to fancy, 33®34c.

CHEESE—Fancy daisies, 26c; fan-
cy flats, new, 24c; fair to good, do.,
21®23c; long horns, 25® 26c.

EGOS — Hennery, white, 38c; do.,
mixed, 37c; state, fresh, at market,
34c.

POTATOES—New, No. 1, per bbl.,
$6.25®6.50; do., No. 2, do., $4.00®
5.00; old, fancy, per bu., $2.00.

BEANS—Marrow, per bu., $9.50;
medium, per bu., $9.00; pea, per bu.,
$9.00; red kidney, $9.50.F a * Buffalo L vc Stock Market.

CATTLE — Shipping steers, $13.00
@13.»0; batcher steers $9.00@12.O'J;
neifers, $J.",olt ll.u J ; choice veals,
$io.25<&15.5u; fair to good, $14.75®
15.00: light veals, $13.00^14.50.

SHEEP AND L-AMBS — Choice
Air.bri, $16.5<->ijl7.0j; mixed sneep,
110.00® 10.25.

HOGS—Yorkers, $15.75315.So; light
fcrkers frlS.Oujj, 15.50; tteaxies, $15.30

ftfl. • • - - - « » . • _ 1 _ _ T _
.yvi

Why I Have
Never^arriecf

B7 JAMES BRA1NARD '

Suppose we wish him to take us on a
trip. What do we do? A long while
before we desire to start we make the
proposition. It is refused. We keep
~ttf> our appals, or,

I was en^ajred to Ethel Tucker, and
it seemed to me that sue wr.s so <l*$il
cate. so seu&ttivc, so coutiding, that I
did not know whether to liken her to i
porcelain vase or little flower. I fell
the full responsibility of the care OJ
one who, like sweet Alice in the tons
trembled with fear at my frown. J
had always been a man's man ant
used to striking without mercy at niei.
who opposed mo. Suppose I shoult
forget myself after marriage and
treat my wife in the same way. It
would be like pouring boiling water or
a sensitive plant 1 should bUgbt.hei
forever.

One afternoon I called on Ethel wltt
half a dozen roses-»-I almost always
brought her some gift—and finding tht
front door standing wi4« opes, went in
without knocking. 1 beard voices up
stairs and, not wishing to Interrupt tht
conversation, sat down on a sofa In the
halL A woman was speaking. 1 had
not heard the voice before. Sho keem
ed to me to be an elderly person.

''Are you going to be one" of those
meek creatures who knuckle down tr
their husbands in every particular, oi
are you going to stand up for you*
rights like a true woman?"

"I am going to knuckle down.**
"Very well; If you prefer slavery be

a stave."
This was said with mingled con

tempt and Indignation.
"Who said I was to be a slave T
"Have you not Just admitted it?"*

voice aa one ol
the speakers and, not caring to be an
eavesdropper, was about to arise to gc
where I would hear no more when the
sentence was uttered. "I am going tt
knuckle down." I hesitated. What
harm could there be in listening to tht
dear pirl tell how she would defer tc
my slightest wish? I remained where
I was.

"No," said Ethel, replying to the last
question. "I have ndmitt^l mr g^eb

Buffs'o Hay. Market.
HAY—Baled on track: No. 1 tlm-

Ithy $18.00; do., No. 2, $17.00; do.,
So. 3, $14.00®15.00; straw, oats and
irheat, $8.50® 9.00.

TRY US FOR JOB PRINTING

"Wbat kind of a dre«s would be
most appropriate for a garden party r
r"I think a lawn dress would."—Bal
timore ArriHfl

KAZAN
story

of an Alaskan
wolf-dog.

Don't Miss Your
Chance to Read It!

thing. I am going to wind Ralpb
around my finger."

"Have you begun his training?"
"In a sense yes. If a woman wishes

to dominate a man she must first tie
him to her. How many marriage?

would occur If the man knew that the
woman he was to marry was feeding
him with sugar kisses only to snare
him, after which she would proceed tc
assume ber propecjtlace as head of the
house?"

"Oh, that's your game, is it? I didn't
know you had so much stuff in you,
When will you show that you Intend
to be head of the house?"

"Not at once, I assure you, but at our
first disagreement after marriage 111
Insist on baring my own way."

"You will wear him out. I suppose.
-"Not then.-Ill look hart, pout,

maybe 111 shed a tear or two."
**I see. How long will you keep that

"As long as it Is the easiest way.**
"Andthenr
"111 go about looking as sour as vine-

gar. There is nothing so terrible to &
man as his wife's sulks.**

"Where did you learn all 4Wsr
"Haven't I a father and a mother?

Haven't I often been la league witb

till we break him down."
My hair stood on end. I tried to go

away, but a desire to bear more held
me. There was some dialogue on ordJ-
uary subjects and then more that in*
TeresteiTme. * " '

"I suppose." said the elder voice,
"that you will become one of Ralph's
family—that Is, you will be hand and
glove with them."

"Not much. 1 shall do what all wo-
men do when they marry, at least all
who know their interest—I shall pro-
ceed to separate him from them. A
wife has the advantage of the right of
invitation. I shall invite my own fam-
ily, not his."

"Suppose he rebels at that?"
"I shall remind him that the good

book tells a man that he shall leave his
father and mother and all the rest of
them and cleave unto his wife."

'̂1 have often wondered why this duty
was assigned to the husband instead of
the wife." '
~~*TneT "reason is very plain. Ho wo-
man would leave her family for that of
her husband."

There was a brief silence after this,
which was broken by Ethel.

"Men when they marry sooner or
later go into the families of their wives.
Did you ever hear of a wife going Into
her husband's family to the exclusion
of her own?" . '

"Never."
"Did you ever hear, after the first

gush of welcome, a husband's relatives
speak well of his wife?"

"Yes. once. But the woman 1 speak
of w^s a lovely character."

I bad heard quite enough. Taking a
pencil and a card from my pocket, I
rrrote on the card "Ta, ta," and placing
it am on? the roses I had brought for
iriy sensitive sxreeflfearl passed" out on
tiptoe. As soon as 1 got safely out 1
ran like a deer. Stopping at my bank,
I drew the money for a trip, an<l at
midnight was steaming out on to the
Atlantic oeoan.

When I return?<1 a year later I found
among accumulated mail a card on
which was w/iiten :

"Listeners ntrrcr hetr any good of
themselves '̂. • _

""ErftJentljr Krhefiiad^fcrjiKr the roses
and my good by.

The Two Side*.
"Tfcere are two sides to ^v ĵry argu-

ment," said the ready made philoso-
pher.

"Yes," replied the gloomy person,
"but It makes a difference which side
rou choose. There are two sides to a
piece of fly paper."

IMPORT NEGRO WORKMEN
*/UJ Replace Strikers st Chicago,

Head of Firm Admits,
Chicago, July 5. Pam»hlotd eoa-

talnlng the fall report of the state
council of defense's investigation of
riot conditions in Bast St. Louis were
ordered printed by Samuel Insull,
chairman of the council, it was said
tke body cangldered tire sifjatioir
critical and that it3 flndtnj* relative
to importation of negro workmen ap-
plies to all cities In the state.

That ne^roed are being imported
here to replace strikers at a foundry,
which had been engaged on war or
ders for the federal government, was
acknowledged by William J . Mich-
aels, president of the company. He
said he expected most of tbe 50 strik-
er* to be back to work by nest week,
thus eliminating delays to castings
for which other factories working on
government orders are waiting.

The trouble at the foundry follow-
ed a similar strike at a neighboring
plant which succeeded in keeping
open by bringing in negro workmen.

Troop* to Learn French.
Boston, July 6.—Soldiers now mob-

ilized in armories aud encampment*
in this state are to be jjiven
portunity to learn enough oi tno ru<l-
imenta of the Fqrench lansu<*.ge to
enable them to i-unver.-.e without Cit-
ficu;ty if th£> should be sent to
France. A COUTM) of 20 lestuna will
b? £ iven by. th^Atate board,o
tiou.

True.
"There's one Bure way of keeping

ant of debt"
••What is it?"
"Quit wanting things you can't af-

ford."—Detroit Free Press.

Hit Thought.
'I'd like a little pin mosey again, my

leap.-
"Heavens, are yoo buying diamond

pins r—Detroit Free Press.

Sink* Rapijfyi
1 "What Is a sinking fund, Johnnyr

s*Pa's bank account when the bills
Mgln to come 1XLW—Boston Transcript

ARMYTPROBT
ST. LOUIS RACE RIOT

Federal Investigation of Killing
_ ot 37 Hegroes.

East S t Louis, July 5.—A federal
investigation of race riots here in
which 37 negroes and tour white
persons were killed and approximate-
ly 310 negro homes were burned on
Monday was begun here by Colonel
{J6oTge~ H. Hunter, cfcief <
ter of the central department of the
army. Colonel Hunter is under in.
structions to make a full report ot
the trouble to Major General Barry
at Chicago, commandant of the cen-
tral department.

The city was absolutely quiet yes-
terday. No trouble of any kind was
reponed, and the fire department,
whijehjwaa. kept busy constantly ~Mton-
dayvntght and air day Tuesday fight-
ing fires in the negro districts, dki
not receive an alarm. Residents ot
the city spent a drear J J * Fourth- -Of
July, for the most part remaining in
their homes. More than 2,040 I Hi
nois National Guardsmen patrolled
the streets in every section under
strict orders to shoot if necessary.
, The only excitement of the day
was the finding of three negro bod-
ies, badly mutilated, in Cahokia creek,
bringing the death list to 37. Civil
authorities began the work of collect-
ing and preparing evidence to be pre-
sented to the grand Jury when it
convenes July 9.

Editor's Victim Diea.
Chattunooga, Tenn., July 5.—

J;i::ies E. Fulton, city attorney of
Ontiila, Scott county, who was >>vic;
by J. E. Bel!, editor of the Oneida
New?, last week, is dead. The shout-
ing was the result of an editorial
criticism and alleged threaU by Ful-
ton to .-ettle the raattt-r with pistols.
Bell is -aid to have met the Judge ia
a lawyer's office and fired upon him.

Must Close Hoboken Bars at 10.
Hobô ken, N. J . , July 5.—The mayor

of thia city was asked by the depart*
ment of the east of the United States
army to notify today the saloon men
within the section of the city oontrol«
led by the government that they must
close their places at 10 o'clock eacH
night. The affected zone contains
about"100 o£ the city's 326 saloons.

Sugar Reserved for Fruit.
London, July 5.—The sugar com-

mission issued recently a notice to
the effect that sugar would be reserv-
ed for growers who wish to preserve
their own fruit. This has orought
in 350,000 application for supplies to
be reserved.
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Strang« >tapp»ninfl.

Our history contains Tws-Twift of no
» e worth remembering who led a lite
>f

Soft Coal Prices Up.
Chictf£fl*JQily £L—Despite, the_agxee-

ment on the reduction of coal prices
recently consummated by the mine
operators with the commission on
coal production, the highest prices
for soft coal that have prevailed with
one exception since the Civil war are
In effect in Chicago, it was asserted.
The only reductions made apply* to
the mines In West Virginia and Ken-
tucky, it was asserted. Illinois coal
is selling at from $2.25 to $3.50 a ton
at the mine and $3.05 to $4.60 a too

"I saw a man with a crowd-around
Mm go up to nnothpr fpnn and delib-
erately knife him without a single one
interfering."" ~

"Was he a Black Hander?"
MXo; he was a surgeon."—Baltimore

American.

True.
"I don't see anything remarkable

ibout that baby."
MOh, but you would if it was ytrars.*

—Detroit Free Press.

Making. Horn* Happy.
Bess—And is she a good housewife f

Jane—A pippin! Why, the poor chap
has no comfort whatever!—Life.

Boys, Lookr Out for Green Apples.
Lester Wolroth had a very severe

attack of cholera morbus brought on
by eating green apples. His mother,
Mrs. Pearl Wolroth, Herkimer, N.
Y., says, "I was advised to give him
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I did, and
the relief from the first was very
great. After taking three doses he
was all right."—For sale by all deal-
"•«—Adv.

HE HE IT IS!
THE GREATEST CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM EVER PLANNED

FIRST DAY

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA ORGANIZATION
AFTERNOON.

FILIPINO SINGERS AND PLATERS
Vine, PI—slug and P*ppsgj Enterta

CHAPLAIN E. I . LOUCHER-
nsmst^O»XBSJ

FILIPINO SINGERS AND PLAYERS
ADRIAN N. NEWENS

" A Ino Uui*

SECOND DAY
MORNING.

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

AJ'TEHXOOX.

HENRY A. ADRIAN
««Witn Burbank In W onderlajad"

FYEXIXG.

BEN GREET PLAYERS
••As You Like I f

THIRD DAY

JUNIOR CBAUTAUQ0A
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

AFTBRSOOW.

CRITERION MALE QUARTET

MUSICAL PRELUDE
•ON. JOE MITCHELL CBAPPLE

Bditor, Vatfcmal

FOURTH DAY

1

JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SCRIES

AFTERy'QOX.
CIMERA'S AMERICAN BAND and

Mme. HELENA CAFARELL1
Dramatic Soprano

CIMERA'S AMERICAN BAND and
Mme. HELENE CAFARELLI

HFTIt
uoRxnfd. •'•

JUNIOR CBAilTAUQUA
POPULAR LECTURE SERIES

AFTERNOON.

ML
rvtuma.

THE GREAT LAURANT tnd COMPANY
ASL XntwrtsItinmit of itysUry *nd Kudo

SIXTH DAY V. ..

MORXIX0.
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA

POPULAR LECTURE SERIES
AFTERXOOS.

PAGEANT BY JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUANS
"Cradle Songs of the Nations" .

DR. STEPHEN A. LLOYD
«»Our Children—America's Best"

MISS MYRNA SHARLOW
Prtma Donna Chicago Grand Opera

AND ASSISTING ARTISTS

READ ALL ABOUT IT IN THE ILLUSTRATED SOUVENIR PROGRA**

e*. tFult
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KstPORT ON Y. M. C. A. FUND.

(Continued from Page Five)
Peters, Hattie Nelson, Fannie
Fors> th, Mr*. George Pratt, Alraon
Bristol, Mrs. George Brooker, Dr.
•Fe&enden, R. D. Parsons, E. O. Bak-
•er, Henry St. Onge, May Holly, Mrs.

- Sfmrpne. Mry. E. O. Richardson,
Mrs. Fmfe, Mt». Carr, Mrt. M. Wal-
lace, Mrs. H. Dashneu.

District No. 15.;-T-(Canvasser, Mrs.
F H. Rumsey) r Amount subscribed,
$<*: subscribers, 31. Mrs. J. J . Little,
Mr*. W. E. Gayer, Mrs. A. E.
Gwynne, Mrs. Mansfield, Mrs. G.
Greene, Mrs. Goodrowe, Mrs. Clar-
ence Edley, Mrs. Pelo, Mrs. Phronix,
Mrs. S. Robarge, Mrs. Warren Aus-
tin, Mrs.. Walsh, Mrs. Herbert Fish,
C Snjdcr, N. PaJen, Mrs. Ravey and
family, William C. Morgan, Mrs. F.
S. Randall, Mrs. Will Urn Chappell,
Mrs. George V. Bradt, Mary Cortini.
Mrs. <nair-K. Brown;-MrsVWifKamBwn;MrtrWifKsmr
June, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Louis Le
Vedr, ifri, Maude.JL Jardine. Mrt.

-f-

Fran* Cardinal, Mrs. Alfred Copley,
Mrt. Ms M. Bisnett, Mrs. Bert Pick-
ett. Mrs. F. H. Rumsey.

District Ko. 16.—(Canvasser, Mrs.
Houl«4t>: Amount subscribed, $2045;
5»ibscribers, 18. Mrs. F. Perchaway,
Mat*! M. Seymour, Mrs. H. L
Wawgh Mrs. Gilman, A Friend, WH-
Banv Hunter, Mrs. M. Carroll, H. L.
Paddock, A Friend, Mrs. A. W..WUt-
*ie, A* Friend, W. H. Patterson, Mrs.
M. S. Whitney, A Friend, E. Breads,
Emma Breads, Mrs. Martha Howe,
J . H. Howe. • "

District No. 17.—(Canvasser, Mrs.
Fred Scholtz): Amount subscribed,
$61.25; subscriber!, 44. J . Fred
Scholz, Cash, Wilber Parsons, Cash,
Cash, fcandyiand; H. L. Stout, W. J .

^Lovejoy, A. L. Rice, H. J . Wilson*
John S. Frawley, Jas. Kinney, E. M.
Bonner, William S. Hillick, William
J . ftogue, H. Rosenbloom's Store, Mr.
Rs*rry$. L, Neubauer, F. T. Elliott,
A. 14. Dwse, Harry Elwell, Victoria,
Paper Mill, R. Miller, .W. R. Hamil-
* ° D ' . Wffliaai McNamjra, Wiliian?

C. Berry, W. B. Dodge, T. C
SheTds, Fred Radder, Charles R. Lee,
I~ C Foster, Roy Halsey, D. L. Lip-
4Vt Theodore D. Foater, G. E. Ma-
setv C M. Allen, Inc.; William D,
€arr, J . C. O'Brien, Mr. Barrett, M.
Katz & Co. .

District No. 18.—(Canvasser, Mrs.
Ware): amount subscribed, $2925;
subscribers, 52.- Mrs. M. Stewart,
Mrs. Fred Perry, J . A. Loveland, J . E.
Boland, Mrs. A. Campbell, Mrs. Fred
Jones-, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. ~ Sarah

fsT S. D. FitchT
M. N. Baldwin, Mrs. Betts, H. Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Edward Evans, Sr., M.
B. Hargrave, Joseph Thomas, B. Ven-
tonj F. A. Wallace, Edward LaBeef,
C Thompson, Dr. Terpening, James
Deianey, Mrs. McCully, George Sny-
rferTT. J . Switzer, C. Jones, Mrs. H.
J . Alexander, Newton Johnson, Miss
R. Darby, A. Brown, Ray G. Pollard,

EdVard Vanembury, Mrs. A'. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Courrter, Mrs. Hlnsdale,
Miss C. Betts, Mrs. Harfy Halstead,
Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs. Anna C
Mrs. Sarah Andrews, Emma Whi
V. C. Stearns, Mrs. Blakie, Mrs.
Ware, Florence Ware, Mrs. E. Bish-
op, J . R. Sullivan, Fred Chubb, Mrs.
A44ie Carvey, Mrs, Fred Norton,
Mrs..JFrfi41fortpn^Mfs..J. Flynn, Van
Buskirk.

District No. 19.—(Canvasser, Mrs.
James Rank): Amount subscribed,
|8.10; subscribers, 28. J . D. Mcln-
tyre, F. E. Cavanaugh, W. H. Dale,
R. A. Mclntyre, R. Owen, J . Scanlon,
Mrs. H. Nichols, Mrs. Frank Van
Valkenburg, I. Alderman, Mrs. M.
O'Neill, Mrs. M. C. Pcrchway, Mrs.
P. A. Perchway, Mrs. J . J . Perchway,
Ben J . Ingersoll, Mrs. I. Taylor, Mrs.
M. A. Pearson, Ida P. Hitchock, Eva
L. Taylor, Mrs. Frank LaBeef, Mrs.
Fred Morrison, Will Campbell, Earl
LePointe* S. Nichols* Harry
Mrs. George Nichols, W. G. Infra-
ham, Nellie L. Ingraham, Mrs. Ra-
cherSfiapiro, f ra«k VanValkenburg.
F. A. Caxa.

District No. 20.—(Canvasser, Mr.
Kresge): Amount subscribed, $2.75;

bscribers, 7. A. Kreage,. Stanley
Sweict, John R. Clarke W. E. Policy,
William Barry, George Barries,.

District No. 21—(Canvasser, Mr.
sey, Leon* Lepine, Ruth Willett,
Myrtle Londey, Edith Saut, H. Se-
pice, Isabel Taber, Mary Lonskine,
Anna Durfe, Edith Smith, Amanda
yUrutfr, Gertru.de .. Gordon*
Cavanaugh, R. Ellis, Anna McNally,
Nettie Taylor, Frank Atwood, Claude
Carpenter, M. Prule, Mary Long, C.
B. Snow, F. Warmke, P. Kaiser, W.
H. Thompson, TKomas Byrne, Agnes
Rafferty/ William Cole, William Rus-
selL

District No. 22.—(Canvasser, Miss
Streeter): Amount subscribed,
$22.68; subscribers, 36, C. W. Street-
er, Frank Goodjdn, Dr. Knapp, Dr.
Gladman, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. N. Q.
Jones, G. Johnston, Florence Holmes,
Grant Wallace. Mrs. Dunsmore, Mrs.
O:.rB.; Crowell, Mrs. Moored
Halstead, Adelaide E. Lowerrc Mrs.
J . Ferris, Mrs. W. McCully, E. D.
McCuliy, Mrs. Appleton, . Minnie
Kerr, Mrs. H. N. Gilbert, Mrs.-C R.
Baldwin, James Blackley, Mrs. Wil-
Russell): Amount subscribed, $11.75;
subscribers, 33. Mary Watson, John
Keenan, Laura Everts, Nellie Hennes-
liam Abel, Hazel Blury, W. Moon,
Mrs. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Blake Spill-
man, Kenley Spillman, Mrs. Ida Prin-
gle, Mrs. Mace, Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Hubbard, Mrs. Charles Wood. Mrs.
F. L. Youmans, Mrs. M. H. Brands,

kMrs. Frank Daniels.
District No. 2y—(Canvasser, Mrs.

J. J . Morrill): Amount subscribed.
$39.75; subscribers^ 31. John H. Hol-
lingsworth, Mrs. J . H. Hollingsworth,
Mrs. Eva Miller, Mrs. E. C. Stevens,
T. H. Marvin, W. Marvin, Keller &
Wilson, £rank Wadsworth, W. C
Calkins, Mrs. James Calkins, Mrs. A.

Bovsrd, Mrs. C. E. Brown, Mrs.
Charles Guile, Mrs. Frank Foster,
JFrank Ash, J . J . Morrill, Mrs. E. L,

Pellen, Mrs. W. B. Hollingsworth,
L. Jennings, Mrs. E. T, Bapcock,

I. T. Keilar, W. L. Grant, Mrs.
Weeks, Frone Maning* Mrs. Worden,
Dr. Shlappi, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Ber-
tha Edgerton, Mrs. ..Bowman, Mrs*
Reynolds. _ . _ _ : . '

District No. 24.—(Canvasser, Mrs.
E. E. Hart): Amount subscribed,
$5.50; subscribers, 10. Joseph Thom-
as, Mrs. Hagan, Mrs. Chubb, Miss
Chubb, Mrs. W. D. Edgarton, Joseph-
ine Broadwell, Mrs. E. E. Hart, Mrs.
Haxel Severance, Q. Lstterell, Mrs.
M. Skervafflee.

District No. 25.—(Canvasser, Mrs.
Cusack): Amount subscribed, $23.50;
subscribers, 40. Bell Field, Mrs.
Ford, Mrs. Waldhorn, Mrs. H. P. All-
en, Mrs. I. C. Curtis, Mrs. VanBuren,
Mrs. Haviland, Mrs. E. Cusack, Rev.

'. J . Barrett, Mrs- F. Backus, Mrs.
Morgan, Mrs. William Sylvester, Mrs.
D. M. Pearson, L. T. Miller, Mrs.
Kefler, "W." U . Burritt, CHntft, Ni-
chols, Mrs. Tooke, H. A. Ship&an, J .
F. Brown, J . A. Young, Mrs.' Cole,
Mrs. G. Wellwood, W. Hastings, Mrs.
Eliza HliiinffJ, Mrs. Bert Smith, Mr.
Merriam, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. 'Gardner,
Mrs. Searles, L. C. Scudder, Mrs.
Dyer, L. P. Smith, H. G. Scudder,
Mrs. Merrifield, Mrs. Mary Prime,
Mrs. M. Conley, Mrs. W.^P. Morin,
Mrs. S. E. Morin, Mrs. C D. Foster

District No. 26.—(Canvasser, Mrju
Hannis): Amount subscribed, $2325;
subscribers, 18. C. D. Ferris, George
McKay, George B. Palmer, J . F. Hop-
kins, Henderson and Thomson Co.,
M. L. McCrea, R. O. PiWhffrd, A* W.
Wiltsie, D. B. Kane, E. W.Coc, Rog-
ers and Son, A. J . Kelley, Mrs. "M.
SUuson, Mrs. Cornwell, Mrs. Ouder*
kirk, William Sylvester, M. A. Thorn^
son, I. Alderman-.

Special subscriptions.—From indi-
viduals and churches, $90.01. < •

People's Gasoline. H. E. Abel's
service station, Easf River road.—Adv

~ Tnrw Naval
It is said that the three wtlte Uses

which appear on the collars of sailor*'
blouses In the United kingdom, the lines
being straight for men of the regular
navy and wavy for men of the naval
volunteer force, represent the three na-
val victories of Nelson—the battles of
the Nile, Copenhagen and Trafalgar.

The Idea.
"Good gracious, John, why did you

allow the agent to persuade 70a to
take a cottage with no more ground
than ttator

"Because, my dear, I did not go into
this deal with any selflah idea of ter-
ritorial expansion."—Baltimore Ameri-
can-

How They
In an argument against fanaticism

General Fungton once smld to a newt-
paper corretpondent:

"Even the looking glass and the wine
glass have their uses. The looking
glass reveal* our defects to ourselves;

•«>•
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BUT no need for the housewife to get up an hour before
rnsmvl breakfast time to coax along a sluggish- fire—touch
xagB.l l a m a t ch t o the. New Pjeriection Oil Cook Stove and the

cooking begins.
No smoke, no soot, no ashes. The Long Blue Chimney gives perfect
combustion. All the heat you want, when you want it* You can sec
where the flame is set and there it stays.

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are making 2,500,000 kitchens com-
fortable today.

The New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater gives abundant hot water for laundry,
kitchen or bath at low cotU Ask your hardware or housefurnishing store for descriptive booklet.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
New York Albany * A Buftmlo Bostoa

NEW CT1ON
O1LCOOK

CATASTROPHE.
fSorge Car Drops Into River.

Ten People Perish. m k

Dodlts i ak#n rtotn Gar by

Undermined Track,
Rains

Causing Dis-
aster Tha£ Brings Death or Injury
to Paasengers—Other Items.

Ten identified dead, two missing
and an uncomputed number' of
others in' Niagara Falia ^ospitals,
homes or hotels suffering from near-
drowning, exposure, shock or injuries,
was the terrible toll claimed when *
Gorge .Route, open-style trolley car,
bound from Lewiston to Niagara
Falls, turned a somersault from its
rails into the Niagara river rapids
50 feet south of the cantilever bridge

afternoon.
Cause was an undermined track.

Heavy rains of the last few days have
d d

y
disintegrated the gravel and »aad
which supported the track, running
to toe very edge of tto 20-foot em-
bftnkmtnt.

Some time between the last car for
Lewltton went up and the. "tragedy-
car" came down earth slipped out
from under the track for a distance
of ttto car lengths. When the heavily
loaded oar, containing upward of 66
passengers, hit that slump in the
track it torched heavily toward the
embankment and in the twinkling of
a s eye toppled 6r%t the 20-foot drop,
landing hi the rapids on Its top with
tracks in the air.

Men, women and children were
hurled into the swirling river. Eigh-
teen or 30 jumped from the car as
it started to tip on end. Others threw
themselves out between the railings,
landing on the- rocks or scrambling
back from the liver's edge.

Strained and bleeding women and
children were cmught in the strong
arm of the current and borne out into
the pool and down the river, TbJ*
missing list, when completed, will re-
veal tragedies that cannot be gauged
now. It is certain that at least 20 He

fh* b Q t t o m I Padgett;
ihf& the' river or crshtmei Into niche's

of the rocks. Darkness concealed
their discovery last night.

Efforts to waxn the approaching car
of the death trap were futile and
pitiful. Officials'^n Qie' cantilever
bridge and soldiers guarding the
bridge saw the. earth slide away from
bezMath ths rails and endeavored to
get word to' the nearing car. The
bridge men telephoned to Lewiston,
pat $he car had left a few minutes
before the waraiag came.
i Powerless to r$ach the track from
tlxerneights of tlis bridge or cliff, the

to stand by and see car filled with
people dive to destruction.

The car was No. 14, in charge of
Luke Crandall, motor-man, who was
saved, and Aleck Heron, conductor,
who >was drowned. The register of
the car showed 65 fares to have been
rung up Crandall said, after his res-
cue.

Soldiers on the bridge sounded tae
alarm.

To Train Merchant Sailors,
Plans for a "floating Plattsburg*

were made public In New York
city by the National Marine league
to officer and man an American mer-
chant marine adequate to cope with
the German submarine menace. The

states that upward of 10,000
officers and 60,000 able seamen will
be required. There will also * be
great need of these trained men after
the war, it was said, to uphold the
United State* in the foreign trade
of the world. The league advocates
the immediate eatsbUshmeftt andop-

ing school system that would enable
eftdt state to educate its quota of
young men to become officers and
seamen in the American merchant
marina.

Flier Dawns German.
.In an air duel, fought at prob-

abir tfce highest altitude at which
aviators hare met in combat—nearly
four miles—a Caaadtan trlplane pur-
su«6> and- defeated a German two-

chine had sought safety bj climbing
upward. The trjplane pursued at a
height of 29,000 feet, ttfe pilot of to*

craft eJthar. -Teli or jumped
from it and disappeared at the mo-
ment of tne first burst of fire from
tte. gun on the Canadian machine.
The German observer was then seen
to climb out upon the tail of his ma-
chine, where he lost his hold and
plunged headlong. The srriatis: turn-
ntf its nose down and fell.

Would Draft ^kltisd Aliens.
8ub|acU,* citisAis of allien nations

m th« U. fl^ including first paper men,
would IM subject to American mili-
tary ssrvice by th* terms of a reso-
lution liilruiuodg ia^lhe bous« by
Rspr#tsnUtiv« Rogers of Massachu-
setts. The rssolation would author-
•.-•• Saerstarj Laasinr to enter into
negotiations with the alllsd fovern-
msmts to obtain their consent to the
plsa. '

Cant tat Hers* M**t
tsjs boar* of heakk of GiBctn-

aalL BAS /r^wssd on tb* as« of
none fism^s?^r^(^tt»^
W9tiitmt¥m was rsealTtsT trosm Jaooo
MfBsr tar permission to slanshter

Its

NOTICE OP COMPLETION OP
ASSESSMENT ROLL.

Notice is hereby given to the tax-
payers of the city of Fulton, N. Y.,
that the tax rolls for the east and
west tax districts of the city of Ful-
ton for the year 1917 have lieen com-
pleted and have been filed at the city
clerk's office, and that all persons in-
terested may examine the same, and
also that on the first Tuesday in Sep-
tember (Sept. 4, 1917) the assessors
will sit at the common council rooms
in the city hall, Fulton, N. Y.-, to re-
view the same

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., June 3C,
1917.

W. H. Merriam,
Fred O. Howell,
Andrew Dwyer,

Assessors.

LEGAL NOTICE
SUPREME COURT,
OSWEGO COUNTY.

Louis \V. Emerick
vs. v

Peter Frederick Crahan, William
J. Bradford and Theodore
Poole.

L.

ELECTION OFFICIALS.

Named by the Mayor for the Coming
Prixittries and Election.

Mayor Lewis has filed his list of ap-
pointments for election officials for
the coming primaries and election, as
follows:

Republican.
First ward,. first district—Inspec-

tors* D. B. Kane and Glenn J . Street-
er; poll clerk, Alfred P. Parker; bal-
lot clerk, Homer C. Ives.

First ward, second district—In-
spectors, William Dingle and F. A.
Lamson; poll clerk, Conrad J . Sell-
man; ballot clerk, Frank Howe.

Second ward, first district—Inspec-
tors, Cleveland P. Denesha and Ray
G. Pollard; poll cleric, Charles
O'Grady; ballot clerk, John Dingle.

Second ward, second district—In-
spectors, John Clark, Jr., and Wil-
liam H. Thompson; poll clerk; Albert
Scott; ballot clerk, Minard Cole.

Third ward, first district—Inspec-
tors, Arthur Durst and Wallace Lar-
rabee; poll clerk, C. C^ Hewes; bal-
lot clerk, Fred Humphrey, sr.

Third ward, second district—In-
spectors, B. C Boigeol and G. C.

lot elerk, W. C. Calkins.
Fourth ward—Inspectors, Fred

HilKck and A. B. Mason; poll clerk,
Harold Hunter; ballot clerk, William
Freeman.

Fifth ward, iirst district—Inspec-
Wirt R. Barker and Leslie J .

Scott; poll clerk, James Hunter, Jr.;
ballot clerk, Carlfon H. Pilch.

Fifth ward, second district—Inspec-
tors, William J . Hackett and Frank
W. Dyer; poll clerk, Harry G. Scud-
der; ballot cleric, George L. Dickin-

Sixth ward, first district—Inspec-
tors, Ernest Van Valkenburg and Le
Roy Lewis; poll clerk, William Rear,
ballot clerk, Bruce IngersolL

Sixth ward, second district—In-
spectors, William A. Church and Guy
A. Waugh; poll clerk, Clifton J . Fos-
ter; ballot clerk, James Waugh.

Democratic.
First ward, first district—Inspec-

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 2d day of June,
1917, and .entered in the office of the
Clerk of the County of Oswego on
the 13th day of June, 1917, the under-
signed, the Referee thereby appointed
for such purpose, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the
law office of Claude E. Guile, 35 Soutt]
First street, Fulton, N. Y., on the 14th
day of July, 1917, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, the real estate directed by
said judgment to be sold, and therein
described as follows:

All That Tract or Parcel of Land,-
situ<hlu<hle iii t e Full ty
of Oswego and State of New York,
known and distinguished as Lots Nos.
One (1) and Three (3) of Block No.
Ninety-nine (99), as the same is laid
down on the map of a part of Oswego
Falls Village made by O. C. Breed in
AprU, 1896, for S. C Schenck, and fil-
ed in the Oswego County Clerk's of-
fice May 23, 1896.

Dated, June 19, 1917.
A. LEWIS RICE, -.

Re^ree.
CLAUDE E. GUILE,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
35 South First Street,

Fulton. N. Y.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

STATE OF NEW YORK, Office of
the Sta4e Commission erf Highways,
Albany, N. Y.
Pursuant to the provisions of Chap-

ter 30, Laws of 1909, as amended by
Chapter 646, Laws of 1911, andJf*»p-
ter 80, Laws of 1913, sealed proposals
will be re€iifuL"by the imdenigned
at their office, No. 55 Lancaster street,
Albany, N. Y., at one o'clock p. m.. on
Monday^ the 9th day oi July, 1917,
for the repair of the following high-
ways :

OSWEGO COUNTY.
Rep. Con. No, 1127; Class of work,

Bit. Mat, A. Heavy Surface Treat-

y K HHAV
ment; road No. 5044; Mexico-Union..
Una Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The especial attention of bidders is
called to "General Information For

— Bidders" in—ihe—itcmiicd—proposal,
specifications and contract agree-
ment.
"Proposals for each road or contract
must be presented in a separate seal-
ed envelope, endorsed on the outside
with the name and number of ths
road or contract for which the pro-
posal is made. Each proposal must
be accompanied by cash or a certi-
fied check payable to the order of the

tors, John Gillard and John Painter, i State Commission of Highways fnr
Jr.; poll clerk, Harold Andrews; bal- a n amount equal to at least five per
lot clerk, Frank Crah

First ward, second district—In-
spectors, Lewis Longeley and Robert ies.

•f the~ amount "of
which such cash or check accompan-

Blake; poll clerk, Theodore Boutin;
ballot clerk, James Campbell.

Second ward, first district—In-
spectors, David Culkin and Charles
Morse; poll clerk, Maurice Frawley;
ballot clerk, John Hartnett.

Second ward, second district—In-
spectors, John Brosnahan and John
Frawley, Sr.; poll clerk, John Goss;
•otTfof^cierlcr sfeGorefff:

Third ward, first district—Inspec-
tors, Edwan} Waterhouse and Wil-
liam Kinney; poll clerk, Ralph Briggs;
ballot clerk, Frank Bidwell, Jr.

Third ward, second district—In-
spectors, John Reavey and -John
Johnson; poll clerk, Harry D. Allen;
ballot clerk, William Everts.

Fourth ward—Inspectors, Fred
Easton and Fred Boutin; poll clerk,
Theodore Foster; ballot clerk, Joseph
Stevens.

Fifth ward, first district—Inspec-
tors, jkrinr UcAUistex and R. E.
Parks; poll clerk, Fran* H s u , but*

This cash or check will be held by
the Commission until the contiracj md
bond are duly executed.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give a performance bond for
fifty per cent, of the contract, and a
maintenance bond covering the wear-
ing surface of ail roads, except water-
bound macadam and cement concrete
pavements for rwentr^Cf' txut. u( the "-
contract price of the items which
comprise the wearing surface, such
bonds to be executed by a surety com-
pany to be approved by the Commis-
sion, or a bond secured by the deposit
of collateral securities to be approv-
ed by- the Commissioner.
—The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.

EDWIN DUFFEY,
Commissioner

I. J . MORRIS.
Secretary.

lot clerk; Jeth Miller.
Fifth w,ard. second district—In-

spectors, Walter Guppy and John-
Watson, poll clerk, A: 'N. Parmiter;
ballot clerk, Richard Barry. - .

Sixth ward, first^ district—Inspec-
tors, John Doyle and Osia Jennings;
poll clerk, William Brannan; ballot
clerk, Orin Clark.

Sixth ward, second district—In-
spectors, John Pearl and Vincent
Martin; poll clerk, Thomas Farrell;
ballot clerk, James Tyrell.

Mrs. Morris Finds a Core for Rheo-

"I suffered from rheumatism in my
knee for over a week last winter,0

write* Mrs: Frank Morris> J*met»
rflle, N. Y. MIt kept me awake at

•onetimes

Chamberlain's Liniment,
second application 1 rtstta coenfort-

applyiaji it for
'—For salt by

LfeOXL
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to aU
persons having claims agtinst Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefoe. to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y n in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated t h i s ^ s t daftrf January, A.
D., 1917.

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys,
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CORONER'S
JNQUEST

In the Matter Y»'Jie Death of
Mn«Edaon Collins

DRIVER NOT CALLED

A Number of Witnesses Sworn in the
Mmtttr of the Automobile Fatality.
—Some Difference of Opinion as to
the Rate at Which the Car Wat Go-
ing.—The Coroner Reserve* His
Decision in the Case.

Coroner E. J . Cusack reserved de-
cision and adjourned the inquest in
the matter of the the death of Mrs.
fidson Collins, held Saturday after-
noon in the City. Hall. Andrew Oel-
lingraph, driver of the car which
struck Mrs. Collins, did not testify.

Five other witnesses were called to
tell what they knew of the tragedy
which happened-ten days ago-near
the corner of Third street and Broad-
way.

Attorneys Harry M. Stacey, George
M. Fanning and A. Lewis Rice appear-
ed at the hearing and took part in the
examination of the witnesses.

Mrs. A. L. Hall, first to testify, said
iJhe first saw The Currier timou^jmrmr

Broadway. Ŝ he was driving irtr xrwtr
car .at the time and thought that Oel-
lingraph, enroute west, was driving
the big car about-10 miles per hour.
She then passed the car and saw very
little of the accident, only after it
happened, when a cloud of dust ob-
|cured the view.
* Mrs. Beauchamp, 170 West First
street was the next witness. She said
she was goinjj east at the time that
the accident occurred. She thought

Tthat Oelliutjiaprr^was rtmrtmg slow.
Tbe car pushed Mrs. Collins along,
she thought, about four or five feet,
and she believed that Oellingraph
stopped the car as quickly as he could
She was a block away from the scene
of the accident. —-v
J. J . H. Brooks, wno resides at the
corner of Third street and Broadway,
tfd not see the Currier car until it

th* within close proximity to Mrs.
Collins. He saw Mrs. Collins on the
East side of Third street, going north,
when she started to cross the street
He then came out and saw Mrs. Col-
lins m front of the car and the car
hid the riew. He ran to the scene
and saw .Police Officer Thomas Atl-
nutt ptdBng Mrs. Goflms from trader
the wheels. OeUsagraph raised his
liands to his head and cried "Oh. my
God, what hare I doner Oeifinr-
maph' then asked for the use of a tele-

i-lfcone, and went to the Brooks home
Tneie he called Charles Currier, at

\he> -Hotel .Clark. .Mr
thatrhe had known Mrs. Collins for
the past 30 years and that she waa

Pojice Officer Allnutt then respond-
ed t# the questidnSn* of the coroner

and tie attorneys. His story was that
lie was going home along Third street
whesf the Carper c*vf came down
Broadway. *Mr». Grinds*' came- d«*fe*

.__T street and crossed the s^eet
iaginally. She was perhaps 10'feet

1 JJtat «the crosswalk when struck. As
» r aV kc^cfiald JUJI sfce did not .know
that the car was approaching, and did
not toek arotuisLljQlnSLtt heard no

better than 10 miles an hour. She
was tinder the wheels when the car
stopped, and he polled her out. - At
the time, Officer Allnutt heard Oetling
raph cry;-My Godlt'iiJtilkd b«r!"

The officer said he asked Oelling-
Tapb/why he did not stop, to which
iht liner replied that he couldn't.
Whep later recalled to the stand the

"J Sneer said he thought Oellingraph did
/Hot see Mrs. Collins and that Mrs.

Colitiss made no effort to turn out at
the approach of the car.

Edsoa Collins, husband of the vic-
^tira oi the tragedy, then calledriesti-

fied that he lived at 302 Pratt street,
was married in 1881, and that his
wifeThaariag was affected He aaijl

* he saw his wife last at nooa time on
the fatariay.

Dr, A. L. HaJI then j a r * testimony
<» various points covering ihe r<4Mfc~
Alter which the inquest was adjourn*

NATIONAL GUARD.

That of This State to go Into Sendee
on Concentration Camps July 15—

—To Federal Service.
A proclamation drafting the entire

National Guard of the country into
the regular army has been issued by
President Wlilson. This action adds
300,000 more men to the regulars, and
goes into effect August 5th, although
the guard in New York, Pennsylvan-
ia, Ohio, West Virginia, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, North
and South Dakota and N^bratVn gft

into service in concentration camps in
the south on July 15.

State troops from Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Jer«
sey, Delaware, Maryland, District of
Columbia, Virginia, North and South
Carolina, Tennessee, Illinois, Mon-
tana, Wyoming, Idaho, Washington,
and Oregon go into federal service
July 25.

The proclamation is the last step to
make the National Guard available for
duty in France.

In all fourteen concentration camps
are planned for the new addition to
the army-ror the 16 new divisions.
The detail oi assignment to these
camps has not been completed.

FULTON
MILITIA s .

Expects Orders to go to Charlotte
This Week.—Ten Recruits to be

Sworn in Tonight

Ensign Edward W. Rugg and Ar-
morer Leo C. Brown, of the Fulton
naval militia went to Rochester yes-

;rred with Chief-Berk
Nugent and other officials regarding
equipment and other matters relative
to the company. It has been definite-
ly state that the unit will go to Char-
lotte to enter upon the training term
aboard ship, bat the day of leaving
here has not been fixed. Tfce ^vision
now numbers 71, men. It is expected
that ten men will be sworn in tonight.
The appoint of petty officers,, of whom
there will be a number, will not be
made until the division reaches Char-
lotte. The officers-expect they win

ship this week.

. Dr. Hervey Appointed,

Oswego, July 10.—Dr. Clifford R.
Hervey, of this city, who last y€ar~was
appointed temporarily to the position
of sanitary supervisor, by the State
Department of Health, has received
afttis^-ftfjua- pat win r nt appointment
to the position, which pays $3,000
year. His commission bears date of
July 5. It is announced that Doctor
Hervey will be resittigned to his old
territory, Jefferson, S t Lawrence and
Franklin counties.

i e ^ G M
H natfep* tapve shown tfy thetr sfa>

ris«%**4tarl**ingglaat ts retarded
aa ministering to vanity. Tbe ancient
9
and
ttnod ail orar wtts
whichever war

•etft But
Mtoetra never used a
Wast Africa aad w» tad a native story
which t^tfi» wttft a mmghe mirror that
poawsod the power of speech and al-
ways said, "Mistress, there ts none,"
wbea Its oiraer. a woman called Ma-
ria, asked it, "My mirror, is there any

DRAFT OFFICE
IN FULTON

Will be Opened in This City Some
Time This Weet—Special In-

formation aa to Procedure.

Joseph H. Connors, of this city,
member and Secretary of the Oswego
County Drift Board, announced today
that an office will be opened here this
week, probably by Friday, to handle
the needs of the draft in Fulton. Mr.
Connors will be in charge of the office.

Special information from Washing-
ton was received today which instructs
the county board in proceedures.

The numbering of the cards of those
who are eligible to draft has been
about completed.

After they have been compared they
will be copied into a list and desig-
nated with a number in red ink. Tbe
number so designated will be the draft
nurrVber and when all have been com-
pared, copied and the number marked
with red ink, a list will be posted
showing the draft number of every
man who has registered in the city.

When the drawing of the numbers
occurs in Washington each person
here will know who Is drafted by con-
sulting the list.

It is the intention to publish a list
with the draft number after each
name. Therefore those, who wish to
Iceep pooled should follow carefully

•papers ATIU p r c

serve the lists and numbers as given.
Monday the First District Committee
hopes to begin numbering.

According to the best information
obtainable the duties of the local draft
boards are purely ministerial. Each
person's claim for exemption must be
accompanied by affidavits. It has been
ruled that married men whose families
are solely dependent en them for sup-
port, are exempt. If a married man
has' investment? that yield an income
lot dependent on his labors, if his
wife's family is capable of suppor*inar
her while the husband is away, or if
the wife has ample property of her
own, such man is not exempt from
draft. In order to secure exemption
from draft* on the grounds of depend-
ents, the person claiming exemption
mdst present three affidavits making
such claim. One must be from him-
self, one from his wife, and one from
some responsible person not a rela-
tive. The local board must accept
these affidavits as final, but should a
person make a. false affidavit, he he-
comes guilty of perjury and punish-
able under the United States laws.

The War Department has asked
that in the ne*t few weeks America's
men of draft age be on the alert to
follow the requirements and when in
doubt ask their local exemption
borrds.

The provost marsHal-general is pre-
paring a boiled-down announcement
of+&ait i^nireaMAis.so. that* there

be ao mistaking tbe duty of the
9JD0.000 rjigwtrinn. In brief, this i*g
w|at f i b tssjiitisjnt is required to do:

Co to yew iocaf exemption board
anf find ottt "what your red Ink serial
ndfober Is as soon as your board has
fiisished numbering *he cards for the
bit lottery.

Xftet that ieavsr1 when you must ap-
pear for physical examination. In case
of Jdonbt as to a*y p^int, ask your lo-
cal board about it These are the first

the registrant must watch, but
there will be others, and, as every
man is taxed with the responsibility
of,Jen owing requirements, it behooves

LOVE OF THE FLAG.

Forceful and Inspiring Words of Ed-
ward tverett Hale are Quoted.

Editor Fulton Times:
At the present time, when so many

things of vital import to our country
d to ourselves *re transpiring, any

reference that will fix the thought of
our citiiens, especially our young
men, on the privileges and responsi-
bilities of being an American, seems
to me we!! worth while. Too much
in the past have our considerations
been directed to material tatngr
present importance, and *oo tytle to
the deeper principles that should con-
trol our nation and its progress. x*

At least ose thing has been brought
about as a result of the war in which
we are now taking part—The Flag,
our flag, tbe Stars -and Stripes, is be-
fore the people and iiwtbe hearts of
the peô pte as never, before in our
memory. '

With the thought that it may help
to jjrtan^the love and respect for it
even more deeply in the minds of all,
and strengthen our determination to
support it through all things to the
end, I ask you to print the following
extract from that powerful piece of
unomeial history, T h e Man Without
a Country," by Edwa>d Everett Hale.

"And for that flag, never dream a
dream but of serving her as she bids
you, though the service carry you
through a thousand hells. No matter
what happens to you, no matter who
natters you or who abuses you, never
look at another flag, never let a night

you'pray to God to bfess
that flag. Remember,, boy, that -be-
hind all these men you rjave to do
with, behind officers and government
and people even, there is the country
herselff your country, and that you be-
long to htr as you belong to your own
mother. Stand by her, boy, as you
would stand by your mother if those
devils there had got hold of her to-
day/*
, , CITIZEN.

Ftdttfc HL Y . Ju,1y 9, \9L7

COUNTERFEIT QUARTERS?

Almost a Peck Measure Found in tfte
WaBa oi Idle Hours.

Almost a peck measure of counter-
feit twenty-five cent pieces, bearing
the date Id61, were found yesterday in

h
e , e f o d y y

the walls of I<h«y Hours, one of the
oldest homes in this vicinity.

Workmen were busy in the work of
removing the hou.se tQ make room for
the McHenry ^fillhouse Co., plant
and found the coins secreted clever-
ly in the walls, with every indication
tftal they-had Iain there for years un-
disturbed.

The coins are a poor immitation.
Aside from the fact that the composi-
tion is of brass plated over with sil-
ver, the ring of the coin is consider-
ably duller than the regular quarter.
And a pale yellow tint marks the
pieces.

The theory is that during the for-
mer tenants' occupancy of the house,
a band of counterfeiters were oper-
ating there. And it is assumed that
these operations were conducted with-
out the .knowledge of those who own-
ed and used the property.

The'coins laid next to the exterior
siding, which had been cleverly re-
sealed:

An effort was started yesterday by
the police department to locate the
dies used in making the coins.

STRIKE NOT
YETJETTLED

Employes in Oswego Rejected Com-
pany's Proposals This Morning.

—Conferences StiU Going on.

Settlement of the trolley strike
looked brighter today though not cer-
tain when the committee of Division
No. 681 to which employees on the
Oswego and Fulton street system be-
Joog, were to present their proposals
to the Receiver of the Empire United
Railways, this afternoon at 3 o/clock.

The company's proposals this
morning were rejected, but a new pro-
posal from the union was presented
today in Syracuse.

Indications seemed to point toward
the refusal of the union's proposition,
and if this is true, there will be a fur-
ther hold up of traffic until all differ-
ences are wiped oat.

A canvas among the members of the
union this afternon at Oswego, did not
lok bright, as it was rather freely ex-
pressed that the proposal of the un-
ion would be rejected.

EFFECT OF
STRKEHERE

Opinions of Merchants Vary as to
How Business is Affect*!.—

Steam Roads Prosper.

FULTON MAN HIGH GUN.

tabs on newspapers from now on.
According to Washington advices

today a little square of paper in a
gelatine capsule will hold the fate of

C W. Hobtoe Won First Prise at the
~t SalWnhij 11i>t Shoot.

Naturally; the tieing up of the elec-
tric road has thrown business to it*
steam rivals. "Double to triple the
usual passenger "business," was the re-
ply made by A. N. Hudson at the D.
L. & W. station, when inquiry was
made as to the effect of the trolley tie-
up on the Lackawanna. "Practically
a return to conditions as they were
before the trolley started running,
said Mr. Gillard at the Ontario &
Western station. "The passenger
business is at least 50 per cent, above
the ordinary." An increase of pas-
senger business was also reported at
the New York Central's Broadway
station.

A glance at the streets of Fulton
Saturday evening did not afford any
signs of depression as a result of the
idleness of the big 'interurban cars.
About 9 o'clock, 86 automobiles were
counted standing along the sides of
South First street between Rochester
and Oneida, besides four or five ^horse
drawn vehicles.

Among such of the merchants as
were "aslced regarding the effect of the
trolley strike on the local trade there
was a variety of opinion. "Our busi-
ness last week was very good, rather
better than the average, I should
say," said Max Katz of M. Katz & Co.
"Of course, one can hardly tell wheth-
er the trolley tie-xrp had anything to
do with it. The electric road affects
us both ways, undoubterly; hrings
some people, tutre to trade and takes
some business otit of town. Bait we
certainly had a good trade during the
week."

On the other hand, H. W. Shipman
of Shipman's five, 10 and 25 cent

(5tore said. "Our business has- been
good right along this year, but last
week was not quite as good as we
looked for, on Fourth of July week
which is usually good with us. We
have considerable trade from Phoenix
and vicinity and also from down Os-
wego way and of course that was kept
away to some extent by the cars not
running.

W. A. Butts—Our business was
quite * I

WAITING WORD FROM HUB

Eyes of the Elks of Fulton Are Anx-
iously Trained on BottoA.

News is hourly expected in respect
to the outcome of the contest for
Grand Exalted Ruler of the Elks at
the convention on today at Boston.

Of particular interest to many Ful-
tonians is the election today, in view
of the fact that John W. Stevenson,
candidate for the exalted rulership.
hails from this city.

Although no word was expected
here before three p. m., today;many
Elks and friends* of the local American
Woolen agent, anxiously awaited
some inkling of which way the "wind
was blowing" in the Hub.

I. W. Harper, of Virginia, is one of
the opponents of the local man, and
is it understood that the former had
the endorsement of the organization.

New Factory in Operation,

The new glove factory of Bachner
Brothers, Inc., began operations yes*
terday in what was formerly the
Spanswick Knitting mill, Fifth and
Erie streets. A number of girls and
Women were on hand m the morning
awaiting chances for employment.
New machinery is being installed in
the factory.

LARGE NEW

every man in the draft. Members of
otber beautiful woman like mysel frj t n « Provost Marshal General's office
But one day Maria's daughter entered have been busy stamping a 'series of
the forbidden rooa when U was kept, numbers on sheets of paper in half-
amted a similar question and got a uich $qUares.. Each square of paper
similar answer. A tale o* maternal | w i n b e a r a
jealousy and vengeance follows.—Ixm 1
don Spectator?"r r ^ » *•

Sunlight awl Qenwa,'
Here is an btttrnctlvje experiment

made by scientists to show tbe effect*
of aunllgnt. Some germs of the terri-
Mt.disrsir anthrax were sown on two
platas of gelatin, and while one plate
was kept In the dark tbe otter was
placed la the so alight, Tbe
grew, and at O» end^ot tea

am

AJI Ancient Wall Paper.
there is a remarkable paper covar-

tBf the walls of Messrs. Coutts* bank
Hi tbe Strand. It was taken from tbe
Wn of the board room in the eld
boUdlag at tbe time tbe bank cioaaed
over from tbe aootb to the nottb sKW
of tbe Strand twttre jtmrt ago. * r t »
then It waa at toast a issifry old.
Lord Macartney, tbe
Toy a» Cats*, seat it
to

The Oswego Times of Friday said:
The first shoot of the season by the

Leatherstocking club was held yes-
terday afternoon on the new traps on
the Brosemer farm. The street car
strike did not prevent a large crowd
from being present. Many members
of the 'club took part in th# shoot.
C. W. Hobbie of Fulton was high
gun. making a fine score. R. F. Whit-
ney of the local club was runncrup.
They were awarded.,4he first and sec-
ond prizes. A number of handsome
merchandise prizes were put up for
tbe contest.

Mr. Hobbk made 2S hits out of 25
on the first, shoot, in which he tied
with Mr. Whitney. On the second
•hootfhe broke 25 straight.

i*»*r*r

was a year ago this time. Whether
the trolley strike had anything to do
with it of course I cannot say, but
generally speaking I never considered
the trolley much .of a benefit to the lo-
cal merchants. ^

William C. Morgan—Our business
last week shows some gain over the
s?me week i.i July, 1916. But nearly
every week this year has shown some
increase over the year before so I do
not know whether we were affected
much by the trolley not running. We
get some business from down the line.

Manager of M. J . McDonald & Co.,
New York Shop.^.Yes, we feel the ef-
fect of the trolley strike. Many of
our custdtrirs from the other side of
the river have come to depend on the
local cars, also, we have trade from
both north and south which has been
kept away* It seems dead without the
cars running and it inconveniences us
in-many ways. . __. .

Some of the other merchants re*
ported no appreciable change uf their
bosisess during the weejt

To be Built by the Arrowhead Mills.—
It Will Turn Out Wrapping

Papers of a High Grade.

The- Arrowhead Mills, Inc., has
coprtmenced construction on a r'ew pa.-
peV mill, which is to be built adjacent
to and operated in connection, with its
present sulphite pilp mill. It will
turn out wrapping papers of a high
grade and it is hoped it may be in op-
eration in the Spring of 1918.

The pulp produced at the existing
sulphite mill, some fifty odd tons
daily, is now shipped to different pa-
per mills and of necessity more than
fifty per cent, of the weight upon
which freight is calculated consists of
water. By transforming this pulp into
paper at the point of manufacture, the
transportation of this water will be
eliminated and it was this point that,
chiefly moved the Arrowhead man*
agement to decide to erect tbe new
plant

The paper miH building, which wHT
be South of the present structure, will
be L-sJiap^f! and will be 460 feet long
and of aa average width of a&onv
eighty feet It will be of concrete aad
steel with brick panels and wilt be
tirely fireproof. It will have a-
ment fifteen feet high and a machine
room twenty-five feet higfc In addi-
tion to this main building other small-
er ones for.ltorage purposes are tc be
constructed.

The* company has purchased certain
territory to the north of the existing
plant for the purpose of entirely re-
arranging their track systems. The
loading aad unloading tracks, after
this change, will approach the mills
in a line parallel with the river instead
of at right angles as ̂ t present The
apparatus for furnishing power to.
these mills is now being installed at
the West end of the lower dam from
which pomt»' the-<,**!JlnfUiun -
transmission line is now well.advancs-
ed.

Walter Bradley, who is interested in
,the Arrowhead enterprise, has been
appoinfed construction superintendent
and will carry on aH of the work in'
connection with the enlargement of
the plant.

presented to Mr. Stevenson.
On behalf of the Chamber of Com-

merce, Jonn W. Stevenson, candidate
for grand exalted ruler of fhe Elks,
was presented with a handsome basket
of flowers as a bon voyage to ̂ Bos-
ton, where Uie contest for the exalted
rulership is now on.

The presentation was made at the
Broadway station at the 2:35 train.

The hamper contained yellow aa4
wfiite roajs and white carnations, and
was trimmed with the Elks' Colors,
purple and white ribbon. The gift
was an expression of good wishes for
success at Boston, from the local
chasftbet. . ._. . _ _
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Thcjrreatest cooking school ever
known iruthis country, if not in the
world, will soon be in session. The
government, it~is said, is determined
there shall not be a repitftfdff of ifce
iood seand;:'.? of the Spanish-Ameri-
c a war and of other campaigns in
which large numbers of volunteers
have been hastily called together, and
as one means to that end, is prepar-
ing to train an army of cooks. Sev-
eral tHousand young men will be in-
structed in the culinary arts so that
they may serve the half million men
who will be gathered under our flag
when the selective service plan has
finally been put into operation. There
is a fine opportunity here to show that
democracy works progressively. -3ftl|6
soldier who receives good care in the
way of food and supplies will feel
more like fighting for and be able to
fight better for a government which
shows efficiency^ in these regards
than will the man who is fed with

meat and who feels jftminftf

~fhe Victim 6T Incompetence if" not "of
dishonesty. 7~Z

On July 4, the centennial of the be-
ginning of work on the Erie canal,
was celebrated ^t Rome. Among the
speakers was Hon. T. C. Sweet of this

--coaat3rwho~spT5ke bl̂ tHe^HForts which
have been made and are still being
made to have a ship canal construct-
ed through this stale^_ connecting the
Great Lakes with the ocean. A ship
canal has-Jor many years been the
goaf fondly hoped for by advocates of
water transportation, and for such z
waterway, the most feasible route
would* seem to be by the way of the

~ Oswego river, the Oneida Lake and
thence down the Mohawk valley to
tfie Hudson and so to salt water. Such
a* rtnfte would appear to be more in
accord" with the logic of geography,
than the old line of the Erie since it

milintfon of. the lakesWODUT

for a much longer -distance, as well as
of the- Oswego river.

ttr July I the aggregate enlist-
nents for the war.iujCanada was 423,-
95K That approaches pretty close to
the n«hrber the United States is asked
to fornisfi for fBe Srst installment of
the aew army, although * there are
•boot twelve timHm s » ma«y of tit as
Acre art

OT T H E O P B * .

Jtrife 6<eor»e Ww Reaves, chairman
«f the Draft Exemption Board for the
city, is to br commended for his an-
a——went that the hearings of the
board' anall be public? la the work-
ing oot • ! the conscription law de-
mocracy is on trial, and there must
mot be the stfghtest suspicion ^fwt'R^ -m
cial or political raftoence has been po-
tent* hi obtaining an exemption for
any person. The procedure establish-
ed by Judge Reeves should and un-
doubtedry wilt be folowed by the
country boards.
. In tbt open, after the physical ex-
amination has, been held, any man
claiming exemptoin should -state his
reasons. Any reason for exempting
oqe man should be sufficient reason
for exempting all men, and a ruling
that one man must serve should be
followed throughout the hearings?
Any man who tries to escape service
by subterfuge or deceit sinks so far
beneath the contempt of decent men
that his disgrace will follow him to
the grave.

The serious charge is made m Penn-
sylvania that Governor Brumbaugh,
who b engaged in a factional contest.
has selected the members of the
boards with the purpose of strength-
ening his machine. Since the pAtest
has been made several men have de-
«fl»H jo fegtt-on.. the boards^ OKK.
warn, named "by Governor Brumbaugh
wms toarvicttd for election law viola-

ago. Complaint has

been made to Present Wilson and
the removal of many of the boards i»
anticipated.

X c more silly political blunder
could be committed than to try to
play politics with these exemption
boards. The mere suggestion that
such a thing was* being done would
react on the men held responsible*
President Wilson has trusted the
governors to present the names of
men who would discharge this most
important public service without fear
or favor, and the people wilj | e quick
to resent any deviation from exact
justice to all in the selection of the
mtn who will make up the great army.

Let all the proceedings be in the
open. There must be no star cnambcr
sessions of the boards where either
the tears of a pleading mother or the
influace of a political father shall
avail against the rules laid down for
ihe selection or exemption of every
Inah. Ho" man must go to France
with the feeling that he has* received
A y - 4 i ? r ? n l treatment than any _of
his neighbors, or any other man in the
country.—Watertown Tunes.

POTATOES IN LAYERS.

This year more than any other, po-
tatoes are' getting attention. Because
of the shortage and high price in the
spring all who had them before plant-
ed more, and tens of thousands of
people went into the amateur, garden
business, so that .if there is half a
crop, there wilt -be--more potatoes in
the United States next fall than ever
before. That is well and good, be-
cause while potatoes have never been
referred to as the staff of life, by right
they come pretty near to it. Incident-
ally i t is possible thsK^ some of tie
amateur gardeners will be discour-
aged by the inclement wfcather, bu
let them take heart and by all mean%
do the best they can because there, is
every reasonable assurance that con
ditions will improve and that there
will be at least a fair crop,

s© much .
recently directed-- jo—potasees,
successful experiment of R. E. Hen-
dricks of Kansas City, Mo., is inter-
esting and may prove instructive for
another year. Noticing how potatoes
sprout in the bin at springtime, he
three years ago, conceived the icTA of
planting them in, huliL-4£t-construct-
ed what he calls a potato pen which
was nothing more nor less than
great big potato hill about eight by
eight feet"in size. He planted his po-
tatoes-in thin layers .of dirt and ma-
nure, piling one layer on another, un-
til the pen was eight feet high. The
soil was piled up around^ them altti in
the fall he harvested-40 bushels of as
fine potatoes as were grown anywhere
in that region. He repeated the ex-
periment in the same way the second
year and secured 32 bushels. He is at
it again on a larger scale this year and
hopes to do even better. If his scheme
which yielded 40 bushels from a plot
of ground' eight fiet square had been
sufficiently multiplied it would have
amounted to 28,000 buihcU to the

If p+frfr pyppWcan dr^whut he-
can, every family can raise all the po*
tatoes it wants in its. backyard and
then have room for other vegetables
and a flowerbed beside^. A little cul-
tivation is necessary and plenty of
water. The latter has been supplied
hereabouts plentifully this year. The
potato pen may yet prove popular.—
Utica.-Pr«ss7

SPIES, OF COlTR&t.

The confidence prevailing i&~ the
Navy Department that the route tak-
en by our transports was aa absolute
secret makes a searching investiga-
tion all the more necessary.

It is known that the expedition wms
intercepted by German submarines at
a point west of the rendezvous agreed
upon, and that later, when it Had been
joined by a strong naval convoy, it
was again attacked by undersea boats

force. Plainly enough, the .enemy
was in possession of information of
much more value than dates of de-
parture, the number of jnen, their offi
cers and their service designations.
lie was'informed as to the exact
place in mid-ocean where and aprox-
imately the time when the transports
and the ships of the nafry were to
meet before entering the war zone.

This thing has happened before
Immedtately<.after the declaration of
war a squadron of United States de-
stroyers was despatched to Europe
In that case there was no publicity of
any kind, and yet there is evidence
that tfite Germans knew their destin-
ation and the time when trusy were
due.

Since Great Britain, • after nearly
three years of war, still finds thefGer-
man spy system invincible, there
seems to be no reason why Americans
should treat these proofs of treachery
aj emanations of suspicious or disor-
dered minds.—New York WorW.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
V ,.i Wagenen*s Warehouse.—Adv.

THE NEW RUSSIA.

Out of the chaos of ruin and slaugh-
ter,

The mystic, and handmaid of ty-
rants of yore,

Our Mother 6f Muscovy, Freedom's
new daughter,

Has shaken her limbs and her
«~. .-bonds ay* n Q

By following, these simple sugges-
tions any family can easily cut down
its food bill several cents a diy with-
out sacrificing anything whatever in
palata&ility or food value.

Fled like old myths are oppression
and prison,

Fallen the might of the brute and
the spy;

Up from the mists we have struggled
^id risen,

And are with the wise and the free
eye to eye.

Gone are the days of despair and re-
pulses,

Banished forever our dark of
eclipse;

The music of freedom throbs wild in
our pulses, *
tmfflpfts of truirflph ?Tf v*t *°

out Up*!

And Woe if a despot presume yet
from heaven

To claim his vain sceptre, or speak
as from God;

The $ewly unfettered* shall sentence
, him, riven

From baubles and pomp, to be
purged by the rod I

Yea, we, th* rude sons of regenerate
Russia,

With dawn in our eyes and resolve
on our brow,

On the gory apostate and scourge
that is Prussia

Shall wreak the swift cleansing
crusade df our vowt

And then, with, the older free nations
combining,

We'll pledge humankind to mad
havocV" surcease:

O'erjoyed, with the prophets our new
i6\t divining,

3a

WALKED FAR TO ENLIST.

Washington, July 10.—Because the
loss of the "trigger finger' had pre-
vented His enTTstmentrWaHer CbgT^"
well Forse, aged 19, of Binghamton,
N. Y.f walked all the way from that
city to Washington to make person-
al Tapplication jto the Major General
Commandant of the U. S. Marine
Corps. Forse carried a sign on his
back which read "From Binghamton,
N. Y., to Washington, D. C, to join
the U. S. Marines. It's Worth It!"

Upon his arrival here young Forse
proved that the low of the index fin-
ger of his right hand was no handicap
in the performance of military duty,
and special authority was granted for
his enlistment. So far as is known, he
is the first man, similarly handicapped,
to pass the military authorities"

. Nrent's
of-peace;

And down the* far ages shall e*'er in
man's hearing

The voice of free, jubilant Russia
vibrate,

E'er hailingjthe^ god. in_him-irf rr ap
~~~~ peering,

Till spirit at last shall the ^ flesh
dominate!—Herman Montagu

Donner, in New York Times.

OK THRIFT.

By S. W. Straus, President American
Society for Thrift

Considerable food economy can be
effected in the average American
home today if efforts are made to
increase the coosumftfbrft of rice in
preference to bread arad potatoes.
Rice also is a product that should be
encouraged in this country because it
can be made one of our *ost valuable
crops. Apparently Americans are tak-
ing more readily to rice. The crop
last year in this country amounted to
40,000,000 bushels against 28,000,000
bushels in 1915 and 25,000,000 bushels
for the* five years' average from 1911
to 1915 inclusive.

Rice ordinarily can be obtained at
prices which make it, in comparison
with other foods, an economical ad-
dition to the diet.

As a staple, diet it may be boiled
and used instead of potatoes at any
meal, or it may be seasoned with to-
mato juice, soup stock or curry pow-
der^ onions* or other ttatrning mater-
ials. *

It also may1 be used as a cereal for
breakfast, boilad in milk and sweet-
ened, or eaten with butter and salt

Dried fruit, such as dates or rai-
may be coked with rt J

Cold boiled rice, mixed with pan-
cake or muffin batters of wheat,
makes a pleasing addition to these
foods. Cold boiled rice also may be
used with leftover meat, chicken, or

Triafcng- etiquettes, or witfr
milk, sugar, eggs, and other ingredi-
ents for puddings and desserts. -

Corn meal is another food the use
of which should be encouraged by
Americans. It is on€ of the cheapest
foods one can secure and may be
used in-a-variety oi ways. It costs
about half as much per pound as
wheat flour and one-third to one-
fourth as much a s most cereals.

The Department of Agriculture is
suggesting ffiat people buy hand mills
•which can be procured for from $2.50
to $5.00 each, and grind their own
corn into meal. This method will not
only be the means %f saving them
much money, but it will provide one
of the most wholesome foods that
can be obtained.

Besides the old-fashioned mush and
milk, made of 3 1-2 cups of water, a
teaspoonful of salt and cup of milk,
t&exe are endless numbers of
thatrcan be made, such as fried mush,
mush with fruit, mush with cheese,
fish cakes, corn rrycal bread, griddle

A very good
of corn tfceal a

may be made
tor half and

A F R E E SCHOLARSHIP.

Any young man or woman who is a
bona fide patron of this paper may se-
cure free instruction in Music or El-
ocution.

The Ithaca Conservatory of Music
with the desire to stimulate the study
of these arts, offers two Scholarships
to applicants from each Congressional
District of the State of New York,
valued at $100Leack and good for the
term of seventeen weeks beginning
with the opening of the school year
September 27, 1917, is any of the fol-
lowing departments: Voice, Violin,
.Piano, Elocution and Public School
Music. These scholarships are award-
ed upon competition which is open to
anyone desiring a musical or literary
education. Anyone wishing to enter
the competition or desiring' informa-
tion should write to Mr. George C.
Williams, Secretary of the Ithaca

:; before

Fall Killed Man in Oswego.
Coroner C. J . Vowinkel has investi-

gated the death of William Ryan,
whose body was found in Dacey's
Creekt beneath a bridge in the Irish
Settlement district, Friday morning,
and finds that death was caused by a
fractured skull. The theory that Mr.
Ryan might have been struck by an
automobile and killed, is not sustained
by -the circumstances, Mr. Vowinkel
finds.

The coroner believes that Mr. Ryan
was sitting on the bridge, was seized
by dizziness and fell into the creek, a
distance of -eight or" nine feet. He
struck against a rockr causing the frac-
tured skull.

Drowned Playing Horse.
Alton Youngs, 12 year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Youngs, 41
East Seneca street, Oswego, was
drowned Saturday, while playing
horse with a companion at the big
IX & H. trestles - on the east side.
When the body was recovered, a rope
encircled his neck, and passed under
the arms this warranting the conclu-
sion t!fat the boy had fallen into the
water whfle playing horse.
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OFFICERS ARE NEEDED
Army Man Sounds an Appeal to Business and

Professional Men to Enter Military

Army Man Sounds an Appeal to Business and Professional iftn to Enter
Military Training Camp.

Lieutenant John H. Baker, examining1 officer at the military training
camp at Fort Porter, Buffalo, writes the Times, that more candidates for"
officers are greatly desired. He says in part:

Qur section of the state is falling behind, both in the quality and quan-
tity of applicants for the next training camp. The public has responded
nobly in connection with the Liberty Loan and Red Cross, but unless we
secure the proper officer material for our hew army this great work wilt
be very much minimized.

This is positively the last chance that citizens will have to win a com-
mission. From present indications it appears that there wilt be room for
every man that qualifies. We are facing a crisis and unless we secure the
lull co-operation of the press, our section of the state will make a very
poor showing in this matter. » . . . _ ; _ .

The closing date for application is July 15. Perhaps in your city there
is a Training Camp Association where blanks may be received. In case
thfiffi is no such association in your city. I am enclosing 12 application hlanka
which I would ask that you give to those desiring them. Anyone may secure
an application blank by requesting it from the Examining Officer, Fort
Porter, N. Y. f

The following editerial from th« Buffalo News bears powerfully on the
need for officers: * • - -v

Appeal to Business Men. - ~
"Are you a good organizer and a skilled executive, with experience in

handling men? Have you educational qualifications above those of the
average man, with natural capacity for leadership? Are you physically
sound?

If you can answer these questions in the affirmative you can serve the
United States to best advantage by applying for admission to the training
camp for Reserve Officers which open at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., on August
27. T H E GOVERNMENT NEEDS YOU AND MEN L I K E YOU, AND
MUST HAVE YOUR SERVICED IF^WE ARE TO D E F E A T G E R -
MANY. „ *

An army cannot be officered entirely with young men. For the more
important posts MATURE AND EXPERIENCED INDIVIDUALS ARE
NEEDED. Your experience plus three months' intensive training, will
nuke you a fit officer. You will then be of great military value to the coun-
try you love and are willing tosacrifice your life, if necessary, to preserve.

ANY man, of good physique and character, who is more than 20 years
and 9 months *of_ age, is eligible to make application for admission to the
officers' training camp. But the men who will get the commissions, especial-
ly in the highef grades, will be men of tried executive experience. IF YOU
ARE SUCH A MAN, even though you are exempt trom draft, it is YOUR
DUTY TO ENTER T H E TRAINING CAMP. The Government is espe-
cially desirous of getting men MORE THAN THIRTY-ONE YEARS OF
AGE WHO tfAVE EXECUTIVE ABILITY TO OFFICER ITS NEW
ARMY. If these men fair to respond to "the Nation's call, the Nation will
suffer. Men up to 44 years of age, and in some instances up to 50 years of
age, who are fitted for the work will be welcomed at the training camps.

mafcjr yritf-ffiri«fr«tr*Mg: TT it
f i i

emmr
every successful business man in Buffalo has character and ability, or he
would nerer have won success.

These words are directed to YOU, Mr. *f ANUFACTURERER. Mr.
BANKER, Mr. MERCHANT and Mr. LAWYER. Possibly you have pur-
chased a number of Liberty Bonds. Possibly, being in a position to do so,
you have made a liberal donation to the^ed Cross. This is all very com-
mendable; but jrou have failed to do your full duty to the country, if at a
Time when YOUR experience and execmive ability ate needed in the army,
you dodjre the responsibility, and let another man lead the troops YOU.
S H p U L D BE LEADING to preserve YOUR liberty and that of YOUR
family. *

The business man past 31 who is fitted to hold a commission and fails
to make application for one, comes dangerously near being a coward and a
hypocrite. What if your business would suffer a bit by your absence? What
tf you have a wife and children, who must deprive themselves of a few lux-
uries, if you should go to war? What if you have to make sacrifices? You
are asking younger men, with many more years of4jfe ahead of them, to
offer their services. Your family will not starve if you win a commission
in the National Rrmy. The pay while in training is $100 per month; Second
Lieutenants receive $1,700 per year; First Lieutenants $2,000; Captains
$2,400; Majors, $3,000; Lieutenant Colonels, $3,500, and Colonels, $4,000.

After the clouds have blown away and discussions come up in your
home, in your business life and in your social affairs what can YOU say that
YOU did TO PRESERVE T H E HONOR AND INTEGRITY OF OUR
NATION? America needs officers for its new army. If you would make
a good officer don't hesitate. Get the application blank at 220 White build*
ing, or phone your name to Examining Officer, Fort Porter, who will be
pleased to mail you one. But the important thing is that you get your appli-
cation NOW. Thtr must be in before July 15 and THIS IS THE LAST
CHANCE CITIZENS W I L L HAVE TO WIN A COMMISSION."

The application blanks referred to above have been received by the
Tim**, and any man wishing to make application may secure one of th«
blanks at this office.

How To Keep Business Good
.There is a way in which everyone can do hrs* or her

part ia helping to keep business good. Exercise greater
efficiency in every line—put .forth every- effort for-larger
prodnctioo*—wotk to full capacity—be thrifty.

A Strong Depositary for your funds is the Oswego
Couaty Trust Company, which invites your Checking
Account.
FQlNt PER CENT. PAID IN OUR INTEREST D E P T .

OSWEGO COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
Fulton, N. Y.

TIM Bane of Prosperity.
About the time the average family

merges x into prosperity the older
members begin to be troubled with in-
digestion and constipation. J , W.
Speocer, Chittriango. >j y., writes,
"When I .get bilious, have headache
mAJ&lP^Mj>Q&?l'x*k* two or
t^te* o£ ChatoberUmV tablets and
tbty fix me* up alt rt;

*r4

Blocked Now
-At-

HOY'S
11O Cayvga Street.

Quick Shoe Repair Shop

Shoe Shining Parlor.

Hata, all kinds, cleaned and blocked

Lews Mowtrs Sharpened.
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GERMAN-
AMERICANS

And the War.—A Remarkable and
Inspiring Address by Otto Kahn

J>,

i

W,« have met today in pursuance of
a high purpose, a purpose which at
this fateful moment is one and the
same wherever, throughout the world,
the language of free men is spoken
and understood.

It is the purpose of a common de-
termination to fight and to bea,r and
to dare everything and never to cease
nor rest until the accursed thing
•which has brought upon the world

- the unutterable calamity, the devil's
visitation of this appalling war, is
destroyed beyond all possibility of

nresurfection. " ~
< That accursed thing is not a nation,
but an evil spirit, a spirit which has
made, the government possessed by it
and executing its abhorrent and
bloody bidding an abomination in the
sJSkt of Qoi and men.

What we are now contending for

,by the side of our splendidly brave
and sorely tried Allies, after infinite
forbearance, after delay which many
of us found it hard to bear, are the
things which are amongst the high-
est and most cherished that the civil-
ized world has attained through the

felf-rifhteout assumption of a world-
4mpt£ving mission, is closely akain to
the spirit from which were bred the
religious wars of the^past through the
long and dark years when Protestants
and Catholics killed one another and
devastated Europe.

I speak in sorrw, for I am speaking
of the country oi my origin and I
have not forgotten what I owe to it.

"' Tlpe'aTc Tn* bitter disappoint merit for
I am thinking of the Germany of for-
mer days, the Germany which has
contributed its full share to the store
of the world's imperishable assets and
which, in not a few fields of human
endeavor and achievement held the
leading place amon? the nations of
the earth.

And I speak in the firm faith that,
after its people shall have shaken off
and made atonement for the dreadful
spell which an evil fate has cast upon'
them, that former Germany is bound
to arise again and, in due course of
time, will again deserve and attain the
good-will and the high respect of the

oild and ihe affectionate loyalty of

g e /
toil, sacrifices and suffering of its best t h e i r

all those pf Qerman blood in foreign

lands.
But I know that neither Germany

nor this country nor the rest of the
world can return to happiness and
peace and fruitful labor until it
have been made manifest, bitterly and
unmistakably manifest, to the rulers
who bear the blood-guilt for this wan-
ton war and to their misinformed and
misguided peoples that the' Spirit
which unchained it cannot prevail,
that the hateful doctrines and meth-

in

Cam-
in the course ot many centuries..

They axe the things without whicl
darkness would fall upon hope, am
life would become intolerable.

They are the things of humanitV
liberty, justice and mercy, for w.hic f

the best men amongst all the nation1^, .'
, .• it /- • i : their

—including the German nation—hav
fought and bled these many geYien"
tior.s past, which were the ideals c thdav

name of Germany great and bel-->7ed~

of thirty journeyed to Reyi
Woods last Friday evening, sons
ing by row boat and others byw
mobile. On arriving at the
'games were played and a socia
enjoyed until the chairman o
committee on refreshments mac
nouncement that supper was res.
be served. There was no need •.
second announcement for the
down the river had given them alL

purpose to which all other* mu-st give
until fanatical Prussianism Vun amuclc way. is to bring this war to a success-
came to make its decis a by-word and ful conclusion. One of the means to-
a hissing, ward that end is to make the Liberty

This Availing conflict which has Loan a veritable triumph, an over-
_hefen Ar&nrhing tHf> world with blood whelming expression of Our gigantic

J5 not a mere fight of one or more
peoples against one or more other
peoples.

It goes far deeper.
It sharply divides the soul and con-

science of the world,
It transcends vailiy the bounds of

racial allegiance.
It is ethically fundamental.
In determining one's attitude to-

wards it, the time has gone by—if it
was—when race and blood

loved

CURWQDD
!» SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I-Kaxan. the wild sl«dg*
82*f •.onS"*X*rUr w o l f a n d thres-Quarur
"husky," distrustful of all m«n because
of their brutal treatment of him learns
to love hit master's wifs when she is kind
to him In new and straflfcw surroundings.

camp.
CHAPTER III-Kaaan knows that Me-

i w ^ L i 1 a muri?^ftirv McCrtadjr stealth-
i ly J * 1 ? ? * 6 1 IS?1*1* h * l r * « d Kaxan at-
tacks him. Thorp* whip* Kaaan. Me.
Crttdjr M M to murder Thorpe and, at-

^ k - tfiftjRjj? ^ h t a d t h ^
• forsst

CHAPTER IV-T6rn b«twe«n lov« of his
mistress, th# fear of his master's club and
tn« feclns of th« wolf nature in him, ha
st length sends forth th« wolf err.

CHAPTER V-Kaxan mas with the
lv«s, flfhts th«lr laader, b«com«* mu-

--' ot th* pack, and f^stin with. Gray

CHAPTER VI-Kasan ai»d the pack at -
tack Pierre Radisaon, his daughter Josm
and her baby, but In the battle Kasan
turns dog again and helps drive off the
wolves.

CHAPTER VII-Kazan's wounds ars
dressed and he Is tied to the sledge.

CHAPTER Vin—Pierre and Kazan drag
the sledge. Gray Wolf follows at a dis-
tance. Pierre dies, 40 miles away from
their home on the Little Beaver.

CHAPTER TX—Out of a blizzard Kazan
drags the sledge with Joan and the baby
on_Jt ttf safety and then goes back to
Gray Wolf. He spends the long wlnteT
hovering between the lure of Joan and
the baby and Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER X—In their den on the top of
8un Rock puppies come to Gray Wolf and
Kazan In the spring.

CHAPTER XI—A lynx killsJthe puppies
and,blinds Gray Wolf. Kazan kills the
lynx., Joan and her husband go away to
the South, Kazan stays with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER XII—Kazan* and Gray Wolf

CHAPTER XIII—Paul Weyman, scien-
tist, "and Henri Loti, trapper, capture and
Imprison Kazan and Gray Wolf. Wey-

I i t d b K hi

inherited affiliations were permitted
'to count.

A century and a half ag& Americans
of English birth ros% to free this
country from the Oppression of the
rulers of England. Today Americans
of German birth are called upon to

To accomplish that, let each one of
us feel himself personally responsible,
let each one of us work as if our life
depended on the*result. And, in a
very, real sense, does not our national
life and our individual life depend on
the outcome of this war?

Would life be tolerable if the power
of Prussianism, run mad and muftier-
oua, held th~e world by the throat, if
the primacy of the earth belonged to
a government steeped in the doctrines
of a barbarous past and supported by
a ruling cast which preaches the* dei-
fication of sheer might, which despises
liberty, hates democracy and would
destroy both if it could?

To that spirit and to thost doc-
rise, together with, their- fellow-citi- ftrines,_ we, citizens of America and

servants, as such, of humanity, will
oppose our solemn end unshakable

« n s of all races, to free not only this
Country but the whole world from the
oppression of the rulers of Germany.
an oppression far less capable of be- for democracy.'* and we will say. with
ing endured and of far graver portent.

Speaking as one born of Gzrvr^-r.
parents, I do not he?it?.te to *tatr it -.-
my deep conviction that the grer.tv?t bcctlar.d:

y ey
Is permitted by Kazan to pet himrbut Gray Wolf sulks and goes on a hun-

ger strike. Weyman quietly releases them
in the dead of night ;

CHAPTER XIV - Sandy McTrigger
shoots Kazan and discovers from the col-
lar on the neck that it is a dog and not a
wolf-that he ha»-woundeA_ __

CHAPTER XV—Sandy munles Kasan
while he is unconscious and afterwards
clubs and tortures the dog into sullen sub-
mission. They travel to Red Gold City
and Sandy matches Kazan against a
Great Dane for a finish fight. —

CHAPTER XVI — The dogs refuse to
fight. A Northwest Mounted sergtant
prevents their owners from killing them
and a Smithsonian Institution Scientist
buys them both for sledge dogs.

CHAPTER XVII—-S!fod and alone Gray
Wolf finds clams along the river bed to
keep from starvme and her Instinct
guides her back to Sun Rock to wait for
Kazan.

C H A T E R XVm—Bandy follows Pro-
fessor McGUl to rob and murder him. Ka~
z&B* tied at the tent door, seizes Sandy.
\f% restraining collar breaks, and the dog
clips like a shadow back into freedom.
The professor kills 8andy.

very bright, and that there was the
color of the crimson baknee6h vine in
her face and the blue of the bak>
neesh flower in her shining eyes. Sud-
denly she saw him,-and with a little
cry darted toward him.

"Stop!" shouted the man. "He's
dangerous! Kazan—"*

She was on her knees beside him, all
fluffy and sweet and beautiful, her
eyes shining wonderfully. He saw the
man running forward, pale as death.
Then tier hand fell upon his head, and
the touch sent a thrill through him
that qnlvpr^ in »ypry nprr<» nf hjf
body. With both hands she turned up
ills bead. Her face was very dose,
and he heard her say, almost sob>'
blngiy: -

"And you are Kasan—dear old Ka-
zan, my Kazan, my hero dosg-wtp,
brought him home to me Vhea all the
.otEert bad died! My Kasan~Hsy
hero I"

And then, miracle of mimcles, her
face was crashed down against him,
and he felt her sweet, warm touch. • ,

In those moments Kasan did not
ftiove, Jj£ scarcely breathed, It seemed
a long time before the girl lifted nef
face from him. And when she did,
there were tears in her blue eyes, and
the man was standing above them, his
hands gripped tight, Ms jaws set.

never knew him to let anyone
touch him—with their naked hand," he
said in a tense, wondering voice.
"Move back quickly, Isobel. Good
heaven—look a^ t&at ?*

KBMXL wnlned softly, his bloodshot
eves on the girl's face. He wanted to
feel her hand again; 'he wanted to
toucb her face\ Would they beat him
with a club, he wondered, if he dared!

• always loved the old raic
never thought be*(f do that,'* bt

said; and his voice sounded queer to
14 Kazan.

CHAPTER II.

Into the North.
Wonderful days followed for Kazan.

He missed the forests and deep snows.
He missed the daily strife of keeping
W» -teammates tn tfaee,-the- yapping
at his heels, the straight, long pull
over the open spaces and the barrens.
He missed the "Koosh—koosh—Hoo-
yah!" of the driver, the spiteful snap
of his twenty-foot caribou-gut whip,
and that yelping and straining behiud
him that told him he had his followers
In line. But something had come to
take tjie place of that which he missed.
It was in the room, in the air all about

JUm, even when the girl or his mas-
ter was not near. Wherever she had
been, he found the presence of that
strange thing that took away his
loneliness. It was the woman scent,
and sometimes it mode him whine
softly when the gifl herselfwas actu-

*ally with him. He was not lonely,
nights, when fhe* should have been out
howling *T^0ie-TtaM. He was not
lonely* because one mght he prowled
about until he found \ certain door,
and wb.ea the girl opened that door In
the momijpg sh& found him curled up
tight againsf it* % Shg had reached
down and hngged litn£ the thick
smother of her long hair feeing all
over him in a delightful perfume;
thereafter she pinned a rug befor» the
fteor for him to sleep on. All through
the long nights he knew that she was
Just beyond the door, an£ he was con-
tent. Each day he thought less and
egs of the wild places and more of
er. W.uJr*
* e n there came the beginning of

change. There was a strangethe
hurry and excitement around him, and
the girl paid less attention to him. !He
grew uneasy. He sniffed the change
In the air, and he began to study his
master's face. Then there came the
morning, very early, when the bablche
collar and the iron chain were fas-
ened to hlmligain. Not until he had

followed his master out through the
door and into the street did he begin
to understand. They were sending him

! He sat suddenly back on his

fur lu?r. ^
inch by inch, his eyes never faltering.
He heard what the man said—"Good,
heaven f Look at thatl"—trnd fie
shuddered* But no blow fell to drive
him back. His cold"1 muzzle touched
her filmy dress, and she looked at him,
without moving, her wet eyes blazing

CHAPTER XIX—Kazan
mourns for Gray Wolf. hunts and

CHAPTER XX—Joan, b«r husband and
the baby come back to their wilderness
home-. They hear the walling mate-call
of Gray Wolf soundlnr from Sun Rock.
Kazan, coming home over the plain, hears

i • ... -i « * K - ~-i^ c-.-« Joan's voi<*e and com<?s to her. Ajraln
resolution to make tne world sate | G r a y tvolfs lonely call sounds and obli-

vious of Joan's touch and voice Kazan
goes straight to her. SlAe by side Kazan

a clear conscience, in the noble words* and his mate hunt again in the moonlit
which more than five hur.d-ed years p °*
aco were uttered by the Parliament of

service which n
or antecedent-;
Country of their

er. of Serbia??
cr.n rer..Ur to

oriutti is to procla
and to stand up for those great an<i
fine ideals and national qualities ar. 1
traditions which they inherited from
their ancestors, and to set their faces

"I: is no: :or c'.cry. or for riches,
or for honor that we ticht. but for
liberty a»oi*e which no .rood man rr.an
loses but with his life."

What Limits a Man's Capacity?
The capacity of a mau is tbs amount

like flint against the monstrous doc- j •* responsiUUty he can carry without
trines and acts of a rufership which | ^ r r y . ResponsibiUty as a rule, is

have robbed them of the Germany
which they loved and in which they
took just pride, the Germany which
had the good will, respect snd admir-
ation of the entire world.

I do not hesitate to state it as my
solemn conviction that the more un-
mistakably and wliole-heartedir
Americans of German origin throw
themselves into the straggle which
this country has entered in order to
rescue Germany, no less than America
and the rest of the world from those
sinister forces that are, in President
Wilson's language, the enenry-of a4*
mankind, the better they protect and
serve the repute of the old German
name and the true advantage of the
German people.

Gentlemen, I measure my words.
They are borne out all too emphatic-
ally by the hideous eloquence of

taken, not given. When once it is
found that a man assumes responsi-
bility with good Judgment there are
always plenty of people perfectly will-
ing that he should do so. Few men,
however, can make a snecesa tinnlried.
The more responsibility a man takes
upon Hiwi«*i* the more and more de-
pendent be becomes npon those below
him to properly carry out bis Instruc-
tions, No man ever achieved great
success unless be was ably supplement-
ed by tfw right kind of subordinates.—
Sparks.

Tae difficulties which tne ancient
builders ©f tne Tower of Babel expe-
rienced with the-language difficulty
may be easily understood by any one
who has spent a little time In Basrah,
in Mesopotamia. The dlalect9 in com-
mon use at Basrah are said to be more

— CHAPTER I.

The Miracle.
Kazan lay rnute an;l motionless,'bis

gray nose between his forepaws, his
eyes half closed. Yet every -drop of
the wi!d blood in Ms splendid body
was racing in a ferment of excitement,
every nerve and fiber of his wonder-
ful muscles was tense as steel wire.
Quarter-strain wolf, three-quarters
"husky," be had lived the four years
of his life in-the wilderness. He had
felt the pangs of starvation. He knew
what it meant to freeze. He had
listened to the walling winds of the
long Arctic nigkt over the barrens. His
throat and sides were scarred by bat-
tle, a*d his eyes were red with the
blister of tke mows, s He was called
Kazan, the W»* Bog, because he was
a giant among bis kind and as fear-
less, even, a s the men who drove him
through the perils of a frozen world.

He had never known fear—until
now. He had never felt in Mm before
the desire to run—not even on that
terrible day In the forest when he had

It was his first glimpse of civilization.
He wished that his master would come
back into the strange room where he
had left him. J t was a room filled with
hideous things.. There were great hu-
man faces on the wall, but they did
not move or speak, but stared at him
!n a way he had never seen people

science of the civilized world. They i of Egvrt or Morocco. It is a distinct
are borne out by numberless expres-: tor.ev.e. with wMch the Egyptian o r

• - /- Moroccan experiences tne
sions, written and spoken, OT derman , fl~,irr Then there is F
professors employed by the State to ! T ^ a t l o n 3 kVown as

, than forty in number. The most pop-
deeds "which have appalled the con- l-nlar Is Arabic, but It Is not the Arabic * look before.

Suddenly Kazan lifted his ears ̂ a
little. He heard steps, then low voices.
One of them was his master's voice.
Bur the other'—it sent a little tremor
through him! Once, so Ion? ago that

teach its youth. j Xeid-Persiau and Basrah-Persian.
The burden of that teaching is that Turkish i3 frequently heard, while

might makes right, and that the Ger- Armenian and Chaldean are the Ian
anagte of the native Christian popula-
tion, Knrdisu is used by another sec-
tloB of to*-inhabitants, while Hlndu-
stani Is the language of the Indian

«?fiori ha? heri chosen to exer-
cise morally, mentally and actually,
the over-lordship of the world and
must and will accomplish that task
s*B that deitmy whatever Osl cost ia
blbodifesd, csisefyand **»"•

f, K»t» its
Children Ory

*- rti ruittttt :

g
it musi have been In his puppyhood
davs, he seemed to have had a dream
of a laugh that was like the girl's
laagh—a laugh that was all at once
filled with a wonderful happiness, the
thrill of a wetldeifQl»love, and a
sweetftess that Bade .JCatan HfL his
head as they easse in. He lodged
straight at fhtsB, Ms Ted »y«r Deaa-
fes* M m* ** k M f that the p u t
bedsmr t» hf *

"See lw she whlipered. "See r
Now his muitle traveled slowly up-

ward—over her foot, to her lap, and
at last touched the warm little band
fhaXTay There. His eyes were sUB on
Jter face; he £aw a queer throbbing In
her bare white throat, and then a
trembling of net lips as she looked up
at the man with" a* wonderful look. He,
toot knelt down beside them, and put
his arm about the girl again, and pat-
ted the dog OD his head. Kazan did
not like the man's touch. He mis-
trusted i t as nature had taught him
to mistrust the touch of all men's
hands, hut he permitted It because he
saw thvt It In some way pleased the
girL

"Kazan, old boy, you wouldn't hurt
tier, would you?" said bis master soft-
ly. "We both love her, don't we, boy?
Can't help It, can we? And she's eursv
Kazan, all ours! She belongs to. you
and to me, and we're going to-take
care of her all our lives, and if wo
ever have to, we'll fight for her ,llke
a—1—won't we? Eh, Kazan, old boy?/*

For a long time after they left Mm
wl̂ ere he was lying on the rug, Ka-
zan's eyes did uot leave the girl. After
a tine his master said something, ahB
tvith a. little laugh the girl jumped up
and run to a big. square, shining thing
tlrat stood crosswise in a eoraer, and
which bad a row of white teeth longer
than his own body. He had wondered
what those teeth were for. The girl's
fingers touched them now, and all the
whispering of winds that he had
ever heard, .all the music of the wa
terfall8 and the rapids and the trill
ing of birds in springtime, could not
equal the sounds they made. It was
his first music* Slowly he began slink-
ing toward the girl. He felt the eyes
of the man upon him, and stopped.
Thfcu a'little more—inches at a tine,
with his threat and Jew straight 1
l o s s i tho too*3 He wm* half-way, to
her—half-way across the room—when
the wonderful sound* grew very soft
andjr|ry low.

"Go on!' he beard the man urge In
a low, quick voice. 4H3o on! Da*

•topr
The girl tnraed her head, saw

tan .cringing there on the floor,
continued to play. The man was still
looking, buf his eyes owld not hee»

! Kazan bade cow. He went nearer,
' still nearer, until at last bis outreach-

Ing muzzle torched her d^ess where tt
lay piled on the floor. And then—h
lay trembling, for she had begun to
sing. He had heard a Cree woman
crooning in front of hex tepee; he had
heard the wild chant «of the caribou
gong—but he had never heard any-
thing like this wonderful sweetnes

, that fell from the lips of the girl. He
'• forgot his muster's presence now. Qui
! etly, cringingly, so that she would not
i know, be lifted his bead. Ife saw her
jjooklng at him; there was something

in her wonderful eyes that gave him
confidence, and he laid his head .la her
lap. Fot*the second tine he felt the
.touch « T « woman's hand, and he
[das»d his eyss with a loag, sighing

* — • * , ^ *

HIM Jaw wtu MO squar* tint
it was brutal, and there was a glow tm
his eyes that was almost like the pas-
sion in Kazan's as he looked at IsobeL
McCready shifted his gnze, and In-
stantly her hand fell on Kazan's head.
For the first time the dog did not seem
to feel her touch. lie still snarled
at McCready, fhe rumbling menace In
his throat growing deeper. Thorpe's
wife tugged at the chala.

"DomJr Kazntfr-don-n!" . *be com-
manded.

At the sound of her voice he relaxed.
"Down!* she repeated, and her free

hand fell on his head again. He slunk
to her feet. But his lips were still
drawn back. Thorpe was watching
him. He wondered at the deadly ven-
om that shot from the wolfish eses,
and looked at McCready. The big
guide had uncoiled bis long dog-whip.
A strange look bad come into his face.
He was staring hard at Kazan. Sud-
denly he leaned forward, with both
hands on his knees, and for a tense
moment or two he seemed to forget
that Isobel Thorpe's wonderful bta*
eyes were looking at him.

**Hoo-koosh, Pedro—charger*
That one word—charge—was taught

only to the dogs tn the service of tfcr-
Northwest Mounted police. Kasan did
not move. McCready straightened,
and, quick as a shot, sent the long lash
of his whip curling out into the night
with t crack like a pistol report

"Charge, Pedro—charge !'\
The nimble in Kasan's throat deep-

ened to a snarling growl, but not <
muscle of his body moved. McCready
turned to Thorpe.

"I could have sworn that I knew that
dog," he said. "If it's Pedro, he's
badj"

Thorpe was taking the chain. Only
the girl saw the look that came for an
Instant into McCready's face. It made
her shiver. A few minutes before,
when the train first stopped at Les
Pas, she had offered her band to this
matt, and TShe had seen the same thing"
then. But even as she'shuddered shs>
recalled the many things her husband
had told her of the forest people. She
had grown to love them, to admire
their big, rough manhoml and loyal
hearts, before he had brought her
among them; and suddenly she smiled
at McCready, struggling to overcome

y
fie; Irani Back and showed his white

fangs. He expected the lash of a whip
or the blow of a club, but neither came.
His .master laughed and took him back
to the house. When they left it again,
the girl was with them and walked
with her hand touching his head. It
was she who persuaded him to leap up
through a big, dark hole into the still
darker interior of a car, ana it was she
who lured him to the darkest corner
of all, where his master fastened his
chain. Then they went oat, laughing
like two children. For hours after
that Kazan lay still and tense, listen-
ing to the queer rumble of wneels
under him. Several times those wheels
stopped, and he heard voices outside.
At last he was 6ure that he heard a
familiar voice, and he strained at his
chain and whined. The closed door
slid back. A man with a lantern
climbed In, followed by his master.
He paid no attention to them, but
glared out through the opening into
the gloom of night. Be almost broke
,loo8e when he leaped down upon the
white snow, but when he saw no one
there, he stood rigid, sniffing the air.
Qyer "Jfcdm were the stars he had
howled at all his life, and about him
were the forests, black and silent,
shatting them in like a wall. Vainly
he sought for that one scent that was
missing, and Thorpe heard the low
note of grief in his shaggy throat. He
took the lantern and held it above his
head, at the same^tkne loosening his
hold on the leash. At that signal there
caiue a voice out of the night. It came
from t»errtnrf them, tin^ Kazan whirled
so suddenly that the loosely held
chain slipped from the man's hand.
He saw .the glow of other- lanterns.
And then, once more, the- voice—

"Kaa-aa-zan!"
He was off like a bolt Thorpe

laujghed to himself as he followed.
"The old pirate r he chuckled.
Whem he came to the lantern-lighted

space back of the caboose, Thorpe
found Kasan crouching down at a
weaatfs feet It was Thorpe's wife.
She smBed triumphantly at him as he
oaase up out of the gloom.

'^wf wmwott r* he laughed, aet nn-
baopOy. T d have wagered my last
dollar he wouldn't do that for any
voice on earth. You've WOA! Kazan,
yon brute, Tve lost you!"

His) face suddenly sobered as Isobel
stopped^ to pick up the end of the
chain. ^
~. *^He!s-yours, Issy;* he added quickly,
"but you must let me care for him un-
til—we know. Give me the^ chain. I
won't trus* him even aow. He's a wolf.
I've seen him take an Indian's hand
off at a single snap. I*ve seen him
tear out another dog's Jugular in one
leap. He's an outlaw—a bad dog—in
spite of the fnct that he hung t"> me
ILke a hero and brought me out alive.
I enn't trust him. Give me the chain—**

Ho did not finish. With the snarl of
a wild beast, Kazan had leaped to his
feet His lips drew up" and bared his
long fangs. His spine stiffened, and
with a sudden cry of warning, Thorpe
dropped a hand to the revolver at his
belt

Kasam paid ne attention to htm. An-
other form had approached out of the
night, a a i stood now In the circle of
Ulwtasrtosi Bsa4e by the lanterns. It

at him softly. "Won't you make friends
with him?" ." ~

She drew Kazan toward him, with
Thorpe holding the end of the chain.
McCready came to her side as she bent
over the dog. His back was to
Thorpe as he hunched down. Isobel's
bowed head was within a foot of his
face. He could see the glow in her
cheek and the pouting curve of her.
mouth ;as she quieted the low rumbling
in Kazan's throat. Thorpe stood ready
to pull back on the chain, but for a
moment McCready was between him
and his wife, and tie could not see
McCready's face. The man's eyes
were not on Kazan. He was staring,
at the girl.

••You're brave,11 he said. "I don't
dare do that. He would take off my
hand V*

He took the lantern from Thorpe
and led the way to a narrow snow-
path branching off from the track.
Hidden back in the thick spruce was
the camp that Thorpe had left a fort-
night before. There were two tents .
there now in place of the one that het
and his guide had used. A big firei
wfljsJ>uxning.,in front_of them. Close
to the fire was a lcrag sledge, and
fastened to trees Just within the outer,
circle of firelight Kazan saw the
shadowy forms and gleaming eyes of
his teammates. He stood stiff and mo-
tionless while Thorpe fastened him to
a sledge. Once mere he was back In
his forests—and in command. His
mistress wr.s laughing end clapping
her hands delight-ed^r in the excite-
ment of the strange and wonderful life'
of which she had now become a part.
Thorpe hud tSrdwn TTack~~t!le flay uf
their tent, and she was entering ahead
of him. She did not look back. She
spoke no word to him. He whined,:
and turned his red eyes on McCready.

In the tent Thorpe was saying:
*Tm sorry old Jackpine wouldn't go-

back with us, Issy. He drove me
down, but for love or money I couldn't
get him to return. He's a Mlssioa In-
dian, and I'd give a month's salary ta.
have you see him handle the dogs. rn*i
not sure about this man McCready.;
He's a queer chap, the company's agent;.
here tells me, and knows the woods*,

'like a book. Bw dogs-don't Uke ai
stranger. Kasan isn't going to take*
to him worth a cent I" -,

Kazan heard the girl's rolce, and;
stood rigid and motionless listening toi
It He did not hear or see McCready:
when he came up stealthily behind!
him. The man's voice came as
denly as a shot at his heels.

In an instant Kazan cringed as Iff
lo£fihedby a lash. .:

"Gotyb^that time—didn't I, you
devil!" whispered McCready,
strangely pale in the
"Changed your name, ehl Bat I got
Zoo-didn't IT* ^ZU'*"

w s McOsajy. who was to, accompany
wife hacst to the

horpe was ha
at ON

Continue a .n next issue.

Wartimo Coffee.
This was tl^ r in.u.a <;f a coffee

Daixture that s>>U .'rit-!;' i:i il.t C.KJS of
gross adulterati.u duriug a:.J immedi-
ately subsequent to tLe war l>etween
the states before matters began to
right themselves.

Best Java coffee, one pound; rye,
three pounds. Carefully clean the rye
from all bad grains, wash to remove
dusV' drain off the water and put the
grahi lato the roastsr, carefully stir-

the Mixture aa4

r
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FULTON TIME

Electric Cooking
Boil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

the variety of dishes that can be prepared on an Electric

Grill is limited by its*capacity only, but will easily care for

the meals of three or four persons. The electric way is

the. clean-way to-cook. Get an Electric Grill or S*ore

today. t> „ . *

Phone 144 or write
— • • - • ' • • •

The Electric Co.

Your "Winters Coal* - - *
Orders can be filled now. Several
carloads of our always reliable coal

Henderson & Thompson Co.

Mrf. Charlotte Eldredge and Mrs.
Frank Van Patten are spending some
time in Madison county.

There was a pretty wedding at the
home of William Cole, July 5, when
his daughter, Helen, was united in
marriage to Raymond Shutts, of Han*

the ceremony. They' are popular
young people and have the- congratu-
lations of a host of friends.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Cole, July 6, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J . ^ U m y and Mrs.
Annie Hall, of Syracuse, who spent
the past week with Mrs. Adamy's par-
ents, returned home Sunday night.

Ward Sturge, Frank Kennedy and
Stanley Little have enlisted for army
service and are now in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douill and
daughter, of Verona, are guests of Mr.
Perkins* parents, Mr. «nd Mr*. Har-
very Perkins. .

Jtlisses Mary and Lola Adamy and
Mis* Lucy Cooper arc spending two
weeks in Scriba.

The True Blue class of the Baptist
cfcnrch will hold a social at the church
July 10. Ice cream and entertainment
furnished by the class.

JThe July'committee of the Presby-
terian Missionary Society met at the
home o^Mrs. O. J . Adamy Monday
afternoon.
• Mrs. Harrison Spunger has returned
to her home in |€owganda, Canada.
Her mother, Mrs. Patchen, accom-
panied her. a

Mr. Ward Adamy, of Syracuse, was
a guest of O. J . Adamy Saturday.

The Streeter family is enjoying a
visit with Mrs. Fish, Mitt Fish and
Matter Lawrence FWt o f New York
city. t

The Red Cross workroom will be
opened on Thursday of this week. A
business meeting will also b* held. A

nibal . Rev.. Willis .Haven performed -cordial invitatioo- i* extended to- •¥*
eryone interested to be presen whetlv-

| er a member or not. :
John Salsbury entertained his par-

ents, of Palermo, one day last week.
Mrs. Edna Whittimore and Harold

Distin, were recent guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delos Distin.

Erie Foster is harvesting the finest
crop of strawberries ever raised In
these parts. • J •

Mrs. Bessie Pratt and daughter of
Fulton, were the guests of Mrs.
Pratt's mother, Mrs. Amy Randall, at
Byron Distin's last week.

Miss Alice Whittemor* is con-
valescing from an operation perform-
ed for adnoida at*, the home-oi her
parents in Syracuse. A card shower
was tendered her on Monday by
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stebbins and
Mr. and Mrs. David Blake of Bowens
Corners, called on Earl Rowlee and
other relatives here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiltsie and daughter,
of Oswego, were Sunday guests of
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Guilds.

Meade Osborne spent the week-end
with friends -m Hattirrbai. -^

Mr. and Mrs. Ervia Halstead, of
Granby, spent Sunday at Alfred
Clarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Howard-have
received word of the safe arrival of
their son1 Clarence In France.

>Irs. Burr Howard, William Al-
berta, Francis and Richard Howard,
spent last week in Ithaca.. They at-
tended the Y. P. B. State convention
while there and report a profiitable
time.

SOUTH GRANBY..

South Grajaby, July 9.—George Mc-
Kay and daughter, Dorothy, and'his
older daughter, Mrs. Nettie Stratton
and three children were callers in this
neighborhood Thursday.

Mrs. Bertha Rumsey and daughter
Velma, from Marcellus, was a wei-

her visits were all "too short. —
John Betcinger has been selling

some of thei nicest and "best flavored
strawberries we ever saw, but not
very economical as they are so large

ALL SAINTS CHURCH PICNIC

Preparations are being made by
members of All Saints' Church for
their annual church school and parish
picnic which will be held at Pathfind-
er Island, Friday, July 20. The fol-
lowing committees are attively engag-
ed in making plans to make this pic-
nir.the most successful oacjtvcr givxn
by the Parish:

Transportation Committee—George
W. Hackett, William r Best, Nima
Huggins, Albert Scott and Ernest
Bryant.

Finance Committee—W. M. Horni-
brook, G. P. Clark and F. L. Jenninjs,

Refreshment Committee—Mrs. J . H.
Brooks. Mrs. George W. Hackett,
Mrs. U. E. Hannis, Mrs. F. L. Jen-
nings, Mrs. W. C. Morgan, and Mrs.
F. L. Rumsey.
\ Sports and Entertainment—F. H.
French, James Kinney and James
Keeler.

OSWEGO F A L L S GRANGE.

Votes to Discontinue Meetings Until
First Saturday in September.

Lower Oswego Falls Grange held a
a meeting on Saturday evening. Sev-
en candidates took the first and sec-
ond degrees. The delegate to Pa-
mona Grange read her report. The
grange voted to adjourn until the first
Saturday evening in September. - '

A social half hour, was enjoyed by
r Water- melon was served by the

men.

AT PALERMO AND LYCOMING.

Man of the Ptacock Evangelistic Club
Take Part m Sanricea in Rural

Communities.
Church services were held in the

town hall at Palermo Sunday, in
which a team from the Peacock Men's
Evangelistic Club of Fulton took part.
A. N." Hudson, H. L. Stout7 and
Messrs Appleion, Kinney and*
field constituted the team. Rev. J . N.
Taft, of Volney Center took part irt
the services fa the afternoon. A Sun-
day school was organized with Miss
Hills as teacher, and an effort is to
be made to organize a Christian En-
deavor society. There have been no
regular services" in the community for
25 years. The Mormdns or Latter
Day Saints have done some work
there. It is now the intention to or-
ganize a regular church.

The service at Lycoming was held
in the evening and was union in na~
ture, the Baptist and Methodist

- •jcri•*»*-»«• ^T—" *"***** t A f
. Your experience plus thr

ANY man, of good physique and chj
y months or~agey i f eligible" tonsnni

cers' training camp. But the men who
le higher* grades, will be men of tr

IE SUCH A MAN, even though you
JTY TO ENTER T H E TRAINING
lly desirous of getting men MORE
}E WHO flAVE EXECUTIVE AB

\ If these men fail to respond t
er. Men up to 44 years of age, and

who are fitted for the work will

churches uniting. William Joicc
the chajrman of the gathering and in-
troduced the speakers, calling upon
Day Rich, Ambrosc*N. Parmitter and
Irving Galusha. Mr. Joice sarig "The
Heart That Was Broken for Me" as
a solp. There were 150 present, and
the meeting resulted in fifty reconse-
crationf.

Next Sunday morning and evening
the club will send teams of workers
to Sandy Creek, where services will ,.
be conducted in three c1rarchcs~ in The *
morning and a union meeting of the
three churches will be held in the
evening. Next Sunday evening aKo
a team will go to the Xorth Scriba
Baptist church, where a union meet-
«*g-of t-fce- sarrrexhrrrtrcs whlcfl uniteTt '̂ ~
in last Sunday night's service in the
Methodist church at Lycoming will he
held, conducted by the clul) team.

People's Gasoline. Best Hy Test, at
Van Wa^crsen's salesrooms.—Adv.

A Double
- Test.

% DONALD CHAMBERUN

Hack Xatnews, a widower, waa bound
tro In his only too, Ben, who was jual
twmty-ao*, an aft whea mating fc
imaaiU sod the father waa very anzWai
last hJa soo should make a meaalU,

Idea of a , » c a
antanca wasjxrt soWy a marrl

ptrtoot of different ttwHnnf, dif-
flagrata of refinement and all

that; it Included the matter of Income
or, father, tbe want of income on "which
to support a family. Be had made s

, snug fortune by bard knocks and hoped
that It might be added to when his sou
-came Into It by another fortune, in the
posanaainn of his son's wife.

"Ifa Just aa easy, Ben," he said to bis
aon, "to marry a girl with-mean* at
without Young persons haven't any
sense about marriage, and girls are
caught by trifles. Till they are older

—they don't usually realise the differ-
ence between what they call "love in a
cottage" and love in a stone front resi-
dence. The way for you to do is tc
refrain from getting mixed up with a
poor girl and to cultivate the ricb

• ones." . ' * j ' ' _-
*• Advice to young perebns la usually
thrown away. When Ben met the girl
he wanted he wooed and won her. Her
father bad been wen to do and had
educated her, but had lost his property
about the time hi* daughter was of an
age to make her debctto society. Ittst
•r iapa Borland waa a fine character,
and so* long aa aae remained unmarried
would be abundantly able to make her
living, Ben in announcing his engage-

to hi* father told Mm that though

of a fertuue. it Mr. Matbews married
and had a son there would be faint
hope of Ben's ever being reconciled to
bia father, and he would surely loae his
fortune, or at least a part ot i t Bbe
must have time for reflection aa to her
duty In tbe matter.

The next day aha told Ben to asavJtfs
father for mean* to go on a trip, to be
absent some months. If at the end of
that time Ben found it would not trou-
ble htm to. part with hi* fiancee -he
would give her up; if be still preferred
her to his Inheritance he would give up
the latter. »- — - •*- -

Ben told Arietta that absence weald
make no difference hi his choice, fat
she declined to marry Mm without tar
test; and b* was obliged to yield. Mr.
Hathews was delighted with jtie boy's
derision, remarking th^t he had no

his fiancee had no
fortune, in herself.

fortune she waa s

Idee be had so much "borse seuse/^H©
at once provided his son with the
means for a trip around the world,
renting that he would be cured of hi*
"infatuation" on his return. Ben left
Arietta lugubriously, she having ex-
acted a promise {hat be would remain^**
away until he rafai^ad worti tram her
to return.

That word reached Ben four months
after his departure. He hurried home
to claim Arietta and relinquish his
fortune. On his way be received a let-
ter from bis father statingtnat he had
met a woman with an extraordinary
amount of. practical good aenae. fre
had also been converted to the princi-
ple that a first rate wife was a fortune
in itself. He had engaged himself to
marry this prodigy of practicability.
Ben waa welcome to marry his fiancee.
and his father would settle on him a
third of the estate at tbe tune of his
marriage, $ -

Ben was delighted at the prospect of
getting a portion of hto inberiunce and

Ben arrivad at home at 10 o'clock in
the morning and found a note from bis
father asking him to come to hi* ofitefv
Ban preferred to visit Arietta first*, bet
decided to do as hi* fatbtr deairtd,
Oa reaching the offlce there sat Mf,

o a stenographer.
The stenographer was^Arietta.

Mr. Vftthcws extended his hand to
bis son, then, turning to arietta, said:

This is the lady of whom I wrote

OT
about as much effect on his father a?
his father's advice upon matrimony
had upon Ben. Mr. Matbewr saw only
the fact that his son was about to
marry a girl who had beeii brought up
in affluence and had been reduced to. B e p s t o c a : !ke „ 8tatIKJ% hl% eTCS
poverty. He told Ben that he wa* , : e d o a t h e s t , i l l Oc : a p l j e r . C o u k i 1t ^
making a fool of btoself and that ho U i a t snfc u a if u^rted him for his fa-
must either break hi3 engagement or tf,er? gpJe a-^vre-ed tb • crestiou by
lose his inheritance. Ben replied that • ^.roirir>z uerseir into Ben's arms
a good wife was better than a fortune X o m a n , i k e s t o find n i m s e l f f o o l e d t
for any young man who was interested • Mr.\Matbews found it burd to smile at
in making himself independent, and he ^ imposition his son's fiancee had
declined to give up Arietta.

"Very well,** said the father, "since
you have chosen your course for the
future, we shall from this time lire
separate lives. I intend to take- pre-
cautions against loneliness. I shall
took about me for a wife.**

When Ben told Arietta of this aha

there are not so many in a basket.
Miss Myrtis Cook came home from

Baldwinsville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sickler enter-

tained their two sons, Leland and
Fred and their wives Sunday. :

Earnest Luke and family ; .are
guests oi his parenjs, Mr. and Mjs.
Alonzo Lukes.

Mrs. Frank Wiles*, who has been
spending a few dayrVith her brother,"

"Wilson Stewart, returned home Sun-
day.

Mrs. Sadie Cook returned from Ro-
chester, where she has been visiting,
Saturday. Her niece Ada Arthur re-
trrned with her. ^

Floyd Dickenson and family mo-
fcored to Ira Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hannum went
.to Jo on Row! e e $ in__. t he ir_new car and
toolE a trip to Phoenix and Baldwins-
viî c", Sunday.

Mrs. Wilda Assenheimer spent the
week-end in Syracuse at Harlow Sper-
beck's.
- Mrs. Lottie Cook is caring for Mrs.

Neal Arnold, who has a baby girl.
James Howard is spending a week

brother-in-law's Fred Andrews,
during.-his vacation to rusticate, and
help him in h?ying.

Miss Ivy Austic has gone to Fulton
tb help Mrs. Hillick.

-Mrs. Bertha Rumsey and daughter
is visiting her sister,.. Mrs. Wilfiam
Sylvester. w . *

Mr; and Mrs. Allen W. Austin, of
Jersey City, is visiting*friends in Ful-
ton. There will be an Austin reunion
picnic Saturday, July 14 at the home
of Fred Andrews. '

Mrs. Frank Fuller had the birthday
club at her home Saturday. •

Rob Stewart and family were guests
at Wilson Stewart's Sunday.

.We, £ave been having nice weather

beginning to cut their hay.
Miss Flora Fisher returned home

Saturday,- after being gone to Phoenix
and Baldwinsville five or six weeks.

Fred Paines folks visited her sister

Mrs. Cynthia Lampipan is visiting
her sisters in Fultont

Elmer Fislier and children and
grandchildren have gone to Syracuse
today.

grave.
the a

She said the would
dombta* if

be*

practiced on him. but he finally did so
and granted bis consent to tb.3 mar-
riage on condition *tii&t IB© couple
make vhelr home with him. Arietta de-
cided that a father-tn-ltw is eaattr TO
ret on with than a mother-in-law and
rlaJdad, In this easa at least she

The Jerusalem Chamber.
One of the rooms in Westminster ab-

bev that are of peculiar interest is the
Jerusalem <fbaml>er, which was built
more thaa 3C0 years ago aad was
probably at one time the abbot's witli-
2rawir.g room. It was in this chamber
chat Henry IT. died, m curious ful3H-
oient of a prophecy that be should die
pi Jerusalem:
it hath be«n prpphmtod tarn m«ay « ymr
I gh$m Aot dl« but In Jerusalem,
Wbteb vmMly I supipoM thm Holy Land,
» . t bear m« t« tkat ehu»W. T
<1. thai Jmnmimm ahafl Barry dia,

Lost Gold Goea.
yeans onfe tbou-

worth of cold liasland million
vanished.

Where have tbe missing millions
gone?

About one-third lies at tbe bottom of
the sea. The treasure of lost vessels
which strews the rocte from England
to India alone has been estimated at
eighty million sterling.

In 1708 tbe British irigaie Pe Brook,
wrecked off the American coast, took
with her into the depths of the ocean
gold worth £2,400,000, the spoils of an
Intercepted Spanish treasure fleet^ An-
other British warship, the Hussar*,
west down with over a minion sterling
in gold in 1780, aad another million
waa lost in the Lutine in 1790.

Much gold, too, is lost through wear
and tear. It is a soft metal in its nat-
ural state, and despite the aBoye used
to make it harder It wears away com-
paratively quickly when coined into
money. It is the same with Jewelry,
in these way* and a hundred 4then
the gold gained by men through sweat

Wood nods Its waj baas, to Uw
1 Opto-

Ion.

Ni
Romanoff Is tbe name by

which the late csar la mentioned in the
Busslan papers, But it may be doubt-
ed whether this is a correct use of the
Word ftngnanndP fQf ffmffimyh*. Who
sign by their C*tiTiit1nT) nsmwi only, are
not supposed ta l»v* surnames In
the early daya, when both surnames
and customs were tn the, msktag. tWtj
(Qdnpt need them, and (except tn case
of delhronement and not always then)
they have never needed them since.
Contrary to popular beltet Plantagenet
was not a sotnsme. Tudor may nave
bees one, and Stuart certainly was.
But Gueiph was not, and so good an
authority as Hr. Fox-Bsvtes holds that
the peasant kltiff of lfa*and has no

at aft Less learnfld authotl.
a**e bean perpleaBad to know

BIG STRAWBERRY YIELD.

Immense Crop in This County, Town
of Sciiba Leading. .

Oswego, July 10.—The local straw-
berry season is now in full swing.
This year the fruit is late, but the
yield is immense and the berries are
of a high quality. Prices are' very
reasonable, considering the general
tendency.

Among the latest arrivals of buyers
are James E. Lyon of Boston, Lewis
Gensberg -of Philadelphia, John Mac-
Donald of New York.

It is estimated that more than 1,200
crates were shipped to New York,
Philadelphia and Boston markets from
the Oswego district on Saturday.

The town of Scriba is the greatest
strawberry producing' center in the
Oswego fruit belt and on Saturday
night a total of 632 crates were ship-
ped from Scriba Station.

The highest price paid by buyers on
the local marke was $4 per crate and
many sales were at $3.50 per crate.

A WTTLE PIECE OF LEAD.
The ofCoattfaat Tfclng Thia World

Ours Hae Ever Known.
Just think of one^amall piece of lead,

probably weighing leas than an ounce
that cost the world some $100,000,000,-
000 in money, probably $100,000,000,OOC
to property, 'ixiuiv 'than

whether the
torU (BA not Inherit Ota

» prince
surname of

Off Dirty.

tad by a fee* of tbe vogue, and
awftf with the graceful flree.

doo of aa mufroftad qveen of the pe-
riod w^an royalty did not wear cor-
sets. Bne was half a block ahead of
me when I first noted her tmaflacted

ouminces a willei In Che
New York S O L Perhaps my attention
was drawn to her by the admiration of
everybody within periscopic range, the
concentrated worship of the hypnotized
multitude impelling me to follow its
example. I walked faster and, as the
sailors say, was soon abeam of her. I
passed her, and fu I did so I fear I
violated polite precedents by viewing
her askance.^

I recognized her instantly. She. is
my married sister's cook, and, as my
brother-in-Urw has remarked, •'She is
some cook!"—Detroit Free Press,

Tit For Tat.
He—Too never consult my wishes In

ordering the meals. She—Well, jon
never consult the market reports in
providing an allowance for the

and individual suffering and loaa im
possible of computation—a bit of lead
that embroiled in war Germany, Aus-
tria-Hungary, Britain, Prance, Belgi-
um, the United State*, Turkey, Siberia,
Italy, Montenegro, R̂ BTTWDia. Bulga-
ria, Albania. Egypt, Canada, Australia.
China. Japan, South Africa, India and
Buasla and brought erery other nation
to the brink of tatetnaJ trouble or out
ward Atsastcr, the consequences oi
which are beta* faH by every human
being, civilised or uncivilised, white,
black, yellow or haown!

That small ptee* of lead was fired
from a pistol in the hands of a crack

*mtDad youth of Aesviaa nativity Intc
the body ef Che hsar to the Austria*
throne. The trouble* arising from this
mad act and its ptoUahment set fire tc
the powder trains m Europe and led
to hostile act after hostile act and final-
ly and suddenly to open war in 1914.

That iittle piece! of lead should be
preserved as a memorial to all future
generations and as tbe costliest thin?
mankind has ever known. It would
become tbe greatest silentr teocber tht
world.has ever seen. It would teacl;
testr«int for the- tvealc minded and vl>
lent: It xroukl teach the importance of
tita;r ads and things; It would teacb
peatcj* as no.costly monument, no book
of Lc-rors. no painting of trairedy could j
ever teaoli It.—Detroit Free* Press.

Lavish living is an American trait
that kadi ,t£L_unnecessary- __and ^evea-
criminal food waste.

The empty tin can is a mosquito
tlUrsey; pnch Tioies. in the bottom
before throwing h away.

The housewives are being asked to
save $1,000,000,000 worth of food from
the garbage pail and $l,000,000.00a
from unnecessary use of food as at
elaborate entertainments.

Soon it will be too late to plant that
spare land to buckwheat and instead
of having some extra food for man
and animals next year there will be
only regrets.

The car shortage promises to con-
tinue and the men who need fertilizers

|and other supplies will not get them
unless they are ordered long in ad-
vance of the time they will be used.

In loading a freight car with cab-
bage or jam,

Or onions or milk, or potatoes or
ham;

A few extra pounds, that"are pulir*
with care,

Will add to-the cargoes our allies
must share.

EXPERT COMING HERE.

Prof. Jagger, of Rochester to^ Give
Advice on Muck Land Crops.

Prof. Irving C. Jagger, of Roches-
er University^ exnext»-ia- dia«M*s- of
muck land crops> will come to Fulton
on July 17, in company with Farm
Bureau manager, Victor C. Under-
wood, to go over the muck land in
Oswego county, and to point out
whatever should be called to the at-
tention of the growers.

The crops are now said to be pro-
gressing, and local conditions partic-
ularly, are such that encouragement
is felt by the producers.

A large quantity of lettuce was* £
shipped Sunday on the vegetable spe-
cial. This is practically the first ship-.
ment.

7

Ox Bones.
Ox bones have a considerable value"

The four feet of an ordinary ox will
make a pint of netffs foot oD. The
ttygh bone Is the most valuable, betas
useful for cutting into toothbrush han-
dle*. Tbe fore l«g bon«* are made Into
collar buttons and parasol handles.
The water In which thm bonce as* befl-
«4 Is rcdoead t» giaa. white tat d«H

COW RATION FOR JULY.

During the month of July, while
cows are in pasture or on green crops,
a-batanced^ration" can Be nTaintaJneaT
by combining with the green food one
of the two following concentrated feed
mixtures recommended by Cornell for
summer feeding.

Mixture 1.—300 pounds wheat bran,
200.pcur.ds gluten ieed. 100 pounds
hominy, corn meal or ground oat.-. »

Mixture 2.—200 pounds ir.alt
sprouts. 200 pounds wheat bran, 2<XJ
pounds, gluten feed. 200 pounds hom-
iny, corn meal or ground oats.

Mixed wheat feed may be used with
"either combination in place of whear
bran. Distillers grains might be used
in place of gluten feed. More gluten
might well be added to either combin-
ation when cows are carefully watch-
ed.

Children Cry
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Local and Personal."

i

Walter Baker, of Cayuga street, has
purchased the old Hillkk Farm on the

Whitaker road.
Miss Inza Waldron, who ha* been

for some months at the home of Mrs.
E. VV. Smith, £ayuga street, attend-
ing the High school, has returned to.
her home in Camden.

J . C. Dresser, of Canton, Maine, is
guest for the month of July of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Smith, at their home
on Cayuga street.

Mr. and MrSs Frank Gillete, of Syr-
acuse, spent the week with Mrs. Gil-
lette's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ford, of
Oneida street.

The What-So-Ever Society met last
Thursday with Jlrs. Silence Merritt
on'^mery street, with work and bus-
iness for the afternoon. Chicken pie
dinner at six; covers being laid for
14 and a very enjoyable time wai re-
ported.

William Forsyth, of Park street,
with his sister, Miss Francis Forsyth,
left the first of the week to join his
family, who with other friends are
sojourning at Big Moose Lake, Ad-
irondack*. They left by car expect-
ing to make the trip in five hours.

Mrs. Horace Collins, of Palermo, is
the guest for the week of Mrs. Mar-
tha Bennett, of Cayuga street.

Miss Bernice G. Mullen, of Utica
street, left Saturday, to spend the
summer with her aunts and uncles
at Batavta and Buffalo.
^Miss Mary Gordon, of Connecti-

cut, is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Gordon at their
home on Hannibal street.

E. W. Smith visited friends in Cam-

Mrs. George Baker; of Cayuqa

street, is visiting her parents at Lin-

denville.
Mr. and Mrs. Melville Hargrave of

West First street, entertained at their
home on Sunday for Mrs. Hargrave'?
father, R. E. Parks, whose 56 birthday

i

—street, is entertaining the Tuescfay
Afternoon Euchre Club today.

-Mt9s--Bertfea -Clark and Mr*,* Gkira
Brown are the guests of Mrs. Brown's
parents, at Scriba.

Mrs. Florence Hand, of Syracuse.
is visiting friends and relatives in Ful-

~ t o n . —•— —.— ..__ . _i_ •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coles "are enter-
taining Mrs. Cole's uncle, William
Miller, of New York.

Miss Mildred Norton, of Buffalo, is
visiting friends iff Fulton.

Mrs. Alice Cook nas returned with
her daughter, Mrs. W. L. Wodbury,
from Oneida.

Mrs. Jennie Church and Mrs. Min-
nie Haynes, who are the guests of
Mrs. Roblin, at her home on Cayuga
street are at present visiting friends
in Oswego.*

Miss- Emily Hornibrook, of Cayuga
street, who has been ill for some
months, is slowly improving.

William Brievley, of Utica, is vis-

J . Case and family, of Sodus,
spent Sunday with J . J . Morrill and
family.

Miss Grace Rugg, of Utica, is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rugg, of Walradt street.

Angus McKay, of Portland, Me., is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McKay of South Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ferris and *on
spent the week-end at Thousand Is-
lands, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Whitehouse, of
East Broadway, are entertaining Miss
Ella Palmer, of Kingston, N. Y.

Mr, and Mrs. John Hunter, and fam-
ily, are visiting at Sterling, N. Y.

Miss Helen MacGregaar of Boston,
Mass., is visiting Miss Eleanor Hunt-
er, at Sterling.

Miss Strieker, of Utica, is visiting
Mrs. Ellen Brando, of Rochester
street.

A committee composed* of Irving
Galusha, William Sylvester, Albert
Appleton. Edward O. Hart and Clar-
ence T. Barnes will meet at the Bap-
tist Church tomorrow (Wednesday)
evening a<7:30 to make arrangements
for the annual Sunday School picnic.

A Chautauqua parade is being plan-
ned for the last of the week by the
Fulton Automobile club. The purpose
of the run is to advertise the coming
Chautauquj. here.

ENJOYABLE PICNIC

Held by Christian Endeavor Society
of First Baptist Church.

Christian Endeavors to the number
of thirty journeyed to Reynolds'
Woods last Friday evening, some go-
ing by row boat and others by auto-
tnobile, - On arriving*—jat-i™the grate.
fcames were played and a social time
enjoyed until the chairman of the
committee on refreshments made an-
nouncement that supper was rea>Ty to
be served. There was no need f«>r a
second announcement for the trip
down the river had given them all rav-

MIMIOWARY r*0M 9UBMAI

Re*. William Soper Heard in Two In-
teresting Addresses at the Baptist

Church.
Rev. Willam Soper, a missionary

from Burmah, and a college friend o
Rev. F. N. Darling, pastor of the Bap
tist church, spoke in that church, Sun
day and evening. His ad-
dresses were to a considerable exten
'descriptive and were heard with close
interest. In the evening he. told of a
visit to a great Buddhist meeting, ;
very picturesque scene under the ligh
of the tropical moon, so bright that <
paper could be read by its light. The
priest, dressed in a yellow robe
chanted, and the four or five thousand
people responded in chorus, and
though knowing it was all error, the
speaker said that even he could fee
the grip of the contagion, whichu ex
plained in a measure how Buddhism
kept its hold on the people. He told
of going to the pagoda, where the
whole population of the town would

.nL grt>A n ii.Sy?'fia
After supper a camp fire was start-

ed and those of the party who gath-
ered around were entertained by Le-
land Carner and others. The return
trip was in darkness as the moon
which was scheduled to be very bright
that night seemed to be in ..sympathy
\vith the trolley men and'failed to
appear?
seasonable hour.

TEN ....?.
Ttfnghir dacghter-iiv-taw," Mrs. Nettle
Brievley, of Utica street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . McKelvey were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
CNefl, of South Second street, for
the Fourth of July.

Mrs. Martha Harding, of Emory
street^ with her niece. Gertrude Can*
dee, and Richard Candee. are at the
Thousand Islands for a week.

The Sunday School classes of Mrs.
William'HeirWd living Galusha. of
the First Baptist church wilj entertain
the members of the church in the
church parlors oh Wednesday ever-
ing. A good time is in store for all
who attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason and son
Fred, of Syracuse, were the guests of
William E. Fuller and family last
week at their home on Utica street.

Mrs. Grace Wall, of' Mexico, who
met with a serious accident in step-
ping from a car on her way to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bid*
well, of-Oneida. street, -was returned
to tier home, having recovered suffi-
ciently to be carried to a car. Reports
came that she stood the trip nicely.

Mrs. Floyd Thomas- is spending a
few days with friends in this city. She
was formerly Miss Evelyn Hogan, of

Mrs. Josephine Van Buren.
Mrs. Josephine Van Burcn, aged

67, wife of Orlando Van Buren, died
Sunday night at her home 381 North
First street. Besides her husband she
is survived by two sons, Sanborn and
Hobart Van Buren, both of this city,
and two daughters, Mrs. H. E. Carr
and Mrs. George. Walker.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home.
Rev. J . W. Barrett, pastor of th« First
M. E. Church officiating, and burial
will be made in Mount Adnah ceme-
tery.

asscmbTe"7iTthe evening. They would
sit by the hour and watch a spectacle
which we would describe as a Punch
and Judy show. Mr. Soper said he
heard Buddhists say they did not be
lieve in Christianity but admitted it
would conquer the land in the end
The speaker told of the difficulties
met in the beginning in making con
verts. Dr. Judson worked seven
years before he made his first con
vert. One boy, who has since become
a very successful mission worker,.was
kicked out of his home by his father
because he became a Christian. Mr
Soper gave figures showing that the
people of the United States, spend
three times as much on chewing gum
in a year as _on foreign
twelve times as much on soda water
17 times as much on moving pictures
47 times as much on tobacco, and 125
times as much on whiskey.

Venton—Gifford.
Bertram Venton and Mis? Elvira

fe a?
gregatronal church by Rev. Charles
Olmstead. Francis C. Hill was best

-man and-M4ss Eari Parks, bridesmaid.
After a wedding trip they will make
their home in this city.

WANTED—OFFICE HELP!
Must have some experience. A good

po~sttton~~aiid-pleasant wnrk_for__thc
right person. Pay according to ex-
perience and ability. Address in
own handwriting stating experience
and qualifications. All applications
will be considered strictly confiden-
tial. Address Office Help, care
Fulton Times.

Fay R. Fisk,
The death of Fay R. Fisk, aged 10

years, occurred in a New York hospi-
tal Saturday afternoon,{after a long
illness.

He was the son of
Rozelle S. Fisk, of Ingalls Crossing,
Burial was made at Ingalls, following
the arrival of the remains here yes-
terday.

.4
Mr. and Mrs.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.—

Fulton, but %%$ married to Mr.
Thomas at Liverpool last January.
The young couple will make their
home in Ilion.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Russ. of
Phoenix, spent yesterday with friends
here.

Miss Ethel Rear, of North Six:!:
street, will leave Thursday for Occa::
Grove, v.rere .-hf v.--.!l sper.: tr.e re-
mainder of the summer.

Willis N. Rose, of Buffalo. N. V..
is the guest of James Keeler. Jr . of
Oneida street.

Mrs. Clarence E. Hewitt, returned
t) Fr.lt-n yesterdiy. ifter a visit of
two weeks in Geneva.

The T. A- E. Club meets with Mrs.

FARMERS, ORDER NOW.

Better Chance to Get Lime, Fertilizer,
etc., Before Freight Congestion.

Farmers, who may need supplies of
lime, cement, fertilizers, or other bulk
material by freight should order their
fall goods now, because of the freight
congestion. It is stated that there is
a shortage of about one hundred and
fifty i&easand freight cars tf- com-
pared with a surplus last year of about
fifty thousand. If farmers will order
their materials now, and will order co-
operatively in full carload lots, pos-
sibly through their county agents, it
will allow full cars to be used and thus

R. J . Rich on the
Thursday afternoon.

Hannibal road

greatly reduce the number of cars
needed. The standard box car is built
to carry fifty* tons, yet railroad offi-
cials say that thousands of cars are
moving over their linas with only half
loads.

In order to ?et the advantage of full
cars, however, the farmers must co-
operate with the dealers whose stor-
age s^ace is limited. Goods mu?t ê
hauled ir<->m the cars to the ram?

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following letters remained un-
called for ,at the post office, July 10.
1917. Inquirers will please say ad-
vertised:

Men: Albert Bateman, Bert- Dann,
L. Demass, Leonard Dewey, Frank
Gighoffie, Homer Taner, Russell Hig-
gins', William La Rock, John Love-
land, Chrs. Miller, Fred W. Pruyn,
Bert Robinson, Del. Romley, Henry
Trudell, Charles Victory,^. Wm.
Wright. Salvatore Guadagno, Averza
Nicolo, Carmela Muscolino.

Women: Miss Louise Brown, Mrs.
Howard Allen, Mrs. Andrew Getty
(2), Mrs. Tom Silver, Mrs. Annabelle
Utter.

PETER. T. COPLEY, '
- - - • < • . . Postmaster.

When PvUmmnt Were New.
The real birth of the Pullman car

dates from the closing days of the war
between the states. In toe Illinois
Journal (Springfield) of May 30, 1865,
to to be found to* following:

"We are reminded, of a prophecy
which we beard some three yean since
—Chat tbe ttane Was not far distant
when a radical change would be intro-
duced in tbe manner of constructing
railroad ears; the public would travel
upon them with as much ease aa
though slttlaf far their—parlors tad
sleep tad eat on board of them with
more ease and eomfort than it would
be possible to do on tf first class steam-
er. We bettered tbe words, • • • but
did not think they were BO near ful-
fillment till Friday last, -when we were
invited t o t h e Chicago and ±Hon
pot in this city to examine an im-
proved sleeping car manufactured • • •
after a design by George M. Pullman
of Chicago."

Hew the U-29 and Its Daring Crvw
Were Sent to the Bottom.

Von Weddigen, tbo hero of the Ger-
man submarine service, after sinking
tbe British cruisers Abouklr, Rogue
and Creasy was promoted to a better
ship and took command of tbe U-29.
in comparison with the U-0 a blgjjtab
brute, a regular "peach./* almost an un
dersea liner.
.After u hard day on tbe Job, looking

fur game in the upper North sea, tbt
U-20 went "to sleep." resting with a
slight negative buoyancy on a shelving
suud bank. Outside of the watch offlcei
and the regular standing watch, all
bauds must have turned in, sleeping in
their leather suits. It 13 supposed that,
as the watch at the telephones beard
the nearing propeller beats of a Brit
Lsh destroyer screen, the alarm was
sounded—"Tauch station P—with every
man flying to hi* post

One might imagine that Von Weddl
gen waited; that the microphones ri-
b rated the slow^chugs of big ship pro-
pellers, which told him that the Brit-
ish fleet was approaching. Blowing
his adjusting tank to a submerged
trim, he csme to fighting position. ~H£i
periscope tipped tbe surface.

He was lucky enough to come be-
tween the two columns of the British
grand fleet, steaming in line of squad-
rons, with tbe Iron Duke leading the
right column, flying Jellicoe's Hag. The
periscope of the U-29 showed up half-
way between the squadrons, six cables
apart She got off her torpedo, which
passed under the Iron Duke. Immedi-
ately she fired No. 2. which also miss-
ed, going astern. Because of danger of
smashing their own ships none of the
British gun crews .dared to .fire, at the
German submarine.

. But after the second torpedo some-
thing went wrong with the U-29. Ei-
ther the valves failed tn work, which.
by ta*kirî  water into compensating
t-.inks. were to equalize tbe weight of
the &to?har?e*J tori^oes, op-jht the in
stant the divinu nu!(U-r man failed in
givin- enough "J;wa rurider." At any
rate, the r^se of tlie submarine shot
UJ> above tlie water.

She started im:np'liate!y to begin to
•"live. b:.t tl:<? dvon-'i;;:'.:;:!]t. third tu
t:.'-' left »vlu::in. s'.vuiy; <,ut of line and
»v..';it ii'M s:-«.«..-.l f T t',3 U boat. The

::f brr

\ tEe lufv.ater u;nil
s^as- fcfth1-out of water—a flash,

a jjriiifliiv," sn:as!i. tLo C-20 balancing
Srst one ^T.V, tlienlT-o"other, and final-
ly drcpplntr. the lettered bow foremost'.
Tbe dreadnought swung back Into col
tittin." Without a sl^iat being made.
without a shot fired, the grand fleet
proceeded.

Tai3 Is the true story of how Von
Weddigen perished. It came from a

-eta** who sp.w.it_wlth _his own eyes.—
Henry Reuterdahl in Saturday
Ins Post

Automobile Radiators.
To assure the efficient operation and

long life of your automobile it Is es-
ŝ nfip.l that tne radiator be kept clean
Erery radlaior bas been designed for
the purpose of dissipating some of tbe
beat from the engine to prevent it from
overheating^ The radiator can only
accomplish this, advises the Popular
Science Monthly, when the radiator
cells are cleared of mud, so that the
comparatively cool air can circulate
through it Yet many are tbe can
which are allowed to clog up witb'mud
and dirt until it almost takes a bam
mef to knock them out A good antidote
is a powerful stream of water from a
hose, or where this may not be con-
venient a stiff brush or a broom will
assist in solvirj the cleaning problem.

HoadeL, Reynolds, Turner, Sir Isaac
Newton and Cavendish were among
the men illustrious in art or science
who remained bachelors.

Among authors we have Pope, Gold
smith, Lamb and Macaulay. The fee-
ble health of "the wasp of Twicken-
ham" stood no doubt fn the way, oj
fil9 marrying. Goldsmith had not th|

excuse, bnt tn his case 1t was
quite as well that be passed- through
life as a bachelor. A single man who
habitually spends twice a.q much as
he has is never likely to make a wise
and prudent husband.

Lamb, "that frail, good man," as
Wordsworth calls him, was a bachelor
not from choice, but from affection
The singular loyalty with which he
devoted himself to Ms sister in circum-
stances of melancholy interest prevent-
ed his marrying a girl whom, it apt-
pears, he truly loved. Lord Macaulay
rested content with the loving sympa-
thy of his sister, Hannah, the wife of
Sir Charles Trevelyan, whose children
were to him as his own.

Mental Twilight.
Mental health panes Into mental dis-

ease most commonly In a gradual way,
as light passes into darkness. There
is a mental twilight, a borderland in
which it is impossible to say whether
tbe patient is mentally 01 or not It
Is always well for a man who under-
goes such changes mentally to consult
his doctor, and it is always well for the
doctor not to make too tight of such a
change, because treatment is usually
far more effectual in that borderland
stage than it is when the symptoms
have been fully developed. The best
test of' mesial health ta when A man
feels a conscious sense of organic well
being, although many persons go
through life with more or less of a
sense of ill being all tbe time and ore
not on that account to be regarded as
insane.

Our *Old Paper Currency.
Fractional currency was the name

given to government issues of paper
* money of small denominations during
the war between the states. Owing to
the suspension of specie payments In
1SG1 silver coins of small denomina-
tions disappeared from circulation,
causing great Inconvenience to retail

congress auUiortaedThe Issue" of

Already Informed.
Mrs. Grammercy—Why don't you tell

that neighbor of yours? Mrs. Pork-
It isn't necessary, my dear. We're on
the same party wire.—Puck.

paper notes of «maU denominations,
5, 10, 25 and 50 cents, and they afford-
ed great relief. The total volume of
it was limited to $50,000,000, and much
of it became so worn out by circula
tion that- it was never redeemed.

Cracked Eggs.
When an eggshell is cracked, even so

slightly that the eye cannet see i t
germs and molds find ready entrance
into the egg and spoil its contents.

Nature has provided the egg "with a
delicate protective, gelatinous coating
which, as long as it is intact tends to
keep out air and germs. Once this
coating is pierced the keeping quality
of the tgg is lessened immediately.

Mommsen's Peculiarity.
On his eightieth birthday Theodor

Mommsen, the historian, received a
visit from a great delegation of stu-
dents, who marched out to his borne,
but he could not be induced to leave
bis work to greet them. "They see me
every day at the university,n he said.
"Why—do they want to disturb me

Had a £ood txcuee.
Dorothy, aged 4, was present at din-

ner the other evening when a number
of guests were being entertained by her
parents, and during the lull in the con*
venation she began to talk very ear-
nestly : "Why do you talk so much, Dor-
othy r asked her father. Tause Ts
dot suffln' to pay," was the reply.—Kan-
sas City Star.

Henry A. Adrian i

Faces Over the Door*.
Those v.-b.j vl̂ lt Fo:::; e:i for the first

time are strUv.!: by o::e s-::.::::Scant fea-
ture of tl̂ -.-e little l.ov. -vs v.-!;o.so own-
ers have i.ei'M CLQ.A for 2.< x> years.
That is the laces v."..i:Ii are often carv-

_ ed over the door or in tlie atrium and
without delay even though it is ir.con- j intended to convey a welcome or a de-
venient for farmers to unload car;
during th« busy season. Vet unless
goods are ordered early, there is a
strong probability t j j a t they can not
be delivered when needed in the fall,
when the movement of war supplies
may still further complicate the situa-
tkm.

fiance to the entering guest. The New
House, as it i.s called, l^cause it is tbe |
last rescued from the tomb of ashes,
has before it two marble beads on pil-
lars rising from beds of ro&gs. Their
faces are turned to greet the stranger
with gay, friendly smiles. No one could
enter a house which gave htm so cor-
dial a weJcciB* without a happier throb

*B* entrances ot

Classified Column
RATE—ONE

EACH
CENT A WORD
INSERTION

TO RENT—Seven-room upper fl
corner Fourth and Oneida streets.
Electric lights, gas, bathroom. In-
quire S. Waldhorn. tf.

OLD PAPERS FOR S A L E - A t the
Times Office; five- cents for a big
bundle.

"FOR SALE" and "FOR RENT*'
cards at the Times Office.

TEACHERS ' WANTED — Three
teachers for outside educational

- work during vacation, splendid
work, and fine pay, permanent posi-
tion if work be satisfactory. Ad-
dress at once, 41o Vinney Building,
Syracuse, N. Y.

FOR SALE—Five million Golden
Self Blanching Celery Plants from
imported tested seed. J . H. Snyder,

j-R. F. D. No. 2, Sodus, N. Y.

WANTED—Teams, State road, s e w
enty cents an hour; ten hours a day.
Jordan, N. Y. Dale Engineering
Company.

WANTED—Small dwelling or flat,
by September 1. Give particulars
in writing to 501 Highland street.

LEAVING TOWN. MUST SACRI-
fice my new piano. Cheap for cash.
Reasonable terms to reliable party.
Address 4-5-6 Times.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186

>-*>.. v-.

Quaker Cemetery tn Prospect Park.
There is a Quaker cemetery In Pros-

pect Park West, Brooklyn. Tbe ceme-
tery is much older than tbe park, and
>hen the park was organized it was
done with the understanding that tbe
Friends' burying ground was not to be
disturbed. Tbe pact will probably al-
ways be kept. The cemetery coven sev-
eral acres—say, from eight to ten—and
is beautifully situated on one of tbe
most commanding hills In tbe park.

. **.

Black Egg*.
The black Caynga duck, a Sontfc

American bird, frequently lays black
eggs. Tbe coloring does not penetrate
the shell, being due to an oily pigment
which can be rubbed off. In sxtecM-
give layings the coloring fades and dis-
appears. .

Sharing a Sentiment.
"Do you think a man ought to foe-

give his enemies?"
"les," said Senator Sorghum. "Bat

he eught to make the score
enough even to let the enemy do
forgiving on bis side." —
Star.

Ill habits gather by unseen degrees,
as brooks make rivers, rivers run tm
seas,—Dryden.

Peace on Earth.
Peace on earth would mean the lib-

eration of human faculties for tbe high.
est and noblest achievements of which
human nature is capabla It would
mean a splendid efflorescence of art.

ligion-ln short ctrttnre- in its
sense as the spontaneous unfolding of
tbe powers of personality. — Da rid
Jayne Hill in Century.

Table Manners.
To pet tbe elbows on the table is to

confess indifference to rules of eti-
quette. This attitude should remain pe-
culiar to grillrooms, where it orig-
inated. Those who observe the de-
tails of good form keep their hands La —
their laps when not employed with too
knife and fork.—Pittsburgh Press.

His Trifling Mistake.
Lady Exbibitfic. (at-th» close. o£~£

baby tbow)—Bat, good gracious! This
Is not my baby, sir! Check taker-Very
sorry, madam. It's the last left. Tbe
checks got mixed up somehow. Bat
I'll take care that it fchan't occur again.
—London Answers-.

A Clasey Youth.
"What classes is your boy in at col-

lege?"
'•He's in the 300 class at baseball."
-Yes?"
"And also in rhe ten second class Tm

The 1M> yarl da?!:.1'—L-.uisvi'.le Cou-

Mrs. Morris Finds a Cure for Rheu-
matism.

"TT7TTH Burbank In Wonderland*' Is a most attractive subject It la
Y Y Interestingly handled by Prof esses? B**ry A. Adrian, tbe do— thmA

of the famous Luther Burbank. Profi—*c Adrian fees
Mx. Burbankin the v«rtetf*I '

"I sjncrc.i
knee for '.-.«.•:
writes Mrs.
ville. X. Y.

;ror:: rr.eurr.at;sm in my
a week las: winter,**
Frank Morris, James-
"It kept me awake at

night and the pain was sometimes
dreadful I obtained a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment. After the
second application I retted'coin fort-
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USIN9 UP THE HOC

The FULTON TIMES

Semi-Weekly;

?r „;

That's Twice as often as
any other paper published
in your Home town*

Local News carefully covered

ly 15c i t Month

Not Even a Hair of Him Is Wasted
by the Big Packers.

GQQILPfiQFIT IM.THEJIEFAL

It Yields M Great • Financial Return
as Do th« Main Food Product* of th«
Caroass—Hew th« Various Part* «4
th« Animal Art Utilised.

There is a use for everything that If
removed from a hog. After years of
experimenting packera have reduced
their business to such a system thai
they"reaH*e aTmoch profit from 1W
ojr.aj M they do from tot mats car
case.

The meat of a hog la from 70 to 8C
per cent ot the live weight The 20 tc
80 per cent that is classed aa offal
makes, the money for the packers. Ex-

f f»nn<1oTnnaHnrt« b
ment Inspectors, about 17 per cent of
each carcass is lost at various stages
of dressing and by evaporation to
processing and caring, so tba£ rajriijr
only abotft 00 per ttnt Ic&ally goes
into cots to be retailed to the coo-
mmer. The various cuts—hams, ba-
con, loins, sptrerlba and pork fldss
,are tho main products.

Among the edible byproducts Is pep-
sin, which is derived from the stomach
of the hog. The liver is used for food
as it is taken from the body, and it is

Momths, 75 cei
Months. 40^ cents

are prepared in many ways. Tongues
find their way into the making of can-
ned and pickled meats. Hearts are
used in sausage.

Tails, snouts and ears are rich In
gelatin or glue, but most of them are
sold for boiling with kraut and other
vegetable* and are much in favor with
lovers of boiled meals. Kidneys enter
into the fresh meat trade or when the
supply is too large are frozen or can-
ned. _ _ • . _ _.^ . , .

Neutral is a specially prepared lard,
largely-used abroad, and In this coun-
try an important ingredient in the man-
ufacture of oleomargarine. Lard prop-

Armjr Aviatit* fet+vfo*
Significant, la view <of the

conception of flying as ^extreme dare*
deviltry, is the record ot the United
States army aviation servte© from
Jan. 1 to Dec. 28, 1916. During that
period 7,037 flights were made by mill-

TaSy jpnobB. l a aTT^SST hoursr~were'
spent in the air, which means that
more than nine hours each day of the
year some soldier airman was aloft
The distance traveled amounted to ap-
proximately 251,775 miles, or slightly

k more than ten times the circumfer-
ence of the earth. There WAS no fa-
tality. Evidently these figures can-
not be fairly compared with current
railroad and motorcar statistics. Con-
trasts are not needed, however, to ac-
cent their import. Saue flying is not
yet accident proof and possibly never
win be, but neitlfer is it extremely
foolhardy.—Searle Hendee fla_Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

Richard th« Hunchback.
Of all the kings of England perhaps

Richard, the hunchback, has the most
sinister reputation, hi$ only rival being
the crafty John. He died on Bosworth
field fighting for the crown he had
gained by murder. It is a matter of
history-as well as of Shakespeare—
not always the same thing—that the
tide of success turned against Richard
when Lord Stanley took himself and
bis men from bis side to that of. Rich-
mond. Jf&m hard prt—1& Richard
<3ied: mlpm king of England! I will
not bodge an inch." Then, being over,
whelmed, 1M died, crying: •Treason;
Treason r

-•v~ Whir* KnowUdo* ttoppssL
Bill—Do you know you borrowed $2

from me over six months ago? 7
G01-~Yes, I know that. i
"And do you know you have never

paid me?"
"Why, yes, I know that/*
"Do you know when you are going

to pay me?"
"Wei!, say. you don't expect me to

VILLAGER OF GALIC1A.
Ml.Vhsrs Family, Cattle and Fowls

Live In Tw» Rooms.
The villages of Galicla are especial-

ly interesting on Sundays and holt-
lays, when the national costumes are
ionned. •

She- cottage* are generally made of
(tone or board plastered over and are
then covered wttb,a coat of whitewash,
rhe straw roof is frequently crowned
with green growing moss, which adds
to its picturesque appearance If not to
its bealthfulness. Water is drawn
from the wells by a long pole balanced
oear the center. These wells Jiave a
ledded old world appearance. ?

The interior of the cottages is usual-
ly divided into two rooms. In one
room the entire family-lires,. eats and
sleeps; in the other, in- more or less
harmonious contentment, dwell the
cows, pigs, chickens .anjl geese. -Xo
household would be complete without
a number of geese.

Around the cottages a number of chil-
dren are sure to be seen playing. - A
dozen or twenty or thirty of sucix cot-
tages, each separated only by a small
yard, make tip a village. If there Is a
marriageable daughter in the house
the lintel of the door and the window
surroundings are ornamented wltrf lit-
tle irregular bands, which is a notice
to the marriageable young men.—€hrls»
tiaa Herald.

VALUE IW DEAD LETTERS.
Tho Lees and Treuble That Are Caused

ay Sheer Carelessness.
More than two and a quarter mOttoo

doBtrs* worth of checks, drafts, money
d d h lorders and other valuable papers were

found in undeUrered letters by the
dead letter office during the last year,
and practically all were restored to
their owners.

The first assistant postmaster gen-
eral announces that the dead letter di-
vision handled 10.830.800 letters dnd
parcels during the year, a slight ia-

kaow everything, do you?'—-Pittsburgh j crease over tlie previous year. Oue-
Chronlcle^Telegreph. . third of tae.se letters and parcels, or

HEED BAD ODORS,
Th«y May War* Ye* «4 •*«*&•* Whtrt

Disease Germs Lark.
Even a bad odor fcas its uses. Sci-

entists say that the offensive smell
which comes from decaying and dis-
ease breeding matter is in reality one'
of nature's measures of preparedness
and of prevention.

Offensive edors indirectly prevent the
spread of epidemics by calling atten-
tion to the breeding place of the dis-
ease. They, give warning that som
thing is "vwong, and they x>ersist.in thi-?j
•warning by becoming more and mure.
offensive until tlie •wrong is righted. ;

The odor does not convey the
or communicate the disease.
In. .most cases direct contact is

to do thts;-TOi—ctnr~fcrfection

er is not commonly called a byproduct
\t the hog; It is.xine of the primary

products. About 13 per cent of the
average hog goe* inta^tne™maktng^of
lard. The demand for lard has in-
creased greatly during the* past few
years. II j$ ilo<vv osed commonly In
cooking In place of tutief. Pf^ o f

the lard is further processed into lard
-alLand stearins, ilia former used as a
lubricant and for illuminating pur-

SHIPS AMD THtifi
Why You Cannot Compare tho V

According to Tonnage.
The different uses of tonnage terms

when speaking of ships are causes of
confusion to the lay mind, states Cap-
tain C. A. McAllister, engineer in chief,
United States coast #uard, in the Popu-
lar Science Monthly. For example,
steamship companies in order to In)
press trpott1 the traveling" public the
size and consequent relative safety of
their craft will advertise the sailing of
a ceruia steamer of 20,000 tons, mean-
ing, of course, gross* lonii. The com-
pany's agent, in entering her at the.
custom house, will take great precau-
tion to certify that she is of only 7,340
tons when paying tonnage taxes. He
then is referring to her net tonnage,
and, in fact tba£jrtandard la used only
when faying dues o¥ taxe&

Displacement tonnage is almost ex-
cju&ivelv applied, to warship* as they
do no£ carry cargoes, Strange to say,
the tonnage of a battleship varies al-
most hourly, as coal or other weighty
objects are used or taken on board.
The tonnage of warships is, however,
fixed. Th»y arg referred to to terms
of the fixed tonnage? r

A itatedftent that a 1<M)00 ton battle-
ship sank: a 10,000 ton merchant ship
does not mean that the sbipt were of
equal also, The mercnahi snip would
be much the larger owing to the dif-
ferent IQemAingji o( the term "ton" * J

JO the two types of vessels. It

for the reUuonV
tp gtTft roies
terms, • • the

conditions rary too greatly. Generally
•peaking, tbe gross tonnage ot a ship
la from 00 to 100 per cent greater than
tbe net tonnage. Tons displacement
are always in excess uf tun*
Deadweight tonnage Is on an average
from 80 to 50 per cent greater than
gross tonnage, .. .

Where Pension Was Bishop.
Cambral has made much cambric (to

which it gives its name) and has seen
many wars. During the French revo-
lution it was almost the chief seat of
war, and from the .beginning of the
last great campaign against Napoleon
it serv exl as Wellington^ headquarters.
After Waterloo it was one of eighteen
fortresses'wbicn were pla^eTTTofllye
years under his supervision. , Though

mep part rtanda, it had up
to the outbreak of the war In. 1014
been fur nearly a century one ©f
France's preudest"|>o88es8lons and prtx-
ed all the more because from its see
one of the most versatile of French-
men, Fenelon, derived hla title.—Ion*
don Mirror.

CUBAS rino 1 «
Oaba produces the highest prieed

bacco grown in the world. The fine
aromatic tobacco is not grown in all
parts of the island, but on a little spot
near the western coast, the • * * • « *
which is no more thsn twenty-ore-
square miles. Buch tobacco as is pro-
duced in this limited area-can be pro-
duced nowhere else. , ,

Different. ^ ^
"Why, a year' a£6"~you fold mrtntr

place was easily worth $15,000. Now
you estimate its value at less than
$10g00." -
' ''Yon1 must remember that I was try-
ing to sell it to you then. Now you
want me to sell it for you." v _

Chablls.
Chablls is one of the most typically

French towns In all France. It lies
|g the heart-of a region of famous vine-
yards, It has given Its "namV to a fa-~
moos wine; all the land and the air
and the sky seem especially-designed;
by providence to afford a proper lusci-
ous ripening to the big grapes that
hang in great clusters from the gnarled1

black vine stnmpe. ChsJMis expresses
ttaelf In Us wine. AU the smooth l&zy"
4ays, the long waĵ n afternoons, the
£00! music ofthe little river and the

that the people of Chablls stp letrareiy
In tbe Inn of an evening. ' '• ^

t Chabtls lie the 'fsotl*
{he rinehJllf, ft*-;

grant six months to tbe year with thtf
various stages of tbe ripening grapes.
Tbe river winds Its laxy way along the
shallow valley K bordered by tbe Inevit-
able French poplars, that stand stiff
and straight tethe clear sunlight Long
white roads—tbe endless straight white-
roads of France—stretch to the horizon,
on either bond. Chablls Is like a lonely
bead on a long white cord \n its rela-
tion to these dusty roads. -r. s- r*-"

Why He Isn't Prouif.
Bot>—That boy of yours is a fine

lad, Jack; you should be proud of
him.

Jack—I ain't though. ' "' •
~~~ Botô -r-No l How's thUtT" ~~ * ~x~**"

Jack—Why, he's eighteen Inches
eT~ffion~T anTand~lits inolfier insist*
on cutting down bis trousers to ttv
met

Newer Love.

she tlduk tery
much of that aviator?
I Miss Gunbusta—-Oh, yes. She wor-
shipsthe. yery ground he flies over.—;

poses, the latter cu.terlug lulu tUe
ufacture of lard compgonds>
gum, soft candtes, fascy toilet soaps
and other toilet preparations.

Small quantities of blood are used in<
the making of t?lood puddings, but
most of It is dried and ground into
blood meal, a popular ration witlji poul-
try raisers as well as a feed for calvesi
ths,t are being fed on skimmilk.

Slomacbs are used as sausage con-
tainers, the lining first being removed!
and used as a source of pepsin. The.
"black" or curly Intestines of the hog
are carefully cleaned, processed and
made into chitterlings, an inexpensive
food that is fried like oysters, much in
favor with colored people.

of the weight of the

sary i.s:sary to do tht^orr!TBtrfection i.s
communicated by some substance tak^ I- u f a c t u r e *

' making
en into or brought in contact with the'
body. But It does tell where the dis>j
ease exists or is likely to exist. It also j
gives warning of tainted or unfit food,
as the nose Is intended by nature to
be one of man's chief allies in the fight
for health.

Some have, even gone so far as to
state that mothers should not dis-
courage or forbid children smelling
their food before they eat it The
tendency to do this is said to be a
natural one': The nose is not placed
abore the mouth by accident. It was4

designed in primitive man as a guide^
post for his stomach, and it is still
a good guide—Louisville COurierJour-

hog is represented in nonedible byprod-
ucts in the raw state, which are after-
ward manufactured into glue, soap,
glycerin, blood meal tankage, curled
hair and fertilizer. In the finished
state these products represent about
4*/j> per cent of the bovr"s weight the
balance feeing kst in evaporation.

Tbe rinds from sUii:ned bams and ba-
con, as u-ell a> tL- luc's. skin of the-
hog, are ŝ av*̂ . I'ii.-sU.ii U used II
atLletic goous.

Ha-ir esters iuto many lines of .man-_
JJC pa it is usod in th<*
•?L-.*s. an'1 the tiaer the.
.er ;..:--;-;-fc-vi brush is pro-
iao (.;.:!cd aud used for

. Eskimos and Whales.
The Eskimos use every part of the

whale. The oil is light, fuel and food
for them; 'thS flesh, food: the whale-
bone and true bone arw used in making

jBledjes^tatg, boats. >pesis and har-
poons; the smews forsi thread and
twine; the thin membranes, wiadov
glass. : _

Never Unwlomim N<
When a persoo already

a thteg he certainly mtm bmr-
oseteD sis* afcec* i t

o.C77,li>i, was delivered. 101.4S5 con-
tained tiling of r<f!\ie without clew to
their senders and were held for claim-
ants, 7,019,430 had to be destroyed
and 41.775 stilllire being investigated.

In addition to tbe valuable papers,
with a face value of $2,303,119, found
to undelivered letters, many contained
stamps, and some currency was found
loose m the mails.

Tbe dead mail received by tbe dead
letter irvtsJoti during the year contain.
ed'SJfrtfQO mlMBfeetefl letters, 115,'

PiMfcMS naa ifMiin.i

for postage. esOJOO letters written m

NOBLK I DIAL.

Just to b« good, to k—p lif«
pure from degrading •lemtnt*, to
make it oonatantly helpful in lit*
tl* waysio those who aro touch-
ed by K, to k#»p ono's spirit
afwaya swoot and avoid all man-
n*r of potty angor and irritabil-
ity—that is an ids*I as nobfs as
1t is difficult.—Edward Howard
Grigga.

making of
bristle the hi
duced. It Is
upholstering.

The waste waters are evaporated to
a thick brown wax known as "stick'"
because"of its adhesive properties. It
is used in the manufacture of fertilizer,
as It has a bî rb nitrogen content.

Bones are used in making phosphates
for baking powder and other com-
pounds. They are also ground into
poultry feed, and a large tonnage finds
Its way into tbe fertilizer trade. Bones
are also burned for charcoal for use is
tfae ĵ mrQflrnĵ rtii *^ sirups in Tlit* maim*
factors of sugar. Bone ash is used in
making crucibles for glassmaking and
metal refining, •

Tankage Is a bone and tissue tub-
stance that Is taken from the tanks
after tbe different part* are r&dered
for grease. It Is used chiefly to stock
and poultry feed.—Joseph M. Carrot)
In Country Gentleman.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Castor Oil, Paregoric,

The Kind You Have J h r t y t Bought, and which has bees.
in me for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made wider his per-
sonal supervision since its-Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you. in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Intants and Children-—Experience^ againsV Experiment*

What is CA:
Castoria is a harmless substitute
Drops and Soothing Syrups* it is pleasant. It contains
nehher Opium, Korphine hot other narcotic substance. Its
age is its' guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,.JElatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisin^.
therefrom. **& by regulating the- Stomach^and Bowels, aicls
the assimilation of Food; gjving'healthy." and7natural slesp. ~~~
The Children's Panacea—The. Mother's grieod. .

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
the Signature of

To Pr«v«nt Oiih«« Slipping. j
Frequently on going to the refrigera- '

tor one finds a dish of butter, lettuce !
or some other food upside do\rti on. the j
sine bottom beside the Ice, where it
slid off. Take an ordinary rubber ring,
toch at comet wttn fruit jars, set this
on. the ice and set your plate on the
ring. It will not slide off, as tbe rob-
ber freeses to the ice and tbe plate ad-

to tbe robber.

Nicdy Put.
"John," whispered his wife. "I'm

thoronghly convince] tbar there Is n
burglar downstairs."

"Well, my dear."' replied her hiisbniii!
sleepily. "X bo[»e you <l<:fT exi^-t n-
to have tho f:r.\-ir',\.o ».f your i
tiona."—Boston T:;:;.>'-r:: t.

all

Children Or?
FM FUTCStrt

The Bunko Game.
**You -aan t fool a'.l tue I'tHî

time." ••»
• "You donXneed to If you can r»

half of tbe people some of the time v.
can ma£« a good livin? "

It-

ID Use For Over 30 Years J
You Havo Always

T
Whatever you do, don't get BALD I

Prevent dandraff and falling hair by wing tbe great French prepandaa

ED. PINAUIPS HAIR TONIC
This original Eau de Quinine it the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement the
•world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics.*ED. PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you> Ask your druggist. Send 10c. to our American Offices for a
testing bottle.

PirtoerieED.rami)eptM ED. PflALD BUML, New York

An editor said of » «^rtatB loraf po
~W« will not call him an ax>

wffl prtat Ma »p»irb *

Do all tW |oei jou aad • »
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MISS JEANNETTE RANKIN.

3ht Is Working For the
Eigh* Hour Day For Woman.

MILITARY
REGISTRATION

Of Men Between the Agei of 21 and
30 Who Enrolled in the Towns of

Granhv anH

MILITARY EXEMPTIONS
Nam4 indWrles Immune
from Selection.

Persons engaged in Industrie* which
the act of congress authorises t&e
president to exclude from the draft:

Officers of the United States and
of the. sfoercr-states, territories and
the District of Columbia.

Minister* of'religions.
Students ot divinity.
Persons in the military or nary

service of the United States.
- OK ~QenBeny residing* n̂

the United SUtes.

taken out their first papers.
upon application to the local ex-

emption board ttw following may be
discharged from military duty:
^^ounty and municipal officers.

Custom house clerks.
Persons employed by tbe United

-State* --in ihe transmission of the
mails.

Employes of armories, arsenals and
navy yards of the United States.

The registration of men between 21
and 30, inclusive, in the towns of
Granby and Palermo^ for selective
military service, on June 5, was as fol-
lows:

GRANBY
First District

An©W, 4iewa*4 Libertyr Attet*, Earl
Vernon; Allen, Arthur Lewis.

Blake, Isaac Oscar; Blake, David
Leonard; Barnes, Earl Royal; Bovee,
Charles Albertus; Boudy, Forest Lts-
ter; Bracy, Floyd Jasper; Blake, Leon-
ard Raymond; Bullard, Itdward*
Backman, Loren Carl; Burgess, Floyd
Cooper; Bracket!, John; Bailey, John.

Cunningham, Frank ' Morrissey;
Contorma, John; Crego, Emery Vilo.

Dixon, Lawrence, E.; DegrofT,
Charles Franklyn; Day, Clyde Lind-
ley; Dicvcndorf, WillUro.

Eldred, Charlei Henry; Eicbholzer
Albert.

Fuller, Nermon G.; Fichere, Harris
Qatcs, Glen Martin; Gardner, Har-

old Alexander; Gillespie, Harold Na
than; Gray, Leo M.; Guarrera, Guisep
pe; Gillespie, John Clarence; Grant
Arthur Truman; Goodrowe, William
Gooro, Leonard Dark.

Halstead, Ervia Charles; Hayes
William John; Hicks, Emery Harry.

Ingamells, William; Ingamells
Harvey.

Klaeysen, Jacob.
Lahar, Stanley Preston; Liriip, Gio

ranni; Leone, Samuel; Leota, John.
- Murphy^.John Thomas;, Murphy,

James Arthur; Maggrano, Mike; Mc-

Pitcher, Peter;

Sivarti, Henry;
Sikes, Leonard.

All resident aliens who have nor Comi5elS~n6y3"t)etivanr McCumbcr
Leon Franklin.

of the United ^States designated by
the president to be exempted.

Mariners actually employed in sea
service within the United States.

Those with persons dependent upon
them.

Any persons members of religious
sects or organisations organised and
existing May 18, 1917, whose then
existing creed or principles forbid its
members to participate in war in any
form.

Those found to be morally dec-
dent

Niles, Charles Edward.
O'Brien, F. Bernard; Odell, Perry

Lavern; Ottman, Albert Leroy.
Palmer,"Fred; Phillips, Arthur Mor-

ton; Patane, Mariano; Falmer, Ray.
Russo, Oranzo; Robillard, Thomas

Ray; Rapeswola, Salavtore; Rennisi
Giovanni; Rapisarda, Salvatore.

Stringer, Clair; Sebastiano, Leon-

Weston; Scanloo, Maurice Daniel
Santo Rtisso; Stracuzti, Francesco

canToh, Vvnham Joseph; StaCy. L<6fl
Burton; Sawyer, Angus; Summervillc

President Cheeks -Rone Dry** Move.
Intervention of the president check-

ed "dry" national prohibition move-
ment in congress. Confinement of
prohibition Ieds2atSon to dlstflled
oeverages without interference with
manufacture of beer amd wteee, it U
generally ageed, win result Pro-
liibitio* leaders were asked, by Us
president, in order to prevent delay
In passing the food control bill, to
•drop their fight against tfc* xnaattfae-

of beer and light wtee. Wlt2> a
response trass the try* defer.

senate leaden of all
qelckiy rsesasd am

L-formal

•eta* eat flstt tier*
ef Sli.tOft hjepi at

tbe end «f itM, tempered witfc the
srevioas year aa4 tales: "if we ex-
pect to eontfaae to provide meat to
"foreign peoples*as weU as oar own
people, every tamer must put torta

- the best eflon to. produce more

Inform Soft Coal'Prices.
Coal price reductions agreed on

by t!he country's bituminous pro-
ducers at a conference' in Wafltrtngton
•with fovwD»*Bt officials wm *e
strictly intore«4. WSth the weight
of the Industry's awuufal behlad the
•creeaeni and oertaa of tbm tact
that tbm government will talee control
if It Is act Xrfe4 up to, tbe coal com-
mittee of Uw council of national de-
ffense will take measures to prarrtat
any watering. Today the committee
warned operators at Decatur, 111., who
liaised then* price* beyond the Unit
set, that tike tedottry would not
•land tor tbetr Mtien.

Porto Rteo Offers B»a*e»
Governor Tager of tbe tsland of

Portl Rieo, Issued a proclamatioa by
President Wttscs Irxtng Jaly S as
the i t ? lor military regftftrftltoa
t h r o u # M t^e Island o^der the te-
lective dvaft law The Pork) Rtaan
Jood eBBxmteflloei has made as oflNrto
place~M ti* ifcyiijal Qt
B o o y w n n l teQwd bMi of

Lee Lyman; Shrverjc^James Latimer
Tomanchio, Rosaries Tomasshion,

Sam; Tomanchio, Philippi.
Vittario, Albirle; Vo/lmer, Fred.
Weldon.-Asa Eugene; Weldin, John

Douglas, Jr.; Washbune, Earl James;
Worden, Leslie; Weldon, Gordon F.;
Walrath, Marsh Hiram; Wilson,
Howard Henry; Wells, Fred Matti-
son.

Second District.
Arnold, Byron Clifford; Arnold,

Neil Dowd.
Brown, James Ralph; Butler, Clair;

Bonanno, John; Ballard, Clarence;
Bradley, Orville; Bratt, Raymond;
Butler, William Harvey; Baker, Ar-
thur J .

Carallaro, Giuseilo; Calabrette.
Mariano; Cunningham,. Raymond;
Cummrags. Ralph Walter.

Lukentelly, Doland McCarthy; Co-
pia, William Henry; Corey, Johnnie.

Dubek. ' Peter; DeMott, Ernest;
Dean, Hlfoid J.; Denick, Raymond;
Dryer, Orrin Walter.

Fuller, Berney, Charley Fox, Wil-
iiam- Jonas.

- Gaylord, Romeny; Grtxhan, Henry
Jacob; Gardner, Roy Leo.

Hernandez, Trinidad; Hammond,
Harold Nathan; Hicks, William Car-
lyU; Halstead, Francis A.; Harten-
bon, Henry.

Johnson,. Graver Orin; Jobnsoa,
Robert Lincoln; Johnson, Erwin.

Ketney, Leon Or la.
Lewis, Charles T.; Langdon, Perley

iv.; Lfivingston, rloycL .. . . .
Musumeci, John; Miller, Manrin

Franklin; Miner," William Hr, May-
beck, Benjamin F.; McKenzie. An-
drew John.

Potter, Jr. Jacob; Payne, A very
Clinton.

Ryther, Oakley. S.
Stewart, Ernest; Sylvester, ' Ray-

mond Ezra; Sharp, Andrew Martin;
Slatterly, William James; Smiley. An-
drew William; Stewart Lawrence.

Trinder, George Henry; Turner
Harry Bennett.

VanSkoifc. C.
Ware, Earl: Wilber. Fred E.;

Whipple. Earl Sinclair; Worden,
Leon; Wilcox, Harold E.; lWare.
Fred Edward; Whipple, Arthur
George; Wilcox, Floyd; Worden,
Clarence Peter; Wooding, Claude;
Ware. Ovid A.; Wilcox, Alpheus;
Wilcox, Ovid Lester; Wooding Har-
old; Ward. Bert.

Yovngs, Myrle.

PALERMO.
First District.

Blake, Frank.
Coe, Glenn.
Dolbear, Ray.
Getman, Harland Erwin; Gulliver,

Howard B.
Hughe>, James; Hutchinson, Owen;

Hughes, Thomas George. r

Jennings, H. Howard.
Keller, Harry; Kellar, Oscar.

Lootnis, Carl J . . _ . . _ _ _= ..„
Moore, H7 A.; McCarthy, Claud;

ilcCarthy, Harry.
Parsons, George;

Pursglove, Charlie.
Snyder, Carl M.

Sherman, Mason B
Tooley, Erwin S.
Frawley, Matthew B,'
Vasler, Lewis M. ,

, Whipple, Clinton Glenn.
_„ Second District. „

Alden, John L.; Alden, Raymond J . ;
Alden, Morris W.

Bradshaw, Harold Smith; Bradford,
Earl D.; Blumer, George K.

Druce, Leland J .
Evans, Harold S.
Farmer, Ralph; Flint, Robert Y.
Gram, Hans Peter; Gregory,-Hirry

H.; Gantley, Francis William.
Huet»on( Roy H.; Huetaon, Alfred

C ; Henderson, George H.; Hender-
son, Roy B.; Hinman, Orra D. **

Irish, James M.; Irish, Charles R.
Keller, Frank A. ' - -
Monta, John Hi; Myers, George.
Partrick, Floyd B.; Pangburn, Leon

B. • " • . . ' -

Rupracht, S. Burk; Rupracht, Wtl-
Kam Btirt.

Smith, Leon D. '̂  J ! j« .
Tackley, Pearl J . — r ~
Wallace, Glenn L.; Wink, August

A.; Wheeler, Chester A,

WEDDING RINGS.
Thefr Descent From the Anoient 81g-

net Rings of Egypt.
It was under the shadow of the pyra-

mids that brides first wore rings as
syxnbohj of wedlock.

In tbe early Egyptian home it was
the custom of the wife to keep all of
her Jure, clouets and storerooms sealed.
A differed ww? PTflflnftrtiv
for every door or Jars containing cer-
tain foods. Preserved sweets, for in-
stance, would be sealed with one de-
vice and some sharp appetizer with
another. 80 the course of time brought
the Egyptian woman a goodly number
of seals, the special mark of her wife-
hood.

Then it Became a custom for the
bridegroom on his wedding day to
present the future homemaker with a
ttttte string of seels. In tbe beginning
toeT~tHUnlly "WWM"WtSMpstiAf^j[^T¥fixn~ SJQ
ornamental chain about her neck, but
afterward it became the custom to car.
ry the keys on an ornamental cord
around the wrist. And finally the keys
were attached to a woman's finger by
means of a cord or gold wire. This

meant

FORCED HER TO WED.

Husband Used Cave Man
Methods. ^ .

ber of seals, and some geuto* of the
days of old hit upon the idea of com-
bifting the «eal and tbe wire together,
from which we get the signet ring.
Such a ring was regularly presented to
tht bride ou her wedding day.

Things had reached fbis state of
progress when keys teem to have been
25? 2 ^ ^ 3*71* to any great extent
The coming of locks did away with tie
wtfely seala and her peculiar mark of
?t t^ !p r

tr 1°. P? &<>»£ Pj tfPFeee
the signet ring went out of fashion i f

special prerogative of the bride
was succeeded by a pttin bead

ring such as every young lady of today
expects to wear. Numbers of these
plain and signet rings have been found
m the old tombs of northern Africa,
mute evidence of Loree long since dead
aad gone.

Him.
folks were talking gossip with

I some neighbors who were mairfng *
Instead^of carrying a Jb£oadswor<J, I social call. %hey were discussing a

the 1917 Lochinar totes a pistol and, certain man that everybody agreed
bothers about sucb details as a mar*
riage license instead of breaking into
the banquet hall and bearing off on
his trusty &te«4 4ke idol of his beart,-
according to Mrs. Lena La Vine
Schro"ier, who today began atiac-.
tion to annul her marriage to Henry
J . Schrouder, a member of the Re-i
mount Company. Clarming that she
was compelled to wed the young man
she knew only a few weeks, Mrs.
Schfouder asks to have the marriage
knot tied just nine days ago severed
forever. • ••• •

Fear of death instead df love

.was such a fine man and wondering
how ever. it was that a rather gay

WlJwW li&u fe _
Well. I kin tell ye,"

had conttn-
m*m to the altar.

ue3 to smoke his pipe without taking
part in the discussion, **he had no
chance."—-Exchange.

was
the motive actuating the young bride
to permit herself to be led to the al-
tar at Phoenix on June 28. Terror-
ized by the cave man methods pur-
sued by her sweetheart, Mrs. Schroud-
er, who Friday began an acccmplaint
filed in the office of County Clerk
Henry S- Whitney this morning by
Attorney John R. Collins that she
hardly realized the ceremony was per-
formed. Almost immediately after-
wards she left the* young man, who is
charged with taking such unusual
methods ifi capturing a bride.

Relatives of Mrs. Schrouder were
opposed to the match. Only last
March she celebrated her twentieth
birthday and her brothers believed she
was too young to wed, and besides
they did not "think that young Schrou-
der passed muster and th«y were not
anxious to accept him as a member of
the family.

That Schrouder threatened not only
to loll her if *she refused to become his

but also made other threats-
against aay member of her family who
would try to step-in and prevent the

Willow Tr—.
Willows are mentioned ̂ in the Bibli-

cal books of Leviticus xvtt. Job xt
Iaaian xiv. Psalm cxxrrtL The tree.
upon which the captive Israelites hung
their harps was the Salix baby Ionic*.
TMs tree Is abundant on the banks of

HARD WORK FOR CUPID.
Roumanian Farmer* Try to K—p Their

8on« Prom Wtdlock.
The Roumanian farmer doesn't think

much of matrlmouy. A bachelor hasn't
missed much, In his opinion. And
when his son gets the marrying bee
buzzing in his bosom tbe Roumania
dad U apt to take a hickory club and
beat It oTit of ttoTotffig man's sygfem.

That's why tbe Roumanian youth
when he Is in love never confides tbe
happy secret to his father. He goes
and tells his mother, for women still
believe in love and marriage, although
they lead from the altar to toe wash-
tub. But tbe fattier has fsced the mule
heels and the plow hsnfllfie so long in
his hard struggle to feed (he) hungry
mouths opened to him \fj marriage
that he has forgotten he was once a
1QY«T sighing k>v«rf* tales. Heteeboot
M much in favor of state wide matri*
mony as a sick boy is In favor of cas-
tor olL

So tbe son tells his mother. The
mother feeds father the best dinner
she can cook, and when the old man
is in a mellow mood she breaks tbe

a^ouT their boy. If she isy
skillful enough she wins his grouchy
consent, and be calls in his two best
men friends. Tbeee two go with his
son to the girl's home. Perhaps she
has heard nothing of the love affair,
but when she sees them coming she
guesses what's up. Her father enter*
tains the visitors, and if be lets the
ftrj j o out Jt meant Ije has taken this
method to tarn them down cold.

EoBtnantin wires sir have sfllc dresses
or sQk shawls. Their husbands do not
buy the silk for them; the women raise
it ^

Teeth tirtttlnf a Symptom*
When children grit tbeir teeth, either

asleep or as a habit when awake. It
Is generally a sign that they hare
adenoid growths back of tbetr noses
and need the attention of a physician.
Dr. CL EL Benjamins tells in a journal
of Amsterdam of his experience with
1,544 cases ol adenoids. In which about
37 per cent of the children were teeth
grltters, and in most of the cases the

rlttlug ceaseoT when ths 'adenoDffir
were removed. Among 115 teeth grit*,
ters he examined for troubles other

to have adenoids.

the Eupfaates-

Art In AmeHoa.
Tbe first sebool of pain tin* to estab-

lish itself on American soil was that
of Spain, following in the train of vice-
roys and prelates after tbe Indian com-
monwealths had been subjected and
Spanish towns had been built To the
present day there exists in the City
ef Mexie* the oldest academy of tbe
fine arts in the western world, the
Academy of San Carlos. It is nearly
as old as the Royal Academy. London.

FMLING OUT A CHECK.
It U • Good RuU Always to Write the

Stub First.
In a big store a woman was paying

with a check for some goods she had
Just bought, and she was carefully fill-
ing in the stub of ber check book first
"Ob, don't stop for that!" urged her
shopping cojKpajuioji. ~ who jyaa In •
hurry. "You can do that when you
get borne."

Unmoved, tbe careful woman fin-
ished the stub with special care, theu
wrote tbe check, gave it to the sales-
man and said to her impatient friend:
"Before I was married I took care of
some of my father's accounts. The
first time he ever asked me to fill out
a set of blank checks for him so he
could sign them he told me: 'One rule

Z°*f must always oitexye-=writ«L the-.
stub first Make a vow to yourself,
like unto the vow of Jephthah, that*
you will never write a ebecU until the
stub is filled. If for any reason you
should fail later to write th.» check it
would be a simple matter to cancel
the stab, but if you write a check and
Kite* tfteitub blank you open, tJuT
door to a hundred chances of mistake.
No one's memory can be trusted on
that subject Never try to trust yours.
Let the law of "the stub first" be to
you as the law of the Medes and the
Persians.' I have always found it per-
fectly easy to follow that rule, and
that is one reason I have a bank ac-
count today. My husband is never
afraid I will make him any trouble
with it" . .

Peg* Arm Valuable.
beta discovered that fogs.

especially ocean fogs, are valuable.
Fogs are the principal fertilisers of
the great bean fields of California.
Tne fields are dry farmed. Bain means
ruin. Tet moisture is a necessity. This
is famished in just tbe right degree
by fogs.—Detroit Free Press.

He Told Her,
It was tbe first ball game she had

ever attended.
"Why do they call that thing the-

j
"Why—er—because thafs where the

drops from the pitcher are caught" he
replied, his reason cracking under the

"TWeXtfe.
There is only one way to get ready

for Immortality, and that is to Tove
this life and live It as bravely and
cheerfully and faithfully as we can.—
Van Dyke.

Eat Thtir W.y.
Earthworms swallow the earth which

\ji In their, wajasiliey are, making their
galleries through the soil.

Temperance and labor are the two
real puyslclans of man.

ceremony is charged in the summons
and complaint on file. The fear that
he would make good his threats re-
sulted in the young girl accompanying
Schrouder to the Cky Hall where they
obtained a marriage license and then
west to Phoenix for tbe ceremony.

the time that Schrouder fore-
to accompany him to the mar-

riajfe license' bureau, Mrs. Schrotrder
claims she was badly frightened and
hysterical...For.three, years she swears
she has been weak, nervous.and~ea.sily
terrorized. The .marriage was per-
formed against her will and- she is
anxious to be free.

Joseph La Vine, a brother, secured
he appointment of guardian to bring
he annullment action for his sister.

Members of the family believed that
Schrouder was a machinist, in busi-
ness with his father, but they claim
hey learned later that he was not a

machinist at all. and also that he con-
emplated enlistment in the regular
rmy with the intention of being

transferred to another city.—Syracuse
ournal, July 2-

Boys, Look Out for Green Apples.
• Lester Wolroth had a very severe
tuck of cholera morbus brought on

by eating green apples. His mother,
Mrs. Pearl Wolroth, Herkimer, N,.

\ says, "I was advised to give him
hamberlaia's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhc-ea. Remedy, which I did, and
he relief from the n>s\ was very

great. After taking three doses he
was ill right"—For sale by %11 dttf-

Baratier, Ctareac* I; Becker, Fred; er*—Adv. •

MOBILIZED!
75 Musicians, Funmakers and Lecturers
Have Been Called to the Chautauqua Colors
For Their Summer Service of Entertain-
ment Enlist With Them For

auqua
Here Is the Mt*rter-1UM

ADRIAN M. NEWENS
"A N M N * rram Kwf

Criterion Male Quartet

CHEW'S AMERICAN BAM
AND "'"""

Ime. 1ELENE CAFARELU ,
The Ben Greet Players

MISS MYRNA SHAJO0W

AND A5SUIM0 M l B I S

Filipino Singers and
if*

THE GREAT LAURANT
AND COMPANY

AND

SIX BIG LECTURE "GUNS
Enroll For the Week.
Total Cost Only $2
If You Enlist Now" ''

Only 750 Season Tickets
WiU Be Sold at Thw Price.
After That $Z50

Put Your $2 Into Active Service JVOW

TV? t ; \ ,- «_ -—_- • •— ,
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iFOUGHT THE DRAFT
The Scene In New York City Dur-

ing the Riots of 1863.

A BB1EF RElQILilEJEB8QBi

ASSETS~-M*riwt Value

Real Estate Mortga**ML™™._ _
Bond Investment!
Banking House
Money on hand and deposited in other banks
Accnwd Interest

- • ' > . . ' . » • • •

Deposit*

i

UAfinitiEs

v .- ,

$1,668,126.71
"~ 783,750.00

28,437.50
238,939.94

50,411.30

,1,330.42

$2,806,996.87

$2,616,348.58
40.00

199,60729
$2,805,995.87

'
\S

I
Fine Canal Leeks.

(Sosse of tbe locks In the-New Tort
barge canal are tb»4nest in the world
the ftve at Waterford being the great-
set sertss of high lift Jocks m

one foot less tUtn the total lift of every
leek-In the Panama canal. The upper
gats* weigh forty teas and the lower

100 tons. •—-.-—_

, Dislocation of the Hip Joint
Iff demonstrating Ms now famous

method of replacing is- tts socket a hip

Some Leaves Live Lena.
trees do not retain their

leeres forever, but are so called be-
cause the new leaves appear before

irt ntrfie ar» •*** ^ I r ' Tlnnio A.
Pease has been studying tbe many
evergreens of the Pacific Northwest
to ascertain bow long the several spe-
cies retain their leaves. Bhe finds a
wide variety, the shortest being the
California ^̂ >nf ktlwrn^ jrnlch ^sfaeds
some of its leaves in autumn and re-
tains the others only until those of the
coming season are mature. The long*

it Is the ehort leaded y rhtefa

THE BIBLE NEGLECTED.
Thetqfrttll) the tost Seller, ft Is No*

: Read as h Used Vole, ' *
'Although the Bible still leads til oth-

er beat sellers, few read It People
sttll present Bibles to brides and
grooms. People still present Bibles to
children. Colporteurs stni roam, the
country handing oat Bibles among the
villagers. Associations of*devout*W
thusiasts still put Bibles in hotels. But
tbe Bible Is seldom read aloud In tile

Anil tha type hf American who

For Five Days the Mobs Opposed te
CensoHp>ion Raged Through the
Strwte, and More Than a Thousand
Persons Were Kilted or Wounded.

During the draft riots In the war
days of 1803 New Tork city was in the
grip of a reign of terror and blood-
shed for nearly a week. Conscription
ffas begun on tbe morning of Tuesday.
July 13, In a four story brick building
at Third avenue and Forty-sixth street,
under the supervision of Provost Mar-
ihsl Jenkins. Assistance and protec-
tion had been promised, but no one
cjbne to help him and his Uttle force.
Qrfgtlng commenced at 0 o'clock; and
a big crowd stood outside. A stone
was burled through a window at 10 30
o'clock, and soon many more were bat.
taring against the wans. Terrorised;
the Puttee aad draft officers fled te the
street where many of them were'
rooghiy handled.

The rioter* rushed Into the draft
office and threw the enrollment books
out of tbe windows to the crowd,
which tore the records to shreds., The
drift waeek chairs and tables were
smashed, piled m tbe middle of the
room,"STW a match was applied. * Tali
boBding was one of tbe many bomed,
tfie aggregate loss by Incendiary fives
Ming estimated at $2,000,000.

^Fbr negroes In the dty It was a day
of doom, the' mot looking upon taem
as one of the chief causes of tbe draft
Many of then* were killed and wound-
ed some being snot, others beftan to
death and still others hanged to trees
and lamf'posts. The Colored Orphan
asylum was burned. Near Fulton mar-
ket boys killed three negroes and left
their bodies on tbe pier near Fulton
Terry erifrlncer2

Railroad Time Tables
ONTARIO ft WESTERN

Northbound.
•Oswego Express leaves

Broadway station 11:44 a. m.
O. & \V. station 11:47 a. m.

Milk and passenger leaves
Broadway ."".T."."77.'TT.TTr"b:ii p. m.
O. & \V. station 6:17 p. m.

•Ontario Day Express leaves
Broadway 7:18 p. m.
O. & W. station . . . . 7:21 p. m.

fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves
Broadway 6:31 p. m.
O. & W. station 6:36 p. m.

Southbound.
•New York Express leaves

O. & W. _at*tion. ̂  - .^_7KH. a> 5?
Broadway 7:04 a. m.

Milk and Passenger leaves
O. & W. station 9:22 a. m.
Broadway 9:25 a. m.

Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leaves O. & W. station.. 10:32 a. m.

•Norwich ^Expffcsf. l e w *
O. & W station . . . . . . . . . 2:21 p. m.
Broadway 2:24 p. m.

Beach Sunday Special leaves
Q. & W. station 9:06 a. m.
Broadway 9:09 a. m.

• Tiaily except Sunday, f Sunday only.

NEW YOWC C E N T R A L ^
(Syracusc-Oswego line)

Northbound
No. 59 leave! "% " ~

Broadway itttion . . ; . . . 7:30 a. m.
6. & W. station 7'M a. m.

Nok 4$ leaves
Broadway- 11 :S5 a. m.
O. & W. station 11:59 a. m.

•No. 3 leaves
JJroadway *. 4:50 p. m.
O. & W. station .. '.. 4:56 p. m.

No"9 leaves
Broadway 8:30 p. m.
O. & W. station ., 8:36 p. m.

Southbound
y

-So suddenly did the shock come that
the police and limited force of militia
tn tWn ronid not resist It- There was

No. 318 leaves
O. & W. station 8:44 a. m.
Broadway 8:50 a.' m.

LEGAL NOTICE
SUPREME COURT,
OSWEGO COUNTY.

Louis W. Emerick
•8.

Peter Frederick Crahan, William
J. Bradford and Theodore. L.
Poole.

In pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 2d day of June,
1917, and entered in the office of the
Clerk of the County of Oswego on
the 13th day of June, 1917, the under-
signed, the Referee thereby appointed
for such purpose, will sell at pubjic
auctipa to the highest bidder, at the
taw office of Claude E. Guile, 35 South
TirsTslfeeirFunon, N. Y:, on th* t4tft
day of July, 1917, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, the real estate directed by
said judgment to be sold, and therein
described as follows:

All That Tract or Parcel of Land,
situate an the City of Fulton, Cotinty
of Oswego and State of New York,
known and distinguished as Lots Nos.
One (I) and Three (3) of Block No.
Ninety-nine (99), as the same is laid
down on the map of a part of Oswego
Falls Village made by O. C Breed »
April, 1896; for S. C Schencfc, and fil-
ed in the Oswego County OerkV^fc
nee May 23, 1996. •'•''. /*>..»,

Dated, June 19, 1917. i^
A- LEWIS RICE,

_ ** / „ . JUKtree
CUAUDE E. GU1L3, "

Attorney for Plaintiff,
35 South First Street,

Fulton. N. Y.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

STATE OF NEW YORK, Office of
the State Commission of Highways,
Albany, N. Y.
Pursuant to the provisions of Chap-

ter- 3<fc -Laws-^>f 1909, M amended by
Chapter 646, Laws of 1911, and Chap-
ter 80, Laws of 19.13, sealed proposals

Dr. John Uldlon of the Presbyterian
it Chicago, said most of these
were girls and in most of them

ft was t£e leTTnTpr He~eouM nOTC
any suggestion as to why this should

tains its leaves for from ore to twelve
years, some of them persisting for aa^

daily reads hU Bible in recret from a
sense of duty la becoming more M

1

. Duets Popular.
. Patience—What kind of singing do

yo« prefer, solos or duets?
Patrice • On. duets." by all nieans. ~
"Wett. come over to tbe bouse some

time and Til start tbe phonograph and
the parrot going at the same time."-
iTonkers Statesman.

i

as twenty-three_ye*n- Saplings
their leaves more quickly than

mature trees and trees in the open
more quickly than those In shady
ptaces.--.---•---:--_ _^^_^._;. :

Marshals.
Like many other French words,

t/' in iu older form- "maxe-
schal,M is of purely Teutonic deriva-
tion. A curious history—the marshals
do not owe tholr namoto Mays, thoaga-

more rare. . .
(juite aparr rroxn its nroTSi amr re-

ligions bearings, tbe neglect of .the Bi-
ble involves a cultural handicap worth
&o{Eng. It involves a cramping of the
popular vocabulary, as*no other liter-
ary masterpiece is such a well of Eng-
lish pure and unde&led. tt Involves a
dtfUlng of literary perceptionm, a* liter*
ature abounds in Biblical allusions
which every reader of the Bible In

a hurried conference between Major
General Wool, ex-Oovemor MorgarL
General Anthon and Brigadier General
gffrrgy ~Bro w a: bnt owing -to'- t he-ab^
fcenee of Governor Horatio Seymour,
whose opinion tvas wanted, martial
taw was.not declared. Brigadier Gen-
eral Brown, however, took command of
tbe troops in the city and summoned
ffom nearby points all available sol-
dtersV. ^Mayor-ileorge Opdyke issued
«h antf-rtot proclamation!
^During tbe afternoon a mob swept

•No. 350 leaves
XX & W« station . . . . . . 1._,_2;1I p, m,
Broadway 2:35 p. m.

will be received by the undersigned
at {heir ofljee, No. 55 Lancaster street,
AlBany, N. Y.i" at one o'clock p. mM on

1917r

Natural Tendency .
. <5o an trades bar* their own

they say
Is It only carpenters that have

Gastoy Is a great tosstn,**
She has a good sense of

they are his,, votaries. In olden times
they were about the humblest men in
an army—horse servants or grooms.

Then they advmneed to the dignity of
being horseshoers, and those highly re-
spected artisans are still "xnarech&ls"
m Tmnce, enough "terants" nU to be
ajjdoJ to make their calling efcsar. And,
w u e "masschal de France** Is a ssas>
siflaamt tStk thete am also "ssareesmls
asflbfto.'^wno are in caralry rsgimenMr
only what sergeants are m Infantry

"Half a k»f is better Tit* Nloht Table.
TIM eight table Is net as weUfcnei

if-
it-

half a los*
the slain person. -It costs as
a s * wfcoto toaf'iisea to-^-Wash-

n s KI
ben Is charitable

case eT the young of other spe-
" 1 been knowa to feed an*

foav yaans? iaataa' waose parents'
with disaster.

. . _ ^ a c«mfoft to be ab»S|after
going te bad to read bf the Ugbt en
tbe sasat table aod to be able to
stretch out a band at midnight and
emntca this same tight on. On the
sight table may be kept any of the lit-
tle **»*«̂ g» which' TTi*ĝ »f In any peaaV

stantly understands, but-which only
readers of the Bible ever can. Finally
tt. tnrotres a failure to respond to
many a good joke, as an astonishing
percentage of the best quips MT9 noth-
ing more or less than Biblical allusions.

U is sseisUy useless, we reeJJsft, to
propose a coejtse of self enforce* Bible
feadlag for afclts. We laslst, how-
ever, taat pasemts wfeo want their chfl-
esjen to fjat s%» most esvJoymeat esrt of
life may weU see to It that their chil-
dren develop an acquaintance with the
Blbse. U k* the basis of keen speech,
tt Is the basis ot lntsXUgent reading.
It Is tbe basis of culture, And by cul-
ture we inean a capacity for enjoying

41* te*> « M bearitlftU things of this
world • • a the'capacity fee producing
soeaftf-Chieago Tslbeae.

Fifth dejitroying proper-

O. & W. station 6:10-p. m.
Broadway 6:15 p. m.

No. 336 leaves
O. & W. station 9:45 p. m.
Broadway 9:50 p. rn
*Daily except Sunday.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA A

Fright and theiHair. .
Tbe heir doss stand on es4

certain conditions; because there si
..a Uttle ftMscfe dewn at t s» root of

that win staki «a<fi bear

^Washington

FHipino Singers and Players

asanatawas> » te dmfeatt to
say lost how these
to act la this way when we am fright-
ened. Waftnotr that wfeottv tbomsjaiy
frtgbt'SMsif our hair will sjosaettmes
staod straisjht ust aad we know that
tt Is thl*aMe**> #a>|be rest of

that makes ft seastble, says
bat why It Is that

tj_. They were ready to burn Mayer
Opdyke'* home, but Judge Barnard
sjkved it by telling the crowd the only
Way to resist the draft was by bring-
bj»g It before the court tie promised
fee would issue a writ of habeas corpus
lor any drafted man for whom appli-
cation should be made. In all the
inobs were many Infuriated women,
whose actions were often worse than
those of the men. . .

Horace Greeley, who was a particu-
lar object of aversion to the rioters,
started, as usual, from bis home m
Nineteenth street to go on a Fourth
ivsnae car to tbe Tribune office.
jTrttndt told htm of his danger, and be
spent the day In Wtoduef s restaurant
at Park row and Ana street, sad went
aoae st night tn a closed' carriage
wfafle mobs were demanding his blood.

Governor Seymomr tssaed a procla-
saatlaa tbe next ***y TSPIWS; on an dtl-
asas to stand by tbe luastliiUea ms>

and assist la antnralntng
Blodag. boweter, cuaUaoed

tbe day sad night the po>
Oca. soldiers aad-mobs baring samny
latal encounters.

" Oa the third day tbe rtoctas; cootm>
sjed, and mswy- ef taa mob aad tbe

"- 's defenders were killed er woaad-

Northbound
No. 909 leaves -. 8:38 a. m.
No. 903, Lackawanna Lim. 7:00 p. m.

Southbound
No. 906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30.. a. m.
No. 912 New York Limited 9:26 p. m.

TRICKING THE CREDULOUS.
Lures ef Geld sViok eohemee Per the

SMelT Iftveetsre.
WHl persons with money never lean

how to take care of it? WU1 the)
n e w guasd tbtwaelyee against^ UM
horde of tricksters who mate a bosi
ness ef taking sdrssttss* of tbe cred
ulous and esperisTlj of credulous wo

Bear la mind that no one wH) make
money for yoa wbatt'i he.caa meka to
tor himself. . If be otters to gtve yoc
the key to wealth, suspect him, tot

aad are not given away to strangers,
T U postages a year or two age

showed that orar flflMOOjOOO bad beer
last by parsons who listened to d*

brisk acbssAara* bat- the same still

trig scare will make this muscle act
way «P» <»>»•**

Platlnnm is flff* directly In tbe ntak-
Ing of munkions of war and Indirectly

. * aH sent of oparattone t U » are in-
cidental to warlike operations.

To dte but one example, m tbe man-
vfactfca of cord** petfaitTj pure sul-
pbvrte add has te be>-asee\ and sul-
phuric add can only be perfectly
purified m platinum retorts, each of
which, by tbe way. represents a value

; of ISO000 to 175,000.

A Lei to Knew.

prime minister of

draft bat troaels did not cease at
^aca. a s many of tbe rioters thought
the action was a governmental trick to
gain time., Tbe foartb day brought
Jfurtner disorders in New Tork and
Brooklyn. Archbishop Hagaes ad-
Jflfissil s crowd la front of bis home,
'nrgtng then to keep the Deaea, His
*pte* bad a •ootblng effect
•• on the fifth day fighting ceased and
order was partly restored. A heavy

Inform also dampeoed tbe ardor of tbe
f jired. rioters. General James. B. Fry

provost marshal ;general of the United
fttstes, issued «an order that drafting
would be resumed. Brigadier General
aV R. 8. Canby assumed command of
tae Federal troops lo the dty. rellev
lag. General Brown. A roundup of
idafieaders smoi« tbe rioters followed

England a good looking young man ap-
plied to him for a government posi-
tion. MI know, sir,** said tbe applicant
wistfully, -bow little 1 know.- —

"Dear me." said Disraeli, *»as much
: as that? I haven't got half that dis-

tance yet."
1 z
! / Biting.
; Spinka— What made htm so annoyed!
I Winks—He told nU wife she bad no

judgment, and she Just looked over
him critically from Bead to foot and
said she was beginning to veeJUe U.

XAUQUA wesa wUl be apsaed af tbto qulatet of . . , ._
Tbey are all college men educated In tbe Philippines and exceptionally
toad masfcrtaat. They ase full of enetgy and sothuaUsi^and their wsrk

sf extreme ^paa^jroa startLtftjpaWi.^ Tna^edar. Mr,
_ ^ a Musical irndlgr Hota
a w^ntjamta-tslsjaaei la U

Word Wrvm Br'er WUli
Don'tfbe In a burry fer de long lane

ter jtura. fee de lion what'
a tea* 4e turn" av may be
gry I—Atlanta Constitutioa.

and many were arrested. By Julj 30
"osder was'completely restored.

Vore than 1.000 persons were killed
or wounded during tbe rioting, amoag
them Colonel O'Brien of the Eleventh
New Tork volunteers, then in the cky
00 recruiting duty. He ventured out
In snlform after having conspicuously
opposed the mob. BLe was setted,
beaten. dragKed through the streets
and finally flang into bis own back
yard, where be died.—New Tork Sun.

goes 00 dasphe tbe •tgflanea of tbf
postoaka dafkSJtmaa>aad tbe pessagf
of protect!** measnrtjp, known as "btnt
say laws," by many states.

Witt tbe people aerer learn to die
esont the aQurms; literature wbici
these sbjstws sead out and which fe-
wrttten for them by some of the sharp-
est aad brightest writers of our day
whose services-can be easily obtained
for a few dollars?

J advtM my readers who reeeiri
these tempting propositions to send
them at once to the pwstmaster gen
era] at Washington for Investigation
That Is tbe business of. the poetofflc*
department, and tt will be only ux
happy to take up sueb matters:

Small inresttfrs are particularly tbf
victims of these bunko schemes, for
the false notion prevails that a man
or woman with a small amount of
money cannot: "buy" high" class tnrest
ment securities such as successful in
•estors prefer. This is erroneons. As
Investment can now be made tn the
best of paying securities with as small
an amount as 110 through tbe partial
payment plan, which is readily under
stood, though tbe term may sound
formidable.—Leslie's Weekly.

for the repair of the following high-
ways: "

OSWEGO COUNTY.
Rep. Con. No. 1127; Class of work,

Bit. Mat. A. Heavy Surface Treat-

ment; road' No. 5044; Mexico-Union
Una Street. Syracuse. N.V.

The especial attention oi bidders i&
called to "General Information For
Bidders" in the itemized proposal,
specifications and contract agree-
ment.

Proposals for each road or contract
must be presented in a separate scal-
ed envelope, endorsed on the outside
with die name and number^, of - lbs
road or contract for which ^ c pro-
posal is made. Each proposal mast
be accompanied by cash or a certi-
fied check' payable to the order of the
State Commission of Highways for
an amount equal to at least five per
cent, of the' amount of the proposal
which such cash or check atcotnpan-

This cash or check will be held by
tae Commission until the contract iad
bond are duly executed.

Tbe successful bidder will be re-
quired to give a performance bond for
fifty per cent of the contract, and a
maintenance bond cohering the wear-
ing surface erf all roads, except wmter-
boond macadam aad cement concrete
pafeaatttts Sot twenty per cent of tae
contract price of the hems whkjk
eoiiipiise the wearlsg> sarfitcej- sa%li
boads to be executed by a surety com-
pany to be approved by the Commis-
sion, or a bond secured by the deposit
of collateral securities to be approv-
ed by the Commissioner. *

The'right is resented to re}«ct any
or wl bids.

EDWIK DUFFEY»

I. J . MOHRIS.
Secretary.

ioncr

ftapettiiif Plants.
Repotting plants becomes necessary

at Intervals from two consideradoas.
Tae plant uses op tbe available lertflr
Jr# la the soil and fills the pot with

In repotting plants It Is well to
•bake off whatever earth can be m

Hungry Germans Riot.
Travelers arriving from Stettin,

Germany, report hunger riots in that
city, mainly by women and children.
Troops were called to quell the dis-
turbances. 8uch able-bodied men as
appeared among the crowds were ttr*
ea tbe choice of returning to work
or belli A seat Immediately w tte"
frost They chose the former alter*
aattve, according to the aeeecat,aae
tae demoastratloa gradually died oat.

HoweO—H«rw cam a ataa gat ms wifs
m a pleasant frasse of saladt V
Jast sat tbtt tbe f I

LEGAL NOTICE
In Pursuance of A Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, t^ all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the citer of Fulton, in
said County^ deceased, that.th«y are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thcrefov, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. YM in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.
f Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D^ 1917.

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys, -

CASTO RIA
InfatLti Aad GbJlAraii
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i N S O N -
VAN WAGENEN

>m _r:".

Wedding in New York of
Modi Interest Here

WHERE BRIDE ONCE LIVED

*
is* Louise Van Wagenen and Wil-
liam Aaaon of Texas, Married at
t kjChnrrh oi

* Groom a Son of the Sari of Litca-
1 fiekL—Briit Well Known on Stage

The New York Times of yesterday
contained the following: The mar-
riage of William Ansonv a son of the
-second Earl of Lichneld, and brother
of the third Earl, now an American
citizen, and Miss Louise Van Wag-
enen, a daughter of Sirs. Frederick
Van Wagenen, of 144 East Thirty-
fxth street, this city, was celebrated
at 3:30-o'clock yesterday afternoon in
the little chapel of the Church of the
Incarnation, Madison Avenue and

. Thirty-fifth street, the ceremony being
performed by the Rev. Thomas Reed
Bridges. Oak leaves and other foliage

x screened the chapel from the body of
the church and the windows were cov-
«red with the leaves mingled with
clusters of pink rambler roses.

Mis# Van Way enen walkcjd wfekfoer
$hcre, DrT Andrew J . Gilmour, who
gave her in marriage. She was robed

white chiffon, the long gown touch'
the floor and hung on straight med-

iaeval lines barred across the front
nd back with delicate embroidery,
nd the long wide chiffon sleeves came

to the haijds and then fell free. She
wore a slender diamond and platinum
chain from which a jeweled pendant

ppped. She carried lilies of the val-
and orchids. -Mrs. James T. Ter-

ry; a~««ter of- the -bride, was her ma-
ron of honor "and only attendant.
here were no ushers and Freder^
cfts~Moore "was. Mr. Anson's best

XL A small reception was held at
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

vans/fl East Forty-fifth street.
Mr. An son is the owner of a large

anch near San Angdo, Texas, where
e and his bride will make their home,
r. An son is a younger brother of the
on. Alfred Anson, who married Mrs.
mery, widow of J . J . Emery of tills";

and of the Hon. Francis Anson,
married »»• Mis&jDeveland, and

hose home if in London. He is also
brother of Lady StreatfieM, 'Lady
wsont Lady Ryder and the
untess of Lovelace. He has

is home in the United States for
bout twenty years and several'years
go became a citizen. He spends part

his time in this city.
Mis. Anson* who is a member of an

Id New York State family, was
duated from Smith College, where

ki flayed leading parts in the college
•-jp and became noted for ability as
a amateur actress. She was graduat-
i from Ssaitt) Callagf in 1011 and
ten studied for thi ftas)e. She first
speared with Mar#jac*t Aagfia in

AUTOMOBILE CLUB MEETING

To be Held Tonight and Will be Ad-
drttaed by State Division Engin-

eer P. If. RlpWy.
The monthly meeting of the Fulton

Automobile club which was postpon-
ed from last Friday night will be held
this evening in Grange Hall at eight
o'clock. The speaker will be T. M
Ripley, State Division Engineer, of
Watertown. Mr. Ripley will come
purposely'to address the meeting at
the request of President R. L. Mc-
Cully and the directors of the Club
His subject will be left to himself and
as his ability as a speaker is so well
known, a very interesting talk is look-
ed for an^ of course jt will be on
tomobiies.

After the meeting a luncheon will
be served and an impromptu reception
given Mr. Ktpley,

President McCully and Secretary
Morin asks that all automobile own-
ers as well as members of the club at-
tend and hear Mr. Ripley.

HEARING POSTPONED.

i the Matter of the Increase of Tele-
* phone Rates* Locally.

The hearing by the Public Service
Commission scheduled for tomorrow
morning at the City Hall, to ascertain
as to whether or not the recent in-
crease of rates of the Oswego County
Independent Telephone Company, was
warranted, has been postponed for
two months from* date.

Announcement was made definitely
today that the hearing had been put

Special County Judge G. M. Fan-
ning filed the petition for a hearing

>>fti»r th> rati»g n

phones had been raised aproximately
$6 per annum. •

At the time the increase came the
reasons were given as due to general
conditions, increased cost of mater-
atsretc. "

HORSE

Two Young Men From Fulton Ar-
rested at Little Utica—Livery-
man Followed Them in Auto.

Earley yesterday afternoon Leon
Dexter of this city hired a horse at
Edward P. Jones' livery on Cayuga
street and accompanied by Floyd Gre-
gory drove:into the town, of Granby.
Reports were later telephoned into

was~

A SUICIDE
Farmer Living Near

Corners Kndi life

FOCI© HANONC IN BARN

la Believed to Hare B«en Mentally
* Unbalanced Because of fO Health-

Had Tied a lope About HU Arms
and Body as Well as HisiNeck, But
It Was Loosely Fattened^—Had
Worried About HU Crops.—Was 63
Years of Age.

William Johnson, a farmer aged 63
years, committed suicide Tuesday af-
ternoon by hanging himself in his
barn at his home about three miles
west of Bowen's Corners. It is sup-
posed that hfc was mentaHy unbalanc-
ed because of poor health.

Mr. Johnson's body was found
hanging from a sill in the barn about
six o'clock.in the afternoon. It is
supposed that he committed the act
of self-destruction about 3 o'clock.
The discovery was made-fey 4H«^ «tep*~
son. The unfortunate man had ev!
dently tied a rope around his neck
and had also fastened a rope about his

and. bdri

Receives Word That Division Will
Oo to Charlotte in the Near •

Future,
Ensign Edward W. Rugg received

a telegram from the War Depart-
ment at Washington this morning
§ tat ing that the Fulton Division ' of
Naval Militia would be ordered to the
training camp at Supmmerville, Char-
lotte, in the-aear f«t«r*. 'U fe- sup-
posed that the final orders will give
about 24 hours notice to start.

The Oswego Times of Wednesday
contained the following:

Leroy Scwall, the East side tailor,
enKsted in the Fulton Naval Militia
lait night and the division now num-
ber* seventy-one men. The calling
out of the division will take Milk,
Meat and Market Inspector John Go-
key. James Quigley is a candidate
for the place during Mr. Goke^'s ab-
sence.

BARRED BY EYESIGHT TEST.

E. J . lfixen and G. A. Scheutxow, of
Oswego Return From Madison

Barracks. - -
Oswego, July 13.—Edwin J . Mizen,

who has been in training at the Offi-
cers' Reserve camp, Madison Bar-
racks, is home, having failed to pass
the tests required for eyesight. Mr.
lfixen has worn glasses for a number
p£<Jrears, but his vision is not so bad

BFtEkS*

tied,
ato

was
He had then mounted some-po-

crates, from which he stepped
was suspended in the air m#tt

ng the death he sought. It was no
he first time he had atempted-to-eftd

ury WindermeTe's Fan,
year she played wWf Cyrfl

in ^Grumpy," and remained
th him until the company stopped
lying reentry in California, Mr.

going g Ajotralia. .̂  ^
J» swC

J p have a few used Fords and
rerlands at very reasonable prices,

IG OF THE COUNCIL.

OkVaand Makes Necessary Addi-
tional Money for Sewer Coo-

sirsction.
'he Common Council held a raeet-
Tueiday evening and voted to ap-

rove the sprinkling assessment for
year's cost of sprinkling and also
ise $2,700 for this year's sprink-I

)n the statement of Commissioner
Public Works Ramsey that quick-
id had been encountered in the ex-

Fnsion of the sewer on South Second
it near Lyon street, «greatly in-

tsing the difficulty, of the work and
cost as well, the sum of $308 ad-

fional was appropriated for the
irk. ' -" .
in agreement between the city at-

y and Daniel Kelly whereby the
pays Mr: fcrily $HX) in settlement
claixn for*per$dmii injuries, was

rmed.

overdriven and Mr. Jones in an auto-
mdbite ^accompanied by Deputy Sher-

iff Fred Collins started out in an en-
deavor to overtake the.animal. They
were nearly successful in doing so at
Lycoming, but found that the two
men had left there a short time be-
fore -They fisudly came up with the
rig at Little Utica, in the evening.
Coilms had no authority in the place,
+.$ it was outside *hif rfffiuity. Ytf* a Ifr*
cal constable offered BIS services and
Dexter and Gregory-were arrested and
placed in*the lockup at Baldwinsrille.
They weve arraigned this morniag be-
fore a justice at BaldwinsvilU and
fines of $10 tweh pr 30-^aya imprison*
ment were imposed. The horse is
said tot have been ia a badly heated

overtaken..
Later it was teamed from Bald*

wiatville that payment of the fine had
been guaranteed from this city to
Justice J . Kent Wright of Baldwins-
vflfr iftfBr€ wncffii th€ men were ar-
raigned and they were turned over to
Deputy Sheriff Collins to be brought
back here tfor arraignment on a lar-
ceny charge. Constable Frank Rath-
burn of Little Utica was the man who
made the arrest.

his life. About a .month ago he took
audanum but did not succeed in his

purpose. He had been unwell for
nre""time, had riot"T>een able lb~\vork

on his farm and is understod to have
worried about his crops and his in-
ability to " care for them. He tlrti
drifted irifcTa despondent frame o
mind and it is believed became de
r a n g e ^ f f e is. survived by. hfc Svidow.
by bis stepson, and by two sons liv
ing in Syracuse. He had lived in
the vicinity where his death occurred
tor thirteen years

Dr. E. J . Cusack, Coroner, of this
city, was called and went to the John-
son residence where he conducted an
investigation, finding the facts as stat-
ed.

PHYSICAL STANDARDS.

To Which the If en Who Answer for
the New Selective Army Must

A Washington dispatch says:
In regulations outlying physical re-

quirements-for the draft army issued
by the War Department, rigid stand-
ards are set up, in general as follows:

Height;/five feet, one inch, to *ix
feet, six inches. Men under five feet
four must have exceptionally sound
physique.^

Weight;
poun<

between 118

not disqualify unless they constitute
obesity.

However, these: standards are not
absolute.

The mental test i» to develop wheth-
er the-scann ai souad tsnderstaadt**.
'Exammatioas of the eyes aa4 ears ire

irhjgftsriam tests.
Almost atsy dtaease •• of "thŝ  'Wngi or
heart is disqualifying.

The men must have at least four
serviceable molars—two above and
two below opposed,
jump straight up, kick the heels

The place to buy Bicycles and Bi-
cycle Supplies is at W. McCully's, 32
South First street.—Adv.

Trolleys Clang Again.
Seems good to have the cars run-

ning again. Arbitration ended the
strike. P.* J . Downey, chairman of the
state board of mediation and arbitra-
tion being the chief intermediary. The
railroads chose Carleton A. Chase as
their representative, the men, Eras-
mus Pellenz: They two were author-
ized to name the third member.

"Quality** is our slogan.- Brmg
your, next job to the Times Office. .

behindr hop" around tEe"rom~nrst"bn
one foot and then on the other and
then stake several -standing jumps.

The ichest measure should be be-
tween 31 and 38 inches. The 'pulse
and respiration must be nearly around
normal and the skin in good condition.
Chronic rheoratism, «ld dislocations
and badly united fractures form a dis-
qualification. Chronic diseases of any
kind will disqualify the drafted man.

The feet should be in fair condition.
Pronounced fiat feet disqualify.

that;it prevented him from obtaining
entrance to the camp or prevented
him a year ago from gaining admit-
tange _yLih.e officers/ reserve

camp
It is recognized by the army sur-

geons that there is no occasion to
take any officers who
slightest defective
army at this time.

have even the
vision into the
Later it may be

necessary, but not now, and many^are
be&g retired.

_ J | r . Mizen is the third from this city
to pe thus retired. George A. Scheut-
zow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
A. Scheutzow, of East Thitd street,
having returned with him. -As wa«
told a day or two ago Sergeant John
McDonald .has also been retired from
the ^Htip-aad will be dischaiged (10x11

GROWERS
The Association Considers

Branching Out on a
Scale

1AY EMPLOY AN AGDfT

To Keep Them In Touch with Mark-
eta, May Maintain, Office in Falton.
—Head of the Big Association of
Growers at Predonia to Speak
Here at an Early Date.—Seek to
Widen the Field for Selling Lettuce.

A largely attended meeting of the
Vegetable Growers' Association was
held Tuesday evening in Grange Hall:
President O. T. Day presided, H. E.
Alexander acted as secretary. The

oj M»*A e qj!M ppq ran Stxtiddtu
able reorganization on a larger scale
and the sentiment of those present
seemed in favor of it. The iplan of
engaging the services of an expert to
act as an agent for the association was
proposed and seemed to meet with ap-
probation. The idea would be to have
a man with sufficiently broad experi-
ence who could keep the growers in
touch with market conditions and pos-
siblv a d iLS. a marketing ao^fti-. Aw <\f-
fice would probably be maintained by
him in Fulton.

One object to be striven tor
be to widen the the selling field of the
association, not to depend exclusive--}
y on New York city vhere the lettuce

market is often ~g!utte~cT. "List Mon-
day, for instance. 8.000 crates^of let-
uce were shipped into New York
rom Orange county alone, while the

Fulton district was sending some l.lOtf

PRICE TWO CENTS

THE ELKS CONVENTION.

C Harper of Lynchburg,
Elected Grand Exalted Ruler

The Fulton Elks naturally regret
that J . W. Stevenson of this city waa
not elected exalted ruler at the meet-
ing of the grand lodge in Boston tfiis
week. Yet it is an honor to poll over
300 votes at the national election of
one of the great fraternal bodies. The
vote was i,203 to 305, Fred C. Har-
per of Lynchburg, Va.. being elected.
Judge Hildredth of Norwich, N. Y.,
made the speech nominating Ma>
Stevenson. ^

Representative Thomas E. Re illy,
of Meriden, Conn., was elected grand
exalted leading knight. The third
contest, that for the office of grand
trustee,, was settled before the polling
began by the withdrawal of W. W v

Mountain, of Flint, Mich., and Wil-
liam Conklin, of Englewood, N. j.
Patrick T. Powers, former president
of the Eastern Baseball Association,
was elected without opposition.

Other officers chosen were: Frank
J. Spriggs, of St. Paul, esteemed lec-
turing knight; Edward L. Chaplan, of
Great Bend, Kan., inner guard; James
M. Shanley, Oakland, Cal., esteemed
loyal knight; Charles S. White. Chi-
cago, treasurer, and Fred Robinson,
of Dubuque, la., secretary.

Atlantic City was chosen as the
piste" of Holding the next grand lodge
session. A resolution was adopted
pledging the support of the 474,000
Elks to President Wilson in the pres-

•eftf cTfsis". • " ' ~~"*

Fred C. Robinson, the grand secre-
tary, reported that the total receipts
Of th* grand lodge during the year
were $181,060. and the total expenses
$126,000, with a present surplus of
&12277.

-3£he board of grand trustees recom-
mended that there should he created
3 special war emergency charity fund,
to be disbursed under the direction of

i the grand exalted rrler and the board
crates and enough from other sections | a n d d t r u s t e e s F o r t h p u r p o s e

the army as well in a few days. Ser-
geant Donahue, of Company D. only
stayed in %the officers* camp a few-
days, transferring back'to his com-
Ynand.

Arraigned for Whipping Daughter.
Newman Eldredge of South Second

street was arraigned this morning in
city court before Judge Fanning on
charges of assault in the third degree

.and being a disorderly person. It was
alleged that he whipped his twelve-
year old daughter brutally. A sen-
tence of six months in jail was im-
posed on the assault charge. Eld-
redge will be arraigned this* evening
on^lhe. other-charge.

WILL LEAVE
- - FULTON

Ensign and Mrs. J . A. Fitzgerald
and Lieutenant Daisy Newcombe of
the ^Salvation Army have " received
marching orders and on Sunday. July
22 will say farewell to their Fulton
friends. They will leave this city,
July 25. at 10:30 on the D. L. &~
railroad, for their new appointment
at Corning. They will be succeeded
here by Capt and Mrs. Alex Thomas,
now of Corning. The orders for trans-
fer c<^es~trdm toe national headquar-
ters of the Salvation Army in New
York.

Ensign and Mrs. Fitzgerald and
Lieut. Newcombe have been stationed
in this city for some time and their
work has won them die regard of the
people of the town who will regret
to see them go. On Sunday evening,
July 22. there wiM he a public farewell
meeting.*

Wednesday evening, Ensign Pur-
viance and Lieut. Jenkins, of. Oswego,
with a n&mber of members of the Sal-
vaftion.- Army -from- that -cky, visited
Fulton and took part in a meeting at
local headquarters, the visit being in
the nature of a farewell from the Os-
wego post to the Fulton officers with
whom they have been quite closely as-
sociated during ~tEe stay of the latter
in this city.

THE DRAFT LOCALLY.

Work of the Board Here About Com-
pleted for .the Present.—Await

Drawing.
Joseph H. Conners, of this city, a

member of the local draft exemption
board, said yesterday that the work of
the board here had been about com-
pleted and there would be little more
to do until the drawing takes place at
Washington, the work wi»h the" regis-
tration cards here being about over.
The board expects to secure an office,
in this city.

Send your next order for stationery
to the Times Job Department.

went m to swell the total to 11.000
crates while the normal consumption
is about 5,000 crates daily. The idea is
TO develop the selling "field" m other
metropolitan cities within shipping
reach of this section.

It is planned to have Mr. Cook,
president and general manager of a
very progressive association cf vege-
table and grape gTOwers at Fredonia,
present at a meeting to be held in the
near future and explain the lines along
which the association there works
The officers of the Fulton association
hope that every muck land proprieto
whether interested in lettuce, onions
celery or other crop, be present a
the meeting. Mr. Cook is the head ô
an ^oTgamzatTon "numbering 1,200
growers and is thoroughly informed
on association and marketing matters
The meeting will be held as soon as
he can come here.

Besides keeping watch of marketing
conditions, one of the duties of an
agent, should one be secured by the
local association, would be to keep in
touch with similar organizations in
other parts of the state. The growers
of Williamson, Wayne county, for in-
stance have a very active-'association
The Fulton district is now known as
one of the big vegetable producing
sections of this state, and is particu-
larly noted for its lettuce. Three or
four thousand crates a day often go
but of here in the busy season. The
lettuce of this section is famed as be-
ing of superior quality.

of creating the fund, the board urged
that a special per captita tax of twen-
ty-five cents -be

People's Gasoline. H. E. Abel's
service station, East River road.—Adv

CANNING CO. BUSY.

Putting up Strawberries.—Begin With
Peas Next Week.

The Fort Stanwix Canning Com-
pany will be operating fuirtfme-can-
ning* peas next week. The- &r*t run
was. made yesterday and while -.the
plant-Jim*-had a large force workiag-
for the past two weeks canning straw-
berries many more men will be ned-
ed to take care of the-pea season.

The strawberry crop is reported as
exceeding any for the past several
years and nearly one hundred women
are engaged in the work of canning
berries.

The plant has been remodeled and
he large table which was formerly
ocated in the main building has been

moved to a new building at the south
end of the plant to accommodate and
make room for a large amount of ne» J
machinery to b« used throughout the

ea season. This table accommodates
bout one hundred women and is used

:n berrrrs. beets, ptars and appl?5.

Those who attended the convention
from Fulton were: L. F. Cornell. J .
W. Stevenson, George Washburn. T.
C. Boiand, George Loomis, F. Gil-
hooley. John O'Melia, George Dingle.
Effie Brown, Willkm Cook, M. E..
Reynolds, L. E. Tagsfert. Myron
Stranahan. O. S. Bo.^ardus. F. E. La
Porte. Frank Elliott. Fred Taylor.
David Carroll, E. P. Cole. J . J . Jordan.
Wayne Bidwell, R. C. Scott. John
Clark. George_ Fanning, M. O'Grady
and Otto Malone.

We have left «me barrei sprayer
complete, at a very. low price. * Van
Wagenen, Inc.—Adv.

RICHARD SWEET WEDS.

Son of Speaker of the Assembly lfar-
ffa* to trim Mari* Daton* of day
Phoenix, July 11.—-Ricftarf Sweet

eldest son of Speaker T. C. Sweet, was
married to Miss Marie Delong, daugh-
ter of Asa Delong of the town, of
Clay, N. Y_ last Saturday evening, the
wedding ceremony taking place at the
Sweet summer cottage In the Adiron-
dack*. The groom had previously en-
listed in the Army Ambulance Corps'
at Albany, and expects to be called to
service in a short time. . Three other
of our young men have enlisted, VXE:
Howard Wood, son of Herbert D.
Wood, has enlisted in th« Coast Pa-
trol service at New York and is now
there in training. Arthur Hotaltng
hw gone to Washington, D. C , where
he will join the Army Engineer Corps,
in which he registered for service.
Homer K. Sweet, son of Kirk N.
Sweet has also enlisted in the.Com-
missary or Quartermaster's depart-
ment, and is in camp at Syracuse for
present training. Another young man,
Harlow Fuller, is in training at Madi-
son Barracks, so that Phoenix is now
represented in the army hy five of
her citizens.

Concert at Volnejr Center.
The Christian Band of the Cor*-

gregational church went to Volley
Center Wednesday evening giving a
concert in the hall there, under the
auspices of the Congregational church

f Bristol Hill. Ice cream and cake
were served.

Woman Pined for Assault
In City Court yesterday. Mrs. Mina

Spencer, of Kjmfea4l-street,-w*» fmed
TO by Special City Irfdge Fanning,
n a complaint of assault in the third
egree made by Mrs. Charles Foster.
neighbor ~ t . *
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—President Wilson make* a
d a p f l e a l t o t h e patriotism of the
frnmes* men and manufacturers of
the nation when he says:

-In these days of supreme trial,

-44

tfkwsanks of our young men acrois
the seas to serve a great cause, no
true man who stays behind to work
for them and sustain them by his la-
bor will ask himself what he is per-
sonally going to make out of that la-

ior.
"No true patriot will permit himself

to take toll of their heroism in money
to seek to grow rich by the shedding

mmd with as unstinted self-sacrifice as
-they. When they are giving their
lives will he not give at least his mon-

Unfortunately there are some men
whose ears are deal to appeals based
on patriotism. They respect only the
strong arm of force. It is for such

L »JS9 .ill
equipped with sweeping power to ex-
ercise-restraint. It is to be fervently

speculation; by the political theorist*
who object to the concentration of
large powers in the hands of the Ex-
ecutive, by the disloyal pacifists and
friends of the enemy.

Senator Lodge made a spei-ch yes-
terday attacking anew the theory of
the bill, quite overlooking the - fact
that the safety of the nation in time
of war justifies extraordinary meas-
ures. Nothing is more essential to thc
welfare of our country and its allies
than strict food control The author-
ity this bill would eonier upon-ili«
President would last only while the
war lasts. The prolongation of the
debate upon it the discussion with as-
sumed gravity of useless amend-
ments, shows a disposition in Con-
gress to put petty politics and preju-
dice above the safety of the country.

an American flag and followed
the alien Lefkowitz. The con ;uny
Ucclared its policy to be that it would
"tolerate no discrimination against
any worthy individual on account of
nationality or color. Thc manage-
ment believes that every person
should be given an opportunity to im-
prove his condition.

To the credit of the unionists, it
must be said that their procedu-e was j
orderly throughout, and that their In-
ternational Union refused to'

CHURCH AND
MORAL CRISIS

the* No*

The lowest estimate of the loss the of the corporation, there would not
Government would suffer from the have been such a contrast between the
operation of the4 liguor^amendmentl? two cases.—New Tork Times,
including the reduction of the reve ' - *
nues, is $650,000,000. For our war ex-
penses we have already pledged our-
selves to the extent of $6,500,000,000.
We have raised an army of apffroxi-
mately 650,000 men thus far, and the

lodged amounts to
about $10 for each* soldier. Accept-
ance of the liquor provisions, as they
stand at present, would be equivalent
to disarming 65.000 of our soldiers.
Suppose some pacifist should intro-
duce a bill providing for the reduc-
tion of the completed regular army
and National Guard by 65,000 men.
Would4 the Senators who deliberately
voted for the Smoot resolution Satur-
day evening support it?. There seems

no feason^why they should net*
their blood. He will "giverW "freely-~jt i s 9tm hoped in WalhlHgTOnrtwr toofc tip the red-hik number against

the Senate^ will listen to reason and
pass the Food Control bill in its ori-
ginal form, But much damage has
already been done by their delay. Fan-
aticism, partisanship, deliberate craft,
and disloyalty have caused a perilous
situation.—New York Times.

A MISGUIDED

hoped that iortunes such a"? wrrr
nuutc by some men in the Civil War

' S t « « - Sen-
ate, which voted the other day to
commandeer all the whiskey in the
country, finds ifsrlf in a snarl. It has

that the policy of the company has
prevailed over that'of the annaturaliz-
ed alien whose folowers presumed to
hoist the American flag over their un-
democratic proposals. If the officials
of East St. Louis had been as firm and
clear in their position as the officials

"This war, terrible as it is, is sure-
ly being used by Providence to awak-
en many men and women who have
hitherto been deaf to all appeals."
said Miss Adella Potter of New York
in an address at the First Methodist
"Church,"Sunday ifterfiCoTT." ~rteT"SutF
ject was "The Church and the Moral

WATCH FOR "RED-INK NO."

The local exemption boards ap-
pointed under the Selective-Draft Act
will number, in red ink the cards of all
persons-who registered Qn Jyne 5 or
subsequently! These lists, with
names and corresponding red-ink
numbers, are to be posted in puhlic
places and in newspapers, as poss&lc.

There ' are 189 local exemption
boards, each for a separate, division, in
the City of New York alone. Each di-
vision is made up of a certain number
of election districts-. Every man who
has registered should at once make
sure in which local exemption divi-
sion he lives* and a* earlyjLS4M>Ssjbl

his name.
The drawing at Washington, which

should be held within the next few
days, will be by red-ink numbers, and
the numbers, drawn will be published.
Notices will be sent by the local ex-
emption' boards to all men "drawn" in
the separate divisions to appear for
examination, but failure to receive a
notice will not exempt any who may
be drawn f̂rom appeal inft before jfefc
local board.

On the date specified every mall
must present himself to the

Crisis of the World; the Suffragists
and the White Cross Guards."

Miss Potter said the suffrage or-
ganization had started what it calls
White Cross work and that the women
who had taken up the idea and were
doing a part in the work were known
as White Cross Guards. The program
of action included that women living,
near large encampments get in touch
with the chaplain or Y. M. C. A. sec-
retary and seek suggestions as to Jiow
they can help. Women in'the small
cities and villages are urged to invite
the young soldiers guarding railroads,
bridges,-etc^ apart from -the larger-
masses of troops^in for an occasional
meal, as the work of these isolated
smaller detachments is wearying be-
cause of its monotony, and makes men
long for companionship.

'The third point of attack," she said,
"is trying to reach the young girls of
thj state. They, like all the rest of
us, are going through a highly emo-
tional period. They love the brass
buttons and music and the thought of
heroism that is associated with." the
soWier. He has for centuries always
stood between danger and the wo-
man. Our duty is to awaken the girls
to the real situation, make them real-
ize that they must keep a level head
for two; that the men are not living
under normal conditions; tljat their
view point is^necessarily distorted be-
cause of being snatched so suddenly
from their ordinary life and surround-

romance in a possible meeting with 1
soldier—that there are duty, responsi-
bility and Opportunity for service even

Make The Protection Sure
WHAT BETTER SAFEGUARD CAN YOU HAVE

AGAINST FIRE OR THEFT THAN SAFE 'DEPOSIT
PROTECTION? OUR FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
VAULT IS THE PLACE FOR YOUR VALUABLES.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT—
$3.00 AND UP PER YEAR

OSWEGO COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
i Fulton, N. Y.

pealed. "Legislation protecting wo-
men in^industry that has taken a gen-
eration to get through, is in danger oft ̂ ow
being repealed despite England's ex-
perience, showing that such action
would be fatal to industry as well as
to the physical well being of the wo-

men.
-;-•:'-'War/' said the speaker, "alyays
means a tremendous increase in im-
morality and juvenile delinquency, be-
cause of the breaking down of the
safeguards that civilization has built
up/' So far as the strength of thc

church was concerned, it was only
two-thirds effective. Two-thirds and
often more, was not Effective when it
came to legislation, for two-thirds of
the church members are vomen. Dur-
ing the months before November 6
the church will haveai^opporttmity to
increase its strength by working to
give the majority of its members the
tool, the ballot, which will enable
them to do effective work. If that
were done, the powers for righteous-
ness would be so strengthened that
the moral questions which confront us
as a result of the war, would be met
more effectively than ever before in
the worM's history. The forces of

il of every sort, said the speaker, are
ffd, soifdty^against thV^cHtircft ̂ be-

coming effective in this way. They are
demanding that the franchise shall not

be given tu womtn.

Dispelling an Illusion.
When you think you can see a ghost,

can you tell whether ft really to-
ft ghost or not? A writer glref th*
following scientific method: "We as-
stune that a person sees an apparition;
It may be objective—i. e.# having ex-
istence outside the observer's mind—or
merely a creature of a disordered
brain, subjective. .The see* while look-
i tt th i s in with botfi >Wr eye^

# 1 *
ing at Che vision with botB >Wr
gently depresses one eyeball with his
forefinger from outside the top eyelid,
so causing a squint If objective,
whether bogus or not, two outlines of
the 'ghost' will be seen, but one, of
course, if It be subjective. One may
prove this by trial any time with any
object, near or far. I mention this be-
cause of the many nervous and brain
wearied people who see spooks and to
whom it would be better that they
should know that the trouble is with-
in themselves and to seek a capable
doctor than continue to be haunted* as
they believe, by the superoaturaL" A

- - • • —* i
A Pat of Butt«r%

One pat or serving of butter is a lit-
tle thing. There are about sixty-four
of them in a pound, says the depart-
ment of agriculture.

In many households the batter left
on the plates probably would equal one
pat, or one-quarter of an ounc« dally,
scraped off Into the garbage naiL
" fftit if ev^^~3Cl fcf "6uf~wj$households should waste one-quarter
of an, ounce of butter daily on the av-
fif U woujl ggan 312r5p0 pounds
H fllf—1li,C>G2,506 pounds a year.
-To mcteo tbla bwttCT.yoiild tRke ffiV
2G1.5G0 palloaf 0? milk, or the product
of over half a million cows, T <WK\

The United States department of ag-
^ U Washington, p/ jour state

college will tell you how
to use every Wi of butter in cookery.—
St. Loui* Post-Dfemtch. » .

loaded the Food-Control Bill with so

f siia*o practice in contracts.^ or
by taking- advantage of the urgent
needs cf tbe nation will not disgrace
thc country to a like extent again. Xo-
thing. is baser or more hurtful to a
aafion than to allow greed to fatten

at the expense of patriotism.

demoralization of -the Russian
•array is now proven to have been
much exaggerated. An army which
-captures" 14,000' enemy soldiers and 55

in six days gives the most corr-
kind" frf an answer to any

'charge of ineffectiveness. If the
great success which they have scored

"against the Austrians were not proof
'«noogh that the Rvssians were still a
jreat factor in* tfie war, the words of
General Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff
• f tb* United" States army, who has
seen ftrem fn action would convince
the people of this country. When one
of tire most experienced officers of the
Americas army, and' of the highest
rmak, praises the spirit, discipline and
fighting qualities of another army as
General Scoft does that of Russia, the
United States seemingly- fats nothing
to fear regarding her great eastern

—Whether «trol!ey 'connection with
a larger city 'helps tfie business of a
town o m < t t i i i question* ope» to ar-

t. But undoubtedly the mass of

J | l r cast's run-

of comnrunicatfon with tfie out-
aiac wortd.

THB FOOD BILL.

Some of the Senators are awake
•w to the illegality. Of tne rider to

tfie Food Control bill providing for
the purchase at cost, plus 10' per cent.,
• f the 230,000,000 gallons of spiritu-
a l s liquors in bond. It is possible
fbat a motion to expunge that part of
tfte on wise liquor amendment will be
carried. But that is not all. To be
effective, the bill should be shorn of
aesrly all the amendments that have
teen tacked op it. The provisions re-
ftrting to cotton and steel' have no-
thing to do with food" control. They
were not introduced with the idea
fbat they would stand, but because
they were sure to prolong tfie debate.
Tae opponents of this war measure
soay not be thoroughly organized, but
«oDectrrely they exert the force of a
strongly destructive organization. The
yrobibkion fanatics are a comparative-
ly small body. They are aided and

by the supporters- <rf. food

many questionable amendments thai
under the..rules it must be passed as
it is or be returned to committee for
revision. It is feare4 that as the
measure now stands it is unconstitu-
tional, and that if enacted the ctmrts.
will annul it in all. its parts on account
of the liquor section^

The Senate is in a spuddle indeed.
but the muddle is of its own making.
It hasjaccepted, partly from choice
and partly from terror, amendments
having little to do with food control.
If it has not acted deliberately in sym-
pathy with the enemy, which nobody
will-sayrit has most certainly served
the cause of every food-frrotiopolizer
and extortioner.

There is more than one way to de-
feat food control. Perhaps the surest
method is to make the whole enter-
prise unworkable. For efficiency in
this direction nothing can surpass the
infliction upon the people of sumptu-
ary regulations always resented, and
the unnecessary introduction of con-
stitutional problems, consideration of
which is certain to. paralyze action.
In no other nation has food control
for war ends been complicated with
drink annihilation for fanacticism on-

Responsibility for every legislative
complication now confronting the
Senate is personal to a majority of its
members. They have gone far afield.
They have forgotten their only legiti-
mate motive. They are ̂ groping in
dangerous places. The; will not-re-
gain the right road until they accept
the President's proposal that Prohibi-
tion is not the end but only a possible
means to the end, which is a victori-
ous peace—New York World.

board of the division in which he
lives, whether or not exemption is
claimed. Xo man who has registered
will be exempted or discharged until
after examination. Xone of the provi-
sions of the Selective-Drctt Law or
the regulations governing the local
exemption boards apply in any case
automatically. Appearance in,person
is compulsory, regardless of any
ground on which exemption is claim-
ed or granted by law.

After the pnysicaT"and""othe"r

for a young girl; that by her attitude
in being, dignified, yet womanly ând
friendly, she will help uphold the ideal
of American girlhood throughout the
length and breadth of our country:
that in so upholding this ideal she will
help the man fight a bigger battle than
that with the German, the battle for
straight, clean living, despite all
terrifTtations ~fo~The~*coritraryf THafin
carrying on this ideal of womanhood
she will be doing her bit quite as

inations all persons will have ample
time to present thc grounds on which
exemption may be claimed.

The first and most important step
now is to.ascertain the^red-ink num-
ber attached to your name, if you are
registered. It will identify you at
once, if you are included in the draw-
ing.—New York World.

much as the Red Cross nurse or mun-
ition worker, or any one doing any
other form of war service. For in up-
holding the honor of American man-
hood and womanhood she is uphold-
ing the honor of her country, and as
such she can be a White Cross guard."

Miss Potter said there was a possi-
bility of the child labor law being re-

Di«d For Mis Mat**. ^
There is a tablet in the sailors' home

at Melbourne to James Marr. He was
a sailor before the mast on the Hip.
On July 15, 1873, the Rip was caught
in a squall. Marr sat astride of the
RatC when a great wave broke over the
boat- and~brot»ht 4owa -themaifiaast-
There was only one chance to save the
Rip. That was to cut away the litter,
feul Marr clang to the broken spar.

rk re,
T

to cut away meant to send him
overboard to bis death. So, looking at
him doubtfully, the men hesitated,
their axes In their hands. Marr, help-
less, pondered: He saw that his death
would be the boat's salvation, and he
shouted:

"Cut away, mates! Ooodbyr
Then he let himself fall intp the cold,

wild

Not tha RMult Expsetad.'
Cashier—I cannot possibly live on' the

salary you are paying me. JSmployer—'
H'm! Just as I thought fouil hava
to give us a bond tomorrow for $5,000.
—Boston Transcript

"Ifo Xrtfsfs Tstrth.
Mistress—How do yon manage to

make such a noise here in the kttcisca?
Cook—Well, just you try to break four
platas without making a noijw.—Idea*.

The manner in which the color
line labor trembles were mismanaged
in East S t Louis is nothing less than
a .Government .scandal... The lack of
preservation of law and order by
those whose duty it was to put the
public interest above any private in-

A GOOD WORD FOR GLYNN.

What looked like a very serious ef-
fort was started the other day to
make ex-Governor Glynn the Demo-
cratic leader in this state. As soon
as it was suggested the Sun remarked
that it would be a good thing to re-
publish his speech at S t Louis in
which he laid^so much emphasis on
the' fact that "president Wilson had
kept us out of war. In politics it al-
ways happens that as soon as a head
appears there are several ready to hit
it. This proceas had not gone along
very far before Governor. Glynn's
newspaper announced that he has no
ambitions in this direction and he had
rather unpleasant things to say about
those who had gfren prominence to
his name in this connection. The ex-
governor would make just as good a
leader for the Democrats as anybody

and consderably Betfer
Utica Press.

.v.-.r».-.r:
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terest gave tne opportunity wmen tne
forces of disorder used as though the
United States were like Russia in the
throes of revolution- Another color
line case has been settled more credit-
ably and without attracting pnblic at-
tention. Upon behalf of the Machin-
ists' Union, an alien named Lefko-
witz demanded that Wendell King
should be dismissed by the General
Electric Company at Schenectady,
where there is much Government
work in progress. King is an Ameri-
can colored man, a college student,
and there was only racial objection to
his employment. Nothing is said
against him personally. Altogether
there are over a hundred colored men
employed by thc company, but the
strike was only against the employ-
ment of King as a machinist. When
tlje 6,000 strikers went out, they car-

Leaves Hamilton College $200,000.
By the will of the late CoL Oliver

E. Payne, who died in New* York re-
cently, Hamilton College receives a
bequest of $2CfrfOO0. Col. Payne was
one of the lar&e owners of Standard
Oil stock. He left cash bequests to
charitable ind educational institutions,
aggregating $7,000,000.

Ttaa brakeman doesn't carry a lan-
tern any more, the train "botch**- tries
to sell the passengers De Morgan In-
stead of Bertha M. Clay, the conduc-
tor refuses to carry babies for fear the
auditor maj object and the- coaches
are so light that spooning couples fail
to amuse.—SaUna Journal

OIL
It's the Long Blue Chimney!
The Long BUm Chimney makes the New Perfection the diferent oil
cook stove. No drudgery; no uncertainty; no delay. Food perfectly
cooked. wkeM jrcsf wmtt fr, and without burning np yomr strength.

"O'wan, nicger, jon all ain't got BO
sens* nohow."

"Aint got no seas*? Wmufs 4Ss
rcrs hmtdforr

The I/mg Blue Chimney is as necessary to obtain clean, intense beat froja an oil stove as
the glass chimney is to obtain dean, ssjtisinlm/ hf ht from mn oil lamp. You can*t have
perfect combustion without i t

A r hot wattr—tk* New Perfect** Kerosene Water Heater—it provides
abundant hot water for laundry, kiUs>em nod b*tlr st low cost. -Ask jour dealer
for descriptive booklet,

4 For best results mm SOCONY Kerosene.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
OFFICES/^ ;NEW YORX ALBANY BUFFALO BOSTON

fer; daft jes er button on top sr yo'
body t*r keep ju backbone front mn-
r*r«ttn'.M—Lamb.

NEWP
—OIL COOK

CX1ON
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WORKING OF
THE DRAFT

Detailed Instructions to

From the day notice that you are
called is mailed and posted you have
•even dayt in which you may file a
claim of exemption or discharge. The
form for filing this claim is simple. If
you wish to file such a, claim

(a) go to the board and get form
110 for exemption or form 121 for dis-
charge. If the board has not the
printed forms, ask to consult the form

ct *nd copy tht form shown

BY rKOVOST MARSHALL

1—LOCAL BOARDS—In every
county in the United States and for
ev*ry city of over 30.000 there are
one or more local exemption boards.
Each of such boards is in charge of
the registration cards of persons reg-
istered in. the area over which the
board has jurisdiction, and has juris-
diction of all claims for exemption,
except those passed on industrial
grounds. Find but what board has

card arwT where the office of i

there.
(b) Fill out the proper form and

file it with the board.
(c) Do this within seven days of

the posting and mailing of notice to
you to present yourself.

The. following axe the only grounds
for exemptions:

1—That you are an officer, legis-
lative, executive or judicial, ©f the
United States, a state or territory"? or
in the Distrier}of Columbia.

2—That you affe a regular or duly
ordained minister of religion.

3—That you were on May 18, 1917,
a student preparing for the ministry

theological or di-in
board is. divinity school. — - - -

2—DISTRICT BOARDS—In ever/A 4—That you are in the military or
federal judicial district there arc onclWal service of the United States,
or more district boards having .appel-M S-That you are a subject of Ger-
late jurisdiction over a number of lo- many, whether you have taken out
cal boards and having original juris-
diction of claims for exemption on in-
dustrial grounds. If you intend to
make a claim on industrial grounds,
including agriculture, learn what dis-
trict board to apply to.

3—RED INK SERIAL NUMBERS
Every boajfji has numbered the cards
in its jurisdiction with red ink in a
series running from 1 to the number
representing the total number of

.cards in its jurisdiction. Lists show-
ing the names of persons in the juris-
diction of each board and the red ink
number of each card are open to in-
spection at the office of each board.
Inspect the list and inform yourself
of your red ink serial number.

~ ^ 4 - 3 3 R D E R ~ ' O F LIABILITY.—
These red ink numbers are to be
drawn by lot to determine the order

rliiili registered persons are to

papers or not.
Vfl—That you are a resident alien

who has not taken out first papers.
In addition to claims for exemption,

claims for discharge may be made on
any of the following grounds, which
are the only grounds for discharge by
a local board:

1 That you are a county or muni-
cipal officer.

2—That you are
clerk.

a custom house

3~-Tbat you are employed'by the
United States in the transmission of

CURWGDD
SYNOPSIS OF T H E nna

PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

CHAPTER I—Karan, the wild
sledge dog, one-quarter wolf and three
quarter "husky," distrustful of all men
because of their hiutal,treatment or
hiirj. learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind, to him in new and
strange surroundings.

CHAPTER II—He shows snarling
enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and his wife to the
Red River camp. -—
•- . . . . ' VT*1 „ ail"m^T"^TTTT^Tm'"Z ~ .. i

fn his life could be rememDer naving
received a beating like that whicb
Thorpe inflicted upon him now. But
not a whimper or s growl escaped him.

. And then, suddenly, his mistress ran
forward and caught the whip poised
above Thorpe's head.

"Notr another Mowf" the cried,-tind
something in voice held, him from

mails.
4—That you are an artificer, or

workman employed in an armory, ar-
dsenal or

States*
navy yard of the United

5—That you are employed in service
of the United States (under certain

See paragraph (e) of

called by the various local boards. As
soon as the drawing is complete lists
showing the order in which these red
ink numbers are drawn will be pub-
lished in the press and will be posted
at the office of eacbkiocal board. Go
to your local board and find out the
order in which you stand for call.

5—CAU- FOR EXAMINATION
—As soon as quotas are assigned to
each state and each board will call up-
on .persons whose cards are in its jur-
isdiction, instructing them to present
themselves for examination. This
call will be posted at the office of the
local board and the papers will be re-
quested to print it. A notice will'also
be mailed to you, but the pesting of
the list at the office of the board will
be deemed sufficient notice to charge
you* with the duty of presenting your-
self. The law, therefore, makes it
your duty to inform yourself when
you are called. The mailing is for
your convenience, but if the letter
never reaches you, you cannot make
that excuse. Watch the lists at the
office of your board and see when you
are called for examination.

6—PHYSICAL* EXAMINATION
—You must report .for physical ex-
amination on the day named in your
call.

" (a*)'I* you are found phy-sicalty
disqualified the board will give you a

section 20, regulations.
6 That you are a licensed pilot reg-
ularly employed in the pursuit of
your vocation.

>—That you are a mariner actually
employed in the sea service of any
citizen or merchant within the United
States.

CHAPTER III.

McCready Pays The Debt.
For a long time after be had uttered

those words McCready sat in silence
beside the fire. Only for a moment or
two at a time aid his eyes leave Ka-
zan. After a little, when he was sure
that Thorpe and Iaobel had retired for
the night, he went into hU own tent
and returned with a flask of whisky.
During the next half-hoar fee drank
frequently. Then be" ~ went wrtr and
sat on the edge of the sledge, just be-
yond the reach of Kazan's chain.

"Got yon, didn't IT he repeated, the
effect of the liquor beginning to show
in the glitter of his eyes. "Wonder
who changed your name, Pedro. And
how did he come by yon? Ho; ho, if
you could only talk ~ —

They heard Thorpe's voice inside the
tent. It was followed by a low, girlish
peal of laughter, and McCready Jerked
himself erect. His face blazed sud-
denly red, and be rose ttr^ntrfeet,
dropping the flask in his coat pocket,
Walking around the fire, he tiptoed
cautiously to th<

•striking. McCready did not hear what
she said then, but a strung look cunie
into Ihorpe's eyes, and without a word
he followed his wife into their tent.

"Kazon dirt not leap ut me," she
•tttsppred, and she was trembling with

sudden excitement, l&r face was

everything, even the fire, If he allowed
it to die down. McCready drank again,
out in the darkness. Low words of an
insane Joy burst from his lips. His
head was hot with a drunken fire. His
heart beat madly, but scarcely more
furiously than did Kazan's when the
dog sow that McCready was returning
with a club! The club be placed on
end against a tree. Then he took a
lantern from the sledge an^ lighted It.
He approached Thorpe's tent-flap, the
lantern in ntsrhatnt ~ " ~~~

"Ho, Thorpe—Thorpe!" he called.
There was no answer. He could hear

Thorpe breathing. He drew the flap
aside a little, and raised his voice.

"Thorpe T-
Still there was no movement inside,

and he untied the flap strings and
thrust in his lantern. The light flashed
oo Jsobel's golden head, and McCready
stared at it, his eyes burning like red
coals, until he saw that Thorpe was
awakening, ^otekry he dropped-the -
flap and rustled it from the outside.

"Ho, Thorpe—Thorpe!" he called
again.

This time Thorpe replied.
"Hello, McCready—is that you?"
McCready drew the flap back a lit-

spoke In a low voice,

from out of the glow of the Are too
turned his wolfish head to the dqstiwi
of the forest. There were no d«fc* sr>.
stinging lashes out in that gloom. They;
would never find him there.

For another moment he wavered.,
And then, as silently tm one of the wlW!
creatures whose blood was partly s*i»i
ha stole away Into the blackness of tihsx
night

(Continued in our next fssue)

; P M J E N T PLEADS TO
BUSINESS MEN TO AID

Wilson Asks Them to Divorci
Patriotism and Profits,

of a. tree
close to the tent and stood there tor
many minutes listening* Bis- eyes
burned with a fiery madness when he
returned to the sledge and Kazan. It
was midnight before he went Into his
own tent.

In the warmth of the fire Kazan's
eyes •slowly closed. He slumbered un-

filld i h
8—That you are a married man with I

eyes slowly cloe
easily, and his brain was filled withpictures. At times he was

d Ay d p
a wife or child tfependent-on^ow-le*- ughttng, and his Jaw* snapped—Atsupport.

—That you have a widowed mother
dependent on your laoor for support.

10—That you have aged or infirm
parents dependent upon your labor
for support.

1 I—That you are the father of a
motherless child under 16 dependent
upon your labor for support.

12 That you are a brother of an
orphan child or children undet 16 de-
pendent on your labor for support.

13—That you are a member of any
well-recognized religious sect or or-
ganization organized and existent
May 16, 1917, and whose then existing
creed or principles forbade its mem-
bers to participate in war in any form
and whose religious convictions arc
against war or participation therein In
accordance with the creed or princi-
ples of said religious organization.

These are the only ground for ex-
emption or discharge by a local board.

Another person can file a claim in

others he was straining at the end of
his chain, with McCready or his mls-

of rfiach. Aiv* th<*n h

"Yes. jCaa you come ont a minute?
Something's happening out In the
woods. Don't wake up your wife!"

He drew back and waited. A minute
later Thorpe came quietly out of the
tent McCready pointed Into the thick
spruce.

'Til swear there's someone nosing
around the camp," he Bald. *Tm cer-
tain that I saw a man out there a few
minutes ago, when I went for a log.
It's a good night for stealing dogs.
Here—yon take the lantern I If I
wasn't dean fooled, well find a trail
lo> the snow.'

He gave Thorpe the lantern and
picked up the heavy club. A growl rose
In Kazan's throat, but he chofced It
back. He wanted to snarl forth his
warning, to leap at the end of his
leash, but he knew tBat If he did that
they would return and beat him. So
he lay still, trembling and shivering,
and whining softly. He watched them
until they disappeared—and then wait-
ed—listened. At last he heard the
crunch of snow. He was net suspriaed
to see McCready come back alone. He
had expected him to return alone. For

w what a club meant I
McCready's face was terrible now. It

a. beast's. He was hatless.

"Not Another Blow I"
deathly white. "That man was be-
hind me," she went on, clutching her
husband by the arm. "I felt him touch
me—and then Kazan sprang. He
wouldn't bite me* It's the maul
There's sonrethlng-̂ wTOng—"" ~

certificate wfcich will explain to you : your behalf, but must use different

what your further duties are.
(b) If you are found physically

.qualified and file a claim for exemp-

forms in filing- tbe claim.
8—TEN DAYS AFTER FILING

CLAIM TO F I L E PROOF—Your
claim of exemption or discharge must

you
your claim of exemption to file proof
in support of your claim of exemption.
See paragraph 7 below.

(c) If you are found physically

on which notice to you that you are-
called was posted, and mailed. But
after you have filed your claim for ev-
emption or discharge you have ten

qualified and file no claim for exemp- days within which to file proof.
tion, or if you do not appear for phys-
ical examination your name will be
posted to the district board as one
who -was called for military service
and was not «*empfcetf or discharged.
On the eighth day after call, or witnra
two-days thereafter, copies of ttte lisl
of persons so posted to the district
boards will be given to the press with
a request for publication, will be post-
ed in a place at the office of the local
board accessible to the public- view,
and notice will b« maileo\to you at
the address on your registration card.
Therefore watch the notices posted in
the offices of the board about ten days
after the day you were called and
make arrangements for the prompt re-
ceipt of mail.

7—Seven days to file claims of ex-
emptions or discharge (except for in-
dustrial or agricultural reasons).
Note:

(a) No claim of discharge on ac
count of the industry in which you
are engaged can be decided by a local
board. (See paragraph 15 below.)

(b) Whether you file a claim of
exemption or not* you must, present
your?elf for physical examination on
the day named in the notice.

Children Otf
-fn juiututt

CA8TORIA

The method of proving claims is
very simple, but it is rather exact. If
you follow the rules given below you
will have done what is required of

you. to the local - board and
consult the regulations to find out the
form number of the affidavits that you
must submit for your particular claim.

Second—Ask the board for the
blank affldaVUs ttml *rt neeessefy i»
pretexting your proof; if the board
hat not the forms, ask to consult the
pamphlet of forms.

Third—Have the affidavits properly
accomplished and return them to the
board within the time limit assigned
you ten days from the riling of your
claim.

Remember:
(a) You must submit your proof

in the prescribed form and the board
has no authority to exempt or dis-
charge you unless you submit all the
affidavits required by regulations.

(b) There will be no argument be-
fore the board and no proof other
than the prescribed affidavits unless
the board calls J o r other proof which
it will do in <ftly a limited number
of cases.

•—WHEN CLAIMS ARE t > E -
CIDED,—Every claim for discharge
or exemption wfll be decided by the
local board within three days after

(CoBtia«e4 oo Page Seres)

picture changed- He was running at
the head of a splendid team—six dogs
of the Royal Northwest Mounted po-
lice—aJ1d his master was calling him
Pedro i The scene shifted. They were
In camp. His master was young and
smooth-faced, and he helped from the
sledge another man whose hands were
fastened In front of him by curious
black rings. Again it was later—and
he was lying before a great fire. His
master was sitting opposite him. witfc
hla back to a tent, and as he loosed.

there came out of the tent the man
with the black rings—only now the
rings were gone and his hands were
free, and in one of them he carried a
heavy club. He heard the terrible
blow of the club as it fell on his mas-
ter's head—end the sound of It aroused
him from his restless sleep.

He sprang to his feet, his spine stif-
fening and a snarl In his throat. The
fire had died down, and the camp
was In the darker gloom that precedes
dawn. Through that gloom Kazan
saw McCready. Again he was stand-
Ing close to the tent of his mistress,
and he knew now that this was the
man who had worn the black iron

nd—that-it was. he who _had_ I
him with whip and club for j

many long days after he had killed his j
master. McCready heard the menace In j
his throat and came back quickly to
the fire. He began to whistle and
draw the half-burned logs together,
and as the fire blazed up afresh he
shouted to awaken Thorpe and Isobel.
In a few minutes Thorpe appeared at
the tent-flap and his wife followed him
out Her loose hair rippled In billows
of gold about b«r shoulders, and she
sat down on -tti0w*edg«V close- to- Ka-
tan, and began brushing i t McCready
came up behiad her and fumbled
among the packages) on the sledge. A»-
If by accident oae of his hands buried

She was almost sobbing, and Thorpe
drew her close In his arms.

**I hadn't"thought before-^but It's

f n > th« rich tresses
that flowed down her beck. She did
not at first feel the caressing touch of
His flngerm, a id Thorp?* back was
toward them.

Only Kazan saw the stealthy more*
ment of the~*t*4i the fondling clutch
of the fingers in her hair, and the mad
passion burning in the eyes of the man.
Quicker than a jynx, the dog had
leaped the length of his chain across
the sledge. McCready sprang back just
in time, and as Kazan reached the end
of his chain he was Jerked back so
that his body struck sidewise against
the girL Thorpe had turned in time
to see the end of the»leap. He be-
lieved that Kazan had
bel, and in his horror I
escaped his lips as he

prang at Iso-
word or cry
dragged her

from where she had half fallen over
the sledge. He saw that she we# notthe sledge.
hurt and he reached for his revolver.
It was In his holster in the tent At
his feet wma McCready's whip, snd intbe plsslon of the Moment lie seised It

K Th dl a d The dog
He made no

strange," he said. ••Didn't McCready
say something about knowing the dog?
It's possible. Perhaps he's had Kazan
before and abused him in a way that
the dog has not forgotten. Tomorrow
Til find out. But until I know—will
you promise to keep away from Ka-
zan r

Isobel gave the promise. THien they
came ©ut from the tent Kazan lifted
his great head. The stinging lash had
closed one of his eyes and his mouth
was dripping blood. Isobel gave a low
sob, but did not go near him. Half
blinded, he knew that his mistress had
stopped his punishment, and he whined
softly, and wagged his thick tall In the
snow.

Never had he felt so miserable as
through the long hard hours of the day
that followed, when he broke the trail
for his team-mates into the North. One
of his eyes was closed and filled with
stinging' fire, and his b«dy was sore
from the blows of the caribou lash.
But it was not physical pain that gave
the sullen droop to his head and robbed
his body of that keen quick alertness
of the lead-dog—the commander of his
matea. It was his spirit. For the first
tftse In h!s life. It was broken. Mc-
Cready had beaten him—long ago; his
master had beaten him; and during all
this day their voices were fierce and
vengeful in his ears. But it was his
mistress who hurt him most. She held
aloof from him, always beyond the
reach of his leash; and when they
stopped to rest, and again in camp, she
looked at him with strange and won-
dering eyes, and did not speak. She,
too, was ready to beat him. He believed
that sad that night he lurked. In

Kazan slunk deeper In his shadow at
the low horrible laugh that fell from
lils, lips—for the man still held the
club. In- a moment he dropped that,
and approached the tent He drew back
the flap and peered in. Thorpe's wife
was sleeping, and as quietly as a cat
he entered and hung the lantern on a
-non in the tent-pote... His movemen
did not awaken her, and for a few mo-
ments he stood there, staring—staring
i TTwgp" watched McCready as he en-
tered, and suddenly the dog was on hi
feet, his back tense and bristling, hi
limbs rigid. He saw McCready's huge
shadow on the canvas, and a moment
later there came a strange piercing cry
In the wild terror of that cry he recog-
nized her voice—and he leaped toward
the tent The leash stopped him,
choking the snarl in his throat He saw
the shadows stn/ggling now, and there
came cry after cry. She was calling to
his master, and with his master's name
she was calling him!

"Kazan—Kazan—"
He leaped again, and was thrown up-

on his back. A second and a third
time he sprang the length of the leash
into the night and the bablche cord
about his neck cut into his flesh like
a knife. He stopped for an instant,
gasping for breath. The shadows were
still fighting. Now they were upright!
Now they were crumpling down! With
a fierce snarl he flung his whole weight
once more at the end of the chain.
There was a snap, as the thong about
his neck gave way.

In half a dozen bounds Kazan made
the tent and rushed under the flap.
With a snarl he was at McCready's
throat The first snap of his powerful
jaws was death, but he did not know
that. He knew only that his mistress
was there, and that he was fighting for
her. There came one choking gasping
cry that ended with a terrible sob; it
was McCready. The man sank from
his knees upon his back, and Kazan
thrust his fangs deeper into his
enemy's throat; he felt the warm blood.

The dog's mistress was calling to
him now. She was pulling at his shaggy
neck. But he would not loose his Hold

fat- a. long time. • When he.

liiiiKtun, July 12. — Presides
ii up^ulcxl to the country'* bua
intcit .-ts last night to put aaidi

every .-.eliish consideration and tt
give their aid to the nation as freelj-
as those who go' out to offer thel»
lives "TJTT ttre battleiield.— •—

In a statement addressed to tht
coal operators and manufacturers, h«
gave assurances that just prices wll
be paid by the government and tit*
public during the war, but warnei
that no attempt to extort unusu»
profits will be tolerated.

"Your patriotism.," said the pred
dent's appeal, "is of the eame sell
denying stuff aa the patriotism oftbt
men dead and maimed on. the field*
of France, or it is no patriotism at
all. Let ufc never speak, then^*
profits and" patriotism in the aajft!
sentence.

"I shall expect every man who ft
not a slacker to J>ej at my sldt
throughout this great enterprise. Ii
it no man can win honor who thins)
of himself."

The president declared there mm
be but one price_ for the-fqvernmeal
and for the public. He expreesei
confidence that business general!;
will be found loyal to the last *«
gree and that the problem of w»i
timer priees—wfetofe h* declared w^
"mean victory or defeat," will ta
solved rightly through patriotic en
operation. :____ _ ,

In unmeasured terms, however, Ml
Wilson condemned the ship -owneri
of the country for maintaining «
schedule of ocean freight rates whid
has placed "almost insuperable ol
stacles" in the path of the goven
ment

of the deepest shadows aoout tne camp-
fire and grieved alone. None knew that
It was. grief—unless It was the girl.
She did not move toward him. She
did not speak to him. But she watched
him clostlji and studied h
when he was looking at McCready.

Later* aiter Thorpe and his wife
had gone Into their tent It began to
snow, and the effect of the snow upon
McCready puzzled Kaxan. The man
WHS restless, and he drank frequently
from the n>sk that he had used the
night before. In the firelight his face
grew redder and redder, and Kazan
could see the strange gleam of his
teeth as he gazed at the tent in which
his mistress was sleeping. Again and
again he went close to that tent and
listened. Twice he heard movement
The last time, it was the souad of
Thorpe's deep breathing. McCready
hurried back to the fire and turned his
face straight up to the sky. The snow
was failing so thickly that when he
lowered his face he blinked and wiped
hlseyM. Then he wear into lift «2oom
and bent low over the trail they had
made a few hours before. • It was al-
most obliterated by the falling snow.
Another hour snd there would be no
traO-«0thtn* tbe next day to tell who-

hi* mTfj?sa'~T?fr)kpd down onc£ upon
the man and covered her face with her
hands. Then she sank down upon the
blankets. She was very still. Her face
and hands were cold, and Kazan muz-

**sr Bight pess that they ted
this wsy; By mm

sled tnem tenderly.
dosed. He snuggled up close against
her, with his ready jaws turned toward
the dead man. Why was she so still,
he wondered T

A long time passed, and then she
moved. Her eyes opened. Her hand
touched him.

Then he heard a step outside.
It was his master, and with that old

thrill of fear—fear of the club—he
went swiftly to the door. Yes, there
was his master in the firelight—and In
his hand he held the club. He was
coming slowly, almost falling at each
step, and bis face was red with blood.
But he had the club! He would beat
him again—beat him terribly for hurt-
Ing McCready; so Kazan slipped quiet-
ly under the tent-flap and stole off Into
the shadows. From out the gloom of
the thick spruce' he looked back, a&4
a low whine of love and grief rose aad
died softly in his throat They would
beat him always now—after that Even
she would beat him. They would hunt
him dowa, sad seat Mai wbea tfcej

Draft Keeps Them Aliens.
Canton, O., July 12.—Stark count

aliens prefer to remain alien* ratl
er than run the chance of being draf
ed for military service. Soon aftt
the United States entered *ae-^w»
Canton'3 foreign born residents rus5
ed in large number for n&turaliiatio
papers, 28 making application in on
das. This is as many as often a]
plyf in three months. Since lean
in<£ they will not be drafted if the
are not citizens they have stoppe
seeking naturalization papers an
not one alien has applied for citlzej
ship in several weeks.

Faces Tough Proposition.
Atlanta, Ga., July 12.—The Georg!

legislature i3 confronted with tt
problem of disposing of 20,000 ga
ions of wine bequeathed to the Dc
verity of Georgia by the will <
Jud.son L. Hand. Executors of tl
estate withheld the bequest becaw
its transfer tô  the university wou."
be in violation of the state prohit
tion law. A bill is pending to 8€
the wine outside tbe state, and u»
the proceeds to establish a schola
ship fund.

Gate Tender Too Tender. '
Pittman. N. J . , July 12,—Her.mp

cles sor^ ard her back strained, Mi
Ka'.e Word has "passed up the. Joi
a* gate tender at -the Pittman -Jxi.
nue crossing of the West Jersey
Stasiore railroad. She probably W"
be transferred to. .the flag.crossing
Seweli. where there are no gat
and where her duties will be light!
Miss Ward formerly worked in
munition factory and has plenty'
pluck, but. as she puts it, "I wei£
just 106 pounds and the gates weU
94 pounds.' She- had to raise ai
lower the. gates about 7ajtime&

Loses Arm, Gets $30,000.
Chicago, July 12.—John Curran,

newsboy, 1?, was given $30,000 da*
a«e« by a jnry in the state clrcc
court for the loss ot bis right sx
in a railroad accident two years M
The joint defendants were the Ui
cago A Western Indiana and tl
Pittsburgh Fort Wayne tt Chicm
railroads, and the sum awarded wi
the largest erer given- in this eta
for the loss- of a limb. A year pre*
ously young Curran suffered the lo
of his left arm In a street oar aa
dent.

Shoe Prices to Stay High.
Milwaukee. July 12.—The cost

shoes will remain high indeflnitel
according to J. H. Martin, preside
of tie National Leather & 8h>
Finders' association, in conrentii
here. Mr. Martin said that gener
half soling of shoes would mean
savin* of thousands of tons ot hid

Pertinent Qucetfon. ..
OofiTfct—rm In here for hayta* fr

Visitor—How a » you enjoy*
V

to ts* wwfTfti t

r-t
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IMGALLS CRO88INO.

* Miss Margaret Groat, of S. W. Os-
wefco, is spending some time with her
grandparents, Mr. arid Mrs. F. S.
Thompson.

Mrs. Mary Ostrander was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Dunbar, of
Hinmanville on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Chesbro, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Chesbro mo-
tored to Syracuse to spend the Fourth

Mrs, G*o*g« Potter and Alvin Fisk,
of Syracuse, were guests of Mrs. Nel-
lie Vickery on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson and
granddaughter spent Sunday as
guests of George Bracey, at New
Haven.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Baldwin and
family and Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Carrier
and family were Sunday guests at
Ralph Sponenberg*s.

> Ralph Sponcnberg and J e t t y C a r -
rter are installing new milking ma-
chines.

Mrs. Helene Hess and daughter,
Emma called at J . Carrier's on Mon-
day.
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BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Local and general scout news and
other articles describing the work of
the Boy Scouts of America will ap-
pear in this column every Friday.
Congregational Scouts Planning For

Camp.
At a meeting of Troop No. 3, Boy

Scouts of America, held at the Con-
gregational Church Tuesday night
preliminary plans were made for the
camp which will probably start on
Wednesday, August 8th at Fair
Haven. About 12 scouts are planning
to go and they will be m charge of
Scoutmaster Fred Chubb and assist*
ant Scoutmaster William Barry. Mr.

A PATRIOTIC PAMILY.

Mr. and M a J . E. Carroll Unfurl
Second Flag for the Enlistment

of 9*con0 Son.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Carroll, of

168 West Second .t street, unfurled a
second large American flag; Tuesday,
in front of their residence. It was in
honor of the enlistment of their sec-
ond son, Maurice J . Carroll, who goes
into the regular army as chauffeur
for an amunition supply train. Mr.
Carroll enlisted in the quartermas-
ter's corps and yesterday secured a
transfer to the other division.

There are eight boys in the Carroll
family and Mrs. Carroll announced
that she would hang a flag in front
of the home for each son that en-

Chubb and Mr. Barry are planning to .. . . A. . .. m .. , A

, . - . „ r
e . • I listed. About * month ago the first

Neighbors and friendi extend their
sympathy to Mr."and Mrs. Fisk and
family on the death of their son, Fay.
"Heavy with grief, the aching, tear

dimmed eyes
Saw but the shadow fall, and knew

not when,
Or in ^what fair or unfamiliar guise, •
It left the world of men.
It broke from sickness, that with iron
bands
Had bound it fast for many a grievous

jday;
And love itself with its restraining

hands
Might not its course delay."

trip to Fair
locate the camp site.

To Canvass West Side
Troop No. 3, Boy Scouts of Amer-

ica will make a house to house can-
vass of the West Side tonight, selling
flag seals and post cards. Tlje money
derived from this sale will be used to
procure uniforms and equipmejitL for

flag appeared, when Edward E. Car-
ro l l enlisted in the hospital corps of
the First New Jersey Volunteers. He

now in Newark, N. J . , awaiting
transfer to Fort Oglethorpe. He was

JthI"

NQfcTH VOLNEY.

members of the troop who are not
now tflhfarmed. "' '

Mosquitoes vs. Scouts.
Trop No. 4 hiked to North Bay last

Saturday evening for a drill and camp
fire. The drill was started, but the
boys figured without the mosquitoes
and after about half an hour's drill
the mosquitoes became so thick and
were so generous with bites that the
boys had to retire from the field. They
returned home-about 9:30.

Troop 4 hiked to North Bay last
The regular troop meeting of Troop

No. 4 will be held this evening at the
Baptist church at 7:30. All members

report on- ttnic.'~~~ ~"~ ~ •

a former instructor in the New Jersey
schools.

t It was announced that a third" flag
will appear within a short time

D. CitroII, another
awaiting discharge from tale Sitters
of Charity Hospital in Buffalo to join

several days ago and was given a
leave of absence to undergo a minor
operation.

There will be an ice
at the church parlors Friday evening,
Jury 20.

F. C. Squires, of Felts Mills, who
JiaaiJ^gej^ spending a , few_ davjjitJRL

\ C Coe*s returned "home Wednesday.
Mrs. Glen Dexter and children, who

have been spending the past week at
<i. B. Look's returned to ner home in
Qswego last Saturday.

Orlan Taft has enlisted as a sawyer
and expectsta go to France. *"

Miss Nancy Umbeck, of Phoenix,
is visiting at H. C. Stevens' and other

"relatives'".
Mrs. Hattie Tracey has been visit-

ing her husband in Caznovia, he is
iJhpr.Qy.ed.-.. — _.. _ . _

VOLNEY CENTER.

Messrs. Moody and Larkin are find-
• ing much more work on the parson-

age than they expected. * The much
improved appearance of the front
porch is pleasing to the passersby as

..well as to the ocupants of the house.
The twenty foot rear porch, with its
cement floor, is almost ideal. When
the painters shall have put in their
esthetic work, Bristol Hill may boast
of a manse much better than the aver-
age one in rvtral parts.

JSunday -was another "red letter" day
in the old historic church. The rain
threatened; the congregation ^waX
more than fair sized. Three persons
were received on confession. Pastor
Taft spoke briefly on Matt. 4:4 'calling
for greater assiduity in the study of
Gods word.

Before the sacraments were admin-
istered, a brief church "meeting was
held and the following named persons
were elected ushers for one year.
Clarence Sikes. Willard Gilbert. Avan

^-Cbesbro and Ray Holder*.
Five men from the Peacock Men's

. Club conducted the service for Mr.
at Palermo in the afternoon; they

also remained and held an evening
service. The first session of the Sun-
day school there, is announced for
next Sunday at 2 p. m., and the reor-
ganization of the Endeavor Society is
arranged for the evening.

A number of the immediate friends
of Orton Taft of Volney gathered at
his parental home last Sunday to say

Franklin, OverWmd, Saxon, VanT
Wagcnen, Inc.—Adv.

Inspiration
Miscellany

Scatter Your Smiles
We are living now in a troubled time.

War is with us—war tbat brings toe
fear and pain of parting and giving
and renouncing. .And it isn't as easy
to smile as it has been. And for just
tbat reason every smile that we give
means a hundred times as much as it
formerly did.

And so IJm going to ask yon, friends
of mine, to try to bring one smile a
day to some sou! who maybe hasn't the
courage to smile. Too needn't limit
yourself tof&ie smile. If you can make-
ten, twentflfflfty people smile, so much
the better.*But be sure, at least, of
that one smile.

A little old lady didn't know that she
was making tbe way possible for a
genius—that she was bringing a gift
of God out of obscurity into the Ugbt
But that's what she did when she
made the writer girl's work worth
While.

We don't know, anr more than ,ihe

^Washington, D. X^., whence~Ke~is soon*
to sail for service in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines, of Syra-
cuse, haye been guests of their par-
ents for a few days.

Peacock Evangelistic Club.
The Peacock Men's Evangelistic

Club will meet Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock, at the State Street Meth-
odist church. Four teams from the
club will go -out of town Sunday, go-
ing to North Scriba, Palermo, Sandy
Creek and Upton's Corners.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Vv:i Wagenen's Warehouse.—Adv.

Causa For Dlvtrot.
"There will be fewer drroxcec," she

•aid to a reporter, "wbea awn treat
Women as their equals,

" *Do you know the kind of wife my
Jtsftl tor m married maa one* said

Httle old tedy did, when we give our
smiles, just how much good vre may be
doing. Sometimes ft smile given at the
right time1 is worth almost as much fts
a word of understanding; or a loving
hand or a bit of helpful advice. And
sometimes the smile that Isn't gtven-
may be the weight of lead to help crush
some one.

A little girl in the subway disap-
peared into the crowd before I could
show her that I wanted to be friendly.
Don't let your opportunities to bring
cheer disappear, as she-did, into obliv-
ion.—Margaret E. Saagster, Jr., in
Christian Herald.

Lov* That Counts.
The greatest modern sin is the ab-

stract love of humanity, impersonal
love for those who are—somewhere
out of sight! To lore those we do not
know, those whom we shall never
meet, is so easy a thing! There is no
need to sacrifice anything, and at the
same time we are so pleased with our-
selves. The conscience is fooled. No.

lire wftfl nr ouf"way"153
embarrass* us-—Leo Tolstoy.

James Decker.
James Decker died at his home, 120

Lyons street, Tuesday night, as a
result of a stroke of paralysis which
he suffered several weeks- ago. He
was taken ill while on duty as assist-
ant lockmaster at the East Broadway
lock. He was fifty years old and is
survived by his widow; one son, Carl
Decker; .one daughter, Mrs. C. Her-
bert_Boland,_all of this city; his mo-
ther, Mrs. Lucinda Decker; one bro-
ther, Frank *Decker, and one sister,
Miss Hattie Decker, all of Volney.
The funeral was held from the house
this afternoon^ Rev. H.
oflSiSi^ft^s=SlBttsH^\*
Bundyville cemetery.

ENTERTAINED
UNAWARES

But Second Street Woman's Unbid-
den Quest Was Not an Angel but

a Hobo With Some Nenre.

A lady living on South Second
street is in the habit of rising be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock in the morning
in order to prepare breakfast for her
husband who leaves the home for his
work at 5. An hour later, at 6, her
son has his breakfast and leaves the
house at once. At 8 o'clock another
member of the family \% due at the
table. It was while waiting for this
last, that the lady, Tuesday mojning,
lay down in her room just off the1 dfri-
ing rom, hoping to catch a few min-
utes of sleep. She dozed off but was
awakefted by hearing someone mov-
iog <&dte+ in the dining room. Think-

g her son had returned, she spoke,
y to him, but receiving no

she arose pushed aside a cur-
fl and looked in tcr the dining room.

At the table sat a man, and he seem-
ed very busy exercising what appear-
ed to be an excellent appetite. But it
was not her son, instead, it was a man
about 50 years old whom she had
never seen before. He was partaking
of a piece of strawbeery shortcake
with evident relish. Putting on some
clothing as quickly as she could, the
lady stepped into the dining room.

"Who ate you, sir,- and how came

MVa T?« Perry.
Pearl, wife of Fred Perry, died

Monday at Tupper Lake. ' The re-
mams'we.re brought _ lo_ ihis_._ city-
Tuesday and taken to the home of
E>aiiiel George, father of the deceas-
ed, 466 Park avenue. The funeral was
held from All Saints church yesterday
afternoon, and burial was made in
Mt. Adnah ce/netery. Mrs. Perry is
survived by Tier husband, one son,
Raymond; her father, and a sister, Is-
abel George.

you inside my house?"
"I was sungry and came in to get

something to eat," answered the
stranger with an air of indifference.

"What is worth getting is worth
asking for," responded thc lady. *

the man rore and left fhe
table, though with rather a reluctant
air, and very cdblly opened the side
door, went out an the porch and down

away, never stopping to say "thank
you" or "goodby." The"* man did not
appear to have been

Electric Cooking
Boil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

the variety of dishes tbat can be prepared on an Electric

Grill is limited by its capacity only, but will easily care for

the meals of three or four persons. The electric way is

the clean way to coolc. Get an Electric Grill or Stove

today

Phone 144 or write

The Electric Co.

nen, Inc.—Adv.
Varr

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.—

No Wondw H« Wouldn't 8«11.
Captain Amundsen told an amusing

story of one of his arctic expeditions.
Several of his dogs having died, Cap-
tain Amundsen asked one of the na-
tives in his best Eskimo if he would
sell him a few dogs. To his surprise
the request was promptly refused. The
explorer and the Eskimo had a long
argument, the explorer pointing out
that he must get dogs somehow and

replying that they never
sold them.

"Nonsense f Captain Amundsen ex-
claimed. "I have often bought dogs,"

The Eskimos seemed immensely as-
tonished, and at the end of another ar-
gument Captain Amundsen discovered
that instead of using the Eskimo word
for "dogs" he had been asking tne man
to self him some "children."

Russia's Parquetry Floors.
Most flooring put down in Russia is

parquetry, and it is generally oak.
Even in the unpretentious bouses and
flat buildings this parquetry is to bf
found. In some cases, ot course, tin
finish Is not so fine as in others, anc
in ordinary buildings the designs arc
not so elaborate. One of the most
noticeable features of a Russian houst
Is .that rugs and carpets are used fot
wall decorations instead of floor cover
Ings. Floor polishing by professionals
•who come regularly once every wees
or ten days, is considered a part of thc
regular routine of running a house.—
Detroit Free Press.

Men teem neither to understand
their riches nor their strength. Of the
former they bettere greater things than
they should, of tbe latter much lets.
8elf reliance and tetf 4enltl wiH teach
a man to drink oat of nit own cittern
and to eat his own tweet bread and to
learn and labor truly to get bia living
and carefully to expend tbe good things
committed to his trust—Bacon.'

^ * CWurtjHyartf Vsw Tisw. ~ ^ -
One reason given why very old yew

trees are so often found In country
J churchyards is tbat originally these

trees' were planted to supply the peas-
ants with wood for their bows, for In
lawless times it was soon discovered
that the only place where trees would
be safe from nightly marauders wu
tjw strarchyard, where the most hard-
ened thief dared not venture between
darkness and dawn.—London Mail.

•"Of course I <3o/said L TowrkUal
WUm Is the kind tfcat't tickled to itatb

ft Mrtfcdft? peesont « ft fee* «4

to S— It
Jinks was always complaining of his

wife's memory. "She can never re-
member anything," said be. '"Ift aw-
ful r

"My wife wat just at bad," talfe
Brown, *tifi~I found a capital recipe.'"

"What was i t r asked links eagerly.
"Why," said Brown, "wbtotrsr tntrs/t

an/thing particular I wast
to NtBtsabtr I writs H en a

and got* It e*
Itaowa

Cur* Per Winking. -
Pa—At last I've found a way to make

that youag .scamp of ours stop winking
his eyes.

Ma—Really?
Pa—Yes; Fll show him the article*

In this science magazine where it sayt
that every time we wink we give thc
eyt a bath.—Buffalo Express. -—

Out «f His
T hear your yew son-in-law hai

brain tever," said the curioot man.
"Brain fersr, did 7011 s a y r etockltd

fee w. Tfct
any

poor booby

CHURCH* PICNIC.

Annual Outing of Church of the Im-
maculate Conception, July 21.

The following will act as the chair-
men of-the various-committees for the
Sunday school picnic of the Church of
the Immaculate conception to be held
Saturday, July 21, at the Oswego
County Agricultural Society fair
grounds: Mrs. B. F. Martin, dining
room committee; Mrs. John Carroll,
ice cream booth; T. F. Cornell, pro-
gram committee, and Michael Bray,
committee on sports.

Rev. John L. Lindsman is the treas-
urer of the pjenic and Mrs. Martin
Dietrich is the secretary. A specially
prepared program of sports has been,
arranged.

A parade will be held in the morn-
ing. The Elks' band will lead and the
AaraxLe will include, about five *Hm4red
of the children of fhe parish and will
march from the church through' the
business section to the fair grounds.

A concert wilf be given at the
grounds during the afternoon. Spe-
cial features and forms of amusement
will be gij-en for the children of the
Sunday School. - '~

At noon an old-fasMtoned dinner
dinner will be served in the dining-
hall to the north of the main building
by the women of the church.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Miss Ruth Rogers Entertains th
Young Ladies' Embroidery Club.
On Tuesday evening at her home

on Oneida street, Miss Ruth Rogers
entertained the Young Ladies' Em-
broidery Club. There were music
and games, with a.general good tinte,
then refreshments. In the cake were
founxL some little red hearts, on <ach

Rogers and Fred Christie of Detroit,
Mich., which was the original way of
announcing the engagement

The guests were the Misses Osia
Rumsey, Eugena Page, of Utica; Cas-
sie Wells, Ruth Wells, Marion Pat-
terson, Hazel Waugh, Laura Wells,
Louise Toggart, Helen Kirby, Alice
Maude Smith, Mrs. William Newton
and Mrs. Harry Montgomery. A very
pleasant evening was enjoyed by all
participating.

Boys, Look Out for Green Apples.
Lester Wolroth had a very severe

attack of cholera morbus brought on
by eating green apples. His mother,
Mrs. Pearl Wolroth, Herkimer, N.
Y., says, "I was advised to give him
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera* and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I did, and
the relief from the first was very
great After taking three doses he
was all right"—For tale by all deal-
ers.—Adv..

Your Winter's Coal
1 . „ _ . . = = = = =

lerscan be filled now. Several
carloads of our always reliable coal
just feceivecf. "Prompt* delivery as-
sured. Phone 18. 1_

Henderson & Thompson Co.

_ ...., Mining of -M 8ort. ~—
"Well, Rastus, I hear you'are work-

ing again. What business are you en-
gaged in?"

"I's done be engaged In de mining
business, sab."

"What Tdnd of mining are you doing,
gold, silver or diamond?"

*Ts doing calcimining, sah."—Cemua,

REMEMBER BOY8 MAKE MEN •

A Surprise.
Rich Uncle—Is it true, that you have

compromised with your creditors for 2
cents on the dollar?.

Nephew—Yes, uncle, but-
Rich Uncle—But nothing! I doubled

my legacy to you when I heard of your
cleverness.—Exchange.

Two Hard Jobs.
7 teavirit to us aad.we'd say.that ^e-
hardest Jobs are trying to give satis-
faction either as a stepmother or at
manager of a tail end baseball club.—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Cultivate energy without impatience,
activity without restlessness, Inflexi-
bility without 111 humor.—Morley.

• When you see a ragged urchin
landing wistful in the street
th torn hat and kneel ess trou-

sers,
Dirty face and bare, red feet,

Pass not by the child unheeding.
Smile upon him. Mark me, when.

He's grown hell not forget it,
For, remember, boys make men.

When the buoyant youthful spirits
Overflow in boyish freak,

• Chide your child in gentle accents;
• Do not in your anger speak.
• You must sow in youthful bosoms
• Seeds of tender mercies; then
• Plants will grow and bear good
• fruitage
• When the erring boys are men.

us try tg ^r- plwsuws-T
. "T<5 the tile 61 every boy.
• For each child needs tender interest
• In its sorrows and its joy.
• Call your boys home by your bright-
• ness;

They'll avoid a gloomy den +
And seek for comfort elsewhere, 4»

And, remember, boys make men. ••
—Unidentified. +

•
• • • •

Joe Mitchell Chappie

7O» do net. at* jroar adlter, cwgi iss—a or ssnarnr -Jos Cteppts to
tbs totiaat* (Hso4 <* man ^tobrttlM then psdsaps any rtfasr sssm ft*.

SUBSCRIBE THE lillES. ***** wt» *» 4« -
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Local and Personal
Mrs. Florence Clapp and daughter

of Solvay visited Mrs. Thomas Martin

last week.
Mrs. Samuel Dodge and Charles

Dodge and family, of Palermo, visit
ed relatives here Thursday. %

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Morgan, ot
Pennellville, Vere reCent visitors at
Itfrs. Adette Warrtn*i. - '. ~ •

Mrs. Charles Richards and daugh-
ter, Beatrice, spent Thursday with
friends'at Oswego.

Mrs. Fowler Baldwin spent Thurs-
day with Robert Baldwin and- family
at Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wheaton, of
South Mexico, visited friends here
last week.

Leon V. Foster, of Rochester, spent
Sunday at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Foster, of Seneca
street..

Mrs. Charles Washburn spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Elmer Morehouse
at Ingalls Crossing.

Miss Cynthia Lampman, of South
Gran by, is spending the.week
her niece, Miss Maud Perry, of West
Fourth street.

Miss Frances Payne, of Emery
street, spent Wednesday with, her
aunt, Mrs. Walter Reynolds in Oswe-
go.

Mrs. Seymour Shaff, of East Broad-
way, entertained the Friendly Nine
Birthday Club, Wednesday afternoon.
AH the members of the club were
present and the event was thoroughly
enjoyed.

Curtis Austin, who has been teach-
ing at"Westport, on Lake Champlain.
is home for the vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Summerville,
of \ti2 West First street, returned;
Momiay+ iron* a ten days stay at the
Thousand Islands.

Knibloe P. Royce. of the Madison
Barracks, Officers Training Camp,

Charles Lee, at his home" on South
First street. *

Miss Mabel Loiighrey, ni T'tir^. -is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

—Wrtriam Loughrey, of Erie street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crandall and Mr.

and Hrs. Fred Ure. were the guests of
Mrs.- Mary Seeley of Mexico, the first
of the week,

Mrs. Helen Bourlier, of Central
Square, was a guest of friends in Ful-
ton recently.

• "-Tfie-S: B: R. dnfcr-mer with Mrs. B;
Morgan at her home on Oneida
street Thursday afternoon.

B. J . Earnshaw is the guest of his
father, Thomas Earnshaw, on West
Fourth street.

J . H. Prunier, of Schenectady, is
the guest of Mrs. Emma Morse, of
Cayuga street.

Mrs. Francis Waugh, of South
Fourth streYt,j"is spending some time
with friends in Syracuse.

Miss Jessie A. Hill, of Cayuga
street, has returned from an extend-
ed visit with relatives in Canastota.

Mrs. Addie Bennett, of Battle Is-
land, visited Mrs. Emma Morse, her

-cousin, at her home oj
this weelc.

Miss Xancy Cook, of South Third
street, is spending some time in
Woodstock.

Mrs. F. B. Barlow, of West First
street, is in Phelps, visiting relatives
and friends.

* Mrs. C W. Smith, of Ca\*ug-a street,
was the guest of friends in Syracuse
recently.

Mrs. Woodrun and her daughter.
Frances, of Batavia. are visiting her

tag a dtptana.
Gus Kuhn and Clark Maybury, of

Detroit have been visiting Michael
Connelly at the home of Alderman
Otto Malone.

The reorganized church of the Lat-
ter Day Saints will hold its fourth an-
nual picnic at the Stranahan farm on
the south side of Lake Neahtawanta,
Saturday.

Dr. W. B. Halstead has returned
from Buffalo where he attended the
annual meeting of the New York
State Chiropractic Society. He was
elected chairman of the membership

Committee.
O. T. Day has begun the erection of

a new residence on Hannibal street.
The annual picnic

Street M. E. Church
of the State
will be held

Wednesday, August 1, on Pathfinder
Island.

Mrs. F. E. Goodjon, regent of Kay-
endatsyona Chapter, D. A. R., and
Mrs. A. P. Bradt, attended a lunch-
eon given at Pulaski today, by Ontar-
io Chapter, D. A. R.

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Holmes are en-
joying a vacation at their camp in De-
Ruyter. IHTr. Holmes, ^ however, re-
turnt to Futton for the Sunday ser-
vices. -•**•

J . R. Sullivan attended the Elks
convention at Boston and from there
goes to Providence for a visit.

The Sunday school of the Salva-
tion army enjoyed a picnic at North
Bay on Lake Neahtawant yesterday.
They made the trip to the lake in au-
tomobiles furnished by R. L. McCul-
ly, Willis N. Morin and D. B. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. J . V. G. Hall, of Ken-
tucky, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Hall, of South Fifth street.'

CAMP MSBTINO'AT FULTON.

WiU be Hdd by the Free Methodists
at the Fair Ground*, July 25 to

August 2. ~
The Free Methodist annual camp

meeting of the Syracuse district will
"be held at the Fulton fair grounds,
beginning Wednesday, July 25, and
continuing until Thursday, August 2.
All services will be in charge of Dis-

trict Elder G. L . Skinner assTsteOy
Rev. F? L. Baker of Chicago, field sec-
retary of the general missionary board
of the church, the pastors and evange-
lists of the district, and visiting breth-
ren. The program of daily services
includes Holiness meeting at 6:50 a,,
m., Love Feast, 9 a. m., preaching
10:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m., and 7:45 p. m.
Children's meeting, 1:30 p. m., young
people's meeting, 6:30 p. m. There
will be a boarding tent on the grounds
in charge of the quarterly conference,
with the services of Mrs. Mary
Sharpc. Tents may be ordered not
later than July 16, must be put up the
first day of the meeting and remain
till the clusc, and bed springs and cots
may be had. Those desiring informa-
tion as to the camp meeting may ad-
dress Rev. Q. A. Balch at Fulton. Ad-
mission to the grounds will be free
and there will be free stabling of
horses.

Crosby Richardson, of Buffalo, is
the guest of local friends.

Church Pfcnic.
The annual picnic of the Congre-

gational church was held Wednesday
at the fair grounds. Dinner was serv-
ed. Over 200 were present. Games
were played and a good time was en-
joyed by all.

FIVE MINISTERS EXCHANGE.

On Morning of July 22, but Where
. Will go J *

• On Sunday morning, July 22, the
pastors of the Baptist, Congregation-
alist, First Methodist, State Street
Methodist and Presbyterian churches
will exchange pulpits. But no an*
nouncement will be made as to where
each minister will go and the
several congregations willyiot know
who is to address them until they ac-
tually see the preacher in the pulpit.
The. plan has been tried in other
places the ministers keeping the mat-
ter of their place of preaching a se-
cret until the time appointed for them
to appear.

Exhibited fire Exintinguisher.
J. H. Pronnier, of Schenectady, gave

a demonstration of the Phoenix fire
extinguisher on South First street
near Cayuga Wednesday evening. A
match was touched to the contents of
a barrel which had been filled with pa-
per soaked in kerosene and gasoline,
and the fire was quickly put out by a
handful of the dry powder which con-

Maxwell Racing car, $175.00. Van-1 stitutes the extinguisher and which
Wagenen, Inc.—Adv.

Ford—Frawley.
Edward J . Ford and Jkliss Mayme

H. Frawley. were married yesterday
morning at the Church of the Immac-.
ulate Conception by
Lindsman. John S.

Rev. John L.
Frawley was

best man and Miss Isabelle Diamond
W"bT$tfe"srmilST'̂ F'offa'ivtTfĝ l̂ e' wed-

ding a breakfast was served at the
home of Miss Diamond, after which

Jr. arid Mrs. Ford left for a trip to
Rochester, where they will visit Mr.
Ford's parents. They will make
their home at Xo. 51 West First
street, north.

Gates—Cole.
The marriage of Miss Rose Cole of

Xlarepxe Gates^of tho.enix
took place at the parsonage of the
Baptist church on Tuesday evening.
Rev. F. N. Darling, pastor -of- -the—
church, officiating. The couple were
attended by Miss Clara
Guy Calkins.

Monta and

TRADING IN STOCKS.

Things • Man Mutt Know t e B t a 8uo-
eessful Speculator.

"All those who are trading In the
stock market might well ask themselves
whether they are speculators. or gam-
blers^ w * John K. TRftrnpa in fhr
World's Work. "Any one can gamble
in stocks, but it is not profitable. It
takes a high degree of specialized
knowledge and training to speculate.

ments of technical knowledge that are
indispensable to the successful specula-
tor :

"He should know how to read the
business barometers. Among these are
the bank clearings throughout the coun-
try, which sjiow the rapidity with which
money is changing hands through the
banks, and thus gives the best measure
we have of the business doing; the un-
filled orders on the books of the United
State* Steei corporation, our largest in-
dustrial company, which are reported
ten days after the close of each month;
railroad gross earnings, which are now
reported weekly by some roads and
monthly by all, and railroad net earn-

parents,

'»i

Mr. ancl Mrs. J . F. Brown,
street.

Parker Van Buren and Thomas
McCollum are visiting friends in Pro-
vidence, R. I.

Mrs. John Wilson and daughter,
Mrs. Maynard Goodfellow, were the
guests of relatives in Syracuse, "re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Root and
family were the guests for the week-

m,
some time with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hills, of Palermo.

E. R- Redhead will speak before
the Borrowed Time Club next Mon-
day at 3 p. in. His topic will be "Cur-
rent Events." Good ratrsic will be in
attendance.

The I. O. G. T. will hold a
on Thomas Stevenson's lawn on West
Second* street this evening. • -,---

Mayor and Mrs. V. C Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Allen have re-
turned from a motor trip through
New England.

Mrs. Corneous Hogan and daugh>
ter, arrived in Fulton " Thursday to
join Mr. Hogan. the new office man-
ager of the Van Wagenen corpora-
tion.

The Woman's Missionary Union of
the Congregational church met at the
home'M Mrs O. S." Bogardus, yester-

-day afternoon. %

Miss Helen Hanais has been ap-
pointed a" substitute librarian for the

tkx'tti jhe New York Wbmtf.
ttsftfiAsSHshF #Afl9filCiBH K fin^i^K ^̂ k,

Gerrard—Palmer.
The marriage of Miss Bessie Pal-

mer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Palmer of Fremont street, afid
Augustus M. Gerrard, was solemnized
Saturday morning at the rectory of
he church of the Immaculate Con-

ception by Rev. John L. Lindsman.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stoddard, the
atter a sister of the bride, were the
ttending couple. The newly mar-

ried couple left for a trip ;o Canada
where the groom formerly lived. On
their return they will occupy tberr
newly furnished home on West
Fourth street.

Brouthers—Simmons.
Jessie Simmons and Leo E. Brou-

thers, both of Fr.lton, were married
at the parsonage of* the First Metho-
dist church at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday
night. Rev. J. W. Barrett, pastor
of the church, performing the cere-
mony. The attendants were Miss
Carrie MacNamara and David Dunn.

Ings* Trhich show the prosperity in that
important; field; the production figures
for coal, Iron, copper, etc.; the export
and import figures, which control our
International credit position and have
been of great importance since the war
began; money rates_ and the elements
tha: affec; them—gold Imports, foreign
loans, etc., and probably, above all, he
should watch carefully the crop pros-
pects throughout the country.

"Unless e men understands the mean-
ings of these things and has a very
special and unusual temperament be-
sides he can never succeed as a spec-
ulator."

In other words, the average man hst
no chance In ihe speculative markets. *

Mr. Prunnier said w ŝ from a tube
which had been standing in the Oswe-
go Falls Pulp and Paper mill for 15
years. The demonstration was wit-
nessed by Fire Commissioner L. A.
Richardson. Assistant Fire Chief
Rude, Chief of Police Dyer, and a
small crowd.

SHAPE OF THE HAND.
Th« Reason Our Fingers Ar« Not AH

of the Sam* Length.
There is *ao liinb r̂n reason why oSF

fingers should be of different lengths
today. In fact it is thought by some

that the hand would bo Btronge?
if the fingers were all of the same
length, says the Book of Wonders.
Certainly, however, the hands would
not then be so beautiful and might not
be so useful.

The human hand today is perhaps the
most versatile thing in the world. You
can do more things with the hand than
with any other thing in the world. The
probability Is that the shape of the
hand today and the length of the
fingers are the result of the different
things the human being has called upon

CHURCH NOTICES.

Baptist Church.—Rev. F. N. Darl-
ing, pastor. Mqtning service.at 10;3G
topic, 'Working for God." Evening
service at 7:30. topic "Ruined by
Sheer Neglect." Sunday school at
11:45 a. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Congregational Church — Pastor,
Rev. Charles Olmstead. Morning ser-
viet -Xfc36; topic, "TtMT"E5W"dT

" evening service at 7:30, topic,
"A Clear Conscience." Sunday School
at noon. Christian Endeavor meet-
ing at 6:30 p. m.

All Saints Episcopal Church—Rev.
M. J . Peters, rector. Owing to the
absence of the rector from the city,
there will be but onc service, Sun-
day, Matins and Exhortations at
10:30 a. m.

Christian Science—Services at 55
South First street Sundays at 10:45
a. m. and Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
Reading room open daily 3 to 5 p.
m., except Sundays. Miss Ada P.
Thayer, first reader; Mrs. Frank
Woolejc, second reader.-You will be
welcome.. Subject for next Sunday
will be "God.u Gojden text, I Kings.
S*":23. Responsive readings, I Kings,
8:1. 10, 11, 14, 55-58, 60.

First Methodist Church—Rev. J .
W. Barrett, pastor. Morning service
at 10:30 a. m. topic "The Tragedy of
an Uncounted Cost." Battah, a na-
tive African from Dahomey, will
sptfSk to the J u i t lT ' l k

PAGE FIVE

Sports—C. T. Barnes, Edward (X
Hart, Arthur Sylvester, George Snow.
Henry Holly.

The tports committee hav* been at
work arranging a program and if tbey
are favored with good weather a full
day of games and races are in rtore
for all who attend, from the yoon««»t
to the oldest.

No definite date has been $et* bat it.
will be announced Sunday

to the Juniors at I f o'clock.
Sunday school at 12. Brotherhood
meeting at same hour, with informal
discussion on "Democracy and

hrist." Evening service at 10:30.
sermon topic, "Nietzsche, or the
Black Death of the World, and Jesus

hrist."
Church of the Immaculate Concep-

tion—Rev. John L. Lindsman, pastor.
During the summer months the-
masses will be at 7:30 a. m., 9 a. m.,
anl 10:30-a. m.

State Street Methodist Church—

at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Preach-
ng by the pastor. Sunday school at
L i i Endeavor -aiming at

6 p. m.
Free Methodist Churcht—Rev.

Charles A. Balch. pastor. - Morning
service at 10:15, preaching by the

j pastor. Evening service at 7:30.
preaching by Evangelist Miss Helen
B^lch. Sumiay^&cijooL^lf*R.v teach-

to da man-'-s develop-

Bowel Complaint vx Children.
Mrs. Margaret Perry, Utica, N. Yv

says, "When my son, now grown, was
four years old he had a dreadful at-
tack of bloody dysentery, and was so
sick that the doctors gave him up t»
die. A neighbor who knew what &
wonderful medicine Chamberlain'*
Colic, Cholej-a and Diarrhoea Remedy
is advised me to give it to him. The.
result was that he was soon cured. It
is a great medicine and can certainty-
be relied upon in cases of bowel
ble." r
Classified Column
RATE—ONE

EACH
CENT A WORD
INSERTION

TO RENT—Seven-raom upper fiat,
.corner Fourth and Oneida. streets^
Electric lights, gas, bathroom. In*
quire S. Waldhorn. t£»

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At th«
Times Office; five cents for a
bundle.

"FOR SALE" and "FOR RENT**
cards at the .Times. Qflice...:

FOR REXT-Garage, corner Divi-
sion and Fourth. R. L. McCoHy.

rue mlTTTon Golden
Self Blanching Celery Plants from
imported tested seed. J . H. Snyder,
K. K D. No. I Sodus, S\ V. ~

ers' Training class att5 p. m. Class
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. Pray-
er meeting Thursday "at 7:30.

Presbyterian Church—Rev. C. S.
Robertson, pastor. Sunday service at
10:30 s. m. Preaching by the_pastor.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock.-

MANSARD'S ROOF.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Van Wagenen's salesrooms.—Adv.

.Tomato** For 8«*d.
the firft.Jtomato

tbey are- doing th* right thing. The
very earliest tomatoes to. ripen are not
as sweet and solid as those ripening
from a week to two weeks later. Tne
best plan in saring the tomato for seed
Is to select the more uniform, medium
size, which ripen evenly and quickJy a
little while After the plant Has been
producing ripe trait Seeds saved from

tfcin soft
wiU retain the >pood ^qualities better
than those saved from plants which
were forced by rery rich soil.—Phila-
delphia North American-

of feurgoon In Anolent Time*
High honorariums were paid surgeons

In ancient times.' When Darius, the
son of Hystaspes, sprained his foot
Damocedes was called in, another sur-
geon of renown having failed to effect
a cure. Damocedes was successful,
and the king introduced the doctor to
the ladles of tne cenrt The ladles
AHed a "rase of gold with money and
preclow pearls, which a tlare was or-
dered to carry to th* doctor.

Children Ory
fit DfTtSSflt"

By It tha Arch'Uct Won Hit Son's Lift
Fro*n Louis XIV.

The great hall of the Hotel de Ville
of Arlea, designed by Mansard, is the
wonder and admiration of every one
who has seen it on account of the
groined roof.

In regard to this a neighboring cafe-
tier rell9 a somewhat grim story. King
Louis XIV. happened to be passing
through the city Just et the time Man-
sard Tvas superintending the comple-
tion or his creation. Che roof was sup-
ported* by a powerful pillar. The mon-
arch admired the "work and eongratu-

Tated the architect on his design. At
that moment the architect was passing
through great domestic tribulation. He
had a son under sentence of death, so
he thought It would be a good oppor-
tunity to Intercede on behalf ot the
lad.

Mnmmrd threw himself at the feet of
«eAflf-**Yotir majesty sees

ment up to the present time.
We must go back to the time, how-

ever, when man wjilked on fours, for
that is probably the real explanation.! YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAIN.
QriginalJy man's fingers were of dif-
ferent lengths because all Tour footed
animals had the same peculiarities. The
shape and length of the toes and their
arrangement were the ideal arrange-
ment for giving the proper balance and
support to the body and in moving
about and in climbing produced the
best toe hold.

in .the center that massive column? IX
you will spare the life of my son 1
will remove the unsightly pillar, and
the roof shall sfand without support"
"Mansard," replied the king, "if yon
accomplish that miracle X will pardon
your son, but if you fall I will hang
yoa_ with him."

The architect removed the pillar
without great difficulty and with the
result desired. Xhe cafetler la--a phi.
losopher, and be concludes his story
with the reflection that bad not Man*
sard's son been a scamp the ball at
Aries would bo just like any other hall
—London Globe.

WHERE THE MULE FAILS.
WV Doesn't R«lish a Battle When th«

Artillery Gets Active.
More nearly impervious to heat than

any of the other domestic animals, in-
cluding his own ancestry, the mule has
played a prominent part in the de-
velopment of our southern states. On
the susar plantations and in the cot-
ton fields he is without a peer.

His traditional endurance renders
him almost invaluable to the quarter-
master's department of armies in th
field, but the experienced artillery offi-
cer uses horses instead for handling
artillery ia action.

A mule doesn't enjoy a battle, H
doesn't relish its excitement and its
terror, that metamorphosis that changes
men alternately into poltroons and
demigods.

Under a sustained artillery fire
horse becomes unusually docile. He
turns instinctively to his master as to_ai
creature of higher power, andiHsTe'ry
terror renders him gentle.

Bat the male displays no such faith
in humankind. In the tmpnoi] of tmt-

own acts, and he either bolts or balks.
A male disapproves all that he does not
understand, and it Is traditional that
he is not amenable to reason.—Los An
geles Times.

Musician* In Army and Navy.
Each regiment of the army has a

band. Men in the band have no mili-
tary duties to perform other than that
of playing* unless the band be mount-
ed, m which case the care of a horse
follows. Tbey have ample time to
practice and ar« constantly under the
instruction of a chief musician, who Is
an expert in his line. The duty of a
musician in th« nary to mot hard. The
band plays twice daily tor as boar

WariTK* Women.
The most celebrated warlike women

among the anrlents, apart from the
fabled amaftma, were the Helvetian
ladles^ Caes&r praises highly their
military achievements. In more than
one instance the legions of Rome turn-
ed their backs on the fair ones of
Switzerland. During the crusades wo-
men often performed the most roman-
tic and chivalrous deeds, dying cheer-
fully by the sides of their lovers and
husbands.

Cleaning Fluid.
An excellent homemade cleaning fluid"

use<f generally for many emergencies Is
made by dissolving four ounces of
white entile soap in a quart of boOfng
rainwater. When cool add two ounces
each of alcohol, ether and glycerin, four
oo&ees of ammonia and finally one «a>
km «f rainwater tad then tattle Tttto
wffl
a*4

Bible Cfesses led by Mrs, William
. Rear and Irving Galusha Hosts

at Baptist Gathering.
Over one hundred members of the

Baptist church and their friends as-
sembled in the church auditorium on
Wednesday evening, where a very
pleasing program was. rendered by
members of the Bible classes led by
Mrs. William Rear and Irving _Ga-
lusha. The following .program was
given: Miss Wortman, a piano solo:
Miss Amelia Rolfe. a recitation: the
Misses Frances Lewis and Ethel
Rear, vocal tsolos: Miss Ruth .Love-
land, violin solos, and Mr. Galusha.
a declamation.

Fcl!c\v:r.~ ĥe 'entertainment the
guests we-e ushered into the church
parlor?, where a contest for the nam-
ing of books from a series of pictures
was held, after which strawberries,
cake and lemonade were served.

WANTED—Teams. State road, sev-
enty cents an hour; ten hours a day.
Jordan, X. \ > Dale Engineering
Company.

WANTED—Small dwelling or flat,
by September 1. .Give particulars
in writitTg~to 501 Highland street.

LEAVING TOWN. MUST..SAJCRI-
rtce my newj)iano. Cheap for cash.
Reasonable terms to rdiaMe party.
Address 4-5-6 Times.

Baptists to Hold Picnic.
At a meeting of the general com-

mittee on the picnic for the Baptist
Sunday school held Wednesday even-
ing the following committees were
appointed:

Transportation—William Sylvester.

WANTED—OFFICE HELP!
Must have some exp«rience. A good

position and pleasant work for the
right person. Pay according to ex-
perience and ability. Address in
own handwriting stating experience
and qualifications. All applications
will be considered strictly confiden-
tial. Address Office Help, care
Fulton Times.

BUELL BROS. *
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
' " . 17 N. Second St. -

W. F. CONNERS, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Office: 30 S. Fourth St.
Hours 1:30 to 4:30 P .M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street TrolleV Station

- Refreshment a j^rs. Charhrs- W *
son, Mrs. John Wilson. Mrs. Arthur
Sylvester, Mrs. E. E. Kart, Mrs. M.
Slawson, Miss Florence Harding.

Mrs. Morris Finds a Cure for Rheu-
matism.

"I suffered from rheumatism in my
knee for over a week last winter,"
writes Mrs. Fjjink Morris, James-
ville. X. Y. "fj kept me awake at-
night and the pain was sometimes:

ib ĵpined^^a bottle of
Liniment. After" Jhe

I
ably all night, an'd by applying it for
a few days I was cured."—For sale by
*U dealers.—Adv. .

All Kinds of
Job Printing

CARDS FOLDERS
ENVELOPES CIRCULARS

BILL HEADS INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS LETTER HEADS

Commercial Printing a Specialty

1TMES OFFICECaflorPhooe
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Semis Weekly;

That's Twice as often as
any^tftefjJaper published
in your Home town.

Local News carefully covered

Only 15c A Month
By Carrier, within the city.

By Mail:
One Year, $1.50.
Six Momths, 75 cents
Three Months, 40 ce

BAKER MAY SELECT,
Secretary to Draw Names For
U, Army of 687,000.

everything Set for the Ceremony of
Selecting Conscripts for National

: Army and Filling the Regular and
, Guard Organizationa—Prayer Will

Will Be Offered at Opening.

Washington, July 12.—Secretary d
War Baker himself probably. will
draw the numbers which will tell whc
la to be drafted.

He announced this fallowing a long
conference with President Wilson
daring which final plans for the ac-
tual drawing were discussed. If be
himself does not officiate, one of the
Oighest officials of the government
wUL It will not be the p r e s i d t

Drawing No Job for
A proposed plan to have

folded boy-*son of one o£
members—uo the drawin
doned because of the
might follow. The liv
of men are cast into

cabinet
aban

that
thousand!

balance oo
the draft and the mony of draw

men' shall gc
ost solemn aad.im

mean that the man whosagjftard bort
the number two in all the *G district*
would be drawn. Supposji No. 501
was drawn. It might beflhat only
one district would hare SfO regie
trants. So only one man^would b€
selected on that draw, while 50 were
~on the other. As the globule if
drawn by the blandfolded man he
hands it to another official btsidc
him, who opens It, draws out the
printed slip bearing the^number and
holding it up so that aff around can
see, reads it aloud. JC third official
In charge of the registration list
marks off immediately the mas
drawn.

This process will continue all th€
way through the states. The bow:
will be refilled for each state. It Is
estimated that an average of at least
30 men will be drawn at a clip and
that the entire draft will be complet
9d vtlUiln a day. '

Entire Draft In One Day.
Each state's quota will be based

it was indicated today, on' the regis
tratioa of approximately 9,500,001
men. The first caQ to the colors wiJ.
be fore 687,000, but the entire draft
wil be completed at one lime and
the 687,000 will be selected fro3
those who were first to be drawn.
The others will be held la reserr*for
later Call if needed. On the basfe
of 9,500.000 men, it is believed ap
proacimjuely 4,000,000 will be require*;
by the quotas. This would enable the
government- to secure a foroe

President Wilson, although nottak
ing part ix> the drawing, la expected
ta £e present when the first numfcei
is drawn, His cabinet also will M
them.

ThC ceremony will begin with pray
er. /JJther .the chaplain of the sen
a t i w the chief army chaplain wiu
officiate.

Tsj^ numbers will be in a large re-
ceptacle, each enclosed In a glas«
globi$e. The numerals will be writ
ten i& red .ink on white paper an 1
carefully rolled up and placed withis
the black glass capsule.

The first drawing will be made foi
Alabama and the drafting will con
tinue through the alphabetical listoi
states, corwtotttttg with Wyominlg.

In .the receptacle will be placed
globule* containing numbers to cor
respond to the number of registered
men in the list containing the great
«st number. That is, if there are ai
districts in Alabama and the 15th
district has the greatest number ol
registrants, say 500, there will beftOt
number* in the--bow4. L J

Alabtra, say, la gfeP** npoa ^to|U
Mte. On the first

aftet
physical u*isqua21f!catloms and ex

emptloas, of about 1,750.000, accord
tnc to eetiaiates leaving a million
or more subject to later call after
the «t7,000 had bma teat to tralnlnt
camps. -'

Secretary Baker said that the date
of the drawtag had act yet been de-
termined. It depen4a upon how toot
tfce states complete their work ot
numbering cards and sending dupli
cates to Wwhington. Twenty states
and the District of Columbia had com-
pleted thetr work and were ready
laat evening. The main delav has
been in New York. Illinois and othei
large centc-s of population wher* tin
local boaris have had thousands ol
card3 to number

Touchy Job for Railroad M«n.
Iola, Kan.. July 12.—Four persons

were injured* when two Santa F«
trains met head-on a half mile soutu
of here, A car of dynamite which
telescoped a coal car did not explode
but remains almost as great a hax

te iu present position.
blocked while railroad men aft

flguffag bow to rtnoTi 'tfee d
a * u wUhost

Constituents of 8oot.
Soot consists chiefly of carbon, tar

and mineral matter, with smaller pro-
portions of sulphur and nitrogenous
compound's, and frequently has an acid
reaction. The proportion of the vari-
ous constituents varies greatly with
different factors, such as-the nature of
the coal, the completeness of combus-
tion and the cUstance from the fire at
which the soot was deposited.

Identification.
MI shall try to leave footprints on

the sands of time," said the man who
Is earnest, but not original

"Very good," replied the absent-
minded criminologist, "but thumb
prints are now considered more relia-
ble. "—Exchange..

An Obstructed Order.
Qgena-.ffnw An. j-nn <lr> >[r,

What can you show me in the way of
a new suit today? His Tailor—Your
bill, sir. That is decidedly in the way
of a new suit

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Bright*s Di *••*«.
Diet, according to a prominent

physician, is the most important
factor in the care or control of

o Brlgbfs disease. "Of all dis-

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

0 eases," the doctor says, " Bright'* o
o disease is most influenced,, bj o
O habits—of eating and of life gen- o
o erally. This holds true to e& o
O ery form of the disease. If a o
o man has a neceeaaxtly fatal form o
o of thrdisease, if be will lire ac- o
o cording to. the rules be can add 6
o a> few months or a few years to o
o his life, If he has a chronic o
o but slowly progreasiTe down- o
o ward form he can almost live o
o out the expectancy of a man of o
o his years by playing the game o
o fair. If he has a mild form of o
o the disease he can lire the law o
o and he will find that his symp- o
o toms will entirely disappear. The o
o diet of a person with chronic o
o nephritis should be simple in o
o quality and limited in quantity, o
o He should especially refrain from o
6 eating heavy meals. While 'net- o

tber a feast nor a famine' is ad- o
vis* tie, the former is the more o

TO SUFFRAGE
MRS. I W. WAD8WORTH, JR.

8ays She Believes Woman's Star of
Destiny Shines Far Above and Be-
yond the Field of Politics and
Promises to do Her Best to Keep it
There—Speaks of T e a m Work.'*

Mrs. James W. Wadsworth, Jr.,
daughter of the great statesman, John
Hay, and wife of the senior Senator

.from New York State, has recently ac-
be Presidency of the National

Record Price for Cattle.
The highest price ever paid for cat

tie In the open market anywhere in
the world was registered in the city
of Chicago, when 40 head of steers
brought $14 per 100 pounds at th«i
Chicago stock yards. These choice
cattle were Wd for by several buyers,
and finally were purchased by Ar-
mour ft Co. Their average weight
was 1,6*0 pounds.

Association Opposed to Woman Suf-
frage, succeeding in that position Mrs.
Arthur M. Dodge, who was the founder
and first President of the Association.

The headquarters oMhe National At-
sedation will hereafter be in Washing-
ton instead of in ftew York. "This | '
change bas been contemplated for
some timer said Miss Alice Hill Chit-
tenden, President of tbe New Tork
£tate Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage, when seen at her office, "and
in view of tbe fact that the suffrage
fight will undoubtedly be concentrated
jju Cuugreaa iieil wlutur 11 •sewed ad^
vlsable to move now."

Mrs. Wadsworth in accepting the
presidency said in part:

"Although most reluctant to shoul-
der any additional burden outside the
care of my family, the War Belief
work, and the charities in which I am
already engaged, I feel that it is my
duty, in the interest of Patriotism and
National Defense, to accept this office
and to do my utmost to justify your
confidence. I feel deeply the honor
and responsibility you have conferred
on me by this choice, and am profound-
ly impressed with* the importance of
our endeavor.

"Red Croat work and War-Relief are
cruel and pressing necessities and
should not be slighted or neglected for
any other consideration, but, God will-
ing, their importance and need will only
last for a few years, through the war
and the period of reconstruction, where-
as this question of suffrage is to affect
the life and gorernment of our nation
uatlLtbe very end of oar existence.

°rlson for Goldman and Berkman
Emma Goldman and Alexander

Serkman, anarchists, were found
guilty of conspiracy to obstruct oper-
ation of the selective draft law by a
Jury In the federal court in New
York city. Justice Mayer imposed the
maximum penalty of two years in tne
federal penitentiary and a fine of
$10,000 upon each of the prisoners.

F«4f«4o Hvip ftove Footf.
i Representatives of the Association
of Fairs and Expositions, the organi-
zation of state and county fairs, prom-
ised President Wilson to do every-
thing possible in the way of publicity
at the summer and fall expositions to
Bpread the doctrine of food conserva-
lion and tffodtietton. =^

SUFFRAGE PASSED BY ;

HOUSE OF COMMONS
On Tuesday, Jnne 19, the English!

House of Commons passed by a ma-
jority of 300 votes the final readipg

In the Electoral Reform bill
I dealing with the question of Woman

Suffrage. Tue majority by which the>
House of Commons passed this bill
surprised even the warmest supporters
of suffrage.

This adds another country to those*
which during the war have awakened
to the fact that no country is at Its
strongest without the aid of Its wom-
en. The American woman grows more-
and more lonely in her unenfranchise-
m « ^ StttMg^'^^ttrjrece.'Tn shame be*.
fore her sisters of other lands who

"We are a country at war. 8urely;

the qualities of leadership most needed
at this time are strength, stability.
breadth and fairness of vision, a direct
and uncomplex method of Chonght and
action. Can we possibly hope to gain
these by throwing into our national
politics so inflammable and uncertain
an element as the feminine vote?

"Furthermore, I feel that It is a very
poor economy to duplicate Instead of to
divide labor and responsibility. It is
bad team work' whether in play, in
business* or in life itself., for two peo-

o
o
o

o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Children Ory
rat Fineecrs

CAtTORIA

dent I believe strongly in woman's
6tar of destiny, but I also believe it
shines far above and beyond tbe field
of politics, and with your loyal help
and cooperation I propose to do my
very best to keep it there."

Leaders Advocated Militancy.
When the suffrage pickets were ar-

rested in Washington tbe more conserv-
ative suffrage leaders sought to repu-
diate their" sister suffragists, and stig-
matize them'as the "radical branch"
of the suffrage movement. These pick-
ets, however, are only following pre-
cepts laid down by some of the very
leaders who now condemn their ac-
tions.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton, first presi-
dent of the National Woman Suffrage
AssoclatfonV said tit a^hTeeHhg of
the Women'si Council at Washington,
March. 1888: "I have often said to men
of the present day that the 'next gen-
eration of women will not stand argu-
ing with you as patiently as we have
for half a century. • * • The time is
not far distant when if men do not do
Justice to women the women will strike
hands with labor, with Socialists, with
anarchists, and you will have the
scenes.of the Revolution of France act-
ed over again in this republic." Susan
B. Anthony, the second presl
the association, was quoted by Dr.
Snaw in the National Woman Suffrage
Convention at Washington. December.
1913. as having said: "There are two
methods of warfare, the civilized and
tbe barbarous. The hatchet is the
weapon of barbarism, the ballot is the
weapon of civilization. If they con-
tinue to deny to woman the weapon of
civilisation they need not wonder if
«be resorts "to that of barbarism."
.The Rev. Anna Shaw, third president

of this same association and the pres-
ent president; of the women's commit-
tee of the Council of National Defense,
said to 1012r"If we are played with,
made fun of, just tolerated, "greeted
with supercQkma smiles by members
of the Congressional Committee*, then
la nothing for us to do but to resort to
militant methods. We hope we will
not be driven to methods as severe as
those used in England, but if R dees
not cone the daughters of old English
sires will be ready to suffer here as
women are suffering in England." Mrs.
Catt, present president of this asso-
ciation, amd a member of the women*t
committee of the Council of National
Defense, said at the suffrage convec-
tion in Washington, December, 1913?
"If the Constitution stands in our way.
let's tear it up and make a new one."

In comparison with these samples ot
doctrine the present picketing appears
mere silliness, and "presidents" i«re in
no position to condemn their disciples.
A pioneer suffragist of Nebraska. Mrs.
O. A. Abbott, Sr., commenting recently
on the present "vigorous" campaign
said: "It's what Miss Anthony always
planned. Ifs the only sure way!"

—(From the N«ws Bureau of the
New York £ u t e Atiocklion op&o*ed
to Woman Suffrage.)

People's Gasoline.
Vaa

Best by Test, at
A4Y.

'. Dr. Mann Elected Bishop.
: The council of the Episcopal dio-
cese of Western New York* In ses-
sion a_t Christ church, in Rochester,
elected the Rev. Dr. Alexander Mann,
rector of Trinity church, Boston, to
succeed tbe late William D. Walker,
aa bishop. _ _ _ _ _ ^

A Divided City.
Lying on either side of tbe Danube,

Just at that point where It definitely
sets south. Pest spreads itself oat over
the flat sandy plain on the left bank,
while Buda rambles over tbe aeries of
•mall and steep bills which character-
ize the hand on the right bank. Peat
is modern in aspect It is regularly
laid out and presents a splendid front-
age to the river. Buda, ancient and
caprictoa*, wanders In and oat among
the bills, finally, shouldering its way
up to the Blocksberg, nearly 400 feet
above tbe river. Behind It all are tbe
mountains, rising in great terrace*, one

: behind Uxr ^ ^ ^

have nt last come tnto their rights.
On November <J the men of New York

state will have an opportunity to nlly
the women»of this state with thote of
the great foreign countries now enfran-
chised.

Early Opportunity.
"We come to this country and took

the Innocent red man's land away,
from him."

"Teg/1 replied the man who has been
having trouble with real estate, "and
In some cases tbe innocent red man
was lucky to unload Just when he did.'"
—Washington Star.

Wheat Harveet Started.
• Harvesting of winter wheat in the-
United States "under generally favor-
Able conditions, although the crop
is-la*» inmost sections, see'd^of rain
for spring wheat, excellent process for
spring oats, cotton considerably im-
proved, corn steadily improving and
good weather for white potatoes,
were tbe features of the national
weather and crop bulletin of the de-
partment of agriculture. Fruit con-
ditions were reported as good in prac

tt Wrt* at tha ^agm^r— ^ ^

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ow ma
Genuine Castoria

Nct Contents 15 Fluid Diao

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT

OT NARCOTIC

Atfc»«K
and Feverishness ana

LOSS OF SLEEP

Bxact Copy of Wrapper,

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI OCftTMMt OOMNNV. mWW YOWK CITY

* Whatever you do, don't get BALDIi
featenf liandrofi and falling hair by ming tbe great Frencfi^repanBca

^ED^^PINAUiyS HAIR TONIC ~
DTK* "original E n de Qomine it the one effective tome for itdan* tcata,
tick hair, and dandruff. Used by men and women of "•fi'̂ imn the
*fOTM .2^ i o£Jl!K735r t r~ D o ° l t ri»fc the n*rof unknown or inferior
tonics.«E& FINAUD'S is pore, deHgbtfally perfumed and the one
lor y f r A i k yoar dmggitt Send 10c $6 cue American Office* lor a
tettng bottle.

vmmm DUPCDC KAIORXO.
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WORKINGS OF THE DRAFT

(Continued from Third Page)
-your affidavits have been filed.

10—CERTIFICATE OF EXEMP-
TION OR DISCHARGE—If your
claim is allowed a certificate of ex-
emption or discharge will be issued to

Remember:
(a) This certificate may be re-

* called at any time.
-"" (b) H it is temporary or condi-

tToriaTTit becomeT"oT ho effect when
the time.or the condition named are
fulfilled.

(c) You have been drawn for mil-
itary Service, and when the condition
that has postponed your posting to
the colors ceases you may be recalled
at any time.

(d) Remember that your case may
still be appealed to the district board
fcy the ^overameaV and on-tfci«-spe-
cial appeal your certificate may be
withdrawn at once. When so with-
drawn you stand precisely as though
you had been selected for military
service by the local board.

11—ADVERSE DECISIONS ON
your claim is disallowed

by the local board your name will be
certified and sent by the local board
to the district board -as one who has
been called for military service and
not exempted or_discharged. W»th!n
two days thereafter, if-practicable, a
list of those so certified to the district
board will be given to the press, with
a request for publication, will be post-
ed in the offices of the local board ac-
cessible to the public view, and notice

"#) will be mailed to the address on your
registration card.

Therefore, if you have filed a claim
for «e«mption and proof fn support
thereof, watch the notices in the office
of the local board beginning about
five days after you have filed your
proof to see what disposition was
made of your case and make arrange-
ments for the prompt receipt of mail.

12&—HOW TO CLAIM APPEALS

«of appeal may be made by a person
%\ithin ten days after the day when

^ notice has been posted and mailed
has been cer-

i DYNAMITE HAIR SEA

British Columbia'rwoves to Protec

Vancouver, B. 0., July 12.—The Eu
ropean war has furnished an idea tt
the-, provincial authorities, wfco hav<
for years been seeking to extermi
nat* the flair seals, which, kill en or
mous <iuantitle! of salmon at th:
mouth of the Ftasef. Note was tak
en of the favorite basking
of the seals on the Frasef sandkeads
One of rfiese was mined with higl
explosives and charges 6f taeta
were placed iff cans below-ifes-Snr
face cf the sand, which the next hit)
tide smoothed oref. M low tideth*
seals returned to their pl^ce in thi
sun and were not disturbed.

The next day nearly 200 seals gar?
ered on the sands and the explosive
was touche-i off by a battery fros
which wires led to the seal ground
The explosion killed every seal.

Other blasts will be set off, for thi:
Is tbep big sockeye salmon yearan<
protection of -the ran is vital.

MARKET REPORT 3
New York Provision Market

BUTTER — Creamery, higher tfcan
extr .J .'tiOVic. *

EGOS—FreaV gathered, axtra

that such person's name
tified to the district board as one who
has been called for service, and not
•exempted or discharged. Therefore.
if ycro desire to appeal
^ 1—Go to the local board ami get or
copy from 153 or 154 for filing your

^claim of appeal.
— • 2—Get a copy also from 151 or 152

distVict board 6
appeal. •• ' "

3—Fi le 3'our claim of appeal (153 or
1B4) with tne~tocaJ t o a f d . ~ - •'•""

4—Send your notice ot appeal (form
t 151 or 152), to the district board.

" 5—Do this within ten days from
the day when notice that your name

'was certified to this district board
was posted and mailed.

Remember—You can only appeal
the final order ot the board exempt-

•

ig or discharging or refusing to ex-
mpt or discharge. You cannot ap-

peal other orders or action of the local
board.

13—PROVING YOUR APPEAL—
Yott 4**e 4tvt day* after the district
board receives your notice that you
have filed a claim of appeal in which
to fjje evidence additional to that filed
by you m the local board, but all such
.evidence must consist of affidavits.

14—DECISIONS ON APPEAL—
Tbe decision on your appeal must be

- made within five days of the closing of
fc>r©t>f and you will be notified by mail
C>? the action of the board on your ap-
peal '

1*—CLAIMS FOR DISCHARGE
ON INDUSTRIAL GROUNDS—

> Only district boards can receive claims
for discharge on the ground that you J
are engaged in industry, including
agricultural, found to be necessary to
the maintenance of the military es-
tablishment, the effective oeratton of
the military forces, or the mainten-
ance of national interest during the
emergency.
*/ Such claims most be filed with the
district board on or before the fifth
day after the mailing and .osting oifcllcf'do.. good to choice,. 3SQ39c;
notice t̂ ». you have b«n «r«ified bd«£T. « £ £ f&ffifij,, «"»*
the local board as one who has been J CHEESE—Fancy daisies, 25c; fan-
called for service and not exempted | *y flats, ne^. 24c: fair to good, do.,
x>r discharged.
i If you desire to file such a claim:

1—Get a copy at the local or dis-
trict board form 161 or 161-A.

2—Fill the form out properly.
' 3—File it with the district board
within five days after the mailing and

posting of notice that your name has
f-en certified from the local board to
the district board.

See section 44, regulations.
16—PROOP IN SUPPORT OF

INDUSTRIAL CLAIM/—Only affi-
davits can be used in filing proof be-

Nore the district board of a claim of
exemption on industrial grounds. All
such affidavits must be filed within
five days after the filing of the claim.

17—DECISION OF DISTRICT
B O A R D O M V I N D U f T R I A L
CLAIMS—Within fire days after the
dosing of proof in any industrial
&aim the district board mast decide

; the claim. „ _ . . . . . . . • . - .

If the decision of the district board
is in favor of the claims, the board
will issue a certificate of discharge.
If the decision is against the claim the
district boards will so notify you.

Rnnember, that you have been
called for military service and that the
certificate of the district board is on-
ly conditional on your remaining in
the kind of industrial service on ac-
count of which you were discharged.
No such exemption shall continue
when a cause therefore no longer ex-
!stS arid 5"0ur ce^ifficaie of discharge
may be withdrawn or modified by the
district board at any time that the dis-
trict board shall determine that the
circumstances require it.

18—APPEALS OR INDUSTRIAL
CLAIM TO THE PRESIDENT—
Only decisions of district boards on
industrial claims for discharge can be
appealed.

If you dwi/c tft appeal the dccjsipn
of the district boards to the. Presi-
dent you may do so within seven days
of the date of mailing to you of the
decision of the district board. To per-
fect your appeal:

1—Get or copy from the district or
local board form 163.

2-—Fill out the form and file it with
the district board. j-

3—Do this within seven days after
the mailing of notice to you of the
decision of the district board in your
case.

- H O W YOU WILL BE NO-
TIFIED THAT YOU HAVE BEEN
SELECTED FOR MILITARY SER-
VICE—As soon as your case is finally
disposed of, the adjutant general oT
your state will notify you by mail that
you have been selected for military
service.

Your local boards will post a list-of
all persons selected for military-serv-
ice in a place at the office of the local
boards accessible to public view. The
local board will also give lists of per-
sons selected for military service to
the press with requests for publica-
tion. v

>^NOTICff yj*Afr.jf<?U H4Y&
BEEN SELECTED FOR MILI-
TARY SERVICE WILL NOT NE-
CESSARILY ORDER YOU f O
SERVICE*—The notice to report for
military service will come when the
government is ready to receive you.

(Signed) E. B^CROWDER,
Provost Marshal-General.

HEWS BRIEFLY TOLD,
Short Items F r o * Various Parts

(Of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Corf-
densed and Put Into Small Space
and Arranged With 8pecial Regard
for the Convenience of the Reader

~ Wno Mas Little Time to Soar*.

All dock workers In Amsterdam
went on a food strike.

Secretary Daniels Insisted that his
report of two attacks by U-boats upon
convoys escorting Major General Per
thing's troops to France was accur-
rate and' was based on the official
message of Rear Admiral Cleaves.

Armed women In a demonstration
protesting against the shortage of po-
tatoes clashed with ths police in Am-
sterdam.

Judge K. M. Landls, sentencing
108 slackers to a year in prison, de-
nounced them as "whinnmg, belly-
aching puppiet."

Secretary Lane, in a special mes-
sage to the speakers' train!
for patriotic education, said that
America will be in arms Indefinitely.

Secretary Redfield's warning to ex-
porters to enter shipping .contracts
with care Indicated that United States
merchantmen will be requisitioned by
^government*

Night raids were made uponlowna
far in Germany by a fleet of French
aeroplanes.

C. A. Rlcharfls of New York citv
was appointed by #tne secretary of
"commerce to administer embargoes
to be levied on the export of foods
and war materials.

American troops prepared for mob-
ilization near ibe_ firing „ line with
manifest eagerness to reach a scene
closer to the actual conflict In which
they are to take part.
• General Chang-hsun's troops are
the Peldn-Tlen-tsin railroad and are
bdvancing on Tlen-tsfn and Pao-tlng
fu to prevent a juncture of the re-
publicans. Pekin la -on the verge
bf panic.

the methods adopted by the allies in
changing the soverigns o* Greece a>
not permissible, and v-'ill so instruct
Russia's fifllegats? to the alHes co"n"
ference on th.? Br.lkar. ^ifatlon.

The Ruth Cr-.:3er ca;e sh:'"S that
the New Ycrk . r-P-.-f'.? "sv.-.tem" is
ba:k a ?-in. G:. err or W^tr.au to.:

an ex:ra
' ±

CHEESE — 8tat*, fresh, specials*

Buffalo Provision Market.

WHEAT — No. 2 white.WUCTSiK

$3.40; No. 2 red, S2.40.
CORN—No. 2 yellow, | U f ; Ko.

3 yellow, 91.15%..
OATS—No. 2 white, We; No. S

white, 7*%e.
FUOUR—Ifancy biended patent, per

bbL. *l*.7*r *ixmj* iamily pa*eot,
_ bbLt 112.00.
BUTTER—Creamery^ extra, prints.

212ZZ3C; long
EGGS— Hennery, white, 40c; do.,

mixed, 38c; state, fresh, at market.
He
POTATOES—New, No. 1, per bbl.,

$e.00@6.25; do., No. 2, ao., $3.50®
4.25; old, fancy. P«r bo., f 1.0001.2&

BEANS—Marrow, per bu., $$.50;
b 99

medium, per
d k

99.00; pea, per bu.,
0medium, p

fS.OO; red kidney, $9.00.
East Buffalo L've stock Market.

CATTLE — Shipping steers, $13.00
S I S 50; butcher steers, $9.OO@12.OO;
heifers. ~M.oi>GH0.75; choice veals,
SlS7a£lt>.00; fair to good, $15.00©
i ^ n i g h t veala, $14.«O014.7e.

SHEEP AND LAMBS — Choloe
lambs. $1600$ 17.00; mixed sfeetp,
19.76010.00.

HOGS—York ere, $15.76© 15.85; Ught
Yorkers. $15.35016.60; heavies, $15.90

. . Buflai* Hay Market.
RAY—Bated on track: No. 1 tin*

$11.00; do., No. 2, 117.00; do..
No. 3. »4.00#14.QO; strawsoatt and
vtoii.

do.,
f 15.
0t.O«

-Of

caii trcops h?.'l r?a:hed Ff-anca safe-
ly by mere L?k a-d predicted lessee
of men ^nd aupp.les to ihe Germac
submarinss.

R. Fernandez Guardia. «=ent a."
Costa "Rican envoy, declared Wash
Ington was unjust in refusing tc
recognlie the revolutionary regime.

Tbtf results of an' investigation
mid* public in Washington disclosed
that one pound loaves of bread could
be bought at small oakeries in New
York foF five cents.

Congress proposes to assume con-
trol over all German owned patents
under the "trading with the enemy"
act for the duration of the war.
- In a general order to tte American

troops in France, Major General
Penning asked *yery man to honor
the French and respect all private
property.

The kaiser, lost his majority is tuc
reichstag when the clerical party vo-
ted to support the movement for
peace • without Indemnities.

The .president Issued hla proclama-
tion drafting tire National Guard ot
th« various states into the federal
service on Aug. 5. The New York
troops will assemble on-July 15.

Secretary Daniels . ask*d - congress

GENERAL HUGH L. SCOTT.

Unitec' SUtes Chief of 8t«ff
Promise- rlyumiman Aid.

TO CALL LEGISLATURE
Meets on Juty SI' to

Deal With Food Situation. '
A special session of the New York

state legislature to deal with the
food situation In the state will be con
Ttned July 31. This date was fixed by
Governor Whitman in his conference
with Senator Elon R. Brown and As-
••mbtyman Stmo"n L/A.dier, the ma7-
Jority leader of the legislature, at
Syracuse.

The executive and the senate and
Miembly leaders have considered the
food legislation program at length,
and it is understood they are so thor-
oughly in accord on* the more impor-
tant details that the session will ntot
last more than 10. days, A tentative
food bill has been drafted and, al-
though some changes will be neces-

era! legislation and to meet recom-
mendatipns or objections that may
be advanced at the public hearings
botoro—tie—legislative

' BILL FOR 22,625 AIRSHIPS ]
Plan f*roposes Immense Aerial Navy

at Cost of $639,000,000.
Drafts of bills for the Kreat Amer-

icau avaiatiou projert which is to
strike Prussian autocracy through the
air, were transmitted to Chairman
Dent of the house military committee
by the war department. They pro-
pose, at first, building 22,625 air-
planes and would appropriate $639,-
000,<K)0.

Thf n»«*«i*« gniiMtiit very broad
authority in the president in the or-
ganization of the service including
the power to raise men needed by
draft, If necessary. It will be intro-
duced as drawn by the war .depart-
ment, but the committee will hold
hearings before making a report.

The administration is likely to re-
quire a total close to 75,000 men.

More Beer In England.
Andrew BOnar Law, chancellor of

the British exchequer, announced
In the house of commons at London,
that tbe government had decided to
permit the brewing, during the quar-
ter ending Sept. 30, next, of an ad-
ditional amount of beer, not exceed*

aU
ready allowed for that quarter. This
action, he said, was taken owing to

[the greater consumption during the
\summer months and the difficulties
caused by shortage in large centers
of population and in the countlt>s
where crops are being harvested.

Places Embargo on Exporta.
President Wilson has issued his

embargo proclamation and made it
plain that If the United States is to
Yeed the world she is going to con-
trol tbe'busiaea* with a& iron hand.
• The commodities named in the list
put under control are coal, coke, fuel,
oils, kerosene and gasolene, includ-
ing bunkers; food, grains, flour and
meal, fooder and feeds, meats ani
fats; pig iron, steel billets, ship
plates and structural shapes, scrap
iron and scrap steel; terro-manga-
nese; fertilizer, arms and ammuni-
tion and explosives.

tees at Albany. July 16. it is expect-
ed Uat the measures will be Intro-
duced in substantially its present
form.' •••, ; 1^.^-7 . ,..

Tbe average man in the United
States of America Is almost $11.51
richer today than he was three years

tffrtfll rnnn?y to clrculatiO3i

Tvby do ther say that honesty Is
the best policy?"- - - »* •***-, 1

"Because it' never lapses, and you
ooii t hare to pay premitty>ft an lt,H—

! shown in a chart in the, July federal
I reserve bulletin, h.as risen from $3,-
1 480.onn.(m ^n £uly 1, 1914, to «4,-
' rr24:Oo4,0?0 on June 1, 1917̂  Thft Cir-

culation wealth per cap'ta In 1914
4 was $34.35; in 1815, $35.44;_in 1916,
i $29.29 and in June, 1917. over $<*5.86.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR,

Holicz, the strateKic key to Lena*
bjerg, vhe caitita.1 of Galicia, has been
captured by the Russiaus, says 4 dis-
patch from Renter's Petrograd corre-
spondent.

The success of the eigth army, a
Russian military cfiuc pf the Ketch ...„
points" oixi', separates the German
army of General von Bethmer from
the third Austrian army, under Gen-
eral Kirbach, and anticipates the
evacuation of Halicz, w l̂ch is not
strictly a fortress, but a strong bridge-
head protecting the positions of Gen-
eral von Bothmer** army from the
east and southeast.

Prom July 2 to 8, inclusive, Gener-
al Kornlloff took 14,000 prisoners and
65 guns, ot which 12 were hear?
pieces.

On the western front, along the
Chemin-des-Dames, the French tare
repulsed more attacks by the troops .
of the German crown prince. The lat-
est German efforts were not made
in as great force as those ot last
-week.—Tho French also thiew back—
a strong attack near Hurteblse, in
Champagne.

A vigorous artillery duel is in pro-
gress between the British and Ow-
mane in Flanders. The German ar-
tillery fire also has been intaase along
the front beM by the Belgian army.
In Flanders, near the French border,
the British have advanced their line
east of Oosttawerne.

EDITORS FAVOR SUFFRAGE

That the newspaper editors and pub-
lishers of the state ot New York are m
favor of Woman~ Suffrage wail evi-
denced at the convention of the Newk
York Press association assembled in
Ithaca, when on Thursday an unoffi-
cial poll of editors and publishers show,
ed a rote of 288 in favor and 87 against
granting Woman Suffrage at the next
New York state election, Nov. 6.

Commenting on the suffrage election,
Frank E. Gaimett^ president otthe-as^—-

rsociation"sScT MmseTr in raver of suf-
frage, said: "Tbe unofficial poll poe*ts
out clearly an overwhelming majority
of editors In favor of granting suffrage

Tress.

It is estimated that there are more

in New York state next November."
,'•' Ban Lifted bn Canning, ^u. ^

1 Canning of 'non-perishable food
products, which was discontinued
some two months ago at the direc-
tion of the war can committee, ha3
£eJ!i J£l *B1% «Fh e committee, com-
prising the pLate"SaTufacturer8, can
makers, canners and government offl-

jupply,' OIL
^ 2cans* now is am-ple for all food

to appropriate an additional 144,000.
000 tor namal aeronautics and the
houae comsnittee began the hearing
00 aviation bills.

Government e4BcUls anaotmeed
that the American embargo would
not bear fceavfly on neutral nations,
and that the British method of ap-
portioning supplies would be followed.

James W. Gerard, ambassador to
Germany when a state of war wis
declared, resigned from the diplomat-
ic serrice.

Six persona were killed and 21 In-
jured by mysterious explosion, of a
black powder magazine at the Mare
Island navy: l*^^tn^San=31&icisoo
bay.

Dr. von .Befomann-Hollweg, imper-
ial German chancellor, told the reich-
stag that he could not disclose tbe
country's peace terms and that Ger-
many *must fight on and^conquer."

The senate agreed to vote on the
food control bill July 21 and develop-

measure
changed^

inents indicated that the
would be defeated unless
radically.

Elihu Root, bead of the American
commission at Petrograd. says at
the end of a month's survey of con-
ditions, it is believed t£e new gov
ernmect will emerge victor over ail
obstacles.

In a report to congress the federal
trade commission admitted it was
powerless to relieve the crisis in ths
news print paper shortage.

Colonel Bdward- H. R. Green mar*
ried Miss Mabel Harlow in Highland
Park. Ill, and immediately e«prees-
sd a hope that he would be t&e boss.

Kermlt Roosevelt, son ot Colonel
Roosevelt, accepted a commission in
tft* British army aad probably HO

MOBILIZED!
s 75 Musicians, Funmitkers and Lecturers
. / Have Been Called to the Chautauqua Colers
\ For Their Summer Service of Entertain-

' ment Enlist With Them For

Week
ADRIAN N. NEWENS

"A M N M H Ttom Mm"

Criterion Nate Quartet

amu's IIERION BIND
AND

Ine . BELENE UFARELU

The Ben Greet Players

MISS 44YRNA SHARLOW

Filipino Singtn and
Players .

THE GREAT
AND COMPANY

AND

SIX BIG EECTURE "GUNS"
Enroll For the Week Only 750 Season Tickets

Total Cost .Only $ 2 'BUT Will Be Sold at Thia Price.
If You Enlist Now —*— After That $2.50

Put Your $2 Into Active Service JVOW |

At FULTON, AUGUST 2-8
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JNINETY-SECOND
SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT

. . . O F T H E . . .

FULTON SAVINGS BANK.
J U L Y 1, 1917

Value

Real Estate Mortgage
Bond Inveatmenti
Banking Houae vV_
Money on hand Mi &epaiM*& in ottier tank*-
Accrued Interest
Other Aaaeta

$1,668,126.71
788,750.00
28,43750

Deposits
liabifiHes

Guarantee Fund

50,411.30
1,330.42

$2,805,995.87

$2,616,348.58
—•_,_,._ 40 .00-

199,60729

„ . to be «sed
ghotM be soaked In cold, not bot,

latter will render-, them

on* w%uts to renew*«' prescrlp-
so wbfn* pouting7 medicine out of

i asrtfe poor from the side opposite tbe
Bkhttaitf the tartwl will not be Shirred;'

, Tjfce world, oww every « n a - t H?t»g.
out it fen'tT going to baud him cake And
other luxuries oo that account.—Detroit
Tree P r e s s , "

I t i i
is not mentioned in toe Bible until the
time of- Da rid, when the Israelites
were becoming well acquainted with
horses.

The Great Laurant

'¥#

GUARD DRAFT ftUG.
New York Militia to Mobilize

on July 15,

Regiments
Will Be

All Units of
Not Already
Other Items.

n New York Stats
it to Concentration
t—gouth—Ca4|— Covers
Guard and Reserves
In Federal Service.

#*•* fe«bis
. Laorant raaks at~«n* of ta* tart* 9

ffcr etiuussm yean he i s * appeared before
As a magician and artistic s a i l I simn Mn Tr innt

hi hit data. ChOdroa and older foam squally enjoy h » por-
¥*k* joar ptaam to hearth*

and

THAT NEVER HAPPEN

Tbe last step necessary to make the
National Guard available for dnty in
France was taken by President Wil-
son with tbe issue of a proclamation

-crafting tbe state troops into tbe
army of the United States on Aug. 6.

To make certain that the purpose
the. national defense act is car-

nfoc lamajJozi

be discharged from the old militia
status on that date. In that way
the constitutional restraint upon use
of militia outside the country is
avoided and tbe way paved for send*
ing the regiments to tbe European,
front.

to _ the application, of the
draft, regiments ia the northern and

secttoaf of ta* country are
called Into the federal service as Na-
tional Guardsmen In two Increments,
to be mobilised on July 1£ and ?£.
Many units already are federallzed,
and prosumahly tbjey will be mobilix-
ed with the other troops from their
state*. Tbe guard from the other
states wtU bo mobilised on the day
of the draft. • Tbe arrangement was
necessary . to. provide for movement
of the regiments south to their coa-
eentratioa camps without oongostioa,
and, to tho same end, the division of
stats* into thjsse m c M s n U -was re-
vised Croca ta* orlgola*! scaedele.

The operative date of the draft
was «*lay*d until Aag. I so that ail
regimeats can be tak*a Into the
army simultaneously.

site* for ta* If
tactical dhrlsloas into wfetab tho
guard wtH h* orgaaisoi, for war pur-

hswo iinsaly ttswst. a*l*ct*d
aad the miUU* b a r * * Is preparing
the railway routing of the troops tol good Utf* girt
the camps. 8*v*a of th* tU*s so- doUMdi. Htoo
" ' " ' " tfc* .aoathaaMlora. do* ~

ia the southern and
two la tk* w**t*#av' Ta* : otter two
wfn a* is th# soctfcoastem depart*

o«t. Ta* oaly two dlTtsfeati post- gh» egoM a*t

Farmers
$k tb*a* hfUSoa bushel prospective

of oorn this, yoar la the answer
ed by tli* farmers of the

Unit** State* to President Wilson's
cail for Spoil for Aatorloa's allies la
tb* war. Never before has such a
crop been grown, A record crop of

forecasted
02,000,000:

whit* Potpto** also la
with a production of
That would exceed the previous
eat crop grown In U12 by
buahala. Proapacts of the rye crop
abowja tUgbt doeroas* from the
June forocaat, Imt the production
wtli be a record with a total of 567
106,000 boahel*. The wheat crop,
responding to better weather coadft-
Uoaa-during Jtm#. snowT MS f|Wu *as^
of about 12,01̂ 0,000 uusHfii 111 pro»-
pects. with a total of 678,000,000
fcu*h*ls, or 38,000,000 larger than
last year's crop.

An orator without a
phrastns.

Chewera*
^ B r i t i s h food _ expert*f_ statem$nt
that nine peopie out of ten ere figging
their graves with tholr teeth indades
thoa£wjp are constytly c%ew1jm the

M m til ms tHo* whj
aaaaa- City Journal.

Of the Russian Armim

General Alexis Brusiloff, who was
recently appointed commander in chief
of the armies of Russia, has been in
command of the army on tbe south-
western front.« He succeeds General
Michael V. Alexleff.

General Alexleff was api>oiiited com-
mander in chief on April 15, soon after
the ratlnuoent of Grand Duke Nicholas,

Ajt the outset of the war General
Broslloff was a corps commander un-
der General Ruxsky, who in turn wms
>asjrl#bt hand commander of the Grand

Photo by Amerloan Press Association.

OENtBAL ALKXX8 BIU8IL0IT.

General Brasttoff earDuke Nicholas.
ly
of Hailcz in September, 1914, which led
directly to the battle of Rawa Ruska
and the fall 6f Lemberg.

In tbe spring of 1910 he succeeded
(ienerai ivauon as commander or tne
sotitbern group of Russian armies and
on June 4 tbat year began bis great
campaign.

He broke tbe Austro-German line in
a score of places along a front of more
than 200 miles, rolled it back a distance
of from fifty to a hundred miles, cap-
tured tlie cities of Lutsk, Dabno, firo
dy, Cxernowitz, Kolomea, Stanislau and

incer of Bnkowina and captured up-
ward: of 350,000 prisoners, hundreds of
guns and vast supplies of war material.

To Keep Hair Bright.
It is very seldom indeed the bair

doe* cot darken as a child grows
Carefal^waahlng oft the bair, however,

even if it does darken more or
Tbe nse.of the attampoo, containing
good toilet soap, a little cloudy am-
monia, puwderstTborax and' * :«few
drop* of eau de cologne or other good
perfume, will keep the bair bright It
must always, however, be very thor-
oughly rinsed and be dried In the open
air.

Mending Gloves.
COttUii

silk la mending gloves, as It will not
poll the kid. Mend with a buttonhole
stttch and tb* tear will scarcely be
noticed.

MetWi Dofl Story

went h*r Leo was
0a* tax. wa*a they

a*ar ta* big road, aloof
Mg do* and b*rk«d at Ma?

ntk to «tt over th*

a big cow that

Ma/ hs4 acryimblod tbe fence
late tho next lot Lao stoed oa top of

i> aod waltod tor Cho great, big

No**/oal Horn tr t much bigger than
doga, of course. Bot Loo was only a
pet rag doH lion, Still he bi&?eJy
waited. And Jnat as Che big dog leap-
ed updf the f*d<* tdL|timp afWr May,
Lao nlapsd a Mrtto blec* right out of
hie left «*r.

yetied the great, big dog. 1
I will not searo tbe little girl any

more today ̂  after ait* So he ran off
homo, joat M fiat as May and Leo did.

Uadr*se*d.
•for mho Ifiwf to run TO

tlwr fur tgiiom Uml Uê er seen p
card. When one came in she ran to bar
mother with ft, saying, "Oh, mamma
hof Is s letter without any clothes on/

A Fishy Tale.
A UttU flab within a brook

. « J r « a sporttn* early with a hook.

<Ulll«d-my, bow nic«w

what a-rUfng op of thlnfa!
all ttM- world «*«n«d sprouthm
wings.Wg
watrt1 ffew-^fflcewls© the fish—

A ad neatj^y'a

Railroad Time Tables .
ONTARIO & WESTERN

Northbound.
•Oswego Express leaves

Broadway station 11:44 a.m.
O. & W. station 11:47 a. m.

Milk and passenger leaves '
Broadway 6:13 p.. m.
6, $ W. station 6:17 p* m.

•Ontario Day Expre^ leaves
Broadway 7:18 p. m.
O. & W. station 7:21 p. m.

fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves
Broadway 6:3L p. ml
O. & W. station 6:36 p. m.

Southbound.
•New York Express leaves

O. & W. station 7:01 a. m.
Broadway 7:04 a. m.

^ftlk and Passenger leaves
~ CT& WT statToir'. .* 77!... 9'22~irm.

Broadway „ 9:25 a. m.
s Vegetable Special (no passengers)

leaves O. & W. station.. 10:32a. m.
•Norwich Express leaves

O. & W. station . . . . 2:2lTp. m.
Broadway ^^ 2 24 p, m

- rity Df Ftttnyn wttir said" foits" and

fSylvan Beach Sunday^S|jiscial leaves
O i S T T T T 9 ^ 0 6O. & W. sUtioSTTTT.,.., 9^06.a. m.,
Broadway .....-.*•>-.nrrn-9:09 ». m,

• Daily except Sunday, t Sunday only.

NEW YORK CENTRAL
(Syracuse-Oswego line)

Northbound
No. 337 leaves

Broadway station .. 7:30 a., m.
O. & W. station . . . . . . . . . 7:36 a. m.

No; 30J leaves . ,
Broadway 11:5S ^ m.
O. & W. station 11:59 a. m.

*Nor3&
- Broadway 4:50 p. m.
"O. & W. station J 4:56 p. m.

No; 315 leaves
JBroidway ..;,.. r. . . $130 p, m,
O. & W. station' 8:36 p. m.

Southbound
No. 318 leaves
. -O.1&. W. station ..__,_. ^.^ 8:44 q. m.
"~3roa3way '..".'.'."'."" .".:..'? 8T50 a: m~.
•No. 350 leaves

O. & W. station 2:31 p. m.
Broadway 215 p. m.

No. 342 leaves
O. & W. station 6:10 p. m.
Broadway 6:15 p. m.

No. 336 leaves
Ov & VV. station 9:45 p. m.
Broadway ^ 9i50 p. m.
•Daily except Sunday.

A83ESSMENT NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I have received rolls and war-
rants for the assessment, tax and col-
lection thereof on account of the im-
provement of South Sixth street from
Broadway to Pratt street, of South
Fifth street from Broadway to Pratt
street, and State Street from Fourth
to Sixth street and that I will attend
at my office in the City Hafll of the

warrants for thirty days after the
first publication of this notice, being
July 11, 1917, Sundays and legal holi-
days excepted from 9 in the morning
to 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

JAMES E. CONELL,
City Chamberlain.

_ IJGALJNpTICE
SUPREME COURT,
bSWEGO COUNTY.

Louis W. Emerick
Tt.

Peter Frederick Crahan, William
J. Bradford and Theodore
Poole.

L.

la pursuance of a judgment of fore-
closure and sale made in the above
entitled action on the 2d day of June,
1917, and entered in the office of the
Clerk of the County of Oswego' on
the 13th day of June, 19-17, the under-
signed, the Referee thereby appointed
for such purpose, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the
law office of Claude E. Guile, 35 South
First street, Fulton, N. Y., on the 14th
Itay of~Ju!y, 19I7,"af T0~otc!dck~fn~fTfe~
forenoon, tbe real -estate "directed by
said judgment to be sold, and therein
described as follows:

Aft That Tract or Parcel vf Land,
situate in the City of Fulton, County
of Oswego and State of New York,
known and distinguished as Lots Nos*

L- One Q) and Three (3) of Flock No.
Y ^ f IMA^Ir HIM A t GO \ AM i t * A «• M wa A 1 A f . ! 4Ninety-nine (99), as the same is laid

down, on the map of a part of Oswego
Falls Village rft̂ de by O. C. Breed in
April, 1896, for S. C. Sehenek, and fil-

Northbound
Xo, 909 leaves 8:38 a. m.
X6.~903rLackawanna Lim. 7:00 p. m.

Southbound
No. 906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30.^ a. m.

iv York Limited! 9:26 p. m.

EMPIRE UNITED RAILWAYS-
Northbound.

Cars leave Trolley.Station, Fulton,

hour thereafter, at ten minutes and
forty minutes past the hour': until 8:10
p. m., after which cars run at 9:10,
10:10 and 11:10 p. m., and 12:40 a. m.

Southbound.
First car leaves trolley station at

titatWffl of ^:53 a.' S^*1after which cars run' half-
hourly n t "23 and 53 minutes past the

ed in the Oswego County Clerk's of-
fice May 23, 1896.

. Dated, June 19, 1917.
A. KEWIS RICE.

Re^rce.
CLAUDE E. GUILE.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
' 35 South First Street,

LEGAL NOTICE
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice ia
hereby given according to law, to all
1>erstms iiavmg churns against Martha
S. Barker, late of the cit;' of Fulton, in
said Gounty, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the

0 a. m., 7:10 a. m., and eve1r^nalf"'vx)ucher5 therefor,'to the lubscribef at
law offices of "vVTlson & Rtce, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D., 1917.

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ, -
Executrix.

hour until 9:23 p. m., after which cars | By WILSON & RICE. Attorney*,
run at 10:23 and 11:53 p. m.

Food Cornering Barred.

Avcowrod a con
aatovnt of food produced

la Switaertead which never appear*
o4 In toe mat-feet, ha* decided to cra>
ata & apoetel departnvetrt ta 41acovet Jreit- tar dittrictt of the-ctty of
•ad prooacttU tftoae guilty of corner
lag aopplloa. Hufo profits

by pertoas woo have wlta
drawn provisions from circulation
a*4 aafpped tbem eUewbere.

Root ta atart for | M
Wasaiagtoa, Jtily n — America'*

taaloai to Russia, hoadoi by, y
ha Root, vtrtnally has completed Its
wort In Off aow demooracy aad soon
will ctan tor homo, ft W ooan ra-
ported that Uw rniaikm will stop a
Japaa for an oftdat calt b a t h * i *
turn trip, bftt there'has boon no an-
nouncement on t^e sobjoct.

> Hf%*% Overtaxed Industry.
London, July 11.—It is announced

officially that M05 arttflcial limbt
have been made for sofdlers by pri
r a u firm* at a co»4 of
thai more than 7,000 additional meo
who have lost limbs are waitiaf to
bo supplied.

Wheat
Bucyrus, O.,

Harvest Late.

July 12.—The wheatharrest In tbia aection la 10 days lat€
and it is expected none will b^ ready

rheat ilng
QsuaBy

ttrto-tb
hero about July 4.

Hepefwli
Tbe men whom I have

beat tn life have always been
and hopeful men, who went about their
buatneav with a smite on their faces
aad -took tbe change* ea4 ehaftees of
their normal life tike men, facing rough
and smooth alike as it came, and eo
found tbe troth of the old pivterb that
"good times and had times and all

-times pass over."—Kiagsley.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF
ASSESSMENT ROLL.

Notice is hereby given to the tax-
payers of the city of Fulton, N. Y.,
tha the tax rolls for the east and

ton for the year 1917 have been com-
pleted and haste been gled at the cky
clerk's office, and that all persons ia-
terested may examine the same, aad
also that on the first Tuesday in Sep-
tember (Sept 4, 1917) the assessors
will sit at the common council rooms
in the city hall, Fulton, N. Y., to re-
view the same.

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., June 30,
1917. ^ •

W. H. Merriam.
Fred O. Howell,
Andrew Dwyer,

Assessors.

The Times is only fifteen cento a
month, delivered at your door.

Tbe Ban* of Prosperity.
About the time the average family

merges into prosperity the older
members begin to be troubled with in-
digestion and constipation. J .J
Spencer, Chitenango, N\ Y., writes,
"When I get bilious, have headache.

tHree of Chamberlain's—Tablets—and
Ihey fix me up all right."—For sale
by all dealers.—Adv.

CASTORIA
For and Gafldrea

lnUMFor0ver30Ye*rs
beats

tb«
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. H E R E ARE THE DRAFT NUMBERS
Of the Approximately 990 Men Register-

ed for the Selective Military
from Fulton

W. 2o4
t.

FROM THESE THIS CITY'S SHARE ©F THE NEW NATIONAL
ARMY OF 617,000 MEN WILL Bft DRAWN—frULTON'S QUOTA
PROBABLY AROUND SEVENTY—THE NUMBER REGISTER.
ED IN THE ENTIRE SECOND DISTRICT, IS ltW-D I STRICT
INCLUDES THIS CITY AND TOWNS OF OftWEOO, MINETT9,
HANNIBAL, ORANDY, VOLNBY, PALERMO AND 8CI1RO

100T

OFFICES TO BE OPEN ED HERE AND IN PHOENIX.

The exemption and examining
v board, for. the second district of Os-

< wegq -county, which include* the city
' of Fulton and seven towns in the

western part of the county, has com-
pleted the serial tabulation * of the
registration cards,, through which the
draft in this locality will be rnade>

df£ach man haa been given a number
in red ink. There are 1892 names on
the district lift, of which about 990

' are from the city of Fulton. These
serial numbers will go to Washington,

J along with others from 4;350 dhtrictii
iki life vjTntCu states uwwnn^Tip uiv
total of nine and one-half million
names of men from among whom the
687,000 wanted for the first install-
ment of th» ny w national &eject*y4&

^affn^wtf f^W~dr1^. ^Trle^ :'d?Sw%vf
will decide the numerical order in
which a man is liable to service. For

^instance, suppose when the drawing

918 Arthur Jos. Davenport, 518
Walradt St.

919 Benjamin! Franklin Earnshaw,
20 North Fourth St.

920 Roy Edward Ens worth, 55
West 2nd St.

921 Edward John Ford, 96 Worth
St.

•922 Mcrwin B. Foster, 88 Worth St.
923 George Fr«d'k Gillard, 192

West 1st St.
924 Harry Earl Griffith, 96 1-2

Worth St.
925 Thomas E. Gillard, 506 Walradt

St.
V26 Thomas Gordony o"10 Hannibal

1006
1007

Chas. D. Chesbro, 52 W. 5th S t
Arvin R. Case Phillip St.
Joe Cielach, 167 W. 1st St.
Daird B. Carroll, 168 W. 2nd S t
Stanley Wm. Chailes, 59 W.
2nd S t
Earl G. Collins, 170 W. 1st St.
John S. Crahan, 121 W. 3rd St.
Chelsea Dann, 66 W. 2nd S t
Ernest Charlie Davis, 0 W.
2nd S t
Powell Dtugo*raia, 117 W. tit
St.
Thomas Davitt 160 W. 3rd St.
Mike Debra, 63 W. 3rd St.
John Domer, 167 W. 1st S t
Herbert Wm. Earnshaw, 115
W. 1st S t
Millrilo Gallsno, 161 W. 1st S t
Joseph C Coodale. 216 Phillip

AUTOOUB

1008 102

takes place at "Washington, the first
number taken from the box is "9T\
that means that every man in every
one of the 4,550 districts in the coun-
try, who is listed with that number,

- stands first among those liable to
service. Suppose the next number

{Irawn is "375"; that means that all
hg-men in_alL tEc. distrig.t|8...having;

927 Edward C. Gordon, 610 Hanni-
bal St.

928 Harold Wallace Hill, 819 Han-
nibal St.

929 Stanley Willis Hicks, 415 Han-

930 Daniel Chas. Hudson, 173 West
1st St.

931 Homer Churchill Ives, 415 Han-
nibal St.

Krasori, 2u schuyier s t '
Timofei Kull, 20 Schuyler St.
Howard Elmer Kiq, 216 Wal-
radt St.
James R. Kane, 316 Worth St.
Clifford D. Lewis, 109 W. 4th
St. N.
Arthur Monroe Lawtorr, 211
Worth St.
Harold G. Lawton, 211 Worth
St. . . . . . .

Pietro Antonio Gagliardo,
W. Leitch St.

1009 Percy Lawrence House, 77 W.
1st S t

1010 Lee Halstead, 58 W. 2nd S t
1011 Arthurs. Halstead, 168 W. 4th

1012 Monti S. Hart, 117 W. 1st Sf. S.
1013 Edward John Halstead, 512

Leitch St.
1014 Charles C. Hart 166 W. 4th S t
1015 Joe Korozywski, 108 Leitch St.
1016 Tohn Kulrybota, 167 W. 1st S t
1017 Edward Kalafaraki, 171 W. 1st

St
1018 Wilfred William Kelly, 63 W.

1st S t
1019- Chas. Kachigski, 63 W. 3rd St.
1020 Dalvida Leduc, 209 Phillip St.
1021 Ernest R. Leverige, 208 Phillip

St • -

1023

1024
1025
1026

James
Th

75 W. l i tJ gu
Thomas Lizsk, 174 Riverside
Ave.
James C. Latant, 162 W. 1st S t
Leo LaGrou,' 122 W. 5th St.
Edward John McCormick, 117

AiAnm by Bagi-
UNTT.M.

SAFE DRIYWG, ET1WIE

Former Fulton Man Emphasizes
Need of Reasonable Car»' What is
m Sai« Rat* for one is aot so for

_ AnotheiP~Points in the New Anto-
jnftbOe Law Bxptstnad by
•McCully and Morin.

The new automobile laws and safe-
ty in driving were the keynotes of
the meeting of the Fulton Automobile
Club held Friday evening in Grange
hall. A feature of the meeting was a
highly interesting talk by Division
Engineer T. M. Ripley of Watertowq.
It was informal in character, but con-
tained a great deal of valuable ad-
v4ce and when the subject called for
it the speaker was eloquent as when
be touched on America's entry into
the4 great war.

There was a good attendance at the
at

Mr. McCully and. was receive^ /gUh
applause. He said that when he lived
in Fulton he used to boost for Fulton,
but now that he lived in Watertown
he boosted for the north country One
of the things they wanted to see put
through was the plan to build an im-
proved highway ta Canada from Ot-
tawa to Prescott a distance of 54
miles. The C4p»rtitn autoist* were
coining into the north_country iu Tn-
creaamg numbers and when the piece
of highway mentioned was completed
it would be possible to go ortr im-
proved roads all the way from Fulton
to Ottawa. Our relations with Can-
ada were closer now than they had
ever been before and they would be

1027 Morgan J . McSwecny, 606 Phil-
lip S t

1028 Ross E. Mount, 113 W. 1st St.
1029 Charles Ray Miller, 124 W. 4th

Joseph Mostales, 156 W. 4th ,S(.
Adam Michalek, 167 Riverside
Ave.
James Thomas Marra, 510
Leitch St.
John D. Mahar. 168 W. 3rd St.
James H. Mackin, 114 W. 1st
St.
Frank Sealah Newton, 117 W.
1st St.

the opening, spoke of the club and'of
the advantages offered. He showed
one of the new nickel emblems which
had been received and as it was not

closer yet tor our t>oys were IQ fight
by the' aide of theirs in France. . He
also touched on automobile politics
and the contest between the atate as-
sociation and the federation which he
said started at the Poughkeepiie
meeting being in the nature of a per-
sonal dispute in which the heads of
the older organisation won. He ex-
pressed entire ' confidence in Secre-
tary H. W. Baker of the state asso-
ciation and also in A. J . Deere, the,
former bead of the organization.

Mr. Ripley then took up the new
law and automobile driving in gen-
eral. He said the new law sought to
make every man drive so he could
control his c*Tj^T&ty were
away from the Wea of a -speed limit,
for they recognized that what was
an unsafe rate for one man was en-
tirely safe for another. He knew that
hif ij>4jageui:>wA»jtAaier driving at 35

at the start U halTbeen thoughTT>est
to see that the new members were
supplied with them first. ^ _ .

He then took up the matter of the

was at 22. The man who when he
gets into an accident can do nothing
but "holler whoa!" to his car, as ac-
tually happened near Syracuse re7

cently, is not safe at 25 miles an hour.
He told several instances of acci-
dents resulting from the incompetence
of drivers, in one of which a man
caused the death of his own son and
daughter. Because a man is able to
drive a team of horses it does not
follow that he can control a machine

NEfFACTOKY
The Satkigitt Company.

Locating on West Side-

PAPER FOOD COKTAMB

To be Mannfactared by Thanv—*
Have Leased From Aluminum Con-

•rly Used by the American Tobac-
co Co^-WiU Employ 30 to 25 Peo-
ple, both Men and Women, tollegin
.—Machinery Now Here.

Through the efforts of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Fulton has secured
a new industry. The Sealright .Com-
pany, Inc., manufacturers of paper
food containers, has already began the
shipment of machinery here and wifl
open its plant in what was'.formerly
the warehouse of the American J o -
bacco Company on West Third street,
thevbuilding which is owned by the
Aluminium Container Corp. having
been leased to them. The three gen-

ftternw ciMiiprishig the-
W. Skinner, Dr. W. L. Wright and J .
T. Bond, are from Baltimore and;
Washington. It is understood theyt

will make their homes here. Dr.
vWight
ventive genius and has had wjde ex-
perience in the paper container busi-
ness, have been a successful manufac-
turer in thio line.

When enough names have been drawn
to make up 687,000 they will be noti-
fied that they must present them-
"selves for examination lie lore xbe lo-
cal exemption boards.. Men are sup-
posed to inform themselves as . to
what their numbers are, for while the

has slated that it will
them notice of their being

drawn, the mere posting of their
names at the office of the local board

j3 in itself sufficient The men will
| » e notified as to when they are to
present themselves. They will then
be given examination and hAve op-
portunity to present their claims for

if they so desire, in ac-
cordance with the rales laid down by
the provost marshal as published in
last Friday's issue of the Times.

The exemption board for thia. dis-
trict >s composed o! J . A. Hawks, of-
Phoenix, chairman^ sad Joseph. H.
Conner^ of Fulton, with Dr. E. j.
Drnry of Phoenix, as pfiysictan. Of-
ices will be estahnahed by the board

•th at Phoenix and Fulton. The
towns which along with the city of
{Fulton are included in the district,
are Granby, Votoey, Sehrqeppel, Pa-
lermo, Minetto, Hatmihal and the
town, bat not the city of Oswtgo. ,

Figcrmg the number of men regi-
ttted in the whole country at approx-
imately 9£NgOOQ sad -die nvmber to
jbc <baam at tiaTjBQD it w&t he «aea
that not qmitrnnt gwn o«t of 14 will

^be_drawa hi the .«ast lot On this
basis, abomt 155 mam cm of the 18K

tered in the district wilt be
wn, and about'?Q out of the 990

from this city.

933
934

935
936

937

938

nibal St."
940 Ray Lyboldt 15 W. First S t
941 Earl James Lytle, 120 W. 3rd

St.
942 Darnel Macksey, 565 Walradt

St
943 LeRby M. Murdaugh, 2Q7 Wal-

radt St.
944 Clarence D. Morrison, 90

Worth St.
945 Frank Mangeot 820 Hannibal

St
946 George Lincoln Moon, 402

Worth S t
947 Leo Mahaney, 502 Worth S t
948 Raymond L. Morrison,

Worth St.
949 William Martin. 6 Fifth Su .

90

950
4th S t

, 2$ Watt

951 Leroy Me&iigan. 73 Worth S t
Pattuci NeahV^OW,

1st S t „ , .
953 William Bert Paintet, Worth- o »

954 Winfred O. Perry, 507 Worth

Ttetrie, 192 W.
S t

955 Charie*

SIX

Tbt List

•

Following are the names^ of the
men registered in Fulton, with their
residences and their red-ink or draft
numbers:
901 George Wesley Allen, 206

Gansevoort Street
902 Bert Abbott, Ftthon avenue.
903 John L. Barker, 189 | sC 1st N.

Street
904 John Chas. Brannan, 509 North

Street
905 Frank LeRoy BUke, 316 Wal-

^radtL street _ ^_^
906 Verner George Blake. Tulton.
907 F B l U * 4 W i ^ l ^

956 Charles S. ferry. W Worth St
957 Harlow tfa—tm Palmer, 207

Worth S t *
958 William Afaaer Fierce. 506

Gansevoort St.
959 John Thomas Painter, 4OI

Hannibal St
960 Fred Fadder. 208
961 Edward W. Ragg.

St —
962 John L. Storm. 10 W. 5tl
963 Robert P. Stevenson,

Worth St
964 Jamas L. S«Ur«att, 307 Worth
965 Glenn J . Stretter, 167 W. Ut

St, N. *
966 Heater RssseU Savin, *W. 3rd

St
967 George Trimble, 201 Hannibal

St.
968 John Lee Tyler, 1312 Gansevoort

St.
969 Ulysses S. Vaughn, 312 Wal-

radt St.
970 Durlin N. VanAtstine. 54 B St.
971 Henry Earl Van Buren, 203

1030
1031

1032

1033
1G34

1035

worace t . Unman, MJT rhi
St

1038 Arthur L. Paige. 103 W. 1st St.
1039 Elmore B. Pitcher, 36 W. -Stfc

St.
1040 George H. RobUlard, 121 W. 1st

St.
1041 Leon C. Read, 109 W. 2nd S t
1042 Frank Rizza. 160 W. 1st St

new state automobile laws and quot-
ed sections giving requirements as to
lights, parking of cars in city streets,
etc.

The motor law requires that every
motor vehicle shall from half an
hour after sunset to half and hour be-
fore sunrise, display at least two light-

1043 Henry Sobata, 169 W, Ut S t
1044 Clark Vceder Smith, 124 W. 2nd

St.
1045 Fred Raymond Shults, 18 W.

2nd St.
1046 Stanley Swtech, 472 -Riverside

Ave. S.
104*William John Smith/jr. , 102 W.

5th St.
104* Frank E. Smith, 102 W. 5th S t
1049 Crapana Salvatore, 102 Leitch

St
1G50 Lawrence J . -Te.rnenjnjk^_2M

Leitch St
1051 Ernest C Thomas, 308 Kellogg

St
1052 Matio Vetiea. 160 W. 1st S t
1053 Theodore J . Wilson. 70 W. 2nd

rear of the vehicle which shall also
display one red light visible from the
yar. The.ra.ys of the_c£ar light shall
shine upon the number plate at the
rear in such manner as to render the
numerals on the plate visible for at
least 50 feet. The light of the front
lamps shall be visible at least 200 feet
and shall give sufficient light to re-
veal any person, vehicle' or substan-
tial object on the road straight ahead
for a distance of at least 250 feet.
The front lights shaU be so arranged
that no portion of the reflected fight
projected to the left of the axis of the
vehicle, shall when 75 feet or more

of the tamps, raise above 42
-en 4be-level surface on sthkhl

f ith OIL,

Carpenters are already at.work re-
modeling the building which the new
company is to occupy. Employment
will be given from 20 to 25 people at
the start, including both men and wo-
men. " " ' '" ""'•

The company was influenced in
coming to Fulton largely because of
the. fact,that îh
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the vehicle stands. They shall also
give enough light to reveal any per-
son, vehicle or substantial object 10
feet on both sides of the vehicle at
a point 10 feet ahead of the lamps.
The term, •'beams of light" as used
m the provision, is construed a»
meaning the approximately parraHel,
focalized rays, gathered and project-
ed by the reflectors, lens or other
device. If in addition to headlights,
any motor vehicle is equipped wfth
any auxiliary tight or projecting de-
vce, other than the rear lamp, such

lights shall be subject to all
Soot of the law regarding di-

rection of bean*.

Mr. McCully spoke of different kinds
of lights particularly the Warner-
Leax and the Conaphore. Possibly
the spot light might have to be modi-
fied. Secretary F. H. Morin spoke m
word for the spot light which he said
could be. used in a way to comply with
the law. Other points in the law. were
discussed. In making way for fire
apparatus the motorist should draw
up to the curb on his right audit was
told that sir. Riply came near being
in an accident that night while being
given a ride on the triple-combina-
tion fire engine. An autoist pulled to
the left instead of the right and the
great auto fire-truck had to make a
very stidden swerve to avoid crashing
into htm. An autoist has a right to
pass a trolley car which has stopped
to discharge passengers provided
there is at least seven feet of clear-
infff^^ofr*1 must not be? l^ft

One of the instances told was of a
man who persisted in driving his car
intp «ew-Ywh city and » » U he *ar
rowly escaped running into a crowd
of people was heard to^ay, "How do
you stop her? How do you stop her?
He contrasted the instinctive, auto-
matic action of the experienced chauf-
feur with that of the incompetent
driver who loses his head in a tight
place. He thought there should be
different examinations for different
classes of owners. Some owners be-
come very expert; others do not
Probably in no other country was a
man allowed to take such a machine
out on the road and do almost what
be pleased with i t Ta* M W Uw re-
quired that a man should drive at a
reasonable rate of speed. The ques-
tion was whether you were safe in the
city at fifteen miles an *hour, at 10 or
even at six; in the country at 35 or 40,
or even at 20. A vertical curve was of-
ten ar*dangerous as a horizontal one,
as accidents were apt to ha^pan when
a car which had reached the brow of
a hill met one approaching from the
other side. The whole tenor of Mr.
Ripky's taflc was a plea for carefal
driving.

In conclusion Mr. Ripley spoke
briefly, but with feeling on the nation-
al crisis. He said most of us had been
slow to beliert the terrible charge*}
which had bfen made against our en-
emy, whom we had supposed among
the most highly chrilsstd of peoples,
but the unanimity of the teporti pub-
lished in aewspapafa a«4 asagasinas
of every Wad, forced u* to believe
them. Tbetbtngt which had bee*
done to th* w*a*en and children of

here.

f

Be
t

is-
ftte

ing within less than ten feet of a
street intersection or crosswalk or
less than IS feet of the entrance to
a theater or other building whics
large numbers of people are likely to
enter. In the larger cities when left
standing it must be within at Watt six
inches of the curb.

This law is the same in all citie*
but is not strictly enforced in the
amalkr one*: Secretary ^form -ts-
fhiiajad vtf»a»» soisto in the law.

Mr. iftAfcr was tea introduced by

France and Belgium and England
were so awful that the responsibility
was on every American man to do
what he could to bring those condi*
tions to an end. A man no matter
what his age may be doing the proper
thing in offering his services. He
saw no hope that the war would end
within a year, no hope that it would
stop until Germany was whipped. He
did not see how France and Belgium
could stop until that time and we
could not stop until they did. We

greatest movement in all our history
as a part of the democracy of the
world. We are and must forever be
a nation of the whole world, aot of
the western aeatiaobert alone. Our
boys' are coiftg to smite in Europe
some of tfce greatest hantry the world

was ex*At the do— the
ttsdctf s> T O * W

The-company will make bottle
caps, jetty cups, *af*r ««Uc bottles
and various other Kinds of containers
and expects to increase the variety of
its product as it continues in business.

^ , , f .m mm

lows that its value in this respect ci
be greatly increased by serving it wi|
cream, as is BO commonly done.

The following recipes illustrate
number of ways in which cottaj
cheese may be served;

Cottage Cheese Bolls.~A large vai
ety ef rolls suitable for' '_
main dish at dinner may be made I
combining legumes (beans of varic
kinds, cowpeaf, lentils or peas) wi
cottage cheese and adding bra

*° make the mixture thj
to'form into a roIL Beans 1

y masbed, but peas or small Iii
beans may be combined whole wl
breadcrumbs and cottage cheese, a

E F F E C T OF LIME ON CROPS

Daaonatration, Thursday, at the
Home of Charlat Parker.

Mr. Evens, assistant to E. Victor
Underwood, Manager of the Oswego .
County Farm Bureau, announced to '
*he Chamber o( Xonunatee.
that on Thursday, July 19 at 1 p.
at the home of Charles Parker, It F.
D. No. Z, Fulton, the farm bureau wiH
hold a demonstration meeting on the
effect* of lime on new seeding.

Mr. Parker has tried this out by
dividing his plot of grotfcuf into two
parts, on one he hat nsed the tfea*
a*<f the other he has not Tbt effect*
are very noticeable.

Those who are interested are invit-
ed to witness the demonstration on
Thursday at Mr. Parker's residence
The demonstratron will be as short aa
possible. ~ - • - - • -—-. j . - j

ntatartained at House Dance.
James Keeler, Jr., entertains at J I

bouse dance last evening in h°^9r of
visiting friends at his home rn.Oneida
street The evening was devoted to
music and dancing, with light refresh-
merits later.

Those who were present from out
of time points were: Miss Y e r a Patch,
of Syracuse; Miss Helen De
of Colorado Springs, Col.; W.

Daniel Johnson, of Chicago.

Borrowed Time Club.
At the meeting of the Borrowed

Time Club' yesterday afternoon, Irv-
ing Galusha read-extracts fpoav-tbe
book. T h e World War," and alaa
read several poems and gave the de-
dinMrioa, "The Death Bed of Bene-

R. Redhead who
Ligkt re-'tofcav* addressed the dub whs unable
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—The German government has at
confessed to the world that mat-
have not been going well with it.

less provision is made for his pro-
tection this country will face a most
serious e'eonomic crisis, which can-
not be met by the customary process
of raising wages and then raising

f prices trf meet the wage incpea««. - -
Nobody is asking sacrifices of bus-

iness such as everybody demands of
the men who are sent to the front. It
is not expected to die for its country,
but only to be moderate and reason-
able, and if it cannot do that much
.Voluntarily*, it must be made to do it-

There is something more than dol-
lars and cents to be considered in con-
nection with this question. Far more
important is the sense of social wrong
and injustice that will be inflamed
unless there.is an appreciable decrease
in the general cost of living, and in
this aspect of the case the President
is not guilty of'exaggeration when he

itlier aim
mg which it has continuously and con-
latently proclaimed its certainty of
*0ece5S, it now changes pilots. Dr.
Von Bethman-Hollweg, who has been
cftaacxflor of the empire throughout
&e straggle, resigns, his resignation
is accepted and the emperor, names in
bis place, Dr. George Michaelis. It
% not ctrstomary for premiers who are
successful to resign, ̂ nd the stepping
oat ttf Bethman-Hollweg is clear
proof that the imperial government is
worried over the situation in spite of
all tbe assertions which it

chancellor ismake. The new
xaid to be nooderetely liberal in his
views and with being rather opposed
to the junker caste, the landed Prus-

the embodiment
militaristic'*p9r-

at Germany's
o f n n i i i l i i n i i

and stronghold
icy and of the
destiny is to rule the
Whether the advent °.(,|fcbe new pre-
mier Turill have any real eflWyt remains
for the future to show, but" it is cer-
tainly a development provtng uneasi-

in the circle about the kaiser.
:

Oi the issue of patriotism or plunder
American business must soon take a
definite stand.—New York World.

to
THE POLITICAL PULL.

It may be a little satisfaction
know that the appeals from this con-
gressional district for exemptions
from the draft law as special favor
are not as many as from other sec-
tions, but that there are any at all
from Jefferson county is not pleasing
news. Most of us cannot grasp The
point of view of a father who seeks
at this time to get a son exempted
from military duty.

There must be no favoritism in the
gfcethwnof the wear in the drgft,^*o

matter how influential a father may
be, his boy should have no privileges
that are not extended to every other
man's boy. Any other policy will be
fatal. We cannot • send an army to
France thal.̂ wUl ~trulxr%re,present the
American spirit and the ideals fpr
which we are fighting "Jf one single

h.ak hfqn a vic-

ported to our enemy, nor must they
be used in making meat or any kind
of food which Germany receives.

If the neutral countries did not pre-
pare and publish official trade report's,
recent assertions of some who speak
for them might have been made with
safety. It was said, for example, that
the greater part of Holland's food sur-
plus was going to England. But onT-
ctal figures show that Holland has
been +*p4ing f̂ mr ttm»* *.*. nmrh l a
Germany as the quantity shipped to
the British islands. Newspapers in
Denmark say that we are not well in-
formed a,bout her foreign^trade. But
Danish official reports are ample, war-
rant for, the criticism that has been
published. Both Denmark and Hol-
land have been importing fodder "from
the United States and selling to Ger-
many the products of it in the forms
of meat, butter, milk, ahji cheese.
There is an abundance of proof that,
Germany has received' a very large
part of her food supply from these
countries, and from Norway and
Sweden, and they have been enabled

tn aid her in thiy

need not only for every man who
worked before; thtfe will be neeti for
all the men and women. The unskill-
ed worker will step intp the place of jIthe skilled worker, and women wiTI
be called upon to take a greater place
in industry. It is going to mean the
greatest wage fund that was ever paid
out.'

"That is the verdict of Frank A.
V2nderlip, head of America's largest
national bank."

Reports' from England are ;tp the
effect that the working classes there
tave prospered during the war far

ore than in ordinary times.

icarr writer says that thousands,
miHrons of families, find them-
richer than they had ever darAd

tim of discrimination.
It may not be an overt act of trea-

son to exert political influence to
avoid the draft, but it corners a long
way from being even a resemblance
to patriotism. This war is not going

won by planting backyard gar-
dens, helpful as that may be m pro-
viding the food so much needed. Ger-
many fs not "going" To be whlpped~t)y
everyone standing when the orches-
tra plays "America." This is war, and
war has always demanded sacrifices.-
No, father or mother wants to have a
son in the battle line, but there are
many things worse than that.

Tbe country is watching this draft
it has never scrutinized any gov-

iment activity. The people are go-
to know if the magic of political

uence is going to prevail against
% policy of the government to put

way. It is _an oM story. We have
repeatedly pointed to the evidence.
Denials cannot take away its force.

How can we assure ourselves that
exports of agricultural products to
the neutrals now will not in some way
give aid to the foe? How can we
know, for example, that our fodder
grain will not make meat and dairy
products for Germany? We must
guard against such use oi exports, not
only because we ought not to fee£
the enemy, but also for the reason
that we have only enough for our-
selves and our allies. There must be
absolute certainty that those who are
fighting against us are not supported

cured* only by requiring that exports
of food from the neutrals to Germany
shall cease, or by permitting no ship-
ments of foodstuffs to their ports.—
New York Times. —»

SOLDIERS A"ND GENTLEMEN

The testimonial dinner to the de-
tachment from Company M. of Mo-
hawk, which is to be given at the Ho-
tel Pontiac tonight is well-deserved.
Oswego's citizens do well to honor
the young men who have given such
loyal service to the city and State in
guarding vital -public stations here,
the past several months. From all
sides are heard expressions of appre-
ciation of the fine work that the men
of Company M have done. It is with
regret that Oswego^sees them depart
for their homes.

here over two months ago and have
been faithful in their duty,. Affd they

VIPERS THAT WE NOURISH*

The organization known asthc^Iri-

have behaved like' gentlemenTwhether
on or off duty. By their conduct these
Mohawk soldiers have increased the
respect of Oswegonians for the uni-
form. We' of Oswego know more
about soldiers thaft most communi-
ties, the fort having been garrisoned
for many years "by regular troops.
But i t4^afe to say that Company M
has measoVed up to the highest
'standards o f conduct.

To officers and men the people of
Oswego will show tonight how they
appreciate the faithful, loyal service
to country, watchful guarding of our

itcr supply and da

Make The Protection Sure
WHAT BETTER SAFEGUARD CAN' YOU HAVE

AGAINST FIRE OR THEFT THAN .SAFE DEPOSIT
PROTECTION? OUR FIRE AND BURGUR PROOF

VAULT IS THE PLACE FOR YOUR VALUABLES

* &OX*SFeRrR
$3.00 AND UP PER YEAR

|
OSWEGO COUNTY TR143T COMPANY

Fulton, N . Y .

bearing and behavior of the men dur-
ing their tour of duty here.

The interest now .feMt will follow
Company M of Mohawk through the
days of training and of active duty at
the front, if such should be their por-
tion. Oswego's best Wishes will 'be
with them always.—Oswego Times.

HALL CAINE ON AIR RAIDS.

Among the many arfd conflicting
opinions of public men and popular
writers on the recent air raids on Lon-
don Mr. Hall C*ine's are the least in-
f Uigible, In the ftecount he guss in
The New York Times of the latest
raid he does his best in every way to
belittle the work of the raiders. He
"could see no damage that might not
be remedied by the mason, the paver
and the glazier -within six days." In
his eyes the material results of the
raid "were contemptible," and after
careful consideration his conclusion is
that if the number of raiders were
doubledfend "if twice twenty-five Ger-
man air machines come - here every-
day for ten yearsTlfoing" so much and
no more damage, this mighty London
would still be where it stands."—New
York Tribune.

dustrial Workers
avowedly lawless.

of the World is
It openly advo-

• * • »

«/i u*e country to oe |
satisfied with Just and reasonable pro-

mts is alto a warning:
TTbOse who do not respond, who do

Ifidt fesp'ond in the spirit of those who
fcstv* gone to give fnetr lives for us on
Moody fields far away, may safely be
left to be dealt with by opinion and
Git Mm—lor th*l*» nms^ ol course
coprmsnd these ftlimgs.

Not 0b!y masjr l e dealt with, but
* — ^ o r y will 6e dealt with, unless

is more restraint oar the part of
r vast majority of

depesd for

cannot
ffce pressure

refusing
Government

blk,w as lie
as much, a

income, and
ve only moderate
efinitely withstand

te prices.
Presides* is w4*e

uwte between
the public "The

declared, "is

men on the same plane. It has
:n the argument of the pacifist and
ialist that heretofore wars have
in fought by the poor for the bene-
of. the rich. It is-the* purpose of

government to place all men on
same footing so far as service is

icerned.
—n the preparations for the war up

to the present time the sons of the
rich and the well-to-do have been as
quick to respond as the-men less for*
tunate in this world's goods. There
is hardly a family of prominence in
New York which is not represented in
France or in the training camps. The
sons of~mflUynaires iftd eren men of
wealth and tarominence have enlisted
in the ranks. Former Congressman
Denby, of Detroit* 44 years old, en-
listed in tbe marine service, and has
already beei promoted to corporal.
There are^hxmsands of Instances like
that. The, whole hearted way in
which some men with everything to
lire for haijre gnren all they nave to
the* country In this war makes all the
more despic^b|e the efforts of the mdf
who are trjfljy j o use political f - ^ *19 use politicalwho ere
ence.

CongresMUjn Mott is foHSftT con-
gratulated «bat he has not encouraged

cajes violence against individuals and
rebellion against government. Some
of its leaders have preached murder
and arson as legitimate -methods of
agitation. Three years ,ag_o lâ St April
its founder, one Hayward, notified the
President of the United States, that if
our Mexican complications resulted
in war he would or.der a strike which
would paralyze the national authority.

Nearly all municipalities and States
have proved themselves powerless to
deal with' this criminal combination.
Staid Eastern cities as well as free-
and-easy Western mining camps have
yielded to its intimidation. Yet i t is
nothing but a society of freebooters,
at war with unionized industry, al-
though claiming some allegiance from
misguided labor, and presuming a
great deajjjpasv tb**Mdtty and^dem-

of politicians.
^ gained a certain' immunity

through the weakness of local office-
lexa andVthf championship of soft-

(ded advocates of license rather
liberty, the I. W. W. falls natur-

ally at this time into the service of
the enemy. Its following in the min-
ing regions Northwest and South-
wies has always been considerable. If
we are to believe that Germany is
ready to promote rebellion and crime
in the United States* and evidence of
that purpose is to be seen on every
hand what reason is there to doubt

AN AMERICANIZED RUSSIA.

Russia, if she choose, can become a
great business republic.

What sort of Russia would that be?
It would be gay and thrilling, very
immoral, "very extravargant. "The mus-
ic-halls of Moscow would outshine,
with their -star-constellations, the
Coliseum and the Palace of London,

jand all the, shows of Broadway in
New York. There would be bosses
and trusts and Tammany and graft,

conflicts against them, though
the jJroblems would be always greater
and more'complex. Russian psychol-
ogy must be taken into account, and
first and'foremost comes this instinct
for complexity, and with it' an an-
archic temperament that loves
cape from its own imbroglios by ex-»
treme action. There are, too, an ex-
treme curiosity and w*eh to
new things, an adventuresomeness
with regard to Providence, lack of
the power of moral restraint, and a

. CANNING STRAWBERRIES. r

It may be desirable to can straw-
berries with little sugar rather than
to "preserve^* them this season, even
though it is difficult to obtain a good
pack without using 9 large amount of
SUgar. Tho state college of agricul-
ture offers the following recipes,

the recent sale of three farms.
The Sarah J . Reynolds farm of 200

acres, south of this village, was pur-
chased by Frank Besek of Minot, N.

|D.< who .takes possession .October 1.
The sale includes the stock, crops and

eon!ldere<r~o"ne or The
best pieces of farming land fn this
section.

The 180-acre farm of Hubert J .
West, in the town of Orwell and in
the vicinity x>f the big dam of the
Salmon River Power Company, was
sold to Felix Desolgo of Chicago. The
deal includes the entire equipment of
the farm. Mr. Desolgo has taken pos-
session.

A sixty-acre farm in the town of
Boylston, owned by Mrs. Mahel A-
Jewell of Richland Junction, has been
sold to T. W. Walton of Niagara
Falls.

ONTA&IQ FRUIT
t̂

byTour of Inspection to be Made
Growers From All Parts of

State.
A tour of inspection of the Ontario

lake fruit belt will be made by grow-
ers from all parts of the state begin-
ning August 7. The trip will be njade
h thit mnrihv auto it

among which^the one for canned ,na-n o n c hundred car* will be in line.

tfrat the" ten urism'established by tfre
t. W. W. at the copper mines is flag-
rantly treasonable?

Free government does not mean no
government. We hire flourished in
this case a nest of vipers, and the en-

"imy has Taken advantage of our lolly,
as any enemy was bound to do.—New
York World.

WA? MAKES ENGLAND

PROSPEROUS

Business has been good in England
despite the war. B. C. Forbes says in
the August American Magazine:

"The people, as a whole, are earn-

Tartar instinct for
time over business. It will be a Rus-
sia that will attract materialists, not
a Russia that 'will attract idealists.
The czardom, putting itself first, the
army second, the church third, and
commerce fourth or fifth, at least ex-
hibited to foreigners the ideal side of
the Russian people and. drew pilgrims
from the West; but the business re-
public would attract seekers after real,
not after spiritual gold.

choice of taking this prosperity
would »ttm obvious to the Western
world; And possibly Russia, seeking
to identify herself with the • West,
will take ft.—Stephen Graham in the
Jfuly. Centuqr.

strawberries gives a product that is
good in color and shape. The use of
either wild or cultivated strawber-
ries is suggested.

Canned Strawberries. Fill hot.
thoroughly"sterilized Jafs with straw-
berries, shaking the jars in order to
obtain a full pack. Make a heavy
syrup of two parts of sugar to' one
part of water, boiled until it spins a
thread. Allow about one-half cupful
of syrup to each <juar4-ja*-el~
Pour the boiling syrup over the ber-
ries until the jars are full. Put pn
sterilized rubber and top and seal.
Place in. vessel containing sufficient
boiling watemo cover the j s r r com-
pletely and allow jars to remain until
the water is cotd. Wipe and store in
a dark place.

Strawberry Leather. Use well-ripr
ened- cultfvatetf oriWd jtfawJ>exfiJEir
Mash them thoroughly and spread
them on platters. Dry them for 2
hours in a slow oven, and finish dry-
ing them in the sun or the ev£nT

of dried berriesSprinkle the sheet
with sugar if desired, and rol it a
tight in a cylindrical shap. This may
be cooked with waterjandjised as jam
or cut in slices and served as a con-
fection.

Strawberry Juice. Strawberry juice
made from inferior berries may be
used in beverages, ices, sauces, or in
gelatine desserts. It makes an excel-
lent jelly when combined with three

its Vuluuie uf apple Juice. Ti
should be extracted as for jelly,
brought to the boiling point, and seal-
ed in. sterilized 4>Ottles.

DOING OWN HARVESTING.

Kansas, expecting enormous crops,
is worrying less than usual about get-
ting them harvested. Instead of send-
ing, forth the old, frenzied call for

W t hands, the state has arranged
to do her .own harvesting. It is. re-
ported from Topeka that it may not
be-necessary to import a single extra

AORIGRAPHS.

In summer cows that fight with flies
yield pails of milk of smaller size.

"One never repents of having eaten
too little" said Thomas Jefferson in
his ten rules of living.

Now is the time to break up sod
where* winter wheat or rye is to be
planted in the fait

Make meat go further antl'^save
wheat by frying steaks, chops, cutlets.

Starting from Oswego, the growers
will visit. orchards_in .Oswego,.Wayne,
Munroe, Orleans and Niagara. Ar-
rangements for the tour are being
made by .the farm__hiireaus in- -these
counties. ' .

The fruit growers will gather at the
Hotel Pontiac the morning of Aug-
ust 7, and will first go to New Haven,*
where the Beckwith orchards" will be
inspected. Returning to Oswego,
luncheOh will be eaten at the Pontiac
and in the afternoon orchards in oth-
er sections of the county will be vis-
ited. The following morning the
growers will proceed to Wayne coun-
ty. Those who do not have automo-
biles will be provided transportation
in cars donated by fruit growers in
the different counties that will be vis-
ited. It is planned to spend one day

the five counties.
The Ontario fruit belt has long been

recognized as, the.most productive of
any in the Eastern section of the coun-
t r y . ^ — • • •

ETHAN ALLEN ENLISTS.

Butte, Mont., July 17—Ethan Al-
len, a direct descendant of the original
Ethan Alle"n of Fort Ticonderoga
fame, was accepted for enlistment in
the United States Marine Corps here,
today. He has been principal of a
school in this state for the last three
yeatsV irid KaY also taught in Ohio
and North Dakota.

Allen's enlistment recalls the early
days of American history when Fort
Ticonderoga was held in turn by the
French and British until finally cap^
tured by his illustrious grandsire .in
1775. It is another reminder of tfce
wiping out of oty differences between
nations, happily now serving together
against a common eaetny.

FIRST HOME GROWN CABBAGE

The first home grown cabbage ap-

activities are now mobilized am

Senator Lodge fa his opposition to
ffce Fet>d Control Bill said, "Let pri-
vate business make all k can, and

tax it.* That theory will not
It subjects the consumer to

JBMITIU i nil in ill plunder on the pre-
sjesae that the Government will man-
age to get tire toot away from the rob-"
Wrs, but ia thr mmn 4ime the con-

remains plundered and the
of the Government in recap*

the foot remains problematical.
Taxation of profits it not enough.

must be ltmrtsrtion of prices as
Whether this is to be ftoae by

iaftiatrve or governmental
coercion ft a matter for business men
J^0tcSd^Sf)c. $JMHBSAHE£J». -Osje^sfcis^f
ifceymay be sure of. This war is uot

a period of ttflmCc i.uyted •pfl*#-
public

there can
publish the names of the men who
are doing this thing it will create a
public sentiment against them that
will prevent a repetition in any future
call for troops.—Watertown Standard.

NO FOOD FOR GERMANY.

Our dispatches rrom Washington
say it has been decided that neutrals
are not to receive1 foodstuffs or other
products from this country unless
they convince our Government that
Germany will gain nothing, even in-
directly on account of them. There
'must be no room for doubt. It will
not b«v enough to get promises that
she *e*foe«cter »• weir orignttf fonsT
shall not be transferred or rtshtppe**
to Germany.
ptsce of

vored manufactures are suffering
heavy taxation, but the working class-
es are prospering. The leading ^de-
partment store in London has had a
record year..

"That is wnat comes from England.
u 'Business conditionj^cjojitinue- to

indicate such industrial and commer-
cial activity as the country has not
hitherto experienced.

"That is the-message a great Cana-
dian bank sends.

"'Is it time to get scared to death?
I don't believe so at all I believe
firmly that it is'going to have an ex-
pansive effect on banking credits and
bank deposits. I know we are going
To ^ r t r*st iitdttsffial expansion, it^ p
isn't going to be tOO per-cent, em-
f ^ !2D"per

the old, chaotic way, but reduced to a
system. City and country are helping
each other cheerfully and intelligent-
ly. Acting under plans formulated
by the Kansas Council of Defense, the
officials of nearly every town in the
.state have x>pea#4 buyee«»-4e- enroll

supply has not been left t a chance.-ia Lofchards can co-operste with, neigh- brought to -market ten dozen heads.

the names of business men and-oth-
er city folk for work in the harvest
fields. When the farmers need men
all they have to do is to send word
of the number and the length of time
they will be required, and the city
will do the rest. Npt only have the
city dwellers volunteered for actual
work a the fields, but large numbers
of them wbojire. expert motoj^ car J
operators have agreed to operate trac-
tors during the plowing season, after

bors in spraying operations.
The C£>unty representative of the

State Food Supply Commission can
tell you about fertilizers and seed for
fall sowing.

With some labor saving devices in
-the kitchen the irotrsewife w a farm"
will look forward with less dread to
the harvest season.

BUYING FARMS

Men From the West Acquiring Land
fat Oswqge^Cqopty.

Pulaski, July 1$» forty property in
Oswego county seems to be in good
demand by farmer* l l iite_ West, many
having loca|ed at the eastern end of
the county during the past few years,

the wfeeat is off the ground.—Elniira |"wifh more" cotnmg.'." WiUam D
S t G Streeter of Richlaad Junctioev report*J t v eport*

Mr. Perkins has but one acre. Owing
to the lateness of the season, the cab-
bage crop has not progressed as well
as in former years.

Some of the heads brought by Mr.
Perkins weighed about two and one-
ftatf |«)UndS~anff weretas firm and as
hard as any of the later season. On
this same acre of ground in addition
to 10,000 cabbage plants,. Mr.. Per-
kins has cut several hundred heads of
Grand Rapids lettuce* 'and~ is now
transplanting Sererel ' celery.
He will get three separata cx.ops from
the acre of ground.

Just west of the Perkins property
ace-many tire*'*/ mock under ja*Uiva~
tioo fpr letftcv onions and celery. It
is estimated that

are
krmsl

400 laborers
various mucsc*

Lake NealNeireata,
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687,000 MEN
\

New York't Share 69,241—Each Namt
Drawn Will Call for the Selection

of 4,000 Men.

A formal order by President Wilson
drafting 687,000 men into the military
service under the selective conscrip-
tion law wat promulgated Friday by
the War Department, together with
an official allotment showing what
part of the total mutt be furnished by
each state and territory.

The only steps now remaining are
distribution by the governors of state
quotas among the local exemption dis-
tricts and the great lottery, which will
establish the order in which regis-
trants are to present themselves for
service or exemption.

The men summoned for service will
fill the regular army and

*

National Guard to war strength and
to organize the first 500,000 of. the
new national army. The total of these
three forces will be 1,262,985 men.
Later another 500,000 will be cafie'd
out, supplemented by sufficient men
to make up losses and maintain re-
serve, battalions.

Official Announcement
Following is Secretary Baker's an-

nouncement of the order:
By virtue of the authority vested

in him by an act of Congress, en-
titled "An act to authorize the
President to increase temporarily
the military establishment of the
United States," approved May 13,

- -1917, the President of the United
States has ordered the aggregrate
number of 687,000 men to be raised
by draft for the military service of
the United States, in order to bring
to full strength the organizations
of the regular army and the organ-
izations, embodying the members
of the National Guard drafted in-
to the military service of . the
United States, and to create the
national army and has caused said
aggregate number to be apportion-
ed To the several states* and "terri-
tories and tne District of Columbia
as set forth m ihe schedule hereto
appended.

The governor of each state and
jrd tfir commissioners of

the district of Columbia, acting
for and by the direction of the
President and in accordance with
said act of "Congress and ruler and
regulations •pvres'crroed'"**^HJrsttant
thereto, shall apportion the quota
so apportioned to such state, ter-
ritory or district and shall com-
municate to each locaV board ~e stab*
lished in such state, territory or
district notice of the net quota to
be furnished by such board; and
such net quotas shall thereupon be
furnished Jby the respective local
boards as required by said act of
Congress and rules and regulations
prescribed pursuant thereto.

Quota for Each State.
' The quota of men which each
state will be required to furnish
follows:

Alabama 13,612, Arizona * 3,472,
Arkansas 10.267, California, 23,060,
Colorado 4,753, Connecticut 10,977,
Delaware 1,202, Georgia 18,337,
Idaho 2,287, Illinois 51,653, Indiana
17,510, Iowa 12,749, Kansas 6,439,
Kentucky 14,236, Louisiana 13,582,
Maine, 1.821. Maryland 7,096, Mas-
sachusetts 20.586, Michigan 30,291,
Minnesota 17,854, Mississippi 10,-
801, Missouri 18,660, Montana 7.-
872, Nebraska 8,153, Nevada 1,051,
New Hampshire 1.204, New Jersey
20,665, New, ^Mexico 2.292, New
York"69.241, North Carolina 15^74.
North Dakota 5.606, Ohio 38,773.
Oklahoma 15,564, Oregon 717,
Pennsylvania 60,859. Rhode Island
1.801, South Carolina 10,081, South
Dakota 2.717, Tennessee 14.528.
Texas 30,545. Utah 2,370, Vermont
1,049, Virginia 13.795. Washington
7,296, West-Virginia 9,101, Wiscon-
sin 12,876, Wyoming 810, Alaska
696, Florida 6.325, District of Co-

for every man registered, but each
name taken from the box will call for
the selection of more than 4.000 men,
or one from each of the registration
districts.

Capt. F. S. Hutchinson, in charge
of the federal draft department at Al-
1rany, trrges draft~boardnvtricfr have
not completed their work to hurry
UR.

"The State of New York," he said,
"has taken the lead in nearly every
phase of military preparation. It

. would be intollefable that it should
jrain unenviable distinction by hold-
ing Heck the draft, yet in spite of the
splendid wo*k of the vast majority of
th£ districUb~whe£c_the cornjbinejd ef-
forts of the exemption board mem-
bers and their volunteer and paid as-

"sistapts haVe "produced remarkable "re-

sults a few other less active ones may
b*'the **cfr <*«*«** affiJKiiiThe or-
ganization o( the Srit great army.

"All boardi must proceed with
greatest haste. Two members consti-
tute a quorum and may without hin-
drance perform all the functions of a
complete board. It has happened in
some instances that resignations have
left one man to perform the work, and
that one mart" has gone ahead with the
entire clerical work of the board. The
judgment of that man and his efforts
are most commendable. The provost
mXrthal-genefll hai Usued a special
ruling for the City of New York,that
where there is only one member ac-
tually sworn in, |hat particular mem-
ber is authorized to proceed to num-
ber the cards pending appointment of
substitutes. This cuts the way for
New York city and it becomes a most
important patriotic duty for every
board member, whether he has two
colleagues or not to see to it that
cards are numbered, th<e duplicate cop-
ies sent to Albany and the serial lists
simultaneously dispatched to the pro-
vost marshal-general at Washington.

"The question is asked of each
member of each exemption board,
'How would yott ̂ ike>t©--be

CUEW

of the last group to perform, its func-
tions and go down in history as the
last man in thejjnitcd States to fin-
ish?' It is perfectly apparent that
within the next few days, one individ-
ual somewhere will have a terrific re-
sponsibility on his shoulders."

People's Gasoline. J Best by Test, at
Via Wagenen's Warehouse.—Adv.

Home Cookery

8trawb«rry M«ringu« Pi*.
Prepare a paste shell'and bake orer

an inverted grease pan—rather deep.
wnen coiu mi wua large Dernes unu
sprinkle lightly with powdered sugar.
Arrange Che fruit in symmetrical cir-
cles. Cover over the top with a me-
ringue made from the stiffly whipped
whites of two eggs, blended with two
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar. Aft-
er sprinkling with granulated sugar
set in a moderate oven until delicately
browned.

Chtrry Pudding.
Twocupfuls stale cake crumbs, one

quart milk, one and one-half cupful9
red cherries, canned or fresh: one-hall
cupful sugar. Soak the crumbs in the
milk for thirty minutes and then add
fcbe-sugar «nd eherrles. If tho e&tee& Jiad
not well 'flavored add a few drops of
vanilla* or almond extract Turn into
a buttered baking dish and* bake about
on hour in a moderate oven. Serve hot
with bard sauce containing a little of
the cherrj Juice, .

One Egg Chocolate Cakt*

cream, gradually beat in a cupful of
sugar, and an egg lightly beaten. Sift
together two cupfuls of flour", a lea-
spoonful of soda and a pinch of salt
Add to the first mixture a
of vanttia-ewact aad two squares, -of
grated unsweetened chocolate that has
been melted over hoi water and thin-
ned by the addition of a little boiling
water. ' Beat well and* add tne flour,
alternating with about three-quarters
of a cupful of well soured milk. Bake
in a square shallow pan and corer
with boiled frosting.

Bisque ef Clams and Qrten Peas.
Cut an ounce of salt pork Into bits

and 000k in ai saucepan until the fat is
well tried out. bat not in the kasf
brawn, Add a small onion, two new
oarrots tad a couple of stalks of celery
cut In bits and stir and cook until soft-
ened a little; then add a pint of green
peas, two or three sprig* of parsley
and a pint of boiling water. Cook until
the peaa are tender and press through
a siere. Cook a pint of clams in a pint
of • their ~ttqijQr diluted with hot water
for five minutes, drain the liquor into
the puree of peas, chop the clams and
add them also. Melt a tablespoonful of
butter, blend in a tablespoonful of flour
and add gradually a pint of hot milk.
Cook until the thickened milk boils,
mix with the other ingredients and,
serre immediately.

Keep Tomatoes From
Contact With the Sofl

8tak,e tomatoes and get more and bet-
ter fruit is the advice of M. F. Abeam,
associate professor of horticulture, Kan-
sas State Agricultural college.

Tomatoes in the home garden, if

but flier finest tomatoes are
pruning the plants to two or three
stems.

In tests conducted by the department
of horticulture three stems* gave the
best results. Tomatoes may be trained
on a trellis, wires or stakes. Barrel
hoops nave sometimes been used with

- g o o d e f f e c t . — — -- • • - £ » •.-•-"-
Tomatoes grown in this way can be

sprayed easily, are readily harvested,
and there are fewer rotten tomatoes,
than if they were to contact with the
soil. If planted dlose enough fewer
fruits' will be su^scalded than if the
rines are permitted to grow over the
ground. This method is somewhat
more expensive than the common meth-
od of growing tomatoes, but it will pay
the lioiutf gHnlpiier well.

Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

8YNOP8I8 OP THE
PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

CHAPTER I—Kaian, the wild
sledge dog, one-quarter wolf and three
quarter "husky," distrustful of all men
because of their brutal treatment of
htm, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him in new and
strange surroundings.

CHAPTER II—He shows snarling
enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and his wife to the
Red River camp.

CHAPTER Ill—Kazan knows that
McCready is a murderer. McCready
stealthily caresses Hotel's hair and
Kazan attacks him.—Tfeorpi—wfeipr
Kazan. McCready tries to murder
Thorpe and attacks Isobel. Kazan
kills him and then, fearing rile- club
in punishment, raps away ifrto --4fe«
forest.

CHAPTER IV.

Fr— From Bonds.
Th*re was a low moaning of the

wind in the spruce top's as Kazan slunk
off into the blackness and mystery of
the forest For hours he layjiear the
camp, his red and blistered eyes gas-
Ing steadily at the tent wherein the ter-
rible thing had happened a little while
before.

He knew now what death was. He
could tell it farther than man. He
could gmell It in the air. And^he knew
that there waV death W a b o u t him.
and that he was the cause of It. He
lay .on his belly in the deep snow and
shivered, and the three-quarters of him
that was dog whined in a grief-stricken
way, while the quarter that was wolf
still revealed itself menacingly in his
fangs, and in the vengeful-glare of his
eyes.

Three times the man—his maste:
came oat of the tent, and shouted lone
ly, "Kazan—Kazan—Kazan!**

Three times the woman came with
him. In the firelight Kazan could see
her shining hair streaming about her,
as he had seen it In the tent, when he

leaped pn Aflft. Jellied thje, other
man. In heT* wue^y*es There ifos
same wild terror, and her face was
white as the"snow. "Kazan—Kazan—
Kazan!"—and all that part of him that
wns dog, and not wolf, trembled J o ^
ously at the sound of her voice, and he
almost crept tn to take his beating. But
fear of th& dub was the greater, and

hour after hour, until
now" it was "slTent again in the tent,
and he could no longer see their shad-
ows, and the fire was dying down.

Cautiously be crept out from the
-gloom, working his way on his
toward the packed^ "sledge, ~ and

what remained at the burned logs. Be-
yond that sledg*. hidden in the dark-
ness of the trees, was the body of the
man he had killed, covered with a
blanket Thorpe, his master, had
dragged It there;

He lay down, with his nose to the
warm coals and his eyes leveled be-
tween bis torepowB, straight at the
dosed tent-flap. He meant to keep
awake, to watoh, to be ready to slink
off Into the forest at the first ^move-
ment there. Bt* a warmth was rising

He uaa m nis band the thing that
killed.

"Kazan—Kasan—Ka-a-a-e-«an p he
shouted again.

Kazan sneaked cautiously back
from the tree. He knew that distance
meant nothing to the cold thing of
death that Thorpe held la his hand. He
turned his head once, and whined soft-
ly, ami for an instant a great longing
filled his reddened eyes as he saw the
last of the girl.

fie knew, now, that he was leaving
her forever, and there was an ache in
his heart that had never been there be-
fore, a pain that was not of the club or
wtilp, of cold or hunger, but which was
greater than them all, and which filled
him wtt-h n flftfire to throw bmrfr **lf

manded the first, and that part of him
that was hog longed for the latter. To
both ck'slres the wolf blood that was
strong in him rose regponsivelj. It told
blm/thut Somewhere in this silent
tvoi|d between the two ridges there
was companionship, and that all he
had to do to find it was to sit bock oa
his haunehes, and cry out his loneli-
ness. More than once something trem-
bled in̂  his deep chest, rose In his
throat, "and ended there In a whine. It
was the wulf howl, not yet quite born.

Food came more easily than voice.
Toward midday he cornered a big
whit ft rabbit HIMUMT A Ing, «r>^ killed i t

head end cry out his loneliness to the
gray emptiness of the sky.
. Bjack in the camp the girl's voice

quivered.
*'He is gone.**
The man's strong voice choked a lit-

tle.
4Tes, he is gone. He knew—and I

didn't. Td give—a year of my life—if I
hadn't whipped him yesterday and last
night. He won't come back.**

Isobel Thorpe's hand tightened on
his arm.

MHe will!" she cried. MHe wont
leave me. He loved me, if he was sav-
age and terrible. And he knows that I
love him. He'll come back—**

"Listen!"
From deep In the forest there came

tive sadness. It was Kazan's farewell
to the woman.

After that cry Kazan sat for a long
time on his haunches, sniffing the new
freedom of the air, and watching the
deep black pits In the forest about him,
as they faded away before dawn. Now

The warm flesh and blood was better
than frozen fish, or tallow and bran,
and the feast he had gave him confi-
dence. That afternoon he chased many
rabbits* and killed two more. Until
now, he had never known the delight of
pursuing and killing at will, even
though he did not eat all h« killed.

But there was no fight in the rab-
bits. They died too easily. They were
very sweet and tender to eat, when he
was hungry, but the first thrill of kill-
ing them passed away after a time. He
wanted something bigger. He no long-
er slunk along as if he were afraid, or
Q8 if he wanted to remain hidden. He
beld his head up. His back bristled.
His tail swung free and bushy, like a
wolfs. Every hair in his body quiv-
ered with the electric energy of life
and action. He traveled north and
west It was the call of early days—,
the days away op on the Mackenzie.'
The Mackenzie was a thousand miles
away.

He came upon many trails in the
snow that day, and sniffed the scents
left by the hoofs of moose and caribou,
and the fur-padded feet of a lynx. He
followed a foxt and the trail led him to
a place shut in by tali spruce, where
the snow was beaten down and red-
dened with blood. There was an owl's
head, feathers, wings and entrails lytng
here, and he knew that there _were
other hunters abroad besides himself.

Toward evening he came upon tracks
In the snow that were..very much like
his dwn. They were quite-fresh, and
there was a

from out of the gray ash of the fire-
bed, and his eye* dosed. Twice—three
time*—he fought himself back into
watchfulness; bat the last time his
eyes came only half open, and closed
heavily again,

In his sleep he was leaping again at
the end of his chain. His jaws snapped
like castanets <rf steel—and the sound
awakened him, sad he sprang to his
feet, his spine as stiff as a brush, and
his snarling fangs- bared like ivory
knives. He had awakened just In time.

There was movement in the tent. His*
master was awake* and if he did not
escape— — - . .

He sped swiftly into the thick spruce,
and paused, fiat and hidden, with only
his head showlof from behind a tree.
He knew that hit master would not
spare him. Three times Thorpe had
beaten him for snapping at McCready.
The last time he would have shot him
if the girl had not saved him. And
now he had torn McCready's throat
He had taken the life from him, and
his master would not spare him. Even
the woman could not save him.

It Was Kazan's Farewell to. the
Woman.

and then, since the day the traders bad
first bought him and put him into
sledfe-traces- away over on the Ifacfrtn*
de, he had often thought of his free-
dom longingly, the wolf blood in him
urging him to take i t But he had
never quite dared. It thrilled him now.
There were no clubs here, no whips,
none of the man-beasts whom he had
first learned to distrust and then to
hate. It was his misfortune—that
quarter-strain of wotf;-and-the dubs,
instead of subduing Mm, had added to
the savagery that was born in him.
Men Jiad been his worst enemies. They
had beaten him time and again until he
was almost dead. They called him
"bad,** and stepped wide of him, and
never missed the chance to snap a
whip over his back. His body was cov-
ered with scars they had given him.

He had never felt kindness, or love,
jUngl the first night the woman had put
her warm little hand on his head, and
had snuggled her face close down to
his, while Thorpe—her husband—had
cried out in horror. He had almost
buried his f*ag» ia- her white flesh, but
in an instant her gentle touch, and her
sweet voice, had sent through him that
wonderful thrill that was his first

would have
have loved him. She did love him. And
he would have followed her, and fought
for her always, and died for her when
the time came. But Thorpe had come
in from the forest again, and Kazan
had slunk away quickly—for Thorpe

meant to him what all men meant to
him now: Ihe dub, the whip and the
strange things that spat fire and death.
And now—

Thorpe had come out from the tent
It was approaching dawn, and in his
hand he held a rifle. A moment later
the girl came out and her hand caught
the man's arm. They looked toward
the thing covered by the blanket. Then
she spoke to Thorpe and he suddenly
straightened and threw back his hpod.

"H-O-OKW) -—Kazan — Kazan — Ka-
zan l*~he called.
•A shiver ran through Kazan. The

pan was trying to iaveitfte bin* back.

hela a duUr"or a
as he trotted deeper Into the forest.

He came to the edge of a swamp as
day broke. . For a time he had been
filled with a strange uneasiness, and

] light did not quite dispel it At last
, he was free of men. He could detect
1 nothing that reminded tilm of their
JIiated" presence In the air. But neither
! could he smell the presence of other
I dogs, of the sledge, the fire, of compan-
! ionship and food, and so far back as he
> could remember they had always been
! a part of bis life.

Here it was very quiet The swamp
lay In a hollow between two ridge
mountains, and the spruce and cedar
grew tow and thick—so thick that

'. there was almost no snow under them,
and the day was like twilight. Two I

I thfnfs he b<»2aa-<e miss-more than -alii
'< othflss—food and company. Both the
wolf and the dog that was In him do-

that made him whine, and filled him
again with that desire to fall back up-
on- his haunches and send forth the
wolf-cry. This desire grew stronger
in him as the shadows of night deep-
ened In the forest He had traveled
all day, but he was not tired. There
was something about night, now that
there were no men near, that exhllarat-

hlm atramrelv^ Th^ wrd
him ran swifter and swifter. Tonight
it was clear. The sky wasjfllled with
stars. The moon rose. And at last
he settled back In the snow and turned
his head straight up to the spruce tops,
and the wolf came out of him in a long
tftpuxnful cry-which.<j«iT«red through
the still night for miles. - " "

For a long time he sat and listened
after that howl. He had found voice—
a voice with a strange new note In It
and it gave him still greater confidence.
'He had expected an answer, but none
came. He had traveled 4n the face of
the wind, and as he howled,-a bafl
moose crashed through the scrub tim-
ber ahead of him, his horns rattling
against the trees like the tattoo of a
clear birch club as he put distance be-
tween himself and that cry.

Txlce Ivazan howled before he went
on, and he found joy la the practice of
that new note. He came then to the
foot of a rough ridge, and turned up
out of the swamp to the top of It The
stars and the moon were nearer to him
there, and on the other side of the
ridge he looked down upon a great
sweeping plain; with a frozen lake glis-
tening in the moonlight ajad a white
river leading from It off into timber
that wo$ neither so thick nor so black
as that in the swamp.

And then every muscle in~his J>ody
grew tense, and his blood leaped. From
far off in the plain there came a* cry.
It was his cry—the wolf-cry. His jaws
snapped. .His. white fangs gleamed,
and he growled deep in his throat He
wanted to reply, but some, strange In-
stinct urged him not to. That instinct
of the wild was already becoming mas-
ter of him. In the air, in the whlgaer-

PAGS THREE

And then, at tost* he turned -̂and
down into the plain.

(Continued in our next issue)

What Women
Like to Know
For Beach Wear
nt .jsashabie

shrunk flannel, tailored model, fastened
in front with lirge jnvirl buttons
through hand made buttonholes, gata

TAIIX)BJED MODEL.

ered back, self bound slash pockets*
new model belt with two' straps In,
back.

jLiilo BiiiUrt Lnllureu wul&t Is nt wuILo """
pussy willow silk, turnback cuffs and
novel roll collar of radium silk striped
in rose, copen or maize, large pearl but-
ton. Design by Franklin Simon &
Xew York. •

Substitute For Meat

Cottage cheese is richer in protein
than _ most meats and is very much
cheaper. Every pound contains more
than t|^ee ouueesjof grotein, tbe_chiet

i material for body building. It is also a
valuable source of energy, though not
so high as foods with more fat It foU
lows that its value in this respect caor
be greatly increased by serving it with
cream, as is so common,!? done,

S T B i i
^ * ^»*M| . «^9 turn w v

— Thtrf foSowliig
number ef ways
cbeesejnAJLbe,

CQttjSfe Cheese
ety of roils suitable for'serving as thej

1

ing of the spruce tops, ia the moon and
the stars themselves, there breathed
a spirit which told him that what he
had heard was the wolf-cry, but that it
was not the wolf calL

The other come an hour later, clear
and distinct, that sajne wailing howl at
the beginning—but ending in a staccato
of quick sharp yelps that stirred his
blood at once into a fiery excitement
that It had never known before. The
same instinct told him that this was
the call—the hunt-cry. It urged him to
come quickly. A few moments later it
came again, and this time there was a
reply from close down along the foot
of the ridge, and another from so far
away that Kazan could scarcely hear
It. The huntrpack was gathering for

JthB

the world for him. Down there it was
new, and strange, and without men.
From the other side something seemed
pulling -him back, and suddenly he
turned his head and gazed back
through the moonlit space behind him,
and whined. It was the dog-whine now.
The woman war back-there. He could
hear her voice. He could feel the
touch of her soft hand. He could see
the laughter In her face and eyes, the
laughter that had made him warm and
happy. She was calling to him through
the forests, and he was torn between
desire to answer that call, and desire
to go down into the plain. For he
could also see many men waiting for
him with clubs, and he could hear the
cracking of whips, and feel the sting- of
their laches. . ""

For a long time he remained on the
top of the ridge that divided his world.

a£ dinner may be made h s
combining legumes (beans of Various}
kinds, cowpeas, lentils or peas) wltlr
cottage cheese^ and adding bread.*
crujxjt* to make the mixture thick
enough to form into a roIL Beans are
usually mashed, but peas or small lima;
beans may be combined whole with*
breadcrumbs and cottage cheese, an4
enough of the liquor in which the re*>
etabies hare, been cooked may be add*
ed to get the right consistency* or in-
stead of beans or peas chopped spinach,
beet tops or head lettuce may be add-
ed. Bake in a moderate oven, basting
f lfrequently.

Boston Roast A found can of kid*af
ney beans or equivalent quantity ot

k d b t E t r t f d Of cot
cooked beans, tFES-hjdf pound "Df"
tage cheese, breadcrumbs, salt
the beans or put theia through a. m**t
grinder. Add the cjtieese and bread-
crumbs enough to make the mixture^
sufficiently stiff to fce formed into a^
roll. Bake in a mode rate oven, basting ~
occasionally with bitter or other latr.-
and water. Serve with tomato sauce.
This dish may be fli vored witl^ chop-
ped onions cooked ill butter or other
fat and a very Uttle water until tender,

• •

Decorating th* Tabfs* «
Here are some rules which always).

hold good in decorating a table: * /
Never overload; It is better to. have!

too little decoration than too mucfiv
Never have the centerpiece so

as to obscure the view of those on

I

/

it of-lb.e_ table, -round oa

Inja flower arrangement be sure to,
have enough green.

Do not mix two kinds of flowers*. f

When candles are used for lighting*;
have at least one for every two guests.
One for every guest is better, and nev**
er place tbern In the center of the table.

Not Much of a Mansion.
Jemmy was continually boasting of

his "family mansion in the ould cottn*
tliry."

Pat who came from the same pla«t-
ln Ireland, became very tired of it and,
with withering scorn, exclaimed: "Yet
family mansion is it Jemmy? Bedad,
I could kave racbed do.wn the chimney
an' put the foier out wid me hand!"-*
Exchange.

The cleverest of all devils
Junity.—Wieland:

MMI
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BAND WAGON
OR PATROL WAGON?
*rt Hughes, Soldier-Author,
Asks Some Pertinent

Questions.

tut
IBS

i v

By RUPERT HUGHES
Of th# Vigilant**.

of "What Will People Sayr*«to.
iblicuu institutions mean noth-

to a 'certain element of our citi-
except a bulwark of selfishness,

only rights they will defend are
lleged rights to stay indoors when
are called out, to lock-tbeir doors

Uncle Sain knocka and to look
Xroiu an upper window and aay

ly bonie.*
the Sow York state census
business. It has got to be

and it is going to be taken.
who do not come at the gov-
rail will In- fetched.
U a representative government

T t > ^ tbt w^n~ oT lts"''rep*e»
IjjtBtntives is not backed up by the peo-
j | that elected them?

Z ±dUtw h* a itt*e people to preserve Its
freedom if. after suitable debate and
tL£ual vote, the decision of the majori-
ty la not put into action?

How is a republic to defeat a hostile,
.iarvelously efficient monarchy If the
jepublk la not united and mobilized to
Hi greateat efficiency 1

Bow is a republic to make effective
of its resources if It doea not know

ti&at they axe In detail And In total?
What right baa a so called pacifist

o aaaume that he alone hates war?
How can he be blind to the fact that
tfee soldiers and sailors lore their
tomes, their families and their lire*

well as ne does? Looking about
i among his neighbors, can he hon-

lejttly say that those who are working
Itordeat for victory are bloodthirsty
Jjitd iangerons persons 7
£$Ht country haring resolved thatrr bas been.forced upon it, bow is

ftp end the burden but by the ds-
o/ the national enemy? What bet.

against war can there,
the demoiittosi of tfce greatest

for wat tvw Contrived? If
engine is to be demolished, why

, till It reaches our borders?
taking of the census Is an ex-

by the volunteer' efforts of
dtisens. What right has aifjr
to refuse to go to the place of
ittfflfi>. tftpi ^ compelling^-aome,

rorktog patriot to come to him or
from other duties an officer of

a?
there no better way of making

conspicuous than by anneying
delaying patriotic men? Why
myself a disgrace to my family

a nuisance to the neighbors?
Why be yanked into the patrol wag-

when I can climb m the band
pea? •• . - - • • - • - . —

HELP YOUR COUNTRY!

CHAKLES HANSOM TOWN!
Of the VJfitaivfesaj .

Kelt your country %y helping your
Do it now!

state census to being taken, to
rer all men of military age.

is plenty of work for each of
to do. Yours, Just now. is to nil out
of the blanks as fast as yon can.

J lake the labor of the adjutant gen-
fs office easy.
ive you ever thought low much
ceeping there IS to do in time of

ar? • ' ' ~ " ~
kfTo«r country must have your name,

age. your occupation, your bust-
your pedigree^ It must have these

It isn't asUn* tot item Just for
fan of the thing. Not at .all!*"

\ The time for play is over. There's
phtghty, Jflprk to be accomplished.
|"5four country has helped you! Now

•^•far nelp your country.
'•4 Till out the state census blank!

* • .

1 Wstoh For Your Chane**.

yo\rog map baa *cna iiî a*- coin-p his way constantly; it is not a
(bastion of haring chances, but of rec-
sjrirtng chances when they come,"

*'
Sjyt President Bedford of the Stand-

OH Company of New Jersey. "You
mes hear a fellow say. 'I had a
once, but didn't take it',Never

the chance that is pkst; watch
for the next one and qttalify to be
to seize i t ;.

that is worth while is, after
Tery largely a matter of plain,
day moraBty combined with tre-

IsMous industry and a deserved reev
|itton for Integrity and fqr fairness
©Ward the other fellow."—B. C. Forbes

TriLesiie's.

Japan's Nsw Naval Base.
purchase from Portugal of

island of Macao, at toe mouth
the Can to u river, near Hongkong,

Wa given Japan a strong" naval base,
'fin as Gibraltar gives to Great Brit-
Tftrand Helgoland gives to German)*,

be .used to menace any JBuro-
power that tries to thwart the

•unions of Japan in China.

nt

U» 8. Ready to Get Farm Labor,
inization of farm labor for bump-
)pe the U. S. must raise, the de-

of agriculture announce-!,
bas been extended into 40

eventually ~wm reach every
lity. The first problem is to
labor for the harvests
ke Sonthwest.

ildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

A3T O R 1A

HER MOTORCOAT

Smartest Kind of an
Outfit For Sport U»«t.

UTTtDAIB.
Natural tooed tussore affords) this

handsome garment so gracefully cut
What makes these silk coats so attrac-
tive is often the linings of oriental soft
silk* smartly figured. You may catch
a Sash of this one's lining in tbv
monk's hood of the long tassel.

Getting Rid of Them Is Ons of a HOIMW-

wi.V? Task*.
If you suspect that bedbugs are in

your bedspring first remove all the bed-
clothing, *but do not take from. the
room, aa tnat will.only scatter them,
and then with your favorite insecticide
in an oil can with a loug spout go care-
fully all over the aprtag, paying special
attention to the corners. Any kind of
insecticide will do provided it has a
strong odor. Some prefer gasoline,
for three reasons—first, it Is inexpen-
sive, so can be .used lavishly; it doss
not soil or stain the bedclothes, carpet
or furniture, and the disagreeable odor
soon disappears. Do not forget, how-
ever, its extreme inflammability and
never use in a room containing a light
or a fire and do not even strike a march,
until at least thirty minutes after us-

ting. After going carefully over the
spring with your can cover all over
with a large sheet Be sure the sides
and ends are covered. In about ten

will find the bugs have left the odorous
springs and are on it. Bear in mind,
however, that at least half of these
bugs have left a small unhatcbed fam-
ily, and it win be necessary-to-repeat
this process several times for at least
two weeks to entirely clean them out

Filling In Creeks.
One of the bits of repair work tnat

need occasionally to be done in the
boose is-the filing up-of-eracks in the
walla oc be—hoards—Crocks should
always be filled promptly. Putty, plas-
ter of-parIs, sawdust and glue are all
good fillers for cracks of different sixes
and in different places. Any of them
may in time wear out and need re-
newal. Very thick paint Is a good
filler. Putty is whiting mixed with lin-
seed oil, and if applied to unfinished
wood the inner surfaces of the crack
or hole should first be touched with
shellac If this Is not done the oil
from the putty will be absorbed and

nnake a visible line or ring. Perhaps
wax is better.

By the handy man or boy or by the
woman who can use a few tools fairly
welt large cracks can befter be filled
with small wedges of wood driven in
tightly. These may be so well* filled
and matched in color that they will not
be noticed.

Fragrant Bath.
Every, one knows the comfortable

feeling which results from a hot bath
after a hard day's work. That feeling
is enhanced when the bath is made
fragrant by the addition of a muslin
bag of powdered orris, root̂ . about ft
tablespoonful in a bag, and a dessert-
spoonful of tincture of bensoln, which
Is a -balsam.

The aromatic and perfumed atmos-
phere that reigns in your bathroom as
the result of this herb and spice mix-
ture is delicious, soothing and mildly
stimulating,

Cracker Dish.
There is a dish for crackers, cheese

and jam that delightfully suggests
crackers, cream cheese and strawberry
jam or bar 1* due jelly, either of which
combinations forms a fitting finish to
the light veranda luncheon.

OUT OF BELGIUM
Wife of the Minister to Brussels

In Relief Work.

WAS ON THE BATTLE FRONT.

After Months of Heartrending Exp«ri-
•no«a Near the Carnage Mrs. Whit-
Idok antf Ktr'FrUiEihdNowRMt In
France.

Together with her husband, the
American minister accredited to Bel-
glum, Mrs. Brand Whitlock recently
visited the section of the battle front
held by the Belgian soldiers. The
minister and his wife, with King Al-
bert of the Belgians, were in the dan-
gar zone most of the time during their
visit.

Through all the strife and bitterness
of desolation Mrs. "Whitlock has been
with her husband, aiding and counsel-
ing. It is not a life of ease and lux-

tT tfa* stosiwrthat a

GXSE2LAL TASKEB H. BUBS.

He Is at th« H»«d of Army
In G«n«ral Scott's Abs«no«.

GENE BYRNES

from there ar§ tW*. C<
aay that Mr. and Mrs. WhttJoex have
been forced to live on black bread and
the other coarse and meager fare of
the natives of the country.

tlasleton Mines Idle. >-
Despite all efforts of the coal com-

panlea of Hatleton, .Pa., district to
operate, their mines in order to

production sjt a 7TT*lil"H'nm 00
account of .war It has proved futile.
Only two collieries of the Lehigh Vat*
ley Coal company started aad they
suspended at BOOB. TWO of the foof
breakers of the Markle. Coal company

tablishad an enviable reputation, and
his writings have intrenched him In
Jttenurr tavotr Mr*. Whitlock also Je-

l kwell known In literary circles* having
contributed to leading magasfnoa.

In every Belgian tows yon will find
some kind of witness to the people's
regard of this pair. The shops sell
varieties of cheap little colored post-
cards, poorly drawn, some of them,
but an bearing Mr. Whltlock's likeness
and a few words of devotion and grat-
itude. Medals bearing his .profile have
teen struck. Engravings of him are
on sale in many cities. Almost every-
thing he says or does goes by word ot
mouth from one to another all over
Belgium. When Mr. and Mrs. Whit-
lock walked down a Brussels street all

taatrtatar and nP ihi
women, and even the children, bowed
to* them.

Mrs. Whitlock has done relief work
for these stricken folks through
of devotion.

HANGING THE FLAG.

Points About ths Display of Your Pa-
triotism Worth Knowing.

Since our people have been stirred up
to the point of asserting again their re*
spect and regard for their national em-
blem by displaying it more frequently
than usual certain little points- of pro-
priety should be remembered.

Every one knows that the flags on
public buildings and ships in the army
stations are raised in the morning and
lowered at sundown just as regularly
as the days come and go.

But a noted military antbority recent-
ly gave ont a code of etiquette in re-
gard to the use and treatment of a flag
which every householder should know.

The proper time for raising'or put-
ting out a flag is at sunrise or after,
never Jbefore. The flag must be low.
ered at sunset. It is an actual mark of
disrespect to allow the. flag to fly
throughout the night

Ihia is. rather disconcerting to the
average citizen, who thought he was
performing a patriotic duty in firing
his flag during some special celebration
lasting for several days or. a week.
Naturally it is more or less trouble to
raise it and lower it, so it was just al-
low^d £o.atay during the entire period.
The idea of offering disrespect to the
flag was furthest from his thoughts.

The same-authority also states that
In draping a nag against a building the
proper position for the blue field is lo-
ward the north or toward the east.

These are little things, but there is &
right way as well as a wrong way for
everything and surely every one wants
to treat the flag properly.

Cork For Filling.
Get from your grocer a quantity of

ground cork in which grapes are
packed. With it fill pillows for .tha
porch and hammock. They are light
and comfortable and not injured !>y
storm. They will not mat and draw
dampness as so many fillings do.

WELL 5O3S
// ON ACCOUNT Op

H

HAVC DECIDED TO
J A K C THCIR VACATCONs

WITHOUT f*v< \r

Photo by American PTMM Association.

SUMMEft SCHOOL AT NORMAL

Six Weeks' Training Course for
Teacher* Opens on July 2.

Announcement is made by the au-
thorities of the state Normal school
in the city of Buffalo concerning
the summer session for teacher* to
be held at that Institution. While
the school is opett primarily to ftfford
pedagogical training to applicants
who wish to teach this year on as
academic certificate, work will be
given in practically all of the Unea
carried in the general Normal course
and will be open to teachers now in
service who may wish to review sub
Jects or secure credits toward Normal
diplomas.

The session will opaa July I and
continue six weeks. The faculty ot
the summer school will be composed
largely of members oU the regular
school faculty. ~"

Classes are mot open to the genera]
public, but will be held for the bene-
fit ot persons who are either teaching
now or who expect to teach next year,

eoUieriM were idle.

Nl,797 SJflft in New York.
New York, June 7.—With only foot

election dhrtiftcta
returns from Greater New York
showed that 568,7*7 mem of conscrip-
tion age registered Tuesday. *9Le
figures by boroughs were:

Manhattan, 265,543; Bronx, 73.31«;
Brooklyn, 189,887 (four district*
missing); Queens, 40,<*0; Hicnmond,
9,445.

11 SEIZED SHIPS READY

8ix of Them Chartered to Allied Gov-

Washington, June 7.—Satisfactory
progress is being made with tne re-
pairing of German and Austrian ship-
ping tak«&
the outbreak of the wax, according
to a statement by the shipping board.

Six steamships have already been
chartered to the allied governments,
while five sailing vessels on the Pa-
cific coast also have been put In
service on charter. An additional
64,401 tone will be available at the
end of June and another 59,411 in
July. The statement says:

"Tke Mala and Armenia have been
made already for sea and have been
allotted to the French government,
the Portonia and Naasovia to the
Russian and the Charm Menning and
Pisa to the Italian. The Ockenfels
is already practically, but has not
been definitely allotted. These vee»
selfi are assigned to the governments
mentioned on what are known as trip
time charters."

Teach Girls to Run Cars,
w York, June 7.—A school to

t€3cfc wpmen, to become car con-
tuotorB is to be established under
the auspices of the women's section
of the Navy League, it was an-
nounced today. The course win be
carried on in the Iaterborough rail'
way training school. The "conduc-
tresses" will wear khaki uniforms
and army hats.

Gltlman to Command West Point
Washington, June 5.—Prof. Samuel

E. Glllman, who retired from the
army as a colonel some years ago and
has since been on the faculty at West
Point, will be appointed superintend-
ent of the military academy, succeed-
ing Qolosel BJddle, who has been as-
signed -̂ to eommand the new Sixth
Regiment of Engineers for service in
France.

Draught Ended in Worth Dakota.
Fargo, N. D., June 7—A drenching

ti& ended the long dry spell
had threatened great damage

to crops. Hundreds of thousands ot
acrea of grain were benefited.

; LTHINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

Bryan Buys $1,00& Bond,
liberty loan subscriptions received

by the treasury department included
$10,000 from Leslie M. Shaw, former
secretary of the treasury, and 11,000
irom William J . Bryan, formor secre-
tary ot state.

CMcagoana Buy Australian Potatoes.
Australian potatoes were placed on

the Chicago.market for the first time
In history. They were dug in Feb-
ruary and beginning to sprout The
importer ordered 80 carloads of them.

Biliousness. Headache and Constipa-
tion.

Mrs. John E. Farrell, of East Ro-
chester, N. Y., writes: "A few months
ago I used one box of Chamberlain's
Tablets and I am pleased to say they
relieved me of biliousness, headache
and constipation. They also improv-
ed my appetite and strengthened my
digestive organs. I hare been the
means of many friends and netynbors"
uitng these tablets, aad they all speak
highly of them." For sale by all
Dealers.—Adv.

Stmotfnl U M to tfa* «atirt mpaw body,

Whatever you do, don't get BALD!
Prevent dandruff and falling hair by using the great French preparatioa

ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC
This original East de QuJmne is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men- and women of refinement the*
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. • E D . PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist Send 10c to our American Offices for a
testing bottle.

ALGOHOL-3 PERCENT

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
s^nnre^wswBP^B^^^^^

tOfts wbo chanced to be out o
Any person refusing to answ<
of the questions provided for
enumemtion will b« subject to|
and to being detained in jail ufl
questions have be#n answered^

Census Amoas; FoceMEfeP"
Among the foreign bora

enumerators f *

For* Over
Thirty Years
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Continued from Page One)
Alonzo Davis, 315 W. 5th St.
Sanford Davis, Jr. , 315 W. 5th
St.
Steven Demerok, 501 W
Broadway.
Tony Distefano. 309 W. 2nd St.
Mick Dialuk, 209 Voorheet St.
Ernest M. Eastman, 224 W. 4th
St.
George H. Elliott, 229 W. 5th

way.
Maurice Francis Frawley, 224
W. 3rd St.
Hary Edward Fitxgereld, 412
W. Broadway.
Frank Flesxar, 407 Voorbees

St '
Walter Fuarug, 209 W. 1st St.
Wausxenia Gtod, 208*R#eflfide
Ave.
Clarence M. Greenleaf,, 225
Broadway.
Etore GatU, 305 W. 3rd S t
James L. Heagerty, 302 W.
Broadway. ^
Frank Hubbell, 515 W. Broad-
way.
Norfls Stevens Hoyt,-2H Leitch
St.
Abdao Hidar, 107 Broadway.
• ci Ilibocrt, 5fi» -Beectt «s>*» • —
Thomas Jasrak, 22 W. 1st St.
John Jochimek, 217 W. 5«i St.
Stsnlty K m « 1 ! i v , l f l9 w Broad-

1201 Stanley Boreteak, 616 W. 2nd

1202 Antone Bzdula, Curtis St.
1203 Cornelius A. Brosnahan, 516 W.
4th St.
1204 Nickolas Cavallara, 356 W. 2nd

St.
1205 Earl Ellis Chubb, 414 W. 3r«

st.-- — -
1206 William Francis Chapman, 363

Broadwell Ave.
Glenn S. Cramer,

way. *̂  * - "^ "̂
1109 John Krupa, 209 l i t St.
1110 Harry Albertos Ketchum, 210

Voorhees St.
1111 John Kalafarsld, 320 W. 1st St.
1112 John Leon Kennedy, 202 W.

Broadway.
1113 Jacob Kornal, 362 Broadway.
1114 Urtfreace Kogkfc, 316 W. First

St
1115 Felix Koroxykowski,. 108

Leach St.
1116 John Kanninuk, 362"W. Broad-

„ way. _ .___..
1117 Charles Earl Lott, 202 W.

Broadway.
1118 Edward Norris Long, 309 3rd

St. -
H19 George Francis Levi, 411 Leitch

e*. ; —-———
1120 JakcXicanin, 320 1st St.
1121 Joseph Alfred Lum, 274 W. 2nd

St.
1122 Antonio SanW Lillt, 305 W. 3rd

St.
1123 Stanley- Lizak. 213 W. 1st St.
1124' John Francis-Mehegan, 601 W.

Broadway.
1125 Stanley Laczka, 204 Riverside

Ave. . . . «*'

llflLlfttov
4th St.

1188 Joseph Bsduls; Curtis St.
1189 Richard Henry Betts, 556 W

1st St.
1190 Thomas William Byrne, 413

Park Ave.
1191 George Francis Byrne, 413

Park Ave.
1192 Milton Alfred Baldwin, 45 Park

Ave.
1193 Harry Richard Betts, 516 W. 1st

St.
1194 Ernest Blake* l i d Oak S t . J i U - I f l f C p h Soletaik. 67 Curtis-Si*..

" • " ^^^' Floyd Earl Sant, 208 Oak S t
Clinton Ray Snyder, 364 W.
3rd St.

1195 Walter Paul Brooker, 422 W
2nd St.

1196 Frank Buska. 459 W. 2nd St.
1197 Clarence Noble Blakeslee, 416

W. 3rd S t
1198 Floyd Rill Bernheart, 112 Oak

St.
1199 Roy Cobnrn Boisey, 309 Pine Sty C b u n Boisey, 309
1200 Sebactiano Bufharel|o,

Wickham S t
556

1208 Edward F. Conieyt 601 Cedar

1309 James William Connor, 417 W.
3rd S t

1210 Francis Edward Cavanaugh,
413 W. 3rd St.

1211 Peitro Cropea, 405 Pine St.
1212 Savaltore Christopher, 355 W.

3rdSt
1213 Antonio CoIiuhU, 103 Wakiut

St. .
1214 Charla Comeiti, 373 W. 3rd St.
1215 Sam Cristoffola, 397 W. 1st St.
1216 Harry Andrews, 157 W. 3rd St.
1217 Andrew Dziedzic, 610 W. 3rd

St T

1218 John ̂ Charles Dwyer* 403 W.
1st St.

219 Paul Desmone, 356 W. 2nd St.
1220 Kazi Dzieobzic, 621 W. 3rd St.
1221 Josef Dymon, 108Xhestnut St.
222 Jess*, Alfred Dann, 562 W. 1st

223 Francisco Ferraina, 356 W. 1st
St.

224 Giovannia Ferrara, 209 Beech
St.

225 Pietro Fructazli, 210 Oak St.
226 Joseph Fiumano, 560 Wickham

St.
227 CharleY William Forrester, 362

Broadwell Avc>
228 Vito Ferraina. 312 Oak St.

William Chas. Stepfcenson, 410
W. 2nd St.

1308 Ignacy Solnico, 117 Pine St.
1309 Frederick E. Summerville, 315

Beech* St.
1310 Guiseppe Seminaroti, 356 W.

4th St.
1311 William J . Stfwart, Bateman St
1312 Peter Tulik, 411 Oak St.
1313 Anselini Salvatore, 115 Walnut

St.
1314
1315
1316

3d S
1317 Guiseppe Seminaroti, 356 W.

4h S
1318

p
4th St.
George
2nd St.

Stephenson, 410

1319 John Szafranski, 602 W. 2nd S t
1320 Carl D. Sullivan, 201 Pine S t
1321 Louis Szafanskt, 602 W. 2nd St.
3 2 7 W 3d S1322

1323

1324
1325
1326
1327
1328
1329
1330
1331
i332^

407

1464

1455
1456

1457
1458
1459

1460
1461

1462
1468

1464
1465
1466
1467

1468

1469

Ira Stevens, 417 W. 3rd St.
Leland Adelbert Sickler,
Beech St.
Antonio Talarica, 303 W. 3rd St
Enoch Sacoloskt, 119 Pin* St. U * ? 0
Raymond A. Quigg, 421 W. 3rd I
Joseph Simons, 361 W. 4th St.
Trophine Tupiza, 617 W. 3rd St.
Stsban Terebey, H5 Pme~St.
William B. Taper, 365 W. 4th

ft. 4th.
AMc Crak, 418 1st;
Harry David ABen, 409 6th.
Harry Bradford Bryant, 508
State.
Arthur William Bay ley, 616
Pratt.
Clair Kerr Brown, 316 S. 6th.
George Joseph Bouchey, 475
S. 6th.
Charles E. Boots, 8th St.
Frank Cardinal, 859 8. 5th.
George Henry Cunran, 608
State.
NaiTfirinfr Cardinal* -&1& 7th
George Washington Diehl,
604 E. Broadway.
Fred Claude Desnaes, 810 7th.
John Earl Diehl, 604 Broad*
way.
Lorien Daniels, 478 8. 7th.
Leon Fred Dewey, 477 S. 7th.
Clifton Arthur Drake, 201 7th.
Clarence Henry Edley, 410 8.
6th.
Harold Ottiwell Ferguson, 822
Emery.
Frank Hunt Fairgriere, 407 8.
4th.
Martin Leon Goodrowe, 406 S.

Electric Cooking
Boil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

p ,
Frank Tenerowicz, 117 Pine St.
Fk Q i 421 W

1333

1335

1336
1337
1338
1339
1340
1341
1342
1343
1344-
1345

Frank Ambrose Quigg, 421 W.
3rd S t

oseph Tracy, 117 Pine St.
>onsmel» Viscomc, 406 W. 2n4f

Angelo Vesdo,^" 560 Wickham
St.
Sam Visconit, 369 W. 3rd St.
Frois Vittorio, 464 Wickham St

1446
1347

1348
1349
1350

Vick Visconie, 356 W. 4th St.
James Louis Walsh, 411 W. 4th
John Watcha, 616 W. 2nd St.
Vakon Zapolinski, 606 W. 3rd
John Zarcchny, 507 Pine St.
Mike Yacura, 563 W. 2nd St.
Mike Weber, 608 W. 2nd St.

.Arthur William Warren, 365 W.
4th "St."
Edward L. Walsh, 411 W. 4th
Archibald Zellar, 468 Broadwell
Ave.
Adam Romanski, 410 W. 3rd
Waciaw Rozozinski, 415 W.*2n<!
Guiseppe Oversa, 356 W. 4th St

1352
1353

J354
1355
1356
1357
1358
1359

JI Arcunno, H J rratt :>t.
Irvin H. Allen, 466 S. 1st St.
James William Brooks» 306 E.
Broadway.
Frederick J . Barnes, 404 S. 3rd
John G. Brennan, 202 State St.
Frank J . Bfenhan, 124 Lyon St.
Ernest j \ . Ball, 1st South St.
Leon E. Brewer, 408 Park St.
Floyd Brennan', 124 Lyon St.

5Uu . A
Henry Gardner Greene, 404 8.
5th.

9JL0

1478

1474

1475

1476

1477

lery. \
Henry Mason Holly, 910
Emery. _ _______

TTorman Joseph Holly, 910
Emery.
Thomas Jefferson Hinea, 615

1478
1479

1480

1481
1482

1483
1484
1485
1486

1487

S t t B a Y .
Charles Clyde Ingamella, 602
Fay.
Harry Loyd Ingamells, 512
Fay.
John Sidney Johnson, 475 7th.
Lewis Adelbert Johnson, 1020
Emery.
AOva Lester Kempston, 509
Pratt.
Edward LaVeck, 117 S. 7th.
Amos Henry Loveland, 429 S.
6th.
George LaVecfc. 267 S. 7th.
William Loc4, 372-S, 7th.
Frank Ezra Loveland, 421 6th.
William Francis Lane, 504
Fay.
Clarence Henry Loveland, 429
S. 6th.

1489

1490
1491

1492
1493
1494

1495 Alf

Nicholas Wilson MansfteW,
372 S. 5th.
Warren Eugene Marvin, 606
Broadway.
Edward O'Brien, 612 Fay.
Patrick James O'Brien, 612
Fay.
George W. Phillips, 514 State.
John Wells rVatt, 356 S. 4th.
Roy Adelbert Prine, 616 E .
Broadway.

iti, 618 Slat*.

the variety of dishes that can be prepared on an Electric

Grill is limited, by its capacity only, but will easily care for

the meals of three or four persons. The electric way is

tht clean way to cook. Get an Electric Grill or Stove

today.

N

Phone 144 or write

The Electric Co.

Your Winter's Coal

Orders can be filled now. Several
carloads of our always reliable coal
just received. Prompt delivery as-
sured.—Phone 18. —1126 JLeon Mclntosh. Z5V W. Mn M .

1127 Michael Bernard McGowan, 205
Voorhees St.

1128 George Lee McCaffrey, 252 W.
5th St.

1129 Stanley Messiclik, 223 W. 1st
St.

1131 John J . Wm. Miller, 302 Beech
St

1132. Arthur Andrew Murphy, 211 W.
Broadway.

1133 Harry Henry Miller, 318 W.
Broaflway.

-H34- Peter- MlacUk, 213 1st St.
-4135 Exank Miles,. 202 Kite_r|>de Ave.
1136 John Mychayliw, 362 Broadway.
1137 Felix Moryl, 209 W. 1st St.
1138 Peter Moryl, 210 Riverside

Ave.
1139 Orton George O'Vrien, 409 V*.

Broadwav.

Leitch St.
U^. Tâ r Pltimm»r. 2!

229 John Stephen Frawley, 710 W.
1st St.

230 John BuFchard Dexter, 368 W.
3rd S t

231 Leo Synon Frawley, 524 W. 1st
St.

232 William Joseph Frawley, 574

___ Oak
St.

1234 Tony Gavaloti, 451 W. 4th St.
1235 Andrew F. Guernsey, 365

Broadwell Ave.
1336 Angelo Gavriele, 210 Oak St.
1237 Bernard James Galvin, 361

Broadwell Ave.' *
J238L J o h n Hayes. 46L_W-lst S t
1239 Edward Guernsey, 365 Broad-

well Ave.
1240 Frank Gaulda, 563 W. 2nd S t
1241!__ Philip George Herbert, Bate-

man St.
1242 Floyd Gregory, 626JW. 1st S t ^

lernefey,' 416 AV. 3rd-
George Hortcha, Cedar St.

1361
1362
1363
1364
1365
1366
1367

Ralph J . Briggs, 312 6. 3rd St.
Oliver Comstock, 784 S. 1st St.
Angelo Cocoluth, 413 1st St.
Giles Cunningham, 512 1st St.
Joe Courtno, 608 S. 1st St.
Tony Clouvertero, 608 1st St.

l I. Costello, 94 Lyon St.

1627

1143 Frank. Pitulski, 219 W. 1st St. __._
1144 Fred David Rivers, 219 W. 3r& 1247

S t
1145 Edward Thomas Roach, 121

Broadway.
1146 Edward Rotborski, 215 Wister

St
Ranton. 201 W 1st St.Charles

1148 John Rnsiesld, 221 W. 1st St
1149 Leo Shortsleeve, 306 W. Broad-

way.
1150 Antony Stance, 214 Rlvetcide

Ave,
1151 Earl L. Stanton, 223 W. 2nd S t
1152 George Olin Snyder, 402 W.

Broadway.
1153 Joseph Sobota, 202 1st S t
1154 William P. Southard, 121 W.

Broadway.
1155 Appass Saleen, 107 W. Broad-

way.
1156 John Soyder, 218 W .Broad-

way.
zff ocuusiyu ^icruii, tv* *»* ^*«

1158 Sunley Suiatlouski, 201 W. 1st
St

1159 Walter Sobota, 407 Voorhees
St

1160 Thomas S l i w i 206 Riverside
Ave.

1161 Levi Richard Tyrrell, 257 3rd
St

1162 Maciez Tuymieski, 215 W. 1st
St

1163 Seleme Thomas, 107 W. Broad-
way. <•

!164 "EucBck Trambley, 211 Leitch
St

n « Mart* TsW, 255 W. 5th St.
'1166 Lee Mills Van Axnburg, 306 W.

1st St
1167 William FranMyn Van Bus-

kirk, 262 4th St.
1168 Owen Vaughn, 109 W. Broad-

way.
1169 Frank Wallace, 304 W. Broad-

way.
1170 William Francis Woodward,

260 W. 2nd S t
1171 .Wojeiech Widor, 217 W. Ut S t
1172 Thomas Wilcexk. 202 W. 1st St.
1173 Daniel Walsh. 316 Beech St.
1174 O a i r . W . V. S. Whitbeck, 259

W. 2nd St.
1175 Joseph Wdowiak. 316 W. 1st

. c^ . _
1176 George Wai ski, 206 Riverside

369 Joe Converting 4Tr^ .
370 Pearl Delong, 311 S. 3rd St.

1371- Angelo Damico, 113 Pratt St.
1372 John Demcoak, 418 S. 1st St.
373 Muetra Dak, Lyon St.
374 Arthur Durst, 362 S. 1st St.
375 Earnest Dashman, 580 S. 1st St.

1376 Clarence DelongTSTC S. Third
l«i 42J L S

1496
1497

1498
1499
1500
1501

1603

1504

1505
1506
1507

Amos Day Rich, 513 Fay.
Henry Sylvester Randall, 358
S. 4th.
Herman H. Randall, 310 6th.
Leonard Charles Roy, 362 4th.
James Edward Reaey, 409 Sth.
Stephen A, Robarge^ 461 5tb.

Henderson & Thompson Co.
» ^ 1 ^ $
James Bailey R o b e r t Maple
Ave.
Charles Alvin Rudd, 502 Un-
ion.
Patrick J . Reavev, 409 S. 5th.*
James Harold Scholz. 425 4th.
George Leonard Salsbury, 201

1509

1244

137& Pio Funtano, 111 Pratt S t
379 Lewis Ferry,' 114 Union St.
380 James Galli, 116 Lyons S t
381 Comertmt Gtttsepper5794st S t ±*UL

1382 Nick Gamble, 304 E. Center St.
4583-Lewis J5eo, " " — • " * - —

St
384 Edward Osprood Hart, 454 1st

1246

1248
1249

1250
1251

John Giovanni, 464 Wickham
George Harrington. 424 W. 4th
Harry Halstead, 626 W. 1st St.
Fred Richard Holliday, 702
Beech St.
Michael Hryncxttk,.362 W. 4th
John Henry Harris, 506 Chest-
wwt S t

1252 Carmino Ifrate, 561 W. 2nd S t
1253 Ernest Clinton Johnson, 461

Park Ave.
1254 Walter Karikot 610 W. 3rd S t
1255 Lotus Kozera, 610 W. 2nd S t
1256 Stephen Kowaliki, 461 W. 5th
1257 Stefan KuchaHk, 119 Pine St.
1258 Adelbert Kentch. 405 W. 3rd S t
125* Tony Kopacz, 557 W. 2nd S t
1260 Joseph Herbus. 507 Pine S t
1261 Antonio Lee Voti, 123 Walnut
1262 John Kuk. 511 Pine* St.
1263 Kondrat Kotok, 410 W. 3rd S t
1264 Ifintca Kiadi, 617 W. 3rd S t
1265 Charles Kttster, 564 W. 3rd St.

Mik 57 i S1266 Mike Labor, 507 Pine S t
2 7 L i L B f P

387
388
389

390
391
392
393
394
395

1S96
1S97
1398
1899
1400
1401
1402

1403
1404
1405
1406'
1407

1267
1268
1269
1270
1271
1272
1273
1274

1275

1276
\tn
1278
1279

1280

1281
1282

1283
1284
1285
1286
1287

1288
12*9
1290

H291
1292

, e
Louis LaBeef. 402 Park Ave.
Leo LaBeef, 402 Park Ave.
Mikalaj Loboda, 409 W. 2nd St.
Caul Latartara, 504 Pine St.
Dan Lahadije, 373 W. 3rd S t
John T. Mott 408 W. 4th S t
Albert McEwen, 357 Park Ave.
William Jos . McGovern, 509 W.
3rd St.
William Eugene McSweeney,
552 W. 3rd S t
Sxczepan Mastalerz. 608 W~ 2nd
Mike Maggto, 109 Walnut St.
Joe Mangione, 424 W. 3rd St.
John James McKenna, 470 W.
3rd S t
George Leon Miner, 459 Broad-
well Art.
John Marciano. 312 Oak St.
Roy A. Mclntyre, 506 W. 2nd
St
Antony Mtslrin, 351 W. 3rd St
Frank Mike, 459 W. 2nd S t .
Henry. Moryl, 113 Chestnut Av.
Henry Harry Mott, 402 W. 4th
Ernest Harold Norton, 456 W.
1st St
Mike Nowak. 108 Chestnut St.
Josenh Okomeswski, 610 W. 3rd
Louis Okoniewski, 108 Chest-
nut St.
Vincer-t Ota. 508 Pine' 51.
Tony Potenta. 504 Pine St.
Gi P h i 310 Oak

T40S
1409

1410
1411
1412
1418
1414
1415
1416

William Herbert Hill, 364 Park
David House, 714 S. 1st St.
Harry H. Hutchins, 406 Park
St
Earl D. IngersoH, 512 2nd St.
Ernest Jenkins, 365 S. 3rd St
Roy D, James, 360 Park St
Alonzo Joslyn, 3rd S t
John Josick, 108 Pratt S t
Marcus Walter Jensen. 367 1st
Lest*r Jenkinv S«5 S. Third.
Steve Knz, 41 & 1st S t
John Kosdt, Lyons ^St
William Kinnie, 403 S. 1st
Mike Koubrock, 109 Division.
Enos G. Lamb, 310 Prmtt.
Leroy Francis Larrabee, 309
S. 2d.
Vance O. Lawton, 96 Lyon.
Herbert Fisk, 508 Union.
Apcaagelo Legnini, 512 2d.
Maurice Iiard, MO S. 4th.
William J . Lewis; 407 Park,

r 2d.
Richard Wm. Murphy, 364 S.
8d.
Mike Matick, 428 1s t
Raymond Mature, 404 Park.
Alexander Men to, 113 Pratt.
Veale Moore.
Geo. Marshall, 371 S. 2d.
Andrew Malone, 116 Lyon.
Thomas F. McCollum, 816
Park.

417 William H. Newsbaum, 518 S.
1st.

418 Andrew Odio, 111 Pratt.
419 Ray Pringie, 667 1st.

1420 John Panock, 416 S. 1st
421 Lawrence Prin*]*, 556 1s t

1422 Albert PeUagrini, 519 1st.
423 SUve Proutt, Lyon St.
424 John Peiegrmi, 619 1st

1425 William Row*.
1426 Christ Rover, 304 E. Center.
1427 Francis H. Bobinson, .208 Di-

vision.
1428 Nate Sancho, 109 DMsion. 1544
1429 Lawrence F. Sayer, 92 Lyon.
1430 Joe Seastltetta, 114 Union. 1645
1431 ChariM Avfnstins Swan,'107

Lyon. 1546
1482 William Stonge, 363 1st. 1547
1488 Irvin Taylor, 460 S. 1st. 1548
1434 Jim Leitch, 110 Pratt.
1435 James Francis Shonri, S63-S~U549

1511

.Sherman Edward Smith,
s: 6th. "
John Timothy Sullivan, 355 S.
5th.
Horace Leon Sylvester, 611
Pratt.
Adon Ward T. Sheldon, 203

1561

1562

1568

Frank Harold Mace, 607
Academy.
Willis Edgar Penfield, 416
Academy. , ; „ a J t j _
George Benjamin Kice, 184 S.
8d

1512 Claude Cornelius Stouten™*,
654 S. 6th.

1564

1565

1566

1567

IKAft

8d^ ^
Fred" Myron Bust, 51 fr'Buf-
falo.
Russell Almoh Rogers, 414
Academy.
Jheo. Adams Robinson, 602

Blake Ifyrd"--ifttiiiuC^U
Academy.
Ah C Sheffield, 112 2d.

T162I
1622
1623
1624
1625

1516

1516
1517

1518
151*
1520
1621

1522

1528

1624
1525

1526
1627

1&2B

Alexander ptraecamore, 618
State.
James Henry Townaead, Jr. ,
724 Emery.
Arthur WUd, 606 Pratt
Francis Paul Wallace, 725 E.
Broadway.

Ralph Orr Wflcox, 806 4th.
LewU F. WUsonTfi. D. Ne. 5.
Jason Ellsworth Yager, 859,8.
6th.
Garnet Stanley AUuut, 124 S.
7th

3d.
1436 George L. Ikeyirolds, 374 1s t

1*37—Arcingelo Fontohfc, 111 P r a t t
1488 Frederick Arthur Taylor, 108

State.
1439 Charles Turvey, 317 S. 3d.
1440 Roy VanAlstyne, 374 1st.,.
1441 Raffaele Volotta, 518 S. fst.
1442 Mike Melak. 201 State.
1443 Charles E. White, 113 Fay.
1444 Andrew Warnicki, 418 1st.
1445 -Clinton E. Yardley, 312

Broadway.
1446 Thomas Waterhouse, 410 1st.
1447 Harry Orland Williams.
1448 Pete Walskie, 109 Division.
1449- Ernest-Pwrtt;-5$4 Union. - "

1529

1530

1531
1582
1533
1534
1535

1586
1537

1638

1539
1540

1541

1542

1548

156»

7th.
John Max Alexander, 209 E.
Broadway.
Ronald H. Allen, 172 & 3d.
Frank Clark AA, 410 High-
land.
Charles Milton Allen, 166 3d.
Horace E. Broadwell, 117 E.
Broadway.
Edward Francis Besaw, 218 S.
Zd. .
George Raymond Belanger,
258 5. 5th.
Theo. Charles Boutin, 258
Park.
John Henry Barton, 181 S. 2d.
Lyle Nicholas Boyce, 202 2d.
Ernest Loyd Beebe, 185 S. 2d.
Nobelo Bruino, 259 S. 2d.
Frank Howard Conklin, 264
S. 3d.
Leon Herbert Camp, 259 6th.
Harold Francis Caffrey, 269
8. 4th.
George Childs Denniston* 261

James Lisle Druce, 261 8. 5th.
Clarence L. Fesaenden, M. D.,
261 S. 1st
Theo. Doriand Poster, 218 8.

Chaa. Bert Gardner, ^08 Buf-
falo.
Herbert Carl Groth, 117
Broadway.
Charles Augustus Graham,

George Francis Gegaux, 511
Academy. — *
Earl Henry Grounds, 188 3d.
David Griffiths, 259 S. 5th.
Raymond J . Hamilton, 610
Academy.

-E. CarliaU HuoUr, 311
way

1st
Marold McK. Hunter, 254 4th.
Edward P. Jones, 168 a 6th.
Henry Milton Kane, 208 8d.
Grover Eli LaPlant, 606 High-
land.
Benjamin Looker, 186 S. 2d.
Francis Jos . Murphy, 261 6th.
Willis Victor Moore, 715
Academy.
Frederick C. HilesEey, 505
Buffalo.
John Joseph McKoon, \>2Q
Buffalo. •

. ___«rd, 2
1571 Alfred HoWen Southworth,

0 256 Park.
1572 Fred WUlard Stewart, 260 S.

6th.
1578 Floyd 8. Spaugh, 618 High-

land.
1574 Sari Detbert Storms, 208

Buffalo.
1575 Raymond Deloe Shares, 522

Buffalo.
1576 Chariea Robert Tait, 120

Buffalo.
1577 EHas Wm. VanSchoick, 118 S.

7th.
1578 Earl Veston, 189 8. 2d.
1579 Chaa, Henry Woodard, 178 8.

1st.
1580 George Allen Worden, 509

Academy.
1581 Arthur Minzo Worden, 511

Academy.
1582 Henry Chandler Webb, 204 8:

8d.
1588 Frank Augustus Woodard, 178

S. 1st.
1584 William Henry Walsh, 210

Academy.
1585 Bernard James Wellwood, 214

S. 3d.
1586 Clair W. Wadsworth, 268 4th.
1587 Frank Ula Youngs, 211 S. 2d.
1688 Joseph Albert Young, 618

Buffalo.
1589 Ralph Eward HcCrady, 55 2d.
1590 Allen Harvey Boyce. 188 2d.
1591 Phillip Emmett Apjrteton, 319

Utica.
1592 James Andrianoa, 50 8. 2d.
1698 Frank Wade Baesett, 210 Cay-

uga.
1594 John Henry Bowiey, 409 Cay-

1595. Myron Bloom, Clark house.
1599 George A. Baker, 418 Cayuga.
1097 Fred Glenn Battles, 215 Utica.
1598 Herbert Henry Barto, 58 1st.
1599 Clarence Theo. Barcvs, $14

Cayuga. --=>
1600 Taylor D. Boorman. 5 S. 3d.
1601 Arthur G. CamnbeU, 215

Rocheeter.
1602 Bert A-. Coe, 42 8. 5th.
1603 Leonard L. Coon, 20 8. 1st
1604 Samnel Wm. dements, Lewis

house.
lS05~"ltot»cTt Edward Chapmaii, 419

Utica,
l»06 .Tony Caiady, 8 S 1st.

1618

1619

Oarence E. Hewitt, 314 Cay-

lomas Jos. Johnston, 323
Rochester^
Berniffd T. Jooes,"I0r Roclj-
ester.
Safblds^aqus, I^B. 1st
Kosta Kampones, 118 Cayuga.
Julius H. STump, 433 Cayuga.
M > 1 g t i b gl% a 2±Dr. Paul C. Knapp, 417 Buf-
falcu _ > - , -
Martin Kavanagh, 8^8 Cay*
uga.
Frederick J . Kavanagh, 30$

1629

1680
1611

im

\%u
1€14
1«35
ISM
1CS7

1«J8

l«St

1640

1641
1C42
1C4S
1144
1S46
l*4t
1147
1648
1<4»

1S50
1151
1K2
165S
1«54
1665
1686

16*7

im
166S
1660
1661
lfSS

1464-

1CC4
164*
1644
1647

IMS

146t

1C70

1«71
1472
K7S
1674
If 71
1676
1677

house.
George Francis Xendrick, 316
Rochester.
Alex Lambrinos, 110 Cayuga.
James Cornelius Lysett, Lewis,
henae.

Wttttam Wtlttams Lord. CXarK

Raymon. F. L«wi«, 821
Harol4 C McCrady. 56 & 2nd St.
L«o J ^ McQttfbde. Clark House,
^•wvoa 8. Ma-tott, m Utica 8t.
Thorny Maaftaro. t7 B. 2nd S t
Wm. Early Marahall, 203 Buffa-
lo St.
Francfa Harrison Morin, Lewi*
Htrase. ,
James H. Maroules, 107 Roches-
ter St.
Benjamin H. Montgomery. 220
Ctlca St.
Georg-e Butler Uoore, 324 Utica.
Raymond Miller. 216-Rochester.
Bela L. NewbaueT, 113 BUBAlo SC.
Joseph C. Fluff, lffi Cayuara St.
Harold M. Phelps. 217 Cayugra
Mark Clayton Osborne, 405 Utica.
Oranville Q. Patterson, 215 Uticai
John Lawrence Powers, 57 S.
3rd 8t
Fred Papalino. 210 Oneida S t
Peter Padaras. 110 Cayugu St.
Charles Padiris, 110 Cayusra -St.
Peter Polanos. 107 Rochester St.
Earl Daniel Reese, Lewis House.
Knlbloe P. Royce, 226 Oneida St.
Harold L. Richardson. 311 Roch-
ester S t
Constantino M. Scotese, 2H>
Oneida S t
Elmer J . Slater, 215 Utica St.
Harris 8aiel^ 8 8. lit St.
William L. Sylvester, 424 Oneida.
Ordie Joseph Shattel, 34 S. 2nd.
John A. 8tone, Watertown. N. Y.
Fenton J . Sylvester, 210 Cayuga.
Ray Taaiar. 25 8. 1st St'
Christ l isios. 25 & 1st St.
John A. Torney, 318 Rochester
Frank Parks Van Buren. 220
Rochester S t
John Harvey yjM»_Bure?«- 1'Vfc
S. 2nd St. " ' - - -
Edmond Rowley Warner, 21»
Cayo^a S t
Ray Whitney Westover. 4IH S.
1st 8t
Alfred Watches. 110 S. 2nd St.
Frank Andrews. 915 Emery St.
Hoy Allen. 523 Buffalo St.
William Acker. 525 Rochester.
Ray Ball. 50» Buffalo^ St_
Earl BldwelC S33 Emery S t
Leon Judsbn Barker, 810 Oneida.

l i l£ Thftiwis F. Barry. SflS .Rochester.
1177

1178

1179

1180
1181

': 1182"
1183
St.
1184

L- H8S

Albert Wilcox, 109 W.
Broadway.
Karl Edward Yube, 252 W. 4th
St.
John Yancurjch, 501 W. Bread-
way.
Walter Libera. 202 1st St.
John Suerzcek, 202 Riverside
Ave. . _ .
Joe Farrell. 213 W. 2nd St.
Dominick Antonello. 509

1294
1295
1296

1297
1298
1299
1300
1301

Walter Albert Alnutt. 470 Park
Ave. 1303
bominick Atana, 352 W. 2mi St- U04

Mike Poilso. 119 Pine St.
Jacob Palamox. 351 W. 3rd St.
Orin Francis Prashaw, 203 Pine
St.
Antonio Pipitone. 123 Walnut
Gabriel Protosa, 364 W. 4th St.
Mike Pasid. 557 W. 2nd S t '
Ernest Pollard, R. F. D. So. 7.
Peter Protos.~601 Chestnut St.
Albert Daniel Perry, 416 \V.
3rd St.
Floro Procopio. 356 W. 4th St.

Pietor Ro:5omanp.a..210-Oak St.

1552
1553
1554

1655
1556
1557

15SS-

15S9

1560

fV-r

1607
1608
1609
1610
1611
1612

1613
1614

1615

1616
John Edward Moore, 519J1617
Academy.

Clarence Cardwill, 320 Utksa.
Michael Csuba, 210 Cayuga.
Harry Comoty, 113 Cayuga.
John Coraotv, 113 Casgaga.
Samuel EHM^Ho, Foster block.
Harry, Earl Dempsey, 318

RaylT*
Ch

Fitch, 214 Cayuga.
Edward Fair, Lewis

y
Chaa.
house.
Fred Francis Gaylord, 207
Utie*.
Francis Cecil Hill, 17 Vi 2d.
Harry- Francis Halstead, ZZZ
Utica.

1*7» Norm Bidwell. 8J3 Emery St.
1680 Anthony Clark. »18 Utica St.
1681 Verner Dorr Calkins. 603 Utica.
1682 Frank Clark. 3» S. 7th S t
1683 Manly Cole, 712 Oneida St.
1684 Barney V. Cook. 517 Utica St.
1685 Robert Cole. 510 Rochester St.
1686 ClayTbn M. Frost 103 S. 6th S t
1687 Carl D. Ferris. 63 S. 5th St.
1688 Alvah W. Fuller, 5? & 6th 6t.
1689 Joseph Grove. 608 Oneida St.
1690 William H. Grier. 524 Rochester.
1691 Walter J Guppy. TOT Utica St.
1692 Gus Gostyermis. 5T S. 5th St.
4442.. Henry C. Gilbert. T2& Oneida St.

on Page Eight)-
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Local and Personal
Mrs. James H. Mackin, of West

First street, spent last week with rel-
atives in Oiwcgo.

Mrs. Howard Jeffers and daughter,
Naoma, are visiting Mrs. Jeffers' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Loughrey at their
home on Erie Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Header son, of
TJtira,-ipr nr - Sunday with- Mrs. A lie
tYoung of Oswego.

Mrs. Walter Horton and little
daughter, Virginia, of Emery street,
left yesterday, for a month's stay with
her sister, Mrs. H. L. Austin of De-
troit. On her way she will stop over
at Rochester to visit her brother,
Amos Locke.

Mrs. C. E. Harding and daughters,
Florence and Marjorie, of Oneida
street, left Monday for Lacona to
spend several days with Mr. and Mrs.
S. J . Sturdevant.'

Miss Dorothy Webb of South Third
stucei, who has been > 11 J a r xomc
weeks is on the road to recovery.

Thf MissfS Hffrn tnd MazH Os-
borne, of New York are at the old
homestead on Park street, for their

~ vacation.
E. A. Putnam and family left for

their summer cottage at Fair Haven,
the first of the week. Mr. Putnam
will go back and forth for the week-
ends.

Mrs. Elizabeth McAllister is im-
proving rapidly.

Jesse A. Morrill motored to Sken-
eatelas to visit Mrs. Morrill, who is

s* spending some time in iKat village
Accompanying him were Mrs. Elmer
Morrill and Mrs. Justin J . Morrill.

Word has been received here that
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Anderson-, of Day-

• tea, .P., formerly af,. this pity, arc rf-̂
joicing over the birth of a son, D. C.
Anderson, Jr., on July 7. Both Mrs.
Anderson and "Junior," are feeling
fine. While in this city Mr. Anderson
was located with the G. C. Hodgson
Contracting Co.

Thomas McCollum, George A.
Washburn, Frank E.~LaPorte and
Parker • Van Bun•v-w»—wufcw—have—returned
from Boston, where they attended the
Elks convention.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coventry and
daughter, of Camillus, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. F r e i Taylor of South
First street.

t Miss Marion Whettling, of Naples,
were guests" of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Galusha, Sunday.

Chester Kempston, of Auburn,. is
visiting relatives in this city^ _

Mr. and Mrs. Bv D. Persee left
yesterday-io«. a--vacation -automobile
trip. |

> Jht Presbyterian Sunday school
will hold itt-annuat~~picnic~at~Fath-
finder ...Island*. tomorrog. Automo-
biles will leave the church at. 10:3Q.to
carry all who wish to go.

gpd MrSwA. T. Jennings have

Pleasantly CeUferated at Hone of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merriam.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merriam were
pleasantly surprised by relatives and
friends at their home in Oneida
street, last Saturday evening, the oc-
casion being the thirtieth anniversary
of their marriage. Among those
present were: Mrs. George Jennings,
of Syracuse; Mrs.-H. D. Merrrarn;.of
Phoenix; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sylves-
ter and daughter, Belle, of Hartford,
Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. William Sylves-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sylvester,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Baldwin, Mrs.
E. M. Anderson, Lincoln Vant, Miss
Mattie Vant, of Fulton; Mr. and Mrs.
James Vant, of Volney Center; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Moore, Herman Moore,
of Volney; Frank Young of Clifford;
C. H. Gardner, of Syracuse.

A purse was presented by the guests
as a remembrance of the occasion.

DEATH OF WM. P. CAREY.

OiW*fo Vil-
lage P a s — Away, Aged 88 Years

. William Peter Carey, aged 88 years,
died at his home, H a "303 Phillips
street, late Sunday night after a long
illness. Mr. Carey had been a resi-
dent of this city for many years, and
had held several village offices in Os-
wego Falls before that village joined
Fulton.

He was a member of the Borrowed
Time Club and was very prominently
identified with the local lodge, I. O.
O. F. For many years he was a po-
liceman" and" constable for the town
of Granby.

He is survived by his widow, and
three sons, Erwin G. of Philadelphia;

, , Wk.; ana
Dr. Fred L, Cary of this city, and
one daughter, Mrs. C. W. Pierce of
Eau Claire, Wis. The funeral will
be held from the home at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, JRev. H. D.
Holme's, pastor of the State Street
Methodist Church, officiating. Burial
will be in Mount Adnah Cemetery.

Mrs. Martha E. Potter.
Mrs. Martha E. Potter, aged 67

years, died at the home of her bro-
ther, M. F. Tooley, at Palermo, yes-
terday morning. Mrs. Potter is sur-
vived ^

Lake in the Adirondacks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bidwell, of

Oneida street, were in Oswego at-
tending the funeral of a very dear
friend, Miss Amy Lehover.
selves willi an"' elaborate dinner,
the funeral of $ very dear friend, Miss
Amy Lehover.'

William Rick, of Oneida street,
- spent the week-end with relatives 'in
Watertown and Ogdenbsurg.

Miss Mildred Watt and a friend, of
Mexico, were the guests_g£ Fulton rel-
atives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Furniss, with
their daughter and son, Florence and
Royal, motored to Ilion, a distance of
some 90 miles, returning in the even-
ing. MTSL. Furniss^ sister^ Mis^ Fee-
ley, whose guests they were, has just
returned from the hospital at Utica.
Mrs. Furniss and son Royal will re-
main until Mrs. Feeley is Stronger,
a week or ten days.

Mt. and Mrs. Charles Stewart en-
tertained on Sunday at their cottage
at Patty's Island, a party of some 20
Fulton friends, w îq regaled them-
selves with an elaborate dinner.
Kessrs. Bell Ferguson, George Mc-
Kay and Charles Stewart, took, the
party in their cars.

Miss Jennie DeFprest of West
Fourth street, is spending the week
with her aunt, Mrs. Jennie Whitman,
of Utica, Pa. .

Raymond Bidwell, of Utica street,
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Hig-
gins, in Geneva.

Charles C Richards of the Citizens'
National Bank, leaves tomorrow for
a ten days' vacation at the Thousand
Islands.

Mrs. Cornelia Whkaker and Miss
{Jertrude Farrel, of the High School
faculty, left today for Rich field
Springs.

Miss Mary Fuller is visiting Mrs.
Curran Godfrey at Phoenix.

The Misses Marion Derby, Lulu
Snyder and Mahlon and Raymond
Elake spent the first of the week at

. .Fair... Haven,. chaperonedJ& _ Egbert
Snydcr, Sr.

Mrs. Walter Boomer, of New York,
is the guest of Mrs. Ellen Boomer
and Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Embley at
-their home on Rochestcr-atreet-. -

Pntaslri, *flKl rw*d brothers- Sf. Fftool-
ey, former undef-sheriff of Palermo,
and James A. Tooley of Stanford.
The funeral will be held from Mr.
Tooley's home in Palermo at I o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. J . N.
Taft of the Bristol Hill Church will
officiateT~:Bur1al *w1111>e"« the Well-
wood Cemetery .

People's Gatoline. BtU. by/Test,-at
V in Wagenen's Warehouse.—Adv.

present to tne people Of Fulton today
a complete list of the draft numbers
of the men between the ages of 21 and
30, inclusive, who registered on June
5. Every tnari vn. "Fultoh * incluxied nr
the ages, will thus know wfiat his
draft number if. It is the first time
that the list for this city has been
published. Incidentally, the publica-
tion shows the value of.a home paper.
It is of far more interest to the people
of Fulton to know.the draft numbers
of the young men of this town than to
read those of the young men of some
Syracuse or Oswego district.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following letters remain un-
called for at the Post Office, July 18.
1917. Inquirers will please say ad-
vertised : ,

Men: Raymond Bailey, J . B. Bow-
man (2), Andrew Darker, A. M. Da-
vis, Rev. L. Desmet, .Arthur Gilman,
Dean Hall, F. S. Hill, W. A. Hill
Horland K. Hruri, Adelbert Kentch,
Paul King, George A. Kruesse, John
Lydon, Lloyd Merriam, Fred Methott,
George McAllister, John J . Mohegan,
Gardner R. Ottman, John Potter, Pet-
er Pullen, John Roe, James Ross Levi
Salisbury,. Clinton Saunders, Tom
Shelley, Justin Showers, John Simons,
Mason Slater, Edward Stacey, Albert
Streevers, Edward Swift Ellsworth
G. Taylor, Val Zirmane, John Zir-
mane, Box No. 465 Fulton, N. Y.

Women: Miss Candace E. Hill,
Miss Cornelia Somerville.

PETER T. CONLEY,
Postmaster.

Another German Scat* at Mt Pleas-
ant—Ltrgt, Bleade Gentlemen

Should be Careful There.
Considerable excitement was caus-

ed at Mt. Pleasant yesterday by two
young men dressed in khaki who, it
was reported were going through peo-
ple's fields acting in a suspicious man-
ner. Report spread through the com-
munity that they were German spies.
This was the second time within a
few weeks that Mt. Pleasant has had
a German spy scare as only a short
time ago a stranger appeared there,
was ytry pugnacious in his talk and
went from house to house, it is said,
expressing his scorn of the Yankees
which excellent racial element pre-
dominates in the Mt. Pleasant re-
lion, and telling them the Germans
would get them yet He was finally
taken in tow by Deputy Sheriff Col-
lins and is now in the Oswego lockup
where he was registered under the ex-
tow^y non-German ^ name ,ol
O'Brien. This incident had aroused
liamr nneasiness » the community
»nd yesterday when two men in kha-
ki were seen invading fields and oc-
casionally-boring IntonheT earth In a
•tjspicfous manner it aroused conster-
nation. Were they going to burn the
crops or were they planting dynamite
to blow up the country? In the-old
Roman days we read that the bar-
baric process of the Germans was
greatly magnified by popular rumor
among the Gauls whom they invaded
and that the storjes told were so
frightful that even some of Caesar's
veterans feared to meet the Germans,
"gigantic of form and multudinous of
number," until spurred to courage by
the ringing address of their com-
manrifT £n at thic

i—i i—r-trm— • • • ••mm i m r r T J » T I n m

Pleasant the possibilities which a
German invasion held threw a feeling
of terror through the countryside.
Finally, however, the strangers cas-
ually mentioned their errand to one
of the freeholders and the scare sub-
sided, for the two young men were
s o i l testers at work on the soil sur-

WiU "Make Arrangements Por and
Look After Details of Outing on

July tl.

Following are the officers and com-
mittees for the Catholic picaic to be
held on the fair grounds July 21:

President, Michael Bray, secretary
Mrs. Martta Dietrich; treasurer
James K. Carroll. -•

Executive Committee: Lester
Lumm, John Bray, Joseph Griffin
John J . Jordon, John Donovan, Otto
Malone, John Keenan, Dr. Riordon
Charles Mangeot, Frank McNamara
Joseph H. Conners, W. J . Hartnett
Miss Nellie Bray, Mrs. B. F. Martin
Mrs. Nora Partrick.

Printing Committee: Michael
Bray, William Church, Louis Cornell
Otto Malone, John Gillard, Charles
O'Grady, Harry Fitzgerald, George
Bresnahan, Joseph Mangeot, Prentice
Church, William McGovern.

Sport Committee: Michael Bray
Peter COfiley, Joseph Mangeot.

Nigger babies: John Keenan, Jo
seph Keenan, Francis Reynolds, Chris
topher Branagan, Join Ftynn.

Committee on music; A. E. Kraus
Committee on soft drinks: Otto

Malone, John McGinnis, Fred Schnei
der, Joseph Chilifoux, John Donovan
George Barnes, Theodore Boutin
George Bresnahan, John Frawley
John Lynch, Archie Davenport.
Davenport.

Committee on Coney Islands: Mr
,2nd Mrs. Lester Lumm, John Mott.

Committee on flags: Agnes Rafter
ty. Ethel Sweet, Grace Rintz, Anna
Pomphret. Mrs.'George Pbmphret
Kate Xealis, Margaret Powell, Lulu
Murphy, Teresa Kusrer, Reta Quirk.

Committee on candy: Reta Rey-
','Calhfftle CTttpinaTf,Miiften GOP*

uf tlic county. Hut it Is evident
that it behooves any large, blonde
person going into the Mt. Pleasant
neighborhood, to carry himself in a
manner Which shall disarm all sus-
picion.

toman.
Ticket office committee: Charles

Kirby, Patrick Coleman, Elmer Hare
John Goss, David Carroll, John
Frawley. Jr.

Ticket taking committee: Frank
Warmke, John Cavanaugh, Edward
\{eCaffrevr Andrew Bresenhan. Pat

That Potato Pen.
Will some farmer or potato grower

tell us what became of the vines and
sprouts of the potatoes grown in the
pen, eight feet higj^ and eight feel
wide, of R. E. Hendricks of Kansas
City, described in the Times of July
10. One who is puzzled would like
to ask the experienced.

It Was an Error.
3(graph*caU«cro*v
•^» •• * * ]ass*"~?3L£iraw

r'aTmz^Rttdsi,.
which was offered"fo? sale at $110 was
put at $11. Within half an hour a
number of telephone inquiries came
to the Van Wagenen Co.. Inc., asking
for information about what seemed
an unprecedented bargain. All of
which looks as if the Times and its ad-
vertisements-were read

HOME ECONOMICS.

Address and Demonstration of Partic-
ular Interest to Women.

Thursday at 1:30.in the office of the
Oswego County Farms Bureau in Os-
wego there will be an address and
demonstration given' by an expert
from thc_ College.. oi_ Agriculture on
"Home Economics." This will be in-
teresting to the ladies of the. county
and as many as can are urged to be
pefsent The demonstrator v\\\ talk
on preserving, .canning, .etc. . . . .

ACTIVITIES OP T H E MOOSE.

John Mott to go-a* Delegate to Na-
tional ConrcntiosL—Carnival

Fulton Lodge, No. 1316, Loyal Or-
der of Moose, held a meeting last
night and initiated a class of candi-
dates. Past Dictator John Mott, of
West Fourth street, received his cre-
dentials, which entitle him to a seat
at the national convention, which will
be held at Pittsburgh. Mr. Mott leaves
Fulton on Sunday morning for Pitts-
burgh. The convention will last the
whole week.

The Moose are planning to hold a
carnival here the week of July 30 to
August 4. The World's Pleasure
Shows will be the attraction.

F o s t f • • Bido^ccinn.
The marriage of Miss Mabel Biddle-

cum, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
George Biddlecnm of Seneca street,
and Clifford Max Foster, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Foster, took place
on Saturday evening at the parsonage
of the Baptist church, the Rev. F. N.
Darling, pastor of the church, officiat-
ing. Attending were Miss Helen
Foster, sister of the groom, and C. D.
Morrison.
, -The groom .recently completed a
term of enlistment in the regular

.her
associates and is a talented musician.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster will reside in
Fulton.

rick Casey, Nelson Andrews, Marcus
Crahan. Frank Quirk.

Committee on grounds: Fred Mill
er. John Bray. Mason Andrews, John
Mott, Solomon Boutin, Simon Fraw
ley.

O'Melia, Vivian Connelly; seconc
ward, Nellie Bray, Mrs. Dennis Mur
phy, Mrs. John Keenan, Mrs. D. M
Sullivan, Kate McKenna, Mrs. Ott
Maione, Ella Gleason, Catherin
Chapman; third ward, Eliza Reavey
Anna*Barnes, *Trs: FranlTMcNamara
Mrs. W. B. Weston, 'Mrs. Thoma
Sullivan; fourth ward, Mrs. Jame
Moore, Mrs, W. J . Hartnett, Mrs. Jo
«eph Murphy, J M r s , ^ L H. , Conners
Margaret Powell; fifth .ward, Mrs
Louis fprneii^ Mrs. Rena Harris
Mrs. Elmer'Hare, Mrs. Nora Partrick

Fox, Helen Nealis, Margaret Barry
Sixth ward, Mrs. B. F. Martin, Mrs
P. J . O'Brien, Mrs. Simon Coleman
Mrs. Whalen, Mrs-. Thomas Coleman;
country, east side, Mrs. Patrick Fraw-

_> Mrs. Charles McCaffrey, Nellie
Rafferty; west' side, John* Gillard,
Charles Mangeot, John Frawley, Mrs
Verner Fuller^ )lt*. Zabin Cole, Nel-
lie Broderick, Kathleen Scanlon.

Dining room committee: Mrs. B
F. Martin, president; Mrs. <John
O'Brien, Mrs. James Moore, Mrs. At-
wood, Mrs. James Flynn, Margaret
McNamara, Rose Bray, Agnes McCaf-
frey, MrswO'Mara, Mrs. Verner Full-
er, Mrs. Joseph Murphy, Mrs. P. F
Butter man, Airs, k notnas

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Van Wagenen's salesrooms.—Adv.

Chi ldren Cry
FOR rtcrcKirs

5 A 3, X O R 1 A
People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at

Frank Wallace's* Wen. Broadway.—

Mrs. Dr. Riordon, Mrs. Leon Taylor
Mrs. Mason Andrews, Mrs. Dennis
Murphy, Mrs. George Roy, Mrs. Al
Roy,*Mrs. Frarfk Barnes, Mrs. Gor-
don, Mrs. Tho*»as Bresmahan, Mrs
Mary Winters, ^ v a Frawley, Mrs. J .
F. Hopkins, Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs.
Lester Lumm, "Mrs. Savella Snow,
Mrs. D. M. Sullivan, Mrs. Frank Mc-
Namara, Mrs. John Reynolds, Mrs. A.
E. Krause, Mrs. Nora Partrick, Mrs.
Simon Coleman, Mrs. William Daven-
port, Mcs, Thomas Coleman, Mrs. El-
mer Hare, Anna Pomphret, Mrs. John
Frawley, Mrs. Otto Malone, Mrs. An-
drew Dwyer, Mrs. Eugene Wilson,
Mrs. W. J . Hartnett, Mrs. J . H. Con-
ners, Mrs. Senneit, Mrs. P. J . O'Brisn,
Mrs. Frank Quirk, Jr., Mrs: James
Cole, Mrs. P. Coleman, Mrs. John
Donahue, Alice Scanlon.Mrs. Charles
Stewart, Mrs. John Goss, Mrs. Har-
vey Dubois, Mrs. John Timothy, Nel-
lie Collins, Mrs. James Campbell,
Mrs^Kate Frawley, Mrs. Heagerty,
Staggie Otis. Mrs. Joseph ChUffpux,

land, Nora O'Melia, Anna Veomans,
Mrs. Fred Schneider, Mrs. Alex
Youngs, Mrs. E. J . Gorman, Mrs.
Marcus Crahan, Mrs. William Bow-
ers, Mrs. John Chapman, Mrs. John
Dyer. Mrs. Edward Dyer. Mrs. Cun-
ningham, Minnie Hartnett, Mrs.- A.
LaBeef. Mrs Charles Mangeot. Mrs.
R:chaxd McCaffrey. Mrs. Anna Meag-
her. Mr?. Leon Lamore. Kate Nealis.
Mrs. Anna Br.wen. Mrs. John Bray.
Mrs. Thomas Fox, Mrs. .Alice Barnes,.

Anna Dunn, EUa Forrester, Mrs. Wil-
noHeran, Mrs. Ed Connelly.

Committee on ice cream: Mrs. John
Carroll, president; first ward, Mar-
garet Cull(in, Vivian Connelly, Cath-
erine Mangeot, Catherine Some/s,
Mrs. Sate Slawson; second ward, Nel-
lie Fitzgerald, Mollie Sullivan, Cath-
erine Chapman, Reta Reynolds, Ellen
Frawley, Mary McCaffrey, Blanche
HdfHday; third and fourth wards, Eli-
ra Reavty, Edna Roy, Ruth Coleman,
Kittte O'Connor, Minnie O'Connor,
Kittie Sullivan, Margaret Barnes,
Margaret Reavey, Mary Reavey; fifth
and sixth wards, Nellie Rafferty,
Ethel Coleifian, Mrs. Nora Druse, An-
na Frawley, Margaret Frawley, Mrs.
James Brennan, Alma Bray, Anna
Kuster.

Soldcitors will kindly leave dona-
tions at Parochial residence not later
than Friday night.

NIETZSCHE AND CHRIST.

Fulton Pastor Contracts Philosophy
Accept*!'in Imperialistic G«nn-

With Jo^tf* Tn
At the First Methodist church Sun-

day evening, Rev. J . W. Barrett
preached a sermon which contained
much valuable instruction and was of
particular interest at this time. The
topic was, "Nietzsche's Black Death
of the World and Jesus Christ." Mr.
Barrett said that Nietzsche's philoso-
phy, which had been accepted to a
large extent in Germany was respon-
sible for the war. It was really a
philosophy of heathenism, conceived
in the brain of a madman, for
Nietzsche died a maniac in a mad-
fiouse7in the ye,ar 1890." His writings
began to influence Germany about the
year 1870. He taught the doctrine
that military force was a blessing, that

TO "RENT—Seven-room * upper ̂ fct,
corner Fourth and Oneida

the strong snouTa exercise their
strength regardless of any rights of
the weak, that it was their mission to
dominate the world and that small
countries had no right to exist. It
is a harsh, brutal doctrine, of mastery
on the one side and enslavement on
the other. He depised and attacked
•Christianity holding ita principles of
brotherhood and kindness to be fun-
damentally wrong. He termed it the
great corrupter of the world, "the im-
mortal blemish of mankind," because
he said it permitted the continuation
of undesirable types of men* This

superman, of fhe will to powerT.'Kacf
been adopted by a large section of the
ruling class in Germany to whom it
appealed, and it was responsible for
bringing on the present war with its
barbarities which have been pronounc-
ed worse than those of the pagan
tinies ofottfRomeT Mr. Ban ell tprot
ed from Nietzsche's works to show
how they deify force and ruthlessness
and how utterly they are opposed to

said, **Love one another;** "Him who
would be greatest among you, let
him be voiir *£nrant-** who taturht 1r>v»

trators agree* wttfcoet finding it
cesssry to caft in a third man.

Bowd Complaint in Children.
Mrs. Margaret Perry, Utica, N. Y ,

says, "When myson, now grown, was
four years old he had a dreadful at-
tack of bloody dysentery, and was so
sick that the doctors gave him up to
die. A neighbor who knew what a
wonderful medicine Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is advised me to give it to him. The
result was that he was soon cured. It
is a great medicine and can certaiarjf
be relied upon in cases of bowel trou-
ble.'*

Classified Column
RATE—ONE CENT A

EACH INSERTION

Electric lights, gas, bathroom. l a -
quire S. Waldhorn. f t

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At th+
Times Office; five cents for a him
bundle.

"FOR SALE" and "FOR RENT"*
cards at the Times Office.

FOR RENT—Garage, corner Divi-
sion and Fourth. R. L. McCulIy.

SALE—Five million GoldenT
Self Blanching Celery Plants from
imported tested seed. J . H. Snyder.
R. F. D. N o . ^ Sodus, -M Y. ,..,.,...

forbearance. His superman was great
by service to mankind. Later German
writers along the same line, si|d Mr.
Barrett, such as Treitschke and Bern-
hardi, have .simply repeated Nietz-
sche's teachings.

TROLLEYMEN GET INCREASE.

Two Arbitrators Agree on Advance
of 1 1-2 Cents an Hour.

Erasmus Pellenz, acting for the
motormen and conductors of the Syr-
acuse, Lake Shore and Northern Rail-
way, which includes the Fulton and
Oswego city lines, and Carlton A.
Chase, acting for the railroad, agreed
on a raise of one and one-half cents
an hour for the employes, who struck
on July 4, and who went back to
work pending" a settlement by the ar-
bitrators. The new rate will be retro-
active from May 1. The men when
they struck demanded an increase of
three cents an hour and they get one
half of that for which they asked. The
increase effects 191 men, 125 from the
Lake shore and South Bay roads, 60
from the Oswego city and six frcta
the Fulton city lines. The two arbi-
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TItfES.

WANTED—Teams. State road, sev-
enty cents an hour; ten hours a day.
Jordan, N. Y. Dale Engineering
Company.

WANTED—Small dwelling or flat,
" by ScpTFmtnnr 1. GK'<̂  jpanltular*

in writing to 501 Highland street.
f *

LEAVING TOWN, MUST SACRI-
fice my new piano. Cheap for cash.
Reasonable terms to reliable party.

WANTED—OFFICE HELP!
Must have some experience. A goqd

position-and pleasant work for th«
right person. Pay according to ex-

—perieace &n4 ability. Address i s
own handwriting stating experience
•and qualifications. All applications
will be considered strictly confidenV
tiaL Address Office Help,
Pulton Times.

FOR SAL£~4^»ur«bttrne^ gas range—--
with coal combination; very cheap.
J . M. Watson, 157 South Sbctli s t

a%WANTED—A middle-aged lady
housekeeper in country; small
ily. Address Times Office.

WANTED—Situation as general
housekeeper; experienced woman of
35. Address Housekeeper, car©
Fulton Times.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N. Second St.

W. F. CONNERS, M. a
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Office: 30 S. Fourth St
Hoars 1:30 to 4:30 P. HV * /

Other Hours by Appointing**-
Res. near 4th Street TroJky $t*t»o*T

Eye* carefully eT«mlnrrt **d
able gbwsea fitted.

Send your next order for stationery
to the Times Job Department

"Quality" is our slogan. Bring
your next job to the Times Office.

All Kinds of
Job Printing

CARDS FOLDERS
CIRCULARSA

BILL HEADS INVFTATIONS 7
STATEMENTS LETTERHEADS

1 t

Commercial Printing a Specialty

Call or Phone The!
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htkeArena
of SportsIMESULTON

Ti-<

Semi- Weekly;

That's Twice as often as
any other paper published
in your Home town.

Local News carefully covered

\
Only 15c A Month

By Carrier, within the city.

By Mail:

. / » . - . * • . • -

Otoe Year, $1.50.
Six Monthŝ  75 cents

•ee Months, 40 cents

Hank Gowdy, Botton Braves
Hack Gowdy, crack catcher of the

Boston Nationals aud batting hero of
the world aeries of 1014, was one of the
first of the ball tossers to enlist in the
army. He Joined the Second brigade
of the Ohio national guard at Ooium-

Photo by Amortcon Fr—
fiAZTX OOWDT.

bus, his home city. Hank Is twenty-
seven years old and is under contract
at a salary of $8,000 a year. As the
Ohio national guard forces win not be
mobilized until July 15, Gowdy's serv-
ices will not be lost to the Braves until
that date.

Ball Magnate to Go to HFrerioe.
Captain T. L. Huston, part owner of

the Yankees and one of the most popu-
lar magnates in baseball, has joined a
regiment of engineers which will go to
France in the near future. He gained

n .bnildlng
and bridges in Cuba during the Spanish
war, and he will devote his time to this
line of work at the front

Honor For Nap Lajoie.
Napoleon Lajoie, who is the manager

second- haenmnn _at Jh&

la aa JEdvertieanynf wfckfe ap-
peared la a tr*d> paper. It relates to
Ijathtabe: MA locky thine for Moses
tfcat Pfcasoab's flmigfttfT dttmt have
one o t ^ ~ ' « Jorc*hdn lined batbtaba,

of perfectieB In fee
'never have soos <mt>

herself; Moses woott t a r e
m ths toulniemes, the Israelite*

eea la Egypt, and t ie
of the teat SjOOt

toeet
ts> name MM

swim a loo* we/ It Is
would thiak of almost

~ . J

any etXMC BJMteai y*rfffTt e# named a

If jm tokitktf t o * that deer have
been known to swim clear across the
•otmd, from Long Island to ConnectS-
cot, they would nwtoably langh at you,
yet froatmen aVmg t ie coast fcaow this
to be true. Deer wffl often take to the
see when they a*e closely persaed by
the bound*, and they have been known
to stay tff tbe water swimmtng until
the dogsjqbi tired aad vent away or
until nl&£ fell' and shettered them.—

Hew YoA fein.

Qiaos Houses and
phrase "Those who live In glass

should not throw stones* had
Its «rfgfa» in Fng1*1^1. When the
Scotch went over in throngs with
James L the English were greatly en-
raged Against them, and, Instigated by
the Duke of Buckingham aad others,
the windows and the booses occupied
by these Interlopers were .broken In all
directions, A party of 8cotchmeo com-
bined and retaliated by smsstring the

if BortlafhawTa mamtna.
which w*a called "the
and the duke brought hie eomptatot to
the king, who answered, "Those who

In

Tee Feathers In 1tt»»

feathers was Introduced hi 118B, when
Blcheid L, before setting out for the
Holy Land, ordained, m order to pre-
serve the discipline of his fieeC that
wlmeuever should be competed of theft
should first have hie head shared; that
boiling pitch sbooM then-be Poursd
upon tt and a cushion of feathers
shaken over tt He was afterward to
be put on snore at the first place the
ship touched, though after a baptism
of boUng pitch the poor wretch would
have little life left

HAPPEN,

When Hubby Fooled Hen
Mrs. Scatterbraln was constantly be-

moaning her lot Her husband, who
was entitled to place half the letters of
the alphabet after his name, had the
moat treacherous memory in the world.
He could remember nothing his wife
told him, in spite of bits of string
around his finger and knots In his hand*
kerchief. Only once did Mr. Scatter-
team remember to do hi* wife's bid-

tatd a frtifl to Mti loattartwHn;
1 think TOO are getting as bad as

yoor bobby. I got a note from you yes-
tartar dated a whole week ahead."

"Qeeveoar gasped Mr** Scatter-
team, tremblmg wtth the^ahock. MMy
bnaband most have posted it the very
day I gave It to him?-—Pittsburgh

CoW ftioe.
CoM rtoo should never be thrown

away—even the smallest quantity can
be used. It can be added to any soup.
A good omelet can be made from a

to the eggs.' It can be used in a dessert
th the form of a plain rice pudding or
a rice custard. Left over meat can be
chopped and mixed with cold rioe, then
moistened with gravy and pwt in a
baking dish, Cover with breadcrumbs
and bake -

Beyond ftepair.
"What happened to you down the

roadr
"I ruined a tire on a nonrefiUabk

bottle."
"One of those bottles with a patent

atopperr
"So; lust the ordinary kind, broken

Into about fifty pieces."—Birmingham
Age-HeraM.

A Long Roach.
, "Z thought I put that vase out of
baby's reach."

"Wen, he yelled for It" explained
dad. "What his arms wont reach his
lungs wffl.1*—Louisville Courier-Journal,

the Tooth With an Applo.
An apple eaten In the evening will

fo teeth
chemically, says the Popular Science
Monthly, and If followed fey vigorous
brushing will protect them from bac-
teria during the night.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

forgotten Ty Che American league, tor
wh£eh be i^ajrad many years. At AXX
eafiy datiTPresident; J T ^ 6 : ^ i n f e t t
Toronto and present Lajoie with a dia-
mond Maltese cross.

Tandy Summer HiriU
For the Home Gardener

Now t|iat radishes, lettuce and In
some sections peas, spinach and other
crops are being lisi lestiid, home gar>
deners should be " • » " ; their prepara-

mg other crops," say spedsTTsrs of the
United States department of agricul-
ture. — • —• - ..

In planning for these plaatmga the
specialists suggest it la wett at all
tunes, but especially this year, to con-
centrate efforts on the production of

eohetdwabls foonycgstahlte thai hsvs
value and on those which may be stotv
ed in their natural condition, dried or
canned, for winter use. Late Irish po-
tatoes are one of-the Important crops
that can be grown on the freed ground.
lYevy beans furnish substantial food,
which is easily stored, and the pres-
ent market price* make It worth while
In sections where they thrive to replant
with this legume tbVsmce from which
crops have been harvested.
. Other vegetables of much food value
from which choice majr be made for
late planting* include sweet corx£ late
beets, string beans, turnips, 'tomatoes,
squash and pumpkins.

Among the less nutritious vegetables
which may be planted in soil freed by
early harvests are late cabbage and
cwsombera, Winter onions, fail lettuce
and fall radishes also may be planted
late in the season.

Cleaning Copper.
When cleaning copper use hot vine-

gar in which a little salt has been dis-
solved, A thorough washing with
soap and warm water must follow and
every trace, of the add removed be-
fore finally polishing with dry whit-
ing. If any vinegar la allowed to re-
main verdigris will appear and the ar-
ticle be completely ruined.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* . — *
Ml A prince who falletk out with *
* laws breaketh with his best *
* friends. ; %
* The laws are the only guards *
* he can be sure will never run *
* away from him. *
* Power in the prince and lib- Ml
Ml erty with the people are like beat Ml
-* and TOOistuTfr-wtieTe ~tney~*NT MT
Ml well mixed everything prospers. Ml
* Ml
******************

SCHOOLGIRLS AS HEROINES,

Apeerently They Are GemlcUraa1 Only
by Amorioan Authors.

*» Scott never mentions a schoolgirl,
says H. D. Sedgwfck in the Atlantic.
Imagine Thomas Hardy fashioning a
schoolgirl out of Wessex clay or George
Meredith venturing to describe Dlicna
of the Crosawuys in those early years.
Arnold Bennett would have created a
little miniature old wife, as Van Eyck,
and ^eroling paint babies like minia-
ture old meu. H. G. Weils would depict
her aa incipient temptation to lead Mr.
Brltling, fur instance, into one of a
docen romantic adventures.

Galsworthy would try to fit her Into
an ethical system, into a niche of so-
cial justice or matrimonial ventures.
Mr. Howells, one may imagine, might
have essayed the task, but be would
have tried to meet the difficulty of get-
ting the right values—as a painter, dabs
blues on yellows to make ft green—by
adding to a primness reminiscent of
the "Vicar of Wakeflety," a few" deli-
cate boydenlsh touches.

As there is no such thing as a school-
girl on the continent, French and Ital-
ian novelists do not mention her. In-
deed, the schoolgirl, as we see her, Is
an American product and modern.

A Cook's AooMentel Dlsssveiy,
One oT Th* best wajs <JC cooking

potatoes was accidentally discovered
through the unpunctuallty of a tram.
When the line from Parti to 8t Ger-
main was opened the first train carded
an official party for whom lunch waa
ordered. The meal was fixed for noon,
and shortly before thaTnbur the pota-
toes were put on to fry. A few minutes
afterward a message came that the
train would probably be delayed for an
hour, so the potatoes were taken off
the fire; but left hrtb* pan. Then came
a second message, "Train just arriv-
ing," and the potatoes were hurriedly
put back to fry again. When the party
sat down to lunch the potatoes were
brought on with the steak. Each chip

.was then found to be blown ont like a
'small, crisp, golden balloon, to tho de-

of the guests. The. cook i h t
knowing 'it' aad invented
terra souffles.

Advtoo.

"It's always safest and best"
"What l « r
T o think that your rival knows just

a little more than be seems to and that
you know a Uttfe less than you think
you do."—Detroit Free Press.

Jamaica, discovered in 1494 by Co-
lumbus, was originally called Xayma-
ca (land of wood and water).

I TtMWt I
If you get mad because things don't

go your way it Is a pretty good sign
your way 1* not the true way. It very
often happens that a man's good inten-
tions are tainted and ruined because he
becomes incensed when others do not
agree with him. A true service keeps
one kind and friendly. Whenever we
see among our correspondent* erne who
is greatly Irritated at another and at-
tempts to burn tar on him we feel quite
sure the doctrine he espouses Is all
wrong. When we read a contribution
in a controversy we throw it aside im-
mediately upon seeing an angry thrust,
for we say to ourself truth does not act
that way. When a man asks us to do
something we don't feel Inclined to do
and gets mad at our refusal, then we
are quite certain we did just right.
They are weak persons who act a cer-
tain way simply because they are asked
to. One should always have a faith in
what be does.jOhio State Journal.

Washington Monument Bent by Hsat»
Washington monument, massive as it

Is, cannot resist the heat of the sun pour-
ed on its southern side on a midsum-
mer's day without a slight bending of
the gigantic shaft, which is rendered
perceptible by means of a cooper wjLre
174 ft** long hajpginy fti tft tf
the structure and carrying a plummet
suspended in a vessel of water. At
noon in summer the apex of the monu-
ment, 650 feet above the ground, i»
shifted by* expansion of the stone a
few hundredths of an inch toward the
aertfc. -High winds cause perceptible
motions of the plummet, and in still
weather delicate vibrations of the crust
of the earth otherwise unperceived are
registered by it

Nof"tho~~Afl§wer Expoctod.
Closeman was reeling bis way be-

rare
famous for his high charges.

"Pardon me, doctor," he said, "but
do you —er—take off anything for

would you like taken off—a hand or a
foot V—Boston Transcript

Musical Note.
"Didn't her constant singing in the

flat annoy your . '
"Not so much as the constant flat In

her slnglng/'-Pnck.

No great tht
any more than a bunch of grapes or a
tig.—

Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
CASTORIA

•BOTWV*

gmeoM lfaM to tfat mtix*

C A M T O
CONSTIPATION*
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OUR ALASKAN PARK
. r . . . .

ft Is Classed as One of World's
Colossal Spectacles.

GRANDEUR OF THE SCENERY.

Mighty Mount MoKlnUy, Moet Lofty of
All Our Country's Towering Peeks,
Crowns tho Tttanio Glory of the Now*
o«t of Unolo tern's Reservetleiie.

Tne national park In Alaska which
congress created In tho spring of 1917
1* one of tho monster spectacles of
tho world. To s*y that Mount MeKJn-
ley rises 90,900 feet abort ata level and
that It is tho loftiest peak hi America
la to convoy no Idea whatever of its
grandeur. There are several mountains
in the HtimffiT*> which materially eJt»
ceed Its height, one whkh rises more
than 28,000 feet above sea level, and
yet Mount McKinley to the obaerver is
loftier than any of theee.

The reason Is thai the freatejftJSnt
alayes are seen from valleys 7,000 to

Sinter rises abruptly from valleys
8,000. feet and even less in altitude.
The visitor to the Mount McKlnley
National park will look up more than
27.000 feet to Che double peak, the up-
per 14400 feet of which are covered
with perpetual snow.

This enormoGs mass Is the climax of
tbo great AUsfcun range which, extends
roughly east and west across southeast
central Alaska, separating the' vast
northern Inland from the more popo.
lated country whoee shores are the

Aliifra Thynif rmnga
the mighty Yukon many miles to its
mouth.

The reservation contains 2,200 square
miles. Its northern slopes, which over*
look the Tanana watershed with its

ining fndnstiy» aie bleed
Jeys inhabited by enormous herds of
caribou. Its southern plateau is a
perpetual winter wilderness through
which glaciers of great length and
•enormous bulk flow into the valleys of
the south. In this TTrftiona! park, which
the railroad oow building by govern-
ment into the Alaskan interior will
open to the public, America possesses
Alpine scenery upon a titanic "scale.

T Tom toe stormy -wrath Monnt Me-
Klnle^ Is wholly Inaccessible. But
from the plaina of the north vaiJeys of
taSv grade lead one from another to

THE THRONE IN THE HOME.
Where Two Should Rut* • • One to In-

sure RMI Happin«««.
**A mairnTay trattfr a throne for the

woman he loves," says the Mother's
Magazine, "but he will find that to
make her a queen he must mount It be-
side her, for only where two rule as one
can either hold true sway. Whether
married or single, we do not live unto
ourselves alone. All the world some-
how la affected by what we are, and In
the married state we have a greater
obligation than merely to keep the
peace or to observe the conventions or
to demonstrate bow we can Improve
upon God's law of life and love.

"It is well that we should use every
God given power of mind and "spirit
every quality and grace and virtue, at
oar command, before aqd after, in or-
der to live op tolhe privileges and re-
sponsibilities of masriage. Bat mar-
riage fortunately Is a thing of tne
heart rather than of the intellect and
ft Is oar wrong attitude of mind to-
ward matrimony that woold drag it
down to our own leret aod limit of
comprehension and mate it a metely
human T^fitik? (netsiMl of a dtrlocLglfL.

""If we would make tt a blessing in-
fQ 'It

encompass aH of our needs Is jay and
sorrow, If we woold have It endure
with as through life and eternity as tn*
sublime fact of our aalstwrtce/ we most
live up to it hoar by hoar in a flftrtt
of faith and hope sod chaxl£r." . ̂

BOMBS FROM AIRPLANES.
•Imple Device The* Aide In Dropping

the Mlseflee* Accurately.
Xt the numerous aerial bombing

schools pilots and observers are taught
how to drop bombs accurately on sta-
tionary and moving objects on the
ground and on captive balloons.
Bombs of all classes are used, from the
eight pound high explosive bomb to the

M wall as thj pfrqs-
and rochamhite bombs.

The Instrument that Is used in direct
ing the placing of a bomb on the object
aimed at is a simple device and is pro-
vided with several adjustments that
can be made almost instantly. One of
these gives the speed at which the ma-
chine-is traveling, another is an ordi-
nary water level, and both In conjunc-
tion with two mirrors which show the
pilot the ground below servo te

00H CORPS.
H It i Fully Equipped AU Around

Effloiont Little Army.
Do you know the definition of tne

word "corx^r* If you do your advan-
tage over the man in the street Is con-
siderable, for the word in Itself signi-
fies a Urge fighting force so completely
equipped in all branches that it can act
ts an Independent army. And tbat is
what our marine corps is—a fully equip-
ped Uttle army, representing Infantry,
cavalry, artillery, signal service, engi-
aeers, machine gun men, aviators and
hospital service.

The varied nature of the marine's
duties is reflected in the dress uniform,
his dearly prised "btuca." The trousers
are the color of the infantryman's, but
the stripe is red, Uke that on the uni-
form of the arttflery. His coat Is a
dark nadttcal bine, bat If he wear*
chevrons on It they are yellow, like a
cavalryman*!. As an example of cos-
uopoHtanlsm his cao devioe bears a
relief me* of half the globe. An eagle
with outspread wins* surmounts the
globe, and a foeJed anchor snows In
the background, t o t e lT a marine at
& sdPJK* (Wfcetevv hat .uniform or hi*
rank) look on tho front of the bat or

War Vegetables—The Bean

'5 useo m AU.

of a marine the world

Great Britain Is the only other pow-
er tbat has. In our sense of the void,
a real marine corps, and the cap da*
vice of the British marine also has J I
globe In, the center -of tbc rtaojgii
Charles Pbelps Cashing in Wow York
Independent

A FAITHFUL HORSE.
Paul Revere** Sturdy Steed Fairly In-

titled to FlWeV
Paul Revere's name was made Im-

mortal when he rode from Boston to
Lexington and Concord warning the
patriots along the way of the British
approach, and his fame has been se-
curtly enshrined'in ffie hearfiT of'IXt
Americans.

Historians have honored themselves
in honoring him. Poets have found In-
spiration In praising him. He is an
idol of rhUflhood- an example In the
prime of manhood and a solacing mem-
ory of old age.

How few characters loom up like
great peaks above the mountain ranges

* *
« CYNICISMS. m
* — «
«J He was so generally civil that *
H nobody t h a n k e d him for i t — HI
% Samuel Johnson. tt

tt I had rather have a fool to Ml
tt make me merry than experience tf
% to make me sad.—Shakeepeaje. tf

WIRING A TWELVE INCH 6UN.
It T«k M 117 Mile* of Steel Tap* to

Make tho Jacket.
According to the Mlllgate Monthly,

no fewer than 117 miles of steel wire
are wound on a twelve inch gun that
weighs thirteen and a half tons. In
appearance this wire, which is of the
same Quality aa piano wire, resembles
tape. It is a quarter of an inch wide
and a tenth of an inch thick. It is
tewed to a'TOetklng ttrengflT oTlIO'
tons. The wire unwinds from a reel
as tip gun barrel revolves, and a ten-
sion of about fifty tons to the -square
Inch insures mechanics 1 accuracy in
wrappimg tt round the gun.

Varlotts parts of the gun receive dif-
ferent tfelckneeses of wire. At the
breech of a twelve incfe pin, where the
chief strain eome* Wm» are sd»ety-two
layers, which give a thickness ef nine
o d i s*tt taefaes of wire, s t i t tk*
anssflo ttbere are only foorteen layers.
Over the wire the gimmatoers shrink on
steel rings at white heat When they
cool they contract and grip with fan-

force. The rltlng of the barrel
puxatt^eof

wouleiful •**«*• tifrpj ingenuity. When
the gun Is nniohod exports test the ec-

percha.
plastic g

YOUR DISAOVANTAQES.

If you are hampered by
vatiUfloe de not let them dleoour*
age or ovoroome you.- Look your
dieadvanUgoo In the faoo and
eoo what you oan make out of
them, and* Instead of oomptaln-
ing that you havo not tho #ifM
tools* woo ¥rofl tho tools you hove.
Ck* forward Into a now battle
end on to vMory ae though
thoro never had boon a failure in
all your jjfa.

Jam Started as Modielne.
Jam in its early days seems to have

been regarded as possessing metticinal
properties. Gait in "Annals of the
Parish/' notes "a new luxnry that got
in among the commonalty about 1760.
By our young men that were sailors
going to Jamaica and the West Indies
heaps of sugar and cuffw bvaus wete
brought home, while many, among the
cabbages in their yards, had planted
berry bushes, which two things hap-
pening together the fashions of mak-
ing jam and jelly came to be Introduc-
ed into the village. It was found that
jelly vi?aa an excellent medicine for a
sore throat and jam a remedy as good
as London candy for a cough or a cold

riated from Jamaica?—London Speo
, tator.

PAYING THE DOCTOR, .
Should It Bo For Curing You or For

Ksepina You Weil?
We haven't yet learned to take ad-

vantage of the resources of civilisation
to anything like the extent we might.
For instance, we wait until we get
sick, and then we pay the doctor to>
help us get well It would be much
more sensible., to pay him to hejj> oa
keep from getting sick.' .

Tanlasflc idee,~you say."Wot at sJQ.
It already is working in a large num-
ber of college communities, right here
In the state universities of Missouri
and Kansas, for instance. In both hv
stitations the pupil Is charged a fee'
which Is applied to safeguarding hie
health. In the University of Missouri
the plan,is still further developed so-
that the lee covers medical s»d sur-
gical attendance. Tne health work ftr
both scneoie Is so tateresttag, »ot csOy
for what It Is doing for the papUa, bvt
for the Simple nVle setting ether oost
aranities, that tt Is only right and
proper to can attention to It

The important point is tbat these tmi-
reraldea and. other school* are proving
tbat health can be made much more of
i community matter than had been
sunuusefl and that the wHe thing to do
Is for groups to pay medical man to
keep them well*—Kansas City Star.

A WATER SOAKED TOWN.
Where Nearly a Foot of Rain Falle

•very Week In the Year.
"It Is a remarkable fact that In In-

dia, one of the most arid countries la.
the world, there is one spot that has
the record rainfall of the whoM earth,"
said Dr. William Roberts, British agri-
cultural expert, in India, to a corre-
spondent of the Washington Post
MThis place is Cberapunjl, in Assam.
It Is in the path of the monsoon and
til a valley, and there Is almost con-
stant rainfall
. T h e average jmjnfaJUt 000 inches . c .
year, or fifty feet, which is nearly a
foot a week. This seems almost be-
yond comprehension when it Is consid-
ered that the rainfall of the United
States, for Instance, ranges from six-
teen to thirty-five Inches. In some
places there have been as high as six-
ty-flve inches of water in a year, bat
this is the exception.

"During tbte rainy season in Chera-
the waterfall is heaviest, trot

there is rain throughout the year. Not-
withstanding this terrific moisture, the
Inhabitants of the district raise vege-
tables and grain. They do this by
building terraces which carry the wa-
ter off." w

Botz—Where are you going? Lam-
ling—To pet a good dinner wira $10 I
saved . today. Buu—-H^w

clallst to consult him about my stom-

the bomb. The wind has to be serious,
ly considered waeu dropping bombs,
and mostborabg r.r§ toojpped UP wind.ostb

nJ) el
i+ "It la an aVe Inspiring region of mat

»iye mountains and ice capped peaks,"
Belmo?e Browne of the Campflre club
testified before the senate committee
on territories. "The Piedmont plateau

is ;Q most impoji.aui

Save T><je?- kHb̂ n to drop Uoribs oa en-
emy trains 563 transports from fairly
good heights and aha on tLe vital
parts of bridges aud on depots anc!

tifut road war direct to Mount McKin-
ley; and when you reach the plateau
8'1 fllffflcnitlea ranish flpd YOU see a

And Paul Revere wa^one of these.
He was one of the precious few great
enotfgH to grasp ah opportunity to do
an incalculable good to mankind.
J3ut wh^e we give deserved glory to

Paul Revere let us no longer forget
that there was another hero in that
wild midnight ride.

There was the horse.
^Any other hprae might have done as

% Most of our misfortunes 9are K
flj more supportable than the com- VI
% merits of our friends upon them. SIC
* - C . C. Colton. g
* . *

Ourv uie

tiflc American.

see the huge mountain line of perpet-
ual snow, rising like a great wall on

-ttor soTttheaJL : *©^c4Oraa~e7p&iy fc
where Mount McKJLniey rises 17,000
teet above you In a glittering wall of
snow and ice. It Is flanked by stu-
pendous mountains, which make a won-
derful setting for the monster."

North of the vast mountain, however,
ITa rolling country'dotted with beau-
tiful lakes and forests and inhabited
by enormous herds of caribou. In fact,
the special reason why congress set
apart the region at this time was to
conserve the wild animal life in ad-
vance of the invasion of hunters which

other man have done as well perhaps.
So might we flippantly disparage any
hero. : «--+-^

"What sort of fellow is Green T
"Oh, he's all right when you get to

telling me that he's disagreeable."—De-
troit

If the sun and earth and the earth's

into Alaska, the road as projected run-
ning within twenty miles of this great
<est of nature's spectacles.

Charles SneJdon of the Boone and
•Crockett club told the mm* commit-
tee that several times be has counted
*M many as 600 mountain sheep In s

ĥe earth.would be.a spiral around tttat
of the sun. (Jo take a broomstick, wind
wire around it like thread on a spool.
take out the stick and stretch the coil
until the space between each turn is.
say, onetthird of an inch and make a
hundred turns of the wire. Then this
spiral or coil would-represent the track
of'the earth through space daring a
hundred years. The son moves toward
the star Vega at a speed of twelve
miles per second and carries the earth,
all the planets and their moons along.
Bat they all move around the a«n at

spiral*, represented fairly by extended
cofisof wire.

Paul Revere and Paul Bevere's horse
-that did it Andtirer harder wort fell
on the horse. But for the true torse's
faithfulness Paul Revere would have
been a failure.—Christian Herald.

ffy Amy At ordinary travel ana
fjerde of caribou numbering front 1JDC
to tSOO are frequently seen.

As a game refuge and breedms
«round the new National park con-

game which elsewhere
hserves ! g

is rapidly disappearing. Asm the cast
aa a perpetual

rappl? for large nelgnbor

A German military critic said that
Robert £. Lee was America's ablest
soldier. But when Lee's* army of in-
vajdon came up into Pennsjivanla tt
dJdnt cot down a tree, trample-a gar-
das or steal a pig: Indeed^ Lee was so
good a soldier that he said the tmrning
of ChasAbersburg was a otfttary bfcn-
der for which he waanot fsajiniiBlWs

Ta# onVer tn aUAmerlra's wars who
did the moat burning, hartrtns; and iob»

Learn History by Novels.
In the Woman's Home Companion

BryanKcCall says:
44Qne of the pleasantest ways I know

of making varied travels into history
la by reading historical novels. I re-
member that when I waa twelve years
old I read Harrison Amsworth's 'Wind-
sor Castle,' and when I was fifteen I

sizteen I* read Hawthorne's *6c&riot
Letter.* I was not thinking of history
at all when I read them. I read them
solely for the story. Tat from those
three books I learned more of the
times of Henry VTIL and Queen Bhv
abeth and of early American days, t

chanters coveting those times tbat 1
have read since. Those books made
these times live forme, and It waa as
though I myself were Uvmg tn them."

not pet ty Hsu

tar of
ing
nan, because they

Hantedl One can approach tftte great
tats of cariboo. There are also manj
Alaska^ bear of great sise.

Am eztesstve edocatkMua caapelg*
has been inaugurate^ by the depart
meat of the Interior tor the Inform*-
tftoo of thepeepis eoaoernkuf the hltb.
erto unknown quality asd extent of
our national parks, of their scenie and
recreational posse—Urns, under.whlct
p«bUc teterest la « w aational parks H
crowing with unanticipated speed; and
public realization. Interest and prac-
tical use is the. condition as wen aa tht
object of national parka development

^^nMJc patronage* of the parks aas at
•creasei rapidly-and steadily.

Co-operation in the public interest
promoted between railroad*

btog.was Benedict Arnold after he
turned, traitor to his country. But the
chief etfectofttwastosoJkttfytheeoi.

aa effbrt to win t%e Bevoib.

Van aiiel tewlretla.
Taa Is a dty of Imsiemnriii an-

gave'ttsr~anH to the
Taaote miplisr of Assyria* sad was

the

A
Mr.

roc dinner.
"I got pinched for speeding on

wwr flritinov** be eccnlalned rather
lably, "Have to appear tomorrow alofii-
mgandgettlOornfteendays.'**

Mrs. TomngBttsband fervently dapped
two bBatsred Uttle hands. ^What a
provtdencer she cried devoutly. "You
must take the fifteen days, John! The
cook has just leftr-Harper*!

aeml-niythlcel Qosen Sintrainla. Us>
-Isss -cruitOy, UfeeJed by* the legend she
wm no better than aie oug&t to have
been, wtdch ts not surprletog tf sne real-
ly wae a dangtiter of the mermaid who
ruled the neighboring lake, Tan ts to-

ttooev mdellblr prtnted on rocks, by
which fuiFuUoa Van dweHers i t once
preserved t̂hetr nuitorsoal recotrta and
provided against future "paper tarn-

*ad the government between coxtces-
•losers and park managements sad be-
tween parks. Large private capital
has been Induced to enter several na-
tional parks for the enlargement and
Improvement of hotel and transporta-

' tion*service. Prices to the public havt
been decreased wherever possible.

loudolr Gardening.
-How tt.f«ar wife making oat with

those onions sne Is rsJeingln a flower-
potr

"ThsvVe diuepujg.*
- inihj^itPiB "
doa't thmk perf
Is the sort oT

Clean up the old coffee grinder or̂ buy
a new one and grind your own corn-
meal for grtddlecakes, muffins and
Mread. If you do not like vread Plane
of cornmeal alone use aome wheat
flour with tt Since home ground corn,
meal does not keep long tt la better to

by the

I **w ssWSJfJW ™SMM^ g ^^^HV^FJiVb

"Mother wants you to come right
over and see Tbamle," said the little
gtrt.

"What seems to be the matter with
hlmr^fakttf the doctor. -

"He cant swallow. His teachefgave
Mm some big words to spell today, and
we think some of 'em got stuck in his
throat**—Tonkers Statesman.

for meal as needed.—New York Sun,

Not Trum to Life.
"Haw very tew jrtatuea. there art of

real women,''
"Yes; i fs hard to fet them to look

Not en leenemlet
"Are you practicing food economy?*'
"I tried it out, bat it didn't work."

-How eor
MA woman remaining stQl tmA say*

teg nothing doesn't seem true to life."mattj
**M,T nnsband simply refueed to eat

the cold fried egg that was left over
from the day before." — Detroit Fret

So He
•DM maa 8ogs« says ais boy

stops at the best hoteai in. Hew Yosk.

Ton, t«fl me ooe t a n *
1 "Whet la it, s o a r .

, - I s the H M
entheaea

**»

MOBILIZED!(
75 Musicians, Funmakers and Lecturers
Have Been Called to the Chautauqua Colors
For Their Summer Service of Entertain- f[

Enlist With Them tFor ^ ~~

Here U the
ADRIAN N. NEWENS

"A Mwm tnm MM."

Criterion Male Quartet

(HERA'S AIER1CAN BAND
AND

line. HELENE CAFARELU

The Ben Greet Players

MISS MYRNA SHARLOW

AND ASSISTING ATTISTS

Filipino Singers and
Players'

THE GREAT LAURANT
AND COMPANY

AND

SIX BIG LECTURILJ!GUNSM

Enroll For the Week. Only 750 Season Tickets
Total Cost Only $2 'BUT' Wi» Be Sold at This Price.
If You Enlist Now » - After That $2.50

Put Your $2 Into Activ^ Serice\ JVOW

At FULTON, AU6US



arru L StoutWilliam J.Loveio*

For the year ending July 1, 1917

We have credited to our Depositors D I V I D E N D S

amounting to over

NINETY SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

fultott Saving* $atik
ARE DRAFT NUMBUS

FULTON TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1917
WOOL

SOUTH GRANBY

South Granby, July 15—The annual
reunion of the Austin family was held
at the home of Fred Andrews, who

the old Austin homestead
where Milo S. Austin and wife died

{Continued from Page Four)

lift

dflfeert C. HOUM. S2t Buffalo fit
Arthur E. Harding. 118 Onstda.
Harold M. Hurlbujt, 41.8. Ith 8t

-Htnsa. «SS Bttftal* a t

1815
181C
1817
1818
1819

4-U10

nst

17*4

lit*

IT if

17U

B. Harris, ttt Rwh—ter Bt.
tn. Hsckstt Sit UUca St .'
L4on E. Harrington. tsf-Gajruga.
Oto- C. Harding. 704 Emery St
William Oeo., Hack«t^. IU Utlfa.
Harold Kinsman, *H Rochester.
JshiM^noh, Jr.,, MS ,Uti<^ St.
Fran* LaPierr*. Sit tTtlca Bt.
Reams th.1*.
Jfcward Loo
Utlca 8t ^ , • -
wiuisfh Albert MonVm* '*• Cay-
or* s t
Winis R- MsmneML.tlt Oneida.
iofca Francis ifoCaffrey, tit
Itocftssier S t \
Fran* Quirk. Jr., Ttt Cayutra St

oVŝ  Henry Rlqhsrds, fit
mttmlo St»

1T1S Herbert W. Roodi M* Cayuga St
ITH George Eugene Rafferty, til

Emery St
1T1S .Golden Sawyer, ttt- Cayuga St
HIS Balph K. Seymour, Fulton. N. T.
Ttn Alfred \Shortsleeve, ttt Onelda,
ITIS Albert Stratton, t & Tth 8t

— ~ >sjsjtn t t l Mssiry M»>
-Tm- . mm

John Orovor Caranaugh, tlT
Brie St
Elmer Cook. IS N. tth St
Leon Isaac Craodall, 217 Onelda.
Prank Cardwell, 4 Ni'-Mth 8t f
Wallace Cherry Coad. 7 It Seneca
Burlelgh Cardwell, 4 N. 4th 8t
Orrtlls Paries, 1JLN, 2nd At
Frmmh PsMstV tl M tat at

1821
1818
1814
1818

18J6
1827

*tt>
1830
1811
1832

1813

1814

Charles Henry Davis, 104 Seaeca.
Pasquale I-lortUo. ttt Erie St
Leon V. Foster. Tit Seneca 8t
William W. Ontlllspto, Jr u t i l
Onelda St
Harry Hugh Ouyer, tO6 Sentfca.
Antonio Oabrisle, 415 Erie St.
Webster- Leaanoa Hawley, . Alt-
SeneA St :
Frank David Hare, AT-V^-Uh^MU
James John Jennings, 71 K. 1st
Bert Arnold Kemp, ttt Seneca.
James Edward 'Keeler, Jr., 12t
Onelda S t
P>tr& Leonardo, t N. 4th 8t
David Francis LaRock. 108 Sen-
eca St

at18J6

1837

1838
183S
1840

Frederick Bernard Martin. i l l
Onelda 8 t
Vincent. J a m e s Martin, 411
Onelda S t
Angela Maasara,«8l N. 1st S t
Chas. Cyrus Merrill. 21S Erie S t
Esley Albert Weeks. 54 N. 4th St.
Alssrt Aj»t|g Uricj. ill

20 or more years ago, on Saturday
July 14. There were three children
of Mtlcr "Austin and eight
ren present, besides 14 great grand-
children. There were 55 relatives
present and a very enjoyable time was
had. Owing to so much rain the
tables were set in the house, so it
was more a party than a picnic. X><fi-
cers for n*xt year art: Manton Hall,
president; Marian Duatmoor, secre-
tary; committee of arrangements,
Mrs. S. D. Wells, Mrs. E. G. Wells,
Mrs. Manton Hall and Mrs. MHo Aus-
tin. A bountiful dinner was served
followed by ice cream and cake. Af-
ter the children had recited their
pieces and the Star Spangled banner

wbta

Rules Laid bown.—Board Meetings
Recommended for August 1.

The various school boards of the
Fifth Supervisory School District of
this county, after having fully com-
pleted their annual meetings wit! ap-
point a clerk and a treasurer to take
care of the work under the new rural
school law.

their -

Railroad Time Tables
ONTARIO A WESTERN

Northbound.
•Oswego Express [eaves

Broadway station 11:44 a.m.
O. & W- station 11:47 a. m.

Milk and passenger leaves
Broadway 6:13 p. m.
O. & W. station 6:17 p. m.

president, a chairman, who •Ontario Day Express leaves
will in turn appoint some legal voter, I Broadway 7:18 p. m.
outside of the board to serve as clerk,
and also as treasurer. The clerk and
the treasurer will receive salaries fix-
ed by the board.

By virtue of the new law, all school
district property becomes town prop-
erty. All former tchoel district offi-
cers are automatically legislated out
of office August 1. .

Warren S. .Gardner, superintendent
of this district, is busy preparing his
budgets for the coming year.

In a circular letter to supermten-

O. & W. station 7:21 p. m.
fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves

Broadway 6:31p.m.
Or 4 W. station 6:36 p~ JR.

hoping to meet again next year when
Allen W. Austin, the only son of Milo
Austin, comes to Granby on his vaca-
tion. His home is in Jersey City. A.

denta Thomas Finegan, deputy.

L. Dunsmoor and wife from"
novia were at the reunion. »

Caxe-

Pierce started for Mew
York this morning to join her hus-
band, who Is attending Columbia Uni-
versity. " ' \

Elmer Fisher and family called on
Mr. Killburn's family, Mrs. Pare, Mrs.
Carrie Barnes and Mrs. Dennis Mullen
Sunday.

Bernard Wilcox and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were Sunday
guests at Lee Wybron's.
-. Ilailwpwul Mai» Stage*wtfe

r of 'Education,
that all-school board meetings be held
before, August 1, so that the new
changes may become4 effective and In
force by the time the law prescribes.
_ If the Anytifr i meeting.is noJLheld
by all the boards fa the district the
same'ttiooid "take plane not later than
the middle of August.

FORMER PULTOHIAN BACK.

Dr. W. F. COMHTI Once Tspght
School in This City.—Sees Many

Chances.
Dr. W. F. Conner*,, whose card ap-

pears in the Times in another col-

•New York Express leaves
O. & W. station 7:01 a. m.
Broadway 7:04 a. m.

Milk and Passenger leaves
O. & W. station 9:22 a. m.
Broadway 9:25 a. m.

Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leaves O. & W. station.. 10:32 a. m.

*yrcH
O. & W. station . . . . . . . . 2:21 p. m.
Broadway 2:24 p. m.

fSyiyan Beach Sunday Special leaves
O. ft W. station 9:06 a. m.
fcroadwiy 9:09 a. tn.

"SomftyrT Sunday only:

LEGAL NOTICE
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice it

: hcrerfty given icrordtng to ttwr

••'•*""' NEW YORK CfiNTftAL > " "
(Syracute-Oswfego line)

Northbomul ,
No. 337 leaves "^

Broadway station 7:30 a. m.
O. & W. station 7:36 a. m.

No. 301 leaves
Broadway 41:55 a. m.
O. & W. station 11:59 a. m.

•No. 351 leaves
• Broadway , • 4 ^ p r*

ASSESSMENT'NO* jttt.

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I have received rolls and war-
rants for the assessment, tax and col-
lection thereojvon account of the im-
provement of South Sixth street .from
Broadway to Pratt street, of South
Fifth street from Broadway to Pratt
street, and State Street from Fourth

Slittfr str^^t %*}<\ \h*t I will
at my office in the City Hall of the
city of Fulton with said rolls and
warrants for thirty days after the
first publication of this notice, being
July 11, 1917. Sundays and legal holi-
days excepted from 9 in the taorsiaf
to 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

J A K E S E. CONELL,
City Chamberlain.

persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of. the rift of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
•ouchers therefor, to the subscriber at

of
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Yn,in the
County of Oswego, *NeW York, on qr
before the 7th day of Augtnt, 1917. .

Dsted this 31st day of January, A.
D., 1917. . • • aj

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ, q

Executrix.
By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF

JTJ*

Je*ft R S y B » y p .
Bar! J . Sypber. 'fit Onelda 8t
Frank R. Snow, Jr.. .881 Utlca 8t.
Walter Townaend. iOM Emery.
Judson R. Fuller, tot Utfca St
Karl Frederick , VieW. §19 Bock-
ester St. . •
Edward Wallace. tO5 Rochester,
irejiry Wheeler, 514 Rochester.
EArl Wilson. 817 Utica St.
Harry A. Youngs,. 801 iHoches-

Youngs,

184* Piertro Magnantl, 103 Seneca S t
1843 Ouiseppe Masona, 810 Erie St.
1844 Fred Arthur Perchway. 8 N. 4th.
1845 Ernest Cameron Phillips, 16 N.

8th JBt.
1846 ChaV. Joseph- Pearl, 40» Senece.
1«47 Lay Allen Palmer, 301 Onelda
1848 Michael RIviezso, 65 N. 5th St.
184$ Guiseppe Rosettl, 415 Erie St.
1850 Bertram Russell. 317 Seneca St.
1851 William Henry Rear, 65 N. 5th.
1852 Joseph Benjamin Rogers, 607

Senega St.

over Sunday.
Augustus Grochan was in Syracuse

Sunday.
Miss Bessie Saxton visited her aunt,

Mrs. Dan Stewart over Sunday.
Bernice Palmer accompanied her

aunt, Mrs. Cynthia Lampman ,home
Saturday.

at

spent his youth in the city when if
was in its infancy* spent three years
at Falley Seminary, graduating from
there in 1876. Later he taught school
for several years, one year at the Oak
street school on the west side; then
he studied medicine at the offices of
Dr. Charles R. Lee and his father C.
M. Lee, attending the winter courses

O. & W station'"".T."...
No. 315 leaves

Broadway . . ,
O. & W. station

. Southbound
No. 318 leaves . :

O. & W. station
Broadway

4:56 p. m.

8:30 p. m.
8:36 p. m.

8:44 a. m.
8:50 a. m.

Notice is hereby given to the tax-
payers of the city of F^ulton, N. Y.t
tha the tax rolls for the east ̂ and
west tax districts of the city of Ful-
ton for the year 1917 have been com-
pleted and have been filed at the-city
clerk's office, and that all persons in-

Elywin Youngs. «0S Rochester.
Alexander Youngs; 51* Rochester
Jafnear Avery. 451 N. 6th St.
G«orge Brown Blodgett, 441 N.
fqt St.
Julius Brlggs. 506 Ontario St.
Eiirl Lester Baldwin. 115 N. 6th.

- Harry. Frank eiothter. 265 E-_8th.
Arthur Calkins, 51» N.-5th St.
Waiter Carrey. 713 steward St.
Slurray Caffrey. 38 Clark St.
John McK. Campbell, 709 Free-

1853 George Henry Reed, Cot. 6th and
Seneca Sts.

1854 Giovanni Schlbeai. 322 Erie St.
1855 Constantino Straccamore, 320

Erie St.
1856 Byron Ana Smith. 58 N. 6th St.
1857 Emll Streule, 512 Erie St.
1858 Judson Willard Smith, 419 Sen-

1850
1860

1743
^Cfuiseppe D'OnofrTa, 118 Ontario.

Jonathan Leon Dexter, 111 K.

Adrian Guyer, €15 Manhattan
Are.
Charles Enslow Gates, 714 Man-
ftsttan Ave
Angella Guslafuli. 321 Ontario.
Thomas *«K3iael Ilegut 267

1863
1864
186£.

1866

1867

1A6J;

era St.
George Seymour. 18 N. 6th St.
Wit Ham John Storm, 62 N. 6th.
Emory Grant Smith, 616 Seneca.
Howard Stelubujg. 412 Erie St."
Rayraond Lester Smith, 409 Erie.
Albert Jesse Stoddard. 6 N. 6th.

JSinest Gilbert Springer. 609
E r i e Si-"" ••'•'' " •"**"' .' '" ; ̂ **~' - "'"'"
Johnathan H. Thompson, 8 N.
4th St.
Vernon Leon Taijman. 309 Sene-
ca St.

i m

TOO*

1WT

ITS*

Tth St
Harry Read Holden, 617 Ontario.
Darid Heatn. 417 Fre*oat 8t
Janes Charles Howe. 415 Fre-
meBl St.
Frank Heath. 41? Fresont St
Francisco Jmpelliweri, ' 117 N.
4th St.
KMIs LaRock. IK N. 3rd St.
Fsaacts JA 1*B—t m VL
AJtthvr Chas. Lawar l«f N. Ith.
John E. LOB^MI. Mt 0e«ar4 St
Meyer Lord, 311 K. Sixth 8t
Eart LaPolnC-lM N. $tk St.
Joba«C. LaRock, Vsai B u m S t

^PciBJt is* n, uh Bt -

1168
It7«

1872
1*78
1874
1875
1876

1879

1881
IStt
1881

ss

L«s<er LaRosk, T1S Kaahattan
Francis Lsoa La Taat, R. D.
Sedfisld. N^Y,
/•fen SllTester LaRock, • »
srd 8C,
Ttumaa- ?**r LaMay, IM
DMsoaostea. JOtrfc**, U* N.
Eli Marfcta. i ts tL Hh s t « .

1—& IM + f th J L

1*14
1888

Seneca S i
Vinceszo Veccbto, 404 Erie 3t
Ferdlnando Vano. 416 «rle St
Salvatore Vecchlo, 404.' Erie St
Martta D. Van f^ormer, 708 JBrie
Henry Win Monkey, ftf Erie 9 t
George M. Ward. S» N. 4th 8t
Arthur R. Wright, 414 Erie St
Clarence Bart Ward,, f t f Er^ 8t

"TWstr̂ P ŝxfr̂ Wblsver, €21 Onelda
Anal James Harsottia, R. D.. 6.
Ogwgc.M. T.
Herbert Adaina, 54 W^ 1st St
Loren L Lewis, 112 Carugm St
Harry H. Cook, tit W. B'way

William Wybron's.
Bertha and Mabel Grochan are in

Syracuse.
Mrs. Hazel Brown had the misfor-

tune to sprain her ankle quite badly
recentfy. "

Mr. and Mrs*. Charles Fancher,
Mrs. Cora Rathbun and Mrs. Addre
*!H»mpso!L Were xaflers at E. E, Fiah-̂
er's Friday. -~-

Grace Wilcox is spending the week
with Lucy"Wybroli.

Charles Cook and family spent
Sunday at Mrs. Carrie Blakeman's.

Huntington and family were

at the University of New York city,
where he was graduated in 1880. He
practiced for two years in Duke Cen-
ter, McKean County, Pa.Vl mavang
from there to Oil City, where.he prac-
ticcd thirteen ycai'4. From there he

O. & W. station
Broadway

No; 342 leaves
O. & W. station
Broadway

2:31 p. m.
2:35 p. m.

6:10 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

went to Scranton where he practiced
his specialty until about I9ll, when
$ » health became- impaired, and he
moved to Portland, Ore, where he re-
mained until about two years ago.
Then, impre^secTw'fth the growth of
Fultony he decided to sp#o4 the re-
mainder of his rife here.

Speaking of his old acquaintances.

leaves
O. & W. station
Broadway

terested may examine the same, and
also that-oivth* first Tuesday in Sep-'
temfcer (Sept. 4, 1917) the assessors
will sit at the common council rooms
in the city hall, Fulton, N. Y., to re-
view the same. —————•—^-—

9:45 p. m.
9:50 p. m.

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., June 30,
1917.

callers at Elmer Fisher's, Sunday.
Floyd Dickenson't folks took a trip

to Baldwinsville Sunday.
Claire Butler was home a little

while Friday.

the doctor jokingly said that • too
many of them were in the cemeteriej,
for few of the old timers are met
adding, that the ,5abjes of former days
were the business men and women of
today. . . . •

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
- 'WESTERN — -•

Northb^ond
No. 909 leaves 8:38 a. m.

-Np. 903, Lackawanna Lim. 7KX) p. m.

Fred O. Howell,
Andrew Dwyer,

Assessors.

e Southbound
No. 906 ManhatUn Flyer 10:30.. a. m.
No. 912 New York Limited 9:26 p. m.

EMPIRE UNITED RAILWAYS-

_ iet.it, tm.
««fctor St FeWr, |S2 W. |ql St.
Melvln Tennant R. D. 8. Fulton,
N. T. . -
Philip Gorton. R. D. 5.
Thomas Ailanaon Sarery. Hanni-
bal. N.'T.
nttny EMawart Haaant

- V-M r ̂ tftijrr PLEASANT.

Axnettiha of the Red Cross will be
held on Thursday afternoon at three
(fclcSSZr ^Wortt that1 waa given oul
last week shonld be returned. Every-
one interested in this noble work is
urged to attend whether a member or
not •

Mr. and Ifrs. Charles Rowlee aad
||r . and Mra. Albert Slicldon motored

Janydior, Where &t*j

BOY BADLY INJURED.

Kolahd Orangar Has Botb Hands
^ l o m by Ft plosion, FIWISBI Hy-

6:10 a. m^ TilO a. m.f and erery half
hour thereafter, at ten minutes and
forty minutes past the hoar/until t:10
p. m., after which cars run at 9:10,
it»:tO and 11:10 p. nr. and 12:40 a. m.

The Times it only fifteen cents a
month, delivered at your door.

The Ban* of Prosperity.
About the time the average family

merges into prosperity the older
bt&n to be-treobJad'wkfe io^

Roland Oranger, aged IS, was ser-
iously injured aboutr^he- 'Vands and
Sreast, when a dynamite cartridge
with which he « u playing exploded
at his home Saturday afternoon.

The boy, who live* with aia step-

p .
SomUnmad.

digestion and constipation. J r W.
Spencer, Chitenango/ N. Y., writes,
"When I get bilioat, 1iave headache
and feel out of sorts, I take two or
three of Chamberlain's Tablets and

First car leaves trolley station at
6:53 a. m., after which ears run half-
hourly at 23 and 53 mioote* past the
hour until 9:23 p. m., after which cars
ren at 10:23 and 11:53 p. m.

Camberlains Tablets and
they fix me up all right."—For sale
by all dealers.—Adv.

XTIT

Guy Adalbert M«fr».,ryh m
Fremost St
Haxold MscKey. Mf Harrisoa 8t
eastarta VtraMta. m Ontario.
Walur WUUam Nelson, 1S7 N.

Xttl
ists

DasHl AXtmt
Victor, N. Y.
Eslcb Jollaa tHofcatf, t i l Oatar-

Orl«y~Ware. R. ft 7. Fulton, W. Y
Bert W. Wells, Box 1S8. Minetto.

Not a* Sftty Twk.
The toembert of the board had a

difficult tas

visited Mrs. Laura Wilkes Under-
wood. Mrs. Laura Wright accompan-
ied them b«t remained to visit several
friends. *

Jo tt.
Btehard Ear* IM K. tth.

St
ak)

X e i

st

way, ttt X.

40
l ft*.

PansUey,

of tne'eiert* at the rcqptsttauoa was
far from plain and when the name
was « s untuioRl. one, as some pi? t^e
r*ofiih names for instance, it was hard
t* aaate it one. The giving of th*
ray^rnsr, aowever, helps
the identity of the man

Karl PamUey. «§t N.
Domenico M
Harry Tho

JBSST

tth St

ttt^Sew-

Bay Ersrstoa* RssmoMk,
SSMI Uxth 8ta.
«tow&al l?asnaitttat ttl Oatar-
«o St. .
Auantst P»Wi» sUcfcert M K.
Jtit St. : _ _ ! . . " ~ _
ChATttm rrank Bloe, 1$§ Framont
Qvlaao 8e¥a«Uaaft, t i l Oatar-
John rf«Bry Showers, 417 Fre-
aioAt St.
John Oeorfe Seymour. >$il * On-
tario S t
Gerdoa AJUn Saatth.^Cer. fta and
KlaibaU 8ta>*
Oilbert S4gf#« Bp^joar, |Tn^U

Vnong tfegsfr wljp^apent the week-
•ftA-in S m t u i i nedLMr. and Mrs.
BeraardV Mr. and Men. Richard Vant,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborne and son,

asd Mjr: f»4 Hft. Charles Os-
and daughter.

WrMlam Patterson and family, of
were guests at tke parson*

1>eyalto

Mills, five miles ea*t of this chy,
found the cap, wmfeh ia used to place
m a-qiiantity of djuamite, and was ea*

Both of the boV» jaandt were torn
(y the small particle* contained in the
iap and hit cjMot was badly jpntatnd.
The thumbs of both hands were badly
mctfsted, at waa tbe right forentnt.
[ Dr. A. L. Hall of this dtf waa cail-
4 l He saM the bcry would recover.

WILL BE MAJOR CXTLKIN.

Oistfkt AttMMy Said to bt Slstsd

Mayor Offers Services. ^
Dr. Robert 1̂ . Crockett, mayor of

Oneida, who recently offered his ser-
vicei to the United States govern-
ment, hat been accepted in the medi-
eal.department of the offcers' reserve

at-Newrtan Eldndge, charged
Mdtxtnthe third degree for
his 12 year old daughter and with be-
ing a fflaocderly person, pleaded fptilhf
o« both charges rn City Court Friday

JehB Saraa-e. IIS N. €tn St
Vita Sante Sumsrono, tit Ontar-
io St.
Charles William Salt*. 8th aad
Krmfcall Sts. • '
Hanry Swtoat IK N. 1st St
Guiseppe Terraaora. 1S8 N. Ith
St.
Jam«« Deibert Worsen, fl4 Fre-

St.
Andreŵ  41fcflS$t. SIS

8t.
Chsei»s Baumeister, Ith and
SMs Star - _,
Floyd Ladsra BtSffftor, t |» Sea-

St • • • r y i
Walter Andrsw titleoa. 411

St.

ReUnd Barrett, 41» JCrts

evening. He was given a jail sentence
of six months which was suspended
during good behavior. He was allow-
ed to go on the other charge, on con-
ditidn that he support hft family.

nrrtf DITCH.

Drowning*
Robert Powers, employed on the

Pratt muck farm, about three miles
west of this city, had a narrow escape
from drowning Saturday afternoon
when he fell i^to a large dkch recent-
ly built for drainage purposes.

Mr. Power* was endeavoring to
cross the ditch when his foot caught
in totne roots and he wai thrown into
the yftr. Hi- * f t * i | k i * » L * s
soft mwtk and quWcsaiili in the ted of

church nere on Sunday, to
near their former pastor, Hex. C. L.
^etE Urn. EtljsljHiistnni delighted
the people with i vocal solo. She
was accompanied on the organ by

-
XML BXNVAX SXlfnUfCSD.

Former to

Zadoc Austin attended the reunion
<5f his regiment in Wttertdwh
week. . \ . : • :

Supervisor Vant was in Oswego
last Saturday and carried with him
the completed returns from the census
whith five loeal ladtet copied during
the .last two weeks at the Grange hall.
Those- who assisted were Mrs. Grace
Peckham, Mrs. Edna Vant, Mrs. Fred
Vant, Four hundred forty-three men
are on record, liable to be called to
Home guard work. Mr. Vant wishes
to thank all who have assisted this
big tatk and praises the work whicft
has been done in a painstaking man-

The £.. A. S. will meet tomorrow
Wednesday) with Mrs. JJarwin Paa/-
... ane lira. Rty Balcpm. - - r- ^

Mrs. Coe, ofTatermo, was a Su'n-

' * - & & * * • » * • • v

wnea rescued.

«8ft_.__
Sunday school voted on

liflend f telejianrto President
bfn^jdryipjtohib.

'^Tepo
he

to verify these reports.

Oswego Physician Sent
Workfaovaa is Detroit

- OtwegOr, July 14.—-Elmer-- Lr Hin-
fian, formerly of this city, was sen-

|tntice~ belter in Detroit;
yesterday to ninety days in the house
of correction. The action followed a
private hearing Thursday and Friday,
a number of -young women testifying
against |pe physician. Hinman had
offices in the Telegraph building, De-
troit, and advertised for young wo-
men assistants. Mrs. Hinman was
present when the women testified
against him.

Hinman has thirteen months of an
unexpifed sentence Jo serve in Au-
burn prison following his release on
parole several months ago. He was
sentenced there from this city on con-
viction of a charge of performing a
Criminal operation. There were many
foojctmen.ts against nim but the otfx-
eVs were not pressed.
t According to advices from Detroit
unless Hinman eaa obtain a reversal
of his conviction in that city, be

Of ttie 1,900 men remaining at the
Madison Barracks training camp ap-
proximately 1,000 win be recommend-
ed for commissions next month,
There will be forty4ve officers choa-
en from eacx of the thirteen tompan-
iet> batteries and troopa, 250 officers
for the staff eorpt tstl 210 for the
qvartermaater's department

None of those in camp from Oswe*
go are expected to get higher ranka.
than tientenant except District Attor-
ney F. D. CuJkin, who U ttatfd for

.at. Major. Ofteeet

corps, and is awaiting orders and in-
structions from the War Department
says the Oseida Dispatch.

Dr. Robert L. Crockett is son, of
tile late Samuel J . Crockett, M. D.,
for many years a resident of Sandy
Creek. It was during his study of
medicine, 1S62, that he enlisted in
Troop A, First Regiment U. S. Cav-
alry. Dr. Samuel J . Crockett from
whom Dr. R. L.> Crockett's son is
named was present at all the battles
of the Army of the Potomac from
Fredericksburg to Petersburg.

no higher grade are prepared at the
Camp.'—Oswego Palladium. —— — •

Too Scanty Clothing.
Application has been made to the

Police Department for the appoint-
ment of a special policeman to do duty,
on the shores of Lake Neahtawanta
near North Bay." -Tnis -action it
promted by^ the number of bathers
who appear without the proper bath-
ing costumes.

AT>anquet was given last Thursday
evening at the Hotel Pontiac to the
soldiers of Company M., New York
National Guard, of Mohawk, who
have been doing guard" <hity in Oswe-
go for some time. Congressman La-
ther W. Mott acted as toastmaster and

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Van Wagenen's Warehouse.—Adv.

speeches were made by him and by
former mayors David D. Long, and
John D. Higgins, Capt. Joseph T.. Mc-
Caffrey, Judge C N. Bujger» Lieut A.
R. Edwards regular army command-
ant at Fort Ontario, Lieut. C. S. Mar-
tin of Company D., and D. P. More-
house, Sr.

Lester Wolroth had a very severe
attack of cholera morbnt brought, on
by eating green applet. Hit mother,
Mrs. Pearl Wotrotn, Herkimer, N.
Yn tayt, **I was advised to give him
Chamberiain'i Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, wmen I dtd, aad
tnc. relief from tk« first was very

After .taking three, dotes he

CASTOR IA
In Us* PsrOvsr SO YW»
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LIST OF MEN FIRST DRAWN
For Fulton and

NUMBERS OF MEN IN TOWNS
Serial List of Registered Outside of the

# City of Fulton

List Giving Namben of Men of Volney, Granby, Pilermo,
•m, Hmnibal Schrocppe

Numbtn Drawn, bat Simply those Aaigiied the Men

The list given below includes the serial numbers assigned the
men of the seven towns outside the city of Fulton in this district. It
should be understood that these numbers do not constitute the list of
men drawn. . They are simply the numbers assigned to the various

are are given in the serial order. The drawing is from these

112 Harold Thomas Henry Thorp,
Qswego, R. F. D. 7.

113 Charles Wallace Victory, Os-
wego, R. F.,D. 8.

114 William Earl Wiltsie, Olwego,
R F. D. 7.

115 Charles David Wilmoi,«Oswe-
go, R. F. D. 8.

116 Herman. Frank Winkle, Oswe-
go, R. F. D. 6. -—'—

117 Harry Edward Wood, Oswego,
R. F. D.7.

118 Walter A Winkie, Oswego, R.
F.D.6.

119 Ward E. Wood, Oswego, R. F.
D. 7r

130 George Arthur Yarah, Oswego,
a i g> >wm iMI "•• i ->•-! . <-i H i i " n

121
122

123

R. F. P.E

FULTON
NAVAL MILITIA

t*©t Fifteen Recruits in Otwego.—
_ Paraded There Last Night.

Guardsmen Also Out

The Fulton naval militia went to
Oswegp last evening and paraded

bersb ly by ehjy oy cnanot as explained elsewhere.
; For instance, the number 1> appearing first on the list might be the
\last drawn in the district. The list includes 900 names.
•Joseph H. Conners of this city, clerk of the board said today he.

thought the first quota from this district would be about 70.

t

.7
8

Domenick Alteri, Minetto
Charles Edward Ackler, Minetto
Louie Alteri, Minetto.
John Mortimer Billson, Minetto
Frank Elmer Blanchardfc Ful-
ton R. F. D. 9.
Ira Wition

11

12

4
18

20

21
22
23
24

Paul Brown Chase, Minetto.
Harry Washington Cronch,

403 Railroad St., (Minetto,
Y,. established residence)
Frank Lyons Colwell, Oswego,
N. YM R. F.'D. 5.
Frank Milt. Chapman, Mtnetto
Curtis Chrisjohn, Minetto.
Demento Detaca, Minetto.
Ettwoo* Diment, Mi«etio.
Curtis Patsd Pabob, Misjctto
Clarence Renetfi Duusas, Oswe*
go, N. Y.f R. F. D. 5.
Geo. Whttford Freedea,
etto. :
Geo. Henry Fttroiss, Oswego,
N. Y., R. F. D. 5.
Howard Newman F
Oswego, N. Y., R. F. D. S.
James Daniel Godfrey.. Minetto.
Eddie Godfrey, Minetto.
Ross Earl Gardner, Miaettd.
Francesco Caechis FnGennaro,

61 Bertress Case, Oswego, N. Y.,
R. F. D., 7.

62 Augusu, Calhoun, Oswego, N.
Y R. F D 5
Albert Clare, Oswego, R. D. 6.
Joseph Dickinson, Oswego, R.

r 7
63
64

65 James T. DiiJa&CBg*, Oswege,
R. F. D. 5.

Charles Joseph Avery* Oswe-
go, R: F. D. 6.
William John Avery, Oswego,
R F. D. 6.
Floyd Andrew, Oswego, R. F.
D. 8.

124 Arthur Barnhardt, Oswego, R.
F. D. 6.
Ormond Barstow, Oswego, R.
F. D.
Edward Charles Barker, Oswe-

125

126

66 Robert^James Dowie, Oswego,

go, f t F. D. 8.
127 William Barker, Oswego, R. F.
- D. 7.

R. F. D. 8.
go, R. F. D. 7.

134 Floyd Edmond Cooper, Oswe-
go, R. F. D. 6.

135 Sidney Walter Dasimer, Oswe-
go, R. F. D. 6.

136 Channcey -George Dinsmore,
Oswego, R. F. D. 7

137 Edgar Francis Dttnsmore, Os-
wego, R. F. D. 7. •

138 Edward Doyle, Oswego, R. F.
D. 7.

139 Chas. Gilbert Denttiaton, Oswe-

149 iBefr IVatsoo Punsmore, Os-
wego, 1L F. Ifc 7.

141 John Demitte, Ofwego, R. D. 7.

Jim -- -

there, being given a hearty welcome.
Company D, also took part in the
parade, Ensigns Rugg and Farrell
commanded the Fulton men and
lieutenant Martin, Company D. Fif-
teen recruits applied for enrollment
in the. naval militia. Ensign Farrell
is in Oswego today, having charge
of the examination.

JOHN H. MACKIN RESIGNS

John H. Mackin has resigned from
the Oswego municipal excise com-
mission appointed to decide what sa-
loons should be allowed to do busi-
ness in that city after October 1. Mr.
Mackin. who is a deputy in the Oswe-

/ office, leaves the corn-
accordance with a ruling
CoHector of Customs

69 Everett Elbridge Edwards, Os-
wego, R. F. D. 7.

70 Francis N. Enlaw, Oswego, R.
F. D. 8.

71 Harvey Fenske, Oswego, R. F.
D. 7.

72 Frank Fenske, Oswego, R. F.
D. 7.

73 WtUtarn Chas. A. Fenske, Os-
wego, R- F. D. 6.

74 Ernest Fashoiz, Oswego, R. F.
D_. 6.

75 Walter Leo Albert Fenske, Os-
wego, R. F. D. 7.

76 John Adelbert Flynn, Oswego,
R. F. D. 7.

77 Floyd X*Uett, Oswego, R. D. 8.
78 Clyde W. Griswold, Oswego, R.

F. D. 7.
79 Josef Andreas Glerum, Oswe-

g, R. F. D. 8

143 Andrew Emery, Oswego, R- F.
D. 8.
William Emery, Oswego, R. F.
U.S.
Frank Ferguion, Oswego, R.
F. D. 8. .
James Ashal Ferguson, Osw
go, R. F. D. 7.
Harry De Groff, Oswego, R. F.
John Thomas Charitonk Oswe-
go, R. F. D. 7
Frank Croston Clarkson, Oswe-

. .̂ go, J L F^D. 7. - ^
133 Earl Sheldon Conkrite, Oswe-
128 William Julius Becksted, Oswe-

go, R. F. D. 5.
129 Edwin F. Belt Oswego, R. D. 6
130 Roy Benjamin Cole. Oswego,
-" ^Continned on Ps^e Three)

144

145

146

147
131

132

fctferaf position render-
ed SflsY^JNigjbte for holding a state
or monlcjpsj office. The appoint

Below are given' the names of the men of Fulton and vicinity
drawn first in the draft drawing which took place at Washingtoa
today. As already told, the numbers drawn apply to all the districts
in the United States. The drawing continued at Washington during
the day over 10,000 numbers being drawn. The list given below
$*low§ tow }h£ drawing, applied h d ^ i r i

l
} g pp 4a4h^^ec<md^isiricLj>f Qawega

€ounty, which includes Fulton and the towns of Granby, Volney,
Palermo, Hannibaly Schroeppel, Mmetto^ andOswegor oCttie ftrat
72 names, 35 were from this city and 37 outside the city. JJie list:

258
458

HOWARD COLE, Hannibal
SAM

1436
854

1894
2022
1455

783
1813

GEO. L. REYNOLDS, 374 First St., Fulton *T it
ARTHUR C HOUGHTALING, Phoenix " '••
L. J . DIX, R. F. 6, Fulton , 7 :

y I- i
CLA1R KERR BROWN, 316 South Sixth St., Fulton
HENRY CAREY, Phoenix
WILLIAM HERBERT GARGILL, No. Third St,
JUDSQN WILLAKD SMITH, 419 Seneca St. J u

BUYS MORSE FARM.

Estenstrt Chsnge in Railroad Sidings
to be Made ct Arrowheid Plant.
The Arrowhead Mills, l a c , which

is to build a large new paper mill, i s
already told in the Times, has bought
the Morse farm north of the present
sitn which "Will make possible changes'
in the railroad sidings by which the
mill is served. The tracks, which now
run westward from the Ontario &
Western towards the river will be re-
moved and new tracks will be built
running north and south past the pres-
etit mill »n4 the new mill. • Thie will

1752
1117
1572
1748

837
2036

337
676
275
509
564
945

1913
mm
1267

536
1495

548
126

1679
1237

784
1732

755
107

1546
1563
1369
616

FRANCESCO IMPELLIZZERI, 217 N. 4th St, Fulton
CHARLES EARL LOTT, 202 W. Broadway, Fahon
FRED WILLIAM STEWART, 260 So. 6th, Fulton
HARRY REED HOLDEN, 517 Ontario St., Fulton
WILLIAM RAY CLARK, Phoenix

HAROLD NATTHAN HAMMOND, South Granby
HOWARD B. GULLIVER, Palermo
RALPH KYLE, Martville, N. Y. '
MYRON WEBBER. QSBQRKE, R. F. D^ 1,-Fultoa
HQWABI> JASPEk & , R. F. D.,
FRANK MANGEOT, 820 Hannibal St., Fulton

LOUIS LA BEEF,- 402 Park Ave., Fulton
DAVID GLENN VAN BUREN, £. F. D. 1., Fulton
ALFONSO PARENTI, 613 State St., Fulton

' WELMON VICTpR CLARK, R. F. *D. 2f Fulton
EDWARD CHARLES BARKER, Osweo, R. F. D. 8
NORM BIDWELL, 833 Emery St., Fulton
BERNARD JAMES GALVIN, 361 BroadweU Ave., Fulton
KARL P. DRYER, Phoenix
ALEXANDER YOUNGS, 519 Rochester St., Fulton
ROY ALBERT TEALL, Phoenix
WILLIAM VINTON SABIN, Oswego, R. D. 7.
EARL HENRY GROUNDS, 185 Third St, Fulton
GEORGE BENJAMIN RICE, 184 So. 3d St., Fulton
JOE CONVERTINO, 411 So. First St., Fulton
CHAS. Q. McDOUGALL, R. F. D. 5, Fulton • -• —

25 Roman Qlntzcxytjn, Minetto.
§6 Franklyn Lytnan Haven, Min-
,- etto.
27 Aeneas James Harbottle, Os-

weyo, N. Y., R. F: D. 3.
28 Wuitam • Rathbun Hees,

Minetto.

rite Heil, Oswego, R. F. D. «.
John Francis Hoffman, Oswego
R. F. D. 6.

82 Frank Hull, Oswego, R. F. D. 5.
Charles Leadley, Oswego, R.
F. D. 6.

gof R- F-

80
81

83

84
Frankr^ _. . .__

, 30 George James Hendersosw Mm-
> etto.

31 Raymond Hyland, Oiwego, N.
Y^ R. F. D. S.

32 Charles Porter Jones, Minetto.
33 Thomson KngsfgnL Ofwego,

N. Y . West RiveirKaaaL
34 John Ed*ard Kennedy, Min-

etto.
35 Homer Walter King, Minetto.
26 WUltam Franklin Kilmer, Min-

» * e t to . • -
< 37 Earl Lenwood Leadbetter, Mm-
7 etto.

30 Carl WiUiam Leadbetter,
etto.

« 3 ° Jay Delot Myers, Minetto.
-^m Earl Hudson Myers, Minetto;

t~

85 Fraok^ Earl Jones, Oswego, R.
F. D. 6.

86 Harold William Kerwin, Oswe-
m>, R . F . D. 7.

•7 Harry Kaoop, Oswego, R .F.

88 TErnest John Knoop, Oswego,
R. F. D. 7.

89 Leo Murrey, Oswego, R. D. 8.
90 Horace Watterman McCann,

Oswego, R. F. p . 6.
$i Frank Murrey, Oswego, R. F.

D. 8.
92 George Murrey, Oswego, R. F.

93

SToi

Benjamin Murrey, Oswego, R.
F. D. 8.
WilHam Navin, Oswego, R. F.

D. L. ft W. LETTUCE SPECIAL

The D. L. & W. railroad is now
running a special express train to
carry, produce to the New York mark-
et. It leaves Fulton evtry naoroing

do away with the present grade and
will afford more trackage, besides

I adding considerably to the storage ca-
pacity for pulp wood at the plant
which ir now some 50,000 cords.

excep£ Saturday, at 11 a. m., and us
ually takes from here four carloads
of lettuce, sometimes five. A carload
of peas is usually picked up at Bing-
hamton from the Uttca division and
strawberries and other products are
received along the route. Its destin-
ation is Hoboken, across the river
from New York.

D ft.

43

,50

JLeroy Smith Pollock, OswegoT
N. Yn 41 Garritt S t
Floyd Homer Potter, Oswego,
N. Y., R. F. D. 5.
Edgar.Jay Potter, Minetto.
Albert Quonce, Minetta
Homer Quonce; Minetto.
Lewfr Edward Rappleye, Min-
etto.
Fred Chas. Ranous, Minetto.
Edwin Leroy Smith, Fulton, N.
Y.. R. F. D. 9.
Harold John Sweet, Oswego,
N. Y., R. F. D. 5.
Oscar Leroy Simmons, Oswe-
go, N. Y., R F. D. 5.
William Gardner Smith, Mineto
Arthur Edward Smitfe, Minetto
Arthur William Stone, Minetto.
Fred Carlton Shappee, Minetto.
William Wesley Stock, Mmetto
Dwight Dale Turner, Oswego,
K. Y , R. F. D. 5.
George Bailey, Osnaego, N. Yn
I t F. D. 7.
Beaiamin K. Boaall, Oansgb,

KTY^ R. F. D. 7. ^
>h Brown, Oswego, V. Y.,
D 7

95
96

.98

99
100

101

103

104
105

106

107

108

no

J . C. Potter, Oswego, R. F. D 7.
Samuel Willis Place, Oswego,
R. F. D. 7.
Edward Henry Perry^ Oswego*
R. F. D. 8.
Irving J . Palmer, Oswego, R.
F. D. 7. .
Otto Reifke, Oswego, R. F. D. 7
Richard August Reifke, Osw*
go, R. F. D. 7.
Amos Pease Rowel!, OswegoT
R. F. D. 7.
Fred Frank Raasch, Oswego,
R. F. D. 7.
Leon Israel Robarge, Oswego,
Ray Sheldon, Oswego, R. D. 8
Charles Albert Sabin, Oswego,
R, F. D. 7. ^
Robert Sawyer, Oswego, R. F.
William Vtftton Sabin,' Otwe-
go, R. F. D. 7. „ _._^
Stanley Si**l, Otwegro, R: D. <1
Royal A. Steve**, Osweger,-R.
F. D. 5.
Charies T. ^aarkey, Oswego,
R. F. D. 4.

l , Otwefo,

18 APPOINTED MAJOR.

Albert J . Aubrey, Formeriy of Pulton

for GovenuBent.
Albert J . Aubrey, who some 25

years ago was .a resident of this* city
has received an appointment as major
in the reserve corps of the United
States army. He is now located at
Lapa, Cal., where he has been con-
ducting a business which includes the
repair and manufacture of firearms.
His duties now will be of a supervis-
ory nature in the matter of gun-mak-
ing for the army and it is expected
that he will have charge of one of the
government arsenals. Mr. Aubrey
was a resident of Fulton about two
years and was engaged at the Hunter
Arms plant. He is an expert in fire-
arms^ an4junmunjt3onv He is a broth-
er-ia-law of Mrs. Ellen J . Boomer, of

Vat

273
1676
1266
1891

WELLS HAMMOND, Hannibal
EARL BIDWELL, 833 Emery St., Fulton
MIKE LOBUR, 507 Pine St, Fulton
ORLEY WARE, R. F. D. 7, Fulton
HENRY BARNES, PtnncUviUe

HEARING AT MINETTO.

Fulton Men on Commission With Re-
gard to Proposed Change of

Highway.

A commission appointed to take
evidence in the matter of changing the
highway so as to do a way v with the
road over Worden's Hill in Minetto,
met Tuesday, in that village. The
commission is composed of Willard
Barker of the town of New Haven,
and John Distin and F. S. Spangle
ot Fulton, who"wefe""appbint*d "b;
County Judge CoviHe. The hearing,
was held on a petition made by Wil-
liam B. Brooks, comrnissk>ner of high-
ways of the town of Minetto for
whom WiHiam M. Gallagher appear-
ed as counsel. They favored build-
ing a new road from Benson ave-
nue to connect with Fifth sfreet, the
new road being about half a mile in
length. Besides Mr. Brooks, Charles
Cates and Byron Worden testified in
favor of the petition. Samuel v Hall
opposed the proposed route, favoring
a route running aoijh and south con-
necting the Benson avenue with the
Snow road and running through the
Hall property and what is known as
the Carey property. The commission,
alter hearing the evidence, adjourned
uatfl Jtly 31 at 10 a. m.

Scad yoav mavt ordar for stationery

486 FRANK EDWARD DUTCHER, R. F. D., 4, Fulton
692 MASON B. SHERMAN/ Palermo
600 TRACY ALVORD BICKFORD, R. T. D. 6, Fulton

1986 .' *• ""
810 ARTHUR McMAHON, Pennellviile

1539 JAMES LISLE DRUCE, 261 So. Fifth St., Fulton *r *
1682 FRANK CLARK, 39. So. 7th St, Fulton
507 JOHN MICHAEL McGOWAN, R. E. D. 1, Fulton
309 BYRON CLIFFORD ARNOLD, R. F. D. 8, Fulton
437 ARTHUR MERTON PHILLIPS, R. F. D. 6, Oswego .'

1324 ANTONIO TALARICA, 303 W. Third St, Fulton ;
604 RAYMOND DANIEL AMES, R. F. D., 5, Fulton

_43 FLOYD HOMER POTTER,Oswego, R F D. 5. , '
1763 FRANCIS LEON LA TAN1T&. P. D.T, Redneld ^~"
1548 RAYMOND J. HAMILTON, 610 Academy St
1264 IFINICA KIADI, 617 Wwt Third St., Fulton * J
1066 ABRAHAM ALDERMAN, 214 West First St, Fulton. *"
924 HARRY EARL GRIFFITH, 96 1-2 Worth St., Fulton 1
420 WILLIAM INGAMELLS, R. F. D. 9, Fulton ?

1014 CHARLES C HART, 166 West Fourth St, F/ilton T
1178 KARL EDWARD GUB£, 252 West Fourth St., Fulton
514 RALPH DUANE PIERCE, &. F. D. 1, Fulton
433 T. BERNARD O'BRIEN, R. F. D, 9, Fulton

1329 STABAN TEREBEY, 115 Pine St., Fulton
10 HOWARD E. COOK, Gallion,.O. 403 Railroad St, Minetta

1045 FRED RAYMOND SHULTS, 18 West Second St., Fnftcm
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,Tigt_DBiun^^

As might be expected the call to
tsflitary duty tfl behalf of their coun-
try is* met with widely differing re-
tpotese* among the men whose ages
rendet them liable to service • Hun
aVtais sf -thousands of »the young men
lsrve not waited for the draft but have

as volunteers

every effort had been made to pre-
ervc peace, short of actual submission
o injustice. Germany would practic-
lly have driven our ships from the
ea in the'end had we yielded to her.
The United States, having entered

he war for the right, the question
rose how should tne' arm1e~s~T>e~rats- {
d. The government decided on the"
rinciple of universal military service

which is the one best adapted to a de-
mocracy. Where the people rule and
make their own laws it is the men as
a whole who should understate *the

ask of war when it comes and defend
he country. And it is really a de-
fensive war that the United States is
entering upon even though it will be
'ought thousands of miles away, ^or
f the enemy wins it will not be many

years before lie will be able to dictate
| terms tm this counlry which we would

numbers of others^ seeing the
jsatke of universal military service
i t « republic, bare faithfully accepted
tb«t situation and with entire-wiling-

HP ax> to face their share of the
non danger. Others, perha
tne duty less clearly but as loyal

citizens, are ready to do their part
without complaint, by the side of

ar feflow countrymen. But there
a number who greet the call to

as an indication of oppression,

this a free country," they
comment sarcastically. We believe
each men, with the exception of
course, of those whose sympathies are
with the enemy, have not studied very
ifeeply into the matter. If they had,
they would realize that never so far
m the. world has it been possible for
the men of any country to refuse all
mSBSzrj service and for that country
to long remain independent. It must
sooner or later be invaded and subju-
tJStsrf tiji JjTpr.lf?rljfejTajjo^An4,its

the conqueror which will include
to war for him when he sees

is right or wrong. It is a ques-
of necessity. War may be either

sight or wrong, according to the
cause which produces it
tor a najaflM^qpinira^Tusr cause
jas l •• U ill iu>t times is for an individ-
aa! to do{*o' in private life It is held
s%st f er i man to fight if necessary to

himself or to prerent unjust
done to another.

T i e iaiestkmi then; 4s,- was the
Ty»r»»rfLytyf»^ rig^it *ifl going to
nar with Germany. That questfon
ISM seen pretty generally threshed
a s * m csantiks* discussions by voice
SISH

 <aes* smce~~ hostilities began* As
. « • see it, the reasona why this coun

Iry should enter the war were two-

frst to prevent a wrong cause
triumphing in the world, one
i n a danger to us as well as

peoples, and second, because
actual injuries done us. The evi-

ls conclusive that Germany and
began the war, .hoping; be-

f careful preparation to over-
tnefr neighbors and thus great

le their own power. Having
ltd upon it, the German raili-

party7 which wVs the real mstP
of it and which has been prac-

tically supreme in its direction, car-
it otr with a brutality which

tfte world. The evdence pre-
shows they encouraged bar
In .the Invasion of Belgium

France, such as used to mark war
i t pagan times, women and children
ast well as men being made the vie
tihaa. The submarines have sunk ships
am the ^ea without warning, causing
IJBM af innocent lives far greater than
fe s*V operations by pirates during

centuries*
United States suffered from

•perations which were «f den
o£ ibe accepted laws of nations

than two years making pro-
protest without effect Ou

took tite final step with
only after

OVERWORK AS BAD
AS UNDERWORK

It is likely, or certain, rather, that
the utmost possible output soon will
l>e demanded of our ammunition fac-
tories, and, with this in mind, we arc
urgently advised by The New York
Medical Record not- io make h*re
the grave mistake that was made in
England at the beginning of the war
and continued for some tim,c after-
ward.

In the desperate need to supply the
guns and rifles in use at the front the
workers in the British factories were
put on much longer hours than form-
erly, and in many instances they were
subjected to the unusual strain for
each of the seven days in the week.

The first result, of course, was in-
creased production, and, as a means
of meeting a grave emergency soon
to be passed, this hard driving of the
workers would have been more than
jii«tifiah1e--ttt least as much more a s

have to accept or render ourselves
liable to invasion, Men who are look-
ing for excuses can find them.easily,
can plead that they have not as big &
stake in the country as some others
and that bur government is not as
representative and free as it should
be. There is truth in many of these
assertions. There are .abuses to be
corrected", inequailtier to fce mitigated.
But after all, it comes down again to
the old choice of necessity. The pow-
er which is against us is the most mil-
itary in tnVworJjd, where the people
have to serve as they are told. If we
fan our country ao1 w
thing here is not just as-we want it
the time is likely to come when^that
enemy nation will impose its will up-
on us and we will have to do what its
war lords decree.

STRIKE HARD AND QUICKLY.

Oeiuui) ihmitl-
lor favors a peace without annexa-
tion; or a peace with annexations and
indemnities is of no importance out-
side of Germany.

When peace comes, nobody will
have less to say about the terms than
the German imperial chancellor, no
matter who he may be. Should Ger-
many win, the military autocracy will
dictate the provisions of the -treaty.
Should Germany lose, the Aljies will
name the conditions of.ptace^^Jin
neither case will the German chancel-
lor be a deciding factor.

Tn̂  Iffj^pisnaarck, with all his pow-

He opposed the annexation of Alsace-
Lorraine and clearly foresaw the conl
sequences of it, but the military- au-
thority mz* in the saddle *nfl tfrc. mij-
itary authority had its way. There is
far less civiV government in Germany
today than there was in 1870. In fact,
there is no civil government at all

torship headed by Ludendot
Hindcnburg, a*d &*ir will is
Chancellors at best are only figure-
heads.

In a despatch froravWashingt©tt*4o
the World it is stated th%t "no well-in
formed-adviser of the administration
believes the reform promises made
through the, kaiser should be treated
seriously. They. JLTC toj»e treated
seriously to this extent and no fur-
ther—namely, that they reveal the
discontent that is becoming vocal in
Germany and the belief of the auto-
cracy that something must be done to
mollify the people. Beyond that they
count for nothing.

This discontent is not political. It
is economic and military. Every
pound of food that can be kept out
of Germany by such measures as the
embargo that President Wilson has
proclaimed .will increase it Every
military success won by the Allies,
however small, will intensify it. Ev-
ery measure that is taken to complete
the economic, military and moral is-
olation * of Germany ^rilt widen the
breach between the autocracy and the
IM»MM which have had their fill of
sacrifice which gains them nothing-

German autocracy has lived by the
sword and ruled by tjje sword. It
must die by the sword. The crisis
through which the empire is passing
is a summons to the Allies to prose-
cute the war with still greater vigor
and determination, f he psychology
of the situation is now on the side of
democracy. The German autocracy
has no means of dealing with popular
unrest except through victories in the
field, and if these are denied to ft, if
defeat is piled upon defeat, the sys-
tem will soon go crashing down to
ruin. The harder the blows that the
Allies can now deal the quicker the
end.

That is what the German crisis
should mean to every Government at
war with Prussian imperialism. It is
the revelation of a supreme 'advantage
which cannot be disregarded without

and the loss of uncounted lives and
trtasare.^New York

was the sending of other thousands to
the perils and hardships of the
trenches. The war turned out to be
a long one, however, and ft was found
after a while that the long hours so
affected the health, and drained the
strength of the workers so far beyond
their powers of recuperation in their
brief periods of rest, that output
steadily decreased. At last the ne-
cessity for readjustment became ap-
parent, and then a shortening of the
hours ofiaboT, instead of decreasing
production, slowly increased it until
the maximum that could be done by
the men and "wornen available was dis-
covered. •

they were not overworked, and they
did have the one day a week of leis-
ure that really is essential to the main-
tenance of high industrial efficiency.
Tt Ts the determination" of tBiexsct
line separating underwork and -over-
work that is the problem'to be'solved
and the arriving at a correct soluton

•mpryrtant fn mra

peace, because then the consequences
of error are more grave. - ^

No matter what the limit decide^
on may be, it will not fit eVery work-*
er, for no two of them are^atikc^m
endurance, but there is a golden mean
between the two equally undesirable
extremes that will̂  bring about the
maximum of production with the min-
imum of injury to the majority of the
workers, and that is what must be
sought as promptly as possible in a
crisis of this kind. Probably it will
differ from the one that was estab-
lished in England, bet the principle is

ignored in the other.—New York
Times.

J b b l N G T H E ENEMY AGAIN?

The House was so generally con-
vinced of the importance of an over-
wJttimuiff arm? ol asropleatajftgfg

cuTTng
ft debated the Ĵ sÔ QÔ OOO Aviation
Bill only five hours* and then rushed
it to the Senate. The Senate Military
Affairs Committee is so impressed in
the same way that it orders a favor-
able report after forty-five minutes of
discussion, and the road appeared to
be wide open for getting the bill to

But it is now seen that the road
just ahead is beset by certain obstruc-
tive Senators. They are of the Sen-
ators who tried to disarm the United
States in venturing to assert its rights
on the high seas against Germany.
They are of those who have before in
effect acted as allies of the Kaiser it
they have not plainly spoken as such.

What moves them now to obstruc
tion in the very faee of the enemy we
do not know. It may be the news
from Germany that 2)eppelin con-
struc has been dropped and all its
energy given to aeroplane'building in
anticipation of the American effort
It may be something else. But the
effect is to give the enemy a start
against their own country.

What do you-call that? What is
talking tgaltut time whenctime hurts
us and aids the enemy?

There is but one thing for the Sen
ate to do if the La Follettes and the
Gronnas~persjst inthefr avowed pur-
poses. It has a closure rule special
ly adopted for then* cases. It should
be invoked at once, that the Senate
may ride them down, and ride them
down roughshod.—New York World.

HARVEST LABOR.

The farm labor problem appears to
have been solved throughout the
wheat belt by the efforts of the De-
partments of Agriculture and Labor
with the* aid of State authorities. A
survey of conditions from Oklahoma
northward has been made by the De-
partment of Labor; and when it is re-
called that the country's shortage tof
farm workers was estimated a fe%
mpnths ago tctJbe 2.OQ&O0 men, the re
sultsare .jssjeapeetedty enceuraging.
No place m.tfcrrwfe«at &taua4ps sni*

fered for lack of labor, the depart-
ment's agent at Kansas City says, and
there is need at only one point now.

He has distributed 2,300 men. His
report is confirmed by messages from
State Labor Commissioners. In Ok-
lahoma, where the harvest is ended,
the supply has been sufficient. College
students were sent to that State from
he East. There have been very few

calls for help in Kansas, and none is
needed now. Missouri's supply of la-
borers satisfies the demand. For Ne-
braska 2,000 will soon be required.
Iowa's agricultural work is well in
hand, with no considerate shortage at
present. South Dakota asks for 300
men and says many will be wanted
for haying. Crops, wheat excepted,
will be large and a supply of men
enough to harvest all of them is said
to be assured in that part of the coun-
try which is covered by this survey.
Shortage has recently been reported
in two or three Eastern States. Maine
needs several thousand additional
workers for her great crop ol pots-

toes. Probably they will be found.
All our foodstuffs should be care-

fully harvested, and then there should
be economy in the use of them. Un-
fortunate delay in granting* the power
which the Food Administrator is to
exercise may.cause loss, or waste. Re-
ports from Oklahoma say that farm-
ers there ars feeding the new wheat
to livestock because they are left in
doubt as to how much-wOL be paid
for it, while the price of corn is very
high. If the price of wheat, or a mini-
mum, is to be fixed by national author-
ity, producers should know the limit
now.—New York Times.

An oak tree, tall and > stately, came
down with mighty crash <

That .scared the baby saplings and
thrilled the elm and ash.

"Pray, why all this?" the elm inquired.
"What are you leaving for?"^

"My country calls," the oak replied,
nd I iiiusi g

Then, while its neighbors harkened,
the oak,-with sturdy heart.

Told how it had enlisted to do its
humble part.

"There's need for ships!" the oak be-
gan, "to sail the troubled sea;

A good old wooden fleet they want—
so they've enlisted me!

Of !ron and steel ' there's scarce
• enough, which makes me glad,

HOW MILL PEOPLE ASSIST
AND FULTON BEARS A SHARE

In Producing Food in the Time of
Need.—What the American Woolen
Company's Employees are Doing.—
Over 520 Acrsain Cultivation, Fifty
of Them in This City.—Encouraged

; by the Conipany.

An area under cultivation in half a
dosen different states totaling more
than eleven times the size of Boston
Common, or, to be precise, 520 acres,
is the answer of the American Wool-
en Company to the call of the Massa-
chusetts Committee on Public Safety
to give its aid as a patriotic industrial
unit to the. national food-growing and
conservation movement.

President Wood of the company
has just received the reports which

drfi It ill

For now I, too, can help convey the
stores our allies need.

with a

a few days ago tn an endeavor to,
show to just what extent the workers
and executives had complied with the
spirit of the times and the wishes of
the president in the food-growing
campaign.

"The results are thoroughly grati-
fying," said President Wood in dis-
cussing the report. "And this state-
ment of 520 acres under cultivation
means furthermore that it is in the
highest state'Sf pfod^j3bnri5uT?Jo-
ple, coming from many different
climes, are experts in agriculture and
intensive cultivation is their specialty.
.The Bourishing plots of our Italian,

ia\n atfd other
citizens of foreign birth are a source
of pride to us as well as to them, and
the public safety committee I am sure
must be as proud of these patriotic
people aa we are." ... .

• Food to Feed an Army.
Food enough to feed a goodly sized

army will be raised eventually on the
lands of the woolen company as a re-
sult 6f the planting pi up*g*mU -car-
ried on by the organization and its
workers since early in the summer.
The program had its inception at a
meeting at Young's Hotel, in Boston,
called by President Wood to hear
Secretary John D. Willard, food pro-
duction executive, and Charles F.
Choate, the big Boston lawyer, presr
ent on behalf of the Massachusetts
Committee on Public Safety the pro-
blem that would confront the com-
munity next Fall and Winter unless
all available ground was put under
cultivation. Mr Choate, who had vol-

Lunteexejl to. jiuLjhe, situation up to

years now long gone by.

The-^tcav-oak's Joyal ardor se&t_a
thrill through all the trees,

And soon a call to moblize was hur-
* ried down the breeze.

One volunteered to be a bridge, one

Nc slacker bolted from the line o
brave company! .̂,__.,,.___. s

The beeches, elms and cotton woods
marched off beside-the oak;

The hickories said for cannon wheels
they'd proudly serve as spokes.

Soon all the trees but one had gone
to muster at the mill—

The uue was just a sapling left-to
guard a lonely hill

Yet, while it mourned, its lowly state
and thought existence hard,'

A schoolboy gladly claimed it for a
flagstaff in his yard.

Which points a wartime moral each
of us should keep in view—

That, though we're great or humble
there is something all can dot

—William Hirschell, in Indianapolis
News.

tht? detilfino* • boay
goes) away on tlpt^Si

ZB that woftht—t of tfl
the atreggto for «sif id good*

ars far lass pattest with
than God is with us,—Holland.

A Chatty •#
-And now. Bella.- said little Mary

»r Ann -ynn mnmt lay down for a
while and go to •leap."

-You should say *Ue> do**,'
pot in little Mary's mother.

"Bella,** said Mary Impressively,
goiaTg to- Us you down, so don't you
cry"

"'Lay you down/ dear," earns tne
ssoond gentle correction,

Mary was much pasted. Whatever
shs said, it seemed to be wrong. 8be
declined to cope longer with Ins in-
tricacies of the EngM+p langnags "BsV
ls,** shs announced, **I think yon bsttat
Sft npr—Los AngfcJss Times.

Kfttmttsrs and Miles.
Wireless tstegrspa transmission dis-

taacss are oftsn stated hi kilometers,
nsntifil mtlps or ttitirts BSJSSS. TO
coQvart the ntuahsr of kOosmstsfs to
naatfcal miles, multiply by lfty-Cour
sad jpoias off two dsctasl places. To
convert from ulosastsrs To stttuifl
saflti multiply by sixty-two and pets*
Off two places. If the distance to given
hi ststate. or land, milss and you want
it avprtsssd Is aUsaistsra, sssiUf Ij Ihs
anmbsr of. arts* by l«l and astat sff

Mastht*.

called upon the "America wooie
Company early, because-of its wide-
spread interests throughout this sec-
tion dftHeTcoimtry,"^ fhtf-particularly
on account of the fact that practically
every nation in the worjd is represent-
ed among its 50,000 employes. The
organization provides employment

dustry in New England.
Dtt

President Wood gave his agents
full authority in the matter, insisting
only that genuine results be produced
of benefit to the community at large
and his "workers in particular, gave
orders,that the plowing and harrow-

be done at th» expense of th
company, and that the seed and fertil-
izer be furnished to the help at cost,
to be repaid at the time the harvests
are garnered.

In every instance the plans arrang-
ed by the agents and workers ma
tured perfectly, the workers and their
overseers ^forming committees that
handled the details among themselves,
while the office forces and purchasing
departments stood ready to assist. In
some cases where the work was
handled on a large scale the employes
who could not give the time formed
associations and had the land worked
by professional gardeners on a share
basis. In Lawrence, the help of the
Essex County Agricultural School ex-
perts was available all the time and
was eagerly accepted. The land was

in nearly every case bv the
company, and if the demand in any
instance exceeded the available mill
properties, extra tracts were hired by
the company. In assembling the re-
port for President Wood the execu=
thres found that in addition to tilling
the company's land the workers were
also cultivating their own famliy gar-
dents to a greatly increased extent.

Planted 6,000 Bushels.
There were planted 6,076 bushels of

potatoes alone, and the work* required
the purchase of 345 tons of fertilizer.
Besides there were hundreds of
pounds of other seeds for.corn, beans
and many other vegetable seeds, the
company having in mind all the time
the desire of the public safety com-
mittee -that" the necessity of raising
s t a p l e s b e e m p h a s i s e d ' — •• ~~ *••••

The plan of the company calls for
the dissemination of information later
in the inarm fnr fiH preserving, so
that nothing grown may be wasted.

As a ressla»of the thoroughness with

which the work was undertaken by
the Company, the propaganda of the
Massachusetts Committee on Public'
Safety has been carried into the states
of New York, Rhode Island, Vermont
and Maine where the plants of the
company are located, as the instruc-
tions of President Wood called for
iutt company co-operation regardless

Fifty Acres at Fulton.
The mills at Burlington, Vermont,

show the largest, area under cultiva-
tion, 100 acres being planted there.
Fulton, N. Y., has 50 acres cultivated;
Dover, N. H.. 25; while in Massa-
chusetts Lawrence announces 50 acres*
Maynard 40, Rochdale 15, Uxbridge
15, Plymouth 18, Lowell 5, Collins-
ville 15, Royalston 10; while at Pro-
vidence, R. I., because of the lack
of available land, about 5 acres are
cultivated, the company in this, as in
similar, situations elsewhere, assist-
ing the workers mostly through pro-
viding seed and fertilizer at cost.. > *

In Maine from 5 to 25 acres are
C

under growth at Vassalboro, Pitt»-
field, Hartland, Dover, Newport,
Skowhegan, Fairfield, Madison and
Bridgton.

BIO MAN NEEDED.

Probably no post at the disposal of
the President is more important at the
present juncture than that of ambas-
sador, to Japan. The relations be-
tween the United States and japan
are of an urmswdly delicate n*ttHr<v
and it takes no prophetic, power to
foresee still more critical situations
arising~froin a ̂ onnicfof interests in
China and" elsewhere in the Pacific. A
•ing1 • •Vmlf rr :gkt rntiil «»«*fr>"»
consequences; any saan at Tokio who
has not a comprehensive grasp of the
situation will be a puppet in the hands
of Japan's astute statesmen, who
know what they want and also know
exactly how they intend getting it

It is a job for an experienced diplo-
mat, or at least a man who under-
stands the Orient and is familiar with

. peculiar problems 61 lEc Far
East. Most emphatically it in not a
post for one who merely is a "deserv-
ing Democrat/' The responsibilities
are too grave to permit of this posi-
tion being used as a political reward.

Our next ambassador to Japan
should be one of the biggest minds of
the nation, and he will find plenty of
problems to test his intellectual pow-
ers. There is every reason to believe,
however, that President Wilson is not
unmindful of the'paramount innpmt-
ance of this place and that his ap-
pointment wilt reflect credit upon

and *he-natron aadrhis ffroire-

difficult negotiations which are certain
to result.—St. Paul Pioneer-Press.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Van Wagenen's salesrooms.—Adv.

Nsrvsus Children.

on ttts'cal*
writer says: "Ksrvo sometimes

Malnutrition. defsctlvs sys-
slgfat bad teeth or adenoids may be
the prtWpostng causa. Nature offers
tn* oast cars. Plsnty of nourishing
food and wfcotssons outdoor ttfs art
irmijmsl, and tbsss children should bs
ecoourajsd to play and to take rsfu-

and swlmzntn*. Beai country Ufa Is
always the bsst sad camping to a curs ,,
IA Itself, first, for the outdoor lift and *
hsaithfni szsrdst and. second, be-
cause tht narrouj child ottds thseoov
paaloasbis of other enfldrea.*

DIWSMII ts KMt ft
Tht reason that that* are more tn-

ia tba world than an other
tanas pot togtthsr Is tht
taoadfy of life in the meect tribe*
Bobsct Otaatftftoam Mfflsr flras to the
fclsntlAc AflasrftosA toast remarfcabla
tasrsv^s of tala, Ht tails of s moth
whjcfa, four days after being cfaloco-
fbmsd; titsjtfhrsfl wgh a rsdhot
ssedls a*4 mounted oa a setting board,,,
was so aUrt that tt Jald sf fs , and of
spiders and jtstrfas that wsrt*alirtaad
cicti&f a f t t rbt ta f chlorolormsd foe
ttvsfsl hoars.

±
lynopsii:

Two patriotic address*!,
ftz popular leetnita,

Plat eatortaiWs, "
Beautiful pagtint.
Children's Chantattqwu
Ben Greet Flayen.
Six mtuieal companies.
A thirty piece band. ,
Three programs a day.
Six fusceatirs dayi.
SiafU admistiaa*, 1*70.

FSTBT
CHAUTAUOUA
--"/WEEK ----
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115 Yactis Genoc, Oswego, R.D. 6.
149 Dcwitt C. Groat, Oawego, R. K
150 Homer Alfred Greenwood, Os-

wego, R. F. D. 5.151 P M ^ € n t e r k foo t f Hwioi"
F. D. 6.

153 Fred Marshall Haynes, Oswe-

fo, R. F. D. 7.
rank Elliot Hollenbeck, Oswe-

go, R. F. D. 7.
1SS Edgar J . Hollenbeck, Oswego,

K. F. D. 6.
-15* £ i a~ Amslome Hoch, Oswego,

R .F .D .7 .
157 Roy Thomas Hall, Hannibal, R.
158 Harry Eugene Irwin, Oswego,

R. F. D. 8.
159 Charles Harry Jones, Oswego,

TJ Tf r\ Q
160 Paul' Frank Kitowsky, Oswe-

go, R. F. D. 6.
161 Earl Raymond King, Oswego,

R- F. D.* 7.
162 Fay Palmer Laurent, Oswego,
163 William Charles Loughrey, Os-

wegcyR. F. D. 6.
164 Archie Floyd Loughrey, Os-

wego, R. F. D. 6.
165 Lloyd Orrin Meeker, Oswego,

R. F. IX 6.
166 Edward Harrison Marsh, Os-

wego, R. F. D. 8.
167 John Edward Malohe, Hanni-

bal, R. F. D. l.
168 John Joseph McHaney, Oswe-

go, R. F. D. 6.
169 Bruce Edward Newbig, Oswe-

gx>, R. ,F- .D. 6V
170 Horaee Oscaj* Neild, Qsweso
.:. .IS:.-XS-^-*S^-T*-- .' *—

Herbert Chase
261 Walter B. Dunham

• 262 Amos Dennison
263 Grove Earlc
264 Girti* Forbes
265 Tames Gault
2(4 Trtatte Grant ,
267 Robert O. Gijford, Falton.
268 Bernard Guernsey, Fulton
269 Edward Rosa Haanum
270 Leon Harris
271 Kenneth Haws
272 Philip Haws

274 'William Amos Haisteao7 »
275 Ralph Kyle, Martvillc, N. Y.
276 Fred Kranze
277 Robert Allen Kyle, Martvflfe.
278 Jesse Lounsbery
279 Samuel D. Laurie
280 Clarence H. LaBaugh
281 Myron Nelson Lenton, Fnltoa.
282 Frederick W. Malone,
283 John Arthur Matthews '
284 George E. Norton
285 William Henry Neville
286 Earl G. Ouderkirk
287 Ray Wl Parsons
£88 Fred E. Phinney
289 Charles Edwin Raney
290 Hubert Charles Rogers
291 Bennie Rogers
292 Robert Reed
293 Lelan Rogers, Fulton.
294 Lawrence Schoolcraft

171 John Philip Ohde, Oswego, R.
F. D. 6.

172 Xevi Raymond Place; Oswego,

173 Clarence Robinson Place, Os-
wrga, RnFrD, 7

174~ JotaH^fciachfneyar, Oswego; R.
F. D. 8.

* 175 Harry R. Simmons, Hannibal,

R. F;D. i.
176 Harojd Clarence Stevens, Os-

wego, R. F. D. 8. .
177 Ernest Gleason Sheldon, Han-

nibal, R. F. D. 1.
178 Frank Leslie Simmons, Hanni-

'bal, R. F. D. 1.
179 Russel Turner Scott, Oswego,
180 Charles Arthur Swan, Oswego,

R. F. D. 5.
181 Fred James Smith, Oswego, R.

F. D. 6.
182 Milton R. Sabin, Oswego, R. F.

D. 6. '
181 Arthur - Tay Stevens; Oswego,

R. F. D/5.
184 Franlc Scott, Oswego, R. D. 6.
185 Reuel Metcalf Todd, Oswego,

R. F. D. 6.
186 George Henrv Thompson, Os-

wego, R. F. D. 6,
187 Merritt John Upcraft, Oswego,

R. F. D. 7..
188 Malcdme Vincent, Oswego, R.

F. D. 8. :
189 Dayton Harold Wyman.Oswe-

295 Leon S. SpaftW, ilartviHc, M.

296 Ray F. Stouteng-er
297 Frank Swhzer
298 Sebastiana Tropia, Fulton, care

O. T>nay.
299 Giovanni Torrisi, Fulton, cane

O. T. D«y.
300 Ralph Williamson
301 David L. Wells
302 William Walker
303 Raymond Williamson
304 Otto C. Winden
305 Charles Temple
306 Elijah Sidman

308 Alfia Leonardi, Fulton, care O.
X Day. . . . . . .

309 Byron Clifford Arnold, Fulton,
R. F. D. 8.

310 Neil Dowd Arnold. Fulton,, R.
-^^j^-^-—- - - - -

311 James Ralph Brown, South
Granby.

312 Emmet Bovea. Day Center.
313 Clair Butler, Granby.
314 John Bonanno, Granby.
315 Clarence Ballard. Fulton, R. F.

D. 8.
316 Orville Bradley, South Granby.
317 Raymond Bratt, South Granby.
318 William Harvey Butler, Phoe-

319 Arthur J . Baker. Granby .
320 Dudley Winthrope Crane,

Granby. R. F. D, 8.
321 Guiseppe Cavallaro, Granby.
322 Mariano Calabrette, Granby.
323 Raymond Cunningham, South

Granby.
324 Ralph Walter Cummings, South

Granby.
325 William Herman Copia, Granfcy
326 Johnnie Corey. Granby.
327 Peter Dubik, Granby.
328 Ernest De Mott, Fulton, R. F.

. D. 7.
329 Raymond Denick, §outh Gran-

by.
330 Orrin Walter Dryer, Granby.
331 Bernie Charles Fuller. Granby.

32 \ Y U l i J E G b

191 Arling Worden, Oswego, R. F.
D. 5.

-~192~- Floyd JBaniamin•Woods,-O#we-
go, R. F. D. 7.

Hannibal, N. Y
; (Names under this .heading arc in
f
s Hannibal, unless otherwise noted)

193 William Benjamin Ames, Jr. ,

196 Curtis Elliott Bowers
ril1»am Pavrnopd Cole

199
200

201
202
203
204
205

Harry y
Guilio Caldarelli
Tay Wellington ChiHson, R. F.
D. 3-
George Beniamtn Chase
Lewfe" FrahK Cfandelt
Michel Cha
Artovino Quattio Qoccbe
Raymond CrstideH

384
F. D. 6.

385 Arthur Lewis
R. F. D. 6.

Oswego, R

Allen, Oswego

(Names under this heading arc Fulton
««?• ?' ^ ' u n * e i » otherwise noted)
386 Isaac Oscar Blake, R. F D 8.
387 David Leonard Blake, R. D. 8
388 Earl Royal Barnes, R. F. D. 8.
389 Charles Albertus Bovec, R. D 9
.£*> Forest Lester Bundy, R. F. D. 9
jyi Floyd Jatpfcr Bracy, R. F. D 9

-493 "Leonartf^ibiyniondBiageTTr F.

393 Edward Bullard, Oswego, R
F. D. 5.
Loren Carl Backman, R. F. D> 9
Floyd Cooper Burgess, Hannl-
bal.
John Brackett, R. F. D. 9
John Bailey, R. F. D. 9
Frank M. Cunningham, R. D. 9
John Contorino, R. F. D. 8.
Emery Vilo Crego, Fulton.
Lawrence E. Dixon, R. F. D. 9
Charles Franklyn Degroff, R.

Ciyde Lindley Day, R. F. D. 9
William Dievendorf, R. F. D. 8
Charles Henery Eldred, R. D. 9
Albert Eichholzer, R. F. D. 9
Vernon G. Fuller, R. F. D. 7.

* Gates, R. F. D. 8

2J395

396

400
401
402

1S?A404
405
406
407

410

411
412
413
414
415
416
417
418
419
•420
421
422
423

^..R. F. p. g
Harold Nathan Gillespie, R. F
LeoM. Grty, R F. D. 8.
Guiseppe Guarrera, R. F. D. a.
John Clarence Gillespie, R. D. 8
Arthur Freeman Grant, R, D. 8.
William Goodrome. R. F. D. a
Leonard Qark Goma, B. D. 8
Eryia Charles Halstead, R* D. 8
William John Hayes, R. F. D. 9
Emery Harry Hicks, R. D. 8.
William Ingamells, R. F. D. 9
Harvey Ingamells, R. F. D. 9
Jacob Kkeysen, R. F: D. 9
Stanley Presten Lahor, ff TV

425
426
427
428
429
430.

431

432
433
434
435
436
437

438
439
440
441
442
443
444
445
446
447
448

449
450
451
452

453
454
455

Giovanni Lizzie, R. F. D. 8.
Samuel Leone. R. F. D. 8
John Leota. R. F. D. 8
John Thomas Murphy, R. D. 9
James Arthur Murphv, R. D. 9
Mike MagRiano, R. F. D. 8.
Floyd Delivan McCumberrR.
F. D. 9
Leon Franklin McCumber, R.
F. D. 9
Charles Edward'Nile's. R. F. D
T. Bernard O'Brien, R. F. D. i
Perry Lovern OdeH, R. V7T)J
Albert Leroy Ottman, R. Yr. 9
Fred Palmer. R. F. D. 9
Arthur Mcrton Phillips, Oswe-
eo, R. F. D. 6.
Mariano Patane. -R F P 8,
Ray Palmer, R. F. D. 9.
Orazio Russo, R. F. D. 8.
Thomas Ray Rabillard, R. D. 9
Salvatore Rapseswola. R. D. 8
.Giovanni Rennisi, R. F. D. 8.
Salvatore. Rapisarda. R. F. D. 8
Clair Stringer, R. F. D. 7.
Leonardi Sebastiono, R. D. 8
Roy Straub, R. F. D. 8.
Henry Weston Simpkins, R
F. D. 7.
Maurice Daniel Scanlon, R. D. 8
Russa Santo, R. F. D. 8.
Francesco Stfacuzzi, R. F. D. 7
William Joseph Scanlon, R. F
D. 8. -
Leon Burton Stacy. R. F. D. 9.
Angus Sawyer. R. F. D. 9.
Lee Lyman SummerviJle, Os-

JSStQJ7"

334 Henry Jacob gjochan, South
Granby.

335 Roy XSQ.SI&XAX&^J fi.Tggby-,
"33o* Trinidad Hernandez, Gfanby. .
337 Harold Nathan Hammond, So.

Granby.
338 Francis Andrew Halsted, So.

Granby.
.Hartenho.fL Qiani

206 John Owen Draper
207 Benjamin H. Daily
208 Leon Amos Darling
209 Cof Putnam Engle.
210 William Fred Fowler, R. D.
211 Berdette Darling Farnhanf

ZStewart Elwin Guthrn;
213 Maurice Alfred Hall
214 Earl Hopeman
215 Robert Albert Hall
216. Raymond D. Howcll
217 Frank Kennedy
218 Stanley Burchum Little
219 Frederick Harold Lockwood
220 Allen Farnham Lockwood
221 Phillip Sheridan McCarthy, Os-

wego, R. F. D. 6.
222 George Raymond McMfllen
223 * Robert Albert McMillen

^ 224 Robert Matson
*" 225 Harry MaUOn

226 Fred MUligan
2Z7 Erwin Stanley Moore, Oswego,

R. F. D. 7.
228 Louie Osbome, Oswego.

1 229 JKUliain."n~— « • - - « - - -

Granby.
341 Robert Lincoln Johnson, Ful-

ton, R"i F- P. 7" -"" *~""" ""* "=—
342 Erwin Johnson, South Gfanbyt
343 Leon Orlo' Keeney. Grlnbv.
344 Charles T. Lewis; Fulton, I t F.

D. 7.
345 Perley R. Langdon, Phoenbc,

R. F. D. 1.
346 Floyd Livingston, Granby*
347 -John MusamecT. Granby.

y
130
231
232
233
234.
235
236
237
238

* 239
#240

241
242
243
244

245
246
247
248
249
250
251

Giles Edwin Pearce * .
Ralph Richard Phillips
Richard. Henry Reed
Jay Francis Scanlon
Floyd Lester Shnlti
Ward Ransom Sturge
Raymond Erwin Shulti
Clarence Douglas Schelling
Bion Vert Shafts, R. R. D. 3.
Fred Scott
Riley Scovill
William Titus
Guivanni Tefri
Clarence C. Umbeck
Winfred Hamilton Welling,
Sterling Station.
Ward R. Welling
Maurice Joseph Wiltsie
Charles George Welling
Edward Wands
Jay Arnold ,
Ivan Blake ,
Lsuren'-e Bid well

£|_ S-^wajaLBro
253 Emir Brown

•- 254 Ernist Baldwin
^•255 Edward J . Brown
JK56 Charles Chillson
-^257- Arthtir Crejfo *

258 Howard Cole
2 T C

348 Marvin Franklyn Miller, Sonfn
Granby.

349 Benjamin Franklin Mayback,
Granby.

350 Andrew John Mackenzie, Gran-
by.

351 Jacob Potter. Jr., Granbv.
352 William H. Miner. So. Granby.
353 Avery Clinton Payne, South

Granby.
354 Oakley S. Ryther. Granby.
355 Raymond Ezra Sylvester, Ful-

ton. R. F. D. 7.
356 William James Slatterly, Gran-

by.
357 Andrew William Smiley, Ful-

ton, R. F. D. 7.
358 Lawrence Stewart, Fulton, R.

F. D. 7.
359 Ernest Stewart, Fulton, R. D. 7.
360 George Henry Trinder, South

Granby.
361 Harry Bennett Turner, South

Granby.
362 Clarence - Gorden Van Skoik,

Sooth Granbv, R, J? f D. 1.
363 Fied £."WnBtr7~rjranby.

457 Rosario Tomanchio. R. F. D. 7
458 Sam Tomasshion. R. F. D. 8.
459 Philippi Tomanchio, R. F. D. 7

-*tfG"-AfbertrVittoaio. R. F. D. 8.
461 Fred Vollmer. R. F. D. 9
462 Asa Eugene Weldon. R. F. D. 8.
463 John Douglas WeWin, Jr., R.

F. D. 9.
464 Earl James Washburne. R. D. 9

jrdon F. Weldon, R. F. D. 8.
467 Marsh Hiram Walrath, R. D. 9

M 8 H 4 K W ^
"469 Fred Mattison Well*. R. F. D. 8
470 Harrie Fichere, R. F. D. 8.
471 Lawrence Dean Althouse, R.

F. p. 1.
472 'Fred Chris Borncman, fc. D. 1.
473 Charles Lewis Byingtoa, Oswe-

KO, R. F. D. 6.
474 Leroy Hiram Barker, R F. D. 1
4?5—Arthur EtttRJfl BaTcer, "Oswego,

365

366
367
368

369
370

371

372
373
374
375
376

377
378
379

3SQ

381

382^

S83

Andrew M. Sharp, Town Gran-
by, R. F. D. 8.
Earl Sinclair Whipple, South
Gb

art, Granby.
Leon Wordea. Granby.
Harold Earl Wilcox, Fulton, R
F. D. 7.
Fred EdwaVd Ware, So. Granby
Clause Woodmg, Fulton, JL
F. D. 7.
Arthur "George Whipple, South
Granby.
Garence Peter Worden, Granby
Floyd WUcox, Granby.
Ovid A. Ware, Fulton, R. D. 7.
William Caryle Hicks, Granby.
Alpheus G. Wilcox, Town
Grarrby, R. F. D. 7.
Myrle Hiram Ycungs, Granby.
Harold J . Dann, Fulton, R. D. 7
Harold Wooding, Fulton, R.
F. D. 7.
Donald McCarthy LukenteUy,
So. Granby.
Ovid Lester Wilcox, Fulton. R.
F. D. 7.
Bert Ward Carpenter, South
Granby.
Howard Liberty Arnold, Ful-
ton, R. F. D. 8.

R. Fs D. 1.
476 Floyd Frederick Burchira, Min-

etto.
477 James Monroe Bartlett. R. D. 2
478 Roy Lawrence Cooper, "Oswe-

flro, R. F. D. 4.
479 Ray Ellsworth Clark. R. F. D. 1
480 Harry J . Calkins, R. F. D. 2'
481 Franklin Walter Crouch, R. F.

D. 1
482 Richard Dick Crouch. R. F. D. 1
4S3 Erosno Cavone, R. F. D.
484 Angelo Curato, Oswego, R. F.

D. 4%

485 Norris Dayton Dod*e, R. D. 1
4*6 Frank Edward Dutrher, R. D. 4
487 Frederick Gordon Dodge, R. F.

D. 1
488 Erwin Alonzo Du Mont, R. F.

D.I.
489 Tosepb Eralise. R. F. D. 1.
490 Edward Raymond Eckard, R.

F. D. 1
491 Harold Irving Festherly, R. F.

D. 1
492 Frank Patrick Frawley. R. D. 1
493 Synon Vincent Frawley, R. D. 1
494 Joseph Laorense France, Mis-

etto.
495 Claude Raymond Freeman, R.

- F. D. 1 "•
49* Ai Fraak Horton, R. F. D. I.
497 Charles Daniel Harris, Oswego,

R. F. D. 4.
498 Tohn Rayson Hill, Oswego, R.

F. D. 4
499 Claude Earl Jones, R. F. D. 1
500 Monford Stephen Kelsey, R.

F. D. 1
501 Fred Amo« Kath, M-m^te. "
502 Morris Franklyn Kennedy.

^ Minetto
503 Harold William Leroy. R. D. 1
504 Fred Leon Loughrey. R. D. 1
505 Deloss Dewolf MacDonell, R.

F. D. 2
506 Frank Montonaro. R. F. D. 1
507 T.ohn Michael McGowan, R. F.

D. 1
.V>8 Herman Walte- Xoble. >fin-ttr>
509 Myron Weber Osborne. R. D. 1
510 Emery Edgar Pitcher. R. D. 1
511 Floyd Benjamin Pitcher. Min-

etto
-512 WMard Henry-Phillips. R D . 2

513 George Albert Paddock, R. D.
] (Continued on Page 6)

CURWCffi)!
XHArrtiiv.

i n tMt niffrt Kas*n kept CIOOT to
the bont-paek, but iwrer quite ap-
proached It This w u fortunate for
him. He still bore the soent of tncea,
and of man. The pack would feave torn
aim to pieces. The first Instinct of the
wild Is that of selH*aten«tioiL ft
may bars been* this, a wfciapar back
through the years of sarace fonbaara,
that mate Kasan roll In the snow now
• a * than where the fast of tfae pack

fl trM the thickest
That.night the pack killed a cariboo

on the edge of the lake, and feasted
until nearly dawn. Xasao hvnf la the
face of the wind. The BJMD of blood
and of warm flesh tickled his nostrils,
and his sharp ears could catch the
cracking of bones. But the instinct
was stronger than the temptation.

Not until broad day, when the pack
d scattered far and wide orer the

plain, did he go boldly to the scene of
the kill. He found nothing but an area
of blood-reddened snow, covered jjrtttl

yuLfullB and "Torn bits of loogff
hide. But it was enough, and he rolled
In it, and burled his nose in what was
left, and remained all that day close to
it, saturating himself with the scent
of It.

That night, when the moon and the
stars came out again, be sat back with
fear and hesitation no longer in him,
and announced himself to his new com-
rades of the great plain.

The pack bunted again that night, or
else it was a new pack that started
miles to the south, and came up with a
doe caribou to the big frozen lake. The
night was almost as clear as day, and

saw the caribou run out on the lake a
third of a mile away. The pack was
about a dozen strong, and had already
split Into the* fatal horseshoe forma-
tion, the two leaders running almost
abreast of the kill, and slowly closing
In.

With a sharp yelp Kazan darted out
into the moonlight Be was directly is
the path of the fleeing doe, and bore
down upon her with lightning speed.
Two hundred yards away the doe saw
him, and swerved to the right and the
leader on that side met her witn open
jaws. Kazan was in with the second
leader, and leaped at the doe's soft
throat In a snarling mass the pack.

Tn frrifii J

came Tmci, as lie had dorie, and laid
open Kazan's flank so that the blood
ran down' his leg and reddened the
snow. The burn of that flank-wound
told Kazan that his enemy was old in
the game of fighting. He crouched
low, his head straight out, and his
throat dose to the snow. It was a
trick Kasan had learned in puppyhood
—to shield bis throat and wait

Twice the wolf circled about him,
and Kasan piroted slowly, his eyes half
closed. A second time the wolf leaped
and Kazan threw up his terrible j s w j

ith Kaxa'n half under her
body, his fangs. «unk deep in her jugu-
lar. She lay heavily on him, but he did

wfie^or Tflsrar *rt w o
kill. His blood ran like fire. He
snorted between his clamped teeth.

Not until the last quiver had left
the body over him did he pun himself
QBt fref;n}

At mat fatal grip Just In front of
the forelegs. His teeth snapped on
empty sir. With the nlmbleness of a
cat the wolf had gone completely over
his back.

The trick had fatted, and -with a
rumble of the dog-snarl in hie throat,
Kasan reached the wolf in a single
bound. They met breast to breast
Their fangs dashed and with the whole
weight of his body, Kazan flung him-
self against the wolfs shoulders,
cleared bis Jawsv-and struck again for
the throat hold. It was another mitt
by a hair's breadth—and before he
could recover, the wolfs teeth were
buried in the back of his neck;

For the first time In bis life Kazan
felt the terror and the pain of the
death-grip, and with q mighty effort he
flung 10s~hea^X~lIttIe forward and
snapped blindly. His powerful jaws
dosed on the wolfs foreleg, close to
the body. There was a cracking of
bone and a crunching oi flesh, End the
circle of waiting wolves grew tense and
alert One or the other of the fighters
was sure to go down before the holds
were broken, and they but awaited
that fatal fall as a signal to leap in
lu Hie death. ~

•Only the thickness of hair and hide
on the back of Kazan's neck, and the
toughness of tils muscles, saved him
from that terrible fate of the van-
quished. The wolf 8 teeth sank deep,
but not deep enough to-reacb the vital
spot and suddenly Kazan put every
ounce of strength in his limbs to the
eggrt^and flnng himself up bodily from
under' ifllr itoHgbnisfc ThVgrip onT KiT
neck relaxed, and with another, rearing
leap bfbtore himself free.

As swl/t as a whip-lash he whirled
-on the brofcen-leggedieaaer of the pack
and with the, full rush and weight of
his shoulders struck him fairly in the
sMe. More deadly than the tbroat-grlp

When he fea&el ike shadows he
looked back. Gray Wotf was follewtng
him. She was only a few yards be-
hind. And now she came up to him, a
little timidly, and she, too, looked back
to the dark blotch of Ufa out on the
lake. And as she stood there dose be-
side him, Kazan sniffed at something
in the air that was not the scent «f
blood, nor the perfume of the balsam
and spruce. It was ajhinj^thot seeas l -
to come to Hm from the clear stars,
the cloudless moon, the strange end
beautiful quiet of the night itself. Aa*
Its presence seemed to be a part of
Gray Wolf.

He looked at her, and he found Ofay
Wolfs eyes alert aad questioning. g*«
was young—eo young that she seamed
scarcely to have passed oat of pappy*
hood. Her body wss strong and s i te
and beautifully shaped. In the moost-
Ught the hair under her throat and
along her back shone sleek and soft
She whined at the red staring Uga* JU*
Kazan's eyes, and it wee not a poppy's
whimper. Kazan moved toward her,
and stood with his head over her back,
facing the pack. He felt her treab—c
against his chest He looked at tm»
Monn ami the stirs •gain. Urn la/etwr
of Gray Wolf and of the night
bing In his blood.

Not much of his life had been

at the posts. Most of It had been em,
the trail —In the traces «*- and *he*
spirit of the mating season had ea lr
stirred him from afar. Bat It wee
near now. Gray Wolf lifted her
Her soft mussle touched the wound, em;
his neck, and in the gentleness of that
touch, in the low sound In her throat*
Kazan felt and heard again that wean
derful something that had tsnae wiaV
the caress of the woman's band awl-
the sound of her voice.

He turned, whining, his back
tllng, his bead high and defiant of
wilderness which be faced. Gray Wolf'
trotted dose st his side s s they ej
tered Into the gloom of the forest

(Continued in our next issue)

THE TORPEDO SPEAKS.
Tells Its Own Story of It* Doings 9m

War and Paaoe.
Well. welL well! I »m «irpri—A 1

With all the notoriety that I have '
gained and the destruction that I have
caused that nobody would tell you
what I am made of and what I t n
capable of doing!

twenty-one Inches in diameter, and or-
dinarily I am assembled in three parts
known as the tail and afterbody, the

the machinery which torn* the propel-
lers that force me through the water;
the flask carries my fuel in the form of
compressed air that sends me on my
mission of destruction—and when I
start, woe unto them who may be in
my path, for I am the most dreaded
^Pftnon thflt ever walled the

Taehvered af The rtgfit moment. It
was deadly now. The big gray wolf

was not hungry. So he tat back tn
snow awl vraitsd, while the nsfipont
pack mre i t ine flaafl floe. A f t t f l lib
tie be came nearer, nosed In between
two of them, and was nipped for his ln-
traaton.

Man drow bads, atffl bsaHafing
to mtx with his wild bsqrtmra, a big
gray form Leaped oat <rf the pack and
dKgft-atnilght fnr Ms rtimaf B a bad
just time to throw his shoulder to the
attack, and for a moment the two
rolled over and over in the snow. They
were up before the exdtemeot of sod-
den battle had drawn the pack from
the feast Slowly they drded about
each, other, their white fangs bare,
their yellowish backs bristling like
brushes. The fatal ring of wolves
drew about the fighters,

It was not new to Kazan. A dosen
times he had sat in rings like this,
waiting for the final moment More
han once he had fought for his life

the circle. It was the sledge*
of fighting. Unless man inter-

rupted with a dub or a whip it always
nded in death. Only one fighter could

come oat alive. Sometimes both died.
And there was no man here—only that
atal cordon of waiting white-fanged

demons, ready to leap upon and tear
o pieces the first of the fighters who

was thrown upon his side or back. Ka-
zan was a stranger, but he did not fear
those that hemmed him in. The one
great law of the pack would compel
them to be fair. - -

He kept his eyes only on the big gray
leader who had challenged him. Shoul-
der to* shoulder they continued to
drde. Where a few moments before
there bad been the snapping of jaws
and the rending of flesh there wss now
silence. Soft-footed and soft-throated
mongrel dogs from the south would
have sn*rle**nd growled, but Kazan
fend the wolf were still, their ears laid
forward instead of back, their tails
free and bushy.

Suddenly the wolf struck in with the
swiftness of lightning, and his jaws
came together with the sharpness of
steel striking steel. They missed by
an inch. In that same instant Kazan
darted in to the side, and like knives
his teeth gashed the wolfs flank.

They circled again, their eyes grow-
ing redder, their lips drawn back until i
they seemed to have disappeared. And ,
then Kazan leaped for that death-grip ;
at the throat—and missed. It was j
only bj an inch aga!.n. and the vrolf

yards before my energy is used up,
traveling that distance at the* rate of
about 'fifty J**t, per jsoand. i . i a 1
monster made t>f forged nickel steel
tnd weigh 2,000 pounds and have tar-
bine engines, which are capable of mak-
ing 1,760 revolutions per minute. In
my head fcarry a high explosive call-

upon

Swift as a Whiplash He Whirled.

lost his feet rolled upon his back for
an instant and the pack rushed in,
eager to read the last of life from the
leader.whose .power had ceased to

Prom out of that gray, snsrHng,
bloody-lipped mass, Kazan drew back,
panting and bleeding. He was weak.
There waa a curioas sickness In his.
head. He wanted to lie down in the.
snow. But the old and infallible in-
stinct warned him not to betray .that
weakness. From out; of the pack a slim,
lithe, gray she-wolf came up to him,
and lay down in the snow before him,
and then rose swiftly and sniffed at his
wounds.

She was young and strong and beau-
tiful, but Kazan did not look at her.
Where the fight hod been he was look-
Ing, at what little remained of the old
leader. The pack had returned to the
feast He heard again the cracking of
bones and the rending of flesh, and
something told him that thereafter all
the wilderness would hear and recog-
nize his voice, and that when he sat
back on his haunches and called to the
moon and 'the stars, those swift-footed
hunters of the big plain would respond
to i t He circled twice, about the cari-
bou and the pack, and then trotted off
to Jhe edge of the black spruce forest.

my head and water la
oompansate for fts weight. IMKU, 1
have been flrsd In practice aa|p bava
made mj ran and rmpanrtftd aU v /

float to tno surface until I am picked
up, recharged and rsflrefl.—-JL Preed,
Onnaort Mate, U. a ff, ta Washings
ton Sttr. "

THEY FEAST OH SHAKES-
A Queer People With Queer Tsetse Am

tlie Philippine Pygmlea,
Bigh up on the slopes <rf Mount Biarl»

veies, in the Philippine-Islands, dwell
the last remnants at an ancient and
most mysterious race, the Negritos, or
"little negroes/' Scientists differ hope-
lessly as to their origin sad history, bat
the traveler who la fortunate enough to
penetrate into their carefully hidden
villages finds the quaint little people
extremely Interesting.

Though disinclined to work; the Ne-
grito is indefatigable in the chase. He
win hunt all day without eating any.
thing but the mango or banana that he
seise* as he rushes by. If dogs are
scarce for any reason women are
pressed into service, and these go lop*
Ing through the brush, yelping in tart-
tatlon of the canines.

Sometimes s beater will emerge from
the brush carrying a pig he has encoaa.
tend and killed or, more important
still, bringing news of the sighting* of a
python. In this case the whole hunt is
called in and its energies directed to
the capture of the big snake, which
when killed is carried in triumphal pro-
cession to the village; where it fur*
nlab.es a feast—World Wide Magazine.

•A

There's no objection to a fellow los-
ing his heart but nine times out of
ten his close friends and confidants
would be much obliged to him if he'd
fefrain from losing his mind at tfae
same time.—Macon Telegraph.

Another rather entertaining thing
about human nature ̂ ffUfestrAted by
the way a man will be scared\y the
doctor into giving up his bad bablta
and then feel very virtuous about his
abstinence.—Ohio State Journal.

. CMl&ran Cry ^
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR J A
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INOA1X1 CKOMINO.

B. Bibcock doet not fain
atrengtfe as fast at hit many friends
"with he might.

Sara Everett*, of Fulton, is spend-
flaaj tome time at L. Eames.

C. h Babcock and daughter, of
iqxville, Tenn., spent last week at

ffabcock homestead And axe now
uniting Mr. Babcock's sitter at Liver-
fool

O. J . Dexter and wife and grand-
daughter, and Mr and Mrs W. H.
Welter called on Mr. Dexter's mother,
at Hannibal, Sunday.
_ H, B-ortin and wife spent Sunday
with the former's mother in Palermo.

Mrs. Philip Gorton, of Eatt Syra-
cuse, it spending tome time with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp, of Bowens
Corners, were recent guests at C.\.
Eames'.
, Mr. and Mrt. J . €«e#ee visited
friends in Schroeppel last week.

— Xh*. rnntinned wet weather is very
discouraging to farmert for haying,
Only a few hare' begun. Corn and
potatoes arc suffering from wet wea-
ther.

E. M, Kopkint and wife were Sun-
day guests at E. F. Margery's near
Cablet' Corner*,

Mrt, Lena Morehoaac entertained
the birthday ctub latt Wednesday
evening.

Mrt. Carter and /daughter, who
have been spending the tummer at

, t a r e ic.lmueU J

Wa'ker K c k , erf Caiton, St: J,aw-
rente cpnnty, was # e guett o f ius
uncle 6eorg% La Fountain for th« pail
week.

The Ladies of the Pretbyterian
church held their missionary tea at
the church parlors Wednesday after-
noon.

DcWht If. Perine.
DeWitt M. Perine, of Syracuse, a

former resident of Fulton, died last
Monday. He was for years identified
with the flour milling industry in this
city. He wat a man held in high re-
fard here. He wat a veteran of the
Civil war and a member of Schcnck
Pott.-G. A. R., of thit city. He was
also a member of the Presbyterian
church.

He is survived, by hit wife
Nettie Perine, by one ton, W. S. Per-
ine of New York city; one daughter,
MTT. Letk SawteUe of Scraaton, Pa;
two brothers, Charles of Lawton,

( anil Prtpk of Lot Angeles, Cal.
Funeral services were held at hit late
borne, No. 415 Forman avenue, Wtd-
netday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial
at Fulton.

B«atrio* Cooper.
Beatrice, daughter of Mr. and

Mrt. Farroh A. Cooper, of West
Fifth street,, died on Monday, aged
two and one hall years. The funeral
was held Wednesday at the home,
Rev. Charles Olmstead officiating.
Burial wat made in the West Oswego

W. Waffle and family and D. tiffin
and family were guests of Syracuse
friends Sunday.

Come to Volney grange next Sat-
urday and help plan for a good old
fashioned picnic the second week in
August

PALERMO VILLAGE,

Members of the Peacock Club ̂ >f
Fulton, held special services here at
Trimble's Hall, last Sunday evening.

o7, die
the-home of her brother, M. F. Tool-
ey, Monday morning. Mrs. Potter is
survived by one sister, Lucy Andrews,
of Pulaski, and two brothers, James
Tooley of Stanford and M. F. Tooley
of this place. The funeraT was~Held~
at one o'clock Wednesday from Mr.
Tooley*s home. Dr. J . N. Taft of

~Volttey -officiated^ «nri hnpaj—took
>lace _at tbe. Wcllwood cemetery.

is visiting Mrt. Mary Vincent.
Mrt. E. B. Guile, ton, Gunjen and

dfoghter. Miss Marjorie /Guile, of
Ortonvilte, Michigan, are spending
the month of July at the home of her

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Trimble are'
entertaining their nephew, Ralph C.

—Grafts,-of Mexico*-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dotbear, of

Fulton, have moved on to the farm
formerly owned by Mrs. Dotbear's fa-
ther, the late Willis Jennings.

Fred Dolbesr, of Syracuse, has been
spending a week here* the guest of

KNKHIS

MaMng Preparations for Campaign to
Raise $1,000 for War Fund—Open

Meeting Next Monday
Evening.

Local Council Will Take Part in, Rais-
ing the $1,000,00 For Work

Among Soldiers
St. Joseph's Council, Knights of

Columbus has received from Supreme.
Knight Flaherty a communication
with reference to the war fund cam-
paign week of the national organiza-
tion- of KaightS—oi- Columbus, this

FULTON TIMES, ^IDAY. J^J m' J9l?

LftT- OF iHEM FIRST DRAWN.
(Continued from First Page)

1323 LELAND ADELBERT SICKLER, 407 Beech St, Fulton
1847 LAY ALLEN PALMER, 301 Oneida St., Fulton.
797 HARRY GREENLEAF, Pennellville
140 ERNEST WATSON DUNSMORE, Oswego, R. F. P, 7.

1536 LEON HERBERT CAMP, 259 Sixth St., Fulton
1723 WALTER TOWNSEND, 1023 Emery St., Fulton.
1779_UAY1B EARLY OTIS, 703 Seward St., Fulton
1236 ANGELO GAVRiELE, 210 Oak 5t.,TuIfon.
432 CHARLES EDWARD NILES, R. F. D. 3, Fulton

GEORGE WHITFORD FREEDEN, Minctto.
652
927
1484
739
1751
601
1322
1146
1103
1395
606
182
1771
513
46

1020
1651
1099
1636
223
1441
117
602
390
75
772
1456
721
1419
786
1549

CEORGE H. HENDERSON, Central Square, R. F. D. 2
EDWARD C. GORDON, 610 Hannibal St , Fulton
WILLIAM LORD, 372 South Seventh St, Fulton
RAYMOND H. PLUFF, Phoenix.
FRANK HEATH, 417 Freemont St., Fulton.
FRANK BECKER, R. F. D. 4, Fulton.
IRA STEVENS, 417 West Third St , Fulton.
EDWARD ROZBORSKI, 215 West First St , Fulton.
NORRIS STEVENS HOYT, 211 Leitch St., Fulton.
MARCUS WALTER JENSEN, 367 First St, FuJtea

JIAROLD LUCIAN GORTON, R. F. D. 5, Fulton.
MILTONHR. SABIN, XJiWegor R; F. D. €. —r—

hayingj*ende»ignatcda«the week of

knights are to raise a\ least $1,000,000
for the purpose of erecting camps
social centers, similar to the /
C. A. social centers, in the Canny
.camps. In part" the letter is akfol-

GUY ADELBERT MAHANNAH, 412 Freemont St.,
GEORGE ALBERT PADDOCK, R. F. D. Fulton.
HOMER QUONCE, Minetto.
DALVIDA LEDUC, 209 Phillips St , Pulton.
PETER PAEJ&RAS, 110 Cayug* St., Fulton.
CLARENCE M. GREENLEAF, 2& Broadway, Fulton.
HEWSON S. MATOTT, 312 Utica St, Fulton.
ROBERT ALBERT McMILLEN, HannibaL
RAFFAELE VOLOTTA, 518 South First St, Fulton.
HARRY EDWARD Wood, Oswego, R. F. D. 7.
ALFIO CALTAKANE; R. F.:-©,-4r Fulton. _ . ; . ;~
FOREST LESTER BUNDY, R. F. D. 9, Fulton.
WALTER LEO ALBERT FENSKE, Oswego, R. F. D. 7.
CRAWFORD BOUTON, Pennellville.
GEORGE JOSEPH BOUCHEY, 475 So. Sixth St., Fulton.
NEIL HALSTEAD, Phoenix.
RAY PRINGLE, 557 First St., Fulton.
JESSE DONALDSON, Pennellville.
E. CARLISLE HUNTER, 311 Broadway.

Following are the next 64 numbers drawn from this district
given in the order of the drawing. The names of the men may be
>̂htain,H hy moulting the list from Fulton published in the Times

of Tuesday ami that of the towns published today. The ntraTbeTS
are:

1476, 280, 1292, 972, 983, 757, 966, 868, 332,^9, 1560, 542,
194, 874, 552, 1300, 1673, 1887, 29$, 675, 1769, 1148, 1292, 1647,

-1354-^966,^017, 34£, 2008.1613^582, 726^15, 905, 933, 1531,
355, 1843, 530, 809, 114, 1470, 645, 218, 626,"l334,
., 1432, 1727, 981, 1848, 1570,1817, 770, 882, 677, 749.

Be*****_ -_^£¥EH*B0ltt JWSI WORK
Bverybody is working Im West

tola.. Each consumer is a
i wtll-^r a law violator.
Under a' state law now effective

Electric Cooking
Boil, fryjpast or Stew Perfectly

the variety o! dishes thit cm be prepared on tn Electric
• «

Grin it limited by its capacity only, but will easily* care Tor

tbe mtals of three or four persons. The electric way if

the clean way to cook. Get an Electric Grill or Stove

today. jje-T-v.

Phone 144 or write

The Electric Co.
r

HUNTER ARMS
George A. Home, of Meriden, ContL,

to be Chief Engineer and Works
Manager—Has Wide Experience .

The Journal of Meriden, Conn.,
publishes the TOUOWI

"George A. Horne, superintendent
of the Meriden plant of the New Eng-
land Westinghouse company, has ten-
dered his resignation to take effect
AugustA&w- He hasarrepted^a flati
tering offer to become chief engineer
and works manager of the Hunter
Arms company in Fulton, N. Y. ,a
concern "which* manufactures ~a

he
lar

s and friends^
Mrs. George Huff and children, of

Seneca Falls, are visiting their bro-
ther, James .Raft, and family,

hMrs.^Kathcrm Keltey entertained
/the. Benevolent Circle at her home
last Thwrsday afternoon.

•Worthy Grand Knight-^The
preme board of directors, at its re-
cent regular quarterly. meeting,
ignated the week beginning
July 22 as campaign week f
Knights of Columbus Million Po
War fund. f H

board directs that you appoint
committees and teams made

jyour members to personally • v:
solicit all Catholics for con
and members of the order
scriptions in addition to the

Miss uara tun* • • * l*tn the
of friendi in Fulton and Oneida.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Collins and
-ramfly, of -Fulton, were S«*4ay
guests of F. H. Jennings and family.

~ Mr*. Ward Vufllcmott"
ter, Dorothy, of Syracuse, are visit-
ing friend* in this place.

trict of whichi'992 are from the city of
Fulton and 903 outside the city. In
addition to the list published in tbe
Times, Tuesday three more names

ittvjy_the,board j& ̂ charge,

Ralph Dun]

levied on the

1894. " ; * "
Elmer Dunning, 292 Seventh St.,

No. 1«95.
Method of Drawing.

A Washington dispatch describing
the method of drawing said:

•hip. Yo« should endeavor
the sane successful tastm
adopted by otfier-organi
pealing to the country f6r
funds.

'The hierarchy and the tholic
people y>f our country look to us in

crisis and, therefore;

HANNIBAL

Hannibal, Jcly 17.—Miss Lena
Loonsbeery, of Chicago, and Jay Bald-
win, of Hannibal Centre, were mar-
ried last week at Miss Lctonsberry's

_ home. Mr. Baldwin was a former
Hannibal teacher and the young cou-
ple have many friends to wish them a
long, and happy life. \

~Mr. anur'ttrs.~*Curtii* Cooper were
• guests of Mrs-. Cooper's mother, Mrs.

Frank Cooper, Wednesday.
The horse traders, who have been

camping on Milt street, left town this
—morning. •

Mrs, Hurd Douglas has rented her
. fine residence here and wiH move to

Watertown, where her husband has
a good position.

Mr. Mapet, Mrs. Grace Windsor
and Miss Sadie Adamy attended the
food conservation meeting in Oswe-

and necessary mission has been un-
dertaken by the Knights of Colum-
bus.

'Two-thirds of "the million dollars
will be raised by an assessment of $2
on every member of the order in the
United State*.

"Is there a Catholic heart that
would deny/ajtsistance in this crying
need of ouri. Catholic men who will
soon be cafted to service in the
trenches? ;:/vhat greater consolation
than to fee/ that through our small,

'financial sacrifice, we will

nine actors. The principal will be a
blindfolded man. who constantly stirs
the 10,500 black capsules in the great
glass- bowî in- wJuck they, hart b « n
placed, another blindfolded man who

*p*ti1»« from thg how
at a time, and two announcers, "• one
standing at each side of the bowl and
to who the capsules will be handed in
turn as they are drawn.

port of hlmssU lndflTnfip««^«trtt; became the respoflsibte fcead of
or B « is Uabfs to a Bns of $100 sad
hard later on UM strscu tor CO days.

Rich and poor allks ar« affsctsd.
CUpptog es«noiis> Isat Itstsd ssno»g
th« legttiaatsh oeesyatSona. Tka law
wtt passed at ths voggastloa of UM

stpetloti xrf tba^natkjutl

wmr measur*. •
Mfftery

spending some time in St.

Mrs. Hartey Randall, of Oswego
town is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Fairley.

Mrs. Frank Haven, Sr., who had
the misfortune to step on a nail, ser-

usly injuring her foot, is slowly r
a\

Mrs. Jacob ftann, who has,/;

proved in health.
Charles Eldredge. of Chicago, is the

gnest of his mottier, Mrs. Alice Eld-
redge.

make it possible for our Catholic men.
to recefft absolution on the eve of
battle, a»& also to furnish tfie iwee't

hs of religion to-fhe wound-

r?
a Knight of Columbus

refuse the pittance of $2
it possible for the order to

rough this great and neces-
ion that we have undertak-

'faternally yours,
i "JAMES FLAHERTY,
d Knight Maurice M. Conley

has appointed as a genertl commitu*to mtrict the town for soliciting, D.
HfjSl l i J h F R l d F dJohn F. Reynolds, Fred

Snyder, John W. Gillard and John
livan, Jr. The committee met last

ing and made further arrange-
ments. A mark of $1,000 has been
set bj the local council for the sum
which it hopes to raise in Fulton. An
open public meeting, -to which all in-
terested are invited wiH be'held Mon-
day evening at Knights of Columbus
Home and atjhat_time the district
committees will be appointed.

The announcers will break the cap-
sules as they receive them, extract the
tiny slip of paper on which a number
will be g&mped, and call the number
to three tally clerks. The slip will
then be handed to an official in front
of the bowl who will verify the an-
nouncer's report and on his verifica-
tion, another man, stationed at a great
blackboard, will write the number in
its order on the board.

The board will hold 1,000 numbers.
When it is filled, it wilV be taken out
of the room, photographed, cleaned
off, and returnedrthe drawing contin-
uing meanwhile with ji second boar<2
in use. _ . . . .

The official record of the drawing
which will be furnished to the local
exemption boards and in accordance
with which they wiH cat! out the men
to fill each district quota, will be made
up into books of eleven pages, each
page being a photographic facsimile
of the blackboard. The exemption
boards will take no action toward
summoning their men until these
books reach them through the mails.

Tbe post 8btlley was immortal bt»
ten h« died at ths ags of thirty.

Bxswrt Wtf*.
Mr. Push of Slackest 4 Push, so4-

(. denly entsrtng his counting boose the
other day, found one of his clerks
•toadying a large book endwls* on bis
ehin.

**VThy aren't you at work?" fee
growled.

"I am, sir,- replied th# clerk; -I'm
balancing the ledger, sir.** — London

UMrtr bom*, tht) stata military otasms
U stfll lnosnptoU. About 1*9 par
aoBfv mostly sailon, ar« ragisUriBg
daily at th« haadaaartars of toe MlsV
D*y Mmut* Men, *Na f t Chamber*

[«at, tha oalj itgUualkm p)*»
thai remains opea for Maff*****Ti, tae
Bronx and Qveeas. Thto office win
cooUmse in operation for a isw weeks

r. Home came RTtnis city e!
years ago to become chief engineer
and superintendent of the Meriden
Fire Anns company. He came here
from Syracuse, where he was super-

took over the local plant, Mr. Horne

factory, which has since been equip-
ped to turn out rifles for the Russian
government.«

"The Hunter-Arms company makes
a double-barreled shotgun that is

<d by professional* "as one of the
J>cst {fcotgims on the market

MMr.eHorae is a member of the
America* Society of Mechanical En-

aad was the first from this

city,
plant in

city now employs about 1,700 per-
sbns. The factory is gradually In-
creasing the number of guns turned
out a day and i\ is expected that it
will soon reach iti maximum output
ef ljOOO riias. daily. --=—--^~

•aves four Tone of Food.
Four tons of food, mclwAing more

tbaa a ton of floor, nave o«en saved
by ths University dab of Cnica«o,
in thirty days, according to the
club TT'Tr*. as a result of a con-

plan began there on Jane 1.
In the test month at the club 44.0M
meals were served. The unused ton-
nage represents ooe-flfth of a poumd
a person. Use ot rice flow and the
estahlishment of meatless 4ays fit-
ure4 ia the saving.

"Superintendent Horne is highly
regarded throughout the city and*
Meriden will regret his departure."

ftettfte ef the Hettieeaeke*
The rattle of the rattlesnake is devel-

oped from the smgle eanleU scale or
epidermal spine, which ta most nalSes
torms the Internal tagmngnt of the tsU
Tbe booe on which the root of tbe rat.
tie rests consists of the test caa4a)
rettetra sad Is coresed with a skin
which ts the beginning of the rattle

If

Seek Wemen Telegraph Operators.
Because ot the number of press

cosnnsw clal telegraph operators whe
have snlisted or who are subject to
4 n n , the Associated Press beaaa^a
search for women operators who wiu
not be ssbjftct to saiMtary draft Of
tfce honored* of press operator* aaa-
dliag the world news over the leased
wires ot the press association, less
thaa half a doaea are women. Wom-
en, It la aatf, usually make goo* op-

more ~thea
dtetfUmted

ENROLLMENT ABROAD
Hundreds Rsglstsrad at Consulate

In Orsat tritaln.
London, July 19.—In accordant*

with the military TCgtstrattoi! Uw ot
the United States, Americans in the
British Isles registered by the scores
and hundreds at the various consul-
ates.

The consulate general here is
swamped with applications from Am-
ericans in the British army who wlsb
to Join the United States forces. Sev-
arsi thomaa
tor transfer.

A large number of officers may be
transferred. Many of them already
Have ^eerinfdflSldr tfcariKejr B « r
join Major. General Pershing, and
those who do so will assist in traln-
Ing American troops In France.

Copperhead In His Trouser Leg.
Lancaster, Pa., July 19.—Bnrtn BL
mard of WHfHtrrme had a bail

over. wSfli working m his garden
he felt something in his trouser leg,
bat thought It was noly a weed.
While sitting on his porch a little-
later he felt a movement in his troo-

and UOQZL stamping his foot

LA Grande, Ore., July 1*-TA maga*
tor vha-mv hit name - a »

Ford is oat o« bonds following
charges preferred by a La Grand

the alleges that when sh
a MB a tew days ago, he

eV«r.,

lflcfcel f^r ttmt door off its htngac

OuODgcne Cker in bis rEmtoaot Vkto-
ttuttT states that he was struck at one>
ef DlesMnsf reeltn— by his

AAarwarAon

to the poet iflfi
and on the sketch bens shewn

toTfennysoo he,-too, obesryefl the re-
semblance. B e gased at It curiously
tot some mlnotas, then czclsimeac
"Why, thla ts) a most extrsxwdmary;
drawtag. U Is eiactlyHke myself.^

fttetnsw
Braes stains that appear when brasa,

doth* and moisture are left together
for any length of time abould be first
treated with grease so as to soften the
material and then washed to soap aix4
water, -.._..

Hie DeeWecw
1 have been In your train a loot

now."
1 can't marry you,* said tbe gtfL

_ right. Here's where I
then."—Kansas City Journal.

Whaft tlarted the Jets
Wife—I w«oidar how^yoa eaa leelr a t

m the teea. Hnetandr-Oh, a man ca>
to

f

Ia the last 100* yean
&.000.000 Bibles have
la Norway.

A RULK of urav
III the family and In the wsrM

be fsrbeeHwg, oeneroua, juet, th»
tntrepid evfvndep' or ethers'
rioMsv the uniform obeervr ef
y*ur own duties, the master ef
yourself* the •orvant of all.

All Kinds of
Job printing

CARDS TOM
ENVELOPES CIRCULARS

BILL HEADS INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS LETTERHEADS

Commercial Printing a Specialty

Call or Phone



SIX

DRAFT NUMBERS

(Goatiaued from Page Three)
Ralph Duane Pierce, R. F. D.
Frank Eugene Perrigo, R. D.
Ernest Piccalin, Fulton
William Ross Rowlee, R. D. 1
John William Rickert, R. D. 1
William John Raiffcnn, R. D. 1
Homer George Smithers, Oswe-

K,-R. F. D. 4
vi Salisbury, Minetto.

John Siebert, R. F. D. 1
Clarence Stewart, R. F. D. 1

QtivtT Slickncj', "Min
etto.
James Henry Stevens, R. D. 1
John Salsbury, R. F. D. 1
Csrl Gottfried Schroder, Minet-
to.
Floyd Albert Sanford, Oswe-
go, R. F. D. 4
Alfred George Tucker, R. D . I

William James Tramor, R. D.* 1
George Leland Thompson, Os-
wego, R. F. D. 4
Frank Urban, Oswego, R. D. 4
John Edward View, Jr., R. D. 1
George Wilson Van Wormer,
R. F. D. 2
Stewart Barnes Van Buren, R
F. D. 1

^__. David Glen Van Buren, R. D. 1
537 Nathan Lee Van Buren, R. D. I
538 Nunzato Vitalone, Oswego, FL

F. D. 4
Ward Wells, Oswego, I T D . 4
Harold Donald Welli, R. D. 1
Byron Deforest Wells. R. D. 1
Glenn Avery Adams, R. F. D. 2
George Glenn Bentley, R. D. Z
Frank Harry Bartlett, R. D. 3
Arthur James Bennett, R. D, 2
Mike Bosko, R. F. D. 2
Charles Harold Coe, R. F. D. 3
Welmon Victor Clark, R. D. 2
John Henry Crouch, Jr. R. D. 2
Ralph Lewis Clark, R. F. D. 2
John Henry DePuy, & P. D. 2
Giuseppe D'Aguino, R. F. D. 3
Roy Smith Davis, I t F. D. 3
John Jay Denniion, J L F . D. 2
Eli Du Boi§, R. F. D. 3
Ernest Peckham Grant, R. D. 3
Charles Bernard Howard, R. F.

D;a - -
Charlie Gierld Holbrook, R. F.
D. 3-
Guy Burton Hall, 63 N. 3rd St.
Willie Hall. R. F. D. <3
Frank Taylor Howard. *R. D. 2
Leon M. Howard, R. F. D. 2
Willard Lewis Ives, R. F. D. 3
Howard Jasper Ives, R. F. D. 2
John Martin Keller. R .F. D. 3
Parker William Keller, R. D. 3
Floyd Austin Looker, R. P. 3
Lyman Wright. Lamb, R. D. 2
Leal Looker, R. F. D. 3
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580

586

Daquino Leonrdu, R. F. D. 3
Silas Ray McDbugall, R: D." 3
Carl Raymond* McDougall, R.
F. D. 3
Giovanna Nacifora^. R. F.-D. 3
Salvatore Nocifora, R. F. D. 3
Glenn William Percival, R. D. 3
Austin Seelye Rde, R. F. Dr-fr
Fitch Harrison Sheldon, R. D. 3
Carlton Everett Simons, R. D*2
Norman Edson Sykes, Mexico,
R. F. D. 4
Maurice Henry Stevens, Mex-
ico, R. HP. D. 4 — .-•-•-
Howard Henry Sheldon, R. D. 2
Haynes Ernest Snyder, R. D. 3
Orion Stewart Taft, R. F. D. 3
Lee Addison Taplin, R. F. D. 3
Willianr Seward Taplin, Mex-
ico, R. F. D. 4
Jesse Howard .Van Buren, R.
F. D: 2
Wahcr Glenn White, R. JX 2
Wifiard AWw Drake,^. F .

-59*

599
600

.601

| 603

! 604

! 605

j l 606

Floyd Sheldon Wood, R. D. 3
.Arthur Fran* WilHams, R. D. 3
Richard Roland Vant, R. D. 2
Max Thomas Vant, R. F. D. 2
Don Henry Vant, R. F. D. 2
Kenneth Gale Qnade, R. F. D. 3
Frederick Jones Grier,.R. D. 6
Paul A. Baldwin. R. F. D. 4
Ralph Edward Bowering, ft. P.
D.6
Harold .Washington Bishop, R.
F. D. 6
Carl Stone Baldwin, R. F. D. 3
Tracy Alford, Bickford, R. D. 6
Frank Becker, R. F. D. 4
Alfio Caltabiatiet R. F. D. 6
Harold Charles Countryman,

.R. F. D. 6
Raymond Daaiel Eames, R. F,
D. 5
Edwin Thomas Foster, D. D.
S., R. F. D. 6
Harold Lucian Norton. R. D. 5
Harry Sam Hiitchips>7JL.E:CLj4

608T r lay H Halscy. ft. K T>. 4.
609 Arthur Freeman HotcMass;~lL

F. D. 6
610 Clarence Waters Henry, R. F.

D. 5
611 Archie Ronald Ingamdls, R- F.

D.6
612 William Walter Jones, R. D. 5
613 Hugh Arlo Jewett. R. F. P. 4
614 Raymond William,JTiag, R. F.

D.6
615* William Charles Lanning, R.

F. D. 6
616 Charles O. McDougall, R. D. 5
617 Edward Frederick Meitzler, R.

F. D. 6
618 Clinton Elmer Mprehouse, R.

^-- ftP-<* -P
\ 615^ Byron

620 Johaues Tborvold Peterson, I t
: F. D. 4
i" 621 WDliam Manley Phel

D.6
•622 Frank Henry Porter,

', 623 Leigh Arthur Simpson,
624 Howard Lyboldt Shaft,

-> 625 Howard Irving Slater,
626 George Lawrence Serow,

D. 5
627 Ernest William Smith, R. D. 5
628 Arthur Oren Sikes. It F. D. 5
629 Leonard Bennett Tice, It D. 4
630 Alfred Dodge Tucker, R: D. 6
631 Edward Francicr Vowles, R. P.

I.

632 Franfc^oepBo Vogt,~R. TT &
633 Milo Milton Vickery. I t D. 6
634 Charles Franklyn Wesley, R.

F. D. 4 '
635 Elmer William Waffle, R F.

D.6
636 James Henry Weller, R. V. T>. 4
637 John L. Alden, Mexico, R. F.

D. 3
Raymond J . Alden, Mexico, R.
F. D. 3

Ghildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Morris W. Alden, sitxfco, R
-> F . D 3

640 Harold Smith Bradshaw, Ces
tral Square, R. F. D.

64! Earl D. Bradshaw, Hastings, N
Y., R. D.

642 George H. Bhimmer, Hastings
643 Leland J . Druce, Mexico, R. F

D. 3
644 Harold S. Evans, Mexico, R. F

P. 3
645 Ralph Farmer, Mexico, R D
646 Robert P. Flint, Central Square

R. F D. 2 •
'^ r T ' " « < • * * • " ' rCTCr " vTTeTTT?/" * \_XTITTeTf

Square, R. F. D. 1
648 Harry H. Gregory, Central

Square, R. F. D. •
649 Francis Wm. Grantley, New

Havea, N, Y., R. ? . £.
650 Roy H. Hultton, Motilo, R. F

D. 3
651 Alfred C. Hulston, Mexico, R

F. D. 3
652 George H. Henderson, Centex

Square, R. F. D. 2 .
653 Roy B. Henderson, Hastings

R. F. D. I
654 Orra D. Hinman, Central

Square, R. F. D. 2
655 James M. Irish, Central Square

R. F. D. 1
656 Charles I t Irish, Central

Square, R. F. D. 1
657 Frank A. Keller, Mexico, R. D.
658 ~ - — - -

George Myers, Central Square,
R. F. D.

660 Floyd B. Partrick, Mexico, R.
" F. D. 4 ' ' •

661 Leon B. Pangburn, Central
. Square, R. F. D.

662 5 . Burk Rupracht, Centnl
Square

663 William Burt Rupracht, Central
Square, R. F. D. 2

664 Leon D. Smith, Central Square,
- •• ILF.D. ,

665 Pearl J . Tackley, Mexico, R. F.
t>. 3 • '

666 Glen L . Wallace, Palermo
667 August A. Wink, Mexico, R. D.
668 Chester A. Wheeler, Mexico, R.

F.D.3
609 Roy Anderson, Palermo
670 Clarence S. Baratier, Palermo
671 Fred Becker, Fulton, R. F. D. 5

Palermo
(Names under this heading are in

Palermo, N. Y., unless otherwise
noted) *

672 Frank Blake
673 Glenn Coe
674 Roy Dolbear
675 Harland Erwin Getman
676 Howard B. Gulliver
677 James H. Hughes
678 Owen Hutefeiason
679 Thomas George Hughes
680 H. Howard Jennings
681 Harry Keller, New Haven, N.

682 Oscar Keller,
683 Carl J . Loom is
684 Herman A. Moore
685 Claude McCarty —~~~~~
48& Harry McCarty
687 George Milton Parsons
688 Peter Pitcher
689 Charlie Purseglove
690 Carl Mcrton Snyder
691- Henry-Suaim-—^——--
692 Mason B. Sherman
693 Leonard Sikes
69^ Erwin S. Tooley
695 Mathew. B. Frsrwley
696 Lew M. Voskr
697 Gin ton Glenn Whipple •

Phoenix
[Names under this heading1 are Phoe-
nix ,N. Y., unless otherwise noted)698 Arthur Carl Armour, R. F. D.
699
700
701
702
703
704
705
706
707
7Q8
709
710
711
712
713
714
715
716
717
718
719
720
721

Arthur W. Archambo
y

James Couts Anderson
Max F. Abell
John McEwen Allan
Dean Burleigh Babcock
Harold Carl Backus
Schuyler Cook
John J . Carney
Frank J . Creamer
Archie Easton Campbell
Harold D. Cook
Claude Davis
Raymond Dietrich
Harold Du Bpis
Harlow M. Fuller
Ravmond A- Furnier
Willis W. Gilbert, R. F. D. 1
Fart Harold Hayes
Clarence W. Hazard
James W. Hoi gate
Robert Everett Huntley
Neil Halstead
Robert J . Hyfj toa
&E W. H^kT

724
72$
726
727
728
729
730
731
732
733
734
735
736
737
738
739

741
742
.743
744
745
746
747
748
749
750
751
752
753

7*4

Walter Frederick Hackle
Vint W. Ingamells
Joel J . Jetige .
Carl Jerige
David John Joyce
Andrew L. Jones
Walter John.Karge
George Koyacie
Maxwell R. Karge
Arthur James Larabee
Krwin D. Lindsley
Htfgh Miller Murphy
Allen Wayne Merriam
Robert Vincent Manning
William Phiilio Mickle
Raymond H. Pluff
Ad lh Plnff,_^ ,_
Ira M. Pierce
Roy Roland Rogers
Frank Rawson
Ernest Peter Rose
E*rl L. Ramsey
Fred Sboecraft
Homer Kirk Sweet
Fay Squares
Hsrold W. S
Richard W. *
Harold LewisJStfmltr
Elmer Lewis* Smltb
Garrett Smith
William H. Turner
Key Albert Teall
Fdwm G. Trowbridpe

758 Isaac 15. Vickery
759 Charles WeWr
760 Kinne F. Williams
761 T. Howard Woocf
762 'Donald H. Williams
763 Norris A. Ward
764 Charles Haraer Woodworth
7$5 Amos Roy Woodworth '
766 Rpbert Joseph Young
767 Carl Frederick Younj?
768 Homer Avery. Pennetlville
769 Itha Becker. PeruieHville —
770 Henry Bomgren, Rostrup, Swe-

den
771 Albert Balch, Phoenix

tf2 Crawford Bovlon, YWin«n
773 Joseph Bishop, Pennellville
774 Fred Bobenhausen, Pennellville
775 Henry Barnes, Pennellville
776 William Bobenhausen, Pennell

ville
777 John Bryce, Anchovy, Jamaica
778 Ernest Carey. Phoenix
779 Charles Clark, Phoenix
780 Ernest Corey, Fulton
781 Alfred Carellaro, Macchia, Italy
782 Gioteppe Caltabiana, Fulton
783 Henry Carey, Phoenix
784 Karl P. Dry«jr, Phoeni*
7SS- - Hugh Downs, PfoncUville
786 Jesse Donildton, Pennellville
787 Robert Dunn, Pennellville
788 Amos Yerton, Pennellville
789 Earl Dashanaw, Pennellville
790 Alvin Dunn, Pennellville
791 ^George Dunbar, Phoenix
792 Ralph Dievendorf, Pennellville
793 Daniel Eckert, Pennellville
794 Harold Eldred, Phoenix
795 Clarence Groff, Phoenix
796 Avery Green, Phoenix
797 Harry Greenleaf, Pennellville
798 Cornelius Green, Phoenix
799 Chester Hess, Phoenix
800 Harold Jarvis, Pennellville
801 Bruce Johnson, Pennellville
802 Arthur Kline, PenneUville
803 Edgar Krebs, Cortland, N. Y.
804 Tack Kimball, Pennellville
805 Tim Kimball, Pennellville
806 Guy B. Loomis, Phoenix
807 Harry LCcTchford, g t h
806 H d M M h
807 Harry LCcTchford, g c r t h > € »
806 Howard McMahon.PenBHlvine
809 Gregorio Marano, Fulton
810 Arthur McMahon, PennelWUle
811 Elmer Nelson; Pennettville
812 Charles Ouderkirk, Phqenlx
813 Fred Peacock, Pennellville
gl4 Walter Race, Phoenix
815 Caleb Potts, Phoenix
8W Herbert Rupricht, PennelWlle
817 Jake Rudbart, NeVarV, N. J .
818 Floyd Rhines, Pennellville
819 Lewis Rawson, Phoenix
820 Karl Severance, Pennellville
821 Ralph" Stevens, Pennellville
822 Albert X S h j ^ Pennellville 1
823 Will Vantassel; BaldwinsviUe
824 Harry Vickery, Fulton
825 Intelisana Vincenza, Fulton
826 John Winks, Phoenix
827 Neil "Washer, Pennellville

Phoenix (continued)
828 Frank Aldrich
829 •William James Anderson
«30 Neil Den Bleyker
831 Herbert Eugene Brown
832 Charles Burtorv
833 William Edson Cole, R. F. D. 1
834 Asa Godfrey Candee
835 Roland Franklyn Corey
836 Cnrtis Carrington
837 William Ray Clark
838 William James Jfhambers
$29G«org« H. Carrington840
841
842
843
844
845

Charles Edward Davis
TIenry Delano
Harry E. Dryden
Robert Newton Gates
Charles Gerald Gregg
Isaac Glass

£46—Bruno Miguel Gonzales£U4
847 Max Glinsky
848 - Joseph E. Gilbert
849 James E. Gregg
850 Harold W. Hess
851 Charles Humphrey
852 Walter Francis Hanlon
853 CeVWflUam Hawthorne, ~ Ptil-"

ton, R. F. D. 6
854 Arthur C. Houghtaling
855 Fred A. Halstead
856 Lewis J . Hals*e*d
•357 : Herbert Houghtalinp
858 Leon H. Hungerford
859 .Glenn R. Hayden
860 Edward Clinton Johnson

William Lgrny Joslyn, R. D. 1862 DeForest D. Kinslow
JB63 Ralph. E.JCelIer .
864 --J. Howard 4Cins4ow " • -
365 Joseph E. Kjnnie
866 Roy HarrisQj) Limbeck
867 Arthur Ubndrey

Grove De Forest Lather.. . .
Leslie L. Luther
Harry A. Lefler
Leon Mahwarren
Nelson Howard McCortnick
William H. Neilson >
Homer E. Potter

868
869
870
871
872
873
874
875
876

879
880
881
882
883
884
885

887
888
889
890
891
892
893
894
895
896
897
89«
899

Floyd Harold Payne, R. F. X>, 1
Warren L. Peck

R.J»lttnkett ... *
1 C. PhiUips

Michael John Regan
David Henry Raneier
Charles Leon Sixkury
Perley Stoutenger
Perl Charles Smith
John L. Sullivan
James N. Sullivan
RTchard Ŝt

Lowrffl* Man Has One Which it it
Chumd WU1 Fir* 6^00 tl^ts

a Minute.
A gun of altogether different type

from those in general use" in the
modern armies has just been perfect-
ed by Capt. J . H. Gerner of Lowvilte,
which for rapidity of fire will doubt-
l e u lurpAis ajoy QL the machine guns,
now in use. The weapon, named the
"Gerner Battery Gun.' cannot exactly
be classed as a machine gun, because
it is more a system of batteries, em-
bodying a single gun. When in op-
eration at its maximum speed it is
claimed by its inventor that 6,000
shots per minute can be fired, ehe bul-
lets being distributed over a front of
500, 600 or 1,000 feet, at the discre-
tion of the operator, at a range of 500
or more yards, the shots striking
about twelve inches apart on a target.

Somewhat similar to the Gatling,
Nordenfelt and other guns, depending
on a multiplicity of barrels for rapid-
ity of firing, rifle barrels using staod-

W#4dln§
••Custom," says a writer In th« Wo

nan's Home Companion, "has decreed
to b« sure, that th« simplest and most
conventional musical program for •
wedding In church Is, as some one ha*
tersely expressed it, 'Lohengrin to gc
hi on, Mendelssohn to go oat on and
something soft daring the ceremony.'
Bometbing a bit different would be
TiTinhsfmafir* to go in on and 'Swedish
Wedding Marco* from *Boehs|tt tt
Wulfilmg* to go oat on.**

ard ammunition are employed in the
present case. Aside from that the gnn
has no kinship with any type.

inscription of Qtm.
In general the gun is constructed

with a rather heavy .cylinder with
mechanism attached to its base, and
a lever for operating by hand. The
cylinder is much wider at the breech
than muzzle. Inside a#e the batter-
ies completely immersed in water
whenever the gun is in action, the en-
larg«ifeen£ -at -the base allowing- the
bulk of water to lodge at that point
where explosions occur, and where
the heat is most intense. It is believ-
ed that the pressure of water will ob-
viate all danger of overheating and
consequent clogging-—common de-
fects in all machine guns when sub-
jected te continuous firing for any
great length of time. Keeping a gun
of this sort cool plays.an important
part in its work. With these troubles
in control, there need be little inter-
ference with steadiness of fire. These
difficulties are practically nullified in

Tr—\m» City 8tr««tt,
The N«w York State Colltgt of For-

estry says that within New York itatc
there are 20,000 milea of street capable
of sustaining a growth of &000.00C
shade tree* which can be mmdt wortb
IKXMMV00O hi increased property
value, BMlde* making oar dttot more
tttftuttfal, trees art of definite value to
health, for by absorbing poUonona

they purify tb* a l t . -Trt* Talk.

Nurvlng t*«k!y Plants.
Sickly plants, like stfckly people, can-

not stand extremes. Sickly pot plants
may often be more quickly brought
back to health by watering with very
.warm water only, lam T
not t » mltwd through the oat of chilly
water or M M than HO 6tg*Mi of tem-
pttainra*

"What's become of the old fashioned
•errant girl who need to entertain her
beau in the kitchen r

"Shock*! What's become of the old
fashioned kitchen that need to be big
enough for a giri to entertain company
inr—Detroit Free Preaa.

the battery gun, but .two seconds are
needed for cleaning and the water
preventing over-heating, allows inde-
finite firing at highest speed.

Piling System.
The firing system-is—so—srrang<

that any number of shots may be de-
livered, one, eight, forty, eighty or
more to the gun's limitation, permit-
ting the fire to open with but a few
shots, to get the nmge, then leading^
up tor full speed, according to emer-
gency, to say 150 feet front, and the
entire 6,000 shots poured into that
space in one minute. ~

From this^some idea may be formed
of the tremendous possibilities of the
gun on the fields of. battle. As a
naval «r*apnn, thc-gati more notabl

g
David L. Sutherland
Francis Thompson, Pennellville
Burt E. Thomas
Lewis B^Tottingham
Tracy A. Wallace
Cktude Perry Wallace
Frank Charles Waldron
George Adelbert Waldron
Norman Harper Watson
Raymond E. Webb
Ely Wellin
Harry Williams
Charles W. Walters

900 Jerry Zollo

AIM AT EXCILLENCB.

De net be t»oum wttti meet*
eerily. Try te he eofMthlftg In
this werld and you eiirejy wfll
be eomethlno*. Aim at einiU
linos and exeeJIene* will be at-
tained. This ie the oreateet as-
eret of euoeees and eminence, "I
eannet de W hae never aeoem>
Biiened anyxnine)* • •
nee wreught very many

wto
Lad of 12 Sentenced.

oonlessef
the Jcinins of Charles OQmer, six,
by blowing off GilmorVs heed wtta
a shots^tn, was sent to the Boys-
School at Plsinfield, ln<L, for an ind»
terminate term. After the shootins
Wood was released by the authori-
ties, but at^ry farmers Uvtnr in tht
vicinity of the Wood home demand
ed thu action be taken. The fatnei
of the lad consented to the lad's pies
of guilty to involuntary
ter. manslaugh-

demonstrates its superiority, not only
by tbj^ terrific-effect of its discharge/
but also by its conservation of am-
munition. - The -waste of machine
guns is enormous. The reason for
this is. that on the sea there is con-
stant motion. Sighting is therefore
more difficult than on land. Most
machine guns discharge : through a
tingle barrel, delivering an- almost
continuous stream through a succcs-
sioe> of shots. It is" obvious to secure
accuracy of aim each shot should bt
sighted. Where the battery guns dif-
fer is that all its shots may be fired
at one sighting, thus hurling large
numbers of bulets in place of one.

Experts Kramirte Plans.
The plans hare been* gone over very

h y M c Eultan oi the Pulton
Machine and. Vise company and Mr.
Connell, consulting engineer of the
plant, both of whom declared them
favorable and believe the gun should
fully equal expectations. If present
plans develop, they will not be made
for field service only, but in several
sizes adapting fnem to any use.
whether for field, sea, patrol antomo-;

••biles or aeroplanes. Designs for six
types have^been completed; one-aero-*
plane, two naval, three field, ranginf
from 400 to 7,500 shots per minute.
Also a special light gun, twelve inches

" TongTfdr m6toTcyc1*s m the fiefdTand
an air craft gun, shooting a shower of
bullets upwards, killing at a range of
two miles. The gun for field service
apart from its carriage weighs 1,000
pounds.

Centre*/ Way*.
-WhaTi tbe notee m the^eM flewn

jonderr
T h e Kttie mare li bring broken tal**
•'Well, what*• the troqWe about WT
!Tbe little mare haa.teolmn out1*—

Baltimore Aynyti*^^ z

mused the
woman who wanted to get Into It.

"Ifs a good thing," said the man who
some of those that are wad.

ing around injt would
London Telegraph,

A Time Killer.
T v e got an hour or two to kin. 1

wish I knew what to do."
"Jnet sro o^er and ask Brown JBOW

i l ^the new baby it getting

Hurt not^otheri
peins> jumeatf.

wkh that which

. " Thoughtful.
"Does the new clerk obeerre doe pre-

caution against fixer
**He always throws hie cigarettes

into some, one else's wagtebaekefc"—
Tuck.

A Regular Jek
He~Do yem believe a W O M B aJsoelA

promlee at the altar tb love, honor and
obey her husband? She—Perhaps ab#
ought to make the promlee, but it al--
waya has seemed to me that ahe w i s
taking on a pretty big contract-aUoh-
moad Times Dispatch.

Hte Stiooeee.
Gibea—I sang a song at the ban-

quet laat night, and everybody ahoutedj
*TU*tT .Dnjbe—Did any o&a
hew mejcb tht toe sfaotrifr

_ Her l^fferetwe.
"The doctor .says hell remore my ap-

pendix for «XfiOa-
-Oh, George, I'd much rather hart m

touring car."—Life.
•̂  Air Pressure.

At the level of the sea the pressure-
of the atmosphere on the piston of an
engine Is about fifteen pound* to the*
square Inch, but decreases at higher al-
titudes. As this atmospheric pressure
must be overcome by tbe steam pres-
sure before any work can be done, it ls-
erldent that at the diminished air pres-
sure of high altitudes more work cant
be obtained from a given pressure of

.•team than at the sea le*el, or, la other
words, an equally effective pressure of
Steam can be obtained with ihe expend,
tture of less fuel. The difference* how-
ever, while oX interest. Is not great
enough to be of any practical Jtnpor*
tance^-ETchsnge.

When Hewten Mleeed fl\m Dinner.
Sir Iaaae Newton one day invited a

friend to dme with him and, aa usual,
forgot all about i t The friend arrived
and found the philosopher in a fit of.
abstraction. Dinner was brought up-

J a r one. The friend, without disturb-
ing Newton, sat down and dined. When
Newton recovered from hie reverie he
looked curiously at the empty dishes
and

Economy i« half the battle ol
It Is not so hsrd to earn money
spend it well.—8purgeon.

Art of Sal—iwnehtp.
Qpeaklng on the art of eelling gd C o m u

Charles U. Schwab said:
"Tbe highest salesmanship

In making a buyer understand tbe-troe
merits of tbe article you are seeking to
sell. My experience has tanght roe that

Jvorks
t

Well reaJiv. l l*{ i ltot i r iu in .
' London, July 19.—In
with the military registration
the United (States, Americans
British Isles registered by the
and hundreds at the various
ates.

tbe effort so make a man boy some-
thing he does net need in the long run
defeats Its own purpose,"

Torfjyw
Today is a king m disguise. Today

always kyftt nresn to ttm tbooghtless
in the faee of a uniform experience
t&atfSll good and gjeat and happy ac-
tions are made up precisely of these
blank todays.

of

The consulate general here
swamped with applications from

higher than fresh salmon anct
at more than ten times that of the best
turbot. Pike are supposed to live ff
er than any other fish in spite of their
former popularity as food. Gesner re-
lates that in 1407 a pike was caught in
Suable with a ring attached inscribed.

. - I was Urst putJnto this lake ijy-the
bonds of tbe governor of the univjerse.
Frederick II., Oct 5," 1230.̂  This U.
tbe fish's story, however. — London
Spectator.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Here Afwtys Bought, and which has beea

sonal fupervisioii. since Its infancy*
Allow no omt to deceive you in this.

AH Qptmterfaits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
"" ' - tfcet trifle irfth and eadaagcr the health of

^hatTsl5 /
Castofia It a harmleei t « M t e t » t g ,
Dropi-fand Seettihig dfrapa, It it pleasant. It contains
aefeajfir Opfam, Morptdae nor other narcotic s^bcWaee. It»
age it to gnarantee. For more than thirty yean it ham
beea^a coattaat vm for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

. Wind Colic a*4 Diarrhoea; aUayiag Feysrtwhnfii ariain»
ttmrffrom, and by regulatiag the P^"?ra?h and Bowels, aids
the atsimilatloa of Food; ghring healthy aad natural sleep*
The Cbfldreaf Paaacet—The Mother's FrituL

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

Use For Over 30 Tears
Th# Kind You Have Always Bought

THl f WTAUH eOMMWV. MKW VMK «rTV,

rwAL woDOoarT

dajts'tree
1900 Ceaoier Blfe,

tea
trUL
York
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DEATH TO THE MOSQUITO.
Attack th» F««t by Warring Upon Itt

Breeding Places.
By doing away with breeding places,

imch as tin cuus. broken crockery and
various receptacles that bold water,
by tbe drulnage of bodies of water like-
ly to contain Immature moequltoea, by
application of oil to bodies of water
that cannot be drained or tbe tatro-

*ttber be drained or oiled
mosquitoes may be destroyed.

Water Is necessary for tbe life of
tbe mosquito. Tbe e n s which ars laid
on the surface of tbe water by the
adult mosquito batch In from twenty-
lour hours to several days,
on ths temperature, Ths larva*
fimn tbs lower ends of ths sggj
wriggle about to tbs water.

Ths larva* of tb* boos* mosquito
leaf with ths tips of th* abdomen st
ths snrfac* of ths water and th* bsads
hanging downward. Th* larva* of th*
aaalaria fever mosquito Us parallel
•with th* surfacs of th* water to obtain

, air. In from ons week to ten days
they change to another form, the
papa*, which have two respiratory

~~~ tubes on the thotsx. Tb—s
float in th* water'and transform to
adults tn from fit* to atx days.
adults winter In th* dormant

~ don.
Tbs gsnn causing malaria f*rsr has

been carefully and repeatedly traced
through Its life history, and It has
with certainty bean found ft pass a
part of Us existence In man and part
In th* body of th* mosquito. By tas
bite of ths mosquito th* malarial fsvsr
organism is transmitted to man. No
practical methods have been devised

# to destroy adult mosquitoes. AH sue*
csssful methods so far haws been to
check their numbers by either doing
away with hiding places or by destroy-
ing th* young mosquitoes.

Kerosene oil applied to th* water sur-
face at th* rate of one-half teacupful
to one barrel of water or MM onnc* of
kerosene to fifteen square ftet of water
ts sufficient to destroy any young mos-
quitoes that might bs present in ths
water. An application of th* kerosene
should be mad* every fifteen days.

RHODES DIED UNSATISFIED-
file Last Words Were, "So Little Dene,

So Much to DC*
' "So little done, so much to do."

This was tbe sigh of Cecil Rhodes,
one of the greatest men the world ever
knew. ' John Hays Hammond, who
knew him well, tells about Rhodes in
the American Magazine. He says:

"The achievements of -Rhodes are al-
most unthinkable. Long before Amer-
ican trusts were attempted he formed
what was then the greatest business
-combination In history and became ab»

^*Qlute j*ujecraj;j^tfie diamond bnal-
ness of the whole world. He "organized
a huge consolidation of gold compa-
nies. He was the first financier coura-
geous enough to institute deep level
mining on the Rand, the method on
which now depends the future of tb*

..greatest of an gold field*.
_ "No RAIPJ»I emperor ever won more
territory than Rhodes brought under
fals nattt* British .flag. Through th«
chartered company, incorporated In
1889. be added to ths British colonial
dominions territory equal to ths com-
bined areas of ths British Jalss, Francs,
Prussia, Austria and Spain. Hs made

rican states and planned to link Cape
Colony and Cairo by rail, a project that
tie earrtstl.halfway to fruition before1

he was cut off by death whan bs was
only forty-nine yean old.

"Yetarlth this record of emptr*buUo%
teg behind him his Mat words as hs lay
dying were these:

** *8o little dons, so much to do.' *

LIFE ON A SUBMAPWL
PhytMoal Kviis That Com* From

Continuous Duty.
According to Assistant Surgeon Wal-

ter W. Cress of tbe uavy, long, con-
tiiiuou* dutv ou *ubuwrine«» is con-
ducive to iiij.ii Wood pressure, with its
attending evils.

-Whether that Is due,* he says, "to
tkeatal strain, leea of sleep, overeating
with iftipfr of oyfirrisfii nsxrantiTr nsn of
tobacco, coffee aad tea or some toxic
agent peculiar to submarines I am un-
able to say. It was noted that a slight
fall occurred after a forty-sight hour
surface run and s three hour dire. Un-
doubtedly that coqNI be accounted for
by fatigue or lack of physical exer-
cise during the prscsding forty-eight
tours."

One effect, natural under ths cfrcunv
stancas, hs says, was that of loss of
weight, and it is obssrred that there
Is probably no occupation, accepting
that of a boUsrmaksr, ghing rlss to
as many cases of partial deafness as
submarins duty. It is not uncommon,
he says, for men to report that they
hare Increasing difficulty in hearing
ths commands. That is attributed to

eoastaat vibratory a o y s a s a t of
tb* submarine, ths straining of ears to
hear above ths tiolss of tbf s&gmst,
ths presence of cold drafts of sir down
ths hatches while operating on the
surface, ths sxesssftrs heat while run-
ning submerged and tbe inhalation of
gasss given off by ths batteries and
fumes from oli tanks.

"It is becoming mors and more ap-
parent,^ concluded Dr. Cress, -that an
men should undergo a thorough phys-
ical and mental examination before be-
ing assigned to submarins duty.**—
Washington Star.

CUTTING THE ROSES.

Injuring the Plants,
There is a right as wsS ss a wrong

way to cut roses, If not cut cor-
rectly ths blossom producing proper-
ties of ths plants may be seriously in-
jured. This applies particularly, of
course, to rose plants chosen and
grown especially to supply cut flowera
Such roses will be largely of the per-
petual blooming sorts.

When a rose is cut from such a plant
only two or three eyes of the enrreni

MOVING A BIG ARMY
Transporting Troops In Time of

War Is a Gigantic Task.

A WORK OF INFINITE DETAIL

«
Whs* It WotiW Mem In Railway Cars

sf Vartoua Klnde and In Supplies and
stqulpment to Carry a Million and •
Half Men Asrsse the Country.
Before a body of troops Is entrained

ths time and place of erery more are
the dats and

plac* of sntrsiniDf. destination, time
of arrival, routs, assembly point, time
of troops leaving assembly point, routs
•f assembly point to train, time of ar-
rival at station, time of boarding train,
time of departs— of train, rats of trav-
el over each section of route, time,
place and duration of sfops; time and
place) of feeding troop* aad animals
and a sebsduls showing ths assign*
BMfit of ttpsops»and equipage to each
car. Aside frail this are ponnflsss o >
tails fonnsrtsd with procuring sup-
plies. His disposal of troops and their
cars.

All thsss preliminary arrangements
must bt> mads by an officer of tbe quar-
tsrmastsr corps. Ths first thing to bs
dons Is to procure ttsts with weight
of aft property to

An iNlersstlnf Tsel ef WHs.
A game that affosds fun and an in-

teresting test of wits Is "your native
town." At a party it will tide over
any dull moments that threaten. Pro-
ride the players with paper and pencils
and ask them all to write the places of
their birth. Then give them a limited
time In which to make a sentence con-
sisting of words that begin with the
letters In the name of ths town and
'oU_ow J h * jam*, order.

For •"•rp't, if the city is Baltimore,
then ths sentence might be, "Behold, a
large town in Maryland, old, rich, sn-
tsrprisingr Ths more aptly descriptive
of ths town tbe better is ths ssntsaes.
At the end of a spssjfled time bars tUs
players read their sentences, and* If
you wish, sward a prise to tas best

this material and malm out ths bill of
lading. This, with the number of msn
and officers, constitutes a -basis on
which he estimates ths number and
kind of cars needed. B s then engages
ths tars and provides loading firffltf ,
such ss material for blocking and lash-
Ing, and constructs necessary ramps,
or runways, for entraining animals; or

Next, on ths arrival of the cars, be
Inspects them from a thousand major
and minor angles. All cars must be
dean. Passenger cars must be fully
supplied with water and Ice. sufficient-
ly lighted and heated and all other
appurtenances in proper condition.
Stock cars come in for special atten-
tion.

Then tbe number of men or kind and
quantity of supplies allotted to each
wit is marked nn the side or wtppa. to

Daring oar trip through th* Philip-
pines we visited th* dog market, where
th* Igorrotes bought and sold half
starved canines with visions of a great
feast off th* protruding rfjs. The Igor*
rotes are sboat as much like th* cultur-
ed Filipinos ss they are like cultured
Americans or cultured Japaasss. But
ths fact that th* Igorrotes eat dogs-bssr

the Filipinos ss has t^s story that ths
Chinese eat rats to turn us against
the well bred Chmsss, who not only do
not eat rats, but even bars a distaste
for caviar and lbnburgar.—Maynard
Owen Williams in Christian Herald.

High
In 8an Francises in 1840 clerks-m

stores and offices had munificent sala-
ries. Five dollars a day was ths small
set stipend even in ths custom house,
and one preacher was paid $10,000 a
year. Laborers received ft an hone
A pick or a shovel was worth |10 sad
a butcher's knife 980. AtanstSmsths
carpenters, who wsr* getting |13 s
day, struck for f i a But tt should bs
noted that prices wars exceedingly high

When Youth's Ufe Is Shaped.
The band that rocks the cradle rules

tbe world?" Nonsense. It only han-
dles the material The tins of ths
shaping of life is from twelve to eight,
sen years old. That is the formative
period. All great educators know that.
Professor Earl Barnes.

THE -FORWARD LOOK. «
It Is Never Too Lato to Make a Fresh

Start In Life.
Now and then a man pauses to take

account of stock and looks back rue-
fully over tbe course of his life to note
tbe many place* where be made the
wrong turn or was shoved oft the track
by adverse circumstances. He says to
himself, believing what be says, that
If be ceoJd retrace his steps and take
a fresh start, knowing what bs knows
now, hs would not make such a mess
of things again.

He can put his finger down on the
very spot m th# nap of his life where
hs went wrong. There was a blurred
place on ths trail, wberi there was no
trace of ths footprint of any who

that way and BO mark of ths
a s spoa a trsa> It was

for him alone to chooss ths way to
take, sad in his basts and fvrst. to
arrive he chose wrongly and has wan-
dered ever stoee.

A msn plays a gams, or run* a race,
or conducts a business, or marries s
wifs, or chooses a friend, or elects s
calling, or forms s habit, and by and
by ths con viction is borne in upen him,
Ilka s growth weighing on ths hrtftv
that h* was m error. Now It is too
late to retrlev*. He must w*ar for ths
remainder of his days th* mlUstons
do* to th* wrong decision.

What is bs to do? H* strangled his
chance newborn. Hs exchanged Us
birthright for pottage. It Is of no
avail to plead that h* had bad sdviav
*ra> that b* was xalsled, that b* was
th* tool of environment, that a bass
hsradtty rose up to dalm him and a
latent taint In th* blood brok* out and
wroug^ an Irreparable mischief.

Tb* past Is there, and its legend it
deeply graven on hH brow or
by tbs brand of ths Iron that has en-
tered Into m* souL Can bs go back!
The years and th* closed doors and
th* finished chapters tail him ao.

But the forward look^and th* futu-
rity provide him with a better way to
take. When Mrs. Peterkm, in tbs sto-
ry, bad spoiled, her cup of coffee by
putting salt in it and 'was trymg to
redeem the error by the neutralising
action of all sorts of chemicals Ins
lady from Philadelphia suggested thai
she make a fresh cup. 8eeing that yon
can't go back, why not make a frfsb
start exactly where you are? Decision

m miTAtmlonm way Of finding S

Rabbis Endorse Suffrage
The Central Conference of Ameri-

can Rabbis, meeting In Buffalo, re-
cently passed a resolution heartily
sndorsmg Woman Auffrags.

Ths resolatlon which was Jmtro*
daosd by Rabbi Horace J . Wolf, was

by a large majority.
In Its course, the resolution stated:

We, American BabbU, In Can-.
timl Cuufereucs Assembled, fssl
that it bs our solemn duty- as
ethleal leaders in oar various
eo\aaua!tiss, pusuhsss of the.
religion whkb has stood throagm-
out the ossMMittHIss tor JvatSe*

.and rightsoisnsss, to ssssrt omr
belief ta cfc* jmsttoa and rtgat-

sf tas 'wosssa sf otBf oosjtfry.

II A Umi UN if Dtfu«"
Mrs. Norman dsR. Whltthoussw

sbairman of ths Nsw York State
Woman Suffrage Party, is in receipt
of a letter from Oa*H. Q. O. Henry,
director of state military osossa.
writtea but a tow days, before bis

In tbe eourss of the letter, Oaptaia
Henry said: "X desire to express to
you the. ofidal thanks of tas Csnams
Bureau, ss weD as my ssrsonsi apvre-
daUoa of ths manner m which ths
Womaa 8affrsgs Party has aUs* isx
tas taking of oar military esnsosV*
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IMPORTANT IttDOftftftMINTft i

Two sadorssasats of

Suffrage,
have been sddsd to taoss of tas
many orgaaisatioas which, w*sk
by wee*, are "doing th*tr Itt
for saffrage," by comtog oat im
maqmaUAed approval of th* sa*
franealsssAsat of worn**.

in* Tates (Bsjtlst Aesoeta-
tton, whieh ineladss tb* Baptist
churches of Tates and part of
Steuben county, sad ths Nsw
Tork encampment of ths •*£>
srans of ths . Grand Army of
th* Republic have both passed

k resolutions expressing thsir fall
approval of enfranchisement.
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season's-growth of-that branch should
be left on tbe plant This should-give
the roses very long stems. Succeeding
blossoms SIKWId bo cut to the ground
It will seem lilie destroying tbe busl
to take so much off. bur If tbe objec
la the production of roae9 tbe cutting
awsy of the surplus wood will simp'o
further tbe desired eDd.

If the-spring pruning has not beei
suffldootly severe the pluut U llkel:
to have IOUK. nuked stalks and shor

Lstema ta^he. Aoser&^_ \u. iwch~»ruui
only one or two strong leaf bud-
should be leftjon the.branch when tb<
flower Is cut, M u io stimulate a>
much growth as possible from tbe be**
of the plaut.

Tbe temptation Is great to leavi
wood where there are two or more
buds on one branch, some being amal)
when tbe terminal one Is open. Thi*
bad practice can be avoided by pinch-
ing off <all side shoots after a bud has
formed on tbe end of a branch, thus
leaving tbe stem perfectly clean and
willowy.-r-Popular Science Monthly.

gether with tbe name of the organisa-
tion. In loading men three are as-
signed to each section m tourist sleep-
ers or three to each two seats in a day
coach.

Another Important point is to keep
the troops of each unit with all equip-
ment together. This is Important In
case of sudden attack. Imagine the
fate of a unit of troops suddenly de-
trained at tbe firing line without equip*
mentl

A . poealW L̂ *temeDt of delay -Me* In
ths timing of the arrival of troops a t
tho station. There must be no time
lost by cars waiting for tbe troops.
The facilities for loading animain and
wagons at each station on each route
should be part of the quartermaster
corps' records. Quick and noiseless
i***i*1ng and unloading of animals with*
out confusion are an art in themselves.
TMiBjfuftlnnt ot Individual animals'must,
bs studied. Gentle sntmsls should
placed opposite doors and therefore
loaded last

Tbe time of loading and unloading

Its Kind.
"I hear Bangs is getting on so well

that he gave bis wife a machine"
"He's getting on so Veil because he

gave her the machine. It Is a washing
machine."—Baltimore American.

standpoint of rock in the middle of a
quicksand.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Well Answsjsd.
He la a very small boy. Just beyond

the limits of babyhood. Tbe other day
some one asked him ft>1w-4W8»rnot~fc

"fib* seems to took upon my
posal as a sort of flapjack."

**IJow so?"
*48ay8 shell turn it over in her mmd."

—Kansas City Journal.

Great men are they who see that
spiritual is stronger than any material
force; that thoughts rule the world.—
Emerson.

Spoons used in fooklng_should be at
w o o * i i ~ r a r j | i L j * T b l " ^ " ; " :

ther boy's. He answered, "Tea." *An
are you mother's boy too?' "res,
replied Charlie. ''Well,.how can you
be father's boy and mother's boy at
the same timer* "Oh," replied Char*
lie indifferently, "can't a wagon have

« *

Her Comment.
"My dear lady, 1 go further than be>

llevlng in woman suffrage; I maintain
that man and woman are equal in ev-
ery way."

**Ob, professorl Now you're brag-
glng."—Ufe.

MOBILI
75 Musicians, Funmakers and Lecturers

Health Bxamtoati
"Periodic health examinations are

>tb* best safeguard against degenera*
jtlr* dlssastsV* says s leading physi-
cian. -It la as foottsb for a BWB to
msgtect m* health aad a<* coos** s
physlclaa until be suffers acute pam as
St would be for a business man to go
without having his "books balanced va-
Cfl after he had gon* Into baakreptcy
Bvery man should be eomp*U*d to take
a pbysssal iam|ns»iwi sad leara Jeet
now a* can JBUWOT* his health. T t
know Wtoet yvt bttt * the
towajd letting It."

ksd If, in

In making corn bread bs sure to get
tb* proper kind of m*al; othenris* U
needs flour to keep It together. Ask
for tb* old soBthprA milled cornmssi.
It is very fin*, watt* sad needs a*
fioer. A good recipe for corn bread
is as follows: On* and fmsnslf capfals
of com meal, one-half cupful of milk, a
pinch of salt, a piece of batter the slat
oTtn egg. one-half tea spoonful oC bak-
ing powder and on* egg. It must aot
b* too stiff. Pot fa a pan that will
make tn* batter above on* sad oae-balf

fantry, ons hour; cavalry and light ar-
tflleryT one sad one half hours; heavy
artillery and engineers with bridge
tram, two hours. AU movements, load*
ing, sstrsmlng, flsti tlnliii. feeding and

sad sasrcAsiay msn 'and
are made m military fashion.

With each train kitchen cars are pro-
vided. Otherwise baggage cars are flt»

gaagemsate mad

Inches thick sad bake tffi browm, It

tor procuring meals, or at least liquid
eoffesv at stations en routs. Feeding of

is la itsslf no amaJS

th# cssrssly

Ac a species of hardened
ptectt berbtvoroQ* anU

Bay tas war rtsysihimit was cadsd*
upon to transport twsnty flsM armies
sf 8*000 mea each, or h*t>jOOQ msn.
la vssvlag soca a aOUary force tbe
raProsds v a s t carry, besides the l,«sOr
000 assn« TOÔ OO lansjatsaad draft an-

big

toffsio. Tsward man sad beast

I have many times bean
my opinion, the young man of today
tad M good caancs to make b a nark
la the bastes*? world as did u s elders.
My answer is, "Nsrsr sines, oar nil*
grim fathers landed on ths shores of
Plymouth wsrs tns _opportimitiss for
ths young man's sujecsss greater than
they are today. It.ls for him to deter-
1*ln» whether ns will be. a gnrrsss or
aot.M-ateohen A. Knight

brotaers oa ta* ether continsBts do aot
fsar m a Us* terrifli* snslaugBtBV oi
Boos aad tiger*,- aro~lp a state of al-
most oontinnar warfars. They ars
amsB*; th* wicksdsst roMBt
lnaaoo. - " : • -

A Mathsmattclan.
"Daddy.** said Bobby, who was ea^

Ing an apple, "what would be worse
than finding a worm ID this apple?**

> > "I do not know, son, unless It would
be worse to find two worms.**

"No,**- said Bobby. **It would be
worse to (tad half of a wmui."-Every

•body's. '

So He Does,
"Why don't you opsa ths door? That

aasy bs opportunity knocking/*
"It's much mors apt to be a bfi] cot-

•vide s sHfangs TWagr
Pride Is a strange thing, for In-

stant*, * man would moth rather be
seen by th* younger aad prettier set
of neighbor women filling up th* gaso-
line tank than emptying the garbajps,
though the latter asT far really modi
more oommeDdabl* m- that be Just
does it to belp his poor, hardworkmg
wlf* that much-—Columbus (OJ Jour-
nal

tb* Lord. Be charitable. In view of i t
Ood can afford to wait. Why cannot
we, sines we hav* him to fall back
upon? Lst patience hav* her perfect
work sad bring forth asr celestial
fruits.-*. MsoosnsJd.

To aecosspOsa thai tb* q^aaitsrmas-
tsr corps must hav* avaBabl* at th*
rlglft pomts 42J00 pssssngar coaches,
T,TDO baggags eats, 21JL60 box ears,
«T J80 stock can aad 1&500 sat cars,
making a total of 1*1*80 can, or 7.S20
trams with ss many sngtn+s.

Her* Is th* gOTcnuaentfs mmlmum
estimsteof tbs gross weight of nutta-
rials needed *ach moattr by this fores
of 1.4*0000 men: Batfeos, 250.680,469
povadsn sBagiTznttkm, 7,046,J6G pound*;
forag*, 683^47^000 poonds; general
s^sartsnaasfcrs' supplies, 83.TM.440
ponads; clothing and equipage, 22,680.-
MO povads; ordinance supplies other
than ammunition, 1,622,74ft pounds;
sngiiisfir sBpplies, UL208.S20 pounds;
signal suppllea, 8j04S«260 pounds; med-
ical suppllea, 697,160 pounds; candy
and tobacco, 919.660 pounds, making a
total of 961,066.100 or nearly 1.000,000,-
000 pounds. Tbejtansport^tion of this
enormous wslght wotiW require fifty-
fit* trains of thfirty cars ea en day as
long ss th* fores was in th* flekL—
Leau*'s.

For Their Summer Service of J£ntertain-
ment Enlist With Them For

-Well, if yoti oatsTkasw It, a WJ col
Iseter offsrs a good uB|wimuH/ i s a*t

f b * ^ W I H h I n h 1

Tbs fine Art ef Vie*)**
TIsitJBg to an art" says Woman's

psntoa -To make people
to tbeir P w» Jipose wash

iTlis Umt '
*I expect to AST* s great tal of

trouble bras Hag ia OBI
- "O*. j * e Jo*t Jet asr
attend To an the

you ar* tasr* is th* highest point oF

Teth*
Ladlss, If yon aot* a man

If ye* marry ami kaow htm, If yoa
kaow hi* sOftiy him. If yoa stady ate
aaaasr baa. If yea bnsior BUB Batter
bam. If y*» Batter Idsnyeo win baator
Bta. If y*oa«awr Mai yoa will study

-tf ysT studj atei y*q win kao
If ytm knew btai TOPS BMy e>

Here

• * " * - ^ -

ADRIAN M. NEWENS
MA Btiaaiafr IjpsjBTi Mart*

Mais Quartet
CIIERi'S AIER1ON BIND .

AND

Ime. HHiNE CAFARELU

The Ben Greet Players

,-,' : • > : V> -,
MISS NYRN A SHARLOW

AIO) ASSISTING ARTISTS

no Singers and
Players ,

THE GREAT LAURANT
AND COMPANY

AND

SIX BIG LECTURE "GUNS
Earottfor the Week. Only 750 Season Tickets
Total Cost Only $2 'BUT WUl Be Sold at This Price.

vlf You Enlist Now ^T^ After That $Z50
•x-

Put Ycwr $2 \xti» Service MOW

At TULTO* AUGUST
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LEADING DAIRYMAN.
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the Million Acre Wheat
r in This State.—Wheat
Profitable Than Hay. •

i;:i to' ;)roi!f:e a tfrfllion
u... j ,-,..,) .-•..,. j s attracting a

I >f attention in the dairy
:t-;on of th:> state It is rtumglit t>>

c • ' rb'it J'-r •!•« d;:iry farm
in general tt* undertake to plant

• rr r,-P no any Targe-ex-
it this fall nr'ght interfere w t̂h the

ref&r development of the dairy in-
fo explain the situation, F. H.
omson of Holland Patent, vice

Me t of the Dairymen's League
a dairyman of responsibility and

therity. gives out today in a pub-
l i c interview the following: "I have
fjoticcd with a gceat deal of .interest
:$Pe quota of wheat and rye assigned
[f0 trie various dairy counties in the

' and I have been asked by a
many of the dairyman whether
'' v iri acres, if actually planted

and rye, would in any way

best interests of the dairyman,
carefully considering the sub-

am convinced that, a reasonable
fra.mpex of access plantedt\o wheat and
tyrs .y.ould not harm the durymtn in
toy >.vay bet ~w«ttld be a* benefit to

• readjusted. . ._
v '""I wish tqcslUhe attention of Jthe

ffeirymen to the fallowing- interesting
The dairy farmers are largely

commescial hay. In 1916,
Wtfs State few over four million acres
devoted to this crop. It is also in-
teresting to know, that the.. govern-

cro\> report for June 1917 gives
estimated farm value of hay at

per teay In- r916y the crop re»
for the same jiay gives the value

s at fl7.00. All the rest* of the princi-
fial farm products show a 30 per cent:

;/ s^icrtase in value or better, hay being
t tibe onfy one showing a decrease and

4bat decreased in value $4.40 per ton.
> "It cannot be argued from these
1 ffnres that it is : poor judgment on

part of daiffmen growing hay to
some of their hay land into wheat
fyt this fall.

I t is a noticeable fact that dairy
fcrming^nas not been so wonderfully
avotitable that it has drawn any great
snmfter- of men into it. Our dairy
fterds are declining in numbers and
this is due to the fact that men engag-
ed in the business are not making

so I cannot see why this
'•] supposition can in any way jeopardize
• tfc* dairy business by undertaking a

in this wheat campaign. Farm-
rare assured of at good profits from

wheat and rye as they can
i y growing oats or other

they are
sMnml need sad are performing a

* great many dairy farms there
a tot of pasture lands and mead-

ows which need plowing and je-seed-
ing. They are growing up, in a large
per cent to weeds which do not make
profitable pasture. If these lands
v\ere plowed in late July or early t\ug~
Uat and thoroughly fitted, they could
be sown to wheat or rye and re-sow-
e<i to timothy and clover <n the spring
• »i 1( 1̂H Land so treated would be
able to pasture more stock fora long-
er time The dairy, farmers who do
this would also get a fine lot of good
-traw which in turn could be returned
to land in the form of barnyard fertil-
izer, beside getting a reasonable pro-
fit from the wheat or rye itself
There is also another side to the
wheat growing that the dairymen
should study very carefully. This
State has been a large consumer of
feeding stuffs. The price of these has
been continually increasing. We have
our silos and a good many of the
farmers are trying to supply a balanc-
ed ration to their dairies by growing
alfalfa and red clover to make up the
protein lacking in corn silage. But
in addition to this source of protein

rney nave
meal, cotton-seed meal and bran. Now
it is easy , to understand if New
York state grows more wheat,
it will have a larger supply of winter
wheat bran and. middlings near at
home. I believe it is a step in the

direction to more nearly meet
our local demands for protein concen-
trates by increasing the acreage of
wheat an£ rye. • -4 •

"Many of the dairy farmers tyre
not able to buy Liberty Bondi and
not many of them were able "to give
all thfct they felt they ought to give
to the Red Cross, but they should feel
and *I believe they will feel like re-
sponding to the call to . grow more
wlieat ilid yy e > - — — ^ ^ _ ^ — ^ _

"Ledlee Fir*.* .
Paul's father had beta trying tft B >

culoete m bia young ton a isms of
chivalry toward hla little sister with
the Injunction, 'Ladles flat always,
Paul"

The hoy rardly reseated what
•earned to aim, an Injustice In tM*
preference, hot bis opportunity to t a n
It to advantage came.

Toward evening one day their moth-
er sent the obUdren on an errand to
the cellar. The door opening upon the
dark abysmal region below had Its
usual effect ppoo v̂ ftnTl *̂*r 11 v̂ y*̂  r But
the boy was reluctant to admit his
fear. Turning to his sister and hold-
Ing ̂ pan the, door, he ssid suavely r

"Ladles first, Louise."—Exchange.

_ The .Derrisjk
• derrick Is ah Innocent m—h^i^i

apparatus for lifting heavj weights,
but it gats Its name from an .English
hangman called Derrick; who flour-
tated msay jeers asje. The people e#

food Producers Oppose State

Legislation at Special Session.

Representatives of Different Organ*
ixstiotis Declsra at Hearing Before

"War Committee o r LeflTaTfture
That No Action Should Be" Taken
Until Federal Food Control Meas-
ures Ar* Tried.

Vigorous opposition to any state
law s supplementing the proposed
federal food control bill, such as It
Is proposed \o enact at the special
legislative session called for July 31,
at Albany, was voiced by rep-
resentatives of up»stste food pro-
ducers at a hearing before the war
committee of the legislature. No one
appeared In advocacy of any stat*
regulatory measures.

At the conclusion of the bearing,
which lasted less than two hours, the
committees adjourned to meet again
si Nilr Tort city nexf^ Tuesday,
when Ideas will be sought from reel-
dents of the metropolitan district.

The opposition was expressed by
J. D. Miller of Susquehanaa, Pa.,
representing the New York State
bairymen's league, and by Samuel
Fra|er. of Oeneseo, representing sev-
eral fruit and vegetable-producing or-
ganisations, some with state-wide ac-
tivities and some whose membership
Is confined to Central New York.

Both declared that there was no
occasion for state regulation at this
tka*. .They said tt was psrtimisrlr
inadvisable to attempt to supplement
the federal food control law until it
hadv been giveaan -opportunity to
work out for a period. They did sug-
gest that the food situation In the

tnation of food speculators through
the . fwrahllshrnent 4>t - co-operatlTe
buying and selling • agencies amoag
the producers.

UNCLE SAM'S 6000 MEMORY
Asks fer Kansan Who Broke Mulea

Twenty-seven Years Age.

ostr In the; aangm***

noV Dears his

—W. G. Preston, <n charge of an tr*
rtgatlon ditch near1 Ingalls, Kan., has
come to the ^conclusion that Uncle
Sam has a' better memory than most
people give htm credit for.

Twenty-seven years ago, when
there was an Indian uprising in the.
Indian Territory and Preston helped
regular soldiers break in some army
mules, the colonel of the regiment
noted Preston's ability to handle
holes .-aasVotteved him a place In
regiment Preston did hot accept,
bat went back to his home in Dodge
City," and later recttoeda letter say
tag ha could have a job In the govern-
ment service if he eared to accept

Four years ago Preston left Dodge
City and moved to Gray county. Svf*
deaily ta# sjovwmsssat kept

t l » Kew

calved a letter stating that Uncle
feat aeeded mm to landle stack and
isVabfflty to rnsaasje mules w«o3d
Qualify him for tha work.

I%

011 ™ FOR YOUR FAMILY
SM ATX, middie^lxed. or a great 44* lisaliy—lh#re*s a Wtw Per-

iectloQ OU Cook Store designed for 1* And whatever msdat j o a
choose—-It's sure to cut -your kitchen drvdgery In half.

No costing up» BO shaking down. No delay, no uncertaiatv. Too can see where tke
name Is set and there it stars^ Cooks &at or slow as you like. Perfect combustion sstsaV
the Lone Blue ChheuMj tarns all the oil into heat. Ia eee ia mere UHMS 9,900,000 homes.

tat vatar-far •fteugry* kitchen, or bath> at low coat—If yo« ase tba N§m Pmjtctim
Wm&r amtmr. Ask any hardware or hnKsfiimlslihif store lor descriptive

feoottetsv • . '

S0CQNYLmttnt thm ths kttt rtmta.)

STANDARD O&L COMPANY of NEW YORK
Albany A BuffaloN«w Yttrk

NEW
cm. COOK

' ¥

OVENS.

o
GENITAL JOHN f. O'RYAN.

Hie N. V. Guard Divi«i«a
I* ^obiliz«d For U. 8. Army.

o

Thoio bf America*

*, THE CALL TO ARMS .
Among the Various 8Utes New York

Wijl Give Largest Quota. .
Every man of the 9,500,000 or more

in the United States who registered
is to be drafted. The first call wiU
be for 687,000. Following is t£e
quota of men which each -state will
be asked to furnish:
Ma.bs.tn a . .
Arisona . . .
Arkansas .
California .
Colorado . .
Connecticut
Delaware

10.lt?

4,71*
10.MT
1202

District of Columbia

Oeorgia .
Idaho . . .
Illinois .
Indiana .
Iowa . . . .
Kansas .
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine

m
. . ••III.
18,33?
2,287

51,553
lT,51tr
12,749
8,439

14,236

liaryiand
Massachusetts *.
Michigan

1,821

Mississippi
Missouri
Montana

20.286
30,291
17,584
10,801
18,660
7.8<2

Nebraska, 777...
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey- . . .
New Mexico *. . .

"Tork . . . . .
North Carolina
North Dakota .
Ohio
Oklahoma . . . . .
Oregon
Pennsylvania . .
Rhode Island . .
Sooth Carolina
flbuth Dakota- .
Tennessee
Texas ,
-Btah
Vermont T
Wisconsin
Wyoming

C,&3
1.0S1
1,204

20.665
2,292

15,974
5,6>JO

38,773
15,564

717
61X869

1.800
10,810
2,817

|o,540

rw».~J-.r 3r

. . U,S7I
no

.. IH
. Nona

Osrmaft Enemies to Fert OjUthorps.
Handcuffed together and guarded

by federal mg^pt«, nnP QermansT
ctassetf by the United- States govern
meat as dangerous alien enemies,
were transferred from Ellis island to

TJZI^H ?*"**? * ***£?*thorp*. Ga. Army officers ate taking
•aeprtsonerTSdm. Among tfirmlB-
are Karl H«ymaa, oace consul gea-
eral in Mexico; F. A. Borgemelster.
fanoerly secretary to Dr. Hearten
Albert, who represented Germany's
financial Interests, and Brie Gruaert
sad Mas: WUhetan, said to be radio

2400 Dotffed Orsfl.
On compariag the list of registered

names of men liable to the draft with
tie nasnes earoUed last fall for mitt-
ts)ry oaroffiBesit. fikerttf sanos Korst
ok Ckambersburg, Pa., aad his exstnp*
tkm board fouad Cully S.O0O man wke
elarolled last mil aad are of proper

]n tailed to register on Mae S last,
la rranklm county, A fan Ust Is be-
ta* prepared for submission to the
war department tor action.

srvwatis imperils Peaches.
Dr. T. F. Maoua, of Newark. M.

T., plaat fethologist at the Dela-
ware* college experimental station.
after a careful terestttatloa finds
brown rot fungus ia peach orchards
on the Peninsula, and says t^st a
thorough spraying win be needed to
save the crop. It bas been sufficient-
ly severe, he states, in some locali-
ties, to have already caused heavy

Call for Harveet Werkers.
Huron county farmers are mak>

taz trantfc eorts to secure hej^jneer
Norwalk, O., to take care of the
bay harvest before the wheat and
oat* harvest piles on them. Weather
oamdtMoas are bad for hay harvest,
to* are pushing the smalt graitti
fast taiaees saeo are giving a d a r
ot two a wee* to-kelp the

CUtlde I4are*#s
ews of tft«9

C B C M M B W

waters.

Railroad Time Tables
• ONTARIO ft WESTERN .

Northbound.
•Oswego Express leaves

Broadway station 11:44 a. rh.
O. & \V. station 11:47 a. m.

Milk and passenger leaves
Broadway 6:13 J>. m.

•—OreV-W-. statiun TT7T— v. 6:17 p. tn-.
•Ontario Day Express leaves

Broadway 7:18 p. m.
O. & W. station 7:21 p. m.

fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves
Broadway ; 6:31 p. m.
O. & W. station 6:36 p. m.

Southbound.
•New York Express leaves

O. & W. station 7:01 a. m.
Broadway 7:94 a. m.

Milk and Passenger leaves
O. & W. station . . . . 9:22 a. m.
Broadway 9:25 a. m.

Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leaves O. & W. station .\ 10:32 a. m.

•Norwich Express leaves
•-•O. & W. statical > ^ . Bull p^mr

Broadway 2:24 p. m.
fSylvan Beach Sunday Special lesves

Q. & W, station 9:06 a. tn.
Broadway 9:09 a. m.

• Daily except Sunday, f Sunday only.

NEW YORK CENTRAL
(Syracuse-Oswego line)

Northbound
No. 337 leaves

Broadway station 7:30 a. m.
O. & W. station . . . . . . . . 7:36*a. m.

No: 301 leaves
Broadway 11:55 a. m.
0. & W. station 11:59 a. m.

• N a 351 leaves.
Broadway 4:50 p. m.

•- iX, A W. station ^. .^^^^^-4'^^pw-m^
No. 315 leaves ' '
T Broadway ''.. 77. T . . . V7TT 8:30~p. m.

O. & W. station 8:36 p. m.
Southbound

No. 318 leaves
O. & W. station 8:44 a. m.
Broadway 8:50 a. m.

•No. 350 leaves
—Q. & W. station 2:31 p. in.

Broadway 2:35 p. m.
No. 342 leaves

O. & W. station . . . . . . . . 6:10 p. m.
Broadway 6:15 p. m.

No. 336 leaves
O. &~W. station . . . . 7 . . . . 9:4Jp.rh7
Broadway 9:50 p. m.
•Daily except Sunday.

trCtAWARE, LACKAWANNA &
WESTERN
Northbound

No. 909 leaves ., 8;38 a. m.
No. 903, Lackawanna Lim. 7.-00 p. m.

Southbound
No. 906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30.. a. m.
No.1 912 New York Limited 9:26 p. m.

EMPIRE ^UNITED RAILWAYS-
' • Northhov^.

Cars leave Trolley Station, Fulton,
6:10 a. m., 7:10 a. m., and every half
hour thereafter, at ten minutes and

p. m., after which cars run at 9:10,
10:10 and 11:10 p. m., and 12:40 a. m.

First car leaves trolley-station at
6:53 a. m^ after which cars^ run half-
hourly at 23 and 53 minutes past the
boar until 9:25 p. m., after which cars

Pitmen Haddie.
T o o may be getting finnan haddie

when yon order ft at your dealer's,''
said a buyer Xpr a restaurant. Mand yon
may sot. Finnan haddie Is smoked
naddsefc. JBadflocfcls of the same fass-
QT as the eojL U resembies the cod*
ton, bot has a black lateral Una. The
latgral line of theicodnafi Is white. The
appearance of this line is not changed
by the smoking, aad tf joo take the
trovMa togUace dewa the sides ef the
ask that jroa a n baying as flnnan haVU
dto yoa win often see that the Una Is
wMtaw B«t black. Cod ma/ be just aa
good, as the dealer win perhaps tell

bfst Vt yoa ^TiPt H*1*?!!?* haddie that
Is doubtless what joo .waat."
York San.

The Turbine.
The On* steam turbine fitted Teasel

wascol«ruc^sd" by the Haft. C~ A: Part
sons at his works at Kewcastle>on-
Tyne. Toe TurljiniA, a small resseU s
haadred faet in length, aude hsr trial
dip Nov. 4.. ISM. The system rapidly
developed owing to increased speed of
the visathi fitted with turbine engine*
and the economy effected in coal Im-
provements were made in their con-
atroctloa, and today the tnrbUM snip 11
popular the world over.—Westminster

Mrs, Morris Finds a Cure for Rheu-

* - <• * A fl^^'' -*1"*

MI suffered from rheumatism in my
knee for over a week last winter,"
writes Mrs. Frank Morris, James-
Vflle, N.'Y. "It kept me awake^at
night and the pain was sometimes
dreadful. I obtained a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment After the
second application 4. rested comfort-
ably all night, aad by applying it for
a lew days I was cared."—For sale by

Feoftfe's.frsottae. Best by Test, at

LSQAL NOTICE
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller; Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the cit;: of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings

Tnl uilding, Fulton, N. Y., in the
Couraly of Osweqo, New York, on or
before thc 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January/ A«
D., 1917.

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF
ASSESSMENT ROLL:

Notice i$ hereby given to the tax-
payers of the city of Fulton, N. Y.,
tha the tax rolls for the east and
west tax districts of the city of Ful-
Uw f^r-tb* ywtrHttf
pleted and have been filed at the city
clerk's office, and that-all persons in-
terested may examine the same, and
also that on the first Tuesday-in Sep-
tember (Sept. 4. 1917) -the assessors
will sit at the common council rooms
in the city hall, Fulton, N. Y., to re-
view the same.

Dated at Fulton, N. Y., June 30.
1917.

W. H. Merriara,
Fred Q4 HowelU
Andrew Dwyer,

Assessors.

The Times is ooly fifteen cents a
month, delivered a* your door. "

The Bane of Prosperity.
About the time the average ftmily

merges into prosperity the older
members begin to be troubled with in-
digestion and constipation. J . W.
Spencer, Chitenango, N. Y., writes,
"When I get bilious, have headache
and reel out of surts, I take two or
thr^e of Chamberlain's Tablets and
they fix me up all right."—Forv sale
b'y all dealers.—Adv.

Mayor TDffers Services.
Dr. Robert L. Crockett, mayor of

Oneida, who recently offered his ser-
vices to the {Jnited States govern-
ment, TiiT BeeiTaccepfe<f"ih the medi-
cal department of the officers' reserve
corps, and is awaiting^ orders and in-
structions from the War Department
says the Oneida Dispatch.

Dr.. Robert L. Crockett is son of
the late Samuel J . Crockett, M. D.,
for many years a resident of Sandy
Creek. It was during his study of
medicine. 1862, that he_ enUjted in
Troop A; FirsVRefcimth? V..~5 ^Cav*
airy. Dr. Samuel J . Crockett from
whom Dr. R. L. Crockett's son is
named was present at all the battles

tsiirom
Fre<leric1»D"urg to Peiersbiirg.

Banquet to Quaidsmeitr
A banqaet' was given last Thursday

evening, at the Hotel Pontiac to the
soldiers of Company M., New York
National Guard, of Mohawk, who
have been doing guard duty in Oswe-
go for some time. Congressman
ther.W. Mott acted as toastmaster and
speeches were made by him and by
former mayors David D. Long, and
John D. Higgins, Capt. Joseph T. Mc-
Caffrey, Judge C. N. Bulger, Lieut. A.
R_ Edwards TreguTar army <emmand^
ant at Fort OnUrio, Lieut. C. S. Mar-
tin of Company D., and D. P. More-

F. W. CBURCH
Administrator of the

F. Palmertoii Estate
FAY STREET

will be io

FULTON
at the

Clark House
—on—

23
I will be glad to see all interested

in the purchase of lots or otherwise
interested ia WUber Park. Only a
few lots left. Am off eriflg them at
the old price to close them out.

Children Ory
1st fUTCstrs

CASTORIA
Quality/* is oar slogan. Bras*

jot to the Tftttt Oftoa,
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Enaign and Mrs. Fitiger-
ald Leave Fulton

Tomorrow.

Work Accomplished Here

Large Increase i»« the Army Roll VBA

_ Bxtetuive Enlargements Made In

the Building. — Shelter Provided

for the Needy.—Regret at Their
Departure Voiced at the Meeting
Sunday Evening.—Will Take up

' Work at Corning.

"My last word to you is to go for-
ward," said Ensign J . A. Fitzgerald
Sunday evening at the Salvation
Army barracks, in a farewell address
to the. .members of the army and the
frjends with whom he had been as-
sociated during the la.st four years.
The meeting was a farewell one for
Ensign and Mrs. Fitzgerald and Lieut.
Daisy Newcombe, who has been en-
gaged_ih the wjodc here.during the
last few months. A number of testi-
monies were given and very earnest
tributes were paid to the work done
by Ensign Fitzgerald and his asso-
ciates. Two of the speakers feelingly
acknowledged the debt they owed Mr.
Fitzgerald. for his part in starting
them In the wav of a better liifî

FOUGHT NIGHT WATCHMAN.

Intruder at the American Woolen
Company's Mill Escaped After a

Sharp Tussle.

A night watchman at the mill of
the American Woolen Co., had a
sharp tussle with a man who had en-
tered the mitt about tt)30 o'clock
Saturday night He notified the po-
lice and officers searched the mill but
found nothing of the fellow who evi-
dently hurried away after his encount-
er with the watchman.

Engagement Announced*

The engagement of Miss Dorothy
A. Harding of ^ast Orange, N. J . , to
Sherman L. Black, of New York, was
announced at a party given at the
home of Miss Harding's mother,
Mrs. Anson Salsbury, Emery street,
Saturday afternoon.

BATA ARRESTED.
' ao;

Oswego, Juiy 24—A negro claim-
ing to be a native of D»Hoth*y, West
Africa, and going by the name of
Bata, is confined at the county jail on
a serious charge, the complainant he-
ing an 18 year old boy living at Min-
etto. Bata was arraigned before Judge
Perry at Mraetto Friday and was held
for the grand jury under $2,00 bail.
He pleaded not guilty and was repre-
sented in court by Attorney Denis
O'SulIivan.

Bata has been lecturing in churches
-in this vicinity having spok$n_ in the
Trinity Methodist church "here, the
First Baptist church, the Methodist
church at M met to, the Ftrst

KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS

Start Made Towards Raising Share
of the $1,000,000 War Fund. Dis-

trict Captains Named.

A . very largely attended meeting
was heto last evening at the Kmgkts
of Columbus Home to make arrange-
ments for the campaign to raise the
share of the $1,000,000 war* fund which
the Knights have set out to furnish
to enable work to be done among the
soldiers who will be sent to France.
Centers are to be established at the
various army camps both for rectfea-
tion and religious purposes. Father
Lindsman was the principal speaker
at the meeting. He said it was the
intention of the national body of the
Knights of Columbus to have a priest

dlsi chttfCh at Fulton, and in
cial hall of-Hte First Methodist churefa
of this city. He claims to hav* left
Africa when* a boy and to have 4>een
educated in the University.-of'(Glas-
gow.

PUBLIC
WORKS BOARD

Several Matters Acted Upon at Meet-
ing Last Evening.-—Protest

__ Against Repaving

A meeting of the Board of Public
Works was held last evening, Com-
missioners A. W. Wiltsie, H. P.
Aflen and P. J . O'Brien being present.

The sum of $206 was voted to pur-
chase the right of way for the water
pipe line through the Doxtater prop-
erty from Spring So. I.

The claim of Catherine Somervilte
as administratrix of the estate of Fred
Somerville for $29.83 sidewalk rebate,
was ordered paid.

A protest was received from prop-

DRAFT LIST FOR THIS DISTRICT
Two-thirds of the Total, or 1264 Names, Given in the Order

in Which Numbers Were Drawn.

TO BE CALLED VI MM

THE LOCAL BOARD HAS NOT YET RECEIVED T H E OFFICIAL LIST OR THE DRAFT QUOTA

WHICH ARE NECESSARY BEFORE IT CAN BEGIN WORK—FIRST QUOTA FOR THIS DISTRICT

^THOUGHT TO"»E ABOUT 70—DOUBLE THE NUMBER FOR THE QUOTA WILL BE INCLUDED

IN THE FIRST CALL. TOTAL OF 1895 NAMES ON THE LIST FOR THE DISTRICT WHICH IN-

CLUDES, FULTOJ?, AND SEVEN TOWNS.

Below the Times gives the names of the. 1265^men
first drawn for the selective military service from this
district, which includes Fulton and the towns of Volney,
Granby, Hannibal, Palermo, Minetto, Schroeppel and
Oswego. - -•— - - - - • . . _ . . . . .

» _
" "The" district is the unit "and the men "are drawn re-

gardless of whether they live in the city or outside.
There are 1895 names on the registration list in the

district and two-thirds of them are here given.
Chairman J . A. Hawks, of Phoenix, said today that

he did not think the local board would begin calling men
for examination before next week. The board has not*A th* r t f f i r i a l l i g t ft mvernnr. nor ihe

53 ^437 Arthur Merton Phillips. Oswego , R. D . 6
54 1324 Atftonio Talar ica , 303 West Third St .
55 604 Raymond Daniel E a m e s , R. D. 5
56 43 Floyd H o m e r Potter, Oswego, R. D. 5
5.7 1763 Franc i s L e o n L a T a n t . R. D. 1, Redfield
5*6* 1548 "Raymond" J . Hamilton, 670 Academy' S t .
59 1264 Ifiriica Kiadi , 617 AVest Third St .
60 1066 A b r a h a m Alderman, 214 West F i r s t S t .
61 924 H a r r y Ear l Griffith, 96 1-2 Worth St .
62 420 Will iam Ingamel ls , R. E). 9
63 1014 Charles C. Hart , 166 West Fourth St .
64 1178 Kar l Edward Yube. 252 West Fourth S t .
65 514 Ralph Duane Pierce, R. D. 1
66 433 T. Bernard O'Brien, R. D. 9
67 1329 Staban Terebey, 115 Pine St.

-68 10 l h iu L. Luuk, O., 403 Railnwd
The officers* who are about to leave

here all spoke of the attachment
which they had formed for the people
of Fulton. Ensign Fitzgerald men-
tioned the fact that he had been lo-

quota which the district is to furnish for the first draft.''
What the quota from this- district will be • is not

known but it is thought it will be around 70. Deductions
are made for enlistments in the army or navy from any
district. Were it not for this the quota from this district

HJITT

69 1045
70 1031
71 1705
72 1331
73 1685

Street. Minetto.
Fred Raymond Shults, 18 West Second St .
Adam Michalek, 167 Riverside Ave.
Frank La Pierre. S29 Utica St.
Frank Tenerowics. 117 Pine St.
Robert Cole, 510 Rochester St. '

cated here longer than m uuy other
one place since his boyhod. He per-
sonally expressed his thanks to the
variojus workers in the corps for the
manner in "which they had helped in

j h e .work.- He bespoke a_warm wel-̂
come" for' hfs successor and exiiofTe'ct
the--members x>f the army to
activity- in its bchal". I!v
the belief thnt the :!-*:e w;.rM

accompany each division of soldiers
to France. The following letter from
Cardinal Gibbons was read:
Mr. Frederick Ullrich,

District Deputy.
-- ^a jyJand-Sl^ .J^Q^inciL K, q_f __C_
Dear Mr. Ullrich: ' "~"

The timely and handsome patri>:*fc
jriit. of one million dollars to li::iid rc-
crc*t .-;; hills for the soldiers ;.: t'-.

<^ •' 'Ly^*-":^-/''- :.

v ...: zr-'l \~:-h

erty owners on Oneida street between
Third and Seventh against repavirrg
the street. It was asked that the
pavement be repaired and the expense
be assessed against the city. Xo ac-
tion was taken further than receiving
"and filing th~e protest! *

5Mrr>er T a y l o r . a * k e d t u : i * t i c c i t y

v ' s h v i - c :" r t r e C V " - T % - - - : - < • ;

would probably be 130 or more.

When the board is ready, it will call twice the number

of men needed for the first quota, the excess number be-

ing summoned to make al lowance lor these who will be

exempted or what are not up to the physical standard.

Tfte board will begin at the top of the list, calling first

? C a 2 o S l r T d t o on'do'w'nl'Tt wilTSe ohserveoTivaT^fceTe-are

-7A 487 Frederick Gordon Dodge,

ks^
'. :-.i~o i

t h e . r > . L . c v W . : • :' •.•',: " t - « v ••* - * . : ' : • , - •

Crrr'H-r. to which • -v k ve '*•<;•.;• -'••?

t r ^ u - f v r r c J . '. 2 ? t . :v•' '.'::: . - ' : ' • . • • • •

r i v e f r o : - C < T ' - " - - . r . v " . ' • > • • >':: y r ^ - - • ••.

i t ' r ' : - \ M : t r c e i -

. - , - . . . * j - h < - r - r • - • • • . • •

two columns o: r.um;-cr giver.. The f-rst >;:r.ply gives the

ri eive> the

75 1282
76 1323
77 1647
78 797
79 140
80 1536
81 1723
ri T779-
b3 1256

which thv rr.cv. arc tlr^v;:;

Roy A. Mclntyre. :U8 West Second St.
Lelanci Adeliiert bickler, 4(J7 Beech St.
Lay Allen Pain*er. oi>l Oneida St.
Harry Greenleat, Pennellville
Ernest Watson Dunsmoore. Oswego, R. D. 7
Leon Herbert Camp. ZbV Sixth St.
Waiter Townsend. 1023 Emery St.

0tts."-7O3i-Sev»f<!:St:-=*
ie:e 2:'j O;.k St.
urd A.'.cs. ;<.. D. Fuhon
:.•.-."... i r ^ c - . s i ' . . J . i i i . c t t o

-:. "....!. -c: .--, .- .uare, R. D. 2
. • : . . . • . • : . • . . . . . . > t .

l 1 ~ ;

' , .1 •. r ' T i - ' l i : A ' " " •"'-' 17 7 • ""•".• .-. ."'.' " . " '

, . . a k : i c •> - - - - • ' • ;

• . : 1 ' '

r.'.c--. :• i). 7

• - -3T . l m-,n. ^ ; '. - '^H- ."ri>--u-.-rrl. C o i c 4*i—M>.«"- -X^_~ "IS—*

tensive improvements r.r.-'i enlarge-
ments has been made in the bi:iI;M-*r.
During his first ycir here'a mortg-c-^e
of $700 on the buiMirp was paid orT.
At the close of his second year som?
$2,000 wa^ expended in remodeling
the Uutlding. . There was no municipal
lcdjrirtz hotjse in Fr.-ton and no ready
iv: ears of taking care of-needy me**

applied for accommodation. A
shelter was put in at the building six
rooms and a bath being provided and
during the two and 3. hall years S'.ncc

it"was "compfeted a^out'500 men ifave
been taken care of there. The larger
part of this work is of course free
gratis. The changes made added to

, the rental which is now $8 a week,
part of it being applied to paying off
the indebtedness and when this is
accomplished only $2- a week will- be
paid which will mean a reduction of
$6 weekly in current expenses. The

" junior work has been greatly develop-
• ed. There are now two troops of

__ Life-Saving_S£Outs among the boys
with a membership of 16 and one of
Life-Saving Guards, the girls* or-
ganization, with a membership of 20
There is also a Cadets corps, com-

* posed of young people between the
ages of 15 and 19 inclusive, who talce

> a correspondence course^ from the Sal-
vation Army training college with a
view of entering the college later* and
working to become officers in the

- Army. Two candidate* for officer«hip
A have been sent into the Army work

v and one or f v o others will enter the
—okl~^t a t the next session, .wfejch be-.

t

V.
. . . 11

M \ "

w.'.l :

i-irici c;

e to ::v*
:c ci:v were r.;\r.:: :
«'••• r'•*c;*" r.>sisti-U.-. 1

tiic assistants as iar

AU TC:..d E : L £ ACCIDENT3.

ginc September 5.

lcap;zms \vi
{ naneH are:
j We?t Side, D:^t' :rt Xo. 1. Frc-(!
(Gillarti. captain, in.vtrict 2, E^rr.arci
I Crahan. captain. District 3. J . Law-
| rence Sullivan, cr.ptain, Li-trict 4.
LKer.ry Anderson. cT;-tr.ir.: P?.tr:cV
Quinn and Patrick M"cSweene;y'"aVsTt~'
ants. District 5. Ja:"e> Carroll, cap
tarn. Dissert 6, D. M. Sullivan, cap
tain: M. E. Reynolds and Joseph Me
hegan lieutenants. District 7. Hcrr>
Fitzgerald, captain: John Boland. as
sistant. District 8. Frank Culkin, cap-
tarn; John Hartnett. assistant. Dis-
trict 9, William J McGovern. cap
tain; Ed. Walsh, assistant. Distric
10. Willmm Chapman. car>tain. Ge^-trr
and William Burns, assistants. Dis-
trict_l-L.Timothy Sullivan, captain
Otto Malone, assistant. District 12
Thomas McGcvern and John Fraw-
ley, captains; William McSweeney
and George Brosnahan. assistonts.

East Side—District No. 1, Harold
Qoungs, captain; District 2. Fred
Schneider, captain: G. E . Krause and
P. J . O'Brien, assistants. Dfetrtct 3.
M. M. Conley. captain. District 4.
Louis F . Cornell, captain. District 5,
Joseph Griffin, captain. District 6.
George B. Moore, captain. District

7, Fred Miller, captain. District 8.

TCcr.tir.ued on Page F.ve) '

j ?cr tc Narrow Escapes.
| Krs j : " . Lnd Mrs. J . A. Fitzsc--.1-'.
| L'wu*. N*e\vrorr.')e and ^Irs. M C K C L ••:
i the Salvation Army .were krr ckc-!

hv a-T automobile driven Vy A '>
\Y. Smiley, of Ford's Corner?.
• fvpnir.fr Th^. Salvation Arir.y

had taken its customary position for
uit'l.~>or meetings, in a semicircle
near the curb on Sduth First street,
a short distance north of Cayucra.
when Smiley, in starting his car ran
it among those taking part in the
meeting." While no bones were brok-
en, some bruises and other minor in-
juries were inflicted. Mrs. Fitzger-
ald being the worst hurt, her back he-
ing wrenched. Dr. Cusack was called^
to attend her. Smiley stated to Chief
of Police -Dyer-that he thought he had
room to pass. He was allowed to go.

Zygmont. five year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Xrupa of West Fifth
street, was knocked down Saturday
by an automobile" driven by Mrs.
W. B. Bennett. He was somewhat
bruised; but escaped serious injury.

Ernest Sivalia, aged 10. was knock-
ed down by an automobile driven by
Frank Horr, Friday on the 1^-ver
bridge. The boy, it is taid, ran in
front of the car and was struck with
considerable force He escaped, how-

r, wfth~s4tght € « u an4 bruises. -

*,
L ; : ;•- K. ?•. •.-. -i--

I : ; ; . rr".' I ' l ' . v . ^ r . ; i - i . z . ' ; ' . : . • .
j . \ •„.

!2' 1752 Franctrsco ii«*.;
it- Ml?"

'illi^r: ! 4 f : K r t i-.?.:*\\'. No- ' " . T ' - r . l St.

i^zen 21. 21/ ^
m /.crlc- r-:ri Li»ti. 202 W. I.rorsviway^

14 t r /2 Fre ' ! v^»-i«*-. i>.twiar.. - ^ ^ - y , - .^'•^.-' --±-

15 1*4* H.irry RceJ. Ho'.dcn. .-17 O p t a r o b»t..

17 y>7 liar'-'VcV N^t"f-r.n r t a n ^ o n d t S.^uth Cranl.y.
W f-76 FIvnvard B. Gvlliver. Paiermo.
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22
23
c-y

25
• v ,

27
2-̂
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vO
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32
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41
42
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46
47
43
49
•-0

51
32

564
"P45
596
1267
536

i495
543
126
1679
1237
784
1732
755
107
1546
1563
1369
616
373
1676
1266
1?91
775
486
692
600
810
15.O
16>2
5-)7

- J09

— H ^ I ? ^ - 4 ; « ^ , Macuiille, N - 1 . . _ .
Myron \Vei>ber Os'-orne. Fulton R. D

_pomininck Atana*.ai2 West Second St.
HcwLni Jasper Ives. R. D. 2, Fulton
Frank Mar.geot, 820 Hannibal~St.
Paul A. Br.Tdwin. R. D. 4. Fulton
Louis La Beef. 402 Park Ave.
David Glenn Van Buren. R. D. 1.
Alfonzo Pare'ntj, "6T3"Stale* St.
Welman Victor Clark. R. D. 2. •
Edward Charles Barker, C>swego, R. D.
Norm. Bidwell. S33 Emery St.
Bernrrd Tames Galvin. 361 Broadwell
Karl P. Dryer. Phoenyc..
. ^ f^wdcr Youngs. 519 Rochester St.
Roy Albert Teall. Phoenix -

AVi'lliam Vinton Sabin. Oswego. R. D. 7.
Earl Henry Grounds. 138 Third M.
Georce Benjamin Rice. 184 South Third
Joe Converting 411 South First St.
Charles O. McDongall, R. D. 5
Floyd Wilcox, Granby
Earl Bidwell, 833 Emery St.
Mike Lobur, 507 Pine St.
Orley Ware, R. D. 7 . .

Henry Barnrt, Pennellville
Frank Edward .Dutcher, R. D. 4
Mason B. Sherman, Palermo
Tracy Alford Bickford, R. D. 6
Arthur. McMnh©tvF*f»n«HviU«
James Lisle Bruce, 261 South Fifth St.
Frank Clark, 39 South.Seventh St.
John Michael McGowan. R. D. 1

.Byron Clifford Arnold,. R. D. 8 _ .

8

Ave.

St.

!• 123
! 124
i 1-25

I' 127
128

i 150
134

137

140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162

r - : . v ; • • : • - A \ • • - . - • • -

5 4 2 t ; ; • « ! • . " A v t : \ \ / : r!- . ••;

!"-4 C-: . \V!l:u;v. " - : ^ / V '•'

^74 ::• -:'".er E. Fotttrr. I ."•'•.

132 552 (;•::.-cpre l''A-.-u-:-..>. ."•;. I

Thirt: St.

i t .

1.--.73

129-1
1148
WA7

354
343

1613

15
905
(J33

1531
1288

452
355

1843
530
809

1114
1470
645
218
620

1334

Allen. 52

>e:>?.5t!anc> i rc/ir. Fr.iton. care O. 1. Day.
Harlanrt Krwin G•:*:••.:.". I 'a l fmo.
>a".ta Mi:?co!::-!a. 2!"-N'o-th Fourth St.
•>!'"!-e'"'Po:!«o 11^ Pir.e St
John Rusieski. 221 West First St. . _̂_
Mark Clayton Oshorne. 405 Utica St. '

- ide'j . Barnes. 404 Sotrtrr Third St .
Leon Orlo Keeney. Granby
Ray D. Fitch. 214 Cayuga St.
F.iHe-; Rr--.o. 160 West First St.
Joel J . Jer '^e. Phoenix.
Elwood Diment. Minetto
Frank Leroy Blake. 516 Walradt St.
Timorei K. !. 20 Schuyler St.
John Hen:- Barton. 131 South Second St.
Mike Xowak. 108 Chestnut St.
William Joseph Scanlon. R. D. 8 •
Raymond Ezra Sylvester. R. D. 7
Guiseppe Masona, 320 Erie St.
William James Tramor. R. D. 1
Gregorio Marano. Fulton
Lawrence Kogick. 316 West First St.
Martin L*on Goodrowe. 406 South Fifth St .
Rak>h Farmer. Mexico. R. D.
Stanley Burcham Little, Hannibal, "S.Y.

J c f^ r . ' ^ ThorvoTd Pcttrcon. R. D. 4 '
^ c c ^ ; ^ , Viscome, 406 West Second S t . ^

(v..r.ti::ued on Page Three) ^
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ONE HEAD THE BETTER

South First street, Fulton, N. Y. vests control of food production and
distribution in a hoard of three mem-
bers, instead of in a single administra-
tor. Boards, as General GoethaU re-
cently remarked, are usually long,
narrow and wooden. Divisions of au-
thority are dangerous. The country
-Has just had a moft flagrant iVlu t̂j'a-,

Bv mail, ettfswk Fulton: One year, t j o n of the folly of playing off one

A PROBLEM FOR THE KAISEK.
If the Kaiser were to be allowed

only a single member of the Senate of
, . .. . the United States would he choose La

The Senate will make a blunder if it , F o , , e t t e o r Gronna, Stone or Reed,

T. L. COVENTRY
Editor and Publisher

Subscription Rate*
rriij-j- i«t piatf/>a> 1 C/» a mrfctitTi
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months. $75c. Three . master administrator against another
Ooe month, 15c.
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- the Post Oirlce, Fulton* N. Y.

TUESDAY, JULY 24, 1917

END OF THE GERMAN CRISIS.

Heading the utterances'of the new
Ctrnmn chancellor,"one"is bound to
retvgr'/e t'nrt much progress has

mnr!c since the time when Beth-

master administrator. The Goethals-
Denman deadlock over ship construc-
tion has evoked expressions of disgust
even in the Senate—the old home-
stead and happy stamping ground of
filibusters and deadlockers. Yet the
Senate wants to create a system of
food control which might easily lead
to another GoethaU-Denman fracas.

It 'inay be-said that the President
will have as much power over three
food Regulators as he will have over
one. He can discharge obstruction-
ists from office. But will he? He
has not yet disciplined the Shipping

Xorris or Hardwtck, or Vardaman?
In the light of Herr Vardaman's

laudation of the "patriotism" of a mob
in Montreal that opposed conscrip-
tion, with its inferential inspiration to
Americans te oppose the law of this
Ja.od, the gentleman from Mississippi

Inspiration
Miscellany

'•best bet."
Howevtr, that might be unjust to

the others. Isn't each in his own
swee,t way doing his best to aid Kais-
erism, and thereby bring about the
defeat of the United States?—New
York Herald.

T H E ANXIOUS DEAD.

O guns, fall silent till the dead men

Board wranglersl AVould he back
Mr. Hoover against a refractory ma-
jority on a food board any more earn-
estly than he ' 4s hacking General

ruinn-iiolhvcg invited the world to j G o e t h a j s against Chairman Denman?
j

fmtc-r.vhte the TvaT map of E n r o l l T ] i e o r ( j j n a r y red tape of peace
If there r.re in the new chancellors j m u 5 t h e c u t i n ' t i m e cf w a r . One head
t i f df i d n a n y p i v e n

statements a ring of defiance and a I ^
of confidence, these are to he ex

pected in the speech of any chancellor
•fa . nation at war. -

Only the unduly optimistic will see

yielding in what has taken place in
recent weeks. Germany is not yet
prepared to make a peace which con-
fesses defeat, sacrifices territory,
yields an indemnification to Belgian
smfferers from German aggression.
Unless the Allies are prepared to
make a white peace there is nothing in
tke German declaration? to date that
woold1 suggest that the end of the
struggle is in sight.

In point of fact, there is nothing
for the enemies of Germany To

tiriof the struggle. Weakness now
woold mean the sacrifice of all for
•which they htve fought.

Bat, on the other hand, the German
crisis has resulted in not a little clar-
ification.
more than a hint from German offi-
cials lhat the grandiose dreams of
two and three years ago are passing,
asd we have here the clear and un-
nusfakable declaration of a two to one
snajority in the Reichstag in "favor of
» p«cVwitHb"ul annexations" T E J O S
progress, even though it be easy to
exaggerate the extent of the progress
*n4 to forecast too readily the coming
af peace. -

That Germany is prepared to make
peace now without annexation"of~Tn-'
aVmsnty may or may not be true, but
tfrere are indications that Germany is
•carer to this point now than at any
other time during the war. There are
signs that we may yet have a clearer
and more unmistakable indication of

readiness before the summer is

Yet it may be many months, it may
l e more than another year, granted
inat the military situation undergoes
mo great change, before economic
pressure, food conditions, attrition,
wflff bring the German people to the
pomf of making the sacrifices which
the Allies demand, must be made.
There h my sign as yet that the Ger-
• a a people recognize any necessity

_ for making any concession .beyond
that comprehended ia the formula of
• o annexation and no indemnity. We
atoll make a mistake if we imagine
tfcat the German people concede them-
selves* to be beaten now. We should
* » weff tct remember that in the case
• f tRe South, when the end was

j tittrt was* still no general pop-
ular realization that the cause was
tost

• • •

The German chancellor's words cart
but one

Mfe« Jrenches. They-must be-
yond alT else impress again upon the
American people the fact that if the
war is to be won it can be won only
Vy American effort and sacrifice and
it can be won only if America can re-

tke «£anceltor*s forecast* and ar-
tne battle line before the

, has won the war. If Rus-
sia fails, no military decision can be
hmd without American troops and if
JLnmaSgm «troops do not arrive in

— fcrgg numbers before the end of-next- business and manufacture, is
gammer's campaign there is every
J K H I I I prospect that the Allies, under
the fcesk of the submarine, will have
to make a. German peace—not a Ger-
asan peace perhaps which immediate
%• gjhres to Germany a world suprem

> fttrt a German peace which leaves
German idea unconquered and the

ambition checked rather than

Send yotir~»«xt order for stationery
ts» tfte Job Department,

fieM o f activity is the

etty personal hostility to Mr.
Hoover iias developed in the Senate
ts motives are unworthy. Only the
epxesenta.ti.ves there of the.food mon-

opolists have any reason for wishing
o discredit Mr. Hoover or to tie his

hands. .
He should have an opportunity to

how what he can do. He under-
tands the food situation. Why take

chances by saddling him with two
colleagues, who may turn out to be
Denmans? We hope that the Senate
will, reverse its vote for a food trium-
virate. A triumvirate in history has
rarely spelled anything but dissension

hear
Above their heads

pressing on;
the legions

(These fought their fight in time of
bitter fct

Making Courtesy Pay
There U an article In the American

Magaxiue that tells about William Ver-
noo Backus, who formed tbe Apprecia-
-ttou league. The. writer gays:

4 Tears ago.' said Mr. Backus, 'I act-
ed like any ordinary citizen did wheu
provoked by rudeness or discourtesy.
I would report to headquarters the
gross affrouts offered by those whose
public or semlpubllc position made it
their special duty to be courteous.

" Than upon thinking about the prob-
lem I realised that when a man was
reprimanded it made him bitter and
angry with the public. And when he
was discharged it did not cure the evil
and only brought suffering upon bis
wife and children.*

"Mr. Backus 8a w this system ̂  was
all wrong. He questioned employees,
and they told biui they were nut al-
ways courteous, because sometimes
people were unreasonable, and anyway
their efforts vretu-not

And dfea not knowing how the" day
had gone)

O flashing muzzles, pause, and let
them see

The coming dawn thai streaks the
sky a fat:

-ctarf trf-j-Thon let your.mighty chorus witness

and failure.—New York Tribune.ork

NO PROFITS IN PATRIOTISM.

No commander standing before his
irn on the fifirf of^iattle_beiore-^ii-.

[aging the enemy ever uttered such a
inging and inspiring appeal as that

which is isued by Woodrow Wilson,
President of the United States, to the
people of this country today. •

Every word of it touches the spot—
of lh*ese~s~poTs are sote.

The war has been seized upon as an
opportunity to "make money." Per-
haps, in a measure, this idea was jus-
tified as long as we were out of the
war ourselves. We have had experi-

of thingr in the past,
and we know that it is the custom of
he neutral nations to add to the

prices of goods, materials, supplies of
food, or anything that is furnished a
belligerent country under stress of
war. It is natural that this should be
so. The production of a large supply
ttt certain, manufacture often i
«xfraorarihar> outlay in changes of
machinery, new buildings, extra
hours, special administrative ex-
penses, and all the additions no, cost
that arise when the work is done un-
der pressure. This, to say nothing
about the disturbance of regular bus-
iness and trade, and perhaps the dis-
organization of one's entire plan, en-
titles the seller to compensation which
often runs into extraordinary profits

be
To them, and Caesar, that we still

make war.

Tell them. O guns, thatwe have heard
their call,

That we have sworn, and will not
turn aside,

That we will onward till we win or

faith forThat we will keep the
which they died.

Bid them be patient, and some day,
anon

They shall feel, earth enwrapt in si-
lence deep,

Shall greet, in wonderment, the quiet
dawn,

And in content may turn them to
their sleep;

John McCrae
-In London Spectator

"when"if'happens (hat the
of the purchaser will not permit any
other choice.

But when the matter comes home to
one's own country, conditions change,
and the President, in this matchless
composition of plain, direct, under-
standable English asd unvarnished
argument, sets forth the duties which
then stand before the citizens who re-
main at home "to drive a bargain with
the men who are enduring the agony
of this war on the battlefield, in the

CIVIC CLEANINESS.

The Anti-litter league of New York
city has been enrolling the school
children to help it in its work and
has offered cash prizes for the best
essay on civic cleanliness. At a re-
cent conference of the league Dr. Ha-
ven Emerson, commissioner of health
of New York city, said:

"The conception of the work of the
•health department has been that of
enforcing laws and preventing incur*
able diseases. We have come to the
point when we must abandon that
as a basis of our action. We cannot
reduce sickness and death by official
action. On that basis we must con-
sider that a man who throws his
newspaper into the street and makes
the litter has begun to acquire or is
continuing a ^aa^oTnmunity "Habit. A
newspaper does not cause disease, of
course, but then the man who will
throw his newspaper out of the win-
dow will also spit out of the window."

After a careful inquiry by a special
committee into the situation, The
Merchants' Association of New York
has declared against taking any action
to "keep business going." It finds
that the public is buying very much
as usual and that there is go need for

with -the-%ereaved-wew
men" and pitiful children."— He wants
to know whether they musthave cent-
per-cent "before you will come for-
ward to do your duty and give some
part of your life; in ecsy, peaceful
fashion, fpr the things .that we axe
fighting for."

an agitation against superfluous econ-
omy.

A surrey of particular interest at
this time was recently conducted by
the Chamber of Commerce of Coates-
ville, Pa, This organization secured
the co-operatioo of commercial bodies
all over Pennsylvania and compiled a-
table of the prices of foodstuffs. It
shows great variations in prices.

which are to be
the -Sta4*.Barge- Caliatjviil -costn. the
<Kst«gge Iwni Kcw Tferk City to Buf-
falo in eighty-seven hours, an average
speed of 140 miles a day. It is said
that the average speed of a loaded
freight car is only 100 miles a day.

The demand for more than a just
profit, the withholding of the free and
earnest co-operation on the part of

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Van Wagehen's Warehouse.—Adv.

Germany. The thing can be regarded j
in no other light. Well, "what doth it
profit a man if he gain the whole
world and lost his own soul?" Aye.
what would it profit you, or you, or
you if you gained large sums of mon-
ey in trade or speculation during this
war period, and the Government of
the United States should go down to
defeat? What gcod would the money
do if the German navy stood at the
doors of our seaboard?—Utica Obser- T h € Times is cm r̂ fifteen cents a

CONSIDER OTHER*.

---So oowid«—<• to othara»- A
little thought witt stow you how
vastly your own happinees do»
pottos oft ttte way ^cher poopio
boar tfcomeolwae towavd you*
Turn the idaa afewwd and *a-

juat ao
to tfta

T>RACTICAL
A ROPOSITION

i

A proposition which should interest all young men is that
of saving money—and it ia a practical proposition—one
that leads to independence.
You are invited to start an account with us.

4 PER CENt. PAIB IN OUR INTEREST DEFT:

OSWEGO COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
Fulton, N. Y.

'• 'What good doee it do,' said one
man. 'to be extra nice and cheerful
when the iuipolite man gets the same
pay and rating as th^se who make an
effort to be courteous?

"It was this remark which helped
Sir. Buckus to formulate his rules and
his plan. The members of the Appre-
ciation league travel to many places
and "always report ~courtesr~aird kind-
ness to employers. For this purpose
every member of the league is provided
with a blank which permits the filling
in the name and business address of a
clerk, conductor, postman. TJIEeT, collec-
tor or any one at all who is especially
attentive and deserving of commenda-
tion."

A Safe Road.
The two parallel rail* upon which

life is sure to run safely and far are
faithfulness and sincerity. No one who
runs his life on them ever gets off the.
track or finds any freight too heavy to
pull, no matter how steep the grade or
how great the storm.

Individuality.
No process is so fatal as that which

human being is Intended to nave
character of his own, to be what so
other is, to do what no other can do.
Our common nature is to be unfolded
in unbounded diversities. It is to wear
innumerable fdRn» p( beauty and glo-
ry Every human being h&a a work
to carry on within, duties to perform
abroad, influences to exert; which are
peculiarly his and which no conscience
but his own can teach.

Pain and Struggle

Around the House

Hominy is one of the best substitutes
for the potato.

The chief food value of the potato ia
its iron and pot a SS1U.IL

Moat Jveypf n hlp.s_auEL_ better when
lerved in tbeir own Juices*.

The present high cost of livtog Is an
opportunity to learn uot to waste.

Orated cheese on crackers which are
toasted are a good luncheon relish.

Pineapples, nuts, celery and marsh-
mallows make a most delicious salad;

Prunes stewed with slices of lemons
-or.oranges make an excellent dessert

It ia best to roast or pan a chicken
with the breast down. It will, be more
Juicy. »

Gas stoves should never be used in a
nufscry—they vitiate the air too s*rl-
•usly.

U is a well known fact that food
with a savory smell; is the most appe-
tising.

Coromeal muffins made with dates
chopped in small pieces are very
wholesome.

In beading a velvet bag stamp the
design on the wrong side and it will be
easier to see.

6Iicloth is more satisfactory than
shelf paper for covering the pantry
shelves, as it can always be kept clean.
Though the outlay Is larger, it is
cheaper in the end, as it may be washed
wlltSl BOl
replaced.

Simple Method* For the
Control of Clothe* Motha

Many people have fine dreams of
moral and spiritual beauty which never
become anything more than dreams,
because they wUt not work thcm-e«Mfr
pain, struggle and self restraint Here
is an incident from a private letter. '

"One day lately one of my little mu-
sic pupils, an old fashioned, sweet lit-
tle girl about nine yean old, was play-
Ing scales and octaves, when she turn-
ed to me and said, *0h. Miss Graham,
my hands are tired.*

-I said: 'Never mind. Norms; Just
try to piaj them ottce oc twice poep.
Tn# longer you practice them the
stronger your hands wtll grow, so that
after awMU you wfll not fed It a* alL'

"«>e turned the gentle nttle face
weartedly to me and said, *Miss Gra-
ham, it seems as if everything that
strengthens hurts.'

1 gave her something else, bat I
tnoagnc, 'Tea, my dear little gtri, ev-
erything that strengthens hnrtsr

The child was right It is true In
mnsfc; it is tro* in «n art: It is true
to tkm mating of fosmfltart T»rythlng
that strengthens harts, costs pain and
self teiiat We mastMto, to live. We

Clothes moths, injurious to woolens
and fun, may be controlled by use of
simple means, according to George A.
Dean, professor of entomology In the
Kansas State Agricultural college.

Repellents will not protect fabrics If
tite? have become Infected. Even to
depend upon sue h_ repellents as cam-
phor, moth halls or tobacco will prove
more or less unsatisfactory. Castoff
woolens should not be stored in dark
closets or in attics, where they will
breed insects that feed on animal mat-
ter. The floors and corners tn ctosetr
should be kept clean.

Articles In daily use, such as car*
pets, rugs and clothing, are not likely
to became seriously Infested, Woolen
garments, furs and plumes stored in
dark closets, wardrobes or bureau
drawers suffer most The greatest
<HW»«P 1a done in tne^sramner, when
woolens and f a n are not In use and

If such garments and materials tfes*
ars> not to te used a n earafoUy brush-
ed, beaten, sunned and placed m tfgbt
pasteboard boast, tne joints of wttefc
arc sealed with gummed papec, they
will go through toe summer tn com-
parative safety. Such articles may
also be protected by inclosing tn piper
bags and banging free of the floor in a
closet or in the attte* Clothing pot
away m a closet or a wardrobe should
be brushed and framed before storage

crucify the flesh tnat we may
find spiritual gaSnsW. R. Miller in
gpoJiane Bpokasman-Esview. **

exaggeration.
Cnggcration ia ©either fhoagtstfnl,

nor safe. It Sa a proof of the
CC ulO YaHuttSCftOaHSat Of tu€

want of discernment of him that at-
tars it, so that even wnen ba speaks
the troth be soon finds It is receivec'
wfth snar<rinr> or utter wnbeltaf

" TSTBeaT fi-uT tnnetf: ~T!»Tmp«dl-
ment, too. ts In tbraetf- condttfnrr
Is but tbe stuff tnoa art to shape that
same Ideal oat of. What matters
whether such stuff be of this sort ov
that so the form thoa glvest It be be-
role, he- poetic ?—Cartyie.

atfl earefollj
a month throughout the summer.

Tronks or boxes In which, dothfaf Is
to be stored for the summer shodd be
cleaned and treated with gssoiina Tne
clothing to be packed away in tnem
should first ba beaten, brushed and
sunned. In addition to this, ga
should ba fmnigafrwi wtth carbon bs-

Jpnide at least onoa a nffsth tsom
Aprfl to Augnst.

light as Chaff
Tfce

MMMMMMMMOMHMI

day*
thorn.

your ehftnc* tn tffo

th« paft and dark,
' Don't worry tbat yoo'r* goto* to

•er. »*
month, delivered at year door.

KsvCP CLIMBING.

But g*t ft flriutr start.
* BboyrXy trudg* on toward tlM

K N P ha«)«4 U* rich* wajr.
Jfc*n«(Bb«r. yoa can vtmr trie

Ute's tweo* la » Omj.

tng^ bnttdog "he "poaaesaed. -'toe
accompanied Paddy everywhere he

went One day a
n e i g h b o r m e t
radfty without tbe
4©g and
very sad.

"WelL" asked
the n e i g b b o-r,
"how is that dog
of yours going
on?"

"Oh. be Jabera,
-be~i»~de*df The
llllgant baste wtnt

and swallowed a tape measurer
t ) b , l a s e ! aedfedbymcbefl,tlienr
-Xo. indeed, b* didn't; be

ronad to the bact of the booee an' dJsd
by tbe

Home Cookery
Mixed 3wut PioklM.

One Quart greeii cucumbers sliced.
2>o not peel. Measure after they are
llced. One large onion, sliced; oue
arge pepper, sliced; put in salt water,

stand three iiours, tbeu drain. Oue
i vSegar, oue4ialf~*eaftpooiirui or
mustard seed, one cupful light browu
sugar. Let this come to a boil before
adding cue umbers, onion and pepper.
After adding cucumbers, etc. let come
o a boil again. Just before taking
roni the fin- n<ld oive-quartcr tenspooii-
!ul turmeric. This will make one quart.

p 8hrimp«.
Take two cupfuls of freshly boiled or

canned shrimps and break them into
small pieces; make a highly seasoned
cream sauce; add a tablespoonful of
Tttdrer dust to the shrimps and put
hem into the cream, Fill buttered

ramekins or baking shells with the
mixture and bake till a delicate brown.
Serve garnished with a slice of crisp
bacon and a spray of watercress.

Blueberry Muffins.
Beat together one rounded table-

spoonful of butter, one-third cupful of
sugar, one egg, one-half teaspoonful of
salt. Then add one cupful of milk, two
and a half cupfuls of sifted flour, from
which save a spoonful to i$ll the ber-
ries in; four level teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder and one cupful of blueber-

l a « f thlnf. Bake
In greased gem pans and serve either
hot or cold. w f-

- » «. ^
Craamed Asparagus..

Cut all the tender part of the asparS"-
stalks Into short pieces. Pour injm p

enough boiling water to covetr tnefST
and cook about fifteen minutes, or un-
til tender. Add enough hot milk to
cover the osparagns, season with salt
and pepper and thicken with flour that
has been creamed with butter. Serve
in sauce dishes.

Igg Sauoo For Boiled Fish.
Boil two eggs for four minutes. Put

into a bowl after taking off the sheila
and cut and mash thin rather line with

fork. Add salt, a pinch of ground
mustard, a little white pepper and
plenty of butter. 6ave ready a white
sauce and pour this over the egg. Mix
well, turn into a gravy boat and serve.

Utilize Cornmaal and
Save Wheat Floor

Americans are addicted to the use of
UgStTthe y

grade patent white floor. For economic
and patriotic reasons a taste for the
coarsec, darker but no leas wholesome
breads should ba acqatesd. With
hoasekaapers *fl orer tbe country sav-
ing a few cupfah of" floor, tbe nation
will be able to conserve a supply of
wheat that will help win the war.

Oornbread *may be made with yeast
by using three cupfuls cornmeal, two
capful* whole wheat or white flour,
two cppfuls milk, two cupfuls water,
IwD *EaPiaiMjiHifulg mptaaaea, two
tablespoonfuls shortening, one table-
spoonful salt sad ooa yeast cake.

Heat the milk and water to bofling.
Add to It slowly one cupful cornmeal
and stir until It thickens. Put these in-
gredients over a pan of hot water or
In a double boiler and cook for half an
hoar. Remove, adding molasses, short-
ening and salt. Whan lukewarm, add
yeasttxke, which baa been dissolved in
ooe-fo<irth cupful of water. Add one
capful of tfornmeel and one capful of
whole wheat flonr^Baat with wooden. _
spoon unto smooth. Put tn a covered
bowl and 1st rise tm doable tts balk.
AdjLJfche_¥enmlnder of the floor and

"li f mnmnh sa?\
not sticky. Divide into three parts and
shape into loaves. Pot into well oiled
pans and let rise untij double in size.
Bake in a moderate oven forty to forty-

minutes.

King David In .his thirty-aeventh song
compares himself to a turtledove: "O
deJiver not the soul of tbe turtledove
onto the multitude of the wicked.**

White Prow.
Dr. Charles E. Banks, senior surgeon

of the United States public health serr.
tee, says that-pseacnt mothortt of mill,
ing trtttto only 79 per cent of the
wheat and thk is almost exclusively
the stardrr part The other 25 per
crot, <y*fsAitag the paeantmiMi, mln-
end gaits, vttaminas, stc^ Is sold by
t^amflssrs as toad tor hogs aad cattle,

grow tamTon It, tor tbay asa gat-
tna bast part of tbe wbeat '

Dr. Baoaa aajs the diet of white
bread ftr wpnusTTihj $or Aroartcana of
toda^ 0 a t v psJe aod anasmtr m youth
and flat sBdTtepby at tarty, wfereas
tbalr acksptfants, who ate whole
whsal mtaatJNwi §tmm% aiirt
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163
104
165
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Io8
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170
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177
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31
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1314
lOlo

335
1430
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1358
923

1305
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1764
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1366
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(Continued From Page One)

Ralph Lewis Clark. R. L>. 2
Samuel DiMello, Foster block
Salvatore Xucitora, R. D .3
Raymond Hyland, Oswego, R. D. 5
William Stonge, 363 First St.
Henry Wheeler, 514 Rochester St.
Clarence Best, 107 West Fourth St.
Michael Riviezzo, o5 North Filth St.
Erwin A. Saniord, 2X2 South Third i>4,
Franfc Cnn)Wt;lli 4 North FQu.rfh ĵt.
Henry Bromgren, Rostrup,..Swcikn
l'erley Stoutengi-r, I'hoenix
James H. Hughes, J 'alermo

Harlow W. Sladc, Phoenix
Harry Burroughs Tillotson, G16 Seneca St.
John Timothy Sullivan, 355 South Fifth St.
Pietro Cropea, 405 Pine St.
James Henry Stevens, R. D. 1
William* H. Ncwsbautn, 513 South First St.
Earl Delbert Storms, 208 Buffalo St.
Rhine F. Williams, Phoenix
Arthur Jay Stevens, Oswego, R. D. 5
William Wesley Stock, Minetto
Szczepan' Mastalerz, "608 West Second St.
(iuitano Sibastiano, 321 Ontario St.
Ralph Dievendorf, Pennellville
Frank Elmer Blun. hard, R. 1). 9
Andrew Jolyi McKenzie, Granby
George Allen Worden. 509 Academy St.
Arthur William Stone, Minetto-
Harry A Lerler, Phoenjx
•i)eorgc ¥AIz*nc~R~fFerty, FUl Kmcry St. :

John ^lenry Crouch, K. 1). 2
Arthur Andrew Murphy, 211 Wo>t Broadway
Orazio K u - < \ K. \). S
Frank Kzrn 1 .ov.-hr.ri. ^2\ Sixth St
Williutn Aikcr, 5J5 Ki-fiie.-jter M.
Ira M*. PiiTn', I 'imrnix
Frank \ \ ,-i: ..« -;u!.. 173 West Fir>t St.
William i'.ueenc McS'.vecney, 552 \\: i'mrd St.
C U - . i l > l e 1 ; r i v i • • , i ' h i : C l i i v

J-tt-me-. I-'.- Li-n.iv.;vH,--5'-5-VV\>rt I ' i r - t -^t-.

J K - n r y ! )<. I . a i ! i < , i ' h o e n i x

R a y m ' . ' n . ' . J . . \ M - : i . \ l i - \ i c o . ' R f >. 3

J a m e s T ' I M M I S . '.!;. r r a , 51<) L< ' i ;< !I .M

l . e i : . h \ i t i u i r S ; ; , i ; i . , ' j n . R . t ) . 4

Clr.ude Met arty, ralenr.',
Jay Ph'.iiiv^cr, i."J West Fourtl: St.
Joseph Scletnik, 67 Curtis St.
John Kulrybota. lw West Fir>t St.
Alvah \V. Fuller. 59 South Sixth St.
Roy Leo Gardner, Granby v
Joe Sxaselletta. 114 Union St. . -
Synon Vincent Frawley, R. IV 1
Leon E. Brewer. 408 Park St
George Frederick Gillar-1, 192 West First St.
Walter Ruta, 307 Pine St.
Robert Lincoln Johnson, R. D. 7
Joseph .C. Goodale. 216 Phillips St.
John Sylvester La Rock, 623 -Seward St.
Floyd Jasper Bracey, R. D. 9
Tony Clouvertero, 608 First St.
Avery Clinton Payne, South GranKy '
Durlin N. VanAlstine. 54 D. St.

324 974 Leon Mervin Yandcah, 302 WalTadt St.
325 lt>98 Ray E. Harris, 509 Rochester St.
32b 320 Dudley Winthrop Crane, Granby, R. D. 8
327 950 James Henry Mykel, 25 West Fourth St.
328 926 Thomas Gordon, 610 Hannibal St.
329 1010 Lee Halstcad, 58 West Second St.
330 1*57 fc.mil Streule, 512 Srie St.
331 919 Benjamin Franklin Earnshaw, 20 No. 4th St
332 tjht) ( harles R. Irish, Central Square, R. D. 1
333 13.59 J<\mes Louis-Walsh, 411 West Fourth St.
334 XI4 Waiter Race, Phoenix

-33i.U7iL.. J ^ e u b Wrio w.iak, J ig-West SiiM Tft, 1_
336 1070 Floyd L. Boynton, 221 West Broadway
337 738 William Philip Mickle, Phoenix
338 1167 William Franklin VanBuskirk, 262 Fourth St
33') 1097 VValter Fuarug, 209 West First St.
340 1191 George Francis Byrne, 413 Park Ave.
341 1234 Tony Gavaloti, 451 West Fourth St.
342 1781 Antonio Patuni, 209 North Fourth St.
343 1360 Victor T. Bennett, 415 Park St.
344 848 Joseph E. Gilbert, Phoenix
345 1118 Edward Norris Long, 309 Third St.
346 121 Charles Joseph Avery, Oswego, R. D. 6
347 221 Philip Sheridan McCarthy. Oswego, &. D. 6
348 1537 Harold Francis Catfreyr-269 South Fourth St
349 1474 Norman Joseph Holly, 910 Emery St.
350 1414 George Marshall, 371 South Seconth St.
351 1616 Francis Cecil Hill, 17 1-2 Second St.
352 292 Robert Reed, Hannibal, X. Y.
353 822 Albert K. Shaw, Pennellville
354 504 Fred Leon Loughrey, R. D. 1
355 1064 Alfred Albert Allen. 252 West Third St.
356 1205 Karl Kilts Chubb, 414 West ThircT St.
3$T T5TQ HoraceTcoj f Sylvester. 611 Pratt St.
358 1091 Ernest M. Eastman. 224 West Fourth St.
35«> 470 Harri.- Ficher-e, .R. D." 8
3'J) 312 K:;v:i'.t B-.vea. Day Center
.'«'.! \:)7 (!•:•;.:r Leonard Snlsbury, 201-So.-Seventh St
3t>2 172'> M.rry A. \ 'ou:us. 606 Rochester St.
3t)3 IM.VJ Martin :\av:u;a«h. 303 Cayujj;. St.
364 1284 Frank M;ke. 459 West Second St.
• ^ '#) Horace Wrttcrmari'McCann,. Osvyego, R. I> '
.''••'» \'>\ Ar^iv \Vrr.*..n, Oswego, R. I). 5
-^7-- 47/ h::?:ov Morrroe BaTttettr~ft D 2- • -•*—
3"-- 11>7 Ler..;- M.-nroe Allen, 370 West Fourth St
.-'•' 11 7*> I< •-n V.v.-v.rjch. 501 We>t Br>-.;i'lw:iy

('-lT-rett S;::ith, Phoenix
/ < • • ; . ! ' . « - ; i _ - . i ; i r ; i C o l e , O > v v e « o . * R . [ ) . S

!A-MI "J. I mr.gc-rtV.rd, Phoenix
J t.:-". Jo.-re-.li McHaney. O.VAV- ,. R. D. 6
TiviViaS Lizsk, 174 Riversi !-• Ave.

^ 's l ier William Nelson. 1:7 North Fifth St.
lii'ovanni Lhzio, R. D. X
Cliarles Edward Davis, Phoenix
Archibald Zellar. 463 Brcadwell
Adon-Ward T. Sheldon, 203 South Seventh St
Joseph Bzdula, Curtis St.
Frank A. Keller, Mexico. R. D
Harry R. Simmons. Hannibal, R,.D. 1
Ralph Williamson. Hannibal
Jesse Lounsbery, Hannibal, N . Y.
Kosta Kampones. 113 Cayuga .St.
Frank Gaulda, -S03 West Second St.
George Oliver Sickney.. Minetto •
Theron Clemons, 112 Wept Third St.
Thomas Wrilcezk, 202 West First St.

on
CURWQDD

SYNOPSIS OF T H E
P R E V I O U S C H A P T E R S

CHAPTER I—Kazan, the wild
fledge dog, one-quarter wolf and three
quarter "husky," distrustful of all men
because of their brutal treatment of
him, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him in new and
.-.trange surroundings.

CHAPTER II—He shows snarling
enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
omipany Thorpe and his wife to the

.'./'•
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375
,V)
377
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440
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4-15
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477
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484
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4S7
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1 ''23
1774
424
•^40

1347
L51T
1188
657
175
300
278
1622
1240
524
911
1172

1517
1851
1139
1214
336
212
1357
....49,

8
1707
1160
1192
1660
305
1143
557
1652
1433
1640
1798
622
585

1464
1257
1077
781

1415
1035
1634
958
323
1343
1439
1804
857
1554
1401
1303
963
438
878
1059
441
880
1776
357
23

1173
331
1881
1108
492
1201
565
800
1747
1447
1049
1442
715
961

349
1596
562

^01
102

1411
875
1780
714
IS28
86

1024 '
1291
871
1341
1556
1043
1606
71

1520
1690
1156
1393
1593
1850
555
978
1260
506
1588 •
1591
1686
1391
J272
1525
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CHAPTER 111—Kazan knows that

McCready is a murderer. McCready
.-tealthily caresses Isobel's hair and
iNuzari attacks him. Thorpe whips
i\::/aii. McCready tries to murder
!l".rpe and attacks lsobel. Kit/au
i .'.!-3 him and then, fearing the club
IM punishment, runs away, into the

-CHAPTER TV—Tom between-lov.*:.
••t hi-> mistress, the fear of his mas-
UT'S ekib and the desires of the \̂ Oif
:,.:',:ire in him. lv at length sends
• : th t!ie w oh cry.

; il \ I T K R V- -Kazan runs with
'•'.•• w t i ' v e s . n ^ h t > t i : d r I c t i d e r , L - -

i;h (.iray Woli.
th e aml ir.ates

Frank Urban, OswcgTj, R. D 4
Francis Paul Wallace, 725 E. Broadway
William Henry Rear, 65 North Fifth St.
Orton George O'Brien. 409 West Broadway
Charles Coryneiti. 373 West Third St.
Trinidad HeTyandez, Granby *"
Stewart Ehyh Guthrie, Hannibal, N. Y.
Ernest A. Ball. South First St.
Edwin Ler^v Smith, R. D. 9
Paul BrownX Chase, Minetto
Howard -Leo\ McHenry, 502 Utica St.
Thcma-s SlivVi, 206 Riverside Ave.
Milton Alfred Baldwin, 45 Park Ave.
William A. Sylvester. 424 Oneida St.
Charles Temple, Hannibal. X. Y. s

Frank. PatulskL 219 West First St.
Charles Bernard Howard. R. D. 3
Charles Padiris. 110 Cayuga St.
Irvin Taylor, 460 South First St.
James H. Maroules. 107 Rochester St.
Charles William Smitji. Eighth & Kimball St
Frank Henry^ Porter. R. D. 6
William Seward Taplin. Mexirov "RrDr~4~~
Lorien Daniels. 473 South Seventh St.
Stefan Kucharik, 116 Pine St.
Francisco Brossi, 408 West Broadway
Alfred Carellaro, Macchia. Italy
Andrew Malone, 116 Lyon St.
Frank Selah Newton, 117 West First St.
Harold McCrady. '55 South Second St.
William Aimer Pierce, 306 Gansevoort St.
Raymond Cunnngham, South Granby
Mike Yacura, 563 West Second St.
CharJea. Turney. 3.12- South^Third St
Floyd LaClare Bourlier, 225 Seneca St.
Herbert Houghtaling, Phoenix
Grover Eli LaPknt. 606 Highland St.
Enos"G. «Lamb, 310 Pratt Si.
Floro Piocopio, 356 West Fourth St.
Robert P. Stevenson. 311 Worth St.
Mariano Patane. R. D. 8
Daniel C. Phillips, Phoenix
Clayton David Wise, 12 Austin Ave.
Thomas Ray Rabillard. R. D. 9
David Hepry Rancier. Phoenix
Esirh Julian Nichols. 613 Ontario St.
Andrew William Smiley, R. D. 7
Ross Earl Gardner, Minnetto.
Daniel Walsh, 316 Beech St.
Bernie Charles Fuller, Granby
Herbert Adkins. 54 West First St
Stanley Kmillik. 109 West Bma.'way

Frank Patrick Frawley, R. D. 1
Stanley Boreteak, 670 West SCCOP 1 S*
John Martin Keller. R. D. 3
Harold Jarvis, Pennellville
Tho>. Michael Hogue. 267 Nortli S.v<
Harry Orland Williams, Fulton
Crapana Salvatore, 102 Leitch st
Mike Melak, 201 State St.
Raymond A. Furnier. Phoenix
Edward W. Rugg, 402 Walradt St.
Ward Wefte, Oswipga, "R.TT" 4
Benjamin Franklin Mayback. Granby
George A. Baker, 418 Cayuga St. *

CHAPTER VI.

Th« Fight In the Snow.
They found shelter that night under

thick balsam, and when they lay down
on the soft carpet of needles which the
snow had not «oTered, Gray Woif
snuggled her warm body close to Ka-
zan and licked his wounds. The day
broke with a velvety fall of snow, 80
white and thick that they could not
occ a doecn leapa ahead of them in tho
open. It was quite warm, and so still
that the whole world seemed filled with
only the flutter and whisper of the
snowflakea. Through this day Kazan
and Gray Wolf traveled side by side.
Time and again he turned his head
back to the ridge over which he had
come, and Gray Wolf could not under-
stand the strange note that trembled In
his throat

In the afternoon they returned to
what was left of the caribou doe on the
lake. In the edge of the forest Gray
Wolf hung back, She did not yet know
the meaning of poison-baits, deadfalls
and traps, but the Instinct of number-
less generations was in her veins, and
it told her there was danger In visiting
a second time a thing that had grown

man was taking up t?:--v.:T tniil. He
stopped where Gray Wolf hud fallen,
and examined the «DOW. Then im cuuio
on.

Kazan urged Gray Wolf to her feet,
and they made for the thick swamp
close to the lake. All that day they
kept In the face of the wind, and when
Gray Wolf lay down Kazan stole hack
over their trail, watching and sniffing
the air.

For days after that Gray Wolf ran
lame, and when ouce they came upon
the remains, of an old camp, Kazan's

" atred ofteeth~Tvertr fraxed In snarlin
the rnau-scent that had been left be-
hind. Growing in him there was a de-
sire for vengeance—vengeance for his
own hurts, and for (iray Wall's, lie
tried to nose <>m the man-trail under
the covtr of fresh snow, arid Gray Wolf
circlt-d around him anxiously. At last
he foftmvetHHT sutlk-nly. Thrre wns a
snrapr'redness in hhs eye*. -•

Three days later tho new moon came.
And on the fifth nijjht Kazan stnuk a
trull. It was fresh—so fresh that h«»
stopped as suddenly as th<»i;uh struck
by a bullet when he ran ui'Oii it, ami
stood with every muscle in his !- -dy
quivering, and his hair on end. It was
a man-trail. There were the marks of

the sledge, tfie dog's feet, and the snow-
shoe prints of his enemy.

Then he threw up his head to the
stars, and from his throat there rolled
out over the wide plains the hunt-cry
—the wild and savage call for the
pack. Never had he put the savagery
In it that was there* tonight. Again
and again he sent forth that call, and
then there came an answer and an-
other and still another, until Gray Wolf
hariolf gflt hnck on her hnnnrhps unri

uiul the left, liut KuziTn urove
ahead. Faithfully Gray Wolf followed
him.

The sle<lge-d<>gs bad been freed from
their traces, and before he could re&rh
the man, whom he saw with his riflt*
held like n dub in his ha ads, Kazan,
was met by the fighting mass of lht?ta_
Ho fought like a fiend, and there wua
the strength and the fierceness of two
mntes In the mnd gnashing of V,r.\j
WQW& tuag*. Kaztku- -wanted- to-r«£4&
the nmn who held the fJtle, and h$
freed himself from the figuring m&s>r> of
the dogs and sprung to tho sUnigi*. For
the first time he saw that there was
something human on the fledge, an<) la
an Instant he was upon it. He buried
his jaws deep. They sank in something
soft and hairy, and he opei.ed, them for
another lunge. And then he bean) the
voice! Jt was her voice ! Every
in his l>ody stood still. He beru:nt*
denly hke tlesh turned to lifeless stoae.

Her voice; the beur rug was thrown
back a;\<l what had been hidden tinder
it lie s;fw clearly no\v in the light of
the nnH,:j :md the stars. In him iastiact
worked :.iore swiftly than human brain,
could have given hirth to reason. It
was not >he. Hut the voice was the
saiae, a::d
close the white girlish face so«

to his own Moo.lreddenod oywi
held in it t'.at st.n.e mystery thnt he
had li-.irnod to lo \e .
that which
Mivust, and
t-tra:.,v thrilling cry.

l:i a U;r!i he turned. 11^ snapped a t
Gray Wolf's tlank. und sluf dropped

And he saw novr
he was (.'.-itching to her
there CM:;;-.' from It *

ttw-iy wit ft- ti
happ—"N"! in a
w a s nl : : : -«t -l^v
M s eiubbeM ri;
t':if«> nf w!i:i t w:

l i k e a •W>.nnU

yelji. It l«»4 wU.1

.it
KM.'.:;:, l

and dro
left of th-.

If r.r-

e into
pack.

tho
Him

ho
fought like ten dem. :..•: r.o-.v. und the
man—bleedinc and nu<'y :<J fall—stag-
gered back to the sled ire. Marveling at
what was happening. For in Grsjr

(Continued in our r.ext issue)

Retort Courteous.
"Would ye do sometliing for a poor

old sailor?" Inquired the seedy wan-
derer at the gate.

••Poor old sail-
or? ' said the lady
at work over tb&
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488
1543
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1617
363

1287
1142
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327
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93
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1557
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345
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103
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1102
1625
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John L. Alden. Mexico. R. D. 3
Ray Ball. 509. Buffalo St.
George Henry Trinder, South Granby
Constantino M. Scotese, 210 Oneida St.
Andrew Dziedzic, 610 West Third St.
Silas Ray McDougall, R. D. 3
liemy Will Muikey, 566-ETTc-St.
Ervin Alonzo DuMont, R. D. 1
Herbert- Carl Groth, 117 Broadway
Dean Burleigh Babcock, Phoenix
Frank Fenske, Oswego, R. D. 7
Theodore J . Wilson, 70 West Second St.
Willis R. Merrifield, 612 Oneida St.
Wrilliara James Slattery, Granby
Harold Thos, Henry Thorp, Oswego, R. D. 7
Claude Eugene Althouse, 506 West Broadway
William Julius Becksted, Oswego
Thomas George Hughes. Palermo
Tim Kimball, Pennellville
Frank Lyons Colwell, Oswego. R. D. 5
Jerry Zollo. Phoenix
Harxy-

A

-77T
272
273
274
275
276
277
278
279
280
231
2S2
2S3
284

286
287
288

51
717

1057
1250
1073

30
199
338

1423
1716
773
608
406
519

1730
25
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Fred E. Wilber. Granby Center
Ernest Harold Norton, 456 West First St.
Paul Patula. 219 West First St.
Truman Peter LaMay, 156 South Sixth St.
Ira Wilson Bohannan, Minetto
Peter Dubick, Granby
Leon D. Smith, Central Square, R. D.
Benjamin Murrey, Oswego. R. D. 8
Peter Walskie, 109 Division St.
Frank E. Snow, Jr., 832 Utica St.
rarin Hnr? tj r t Palmer, 207 Worth S L _ _ _ „
Willis Victor Moore, 715 Academy St.
Adrian Guyer, 615 Manhattan Ave.
John Leon Kennedy, 202 West Broadway
Perley R. Langdon, Phoenix R. D. 1
Myron Bloom, Dark House, Fulton
John G. Brennan, 202 State St.
Leon Israel Robarge, Oswego. R. D. 7
Bernard James Wellwood, 214 South Th£rd-St
Josef Dymon, 108 Chestnut St.
Frank Hubbell. 515 West Broadway
Dr. Paul C. Knapp. 417 Buffalo St.
Ernest Peckham Grant. R. D. 3
Russell Almon Rogefs. 414 Academy St
Frank Elliot Hollenbeck, Osweg... R D 7
John Mariano. 3U OaTTSr *
Oscar Leroy Simmons. » )swego. R. D. 5
Earl Harold Hayes. Pboenix
Waclow Wadas."ll2 Leitch St.
Stephen Kowalski. A6\ \\\sx Fifth St.
Francis Thomas Brown. 406 VcorMce- S;.
George James Henderson. Minett »
(hiilio Caldarelli, Hannibal. X. Y
Earl Royal Barnes. R. D. S.
Steve Proutt. Lyons St.
Ralph K. Seymour, Fulton
Joseph Bishop, Pennellville
Ray D. Halsey. R. D. 4
Albert Eichho'lzer. R. D. 9
William Johre Rgmarm,-frrPr~T~>-" •
William Youngs, 525 Rochester St.
Roman Gluszczysyn. Minetto
Leonard Raymond Blake, R. D. 8 •

Kazan had seen masters work about
carcasses that the wolves had left. He
had seen them conceal traps cleverly,
and roll little capsules of strychnine In
the fat of the entrails, and once he
had put a foreleg In a trap, and had
experienced its sting and pain and
deadly grip. Bat he did not have Gray
Wolfs fear. He urged, her to accom-
p a a j him to the white hummocks on

St .

the ice, and at last she went with him
and sank back restlessly on her
haunches, while he dug oat the bones
and pieces of flesh that the snow had
kept from freezing. But she would not
eat and at last Kazan went and sat on
his haunches at her side, and with her
looked at what he had dug out from
under the snow. He sniffed the air.
He could not smell danger, but Gray
Wolf told him that it might be there.

She told him many other things In
the dajs and nights that followed. The
third night Kazan himself gathered the
hunt-pack and led in the chase. Three
times that month, before the moon left
the skies, he led the chase,- and each
time there was a kilL But as the snows
began to grow softer under his feet he
fotftid a greater and greater compan-
ionship in Gray Wolf, and they hunted
alone, living on the big white rabbits.
In all the world he had loved but two
things, the girl with the' shining hair
and the hands that had caressed him—

added her voice to Kazan's, and far out
on the plain a white and haggard-faced
man halted his exhausted dogs to lis-
ten, while a voice said faintly from the
sledge:

•The wolves, father. Are they com-
ing—after us?"

Tnfc man wa9 silent He was not
young^ The inoon shone in his long
white beard, and added grotesquely to
the height of his tall gaunt figure. A
girl had raised her head from a bear-
skin pillow on the sleigh. Her dark
eyes were filled beautifully with the
6tarlight. She was pale. Her hair fell
in a thick shining braid over her shoul-
der, and she was hugging something
tightly to her breast

"They're on the tntil^pf something—
probably a ̂ eer," said tfe* man, looking
at the breech of his rifle. "Don't worry,
Jo. We'll stop at the next bit of scrub
and see If we can't find enough dry
stuff for a fire. Wee-ah-h-h-h, boys!
Koosh—koosh—" and he snapped his
whip over the backs of his team.

From the bundle at the girl's breast
there came a small walling cry. And
far back in the plain there answered It
the scattered voice of the pack.

"At last Kazan" was"on~tEe trail~oT
vengeance. He ran slowly at first with
Gray Wolf close beside him, pausing
every three or foUr hundred yards to
send forth the cry. A gray leaping form
Joined them from behind. Another
followed. Two came in from the side,
und Kazan's solitary howl gave pltfte
to the wild tongue of the pack. Num-
bers grew, and with increasing number
the pace became swifter. Foui"—six—
seven—ten—fourteen, by the time the
more open and wind-swept part of the

} plain was reached.
It was a strong pack, filled with ol

and fearless hunters. Gray Wolf wa
i the youngest, and she kept close to Ka-
zan's shoulders. She could see nothing
of his r^l-shot eyos ami dripping jaws,
and would not have updenptood if ̂ !
had seen. But she could feel and s=Jti*1

was thrilled by the spirit of that
strange and mysterious savagery that
had made Kazan forget all tiling's but
hurt and death.
—The puck made^n* -&rm&L Thera.

wasntub.
•Tes; I follow-

ed the water for
sixteen years."

"Well," said the
worker, as she re-
sumed her labors,
**you c e r t a i nly
don't look as if
you ever caught up \rith it!"

Diigucted.
An emigrant to a barren land took

up his own holding; but although he
worked hard, he found little to reward
him for his labors. One day when he
wag very much depressed by the sltuflu
tion a stranger accosted Mm and asked:

"Why is It that nobody fishes In the
river yonder?" ~ .__ . „ . .

"Ain't no fish," the farmer grunted.
"How is it that there are no fish U

such a fine river?" asked the other.
"Stranger, if you could git out of this

barren country as easy a s a fish kin, do
ye reckon ye'd stay?**

A Good Rule.
It is a good rule and It is a safe rate

to sojourn in every place as If you
meant to spend your entire life tbena,

omitting »n opportunity of doing
a kindness or of specking & true wool,
or of making a friend,—Ruakln.

Gabriel, the word which is not in tt.
self distinctive, but merely a descrip-
tion of the angelic office, is usejl i s a
proper name or title la Paniel TIM, 16;
ix, 21, and in Luke i, 19, 2& _

War Vegetable*
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383 Howard Liberty Arnold, R. D 8

H66 Lee Mills Van Amburg, 308 West First St.
1712 George Henry Richards, 513 Buffalo St.

588 Willard Alvin Drake, R. D. 3
856 Lewis J . Halstcad, Phoenix
705 Harold Carl Backus. Phoenix

1346 Edward L. Walsh, 411 West Fourth S t
576 Austin Seelye Roe, R. D. 3
944 Clarence D. Morrison, 90 Worth St.

1866 Jonathan H. Thompson, 8 Xorth Fourth S t
1808 Price Edward Bailey, 521 Ontario St.
1677 Leon Judson Barker, 810 Oneida St.

122 William John Avery, Oswego. R. D. 6
1783 Norman J . Parmley, 452 North Sixth St.
642 George H^flTunkner, Hastings
939 ^Wmiam Toseph L*PetU-3O5 Hannibal St. •

1639 Francis Harrison Morin, newis House
222 George Raymond McMillait Hannibal, N. Y

1715 Golden SWyer, 606 Cayugi- St.
906 Verner George Blake. Fulton

1337 Frois Vittorio. 464 Wickham St.
700 Harry Ausman, Phoenix

1250 Michael Hrynczuk. 362 West Fourth St.
1195 Walter Paul Brooker. 422 West Second St.

297 Frank Switzer, Hannibal. N. Y.
321 Gui<epoe Cavallaro. Granby
736 Allen Wayne Merriam. Phoenix

1628 Edwin Watson Kinr.ey. Lewis House, Fulton
707 John J . Carney. Phoenix

1425 William Rowe. Fulton
IQQZ Xhomas Davitt. 160 Wtst XhisrUSt-
1151 Earl L. Stanton, 223 \ \><t Second St.
1101 James L. Heasrerty. 3^? We«" Broadway
368 Harold Earl Wilcox, R. D. 7

Fred Amos Kath, Minetto. —
Fred Frank Rausch, Oswego, R. D. 7
Raymond Maure, 404 Park St.
Floyd Harold Payne, R. D. 1
Ovid Ambrose Ferchway, 259 North Fifth St
Harlow Af. Fuller, Phoenix - —
Edward Francis Btsaw, 213 South Third St.
Harold WilKam Kerwin, Oswego, R. D. 7
James C. Latont 162 West First St.
Vincent Otis, 508 Pine St.
Leon Manwarreh, Phoenix
Vakon Zapolinski, 606 West Third St.
Francis Joseph Murphy, 261 Sixth St.
Henry Sobota, 169 West First St.
Tony Calady, 8 South First St.
-Harvey Fenske, Osw<Ego*,~R:' D. T
Lewis F. Wilson, R. D. 5
William H. Grier, 524 Rochester St.
John Snyder, 218 West Broadway
Alonzo Joslyn, Third St.
Prank Wade Bassett, 210 Cayuga St.
Bertram Russell. 317 Seneca St
Eli DuBois, R. D. 3
Henry J . Anderson, 507 Phillips St.
Joseph Herbus. 507 Pine St.
Frank Montonaro, R. D. 1
Joseph Albert Young, 613 Buffalo St.
Phillip Emmet Appleton, 319 Utica St.
Clayton M. Frost. 103 South Sixth St.
Ernest Jenkins. 365 South Third St.
J h I M 4 0 2 A V F

He did Hot leave the big plain, and
often he took his mate to the top of the
ridge and.he would try to tell hex what.

WimdlefTDac* there. WlflTtfie^Srk
nights the call of the woman became
so strong upon him that he was filled
with a longing to go bade, and take
Gray Wolf with him.

Something happened very toon after
that. They were crossing the open
plain one day when « p on the face of
the ridge Kazan saw something that
made hU heart stand still. A man,
with a dog-sledge and team, was com-
ing down into their world. The wind
had not warned them, and suddenly
Kasan saw something glisten in the
man's_han<L_ He knew what It was. I t

J T 0 2 A V « * t F e » » r f h S t
Frank Clark Ash. 410 Highland St.

Continued on Page Four)

was the thing that spat fire and thun-
der, and killed.

He gave his warning to Gray Wolf,
and they were off like the wind, side
>y side. And then came the sound—

and Kazan's hatred of men burst forth
in a snarl as he leaped. There was a
queer humming over their heads. The
sound from behind came again, and
this "time Gray Wolf gave a yelp of
pain, and rolled over in the snow. She
was on her feet again in an Instant,
and Kazan dropped behind her, and
ran there until, they reached the £hel?.
ter of the timber. Gray Wolf lay down,
and began licking the wound im her
jghouider. Ka.zr.n f a c c ^ * ^ T*J?Z?J. ^L.?

was only the panting of breath and the
soft fall of many feet They ran swift-

jlZjySjl cjoae^ .Andalways i&izaQ.\vas a
leap aneacC wlt£ GVay^Wblf nosing his
shoulder. When at last he saw a mov-
ing blotch far out on the plain ahead of
him, the cry that came out of his
throat was one that Gray Wolf did not
understand.

Three hundred yards beyond that
moving blotch was the thin line of tim-
ber, and Kazan and his followers bore
down swiftly. Halfway to the timber
they were almost upon It, and suddenly
it stopped and became a black and mo-
tionless shadow on the snow. From out
of it there leaped that lightning tongue
of flame that Ka«an had always dreadH
ed, and he heard the hissing song oft
the death-bee over his head. He did
not mind it now. He yelped sharply,
and the wolves raced in until four of
them were neck-and-neck with him.

A second flash—and the death-bee
drov€»from breast to tail of a huge
gray fighter close to Gray Wolf. A
third—a fourtli—a fifth spurt of that
fire from the black shadow, and Kazan
himself felt a sudden swift passing of
a red-hot thing along his shoulder,
where the man's last bullet shaved off
the hair and stung his flesh.

Three of the pack had gone down un-
der the fire .of the rifle, and half ol
the. others ^"cre 53T'S'̂ nr* tf> tiif* r^" .̂

EUROPr, AFRJCA,
AND INTHE6R0WD

©EPOPt IT WAS BPOUSKT TO AMERICA.
C E J * F i ? ! W A S F I R *T GftOWH IN ASIA AMD
PERIVE3 ITS NAME FROM
(T WAS G£2*N IH CELLARS —

AFRICA THE CELERY «ROWS WH.P-
IT I* USED Trf£H£ AT ALMOST EVERY

AND THE PEOPLE JUST GO
OVER rr •— •

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R ! A
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877 John R. fatmkett, Phoenix
435 Albert Lemy Ottman, R. D. 9
081 Harry Keller, New Haven
713 Harold DttBots, Phoenix

1478 John Sidney Johnson, 475 Seventh St.
-935 James R Kane, 316 Worth St.
1121 J-o*eph,Alued Lum. 274 W«*V Second St.
1150 Anthony fctarzee, 214 Riverside

~~ Russa Sajto, R. D. 8 ^
Earl D. fflgersoll, 512 Second St.
Charles Wallace Victory, Oswego, R. D. 8
Elmer J . Slater, 215 Utica St.

1472 Leon William Holly, 910 Emery S t
725 Vint W. Iiiganiells, Phoenix

1004 John Domer, 167 West First St.
152L, Jason Ellsworth Yager, 358 South Sixth St.

156 Asa Amslome Hoch, Oswegp/R. TFT

450
1390
113

* 1034 James H.Mackin, 114 West First S t
568
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514
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516
517
18

519
520
521
522
523
524
525
526
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034 James H . M a ,
808 Howard McMafton, Pennellville

1604 Samuel S L Clements, Lewis House, Fulton
1571 Alfred Ht>lden Southworth, 256 Park St.

780 Ernest Corey, Fulton
1183 Dominick-Antonello, 509 Pine St.

267 Robert q/tiifford, Fulton
1550 Leonard B. Hotcbkiss, 121 First S t *

567 Floyd AQ£m Looker, R. D. 3
1218 John ChSries Dvvyer, 403 West First St.

421 Harvey Ingamells, R. P. 9
LeipnrE. Hitfrtegtoii; 620

i
529
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940 Ray Lyhpldt, 15 West First St.
1232 William Joseph Frawley, 574 West First St.
1254 Walter Kirikut, 610 West Third St.

169 Bruce Edward Newbig, Oswego, R. D. 6
436 Fred Pafcher, M J X 9

1477 Harry Lloyd rngamells, 512 Fay St.
396 John Brackett, R. D. 9

1633 Raymon F< Lewis, 321 Cayuga S t .
989 Theodore M. Beauchamp, 1/0 West First St.

1702__ William George Hackett, 812 Utica St.
1304 "TietorRbslomaTSiTaii;~2t0 OatrSt . -
1107 John Jochiraek, 217 West Fifth St.
1270 Catal Latartara, 504 Pine St.

862 DeForest D. Kinslow, Phoenix
±638 WHUam £a*ly Marshall, 203 Buffalo-St. .
1406 Maurice Liard, 560 South Fourth St.
257 Arthur Crego, Hannibal, N. Y.

1824 Leon V. Foiter, 716 Seneca S t
1109 John Krtjpa, 209 First St.
155 Edgar J , Hottenbeck, Oswego, R. D. 6
284 George E. Norton, Hannibal, N. Y.

- 133—Earl ^hcWon Conkritt, Oawego, R, D. 7
807 Harry Luetchford, Perth, Can.

. 867 Arthur Londrey, Phoenix
930 Daniel Charles Hudson, 173 West First St.
185 Reuel Metcalf Todd, Oswego, R. D .6

1398 John Kozek, Lyon St. _ . ___
26T James 'Gault, Hannibal

' 285- William Henry -Neville, Hannibal
1720 John. Ray Seymour, 608 Oneida Street
1785 Domenico Picone, 405 Ontario St.
1313 Anseline Salvatore, 115 Walnut St.
1602 B«rt A. Coc, 42 South Fifth St

654 1820
655 1561
656 1772
657 1373
658 1465
659 833
660 1161
661 1861
462 769
66"3 H52
664 776
665 1380
666 1293
667 566
668 581
669 1771
670 311
671 1227
672
673
674
675
676
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481
895
744
979
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678 1409
679 1876
680 1740
681 1367
682 829
683 240

Richard Stoutenger, Phoenix
Orville Davies, 13 Xorth Second St.
Frank Harold Mace, 607 Academy St.
Harold Muckey, 207 Harrison St.
Muetra Dak, Lyons St.
Leon Fred Dewey, 477 South Seventh St.
Perl Charles Smith, Phoenix
Levi Richard Tyrell, 257 Third St.
Emory Grant Smith, 616 Seneca St. __
Itha Becker, Pennellville
George OlfnSnvder, 402 West Broadway—
William Bobennausen, Pennellville
J^mes Galli, 116 Lyons St.
Giacomo Palasciana, 310 Oak St. «
Parker William Keller, R. D. 3 I
Howard Henry Sheldon. R. D. 2 I
Richard Earl Nichols, 254 North Sixth St. '
Jas. Ralph Brown, South Granby
Charles William Forrester, 362 Broadwell Av.
Arthur BarnhafoX"Oswego; •*.-©.it
Franklin Walter Grouch, R. D. 1
Norman Harper Watson, Phoenix
Ernest Peter Rose, P.hocnix
Haro!d Peter Andrews, 157 West Third St. •
Haynes Ernest Snydcr, R. D. 3
Richard William Murphy, 364 South Third St.
Clarence Burt Ware, 523 Eric St.
Murray Caffrcy, 38 Clark St.
Charles I. Costello, 94 Lyons St.
William Jas. Anderson, Phoenix
Riley Scovilc, Hannibal, N. Y.

First St; ~^
685 499
686 1011
687 590
688 1105
689 444
690 636
691 1760
692 1877
693 735

1863
695 634
696 1879
697 1504
698 326
699 1575
700 1453
701 447
702 1728
703 76
704 1319
705 1592
-706—672
707 1363
708 949
709 1350
710 1823

712 993
713 1306
714 1513
715 1048
716 1065
717 ft.SI

7&DS3 £ Mount, 1T3 West
Claude Earl Jones, R. D. 1
Arthur S. HalsU»d, 168 West Fourth S t
Arthur Frank Williams, R. Q. 3
Vel Hibbert, 512 Beech S t
Salvatore Rapiscarda, 1*. D. 8
Jas . Henry Weller. R. D. ^
John C. LaRock, Van Buren St.
John Rufus Ward, 59 North Fourth S t
Hugh Willis Murphy, Phoenix
Raymond Lester Smith, 409 Erie St.
Charles- Franklyn WesteyvJL D. A ... ,^_ _
Arial J a s . Harbottle, R. D. 5. Oswego
Charles Alvin Rudd, 502 Union S t
Johnnie Corey, Granby
Raymond Deloe Shares, 522 Buffalo St.
Harry Bradford Bryant, 5C8 State St.
Roy Straub, R. D. 8
Earl Wilson, 817 Utica St.
John Alderburt Flynn, Oswego, R. D . 7
John Szafranski, 602 West Second St.
Jas . Andrianos, 50 South Second St.

-Frank-Blake,-Palermo'
Angelo Cocoloth, 413 First St.
William Martin, 6 Fifth St.
Guiseppe Oversa, 356 West Fourth S t
Pasquale Fiorillo, 320 Erie St.
Edward Bullard, Oswego, R. D. 5
Arvin R. Case, Phillips St.
Wladyslaw Rosynski. 207 Beech St.
Chester Strock, 613 State St.
Frank E. Smith, 102 West Fifth St.
Harry Jassio Alexander, 224 Broadway
Char t s Humphrey. Phoenix

819 1480 Alva Lester Ktmpston, 509,Pratt St.
820 1671 Alfred Watches, HO South Second St.
821 32 Charles Porter Jones, Minetto
822 954 Winifred O. Perry, 507 Worth St.
823 1533 Ernest Lloyd Beebe, 185 South Second S t
824 1071 Ward Winfield Boisey, 114 Beech St.
825 1348 Adam Romansky, 410 West Third St.
826 1564 Fred Myron Rust, 516 Buffalo St.
827 63 Albert Clare, R. D. 6, Oswego
828 994 Joe Cielach, 167 West First S t
829 ,258 Isaac B. Vickery., Phoenix
830 1278 Joe Mangione, 424 West T
831 362 Clarence Gordon Van Skoik.
$32 1842 Pietro Pierto, 203 Seneca St.
833 1170 William Frances Woodard, 260
834 816 Herbert Rupracht, Pennellville
835 371 Arthur George Whipple, South Granby
836 1559 John Joseph McKoon, 520 Buffalo St.
837 529 Alfred George Tucker, R. D. I
838^1498. Herman H Raji<UdLJ.IQ. Sjxth St_Z'.. .
839 64 Joseph Dickenson, R. D. 7, Oswego
840 382 Bert Ward Carpenter, South Granby
841 224 Robert Matson, Hannibal
842 1835 Raymond Loveless, 424 Erie St.
843 818 Floyd Rhines, Pennellville
844 1534 Nobelo Bruino. 259 South Second St.
845 762 Donald H. Williams, Phoenix
846 931 Homer Churchill Ives, 415 Hannibal St.
847 1013 Edward John Halstead, 512 Leitch St.
848 1042 Frank Rizzo, 160 West First St.
849 449 Morris Daniel Scanlon, R. D. 8

Rafr*»tn»n St.

>y, R 1

ccond St.

850 1241 Philip C.torge Herbert,
851 41 Edward Miller, Minetto
852 "1874 George M. Ward, 59 North Fourth St.
853 48 Fred Charles Ranous, Minetto
854 38 Carl William Leadbetter, Minetto
855 742* Roy Roland Rogers, Phoenix
856 640 Harold Smith Bradshaw, Central Square
857 127 William Barker, R. D. 7, Oswego
858 1086 Alonzo Davis, 315 West Fifth St.
859 1481 Edward LaVeck, 117 South Seventh St.
860 1643 Raymond Miller, 216 Rochester St.
861 668 Chester A. Wheeler- Mexico, R. D. 3
862 88 Ernest John Kncrop'.-Orwego,-R. D. 7
863 1890 Arthur James Guernsey, 305 Phillips St.
#64 1494 Roy Adelbert Princ, 616 East Broadway
865 1797 Bita Sante Sumero.no, 316 Ontario St.
866 1074 Sylvester J . Butterman, 312 West Broadway
867 1518 Menzo Worden, Hospital
868 743 Frank Rawson. Phoenix
869 827 Neil Washer, Pennellville :
870 1242 Floyd Gregory, 626 West First St.
«71 1038 Arthur L . Page, 103 West First St.
672 1386 Frank A. Horr, 557 First St.
873 976 Harry Harron Dibble, 21 West First St .
874 473 Charles Lewis Byihgton, Oswego, R. D. 6
875 1683 Manley Cole, 712 Oneida St.
876 .1614 Charles Edward Fair, Lewis House
877 287 Ray W. Parsons, Hannibal
87a 586 Jes se Howard Van Buren, R. D. 2

266 Herbert Chase, Hannibal
527 Carl Gottfried Schroder, Minetto
254 Ernest Baldwin, Hannibal

882 446 Leonardi Sabastiono, R. D. 8
883 1888 Philip Steward Hazard, FuUoa

879

M0

985 1274 William }qs . McGovern, 509. Weal Third St .
986 82 Frank Halt, R. D .5, Oswego
987 478 Roy Lawrence Cooper, Oswego, R. D. 4
988 1884 Hector St. Peter, 262 West Third St.
989 1429 Lawrence F. Sayer, 92 Lyons St.
990 479 Ray Ellsworth Clark, R. D. 1
991 55 Fred Carlton Shappee, Minetto
992 592 Max Thomas Vant, R. D. 2
993 461 Fred Volmer, R. D. 9
994 1345 Arthur William Warren, 365 West Fourth S t .
995 1512 Claude Cornelius Stoutenger, 554 So. Sixth S t .
956 480 Harry J . Calkins, R. D. 2
997- 1364 ; GU«a Cunningham, 512 .Firai S u _ . _ . „ .:,_".
998 1209 Jas . William Connor, 417 West Third St.
999 1127 Michael Bernard McGowan, 205 Voorhees St .

1000 674 Roy Dolbear, Palermo
001 1581 Arthur Menzo Worden, 511 Academy St.

1002 1630 Alex Lambrinos, 110 Cayuga St.
1003 1826 Harry U. Guyer, 606 Seneca St.
1004 372 Clarence Peter Worden, Granby

005 42 Leroy Smith Pollock, Oswego, 41 Garrison
1QQ6-, J31_JLeQn Franklin McCumbcjr, R t D,_9 ,.. _..
1007 1428 Nate Santho, 109 Division St.
1008 106 Robert Sawyer, R. D. 6, Oswego
1009 639 Morris W. Atden, Mexico, R. D. 3
1010 425 Samuel Leone, R. D. 8
1011 1230 John Burchard Dexter, 368 W. Third St.
1012 1092 George H. Elliott, 229 West Fifth St.
1013 1627 Frederick J . Kavanaugh, 303 Cayuga St,
1014 21 Ja s . Daniel Godfrey, Minetto
1015 423 Stanley Preston Lahor, R. D, 7
1016 1469 Frank Hunt Fairgrieve, 407 South Fourth St.
1017 1754 Francis J . VaBeef, 270 North Sixth St.
4018 1886 .Phillip-Gorton, R...D. 5 —
1019 1144 Fr<*i Davi* Rivers, 219̂  West Third St.
1020 1618 Clarence E. Hewitt, 314 Cayuga St.
1021 1216 Harry Andrews, 157 West Third St.
1022 462 Asher Eugene Weldon, R. D. 8
1023 1586 Clair W> Wads worth, 263 Fourth St.
1024 1299 Mike Pasid; 557 West Second St.
1025 1594 John Henry Bowley, 409 Cayuga St.
1026 238 Bion Vere Shults, R. D. 3, Hannibal
1027 1080 Arthur W. Campbell, 416 West Broadway
1028 1437 Arcangelo Fontono, 111 Pratt J5t.
1029 1493 John Wells Pratt, 356 South Fourth St.
1030 1226 Joseph Frtrrrrano, 560 Wickham St.
1031 1479 Lewis Alderburt Johnson. 1020 Emery St.
1032 1338 Visconi Vick, 356 West Fourth St.
1033 1649 John Lawrence Powers, 57 South Third St-
1034 1795 GilberT^ugehYSpcncer, White Ave. .
1035 176 Harold Clarence Stevens, R. D. 8 Oswego »
1036 1711 Frank Quirk, Jr., 708 Cayuga St.
1037 415 William Goodrowe, £ . F. D. 8
1038 1467 Clarence Henry Edley, 410 South Fifth St.
1039 409 Harold A. Gardner, R. D. 8
1040 1597 Fred Glen B a t t ! e s ^ l 5 Uiica St •
1041 453 Leon Burton Stacey, R. D. 9
1042 973 Henry Edward Weber, 607 Walradt St.
1043 1773 Gaptaria Mirabita, 406 Ontario St.
1044 1822 Charles Henry Davis, 204 Seneca St.
1045 890 Lewis B. Tottingham, Phoenix
1046 294 Lawrence Schooicrafi, Ftrtton
1047 1579 Charles Henry Woodard, 173 South First St.
1048 408 Glen Martin Gates, R. D. 8 .
1049 1231 Leo Simon Frawley, 524 West First St.
1050 804 Jack Kimball, Pennellville
1051 230 Giles Edwin Pearce, Hannibal

M

553 1119 George Francis Levi, 411 Leitch St.
554. 1864 Albert Jesse Stoddard. 6 North Sixth S t
555 .1051 Ernest C Thomas, 308 Kellogg S t
556 560 Willie Hall, R. D. 3
557 303 Raymond Williamson, Hannibal
558 563 Willard Eewis Ivcs, R. D. 3
559 211' Berdcttc-Darling Farnham, Hannibal

i S h d 363 S T560
561:
562
563
564.
565
566
567
568
^69
570
571
572
^573
574

1435
1784
1163
146
843

1376
1J79
1008
229
410
2»

1075
1189
750

58575
576
577
578
579
580
581
'582

' 584
585

—^586
; 587

$$$
589

, 590
i 591

1443
1654

19
400

1547
1875
1320

4
1859
1871
173$

James Francis Shond, 363 South Third St.
Earl Pacaley,:452~ North Sixth St.
Seleme Thomas, 107 West Broadway
James Ashal Ferguson, Oswego, R. D. 7
Robert ^t^fton Gates,. Phoenix -
Clarence. PeLong, 3U South Third St.
Lewis Ferry, 114 Union St.
Pietro Antonio Gogliardi, 102 W. Leitch St.
William Prior, Sterling Station
Harold Itfathafn Gillespie, R. D. 8
Giovannfcffon-iri, FaJtori, sare O. T. Day
Walter jh-Bittle. 113 Broadway
Richard Henry Betts, 556 West First S t
Richard W. Sweet, Phoenix
George ftajiry, Qswggo, R. D. 7 _ _
Charfes £ White, 113 Fay St.
Earl Daniel Reese, Lewis House.
George Henry Furniss, Oswego, R. D. 5
Emery Cregft1 Fulton
David Griffiths. 259 South Fifth St.
Arthur R;' Wright, 414 Erie St.
Carl D. ~Sullivan, 201 Pine St.
John Mortimer Billson, Minetto
George Seymour, lg North Sixth St.
Salyator^Veccbio, 404 Erie St.
Julius Bfiggs, 506 Ontario St.

593
594
595
596
597
598
599

tiS—CHarlcs Ifevtd Wflmot, Oswego, R. P.
832 Charles .Barton. PhoenixCharles > Barton. Phoenix

U80 W»ltex;pt>era. 202 First St.
206 John Owen Draper, Hannibal

1865 Ernest Gilbert Springer, 609 Erie St.
228 Louie Osborhe, Oswego

1489 Warren Eugene Marvin, 606 Broadway
136 Chauncey George Dinsmore, Oswego, R. D. 7
872 Nelson Howard McCormick. Phoenix
328 Ernest DeMott, Fulton. R. D. 7
965 Glenn J . Stneeter, 167 West First St.

96 Samuel Willis Place. Oswego. R. D. 7
1519 Ralph Orx Wilcox, 306 Fourth St.
896 Raymond E. Webb. Phoenix

718 1181 John Suerzcck, 202 Riverside Ave.
719 1545 George Francis Gegaux, 511 Academy S t
720 1490 Edward O'Brien, 612 Fay S t
721 1811 Antonio Cincotta, 324 Erie S t
722 1413 Veale Moore, Fulton
723 1767 Eli Martin, 156 North Fourth St.
724... 15ft Harry Eugene Irwin, Qswego, R. p . 8_-
725 778 Ernest Carey, Phoenix
726 4 Dominick Altari, Minetto
727 187 Merritt John Upcraft, Oswego, R. D. 7
728 52 William Gardner Smith, Mitiettu —-
729 105 Charles Albert Sabin. R. D. 7, Oswego
730 650 Roy H. Hulston. R. D. 3, Mexico
731 1420 John Panock, 418 South First St.
732 1553 Henry Milton Kane. 208 Third St.
733 836 Curtis Harrington, Phoenix
734 36 William Franklyn Kilmer, Mmetto
735 J387 William Herbert Hill, 364 Park
736 1491 Patrick Jas . O'Brien. 612 Fay St.
737 985 Jas . L . Boyce. 158 West Third St. __
738 352'^WiTliam H. Minor, SoutTi Granby
739 418 William Tohn Haves. R. P. 9
740 920 Roy Edward Ensworth. 55 West Second St.
741 456 Jas . Lattimer Shively, R. D. 9
742 806 Guy B. Loomis, Phoenix
743 1176 George Walski. 206 Riverside Ave
744 1717 Alfred Shortsleeve, 826 Oneida St.
745 416 Leonard Clark Govra, R. D.8
746 617 Edward Frederick Meitzler, R. D. 6
747 526 John Salsbury, R. D. T
748 609 Arthur Freeman Hotchkiss, R. D. 6
749 613 Hugh Arlo Jewitt, R. D. 4
750 316 Orville Bradley, South Granby

•885—1726 Edward Wallace. 005 Rochester St.
886 1197 Clarence Noble Blakeslee, 416 West Third St.
887 932 Sam Krasoff, 20 Schuyler St.
888 1204 Nicholas Cavallara, 356 West Second St.
889 1377 Frank Edley. 123 Lyons St.
890 863 Ralph E. Keller, Phoenix
891 35$ Lawrence StewartrR. T*. 7
892 45t Francisro Suadi i / z ir R. D. 7
893 745 Earl L . Ramsey, Phoenix
894 573 Giovanna Nucifora, R. D. 3
895 1789 August Phillip RickarrUl l l Kortfr Seventh St.
896 1742
897 1137
898 1106
899 308
900 429
901 1833
?02 1703
903 1451
904 1383
9TJ5~ 1787
906 1608
W7 1459
908 1814.
909 1055
910 1225
911 394
912 1025
913 417
914 354
915 445
916 1497
917 1819

600 1096 W

752
753
754
755
756
757
758
759
760
761
762
763
764

160l
602
603
604
605
606

' 607
' 608

609.
610
611
612
613
614
615

624
507
544

1021
747

1883
1269
1258

929
1508
1194

138
1667
1199
1619

. . Are:
Howard Lyboldt Shaft,-R. IT? 5 - w -
John Michael McGowan, R. D. 1
Frank Harry Bartlett. R. D 3
Ernest Jt. l-everige. 208 Phillips St.
Homer Kirk Sweet, Phoenix
Antonio Miserentino, 107 Korth Fourth St.
Mikalayiaboda, 409 West Second St.
Adelberr Kertcb. 405 West Third St.
Stanley Willis Hicks, 415 Hannibal St.
Sherman Edward Smith. 424 South Sixth St.
Ernest Blake, 110 Oak St.
Edward Doyle. Osweyu/ R. D. 7 '
Frank Parker Van Buren. 220 Rochester St.
Roy Coburn Boisey, 309 Pine St.
Thomas J. Johnston, 323 Rochester St.

617
-6tfr
619

. 620
' 621

622
623
624
625
626
627

V629
630
631

1 632
63i
634

- 635
636
677

" 638
639
640
641
6 4

91
~S38-

635
1416

861
633

1326
712

17
"802

1255
691
378

1083

Frank Murray, Oswego. R. D. 8
William J. Cluiiibeib, Phoenix
El WTli W f l

9&T
766
767
768
769
770
771

-772
773
774

. 775
776
777
778
779
780

rr. ..l 64i •
•< 644

64J

647

649

:8£;V
f 3 6 5 i

422
619

1058
344

1766
824
442

1213
1799
202
164
268
272

1198
1248
1174
964
866
593
407
262

William J. Cluiiibeib, Phoenix
Elmer WTrliam Waffle, R. D. 6
Thomas F. McCollum, 366 Park
William Lerov Joslyn, R. D. 1
Milo Milton Vickery, R. D. 6
Raymond A. Qtaigg, 421 West Third St.
Raymond Dietrich. Phoenix
Clawnc_eKenn.ejth_Diimas^-Qswego, R. D. 5
Arthur 4«me, PermellviHe
Louis Kozera, 610 West Second St.
Henry Sualia, Palermo
Harold L Dartn, R. &. 7 L

Carl LWW Decker, 408 West Broadway
ClarenCenDougUs Sehelling, Hannibal
Jacob Kkeysen. R. D. 9
Byron Glee Newton, R. D. '.T-
Raymon William Welch, 112 West Second St.
Charles T. Lewis, R. D. 7
Domaaica Minicio, 250 North Fourth St.
Harry Vickery, Fulton
Salvatore Rapsnwolau R. D. 8 *
Antonio Colinhis, 103 Walnut S t
Henry Sweet, 115 North First St.
Lewis Rrank Crandall, Hannibal
Archie^rjdyd Loughrey, Oswego, R. D. 6
Bernard Guernsey* Fulton
Philip Raws, Hannibal. N. Y.
Floyd Rill Bernheart. 112 Oak St.
Harry Halstead. 626 West First St.
Clair W. V. S. Whftbeck, 259 West Second St.
Tas. L. Sullivan, 307 Worth St.
Roy Harrison Limbeck, Phoenix _
Don Hjfcjry Vant, R. '>. D" 2 "
Vernoiki. Fuller,'£. F P. 7

Amos Dennison, Hannibal

572
100

1076

782

784
785
786
787
788
789
790
791
792
793
794
795
796
797
793
799
800
801
802
803
804
805
806
807

809
810
811

813

814

818

274 Wlfflam Amos Halstcad, Hannibal, N . - Y r ~ -
1837 Vincent J a s . Martin, 411 Oneida St.

948 Raymond L . Morrison, 90 Worth St.
1283 Anthony Mislcin, 351 West Third St.

968 John Lee Tyler, 312 Gansevoort S t
1719 Georee W. Snow, 801 Emery St.
1353 Jas . William Brooks, 306 East Broadway
1821 Frank De Mott, 91 North First St.

546 Mike Bosco, R. D. 2
1154 William P. Southard, 121 West Broadway

766 Robert Joseph Young. Phoenix
734 Edward D. Linsley, Phoenix

1072 Charles Herbert Boland. 266 West Fifth St.
511 Floyd Benjamin Pitcher, Minetto

1576 Charles Robert Taft. 220 Buffalo St.
913 Carl Conway, 207 Schuyler St. ^
342 Irvin Johnson, South Granby
860 * Edward Clinton Johnson, Phoenix
934 Howard Elmer Kio, 216 Walradt St.
460 Alberti Vittoaio. R. D. 8
427 John Thomas Murphy, R. D. 9
666 Glen L. Wallace. Palermo •
241 William Titus. Hannibal

40 Earl Hudson Myers, Minetto
1527 Horace E_ Broadwell. 117 .Eafo,.Broadway-^

icTGostyermis, 57 South Fifth St. -
Carl Raymond Mcpougall, R. D. 3
Richard August Reifke. Oswesro. R. D. 7
Olin Bccklin, 320 West Broadway

; -^efCT "Mo"f"i4, £H) Rfversroe Ave. -~ • ' • -
Roy Thomas Hall. Hannibal, R. D. 1

"RaymonJ -Efrcfn SchoU*r Hannibal R. Ih I
Charles Enslow Gates, 714 Manhattan Ave.
Frederick E. SummerviHe, 315 Beech St.
Owen Vaughn, 109 West Broadway
Earl Hopeman, Hannibal
Leonard Bennett Tice, R. D. 4
Hans Peter Gram, Central Square, R. D. 1
J . Howard Kinslow, Phoenix
George W. Phillips, 514 State S t
Frank Burlis Howard, Minetto
J a s . John Jennings, 73 North First St.
Arthur Joseoh Davenport, 518 Warradt St.
Theodore Charles Boutin, 258 Park
John Edward View, R. D. 1
Walter Sobota, 407 Voorhees St.
George Raymond Belangler. 258 So. Fifth St.
Pearl DeLong, 311 South Third St.
Steve Kuz, 41 South First St.

VTilliam Earl Wilson, Oswe*o, R. D. 7
Charles Weber Groot, Hannibal, R. D. 1
Sam Visconit, 369 West Third St.
Clarence Henry Loveland, 429 South Sixth St.
Floyd Brennan. 124 Lyon St.
Bertram Case, Osweiro, R. D. 7
David Frances LaRock. 208 Seneca St.
Harold Charles Countryman, R. D. 6
Clinton Elmer Morehoase, R. D. 6
Barney V. Cook, 317 Utica St.
Frank David Hare. 17 Xorth Seventh St.
?*vhn E*rl Diehl 604 Broadway
Floyd Frances Battles, 65 West Fourth S t
Patrick J . Re*vy 409 Sorth Fifth St.

-Oo*P*rt»*m Engl#r-Hannibal - ... ..
Harry Albertus Ketcham, 210 Voorhees Sf.
T^>in Brice. Anchovy. Tama;ca
Thompson Kingsford, W. River Rd^ Oswego

Guiseppi D'Onofria. 319 Ontario St.
Felix Moryl, 209 West First St.
Thomas Jasrak, 22 West First St.
Alfia Leonardi, Fulton, care O. T. Day
Mike Maggiano, R. D. 8
Pietro Leonardo, 6 North Fourth St.
Harold Kinsman, 514 Rochester St.
Alex Crac, 418 First St.
Lewis George Graham. 116 Lyons St.

"Ray Everstone ReynoTdsT'Clark and~Slxth St
Michael Czuba, 210 Cayuga St. __
George Henry Curran, o08 "State Sf. "
John Grover" Cavanauiyh. 617 Erie St.
William J . Wilcox. 155 West Fourth St.
Pietro Fructazli. 210 Oak St.
Loren Carl Backman, R. D. 9
Leo LaGrou, 122 West Fifth St.
Ervia Charles Halstead,,R. D. 8
Oakleigh S. Ryther, Granby
Clair Stringer, R. D. 7
Henry Sylvester Randall, 358 South Fourth St.
Burleigh Cardwell, 4 North Fourth St.

1052
1053
1054
1055
1056
1057
1058 1800 Guiseppi Terranova, 168 North Fifth St.
1059 1158 Stanley SuiotlowsicT, "20T West P i f s i Sf.
1060 1605 Robert Edward Chapman, 419 Utica S t
1061 988 Earl Floyd Butler. 4 Austin Ave.
4062 1516 Arthur Wild, 506 Pra t t -S t

271 Kenngtri Mtws, Hannibal
375 William Caryle Hicks, Granby

1424 John Pelegrini, 519 First.St.
65 Jas. T. TilTiapaugh, Oswego, R. D. 5

282 Frederick W. Malone, «annibal
1458 Frank' Cardinal. 359 South Fifth St

G i i T

1063
1064
1065
1066
1067
1068
1069
1070
1071
1072
1O73_
1074
1075
1076
1077
1078
1079
1080
1081
1082
1083
1084

919 217 Frank Kennedy, Hannibal
920 1615 Fred Francis Gaylord, 207 Utica St.
921 259 Vajier Cox, Hannibal
922 1295 Jacob Palamox, 351 West Third St.
923 1756 Arthur Charles Laws, 108 North Sixth St.
924 1068 Bertram Allen, 415 West Broadway
925 1374 Arthur Durst, 362 South First St.
926 1268 Leo La Beef, 402 Park Ave.
927 1631 Jas . Cornelius Lycett, Lewis House. Fulton
928 1450 William M. Thompson. 5-56 South Fourth St
929 322 Mariano Calabrette. Granby
930 1120 Jake Licanin, 320 First St.
931 1365 Joe Courtno, 608 South First St.
932 242 .Guivanni Tefri, Hannibal

THT
934 1584
935 702
936 232
937 597
938
939

694
198

940 1421
941 1318
942 1018
943 799

945 . 561
946 1621
947 195

Joseph Tracey, \i'/ l^ine M. ~ * ~
William Henry Walsh, 210 Academy St.
Max F. Abell, Phoenix
Richard Henry Reed. Hannibal
Ralph Edward Bowering, R. D. 6
Edwin S. Tooley, Palermo
Harry Hoyt Cole, Hannibal
Lawrence Pringle, 556 First St.
George Stephenson. 416 West Second St.
Wilfred William Kelly, 63 West First S t
Chester Hess, Phoenix
J " , R. D. 5
Frank Taylor Howard, R. D. 2
Safokis Jaoues, 13 South First St.
Eugene Edward Brown, Hannibal

1086
1087
1088
1089
1090
1091
1092
1093
1094
1095
1096
1097
1098
1099L

1806 Arthur Burnett, 62 North Sixth St.
1069 Elwoocf Frederick Beat's, 304 West Broadway

751 Harold Lewis Schultz, Palermo
1796 John Savage", 118 North Sixth St.
1046 Stanley Sweech, 172 Riverside Ave. i
1663 Fenton J . Sylvester, 210 Cayuga St.

615 William Charles Lanning, R. D. 6
1029 Charles Kay' Miller, 124 West Fourth

455 L e e Lyman Sumrn*rvUl«, Oswego
833 William Edson Cole, R. D. 1, Phoenix

1757 John-E. Lagdon, 501 Seward St.
1885 Melvin Tennant, R. D. 8*""
483 Erosno Cavone, R. D., Fulton
881 Charles Leon Sixbury, Phoenix

1087 Sanford Davis, 315 West Fifth St.
1598 Herbert Henry Barto, 58 First St.
346 Floyd Livingston, Granby

1251 John Henry Harris, 506 Chestnut St.
1404 Herbert Fisk, 508 Union St.

457 Rosario Tomanchio, R. D. 7
1262 John Kuk;;£l l Pine St.

62 Augusta Calhonn, R. D. 5, Oswego
30? .Benjamin H. Daily, Hannibal

67 Clarence Edwards, R. p . 7, Oswego
646 Robert P. "Flint, Central Square, R. D. 2

1750 J a s . Charles:: Howe, 415 Fremont St.
1081 David Richard Culkin, 312 West Fourth St .

528 Floyd Albert Sanford, Oswego, R. D. 4
912 Bert Leon Crego, 108 Hannibal St.

1327 Joseph Simons, 361 West Fourth St.
77 Floyd Gillett, Oswego. R. D. 8

699 Arthur W. Archafnbo, Phoenix v ' 1

1758 Moyer Lord. 251 North Sixth St.
248 Edward Wands, Hannibal
521 Levi Salisbury, Minetto
695 Mathew B. Frawley, Palermo
947 T .fn Hfshan^v 5Q7 Worth St_ . * -

1100
1101
1102
1103
1104
1105
1106
1107
1108
1109

614
1382
1134
1544
1653

160
1252
283

1471
"1514

1111
1112
1113
1114

1737
1003

817
1855

157
"236
1745
1309
1168
214
629
647

29
1830
918
1530
533

1159
1529
1370
1397
114
151

1336
1487
1359

61
1834
603
618

1684
1829
14M

986
1505

1110
777

33

949
950
9M
952
953
954
955
956
957
958,
959*
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
968
969
970
971
972
973
974
975
976
977
978
979
980
981
982

145 Frank Ferguson, R. D. 8, Oswegro
1310 Guiseppi Seminaroti, 356 West Fourth St.

W Irving J . Palmer, Oswego, R. T>. T
1053 Theodore J . Wilson, 70 West Second St.
1184 Walter Albert Allnut, 470 Park Ave.
801 Bruce Johnson, Pennellville
286 Earl G. Ouderkirk, Hannibal
990 George A. Boutin, 160 West First St.

1578 Floyd S. Spangle, 618 Highland S t >
44 Edgar Jay Potter,7 Minetto

226 Fred^f illigan, Hannibal
p46 Angelta Gusiafuli, 321 Ontario St.

' 7 Fred Joseph Barnes? Minetto
846 Bruno Miguel Gonzales, Phoenix
396 Frank M. Cunningham. R. D. 9
216- Raymond D. Howell, Hannibal
84 Ernest Jenkins, R. D. 5. Oswego

302 William Walker, Hannibal
26 Franklyn Lymas Haven, Minetto

1844 Fred Arthur Perchway, 8 North Fourth S t
1123 Stanley Lizak, 213 West First St.
662 S. Burk Rtxpracht, Central Square
475 Arthur Allison Baker, Oswego
641 Earl D. Bradshaw, Hastings

1661 Ordie Joseph Shattel, 34 South Second St.
1392 Roy D. Jamesv36O Park
1749 David Heath, 417 Fremont St.
1104 Abdao Hidar. 107 Broadway
239 Fred Scott, Hannibal

1500 Jas. Edward Reavy, 409 Fifth St.
1506 Jas. Harold Scholtz. 425 South Fourth St.
852 Walter Francis Hanlon. Phoenix
942 Daniel Macksey. 505 Walradt St.

1116

1701 .George C. Hardint?I_704 Emery St.
1145 Edward Thomas Roacfi, T2T~BFoadwav
l«60 William To'-n Storm. 62 North Sixth S t

984 975 Gordon C. True, 403 Worth S t

1118
1119
1120
1121
1122
1123
1124
1125
1126
1127
1128
1129
1130
1131
1132
1133
1134
1135
1136
1137
1138
1139
1140
1141
1142
1143
1144
1145
1146
1147
1148
44.49.
11=0

1831
ftl>

1126
612
869

1538
1599
1637
764
359

1583
984

172£
724
938

1317
1587
1526
1815

497
667

1037
463

1515
1838
1718

84
531

1770
468

Raymond William King. R. D. 6 .
Kick Gamble. 304 East Center St.
Peter Mlaclak. 213 First St.
Charles Augustus Graham. 508 Buffalo St.
Peter Polanos. 107 Rochester St.
Paul Frank Kitowsky. Oswego, R. D. 6
Carmino Ifrate, 561 West Second St.
John Arthur Mathews, Hannibal
Henry Gardner Greene, 404 South Fifth St.
Alexander Struccamore, 613 State S t

,^OFga^£-McSweeneyv 606 Phillips Sf-^ -
Hsfrry Frank Clothier, 265 East Eighth St.
Mike D'ebra, 63 West Third St.
Jake Rudbart. Newark, N. J .
Constantino Straccampre. .320 Eri« St.

"^t^^r^W^hUn:Osv:ego,~R. D. 7,-, " ~
Bert Arnold Kemp, 308 Seneca St.

Leon Mclntosh, 259 West Fifth St.
William Walter Jones, R. D. 5
Leslie L. Luther, Phoenix
George. Cbilds Denniston..26I South Third St.
Clarence Theodore Barnes, 314 Cayuga St.
Thomas Massaro, 37 South Second St.
Charles Harger Woodworth, Phoenix
Ernest Stewart, R. D. 7
Frank Augtrstus Woodard, 173 South First St.
Wladyalaw Buzz&ga, 516 Leitch St.
Earl Frederick Vi?w, 610 Rochester St.
Walter Frederick Huckle. Phoenix
Harold G. Lawton, 211 Worth St.
Guiseppi. Seminaroti, 356 West Fourth St. *
Frank Ula .Youngs, 211 South Second St. "
Charles Milton Allen, 166 Third St.
Elmer Cook, 18 North Sixth St. **'
Charles D, Harris, Oswego. R. D. 4
August A. Wink, Mexico. R. D. 4 v

Horace E. Ottman. 307 Phillips St: ~
John Douglas Weldin, R. D. 9
Jas. Henry Townsetid, Jr., 724 Emery S t • ""*
Angelo Maisaro, 83 North First St.
Albert Stratton, 9 South Seventh St. *
Ernest Jenkins, Oswego, R. D. 5 ' :

George L. Thompson, Oswego, R. D. 4
Joseph Minor, 416 Ontario St/ " "*
Howard Henry Wilson. R. D. 7
r P H a . y d g n T ^ R h i

R

\ _

663
1807
46a.
2-15

^ y
William Burt Rupracht, Central Square, R. 2
Lester Roland Barrett. 419 Erie St.

_Fred Mattison Wells, R. D. 8 *"*"•
Word R. Weilin*. Hannibal J3[

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Local and Personal
Florence Gildersleeve, of

Wccdsport, is visiting Miss Alice
Croakc.

Rev. William Sawtelle, of Scran-
ton, Pa., former pastor of the Presby-
terian church, here and Mrs. Sawtelle,
are making a stop in the city to visit
friends while on their way to their

-summer campm Osceota. - ' —
Mrs. Arthur Rice and daughters,

Anna and Cornelia, returned last
week from a three weeks' stay at Big
Moose Lak«.

Mrs. W. D. Reese, of Hinmanville,
was a week-end guest of Mrs. Q. B.
Morey, of 92 Pratt street- ;. ......

Mrs. William Furniss and son Roy-
al, who have been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Feeley, of Ilion, returned home
Monday. Mrs. Furniss reports her
sister somewhat improved from her
recent illness.

Among the soldiers sent from Fort
Slocum on the 14 inst. to Gettysburg
Camp, was Warren Hall, a brother of
Mrs. WlliUIU Fuiiuss. """"*

Mr. and Mrs. John Lincoln, of
South Fifth street are entertaining
Mrs. William Plopper of Utica, with
her daughters, Daisy and Olive, and
Miss Imogene Evert, for some two
weeks.

Edgar R. Hollenbeck, of Jersey
city, was in Fulton, Monday for the
firsi time in Jthirty years, calling on
old time friends and acquaintances.

George Harding of the Officers'
Training Campft Madison Barracks,
was the week-end guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anson Salsbury at
their home oruEmery street, J

Mr. and H^L Clinton Foster end
family of Seneca street, left Monday
for a motoring trip through the coun-
try, their destination being Spring-
field, Mass.

Graham Bushell, of Oneida, was the
over Sunday guest -of his sister's fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Richards,
and other friends on Utica street.

Dr. Robert Reagan^his wife and
son, Robert Jr., are the guest* for a
limited time .uf the iluctuiS uatenls.

Mildred Paige, Stella Johnson, Flor-
ence Holmes, Medora Halstead, Ruth
Kezarfi Ethel Hewitt, Eryma Paige,
of of Utica; Susan Kegar, of Syra-
cuse and Orra Lambert,S^f Oberlin,
Ohio.

Mayor Lewis has appointed Park-
er Van Buren as clerk of the board
composed of the police and fire com-
missioners, who are to determine what
•aloons^shalf remain in business next
fall.

Mw. and Mrs. Chester WeloV
family, of Ohio, are guests o
Anna Van Buren of Rochester i

The Delta Alpha class of thi
gregatiorval church will hold t
nual picnic at the fair groundsv

r o w . " ~ T ~ " ' • ' • •

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

( Continued from Page One)

James Mackscy. captain. District 9,
N. M. O'Connor, captain. District 10.
James Flynn, captain. District 11,
Thomas McSwctney, captain. District
12, Charles Kirby, captain; Thomas
Sullivan, assistant. District 13, Pat-
rick Coleman, captain. District 14,
Frank McNamara, captain Eas.t_Side

i District, Jahn Watson, cap-

WOLEVER—LAKE

Two Well Known Young People
United at Quiet Home Wedding.
Miss Marion Janet Lake, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Lake, and
Ross F. Wolever, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Wolever, were married at the
home of the bride's parents on Soutn
Foujth-~Sjreet, Monday at 5 p. m.,
Rev. C. S. Robertson, D. D., pastor of
jthe Presbyterian church, officiated.
-The groom is a graduate of Colgate
University and is a junior in the med-
ical college of Syracuse university.
Miss Lake is a graduate of the Bos-
ton Lyceum school, in the profession-
al course m -music. She is a popular
soprano. Only the two families were
present. Mr. and Mrs. Wolever are
now on an automobile trip in the Ad-
irondaocks. ^^^ *,-.. .** ^

Mrs. Catherine Miller.

* death of Mrs. Catherine Miller
•ed Saturday at the home of her
itcr, Mrs. Albert Peck gt Bow-
Corners. She was 86 years old

ami had been a resident of this vicin-
ity for her whole life* She is surviv-
al by two daughters, Mrs. Peck at
v\hose home she died and Mrs. Jay
Fuller of this city, and one stepson,
Frank Miller of this city. The funer-
al was held from the home of Mrs.
Peck at Bowen's Corners Monday af-
teriiQQiL-. . Rgv- Charles

Classified Column
RATE—ONE CENT A WORD

EACH INSERTION

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At the
Times Office; five cents for a big

L I B E R T Y
E M B L E M

"FOR SALE" and "FOR RENT
cards at the Times Office.

WANTED—Teams, State road, sev-
enty cenls ah t>ouf; ten hours a day.
Jordan, N. Y. Dale Engineering
Company.

pastor of the Congregational church
officiating. Burial was qpde in
Mount Adnah cemetery.

fncle Sam's ftetfulars «t t
lered to France.

FIVE PASTORS EXCHANGED.
The congregations of five -r *u* *•

churches in the city assembled 5
morning not knowing whichj •
four ministers was to address
and certain only that it would
their own pastor, as an exchui
pulpits H a d EeTn arranged b*
the ministers and the place
each was to preach was kept a « t t i
until,the hour of service. At the Bap-
tist church, Rev. C. S. Robertson, *D.

ANR

DIMMED THE BO WAN STARS.

The Fulton Red Men's baseball
team defeated the Rowan Stars of
jOswego. at the fair grounds, Sunday,

y a score of 9 to 8. Cameron and
Kilhcurne did the twirling for the lo^
cal team, with Bray' behind the bat.
The others in the hne-up were Dingle,
ss 2b; Decker. 3b; McCollum. 2b, ss;
Brown, rf; Behr, cf: Paige. If; Higgins

F o s t e r w e r c t-he battery for the

SOUTH GRANBY

warm weather is needed for

.s.

greatest stables of light harness
In the country will again be

. and Mrs! Allen W. Austin went
' 'winsville Thursday and visited

at wallace Adsit's. Mrs. H. Austin
accompanied them, but returned at
night. Mr. and .Mrs. Austin went to

LEAVING TOWN,- MUST SACRI-
fice my new piano. Cheap for cash.
Reasonable terms to reliable party.
Address 4-5-6 Times.

FOR SALE- -Pour burner gas range
with coal combination; very cheap.
J . M. Watson, 157 South Sixth st.

VAN WAGENBN, INC.

GERMANY A BRUTE, SAYS
NOTED AMERICAN WRITER

WANTED—A middle-aged lady as
housekeeper in country; small fam-
ily. Address Times Office.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Sec-
ond hand cots and bed springs tor
camp meeting. C. A. Balch, 352
South Third Street. Phone 4109.

TO RENT—Barn on Seneca street;
suitable either for stabling or stor-
age; near business section. H. H.
Bristol. Phone 137.

FOR SALE—Ford automobile, five
passenger; electric lights. 513 Buf-
falo street.

WAX TED—Boy to rr" „• and drive
on horse fork. E. T. Henry, Emery
Road.

WANTED—By man and wife one or

"What a Ragefest There Will Be
When People Learn the

Truth,'' He Asserts. j

Make no mistake aboot the German
empire. Have no pity for It It is not
a modem nation. It is a middle age
brute, writes Ellis Parker Butler of
the Vigilantes.

In the dark ages the robber barons
were the curse of Europe. From their
castles they sallied forth with blud-
geons and battleaxea, riding rough-
shod over the lands of their friends,
raiding and robbing their neighbors,
holding "captives for ransom, stealing
food, money and virgins, making the
outraged lands pay the expenses of tfc»
raids that ruined them.

England, France, Russia, Italy, Can-
ada, Australia, the United States—all
these aa they entered this present war.
planned- great systems -ef-= war- tax-
flnance, but Germany did not»_ Yoa
hear now and then that the German
war finance plan was different It
was. The'German plan was the plan
ot-Uw-b it. dark ngfy

Mr. and Mrs. John Reagan, at their
home on Highland street. Dr. Rea-
gan has been for some years a resi-
dent nf Tonawanda, where be has an
extensive practice.

D., or the Presbyterian church was
the preacher; at the Congregational
church, Rev. J. W. Barrett of the First
Methodist church; at the Presbyterian

fered at Syracuse for the Gfcand
git meeting to be held in connec-
l |rith the State Fair

**t

I

Miss Alice Clark, of Cayuga street,
left Monday, for Hannibal where she
will visit Miss Rose Farnham and
from there will go to Oswego and
other points for the summer.

Mrs. -Joseph La Prarie, of Oswego,
. spent the last of the week with her

sister. Mrs. George Althouse, who is
"very ill at her.home on Cayu^a*'street.

From there Mrs. LaPrarie went* for
a visit with her nephew and
George AUhouse, -frr, West
way. "

Miss Lucille Stanley, of the Fulton
Library, is spending her vacation at
Little Falls, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C .H. Burrows, formerly of Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buck entertain-
ed a few intimate friends informally
at euchre at their home, Utica street,
.Wednesday evening. :

™ Miss RuTfirSfctJonstd, of the p u n t -
er Arms office force for the l « t five
years, has resigned her position with
that firm and will accompany her
parents, who are moving from Os-
wego to Buffalo. Her many friends
in the office and works as well as else-
where in Fulton, will wish her all
kinds of good in her new home. Her
office associates especially regret her
going

church, Rev. H. D. Holmes of
State Street Methodist church; a.

dosing events, the prize money
will aggregate $23,000.
nominations—have—beeo-

•whlch
that

the
^the

First Methodist church,. Rev. F. N.
Darling of the Baptist church, and at
the State Street Methodist * church.
Rev. Charles Olmstead of the Congre- fe-|>acers In training.

Syracuse, and were overnight-guests
of Harlow Sperbeck's family. They
also visited their nephew Milo Aus-
tin and family and went-to Ilion

iwo furnished IUUHIS with iwpiuve-
ments, or a small furnished cottage
or flat in a. desirable location on
East side or West side near lower

isj from fifty-six different mile and
;tnlle track stables, insuring good

make a visit Saturday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews wrat

References exchanged. "A.
C." Times Office.

German chancellor has explained It j
The cost of the war would be met b j i
indemnities exacted from enemies. \

ft in plain wnrA* thna: For

Ijfets between the fastest trotters

gational church.

Rural Church Improvement
This time the palm goes to the Bris-

tol Hill churjih^Yoliieav The. large:
nine-roomed parsonage was in need
of many repairs and much paint. The

be colt entries for the seven races.
{pSlng the Battle Royal trot which
I have as starters *Mary Putney.

2:03H: St. Frisco,

efficient Ladies' Aid Society of the
church had a meeting and voted to be
responsible for the needed cash. Car-
penters, masons and painters were
employed and an expense of about
$225 was assumed. The work is about
completed and tomorrow (Wednes-
day) afternoon and evening the Lad-
ies' Aid will be at the parsonage and
they iavite everybody interested .to.
join them in a celebration social. Sup-
per from five o'clock on will be serv-
ed, also ice cream and cake foUowed
by a praise service.

to Hannibal Center Saturday to help
^celebrate Mrs. James Tompkins birth-

lay. They were accompanied by his
lother, Mrs. H. W. Andrews and

fames Howard, his brother-in-law.
Mrs. Hannah Stewart is visiting her

son. Dan Stewart this week.
Mrŝ  Lottie Cook came home las

days' stay.....
Andrews went home with

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N. Second St.

Several used cars to be auctioned
Saturday p. m.; also auto supplies.
Van Wagenen, Inc.—Adv.

Mr. .and .Mrs. Leroy Ur_e^of_,Hast-1 SPEAKER SWEET CANDIDATE.
ings, were the guests of their son £.r.d
family for the week-end, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ure.

Chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Sweeney, Misses Anna and Marie

Issues Statement Expressing Appre-
ciation of the Support Which Has

Been Accorded Him.
Hon. T. C. Sweet, speaker of the

Grangen

Lower Oswego Falls Grange will
hold a special meeting on Saturday
evening, July 28. M. R. Ensign, will
speak on potato blight «nd its treat-
ment, also insects on vegetables.

GAMES AT PICNIC

Sports Enjoyed at Annual Outing of
Church of Immaculate

Conception .

Henry Barnard won the sack race'.
for boys at the picnic of t~he Chwrch
of the Immaculate Conception Sat-
urday afternoon at the Fair Grounds.
Henry Church captured second prize.
Genevieve Denesher and May Barn-
ard captured first and second prizes

in .aJikejeyent:._for girl/j

Kuster, Catherine Hinman. Mrs. Hih-! Assembly and member from this dis-
man, Luke Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. I trict, has
Clayton Hill, and son Thomas, and
Miss Oara Earnshaw are camping at
Owasco lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willard. of

for renu
announced his candidacy
nation.—frr-a letter

editor of the Times he says:
"You will do me a great fevor if

v o u wjn t through the columns of your

while Jennie Shaw and May Barnar4
carried away the honors in the 100
yard dash for girls. E. Bergane won
the pie eating contest.

A heavy rain in the morning threat-
ened to disturb the. plans for the day
but aft?r two hoû rs the sky cleared
for the rest uf the tttrre -srttowfmr foH
enjoyment 6i the day's program.

The ball games, two in number at-
tracted a number of the parishioners

for the next two months.
j^apcr,*expr<wy tomy-cot?siHuewyrtre a»TT tiifrn gueVty for 'the Wjr."---One
' fact that I anT conscious oi having

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Snyder and ; already usurped the honor of repre-
~—iXTmiy, GtCsyv&s street, were iir-Os* ! senting the Oswego County district in

the assembly far longer than is cus-
tomary and have been approached by
several of our citizens, not particu-

wego Wednesday,
Moose carnival.

attending the

Miss Miranda Rude, of Rochester
street, who has been very ill for the rj£riy confined to one party, as regard-
past year, is able to sit up- a little j mg m y a g a j n b c j n g a candidate I have,
each day.

John Nixon, Mr. and Mrs, George
Nixon and daughter, Helen,

! after due and deliberate consideration,
come to the conclusion that if it is
the wish of a majority of the consti-

Walker, of Oswego; Mr. and Mr> Jo- t u e n c y of my ^district that by my
" seph Styles, of Oswego Center were f a g a i n b e m g a candidate for this hon-
. the recent guests of Mrs. William 1 on.Dle position of representing them

Sheldon and family at their home on j i n t h e a s s c m D ly and if through the
Rochester street; also Mr. and Mrs.! posj tion they have made it possible
William Rude, with their children,! f o r m e t o obtain as presiding offiicer
Margaret and William, of Oswego. ; oi t n e assCmbly my county feels that

of Rochester: T «v,rt,,M continue to be their canli-
be glad to present to

Alvah A. Fuller,
street, has accepted a

Rochester
position'with

j

g p
the Arrowhead Company, Battle Is- t h e m m y petition for the Republican
land. ' I nomination fhereby and through the

A party of young- people returned j s a m e e xp r essing my deep appreciation
today from spending a week-end at a ; of n o t only" the loyal support accord-
house party given- by Mrs. Walter j e ( j m e fcut ^y their continued vote of

Jlradky^.in honor of her daughter.! confidence, extended me during these
Miss Margaret Bradley as their cot-' c i gh t years in which I have endeavor-
tage, Forest Lawn, near Phoer.ix ' d t o conscientiously represent them
M4*9~-BradUy wiil -soon leave to con- j w j t n hor.T and intgruy-'.' w^.
tinue her study of music at Crouse .
Co'.!c;c of Fine Arts. The party ::> Per^:*!3 Ga«D!.ne Best by Te?t. at
eluded Misses Margaret Bradley, Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.—

game between Italian and Polish resi-
dents created much interest. Honors
were about even"a"5~the score ended in
a tie. The scond game between the
Holy .Names and the St. Mary's nine
from Oswego resulted in a victory for
the locals. Seven innings were played
and the Holy Names removed all
traces of doubts of victory by gather-
ing in five tallies in the firs^ inning.
Honey .Barnes on the mound for the
local nine kept hits well scattered.
The first runs came by a hurricane of
hits interspersed with costly errors.
The score:
Holy Names S 0 0 1 2 0 x—8
St. Marys 0 10 0 0 3 2—6

Umpire—-Kinney.
Batteries: St. Mary's, Dalton and

Gleason; Holy Names: Barnes and
Gray.

, Mrs. Andrews-~rast
night.

Miss Bernice Palmer is visiting her
j?randparentsl Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Palmer.

Red Cross Entertainment to be Held
at Mount Pleasant.

An entertainment for the benefit of
the Ked Cross, will bg given at Grange
Hall, Mount Pleasant Friday evening.
Music will be furnished by the South
Scriba orchestra. Messrs Jack Rey-
nolds and Harold Martin prize speak-
ers of Fulton, and Mrs. Joseph Con-
nors, Miss Helen Connors. Frank
Fairbanks, King Sheffield and Miss
Eva Lathrop are among those who
will participate.
- Ice cream will be served before and

after the entertainment.

W. L COMERS, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Office: 3u S. Fourffi"St7
Hours 1:30 to 4:30 P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street Trolley Station

Eye* carefully examined and suit"
able glasses fitted.

KAISER HOLDS ENGLAND.
Lst iw • » Captupsd Tswtotis Ananiiima

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Van Wagcnen's Warehouse.—Adv.

NEW GLOVE FACTORY

Seventy People
More Mjirh'f̂

Now Employed—
^ ̂ A be put Xo-

The new* glove factory of Bachner
Brothers at Fifth and Erie streets is
in operation with some 70 employes
Th^rc^ .R£f_ 1 ̂ 0. tnaritrnr^ r*yn X™£.' tflU ilj i
floor. Two hundred more machines
will be put in on the other two floors
as soorr as they can be gotten ready
The concern has factories at Glovers-
ville and Oswego. They manufacture
a fabric glove.

Ssiznrs of London.
An example of the deceptions prac-

ticed on the German troops at the
front by their goveromentiwas Belated
by a British officer connected with the
British recruiting mission in New York.

One of the Englishmen told of par-
ticipating in a raid by which several
German soldiers, including an officer,
were captured in a front line trench.
This was unusual, the narrator said,
as German officers do not frequent the
.first line trenches. This particular of
ficer inrjulre-l «;f hla cantors where he
was to bo t.iken.

"To Hn^land." v.*as the reply.
uHow -m tbat l>e?" ha asked. "Our

array !i •HI.-; England-*'
The British oScera found letters from

home on the Germans telling the an
nonnceraent Qf the capture of London.

Give a hint to a sensible man aad
the thing is done.

Th* Difftronc*.

Germany sat hugging her bludgeon,
hoarding her money, talfciag and toa^ J
ing 'The day!" The day Of what?j
The day when, like the brutes of the
middle ages, she- would pounce on her
neighbors, rob them of land and
wealth, leave them wrecked, bleeding
and mined. "The day" meant the day*
of the raid, the day when the same old
robber lust woulOr have Its same old
glnt cf slaughter and rapine. Ger-
many needed mo v-ar tax systems. Her
victims wouJ4 pay for the war.

Well, but— Like a brute she strode
acri3S^'hejL/riendlx i^^bor._ Belgium^
When the day eeme she put her foot
on Belgium's face and leaped at the-
Cvroat of France. She hoped to havB
France begging: for mercy before Eng-
land could raise her hand in help. She
would tarn and throttle Russia before
England awoke, and Prance and Rus-
sia, bleeding a»d- prostrate, would
empty their coffers. France and Rot*
sla, prostrate, were Germany's w
tax system. Robber baron! The dark

tthroat romp sgitini
But tbfrfoot supped. The plan went

ufcew. Today Germany—the people
of Germany—are lost learning that the
robber kaiser is not to come home
with hands dripping foreign gold.
"What! We must pay? Gott in him*
mel, what for a robber kaiser is this?"

Both ft«duo«rf.
Pat, being on his holidays, was one

day strolling through the streets oi
London when be saw the figure of a
man fltrn4?Pff M?ce. a shop- Thatwas a card pinned to the man's coat
on which was written, "Reduced to
10s, 6d." Pat somewhat carelessly ap-
proached the figure and exclaimed:

"Begorra, sir, you're safe enough*
f*m reduced to 3d.!"—London Globe.

Bowel Complaint in

Big 2 day cut price sale auto sup-
plies Friday and Saturday, Van Wag-
enen, inc.—Adv. . -.

question about the difference between
a politician and a statesman?"

"I shouldsay/' replied Senator Sor-
ghum, "that a politician tries to give
people anything they want, aad a
statesman tries to give them what they
win approve of after they're got it."—
Washington Star.

Mrs. Margaret Perry, Utica. N*. Y.,
says, "When my son, now grown, was
four years old he had a dreadful at-|
tack Q£ bjopdy dysentery. T&gZV
sTcVthat th"e doctors gaverrfrn up tol
die. A neighbor who knew what al
wonderful medicine Chamberlain'sl

-Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea.Remedyf-
is advised me to give it to him.
result was that he was soon cured. It!
is a great medicine and can certainly!
be relied upon 'in cases of bowel trou-|
bit"

CASTOR IA
For Infants mid Children

In Use For Over 3OYe*rs

Hurt in Automobile Collision.

A collision between two automo-
biles at the corner of West First and
Gansevoort streets Sunday night re-
sulted in two smashed machines and
ope person badly injured. Walter
Loop, of Baldwinsvillc and W. C.
Benson of Scriba drove the two cars,
one going west, the other south. Mrs.
Loop received a lacerated right
cheek, which was dressed by Dr. C.
L. Fessenden. Six stitches were tak-
en in the wound. The rest of the oc*
cupants of the two cars received a
severe shaking up.

>lways bean
th«

re of

Send your r.^xt order for stationery
ro the TTrnes "Job~Departrne:u.

"LIBERTY LOAN

Do It Now
fvdtott Savi
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In the Arena

Favorite of the Fans
Probably no other ileltliT In tbe

Imericun league is moiv warmly wel-
romed by tl*e fans than Bert Shorten,
imart left Holder of tho St Î ouis
Browns. Shotton is n famous wit and

manages t<> !u't?p ttio left field

Photo by AmerieHii Prea* •saoctetfcm.

bleachers In good Iraxnor by Wi fanny
remarks about the opposing playeaa.
He is the lead off man for the Browns
and Is admittedly one of the fastest

soap to dls^uiwu. A tablesixjouful of
ammonia, tun*nttoe or kerosene may
be added If desired.

One bur soap or tbe equivalent in
small pieces and a quart of water is
recommended in tbe preparation of
soap Jelly.

Commercial wushin^ powders nrul
olennin? agents lire wasteful and ex-
pensive. A «(x>d Hguid civauuig and
bleaching u^'nt can IK? made in tho
bmne easily hy tho use of a pound sal
soda dtssulvtfV "hi n ntwrt tyt ixAttn%
water and one-fourth i>ound of chl•*-
ride of lime added to a quart of cold
water. Mix thoroughly. Let stand for
several hours. Pour off the clear liq-
uid. Bottle and keep in oool place.

WOMAN'S SPHERE.

A woman who loves show, fflit- +
ter, excitement, is seeking the 4*
paste diamonds of life. A wo-
man's life is at its best when «fr
controlled by simple ways, sim-
ple thought simple duties. Tbe
complexities of life that a man
may face and solve enmesh a
woman and usually leave her in

tha spider.̂ —Carmen By IYO.

•*• + + + 4» + + +'
HIT SLACKER CONSCIENCE

Minister Tells Objectors Their Pro-
posal Is ?n Insult.

Joliet, !lh, July' 19. --- Rev. E. E
• Hastings, -̂a.'tcr of Cental PP.».-«*J;.
terian church of thi.̂  city, ^as rat*:.-v.\
the request cr tho Arierir'an Libert;.
Defense League of Chicapo .several 01
whose members ure Chicago clergy
men that ir"5e anowoci to rurnfis!)
speakers ior hi.s pulj)it to uphold the
stand of the "conscientious objector.'

"What have I done to suffer the in
suit of such a proposal at this time?'
wrote Mr. Hastings to the organiza-
tion.

'"Why should my son offer himseli
to protect the man who will use his
conscience to evade his duty? My son
is at the front He left Princeton uni-
versity to^enttst in -the navy fa rec-
ognition of the lebt of his country."

by American l*ress AssociatJo

Makes Potash From Waste. £
New Orleans La., July 19. — An

H*ad of the Italian War
Mtfttton to Untied Stat

The Italian royal war commissiony
the United States outranked In 1 \*
stmnel the war conferees fruni eitl
England or France, as it included|-^
member of the reisTniJig house of
Toy.

The head Of f!:»»'mission is his ro;
rjigrhrresa- FcTdfr'.-«>«l Hrenbert Ph|29
Adalbert, Trliuv of Udiiie, who
thirty-three yea IN : 1 aid a captain

1480 Alta Lester Ktmpiton,
1671 Alfred Watches, l i d Soutl

32 Charles Porter Jones, Mini
954 Winifred O. Perry, 507

23 1533 Ernest Lloyd Beebe, 185 SJ
71 Ward Winfield Boisey, 114
48 Adam Romansky, 410 West
S4 Fred Myron Rust, 516
53 Albert Clare, R. D. 6, Osi
34 Joe Cieltch, 167 West
58 ItaaeBy ykkery, Phot

ha
lit
In.

In
>re

'Beri WaM larpentef, Sout
Robert Matson, Hannibal
Raymond Loveless, 424 Er
Floyd Rhines, Pennellvillc
Nobelo Bruino. 259 South !
Donald H. Williams, Phocf111"
Homer Churchill Ives, 41
Edward John Halstead, 5l|gB
Frank Rizzo. 160 West Fi|in
Morris Daniel Scanlon, R. If.
Philip George Herbert, B;

as
rs.

t!w> r- v ; j navy. 11^ i,-. .1 l l m cousii
Kin A XklH- E:.;L;MUUV'1. The
h:i;; ta! (.'•). <i:; uctive part in
uud hx* I't-uii aw:i!*d.M.l u
honor for personal bravery. The nr".
has a German wife. Duchess Isabel
who wus a princess of Bavaria,
she has ceased to know ber Gen
relatives since the war. She is hea(
a military hospital in Turin. U'

Edward Miner, Minmo
George M. Ward, 59 Nortl| w
Fred Charles Ranous, Mil jjj
Carl William Leadbetter, 1|
Roy Roiand Rogers, Phoe
Harold Smith Bradshaw,
William Barker, R. D. 7,
Alonzo Davis, 315 West F
Edward LaVeck, 117 Sout
Raymond Miller, 216 RocH
Chester A. Wheeler, Mexi
Ernest John Knoop, Osw
Arthur James Guernsey,
Roy Adelbert Prine, 616
Bita Same Sumerono, 31
Sylvester J . Butterman,
Menzo Worden, Hospital
Frank Rawson. Phoenix
Neil Washer, Pennellvil
Floyd Gregory, 626 We

- - - - -

Agri-graphs
When it comes to canning how a)

the wild fruits that grow along
streams or on the hillsides? "

Federal and state co-operation pr\
ises to remedy the shortage of Iabor[
aiding in recruiting and placing fi

the
he

t»«nj*Tttt,

446 Leonardi Sabastiono, R_ B | .
1888 Philip Steward'Hazard, F ! m

Whin th« lc« Qiv«a Out
The following suggestion is for the

benefit or those who do not have ice:
Stand a milk bottle, tall glass ft-lled
with butter or whatever It is tlesired
to keep cool in a deep dish. Put a glass
inverted over the top or some other
means of thoroughly covering. Fill
outside dish with water as deep as pos-
<=ib!e. Wring a whole cloth (linen Is
best, as most absorbent) in cold water
uuJ lay over tho top in a single tliid;-
m»ss, drawing all eurtifUTTdertbe water.
If there is a margin of this all around
uuts cannot get in. Files cannot pene-
trate the cloth, which draws up mois-
ture. Set in a draft, away from the
sou. Butter w!M ketX) firm, milk oolJ
and sweet, through this inetbod. Stand
on floor if possible. It is always
est there.

N e w Put Ly» In Sink.
Never pot lye in the kitchen sink. A

great many misinformed people, when
the drain becomes clogged with grease
that never should have been poured
into it in the beginning, immediately
empty a lot of lye down the pii>e.
They wonder why the plumber has to
be called then. Lye and grease make
soap, and tfio misguided ones have

Gam* of ButUrfly.
Each girl is given 0 butterfly fash-

ioned of OMM*» iHiper i*ercbed on a stem
about two feet long. Each lx>y re-
ceives a net, also fastened on a handle.
Two lines are marked^>ff about thirty
feet ai>urt, or a wide space between
trees may be chosen. The boys tak«?
the position opix>site the girls and try
to catch in their nets tae buttertHe*
which the girls hold out temptingly a*
they away and swing on the ends of
tho wUrt! net*. Jus e&eh.girl's butterjaj- .
is cauglit she is o:it of the gome, mat..
when ail are captured the sport is ^

The Gingerbread Man.
The Glrgrerbresul Man,
Who lives tn a can

On ffmndmother'g cookie shelf.
Just waits all the day
For grandma to say,

" ," ' ' "Now; tiff <Je4f. jgb

>i

* / •

siraply li'iect the drain witTi it

Yes, he smiles at me
Rit?ht lovingly .

While I eat his raisin eye*.
I nlbtle his toes
And bis lc^ng npae,

And he n^rver ev«n cries.

Oh, it Is a shame!
I know I'm to" blame.

There's nothing to do, you see,
Eut to eat my friend
And so put an end

—To all trf hi

A

paiaery.
—Farm and Fireside.

For Infante and Children,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of
also ranks high, being Just abort of tbe
c«*eted .300 mart. Altogether Bert
may be safely pat down as one of tbe

fielders of the

New Cycling Champion.

j^njT_TjiTt1Iling & npnaturinj; compw 11̂
here that it has erolved a new pro-
cess for utilization of former waste
in distilling alcohol from molasses by
which Its plant now produces 20 ton;
of potash per day Prior to the wax

32251 amnsra

Arthur Spencer "of Toronto, Ontario,
who recently won tbe national cycling

takes over tbe title from
Frank L. Kramer of East Orange, who
baa held the championship for sixteen
years. Spencer, the new champion, is
bat twenty years old and has been
obly riding as a professlonal for three
years. He won his nonce race at Wa-
terloo, Ontario, four years ago.

potash, which was obtained almost
exclusively from Germany, was worth

per ton In this country ami today

better tray glass jars for canning
preserving as soon as possible to
delays at tee height of the

Have you thought of a comi
spray outfit where It is too big
vestment for small growers ?

1197
932

1204
1577
863
358

Clarence Noble Blakeslee
Sam Khtsoff, 20 Schuyler
Nicholas Cavallara. 356 V

rhe
.•ov-
igh

94

it sells for $400 a ton.

Light as Chaff

Tbe season Is not so far advan
that one cannot still plant a
Practice'Helping tbe food «upplj*B95
putting In some quick maturing m 896
etables. I 897

- Thirteen-states now have sta^l 898
esta. New York-baa tbe largest,
1,826,000 acres;

Frank Ediey. 123 Lyons 5 r a
Ralph E. Keller, B i
Lawrence St
Francisco

oemx ood
t. D. Jand
•» R . [ b e

745 Earl L. Ramsey, Phoenix
573 Giovanna Nucifora, R. D.

1789 August Phltlip Ricfeard. 1!
1742 Guiscppi D'Onofria, 319
1137 Felix Moryl, 209 West'F

J106 Thomas Jasrak, 22 West
S93 3QS--Alfia Leo»ar4i, Fulton, <
900 429 Mike Maggiano, R. D. 8

re-

Cubs Buy First Baseman.
Boy Leslie-. - first 'baseman» U,

Irish WK.
An Irishman was Kitting in the gen-

eral waiting room at a railway station
a _ woman

Waco team of tbe Texas league, bos
been sold to tbe Chicago Nationals. It
was understood Leslie would report at
Cbicago at once.

Directions For Making
Laundry Soap at Home

A good grade of laundry soap can be
ouae in tne borne from artpptnpr
dd oils and fats that ordinarily are
wasted.' Homemade laundry soap may
be made by using seven potmds of
solid fat and a pound of lye dissolved
In eleven cupfuls of water.

Clarify and strain tbe fat and allow
to harden. Tbe fat is warmed enongb
to melt it and tbe lye solution stirred
In until tbe mixture becomes a creamy
mass. It is then poured into molds to
harden. This makes a firm soap for
general kitchen use at a small cost

pieces of soap should b~e~
saved and kept free from dirt and dust.
When a sufficient number bas accumu-
lated it can be made into soap jelly or
solution. -This-can be used for dish*
washing, woodwork, soaking clothes,
washing flannels—IT made from neu-
tral soap—and scrubbing.

One har soap or its equivalent in
Rmall pieces may be.

"ttow MWfttf "of^tr^feVlrrtbe prepara-
tion of soap solution. Shave tbe soap
and put into saucepan with cold water.
Beat graduallr for an hour. untJJ the

came In and, sit-
ting down beside
him, remarked:

"8lr, if you
were a gentle-
man you would
not smoke here."

/

second, with 1,008,000 acres, and
cousin third, with 400,000 acres. But
except for planting and fire control
New York does^otj>»cticeJforestryjQn-
its state lands.

yoo was a
lady ye'd go to
the ladles' walt-

Mother's DoH Story
The Pet Owl

*-

_ room.* —
-If I please to

sit here m do
it," tbe lady re-
torted angrily.

-Al l r i g b t
mum,** said tbe
Irishman quietly.

"If It pleases ye to sit wld me 111 put
up wd y#T*

"If you were my busband I'd give
you poison r cried tbe woman.

"*" von was me wife I'd take it!*

OHReuft to Klft Insects.
Tbe reason that there are more in-

sects in tbe world than an other crea-
tures pat together is tbe
tenacity of life in tbe insect tribe.
Robert Cunsmgbam Miller gives in tbe
Scientific American some remarkable
instances of this. He tells of a moth

formed, transfixed wits a redbot
Deedle and mounted on a setting board,
was so alive that It laid eggs, and of
spiders and beetles that were allv» and
kicking after being chloroformed for

- *
Once upon a time there was a lot

of ooosms who had great fun
in a big ban. They used to run and
jump off the great mow right into the
sweet, not hay. And when they were
tired of playing hide and go seek they
used to swing from the great beams
and drop right down on to the floor,
all soft with hayseed.

-One day the biggest boy found a
young owl perched high up in the peak
of the barn on a big beam.

Young owls can't see very well, you
know. So the biggest boy picked the
young owl right up in m> hand andinto the house.

**Ob, mother," be cried, "could you
make Jack a rag owl to play with? Be-

_cause be Just lost bis willow whistle,
you know." s

Now, their mother was very ctet^r
with sewing tninga, so she cut some
brown clotb in Just the shape of the
young owl and stuffed it. She em-
fereidered' a beak and neek festtoerv
and sewed two brignr BTXtfbfiiram&ng
them for eyes. And when it was all
finished the biggesf boy let the real
yoong owl fly away Into a little tfee,
where he hooted his thanks.

tixo Leonardo. 6
«

o tiL^
o thVmlddle of July. The

butter should contain the usual amount
of salt Care should be taken to pack
it in stonejarg which have been thof-
oughly scalded and are free from taint
or odors, and the butter must be kept
covered with the brine solution.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

+ THE HOMEKEEPER. +
+ +
+ I prefer the home and my home +
4* duties to any other occupation 4*
+ that might be offered m e I feel 4*

+ herself in the home is lost a s to 4*
4- her bearings. She may be bril- 4*
4> llant in other things, but she
4* never quite secures perfect baJ-
•f ance.—Qoeen Helena of Italy.
4-
* * • 4» 4- + 4- 4» + 4- 4* 4» 4» 4« 4- + 4* 4- 4»

Th» 8 M Anemons.
The sea anemone resembles In shape

a morning glory. Its mouth opens like
the cup of that flower, oniLabpye it are

GsMes m Me Fans « wtl is sjsts> SiHrit Cstter f M l Pak

the water. Its food consists of any-
thing it can get, but generally it gets
the minute insects that float in the sea.
At any alarm it closes its cup and is
then hardly distinguishable from the
rock on which it i» rooted. It has a set
of sucker muscles that attach it so
firmly to the rock that it win some-
tlmes betprn. Jn. places lather

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
ar* ppBribl* if you will wear a Ktatttcal lr con«tnx*ed

1 •weltftt e* AW hmmt my. ftrttchft the
f U a i Ainiuctes tbat t)McontSrof UMagwe

* put the b u t back where it be-
r=^. robjri. p w o t the fall bait from

J E basins the appearance of Sab-
3 btaeat, efimfaMta the danger of

sracefal line to the entire upper body.
The? are the daintiest and moctaerriceablennDeota Imaci-
nable—come in all materials and style*: Croaa B k J I k

etc. Boned, with the

flaTe your dealer •how yon Bten Jolie Bruslens, ffnotiiocir-
ed, we will gladly tend him* prepaid, samples to show you.
BENJAMIN & JOHNES, 51 Wanes Street, Newark, N. J .

HOME-LOVIMG-HAPDY WIFE PUT ONE OVER ON HIM WESTCOTT
COME DEAI?,
AND HELP

DISHES

You
LOVE TO
HEtP ME
BEF3RE

SHOOT! HERE I AM ON
LAST DISH.

WHERE IN THUNDER
IS

STUNG gY^GRAVYI
SHP HAS~tff Oi)T
FER A GAME OT
BRIDGE AND LET .
ME DO THE WORK

AiNT I HSLRN
YOU,
WORKlM1 LfKE
A DOG EVERV
DAY.'

IN
A MINUTE

'—>HARRY.
GIVE ME

THAT

WIFE!!!
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(TROOPS IN TRAINING AT STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Here are but a small portion of the thousands of Uncle Sam's Regulars at the Syracuse Military Camp. Visitors to the State Fair will have a chance to see
the final preparation of the regiments shortly to be ordered to France.

STATE FAIR Wttt B E ~
NEW AND INSPIRING

TaBrlng Together Two Great Armies Work-
J WSL In Defense of Republic.

Intermingling of Uncle Sam's Soldiers and Toilers From Agricnl*
tural Districts Promises Interesting Scene—Importance

-*_ of Sty^s Fictional Itistitntion Fmphanlzed
by Country's Food Problem.

The nation's food problem serves to
emphasize the importance of the New
York-State Fairr^whteh wffi be teKi at
Syracuse Sept. 10-15, lincluslre.

practical—advantagw —ol.
state's great educational Institution
for encouraging the maximum output
from the soil may be appreciated whea
t r t r considered that the F ^
traded 200,000 people In six days and
that a big percentage of the attendance
in made up of farmers anxious to
profit by a mammoth machinery ex-
hibit and demonstrations and lectures
by agricultural authorities.

Never since its inauguration* under
the direction of the State Agricultural
society In 1841, has the Fair so clearly
met the purposes for which it was for
a long time supported and ultimately
taken under—official oootrol fry the
stats.

Military Trailing C*mf>>
The Fair will be held this year un-

der inspiring cotxtttSooa. For some
time the State Fair buildings and
grounds have been in use br tiie war
department as a military training
camp, and as such they hare presented
novel scenes of military activity* The
expansion camp which by Fair time
will, it Is expected, hare 23.000 men m
training for service in France, repfe-

the country's
man power. The State Fair
resent the moMliaatJoti of Mew York's
food producing tesooroea.

The New York State Fair commis-
sion took a ilnowwi
placing the Fair grounds at the dls-
poaaLol-Che federal war department,
i" i *JA ¥TflL?trtrS*-tK" oomndssAon
were shared and i s i r a n ^ l F V H f
wayiby tne cttSmem of Syracuse, who
bare provided many recreation and

- rest rooms for the sokttsn.
\4 I t wal ftMtnnatdr found to be

T bla, as tt wss In the ttgtest
desteable, to plan for eonducting tike
anneal agricultural exposition of Hew

~ Tork-state-at-llM usual time and-hxits.
own home. In wtrich the state baa an
Investment atf*e*imat«Bgtfg
In rtew of the gradual extension of
the. cantonment beyond its original site
on the Fair grounds to accommodate
the many thousands of constantly ar-
riving troops, the military authorities
and the State Fair Commission early
reached the conclusion that the expo-
aitlon structases and grenade could be
made available for their accustomed
uses during the week of the Fair, be-
ginning Sept. 10. without seriously h>
{exruptlAg the operations of the expan-
sion camp. As a result of this happy
arrangement tbe eoming Fair wm be
neftd amid en*fertmments and aesorte-
ttona that will MstingnlBn tt m a strta-
l i* respect fxvnval) of fcs

NatWs Food ftupp
In the kmff bsrtory of Urn tfcate Fair

tfei annual sched^te bnt ee^er one* been
Ifatermitted, m n in the fttoomy sad
detracting cMl war pertod. The »•*-
a£>ns for adberrtnc v> tttts ttam hooored
tele are parttoafctrlv OS«M* f. thai
Ipochal year. Vt Is unlrerstt]!*- »g»*ed

that the nation's food problem in 1917
is as vital as its military problem and
that the two aig closely identified.

New York as one of the foremost ag-
states la answerable to its

own people, to the nation at large and
directly or indirectly to the nation's
foreign allies for a vastly increased
food output this yewr It foiiQws__that
no agency or influence for encouraging
and Invigorating the labors of New
York's farmers should now be neg-
lected. The purpose of the State Fair
Is at once to illustrate, to enlighten, to
stimulate and to recognize adequately
the agricultural enterprise of New
York. Hence the advisability of a unit-
ed effort to make the Fair of 1917 an
unequaied success must be obvious to

thoughtful citizen.
Qoth Bajtind Ofd Glory.

On the Fair Grounds this year there
will be an tntermlngimg of Jthe armed
lefsnders of the Republic and the men
who In field and garden, in dairy and
orchard, haver beta quietly tolling these
^fuiaiij' months*- to 'meet their -country's
critical needs. With this reflection In
mind, who can doubt that the Fair this
year will be an extraordinary focus of
human interest?

2:03%; Volga, 2:04%. and Zomrect
2.-03%, number 142, an average for the
regular stakes, not Including the fast

rtrot, of twemy-tbree. »
The feature event of the program,

the I1O.0U0 Empire State Stake, has
twenty-seven entries, which makes a
large field of starters practically cer-
tain. This classic which annually at-
tracts the attention of the horse world,
win be well up to the standard of oth-
er years.
: The Governor's, a €3,000 stake for
2:07 trotters, has nineteen entries,
which is unusually large for a class so
feet Tbe 2 OS trot for a pnrsft of t2<-
000 has only two duplicates In a Ust of
twenty-five entries, which WilesIws

AT THE STATE FAIR
Mammoth Structure For
: . a r t Draft Horses Built InI

Record Time.

Another new baUdlng Is betofc adfeft
to tbe permanent State Pair plant, and
Its oompatrton by Sept. 1, now asaqicd
by the State Fair Commission, wHl es-
Itabtiatfa record^or" rapid" roMtructtbii
oC pubttc tmildtogs ..in .the state.

Under an emergency appropriation
by the legislature in March the coo-
tracts for the structure which is known
as the Horse Exhibition Building were
advertised April 4. Because of tbe
heavy demand for^naterlals, especially
steel, mmroal steps were taken by tbe
state architect, who enlisted tbe aid
at steel and lumber companies in clear*
tnjr the way for the orders for this
building. Tbe Interstate Commerce
Gnmmission &&d tbe military authori-
ties a Lao gave their assistance in pro
rfcttns for prompt shipment of mate-
rials from other states. Tbe preeent
^MKitfhm of the work leaves no doabt
bet that the end of the fifth month
from ih» ftdrertfefcac of the contract
wtn sae the butktm« i**dy tor use.

The Home IkriWm* wBl r« of raw
SflaMaWbRal becoty aod wtt be a n>od-
ai of OS kind fior saî wartrm aod eon-
Tssaiamoe. It W tooated^wtrhfe a short
«lsMa«e of the CattW BvikUag aod
win fee used tor (arm and draft borsea.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES
AT THE_StATE FAIR

Stars of Light Harness Turf to
Be Seen Again at Syracuse.

The greatest stables of llghf harness
horses In the country will again be
gathered at Syracuse for the urand
Circuit meeting to be held in connec-
tion with the State Fair.

Announcement of the entry for seven
early closing events, the prize money
for' which will aggregate $23,000,
slums that nominations have—been

Th« Gam* of Checkera.
- T o e game of checkers, whether we
ta 1 it checkers or draughts, is ancient
and almost universal. The Chinese have
a form of it, which tiiey call "the game
of circumvention.*' ^ t was known to
t\ Egyptians, the b . tih the Ro-
UULQS, and, what is stranger still, anti.
quarians find it to be one of the amuse-
ments of the aborigines of New Zea-
land, a people who were apparently cut
off from all continental associations

=e-
made from fifty-six different mile and
i*ilf mile track stables, insuring good
contests between the fastest trotters
and pacers In training.

The colt entries for the seven races,
Including the -Battle Royat trot, which | ~
will have as starters Mary Putney,

£t.Fxiaco*

ajfl Influences for thousands of years.
"So the pedigree of the game is as long
as that of chess, and indeed there have
been skillful piayers of both games
who regarded checkers as the better of
the two.—Youth's Companion.

- To dredge raisln*^>lace-then^in strain.
er with two tablespoonfuls of flour
and sift. Dredged raisins never sink
to the bottom. •-

Lita In Parsian Oasts.
Dr. Sven Heflln, describing his over

laud journey to India across the Per
sian desert, gives a graphic account o*
the oases where his party occasionally
camped under palm trees. There the
singing birds which twitter during the
day are silent at night, but the *~song
of the desert" is continued during the
hours of darkness by tbe melancholy
serenade of the jackals. These oases
are Infested hj^three objectionable and
dangerous inhabitants—a deadly snake,
)lack and white scorpions and a poison,

ous tarantula spider, which, although It
liv^s out in the desert, is attracted to
the oases in numbers by the light of
the campflre*.

man
tramped thirty-four days through Alas-
kan wilds to the nearest Jail and gave
himself up.

How and Why It Rains.
Bain is an accumulation of the tiny

particles of the vapor of the atmosphere
into drops. These drops, first small of
size, attract others of their kind and
become drops of such magnitude that
they fall to the earth because of their
weight. There is a limit to tbe Quan-
tity of water which the air Is capable
of absorbing and retaining as Invisible-
vapor. Warm air Is able to bold more
than roJd nIn hence when the nir wnlrh
Is saturated with moisture becomes
cold ft
longer retain Its moisture. A. portion
must under such condition accumulate
Into drops. These fall to the earth In
the shape ef rain.

A. sentry nearer his riflg^to
any one, not even to the general, no
matter bow persistently the latter may
demand It

that there win be plenty of racing
terlal for the class races to be an-
nounced later.

The colt trotters win contribute tbefr
snare toward the success of the meet̂
ing, there being a total of fifty entries
-for the two colt erects, each worth
$2400. The Ka-Noo-No for three-year*
olds, eligible to the 2:24 class, has at-
tracted twenty-four, while the Juvenile.

State Fair patrons will again have
the opportunity of seeing an of the
famous drivers in competition, tbe en-
tries tnrlnrting the stables of Oeers,
Murphy. Cox, McDonald, Valentine,
McMahon, Ernest, Rodney, White,
JniiiMi. Jones and others long Jn
limelight. .-

BtG POULTRY SHOW.
Oppoftunlty ~rop

~ - ed at Hew Yor* fttafe Feiw
The State Fair Poultry Show Is the

leader of the fall shows m the United
BCatea^ ajnd. a. winning there is. jwcog-
nJbsed the country over. It annually

One of the big advantages to poultry-
men In exhibiting at tbe State Fair is
that the opportunity for sales is excel-1

lent, as the best class of fanners and
fanciers throughout tbe east make up
the attendance each day, More people
view the erniblt at the State Fair in
w>e day than in a whole week at a
large winter show.

The Syracuse show has gained m
popularity and prestige because every
exhibitor te treated and cared for tn
tbe beet rx*6lble manner and' became
tbe commission offers very liberal peg-
ular and special prises.

Thert wtn be a novel oampettdDD tn
wich the Draft Basse d»-

ac the Ssate Fate. Bay* will
be gteea a chaaoe %o >idfje oertam
ikmsi, sad those whose dbriions
oome ass i ast to the decissoos of the
psgvlar )«rtpg wB reeelre cash
axnoaattag to the aggregate to 1300.

MOBILIZED!
75 Musicians, Funmakers and Lecturers
Have Been Called to the Chautauqua Colors
For Their Summer Service of Entertain-
ment Enlist Wittf Them For

Here 1* the Muster-'Roll
ADRIAN N. NEWENS

"A MIIIMI From Mw>"

Critrrinn Malf, Qgajrle>

CHERA'S AffiWCAN RAND
AMD

line. HELENE CAFARELU

The Ben Greci P layers

° MISS NYRNA SHARLOW
Frlmi I t w i Chk»i» Gnad Opara Co.

AMD ASSISTING ARTISTS

Filipino Singers and
Players

THE GREAT LAURANT

AND

SIX BIG LECTURE "GUNS"
• O

Enroll For the Week. Only 750 Season Tickets
Total Cost Only $2 'BUT Will Be Sold at This Price.
If You Enlist Now » After That $2.50

Ptrt Your $2 Into Active Service JVOW

At FULTON, AUGUST 2 - 8
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Electric
Boil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

_ „.._._-»..

the variety of dishes that can be prepared on an Eltctric

Grill is limited by its capacity only, but will easily care for

the meals of three or four persons. The electric wajr is

th« clean way to cook. Get an Electric Grill or Stove

today. £ : ' rf, • .
„>—*..

Phone 144 or write
f *

The Electric Co.

TICKET SPECULATORS.
TH#Jr Tr*<!« Wat Roalty Started by

Dumas and His Barber.
The practice pf siteoulufing 1'; theatiT

tickets, strange as it may appear, was
started by the elder Inmm .̂ He pat-
ronized a Paris barber uuujer Torcher,
and one day this worthy while shaving
the novelist asked him why he did not
sell the tickets given him by the man-
agers of the theaters where his plays
were produced.

"To whom could I sell them?" asked
the author of the "Three Muskoteer*."
"Why. to me, if you like." replied Per-
cher. "And what would you do with
themr asked Dumas. "That's my
business," replied the barber, continu-
ing to lather the bronted face of tbe
famous story teller.

"But I give you ticket* whenever you
ask for them," mid Dumas, "Ah, one
or two are not sufficient for my pur-
pose" responded Poichar. MI must
havs all your tickets and every day
too." "And you wfll pay for them?"
amid tha dramatist "Cash," was the
simple yet practical reply.

Dumas at that moment was very
badly in need of money, to he at once
concluded the bargain. Porcher, who
shortly after this gava up sharing and
cutting hair, made similar bargains
wttJfc-
came rlctu

foraw PropaJlera,
Experimeftts mada~wlta two screw

propellers for ships, one behind the
other, show that but little increased
speed Ls obtained by the arrangement,
and rotating the two screws in oppo-
site directions, either at the same or
different speeds, has little effect on
the results. & Is, however, claimed
that the double screw gives better con-
trol of the V0««.pl.

1151
1152
U$S
1154
11S5

••i37'"

580
1734

1158
1159
1160

1607
1454
1200

1297
148
14

Q8&

— (Continued ft&m Page Four)

Maurice Henry Stevens, Mexico, R. D. 4
George Brown Blodgett, 441 North First St.
Jacob Potter, Jr.,-Gi an by "~~~
Clarence- €ardwell. 320 Cjica St.
Arthur William Bayley, 616 Pratt St.

^ebastiano Bugharello, 556 \Vickham_

1162
1163
1164
1165
1166

109
1852
892
1449
1298

1168
4169
1170
1171
1172
1173

Antonio Pipitone, 123 Walnut St.
Yactis Genie, Oswego R. D. 6
Dunenio Deluca, Minetto
Xyrea, Burtoy 210 Wist JF'uU Si.
Royal A. Stevens, Oswego, R. D. 5
Joseph Benjamin Rogers, 607 Seneca St.
Claude Perry Wallace, Phoenix
Ernest Pratt, 564 Union St.
Gabriel Protosa, 364 West Fourth St.

'Calubiaiia, •Pulluii>
Lawrence Bidwell, Hannibal
Ralph Edward McCrady, 55 Second St.
Charles Arthur Swan, Oswego. R. D. 5
Harry H. Hutchins, 406 Park
Harold Washington Bishop, R. D. 6
Charles Joseph Pearl, 409 Seneca St.

1207 1155
1208 1210
1209 14S6
10 4540

1211 174
1212 310
1213 1889

Appasa Saleen. 107 West Broadway
Francis Edward Cavanauprh. 413 W. Third St.
William Francis Lane, 504Fay St _•
Clarence" L. Fessenden, 201 South First St.
John Ruschmeyer, Oswego. R. D. 8-
Xeii Dowd Arnold. R. D; 7
Angelo Shintri, Fulton
Chl Fk UJ

1215
1216
1217
1218
1219
1220
1221
1222
1223
XZ2A-

8414 Arthur Freeman Grant, R.
763 Norris A. Ward, Pa'.
307 Allie M. Sidman, riafl
991« Jas. K. Carroll, 168 Wesi*5?c6nd St. _ _ _

ErrresT ̂ Camerdn Prnffips, HSTCorlh' EigntTTST
•Albert Daniel Perry, 416 West Third St.
Charles E. Boots. Eisrhth St.
Leal Looker, R. D. 3
Roy Smith'Davis. R. D. 3

1302
1457
569
553

1839- -Chyles Cyrus MerriU. 215 Erie St.
lfl&i T?r*A norflnff ->1O W«e4. T+.;..,i C*Fred Darting, 2l9 West Third St.

Roy Van Alstyne, 374 First St. *
Joseph Okonieswski, 610 West Third St.
Howard Irving Slater, R. D. 5
Charles Franklyn Degroff. R. D. 9
Phillipi Tomanchio. R. D. 8
Earl Raymond King. Oswego. R. P. 7 '
Percy Lawrence House. 77 West First St.
Dayton Harold Wyraan. Oswego R. D. 8
George Henry Read, Sixth and Seneca Sts.
Georpe Myers, Central Square. R. D.
Jonathan Leon Dexter. Ill North First S t
Harry Bennett Turner. South Granny

SITES
BEST FOR CAMPS

HIM Winters Eoalla M M to
Work Oat of Dears CtoHnmBy.

HAVE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR
Much of th« Tim* Not Taken Up by

TrainlAfl Will B« O«votad to Reorsa-
tion—This la of Great Value to tha

n Attaining Mental Alertnase.
Autunin Gowlmi Soon.

Major General Gorgas, surgeon gen
eral of the army, met the criticism of
those who are opposed to the establish-
ment of training camps m tbe south
by announcing that the best sites m
the country had been picked and that
no man qualified to judge of their value
from a military standpoint would think
of using northern localities for such

yuryoses.
"I am strongly tn. favor of sites in

the south for training camps because
of ^health aatanntagM to the men,"
Major General Gorgas said.

"Tbe outstanding fact is that men
trained in the south will hare weather
conditions permitting their being out
of. doors practically all of every day,"
he continued. "In certain regions,
wisely chosen for^our national guard
camps, rain is scarce in the winter,
when tbe heaviest training will be
iione, and at night soldiers there will
sleep in quarters where there Is free
air circulation.

... PUwty of Fraah Air. ~
"Plenty of fresh air all the time

means that any yerutsr whli'li may be
about are kept on the move and have
slight chance jto increase^ JTrjesJ} j i ir
and health are synonymous in mili-
tary as well as in civil life.

'There is, of course, a military ad-
vantage involved beyond the funda-
meiitar pad or tomgnsdOTeT9~pnys-
icaUy fit for their work. It is obvious
that men 'n training should have the
maximum xiours per day; ajndjlays per_

forHrffl "and~exercise.
"And there la mo doubt that a ooldlof

Railroad Time Tables
ONTARIO * WESTERN

Northbound.
•Oswego Express leaves

Broadway station 11:44 a. m.
O. & W. station 11:47 a. m.

Milk and passenger leaves
Broadway 6:13 p. m.
O. & W. station 6:17 p. m.

•Ontario Day Express leaves
_ Broadway . u v . u . m u j j . l t i i

O. & W. station *7:21 p. m.
tSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves

Broadway 6:31 p. m.
O. & W. station 6:36 p. m.

Southbound.
•New York Express leaves

O. & W. station *w.-viV? fcOl a. m.
Broadway ... . . . . . ' .". 7:04 a. m.

Milk and Passenger leaves
O. & W. station 9:22 a. ra.
Broadway 9:25 a. m.

Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leaves O. & W. station.. 10:3? a. m.

•Norwich Express leaves
O. & W. station 2:21 p. m.
Broadway 2:24 p. m.

fSylvan BeachJSunqay
O. & W. station 9:06 a. m.
Broadway 9109 â  m.

• Daily except Sunday, t Sunday only.

N E W Y O R K C E N T R A L
(Syracuse-Oswego line)

Northbound
No. 337 leaves
„ Broadway station 7:30 a. m.

O. & W. station 7:36 a. m.
No. 301 leaves "

Broadway 11:55 a. m.
Q / & W. station II :59"a. m.

•No. 351 le_ay_fcs
Broadway | . . . . 4:50 p. m.
O. & W. station ................ 4:56 p. m.

No. 315 leaves
Broadway 8:30 p. m.
D. & W. 'station . . . . . . . . 8:36 p. jn.

Southbound
No. 318 leaves *

O. & JVV^^^ajjojrL^^.^^..._.__ .8:44 a. n\.
Broadway 8:50 a. m.

•No. 350 leaves
O. & W. station . . % . . . , . 2 J 3 1 p. m.
Broadway 2:35 p. m.

No. 342 leaves _ , __.—:

LEGAL NOTICE
In Pursuance of an Order of Clay toil

T. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings-
Bank Building, Fttlton, N. Y,, in the
County of Oswego, New York, on ar

the-*h day of August, 1917. -
t)ated this 31st day of Jaoutry, A.

D.t 1917.
ADAH B. WINDHOLZ,

Executrix. .
By WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

TSt Bane of prosperity.
About the time the average family

merges into prosperity the older
members begin to be troubled with in-
digestion and constipation. J , W.
Spencer, Chitenango, Nf. Y., writes,
"When I get bilious, have headache
and feel out of sorts, I take two or
three of Chamberlain's Tablets and
theypx me up AlL
by all dealers.—Adv.

Mayor Offers Services.
Dr. Robert L. Crockett, mayor of

Oneida, who recently offered his ser-
vices to the United States govern-^
ment, has been accepted in the medi-
cal department of the officers' reserve
corps, and is awaiting orders "and in-
structions from the War Department
says the Oneida Dispatch.

Dr. Robert L. Crockett is ?on of
the late Samuel J . Crockett. M. IT,'
for many years~T~resident of Sandy
Creek.. It was during his study of
medicine, 1862; that he enlisted in
Troop A. First Regiment U. S. Cav-
alry. Dr, Samuel-J. Crockett. Jfom
whom Dr. R. L. Crockett's son is
named was present at all the battles
of the Army of the Potomac from
Fredcricksburg -f

Banquet to Guardsmen.
A banquet was g-iven last Thursday

evening at the Hotel Pontiac to the
soldiers of Company 5T York

1175
1176
117?
1178
1179

lntdesana Vincenza. Fulton
Fred Raddcr, 208 Hannibal St.
Ray Whitney Westover, 46 1-2 South First St.
Wojeiech Widor, 217 West First St.
John H. Monts, Colosse, X. Y...R. D.
Thomas Roy Bowser, 313 Seneca St.
Earl Jas. Lytle, 120 West Third St. ___ _ _
John J . William Mi!lerr3tfTBeec]r5t.
I'dwartl Francis Yowles. R. D. 5

1225
1226
1227
1228
1229
1230
1231

1084
1440
1289
625
402
459
161

1232
1233
1234
1235
1236

1009.
189

1853
659

1/43
361

\Vch Hawlev. 4!r> S

1239
1240St.

709
909

l i . -""
1:
f ' y ' T

1* ' -i

n < •:

If;:
V.-±
J ] ' , •

\ : • • • -

>

r. "
j , ' - •• >

T"
4.:-

K . R(;btlhrd. \2\ W e t Hrst St.
Albert W:lcox K ^ West Kroadway

Harold t'eter AT?An \vs. 15/ West Third St.
•Arthur J:. 'tf:>.r<Ung, 518 < )i:ci.i.i St.
F-;-l ^r'lioccraft. Palermo

',-• -v fh.-uvMi-r We4-1.. J?*4 <*-.:i\\ Third St.

'i'a/t.
Ml V.rh

l.t-lk- C'laf.rr., f23 fi..:-.nii.;,l St.
M t k . Hunter, 25-i F^ urth bi. •

1242
1243

, 1 2 4 4
i -245

•>:••>

1 » r :

129
1153
ir-24
1222
1 "78

Archie F.aston Campbell . Phoenix
Carroll Kc-r.rv Brcc-ri. M2 W .rtn Sr

gets more ont of a given tinie devoted
to trailing under good weather condi-
tions than from the same amount of
rrcliiiu? Ui surroundings of physical
c'lsconifort induced by severe cold, for
pr.c'.i 'fliscomfort_tend3 Jtô  jllstract Jhe_
soMipr's attention from bis work.

"Much of the time that Is not taken
up by drill and other definite mili-
tary work will be available for recre-
nti.:i. The commission on training
cr.rr.p activities has undertaken to pro-
T, !'!•»' a or ac!i and dTrector "of~recrea~
t: • •:! v.Yrk for each cani]\ Ontclo>r

' O. & W. station . . . . . . . . 6:10 p.
Broadway 6:15 p.

No. 336 leaves
O. & W. station 9:45 p.
Broadway . . . . . . .-,-.-,-^.-.-.--9:50 fh

m.
m.

m.
m.

*Daily except Sunday.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
WESTERN
Northbound

National Guard, of Mohawk, who
have been doing guard duty in Oswe-
go for seme time. Congressman Lu-
tritr W. Mott acted as toastmaster and
speeches were made hy him and hy

&

F.'l-Aarc] F. Be!:, Os \v . - . \ k. ' ) 5
Tcseph S r > ' t a . 202 Fir^t St.
Michael Kr^nb. 21 1-2 SJ^th Second
I'ssc \lfre-i D s - • . .-)2 \ \ \^t Sir<t St
Farl Vent-^' )b- <;vt'- S--cn-/; c «

- • . ? T . V - ? ! C v.". '.V.
:- 1 \r:r--:r '" »' -•

::2r. -4

•I. 's^. Ct\u\zr.:,[ \ ; • ; :• •'. '-;!. .1 • » . : c ^ru•

l:--:.. pvorts. etc.. si-or.i.'i t>e nn1

:.t c-f.:.rri')i:T:r>:i .to tlie iclesil of
1 p<.-rfortl<;:: set for tbe s< 1-

a1. -'

(• • • • . - C T T

• - r . i t ' * - . -

In:::-: : r

Xo. 903. Lackawann.i Li;r.. 7:o0 p.
Southbound ————

in

former mayors David D. Long, and
John D. Hipgins, Capt. Joseph T. Mc-
Caffrey, Judge C. NT. Bulger. Lieut. A.
R. Edwards regular army cor/.niand-
ant at. Fort Ontario. Lieut. C S. Mar-
tin of Company D.far.d D: "T1". M>7re-
house. Sr.

Tso. 9'JO Mr.r.!'.atta:i Flyer 1C:.7.O.. a.
! X o . (A2 Nc-.v V r r k Li'ir.i:«.: 9:26 ;-,.

m.

! EirlPIRE UNITED RAILWAY

-!.krt K( 'v . . r<!s. r ' ; v .
'1:. ?^2 W\^i T,r-. ;.cTv.-ay
J--.JU Svuth 'i bird St.

. R. I). 7 , U'M

. Tat-! 'ey. Me k.\ }\. D

vch - St.

INVISIBLE LIGHT.
tn\y When It S t r i k e s tho Re t ina of t h «

E y a C a n ^ i c Cc Coe-;.
W h a t i s tl:r- s : - \ : !•.xt <:>->:-' i :<^ : i t ion

of I'M) f^c t l i n t li:.::.r i-; i: .v:-i- .:•'.-

d'-r.-.cnsl.-:1.^.-.-- t h i s i':;<-r i-. . t ; -,0.:iy.

i.:'.*.iiw - i y tl:. ' bu:-"s r;;;v-. '. ::r i : v sur-

1 • - \ v t . . . . i l i . L : : . . ; > • • ! .- ; ••-.•: ; : - r e .

ll-: '••..'!:• n C...r'.."'*.'.". : - T : . :- ^. " *. i^-i-

u- :• -.tl-ir; i -i "..ifr-rn. S l ^ P i r s t St.
-tai-ie-y Mcff?klik. 22i.-^\fc5rlMrst St.
Willmm If. Neilson,. phoenix
\io-s L?<h\cni-\S9 Wc?t Second St.j
Alvin Di!r.:i. PcnneilviSlc

-i*-rv Marr»s S^icie, ? Sruth First St.
4; o Chnric? He:-.rv EU~e<1 R D 9
250 'van Blake. Hinri^al
^ 5 jas N. ooliiran, Thotnix

1262
1263
UfA
1255

_".".". -•*. i "sr.cpwrt in !...'v.c ; c : n .
;.-. ::"... : . : i j r V. ...WL. CL."^1

! : : : " ' v r ' i n r::.~][ !. \ i:. •• .-::•:••;•••:• i s

f tnac i't a <\:so tliaf is T.'.-uioral It OL!.

'x

£

y 1
. l*i*nan Ha-dlc . j fru;^ w

y-v C : . L T :i ;:t j'f i:r CiCviler's." ! seen l^

i
.: •: 1

r.' .:.-.:. '.. •.'. '..^ is smol-ieri

:;i.>e 0:1

AU:
• ! -. >•• i:\ft.

V ir? ri"'U !.c'ii:.ci flv.̂  vr- i"t. but
{•ic v.'it!:!:;.' A"t'v.rs-j:T J^ni^r

•.'.Lei j-clifc»r I:rl 1 s . «'..-; to ^L-^troy
•«*cs tr'Il cl.s1* i'&n^'jr L'.V.1 'x-ani
i'»» .f:r tl-f.t s; • r.

u Lc* ftroii
fi'.» ti-ird rhat nt laststs'^oc! raii:o;

^ ^ S f I K ^ ? 1 ^ ( Un'"*rr tlife lasrj iike f"is l> "̂"̂ se nsf
In.stH:ir!y (-,r::e Mr. H.-rumerle's re-

tort. "A m*m \.;io i~- i^ t i v public- eye
m r s t u i ' va»s l^ui.-icr the laaL.'"—Lou
doa Aaawer

? h e a d
<, no morr, o morr s!ir^v !;|^:i;.

e»i" agreed tiio ir?sf>cr.:tont.' **yoo
r>et on no more f!;;i;:y I^LCIS. I

an Tiai:r.rk-n rrcvLicial cVt^
nr.mc t f Pirr.. Terror t̂ cfc :
ba:>uM antl exatjii^<i it t!.:*
tliTit. "A fro

aro fill!, tti.tljiiie

is 01-e ;:ace
B*6ulil aJu-uvs be sure of

"Wh i U
s be ure o

"What piace U tbat T1

"'Th S d

they

t pace U tbat T
Sandwich lslai:<ls."-Baltiniore
n

moe f!;;i;:y I^LCIS.
afford to srlli anr at t!ie price

"A fice vcyk," repeated
r.:n?t be hca^ rj> cad-estiil:'><
finding Ills jtuik»^Uiia.Xu l*i
oatc a*vli8rsftU. i e hitched

••Ti-c* v.".-tl! •

'. " Ar.d.
-s dsti-

of. htj 0W2 plttirr«s ar.d UULI
in lta

-u;> Bird's

kinds of
Job Printing

CARDS FOLDERS
ENVELOPES CIRClHuARsT

BILL HEADS INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS LETTERHEADS

•' •">. 4

Commercial Printing a Specialty

Call or Phone The!

Bat Shr trksd ft!
Very ^tr>.nw pepperv-iur^ arc crand-

fatber's favortte ccnfectlou. one day.
say3 tlie CliriiitiaB Herald, he gave one
to four-rear-okl Marjorie and waited

j Klyly to see what she woold do when
j she should discover tbe ptinjrent flavor
' ot the ra^dt. A fe*w minntes later he
I «atr bpr take the partly eaten pepner-
: mint frr»m her mouth acd place it on

a table* beside an open window.
"What's the matter?" he asked.

"Don't .Toti like the candy?"
"Oh, yes." repUe<l Marjorie, "I like

it, bat I tboa^ht I'd let It cool (or s.
little while."—Tooth's Companion,

GUARD YOUR HEALTH.

hay* it pctittOMtiad vatot H.
fMXI to a QOttd OOfMOiMtOVt VM*
h«Hth b th# motmd bt—hif
that w« mortals art —pabU oU

• !»»k Wcitofv

Cor; ..j.1 JvL:: C^~l-:.* c;' a:: li:i,..:,!:';.•
T c : ^ . : . : ; i : i J . v . x s >< * ! ; : ' • ' : < • • : a ( r ^ : . ^ -

> rr V.-'. :--!J ::Ji1vrd :;r r.n At-.intif.' po-t

"I ; '.• -rly ?;<••* ;\V.MV \v!f 'i br'i-.T .1 s-^r
^(T-.** ^ J O U : : : : ! : ^ . "I m-r:•!?-•?: .-.l.osir!
vho •i"o<'':~' trntii j-.t r-".r_I.:s \.::':Ct:t r'.y

L:.!_ t:
ule y -
white.

•7. ! you . :•

•:?-: a;io*?.

very

: ^ i : ; ( 1 .y vcicv
.-*; r»"»un<i"t"rj'oy ini^hf
« •;•••:t ft a!\ It v.as

r . t on the tnics-

1: t y.;;

n";t b!
,;s. tU
;•: i f y i

i:; 1.

. r .

r. >
wL

i We V
tinfe. They wtfrKr-*r;ot 'k>t me land.
Bnt from tho clod: I conM WK? t!ie
oarjno of ttio Arnoplofiiv -I-

them fo k-t me stay over there
as a -ttRKte. b«t trey refused, nnd so

Mrs. Oirter insisred that her hu3-
bead- knew notfeto?: ot her acts unti>
tbe txoop trata was near Chicago.
Then, she ««id. he xranted tier To re*
turn home. But she kept ont of his
sight §he declared, until she was
aboard ebip and tbe vessel'was-a day
pr two from port. Dispatches from
Douglas, however, «ay her hnsband
got the uniform and rehearsed her two
weeks in the manual of arms. The
dispatches added that other soldiers of
Corporal Cartels ^^iment knew"" of
her presence. The husband's •tripes
were .taken from him on shipboard,
Mrs. Carter said.

Mrs. Carter la small. »lva<;k*M and
yean old. $he w%» mar-

Her

Tr.s

li;)t: is uot cliaiigfo
uj if you take tin?
u, ;i t!".c» slvlcs of tlie

uyinj,' as finnan had-
:;vv tlu:t tLe Hue U
Cwi r,uay Le jost as
r \vi;j perhaps tc;i
: i;:::.u;i Laddie that

you want.*'—.\'tw

:i. C. A.

en the retina o£ tLo. oy~v au;i it can
c: ly (V> KO "vvi>c:i it ro;:cl:c'S it In a di-
rect l;::f 1 :* 1̂  tumo'l Ly r. rc-ilo'tiou or
rerracrl**! ^IUO a tiiroct line. Just as
tl:o i^r.llrts frcra. a n:n do a nan no
Lnrro u.ioss a'rr* 1 or t"̂ rr2c;l in their
Course t'-v.-.'ivl *:U l.uly. so li'-'v.t is
v.-'tfir.ut ctl'ect ui'.less it is aimed or
f.:--.o! tv'".r.rtl tbe rc-tlna.—Pearson's

«t L»;

Sarcastic
A youur autlior, eA'iContly desirous

of benefit I; ijr )y\- th<> experifciK'e of an *
cldov brother craftyraait. «. Lee asked
Richard Ilcni-y S:<ddard how be h5cl

Buoh -a- mastery of-Angto»

rled at Doesfau m Dieembec,

War
and fewer and

buttons on uaw **wmr aownj" for woro
tn, which will ran to blottata and to*
nfcc*

luiudrtti ft>ct in UJ- :t!i. n;;C'j htr trial
trip Nov. 4, l.i-.i-i. Tl:e system runitlir

tl vViiiig to ii*erea?od svecd of

Saxon.
"I don't Jmow how I ever did It,"

repligd fte ncet. who, f.fter n moment's

the vesf-els rittod with turl:ine engines
and the economy ejected ia coal. Im
provements wore made In their con-
struction, and tulay tbe turbine snip i£
popular the world over.—Westminster
Gfezeite.

ro3e<?tioat cddeU, "I thins, hpwever, I
must :attri]<ute it to the- fact that I
never had any education."

Mrs, Morris Finds a Cure for Rheu-
matism.

"I suffered from rheumatism in my
knee for over a week last winter,"
writes Mrs. Frank Morris, Jamcs-
ville, N. Y. "It kept me awake at
night and the pain was sometimes

A Medical Epitaph.
I can't beat "Tears cannot restore

iiim, therefore I weei*/' says a corre-
spondaat. but the following pithy *epi-
tapE on the tcmb of a doctor (given me,
I hasten to say, by a medical man)
comes nenr it:

"He survived all his patients."—Man-
"Ihester Guardian.

dreadiul. I obtained a. bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment. After the
second application I rested comfort-
ably all night, and by applying it for

Hay« T w a « ryr^H " « _ F o r g tl»> fry

Commtrcial Facility.
"Jones is a regular golden mouthed

speaker."
MI nerer noticed he was so much of

as orator. What made him fDiden
moothed perseverance y

"Xo; his dentist"—Baltimore Amer-
ican.

People's Gasoline. Best by Tp«t. at FOR

• • • • « * > - . - • •
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And the Local Board Will Qall for Examination Twice That
Number or 278 Men,

ARRESTED

Ota Charge of Two Young M
W«re Arrested for A

WILL BEGIN CALLING WREN OFFICIAL LIST COMES*•*
AND IT IS EXPECTED ON EVERY MAIL.—ASJJOON AS IT IT RECEIVED THE WORK OF
^TyfONING MEN FOR EXAMINATION WlJULffE BEGUN WITHOUT DELAY. —LIST OF THE

FIRST 278 MEN REGISTERED IN THE DISTRICT GIVEN IN THE ORDER IN WHICH THEIR
. NUMBERS WERE DRAWN AND IN WHICH THEY MUST ANSWER—THE BOARD TAKES AN

OFFICE IN THIS CITY W H I R E THE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE HELD.—FULTON, VOLNEY,
GRANBY, PALERMO, HANNIBAL, SCHROEPPEL AND MINETTO AND TOWN OF OSWKGO
CONSTITUTE THE DISTRIC T.

The quota which the second district of Oswego coun- |
ty, which includes the city Q( Fulton, must furnish for the •
first draft, is 139. A. I. Melvin, of Phoenix, special clerk
of the exemption board for this district, was in Fulton
this morning, .and said that the board had received the
official notice from jAlbaiiy giving the quota as above stat
ed. The official list of names and numbers had not been
recciyed at,an. early hpjir _&&&,., hul was..expectsd_on

every mail. * . •
As soon as the list is received the board will begin

sending out notices to twice the number of men included
in the first draft", '*" whicn"~wduir Be 278 in aft. All lucat
boards have been instructed to call twice the number of
their quotas in order to make allowance for those who will

-prove physically disqualified and tho$e who will̂  be able
to provjuelaims to exemption. • .

ThUHinoffVciai list of the first 278 men for thts district
is given below. The "red ink" number assigned to earh
man and by which he was drawn is given before his name
The men are given in the order m -which their numbers
were drawn at Washington. It is in this order they will
be called before the board. For convenience the Times
divides the list into groups of 25 each. The list:

1 to 25 inclusive.:

}•

258 Howard Cole, Hannibal
458 Sam Tomasshion, R. F. D. 8, Ful

t436~Oeorge h. ReynoUU, 374fftf3J^SU
_ 854 Arthur C. Hotaling,

I i niv P P. 6. F

ton.

4&4~
1878
1095
1455
783

1813
1858
1752
1117
1572
1748
837
337'
676
275
509

H85^
S64

4Rois Foster Woleye*,
H E d d F i tge

JT . _

Rois Foster Woleye*, m Oneida 5t> Fulton
Harry Edward FitzgeraM, 412 W Broadway
Oair Kerr Brown; 316 South Sixth St.
Henry Carey, Phoenix
William Herbert Gargill North Third St.
Jttdson WUlaxd Smith, 4&;S«neca St.
Francesco Impellizzeri, 217 North Fourth St.
Charles Earl Lott, 202 W. Broadway
Fred Willard Stewart, 260 South Sixth St. ,
Harry Ree4 Holden, 517 Ontario St.
William Ray Clark, Phoenix
Harold Nathan Hammond* South Granby.
Howard B. Gulliver, Palermo.
Ralph Kyle, Martville/N. Y.
Myron Webber Osborne, Fulton R. D. 1.
Domimftek Ata«a,4S2 Weat-S^ccmd St.
Howard Jasper Ives, H DV2,. Fulton

945
596

1367

536

Frank Mangeot, 820 Haantbai St
Paul A. Baldwin, R. D. 4, Fulton
Louis La Beef, #02 Park ATC.

26 to 50

I.

548
6

1679
1237
784

1732

David Glenn Van Buren* R. P.
Alfoozo Parenti, 613 Sute S t
Welmau Victor Clark, R D , ? , _
Edward Charles Barker, .OwegQ* R. JJ 8
Norm. BldwelU 8J$*Emery St:
Bernard -James Gtdvin, 361 Broadwell Ave.
Karl P. Dryer, Phoenix
Alexander Youngs., 51° Rochester St.
Rov Albert Teall. Phoenix •_•' •

_ _ . . - . 10Z inton1Q7 WiWlm Vinton S a b t v j j
1S46 Earl Henry Ground*, 188 Third St.
1563 George Benjamin Rice, 184 South Third St.
1369 Joe Convtrtino, 411 South First S t
616 Charles O. McDougall, R. D: 5 .
373 Floyd Wilcox, Granby

1676 Earl Bidwell 8U Kmerv St.
1266 Mike Lobur, 507 Pine St. .. .
1891 Orlcy Ware, R- U. 7
775 Henry Barnes, Pennellvdle .
486 -Frank Edward Chrtcher, R. D. 4 _ _ -

692 Mason B. Sherman, Palermo
600 Tracy Alford Bickford, R. D>6

0 Arthur McMahoiu PtnneiryjBe •
J a m « Lisle Drnc«,2« Sottth tifth St.

1682 Frank Clark, 39 South Seventh S t

51 to 75 Iochtthre

507

437
T324

604

1763
1548
1264
1066
924
420

10K
1178
514
433

1329
10

Jonn Michael McGowac. R. D. 1
Byroa Clifford- Arnold, R. EL A ...:...—
Arthur Merton Phillips, Oswego, R. D. 6
Anfonio Tatarica. 303 West Third St.
Raymond Daniel Earaes. R. D 5

Homer Pottey Oswf gq R.
Francis Leon LaTaut, R. D. 1, Redneld
Raymond J . Hamilton, 610 Academy S t
Ifinica Kiadi. 617 West Third St.
Abraham Alderman, 214 West First St.
Harry Earl Griffith, 96 1-2 Worth S t
William Ingamells, R. D. 9
Charles C. Hart, 166 West Fourth St.
Karr Edward Yube, 252 Weft Foarth St.
Ralph Duane Pierce, R. D. 1
T. Bernard O'Brien, R. D. 9
Staban Terebey, 115 Pine S t
Howard E. Cook, Gallion, O.; 403 Railroad

140 Ernest Watson Dunsmoore, Oswego, R. D. 7
1536 Leon Herbert Camp, 259 Sixth St.
1723 Walter Townsend, 1023 Emery St.
1779 David Early Otis, 703 Seward St.
1236 Angelo Gavriele, 210 Oak St.
432 Charles Edward Niles, R. D. Fulton

18 George Whitford Freeden,-Min€tto
652 George H. Henderson, Central Square, R. D. 2
927 Edward C Gordon, 610 Hannibal St.

1484 William Lord.^372 Somtr Srv'enttfSV. "
739 Raymond H. Pluff, Phoenix

1751 Frank Heath, 417 Fremont S i
601 Frank Becker, R. D. 4

1 3 2 2 Ira Stevens, 417 West Third St. .
1140 edward KozBorski, 215 Wes'f Tirst~S't"
1103 Norris Stevens Hoyt. 211 Leitch St.
1395 Marcus Walter Jensen, 367 First St. \ "
606 Harold I^ucian Gorton. R. D. 5
182 Milton R. Sabin. Oswego, R. D. 6

1771 Guy Adelberl Mahangah, 412 Fremont St.

Out at L*te Day.
George D. Wilton, who has g

wanted for tome time for assault on
John Poppas, a Greek, WM aftttttt4 wild
Tuesday by Chief of Police Dyer. U h r e e

<will be remembered that Poppa* was J n "
assaulted June 21, receiving an ugly ^ife
cut in the head which it was necessary fand
to take 11 stitches to close. He waft >
at the hoipital for a couple of
He named Howard Allen an4
m his asasilahts and said th«
4«ra of {96.50. Allen was ar

S few t̂kyt tatfr

WEfc*i \ g

piled them on the flre until" the fla
If aped up to the crisi»iiig
the limbs above, aud heaped a
close at hand for use later In the u

From the sledge Juan watched
still wild-eyed and fearful, still t
bilng. She was holding her baby

Her long heavy

Storing to welcome Capt. and lArt.

to her breast
smothered her
a dark lustrous
rippled In the firelight when
moved. Her young fuce was scai

t<utiuh»

til* Sahration Army Bar-
itek»ffar€ipft*in and Mrs,

i
A welcome meeting was held at the

Army headquarters last

AUx. Thorna*. who are in charge here
"ow s u C c e < 3 i g E i n d M Jow, succeeding" Ensign and Mrs. J .

shoulders and arm A. Fitzgerald, who have been transfer-
veil that glistened r«4 to Corning. An open air meeting

irW fetid after.which the mem-
Army marched to the halt

jKfjBORM welcome took place.
flfr*. Thomas come here
fe

tne

brought here where he was
the grand jtfry, but is now ou
Wilson was not found until
when he was arrested in the
of the Oswego Falls pulp anu If W| • •
mill. He was likewise held for the4
grand jury. love

Now Wilson and Allen mate* a
charge against the.Greek of an un-
printable nature and he was arrested
Wednesday afternoon by Patrolman with
Fox, and will be given an examination --'

City JwJi«\Wttyon tbii after- * t c s

noon. It may be thought strange that t ^ e

the charge comes out at this late day. his
but the facts will doubtless be brought it in
'out at the examination.

W. S. Hillick appeared for the city
and HTj • * ~v*ftuu'

y
£<?r poppas at"the

and

Eh? You are DO longer afraid?'
He sat down beside his dauj.

and gently pulled buck the sof
that enveloped the bundle she he
her arms. He could see oae pink (
of hftby Joan. The eyes of Joan
mother, were like stars.

*lt was th* baby who saved us,
whispered. "The dogs were beinjj
to pieces by the wolves, and I saw
leaping upon you, when one of
sprang to the sledge. At first I thu
it was one of the dogs. But it v
wolf. He tore once at us, and the

is. -Ha Awia-almost-a

mmt *OAD OPENED.

'oluey road, closed for more
*e*f for repairs atid construe-

on or a new ro*d «veT- Crosby Hill,
ral s-4pttH W^iMiday to traiftc by

Contractor Sam«4 Bood. This high-
way is the main entrance to Fulton
from the east and dnring thf rontr
tion work it was necessary to make a
long detour to reach the business sec-
tion. _ . . . . . _ , . ..

The new highway begins at the city
ine and extends to the top of Crosby
Hill, about half a mile east of Fulton,
where it joins the state road through-

Palermo.to

>eks

throat ^ when ̂ baby crie^ a n ^ t h j y | | | p | |

nmu CAR
Possible That Merries:

TT3
46

1020
1651
1U99
1636
223

1441
117
602
390

181g
772

Oeorge Albert r*addock. R. D. Fulton
Homer Quonce, Minetto.

101 to 125 Inclusive

Dalvida Leduc, 209 Phillips St.
Peter Padaras, llOCayuga St.
Clarence M. Grcenleaf, 225 Broadway
Hewson S. Matott, 312 Utica St.
Robert Albert McMillan, Hannibal
Raffaele Volotta, S18 South First St.
Harry Edward Wood, Oswego, R. D 7
Alfio Caltabiane, R. D. 6
Forest Lester- Bundy, R. D. 9
WaUer Leo AibertrFemfce: t>§w«?<T Rf t>. T

PL
S

1456
721

1419
786

1549
1476

2S0
1292
972
9S3
757
966
868
332

« eo AbrrFefflfeg; t>§w*g6T R
WaUace Cherry Coad, 1713 Seneca St.
Crawiord Bouton, Pennellvine
George Joseph Bouche£^475 South Sixth St.
Neil Halstead, Phoenix
Ray Pringle, 557 First St.
Jesse Donaldson, Pennellville.
E. Carlisle Hunter, 311 Broadway
Charles Clyde ingamells, 602 Fay St.
Clarence H. LaBaugh, Hannibal
Tony Potenta, 504 Pine St.
Lee Richard Warren, 416 Gansevoort S t
Fred A. Brown, 113 West Third S t
Frank John Vowles, Jr., R D. 1
Homer Russell Smith, 3 West Third St.
Grove DeForest Luther, Phoenix
William Jonas Fox, Granby

tcrtsrtnetiam "

bar
bar?
nant
ider

a npTonn
fought like ten demons now, and the
man—bloeding and ready to fall—stag-
gered back to the sledge, marveling at
what was happening. For in Gray
Wolf there was now the Instinct of
matehood. and seeing Kazan tearing
and fighting the pack she joined him in
the -struggle which she could not un-
derstand.

When it was over. Kazan and Gray
Wolf were clone out on the plain. The
pack had slunk 'away Into tlie night,
aud the same moon and stars that had

. i

posts, and join the wolves. I havi
dogs do that. Ma cherie, a flog Is
all his life. Kicks, abuse, eve
wolves cannot change him—for
He was one of the pack. He came]
thorn—to kill. But when he
us—"

"He fought for us," breathed!
girl. She gave him the bundle,
stood up, straight and tall and sli

!.lhe firelight. "He fought for us
\& wttg terrlWy hurt," she said, "II

him drug himself away. Father,
, Is out Hmra dyiag "

Pierre Radisson stood up.
coush^d in a shuddering way. tryin
stifle the sound under his beard,
fleck of 'crimson that came to hi
with the couch Joan did not

|ones' Death w*r a Case of Sui-
cide.—Occurred 8outh of City

Merrick Jones, ,employed on tbc
farm of Mrs. limbeck, two and a
luarter.miles..$o_u$iL--of Fu.ltoaK was
struck and killed by a Syracuse &
Northern trolley c*r- about 11 o'clock

Wednesday nigfctT" The circum-
stances lend color to the theory of
suicide though that can not be posi-

O K - hori nnrhing of it

379 Harold Wooding, Fulton. R. D.
5 E M 5 915oO
542
194
874
552

130C
1673
1887

675
1769
1294.
1148
1M7

g .
John Edward Moore, 519 Academy St.
Gle,nn Avery Adams, R. D. 2
Geo. William Bishop, Hannibal
Homer E. Potter, Phoenix
GtJt»«ppe D'Agutno, R. D. 3
Ernest Pollard, R. D. 7
Roy Allen. 523 Buffalo St.
Thomas Allansori Savery, -Hannibal, N. Y
SeSastiano Tropia, Fufton,"care 0. T. Day.
Hartand Erwin Getman, Palermo.
Santa Muscolina, 217 North Fourth S t
Mike Poftso, 119 Pine St.
John Eusieski. 221 West First S t
Mark Qavton D

1354 Fredrick J . Barntj,
M3

1613
982
726"

15'
905
933
5

1?88

4*2
_J55_

1843
530:
6

Leoa Orio fCeeney, Granby
Ray IX. Fitch. 214 Cayuffa St
Babies Bn*no, 160 West First St
Joel J . Jerige, Phoenix. •
Erwooft* Dfaient Minetto
Frank Leroy Btake. 316 Walradt St
Timofei Kail, 20 Schnyier St
John Henry Barton, 161 South Second St
^Mlke Nowak, 106 Chestnut-St

.1.114
ft

645
2W
620

m to 1T5
" Wiiliam Joseph Scanlon, R. D.-8

1 Raymonf Eara Sylvester, R O. 7
Gmseppe Mtsona, 320 Erie. S t
William James Traraor, R, D. 1 J
Gregorio Marano, Fmton
'Lawreoce. Kpgick,. 316̂  West First St.
MartinTeon GooHfowe, 406 5outH "Fifth StT
Ralph Fanner, Mexico, R. D.
SfahWy 'BnTctiam~t,tffle,; HSTinttfat/K Y.
lohan>f Tbofvold Peterson, R_ D. 4

1045 Fred Raymond Sbults. 18 West Second St.
1051 Adam Michalek. 167 Riverside Ave^
1705 Frank LaPierre, 829 Utica St.
1331 Frank Tenerowkx. H7 Pine St.
1685 Robert Cole. 510 Rochester St.

4kJ Frederick Gordon Dodge, R. D. 1
1282 Roy A. Mclntyre. 506 West Second S t

H to 100

407 Be^h St.
1847 Lay Altai Pahner. 30f Oitehta St. ,
7*7 Ha-*y Greenleaf, Permelhrirte

1334 Dontniel* Viscome, 406 West Second S t
550 Ralph Lewis Clark, R.r> . 2

16TI Samuel UiMeiio, foster Block
574 Sal vatore Nucifora, R. D .3
31 Raymond Hyland. Oswtgo, R. D. 5

1432 William Stonge, 363 First St.
1727 Henry Wheeler, 514 Rochester St.
981 Clarence Best 107 West Fourth St.

1848 Michael Rivierzo. 65 North Fifth S t
1570 Erwin A. Sanford. 212 South Third St.
1817 Frank Cardwell. 4 North Fourth St.
770 Henry Bromgren, Rostrup, Sweden
882 Periey Stoutetfger, Phoenix
677 James H. Hughes, Palermo

749 Harlow W. Slade, Phoenix
176 to 200 Inclusive -

1868 Harry Burroughs THlotson. 616 Seneca St.
1509 John Timothy. S«lH*an, 355 South Fifth St.
1211 Pietro Cropea, 405 Pine St.
525 James Henry Stevens, R. D. 1

1417 William H. Newsbaum, 513 South First St.
1574 Earl Delbert Storms, 206 Buffalo St.
760 Kinne F. Williams, Phoenix
183 Arthur Jay Stevens, Oswego, R. D. 5
56 WillKni W«ley StcW. Minetto

Cr~»:nue<i on I*;; r- Four)

ArthuT Bak«c of East-pm«tto Get
Fatal Shock Turning Switch,—

inrtres Crosoed.
Oswego, July 26.—Arthur Bake-

aged 30 years, was shocked to deatT

by electricity at his home, at Ea?
Minetto shortly after five o'clock tfci
morning. The fatality was one of sev|
eral effects of the breaking'of a hi
rfower tension wire of the $jimeusf •
lLakeport and Ontario Power com
rianv The KrnV^n «dr> cm**je<\ th

fire

wires of the Seneca Hirer
transmission company on the
pole, and sent 30,000 volts in
Wires furnishing electricity to
Hill. All the lights in the sett
were burned out and several,
vsere tet on fire. Fortunate!]
rA the blazes got a sumcient **•*.-*
db touch damage. Several trUyhoay
wtre also burned out . . '

Awak«n*d by Explodofl.
' Mr. Baker was awakened by *£

npiae of the explosion as the wire
came in contact, and went to th

, ile Joan, and, sit dose to
:ome back."

The moon and the stars were
tlant In the sky when he went o
the plain. A short distance fro
»dge of the timber line he stood
:upment upon the spot wher<
wolves had overtaken them an
before. Not one of his four dog
lived. The snow was red with
Dlood, and their bodies lay stiff
they had fallen under the pack.
3huddt?red as he looked at ther

Ithe wolves had not turned

Jones left the Limbeck, home be»
tween 10 and 11 o'clock at night and
went out over a private driveway
which leads across the electric railway
track, which runs back of thrf home-
stead. The nyjht was hot andfhe was

onlv in his undershirt, trousers
tings. The car which struck
southbound. The car^ stop-
the remains were later re-
Cole's undertaking rooms in

as 57 years of age. He was
of the faro, work ior Mrs .

.imbeck and of late had seemed dis-
fcouraged, over tile handicaps Wttlcil""

had to meet in common with- all
ithers conducting farm work this

season. He had been heard to express
the opinion that he might as well be_
dead, but Mrs. Limbeck had never
heard him threaten to d<a away with
hiniEclf.- His-bsaUhJiad hot been very
good. It is thought possible that he
went out on the track to go to the
power house which ir not far off. His
body was hadlv mangled. . . __.. _

mad attack upon the dogs, what
?inve become of himself, Joan a

ann\

Ur. ion**- faa4 lived for many y«ara-

.. He
Ylegs
te he
.The

He
J tho

switch. la reaching the switch he
leaned against the edge of an iro-
?ink and received a iftotfc which

I felt

ed f a t a l . D r , G. H. Wallace of M -
etfo was catted and worked over 3
Baker for half an" hour bat could f
resusticate him. The only marks
the body were burns on the sidr ^
on one hand.

Mr. Baker is survived by his *
and a little son^ Ellwood. 5 years <
He was employed at the Columtni
Mills, Minetto.

Other Effects of Accident.
Mrs. MorrisTsiennedy grasped hoi'1

of an extension cord and was aitabl*
to let go until the power had bee-
*urned off. She suffered from shocJ
Vut was not Seriously hurt.

The residence o." Mrs. Laura Lit-
t'.efield and Michael Kennedy we-«
set on fire by the explosion but sligh:
damage was done to either hou-e. T^t

I telephone in Arthur Conner's resi-
lience was burned out.

go

! meift wnen at! »e«nea io»t. »i
:a clean running trail. It was
; a furrow In the snow, and Pi em
Issoo followed it, expecting to tir

[dog dead at the end of it.
" In the sheltered spot to which I
1 dragged himself in the edge of tl
est Kazan-fay for "a~ "lornr time
the fight alert and watchful. B
no very" great pain. Buf~7ie~ fia

• thft poyflr* to stand upon his legs
. flanks seemed paralysed. Gray

in this, ricinity and had worked for
some time, on the Limbeck farm. He

two sons, William-of Roches-
Geotge of Syracuse, and three

ers, Mrs. Thomas Newton of
y, If rs. Ethel Seamans, of Syr-
aild .Beatrice Jones, who, wa*

•uvftr^ when., jroung, by a__ ^mjfy_
named Poole Kring at Baldwinsvtlte.
He was

Dr. E. J . Cusjtck, coroner,,was noti-
fied and will hold an inquest today.

Mr. Jones' funeral was held this af-
oou at—3:30 o'clock, -frew—***+-t

home of his daughter, Mrs. Thomas
NiwtdnT ITT WesT FTrSr-streTt.-RevT
f. W. Darrctt officiating.— Burial in-
Rirerside cemetery.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test at
n Wagenen's Warehouse.—Adv.

A meeting of the Vegetable Grow-
ers* Association wa< held Tuesday
evening and propre?? made towards
eorganization. Notice was received

>y the orgaaizat:or. that the lettuce
pecial which had been run on the D.

L. & W. had t*en taken off xnd that
the lett«ce couid be placed on the
-nilk train whi.h reached New York
about 10 JO at r.ight It w*s decided
to ship no more > e over that road.
^not^er meet:*. •• 11 be held next
Tuesday eve n̂

Leaves Library to City.
{"he will of H. Salem Curtiss was
ni'ted to probate in surrogate's

court at Oswego. Tuesday. W. S.
Garrahan and C. D. Wile ox were nam-
ed as appraisers. Mr. Curtiss be-
queathed his library to the Fulton city
library To his cousins, Marion Ma-
scr. and Grace Curtiss he left $1,000
each, and to WilliamXurtiss the resi-
dence. 6:3 Ere street. Bequests were
a1<o Trade to the Lee Memorial hos-
p-.-al and to distant relatives.

to

-•* ycur nex* cder for stationery
e Times J o . Department.
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^Iwhed serai-weekly, Tuesday
Friday at the Grange Building,

ith First street, Fulton, N. Y.
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Kelyi'ig upon the confidence o
the masses and the ann>. the
Government will save Russia an<*
Kussiau unity by blood and iron
if argument an<l reason, honor and
conscience, are nut sufficient.
This •< ii" t>r«*ife? PIe* T l i c fa x
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HELPS VOLUNTEBWNG.

divisions
• -••-•it

har
let i

won*
had!
dure
chan
is Pi
bribt,
and
sia t*

;•• As might have b « n expected, the „ , , ,

_ the best recruiting d » e t r » {

£ V « u i t c to the point. 1 * « * *
^ o vofumeers now proves that he

« this time, through fear of n*hun* fijh

~ji"ifbi* enlistment•-tftfaerjaj** w h Q

W i t o s , the national gWd.or naval t h c

^ Be is quite likely to get into cess,

^ r n l h T ^ x o * e , * u c h 4 u i c k e r Rus-

. if he waited to take his turn with

drafted men. With the regulars.

* also with the guardsmen and nav-

Bfficia though in a less degree, he

__jimang men who have already

xonsiderablc " training ami - w *

be in a position to learn the du-

t t t i ^ e nf military lite »**<*

ejutcker than if he were thrown la wit*

comrades practically all of wlMsti
-were like himself, absolutely igtw^

**•»»»—1* vri1! ivnque*!-
ant oi army

ably take a long

Diet
of ti

of !
fusic

thin

not actually disloyal, has furnished
only ahcut 10.000 recruits to the anm
of 450,000 men that Canada has raised
so far during the war. That the same
thinK "light happen here, if we had
depended or the volunteer system, i
shown !>v the statistics of recruits for
the regular army. Wisconsin, where

o-Germai *n has been rampant, has
onh *> per cent, of her quota

vith 110 j>er cent for Illin
per cent, for Michigan

states. Taking these
ration, no one wtH

"Itltitit by the news that re-
rig onMiB* in Wisconsin are hav-
discouraging time, or that when
of them attempted to make brie*

' les in moving-pteture theatre
. jrten of military age rose, with
And bustle, to emphasize their

troval and fled out. The p»-es-
.'rtormance of Wisconsin is. being
ed to La Follette, but as the
ville Courier-Journal takes pains
•int out, it was Wisconsin that
iced La Follette, not La Follette
produced disloyalty in Wisconsin
as merely drifted with the pre-
11 cagyeatft fcigowing full well that

ail pIOIVSFMUty

wa bit friMial head.—Rochestej-

FAST

Terfervid pacifist o. iiS; militant
d i SAMSON, harangtong a

ng of "conscientious objectors,"
jed in this flight of fancy:
Christ, Mohammed and looses
e on the exemption boards
y would exempt the whole
>00.000."

Moses murdered an Egyptian
e days of hotheaded youth, and
; calm of age fought the Midian-
the Moabites and other tribes

_ barredj^jiffj ftft,fh,L <it£_M^_ êop 1 e_̂_
•hamme* preacfce$ tsnttrllaTh' taw

Mrs. Butter was relucjant at per-
mitting Warren to be interviewed ant!
firm that his picture should not be
taken. She said orders from head-
quartets, meaning Gen. Pershing in
France, requested her to see that, no-
thing of the kind was done.

"We dont like to make much of
Warren," she'said. "He is like the
est of the boys in the neighborhood.

He* has a garden and plays soldier
with *•»• other*.

"My brother wants his little boy to
be demoewtic like himself," she con-
tinued-. "We are glad the general has
so much distinction, but it mustn't in-
terfere with W m e n ' s everyday rou-
tine."

The boy is in a fourth'B class at a
grade school two blocks from his
•homje,. _ ^ . _.. „.

Wrhen a picture had been "snapped
and the interview ended, "General"
Pershing called his men to "attention"
Ind the drilling resumed.

"Squads right 1 Forward march I"
he ordered, and his army started
across'thc lawn.—Omaha Newt.

p j

el of the sword, sod it} the Koran

SOLDIERS S E E STAGE STARS

If a soldier's life is not a happy one
it won't be the fault of the official
Commission on Training Camp Ac-
tivities. Raymond D. Fosdick, chair-
man of the commission, has raised
the curtain on his plans:

"Each camp will have a monster
theater. Broadway successes will tour
them on a regular circuit." * • ••

Caruso, Farrar, John McCormack
Paderwski, Mary Pickford, Charles
£fc*plin, Douglas Fairbanks and other
luminaries will appear in person. There
will be vaudeville and home talent
wrestling and boxing by champions
and even billiard exhibitions in the
billiard halls made and provided. Each
camp will have a huge Young Men's

CJtrtS Association
twitt fefttt for the Knights of Co1 urn

will be branch libraries,

pRACTICAL
ROPOSITION

A proposition which should interest all young men is ttat
of saving money—and it is a practical proposition—one
that leads to independence.
You are invited to start an account with us.

4 PER CENT. PAID IN OUR INTEREST DEJPT.

OSWEGO COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
Fulton, N. Y.

n
After conviction (no recommenda-

tion or hearing necessary) for—
(1) Third conviction of state

speed law within one year.
(2) Operating a motor vehicle

while under the influence of intoxi-
cating, liquors or drugs.(3^ Injuring a person or property
by reason of gross negligence in op-
eration of car.

(4) Going away without stopping
or giving name and address, after
causing injury to any person or dam-
age to any vehicle.

I l l
After a hearing, upon ten days' no-

tice-for—
(1) Third or subsequent violation

of State law or local ordinance with
regard to speeding* within one year.

(2) Upon conviction of a holder of
a license of a felony under this Act
(Article II, Highway Law).

(3) Some physical or mental dis-
ability of holder, arising or discover-
ed since the original issuance of the

, or the disability

3 ; ;.
ie government* will install college
ssors to teach French*,' Italian
other languages."—New York

of the holder by reason of intoxica
tion or Jhe uft of drugs.

G li of the pp(4) negligence
erator whereby person or property
has been injured.

(5) Going away without stopping
and giving name- and address after
cattfiflg- ifiju^y Ui auy "fcc-non of dnm.
age to any vehicle.

(6) Operating a motor vehicle in
a manner showing a reckless disre-
gard'for life or property of others.

STORY OF A FORCED LOAN.
th« Way Zapata Qav« th# Bankers of

Mexico Two Surprises.
One* mom Ing Zapata, the Mexican

loader. Issued two proclamations. Oue
s a prohibition edict closing tba

salooua, the oilier a command for the
bankers of the city to assemble for a

The bankers attended the meeting.
They went In fear, dreading conflsca-
rion of their deposits. Only a few
-dajrs before the armies of General

arranza had collected a "forced loan"
of 10,000.000 pesos from the banks.
Wbat mercy could be expected of the
:>andlt leader? Zapatm's speech wms
<hort and to the point

"Caballeroe," he said, "my men are
hungry. I want 50.<)00 pesos to feed
them for a few dafa. Ton will pay
this. I promise yon protection. You
bay carry on your business without
molestation as long as yon do not aid
tne* euemy. You may go when you
sign tue order for the money."

Thankful to escape with sbch a mod-
est demand, the bankers did as they
were ordered. Zapata kept his part of
the bargain, and for months tbe city

better: jx>llced_ than It has ever
been since rorflrlo f>taz was driven
from Mexico. But this Is the strangt
part .ot
"knows the system of confiscation which
has bled tbe business men of tbe coun-
try:

Ten days later Zapata paid back the
pesos.— Chrixttiin TTemld.

time for the

lundreds of thousands who will make
•p the new National army to react

« highest standards, though there
no reason why they should not do

Tlu* recruit who is throwr

ts f
;ts c
the
gov«

so in time
is with Inen who are already

«r partly trained, will naturally lean

- attach faster, than the one who is plac-

ed among a mass of others, like him

aril entirely unschooled in the milt

fjiry art, and if he is really desirous o

lining his bit, for his country his am-

aition is pretty certain to be gratified

aiuch sooner by volunteering than by

awaiting the process of the draft. He

will also have the opportunity o4

choosing that branch of ^ ——'—

which most attracts him,

l e able to enter a unit i » «AiBlt J | f {

l a a personal friends, which is consid-

exaflfie of an advantage. There are

of \ ^
ty o l .
ly &
wit'..

ny men who are by no means

to taking a part in their coun-

army, who have refrained from

wottinteeridg, and for various reasons.

With s u m it has been merely a lack

^"appreciation of the great need; they

sVrre^not reaTly understood the high

cause which the nation has entered

ss>on. Witrr others the demands of

men*
ent

Cev.
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av*
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THE EAGLE BROOD.

d of the eagle are these planes o:
air

at swoop .above.

nough," he said. "That's where
make real soldiers."
irren is a tripe son of his illus-

-\ father.—ITJs hair.-ts-blond an<*
ice is set like his father's. He

like the pictures of his father
e same age. He wears his hat
1 down in front like his father.
:n." Warren Pershing was inter-
d at his "recruiting office" on the
of his aunts,"Miss May Pershing
Irs. D. M. Butler. He wore a
ition^rmy uniform which army
rs at Washington gave him when
as_ there a short time ago

our "Old Abe," who did his
dauntless share

days of civil woe7

_\ o'er the stress and clamor of the
~~ fighf •"•••••" " -

as heard his heartening cry,
iring those who strove below to

smite—
smite for victory.

oice like his now sounds above
• the fray,
t here are men imbued
the same virile valoroosness,

t and they
Are of the eagle brood!

Clinton Scollard.

People's Gasoline, Best by Test, at
Van Wagenen's salesrooms.—Adv.

AFTER DRUNKEN AUTOISTS.

KEEP THE CALVES.

—^—. ^
Farmers Make a Mistake in Slaugh-

tering the Good, Young Heifers.
At a meeting of the New York state

food supply commission held at Syra-
cuse, July 5 and 6, the recommenda-
tion was made and. adopted that the
farmers of New York state be warned
against allowing heifer calves from
good dairy cows to be slaughtered for
veaL Thc New York state agricul
tural society approves this move
menf and is actively assisting in thi
conservation t>f good heifer calves.

The recent high price of the. cost of
feed without a corresponding increase
in the price of milk has led many

Secretary of State Hat Take*
Licenses From Tea ThU Yemr<—
Grounds for Revoking Licenses

Albany, July 26.—Statewide power
in the way of suspension and revoca-
tion of automobile licenses is giver
Secretary of S t a t e Francis M. Hugo
by an interpretation of the Cromwell
Kelly act by the Attorney Generr*
WniTc tbe new" law inAhe main, gen-

the mot drifts of Greater

fitfumtt It is. SAIUL to real their heif<
calves. The New York state agricul-
tural census taken this, spring showed
that there are now about 78,000 calves
less than a year ago—a shortage of
26 per cent.

When it is recalled that there are
over two million less cattle in Franc/
alone than before the war and that
even neutral countries have suffered
a loss, it can be readily seen that
there will be a tremendous demand

AHMOR PIERCING SHELLS.
Th«y Proved Thslr Superiority Ovtr

th« Qathmsnn Explosives.
The late;Lotls Gathmarin. tbe Inven-

tor, who died at the age of seventy-
four yearn. latK>red lonp and hard and
with teal ~and enthnslasm to bring
about tbe development of the hlph ex-
plosive 8he!l which Vore his name.

It was Mr. Gathmaun's belief that It
was not necessary to carry We ui«n
explosive shell tbroujrh armor plate
and lnfTHbe Interior of a s,bip. but that
If a sufficient quantity trere detonated
against the outside of a ship tt would
be equally If not more destructive.

He secured from congress an appro-
priation for an eighteen tech gnu capa*
bte of throwing a shell containing 500
pounds of guncotton. Our army and
navy officers held that the only effec-
tive shell woaUl be one of the armor
pl*reing~rTiw provided with a delayed
action fuse, which would bnrtt th%
shell back of the armor.

Both type* were tested at Sandy
Hook about a score of years ago. Tbe

pleielng sheB m e r m t t d an
men plate and tore (he

to pieces. The Gattrmann eh*n ^
t^tinet the face ef th^pfiate, but failed
to do more than dent tt in the earlier
rotmda. finally cracking tt in two in
the last round. Tbe «nperkirlty of the
armor piercing tbefl w u thus estab-
llahed.—Los AngeJae Tbnea.

Weel y g

Wool drymf It one of the prtnctpeJ

aad serloos operattons to the woolen
•ermerd uvffnn but now that they see

a r e likely to be called upon to

tHeif place in the ranks, whether

would or not, they wish to spend

a s fittfe time in the period of srsaii

iaary training as possible, and it a) eat*

tfrely creditable to them that they

lave that feeling.

confl
spoi*
pro'

admi
been

—It should be borne in mind that

city of Fulton is not treated as a

iaWlipe. of unit in making up th

quota. Fulton does not have to

larntsh any particular quota on th

The •
be fu
The *
the c
tr«rc
bette'

• r s t or any other call. This city i

t- simply a part of the second distric

Qswe&Q county, along with the

towns o(, Granby, Hannibal

Oswego, Palermo. Schroep-

ipdand Volney.. The district must

famish its quota and the order in

vfticb men will be called to fill it ha«

leen- determined by lot at Washin^-

taa> from the men in the whole district

- sVtween the ages of 21 and 30, inclu-

enco
that'
rega

p Chair and Trunk is Furniture
e furniture of the "recruiting of-
consisted of a camp chair, which
Persaiag brought from his ex-

rioe, aits> |fexico. and a military
i #rved for a dask.

K approached "General"
htng and said:
don!L .wajoX. to _b£_head_jmrse any

told you to be head nurse today."
id as crisply a« any officer would

"When I tell you to do some-
you must do it. That is the

- they do m the army.—You will
;ad nurse today."
general has to make those under

—icr as he says," said the eomman-

New York in that it cornels them to
take out an operator's f&ense, it also
gives Secretary Hugo * the power
which places this State on an equa!
foot;n»f with New Jersey and Massa-
clraati.es in regulating the motorist
What is more, Secretary Hugo is nc
longer obliged to wait the arrest an<*
conviction _of a. reckless motorist be-
fore taking away his license. Give.
the power of summons, he can nov
reach.forth a legal arm and after 10
days' netice he can give the defendant
a chance to be heard, and then if the

anin
to lU misled bv those wno omy '.UAKC

j the city a«d its .affairs a source of
{revenue and profit to themselve?.
j Municipal flrovernment is a home mat-
ter, a hu5:r.e«i* oroposition. and should

* r*ave r.c affiliation with politics.—Utica
Press

JL DICTATOR OF DEMOCRACY ADVANTAGE OF. THE DRAFT.

one sentence Premier Kerensky
his dictatorship andT strengfn-

lope that^the Government of Na-
Safety at Petrograd will pre-

IUCS, torogn and 4ome>"-
ovci

One advantage of conscription is
tkaf it wilt prevent the repretition in
this country of any such situation as
tfcat existing in Canada, where the
large and populous . province ot
Quebec, because it > 'V.saffcctH 'i

is the girl went away.
eneral" Pershing's forces consist
ur boys of the neighborhood,
comprise* the army, and three
wbd form the Red Cross unit

! He began recruiting the day after the
war was declared. He could have a

; larger army, hut for his standards be-
ing so high few boys can qualify.

Military Atmosphere at* Home
A military atmosphere pervades tlie

boy's home. His aunts use army
term? in conversation. Warren has
traveled r.-.uch with his father, and

j has a wide acquaintance with military
' men.
J Warren's mother and his-two sisters

were killed in a fire that destroyed
their home. Mrs. Butler, his aunt,
is owner of the Legal News and
Printing Company at Lincoln.

offending automobilist of the rights
which had hitherto given him the use
of the state highways.

for dairy products I rom abroad for
several years after the war. Further,
a normal ratio between feed costs and
the value of dairy products is bound
soon to be re-established. The future
of dairying, looking ahead a few
years, is bright indeed. So that the
farmer who is building for the years
to come will do well to raise every
calf that gives promise of becoming a
real producer. The society does not.
of course, urge the raising of heifers
of inferior quality, for it still remains
true that a poor cow is not worth her
keep. The

Last year 44 persons had their li-
censes' revoked in this State. So far
this year 13 licenses have been taken
away, with intoxication the contribut-
ing factor in 10. From now.on Sec-
retary of Stat* Hugo will hold hear-

, ings at various points in the State in
j carrying out these penalprovisions of
!the Cromwell-Kelly act.

Secretary of State Hugo can sus
fpend" or revoke throughout the CP-
itire state from now on for the fol-
lowing:

l

of poor cows is to begin at once to
breed better calves. A pure-bred bull
Af * g o ^ Hairy hrggri and backed by
a record for production will solve the
problem.

foraUy the wool la drtcd the better is
tberamU attained, for abould the wool
be aljfhtly dastp m-aome of its parts
the dye does not take wen, and the re*
suit la an ane?enly dyed yarn, which
shows m the texrare of the woven
food* Overdyeing la also bed.

A Paawus Beauty.
afj&a, de fti»-"tM«> had features so

perfect that her contemporaries said
she « M vorthy to alt as a model for a
Greek jaddeas. The fleah of her face
doeely uefmntori alabaster, and yet
she we* not pale and did not give the

aataa of bemg to delicate health.
tier oeautj ejlracted aslv«»«sl e,llcA**~
tion to her. no matter where she went,
and even th oM afejriie retained moat

i
i After conviction and recommenda-
! tion 6i trial court for—
( ^\y Intoxication.
j (2) Running away from accident
without leaving name and address-.

(3) Thirri or subsequent rr.«viction
^. in the case of chau.lTcuiS.

The only road that Ja worth whoa Is
the luttifuc rowd.

The teland of fthodee.
Bhoflm was the center of the culture

and commerce of the Aegean In the
days wbeo the Aejeanjneant; the heart
of dvOixation and the Island[waa the
hattlsground of mighty armadas and
formidable legions from the days of
Alexander the Great to Mohammed
The Island ts the moat easterly of the
Aegean jrroap. It Is about forty-five
mOea trmg tor about twenty-cwo wide.
The island has been famous for It?
beautiful climate from the eaxUeei
agea.

Him By.
Aakett—Wed Gejfgg^are.xpg. meet-

m* with stLCcess now that you are a
lawyer?

Geocfe—tea. I seem to meet with It
every place I go, bat It Is the other
fellow who to on ffflfcdly terms with
It—Indianapolis Star.

A Word to the feye.
A boy ahoekl net get «2># Idea, that

he can scare In tbe game of life through
the errors of his opponents. To win he
nraat be able to make hits.—Youth's
Companion.

i nan
Mm. E x * ~ ^ r « a what do you think

of Clara's voice now that she ts
through with her sinking lessons?
Zr*— rt's no better and there's a lot

T 'iore of It.-Bottoe, TfansTlpU
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How to Tell the Rank of Our
Soldiers and Sailors In Uniform

Strip** on Sleeret and Collars Street* of Cities and Towns
Pmote What Bnuxh of Serr- Filled With Uniforms and

tmd What Office th* Everybody Should Knowice
•I M I U IIMIIB. What the faiifmi D«ote.

or>
IN these martial day* when the eyes

of tbe civilian nation are upon tbe
army and navy, every one, from the

boy scout and campflr* girl age to the
pray beards and grandmothers, Is, or
shotrid be, anxious to Irnowatt about
these two arm* of the country's de-
fense. With the streets of all cities
and towns full of officers of. both
branches the must obvious bit of.
knowledge to he first krlenm»<l Is how to

the more Important In the way of em-
blem* to mark rank, for In both army
ami navy there are minor sleeve and
shoulder sign* which denote particular
(tftlllngH In the services, such as gun

- ,\-.""-•» ̂  •» \>.^ w^vx%>.v» VVVYN

GtNERAL

UEUTEHAtiT

MAJOR. GENERAL

5RIGADIER. GENERAL

ADMIRAL

Boa

REAR
ADMIRAJ,

CAPTAIN

COM UEUTEHANT

LIEUTEKANT

UEUTEHAKT
JUNIOR
GRADE

I'll ^

6*part mints. r«U plî ed wltb white for
engineero' corps, bluu-k piped with red
for ordnance department, buff for
quartermaster corps, salmon with
white edge for signal cortw AH <*oua-
missioned officers wear a gold and
black braided hot cord when wearing
service bats, and the coat of arms of
the United State* Is worn by all com-
missioned officers on hats, caps and
belts.

Collar ornaments of commissioned
officers in the navy are; Ensign, a silver

commanders, gun pointers, signal corps.
hoa{»itul —ewp»,- professors of mathe*

• COLO

p , p
matics, civil engineers, medical eorps.
paymasters, engineers of various sorts.

all Y\a\ afot lf

saddlers, formers and artificers. The
'meaning of must of these hisignla.
h^oweyyr̂ tS so plain as to need no ex-
planation.

One row of symbols is worn ex-
»natng rrom rneneck to toe shoulder

H A P L A 1 H • • • •

CAPTAIN

FIRST LIEUTENANT • •

SECONP LIEUTENANT •

distinguish not only the more highly
placed ones, but those who belong to
the various divisions of the military
and naval personnel.

With thin end In view there la pre-

COLORT
3ERGEAHT

frAXTAUO*
O R

SQUADRON
AMD JUNIOR

GRADE

SECOND CLASS

ARTILLERY)

BATTALION
OF
INKRS

CORPORAL

LANCE
CORPORAL

with uniforms of khaki, while the more
elaborate ones are worn across the
shoulder with'uniforms of blue cloth.
Most of the other insignia ere found

ries of Insignia. As win be realized at
a glance, it is no easy feat of memory
to place ail these accurately In one's

nR5T LIEUTENANT

3CCQHP

either on the neckband or sleeve.
Numbers on collar devices show to

what regiment the wearer is attached.
Militiamen are distinguished from
those of the regular army In that the
former wear bronze Initials of their
state^in addition to the devices* shown,
which are Indicative of the branch of
the service They are In, while the reaju
lars wear the initials "U. S." Mem-
bers of volunteer repiments wear the

SEVENTH
IHFANTRY

REGIMENT

GENERAL •L1EUTEKAHT- MAJQP.
GENERAL GENERAL

SERGEANT

FIRST
SERGEANT

QUARTER-
MASTER
GENERAL'S

PEPARTMENX

OFFICER

ROQR BATTERY
OR COMRANY AN6

QUARTER MASTER

SERGEANT

AND SENIOR
GRADE

QUARTER-
MASTER
SERGEANT

CHAPLAIN
CAPTAIN

REGIMENTAL COMMISSARY
SERGEANT •

mind ready to be called forth when
occasion arises, as it does many times
in a. stroll down almost any street

"C. & V.t When wearing the
khaki uniform • second lieutenant is
distinguished by a bronxe coat of
arms of the United States on hit serv-
ice cap and on his belt and a gold and
black braided hat cord.

The wearing of colored hat cords, by
the "way", Ts"a ^comparatively recent In
novation in the army, and, since there
are many more privates in any mili-
tary organization than there are offi-

but this is a small matter Indeed com-
pared, with what must be memorized

-by the men who wear thooo tooignia.
The ones shown herewith are only

eers, it is perhaps as well to memorize
the significance of̂  these. Here it is_ir

f VoilftTP t'c\r rn^riry Uffbt bltlf
'or infantry, red for artillery, niaroot

-CAVALRY

T

REGIMENTAL SQUADRON
AND BATTALrON OF

FOURTH CAVALRY*

SQUADRON AMD
BATTALIOM.
QUARTERMASTER

OF SIXTH
C A V A L R Y ^

OH A
QEMERAL

OFFICER
STATIC

DERWMEXT

^ORDNANCE

MttHCAL
COWS

ADVOCATE
GENERAL'S DEB\RTMENT

OJRWCJDD
SYNOPSIS OF T H E

PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

CHAPTER I—Kazan, the wild
stetfg-e dog, one-quarter wolf and three
(garter "husky/' distrustful of all men
because of their brutal treatment of
him, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him in new and
strange surroundings.

CHAPTER II—He shows snarling
enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and his wife to the
Red River camp. •

CHAPTER III—Kazan knows that
cCready is"3f nfuntfref McCready

stealthily caresses Isohel's hair and
Kazan attacks him. Thorpe whip*
Kazan. McCready tries to muder
Thorpe and attacks lsobel^ *t*zan
kilU him and therf? fearinft'the club
in punishmuit, runs away 'into fh*

anchor; junior lieutenant silver bar
and anchor; senior lieutenant,.two bars
and an anchor of silver; lieutenant
commander, a gold leaf; commander
a sliver leaf; captain, a spread eagle:
rear admiral, two silver stars, ore of
them surcharged on a foul anchor; vice
admiral three stars, an end one sur-
charged on a foul anchor; admiral
four silver stars, the rear one surch&rc
ed on a foul anchor: admiral of the

the
torest.

CHAr^Tta IV—Torn between love
of his mis*, iss, the fear of his mas-
ter's club and the desires of the wolf
nature-in hini, he at length sends
forth the wolf cry.

CHAPTER V— Kazan runs with
the \Nulves, nghts thc:r leader, be-
eories master ot tht- p.ick, and mates
with dray Wolf.

CHAPTER VI - K a z a n and the
park attacked 'Pierre Radisson, his
daughter Joan and her baby, but in
the battle Kazan turns dog again and
helps drive or! the wulves.

piled them on the fire until the flumes
Leaped-np.-to the, crisping oucdl^ of
the limbs above, and heaped a supply
close at hand for us^ later In the ui^ht.

From the sledge Joan watched him.
still wild-eyed and fearful, still trem-
bling. She was holding her baby close
to her breast. Her long heavy hair
smothered her shoulders and arms in
a dark lustrous veil that glistened and
rippled In the firelight when she
moved. Her young face was scarcely
a woman's tonight, though she was a
mother. She looked like a child.

Old Pierre laughed as he threw down
the last armful of fuel, and stood
breathing hard.

"It was close, ma cherie," he panted
through his \vhlte beard. "We were
nearer to death out there on the plain
than we will ever be again, I hope. Hut
we are comfortable now, and warm.
Eh? You are no longer afraid?"

He sat down beside hla daughter,
and gently pulled back the soft fur
that enveloped the bundle she held in
her arms. He could see one pink ehevk
of baby Joan. The eyes of Joan, the
mother, were like stars.

•It was th* baby who snvod us," she
whispered. "The dogs were being torn
to pieces by the wolves, and I saw them
leaping upon you, when one of Them
sprang to the sledge. At first I thought
it was one of the dogs. But it was a
wolf. He tore once at us, and the bear-
skin saved us. Ue was almost a^ my

(Conclusion of Chapter VI) throat__\yJieiL-hiihy.crim^~ao4- ttonn ho
Xn~a~nra"sK"'Kazan"turned". He snapped tgtood there, his red eyes a foot from

Wolf's
vr\th a

Tri"~a

flank, and she dropped
y*lp. It had all

T)ut

Gray
away yp

momodt7T)ut the nico.
was almost down. Kazan leaped under
his clubbed rifle and drove Into the
face of what was left of the pack. His
fangs cut like knives. If he had fought
like . a demon against • the .. dogo.
fought like ten demons now, and the
man—bleeding and ready to fall—stag-
gered^ bark to the sledjre, marveling at
what was happening. For in Gray

Wolf there wm!» now the Instinct ot
matehood. and seeing Kazan tearing
and righting the pack she joined him In
the struggle which she could not un-
derstand.

When it was over. Kazan and Gray !
Wolf were clone out on the plain. The
pack tia*1 stunk away Into the night, i
and the same moon and stars that had

us, and I could have sworn that he was
a dog. In an instant he turned, and

flgUHng tn^ wolves. I saw mmwolves. I saw
leap upon one that wjia_aliDost at your
throat"

"He was a , dog," said old Pierre,
hoWing out his hands to the warmth.

away—from—the

OFFICER Of THE
GENERAL STAFF

- . OFFICER of
THE INJECTOR

GENERAL'S
gttE

ENGINEERS,
OFFICER

SIGNAL CORPS, OFFICER

RECRUITING SERVICE

COAST ARTILLERY •

FIRST

HELD ARTILLERY

REGIMENT

posts, and join the wolves. I have had
dogs do that. Ma cherie, a dog is a dog
all his. life. Kicks, abuse, even the
wolves cannot change him—for long.
He was one of the pack. He caine with
then*—to^ kill. But when he found
us—"

"He fought for us," breathed the
girl. She- gave-him the- bttmHe-, and
stood np, straight and tall and slim in
the firelight. "He fought for us—and
he was terribly hurt," she said. "I saw
him drag himself away. Father, if he
is out there—dying—"

Pierre Radisson stood up. He
couched in a shuddering way. tryin? to
stifle the sound under his beard. The
fleck of crimson that came to his lips
with the cough Joan did not see.
She had seen nothing of it dTrrinsr the
six days they had been traveling up

from the ed?e of civilization. Because
Df that cough, and the strain that came
with it Pierre had made more than or-
linary haste.

"1 have been thinking of that," he
?aid. "He was badly hurt, and I do

; lot think he went far. Here—take lit-
' Ue Joan and sit close to the fire until I
, :ome back." . . . . _ .
j The moon and the stars were bril-
j'Jant in the sky when he went out in
the plain. A short distance from the

; ?dge of the timber line he stood for a
liuonient upon the spot where the
tvolves had overtaken them an hour
oefore. Not one of his four dogs had
lived. The snow -was red with thej£

*Tv̂ mfj tn>ir bodies lay stiff whore
they had fallen under the pack. Pierre
shuddered as he looked at them. If
the wolves had not turned their first

Fought Like Ten Demons Now.

given to Kazan the first knowledge of
his birthright .told him now that no
longer would those wild brothers of
the plains respond to his call when he
howled into the sky.

He was hurt. And Gray Wolf was
hurt, but not so badly as Kazan. He
was torn and bleeding. One of his legs
was terribly bitten. After a time he

mad attack upon thVaogs. what would
nave become of himself, Joan .and the
->aby? He turned away, with another
if thosp hollow coughs that brought
the blood to his lips.

A few yards to one ship he found in
the snow the trail of the strange dog
that had come with the wolves, and
had turned against them in that mo
ment when all seemed lost. It was not
a clean running trail. It was more of
a furrow in the snow, and Pierre Rnd-
Isson followed it, expecting to find the
dog dead at the end of it.

In the sheltered spot to which he hadsaw a fire in the edge of tbe forest. The I n ̂  s n e i t e r e d spot to
old call was strong' upon him. He ' flagged himself In the edge of the for-

.wanted to rrawlin to it, and leeL the^e9t Kaean . ^ _£Of_a_ioag..t4JBe-after
girl's hand on his head, as he had felt (he fight a l e r t a n d watChful. He felt
that other hand in the world beyond n o v e r y grent p a i Q > B u t n e h a d l o s t

the ridge. He would have gone—4nd_jthe^jpoFer to stand upon his legs. His
would "have urged Gray VT6U 1o go flankg seeme^ paralyzed. Gray Wolf
with him—but the man was there. He c r 0 T 2 C n e d c i o s e at his side, sniffing the

G Wolf thrust her

navy, a rank held only by the late
George Dewey, four silver stars.

Hank Insignia for the marine corps
for commissioned officers 'are tbe same
as the army for shoulder ornaments.
The corps device, a globe surmounted
t>y the eagle and backed by the foul
anchor, is worn on" the' cottar^ "The"
sleeve insijniia for full and mess'tlresg
are ft}(T same" as the British Roytt
Horse artillery.

whined, and Gray
warm muzzle against his neck. Some-
thing .told them both that they were
outcasts, that the plains, and the moon,
and tbe stars were against them now,
and they slunk into the shelter and the
gloom of the forest.

Kazan could not go far. He could
still smell the camp when he lay down.

j Gray Wolf snuggled close to him.
} Gently she southed with httr soft tbtrgus
I Kazan's bleeding wounds. And Kazan,
| lifting his head, whined softly to the
stars.

CHAPTER VII.

air.. They could smell the camp, and
Kazan could detect the two things that
were there—man and woman. He knew
that the girl was there, where he could
see the glow of the firelight through
the spruce and the cedars. He wanted
to go to her. He wanted to drag him-
self close in to the fire, and take Gray
Wolf with him, and listen to her voice,
and feel the touch of her hand. But
the man was there," and to him" man"
had always meant the club, the whip,
pain, death.

Gray Wolf crouched close to his
Fide, and whined softly as she urged
Kazan to flee deeper with her Into the
forest. At last she understood that he
could not move, and she ran nervously
out into the plain, and back again, un-
til her footprints were thick in the
trail she made. The Instincts of mate-

Thon Kazan cnucht th<>
i<? saw the shad, vy nvnrv coming
hrough tl.e starlight. lie tried tt
Ira ĵ himself baok, but he ccuW n*i va
>nly by inches., The man oaine r&piiHy
let'.rer. Kazan eauo'!it the glisten «*f
he rinV in his hand. He huurd his

follow cough, and the trend of his feet
in the .snow, (iray Wolf orouofae*
houlder to shoulder with him, trein«
*Hng and showing her tooth.

rre had approached within
them #he «tlun?< httpk tale the deeper

shadows of the spruce.

Kazan's fangs were bared menacing^
!y when Pierre stopped' aud looked
lowu at him. With an effort ht
4rmrjt«»'l ttimself to hiir feet, but fetl
back Into the snow again. Tho inaa
leaned his rifle against a sapling and
tout over him feurhjssljr. WUlm tiwn*
,TOW1 Kazan snapped at his extended
uands. To his surprise tl\e nwui did
i<>t pi<k up a stick or a club. He fceld
>ut his hand again—cautiously—mad
spoke in a voice new to Kazan. Tha>

snapped ajrnln, and growled.
The man persisted, talking to him

all the time, and once his mittentHl
hand touched Kazan's head, and es-
caped before the Jaws could reach 1L
Airnln nnri
his hand, and three times Kazan felt
the touch of it, and there was neither
threat nor hurt in it. At last Pierrt
turned away and went back over th*
trail.

When he was out of sight and hear*
ing. Kazan whined, and the crest along
his spine flattened. He looked wist*
fully toward the glow of the fire. Th*
man had not hurt him. and the three-
quarters of him that was dog wanted
to follow.

Gray Wolf came back, and stoo€
with stiffly planted forefeet at his side,.
She had never been t'ii* near to man.
before, except when the park had over-
taken the sledge out.on the plain. She
could not understand. Every instinct
that was in her warned her that he
was the most dangerous of all things*
more to be feared than the strongest;

'i5StS,~ tut? STofTrtsVTnG noo+ljj,~cold SQV
starvation. And yet this man had not
harmed her mate. She sniffed at Ka-
zan's back and head, where the mlt»
tened! hand had touched. TTien sh«
trotted back into the darkness again*
for beyond the edge of the forest sat
once more saw moving life.

The man was returning," arid wiflT
uim was toe girl. Her voice was AV/fv~
and sweet, and there was about her tht
breath and sweetness of woman. Tht
man stood prepared, but not threaten-
ing.

"Be careful, Joan," he warned.
She dropiHHl oo her knees ia tbJL

snow, just out of reach.
"Come, boy—come!" she said

cles twitched. He mov«n an inch.-*
two inches' toward her. There was tht
old light in hor eyes and face now,
love and gentleness he had known
before, when another woman with shin-
ing hair and eyes had come into his life.
"Come !" she whispered as- she saw him
nhjve. and she bent a little, reached a
little farther with her hand, and at last
touched his head.

Pierre kn^lt-beside her. He wa»
proffering something, and Kaztin
smelled meat. But it was the girl's

Continued on Page Eight

GALIZED NICKNAMES.

App«ar«d In Official -Rooords !»
Colonial Times,

are not libel:.- to go out <rf
^ y as human nature f^

mains whaYit Ls. In these days, bow-
ever. It ls pot customary to spread

^ j official records, as was
foiperlr tbe haMt. according to th«

'-es of several qt our stntes.
Ins^be Dutch records in 1̂ 44 ̂ e have

Joan rieterscn. alias Friend John. In
the Newtown purchase, fvoni the fn-_
dians. darod in ICVi. one of the bound-
aries is "by a Imtrhman's l.ind called
Hans Uio Bor>r$)" and in tUo Bushwick
patent, dated < ct. I'J. l'!t>7. one of the

ow." In liJX>. In tbe Ki?->rs ronirty rec-
ords, a man L* named liv'Tig at Gow-
anu* r.s "Tunis the Fisher" ' ' i

The common eonmil of Xew York in
1001 ordered tish to be bnvj^ht intr^Ae
tfook "over acrainst the city Lull t»r the
house that Loner Mary formerly lived
in." and In tbo saae year an order was
passed "that Topknot Betty and her
children be provided f>r us objects of
charity." - %
_ Tlie explanation of this custom in
many cases wa9 that the persons In
question either had no family names oc
had foreotfon thorn, so thnt the use off

nir-tmflmss bt»
came a necessitv.

Tt?i~Fathar of Ttrror.
T b e fatber of tenvr" U tlie name

the Arabs have pven to the spoinx. It
stands today eyeu as_it_..bus.done for
thousands of years, though the exact
date or century of its construction &on#
can say. It is not only the oldest mom-
uxnent In the world, but the largest a s
welL It is carved ^ llr from a mass
of solid natural ; w. with the excep-
tion of the forepau.^. which are built
up with block* of stoue. It measures
_more than a hundred feet in length and
Is Impressive and awe inspiring
cause of Its stupendous size.

Not a Gift
father give the bride

Joan.
On the edge of the cedar and spruce

forest old Pierre Radisson built the
fire. He was bleeding from a dozen
"wbimrtsT "wHere the fangs ofTTTe wolves"* ^ood~were'1^trong Tn""ner7'Tt was "she
had rt ached to his* flesh, and he felt in who first saw Pierre Radisson c<>m-
his brenst that old and terriMe-raln. of ing over th^lr trail, and she ran s-rift»
whlrti no on? knr-nr th? rrrprrnrnz btrt Jr hack to Ka^un and
hliiisclX, He d j v . ^ 1 in l-_̂  ~f:ejr lo

"Did her
jtway?"

"No.- He said that would be a silly
custom when he knew very well that
in a few weeks they'd both be back
living at his expense."—Detroit Frtt
Press.

UMTdren Cry "
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R 1 A
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DRAFT QUOTA FOR THIS DISTRICT 1 »

1276 Szczepan Mastalen, 608 West Second St.
1791 Guilano Sebastiano, 321 Ontario SI.
792 Ralph Dicvendorf, Pennellyille

5 Frank Elmer Blanchard, R. D. 9
350 Andrew John McKenzie, Granby

1580 George Allen Worden, 509 Academy St.
54 Arthur William Stone, Minetto

870 Harry A. Leflcr, Phoenix
1714 George Eugene Rafferty, 831 Emery St.

_. 548.. Jolut Henry Crquchjjl, D^2
1132 Arthur Andrew Murphy, 211 West Broadway

440 Orazio Russo, R. D. 8
1485 Frank Ezra Loveland, 421 Sixth'St.
1674 William Acker, 525 Rochester St.
741 Ira M. Pierce, Phoenix

1054 Frank Wauzonek, 173 West First St.

201 to 225 Inclusive ........

1275 William Eugene McSweeney, 552 W. Third St
711 Claude Davis, Phoenix

1022 James E. Lanagan, 75 West First St.
841 Henry DeLano, Phoenix
638 Raymond J . Alden, Mexico, R. D. 3

1032 James Thomas Marra, 510 Leitch St.
623 Leigh Arthur Simpson, R. D. 4
269 Edward Ross Hannum, Hannibal, N. Y.*
685 Claude McCart'y, Palermo

1Mh Jay Pluhifaer, 253 West Fourth St.
1314 Joseph Soletnik, 67 Curtis St.
1016 John Kulrybota, 167 West First St.
1688 Alvah W. Fuller, 59 South Si*th St.
335 Roy Leo Gardner, Granby

1430 Joe Scaselletta,> 114 Union S t
493 Synon Vincent Frawley, R. D. 1 .

1358 Leoh E. Brewer, 408 f»ark St.
923 George Frederick Gillafd, 192 West FiraT"Sf.~

5 W Kitta, JQTFi S
i

970
637

1675
360

1657
217
571

1873
488

4544

Robert Lincoln Johnson, R. D. 7
Joseph Gt Goodale, 216 Phillips St.
John Sylvester LaRock, 623 Seward St.
Floyd Jasper Bracejr, R. D: 9
Tony Clouvertero, 608 First St.
Avery Clinton Payne", South Granby

226 to 250 Inclusive

Durlin N. Va*Alstine, 54 B. St.
John L. Alden, Mexico, R. D. 3
Ray Ball, 509 Buffalo St.
George Henry Trinder, South Granby
Constantino^ M. Scotese, 210 Oneida S t
Andrew Dzie<izic, 610 West Third St.
Sila^Ray McDougalf/ R. P. 3
Henry Will Muckey, 506 Erie St.
Ervin Alonfcd DuMbnt, R. D. 1

Ga*l Gfoth, U7 BrSariway
704
72

1053
17
35

Dean Burleigh Babcock, Phoenix
Frank F«n«ke, Q*wego, R. D. 7.
Theodore J . Wilson, 70 West Second St.
Willis R. Merrifield, 612,Oneida St.
William James.-Slattery, Granby

"" Thcrp, Oswego, R. D,113 -Harokl -fh
1067 Claude Eugene Althousc, 506 West Broadway

128 William JulnisiBecksted, Oswego
679 Thomas George Hughes, Palermo
805 Tim Kimball, Pennellville

11 Frank Lyons Colwell, Oswego, R, D. 5
900 Jerry Zollo, Phoenix

1617 - Harry Francw HaWtead, 323 Utic* St.
363 Fred E. Wilber, Granby Center

1287 Ernest Harold Norton, 456 West First St.

351 to 178 Inclusive

"1142 Paul Patuia', 219 West First St. ^
1765 Truman Peter La May, 156 South Sixth St.

6 Ira Wilson Bohannan, Minetto
327 Peter Dubick, Granby
664 Leon D. Smith, Central Square, R. D.

93 Benjamin Murrey, Oswego, R. ^D. 8
1448 Peter Walskie, 109 Division St.
J722 Frank E. Snow, Jr., 832 Utica St.
957 Carlo Horatio Palmer, 207 Worth St.

Wi7 Wtflia Victor Moore, 715 Ac«uUmy-St-
1744 Adrian Guyer, 615 Manhattan Ave.
^\\Z jt>hn Leon Kennedy, 202 Wefrt Broadway

345 Perley R. Langdon, Phoenix R. D. 1
1595 MyroiTBloom, Clark House, Fulton
1355 Joffh G. Brennan, 202 State St.
103 Leon Israel Robarge, Oswego, R D. 7

1585 Bernard James Weilwood, 214 South Third St.
1221 Josef Dymon, 108 Chestnut St.
1102 Frank Hubbtll, 515 West Broadway

1625~lTf Paul C. Knapp, 417 Buffattf S t ' r

556 Ernest Peckham Grant, R. D. 3
1565 Russell Alroon Rogers, 414 Academy St.
154 Frank Elliot Hollenbeck, Oswego, R. D. 7

1281 John Mariano, 312 Oak St.
51 Oscar Leroy Simmons, Oswego, R. D. 5

717 Earl Harold Hayes, Phoenix
1057 Waclow Wadas. 112 Leitch St.
1256 Stephen Kowalski, 461 West Fifth St.

Few Mistakes.
Only 27 mistakes were found in the unofficial list of
10,500 numbers as sent out by the press associations

BAPTIST PICNIC

Held at Pathfinder Island Wednesday
—250 Present and a Good Time

Enjoyed by AIL
On Wednesday morning 250 mem-

bers of the Baptist Church and Sunday
School were transported to Pathfind-
er Island in automobiles to enjoy their
annual picnic. The refreshments com-
mittee arrived at 9:30 and. started
preparations for dinner which" ^was
served atjwelve o'clock.^

In the aTtSnoon races a~nT~gain\es
were enjoyed by all, the children tak-
ing part in races as follows:

Potato race (for girls)—Ruth
Barnes, first; Gertrude Reynolds, sec-
ond.
""" 100-yard dash (for girls)—Gertude
"Wltttams, first; Oertrnde Reynolds,
second.

Broad jump '(for girls)—Miss
Phelps, first; Gertrude Reynolds, sec-
ond.

Three legged race <for girls)—Eu-
genia Galusha and Lucia Reynolds,
first; Gertrude Reynolds and Ruth
Barne*, second.

Potato race (for boys)—First race,
from Washington. Of these only one affects this district.
That one is the number 1,292 which was sent out as 1,053
from Washington and which was placed one hundred and
twentieth in the list for this district. It is now announced
as 10,053 in order of draking from .Washington, which
makes it almost at the bo%m of the list. Tony. Potenta
of_504 Pine street, Fnlton, hasjhe number in this district

Omce In FOlton:
—The board hay taken an office over the store*of-HL P:

Allen op South First street, and will begin operations
there just as soon as the official list is received. The mem-
bers of the board are J. A. Hawks, of Phoenix, chairman;
Joseph H. Conners, of Fulton, clerk, and Dr. E. J . Drury,
of Phoenix, physician; with Mr. Melvin, of Phoenix, as
special clerk. " ~

In accordance with the regulations, th~e Voard will
call one-third of the men for examination five days after
mailing the notices to them, a second third six^days after
mailing and the last third seven days after mailing.

Claiming Exemption.
A man who wishes to claim exemption, must put in

such claim within seven days after his notice is mailed.
He is given ten days in which to submit such proof.
Valid claims for exemption include proof of having othei*s
dependent on their k.bor, whether, father, mother, wife,
child, etc. The mere fact that a man is married does not
entitle him to exemption. He must prove that his labor is
necessary to tfte1 s"u"PlR5rT"BT"oTtteTsr' "Claims" 16Y
tion on industrial grounds do not come before the local
board bat are referred to the" district board.

Men who are disqualified physically must appear
•wh*n cailrd, hut of course will not be accepted for ser-
vice

This district includes Fulton, Volney, Granby, Hanni-
bal, Palermo Minetto, Schroeppel and Oswego. It had
been thought that the quota for the district would not be
so high, but it appears that under the ruling, deductions
are not made for men enlisted in either the regular army
or the National Guard later than June.

A man who has been drawn for service may still en-
list hi the army or" navy, the National Guard or NavaT
Militia until he has been actually called by the local Board

CROSSING,
I a few days with their parents, return- [ 25, and after a month's vacation we
ing home- Tuesday.

Married—At the home of the bride's
arfnff, Mr, an^ Mr<t Will Green",p ,

'near Phoenix, Saturday, July 21, Miss
Elizabeth Green and Ralph C. Bower-
ing of this place. .Rev. Mr. Kelsey of
Cicero, a former pastor of the family,
officiating. Only immediate relatives
of the families were present. Mr. and
Mrs. Bowering have gone on a short
honeymoon trip and will soon be at
home on the Bowering ^homestead.

E. R. Hollenbeck, "of Brooklyn,
made a short visit to his brother,
George, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bowering enter-
Jtajnejd .their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
English, from Rochester and Mr.and
Mrs. Voughs from Rochester, over

-E-4ngraham and- family entertain-
ed friends from out of town last week

Boyce—attd—Mr*—Merrill,

will all feel rested and ready to go on
with the "work. ~ ISupper will be ar-
ranged by the woman's- work _com-
mittee. : •—

Stony Robby, spent Sunday at E. T
Henry's. \

Mr. and Mrs; Burton visited their
brother, C. Burton, in Palermo recent-
ly.

Farmers are rushing their -haying
now while we have a few good days.

Ruth Loomis entertained friends
from Fulton Sunday.

Arthur Chaffee is entertaining a
friend from Fulton,

range wi
ual picnic in E. T. Henry's grove,
August 8. Every one is cordially in-

W. Waffle and family and P. Goss
and family, of Fulton, motored to
Fair Haven and spent the day recent-
ly.

VOLNEY C E N T E R

Sunday. They came for the Green-jvited to attend. The nex-t meeting of
- Bowering wedding by auto and spent«Volney Grange will be held August

Volney Center, July 24—Some fine
days of late for haying. But the fields
are crying for the cultivator, for green
stuff will not stop growing. The far-
mer is not crying "my kingdom for a

| horse." He has not much love for
kingdoms-j
Indeed, he willingly goes to' war or
lets his sons go, that there may be
ere long, The, United States of the
World. But the song the farmer now
sings is: My hard earned cash for
a man in the hay field and corn field

But how shall the soil have enoucrh
men as lone as the manufacturer i =
p-rmitted to pay his fabulous wage?
Right here is the crux of the matter.

A. Bunnell. chief clerk in

tne omce oi tne r.mpire t rv.ten Katr-
ways irf Syacu«e. spent \Ve!ne>day
ni?ht with the Volney pastor aiv! hi-

ire. Beginning on Saturday. Miss
Bertha Hammond, of Syracuse, a

i niece of Pastor Taft, will >pen<i a few
• days with her uncle and Mrs. Taft.

Notwithstanding the gr̂ eat hea* ,
there "was—a"~nne""CongTtgation~TH tfief
old mother church on Sunday. It is
most gratifying to see so many youn-

L. Gwynup, first; C. Tramblay, sec-
ond. Second race, H. Trask; first;
Plummer, second

100-yard dash (for boys)—?Tram-
blay, first; Baker, second. ~

Standing broad jump (for boys)—
Carle, first; Balcejr, second.

RunnTrTg brbTd jump- (for boys)—
Carle and^rask tie for first place.

Sack Race (for boys)—Tramblay,
first; Trask, second.

Blindfold race (for boys)—First
race, Tramblay, first; Albright, sec-
ond. Second race, Ross, first; Laws,
second.

Three legged race <for boys)—H.
Hopkins and Baker.

The following committes had charge
of the picnic:

Refreshments: Mrs. John Wilson,
chairman; Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mrs.
M. Slawson, Mrs. E. E. Hart, Mrs.
At Him Svlvcsiei <uid Mi
Harding.

Transportation:
vester.

William L: Syl-

Irvtng Galusha.
Ice cream and lemonade: Fred

Scholz and W. H. Merriam.
Sports: C. T. Barnes, chairman:

F. G. Barnes, Arthur Sylvester.
George Snow, E. O. Hart, H. Holry.

AT T H E CHURCHES.

Christian Selena* Services—Chris-
tian Science services held on Sunday
at 10:45 a. m., and at 8 p. m., Wednes-
day, in"tht^VahWagenen Block."
Ada Thayer, nrstflrcaderj Mrs. Frank
Wooley, second reader. You will be
welcome and interested to attend one
or both* services. The subject for
ne'xt Sunday is: "Truth." Golden text,
III John^ 4. . Responsive, readings
Psalms, 89: 1, 8, 9, 14-19. 26, tl, 34.

All Saints Church—Owing to the
absence of the rector there will be
but one service at All. Saints*-Church
Sunday. There will be Matins and
Exhortation at 10:30 a. m.

lira. Stephen Arnold.
-Arnold, aged.52 jyears,

wife of Stephen B. Arnold, died at the
Lee Memorial Hospital Saturday
evening after an illness of several
months. Mrs. Arnold was a resident
of Bowen* Corners and, was well
known in this section. She is surviv-
ed by her husband and two -sisters,
Mrs. Clarence Sharp of this city and
Mrs. Clark Eames of Volney. The
funeral was held at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon in the Methodist church in
•fluwuia Corncra. ef which Mro, Ar
notd was a member. Rev. F. E. Car-
ter. pa«tor of that church, officiated
and burial was made at Jacksonville.

Mrs. Sarah C. Holy.
The remains of Mrs. Sarah C. Hol-

'y. 70. who died at her home in
Xorth .Yolaey- ̂ Tuesday were_ laken
tcr—Ptrftney Wednesday evening for
burial. She had been a resident of

kuttfce absence of

so many of the men'of the community
! is most deplorable. Old residents tell

, « that in the «*rly fays, when roads 1 g- N o - 3> * n d a daughter, Mrs. Anna
were poor, many families came to
chnrch a distance ©*-from four -to six
miles. Pastor Taft's theme last Sun-
day was: Every Man's Obligation to

a*td th* Sanrttiary.

EVIDENCE OF ABILITY
to serve the people efficiently in banking is recorded by the

growth of the "Oswego County Trust -Company. - •

Our depositors appreciate our service and recommend our
bank to their friends.,

YOtrare f fBCKING ACCOUNT IS INVITED.

OSWEGO COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
Fulton, N. Y.

Next Sunday a four-man team from
the Peacock Club will be the speak-
er* m the Volney church in the morn-

Volney For a long" time. SKe
is survived by two sons, H. E. Holly
of this city and E. R. Holly of R F.

karriss of Bradtor37

Mrs. Lovina H. Seamans.
The death of Mrs. Lovinia H. Sea-

mans of Oswego occurred Monday af-
ternoon at the home oT3Ii\ and Mrs.
Etlgene _D?ury "in this city.' She is
survived by'2 brothers, David Dean of

ing, at the Palermo town hall at 2^0 Sfriba. and Aiitoine Dean of the East

and at Vermillion in the evening.

sa Yeoman.

River road; two nephews, Charles and
William Dean of Oswego, and three
cousins, Eugene and Walter Prury
and Mrs* Rudolph Burt of this city.

._ G^ Arthur Post, formerly _qLjhis^The. funeral was held Wednesday ^
cityT now making hi* home in Chicago, ternoon from the First M. E. church,
has enlisted in the naval reserves. He in Oswefb, the Rev. J . B. Stallwood
is stationed at the Great Lakes train-: officiating Burial was made at River-
ing station at Waukegan, 111., where side cemetery,
he has been working for the last year
and a half. •

Dutch cheese contains 41 per cent of
water against only 30 per cent In
Jbesblre cheese,

to &a? of the va*

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

i:tr«*r H..<1 is noirisblng

always bears
the

Of

larruViKiam J.Lavejoc

MONEY IS LIFE
Money is Life. It is the concentrated essence ofLife.

"."It feeds Life, and makes Tt~ strong. "Tffibefateg Life, "amjL
makes it independent. It lubricates Life, and makes it
smooth arid" easy. A^fi YOU PUTTING BY MONEY
REGULARLY, AGAINST THAT DAY WHEN L I F E
S H A L L N E E D I T ? This Bank offers you the best ob-
tainable facilities for preserving your savings.

fx&toxi Savings ^ank

A
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A T T T P i \ \Ai~\ D f T "C* onstration speech, but have arranged
/ l U JL \J V/L\J UXX** tit • ioT h i m t o &yt individual attention to

every motorist that has a tire prob-
lem to be worked out.

Today and tomorrow may be called
Tire Conservation days in Fulton as

TIRE EXPERT

WH1 Demonstrate Methods of Care at
Van Wagenen's, Inc; Today and To-
morrow that will add Co Tire Mileage

Automobile tires are much better
made now tlfan they were'a few years
ago, yet large numbers of motorists
are constantly discarding tires which
have failed to reach their three-score
and ten through no fault of trie tires.

So a national tire conservation
mOvCfnelit has been inaugurated with
the object of showing motorists ev-
erywhere methods of tire care that
will add many miles to the perform-
ance of their tires.

Carrying out this idea, Van Wag-
enen's Inc., of 50-54 South First street
Fulton, has arranged to have a tire
expert from the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company, aeriit in th« ebe«»
vance of Tire Conservation Day, to-
day and tomorrow.

"There is no question thafmotorists
of Fultop and vicinity can get- more
tniles from their tires," says R L. Mc-
Cully, -president of the company, "So
we have secured this expert to come
to our place to demonstrate the sim-
ple methods of tire care that will add"
wonderfully to tire tnileage. We have
not asked him to make a stock dem~

ranged to have here the expert or de-
monstrator, who will give his entire
time over to the consideration of the
tire problems of all loca! motorists,
pointing out the most insignificant re^
pairs which, if made in time, will add
immeasurably to tire mileage. The tire
measurably to tire mileage. The tire,
dfficulties of each motorist will be giv-
en individual attention.

Sectkmr of tires will be exhibited
showing the different kinds of wear
that tires'arV subject to, and the meth-
ods of combating them. Tire con-
struction will be followed from the
crude rubber of the forest to the fin-
ished tire, ready to start on its career
of service.

lira. Roae Muatolinot

Muscoiino, ly died TUW*,

day evening ft the Orwell Sanatorium.
She had been a patient there for nine
months. She is- survived by her hus-
band, Joseph Muscoiino, and one bro-
ther and sister. The funeral was held
from the home of O. Muscoiino, 583
South' First street, Thursday at 8:15
o'clock, and from the Church of the
Immaculate Conception at 9 o'ctock.
Rev. Father Pniak of Oswego, offi-
ciating. Burial was made in St.

^Cemetery. ~

l ' •

Tire Conservation Day
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

JULY: 27^28
V/v V

brings tp the a&torists of ^ this
city and vicinity
formation for all who arc
interested in increasing the
wearing power of their tires
and so reducing this item of
eJcjScfise.

A well-known tire expert will
give personal aitenrioi
tire problems cf all who come
to the demonstration. His
interesting exhibits show all
kinds cf tire wear—preventable
and. unprevcntable — and his
mission is to reduce to the minr--
mum the preventable kinds of
tire failure for motorists of this
community.

This-idemonstration- is free.
It makes no difference what
kind of tires you use—-you are
urged to come—for your good.

Remember the date and re-
member the

The
Van JYagenen

C(Ls Inc.
50-54 So7 First St

Fulton, N. Y.

YF AR
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Mrs.g~ I I Mrs. Jejse' A. Morrill, of

P e r S O f l f i l TjdW street, who has been spending

Miss Grace Gffleh, of Syracuse, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. George
Pomphret, of Seneca street.

Mrs. Otis Smith and daughter, Lau-
ra Francis, of Hannibal, Mo,, are thera Francis, o
guests of Mrs." Smith's sister, Mrs.
Fred Brown, West First street.

rC ATHert Towett, of South "Sec-ond street, is- chaperoning- a party of
Fulton young people, 10 Tn hummer, ar

^Fair Haven.
William Francis Halleren Jr., of the

22d Infantry, Company F., Hoboken,
N. J . , serving with the Coast -Guard,
was the week-end guest of his par-

some throe in Skencateles, has return-
ed t6 her home.
'^h%% Mayme Raymon spent
mid-week in Syracuse.

SoutV t returned from a ten days' vacati<f Normal Restraints Maka Man
>pent at Falmounth Heights, Mass. Matter of Himt«lf.

Mi»s Florence Baum, of SyracuModern aaaailauta of'tbe family Kip-
s visituig her grandmother, Mr*e that \>j destroying It they can

Lovina Brown, of Em«wy street.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Wolever

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb and
family of South Fourth street, with
their daughter, Miss Hollingsworth.
TrVaVtheir%cottage iri'Mexico for trie
summer. ^

Richard Northrup, of Osweyo, wa«
in town Wednesday. Mr Northruj.
wuTBe fefnembcred a? a fUnner fluiist
on South First street.

Mrs. Edward Duel and children
Helen and John, are the guests of
Mrs. Duel's, parents, Mr. and Mrs
Green, South Fifth street.

aanclpate tbe inilMduala who com-
ae It. In their delirium ttiey con-

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Wokver r e t u r ^ ^ ^ J f ^ ^ i ^ .
ed yesterday to this city after _peng o f f o f a U lestralnta, says WUllam

thi h n e m o o n in the Adii-O Tba er In Harper's Magazine•ng their honeymoon in the
dacks.

Tba: er in Harper's Magazine.
)tUing could be more mistaken.

Andrew j Csrroft oi-West S^^txNormal .©attaints, thot* which bnlld
street, left yesterday for Buffalo man and make him master of Ulm-

>f th«
gun squad, of the 74th Regimen ^ bQf^t ^ g e n o r | l t e ^oiifr •***_

Mrs: HHattte Vat* 8eey~-ftft4-/da4»fe--~- vvvrtwrtn**. fh___nv_ vMrnnA

ter, Louise are enjoying a two weel
vacation at Fair Haven

U a puddle and nQ more^ t n e jround U a puddle and nQ more
^Discipline U the barrel of the gun.

l

ents, Mr. and Mrt. William Hallerea/ Mrs. Jennie Church and her niece
of Division street; also Mws Mane Miss Minnie Hairies, who have becc
Wilson and Miss Frances Halleretn for sortie weeks the guests of Mrs
on Sunday evening Mrs. Halleren en- Church's sister, Mrs. Roblin, at her
tertained for her guests and there war home on Cayuga street, have returned
a pleasant evening with refreshments to Grand. Rapids, Mich. , •

Mrs. Robert Barney and -daughter
Dorothy of South Second street, who
have been spending some weeks with
friends in Carthage have returned

and music.
^i Alan Foster, of New York, was the

•^welcome mid-week*"guest of his par:

^^•.Ats, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Foster at
'tfteir home. South Fourth street. ^

Mr. and Mrs. William LaPorte, of
Hannibal street, are spending some
trme in Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davenport
and 'Mr. ami Mrsrjohn. Dyer, of-W«M
Second street, were over Sunday
guests of friends in Syracuse.

The Embroidery club were the
guests of Mrs. Frank Porter at her
home in Syracuse, Wednesday.

'Edwafd Gordon, of Hannibal street,
is visiting friends in Gouverneur.

** Misses <3a__te and Fra«ees Wells,
of Park street, have been visiting "in
Cazenovia and on their way home ar.

d stopping over at Syracuse to spend
* some time with their sister, Mrs. Carl

Glissman. *.
.Miss Lorell Wells left, Thursday,

to visit friends in Jordan.
^ David and Frances Virginia, of

' BaWwinsville are the guests of" Mr:

home- __
Mrs. J- M. Cahill, of Syracuse, was

trie over-Sunday guest of friends in
Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs: J T ~ M . Garrett-e«t^-[
iwras* party-at- Lake Neahta-

~a~ri_ Mrs. r. j . O'Biien at'tin
on Oneida street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pomphret. « f

Seneca street, on Wednesday evening, j
motored to Hannibal to attend a band

wanta, on Sunday. Among thoae in
attendance were Miss Edna Karue, of
Niagara Falls, Joseph Kloss and fam-
ily, an uncle of Mrs. Garrett, of Syr-
acuse, and friends from Baldwins
ville.

Mrs. Frank Watson, of Rochester
NINE-.;
street, has been taken to the Lee Me-
morial hospital for another operation
She had been at home but a short
time after a former one.

Miss Ruth Morgan will spend tbe
week-end with her cousin, Hazel Die-
vendorf, at Pennelrville.

Miss Lulu Huntley, of Pennellville
was the guest of Mrs. Thomas Mar-

1 . U U , ' l a s t week 1 . "-• - • » - ~ . — - . - • . , . • •». .<, , , . .

Mrs. Martha Morgan, of Ingall'
Crossing, who has been visiting rela-
tives here, has returned home.

Mrs. George" Pease, of Pennellville

co n c e fTToT
Cross. In the party were Mrs. Frank
O'Neil and Miss Grace Gillen.

Mrs. William Dingman, of Buffalo
street, who has been visiting relatives

• in the country for some ten days r-e*
turned Wednesday.

Mrs. M. Prevost, of Buffalo street
W fs vTsiHng"Tier~stfteT~a~fTtl other rela-

tives in Rome.
Born—To Mr. "and Mrs. Harold

~~ at — __

Lockrowe, of SoutfiSecond street, has returned home
from the. Lee Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Spanswick have a5

guests Misses Ada and Florence
Tourdot, of Mexico.

Mrs. Amos Beadle witĥ  her chi
ren, Harry and Louise, are for a week
in Utica, the guests of her father and
other friends. I

u

spetrt - Sat wday v,hU
Mrs. Carl Decker.

Mrs. Edwai«d Duel, formerly of Ful
ton, but now of Philadelphia, t
spending several week's here.

MrsT EeHe~~WrTeatbn, of Gilberts
Mills, spent Wednesday with friend?
here.

MtSS Rath Morgan—has-
home after several days' visit with
friends at Baldwinsville.

i. WittistnrGrfford and
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I tbe

Mrs. George Chauncey entertainje rudder of tbe ship. The same law
a number of her friends at her cc%>lles) to human beings, and such an
tage at Mexico Point, in honor ^titutioo • • the family, bat prored
M"rs. William Sleeper and Mrs. J .
Mu^dock, who are visiting at t
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunt-T^JJ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hargrave spent [NEW BOOKS AT THE LIBRARY
Wednesday with Mrs. Hattie Van
Scoy and daughter at Fair Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Allen leave to-
morrow for Mexico Point where they
will spend a week with Mr. and Mrs
George Webb.

umn f

RATE—ONE
EACH

CENT A WORD
INSERTION

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At the
Times Office; five cents for a b-.g
bundle.

SALE" and "FOR
cards at the Times Office.

RENT'

Mfts Margaret O'Cownell is fishing1

friends in Utica.
Miss Mae Roach, of Syracuse, spent

th< week-fend with-iriends in
The classes of the Baptist_J5unda>

school taught by Mrs. William Rear
and Irving Galusha, will hold a meet-
ing, this evening, at the home of Sam-^
uel Hinsdale on West First street.

Mrs. Rudolph Peters,x. of Canal
Dover, O., and Mrs. Martha B. Shaw,
who have been the guests of Mrs
Amos Youmans for the last week, left
for their homes last evening.

Mrs. J . J . Murdoch, sister of Mrs
Thomas Hunter, and her son, Jorin,
_ Mrs. William Sleeper are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter. They made the
trip from New York to Albany by
yacht and then came on by train tc
Fulton. Tomorrow, .Mr. Murdoch
will arrive with the yacht, Everilla.

bv a. party of friends and

The Fulton Public Library has an-
nounced the following new books of
fiction for summer reading:

ler.

tion for summer reading:
"Light in the Clearin^J^tvBachel

'-'The THnVrs," F (V

tomorrow afternoon a luncheon will
be given aboard the yacht in honor o ;

Mrs. Hunter and her friends. A six
o'clock dinner will be served later at

Mrt Hunter and local friend*

J'Pip," I. H. Beith.
"Ciderella Jane," M. B, Cook.

_"I Spy,v N. Lincoln. •/ v / '
"Boy Wftfi Wings,^ Ws^O) Onions

••"Jerry," A. S. Pier. J^ m

'•His Family," E. P00I9?
"What He Least ExpeTO^" H. E

Porter.
"Steve Yeager," H. M^Baibe.
The'Brown Study," G! S. Rich-

mond.
"Bab, a Sub-deb.'r M. R.Rinehart.
**Preacber of Cedar MoHntaiin," E.

T. Seton.
T h e Sailor," J. C. Snaith.
"Lydia cf the Pines," Hr

WANTED—Teams , State road, sev-
enty cents an hour; ten hours a day
Jordan, N. Y. Dale Engineering
Company.

L E A V I N G TOWN, M U S T SACRI-
fice my new piano. Cheap for cash.
Reasonable terms to reliable party.
Address 4-5-6 Times.

W A N T E D — A middle-aged lady as
housekeeper in country; small fam-
ily. Address Times Office.

PAGE FIVE
'CAMP MEETING. .

That of the Free Methodists in Ses-
sion at the Fair Grounds.—Many

in Attendance. y
The annual camp .meeting of tl:e

Free MtthaUist.? of thf Syracuse di3-
trict began at the fair grounds Wed-
nesday evening when the upenini; ser-
mon was preached by. Rev. H L .
Crockett, of Wecdsport.

There are twenty-.nine tents pitched*
on ttie grounds and the following are^
encamped there for the period of the
camp meeting"'wttfen "wttt'co"rfle~T6""afl"
end next week Thursday:

The Rev. G. L. Skiuiver, 4h« Revl
L. E. Rowley. Camdeh; Mr. and Mr*
HufTstater, North Vofney; Mrr <md
Mrs. Brown, Bnldwipsvillc; Miss Kd-
na Brewer, Kirkville; Myron Lan-
dori, Bowens Corner*; -the

LIBERTY

will also be guests. The yachting par-
ty is enroute to the St. Lawrence riv-
er.

People'* Gase4me*. Best by Test,
Frank WalTace's. West Broadway.

d
eral weeks "at their "tbttage, at Demp-

the Peacock Men'-
Evangelistic club will go to Paris!'

fSaturday an"d~ remain over Sun-lay tc
- J.&ise_ is chairman

ster. ,
Mrs. MerrifVeM, of North Seventri

street, has returned home after visit-
ing relatives at Plainville for the past
week.

Leon V. Foster, of Rochester, spent
Sunday here.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Fowler Joy have

Tne
A team from

tittro.

Peacock

T O R E N T — B a r n on Seneca street;
suitable either for stabling or stor-
age; near business section. H. H.
BmtoVPhone^ttTr •—

F O R S A L E — F o r d automobile, five
passenger; electric lights, 513 Buf-
falo street.

W A N T E D — B y man and wife one or
two furnished rooms with improve-
ments, or a small furnished cottage
or flat in a desirable location on
East side or West side ne>ar lower
bridge. References exchanged. "A.
C." Times* Office.

WANTED—Girl to assist with gen-
eral housework. Mrs. Wright, 205
Park street.

Harriet and Mamie Overtoil, Wolcott;
Miss Helen Root, Port Byron; John
Hessler, Clay; Glen Smith, East Syra-
cuse; the Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Crock-
ett and their daughter, Evangefine,
Weedsport; the Misses Eva Lester,.
Upper Troy; Flora RjOjb^rtsop, Endi-
cott; Hazel Kline, Elmira; Bessie
Richards, Warrensburg; Helen Balcn,

Fulton; Beryl Kelley, Syracuse; Hel-
en Keln, Binghamton; Olive Dunn,
Rome; Jessie French, Norwood;

N«w ton»—Johnson - City-;—£ua-

FOR SALE—Team
ai fiyf anfj S.IT Yd

of bay horses,
nld... Weight,

2,500. These horses are sound and
trre price is very reasonable. Phone
103.

T?f~\T>

•roid-se*vk«*_
of the team. The meeting of the clu1

Sunday will.be at 3:30 o'clock in the
First Methodist church.

• • *

VAN WAOKNkN, INC.

dition. 53
Phone 1398.

lge, in good con
North Third" "street.

WANTED—Young man for advertis-
tng work.** $15.00 per week ^Ir.
Thompson, Hotel Lewis. -

LOST—Automohile-

Jessmore, California, N. Y.; Lucy
Chaflee, Corinth; Clyde. White, Rome,
Rev. H. E. Barnes, Jdinard; Mrs. C.
W. Baker, Mrs. William Weeks, Mr.
and Mrs. Loupe, Mrs. Sharpley and-
daughter, Gertrude, Mrs. ^Borgettft, :
Chittenango Station; the Rev. M. S.
Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rich-
mond, Mrs Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. ______
Elmer Frances, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Blossom, Mr. and Mrs. Bradford, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Smith, Mrs. Lucy
Collins, Mrs. Nellie Frink, Mrs. Roth-
cnburg, Mrs. Arlie Taylor, Syracuse;
Miss Lillie Southworth, Altman; the
Rev. Wesley fcalmeter, Mr. and Mrs.
Sharp, Mrs. Elsie Dixon, West Web-
ster; the Rev. C. C. Watson, Robert

^Tabbs^^Mjss__Nellie J^ebb^^Mr.^and
Mrs. Edward Scully, Mrs. C. P.
Bolles, Mr. and tyrs. Fted Hayes and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Buse, Oneida;
Mrs. Nellie Kooiman, Kenwood.

Tf»_» -*_Tî p rneeting will cctfiti""" nn—-

til Thursday of next week--There
preaching
evening.

morning,' afternoon and

SOUTH GRANBY.

The ice cream social last Friday
-slip—top. 1 night was a'success, for the Cody Cir-

cover. on State highway between ! c*« $19 was realizecT-
Fulton and Hannibal. Finder phone ! M i s s E m m a Grachan and her
or leave at-Dentor* & Son Garage t h e r

? Willianr, came down from
Oswego. Reward. jacuse Sunday.

Mrs. Hazel Au.t:cjs visiting at \ \ tl-

The Times is only 6fteen cents a
•nonth. deliverer at your door.

Without tbe ceaseless labors of ml
crobes oar eartb wouW r* an Qutn
habitable chamei boos*.

tHMMlii

SALE OF AUTOMOBILES AND
- SUPPLIES

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N. Second St.

W. F. CONNERS, M. D.
So many of our customers have asked
when we will have another sale of
Auto Supplies that we have decided
on a big one Friday and Saturday
this week.
Almost every article in our stock will
' e marked down for the two days.
Here are just a tewprices^to
"5.00 Ford Shock Absorbers $4 40
:1 00-Champion Spark Plugs. . . . ' 75 Eye* carefully- examined and suit

liam Austic's and Stanley Austic was
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vanwie and
family visited at Fred Paine's Sunday.

Frank Dunbar and Mildred Cook
were callers at Elmer Cook's Sunday

Lee Wybron's family visited at Ber-
nie Wilcox's Sunday.

- I Jennie Cook.has gone down to her
E y e , E a r , NOSe & T h r o a t uncle's, Charles Cook, to visit her

cousin, Marion, a few days. \
Mrs. H. Austin visited at Edward

Wells' Tuesday and was an overnight
of her niece, Mr§. -Vina Foster.

Herman Austin is.spending a few

Office: 30 S. Fourth St.
Hoitri 1:30 to 4:30 P. M.

. Other Hoars by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street Trolley Station

J
50 Cent Pyro Spark Plugs 35 ^ able g las»€* fitted.
M00 Hand Horns. 2-45 | -
r? Cent Goggle? " .55
c.: 00 Spot Light* 4.15

days with his mother.
Mr. Brice, Mr. Turner and Mr.

Blakeman and their -families had a pic-
nic at Long Branch Sunday.

Miss Alba Covill tsrrthe whooping

\_.50 F.->rd Tire HcJders ,
: ; 5 ' \Y • n.:.errv-t Ou-tfit ..

Ce::: h-;\ pitcr.es
r_e Elert-ic Bulb

1.90
1 15
1.05
.35
.21

War Nur»e»i Story Thrills Town.
Vir.eland, N. J . , July 26.—The town

never was BO aroused over the war • congh quite badly
as it was last night, when Miss Isabel] \(r. and'lftrs. A L. Hannum visited
Valquet, a French nurse, described h e r b r o t h e r J o h n R a w i e e Sunday and
the gas and the liquid fir* at Ver- ^

Thiiteen hundred people paid
d f t !

dun.
__jiirii6slon to the meeting, and after,

a t t h e ' r

iSOCOHYi

J11L
llean Kitchen

The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove' It's different. Cooks fast or
slow as you like, without soot, or ashes, or drudgery. And cheaper
than coal -or gisr

The Lonff Blue Chimnej, that', tbe reason. It's as necessary, in order to obtain *leanf

intensTneat from an oiUtove, as the long glass chimney U to obtain clean, satisfactory
light from sn oil lamp. ^ J

Equipped with the Ne^ Perfection Oen . it bake, better thfts the baker. Clean, fresh
air, correctly circulated.

The New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater will give you abundant .teaming
hoT water at low cost A.k yoar dealer for illustrated booklet, on the New
Perfect** line. — ̂  r§S9Jtguu SOCQNYJKerosme

3.:
n tne teat for two

••rer i_ens o»u prC5ente_ t_-? n.rse with an extra
. V : M.^ler Spark Flus* >J] p n - ^ of W^, with wbich to £>u>

, e u.,-Hrea t ther bargains £> go->l. j v.-ool for socks for the army next
In _'!>'ition we are going to have '• winter.

:_?H-iri.e_ Auction. Saturday
to 5 o'clock (no lon.:_e&) at

-m
;• ich we will ?ell several lised cars,
i:rlrg ard rur.abouts; ~at.O as many

_•_:ppHes a> the time wil. permit.
Experts from the Goodyear Tire

Lumber For Camps Ready.
*Was_u_.2ton. July 26.—To dispose

of report, ot serious delays in de
livery of lumber !or the nat'onal
army cantonments, the defence coun-
cil's lunib^r • copmlttee announce-i

Company will be here to show you ! that 160.000,000 feet, or 60 per ceat
1 of the total required for the 16 can-

tonmenta, already, has beep shipped.
py

how to save your tires.

VAN WAGENEft, ._jC.
R. L. McCully, Pres.

FRIDAY AHV SATURDAY
JULY 27 ANt) 28

Two Goulds In Draft.

Gould may be to tbe Qftt quota of
men to be called for eapnlnaUoo to
Ocean county under ttja draft l»w«
His red aerial number T * was in tne
m t h capsule drawn tirjtte lottery.
George Oould. Jr.. w-B^fhltot*1** m

tbe ?ame district a^^Ulkewood, U
8994 on the Washington list Tba

are" now ob tktU- lioueybrothers
moons.

Oood ApprttU*
"How's yoor new motoroLf babaT-

Uiuiich Omlae'f Ann if.
Cap« May, July 26. — The cruiser

Armrttf; Tbnilt^tor Prtocis J . « H t -oi
Philadelphia, was la'inshed fct ato^u
shipyard;' "His- gTanddaukMer, Hos*
Hill, six years old, broke the botti-*
of wine orar the bow of-the

OVENS

j "Well." replied Mr. Clmggina, "tbt
j tray It ase. jrasotlne tboWs tfiat, *Wte
! it may be weak In spots. Its appetite
; is all r^bt." -Washlnstoo Star.
1 Children Cry

^ Vic« President's Wife improves.
Washington, July 26.—Mrs. Thomas

R. Marshal, ill at a hospitaT here, ts
rtcovertng rapidly and physicians.
say no operation will be necessary.

Bowd Complaint in Cbildren.
MrsT Margaret Ferry^JUticau N. Y.,

says, "When my son, now grown, was
four years old he had a dreadful at-
tack of bloody dysentery, and was so
sick that the doctors gave him up to
die. A neighbor wh6 knew what a

medicine Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is advised me to give it to him. The
result was that he was soon curd It

•_D-:-r, T . c a . - c s o :

New Y->rk Pr.ov'sxn V.rte*.
BUTTER — Creamery. hfAer thaa

extr :,• <i "_c, '
EQGS—Fresh gathereu, e^tra nn^

C^HEESL —" Stata flresh "Bpecial^
22c. . '• ," ' _

Market.
^ NO. I White;

*n: HO. r

hm.T*. v
BUTTER—Creamery, extra, prints,

42c; 4c., good to cfco'ce, 28 Q39c;
dairy fair to good, 35 ©36c; crock
butter, choice to tansy, 36@37c.

EGGS — Hennery xb.ite, 41®42c;
dar^nlxed, 38^®Hi sute. fresh, at
market, 34®36c. *

CHEBSE—Fancy ^daisies, 24@26cr
fancy flats new, 23c; long norns, 20
©26c. \

POTATOES—New, No. 1. per bbU
$4 25* do.. No. 2, do., |3.25@3.76.

BEANS -Marrow, per bu., 19.50;medium, P«r bu,, 19.00; p#a, per
$9.00; red kidney, $9.00.

p a t o . f»»i0 L v e stock Market.
CATTLE—Shipping steers, $13.00r

aifc*0- butcher steers, $y.uu®l_.O0;
heifers," »8 00fcll .0j; choice l

2 1 j to*_4^d^li,21;j j ^ , $
13 75- light veals, ni.00@13.OU.

EP AND IZMiaS CSHEEP AND IZMiaS — Choice
lanb. . _ i-r 5'> 1*. 15.75; mixed sheep,

K ' OS—Yorkers. $15 25^16.40; UgHt

/ . e .
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HOME-LOVING-HAPPY
HURRY DEAR, FOR
WE MUST CATCH
THE FIVE FIFTEEN
TRAIN, MEET HF

AT THE" STATION.

T

GEE! WI
IN A s
I'M LA"
I'VE GO"
MINUTH
HAKE I

Elusive

t First St.
(ay, 156 South Sixth St.

|nan, Minetto
lby

[entral Square, R. D.
Oswego, R. D. 8
Division St.

, $U2 L'tica St.
[lmer, 207 Worth St.
)orc, 715 Academy StL
15 Manhattan Ave.
ledy, 202 West Brcnadwy
(on, Phoenix R. D. 1
flark House, Fulton
{, 202 State St.
>arge, Oswego, R. D. 7
^eUwood, 214 South Third St.

'RIDAY, JULY 27, 191?

k515 WestBroadway
if Dunalo Str " *

.Grant, R. D. 3

Held at]
—250

On V
bers of
school
er Islani
annual
mittee
preparatT
Gitrif^n a t
&\, I ••%••« m

In'tne"
were enj<
ing part

Potato^
Barnes,
ond.

IT HIS LIFE WESTCOT
HERE I AM
ON TIM€ BUT
WHERE LK _
THUIslOER «S THAI
-ttUE€,- WE'U-
N^VER MA£E
THAT T K A W

rALL
'ABOARD

T

[NEVER HIND. DEAR,
-\ CAN TAKT THE

NEXT Tr?A»M. I

<w SUCH A
STUNNING HAT I
HAD TO STOP ANP
BUV IT. T K«

5V HECK, THAT]
MEAN5 TWO
HAT^ \ COULPJ
HAVE SA^E™ ^ »*
THE COST.

* -r

THIS MAN IS SHORT.
ft* Hasnt Got His Full mPr Capita,"

ami H« TMnks Hi H*ds ft. _
According to the latest population

figures with reference to the money In
circulation In thte country, every man,
woman and child In the United fttatea
ahoold have $48 tn hU. her or its J«ons.

Have you got your»? l

. I haven't got mine.
It occurs to me. that when th* fa«*t be-

comes generally- known that I haven't
gut uiluu some "per capita'1 who dls-
covers that be has coualderably more
ready cash In his pockets than he
ought to have according to this divi-
sion of funds will split with me so that
I will have my normal quota of dollars

All I need to order to have my $43 ts
137.50. _— :

No harry about It of coarse, but the
sooner somebody remits me this $37..r>0
the more grateful I will be. There ?r
geaPy ae neee—lty that 1 can see s< sic
laying or postponing such a' little mat-
ter all thli. Bynri*piJirTnental arith-
metical calculation it wllj readily be
seen that I now have $5.30 of the $43

portion of this $5.30 it would be well
for somebody to make op the deficit of
$37.50, otherwise the deficit Is llable,to
be more.—Newtoa Newklrk in Boston
Post

PHOTOGRAPHS ON WOOD.
An Easy MtKod by Whkh the Print*

The First Am«rioan Play.
Harvard college produced the first

American. PtoJwriffht In Royall Trier,
a graduate ot 1770. His comedy,- "Tb*
Contrast," was the first original play
acted In this country, and It was pro-
duced at the old John Street theater
New York. The first subscriber
George Washington, then president of
the United State*. The country Jona-
than In "The Contrast." on a visit to
town drops into the theater with the
expectation of seeing "a hocus pocus
man" and-sits out a performance of
"The Scbool For Scandal" without any
notion that be has visited a playhouse.
On being asked if he saw the man
with his tricks, "Why, 1 vow," says
he, "as 1 was looking out for him they
lifted up a great green cloth and let
us look right into the next neighbor's
house." At the clone be asks for his
money as be has not bad the show.
"The dogs a bit of a sight have I seen
nnlMia vein Pall Hcfotiirttr trt

private business a sight"

£ imp It Qovrnmsnt.
The rajah of Sarawak was an Eng-

Slr Charles Johnson BrvQke
G. C. U. G. He was described,* and
with good reason, as "the most abso-

May B« Trancfscrcd.
A method of transferring pictures to

wood is given, in. t*)t»

lute autwral uu Xhv face of the earth."
He once told Queen Victoria that' he
found it easier to govern'30.000 Malay*
and Dyaks than to manage a dozen of

- -her"subjects. There fcirt a lawyer In
the whole of my dumii.luns." be once
said. There is no red tape, and not a
single omciai ietterT8~ever written.

imenter by V. C. Mcllvalne, as follows:
Dissolve salt tn^soft water, float your,

photo print bn"tfie~sttrfa~oe' "pit-rare side
up: let it remain about an hour. The
wood should be of birdseye maple or
other VLzht colored hardwood, which
should be varnished with the best
copal or transfer varnish.

Take the picture from the water, dry
a little between llneu rags: then put
the engraving, picture side down, on
the varnished., wood aud smooth It
nicely. If the picture entirely covers
the wood after the mar&fo is cut off so
that no varnish is exposed lav over+it
a thin board and heavy weight: leave
It thus over night If you wish but a
small pic£qp In the center of the wood
apply the varnish only to a space the
size of the picture.

When ready to complete your work
the next day dip your forefinger in salt
and water and commence rubbing off
the paper. The nearer you come \#
the picture the more careful you must
be, as a hole would spoil your work.

r
have reduced government to a miracle
of simplicity simply because I trust
my people, and-they trast lae. •-*- *-U
is very easy to jjoverr* a p*«ople witb
twelve inch gun*- beside ?QXL-but.when.
one" Is arsup It to retx different.*1*-
Christian Science- Monitor^

Greatest HsroW of th« C«nin« WoHd.
The Belgian police dok*s. on account

of their ability-to detect and capture
irimlnals. and the ffreat S t Bernards
which were famous for their rescue.-
of travelers lost Iri the Alpine snows,
were considered the greatest heroes of
the canine _world until the great WOTM
war introduced the Red Cross dogs
whose deeds of valor in front of the
front line trenches saved the lives of
thousands of sorely wounded.—Nation-
al Geographic

Different WKh Troublt.
Owens—People talk about borrowhig

trouble. "Borrow" doesn't neem the

Scriptural Place Namea,
England cun boast that no other

country possesses so many Scriptural
place names as it does. The name of
Jericho. occurs six times on the ord-
nance ma[>s. Paradise five time* and
Nineveh. Monnt Zion. Mouut Ararat
end Monnt Ephraim three times each.*
la Bedfordshire there is a Calvary
wood and in Dorsetshire a Jordan hill.

Oweas-When I borrow money i can hump gaKar in indinjoal papers at «
forget about it right away. [ speed of 7.000 lamps an hour.

raMSS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

WhatWomoL
Like to Know
»
For Mkbummer

The misses* gingham shirt waist dress
here shown meets the simple demands
of hot weather. It ts a xme piece model
made of striped gupbyr £inghaxa in

Z*pp*ltm mn4 Colors.
On a dark night a Zeppelin wonld

be invisible whatever its color on til
"the 'searcliFBufs TdcaTedHT and then If
/would hot matter how it had been col-
ored. Once the searchlighta had pick-
ed It up It would appear a conspicuous
silvery object projected against the
hi£ht sky, even though It were painted
as black a* the blackest coal, provided
it were *opaque— London G lobe,

J O E CHAPPLE ,

One celebrity at the Chawtauqua
that tyery man,. woman and child
the city should hear is Joe Chappie,
because he knows hnw to talk tn PV-
erybody. Remember h» date. His is
the propaganda of just-making
body think more of themselves and
feel befteTtoward everybody else, and
realize that there is a lot more that
they can and would do it they thoug-iu
they could. ' It is a glorious old world.
after all, according to Joe Chappie
From teughter-aad from a tferili-ata
peroration to a quiet little aside chat,
therr seems to be nothing- Irfr to' hr
desired when joe Chappie has finish-
ed. You just.want to hear him again
and again and have him keep right
on talking, because his material is al-
ways fresh and crisp and tingTes wit"h
the spirit of the hour.

With a fund of reminiscences among
eminent men of the present genera-
tion, you feel when Joe Chappie i=
talking that you are living today
When he refers to men of other times,
it always has an application to dorm
inant thoughts of the hour. A natur-
al born newspaper man, magazine-edi-
tor, author, and a real orator, Joe
Chappie early formed the habit <Si re

• - No Lunyvr <fayt>trs>
"What bus bewme of the man who

used t^ sing 'We wou't go borne till

Blunt Crltio.
"My dausbter trted a new sung

terday.**
-~wAnd found"tt'guilty?*' '

"GuiJty? What do you mean7"
"1 suppose Fhe fouud it guilty

beard her puniabiug it"

yes- <

sponding to that one universal inter-
rogation—"What's the news?" When
his mother found him absent, as a tod-
dler, she said, "Never mind, Joe's ju-t
visiting and when he returns well
know what's going tm and tw_hp'5
who." No sooner did a celebrity ar-
rive at the village hotel than this bare-
foot Jboy...would, gel-acrpiaipted, ask
questions, and give such information
as he could to the stranger.

Bob ^irdette u«ed to tell the story
of visiting the village where Joe lived
on a lecture tour, and met this young-
ster before he even found the recep-
tion* committee. When Bob asked
him what his ambition was, he said-
"To have a mustache like yours."

! Those were the days when Bob Bur-
detjre wore the pointed mustachios.
Little did the lad think that some day

I he would be on a lecture tour himself
He resisteds/the impulse as- lo'ng as

bttt the Rerfpath
were relentless in their insistence.
They wanted somebody to bring Joe
and their patrons together, to just
talk over folks and affairs.

depends upon abtl.

he carries hi Bis

She Was
In Hudson Maxim's "Dynamite Sto-

ries" Is the following sad narrative:
"We once had a servant girl whom

we 'Jeopardy* hecao— «he-
could not be prevented from pouring
kerosene directly from the can upon a
lighted fire. One day Jeopardy left as
very suddenly, and she sever came
back. We were sorrv she left as Jeop-
ardy was a good girl It developed
t̂hat -tfiF innt rtarrcea" to ffnd a fey

pourd ca^e of dynamite* sticks in the
woods!;ed, which she had been using
to ."tart the fire In the kitchen "stove.
Sometimes drtiamire will work all right
for sir n ^ purpose, but it In notional
stuff nrd cannot be der>en<'eJ upon
ruc-roV- fo bnrri It vrns Turinp one of
those i.iterv;:^ tluit Jei>panly weat.**"'

SHUT WAIST D B S S .

black And yellow, blue and green. or
wide pink and narrow black stripes;
open front model, fastens with white
pearl buttons; shirred up skirl witk
patch poekela. Design by Franklin Si-
mon A Co., New York city.

Digestibility of the

Common Vegetable Fats

vegetable fats most commonly
used as food in the United State*—
namely, olive, cottonseed, peanut and
cocoanut oll»—have beep shown
a .high t digestibility and .conseijuoat
food value by experiments recently re-
ported by the office of home economics
of the United States department of
agriculture, Sesame oil, which Is u««e.l
extensively as food in some othe:
countries, but only In a limited wny in
the United States, was also fouad to
have a high digestibility. '

Cocoa butter, a product of the eooon
bean and a solid fat at ordinary row:
tean»erature, was found, however, t
l>ea little less thorauj?hl>' digest*! thu1

the other oils mentioned. The coco
butter was about 05 per cent digeste-:.
while the other oils were approximate

per dlgostod.
The experiments Indicate that for th»*

most part the vegetable oils studied.
especially^ the flve^with. the fefeber di-
gestibility ratings, have about the samt
food value and digestibility as the ani-
mal fats in general ,-use.

No tn effects from the consumption
of fairly large quantities of vegetable
oils were noted, and the experimental

expert-
enee in ranking them as deairabirfoody
for man.

The Ruling
. Is sucn a connrmed ran that

he applies basebett-slang to-every cba-
celvable situattan."

**I*Te met men like that'*
"For Instance, the other <Ul Jib-

w«y attended what was expected to be
- - " " * _ ^ *̂ >e brtd»eg>oom
failed to show up. There wss moch
excitement and confusion. The bride
was so angry ghe rowed she would
marry any man wlio would »«*» the
missing bridegroom's place.**

"Well, welir _ . ._
**That was when Jlbway san« out.

'Is tfrerp n j>i:î h ^'*ror

"He dC<Hui't feel like singing any
more. He vocalized on tbat line so
long and frequently that now there
Isn*t any home/'—Washington Star.

Caustio.
He—I shall not marry a woman m>

less she la mj eiaU upyualte. Oh**
You win never dud so perfect a being
aj-that—Life.-

MATRIMONY.

By taking a second wife a man
pay* the highest compliment to
the first by nhowiug that she
TftaUe Wm 8o happy at) a married
nmn that he wishes to Ite so a
seoond time.—Suiuuel Johnson.

Hmr«»rer dull a woman may be,
she will understand all there la in
cojijngul love: however, Intel 11-
geut a man may be. he will -never

•

know but half of it—Mme. Fee.
_

• ' • • • • * ^ • • • > • • • • •

Children Cry for Fletcher^

The Kind Ton H a y Always Bcmgfat, and which
In tm for over ^ver 30 years, has borne the -signature tnf

«tnd has been nade under his per*
8 o n a l supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this,

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goodu are but
Experiments that trifle with and1 endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria it a harmless substitute for Castor On, Paregoric.
l*op* and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
nehher Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
IWhd- Colic and Diarrhoea ;• allaying Feverishnest arisin^
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
tha assimilation of Food; giving feealtay and aatuidl sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A AVWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Dse For Over 33 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

CIMTAUW COMPANY. MKW V O X CITV,

*Eyary neadtr of this. "^B VIfaer irrrqmyour
dealer or rrwnuS.

DURHAM DUPUBC RAZOR CO.

ONFREETR1AL-NOMFOSTT
—HO

Whaterer yon do, don't get BALD!
Prcrent dandndf and falling hair by usjqt tfcfi j r a t t

PINAUiys HAIR TONIC
This original Eao de Quinine is the one effective tome for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement the
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics, t ED. PINAUiyS i* pare, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist. Sen3" Hfc. Io our American Office* for* a
testing bottle.

PuAuKtoED. FCttUDnfcpt I " ED. PWADD BLDO, New YorlT
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Latest Farm Machinery at"State Fair
THE f AMILT LTFl

Its Normal ft*i«retnts Mafc* Mm t&e
Mattir of Mimeslf.

Modern a^aallautj of tbe family •op-
pose that by destroying It they can
emancipate the lnd'vidual* who con>
pose It. In their delirium they con-
ceive that the goal of Ufe li the throw
ing off of all restraints, says William
Roevoe Tha. ex In Harper's Magazine.
Nothing could be more mistaken.

ftormal restraints, those which bolld
up a man and make him master of him-
self, are really the meant by which be
frets ifls true freedom. ATlftle water
In a boiler will generate enough steam

To* Win ft TocoinoTtveT the famtf f ulunw
on the ground is a puddle and no more.

Discipline Is the barrel of the gun,
the rudder otife« ibid The same law
toplles to human beings, and such an
institution as the family has proved

| itself indispensable jo the high—t de-
velopment of Its members.

The nan who tbiaka thai by casting
off Its ties he gets a larger freedom
deceives himself. At most be ex-
cbangM a higher plane for a lower and
secures whatever privileges that de-
scent Implies. He retreats toward the
plane of the beast, out of which It fcaa
been man's mission to rise and climb.
He accepts the bondage of a more In-
sistent selfishness.

RELIGIONS IN CHINA.
One For Everyday Lift; Or* For Btefc-

neee and On« For Death.
The state rellsrion la not Confacian-

larn, though founded on it To the
worship of heaven it add* the worship
of nature tn its chief material forma,
such as the earth, sun, moon and stars,
mountains and rivers. To the cults of
ancestors it not only adds that of he-
roes, but expand* so as to take In
many of the divinities of Taoism and
Buddhism, thus forming a compound
of the three religions.

togtcatly the three are trreconctiabte.

A Dramatic SceAe.
The most dramatic scene ever wit-

In Weatmfamter hall was thai.
trial in Henry VIIl.'s reign when 480
men and eleven women appeared be-
fore the king and some of his great
nobles with roi>es around their necks
on a charge of being coucerned in the
rising of the prentices on the previous
May day. Fortunately they had good
friends in three queens— Katherine,

j Mary of France and Margaret of Scot-
! land—who begged for their pardon on
1 their knees, and when Henry at last
| yielded to such supplications the prie-
| oners. It la, aaM. "gave a jnjgbjj shout

the Taoist being materialism, the Bud- i f o r J o y « t h r o w m 8 tne l jr baiters toward
dhiet ideaUem-aBd the Confucian J»^Tthe_tgE_of the halt" The stage baa
sentlaUy ethical. Tet the people, like n e v e r produced anything to nval thai
the state, make of them a unity byj
swallowing portions of each. In ordi

yg
moment-Ixmdon Graphic,

nary TWEr Uves are reguHteTl by Con-
fucian forma; in sickness they call tn
Taolst priests to exordae erli spirits,

r ls nHi.gcns»-<r Ttiat the Farm-Marnumo mitt
hifcitioh. and tbe ?tateTalr~r<Tmiuirtl« n ha*
an idea of rhf »Ttr>nt of tuc

»ui ,.**;*•»«*: Show <?ou*tituus the backbone of an agricultural ea-
n-nwkir^haf at

r'«nia' of nueful farm

RANKS HIGH IN
AGRICULTURE

tow York Close on Heals of
Western S a as.

BOOL

Position of Empire State
Till Wbrfd Overlooked

IU Importance as •

In Agricul.
Bacause of
Commercial

State—Comparison and Statistics Will
Ba Used at State Fair to Show Na>*

— York'a Piaca at a Food Stata. I

Nnr Head ef the U i
This does not mean, however, that

New York was really eighth in the
volume and value of Its whole farm
output. Beckoning on the more com-
prehensive basis, New Yo>k was near-
CT to the head of the Hat. That year
the reported value of New York's farm
crops was (using round numbers)
$209,000,000. Kansas led It by only

$5,000,000, Missouri by $11,000,000,
Georgia (thanks to cotton) by $7,000,-
>>n qna nhip hy y?i,nnn,onn In'1909,
however. New York'a dairy products
were estimated in the census at $81,-
000.000 as against $32,000,000 for Ohio.
$15.UUU,UUU IUT M1MSUUU. M«,000,000 foi
Kansas and $8,000,000 for Georgia—
that 18 to say. New York turned out
dairy products greater in value than
those of all the four states immediate-
ly nhPftd of It In the crop list put to-
get her. If milk, cream, butter and
cheese, all of them prime food prod-

in ~tfte~ niatn"

Because of the acknowledged primacy
©f tU.e Empire "State inpopulalloirand
•wealth and in financial, commercial
*u& industrial Importance relativelj
1 _3 .people ever think, ol'it as a.state
of great naturai feiti.ity.

One of New York's distinctions, how #
V'e_\_ls_ t̂ Lat It occupies a foremost
$ace among the great * aRrteufttfru
rtutes of tbe Cnlwn. Tlie a\erape New

"Yorker ~wfio"Easdevoted notuuulry to
the subject -woitld-irot think

agricultural classification of the 1910
census New York would -have ranked
fourth instead^ of eighth.

Improved Agricultural Position.
But even with regard to its farm crop

York hna fOJCgfid__aheadL

PRANKS BIG SHELLS PLAY.
turioua Effect* ef High Ex

\J—d In Modern War,
The explosive force of the big shells

Used in modern war has produced
mapy £urlQUfl effects. In some cases
these effects have been to deprive men
of the power of speech, hi others to re-
store It In tbe same way hearing nan
been lost and also regained, while sight
has been suddenly bauinhed and as
suddenly brought back.

But one of the most astonishing ef
fects WHaTT was tnaT narrated" t»y*¥
French captain. It occurred while hr
was occupying an observation post IIJ

.JndLflheil Jmnpene*1.
beneathto explode immediately beneath him

with the result that the displacement
of the air burled him clean o*;t of the
tree. It also knocked him senseless foi
a few moments, and when he came t»
himself te madtf the amai-Uig and die

STQBE^TALK.

Their Term "Soft Goods" Mean* Whit
W« Call Dry Goods.

Tbe.Cnitwf States'to not the only
conn try that takes liberties with the
mother tongue. Australia speajui a
language of trade that would''bot be
onUerstood elsewhere. For Instance,
"dry goods" is seldom heard, the Aus-
tralian term being ''soft good*.** This
generally applies only to piece jdbdj.
with some inclusion of ready to wear
articles. The house or shop that car-
ries articles for men's wear la known
as a /"mercery" and never as a Haber-
dasher's. "Haberdashery** means what
In America Is covered by "notiona.*

Tbe shop that handles women's wear
is known, as a '"draper's." and the or-
ganisation composed of members of the
trade U called the Master Drapera* a»-

priests to say# masaes for tbe repose of
the soul

Besides the women and the priest-
hood the two sects last named hare
very few professed adherents, though
the whole nation Is more or less tinged
by them. The men (at least those who
can read) almost without exception pro-
fess to be followers of Confucius.—Sci-
entific Monthly.

OU and Lubrication.
Oil Is a peacemaker and serves Its

&l««v«a In Workshop**.:
Although time and a?aln workmen

have been warned regarding the dan*
ger of loose clothing when workingthing

ryTiraround machinery, It appears* that
Biany of Hkom persist 4a Ignoring the.
danger. As a < result OSG workmen
were killed In the Tultod States last
year by being drawu Into the wheels
of machinery or thrown to death when
parts of their clothing became caught
In rotating members. Loose sleeves
and neckties are prolific sources of
dancer and should not I* tolerated for
a single moment by-the careful worker.
—Exchange.

soclatioD. The "mantle1' department is
the one that handles women's coats
and stiltv The manager of tbe store
or shop la known as director, and an
"assistant

concerting discovery that It had etrip-
pednlm-oi his. hreechesL5iejs!t and tunic
leaving him, as be pot It^'a* bare as a

since the last federal census was tak-
en. The Monthly Crop Report issued
by the federal department of agricul-
ture ~ln~ Deî ember. 1916, presented a
comparison of the crop values of all
the states for the several years smce

fchis state in the same agricultural clas-
with two such famous food producing
states as Kansas and Nebraska, fo,
example. Yet Ui the last ten year pe
riod New York baa surpassed either
Kansas or Nebraska hi the total value
of Its farm output, Including dairy
Products.

. New York's High Rank.
The truth U that New York's other

titles to distinction have almost en-
tirely overshadowed its claim to JUigb
rank among the agricultural states^
One of the reasons for thU Is that New
York does not figure among the states
that specialize in wheat and corn. In
the production of these staple cereals
New Yorl in far down* the list, and
many casual readers of *t»tlstica who

note that fa.t fonret that in severa
Important lines of farm production
New York easily outstrip* the big grain
growing states 6f the west •»

i Million* In Dairy Products.
, While conceding the importance of

wheat and cotton pn>ductlon
of the country, It is interesting to con-
alder that In 1016 the estimated valve
of New York's dairy produi.ta—$110,-
000.000-waa larger than that of the
entire-wheat crop of any state except-
ing Kansaa, while oar potatoe*, bay.

Jfcomltry and eggs, valued at $139,000,-
000 in tbe afffreffate for the aame year.
brought more than the corn crop of any.

" state excepting ftwa and Itttnat* and
more than the cotton crop of any state
excepting Texas and Georgia.

> Surprised In 19KX.
In tbe federal i ensue of 1310, tbe last

complete official record of comparative
agricultural statistics. New York-rank-
ed eighth In the list of states in U K
.value, of ..audits ^ropa. T*16 f w i a

"crop*" aa here applied, comprehends
all distinctive farm growths aud also
flowers, plant? and other nursery prod
ucts aa well as the 'forest products of
farm*. It does not. however, include
dairy products (In, which New York-
led all tbe states In 1010) and poultry

cattle.and horses and meat
Wjtfa these items added the

Classification would be more favorable
1

ewcomparison New York later advanced
to the fourth place among the states

held It for oofferal years.
In tne 1910 ecniaB (tbe flgxtrea cover

ing the preceding year) New York wa«
surpassed hi the value of its "farm

* e>ops" by the following states tn the
order of their rank: Illinois Iowa
Texas, Ohio. Georgia, Missouri and
Kansas

Children Cry
FOP FLETCHER'S

CASTOR TA

eighth In the list of 1900, held fourth
place in crop valuation among all the
states in the six years from 1910 to
1916, Inclusive. In 1910 It waa over-
taken by Ohio, Missouri and Pennsyl-
vania, but In view of New York's pre-
vious six year average we may fairly
assume that.this was due to temporary
causes, and we must remember, more-
over, that the December estimate of
tbe federal department for 1916 waa
necessarily lens complete and more coo-
jectural than those on which New
York's higher rank was based.

At tbe coming New York State* Fair
It is planned to display some Interest-
ing comparisons dealing with New
York's position In tike agricultural
world.

worm.".
Another soldier ifl^cribed the freak

ef a ahell of which be was thei victim
It exploded several yards away from
him without doing him any harm. But
It blow big overcoat from his backhand

U~a
"Warehouseman does not mean a

maxTwQcTstores goods for others, but a
wholesale dealer in >4soft goods" and
tbe like. The business of what Is

la America aa tnnt of

when he picked the garment up it was
minus all the buttons.

The eccentricity of another shell was
sworn to by a trooper, who was cer-
tainly a very close observer. He was
standing "between fwcThorifcs when tbe

«te«e by, Wiling-both

horsemen Is conducted in Australia by
"bulk stores."—New York World.

Breaking It Gently.
Pupil- Now that you have heard my

rolce. "would you recommend culttva
tion? Teacher—No; conservation.—Tbf
Lamb.

purpose by interjecting itself between
tbe two warring elements of a bearing
surface which would scon find them-
selves In tbe midst of a hot and dis-
astrous argument were It not for the
good offices of this conciliatory medi-
um. < TbeYefore it is ad actual film of
oil which is forced Into the bearings
or under tbe cylinder walls and over
which adjoining bearing surfaces slide.
It Is because -the--actual film of oil
must exist between the smooth sur-
faces of a bearing that it la found nec-
essary for oil to be of a certain thick-
ness or viscosity. It therefore becomes
evident why oil, to be satisfactory for
use in a gasoline engine, should bej>f
a quality not easily broken down or
thinned by the temperatures reached
In tbe oil circulating system of. tbe
average automobile power plant—H.
W: fflauwu In •Dwlle's. _

Waa Too Particular.
I. J . j_ real estate man

was trying to sell a'^smalTlfann by
mall to & possible purchaser^ hi Man-
hattan, a very precise and particular
person. One day a friend asked him
how he was making out on the deal

said la ,a tone-Oh. I'Te quit," be
of marked pleasure. "You see, he
wrote for MX many details and kept ln-
Mstlfig on-having more that I got tired
at last and wrote telling him if be
would _pay the freight both ways I
would ship the darn, farm down to the
city for him to look a t and he never
answered my letter."—Puck.

A Pint of B*«a.
The phruse "A pint of bees" was

used In ha English court, and the Judge
askeO wba it meant, but did not re-
ceive a- de^aite answer. AJI expert In
apiculture tys there are 2.160 bees In
a pint. Three hundred and thirty-six
bees weigh one ounce. A swarm ma/
consist of any number of bees from
2,000 to 40,000. Did anybody ever
lueasure a pint of bees alive?—Boston
Globe. » _

Y«a, tht Papartl
.Villain—V*here are tlu^e papers?
.First Asslstaut Villain—In the black-

smith shop.
—-Ciliain—Hn ha' T mippom> helng
forged:

First Assistant—No, being filed.—
Michigan Gargoyle.

' Hanca th# Nama.
"Why do you call that horse 'Collec-

tions?' "
"Hp'a J L Jalflfe. JUoj&l^ags&S- _City

Journal.

A Drop of Blood. d

A drop of blood that might be sus-
pended from the point of a needle con-
"talna about a million red corpuscles.

Cant Ls Itself properly a double dlav
tilled Lie, the second power of a lie.—
Carlyle. __

If you wonTa" have tbe bureau draw.
on always frflnh and clean paint them
on the inside with white enamel.

animals, but not Injuring the trooper in
the slightest

Bark:
•cross the rolllnc prairta Uada>
•long the g-Uaojins: at* t*a.t sands.

A -sobtla- -s*%Baa#t throbe and thrtDs—•
Ta* motherland is caJUoer to har sooa-«

- "Come."
la aa&tn* to bar ffrlwmrt sons—

"Coma."

Bark!
With shrul kayad Ufa asd roll of drum.
From av«ry crossroads now thar com*

Tbay coma—
• rac* of stroaa* «lnaw'd n i a ,
• r*oa of grim ria&ffsd men.
Who jeat today and dla today.
Who maka of war a holiday—
For tha motharl*nd ts cailtny to har

ts caning to har stalwart sons—
And thay coma.

a whan th» wild nofeastera blow
l?poa Atlantic a Mti6T%,

And whipt witii aleet and white with
Tha aul'.en biliotvs landward
Thar com*, tha naroa aona coma.

Hark:
The cannon roar, th« steeples Pea4
Aa. Una on lln« of burn'abed steel.

They'come— _
Pale browed from"i€ore and offlc* desk,
D|rt gpimed from bustling mill and mine.
Sun browned from furrowed field, free*

turned. . _
Wind"ianr.ed froro lake and »>e- prow

to her eone
churneo~

OUR PAPERS ARE TRUTHFUL
Onty When Deceived, as a Rnle» Do

They Wander Inte MentfaeHy.
^Onr papers seldom lie." Deems

Taylor says so, and he should know,
having been a newspaper man blm-
seit He states nbmt newspapen rare-
ly print statements that are not at
least poor relations of tbe truth.

M I B the tort plaoe, competition among
newspapers is too keen. Facts them-
selves are explosive eooogfe and scatter
plenty of libel suits tn their wmk* •» tt
ts without a paper's deliberately aunt-
tng for trouble by printing flctSoo.

•Usually when an absolute mlsetate-
meot has appeared In a nvwtpaper tbe
paper's chief offense to tn having be-
tteved an untrustworthy source, a con.
tlngency difficult to gvard against
atoce any paper to more or tees at the
mercy of Its oct of town cortespond-

Any corre-

75 Musicians, Funmakers and Lecturers
Have Been Called to the Chautauqua Colors
For Their Summer Service of Entertain-
ment Enlist With Them For

-O

apoadent can foot any paper once, but
It to to tbe credit of editors that an
over Imaginative correspondent rarely
gets a second chance to exercise bis
talents.

"After an. the principal reason why I
oar press does not print lies to that
newspaper men as a class are honest
conscientious beyond the average and.
according to their code* strictly honor-
able, certain things may be permitted
by that code that strike the layman as
peculiar, but deliberate mendacity U
not one of .iiem.-—Century.

"Ccme."
la ceiling to her etalw&rt eone—

And they come.

Ha Waa dame.
They had been married Uif W

and were baring their first quarrel
which shows that they were a reman-
able couple.

"Evidently," whe said Icily, "you re-
gret that you have married me. Tbe
step is not irrevocable, however. If
you care to be released from your ;

bonds"—
"Saw," be interrupted Impatiently.

T m no ninety day recruit I enlisted
'for toe term oT Tlie war."

retort *>

TtTwnenT iwiniy-riep notsclasa op
Till, d'.kea and sluice imtea burst aside.

Whole rlllaa»« are awept away—
They come, the eilent acna come.

HarK!
Across the rolling prairie kinds.
Along the gleamtna* «ea beat s*nd»,

JPhjroeeTt> »ow4ed- streeis, -0lac_pta
hilla.

This subtle mesaase throbs and C
Tha motherland l« cailns; to her SCTJ»-

And thtr come.
Is caJllna* to hiT sta'.war* <wna—

ATid they c^iP-
_—Wmiaro H. Flscht.- L% -\W Jereey ''in-

She oouldu'i thuik of any
she maintained a scornful silence*—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

~ j- '
Hta4a#y iM LaganaV

Not far from the town of Charlotte
Amalie, m what was once the Danish
*We*t Indies, are two old towers com-

I mouiy known as Bluebeard's castle
\ and Blackboard's* castle. Legend oas
| J t that here these daring old boeca-

neeja had their headquarters and plnv.
ed their romantic roles a? "the hornets

' of the Spanish main," but hUtorv d1«-
pttei leye:..l. for It «iys that the<- were

. as a ixieu-urt oX uefeose in

Here Is the Muster-Holt
ADRIAN ft. NEWENS

"A NMMtfe Ffom M»»"

Criterion Male Quartet

A1ERICAN BAND
AND

line. BELENE

The Den Greet Players

MYRNASHARtOW
Prlmt DonM Chkatfo Gnsd Optra C«>

AMD ASSISTING ARTISTS

Filipino Singers and
Players

THE GREAT LAURANT
- - AND-i&MPANY „_

AND

SIX BIG LECTURE "GUNS

EnroH^or the Week
Total Cost
If You Enlist Now

0nly~750'Season Tickets
Will Be Sold al-Thie-Prieer
Alter That $2.50

Put Your $2 Into Active Service JVOW

At FULTON, AUGUST 2 - 8
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Electric Cooking
Bott'fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

the variety of dishes that can be prepared on an Electric

Grill is limited by Its capacity only, but will easily care for

the meals of three or four perspas. The electric war «•

the deaa wjgr to CQQJL

today. 1

Get an, Electric Grill or Stove

Phone 144 or write

/ L ,

hand andii rjvdv him tmnhle
uliiMT, uti*J \vft«'M *hf drew brek.
hlni to follow hvr, he drugged himself
paiufully n fW»t or two through the
snow. • NV4, uniil then did th« girl «©•
his irinn^kHl leg. lu an instant she hud
for^onei! *H fyvutloa, and was down
close at h\fi 5V0A-.

"He can't wafi," she cried, a sudden
tremble in bffi vvlce. "Look, mon pecel
H««r** id a t«*jrr?ble cut. We must carry

asleep. Several tlroee that nieht Kazan
beurd tot distant voice of Gray Wolf
calling for him, hut something told him
that be must not answer it now. To-
ward dawn Gray Wolf came close in to
tbe camp, and for the first time Kazan
replied to her.

*W»jr Para Qr*prj$ that Chronicle
fee Week7k Oftlnf s-,

, >>

Various Parts

Few-"wort<« arf1 ^btsible For the
of the Hurried Reader.

jlnlted &mas-ae&af-adopted

emerg£n.£y fleet (lonsFrurtJon corpora-
tion if such action would speed the
shipbuilding program.

Great Britain will fight until the*
liberty of the world ia re-established
said Prer ier Lloyd George. He
branded Hie speech,pf Dr. lCfc-iaelfs
as a Junkertstfe tflanL Wd asserted
the chancellor knots the America' his
belittled as slightly %|,Germany
England.

Professor Jesse n. flfflpdjqfc
died in Bolognr from

In as , sunstroke sulfe-rH wl;% he *a&r at
J work with the American Red Cross

An expert rays that steel merchant
. - . . . . . _ lean 18 knots wit

tttt Poeerene arifenteient to the food make the loss by submarines prac-
e/wtjcoi bill, forbidding rreobers of Jtlcal'y negligible.
tJUe council of naMoaa! defence or ad- Aeronautic experts, elated at the
arfcorjr committeeeMrom trying to in- passing 6: the ~

purchase*

"I frue«*Ar,That much," replied Had-
"FW th(\,t rtaisuo I brought the

blanket. Jd/m fVteu, listen to that T
From tke> /(UrkneM of the forest

there came a low wailing cry.
Kazan lifted his head and a trem-

bling whig* answered In his throat It
was Gray ^tytf calling to him.

It was a\ab}racle that Pierre Radii*

QUOTA FOR N. Y. 69,241
7 8 . .

mates Population.

eon snt
BAA, aa4

tec aoout
to the camp,

without scrftttb or bite. It was this
miracle tbj# he achieved, with Joan's
arm resting (fy Kaxan's shaggy neck aa
she held on̂ r/jend of the blanket They
laid him d/}\$u close to the fire, and aft-
er a little, if, wa» the man again who
brought wat-m water and washed away
the bloo^ from the torn leg, and then
pat something «on it that wae soft and
warm and Althing, and finally bound

All this vft& strange and new \o fca-
taan. PierveV hand/ as well as the
girl's, stroM* his head/ttwas the man
wtto brougWr iiifiQ a gruel of meal &*d
taUow, awf torged bttir ttreat,
Joan sat ffltft her chin in hef
hands, loo^tt af the ddg, and _
to him. After this, when he was quite

JrCOThfortable, and no longer afraid. He

Cut
York autt's Great

Were 122̂ 212, »ut Credits
iraft to M,241—Wet Quotas Qtyen

'"for fcarffer •"* Cfttet of tint
Items ef General interest.

The nucb^r of men that the
pire state must contribute to the
u*w ar^iy tfa* a&aoufctteu by Govern
)r Whitman.

The stages gross quota was fixed
.y the federal go>erament autbor-

at 122.212. Ci edits allowed the
at large for .men who were la

miiiur^ service of the Uaited
States as members of the National
Guard on April 1, who have entered
the National Gyird from April 2 to
Ju&a,jo full 'mh£Lji^~tu&s^ the4
regular arjrfy from April I to June 30,
to*th dates inclusive in both cases

This left a net quota
af 69,241 for the state to furnish.

goverawent to
goods/to which ttt|a> are interested. -

The grand \nrfh investigation of
the Cruder caje''fif New York was

tn jp??utle the district at-
. office. •(:;.<:}»•

Detective Sergsem Lagarene was
_ rf e^L b ? t h e . 8Xaad Jury a£_ Nenr

.Tork .Q& a> charge of neglect ot duty
*• tte S*a&* laveit gat on.

Labor mufr-ngtt lawlessness, de-
clared Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
In a Tettar elaborating his views on
the nee riot . murders at Bast S t
Louis, v .

A email Amer'csa patrol engaged
tn a stx-boar flgat* wiJi a baad of
Mexicans at Oio 4* Aga, oa the Rio
Grande^ The Mextcaaa, who opened
the firing, withdrew with a loss ef

or three auto^^s^r Americans free-
ing hurt

A m#00 theft of jewels, silver
«nd furs from the New York apart-
vieat ef Miss Charlotte Cajtner, a

urge! s:ee4 in construction of
chnea and the tra'n ng of men.

The Rei Cross council announced
a commission to. R .ucaa'a and anj, « . .
ai?p-opria-lcn—of -1*00,000" for

te riief there.

£.-- ^H^y^L Kentuckfan, was rerea^J^yX'tfbcat in t '« Bsglish channel
the police for morw thaW three

days had apparenOr-done nethtag 4m.
tee €a#e, • -. - ? * : —

The Finnish Diet. Jay adopting the
U eU tedd IMil gveatJKg lsdepeadeac* to

lead, defied tie new Russian govern-
ment aftd conflict, fes foreseen. -

Mrs, Grate Hamilton* lawyer, was
a p p o i n t as special Investigator in
fee Ne*r~Tork police department to
work oft vice cases.

The senate, without a roflcaH.
jaeeed the HO providing UA*M& tar
tte av^tioa crfrps, and it went to the
,jre>J4e»t Cor his- ejgaatare.

The hod. control till was passed by
* * * sedate, 81 w aV eet a hitter fight
3 a conference is expected before the

goaj^Q the president
. . , Ubbat 1HQ.M is over, PWllp

Belieidxann, 8oo%Ust leader, de-
daied In the reickatag, a4dmg that
mumirt&M ma6?*9i~ warlara was
the txiimph of anecropulons 4eia-
•WaX-- - . '

"'Jfeaior General Goethais declared tn
-avlsttef to PresMeat Wilsoa that he
Is wfflfei* to retire as head of the

Flattsb rg vra: acded to the list of
training- camps, ooe

Western siteg 1»e-
ing drot?r

s"h rae of InsuranceCo e: nent
n in tue -*r h s? be^a broadened

> P evi e alo slices f;r famil es ef
.x*iar an 1 idilora. insurance to be

to $10,000, the
tas difference

Double the number of men. specifier
he summoned ' for examinitlor

s.a each district, according to a war
j.department* ruilng. la- order to pro-

™;tte: fr,
e:r

$1,-1:0
pa ~a?

tet e ce tiz:e aid war time

> ttta « : par cant of the b
'eaa has already be n paid-4at<j

Tue c*p.*i_ of the
HUdegmrd, arriving f
;ort on beaM a BrfJeh st
told of th: destf^cion of his

small cry from the
sledge that 'brought

a Jerk. r— _
movement and heard

i?bimrier ln.JbiS
*forned quickly to th«

bundle; tftytfn&tand cooing to it ae she
took It . a . bet arms, and then she
polled beefc^W bearskin so that Kazan
could tee. ,I9& had never seen a baby
before, aod-Jben held It out before
him. so that fee coald look straight at
It and eeewh^Y a wonderful creature it
was.; Its- little pink face stared stead*
•7 at $axanx Its tiay fists reached
tmU and tt qrajfe eiregrUtttt
him, and

rM*reame4

Che G r e e n b u r g h
caarch at Dotbi Ferry,
«f«pr l«faH
Ili grounee.

' Three
yacht off Manhattan >each,
York, by soldiers and forked up "on
a charge of attempting to cut a cay
we. . : „ . . . . „ .* '. .. - . ; ' " \

afr. MeAdoo asked the senate oom-y
jnlttee te hold op fhe revenue s>£|i to
avoid a aew war

suddenly, (t kicked and
delight and laughed. At
£axanV whole body re-

Uaxed, a&4 h4 drajged Mmeelf to the
'̂ "rTf leelLy/, . . - -^

-See. h^^kes the babyr the crted,

A. Bonar* Law, chancellor of ttoe
axecheq^ier, in acting a
credit revealed that Great Brltaix Is
spendm« HM?^0O& % cay.

President Wilsoa signed the
000,000 aeroplane bill and work of
baUding the world's greatest air -fete*
elready under way will be prosecuted
for quick resolta.

dents
y th^neac4,
of Buenos

ftnthnttaatl
cheered* th#

enjofs Ufe

All Kinds of

CARDS
ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS
STATEMENTS

FOLDERS *
CIRCULARS*

INVITATIONS

Commercial Priirtwg a Specialty

Call Or Ehone OFFICE

ide for the many exemptions expect*
ed,~ However, tt̂ e t-'distfitft qutrtas
f.xed by the governor wilt- -comprise
the number 'each Ideality must fur-
bish for w*.r«»rvice'tmder the first
iraft :-- — v '•• '

The net quotas for the larger cities
of New York-sit*« are: '

Albany 216, Amsterdam 234, Au-
b.rn 37, Biaghamton 328, Buffalo
*>04, Elmlra 9. Jamestown 330,
lount Vernon 105̂  Nê v Rochelle 210.

Xew >'->rk 3S.^§, jftfefim"• Wtf\ 4/3-
Pou<?hkeep6ie 157r . Rochester 1.980.
3chnectadv S51T -^>Tacnse JM&% Tray
178. Utica 4 8. Yo=ker3 113

The countv di.nrict quotas, not ln-
cludiag the foregoing city figures, are
in nrt* : : — - - -- - ' "̂

Albany 412, Al'egany 240, Catta-au-
gua. District No. 1, 102; No. '2, 132;
No. 3, J2 7;. total -384, Cayuga 214,
Chautauqua, District'No. y 246; N J .
2, ?1$; Mo. a, 153; total 617, Cbe-
mung 166. -Chenango 549, Clinton $M.
Cortland 236 Frank!m 212, Jbuiton
261. Genesee 8̂25, Rerkime? 538, Jef-
ferson--5*9,—fcK>w4r- 172, * Llvington

ftaUroad Time Tables
ONTARIO ft WESTERN

Northbound.
•Oswego Express leaves

Broadway station 11:44 a. m.
O. & \V. station 11:47 a. m.

Milk and passenger leaves *
Broadway 6:13 p. m.
O. & W. station : . : '6:17"p."m.

Day Express leaves
TTVT77rrrrrr."7riff'pTm:

O. & W. station 7:21 p. m.
tSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves

Broadway 6:31 p. m.
. O. 4 W. station 6:36 p. m.

Southbound.
*New Yoric Express leaves

LEOAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
Persons having claims against Martha
S Barker, late of the citi' of Fulton, in
-aid County, deceased, that they arc
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Saving*
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the

j County of Qswe^o, New York, on ox
belore the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31 it day of January, A.
D., 1917.

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON &.

a, m
mr

Q. ee W, tuttofr
Broadway 7:04 a

Milk and Passenger leaves
G & W. station 9:22 a. m.
Broadway 9:25 a. m*

Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leaves O. & W. station.. 10:32 a, m.

•Norwich Express leaves
O. & W. station 2:21 p. m.
Broadway . > . . . . . . . 2:24 p. m.

t5ylvair Beach Sunday special icavtt.
• O. k W. station .." :

Broadway . . . . . . . . . . v , . . . 9:09 a. ih>
* Daily except Sunday, f Sunday only.

N E W YORK CENTKAL
(Syfacuse-Osw^go line)

Northbound
No. 337 leaves -

Broadway station .'.;... 7:30 a. m
O> & W. station . t 7:36 a*, TB.

No. 301 leaves
Bfoa^w«y 1 i :55 a. m.
O. & W. station 11:59- a. m.

*Np. 351 ieftves.
Broadway .".... 4:50 p. m
O. & \V>station *. :-.i;.. 4:56 p. m.

8:30 p. m.
.. ".<B :36 .p. m.

V

The Bane of Prosperity.
-About the time the average faiiJly

itierges. into prosperity the older
metnbers begin to be troubled with in-
digestion and ccmscipation. J . W.
3pcncer, Chitenango, N. Y., writes,
"When I get bilious, have headache
and feel out of sorts. I take two or
thrtfe of Chamberlain's Tablets and

all right.''—For salej fij*. «»c tip

all dealers—Adv.

JJroadway . . . . .
ifr'cVW: station

•Sotithboand
No. 318 leaves

O. &.
Broadway , , , 8:50 a. m.

•No. 350 leaves
O. & W. station 2:31 p. m
Broadway 2:35 p. m,

No. 342 leaves
Q> & W. station-.-.... . . . 6:10 p. m
Broadway •. 6:15 p. m.

No. 336" leaves
O. & W. station 9:45 p m.
Broadway 9:50 p. m
•Daily except Sunday.

MadUon 283, Monroe 564, Niag-
ara 640, Oneidi 686, Ohondaga 600.
Ontario _227^ Orleans 78. Oswego 416,
0Uago 133, St. Lawrence « n , Sen-

ca 148, Steubea 425. 8uiiivan 261^
25 ;̂ Wayne TO, Wyoming

239, Yateig 112.

6e>
^ l w 0 0

now, apd.irlll travel efcnrty. a
cioet wtfa «e*1jvn

& 00 tbe- teet-flaft. J<

'tBffc'

tuna* L Pegg, Fraaldin (OWo) Coun*
crop comminkmar. wh« has
over a large part ot tia*

p ^ t *M*n. ama kef

it already r~ ab

Into
Ome after She-had

e « Plerre> Bedfesoa eat

tils head
for yoo.

ts^peda seemed

p y
brntwi again by Qray

box;'

be eald, speak-
**Got It early in

tim*~«ttfc flke

ieas and PinpUneee of
rent wtMenMH oae taBs

It of talking fo one's self;
r9 head was alert, and his

aftft, so Pierre tpefcetp
to get tnem home, and

yon and me to do it," he
g hie heard. 8addenly-he

ow racking ee«gn

\\he panted, chrtchlng- his
"Irs eighty miles atratght north

11 aso" * pray to Goo
tl̂ er*—with tto* Wls before
'rtve out.*

t» bis feet, and itafgwed a
\ralked. Hier« waa a collar

*s neck, and be chained
TJter

Wilson Reconstructs Shipping Baaod.
Washington reports say/ President

Wilson "eleaaed teoae^ fat; ttie ship-
ping board and emergency fleet cor-
poration. He requested and received
the. resignations of General Ooethals,
general manager of the' emergency
Xleet corporation, an4 William Den-
man, chairman of tha United fftatee
shipping board. In O«oeral Ooethti's
pla.ee he named Rear AiRniral Wash-
ington Lee Capps. cttef eoastruetor
of the navy. To succeed Chairman
Deaman be seJecte* Stwrnrd,/!!^ Hur-
ley ot Chicago, former cttatnaaac ©t

tedjsrjyi fr^$4 i*fi*"!r* ŝfi>>i R*<w-
4ge C«lby of sTeX tork ia . mom-

aseeed J o t e B. WMte on
tkav ahipping bofi4 Taw aominmtloiu
Of 3aV. Rur'ej
»e«oaflrmed

a eon cfOp are sot saore thaa
fe per ceot. Hea»y, eaioa have
drowned leas- of Caautands ef acres*

ind con on the best Dotcoms A
maay parts ef -thv state ia rained b*
yesd reoenrery. Tfce wet weaUawr has

y damaged w&eat, astf. eata axe
afffs4y down an* will be dBKeott to
harvest

fbnBirolil ~V\n Cmm.
Columbus, O^ ti going into the tin

eat bujlness. Offlciaii have been
canned be!ore« ftot nerer iav# been
eaned by the city. The eoaadl
has appropriated $1,000 for the

ase or a^B
wMch are hrousht in by the garbage

r trash wagons will ee emaaed
and baled. These will hdng $9 a ton.
The annual revenue, it is estfenated,
win he about |2.000. Baled rags and
paper haw> brought ine.clty
within the last three months.

Travefs SJOOG KHIee to Callft
Henry J.^Voik«rfi*c»ntly-etOMiH

Ing, N. Y. Has just returned there,
it was learned, and has enlisted in
TW «igtteer corpa. voljcex son oi
profefsor James Voiker of - Os-
sining, was 5,000 miles away at Cerro
de Pasco,- Peru^.a hauilei I4,»oo teet
mHove tHeite lercr wtteT
the United states had declared war
reacaM him.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA &
W E S t E R N
Northbound

No 909 leaves 8:38 a. m.
NQ. 903, Lackawanna Lim. 2:00 p, ni

Sottthbotmd
No. 906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30

York Limited 9:26 p. m7

KUPISLK UNITED RAILWAYS
Northbound.

Cars leave Trolley Station, Fulton,
6:10 a. m., 7:10 a. m., and every half
hour thereafter, at ten minutes and
forty minutes past the hour, until -8:10
p. aw after which cars run at 9:10,
10:10 aad 11:10 p. m.t and 12:40 a/ m.

Southbound.
First car leaves trolley station at

6:53 a. m_ after which cars ran half-
hourly at 23 and 53 minutes past the
Ijour unta 923 p. m., after which cars
run at 10:23 and 11:53 p. m.

Orffo Jn by Fans* expands Keof, an

WLke:-Barre, Fa.,

'.of
l

J.iy 2«.
Ĉw -eat

to coal

And
e eU^ij. Jure- of-iga milk -J

cu^ t^ary tj a third.

enrtaeer wlece the highest
atures of tha sar^ner have
tor three" da73, caTfe-4 expaniion ^
the reck sdA coal roof of t i e No.
mine of tha South W.Uei-Earre :^
liery, kx>3 oiag t .nj cf ro.k
<4unged dovn apen if
force. *

Stanley Zacaskl, ̂  years
Alexander' S^afef, WT^ware "n'st-"
ly killed. CharleV Zicotkira teott
of the first ricUm, was sertomsly
Jured,

of the fall after the. accident dis-
k to hk

sweating, and said there Is absolutely
no doirM that expansion was the only
cauie et the fall

A sentry never gives op his rlise
o not erea to the frorat

^ - 7 -

Ish Eat to Per Cent Leea Bread,
decrease oT~II) per cent in ^ e

urn I* Inn of Cour is ff« ffl*ni in
June Is the claim made by the nation.
ai war savings committee as a result
of the "eatress bread" campaign in-
angurated to conserve food, according
Ia JLtftpoft xecvivsd. hy Herbert* Hoo-
ver In Wa*hlBgton. _

Mrs. Morris Find* a Cure for Rheu-
matism,

"I suffered from rheumatism ,-in-my
for over a week last winter',^

writes Mrs. Frank Morris, James-
vine. N. Y. "It kept me awake ai
night and the pain was sometimes
jdreadiuL I . obtained - a battle —*$•
Chamberlain's Liniment. After the
second application I rested comfort-
ably all night and by applying it for
a few days I was cured.**—For sale by

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, «t
Vin 1vu^enen's Warehouse.—Adv.

JOUBLtlSUA^dEi-OFAN OR-
of Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate

or.jhe County of Oswego, New York,
notice is hereby given according to
•fawj'to all persons having claims
against Parthenia p. Woodin. late of
the City of Fulton in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers
tba/cfor, to the subscriber at law of-
nces of Wilson & Rfcc. Savings Bank
Bidding. Fulton, N. Y.. in the County
oi Oswego, New York, on or before
the £fth day of February. 1918.

Lated, this 23rd day o'f July A. D.,

GEORGE B. FAIRMAN,.
By Wilson & Rice.

Attorneys

A GENERAL S U M Y Of
THE WAS.
shako tn

-airare Jit-11 in a retreat wUch b d ,
liot^to e'.id uav.4 i--ey >e eh -fti»prsx-.-
matei>- the line occupied b; them list
year* before General Brusiksff beg-.:n
kis-eK- offensive.

Despite 'hte exieasire retrograde
iro.«: ent covering rirt all; all the

between the Nor.hG?!i:ian tor
tie Carp_Athjan_ *°?X hiils, tae

tone of both official and unofficial
despatches corring out of Potrogrdd

pessimi.tlc.
1r-aprmit-pcffTden"

in the ra-ks.
nwrcfai'iationy - uf

largely promoted by Gflrman, intrijue^

br "tbe

firm front a«jin be presented to tbe
enemy.

T^fi Inherent strenfth of the en-
tentepos!t|pn In f ie W«st has Just
recetred a fresh. Hlustr^t'.on on tbe
Altne Jroat. Here the French h^ve
just etserfed rl tors in a long drawn
out struggle with the Germans for
poasessfen of the important high
ground in t^e Craonne re-rion.

The Canadians h%re talen another
hack at tbe Geman Mne protscti^r
tbe eeal felds son*h of Lees, aa<i
araln ^ » r r » apprectably
their l'ne. t

| Kner fronts Iher*
little actnMe actiylty. aithpnjh fur-

tVe Ger«ran« tn
Cast Africa and the Turks In Palee-
ctoe.

Drafted men, !t was announced. ar«
«?Uflble to eelisc in the aary, until
they are cabled for 9h?¥l"' esatnina-

PARSON UNWEO
Neglected This Detail and AffUfty

Heipe Se»4 Him to J«4L
Charleston, W. Vs>, Jaly

Known a* the MClato'pion MarryUg
soa," wim a record, of hjtvlog

tied ' tite sa&ots tuu booiid • 3,047
coupiaV Eev. Henry Hill, of ttUs
<**J, neglected to avail h^m êil of
this uxr^xLty of a wedu.ng ceremony
w\th Xaggie Atkins ana as a Tea alt
jpow UnguLshes in jail here. The

'cftnan in a signed statcaient gtven
i-8 sas

— .'A

1 k

teen hring together fcr some time.
lie saM aehhsr had—eflasldeieU a

he
cerexony necessary.

TLe police say HU1 admitted
had been living with, the

W-£&, and as soon as hj cou[d g:et
a dJToree* from his present wife, he

his aftnity. He pleaded
extenuating circumstances.

HiU has beea a character here tor
yeaxir'His stamptajg-ground has been

4-the- court house, where he could be
approaching couples as

tbey left the county clerk's offlce
with marriages licenses.

of cm
Througn
he did a

Dig business. He claims the
record for tixre ia performing a mar-
riafe—67 aecends.

^ I

Paris, Julv 2$. — Cai ta:a
de Bourmcnt. ccmiaand'ag hea^y ar»
tillery at Ve dun. has b ea killed at
the front. He • was a son-in-law ot
Baron Deny3 Coc:>.in. under secre-
tary of the forefn office tn charge ot
blockade questions.
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DRAFT BOARD STARTS THURSDAY
PRkllTWO CENTS

Brains Examination in this City of the
278 Men Whose Numbers Were

First Drawn in this District-

OVER NINETY MEN TO BE DAILY

T H E LOCAL B O A R D J O R THE SECOND DISTRICT OP OSWEGO
COUNTY, WHICH IS CHARGED WITH THE. DUTY OF SE-

' LECTING THE 139 MEN TO MAKE UP THE FIRST DISTRICT
QUOTA, MAILED NOTICES T O TWICE THAT NUMBER SAT-
URDAY.—ONE THIRD OF T H O S E SUMMONED WILL Bfi EX-
AMINED DAILY,—SOME OF T H E RULES GOVERNING EX-
EMPTIONS AND OTHER MATTERS OF INTEREST IN CON-
NECTION WITH THE TASK O F SELECTING T H E MEN FOR
T H E NEW NATIONAL ARMY. . i * „

The start towards forming the new

national army^ has been made in 'this

V

' section. The local board 6f Selection,
or exemption, has summoned the first
contingent of 278 men who must ap-
pear for examination and from among
whose _ranka_Jt is supposed the first
quota of 139, which this district must
furnish, is to be drawn.

The local'board annAUHcM HIM
will meet here Thursday at 10 o'clock,

Tir-its-offices at S$ South First street,
over the store of H»P. AUenT and will

Phyiical Examinations.

tion or discharge is to be considered
is tne physical examination of persons
called for military service. If, the per-
son is discharged because of physical
disability it will not be necessary for
him to present any further claim for
exemption ^>r discharge, nor"triH.tt-bg-
necessary for the local board to con-
sider such claim or take up any time
with iti • • ii ' i

TOOK ACT
ON

ON
>A¥ING.

Botrd of PubUc Works Hell
a Meeting Last

BIDS TO BE ADVERTISED FOJf
For Paving on Nine Streets or Parts

of Streets.—Total Sum Involved
Over $76,000. — Buffalo, Oneida,
West Second, Gansevoort, Leitch,

North. Thirds Fourth and

is $3,671.49; city's share, $805.77; prop-
erty owners', $2,865 72; extra cost for
•>rick to American Woolen Co., $1,-
i<>9 92. Rate per foot front, $2 20.

For Leitch street the total is $2,-
059, city's share, $1,372.60; property
owners', $686.40.

-h rtreif
paving prt

Highland Struts Included fat Plan.

At a meeting of the Board of Pub
Vic Works last evening it was~ decrdcrf \
to advertise for bids for 'paving nine'
streets or parts of streets, bids to he j
received up to 8 p. m., August 23. The
total estimated cost was. $76.76722 oi
which the city's share is about $31,-
930, the property owners', something
over $44,800. ' - Z' ' _
, Other action taken- included a res-

olution to place an external gauge" on
the standpipe indicating tha depth of
water and granting requests for sev-
eral sidewalk grades.

Commissioners Wiltsie, Allen ani
O'Brien were present at the meeting.
_ JTwo_ petitions were presented from
property owners on Gansevoort streeT
One was for the appointment of Fred
G. Smith and Daniel B. Kane as pav-

Fourth and Fifth stating that the peti-
tion for that street was in earlier thai,
tor any of those for which it had beer,
decided to advertise for bids, and that
the necessary preliminary action had
been taken. The board however, took
no action at the meeting.

The" fact was .nentioned that th'e
water pressure in the city mains had
been low fof teveratdays. The chairs
man of the board said the chief of the
fire department had complained of the
low pressure at the fire Sunday after-
noon. It was suggested that the use
of a large quantity of water !>y the
canning company At this, time might
be a cause. It was voted by the board
that the city engineer have a suitable
gauge placed on the outside of the
standpipe showing the depth of water.

A resolution prepared by Citjr At-
torney Hillick Was presented and
adopted, stating that by reason of the
unnsual prices of Ubur and Materials,
the street improvement fund was ex-
hausted and directing the city clerk

lo make a report to that effect to the
Common Council and to ask that to

meet the emergency the sum of $1,000
be borrowed and paid into the fund.

On request, the city engirfeer was
directed to give sidewalk grades to

NAVAL MILITIA HAVES TOMORROW
Will Start over 106 Strong from the New
—York Central's Station sf blast Broad-—

-wgyrar 10 o'clock.

PARADE DEPARTURE

POLICE, FIREMEN AND FRAT ERNAL ORGANIZATIONS W I L L
_ - T A K E PART. WILI, START FROM C I T J HALL AT 8:30 A. If,

AND WILL TRAVERSE THE PRINCIPAL STREETS—THE DI-
VISION TO GO TO S U M M E R V I L L E , NEAR CHARLOTTE.
THE K>RT OP ROCHESTER—FIVE^ NEW MEMBERS SWORN
IN DURING LAST PEW DAYS—THE MUST-ER-IN-ROLL—CIT-
IZENS IN AUTOMOBILES INVITED TO ENTER PARADE.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock,
the-Ftritofl Division of Naval Militia
will start- for _ their, _ active training
quarters at Summerville, on Lake
Ontario, near Rochester.

Tne division, riow~"rriore"TBan'TOD
strong, will parade through the prin-
cipal streets before its departure and
will be accompanied on the parade by
the police,-firemen, city officials,, fra-
ternal organizations and doubtless by
a large number of citizens in automo-

der, Leo Beauchamp, Fred R. Buck-
ley, Alan Brancbau, Herbert Bush,
Ralph Curtis, Samuel Chalone, Walter
Crouch, George Cole, Edmund Coun-
tryman, Alfred Chesbro^ Harry Cora-
atis, Raymond Cheney, William Cul-
reh, Arthur "Davenport, Leon "Dexter,
George Dempsey, Tracy Daley, John
H. Dalton, John J . Gokey, Clarence
Goodrich, Ernes't Gregory, Hampton
Granger, Lester Gillespie, Floyd Gre-
gory* Bay &rjHjsiyitfc JKebilijr^MMfc
ley, William . L. Hambtin, Harry
Hutchings, Ernest Himes, Thomas D.

The persons whose n*mes arc on
the available list of those called will
all be ordered to report ior physical
examination upon specified dates to~

there take up the work, m e Doard
will call approximately one third of

d in th

ing committee to act with the board,
the other was for, a change of the
propose'd paving width between Sec-
ond and Fourth streets, that it be
placed at 24 feeTxnstead^ of .40 feet

Frrd Palmer in front of property on
Park avenue and to Dr. M. F. Riordan

« front of property on Hannibal
street. A water tax assessed against
Mr. Palmer for a honsr which hr Raid

uues, '• .•
The parade will start from the City

j HalUt 8:30 o'clock
The train. <*onv^y'ng the

Kavanagh. Kosta Kampones, Ramon
F. Lewis, Walter A. LaFurney, Frank
LaLonde, George F. LaVefe, Joseph.
W. LaLonde, Frank A, LaPrerrt,

If Absent From District.

the 278 men, or something more than
90 a day» beginning with the.top of
the list in the order in which the
men's numbers were drawn at Wash-
ington.

• / »

.The notices to the men were sent
out. in the mail Saturday evening ana
in accordance with the regulations,
the, fiut oi .the men snmmoned^ will
appear five days from ttfBf time they
are called. After a man has received
notice that he is called he is nolong-
er privileged to enlist in the army or
navy.

The local board consists of J . A.
Hawks of Phoenix, Joseph H. Con-
ners ot this city and Dr. E. J . Drury,
of Phoenix.

Some of the duties laid down for
are given below:

An-y person* who may be called and
notified to appear for physical exam-
ination who may be absent from the
*IeA_5>vcr which^thc local board has
jurisdiction, and who for that rea-
son is unable to appear in person for

r or before the•eAAinmation, majr
tenth day after the mailing of notice
directing him to appear, file with the
board an application for an order di-
recting .his physical examination by
another board. The examining board
shall have jurisdiction to determine
whether or not the person examined
by it shall be held to be physically
qualified for millitary service-

In Case of Sickness.

If any person called by a local board
and notified to appear for physical
examination shall be unable to report
in person for physical examination on
or before the tenth day after the mail-
ing of the notice directing him to ap-
pear for sueh examination because of

Both requests were granted it being
^taterl that the figure 40 given in the
printed statement was a mistake. The
^petition for the change in width was
signed by Emma J . Kelly, Adah F.
c.astroan,~ ~r red \i. otruth, Daniel
Kane, Walter Drury, J . W. Rice, W.
F. Hill and E. H. Drury. Several of

had been vacant since the winter, was
ordered canceled!

CREDITS IN DRAFT QUOTA

Posting "Avsaable" List
The law contemptites that by the

use of the-key. furnished by the War
Department a list will be rn/de from
the registration cards of men who are
available for military duty. ' -

It means the list of names arrang-
ed from the serial number of the reg-
istration, cards in the order in which

:h persons are • available for and

sicKhess, he sHall" esta'blisn,"" oy"am- ".
davits, such inability to the satisfac-
tion of*the local board. One of the
affidavits in support of his inability
must be made by a licensed physician
If strch person does satisfy such local
board of his inability to appear be-
cause of illness, such t>oard*tnay en-

'an- order ?e3«iri&? an
physician of such board to examine
such person wherever : he .̂ nay be
withip th* area nyer whi<;h such board

the petitioners appeared at the meet-
ing and one expressed a wish that the
street he paved with bituminous ma-
cadam instead of brick. It was state
however, that it was too late to mat*
the change in the plans, no protest
having been received at the time nam-
ed for a hearing on the street

G. S. Piper and Fred Miller appear-
ed as committee representing. the
property owners in. the matter of the
paving of Buffalo street between Sec-
ond and Third. It was voted to ad-
vertise for bids as stated. The total
cost as estimated by the city engineer
was given as $3*737.61, of which-the
city's share was $1,305.25, the proper-
ty owners, $2,432.38. A resolution

er Writes Goveiiibi Making In-
quiry as to Oswego and Fulton

Militia.

will leave the New—York Central
Broadway station at 10.

The makeup of the parade as far as
could be learned at noon today was to
be as follows:

ford Lewii, Joseph: Lamutc, John F.
Mosbruger, John V. Mundy, Albert
Myers, Roy Nuss, Joseph W- Newton,
Ernest B. Ottman, Albert Perry, Jo-
seph Panatello, Philo C. Paige, Jr . ;
Earl J . Smith, Carl E. Reynolds, Wai-

Grand Marshals, J . W .Youngs and
A. E. Black. —

ter Simmons, Ray Smith, Michael J .
A. Sewell; Byron Smith,

was .also, adopted, directing the super-
intendent of public works to notify
the property owners to put in all ne-
cessary conduits, or pipes, water, sew-
er, gas, etc, before the paving is be-
gun.

Similar action was taken regarding
the paving oMDneida street between
Third and Seventh, the total cost be-
ing given as $13,319.84, of which the
property owners' share is $8,8667.99
The same action in regard to conduits

Hon. Charles N. Bulger, of Oswe-
gb, has sent the following letter to
Go*tf*or Whitman, also a similar one

^ >Sjlfr*s«iiH .finI'M il Crowder at Wash-
rfigtoin "•• --"••• ~ '—NJ

Hon. Charles S. Whitman, Governor
' of New York, Executive Chamber,

Albany. N. Y.:
My Dear Governor—About si*ty

men, residents of the city of Oswego.
enlisted in the Third Battalion, Ninth
Division of the State Naval Militia.
About ten men, residents of the city
of Oswego, enlisted in the regular
navy. All these enlistments occurred
since the beginning of the war be-
tween Germany and the United
States.

IF-ls anderjtood~ here that in de^

Police
Elks' band.
Naval Militia

City^Omdab **-—
Sons of Veterans Fife and Drum

Corps
Fraternal Organizations
Citizens in Automobiles
The line of march will be fcom the

City Hall up Rochester street, to
Third, to Oneida, to the lower bridge,
to West First, to West Broadway,
countermarch on West Broadway to
upper bridge to East Broadway, to
Central statjpn. _̂

Division Has 101 Men.
The Fnrton militia will takf to the

termining the quota of men to be fur-
nished by the city of Oswego no cre-
dit has been given for naval enlist-
in the State Naval Militia.

Substantially a similar situation ex-
ists as tg'enttftiiieiits in the navy and
State Naval Militia by men who are
residents of the city of Fulton, in this
county, in which city a unit, or par-
tial unit, of the State Naval Militia
was raised. *

lake 101 men. Five have joined since
the list last published and the com-
plete roster is- now- as follows* En-
signs Edward W. Rugg and Thomas
F. Farrell. L. D. Althouse, John S.
Axtell, Joseph G., _ Alien, • Xeq C.
Brftwn, Robert S. Briggs, George
Boutin, Milton Baldwin, Peter Bon-.

Antonio Sereh, Charles Stiyder, Oren
A. Thompson, John Tulik, Melvin
Tennant, Owen Vaughn, Stewart Van
Bufen, Efias Van Scbofch, Frank E.
Whiteoinb, Thomas WeTner, Glenn R.
Waldorf, Cla^elTcY^PrWorcfenV^ficlK
olas Wallace, Walter Wallace. Orin
Webster. Orville D. Wefcb, Frederick
J. Weiss. Eldon B. Wballey, Stanley
Zobec, Albert E. Mullen, Edward G.
Eckstedt, John A. Shannon, Edgar E.
Brown, Lee Harold Richardson, Mike
Riviezzo, George Ball. Jr., I^eslie K.
Boyd, John W. Park, Fred W. Case.
Albert W. Goodway, William Mc-
Govern, Edward Walsh, John Fraw-
ley, Leonard Tice.

Walter A. LaFurney has been
pointed chief boatswain's mate.

Summerville, the place to which tlie
militia will go, is juit across the Gene-
tee river .from. Charlotte* the.. port of
Rochester. .m

There the company will be a part
of the troops under the general com-
mand of Lieut. CommanoeT W." B.
Zimxner. . .. ..

People's Gasoline. Best by T€slT*t
Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.—

and pipes WAS Ufcen iu this and all the
other streets for which" paving, bids
are to be advertised.

Mr/Reynolds of the property own-
ers* committee on West Second street
appeared. The section to be paved is
from Leitch to Pine. The total cost
is estimated at $18,374.66 of which the
property owners', share is $11,457.40.
The American Woolen Co.,'pays an
extra cost for brick for two blocks, of
$3,907:20: — "

Messrs. Kane and Smith appeared
as the property owners' committee or
r.an<iiv(v>ft itrget The total cost

This matter is causing a great deal

PULTON CLAIMS DISMISSED

Judgments Pntefd in Wsttr Powet—
Cases Involving Large Sums, by

Attorney General
Albany, July. 31—Attorney-general

Mertain E. Lewis today entered witk
the clerk of the state court of claims
judgments aggregating approximately
$1,700,000.

These claims against the state were
filed by owners of factories in.̂ he Os-
wego valley, where claims, against the #

state totahng-aW-$20,000400; «*em
out of the construction of the barge
canal. Thcywere based upon the as-
sumotion that the construction of the

r>" liable to" De"catted~fOT -military -doty
o^T6ire~~Miy""eielnption or discharge
has been made or granted.

A complete copy of such list of
names so selected will be prepared
and kept publicly posted in the office
of the respective local boards and be
made available for the use of tfhe lo-
cal press.

JI©y Quotas jShall be Furnished.How Quot
The names for all quotas tEitsaay

be required to be furnished by any lo-
cal board must be taken in the order

has jurisdiction. , ——
"Falto* to Appear for Kismlnsdoc

If any person called and duly no-
tified of the day set for his physical
examination does not appear for such
examination on the day so set, or does
not, if prevented by sickness or ne-
cessary absence from, appearing on
the day so set, appear for such phys-
ical examination bn or before the
tenth day aflci"the mailing-of the-no-
tice directing him to appear for phys-
ical examination, or does not, under

available Ust.
There can be no change whatever

made in the order of these names, ex*
cept for clerical error, after The avail-
able list has once been made, and
when the order has once been deter-
mined it must remain unchanged and
unaltered and must be tftdherad to
Strictly and 'absolutely: "Every man
whose name is upon the available list
has the right to have the selection*
made to fill any quota in strict accord-
ance jwith the order in *h»cr* s u^n

names appear upon the available list
as made by the local board.

When any person on the available,
list is called by the local board to 611
any quota, ^notice thereof shall be
promptly posted and mailed by the re-
spective local boards to each person
so called, directed to the address ww~
Tided in ~ ' " "
en on his registration.

The next step »•> he taken and be-
•frs:f r-.> era! ~;u«*stton of ererhp-^

an application accompanied by
tactory proof for physical examination
elsewhere than at the office of the

pear, such-persoff shall be recorded
as physically qualified • for military
service. ^

Any'persolT who may be~~ called by
a local- board'aad ngtffad-to appear
for physical examination shall file ?.
claim for exemption on the ground:
That he is a subject of "Germany; that
he is in the military or naval service
of-tfre- United State, or that he-4* a4at
resident alien, ind the board is of the
optmon that there is reasonable
ground for believing that any such
nerson is entitled to exemption on
the ground stated, such board may
postpone the physical examination of
any such person until after his claim
Ior exemption or discharge shaH have
been heard.

Every physical examination of ev-
(*- Paec Forr)

was estimated at $10372.18, of which
the property owners' share is $3.-
571.02. the city's, $5,301.16.

Dr. Mason, appeared as a mem b e
of the committee on East Fourth
street between—13ridge ans—tne v> &
W. 'The total estimate is $14,940.16
the city's *hare, $6,628.21, the prop-
erty owners^ $8,31 L95-- The.rate per
foot is $2.70.

On Third street, from Oneida to
Seneca, Mr. Tme-appeared from th<
local committee. The cost is placed

$ZJQ82J%; city's share, $1720.95;
property owners' $1,361.10. Rate per
front foot, $2.30.

No. representative appeared for
Highland street, between Fourth and
Seventh, however the board took ac-
tion. The total estimate is $6,71023;
city's share, $3,23023; property own-
ers\ $3,480." Hate per fooT"frontage."
$160.

For Pinr street the total estimate

of discussion and dissatisfaction "here
and in the city of Fulton and is at-
tracting a great deal of attention
throughout the county of Oswego.

A statement as to whether or not
the naval enlistments, or any of them
were credited upon the quota of mer
required to be furnished in Oswegc
arfd Pulton, or in the county of Os-
wego, coming from the Governor or
some one brReialty authorized to utter
it would have a very desirable effect
upon all those immediately interested
in thg farther execution of the Con-.

Poppas Discharged.
The hearing in the case of John

Poppas, the Greek, who was charged
wfth ajToffense by George D. Wilson
and Howard Allen, both of whom are
held for the grand jury on charges of*
assault in the second degree, ended
n the discharge of the prisoner. City

Judge Wilson deciding that the evi-
dence was

scriptton act.
If it be the fact that no credit wa«

for naval or Naval "Militia en
ments to the quotas of Oswego and

Fulton, or of the county of Oswego
an explanation as to th« reason
for would have a very, wholesome ef-
fect upon the minds of the young mer
whose, names are on the conscriptior
roll and upon the minds of their im-
mediate families and friends.

I not beg that you. or som»

thtr+- „ The members of the class of 1915,

y g
one authorized to speak for you, ex-
ptejp f|y «itii?tir)n which \ have un
dertake^i to present for your consider-
ation? * Very respectfully,

CHARLES N. BULGER.
Free Methodist Camp Meeting.

The Camp Meeting being hetd by
the Free Methodists will continue a*
the fair grounds closing Thursday
Tomorrow af one orcl6ck bapti-ma'
•enrich will be x *!d on the shores o'
Lake Neahtawanta.

The Times is only fifteen cents a
nontb. delivereo at yonr door.

CLASS OF 1915 REUNION.

pany. $156,620; Charles Tf. AHen, $51,-
630: Diltz Machinc"^rorks, I r t S O ;

Fulton Higfh school, held a reunion at
Patnfinde/ island Friday evening, six-
teen. of_the members being present^$ r ^ . ' yoinev Paper Company (second
follows:"" Aioert" Sahrb7d7 "Ma'rlceyf* * '* ~~- '"• " - - n«*-
Pullen, Ramon Lewis, Leland Root,
Frederick Martin.
Harold Gillespie.
Moody. Miss Muriel
KathleenTScanTon, Miss__Esthef~

Leland _ Carner
Miss Florence

Winters, Miss
ee

man. Miss Jessie Wilson. Miss Evadne
Austin, Miss Lola Palmer, Miss
Amelia Rolfe and Miss Eryma Paige.

A picnic supper was served on the
big piazzas, after which ar, entertain-
ment of varied nature, dancing,-mm-
ic, etc., was enjoyed.

canal had seriously injured the waier
power rights of mill owners.

Following are the claims dismissed:
Frederick A. Gage, $209,735; Volney
Paper Company, $574,450; Diltz &
Bennett,-$S Huntei

claim)7 $307,303; Victoria "Paper Htfls
Company, $247,303.

Held Picnic in Jail Yard.
The local union--**—th«- Woaun'i

-r!i»'s Gasoline. H. E. Abel's Ser-
-tation, East Kiver road—Adv

"Shristian Union held" their picnic
Wednesday at Oswego, in the jail
yard, with the report of a very peas-
ant time. After their lunch they were
escorted by the keeper through the
4aiL The ladies say the sanitary con-
dition of the building andltf cells were
in an exceptionally fine and cleanly
natc. a credit to the keeper and of

îch Ofwego should be proud.
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erTcct on the war. It was mad* pos-
sible only by her peculiar pc ition
where" the wesTeYn"~ATfier wenTi: iafile'"
to send her aid. and Russia, which
was then in the hands of the Bi eau
cracy was too inefficient and CA rrupt
to do so in time

But the final great reason {or hope
is the entrance of tfils" country mt'c
the. ftruggle, There, is no^doijt in
the minds of most Americans what its
effect will be. So far in h story,
American soldiers have not failed
The country is stronger now than
ever before and while it is not yet

preparatory to going into active train-
ing. While there is naturally regret
that the boys tnust-tgo; there •» a4se
pride that the city has been able to
do her part so well in the way of
meeting the call for volunteers to aid
the nation in prosecuting a just war.
It is also a matter for congratulation
that thr numcrical-grfrwtk &( -the wtlt
has been large, far ahead of what
seemed likely at the beginning' when
the first meeting to form the organi-
zation was held. The course of the
division aboard the training ship and
afterwards in active naval service, will

actually the greatest military po ver in

TUESDAY, J U L Y 31, 1917

P E S S I M I S M .

Frank H Simonds, the war corre-
»|K>ndeJlt_ who has done some very
strcmj? writing on the side of the Al-

JBes, appears to take a somewhat
gloomy, though by no means hopeless
cratfook, in closing a review "of the
three years of the great war. He ex-

belief thaVwe arc enter-

ing the last year of the war and that
Urn military decision comes* it must
come before the <md of the campaign-
ing season of 1918. If It does not
cdme by that time he does not believe
lire war will end by a military decis-

he does not-think that with-

not great American reinforcements a
tfilitary decision ca'n be had. If Rus-
mat. and the United States do their
*p*rt he- thinks, victpry i i certain, for.
tl»e Allies.; It may come jf the Unit-,
td State .alone measures up to he

tlie world it contains the possil. ilities
in men and means for becoming so.

—Xn general the type o7 npn en-
listed in the army since the v.ar be-
gan is high as on* may ea»ih learn
by a trip to Syracuse and taking note
of the appearance of the large num-
bers assembled there. But tiere is
perhaps in some quarters too much of
a disposition to consider the ar.ny and
navy a refuge for the criminally in-
dined, that is, to hold the Opinion that
a man may be pardoned for nr^st an;
offense short of the worst, if he will
only enter the service. This opinion
fortunately; is_not shared by ; f e army
officers who are upholding cur mili
tarry standards. Major Generit Com-
mandant George Barnett of the Mar-
ines is quoted as saying when inform-
ed that a local police judge allowed
three r.en charged with being drunk
XQ-&Q- .unp.ujnishe.d,..on. conditioJiJLhai
they enlist, "Drunkards will not
be accepted for enlistment in the
marine corps." There are certainly
enough -upright men m tru> country
to fight the war throueh. if not. it.wil.
not be fought to a finish by us. It

hartHy- he f«m
from enlisting because he had bee-
guilty of a minor offense, but on the
other hand, enlistment should no* be
mac*- a shield for crime.

be watched McT€ Wtth a
ufated both by locaT^rfifTTftd person-
al affection and with bope and confi-
dence that it will deserve all the high
expectations held regarding it.

to murder the innocent, to dishonor
the helpless, to enslave the weak,
there can he np p«a£ct and any one
who talks peace advocates compound-
ing that infamy and negotiating that
shame.

• • * +
This war is beyond all things else a

fight of spiritual forces against ma-
tcrial ambition. Qur_civiHzaton has
been wounded, its very soul and life

.have been threatened; and until that
' civilization is vindicated and re-es-

tablished it is idle to talk of peace; it
is futile to discuss an agreement.

There are those who would have the
United States now lead in a peace

I movement because they are afraid that

A FIT ARMY.

The United States is now building
an army that wilj have no superior on
a~ny ot ift€ ~WortcTs~ battlefields. It is
founding an army on justice and de- i
mocracy, and it is establishing the j
principle ef the obligations of citizen-j
ship, a principle which had partly been,
lost sight of. The ideas of too manyi
peopte have been- to receive every-
thing from the government and give
nothing in return. We are getting
hold of the lesson that a people can
.get no more out of a government tharr
they put into it.

The new army is the expression of j
a republic performing a necessary j
work in a systematic . and orderly j
manner. Abhorring war. as we as a '
nation do. when tlie time*'does come
to strike fn defense of our rights, we
must make that war*a business. That ;

ii we do not lead Uermafl? Will eon=
quer even TrT6re"lbT6tut«ty thatrthey (

think she has conquered now. They
would have the world Clamor for
peace and would go on bended kneel
to Germany to have peace lest Ger-
many should ultimately destroy
them. What sort of peace would this
be? How long would it be before
Germany would strike again if all that
she-suffered had been already repahj

EVIDENCE OF ABILITY
to serve the people efficiently in banking is recorded by the

growth of the Oswego County Trust Cdmpany.

Our depositors appreciate "our service and recommend our

bank to their friends.

YOUR C H E C K I N G ACCOUNT IS I N V I T E D .

OSWEGO COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
N. V

T

Is what we art now doing. * "We'"ha v
hacl experiences with volunteer armie-
in this country..and costly experiences [
they have been. Heretofore when the ,
nation ^needed fightine men." it called
for volunteers. The adventurous spir
its responded. They were imbue"
with a patriotic ardor, but they were

in the harm and injury done to ner
enemies? How long would Germany
refrain from a new assault after she

'"had been convinced by a craven world
that it lacked the spirit, the courage,
the strength to resist her?

We have^ passed .through three
years of terrible war. We are near-
er to victory at this moment than at
any time since the war began.- We
shall lo«e the war" now, if we lose it at
all. not upon the battlefields, but
around the green table. There never
was a time in human history when it
wa? more necessary to fight and more
futile to talk, and there "never \va« a
war since the beginning of strife in
which the issue was more clearlj

unmistakable.

gaily suppressed' in their own state
They'manifested a most commendable
spirit. They proceeded in strict ac-
cordance with the law and no one car
find fault with what they did, except
those who are responsible for the pro-
eedure which—made- i t - .J

It is a good thing and a hopeful
thinir to see the nations which have
long fought Germany united in a re-
dedicatirrn of all they have to the com-
mon cause of civilization.

The German, sought to conquer the
world by arms and failed. He sough;

if "by t e r r o r

Utica Press.
L E T US WAR FOR PEACE.

War engulfs the w6rld. Make that
war the birth pangs of world-wide
peace and perhaps you can justify it.
Make it simply an incident in the cen-
turies and it will s-tand unjustified. It
•is not enough, if we must fight, that
we simply protect our rights. We
must have thought concerning the
rights of those who come after us

There has been much said concern-
ing the necessity ot fighting so tha*
our sons may not enter the valley an<i
the shadow through which civiliza-
tion is struggling in this day. If wt
are to fight, let us fight as the pacifist.
'eT Tis* fight for pggyê —ft>r umgcl-ve*

g
•and for mankind. If peace can come
to us only through war. then let there
he war—not for a day. but for as many
weary years as are necessary to clear
the world of the enemies that have
thrust war upon us. If peace come«
only throug-h democracy, then democ-
racy must rule, not this tratrurr, trat TfrF
world. ^

And it is not enough to talk o ;

world-wide democracy. Before we
fight the final battle for it we must es-
tablish it in our own land, in the
hearts of our own citizens. Before
this nation can enter the lists as the
While" Knigtit it ttt'inr"ha"ve" resolved
to establish for its own people what it
proposes to establish for the people
a~cross the s~ea. Human righTs~mearr
more than events upon the, sea that
have caused civilization to shudder.
The women and trie children whe
have perished as a result of the law-
less attacks of submarine boats are
not the only women and children whe

ident clearly poinU outT those who
are at work in the school rooms are
serving their country just as surely
as those who are already training in
camps, or are on the field of battle, or
are giving their country the benefit of
thfiir services as experts, in all. tbose_
lines that call for technical and engin-
eering abiMties. ^ j i % j « i j u t w c t i

The country at v a h and .afterward
%at peace, will need the generally-
trained and the technically trained
man more than ever, since to make up
for the necessary losses and waste of
wartime the schools and colleges must
supply from the young of today the
trained men of tomorrow.—Philadel-
phia Ledger.

FUSION'S DISTINGUISHED
FRIEND.

Colonel Roosevelt's hearty ind<">rse-
rrer.t nt the Mitchel candidacy pro-
vides Fusion with a splendid campaign

" T h e b«?t adrriMVistration"
. in my recollection"—these

are «trong words of praise from an
eminent source, and well deserved.
Where is the candid disinterested Xew
Yorker-who would contradict the col-
onel?

Let no one fonret that Colonel
Roosevelt has had in "person a taste
of administration in this city, as a
member of the old Board o f Police
commissioners. Presumably, * there*
fore, he speaks from a more intimate
knowledge than most of us possess of
the special problems to be met with in
our local government and particular-
i s m ~that "branch oflt. theTolice De-
partment, just now under the hottest
fire. He would hardly have bestowed

Is not the picture which Mr. Si-
" nonds paints rather more gloomy
rtfcatr the facts warrants? It is tra«-

that there has not been such a crush-
ing defeat of the main German armies
as was hoped for during the year nov.
jassusgv but on the other hand, it has
shown some very notable successe
far the Allies and that they ha*e--fKK
Wen more numerous and of greate
Moment is due partly to accidenta
encamstances, the most significant <:
vnich was the Russian revolutio
which fri the endTmaywork out t
tlieir advantage. While the Allie
kave not broken the German front o.
# e West, which would appear to be
a* impossibility because of the ad-
vantage which the defense always ha
•vex the offense, they have pushed it
I t c l orer considerable areas and havr

The n jrtthi/ bulletin of the Nev
York stato department of health

ould not naturally be considered as
an organ "pledged to~~the support "o*
any political party.bat in its July i?
sue it gives a strong argument for the
cause of prohibition in an artcle
headed. "Canada's War Message to
New York state." This article des
cribes a recent visit to the state de-
partment of health, made by Ernest
H. Scammell, secretary of the Mili-
tary Hospitals Commission of Cana-
da, who brought direct and important
suggestions. We quote frqm the ar-
iiclej

officered by polifioians and village
lawyers who knew no more about war ;
than an untrained person knows about !
any profession to which he_ba« notj
been bred. A casual reading of Amer-
ican history will show how many live-
were sacrificed to the volunteer sys- :
tern. * * i

Today war is a profession as it nev~
er was before. It would be a crime to
send partly trained men. under inex-
perienced^ officers, to right against -a
war machine. Wa are not going tcj
do it. In modern warfare, when a
country needs* soldiers it needs them
at once. What we are doing today
means everything to u* in the-future
If wars are not abolished with the
ending of this world war, and if the
United States is ever again called on
to fight for its rights, it will not waste
a minute on the volunteer system.
There will be no spectacular springing

^o arms over night. The government
'will call out the young men. without
favor It is the only plan which will

failed. There are German agents all
over the world now seeking to disor-
ganize the armies of fthe nation
-w&qh have- fought -Germany and to
accomplish within the nations at war
what German arms have been unable
to accomplish on the field. Let us not
mistake their purpose or serve their
ends.

•£ -the kaiser's troops until the num
Wr p£ German troops in British
Itaftd's, according to statement* aaade
Vy that government is *about twice
f i a t « f British prisoners in German;,

Germair advances on the" western
front, on thf contrary, have been veTy
few in Spite of costly sacrifice of men
particularly those of the cr'owr

the V«rdun • fe tor

'"Theprobfem of the returned so1,
dier,' says Mr. Scammell. 'has bee-

the rrtmrnhfy
tice and efficiency.-i-Rochester Her-
ald.

aimct'a irmy in
t h e Italians likewise during the yea

ide. a notable advance on their fror -
with the capture of Gorizi

and" including the taking of more thar
£0,000 prisoners. The Russians have
lost suffered a severe reverse which
appears foTiave "been entirely due to
the disorganization of the army re
salting from the revolution aided by
the work .of German-agents who have
keen active to deceive the poorly in-

cut in haff where prolioBition has "pre-
vailed.'
~~ "This statemenTTs TuTT~6T Irneaninc-

the convention of the American Med:

ical Association in New'York, state %

that 'alcohol's only pUce new is in tY<
arts and sciences.' So far as the na-

A R E D E D I C A T I O N .

It lacks just a month now of being

FREE SPEECH.

One of the things guaranteed hy
the Constitution of the .United State1-
is free speech. There are some whe
make the mistake of not discriminat-
ing- closely enough between libertv
and license, and these days are seeing
instances where those who make the
blunder are being called to account
for it. It is the blessed privilege o ;

anybody who feels like it to criticize
public officials, their deeds and thei-
words, provided always, of course,
that it is done decently and in order.
The newspapers are doing that sort-

and tfreyiiavc tv>

of the French, British and Russian
governments signed an agreement to
fight the war out. When that agree-
ment was signed victorious German
arrm«g w«r« approaching Pario. the j

of thing all the ti
more privileges in this direction than
a private individual. Now and ther
it happens that alcoterie of politicians"
or those who think themselves hijyV
in authority, undertake to thwart free

! speech which might be directed to-
fward them dr their friend?, ami that

sort of thing is alwaysjtery much and
very properly resented."* Public orh

, cials who resent and seek to avoi^
investigation and publication, of a!1

hare been done to death. It is not
enough that we fight for a few women
and a few children. There is a great-
er battle than that. It is the battle
for the childhood and the womanhood
not only of this country, bat of th?
world.

Just now we can fight for the world
SteCTlBaC-W^tat

deeds usually need just that.

we establish political peace in the
world as the result of economic wa-
in our own land? -It has been -said
and well, that peace and democrac
walk hand in hand with justice. Le*
us- battle for world-wide peace. Let
•tHh-ba&tle for -those international law*
that guarantee the stability of society
But in the end of what avail will a11

our strivings be if out of the wreck
and the carnage there does not eme-<re
a natinn that ric^s in jts wrath at the

the praise he did if the efficiency of
the police administration had not im-
pressed him with at least as much
force as that of other departments.

It is not hard to understand, of
course why Commissioner Woods and
his works, so typical of- the Mitchel
regime, should recommend them-
selves to the colonel. Only a morbid
preoccupation with the Cruger scan-
dal could blind one to the unique rcc-
ord.for preparedness which they have
established. The arch-apostle of pre-
paredness is evidently not thus mor-
bidly preoccupied. -

mayor has every reason for gratifica-
tion that a former president o.f the
United States, a former -police com-
missioner of this city, a Republican,
and one of the most distinguished en-
emies of ^corrupt government the"
wortyl overr shotrfd -wyh "trim errfhus-
iastic godspeed in his campaign . for.
re-election.—Xew York Tribune.

Pe^ole's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
an Wagenen'a salesrooms*--Atir.1 •-

tion in war time antHhe returned sol-
lier are concerned Canada agree
with Dr Mayo. Mr. Scammell point?
to the general popular desire to "fiT
up" the returned soldier. He has done
hiSkbit, the theory is. and treating r
in order. .With a full realization- of

the seriousness of the problem, eve-
Quebec, which is not one of the dry
provinces of Canada, closes its bar-
afc nine o'clock and all day Sunday ?-
* war measure, and prohibits treating

French government was already nr
its way to Bordeaux and German vic-
tory seemed inevitable.

Now. after three years, we have a
rededication. We have a reafHrma-
•;oi of the determination of the na-
tions which have been figiiting this
war-to-contimie-- until- -the Gerrr.ar

menace is finally abolished, trntil the
•ioctrine of force and the oolicy oe

ruthlessness have been. defeated un-
mistakably.

The declaration of purpose of the
Allies in Paris is one to which ~&V.

• 4

the people whom tfiey are supposed tr
serve are usually benefited by such
exposures.

Such a case happened the other day
in Montgomery County, la. It ap-
pears that some five years ago there
was an atrocity in which it was focn^
that-the-heads-of.-eight peot>4e- - fc*4
been smashed with an ax. The 'coun-
ty and state authorities were very dil-
atory and lax in investigating and they
nerer found anybody on whom tbe*-
ntten^ted to f?sten t^e crime. The
people in the neighborhood were very

ftory of the r̂enrten and children wh<-
die as a result of the explo:tat:on of
Industrial Jankers, just as we rise in
our wrath today when there comes t
us the story of those who have sunk
beneath the waves of the Atlantic as a
result of the onslaught of the Militar-
istir Junkers Jrojn^abroad?

In the erd reason must prevail. In
the end justice must be established
Then there will be peace. If to re-
store Reason to her throne, to se?*
justice in the councils of the nation, i*
is rercssary to fight, then let t>e

they were sacrificing them-
fogitsnly. In spite of all thi.«

Germans are only winning back
land* over which Brusiloff advanced

vtjte Germans

his great "push" c*f last year, and
of ground for hopejhat

becomes TOOT

more convinced of the necessity
• f iron dfscipjine w meet a merciless
situation they will finally be able tc
«rrtrcome the disorganizing efforts!

of impmrtical thcori5m .aAd _aij taTk o
\ d

altogether._ British _Columb]a is ^at
oresent the onjy—Canadian -province
where it is legal to treat the returned
soldier.

"So serious waT the problem of irr-
ebriates among returned soldiers In
the earUer.years of the wajr̂ , that the
Military "Hospitals" Commission " cotf-
templated starting an inebrites' home
But prohibition and the consequent
removal of the trouble made further

Ontario.

Americans can subscribe. It is one ! much exercised about it. and so thev
Indorsed officially hy j subscribed nr^n^y a"d hired a. prirate

the United States government
The main issue of the war remain -

what it was on the day when the first
German troop-s ufoke in to'Belgium \\:
defiance of all human obligation and
moral law. The issue of the war re-
mams what it was when Germati {.agsinat.JI -W»fcniinjieji_mini?te,r_who

taTk "til

hostile intrigue. In Turkey the Brit-1

ah have made very notable gains, in- i
•fading the capture of Bagdad, the

cienf capital of the Caliphs, ainTad-
1o Palestine practically to the

of Jerusalem. The great Ger-
IO victory of the year, was of'

tfre ory<?rcjttr:ngr of Rr-n*?M*
t Rumania is a s>rr.all nation and
.defeat should have no permanent

of It unnecessary. _
indeed, the jail population became so
greatly reduced, as a direct result of
prohibition, that it, was possible for
•the authoritiM-~to-takc over-one
formatory for a convalescent hospi-

troops turned Louvain into a sham-
bles. It remains what it was on the
morning of the Lusitania, when Amer-
ican women and children, together
with those of other nations, wert

But their purpose and their method
were written into the Lusitartia in ufi-
.mistakable fashion.

L e t U8 n O t b c w a r

members o; the FuU-n
vision of Naval mar are -^-nd'.nj
the last hours among :. e.- *:V-4

' any talk of provinces or indemnities
while the question of principle

sword, once unsheathed, tye rrot re
stored to its scabbard until out of t'-

GALLANT, ROME OFFICER.

Risked His Life Arresting Giant Ne-
gro Running Amuck with Open

Knife.
Rome. July 31.—Officer Bowes risk-

ed his life. Sattrrday, in the-arresT of
a 200 pound-negro, six feet tall, with
an open knife in his hand, while on
plain clothes dutv in the eastern part
of fthe city. He gave his name as
Edward L Dart. He was chasing
another negro named Xeal X l̂ay, who

employed in one of the mills and

detective, whose investigations point-
ed to a man of high political standinr
and of great influence with the ni1?«^

union of reason and justice peace hac

been born.—Johnstown. (Pa.) Demo-
crat-

just h?-5 pay
In one hand he also had a stone. Clay
**id he thought Dart intended to rob
him. In an unguarded moment Officer

machine: When it became kuirwu thai
so much had been discovered the au-
thorities attempted to make out a ca<e

happened to be sleeping in the house
where the crime wa* committed and
they sought to send him to a hospital
for the insane. Just as the towi State '
Trgialaturg wag finishing its last j e s - i

Y E S ; STAY AT SCHOOL

_ At this time of the year, when manv
families are taking" up the Tmporta~nt
question of what school the boy or
girl shajl be sent to. the word of the

the effect that those be-

Bowes grabbed the hand holding the"
knife• and-srfter--rtoard\tussle he suc-
ceeded in overpowering the negro. In
the jn^ajitime«_jojne one i

sion a tMrt- was
law under which

pui
pose. We were more fortunate than law under which it was'possible to
the French or the Belgians in that the enjoin the detective from making n
Germans were able only to murder report at a public m<-t ling of what
our women and^not to dishonor them, .had disclosed. Of co;.:->c, that statute

applied only to the state of Iowa. Ac-
cordingly, the peoole of the cohv
munity hired a hall in Omaha and
then they hred a special train to tak^
them to that city. There they ent?--

unsettled. While the German J paH and listened t
.v" ."...'̂ M jt has the right ! detective.

re-1 ed the theater, for whose use they r •.
the report of •.-
-rt *- -' been'"

low rne conscription age and who car-
aot -serve their country in the fleTci
shouM tick at school are timely and
w "th while.

They come after a number of t£e
! eat! I life, '•ollesre presidents and princi-
pals ar^ headmasters ofTiTgT^ schools"
and preTpantory schuul? !ia*e urged
02 ill parents the unwisdom of letting
*ht younger boy? Se stampeded by the
•ur into leaving >chool before their
• • e and long, long before the coun-
:-y needs t'rem in any other place

*J-, n in .' "choolrorm Ai *h« pre3

for the ambulance and Dart was lock-
ed up. An Italian who had a short
time before been insulted by Dart and
was kicked in the abdomen by* him
wanted tp assist the officer wjth a five
chamber revolver which he ha* a rr-
cense to carry, but the officer told him
not to shoot. The officer's clothes
were badly torn.

In''HarVMTFTtTa: f
^ a — CmMomit,

have donned over ilia and sought «m-
-»lonr«nt on the big ranches in the
Sierra vtlley. Th« glrla are operat-
ing hayrakes snccessJuUy. Ther« it
i jf-eat 3carct*v o'. l~bor In the Sier>
a T»U«y and the girls «*ent to th«
lejd :n a spirit ct patriotism. #
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SYNOPSI8 OP THE
PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

CHAPTER 1—Kazan, the
dog? one-quarter wolf and three

Three times that night he heard
faithful Gray Wolf calling for him
deep In the forest, and each time he
answered her. Toward down she

in close to ramp, Once he caught

Xn the tent there was silence. Near
er to him tlian before carae Gniy
Wolf* ery. Etaen nfffht she was cftil-
inff enrHor. and- r>r>TiMny • closer to thu
camp. He wunted her very a**r to
him tonltfht, but he did not even whine
In response. He dared not break that
Mtrange silence in the tent He luy
still for a long time, tired and lame
from the day's Journey, but s'«*t»i>Ie-ss.
Thq fire burned lower; the wind in the
tree tops riled' a.wuy; and the th\cfc,
gray clouds rolled like a massive cur-
tain from under the skies. The stars
began to glow while and metallic, and
from far In the north came faintly a
crisping, moaning sound, like st'vl
sleigh ruuners running over frosty
snow—the mysterious monotone of tht»
aorthern lights. After that it grew
steadily and swiftly colder.

Tonight Gray Wolf did not eompows that sin*

wood, ftnd fVn son^ of ?Le f-'"• •'•'
pieces that Pierre hu»l draggr * iu'i»>
camp. The lire gave her courage.
Forty mlUi nnd tlu^-rtvur lwd t*> thulr
home! She must make that, with the
baby and Wolf. For the first tline
she turned to him, and spoke his name
as she put her hand on his head. After
that she gave him a chunk of meat
which she thawed out over the fire,
and melted snow for tea. She was
n»t hungry f.J>u_t_she regajlcd bow iier
father had made her eat four or five
times a day, so she forced herself to
niuke a breakfast of a biscuit, a shred
of meat and as much hot tea as she
could drink.

The terrible honr she dreaded fol-
lowed that. She wrapped blankets
closely about her father's body, and

; tied them with bablche cord. After

u ..y, mul . followed . Wp .UihJ
Kuzuuh'wpp. 1 in the i.'uii. He cmiu

track ttr".T" mirt srt"_'*wn upon his
huunchi s beside her, .»acting t.*r hi-:
to mow an 1 s;,eak. li.it she was w r j
still. He thrust his nose into her IOJS
hulr. A whine r«j«e in his tl.ruut, ai»».

'suddenly he raised his head ami
sniffed in the face of the wind. Sotue-

| tuiug cauiw u\ him with thai wind. He

all tin? furs and btuu-

j stir. Thee he went forward, and stood
Hft his truces, reudy f<>r the pull7~an<l
i looked buck at her. Still *he did noi

move or speuk, aud Kazan's whine
gave place to a sharp, excited bark

The strange thin« in the v.ind cuiue
to him stronger for a moment. He

: began to pull. The sledge runners
; had frozen to the snow, and it took

BVery QUace of hid STfength to fret
them. Jrwice~"durthg tne nest" five'min-
utes he stopped and sniffed the air
The third time that he halted,.in a
drift of snow, he returned to Joan'.-
side^galn, and whined to awaken her
Then he tugged again at the end ol
hi*-truces, and foot by foot he dragged
the sledge thro«gh the drift. Beyond
the drift there was a stretch of clear
ice, and here Kazan rested. During a
lull in the wind the scent came to him
stronger than before.

Kazan ! Kazan !"
Through, nil the long winter Kaz

hovered" thus between tht Jupt of J o
aud the cabin—and Gray WeUL

Then came spring—and the On
Change.

(v oi.tniue.i in our next issue)

Dutch cheese contains 41 ]>er
w'ateT"TgaTnst' only 30'per
^ h h l phcctML

VAGIEAVUDH OF 8IAM.

Young King Whoa* Nation
Has Just Joined th« Alii**.

?ll4<8* d g ? onequ
Quarter ""husky," distruslTu.1 of all men
because of their brutal treatment .of
him, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him. m new and

. s t r a n g e s u r r o u n d i n g s . — - - • - • _ _

CHAPTER II—He shows snarling
enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and his wife to the
Red River camp.

CHAPTER III—Kazan knows that
McCrcady is a murderer. McCready

lhil caresses I sob el's' hair and

around In the wind, and be tugged and
whined at the end of his chain, hoping
that she would come In and lie down at
his side. But no sooner had Ra<4isson
moved in the tent than Gray Wolf was
gone. The man's face was thinner,
and hla eyes were redder this morn-
Ing. His coogh was not so loud or so
rending. It f a s like a wheeze, as if j
something had.given way Inside, and j
before the girl came out be clutched

by the dlroetlen of

Kazan attacks him* Thorpe whips
Kazan/ McCre&dy tries to murder
Thorpe1 "and attacks Isohd. Kazan
k4Us-h*m ainMhen, fearing the club
in punishmenirruns^ away into the
forest.

CHAPTER IV—Torn between love
of his mistress, the fear of his mas-
ter's club and the desires of the wolf
nature in him, he at length sends
fortiLihe wolf cry.

CHATTER V—Kazan runs with
the wolves, fights thc:^ leader, be-
comes master of the pack, and mates
with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER VI—Kazan and_the;
pack attacked Pierre RadiSson, hlT
daughter Joan and her baby, but in
the battle Kazan turns dog again and
helps drive off the wolves.

• CHAPTER Vll—Kazan's wounds
are dressed and he is tied to the.

CHAPTER VIII—Pierre and Kaz-
an-drag the sledge. Gray Wolf fol-

lows at a distance.'"""Pierre does, 40
miles away from their home on thê
Little Beaver.

his hands often to hla throat—Jos a1*
face whitened when she saw him.
Anxiety gave way to fear In her eyes.
Pierre Radlaaon Inugbed when she
lung her arms about him, and coughed,
to prove that what he said was true.

"You see the cough is net so bad*
tny Joan,* he said. **It Is breaking up.
You cannot have forgotten, ma cherie?
It always leaves one red-eved and
weak."

It was a cold, bleak, dark day that
followed, and through It Kazan and
the man tugged at the fore of the
•ledge, w4ta Jo»a following is • &*
Trail behind. Kazan's wound ho longer
hurt him. He pulled steadily with all
his splendid strength, and the man
never lashed him once, but patted him
with his mlttened hand on head and
back. The day grew steadily darker,
awj hi the tops of the treen there was
the low moaning of a storm.

Darkness and the coming of the
storm did not drive Pierre Radls&bn
into camjt "We mu*t reach the river,"~
he said to himself over and pver again.
"We must reach the rivei"—we must
rea«h the river—" And he steadily
urged Kazan oh to greater effort, while

She followed like a sneaking shadow
over the trail Pierre Radlwon had
made, and when Kazan heard her
again, long after midnight,.he lay with
his bead erect, and his body rigid, save
for a curious twitching of his muscles.
There was a naw note In Gray Wolfs
voice, a wailing note In which there
was more than the mate-call. It was
The Message. And at the sound of it
Kazan rose from out of his silence
irad ht» ftear, and with liln IIWHI turowi
straight up to the sky he howled as
the wild dogs of the North bowl be-
fore, the topees of masters who are
newly dead.

Pierre Radlsson was dead.

kets that Ternained on th_ sludgu "close
to the fire, and snuggled baby Joan
deep down In them. Pulling down the
tent was a task. The ropes were stiff
and frozen, and when she had finished
one of her hands was bleeding. She
piled the tent on the sledge, and then,
half covering her "face, turned and
looked back.

Pierre Radlsson lay;on his balsam
bed, with nothing over him now but
the gray sky and the spruce-tops. Ka-
zan stood stiff-legged and^ sniffed the
air:. His spine hrJstledL-sehen

CHAPTER IX.

Out of the Bl iaarj .

went back slowly and kneeled beside
the blanket-wrapped object When she
returned to him her face was white

*3tnd tense, and now there was a strange
and terrible look in her eyes as she
stared out across the barren. She
put him In the traces, and fastened

Kazan's howl awakened the man.
came out of the tent, peered for a few
moments up at the iky, built up the fire,
and began to prepare breakfast. He
patted Kazan on the ~head,~ and gave
him a chunk of meat Joan came ou?

_AJfew moments later, leaving the baby
asleep In the tent. She ran up and
kissed PierreTand^Ben dropped down

' on her knees beside Kazan, and talked
to him -almost as he had heard her talk
-to *he4>fiby-.- -Waen ahe> Jumped lip to
help hog Tattrerr-Kazan followed her,
and when Joan saw him standing firm-
ly upon his legs she gave a cry of
pfealure.

It was a* strange Journey that began
into the nortlTTEaT day. Pierre Radls-
son emptied the BlertgA of everything
but the tent blankets, food and the
furry nest for baby Joan. Then he har-
nessed himself in the traces and
dragged the sledge over the snow. He
couched Incessantly.

' "It's a cough Tve had half the win-
ter," lied Pierre, careful tnat Joatilaw
no sign of blood on his lips or beard.
T i l keep is the cabin for a week when

4 Even Kattn, with that strange beast
knowledge which man, unable to ex-
plaMn. raJl> toatincL hrurw that what he
said was not the truth. Perhaps it
was largely because he had beard other
men cough like this, and that for gen-
erations Ms sledge-yog ancestors bad
beard men cough as Radlsson coughed
'^and had learned^ y ^ t followed ̂ _

More tfian once henau scentea death
In tepees and cabins, which he had not
entered, and more than once he had
sniffed at the mvstery of death Ihat

dWfl STfeWft lit 1ft* end "of
traces 'grew.less.

It had begun to storm when Pierre
stopped to build a fire at noon. The .
snow fell straight down In a white ]
«teluge so thick that it hid the tree j

trunks fifty yards away. Plerr*
laugned when Joan eh'yer KI arvl snuff-
Ied__clpsj» j i p to him with _th__ baby in. _

her arms. He waited only an hour,
and then fastened Kazan in the traces
again, and buckled the straps once'
more about hTs own waist. Tn~the "silent"
gloom that was almost night Pierre
carried his compass in his hand, and
at last, late in the afternoon, they
came to a break in the timber line, and
ahead of them lay a plain, across
which Radlsson pointed an exultant
l i&nil . • ~ ~ i

"There's the river, Joan," he saldr!
his voiop fnlnt^pnfj hnsL-y *«\V*> can '
camp here now and wait for the s
to pass."

Under a thick clump of spruce he
put up. the tent, and then began fath-
ering firewood. Joan helped him.
soon as they had boiled coffee and .
eaten a supper of meat and toasted i

It was dawn when the baby snuggled
close to Joan's warm breast and
awakened h«*r with its cry of hunger.
She opened her eyes, brushed back the
+ l l j i^l f 1 .1*1 m f f.̂ *̂ rv̂ * W j ^ . . f n f t » l ** ** ̂  Arf̂ w î r̂  e*m yj\

witt.Il nnir U ' K B iHJr tUW, ttlJU W*|i».* rtt."V

where the 6hadowy form of her father
was lying at the other side of the tent
He was very quiet, and she was
pleased that he was still sleeping. She
knew that the day before he had been
very near to exhaustion, and so for
hclT an hour longer she layKfOlet;
cooing softly to the baby Joan. Then
she arose cautiously, tucked the.buby.
in the warm blankets and furs, put on
her heavier garments,' and went out-
side.

By this time It was broad day, and
she breathed a sigh of relief when she
saw that the storm had passed. It was

it seemed to her that
she had never known It to be s<T cold
In all her life. The fire was com-
pletely out Kazan was huddled In a
round ball, his nose tucked under his

nlmut litr slender waist the strap that
IMerre had used. Thus they struck
out for the river, floundering-knee*deep
ID the freshly fallen and, drifted snow.
Halfway Joan stumbled In a drift and

; felt, tier loose BSIMTyTng In a shlcirner-
; ing veil over the snow. With a mighty
pull Kazan was at her side, and his

' cold muzzle touched her face as she
drew herself to her feet For a mo-

! ment Joan took his shaggy head be-
tween her two hands. ;

"Wolf!" she moaned.' "Oh, Wolf!"
She went on," her breath ĉoming

prrntinffly now, ê €fî fTdm"Rer™brTef ex-
ertion. Tha snow was not so deep on
the ice of the river. But a wind was
rising. It came from the north and
east, straight In her face, .and Joan
howed her head as she pulled with Ka-
zan—Hnlf n mil? rinwn the river -he

body. He raised M« head, Bhi»<Ttng,
as Joan came out With her heavily
raoccaslned foot Joan scattered the
asiaes and charred sticks where the rire-
had been. There was not a spark left

At the end of the clear Ice was a
narrow fcreak in the shore, where a
creek ran into the main stream. If
Joan had been conscious she would
have,urged him straight ahead. But
Kazan- turned Into the break, and_ for
ten minutes he struggled through the
snow without a rest, whining more
and more frequently, until at last the
whine broke into a Joyous bark. Ahead
of him, close to the creek, was a small
cabin. Smoke was rising out of the
chimney.5 It was the scent of smoke
that had come to him in the wind. A
hart, revel Blope reached to the cabin
door, and with the last strength that
was in him, Kazan dragged his bur-
den up that Then he settled himself
back beside Joan, lifted his shaggy
head to the dark sky and howled.

A moment later the door opened. A
man came out. Kazan's reddened,
snow-shot eyes followed him watch-
fully as he ran to the sledge. He
heard his startled exclamation as he
bent over Joan. In another lull of the
wind there came from out of the mass
cf furs on th* sledge the wailing, half-
smothered voice of baby Jo*in.

A deep sigh of relief heaved np frnm

Photo by American Press A

H. Y. 6UARD TO SAIL EARL
May Be_in France by November

Transports Are Available.
It may he that New York's N

stopped, and no longer could_£he re- | Kazan's chest He was exhausted,
press the hopelessness that rose to ; His strength was gone. His feet were
her lips in a sobbing, choking cry. • torn and bleeding. But the voice of
Forty-miles? She cimched her hands ] baby Joan fined him with n]
i t her breast, and stgpd breathing like \ happiness, and he lay down In his
one who had been beaten, her back to ' traces, while the man carried Joan and

tionai utiarcsmen will be In ^
by November, provided ships aj
available to transport them.

-$>%*& to tfre regolayg 4fee- war 4
partmont regards the Now York N

the wind. The baby was quiet Joan
went back and*peered down, under.the

-furs, and what she saw there spurred
her on again almost fiercely. Twice

baby into the life and warmth, of
the cabin.__ _____ "

A few minutes later the
peared. He was not oUT, like Pierre

tionai Guard as the best drilled at
bast equipped soldiers in the countr

After two or three months at tt
training camp at Spartanburg, S. C

.'considered t

dropped exhausted on her thick bed
of balsam boughs, wrapping herself
and the baby -og close la tbe-sfctos
blankets. Tonight she had no word
for Kazan. And Pierre was glad that
she was too tired to ait beside the fire
and t&jk. And y e t ^ ^ p * •» • u •*». — ->

Kazan's alert ̂ eyes saw Pierre start
suddenly, lfe rose from his seat on
the sledge and went to the tent He
drew back the flap and thrust In his
head and shoulders, ' - ••

*!Asleep, J o a n y * iTe asked.

He Was Very Quiet

; she stumbled to her knees In the drifts . Radlsson. He came close to Kazan,
A \ during the next quarter of a mile. and looked down at him.

After that there was a stretch of ; "My God;" he said,
i wind-swept icenmd Kazan pulled the ; that—aloaeJ"

"And you did

to undertrk? the course of intensl}
training behind the lines and wi
have f-rst c-11 on the transports aft»
the remaining regubrs have bee

-sent. ,.. i.

sledge alone- Joan walked at his sJd
e j th
eV-|—*

There was a pain in her chest A thou-

returning to the tent she, stopped

bent down fearlessly, unfastened
the truces, and led him

1 sand needles seemed pricking her face, T toward the cabin door. Kazan hesl-
^ and sudftenly she remembered the ther- ; tated hut once—almost on the thresh-

mometer. She err><>«e<l it for a time j old- H e turned hJs head, swift and
on the top of the tent When she looked ' alert From out of the moaning and
at it a few minutes later it was 30 de- j wailing of the storm It seemed to him
grees below zero. Forty miles! And that for a moment he had heard the
her father had told her that she could
make it—and "could not lose herself!
But she did not know that even her.
father would have been afraid to face

voice of Gray Wolf.
Then the cabin door closed behind

him.
Back in a shadowy corner of the

the north that day, with the tempera- I cabin he lay, while the man prepared
tnre at 30 below, and a moaning wind * something over a hot stove for Joan.

{It .was a long time before-Joan roae.bringing the JELrst wnmtny nf « hn«-

The timber was far behind her now.
Ahead there was nothing but the plti-

fruiu Ih*' cut on which the TQan had
placed her. After that Kazan heard
her sobbing; and then the man made

less barren, and the' timber beyond ; ber e«t and for a time they talked,
that was, hidden by the gray gloom of , Then the stranger bung up a big blan-
the day.' If there had been trees, k e * In froa* ° * the bunk, and sat down
Joan's heart would not have choked so ] c l o s e to the ̂ tove. Quietly Kazan
with terror. But there was nothlpg-r-. j slipped along the wall, and^ crept un-
nothlng but that gray, ghostly gloom, <*er ^e bunk. For a long time he
with the rim of the sky touching the could hear -the sobbing breath of the
earth a mile away. • &jk 3 j £ ° _ a l I W H g ^
x The snow g r e w W y under her feet! The Text morning ¥e slipped out

agnin. Always she was watching for through the door when the man opened
it anH gp<>d strtftly tntn tho fnfggt'fiDM-i'uated traps

Senate Passed Food Control BUI."
The Hilr.:Ini tration food contr>

b 11, virtuariy rewritten after fit
week? bi:ter conte t, was passed 0
the senate, 81 to 6. Conferees fro>
house and ser.a'e will begin wor
early this week and leaders -are hop
ful that the measure may be in ti
presidents hanis in 10 days.

A3 revamped, the bill, gives ti
president broad authority over food
feeds and f.els the latter inclodls
kerosene and gasolene; provides tt
adir-inistratlon J>y a food bosjnd_c
ttree-members instead of an indivli
ual; authorizes government fixing c
coal prices, requisitioning and Open
tlon of mines, and authorizes a wb
iznum guaranteed price of not te*
than $2 a bu-hel for wheat at primal
markets. The senate prohibition V
tion,
tilled beverage? during the war «n
directine the president to buy all di-
still ed'spirit?. In b:nd, was substitute
for the house b ne dry provision an
wll! be one sub.ect of difficulty I
conference---'.. ._._

was not quite, present, but.
as- he -had caog&t—at-a
'nrfrtlft wnrnlng of storm and of fire.

--And that strange thing seemed to be
very near to him now, as he followed
at the end of his chain-behind the

' sledge. It made him restless, and half
a dozen times, when the sledge

it the bit of hu-

**Almost, father. Won't you please -

*Are you

inanity buried In the bearskin. Each
time that he did this Joan was quick-
ly at hla side, and twice she patted
his scarred and grizzled head until
every drop of blood in his body leaped
riotously with a joy which his body
"dicTnot reveal

"After I smoke,** he said,
comfortable?"

uYes. I'm so tired—end—sleepy—*•
Pierre laughed softly. In the dark-

ness he was gripping at his throat
"We're almost home, Joan. That is

our river out there—rfche Little Beaver.
If I should run away and leave you to-
nijrht you could follow it right to our
cabin. It's only foVty miles. Do you
hear?"

"Yes—I know—"
"Forty mile9—straight down the

river. You couldn't lose yourself, Joan.

-for a moment beside -Kazan, and pat-
ted his shaggy head.

"Poor Wolf!" she said. j
had givea you one of the bearskins!**

She threw back the tent-tiap and
entered. For the first time *he saw
her father's face In the light—and out-
side, Kazan heard the terrible moan-
ing cry thut broke from her lips. No
one could have looked at Pierre Radls-
son's face once—and not have under-
stood.

After that one agonizing cry Joan-
flung herself upon her father's breast,
sobbing so softly that even Kazan's
sharp ears heard so sound. She re-

in the ice her father had spoken he found the trail
BuVshe" found now~thata~ii the Ice and o f G r a v W o l f - a Q d C l- l l e d t o n e r - From
snow looked alike to her, andihat t h e f r o z e Q river c a m e h e r ̂ P 1 ^ a n d

there was.a growing pain back of her h e w e n t t o h e r - . • ~ — ' ^
eyes. It was the Intense cold. ' Va in]y Gray ^ o l f tried to- lure him

The river widened into a small lake. h*ck *D t 0
 K \ h e l r d j haunta-away

and here the w*d struck her in the , *r0™ the cabin and the scent of man
face with such force that her weight j f f t e * m o ™ m * the man harnessed
was taken from the strap, and Kazan : J i s d °S? ' a n d f™? t h e f r l D * e o f t h *
dragged the sledjre aMSe^—A"fewt f o r q s t K o ' a n * a w h i m tTOfc Joun-aad-
inches of snow impeded her as much ! t n e ^ J , a t n o n f ^ e «ur» on the sledge,
as a foot had done before. Little by J 9 . ^ P I e r 5 e , n a d . d o n e ' * " %

thflt f i a y

lTttle she dropped back. Kazan h e followedJn the trail of the team.

Should Cut Out Pleasure Riding.
Pler;.-ure n ; . r« in autos should t

curtailed--ft a--?i.-t th* Tni:ed Statf
in a suoce?-:'"«! pro.-ee iti^n of tb
war. Too m h ga.- 1 Le is u>e4, a«
American people ought to use the

! car? onl> i? ca-es of n-cesdty. Tbe-
reco::iniend'i'jons to the antorncbi!
o^ nin? "rcri:oh " of fb.e populace

th--re are ~

forged to her side, every ounce of his
magnificent strength in the traces. By
the tlrae they were oa the river chftp-

with Gray Wolf slinking behind him.
They traveled until dark; and then,
under the stars and the moon that had

the Unite! s't.ite*,
r-<)j,'<•).> cars in tbs country toda;
are made b'y"~\~V. Bedford. prer

Tier.t of thp S*ar. '-̂ rd Oil Co. of N«
Jersey", as chir.r.an of tbe comm"
tee on pc:role'.:m of the advwoi

nf rho rnuncil of nThis day the chief thing that he
came to understand was that the little

uniy you'd have to be careful or air-
holes is the ice."

creature on the sledge was -
clous to the girl who stroked his head
and talked to him, and that it was very
helpless* He learned, too, that Joan
was most deTTglited, and that her voice
was softer and thrilled him more
deeply, when he paid attention to that
little, warm, living thing in the bear-
akin. '

For a long time after they made
camp Pierre Radi?son «at beside the
fire. Tonight he did not smoke. He
stared straight into the flames. When
at last he rose- to -*e- into-the teat
wltfr the" girl and the baby; he bent
over Kasan an^ examined his hurt.

"You've got to work in the traces to-
morrow, boy," he said. "We must
make the river bytom,Q£EftSUiight. ^
wcIoTTt^"

nnt fjnlih, jpte was
back one of those tearing coughs when
the tent-flap dropped behind him. Ka-
zan lay stiff and alert his eyes filled
with a strange anxiety. He did not
like to see Eadisson enter the tent,
for stronger than ever there hung that
oppressive mystery In the air about
hlmr asd it seemed to be a part of

"Won't you come to bed, father?
You're tired—and almost sick."

**Yes—after I smoke,** he repeated.
"Joan, will you keep reminding me to-
monow of the airholes? I might for-
get You can always tell them, for
the snow and t&e crust over them are
whiter than on the rest of the Ice, and
like_a spong^__¥_iU_ you remember—
the airholes—" .

"Yea oo w

Pierre dropped the tent-flap and re-
turned to the fire. He staggered as
•fre'walked. ' ~

"G<x>d night, boy," he said. "Guess
f Td better go In with the kids. Two
j days more—forty miles—two days—"
! Kazan watched him as he entered
j the tent He laid his weight against
"the end of his chain "until the collar
i shut off his wind. His legs and back
' twitched. In that tent where Radisson

had gone were Joan and the baby. # He
knew that Pierre would not hurt them,
but he knew, also, that with Pierre
Radlsson something terrible and lnv_
pending was hovering very nonr to
them. He wanted thr> nr-.n om<: !*•—

-by the ftre-^where he—could Ue_ still,
watch him. __

malned there in her grief until every
vital energy of womanhood and moth-
erhood in her girlish body was roused
to action by the wailing cry of baby
Joan. Then she sprang to her feet
and ran out through- the tenr Dpening;
Kazan tugged at the end of his chain
to meet her, but she saw nothing of
him now. The terror of t*ie wilderness
i i greater than that_of _death, and in

hacf fallen upon "Joan." It
nnt hfrnnao of tear for herself. It

nel agsftn Joan was at the back of the
sledge, following. In the -trail made by

followed the storm, the man still urged tionai dtfer.se.
on his team. It was deep In the night

Kazan. She was powerless to help
him. She felt more and more the lead-
en weight of, her legs. There was hut

when they came to another oabin. and
the man beat upon the door. A .light,
the opening of the door, the Joyous
welcome of a man's" vdfee; "Joan's sob-

Farmers HeJp Qn%

one hope—and that was the forest. If _ . _
they did not reach it soon, within half b i n * cry-Kazan heard these from the
an hour, she would be able to go no shadows in which he was hidden, and
farther. Over and over again 8 h e then slipped back to Gray Wolf. -

for hdr baby as she 1—JJ^lhe daxaandJEfifiks. that follawed

was, the baby. The wailing cries from
the tent pierced her like knife-thrusts.

And then, all at once, there came to
her what o & Pierre had said the nigbt
before his words about the river, the
airholes, the home forty miles away.
**You comdnt lose yourself. Joan.~-He
had guessed what might happen.

She bundled the baby deep in the
furs lanir returned to*the nr he<l. Her
one thought now was that they must
have fire. She made a little pile of
birch bark, covered it with half-burned
bits of wood, and went into the tent
for the matches. Pierre Radispon car-
ried them in a waterprout-iKOL In a
pocket of his bears kfn c"<\if. 5Tie

as she kn^f'.e-'. b»»si'!p him
am! AktrJrtP*! T ^ *>-**. As th1^

struggled on. She fell In the snow- j Joan's homecoming the lure of the cabin
dilfts. Kazan and the sledge became ! a n d o f t n e woman's hand held Kazan.
only a dark blotch to her. And then, ! A s h e n a d tolerated Pierre, so now he
all at once, she saw that they were | tolerated the younger man who lived
leaving her. They were not more than
twenty feet ahead of her—but the
blotch seemed to be a vast distance

with Joan and the baby. He knew
that the man was very dear to Joan,
and that the baby was very dear to

away. Every bit of life and strength j W r a ' a s ! t w a « to the girL It was
in her body was now bent upon reach- i n o t u n t 1 1 t h e t h I r d d a v t h a t J o a D s u c*
tng the sledge—and baby Joan. , needed in coaxing him Into the cabin—

an interminable time be- ? and that was the day on which the
onlv ^nfin returned with the dead and fro-fore she gained. With the _.._c..

six feet ahead of ber, she struggled J e n
K

b ^ <* F1****- ]l ^ - J o a a ' *
for what s^emed'to her to be an hour husband-who first found the name or
before see-could reach out and toucb ^ t h e c o l l f l r ^ e w o r e - an'J t h e v b e ? a c

i t With a moan she flung herself for- c a | ; : n « *irn-Kazan.
Half a_ mile away,.at the summit of

of T'K'k vrV;if^ thft IP'llftnc
wartl. ai*4—f-**U _t _ ... _ , —,-
beard^j_io______n?r-nf The storm. She a ^ u g e \ _
no lom>r ft-!t fi».«c-.::if.>rt. With her _ a l l e d t h e b u u r u c k- h o a n ( 1 G«*ajfare in *h.- fur* urult-r -.vhich Inhr Jean

fir*: Hai
w a s * ' : r : » • « ? . ' • TrXi*r*' to her v.ith

* wp-n.u _

tirrp the- w- nr ftr
;ir.i

«nn*

Seventeen men, w th 11 four-hor.
and 5ix •• iwo"fioT"*e~ tst^ms, perxorstt

! a neighborly act of kindness by f
in? into the. _:iel4_ ot W.. A. M
Intosh at Courtlapd, Kan., and^plo^
ing 70 acres of corn for him in 4 fe

I hours. - Mc!ntu>h had been sick ~i
bed for—several weeks. Another I
-tan:e of this kind occured at tl
Earnie Vance farm, near Reptibi
where Mr Vance's" wife had be*
sick. Nine- nMehb T-K of Robert Bel
a farmer, southeast of Bellvilie^ aide
him in cultivating a few days s_
owing to s:ckne?s in his family.

Record Earnin«s for Frsherrnen.
Combinatioa of high prieoa and goo

fishing is bringing setter earnings t
ffsherrr.en along tbe New E^glan
c:a>t this year than they have ere
before obtained. in two trips, ii
vo'.ving three -weeks work, ' en
sefcocner -«r?c^od glg.OOn ol Wnic
the share o"' Th^~crevT vras $3S"0 «Ac_

fto
rr/ns:^. raneing

on o'.h-r
;>5.

•Mil
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canal. The New York canals art cap-
able of carrying tweaty million

HAS ENEMIES
Circulated About Defects

Do Not Exist—New Boats
be Provided to Utilize I t

C Lewt? has_
following communication from
S. Gardner, secretary of the

»Sfork State Board of Trade and
ortation:

V (the barge canal), 'will b€ use-
tjnttl boats are provided. The

fi eight eongeotioa hampers
and holds back supplies for

allies in Europe because such
^pttppiies must reach the coast first.

-j of freight annually if equipped with
barges of proper type and dimensions,
and it immediate steps are taken to
provide such barges to be placed upon
the canals at the opening of naviga-
tion in 1918 they will at once relieve
the congested railroads and railroad
terminals to such an extent as to en-
able the latter to better perform
indispensibb public functions.:

barge canal via the OsWego-Lake
route could carry millions of

tons this season if boats were ready.
Tne Federal government is interested
)st supplying our allies. The barge
C«nal offers the necessary facility.
•W the federal officers shquW realize

fart rhpv-could haild ttanata and
have them on the canal
- "Every patriotic man in New York
State wi|l be glad to promote this
object. It so happens that patriotic
ends, in this instance, would also pro-
mote the earlier usefulness of the
canal to our own -State. It is mani-
fest that if ĥe government should in
this emergency recognize the value of
the barge canal and ose it, this would
attract the attention of the business
'woria to-, our advantages and soon

few permanent industries into
the State. You are cordially invited
to yourself attend, or tor send a good
delegation to the canal convention
at Albany on August 1st, for patriotic

"iritii aod.nlfjftt t
to make the canaj useful to the people
of this State as early as possible,"

7 Canrwrtio© -at-Albamy _ . .
- The convention announcement set!
forth that 'looking to the discussion
and adoption of measures designed
to bring* the batge canal into actual
and most effective operation and use
at the earliest possible date, a-Stater
convention of the friends of ,the
canals cif'New .York State will, be
held at the Hotel Ten Eyck, Albany,
beginning at 10:30 a. in.., on Wldnes-
day, of this week. The barge
canal has been completed through to
Lake Ontario, via Oswego-and is now
open for traffic. Navigation on the"
Erie canal to Buffalcubn Lake Eries
it also open for the^use of the old
type of canal boats of 240 tons, and

Stat* Engineer :«Trit-*he^Superm>-
tehdent of Public Works give assur-
ances that the barge canal through to
Lake Erie at Buffalo-will be open for
traffic in May, 1918, t§f the large 2,000
ton b •f-th
engineering achievements and the
most valuable single- commercial fa-
cility on this continent is given to do
the thing for which it) was intended.

"Buf" this canal ha* enemies, and
the tongue of rumor is busy circu-
lating ...reports regarding defects

^which jio not exist and strucfuta>mis.-
- take» and oversights which weic ner-

er made. Allegations of this nature
are all utterly without truth. Such ru-
mors htve been circulated for the
manifest purpose of discouraging the
building, of boats and the use of the

Freight to Seaboard.
"Whether the war continues anoth-

er year or not the demands of Eu-
rope in 1918 for our food and other
resources of all kinds will be greater

be carried to the seaboard. The State
New York by constructing th*

barg. canal h»s given to the world . ^ | ratified far military service the
instrument of commerce of inestim-
able value at this juncture. A facility
which can be used with incalculable
benefit to the allies in Europe by
promptly carrying the necessities for
which they must otherwise wait while
inadequate railroads are struggling by
embargo and other-restrictive devices
to control the traffic which makes un-
precedented demands upon their ca-
pacity. To consider and devise mea-
sures to bring the barge canal to per-
form the world service of which it is
now capable; to bring its great/value
as a means of transportation to the
immediate attention of the national
government, tnd to secure the co-op-
eration of the Governor and the Leg-
islature of this State, for the achieve-
ment of these purposes, you arc re-

led—to—att«»d—the—omseniioiL.quested—te—M
Each organization is requested to
send at least three delegates.

Campers Held Weiner Roast.

who. have been elected will be initiat-rhe campers at North ay on
Keahtawanta enjoyed a weiner roast
at damp Idle Hours in the settlement
of campers .Saturdays evening/ Those
present at the roast were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Dingle, Jr.; Rose Din-
gle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blackman.
Glenn Blackman, Ethel Blackman.

MrEvelyn Blackman,
Charles Chesbro, Dorothy Chesbro.
Elaine Chesjjro, Barbara Chesbro, Dr
and Mrs. C W. V. Whitbeck, Ruth
Whitbeck, Dorothy Whitbeck, Mr
and "Mrs. Horace Qttman, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kinney, Chester Kinney.

and Mrs. Frank Burkartr Mj. and
Mrs. George Prime, Nellie Prime.
Bertha Prime, Mrs. Fred Wflber, all
of FultonTand Roy Teall, of Phoenix

Fire in Waste Paper.

Fire was discovered on the second
floor of the home

et. Sunda"
of Frank Foster,

^afternoon by a
across theneighbor residing

Fire in a bundle of waste papers and
rags caused considerable smoke. An
alarm was turned in.

With the aid of chemical* firemen
succeeded in extinguishing the flames
before they caused much damage.

The cause of the fire is unknown.
Mr; and-Mia> Poster w«r« eating
ner at the time and cannot account
for the origin of the" blaze.

People's Gasoline, feest by Test. At
Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.—

4Chautauqua
•For the-—

The same seat all week for

By CENTS
- ! * • good for all 12 sessions.

~i A Comfortable- Chair 9 } Sale, 10 to II A. U.

.•»**»

at £hamber of Commerce

SJ*\ If assures tbe..bard_ of hearing the same_seat_ near the
front for each scssion-r*l so -seats for those who have come late
or kom a distance. The number is limited. Reserve seats for
single sessions may be secured on the grounds preceding each
session.

<CoAiinu<d from Page One)

ery person shall be conducted In the
presence of at leajt one member of
the local board other than the medical
member thereof.

A doubt as to physical qualification
of the persem examined for^Wilitary
service means that the person so ex-
amined must be held for military ser-
vice. .. .

IF the person so examined **twH-be
found by the examining physician to
be physically deficient and not phys-
ically qualified for military service,
the board shall cause him to be re-ex-
amined by another examining physi-

I t - the examining physif.ja.H
-making the re-examination shall have
found the person examined physically

board shall hold him physically cap-
able for military service.

In the event, however, that the per-
son so examined is found to be phys-
ically deficient by both the physician
that made the original examination
and the physician that made the re-ex-
amination, the board may still refuse

these findings, and may,to concur in
notwithstanding such findings, hold
the person to examinedJfor militarx.
service. , .
Discharges for Occupation* in Indus-

trie* go to District Boards.
The same* act (sec. 4) excludes

from the consideration of the local
board and confers jurisdiction on the
district board to decide every ^question
or claim for including or excluding or
discharging persons or classes of per-
sons from the selective draft under
the provisions of the act authorizing
the President to exclude or discharge
from jthe selcctivr~draft- pcrsona^cn-
gaged in industries, including agricul-
ture, found., to be necessary to the

lishment or the effective operation of
the military forces or the mante-nance
of national interest during the em-
ergency.

So it is very plainly to be seen that
a person claiming discharge by reason
of employment comiog within* the
ibo.c ratification or b w n f of be.
ing engaged in certain industries, as
above Slated, is not authorize*! to prer-
sent a claim for exemption" or" dis-
charge to the local board, but instead
such claim for exemption or discharge

be presented to the district
Norwood Kinney, Kelson Kinney, Mrrfooard under the forms and regulations

providing for such presentation of
such claim of exemption or discharge.
How to Make Claim for Exemption

In order that the claim for exemp-
tion may be,made and asserted it
must be duly yicstntcj to Ifrcr 16cu>
board having jurisdiction o#~.sucjf
claim, as hereinafter stated, by or rSu
behalf of the person saM -to be .̂ ex-
empt upon some -of-the fefcms^pre-
pared by the Provost Marshal Gen-
eral. The mere statement on the reg-
istration card of any person that an
exemption is claimed shall not be
construed by the local board as a
claim for exemption.

A claim for exemption must be fil-
ed with the local "Board wfcich notified
inch PCT8O4E- that Jb&^&J]taL:£!L. oj
before ttie seventh day after the mail-
ing by the local board o*-the- notice
required to be- given such person of
his having been called for service.
. Persons who May Be Exempted

Re^lar_o/ dulj^ordained ministers
|.oi-xeKgion. ._.,-• , - . .— . —
^ Students who at the time of the act
of May 18, 1917, were preparing for
the? "ministry? ~

Any person in the naval or military
service of the United States.

Subjects-of Germany residing in the
United States.

All other resident aliens who have
not taken out their first papers.

A claim for discharge must be filed
with the local board on or before the
seventh day after the mailing by the
local board by registered mail, of the
notice required to be given such per-
son of his having been called for "ser-

Pertons Who Mty Claim Discharger
County and municipal officers. Cus-

tomhouse clerks. Persons employed
Uj llie~United States -hr-th«^t«Bt«iiw«*

mails. Artificers andsion of the
wortmen en
arsenals and navy yards .of.Jhfi-IJnit-
ed States." Persons empleye4 in the

t Tice uf the United'States deftfotiat
jed by the. President to be exempted.
Licensed pilots. Mariners actually
employed In the sea service of any
citizen -or ̂ merchant within tbe United
States. Those in a status with re-
spect to pcrtftnt dfpfndyr*t T»pnr> them
for ^support which render* xbclr .cx-
clusloiror "dTschar^e desirable.

Courty and municipal officers who
have been elected to office by popular
vote and whose office may not be fill-
ed by appointment for an unexpired
term and by whom or in respect of
whom a claim lor discharge has been
presented, may within 10 days after
the filing of such claim for discharge
pTISenf to the local board an affida-
vit made by the county clerk or -like
officer of the township, city, bor-
nngh, parisfr, *Q_wn, of v\Jla,ge. oj wfr̂ ch
such person, is an officer, stating the
office held by such person, and the

date or election, and when hi* term j -
oi office empires, and that tji£ iifltfo

^ term of such office may not be
tillol by appointment.

Where a claim for discharge has
been made by, or in respect of, any
person employed by the United States
in the transmission of the mails, theie
niiM be tiled within 10 day* after the
filing of such claim for discharge a/i
affidavit signed", by the postmaster or
sonie'appointee of the Postmaster
(ieneral having direct supervision of
such employee, stating that such em-
ployee is in his opinion necessary to
the effective and adequate transmis-
sion of the mails and can not be re-

material U>*» oi cmrirncy.m
the effective and adequate transmis-
sion of the mails.

, Penalty for False Statements.
J f the local board has. reason to be-

lieve -that any person seeking to dis-
charge himself from military service
by making a false clam as to the de-
pendency of any relatve, or the fact
that he is the support of such relative,
the board should not hesitate to point
out to such person that heis-exposing
himself to the penalties for perjury,
provided for in the Criminal Code of
the United States, and also to the pen-
alties provided -for-by—thia^act:-

Explanation of Word "Labor."
For the purpose of these Rules and

Regulations "labor" is construed to
mean bodily or mental exertion. It
may.be either physical or intellectual
i t may be professional, - mechanical,
commercial, clerical, or agricultural:
and $ach of these formsj)f_jabor may

PULTON LODGE OF MOOSE.

Open Charter Campaign Ends To-
morrow—Will* Parade With

NsvslMaitia.
|_ Fulton Lodge, No. 1316» met last

fright and. exemplified the ritualistic
work on a large class of candidates.

exist under modifications or in com-
bination with each other. The means
for the support of the dependent per-
son or persons must be produced by
this labor, whatever be, its character.

a person whose income is derived
from dividends or rents can not be
said te-be~4epcndcnt -upon his labor,
but if that income were entirely" the
fruit of professional or physical toil,
then such person or persons would be
dependent upon his labor,

a - C'IH'ITII ha:
exemption or discharge, and after the
time has"expired for the filing of affi-
davits—that is, the Time limited for
the filing of affidavits in support of
the_ claim—the board must within
three days thereafter finally decide
•whether or not the claim for such ex-
emption or discharge -has been estab-
lished.
'-vWhen a claim for discharge hat
b̂ Ch substantiated;- and ̂ the- right to a
cffiifilcatc of discharge established.

jthe duty ot trie, local Doard
isijtte a certificate of discharge to such
person.

. Such certificate of discharge shaH
be on a form prescribed and furnished
by' the Provost Marshal General. It
shall be signed by the chairman and
the clerk of the board and shall set
forth the grounds and conditions of
the discharge and the duration there-
of. Such certificate may t?e—absolute
conditional* or. temporary.

Notice to be Given to Claimant
' A iiulice shall be givta^tq the per
son sought to be exempted or dis-
charged that he ~has~been certified to
the district board having jurisdictio
as one called for military service and
is not exempted or discharged.

.This notice should be mailed by the
"cTerfc of each "rocal..board by register-
ed mail- to each person- called and
who has. not .been ^exempted or. dis-

-charged. _
Such notice shall be sent to any

r^-

lion or discharge in respect of some
other person, directed to the address
given on the claim filed.

Appeals to District Boards,
An appeal may be taken by, or in

respect of, any person called for ser-
vice by any local board from tJie final
decision of such local board disnos-
iug of a claim for exemption or dis-
charge to the district board having

How Appeal is to be Taken.
The person called, or the person

whp_filed the_claim for exemption or
discharge in respect of such person,
mast if a n appeal is dfsjred. file with"
Such tocal board a claim of appeal on
a form prepared by the Provost Mar-
shal General. ' 4*, -

This form will be furnished by the
local boards for that purpose. Notice
must *be given of the filing of such
claim of appeal to such district board
having jurisdiction on a form to be
prepared by the Provost Marshal Gen-

xnA furnished by the local boards
for that purpose.

Time Allowed for Appeal
Any such claim of appeal, and the

notice thereof, must be filed and gfven
within 10 days after the mailing of a
notice to the person who claimed the
exemption or discharge, and to the
person who filed the claim of exemp-
tion or discharge in respect of some
other person that the claim of ex-
emption or discharge is denied.

—Send your ne-xt crdcr for stationery |
to the Times Job Department.

William J . OK fiarru L Sfout

MONEY IS LIFE
Money is Life. It4s the concentrated essence of Life,

it feeds Life, and makes ft-strong. Ft liberates Life, and
makes it independent. It lubricates Life, and makes it
smooth and easy. ARE YOU PUTTING BY MOftEY
REGULARLY, AGAINST THAT DAY WHEN L I F E
SHALL tfEED IT? This Bank offtf% yotf the besr ob-
tainable facilities for preserving your savings.

ultcnt Savings $atik

There" wa s ~I~lleiegaftdir pr*«rnt~f
Oswego\lpdge7 among^ whom were
Dictator Frank O'Brien and Secre-
tary McKinley.

John Mott, who was a delegate to
the national convention at Pittsburgh
last week gave a report of the sarrte.

The lodge voted to hold a clambake
early in September.

The open charter campaign which
has been conducted fry-^District 4&-
rector M. *P. Woods, will come to a
successful end tomorrow. -Fulton
lodge will have an approximate mem-
bership of 400 when those candidates

The Moose will turn out and parade
with the
morning.

Naval Militia tomorrow

J E S S WILLARD COMING HERE

Show, in Fulton for Two Per-
formances, Tuesdsy, Aug. 14

The J esVTVinard^Buffalo BiirWttd
West Show will exhibit in Fulton for
two performances, Tuesday, August
14. There will be a street parade m
the morning.

The- show, it is announced, wifl re-
tain the stirring features of the old
Wild West,- -the. rrrktess cowboys..
bucking bronchos, grim Red Men
from the— .Northwest, Mexicans, .ejc-
p€T*f5~̂ wrth%the lasso, and to cap the
climax, the giant world's champion
pugilist who will give a demonstra-
tion of the skill in the art of self de-
fense which enabled hirr̂  to wrest the
mastery of the roped arena from Jack
Johnson.

In addition there will be_Ara_bs, Jap-
anese jugglers, representatives of the
U. S. cavalry and artillery and other
features.

of his vacation here and the people
arc joyfully* expecting him to preach
when here. He was once pastor here.

Earl Devendorf has bought a Regal
auto of Bert Ives and Del Burton and
family have a new *ar.

Mrs. Friend Sikes was ill several
days.

BffOUNT PLEASANT.

The W. F. M. S. meet this Wed-
nesday iwjth Mrs. Duane Streeter and
Mrs. George Bartlett.

Mr«y William Springer was so un-
fortunate as to break her wrist la«rt
Saturday. Her many friends extetid
.sympathy^

The Red Cross entertainment was
as usual, a great success, over thirty
dollars being cleared.

Mrs. Walter White was a guest of
Mrs. Frank Simons, Saturday.

cuse, spent last Thursday with., her
parents .̂
~ ~Mrr *ntr Mrs. Arthur Lewi* and Mr,
and Mrs. Rogers spent Saturday in
Oneida -County.

TheJRowlee Distin reunion will be
held Saturday, August 9, on the fair
grounds!

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Osborne are
jspejadulg H.jC«w_ wejeks .at Earnest
Grant's.

Miss Emma Ives has been the jyuest
of relatives in New York and, Connec-
ticut the past two weeks.

The: local lettuce growers were
much encouraged to. hear̂  that their
products brought $1.25 to $1.50 per
crsi|..Mo_nday_.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert De Frank, of
-fSyracU5c,~spent~the week-end at-E-d-

ward jDurfey's. . •- .- . . .
"" Mrs. Lottie Cook is caring for Mrs.

Ernest Grant and her infant son, born
Saturday morning.

-Max Yant has^a new car as have
alsa Rev. and Mrs. Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bartlett and
children, with Mr. and Mrs. Allan Os-
born, were recent guests at John Os-
borne's and Fred Aicholtz in Constan-.

VOLNEY CENTER.

I Volney Cejitex^JuJv. JO—Mrs. A. D
Cook went to CazenoVia^tast Saturday
to visit her two sons, both of whom
have been drafted.

Mr, Jay Knapp, of Great Bend, N.
Y., a brother of Mrs. John Halsey,

3 Hay here and took hiy sister
and the two •youngest children back
-home with him-. . • •

The parsonage celebration of the
25th, reminded us of the centennial
tflrrrcTr""cereT}ilumi~ !i«c yumrs sinct
Well- onto a hundred and- fifty per-
sons .were present and, though the
supply of ice cream fell short there
was ample supper for all who wished
to eat. The Ladies' Aid netted about
$13.50 besides the twenty dollar sub-
scriptions, which were rrfade by as
many persons. The repairs on the
manse Have rJeen made at an ex^
pence of about $300 and the buildine
i* yet to be partited in the rear. Will
old-time residents here or friends of
^he church please note that the Lad-
ies'-Aid havr dnnr hrroic—work *r\<\
are* entitled to the encouragement
which come subscriptions from now
absent friends would afford. About
all the money contributed to the King-
donr here aimuu Js~done by a
atively few persons. The average con-
tribution per capita .here is very much
larger thin ifc, given by the average
person in-the city church.

Pastor Taft sustained a most painful
injury last Friday evening by falling
<te>wi* the new cellar stairs. /The chief
injury was to his left leg which was
much bruised, though some glassware
and crockery, which was broken in
-his falU- cut. his person in several
places. Dr. Simpson is attending him.

Five men of the Peacock Club took
his plac« in his morning and afternoon

Volney has-not received as much
of the beautiful liquid as the eastern
e^dri^f^th^^c^HHyTr::^he-4aai ytorar
there flooded the crops and blew those
of asy size fiat on the ground, white
IT did not rain here at a l

Mike, the Russian, who has worked
in- this- locality for several years and
has won the respect, of his employers
by his good qualities has enlistedf antt
gone to Syracuse for orders.- He
workedfor M-r. Hurn thi*summer and
has Worked for Willis Clark and oth-
ers. ! . . .

^ Airs. v_il3r!i5 vJSuulilc nciS COTTTpnjT—
ed a~cbuTs<roFTnstruction in the Red
Cross work and passed her examina-
tion therefore is competent to instruct
local workers now. RQoms in the
church basement are open every-
Thursday afternoon. Every one wel-
come. -•>*

!* ANCHOREO TO THE INFINITE. #

% ' *
•J The bunker who flrst bridged Nia*- 1$£ Before ho swung his cable, shore to ttf

< Sent out across the gulf his ventur- £
& i-ig kite H

Bearing- a slender ..cord for unseen &
hand* H

-To przxp upon the farther dttt sad ^
X draw fg

AT - -

r«t
eree.tef M

TfD at the Uet acrosi the chasm

I
The cable-then the ml«hty brfclge

.In air!

to we may send oar little timid
thought ft

Aaom the void, oat to God's reach- a
Ins hand*- H

H~ Bend oat our Krve and faith to X
-" thread the deep- ' X

Thoog-ht after thought until the ttt- X
tie* cord ~ X

Bis frtatened to a cham no chesoe X
-caa break, X

And—we are anchored to the In- X
flniW X

—BdTrln MtrKhiM1** X
X

services.
It is expected that Mr. Taft will re-

dedic»te the Palermo cbureh next-
Sunday at 2:30 and that Rev. Dr.
Charles Robertson of Fulton will j
preach the^eFfnbrT: ~

Rev. C J. Taft. M. A., of Dorches-:
terV Mass., is expected to spend part |

********** x ********%*
As^rVequently Proved.

MWoxn«n are not very strong
\

"So they say. Yet a woman can pot
the 1M on a inr of fruit so tbat a Her-
eules can bardiy get It off."—Louisville"
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_s f* Iand1 Personal
!r and Mrs. J. H. Howe and faiu-
ax< at .PUajMt»t Point.

L7CT Brown oPFoi-
Ohirt, accompanfetf by Mrs. L

. _ Palmer and son, Curtiss, left this
Ms, and Mrs. Barney Cook and j m o r n i n g b y a u t o m o b i i e f o r Cana-

family, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Prowda
daijfua and H i U o n

M f a n d M f s L Q BrQwn the for_
president of the Brown Stamp-

home on SouthMora O'Neil at her
Second street.

Mrs. Anna Van Buran, of Rochester
/ttlet, left, Monday, .for a month's
tt*y with Mrs. Anna Nelson in NeW \^m\
York city.

Wilfred Howard, of Oswego, is the
guest of his aunt, Miss Libbie
ard, Utica street.

J. Ernest Stanley and son, Theo-.
dore, were the guests qf relatives and
friends in Homer and Lisle, last week:

Mrs. A. Church, is spending some
time with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hopper, at their home in Bald-

- -winsville. • . ..
* E. R. Redhead will address the Bcr-

^ towed Time Club, Monday afternoon,

and family spent the first of the week
at North Bay.

Miss Florence Han, of S y T O u s e ^ ^ ' ^ p ™ ^
.JE»* . t fe^aw-SW-to guest of,Mrs. v i « i H i * ^ j u i d J f c r i , . J . Q..Palmer,

and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Palmer,
David Carroll has returned t<5 Ful-

ton after having spent three weeks at
Waterbury, Conn., visiting relatives,

"<fcrars"ttfe--gtte6t oi
his brother, Edward E. Carroll.

amesP. Carroll mo-
Saranac Lake with

i

I

Y

^

August 6.
C. N. Gilbert is slowly icuoveiiuB

from the effects of his recent fall an£
is again able to walk, though with dif-
ficulty.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Neu-
bauer, of 313 Buffalo street, a daugh-
ter^ Jane Rose.

Miss Lillian Ralph, of Camillus, Is
with her grandparents for an indefin-
ite time.

Miss May Burke, of Cayuga street,
spent Sunday in Syracuse. .

Mm, Ĵ __EL Garr.ett* of South Sec>
ond street, spent the mid-week with-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kane at
Baldwinsville.

Miss Rena Scanlon, of Rome, is
visiting friends in Fulton.

l±_ who
have for the past three years been
making their home in Rochester, have
returned to Fulton.

Kenneth Loomis, of Oneida, who
has been guest of his aunt, Mrs. Edna
Moon, at her home, on Utica street,

the past ten days, has returned to
his-home.

Mrs. H. Lawrence is entertaining
-be* -cousins, Mr&—Frank Stevens, o l ^r

Indianapolis, and Mrs. Sarah Vose, of
Auburn, at her home on Utica street.
' Mrs. Frank Mullen, of Batavia, with
her sons, Kenneth and Harry, are the
guests of the family of her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Schaffer, Soutn
Third street and will later be guests
of her brother, Edwin .Mullen,
Utica street andjwife.

Miss Etta Hafdwick"spent last w6eTc
with friends in Syracuse.

Russell Clock, of Cayuga street, is
visiting friends in Fultonville. _

• Miss Rena Scanlon, of Rome, i
iting friends in Fulton.

Misses Pearl Praishaw and Maude
Sorrell, spent the week-end in Syra-
cuse.

Mrs. Clinton Martin, of Buffalo
street, was the over-Sunday guest of
-friendsin OsvttgO. *""****m »•''**" -

Ltngford Holdeh, ~a young soldier, g
-oi-Troy, QOW^OJL ^uard at the _Rem-

lngton"WofS; at^iOTTis-Ttsitmg fefe
mother, Mrs.' Cora Holden. He is a
former Fulton boy.
» Mr. and Mrs. John Harvie, of Fay.
street, have been entertaining twe
young soldiers, Doftald Stewart, of
Syracuse,, orderly for Rev. A. A.

Jaynes, chaplin, - Co: C. of-4he~ -
tional Guard. Donald is a divinity stu-
dent, just about to take orders; also
Glenn Austin, of Jyracuse Unversity.
who is in the Cavalry that left Syra-
cuse Thursday night for Peeksfcf
Both are grandsons of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvie. With -them were Miss -Ins
Stuart and Horace Wilson, Robert
Wilson, great-grandson; Mr. and Mrs
G.eorge Bull and daughter, Dorothy.

all of Syracuse.
Mrs. Mabel Goode, of Hannibal

street, entertained the Cooking Club
at Pathfinder Island last evening. -

Miss Ida Durland, of South Falls-
fcurg, is visiting Mr. a nd Mrs. George
Denniston, of South Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. -William Schramm,_of
^New Tork city; ~are visiting--M
Schramm's brother, George Dennis-

Miss Kathrya,MQore, of Utica, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs

"James ilorjre. — — ^ -—~
Mr§. George Wicks .and sons, Har-

ry and Maurice, have returned .froto
visit with relatives in Providence, R.

Miss Marion McDermott, of TuflyV
is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William McNamara.

Miss Edna Blount has returned
from a visit with friends in MexicoT •
Miss Agnes Moore, of Syracuij
-was the week-end guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James' Moore.

A. M. Powell has been called to
Carthage by the illness of his sister
Mrs. Charles Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Brown "an^
rr formerly of Fulton,

and who have made their home. in.
Rochester for some time, expect u>
return to this chy next week, where
*hey will make their home.

Mr. and
tored to upper

Stratton, to visit their son
a*fl<f his wife, Mr. and Mrs. J . Fred
Carroll, recently.

OSWEGO NAVAL MILITIA.

Seven Members Transferred to the
U. S. ^Ctutser Charleston.- -Go

With Yonkers Division.
Oswego, July 31.—Wor<T~was re-

ceived here Saturday afternoon that

aid Luke was home over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon - Walters, nee

Hazel Pare and little daughter, of Os-
wego, were guests at Elmer" Fisn'e'r's
Saturday.

Mrs. L. T. Austin was the week-end
.guest of her son, Roey Austin.

Mr. Fisher's family called at Mr,
Weston's last night to see Mrs. Wes-
ton's brother, Mr. HofT, who has just
returned from the war in France. He
had an honorable discharge but i.s a
physical wreck. He has been through
terrible hardships, was in th« fighting

the first members divi-
sion; Naval militia, of this city, to be
put into active service were transfer-
red with eighty members of the divi-
sion from Yonkers to the United
States cruiser Charleston. This is the
first break in the ranks of the Ninth
which has been undergoing training
on the Granite State in New York
harbor. The Charleston recently an-
chored off the training ship and her
quota was filled from the latter ship.

The local bovc who vtef*
red were Kent Stewart. Joseph Bison-
ette, Leo Heagerty, James Sheridan.
Henry Halligan, James McCrudden
and Harry Van Dusen. It is expect-
ed that the Ninth |S a division will be
4mnnafmrT*t\ h i

about Verdun, was slightly "wounded
in the hip.

George TTinder, who Has worked in
the milk station all summer was draft-
id and has enlisted, also Avery Paine.

Frank Miller, of Hoosic Falls, visit-
ed his son," Marvin Miller, of this
place.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lewis, July 24, a son. Mrs. Lewis
was formerly Miss Eleanor Gere.

Mrs. Anna Dickenson entertained
the Larkirj 10. at her. home_ Thursday^
last and this week Thursday the South
Granby circle will meet at Mrs. Joe
Williamson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Barner went to Mr
Fisher's last night in ..their new Ford
auto. MrsTBarner is learning to "run

the next two weeks.
All of the men transferred Saturday

a*re~iearnen," although' some of them
have had training as non-corn.rnission-
ed'officers. Recently James McCrud-
den has been acting as master-at-

assistant to Chief Mas-
ter-at«Arms T. L. McKay. Leo Heap-
erty has been in the sick bay, assist-

Some changes have had to be made
in the offices of the divisions due to
promotions and sickness. During th?
last week Quartermaster Allan Snody
has been acting.ensign"because of the
promotion of Ensign E...W. Mott, who
is now communicating officer in the
Brooklyn navy yard. Lieut. H. H
Alexander. J)as surTere,4a% r̂om an at-
tack of grip and is now convalescing1

at the home of his wife*s parents at
Deiroit, Mich. Mrs. Alexander and
her son, H. H. Alexander, Jr., being
there for the suramw,

S T A T E STREET M. E. PICNIC

The members of the State Street
Methodist Sunday school will hold
therr annual picnic at Pathfinder Is-
land Wednesday afternoon and even:

ing. Arrangements have been com-
h* rnmjnittcesjn charge for

-athictk-program
during the day.

The following committees have been
appointed to have charge: Trans-
portation, E. E. Taylor, Dr. F. L.
Cary and~ Irving Allen; tables and
dinner, Mrs. Fred Vogelsang, Mrs. O
S. Bugaidus, Mrs. F«n*k—Chesbxo,
Mrs.' Florence George. Mrs. M. T
Bracken and Mrs. W. H. Kleine:
sp_orts, Fre.d Taylor, Irving Allen and
Alexander Mansfield and Vernon"
Kimball. The ferry at the island win
be in charge of George Grant.

The afternoon sports will include
running'races, tennis 5hd a baseball
game between two of the Sunday
school classes. Dinner will be serv-
ed on the island by the women of the
church arid trips'to fhe island
made by automobile.

Household Helps

For homemade fly paper melt one
part resin with one part castor oil in
doable boilltr^Lod spread on toogn,
stoat paper. N*9

When you cook green vegetables'and
wish to have them look green when

let them
oir.

When preparing grapefruit for the
table'cat out the center, fill the cavity
with map^

p stand in
tlie Ice box for an boor before serving.

It is often difficult to remove a cake
from a pan without breaking i t After
the cake has been-baked the required
length of time place the pan containing
SMUUB uu a wet doth and tee it stand
form few minutes. Then run a knife
around between the edge of the cake
•nd the pan and jou will have no fur-
ther trouble.

An excellent way to finish armholes
16 a fine lingerie wslst is to sew the
sleeves in by machine; then button-
bole around the edges with either a
coarse thread or.io*£.fio*a>-

v Before washing lace collars baste
them closely on a piece of white cloth.
They will not be stretched nor torn.
If no starch is put in them they will

iook like new, -,

SOUTH GRANBY .

SoutrTTSranby, Jtrty 31—It is nice
weather for the hay makers and ev-
erything seems to be growing.

Arthur Whipple has a position as
night telegraph operator in the office
of the Syracuse Railroad yards.

Clinton Stratton has a new Ford
auto and delivers his owjr milk at the
South Granliy station.

a~n<T"Mrs. Hfnrgf Scholtz were
guests of Fred Andrews Sunday.

Arthur Luke was home over Sun-
day. He has enlisted in the aviation

may be sent to Texas. Ger-

Forcing Late Click*
For Winter Egg Laying

Chlckens may be forced for early
laying by feeding a large proportion
of meat In their ration, and their ma-
turity may be dela^vd by withholding
meat and feeding" them largely upon
torn and like fattening- -feeds, write*
a correspondent of thoViiftral New

There are limits, of course; to whlcb
these methods can be safely carried
but if tt Is desired to make early lay-
ers of May hatched chicks they should
have a liberal amount of medf of Home
ktnd or of skimmllk In their ration
from the start They will thus de-
.velop and "ripen" quickly and will lay
correspondingly early. [

Borne poultrymen feed a dry masb
containing one-fourth part by weight
of the test beef scrap and keep It
constantly before their growing chicks:
others keep the scrap In open hoppers.
where the chicks cau help themselves
at will. If young chicks can have free
range they will not overeat from hop-
pers always open before them.

Classified Column,
RATE—ONE CENT A WORD

EACH INSERTION

OLD PAPERS FOR S A L E - A t the

Times Office; five centt for*a big
bundle. ~ :

Inspiration
Miscellany^ i/f-

The Skeleton of Life
Luck and fate form the bare Bkel-

etcu upon wfri"h each mau builds his
life. The result dej?ends_upon Ui«

"FOR SALE" jyid "FOR RENT"
cards at the Times Office.

Smartly Said

it.
"Word was received from Mr. Pin-
gree that Mr. Keaiar was buried Fri-
day. He had a stroke of paralysis the
forepart of the month and never "re-
gained consciousness. He was buried
in Roxburg. He was past eighty
years of age.

About 50 persons picnicked c.t High

Herman Austin came to stay a few
days with his mother.

Mrs. Hannah Stewart is visiting her
son, John Stewart.

Miss Bessie Saxton visited" her aunt,
Mrs. Dan Stewart over Sunday.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Van Wagenen's salesrooms.—Adv.

CHAUTAUQUA BEGINS
•* THURSDAY

On East Side "ParS^WlU Continue
Into Next Week. The Associa-~

tion Meets Tonight,
The Fulton Chautauqua Associa-

tion will meet this evening on the
lawn of J . J . Morrill. 301 South Fourth
street, to hear reports from the cap-
tains of the teams who have under-
taken the sale of tickets. .The tearn.
making the best showing will be fur-
HiSDjtiLreiteshnients by the losers^

The Redpath. Chautauqua will open
its week's engagement in this city
Thursday morning at the big tent on
East Side park. The morning will be
given over to the organization ef the
junior Chautauqua for children of 14
andjpunger. At 2:30 in the afternoon
there will be an address by E. H.
Lougher of Michigan on the subject,
"The Shackles of the World." Music

be furnished by the Filippino
ers~and pla^ert,.1 In Hit Lvuimg

Adrian M. Newness will deliver hi?
comedy, a Message from Mars," and
the Filipinos will again furnish mu?ic.

The program for Friday and Sat-
urday follows:

Friday
Junior Chautauqua *""
Lecture, popular series.

Afternoon
Lecture, Henry A. Adrian, "With

Burbank in Wonderland'
Evening

Comedy, Ben Greet'Players, "As
-You Like Ikll .

Saturday.
Morning

Junior Chantauqua
"Lecture, popular series.

.__ .. Afternoon
Concert, Criterion Quartet.

._John Young, Tenor
Horation Rench, Tenor.
George RsardoOr Baritone.
Donald Chalmers, Basso.

Evening.
Musical Prelude.
Patriotic address, Joe Mitchell

Chappie of "Hoiton. Editor oXXalional
Magazine.

The Chautauqua will end Wednes-
day, August 8.

The reserved seat sale for the
coarse occurs Thursday from 10 to 11
a. m., at the Chamber of Commerce.
Reserved seats for single sessions may-
be secured on the grounds.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORS

Some people ffilnk that every reform
movement should make a noise like an
auto truck running to a jtae.

The prophet who <JOes not predict
trouble usually has a btod time to get
a hearing.

It takes two to make a quarrel, bet
dozens will volunteer tb keep it alive.

If yon can be affable when.you are
angry you fool no one and provoke
great admiration at the nmfi time.

If ail uui wered-
there would not be much left for the
other tsilow.

When confronted by an emergency
none can retire more gracefully <than
the Jinjjo.

In~tbe~se days o? simple fare the old
fashioned railway traveler who carried
his own ham sandwiches may reap-
pear.1 _^

It is alway9 difficult for a fat wife to
convince people that marriage Is not s
success.

On* en th# Jtajjfr
A western Lawyer, it seesfe had bees

so unthinking as to offend a judge, s
young man who had not had so much
experience as the transgressing mem-

b«r In the pracv
the arts

of the profession.
Recently in crit-
icising a ruling
of the
lawyer went be_
yond "the bound-
of genuine re-
spect The court
announced in a
voice which th
offender did not

AT distinctly
• that s fine of $10

was imposed for contempt of court
"What diu he say?" a&kedHhe tew?«r
toaning over the desk of the clerk
He was informed. Thrusting his hand
into his pocket the attorney said: "IT
pay it I never owed a justera'ebt."
f s» ' —^^1 •>»

How It Fsft. _
Presfr from the *trenchesu an Emttfeft

"Tommy" had just artftrsd in London
for a few days' homsPltove. As i*
usually the case, almost

was a
first place

barber shop, says
London Tit-Bits.
Tbe barber, aft-
er scraping away
industriously for
a few moments,
made the usual
lnqniry:

sirr
"My pood man,

if you hadn't
mentioned it I
should n e v ft_r
have known there was a raaoifon my
face."

The barber beamed. "Thana yon,
str."

"No," added tbe soldier reflectively;
"I should have thought you were
oneting the whiskers off.**

The pomegranate was early cultivat-
ed in Egypt; hence the complaint of
the Israelites in the wilderness of Zln
that this 'is no pUcetof figs, or of
lines, or of pomegr

• Ptpyru* ^
Early writers made use or unen or

cotton "fabrics,"' of~skins and even
scales of fishes for wilting. For a kmg
period ptpjms was used, tho book! be-
ing made in rolls, being about one and
one-half feet wide and sonaAlmea fifty
feet long. Papyrus w$V a bulrush,
growttif.ten. feet high^found in tbe
marshes of Egypt; fn^n its inner pith
the foem of paper celled psjirrus was
made. Papyrus atvefe were neatly
joined, attached to a'stick, and rolled
upon it (whence we. nave oar word
"volume," from the» JLatln votvere, to
roll). The titlee we*} written on tafr
attached to the stkk/s prescribed on
the outside of the rollfc The rolls were
kept In round wooden boxes*

Flag day was founded toy tbe Bom
of the Revolution at a -meeting held at
Denver In 1^4

"She seems to be a natural flirt" be

"Natural?** the woman impatiently re-
plied. "There's nothing natural about
her but the framework.'1—Chicago Her-
ald. - •

VVA NT ED—-Teams, State road, sev-
enty cents an hour; ten hours a day
Jordan, N. Y. Dale Engineering
Company.

LEAVING TOWN, MUST SACRI-
fice my new piano. Cheap for cash.
Reasonable terms to reliable party.
Address 4-5-6 Times.

WANTED—A middle-aged lady as
housekeeper in country; small fam-
ily. Address Times Office.

spirit, motive? and effort* with which
he grows flesh and blood and nerves
Dl>on this skeleton.

The 3cotch have a story of a boat-
ing party that was caught out in a
storm. "Let us pray." suggested some
t:ie. "Ay," cried the boatman; **ws
are an oar short Let the little moa

uuthlUJg ifUl pi ay1,' tMlt
let all the strong men take an oar and
row as they pray."

There is no lnlpiety In this. Prayer
cannot bring strength or succor to
those who do not use the strength
and means at hand. — '

Fate is treacherous and soonest be-
trays those who depend most upoa
it It helps only those determined to*
help themselves by acting out their
desires. Luck, too, is faithless and

at tho m f̂r who too atrongly

Barn on Seneca street;
suitable either for stabling or stor-
age; near business section. H. H.
Bristol, Phone 137.

FOR SALE—Ford automobile, five
passenger; electric lights. 513 Buf-
falo street.

WANTED—By man and wife one or
two furnished rooms with improve-
jraents,j?_r a small furnished cottage
or flat in a desirable location on
East side or West side near lower
bridge. References exchanged. "A
C." Times Office.

r-GkL_tO__assist with gen-
eral housework. Mrs. Wright, 205
Park street.

FOR SALE—Team of bay horses,
five and six years Old. Weight
2.500. These horses are sound and
the price is very reasonable.

103.

FOR SALE—Gas range, in good con-
dition. 53 North Third street,
Phone 139&»

WANTED—Young man for advertis-
ing work. $15.00 per week. Mr.
Thompson, Hotet Lewis.

LOST—Automobile leather slip top
~ ~cSver~rdn~State "^highway between

Fulton and HannibalJFindfcr phone
or leave at Denton & Son Garage,
Oswego. Reward.

FOR RENT—Six room flat. Inquire
312 Utica St.

FOR SALE—Red Cherry Currants at
John Churchill's. Phone 5425.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
' 17 N. Second S t

W. F. CONNERS, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Office: 30 S. Fourth St.
Hours 1:30 to 4:30 P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment—
Res. near-4th £treet_Xxolley Station

Eyes carefully examined and suit"

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following letters remained un-
called for at the Post Office, Fulton.
N. Y., July 31, 1917. Inquirers will

say advertised:
- Clarence Brown, T. W.

R. E. Denison, Charlie Jones,
illiam Mayher, Maysel C. Moody,

Gardner Ottman, George Pierce. El-
mer Slater, Frank Tvrttfl, Jr., Jamts
Waritz.

Women:

puts his trust m It It generously
spreads a golden glow upon the
achievements of the man who rows
as be prays, but for the man who
does not strive it has only mockery.

There is no worse belief than that
in fate and luck to make one a fall-
tire. It puts one in a wholly wrong
attitude toward life. It deadens in-
centive and power to employ one's
own resources. It destroys fixed and
wholesome aspirations. It paralyses
the energies and the resolves. It
renders organized and spirited effort
impossible.

We may hope for no luck that we
are not worthy of and are not doing
our own part" to earn.—Christian Her*
aid.

Happinos of *jqht Living.
Those are the only certain, prof-

itable delights which arise from the
consciousness of a well acted life; no
matter for noise abroad so long as w«
are quiet within. But If our passions be
seditious that's enough to keep us wak-
ing without any other tumult It is
not the posture of the body or the com-
posure of toe treotnat wttt fire rest to
an uneasy mind.- Here Is an impatient
sloth that may be roused by action,
and the rices of lartnesi must be cured
by business.—Seneca.

Your Temporary Receiver I

There Is a story in the American
Magazine in which a man who hasnt
t>een~ able" to" get along on his salary"
Installed bis wife as temporary receiv-
er. It worked wonders vitfr him: Here
is part of the story: *

44'What you want,' said Tudd, smfl-
lng, Is to go into the hands of a re-
ceiver—a temporary receiver—like.TOUT
firm did. Too -said fhgy flifl, didnt
you? How they coming out?

M 'Fine!' said Brett
** That's good. And that's what you

need—to go into the hands of a tem-
porary receiver. You ain't a bad busi-
ness, .but you've got yourself all balled
up. Ton ought to go to somebody, and
say: "Here: I've got my affairs all
balled up, and I can't seem to pull oat
and get my debts paid and everything
cleaneTT up, and fFfir worryfiqp-iar to
death, and if somebody don't do some*
thing I'm going to have a nerve smash
and go plumb bankrupt! Here, yen
take me over and see what you can
doP" —

"Brett drew a deep breath and look-
ed at Tudd questionably. Tudd was
a success and a kindly man. If Tudd
would— "~ —

" 'And the person to be your tem-
porary receiver,' said Tudd, i s your
wife, of course.'"

Miss Blanch Stewart,

Mrs. Maria Cole.
PETER T. COXLEY,

j Postmaster.

In Workshop*
Altbougb ft™* and again workmen

haw been warned retarding the dan-
ger of loose clothing fehen working
around machinery, It appear* that
many of them persist in ignoring the
danger. As a result 066 workmen
were killed in the United States last
y«ar by being drswn Into tbe wheels
of machinery or thrown tn death when

in rotating memBeriC Ixwse slw?ef
and neckties are prolific sources of
danger and should not be tolerated for
a single moment by the careful worker.
—Exchange.

Tht Trouble.
"Such a large proportion of tele-

phone operators get married before
they have been long in the service"

"I see; it is hardly a case of ring
off before it's ring on."—Baltimore
American.

UttU Acts.
As daylight can be seen through very

small holes, so little things will illus-
trate a person's character. Indeed*
character consists in little aeta well
and honorably performed, daily life be-
ing the quarry from which we build
It up and round hew the habits which
form it .

Uie 0f Tims.
f s e time, do not waste, i t The mair

who feas least time Is the man who
does least with his time, and the man
who always has time for one thing
more is the man who has already done

men.

A Dr%to*tic &<**"* i[

Tbe most dramatic scene ever wit-
nessed in Westminster hall was that
t*iii IT* Hfrtify VTH 'f rv^g" w t w n 48Q
men and eleven women appeared be-
fore tbe king and some of his great
nobles with ropes around their necks
on a chars* of being concerned in tbe .
rising of the prentices on tbe previous '
May day. Fortunately they had good
friends in three queens— Eatherine;
SCary of m a c * and Margaret of Scot-
land—who. begged for their pardon en

at last
tbe prtf-y4eld*d to such pp p

oner*, It Is said, "gave a mighty about
for joy, throwing their baiters toward
tbe top of tbe halt" Tbe stage has
never produced anything to rival that

^ d Graphic

"What do yon mean b.vtrying to or- *"
der me around?" asked ama^ JehnnyV
motbor. *

"I'm Just practicing, mamma," res-
pited Johnny, "so ill know how when
I get married."—Exchange.
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HOPE I
3E ,

GOT TO
WRJTE A SPEECH
FOR THE MFET1N'
TO-MORROW NIGHT:

FULTON TIM£S, TUESDAY, JULY 31, 1917

HA0 TO WRITE THAT SPEECH SOMJWHERE WESTCOTT

mmmm

DEARIE,
A NEW
SONG. CAN
I SIN6 \T

FOR YOU?

V\HIZZZZ ! ! ! !

WONPEI? )F I
CAN FIND A
QLMET PLACE
I.N THE CELLAR.

VMEOWt

MBOWf

I CAN WRITE.1!

TALkS ON THRIFT.

By 8. W. Strtua, President American
Thrift Society.

JjLJ^5^J?J t 'e*_2Ll]l*_^[p.' te^ States
at the present time, home-owning

is a commendable aspect of thrift. In
fact it embodies most noble exempli-
fications of this "sterlitig~virTue. Start*-"
tics show that about one-half of the

Americans own their own homes,. 501. evCrywnere in America. Let us be
there is*stil]> ajarge-worl* to<b* doneJ known *a» agnation of home-owners
along this line of economic endeavor. N o t h i n g w i n g i y e u s ^ o ^ substantK

;As I have many times pointed o u t ; a W i t y I t j s thrift developed to one

•order that they may acquire a college
e£tc*ation are worthy exponents of
true thrift. Parents who save for
their children leaJTnnottiTTj fives, as
do a*tt tito*^ among* «s who, with some
fixed and worthy purpose, set aside
from their small incomes as much as
circumstances will permit.

Among these are the men and wo-
men wtKTatfe savingrto owrr* home.

Let this movement be encouraged

in these articles, thrift does nbt con-
sist merely in saving m*mey*,Jf sirey-
saving is only an elemental compon-

of its finest possibility.
What sweftt memories the word

home brings to many of us! How for-
ent of thrift. To be thrifty, one must t u n a t c w c r e w e t h a t had a home!
be a money-saver, but'learnfnft
money is only one of the primary

to be taken in the building p<
, thrifty character.

There is a vast distinction between
saving merely tor the sakt^o
ulating or saving T(ff a definite
worthy purpose.

and

x . ..... NEW AUTOMOBILE LAWS
man Degins sSvUig~mon- • »~ *~ ' ' . — '-•ey fpr a home ma^cs the beginning of,

a new__and jfinex life for him^han^ he
has ever known, before. He is saving^
for the most worthy object possible,
foundation on which socifctjj, reals. It
is ~man's r̂m*st_ iokert of civilisation—>
it is everything that a man might five
for or die for. In the vocabulary of

y&5r chififrtifl a definite place
that they can call home ami when they
^ grown older their memories of it
wilT be among the "happiest thoughts
0 | t j j e j r j j v e s

Three Go Into Effect Tomorrow—
One Ha* Regard to Trailers,

One to Headlights.
Albany, July__31.—Three" brand new

automobile laws go into effect on Au-
gusf 1, when the registration of all
trailers will be called for by Secre-
tary of S.tate Hugo, the anti-glare

T_£_ Jj>?Mtigfry taw and the l icensing Qt pp-
it has no synonytti.

President \VUson tells us t h a t . - . .
The home is the un t̂ of which, the na-rerators in Greater New York com-

tion is constructed. It is the solid
—men do not provide by saving, for all

'•thusg UifttndtBt upon therru then they
have' not'opened their eyes to any ade-
quate conception of human life^ L

There are. relative values m saving,
-based both on motive **and purpose.
The man who saves money merely

manding the .attention of motorists.
A one-half rate will prevail in the
regtstrat1bj> of trailers fof.the rest of
this year. The full* year fee runs from
$5 to $50, depending on weight and
carrying capacity]" Trailers-are used
in considerable numbers in all the
larger cities and in many of the small-

for the purpose of investing it in an V - communities, particularly where
illegitimate business enterprise, could \ contract work is under way. Regis-
npt be called a commendable prtc* tration plates. pTa special design must

Vi^f n* thrift. Tfc* mi^r \n tin-1 t* attached to each end of.the trailer.
are the fuU-year reg-

thrift, The miser in an-
TKose~wh<3 Hoard iheir

of
"praTsew"

money in secret, drawers or chests are
worthy only;jpf. ..con.dejtnaatioii. These

all practitioners of misguided
thrift. • -

On the other side; we" have those
who save for various purposes.
Young men or young women who
save their" modest accumulations In

istration fees, for trailers: ̂
-For each trailer with a combined

weight of track and carrying capacity
ot two tons" or less, $5; two tons and
not more than five tons^SlO; more
than five tons and not more than sev-
en tons $15; more than seven tons
and not more than ten tons, $20','more'

than ten tons and not more than four-
teen tons, $30.

While the registration of trailers is
of chief interest to the business world,
the -working out of the anti-glare law
from now on will be one in which
practically every one of New York
State's 350,000 motorists will be in-
terested. Headlights must conform
with the law from now on and judging
from letters that have already reached
Mr Hugo, there is little question that
not only the police authorities hut mo-
torists as well will see that violators
afe summarily dealt with in order that
the present danger of night driving
may be largely eliminated in the near
futttr*

No further extension of time is tfiv-
en those from whom an'operator's li-
cense is now necessary. New York
City's police force will get busy on
August 1 and the out-of-town motor-
ist planning to remain in the metrop-

Jiis car for more than ten
days in any one year should bear in
mind that an operator's carcj is now
required of him and that it must be
carried 7m his person while driving.

Send your next order for stationery
to the Times Job Department.

BIG BONUS TO EMPLOYES

Oswego. July 31.—A bonus estimat-
ed at $25,000 was distributed at the
Diamond Match company's plant Sat-
urday. This is the second bonus dis-
tributed by the company. The first
was-given last- Christmas and was 6
per. cent, for the entire year 1916. At
that time it was estimated that the
distribution ampunted to $50,000.

The force has been largely increas-
ed since that time, but only those
who have been in the employ of the
company -for the entire six months
since January 1st, will share in the
present bonus^
, Manager., Light said that about 750
men and women are employed at the
plant. It is believed that about 600
employes will share in the bonus.

The amount to be paid each em-
ploye is based on the length of serv-
ice, with a minimum of 7 per cent, and
a.-xnaximum of 14 per cent.

MRS, MOON EY CLEARED
OF MURDER CHARGE

Woman Irrrotod In 'Frlsci Bom)
Outrage Kisses Jurors.

Potato Crop Menaced.
State Zoologist Saundera issued a

warning that Pennsylvania's potato
crop was threatened by attacks of
pests known as a;>hids, which have
been favored by toe wet weather
The pest is reported as agstiming pro.
portions in Glilo, Maryland, Virginia
and New Jersey. It is suggested that
owners of all war gardens have io*
tatof** spray them on the nnder side
of the leaf.

6ASSED fN TftENCF

3Fn Franci-co, July 26—Mrs. Rena
Mooney, a music teacher, was ac-
quitted by a juiff of a murder charge
growing o a of the bomb explosion
here last July, which bulled 10 Per-
sons. She. was charged specifically

-wiA the-murder ol Mrs. Myrtte Irene (
Van Loo,, a victim. The Jury had de-
liberated since Monday afternoon.

As the foreman of the panel, Wil-
liam R. Harwick* pronounced freedom
for Mrs. Mooney, she Jumped from
her seat and kissed each man.

"The American Jury system Is Tin-
dicated. We always had faith that
no 12 men" could Tindthts de
guilty," said Edwin McKenzle, of
counsel for Mra. Mooney.

The Old Ordnt P»«—th.
What has become "of the old fashion-

ed man who was about to solve the
problem of perpetual motion?

^ ts .the oK

Money harried to the
jail to see her husband, Thomas J
Mooney, unier sentence of death for
one of tte bomb murders.

Mrs. Mooney is under seven othei
Indictment- charging murder, grow-
ing out of the eicplos'on, bat District
Attorney Charles M. Fickert said ne
did net know whether she would be
again brought to- trial. - .._.. . . , ..

People's Gasoline. Best by Test, at
Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.—

Bowed Complaint in Children.'
Mrs. Margaret Perry, Utica, N. Y.,

says, "When my son. now grown, was
four years old he had a dreadful at-
tack of bloody dyse'ntery, and was so
sick tfiat the doctors gave him up to
die. A neighbor who knew what a
wonderful medicine Chamberlain's
ColiCj .Cholera, .and Diarrhoea Remedy
is advised me to give it to him. The
result was that he was soon eared. It
is a great medicine^arrd can certainly
be relied npon in cases of bowel trou-
ble."

The Times is only fifteen cents
month, delivereo at your door.

man who wore gloves that reached
only halfway to tfie end of her ftnerers?

£an anvbody furnish . information
concerning the whereabouts of the old
fashioned boy who wore mitteng which
were fastened to a long string T—Chi*

Hern Id

] P_ut« Four-YearQk
in Death List.

Wil^lngt.n, Del., July 26.—Playin-
at t.e game of war pro ed very muc
OL a ieai.t for Samuel Gibiisco, foui

old, o* Na. J27 Popular street
gas company hai opened a

t enca in the aiieet in front of the
toy's home anT SaraueT imagined
Lim-elf in a i.o;.t li^e trench repell
ing a.l kind- o. enemies when sud i
d".;l) ĥ  ritsa. e red HU f..thefll

P

icunl him uu ons.ious at the bjt-
toni of the e.\ca a.ion. The boy had
been "gassei."

—There vas a i a a m ore of the
pipes and tiie p i on u> fur.es ha1
ill:cd the trench and overcome ti.e
little fellow before he real xed what
was tappenlng. Ha father carried
him several blocks to a physician f\
ofBce where he was revived
much difficulty.

^Wrt Contgnts 15Pluid Drao CASTORH
rofln&ntaandCMldfen.

Mathers Know that
Genuine Castoria
Always vi

Thirty Years .

American
Exact Corv of Wrapper

eM! from your
dealer or frtfmuS.

OUKINOTHK

DURHAM DUPUX RAZOR CO. JzwnyQrtH

'Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
art vomttim U you WH1 w«ar a adanttflcally

crmeefbl K M to tbteatiitt upper body
are the daintiest and mort

rutltm bonijac—permittina* watliin* without renoraL
Ba^e TOW dealer abowroaB4cnJolieBraMieret, lfnot«tock

Bl dadly atnd him. prepaid,.samples

As Age Advances tte liver Requires

APFEAKS HESS TB AH EHTIMXY SEW THE ^OTBTH BAY-0P

UVER PILLS comet CONSTIPATION.
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POTATO PLANT

ie Local Boards Begin Sum

von scripts*

•eliev+e- That
it>te Number of Men Wttt Havti
in Finally Selected and "Will Be

g Call to Colors Before
— Method of Assembling

iti Quotas. «.*»*-,<
silngton, July 2a.—Preparations

her* today,
the lo^ai sciecuon ooards in

ly parti of the country began
Imaoning. for examination the

will coiupv.se the :orce.
lere are numerous dauils to be*

Serious Outbreak in Southeastern
New York—-A Spray Advocated

to Control the Pest.
A serious outbreak of potato plant

New York where in many cases whole
.fields of potatoes have 5*cen destroyr
ed. Sojne of the iLelds. look as. they'
would _aitex a., heavy frrnf Tfie fnl-
iage of the pdtato plants attacked by
lice have a shiny, sticky appearance,
due to the honey dew secreted by the
lice.

Warning „ against the possible,
spread ol thU iniect pest to

WAR MEASURES

-ar e gtvw <wt fey

traasierrea to t4«
e.ta'uli^lLuenc ana be se^t
ir«i»ii.lio CaQiwn^eUtfl. It 1»

P/no.. , nowensr, tail a cou-
'JK nuLubci wui iiave been tl-

- » W W H \ | * * * * * * - W**J ~«>g OTT»»»»«"^

rail to the colors befoie Aug. 1.
'entire fo.ee wu» be ready, w-tn
A - •-'-- p.o_0ayî _ Ov a Jew d\j-

State Food Supply Commission as
follows:

Spray with "black leaf 40" tobacco
extract at the rate oi 1-2 pint in 30
gallons oi Bordeaux mixture. If for
any reason Bordeaux mixture is not
used "black leaf 40" can be diluted
with water at the same rate but in
this case 3 or 4 pounds of soap should
be added to each 50 gallons. I>o not

soap with Bordeaux mixTure. T<>
extract kilts by And will

not kill any lice not actually w«t by
the-spray. - Mnyt of the 1fc~e*rc~ on the

FTOJt *. ~ ^ . . - . ,
wnogd jurisdiction th« ie.ac-

Iraxt ^i«a wi^ re*j
trauiferred to the

under sicle of the leaves arid it is
therefore necessary to have the spray
directed upward. Some potato spray-
ers have^the nozzles fixed to do This
J n Casc of other spravers this mav

Rflspd to Call ID.

TRAFFIC INCREASES RAPIDLY

WWi«ft
Disrupt}**—Mat* Cars Are
so Meet Needs.

"The essence of the railroad
tton," saJd President Danfe! Wfllairl
chairman of tbe committee oa trans-
portatktB of the £kumcli of National
Defense* In a recent interview, **Ut that
the railroads of tbe whole United
Stages ^ e nationalized. Tbe 003 rail-
~ companies opiallng in iorty-

~ m & T an$ «oir^ot!mg~1^d00
Ct road jurem

bly to central dlrec^on frog tjjj so
caned jaiJroad WM J»0Ma of rallwa? j

POSITION

State President Anderson Says the
New York 8tate League WU Not
Propose any Riders to the Food

Control Legislation.

intendent of the Anti-S?loon League"
of New York, issues the following
statement-:—T*tre AntT'Sahrorr
? L ? 5 S 2T noT'propose"any to-r
tal or partial prohibition amendment [
er TtdeT t<^ any food control
tidii considered at the coming special
session of the New York legislature.
The league believes that prohibition

eminently- germane to lee question

and food control is" pre:erninentty"*T
national problem, and the ^League
thinks that it would be unwise for
any state temperance organization to
4a~ anything that would catrfuse t^e
issue and give aid and comfort to the]
liqww traffic-tfy distracting publicjit-
t end on from the clear prohibition is-
sue now presented at Washington.

This dot* not mean that 4he Anti
. r i l l in

5lightest degree.in its fight at the next
regular session oi the Legfslature
the

every suggestion"maiSe by tlie Coiuj

at general as soldiers, pointed)
pat t-e ioca. boards actoally ax«^

zleS and inserting a one f̂o'dt exten-
sion directed downward. On the end

-aot—exemption
primary purpose, be saidt'wa3

e:i trooi re^i teied men those
ed for military service. The

examina-

t» e-Klen-
tached. To each side of the T-cou-

.piiog is joined a- piece-of pipc£ itichSM
in length rfir»rtH a t right -angî B to

boards proper are

the rows; 45 degrees angle nozzles are
™*"* » - ~ c h e d « .he hori^n,
ta* P^Pe a s t 0 throw the spray oblique-

My upward and backward. After the

whether the vork a mair ed effectively in this way. In such
Wig at home will be more Im- c a s e s effective work can be done by

I l i a ' s ^ n m e a t thaQ m ™"* *™ ^ ^ hose 10 or 12 fee:
reaching Washington1" l e n * t h equ.pped wtth 4-foot exten-

hn«F<id sion rods and angle nozzles. This* is
iAUkSi

; the vieV of" their work rather slow work and it is usually nc-
caa*es that name • fitting tor cessary to operate the pump either

They are bent.on finding men by hand or with a gasoline engine". It
r % X n y £ ^ 8

4
h

#
ortest P° i 8 l t ) ; e will take about 100 gallons ' of the

vvv hen they certify any man to . , , _
(>aer boards as held for service, ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m

' ;hc optional pro!-bition remonstrance
J bill to ftppty kUo T,, ebotitiei and'parts |

All Kinds

FOLDERT
CIRCULARS!CARDS

ENVELOPES
BILL HEADS" - ̂ SVIf AtlONS

STATEMENTS LETTERHEADS

tommerciai Printing a Specially7

Call or Phone The TIMES OFFICE
ass-*-*-

far as 1 am advised, entirely satisfac- ! o n a n e<*ual i t>* w i t I : &* m f " l n

V$f~t5."ti!ft ^ a r department without j P ° t i t i c a l subdivision; and for the
^'•^urTTlf ~fit rngular trjfflc | "1^*;r>r| °^ ? r""I-;K;t1""" n-nrnirnrnt

afj

Transit df

tndowly increased tfie ! to the state constitution. The league I
^ t t J S P r t 1 i t y € ! b t h ! 4 d 0 M Wgtr^ejteve-tHa^ anvthmy wUli
§ n a n i g T O l M ^ j ^ j b e g a i n e < J f o f t h c temperance cause |

s g » ^C^*» • DC Rained
the government at least as P ! v « W ! during this

President TVlllard explained that last
snminer the railroads worked out with
Colonel Baker of the quartermaster's
corps of the army a complete scheme
for wartime railroad ojerations^ and
that this BCbeineT since ejabortfted_and
perfected," nas~"wor:Eear" so welT~tHiT
"during the past two mouths the roll*
roads of tne^country, though handling
vastly more*ton miles than ever be-
fore, have been constant^ transport-

ToiTsTderabl

without in tbe iewst Intertnptlng-reg^i-
lar traffic"

n Becotces a soMTer asa"itO> --!******—&--*&..toter. .*&_ *tse_ the _tobat^e
so.dlar law. .extract with Bordeaux mixture than

quotas from the vartottg- tH -̂ with water and soap because of the^yj_
probably will be* assembled value of the Bordeaux in preventing

a ^ their district headquarter^blight
^ call comes_ Whether thej T h e 0 h i s ig a n i n s e c t

turned over to an army om • • , . a. . . t *
-.are and taken to their cinton- a b l c o f wfl>cting senous Joss, accord-
^ whothep eae at thelg num ing.Jo the commission, which

Gr««tJy.
The regular trutiic, he explained, has

been larger probably than la any pre-
rtoua ported in tbe hlstorj' of the comi-

United Stutes entered the war," he
said, "because of tbe neocssky-ef-iBoy»-
ihg tremendous qrdantltiea of supplied,
material and nnished products for the
allies, but since April 6 it has increased
tremendously. - Tbe reports for tfc»
month of April «how tbat taerallrottda
.of tho Unttfrd Stfltfti *̂* ffijfiit TPArtVi

perance cause
under the. condi-

} ac'V yt rtig national aSpecTs—of—Hie
[question; by_any course which might
i embarras $H i4©ini5tratiorr and a leg-
| islature whic£ iiuvc alr«*sady shown a
: disposition to.-re-?^"ft4 W public sen-
i ttment-on the

If any restrictive measure of real
merit is introduced the Anti-Saloon
League of -course will not oppose it,
and if any further restriction is desir-^~O

cilitate the_workin^ out of war plans
the Anti-Saloon League will do its
utmost to marshall public sentiment
behind such a measure, as for example
making a wide -absolutely dry -«one-|
aftmfi ti gf\ catnp r.

In view of the many unfair and in-

ing the Anti-Saloon League's attitude,
notwithstanding tfie fact that the Na-
tional Anti-Saloon League promptly
acceded to thr President's request af-
f r the IHJUUI iniefests had mictl>' ieJ i
fused to do SQ in order that the food
control bill might go through, I re- i
spectfully request that this statement
be published. - .

**""" " Yours very truly;
WirttAM" ^ A N D E R S O N ' ;

State Superintendent.

TT7HATS tht Chautauqn*,
VV reaction on your com-

munity life ? More
to cmiciit thctight f

Believe more in its own
stonx and ^bxm
In ill own schools and
chnrchett Commtinity ideals
higher and~ more

A

H E R E 'are flfty-two
weeks in the year. But

days are concentrated twelve

-U4- -~

months' Worth of wholesome
fniC worth while e îrttrtain-
meat and exceptional lee*

.1 be placed in charge to con
.em to the cantonment has not
iecided.
N«*d for Second Draft Yet.

information has reached TOen-
Indicating -that—there

any need to summon a second
addition to the 687,000 men

ailed for, during the present
General Crowder said he had

d that the draft machinery
» need to be employed again

the present year, although it
e-. ke?t intact.
"nptions for industrial or sim*

isons as well as exemptions
JJ^_dependant relatives,-eater
W ôfed: field. Until a_ ratio for
worked out in practice In sev-"
pics1 communities and worked
ato an average figure, no def
->rec*at of th > number of men
ITT pafl« thrd:g1i th<r draft in?"

that a careful watch should be kept
and if it appears in injurious numbers
steps should be taken to destroy the

f lice before the vines become badly
stunted. ^~~

to obtain the 687,000 soldiers
"given.

K | SHOWS TWO TIKES

INCREASING SOIL HUMUS.

Some of the Good Cover Crops—Rye
is One of the Best of Them.

Increasing the supply of humus in
the soil is the chief benefit of orch-
ard cover crops, according to the

' state college of agriculture which tells
about jthejeinds of coyer crops suited
to New York state.

T~ Rye is one of the best cover crops;
it lives over winter and should be
plowed under before the last of May-

_Qats, buckwheat, and_.Xanada_ peas,
.on_ A_coinbinatiQn_Q.L_ the SCL-make J L .
good cover crop. Dwraf Essex rape

I makes a good cover crop; the seed is
cheap-and its e-normous root growth

; greatly improves the physical condi-
tien of the—wfc—It r emaiws wet

'handled over 3,000.0^0,000 more ton
miles than were* handled during the
same month in 1916, an increase In
business a mo an ting to 10 per cent
And the traffic in April, 1910, although
there wms a strike impending, was
heavy compared with almost any year
before the beginning of the European
wmr.

"On Maj 1. when tbe railroads war
board was established and tbe rail-
roads set oat to co-operate with it in
an effort to get greater national effl--
ciencj. tbere wa& a car shortage of
148.627 cars. At the end of Jnne this
shortage naiTfieeri dewreasrf to 106,000"
cars, though business waa increasing."

Mr. WlHard «tid timt, i* t£e }Bdf-
meat of many nulro«4 aea wbo bar*
followed the situation clusel;. rital
ixngestiun would have hinder; d the
transportation of troops, seriously de-
layed -tbe completion of tbe—canton*
ments_and aygnmrted - the cod situs*
ticn if the callnada te3.n<t rorantart-
ly made themselves read;- to act as a
unit in response to tbe susgestlun of
the Council of NatUwul Defense-

"Beginning with April G," he said.

Children Cry
FOP FLETCHER'S

CA8TO RIA

tion of the relation to na-
tional issues? Watch these
effects of thii rammer's

event of the year is

REDPATHV

"OH AUTA C'iiLJ A
CHAUTAUQUA

WEEK
V '̂EEK

JQ, p., July 26.—Stark connty
itraers smiled for the first

ince Canton adopted eastern
7*n spite of an attack on the
ou?e by a good natared mob

^reds of citizens, including
^tolberg, bent on Changing the
-clock from central to

throughput tfre dg>' in a good groW»
>tt31nm ai'lMur bas buuu

ing season and may thus make trouble
• for the pickers, among legume cover
crops winter vetch is the most import-
ant. It grows rapidly, improves the
soil, and increases the nitrogen sup-
ply.

The college, of agriculture gives the
-id despite protests from civic
at Ion 8 and Individuals, tbe
flonerj n&te stooU firm an

~Wc£an?e~ th~e clock that~dom-
by public square from centra!

it occurred to them to add
hand to each of the four

the
two times, an

-art, one to please Ceatonlans
to ab de by the state law.

i Potato Slight In Ohio,
er, O., July 26P—A. D.'Selby.

at the Btata
3 reported the discovery o r

,ht- in samples of poutoe
ut to the sution from Woc-
ate blight, Prot Selby ex-

deadly (th
Sy spraying at two-week in-

rith Bordeaux mixture. He
it will affect only areas

with seed shipped from out*
state.

; Airplane tpmoe Rate*
ajgton, Jirfy £0.—larfe <jtta»-
spruce, which will be xwefl-

«roplanes. will be shipped at
,f tiQfi par ^ <Mlo feet, about
price paid by many manu-

. under an agreement reach*

I ipruce producers. *The low

following approximate amounts of
seed used with each acre of cover
crop

Barley 2 to 2 1-2 bushels; buck-
wheat 1 1-2 bu«hel$i red clover 10 to

than erer
It was stimulated to many direction*—
by the mannfactnre of nniforms, cloth*
ing. materials for the balMlng of can-
tonments, making of ammunition, etc.
Then traffic was Increased by the with-
drawal of many of the late boats, and
the roads had to assmme that extra bar*
rift", ffrata were also withdrawn from"
ccast traffic, both on tbe Atlantic and
the Pacific, aa4 much of the balk that

canal was tamed over to the railroads.
And tbere were other factors. For b>

. . . . r . _ ^ stance, tbe farmers of the coontry rV
15 pounds; crimson cTover 15 to 20r ponded to fln^ t)lrlt to ffie reqqeatpounds; oau 2 to 3 bushels; peas 2

rape about 3 pounds;
1 1-2 bushels: turnip 4 pounds; vetch,
about 1 bushel.

Of course where oats and pea* are
used together about one-half of the
recommended quantities of seed
should be used. In.the case of wjn-

of the secretary of agriculture that
Cflry pi«nt more land. They planted
30 per-cent more4*n<^ tuan a yeaj
and caBed upon the railroads to move-
large quantities of agricultural imple-
iBeata, fertiiian

Before the War.
"Be/ore America's entrance into tUe

Mr Wlllard said, -there was
ter vetch a *ood combination is about

4 j

20 pounds of winter vetch and 1 or '
1 1-2 bushels of oats or barley.

serious railroad congestJon^not because
tbe railroads were broken" down, bat
because traffic bad been extraordinari-
ly beavy and tbere was no concerted

Trains Girl Farmers.
Canton. O.. July 26.—Mrs. Will C

Green, wife of a Canton merchant
is planning to turn her large estate,
Glen Ardens, near here, into a school
farm, where Canton girls win be giv-
en intensive training in farmlft^ mat
wlli enable them "Th "a Tew" wê Tc? tc
hire out as f&m har.ds this summer.

Overalls and nraw bats will b«
adopted as a inform and tbe srri*
will work m ?<r-acs with a captain
over each squad. Most of the. girl*
are about 16. They will irgrk taui

tu ael iJeatu HBolency
One of tbe first steps of the war board
Was to request tbe railroads to give
preference to th* moremem of coal,
particular!y coa! for tbe government,
and that the secoml preference should
be given to ore. Means for identifying
gorernmeut sUi{>m*^tj were derised,
and- ujdtfj WCTT rmt fmt by **** rmil-

'/ V IWJ

JUL

SWUM

For aXfool "Glean Ritcfrcn
The SAW; PerfectKm Oil Cook Store It's different. Cooks f—t or
slow as you like, without soot, or ashes, or drudgery. And cheaper
than ctMil or gas. ~>

Thf I.onjtJtln^/guipnoj thAtTi tBlTraion: It's >s necessary, in awiep to obtain elean—
intense" be*t fronTanI'-oifstrtire, as Ihe long ffiais chimney is to obtain clean, satisfactory^
light from an oil lamp.

^ » K *^+ v>t, PWrf̂ Hnn Oren. it bakes letter than the baker. Qean, fresh

to send grr.ernment freight
throojch to dosrmafi-ni wbetber or not
tbere were Crou^b rates and divisions
prevailing. Ways were also planned
to accelerate allied shipments after

ppy t., private manufac-
Ob government and allies'

days ^ week, seven bour« tt day.
The girls will don their overalls at

the.r homes and be taken to ant)
'-or the es^te In s t:-.

die alhed Lanona." Aud tin? luads ww>-|—
encouratr- -1 a^d urged to expedlte^the !
repair «^ » N and of |c^'3Qct'ves and I
w. H&& «-Ui-s S» ti.eir u^*«t capacltj.*

air, correctly circulated.
The New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater will tfve you abundant steaming
hot water at low cost" Ask jour dealer for illustrTTCt~'teo1rtets~Tm the New -
Perfection line - -. . . . > . . f

For best results use SOCONY Kerosene

STANjDARD JQII^ COMPANY of NEW YORK
PRINCIPAL OFFICES: NEW YORK ALBANY BUFFALO BOSTON

A

OIL COOK OVENS
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Electric Cooking
Boil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

In the Arena
of Sports

TIMES, TUESD.VVWULY 31, 1917

STORY OF A FORCED LUAN.

A Stwiinf Ball Player
Johnny Even, lately captain of the

Bostou XByflonal league team, but now
firuarding ^ Uystone sack for Pat
Morana PWUles, Is one af the moit
famous pi&y«r* k\ the g»me. He la a
aatire o f f e r and made hla debut IB

the variety of dishes that can be preparea

GriH it !WlHe#%y it* capacity only, but will

the meal* of three or four person*. The electric way ia

fh* ck*fl W to coot Qet an Electric Grill :or Store

144 or write

HUNKS BHHjHELLS PLAY.
Curious EffesfeTot High Explosives

Used fa Modern War. .
The explosive force of the .big shells

ejsjto m modern war has produced
many curious effects. ' In some cases
tvcse effects have been to deprive men
ef 4be power of speech, in others to re;
Store It In the same way hearing hat
Mr$toet and also regained, while sight
•as beeu sudtieiilv banished and as

lenly b*x)usUt back.
it one-of the most astonishing ef

\.t» of. all was that narrated by a
French esptala. It oeeowed while- be-
was occupying an observation post hi
a tree. An eight inch shell happened
to explode immediately beneath him.
with1'tbe resnlt that the displacement
it the air burlevf him clean oat l>f the
tret* ft also Knocked him senseless for
ifovr moments,~alid when be came to
tfraseif: be made^he amacing and tu>
soucertmg dteccVfcry that It had strip-
ped him of his t/rWcbes. vest and tunic,
leafing him. as Si'"put it, **as bare as a
worm." LT' "•••

Another soldier described the freak
ef a shell of widen- be was the victim.
It. exploded several yards away from
Mm wttaont doing him any harm. But
II blew his overcoat from his back, and
when he picked the garment up tt was
stinvs afi the tn^fbns.

Tbe eccentrfcirrof another shell was
sworn to by a trooper, who was cer-
tainly a very doge observer. He..was
standing between two horses when tbe
ffegertUe burst dose by, killing both
amimalsy but not Injuring tft* trooper in
tesKftatest.

"New, Robert" said the teacher,
' you teU me what human na-

tore *
"Yet, ma'am," replied Bofeert "If*

people Tore 'they' get into society."—
Chicago Newt.'

<•••-" - • M V T B T . M n l - ' -

> The phrase **A plat of bees" was
used in sn Bngtyrtt pourt, asjd-the jv$re
asked what it mea^t, but$id nj# re-'
etfre C deflnlt* answer. Am expert in
apiculture says there are 23fiO bees to
a pint Three "hundred anC thirty-six
bees weigh one ounce. A swarm may
consist of any number of bees from
2,000 to 40sO00. DM anybody e*er_
measnre a pint of bee* alive?—Boston
Globe. *~

Yea, the Papersl
Villain—Where are those papers?
First Assistant Villain—In the black-

smith shop.
.Villain—Ha, ha! 1 suppose being

forged.
First Assistant—No, being filed.—

Michigan Gargoyle.

The Way Zapata Qav» the Bankers ef
Mexioo Two Surprise*.

One morning Zapata. the Mexican
leader, issued two proclamations. One

!was a prohibition edict closing the
, saloons, the other a commaud for the
banker* of the city to assemble for a
conference.

The bankers attended the meeting.
They went In fear, dreading confisca-
tion of their deposits. Only a few
daya before the armies of General
Carranxa bad collected a "forced loan"
of 10.000,000 pesos from the banks.
What mercy coold be expected of the
bandit leader? Zapata's speech was
short and to the point

"Cebatteros," he said, "my men are
pesos-a&Q—Ceedi

tor a few dars. leu will pay
I promise you protection. toti

may. carry on your business wttbout
molestation as long as you do not aid
the enemy, ton may go when you
sign tbe order for the money."

Thankful to escape with such a mod-
est demand, the -bankers did as they
were ordered. Zapata kept his part of
tbe bargain* and for months the city
was better policed than it. has ever
been since Porflrto Piax. was driven
frem Jfassoa. But Uifir & fhe "itrauge
part otvtud story—strange to doe who
knows tbe system of conflsoatioif which
has rbled the business men ef the coua-

Ten days later Zapata >«ld back the
60,000 pesos.—Christian Herald.

Railroad Time Tables
ONTARIO 4 WESTERN

Northbound.
•Oswego Express leaves

Broadway station 11:44 a. m.
O. & \V. station 11:47 a. m.

Milk and passenger leaves
Broadway 6:13 p. m.
O. & W. station .^6:17 p. m.

•Ontario Day Express leavt*
Broadway 7U8 p, m.
O. & W station 7121 p. m.

fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leavei
Broadway 6:31 p. m.
O. & W. station

In Pursuance of an Order of ClaytoJP '
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County ^

'of Oswego, New York, notice is 0

hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S Barker, late of the city of Fulton, in 4

said County, deceased, that they are ,
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
hiw offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings )
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y.t in the •
County of Osweqo, New York, on or r
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31tt day of January, A f /
D., 1917. •

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ, \
'*'••• Executrix. '
*%y WILSON & RICE, Attorneys.

by Attttrtcan Piress Associatioa.

EVEBS.

tne biff letfpn fA 1902 as a member of
the Chicagfr cSibs. He plR.ved with ttie
Cabs from' then on. helping them win
'tvro world's championship*. In the
spring of Wtt-jttt went to Boston and
ajrnin was a. ̂ tactor in winning a

^mt Is still considered

Hence the Name.
' "Why do you call that horse *CoUec-

tions r "
••He's a trifle slow."—Kansas City

Journal.

A Or*p of Bleo4.
A drop of blood that might be sus-

pended from the point of a needle con-
tains about a minion red corpuscles.

Cant to itself properly a double
tilled lie, tbe second power of a
CJariyl*

FULTON
Only

AUG14

Justice
court of
tion.of J
against
fighter,
from a
Wild W

Witlsnd v¥in» Court Fight
of the supreme

denied the appltca-
r for an Injunction

champion prize-
wanted uim enjoined

\wtth the Jess Willard
jr until the expiratton

of Curley{£^htract with
September?/ Justice Hendrlck
Willard iyaiSPiyslble In an action ct
law for <)*m4g«B, and there would-be
no profit to Curley In keeping tie
champion from earning additional
money this suibmar. '•

In Army.
. Don M. £oot£ Of the Mississippi Ag-

rtcaltural <oltefe, the national half
mile cham^oa, {s now an officer to the
United States army. In tbe big meet
at Newatk last year Scott spread-
eagled h% field in 1 minute 94' stCr
ends, and UW psrformance was note-
worthy a* bejog tbe fastest half
ran for tb% American championship.

West Side Circus Grounds.
The big show with the "Punch"

Cof^ttesJ
Include «*5fcnteel si the diet anil

learn to lflBftt. TBJ* qualities of cocn-
meal have teen tauleresttmated, in the
opinion of Kfc *Jary £. VtB . .
of the diTsncfo of home economies
the Kansas &ast Agricntoral eoQsfa.

Boke4 cottfmsal Is now cheap ss

ARtfOR PIERCING SHELLS.

Tbey Proved Th#Ir Superiority Over
the Gathmann Explosives, -

The late Louis 0athmann*: the Inven-
tor, who died -at tfrft «g* of. seventy-,
four years, labored long and feard and
with zeal and enthusiasm to-Jtoring
about the development of UwWgb ex-
ploalre shell which bore bis mame. >

tt was Mr. Qathmaan's belief that it
was not.neceflsary to carry the high
explosive shell through armor, plate
and Into the interior of ar.ship, but»that
If a sufllctent quantity were detonated
against the outside of a ship it would
be equally tf not more destructive.

He secured from congress an appro-
priation for an eighteen inch gun capa-
ble of throwing a shell' containing COO
pounds of pun cotton. Our'army and
aavy oncers held that the only effec-
tive shell would be one of the armor
pterctcsr trpe provided xvith a delayed
actiou fnso, which .would burst the
shell back of the armor.

Both types wore tested at Sandy
HooU about a score of years ago. The
armor piercing shell penetrated an
eleven inch plate and tore the backing
to pieces. The Gathmann shell burst
agaUst the face of the plate, but failed
to do more than dent J t in the earlier

finally crackiug it in two in
last round. The superiority of the

armor piercing sboll was thus estab
Ushed.—Loe Angeles Times.

•he Was Fired
In Hudson Maxim's "Dynamite 8to

ries** is the following sad narrative:
"We ooce had a servant girl whom

we nicknamed 'Jeopardy because she
coold not be prevented from pouring
kerosene directly txcpa the can upon a
lighted firs. On© day Jeopardy left us
Tery fvM^fiYf, and'- ahe never came
back.' Ws were softy she Isft as Jeop-
ardy was a wood glrL It developed
that she had chanced to find a fifty
pound case of dynamite stick* lo tbe
woodshed, which she had been uettg
to start t ie fire in the kitchen store.
Sometime* dynamite will work aft right
fpr such a purpose, hot it is Aofî onal
stuff and cannot be -depended apon
merely to burn. Q was during one el
those tatsrreJs that Jeopardy waot."

•New York Express leaves
O. & W. station 7:01 a. m.
Broadway 7:04 a. m.

Milk and Passenger leaves
O. & W. station . . . . . . . . 9:22 a. nv
Broadway » . . . 9:25 a. m.

Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leaves O. & W. station.. 10:32 a. in.

•Norwich Express leaves '..*
O. & W. station . . . . . . . . 2:21 p. rn.

- Broadway • • , ^ ^ >•>. 2:24 p. ny
fSylvan $each Sunday Special leave's

O. & W, station . . . . 9 )̂6 a. m.
Broadway. . . . . . . - ; 9:09̂ «a."m!

• E>aily except Sunday, t Suadayotty

NEW YORK CENTRAL j
(Syracuse-Oswego line)

r4orthboun4 . >. r

No. 337 leaves- . - .... Ii.-' •
Broadway station 7:30 a. ni4
O. & W. station 7:36 aTm.

Ko* 301 leaves .._. ... ^ '
. Broadway . . . •» 11:55 ;Jk- m.

O. & VV. station 11:5? «. ra.
fHo, 351 leaves

.Broadway 4*50 p,'lnj
O. & W. station 4:56 T>f%.

No. 315 leaves
"Broadway .' .: . . . 8:30

O. & W. station 8:36 p*
Southbound r^r:

No. 318 leaves
O. & YV. station 8:44 a. m.
Broadway 8:50 a. iff.

*Xo. 350 leaves
O. & \V. station 2:31 p. m.
Broadway 2:35 p. m.

>To: 342 leaves ~ — — r -
O. & W. station 6:10 p. ra.
Broadway 6:15 p. m.

No. 336 leaves
O. & W. station 9:45 p. m.
Broadway .« 9:50 p. m.
•Daily except Sunday.

. IN PUflUSUANCE OF AN OR-
$)ER of Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate
Of the County of Oswego, New York, ^
•tlbtice is hereby' given according to
law, to all persons having claims
against Farthe«ia* D. Woodin, late of
the City .Of Fulton in said County, de- *
««ased,*4hat they are reauired to ex-
hibit tbe i p C with the vouchers, :
therefor," to the jiubsxrriber at U w * i r | >

is o.f Wi^on & Rice, Savings Bah>r* ,
'*• 4--- -N Y in the County

^ Osw<gor !MT<w York, on or before
Ithe fifth day- of. February, 1918.
^ ^ ' - d y t h i s 23rd,da:y of July A. D.f

GEORGE $. ^AIRMAN,
• .' ' '* By\Vilson & Rice,

--'•- - * Attorneys

* >
INVISIBLE UGHT. \

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA &
WESTERN :.
Northbound

No. 909 leaves 8:38 a. m.
No. 903, Lackawanna Lim. 7:00 p: m

Southbound
No,906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30.. a. m.
No. 912 New York Limited 9:26 p. m^

EMPIRE UNITED RAILWAYS-
Northbound.

Cars leave Trolley Station, Fulton,
6:10 a. m., 7:10 a. m., and every half
hour thereafter, at ten minutes and
forty minutes past the hour, until 8:10.
p. m., after which cars run at 9:10,
10:10 and 11:10 p. m., and 12:40 a. m.

Southbound.
First car leaves trolley station a t

6:53 a. m., after which cars run half-
hourly at 23 and 53 minutes past the
hour until 9:23 p. ra., after which cars
run at 10:23 and 11:53 p. m.

When It *trike> the Retina of the
*v« Can it Be 8e«ft.

1* the simplest 'demonstration '
3pt t*M» fact that ilghj^^ lnvislblej j ^
^Tbe blackness of a'midnight *ky
demonstrates this tact mo«t readily-
We may see the planets brilliantly Ilia- J

jgkinated by the sun's rays, but the sur- ^
Hpundlng space Is dark, although we
4|BOW that light must be passing there. ,

The passage of a .beam o( light ,
-trough, a darkened room to only visi-
"^Je on the dust in the sir. and the «o&e |
qt light seen when the sun nhime
Uurough a small hole in a shutter ia
i 0 t visible, but cnly light reflected
from the motes in the beam. This
Vfy be easily and simply demonsti-ated
6̂y placing in the beam,a glnss vessel t

fipm which the dust has been carefuf^
Tjj removed. The beam then may be
BCtfn bofore and^ l»hlnd fho vessels but-
la. Invisible within. A Cunaen burner
ftt a retlhot po^er held so as to-doetroy
S a motes vill also render the beam
Invisible at that st**t.
frjJent is only visible when it strikes
tti the retina of the eye. end it can '
otfty do so when it reaches it in a di-
rect line or js turned by a reflection or 4
redaction into a difect toe. Just M •
the byllata - from, a SOIL do a man no ^
harm onftiss' aUfeW" wf Hurucd -in their '
coarse toward his body, so light la
without effect unless it is aimed or
Mined Jbewsj4 the retina.—Pearson's

? • » •
presenting the Cowboy Heavyweight World's

Champion—"The Perfect Man^ -̂̂ who po#t-
tivriy appears in a Seieniifie Sporting
- Exhibition at erery performance.

(HIMSELF, INTHEFLESH)

BIG S T REE't PARADE

Boke4 cottfmaftl ta no
compare^ witt other careala. It
alxrat half isy^mch at wheat floor, only
a third as mocn' at roDed oats tad a
fourth as much as rolled wfeeat. . .

ConuneaX, ha* A high food Taloa.
AMbomgk tbe bolted meal does not fop-
ply so fn*iytt f<—i*̂  boOdlny material
MM wheat ta*r, It dpes supply more
starch siMJfijt The unbolted corn meal,
which is of food flavor an4 Is prefer*
fed by many, has more tissue bcnldlng
materlat as^jsiMl, as more stasch and-
fat than thev^rb«at floor.

For a long time pellagra wjsf sup-
posed to be contracted throogiteatlng
cornxneal.; 8cientl2c investigation has
proved that ̂ tto la false, and there ts
no danger, s^ot .eating ooUnary ouan-

be used successfully m
a varfetj always. As a breakfast ce-
real, fried mojtfi, corn brea4 or aa corn
grid<Uecataea(

fnt'^ a success from a
nutritive

} point Av
made~by

" T h e
"Jlbway is such a cooflrmaA fan. that

ue applies basebaQ slang to every
eatable attuados.**

like thttL"
instance, the otter day

waj T*»—y*** what was expected to be
a wedding fW^IPrtny Ĉbe Dddegroom
ailed to show up. Tfretsr wa# mnch.

was,so sagry she vewed she would
any man WBO woukt take tne

-tr SPECUMTORS.
Trade Was Hearty Started by

"Weil, wtnr
-That WBS wten /ibwajSsaoe" out.

I s them a ptech bittsr preeaotr**--

and

Don't miss the WM West and Military Pageant

*«
tt
«

*
m
tt
«

^RQH

When to>
the people

Downtown Ticket Offire, Show Dsy et 'he Pcltbn Phanna-'

ct Street. Prices same u i » u u &L*\

37 S« .th

tttttttttttttt«flltt

* - •
useful part of tt

the most credit
with the prince men will con-
clude that .the* way to get every-
thing is fe^'W(good for nothing.

A wiae^pclnfe win not obliire
his cowrtkw^who are birds of
prey, «* a# tbdisobUge hts poo-
pie, wb(/ ai* beasts of burden.

If a prince dpes not aaow aver*
aloo to knaves and decelrers thay
will decetre till they mto hlm.

A prises 'wko psalseth otners
too aoou la in danger of repent-
ing it tjf>/^Cf;

Hma. da Bemnsat bad featnres so
perfect that bar oootsmpocaxtes said
ate was worthy t» sit as a modal for a
Gseak goddess. The fleso of bar face
closely assembled alabaster, and yet
aba was mot pals and did not give the
Impression of being in delicate health.
Her beauty attracted universal attsn-
tioxrto bar, no matter where ahe west,
sad even in old age aba retained most.
of War geod looks.

Tery strong peppermints axe grand-
father*! faveSte connection. One day.
sayi t^'Chrtodan Ilerald. be gave one
to foar-y»ar-old Marjorte and waited
rtyly to sae what she wonld do when
she should discover the pungent flavoc
of the candy. A few minutes later hv
saw her take u>e partly eaten pepper.
TOtmt tesa her ttooth and place it or
at##V beside aaopen window.

•nrhafs Jfce matterr he
•Ooet nte S e tbe candy r

*6u, yes,** replied Mar^orte. , .—
It,1 but I thought I'd let It cool Cor a
tittle whne."—Youth's Companion.

The pJf ctjiw ef speculating In theater
tickets, strange as It may appear, ws# \
started by tbe elder Dumas. He pat-
ronised a Parts barber namer Porch**,
tfhdjo&e, QMJJ U)i4 worthy while shavt& v.
the novelist asked him why ne did not
•ell U$e tickets given ntm by tbe nuufty/
agers ef the theaters where his plays
were produced.

>To whom could I sea themf* asked *
the anthpf of the "Three Musketeers.^
**Why, t^ Wa* tt you liie,** replied Por-
daer. "And what woumVyou do with
taemf asked Dtnnaa.v^>That*« my
buslnea«jK -tepllad the barber, conttno-v
i l l tb latnar ttui BfonaeirmaBr Of tbt
fattens story teller. \

**Bui t tfrre yon Bfcket* waeoeTeyyou
ask tor ttteriw^ said Damaa, "Aa,
€«: tw& are not sofficisBt for my
pees*" respooded Portlier. MI must
have a£( rovr tickets and erery day.
to>" "And you irffl pay for themrN

said tbe ifrnFrH .# MCaas;'* was the
staple'yet practical reply. ^

Dumas at that m̂ r*̂ *** was very(
badly In need of money, so be at once

the bargain. Porcher. who t

Sarcastic
author, evidently destrout

by the experience of an

Him By.
Askatt—Well. George, are you

Ing with success now that you are a
lawyer? " '

George—Yes, I seem to meet with tt
every place ! go, but' It is the ether
fellow who Is on friendly terms with
It—Indianapolis Star.

of g; y e p
older brother craftsman, once asked
Richard Henry 8toddard how he bad
acquired such a mastery of Anglo-
Saxon*

"I don't know how I ever did tt,"
replied the poet, who, after a moment*§
reflection, added; "I think, however, I
must attribute It to the fact that t
never had any education."

A Medical Epitaph. * :
t can't beat "Tears cannot restore

htm, therefore I weep." says a corse:,
spondent but the following pithy epi-
taph on the tomb of a doctor (given me,
I hasten to say. by a medical man)
comes near tt:

"He survived an his patients."—Man-
chester Guardian.

cenjclwJed the a g
shortly aQsf thia gare up shaving %
•cutting ttsji 5aa4» similar bargains*
wttk othsf s^thtts and <faick]y be-;

f fmar Had His Way. *
P» k|*t f J*V W. Turner, one

England's most famous artists,
for some time on tbe hanging commiu
tee* of the Boyal academy, and one da/
when he strode into the picture rooms -
he was struck by a picture sent in byl

SA unknown provincial artist of tbe
name of Bird. Turner took it into his
bands and examined it this way aadi
that "A fine work!"'he exclaimed. MI*
must be hung up and exhibited."
~ "Tmposalble," responded the otber
members of the committee. "The wall-'
are full, and the arrangements cannot
be disturbed." «

-A toe work," repeated Turner. "It,
mflstbfJp«g«^sitdeKhlbited.n And.'
finding Us colleagues to be as ob#-
nate as J>frw t̂* he hitched down one
of hie own pictures and bung up Bird'r
to Its

A Word to the Beys.
A boy saookl not get the idea that

he caa score fan tbe ?&me of life through
the errors at his opponents. To wm he
moat be able to make hits.—Youth'*

. THaii
Mrs. Exe—Wefl, what 6o you think

of Clara's *v>i«-e oow >l>at sne is
through v̂î b her etnririg lessonsf

rr> better ai * r here's s lot
of u. i

Commercial Facility.
MJones is a regular golden moutned

speaker.**
"I never noticed be was so much of

an orator. What made him golden
erance?"

his dentist.**—Baltimore Amer-
ican.

DHFereM Wrth TVoubte.
Owens Peorle taik about borrowing

-rouble. "Borrow" doesn't seem the
word to tn<». Oke—Why nott

n lk botrwvr money I can
lt rljrhtaway.

The Bane of Prosperity.
About the time the average fan.ii'j

merges into prosperity the oMei
members begin to be troubled with i-̂
drgestion and constipation, j, W
Spencer, Chitenajigo, N. V.. v te*
"When I get bilious, have he*.'-. ' ,
•\n4 feel out of sorts. I take t
three of Chamberlain's Ta>'.cts •
they fix me up ,all right."—To
bV eU-dealer*—Adv.

* '• . ,.

/
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HOLDING DRAFT EXAMINATIONS
Over 70 per cent, of those Examined so

Far Found Fit for Military Service,
but Many Claim Exemptions.

TWO GAVE PATRIOTIC REPLY TO QUESTION

FRANK MANGEOT OF FULTON AND ROY TEALL OF PHOENIX
READY TO GO TO THE FRONT FOR THEIR COUNTRY.—
OUT OF 9Z QALLED YESTERDAY, 64 W E R E EXAMINED
PHYSICALLY AND IT IS THOUGHT THAT tfOT MORE THAN
18 OF THESE WILL BE PRONOUNCED DEFECTIVE.—THIR-
TY-NINE EXAMINED THIS MORNING. — SEVEN HAD ALr
READY GONE INTO ARMY.—A FEW FAILED TO APPEAR

i*

4

. ̂

The work of selecting men for the
new National army began in Fultan
yesterday morning when the first
third of the quota of 278 who had been
called, were examined by the local
Botfrd of the Second Oswego county
district, J . A. Hawks, of Phoenix,- Jo-
seph H. Conners of this city, and Dr.
E. J . Drury, oi Phoenix.

There was xme encouraging feature
"of the examination; that was that by

a large majority the men were found
physically fit to become soldiers.
There was one discouraging feature;
that was that of those found fit, an
overwhelming proportion claimed ex-
emption.

Just two men, who passed the phys-
ical examination declared in positive
terms that they wished to serve. They
were: Frank Mangeot of Fulton and
Roy A. Teall of Phoenix. Mangeot
who had been rejected wken he tried
to enlist, said he would gladly donate
his~lfrst two months' pay to the gov-
ernment if he were only able to pass
the. physical examination. He got
through. Tealt was also very willing
to serve. But* for the most part the
men claimed exemptions, the majority
on the ground of having dependents,
but some for the reason tfeat they
were employed in agriculture o* -in-
dustry.

First Day's Result*.
This morning Chairman' Hawks an-

nounced the summary of the first
day's work as follows: Namber of
men called, 92; number examined, 64;
reported as, being hi the army, IV; one
claimed to have been discharged from
the army at Madison Barracks; seven
filed affidavits as aliens; nine failed
to appear; 18 will probably be pro-
nounced physically defective.

The members of the board were on
the whole well pleased wfth the phys-
ical condition of the men. Dr. Dairy
said at the close yesterday that of all
those examined not more than four or
five were absolutely useless from a
military standpoint, though some had
to be rejected for various minor rea-
sons. Not one case of tuberculosis
was found, which speaks well for the
fiealtnfulness' of the distikfc ~ « ~

This Morning.
This morning the second third of

the 278 men called were to appear.
Up to noon, 39 had been given phys-
ical examinations. The board had not
yet summarized the results of the
work, but thought the proportion of
those passing would, held about theJ
same as the day before, or 75 per cent'
Some 15 or more aliens who had not
taken out first papers were an • the
contingent. These were seat to the
office to present their claims to Spe-
cial Clerk Melvin. Two or three of
the nine who failed to appear yester-
day, showed up this morning. Men
neglecting to answer the call are tike-
ly to get themselves into serious trou-
ble.

w Did Not Exempt Him.
Some of the men evidently do not

understand that for a man to secure
exemption on the ground that others
mre dependent on him, he must show
clearly that his labor is necessary to
their support. One man thought he
might be exempted on the ground that
he had a wife. It developed that he
•did, also that he had a half interest
in a farm of over 300 acres and con-
siderable other property thus making
it appear extremely doubtful if his
own physicat efforts were necessary
to his wife's maintenance.

Of course, by no means all of those
who think they are entitled to ex-i
•emplion will get it.

,Was a Busy Time.
The Board first met in the rooms

they had taken over the store of H.
P. Allen on South_First street. But it
very soon became evident that larger
quarters would be needed. The 90
registrants jammed the place worse
than abarrra :• coti-ter on a- ruih d.iy.

and as the morr.inor was hot the room
soon became a place of extreme dis-
comfort Dr. A. L. Hall of this city
was present to assist Dr, E. J . Drury
of the Board with the physical exam-
ination. Howard Cole of Hannibal to
whom the magic number "258," the
first to come out of the box in .the
great drawing at Washington, had fal-
len in this district, made an auspktous
beginning of the physical test as he
was a more than ordinarily sturdy
young farmer. As the examination
progressed, the board soon announced
that more doctors would be needed
and Mr. Connors got busy on the tele-
phone and quickly had the promise of
abundant help for the afternoon, -He
also asked for.and was granted per-
mission to hold the balance of the
day's examinations in the city hall.

More Doctors in Afternoon.

In the afternoon the Common
Council chamber was made the place
of examination while those on the
waiting list instead of being packed
in close quarters had a comfortable
place in the assembly room. The ex-
amining also went much faster, for in-
stead of two, there were eight doctors,
Dr. E. M. Anderson, Dr. E. J . Cu-
sack, Dr. E. A. Gladman, Dr. H. L.
Lake, Dr. F. L. Joy, and Dr. C. L.
Fessenden assisting Drs. Drury and
Hall. The physicians, who serve with-
out pay, as do the members of the
Board, all came at the calt

The examinations were continued
today at the City Haft Drs. Hall,
Fessenden, Lake and' Anderson as-
sisted Dr. Drury.

An interpreter would have facili-
taterd matters at times, in the examin-
ations, as some of the foreigners, un-
able to understand English, though
willing, were difficult to deal with.
Such as had not taken out first papers
were given blanks to fill out and have
acknowledged before a notary but it
was hard to make some of them un-
derstand.

It was a busy day for the memfters
of the Board for there were many
things to see to all at once. Special
Clerk Melvin was. calted-Jipon to an*
swer a great many questions for the
young men wanted to know many
things.

Wai More be Called?
Whether the district quota of 139

would be filled from the ,278 called
at this time, was a matter of doubt at
the close of the examination yester-
day afternoon. The members of the
Board were unable to "answer it If
physical fitness alone were the ques-
tion, there would be -no doubt, it aft
depends upon how targe a proportion
are able to prove their claims for ex-
emption.

• Today it seemed rather more prob-
able that the first contingent of 278
might be exhausted before the quota
was secured. The large number of
aliens and, in addition, the men on the
list of called who have already gone
into the army, of whom there were
seven out of. yesterday's 92, all in-
crease the probability. Add to this
the large number who may be able to
establish their claims for exemption
or discharge and it will be seen that
there is "it "least a good chance of
more men being called, though mem-
bers of the Board made no statement
to that effect. At the close of the ex-
amination yesterday, Mr. Conners said
he thought 95 per cent, of those who
had passed the physical examination.
claimed exemption or discharge.

Up To District Board.
As has been said before, the local

board does not have jurisdiction of
cases in which discharge frcm *'.e
draft is claimed by persons «ho as-
sert .themselves to be engaged ir. in-
dustries, including agricutt--e. tenmd
to be necessary to the maintc-.v. -r •*
the military forces or of the : . tional
interest. Such cases fa!, to . <*. s-

trict board to decide. The members
of the local board had not up to yes-
terday afternoon been informed as to
who constituted the district board, or
what was its address.

Any claim for, discharge filed with
the local board must be filed on or be-
fore the seventh day after the mailing
by the board of the notice notifying
the person concerned of his havirK
been called for service. Among those
who may claim such discharge are
maVried men whose wives are depend-
ent on their labor, a son of a widow
dependent upon his labor, the son of
aged or infirm parents dependent up-
on his labor, the father of a mother-
less child under 16, dependent upon
his labor, the brother of orphan child-
ren under 1$, who are dependent upon
hjs labor.
" A married man making' claim for
discharge on the grounds that wife or
child are dependent upon his labor,
ir.u-t within 10 days after, p-csenting.
such claim, file with the local board
an affidavit supporting his claim, also
a supporting affidavit signed by his
wife, and another signed by the head
of a family.

A wife may file a claim for dis-
charge in behalf of a husband, within
seven days, after the notice to him
was mailed, and if she does so, must]
support it within ten days by an affi-
davit showing her dependence on hint,
and must also present two supporting
affidavits signed by heads of families.

Similar provisions cover the clainr
of a widowed mother for the dschargfe
of her son, of dependent parents for
the discharge of a son, or a claimjor
the discharge of the father of a moth-
erless child dependent on his labor, or
for the discharge of a brother on
whose labor orphan children under W^
are dependent. In all such cases two
supporting affidavits of heads of fam-

FULTON MEN
AT THE LAKE

Division now Established at
Summerville and Begin-

GIVEN A GREAT SEND-OFF.
Big Crowd Was at the Central Depot

When the Tenth Division Pulled
Out and a Great Cheer Bade Them
Godspeed.—Had a Hot Ride and
Nothing to Eat But Arrived in Good
Shape.—Scenes at Their Departure.

CHARLES E. RALPH
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George H- Ralph of Emery street, this city, who is a
member of the Twenty-first U. S. Cavalry, now stationed at Fort Reilly.
Kansas, writes home that the cavalry drill is strenuous. Charles is 20
years old and enlisted June 8 at Fort Slocum. The above photograph shows
that the life is oncof action.

supporting affidavits of heads of fam
ilies are required in addition toYhe a f f N * t d Patriotic Orator Will Be
fidavit of the person presenting the
clam for discharge.

Deciding Claim For Discharge.
The local board must within three

days after the time for filing affida-
vits has expired, finally decide wheth-.
er a claim for exemption or discharge
has been established.

The local board shall certify to the
district board two lists, one of persons
who have been called and who havt
not been exempted or discharged, and
one of persons who have been ex-
empted or discharged. They shall also
file each claim for exemption or dis-
charge, together with all affidavits and
papers, records of physical examina-
tion, etc.

Within two days, if practicable, af-
ter certifying any list to the district
board, the local board shall post such
list in its office in a place accessible
to. view.

A copy of such list shall be made
accessible to the press and a request
made of the press for tht publication
of same.

Claim For Appeal.
Any man whose claim for exemp-

tion or discharge is denied,, may ap-
peal to the district board. In such
case he must file with the local board,
a claim for appeal on a form which is
furnished for the purpose, and he
must file the claim for appeal within
10 days after the mailing to him b?
the board of notice that his claim
for. exemption or discharge is denied.
Certain provisions are made for ex-
tending this time in cases of the ill-
ness of the claimant or of his neces-
sary absence, or other sufficient
ground.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the stockholders of Foster Bro-
thers & Chatillon Company will be
held at the office of the Company, 43
West First St., in the City of Fulton.
N. Y., on the 13th day of August.
19197, at 10:00 A. M. for the purpose
of electing five Directors for the en-
suing year and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.
Fulton, N. Y., July 30, 1917.

L>ANGDON C. FOSTER,
2t *» Secretary

HOME NEWS THE BEST

There is nothing like the home
newspajte-. when you are among
strangers in a strange *. ity.

Send the Fulton Timc£ to the
bevs in the service of Undo Sam.
The only locaJ paper issued twice
a week. Fifteen cents a month
by v-Htl anywhere-in ihe United
States. ^*

CHAUTAUQUA
OPENS WELL

Large Audiences on First
-•• Ben Greet Playenr

Tonight

CHAPPLE SATURDAY NIGHT

Heard in the Big Tent.—Criterion
Quarte^ Tomorrow Afternoon. —
Canera*k Band Monday.—Dr. Gun-
saotua, Tuesday Afffernoon.—Laur-
ant, the Magician, That Evening.

Big 'audiences greeted the opening
of the Chautauqua yesterday. In the
morning there was en interesting ses-
sion of the Junior Chautauqua and the
spaciotif area under the tent on East

was filled at the afternoon
*ev£ning performances. The talk

by Chaplin E. H. Lougher, of'fthe
Michigan State prison at Jackson, in
the afternoon, was followed with the
closest atention. His theme was "The
Shackles of the World." It was a dis-
cussion on criminology by one who
has had unusual opportunity for study
along that fine. He told instances
which had come to his knowledge,
where unfortunates, particularly for-
eigners had been made the prey of
unprincipled men among the police,
some of the occurrences which he re-
lated being all but incredible. Chap-
lain Lougher also spoke briefly in the
evening,' calling attention to the aw-
ful waste of manhood in the hundreds
of thousands sent to our prisons, pen-
itentaries and jails and the $400,09tC-
000 spent yearly in maining them.

The feature of the evening was the
character interpretation given by
Adrian M. Newens in the comedy-
drama, <rA Message front} Mars." Mr.
Newens is an able elocutionist and bis
rendition of the work in which he as-
sumesJLS different characters, was fol-
lowed with pleased interest. The les-
son of unselfishness is brought out
strongly in the production.

The Filipino Singers and Players
appeared both afternoon and even-
ing. The troupe is composed of four
young men who use some of the in-
struments peculiar to their people
and play some of their peculiar native
music as well as American airs. Their
music has points of resemblance to
the Hawaiian though the similarity
does -not seem so very close. The
young men, three of whom are college
educated, make a pleasing appearance.
They were compelled to respond to
many encores.

This morning there was another
session of the Junior Chautauqua and
Prof. Phelps of the University of Il-
linois lectured on a literary theme.
This afternoon, Henry A. Adrian will
give his lecture "With Burbank in
Wonderland." He is a close friend
of the great California plant exr-vv
This evening tie Ben Greet Players
will present Shak^-^eare's play. Vs
You Like It."

The program ;••- *.ie balance of the
engagement fol1o.\s: »

Saturday
Morning

Junior Chiutauqua
Lecture, oepul'r - ?ries

f^ Aft-.'-nron
Corrert. Criter

Joh.n Young, tenor
Horation Rench, tenor.
George Reardon, baritone.
'Donald Chalmers, basso. '

Evening
Musical Prelude.
Patriotic address, Joe Mitchell

Chappie of Boston, Editor of Nation-
al Magazine,

Monday
Morning

Junior Chautauqua
Lecture, popular series

Afternoon
Popular concert, Cimera's American

Band and Mme. Helene Cafarelli,
Dramatic Soprano.

Evening
Grand concert, Cimera's American

Band and Mme. Helene Cafarelli.
Dramatic Soprano.

Tuesday
Junior Chautauqua
Lecture, popular series

Afternoon
Musical Prelude
Lecture, Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus

of Chicago, -"The America of Tomor-
row."

Evening
Grand entertainment of Magic and

Music, the Great Laurant and Com-
pany.

Wednesday.
Morning

Junior Chautauqua
Lecture, popular series

Afternoon
Children's Pageant, "Cradle Songs

of the Nations."
Lecture, Dr. Stephen A. Lloyd of

Cortland, N. Y., "America's Be\t."
Evening

Grand Concert.
Miss Myrna Sharlow, Prima Don-

na Chicago Grand Opera Company.
Mr. Robert Dole j si, violinist
Mr. Charles Lurvey, pianist.

People's - Gasoline. Best by Test

At Van Wagenen's warehouse.—Adv.

Adr.

NEW FIRST STREET PARK.

Colored Plan Showing Improvements
to be Made Received from_ th*—
Architect—Mm Funds Needed

The Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce in charge of the construc-
tion of/the new park in First street
has received a colored plan of the
park from Architect Laurie D. Cox. of
Syracuse University. This plan is on
exhibition in the # window of the
Chamber of Commerce office.

The arrangement of the trees,
shrubs, walks, statues and building is
shown. Prof. Cox also submitted a
"blue print showing the details of the
park as it is proposed to complete it.

The work so far done on this plot
of ground has been in accordance with
Prof. Cox's plans. The grading and
seeding is practically all done. The
walks are being outlined and will soon
be filled in with gravel.

The work has been accomplished
vi ' u cpense to the taxpayers of
-.'. c ity other than the $100 donated
.'r->m :he city park fund by the city
r>fF> 'tils to the Chamber of Commerce
c i ittee. The expense has been tak-
e- .rt of entirely by popular volun-
t.i'-v scription. More funds will

e • ied to carry the work on this
thos who are interested in

ent are invited to leave

Charlotte, X. Y, Aug. 1— The
Tenth Division arrived in fine
shape. Are we downhearted?
Xo! The ride was fine but for the
weather, the dirty train and no-
thing to eat. Outside of. that
everything was all right.

Tice.
The above telegram received by

the Times tells of the safe arrival
division at Sum-of the Fulton

merville.
* * * *

t' » no».;
their contribution

T T U -. i office.
a* the Ch T O;

With ringing cheers from a crowd
which overflowed all the space about
the station, the first organization
which Fulton has contributed to the
great war, left for its training station
on Lake Ontario at 10:40 Wednesday
forenoon.

The crowd of fathers, mothers, bro-
thers, sisters, sweethearts and friends,
had stood for more than an hour un-
der the blazing sun of one of the hot-
test days known here in years, to say
farewell and speed the boys on their
way to the shore where they are to
learn their first lessons as sea fighters
of Columbia. -

From the windows and platforms of
the cars, the boys also cheered and
waved their white caps as the train
bearing in big letters on its sides, the
legend, "Fulton National Naval Vol-
unteers, on their Way to Berlin,** roll-
ed out on its journey to Summerville.

There had been a parade which led
through streets both sides of the riv-
er, and applause akmg the line of
march. Police and firemen, .city offi-
cials, members Of fraternal organiza-
tions, citizens in automobiles joined in
the farewell march to do honor to the
young soldiers. At the Broadway
Central station a big crowd gathered.
The special train was late and there
was a long opportunity for the good-
bys and there were those who prized
it. There are few things at once so
full of inspiration and of sadness as
the departure from home of a regi-
ment or company in time of war.
There were doubtless many heavy
hearts among those left behind bat
there was pride in the thought that he
young man was going to do his part
IK l l l i IIU1£ Vrlliu 1*19 v-v*iTITTy**iHa i I l C
world needed him. There were a few,
very few women sobbing, but general-
ly they were brave and cheerful.

The train came in half an hour late.
It was a time for the last kisses and
embraces; the last hearty handshakes.
Ensign Rugg lined his men up along
the tracks and they shouted back the
here!" in answer to their names.

Then they went aboard. There was
one more period, of visiting, from the
car windows, and then slowly the start
began. The goodby cheer that arose
was no perfunctory, half-hearted^ af-
fair, but was a strong, spontaneous
outburst of good wilt *nd hats and
handkerchiefs were waved as the
members of the division gave hearty
reply.

The train took the route by way of
Oswego.

The special train which conveyed
the division, consisted of two coaches
and a baggage car. In the baggage
cars were generous gifts of fruit, cig-
ars and cigarettes, from friends, in-
cluding Mayor Lewis, M. A. Strana-
han. J . J . Jordan. Dr. Fessenden and
others, and these doubtless cheered
the boys on the way.

Oswegans Disappointed.
Of the passing otHtie train through

Oswego. the Times of that city says:
"The train arrived at the local Cen-

tral station at 11:45. but did not stop,
to the disappointment of the large
crowd that had gathered to say good-
bye to the boys. Many tn.<nh<£fe and
relatives were there and" they were
very much disappointed at not" being
able to see our boys.

The boys also rnTssed much 1»y the
train not stopoing. Mr. W D. Hil-

(Continued on Fourth Page)
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TWO TYPES OF WOMANHOOD

Clad in khaki • 01 semi-mascu'iu
cut, with rifle and bayonet in hanJ
and a dose of cyanide in pocket ready
in the event of capture by the Boc>.e$,
the women of Russia's "Legion of
Death" give to war a new and pictur-
esque quality. There is no reaso: to
doubt the stories of their determ na-
tion and prowess that come by the
cables. Too many correspondent 01
established reputation have talked
with and described them.

Individual woman warriors historv
has immortalized in plenty. Boa-
dicea, Jeanne D.Arc, Moll Pitcher,
each in her day and land threw on
shrinking feminity and smote the foe
hip and thigh. But except for the
Amazons, whose records are rather
legendary than historic, no organ-
ised troops of women participating in
actual warfare have ever before been
known. Russia is revolutionary in
more ways than one.

But even when war's passions' are
highest we think that civilized na-
tions will gladly dispsnss wth this

up as a degree of excellence unattain-
. able !>> a democracy. The accom-
plishments of the L'nited States since
| April 5th last refute the truth of the
1 claim. In the short space of time since
! that day the L'nited States has accom-
plished the following:

Declared a state of war as" existing
between this country and German-y;

Seized .91 German ships and begun
repair work on them;

Authorized unanimously a war fund
of $7,000,000,000;

Appropriated $600,000,000 for mer-
chant shipping and as much for air
fleets;

Agreed to loan our -Allies $3,000,-
OQQ.QQQ and advanssd them a large

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE
Chief Executive of the State Makes
Strong Appeal for Food Control Bill-

Would Have Supervision over
Storage Plants

to do so.
It is a federal problem and if it is

necessary at any time to fix maximum
prices, it should be left to the federal
government to do so. To fix a maxi-
mum price for the State of New York
would not accomplish the purpose in-
tended.

In regard to fixing a minimum pfice,
experience has shown that there are
many difficulties tq be overcome be-,
fore this can be useful. It seems to
me that it would probably be wise to
leave this ^matter to the federal gov-
ernment. At the same time I desire
to call your attention to the following
problems and serious difficulties in
cnnn<»rtinn

Entered at second class matte* at
Post Ofice, Fulton, N.'Y. .
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—The lynching at Butte, Mont, of
t member-uf the I. W. W.t who had
spoken insultingly of the men, who en-
listed in the United States army, is to
be regretted, but it is hardly to be
wondered at that suchia violent end
has overtaken one of the abusers of
free speech in this country. The an-
archist and I. W. W. agitators have
severely strained the patience of pa-
triotic citizens during the war crisis.
In ordinary times the good natured
tolerance of the American people lets
their attacks on our system of govern-
ment pass with little attention, but
now when we have entered upon the
greatest struggle in history, when we
have every reason to wish for union
amongj>ur people and when there are
Mtnrat racial and other divisions to be
fceakd, the operations of radical theo-
rists*, stirring up trouble among us,
ire peculiarly irritating. Lynching is
got to be advised and it were better
for the government to exercise a.
stronger hand to curb this evil than
to leave it to popular wrath to do it.

proportion of that sum;
Passed a selective draft law and in

a single day registered nearly ten mil-
lion men for military service;

Enlisted 600,000 volunteer soldiers
in the Regular Army and in the Na-
tional Guard of the States;

Sent a commission to Russia to aid
democracy there* and a body of rail-
road men to Russia and another to
France to advise and assist in railroad

To the Legislature:
1 have convened you in extraordin-

ary session to consider legislation, the
enactment of whichVdeem it advis-
able to recommemHn connection, with
the so-called focra problem.

You will all /emember that prior to
the convening of the regular session
just closed, n̂e Legislature appointed
a committee

contribution of women to the national
defence. There are plenty of other
occupations quite as manly, quite as
needful to the well being of the State
to which womankind may turn with-
out being given over to bloodshed.
The young flappers who are helping
slackers to escape the draft by marry-
ing them at our City Hall and the
Russian 'woman who described with
gusto the "sucking sound' her bayo-
net made when she withdrew it from
the body of a German sfie"~Had slam
represent two highly different *typcs.
We don't like either, but at the mo-
ment are only prepared to admit that
the United States has the less horrify-
ing but more contemptible t y p e -
New York Sun.

—The coming of the Chautauqua to
tbis city is hailed with delight by a
great many people. It brings here
public speakers of unusual intellectual
force, or power as entertainers, and
nusicaF talent of a high order. It can
sot but haeve a quickening effect on
Jhe life of any community to have a
week of such opportunity. This is a
sober time, of unusual stress, and
people stan,d more than ordinarily in
seed of a little wholesome recreation
Tfce local association is to be com-
saeaded for its efforts in behalf of the
GMuxtauqua and it is to be hoped that
it will have all the success deserved.

"DEPENDENT WIVES."

The people were gratefully relieved
yesterday when Marshal McCarthy
ssored to abtte the scandal of slacked
weddings by taking charge of the
Marriage-License- Bureau and -Chapel.
A stern remfnder was needed that
trifling with the Government in this
Bttsner will not be tolerated. _ . . „

Real women will have as little sym-
pathy « . uwn1> men with the rush to
escape military service by using "de-
peadent wives* as a shield. Women
4o not become "dependent* by wed-
lock. The girl who marries to save
a slacker from the firing-line is as well

to earn a living as before. The
married woman who gives

9 * Job temporarily, as some have
flone, for the purpose of enabling her
kxsband to pose falsely as her "sole
sapyort" doubly wrongs the country.
SBLC iceScsr to rob it of a soldier; she
cripples its industry to the extent of
depriving it of her own services when
every trained worker is needed.

It should be plainly understood that
jBKriagea contracted since April 6
confer no exemption frfcm war service.
It should be understood that a dis-
honest wedding, where the hired bride
trices a fee for "helping ou{" a youth
wkh whom she does not intend to live
w* s\ conspiracy to defraud the Govern-

aod punishable by heavy penal-
Some way should be discovered

also to deal with the wife who drops
employment to pose, as "dependent,"

to resume work when the

ALBANY'S FOOD SESSION

'Convened in special session to con-
sider the food emergency, so far as
it concerns New York State, the Leg-
islature has no excuse for failure to
know the.gravity of -the situation.
Most of its members represent city
constituencies. For the few who do
not, the hearings of the Brown com-
mittee have made available a wealth
of evidence.

If the Legislature attacks its task
with sincerity of purpose it may take
forward steps which will benefit the
State long after the trying times have
passed which call for action. If it.
merely seeks to feed faction grudges,
or to protect greedy exploiters, or
even to shuffle off responsibility, it
might better not have been summon-
ed. '

Of.one thing it may be sure: Short
will be the shrift of make-believe. The
Legislature may trifle with the need
by passing measures not well devised
or seriously meant to relieve condi-
tions which have driven consumers to
the verge of revolt. The winter will
test its work.

Co-operating with the Federal Gov-
ernment, the Legislature can put New
York in the van in the reform of food
distribution methods. If it is not hon-
estly prepared to do this it may as
well do nothing and go home.—New
York World.

Irait fs complete.
Tloosands of New York boys have

par on uniforms since it was known
Art enlistment meant fighting. Thou-

lds of. brave women have waved
"good-by with smiles dissembling

The cheating coward of either
shames the community. Fortun-

tr is that there are ample means
• f deafthg with him—and her. Those
SBKCTit" should be used—«wiftly, sharp-
fr, sternly.—New York World. .

"THBTHIREETHAKTS HITHAN

In an article.in Farm and Fireside.
the national farm paper published at
Springfield, Ohio, a writer says:

"Give the hired man's family a
chance to go to places—to go to town
once a week, to attend^hurch, to take
part in the neighborhood socials and
meetings. It will mean planning and
foresight, and in some cases a little
sacrifice on the part of the farmer's
family, but it is worth the cost. •

"A good many farmers hate to
make improvements in the tenant
house, and the-result is that if often
gets terribly uninviting, and even un-
comfortable, before repairs' and im-
provements are made. We try to
paint and paper our tenant_house, of-
ten enough to keep it looking fresh
and neat, and we consult the taste of
the hired man's wife when we do it.
It pays in" the added care she gives to
her housekeeping. We see that the
windows are well screened and that
the walks are kept in condition.

"There are a good many things that
I like to do in partnership with the
hired man's wife. Canning is one of
them. Canning is a good deal more
fun if two people work at it than if
just one is doing it. I have a good
canning outfit, and we really get a lot
of pleasure out of our day's work be-
sides exchanging knowledge on the
subject. Since we have a power
washer, the hired man bring his fam-
ily laundry over every Monday, and
on Tuesday morning bright and early
tiis wife and I do the laundry."

, H E . Abel's Ser-
East R"reF r!?»ad.—:A<-v.

WHAT HAS AMERICA DONE?

A Review of Some of the Things Ac-
complished Since We Entered the
Great War. The Terms Ar* Big.

Germany ?fiit$ca£ty haj been held"! applicants

transportation in those countries;
Begun the construction of 32 camps

for our soldiers;
Sent to England a fleet of destroy-

ers and to France a detachment of
troops;

Authorized and now enforcing em-
bargo whereby our enemies will re-
ceive no mqre food or material from
us;

Passed a food conservation law; '
Organized many voluntary commis-

sions and boards, who ace aiding th^
government and the people in the
speeding up of work, conservation of
food, and other national movements;

Drafted by lot 687,000 men for mili-
tary service;

While the government was accom-
plishing these things the American
people have loaned the United States
$2,000,000,000 and offered $1,000,000,-
000 more, over four million citizens
subscribing to the loan.

In addition they have given over
SIOO.OOO.CKX) to the American Red
Cross and $3,000,000 to the Young
Men's Christian Association. "" ""

All these things were accomplish-
ed while our soil was not invaded or
even threatened with invasion and
without any disturbance of business
conditions. All was done with the
calm determination arfd judgment of
an earnest, patriotic people perform-
ing a service for civilization and man-
kind and maintaining the rights, the
dignity, and the honor of the great-
est naton in the world.

The German leaders derided Amer-
ica's entry into the war as a bluff. This
is our answer.

The German Imperial Government
was nearly fifty years in perfecting its
military efficiency. In less than four
months the American Republic has
made such strides as to indicate that
in less than two years' time the boast-
ed superiority of German efficiency
will have been discredited. There is
such a thing as American efficiency,
and time will prove that German effi-
ciency cannot withstand it, fighting as
it is for liberty, justice, and humanity.

stuffs in th<
a committed

and th^ high cost of food-
to investigate marketing

state: I also appointed
of five to study the same

question, and these two committees
joined in a report with the executive
committee of the Food Committee ap-
pointed by the mayor of the city of
New York. This report was concur-
red in by the food and market com-
mittee of the New York state mayors'
conference. I. transmitted this report
to your honorable bodies at the open-
ing of the session last January and
urged prompt and favorable coireitf-
eration thereof.

In substance the report stated:
(1) The farmers of the state were

facing a very serious condition be-
cause of the high price of labor, seeds
and fertilizer;

(2) They were at a distinct disad-
vantage~beca.use oi the-tnability. under
the Donnelly act, to co-operate legally
and save waste and promote better
and more modern facilities for mar-
keting their produce:

(3) They were at a distinct disad-
vantage in. reaching the consumer
with the least amount of waste and
expense in our large communities,
among other things,, because of the
lack of adequate terminal facilites;

(4) That in order to reduce the cost

of distribution in our 'great centers
of population, co-operation should be
promoted among distributors and con-
sumers.

A bill was introduced carrying out
most of the important recommenda-
toins of this report, but it was so
amended before its final passage that
most of its important and constructive
features were eliminated. The bill
was finally passed and approved bv

(1) To accomplish the purpose for
which they.are designed, that is, to
increase production, minimum pFices
should be fixed before the crop is
planted.

(2) Weather is a primary factor in
determining production and conse-
quently in determining what the
prices should be.

(3) If minimum prices are fixed too
ow production will not be encouraged

me for the reasons set forth in mem-
orandum filed with the same.

Without passing on the question as
to whether the powers conferred on
the commission created by the provi-
sions of that bill were sufficiently
broad to cope with the situation then
existing, I am emphatically of the
opinion that they are not sufficient to
cope with the present emergencies
arising out of the war, and it is for the
purpose of securing the passage of
Tnrh «m ̂ rt that i~ have railed yon to-
gether in extraordinary session.

It is essential to the success of our
cause that the United States supply
food to the civil population of the na-
tions with whom we are allied as well
as to their armies.

Unfair Price*. —
— While—we are carrying -out this- tre?
mendous undertaking, we must also
protect our people from exorbitant,
unfair and extortionate prices and in-
sure for them an adequate supply of
food at reasonable prices. What we
have already been called upon to do
is shown by the tabulation of our ex«-
perts in the more important foodstuffs
for the past three years ,as set forth
in the year book of the Federal, De-
partment oKAgriculture for
1916.

1914
Dairy products $ 2.965,934
Eggs' 3.734.087
Packing house products TT*. .15 4,487,871
Grain and grain products 16 4,815,124

1915
* $14,265,879

5,003.764
217.904,852
572,951,335

$24,162,994
6.134,441

279,138,467
430,743,767

$32 6,003,016 $810,125,830 $740,278,669

At the same time our imports in the more important foodstuffs have
fallen off as is shown in the followin g tabulation as set forth in the same
publication:

1914
Dairy Products $1 5,403,143
Eggs 1,089,164
Meat 2 0.402,144
Fruits, dried or fresh 3 2.527,141
Grain or grain products 2 7,4*42,277

1915
$14,704,277

438,760
25,398,072
26,058.428
12,518,356

1916
$9,828,919

110.638
11,062,716
22,331,398
15,337,360

$9 6,863,869 $79,117,893 $58,671,031

Foreigners Becoming Chauffeurs.

Albany, August 2.—Conscription
will undoubtedly swell the number of
chauffeurs registered in this state the
present year, for with every one
drawn in the Tecent draft another
must be supplied to take his place,
particularly among the drivers of high
class cars. Up to the present time ap-
proximately 110,000 chauffeurs have
been* licensed this year by Secretary
of State Francis M. Hugo. Examina-
tions are being held over the state
daily with no signs of diminishing
numbers of applicants. The business
is one which seems to be proving at-
tractive to tn^ny foreigners. In New-
York city the prospect of the tip and
out-of-door employment is probably
the cause. Upstate the foreigners are
still in the minority.

Among the examinations which
have been scheduled for August by
Secretary Hugo is one which will be
held at Oswego on August 23, at£:30
o'clock, at the Court House.

REAL HEAVY QUOTAS

Glancing through a few exchanges
one sees that Binghamton, Schenec-
tady, Watertown, Rome, Syracuse,
Ithaca and some other cities, as well

Utica, complain officially or other-
wise that their quotas are high. Just
think of the quotas that »hs GercMm
government has been compelled to
draw from its communities!—Utica
Observer.

MARINES WANT COOKS.

Washington. August 2—Too many
cooks spoil the broth they say, but
Uncle Sam's Marines can't get too
many cooks for their little, mess over-
seas. Word has cone out that the
United States Marines need cooks
There's extra money in the job and
there will probably be hundreds of

It is evident that our success in
coping with the situation will depend
on two things: First, a greatly in-
creased production, and, second, the
elimination of waste.

In order to increase production the
producer must be encouraged and giv-
en adequate compensation for his la-,
•bor and expenditures. He must also
be given an opportunity of marketing
his produce at advantageous prices.
Thus we must see to it that the farm-
er receives all the assistance which
we can render and sufficient profits to
stimulate his efforts, for if we do not,
cultivated acreage will be decreased
and the supply of food products will
be curtailed.

But it is not the farmer* alone with
whom we are concerned. There are
approximately eleven millions of peo-
pje in this State to be clothed and fed.
The farmer is tremendously import-
ant and his life should be made com-
fortable and happy for him, but it is
just as important that the lives of tne
men and women in the cities, the men
and women in the mills, in the factor-
ies and in every other calling of lite
should be protected.

Protect Producer.
We should see to it that the pro-

ducer ~Is~~nbT"cheated. fooled or
priced of his legitimate return,
also that the consumer is not cheated;
that he gets full value for his money
just so far as legislation can make
this possible.

Our task has been made easier by
the experience of other nations which
have already been confronted by these
same problems and we should profit
by their experience.

We must remember that individuals
engaged in business abroad* put their
selfish interests aside and agreed on
such programmes as were be^eved to
provide the greatest good to the great-
est number.

It has been si;>.rented that there
are in**re«?s which will defeat any at-
tmr : to >̂lock anv «"ch measure. 1

de-

of all, with the conscientious support
and devotion of all, accomplish much
toward solving this problem by the
enactment of proper legislation.

It may be urged by some that the
state should await action by the fed-
eraL government, ,but there are two
answers to this contention: First, that
it is our important and inherent duty
to provide for the people of this State
as best we can at the earliest possible
moment, and, second, that there is no-
thing in the suggestions which I am
about to make which will in any way
conflict with any legislation thus far
proposed in Congress. The powers
which I would suggest the legislature
confer upon a Commission are entire-
ly discretionary and the commission
should be required to act in conjunc-
tion with the federal food administra-
tion. On the other hand, it is inevi-
table that the States must bear the
brunt of any work carried on by the
federal government and must furnish
it with the information on which tc
base any action it may see fit to take
It is therefore imperative to create
this agency without any further delay.

Fixing Prices.

The most important features of any
programme of food' regulation would
seem to be ,the granting of power to
fix prices, both maximum and mini-
mum, the purchase and distribution of
food products through governmental
agencies, the prevention of unreason-
able hoarding and speculation and the
collection and distribution of informa-
tion in regard to our food supply.

The governments of England,
France and Italy, our Allies, and Ger-
many, our common enemy, have rJl
5*cd maximum and minimum price*
They have also authorized grve-n-
mental purchase and distribution, and
adopted other measures to conserve
and regulate their supply of food.

Although nearly every other coun-
try involved in this war has seen f* to
fba*-inr—r prices, I deem it ur.w'se

. ^.. w of Nev. "tfork to att •••.-.pt

and the industry will suffer from gov-
ernment .interference without any
benefit.

(4) Nearly all jthe_ corn .̂ and oats,
much of the barley ami some of the
wheat grown in New York State are
fed to live stock on the" farms. If grain
is high it is sold and by-products are
purchased and fed. Thus if minimum",
prices are set and if the season should
be unexpectedly favorable all of the
New York crop would be delivered to
the State and mill products would he
substituted for stock food.

(5) In order to make a minimum
price effective, it may be necessary to
regulate the acreage of the crop on
which the minimum price is fixed. For
example, the acreage of hay and pas-
ture is being greatly reduced because
of the better prices paid for more in-
tensive crops.

(6) One regulation necessitates an-
other and if minimum prices are fixed,
it would be necessary to consider the
necessity of regulating wages and rent
and of continuing the minimum prices
in effect for a period of several .years,
as a farmer thinks in terms of rota-
tions and if the rotation plans of the
farm are materially changed it re-
quires several years to make a read-
justment.

(7) United States is an exporting
nation. Europe imports. Hence reg-
ulation in Europe is comparatively.
easy. For example, England can set
the price of wheat and can adjust the
Jupply imported to meet the produc-
tion and the price which she sets. If
^nsrland produces more than she ex^
^ected she can have no over-produc-
tion as she stops imports. If the Unit-
ed States produces too much it has no
means of adjustment as it cannot com-
•>el exports.

The Commission should be given
power to secure information on all
food production and consumption and
report the same to the federal food
administrator. This should include
reports showing the amount of food
and fuel in storage. This State should
also report on its requirements and its
possible food exports to and imports
from other states and allied countries.

It is not necessary for me to com-
ment on the necessity for legislation
to ojovent hoarding and to prevent
the cornmiting of wilful waste. Hoard-
ing, speculation and waste contribute
in no small degree to highTtood prices.
I am informed that in order to main-
tain high prices there are many in-
stances, even in our own state, where
food has been wilfuHy destroyed.

The commission should be gu-en
power to prohibit further placing in
storage of food products without its
permission, and to prescribe rules
governing the same.
. The commission should be given
power to seize and distribute food
products in case of necessity, after
paying the value of the property so
seized.

Help die Farmer.

In the spring thV government and
the people were calling upon the far-

jjier in no uncertain terms to increase
the acreage of cultivated land, and the
farmer responded' nobly. It is now
the duty of those who called for this
increased acreage to see to it thai he
shall not suffer through his patriotic
actions The fafmer must be able to
market his entire crop. He must re-
ceive a profit sufficient to stimulate
him to still greater efforts in the fu-
ture. I think that the best method
of accomplishing these results is to
empower the Commission when ne-
cessary, to buy, store and sell food
products.

All of the powers ^.ovf enumerated
are being exercised by the govern-
ments of or.r allies.

It musa he remembered that indi-
viduals in the state c f New York are
competing with the fc-vernttrents Trf
foreign country* in th- purchase of
necessities. As instances, I an cred-
ibly inforrr.c'l tha* •> reigr ^ower
has lately hc-en negotia ;ng for four
million cans o* salmon, the entire ot»*—

(Cc;•-•"-Hieii ~n P a p -
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and Mrs.
treet.

Mrt. Mary Worden.
Services for Mrs. Mary Worden.

Campaigns and Battles In the Germany's Violation* 0*41 row morning. Rev. H. D.pg
East Beginning With Russia's tral Rights Draws Amenta

return- j who died at the home of her son
nts at ; Charles Worden, in Palermo, will b*e

held at that place at 10 o'clock tomor-
Holnies.

Great Offensive In 1914
and Collapse la 1917

Into Entente Alliance With
Sea and Land Power

BAND CONCERT, HANNIBAL

A grand band concert will be held
in Hannibal, Wednesday even.ng,
August-*. The celebrated Knights ot
Pythias' Band of Os*rego have been

America b the War 1917

f •#>>

*

f
', .-1

3.—Gtrmin/t ambaiMdor
dismissed.

April 2.—PrwicUnt Wlleen ask-
ed eongr*M to declare that "•
state of war exists."

April &—Congress deolared •
state of war against the Qer*
man empire.

May 2^-Two billion dollar "Lib-
erty loan" offered for subscrip-
tion.

May 9^—8tars and stripe* car-
ried in Paris by American field
service detachment.

May 16.i"Cunaoriptipn mctr fc#»
cam* • lew.

May 1ft.—8quadron of American
destroyer* arrived in Irish wa-
t*r* on patrol duty.

May 18.—Amarican troops or-
d*r*d to Frano*.

May 23.—American flag und*r
fir* in Franc*.

May 28*-R«ar Admiral Sim*, U.
S. N., promoted to vie* admi-
ral and giv*n command of
American naval operation* In
Europe.

Jun* 5.—Conscription registra-
tion. N*arly 10,000,000 m*n
betw—n twenty-on* **4 thir-
ty-on* y*ars of ag* r*gi*t*r*d.

Jun* 7*—Major General J . J .
Panning, U. 8. A., r*ach*d
England *• commander of the
Amerioan expeditionary army.

Jun* 13*—Am*rio«n troop* *ail*d
for France.

June 22-—4J boat* attacked the
American transport fleetr

Jun* 27.—Am*rioan troop* land-
ed in France and- w*re-a**ig»»
•d to Q*n*ral $ib*rt'* camp.

July 16V—National guard mobil-
ised for ttrvic* in Europe.

July 20.—Draft of f>r*zl army of
087AGO men and fixing of or-

" U*r—hi—which _ rtnai nd*r of
9,0C?,00O registrants may" 1ST

—sa4Jed..

pregnable and that the Russian drive
beaded by Brusiloff In Bukowina and
eastern Galicla was proceeding with
Irresistible force toward tbe. Stokhod
and tbe Dniester.

MZtiuvUMWin VfBB
view by Italian success on botn fronts
in Austria. The great Austrian drive
which began in April and aimed at the
expulsion of invading armies from
Trentino had been checked. Tbls was
a negative victory because the Aus-
trian spoils had been heavy and tbe
demand on Italian troops had inter-
fered with Italy's aggressive move-
ments In the south, where tbe objective
of the Italians was Trieste. The for-

I tlfled town of Goritz barred the way
TTrom the lsonzo river toward

By Captlin GEORGE L. KILMER.
/ T > H E a^Hwrtnfltlot) on June 28.

j^ ll>14,_i_ol* the Archviuiie 1 i-anci.-
* Ferdinand, heir to the throne

qukklv resulted in the outbreak of i.
world xrar • Whe,ji Austrl^^Iinipor^
pressed hw dpmamls upon Te \'ia for
reparation Russia ch:imp'.oned the lit-
tle Slav nation. Germanv. declare:--
that her Austro-Hunguruin ally must
Lave a "free hand" in dealing with
SerYte, axdj je stojm bro^e.

* JTbe Erst two years of the war, from
August. 1911 to August. 1910. were
marked by the subjugation of nearly
all of Belgium, part of northern France,
all of Servia and the greater part of
Jtussian Poland by the German armies.
Russia conquered and then lost a large
slice of Austrian territory in Gallcia.

Following the invasion of Belgium in
August, 191-^ drert Bri&tn and France
entered tbe war as the allies of Suaaia.

Tbe German march toward Paris,
through Belgium and France, was ef-
fectually checked at the river Marne
early In September, 1914, and in the
wee^j following the opposing lines lu
France and Belgium were established
practically where tbey remained for the
next two years!

Italy entered the war-in May, 1910,
and attacked Austria by land, east and
northeast of Venice. The first year of
the war saw the fall of Warsaw and
the. extension of the German front to
the Dvina river, midway between War-
saw and Petrograd. In 1016, the sec-
ond year of the war, the Germans at-
tacked with great force the French for-
tress of Verdun, but were unable to re-
duce it. This event was followed by -a
concerted drive by the French and Brit-
ish in northern France against the Ger-
man lines along the Ancre and Somme
rivers.

Throughout the first two years vari-
ous local campaigns were inaugurated
by the allies, notably for the capture
of Constantinople (the Turks having
Joined the Teutonic powers late in
1914), with an expedition in Mesopo-
tamia to support it Tbe move against
the Turkish capital failed, and tae
forces were transferred to Greece to
operate against the central powers ia
the Balkans, where tbe Bulgarians
were fighting for Germany.

The greatest naval battle of tbe war,
fought off Jutland in May, 1917, was
a draw, and tbe large vessels have not
taken decisive part in tbe progress of
tbe war. In 1915 Germany started a
system of drastic submarine warfare,
primarily intended to blockade tbe
ports of her foes. Belligerent and neu-
tral alike were made to coffer in tbe
submarine tones throughout 1915 and
1916, and an indirect result ot Ger-
many's naval policy was tbe entrance
of tbe United States into the war.

Ground! For Allies' Optimism.
Almost at tbe close of tbe second

year of tbe world war tbe British
war minister, Lloyd George, speak-
ing for tbe allies, said, "Victory is
beginning to flow in our direction."
It bad been flowing in all directions
whenever it flowed at all up to that

So tha third year of tbe conflict
opened with optimism-ruling In tbe
camps of tbe allies. On tbe west front
at tbe end of July, 101C, It was as-
sured that the French would held on
at Verdun, that the German lice on
tbe Somrae-tmd tbe- Ancre was net Uu-

and after a long and costly siege it
fell on Aug. 9. Still further progress
of the allied cause in tbe southeastern
field laid fresh emphasis to Von !Iin
denburg's assertion that the war must
be fougnt_ out in the east. 'Russia was
making headway in Asia Minor, ruarcb-
ing from bases in her home territory,
with her armies backed up by ber own
fleet on the Black sea. This was real-
ly a strategic extension of her new
line in Bukowina and GaHcia.

Bonmania Attacks GeraaCn Bear.
As matters stood then, the third

year opened With a serious outlook for
Germany. Verdun was untaken', and
the allies had stormed tbe third Ger
man line on the Somme front. Brusi-
loff'* Russian column had indeed been
checked on the Stokhod and Dniester,
but its presence that far south on tbe
road to Hungary compelled Austria to
Beep a strong ftfrrc norttr of the Car
pnthian mountains. Then came a blow
which lifted the hopes of the allies to
tbe highest pitch—Roumania turned
upon the Teutons. The situation at
that time was as follows: The belliger-
ents were at a deadlock on the Somme
line, the Italians lri Gorttz, the sup
posed key to Trieste, and the allied col
umn from Salon!kl moving north into
Macedonia to strike Bulgaria In the
rear was maklns pnosrrw. POT tLe
moment it seemed tbe allies bad the
advantage in that zone where the de-
cision was to be reached—the near

ired
nen.

for the oc
Several vo

including
bers will

interspersed by t|U tfcnd soloists
quartet.
he net proceeds from the sale of
cream, pop-corn, peanuts, cone:,

, will he applied on the pipe organ
d'of the Hannibal Baptist church.
Everybody is invited to come and
ig your neighbor.

informed neutrals on Jan. 31 that
marine warfure would lx? more r
IH»A than ever. Three duys later
German ambassador was gl̂ ven
passports, and the president lufor
congress of the break and Its cai:
Amliassador Gerard re< eived bis p
ports at Berlin Feb. 5, and on the <
Germany, through the Swiss gov
meut, proposed negotiation of the
dispute. Thfc* fcbe United States
cliued unless the nevr submarine o _ _

ts-Witnarawu. • ' ' ' n •""'Fl "
After Von Bernstorff sailed and', "

rard waa our of Germany the stat i i E l e c t r i c House and Office Fans, $5.
partmeut dlsclonwl a German plojfcn Wagenen, Inc.—Adv.
Involve tht? Uttitml Sfftfpa with J ;
ana Mexico. War measures f o l l < | n m n r | | D | |
rapidly. Congress expired Mar<JUULU l/Untt
without iiulornlng the president's " • ' '
erl neutrality" policy. A special set*1"©1* Defsnn COI^BII Plans Dras-
of the new congress was summon* tic Act**** *
meet April 2, aud meanwhile the Chicago, Aug. 2.—Drastic action by
Went urtlered armed guards place^e state to curb high prices of coal
our merchant ships voyaging abras recommended to tbe Illinois

Classified Column SEME VOTES W
RATE-ONE

EACH

CENT A WORD
INSERTION

FOR REN^i-Six room flat. In^ui

House to Act Before
on Measure.

uire
312 Utica St.

WANTED—By August 20th to 25th,
unfurnished rooms for three adults,
10 to 15 minutes walk from hank
Heated rooms preferred. Address
E. L R. Care Fulton Times.

On April 6 congress formally de&tate council of defence by t&e coun
war. Then follow***! a conscription 1 committee, which last week met
to create armies, loons to the allilth representative* of tae coal mine
one of $2.<X«).o( j<).«y)O to the natiotperators of Illinois.
the i>eoi>le—the dispatch of war vet The report said: îTCtere is no ex-
to Euroi*? uniler commam! of Rearise for the present high prices of
miral Sims; also of Major Gen>al in Illinois."
Pershins, to prei>are a base for-The report called attention to the
American continent already repres.ct that ccal, which was selling last
ed on the tiring line in France by ajar for $1-35 a ton, is now being
tachment l>earlng the Stars and 8tria<jted at $3 t:> $3.50 a ton. Wages
on May 25. «• ave g«ie up only 23 cents a ton.

The Russian Setback.
During .tne..ef£utu la semtt.m-..d_|_$a.1*< ^ | o ihe p n c o o f c o a ) ^

matic peace Russia stood nrm. n e m I r e i Oatw*en July 1̂ 16 anl
duma rejectedGeriuany's proposa ls .^ 1 9 1 7 F e d e r a l a c t i o n n a s b e e n
the imperial gnrernment indorsed d e i a y e d a 8 to be

If no other way
t h e c o n trol of prices in I1H-

^ 1 9 1 7 F
the imperial ginrernment indorsed m d m a y b e s o ^
son's peace league note. Russian o t a l l y ineffective.
port of Roumania had never

$001} Bi l l REPORTED
OUT OF CONFERENCE

TO RLKT- Unfurnished iomr
with, stove; Fulton, two

Vote In 8*n«U Stood 63 to 23, EflM
More Than N*cM«ary Twe-Third*
With Two Ntw York Senator* Vot-
ing Agafncft till—Six-Year Lirnt
on Ratification of Amendment.

Washington, Aug. 2.—The resolu-
tion foT submission to the states ot

•ohlhftion amendment to th&

federal constitution was adopted bj
miles on Oswego river. George Me- j t h e s e a a t e - T h c ™ * w a » 6 6 ?>

Quat, Fulton, N. Y., R. F. D. No. 6.

FOR SALE—Huptnobile Touring car,
1916 model; a bargain, in fine condi-
tion. J . R. Murray, Oswego, N. Y.
Phone 8579. 2t

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At the

Times Office; five cents for a big
bundle.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N. Second S t .

'Sleasan Is Stripped of Feat-
Opp:sod

~* Between Two Fires. "**
It was alleged* that Roumania would

add 400.000 men to th« enemies of Ger-
many. Roumania's first move scored
a tactical victory. Fler troops cross-
ed the frontier northward into Tran-
sylvania, where they were Joined by a
Russian column, which marched west-
ward, far off on tire southeastern flank
of tbe Germans on the Dniester.

Forcing the mountain passes, tbe
Roumanians captured Kronstadt and
Orsova, but the triumph was not for
long. A column of Bulgars, Germans
and J J S r j s Jed by YPf. Mackensen,
crossed tne Danube from the south
Into Roumania. taking 20,000 prisoners
in the first blow. Almost suniiitane-
ously Van FaBcenhayn's mixed army
cf Germans Una Abstrians drove down
from tbe north npon tne'lntadlng Rou-
manians, captured passes In their rear
and destroyed their armies. Kroo-
stadt was recaptured. By the middle
of Ootober the Roumanians were in
full retreat back over their, border on
the north. On the south tlie Germnag
bad captured the main Roumanian
port of Constnnzfl, forced the enemy _ to
evacuate Cemavoda, on the Danube,
and destroyed the bridsre.

Collapse of Eonmania.

VTlth the exception of a weilj sup
port by her nearest ally. Russ::i, Rou-
mania cot no direct he-T>. Larly In
November the allies launches! a new
grand attack uu the Sorumo, a:.d Fran
co-Servians attacked Munustir, on the
southern front. But neither of these
diversions checked German pmcress In
Roumania- Tbe northern column, com-
ing down from Austria under Van Fai-
kenbayn, moved southeast into Rou-
mania and met a composite force of
Bulgars, Turks and Germans....which
Von Mackensen was leading north-
west, fifty miles west of the Rouman-
ian capital, Bukbarest. In vain Russia
began a new drive in the Carpathians.
Tne Roumanians, strong in numbers,
bat weak In resisting power, were
overcome, and in the last week of
1916 the Teutons were In Bukharest.

America In the Wax.
TSvo events of sudden development

in tne third year of the war may have
a deciding influence—namely; tne en-
trance of tbe United States as an ally
of the entente powers and the collapse
of Russia's aggressiveness. During tbe
early months of the year the submarine
dispute between this country and Ger-
many quieted down. A U boat brought
the war Into western Atlantic waters
by sinking neutral ships off Nan tucket
shoals In October, but tbe German
pledge to safeguard neutral lives was
observed. On Dec. 12 Germany and
ber allies, Austria, Bulgaria and Tur-
key, proposed peace negotiations, nam-
ing the United States as one of the
intermediaries. On the 18th President
Wilson sent a note to all belligerents
asking them to name their terms
Meanwhile the allies replied to Ger-
many, declinir.g a <v>n'eren ê, nr.d Ger
many rep.ied to Wilson, evading tti>-

^^^ing t h e control of prices in I1H
strong and entirely dropped awa i o l a a l o n e w i n b e u r g e d a i d l n f o r c e d

the winter. It seemed that Ruflsia{ necessary."
powerless. A revolution In which '.J
troops and their generals figured d
ed tbe-czar the middle, of March,
there !>evun H Ĥ Dte of uiilitary
sion and inactivity while factions
tended" for political control at P
grad. -

Early in February the German r
grade began north of the Somme.
paume ami Peronne. the goal
months of bloody strujreles. yield<
middle of M-irv-b to the allies le<:

Niv«ii» and H«f«r. ami shortly the}'
mans tu*.a*i uud be^au to insist
orously all along the front "Sp>
reasons" v.as Bi'rllu's explanatic
this great and. masterly retreat ; Washington, Aug. 2.—The admin-
ther withdrawal was forced by Bi^tration food control "bill, stripped
attacks nu the Vprts salient anirf the features opposed by President
Messlnes lu~May uud Juue Wilson, was reported out of confer-
Jl"' ~~TS •. , T» „ * n #»c«. J'Jst one month after the date
Western Entente Powers P r e s ^ p r e 8 i d e a t ^ n o p e d t 0 8 e e i t e n .

The entrance of the United Sfccted into law.
as an ally led *o an auno'imeTnci jjSnactaient some time next week AS
British and French commissionersp^icted. House conferees will make
here for ^ov.ference. aniouor them their' report today, and favorable ac-
shal Joffre. that the resources of tion probably will be taken on it to-
land, Frant-e and Italy m men. memorrow. Senate approval will fol-
food and munitions were at H lowfow early next week, although ex-
and Russia must be considered a&tsnded debate is expected* in the sen-
tually eliminated as an a?-rrc<|te owing to elimination of senate
force. These frank disclosures ccamendments whickv would have pro-
surprise and deep anxiety on thlsfjded for a congreatlooai war erpen-
of the ocer.n. tbe more 90 becsoscptures committee and a three-fliem-
rutbless y boat oiierations^ whlc]j|er food control board,
gan ui February. ha5 been niore"! The week's deadlock in conference
structlve tliau espetted by the a Iras broken by Senator Warren ol
ajthjgugh their toll had fallen far ^joining, Republicaa, in agreeing to
of GerinanyTi "estimate— i.000.000 »oU with the Democrats to strike
per month. The destruction of frdM* the war expendltttras committee
ships varied from week to week amendment, parjticuterly objectkm-
ing March. April and May. but tnfcMt to tiie president
tal was so great as to foreN>de e Senator Warren Is understood to
ter unless the evil was speedily * * • • *een influenced *y a tacit tin-

-.•• —»-»«*i - ' derstaadtog that the senate rules
essed, » *
Theentente's money' problem conmittee will report favora-Wy aad

quickly solved by a-ordlns heavy as a separtte measure t resolutions
its to pay for their Su;.pllft brr P r o ^ ^ o r • ^ ^ f ^ ; 1 0 ! ? 1

here. A commission. headeU by ; committee" on the conduct of the
^Rr.sia to sr-lnj "•*£ Introduced ^ S e j a t o r Weeks

of Masachusett Whether this res
Root. repaired to'Rr.^sii
weight of tbe United Statos on
side of the fortes iu authority
favor a continuance of the wa
Germany. The response to calk- h
troops and immense v.ar funds ^ ° ^
the successful re~i.s:ry for tho
followed l;y the safe arrival of a
expeditionary for.v i:-. T'mnce. lo<

of Massachusetts. Whether this res-
olution can be put through both the
houses is problematical. Adminis-
tration leaders will wage a' bitter

W. F. CONNERS, M. D.
, Ear, N09C & Threat

Office: 30 S. Fourth St.
Hours 1:30 to 4:9fr~P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street Trolley Station

Eyes carefully examined and suit"
able glasses fitted.

MAY GRftSUCKEffi
Hiding Behind Bida's Petti-

coats Will Be Dangerous.

eight more than the necessary* two-
third*.

As adopted the resolution contains
t provision that the states must be
asked to ratify the amendment with-
in six years. The nouie still muat
act on the resolution. - . > •>

. Mo Property Compensation.
Senator Stone's amendment provide

ins. (or cocyp^nfaUoa by the sovgrn-
men: for damages to property grow-
ing cat of the enforcement of th»
r,roh bition amendment waa rejected,
50 to 31.. .

Thi propose! ccn titutional amend-
ment is the flrbt initiated by con-
5Tt*i since that providing for popu-
lar eleati'n of Unitsd States sena-

oia, a-utroveJ in 1911. It is ths
fir t tiiie that either branch of coa-
gre s hn approved a constitutional
auie.'.diiient for prohibition. A taw
years a^o a similar resolution in the
ho.ss received a majority, but failed
of thtr two-thirda.

Provost Marshal Declares Evasion 0"
Draft Law Is a Misdemeanor anc
Girl Who Aids Slacker by Marry
ing Him Is Liable to Arrest anc
Prosecution—Other Items

Behind the petticoats of a brids
acquired for the purpose of evading
the United States war draft will be nc
safe place for a.slacker to hide. Thc
young men who have thronged th€ j
marriage license bureaus since Jul>
20 in the fond hope that the govern
ment would look upon them as ex
erupt, probably have thrown theii
hymeneal efforts away.

They may even have committed a
misdemeanor and be liable to prose
cution. If this is so their "wai
brides," as aiding them in the mlade

cution.
Provost

will be liable to prose-

Marshal General Crowder,

Asks Army Sttff Shift,
Washington, Aug. 2.—Reorganiza-

reaction du:-insr JUIIP from
t i o a o f t n e a r m > ' s t a f f f o r theaction dcrins JUUP from r h e « !

?s and uncertainties which had-? i g w a r i ^ .ahead is provided in a
b i l P d d b CBi D t ofvailed for weeks

Xouble a^on« the iJ-.s ever

Produced by CBairman Dent of
t h e h o u s e m i l ; t a r > ; comrait^ee TwoXouble a^on« the cK-siJ.s ever , ; ; ^

the third y^r of war are the rei a M istant ciiefs of staff, putting the
of attacks uixm the Austrian fron|"w5r J C l l e g

v
f e " n d e / the full supervision

Italian and :<us*un armies. The
n|w

e] ot

aroused by the reports of throngs oi
men of draft age invading the mar-
riage license bureaus in the largez
cities, made this perfectly plain. He
announced:

MBy lection six of t s* act of May
18, aay. person who evades or aids
another to evade tbe requirements ot
this act is guilty of a misdemeanor;
and local boards are authorized to
warn persons who claim discharge on
the ground of marriage contracted
since the date of the act, that both
parties are liable to prosecution un
der this provision if, in fact, the mar-
riage was contracted solely with in-

I tent to evade the performance of mil-
Litary duty.'

"If necessary,'1 said Secretary Ba-
ker here, "we may a_k the president
so to amend the regulations as to
get at these slackers. If that is noi
enough we may ask congress for
further legislation on this subjact."

The provost general marshal's of-
fice showed it was alive to the

Italian and :<us*un armies. The] ^ £
ian movement be^n ear!v in Jv.n r J n k all other officers-, employing
had for its object the recovery of ^ PresMent to fix the strength ot
tions in the Treutino. which ih
trians had captured in their . , . ,
spring drive of iSlC At the clo! l s t t ;nS coastJune the Italians suffered a s
check. -

July opened with a strong Ru! . .
offensive on the line of the J>ni L

T 1 ™**
aimed at Lemberg. This was a ren
In part of tbe great drive led by
eral Brusiloff one year before. Ii>

I the quartermaster'and ordnance de-
( partments to meet needs, and abol-

a division,
and putting it under a chief who is
to be tn additional member of tne

B U f f - a r e ** b u r a chlet

Frost In ths
Spokane, Wash:, Aug. 2.—-Cucum-

ed by tbe presence on the field * n d tomatoes U the Colvtile dls-
new Russian war minister,"Kerer trict. abaut 50 miles from here, sut
the army of General Korniloff In ) * e r e d considerably from frost earjy
of Halic*. captured that position o* Sunday morning, according to re-
10th, crossed tbe Dniester And mar* P ° r t s reaching here. Reports from
toward Stryj. taking Kalucx on RJtx?llle also indicated frost danv
13th and prisoners which raised* a « e t o vegetables, principally those
total captives in the campaign to a growing in the numerous gardens
36,000 men.

The long brmlted cabinet
Germany took place on the 1-th an-
salted in th* resignation of Chanc
Hollweg and the removal of For

started. thi3 year as a war emergency.

Lawyers Shun Exemptien Cases.
East Liverpool. O., Aug. 2.—lletn-

Of t a e Southern Columbian*
MinisterZlmmermann.wbo fostere< County Bar association announced
scheme to embroil tbe United St they would not represent any drafted
with Mexico and Japan. Bollweg's mail seeking exemption. Thej will
cessor in office. -Micba*lis. ha* prepare afLda^'ts in cases in which
ranked as a conservative on Gerrua they consider tie man's claims jus-
war policies. On the 16th fh«» nu tilled,
zation of the national srr/;r'l. w t "V

arid WO.MIO men to the fe-Wra O l l l l u r 0 1 1 CT f
was begun FOR t t

Prohibition leaders of the house
now claim enoagh votes to ensure
submission of an amendment to the
states. When the resolution can be
considered in the house is uncer-
tain, but its friends will seek earl/
decision. ' - -

The "senate's action came after »
three-day debate. All eorts to
amend the resolution failed^ except
for the addition of Senator Hard ing'a
amendment fixing the six years time
limit within which three-fourths of
the states must ratify the amend-
ment to make it effective. This was
approved, 5€ to 23.

As adopted, the resolution, whlc*
was submitted by Senator Sheppard
of Texas, Democrat, would add this
article to the constitution:

The manufacture, sale or transpor-
tation of intoxicating liquors thereof
into, or the exportation thereof from
the United States and all territory
subject to the jurisdiction therof for*
beverage purposes is hereby pro-
hibited.

This article shall be Inoperative
unless it shall have been ratified as
an amendment to the constitution. hT
the legisfatures of the several states,
as provided in the constitution with-
in six years from the date of the
submission hereof to the states b j
the congress.

The congress shall have power to
enforce this article by appropriate
legislation.

Senator Sheppard, author of the
amendment, was delighted.

J'But it was no more than I ex-
pected," he said. "We will push it
in the house immediately and I ant
confident it will be passed there*
too." _

Applies Alto to Beer and Wine,
The amendment applies nojt OJHJ to

distilled spirits, but to beer and wine.
Attempts to change this were defeat*
ed. So was an amendment to pre*
vent the "pwrcaase or sale" of In*
toxicants, as well as. the '-"xaejiufac*
ture, sale or transportation," set
forth In tie bill. Only Hardwic*.
firoussard, Reed and Harding voted
tor this idea, 62 voting against it*

When Senator Harding offered the;
proviso that the amendment should
be null and vo d if the state did not
ratify wt.hin six years, Senator Bo-
rah held that to at.ack this would
impair th2 c.nuit-tional-.ty oi the
measure. He said ifcat as the conr
stitutioa provide! nj time limit in.
which an amendment must be voted
upon, the senate would exceed it3 au-
thority by doing so. Pomerene and

disagreed with him.
Whi.e amendments were being

mitted Senator Newlanck ot
offered one to make the prohibition _

large number of exemptions claimed. extend to "distilled" instead^ of "in-
It instructed each board to continue toxicatiang" liquors. This was an at-
calling up men until it had 10 per tempt to segregate beer *nd wiae
cent more to examine than originally j j . o m t n e isgue. xhe vote against
allotted. "* i . . _

"The law was supposed," said Mr.
Baker, 'immediately on its passage to

hand' on the shoufder of every
American of the ages specified and
warn him of his liability to serve.
The men who have endeavored to
incur disabilities since that time will
be moist closely scrutinized^ The
instructions of the local boards to
call an additional \o per cent of their
quota were contained In farther regu-
lations issued by the provost marshal
feneni."

CASTORIA

Many a man's wit is sharpened on
the grindstone of poverty.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
Mrs. George Williams, Middleville.

N\ Y., in speaking, of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
says: "I cannot praise this remedy
too highly. My mother used it for
years at times when she had attacks
of diarrhoea and it always relieved her
qnickly. A few doses of it is all that
is needed." The prompt cure ef-
fected by this preparation has been
the wonder and delight of thousands
of 5uffercf>. For sale by All Dealers^
—Adv. " . "

this was 57 to 22.

Hungry Guests Anger .Danes.
Copenhagen, Aug. 2.—Angered by

a plague of summer resorters. who
have added to mouths to feedf on
scaaty rations and also bought stocy
to smuggle home, two of the most
prominent districts have decreed the
expulsion of all strangers who have
resided four weeks or more In m .dis-
trict. The cost of bread for guests,
has been doubled and milk and but*
ter rations have been cut to a tcin|
of that given the natives. Heavy r%
wards for the detection of food puj.
chasers axe promised.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAT—Baled on track: Ne. I tlnv

*thy, IU.00; do.. No. 2, $16.00017.00:
So., No. 3 |U.00@ 15.00; straw, oaU
u d wheat, |g^0©9.00. ^ ^

Suspend Raise In Cotton Rates,
Washington, Aug. 2.—Proposed 1»

creases of 16 per cent in rates on,
compressed cotton and 40 per centou
uncompressed cotton from New Or*
leans to New York by water, which
were to have become effective yester.
day, were suspended _b7 ihe Inter**

"state commerce commission until on
Nov. 29. -

c K..
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—Tfie lynching at Butie, Mont., of
i• member uf the I. W. W., who hod
spoken insultingly of the men who en-
feted in the United States army, is to
he.regretted, but it is hardly to be
wondered at that such la. violent end
has overtaken one of the abusers of
free speech in this country. The an-
archist and I. W. W. agitators have
severely strained the patience of pa-
triotic citizens during the war crisis.
In ordinary times the good natured
tolerance of the American people lets
their attacks on our system of govern-
ment pass with little attention, but
sow when we have entered upon the
greatest struggle in history, when we
have every reason to wish for union
among our people and when there are
•ttaraTracial and other divisions to/be
fceakd, the operations of radical theo-
rist*, stirring up trouble among us,
are peculiarly irritating. Lynching ts
aot to be advised and it were better
for the government to exercise ̂ a
stronger hand to curb this evil than
to leave it to popular wrath to do it.

'—The coming of the Chautauqua to
tfcis city is hailed with delight by- a
great many people. It brings here
public speakers of unusual intellectual
force, or power as entertainers, and
musical talent of a high order. It car.
aot but have a quickening effect on
the life of any community to have a
week TJf such opportunity. This is a
sober time, of unusual stress, and
people stand more than ordinarily in
seed of a little wholesome recreation
The local association is to be com-
saended for its efforts in behalf of the
Ckautauqua and it is to be hoped that
it will have.all the success deserved.

•DEPENDENT WIVES." -

The people were gratefully relieved
yesterday when Marshal McCarthy
sacred to abate the scandal of slacked
weddings by taking charge of the
Marriage License Bureau and Chapel
A stem- reminder was needed that
•rifling^ with the Government in. Jhis.
—inner will not be t&lerated.

Real women will have as little sym-
pathy as manly men with the rush to
escape military service by using "de-
pesdent wives' as a shield. Women
do not become "dependent* by wed-
lock. The girl who marries to save
a slacker from the firing-line is as well
atte to earn a living as before. The
daiMfess married woman who gives
a* a job temporarily, as some have
tone, for the purpose of enabling her
lasband to pose falsely as her-'sole
saps/art" doubly wrongs the country.
S a c series to rob it of a soldier; she
cripples its industry to the extent of
depriving it of her own services when
**jpry trained worker is needed.

It should be plainly understood that
•BKiiagea contracted since April 6
confer no exemption from war service.
It should be understood that a dis-
honest wedding, where the hired bride
Isfcfcs a fee for "helping out" a youth
with whom she-does not intend to live
h a> conspiracy to defraud the Govern-
s u p i and punishable by heavy penal-
ties. Some way should be discovered
also to deal with the wife who drops
csBpfbyment to pose, as "dependent,"
intending; to resume work when the
w/aft is complete.

Tfeoosands of New York boys have
vat on uniforms since it was known
wat enlistment meant fighting. Thou-

ids of brave women have waved
good-by with smiles dissembling

The cheating coward of either
xoames the community. Fortun-

PLf* i* that there are ample means
• f dealing with him—and her. Those
sae&ns should be used—«wiftly, sharp-
er, sternly.—New Yc-k World

Gasolif»t. H= E. Abel*$ Ser
ire station. East R er r- nd.—At* \

TWO TYPES OP WOMANHOOD

Clad in khaki oi semi-mascu iu-
cut. with rifle and bayonet in hanJ t

and a dose of cyanide in pocket ready. .
. , . u »u n—' .* that day the I mtcd States has accom-

in the event of capture by the Boc.:e§. l u a i u >

up as a degree of excellence unattain-
able l>> a democracy. The accom-
plishments of the United States since
April 5th last retute the truth of x)\t
claim. In the short space of time since

the women of Russia's "Legion of
Death" give to war a new and pictur-
esque quality. There is no reaso: to
doubt the stories of their detcrm na-
tion and prowess that come by thc
cables. Too many correspondent oi
established reputation have talked
with and described them.

Individual woman warriors historv
has immortalized in plenty. Boa-
dicea, Jeanne D.Arc, Moll Pitcher,
each in her day and land threw off
shrinking feminity and smote the foe
hip and thigh. But except for the
Amazons, whose records are rather
legendary than historic, no orgap-
ized troops of women participating in
actual warfare have ever before been
known. Russia is revolutionary in
more ways than one.

But even when war's passions are
highest we think that civilized na-
tions will gladly dispense wth this
contribution of women to the national
defence. There are. plenty of other
occupations quite as manly, quite as
needful to the well being of the State
to which womankind may turn with-
out being given over to bloodshed.
The young flappers who are helping
slackers to escape the draft by marry-
ng them at our City Hall and the

Russian -woman .who described with
gusto the "sucking sound' her bayo-
net made when she withdrew it from
the body of a German she had slain
represent two highly different types.
We don't like either, but at the mo-
ment are only prepared fo admk that
the United States has the less horrify-
ing but more contemptible type.—
New York Sun.

'plished the following:
Declared a state of war as existing

between this country and Germany;
Sewed 91 German ships and begun

repair work on them;
Authorized unanimously a war fund

of $7,000,000,000;
Appropriated $600,000,000 for mer-

chant shipping and as much for air
fleets;

Agreed to loan our Allies $3,000,-
000,000 and advanced them a large
proportion of that sum;

Passed a selective draft law and in
a single day registered nearly ten mil-
lion men for military service;

Enlisted 600,000 volunteer soldiers
in the-Regular Army and in the' Na-
tional Guard of the States;

Sent a commission to Russia to aid
democracy there and a body*of rail-
road men to Russia and another to
France to advise and assist in railroad
transportation in those countries;

Begun the construction of 12 camps
for our soldiers;

Sent to England a fleet of destroy-
ers and to France a detachment of
troops;

Authorized and now enforcing em-
bargo whereby our enemies will re-
ceive no mqre food or- material from
us;

Passed a food conservation law; "
Organized many voluntary commis-

sions and boards who are aiding the

ALBANY'S FOOD SESSION

Convened in special session to con-
sider the food emergency, so far as
it concerns New York State, the. Leg-
islature hajs no excuse for failure to
know the gravity of the situation.
Most of its members represent city
constituencies. For the few who do
not, the hearings of the Brown com-
mittee have made available a wealth
of evidence.

If the Legislature attacks its task
with sincerity of purpose it may take
forward steps which will benefit the
State long after the trying times have
passed which call for action. If it
merely seeks to feed faction grudges,
or to protect greedy exploiters, or
even to shuffle off responsibility, it
might better not have been summon-
ed.

Of one thing it may be sure: Short
will be the shrift of make-believe. The
Legislature may trifle with the nee<T
by passing measures not well devised
of seriously meant to relieve condi-
tions which have driven consumers to
the verge of revolt. The winter will
test its work.

Co-operating with the Federal Gov-
ernment, the Legislature can put New
York in the van in the reform of food
distribution methods. If it is not hon-
estly prepared to do this it may as
well do nothing and go home.—New
York WorW.

government and the people in the
speeding up of work, conservation of
food, and other national movements;

Drafted by lot 687,000 men for mili-
tary service;

While the government was accom-
plishing these things the American
people have loaned the United States
$2,000;000.000 and offered" $1,000,000.-
000 more, "over four million citizens
subscribing to the "loan.

In addition they have given over
$100,000,000 to the American Reel
Cross and $3,000,000 to the Young
Men's Christian Association.

All these things were accomplish-
ed while our soil was not invaded or
even threatened with invasion and
without any disturbance of business
conditions. All was done with the
calm determination .and judgment of
an earnest, patriotic people perform-
ing a service for civilization and man-
kind and maintaining the rights, the
dignity, and the honor of the great-
est naton in the world.

The German leaders derided Amer-
ica's entry into the war as a bluff. This
is our answer..

The German Imperial Government
was nearly fifty years in perfecting its
military efficiency. In less than four
months the American Republic has
made such strides as to indicate that
in less than two years' time the boast-
ed superiority of German efficiency
will have been discredited. There is
such a thing as American efficiency,
and time will prove that German effi-
ciency cannot withstand it, fighting as
it is for liberty, justice, and humanity.

T H E H I R E D MAN IS HUMAN

In an article in Farm and Fireside,
the national farm paper published at
Springfield, Ohio, a writer says:

"Give the hired man's family a
chance to go to places—to go to town
once a week, to attend church, to take
part in the neighborhood socials and
meetings. It will mean planning and
oresight, and in some cases a little

sacrifice on the part of the farmer's
family, but it is worth the cost.

"A good many farmers hate to
make improvements in the tenant
house, and the result is that if often
gets terribly uninviting, and even un-
comfortable, before repairs and im-
provements are made. We try to
paint and paper our tenant house of-
ten enough to keep it looking fresh
and neat, and we consult the taste of
the hired man's wife when we do it.
It pays in the added care she gives to
her housekeeping. We see that the
windows are well screened and that
the walks are kept in condition.

"There are a good many things that
I like to do in partnership with tfie
hired man's wife. Canning is one of
them. Canning is a good deal more
fun if two people work at it than if
just one is doing it. I have a good
canning outfit, and we really get a lot
of pleasure out of our day's work be-
sides exchanging knowledge on the
subject. Since we have a power
washer, the hired ma.n bring his fam-
ily laundry over every Monday, and
on Tuesday morning bright and early
his wife and I do the laundry."

WHAT HAS AMERICA DONE?

A Review of Some of the Things Ac-
complished Since We Entered the
Ovsat War. The Terms Are Big.

Germany rfficiencey been held
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' RACES AT T H E FAIR.

Program for Three Days' Events at
the Exhibition in Fulton, August

14 to 17.
Following are the races which will

take place at the Oswego County
fair, which is to be held in this city
August 14, 15, 16, 17:

Wednesday, August 15
2:19 Class—Pace, purse $200.00.
'2:29 Class—Trot, purse $200.00.

Thursday, August 16.
2:15 Class—Pace, purse $200.00.
2:28 Class—Pace, purse $200.00..
2:18 Class— Trot, purse $200.00.

Friday, August 17
2:24 Class—-Trot and pace, purse

$200.00.
Free-For-All—Trot and pace, purse

$250.00.
—Thii Society

Foreigners Becoming Chauffeurs.

Albany, August Z.—Conscription
will undoubtedly swell the number of
chauffeurs registered in this state the
present year, for with- every- one
drawn in the recent draft another
must be supplied to take his place,
particularly among the drivers of high
class cars. Up to the present time ap-
proximately 110,000 chauffeurs have
been licensed this year by Secretary
of State Francis M. Hugo. Examina-
tions are being held over the state
daily with no signs of diminishing
numbers of. applicants. The business
is one which seems to be proving at-
tractive to many foreigners. In New
York city the prospect of the tip and
out-of-door employment is probably
the cause. Upstate the foreigners are
still in the minority.

Among the examinations which
have been scheduled for August by
Secretary Hugo is one which will be
held at Oswego on August 23, at 9:30
o'clock, at the Court House.

R E A L HEAVY QUOTAS

Glancing through a few exchanges
one sees that Binghamton, Schenec-
tady, Watertown, Rome, Syracuse,
Ithaca and some other cities, as well
as Utica, complain officially or other-

ii~a~inetnber uf~ tfar
National Trotting Association, and

.the rules of said association govern
the races, with the following excep-
tions:

Entrance fee five per cent, of purse,
with five per cent, of purse additional
from winners.

Four to enter, three to start. .
Any horse distancing the field, or

otherwise, entitled to one premium
only.

Division of money, 50, 25, 15 and 10
per cent.

Two or more horses under the same
ownership- or control, or trained in
the same stable, may enter and start
in a racet but each horse started must
pay entrance, and rules regarding as-
sistance or interference will be rig-
idly enforced.

Entries- close August-11. -
If for any reason the association

should be unable to start one or more
of its races at or before 3 p. m. ot
the last day of the fair, as advertised,
it reserves the right . to declare off
such race or races and refund the en-
trance money.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test At
Frank Wallace's,, West Broadway*.—

TJaTi
Egg
Pad
Gra

The Cat is Out of the Bag.

Mrs.r Carl D. Ferris, of 63 South
Fifth street entertained Wednesday
evening in honor of Miss Ethel Cong-
den. The event was to celebrate Miss
Congden's birthday. During thc even-
ing a bag was brought in and untied,
a cat jumped out, around its neck

fallen w c r c ribbons with little cards attach-
publi ed, bearing the names of Miss Ethel

Congden and Dr. Howard Conklin, a

Meat

Fulton dentist.
were enjoyed,
presented with

Music and games
Miss Congden was
a very fine cutglass

v a s c - ^ delicious. repast was enjoyed,

copi
on
crpaf
elimtjt

In
prod*

. a pleasant evening spent by those par-
taking of Mrs. Ferris' hospitality.
Among those present were Mrs. Ed-

i. ward Ford, Misses Dorothy Hum-
jjphries, Lottie Bennett, Isabel Stod-

dard, Hazel Bover, Miss Hayes, Mrs.
Harold Hulbut, Mrs. Edward Cong-
den, Mrs. Carl D. Ferris and Pauline

TFTalL • •

Eight used Fords iox -sale. Van
en a^Wagenen, Inc.—Adv.
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wise that their quotas are Tiigh. JusT just t h e muck beds or the Great Bear
think of the quotas that the German this j Sprm* Farm, returning to Oswego for
government has been compelled to O> Iwncheon. ~ In the afternoon the Os-

the « w c * ° County Fruit Growers' Associa-draw from
Observer.

its communities!—Utica

MARINES WANT COOKS.

Washington. August 2—Too many
cooks spoil the broth they say, but
Uncle Sam's Xfarines can'f get tod
many cooks for their little, mess ove*-
seas. Word has s:one out that the
United States Marines need cook*.
There's extra money in the, job
there will probably be hundred!
applicants.

W
duce
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S T A T E F R U I T GROWERS.

Summer Excursion • Begins Next
Tuesday.—Members May Visit

Fulton and Vicinity.
The New York State Fruit Growers

Association's summer excursion be-
gins here next Tuesday. .On that day
a meeting will be.held in this county
and it will be the occasion of the Os-
wego County Fruit Growers Associa-
tion summer meeting. On that day
the trip will begin by going east to
Xew Haven, seeing the farms in that
section and stopping at the Beckwith
farm, whidh is a fine example of what
up-to-date methods in orcharding can
do. Work by the Geneva Experiment
Station on plant lice is being done

shouj c r s- From there they will return to
Oswegjo and growers will have the
option of visiting the strawberry beds
on the Hall Road or taking the trip to
Fulton.

At Fulton further option will be
that given to those desiring to see either

havt t ' o n W'H have their summer meeting
at Fruit Valley at which it is expect-
ed to have some prominent speakers
and talks of interest to the fruit
growers.

There will also be a demonstration
of the new spraying gun which xt con-
sidered a time and labor saver in the

tst • performance of this work. The ex-
It cursion will continue on^into Wayne

are County. Those not having their own
« » * transportation will return to Oaweaa

MONEY IS LIFE^ *
Money is Life. It is the concentrated essence of Life.

It feeds Life, and makes it strong. It liberates Life, and
makes it independent. It lubricates Life, and makes it
smooth and easy. ARE YOU PUTTING BY MONEY
REGULARLY, AGAINST THAT^AX-WHBN L1F1T
SHALL HEEH IT? —This" "Bant offers you the best ob-
tainable facilities for preserving your savings.

fvtiton SavingsXank

SPEECH OF SPEAKER SWEET

Delivered at the Opening of the As-
srmhly in Extra Session.

At the opening of the assembly in
extra session, the following speech
was delivered by Hon. T. C. Sweet,
of Oswego County, the speaker:

In this great international and
world wide emergency, we are gath-
ered in extraordinary session at the
call of the executive to consider the
subject of supply and demand as it
affects the citizens of the state in the
necessities of life. In this great crisis
we are confronted with the problem
WhTcfiTconipTeKendsthe feeling of ~our~
own people as well as thc people of
other countries. In all our delibera-
tions we must feel the importance of
co-operating with the national gov-
ernment in its efforts to do that which
is best in determining a great indus-
trial question, not forgetting the In-
ierestsoi producer and consumer-and
that in every situation "the laborer is
worthy of his hire." The question is
presented as to the best means of
providing and conserving the great
staple products produced and consum-
ed by our people. As a legislature we
will approach the questions at issue
with conservative deliberation and in
the spirit of "live and let live," giving
to the producer an adequate reward
for his outlay and services and pro-
tecting the consumer from the avari-
cious demands of the unscrupulous.

The work of the session will be ex-
pedited as rapidly as possible, consist-
ent with careful deliberations, with
the thought always in mind, as seems
necessary in this great crisis, that
haste shall not resutt in waste and1

that our Conclusions may not only re-
sult in accomplishing the great pur-
pose for which we are struggling in
the interest of a broad humanity, but
in meeting the wishes- of the great
people whom we represent.

Let us do our "bit" in our best way
to put an end to the wickedest and
cruelest war that ever cursed the
world and_give the people an honor-
able peace with victory.

Ten day sale on used Fords and
Overlands. Some good bargains. Van
Wagenen, Inc.—Adv.

Hot Wave Broken.

^Wednesday was the hottest day of
the . summer so .iarr ..thermometers
about the city registered 96 to 98
above in the afternoon. Tuesday was
only a couple of degrees less torrid
Thursday morning gave promise o:
another day of intense heat but a
change came as the day advanced.
Last evening was delightful and today
is bracing.

New German Chancellor .
A Lawyer and Economist

Dt. Georg MlcbaeUs, successor to
Von Bethmann-Hollweg as* the im-
perial German chancellor, was little
known to, the public outside of Ger-
many until his appointment last Feb-
ruary as special commissioner on food
questions for Prussia, with the rank of
minister.

The son of a Prussian official, n«
was born on Sept 3. 1S57, in Hainan,
Silesia. He received a university edu-

cation, making the law his profession.
In. 1S79 be became a court referee is
Berlfn and In 1884 was attached to the
district attorney's office in that city.
Several years later he went as pro-
fessor of -law and political economy tc
the UnlTeralty of Tokyo.

Retaining to Germany in 1889, he
was chosen district attorney for Ber-
lin. In 1807 Dr. Mlchaelis was trans-
ferred to Westphalia, where he was
chief councilor for the government

In 1900 be was made provWouaJ
presifeot at Limits and In 1902 first
privy councilor in Braalao. His work
tbere won him an appointment as on-
fleTtecrytary of state In the depart-
ment at finance in 1900, which post he
sBir held la connection with hi* work
as food eo&unlaeioner.

Drafted Man Kills Wife and Self.
Nashville, Ga., Au-g. 2. — William

Tyson, a youag farmer, killed his
wife and ended his life after he La-
received a call to appear before the
ilraft exemption board. The couple
had bee© married only a few weeks.

Detective Shoott Boy.
Cincinnati, Aug. 2 —Frauk^ Casey

19, -was siot sad ser ou.'ly wounde-.
while fleeic-5 frxa Detec:ive3 Fran-.
Hueftlein and Will-am Luhn. "I or
dered him to stop or I wou'd shot,

aid Hn*-ftVn. "and h* •Td.n'V obey.
Military Band Concerts.

Visitors to the State Fair this year
will have the privilege of hearing some
of the best military bands in tile coup-
try. The -Fighting Ninth,** the Twen-
ty-third and other of the older regi-
ments encamped at the Fair ground*
hare aefomplished musicians. an<*
their organizations are all* to furnie'
entertainment of the ••try highest class

_ ^ What We Want
We would not have you accept* our

statement as to the value of Chamber-
lain's Tablets in cases of. stomach
trouble or constipation, but do urge
you to «ive them a trial. Others have
done so and been greatly benefited.
Why not you? Mrs: F. P. Tritseth,
Rome, N. Y., writes: "About five
rears ago my stomach was very weak.

I could not eat solid food. Friends
told me that Chamberlain's Tablets
were just what I nt*4*4~.—I toe»k three

air.
and leave the next morning for Red , or four bottles of them and my health
Creek. Wayne county, where a meet- has since been of the best."
ing for August 8 is scheduled. by All Dealers.—Adv.

For sale

Wat-Too Parttoilw.
A Boonton (K. J . ) real estate man

was "trying* te- eelTa small farm by
mail to a possible purchaser In Man-
hattan, a very precise and particular
person. One day a friend asked him
how he was making out on the desX

•tOh, I've quit." be said in a tone
of marked pleasure, "Too see, he
wrote for so many details and kept in-
sisting on having more that I got tired
at last and wrote telling him if he
would ray the freight both ways I
wonld «h!p the darn farm down to the
city for him to look at, and he never
answered my letter."—Puck.

Th« O!d Order Passeth.
What has become of the old fashion-

ed mau who was about to solve the
problem of perpetual motion?

And where is the old fashioned wo-
man who wore gloves that reached
only halfway to the end of her fingers?

Con. anybody furnish information
concerning the whereabouts of the old
tashioned boy who wore .mittens which
were fastened to a long strmgV-Chl-
cago Herald.

Zappallna and Colons.
On a dark night a Zeppelin wonld

be invisible whatever Its color until
the sesrotiiiflhta located i t and then It
would aot matter how It had bean col-
ored. Once the searchlights bad pick-
ed it up it would appear a eonsp&cuous
silvery object projected against th#
nifht sky, even though ft were painted
as black a* fee blackest coal, provided
It were opaque—London Globe.

••Whet h«* become of the-man^who
used to staff *We won't go bom* till
BMCBtnf f ?

_"H* doesn't /eel like atntfnf .any
more. He rocaliaed en that line so
long and frequently that now there-
isn't any home,**—Washington Star.

Se-I-
Caurtlo.

H-m* flMrrr-e- woman « B - -
less she is my exact opposite, gbe—
Ton wm .never find so perfect a betng-
t s t h s t - U f e , —
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Local and

Rev. M. J . Peters, rector of All
Saints' church, returns home this af-
ternoon after spending a month at
Ashville, N. C. He is accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Susan Peters, of
Portsmouth, Va. Mrs. M. J? Peters
returned last evening after a visit at
Westfield, N. Y.

The many friends of Mrs. Belle
Corbin Mitchell, formerly of the
Dress Cutting School, South" First

"street, will learn with regret of the
death of her father, Mr. Corbin, on
Sunday, the 22, at their home at Bain-
bridge, N. Y. Mr. Corbin was 82
years of age. * *

Mrs. Andalusia Newton, ' of Syra-
cuse, was the guest the first of the
week, of Mrs. Catherine Bradford, of
Cayuga street. Mrs. Newton is 89
years old and a friend of Sfitt. Brad-
ford's girlhood io Gilberts j^ttis, and
mother of Mrs. Havibmd, oi"Oheida
street.

MrsT John Porter, pf Cortlao4r

a guest of Mrs. Bradford Tuesday.
Dr. Charles Lee, of South First

street, is entertaining his sfstef, Mrs.
J. T. Sheridan, and her daughter, Mrs.
Florence Sheridan Riggs, of Toronto,
Canada, for an indefinite stay.

Mrs. Choice Meyers McLean and her
two sons, of New York, have arrived
at th^ir summer home on the East
river road. With the partv is Attor-
ney Precilla Meyers, also^Of New
York.

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Brannan, of Harrison street.

Mr% Jay Hollingsworth has return-
ed from a visit with her parents at '
Mexico Point. '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cary and
David Carroll left this mornin/g by au-
tomobile for Buffalo and Niagara
Falls. They expect to spend a week.

George Webb spent last week with
his family at Mexico Point.

Mrs. J . R. Fairgrieve and daughter,
Marjofte" nave returned from, a vfsit
at Lawrence, R. I.

Mr. and" Mrs. D. Lyden tiave been
entertaining their son from Roches-
ter.

Miss Marion Dickermaq, who has
beeti touring with her car in the wes-
tern part of the state, accompanied by
Miss Nancy Cook, is expected home
this evening.

HEAT STROKE PROVED FATAL

Moses DePuy of Mount Pleasant
Stricken While Working in the

Hay Field.—Died in Short
Time.

—;—Mi. mid.Mis. Jmlsun Slevwisuu, ui
Hannibal, were in Fulton Wednesday
to attend t̂he suffrage meeting on the
plaza.

Mrs. Henry Henderson ef&ejrtaihed
informerly the first. <*f the "week in
honor of Mrs. May Steadmin, of. New
York. After refreshments*T«here was
music -both—vocal- and ins4#tnfi«ntal,
with piano and violin. ? .

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Farley-have as a
guest, Mrs. George Farley, of Utica,
at their home on South Fourth St.

D. E. Spencej-is for a week the
guest of his son-; Floyd, in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Waugh, of Ca-
yuga street, have been e^trtaining
Miss Elizabeth Teig, of D|sr©lv who
has left for her home, and}fi^t' week
will sail for France for the^Rltf^'TOSS
field work. Miss Teig is a profession-
al nurse. *J(5r%'•%?•"

Jay Parker spent Wedriesday in
Syracuse on business, bat alflo visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald and
daughter Lizzie, leave next*week-for
their summer home at Stony Robby,
Stop 52. •'•*••• i - T •

Mr. amr-Mrsr -Stanley Barney, of
Lindinville, are the guests of Mrs.
Barney's parents, Mr. and 'MrV. John
Reagan, at their home in ^Highland
street. Mr.. Barney returned-1A.his
home the first of the week. Mrs* £ar-
irey will remain for'an indefinite t«ae.

Mrs. John Reagan, Mfs> : Ba*a*y
Mr. and Mrs/ William * " » ~ . - « « -
spent -Wednesday.'at.

M a - C/JrL TiWen
Charles,. Ir., have* been
couple of days with her

. wife, Rev. and Mrs. F. N. Darling.
Mrs. TUden with her husband anlt son
leave in about two weeks, foi Assam,
India, where KrT TUden is engaged as
a Baptist missionary. —*

Prof, and Mrs. J . It. fairgrrieve and
family, went to Mexico Point today
for a months stay.

Myron A. Stranahan is entertaining
his nephew, Donald Stranahan, son of
Dr. J . O. Stranahan of Rome. The
young man is on a furlough of sever-
al days from his ship, the Charleston,
which recently returned from a voy-
age to France.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and
daughter, Ada, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Milnes, and daughter. Katherine. Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Milnes end son.
Randolph, who have been the guests
for the past month of'Mr. and Mrs.
Frank T. French, at their home on
Cayuga street, returned to Rahway.
K. J- , last Saturday. The party were
sisters, nieces and nephews of 3Jrs.
French. •

Mrs. W. A. Cullen, of : Syracuse.
formerly of Fulton, was the~toid-week
guest of her parents and oth4# friends

Miss Mary Keller is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Emma Ketletr^t North
Volney, for a few weeks. \ T \ / ..

Albert Stratton .and fam5y" taye
gone %o Constantia to visit revives.

Mrs. Albert Morgan ft**** the
week-end with her sister, vMrs., Dora
DieveJhdorf at Pennellvillsi•*

ilrt. George Cole and daughter, t>f
Hamilton, Canada, are viffting Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Whitney,,of O^eida
street. ;*-

Albert Morg*n^»£*nt JJuiyiay at

PenneHville. -:ru ;• '•

Miss Beatrice Richards is' Sperling

two weeks with Mrs. Lena Storehouse

at the Bibcock Tarrn at Ingills* JCross-

ing. _*

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mclh-

tyre, of 415 North Fifth statn*,Ia-«on.
._Zrink.ArtInir. ..'•'..;' :.

Mrs. James Hopkins, of. Syracuse,

The intense heat of Wednesday cost
the life of Moses De.Puy of Mount
Pleasant. Mr. DePuy was at work
on the farm of L. D. Strceter. He
was not in very robust health, being
afflicted with asthma, but was able
to work steadily. Wednesday after-
noon he was pitching on to the load
in the field, when he was overcome
and fell unconsciou3. He was remov-
ed to the house an*J Dr. S. D. Kellar
of Fulton called by telephone, but Mr.

DePuy died just as the doctors car
reached the house, occurring about 20
minutes after he was stricken. Dr.
Cusack, coroner, pronounced death as
due to heat prostration. Mr. DePuy
was 54 years old and had always lived
in the vicinity of Mt. Pleasant. He
had been employed t>y Mr. Streeter
for'several years and occupied a ten-
ant house on his farm.

He is survived by his wir'ow and
three sons, Chauncey DePuv of Syra-
cuse; John and Glenn D^Puy of
Mount, Pleasant; one daugr ter, Mrs.
Edna Gates of this city; t» D sisters,
Mrs. George Hall and M s . Hilda
Guile of Mount Pleasan; and' two
brothers, Daniel DePuy a:-d Albert
DePuy of Mount Pleasanv

The funeral was held t lis after-
noon at his late home, Rev. .". L. Peck
officiating. Burial was ma e in the
Mt. Pleasant cemetery.

OBITVARY.

James Bowen, a Veteran of the Civil
War. Passes Away 'After a

Brief Illness.

James Bowen, a veteran of the Civil
war, died last evening at his home.
17 1-2 *outh- -Sctond street, aged J\
years. He sustained a shock or stroke
Wednesday morning while on the
street and had to be assisted to his
home. He never rallied. . Mr. Bowen
served during the Civil war in the Fif-
teenth New York Cavalry regiment.
About nine years ago he made his
home with his brother, Henry Bowen.
whose death occurred not very long
ago. Another brother^ Harvey Bow-
en, of North Volney, is very seriously
ill- at this time. Mr. Bowen was a
widower. He is survived by his sis-
ter-iiAlaw, Mrs. Henry Bowen, and by
fhree -nieces, Mrs. Edward Bne41 and

) Miss Jennie Bowen, of Eulton,_. And
Mrs. J . F. Weidman of Vincennes.
Ind. The funeral will be held Sun-
day afternoon from his late home.
Rev. J . W. Barrett officiating.

Philip Morrison.
Philip Morrison, another veteran o:"

the Civil war, died on Wednesday a*
his home on Van Buren street. He
had been in ill health for «ome three
years. Mr. Morrison was 83 years old
and had lived in Fulton nearly his en-

tire life.. In the Civil war he served
in the 110th New York infantry regi-
ment. He was a member of D. F.
Schenck Post, G. A. R. He is surviv-
ed by his widow; four daughters, Mrs.
Nettie Fralick, Syracuse; Mrs. Harry
CherneyT Mrs. Alice Bank and Mrs.
Bertha Van Valkenburgh, all of this
city, and three sons, William O^for-
risoh of Auburn; Frank B. Morrison,
of Detfoit, and Frederick ;G. Morri-
son of this, cky..

The foneral was : held from the
Church of the. Immaculate Concep-
tion-at ° o'clock this morning, the
Rev. John L*. Ltndsman officiating.

Mrs. Ifary E. Garrison.
Mrs. Mary E. Garrison, widow of

Fred Garrison, died last night at her
home on Crosby Hill, just east of the
city, aged 70 years. tttr maiden name
was JewetJ and she had always lived
in the vicinity where her death occur-
red. She leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Jessie Simons and Mrs. Elizabeth
Skeel, both .of Volney, and one son.
Arthur Er Garrison, 6f Palmer, N\ Y..
also two brothers, David and Fred
Jewett and one sisy" * Irs. Arnia Fra-
denburg. all of V# . The funeral
will be held Sunday at 3 p. nv. Rev.
H. D. HoT^M officiating and burial
will be made at Mt. Adnah cemetery.

Mn. Mary Worden.
Services for Mrs. Mary Worden,

who died at the home of her son
Charles Worden, in Palermo, will bV
held at that place at 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning. Rev. Hf D. Holmes,
pastor of the State Street Methodist
Church of this city officiating. Mrs
Worden was 84 years old and is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Abbie
Clay and Miss Elizabeth Worden, and
three sons?' William, Floyd and
Charles Worden, all of Palermo. Bur-
ial will be in the Jacksonville Ceme-
tery.

Mm. John W. Pratt.
Madeline Hauenstcin, wife of John

W. Pratt, of 356 South Fourth street,
died about noon yesterday at the Lee
Memorial hospital, aged 2S years.
Previous to her marriage, Mrs. Pratt's
home was in Buffalo. She was mar-
ned to Mr. Pratt 21 months ago and
since coming to this city had made
many friends here to whom her death
comes as a shock. She was a daugh-
ter of the late Alfred G. Hauenstein
of Buffalo and' a graduate of the St.
Margaret'e sihwl u( that city. *Be-
sides her husband she leaves an infant
son, also her mother, Mrs. Minnie
Hauenstein of Buffalo, and three bro-
thers, Paul A , now at Madison Bar-
racks, a member of Company C, Offi-
cers' reserve corps, Dr. Barton F.
Hauensteui, of the Buffalo General
Hospital, and Harold, secretary of the
Hauenstein Lumber Company of Buf-
falo.

The funeral will t e held" tomorrow
a ternoon at 3 o'clock from the
ot Mr. Fratt's father, George L. Pratt
177 South First street, Rev. C. S. Rob-
ertson, Ph. D., pastor of the Presby-
terian- church officiating, assisted by
Dr, Carl D. Case, of the Delaware
Baptist church, 'Buffalo, Mrs. Pratt's
former pastor. Burial wijl be made
at Mt. Adnah cemetery.,

BAND CONCERT, HANNI3AL

A grand band concert will be held
in Hannibal, Wednesday evening.
August-*. The celebrate*! Knights o;
Pythias Band of O&mego have belli
secured for the occaflfefc including
28 mep. Several voaflBKfribers will
be interspersed by t$UM]ft&nd soloi***
and quartet.

The net proceeds from the sale of
ice cream, pop-corn, peanuts, cone:,
etc., will be aaulied on the pipe organ
fund of the Hannibal Baptist chu"

Everybody is invited to come and
bring your neighbor.

Electric House and Office Fans, $5.
Van Wagenen, Inc.—Adv.

IVOULD CURB CCAL PRICES
Illinois D*f«ns« Cotfjptl Plans Dras-

tic Actton. •
Cbitago, Aug. 2.—Drastic action by

the state to curb high prices of coal
was recommended to the Illinois
state rouncU ot flsXtn«« by tho coua-
:il committee, which last week met
with representatives of the coal mine
tpemtors of Illinois.

The report said: *%here is no ex-
cuse for the present high pries* 61
coal in Illinois."

The report called attention to toe
fact that ccal, which was selling last
year for $1.36 a toil, is now being
quoted at $3 t? ?3.5ft a~ ton. Wages
have g«ie up only 23 cents a ton.

"Ths increase," <he report de-
clares, "cannot account for a- Jump
of $2.15 a ton ki the price of coal at
the mines between July, 1916, and
July, 1317. Federal action has been
and may be so long delayed as to be
totally ineffective. If no other way
remains the Control of price3 in Illi-
nois alone will be urged aad inforced
if necessary."

CHURCH NOTICES.

All Saints Episcopal Church—Rev
Minor J . Peters, rector. Ninth Sun
day.after Trinity. Holy Communioa.
at 8 a. m. Holy, Eucharist and ser-
mon at 10:3a a. m. The services will
be conducted by the rector.

Ffrst Baptist Church—Rev. F. N.
Darling, pastor. Morning service at
10:30 o'clock, preaching by the pastor.
Sunday school aU 11:45 a. m. Mid-
week prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:45 o'clock. There will be no
Sunday evening services or Christian
Endeavor meetings during August.

Christian Science—Christian Sci-
ence services held on Sunday at 10:45
a. m., and at 8 p. m., Wednesday, in
the VanWagenen Block. Miss Ada
Thayer, first reader; Mrs. Frank
Wooley, second reader. You will be
welcome and interested to attend one
or both services. The subject for
next Sunday is:

"Love." Golden Text: John 14:21,
Responsive Readings: Romans 13: 1,
3, 7-14.

Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion—Rev. John L. Lindsman, pastor.
During the summer months the
masses will be at 7:30 a. m., 9 a. m.,
and 10:30 a. m.

Presbyterian Church—Rev. Charles
S. Robertson, Ph. D., pastor. Morn-
ing prayer at 10. Sermon hy.the.nas-
tor at 10:30, theme, "What are the
Elements of a Successful Life?" Bible
school at noon. No evening service.

FOOD B i l l REPORTED
OUT OF CONFERENCE

Classified Column SENATE VOTES "DBP
RATE—ONE CENT A WORD

EACH INSERTION House to Act Before States VMa

on Measure.
FOR RENT—Six room flat. Inquire !

312 Utica St. '

WANTED—By August 20th to 25th,
unfurnished rooms for three adults,
10 to 15 minutes walk from bank
rfealfrf"mums preferred. Address
E. L. R. Care Fulton Times.

TO RENT—Unfurnished four-room '
cottage with stove; Fulton, two
miles on Oswcgo river. George Mc-'
Quat, Fulton, N. Y., R. F. D. No. 6.

FOR SALE—Hupmobile Touring car,
1916 model; a bargain, in fine condi-
tion. J . R. Murray, Oswego, N. Y.
Phone 8579. 2t

OLD PAPERS FOR S A L E - A t the

Offke; five cents for a btg

Vote In Senate Stood 63 to 20, E ght
More Than Necessary Twe-Third3,
With Two New York Senators Vot-
ing Agaliu* till—Six Year Lim.t
on Ratification of ri

bundle.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N. Second S t .

W. F. CONNERS, M. D.
F.ye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Measun Is Stripped ot feat-
ures Qppjssd by President.

Washington, Aug. 2.—The admin-
istration food control bill, stripped
of the features opposed by President
Wilson, was reported out of confer-
ence, just one month after the date
the president had hoped to see it en-
acted into law.

(Enactment some time next week is
predicted. House conferees wfUmake
4heir report today, and favoraolej^:-
tion probably will be taken on it to-
morrow. Senate approval will fol-
low early next week, although ex-
tended debate is expected in the sen-
ate owing to elimftlattcto of senate
amendments which, wouh} have pro-
vided for a congrewional war expen-
ditures committee and a thre.e-m.em-
ber food control board.

The week's deadlock in conference
was broken by Senator Warren ot
Wyoming,-^Republican, in agreeing to
vote with the Democrat* to strike
out the war expendlt&ms committee
amendment, particularly
able to the president.

objection-

NORTH VOLNEY.

North Volney, August 1.—The re-
ceipts of the ice cream social at the
church parlors, July 20 were $1625.

The L. A. S. met at the home of
Mrs. Hattie Tracey last Wednesday.

George Battles made quite an ex-
tensive trip through Jefferson and Os-
wego Counties recently. He spent a
nieht with F. C. Squires, of Felts
Mills and. also visited an aunt in Pu-
laski.

The 15th of July Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Hall entertained Mrs. Fannie Ty-
ler and her son, Elmer Berry, of Syr-
acuse; also Mrs. Tyler's daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tripp
and Mrs. Ida Wright and son. Lisle,
of Lansing. Mrs. Hall has also been
entertaining her granddaughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Her-
ring of Cleveland, O., who are here
on their wedding trip. -

Edna, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Berrey, who was very ill
two weeks with spinal meningitis died
at the home of her parents at Gulli-
ver's Mills, July 22. Funeral services
were held at the church in North
Volney.-last Thursday, at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Warner, of Syracuse, has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Hattie
Tracey.

Adelbert Baldwin has been renew-
ing old acquaintances in North Vol^
ney, returning to his son's, Dr.
Charles Baldwin's in Fulton, Thurs-
day, last. • • • % •"

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Buell. of Fulton,
visited at R. C Coe's Saturday and
Sunday last.

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Rogers , of
Oswego_we_re calling on friends last
Sunday.,

genatcr Warren is understood to
h a t e been influenced fey a tacit un-
derstanding that the senate rules
committee will report favorably and
a s , a separate measure a resolution to
provide for a joint congressional
committee" on the conduct of the
war\" introduced by Senator Weeks
of Massachusetts . Whether this res-
olut'on can be put through both the
houses is problematical,
tration leaders will wage
fight against it.

Adminis-
a bitter

Office: 30 S. Fourth St,
Hours 1:30 to 4:30 P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street Trolley Station

Eye* carefully examined and suit-
able glasses fitted.

MAY GRAR-SLACKERS
Hiding Behind B-ida's Petti-

coats Will Be Dangerous.

Provost Marshal Declares Evarion 01
Draft Law Is a Misdemeanor anc
Girt Who Aids Slacker by Marry
ing Him Is Liable to Arrest anc
Prosecution—Other Items

Behind the petticoats of a bride
acquired for the purpose of evading
the United States war draft will be nc
safe place for a Blacker to hide. Th€
young men who have thronged the
irarriage license bureaus since Jul>
20 in the fond hope tbst the govern
ment would look upon them as ex
erupt, probably have thrown theii
hymeneal efforts away.

TDeynnay even hare committed a
mlsdemeanoi aaQ bt liable to prose-
cution. If this ia so their "wai
brides," as aiding them in the misde

Asks Army SUff Shift,
Washington, Aug. 2.—Reorganiza-

tion of the army general staff for the
big war job ahead ia provided in s
bill introduced by Chairman Dent ol
the house military committee. Two
assistant chiefs of staff, putting the
war college under the full supervision
of the chief of staff, who would
rank all other officacs; employing
the president to fix the strength ol
th« quartermaster f«ad ordnance de-
partments to meet needs, and abol-
ishing coast artillery as a division,
and putting it under a chief who is
to be fcn additional member of the
general staff, are Uxa bill's chief pro-
visions.

r • - '

Frost In* ths Northwest.
Spokane, Wash:, 'Aug. 2.—Cucum-

bers -and tomatoes pa -the Colvlile Sis-
trict, about 50 milss from here, suf-
fered considerably from frost early
Sunday morning, according to re-
ports reaching here. Reports from
Ritxville also indicated frost daze-
age to vegetables, principally those
growing in the numerous gardens
started thi3 year as a war emergency.

Lawyers Shun fcxemptien C«»te»
East Liverpool, O., Aug. 2,—Mem-

bers of the Southern JJolumblana
County Bar association announced
they would not represent any drafted
man1 seeking exemption. They will
prepare aC dav!t3 in cases in which
they consider
Ufied.

Children Cry
. FOR FLFICHER'S

CASTORtA

meanor, aubo will be liable" to prose-
cution.

Provost Marshal Qeneral Crowder
aroused by the reports of throngs ol
men of draft age invading the mar
riage license bureaus in the largei
cities, made this perfectly plain, lie
announced:

"By section six of t*» met of May
18, any personr-wfco evades or aids
another to evade the requirements ol
this act is guilty of a misdemeanor;
and local boards are authorized to
warn persons who claim discharge on
the ground of marriage contracted
since the date of the act, that both
parties are liable to prosecution un
der this provision if, in fact, the mar-
riage was coLtracted solely with in-
tent to evade the performance of mil
itary duty.'

"If necessary,"' said Secretary Ba-
ker here, "\ve may a:k the preiident
so to amend the regulations as to
get at these slackers. If 'that is not
enough~~we may ask congress for
further legislation on this subject."

The provost general marshal's of-
fice showed it was alive to the
large number of exemptions claimed.
It instructed each board to continue
calling up men until it had 10 per
cent more to examine than originally
allotted.

"The law was mpposed," said Mr
Baker, "Immediately on its passage to
lay its hand' on the shoufder of every
American of the ages specified and
warn him of his liability to serve.
The men who have endeavored to
incur disabilities since that time will
be most closely scrutinize^. The
instructions of the local boards to
call an additional 10 per cent of their
quota were contained in further regu
lations Issued by the provost marshal
lenenL"

Many a man's wit la sharpened on
the grindstone of poverty.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cored.
Mrs. George Williams, Middleville.

N. Y., in speaking of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
says: "I cannot praise this remedy
too highly. My mother used it for
years at times when she had attacks
of diarrhoea and it always relieved her

man's claims Jus—quickly. A few doses of it is all that
is needed." The prompt cure ef-
fected by this preparation has been
the wonder and delight of thousands
of sufferers. For sale by All Dealers.
—Adv.

Washington, Aug. t.—The resolu-
tion for submission to the states of
a prohibition amendment, to the
federal constitution was adopted b j
the senate. The vote was 66 to 29,
eight more than the necessary* two-*
thirds.

As adopted the resolution contains
» provision that the states must be
asked to ratify the amendment with-
in six years. The house still muat
act on the resolution. . , •

No Property Compensation.
Sender 8tone's amendment provid-

ing for coE?pjnsaUoa bv the govern-*
men: for damages to property grow-
ing cat of the enforcement of ths
troh blticn amendment was rejected,
50 to 31.

Thi proposed con tlttttl6nal amend-
ment is the fir*t initiated by con-
ST*:±s since that ^providing for popu~
iar election of Unitad States sena-
ois, approve J In 1911. It Is the

fir t time thit either branch of con-
gre a h.n approved a constitutional
auie..d:aeut for prohibition. A tew
years ag3 a similar resolution in the
ho S9 received a majepity, but failed
-e* fee required two-thirds.

Prohibition leaders of the house
now claim enough votes to ensure
submission of an amendment to the
states. When the resolution can be
considered in the house is uncer-
tain, but its friends will seek early
decision.'

The senate's action came after s>
three-day debate. All eorts to
amend the resolution failed except
for the addition of Senator Harding's
amendment fixing the six years time
limit within which three-fourths or
the slates must ratify the amend-
ment to make it effective. This was
approved, 56 to 23.

AB adopted, the resolution, whlcH
was submitted by Senator Sheppard
of Texas, Democrat, would add this
article to the constitution:

The manufacture, sale er transpor-
tation of intoxicating liquors thereof
into, or the exportation thereof from
the United States and all territory
subject to the jurisdiction therof for
beverage purposes Is hereby pro-
hffiited.

This article shall be inoperative
unless it shall have been ratified as
an amendment to the constitution, by
the legislatures of the several states,
as provided in the constitution with-
in six years from the date of the
submission hereof to the states by
the congress. **

The congress shall have power to
enforce this article by appropriate
legislation.

Senator Sheppard, author of ' the
amendment, was delighted.

"But it was no more than I ex-
pected," he said. "We- will push it
in the house immediately and \ am
confident it will be passed there,
too." _

Applies Also to Bssr ami Wins,
The amendment applies not OIUJ to

distilled spirits, but to be«r andwlae.
Attempts to change this were defeat*
ed. So was an amendment to pre*
vent the "purcaase or sale" of in-
toxicants, as well as the "masufac*
ture, sale or-, transportation," set
forth in tie bill. Only Hardwick,
Broussard, Reed and Harding voted,
for this idea, €2 voting against tt.

When Senator Harding offered the
proviso that the amendment should
be null and vo d if the state did not
ratify *Lhin sjx years, Senator Bo-
rah held that to at.ack this would
impair th2 c.n^tit.tional.ty ol the
measure. He said that as ths con-
stitution provided n) time limit in
wh-ch an amendment must be vote4
upon, the senate would exceed its au-
thority by doing so. Poruerene and
Harding disagreed with him.

Whi.e amendments were being £**bx_
mitted Senator Newland.3 of I^yada*
offered one to make the prohibition
extend to "distilled" instead, of "in-
toxicatiang" liquors. This was an at-
tempt to segregate beer snd wine
from the issue. The vote against
t h i s w a s 5 ? t o 2 2 . • • • ? . - — - , • • • .

Hungry Guests An^ec J>anes.
Copenhagen, Aug. 2.—Angered by

a plague of summer resortera. who
have added to mouths to feed? on
scanty rations and also bought s t o c ^
to smuggle home, two of the most
prominent districts have-dsereeg 4fc»-
expulsion of all strangers who have
resided four weeks or more in a dis-
trict. Ths cost of bread for guest*
has been doubled and milk and but*
ter rations have been cut to a tHixil
of that given the natives. Heavy r%
wards for the detection of food puf>
chasers aze promised. ,

•uffsi© Hay Market
HAY—Baled on track: Ns. I tfaaV

>thy.111.00;, do., No. 2, 116,00017.00;
Io No. 3 m.00© 15.00; straw, omti
»nd wheat, :|g^0©9.00.

Suspend Raise In Cotton Rates.
Washington, Aug. *.—Proposed US

creases of 15 per cent in rates oa
compressed cotton and 40 per cent on
uncompressed cotton from New Or*
leans to New York by water, which
were to have become effective yester.
day, were suspended by the Inter*
state commerce commission until on
Nov. 29. V "-

—•r
•B-4
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THE BiGjfEST GUNS
those Used on Land Outwei:h the

Largest In the Navy.

OUR COAST DEFENSE GIANTS.

Photo by Amtrlcaa Praaa Aaaodatlon.

_ J r . accRETAHV BAKER DRAW IWQ THE FIRS' I^UMHtK.

The Next Moves In the Draft
Of Uncle Sam's Big New Army

v _ ——
Thaw Who Were Called Pnt MaayAaxiew to Get totnac*.

Record the New* h U (he Bet Hat He WooM Be
Plulotophical Maimer O M O I Pint wai Won

to be blank, tbe first to be found than
far in the drawing. The fact w u
noted on tally sheets before & new 10,-
00* w u drawn.

r one of tbe large newspaper office*
of the country a linotyper wat bairi-
merlng out the draft number* on

the keyboard In front of blm. No.
11 appeared on bla "copy." He kept on
tapping the keys. Then he stopped a

.moment and remarked:
*By gum, that's me! Well If I'm

j f any use to Uncle Sam, all right"
"By gum, that's me!" That or some

equivalent laconic expression was voic-
ed by the great majority of the first
thousand or two men whose red Ink
numbers corresponded to those con-
tained in the little capsules which
were drawn from the huge bowl in
Washington.

As fast a* the numbers were pulled
tn Washington they were sent by wire
OTer the country and bulletined on
•tore front*, in hotels and elsewhere
in public Tlew. Apparently many cities
Abandoned work for the fascinating
sensation of following the progress of
the one lottery which has legal sanc-
tion. Except for being immeasurably
store important and nerloos, it was like

Iteeplng track of a world4! series game
on a bulletin board. Most persons, par-
ticular!? those who** low numbers to
tbe drawing made the call for their ex-
amination for the draft a certainty, be-
layed soberly. ;__j_ mmm_,

liercTand there was a young patriot
so anxious to get to France for a
whack at the foe that he laughed ex
ultantly and even bragged about his
number being among the 'earnest
drawn. There is even one record in-
stance of a man who wanted so to bs
conscripted and.was so sure he would
be that he bad made a bet that his
number would be the first one out of
the globe at Washington. With the
odds 10.499 to 1 against him be won.
His number was 258. He threw up
his hat and went home to break the
good news to his father. This man,
who may fairly be called as happy as
sny In New York today, has not a
Yankee name. He is Mcolo Scotelario,
* medical student, • twenty-two years
old. .

The lottery was held in the public
bearing room of the senate office build-
ing, with war department officials in
charge of the actual drawing and with
members of the senate and house mili-
tary affairs committees as witnesses.
Through the day there was a small
crowd of spectators, but altogether
probably less than a thousand persons
saw aay part of the process.

; To Call 1,374,000 At Onoc.L_
As a result of the drawing erery

vtglstered man is given a definite pises
in the liability for service list AJ-
fsady 687,000 have been ordered to the
colors to fill to war strength the reg-
ular army and national guard and to
constitute the first increment of the
Bsttonal army. To sesurjs toe total,
1374,000 mea will be called for ex-
SjminatJoa within a few weeks, officials
estimating that two registrants must
be called for every soldier accepted.
These 1,374,000 will be taken from the
bead of the liability list, every local
district furnishing s fixed quota.
1 Man? Dramatic Incidents,
There were many intimate tffed dra-,

aoatic episodes in the drawing* In the !
first place, Representatives Dent, Gor-
don, Nicholls, Garrett and Morin. mem-
bers of the military affair* committee,
who ^itaessed-the first stages of the

drawing, were all opposed to the selec-
tive draft They came to lend their
presence to the occasion as a testi-
monial that they believed the drawing
to be fair and square* even though they
opposed the system.

There were a score or more of young
£nen in the room, actively taking part
in the drawing or reporting the results,
who were numbered in the black cap-
sules in the big Jar. One of the war
department clerks, standing blindfold
ed at the Jar. drew out his own num-
ber, bat did not know It until he heard
the announcement A faint smJDe flut
tered across his lips, bat his hand dip-
ped again Into the jar with the clock-
Uke regularity that bid come of prae
ttce, and be beard some other fellow*!
number called when be handed the
next capsule to the announcer.

One of the young men at the press
tables, writing down tbe numbers and
passing them on to a telegraph oper-
ator, mechanically took down t num
ber as it was announced. Tfcat's me/
he said as he passed .the number

the table, and his Banco wss tmsy
again on his pad of paper in s fmcttoc
of a second.

The revised system of drawing sad
the fact that the first numbers dxmws

d to run to the hlghsst
fileft tbe first call in doubt op unto a

late bour. Tbe higher number* drew
only a few men into tbe service, while
tbe lower numbers brought In at least
4,500. By 8 o'clock, however, thew
was no longer doubt that the nuxnbex
then being drawn would not be includ-
ed in tbe first levy, and those keeping
track of the tally sheets knew about
where tbe young men in whom tbej
w"ere interested stood in tbe draft

Ho. 1 Canjes Interest.
There was a great deal of interest

over No. 1 and wheo-it would come
out of tbe Jar in tbe gamble for mili-
tary service for flag and country. It
was tbe four thousand two hundred
and sixty-ninth number drawn, and it
is probable that none of tbe No. l*s—a
card held in every one of tbe 4£57
districts of the country—win b* called
In tbe first draft

Some Interesting lad
"An, wed, It's tbe farst tbot coonu

fnrst and it'a tbe last tbot oOoms last,"
declared Walter J . "Httchins, a canny
Scotsman,- twenty-nine, of Brooklyn,
when be learned bis numbes- was select
ed first Hlteblns Is the Jlrst c* tbe
draft in Brooklyn.

*Tm willing to do me bit
went on to say, but be explained be
might hare trouble because oi bla wift
and three-year-old child whom, be de-
clared, be will first bare to look after.
"Kaw, I wont claim exemption because
of my' being here from England but
foor years, but IH ha' to do it for nu
wife and baby's sakea."

There is no nrouder mother than tbc
mother of Joseph E. Baab of Brooklyn
whose name was first also. She said:

"My boy Joseph is just twenty-ooe
yean old,* but be is ready to go. IVe
'kept him home as long as I could be-
cause hia older brother, John, is already
In tbe guard, a member of tbe Seventh
regiment

"If you believe me, be is tbe real
apple of my eye."

One Blank Discorered,
When tbe ten thousand and fonrtii

draft capsule tras drawn It *vas found'

For the Men First Drawn.
Here arc a few directions for the

men who have been called for exam-
ination: ,

TOU m"ust 'report for physical .exam-
ination on the day named in your call.

(a) If you are found physically dis-
qualified the board will give you a cer-
tificate which will explain to you what
your further duties are.

(b) If you are found physically quat»
tiled and file a claim for exemption
within seven days after yoor call you
will be given ten days after filing your
claim of exemption to file proof in sup-
port* of your claim of exemption.

(c) If you are found physically qual-
ified and file no claim for exemption
or if you do not appear for physical
examination your name will be posted
to the district board as one who was
called for military service and was not
exempted or discharged.

On the eighth day after call or with-
in two dajs thereafter copies of the
list of "persons so .posted to the district
boards will be given to the press with
a request for publication, will be post*
sd in a place at the office of the locaJ
board accessible to the public view,
and notice wUl be mailed to you at
the address on your registration card.

Therefore watch the notices posted
in the office of the board about ten
days after the day you were called
and make arrangements for the prompt
receipt of mall

The above instructions from the war
department therefore put It up to you.

Tha 3ixtaan Inch Monatara at 8andy
Hook and Panama Can 8ink a Vaaaal
Bafora It Appsara Abova tha Horixon.
How tha Big Quna Ara M*da>

There are two classes of guns—naval
guns and army or laud guns. Because
they can be manipulated more easily
than those of a ship, land guns are the
heavier. The largest naval gun is the
fifteen inch gun, and the largest land
gun U the German howitzer, or 10.5
imh gun.

Of the two the naval gun fires a shell
weighing over half a ton, while the
other fires a projectile a ton in weight.
But the new giant sixteen Inch guns
of the United States defending tLu
Panama canal and New York at Sandv
Hook shoot projectiles weighing 2370
pounds, w hit h is -over a ti>n* Thest
Immense steel guns can sink a ship be-

Home Cookery

Bakad Fieh,
Select a six or se.e.i pound fish

cleau and wipe dry. Season with sail
and pepper. Place in a dripping PHL
with a ei:pful of hot water aud a (uj>
ful ©f lard to keop it fr«>m Hoorching.
Buke in a hot oven for one hour, bast
ing with the gravy from the flsh.
When done" take a cupful of aweH
cream or rich milk, two ta'ilespoonful*
of butter. Melt the butter and add
the gravy from the fish and let it boi
up twice. Place the fish in a warm
pan or dish and po ir the sauce over It

Arthur, Ha Knaw.
Xrthur had been anklng that b»

allowed to go swimming in a nelj;
ing park pool. **

"I'll not allow It. Arthur." aa«d the
mother. "We'd never see our little
boy again it you were drowned."

"Yes, you would." replied Arthur re-
assuringly. 'They cleau out tbe tank
every week."-St. Louis Globe-l>enio-

War Food—Sugar

HERE ARC AU.
M.ST KNOWN

.MApf INTO TALCUM
•OWPCW Epg THE ft LADlFR*

\% TAKSM TOOM 1MI YtUOM
UMOH, WHICH, ASTCR if

BtcoHtfc RIPC, »s Kc
UMTIL THf WIHTER*
TOUT MTO 6MAU. PO«MS]
AND *CT OVT ft Tnf
OPtrt TO VRCfcZE*
n Id THIN PfcCKCP
TO MAamJKT » * - . "

Tha CwMsh
Hllpin — Tsggen would make 920

more a week by taxing that new lob.
Brawbette—Why doesn't be take it?
Hilpin—He's too mean. By order of

the court he has to give up half bis
earnings to his ex-wife.—Lamb.

fore it has really come into sight on
the horizon, the location of the battle
ship having been determined by air-
plane or tower.

How these huge pieces are made i*
descrll)ed as follows by the Populai
Science Monthly. The first step is the
jaaaking of the pig_J$on. from irou or*
in large furnaces fike towers, calleO
blast furnaces. Then 'the pig iron U
melted with other steel m large steel
furnaces called "open hearth" until it
is freed of its impurities and convert-
ed into steel.

i w molted*" steel, t"*** as water, te
run from these furnaces Into big iron
molds, where it is allowed to cool into
large solid cylindrical or corrugated
blocks. After «x>ling these are reheat-
ed and reduced in sifte by pounding
them with big steel hammers and
squeezing them in rolls until st last
the steel is pressed into a long barrel-
Hke'mass, tbe embryo of a real gun.
This long skeleton of the inside of a
gun must be bored out from one end
to the other on Immense lathes, some
over ninety feet long. Heav^aa the
mass is. a huge lathe turns it around
as easily as a body turns a spool...

After the iiistde has been riflod oi
•scared to form un insfUe surface tho
gives tbe shell a twist before it leave .
tbe muzzle and causes It to f!y stralgh
the lower or muzxle end of the
made'larger. This may U
ed In one or tw.i ways, either ad<*
tlonal sh'»rt(»r <reel ni'v?» are piece :
jver the main inner tul>e. or the mair.l
tube Is wound w!th wlr» aTul finishe*-
with an outer tulw*. Tlie w.rt? wouti•:
guns are usually the heavier and an
used on boa/d ship.

The guu Ixmud with wire is reall;
stronger than t!:c yue \>ui'.t of b^nds o
rings of ste<:?l. uue on another, for tl»-'
wire re-enforces the jmn tube so thr»t
It will safely withstand the treinendo-,i>
strain which is constantly put on it
when it is fired, said to be as much as
seventeen tons pressure on each square
inch. • • • - • — - _ ' .

Tn the « | j e of s *«built upM gun, as
it is catttd when made of hoops or
bands of steel tbe outer tubes or rings
axe shrunk or sweated on—that is, they
are heated so that they expand or swell
a little, as all steel does when heated,
and then while hot they are fitted over
the inner part and allowed to cool and
shrink, or contract In so doing they
fit very tightly 09 Jhe main tube.

In making a wire wound gun tbe
wire is wound or coiled around and
around until more than 100 mites of it
has been wrapped around tbe big can-
non. A twelve inch gun requires 1 IT
miles of wire, weighing a'bout thirteen
and one-half tons. Although the
strength of the wire is such that it
gives great resisting force to pressures
exerted sideways, it does not bestow
strength lengthwise. Therefore an ex-
tra thickness of metal must be put on
the muzzle of tbe gun. where the vl»
bration caused by the shell leaving the
gun is the greatest.

The breech, or the back end of a pun.
is a very Important part Here the
shell is inserted in a specially built
chamber. After the shell is in place
the breech is closed by the shutting of
a very complicated and strong door
It is fastened or fitted in the gun by
extremely strong screws, so that the
charge will not burst tbe gun open a
the back when it is fired.

Sometimes a shell explodes in the
barrel of the gun. In a wire bound
gun the Wire tends to prevent a grave
disaster. It binders the steel tubes
from bursting into many pieces and
flying in every direction. The solid
gan is wholly bo4U of tubes, while to
the wire wound gun there may be one
or two tubes, over which the wire is
wound with the jacket tubes shrunk
over tbe wire. A bush for tbe breech
ring is lscrewed into the rear end,
wjblch is also re-enforced by s breech
ring oatside.

Pineapple Rio* Pudding*
Two cupfuls of steamed rice, one-

half cupful of sugar, three eggs, one
half cupful of milk, one-half can of
grated pineapple. Beat the yolks oi
tbe eggs well and mix with the rice.
Add sugar, milk and pineapple. Folr
ln the stiffly beaten egg whites. Pon
into a buttered baling di3b and half
one-balf hour. Serve with whlpp*
cream.

Black Raspbarry Caka.
One cup sugar, one-half cup butter

two egsra, four tablespoons of cold wa
ter, two cups of black raspberries (ina
DC \>AJQtMSu^OsT XV69O )j"~v.Dv™ICftill M >OII™ICftill

one teaspoon cloves, one tea
namon, two cups flour.

spoon cin
Beat the

whites of the eggs and add la»t before
the flour. This cake may be baked tu
layers or loaf.

GrHlad Tomatoaa With Egg*.
Cut tomatoes in medium thick slices

and grill over a hot fire. Baste with &
little melted butter, dust with salt and
paprika aud place on each slice a table-
spoonful of scrambled eggs. Sprinkk-
with chopped parsley and serve immt
diately^Served in this..way_.two egg\
should serve for four persons.

T**t In Foranalo Oratory.
It is related that when a veterinary

surgeon was once called as a witness in
a case to prove that a horse was a
"roarer** tbe opposing counsel in bis
loudest tones said to the witness, "If
you say that my client's horse was a
'roarer,' just represent to the jury tbe
sort of noise he made," "No," said tbe
witness. "Too must understand that
that is not my business. Now, if you
will be the horse and make the nolse^ I,
as veterinary surgeon, will express an
opinion as to whether you are a 'roarer'
or not!"—Farm and Home.

He is a brave man who refuses to be
disheartened by the fact that be wa*
beaten yesterdsf.

Tomatoaa With Chaaaa.
Tomato sliced, placed on butteretf

toast, sprinkled with grated cheese
then placed in the ovea long enough
to melt the cheese, is an appetizing
dish to nerve for lunch or supper.

*

* VOLTAIRE'8 8AYING8.

% Take revenge upon a rlva] by
M aurpassing him.
M Miracles are good, but to re-
Mf lieve a brother, to draw a friend it
Hi f rom the d e p t h s of misery , to pur-
Nf don the v ir tues of our enemies ,
Mf these are greater miracles.
Mf Having it clearly In your
Mf heart that all men are equal and
Mf In your head that tbe exterior
% distinguishes them, you can get
Mf on very well In the world.

Supporting Tomato ^ *
Vines In Home GardefPr

1
C

The supporting of tomato vines l»
advisable because tbe plants produce
earlier and better fruit when so treat-
ed, cays the American Agriculturist.
Several methods are used in support- I
ing tomatoes. A common way is tel \
drive a stake about six feet long beV-
side each plant and tie the plant to it. >.
Careful pruning should follow, so that
no aide branches develop on the one,
two or three stalks which, are tied to ̂
the stakes. • '•

If separate stakes are not used^ /
cheap'smteirecme support rarxnrw ~
mato can be made by placing two )
large post* In the ground, one*at each i
end of a row, about four feet above
the ground. A wire Is stretched tight- •
ly across the top of tbe posts, and a
common building lath Is placed at j
ssch plant and firmly tied to tbe wire f
st tbe top.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT.
V c ^ d a b ^ p
fnilatingtheRod by Regvla.

AhelpfulRen^yft^
Constipatfonand Diarrhoei

NEW YORK
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CITIES
USEFUL IN WAR

$ t Some Municipalities An
{fiulzing Their Rssources.

A(J PROMINENT EXAMPLES
II —
^LKmiipfty-wide Steps Toward Or-
•Aniution and tffeotivanaas Have
•sen Taken In Many Cities Over the
Land—Two Instances teieete^ Chi-
•a.g* and Oayten.
A e country as a whole, has respond-

1 both promptly and generously to tbo
jual demands made by the entrance

United States into the world
7B the Town Development Mag-
It Is of particular interest, how-

to observe the steps taken br
and cities es-e whole tos hoe to

••et their duty in this emergency and
provide the most efficient and direct
ans of operation for the accomplisl?
>nt of the big things which mast be
me if America is to do Its share 1:
iafning this straggle.

«. course community-wide steps to
•d organization and effectirenes

/e been taken in many cities ore.
.' land. It is impossible here to n.-
lint the details of all these endeavors.
* two instances are given to show
i> f m s followed in two cities which
y be regarded as typicaL These two
3s are Chicago and Dayton.
.cting as the clearing house for men
Aerials, wealth and relief and co-
bating with the state and national

of defense, the citizens' war
organized recently In Chicago i*

fulfilling Its purpose. More
«u 300 representative men and wo-

^» of Chicago are the lncorporators
i they have gone earnestly at the
k ot_ mobilizing every resource and

•>rjry of the Chicago district, and co-
JJnating all war activities. It Is a

fact that all the incorporators
pledged themselves to make the
of tbe war their primary Interest

d not secondary to th«ftr daily busi-
JtB.
Vmong the first steps to be taken b>
ffbig defense organization are regis
Jon of Chicago's man power that aY
.y be of some service, cataloguing
! mobilization of Chicago's huge in-
-jtrial resources for intelligent serv-
• *) an army in the training camp

i the field, mobilization of the city's
ancta so that its money power mar

upon the altar of service to
and the man'hftH^g of Chi-

p ' s overflowing patriotism Into an
ctite force capable of spreading its

laence and enthusiasm where the
ratness ot the nation's opportunity pi
is crisis has not yet been recognized
larry A. Wheeler, the Chicago bank
who has for years been prominent

commercial organisation work alone
itlonal lines and who was active in

organization of the war board,
of It thus:
war board has In it the element
t service. It will not do for the

-tsens of Chicago to stand on the
d lines and critically observe this
relopmeaL The war board has come
o the city's life at a time when such
agency Is needed Imperatively, and
should all get%into the game and

y it with all our might Here is an
jtment for the term of the war.
;n to those who because of age, de-
udenta, physical (Usability w uther

edlment cannot go to the' firin?
e."
n Dayton. O.. an effort Is beinj:

to co-ordinate and make more
ve" the dry's war activities

ough a committee on war situation
<ch has been named by the Greater
vton association. This committee
iot designed to take over or inter-

•e in any tray with the work of the
'animations already in the field for
clflc purposes, but is Intended to
relate every local activity of any
are pertaining to the war. It has

?ady resulted in tieing together in
» central force every organized body
representatives of outside organlza
as having to do with military si-
rs, food problem, agriculture, Indus-

nd labor, transportation. reUe'
\ any other variety of service. If
*3 done in the interest of conserva-
u of effort, time and money and
h tbe idea of inducing co-operation
he full 100 per cent
li& cha4nr*an of the ^rmrpittx is

THE FAMILY LIFE.
•** Normal Restraints Makt Man the

Ma«t«r of Him«*lf.
Modern assailants of the family sup-

pose that by destroying it they can
emancipate the individuals who com
pose it In their delirium they con-
ceive that the goal of life Is the throw-
ing off of, all restraints, says William
Roscoe Thayer In Harper's Magazine.
Nothing could be more mistaken.

Normal restraints, those which build
up a man and make him master of him
telf, are really the means by which he
gets his true freedom A little water
in a boiler will generate enough steam
Co run a locomotive; the same volume
on the ground is a puddle and no more.

Discipline is the barrel of the gun,
the rudder of the ship. The same law
applies to human beings, and such an
institution as the family has proved
itself Indispensable to the highest de-
velopment of its members.

The man who thinks that by casting
off Its ties he gets a larger freedom
deceives himself. At most, be ex-
changes a higher plane for a lower and
secures whatever privileges that de-
scent implies. He retreats toward the
plane of the beast out of which it has
been man's mission to rise and climb.

What Women
Like to Know

For Travelers' Wear
The raincoat showu herewith is of

waterproof silk tissue, with effect of a
•eaman's sou'wester in collar. This

-He-accepts the bondage of a
sistent selfishness.

AUSTRALIAN STORE TALK.
Their Terrfi "Soft Goods" Means What

We Call Dry Goods.
The United States is not the only

country that takes liberties 'with the
mother tongue. Australia speaks a
language of trade that would not be
understood elsewhere. For instance,
"dry goods'' is seldom heard, the Aus-
tralian term being "soft goods." This
generally applies oniy to piece gooaX
with some inclusion of reaaV to wear
articles.- The house or shop that car-
ries articles for men's wear is known
as a "mercery" and never as a haber-
dasher's. "Haberdashery'* means what
In America is covered by "notions."

Tbe shop that handles women's wear
Is known as a "draper's," and the or-
ganization composed of members of the
trade is called the Master Drapers' as-
sociation. The "mantle" department is
the one that handles women's coats
and salts. The manager of the store
or shop la known as director, and an
"assistant** is a salesman.

"Warehouseman does not mean a
man who stores goods for others, but a
wholesale dealer in "soft goods4* and
the like. The business of what is
known In America as that of ware-
housemen is conducted In Australia by
"bulk stores,"—New York World.

Cocvica and
It is an almost forgotten fact that

for a period of a little more than two
years during the Napoleonic war* Cor*
•lea was a British possession. After
the evacuation of Toulon the British
government felt it necessary to take
the island, and Lord Howe* with Nel-
son as brigadier, was tent to drive out
the French. With the capture of Carrt
July 12, 1794. where Nelson lost hi*
eye, the island fell into British hands,
and George [II. formally accepted the
crown of Corsica, appointing Sir George
Elliott' as British viceroy and allowing
the Corsica^ to retain their legislative
assembly. In 1706 the activity of the
French navy in other parts of the
Mediterranean resulted In a sudden
decision of the British government to
withdraw from the island. The evacu-
ation wme completed on Oct. 26 of that
year, and Corsica reverted to France.

- mayor of the city, and one gratl
ag feature has been the fact that
c? one asked to serve has agreed tc
so. The first definite task complet
through the committee has been
raising of Dayton's-* share of the

•rty loan. Under the committee
re has just been brought together
a working force a group of citizens
1 Isted in or identified in some war
h the food situation so that sugges-
ts or requests along this line from
shlngton or the state capttol can
bandied in the most intelligent and
>ct manner. Further groups for
er purposes will be named as occa-
i demands

prodi

Increasing Pood Production.
e Battle Cieek (Mich.) c
ommerce has inaugurated a

4ic campaign for increased
^ in the area within a rr. Jius ot
«* of Battle Creek. The chamber

Arranged to give farmers labor
en it la needed, and a county agent.
> \* acting In an advisory
the fanners, has been bire^ ^

He Was Game.
They had been married three months

and were having their first quarrel
which show* that they were a fenarfc-
able couple.

"Evidently," she said Idly, "you re-
gret that you have married ma The
step is not irrevocable, however. If
you care to be released from your
bonds"—

"Naw,N be interrupted impatiently.
T m no ninety day recruit I y*l*ftf1
for the term of the war."

She couldn't think of any retort, so
she maintained a scornful silence.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

History and Legend.
Not far from the town of Charlotte

Amaltft. in what was once the Danish
West Indies, are two old towers com-
monly known as Bluebeard's castle
and Blackboard's castle. Legend has
it that here these daring old bucca-
neers had their headquarters and play-
ed their romantic roles as "the hornets
of the Spanish main." but history dis-
putes legend, for It says that they were
really built by tbe Danish government
as a measure of defense in 16S9.

Screw Propellers,
Experiment* made with two screw

propellers for ships, one behind the
other, show that but little increased
speed Is obtained by the arrangement
and rotating" tfie tw<Tscrew8 in oppo-
site directions, either at the same or
different speeds, has little effect on
tbe results. It is, however, claimed
that the double screw grves better con
ttol of the vessel

Not a Gift
"Did her father give the bride

away?**
"No. He said that would be a silly

custom when be knew very well that
In s few "weeks they'd both be back
living at his expense."—Detroit Free
Press.

•reeking It Qent!y.
'Pupil—-Now that you hav> heard *ny
oice. would you recon.tr?r <1 .T.l-'.-a-

rlon? Teacher— No; conserviriou.—The
Lamb.

S I L K BAETCOAT.

garment ls especially nice for traveling
because of Its lightness and quality
of packing In small compass. Coats
come In all vtvid colors. Design by
Franklin Simon & Co., New York city.

Many and Various U
Of a Cake of Yellow Soap

Common yellow soap will stop a
mouse hole effectually.

Hake bureau drawers and windows
which are inclined to stick work
smoothly.

Believe the pain from a burn.
Combined with brown sugar will

bring painful gathering to a head and
will draw out a splinter from under
the fingernail.

Mixed with stove blacking w411 lessen
the labor of applying and improve tbe
result

Will stop a leak in boiler in emer-
gency cases.

Will serve as a substitute for wax to
point darning yarn.

Rubbed on a nail prevents the wood
through which it is driven from split-
ting.

The inner wrappings of the soap are
useful to clean flatirons.

Clean and Uee Again Old Paraffin.
Paraffin that has become unclean

through usage in canning and preserv-
ing may be cleaned and reused,. Don't
throw it away because dirt and trash
have become mixed with it Many times
paraffin can be cleaned with a brush in
cold water. If this does not remove
all the dirt says a specialist of the
United States department of agricul-
ture, heat the paraffin to boiling and
strain it through two or three thick-
nesses of cheesecloth placed over a
funneL Or a thin layer of absorbent
cotton over a thickness of cheesecloth
may be used-as a strainer. One strain-
ing should be sufficient ordinarily, but
if the paraffin still is unclean heat and
strain again. Any paraffin lodging in
the strainer may be recovered by heat-
ing the cloth and pouring off the hot
liquid to another strainer.

Rejuvenating a Floor.
It is quite possible to convert a dingy,

dark old floor into a very attractive
one golden brown in color. In the first
place, It should be carefully and thor-
oughly cleaned. Next paint tbe floor
ottr pith one coat of thin white paint
Tds, according _£o one housekeeper of
an experimental nature, must be so
very thin that It will resemble a sheer
gauzy veil Let that dry, then gtve tbe
floor two coats of orange shellac Of
course the first one must be allowed to
dry before the second is put on. This
will not only change an ugly floor Into
an attractive one, but will give it a
good hard finish.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

8UN8HINE.

Don't bo afraid of sunshine and
fresh air. They offer you bloom
and color. And deep breathing

o tv surely the handmaid of the o
o fresh air nurse. Deep breathing o
o gives n fine figure as well as a o.
O clear v»

trait
eves

Agri-graphs
Lavish living Ls an American

that leads to unnecessary and
criminal food waste.

The empty tin can is a mosquito
nursery. Punch hrles In the bottom
bef< re throwing it away.

The housewives are being asked to
save $l.o6o,<.M).000 worth of food from
tbe garbage pail and $1,000,000,000
from unnecessary use of food, as at
elaborate entertainments.

Soon it will be too late to plant that
spare land to buckwheat, and Instead
of having some extra food for man and
animals next year there wtU be only
regrets.

The car shortage promises to con-
tinue, and the men who need fertilis-
ers and other supplies will not get
them unless they are ordered long m
advance of tbe time they will be used.
In loading a frelfht car with cabbage 01

jam
Or onions or raflk or potatoes or ham,
• few extra pounds that are put In wltla

cure.
Will add to the cargoes our allies most

share.

mother's Doll Story

.The Spill

All Kinds of
Job Printing

CARDS FOLDERS
ENVELOPES CIRCULARS!

BILL HEADS INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS LETTERHEADS

Commercial Printing a Specialty

Call or Phone The TIMES OFFICE

PRESERVE YOUR SHOES.
It Will You to Give TwewvPrep-

er Cart and Attention.
We all wear shoes.* If we manage

them rightly they will Last longer, we
will not need go many new ones and
there will be more left for others. The

suggestions from the leath-One day in the nursery a little dap-
ple gray pony got to thinking about e r a n d Paper laboratory of the United
tbe time he had an adventure. So he States department of agriculture can
told his friend the black donkey all be utilized by every one who walks:
a b°ut It | shoes should be oiled or gretsed

"I shan never forget that day," said whenever the 'eather begins to get

a little puppy boy right out of the hay
wagon because he kept striking me
with a switch!"

"I would like to see him do that to
me!" cried Jack, patting his long don-
key ears back and looking quite fierce
about it

"Would you like to bear how I upset
him?" asked the dapple pony.

•*Of course I would/* said the don-
key. - I

"Ho, ho! I have to laugh every time
I think about It! I just jumped to one;
side and toppled the whole wagon up*j
side down. Of course the puppy fell
out underneath everything else. It was:
great fun." |

"It served him right for striking you
with a switch," said the donkey. Then
he rubbed his nose against the dappled
pony's nose, which Is the horsey way
bf being good friends. ,

Th* EJ«pfaan?s Trunk.
Naturalists .consider the elephant4!

trunk the most marvelous miracle of
nature. It contains over 4jOOO mus-
cles, a great many more than are found
in the entire human body. By the aid
of these muscles the trunk will uproot
trees or gather grass, lift a cannon or
a nut, kill a man or brush off a fly.

Boy Seeuts Growing.
The national headquarters of the Boy

Scouts of America at New York has
issued a statement showing that the
average registration of boft per day in
the scouts is at the rate of 1.250. There
are 251,189 scouts in good standing, an
increase of orer 64X000 since Jan. t

A deep blue color of the sky, even
when seen through clouds, indicates
fair weather; a growing whiteness, an
approaching storm.

thoroughly and then all the dirt an̂ i
mud that remains washed off with
warm water, the excess water being
taken off with a dry cloth. While the
shoes are still wet and warm apply
the oil or grease with a swab of woo.
or flannel. It ls best to have the oil or
grease about as warm as the hand can
bear, and It should be nibbed well
Into the leather, preferably with the

If necessary the oil can be ap-
to dry leather, but It penetrates

better when the latter ls wet After
treatment the shoes should be left to
dry in a place that ls warm, not hot

Castor oil Is satisfactory for shoes
that are to be polished; for pla er
footgear neatsfoot fish oil or olelne
may be substituted. If it IM desired to
make the shoes and boots more water-
proof' beef tallow may be added to any
of these substances at the rate of half
a pound of tallow to a pint of o(L The
edge of, the sole and the welt should be
greased thoroughly. Too much grease
cannot.be applied to these parts.

A simple method of making the soles
more durable, pliable and water re-
sistant Is to swab .them occasionally
with linseed oil. setting them aside to
dry overnight.

Many of the common shoe polishes
are harmful to leather. All thos-
which contain sulphuric, bydrochiori.
or oxalic aeiJs. turpentfce. benzine o:-
other volatile solvents bare a tendenc*
to harden the leather and make it mon
liable to crack.

It is poor economy, too. to weiir
shoe with the beel badly worn on o:.
side. This throws the shot' our •

It is also likely to cause temporar
injury to the foot

IT WAS VERY GOOD COAL.

Made It Ail the letter.
In reviewing his earjy life in Con-

stantinople Sir Edwin Pears tells an
amusing story of a coal contractor who
was supplying the British fleet with
fuel. A commissariat officer on one oc-
enslon went to him to say that a man»
of-war had just arrived in the Bos-
porus and was ordered to proceed to
the Crimea wlta dtetlnguished officers
on board, but it was short of coal
The contractor answered that one of
his small sailing vessels had just ar-
rived laden with a cargo of coal and
Biat he would arrange to have it dis-
charge the fuel directly on board the
man-of-war.

A day or two later when tbe contrac-
tor saw his manager he asked what
had been done with about ninety kegs
of gunrK>wder that had been stowed on
the top of the coal

"Oh, we found all the kegs empty,"
said the manager. "There was no pow-
der to retrieve.**

During the next three weeks tbe
contractor lived in constant dread. He
feared that every ship coming from
the Crimea would bring news of an
explosion ou the man-of-war and an
order for his arrest He became in
from anxiety.

One day. a fortnight later, he beard
with fear.and trembling from bis inner
office the voice of tbe commissariat
officer asking to see tbe merchant who
had supplied the Btrfp with coaL He
put on a bold face and went oat

Tea, you're the man." said the com-
mlsssrfeit officer in a loud voice. "You
K*Te us 300 tons of coal It's the best
vrr- bave ever had. Instead of our
bavtng to stop tbi> ship while we clear-
ed the funnels whenever there is a new
firing up the smoke goes with a puff
that clears tbe funnel itself. I want
300 tons more: bat mind. It must be
of the same quality."

Ntmmd In the Bible.
There are mentioned in the Bible tbe

names of nineteen different precious
stones, six metals, 104 trees and plants,
thirty-five animals, thirty-nine birds,
six fishes, eleven reptiles, twenty la-
sects and other small creatures.

S_S

OIL The Complete Oil Cook Stove
Four burner store, cabinet, warming shelf, and built-in heat-retaini*g
oven, all combined in one compact, yet roomy, New Perfection -Oil
Cook Store.

Yoa can use all foar burners for grajte surface cooking. Or you can pre-heat the oven,
extinguish tbe flame and finish your cooking with the heat $eaied and txtax*4B~ in the
specially constructed oven.
Equipped with the Long Bloc Chlmaey—that means perfect combustion and complete
flame control. A new feature, the reversible glass reiervoir, patented, with bail, does
away with any annoyance in filling. . _

Ask your dealer for booklets about the New Perfection Oil Cook Stnve—the one that
is used in 1,500,000 homes—and the New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater.

For best results use S0C0NY Kerosene.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
PRINCIPAL OFFICES: NEW YORK ALBANY BUFFALO BOSTON

A

NEW
\

OIL COOK STOVES iAND OVENS
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FOR THE BENEFIT
of tt.ose who have valuables which should have Absolute Pro-
tection, we have a vault that i* Fire and Burglar Proof.

V ou can rent a

Safe Deposit Box
here for the small cost of

$3.00 and up per year

OSWEGa COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
Fulton, N. Y.

: TESi

-Sh.y
to *4

1 , ^ .W*

ore
*m
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ARMY MULE.

" Must Corn* Up
*d For 6«rvic*.

ijfarthy of Your Good Opinion.
On mo.»t subjects there is a vast dit-

ference of opinion, but Chamberlain's
Tablets win the good opinion if not
the praise of all who use them. Mrs.
Ore 11 Coon, of Pulaski, N. Y., writes:
*ChamoerIain's Tablets are the best
medic me 1 have ever used for bilious*
net* ami constipation." For sate by
All Uoalcrsi—Adv.

\L t i., i • , ' • •

- 'W'-l!

G«ntl« Hint.
"Hello, Jenkins! How are you?

Haven't seen you in the garden for
quite a time. You never come to see
me and the wife now. How is

"Well,*' wag the feeling reply
kins, "the fact Is, old chap,
a.nd your missus have bonwfj*Q so
many things from ore that whc«Hfc»ee
your place it makes me feel
homesick."—Laadon Telegraph.

1 • ' - - - " ' • ' - • • • • ' » • » — —

fcfcdric Cooking
Boil, Fry, toast or Stew Perfectly

the variety of dishes tfcat can be prepared on an Electric

•f V* GriP is ii^Hfe&by its capacity on^, but will easily care for

•. QI*; the meals of three or four persons. The electric wa*y is

- ^ t h e cleaa^rajc to cook. Cretan Electric' £riU ;pr Stp^e

today.

Phone 144 or write

The Electric Co.

Photo byi tSjrti*rfra.n Press Association.

SHORTERNEWSilEMS
Summary of the Week's News

of the World.

Happenings From All Parts of the
Globe Put Into Shape for Easy
Reading — What All the World Is
Talking .About—Cream of the News
Culled Fr«m Long Dispatches.

The t\TM v|ar of the war will coatM v|ar
ad Stat

|
the Uuiiad States $17,0M,0u0,000, *c
corJing to a revised estimate pre-
sented to the se: afe.

Brigadier General Geo-ge O. Squ'.er,
in a statement. de:ia:ei the allies
wculd "eater Gerr.a.y by the air
roatei ffati that' 'Xrner.ca would* fur-
nish the irachlneiTb malie the In-
vasion a sudcess.

Unusual activity was reported in
the traiam; Caijip o! the army ot
General PtrsMng la France when
the n.en tnteicd Into the work of
final preparation for the trenches
w.th v:->.ljrcus ent'.iu iasia.

Mrj. Rena Moor.ey, acquitted ol
murder in San Francisco, kissed the
Jurcrs.

Mall is opened for censorship bŷ
accardinjf

Broker
|

Some Vt%yyaevere critfeisfh of the ttructed that . c.aims for
ianners el ,"tbe United States foi will not be accepted unless backed

ie po:t office *d
to charges n:ade at a house-hearing.

Colpnel Rooievelt, in addressing
the1 Loyal Orcler of Moose, at Pitts-
burg, said th;>t sending a great army
to Europe uow will prevent the inva-
sion of this cou'mry in later year3.

Draft exemption boards were In-

their falTwe/fk> give strorigdr sup
port to t'fiA/Wh.ny loan is cSofttainec

1 ' fafcati-n from k ; z . H
iy'.president of ttte fed

—Off vOlUJH&.ft, S .
received &# the treasury department
Mr. von Eftge^cn declares ttfit the

-fanners e&fri&^pncti catty at the *
torn of theVlkt.of subscribers to the
toaa. f;':tj ] \ '

"It la, I believe, because of the
lack of. the re\liiation of-th>'gresd
Importance wĥ lch finances play to
Ibis struggle th ir tye firmers of tnlt
country are \1#t the first ft£n'fe not
In tin forefront," declarer *fh«
banker. " *\ ' i

Study Cost of Steel.
, of iron and steel

making cofttt(or the purpose of help
big the' gdreran^ent determine prices
to -be paifr fwr sach material •*£ tt
will ne«d,» kare been collected at
Toungstotfa, Ohio, at the plant ol
the RepahL'q Iron k, Steel Co. by
represente^lTe^ of the federal trade
commission Iron and steelmaker^
here are Ifi/thv dark as to w^ut to

t i hexpect
matter

0^9 government in the

cays that w^Lle la^or lias
more than &..psr csnt la thetfcptuaJ
cost it hia,. deeliaed folly, that
in efficiency 'tod t i a t c o W a

FULTON
1 Day
•1 O a l y

AUG14

any c:st
real con

ii

Side Circus Groun4s.
.-, The big show with the "Punch*

Cowboy Heavyweight WorM*f Champkm—Th* Perfect
"—Who Positively Appears in a W » t ^ f -8portinf

Exhibition at Er try Performance

0oirt wss the Wild West and Military Pageant

will not show the

to Weaker 1
ephone. sab

lea ot the rjnited
weather forecajti

ce, the weathe^ bu-
ed to telegraph ttt

Issued on Saturday
eginning Sunday, to

principal rural tele-
throughout 13

growing sUtea. They
Abated over the line*
[es about noon every
wtll toll the coming

and temperature

Hear HTta Kansas Corn.
Kansas founts . are pessimistic

h

by proof. Failure to receive .master
lists delayed issuing- calls. ,

A cable de«:atch trom Buenos
Ayres told how the American offl-

call at the Argentine port, banquets
and open air ie^tivais .being on-ihe
program of .erent3. • . ;. .,

Executors of the ?4,000,000 estate
of James Bnchaaan* Brady reached a
compromise with the :<eontestantt
Whereby tt is. tattf they m ^ l
a- sum leas • thin/$!,000,QOO.

Jarpan la to- hurl a a ejfmy
against Oerxncny,-* Washington de-
spatch re|o:ted. . •-«--< •••-

No vcrte on national prohibition la
likely at this session of congress, a
Washington report declared.

Addressing the congress of Peru,
President Pardo pledged the country
to a continuance 01 strict neotraWty
!n the war. * -

The senat3 finance committee de-
cided to adi $327*000 to the war rev-
enue bill tD aid in meeting- the ln-
cre~ale3 expenditure.

General Crowder warned dra!t
boards every exemption means that

tees. One steVmaSei » man ctherwtoa would not hare.
,— » — _ *y **-L_. - „ _ sJ/LAm** **m*ti±A m t t * * • ir fW Bt4« H # Acalled must risk his Me.

The great resources of the United
SUtei and the spirit of the people
make' Tictory eertaUi, declared Her-
bart C. Hoover, food adfti&strator.

The safe irr.val of a new con "in
gent of AxeHcan treops ffverseaf has

Jtttti announced and Is said to &or-
tend the despatch of small con-
tingents, secretly, at frequent later
vals. from various American port*.

Senate and House confertes agreed
to a prohibition amendment, the 12

wheat price and held
night session to consider whether

control should bt
man or a board of

One wmk.j&,hot weather has meant to Wmshlnrton.
of about "

whither food
lodged in one
three.

-Washington reported, that the draft
rales would be tightened and thai
of those called most of the physical
Iy fit must serve. /

A serious food shortage, bordering
on famine, existed In Austria-Hun-
gary, June 13, accrdlnr to—a report

bashets tor/ffce . corn, crop—which a
month agcT4^9iiUsed to be the larg

t t th ^ ^ h West in the
—Hint at
hot winds
er "beck
meath of
eut 1101
valae ot t

g
history. With corn
bushel, the-v««k of

Kansas farm-
The last

t and hot winds has
\ from th* estimated
400,000-aera crop.

fbrty
Lac Court«
tion, te
in a com
the Sixth
Isham, an

Colors.
Indians from the

l|es Indian reserva-
have enlisted

fJt will be taken into
regiment. Uhas.

took his two sons
to the recmlt|nj: office and When one
failed to pass the examination the
father offere'Ay> ,gp »a4 wasaceepUtf,
Another Ing ta j tyd his three e#ya en-
listed.

Sells w*fr«»uds at Low Price.
Miss Jeac- Roosevelt, of dayvllle

N. Y.t daughter of, John E. Roose-
velt, coun;ta//0£\Theodore RooaeTelt,

" While senate and hoti*e conferees
have been adjusting their differences
over the food control bin, officials
have beea forming the machinery
Which gives to the president Ttetnml-
If the power of a dictator Hi this
matter.

Alarmed by the activities ot Ger-
man spies in Mexico, the Amertesm
government prepared to warn Presi-
dent Cananaa against harboring
enemr agents.

More stringent regulat'.ons were to*
sued by the government for the vol-
untary press censorship, and the
newspapers ware accused of repeat-
ed and serious violations of the old
rules.

Senator Calder, cmragel at sight of
the line at the marriage license bu-
reau in Brooklyn, announced he will
We a protean In Washington against
the ruling in regard to exemptions
for married men.

Mr. Balfour declared that Great
Britain would see France through un-
til victory was won.

Corporations were hit hard In a

potatoes to(s€a,' her bit, placed Her
fine crop o t tujwrs on markwt.-mt tiie-
coasomera' jpara * low price -st
per baabeU:./*; t?

•Mfffi—* •• . . .
Pope Dsjitfemr Wafa Safead.

Pope &*%*&** addressed the j a - J
cred college lA Rome in answer
to greetings*'ftajtt it on the eve of
his name d a j . The pontlfl spoke!
feelingly of . tireA*onditlons brought;
about* by th* w«r, with its atrocltes
and, deitnicttomfc-'«iid deplored the ex>
tesrtom of tbsuttrusxle.

BurnOusm Ticket <)ffce, Show D^y at the Fu.'.un PKumaey, 37 South

Prices same as oa the g -curds.

Italy to Snttat Short Men.
Short Italian men will hare a

chance to tlckt after August under i
a new decree VWch reduces the min-
imum kelfbt by four tochea, It al-
fects itfr.OM. .M9* whose height
hftharto bad* b#te a bar to enUat-

the senate finance committee.
Ship builders, union officer* and

workers "will map out a "Win the
War" ship building policy, "Washing-
ton announces. •

Germany's set in re of 6,000,000
Stockholm bank stirred
of Sweden.

American engineers, it was an-
nounced in Washington, face an
enormous task in preparing for the
American army in Prance and for
the handling of aui>pUes.

The treasury department annoaiu-
ed the first step In the financing ot
a new Liberty loan by offering $300,-
000,000 worth of certificates of in-
debtedness, payable on Nov. 16.

States Steel corporation re-

« 2 Laa been
r w « r T a d tor ro Income and e.

taxes..

Railroad Time Tables
ONTARIO & W E S T E R N

Northbound:
•Oswego Express leaves

Broadway station 11:44 a. m.
O. & W. station 11:47 a. m.

Milk and passenger leaves
Broadway 6:13 p. m.
(). & W. station 6:17 p. m.

•Ontario Day Express leaves^
Broadway 7:18 p. m.
(). & \V. station 7:21 p. m.

tSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves
Broadway 6:31 p. m.
O. & VV. station 6:36 p. m.

Southbound.
•New York Express leaves

O. & W. station 7:01 a. m.
Broadway 7:04 a. m.

Milk and Passenger leaves
O. & W. station 9:22 a. m.
Broadway . \ . 9:25 a. m.

Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leaves O. & \V. station.. 10:32 a. m.

•Norwich Express leaves
O. & W. station 2:21 p. m.
Broadway - 2:24 p. m.

fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves
O. & W. station . . . . 9:06 a. m.
Broadway .......77. *... y:tv a. m.

• Daily except Sunday, t Sunday only.

NEW YORJC CENTRAL
(Syracuse-Oswcgo line)

Northbound ;
No. 337 leaves
'̂  Broadway station . . ; . . . 7:30 a.v m.
• t ) . &' W. station . . : . . .>. T1Z6 a. m.

No. 301 leaves - .
Broadway 11:55 a. m.

. O/& W. station 11:59 a. m.
»N<>. .ISlJeavcs-^ •,

Broadway 4̂ 50 p. m.
O. & W. station 4:56 p. m.

Nc*;315fcaves
Broadway * 8:30 p. m.
O.;4,W. sution 8:36 p.m.

Southbound
No. 318 leaves

O. & W. station 8:44 a. m.
Broadway 8:50 a.m.

•No. 350 leaves ^j^+i**"
O. & W. station 2:31 p. m.
Broadway . . . t 2:35 p. nt.

No. 342 leaves
O. & W. sution . . . . . . . . 6:10 p. m.
Broadway . . . . . . . . . 6:15 p. m

No;>36 lcav«
O. & W. sution 9:45 p.' m.
Broadway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:50 p. m.
•Da,ily except Sunday.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA 4
WESTERN
Northbound

No. 909 leaves 8:38 a. m.
No. 903, Lackawanna Lim. T:00 p. m

8oathbound
No. 906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30.. a. ra.
No. 912 New York Limited 9;26 p. m.

EMPUtE UNITJ^) RAILWAYS

Cars leave Trolley Sution, Fulton,
6:10 a. m^ 7:10 a. m., and every half
hour thereafter/at ten minutes and
forty minutes past the hour, until 8:10
p. m., after which cars run at 9:10,
10:10 an<f n';10 p. m., and 12:40 a. m.

fout^hound,
First car leaves Trolley sution at

6:53 a. m., after which cars run half-
hourly at 23 and 53 minutes past the
hour until 9:23 p. m., after which cars
run at 10:23 and 11:53 p. m.

New. Vtffx Pr^^on Market,
BUTTCR — Creamery, A!gh«r than

WQQ9 Treeh fathered, txtra lisa,

CHKBSK — State trtfh specials,

o Provision Market.
WHEAT — No. 2 white,
red; 12.60.

l

WINT
$2.60: No. * md *«*vu.

CORN—No. 2 yellow, $155; No. t
yellow, $2.36%.

OATS—No. 2 white, $6%c; No. S
white, 86c.

FLO UK—Fancy blended paten*, per
bbL, $1*50; winter family patent,
bbl., $13.76.

BUTTIUP—Creamery, extra, prints,
41c; do., good to choice, 38&39c;
dairy, fair to good, 36®36c; erocs
but'er choice to fancy, 3tf@37c.

EGGS — Hennery, white, 43c; <Sô
mixed, 40c; state, candled, ZK&ZZz.

CHEBSE—Fancy daisies, 24c; fan-
cy flat3 new, 23c; long horns, 24 © 25c.

POTATQBSr-New, No. 1, per bbl..
$3.7504.00; do., No. 2, do., $2.00$
$3.00.

BEANS — Marrow, per bu., 9.50;
medium, per bu., $9.00; pea, per bu.,
$9.00; red kidney. $9.00. .
^ ' —^—.—

Ea~t Buffalo L've Stock Market
CATTLE—Shipping steers $13.26

f l 3 7o; butcher steers, $9.00^12.00;
ae"fer». tS00©110u; choice v«als,
$15.00 ©15.26; fair to good, $14.50©
$14.75^ light veals, $13.00014.25.

SHEEP AND LAMab — choice
iambs, $14.75^16.00; mixed sheep.
la. J&Q IO.OO.

HOG£—Yorkers, $16.15516^6; light
Yorker*, $15.25$ 15.50; heavies, $18.2o
316.36.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta And Children. .

Always bcare

LEGAL NOTICE
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the Cou
of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
5 Barker, late of the ciLw of Fulton, in
Mud County, deceased, that they arc
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law office! of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before thc 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D., 1917.

ADAH D. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE, Attorney*. /

IN PURUSUANCE OF AN OR-
DER of Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate
of the County of Oswego, New York,
notice is hereby given according to
law, to all persons having claims
against Parthenia D. Woodin. late of
the City of Fulton in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Savings Ban
Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the Countj
of Oswego, New York, on or before
the fifth day of February, 1918.

Dated, this 23rd.day of July A. D.,
1917. ?

GEORGE B. FAIRMAN,
By Wilson & Rice,

-.. Attorneys

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR,

great assault ot t - « enUnteol-JI-
Ues, for which the b̂ g guns ind oeen
preparing fo» thrse weekd in bora-
bardments of unprecedented violence,
has begun in Flanders along a front
of about 20 miles, from the :egion of
Dixmunde to south of Tpres aro-iaa
Wameroo. ••••-• 1K>
'^StirHng with the first peep of day k

the attack, which was carried out ~
Jointly by French and. BKtislt troops^ ^
—the fte'nchmeii holdiii- tne line
aorth'ot j^oeslnsha ani the British
BetweW thai towin and Wnrnotoa—
(he end of the day's fighting found
that all of the entente pains had D e e njr>
cjafrlid: out: Tjie Frenchmen werey

two tines of captured German
i and Ffetd Marshal HmiTs "

lines, i s addition to 10 or
more towns an VuSge3 tn j more

Z^00 German* male prisoners. ^
withstanding the fact that the
' massed almost countless

tium>6rtof guns and numerous di-
vlildtxB. of fresh men to hold back the
for&jetif onslaught, and when the bat
t;e'Tbroke, threw both men and

tray, the British and
out their operations wit

At soaie pobts so dete:
were the attacking forces they
4u$fitiy pawed tht objectives w
had been assigned for their capt

on and took terrain,
t' been* figured on for a

ment.
f h f castraltie* of both the British,

and French armies wera relatively
slig&t, considering the intensity ot
the ££hting on rarioai §ectora, while
thtratrmans, in add it'on to their me
majie ,^fisoae^a, suffered heavily
killed and wounded.

In East Galicia, t ie Russians along
the Z&foci river, coat cue to give bat-
tle to the Teutonic allie?, who hare
crossed the'straazn and gained a foot-
ing on Russian solL At several points
enemy detachn)ent« have been forced
out of captured positions, whicahave
been retafcen by t fe Raasiana.
tfcr the' eotrOi the Russian* aXtempt-

ed to ttkke a stand siso in Westera
Bukowina, but were compelled to
evacaati paslUosi aloux the Chere-
mosh rifer %jnd retreat eastward. The
town of EaU Ssccyky and eererml
other posit^BS blocking the road
Osernowita, th# csjtt'tal of Bukowtna,
have been evacuated by the Russians,

Quebec Startn WoHcs Havoc,
Quebes, Aug. 2—Three Important

bridges wera destroyed, a number ot
sections of railroad were washed out,
handed* of firms were inundated and
crops ruined and great general lota
resulted from * rainstorm of cloud-
burst proportions which swept this
sectlra laat night. The water still
is risimfc In the Chaudiere rlrer.
Among the bridges lost is the big
iron structure of the Quebec Central
at Valley function. ft

Give Ohio Farmers Aid.
Gallon, O., Aug. 2. — Every man,

woman and chlkt who can be spare i
Is In the harvest field In this local-
ity. Business and professional men
bare joined the farmers in the work
of garnering the immense crop. Lit-
tle wheat has come in as yet, but in-
dlsations are that a bumprr crop will,
be raised. Hundreds worked in the
fields all day Sunday.

To make mutton juicy and tender

it with flour t«i nftintea before pit-
ring tt 1* tb» ovpn

• Sure Cure For Colic
Mrs. Harriet Black, Manlius Center,

N. Y., writes: "Chamberlain's ^olic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy !s a
sure cure for colic and summer con-
plaint. It has been used by r..; elf
ana 'others in my Tamily^fofat least
ten years, and it always tf >cs jusc
what is claimed for it. It »ive« re-
lic from pain .I'mort :"<5tan:' ' .".r
sal« by AH-Dealtr*.— .•*• dv.
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FIND 154 FIT FOR-SOLDIERS
c

Out of the 217 Examined in the First
Lot Called in the Fulton District;

63 Men Rejected.

TWENTY-SEVEN M E N ~ 1 A I L E D TO RESPOND.
THEV WILL BE SENT FOR BY T HE AUTHORITIES AND ARE

RENDERING THEMSELVES LIABLE TO GET INTO TROUBLE
—SEVENTEEN MEN ON THE FIRST DRAFT LIST OF 278

. FOUND TO BE ALREADY IN THE ARMY, AND THERE WERE
SEVENTEEN ATJKNS WOT LIABLE TO $$fiVTCK, 'A'H THEY

PRICK TWO CENTS

HAD NOT TAKEN OUT FIRST PAPERS.—MAY BE NECES-
SARY TO CALL MORE MEN LATER TO MAKE UP THE DIS-
TRICT QUOTA b F 139.

• ) •

u

' 15< sound.
63 unsound.
17 in the army.
27 absent.
17 aliens.
The above is the summary of the

278 men first called by the local
draft froftrd. \

Of the 154 who are pronounced
physically able to be soldiers, the'
great majority have filed claim for
exemption.

Of the 27, who have so far.failed
to answer the call, it is possible that
some will respond in a short time. A-

.few have come in since the examina-
tions closed Saturday nights Some
may be in distant points'.

The real slackers, tho9e who are
actually trying to dodge the draft, are
taking a very serious chance. .Chair-
man Hawks'of the local board says
they will &e sent after, the matter be-
ing turned over to the shcrifLand chief
of police.

Brigadier General Crowder, provost
marshal general of the ynited States,
has given out a statement to the ef-
fect that men who resist the draft will
be classed as deserters. Under a
strict construction of the law those
who wilfutly refuse to respond when'
called may be treated as such. At any
rate the man who. does so is taking a
foolish risk.

Will Prepare Two Lists.
The members of the local board

have been in session yeste-day and
today going over the results of the
last three days of examinations. They
will prepare two li=t?.' to certify to
the district board. One or the^e list?
will giv£ the. names o: the men found
cuali^ed physically, the other the
names of those not so qualified.

THE DRAFT IN OSWEGO.

Twelve Fail to Appear on First Day.
Custodian Tries to Keep Draft
Board Out of County Building.

OswegQ, Aug. 7.—The -complaint

The district board for the district
which includes the Fulton district, is
composed of J . T. A. Doolittle of
Utica, Herbert J. Fowler, of Auburn;
Dr. Alfred Goss, of Adams; Thomas
A. McClary, of Union, and William
Nottingham, of Syracuse.

The task of the board has been any-
thing but an easy one for it involves
an immense amount of detail. During
a portion of the time A. I. Melvin, the
special clerk was assisted by Ervin A.
Sanfofd of this city.

More May be Called*
Whether* it will be found necessary

to call more men to fill up the district
quota of 139, remains to be seen. With
154 men pronounced physically com-
petent, a margin of only 15 is left to
offset those who will be granted ex-
emptions. Of course there are the 27
•who are still to be found, but even
then the margin is not wide.

Saturday, the last day' of examina-
tions, 94 men were called before trie
board, and 98 physical examinations
were given, but of these four were
men who had been summoned for the
previous days and who had been tardy
in appearing. One man was found
who was anxious to go to the front,
he was Paul Patula, an Italian-Ameri-
can of 219 West First street, this city.
who said he wanted to go and at once.

LOCKS TO B E GUARDED

Soldiers Coming to Fulton to
Protect Strategic Point in

the State Waterway.
An army captain was in the city

yesterday making arrangements
* for the care of a small detachment
* of soldiers who are to be sent
* here to guard the locks. It is un-
* derstood the detachment will be
* small. A request for a guard for
* the locks was made some time
* ago by Myron A. Stranahan, can-
* al division superintendent and
* Mayor Victor C. Lewis. The locks •
•here are a most important feature
* in the canal and it is highly ira-
* portant "that they should be safe- *

HELP SAVE
FOODSUPPLY

FultonChamber of Commerce
^ Acting on Suggestions by .

National GoYerntent

MEASURE OF WAR ECONOMY

guarded.

CROPS ARE
LOOKING WELL

Never a Better Promise For Potato**
in This Section, Says Field As-

sistant of N. Y. Food Supply ~
Commission.

"The potato crop was never looking
more promising in this section," said
M. R: Ensign,, field assistant of the
New York State d Supply Corn-

Keller, Hall and
the examinations

Drs. Fessenden,
Drury conducted
Saturday.

J. A. Hp.wks, Phoenix. Joseph H
Conners, Fulton, and Dr. E. T. Drury.
Phoenix, t! e members of the local
board, are relieved that the ru-h o>
examination? is over for the present
They have been diligent in the work
3nd their services have been given
free.

mission, a couple of days ago, when
he was asked as to crop conditions m
this vicinity. Mr. Ensign is repre-
senting the commission in this coun-
ty and the above statement was made
on the occasion oj a visit by him to
Fulton some four days ago. "There
s very little blight in- this section/*

said Mr. Ensign, "but in Maryland,
Delaware, and adjoining states, it has
done a great deal of damage:

"The potato aphis or louse is giving
ome trouble. The worst effects I

have seen from it are in the field of
he Diamond Match Company in the
own of Oswego. In the southeastern

part of this state it is serious. The
aphis sucks the jnice from the vines,
and fields which it has attacked looR
as if they had been struck by frost.
Killing it is nt>t as simple a matter
as in the case of the potato bug. The
poison solution had only to be spray-
d

Appeal Made to Preserve All the Per-
ishable Food by Canning, Pickling,
Drying, Etc.—New ' York State
Collage of Agriculture Sends Pam-
phlets Giving Hints to Houaekeep-
erf as to ftrtnf. copies Hayto
Seevrod.

oe

The officers of the Chamber of
Commerce hare been asked by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture and by the state government to
co-operate with them in promoting a
campaign for the conservation and
utilization of the food supply. This
step has been taken by the state and
national government, because of the
large 'amount of. food prodjscjs_ Jbejng.

against FTorlhceT. Witcbx,~ custtrtHwrr
of the county clerk's office, who was
taken into custody by Deputy United
States Marshal Harry Edwards yes-
terday, when he attempted to prevent
the Draft Exemption Board from us-
ing offices in the county building in
conducting its work, was withdrawn
by David P. Morehouse, chairman of
the board, yesterday afternoon.

The trouble came to an end when
Loren J. Parsons, chairman of the
Board of Supervisors, ordered that the
draft board should have the use of
any room in the building, and the su-
pervisors' chambers, which the board
desired to use, were immedately un-
locked and placed at the disposal of the1

board. Chairman Morehouse then
went to the office of United States
Commissioner L. W. Baker, where he
withdrew the charge against the cus-
todian.

Board Issues Statement

that no examinations and no proceed-
ing could be held there./

Xo one went. A littre later Mr.
Wilcox forcibly took from their cus-
todian, a set of platform scales which
Dr. Irwin. the* medical member of the
board, had brought for the purpose of
conducting the physical examinations
-we-ar#-requir«4-by law to~makc~Hav*«
ing seized the scales, Mr. Wjlcox
started to carry them out of the build-
ing and got them through the hall and
into the elevator. Our board then de-
termined that his interference had-
gone far enouyh and requested Deputy
United States Marshal Edwards, who
was present, to arrest Mr. Wilcox,
which he thereupon did.

While the controversy over the use
of the supervisors' chambers was be-
ing straightened out the draft board
proceeded with the :—*:— "*
the men summoned,
done in the offices of the election com-
missioners.

Twelve Fall to Appear,
rv Out of ninety-two summoned twelve
frilled to appear. Fifty-two claimed

exemption. The physical examina-
tions were conducted by. Dr. A. W.
Irwin, a member of the draft board,
assisted by Dr. C R. Hervey. The
records were taken by Morgan
O'Connor, clerk of the board. Final

ed or powdered on the vi:;es ar.-i the
potato hug w u l d eat is as it ate t:*.•:•
vires and s<- c'e-fo-.-ei i;e!:\ E::t :'-.<.•
potato lou«e ru:-t be strii'k u: t'-e -•--
lution which i.; used in fi.rrhtirg it. The
mixture used is known as "black Jen'
40." It is a powerful solution of nico
tine and is placed in Bordeaux Mix
ture at the rate of one-half pint to 50
gallons of the mixture. The lice are
mostly on the under side of the leaves
and for that reason it is necessary
have the spray directed upward."

Full directions for spraying in this
manner were given in the article
headed "Potato Plant Lice," publish-

j-etHtrthe Times uf-Jtrty 31;
Mr. Ensign 'gjave__cc>nditions of oth-

er crops as follows:

examination of
The work was

Mr. Wilcox insisted he had no au-J4ecision as to the fitness of those ex-

to

thority to allow the board to use any
of the rooms in the building unless the
Board of SupervsOrs adopted a resolu-
tion granting the privilege. The fol-
lowing statement was issued t»y the
Draft Board explaining the trouble:

At 9 o'clock this morning the mem-
bers of our board went to the office
of the commissioners of election in
the third story of the county buildng,
wheh had been opened for our use by
the clerk of that board by direction of
that board. Mr. Wilcox, the janitor,
then from the steps of the county
buildings. Our chairman, however, re-
moned for examination to enter the
buildngs. Our charman, however, re-
quested all so summoned to proceed
to the official office' of the board, name-
ly, the office of the board of elections,
to be examined, and all or practically

amined was reserved by the doctors.
The first man examined was Walter

Gibson of West Cayuga street He
made no claim for exemption, but was
found incapable -for services Ninety-
three additional men will appear be-
fore the board for examination today
and the same number Wednesday
morning. The total number summon-
ed is 278, which is double the quota
to be furnished for the army from this
city.

Dr. Fox Receives Orders.
Dr Frar.k E. Fox of this city, w'o

some time^aco vas appointed chair-
man of the '"V'vc-yo County medical
recruiting forces, has received order-
to report to Fort Harrison, Ind., <>n

all did so. . . . I August 12. Dr. Fox has received his
Mr.Wilcoaj: then_came into the <£ c o m m f e , i o n M first , i e u t c n a n t a n d

fice, that is the official office or the . . . . . . . , •
board, and ordered the person* f:im-|w l U b c connected with the
moned to leave the room and >»nteJ-'^r'?: -

"The onion mildew at one time
looked serious but now the onions are
bottoming well in this section; they
look better than in any other section
of the state I have seen. The mil-
dew is very similar to potato blight.
But given two more weeks, unless
very warm, damp weather makes the
mildew worse, we will be safe.

Lettuce looks well. There has
been considerable bottom rot but the
time for its work is past.

Cabbage is looking very good. Cab-
bage worms are doing some damage
but can easily be combatted.

Oats are looking well except for a
little rust.

The hay. crop is a dandy arid the
conditions for getting it in during the
last few days have been ideal. Given
a few more such days and the bulk of
it will be. secured.

Corn was looking backward but has
jumped ahead during the recent warm
weather.

The apple crop is light, probably not
more than one-quarter of a crop. The
buds for this year were formed last
August and during that time we were
having i drought. Lack of proper
care is however, largely responsible
for the poor condition. Many farmer.^
neglect their orchards. We are try: g
to impress upon them that the apple
trees will repay care given them.

Peaches—The leaf-curl has bee
pretty bad. If fall Spraying were done,
this ought to be a good peach county

Cherries and currants are bringing
bumper prices. The cherry crop is
light, however. In New York th-̂ y
are bringing 18 to 20 cents a quart
Currants bring $375 to $4 a cratr. j
This reliable crop is not quite a*

(Continued on Page r-vc)

raised by the farmers and the small
gardeners throughout the country. It
is hoped by this campaign to conserve
and utilize this surplus over that of
other years to the fullest extent. With-
in and about the city a great many
plots of ground are under cultivation
by small gardeners, and a step of
this kind is one means of reducing the
high cost of living. War conditions
demand that perishable foods be pre-
served Jor winter use by canning,
pickling, preserving, drying, etc.

The Chamber of Commerce has re-
quested the United States Department
of Agriculture to forward to this city
pamphlets covering the subject."The
New York State College of Agricul-
ure through its department of Home

Economics communicated with the
Chamber of Commerce this morning
tating that they were forwarding 200
opies of their bulletins on "Waste of

Meat in th* Home" "Milk a Cheap
Food" "Shcr.t Cuts for the Home Die-
tjtiaiC Thfe communication aho car-
j*Ni the pe*mise that they would for-
ward 300 copies of their bulletin or.
the subject of "Food Con»erv,it;'.';;"
as soon as received fr :̂n t'.:e pri*".:-.-.

This material touching en t':i> m<->>:
i m p o r t a n t s u b j e c t w i l l V-e • ' . : > * . - • . ' vie '. .

1 t o t / . e b e s t a d v a n t a g e s ? : - r c . ? i : w : ! ! |
go as soon as receive ; by t/e C!".*".>
her of Commerce. Citizen- o: F-.:!:<~r
are urged to take an active p:-.rt i:: t::i-
program as they did in the matter c:
"Home Gardening."

The Chamber of Commerce is in-
formed that the pamphlets issued by
the United States Department o:'
Agriculture describe in detail and car-
ry illustrations showing the latest and
most improved methods of canning
and preserving fruits and vegetables.
Otfrer pamphlets-(feat at the dryfng
of fruits and vegetables. These are
distributed free upon} request.

A great amount ot fruit and vege-
tables is now growing in and about
Fulton and the public is urged by the
State' and National Governments to
pack and preserve as great an amouni
of these valuable food products as
possible, so that the demand for these
commodities after the season of ma-
turity will not be so great. The step
taken is one of war economy, and can
react only to the great benefit of the
householder. Experience during the
past year or more has shown the high
prices which must be paid for these
food products.

Persons desiring to secure'copies of
these bulletins should request "Farm-
ers Bulletin, No. 839, which treats the
matter of home canning and FarmecsJ
Bulletin No. 841. which treats the dry-

RUN OVER BY AUTOMOBILE

Louis lfichaud Struck White Riding
Bicycle—Feared Internal Injuries

Are Serious.
Louis Michaud, foreman of the

condensing room of the Nestle food
plant was run over by an automobile
Sunday evening, while riding a bi-
cycle, and is in a serious condition
Mr. Michaud had just crossed the low-
er bridge and was turning into South
First street, when the accident occur-
red. The automobile was driven by
Fred Tallman. Mr. Michaud was bayi-
ly bruised and it is feared he has ser-
ious internal injuries, but their extent
is hard to determine. Dr. C. L. Fes-
senden was called to attend him and
he

tomobile passed over his abdomen.

WORK 'OR THE
To be Done Here in Fulton—Work

Rooms Now Open Daily.—Series
of Lessons to Begin Soon.

Fulton did well in the way of sup-
port for the Red Cross, financially,
when the appeal was made last
spring, but now there is need for the
active participation in the work which
is up to the women of America to do
in their home towns, to. help the men
who are now in France or being pre-
pared to- go there. The Red Cross
work rooms in the Lewis house are
now open every day from 2 to 5:30 in
the afternoon. Monday, August 19,
Mrs. McMurrich, will begin the sec-
ond-of a series of lessons in making
surgical dressings, the course being
the same as the one given in July. The
course will include lessons three days
in the week, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, three hours a day, and will be
given in the forenoon from 9 to 12
o'clock. The course will include eight
essons, August 13-29, and the charge

tor the entire course is $3. Those
who have taken it have found it

CHAUTAUQUA
IS A SUCCESS

Audiences have been Large
Lecture and Concerts

Excellent.

PUNNING FORNEHYEAR.
Association Starts Raising Guarantee.

—Splendid Concert by Cimera's
Band Last Evening.—Dr. Gunsaulus
Speaks This Afternoon,—Lauraat
the Magician Tonight—Dr. Lloyd

The, Chautauqua is coming iota tfe©
home stretch i£ a sporting term'may-
be used in speaking of anything so
far removed from the race track, and
it can truthfully be said that it has
satisfied expectations. There has not.
been one session which has not been
enjoyable. Some have been better
than ot^em but every one has been
worth while.

One of the most instructive num-
bers on the week's program was the
'ecture Friday afternoon by Henry A.
Adrian, "With Burbank in Wonder-
and," It gave the audience many

new ideas about the possibilities of
plant development and improvement
and was educational along a most pro-
fitable line.

The Shakespearian number, "As
You Like It," by the Ben Greet play-
ers Friday evening, gave a presenta-
ion of that classic comedy by a cap-
tble company. While the highest

pinnacle of the histrionic art was per-
haps not reached, still the general lev-
el of the acting ^was excellent, ami i t '
must be borne in mind that the play-
ers were greatly handicapped in pre-
enting a play of Shakespeare's with

such meagre stage setting as the clr-
cumst?.'/ces made necessary.

The concert Saturday afternoon by^
he Criterion Male quartet, was a de-

L.
workroom. Mrs. H. J . 'V/Hson Is
chairman o: knitting, and materials
and instructions can be secured at her
rc~idence. There is need of volun-
teers r~> help carry on the'Red Cro=^
work here v.t home and the need \v:!i
ero-.v greater as cur arrriit? ircrea?e in
s:~e and the soldiers begin to take the
p̂ irt in the war which will probably
rail to the United States troops.

in* lightful entertainment, the voices be-
dispensable for Red Cross work." Mrs. ing r i c h a n d harmonious and the se-
Bertha L. Royce is chairman of the i e c t i o n s well chosen, and in large part

of a popular character.
Saturday evening brought to the

• platform a ma::, who !:;-._- lc:a widely
advertised fut it proved to he an in-
stance where the crh ertiseir.crt was
no exaggeration, for the address by
Joe Mitchell ChaptiC was a revelation
in the arts of eloquence and literary
composition and at the same time was
teeming with patriotic inspiration and
replete with information. By tran-
sitions so artistic that they "were nev-
er noticeable, the speaker told his
hearers of the great men whom he had
personally mrt and held conversation
with, of Prince Albert of Belgium,
who when an obscure young prince-
ling, traveling incog, in America, he
had been deputed ta guide and to
whose natural princely qualities and
genuine democracy, the speaker paid
high tribute. - Bismarck, Gladstone,
McKinley, Roosevelt, Dewey, Wilson

AT BATTLE ISLAND.

O. & W. Establishes New Freight De-
pot.—Made Necessary by Growth

of Arrowhead Mills.

A new freight depot has been erect-
.e.d -at Battle Island and Frank Baker
of Mine^to, has been appointed freight
agent at that point. Tfie growth of
the Arrowhead Mills which have BOW
launched work for a big addition, as
already told in the Times, has greatly
increased the freight traffic at that
place. The company is pfenning to
erect a number of houses for em-
ployes. The Walter Bradley company
has a large force of men at work on
the large mlv paper mill which the
company is building. An effort is be-
ing made to secure a passemj**-station
and it is understood the O. & W. com-
pany has practically agreed to this.

WATER MAIN FINISHED.

Runs to the New Plant of the Amer-
ican Conduit Company.

. Superintendent F. H Rurr.sey and
a force of men from the Water De-

ng of fruits-and vegetables." Address j p a r t m c n t Saturday completed the
Jos. A. Arnold, Editor and Chief, Div.
of Publications,' United State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington. D.
C, and show plainly name and com-
plete post office address.

Tbis same department publishes a
series of food thrift pamphlets known
as "Series 1-5," which treat these mat-
ters in a general way.

HOME NEWS THE BEST

There is nothing like the home
newspaper, when you are among
strancers in a strange city.

: r 1 the Fulton Times to the
the service of Uncle Sam.

•i«y local paper issued twice
k. Fif*»n cents a month
. ! iny..nere in tl:e United

I.
'i "• c !

a we
hv •

work of connecting a large water main
running from the new plant of the
American Conduit Company to the
city mains in South—fourth street. It
was the first time it was possible to
make such a connection without shut-
ting off part of the city supply. A tap-
ping machine was borrowed from Syr-
acuse, and an expert from that city as-
sisted the local, workmen in making
the tap.

This new connection extends along
a new street that the company is lay-
ing-out. After this street is complet-
ed it will be turned over to the city.
It is the intention of the company to
erect several new dwelling houses
along this street for t*-- employes.

The company is erecting several
new buildings to house machine"' for
the manufacture of wood fiber con-
iu:ts. It is expected that vhen the
r'^nt is in operation a large number J
>: men workers will be employed.

and many others were told of in turn.
He said that in 1894 he heard Glad-
stone utter the prophetic words, "The
young kaiser will yet bathe Europe in
blood.'' Emperor Wilhelm was among
the men whom he described, from per-
sonal observation, a small man, speak-'
ing our tongue without the slightest
trace of accent, one arm withered,
with a clear blue eye, but wfth a yel-
low rim around the eye. "I little
thought when I first wrote that des-
cription." said Chappie, "that I was
describing the tigerish brute who is
leading'the world to destruction." Mr.
Chappie spoke at some length on the
war and said he believed, it would end
"when the great Amerfcan airship
fleet shall come down like the ven-
geance of Heaven and bury Ger-
many's hopes of conquest forever."

The concerts yesterday by Cimera
and his band were a fine musical treat
and the only regret oi
heard them was that they could not
hear such music every week instead of
one week in th$ year. Last evening
the seating capacity of the great tent
was all but taxed and there was a
large outside audience ' hich took in
the concert gratis. T'K> program was
as follows:
Overture—William T-.-i! .. . Ro>«nL

Flute and Oboe obi.^at..- Sy Mr.
9 Donbek and M: Sta: di--

The Evolution o: Dixi .. M. L. Lake
Soprano Solo—Caro Nome (Dear.-i

Name) from "Rigoletto" . . . .Yeio*
Mrie. Hclene Cafarelli

Hunting Scene P. Bucaiosat
Trombone Solo- K •. :.ieu»brance of

Switzerland LU.erati
(Continued c*. Four4.'-: F<4-.}
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T h i s is not our war," is a state*
tfr.M quite frequently from

people who complain because the
Cn.:tct States has not kcp%t out. This
country >» in something the position
•f an untrsually able-bodied and ath-
Jetic man who'witnesses a brutal and
tflprovoked assault by a bully upon a
wakef person, the bully f t the same
line blockading the highway over
which the athfetie man -wishes to tra-
tel and incidentally in his violent unfit men among those examined and

more or less damage to th*prupdrtiun of men avowing thetr
intent to claim exemption should
seem unduly large. But it is already
seen that the proportion of {he fit who
have no valid claims to exemption will

fcreak
tfce Utter, persinaly. Under these cir-
dunstanees the athletic man has his
cboice of two courses. He can eith-
«r keep still, fail to stand up for his
nfefets and resent his wrongs while
rffcywing the bully to beat his victim
to death, or he can go ahead and
tackle the assailant himself. Which
of the two courses men would most
ufcutre does not need to be pointed
•at. The war-loving party which has
iominate<J Germany during recent
rears ted that coufrt-ry into ah unpro-
woked invasion of its neighbors, and
the German government has tried to
leny to American commerce the
rights to use an important portion of
Ifte n'srh seas and it has done to death
nany American citizens who in the
exercise of their rights, dared to sail
those seas. The United States could
have endured the affronts and have
looked on with idle curiosity white
wight triumphed over right. But it
{%& not choose to do so and Amerl-
aiiis-sllocild be proud of being citizens
•f * country high spirited enough to
•tck up* the challenge thrown down
Sy» anrrext oppression and strong
meugh to make good its fight

—Crop- reports from the country
generally are encouraging, showing
ftat toe American people, having put
JteBr hands to the plow, have not
oofcetf ftscttarard. The work which
has teen-r factoi m-making the good

has been accomplish-
s l ii» spite of unusual handicaps in
frnnnd for labor in other lines.

J E K A T INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY

The commercial side of this war in
he United' Stats is one of it/ biggest
features. It has been referrelkta«time
tsd agatnv and' the remarks are in-
jrtasingfy true and pertinent. What

'tarn bctxt gving on in Europe these
tree yearr ha* so engrossed the time,
ittention and activities of the people
here that they have been unable
faravgB their mills and factories to
vpplr their own demand, much less
»rofi.t by any very considerable export
ra4e. It happens straightway that
be United States was the county most
a&ilv accessible for this important
enrfce, and the natural outcome was
jreat activity in American industrial
•lasts. Those making munitions had
ke most imperative demands and
tere the busiest. Overtime is a daily
ocurrence with thejn, and the.wages

increased along with the work,
toerxone wishing to be a wage-earner
as nanf and still has the opportunity.
nd be It said to the credit of the peo-
•e that most of them are improving
t This condition w:ll naturally last
t least till the end of the war.
The announcement is made on gove-

rnment authority that a re • nt can-
ass of t̂ p steel manufacturers pro-
ides the informatiu:. that practically
\l of them have sc\<*. their plant ca-
•city from a year *o 1> months in
dVance. Many of t'mrn will now be
aqv«d! to lay aside f,.c-« private
antracts to supply go' is demanded
f-tfie United States gcvern-nent and
s- allies. This t*-ey • ••• -. • c to do
4$tr tfiefr regular ' 3*.o- -s must
*tt. wttfr a* good frrtcr a-*~ •. tey- can

command. Already 900-locomtiVe en-
gines have been ordered for shipment
abroad, and they will go to England.
France and principally to Russia. The
latter country is soon to place an
American contract for 10.000 railroad
cars, and France has ordered 50,000
tons of rails. This makes a lot of ex-
tra work and as well in due time will
make heavy draft upon the shipping
facilities. Nor is the activity confined
by any means to iron and steel pro-
ducts. It goes on into every branch
of industrial activity. The mills for
fabrics and garments are just as busy
as they can be, and even so can not
keep pace with their orders. The Unit-
ed States is veritably a beehive of
industry. It is incumbent upon all
the manufacturers to supply the home
demand and as well if they can to pro-
vide a surplus for export, because the
allied countries are in severe need of
this assistance. Query is inevitable
as to what will happen following tliis
greatly acceleraed activity when the
war ends. Sufficient unto the day is
the evil thereof and it will be time
enough to cross that bridge when it is

—Utica Press.

THE NATIONAL ARMY.

The. draft goes on with increasing
speed as the new machinery gets., in
working order. There is no fear of
failure. There is no prospect of un-
expected delay. It is a slow business
to select 687,000 men out of 9,500,000
and it was natural enough that in the
beginning the proportion of physically

be just as was expected, about one in
four of the men^eurolled for the first
draft. In some districts it will be ne-
cessary, of course, to make now en-
rollments. In the .large -citiesr and
especially in their poorerdistricts, the
percentage of the physically incompe-
tent is large. But the average of
available men throughout the country
for the national army will not fall
under the estimate.

With the operation of the draft the
national army comes into existence
Let us hope that while -this jepublic
endures it will never go out of exist-
ence. Hereafter we must always have
a sufficiently large reserve of trained
citizen 6oldiers to insure our safety
If we had possessed such an army the
course of this war would have been
different. We rftight never have been
compelled to join in the hostilities
Th Lusitania probably would never
^ave been attacked. Germany has re-
lied upon our lack of military prepara-
tions. Eut the Teutons know by this
time that we are bent upon making up
ror our past neglect. Within a year
this new national army ^ill be a mili-
tary force to be reckoned with. Mean-
while we have our greatly expanded
regulars and our National Guard to
throw the weight of American power
into the great conflict.—New York
Times. «•

NEW COMMANDERS.

The report that most of our general
officers in France will be men under
45"years is probably well founded. We
have comparatively few generals now
and most of those we have are nearer
60 than 45. It is not very likely that
men who have passed their prime will
be assigned jo commands in France.
Every young officer in our army now
has a chance for rapid promotion.
Many advancements have already
been made, many more must be made
in the near future, fyit we are not
led to believe, from the Washington
reports, that we are to have no gen-
erals at the front over 45 years of
age. A man of 45 is still in his prime,
and at that age he has acquired the
experience and stability of character
needed for high command. With a
large army we must have many gen-
erals. The disposition to advance men
from the lower* grades is commend-
able and inspiriting. It fires the pub-
lic imagination to think that the lieu-
tenant of the immediate present may
command a division before the war is
finished.

There is no reason, however, why
any of our few general officers who
are still relatively young men should
be discouraged. Nor are there
grounds for believing that any tried
officers of the regular army are to be
outranked without good cause by the
men trained at Plattsburg. The ad-
vancement 6f the most capable Platts-
burg men to the rank of majors of the
reserve is right. But regular army
men who are still captains, after many
years of military practice, will soon
be colonels. There is no doubt that
all%the available men among the ma-
jors and captains of the regular army!
will be regimental commanders with
a sure chance of further promotion.
As for the present officers of the Na-
tional Guard, in the lack of definite
announcer:;?'••* speculation as to their
future wo'j^ ;,e fu:ile. Many of them.

especially among the youiiKer men
have spared no pains to master mili-
tary science. They have taken their
commissions seriously and tried to fit
themselves for command. There are
others who undoubtedly owe their
commissions to personal popularity or
political influence. It is fair that their
claims be subjected to severe scru-
tiny in the most practical'way.—New
York Times. -

L E T THE PRISONERS WORK.

Work on the highways is being held
up all over this and other states be-
cause of the scarcity of labor and the
high price which it commands. The
cost of building a mile of good road
today is a great deal higher than it
was two or three yean ago, so high in
fact that the authorities firmly believe
that wherever it can be postponed it
should be, and that is the policy pur-
sued. In this connection the sugges-
tions is inevitable that prison labor
might be profitably utilized in this
way. There are in the state prisons
and penitentaries hundreds upon hun-
dreds of perfectly able-bodied men
who would be better off for working
out of doors. Moreover if they ren
dered some useful service in this way
they would be so much lessening the
burdens of the taxpayers who have to
pay for their maintenance, and whose
loads are heavy enough as it is and
with the wa*r on, are growing heavier
every day. Organized labor at one
time or another has objected to using
convicts on any work which might
come in competition with that out-
*idc .There is^no^xoom for this A
gument in connection with highway
construction.—Utica Press..

T H E REASON FOR THE WAR

The issue of the war, which The
World defined on the morning that
the Gerrrian troops crossed the Bel-
gian frontier, is now universally rec-
ognized. It was the issue of the war
three years ago, in spite of the popu-
lar refusal to. understand its full sig-
nificaace. It will remain the issue of
the war until democracy has triumph-
ed or crashed down to defeat.

There can be no peace in the world
on any other basis, or on any other
terms. At best there can be only a
truce while Prussianism rehabilitates
and reorganizes its economic and mil-
itary forces preparatory to a new as-
sault.

The only true advocates of peace
are those who insist that the free peo-
ples, upon whom this conflict was
forced by German autocracy, must
see it through, cost what it may. Who-
ever advocates compromise is helping
to deliver posterity into bondage and
shackling the nations forever to the
chariots of war.—NeviTYoftc^World.

OUR RESOURCES IN MONEY

The country's national bank re-
sources are up to $16,151,000,000, or
$2,224,000,000 more than a year ago.
Cash reserves, mostly in gold, are up
$234,000,000 from a year ago, or to
$2,310,000,000, and $842,000,000 in ex-
cess of the legal requirements. These
unparalleled figures are recorded for
only about one-half of our total bank-
ing power. Yet there are some peo-
ple who think that to* war has already
begun to tax severely the nation's fin-
ancial capacities.—New York World.

Heavenly Hills of Holland.

The heavenly hills of Holland-
How wondrously they rise

Above the smooth green meadows
Into the azure skies!

With blue ana purple hollows
With peaks of dazzling snow,

Along the far horizon
They march serene and slow.

No mortal foot has trodden
The summits of that range,

Nor walked those mystic valleys
Whose colors ever change;

Yet we possess their beauty>
And visit them in dreams,

When the ruddy gold of sunset
From cliff and canyon gleams.

The ol/l Dutch painters loved them,
Their pictures showed them clear—

Old Hobbema and Ruysdael,
Van Goyen and Vermeer.'

Above the level landscape—
Rich polders, long-armed mills,

Canals and a»cient cities—
Float Holland's heavenly hills.
—Henry van Dyke in Harper's

Magazine.

Wolcott Man Killed.
Falling thirty feet from a ladder.

Cortland Avery, of Woltfott, aged
seventy years, was killed—Thursday.
He ascended the ladder, which he had
placed against a tree, \(f an effort to
capture a swarm of bees in the tree.
In some manner he lost his balance
and dropped to the ground, sustaining
injuries that were at once fatal. Mr.
Avery came here six months ago from
Rochester, where he was prominent
in the Historical Society and in the
Shrine.

RECORD OF HOME GARDEN

Will Increase the Interest of the
Gardener in the Work.

Keeping a record of the home gar-
den greatly increases its interest and
gives the gardener a real statement
of his garden's worth, says the state
college of agriculture. A record aids
materially in laying plans for the next
year m order to produce mor* ef -the
vegetables that the family has enjoy-
ed.

The record may be kept in various
ways but should be very simple. The
gardener may jot down in a small book
entries concerning, labor, fertilizer,
spray material, cost of seed, and any
other items. On another page, the
amount and date of harvest of each
vegetable with current market price is
recorded. When the garden season
is over, a credit and debit sheet may
be made to show net results.

Another convenient way of keeping-
a record is to use one of the small
folders published by the New York
State Food' Supply Commission.
These have a place for a record of
each vegetable grown • with a sum-
mary at the end for final totals. 3tHgte~
copies of the folders may be obtained
free of charge by writing to George
B. Hiscock, agent of the commission
at Skaneateles, N. Y.

MAKING KITCHEN SOUP.

How .Grandmother Used the Left-
Over Fats and Greases.

Grandmother knew how to make
use of left-over fats and greases and
Abt ..kept. th_e.Jdlc_h5n supplied with' a
useful grade of home made soap.

Here's the way she did it:
She saved all the "drippings" and

kept them inr a large earthenware
crock and at the end of each month
she made them into soap.

First sh4 put all the fat into a large
kettle on the back of the stove, and
when it was all melted she cut up a
large raw potato and dropped i't in to
purify it; then she let the fat cook
slowly ufttil all the water was evap-
orated or urfrtU it stopped sputtering.
When the fat was pure she strained
it through-^ several thicknesses of
cheesecloth, or if she wanted it whit-
er she strained it through charcoal or
clay.

She made a soda solution of one
pound of pure caustic soda dissolved
in five pints of water and mixed in 14
ounces of this solution to each pound
of pure warm fat, and she stirred the
mass until smooth. Then she poured
the mixture into pans or boxes lined
with greased paper and put it away in
a dry place to harden.

HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES;

Suggestions as to Saving by New
York State Food Supply Com-

mission.
Be a loyal New Yorker and talk,

study, and practice thrift. Be proud
to be known as a thrifty woman.
"Make saving, rather than spending,
your social standard."

Tackle your job as a partiotic duty.
The world needs food. Are you using
more than you need? Are you wast-
ing any food by throwing away left-
overs? Do you store your food ir
such a way that it neverspoils? Are
you using- some cheap substitutes for
expensive foodsJL Do^you ever waste
food by careless cooking?

Help train yourself. TeU others
of your successes in thrift. Teach
those who know less than you do.
Take food saving seriously. Enlist at
once in the army for food conserva-
tion.

Res.olve to save on food expendi-
tures: by using less meat and cheaper
cuts, and more milk, cheese, fish am
nuts in place of meats; by using more
cereals, especially corn products, oat
jneaLand rice; by using some driec
fruits; by using the cheaper vege
tables such as turnips, carrots anc*
greens; by omitting some luxuries.

Inquire diligently as to the bes$ ant7

wisest ways of economizing. Do not
for example, if you omit meat 01
some days, expect starch to replace it
Use milk, cheese, beans or peas, eggs
or fish.

Free yourself from food prejudice
Sirloin steak may taste good, but it
must be as cheap as 19 cents a poum
if it is to supply body-building food
(protein) as cheaply at milk at 8 cent
a quart. One quart of milk builds a
much body ttftsue as 7 ounces of sir
loin steak. Cease to say "don't like''
or "can't eat."

Try definitely to eliminate waste.
Milk: Do you use even the las

quarter cup? Do you use buttermilk (

sour milk, and skimmed milk? Dc
you make cott.-.je cheese out of left-
oyer milk?

Fat?: Do you save every bit of ha-
con :*t, i cef fat and other fats? Do
you know how to use mutton fat?

Brea.dstuffs: D J you store, cereals
and flour so that insects cannot get
into them? Do you use, left-over
trr=ts .md stale bread? Is your bread
always good' If not, do you know
why not? D o y^'i scr?ne '^iit y•><•

mixing bowls thoroughly?
Fruits: Do you let any spoil? Do

you know how to can all kinds?
Vegetables: Do you know how to

store them? Do you buy more than
you care to use so that some wither
or spoil? Do you throw away the wa-
ter in which they are cooked instead
of using it for soups? Do you let
cooked left-overs spoil? Do you pare
earefuHy s^-as not to waste? Da you*
knw how to can vegetables?

Meats: Do you store carefully to
prevent spoiling? Do you ever over-
cook meat and so waste it by making
it inedible? Do you use more than
you need? Do you save and use all
trimmings, bones and fat? If your
family numbers five, do you buy 3
quarts of milk before you buy 1 pound
of meat?

Note: The foregoing thrift pro-
gram was prepared by Helen Knowl-
ton. Dean of Women, New Hamp-
shire College and Experiment Station,
and published as a press bulletin by
the college.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

A Number^to^bc- Meld In Uie Nemi
Future—The Positions and Sal-

aries Paid.
' The State Civil Service Commission

will hold examinations on September
8, for the following positions:

Junior assistant, engineering depart-
ments, grade 6, $901 to $1200.

Junior assistant, engineering depart-
ments, grade 5, $721 to $900.

Junior electrical engineer, $901 to
$1200.

Assistant to deputy commissioner^
Department of health, $3500.

Field agent, division of tuberculosis,
department of health, $2000.'

Diagnostician and epidemiologist,
department of health, $3500.

Medical expert on tuberculosis, de-
partment of health, $3200.

Social worker and after-care agent,
state hospitals, $1000 to $1200 and
maintenance. Women only.

Assistant superintendent of state
game bird farm at Sherburne, $900.

Cheese instructor, Department of
agriculture, $1200 to $1500.

Examiner of Municipal accounts,
comptroller's office, $5 to $15 per".day
when employed.

Field inspector, bureau of vocation-
al training, military training commis-
sion. $1800. Men only.

Statistician, bureau of vocational
training, military training commission,
$3000. Men only.

Rock foreman, commission on New
prisons, $1800.

Supervising nurse, class B, depart-
ment of Health, $1200.

Bacteriologist, department of health
$2006..

' Institutional Positions.
Matron (cottage), institutions for

females, $480 to $600 and maintenance.
• Physical instructor, institutions for

females, $540 and maintenance. Wo-
men only.

Trained nurse, state institutions,
men and women. $420 to $600 and
maintenance.

Application forms must be filed on
or before August 29. For detailed
circular and application form, address:
State Civil Service Commission, Al-
bany, N. Y. •

Stenographer Typewriter Copyist
examinations to--be held'in A'ngrnT
and September. Open to both sexes
over 18 years of age. Applications
must be filed with the state Civil Ser-
vice Commission belore September 45*
1917. Detailed circular and applica-
tion form will be sent on request.

Send your next order for stationery
to the Times Job Department

People Slow to Realize.
"In all democracies there is one ser-

ious defect, and that is the difficulty
of arousing the people promptly in
cases of emergency to the dangers of
:he situation. The chief danger con-
fronting us today is the fact that in
this great republic of 100,000,000 pop-
ulation it may be difficult to get the
people aroused quickly enough to en-
ible them to strike the initial blows
effectively enough to end this war as
quickly as it ought to 1>e ended and
as it can be ended if the right sort of
organization can be effected."—Wil-
liam G. McAdoo, Secretary of the
Treasury. ^

NO CREDIT FOR
NAVAL MILITIA

SnlUtmentt In Navy or Naval Militia
Not Counted in Making op the

Draft Quota*.

Oswego and Fulton do not get cre-
dit for enlistments in the navy or the
naval militia, according to a letter
from Governor Whitman to Judge C.
N. Bulger, in reply to a letter sent last
week in behalf of the two citier. The
governor's reply follows:

STATE OF NEW YORK
Executive Chamber

Albany, N. Y., August 3/ 1917.
Charles N. Bulger, Esq.,

4-7 Grant Block,
Oswego, New York.

My dear Mr. Bulger:
Your letter of July 28 is received,

referring to the credits allowed for
enlistments m the-county of'Oswego,'.
You are correct in the statement that
no credits are allowed for enlistments
in the navy or naval militia.

The act of Congress to authorize
the President to increase tempbrarily
the military establishment of- the
United-States, approved May 18, 1917,
after empowering the President to
raise by draft, certain military forces
enumerated in said act, provides:

"Section 2. • • • Such draft • • •
shall take place and be maintained un-
der such regulations as the President
may prescribe nut rth
the terms of this act. Quotas for the
several states, territories and district
of Columbia, or subdivisions thereof,
shall be determined in proportion to
the population thereof, and credit
shall be given to any state, territory,
district or subdivision thereof, for the
number of men who were in the mil-
itary service of the United states as
members of the national guard on
April 1, 1917, or who have since said
date entered the military service of
the United States from any such state,
territory, district or subdivision, eith-
er as memt>ers of the regular army or
national guard * * V

You will note that the provision in
regard to credits is prescribed by law
not by regulation.

The theory of course upon which
credit is allowed only for regular army
or national guard enlistments, is that
the force to be raised by the draft is
an army force only. The increase in
the navy_has been accomplished by
volunteer .methods.

It would seem that this explanation
should make the matter clear. It on-
ly follows that if the navv quota had
bees raised by draft also, a much larg-
er quota from each county would have
been required.

Very sincerely yours,
CHARLES S. WHITMAN.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test
At Van Wagenen's warehouse.—Adv.

Our Marines Learned French.
Washington, August S.—Veteran

:ampaigners of the United States
Marine Corps, who saw service in
Haiti and who are now with the ex-
peditionary force in France, went to
he latter place with a good working

knowledge of the French language.
The national language of Haiti is

French and our "sea soldiers' were
quick to get a smattering of it. Hai-
tien French and the French of the
Parisian are not unlike and the U. S.
Marines, who saw service in the little
island republic in the Caribbean dur-
ing the revolution have found their
knowledge of French extrernely^ujeful

v eir present surroundings.

FARMERS H E L P SAVE COAL

By Making Uae of the Woodlot—
Spot the Dead-topped Treea

~" Daring the Summer.
War conditions require the conserv-

ing of many supplies, one of the most
important being coal. More cordwood
can be used .for fuel in many com-
munities this year, according to the
State College of Agriculture, and this
will release coal for manufacturing
purposes. Extra laborers secured for
the farm may be put into the woodlot
to cut more cordwood between haying
time and fall harvests and at the same
time greatly improve our woodlots.

It i» the undesirables of the woodlot
that are usually hard tewget rid of and
which are too often left in cutting.
The crooked, partially defective trees
and the poor lumber trees, however,
make a good cordwood. Summer is
the time to spot the dead topped and
diseased trees which should be remov-
ed from the forest in improvement
cuttings. Cordwood cut this summer
will be sufficiently seasoned for use
next winter especially if it is split and
piled.

Owners may ask "Where is the
market?" The answer is for the
woodlot owner to-go out and create
it. Take a few orders in advance
from people in the nearest local com-
munity. Furnish the sort of goods
which will be wanted again. Grade
the wood, sorting out good burning
kinds to be sold at a higher price be-
cause of high fuel quality, just as high
grade apples bring correspondingly
better prices.

The profit from selling cordwood is
not the only return, for the trees in
a woodlot will be earning more money
for the iv er by the increased rate
of growth aft-r an improvement cut-
ting.

\.•••v is th" time t-- get into the
., ... ;io» i- ., • \y its needs, says the
.-. '.!• g f -• surely are war ^
ar=-i *-< ' " is. .
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FOR THE BENEFIT
of those who have valuables which should have Absolute Pro-
tection, we have a vault that is Fire andiBurglar Proof.
You can rent a

Safe Deposit Box
here for the small cost of

$3.00 and up per year

OSWEGO COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
Fulton, N. Y.
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OF THE
PREVIOUS CHAPTER8

CHAPTER I—Kazan, the wild
sledge, dog, one-quarter wolf and three
quarter "husky," distrustful of all men
because of their brutal treatment of
him, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him in new and
strange surroundings.

CHAPTER II—He shows snarling-
,enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and his wife to the
Red River camp.

CHAPTER III—Kazan knows that
mrdcrcr.—McCready

West Side Circus Grounds.
The big show with the "Pundi"

\P
Presenting the Cowboy Heavyweight World's Champion—"The Perfect

Man"—Who Positively Appears in a Scientific Sporting
^ Exhibition at Ev eiy Peifounancc

Don't miss the Wild West and Military Pageant

Downtown Ticket Office* Show D ay at the Fulton Pharmacy, 37 South

First Street. Prices same as on the grounds.

Electric Cooking
Boil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

the variety of dishes that can be prepared on an Electric

Grill is limited by its capacity only, but will easily care for

the meals of three or four persons. The electric way is

the clean way to cook. Get an Electric Grill or Stove

today.

Phone 144 or write

The Electric Co

KAZ
PAGE THREE
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McCrcady is
stealthily caresses Isobel's hair and
Kazan attacks Kim. Thorpe whips
Kazan. McCready tries to murder
Thorpe and attacks IsobeU Kazan
kills him and then, fearing the club
in punishment, runs away into the
forest.

CHAPTER IV—Torn between love
of his mistress, the fear of his mas-
ter's club and the desires of the wolf
nature in him, he at length sends
forth the wolf cry.

CHAPTER V—Kazan runs with
the wolves, fights their leader, be-

master of the packj and ma Us

eat5 time thai He ~came
down to the cabin during the week that
followed, he grew more and more rest-
less, until at last the man noticed the
change In him.

"I believe he knows,- he said to Joan
one evening. "I believe he knows we're
preparing to leave." Then he added:
"The river was rising again -today. It
will be another week before we can
start, perhaps longer.**

That tame night the moon flooded
the top of the Sun Rock with a golden
light, and out Into the glow of it came
Gray Wolf, with her three )itt\t»
toddling behind her. There was 'much
about those soft littje balls that
tumbled about him and snuggled In
hlfl |a\vny coat that reminded Kazan
of the baby. A£ tjiges they made the
same queer, soft little sounds, and they
staggered about on their four little
legs just as helplessly as baby Joan
made her way about on two. He did
not fondle them, as Gray Wolf did,
but the touch of them, and their baby-
Isn whimperings, filled him with a kind
tf _ pleasure, jhat he had never experi-
enced before." '~>-X'-U*H ......

with Gray Wolf.
CHAPTER VI—Kazan and the

pack attacked Pierre Radisson, his
daughter Joan and her baby, but in
the battle Kazan turns dog again and
helps drive off the wolves.

CHAPTER VII—Kazan's wounds
are dressed and he is tied to the J
sledge.

CHAPTER VIII—Pierre and Kaz- [
an drag the sledge. Gray Wolf fol- i

lows at a distance. Pierre does, 40
miles away from their home on the
Little Beaver.

CHAPTER IX—Out of afelizzard
Kazan drags the sledge with Joan and
the baby on it to safety and then goes
back to Gray Wolf. He spends the
long winter hovering between the lure
of Joan and the baby and Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER X—In their den on the
top of Sun Rock puppies comes to
Gray Wolf and Kazan in the spring.

CHAPTER XI—A lynx kills the
puppies and blinds Gray Wolf. Kaz-
an kills the lynx. Jean and her hus-
band go away to the South. Kazan
stays with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER XI.

The Tragedy on Sun Rock.
All that day Kazan guarded the top

of the Sun Rock. Fate, and the fear
and brutality of masters, had hereto-
fore kept him from fatherhood, and he
was puzzled. Something told him now
that he belonged to the Sun Rock, and
not to the cabin. The call that came
to him from over the plain was not so
strong. At dusk Gray Wolf came put
from her retreat, and slunk to his side,
whimpering, and nipped gently at his
shaggy neck. It was the old instinct of
his fathers that made him respond by
caressing Gray Wolfs face with his
tongue. Then Gray Wolfs Jaws opened,
and she laughed in short panting
breaths, as if she had been hard run.
She was happy, and as they heard a
little snuffling sound from between the
rocks, Kazan wagged his tail, and Gray
Wolf darted back to her young.

The babyish cry and its effect upon
Gray Wolf taught Kazan his first les-
son in fatherhood. Instlact again-told
him that Gray Wolf could not go down
to the hunt with him now—that she j
must stay at the top of the Sun Rock, j
So when the moon rose he went down j
alone, and toward dawn returned with 1
a big white rabbit between his jaws. It \
was the wild in him that made him do I
this, and Gray Wolf ate ravenously j
Then he knew that each night here- j

after he must hunt for Gray Wolf— j
and the little whimpering creatures j
hidden between the two rocks. '•

The next day, and still the next, he
did not go to the cabin, though he
heard the voices of Both the man and
the woman calling him. On the fifth
he went down, and Joan and the baby.
were so glad that the woman hugged
him, and the baby kicked and laughed
and screamed at him, while the man
stood by cautiously, watching their
demonstrations with a gleam of tlisap*
probation in his eyes.

Tin-afraid of him," he told Joan for
the hundredth time. "That's the wolf-
gleam in his eyes. He's of a treacher-
ous breed. Sometimes I wish we'd
never brought him home."

**If we hadn't—where would the baby
—have gone?" Joan reminded him, s>
little catch in her voice.

"I had almost forgotten that," said
her husband. "Kaftan, yon old devil, I
guess I love yon, too." He laid his
hand caressingly on Kazan's head.
"Wonder how hell take to life down
there r he asked. "He has always
been used to the forests. Itll seem
mighty strange."

"And so—have I—always been used
to the forests," whispered Joan. **I
guess that's why I love* Kazan—next to
you and the baby. Kazan—dear old
Kazan r

This time Kazan feft and scented
more of that mysterious change In the
cabin. Joan and her husband talked
incessantly of their plans when they
were together; and when the man was

ay Jnpn talked t̂o th^bnby^ aijd to

The moon was straight above them,
and the night was almost as bright as
day, when he went down again to hunt
for Gray Wolf. At the foot of the rock"
a big white rabbit popped up ahead of
him, and he gave chase. For half a
mile he pursued, until the wolf instinct
in him rose over the dog, and he gave
up the futile race. A deer he might
have overtaken, 6ut small game the
wolf must hunt as the fox hunts it,
and he began to* slip through the thick-
ets slowly and as quietly as a shadow.
He was a mile from the Sun Rock
when two quick leaps put Gray Wolfs
supper between his Jaws. He trotted
back slowly, dropping the big^seven-
pound snow-shoe hare now and then to
rest

When he came to the narrow trail
that led to the top of the Sun Rock he
stopped. In that trail was the warm
scent of strange feet. The rabbit fell
from his jaws. Every hair in. his body
was suddenly electrified into life. What
he scented was not the scent of a rab-
bit, a marten or a porcupine. Fang
and claw hod climbed the path ahead
of him. And then, coming faintly to
him from the top of the rock, he heard
sounds which sent him up with a ter-
rible whining cry. When be reached
the summit he saw in the white moon-
light a scene that stopped him for a
single moment. Close to the edge of the
sheer fall to the rocks, fifty feet below,
Gray Wolf was engaged In a death-
struggle with a huge gray lynx. She
was down—and under, and from her
there game a sudden sharp terrible cry
oFpain. -

Kazan flew across the rock. His at-
tack was the swift silent assault of the
wolf, combined with the greater cour-
age, the fury and the strategy of the
husky. Another husky would have died
in that first attack. But the lynx was
not a dog-or a wolf. It was "Mow-lee,
the swift,** as the Sarcees had named
it—the quickest creature in the wilder-
nessr Kazan's inch-long fangs- should
nave sunk deep In its jugular. But In
a fractional part of a second the lynx
had thrown itself back like a huge soft
ball, and Kazan's teeth burled them-
selves in the flesh b? Tts neck instead
of the jugular. And Kazan was not
now fighting the fangs of a wolf in the
pack, or of another husky. He was
fighting claws—claws that ripped like
twenty razor-edged knives, and which
even a Jugular hold could not stop.

Once he had fought a lynx in a trap,
and he had not forgotten the lesson the
battle had taugfit him. B e fought to
pull the lynx down, instead of forcing
it on its back, as he would have done
with another dog or a wolf. He knew
that when on its back the fierce cat
was most dangerous. One rip of its
powerful hind feet could disembowel

Behind him he heard Gray Wolf sob-
bing and crying, and he knew that she
was terribly hurt He was filled with
the rage and strength of two dogs, and
his teeth met through the flesh and
hide of the cars throat But tne big
lynx escaped death by half an inch. It
would take a fresh grip to reach the
jugular, and suddenly Kazan made the
deadly lunge. There was an Instant's
freedom for tie lynx, and In that mo-

Cold boiled rice and cornmeal can be
made into eatable cakes by adding
salt a little flour, two eggs, some
sweet milk and baking powder. Fry
on a hot creasy griddle.

Four Spider* to th« Pound.
Tbe lizard spider (Melus mygale) Is

the largest species of venomous spider
known. He is of a bright yellow color
with three red stripes on h!s back and
a crescent of pure black on tbe abdo-
men. EuH grown sr<ecimens of the
lirard spider <so called because his
hief food43 small lizards, frogs, etc.*

measure four inches across the back
•>nd hare lejra ten Lubes long. Four
full grown ir.a>s <"• *.»c ttnl by a Brit-
ih exploring fv-o! *i r. we '̂hetl <ue

r»̂ n̂d fo::r • n r ^ . .Tv. « fr.nt "f the

nv-nt It flung itself back, and Kazni
gripped at its throat—on top.

The cat's'claws ripped through h's
flesh, cutting open his side—a little
too high to kill. Another stroke an 1
they would have cut to his vituls. But
they had struggled close to the edge of
the rock wall, and suddenly, without a
snarl or a cry, thiey rolled over. It waa
fifty or sixty feet to the rocks of the
ledge bekflBy nn«" eyep a* they pitched
over and over in the fall, Kazan's teeth
sank deeper. They struck with ter-
rific foroe, Kazan uppermost. The

Kazan's Teeth Sank Deeper.

shock sent him half a dozen feet from
his enemy. - He was up like a flash,
dleay, snarling, tm the Offensive.
lynx lay limp and motionless where it
had fallen. Kazan came nearer, still
prepared, and sniffed cautiously. Some-
thing told him that the fight was over.
He turned and dragged himself slowly
along the ledge to the trail, and re-
turned to Gray Wolf.

Gray Wolf was jio longer In the
moonlight. Close to the two rfoka lay
the limp lifeless little bodies of the
three pups. The lynx had torn them
to pieces. With a wlilne of grief Ka-
zan approached the two boulders and
thrust his head between them. Gray
Wolf w*as there, crying to herself in
that terrible sobbing way. He went
In, and began, to lick her bleeiling
shoulders and head. All the rest of
that night she whimpered with pain.
With dawn she dragged herself out to
the lifeless little bodies on the rock.

And then Kazan saw the terriMe
work of the lynx. For Gray Wolf was
blind—not for a day or a night, but
blind for all time. A gloom that no
sun could break had become her
shroud. And perhaps again it was
that instinct of animal creation, which
often is more wonderful than man's
reason, that told Kazun what had hap-
pened. For he knew now that she was
helpless—more helpless than the little
creatures that had gamboled in the
moonlight a few hours before. He re-
mained close beside her all that day.

Vainly that day did Joan call for
Kazan. Her voice rose to the Sun
Rock, and Gray Wolfs head snuggled
closer to Kazan, and Kazan's ears
dropped back, and be licked her
wounds. Late in the afternoon Kazan
left Gray Wolf long enough to run to
the bottom of the trail and bring up
the snow-shoe rabbit. Gray Wolf muz-
zled the fur and flesh, but would not
eat Still a little later Kazan urged
her to follow him to the trail. He no
longer wanted to stay at the top of the
Sun Rock, and he no longer wanted
Gray Waif to stay there. Step by step
he drew her down the winding. path
away from her dead puppies. She
would move only when he was very

always, ani never to go naefc Into the"*
forest*. For an h<«ur she k»t him lie
On the erlce of hc-r dinss, with his nost |
touching' her foot, v hilt* she worked on '
baby things. Then she r;>se t•.» i*eiw»r«
supper, and Kazan got up—a little
weurily—and went to the door. Graf ,
Wolf nr.d the gloom of the nii;ht wi-r* >.
calling him, ond he answered that call j
with a slouch of his shoulders and a '
drooping rveatti ~Tta oTdTBrili was gon.3.
He watched his chance, and went out!
through the door. The moon had risen-jt
when he rejoined Gray Wolf. She ',
greeted his return with a low whine of
Joy, and muzzled him with her blind
face. In her helplessness she looked
happier than Kazan In all his strength.

From.now on. during the days that
followed, it was a last great fight be-
tween blind and faithful Gray Wolf
and the woman. If Joan had kn«*va of
what lay in the thicket, If she coul*
once have seen the poor creature to
whom Kazan was now all life—the sun,
the stars, the moon, and food—she
would have helped Gray Wolf. But as
it was she tried to lure Kazan more
anymore to the cabin, and slowly aha

At last the great day came, eight
days after the fight on the Sun Rock.
Kazan had taken Gray Wolf to a wood-

I

ed point on the river two days before,
and there he hud left her the preceding
night when, he went to the cabin. This
time a stout bablche thong was tied
to the collar round his neck, end he
was fastened to a staple in the log
wall. Joan and her husband were up
before It was light next day. The sun
was Just rising when they all went out,
the man carrying the baby, and Joan
leading him. Joan turned and locked
the cabin door, and Kazan heard a »oj>
In her throat as they followed the roan
down to the river. The big canoe was
packed "and waiting. pot in Jtart.
with the baby. Then, still holding the
bablche thong, she drew Kazan up
close to her, so that he lay with his
weight against her.

The sun fell warmly on Kazan's
back as they shoved off, and he closed
his eyes, and rested his head on Joan's
lap. Her hand fell softly on his shoul-
der. He heard again that sound which
the man could not hear, the broken sob
in her throat, as the canoe moved slow-
ly down to the wooded point.

Joan waved her hand back at the
cabin, just disappearing behind tie-
trees. t

"Good-by!" she crlfdly sadly. "Good- ]
by—" And .then she burled "Tier face '
close down to Kazan and the baby, and
sobbed. . j

The man stopped paddling. j
"You're not sorry—Joan?" he asked.
They were drifting past the point

now, and the scent of Gray Wolf came !
to Kazan's nostrils, rousing him, and
bringing a low whine from his throat, i

"You're not sorry—we're going?" ;
Joan shook her head. j

"Xo," she replied. "Only I've—al- :

ways lived here—in the forests—and
they're—home!"

The point with its white finger of
sand, was behind them now. And Ka-
zan was standing rigid, facing it. The
man called to him, and Joan lifted her
head. She, too, saw the point, and
suddenly the babiche leash slipped
from her fingers, and a strange light
leaped into her blue eyes as she saw ,
what stood at the end of that white tip
of sand. It was Gray Wolf. Her blind
eyes were turned toward Kazan. At
last Gray Wolf, the faithful, under-
stood. Scent told her what her eyes*
could not see. Kazan and the man-smell
were together. And they were going—
going—going—

"Look!" whispered Joan.
The man turned. Gray Wolfs fore-

feet were in the water. And now, as
the canoe drifted farther and farther
away, she settled back on her haunches,
raised her head to the sun which she
could not see and gave her last long

near h e M q near that she could touch w a i l i n g c r y for Kazan.
his scarred .flank with her nose.

They came at last to the point In the
trail where they had to leap down a
distance of three or four feet from the
edge of a rock, and here Kazan saw
how utterly helpless Gray. Wolf bad
become. She whined, and crouched,
twenty times before she dared make
the spring, and then she jumped stiff-
legged, and fell In a heap at Kazan's
feet.- After this Kazan did not have
to urge her so hard, for the fall Im-
pinged on her the fact that she was
safe only when her muzzle touched her I ]y
mate's flank. She followed him f̂ebecli- m<
ently when they reached the plain,

-trotting with her foreshoulder to bis
hip.

Kazan was heading for a thicket in
tbe creek bottom half a mile away,
and a dozen times in that short dis-
tance Gray Wolf stumbled and fell.
•And each time that she fell Kazan
learned a little more of the limitations
of blindness. Once he sprang off in
pursuit of a rabbit, but he had not
taken twenty leaps when he stopped
and looked back. Gray Wolf had not
moved an inch. She^tood motionless,
antfflqg the air1—waiting for him! For
a full minute Kazan stood, also wait-
ing. Then he returned to her. Ever
after this he returned to the point
where he had left Gray Wolf, knowing
that he would find her there.

All that day they remained in the
thicket. In the afternoon he visitexi
the cabin. Joan and her husband were
there, and both saw at once Kazan's
torn side and his lacerated head and
shoulders.

"Pretty near a finish fight for him,"
said the man, after he had examined
him. "It was either a lynx or a bear.
Another wolf could not do that."

For half an. hour Joan worked over
him, talking to him all the time, and
fondling him with her soft hands. She
bathed his wounds in warm water, and
then covered them with a healing salve, i
aad Kazan was filled again with that

lestfoi- desire to remain with he*

The canoe lurched. .A tawny body
shot through the air—and Kazan was
gone. •

The man reached forward for his
rifle. Joan's hand stopped him. Her
fac_5 wag white.. ' j

"Let him go "back to her! Let him
go—let him go!" she cried. "It is his
place—with her."

And Kazan reaching the shore, shook
the water from his shaggy hair, and!\
looked for the last time toward the
woman. The canoe was drifting slow-

around the first bend. A moment
more and it had disappeared. Gray
Wolf had won. V]

(Continued in our next, issue) ;

SoUfuk
It was a very high class boarding

bouse, and the landlady prided her-
self on tbe fact that the conversation,
at table was always very intellectual.

"It was a strange theory," she re-
marked as she wrestled with the fowl,
"that the souls of the dead entered
birds and animals. But I think our
ancestors held that belief.**

"I'm rather Inclined to think s o u -
thing like that does happen," commssv
ed tbe quiet man. .

"No, really, Mr. Cutting? How ts>
teresting!"
' "Yes," said Mr. Cutting. "I'm cow
vtneed that this chicken, for instance,
is inhabited by the sole of a shoe!"—
Topeka State Journal.

P«rhap«.
Brushley — It's awfully annoying,

Mary. Just as I am getting in the
{ last touches on the canvas the wretcb-
I ed cat has to have a fit. Mrs. B.—Per-

haps she caught a glimpse of the pic*
ture, dear.—Pearsons Magazine.

Children Cry
FOR HFTCHERS

^ A S T O R I A
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EVENTS IN THE TOWNS
NEWSY MT. PLEASANT L E T T E R

Andrew Simons Recovering From the
Effects of Sunstroke.—Myron Hall

1 Falls from Load of Hay to Cement
Floor When Rope to Hayfork

4 Breaks.—Escapta Serious Injury—-
Rowlee Family Reunion.—Various

' Happenings.
A delegation from the Peacock club

will hold the services here>hext Sun-
day at the usual hour and later at
Hawk*.

Rev. C. L. Peck will occupy the pul-
pit of the First M. E. Church In Ful-
ton next Sunday in the absence of
Rev. J . W. Barret|.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whittemore of
Syracuse, were week-end rjguctts at
Frank Simons' and also called at Ern-
est Grant's. TJ-
• John Osborne, of Constant!*, spent
the week-end at Chester Ives'. He
came to attend the Rowlee reunion,
Saturday at the Fair Grounds.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Randall, of Syr-

Mrs. William Teague, of Mohawk,
and Mrs. Jane Morey, oi Whitesboro,
are guests of their brother, John Hal-
lam. Mr. Hallam is recovering from
a severe illness.

Mrs. W. G. Welch, of Clarion, Pa.,
is the guest of her father, Frank
Goodroe.

M.r. and Mrs. Arthur Fowl£r__are_ _
happy over the arrival of a son.

Robert Bradeg and wife, of Niagara
Falls are guests of his mother, Mrs.
Charles Harris.

Mildred Cooper is spending her va-
cation in Syracuse with her aunt, Mrs.
Jones.

A social was held at Grange hall
Saturday evening. A pleasing pro-
gram of recitations, pantommines and
music was given and ice cream and
cake were served.

POLITICS
ARE QUIET.

NORTH VOLNEY.

North Volney, August 6.-—There
will be an ice cream social in the
church parlor's Friday evening, Aug-
ust 10.

The L. -A. -S. « * e * -at the church
acuse, were week-end guest* of their
mother, Mrs. Amy Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. Byfon Dis'tin arid sons,
with Mr. and Mrs. George Peckham,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Temple*
ton at Seneca Falls, last Sunday. Mrs.
Templeton was Miss Ruth Nelson be-
fore her marriage and is well known
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos McDonald are
rejoicing over the arrival of a fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Howard and
family attended tne Montagae""reun-
ion in Hinmanville recently.

Mrs. Wettberby of Syracuse, was
a guest of Mrs. Edna Vant over the
week-end.

Miss Helen Fleckles, of New York,
is spending several weeks at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. Duane Streeter.

The funeral of Moses DePuy, who
died of heat prostration last Wed-
nesday Was held from his late home
on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary Garrison, who died of
heart failure caused by the extreme
rieat, last Thursday, was buried from
her home on the State road on Sun-
day at three o'clock.

The funeral of Mrs. Waugh was
held from the home of her son, Lee
Hubbard, on Friday of last week, Mrs.
Waugh had been ill for some time but
the heat evidently hastened her death.

• The Rowlee family reunion was at-
tended by 150 persons last Saturday
at the Fulton fair grpunds. After a
chicken pie dinner, with ice cream and
cake had been served a program pf
song and speeches was enjoyed after
which .the following officers were

jelccted: President, Delos Distin, vice
president, WUlard Rowlee; treasurer,
Earl Rowlee; secretary, Mrs. Earl
Rowlee.

Prof. Willard Rowlee, of Ithaca,
' was an over-Sunday guest of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Lewis Ives. —.
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard, of

Syracuse, are guests of relatives here.
Friends of Andrew Simons, of the

Kingdom, will be pleased to hear of
h » improvement from the sunstroke
which he suffered last week. It is
thought he will fully recover in time,
although- he had to be carried to the
house at the time.

__-. Myrow.-.-Hall fcad-a ejaje..'.call, .last
"week one' day, when the trip rope to
his hayfork broke and he fell from
the load onto the cement floor, but
fortunately no bones were broken al-
though he was considerably bruised
and lamed. •

William Hudgm, of Auburn, is vis*
iting his sister, Mrs. Delos Distin.

HANNIBAL.

next Wednesday afternoon. All are
cordially invited.

The body of James Brown, who
died in Fulton last week, was brought
here lor burial last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carrington
and son, of Phoenix, visited at F. A.
Hall's last Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Hall and* little daughter
of Fulton, were over-Sunday guests at
Byron Sykes. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Sikes and
"daugfiter, of Fulton, were calling on
friends here Sunday.

Rev. Edgar Holley and family mov-
ed to Fulton last Saturday.

Mrs. Alida McDougall is spending
some time at her old home.

Miss Alice Hall is visiting, her aunt
Mrs. "William Carrington, of Phoenix.

Mrs. Maud Umbeck, of Phoenix, is
caring for her mother, Mrs. H. L.
Brown, this week."

Carl and Winifred Kellogg, are vis-
iting their aunt, Mrs. John Brackett,
in Syracuse.

A. N. Strong was struck and knock-
ed down by an automobile Thursday
evening near bis home on Fulton
street. The back pf his head was bad-
ly cut when he struck the pavement
rendering him unconscious, but he is
slowly recovering.

Edgar Sprague, who lives south of
this village underwent an operation*
for hernia Friday. AtVfast accounts
he was slowly regaining fcs strength.

Mr. and Mr* Sheridaw Wiltsie are
receiving congratolatloas on the birth
of a daughter. > y \
s The Cornell Club, of^istrict No.
12, will bold its annual pfenic on Mrs.
Pratt's lawn, Thursday, <August 9.

Hon. D. P. Morehou%e,Q£. Oswego.
is spending his summer ••cation at
his country home near this village. *

E. B. Tscker and son have purchas-
ed a two ton auto truck. .' •

. Willis Haven, pastor of the
M. E. church, is enjoying a two
weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adamy, O. J .
Adamy and Miss Mary Adamy are
spending the week at W, M. Adamy's
farm near Pembers Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cooper were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Frank Coop-
er.

Mrs. Charlotte EldrlUge is the
guest of friends in Mallory.

SOUTH GRANBY.

South Granby, August 6.—The
weather is sqme cooler, which is a
great relief, but a nice shower would
not come amiss.

A letter was received from Arthur
Luke by his people Saturday. He is at
Forf Slocum, but is expecting to be
sent to Texas soon.

Harlow and Mary Stege were home
over Sunday. Mrs. Stege is in. Bald-
winsville today.

Mrs. Franc Wrlcox is spending a
few days with her brother, Wilson
Stewart, Mrs? Lena Stewart and boys,
also he/ sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. North, of Syracuse, were guests
there Sunday.

Frank Ware and family have moved
injto the house owned by Charles
Smith and known as the Willard Ste-
wart place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hannum visited
his sister, Mrs. Ina Thomson, at Gran-
by Center, Sunday.

Miss Florence Wiripple has gone
to Albany.

The South Granby circle met at
Mrs. Lizzie Williamson's, Thursday,
the Sunday school picnic was at High
Banks, the same day, but their receipts
was over $4.
- There are. oo-applcs in

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown were
guests at Fred Andrew's Wednesday.
S. E. Rowlee, who has been visiting
his son, John Rowlee at South Hanni-
bal returned home to A. L» iiannnm's
Saturday night.

More of Rowlee-Distin Reunion.
The Rowlee-Dfttin annual reunion

was ,he!d Saturday, on the Fair
grounds. It was aa ideal day and
there was qurfe a crowd. 146 register-
ed at the tables. Of the first genera-
tions or oldest present there was S. E.
Rowlee, Virgil Rowlee, Mrs. William
Osborn, John Osborn, Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo RowJee, Jasper Rowlee, Mrs.
Hannah Distin Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Distin and Mr. and Mrs. De-
los Distin. The rest were neighbors
and descendants of the two families.

Delos Distin was made president*
and Willard Rowree, vice president;
Earl Rowlee, treasurer; Mrs. Earl
Rowlee, secretary, for the coming
year. Prof. Willard Rowlee gave a
very interesting history of the first
Joseph Distill in the United States.
He came to America a British soldier
and married and sever went back, but
settled down m Wallingford, Conn.,
and raised a family. He also gave a
very interesting address a"bout the
war.

the Primaries are Gradually
Drawing Nearer.—Offices to be

Pilled in City and County. ~

The political pot is boiling but gent-
ly considering that the time has come
to think about the primaries and that
the time limit for filing petitions is not
so very far away. The Republican city
committee met a few evenings ago and
endorsed Mayor Victor C. Lewis for
renomination. So far as know* the
mayor's conduct of affairs is consider-
ed to entitle him to a renomination
unopposed. It is also believed that
there will be no opposition to City
Judge Herbert J . Wilson, who is con-
sidered practically certain of renom-
ination. Aldermen and supervisors are
also to be elected this fall.

Among the county offices, those to
be filled this fall include district at-
Torney, sheriff, superintendent of" the
poor and special county judge. Mem-
ber of assembly will also be elected
and there is a clear field for Speaker
T. C. Sweet for the Republican nomin-
ation. Some time ago names of sev-
eral gentlemen were suggested tQ-JfjU
the official shoes of District Attorney
Francis D. Culkin, of Q«wego, who at
that time seemed on the road to a
commission in the army. But after
a long course of training at Madison
Barracks Mr. Culkin was among those

CHAUTAUQUA IS A SUCCE9S.

( Continued from First Page)

Mr. Cimera
"Carmen" Fantasia Bizet
Soprano Solo—

(a) The Last Rose of Summer..
Thomas Moore

- (b) The Cruiskeen Lawn ...-.-
(Old Irish)

Descriptive Fantasy (from "Fire-
side to Battlefield"), C. W. Walbey
But in addition to the let program

many pieces had to be given in re-
sponse to insistent encores. Cimera's
skill as a conductor is attested by the
wonderfully harmonious results which
he achieves through the well balanced

rganization which he heads. His
trombone solo was most artistic
Among the instrumental encores was I
the Pitzcekoto, Polka and The Na-1
tional Emblem,'* the final number, the
descriptive Fantasy of a war, gave
some beautiful effects, bringing in suc-
cession various patriotic airs, some of
them played in the distance. Mme.

afarelll captivated the audience, with

disappointed through the rigorous
physical tests, and since his return
there seems to be a general feeling
that he will be given an opportunity
to run another time. The position of
sheriff is understood to be slated for
Loren S. Parsons of New Haven, the
present chairman of the Board of Su-
pervisors. C. Adelbert Stone of Scri-
ba seems to have no opposition for
renomination as superintendent of the
poor and George M. Fanning of this
city appears to have clear sailing for
renomination for special county judge.
The above is all among the Republi-
cans.

The Democratic nominations seera
to be in doubt as yet, and the local
leaders have not yet given out, names
of candidates. The war has here as
throughout the country generally en-
grossed public'attention to an extent
which has decreased the interest in lo-
cal political affairs and less talk is
heard in that line
this time of year.

than is usual at

Cabbage bug poison. Van Wage-
nen. Inc..—Adv.

LEAVES POR WAR ZONE

Ensign Purviance of the Salvation
Army, Oswego, Going to

France.
One of the most effective charitable

and social workers that has ever been
engaged in the city of Oswego leaves
here tomorrow morning in the per-
son of Ensign Helen Purviance, of
the Salvation Army, who will sail next
Friday for "France to do army work
in the war zone. Announcement of
her leaving today-caused widespread
regret among her many friends. At
the 3arile-iime-thejr appreciated that
a finer selection for this difficult work
cpuld not have been made and that
it would to hope to keep
her when she will ihave much great-
er opportunities for doing .good, in
this wider field; the widest field, in
fact, in the world, just now.

Ensign Purviance came to Oswego
four years ago and largely through
her efforts the Salvation Army now
has a fine barracks of its" own and is
in a healthy condition here. When srwr
came here there was a large floating
indebtedness and a large debt on the
building. This has been cleared ?nd
plans made for improvements. The
corps has also been greatly augment-
ed.—Oswego Palladium, Friday.

People's Gasoline. Best by Tesr;
Van Wagenen's salesrooms.—AaV: '•

Flfty-Fttty.
Passing a hand over his forehead,

the worried drill sergeant paused for
breath as he surveyed the kn
recruit Then be.pointed a scornfol
finger- "K*" be declared,
hopeless. You'll never make a
Look at yeu now. Tbo top 'aV o£
tegs Is standtar* to attention an' tits
bottom vatf is standin' at easer-Ptt$V
bngtt Press.

Rev. CKarTeI*Fe«k and wife were
present and made brief addresses.
William Coats also spoice. America
was sung and the dosing prayer made
by Rev. Charles Peck. After the sec-
retary's report was read which report-
ed five deaths, two births and two
marriages since last year.

Those from this place attending
were Fred Andrews and family and
Mrs. H. Austin and h,er two grand-
daughters, Myrtis and Edna Cook.
Those from Syracuse were Mr. and
Mrs. Frjjd Whittemore and Mr. .and j
Mrs. Milo Austin.

At Van Wagenen's warehouse.—A«>.
People's Gasoline.

Adr.
Best by Test

CASTOR IA
For Infants end Children

In U M ForOmr 3O Y**rsAlways tears
the . >

abjMtartof

'Hlfllltllll

William J . IO« Harry LSiout

The Burglar,
Money kept in your house is bait for burglars. If you

put your money in the bureau drawer, or the s-trong box,
or even in the wall safe, you have practically invited the
burglar. T H E BEST SAPE IN T H E WORLD 18
T H E BANK. Your money not only lies there securely,
bat it is earning a little profit for you every day.

fnltott Savings ^ank

her singing. She has t voice" of range
and melody and sweetness and is par-
icularly gifted in the matter of ex-

pression. She responded to repeated
encores. To one of them she gave an
adaptation written by herself, of the
popular song, "Knocking the 'ell out
of Kelly," and made applicable to the
Chautauqua,. Here it is:

Mr. Dalgety who is a fine man,
Always comes first at the head of

his clan,
Wanted a song for Chautauqua, yon

pronounced this year's Chautauqua
fully up to the standard of the pre-
vious ones. To the entertainment,
educational and inspirational features,
had been added the patriotic feature,
which he believed most important, and

see—
First called on Webster and then

came' to me.
Webster did well, but he made some

mistakes;
He isn't Irish and that's what it

takes.
Said he: "I'll retire in your favor, my

girl.
For at handing out blarney, sure

you are a peart. *

Chorus
If you knock the talk from Chautau-

qua,
There'll be no Chautauqua at all.

Tis the t-a-l-k and the b-a-n-d
That makes our Chautauqua
So good, don't you see?

You all like to hear music and singing
And the speakers that come, one

and all,
put if you knock the "talk" from

Chautauqua
You'll have no Chautauqua at all.'*

The song made a distinct hit.
This morning's program opened

with the Junior Chautauqua and the
ecture by Prof. Phelps wKose morn-

ing, talks on literary themese are
highly praised. This afternoon Dr.

ank 1C Gunsaulus delivers the lec-
ture which has probably been inost
eagerly awaited of any on the pro-
gram, his theme being "The America
of Tomorrow." This evening the
Great Laurant and company- give an
entertainment of magic and music.

Wednesday's program is as follows:
Morning ••

Junior Chautauqua
Lecture, popular series

Afternoon
Children's Pageant, "Cradle Songs

of the Nations."
Lecture, Dr. Stephen A. Lloyd of

Cortland, N. Y., "America's Best."
Evening

Grand Concert. _.-. ̂ .-_ : . . _
Miss Myrna SharlowT Pnma TJon-

na Chicago Grand Opera Company.
Mr. Robert Dolejsi, violinist.
Mr. Charles Lurvey, pianist.

Appeal for the Chautauqua.
During the intermission, Superin-

tendent J . B. Webster, who is direct-
ing the Chautauqua here, mounted the
platform and said that officers of the
local association would present a re-
port and a statement as to matters
connected with it. Incidentally Mr.
Webster paid a high tribute to the lo-
cal association for the business-like
manner in which it had done the work
here. They had settled wittj him that
morning rendering payment for every
ticket sold. He said he believed the
system 'which they followed was the
right one.

President E. J . Penfield- of the asso-
ciation then introduced C. W. .Street-
er,-the treasurer; who made the finan-
cial rcporfoT wnicn the^fottofring il a
summary.

Number of season tickets put out,
1,000; number sof children's tickets,
136. Season tickets sold, 737; child-
ren's tickets sold, 100; season tickets
returned, 263; children's tickets re-
turned, 36. Receipts from sale of sea-
son tickets, $1,474; from' children's
tickets, $100.. Total $1,574. This ex-
ceeded the amount, which was $1,500,
pledged to be raised. Settlement had
1>een made with the Redpath's Chan*
tauqua all receipts from tickets being
turned over to'them.

Mr. Webster stated that while the
guarantee asked and given was $1,500
that amount would not cover the ex-
pense of the (fhautanqua since at least
$2,300 was needed to permit them to
go from Fulton without loss. *

£. R. Redhead, in behalf of the as-
sociation then-made a strong present-
ation for^next year's Chautauqua. He
reviewed - the different numbers and

which had been prominent in many ot
the addresses, particularly those of
Mr. Adrian and Mr. Chappie. He ask-
ed all#who favored continuation of
the Chautauqua next year to rise and
the majority rose. Cards were then
circulated among the audience by
members of the association, the sign-
ers each pledging themselves to dis-
pose of five season tickets at $?
apiece, or an equivalent amount in
children's tickets at $1 apiece. It is
hoped to secure 150 signers^and thus
make reasonably certain the raising of
the $1,500 guarantee for next year.
A large number of cards were signed
during the evening and the work will
be followed up today. It is hoped to
make a report at the Chautauqua ses-
sion tonight.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test. At
Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.—

WILD WEST SHOW COWGIRLS

Their Feats Said to be Marveiously
Daring .—Jess Willard With the

Show.
While Jess Willard, the cowboy

world's champion, puts a big "punch"
in the performances of the Jess Wil-
lard, Buffalo Bill Wild West Show
and Circus, which comes to Fulton,
Tuesday, August 14, the cowgirls con-
stitute a very important part of the
company of strenuous people who
give vim to the exhibition.

The cowboys are usually associated
in the puDtic mind with 'the"liveliest
and most daring portions of the Wild
West program. As a matter of fact,
it is declared, there is scarcely any-
thing in the way of roughriding ac-
complished by the most reckless cow-
punchers that is not duplicated by the
girls in the show. The recklessness
of the real cowgirl is proverbial, and
instead of urging them to perform
daredevil feats, the management, it is
declared, is constantly under the ne-'
cessity of cautioning them against
risking their lives and limbs.

In the Jess Wtllard-Buffalo Bill
Show the cowgirls arej. always very
much in evidence. They participate in
thr exhilarating and dangerous round-
lip* 6T*wild steers" wKicH 'is"*onV6T the
distinctive features of the show; they
ride wild steeVs as well as rope them;
they accomplsh wonderful feats in
high-school horsemanship, and with
it all they give a feminine touch to
the performance that adds distinctly
to its attractiveness.

There are, it is announced, about fif-
ty cowgirls with the show. s

The cowgirls, the cowboy*, the In-
dians, the Mexicans, the Arabs, the
Cossacks, the Japanese and all the
other ranch and foreign people will
be seen in what is said to be the most
exciting performance ever seen in a
Wild West arena. All the Buffalo
Bill notables, including Johnny Bak-
er, the famous sureshot, will be seen
in the free street parade that takes
^lace at 10:50 on the morning of show
day.

THE SHADOW OF THE FUG

The breath of Joy was in the air,
A. Maytlme beauty everywhere.
Yet dark beneath my feet It lay

r

Used Pullman in fine shape. Van
Wagenea, Inc.—Adv.

What We Want
We would'not have you accept our*

statement as to the value of Chamber-
lam's Tablets in cases of stomach
trouble or constipation, but do urge
you to give them a trial. Others have
done so and been greatly benefited.
Why not you? Mrs. F. P. Tritseth,
Rome, N. Y., writes: "About five
years ago my stomach was very weak.
I could not eat solid food. Friends
told me that Chamberlain's Tablets
were just what I needed. I took three
or four bottles of them and my health
has since been of the best." For sale
by All Dealers'.—Adv.

As ' t i i w a Wot upon the day
A shadow wavering to and fro
I looked to understand—end, lo,

The shadow of the flag!

The eweet wind* from the orchard came.
They caught each eoarlet •tripe aflame.
Tfee white •tare gleamed upon their blue.
A glorious banner 'twae to view.
But aa It nlled and floated free
The sun played hide and seek to see *

The shadow of the flag.

Emerging from the storm cloud's wrack,
A phantom army struggles back.
To English aid Canadian home

prpken, maimed, they com*
fiil hA mighty sacrificial host—

Bunrlfois of war's holocaust.
Tbe shadows of tne nag.

And millions 'neath the torn ground He,
Unfolding great Death's mystery.
Thetr youth was fair; they gave It aO»
Upsprtngtng at the trumpet dUL
Was need to give It? Answer ye
Who sent to Immortality

These shadows of tbe flag.

6 God, omnipotent, bend down; . ..
Compel a worM la chaos thrown: ,
Kan's power Is naught; thy power ts still
The same that spoke from Steal** bUL •
Speak now, with stern authority,- •*«••••* . *
That ow dim eyes may never*** •• 1

Bach shadows of <mr flag, - ,
-Mary Putnam Hart of the VlgflaatesL

WILSON URGES YOUNG \
TO MASTER SCIENCES )

I.'*
Will Be Needed In War, He Says. )

Wants Schools to Keep
Courses Open.

Educational Institutions bare been
orged .by. President Wilson, to maintain
tbelr normal courses In the

v

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S -

^ASTORIA

branches of applied science, so far as
possible, daring the war. In a letter
to Secretary of Interior Lane the presi-
dent called attention to the fact that
any unnecessary limit on the develop-
ment of trained men would lessen the
country's chances for success.

The letter was written In response
to a question by Secretary Lane as to
advising colleges and especially A
nical Institutions to continue their pres-
ent courses. The president's answer
reads:

T h e question which you have
brought to my attention is of the very
greatest moment It would, as you
suggest** seriously impair America's
prospects of success m this war if the
supply of highly

"Tbet* will be need for a larger,
number of persons expert In the vari-
ous fields of applied science than ever
before. Such persons will be needed
both during the war and after its close-
I therefore have no hesitation in urging
colleges and technical schools to en-
deavor to maintain their courses as far
as possible on the usual basis.

"There will be many young men
from these institutions who will serve
In the armed forces of the country.
Those who fall below the age of selec-
tive conscription and who do not enlist
may feel that by pursuing their courses
with eagerness and diligence they also
are preparing themselves for valuable
service to the nation.

"I would particularly urge upon the
young people who are leaving our high
schools t5at as many of them as caxw
do so avail themselves this year of the
opportunities offered by the colleges -
and technical schools to the end that
the country may not lack an adequate

qt trained men and women."

Pascal bas a besratlful
river*. He says they axe roads
marcb.

of
tbat \

WorfcTt Largest Door.
The world's largest door sines the t

days of tne old FtomsTts will be put \
in place m the main entrance of tbe .'
Missouri state capttoi at Jefferson City \
within t ie next few weeks. It will b *
of sottd bronse and wm cost fl̂ OOG. |
It is the nesTlsst and largest two piet»
4oo* m

Th* TlMMightfuI Thief. \
A tblef stole a sbeet and bedspread \

from tbe finally wasb at tbe borne of I
Miss Jennie B. Hartman of CatawlsssV ^
P a , bad tbem Ironed and tben returned l
then. ~ — ,

To Tip or Not to Tip?
The following sign appears in a

restaurant in Kansas City, Ma: "We
pay the waiter a living wage. If
want to tray him an automobile,
to i f

>
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Local and Personal
Miss Marion Dickinson, of Emery

street, left the last of the week tor a
month's stay with her grandparents
in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goodfellow,
of Syracuse, were the over-Sunday
guests of Mrs. Goodfellow's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson.

Ralph K. Seymour, of Groton, em-
ployed by the Groton Typewriter Co.
is the* guest of his parents, Mr. aW
Mrs. George B. Seymour, of Ujica
street.

Earl Bidwell, of Emery .street, who
has J>een ill for some 17 weeks, £ imt
now able to get about some in hw ft/ .

Earl Bidwett,•• Jr.,- who has been- a t ior the first time Sunday at the church
Fort Slocum with the 21st aviatton
company left Saturday for Fort Sam
Houstan,

Mrs. Jacob Schilling, of:
street, h*d as a guest her sisttr^Ml
Margaret Pfeiffer, of Rome. "**

Frank Parkhurst, of Utica street,
has returned from a two weeks' vaca-:
tion spent with his daughter, -Mr*
William Tompkins, and son, George,
of Syracuse. His youngest son, Ern-
est, has enlisted in the Ambulance
Corps, at Syracuse, and is expecting to-
be sent to Spartanburg, S. C , fe'f<w()'
weeks.

Mrs. Raymond Biddlecum and
daughter, Miss Mildred, of Rome, are
the guests of her parents, Mf.^afcd
Mrs. Herbert Palmer, of Fremont
street, and her sister, Mrs. Albert;

Sixth ttrrct,.
Charles J . Ralph, of Phoenix, is the

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs-
George Ralph, of Emery street.

Judson Smith, of Seneca street, has
enlisted in the medical corps and
writes from Fort Slocum'they are hav-
ing band concerts every day, baths
twice a day and even with theflr hard
drill, is .enjoying the life.' He; was
formerly employed at the Hunter
Arms. r

Miss Lillian Southworth, of Brad-
dock, Pa., who has been the guest of
her cousin's family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Root, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McCarthy, of
South Fifth street, with their family,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ure and family left
today for a two weeks' vacation and
will pitch their tents in the Reynolds'
woods on the river road.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battles are en-
tertaining Miss Mildred Larajp^ej" of
Pulaski.

The meeting of the Borrowed Time
Club which was to have been held
yesterday -was postponed f<$rj'ta*a
-weeks in ortier to allow members who
wished to do so, an opportunity to
attend the Chautauqua. At the next
meeting E. R. Redhead will address
the club.

H. N. Gilbert was downtown yes-
terday for the first time since he met
with an accident a few weeks ago.' He
has recovered remarkably considering
his 88 years,"but still feels some ef-
fects from the fall.

Dr. Homer P. Marsh and his sis-
ter, Miss Mary O. Marsh, of Syracuse,
formerly of Fulton, were the very
welcome guests of friends the last of
the week.

Mrs. Cora Osborne and daughter.

daughter, Ethel, and Mr. and Mrs;
Clair Brown and ftalp Seymour left,
Sunday for Fair Haven, where they
will enjoy a two weeks' vacation.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Breed,
of Worth street, a daughter, Priscilia
Eleanor.

Mr. and Mr*. F. O. Butler, of Min-
neapolis, are visiting Mrs. Butler's
parents-Mr. an4 Mrs. G. S.*Ptp«r.

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Fox will enter-
tain the members of the Fulton Aca-
demy of Medicine and their wives and
the- nurses of the Lee Memorial Hos-
pital at their cottage at Fair Haven,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Carylile Hunter, of
Brooklyn, spent Sunday with Mr.

-Hunter's father, Thomas Hunter.
The banns of marriage were called

of the Jmmaculate Conception, be-
tween Charles Le Roy and Goldle
Fairchilds, both of this city.

Mrs. Hugh Murphy and Miss Mary
Crahan, of New York city, have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Cra-
han, of Rochester street. •

Mr*. Wade E. Gayer and children
Aic V tailing Mrs. G«j*cr'» sister, 5T
Oriskney.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Palen, of South
Fifth street, are visiting friends in
New York.

C. D. Ferris, who has been connect-
ed with the George Palmer Garage
for some time, has resigned his posi-
tion there and accepted a position as
traveling salesman for the Goodyear
Tire Company, of Syracuse, N. Y.
,t Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ward, o!
'West First street, spent the week-end
in Syracuse.

A Buick touring car owned by G. B.
Fairman, while parked in South First
street one evening last week was tak-
en by some unknown party and driven
to Syracuse, where it was later found
by the police. •
. Mrs. Francis Coman and Mrs.

Adelle Coman, left this morning by
automobile for New York city, where
they will spend a few days.

The Daughters of Liberty will hold
thefr annual picnic on Tuesday, Aug-
ust 14 at Long Branch, A large at-
tendance is desired. Daughters are
requested to bring for the supper.

If you have tire trouble see us about
Godyear Cords. Van Wagenen, Inc.
—Adv.

DEATH OF VALMORE WEED

.Ethel,-of Cowwtticut, are the guests. ™ a n v yeays t r a v e ) _ c d about the coun-
for the yammer of Mrs. Osborne's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. LaPlane, Erie
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard James, of
Buffalo street, are entertaining _Mr
Howard's mother, Mrs. K. Moser,
for the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Monk, of Utica
street, left Saturday for a two weeks'
vacation in the North Woods. cr'

Thomas Feeley, of Ilion, was the
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. AVil-
liam Furniss at their home !n Utica
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Trual, of Oswego,
have leased and recently moved-iatc*
the Miss N. Hulton house on tJtica
street*
^ftrs. James Dale, of Oneida street,

-who has been visiting her parents for
some time in Osw*go, has
home. :

Mr. and Mrs. Wellwood, of Oneida
street, entertained George Kejs£y, of
Minetto, the last of the week. , .

Miss Anna Clair has returned-
a visit with frtends in Sodusl s

Miss Florence Hording, pf Oneida
street, returned home. Saturday
a week spent as the guest ol
E. Brown, at Fair Haven.
Brown ir now the guest ol Miss Hard-

ing.
Warren Marvin, of New York- city,

is spending a lew days with his fajn-
ily in this city. . ..[.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grier, of Jfi'
burg, Pa., are spending, a few. weeks
with Mrs. Grier'a mother, Jirs. Thom-
as Cavanaugh, of Rochester street. ;

Miss Katherine Tibbtti, superinten-
dent at the Lee Memorial Hospital, is
enjoying a vacation with her three
sisters at their cottage at Cleveland,
N. Y.

Miss Dorothy. Gage, of South First
street, is visiting at Richfield Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elrn^r Mclntyre and

Had Been Working in Hay Field the
Day Before Summons Came.

Pulaski, August 6—Valmore Weed,
56, a former resident of this village,
died suddenly .at about four o'clock
Saturday morning at the Weed farm,
two miles east of Lacona.

He was working in the hay field
nearly all day Friday and retired at
his usual hour. A few minutes before
four o'clock in the morning Mrs.
Weed heard her husband breathing
heavily and groaning as if in intense
.pain. He -expired before a physician
could reach the farrifhouse.

Mr. Weed was a native of the town
of Sandy Creek, and for a long time
had made his home in Port street, this
village, moving to Sandy Creek about
twelve years ago. He was the manu-
facturer of a patent remedy, and for

tfy disposing of/his product.
A number of years ago he inaugur-

ated the Val Weed picnic, an annual
event that usually attracted a crowd
Of nearly five hundred people to the
picnic grounds at Sandy Pond. He
was making arrangements for the
1917 gathering, which was planned for
Wednesday, August 15. It was omit-
ted" last season for the first time since
the series was established, on account
of several cases of poliomyelitis in the
eastern section of Oswego county.

Surviving, besides his widow, is a
daughter, Mrs. Frank Curley of Penn-
sylvania, who has been spending some
time in Pulaski with relatives.

Funeral services will be held at the
family home at 1 o'clock Tuesday af-
ternoon.

: PULTON BOYS IN TEXAS.

Seven Young Men Prom This City
"Wfio WentTnto AviafionCorpa.*
According to a communication re-

ceived here by. Elmer Iw-Taylor from
his son Irving, who enlisted in the
aviation corps of the United States
army and who was stationed at Fort
1§f6cum, Btvtn of the young men of
.this city who enlisted at the same
t|me as Mr. Taylor have been trans-
ferred to Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
Raymond Fitch, Charles Lott, Enos
Lamb, George ReynoWs, Oliver War-
ner, Earl Bidwell and Mr. Taylor all
enlisted at the same time in Syracuse,
and with them was Charles Hart who
enlisted as a baker. Mr. Hart will re-
main at Fort Slocum for a time and
will later be transferred to some camp
as a baker.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

SALVATION
ARMY WORKERS

Parents of Both. Capt. and Mrs. Alex
Thomas of This City* Were in the

Service Before Them.

Captain and Mrs. Alex. Thomas,
who have recently come to Fulton to
take charge of the Salvation Army
work here, were both, so to speak,
born in the Army. The parents of
both were Salvation Army worker*.
Mrs. Thomas' father, Bridgadier
Edwy White, is a divisional com-
mander being over the division of
western New York. Her brother,
Capt. Edwy White, is to sail for
France, Friday, with the Salvation
Army* ambulance unit which is to do
service on the western battle front.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas carn̂ e here
from Corning, July 24, and at once as-
sumed their duties here. Capt.
Thomas had been in command of the
Corning corps for three years. They
were successful in their work in thai
city, the corps growing in numbers
while they were there. Previous to
going there they were for a short
time located at Jamaica, N. Y. Capt.
and Mrs. Thomas are delighted with
their new charge here and look for-
ward to their work in Fulton very
hopefully. They have already formed
a liking for the city. The town, how-
ever, is not new to Mrs. Thomas, for,
as Lieut. Myrtle White, she was locat-
cd here for a time, previous to her

CROPS LOOKING WELL.

(Continued from Page One)
heavy as usual.

Plums—The trees have been con-
siderably damaged by the >iuricolio,
which has also injured the* cherries,
and the crop is light.

Ten day sale on used Fords and
Overlands. Some good ba/gain> Van
Wagcncn, Inc.—Adv. >$\

marriage, being associated in the work
with Ensign and Mrs. J . A. Fitzgerald,
who are now at the head of the Gqpfn-
ing corps.

Several big bargains in used Ford
and Overlands. Van Wagenen, Inc.—
Adv.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following letters remained un-
called for at the pos.t office, August
7, 1917* Inquirers will please say ad-
vertised:

Men: William Defendorf, Chapin
Green, T. Houwing, J . H. Nichols,
H. Richardson, Edward C. Spencer.

Women: Miss Helen Brown, Miss
Helen Cavalier, Miss Mary Thomson,
Mrs. Delia Brisbin. Mrs. Pearl Darl-
ing, Mrs. Howard McHenry.

PETER T. CONLEY,
Postmaster.

VOLNEY CENTER.

Some weeks since Volney knew
what was wanted, so we prayed for a
small drouth, now we are sighing for
Elijah's faith, or at least a portion of
of it, "that it may rain copiously on
the earth." What will become of the
late turnips if this drouth continues?

Mrs. A. D) Cook is yet in Cazenovla
with her sons, both of whom have
been drafted.

Pastor Taft preached to the Juniors
last Sunday on the word, "Think."
Now he promises a talk on "Give At-
tendance to reading."

The entertainment in the town hall
next Friday evening is now the topic
here. A group of the elect young
ladies will pull off a jolley play with
variations, and the Ladies' Aid, as us-
ual, will be responsible for the ice
cream and cake. Come and be jolly,
and don't be afraid the cream will not
•hold out.

The Volney people are expecting to
see Rev. J . C. Taft this week. Every
body rejoices to see the Volney par-
sonage in its new coat of white paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammond and
daughter, Thelma, were the 'week
end" guests of pastor Taft and wife.
Mr. Hammond is a nephew of Mr.
Taft.

The funeral of John Whipple. of
Lysander, was held from the residence'
of his son, Frank, last Monday.Jpoc-
tor Taft conducted the service speak-
ing from the words: What is man
that Thou art mindful of him?"

Times are improving. Ray Holden
has an auto, and several families ex-
pect to buy soon.

John L. Whipple.
John L. Whipple, aged .73 years,

died at the home of his son, Frank
Whipple* in Palermo, Saturday night
after a long illness. He was a veter-
an of the Civil war and a member of
the G. A. R. post at Lysander. He is
survived by three sons, Frank Whip-
ple; John Whipple, of this city, and
Edward Whipple of Syracuse; and one
daughter, Miss Emma Whipple of this
city.

The funeral was held Monday
morning, the Rev. J . N. Taft officiat-
ing. Burial was made' in Marrit
cemetery.

Classified Column
RATE—ONE CENT A WORD

EACH INSERTION

FOR RENT—Sfx room flat. Inquire
312 Utica St.

WANTED—By August 20th to 25th,
unfurnished rooms for three adults,
10 to 15 minutes walk from bank.
Heated rooms preferred. Address
E. L. R. Care Fulton Times.

Electric House and Office
Van Wagenen, Inc.—Adv.

Inspiration
Miscellany
Married Misery.

The foe of married happiness is in-
attention. The real wrong to the wife,
the real failure of the hnstMind. is
when he becomes unconscious of what
she Is doing for him and what she le
In herself. At first her ministries and
her affection are delightful to him.
Then perhaps they become a thing of
course—received, enjoyed In ft fashion,
but hardly thought of. And some-
times, though not so frequently, the
wife becomes unthoughtful of her hus-
band.

Perhaps Into most marriages there
creeps on one aide or on both some-
thing of this indifference. Husband
and wife live together In the chiefly
external relation. He is the breadwln
ner; she is the housekeeper. They ac-
cept each other's good qualities as men
wear easy fitting clothes, without no-
ticing. They put up with each other's
defects as with a smoky chimney or
any other annoyance.

They would confess to no alienation.
They have only got used to each other.
It is the same "getting naed** that robs
life of its brightness; that makes us
blind to the stars and the cloud* and
the bright procession of the day and
year,- because we have seen them so
oftea; that keeps us mostly in a numb
half aiive state, from which only occa
slonally are we roused to feel that we
are living in a divine universe and are
ourselves divine.—George S. Merriam
in "The Man of Today."

The Highest Great
There are different orders of great-

ness. Among these the first rank is un-
questionably dne to moral greatness or
magnanimity; to that sublime energy
by which the son], smitten with the
love of virtue, binds itself indissoluble,
for life and death, to truth and duty;
espouses as its own the interests of
human nature; scorns all meanness and
defies all peril; hears hi its own con-
science a voice louder tibm threaten-
lngs and thunders; withstands all the
powers of the universe -whicfe would
sever it from the cause of freedom and
religion; reposes an unfaltering trust
in God in the darkest boor and is ever
"ready to be offered up" on the altar
of its country or of mankind.—William
Ellery Charming.

RICH BOYS ARE CHOSEN.

Van Ambarg—HaigfcL

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Elsie Merle
Haigfa of Fort Madison, la., to Dr.
L. M. Van Amburg of this city. The
marriage took place in Fort Madison,
July 31. Miss Haigh is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E . Cosgrove of
that place and Dr. Van Amburg is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van Am-
burg of this city. He and his bride
will make their home in this city.

Worthy of Your Good Opinion.
On most subjects there is a vast dif-

ference of opinion, but Chamberlain's
Tablets win the good opinion if not
the praise oT all who use them. Mrs.
Oren Coon, of Pulaski, N. Y., writes:
"Chamberlain's Tablets are the best
medicine I have ever used for bilious- j
ness and constipation.*' For sale by!
All Dealers.—Adv.

Man af Pasadena, CaL, Who Will 8arvs
Ara Werth $100,000,000.

The quota of Pasadena, CaL, for the
selective draft represents a selection
of men whose aggregate fortunes ex-
ceed $100,000,000.

Among those chosen were:
Lowell Me Ads ma, athlete and bank-

er, whose fortune is placed at between
$7,000,600 and $9,000,000.

Leroy ^ " « " , former coxswain of
the Stanford vnlverslty crew and bank-
er, whoa* bank account uses np a good
many figure*.

Leroy linnard, son of D. M. IinnardV
manager of three large fcoteai in Pasa-
dena and one m San Francisco, whose
wealth exceeds Sl&OOtyOfe

Thaddeo* Updegrm?, social leader,
whose fortune is esfimtwi all the way
from ttojOOOMO to fl8,OD(M>O0l

John Corlstoa, now wtth the Ameri-
can ambulance corps la France and
very wealthy.

DonaW Daniels, a student in aviation
at the eebool at Berfefey, who could
not posttfbiy carry his weatth into the
air were tt all put in goJA

Diarrhoea Quickly jOwtd.
Mrs. George Williams, Middleville,

N. Y., m speaking of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
says: "I cannot praise "tlris remedy
too highly. My mother used it for
years at times when she had attacks
of diarrhea and it always relieved her
quickly. A few doses of k is all that
is needed." The prompt cure ef-
fected by this preparation has been
the wonder and delight of thousands
of sufferers. For sale by All Dealers.

TO RENT—Unfurnished four-room
cottage with stove; Fulton, two
miles on Oswego river. George Mc-
6uat, Fulton, N. Y.> R. F. D. No. 6.

FOR SALE—Hupmobile Touring car,
1916 model; a bargain, in fine condi-
tion. J . R. Murray, Oswego, N. Y.
Phone 8579. 2t

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At the
Times Office; five cents for a big
bundle.

WANTED—Position as companion
with elderly woman. Miss M. L.
Van Buren, 707 Oneida street.

DEVICE TO DETECT
U BOATS AT SE.1

Hope to Locate Submarines
Ten Miles Away.

MAY ATTACK GERMAN BASES

Exptrts AQr— Th«t Qtrman Subma-
rine* Must B« Eliminated B«for» tht
War )• Won—Ond«rM« Exploalva
Hat Played a Large Part In Combat*
Ing the Menace.

The navy department's twofold pro-
fram In this wacj! based partly upon
the prospect of perfecting a device tc
detect submarine* at ten miles, has
been outlined to the press.

If the device It perfected—and the.
best brains in this country are secretly

on it ilay.and night—a cordon

DINING ROOM GIRL WANTED-
At Foley's restaurant, 19 South Sec-
ond street.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

— Phone 186 — - - ^ ~
17 N. Second St.

W. F. CONNfeRS, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Office: 30 S. Fourth St.
Hours 1:30 to 4:30 P. M.

Other Hoars by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street Trolley Station

Byes carefully examined and suit*
able glasses fitted.

In the Arena
of Sports

, A Dependable Twirier.
. • r

Among the great pitchers of the na
tlonni game few equal Walter Johnson
star slabman for several years of th<
Washington Americans. He has neve:
won a pennant, but during the 1915 sea
son kept the team In the race for th«

Photo by American Press Association.

WALTER JOBXBOX.

greater part of the season. Last yeai
Johnson finished third among the pitch
en with" an average percentage of 1.8S
earned runs per gama Walter is alsc
a heavy batter for a pitcher, his record
tor last season being .234. He Is like-
wise a good fielder, his percentage be-
ing .837 for the 1916 season.

Pitohar Mamaux Suspended.
Hngo Bezdek, new manager of the

Pittsburgh Pirates, has suspended
Pitcher Al MmnsiiT, who in the sea-
warn of 1910 and 1816 was one of the
dob's mainstays In the box. The sns-

HttiocL is Indefinite and will depend
largely on the conduct of the Pirate
twlrler in the future. InsabordinatioD
and breaking the club's rules were the
reasons ascribed for Besdek's action.

Cleveland May Lose Kvans.
Joe Evans, third baseman, who regis-

tered at Meridian, Mis*., win be the
only member of the Cleveland club call-
ed to the colors. Pitcher Jim Bagby
has been drafted in his district, but
may gain exemption on the ground that
he has a dependent wife and two chil-
dren

Anything that brings trees more
closely to our attention and that makes
us realize their very great importance

of distinct value as an educational
tgent.—'S. L Drittcm.

of destroyers will bottle the U boats- •
at th?lr base. If it is not a com-
bined naval and aerial attaok must be
mutle npou the German coast and the
occupied coast of Belgium. The sub*
marine ft is agreed, must be eliminate-
ed before the v̂ ar lg won.

Expect 8uoc«ta Soon.
The general board feels that the pres-

ent method of fighting the submarine
menace is merely a makeshift and that; /
it will never make the seas safe fox
na9"rt> ant man, no mottor how troll |ht
surface is controlled by the allied na-
vies. Some success has been achieved
with the mechanism of detecting sub-
marines, but the invention nas yet to
be perfected. Within the next few
months it is believed that the mechan-
ical experts who are working on toe-
device will be able to report to the.
nary department that it is ready f o f
service.

In the event that this invent!
proves its value as a detector over
range of ten miles it is the purpose
of the American navy to establish a
line across the Skagerak, another
across the English channel and an-
other across the North sea in front
of the German coast. Other lines of
detectors will be stretched across the
various waters where the submarines
operate.

The first consideration, however, wilt
be to get an underwater detection
across the channels used by the sub-
marines in leaving and entering their
bases. When this is accomplished the
submarine fighters which are now at-
tempting to pick up the submarines,
will be drawn in a solid line in con-
nection with the detectors.

Undaraaa Expioaiv*.
When the underwater raiders at-

tempt to leave their bases they will be-
spotted by the detectors. The surface
craft will then get a line on them, and
it is believed that it will be virtually
impossible for them to make their way '
to the trade routes.

The detection invention represents,
the great scientific contribution which *
the United States has been reported to-
have in the making. Heretofore its.
nature was never explained publicly..

Already the United States navy haa.-
had great success with the underwater
explosive, which is dropped into the*
water and explodes upon contact with*,
the submersible. These will be used,
extensively In the new campaign.

The general board of the navy has
uader consideration a lerriflc na"val Sndr~
aerial attack upon the German coast.
and upon the coast of Belgium sow-
controlled by the Germans. The navy
experts believe that it would be in-
advisable to attempt to make this at-
tack until thousands of aeroplanes are
available to carry out the campaigns ^

This Joint attack will have to await
the completion of the American aerial^,
fleet, and therefore it cannot be e n -
gineered before next year. XaTat\ex-
Pjerts realize that this attack, if suc-
cessful, would be extremely expensive
in life. ,

The army and navy Joint councils
are satisfied that it is hopeless a t pres-
ent to try to break through the west-
ern line and that no successful attacks-
can be made until the German bases
are destroyed and a- force is landed on
the German coast Before thU prtv
gram can be carried out they agree
that the submarine must be eliminated^

Since the United States entered the- *
war the younger naval pfflcers have
urged the administration to suggest to
Great Britain the advisability of mak-
ing a naval drfr« at the German coast
to destroy the submarine base. Vice
Admiral Sims, In .command of the
American naval farces in European wa-
ters, has reported -that such-afi-*tts*k >
would not be feasible af this time..
Plans for a great naval engagement:
have been wofked out, but their con--
summation depends upon factors which*
cannot now be brought into play.

At the present time the United States-
has every available ship of the minor
class in European waters assisting the-
British fleet in destroying submarines*.
Just as rapidly as triore ships are sent
down the ways they will be tent
abroad.

« \
Saorffloe,

No action has been taken by Gorernor
Capper regarding the appeal of Arthur
B. Cutler of Kansas City, Kan., a crip-
ple, that he be allowed to serve a sen-
tence in the state reformatory in place -
of his brother, who wants to be free to>
join the army. Governor Caper stated
there apparently was no way by whfcfcv.
the boy's plea could be granted.
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REPLANNIG IN

SMALL CITIES
No Reason Wtiy Communities

Should Not BB Attractive.

CORRECTING OLD ERRORS

At No Tim* In Any Amarioan Munlol-
pality, Exeagt In Moat R*c«nt Days,
Hat Thai* B#stt Any Attempt to Pf-
dispoat and Plan Our Citlaa and
Town*.

The question has been frequently
**ied. "Is replannlng practical In a
•mall city?" say a George E. K easier In
the Town Development Magazine.

I wish we might realize that replan
ning a small city is not all a mystery.
It is nothing more than applying to
cities the common senae that we must
expend in the course of our business
and in bur lives every day. It is notb-
Ing more than putting our house In or-
der, that we may live and work com-
fortably in that house,

A community la based first on the
fact that there is the land upon which
to place that community, upon that
land to make the transposition of peo-
ple and their goods.
v Now this, called city planning, brings
us face to face at once. then, with

-*• *^m!!S%»£~

•i..

I " SPACE FOB THE CAJOHG OF SHAME tXKKS.

j the problems of laying out a communi-
%\ ty. As a matter of fact, no community
I starts In that way. The average com*
\ , munity began as a small settlement
> The railroad station was probably first
': A few houses were started near the
• station, and later some one bought lots

for building purposes. But at no time
In any American community, except in
moat recent times, has there been any
attempt to predispose and plan our
cities and towns. Today our problem
is replannlng, correcting errors—per-
fectly logical conditions as they arose
—abandoning older districts and build-
ing up new ones. In this is the real
substance of replannlng any of these
communities.

While I happen to touch on this let
me suggest the point that has brought
failure to quits.a number of cities:
The men who have to finally pay the
bills fear the cost at changing things—
fear the coat of making developments.
If the attempt is made to aggregate
the cost of changing any community,
great or small, a mistake will inunedi*
mtety-te made. The result Is that,, no
mattes, now such things are brought
before the public, they will fafl each

.-time Business men do hundreds of
things dally In their active business
life that cost money, yet they do not
notiee it

In the. small cities in replanniag
problems there will doubtless be met
as a principal element the street sys-
tem itself. There is always an effort
to make tbe street system conform to
lines that already exist, conform to
lines of highways along which they
spring up.

On tbe other hand, the opposite is too
often* sure—that the boundary lines of

'•--- lands do not conform with these with-
: in or without a particular property.
^ Therefore tbe subdivision is often on
•' lines where the streets do not meet
I That, condition forces the expenditure
}^-J oriargfer sums to replan, to tear down
P and straighten out It is realised, how-
\> ever, the usual trouble in the small

city la a serious misconception at the
use of streets. Sometimes it comes
fsom the efforts of the people^ interest-
ed in selling paving materials. I found
In a Texas city some years ago a street
eighty feet wide paved sixty feet wide.
I took pleasure hi criticising that city
severely. A few years later I law that
same city with a street pa vest twenty
feet wide. Both we*e ridiculous.

A study of the use of the street
whether;it is a thoroughfare and de-
pendent upon such considerations as
the proper width of roadway and al-
ways, so far as possible, securing space
for carriages, win enable its require-
ment* to be seen and property met
8pace for the caring of shade trees,
for a, nice width of pavement with tbe
curb elevation of the height of the
curb, should always be allowed for.

I believe that all realise where pri-
vate property is unproved on as- unlm-
proved street that the value of proper-
t y thus improved is not anything like
'*s good as it would be upon some
properly improved street If nothing
«Ise was done m a community but
properly to Improve streets and plant
trees upon them it would make of a

-a* «xceedta£ly beautiful city.

« ; •

t
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f +
4- ABATIMSNT OF NUISANCES. <f
4» T o e abatement of nuisances +
+ has been the traditional police +
+ activity of our cities in tbe do- +
+ mali) of public health and 1$ +
+ still an imi>ortunt part of the +
+ health activities of American +
• t i t les today. But greater em- +
+ puas l s la being placed today on +
+ preventive rather than curat ive +
+ measures , and the proper func- +
+ tlon of the city is therefore to +
+ prevent nuisances. If that is +
+ done effectively there will be lit- +
+ tie or nothing in the way of nul- 4
•f s a n c e s to a b a t * — H e r m a n G. 4
+ James. . , 4

• +

FAMOUS TUNNELS
The Simplon Is the Greatest and

Costliest of Them AIL

LONGEST HOLE EVER BORED.

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM.
Part of a Larger Movement In Canada

That Is 8praadino Over America.
This forum Is part of a larger move-

ment In Canada that is gradually
spreading over the American continent
writes Clinton Rogers Woodruff in the
Living, Church. Judging by Its grow-
Ing membership and the Increasing at
tendance at its meetings, it has found
a place in the hearts of the people.
The forum alms to provide opportuni-
ties for the discussion or civic, social
and economic questions and in this
way to promote good citizenship, and,
second; to stimulate popular interest
In science, art and literature by ar-
ranging for lectures and addresses and
to encourage the appreciation of, good
music by providing it at all meetings.
Its membership is open to all, irrespec-
tive of nationality, party or creed. Any
person may become a member noon en
rollment and payment of the annual
subscription, which is usually very
small. i**Mmx . . « - - * • *

Th6 people's forum is an educational
institution primarily. It is democratic
in that it provides a common pjatform
for the discussion ot all questions af-
fecting the social welfare of m unkind
Freedom of thought and speech is its
keynote, and it seeks to include all
classes in its membership. It tends to
break down the barrier* of class dis-
tinction which have for so long divid-
ed the people into sections antagonistic
to one another. It tends-to the uplift
nt hnmpTtlty n̂<J Xhtf tWtiW&ng Of the
ideal of the brotherhood of man.

The success of the forums at Ottawa,
Winnipeg, and Ford ball, Boston, led a
small group in Montreal to consider
the establishment of a forum there. It
was organized in November, 1915, and
held Its first meetings In the Universi-
ty Settlement buildings, but these prov-
ed too small; so now the meetings are
held in the commercial and technical
high school of the Protestant school
board.

ALFALFA FOR PARK SPACES.
Oklahoma City Roplaotno; Unsightly

Waads an Boulevard.
Alfalfa is to be used to replace the

unsightly weeds along tbe twenty-
eight mile boulevard which encircles
Oklahoma City. Tbe boulevard drive-
way is twenty-eight feet wide, and the
park space on either side is about
eighty-five feet from driveway to curb,
says the A™—<*•" City. This space
has heretofore been used by farmers
for general crops. The part which was
not cultivated grew up in weeds and
was far from beautiful to the hun-
dreds of automobile parties which
make this trip for pleasure, Whan
the crops are cut the conditions are
even worse, for tbe weeds still stand
with a cleared space behind them.
TOth a good sod ofalfalOLtt la thought
that this condition will be done away
with and the result be more pleasant
to the eyje. The. p#*fr <tepirtnifnt ig
undertaking the task this year and ex-
pects that the crop will be profitable
to the city.

This method of being rid of the sore
spots of harvesting near public drives
and parks is worthy of emulation else-
where. Many an owner or tenant has
had the sad experience of an over-
grown, in kept lot adjacent to his own
wen trimmed lawn. Why not'let the
dry set tbe example by growing an
attractive grass along the sides ot its
boulevards when they reach out into
the country and where, velvet lawns
are not to be expected 1* T ^ *

Status of Municipal Water Plants.
According to a recent ^yiitfon of the

supreme court of Maine, it is affirmed
that when a city engages In the busi-
ness of supplying water to its inhab-
itants for private purposes it becomes
subject to the same legal liability con-
cerning breach of service contracts or
negligent operation aa rests upon pri-
vate water companies. 8o where a
customer justly refuses to pay an ex-
cessive bill rendered for service and
where insufficient service has been fur-
nished him be is entitled to recover
damages for failure of the city to fur-
nish full service contracted for, a s well
a s damages for wrongful disconnec-
tion of service.

To Protact City Ti
Conservation of the trees in Phila-

delphia i s the purpose of a new move-
ment which b t i met with the emphatic
indorsement of Baymond Pond, city
forester, and the members of the Fair-
moiujt park commission. Thousand*
of boys of school age in Philadelphia
and i ts environs hare ^een organised
into patrol bodies to keep constant
watch over the trees and shrubbery In
streets and parks. Their task is tb*
detection of vnndals and to report a n j
decay of the trees. The organization
is kndwn a s the Boys' Tree Sentinel so-

This Road Through th« Alps Is Mora
Than Tw«lv« Mif»« In Langth and Its
Cost ExcMded Fiftaen Million*—Our
Own Hootao Tunnal.

The costliest a s well a s the biggest
railroad tunnel In t h e world Is the long
hole burrowed below the Alps between
Brlgue, Switzerland, and IseDe, Italy.

This tremendous tunnel, the 8impton,
Is 12 miles 687 yards in length and cost
more than $19,000,000. Several mil-
lions more will be spent in completing
the second chamber. Work wag begun
on It in 1898. and traffic began to move
through in 1000.

The Simplon Is about three miles
longer than the S t Gothard and the
Loetschberg tunnels and more than
four miles longer than the Mont Cenis,
the three next longest of the world's
railway tuuiiols. • ~~

The Mont Cents was the first of these
big bores. I t was completed in 1871
and at once diverted passenger and
freight transportation away from Swit-
zerland, a s it furnished a direct route
to Italy from southeastern France.

The Swiss determined to win back
their lost traffic, and In 1S71 work w a s
started on the St. Gotbard, which was
not finished until "eleven years later.
The S t Gotbard iff about nine and one-

rd miles In length and cost $11,500,-
000.

In its .toll of K r a i It was rh* mutHpsr
of alL Faulty ventilation, the terrific
heat and the lack of <rare In keeping
down the dust caused the deaths of 800
laborers. This tunnel is wholly m
Swiss territory, and eight years ago it

from the owners by tbe

The SUmpkm, located about halfway
between the Mont Cents and tb# Bt
Qothard, is a double tunnel, although
only one chamber has been wholly ex-
cavated. The other win be enlarged
and put Into service when the first be-
comes overtaxed. Better arrangements
for ventilation kept the death roll
down to sixty, twenty-five cubic feet
of fresh air being supplied to the labor-
ers for every one blown into the St.*
Gothard. * *

The difficulties conquered were tre-
mendous. The Simplon is not only the
longest but tbe lowest of the Alpine
tunnels, and the rock temperature
sometimes reached 133 degrees.

When the workmen from tbe Swiss
side reached the center of tbe great
bore they were halted by an enormous
spring of .hot water. Then the Italians
were stopped, and for some time it
looked as though tbe whole work might
have to be abandoned. But the engi-
neers refused to be daunted, although
six months were required to dig out
the last 900 yards of the tunnel

So slight were the errors made in
the digging that the headings from ei-
ther side met with deviations of but
elgnt inches Internally and three and
one-half Inches vertically. The total
length of the tunnel was thirty-six
inches less than had been calculated.
Trains are polled through the tunnel
in eighteen minutes, at the rate.of
forty-two miles an hour, by powerful
electric locomotives.

The Loetschberg is the latest of the
big Swiss tunnels. Thi* is about the
same length aa the Sfc Qothard and
Is also wholly in Swiss territory, being
located to the north of the Simplon,
It Is a part of the Bernese Alps rail-
way, which has thirty-four tunnels hi
Its forty-eight miles* between Thun and
Brlgue.

The Simplon will apparently remain
the biggest of railway tnnnejs until a
submarine one is driven under the Eng-
lish channel or perhaps under Bering
sea. At present the longest projected
mountain tunnel in Europe is a French
undertaking, which is planned to pass
directly under Mont Blanc, tbe high-
eat mountain in Europe, and to form
another highway between France and
Italy. But this tunnel will be only a
little over eleven miles long, so that
it will be merely second hi rank if it
is carried out

Tbe Hoosac tunnel, in western Mas-
sachusetts, was tbe first really big tun-
nel in the United States. Begun in
1855, It was not finished until 1876.
Air drills and nitroglycerin were used
fax this work for the .first time, on a
big scale in any American engineering
work; .The Hoosac tunnel is four and
three-quarters miles In length.—Boston
Post

Qaolofllafa Thw ii
Quartz la the geologist's thermome-

ter, for it is formed between narrow
ranges of temperature.- If the mate-
rials from which nature makes it are
subjected to more than so much beat
they take en* an entirely different char-
acter from quarts . The same Is true
if they are subjected to less than a cer-
tain amount or h e a t

None Worth While.
T h e r e is one thing I am rather

worried about in this suburban d u b
business."

••What is that, my d e a r r
"Do you know If they serre cakes

with these golf tees r - Baltimore
American.

"He left hi* home all for her."
"Why so?**
"Well, you see, hers was the better

"—Penn State Froth.

To double your troubles and lessen
TOUT friends talk about them.—Youth's

PALACE OF THE CZARS.
B«auti«s of TsarsKo« S«.'o, Built by

P«ter th« Great.
Tsarsfcoe Sr\o, the city some fif-

teen miles south of Petrograd where
the former czar was accustomed to
spend the spring and where the peas-
ants seized the hunting preserve of
the deposed Nicholas, is a beautiful
place.

The city now has a population of
30.UX}. It was au insignificant village
when Peter the Great presented it to
hia consort, Catherine I., and l>e£an
the construction there of the great Im-
perial palace. The palace was com-
pleted Just a year before Peter's death
and was greatly beautified by his
daughter, Elizabeth Petrovna, in later
years.

"Some of the most magnificent royal
apartments In Europe are found in this
palace, notably the bedroom of Marie
Alexandrovna, consort of Alexander
II., with its opalescent glass walls, its
columns of purple glass and Its moth-
er-of-pearl Inlaid floor. The walls of
another chamber are paneled with am-
ber; a third apartment is decorated
with silver; another has wonderful ta-
We« and chandeliers which glow with
soft light of lapis latuli, and there is a
ballroom which glitters with gpld and

With all these sumptuous apartments
at his disposal, Nicholas II. seldom oc-
cupied any of them, but preferred to
live In a modest building.no larger
than the co»intry home of the average
well to do American.

The extensive gardens and parks,
embracing an area twenty-eight times
as large as the United States capitol
grounds, are among (he chief beauties
of Tsarskoe &elo. Picturesque grot-
toes, artistic bridges, charming arbors
and delightful swan ponds are to be
found on all sides, with here and there
an arHffdal ruin which captivates the
eye and quickens the imagination.*

Beyond the imperial gardens and
grounds the streets of the village are
broad and straight There are several
,barracks and hospitals and eight
churches.—National Geographic Society
bulletin*

GETTING THE FEET WET.

The Part th« 8id»w«!k Plays In Colds
and Crip Epidemics.

That a close relationship exists be-
tween sidewalks and grii) epidemics
is asserted in Good Health by Martin
Nevins. Grip and culds/ srrys Mr. :Nev
ins, are germ' diseases. Germs are
floating aljout us in the air. W«-
breathe them iu by t!:e Oor.sand. **Du:
they are coViirOiy fei'.ovvs. Once the,
get inside a healthy body they retreat.'
He goes on:

"It is q".^.y wben one thf'ic or anoth
er disturbs uur b?u:t J ftul'.ilirium tUa
the 'burs' man a. e to jr.". in a foothold
in our system. It ony be iiij .:di- iou.
eating, It may be lack of fres'.i air. bu:
most frequently it is s me kiiil «f ex
posure—-petting the-foet Ket—that lay:
the fortress o;en-to the:n:

"It is- not at all haril to ?et your feel
wet And tliat is where the sidewalk
comes in. The ordinary sidewalk is a
right hand assistant waen you want a
cold foot bath. It is built flat, without
any slope to drain it

"The condition is aggravated if there
occurs a natural depression in the side-
walk. The water runs into it and
stands until it is dried or is frozen.
The natural result. Is a harvest of grip
epidemics and any number of coldi.
bronchitis and lung troubles. And tu-
berculosis, too—this disease can often
be traced to sidewalks, since it usually
starts with some simple lung affection.

"We must stop building flat side-
walks and make them convex instead,
so they will dram easily, and elevate
them slightly above the level of the
ground." _

• • " • • • • J - • " • • - • • • ' -

The Greatest Evil.
The Persian author Saadi tells a sto-

ry ot three aages—* Greek, -aa -Indian
and a Persian—who in the presence of
the Persian monareh debated this ques-
tion: Of all evils incident to humanity
which is the greatest? The Grecian
declared, *4Old age oppressed with pov-
erty;" the Indian answered, "Pain with
impatience," while the Persian, bow-
Ing low, made answer, "The greatest
evil, O king, that I can conceive is the
couch of death without one good deed
of life to light the darksome way."

fi In D«cay,
I>irty, neglected aud in I'.coay, Bag-

dad retains s»ui\ely u trace of the
splendor wuk-h was Uvr.i in the days
of good Haroun al-IJasc!! d. It was
then oii the western bunk of the Tigris,
and an old writer d«js.Ti»»ed it with
pardonable exaggeration as bein^ ot
all cities in the world the ba;>i>iest aud
richest in fold. 6u the east urn bauk
wua the suburb. But in the eleventh
century the court was moved acrosn
the river, and the city aud suburb
changed relations. Today tho old Bag-
dad LJ in ruliia, and the city on the
eastern bauk sadly needs the improv-
ing touch of western civilization.—Lon-
don Chronicle.

Transmutations.
The Niagara that mantles itself In

ice at the silent touch of the Frost,
king in its turn touches sand and eoke,
and they become near diamonds; wa-
ter and salt, and they becpine purity
In drinking water; clay, and it gives
forth a marvelous metal; a dead wire,
and it lights a city or drives a car:
carbon and silica, and they are trans-
formed in/o lubricants or inks. Di-
rected by the magic of man's ingenu-
ity, the resistless energy of these rag-
ing waters is transmuted into hardness
to steel, speed in manufacture, healing
in antiseptics, whiteness In linen, cheap-
ness hi automobiles, durability in ma-
chinery.—National Geographic Maga-
zine. - -•

Fruit Jars can be easily opened If
you will take hold of the top with a
piece of sandpaper.

The Bow and Art*ow.
The first mention of the bow and ar-

row is found in the book of Genesis,
where it is written that lshmael, the
son of Abraham, "dwelt in the wilder-
ness and became an archer." "A bow
shot," too, is mentioned as a measure
of distance. In the sculptured slates
found at Kborsabad and Nineveh rep-
resentations of archers frequently oc-
cur, and the bow seems to have been
a weapon hY~tne~Aasyrian and Persian
armies.

'Rules For Frying.
First everything must be AS dry « s

possible toefoi-e fiylugrsecond, the fat
must be smoking hot; third, drain* ev-
erything on paper to absorb the fat;
fourth, fry everything evenly a golden
color; fifth, take up quickly and light-
ly; otherwise, things win lose their
crispness.—New York Mafl.

Dutiful.
Our idea of a dutiful daughter crys-

tallised into definite form yesterday
when we saw a blooming young matron
of this neighborhood stand by with an
air of quiet realignment and exemplary
patience while her mother did undoubt-
edly , kindly intended things to the
baby.—Columbus Journal.

Halping Y« Editor.
He—Oh, yes, I write verses occasion-

ally, but I always tear them up. She—
Ah! I knew you were clever.—Boston
Transcrirj.̂ , _

REAL HAPPINES8. "

Straightforward, honest work,
a dotorminad andaavor to do

bastt~in~ iafnoai dealr*^ to
scatter flowtn Instead of thorns,
to mak» other people a little bet-
tor off, a little happisr baoauaa of
our •xistinca—that* are th« only
recipes for real happiness. Try

j them and you will prove it.
p .

SELF IMPROVEMENT.

8tr!v« at all timos and uncl«r
all circum«t*nc«« for t«lf im-
provtmont. Evory r«ai and
Marching offort at ««lf improve-
ment ia of itsolf a lesson of pro-
found humility, for.w* cannot
move a stop without learning
and feeling the waywardness,
the weakness, vacillation of our
movements or without deeiring
to be sot upon tho rock that ia
higher than ourselvoa<--Glad-
stone. .

Tho Qcoan Floor,
The ocean does not sink into the

earth owing to the fact that there Is
a kind of substance at the bottom
of the ocean which the water can-
not penetrate, in spite of the tremen-
dous pressure which the great body of
deep water exerts. In all places where
the bottom of the ocean Jbas a covering
which water can sink into it does so,
but there are such a few places where
this is possible, by comparison, that
the amount that gets out that way Is
not noticeable, sayii the Book of Won^
ders. This water, if "it can keep on go-
ing, will eventually reach the inside of
the earth, where it Is red hot, and is
turned into steam, . ^

A "WHd Hair." ^
A '*wlld hair" is the most annoying

freak of nature a man can be afflicted
with. It grows in from the eyelid in-
stead of out and, constantly brushing
agamst the eyeball, sometimes cause*
an irritation, that results in a loss of
sight To pull it out gives only, tempo-'
*a*y *ettef, steee- to a- few week* it
comes back, as well grown and strong
as ever. The only way to kill it la to
destroy the sac from which H springs.
This is done by means of the electric
needle. »

One hour of the present is worth two
in* the future and a hundred in the-
past

Children Cry for Fletcher's

She Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beea
in use to over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

&nd has been made tinder his per*
sonal supervision since its infancy-
Allow no one to daceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-cs-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
I)rops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency*
Wmd Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnesi arisin*
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Frte&d*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
f Bears the Signatnre-of

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMl CIWTAUW COMCAWY. NtW YOWK Of TV.

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR COMPUEMON?
Tak* osw ifycKtT compltxhn

•niyemr iontpltskm will lot* ew» e/jesv
CHOOtl rVflt AIDS. CHOOSE C R C M C CLCAYA THE PUftt,

OAJMTY, TOtUrr CREAM THAT HAS STOOO THE T U T POft YEAS*.

"Mak~ thmikmWm vmbet"
too io« roa umac M M I

JAMCS C. CJUNC, 104 PUkTOH fjntUT. HEW Y

Whatever yoa do, don't get BALD!
Prartnt dandraff and falling hair by using the great French preparation

ED. PINAUD>S HAIR TONIC
This original Eaq) de Outline is the one eff ectrve tonic lor itching scalp,
.sick hair and dsSdrufi. Used by men and women oi refinement the
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. • ED. PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask yoar druggist. Send 10c to our American Office* for t
testing bottle.

Pttto«ED.reum),DeptM ED. PWADD BLDt, New Ysrt

ORr TRIAL—f#O DEFOSTT Ye« Can Hear -

•tod yea a sew
Tim m ftasauJ
ttuthw pooxRnsy aaaDMQ over
300*000 oW paopls to aaac

G H O U L ACOUSTIC COMPART, 1300
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•VACANT LOT
IARDENING IDEA

OLD TIN CANS ADD

TO TOWN'S WAR FUND

Unused Land In Every
ly; Town and Village.

ICE COST OF LIVIKG

}JLot and Ham a Gardening Brings
Play Now Labor Raaouroaa

In the Aggragata Ara •nor*
'Utilise Spare Tima af Man,

and Children.
:ery city and village there U
the city limits a great d^aJ of
land, much of it very fertile
iich, properly tilled,' could be

grow splendid crops of reg-
ies the American City. ."•!»
there are many men, worn-

children with the time and
to work land who do not

•K land to work. The vacant lot
ig Idea provides for bringing

juple and the land together.
alon? these lines should

iccompanied by vigorous efforts
people who <own land and

In a position to till it to do so
the home gardening idea,
it lot and home gardening
into play new labor resources

•in the aggregate are enormous.
flze the spare time of mer

•

M OAM>Ef W VACANT LOT.

pork in the city's shops and of*
id of women and, what is one of

iteat 4>f onr unused resources,
of children.

Innectlon with this last source of
is a fact that there are at the
tune living in cities, towns,

villages and suburban
in the United States ap-

13,000,000 minors between
of six and twenty. While

»an two-thirds of these become
as breadwinners by the time

ich fourteen years of age an
quantity of produce could be

r by the work of children be-
the ages of six and fourteen,

>re still remains a large army of
workers hetwmi the agm of
and twenty * whose time Is

Jly free during the summer
In calling attention to these

;e-have, of coarse, in mind the
children must not be asked to

ftas long hours or as steadily
its and that prior to the summer
AH they would be able to give to

rk only the time they could
rom school. Even with these al-
^ however, there remains a tre-
u labor resource that heretofore
c been nsed/
general application of the prin-
* vacant lot and borne gardening
tean a material reduction in the
Uving aa weU aa a decided ta-

in the world's food supply. It
ay with much of the expense of

>rtattan and distribution which
for too large a part o€ our food
tt+the present time. The im-
'* af these elements tn the cost
g will be apparent from the fact
,-arly expenditures for vegetables
jail fruit foods outside of targe
iverage 1138 per family of live

. production for local needs also
*o make communities agricultur-
^ependent This will, be of vi-
•ortance in case the demands of
ke it necessary for the govern*

y use temporarily all of the rail-
cllitiee in any localities for the
r of troops, military equipment,
i some Instances it might easily
t f condition approaching star-

entelly the vacant lot gardening
ips toward the solution of an-
>roblem that has grown out of
F—the problem of providing for
Uthy physical development of
.pie who Dve In cities. Tbe ex-
a- of army and navy recruiting

baa sbown'witb unmistakable
•ss that the physical^ condition
average ^dtjf brad man &~far

vhat it should be. Giving these
an opportunity for gardening
siring them an. opportunity to
healthful, invigorating outdoor

*rhkh win make them better
as wcil as add to tbe Joy of

Yarkshire City Profits $2,000 a Yaar
by Saving Junk.

The town of Kelghley, in Yorkshire
has set the pace for all England in the
enforcement of strict economy in ever;
branch of public affairs and household
life. Kelghley profits almost $2,000 s
year from the collection of old tic
cans, Jars, bottles, newspapers, frayed
clothing and odd shreds of cloth.

The whole town is within the food
limit Imposed by the food controller*!
appeal to patriotism. In every bouse
hold, printed in letters of red,. wblti
And blue, is the pledge, "In honoi
bound we adopt tbe national scale of
voluntary rations."

Not onlj has Kelghley. with her 40,
000 inhabitants, compiled, but she ha*
even kept tbe maat consumption ai
one-half a pound a week per persoc
under tbe amount allowed by Lord
Devonport

Organization did it for Keighley
Boy scouts were placed in charge oi
the refuse collection, a squad to ever;
ward, each having a depot at whicfc
to deposit the material Then there if
a central depot controlling* tt̂ p collec
ttons of the subsidiary stations.- Tbe
publicity committee organized sub-
committees to reach every ward, and
the ward committees had subcommlt
tees for every neighborhood, with tht
result that no householder in Keighle?
escaped a visit In tbe interest of food
conservation.

WAR AGAINST INSECTS-
St. Louis (Mo.) Haalth Department

Puahas Campaign With Vigor.
Jbree years ago 6 t Louis undertook

a campaign \$ exterminate those in-
sects which are a menace to public
health and life, .writes Dr. G. A. Jor-
dan in the American City. This yeai
the campaign Is being pushed with
even more vigor by the 8 t Louis Con-
tinuous Clean Up and Paint Up associ-
ation and other prominent health or
ganizations, co-operating with the St
Louis health department

Thus far the health department's ef
forts have been directed mainly to the
extermination of tbe fly and the mos
qulto, but it is Intended in the future
to include the bedbug and the flea in
this campaign. The two first mention-
ed insects were selected in 'the flrat
campaign, as they are tbe two most
formidable disease carriers by reason
of their power of flight

Tbe question of tbe destruction of
the mosquito is relatively simple, foi
the reason that it is only necessary tc
oil and keep oiled tbe breeding places
of tne insect But the question of war
fare on the fly is a different proposi
tion. In nine cases out of ten flies lay
their eggs, hatch and develop in the
city in horse manure. Tbe tenth case
develops in uncovered garbage cans
neglected dead animals and other de-
composing organic matter. The moat
Important element therefore, in the
extermination of the fly is the elimina
tion of horse manure from the city
This, with the proper handling and dis
position cf garbage and dead animals
leaves the fly rery few places in whicL
to hatch and develop.

NEGRO MEN'S LEAGUE.
Business Association Hat Bean Organ

izad In Gastonia, (I. C
A negro business men's league ha*

been organized In Gastonia. N. C Al
though only about six months oldV th*
league has over 100 members, all old
and reliable negroes of Gastonla- The
league is taking up matters of interest

J a . "tbe.. negroes and is endeavoring tc
develop industries that wflTxeep them
in the soutjwlt la also encouraging
them 4o lire better and to keep theii
homes, including their front and back
yards. In the best possible condition.

Tbe president and the secretary of
tbe Gastonla chamber of commerce ad-
dressed a recent meeting of tbe league,
which waa attended by 150 negroes.
A banquet was recently given by the
league to 200 of the negro men of tint
city. They made all tbe arrangements,
following out suggestions which bad
been given them by tbe Ges&nla cham-
ber officials.

Tbe negro men and women are tak
mg a great deal of Interest in thfc
movement to keep tbe negro in tbe
sooth.

, UnU|we Ceuntry Club.
The Manchester (la.) Commerda

crab claims to nave originated a uniqu*
department for commercial club act^vi
ties. The members have organised i
country club where the only sport la po
tato culture, and. the use of five acrei
of excellent land has been donated bj
the club's president for this purpose
Tbe potatoes are to be sold In the fal
for the benefit of the club treasury
and a marked improvement in tb«
health of the club members Is ex
pected. % * .

Cleanup Hint Prom Quakertewn.
It Is agnlnst tbe law in Philadelphia

to put or throw any package, parcel ot
sample of medicine or candy into any
house, porch, vestibule, lawn or street
If am one throws such a parcel lntc
a doorway he Is vritrned by poiiee un-
der their orders. If the offender doee
not heed the warning the police are an
tbortzed ro arrest him for the sake of
» cleaner city.

Schoal ln
Thrift In warrime. U-ck yard garden

tv.g and the eorserv.»'!oq of food and
clothinc are to be parts of the curri
ulum in tbe aetiodU of Detroit. M'ch
M'-'-IJII ^r»mest5 vc'eiKe classes, d r e s
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LIVIN6 LONG AND WELL

In Ivory Cass tho PropoHy •elanees
Lifo Is tho Winnor.

What proflteth a man that he gain
the whole world yet lose his health?

In the race for power and place, foi
ease of circumstance and relief from
the stimulus of hunger, the modern
map L* ap*t to forget that unless he b
careful of his body he will soon be
made to suffer for the infraction ol
Nature's inexorable physical law
With the loss in body tone comes an
equal loss in mental acuity, and the
brain, which for a time was able to
operate despite the complaints of an
awerfed, underexercised, self poisoned
body, stops working.

Statisticians have discovered that
the mortality rate of persons In tb«
United States over forty-five years ot
age Is increasing. The strenuous lift
of today is not alone responsible foi
this. Lack of health giving exercife,
superfluity of diet lack of restoring
sleep, overstlmulatlon, the hltfh press-
ure of the race for power, wealth and
position, plus physical neglect—these
bring early decay. The goal is reach-
ed—wealth Is amassed—honor, posi-
tion and power are just being grasped
when the apple of accomplishment
turns to ashes of dissolution. The
brilliant aalnd becomes cluudwl, tin
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4- PURPOSK OF CITY PLANNING. +
• +
+ City planning determines the 4
4* destiny of a city. It develops H
+ artistic taste, civic pride and pa- 4
+ trlotism; it makes better citizens 4
4* and artisans; it adds to health, 4
4* comfort and happiness; it helps 4
4* to Increase population and pro- 4
4* dupe industrial prosperity. 4
+ City planning attracts Indus- 4
4* tries, commerce and visitors; it 4
4* produces better transportation 4
4* facilities, improved hygienic con- 4
4> ditions and more adequate and 4
4> less expensive living quarters 4
+ and food supplies. It Ss a bust- 4
4* ness proposition of the first Im- 4
4* portanc^-Frank Eoester. • 4
+ 4.

A SHOT AT BILLBOARDS.
A Suggaation That Theaa Public Nui-

sanoat Ba Tax«d.
Much of the public money levied for

parks and parkways, for boulevards
and roads, for public buildings, bridges,
viaducts and the like is rightly devoted
to the beautiflcation of tbe public proj-
ecta In question, but this beauty, both
natural and artificial, is often largely
spoiled by uncurbed and untaxed u*
of *tbe billboard upon adjoining prop-
erty, says a contributor to the Xev
York 8un. This, of course, works L
damage to tbe taxpa.ving public a
large. ' Private properi/ also is oftei,
damaged in this way by a neighbor'*
unabashed and unrestricted greed for a
few extra dollars, without regard tr
the depredatory effect billboards have
upon surrounding property. Surely it
Is iniquitous that the landowner wbc
keeps his property free from this blem
ish ftlu/uld- pay as much in ts,xew ay one
who allows bis property to be encum
bered with an opproorious eyesore.

Billboard advertising, unfortunately
has reached an unchecked and swollen
growth because the realization of its
-harm has not yet sufficiently crystal
llzed In the public mind, but we mav
hope that the public" will soon come tc
a consciousness of tbe fact that the
billboard business has become the bill
board nuisance.

Under our state and federal const!
.tntions in their present form it ma.}
take a little time to prohibit entirely
this ruthless spoliation of public and
private property for Inconsiderate pri
vate gain. In the meantime there i» nr
reason why billboard advertising, which
now enjoys tbe protection of the law
should not in tbe present national emer
gency pay a tax commensurate with
the profits derived from it by means ol
war revenue stamps or by other form
of convenient taxation. All billboard*
should be taxed substantially, but those
upen publie squares or facing parks ox
other open spaces, being especially con-
spicuous, should pay a correspondingly
higher rate of tax a square foot, and
congress should see to it that this who!
ly unnecessary and Insolent business
shouM, when the war revenue act takes
effect, contribute its full share of les-
sening the burden of emergency taxa
tion which we all know is so necessary

Urban and Rural Communities.
One of the most noteworthy cbarac

teristics of the social and lhdiistria
life of the nation is tbe growth o'.
urban at the expense of rural comma
nities. according to a report of the cen
sus bureau. The extent to which thfe
has occurred since the first census o'
the United 8tates was taken In 1790 h
brought out in a striking manner b>
comparing tbe population of New Tori
—then the only city of over 30,000—ii
that year with the aggregate popula
tion of the 213 cities which are estl
mated to have had more than 30,001
Inhabitants ea,ch in the fiscal jea/i
1916. Xew York in the earlier year
not long after the close of the Revolu
tion, reported a population of 33,131. oi
only fouT-ftftntr of 1 per cent of-the to
tal for the country; whereas in the
fiscal year 1916 the 213 cities covered
by the bureau's report were estimated
to have a combined population of more
than 82,000,000, or nearly 32 per cent
of the total for the country. During
this period of about a century and s
quarter the population tn cities of ovei
30,000 Increased nearly a thousandfold
whereas that of the entire country n>
creased only about twenty-five fold.
The population of New York city aiooc
hi the later year was 165 times at
great as m the earlier.

Gardening Work For Children.
Gardening work by children. If tt It

not overdeoe—and it need not be—is
bound to result in the development of
more vigorous bodies and also of
healthier minds. Gardening has none
of the abnormal, stunting tendencies
of shop work. From a moral and men-
tal standpoint it Is also the best kind
of a substitute for idleness. And It Is
good business training and is a most
effective way of arousing tbe Interest
in agriculture that tbe development of
this natio" is demanding. -

Woman's Part In City Work.
Henderson, N . 'C has made particu-

lar recognition of woman's part In com-
munity activities through the action of
the chamber of commerce in electing a
woman as a member of the board of
directors. TJnder a new ruling the
president of the Woman's ctab of tbe
dry win each year be elected a dlrec
tor of the chamber of commerce.

Campaign For BI9 Crop.
The state, ot Minnesota, -baa recently

inaugurated a state wide campaign for
a big 1917 crop, and the Minnesota
committee on food production and
conservation has sent o»t letters to
n-.nynrr̂  of country towns, commercial

»'. .Lid other-organisation5 asktor
•! • • Ir co-operation. '

steady band is- no longer accurate, the
eye which once gazed fearlessly on th«
whole world is dimmed, and it Is not
long before the final breakup occurs.
All of this was entirely preventable.

Other things being equal," It Is the
man who leads the well balanced life
who lasts the longest, whose work tc
the end is uniformly the best—he wbc
neither overworks nor overplays, nei-
ther overeats, overdrinks nor over-
sleeps, he who maintains a standard
of simple, healthy diet in moderation,
who offsets mental work with physicsp
recreation; who is as honest with hit
own body as be is with his own busi-
ness. When success comes to such s
one his physical and mental condition
Is such that he can enjoy in peace of
mind and contentment of , body the
fruits of bis labom-Health Bulletin.

OUR PORPOISE FISHERY.
Ona of tho Oldest and Loast Known In.
^ dtistrios In Amorioa.

One of the oldest and least known
industries in America is the porpoise
fishery, which has been operated from
Cape Hatteras, In North Carolina, for
about 200 years. It should attain an
unusual prosperity in the next few
years, for the bureau of fisheries Is
urging more general use of porpoise
hides in place of cowhide. It is an
excellent leather and could undoubted-
ly be used more widely.

Heretofore the most valuable prod-
uct of the fishery has been the oil
which is extracted from the jaws of
the porpoise and is worth about $20 a
gallon. It Is universally used for lu-
bricating watches and other very del-
icate mechanisms. The body blubber
is also valuable. Attempts to manu
facture fertilizer out of the carcasses
have failed because of the distance
from a fuel supply.

The porpoises are taken at Hatterac
in seines operated from the shore, and
it is probably the only place In Amer
ic* where this has ever bean success-
fully done. During the fall, winter
and spring many porpoises are seen ofl
the south Atlantic coast and at Hat
tens they come within a few hundred
yards of the surf. They are taken by
spreading semes about 200 yards out-
side the surf line. As soon as the por-
poises have come inside the seine It
Is dragged ashore. Often a whole
school of these sea creatures is taken
in a single hauL—Baltimore American

All Kinds of
Job Printing

CARDS FOLDERS
ENVELOPES CIRCULARS

BILL HEADS INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS LETTERHEADS

r,,. (

. * » *
Commercial Printing a Specialty

Call or Phone OFFICE

Tho Sclioonar.
The first vessel of tbe schooner type

was launched at Gloucester, Mass*, In
1713. The bqat was in the water, and
Captain Andrew Robinson was about
to christen her with a name which has
not been recorded when one of the
bystanders cried out, "See bow sta
scoonsT' The captain at once took the
cue and said, "Scooner iet her be.'
That, declares tbe dictionary, was th€
origin* 6T the word "schooner.̂ -^Chris-
dan 8dence MoniUr.

John Wesley's Mother'a Arfvioe.
John Wesley's mother once wrote tc

him when he was in college: "Would
you Judge of tbe lawfulness or the un-
lawfulness of pleasure, take this rule.
''Whatever weakens your reason, im-
pairs the tenderness of your conscience,
obscures your sense of God or takes ofl
the relish of spiritual things, whatever
Increases the authority of your body
over mind, that thing to you Is sin.''
—Christian Science Monitor.

Not Too Late.
-Mrs. Gotham —Were you tats for
church today?

Mr. Gotham—Not too late.
"Why. what do you mean by not toe

later
**l missed the sermon, bat I was in

0B the collection." — Yonkers Sutea-

J
' Spoilod It All.

"What! You kicking about youi
food? I thought you boasted about
your housekeeper cooking so well.**

"Yea. but I married her and now we
keep a cook."- Bo.-*on Transcript

Th« Wioo Fool.
^ brinr* wisdom,** observed th«

sage.
MBut it C - :. t leave us much tlnw

to use it," n . .:ed the fooL—Cincinnati
Enortirer.

A R«b<jfF
S-raiieer (tr•• ir, • to be friendlyV-

II.•*• 13 . . L*"»!th? Mr. Chronk
(jrrujf.y - H '«> I know? I haven';
ba*. -uij fa* - e j , . . . * — P u J * .

THIS MAN IS SHORT.
• ? " " ' • — — '

Ha Hasnt Got His Full "Par Capita,"
_ * n d H * Thi"fc» Ho JNIjadoJt^

According to -the latest population
figures with reference to tbe money In
circulation in this country, every man,
woman and child in the United Statet
should have $43 in his, her or its jeans.

Have you got yours?
I haven't got mine.
It occurs to me that when the fact be-

comes generally known that I haven't
got mine some "per capita" who dis-
covers that he has considerably more
ready cash in his pockets than he
ought to have according to this divi-
sion of funds will split with me so that
T will have my normal quota of dollars.

All I need in order to have my $43 la
$37.50.

No hurry about it, of course, but the
sooner somebody remits me this $37.50
the more grateful I will be. There is
really no necessity that I can see of de-
laying or postponing such a little mat-
ter as this. By a rapid mental arith-
metical calculation it will readily be
seen that I now have $5.50 of the $43
needed, and before I have spent any
portion of this $5,50 it would be well
for somebody to make up the deficit of
$37.50, otherwise the deficit is liable to
be more.—Newton Newkirk in Boston
Post

PHOTOGRAPHS ON WOOD.

An Easy Mothod by Which tho Prints
May Bo Transforrod.

A method of transferring pictures to
wood Is given in the Electrical Exper-
imenter by V. C. Mcllvaine, as follows:

Dissolve salt in soft water, float your
photo print on the surface picture side
up; let it remain about an hour. The
wood should be of birdseye maple or
other light colored hardwood, which
should be varnished *with the best
copal or transfer varnish.

Take the picture from the water, dry
a little between linen rags; then put
the engraving, picture side down, on
the varnished wood and smooth it
nicely. If the picture entirely covers
the wood after the margin is cut off so
that no varnish is exposed lay over it
a thin board and heavy weight: leave
it thus over night If you wish but a
small picture in the center of the wood
apply the varnish only to a space tbe
size of the picture.

When ready to complete your work
the next day dip your forefinger in salt
and water and commence rubbing off
the paper. Tbe nearer you come to
the picture the more careful you must
be, a* a hole would spoil your work.

— • Tha. First- Awarioan Play.
Harvard college produced the first

American playwright in Royall Tyler,
a graduate of 177a His comedy, 'The
Contrast," w*s the first original plaj
acted in this country, and it was pro-
duced at the old John Street theater in
New York. The first subscriber was
George Washington, then president of
the United States. Tbe country Jona-
than in "The Contrast" on a visit to
town drops into the theater with the
expectation of seeing "a hocus pocus
man" and sits out a performance of
"the School For 8candaT without any
notion that ha has visited a playhouse.
On being asked if he saw the man
with his tricks, "Why, I vow,* says
he, "aa I was looking out for him they
lifted up a great green cloth and let
os look right Into the next neighbor's
house.8 At the close be asks for bis
money as he has not bad the show.
T h e dogs a bit of a sight have I seen
unless you call listening to people's
private business a sight"

itmpfe Government.
Tbe rajah ot Sarawak was an Eng-

lishman, Sir Charles Johnson Brooke.
O. C M. O. He was described, and
with good reason, as "the most abso-
jato satocra* an the face of tbe earth."
Ha once told Queen Victoria that be
found it easier to govern 30.000 Malays
and Dyaka than to manage a docen of
her subjects. "There isn't a law.\pr in
the whole of my dominions," he once
said. "There is no red tape, and not s
single official letter is ever written, I
have reduced government to a miracle
of simplicity simply because I trust
my people, and they trust me. • • • It
is very easy to govern a people with
twelve inch guns beside you, but when
one is alone It is very different"—
Christian Science Monitor.

8etf made men. the genuine
uever consider themselves finished.—
Toledo Blade.

Mary!•• -.J sent tcbaeco to France and
!J.i'.;.md three centuries ago. It sent
•I-'-' t»nr' . 1 variety of tobacco to those

LEGALIZED NICKNAMES.
They Appeared In Official Recorda la

. Cotonial Tlmae.
Nicknames are not likely to go out ol

fashion so long as human nature re-
mains what it is. In tbese^days, bow-
ever, it is not customary to spread
such titles upon official records, as waj
formerly the habit according to tb«
archives of several of our states.

In the Dutch records In 1644 We have
John Pletersen, alias Friend John. In
the Newtown purchase from the In-
dians, dpted in 16$6, one of the bound-
aries is "by a Dutchman's land called
Hans the Boore," and in the Bushwlck
patent dated Oct 12, 1G07, one of tlM
boundaries La "John the Swede's mead-
ow." in 1693, in the Kings county rec-
ords, a man is named living at Cow-
anus as "Tunis the Fisher."

The common council of New York Jn
1601 ordered fish to be brought Into the
Cock "over against the city hall or tha.
house that Long Ma I T formerly lived
In." and in the same year an order was
passed ttbat Topknot Betty and bet
children be provided for as objects oi
charity."

Tbe explanation of Jhls .crartotn Is
many cases was that the persons In
question either had no family names ot
had forgotten them, so that the use of
their generally accepted nicknames be-
came a necessity. _

RELIGIONS IN CHINA.
Ono For Everyday Life, Ono For 8lck-

noss and Ono For Doath.
The state religion Is not Confucian*

ism, though founded on it To the
worship of heaven it adds the worship
of nature in its chief material forms,
such as the earth, sun, moon and stars,
mountains and rivers. To the cults of
ancestors it not only adds that of he-
roes, but expands so as to take in

Buddhism, thus forming a compound
of the three religions.

Logically the three are irreconcilable,
tbe Taoist being materialism, the Bud-
dhist idealism and the Confucian es-
sentially ethical Yet the people, Ilka
the state, make1 of them a unity by
swallowing portions of each. In ordi-
nary their lives are regulated by Con-
fucian forms; in sickness they call m
Tfcolst priests to exorcise evil spirits,
and at funerals they have Buddhist
priests to say musses for the repose of
the soul.

Besides the women and the priest-
hood the two sects last named hare
very few professed adherents, thoogb
the whole nation Is more or less tinged
by them, Tbe men (at least those who
can read) almost without- exception pro-.
fess to-be followers of Confucius.—Sci-
entific Monthly.

Oil and Lubrication.
Ofl is a peacemaker and serves tts

purpose by interjecting itself between
the two warring elements' of a bearing
surface which would soon find them-
selves _m the midst of a hot ajd dis-
astrous argument were it not for the
good offices of this conciliatory medi-
um. Therefore |t Is an actual film of
oil which Is forced Into the bearings
or under tbe cylinder walls and_over
which adjoining bearing surfaces slide*
It Is because the actual film of ell
must exist between the smooth sur-
faces of a bearing that tt Is found nec-
essary for oQ to be of a certain thick-
ness or viscosity. It therefore becomes
evident why oil, to be satisfactory for
use in a gasoline engine, should be of
a quality not easily broken down or
thinned by the temperatures reached
in the oil circulating system of the
average automobile power plant—H.
W. Slausen In Leslie's.

He (a former suitor)—So you are mar-
ried after all. You told me once that
you never intended to belong to any
man. She—Well, that remark still holds
goal He—But your husband? She—
Oh, be belongs to me.

A Picture of Pershing.
Our General Pershing has the phys-

ical and mental characteristics of a
true product of our soiL He is aa
American as any Tn̂ fon and ?uigbt
easily be taken for ona Looki.g JOO.
his tall, straight athletic flguiv. his
granite. Imperturbable bronzed fac*\ •
wl£& Its prairie born, perpetual '?i:n>
grin,'* Its clefts and hollows like LIU*
side erosions, and the sfark, B*O4C at-
mosphere that invests htm, one Is tr>
reslstlbly reminded of one ot the great
chiefs of the red men. Old Gerontono
hud much tbe same look, even tn cap-
tivity—the air of Immeasurable 'supe-
riority to circumstance —
News.
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Railroai Time Tables
ONTARIO & WESTERN

Northbound.
•Opwego Express leaves

Broadway 9tation 11:44 a. m.
(). & \V. station 11:47 a. m.

« Iklilk and passenger leaves
Broadway 6:13 p. m.

i j - o . ^ ^ ^ _ s t a T | o n - — - 6:17 p. m.
•Oi.turio Day Express leaves

Broadway 7:18 p. m.
(). & W. station 7:21 p. m.

tSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves
Broadway 6:31 p. m.
O. & W. station 6:36 p. m.

Southbound.
*Xew York Express leaves

O. & W. station1 7:01 a. m.
Broadway 7:04 a. m.

XIilk and Passenge^ leaves
O & \V. station 9:22 a. m.
Eroadway 1» 9:25 a. m.

Vegetable Special£(no passengers) .
leaves O. & \V. station.. 10:32 a. m.

"•Norwich Express leaves
O. & W. station 2:21 p. m.
Broadway 2:24 p. m.

-itJSylyan Beach Sunday Special leaves
O. & W. station 9:06 a.m.
Broadway ... 9:09 a. m.

* Daily except Sunday, f Sunday only.

NEW YORK CfcttTRAL
(Syracuse-Osw<£p line)

Northbound
< No. 337 leaves *

Broadway station......... 7:30 a. m.
O, & W. station '.. 7:36 a. m.

Ko. 301 leaves
\ * Broadway 11:55 a.'m.

Or fir W. station . . . . . . . - . ifc5?-»»in.
*No. 351 leaves

Broadway 4:50 p. m.
O. & W. station <;*r^-.. 4:56 p: m.

K a 315 leaves '
Broadway ' 8:30 p. m.
O. & W. station 8:36 p. m.

Southbound
Xo. 318 leaves * '... .

O. & W. station .-. 8:44 a. m.
- Broadway . . . . . . 8:50 a.m.
•No. 350 leaves

O. & W. station 2:31 p. m.
Broadway .• 2:35 p. m.

Ko. 342 leaves _

O. & W. station 6:10 p. m.
Broadway 6:15 p. m.

No. 336 leaves
O. & W. station 9:45 p. m.
Broadway 9:50 p. m.
•Daily except Sunday.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA &
' WESTERN

Northbound
Ko. 909 leaves 8:38 a. m.
No. 9057 Lackawanna fciTirr ?rO0"pvTiT

Southbound
So. 906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30., a. m.
No. 912 New York Limited 9:26 p. m.

EMPIRE UNITED RAILWAYS-
Northbound.

Cars leave Trolley Station, Fulton,
6:10 a. m., 7:10 a. m., and every half
hour thereafter, at ten minutes and
forty minutes past the hour, until 8:10
p. ai., after which cars run at 9:10,
10:10 and 11:10 p. m., and\2?40 a. m.

Southbound.
First car leaves trolley station at

6:53 a. m., after which cars run half-
hourly at 23 and 53 minutes past the
hour until 9:23 p. m., after which cars
run at 10:23 and 11:53 p. m.

fUbaoking en Oil Painting.
Transferring a painting from an old

canvas to a new one requires years of
experience to accomplish the simplest
part of it. After the picture has been
removed from its frame several layers
of fine tissue paper are pasted firmly
across the surface. When* the paper
to dry the back of the canvas is made
thoroughly wet Thread bj thread it
is picked away until nothing remains
but the paint, which is fast to the tis-
sue paper. A new canvas is then
mounted and glued .to the back of the
ptptgre. "Wfteirflse glue tft ftry Ore ttF
site paper is moistened and gently re-
moved from the surface. A little
cleaning and retouchta* by a skilled
hand make the work complete.

LEGAL NOTICE
In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton

1. Miller, 'fj'jrrogate of the County
of Oswtgoy New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S. Barker, late of the cit^ of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that,they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings

Jtank Building. FuUan. N..,Y^'n t h e

County o£ Osweqo, New York, on or
before the. /tfi-day of August, 1917.

Dated t o & j U t day of Jaaumry, A.
D., 1*7. ..,, f *

AtfAH B. WINDHfcLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON & RICE,

Play Mixed With
Great Lakes

Bop Who Never Saw the Ocean
Art Taught the Duties o(

« S*il&r tad Make-
Good Seamen

Work at th-
Training Station
In Their OH Moments They Play

Baseball, Box and Hold Other
—Athletic MeetiwgtwCapt—

Moffett U i!MM! imt

IN P U R S U A N C E OF IV& OR-
DER of Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate
of the County of Oswego, N«w York,
notice is hereby given according to
law, to *l* persons having Maims
against jfafthenia D. Woodin, iate of
the..City* ft'Fulton in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the .'Aame, with the vouchers
therefor, to tbe subscriber at law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Savings Bank
Building/-F.ujtan, N. Y., in the County
olQiwj&fcJfcw York, nn or-.before

\ of February, 1918.
23rd day of July A. D.;

BOTH 8IOE8 OF LIFE.

On* half of • •uooessful life Is
action, the getting of things done
in the right way at th* right
time. But tho other hal^ is no
loss useful—endurance, patience,
tho steadfast holding to a diffi-
cult position.

the fifth
Dated*

1917.
GEORGE B. FAIRMjVN,

,/. '' By Wilson « Rice,

Spre Cure For Colic*-
Mrs. Harriet Black, Manliu&Genter

N. Y., writes: "Chamberlain^- Colic, •
Cholera wt^ diarrhoea Remedy is a
sure cure" Jot colic and summer com-
plaints ̂ ttJhtA- been used by.' myself
and'•others; »»n my family for" M least
ten years, and it always does just
what is claimdd for it. It gives re-
lief from pain almost instantly" For
sale by Aflr.0et1ers.—Adv. -j.

Because a man Is permitted by his
wife to sit out on the front porch and
smoke hW p*p**ne tries to give the im-
pression that be Is boss of the ranch.—
Florida TtaneV^hion.

Apples that are to be baked should
be pricked with a fork before being
placed In the oven and they will not
break while cooking.

f-fffj

K

S.

m.
:-12tiV.

MODE than 10,000 young men from
the colleges, factories, farms and
office* of the middle tvt*t arc

learumg at the United States naval
training station at Great Lakes, 111.,
tmr from toe tang of salt water, to bt
•aitors, and man? of tuenx bare not
•wn seen the sea.

Of course there is Lake Michigan,
abutting the training station at its
rery dwrwar, but it Is stu-prisiug what
one can learn about navigation and
nautical tactics without eveu settlu;
foot on shipboard.

In the middle of a grassy field are
scattered the working parts of a battle-
ship. On a swinging platform there is
a steering wheel with its creaking rope
and rigged with a naval compass.
Here the recruit gets all the sensations
of the pitching seas while he bolds her
headed into the teeth of a booming
"sou'wester." This contrivance and
one affording training in the lowering
and raising of boats are shown in the
pictures.

Upon this field a large proportion of
the men who have beon sent into the
nary since the declaration' of wai
against Germany have been trained
from raw material into deop sea sailor

river, and some of them, in fact, had
never seen a large body of-water untt
they peeped over the sea wall at the
training station and saw the waters oJ
Lake Michigan dimpling in the stream
ing sunlight below, but when they left
a few months later to go aboard s
cruiser, a battleship, a destroyer or s
submarine they were sailors—fighten
on active serrlce. Many of these men
fca?e been reared on the farms of Ohio
Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Illinois, Minnesota, North and
South Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa, Kan-
sas and Missouri

Some aay life at this inland naval
training station resembles nothing to
much as a gama ~ot~ymwk '
even though it is in desperate serious-
ness and is fraught with import For
example, when a man is given "liberty"
or a permission to leave the station he
says he to going "ashore." When he
scrubs his tent floor he is "scrubbing
deck." The station is known as the
"island," and the station clock is ths
"ship's clock," and when it is S o'clock
It is not 5 o'clock as we know it in civij
life, but "two bells/'

Tbe bluejackets have their OWD
monthly magazine, the Great Lakes

feoman, Pat Smith of Bay City, Mich.,)
laptaln elect of the University of -**&\
\gan football team, enlisted as u *eK't
tean, is in charge of the football f
squads. As nuclea for bis team be )
has Raymond Uildner and !..»< k.i,
holders of University of Ml«-lilgau-
" M V and Phil Proctor of the Culver-J
sity of Nebraska.

Boxing In one of the most popular ^
sports at Great Lakes. Bouts are held
every Thursday afternoon In a rtngf
pitched in a natural, amphitheater In a '
ravine on the reservation, and thou-l
sands of persons from tbe surrounding*
communities attend them,

Competition between the men
service is keen. Each fighter «ecm7 to)
feel that he is to be the honor of hiA
company. Chief Turret Captain Jackf
Kennedy, former champion of the
north Atlantic fleet. Is in charge of
this part of the athletics. Ben Reuben.)
a Chicagoan and bolder of the middle
weight wrestling title of the world, \ $<
enlisted as a second class machinist-
mate and holds regular instruction
classes on ̂ breaks and holds" for the
sailors. Coach Harry Hazelharst olj
the Hamilton club of Chicago has en/
listed in tbe United States naval re-f
serve force as a second class yeomai
With the help of William Bachrac
the Illinois Athletic club he is
the recruits to swim.

Ope of the recruits has even installed
a putttlng green and practices golf kx

his leisure hours. Baseball and boxing;
however, are the favorite sports of the i
men. Almost any of the daylight 'i
hours you will see sailors
batting and "catching balls,
at one side others are sparring.

ID these days of stress and strLCU
there is some competition for the titleS
vdf "the busiest man," but Captain Mo£
fett's assistants believe that he
le^da the field. It takeg three relays* of

Our Greatest
Industrial Asset

An efficient railroad is the greatest industrial asset a com-
munity or state can possess.

It is the foundation of the whole industrial structuct.
The far-reaching fingers of transportation touclr'fidd,

mine and factory and galvanize them into life. "... \
* Business would become one gigantic paralytic but for the

life-giving throb of the locomotive. v

The New York Central Lines y
_̂ "America** Greatest Railway System"
operating over 12,000 miles of railway in the most populous
section of the United States, employing nearly 200,000 men
and equipped with every device and facility for the safe, and
efficient handling of passengers and freight, are essential to
the prosperity ofthe territory they serve. - '*

T o continue to render the public and the government efficient service
demands constant expenditures of millions of new capital, for a railroad is
never finished except in a community that is dead.

The necessary funds must be secured in
competition with world-wide borrowing
and only as the public^and the government
see to it that the railroads are granted rates
that will provide a fair return and that
regulation is constructive, will railroad *

tsecurities attract new capital. UNEfe
For *6*

» • •

•••.'•^&W$r&'*.v kr^

Photos by American Press Association. . '

CAPTAIN W. A. MOFFETT, COMMANDANT OF THE GREAT LAKES NAVAL TRAINING JfTATlOH, AND
MEN BEING TRAINED THERE. I

men. About 20,000 bare gone to iea
from tbe station so far, and all of tbem
have been trained on dry land.

Knotty problems In' salvor's knots
form a regular part of tbe recruit's day
at tbe station. Before a bluejacket
goes aboard ship be must be a master
of "bends, bitches and splices" and tbe
work is given every bit as much at-
tention at tbe station as drill, physical
training or boat practice. The recruit
most qualify in the rigging loft before
be can be rated a second class seaman.
Here be ts taught first to tie the sim-
plest knot, known as the overhead
knot and ts that used in tying bundles.
Bit by bit he progresses until he can
tie fores in all manner of intricate
fashion.

The names of some of these savor of
the deep sea. For example, there are
the figure eight the overhead, the
square, tlie tomfool, tbe diamond, the
French shroud, th« lanyard, the mon-
key's first the sennite, the doable and
single Maituw Walker, the marlinspikV
hitch, tbe fcark vnll bitch, short splices,
long splices, ere splices* wire rope
.splices, the stopper knot and many
others.

And finally when he. is graduated
from the figging loft he can tie a bow-
line knot to make a "ship fast as it
docks as easily as he can prepare a
bowline on a bight for the purpose of
slinking casks or loading stores. AH
are experts on tbe square knot for it is
this knot that usually catches the eye
of Captatn W. A. Moffett. commandant,
on Inspection dnys.

Three U4nds of rope are used by blr.e-
Jackets ID tying the knots—Manila
trm-d hemp and untarred homp. Wire
hemp is use*! when the ordinary rope
win not Forvo •hi' purpose. And final
ly, after two or three months this fresh
water "boy*1 knows almost as nub-b
about a ship'* ropes as does the man
who has spent years on the salt water.

Prom Farm to the Kavy.
T« t'̂ e !-:r~e roy-'i >n of them

1#H1. v.» o f T. r ' i p i t S n u t \ «
tu a ea'LKfeit c t cao«>e on an iulaad

Recruit, edited by themselves. It ts •
lively publicatkm dominated by a
strain of humor. It contains alpo re
ports" of actual competition at tbe sta-
tion, navy history and ship life, togeth-
er with a few stories of the sea.

Although decorations are barred on
a navy workday uniform and all jew-
elry and lodge or fraternity emblems
go Into the ditty box when the owner
enlists, a number of the men recently
have been wearlsV a button on tbeix
Woe jacket showing that they bare
purchased a liberty bond. Tbe men
of the station purchased upward of
$700,000 worth of the bonds, and their*
was tbe largest single amount devoted
to tills purpose by the men of any sta-
tion, yard or ship in the navy.

With about 2,000 men in training at
the station who have earned distinct
tion in college or high school athletic*
interest in sports is widespread at this
station. In fact, from the time the
young American slips into hfs brae-
jacket until be leaves for sea duty
sports form a big part of bis daily life
and help build up his muscles and
morals. Di. John B. Kaufman, passed
assistant surgeon, U. S. >*., Is In charge
,of athletics. He is aided by the serv-
ices of a number of civilian volunteer*
who hold high places In the athletic
world.

Under the tutelage of Jimmy 8 heck
ard, assistant manager of tbe Chicago
Cubs, forty-eight baseball teams play-
Ing in leagues of the various camps of
tbe station participate in the regularl;
scheduled games. Martin A. Delaney
physical director of the Chicago Ath-
letic association, who was second In
command of the American Olympic
team at Stockholm, is the track and
field coach.

Kilty Hoted Athlete*,
In each of the several big outdoor!

meets this summer more than a thou
sand blue jackets participated. < oact j
E. J . Mather of Lake Forest college I
also assist* in tm^k ith' tJe*. as doet
Captain J . Hel'^r.' of t . Lake Foresl
track team, enlUrcd as a second

stenographers, called yeomen tn the*
navy, to keep op with him He rises
sfaartly aftejL daybreak and ts usually
at his desk until after midnight Vr%
quently it has been necessary for him
to have bja luncheon and dinner served
on a tray *m his office. He Often trans-
acts business while going to and from '
hisJ)ome, giving Interviews and con-
ferences which he otherwise would
have n© time for. As an example of'
die pressure, of his business, more than v
900 visitors appeared at the station la
one day not long ago and asked to see
the commandant

Captain Moffett displays a real per-
sonal interest in tbe station, and much
of the routine work is delegated to oth-
ers under his supervision, and he
ma&es frequent inspections of detail•? .
and any complaint made by an enlist^
ed mr.n receives his hearing and atten-
tion. • v
' Taree times a day there are spirited
gpmha'ts with beefsteaks, called "half!
solei;" with potatoes, called "spuds;"
with bread, called "punk/* and butter V
that (s catted "grdese," and perhaps a
Piece of pie, known as a "sliver." A
sceue in a mesa halt, of which, there,
are^about thirty on the station, resem-

Vles' uothlnjj so much as a college dln-
Ihsr room

Feeding this vast horde of 10,000
buniry boys is no small task, and
tfceir nealtby outdoor life demandf
that tLer must be fed, and fed welL
thrr^c.times a (f.ay. According to Chief
Confni.stary Steward Craver, the blue-
larliet who is unaWe. to eat bis share
afmess has yet to T>e found. Mr. Cra-
ve.- has figured out that the food neces-
sary for a stogie meal-on the average
d.-.- U about as follows: Seven thoo»
t>..A rounds of roast chicken, 2,000
pounds of mashed potatoes, 500 quarts
of gravy. 15.000 radtahwr 4,000 toma-
toes 1 <>X) p< ̂ ads of green peas, 400
vi" •>*-... f ice cream, 3,000 ponndi of /
<•©%«. -v) pound* of milk, 6.00U* loaves
• * i -r- ' tnrt about 5.000 qt-urts ok cof,
.'*. *> . n:"3e order of "haia and" for
all hand* < alls for 1,440 doten of efga
and 2,000 pounds of kam.
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WILL HAVE TO CALL MORE MEN
Seems Certain That the District Quota of

•139 Can Not Be Filled From Those
So Far SumDoned-

'& U S B OF THE ACCEPTED AND REJECTED

ALSO OF f H E M E N Otf THE PI RST CALL LIST WHO ARE AL-
READY IN THE ARMY, OF W HOM THERE ARE 8EVSNTEEN.
—PROVOST MARSHAL OEN ERAL DECLARES CLAIMS FQR

. EXEMPTION MUST BE SCR UTINJZED WITH THE GREAT-
EST CARE AND THAT MEN MUST NOT BE ALLOWED TO
ESCAPE SERVICE WHO CAN NOT ESTABLISH JUST CLAIMS

' FOR DOING 8O.—PERCENTAGE CLAIMING EXEMPTION IN
THIS DISTRICT IS VERY HIGH—-SIXTY-THREE REJECTED

ON PHYSICAL EXAMINATION.

It appears practically certain that
more men will be called for to furn-
ish the first quota of 139 demanded
from the Fulton district. Out of the
first 27a called, 154 have been found
physically qualified. Of these a great
majority, estimated by the clerk at
90 per cent, ask exemption and even
with the most careful weeding out of
all unsupported claims, it appears im
possible that the first quota can be
secured from those in the first call
tince the number accepted is only 15
above the quota.

The results of the physical examin
otion of the 278 men called are given
below. Of the 278 called, tome..154
have been accepted as physically com-
petent, 63 are rejected, 17 have been
found to be already in the army, 19
are .marked as absent or failing to ap-
pear and the balance are aliens who
have not yet taken out their first pa-
pers. .^v

Those Accepted.
The fpllowing have been listed by

the board as passing the physical ex-
amination:
258 Howard Cole, Hannibal.

—1S7S Ross Poster Woleyer1_623 Onei-
da streetFulton.

*
1572 Fred Willard Stewart, 260 S.

Sixth street.
783 H«nrv Carey, Phoenix.
837 William Ray Clark, Phoenix.
337 Harold Nathan Hammond, So.

Granby.
676 Howard B. Gulliver, Palermo.
509 Myron W. Osborne, Fulton, R.

D. 1.
-564 Howard Jasper Ives, Fulton, R,

D. 2.
945 Frank Mangeot, 820 Hannibal

St.
596 Paul A. Baldwin, Fulton R. D. 4

1267 Louis LaBeef, 402 Park Ave.
53fr DavW-etentt-Van.-Bwen^-Fulx.

ton, R. D. 1.
548 William Victor Clark, Fulton,

126

1237

1732

755
1546
1563

373
486

692
600

1539
1682

309

437

1763

1548

924

420

1178

514
1685
487

1282
1323

140

1536
1723
J779

1TO4

739
1751
1322
1103

606

1771

513

46
1020
1099-

1636
223

117

*390
D.
75

1818

772

tl4S5
- - . , » •

1418
786

1549

Edward Charles Barker, Oswe-
go, R. D. 8. \v
Bernard James Galvin, 361
Broadwell Ave.
Alexander Youngs, 519 Roches-
ter St. - ... '
Roy Albert Teall, Phoenix.
Earl H. Grounds, 189 Third St.
George Benj. Rice, 184 S. Third
St. •*•
Floyd Wilcox, Granby.
Frank E. Dutcher, Fulton, R.
D. 4.
Mason B. Sherman, Palermo.
Tracy Alford Bickford, Fulton,
R. D. 6.
James Lisle Druce, 261 S. Fifth
Frank H. Clark, 39 S. Seventh
Byron C Arnold, Fulton, R. D.
8.
Arthur Merton Phillips, X^iwe^
go, R. D. 6.
Francis Leon LaTant, Redfield,
R. D. L
Raymond J . Hamilton, 610 Aca-
demy St. -
Henry Earl Griffith, 96 1-2
Worth St.
William Ingamells, Fulton, R.
D. 9.
Karl Edward Yube, 252 W.
Fourth St.
Ralph Duane Pierce, Fulton, R.
D. 1.
Robert Cole, 510 Rochester St.
Frederick Gordon Dodge, Ful-
ton R. D. 1. 3

Roy Mclntyre, ,5Q8 Second St.
Leland AdelbeVt Sickler, 407
Beech St.
Ernest Watson Ounsmoore,
Oswego, R. D. 7.
Leon H. Camp. 259 Sixth St.
Walter Townsend, 1023 Emery
Dahie] Early Otis, 703 SewardS t . _

652 Geo. H. Henderson, Central
Square. R. P. 2.

927 Edward C. Gordon, 610 Hanni-
bal St.
William Luru, 372 S. StVciitl
Raymond H. Pluff, HPhoenix.
Frank H. Heath, 417 Fremont
Ira Stevens, 417 W. Third St.
Norris Stevens Hoyt, 211
Leitch St.
Harold L. Gordon, Fulton, R.
D. 5.
Guy.Adelbert Mahannah, 412
Fremont St.
George A. Paddock, Fulton, R.
D.
Homer Quonce, Minetto.
Davilda Leduc, 209 Phillips St.
Clarence M> Greenleaf, „ 225
Broadway.
Hewson A. Matott, 312 Utica
Robert Albert McMillan, Han-
nibal.
Henry Edward Wood, Oswego,
R. D. 7.
Forest Lester Bundy, Fulton R.

9.
Walter Leo Fenske, Oswego,
R. D. 7.
Wallace Cherry Coad, 1713,
Seneca St.
Crawford Bouton, Pennellville.
George J . Voucher, ~4?S -S:
Stirtfe S t
Ray Pringle, 557 First St.
Jets* Donaldson, Pennellville.
Er Carlisle Hunter, 311 Broad-
way.

1476 Charles Clyde Ingamells, 602
Fay St.

280Clarence H. LaBaugh, Hannibal.
983 Fred A. Brown, 113 W. Third
757 Frank J . Vowles, Jr., Fulton,

R D. 1.
868 Grove DeForest Luther, Phoe-

nix.
332 William J . Fox, Granby.
379 Harold Wooding, Fulton, R.

D. 7.
-194-George^William Bishop, Han-

nibal.
874 Homer E. Potter, Phoenix.

1300 Ernest Pollard, Fulton, R. D. 7.
1673 Hoy Allen, 523 Buffalo St. -
675 Harland E. German, Palermo.

1294 Mike Poinko, 119 Pine St.
1647 Mark Clayton Osborne, 405

Utica St. -
1354 Frederick J . Barnes, 404 S.

Fourth St.
905 Frank Lerqy Blake, 316 Wal-

radt St.
452 Willfam Joseph Scanlon, Ful-

ton, R. D. 8.
355 Raymond E. Sylvester, Fulton,

R D. 7.
1843 Guiseppi Massona, 320 Erie St.
530 W. J . Trainor, Fulton, R D. 1.

1470 Martin Leon Goodrowe, 406 S.
Fifth S t

645 Ralph Farmer, Mexico, R D.
550 Ralph L. Clark, Fulton, R. D. 2.

1432 William Stonge, 363 First St. i
1727 Henry Wheeler, SH Rochester

St.
1817 Frank CardweH, 4 N. Fourth St.
770 Henry Bomgren, Rostrup,

Sweden,. __^__
882 Perley Stoutenger, Phoenix.
525 James H. Stevens, Fulton, R

D. 1.
1417 William H. Newsbamn, 513 S.

First St.
183 Arthur Jay Stevens, Oswego, R

D. 5.
922 Lee Richard Warren, 416

Gansevoort St.
1276 Stephen Mastelerz, 608 W. Sec-

ond St.
350 Andrew John McKenzie, Gran-

by.
George Alden Words*, 509-|
Academy St.

54 Arthur William Stone. Minetto.
1714 George Eugene Rafferty. 831

Emery St.
549 John Henry Crouch, Fulton, R

D. 2.
1132 Arthur Andrew Murphyr~211

W. Broadway.
(Continued on Page Four)

AT GREAT BEAR SPRING FARM

Members of New York State Fruit
Growers' Association Interested in

Work Being Done There,
The members of the New York

State Fruit Growers' Asociation, on
their annual tour, visited this section
Tuesday afternoon, their destination
here being the Great Bear Spring
Farm, where they spent nearly an
hour. There were 27 automobiles fill-
ed with members of the association
and they reached the farm about 2:30
p. m; They were greatly interested in
the large reforestation work being
done there and saw the 300 acres de-
voted to pine seedlings. They
went through the vast apple and
pear orchards and the large cherry
orchard, besides visiting * the Greaf
Bear Spring pumping station. From
the farm the trevelezs-went jf& Frtm
Valley. They are on a tour , of the
counties in the Ontario fruit belt.

MEETING OF
AID

Equal Increase Ail-Around Recom-
mended for Members of Police

and Fire Departments.

A meeting of the Board of Alder-
men was held Tuesday evening. A
communication was received from the
Fire and Police Board recommending
increases of salaries of the members
of the police and fire departments, as
follows:

Fire Department: Assistant chief,
from $76 to $83.33 a month; captain,
from $70 to $77; members, from $60

Vegetable Growers Protest.

The Fulton Vegetable Grower*' As-
sociation, of which there are about
a> hundred members, have filed a com-
plaint through their atorney, George
M. Fanning, to the Public Service

.Commission of the Second district,
agftinst the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western Railroad Company for the
discontinuance of the train leaving
this city at 11 o'clock id the morning
on that road. This train was used by
the producers for the shipment of let-
tuce aad other products to New York
city, where it arrived at 8:30 p. m.

The Vegetable Growers' Associt-
Qomends there was nothing to

warrant the discontinuance of the
train. '•

People's Gasotine. Best by Test, at
Van Wagenen's salesrooms.—Adv.

YEAR'S

Police department: Chief, from
$100 to $125; other members of force,
from $72 to $83.33. ,

The council voted unanimously to
refer the petition back to the police
and fire board with a recommendation,
that all the members of the two forces
receive the same increase.

Alderman Distin introduced a reso-
lution caUingforthe construction of.
a sanitary sewer oiT^PRiliips street,
between the D. L. & \V. tracks and
W. Fourth street, also between First
and Second streets on Phillips street
on W. Third street between Schuyler
and the south line of lot 74. and be-
tween Phillips street and lot 74 on
W. Fifth, the cost to be about $4,300.
Several of the other aldermen said
they had petitioned for sewers in their
wards and had been informed that the
Board of Public Works was to pre-
sent a petition to the Common Coun-
cil which would include all the pro-
posed sewer construction. It was
finally decided to lay the matter over
until, the next meeting to permit of
the presentation by the public works
board of a petition embracing all the
sewers.

The Board of Public Works sent ia
the petition for paving a number of
streets, in accordance with action tak-
en at a recent meeting of the Board,
already explained in the Times. The
petition was tabled until the next
meeting.

The city chamberlain was authoriz-
ed to borrow $1,000 for the improve-
ment fond to meet emergencies, a
communication having been received
rora the board of public works -ask-

ing for that amount for the fund.
City Clerk Allen was authorized to

attend the antial convention of city
clerks of the state at Glens Falls and
also to invite the convention to come
:o this city next year.

The following were appointed com-
missioners of deeds: Bernard Buell,
Julius Briggs, Parker Van Buren,
James Keeney, Albert Scott, William
Dingle, Harry M. O'Brien and G. A.
Washburn.
I Cannello Carrilo was ordered a re-
und -on his tax "of $686, erroneously

charged.

People's Gasoline. H. E. Abel's Scf-
vice station, East River road.—Adv.

HOME NEWS THE BEST

There is nothing like the home
newspaper, when you are arru>ng
strangers in a strange city.

Send the Fulton Times to the
boys in the service of Uncle Sam.
The only local paper issued twice
a week. Fifteen cents a month
by mail anywhere in the United
States.

Being Made to Guarantee
I t—E. It Redhead Elected Presi-

dent of Association.

A a c t i n g of the Chautauqua Asso-
ciation was held today at the office of
C. W. Streeter. It was announced
that progress was being made in se-
curing signers for membership in the
aseoefction and it is expected that a
complete report will be made in a
short time. The effort is being made
to secure 150 persons who will agree
to ts&e or dispose of five season tick-
ets or the equivalent in children's
-tickets and by this means the
guarantee of $1,500 for next sea-
son's Chautauqua will be assured. At
the meeting Tuesday evening, E. J .
Penfttld resigned as president and E.
R. Redfield was elected in his place.
Mr. Rfrdhead has, however, made his
acceptance conditional on securing
the required number of signers to
guarantee the next Chautauqua. An
e*r|£&etcampaign is tftlflg made to
def this. - Dr. M. Y. Riofdan was elect-
ed vice president- of the association.
Mrs. J . H. St. Louis, secretary, and
Charles Hall, treasurer.

Chaufauqua's Last Days.
The Chautauqua this year is consid-

ered to have been very satisfactory
from the standpoint of entertainment.
The lecture Tuesday afternoon by Dr.
Frank W. Gunsaulus was a^-splendid
treat, full of idealism and inspiration.
The speaker declared that we .stood
on the threshold of a broader, more
humane and better America. We
have been intoxicated with pride, and
wealth and it has made us careless
of our_relations one with another. But
the present crisis is arousing the real
America. We are fighting the great-
est autocracy in the world, one that
would .rule the .earth. The speaker
told of information which he had re-
ceived years_ago showing how Ger-
many planned to dominate Europe
and even the United States. Out of
the world war would evolve a great
international union of nations which
would be ruled by laws of humanity
and right

The entertainment Tuesday evening
had Laurant the magician as the cen-
tral figure and he proved that he was
indeed great in his line. Some of his
feats were marvelous.

Wednesday afternoon the children
gave -inhibitions showing some •£
the results of their drill during the.
week. The girls under the direction
of Miss Baker, gave a pageant with
some.folk dancing, and a competitive
drill by the 1w>ys under Norval Marr,
proved interesting.

The speaker of.the afternoon was
Dr. Stephen A. Lloyd of Cortland,
whose theme was "America's Best."
It turned out. that by the term he
meant America's chifclren, for the lec-
ture deatt with childhood.

It was an interesting study of child
pschycblogy and was especially good
for parents to hear. .Dr. Lloyd divid-
ed the younger years of life into four
periods, infancy, from birth to six
years; childhood from six to 12; adol-
escence^ from 12 to 16, arid youth,
from 16 to 21. Each of those periods
has certain definite 'characteristics.
The mother who complains that, her
nine-year-old boy is. noisy, boisterous,
and wonders at the change in him.
does not realize that he is acting as he
might be expected to act at that per-
iod. Th* parent who punishes the
girl of five for saying she wa« chased
by a big black bear, when it was only
a black dog, dofanot realize that the

< ContinueWn Page Eight)

VICTIMS IN SAD AUTO ACCIDENT' ' •
Two Children of Rev. Clinton J . Tart,

.- Formerly of Fulton, Killed at
'.Railroad Crossing.

MBS. TAFT IN CRITICAL CONDITION

THE FATHER HAS COLLAR BONE BROKEN AND OTHER IN-
JURIES BUT IS EXPECTED TO RECOVER.—TWO VOUNGER
CHILDREN ESCAPE WITH BRUISES.—THE ACCIDENT OC-
CURRED NEAR EL1IIRA AT A GRADE CROSSING OP THE
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD WHERE IT RUNS UNDER THE
LACKAWANNA TRACKS.—F ATHER THOUGHT WHISTLE OF
APPROACHING ENGINE WA S ON THE TRACK OF THE
ROAD ABOVE HIM.

Rev. Clinton J . Taft, of Dorches-
ter, Mass., formerly of Fulton, and
his family, were victims of .a most
distressing aulumubilc accident near
Elmira early last evening, two of Mr.
Taft's children, Helen, aged 10, and
Edith, aged eight years, were killed,
and Mr. Taft himself received a brok-
en collar bone and other injuries. It
is believed, however, that he will re-
cover. Two, younger children escap-
ed death. Urs. Taft, the first report
said suffered only from shock; by a
later report given her condition is ser-
ious. .

The Asociated Press account of the
accident s.ays it occurred at West
Junction about seven miles fiom EI-
mlra early in the evening. The auto-
mobile in which the Taft family was
riding, was struck by a Pennsylvania
train at a "blind" crossing.

Rev. Mr.* Taft is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norval J . Taft, of Pratt street
this city and with his family was on
his way to visit them when the acci-
dent occurred. He is very well known
here, and the news will come as a
shock'to his many friends. He is a
graduate of the Fulton high school
and of Syracuse University and for
three years was pastor-^at the church

was in Binghamton.
A Later Account.

A special dispatch received by the
Times at 3:30 this afternoon
mira says:

"Two children were killed and four
persons injured when the automobile
owned and driven by Rev. Clinton j .
Taft, of Dorchester, Mass., was struck
at the West Junction crossing of the
Pennsylvania railroad about 7 o'clock
last night. This highway crossing is
under a bridge of the .Lackawanna
railroad and the Pennsylvania tracks
cross the highway diagonally. It is
impossible to 'see an approaching train
on the Pennsylvania until upon the
crossing. Rev. Mr. Taft heard the
whistle of the Pennsylvania but
thought it was a train on the Lacka-
wanna tracks. The automobile was
demolished. ^x

Helen Taft, aged ten, died three
hours after the accident at the Arnot-
Ogden hospital here. Edith Taft
aged eight, was instantly killed. Ed-
ward Taft, aged three, was badly
braised. Paul Taft. aged six months,
is bruised. Rev. Clinton J . Taft, the
father, has right collar bone broken.
His condition is better today. Mrs.
Clinton J^ Taft, the d

in Voluey of which* rrfs tmde, Rev. J .
X. Taft. is now pastor. The latter was
expecting hi« nephew to occupy the
pulpit of the Volney church, Sunday,
and the event was looked forward to
by the people of that vicinity by
whom Rev. Clinton Taft is held in
very high esteem. His pastorate there
was some twelve years ago. Later he
assumed the-^pastorate of the Congre-
gational-church at Corning and after-
wards went to Dorchester, Mass.,
where he is now pastor of the Con-
gregational church of that place. Mrs.
Taft's home, previous to her marriage,

NAVAL MILITIA TO RACE.

Fulton Division at Summerville to
Contest With Neptunes of

Rochester.

* Several from this city 4ill motot
Sunday lo Summerville, thej training
auarters of the Tenth Division, Tenth
Battalion, Naval Militia, to which
seventy-seven residents of Fulton be-
long. The militiamen will hold their
first boat race on that day. The race
will be between the Neptunes of Ro-
chester, composed of former navy
men, and the boat crew of the Tenth
Division.

The crew that will represent the
Tenth Division includes, Brown,
Kavanaugh, Snyder, Davenport,
Whitcomb, Mundy, Goodway, Paige.
Griffith, Sullivan, Van Buren, Fraw-
tey, Webhr^ttifphy, Goldstein* Smith,
Fuller, E. Snyder, Miller. Hamilton,
Bushman, Williams, Wadsworth.
Sheridan and Coleman. The race will
be over a three-mile course.

Each one of the members of the
company was inoculated for typhond
today for the second time and to date
there has not been a case of illness
at the quarters. It is expected- that
beginning Saturday s*hore leave will
be granted and this will allow a num-
ber to visit this city over Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to expreŝ s our apprecia-
tion to the kind friends and neigh-
bors, to the Clifford school and the
North Volney school and Sunday
school for the flowers, to the singer
and to Rev. C. L. Peck for the words
of co/nfort spoken at the funeral of
our beloved daughter, Edna May.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bessey,
Palermo, N. Y.

[about the hi*t «n4 faa* internal in-
j juries. Her condition is critical to-
I day. The funeral of the children will
jbe held Sunday at 2:30 p. m., at the
j East Side Congregational Church,
(Binghamton. where Rev. Mr. Taft
• formerly preached.

The family of Norval J . Taft were
in telephone communication with the
hospital at Elmira at 3 o'clock this
afternoon and at that time it was stat-
ed that Mrs. Taft had not recovered -
consciousness. Mr. Taft's condition
was considered favorable.

DEATH OF ELMER BOGARDUS.

Occurred Very Suddenly; Fanner and
Former Business Man in

Tliis City.
-Elmer fifigardus,, a well known far-

mer, and former business man in this
city, died very suddenly at his home
on the West River road a short dis-
tance from town, Tuesday evening..
He dropped on the floor of his barn
a short time after unhitching hU
team. His death is attributed to
heart failure. He had had attacks of
heart trouble before but it was not
thought that he was seriously affect-
ed *and he had seeme'd about as usual
the day his death occurred.

Mr. Bogardus was 56 years of age.
He was born in Jacksonville, Onon-
daga county, and the earlier portion
of his life was passed there. Previous
to coming here he was for some three
years engaged in the coal business in
Rochester. .He came to Fulton about
15 years ago and entered the firm of
Henderson 8c Thompson engaging in
the coal business. Later- he was for a
time manager of the Fulton Livery
Co., but afterwards returned to the
coal business with the same company
as before. Some five or six years ago
he engaged in farming becoming a
breeder of Holstein-Friesan cattle. He
is survived by his widow, and by one
son, Elmer Bogardus, Jr., also by a
brother, Orin Bogasdus, of this city.
The funeral was held this afternoon
from the house, Rev. H. D. Holmes
officiating.

It Is essential for the welfare of
kind that the welfare of tree* be main-
tained.—Tr«e Talk.

Marginal.
"Arthur, dear, did yon say you war*

in the stock market T*
"Yes, on a margin."
"Oh, that's different I was afraid

you'd fot excited and plunged all tbs>
way in."—Boston Transcript

-f
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HAVE TO CALL MORE

> (Continued from Pago One)

.<?•• 1275 William E. McSweeney, 552 W.
:/ .Third St.

James E. Lanagan, 75 W. First
Henry Delano, Phoenix.

638 Raymond J. Alden, Mexico, R.
D. 3.

4032 James Thomas Marra, 510
Leitch St.

T €23 Lee Arthur Simpson, R. D. 4.
269' Edward Ross Hannum, Hanni-

} bal.
' 685 Claude McCarty, Palermo.
f 141 Jay Plummer, 253 W. Fourth St
9314 Joseph Soletnik, 67 Curtis St.

John Kulrybota, 167 W. First
Synon Vincent Frawley, Ful-
ton, R. D. 1.
Leon F. Brewer, 408 Park S t
George F. GiUard, 192 W. First
Walter Ruta, 307 Pine St.
Darlra N. VanAUtyne, 54 B.
St.
John L. Alden, Mexico, R. D. 3

Andrew Dziedxic, 610 W.
Third St. '
Silas Ray McDoagall, Fulton,

1 R. D. X
488 Ervin A. DuMont, Fulton, R.

D.I .
1543 Herbert/C. Groth, 117 Broad-

way.
72 Frank Fenske, Oswego, R. D. 7.

112 Harold Tho'mrfs Thorp, Oswe-
go, R. D. 7.

1067 Claude E. Althouse, 506 W.
Broadway.

.' 129 William Julius Becksted. Os-
} wego.

Tim Kimbalt, Penneliville.
11 Frank Lyons Col well, Oswego-

R--D.S-
363 Fred E. Wilber, Granby Center.

1287 Ernest Harold Norton, 456 W.
First St.

1142 Paul Patula, 219 W. First St.
1765 Truman Peter LaMay, 156 So.

Sixth St.
6 Ira Wilson Bohannan, Minetto.

664 Leon D. Smith, Central Square,
R. D. '

93 Benjamin Murray, Oswego, R.
D. 8.

1557 Willis Victor Moore, 715 Aca-
demy St. -

1744 Adrian Guyer, 615 Manhattan
Ave,

345 Perley R. Langdon, Phoenix,
R. D. 1.

1355 John J . Brennan.^202 State St.
103 Leon Israel Robarge, Oswego,

R.D. 7. N
1585 Bernard James WeHwood, 214

S. Third St.
1625 Paul Cargill Kn;pp, 417 Buffalo

Sjt.
556 Ernest Eeckham Grant, Fulton,

RrD. 3.
1565 Russell Rogers, 414 Academy

154 Frank Elliot ' HoHdnbeck, Os-
wego, R. D. 7.

1057 Waclaw Wadas, 4X2 Leitch St.
1441 Raffaele Vo!otta,**18 S. First

56 William Wesley Stock, Minetto
Doubtless some appeals will be

made to the district board. One
young man was pronounced as saving
defective vision by two doctors who
examined him, but the board were of
the opinion .that his case should be
passed on.by the district or higher
board,,and lie is therefore held as ac-
cepted! for the time beuuBrsii^ •

Those Reject**.
The following were notjjj&cfiPted:
MarcoB Walter Jensen, jjiltoo ft,

SaJ)in, Homer R. Smifjy :£iuiseppi
D'Augmpo, Sebastian Tropit, Leon
Orlo Keeney, Joel J . Jerrige, Elwood
J>iment,.Mike Nowak, Merano Gre-
gorio, Clarence. Best, James H.
Hugnes, Harold W. Slade, Harry Til-
lottson, John T. Sullivan, Kinne Wil-
liams, Ralph Dievendorf, Harry A.
Lefier, Frank E. Lovetand, William
Acker, I ra |M. Pierce,. Claude H.
Davis, Alvafl Fuller, Robert L. John-
son, Joseph jb. Goodale, John Silves-
ter LaRock, (Floyd J . Bracey, Clifton
A. Pay e, Roy Ball, Constantino Sco-
tese, Dean B. Babcock, fyiltis R. Mer-
rifield, William J . Slatterly, Thomas
G. Hughes, Jerry Zolo, Harry F. Hal-
stead, Frank E. Secord, Jr., Harlo H.
Palmer; John L. Kennedy, Myron
Bloom, Joseph Dynam, Frank Hub-
"bell, Earl H. Hayes, Ejrwin A. San-
ford, William H. Cargill, Henry R.

- HoWen, Norman F. Btdwett, Karl i>r
Dryer, Charles O. McDbugall, Orley
"Ware, Henry Barnes, Arthur, McMa-

,kan, John M. McOowan, Raymond D.
JE«nei, Abraham Aldermaa, T. Ber-
nard O'Brien, Fred Raynip*d Shutts,
Frank Teneowicz^ Lay A. Palmer,
Harry Greenleaf, Charles E. Niles,
George W. Fredon.

Hen Now in Army.
Seventeen men have been certified

to the board as being in the army or
navy, or are reported as" being there.

'These men were included in the first
/call of 278, but having enlisted before
Hheir summons was received are of
course out of the draft. TIley are as
follows: w
1436 George L. Reynolds, 374 S.

First St., Fulton.
854 Arthur C. Houghtaling, Phoe-

nix. .* tCf?. "--.'•
3894 L. J . Dix, Fulton, R.D. 6.
1095 Harry Edward Fitzgerald, 412

\V. Broadway, Fulton. *
1858 Judson W. Smith, 419 Seneca

St., Fulton.
1676 Earl Bidwell, 833 Emery St.
1117 Charles Earl Lott, 202 W.

Broadway.
43 Floyd H. Potter, Oswego, R.

D. 5.
1014 Charles C. Hart, 166 W. Fourth

St.
10 Howard E. Cook, Minetto.

1705 Frank LaPierrc, 829 Utica St.
601 Frank Becker, Fulton, R. D. 4.

1560 John E. Moore, 519, Academy
St.

1613 Ray D. Fitch, 214 Cayuga St.
933 Timofei Kull, 20 Schuyler St.
218 Stanley B. Little, Hannibal.

1848 Michael Riviezzo, 65 N. Fifth
' St.

Claims for Exemption.
The local board is now receiving

affidavits supporting claims for ex-
emption, made on the grounds .of hav-
ing others dependent on the labor of
the claimant. The board has not
summarized the number of those
claiming exemption, but Clerk Mel-
vin today estimated it as high as
nine tenths el those who have passed
the physical examination.

According to telegraphric reports
from Washington, orders have gone
out from the provost marshal-general
to tighten up on the exemption claims
and to jgrant them only when the
classes are verly clearly defined and
the necessity plainly shown.

The messages sent from Washing-
ton t6 the governors of the various
states, say in part:

Section two of the selective serv-
ice l«iw exempts'no person _from niiH-
tary service on the" ground of depend-
ency. It only authorizes the President
to exclude or discbarge from draft
"those in a status with respect, to
persons dependent upon them tor sup-
port which renders their exclusion or
discharge advisable."

The controlling necessity is to raise
an army, ft is advisable to disturb
dependents just as little as the neces-
sity of raising an 'army will permit
To this end section eighteen of the
regulations was compiled carefully
and after the most earnest consider-
ation. If experience is to prove that
the generous conditions prescribed by
section eighteen, or any abuse of
them, will' interfere with the raising
of an army, then it is no longer ad-
visable to discharge so wide a class
and the conditions stated therein will
be restricted until an advisable rule
is reached.

Nothing has happened to change
the belief that the persons enumerat-
ed in section 18 could be discharged
without interfering with the raising
of any army, but there are indications
that abuses of section 18 may render
its continuance no longer advisable.

Reports are to the effect that, in
some districts as high as 80 per cent,
of persons called before local boards
are filing claims for discharge on the
ground of dependent relatives. Such
per centage of claims when viewed in
connection with all available statistics
indicates beyond question that advan-
tage is being taken of the provisions
of tlie Ta wan d̂  regulations which were
intended to reduce to a minimum the
misery at home normally' attendant
upon war.

There is a moral.certainty that hun-
dreds of unfounded claims are Includ-
ed In these totals.
* This state of affairs greatly in-
creases the burden erf local boards for,
if so high a percentage of registrants
claim exemption, only the uncom-
promising action of local boards can
prevent a new regulation on the sub*
ject'of dependency, which shall re-
duce discharges for dependency to. a
fariBore restricted class and to every
necessitous a&T clearly defined cir-
cumstaiKe*. •. " f

In die absence of a stern repres-
sion oy loot! boards of unmeritoriotlV
fetappthif vre^sutrirInevitable; since

aoy sodi percentage of exemptions a&
reports ici datmv indicate would nta-
lify the Jaw. and prevent the raising-
of an army.

It is thus apparent that the filing,
of these improper claims will react
directly and iniuriottslv on persons
whom the present regulations are .de-
signed to protect, and that the wel-
fare of persons, who have filed bona
fide claims under the present gener-
ous clauses of the regulations, ts ser-
iously imperiled* by persons who have
filed claims without merit, and that
the only protection of persons whose
cases are whhiti the meaning of the
present rules lies in the power of local
boards fo refuse exemption in, every
doubtful case.

It is true that cases of discharge
on the ground of dependency are ap-
pealed to the district board, but this
clause is only inserted to secure uni-
formity of action. District boards
are_to examine^these cases to discover
departures from the law, regulations
and nriings, and they will not and
cannot open every case on its merits.
It is in the local boards alone, there-
fore, that the solution of the difficulty
and- the protection of deserving claim-
ants Kes.. ' -- . ,

H u t Get 110 Per Cent
Orders have been sent out by Pro-

vost Marshall General Crowder that
ten per cent, above the original quota
must be secured in order to prepare
for additional rejections which are
likely to come when the men are ac-
tually called into service. The order
from the marshal general follows:

No board can receive final credit
on its quota for any selected man
until word has been received from
the military authorities at the ren-
dezvous or mobilization camp that
the man has been accepted into the
military service of the United States.
Some men" passed* by tire'.ideal board
will be exempted or discharged on

appeal by the district board and some
will be discharged for industrial rea-
sons by the district board. Some
will be rejected at mobilization camp.
The number of persons passed by
local boards who will be discharged
by district boards or at mobilization
camps is tentatively estimated at
about ten per cent, of those passed by
the local boards, therefore local
boards should continue to call men
up for examination until they have
apparently filled their quota with ten
per cent, additional.

Local boards have been ordered to
call two hundred per cent, of their
quota for examination. By the sev-
enth day after this call is sent out, all
claims for exemption and discharge
by men called will be filed in the local
board. By examining the number and
character of these claims and by con-
sidering the number of persons reject-
ed physically the board can roughly
estimate the number of men that it
will be necessary to call to fill their
quotas. Immediately after making this
estimate the board should send out a
new call computed on the experience
of the first call. This new call should
be for enough men to complete
hundred and ten per cent, of the quo-
ta. *•*•*.

VETERANS IN REUNION.

Those of the 110th and 147 Regimeats
Meet at Oswego.—Great Reunion

Next Year.

Oswego, August 8.—"Jhere is no
American today worthy of the name
who will not resent the repeated af-
fronts of the German war lord/' was
the declaration made by Judge
Charles N. Bulger in addressing the
veterans of the 110th and 147th New
York Volunteer Regiments at thejr
joint reunion in the courthouse here
today.

"Those who, can fight will fight,**
said Judge Bu^er, "and those too old
will render su*|i service as they can
in a thousand other ways. Spurred
on by the inspiration of your glorious
deeds of '61-'65 they will fight and die,
if need be, to the end that free insti-
tutions may not perish from the
earth."

Llewelyn Hall, of Phoenix, re-
sponded in behalf of the veterans of
the 147th Regiment, while John J .
Hollis of Lacona, was the spokesman
for the veterans of the 110th. C W.
Rider of Holyoke, Mass., a member
of the 1,10th, also spoke.

The business meetings of the two
reunion associations were held this
afternoon. The 110th elected officers'
asjollows:

President, George H. Lester, Oswe-
go; vice-presidents, I. J . Rich, Fern*
wod; W. S. Sweetland, Mexico f
Charles H. Rider, Holyoke, Mass.;
secretary "and treasurer, H. B. WfiTt-
ney, Pulaski. . '

The officers elected by the 147th
were: zz

FIREMEN DID THE WORK.

Improvement! at Fire Headquarters
Were Largely Made by the Men

Themselves.—The Changes.

The change from horse-drawn to
motor apparatus last winter made ft
possible for quite extensive changes
to be made at fire headquarters which
have been both an improvement and
have added to the well being of the
members of the department. Much of
the work was done by the members
of the department * themselves, who
thus saved • the city several hundred
dollars. The partition which divided
the horse stalls was removed making
more space for the storage of appara-
tus. The spiral stairway which had
formerly been located at the front of
the main room was moved back to-
wards the center and a great im-
provement was the putting in of a
new steel ceiling in which the fire-
men did much, of the work, though a
professional workman was in charge.
Upstairs, a partition was put in, com-
pletely dividing the quarters into two
jnain parts in one of which is the
large and well ventilated sleeping
quarters of the men, and the other is
a recreation and exercise room, which
is- provided with a pool table, punch-
ing bag, and others means of diversion
to which the firemen are entiled, for
the service is one that necessarily has
periods of monotony. The bath room
was also enlarged and the office and
battery room moved to the front of
the building and other changes made.
One result has been to give the fire-
met*--better sleeping quarters -whtehta-

an important factor where men are
compelled to live in the building.

The use of motor apparatus is still
something of an experiment here as
a winter still has to be gone through
to establish a real test. The depart-
ment still has its team of horses, but
they are not now^tabled at the fire
house, but kept-Jon the west side
where they are used in city work. In
the winter it is the intention to keep
them at the fire house where stabling
quarters are furnished in the rear of
the building on the qoT ĥ side while
the sleigh will be kept nearby. This
ŵill safeguard the city in an emer-

gency should the 120 horsepower
American-LaFrance triple combina-
tion engine be unable to caake its- way
through the drifts*

Honorary-president, James
Berkley, CaL; president, L. J . Ball,
Liverpool; vice-president, J . S. Sea-
mans, Parish; secretary and treasur-
er, A. M. Burr, Pulaski.-

More than fifty veterans ~ of the
two regiments were present. During
the past year many veterans of both
organizations died, and the ranks are
rapidly-becoming depleted.

It *was announced that arrange-
ments are being made tor holding a
joint reunion of all Oswego county
regiments in this city next summer.
They are the 81st, 110th, 147th, and
184th. Committees from each have
been appointed to make preparations
for- the event. The 1917 annual re-
union of the 81st Regiment will be
held at Long' Branch next Wednes-
day.

People's Gasoline. Best by
At Van Wagenen's warehouse.-^AJv.

OSWEGO TO CALL MORE..

Expected About 200 More Men
be Odled to Make Vp Quota

of 13ft.
Oswego, Aug. 10.—The toctft'd*

exemption board will next week sui
mon additional conscripts for examj
ation. When the board adjourned tl
afternoon about 200 of the origii
278 summoned to appear this w<
had been examined. But few are U
to be examined tomorrow and Sat
day, as a large number of those st
moned are aliens.

While the board will not pass fii
judgment as to the physical fitness
those already examined until later, a
member of the board said tonight thik
probably 50 per cen* ^
because of physical Rejects. The per-
centage of exemption claimants is alffe
high. -r ^

The qu,ota for this city is 139, and it
is believed that it will be necessary to
examine nearly 200 additional men be-
fore the quota is filled.

Children Gry
F0* FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

AMSTERDAM COMPANY

Men Will Guard the Locks of the
Barge Canal in Oswego District.

Company H, Amsterdam, the larg-
-est depot unit in the State, Captain
VanBenscotten Wheaton commanding
has been assigned to guard the barge
canal in Oswego, Oneida, Herkimer
and Montgomery counties. .

The first duty of the depot units
will be to guard the waterways and
the water supply systems of New
York. Governor Whitman announced
the designations yesterday and at six
o'clock next Friday night the guard
will take up post on the aqueduct and
the canal. Those on the aqueduct will
be in command of Colonel John B.
Rose, of the First Infantry, and those
on the canal will be under Major
Francis Deforest Kemp, of the Second
Infantry, which is the depot regiment
of the Second now in Federal service.

The New York guard will »be made
up of the depot organizations.*of the
National Guard units called into Fed-
eral service, and will be available only
for duty within the State at the com-
mand of the Governor.

The Second Regiment will guard all
of the *barge canal except a sector
of the western end, which will come
under Company D, of the Third Reg-
iment, of which, the Oswego company
under Captain Plank is a part.—Palla-
dium, Tuesday.

PRESERVING ^CANNING;
AND PICKLING

Pamphlets on These l Subjects to be
Had at the Chamber of Com-

merces—Help Save the Food
Sapplyt

. The officers of the Chamber of
Commerce have been in communica-
tion with the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and with the De-
partment of Home Economics, Cor-
nell University', also^ with the Na-
tional Emergency Food Garden Com-
mission of Washington, D. C, with
the view of securing from these
sources pamphlets describing the lat-
est method bf preserving, canning,
pickling and drying of food products.
It is expected that a supply of these
various pamphlets will be on hand, at
tbk Chamber office, some time this

4
During the past few days many in-

quiries have been J received at the
Chamber of Commerce ofice askmg
that copies of these pamphlets be re-
Served for the applicants, indicating

', j|hat the movement is one in which the
Tulton housewives are deeply inter-
ested. An attempt will be made to
give this information as 'wide public-

.:*.' jjiiiiiiim tntiitiur : * •••-

larru L.StoutWilliam J.bwjoc

The Burglar,
Money kept in your house is bait for burglars. If you

put your money in the bureau drawer, or the strong box,
or even in the wall safe, you have practically invited the
burglar. THE BEST 3APE IN THE WORLD 18
T H E BANK. Your money not only lies there securely,
but it is earning a little profit for you every day.

fnUott Savings $ank

ity as possible so that all interested
parties may be served with the infor-
mation contained in the pamphlets.
Announcement of the receipt of these
pamphlets will be carried in the press.

H E L P NOT SO SCARCE. -

Fears of Pood. Supply Commission
For This Section Not Borne Out.

TSarly in the spring the New York
Food Supply t Commission sought to
ascertain the needs of the farmers in
the way of farm help, offering to se-
cure men for those who needed them.
They made? inquiry of the farmers in
this county and as a result of the re-
plies received, stated that a large
number "of men would be needed here.

"Oswego, August 7.—'Twenty-two
members of the Ninth Division, Naval
Militia, this city, have been transfer-
red to the sailing yacht Atlanta, for-
-merly owned by the late "Diamond"
Jim Brady and which was recently
taken over by the Government and
made one of a fleet of seven yachts for
messenger service.

Louis R. Hunter, of the Deep Rock
Spring Company, returned from New
York yesterday, where he visited the
Qswego boys on the Atlanta. He*

As a matter of fact, however, the farm
labor market here has not T>een 'as
short as was feared. Later on the
Farm Bureau made systematic in-
quiry throughout the county and fail-
ed to find any marked shortage. At
the time the farmers were getting the
Maine potatoes from the cars in this
city, Secretary Barrett of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, which was taking
charge of the distribution here, ask-
ed every man among the buyers if
he needed additional" farm help, and
found only one farmer who replied in
the .affirmative and he was looking for
but one man. The fact of*-the mat-
ter undoubtedly was that many of the
farmers did stand in need of help at
the beginning of the spring's work,
but they were able to get the help
for the most part close at hand. At
any rate the services of the New York
Food Supply Commission were not
called on to any appreciable extent
to supply men.

FULTON PEOPLE HELPED.

Work of Employes of the American
Woolen Company in Potato

Growing is Appreciated.
"Aft achievement -which- speaks for

itself," is the compliment paid Presi-
dent William M. Wood, of the Amer-
ican Woolen Company, by the Massa-
chusetts Committee on Public Safety
through Chairman James J . Storrow
in a. letter of appreciation sent to
the .American Woolen Company yes-
terday.

Chairman Storfbw, on his arrival
from Washington, presented the let-
ter submitted by the Woolen Com-
pany to the Safety Committee, show-
ing that 520 acres had been cultivated
by the employes in close co-operation
of the direct appeal of the Safety
Committee to President Wood and
his assembled agents.

A special vote of thanks was passed
by the executive committee of the
Committee on Public Safety and ex-
pressed in the following letter:
"Dear Mr. Wood:

"Please pardon the delay in an-
swering your letter of July 13, which
has been due to my absence in Wash-
ington. The , Executive Committee
have requested me to express to you
their deep appreciation of the effi-
cient and thorough way in which you
have responded to their appeal to in-
crease the food production this year.
Your record of 520 acres of land in
Massachusetts, Vermont, Maine, New
York and Rhode Island now under
cultivation is an achievement which
speaks for itself.

* Yours very truly,
. (Signed) James J.j Storrow,

Chairman."

OSWEGO NAVAL MILITIA

Twenty-Two Members of the Ninth
Division Transferred to Sailing

. Yacht, Atlanta.

found the boys .busily engaged in
washing the decks and getting the
yadht in shape for actual service. Mr.
Hunter learned that the yacht would
put to sea within a day or two. With
the, departure of the Atlanta from New
York harbor manl of the local sailors
aboard will get their" first taste' of life
on the sea. ._. ^

The Atlanta, which has to her credit
the winning of the international cup
race, is 210 feet long and when~under
full sail is capable of making thirty-
two knots per hour and is the staunch-
est and fastest sailing yacht in the
government service. She is manned
by a crew of sixty-five men, mostly all
of whom were taken from Naval Mil-
itia units. Her commander is Lieuten-
ant Keller; a regular naval officer.

From all indications, Mr. Hunter
says, preparations are* being made for
a long cruise. Large quantities of
supplies are being put aboard and ev-
erything is being done to afford plea-
sure for the sailors while at sea. The
sailors made up a purse among them- ,
selves with which they have purchased
cigars, cigarettes, candy and other
things. Several cases of Deep Rock
were presented to the sailors by Mr,

while the American Exchange
Cigar Company sent aboard the yacht
a quantity of Dubonnet and Rancho
cigars. Following are among the
thirty men of the Ninth Division
transferred to the Atlanta: Newstead,
Hunter, Fitzgerald, Reed, Allen,
Snody, Henderson, Lothridge, Fox,
Meade, Payne, Moran, Mylot, Kelly,
Kirwin, Joyce, Patterson, Murdoch*
Robarge, Potter and France,

Get Your Winter Coal Now.
While you can. get the best ̂  coal

mined, the D. L. & W. coal, at the
following prices, which are for Aug-
ust: Grate, $7.5$; egg, $7.80; stove,
$7.80; nut, $8.05; pea, $7.05; buck-
wheat, $5.85; soft coal, $7.50. Dis-
count for cash 25 cents per ton from
above prices. Henderson & Thomp-
son Company. Phone 18.—Adv.

Aluminum.
Bauxite Is a mineral that contains

tlamlnum in a combination which |ne
electric furnace win tear apart thus,
producing the metal Clay also con-
tains it in rtist quantity, but the trick
has not ret been turned to set free the
aluminum in cUy. So bauxite is used
—New York Sun.

r*- • * . *

v THB DRAFT IN OSWEGO.

How .It Went on Second Day.—Pa-
triotic Stand Taken by Young .'

Italian. f

Eighty-eight of the ninety-three
men whose names appeared on t&e
draft list for examination today an-
swered when their names were called
by Commissioner Thomas H. KingTn
the Supervisors' chambers in the
County Clerk's office building this
morning.. The men were a good-look-
ing, clean-cut, orderly lot.

Exemption claims today outnum-
bered, somewhat, those of yesterday
and there were a considerable number
of aliens who are automatically ex-
empted. Between twenty and twenty-
five ma_de no claim of exemption, but
a number of these were physically in-
capacitated and have little or no*'
chance of passing the surgeon's test.
Ane freak exemption ~ claims ~ hear<f
elsewhere * have yet to appeal here.
All, or practically all, of the claimants
here say they have dependents. Those
not in this class make their claims on-
employment grounds.

Two Italian boys, Giovanni and
Achilles Piaocco, who live at No. IT
Minerva street, waived exemption, but
they would like it fixed so that one
of them can go and the other remain*
at his work. Giovanni is twenty-two
and has first papers, while Achilles is
two years Jiis brother's senior and is
a citizen. The boys are supporting
aged parents, in Italy and the mother
of the pair has been bedridden for
the past decade. Achilles looks his
name and wants to go to the front
provided the younger and frailer bro-
ther is left behind to support Ihe par-
ents in Italy. The matter will be
worked out with other exemption
claims by the District Board.—Palla-
dium, Tuesday.
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fall, later returned to Virginia where
he fell ill with malaria and was inva-
lided to Syracuse to recruit up, has
recently been the guest of friends in
Fulton. He returned to Syracuse
Thursday and will leave for Virginia,
Saturday, expecting to sail for France
with his company by September 1.

Howard D. Gilbert and wife, of
Rahway, N. J . , are visiting the Gilbert
families in Fulton. He is the master
steam fitter in charge of the Merick
Chemical Company in Rahway. His
father, A. L. Gilbert was a well known
mechanic and bridge builder, making
the templets for the bridges which
span the St. Lawrence rivet,

Mrs. Eunice Root, who has ]been
several months with her daughter]
Mrs/Horace Burdfck, has gone to |

United Railways. The occujMUUi « i |hom« on the WMuker road for a few

Because of the large number of oth-
attractions a&out this time the

Board of directors of the Fulton Au-
tomobile Club has decided that the
August meeting which was to ' have
been held this evening, will oe can-
celed. An "added reason was that it
had been impossible to secure such a
speaker as was desired, for the

eeting. The next meeting will be
eld the tint Friday in September.
A large touring car bearing Ohio li-

cense No. 307701 was badly damaged
Wednesday morning as a result of a
collision with a telegraph ftc^e
front of the station of the ""

in

the car, a young lady and the*
were not injured.

The Baby Welfare League will
meet at the home of Mrs. Robert
Dodge, No. 37k*Pratt street, Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. MrCFIor-

Welsh will submit her report.
B. J . Crahan, a former Fulton boy,
i* gnn<» from Toptin, Mo., to Port

Huron, Mich.,, where he will have
charge of a large, gas and electric
light plant. Thf'bmnge is in the na-
ture of a promotion.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Waterman are
enjoying a visit from their son, Prof.
F. A. Waterman, of Smith College,
North Hampton, Mass. He has been
on the faculty of the college for over
20 years.

There will be a business meeting of
Lthe classes led by Mrs. Wm. Rear and

Galusha, at Real's camp, Rey-
nolds' grove, this evening, at 8 o'clock.

Alfred V. Thomas and wife, form-
erly of Corning, are in the city as-
sisting Captain and Mrs. Thomas
with the Salvation Army work here.
Capt. and Mrs. Thomas are now in
New Yorlr from which port Mrs.
Thomas' brother, Capt. Edwy White,
sails today with the Salvation-Army
unit which is to do relief work on the
Western front. There are about 30
members of the Army who will go

.with the unit and among the number
'•will be an ambulance detachment.
Visitation and religious work among
the soldiers will also be done by the
members of the unit.

Miss Dorothy Harding, of Emery
street, is with a party of New York
people, camping at Seventh Lake.

George H. Lester, of Oswego, is
the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. Anson Sals-

iry at their home on Emery street.
Bruce K. Steele, of Syracuse, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Mor-
% rill at their home on South Third
^street

OBITUARY.

days.
Miss Marie Keller, of Syracuse,

spent last week with friends here.
Mrs. George Cole, of Hamilton,

Canada, spent Tuesday at Jesse
Whitneys.

Mrs. H. N. Parsons, of Toronto,
Canada, spent Saturday here.

rg Lydia Bur1ingtfm visited her

r
Miss Marion Dickerman and Miss

Nancy Cook, are the guests of Miss
Cook's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cook at
Massena.

Oriffin, of New York, is the
guest of his brother's family, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Griffin of Utica street.

Mrs. John Blakeman is far from
kweli, being confined to her bed mostf the time.
e> .Thomas Griffin

\

ren,
in

and his brother,
Frank, are on a motor trip for some
daySr They will visit Auburn and
other points toward Rochester.

Mr. ai>d -Mrs. Howard, with Fred
Howard, of New Haven, hav*-been
the mid-week guests of their aunt,
Miss Libbie Howard, of Utica street.

Miss Prescilla Meyers, an attorney
of New. York, and Mrs. Marsh Milton,
with Mrs, Judson Stevenson of Han-
nibal are canvassing the city~-for

f>names in the interest of the Oswego
quota of 11,000 women toward the 1,-

r 000.000 signers, or narnes to be pre-
sented to Congress in December in
the fight for. woman suffrage.

Mrs. G. W. Lewis, and four child-
., of Glen Ridge, X. J . , will arrive

... Fulton Saturday for the rest of the
summer as guests of Mrs. Lewis par-
ents, Mrr and Mrs. Frank Foster of
Highland street. Mrs. Georgette Fos-

; ter Shaver of Syracuse, who has been
with her parents for the Chautauqua

N has returned home.
**% Mrs. M. H. Hannon, of Syracuse,

•'* who has been the guest of her sis-
ter's family, Mr. and Mrs. Hayhoe of
South Second street has returned
home.

Rev. Frank H. Denning, of, NOT-"
:' wood, and Mrs. F. J . Hill were guests,
* Thursday, of W. G. Wallace arid fam-

ily, Rochester street.
The children and grandchildren to

the number of 20 surprised their fa-
ther," W. G. Wallace, on his birthday.
To complete the surprise they furn-
ish the refreshments having a btnra-

9 tiful supply of ice cream and delicious
cakes and confections. The event was
made very enjoyable.

Mrs. M. B. Hargrave and children
of West First street are spending the
•week in Watcrtown.

H. Putnam Allen has returned from
* a trip to Ogdensburg.

Mrs. Alice Merton, of Utica street,
is spending the week-end with her
brother, Wallace Hannibal at Dexter-

daughter, Mrs. Chester Keller, in
Syracuse Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Greene with a
party of relatives spent Sunday at
Fair Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillette, of
Syracuse, were week-end guests^ of
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Ford.

Mrs/Edward Duell and children,
who have been visiting here, return-
ed to her home at Eddystone, Pa.,
Thursday.
" Miss ~ l iar gory Die-vein fort, of Iliun,
and Miss Minnie Dievendorf of Dex-
terville, spent Wednesday with
friends here.

Mrs. Stella Southwell, of Constan-
tia, visited her mother, Mrs. Joseph
Wesley Tuesday.

A. Luis Murdock, of Hartford,
Conn., assumed his new duties with
the Fulton Savings bank yesterday.
He succeeds Ramon Lewis, who re-
signed recently to enlist with the Ful-
ton division of Naval Militia, now in
training at Summerville. Mr. Mur-
dock has been connected with the
Phoenix National Bank and Security
Trust company in Hartford for some
time. Since July 1 he has been assist-
ing Douglas E. Petit of the Onondaga
County Savings bank in Syracuse,
who is treasurer of the Syracuse
War Chest association, in the instal-
lation of a bookkeeping system for the
latter organization. .

Miss Mary Hunter, of South
Fourth street underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the Lee Memorial
hospital this Forenoon. Her condition
was stated to be very favorable, fol-
lowing the operation.

Louis Michaud, who was run over
by an automobile while riding a bi-
cycle Iast~5uri3ay7 ts~ progressing- fa-
vorably and while his condition is still
serious, Dr. C. L. Fessenden who>at-
tends him, looks for his recovery.

Dr. L. Fowler Joy will entertain the
members of the Fulton Academy of
,Medicine at a dinner this evening at
his home in South First street, in hon-
or of Dr. F. E. Fox, who will leave
shortly to assume his duties in the
medical corps of the army.
« Miss Florence Freeman is visiting

her parents* Mr. and Mrs. William
Freeman at Elmira, N. Y.

Mrs. Verne Vickery, of Wauseon,
O., is visiting her father, Jos. La
Lan4e, of Seneca street.

Frederick Palmer, who has been
visiting his grandfather, Atmon Bris-
tol, of South First street has return-
ed to his home at Auburn.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Hogan and fam-
ily, of Sherburne, have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Barrett.

Miss Gladys Cook, of Freeport. L.
I., has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Walsh.

William P. Wallace.

William P. Wallace, aged 92 years,
assed away at the residence of his
on, W. G. Wallace, 605 Rochester
trtet, Tuesday afternoon. He was
orn in Palermo, December 11, 1825,
nd lived there until some 12 years
go when he came to Fulton to reside.

He was a successful farmer. He
eaves four sons, W. M. Wallace, of
alermo; Dr. W. S. Wallace, of
hoenix, Winfield S. Wallace of Os-

wego, and William G. Wallace, of
Fulton. The funeral was held this af-
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the home.
Rev. C. L. Peck, former pastor of the
first Methodist church, now of Mount

leasant, officiating. The burial will
e made at Palermo.

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Ingersoll

Mrs. Sarah E. Ingersoll, wife of
Benjamin Ingersoll, died August 2,
917 at her home, No. 4 Hull Park,

Batavia. She was the daughter of
Andrew and Elizabeth Race Decker
and was born in Granby June 16, 1841.
Sixty years ago she was married,
ived in Granby for a few years, mov-
ng from there to Lysahde.r, thence
o Macedon. Twenty-five years ago

she and her husband went to Batavia
where she was a resident to the pres-
ent time. Mr. Ingersoll died six years
ago. She was a member of the First
Baptist church, a deaconess for many
years, and a faithful, active member.
She had been in ill health for the past
two years and confined to the bed for
threi* weeks. 5>\\$ Jeaves five children.

AT THE CHURCHES

Baptist Church—(Rev. F. N. Darl-
ing, pastor.) Rev. F. G. Reynolds,
pastor of the Parsells avenue church,
Rochester, will preach Sunday morn-
ing. Bible school at the usual "hour,
at the close of the service. No even-
ing services.

Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion—Rev. John L. Lindsman, pastor.
During the summer months the
masses will be at 7:30 t.\*n.» 9 a. m.,
and 10:30 a. m. >\\V

Free Methodist Church —Rev.
Charles A. Balch pastor. Subject of
sermon at morning service, Sunday,
"God's Kingdom Characterized."
Evening sermon subject, "The Attrac-
tions of the Cross." The regular
monthly official board meeting will be
held Monday night. Class meeting
Tuesday night. Annual society meet-
ing and election of officers for the en-
suing year, Wednesday night. Pray-
er meeting Thursday night.

Christian Sciences-Christian Sci-
ence services held on Sunday at 40:45

and al & p. m., Wednesday, 4»

Jay D. Ingersoll of Moab, Wash.;
Rev. R. P. Ingersoll of Mt. Trem-
per, N. Y.; Miss Frances Ir^gersoll
and Mrs. Lee Breese of Batavia, and
Mrs. Marvin Cole of Lysander. She
also leaves six grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren. Brief services
were held at her late home and thê
remains taken to Lysander where
services were held at the home of
Mrs. Cole and the burial was made in
the family plot. Rev. Mr. Bacon of
the Methodist church officiated at the
service. The bearers were grandsons
and nephews of the deceased.

Mrs. Jason E. Yager.
Mrs. Alrissa L. Yager, wife of Ja-

son E. Yager," died suddenly at her
home, 358 S. Sixth street, at a late
hour Wednesday afternoon. She had
been ill but a short time.

She is survived by her husband and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Salis-
bury of Oswego Town," and two sis-
ters, Miss Lena Salisbury and Miss
Harriet Salisbury, both of Oswego
Town. The funeral will be held from
her late home at 1 o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon. Rev. H. D. Holmes officiat-
ing. Burial will be made in the Rural

ia_Qiwegq town. . ,__

the VanWagenen Block. Miss Ada
Thayer, first reader; Mr*. Frank
Wooley, second reader. You will be
welcome and interested to attend one
or both services. The subject for
Sunday is "Spirit." Golden text, I
Corinthians, 2:12. Responsive read-
ings, ICorintrTians, 2{1, }-Z,9*U, 13.

State Street Methodist Church-
Rev. H. D. Holmes, pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Preach-
ing by the pastor. Sunday school at

Classified Column
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Anthony—Moorin.
Robert J. Anthony, of Fulton, and

Marie Moorin, of Oswe^o, were mar-
ried at the Baptist parsonage, yester-
day afternoon, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. F. N. Darling.
They will make their home in Oswe-

FOR RENT—Six room flat. Inquire
312 Utica St.

WANTED—By August 20th to 25th,
Unfurnished rooms for three adults,
10 to 15 minutes walk from bank.
Heated rooms preferred. Address
E. L. R. Care Fulton Times.

TO RENT—Unfurnished four-room
cottage with stove; Fulton, two
miles on Oswego river. George Mc-
Ouat, Fulton, N. Y., R. F. D. No. 6.

FOR SALE—Hupmobile Touring car,
1916 model; a bargain, in fine condi-
tion. J . R. Murray, Oswego, N. Y.
Phone 8579. 2t

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At the
Times Office; fire cents for a.big
bundle.

WANTED—Position as companion
with elderly woman. Miss M. L.
Van Buren, 707 Oneida street.

FOR SALE—A. 1916 Ford car, good
condition. 362 South Fourth St.,
Fulton*.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

TZ Christian " Endeavor meeting at
6 p. m.

The Peacock Club.

The Peacock Men's Evangelistic
Club will meet at the Baptist Church,
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. The final ar-
rangements for the proposed trip to
the Dempster Grove Camp meeting,
August 19 will be made at that time.
Mr. Peacock will be the evangelist at
the camp meeting which will be in
session for three weeks during part of
August and early September. The
trip to the camp meeting will be
made-by automobile.

Edna May Bessey.
Edna May oldest daughter of Sam-

ual and Louise Bessey, was born in
the town of Palermo March 17, 1910,
and died in the same town July 23,
J917, having lived seven years, five
month, and seven days. She was a
strong, active and unusually bright
child. She was a member of North
Volney Sunday school and a mem-
ber on the cradle roll. A" year ago
Children's Day she was baptized. She
will be missed in the home and in the
Sabbath school and by her little
friends-. She leaves beside her par-
ents, one sister-and one brother, a
large circle of friends to mourn her
loss. The bearers were four school
mates. Kelson Austin, George Keller.
Jessie Davis and Edson Sikes. The
casket was covered with floral pieces
which with many others showed the
love in which Edna May was held.

A Double Wedding.

" Eugene Cushman, who something
over a year ago enlisted in the Mar-
ines, was sent to San Domingo last

Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J . Austin, 219 South Third street,
there was a double wedding. The
brides are sisters, and are nieces of
Mrs. Austin. Rev. F. N. Darling,
pastor of the Baptist church, perform-
ed the double cere«©ny_1

marriage Mrs. Pearl
uniting m

Dunning and
Mrs. EmmieJohn W. Knapp, and

Spencer and William T. Winden. Both
sou pies will reside in Fulton.

For Prompt Service

call

P. LePine'&Baggage
Succesoor to

Chetney's Baggage

PHONE 73

DIES OF HIS INJURIES.

Man Who Was Run Into by Auto of
Joaeph T. McCajgrej^of Oswego.
Oswego, August 10.—William Tal-

bot, of 235 W. Fifth street, died in
the hospital Wednesday afternoon,
the result of injuries sustained about
two weeks ago when he was run into
by an automobile owned by Joseph T.
McCaffery. It was stated at the time
that Mr. Talbot, who was said to be

bit deaf, started to cross the street.
A street car hove in sight and he
changed his mind. In the collision
that followed a lady and gentleman
visitouef Mr. McCaffrey were thrown
out *nd somewhat shaken up. Mr.
Talbot was taken to the hospital,
where later blood poisoning develop*
ed. He was a mason's helper. He is
survived by a sister who lives in
Chicago.

The Times is only fifteen cents a
month, delivered at your door.

FOOD CONSERVATION AGENT.

Miss Grace Chapman to Address
Women at Bowens Corners.

In connection with the Farm Bur-
eau Potato Meeting to be held on
Monday, August 13, at 1 p. m., on the
farm of. Charles Russell, Fulton, R. D.
8, Mia'si, Qrace Chapman, food conser-
vation agent, will meet the ladies in
the Grange Hall at Bowens' Corners.
At this time Miss Chapman will ex-
plain in detail the nature of the work
which she will take up in the county.
It is hoped that at ̂ this first meeting

1? N. Second S t

W. F. CONNERS, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
. Office: 30 S. Fourth St.

Hours 1:30 to 4:30 P. M.
Other Hours by Appointment

Res. near 4th Street Trolley Station

Eye* carefully examined and suit*
able glasses fitted. •

It is hop
of Miss Chapman's in the county,
there will be a good attendance.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the stockholders of Foster Bro-
thers & Chatillon Company will be
held at the office of the Company, 43
West First St., in the City of Fulton,
N. Y., on the 13th day of August,
19197, at 10:00 A. M. for. the purpose
of electing five Directors for the en-
suing year and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.
Fulton, N. Y., July 30, 1917.

LANGDON C. FOSTER,
2t Secretary

People's Best by Test, at
Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.—

Rickert—Chrisfield.

Miss Mabei Kate Chrisfield, daupS
er of Mr. and Mrs. George Chrisfield

of No. 401 Cayuga street, and John
William Rickert of Volney motored
to Oswego, Wednesday afternoon and
were married in Christ church by the
Rev. R. G. Gcsner, rector. The bride
was attended by her sisters, the
Misses Essie and Ella Chrisfield, and
the groom by his brother, George
Rickert. Little Martha Chrisfield act-
ed as flower girl.

After the ceremony the party mo-
tored to Fulton. A sumptuous dinner
was served at the bride's home under
the direction of her mother. The
guests were the immediate friends-
and relatives of the contracting pat-
ties. ,

The home was artistically decorated
in pink and white. Huge bouquets- of
pink and white gladioli decked the
tabte over which were suspended
streamers of pink and white crepe
paper. The streamers, which ran from
the center of the ceiling, to the cor-
ners of fthe table, were studded with
pink hearts. Pink and white was the
color scheme of the place cards and
the menu cards which were made by
the mother of the bride.

The bride was the recipient of gifts
ot linen, silver, cut glass from friends
in this city and Oswego and a sub-
stantial check from her grandmother,
who lives in England. Mr. and Mrs.
Rickert will make their home in this
city.

Burden—Pomeroy.
John Burden, of Minetto, and Miss"

Alice Pomeroy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Pomeroy, of 407 South
First street, were married yesterday
afternoon at the church of fhe Imma-
culate Conception. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. John L.
Lindsman. Miss Margaret Pomeroy,
sister of the brider and Robert Mc-
Grath, of Oswego. were the attending
couple. A luncheon was served at
the home of the bride's parents, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Burden left for
a wedding journey in the West. They
will make their home in Syracuse.

MORAL COURAGE.

It (• moral courage that char-
acterizee the highest order of
manhood and womanhood, the
courage to b« jptt, the.courage
to be hottest, the courage to re-
si»t temptation, the courage to
do one's duty.—Samuel Smiles.

'. v.v.v.v.v.v.;.v.;.v.v.y.1

,'.v.v.y.:.v.r.v.v.%VMV
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CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children

In U M For Ov#r3O Year*
>iways bears

the

IKEROSO&I
OIL

The Cook Is Known by her Kitchen
A clean kitchen is the sign of a good cook. And a kitchen that ketps
clean withoat constant drudgery is the sign of an up-to-date cook—one

who oses the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.
No coal-hod or ash-pan drudgery. You neverfhave to sweep up after cooking on the New
Perfection. Cooks fast or slow as you like. Vithoat soot or ashes. It's the Loo* Blue
Chimney that does it. Visible flame that stays "put." *f

In use to more than tt500,000 homes. Ask your dealer for booklet.* Inquire, too,
•boot the New P$rf$ction K$rostn4 Water Heater. It glres abundant hot water for
laundry or bath at low cost* £

For best results use SOCONY Kerosene.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
PRINCIPAL OFFICES: NEW YORK " ALBANY BUFFALO BOS ")N

A

OIL COOK
CT1ON

ID OVENS
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Railroad Ti
ONTARIO ft WESTERN

Northbou&d.
•Oswegn F.xpress leaves

Broadway station 11:44 a.m.
O. & VV station .11:47 a. m.

11 ilk auJ passenger leaves
Broadway 6:13 p. m.
O & VV. station * 6:17 p. m.

•Ontario Day Express leaves
Broadway 7:18 p. m.
O & W station 7:21 p. m.

fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves
Broidway 6:31 p. m.
O. k W. station 6:36 p. m.

Southbound.
•New York Express leaves

0. & W. station . . . . 7:01 a. m.
Broadway '1.'. 7Q4 %. m

Milk and Passenger leaves
O & W. station . . . . ...,. 9:22 a. m.
Broadway*.' 9:25 a. m.

Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leaves O. & W. station.. 10:32 a. m.

•Nlkwfell Express leaves

O. & \V. station ,. 6:10 p. m.
Broadway «••.«• 6;)5 p. ra.

Ko. j36 {eaves
O. & W. stsflion 9:4$ p. m.
Broadway 9:50 p. in.
•Daily except Sunday.

fDELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ft
WESTERN -
Northbound

Xo. 909 leaves 8:38 a. in.
No. 903, Lackawanna Lim. 7:00 p. m.

Southbound
No, 906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30.. a. m.
No. 912 New York Limited 9:26 p. m.

EMPIRE UNITED RAILWAYS-
Northbound.

Cars leave Trolley Station, Fulton,
6:10 a. m., 7:10 a. m., and every half
hour thereafter, at ten minutes and
forty minutes past the hour, until 8:10
p. m., after which cars run at 9:10,
10:10 and 11:10 p. m., and 12:40 a. m.

Southbound.
First car leaves trolley station at

K station .'.."^:21 p. riv
2:24 p. m

Beach Sunday Special leave}
GL $ W..station . . . . 9KJ6 a", ra
Broadway . . : . . . ...... 9:09 ft. m

• Daily wcoipt Sunday, f Sunday

j JpfEW YORK CBNTfcAL
*-V <SyracuterO»wego line)

, > • Northbound
No. 3$7 leaves

Broadway station 7:30 a. m
0.#"W. s tat ion' . . . . . . . . f:36 a. ra.

Mo. $G1 Itaves t •**
.. l l :5#a . m

•rrt. 11:59*1
•H#;351Jeayjfcs ! ' " • *

, t 4:50 p. m
4:56 p. ra

y
Idway

static^

Ikwthbound
No. 318 ieav '

O. & W
Broadway .*>?••..,

•No. 350 ieaver
O. & W. station
Broadway . . . . . . .

No. 342 leave*

iil* '

8:44 a. ra
8:50 a. tn

2:31 p. m
2:75 p. m,

6:53 a. m., after which car* run half-
fcqrr> it A3 and $3 miritiW'ibar* fhr
hour until $:23 p. m., after which caft
rjin at ,10:23 and 11:53 p. m

MARKET REPORT
New York Provision Market

BUTTER — Creamery, higher than

04W
EGOS—fresh gathered, extra fine

087o,
CHEESE — State fresh specials

Buffafo Provision Market. -
Ko. % white

" ^ C O R N - N o . ry«U«ttr. |2.8$; No.

T^AifTfc; NO.
white, «0c. '

FLOUR—Fancy blended patent per
bbl, $14 50; winter family patent,
bbl., 113.76.

erode
i5 ter , choice to fancy, 36037c.

&OQ& — Hennery, white, 44c; do.<
mixed, 41c; state, candled, 38049c

CHBBSB—Fancy daisies, 24c; fan
cy fiats new; 21c* toog horns, S4 025c

P0TAT0|to~Ne*r, No. l , per bbl.

„ — Marrow,,pjtf btu.fMtt;
__. per ,Su, $&<K& #*», « s r bu.

EOAL KOTICE
In Pursuance of au Order otXUyton

I. Miller, Surrogate of the County
of Oswego, Kfw York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claim* against Martha
S. Barker, latg of the citr of Fulton, in
saki County, deemed, that they are
requited to eck^jt the same, with the
vouchers thereipV, to the suj>scr^b«r at
law offices of
Bank Building
County <ol
before thf

Dated
D.f 1917.

FRIDAY, _AUGUST_10,_1917

THE NBX'f CHAUTAUQUÂ

& Rice, Sayings
Fulton, N. Y., ijt the

, New York, on or
y of August, 19

day of Jan

B. W I N D H O i
Execu

By WILSO^T & RICE, Attorqe

IN PURUSUANCE OF
DER of Clayton I. Miller, Si
of the Conn^bf Oswego, Nei
notice is heVd̂ y given accon
law, to all//persons having
against Partatyia D- Woodin,
the City of Sfll̂ on in said Cor
ceased, that^ey are requires

erefor, to Hit subscriber at'
fices of WiliOlt & Rice, Savini
Building, Fttlton, N. Y., in the!
of Oswego^Jwrw - York, on ol
tht fifth tivfith February, 191

Dated, this.i3r4 day of Julj
1917. ' ;

^ FAIRMi
w i l i o n

of-
nk
ity
>re

(Continued from Page One)

child at that age lives in a world of
illusion. Remember, the child will
pay little attention to what does not
interest it. Get, the child's interest,
and you can do anything with it. The
child learns by suggestion, not by
rote. The child absorbs the sugges-
tions that come to him in the home,
be they good or evil. If the home is
harsh, the child will grow h«rrsh; if
courtesies abounds there, the. child
will absorb that. Habit added to ha-
bit, makes character. If the father is
brutal towards his wife, the little boy
will think that is the proper way to
treat women. Some people say they
wiU break a child's will. Well, you
can do it, but when you do, you take
from him the most precious posses-
sion that he has. He will miss it in
after years, if he is ever called upon to
stand for the right as one of a minor-
ity. A suggestion is often much bet-
ter than a direct command.

The Chautauoua closed in the even-

AFTER OSWEOO SALOONS.

Excise Board Begins Inapection of
the-94 in the City With a View of

Cutting Them Down.

The Excise Board appointed by
Mayor Hennessey met at| the City
Hall today and elected Edward J .
McKinley clerk and decided that to-
morrow they will begin an inspection
of all of the ninety-four saloons and
hotels in the city to see the condi-
tion of each and to consider which
should be eliminated. Mr. McKinley's
salary will b« $100 for the term. The
Commission will be in existence for
a period of ten days and the com-
pensation is $10 a day. The Secretary
can remain in office until September*
1st, but he can receive no more pay
than $100.

Qerk McKinley was at the County
Treasurer's office this morning mak-
ing a list of all places in the city that
hold licenses. There were ninety-four
originally, but a number of these
have quit business. It is said that

and Mrs. S. D, Keller and Dr. and
Mrs. L. F. Joy, and Misses Mosher,
Robinson, Like, Beaudin, Goodwin,
Merrill, Quirk and Davis of the Lee
Memoria.1 Hospital

t
Sur* Cftre F o r Colic,

Mrs. Harriet Black, Manlius
N. YM writes; >'C*

ing with, a concert, in which Miss
Myrna Sfiarlow appeared a t vocal so-
loist, Robert Dolejsi as violinist, and
Charles Lurvey as pianist. T h e per-
formers received a number of encores.

CALL 200,000 SEPT. 1
First One-Third of Every Quota

Must Be Ready.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remt
sure cure foffQolte aftd sumi

been used -by'
family fon

what is claimed4 for it. It
lief from pain almost instant!

by AllDtalexs.—Adv.

Th* Little Lacking. •
Rector's Daughter—How splendid of

Jarrls* son to volunteerJto* that
ttry danger^os fc>b! Vm so glad be
gtrt the military toedat Mrs. MuUlns

•Yes, And

J E S S W I L i A R D ; WILD WEST

Champion Pugilist and Buffalo Bill
Show Coming Next Tuesday.

Scenes front the life of the far
^yest both past and prfts*rnt. flr?. it iff

' - • » * • • « • * !

-rv

• • • • • • •

Our Greatest
Industrial Asset

J*£

•- i \[

"V.

An efficient railroad is the greatest industrial asset a*
munity or state can possess.

It is the foundation of the whole industrial st
m The far-reaching fingers of transportation

jnine and factory ana galvanize them into life.
* Business would become one gigantic paralytic but

- life-giving tjjjob of the locomotive.

The New York Central Lines v#
"America's Greatest Railway Sy*t*m** '' iff

operating over 12,000 miles of railway in the most poftofaus
section of the United States, employing nearly 200,000 men
and equipped with every device and facility for the safe #jxl
efficient handling of passengers and freight, are essentiwxo
the prosperity ofth$ territory they serve. !/,'/•

To continue to render the public and the government efficient tervice
demands constant expenditures of millions of new capital, for a railroad is
never finished except in a community that is dead.

The necessary funds must be secured in
tpetkion with world-wide borrowingWJTTTl

and only as the public and the government
see tq it that the railroads are granted rates
that will provide a fair return and that
regulation U constructive, will railroad

(Securities attract new capital. LINES

For itfe Public

announced, accentuated in the perfor-
mances of the Jess Willard- BuHalc*
Bill Wild West Show, which Fulton
will have an opportunity to see, 'in
conjunction with Jess Willard, the
cowboy World's champion, and his
company of sparrers, Tuesday, Au-
gust 14. Willard is a cowboy by
training a"Hd~lnstinct, and in the~Buf-
falo Bill show he is simply getting
back to first principles. He will be
seen, it is announced, at both per*
formances in this city, first in his or-
iginal role as a cowboy, and later in
a boxing boutin thebig^ show, with

costume, when he will illustrate
something of how he dealt Jack
Johnson the knockout blow that gave
to Kansas the world's championship
and also how he worsted Frank Mor-
an.

Among the other offerings made
possible by a big congress of cow-
boys, cowgirls, Indians, Mexicans and
other Wild West people, is an attack
on a pioneer's train of "prairie
choonersH by Sioux Indians; the cap-

ture and punishment of a horsethief,
according to the summary code of the
early days on the frontier; a stage-
coach hold-up, in which a big bunch
of Mexicans are utilized; the pony ex-
press, showing how the mail was car-
ried by means of relays of fast hors*s;

buffalo hunt, illustrating the Indian
method of stalking the wild bison; In-
dian sun, green corn, ghost and war-
dances*, led by a Sioux medicine man.
Lone Wolf! a round-up of long-horn-
ed cattle, in which the skill of the
cowboys, and, incidentally, Jess Wil-
ard both as horseman and in handling

the lariat is shown; roughriding by
cowboys and no less daring cowgirls,
and other exhilarating events. The
cjreus. numbers, which constitute an
mportant part of the show, include

exhibitions by_ Cossacks, Berbers,
Arabs, Japanese" and Chinese equili-
brists. Miss Emily Stickney, Mme.4 b e l i c v c d t h a t * w i f e s e r v i c e c o u l < 1

c r d ! b which the price of lettMarantette and other noted horsewo-
men; animal displays by the Rhoda
Royal, trained ponies, dogs and ele-
phants and other unique offerings*

There will be two performances, at
2:15 and 8:15, preceded by a parade at
10:30 in the morning,: led by Johnny
Sakar, the famous sureshot and fos-
ter son of Buffalo Bill.

Reserved seats will be on sale show-
day at the Fulton Pharmacy.

fifty of the mncty-luw will, be
ed. -

Of the liquor places here at pres-
ent the license of sixty of. them are
said to be controlled in one way or
another by the Haberle Brewing
Company of Syracuse, that concern
having taken them over when they
purchased the business of the Wie-
gand and the Ontario Brewing com-
panies. With very few exceptions all
of the other licenses are owned by
other out of town' brewing companies
Of the fifty that hope to obtain li-
jc_enses,.i£js_ s.aid thatL. ttie Haberle
Company will make a strong effort
to retain twenty-five at least of their
present number, or one-half of al]
t h a t w i l l b e i s s u e d . --*- { • • » « » •-•

It is expected that all residents of
the city who Cwn their own licenses

be given first consideration, pro*

Contcrtpt Mutt 8trv« If Rtl«t»v«§ or
• rmploytr* Will Support Wift.

War D«p*rtmtnt NotlflM All Oov-
• •rnor» of Mates to t f«td Up Army

tol«et!ons.

WMhlogton, Aug. 9. — Mor« than
200,000 men of th« selective draft
forces will be called to the colors on
8ej>t. X to go Immediately to their
divisional training cantOQaenU. ThU
•wiil brinf the fttreagth of toe Unit-
ed -States army* on taut date up to
prirttVrity l.fiM f̂tft mast.

viding they desire to remain in the
business. There art a number, how-
ever, who will decline to pay a license
fee of $1,000, feeling that they can.
make more money in some other bus-
iness and without any such invest-
ment.—Palladium, Tuesday.

WIDER MARKET FQJg LETTUCE

Chamber of Commerce Ready to Help
Growers.—Special Morning Wire
-~_ . May be Secured.

- The officers of the Chamber of
Commerce -have taken up the matter
of securing a wider market for the
lettuce which is grown in large quan-
tities in this vicinity. Some time ago
when lettuce was selling at 50 cents a
crate in New York city, owing to the
market being over-supplied, the sec-
retary of the chamber communicated
with R. B. Moffatt, industrial agent
of the Wells FargdV Express Co.,
whose headquarters are at Cleveland,
and was informed by him that there
was a lively djemand for New York

]|rif4dle* General Crowder, provost
mar^Ual general, dispatched this tel-
«^rain Jo, the governors of the states
cititioiaffig thiem to make certain that
UU*l!)r& on,e thtrd ot their quota of
th^ftrn" increment of registered men
IT fea^T Jn time:

Regulations,
feguiatiens governing' nio-

the certification of men
fref& S t r i c t boards to adjutant gen-
erals Fill be ma* led to you on Aug.
9. jlAjrUe meantime, local boards
^«4M-oerUfy to 44e4r>ci boards 4aily
those Ŵ Q nave been called and who
have" not baen exempted or discharg-
ed eiUjei-L because they f*Ue4 to tile
a»y X3lat» or because tfceir claim has
^ej^^ecided] adversely. <- "--*••-*

-"fltricT .cS&pliancJ "with this mle
is aeceaaary since on Sept. 1 the war
department wijU call for not %o ex-
vmA eoe-taird bl the Quota from each *
«tate4* » • entrained for mobllUatlon
camps between Sept. 1 and Sept. 6.
•Unless we wish to be put in a posi-
tion ot not furnishing men as fast
as the war department Is ready to
receive them, each state should have (
accumulated by Sept 1 a minimum
ot one-third of its quota not exempt-
ad or discharged. Thty can only be
attained If local hoards certify these
lists «p-with great expedition."

General Crowder also sont this ad-
ditional caution to examining physi-
cians ot local boards:

'*8tfrgeon general advices that in
order to prevent the terrible ravages
which result from the introduction (
into the army of that dread disease
of the eyes known as trachoma, t^e
lids ot every recruit be everted to in-
sure the absence ot this disease, and
that any borderline or suspicious
case be referred to an ophthalmic
surgean especially qualified in this
line."

Fewer Married Exempts.
The messages were followed ^ip by

a new rttling regrard.ng exemptions
because -of dependents, which is ex-
pected to decrease considerably the
losses of men from the military ser-
vice for this reason. Boards are au- ,
thorite* hereafter to deny exemp-

state^iettuce* in Ohio, Indiana, Illin-| tions to marred men whose wives *%
ots and neighboring states, owing to
the crop there having been injured by
heat and drought. About that time,
however, the New York market was
cleared of its glut and the price of
lettuce rose to $2 a crate and the wes-
tern market was therefore not utiliz-
ed. A similar condition might arise
again at-any time, however, and for
that reason it is considered desirable
to widen the market for the main pro-
duct of the local muck lands. It is

secured! by which the price of lettuce
in Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and
other points to the west within ship-
ping distance, might be made known
every morning. Secretary Barrett has
communicated with President O. T.
Day of the Vegetable Growers' Asso-
ciation stating the Chamber's willing-
ness to do what it can in the matter.

Old-time Recnritiaf Methods.
Washington, August 9.—A tetter

dated in 1799 from the premier Mar-
ine Corps recruiting officer to the
then commandant of that corps, set-
ting forth some of the recruiting'
methods of that time, was made pub-
lic at Marine Corps Headquarters to-
day. Comparison of present day re-
cruiting activities with, those-^oi-lhe.
18th century is interesting,

Lieut. Halt's letter reads: 'T pur-
pose this week to open rendevoux tn
different parts of the country

DOCTORS ENTERTAINED.

Guests of Dr. P. E . Fox at his Cottage
at Fair Harea.—In the Natvre

of a Farewell.

The physicians of Fulton and mem*
berauof their families were delightfully

make frolic to draw the people to-
gether which I think will have a good
effect. There are some in jail whom I
could get out by paying the sum of
$12. Do you think I would be safe
in advancing it?"

Present day recruiting officers re-
quire declarations from accepted men
that they have never been convicted
of any crime.

are solely dependent upon them but
where the parents or other relatives
of either husband or wife are willing
to assume the b rden of her support
during lUs absence. The same course
is to be "followed, where say drafted
ma&'s employers agree to continue
his salary na a patriotic duty. . *

A third saprle*rental ruling pro-
rides that where a man has support-
ed his dependents,by his own labor
on la&d<~- which hê  owns . and the
boards ted that the land oouM be
rented to advantage so a3 to continue
taV support to? the wife derived trom
the rental, exemption for* the man
mar be denied. ~

C0N6Bm»AN IN UNIFORM
Cincinnati £aptain Glad to Rejoin

Regiment,
Cineinaati, <fu* a.—«i feel more

at home today than I have felt for
meats*. It U good to get bacjL into
uniform and I am kappr to rejoin my
old regiment." ft *

OpyUn Victor Paints, who resign-
ed his seat in congress to take up his
military duties and' terre his country
"on the line," was at work at head-
qaarters.of'the First Ohio infantry.
at Camp Columbia. And bis men
were eqoaUy glad to hire him back

>

\

\

• Doctor* to Kxamlns Guardsmen.
Washington, Aug. 9.—Because the

medical corps of the army is insuf-
ficient to examine the National Guard
Surgeon General .Goi?aa has called
into service civilian physicians and
assigned t^em to various states. The
2lri iaa practi*ore~» axe
&s contract s :rgcons

€*pt. Helms hi virtually taking tip
hit duties where he left off when h«
went to congress. He expects Jto go
to Washington for a couple of days
this week to complete the details of
sis resignation from congress.

entertained by pr. an£ Mrs. F. ErJ-i
Fox at their cottage at Fair Hstven,
yesterday. It was in the nature of a
farewell for Dr. Fox, who was r{-
xsntly commissioned a first lieutenant
of the medical corps of the United
States army and has received orders
fo be ready to leave for Camp Fort
Benjamin at Harrison, Ind., Sunday.
A basket dinner was served and a boat
ride, about the bay in a very handsome
launch was a feature. Dr. and Mrs.
Haviland enterV*ined with music and
there were outdoor sports. At the
dinner the physicians presented Dr.
Fox with a handsome token. Besides
the local physicians, Dr. £. J . Drury
of Phoenix, president of the Fulton
Academy of Medicine, was among the
guests who included, Dr. and Mrs. H.
L. Lake, Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Schlappi,
Dr. and Mrs. N. H. Haviland. Dr. and
Mrr E. A. Gladman. Dr. G. (^Whita-
ker, Dr. and Mrs. E. J . Cusack, Dr.
and Mrs. E. J . Drury and daughter, f c c t e d b y t h i s preparation ..,
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Anderson, Dr. and t h e WOQder and delight of thousands
Mr». C L. Fessenden, Dr. and Mrs \ o f 8Offerers. .For sale by* A,H Dealc/s.
A_I«. Hall, Dr. M. F. Riordan, Dr. ^

Don't Do It
.Never suffer your courage to expend

Itself In fierceness, your resolution in
obflfmaey. your wisdom in cunning nor
your patience in snllenness and despair.

.Wise books for half the troths they
hold a,re honored tombn.—/?eoreo Eliot

Diarrhoea Quickly d i e d .
Mrs« George Williams, Middleville,

N. Y., in speaking of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
says: "I cannot praise this remedy
too highly. My mother used it for
years at times when she had. attacks
of diarrhoea and it always relieved her
qjaicHy. A few doses of it is all that
fs needed." The prompt cure ef-

been
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DONORS TO K.
OF C. WAR FUND

St. Joseph's Council Met with
Pronounced Success

SUM OF $926.60 SUBSCRIBED
Some Returns Still to Come in. The

Local Council's Efforts to Help
Swell the Million-Dollar Fund of
the Knights of Columbus for Work
Among. tfce Soldiers. Met With
Very Encouraging Response from
Citbens.

The campaign: which was recently
undertaken to raise Fulton's share of
the $1,000,000 fund which the Knights
of Columbus have undertaken to pro-
vide, to finance their war fund, the

| object of which is to establish social
centers among the soldiers in the new

k armies of the United States, has met
with marked success. Up to date

- $926.60 has been subscribed, by a to-
±-9-—tal of 575 persons.—A few sialleicd

V

returns are still to come in, including
names of donors from crut of town

and these will be acknowledged later.
The movement of the K. of C. is quite
similar to that of the Y. M. C. A. in
its war fund purposes. The officers
of St. Joseph's Council are well pleas-
etf"Tvrtfr the-results of the total cam-
paign.

Owing to the length of the list of
names and amounts, it was impossible
for typographical reasons to publish
them in this issue in full and ,they
have therefore been divided and those
not appearing today will be publisfied
in Friday's Times. . The fast
ment is as follows:
C. R. & B. A., W. Broadway $25 00
A. J . Davenport, 518 Walradt.. 3 '30
Raymond Davenport, 518 "
Harold Taylor, 506 Hannibal..
Leon Taylor, 506 Hannibal
Mrs. Win. Rugg. 402 Walradt
Wm. Kilbourne. 207 Walradt .
Mrs. Wm. Rugg, 40 Walradt '.

3 CO
50
50

1 00
50

Voo
mes Hopkins, 151 W. First.. ?JX)

'..Nelson Hopkins, J51 W. First 1 00
Mr. and Mrs. J . Hopkins, 151 \V.

First 1 00
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davenport;

518 Walradt 1 00
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Gordon, 610

Hannibal .. .* • 1 0fl
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Flynn, 806

^ Hannibal 1 00
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mangeot. 820

' Hannibal 1 00
Charles Meangeot. 824 Hannibal 3 00
Dr. M. F. Riordan. 620 Hannibal 2 00
Mrs. M. F. Riordan. 620 Hannibal 1 00

FIRST OP DRAFTED MEN.

Thirty Per Cent Will be Called to
the Colors September 5, Next 30

Per Cent. September 15.
Washington, August 14.—Provost

Marshal-General Crowder announces
that 30 per cent, of the men drafted
for the national army will be railed
to the colors September 5, beg idli
movement on that day; another 30
per cent, on September 15, a third 30
per cent, on September 3CTand the re-
maining 10 per cent, as soon there-
after as possible. " *

Work is being rushed on the sixteen
national army cantonments in various
sections of the country to have these
training camps ready r -*>
the first 30 per cent of the 687,000 men
called from those registered June 5
under the conscription law.
' The men for the first and succeed'
ing increments will come from each
district in the proportion called and
will proceed to their respective can-
tonments to begin training for service
abroad..

CALL MORE
Probably that 200 to 300 Men

More will be Summoned

TO MAKE D O T C T QUOTA
Board is Passing on Dependency

Claims and Finds That About 60
Per Cent, of Them Hold. Some of
Those Reported Absent Have Re-
turned for Examination.—Call for
More Men May Be Made Late in
the Present Week.

The local board of exemption and
selection, which includes, J. A.
Hawks, of Phoenix; Joseph H. Con-
ners. of this city, and Dr. E. J. Drury
of Phoenix, is now busily engaged in
considering and passing upon the
claims for di^rharge from the draft
put forward on the grounds of de-
pendency. Clerk Mel-vin reported this
morning that the board finds that
about 60 y.c'r cent, of the c!::i:r.s hoH.
Two lists will be certified to the dis-
trict board, one of ti.e men who^c
claims are allowed. t!:e ether, o: tho.-e
whose clcV'r.s are rejected. As about
nine out o; ten of the 154 rr.en who
passed the physical examination filed
dependency claims and as about 60

MAY OBTAIN
S i m PLANT

Such an Industry May Be In-
duced to Come to this City

MEETING
O. C. Warner Explains^ PdMfoifities

of Securing
Plant.—On B

ge Ste«l
t Basis Contem-

plated, WottM^naploy 175 Utn^-i
Subscription to Stock to Amount of
$50,000 Already Pledged^-lAe
Bum Needed.

A meeting of business men and oth-
er interested citizens was held last
evening at the Chamber of Commerce
to consider the possibilities of bring-
ing to Fulton a large electric steel
casting industry, and the steps to be
taken to secure such industry. G. C.
Warner of the Fulton, Light, Heat
and Power Company, explained the
situation at length, stating that cer-
tain parties with strong financial cort~
nections had been considering the lo-
cation of such a plant here. Other
cities, were also offering inducements,
however, and it was the efforts of in-,
terested parties to effect a location
elsewhere that brought the matter to
a head and called for. the. meeting— .

Mr. Warner"said there was a very
unusual opportunity in* this part of
the country for the establishment of a
steel casting plant, as the demand was
very great and there was no concern,
between Xew Ycrk and Detroit en-,
gaged in. this business on any exten-
sive scale: The war .has greatly in-
creased the demand for castings. The
Canadian government recently order-
ed ten large steel furnaces installed
in the vicinity of Toronto. Manufac-
turers needing castings had to wait
long for orders to be filled. One very
large concern was mentioned which
would multiply its output several fold
if it could secure sufficient castings.
This company, which has a national
reputation, Mr. Warner said, had
agreed to take enough of the product
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* P6k NAtfAL MltlTiA

Eigbt Young Men Pass Physical Ex-
amination to Enter Pulton

Division.
The following young men have-

passed the physical examination and
will be mustered in as members of
the Tenth Pivision of Naval Mili-
tia: Clarence Leo Barrett, Floyd
Boyingftdn, George Blda'gett, Francis
Murphy, John J . McKenna, Roy Sey-
mou; and Clarence Roy, of this city
and John J . Burns, of Oswego. ••

Largely Increased Attendance Prom-
ised for Tomorrow and the Two

Succeeding Days.

The 62nd annual exhibition of the
Oswego County Agricultural Society
opened this morning to continae for
the next three days.

The race track, which is to be the
*—number—oi—inteie&tiimr

brushes, was a sea of mud today, but
lhe_older beads have-it--that with a
.half day's sunshine, the track will
Ee in fit condition by tomorrow.

1 The midway promises much in the
~#ay o£ tntertainment to the merry-
makers," sideshows, two in number,
ea-ndy booths, fortune tellers and
what not, line the thoroughfare and
much more will probably be ready for
Wednesday, the first big day.

Every booth in the main building
has jeen taken, and these exhibits are
complete. One of the best of these
exhibits is that of the Southern Rail-
way. This showing consists oi the
many agricultural prbducts common
to the territory traversed by this rail-
way system. Grades of cotton from

Southern wheat, flax, and
interesting samples fill
. This booth together

Ctf the Oswego county Farm
the visitor at the main

STATE O.U.A.M.
* i CONVENTION

Order of United American
Mechanics Gathered in Fulton

IHB.MORN
Addreta of Welcome Made to Dele-

gate, by Mayor Lewie, With Re-
•ponse by B. 8. Timmerman of the
State CoundL—A Parade Will be
Held Thia gvcninf^-Qther Fea-
ture* of the Event.

* Over one hundred delegates of the
Order of United American Mechanics,
hailing from various parts of New
York State, attended the opening of
the state convention at the rooms of
Stars anti Stripes Council, No. 57 this
morning.

Although scheduled to open at 9 a.
m., owing to the belated appearance
of the state officers, who arrived In
he city last night, the first session,

PRICE TWO CENTS

Soldiers Iaeued This Paper.

C. W. Hobbie, of this city, has a
paper which he values very highly. Its
title is "The Wave5' and it ceased pub-
lication years ago. It was gotten out
by the First New York Infantry regi-
ment during the Spanish-American
war when- they were itationed at Ha-
waii to repel any hostile attack on
that outlying bit of Uncle Sam's pos-
sessions. The paper is remarkably
neat, typographically and contains a
large amount of reading matter as
well as many excellent illustrations.
Of these the most remarkable feature
is a picrtfre of the entire regiment,
which if gjvf«i by
Mr. Hobbie was then a member of
Company H. of Binghamton. The
other companies in the regiment were*
from Utica, Walton, Oneonta, New-
burgh, Middletown, Kingston and
Poughkeepsie, and four companies
from Albany.

MT. PLEASANT

50 Wtf* bfc distributed to
wtfmers during the "three

se racing. Assistant dis-y q g
of the proposed new industry tor two | trict*a-ttOflWy Don A. Colony is again
years afte- the completion of the plant I manager erf the races this year. The

well ItbOifB and
Char'es Thornr>>on,

popular starter.
o: Whitesboro.

per cent, c: these claims are allowed,
it will he ?een
that or.lv a1-

to cjuarantee the return of the invest-
ment and a hand.-om* profit.

Two different plan; v ere r.r'ler ' v:]]\ a r | irrate from the iudcres stand,
conjideratirn as to >i;e n: p'ar.t. <.'r;
included only a one-furnace plain
This wquld employ about 175 men ?.'
the start ani the monthly payroll • 2:19
would be ar-^it $18,000. The atl:er;2:29
proposition had :>i contemplation t/e •

The program of the races is as fol-
lows:

Wednesday

that the chances are
men will be secur-

j installatfon of n:-re furnaces and the ! 2 1" n.i«s:

Pp.ce . . .
Trot .. .

Thursday
Pace

Daniel Mackesy. 505 Walradt .. 1 00 e d f o r t 'he a r m v f r o m t h e ftrst l o t o f

27S who we-e called for examination.

The men wh'ose claims are rejectee '
i-ti'.l have a chance to appeal t j ti'.e ;

, so t!".e proport;on of •
:o po into th-e service J
w;i 2 little mr.re t::ru^rh '
t'-=at t! e cii.-'rict beard i

e pretly c'toso.'.' —

Henry Weber,-607 Walradt 50
John Timothy, 110 W. Sixth .. 3 00
\gnes McCormiclc 608 Hannibal 1 00

• Thorns. E. Gillard. 506 Walradt 3 :0D
- John W. Gillard. 506 Walradt .. 3 «V)
* Ceo. F. Gillard. 102 W. First.. 3 CO

Wm. Gillard. 506 Walradt . . . . 2 00
- Miss Xpra O'Melia. 113 W. First 5 ::0

;; -j'ohn B.-FoHenr 147 W;- Fir?t.. .. .1
"' \T. J. McGinniss. 190 W. First ..1 00

Newell Davenport. 51S Walradt 50
* Cecil Hill, 117 Oneida 1 00

Frank Crahan. 611 Walradt . . . . 1 'X)
*v Miss Grace Rugg. 402 ^felradt 1 00

John Donovan, 94 Wortk 3 00
Wm. Rug'g. Jr.. 402 Walradt 50

li B. J . Crahan. 617 Hannibal . . . . 3 00
Jas. F. Mehegan, 609 Hannibal 3 00 i n S the most likely figures.
Jos. R. Murphy, 601 Hannibal :.. 1 00
Mrs. Catherine Thompson, 311

Hannibal .- 1 00
•* Miss Madgi W. Bintz, 65 South

I emplcynie^t <n' a'>
1 •* •

j monthly payroll of
J.The sum or 5I00.O00

purse $200.00
purse. $200.0n

pnr<e Z2P-0.W |

which was open to-the public, did not
begin until 10:30 o'clock.

William Merrell, acting as chair-
man, in a brief address, introduced Dr.
". S. Robertson, pastor of the Presby-

terian church, who offered prayer.
Mayor Lewis then gave the address

of welcome . to- the -state-
The mayor said:

"It is a pleasure, as a lodge mem-
ber, and on behalf of the citizens of
Fulton to welcome you here for your
convention. I am sure that if all
«new the aims, purposes and teach-
ngs of the United American Mechan-
cs. they would share with me the
ame sentiment and likewise welcome
rou.

"Thank you for- selecting Fulton
as your convention city. The keys
of the city are in the hands of you
and your friends. I hope that your
tay in Fulton will be marked with

only the most pleasant and hospitable
feature. I sincerely hope that your
convention will be most successful.'*

Mr. Merrell, the presiding officer,
then introduced E. &. Timmerman. of-
Johnstown, secretary of the state
council. Mr. Timmerman delivered
an interesting address in which he
touched upon general conditions, andj^ r c t r t

the relation of Mechanics' Lodges to j
them.

Mr. Timmermau in responding to
the mayor's .address cf welcome de-
clared that this state convention was

Clarence L. Howard, Who is With
the Marines, Writes Interestingly

About the Country.

Among the American soldiers in
France, is Xlarence L., Howard, soiv
of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Howard of Mt.
Pleasant, who is with the Marines. Hi
enlisted in Syracuse, was_ sent to
Philadelphia and in a very short time
sailed with his company for France.
In a letter home, dated "Somewhere
n France, July 6," he writes in part:
'I am well as can be and am having
ood times. Have been on a twenty

mile hike today, but did not mind it
so very much as we are beginning to
get hard and do not mind walking.
I have two *of the best fellows in
camp for tent mates. One. is Bruce
Merry from Buffalo, and the oth-
er is John Talent from Philadelphia.
We have g©od times together. Talent
has gone downtown. I have not been
down_atall»> yet,, but think I will go
down, Sunday. We have to be in at
10 p. m. when on liberty here. The
roads here are mostly built of crushed
stone and are as^/rooked as &lack
Creek, with- hedce? along them. The

are very small. They use oxen
yet, and a'l kinds r.\ old tools. Their
buggies are the old-fashioned buck-
boards.

It does not get dark until half-past
the smallest he had ever attended. '"It \ t c n a t night and it is light at .about
would b_e natural to apolo^i.^e for ' l o u r in t n e morning, so you see the
this." he'said, •'but an apology is not I night is very short.

ut .SCO men with
54^000 to $48.•"CO.

--.i!d ne:e-

2:2* Class: P?.ce
2:18 Class: Trot

Friday

necessary. If we but hear in minj The people seem very glad to see

$V'O 00
t l i e K r a v e conditions, unusual and hor- ; "•*

 an<:* wave their hands as they pass

This is only about half of the quota of j ? a r > \ i n subscription, to stock in orc\e-.2:24 Class: Tret an 1 Pace
to eive Fulton a chance^ of sec-ring j purse,
the industry and ^f this-amount $50.- >.pM.e p \ . r .\\]: jrot ? r K ] p a c e

c\c

Wen i:!ed

district i i
t:,-~-e like

;y ! e c::
•t i s \.-r--•'.:
will draw

It i- prs
men will
the week t
terrr.ine'

or nearby p-rt:
n (̂.-rc to he

lertv.n

red by
; •-> r. 1 v $50.- i 7 1 . e a l . , o 5 n o w w j i ] AT

purse. SJ
aw ry

j rible, now.almost upon us. no apology
j is necessary. Many of our young
men have been called forth to assist
in making-the world'safe for democ-
racy."

Mr. Timmerman thanked the m.iv.r

t y in M i nir t . - r . lers i

J furnaces, but he had f>ec:?
'Overcome that difficultv and

coyjjj be assurede that tl.e call tor more ; t w o ; ; ] r n a c e <
made the Litter part of | wanted.

Fulton, he said hr.d ~i:nu«u:

n great
or steel
able • t"
at lea-t

a> much
e:\en this

that has not been de- fr.cili-

er.co:!rage'"n.r*'t bi~~
feature. Ti-e c;u!!-

irg contest, strrdents -<toc!c 'tHzine
cT.te = t, the ciiickcn contest and th«"
calf contest also promise to become
forttures of interest.

While Secretary Kingshury avd the
'p.er fair officials flo not look forwar.-'

for his courtesy and greeting ar.d call- here,
ed attention to the patriotic senti-
ments of the Mechanics Lodges.

by and call out "Eon Jour," which
meansl "Good . morning." I have
iearned enough so that I can make
them understand what 1 want ami can
tell most of their money.

It is a very happy bunch of fellows
officers as any- •
r.d we all like

e have as
body could ask for

(___ them.
One of the remarkable and com-! There is no Sunday -:ver here. They

, mend-able things about Fulton, the run the stores, bar.k; ar.d other places
j speaker said, was the drinking water, just as on week days. The houses are
whrch aside from that of Johnstown, stone or brick, but there are some

:.<-r ti:e number to be j t.;es i n t h e w a y of b o t h r : u l a n f i c a n a i '• t o a r e c < ? r d heating fair this year, they
called, hut it i« practically certain to transportation and excellent lab d a r e of the belief that the added fea-

\ 1 00m Fifth x

Xliss Mayme E. Nealis, 60 W.'
First 1 00

Miss Kathryn N'ealis. 60 W. 1st 1 00
Miss Grace Nealis, 60 W. 1st. . . 1 00
Mrs. Michael Nealis, 60 \V. 1st 1 JO
Mrs. Charles Ottman, 406 Worth 1 .00
'Wm. D. Murphy. 60S Hannibal.. 1 00
Miss Agnes Casey, 301 Hannibal

JL_-s5flbaJk£Walradt$3ilHan-est
50

run into the hun-ire-ds. 200 or 300 be-

Some of the men who failed to show-
up at the call have since appeared for
examination. .

• J . Lawrence Sullivan. 307 Worth 3 00
Edward Sullivan. 13 W. Sixth.. 3 00
John Brannan, 509 Worth 5 00
Mrs. Edward Conley, 20 W. 3rd J 00
Miss Vivian Conley, 20 W. 3rd 1 00
jiarry Platt, 74 West Second

v Henry.Anderson, 507 Phillips
vWm. LaGrou, 128 W. Fifth , .

John Crahan. 193 W. Third ..

3 00
3 00
1 00
1 00

00
50
50

Tho«. McSweeney, 606 Phillips 1 00
Patrick McSweeney, 508 Phillips * 00
Thoi. Goss, 416 Kellojrg 1 00
Rtrtck Quinn, 115 Phillips ...-, 2 00
Hugh Clark, 199 Phillips . . . . . . 1 00

'.James McSweeney. 606 Phillips 1 0
*4iss Margaret Blake, 124 W. 2nd v

Viola Crahan, 123 W. 3ni..

John Bray, 123 W. Second . . . .
• (Continued on Page Eight)

50

J E S S WILLARD WILD WEST

Show on the Circus Grounds This
Afternoon and to be Repeated

Tonight.
The Jess Willard Buffalo BUI Wild

West Show is exhibiting this after-
noon on the west side circus grounds
and will show again this evening the
performance starting at 8:15. About
one o'clock occurred the sVeet parade

and living conditions and with a fer- t u r e s vv;n do much to draw the at-
tile territony surrounding. He thought : tendance up to encouraging proprr-
this city should in ten years have a j t;ons. ^

was the finest to be had. clay buildings, with weeds on top for

• were entertained with music, and this

population of 50.000. The men in the
steel industries are well paid^ and the
securing of such a plant would mean
much to all local business. The ma-
terial which would be needed in man-
ufacture, steel scrap, could .be obtain-
ed in unlimited quantities in nearby
cities. The only other elements were
sand, electricity'and labor.

Several o*f the men present spoke
farorabry of the matter of bringing
such an industry here. On motion of
W. J . Hartnett, • Mayor Victor C.
Lewis, ^Edward Quirk an*r J . R. Sullf-

Rev. P. N. Darling's Mother Dead.
Word was received here this morn-

ing that the mother of F. N*.

and the main thoroughfares in the j **»• w e r e aPP°»nted a committee to
business section were lined to watch formulate plans with power to name
the procession of Indians, Arabs, o t h e r committees for the soliciting of
Mexicans and cowboys and cowgirls. s a l c s o f s t o c k

Willard himself was not in the par-
ade but the management states that
he appears in the main show at both
performances and gives a sparring ex-
hibition with Walter Monohan anoth-
er heavyweight of the roped arena.
The show also will include the wild
west features of expert shooting, rid-
ing bucking horses, throwing the
lasso and other well known accom-
paniments of such entertainments.
The small boys were particularly
greatly interested in the Indiana and
cowboys in the parade.

Darling, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of this city, had died at her
home in Norwich, Monday. Rev. Mr.
Darling was called home Saturday by
the news that his mother had sustain-
ed a stroke.

People's Gasoline. H. E. Abel's Ser-
vice station, East Kiver road.—Adv.

Special cars to the grounds were
added by the Empire United Railways
today.
•- The spelling bee to be held tomor-
row morning at 11 o'clock should
prove interesting. It will be open to
the champion spellers from the schools
of the different townships and cities
in the county, the contestants having
previously won the championships of
their respective towns.

Valuable prizes will be given to
children for canning or preserving
products of their own gardens and in
this they will not be called upon to
compete with adults.

Among the special attractions-are
Ally Johnson in startling and comic
acrobatic stunts and Florette, the
physical culture woman.

The attendance was light today, but
that was expected and the officers of
the society look hopefully to the next
three 2ays.

Board of Public Work*.
A meeting ©f the Board of Public

Works was held last evening. The
monthly payroll was audited. A per-
mit was granted Dr. W. K. Kennedy
to install a-gasoline tank in front of
his property on South First street.

Following the address the <!eleeates ja roof. Don't see many cars, but ev-
eryone has a wheel: all the women
ride them."

In a letter written three days later1
After-
to ar-

concluded the public session,
wards the state council met
range further details for the week. B. ' Clarence tells of hiking in heavy
G. Boigebl of this city is expected ' marching order, the soldiers carrying
to be elected to the state council at; packs weighing from 35 to 40 pounds,
the election of officers this afternoon. ; In a letter written .to Meade Osborne
., Probably by Wednesday the bal-i he says: "The French seem very glad
ance of the business planned will be ; to see us and gave us a good welcome,
transacted. Tonight, a parade headed , Crops look fine and I don't think the
by the Elks Band, will march through j Germans will starve out the French
the city, after which refreshments will
be served to the visitors in the rooms
of the local council.

for a while yet. Nearly all the men
are in uniform, all except the old
men. and there are many of them not
in the trenches. After you have been

No Clew to Little's Lyncher«. in for so long, they let you out for a
Butte, Mont., Aug. 9.—A coroner's rest." Many of the people, he says

jury last night completed an Inquest
into the death of Prank H. Little, in-
dustrial Worker of the World leader,
banged by six masked men last week
Wednesday, without securing informa-
tion as to the identity of the lynch-
ers, or even establishing a clew-
thereto.

THE OOLOKN RUCK.

There mrm many upe and downe
in th» world of eurs. That
which has happened to' one mmy
happen to mvmry man, «nd there*
fere in *>my met of our livea
that exoellent rub should govern
us, "Whatsoever ye would that
men should do unto you, do ye
also unto them."

wear wooden shoes and he remarks
on the blouses worn«by the little boys,
on the little fields fenced by hedges,
the oxen, working in them, and the
cows nearly all of which are white.
He says: "This is a good country,
all well enough, but the states for
mine."

He gives his address as the U S.
Marine Corps. F:ftu Regiment, Head-
quarters Company.

Vogelsar e—Clark.

Charles Vogel*?
Clark were marrie
the ceremony be
Rev. Charles S.
Mr. and Mrs. F
attending couple.

and Mrs. ifary
urday evening-
, erformed by

• t=on, Ph D.
-. - iV n'ere the

• ' *
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JAPAN'S PART IN * M » WAK

Some people are wondering wheth-
er Japan is engaged in this war. Jap-
an is officially at war with Germany,
l a s been almost since the beginning
«* the peat' struggle. But actually
sfee i* taking almost no part in i t
She would not have been in it at all
lad it not been that there was a treaty
mt alliance bittwc" k*r anfl Great Bri-
tain. This bound her in case her ally

Hjccame involved in war to go to Eng-
•lad's help in the far East. It also
afforded her an excuse for taking-pos-
session of the German colony in China
wfckh she did after a siege through
winch- she- captured somitJMXX) _my.
TM* practically ended her war opera-
tions except that she helped some in
tanning down German raiders, in the
fscific, though she did nothing very
noteworthy in that line, nothing like
fte capture by the Australians of the
doughty rover, Emden. None of her

. fleet .of big warships met any ot the
German cruisers in battle. After the
capture of the German colony before
saentioned, Japan practically ceased
all military action against Germany,
taking the. ground that her alliance
did not compel her to send troops tp
fght in Europe. She has, therefore,
•ot participated in the fighting on the
eastern, western or Italian fronts, in
tie Balkans or in Mesoptamia, or at
least to a very slight extent. Certain
correspondents have told of seeing
Japanese soldiers on the western front
bat the cable dispatches from day to
slay never speak of them and if any
are trjere their number must be very
small.: It is possible that some cf
the Mongolian peoples from India,
sack as the Gurkhas or possibly Indo-
Chinese in the French service, have
Seen mistaken for Japanese. Japan,
coaTd certainly, if she chose, send at
feast » million trained soldiers into
the warr probably enough -to end it.
Ske is perhaps content to let it go on,
SOKK* she Benefits from it in two ways,
mrst oy setting arms and ammunition
to Rustia,«wotch-*he has been doing
«t* a large scale, and, which has been
extremely profitable to her; second,
because while the European powers
tare their hands-fted by the stnag-

she is allowed a much freer rein
would otherwise -have in

Cams. There have been hints of a
fwssiMe alliance between Japan and
Cermaay in the future though the
sjmfeesmen of the former power have
earnestly denied the possibility of any
snch development, and at the time Dr.
Zimmerman's attempts to draw the is-
fei)A empire into war against the
United States, were disclosed, the

. Japanese appeared as spurning any
such treachery. At the time of the

•"""capture of Germany's Chinese colony,
-ike kaiser made dire threat^ of re-

" mmege, amf ft is quite possible that
~fe the event of a crushing victory for

Us* empire in the war, he would make
goocT nis threat. On the other hand
were the war to end in a draw, it is
•atirely possible that he might be
ftutnd courting Japanese favor as a
aaeans of bofstering up his strength
and forming a combination which he
s*ight use -against nations he hated
imesc, of which the United States
WMfli probably be one. To return
to Japea's part in the war, it has been

' aather one of taking advantage of op-
-fortunities for her own gain though
. sfte has in a rather negative way been
mi assistance to the Allies. She has

refrained from taking anything of the
Crusader course which the United
States has entered upon, and perhaps
it was not to be expected that she
V|JttUld.

As stated in another column, one
of the cfafty methods hy which CIP-
Germans and pacifists are trying to
block America's war efforts is to
spread among the people of the coun-
try, the idea that this war is more
deadly than any ever before "fought,
that the man who takes part in it
stands leis chance of returning than
did the men who enlisted in the Civil
war and other conflicts. As a matter
of fact it is said that the proportion
of casualties in the European war is
not remarkably high, is less than in
most of the other great wars of mod-
ern times. It is because the numbers
engaged are larger than ever before
that the figures of the killed and
wounded appear so high. Not only
does a man stand no greater chance
of being hit now tha.n in previous
wars, but if wounded the odds in fa-
vor of his recovery are much greater
than in earlier days because of the
improved methods of care, greater
surgical skill, modern sanitation meth-
ods and better arrangements for suc-
coring the wounded. War is stilt what

said, and there are features

of this one peculiarly diabolical sucli
as the use of l>bison"gas. which was
introduced by the Germans, but the
exaggerated ideas which are being
spread abroad in this country to keep
down enlistments have a purpose be-
hind them-which is allied to^treason."

OFFICERING T H E NEW ARMY

The success' of the experiment of
creating a great army by selective
conscription must, of course, depend
largely on the officers of the new
troops. Reports published in the
New York~T£vehing[ Post by a corre-
spondent who has visited "Madison
barracks, where 4.250 men will be
gradtated as commissioned officers
next week after three months' "in-
tensive" training*, are in the highest
degree encouraging. The correspond-
ent says:

Let those who three months a«o
scoffed at the idea of training the offi-
cers for the draft army under an in-
tensive system of training watch the
tide of new officers returning next
week for a short furlough before be-
ginning the task now on their hands.
The tanned faces and eager eyes un-
der the brim of the -service hat will
tell the story of the las* three months.
A face that left three months agro
thin and sallow will return firm and
compact. The eyes which were
doubtful of themselves and this game
of war are now confident. The chest
th?t was flat is now archd. and the
stride that was little's* is springy. It
has been^one of the hardest courses
of instruction yet deviced. but it has
made a hundred men where it has
broken one. Fathers and mothers
who heve worried along on the mea-
gre, occasional messages, and hive
rot been able to understand why Jack
did not wrif*? home o^ter^r. mar row
«ee some o* the benefits *of trench diar-
ginflr and hiking as opposed to letter-
writtm'.

5uch results could not have been at-
tained if the instructors had not given
themselves heart and soul to their
task.' The "course of Instruction "was
rigorous, but it could not have been
carried through if the instructors had
^een deficoe^t in enthusiasm, energy,
or sincerity. They had to set the pace
for the 'Yookies," in order to keeo
them keyed up to their work. In ad-
dition, uojon them has, devolved the
responsibility of selecting forty-seven
line officers from each company of 162
men.

Many elements no into the making-
of a flrood officer, the mo<t important
of all hem? the qualities of leadership.
In makine these selections the in-
•••"urtcs h*d to be gruMed by their in-
dividual iudgment. with the thought
constrntlv present before them that
the effectiveness of the new army
would, depend largely on the wisdom
displayed by them in recommending
for commissions the men best quali-
fied for training the new army and
the* for leading it on the field of bat-
tle. The testimony of foreign mili-
tary experts is that the real leaders of
armies in these days are the lieuten-
ants. The material turned out at Mad-
ison barracks will be a leading factor
in the «uccess or disgrace of our arm-
ies in France.—Rochester Democrat
and Chronicle.

fur each member ol tlie Cuinj) Mm!
em sanitation, regular habits, oi-t
door exercise and removal from the
temptations and had surroundings of
much of civil life are having their ef-
fect

This is in striking contrast with the
hygienic conditions of army lite in
18'>8. It is also a marked improve-
ment over the average
of civil life. No one can doubt the
fact that had military training been
utilized during the last decade to build
up the manhood of the nation we
should not now'̂ 'ifc''W'*p%r'"c1Wff71*t)f'
the drafted men rejected because of
physical unfitness. How much of the
unhealthfulness of civil life is due to
heredity, how much to individual ha-
bits of neglect and dissipation and
how much to bad social and industrial
conditions is a question. The records
of the examining boards would doubt-
less offer a rich field of research for
students of social hygiene. But all
the horrors and waste of human life
are not to be charged against war.

It is a sinistr commentary upon
prcient civilization that preparation

All this is easily available informa-
tion, yet certain people arc industri-
ously promulgating the assertion that
enrollment in our army is practical)'
a condemnation to death and that the
young American who sails for France
might as well take a last farewell of
his friends and relatives, for he will
never see them, or they him, again.
The motives for thi*.*ott of talk AOL
chiefly two—the pro-German propa-
gandists do it in the hope of delaying
or minimizing additions to the num-
ber of Germany's armed enemies, and

t

for war is necessary to induce men
and communities to take proper care
of their physical'existence. hWilliam
James once argued that permanent
peace was unlikely until nations
should find a moral equivalent for war.
Similarly one might contend for the
necessity of a hygienic equivalent for
war. Pacifists might do more for a
righteous peace if in the place of their
present ill advised and futile obstruc-
tionist tactics they would recognize
some of the physical and moral ad-
vantages of what they call "militar-
ism*^ and advocate their adoption-in
civil life.—New York Tribune.

MORTALITY AMONG VILLAGES

The s_tartling_Jtatenient is said to
b d b F C B l T ^have been made by F. C.

retary of the Jamestown Board of
Commerce, that 700 towns in New
York state are slowly but surely dy-
ing. They are gradually losing their
population, their stores are 'closing,,
and their young men are going away
to. the cities because of lack of op-
portunities-at home.

-This is certainly a situation de-
manding attention. Overcrowding is
already one of the evils with which
the cities are contending. On the oth-*
er hand, life in a village ought to be
far more inviting than ever before,
because of the introduction of good
roads, electric lights, motor cars, and.
numerous other conveniences. The
village home today may possess every
convenience of which the city home
boasts, even if the family is in no
more than comfortable circum-
stances, while possessing many ad-
vantages within the reach of only the
very rich in cities. Children in the
modern village home are far more
fortunately situated than the great
majority of children in the cities. The
difference is the difference between
being reared under normal, natural
conditions, and under the. abnormal
conditions prevailing in the flat or
apartment houses.

The lack of opportunities for young
men and women is the one great
drawback, but there are many villages
in Western New York which maintain
thriving industries, and where the op-
portunities are probably as inviting
as those in the cities, even though the
prospect*in the city seems so much
more alluring to the inexperienced.—
Rochester Democrat.and Chronicle.

HEALTH IN TRAINING CAMPS

CHANCES O F SURVIVAL
IN WARFARE.

For the widely current belief that
the casualties in this war are great-
er than those of any previous conflicr
theqe* U only one basis—the vastly
larger number of men, who are en-
gaged in it. That does make the to-
tal death list sufficiently appalling,
but it does not prove that the soldier
now in arms has a smaller chance
than soldiers ever did before to sur-
vive till peace returns. As a matter
of fact, the statistics are all the oth-
er way, and* while it would be absurd
to deny that any participant in this
war may be killed or wounded, the
ratio of those who escape both fates
is probably larger than ever before.
Certainly it is larger than it was in
our civil war or in the Napoleonic
wars.

The comparative figures were re-
cently given in full by M. Tardieu, the
French commissioner, and he was
able to domonstrate not only that the
armies of today lose fewer men in
proportion to their sixes than was for-
merly the case, but that as regards
the forces fighting for the Allies, their
1°"** ar« now less than at the be-

I ginning of the war and are steadily
Probably the healthiest places in growing smaller. That is because the

the country today are the United offensive is now everywhere in the
States training camps. According to hands of the powers antagonistic to
a recently published record of the na-, the central empires, while the latter
val training station located near Chi- are on the defensive, and it is the de-
cago, where ten thousand men are in fense that suffers most from artillery
attendance, there.has been an aver-
age gain in weight of fifteen pounds

objectors do it in order that their ar-
guments may be echoed and supported
by cowards and slackers of all kinds.
One never hears from the members
of either class that in the first six
months of 1917 the French lost in
killed and wounded only 1.5 per cent,
of their force in the field, and never a
word about the new sanitation that
protects the soldier almost entirely
from what f ormerly were perils
more to be dreaded than bullets or
shells.—New York Times.

WOODLAND IN WARTIME.

Creeping down the hillsides winds a
long, white road;

Flashing in the Summer sun a
bright bird flies; "

Hopping in the dust, behold an old
brown toad,

With a world of wicked wisdom in
his small, bright eyes.

«iing nf war and strife on
such a day?

That were rankest treason to New
England hills;

Treason to the song-bird on that jas-
mine spray,

And the, trickling, liquid melody it;
small throat spills.

Yesterday I wept at all the mad
world's pain,

And tomorrow other sorrows may
impart,

But today I thrill to life and love
again.

And no hymn to Mars can rise from
out a happy heart!

—Beatrice Barry, in New York
Times.

CONSCRIPTED.

Our iceman smiled this morning as
he said, "My number's drawn."

Now I never liked that icemaji; he
uses all his brawn

To slam his frigid burden down and
thereby spills the cream.

He hasn't learned our,ice-box size
this summer, it would seem:

He brings too much and what he
wastes I pay for, every cent. -

At times I've missed odd pints of
beer; I know right where they
went.

He always wakes the baby with his
sudden, raucous call,

And on the very. hottest days he
doesn't come at all.

But today—he seemed so cheerful a«
he said, "I've got to go,"

As if indeed he. would be glad to fight
our country's foe;

And I thought of scarlet terrors that
his young blue eyes must ree

In far and loathly trenches where
death walks openly;

And I thought of .how such boys as
he must meet the stern, bright face

Of very present danger, lest my own
flag know disgrace;

And how their^evel courage dectts
the record of our years—

And when the iceman turned to go.
my eyes were full of tears.
—Medora Vashti Petrie, in Los An-

geles Times,

People's Gasoline. Best by Test.
At Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.

PRESIDENT URGES SAVING.

Indorses afoveifaent to- Promote the
f>««»«f; Drying at}d Storage ol

Vegetables and Fruits. -\
President Wilson libs addressed to

the Secretary of Agriculture the fol-
lowing letter commending Ihe plans
of a special committee to encourage
the canning, drying, preserving, and
storing, as well as increased consump-
tion of perishable fruits and vege-
tables especially in the 24 states where
important surpluses of these products
are indicated. -

The White Jiouse,
Washington, July 28.

Mr. Secretary and Gentlemen of the
Committee: I very earnestly desire
to commend your plans and toKsecond
your efforts to secure thp conserva-
tion of suTpluses^fperishable food

ant us it is, is only a part of the so-
lution of the food problem. It is of
the first importance that we take care
of what has been raised and make it
available for consumption. This task
is of peculiar urgency with reference
to our perishable farm products. It
is essential not only that adequate
measures be taken to secure their
conservation but also that the De-
partment of Agriculture reUbuETe" its
efforts to assist producers in the mat-
ter of marketing.

I am informed that in many sec-
*«Mtt in . which
have been produced in abundance the
people already are canning and drying
them in large quantities. But we
should be content with nothing short
of the perfection of organization and
should be unwilling that anything
should be lost. In tnis hour r>f peril,
I am concerned^ as I know you are,
with the necessity of avoiding waste.
Every bushel of potatoes properly
stored, every pound of vegetables
properly put by for future use, every
jar of fruit preserved, add that much
to our insurance of victory, add that
much tu hasten the end of this con
flict. To win we must? have maximum
efficiency in all directions. We can
not win wfnout complete and effec-
tve concentration of all our efforts.

We can all aid by increasing our
consumption of perishable products.
Such of them as we can efficiently
utilize, we must utilize, and, by so
doing, relieve the strain on our. store
of staples. We must aim to con-
sume these things locally so far as
possible and thus relieve the pressure
on transportation agencies, freeing
them for_the more efficient handling
of products required for military pur-
poses. What we can not presently
consume we must conserve.

The service we are asking the peo-
ple to render in this matter is a pub-
lic service. It is one primarily for th*
household. Upon- the housewife much-
of the burden of the task will fall. I
join you in your appeal to the women
of the nation, whether living in a city,
town, or country, to devote their time,
so far as it may be feasible and neces-
sary, to the performance of this very
essential work. Among them some
will be found who are fitted by exper-
ience to teach others, and they will
put their knowledge whole-heartedly
at the service of their neighbors.

I am sure that we may confidently
count upon the co-operation of the
editors of the Nation in disseminating
the necessary inforrnaton. I am eqaul-
ly certain that the governors and the
food committees appointed by them
in the States in which this problem is
urgent will, leave nothing unvdone to
attack it promptly and to assist in
solving it.

Faithfully yours,
WOODROW WILSON.

T H E LADY-BUG.

When a woman takes on the form
of a bug, she is about the most mis-
chieyous hobgoblin in all the world.
<- We know what to do with the pota-

to bug, but the ladybug is what both-
ers mpst of us.

We have made definite plans for the
pacifist, the anarchist, and the ob-
structionist generally, but the lady-
bugs that swarm in public places and
pester the President and other ,well-
meaning public officers in this time of
stress and peril should be taken out
in the woodshed and paddled proper-
ly.—The Silent Partner.

FARM BUREAU NOTES.

Paragraphs Showing What Progres-
sive Growers Are Doing in Var-

ious Parts of the County.
E. T. Wilson, Pulaski, has some

very good soy beans in his corn. lif.

products. of the depths of their
patriotism t ie fanners of the Nation
gave an immediate and effective re-
sponse to my appeal to increase pro-
duction. Providence f|vored them
and we have not only the prospect of
increased crops of a number of staples
but also the certainty of a large pro-

fire and the offense that is most pro-.duction of fruits and vegetables,
tected by it. ' J But increased production, import-

Wilson says the only way he sees of
reducing the feed bill is to grow more
leguminous crops and weed out the
boarders.

Joseph Cook, Sandy Creek, sows
turnip seed in the spring with his
grass seed. After taking off the oats
in- the late summer, the turnips come
on and are pulled for fall cattle feed-
ing. A load of turnips can be pulled
as quickly as a load of corn can be
cut, he says, and no extra time is re-
quired to grow the crop.

Many farmers have concluded
where they will put tile ^drains next
fall and they didn't consult a drainage
engineer either. The oat crop is a
good indicator of wet spots and wilt
shpw where to run the laterals in an
uneven lot. If you don't think so
take a squint at your own field.

Thomas Weatherup, Mallory, has
thenfce«t*and most uniform stand of
Red Kidney beans in the county. If
any one thinks of raising this crop
next year, here is a good chance to
locate some county grown seed. Kid-
ney beans usually command a higher
price than smaller varieties.

A. G. Blount, Hastings, nas thirty-
five acres of berries, largely raspber-
ries. He was fortunate in being able
to obtain help enough to pick the
crop. Mr. Blount also has a nice "field
of cucumbers.

The Farm Bureau office has receiv-
ed a limited supply of circulars from
the Veterinary College at Ithaca, on
Contagious Abortion of Cattle. These
are" written in a practical way* and
are of value to dairymen. We will be
glad to send you one as long as the
supply lasts.

Jay Upton, Sandy Creek, had vetch
in new seeding that measured over
nine feet Idrig. Vetch of this length
has. a very fine edible stem and dos
not "get coarse like sweet clover.
Whn we stop to realize that vetch is
17 nrntitm (\ n»r r«»nt hich-

er than alfalfa) it is easy to see why
dairymen are using more vetch each
year.

Foster Thomas, Orwell, used one
ton of wood ashes per acre on oats
two years ago and the results are
very marked in this year's hay. You
can tell to a line where Jie used the
ashes. .

Crop Conditions.
There is a constant and increasing

demand for farm laborers. Many boys
are being used and are relieving the
situation to some extent. We with
that Uncle Sam would draft men and
put them pn the farm.
>. Hay crop is reported as very heavy

this year. A grear deal of it has al-
ready been harvested under ideal
weather conditions.

The potato crops never looked bet-
ter. Many acres are being sprayed
this year. Keep it up, do not let down
for we do not know when the blight
may catch us. The potato aphis or
louse has done much damage to pota-
to fields in certain counties of the
state. We have seen very little of it

far. If it should comet
must be prepared to act quickly. Nico-
tine, a tobacco extract, must be used
in ahphis control and must be applied
to the lower surface of the leaves.

Currants and cherries are now be-
ing marketed at record prices. The
yield was onlymediutiv to light.

The pear crop looks extremely
good. Pear psylla are not alarmingly
numerous so far, altho there are quite
a few in certain orchards. These
bear watching?

Apples^ that have be^n sprayed
thoroughly are relatively free from
scab. The crop is light but promises
to bring a good price.
. Muck crops are especially good.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test.
At Van Wagenen's. warehouse.—Adv.

HELPING GOOD M I L K E R S .

They Need Some Grain Feed in Sum-
mer in Addition to Good Pasture.
Summer with its heat and flies is a

critical time in feeding dairy, cows,
according to the state college of agri-
culture, which Urges dairymen to
adapt the ration to the season if they
would maintain the flow of milk.

Large producers need some graia
feed during summer in addition to
good pasturage, because they cannot
gather enough green feed in the time
they are out in the pasture. When
the pasture begins to decline it is ne-
cessary to do some barn feeding or
the cows will lose weight and their
yields decline. Green crops cut and
fed in the bam tfr pasture at this time
•will help, and cows can use from 30
to 50 pounds of this to good advan-
tage. Soiling crops are not always
available and their place may be tak-
en in the ration by silage made whh
legume hay mixed with other grasses
and cereals.

Corn is coming into common use
for summer 'feeding' where" a sitcTis
built. Cows that receive some grain
throughout the summer are known to
give better results later in the year
when pastures are no longer in good
condition for grazing.

WANT PAKgUNS TU E X P L A I N

Some Republicans Said to Think He
Was Slow in Bringing Custodian

WUcox to T n m

Republican, politicians were discuss*
ing with a good deal of interest to-
day the statement brought into head-
quarters at the Danio Hotel las? night
that Republicans had refused to 'sign
the petitions being circulated to place
L. J . Parsons, of New Haven, in nom-
ination for the office of Sheriff. -

The complaint was that those de-
clining to sign did not believe that he
acted with enough promptitude in
coming to the rescue of 'the draft
board, when Custodian Florence F.
Wilcox, reluSed to open the doors of
the Board of Supervisors chambers
for their use. There is a feeling
abroad that Mr. Wilcox was upheld"
by someone higher up, and an ex-
planation is wanted from Mr. Parsons.
—Palladium, Saturday.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At
Times Office;^hre cents for a bif
bundle.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

USTORIA
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OSWEGO DEPOT UNIT.

Leaves to Guard Section of the Barge
Canal in Western New York.

Captain F. W. Plank, and his de-
pot unit, fifty-eight strong, got away
this morning for Medina, where they
go to guard an eighty-mile sector of
the barge canal between Black Rock,
in the city of Buffalo, to the village of
Jrjolley, The headquarters will be in
Medina and Captain Plank will be the
senior office in charge of his sector.
The company from Oswego is known
as Company D and it is to be aug-
iitcnicu by flit Ucjiul Ui
the number of men in the latter not
being known here yet.

The^raen from this city will be sta-
tioned at various points on the line of
the canal, more particularly at locks,
but keeping in touch with every point
on the waterway by 'phone and a de-
tachment of men.

It is to protect the waterway from
possible damage from foreign sympa-
thizers that the men are being sent
to guard it.

Some of the men who joined the
Depot Unit are married and in_ busi-
ness. When they enlisted they under-
stood that they were to be kept at
home, for such duties as might be
assigned to thenv here, and which
would claim their attention "in refays
of a day or two at a time. This did
not prove to be the case. The men
are as much a part of the National
Guard of the state of New York as
was Captain Ball's command, before
going into the Federal service and as
such will take orders from the same
authority.

The officers and non-commissioned
officers of the company are: —

Captain—Frederick W. Plank.
First Lieutenant—William P. Hen-

nessey.
Second Lieutenant—Joseph T. Mc-

Caffrey.
First Sergeant—William F. Fender.
Quartermaster Sergeant—Roland

Clark.
Sergeants—Francis L. Matott,

George P. Pospesel, Robert E. Mac-
.Ponald.

Corporals—William H. Himple,
William H. Dillabaugh, Edward
Hehrlien, Francis C. Hill.—Palladium,
Friday.
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OSWEGO RED CROSS WORK

Over 11,000 Surgical Dressings Pre-
pared and Packed Ready for Ship-

ment for the Soldiers.
Oswego, August 13.—At Red Crqss

headquarters in the armory, there
stand eight packing-cases ready for
shipment to the Bush terminal, in
Brooklyn. These cases contain
thousands of surgical dressings, made
carefully and accurately, according to
specifications from national headquar-
ters. There are four boxes of gauze
dressings and four boxes of muslin
dressings. There' are 3.444 gauze
dressings, double and single com-
presses, gauze rolls in three-yard and
one-yard lengths, three sizes of lapo-
rptomy pads, three sizes gauze drains,
three sizes wipes and sponges. Of
muslin supplies there are 7,876: Tri-
angular slings, abdominal binders, T
binders and four-tailed head band-
ages. The total is 11,320. Each case
is labelled on top, Red Cross Supply
Service, Bush Terminal, Brooklyn, On
the side is printed the contents, as,
fifty-three dozen Abdominal Bands,
thirty-eight Head. Bandages (four-
tailed). From Oswego, N. Y., Chap-
ter, A. N. R. C Box Xo. 1.

Each .en.d.hears,a red cross and the
inscription, American Red Cross, Os-
wego, N. Y. On the lid is stamped,
Inspected and Passed by Gertrude
McMurrich, Registered Red Cross In-
spector. These clean, plain wooden
boxes mean much to the women who
have worked faithfully, week in and
•week out, measuring, folding, stitch-
ing and wrapping, and wherever the
boxes go their contents wiH mean
much in the relief of suffering.

Among the branches having sent
surgical supplies for this shipment
are "Central Square, Altmar, Fern-
wood, Mexico, Minettor Orwell and
Williamstown. In July Pulaski sent
a case of surgical dressings to head-
quarters. Oswego chapter is making
a good record in national service.

For our own, Company D men have
been made and packed fifty kit bags,
which are to be distributed among the
non-commissioned officers and re*
emits. The bags were equipped ac-
cording to lists given by Captain Al-
bertson and contain an aluminum
soap box and soap that lathers in cold
water, aluminum comb, tooth brush
cover, box of tooth paste, small towel,
wash cloth, combination lead pencil
and pen, box of takum^>owder, a pol-
ished metal mirror and a sewing kit
furnished with needles, pins, buttons,
thread, thimble, wax and blunt scis-
sors. The bags and furnishings were
the gift of the Columbia Mills, Min-
etto, and the sewing was done by Red
Cross workers.

Mrs. F. B. Reynolds, chairman of
the workrooms, expects even more
work from this chapter because of the
trained instructors and workers who

will soon receive their certificates
from Washington as accredited com-
petent because -they have passed the
required tests. With a corps of in-
structors the quantity of work can be
increased.

BURGLAR AT MINETTO

Pound in McDonald's Store at Mid-
night and Made to Throw Up His

Hands at Point of Gun.
Romio Camillo, a Russian, who has

been employed here, was caught rob-
bing the general store of John A.

t
night. Mr. McDonald, whose dwell-
ing is next to the store, heard a noise
and getting up dressed and went out
to investigate. W. J . Young, who
lives over the store, also heard the
noise and seeing Mr. McDonald out-
side of the store, called- and asked
what the trouble was. "I guess I've
got a burglar treed in here," Mr. Mc-
Donald replied. "Come down and
we'll get him."

Mr. McDonald opened the door
softly and leveling his gun at the
burglar demanded him to throw up hit
n"ahdsT~TnY Fellow took one look and
then went deadj falling to the floor as
if in a drunken stpuor. Sheriff Potter
was summoned and Camillo was load-
ed into a rig like a bag of feed and
taken to the county jail. There he
made a real fight and it took four me
to land him.

When Mr. McDonald left the stor
Friday night he left a side window
seven feet from the ground open fo
ventilation. The intruder saw this
and getting some boxes piled them
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8YNOPSIS OP THE
PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

CHAPTER I—Kazan, the wild
sledge dog, one-quarter wolf and three
quarter "husky," distrustful of all men
because of their brutal treatment of
him, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him in new and
strange surroundings.

CHAPTER II—He shows snarling
enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and his wife to the
Red River camp. '

CHAPTER-HI—Kazan knows that
if a raurdcrcr.

up against the side of the building an
then climbed through. He had-gaih
ered up several suits of clothes, extr;
trousers, shirts, etc., and from a cfat
that was there he had stuffed hi
pockets with peaches. Saturday h
was arraigned before Justice Pern
and held for the grand jury.

SOY BEANS WITH CORN

G. C Warner in Letter to County
Farm ^gent Draws Attention to

Field on Mr. Quirk's Farm.
G. C. Warner, in a letter to County

Farm Agent Underwood, draws at
tention to a field in this locality
which he thinks gives a useful dem
onstration of the advantages of grow
ing soy beans with silo corn. Th<
letter follows:

August 10, 1917.
Mr. E. Victor Underwood,

Oswego Co. Agricultural Agent,
Oswego, New York.

Dear Mr. Underwood: ""• —
I want to call to your attention the

planting of soy beans" and corn for
silage on the farm of Edward Quirk
on the East River road, within one
half mile of the City of Fulton.

T^ere is a fine field of this planted
right on the East River roa9, opposite
Mr. Quirk's dairy barn.

The soy beans were planted in the
hall with the corn. Both corn and soy
beans are showing an unusually fine
growth. I think I have seen no corn
so strong, so far advanced or of bet-
ter coror in this section and I have
driven many miles through Oswego
and adjoining counties in the last- few
days.

The soy bean is a legume and it is
claimed that the nitrogen it deposits
n the soil will increase the growth

and vigor of the corn,—it is also
claimed that the soy bean is so rich
n protein that if it i3 put in the silo

with the cprn it makes an almost per-
fectly balanced ration for the cattle,

of grain.
This planting of soy beans and corn

will be interesting to the progressive
farmers in this vicinity as there has
been so much said of late" as to the
value of corn and beans for silage by
the U. S. Department of Agriculture,
the New York State School of Agri-
culture and by many of the farm pa-J
pers.

I am writing this letter, thinking
you might care to call the planting to
the attention of the members of the
Farm Bureau, and other progressive
farmers.

Yours, very truly,
G. C WARNER.

/fe Mexico Home Guards.
Captain F. W. Plank, of

last Wednesday night mustered the
Mexico Home Guard into the serv-
ice of the State, Fred L. Bohannan
has been elected Captain in place of
Lewis M. Bloss, resigned.

CASTOR IA
For Infants tud C^^drfa

In U M For0vw30Y«M*Alway* bears
the

of

Under $u«ptofoit»
"IV© noticed one thing.**
"And what is thatr
"No matter bow hard, the husband of

a prlma donna works, nobody ever
glres him credit for earning his owr
living."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

stealthily caresses Isobel's hair and
Kazan attacks him. Thorpe whips
Kazan. McCready tries to murder
Thorpe and attacks Isobel. Kazan
kills him and then, fearing the club
in punishment runs away into the
forest • • „ j .««frlvtgft»nb

CHAPTER IV—Tprn between love
of his mistress, the fear of his mas-
ter's club and the desires of the wolf
nature in him, he at length sends
forth the wolf cry.

CHAPTER V—Kazan runs with
the wolves, fights tTicir leader, be-
comes master of the pack, and mates
Wttn" Gray Wolf. ' ~

CHAPTER VI—Kazan and the
pack attacked- Pierxe-Jladisson, his
daughter Joan and her baby, but in
the battle Kazan turns dog again and
helps drive off the wolves.

CHAPTER VII—Kazan's wounds
are dressed and he is tied to the
sledge.

CHAPTER VIII—Pierre and Kaz-
an drag the sledge. Gray Wolf fol-

lows at a distance. Pierre does, 40
miles away from their home on the
Little Beaver.

CHAPTER IX—Out of a blizzard
Kazan drags the sledge with Joan and
the baby on it to safety and then goes
back to Gray Wolf. He spends the
long winter hovering between the lure
of Joan and the baby and Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER X—In their den on the
top of Sun Rock puppies comes to
Gray Wolf and Kazan in the spring.

CHAPTER XI—A lynx kills the
puppies and blinds Gray Wolf. Kaz-
an kills the lynx. Joan and her hus-
band go away to the South. Kazan
stays with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER XII—Kazan and Gray
Wolf travel. He is eyes to her and
she is ears and nose to him.

CHAPTER XIII.

Always Two by Two.
It was January when a guide from

the post brought Paul Weyman to*
Henri Loti's cabin on the Waterfound.

"It is d strange," said Henri.
"I nave lost seven lynx in the traps,
torn to pieces like they were no more
than rabbits that the foxes had killed.
No thing—not even bear—have ever
tackled lynx in a trap before. It is
the first time I ever see it."

This aroused Weyman. He was one
of that growing number of thoughtful
men who believed that man's egoism,
as a race, blinds him to many of the
more wonderful facts of creation.

"There is one big wolf an1 one smal-
ler,*' said Henri. MAn* it is always
the big wolf who goes in an' fights
the lynr. " I see that by the snow.
While he's fighting, the smaller wolf
makes many tracks In the snow just
out of reach, an* then when the lynx
Is down, or dead, it jumps in an* helps

high, and in one place the logs had
formed a sort of cavern, with almost
solid walls on three sides. Th$ snow
was beaten down by tracks, and the
for of rabbit was scattered about
Henri was jubilant.

"We got heem—sure!" he said.
He built the bait-house, set a trap

and looked about him shrewdly. Then
he explained his scheme to Weyman.
If the lynx was caught, and the two
wolves came to destroy it, the fight
would take place in that shelter under
the windfall, and the marauders would
have to pass through the opening. So
H trapo, conccal-set five

thus fhaTcing a great saving m thcmseiteariTTnTo pieces."All that I know
by the snow.1*

During the two weeks that followed,
Weyman found much to add to the
material of his book. Not a day passed
that somewhere along Henri's trap-line
they did not see the trails of the two
wolves, and Weyman observed that—
as Henri had told him—the footprints
were always two by two, and never
one by ene. On the third day they
came to a trap that had held a lynx,
and at sight of what remained Henri
cursed in both French and English
until he was purple in the face. The
lynx had been torn until its pelt was
practically worthless.

Weyman saw where the smaller wolf
had waited on its haunches, while its
companion' had killed the lynx, He
did not tell Hefcrt an he thought But
the days that followed convinced him
more and more that he hafl found the
most dramatic exemplification of his
theory. Back of this mysterious trag-
edy o* the tramline* there was a rea-
son. .

Why did the two wolves not destroy
the fisher-cat, the ermine and the mar-
ten? Why was their feud with the
lynx alone?

Weyman was strangely thrilled. He
was t lover of wild things, and for
that reason he never carried a gun.
And when he saw Henri placing poison
baits for the two marauders, he shud-
dered, and when, day after day, ,he
saw that these poison baits were un-
touched, he rejoiced. Something in his
own nature went out In sympathy to
the heroic outlaw of the trap-line who
never failed to give battle to the lynx.
Nights in the cabin he wrote down bis
thoughts and discoveries of the day.

One day the big idea came to Henri.
Weyman was with him when thoy

Struck-fresh signs of lynx. There was

Ing them skillfully under leaves and
moss and snow, and all were far
enough away from the bait-house so
that the trapped lynx could not spring
them in his struggles.

"When they fight, wolf jump this
way an' that—an* sure get in," said
Henri. "He miss one, two, free—bu
he sure get in trap somewhere."

That same* morning a light snow fell
making the work more complete, for
it covered up all footprints and buried
the telltale scent of man. That nigh
Kazan and Gray Wolf passed within a
hundred feet of the windfall, and Gray
Wolf 8 keen scent detected something
strange ami disquieting in the air. She
informed Kazan by pressing her shoul
der against his, and they swung off
at right angles, keeping to windward
of the trap-line.

For two days and three cold starlit
nights nothing happened at the wind-
fall. Henri understood, and explained
to Weyman. The lynx was a hunter
like himself, and also had its hunt-line,
which it covered about once a week.
On the fifth night the lynx returned,
went to the windfall, was lured
straight to the bait, and the sharp-
toothed steel trap closed relentlessly
over its right hindfoot Kazan and

-Gray Wolf were traveling a quarter of
a mile deeper in the forest when they
heard the clanking of the steel chain
as the lynx fought to free itself. Ten
minutes later they stood in the door
of the windfall caveriL

It was a white clear night, so filled
with brilliant stars that Henri himself
could have hunted by the light of them.
The lynx had exhausted itself, and
lay crouched on Its belly as
and Gray Wolf appeared. As usual.
Gray Wolf held back while Kazan be-
gan the battle. In the first or second
of these fights on.the trap-line, Kazan
would probably have been disembow'
eled or had his jugular vein cut open,
had the fierce cats been free. They
were more than his match in open
fight, though the biggest of them fell
ten pounds under his weight Chance
had saved him on the Sun Rock. Gray
Wolf and the porcupine had both add-
ed to the defeat of the lynx on the

"sand-bar. And along Henri's hunting
line it was the trap that was bis ally.
Even with his enemy thus shackled
he took bigger chances than ever with
the lynx under the windfall.

The cat was an old warrior, six or
seven years old. His daws were an
inch and a quarter long, and curved
like scimitars. His forefeet and his left
hindfoot were* free, and as Kazan ad-
vanced, he drew back, s*<that the trap-
chain was slack under his body. Here
Kazan could not follow his old tactics
of^circling about his trapped foe, until
it had become tangled in the chain, or
had so shortened and twisted it that
there was hS chance for a leap. He
had to attack face to face, and sud-
denly he lunged in. They met shoul
der to shoulder. Kazan's fangs
snapped at the other's throat find
missed. Before he could strike again,
the lynx flung out its free hindfoot,
and even Gray Wolf heard the ripping
sound that it made. With a snarl
Kazan was flung back, his shoulder
torn to the bone.

Then it was that one of Henri's hid-
den traps saved him from a second at-
tack—and death. Steel jaws snapped
over one of his forefeet and when he
leaped, the chain stopped him. Once
or twice before, blind Gray Wolf had
leaped in, when she knew that Kazan
was In great danger. For an instant
she forgot her caution now, and as she
heard Kazan's snarl of pain, she
sprang In under the windfall. Five
traps Henri had hidden in the space
in front of the bait-hpuse, and Gray
Wolfs f*et found two of these, She
fell on her side, snapping and snarJ-
4ng. In his struggles Kazan sprang
the remaining two traps. One of them
missed. The fifth, and last, caught
him by a hiitffoot

Henri SJM} Weyman were out early.
When they struck off the main line
toward the windfall, Henri pointed to
the tracks oV Kazan and Gray "Wolf,
and hit TSBrk face lighted up with
pleasure and excitement When they
reached the shelter under the mass of
fallen timber, both stood speechless
for a moment astounded by what they
saw* Even Henri had seen nothing
like this before—two wolves and a
lynx, all in traps, and almost within
reach of one another's fangs. But sur-
prise could not long delay the business
of Henri's hunter's instinct ' The"
wolves lay first in his path, and he
was zx

capped bullet through the base of
Kazan's brain, when Weyman caught
I.i.u eagerl) Lv r'ie arm.

"Wait !M he cried. "It's not a wolf.
It's a Jog!"

Henri lowered his rifle, staring at
the collar. Weyman's eyes shot to
Gray Wolf. She was facing them,
snarling, her white fangs pared to
the foes she could not see. Her blind
eyes were closed. Where there should
have been eyes there was only hair,
and an" "exclamation broke from Wey-

, man's lips.
I "Look!" he commanded of Henri.
I ""What In the name of heaven—"

"to the wolves," said Henri. "And the
other is—wolf." *

44And blind!" gasped Weyman. "**
MOui, blind, m'sieur," added Henri,

falling partly into French in his amaze-
ment. He was raising his rifle again.
Weyman seiz'ed it firmly.

"Don't kill them, Henri," he said.
"Give them to me—alive. Figure up
the value of the lynx they have de-
stroyed, and add to that the wolf
bounty, and I will pay. Alive, they
are worth to me a great deal. Heav-
ens,- a dog—and a blind wolf—mates!

He still held Henri's rifle, and Henri
was staring at him, as if he did not
yeT quite" understand.

Weyman continued speaking, his
eyes and face blazing.

**A dog—and a bjind wolf—mates!**
he repeated. "It is wonderful, Henri.
Down there, they will say I have gone
beyond reason., when my book comes
out. But I shall have proof.. I shall
take twenty photographs here, before
you kill the lynx. I shall keep the
dog and the wolf alive. And I shall
pay you, Henri, a hundred dollars
apiece for the two. May I have them?"

Henri nodded. He held his rifle in
readiness^ while Weyman unpacked his
camera and got to work. Snarling
fangs-greeted the click of the camera-
shutter—the fangs of wolf and lynx.
But Kazan lay cringing, not through
fear, but because he still recognized
the mastery of man.

Henri shot the lynx, and when Kazan
understood this, he tore at the end of
his trap-chains and snarled at the
writhing body of his forest enemy.
By means of a pole and a babiche
noose, Kazan was brought out from un-
der the windfall and token to Henri's
cabin. The two men then returned
with a thick sack and more babiche,
and blind Gray Wolf, still fettered by
the traps, was made prisoner. All the
rest of that day Weyman and Henri
worked to build a stout cage of sap-
lings, and when it was finished, the
two prisoners were placed in i t

Before the dog was put in with Gray
Wolf, Weyman closely examined the
worn and tooth-marked collar about
his neck.

On. the brass plate he found en-
graved the one word, "Kazan," and
with a strange thrill made note of it
in his'diary.

After this Weyman often remained
at the cabin when Henri went out on
the trap-line. After the second day he
dared to put his hand between the sap-
ling bars and touch Kazan, and the
next day Kazan accepted a piece of
raw moose meat from his hand. But
at his approach, Gray Wolf, would al-
ways hide under the pile of balsam in
the corner of their prison. The in-
stinct of generations and perhaps of
centuries had taught her that man
was her deadliest enemy. And yet
this man did not hurt her, and Kazan
was not afraid of him. She was fright-
ened at first; then puzzled, and a
growing curiosity followed that Oc-
casionally, after the third day, she
would thrust her blind face out of
the balsam and sniff the -air when
Weyman was at the cage, making
friends with Kazan. But she wquld
not eat Weyman noted that and each
day he tempted her with the choicest
morsels of deer and njoose fat FI£e
days—six—seven passed, and she^nad
not. taken a mouthful. Weyman/could
count he* ribs. . \

"She die," Henri told him on Ithe
seventh night "She starve before she
eat in that cage. She want the forest
the wild kill, the fresh blood. She
two—free year old—too old to moke

Henri went to bed at the usual hour,
but Weyman was troubled, and sat up
late. Midnight came.

He rose, opened the door softly, and
went out Instinctively his eyes turned
westward. ~ J h e sky was a blaze of
stars. In their light be could see the,

(Zuy • • ̂ - -H<I crtpl io hi* *,O
after his victory and had gireu in*-
self to him for mate.

The hair had now ht'jrun to grow
over Gruy Wolfs sigh tie** ejea. til*
had ceased to grieve, to rub her eye*
with her paws, to whine for the auu-
Ught, the golden moon and the smrt-
Slowly she began to forget thai *%*
had ever aefn those things. She cuul«l
not run more swiftly at Kazuu'a fluul.
Scent aruL hearing -hud bwuome -wt*!*-
derfully keen. She could wind a cari-
bou two miles distant, and the i re*-
ence of man she could pick up as ::?
even greater distance. On a.sti^nij^ltjL

^fieatlF^fteVspliiBh of-a "trout
half a mile away. And as thene tw«
things—scent and bearing—bectimt
more and more developed In her, tho«*
sfljne senses became less active ia K*~
zanT ^-«**»»*n •- «-*Q

He began to depend upon Gray Wolf.
She would point out the hiding plao*
of a partridge fifty yards from ttedr
trail. In their hunts she became the
leader—until game was found. Arnt
as Kazan learned to trust to her in tfc*
hunt, so he began just as Instinctively
t«. heed her warnings. If Gray Wolf
reasoned, it was to the effect that
without Kazan she would die. She had
tried, hard now and 4h«o- to catoh >
partridge or a rabbit, but she had al-
ways failed. Kazan meant life t» Wr.
And—If she reasoned—it was to makt
herself indispensable to her mate.

It was her habit, spring, summer
and winter, to snuggle close to Kazan
and lie with her beautiful head resting
on his Beck or back. If Kazan snarled
at her she did not snap back, but slunk
down as though struck a blow. With
her warm tongue she would lick th«
long hair between Kazan's toes. For
days after he had run a sliver In his
paw she nnraod hln foot.
had made Kazan absolutely necessary
to her existence—and now, in a differ-

ent way, she became more and mow
necessary to Kazan. They were happy
in their swamp home. There was
plenty of small game about them.
Rarely did they go beyond the limits
of the swamp to hunt'

One day they struck farther than
usual to the west They left the swaan^
-crossed a plain over which a fire bad
swept the preceding year, climbed a
ridge, and descended into a second
plain. At the bottom Gray Wolf
stopped and sniffed the air. At these
times Kazan always watched her, wait-
ing eagerly and nervously if the scent
was too faint for him to catch. ^ But
today he caught the. edge of it, and
he knew why Gray Wolfs ears flat-
tened, and her hindquarters drooped.
The scent of game would have made
her rigid and alert But It was not the
game smelL It was human, and Gray
Wolf slunk behind Kazan and phined.
Fyr several minutes they stood without
moving-of making a sound, and then
Kazan led the way on.

Less than three hundred yards away
they came to a thick clump of scrub
spruce, and almost ran into a tepee.
It was abandoned. Life and fire had
not been there for a long time. But
from the tepee had come the man-smelL
With legs rigid and his spine quivering,
Kazan approached the opening to th«
tepee. He looked In. In the middle of
the tepee, lying on the charred embers
of a fire, lay a ragged blanket—and in
the* blanket was wrapped the body of
a little Indian child. Kazan could see
the tiny moccaslned feet But « • long
had death been there that he could
scarcely smell the presence of It They
slunk away, their ears flattened and
their tails drooping, and did not stop
until they reached their swamp home.
Even there Grtfy Wolf still sniffed Hi*
horror and her muscles twitched and
shivered as she lay close at Kazan's
side,

(Continued ic our next issue) - \

RED CROSS AT MINETTO

An Old-Fashioned Country Fair Be-
ing- Planned for the Cause,

Mlnetto, Aug. 13—Members of the
Minetto branch of̂  the Red Cross,
other Minetto residents and employe*
of the Columbia Mills, Inc.,'are plan-
ning an old-tashioneci country fair for
the benefit of the Red Cross on th«=
evenings of August 22 and 23. The
Columbia Mills, Inc., is giving the use
of its grounds and K\i\\ provide many
facilities. jfc

I The K,- of P. band will give a co»~ -
cage, and he stood, watching and* Us-, C e r t o n t h e 2 2 d 3 n d Masonic band %
tenlng. A sound came to him. It was
Gray Wolf gnawing at the sapling bars
of her prison. A moment later there
came a low sobbing whine, and he
knew that it was Kazan crying for his
freedom.

Leaning against the side of the cabin
was an ax. Weyman seized i t and his
lips smiled silently. He moved to-
ward the cage. A dozen blows, and
two of the sapling bars were knocked
out Then' Weyman drew back. Gray
Wolf found the opening .first and she
slipped out into the starlight like a
shadow. But she did not flee. Out
in the open space she waited for
Ka^an, and for a moment the two
stood there, looking at the cabin. Then
they set off into freedom,*Gray Wolfs
shoulder at Kazan's flank;

In the swamp Kazan and Gray Wolf
found a home under a windfall. It
was a small, comfortable nest shut in
entirely from the snow and wind. Gray
Wolf took possession of it immediately.
She flattened herself out on her belly,
and panted to show Kazan her con-
tentment and satisfaction. Kazan kept
close at her side. A vision came to
him, unreal and dreamlike, of that
wonderful night under the stars—ages

nd ages ago, it seemed—when be had

concert on the 23d. A special floor -
will be laid for outdoor dancing and
Hall's band will furnish music for
both the old fashioned square dances ^
and the more modern steps. 'K

An exhibit of a complete case of"
hospital supplies, such as are being
shipped from Red *Cross workrooms
throughout the country, will be shown
under the auspices of Mrs. K. p. Me-
Ifurrich. Several Red Cross Work-
ers will demonstrate the making of
these supplies.

What W« Want.
We would not have you accept our

statement as to the value of Chamber-
of stomach

b u t (\o uf*
Others •- .• .«
fy ben
P. Tr •

"Abou'

Iain's Tablets in cases
trouble or constipation,
you to give them a trial
done so and been err*, i
Why not you? Mr1 ;•'
Rome. X. Y.. writer:
years ago my stomach was very v >vk.
I could not eat solid food. Fr rnds
told me that Chamberlain's J lets
were just what I reeded. I
or four bottle? or tr • j
has since hcei cf t'-.f ^ ^
by All Dealers.—Ad-.
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GUARDSMEN
AT THE LOCKS

Soldiers of Amsterdam Com-
pany on Duty Here

WISE DEFENSE MEASURE
socks and Dami Being Protected
Against Any"* Attempt to Wreck
Them.—The Men are Members of

' the Provisional Battalion of the
' Second Regiment.—Sergeant Coll-
' yer, Who is in Commwi daw Str-
* vice on the Border Last Summer.

National Guardsmen from Amster-
dam are on guard at the canal locks
and dams in this city and other men
from the same company are guarding
the canal throughout Oswego county
and in fact, the whole of the Oswego
canal as well as the Erie canal from

-Hoffman's, neat SchenectWy, to Syr-
acuse. There are eight men in the
detail whicch is located here. Two
non-commissioned officers, Sergeant
George Collycr and Corporal W.
Thackrah are in command, and with
them are privates Frank Sigel, Vin-
cent, Caruso, Carraci, Pipe and Mor-
elli. . - • . - . : •

The men's orders are st*fct and no
one has a right on the concrete along
the locks and dams except the sol-
diers and the locktenders and their.

MADDENING PROFESSIONS.
Your Work and Your Chance* of Not

Becoming a Lunatic
Iii view ut tbe great increase of in

•unity during re<eut years, It Is ln-
terestiug to note the various classes of
Kiui>lo.vnieut which are, more or less,
productive of madness.

A French scientist has recently been
Investigating this question, and his re-
searches go to show that, apart from
the terrible nerve strain of war, the
military and naval professions are toe
very worst a jnan can enter if he
vrisfee* to go sane to the grave. Out of
every 100,000 who enter the army and
navy 100 become confirmed lunatics.

The liberal professions come in as a
good second to the army and navy, the
list being headed by artists, who are
very close followed by lawyers and
somewhat more distantly by the cler-
gy, doctors of mediclst. men of letters
>nd civil servants. The number of
people in these professions who become
occupants of lunatic asylums is 177 to
each 100,000.

The professional men are run very
close by domestic servants and day la-
borers, of whom 150 out of each 100,-
OQP are sent to the asylmn. Thara U
a big falling off before we arrive at
the next group; which is that of me-
chanics, only 60 of Whom go mad In
each 100,000.

And, curious to relate ana contrary
to all general belief, the group which
is most highly favorable to sanity Is
that of commercial men, which sends
only 43 per 100,000, or. one in every
2,380, of Its ranks to confinement

A COMPETENT .WITNESS.

In Th Action Wae Mi

MRS.TAFT
OFJNJIRIES

One More Victim 6f Sad Automobile
Accident Near Elmira.—Rev. C.

J . Taft Still in Hospital.

' Mrs. Clinton ). Taft, who was in-
jured in the automobile accident near
Elmira in which her two daughters
were killed, last Thursday evening.
tlt«d at the Araot-Qgdea •hospital in
Elmira, ^aTurdayJmgn"t. HTt^was at
first thought that Mrs. Taft would
recover, but her injuries were more
serious than supposed. She was bur-
ied Sunday afternoon, the funeral be-
ing held at Binghamton, that of her
daughters, Helen and Edith being
held at the same time. Mrs. Taft,
previous to her marriage was Miss
Eva Conrad, and her home was In
Binghamton. Her husband, Rev.
Clinton J . Taft, formerly of Fulton,
was pastor'of the East Side Congre-
gational church in that city at the
time they were married. The funeral

was held from that church. Mr. and
Mrs. Nonral J . Taft of this city, par-
ents of Rev. C. J . Taft, were present
at the funeral. They remain In Elmi-
ra with their son, who is still in the
hospital - .

Rev. j . N. Taft, of Volney, uncle
of Rev. C. J . Taft talked with the
hospital at Elmira by phone today- and
learned that while the physicians and
nurses consider that his nephew is do-
ing fairly well, it is likely to be some
little ti -Ufc ibis to U

LETTER FROM IRV. TAYLOR

In the Aviation Section of the Army
With Other Young Fultonians,

Locate*! at San Antonio, Tex.
Elmer E. Taylor of this city has re-

ceived a letter from his son, Irving
Taylor, who with seven other young
men from Fulton, enlisted for the
aviation section of the United States
array. The letter is written from
San Antonio, Tex, to which the boy9
have been transferred from Fort Slo-
cum, New York. It is very cheerful
And the young

- a-r
pleased with their new surroundings.
The others from this city who enlisted
with Taylor were: George Reynolds,
Raymond Fitch, Enos Lamb, Oliver
Warner, Earl Bidwell, Charles Lott
and Charles Hart, the last mentioned
enlisting as a baker in the aviation
section. '

The letter is in part as follows: "Z
have arrived at the camp. It's a
dandy place. Only about 7,000 sol-
diers here. We are all together in a
tent. It is a great place to sleep. It
is a very healthy place. Yesterday it
was 136 in the shade and there is no
shade. The nights are very chilly.
You need two blankets to keep warm.
The stuff they give you to eat is very
good, much better than at the other
fort. You can have all you can eat.
Everybody seems to be very pleasant.
We have not had even to drill yet. We
are getting acclimated*.

There are about 200 aeroplanes
down he*e but they will let only com-
missioned officers in them. I would
like to, but I guess the chances are

'Hlllfltllll I TV::

William J.Uwjo*
f

LSlout

The Burglarj
Money.kept in your house is bait for burglars. If yotr

put your money in the bureau drawer, or the strong box,
or even in the wall safe, you have practically invited the
burglar, TUB BEST SAFE IN T j p W O R U ^ I S
TWfc BANK. \tiii m'On^Tlgrtnyiiel there"securely,'
but it is earning a little profit for you every day.

fvXtoti Savingf^atik

1

FULTON BOY
WOUNDED

Sergeant. Lewis Bradford Smith of
the Canadian Army is in a Hos-

pital in England,

Among the Fulton men, who have
already seen service in the great war,
is Lewis Bradford Smith, son of John
C. Smith, of Ontario street, whoJs a
sergeant in the Canadian army and
is now in a hospital in England. In
a letter to his sister, Miss Mary L.

CHILD WELFARE STATION.

lira, Welch Presents Report For the
Last Four Weeksw—lfade

113 Visits.
The report of Mrs. Florence Welch,

1
police matron and nurse of the child
welfare station for the last four weeks,
was submitted tp the Women's Wel-
fare League,- of which Mrs. Mary Suy-
dam is president, at a meeting held at
the home of Mrs. Robert- Dodge,
South Park street.

During the period Mrs. Welch made
113 visits in answering various calls
for assistance. Twelve families re-
ceived assistance, such as clothing
and medical treatment for children.
Two children have been operated up

helpers and the men employed at the
powerhouse. When a Times report-

Eloqusnt Than Words.
Judge Pollard of 8L Louis, originator

"*"» er approached the guard-yesterday, he
was met by a busraess-Hfce "halt" and
ordered to state the nature' of his er-
rand. No fishing or lqiterjjg about is
permitted about the werks^ The men
do guard duty by turns and some,of
them may i>e found always at the
post. *°W

The men here are a parNP of Com-
pany C. of the Provisional Battalion
of the Second New York Infantry.
These provisional battalions were
raised as soon as the older National
Guard companies were mustered into
the federal service. The^^jmsterdam
company. has been in {raining about
three months and was raised to suc-
ceed Company H. of the'Second In-
fantry, which" is now in 'tlie federal
service and is doing duty along the
Champlain Canal. Company C. num-
bers 128 men; besides k&, officers, who
are Captain Van B. Wheaton; First
Lieutenant Roy ,-L. Geelser and Sec-
ond Lieutenant,-Jt E.!£lte?er. Lieut

- Sleezer is in direct charge of the third
division of the company which is
guarding the Oswego cbifkt, the other
two divisions being stationed along
the Erie from Hoffman'a.fo Syracuse.

Saw Service on the Border.
Sergeant Collyer, like Most of the

other non-coms, in thV 7eornpany, is
from the older company and saw ser-
vice on the Mexican borifer. The Sec-
ond was one of the New,'York state
regiments seat to watfe»n£pr trouble
from Villa or Carranxi ttt ;the fierce
heat of the south Texss-sun last sum-
mer. The regimejit was located at
different times at Ph*rrV\&eAtten and
Sterling's Ranch. Sod^^mes it was

' 130 above zero and to* men drilled
. and hiked carrying their.jb-eavy packs
.when they dropped hy seores from
overheating and exhaustion. The
regiment returned to New"' York state
in November.. Sexgeafit Cailyer was
laid up for a time with-tjephoid fever

_ • and after recovering reiqj[neLfl his com-
pany then on guard <fcrrjr%long tjie
Champlain at Ticonderoga. Later he
-was transferred to the nfcw depot com-

1-- pany to act as sergeant there. Both
Messrs. Collyer and Taackrah speak
in high terms of their Iriception in
Fulton and say they have been met
by a disposition to co-operate with
them by all with wBoW^ they have

. *been thrown in contact. The work is
of course monotonous, but it is ne-
casmary, part of a soldier** duty. It
has been felt ever since the United
States entered the war that the locks

• \ and dams here should have a guard.
'*.'• . These men of the provisional battal-

ions are still in the state service and
- -. . as such can not be aejtf, outside of

the state. They do not know how-
>-. ever, at what time ifee. ,word will

come to muster them," also, into the
-' federal service.

of a widely known probation system,
Is the subject of a story Illustrating bis
novel method of dealing with trouble'
some cases. A driver had been brought
before Judge Pollard charged with cru-
elty to fwiiwi* He had been driving
a galled mule, but, he had an expert
-witness In a veterinarian, who testified
that the sore on the nfule'i back did
not pain the animal in the least

The judge listened attentively to the
long technical opinion and then de-
manded to know the mule's where-
abouts. He was informed that it was
rmmosnefl to a w&gon that stood in the
street In trout of 'fbt courthouse. .

The judge then ordered that court be
adjourned for five minutes. He took
his cane and proceeded to the street,
went up to the mole and with the end
of his cane gently touched the sore
spot on the animal's back. The mule
promptly tried to Bet the dashboard
off the wagon. Once again the Judge
touched the sore spot with his* cane,
and the mule responded as before.

Judge Pollard returned to the bench.
The prisoner was called before him.
"With all due respect to the expert
testimony you have had introduced in
your behalf to show that the mule's
back does not pain him, I will fine you
$50,* announced the judge, MI asked
the mule if the sore hurt him, and be
said it did.**—Exchange.

the hospital. He received a fracture
of the collar bone^nd ^thef injuries.
Of the two surviving children, the
eldest, Edward, aged three, who was
badly bruised, was reported to be
comfortable, and Paul, the babe, aged
six months, it was thought would be
well soon.

Rev, and Mrs. Taft and tfeeir chil-
dren were en route from their home
at Dorcester, Mass., to this city, to
visit Mr. Taft's parents, when they
Were struck by a Pennsylvania train
at a dangerous crossing. The keenest
sympathy is felt for. Mr. Taft, who is
well known here where ht formerly
lived and at Volney. where be was
pastor for several years.

very poor for a while. We were four
days and four nights in getting here.
I think we will all be home by Christ-
mas. I don't think the war will last
much longer.

"We will have it better after we
have been here ten days as we are
quarantined on the grounds until we
are sure there is no disease in the
crowd. We do our own washing and
mending, shine our own shoes, wash
our own dishes. This is the place
that will make a man of everyone. No-
oody would -go home if they had a.
chance." The letter is signed,,

"Private Irving Taylor,
57th Aero Squad,

Kelly Field,
South San Antonio, Tex."

The Way You Do It.
One reads that Darwin never under-

stood an eguatkm, and the chances are
that Isaac Newton could not hare pass-
ed any examination in literary or aes-
thetic subjects with his idea that poet-
ry was Ingenious nonsense and statu-
ary only stone dolls. Faraday had no
gift for mathematics, and it is a moot-
ed question if .Napoleon Bonaparte
could have passed a college entrance
examination in French. But ft was
their ability to do some one thing well
that has turned the world upside down
at various times in its forward marcs,
nottheir inability to do badly what aS
the world only does moderately weH
It makes little difference what yon d a
The difference lies i s the way yon do
it The business world is overstocked
with poor people looking for good po-
attfcma, while good positions are wait-
ing for good people to fill them.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. John Brannan.
Mrs. John Brannan died, Saturday,

at her home, 519 Harrison street, aged
75 years. She had not been in good
health for several years but her final
illness was only of about two weeks'1

duration. Her death occurred on the
fiftieth anniversary of her marriage.
Mrs. Brannan was born in Newry,
Ireland, and her maiden name was
Elizabeth Woods. She came to Ful-
ton a few years previous to her mar-
riage and this place had been her
home ever since. She is survived by
her husband and by four daughters.
Mrs. James Hopkins of Syracuse,
Mrs. Ifaurice M. Conley, Mrs. Ray
Loveless and Miss Anna Brannan^ of
this city, and four sons, John Bran-
nan, Daniel Brannan, James Brannan
and William Brannan, all of this city,
and by eleven grandchildren and one
great-grandchild. The funeral was
held this morning at 8:15 o'clock
from the house and at 9 o'clock from
the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception, Rev. John L. Lindsman offi-
ciating. Burial was made in St Mary's
-Cemetery.

People Gasoline. Best ty, Test. Van
Wagenen'i salesrooms.—Adv.

HOME NEWS T H E BEST

There is nothing like the home
newspaper, when you are among
strangers in a strange city. ;

Send the Fulton Tidies to the
boys in the service of Uncle Sam.
The only local paper iss«ed twice
a week. Fifteen centjffc month
by mail anywhere i n ~ « United
States. -•

f J
N sparrow*.
The white throated and white crown-

ed sparrows may be told by their
names. The fox sparrow is the larger,
bright, rufous streaks and big spots on
breast The song sparrow is about the
size of an English sparrow, but with a
longer tall, streaks and large spot on
breast. The chipping and field spar-
rows are smaller, with no spots on
breast Xhe former has lines on bead;
the latter Is rufous and sings very
sweetly*

r FabW In the Bible.
Of t&e fable as distinguished from

tne parable there are but two exam-
ples in the Bible. The first of these
is that of the trees choosing their king
(Judges ix, &45); the second that of
the cedar of Lebanon and the tais*li
(II Kings xtv, 9K »•

Special Train for Camp Meeting.
The Peacock Meri's Evang«JUtic

Club at its meeting Sunday afternoon,
decided to make arrangements to have
a special train run over the New York
Central, next Sunday, to'attend the
camp meeting at Dempster Grove.
The train will leave Fulton in time
to* reach Dempster for the morning
service and will leave New Haven, re-
turning, after the afternoon service.
The preaching Sunday morning, af-
ternoon and evening, will be by Rev.
Luther Kpox Peacock. ;

Fettsrs. • *
The use of fetters goes back to aa-

dent times. Fetters were usually ma^e
of brass and also in pairs, the word be-,
ing in the dual number,' Iron was oc-
casionally employed for the purpose.

Equal Rights.
Wifey—Henry, if yon didn't smoke I

could hare a new hat Hubby—And
if you would lire on stewed prune* i
could bare a steam yacht—PtttaburgB
Pries

True.
1 don*t see anything

•bout that baby."
-Oa, bat yoa weald if it was

—Detroit Free Press,

The child trusts because it finds o«
reason in itself why it should n o t - J .
G. Holland.

Going to Bed in India.
Going to bed in India is a very differ-

ent process from going to bed at kome.
To begin with, it Is a far less formal
process. There i* in the hot season no
shutting of the door, no cutting your-
self off from the outer world, no going
upstairs and finally no getting into
bed. Yon merely lie down on your
bed, wklch, with its tedding, is s» aim-
pie as to be worth dMcribmf. The bed
is a wooden frame with a webbing
laced across it ami each bed lias a
thin cotton mattress. Over this one
sheet is spread, and two pillows go
to each bed, bolsters not being used.
Thaf s an. 8ome people do not even
have the mattress, preferring the cool-

of a piece of fine

COOK—FAILING.

Teacher in the Fulton Schools Bride
at Home Wedding in Oswego. ,

At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Failing, No. 97
West Cayuga street, Oswego;" on Sat-
urday evening took place the mar-
riage of Miss Mildred Failing and
Ralph P. Cook of Athens, Pa., the
Rev. Dr. Samuel W. Steele, pastor of
Grace Presbyterian church, officiat-
ing. Thirty friends iri addition to the
immediate relatives of the contract-
ing parties witnessed the ceremony.

Mr. Cook is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Cook of No. 69 West
Fourth street, Oswego. He is a grad-
uate of the University ol Michigan
and is in the employ of the ingersoil-
Ran d company of Athens. His bride
is a graduate of the Oswego High and
Oswego Normal schools and has Deen
employed as a teacher in the Fulton
public schools for the last three
years.

Bushell—Fuller.
William E. Fuller, of 609 Utica

street announces the marriage of his
daughter, Miss Carrie Prosser Fuller
to Graham F. fc. Bushell, of Oneida
at the family home on Friday, August
10 at 5 p. m. Rev. Floyd Darling,
pastor of the First Baptist Church of-
ficiating. The attendants,.were Miss
Mary Fuller, sister of the bride and
Charles Richards, brother-in-law of
the groom. It was .a very pretty,
quiet wedding only the families of the
contracting parties being present.
Among those from out of town were
Miss Myrtice Robson, of Rome, and
Miss, Anna Clark, of Oriskany Falls.
Following the ceremony a delicious
wedding sapper was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Bushell will make an extended
wedding trip and spend tome tine in
Cleveland, O., after which they will
be at home in Oneida.

Weil Covers*

Private Jlmson waa, relating n*s ex-
periences of the war. He said be was*
once taken prlsonee. s a l the
stripped an* of all In* clotainf.

"Wd you feel tte <ftd mochr asked
attend. w

"No/* replied Jlmson, "not at all.
Ton see, they carefully covered me
With their rines."--London Telegraph.

Smith, of 5S North Sixth street, wrlt-
ten some weeks a*go, lie said he might
be in tne Tiospital for three months,
though his letter gives no indication
of the nature of his wound. He says
that there are causalties (wounded
men) older than his father in the hos-
pital, in which there are something
like a 1,000 wounded. Alongside of
him there was "lying an' American
from New Hampshire, suffering from
shell shock and there were men from
all parts of Canada. Sergeant Smith
left Fiilton about four years ago. He
was located in/ Saskatchewan when
the war broke out and at first ehtist-
ed in the home guards, but about a
year ago volunteered for service over-
seas, and went to England last May.
In his letter he expressed the hope
that his brother Byron would keep
out of the war as one brother was
enough "to be shot up," but his bro-
ther is already in the service being
one of the Fulton Naval militia at
Summerville. Mr. Smith says times
are hard in England, that prices are
higher than ih Canada and that par-
cels from home are much appreciated
by the boys and there are a great
many to divide among. He is a ne-
phew of Mrs. J . J . Prentice of 58
North Sixth street.

Byron Smith -writes from Summer-
ville that he is enjoying the life and
training there, and says, incidentally,
that tfie fare is good.

People^ Gasoline. H. E. Abel's Ser-
vice station, East River road.—Adv.

on through the influence of the wel-
fare station, and homes iiave been
found for two children not properly
provided for.

Each Say Mrs. Welch maintains of-
fice hours at the station in the city
hall and during the rest of the day
makes to^rs of inspection about the
city. Within the past few days sev-
eral cases have been reported where
unsanitary conditions exist and a're in-
jurious to -children's health, and these
are receiving attention.

. Dodging a Twenty Hour Day.
"Aren't yoa going homer inquired

Mr. Dolan.
"Not this day nor tomorrow," replied

Mr. Rafferty. *Tm not going to work
more than eight, hours a day, and the
only way I can be true to ray principles
is to stay away from home, where
they're taking down the stove and
shaking rugs."—Washington Star.

Conscience Satisfied.
"Unle, will you be mine?*

yp
"Don't you love.me?**
MNo, X don't and never did.*
"Are you sure?**
"Absolutely sure! I would rather be

shot than marry your
"Than* yoa for them kind words,

Lizzie. I bad to ask somebody to mar-
ry in order, to do my duty, bat now
that I have been refused I will never
have to ask anybody else. Now my
conscience will allow me to be a merry
bachelor and save money for my old
age."—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Quirk Theater
—Oswego Connty's most beAntifol playhouse--

Extraordinary Fair Attraction
August 14-15-1647

T u e s d a y
"THE MILLIONAIRE VAGRANT"

A superb triangle play with
CHARLES RAY in

Wednesday
Sweet and demure ALICE BRADY
in a gigantic picture play of the

minute called

"DARKEST RUSSIA"

Thursday The big Vitagraph star ANITA
STEWART hi

COMBAT
Also Four Big Time Vaudeville Acts

William *«x W£Q present VALSSKA
Stf RATT in

"THE NEW YORK PEACOCK"
Also Four Exceptional Acts of Vaudeville

9 o a,
In constructing a series of small

bridges over the streams which Inter-
sect many of the roads of Sumatra a
rather unnsoal coarse was followed.
The builders used timber stringers
and made abutments of piles of burlap
bags filled with cement and - sand.
Shortly after the bags had been put in
place heavy, soaking rains converted
the whole into a mass of solid concrete.

Get* Your Winter Coal Now.
While you can get the best coal

mined, the D. L. & W. coal, at the
following prices, which%are for Aug-
ust: Grate, $7.55; eaw, $7.80; stove,
$7.80; nut, $8.05; pea, $7.05; buck-
wheat, $5.85; soft coal, #.50. Dis-
count for cash 25 cents per ton from
above prices. Henderson & Thomp-
son Company. Phone 18.—Adv.

Saturday
Vaudeville and Feature Pictures

3 shows daily, 230-7-9 p. m. sharp
f
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Local and Perstnal
Company. . Miss Lewis is spending
her vacation at Fourth Lake.

Saturday afternoon the employees
of the Hunter Arms, and the officials.

Mrs. Fidelia SparTord has taken! held a picnic on Pathfinder Island. A
apartments with Mr. and Mrs. Sands J ball game provided plenty of exercise
D. Gardiner on South Thisd street

Mrs. Reti Stuart and son, Donald,
and daughter, Mae, of Syracuse, mo-
toring from Syracuse, were the guests
oi Mxi. Stuart's, pa/cms* .Mr. and

, Mrs. John Harvie recently.

and interest. A supper was served
later.

George C. Harding, of this city, has
been commissioned a second lieuten-
ant frpn\ Madison Barracks where he

| has been undergoing training.

EVENTS IN THE
PENNELLVILLE.

PennelhrtHe, Attgttst 13.—Mr. an4
Mrs. Henry Wilson, of Detroit, Mich.,
who have been spending the* pa3t
week with the former's mother, Mrs.
E. Hinckley, left for home Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Frank Mullen and children, I Miss Anna Riorden and Miss Grace
who have been the guests of the fam-
ifjes*l>7 fc.' "X." "WtnreTi^nJT" CharleV
Schafer for some time, have returned
to her home in Batavia.

Albert Poraeroy, of Ilion, who has
been spending; his yacatioo ,with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Pomer-
oy, of South First street, ha* returned

Walsh spent Sunday at Owasca Lake,

home'
Born- -To Mr. and Mrs. Hewetson

\ \

f: .

Matott, at the home of Mrsr-Matott's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allen, 466
South First street, a boy, Hewetson
Allen Matott, Tussday August 7,

Mrs. Etnel Stoneburg and her
daughters, Gladys and Doris, of
TAmnn nieei. \diu have bstn tpcnd-

Miss McDowell, of Hamilton, Can-
ada, is visiting Mrs. J . A. Torney, of
Rochester street.

Miss Lillian Moore, of Crouse-Irv-
ing Hospital, Syracuse, is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Moore.

Miss Harel Blount has returned to
Utica, after visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Merton Blount, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carrol, and
daughter, Frances,, of Oswego spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James Car-
roll.

Miss Agnes Moore, of Syracuse, is
visiting h*g parent* in thia citv.

ing their vacation at Manlius, have
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Limbeck have
returned from Denver, Col

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Feeley, *ot

Mrs. Blanche Halleribeck, of*Syra-
cuse, N. Y., is visiting friends in this
city. f

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Fessenden ac-
companied* by the doctor's, rather and

wm

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Cole and Mr.
and Mrs. Darwin Pearson and child
ren motored to Otsego County earl>
Sunday morning to visit relatives
They will return this evening.

Miss Addie LaTroy of New York,
is a guest oi Mr. and Mrs. Glen
White.

Edward Durfey and family spent
Peter A7 Parker UTe'd" Saturday af-1last" Wednesday nTGrotonT

ternoon about two o'clock, after a I Earl Rowlee and family and Virgil
long suffering with cancer and heart

three ~
Mrs. C F. Corey, Miss Fannie Park-
er, Mrs. Grant Cable and a large cir-
cle of friends to mourn his death.

Mrs. Addie Quance, of Middletown,
returned home Thursday, after spend-
ing some time with her sister, Mrs.
Frank Reifenkugel.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhines and
granddaughter, Beulah, of Hartford,
Conn., have been spending the past
two weeks with, their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Rhines.

The Ladies' AM held an ice cream
social Friday evening on the church
lawn, they took in about $20.

Rowlee visited at George Guyle's in

Classified Column
EACH

CENT A WORD
INSERTION

FOR SALE-
condition.
Fulton.

-A 1916 Ford car, good
362 South Fourth St.,

Ilidn' after an absence of nine yearsjmother and Mis* Mae Brookcr motoiv
from Fulton, have returned here. Mr.jed to Summerville near Rochester,
Feeley has accepted a position with

Mr. and Mrs. William Tierce, of Ful-
ton spent the week-end with his bro-
thers, John and Charles Pierce.

Miss Ruah Barnard, of Fulton, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ralph Stev-

l recently^ '»•- --%
Red Cross sewing bees are held at

the church basement each Thursday
afternoon. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to everyone interested in prac-
tical Christianity,.

Miss Dorothea Vant spent last
week at the Home of Leon Scudder
in Fulton and attended die Chautau-
qua.

Mrs. Iantha Depuy and sons are
guests of her parents near Syracuse.

George Hall is entertaining his
cousin.

Mrs. Ralph Balcom is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. Paddock.

WANTED—Apprentice to learn
forging and heat-treating of steel,
also, apprentice tor rockier'* uade.

WANTED—Two firM class lathe,
hands, familiar with micrometer
measurements; also first-class tool-
makers wanted. MacCordy Tool &
Die Company, 256 South Third St.

BELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 160
17 N. Second S t

LBGAL NOTICE
In Pursuanoi of an Order of Clayton

I. Millerp Surrogate of the County
•>i Oswego, New York, notice »»
hereby given according to law, to ali
persons htyiig claims against Manhb
S. Barker, late of the cib/ of Fulton, in
said County, deceased, that they art-
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings

ank Building, Fulton, N7Y7, in tnc
County of Q^ve^o, New York, on or

ens.

the Hunter Arms Company.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Morey, of Pratt

^ street, have been the guests of Mrs.
d f A b ently

s.
Attwood, of Auburn, recently.

While there they spent some nme
with friends in Camp Allen, on the
banks of Owascb~Lalce^ Mrs. Mary
Henderson of Sandy Creek, mother of
Mrs. Morey, is spending some time
with her daughter's family.

The ladies of the Tuesday afternoon
Euchre club held a picnic at the farm
of Robert Johnston on the West river
road, - last Thursday afternoon. A
very pleasant time was reported by
those participating.

Carmen Loomis, of Oneida, has
Seen the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Edna
-Moore, for the past two weeks, and
is now visiting at the Loomis farm in
Palermo.

Miss Marguerite Stanley, of Utica
street, left last week for a visit with
her grandmother, Mrs. John Warner,
of Red Creek.

Miss Anna Clare, of Utica street,
entertained a tourist party ol seven,
motoring from Oneida on Thursday.

Mrs. Emma Cooper, of South
Fourth street entertained the What-
so-Ever Glub on Thursday las^»There
were 15 present. ~ Affter th* boMmess
session a bountiful repast was served.

Miss Catherine Murphy, of Lyons
. street, is visiting her cousin, MtsS Eva

Golden, of "Oswego.
Edwa'r-d Waterhouse, of South First

. street, left Sunday, for New' Hamp-
shire, his physician advising a-change
of climate. -

Donald Roughton, of Barryfield
barracks; Kingston, Ontario, is the

Angus McKay, the two
young 4BC having motored, from
Kingston on Saturday, MfT IXcKay
Having visited Mr. Roughton for the4

past two weeks at the barracks.
$ir. and Mrs. James Mackin, of

West First street, are entertaining
"Packy" Mt:Fasland, of q>iqpgo, Who
was a few years aĝ o rated tne clever-
est lightweight in the ring. Mr. and
Mrs. Mackin with -their guest have
gone on an automobile trip and will
stop for a time at Buffalo.

John Dresser and his niece, Miss.
May Burke, who have been spending
the summer in Fulton, Jeave this
week for their home in Augusta, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. <Fe,pjto McCarthy
were the week-end guests of Mrs. Mc-
Carthy's daughter in Kirkville.

J . S. Fernandez, of this city, a few
days ago received a visit from his

Sunday, and visited the headquarters
of the Tenth Division of Naval Mili-
tia. Dr. Fessenden reports the Ful-
ton boys as very pleasantly located
and enjoying life at the lake. The
boat race willi ilic Nepiunes of Ro-
chester was declared off on account
of~ rough water.- The division has
quarters in the armory and the Sun-
day dinner was a fine one including
roast beef, potatoes, watermelon, cof-
fee and a number of other dishes.

Benjamin T. R. Balch, of the Bat-
tleship Wyoming arrived in Fulton
last evening on a 12 days' furlough
and is visiting his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Charles L. Balch, of South Third
street. Mr. Balch is a yeoman, first
class, in the navy.

Dr. L. Fowler Joy entertained the
members of the Fulton Academy of
Medicine at a dinner Friday evening
in honor of Dr. F. E. Fox who is
awaiting order to leave for Camp Fort
Benjamin, Ind., to assume his duties
•in the medical corps of the army.

Mrs. Fred J . Kavanaugh and little
sister, Eunice, are spending a two-
weeks' vacation with friends and rela-
tives at Camden and Rome, N. Y.

Miss Gladys Halstead, of Fulton,
has #been spending some time with
Miss Evadna Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hubbard,
Miss Hazel and Master Harold, of
Bowens Corners, spent Monday at
Harlcy Simons.

Mrs. Sylvia Guilds was called to
Syracuse last Friday by tbe critical

AD^H. B. WINDHOLZ,
,.-;.., Executrix.

By WILSCW & RICE, Attorney*

IN PURUStJA.NCE OF AN OR-
DER of Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate
of the County of Oswego, New York,
notice is hereby given according to
law, to all persons having claftns
igain«t Parthenia D. Woodin, late of
the City of Fulton in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Savings Bank

Fulton, N. Y., Hi the County

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Office: 30 S. Fourth St.

INGALLS CROSSING.

Tnyalls Crossing, August 13.~Mr.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following letters remain urf~-
called for at the post office, August
15, 1917. Inquirers will please say
advertised:

Men: Frank Foster (2),
Lamie, Harry O. Williams,

S.
Ira

D.
M.

Pierce, J . K. Skellenger, George J .
Waterhouse, G. M. Page Co., Sweet

guest of
young

Boat Co.
Women: Miss Pearl Holmes, Miss

Leta Lyng (2), Miss Mary Mahoney,
Miss Tilly Marsch, Mrs. L. Biggs,
Mrs. Henry King, MrsTHannah Mar-
tin, Mrs. Bertha Salsbury, Mrs. C. L .
Welch, Mrs. Lewis Wilcox, Mrs. H.

and Mrs. E. E. Morehause are spend-
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Washbum, of Fultorr, at Sylvan
Beach.

Mrs. O. J . Dexter, Liltian Dexter
and David Beebe were over-Sunday
guests of Mrs. Dexter's son, Roy, and
family in Syracuse.

Oscar Babcock^ of Pittsburg, Pa.,
spent Sunday with his father, L. B.
Babcock, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Kinnie and chil-
dren and E. Williams, of Phoeiix.
spent Sunday at J . Chaffee's.

Jennie Smith and Ruth Looxnis are
working in the glove factory.

Leman Davis, who enlisted as a
baker and is stationed at Philadelphia,
Pa., was home on a five days' fur-
lough last week. He enjoys his work
very much. ,

L. Eames and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Weller went to Fair Ha-
ven Sunday and spent the afternoon
at George Deanes' at Crockett.

Mrs. E. V. Babcock, of Pittsburj,
visited at the Babcock homestead Fri-
day." "., '

Earl Hopkins and a party of friends
spent Sunday at Sylvan Beach.

E. V, Babcock came this morning
to spend the day with his father.

Mrs. W. H. Weller has just receiv-
ed word that her son, James Fay
Newton has received a commission us
second lieutenant at Plattsburg,
where he has been in training three
months. He is expected home on a
12 days' furlough this week.

illness of her friend, Xlrs. Powell.
John Smith received a letter from

his son, Lewis, who was in the Can-
adian army in France. He* has been
wounded while in the trenches and
is now in the hospital. He expects

JX> h? harW on the firing line in about

on 1:30 to 4:30 P. If.
Other Hours by Appointment .

Res. near 4th Street Trolley Station

Eye* carefully examined and suit
able glasses fitted.

six weeks.
.The Young Crusaders are rehears-

ing for a play, 'The Bravest Boy of
Bunker Hill,"' which they will give

Watch for fur-in the near future,
ther announcement.

Wilson.
PETER T. CONLEY,

Postmaster.

brother-in-law, "Capt.
Brown of Nassau, the

Christopher
Bahama Is-

lands, who was accompanied by a son
and daughter. They were~"bn their
way to Toronto where they would say
godby to two other sons, who have
enlisted for service over-seas. Capt.
Brown is. captain of a ship at Nassau
connected with the Ward lfrieV '

E. R. Redhead will address *he
Borrowed Time dub on Monday next
at 2 p. m., upon "CorrenJ Topics."
Members of the club are n/gently re-
quested to be present Ladies are in-
vited to ittend.

Daniel Johnson, E. X>. PfcJ&h^G. D.
Patchy 6. A. Patch, A. W. Mawr, IT.
M. Cody, of Syracuse; R. 4l. Camer-
on, of Worcester, Mats., and H. T.
Keetay .hare re^rned frodi fcig Sandy
Pond on Lake Ontario.

Dr. C. L. Fessenden motored to
Summervitle, near Rochester, Sunday,
and visited the Tenth Division of Na-
val militia who are m training there.
He reports the boys very pleasantly
located at the army ami enjoying
life. The proposed boat race between
the Fulton division and the Neptunes
of Rochester was not held.

Miss Mabel F. Lewis has resigned
her position »s bookkeeper for. the
Fulton Savngs Bank and accepted a
position with the Syracuse Trust

QUIRK THEATRE.

A very pleasing wetk of amuse-
ment is promised for the fair attrac-
tion at The Qoirk. On Tuesday (fair
week) the popular juvenile star
Charles Ray will be seen in "The.Mil-
lionaire Vagrant." On Wednesday"
Fulton's most popular movie star
Alice Brady will be shown in "Dark-
est Russia." Thursday will bring
forth four clever acts of vaudeville in
addition to a Vitagraph Blue Ribbon
feature with Anita Stewart called
"The Combat." Vaudeville will again
be repeated on Friday in addition to
a WilKam Fox play called "The New
York Peacock/* featuring Valeska Su-
ratt." On, Saturday vaudeville, and
pictures will end the week.

The friends of Miss Bessie View
will assist her in celebrating her natal
anniversary-this evening.

ANNUAL MEETING.

HANNIBAL.

Mrs. Milton Clark was called to
Red Creek Saturday by the sudden
death of her sister, Mrs. Kate Cooper.
Mrs. Cooper had visited in~~Hannibal
many times and has many friends
here who will miss her cheerful pres-
ence. She leaves two daughters to
mourn her loss.

E. W. Adamy and wife are spending
a few days with Mr. Adamy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Adamy.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jasper Hopper were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bradt
last week.

•Mrs. Georgia Weiting of Water-
town, and son are guests of friends
in town.

Mr. Wilbur and wife, of Bowens
Corners, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Hopper the last of the week.

Mrs. Carrie Fleming is the guest
of IIrs. Mary Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Rathburn Briggs are
guests of Mrs. Briggs' father, Eugene
Perkins.

Miss Lula Adamy will spend the
week in Syracuse.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the stockholders of Foster Bro-
thers & Chatillon Company will be
held at the office of the Company, 43
West First St., in the City of Fulton,
N. Y., on the 13th day. of August,
19197. at 10:00 A. M. for the purpose
of electing five Directors for the en̂
suing .year and for the transaction-of
such other business as ma.y properly
come before said meeting.
Fulton, N. Y., July 30, 1917.

LANGDON C. FOSTER,
2t Secretary

in its new dress.
The entertainment in the town hall

last Friday, though prepared int-SO
brief a time was a delightful success,
thanks to Miss Rene Gilbert and her

of Oswego, New York, on or before
the fifth day of February, 1918.

Dated, this 23rd day of July A. D.,
1917.

GEORGE B. FAIRMAtt,
' -By Wilson & Rice,

" Attorneys

8urg«py In 8ton« Age.
A flint knife has recently been found

In Fraserburgh, Aberdeenshire, which
had been used In performing surgical
operations in the stone age. It Is al-
most identical wj»
adopted by surgeons within the past
few yeacsv-London MaiL

On* of th« Elsct.
"Sir," said the haughty dame to the

poor Inventor, "you don't belong in
thmpper^asses." t

"I think 1 do, ma'am." he replied,
"for I lire in an attic.**~St Louis 8tar.

For Prompt Service

call

P. LePine's Baggage
*• -fT -

Successor to

Chetney's Baggage

PHONE 73

CASTOR IA
Sot* Infiurti And Chflorm

In UM For Ov*r3OYe*rs
Always bears

PALERMO.

Mrs. E. B. Guile and son, Gurden,
and Miss Marjorie Guile, of Orton-
ville, Mich., who have been spending
the summer with <}. D. Trimble and
family have returned home.

The Union Church oi Palermo, is
being repaired and redecorated.

Fred Scudder has purchased a new
touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Graves at-
tended the reunion of the Graves
family at the home of. George Jack-
son, at Clifford last Saturday.

The remains of Percy Wallace,
aged 93, who died at Fulton, at the
home of his son, Grant Wallace, were
brought to the Palermo Cemetery on
Friday for burial.

Mrs. Mary Vincent, who has been
the guest of her son, Willis Hum-
mington, of Syracuse, for the past
week, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Trimble are
entertaining their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Toward Robert Bell, of Syra-
cuse, this week. ,

Harold Grier, advertising represent-
ative 67 the Kilton Optical Company,
Pittsburgh, Pa., is in the city, the
guests of fflerids.' H .

Rev. j . N; Taft of Vblney will re-
dedicate the church at this place Sun-
day''afternoon the services/ beginning
at 2:30. Rev. Charles S./Robertson,
Ph. D., pastor of the Presbyterian
church st Fulton, will preach the ser-
mon.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

J . W. Distin, Harry Stout, and
Marshall Penneld constituted the
delegation from the .Peacock Club
who conducted the services here last
Sunday. Mr. Stout gave an interest-
ing report of s war chaplain's work in
France, while Mr. Penfield spoke of
the going of his two sons to France
and their arrival there.

Rev. and Mrs. Peck leave for Demp-
ster this week to stay through the

VOLNEY C E N T E R

Volney Center, August 14.—Eugene
Hun and family of Mt. Pleasant, were
most welcome visitors at the Volney
Church on Sunday. Mr. Hun was for
many years a resident near the
church before he removed to Mt.
Pleasant. The little band who are
"holding tjhe fort" Jhere, are very -glad
for such encouragement. When resi-
dents here become as faithful to the
church as were those of recent gener-
ations, the old historic church will re-
gain its former prestige.

The audience which gat}
Sunday, was a very sad /one. The

of the automobile acci-tragic news
dent to the family of Rev. C. J . Taft
of Dorchester, Mass., had been learn-
ed. Mr. Taft was pastor of the
church twelve and fifteen years ago,
and had often visited here since. The
present pastor, an uncle of his, had
announced a memorial sermon over
the two daughters, victims of the ac-
ciddat; but he had learned, when
about to leave his home for the
church, that the mother of the child-
ren had succumbed and was to be
buried in Binghamton with her child-
ren ip the afternoon, so though he at-
tempted to preach it was impossible,
so promising a sermon later on the
"Ministry of Childhood" he dismissed
the attdjence.

Rev. M. S. Scrivcr, of Oswego, is
to preach here next Sunday. Mr
Scriver was pastor here until last No-
vember.

Pastor Taft and wife attended the
Centennial celebration of the New
Haven church last Sunday evening
and were guests of Dr. snd Mrs. W.
B. Downs.

Mrs. A. D. Cook retorned from
Caxenovia on Tuesday.

Pastor Taft is to rededicate the Pa-
lermo church next Sunday at 2:30. Dr.
Charles S. Robertson of Fulton will
preach the sermo" Let every body
in the vicinity rally to the service and
see the beautifully decorated church

Not B«ing Don*. *
He—What did yon think of tbe playT

She-It wasn't true to life. He—How
so? She—Well, the wife continually
asks for money and gets it—Lamb.

Snakss Art Great Pastsrs.
Snakes, though at times they gorf»

themselves, are great fasters. In the
French mosenm an anaconda twenty
feet long was a very small feeder,
though he gained in weight Taken
there in 1885, he had only thirty-four
meals daring the next five years, con-

young lady assistants. Admittance j «istingoX a small goat o r a few rab-
fees and proceeds from sale of cream |
netted thirteen dollars, all of which
was turned over to the Ladies' Aid
to be devoted to paying for repairs
on the parsonage.

At the Baptist Church.

Rev. Burton C. Barrett, pastor oi
the Immanuel Baptist church of Syr-
acuse, will occupy the pulpit at the
Baptist church in this city next Sun-
day morning, and also Sunday morn-
ing August 26. Sunday School will
be held as usual on both days. There
will be no evening service.

Sore Cure For Colic
Mrs. Harriet Black, Manlius Center,

N. Y., writes: "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is a
sure cure for colic and summer com-
plaint. It has been used by myself
and others in my family for at least
ten years, and it always does just
what is claimed for it. It gives re-
lief from pain almost instantly." For
sale by All Dealers.—Adv.

bits. The interval between these meals
varied from 23 to 204 days. He would
not touch food unless he was in real
need of it, and it was only by watch-
ing and noticing when he seemed to
be nnea«y-tb*t his keepers could con-
clude that he was hungry. During the
long fast, which was in 1SS6, man£..
efforts were, made to tempt or fore*
him to eat without the least success.

In th« Boarding Keuss.
"That new couple look ss If they

some guilty secret"
*They nave."

;
"They kept house once, but

don't want to pot themselves
pletely in tbe landlady's power f
ting her knttr they didn't make t

of K.**—Exchange.

Apology.
^ Mr. Catts, that yon said X

was a waUflower at'tbe ban."
"My dear Miss Pass?, I remarked

that yon were among the conspicuous
mural ornaments of the occasion.*'

"Oh, Mr. Catts, now that's somethtec
different, but you natter me."—Balti-
more American.

Electric Cooking
Boil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

the variety of dishes that can be prepared on tn

Grill is limited by its capacity only, but will easilf cstfft for

the meals .Qf.tbre* or iqur persons. The electfk way is

the clean way to cook. Get an Electric Grill

today. , ^ _

Store

Phone 144 or

The Electric Co.

\
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HOME-LOVINGdJA AND THAT IS NO LIE WESTCOTT

•r:

THIS IS A
PRETTY TIME.
ONE OCLOCK.
YOU SAID YOU'D
BE HOME
AT TEN O'CLOCK,

BEFORE »
MARRIED YOU
YOU WERE A
MAN OF TRUTH

DROPPPP WT0
THE MOVIE?*.

YOUVE TAK.EH-
THE WRONe
WOMAN TO
BELIEVE THAT

QQNT VQO KNOW THAT
LYING »S THE WORST
OF ALL THE VICES ? _

YES, BUT LYING
IS THE BEST .
THING INVENTED
WHEN YOU
DON'T WANT TO
TELL THE TRUTH

WHY
MARKY

-SUCH
A MAN1.

T

YES, D E A R . L .
I TOOK THE]

TROLLEY/

\ V.

AGRIGRAPHS

City markets offer a good opportun-
ity to producers of perishables to sell
at a profit and yet at a price the con-
sumer is willing to pay.

"Forests do not improve by dis-ute
tiny more than a" man's muscles grow
stronger in idleness." The farm
tvoodlot is a small forest and will re-
pay the owner who takes care of it.

The federal department of agricul-
ture has asked farmers to produce
billion bushels of wheat the coming
year. New York's allottment for fall
sowing is 520,000 acres, tn increase
18 per cent, over the acreage in 1916.

It's possible to increase the pfeato
crop by spraying Bordeaux mixture
with lead arsenate added will prevent
late blight and get the potato bug
also. Spray oftener if the season is
cool and wet than during dry weath-
er.

Look over the fruit displayed at the
stores the next time you are in town;
then ask yourself what you would buy
iL/PJL .wer ta coniutper without an
orchard. If the attractive package
made you want to buy why not giv*
your own fruit a better chance to
bring in top prices by grading and
packing it more carefully.

. Use surplus chicken fat while ireeli
tod sweet for cakes or other things ID
which butter is used.

When stitching thla material, as sOk,
etc., baste paper on the back and stitch
through. This win prevent its ^draw-
ing."

When the brash bristles become soft
and no longer pick op Otter from the
carpet take the .brush out and dip it in

* | a. solution of b«Jtia« sod* ta hot water.
Hairbrushes may be Improved in the
same way.

Pealing potatoes and putting them IxT
salted water for awhile before boiling
are said to improve the flavor.

When lamp chimneys were universal,
to toughen them they were pot in s
vessel of cold water and pat on the
stove and allowed to come slowly to a
boiL Undoubtedly other articles of
glass might be toughened tn the same
way.

Tough meat or fowl should not be
fried or roasted unless parboiled first

Bave the lemon rinds and when ready
to boil towels or other white articles
that have become dingy or stained drop

POISONING ANTS.

The garbage pail will wax leaner
where food ravages by ants arc pre-
vented, says the state college of agri-
culture, which tells ho*V .to get rid
of ants in houses^

Aants may be poisoned with a bait
xnade. according to the following -for-
mula: Sugar 1 pound; ar&nate of so-
da 1-3-ounce; water 1 quart. Dissplve

.the sugar in the water and add the
arsenate of soda; "boil, strain, and al-
low it to cool. Small sponges should
then be dipped in this liquid and plac-
ed about where the ants are present.
Care should be taken in preparing this
syrup and in safeguarding ft after-
wards to prevent its poisoning human
beings and domestic animals.

Mr. Arthur Gibson, assistant do-
minion fntomoligt* of Canada, has re-
cently reported excellent results^ from
the use of powdered sodium fluoride.
This powder .is distributed on the
shelves and m-enck» ~*n& crevice's
where the ants have their runways.
It may be applied with a small puffer

~~or duster from a glass vial having a
cheesecloth top.

Excuses Don't Pay I
Thomas £. Wilson, the Chicago

packer, has written an article_for Ihe
American Magazine In which he gives
some of the experiences he has had as
head of large companies. He says In
4he Anynat Issue: ---—- — — — - —

"An employer should be slower to
lire a man than to hire Mm To re-
fuse to employ a man probably does
him no great harm,, but to discharge
Mm may leave a permanent imprint on
his character.. Re may regard himself
as having beeri tried and found want-
ing~a? failure. I would seldom fire a
man for a single mistake. Many men
9X9 stronger for having- once made a
blonder. They have profited by it and
are resolved that nothing like it shall
ever occur again. I should much pre-
fer to bare a man make mistakes—as

. long as he isn't a repeater—than to
make excuses. A little excuse is a dan-
gtroos thing. It is a habit that .grows
on on£ A man gets to depend on
excuses for careless work instead of
•trlvmg to do the work properly. The
fellow who never has an excuse, even
for poor work, shows that he Is trying
his best to do it right and has at least
a clear conscience.**

Worthy of Yomr Good Opinion.
On most subjects there is a vast dif-

ference of opinion, but Chamberlain's
Tablets win the good opinion if not
the praise of all who use them. Mrs.
Oren Coon, of Pulaski, N. Y., writes:
•'Chamberlain's Tablets are the b«st
medicine I have ever used for bilious-
ness and constipation." For sale by
.All Dealers.—Adv.

Household Hints • Trememiotis Crepe Ahead In U. S,
Washington, Aug. 9.—A corn crop

surpassing *any ever grown before; a
reduction in wheat prospects, due to
damage to the spring wheat crop, and
record crops of barley, rye, white
and sweet potatoes, tobacco and hay
were forecasted in the August crop
report of the department of agricul
ture. Corn production was placed
at 3,191,000,000 bushels, an Increase
of 67,000,000 bushels over the July
forecast and 68,000,000 bushels over
the record crop of 1912. The show-
kig is 4ne to vast hnpTovemeiit n
the growing com in Illinois, Indi-
ana, Iowa and Missouri.

several of the rinds Into the water and
$he goods will come out .finely bleached

Always slice some of the lemon rinds
and put in lemonade. The oil from
them flavors the lemonade to sxdt most
tastes better than the juice alone.

Bits of lean or fat meat can be ran
through the food chopper, well season-
ed and wrapped in pie crust, to make
delicious meat finger rolls, served ei-
ther hot or cold.

Method of Washing a Car
To Keep Varnish Bright

The high gloss on a new car in many
Instances is lost In a short time be-
cause it is irreparably marred in the
first washings. The varnish on a new
car requires a month as a minimum
time tn which to set properly. In warm
weather it is often advisable with a
newly purchased automobile to shower
the body, hood and fenders with dear
cool water. This will aid m hardening
the varnish coating and so reduce the
danger from scratching and abrasion.

The life of the finish on any car does
not depend on the polishing action that
is given _ to washing, but on quite the
opposite. The body should not be rub-

tH I t l t r t n*«ft-
sary. In case the car is muddy it is
always weH to remove the foreign, sub-
stance as soon as possible to avoid
spotting. This should be done with
clear running water, first thoroughly
soaking the mud and t?wi washing it
off. On account of its scoqring eflbtet
water tmder pressure should never be
deed for this purpose.

Perhaps the greatest enemy a high
body finish has is s sponge in which
sand or grit has collected. Even in
the case of dost it is better to remove
this with slow running water. Busters
which are employed by many -oxaers
seriously affect the paint by turning
the dust into an abrasive.

When the body surfaces have been
~w&t cleaned off by running \rater they
should be gone over with a new sponge,
care being taken that the sponge is al-
ways moved in a straight line. Fol-
lowing-lbfe treatnfent, the finish is to
be thoroughly rfcsed and then dried
with a chamois skin, which should be
thoroughly washed and wrung out dur-
ing the drying process.

A Pantry Whetstone.
An article that should be found and

used In every pantry is a rood coarse
whetstone. Doubtless you will bave
to keep it hidden from the men folks,
bat it is a great help to a busy woman
always to have, sharp knives and not
have to haggle &* bread or the meat
or the potatoes. . ,

Qualified.
"Hare yon the firmness that enables

yon to go on and do your doty in the
face of ingratitude and ungenerous
criticism r

"I ought to have I once cooked for
a camping party.'*—Washington Post.

Work.
There is so better ballast for keep-

ing the mind steady on its keel and
saving It from all risk of crankiness
than business.—James Russell Lowell

Give Jobs to Interned.
Honolulu, July 31 — (By mail).—

Germans interned here will be puttfi
work on sugar plantations, according
to a statement by United States Mar-
shal Jerome Smlddy. ''Men are bad-
ly needed on plantations at KJJanu-
la, on the Island of Maul, and it
decided to supply labor from the in-
ternment camp at the ordinary
wage/' said Smiddy. The law pro-
vides that prisoners of war an in-
terned civilians of an enemy nation
may be forced to wprji under certain
conditions.

Officer* Ordered sto West Point.
Washington, Aug^E.—Officers of the

regular army who are Instructors in
the Military, academy at West Point,
but who have been with the troops
during the summer vacation, were
ordered to report to the academy on
Aug. 28 to resume their places, Sec-
retary of War Baker announced. Of-
ficers who have been assigned to the
academy during the summer as- in-*
structors of field work have been or-
dered to their regular commands on
Aug. 28.

Trout Distribution Begins Aug. 15.
Beliefonte, Pa., Aug. 9.—Announce-

ment has been made by the state
fish commission that the stocking of
the various trout streams within the
state will begin about Aug. 15, and
that the hatcheries vwiu be able - to
supply a larger number than in any
former year.

Villistas Reported Near Ojinaga,
Presidio, Tex., Aug. 9.—A band of

Villa followers was reported to have
been seen within a short distance of
Ojinaga, opposite here. The Gov-
ernment garrison in Ojinaga started
an attack. ~

Crude Oil Up 10 Cents a Barrel.
Ardmore, Okla., Aug. 9.—The Mag-

nolia Petrojeuni company has .posted
an advance of 10 cents a barrel for
Healdton crude oiL This is the sec-
ond advance Of six days, the price
going from 90 cents to $1.10.

Treenails.
"Treenails," or •trunnela," as they

are commonly called, are cylindrical
wooden pins used in fastening the
parts of wooden ships together. It re-
quires about 30,000 of these pins for
an average sized ship.

Or—t—t HTOSS of the Canine World.
The Belgian police dogs, on account

of their ability to detect and capture
criminals, and the great St. Bernards,
which were famous for their rescues
of travelers lost in the Alpine snows,
were considered the greatest heroes of
the canine world until the great world
war introduced the Red Cross dogs,
whose deeds of valor in front of the
front Hne trenches saved the lives of
thousands of sorely wounded.—Nation-
al Geographic Magazine.

Scriptural PUoe Names.
England can boast that no other

country possesses *o many Scriptural
place names as it does. The name of
Jericho occurs six times on the ord-
nance maps, Paradise five times and
Nineveh, Mount ZJon, Mount Ararat
and Mount Ephraim three times each.
la Bedfordshire there is a Calvary
wood and in Dorsetshire a Jordan hill

Positively Brutal.
Grace-nJust see how -nrach your lit-

tle wine lores you. She made {his
cake for you all by herself. Arthur-
Tea, my darling. And now if you will
eat it all by yourself I sbail possess
indisputable proof of your devotion.—
Pittsburgh Press.

Misfortune is tbe bosom friend of i
the man who "didn't think." '

Don't forget that ihe uian who can,
but doesn't, must gite pU< e to the man
who can't, but tries.—Comteiburo.

Frisco KO*4 to Hlra Womtn.
A bureau of employment to train

women in .steam .railroad work
will be established at Spring-
field, Mo., by the S t Louis ft San
Francisco railroad, because of the
shortage of men. In making the an-
nouncement the railroad emphasized
that the women would be used only
for filling vacancies and that men
employes who entered the military
forces of the country would be given
equivalent positions on their -return.

EvsnfleMne Barron Drowns.
Mme. Evangeline Barron, Chicago

opera singer and protege of Harold.
McOorxDlck, was drowned in Star
lake. The singer's boat was found
on the beach 50 feet from a treacher-
ous ledge and in it were her clothing
and purse. Mme. Barronvwas an en-
thusiastic swimmer. She was fond
of hanging to her boat in deep water.
High waves are believed to have
caused her to loose her hold and
Sink. .~^«r.^-r~—T

Corn Crop Loom Big.
t The state of Missouri's immense
corn crop, estimated at 230,000,000
bushels, will be
bushels in excess of that of last year,
according; to the monthly crop re-
port issued by the state board of ag-
riculture. . The condition was placed
at 86, two points less than a month
ago and compared with 67.2 a year
ago. The forecast was for 28.9 bush-
els to the acre.

Woman Named Ensign.
Mrs. W. L. Osborne of Willette, a

suburb of the city of Chicago, has
received notice of her appointment
as ensign in the United States navy,
being one of two women holding
such commissions. She has long
been identified with work of aid at
the Great Lakes naval training sta-
tion and it was largely at the solici-
tation of the blue jackets there that
the appointment was made, it is said.

Liberia Declares War on Germany.
Liberia, the little negro republic

on the western coast of Africa,
has declared war on Germany. Some
time ago Liberia broke off diplomatic
relations. The declarat'on of war
now gives opportunity to intern Ger-
man merchants and others who have
seen accused of uoneutral activities.
The United States has been advised
of the little republic's action.

< Constabulary for Colorado.
The Colorado senate and house

have concurred in conference amend-
ments to a bill creating a state
constabulary force, and. it now
goes to the governor. The bill pro-
vides for a force of 200 constables,
subject to" the governor's orders, to
receive $60 a month and expenses.

Yields Biggest Crop.
The biggest yield of wheat ever

produced at the Ohio experiment sta-
tion wa3 threshed at Wooster, O., a
plot showing a yield of 57.85 bushels
per acre. »

Great Prosperity Period Seen.
Chicago* Aug. 9.—"I am convinced

that this country is now entering
upon a period of great prosperity,
probably one of the greatest it has
ever experienced," said Arthur Rey-
nolds, -rice president of the Conti-
nental and Commercial National
bank. In speaking of the Western sit-,
uation. "I base this idea on devel-
opments that have and are taking
place in the- Western business com-
munity. We are experiencing a
strong demand for money, not only
for crop purposes and for govern-
ment financing, but for industrial
purposes."'

Southern Miners Vote to Strike.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 9. — Resolu-

tions calling for a strike next Satur-
day were adopted at a conference of
miners representing the district of
Southeastern Kentucky and North-
eastern Tennessee. It was stated
10,000 men are affected. The min-
ers demand better wages and work-
ins; conditions.

Buy Extra 8tamps, Aid U. S.
An extra two-cent stamp was

placed last week Thursday on many
letters and packages in tforth Da-
kota In accordance with a proclama-
tion issued by Governor Lynn J .
Fraster, who designated the day as
"Uncle Sam's stamp, day." The proc-
lamation urges the people of the
state to assist the government in
raising an extra sum of money with-
out taxation by Rutting an extra
stamp on mallable matter.

4,800 More Reserve Officers.
An increase of £0 per «eat la

number of candidates in the second
United. States officers' reserve train-
ing camps opening on Aug. 27
has been authorised by the war de-
partment. Sixteen thousand were
to have been admitted. The num-
ber has been raised to 20300.

U. a. to Open Potassium Lands.
Senator Pittman's bill ta

200,000 acres of . government land
for lease in Western States, believe
to contain sodium and potassium,
was reported favorably by the senate
public lands committee. ~ ~^~~

Diplomatic
Green Golfer (to caddie)—What are

yon looking there for? I must bave
driven it fifty yards farther than that
Diplomatic Cadditf-Yes, sir, hot some- \
times they hit a stone and bounce back /
a terrible distance, sir.—Boston Trail- /
•cript % ' 4

Bnouflh Without It
"My wife doesn't say 'boo' when I

come home at midnight"
"Neither does mine, but she «ays

about everything else in the diction-

— tttosto KHU Man Young,
Painting and sculpture are conducive

to long life. Yet music hills men
young. Schubert, with all his wealth
of song; died at thirty-one; Mowut, who
danced and laughed his melodies into
being, died at thirty-five, the same
age as Bellini; Blset, the composer of
"Carmen," died, like Pnrcell, at thirty*
seven; Mendelssohn survived to thirty-
eight; Chopin, who loved life so well,
had done with it at thirty-nine, while
Weber expired at the age of forty and *
Schumann at forty-stx. But Verdi
lived and flourished s i a nonsfcunarian

Net Contents 15 Fluid D

odDw-OpninxMorptw

Nftro Stolen; Aliens Sues lcW
Lawrenceville, 111., Aug. 9.—Twen-

ty quarts of nitroglycerine was stolen
from the magazine of the Illinois
Torpedo company last night. Fac-
tories and bridges are being guarded.
as- it is feared that alien enemies'
stole the explosive.
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Doctor
Bemerton
Unwillingly He Uft His

Wife to See a Priori.

By ELINOR

"My dear," said Dr. Joe Bemerton
he threw off his coat and hat, toss-

heavy driving gloves into the
ter, "I'll be hanged if I go oat again

l&t if I'm called by a multlmllllon-

>h, Joe, I'm so glad! You look aw-
tired, and Just think how long it

since we've bad a quiet evening to-
st her!"
"Right you are, Pol I'll* get on my
pveteen Jacket, put on my easy shoes,

I down before these biasing logs with
beside me, and We'll have a real

days, eh, sweetheartr
[e tweaked her ear and gave her a

is,
44Won't It be nice? You can sit in

the.big chair right before the flame
I sit in my HUle working rocker

le you and darn the stockings,"
no; don't darn stockingsf You

l't darn stockings in those days."
soon as dinner was over the doc-

pulled the big chair up to the Ore-
ice and drew his wife down qn his
ee. She had weighed 100 pounds
an -frhfrv ronrtod

ite
Bemerton had had several obstl-
cases during the day and was
"~It wasn't five minutes before he

)remarked that be had strained a mus-
cle In his left leg when getting out of

Jtfs auto, slipping on a bit of Ice. He
[nought that they'd better sit side by

So Mrs, Bemerton got off his
and with an effort succeeded in

iueesing_in. beside him
'gained fifty pounds he had gained
more? so that Instead* of the aggregate
bulk of 215 pounds between the two

|arms of the chair, as in their courting
, there w'ere now 850. However,
managed to wedge themselves in.

[and Mrs. Bemerton leaned back on her
msband's arm.

.Must as nice as ever it was," he said
f&lantly.
They sat chatting for awhile, but the

'topics they talked about as lovers did
tot seem to rise up with the sponta-

neity of former days. There were long
In the conversation. The doctor

"We don't need to talk all the while,"
l she said drowsily. • "Remember what

clatter we used to keep up?"
wonder how we did it"

'Did it! We didn't do it It did it-
fcelf.*

There was a lull, during which the
doctor's eyes closed, and he was be-

ining to draw tba heavy breath of
lumber when bis wife started In anew.
"Do yon know, Joe," she said, "that

•Wretched butcher sent In the most
lbomlnaMe steak this morning—all

fame and gristle V *
^ Y e s , dear, but my arm Is cramped.

rouil rise a bit I'll move it"
He moved the arm land was sinking

Igain to a snooze when the telephone
rang.

UYM. go," said Mrs. Bemerton, start-
up.

"No; you wouldn't understand." And
doctor went to the telephone.

"Yes, I'm Dr. Bemerton."
Reply.
"I'm pretty tired."
Reply. ~.
"Is her
Reply. <

. "Suffering much?"
JReply.
^Well, I suppose IH have to go.*

MR. Bemerton, who, was listening,
led. The doctor came back into the

"room the picture of woe.
"Now, Joe, you said you wouldn't

o out again tonight for a millionaire.
lYou're tired out In another moment
[you'd have been asleep. Why didn't

ou refuse?"
"How could I? If you were suffer-

and called for a physician to re-
and he declined to go, what

rould yon think of him?**
"Well, I suppose it can't be helped.

'Will yon rider
; If* not far. I'll walk." ^
helped ttie pour mail on with~h4s~

rercoat He gave her a parting kiss
"and as be went oat said:

"If I'm going to be delayed 111 tele-
)hone you, and you're not to sit up.

it go to bed like a dear, good little
woman, and I'll come hi without dls-

rblng you and sleep in my- own
>m. Ta-ta, sweetheartr'

Mrs. Bemerton's regret was that her
[liege -tore1 most go oat after a hard

"Ha, ha!" laughed Benterton. "You
fellows will be the death of me
day. It doesn't seem as if one
can have any fun without the other
two or any two without the other one."

Ill* Hf>yHAl>fAtl el el • Ar\*xm tl*%i4 ?tf l/»H/\lo

mz

pushed the button, and when beverages
had been ordered Bemerton said to the
waiter:

"Peter, I wish you to telephone my
wife that the case is very serious,
there are three doctors In consultation,
and I'll probably be detained till a late
hour. Say I haven't even time to do
the telephoning. Now, be careful, Pe*

-ter. Don't give away where the me*
sage come* from."

"Ha, har laughed Nichols. "Three
doctors In consultation! Good! Vtry
good!"

"Consulting as to which is preferable
as a diluent—ginger sis or flu water,"
laughed Gilson.

Peter had. served twenty years at the
club and knew how to send such tele-
phone messages very well, but he was
head waiter, and his responsibilities
were multifarious. Being especially
crowded tonight, he transferred the or-
der to a greenhorn who had worn the
club's button but a few days. This
was. the message sent to the doctor's
will:

"Dr. Bemerton Is here at t
consultation with tw)o other
He won't be home till late, mum.

"All right" came the response. "Toll
the doctor n.ot to harry and that I
think a Welsh rabbit or a stuffed crab
will do hint goTHI/"

Then the greenhorn gees to the three
doctors In consultation and says to Dr.
Bemerton:

"Docther, Mrs. Bamerthon says yer
not to hurry, and she thinks a stuffed
crab or a rabblt'll do ye good."

Bemerton, who was raising his glass
to his lips, stopped it on the way.

"Who yliuilevl licr?*r

"I did, sor. Peter told me to. He

"And did you tell her I was at the
club?"

"Shure, soV? Where else would I tell
her?"

Nichols and Gilson leaned back In
their leather covered chairs and roared,

"That'll do," said Bemerton to the
If she J^d^-jwaiter, who went off-puMiert.

"Wei, boys," said Bemerton, "I'm in
for it" And be told the story of how
he had started in for a return to court-
ing days, accusing them of breaking
In upon his and his wife's happiness.

"You must do something mighty
nice,*^ said Oilson, **ta get out tft thto
muddle.. My wife would never forgive
me for a thing life that"

"What can 1 do?" asked pemerton.
"Give bef a sealskin," suggested

Nichols.
"She has one. Besides, that would

require time. I've got to face her to-
night when I go home."

"The only thing- you can do," said
Gllson, "that can be done tonight is
to telephone to a flower dhop and have
it send you a fine bouquet of flowers
to take home with you.

Bemerton was «otr favorably Impress-
ed with the plan. He said that he bad
forgotten every anniversary of his
wedding day as tt came round and the
customary gift, his vvlfe reminding him
of it a month after It had passed. Tc
take her flowers now seemed like glv
Lug her taffy. However, at that houi
it was the only thing he could do; so.
calling up a flower shop, be directed
the proprietor to send the handsomest
basket of flowers he could make up
Then he threw off caret and, with hi>
friends, spent a delightful evening
marred only by a telephone message
from Dr. Gllson's better half to know
If he was at the club and one from a
patient of* Dr. Nichols asking if the
medicine he had ordered had bettei
be taken at 11 o'clock or a quarter
past i l .

But all good times must come to an
end, and the trio at last separated. At
the door of the club Bemerton^ two
friends admonished him to do a lot
of petting when he got home, confess-
ing himself a brute and relying on the
floral gift to set matters right Bemer
ton didn't say anything. He knew
his wife and that wtm was not one to
be coddled.

When the ^doctor opened his front
door he found the lights turned down
and the silence of oblivion. Excellent
Perhaps • his wife was asleep. He
would not have to face her till morn
Ing. Taking off his shoes and leaving
the flowers in the hall, he crept up-

-steirsv

ly's work into a cold night to incur
lore responsibility. She was a prac-

[tical woman and had discovered very
[soon that the return to courting days
^ not be a success.

soon as the front door closed be-
Mnd him Dr. Bemerton hastened his her name
*!eps. A few blocks away was his! such

lub, and thither he went Leaving Lthem right back tomorrow to the ahop
is overcoat at the coat room, he wentwou got them from."

J"uo thel cafe and there found Drs. 1 Mrs. Bemerton didn't see her hns-
%chols and GUson, who hailed his en- band or his expression when she said

"That you, dearr came a voice froir
his wife's bedroom. "Had a good time'
Hope you didn't eat anything to upset
your stomach*"
* *Onry~itm?etr crat>. as yoV suggested
You're not angry with me, are you.
dearr

"Angry! Why should I be? I wa.«
well pleased when I learned you were
at the dab instead of being with sick
people. Only yon might as well have
told me where you were going. It
would have been a relief to me."

"'By Jove, what a sensible woman
you are! Both Gllson and Nichols said
their wives would be furious. They
suggested that I bring you a ten dol
lar basket of flowers to pacify you."

"Flowers! Don't you bring me flow-
ers when BIHy needs a new overcoat
and Jennie hasn't a decent dress to

If you had spent $10 for
worthless things I'd have sent

>anc* with shoots of satisfaction.
, "What did-yoe mean," exclaimed

»Bemerton to Nichols, with mock sever-
S l t y , "by telling me that the patient
• was suffering and 1 moat come at once
• to relieve Umf'
M "I mean this." replied Nichols—"that
W Gilson Is suffering for some one t<

• f̂Ut a bofO^ of ginger ale with him-
\s for me,' Vm suffering for somethln;
* the same kind."

this, and It Is well she did not
"I'll just go down and fix the fur-

nace before turning in,** be called. "It's
•jjoing to be a cold night"

Mrs. Bemerton hoard coal shoveled
into the furnace, but she did not hear
a beautiful ten dollar basket of flower
fhroTm in at the same time.

TLie next morning Dr. Bemerto
.nade his first call at the flower she:
wheve be paid fur the pen'tentlal gift.

Joseph
Rodman

Drake

* • • ; • • : .

Whan Freedom from bar mountain h#|*jg
Unfurled her standard to the air,

Sh+ ton the asute top* of akfrU . _..
Attd Mi the stars of flor? there.

She Mingled with Us gorgeous djea
The milky baldric of tbe safes.
tad WrtMd Its pur* celestial while
With straaJdas> of the morning lights
TUo from his mansion fat the sun
She called her ea#jt« bearer down*
And gave too Ms mJfht? head
Thm symbol «f her chosen land.

flag of th* »—*! on ocean wave
Thy stars shall glitter o'ar the Wave*
Whm death, careering on th« gale.
Sweeps darkly round the bcJttsd sal.
And frighted waves rush wildly back
Before the broadside's reeling rack.
Each dying wandarer of the ssa
Shall look at one* to hsaven and thoe,
And smJU to see thy splendors fly
In triumph o'er Us dosing eg*.

HOW A DESTROYER
EVADES U BOATS

Speed and Skillful Handling
Keep Submarines Wary.

REPORTER SEES ATTACK

Torpedo Mieaed Its Mark toy a Scant
Six Feet Swarm of Past Patrols
Making It Increasingly Perilous For
Germans to Show Themselves Above
the 8urfaoe.

Just how a British destroyer acts
when attacked by a submarine was un-
expectedly demonstrated to a corre-
spondent while traveling on one of the
modern oil driven torpedo boat destroy-
ers from England to France.

The correspondent had been taken
aboard the destroyer for the purpose
of observing British methods of com-
bating the submarine menace, when
the boat was suddenly attacked by a
V boat, a torpedo missing it by a scant
six feet, thanks-4b the vigilance and
quick action of the crew.

The destroyer was one of a certain
number which were convoying in the
usual manner some large transports
carrying British troopB to France.. The
group of ships was halfway across the
channel when suddenly one of the look-
outs spied a pair of periscopes rise for
a moment a few Inches out of the wa-
ter a half mile away. They were gone
the next instant, but almost before
they had gone came the shout, MSut>
marine on port bowr accompanied by
a shrill call of warning from the de-
stroyer's whistle and the fluttering out
of the flag which notified every other
ship In the convoy of the enemy's pres-
ence.

Qune Brought to Sear.
On every ship things began to hap-

pen more quickly than the telling.
Guns were swung in the direction from
which the periscope had been seen,
ready to speak if the periscope appear-
ed again. Torpedo tubes ̂ ewlse were
swung into, line, and H!DV numerous
anti-submarine1 devices along deck
were in the hands of their skilled ex-
pert crews.

But even while this was being done
came the torpedo, plainly risible from
the deck, its gleaming brass body glis-
tening in the bright sunlight, its pro-
pellers pushing it at express train
speed straight toward the destroyer.
Something was wrong with the mech-
anism of this particular torpedo, for it
should hare traveled twelve or fifteen
feet below toe surface. Instead, it
ftm» bounding along in plain sight
now and then leaping out at the water,
like a flat stone made to sUp over the
surface.

Even thus It might have found Its
target but for the presence of mind of
the sixty-year-old coxswain. He had
been first to sight the periscopes and
had rushed immediately to an emer-
gency lever, whereby he Instantly
stopped the port engfee, thus swing-
ing the ship with a lurch to the left
The torpedo whizsed through the wa-
ter six feet behind the stern of the
destroyer, its gradually lessening speed
as it sank into the swirl of the en-
gines Indicating that its possibilities
for mischief were nearly done.

Except for the coxswain's action In
twisting the ship from its course, the
missile would apparently have made a
square bit in the stern magazine.

Meanwhile the wireless was at work
notifying the hundreds of patrols In all

Flag of the free heart's hop« and home!
By angel hands to valor gtvont

Thy stars hare lit th« welkin dome.
And all thy hues were born hi heaven.

Forever float that standard shost!
Where breathes the foe but falls before us,

With Freedom'! sot! beneath our feet.
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us ?

e sighted a suBmarlne .on the port
bow, Just off blank buoy, 2:03 p. m.
Torpedo passed Just behind our stern,
missing us. We are proceeding with
our convoy," said the captain's mes-
sage.

Many Vessels Quickly In Pursuit.
It was caught simultaneously, ashore

and afloat, by a hundred vigilant wire-
less operators. The destroyer's cap-
tain, according to his orders, must not
leave his convoy to seek out and attack
the U boat Others would attend to
that Already they were gathering for
the chase—trawlers, chasers, drifters,
destroyers. Even a dirigible airship far
off on the boriion had caught the wire-
Jess call and with the quick turn of a
seagull was swooping down to the pur-
suit

The transports and destroyers, al-
though fairly confident that the U boat
would scarcely dare show herself again,
even for a pot shot, were nevertheless
taking every precaution. Every ship
was at fun speed, oil burning destroy-
ers constantly protecting their charges.

The whole attack occupied bare sec-
onds. Convoy and charges were out of
range in a few minutes at the most
Nowhere had there been the slightest
panic or flurry, but movements of men
and ships made with almost automatic
precision rnd speed. The efficiency of
the British na^al man is the efficiency
of clockwork. Every cog knows its
place. There Is no meddling, no clash-
ing, no Interference, but a confident rap-
id efficiency which somehow demands
the use of the adjective "deadly."

Twenty minutes later the transports
were safe in their port of destination.
and the destroyer convoy was off again,
thirty miles an hour, down the coast to
its next appointment

Meanwhile the business of seeking
out the enemy was going on in the fleet
of submarine hunters which had gath-
ered around "Blank buoy.™ Just how
the work --as done and Just what was
the result it Is not permitted to telL

Kangaroo Mother's Bravery.
During a severe drought In a certain

section of Australia the owner of a
country station was sitting one even-
ing on the porch when he saw a kan-
garoo lingering about, alternating ap-
proaching and retiring from the house,
as if half In doubt and fear what to
do.' At length she approached the wa-
ter pails and, taking a young one from
her pouch, held it to the water to drink.
While her baby was satisfying Its
thirst the mother was quivering all
over with apprehension; for she was
but a few feet from the porch where
one of her foes was watching her. The
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Home Cookery

•eotett Broth.
Three pounds of mutton from form

Quarter, two quarts of cold water, one-
half tablespoonful of salt one-quarter
teaspoonf ul of pepper, one small onion,
one-half cupful each of carrots and
turnips cut in small cubes, two table-
•podnfuls of flour, three tablespoonfuls
of pearl barley. Wash r̂neat, remove
skin and fat and cut meat in small
pieces; add water, seasonings, vegeta-
bles, barley and flour mixed with a lit-
tle cold water. Cook slowly from six
to eight hours. As water evaporates
add enough to make up for that lost
by evaporation.

Pine In the Apple Season.
Line the sides only of a baking dish

with a rich biscuit crust. Pare and
coi% enough apples to fill to the top of
crust when sliced. Season with cinna-
mon and sugar. Add a little water to
mate some juicy sauce, but not enough
to make it soggy. Cover with more
crust piercing to allow the steam to
escape. The crust when baked should
be about half Inch thick. If the dough
is patted out Instead of rolled it Is not
so apt to be tough.

Stuffed Peppers.
Grind a- pound of lean beef and one-

half pound of pork or veal, mix with
three tablespoonfuls uncooked rice,
pepper, salt, a chopped onion and a
tablespoonful of fat or butter. Clean
the peppers, take out the seeds and fill
them with this mixture, £hen strain a
can of tomatoes into a stewpan, add a
pinch of sugar and salt and simmer the
peppers for two hours in this. When
done thicken the sauce with a little
flour.

Berry Mold.
Take a stale loaf of bread, cut in thin

slices and spread lightly with butter.
Stew a scant quart of small sweet ber-
ries of any kind and when soft add
sugar to taste. In a deep dish put a
layer of the bread, pour over a quan-
tity of the boiling mixture, then add
more bread and fruit until all has been
used. Cool, set on the ice and serve
rerj cold with a little whipped cream.

baby, having finished drinking, was
replaced in the pouch, and the old kan-
garoo set off at a rapid pace. The
spectator was so much impressed by
the astonishing bravery of the aflec-
tlonate mother that he made a vow—
and kept It—never again to shoot a
kangaroo.

Foolish Question.
An official who was making up an

assessment roll because of some recent
street improvements called at each
house on the Improved streets to learn
the names of the property owners. At
one house he climbed out of* bis .car.
went to the door and knocked.

"Who owns this property?" be asked
"Why: I do," the woman answered.
The official got her name and put it

down in bis book. Then he took a
squint at the size of the lot

"How many feet7" he asked.
"Two. of course!" the woman snap-

ped, wondering whether he thought she
was a centipede.—Indianapolis News.

If men could put chains on the wheels
in their heads as they do on their auto-
mobiles it might save them a lot of
skidding. ,

Not the Ralce.
"That man is a benefactor of bis

race who makes two blades of grass
grow where only one grew before."

"So he is; but not the fellow who
sows a double portion of wild oats.**—
Boston Transcript.

Getting Juice From Lemons.
If lemons are dried and do not seem

to contain much Juice just pour- boiling
water over them and let them stand
until the water is cold. You will be
surprised at the amount of juice they
contain, and the Juice Is not weak-
ened by the water.

^Cooking the Rooster
To Make Flesh Tender

Hang the dressed fowl up for sev-
eral days.before cooking to soften the
fibers, but be careful it does not spoil.
Long, slow cooking in moist heat is
best for meat that is likely to be tough.
The flreless cooker is the best for this.
Add one or two tablespoonfuls of vine-
gar to the water to help soften the
fibers. If more rooster meat Is on hand
than can be used at once and if the
supply of cans is not short can the

* surplus meat by the cold pack method
for winter use. —

Do not always serve boiled rooster;
vary the dish. Mix the meat with
crumbs, seasoning and eggs and make
"rooster loaf," similar to meat loaf.
Make croquettes or chicken pie or jel-
lied, chicken. Many good recipes can
be found, using eithW gelatin or the
chicken aspic to set the stock for this
latter. Make a scalloped dish, using
chopped meat, rice and gravy.

In case the roosters have not yet
been killed it is best to separate them
from the flock and feed them on a
mash of ground oats, bran, shorts and
tankage moistened with sour
•This will help soften the flesh.

milk.

A Cheerful Face.
It is said there U nothing which dif-

fuses itself more quickly in a family
than the coolness, indifference and dis-
content which manifest themselves In
the countenances of one of its mem-
bers. This thought Is not absolutely
true. There are-some things which
communicate themselves with as much
rapidity and more force. They are a
bright smile, a frank and open man-
ner, a cheerful face, a happy beart.-
There is enough misery in the world
without addln? to It a single fqpwn.
A cheerful face is always welcome.

Oive children fruit to eat between
nenl* instead of crackers fwhieh are
hard to dJjrey. i and sweet rakes. Fruits
"ipi 1;>" i lie reetled mineral element for

s ' ---Jfli of the body. _

STEINMETZ AERO BOMB.
—Wsw~War Dwvtc* to Be"

Exploded From Airplane.

Photo by Asaerkaa A—octet***.

1URGE FOOD CO-OPERATION.
•State Would Eliminate Potato Pi-

rates by Direct Distribution.
A plan which is intended to pro*

vide tor an equalized and reason-
able price tor potatoes this season
and to forestall efforts of tood spec-
ulators to purchase and later force
up prices was outlined in a report
submitted to Governor Waitman by
the stater food supply commission, it
calls for co-operation between grow-
ers and consumers and arranges in
detail for this co-operation.

The indications are, says the re-
port, that as a result of state activ-
ities and the response of the growers.
"the crop of potaoes in New York
will be a good percentage greater
than the crop of last year."

The plan of the commission, of
which Commissioner Charles S. Wil-
son of the state department of agri-
culture is chairman, is to provide tor
tne distribution of pucatoes directly
from growers to consumer. -

The commission proposes the or-
ganization of potato growers through-
out the state by counties so that
careful estimates may be made of the)
amount of potatoes produced.

It proposes to obtain figures on tne
demand, the cost of production ana
other data, so that a fair and reason-
able price for potatoes may be deter-
mined,

Germans Cling to Trinkets.
Only $300,000 worth of gold orna-

ments has been contributed to the
German Reichsbank in response to
its appeal, according to the Co-
logn Gazette of Amsterdam, where-
as It had been calculated toe-
amount would be $1,000,000 . 'mis

tna newspaper .sajfl^ thai tfca
seriousness of the hour is not yet
fully realized by the people, and it
exhorts them to remember their duty
"to the hard pressed fatherland." '

Government Finds Tetanus Germs.
Court plaster forwarded to tne»

United States i public health, serv-
ice by the Ohio state board of health
has been founjd on analysis by the
hygienic laboratory to contain tetan-
us germs. Surgeon General Blue
has bought other samples in the open
market for analysis to determine if
the contamination exists generally.
This is th/ second J>atch pf court
plaster found to contain germs of
lockjaw. Some officials suspect Ger-
man s>Tnpa:Hizers. It U pathologi-
cally possible, however, that • court
plaster sold by pedlers might take
tetanus germs from street dust.

Printers Pay War Benefits.
Death benefits of all the Canadian,

union printers killed in the great
war are being paid by the Inter-
national Typographical union. Tfca
-same rule will be followed in regard
to printer soldiers from the United
States. To date benefits totaling
$12,225 have been paid to the rela-
tives of 42 slain members of the.
union. The checks in each instance'
have been mailed within 24 hours,
a'ter official no'lfirat'.oa of tfteaeatlt.
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K. OF C. WAR FUND.

(Continued from Page One)

Ephraiin I.rpmc II1' W J m j . . .. 1
Miss NVlhc Fit/geral<i, '->£) \V. 4 1
Wm. Allen. 5!.i W. Thir.l 1
Miss Klla (Reason. 523 W. Third
Tfios. Harngan, 524 \V. Third
Mrs. Owen Copley, oOl W. Third 1
.Miss Margaret McDonald, 601 \tf.

Third 1
Miss Moltie Hennessey, 604- W.

First 1
Mrs." Catharine FrawleyT$7Q \V.

First
Miss Xcllie Hennessey, 604 W.

First 1
Mrs- C. T. Currier. 510 W First 2
Oias. Currier, 510 W. First . . . . 1
Maurice Frawley, 284 W. 3rd . . . . 2
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Frawley, 224

West Third 1
Mr and Mrs. Charles O'Grady,

209 West Third ". • • • 2
E. Trainhlay. 211 Leitch
Michael Bray, 202 \V. Fourth. . . 1
M\ss Nellie Bray, 202 W. 4th ..
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilson, 205

W. Fourth -, 2
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Reynolds, 217

— W Second .".".'..".".. ..7..."...""5
Mrs. Mary Caywood, 205 W. 3rd 1
Mrs. A. Mclaughlin. 213 W. 2nd 1
Frank Gilhooley, 317 W. 2nd . . 2
Louis Levi, 411 Leitch 3
Harry Fitzgerald, 412 W. Broad-

way ..,.*. 3
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald, 412 W.

Broadway 1
James Boland, 502 W. Broadway 1
John E. Boland, 264 W. .Fifth 1
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCafffey,

252 W. Fifth . , , . . . » . , 1
Miss Alice MdCaffrey, 252 W. 5th 1

—Lee-McCaffrey, 252-W, Fifth..~^?
Mrs. Jphn Winters, 260 W. First
Miss Nora Egan, 260 W. First
Mrs. Laura Brosnahen, 268 W.

Second , 1
Mrs. Neil McCann. 255 W. 4th 1
James Delaney, 324 W. Broad'y 1
Andrew Branigan, 260W. 4tfc.. 1
ifrs.. Elizabeth SallivanT 416 W."

.". Broadway *... „ . . , 1
F. A. Culkin, 411 W. Broadway 3
John Hartnett, 601 W. Broadway 3
Miss* Minnie Hartnett, 601 W.

Broadway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . . . !
Miss Mary Mehegan, 601 W:

Broadway 1
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCaffrey,

310 W, Fifth 2
Miss Mary McCaffrey, 310 W. 5 1

.. John T. Donahue, 314 W. 5th .. 1
Richard Christian, 508 Beech... 1
Vehnor Herbert, 512 Beech .. 1
Joseph Tajiman, 123 W. B'dway
Mrs. A. C. Culkin, 312 W. 4th.. 1

. Miss Nellie Culkin. 312 W. 4th 1
Miss Elizabeth Culkin, 312 W. 4 1
Miss Anna Culkin, 312 W. 4th.. 1
David* B Culkin. 312 W. 4th. . . . 1
Mr<. Rebecca McDonald, 312 W.

Fourth. 1
Dennis Donavan, 316 Beech . . . . 1
Edward Leap, 309 W. Third .. 1
Arthur Murphy. 213 W. B'dway 3
Mr?. Mary'E. Murphy, 213 W.

Broadway I
Mrs. Clement Thomson . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Anna Brown, 109 Pine 1
Jo-.-.n Goss. 360 \V. 3rd 3

.John Connelly. Ill Pine 1
Mrs. Edward Sherby. 414 W. 4th
Lee Wilcox. 370 W. 3rd 1
Andrew Dv.yer, 417 West First 1
Edward L. Wal>h, 411 W. Fourth 3
Mrs. Thos. Calvin. 361 Broadwell 1.
Mrs. E. Forrester. 362 Broadwell 1
W If. Morgan. 501 Beech ..
j-Sv.i Keenav. 364 W.Fourth * . T
Jo-cph Kecnan, 3(A W. Fourth 1
John Devercaux. 401 W. Fourth 1
Thos. •Byrne." 413 Park Ave. . : . . 1
Wm. Byrne. 413 Park 3
Geo. Richards. 412 Park . . . .
Mrs. rPeter Gorman. 404 \V. 4th
Mr>. Elizabeth Cavanaugh, 413

W. 3rd,
W:TI. Chapman. 363 Broadwell:. 3
Otto Malone, 116 Chestnut . . . . 3
Timothy Sullivan, 459 W. 3rd.. 3
Mrs Jerry Flynn, 461 W. First 1
Michael Fitzgerald, 457 W. First 1
Kate and Rose Darby, 431 W.'-ist 2
Matthew Murphy, 425 W. First 1
John Murphy, 425 W. First 1
John Clark, Jr., 471 W. Third. . . .
Kate McKenna, 470 W. Third .. 1
Mrs. Thos. McKenna. 460 W. 3rd 1
Joseph J . Obie, 508 W. 2nd . . . . . .
l>aniel Allen, 465 W. Fourth 1

HSfrs. Charles O'Brien, 47tf W. 4th
Henry Casey, W. Fourth
Augustus Gerard, 201 Pine'V...
William Miner, 501 Oak 1
John Casey, 428 Broadwell . . . . 1
•Cto. Miner, 459 Broadwell*.'.....% 1
>cter Miner, 561 Broadwell
James Wood>*d, ''.'.. 1
Fred Parkhurst, 457 Park . . . . . .
Bridget Fitzgerald, 460 W. First
Thos. McGovern and family, 609

W. Third 3
Wm. J . McGovern. 509 W. Third 3

, Geo. H. Brosnahen. 574 W. Third 3
Thos. Brosnahen, 574 W\ Third 1
John Frawley and family, 710 W.

First ./'..* 2
»RIT Frawley, Jr., 710 W. First 3

. E. McSwOrev. 552 W. 3rd 3
ard G. Ellis. <0! W Third i-

nis Murphy. 5f»' *\ Third 2
Il'fctrick Camming h ?.' ^estnat

Barns, 311 Chest: ut 1
k Wartnke, 502 W FourtH 1
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Ma*on Andrews, 119 W. 2nd.. . . 1 JO
Maurice Scanlon, 111 Phillips 2 <)i)
Floyd Battles. 65 \\ est Fourth 3 00
Mrs. Win. I.aGrou. 122 W. Fifth 1 00
D M. Sullivan, 116 Leitch . . . . 3
James K Carroll, 168 W. 2nd 3 00
David li. Carroll, 168 W. 2nd... 3 00
Mr. «fhd Mrs. Solomon Boutin,

162 W. First 1 00
Mr and Mrs. Leon LaMpre, 162

W. First 1 00
Mr. aiid Mrs. Tho«. Davttt,

W. Third 1 JO
Misns PCarl Mahar, 168*W3r<riTJ0
Miss Mae Beauchamp, 170 W. 1st 1 GO
J . R. Sullivan, 226 W, 2nd 5 00
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mehegan,

110 Voorhees 3 00
John Hickey, 502 W. First . . . . 1 00
Mist Alice Hickey, S02 W. First 1 00
Mrs. Chas. ICuster, 568 W. Third 50
Matthew Frawley, 710 W. First 3 00
Jennie Sullivan, 509 W. Third 1 00
Miss Catharine O'Melia 50
Miss Hannah Sullivan, 513 W. 4th * 50
Miss Mary Sullivan, 513 W. 4th 50
Robert Blake, 552 W. 3rd 1 00
Mrs. Mathtw Cunningham, Plank

Road •.... 1 00
Thomas Lilly, 853 W. First ...'. 50

00

00

00

00

-00

00

00

Mr. and Mrs. John Brannan, 515
Harrison 5 00

David Dunn, 516 SewVd 1 00
Martin O'Ncil, Sewmrd 25
Bernard Doyle, 607 Seward . . . . 2 00
Markey Pullen, E. Eighth . . . . 1 00
Fred Blodgett, 715 Fremont .. 1 00
Michael Fitzgerald, 615 Fremont J 00
Mrs. Thos. Whalen, E. Sixth .. 50
Frank LaBeef, 270 E. Sixth . . . . 50
John Scanlon, 265 No. Sixth .. 3 00
John Perchway, 261 No. Fifth .. 50

Pcrchwav. 250 No. Fifth .. 3 0i>
, Blodgett, 441 No. First.. 3 00

Harold Youngs, 617 Ontario .. 3 00
Alec Youngs, 617 Ontario 1 00
Geo. Seymour, 621 Ontario St. .. 50
Mrs. Hattie King, 301 No. Sixth 50
P. J . O'Brien, 319 Oneida 5 00
Geo. Pomphret, 225 Seneca 3 00
A. E. Krause, 17 No. Fifth . . . . 3 00
F. L. Schneider, 13 No. Fifth .. ,3 00
J . -BTBuell, 137 No. Fifth " . . . . . 3 00
A. F. Buell, 601 Ontario .. 3 00
John L Pearl, 409 Seneca 3 00
Chas. Pare, 318 Erie 3 00

. and Mrs. Thos. Coleman, 61
No. Sixth 2 00

Mr.^and Mrs. Simon Coleman, 606
Erie ". 2 00

Mr. and Mrs, Patrick Lilly, 67 So.
00 Seventh 2 00
00 John J . Young. 519 Ontario . . . . 2 00
00 i Mrs. Fannie Martin#313 Erie ' . . 1 00
00 .Mrs. Guy Waugh" 313 Erie . . . . 1 00
00 Robert Wright, 414 Erie 1 00
50 I John White, 420 Erie 1 00
«X> j Mrs. John White, 420 Erie 1 00
00 , Mr. Wm. Crahan, 408 Erie 1 00
00, Thos. Meagher. 422 Erie 1 00
00 j Mrs. Emil Streule. 512 Erie .. 1 00 |
00 ; Ethel Coleman. 606 Erie 1 CO !

! Roy Miner. 416 Ontario 1 00 j
'JO ' Edward Miner, 169 Xo. Fifth .. 1 00 !
OJ Anna Poirrphret. 170 No. 6 1 CO

To Qt Thin.
A note should be uiude of the follow

lug "dou'ts" by thiiHi' deslrt»us vf health
and a slendor fonn: I>ou't t>vereat.
Don't eat unless juu are hu:i{jry.
Don't drluk uny U>i\i\d \\ lth your
meals. Don't drluk 8tlmulauts"tot any
time. Don't tat breud unless It Is
toasted, and ttien ouly in moderation.
Don't ride, but walk as much as pos-
sible. Walkiug Is the most beneficial
of all forms of exarcUe. It kee^s oue
fai tbe open *j^/ftnt} If one takes a brisk
walk brings all the muscles Into play.

How lcW*nd«r« Ti« Hor««s.
The Icelauders bave a strange but

effective plan, for preventing horses
straying away from any particular
«pot If two gentlemen happen to be
riding without attendants and wlan to
leave their bortftfl for any reason they
tie the head of one horse to the tail of
the former U this state It is utterly
Impossible for the horses to move) on.
either brackwurd or forward. If 'dis-
posed to more at all it will be only In
a circle, and even then there most be
mutual agreement to turn their heads
the same way. .

Troqble is the most thorough t
tr In the school <*/ experience.

Tfea largest settieuwut Ui

ich-

has a population.u/id*»r «00

^Railroad
ONTATUO ft W E S T E R N

Northbound.
•Oswcgo Express letves

Broadway station 11:44 a. m.
O. & W station 11:47 a. m.

Milk and passenger leaves
Broadway 6:13 p. m.
O. &-W. station .. . . . .*. .6:17 jr. m.

•OnjUrU) Day ^pre^ . l cavea
Broadway 7:18 p. m.
O. & W. station 7:2L p. m.

fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves
Broadway 6:31 p. m.
O. & W. station 6:36 p. m.

Southbound.
•New York Express leaves -

Qi & W. station .: 7:01 a. m.
fe road way 7:04 a. m.

Mtlk and Passenger leave)
O. & W. station r 9 2 2 a, m.
Broadway 9:25 a. m.

Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leaves O. & W. station.. 10:32 a. m.

•Norwich Express leaves
O. & W. station 2:21 p. m.

—Broadway . ̂ iiu. . . » * « » . . 2£4 p. mu
fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves

O. & W. station 9:06 a. m.
Broadway 9:09 a. m.

• Daily except Sunday, t Sunday only.

NEW YORK CENTRAL
(Syracuse-Oswego line)

Northbound
No. 337 leaves

Broadway station 7:30 a. m.
O. & W. station 7:36 a. m.

No. 301 leaves,
* Broadway . . . , T ; . : T T . . 11:55

•No. 351 leaves
Broadway 4̂ 50 p. m.
O. & W. station 4:56 p. ra.

No. 315 leaves
Broadway 8:30 p. m.
O. & W. station 8:36 p. m.

Southbound
No. 318 leaves

O. & W. station 8:44 a. m.
Broadway -... .8:50 a.m.

•No. 350 leaves
O. & W. station 2:31 p. m.
Broadway 2:35 p. m.

No. 342 leave*
O. & W. station . 7 . . . . . . 6:10 p. m.
Broadway 6:15 p. m.

No, 3̂ 6 leaves —~
O. & W. station 9:45 p. m.

Broadwa"y 9:50 p. in.
•Daily except Sunday.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ft
W E S T E R N
Northbound

No. 909 leaves 8:38 a. in.
No. 903, Lackawanna Lim. 7:00 p, in.

' . Southbound
No. 906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30.. a. in.
No. 912 Now York Limited 9:26 p. m.

Northbound.
Ca.rs leave Trolley Station, Fulton,

6:10 a. m., 7:10 a. m., and every half
hour thereafter, at ten minutes and
forty minutes past the hour, until 8:10
p. m., after which cars run at 9:10,
10:10 and 11:10 p. m, and 12:40 a. m.

Southbound.
First car(leaves trolley station at

6:53 a< m.t after which cars run half-
hourly at 23 and 53 minutes past the
hb^r until 9:23 p. ra., after which cars
run at 10:23 and 11:53 p. m.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

tA

\

oo!
00;
00
00
00

00 Michael McKenna. 709 Seneca .
OOJWm. Greene. l\8 Xo Fifth . . .

I Geo. Frank O'Xeill, 423 Erie .
HO Oliver Pullen. 423 Erie
50 .'Mrs.'Letter Barrett. 419 Erie .
)0 ( C. S. Murphy, 419 Erie 1 00 j
CO Patrick Fox. 610 Erie 50 '
00 ( X. F. Falardeau. 64 Xo. Sixth ,. 50 '
50 ' Geo. E. True. 5 Xo. Third 5 00 i
00 ; M . M. Conley, 511 Oneida . . . . 5 00 j
00 (Vincent Martin. 411 Oneida . . . . 3 00 I
0a! Hugh Jewett 3 CO j
00, Maurice Walsh; 506 Union . . . . 3 00.,
#) Thos. Hopkins. 151 W. First . . . . 3 00 )
.50 : R E. LaPorte. 205 Oneida . . . . . . 3-00 i
00 ( Frank Robinson. 154 S. Second 1 CC '
00 Miss Helen C H a r e . 416 Seneca 1 00 ;
^0 James TyrreU, 510 Seneca 1 00 j

0̂ , Timothy Flood 2 CO i
00 Miss Josie LaMay 50 '
-5 .Mrs. Clarence Bennett *. 1 00 j
50 Miss Anna Jewett 50

Mrs. Fred Vant 1 00 ;
50 j Mrs. John Rafferty 1 00
00 .Mrs. Chas. Rafferty 2 00 :
00 A Friend , 1 00-
W) Bernard Bums. 508 Oneida 3 00
00 Peter Con lev. 505 Cayu^&J^J_J^^_UXL
• o t r ~ ^ —
00
00
00
50
00
GO
50
00
50
50
50
00
00
00
50
00
50
50

00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
23
00
CO

Cornell 8 So. Third . . . . 3 001
W. E. O'Hare.'514 Oneida . . . . 3 00}
R. E. Sullivan. 206 Oneida 2 00 I
W. E. McCormick. 414 Oneida ..2 OOJ
Mrs. Browo : . . 2 06"j
Owen Carroll and May Carroll, |

605 Cayuga 1 50
Mrs. Mary Dyer, 716 Oneida . . 1 00
Miss M. Conley, 505- Cayuga-
Elmer E. Hare. 306 (

1 00
1 00

Margaret McAllister. S23 Czyig* 1 00
Marfiaret McAllister. 523 Cayuga 1 00
Daniel Somers. 514 Oneida . . . . 1 00
B. J, O'Grady, 522 Ogeida . . . . 1 00 i
Wm. Tromblay. 617 Cayuga 1 00
Miss Ruby Partrick, 519 Cayuga 1 00
Mrs. Nora Partrick, 519 Cayuga 1 00
Mrs. C. M. Haven. 519 Cayuga... 1 00
J. Grom, 603 Oneida 50
Rev. John L. Lindsman, 57 S. 3 5 00
Rev. John Powers. 57 So. Third 5 00
Miss Mary £. Lindsman, 57 So. 3 2 00
Mrs. Mary M. Lindsmaa, Utica,

N. Y 2 00
Miss Cecelia A. Lindsman, Utica

N. Y 2 00
Miss Mary E. Driscoll, 57 So. 3rd 2 00

(To be continued)

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At tho
Times Office; fire cents for a big
bundle.

\fji

swego County

f._.. *• . . . . . . . . . , - >

At the Beautiful Grounds Bordering on Lake'Neahtawanta, Fulton, N. Y.

14, 15, 16 & 17
Bigger and Better Than Ever

'•'.,- The "Mam Buildings Will be Crowded With Interesting Exhibits
" . ' • • ' • • • ! • • • ;

llie Shew of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swiae and
Poultry Will Be Great

Automobile Show in the Main Building
Novel and -Decidedly Attractive^ Feature for Automobile Lovers -

A Sjpfelling Contest Students Stock Judging Contest
Calf Contest Chicken Contest .

Chicks to be raised by pupils of the school

Three afternoons of spirited Horse Racing
Many of the horses entered are owned by local men r ;

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15 - ^ ,.. i ." . ^ , .

2:19 C L A S S : PACK :.V _ ^ _ ! ^ ^ - .-4. '. ' . . . . ' ' • - . . - T U R 5 E , $200.00

2:29 CL.\SS: TROT PURSE, $200.00

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16 ^
2:15 CLASS; PACE ..,- . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . : -P^RSE,-i$200.00
2-2S CLASS.: PACE ' FURSE, $200.00
2:18 CLASS: TROT •. -.... PURSE, $200.00

____: _rRIDAY, AUGUST 17 'x ' T- - ^

2:24 CLASS: TROT AND PACE FURSE, $200.00

FREE-FOR-.\LL: TROT AND PACE PURSE, $250.00

Many Special^ Attractions every afternoon in front of grandstand
including Floretterthe Physical Culture Woman

In Startling and Laughable Acrobatic Performances

The two special features shown here are worth going many miles to see. j
Enjoy them as well as the many other interesting attractions

Season Ticket, Good Throughout the Fair, Costs $1.00
'.'• *' VEHICLES Fl^EE TO OWNERS OF SEASON TICKETS

- • - . . • ' « «
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BOARD CERTIFIES 89 MEN AS ACCEPTED

\

i

. /
\

\

i

f

\

A call for 200 aditional men to be
examined for military service goes
-witthin a day or two from local draft
exemption board. The first install-
ment of 278 men yielded 89 who wer
certified to the district board as not
having been exempted or discharged
This is a considerable better show-
ing than Oswego made, where out of
the same nuirfber called only a little
over 50 are certified to the district
board as having passed the physical
examination and not exempted or dis-
charged. The list of thojj so certi-
fied is this district, follows:

Ross Foster Wolever, 623 OnekJa
Henry Carey, Phoenix, N. V. ...
William Ray Clark, Phoenix

Myron Webber Osborne, R. D. 1.
Frank Mangeot, 820 Hannibal S t
Paul A. Baldwin, R. D. 4
Louis LaBeef, 402 Park Ave.
Wejmaa Victor bark, R. D. 2

-~ Edward Chwlts lUrlcer.JL p ^ " 1'
' Bernard James Galvin, 361 Broad-
well Ave.

Alexander Youngs, 519 Rochester
Roy Albert Teall, Phoenix

Earl Hwwy<;rt*s*<U, 188 South 3rd
Floyd Wilcox, Graaby.
Mason B. Sherman, Palermo
Byron C. Arnold, R. D. 8
Floyd Homer Potter, I t 0 . 5, Os-

wego.
Francis L. LaTant, Redfield, N. Y.,

R. D. 1. ' .
Karl Edward Yule, 2S2 W. 4th St.
Ralph D. Pierce, R. D. 1.
Frederick G. Dodge, R. D. 1.
Ernest T. Dunsmorc, R, V. 7, Os-

George H. Henderson, K. D. 2, Cen-
tral Square. „ ••••-•

- F r a n k Heath, 417 Fremont S t
Norm S. Hoyt, 211 Leitch S t
Harold L. Sorton, R. D. 5.
Gorge A.* Paddock, R. D. 1.
Homer Qnoace, Mineto, N. Y.
Clarefcce M. Greenleaf, 225 Broad-

way.
Harry E. Wood, R. D. 1, Oswego.
Forest L Bundy, R. D. 9
Wallace S. Coad, 713 Seneca S t
Crawford Boa ton, Penaellville.
George J . Bouchey, 473 So, 6th
Roy Pringte, 557 South First x

E. Carlisle Hunter, 311 East Broad-
wly.

Chartes Crfde Ingamells, 662 Fay
Clarence H. LaBouch, Hannibal

— L e e ifc-JWarratt, 416 GantcvoArt SL]
Frank J . Vowels, Jr., R. D. 1.

Phoenix. * • *
William J . Fox, Granby.
Harold Wooding, R. F. D. 7.
George W. Bishop, Hannibal. -
Homer E. Potter, Phoenix.

"' Ernest Pollard, Fulton, R. B. 7.
Harlon E. Getman, Palermo.
Frank El Blake, 116 Wakadt S t
William J. Seanioa* R. Di 8 .

"FIFTEEN . ;• . . . . . . . / . . : . . . . . . .
TUymond E. Sylvester, R. D. 7
Gviseppe Marona, 320 Erie S t
Martin L. Goodrowe, 406 S. Fifth
Ralph Farmer* i t D. 3. Mexico.

; Ralph L. Clark, R. D. 2.

James H. Stevens, R. D. 1.
Wm. H. Newsbaum, 513 S. First
. Arthur J . Stevens, R. D. 5, Oswego

Szezepan Masterlerz, 608 W. Second
George E. Rafferty, 606 Cayuga St.
Arthur A. Murphy, 211 W. Broad-

way.
William E. McSweeney, 552 W.

Third.
James E. Lanagan, 75 W. First
Raymond J . Alden, R. D. 3, Mexico.
Leigh A. Simpson, Volney Center
Edward R. Hannum, Hannibal.

,, Claude McCarty, Palermo.
J. Plummer, 253 W. First.
Joseph Saletinik, 67 Curtis.
John Kulrybota, 167 West First
Durlin H. Van Alstine, 54 B. S t
Aodrew Dziedzic, 610 W. Third.
Silas R. MeOougaU. R. D. 3.
Claude E. AWMsue, 506 West

Broadway. ~!**v
Fred E. Wilbur, R. D. 7.

"\ Tun ^4mbaH, Penneitvilte. .._T-.i ,
Ernest H. Norton, 456 First S t

-Paal Patula, 219 West First.
^ Ira W. Bofcatraan, Mineto.

Leon D. Smfth, Central Square.
Benjamin Murry, Qswego, R- D. ft.

4 ^ - tropes forjijift

AUTOMOBILE NOMINATED
Man who went from this lo-

cality, Named for Mayor
Of Pituburg.

ON A O T T O ' TKEET2
. o . . . . . ^ ^ e a d s d the Committee of One Hun-

and Palermo, and was on a visit wrth4 dred Named to Clean up Municipal

CUrenct Barto, Aged Six Years For-
merly of Piihoa, Victim of Acci-

dent at Frankfort
The boay of Clarence L. Barto,

age 6 years, was brought to Palermo
today from Frankfort, N. Y.

The lad was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Barto, formerly of FulJton

his mother at Frankfort where ^
father is employed by the Acme R/>*4
Machine Co. An automobile struck
the boy killing him instantly.;

The funeral will be held tomorrow'
at the home of John Barto, father of
G. H. Barto at Palermo.

p icipal
Affairs.—With Hit Three Brothers
He Hat Seen Very taeMstfvTm
Business, Their Firm Bern* One of
th* I trwyat fr fltt Rfr

FULTON'S
NAVAL MUJBA

Perlie R. Lanffdoo, Phoeni*.
Russell A. Rottrs, 414 JuauUmy.
Frank E. HbttiiUiick. Otwcgo, R.

F. D.
Waciaw Wadis, 112 Leiteh.
Herbert C. Groth, 117 Broadway.
Roy Allen, 523 Buffalo S t

n' FaUed to Appear.
The list of those called for examin-

ation who failed to appear and con-
cerning whom no information, was re-
ceived as to their being in |he army
or otherwise, was - as fottftwai
Dix, Fulton, R. D. 6; Ifinicia Kiadi,
617 .W. 'frnirtj street; Angelo Gavriell
la, 210 Oak street; Edward Rozbor-
ski, 215 Wrster street; Neit TUUtead,

Newsy Letter Telling
U M B o y s -afe)- CrtoMMf ait ~

the Lake

mam mTukx TACE
Sununerville, August 13.

Seventy-one men of the Buffalo Di-
vision of the Naval Militia, arrived"
here laat Saturday. This brings the
frersonael o f 4fee barrack* up to near-
ly two hundred men. Twice as many
men are expected to arrive here in
the next week or two.

Four members of the Fulton Drrf-

City.

The news that a man^ who may
practically be considered a Fulton boy
:~ a candidate for mayor of one of

ie great cities of this country, win
read with deep interest here. Ed-
rd V, Babcock, whose boyhood and

youth were.spent on the home farm,
about two and a half miles east of
this city, \i a candidate for mayor of
Pittshurg on a non-partisan citizens'
«ie%etr- The- Prttsburg i*bst in an-
nouncing the candidacy says:

E. V. Babcock yesterday made for-
mal announcement of his candidacy
for mayor. After issuing his state-
ment Mr. Babcock left for Fulton, N.
X., to see his father, L. B. Babcock,
Who is seriously ill. Mr. Babcock's
faiher is 85 year* old.

In announcing his candidacy, Mr.
Babcock sets forth a program which,
fce pledges.to follow-if elected^ Hel
declares fn faror of a downtown sub-1
way to relieve traffic congestion; ira-|
proved streets; more policemen to pa-
trol the streets of the city, better
wages for city employes. In general
fee promises a imginesa administratio

g y poyes. In general
fee promises a imginesa administration

d i tft h
fee promises a imginesa administration

had a little brush -with the local and is spsttftc thtbe^ig things which

Phoentx; John Busieski, 221 West
First street Roy L. Garden, Granby;
Geo. H. Trinder, South Granby; Peter
Dune, Granby; Oscar L: Simmons,
Oswego, R. D. 5; Stephen Rowalski,
461 W. Fifth St, Raymond Hyland,
Oswego, R. D. 5, John H. Barton, 181
South Second St., Babies Brono, 160
W. First St., and Samuel DiMeUo,
Foster Block, Fulton. '

Earl D. Storms of 20* BcfCato street,
has on his request beefe designated to
be examined in'Syracuse. 2*homaa A.
Savery of Hannibal, has written frojm
Chicago asking to be examined, f&ere.
pominick Viscoma is rep-ortelrsf'
jail at JamesvSle.

xiflce Lists* to SyTsense. '
The local board, this mtfrning 'went

to Syracuse:, taking the Ibts of ,ti{fc
men accepted also of those who arl
not held: These were "to &e certified
to the district board, t h t bo*rd ex.-
petted to i s m the call for the 200 a<J-
dttion*Hrfen-tc4ay-&ttt were

Henry Wheeler, 514" Rochester St.
Frank Ctrdwell, 4 North Fourth ,
Henry Bromgren, Pennellville.

by the non-arrivml of *erts*n blanks.
The call may be mad* tomorrow or
may go orer until Monday. 'Wtefl
the new Installment come th»y wtfl be
examined in the postoffice

quarters having tfieen
The 200 to be Called

The next 200 men in order who wilt
fall under the new call are as.follows:

Fraaci* Thomas Brojvn, 406 Voorhees StT
George James Henderson, Mine|to
Guilio Caldarelli, Cannibal. N. Y.
Earl Royal Barnes, R. D. 8 -
Steve Proutt, Lyons St.
Ralph K. Seymour, Fulton
J h Bishop Pennellville • •

608
406
119

1730
25

392

383
1166
1712
588
856
705
1346
576

1866
180s>
1677

122
1639

J p p,
Ray D. Halsey, R. D. 4
Albert EicJiholzer, R. D. 9
William John Ramann, R. D. 1
William Youngs, 525 Rochester St.
R<HRa« Gluszczysyn, Minetto
Leofferd Raymond Blake, R. D. 8
Bart E. Thomas, Phoenix * *
Howard Liberty Arnold, R. D. 8
Lee Mills Van Amburg. 308 West First St.
George H(*ry Rwftards, 513 Buffalo St.
Willard Alvin Drake, R. D. 3
Lewis J . Halstead, Phoenix
Harold Carl Backus, Phoenix
Edward L. Walsh, 411 West Fourth St.
Austin Seelye Roe, R. D. 3
Clarence D. Morrison, 90 Worth St.
Jonathan H. Thompson, 8 North Fourth St.

Edward Bailey, 521 Ontario St.
Leon Jndson Barker,^10 Onrida St.
WU&am John A*£7» Oswego. R. D. 6
Francis Uarris^'Morin, Lewi? House

Continued .on Page Eight

life Saving Corps hare last Frida
is hatdkig two yoisng men from
river when their canoe turned
Only for the fact fiat the local,
got a had' start, they would have
the fife-savers. As it was they
ed in time to render assistance*

The crew for the race to be pwfl
off Labor Day has been
"Brownie" win be coxswain. ••

The crew is composed entirely
boys from Fulton. They- are
anaugVwsW •**%•**£&
™6. * j " Sftyvev, ^Wo.* ĵ'T^Ma4saw
and Davenport, bow. For a
"greenhorns" the boys certainrjr
doing fine.

The 1k>ys are lined up here on the
dock watching the "Hellvist Fire
Divers" doing* their diving from an
eighty-five foot tower. It is a special
attraction at the park across the river
in Charlotte.

TTie "Sons of Neptune," our oppon-
ents in the coming race were out on
the lake yesterday practising for the |

FOlilCT,'

the father.
By none will the outcome of the

political battle in which he has engag-
ed, be followed with closer interest
than by Mr. Babcock's old associates
of his younger years in this section,
both in his home community and
those who were schoolmates of his
in Fulton. And they will look for-
ward hopefully for his success.

CHAUTAUQUA ASSOCIATION.

Officers Elected.—The List of Mem-
bers for the Season of 191$.—-St.

R. Redhead President
The Fulton Chautauqua Association

has elected the following. uOUcis:
President, E. * R. Redhead; vice-

presidents, Dr. M. F. Riordan, J . J .
Morrill, C. W. Streeter; secretary,
Irving Galusha; treasurer, Charles S.
HalL

The above officers with the follow-
ing members constitute the executive
committee:" E. J . Penfield, W. H.
Hornibrook, Gustave Amsermet, Mrs.
J . H, St. Louis, Mrs. W. H .White,
Fred I. Palmer, Geo. E. True.

The list* t>f members of the associa-
tion is as^FoITows:

I. Achilli, G. A. Amsermet, Mrs. E.
M. Anderson.

C. R. Batdwin, Mrs. John Barker,
Doris M. Barnes, C. A. Beckwith, B.
W. Bennett, E. J . Bishop, A. E. Black,
Mrs. F. W. Blodgett, O. A. Bogardus,
.Carl'A, Bovard. Charlotte Bostwick,
Manly T. Brackett, R. A. Bradt, A.

FEATURES
Attendance, has been good.

.Some Interesting Exhibit*

POULTRY
Large Number of Fowls Exhibited.—

The SpeUkig Bee As\ Intereatina;
Contest, Redftelst Winning the
Honor.—Something About the>
Livestock and Other £sJk|&*t,-~
The Races, Day by Day^-Pfek-
pockets Caught

believes should be done'for the

Babcock's statement follows:
ex most serious consideration, I

decided to submit my name to
voters at the coming election, Sep-
* r 19, 1917, as a candidate for

If successful, I promise to
my time and attention to the

of the office and give the same
of energy to the wants, needs

interests of the city as I have
*ore given my own private af-

X^etislatttre has decreed that
a*d epsacil of Pittsburgh

b«veiecftfea\«si the non-partisan
: U elected, I iaall not owe my

„ t;o any political organization or
ion, Duf to the voters Of every po-

litical party and people of every race,
colot and creed. My administration
would therefore be organized, on a
business and not a political basis and
be characterized by the same stand-
ards of honesty and efficiency which
have always been my aim in my own
business.

"For the past two years our city
council has been dominated by fac-
tional politics instead of business, and
the public needs have been set aside

event: The boys wHl have to hnsrle [ t a make way for political advantage
to beat them, as they are old ex-navy A* the result, the cit /s progress has

been arrested and needful provemeats
retarder.** •

This candidate for the position of
chief executive of a city of close to
600,000 people, comes of a family that
has exemplified in very -marfced de-

"*Joe* La Mote, our tonsorial artist, gree the possibilities before boys of
is kept pretty busy these days keep- the right ability and character, who

men and pull a good oar.
There is plenty here to keep the

boy* inr good spirits. Boxing, wrest-
Itng; swimming and music are among

inaj'tfae boys trimmed up. They give
him plenty to do*

The foil Fulton Division went on a
fetle hike today. They had gone
aboat a saste and a-half when a storm
casne1 up and they had to hustle to
beat it, *©: a* not-to get a ducking.
-They were in charge ôf Dr. Water-
mam, the Barrack's physician.

We are having petty officers
schooL Sttdt as wish to get P. O.
rattagi are. studying hard. There are
about ̂ twenty in the school at present.

There is no scarcityj»f reading mat-
ter here, the Y. ~M7~C Absent in
a big bundle of books and periodicals
and they sure were appreciated. The
Y. M. C. A. at Rochester has tender-
ed- an kmtatiof! 4o~al^ the boys for
the use of their magnificent building.
Everything is free to them, as the

leave the farm to grapple with life
in the great centers - of population.
The Babcock hoys where reared at
the family- home in Volaey, attendee:
the Fulton high school- and later
sdsyfet and woa succeas in the big
(Pennsylvania industrial city. E. V.
Babcock started the lumber business
in which the four brothers, are en-
gaged and from, which they have by
natural expansion branched out into
other lines of industry including coal
coke and power "development. The
parent organization' is known as the
Babcock Brothers Lumbew Co., the
other brothers engaged in it being.
Fred,-Oscar,-and Clarence. They are
at present installing a very large kim-
ber and power development plant in
the Carolinas. Their lumber com-
pany is one of the largest in- the East

uniform is as-good as** paid member- j a n ( j t n e y n a v € aIl told some half doz-
shipi

^Whitey" Simmrns i§ in the "mess
gang" this week. Professional wait-
ers have nothing on him when\ it
comes to slinging chuck. '•

Leo-Brown has purchased a haitd
sewing machine and has turned ships
tailor. This may interest th« Fulton"
police force.

The boys are fast learning the ^it-
ferent nautical terms m use on hoard
ship. If they happen to go home on
'shore leave* their mothers need not
be surprised when they call the up-
stairs "above,"
'gangway" the

the front door the
back of the bouse.

"aft" and the sides "atarboard^ and
•port." The kitchen is the "galley"

and the meals are "mew." If they
(Continued on Page Four)

en concerns.
E. V. Babcock has taken an active

interest ip the p'lblkr affairs of hi?
city. About a year ago when the
committee of one hundred was or-
ganized there to improve political
conditions and give the city a dear.-

administration he was elected
i TiTTTTiitii i ml Iij^figffclidacy for may-
or is a logical outcome of the part
he has taken in the reform.movement
He has been president of the Pitts-
burg Chamber of Commerce, is an o:-
ficer in banks of the city and has the
support of the best business element.

Last Monday he found • time to
come here for a brief visit to his aged
•father, L. V. Babcock. who has been
in a serious condition since he sus-
tained a fall some five weeks ago and

George Camer, j : Carroll, Dr. F. L.
Cary, George O. Clark, Thomas £.
Colling, F. H. Conklin, D. D. S.; B. J .
^rahan, E. J . Cusack.

J . B. Dann;_G._B. Deuel, Ftorence
Distin, J . W. Distin, J . F. Donovan,
S. J . Doyle, A. 'M. Druse, Mrs. Ethel
Dunham, Hazel B. Dunton.

G. B. Fairman* G. B. Farley, George
W. Flint, W. L. Forsyth, Mrs. J . .M.
Foster, Mrs. Frank Foster, L. C. Fos-
ter, J . M. Foster, Theodore Foster,
George Franklin, Frances H. French,
Harold A. Furgeson?* *

I. Galusha, W. S. Gardner, Grove
Gilbert, Mrs. H. N. Gilbert, E. A.
Gladxnan, Mrs. Frances Goodjon.

A. L. Hall, Charles Hall, E. E.
HaUock, W. B. Halstead, Edward
Hart, W. Fred Haskfos, Charier W.
Hobbie, Mrs. Eugene Holmes, Rev.
H. D. Holmes, Dr. R. B. Hubbard,
William Hubbard, A. M. Hurd, I. Es-
tella Hyde, W. H. Hornibrook.

J . J . Jordon.
Bertha A. Kelly, Dr. P. C. Knapp,

A. E. Kraus, Gladys M. Kresge.
Gertrude W. Lake, Victor Lewis,

K L. Lipsky.
D. Macdougall, N. W. MansfiekL, Jr.

Elva L. Martin, Mabel L. McCrea,
Eleanor McCully, R. L. McCully,
Mrs. W. R. Merrifield, Mrs. E. Moon,
W. E. Moon, K. J . Moss, Mrs. Edna
Moore, Morin Brothers, J . A. Mor-
rill,- Mrs. Elmer Morrill, Mrs. J . J .
Morrill, J . J . Morrill, Edith E..Morin,
William Mortin.

B. L/tteubauer.
Rev. Charles Olmstead.
FT L. Padftoek, Fred I. Palmer.

Mrs. George Palmer, ¥ « B. E.
Paige, W. H. Patterson, Mrs. E. J .
Penfield, E. J . Penfield, O. H. Perry,
Lily G. Pratt E. A- Putnam.

Geocge A. Rappole, E. R. Redhead,
Faoay S. Reynolds, Dr. M- F. Rior-
dan. Fred S. ftumsey, F. H. Ramsey,
WaBaceH. RBsselL "._.._= /

Charles. H.~Slge; L . R. Scudder,
Fred G. Smith, George O. Sny-der,
Floyd Spangle, Mrs. F. G. Spencer,
Mrs. J . K. Steel, Mrs. Jas. Stevens.
William F. Stewart. H. L. Stout, Isa-
bel! Stoddard, C W. Streeter. Majel
Streeter. Mrs.. J . H. St. Louis.

L. E. Taggart. Dr. H. J . Terpenn-
ng. Mrs. George E. True, Charles
W. Thompson. |

Fred G/Vogelsang. H F. VanSmn-1
ord. ^

Bruce 5". Waugh. H. L. Waugh.
•i. L. Waugh. Jane Waugh, Francis
Rrth AVells. V. L. Whitaker, William
H. White.' C E. Wilson, H. J .

?n, A. W. Wiltsie. A.
Irs. E. M. Worden,

Z. Wolever,

. The Fulton fair has been favored
with exceptionally fine weather and
there has been a large attendance.
Today is the last day, some interest-
ing climaxes in the way of races are
promised.

Wednesday showed that fair week
was on full blast. There were many
people on the streets and the auto-
mobiles ran thick. Secretary C. I.
Kingsbury announced the attendance
as about 9,600. The display of live-
stock, poultry,""of ~ faftn
manufactured goods, machinery and
other articles was good in some de-
partments, light in others,

There were some viry good animal*
shown in the cattle pens, including
displays of Hoi steins by L J . Car-
rier and Stephen C. Perdergast, of
Phoenix, of Jerseys by C. I. Kings-

jjurx. Hcxico.. and
Guernseys and Ayreshires, both full-
blood and grades by Arch Sheldon.
Mr. Sheldon also displayed some
good mules. F. A. Moore & Sons, of
Fulton had a fine exhibit of cattle
showing some 20 head of Jerseys, and
they were very well represented in
the sheep exhibit, with some 75 ani-
mals,* including Shropshire*, Ramp-
shires, Oxfords, Southdowns, Chev-
iots, Tunis, Cotswolds, Leicester,'
Rambouilets and American Merinos.

A number of pens of sheep of vari-
ous breeds are shown by Ralph
Owens of Fulton. J . D. Shelmedine
& Sons also show sheep. They have
a creditable display of O. I. C. swine
and F. A. Moore & Sons show Berk-
shires. Sheldon &rHarding of Scriba
show Holsteih cattle.

In (fie horse line a notable display
6f ponies was made by Harrington of
Syracuse and they particularly inter-
ested the children.

There was a schoolboy calf-raisins;
contest the conditions of which were
that every boy must raise a calf, halter
break it and bring it to the fair and
exhibit it. T. R. Gilbert of Mexico
won the prize.

Perhaps the best all around feature
of the fair was the poultry exhibit.
The buildings was fiHed to capacity
and the "cook-doodle-doo" from the
many gallant chanticleers was pretty
nearly constant. All the leading
breeds were welt represented, and in
addition to hens; pigeons, rabbits and
other small creatures were, displayed;
One rose-comb white leghorn, prov-
ed her worth by^he practical demon-
stration of laying an egg during the
day. Among the exhibitor* were
Ward'* Granby Center Poultry yards,
John Leadley of Oswego who showed
something like 100 birds, L. H. Wil-
liams of Woodville with* a large ex-
hibit, the Otselic Farms-at Whitney's
Point, showing an exhibit running in- '
to the hundreds, Samson^of Rome*
Mrs. House of Old Chatham and L.
Gage of Reed's Corners were other
exhibitors and J . D. Shehnidine &
Sons of Lorraine showed some 70 in
the poultry line, besdes a large num-
ber of pgeons. "'

Automobile Show.
The automobile exhibit was a good

one. F. D. Van Wagenen, Inc., had
a very large display both of new and
used cars, the first including, Willys
6, Overland 4, Franklin touring car,
Saxon 4 and 6, and the used cars,
Fords, Pullmans and Overiands, a to-
u r o f IT cars being" shown. Tfe>
Smith Form-a-Truck was also dis-
played. Several out of town sales-

Wilbur L. j men were,»present aiding the local sen-
Wright. Bert Wood, William Wood- j uTg force, including Mr. Richardson
ward. L. D. Wilcox. j representing Stevens & Aberdeen of

' Syracuse, Mr. Brown, sales manager
Peoj»1e's Gasoline. Best by Test, st j at Syracuse for the* Willys-Overland

Frank Wallace's. West Broadway.— { Co., Mr. Hall manager of the Syra~
__ j cuse Motor Co., distributors for the

FULTON DOCTORS FOR ARMY ! Saxon.
Dr. H. W. Schlappi of this city has] A fine display of Mitchells aad

in

to
enlisted for service
corps of the army and expects
leave town before October.

Dr. F E. Fox has left the city to
take up his duties as a first lieutenant
in the army medical corps at Fort
Benjamin Harrison in Indiana.

the medical I Maxwells was made by William Syl-

vester.
M. Majonex & Cô , of ^Syracuse

showed trailer^farm trart*§<» and gas
engines. «

(Continued on Page Four)
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of the Navy Daniels has
Ifreen.made the target for a great deal

criticism * ever since he assumed
office It has been held that he ts--ta-
cpmpetent that un4er him the navy
las become, if not demoralized, at
tfrst less efficient than when he as-

cd his post. One thing which
doubtless drew upon him the wrath,
of a certain, -element was his ruling
holding officers to the same restric-
tfcH» 15 enlisted men in -the matter
of drink. But there is one policy up-

wtrkh Secretary DaaicU has em-
barked which must win for him the

of all right-thinking people
that is his efforts to protect the

Morals of the young soldiers and sail-
woo in such large numbers are

r coming to the defense of their
try. The secretary is determin-

o (r al

efesrpation which "is often- more to
dreaded than the enemy, saps the vig-
<sr of armies, will be fought with all
tfce resources at the disposal of tlie

The people who give
sons to undergo the perils of

tile tented rield, sacrifice enough with-
having the character of the boys

in jeopardy by slack or indif-
ferent protection and allowing the
•overs that prey free rein. Success
to Secretary Daniels in his crusade.

Tne, county fair is an American in-
stxtvtiort that ir well worth cultivat-

It is particularly valuable to the
people both in an industrial

or easiness and a social way. It af-
fords tne farmer an opportunity to
mx what others* are doing in his line,
to receive many valuable suggestions.

tt alse » the occasion
it acquaintances.

of renewing
It is prob-

•fcry true that much more might be
[e of this event throughout the
try generally as a means of stira-

rural life, and of breaking
igfi the conservatism and isola-
wnfch hampers American coun-

irjr iteTeiopmejair- By encouraging er-

niunv countries, and certainly in Ger- |

many, e\ery man who was physically
fit would have to go and there would
be no chance to claim exemption. It
is probable that a universal military
sei wee law was never before put into
effect with so much consideration giv-

by it.

THE POPE'S PEACE PROPOSAL

Under the terms of peace proposed
by Pope Benedict Germany would
take her place at the council table ai
the peace conference with all her lost
eclonies restored, exempt from every
demand for reparation for the ruin
she has wrought, secure in the posses-
sion of all her territory, save that the
future of Alsace-Lorraine Svauld be
left to the determination of the con-
ference, and the German Empire
would strrt be under the sway of that
autocratic Government which Presi-
deint-Wilson said "could-flat. be jQist-
ed to keep faith' within a league of
peace or to observe its covenants. Ex-
cept for the express provision that
Belgium, Serbia, and Rumania are to
be set free and the occupied territory
of France evacuated, we find in these
Roman terms not one of those condi-
tions of peace which the Allies have
repeatedly and with the utmost em-
phasis declared to be essential, indis-
pensable. T5n the other hand, we rec-
ognize ' the conditions which it has

would be acccptabl*beef)
to the Central Empiresi excepting
only the proposed submission to the
peace conference of the questions of
Alsace-Lorraine, the Trentino;
Trieste, and Poland.

The very high respect and esteem
which the Allies ami all the nations of
the world have for the head of the
Roman, Catholic Church will insure an
attentive ana serious cphsiacranmi
this appeal for peace, but in any fore-
cast of the nature of the reply of the
Allies it becomes necessary to consid-
er how far the -preliminary conditions
of f*ace proposed by .Pope Benedict
are in agreement with the reiterated
declarations of the allied Govern-
ments. We shall find that on the 29th
of July the British Foreign Secretary,
Mr. A. J . Balfour, said that the fight
must go on, "for if this war ended
with a German peace, that would only
be a prelude to a new European war";
until Germany was either made pow-
erless or free, he did not think the
peace of Europe could be secured.
We shall learn that the British Prime
Minister, David Lloyd George, said
on the 4th of August, speaking of the
German Emperor, that "so far he has
not learned the alphabet of peace, not
the first letter of that alphabet. 'Re-

' 4h*4• is- ths 6M* Uttsr, thsn
we will talk." We shall be obliged to
recall practically the whole of that
great document, so important in the
making of the world's history, the ad-
dress of the President of the United
States to Congress on April 2, of
which it is sufficient here to quote

that is in the-way of pro-

fee made a real factor for the upbuild-
$NF of zqy communty. It would seem
so be a instate to allow the freak and
mil Tin ii features too much promin-
ence; fnere is nothing about them

befps, 'rather some of them, if
nave any influence at all, have it

a* dbwnward direejion. Attempts
* • iotfirore the fairs generally will be
effort.well spent

must be made safe for democracy,'
and the passage in which the Presi-
dent declared that in such a Govern-
ment as Germany now has "we can
never have a friend, and that in the

The rejection ol Herr
lor burtfcrxneî ter shows once again
the need of strung measures with the

the conference mei, u»r we may uc blodsinnige Yankees The insult the
assured that neither Italy m-r Ft.met- greater is because Herr Hearst a loy-

Urge a proportion oi thoai- ly more favorable inception
TTcapV-tKe BufoeiTorauTy.- In restoration* were mciuUcd .a the »..-*-

liininary terms, agreed upon Nciore
conference met, tor we may l/c

will be disposed to make peace until
they have regained their 1-st prov-
inces. Moreover, the retention of
these territories by (Icrmany and by
Austria would be a perpetual menace
to the peace of the world. And how

fdland be treated * Certainly
Ihe Allies will flfot be content tnat the
"independent' Kingdom of Poland
established by Germany and under
German influence shall be accepted as
the happy solution of the Polish prob-
lem. By proposing the immediate
restoration of all enemy territory now
occupied on both sides, his Holiness
leaves quite untouched the really fun-
damental problems of war, the all-im-
portant conditions of peace.

Of the awful bloodihed, the costs,
and the horrors of war, the whole
world has grown so weary that the

l̂ juui outspoken friend of the Kais-
er has been and since the departure of
Count von BernstorfT the German
cause with great eloquence and force
above everybody else plAded has.
The affront of Ta'iimany to Herr
"Hearst also is an affront to ills Im»
penal Majesty which our stout Ger-
man armies to avenge a way find will.
—New York World.

FROM T H E RANKS.

Gen. Bell's advice to Plattsburg
candidates who have failed to gain
commissions that they should enlist
as non-commissioned officers in^the
National army points a patriotic
course in accord with the democratic
spirit of the American forces.

The national army will require in
Allies assuredly will not let this op- I the infantry alone 75,000 non-com-
portunity pass without making faith- missioned officers, of whom not all

can.be intensively trained men. Offi-ful use of it to reach, if possble, some
understandin* open the way
to peace. Unmistakably it is a peace
overture, and it comes from the Teu-
tonic Powers. It would not be vent-
uresome to assume that Austria, ex-
hausted, distressed, knowing that
nothing but peace, and peace very
soon, can save her from ruin, has'
made her appeal to the-Vatican for
help. A step so important as tnat she
would not have taken without con-
sulting Berlin, ihe recent activities
of the Catholic Centre Party of the
Reichstag and tH utterances oi Erz-
berger, with, certain manifestations in
Catholic South Germany, tend to con-
firm the belief that the Imperial Gov-
ernment at Berlin was consulted, and
the nature of the proposals now made
gives ground for the belief that its
assent was not withheld. Germany,
too, more earnestly than at any mo-
ment since the beginning of the war,
tfflfleV*. the" coffcyeltiug pressure oi a
sterner necessity, desires peace. She
has been amazed and appalled by our
coming into the war, by our swift
preparations to make- our- entry deci-
sive in the conflict She is alarmed
by our embargo upon exports to netr-
tral Powers, for that is going to de-
prive, her of food supplies, without
which mere privation will soon devel-'
op into starvation for her people. Her
man-power is diminished, her morale
is seriously impaired, her means and
her power to continue the war have
undergone serious diminution. She
wants peace. The terms now pro-
posed, it will be readily seen, are not
materially different from the terms
more than once proposed by von
Bethmann Hollweg. They come now
in form from a source that permits
and invites counter terms. v The op-
portunity is open to the Allies to set
fortri their .oyrn preliminaries; in their
reply to Pope Benedict they can lay
down the conditions of a preliminary
agreement under which they would
consent to enter a peace conference.
The Pope will be in a position to put
the conditions before the Central
Powers. Their answer, in turn, will

ccrs* camp experience will be invalu-
aole to corporals and sergeants. There
will be no more officers' camps. Pro-
motions hereafter will be from' the
ranks, excepting the small percentage
of experts which West Point can fur-
nish. In the lottery of war those dis-
appointed now may fare as well as
their more fortunate messmates in the
end.

Ever since there has been an Amer-
ican afircy, promotions from the ranks
have been an accepted procedure.
They were'common in the Civil War.
They will be common in this war,
however brief it may prove. Quite
aside from that consideration, patriot
tic young men should be eager to use
in the country's service the know-
ledge they have gained of the trade of
war.—New York World.

AT NIGHTFALL.

Night falls within the garden of the
heart

With healing balm for every flower
' that blows, -

And from its dewy chalice doth ira-
.,.- part ' X
New perfume to the rose.

Deep in the shadowy 6<c\H the falling
brook

Drowses its mum-fur. Water-lilies
cool

A wood-rat seeks the pool,

Startling the reeds above a sunken
star

It sets a-dancing in black depths
profound;

And through the low grass coraeth
from afar

The cricket's chirping sound.

The fragrance of all Wooms is borne
upon"

The rise and falling of the fitful
breeze;

And deep in golden blossoms of the

sun

that significant sentence, "the world. b s a measure of their sincerity in ask-
ing or permitting the Vatican to make
peace p>opo*ais. They will give to
the Allies the information which they
must have before any peace confer-
ence* can meet, whether Germany is

presence of its organized power, a!-, n ? w
;

r c * < f r t 0 m a k e **acc t i p ? » * T m i

or~dT enterprise, the fair may "ways IyTujrjrr wait to~accompITsli-we

Tne tasic of selecting the new na-
I to the welfare of the men affected

many Obstacles, perhaps more
were at first foreseen. The

ot nfen seeking to evade mil-

know not what purpose, there can
be no security for the democratic
Gtyvrrnments of the world/ These
expressions are in hill accord with
statements many times made by the
French Prime Minister in declaring
the purposes his Government had in
view in the prosecution of the war.

It does not require the gift of pro-
fifcecy, therefore, to foresee And pre-
dict that the conditions of peace
which his Holiness, sincerely desir-
ing that the ravages of war may
speedily be brought to an end, has
mercifully offered to the considera-
tion*^ the world will not, without
mateAal modifications and additions,
be* deemed acceptable
Governments. Peace

by the allied
negotiations

are usually divided into two parts,
duty is large. In Oswego, for , t. . . t. . fc. ,

J ^* • Uhe preliminaries, that is, the agreed

which will be a guarantee for Europe
and for the world that democracy is
to bejwie. There can be nqjGerman
peace. That Germany and Austria
must understand from the very begin-
ning. There can be no. peace that will
leave Germany free to "begin again."
—New York Times.

nee, out of 278 men summoned
• t tne first call, only about fifty, or
lew than one-fifth are finally^left af-

"fcr the deductions beuAuse of physical
- infit&ty; exemption because of" de-
pmknt&y and other reasons, have
k e n made. Yet even at this rate,
Uade Sam will be able to put a pow-
erfoC army rrfthe field after the men
fare finally been drille(frand equipped.
Tfte irnie and a half million register-
ed, wiTT produce at leant two million
saatflable soldiers, and it is quite lke-
% ffist the ratio in many parts of the

. tttnrfijr will be higher than that pre-
locally. It must be borne in

J that it is partially due'to the
fcukucy of the government, the de-
t b t to impose as little hardship as

upon jthe men of the nation,

statement of fundaments! conditions
with which the belligerents enter the ,
peace conference, and the terms, of I a m m l n /

. . . . .r . _ . . - I Hearst fo

ANOTHER BLOW AT KULTUR

With regret learn we that Herr
Wilhelm R. Hearst the Tammany
candidate for burgermeistcr of New
York not to be is. This will a sad
disappointment to His .Imperial Ma-
jesty, who so active an interest in
American politics takes, prove.

Often has Herr Hearst a candidate
for burgermeister been, but never be-
fore tne Kaniglicher-Kaiserlicher can-
didate. No explanation of the refusal
of Charles F. Murphy, the boss of

to nominate Herr
forthcoming is but it is self-

'4 understanding that Murphy cold feetthe peace treaty Mtsejf, embodying
those detailed adJHiinncoU which can. . . . . -^.—.- . t .-
. . . . *7 T * . m I has and afralH is to .defy the
be reached only through a face-to-! * x . ,
. .. . . T . . ... .; government, which its agent North-
face discussion. In his suggestion of * , . * A _ •_ * ^ i : , ; , c ^

also

the, preliminaries, the Pope includes
the restoration of Belgium, Serbia and
Rumania, upon which, of course, the

s would insist, but he inchjdes
in his plan of restorations the

return to Germany of all her colonies
taken from her "during the war, to
which most certainly the Allies will
not consent. But the Vatican leaves
for "peaceful solution" the vital ques-
tions, of the restoration to France of
Alsace-Lorraine., of Trent and
Trieste to Italy, and Jthc destiny of
Poland: It js certain that from the
point of view of the Allies the pro-
posals of the Pope would have-a vast-

cliffe here sent American politics to
control.

The humiliation of Herr Hearst by
Murphy, the more contemptible is be-
cause President Wilson's embargo
policy also Tammany of the fats that

Sleep the gold-banded bees.

O magic Night, that hold'st in thy
embrace

A rarer sweetness than is born of
day,

How gladly doth the eager earth her
face . . .

Turn from the sun away!
—M, E.,Buhlcr, MI New*York Timei

L'iiiu-.l States, they have burned
bridges and committed acts that
weaker! the republic in a military
way, they have been taken with half

carload of dynamite and weapons
in their possession.

They will be arraigned, convicted
and sentenced to death.

President Wilson alone will have
the authority to save their lives.

Can he spare them in such a crit-
tims .wiie.u any mexcy shown may

misinterpreted? -"Shall tie allow
the drastic military law to be car-
ried out in order to warn others?
Will he reveal that tenderness that
he has shown in all his passionate ef-
forts to secure laws for humanity as
against property?

Clearly, he will spend many sleep-
less nights in deciding the fate of
such delinquents when they reach him
in due course.

Much Too Much.
We eat too much. We beat too much.

We try too much to beat too much.
We growl too much. We scowl too

Wo play the midnight ovrl ton
much.

We ape too much. We gape too much
and dally witb red tape too much. We
treat too mucfb and cheat too much
and fear to face defeat too much.

We bay too much. We lie too much
and snivel and deny too much. We
bare too much and slave too much,
with one foot In the grave too much.

We sit too much. We spit too much,
wear shoes too tight to fit too much.
We mess too jnjtfh, &&4 dfesj Joo much,
in sixteen Suits or less too much.

XTe jjpite jtoo much. We flght too
much and" seek ~fbV great wjilje ugnt
too much. We read too much. We
speed to£ much, hit dope and use the
weed too much. We drink too much.
IT* prink too much. I think we even

too much. —Oscar Schlelf in
Health Culture.

and Water.
Why doef *at*r put out Ore? Tfcli

to at first a ra**Uaff question, btcause
back in your mind is the thought that,
tine* hydrogen and oxygen are neces-
sary to -make a fire burn. It seems
strange that water, which is composed
ot oxygen and hydrogen, will also pot
tt out

• burning fire throws off heat, but if
too much of the heat is taken from the
fire suddenly the temperature of the
fire Is sent down so far below the
point at which the oxygen of the air
will combine with it that the fire can-
not burn, says the Book of Wonders.
We speak commonlj as though water
thrown on a fire drowns it That is
practically what happen-*. Scientifi-
cally what happens la that the water
thrown upon the fire absorbs so much
of the heat to itself that the tempera-
ture of the fire la reduced below the
point where oxygen will romblne with
cue carbon in the burning material and
the fire goes out

M«n Who Suooeod.
Thomas E. WUson, the Chicago pack-

e? says in the American Magazine:.
"The, higher op he is the mor* &e-

pendeot an executive becomes on those
under him. 'the real SUCCESS of an ex-
ecutive, it sterna to me, rsats on his
ability to promote wisely, and at thr
same time to keep the force wotkin*
in harmony and contentment • little
jealousy here and there in an organ-
isation can rum its efficiency. I hare
known men who had enough general
grasp of things to hare made greet de-
partment managers, only they could

People's Gasoline. Best by Test
At Van Wagenen's warehouse.—Adv.

WILSON'S HARD POSITION

President Wilson is evidently go-
ing to be confronted in a very short
time with the same harrowing duty
that confronted Abraham Lincoln in
his trying perfod as president—that
pi dealing with men convicted of high
treason.

When Lincoln, seeking to shorten
the steady procession of boys to the
firing squad, attempted to reach with
the hand of the law the agitators
who induced them to evade the draft
he said, to one who questioned his
right to administer drastic punisn-
ment to the agitator: "Do you ex-
pect me to shoot these boys and al-
low the men who induced them to de-
sert to go free?"

Identical conditions now exist_in
this country. ^ "

Already blood has been shed in
draft riots, posses,are battling with
lawless boys out West, and many
who have been captured are to be
prosecuted under military law with
the death penalty staring them in the
face.

The I. W. W. and other agitators

not get along barmonionaly with those
about them. If i man cant fet along
pleasantly with his associates bs can-
not successfully handle * force ofjnen*
I nerrerUke topromote* tnaato a re-
sponsible place If he has failed to work
In hearty co-operation with the men
ilAng*friA of him. wban youJhear men
say of their boss, 'He Is a good fellow
to work for/ you may know be Is a
successful executive."

necessary to sustain life are deprives, j who drove these dupes into such a
When "His Imperial Majesty inde-

pendence to Ireland promised, intend-
ed he also Tammany Hall to emanci-
pate; but Murphy this boon has for-
feited and his treachery toward His
Majesty will not unpunished go.

More than Two""years ago, said His
Majesty to the American ambassador
that after this war he no more non-
sense from the Americans stand

terrible predicament have been lost
in the background. One community
lynched "*n agitator, itself a lawless
act, and provocative of more disorder.

There seems to be no question that
many men now in custody will be
cbnvTcteTI of treason.

^hey have violated the draft law
they have resisted arrest, they
have tsken up arms

Brandon the Executtonsrt
June 20, 1640, was the day on which

Richard Brandon, official executioner
for the city of London, died, says the
Dundee Advertiser. Tradition has it
that he decapitated Charles I. and was
paid. 1150 for his pains, all in half
crowns, within half an hour after the
deed. Be is also reported to hare been
presented with an orange stuck full of
doves and a handkerchief out of the
king's pocket an soon as he was car
ried from the scaffold. Brandon was
at once offered 20 shilling* fcr the or-
ange, but he refused this sum anfe aft-
erward accepted 10 shillings hi a mar
ket thoroughfare. In the burl*T regis-
ter of Whitechapei there may be seeu
the following entry under 16£>: "June
21—Richard Brandon] a man out of
Rosemary Lane. This Richard Bran-
don U supposed to hare cmt off the
head of Charles fT*

RUSSIA HAS B16 PARTY^
tnvltss LOCO to Oitcuss Futurt of th«

Nation.
Petrograd, Aug. 16. — More than

1,000 persjus have been invited by
the government to attend the con-
ference which U to be held at Mos-
cow Aug. 25-27, to consider in theli
bruadest aspects the situation of the
nation and the plans for the new na-
tional government.

Those who have been asked to at-
tend inelude all members of the foui
dunias, other persons prominent ID
public life and representatives of all
important organization, political, ectK.
nomic, commercial or scientific.

The conference will be held in the
Kremlin palace. It will be opened
by Premier Kerensky with a general-
statement respecting the situation
and a program of the government
The Premier will be followed by vari-
ous ministers who will report the sit.
uation in their departments.

Belgian Dragged to Execution.
Amsterdam ,Aug. 16.—Les Nouvel-

les of Maastricht, says that a well-
known athlete of Ghent, named Van
Rentergem, who recently was con-
demened. to death for espionage, wae
dragged at the end. of a chain 20 m*-
tersTabout 22 feet) long through me
principal streets of the city to the
place of execution, being grossly mis-
treated by the soldiers who were
guarding him. He met his fate wit&
the utmost courage, • without a word
of complaint. The newspaper also
reports that at Antwerp the Oermana
recently shot M. Frank, a prominent
merchant.

Canada Has Beef less Day.
Ottawa, Aug. 16. — Yesterday was

the first of the beefless-baconless
two- days a -week ordered by Food
Controller Hanna. Most of the ho*
tels and restaurants- obserred the
regulation in full, serving fish instead
of the meat. The public took to It
good naturedly, those who asked for
bacon and beef doing it mostly as •
Joke. The next beefless day will be
Friday. No penalties for violation ot
the regulation will be inforced this
week, but offenders will be prosecut-
ed thereafter.

Name Red Cross Supply Directors.
Washington, Aug. 16. — The War

council of the American Red Cross
announces the appointment of divis-
ion directors of tie supply iervice to
11 of tie 13 territorial division* into
which, the country has been divided.
The m*n appointed a~e fill successful
business exe:ut'.ve3 and each na«
volunteered his Services to the Red
Cross wittout pay for the duration
of the war.

N. Y. Starts S!«Jth College-
New YcrkA Aug. 16.—New York's

first detective! school for members o!
the police department ,wa3 opened
here with 4D pupils. Every descrip-
tion of crime from the confidence
game to forgery and from loTt burg-
lary to anarchy will be studied.

Scraping «
Baseball players are as truperstltlotis

as Zulus. In no way Is this more lucid-
ly illustrated than in the care which
some of them lavish upon an ordinary
baseball bat Manufacturers, says the
Popular Science Monthly, oil and shel-
lac their bats to make them sleek and
fresh, and the superstitious baseball
player proceeds to use glass, bone,
sandpaper and what not to remove the
finish. Why? Oh, "Just because," to
give a woman's reason. He may have
a notion that the bat will last longer
without i t But the truth Is that the
shellac reefiy acts a# a preservative of
the wood.

Some baseball players fm*g<T>^ that it
is impossible to make a strong nit with
a new bat because the bat is so sleek
fh*t the balls glance off tt Others be-
lieve that scraping a bat fills up the
crevices and cracks and thus lengthens
the Uf e of the bat

Extent of Africa.
Nearly one-fourth of tbe earth's land

surface is comprised within the conti-
nent of Africa, and it is as far around
the coast -eg Afrtea as it L* erotiBd tbe
world. Every eighth person of the
world's population lives in tbe dark
continent The "blacks double tbelr
number every forty years and the
whites every eighty years. There are
843 languages arid* dialects spoken
among the blacks of Africa, but only a
few of tiiem written. One area In Af-
rica unoccupied by missionaries Is
three times the six* o> New England,
a second would make four states like
New York, and another is eighteen
times the size of Ohio. Throughout
Africa there is one missionary for ev
3H 133,000 souls.-Cn-istian Herald.

Bushels In New York.
According to New York law. the

bushel shall consist of seventy pound*
of lime or coarse salt, sixty pounds of
wheat, peas, potatoes, clover seed or
beans; fifty-eeven pounds of onions;
fifty-cix pounds of Indian corn, rye or
fine salt; fifty-five pounds of flaxseed;
flfty-foer- pounds, of sweet potatoes;
fifty pounds of cornmeal, rye meal or
carrots; forty-eight pounds of barley or
buckwheat; forty-fire pounds of herds-
grass, timothy seed or rough rice; for-
ty-four pounds of sea island cotton
seed; thirty-three pounds of dried
peaches; thirty-two potmds of oats;
thirty pounds of upland cotton seed;
twenty-rive pounds of dried apples;
twenty'pounds of bran or~sfee&ts. For
a fractional part of the bushel a like
fractional part of the above weights
shall be required.

He—Let's plsy some kissing game.
She—Why bother with the game)—
Puck.

Even if gome things refuse te go
your way there are other things.

Th« Ambitious Bride.
Bill—Hello! Home from your honey-

moon trip already? w

GiU-Oh, yes.
"Rather short wasn't it?"
"Oh, yes. *My new wife seemed rath-

er anxious to get home and try bee
cooking on me."—Yonker* Statesman.

The Petti mist
"Seeing U believing," but that does

not alter the fact that some men see
things which have no real existence
and therefore believe thmgs which are
not true.— Biebmond Times-Dispatch.

To what gulfs a single deviation
from the track of human duties leadaJ
—Brron.
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CREAM OFTHE W
Pithy Paragraphs that Chronicle

the Week's Doings

IENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR.

Lone Dispatches From Varioua Part*
> Of ike Worm Shorn off Th«Jr Pad-

ing and Only Facts Givsn In as
Few Words as Poasiblt For tht
Benefit of the Hurried Reader.

Mr. Root and others of the mission
returning from Russia declared in
Washington that the new democracy,
with the moral and financial support
of America will emerge as a power*
ful nation.

The estate of Alfred Owynne Van-
derbilt was appraised at $17,36^522.

Secretary ^ Daniels ordered the
erection of an aircraft factory at the
League Island navy yard, to cost $1,-
000,000 and be completed In 100 days,
and to have a capacity of 1,000
small aeroplanes a year.

The shortage of lumber was de-
clared to be the greatest problem
facng thft aircraft production board

L\
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in its program of turning out a great
aerial fleet for the United States.

United States shipping board has
decided to charter all vesels It com-
mandeered to individuals on the as-
surance they will be pooled as re-
gards tonnage with those of the en-
tente allies.

Two United States marines in
charge of a native force have left
Pekln to rescue 12 American mis-
sionarles besieged by Chinese" ban-
dits. ^

The war department announce!!
that graduates of the training camps
for officers will first be appointed to
the officers' reserve corps and then
detailed to active service in the new

, army.
Drastic legislation to curb the ac-

tivities of the I. W. W. was proposed
In the senate:.

The Red Cross asked for 20 first-
class stenographers, above 31 years
old, for service in France.

The naval consulting board issued
. a pamphlet discussing its study ot

"The Submarine and Kindred Prob-
lems."

Mr. T. P. O'Connor, • an • expert oh
Armenian affairs, declared that the
guilt for Turkish massacres could bV
traced tD Berlin.

Chief Constructor Capps prepar-
ed to go before congress to request
an additional appropriation of $500,-
900,000 for the ship 'program.

Foreign minister of Greece told
the Greek chamber Constantine's
•rule borrowed $30,000,000 from Ger-
many in three loans, all unauthor-
ized, but new government will as-
sume obligation.

New York city employers admitted
the selective army draft threatens to
rob them of expert help. Forty
thousand positions will be' vacant
soon and many bis firme are employ-
ing *omen and boys.

; With more than 75 per cent of the
* 687,000 men needed for the first Na-

tional army already on the roster,
the provost marshal general express-
ed the belief that the draft work
would te coxopieled this week.

The rescue of 11 women and chil-
dren from an island, off the west
coast of Mexico was described in a
report to the navy department by the
commander of air American warship.

Henry Bruere, just back from Mex-
ico, said that the country will pull
through, although there still are
many big Mifs" in the case.

Two persons were burned to death
when an automobile ran into a hay
ride near Monticello, N. Y.

Hre on_a farm near Freeport, N.
J . , burned to death four children,
trapped in a bungalow. Others es-
caped by leaping from the windows.

Two bills we're introduced in the
senate to end the activities of the
I. W. W. and pro-Germans.

The war committee's compromise
food bill, which' meets the approval
of Mr. Whitman, was offered in the
senate and at the same time the
Democratic leader of the assembly

The struggle in Flanders goes on
and northeast of Ypres, in Flanders,
British troops have forced German
posts' to retire across the Steenbeke
river, which lie* east of thg Ypers-
Thorout railway and in the region o!
Lankemarck. Field Marshal Haig's
men held their gain and re-establish-
ed their line on the eastern bank of
the river. Elsewhere from the coast
to St. Quentln the artillery firing has
increased in some sectors and the
British have carried out a number
of successful raids, the most impor-
tant being In the environs of Lens,
by the Canadians.

French reconnoiterlng parties have
penetrated the German lines near
Rheims in two places. _JUaewhere in
the Champagne as well as at Cernyr
on the Aisr.e front, and in the Cars-
pach sector, the French repulsed
German surprise attack*.

In the capitals of the entente allies
the principal interest in military op-
erations centers on the German drive

PAGE THREE

for Jassy
This operation of Von Mackensen

whose armies Have been strongly re-
lnforme3, is beginning to take on ma-
jor character and his present move-
ments may herald a great campaign.
. The latest Teuton success in this
region is the capture of Pantzlu, a
railroad town in the Suchltza valley.
The German commander is following
the usual tactics of the general staff
In striking at the railroads.—Paat-
ziu is the western terminus of the
Pantziu-Tecuclu line, which connects
east *a4 we*4 wkh the two central
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SYNOPSIS OP THE
PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

CHAPTER I—Kazan, the
sledge dog, one-quarter wolf and three
quarter "husky," distrustful of all men
because of their brutal treatment of
him, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him in new and
strange surroundings.

CHAPTER II—He shows snarling
enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and his wif* to tbe
Red River camp.

CHAPTER III—Kazan knows that
McCready is a murderer. McCready
stealthily caresses Jsotjel's hair and
Kazan attacks him. Thorpe whips.
Kazan. McCready tries to murder
Thorpe and attacks IsobeL Kazan
kills him and then, fearing the club
in punishment, runs away into the
forest.

CHAPTER IV^Torn between love
of his mistress, the fear of his mas-
ter's elub and the desiies of Ik

railways running north and south of
Maldatia. One of these lines, which
parallels ths Serth river, 1? already
menaced. The other is Galatz-Jassy
line, and if that were cut the chief
artery of supplies for the Roumanian
armies would ,be destroyed.

Mackensen is now within 20 miles
of .this second line.

Ask Red Cross for Supplies.
Washington, Aug. 16. — A cabled

appeal for the immediate shipment
of supplies to France reached the
American Red Cross .from Major
Grayson M. P. Murphy today. Ma-
jor Murphy, as the .head of the
Red Cross commission in France, has
been making a survey of conditions
in the war zone and the districts
which harbor refugees. The cable
received today emphasizes the urg-
ent need in Europe of vast amount of
hospital and knitting supplies.

-Says God Told Him to Be a Slacker.
La Crosse, Wis., Aug. 16.—Arraign-

ed as a registration dodger, George
WlcklancT, 30, of Maiden Rock* Wis.
told Federal Judge Baker that God
had twice appeared to him in a vision
and told him not to register. Wick-
land said the vision ordered him to
distribute Bibles. He bought 1,700
at once. Wickland refused to plead
and will be tried.

Town Fire Puts Hundreds Homeless.
Baker, Ore., Aug. 16. — Fire last

night destroyed the business section
of Sumpter, a mining town near here,
causing a loss estimated between
$500,000 and $1,000,000, and render-
Ing several hundred persons home-
less. Two persons were burned to
death. Food, and tents were seat
from here.

introduced the governor's original
measure

Nineteen lives were lost, four of
them Americans, when the British
steamship City ot Athens, bearing
missionaries returning to Africa and
India, struck a mine* near Cape Town
and sank.

Flamxnarian theory that heat in
America caused heavy rains in Eu-
rope was confirmed by the Juvisy
observation. Sun spots were declar-
ed to be the cause of abnormal
weather.

Senator Reed aga!n bitterly attack-
ed Mr. Hoover, food administrator,
and accused him of working for the
interests of England.

Suffrage headquarters la Washing-
ton were bombarded with tgga and
fruit, an American flag was torn
from the building by seamen andma :
rines who said It was no place for
the flag, and two men were arrest-
ed tor rioting.

Chime has declared war on Ger-
many and Austria-Hungary, being
18th nation to Join the entente allies.

American soldiers in France made
s> vigorous protest against the, nick-
name "Sammies," declaring it was
aot worthy of fighting men.

Governor Tager of Porto Rico, told
the new legislature that food con-
trol had kept the cost of living down
and that the Island was more pros-
perous than ever- before.

Five men and a woman have been
indicted on the charge that they are

-the directors- 4* a- white slavery band-
in New York city.

Arrest Man at Draft Tests.
East Liverpool, O., Aug. 16.—When

Raymond Knight, formerly of Cleve-
land, appeared, before the draft board
here for physical examination he was
arrested on a charge of non- support
of his two minor children. He was
declared physically fit for military
duty.

MARKET REPORT « ?

New York Provision Market.
BUTTER — Creamery, higher than

extra, 41%@42%c.
- EGGS—Fresh gathered, extra fine,
41<&42c

CHEESE — State fresh specials,

v Buffalo Provision Market
WINTER WHEAT — No. 2 red,

$2.32. ,
CORN—No. 2 yellow, $2.00; No. 3

yellow, $1.99%.
OATS—No. * white, «9fcc; No. 1

white, 68%c.
FLOUR—Fancy blended patent, per

bbL, $14.00; winter family patent,
per bbL> $13.25.

BUTlfert—Creamery, extra, prints,
43c; do., good to choice, 46@4rc;
dairy, fair to good, 37® 38c; crock
butter, choice to fancy, 37®38c.

BGGS — Hennery, white, 48c; do.,
mixed, 44046c; state, candled, 4249CHEESE—Fancy daisies, 24c; fan-7

cy flats new, 23c; long horns, 24© 26<£
POTATOES—New, No. 1, per bbL.

$4.&O04.*O>; fair to good, 13.75©4.25.
BEANS —.Marrow, per bu., $940;

medium, per bu., $$.50; pea, per bu.,
18.50; red kidney, per bu., $7.50.

Cart Buffalo Live Stock Market. . .
CATTLE — Shipping steers, $13.50

O14.00; butcher steers, $9.50® 12.50;
heifers, $8.00 ©11.00; choce veals.
$16.25016.50; fair to g: "5 50©>
16.00; light veals, $14.o-.

SHEEP AND UA*^- ~oice
lambs, $15 .7O»16.0J , . .-c*p,
$10.00010.25.

HOGS—Yorkers, $17.90®18 10; Ugh,
Yorkers,$1*60017.7$; heavies,$18.11
01815.

Butfa!o Hay Market.
HAY—Baled on track: No. 1 tim-

othy, $19.00020.00; do., No 2, tim-
othy, $17,00® 18.00; do., No. 3, tim-
xjtbr,~11&.*Q®l%.Qd-r straVr—oat
wheat, $8.50^9.00.

nature in him, he
forth the wolf cry.

at length sends

CHAPTER V—Kazan runs
the wolves, fights their leader, be-
comes master of the pack, and mates
with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER VI—Ka^an and the
pack attacked Pierre Radisson, his
daughter Joan and her baby, but in
the battle Kazan turns dog again and
helps drive off the wolves.

CHAPTER VII—Kazan's wounds
are dressed and*he is tied to the
sledge.

CHAPTER VIII—Pierre-and Kaz-
*«in drag the sledge. Gray Wolf fol-

lows at a distance. Pierre does, 40
miles away from their home on the
Little Beaver.

CHAPTER IX—Out of a blizzard
Kazan drags the sledge with Joan and
the baby on it to safety and then goes
back to Gray Wolf. He spends the
long winter hovering between the lure
of Joan and the baby and Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER X—In their den on the
top of Sun Rock puppies comes to
Gray Wolf and Kazan in the spring.

CHAPTER XI—A lyn*; kills the
puppies and blinds Gray Wolf. Kaz-
an kills the lynx. Joan and her hus-
band go away to the South. Kazan
stays with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER XII—Kazan and Gray
Wolf travel. He is eyes to her and
she is ears and nose to him.

CHAPTER XIII—Paul Weyman,
scientist, and Henri Loti, trapper, cap-
ture and imprison Kazan and Gray
Wolf. Weyman is permitted by Ka-
zan to pet him, btrt Gray Wolf sulks
and goes on a hunger strike. Wey-
-man quietly releases them in the dead
of night.

rratrrt to r __
by Inches.

One of these late comers was Sandy
McTrlgger. There were several reasons
why Sandy had left the Yukon. He
was "In bad" with the police who pa-
trolled the country west of Dawson,
and he was "broke.** In spite of these.
facts he was one of the best prospec-

CHAPTER XIV.

A 8hot on the 8and Bar.
July and August of 1911 were months

of great fires in the Northland. The
swamp home at Kazan and Gray Wolf,
and the green valley between the two
ridges, had escaped the seas of devas-
tating flame; but now. as they set forth
on their wandering adventures again, it
was not long before their padded feet
came in contact with the seared and
blackened desolation. Kazan led his
blind mate first into the south. Twenty
miles beyond the ridge they struck the
fire-killed forests. Winds from Hud-
son's bay had driven the flames in an
unbroken sea into the west, and they
had left not a vestige of life or a patch
of green. Blind Gray Wolf could not
see the blackened world, but she sensed
It

AU of her wonderful Instincts, sharp-
ened and developed by her blindness,
told her that to the north—and not
south^tey the~huntlng-grounds they
were seeking. The strain of dog that
was in Kazan still pulled him south. It
was not because'he sought man. It was
simply dog instinct to travel south-
ward; In the face of fire it was wolf
instinct to travel northward. At the
end of the third day Gray Wolf won.
They recroesed the little valley be-
tween the two ridges, and swung north
and west into the Athabasca country,
striking a coarse that would ultimately
bring them to the headwaters of the
McFariane river.

Late In the preceding autumn a pros-
pector had come up to Fort Smith, on
the Slave river, with a pickle bottle
filled with gold dust and nuggets. He
had made the find on the McFariane.
The first mails had taken the news to
the outside world, and by midwinter
the earliest members of a treasure-
hunting horde were rushing into the
country by snow-shoes and dog-sledge.
Other finds «ejae thick and fast. The
McFariane was rich In free gold, and
miners by the score staked out their
claims along it and began work. Late-
comers swung to new fields farther
north and east, and to Fort Smith came
rumors of "finds" richer than those of
the Yukon. A score of -men at first—
then a hundred, five hundred, a thou-
sand—rushed Into the new country.
Most of these were from the prairie
countries to the south, and from the
placer beds of the Saskatchewan and
the Frazer. From the far North, trav-
eling by way of the Mackenzie and

for a

g y y
the Liard, came a smaller number
seasoned 'pi electors and adventur
from the Yukon—men who fcnew what ^^JL^l^ii'iL

Brutality Was the Chief Thing Writ*
ten in His Face.

tors that had ever followed the shores
of the Klondike. He had made discov-
eries running up to a million or two,
and bad promptly lost them through
gambling and drink. He had no con-
science, and little fear. Brutality was
the chief thing written in his face. His
undershot Jaw, his wide eyes, low fore-
head and grizzly mop of red hair pro-
claimed Mm at once as a man not to
be trusted beyond one's own vision or
the reach of a bullet. It was suspected
that he had killed a couple of men, and
robbed others, but as yet the police had
failed to get anything "on" him. But
along with this bad side of him, Sandy
McTrigger possessed a coolness and a
courage which even his worst enemies
could not but admire, and also certain
mental depths which his unpleasant
features did not proclaim.

Inside oFsix months Red Gold City
had sprung up on the McFariane, a
hundred and fifty miles from Fort
Smith, and Fort Smith' was five hun-
dred miles from civilization. When
Sandy came he looked over the crude
collection of shacks, gambling houses
and saloons in the new town, and made
up his mind that the time was not ripe
for any of his "inside" schemes Just
yet He gambled a little, and won suf-
ficient to buy himself grub an4 half an
outfit. A feature of this outfit was an
old muzzle-loading rifle. Sandy, who
always carried the latest Savage on the
market, laughed at it But it was the
best his nuances woulg allow of. He
started south—up the McFurlane. Be-
yond a certain point on the river pros-
pectors had found no gold. Sandy
pushed confidently beyond this point.
Not until he was In new country did he
begin his search. Slowly he worked
his way up a small tributary whose
headwaters were fifty or sixty miles to
the south and east. Here and there he
found fairly good placer gold. He
might have panned six or eight dollars'
worth a day. With this much he w.as
disgusted. Week after week he con-
tinued to.work hlsjWay up-stream, and
the'farther he went the poorer his pans
became. At last only occasionally did
he find colors. After such disgusting
weeks as these Sandy was dangerous—
when in the company of others. Alone
he was harmless.

One afternoon he ran his canoe
ashore on a white strip of sand. This
was at a bend, where the stream had
widened; and gave promise of at least
a few colors. He had bent down close
to the edge of the water when some-
thing caught his attention on the wet
sand. What he saw were tbe footprints,
of animals. Two had come down to
drink. They had stood' side by side.
And the footprints were fresh—made
not more than an hour or two before.
A gleam of interest shot into Sandy's
eyes. Jle looked behind him, and up
and down the stream.

"Wolves,^ he grunted. "Wish I could
V shot at 'em with that old minute-gun
back there. Gawd—listen to that 1 And
In broad daylight, too!"

He Jumped to his feet, staring off
into the bush.

A quarter of a mile away Gray Wolf
had caught the dreaded scent of man
In the wind, and was giving voice to
her warning. It was a long walling
howCaod not until its last echoes had
died away did Sandy McTrigger move.
Then he returned to the canoe, took

old gun, put a fresh cap on the
ana disappeared quickly over

t tl'ie sih-.v *' ̂  ;nvoeJng wlnte-
. ' i i : : i y \ V iij" t. c;* u i h r lit.' * c t » M r o .

.uau IU rtif uir. \\ itcu u*e wmu oi'uu^ii
the d^n^fr-signal to her she was alone
Two or T.lu\e minutes before the sc*»n-
caiue to h*»r Kazan h-id left her side it
swift pursuit of a snow-shoe rabbit
and she Uiy Hat on her belly under a
bush, waiting for Uta*. In these mo-
ments when she was alone Gray Wotf
was ccustautly sniffing the air. Blind-
ness had developed her scent end
hearing until they were next to in-
fallible. First she had heard the rattle
of Sandy McTrigger's paddle against
the side of his canoe a quarter of a
mile away. Scent had followed swift-
ly. Five minutes after her warning
howl Kazan stood at her side, his head
flung up, his Jaws open and panting.
Sandy had hunted Arctic foxes, and he
was using the Eskimo tactics now,
swinging In a half-circle until he should
come up In the face of the wind. Ka-
zan caught a single whiff of the man-
tainted air and his spine grew stiff.
But blind Gray Wolf was keener than
the little red-eyed fox of the north. Her
pointed nose slowly followed Sandy's
progress. She heard a dry stick crack
under his feet thr.pi*

away. She caught the metallic click of
his gun-barrel as it struck a birch sap-
ling. The moment she lost Sandy in
the wind she whined and rubbed her*
self against Kazan and trotted a few
steps to the southwest.

At times such as this Kazan seldom
refused to take guidance—from her.
They trotted away side by side and by
the time Sandy was creeping up snake-
like with the wind in his face, Kazan
was peering from the fringe of river
brush down upon the canoe on the
white strip of sand. When Sandy re-

of > the edge of the bank.
-Kasen- «ad Gray Wotf

turned, after an hour of futile stalking.
two fresh tracks led straight down to
the canoe. He looked at them in amaze-
ment and then a sinister grin wrizikled
his ugly face. He chuckled as he went
to his kit and dug out a small rubber
hag. From this he drew a tightly
corke<*k bottle, filled with gelatin cap-
sules. .̂ In each little capsule were five
grains of strychnine. There were dark
hints that once upon a time Sandy Mc-
Trigger hadtried one of these capsules
by dropping it in a cup of coffee and
giving it to a man, but the police bad
never proved i t He was expert in the
use of poison. Probably he had killed
a thousand foxes In his time, and he
chuckled again as he counted out a
dozen of the capsules and thought how
easy It would be to get this inquisitive
pair of wolves. Two or three days be-
fore he had killed a caribou, and each
of the capsules he now rolled up In. a
little ball of deer fat, doing the work
with short sticks In place of his fin-
gers, so that there would be no man-
smell clinging to the death-baits. Be-
fore sundown Sandy set out at right-
angles over the plain, planting the
baits. Most of them he hung to low
bushes. Others he dropped in worn
rabbit and caribou trails. Then he re-
turned to the creek and cooked his sup-
per.

The next morning be was up early,
and off to the poison baits. The first
bait was untouched. The second was
as he had planted it. The third was
gone. A thrill shot through Sandy as
he looked about him. Somewhere with-
in a radius of two or three hundred
yards he would find his game. Then
his glance fell to the ground under
the bush where he had hung the poison
capsule and an oath* broke from his
lips. The bait had not been eaten. The
caribou fat lay scattered under the
bush and still imbedded in the largest
portion of it was the little white cap-
sule—unbroken. It was Sandy's first
experience with a wild creature whose
Instincts were sharpened by blindness,
and he was puzzled. He had never
known this to happen before. If a fox
or a wolf could be lured to the point df
touching a bait, It followed that the
bait was eaten. Sandy went on to the
fourth and" the fifth, baits. They were
untouched. The sixth was torn to
pieces, like the third. In this instance
the capsule was broken and the white
powder scattered. Two more poison
baits Sandy found J>ulled down in this
manner. He knew that Kazan and Graf
Wolf had done the work, for he found
the marks-of their feet in a dozen dif-

•\V»lf darted like a streak off Into tti -
û h. lillri'l, she had lut seen Kara t

v ilt down upon tht> white sand. K< i
in til she was a quarter of a mile a.*c *•
from the terrifying thunder of r »
white man's rifle did, she stop ami w. t
for him.

Scndy McTrigger grounded his can .«
m the sand bar with an exultant veil.

"Got vou, you old devil, didn't I?" he

!. 'Td 'a* *ot the otter, too, If IM
'••' had something besides this daumv<t
'•W relic!"

*?e turned Knzon's head over wlt!i
tb*» b'Jlt of his gun, and the leer of sat-
•«fr"ti. n in his face gave place to a
^v<lJen look of umazement. For tL*
flr>t time he saw the collar about K-v
zan's neck.

"My Gawd, it nln't a wol f he
y«r«pe«l. "It's a «k)g.£andy McTrigj?r
—s dog l"

(Continued :.L our next issue) <

WRITING THAT FADES.
Ittsult of th» Action of Light and Air

Upon the Ink.
Attention was first called to tbe

bleaching effect of uir and light om
writing Ink as used in. modem time.*
by tbe fact that Kicrnntures on certain
certificates bail become illegible
througii the fading o! the L:k, says a
writer In the Journal of the Society ot
Chemical Industry.

As it waa impracticable to test n, sam-
ple of ink by exposure of writing for
t period of rears, tt was considered
that a limited application of hydrogea
peroxide would be the nearest chomical
cquivnlent to tbe bleaching effect of

ferent inks was exposed to light, the
paper being occasionally moistened
with a 3 ner cent solution of hydrogen
peroxide, the result being that the
handwriting gradually became invisi-
ble, in some cases more quickly than in
others. The violet ink used for type*
tvriters was less readily acted on, but
was quickly bleached by sulphurous
Hfjd *~ 1 _ _ . .. .

If an Ink could be produced posses-
sing the desirable properties of perfect
fluidity and, being nondeposlting and
at the same time incapable of being de-
colorized by oxidizing or reducing
agents, there would be good reason-to-
belleve that the writing done by such
an ink would, be practically permanent.
In the meantime, when writing is of
an important nature and is desired to
endure, some form of carbon ink ap-
pears to be the only trustworthy prepa-
ration.

ONCE A WIDE CANAL

Broad Street, New York, Where th»
Curb Brokers Now Operate.

The curb brokers of New fork, who
now operate on Broad street, would
have been forced to conduct their busJk
ness frori' a;ondo.as or canalboats had
they mode use o! that thoroughfare In
early days, for wbere solid pavement
now stands there <̂ as a wide canal.

Many people nowadays, wandering
through the narrow streets of lower
Manhattan, have wondered at Broad
street's unusual width. Still more pe-
culiar was such breadth of thorough-
fare in the olden times, when streets
were nearly all narrow, and to dis-
tinguish it from the alley-like byways)
tb«t surrounded it the thoroughfare
was referred to as "the broad 6treet"
The Dutch called !t the "Heere Graft*
(The latter word had a far different
meaning in those days.) It was not at
first a street, but the principal canal
of the city. This canal, wide enough
for heavy boats te pass each other,
ran into Broad street at the 'southern
end and continued north almost to
TTaIT8treet. ~A similar but smaiter OP
nal ran through Bearer street

Peter Stnyvesant in 1C57 had the
canal's sides planked, and a few dec-
ades later the waters were gradually
replaced by a street*

As that street perforce followed the
canal's former lines, it was much the
widest tborougbiare 'n all lower Man-
hattau. and wei. merited its name oC
Broad street. i

ferent places. The accumulated bad
humor of weeks of futile labor founa
vent In his disappointment and anger.
At last he had found something tangible
to curse. The failure of his poison
baits he accepted as a sort of climax
to his general bad luck. Everything
was against him, he believed, and he
made up his mind to return to Red
Gold City. Early in the afternoon he
launched his canoe and̂  drifted down-
stream with the current. He was con-
tent to let the current do all of the
work today, and he used his paddle
just enough to keep his slender craft
head on. He leaned back comfortably
and smoked his pipe, with the old rifle
between his knees. The wind was in
his face and he kept a sharp watch for
game.

It was late in the afternoon when
Kazan and Gray Wolf came out on a
sand bar five or six miles down-stream.
Kazan'was lapping up the cool water
when Sandy drifted quietly around a
bend a hundred yards above them. If
the wind had been right, or if Sandy
had been using his paddle, Gray Wolf
would have detected danger. It was
the metallic dick-click of the old-fash-
ioned lock of Sandy's rifle that awak-
ened her to a sense of peril. Instantly
she was thrilled by the nearness of it.
Kasan heard the sound and stopped
drinking to face it. In that moment
Sandy pressed the trigger. A belch of
smoke, a roar of gunpowder, and Ka-
zan felt a red-hot stream of fire pass
with the swiftness of a lightning-flash
through his brain. Be scumbled buck.

The "Cork Convent,**
A gtrikiay curiosity-near

tugal, is an ancient convent built p a r -
tially in the interior of an immense
rock. The convent Is situated in a
very isolated spot and was formerly
surrounded by a dense wood of cork
trees. The convent is knowa^as the
Convento da C&rtiea, or "Cost con-
vent," for the reason that the monks'
cells, chapel, kitchen and refectory are
all lined with cork to keep out the
damp. From 1560 to 1834 the convent
was inhabited by an order of mooted
known as the Capuchins, a remark-
able feature of their discipline being
that, except on certain occasions, sir
lence was obligatory. Since 1834. when,
the monasteries and convents of Por*.
tngal were dissolved, the consent ha»
not been occupied, though it U open
to the public, a caretaker residing ther%
for this purpose.—Wide World.

What We Want '

We would not have yon accept our
statement as to the value of Chamber*
Iain's Tablets in cases of stomach,
trouble or constipation, but do urge
you to give them a tr&l. Others have
done so and been greatly benefited,.
Why not you? Mrs. F P. Tritseth*
Rome, N. Y., write*• \\b »\t fi/e
years ago my stomacl. wa> very weak.
I could not eat soli<J <<>od. Frientfs
told me that Chamberlain's Tablets
were just what I needed. I took thr^e
or four bottles of th< • and my hea '

has since bee»
by All Dealers.—Ad'

\~.--*c
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DONORS TO
K. OF C. FUND

onal Name* of Those Who
Contributed Towards Work Among

* ihe Soldiers at the Tront

The following completes the list of
fibe donors towards the Knights of
Columbus million-dollar war fund. St.
Joseph's Council set for itself a mark
Of $1,000 as Fulton's share and the
enterprising work done and the gen-
erous response is bespoken by the re-
mits as given below. The outcome is
culturally very gratifing to Grand
Knight M M. Conley and the com-
mittees who worked to make the
movement a success. -
Martin Barry, 210 Cayuga 3 00
James L. Jones, 107 Rochester .. 1 00
Xeo J . McQuade, CTaffc 1fcraw 2 00
Mrs. E. A. Mullen, 322 Utica .. I 00
Geo. B. Moore, 324 Utica 3 00
Bernard J . McCann, 55 So. Fifth I 00
John Lomasney, 620 Utica
Wm. Quintan, 393 Rochester ..
Alonzo Lowden, 117 Rochester.
J , C. O'Brien, 160 So. Third ..
A. M. Powell, 180 So. Second..

2 00
3 00

. SO
3 00
I 00

A. Friend 3 00
, Mary O'Hare, 212 Buffalo I 00

Mrs. Catherine McDonald, 212
Buffalo • • • : : • I 00

Joseph Chalifoux, 216 Buffalo .. 3 00
Wm. Quirk, 165 So. Second . . . . 1 00
Frank O'Neill, 171 So. Second ..- 50
Mrs. Anna Otis, 171 So. Second 50
James F. Moore, 519 Academy .. 1 00
Frank LaVeck, Sr., 117 So. 7th 1 00
Wm. C. Allen, 713 Academy 50
Wm. Bogue, 61 So. First 2 00
James Flynn, 262 So. Sixth 3 00
Mrs. James Flynn, 262 So. Sixth 1 00
Joseph H. Morphy, 261 So. Sixth 3 00
Fraticis J . Murphy, 361 So. Sixth 3 00
Mrs. Nora Scanlon, 624 Highland 1 00
Mrs. John Mullen, 624 Highland 1 00
D. J . Haniftn, 255 So. Sixth . . . . 1 00
Fred Stewart, 260 So. Sixth .. 1 00
Mrs/ Alice Barnes and family,

260 SOT s&th~. . ;v . ; . . . . . . : . . . . 10 oo
F. L. Druce, So. Fifth 50
Edward E. Quirk, 264 So. Fifth 1 00
J . M. Caffrey, 269 So. Fourth... 2 00
L. E. Taggart, 362 Park 1 00
Mrs. Martin Mulcahy, 254 So. 3rd 1 00
Miss Julia Gahrin, 264 £o. Third 50
Miss Margaret McNamara, 224

So. Second 1: 00
Miss Kittie Jones, So. Second., 1 00
Simon Lavelle, 123 E. Broadway 2 00
Miss E. Scanlon, 62* Highland.. 1 00
Paul MacNamara, 207 So. First.. 1 00
J . J . Jordan, 186 So. First 5 00
W. J> Hartnett, 258 So. Fourth 10 00
Frank McNamara, Highland .. 1 00
-Miss Florence Gallagher, 262 So.

Sixth 2 00
Harvey DuBois, Sr., 310 Highland 2 00
Harvey DuBois, Jr. 310 Highland 3 00
Chas. .Woodard, 173 So. First.. 3 00

J>*ter Gallagher, LeRoy, N. Y., 1 00
T. R. McSweeney, 359 Park . . . . 3 00

TM. Joseph Murphy, 308 Park . . 1 00
Edward Briggs, 312 So. 3rd 1 00

Mrs. Ralph Briggs, 312 So. 3rd 50
John Owens, J r n Park , , 1 00
Cha*. Kirby, 506 Slate 3 00
Thot. 8oHWa4355 So. Fifth . . . . 3 00
Mrs. Thos. Sullivan, 355 So. 5th 1 00
J o i n S«0tvan, 355 Scs Fifth . . . . 3 00
Thos. McCoHtim, 366 Park . . . . 3 00
Alex. McCotlum, 366 Park 3 00

-Mix: Harry Parks, 371 So. Third 1 00
A. J . O'Grady, 309 Pratt 3 00
Murtaugh Murphy, 211 Pratt* .. 1 00
A. MHfcoy. 362 So. Fourth . . . . 3 00
Harry M. O'Brien, 355 So. 3rd.. 3 00

Michael CPBrten, 355 So. Third 1 00
Mrs. Mich. O'Brien, 355 So. 3rd 1 00
^Vm. Watson, 355 So. Third . . . . 3 00
Mrs. C. E. Elwell, 504 State . . . . 1 00
Chas. Nettle, 416 State .." 50
Mrs. Fred B a m s , 40? ~Se. 3rd 1 00
Mrs. Frantf Barnes, 404'3o,.3rdL1^0
Kate Johnson, 416 Pratt 50

,Mrs. John Owens, 416 Pratt .. 9 00
Miss Mary Westcott, 516 Pratt 1 00

J$Mrs. Geo. Barnes, 461 So. First 1 00
r<Mra. Mary Helly, 403 So. jftiQ* 1
"^Mrs. W. F. Halloran, llVDivi-

sion 1 00
Frank H. Dunn, 204 Pratt 3 00
AVm. Robarge, 451 So. Fifth . . . . 35
Florence Wallace, 414 Pratt . . . . 1 00
Mrs. John Reavey, 409 So. Fifth 2 00

\ M r s . E. Waterhouse, 410 So* 1st 1 00
•.Patrick Coleman, 204 Pratt 3 00
; T . J . McNamara, 769 So. First ..3 00
[jTho*. C. McNamara, 781 So. 1st 3 00

: James E. Conneft, 696 So. First 3 00
i Martin Dietrich, So. First . . : . . . 1 00
«lfrs . Clinton Ferriss, 701 S*. 1st 50

Mrs> Josic Aletati, So. 'Fourth 1 00
I

Cooaoft, 799 S ^ l s t 1 Ofr
- Rosc-Toiando, So. First . . . . I . . . 1 00
Mrs. Patrick Darby, 578 So. 1st 50
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chetney, 515

W. Broadway ."... 1 00
\Miss Minnie Hartnett, 501 W.

Broadway... *. 1 00
Joseph H. Connors, 203 So. 4th 5 00
John Reynolds, 311 Highland.. 3 00
John Reagan, 201 Highland 1 0Q
Joseph Donovan, 210 So. Second 1 00
Mrs. J o i t tondW 210 Sp. fed 1 00
Miss Catharine Allen, 210 So.

Setrond ..*. 1 00

(Continued oo Page Sac)

FULTON'S NAVAL Mtj-ITIA
Continued from Page One

hear the call "gangway" it means that
they want to pass.

All the boys were inoculated
.imst typhoid last week and this. It

certainly looked, for a day or two af-
terwards as if inost of them w«r«
crippled. They, are Ant for another
dose next ^week.

Had a little storm today the first
have been here. Just

since
a

we

NOTED MEN AS
VOLUNTEERS

In the Red Cross Unit at Oswego Are
Some Who Have Distinguished

Themselves in Art and
Literature. ~- ~~

enough to cool things off.
The folks from home are certainly

not forgetting their "boys" to judge
from those who were up Sunday. The
P. O.'s were kept busy answering
calls for sons and husbands.

Mess seems to be about all that is
worrying the boys. They are always
ready to eat. If war is like this let
us hope we never have peace. No-
thing to do but eat and smoV^
sleep. Only four hours a da_
and the rest to ourselves. Oh joyl

MARTIN KAVANAXJGH.~~
MAY HAVE WALKED IN S L E E P

One Theory is That Private Patrick
Who Disappeared May Have

Fallen Into Water Whfle
Sleep-Walking.

It is possible that sleep-walking
may be the explanation of the myster-
ious disappearance 91 Ralph Patriclfj
qf Oswego, the soldier who vanished
after spending Tuesday night at the
power house near the Broadway

Among the enlisted personnel of
Red Cross Unit N, Medical Depart-
ment Reserve, stationed at Fort On-
tario, are men who have distinguish-
ed themselves in art and literature.
Out o
unit, thmy-

bridge and who it is thought may
have fallen into the raceway and been
drowned. Relatives~oT lne~ missing
man say he was addicted to walking
in bis sleep and at such times was
quite likely to pick up any article
which happened to be near at hand.

.Patrick was a soldier in the Thir-
tieth infantry regiment* *fttcH H V
located at Syracuse. H* $•* here
first on Sunday and marie / \ acquain-
tance of the Amsterdam^roe^T of th«
provisional battalion who are guard-
ing the locks and dams in this city.
He went away but returned and Tues-
day night bunked with Sergeant Coll-
yer at the upper lock. Mr. Cotlyer
went out .aoout 2 Tn the ineYnmg I d

(-change the guards and says Patrick
seemed asleep at that time. Collyer
returned and went back to his bunk
and when he awoke in the morning
Patrick was gone. The sergeant's
rifle and watch and chain were also
missing. The hat which Patrick had
worn was found on the runway above
the headgate south of the power
house7 Wednesday the water was
drawn down in the raceway, but no
trace tof the missing man was 'found.
It is barely possible that he fell in
above the lock. __ .

While on the surface, it would ap-
pear that Patrick had taken the rifle,
watch and chain, and made a getaway,
this i* by no means accepted as cer-
tain by those who
him. His mother

associated with
and a brother,

Percy Patrick, who is a member of
Company D of Oswego, came here
Wednesday. They said that Ralph
when he was home spoke enthusiasm
tically of army life and they do not
think it possible that he could have
deserted. . ___ -

Patrick was 21 years old and had
been nine months in the army. It is
understood that he was to be ap-
pointed a corporal which makes the
theory of desertion the more unlikely.'
He4s described -as 5 feet, 4 iache*3all,
medium light complexion, had a por-
tion of the middle finger of the left
hand cut off. One hand was done
as he was suffering from blood poi-
soning. He-waUged with shoulders
somewhat stopped.

FULTON MAN HONORED

B. G. Boifeol Elected State Councilor
by, the Order Bmted

The state convention or the Order
United American Mechanics, which
closed its session in this city, Wed-
nesday, elected B. G. Boigeol of 812
Euieij street, stiitc councilor.' Other
officers elected were: Vice state
councilor, P. W. Phillips of Yonkers;
state council secretary, E. S. Tim-
merman of Johnstown; state treamfr-
er, C. F. Cohrer of Herkimerpfeiepre-
sentative to the national convention,
F. W. Noyes of Green Island; induc-
tor, C E. Palmer of Syracuse; exam-
iner, H. D. Crocker of Little Falls;
inside protector, D. J . ̂ Reed of this
dry, and outside protector, R. P. Win-
dor of Johnstown.

The next convention will be held at
Schenectady.

—
She—I •appoas- you aaw

things at ti» front! He—Batkarl
Tbers w«« Mc&oogal! <rf oar battalion
- I tktak U was the

j Per PHy.
BcUt—fche sajt bar face la bar tor-

ton*. Bcolah-Well, I pity tbe .
aha vflla It to.—Yonkers fftst—nsn.

Enjoy present pleasures In such
way as not, to injure future

fifty-two members of the
y-nine are college graduates.

The majority of them enlisted be-
cause they felt compellingly moved to
contribute their bit to the cause that
is to make a world's democracy.

Woodruff Rogers, for over four
years choirmaster of the Cathedral of
St." John the PTvlne, New York chy,
and accompanist of David Bispham
on his concert tours, is one of the
men who is now at Fort Ontario.
When asked why he enlisted he said:
"Of cour«e I am beyefnd the age lim-
it. And so by every token I was
lucklessly safe. Nevertheless I ex-
perienced an overwhelming urge to
get into the game as the phrase is. I
cudgelled my brains and those of my
friends for the particular ^service I
wast most fitted for. The only thing
I could think of was the regimenttt
band. But then it occurred to me
regimental bands , caffild n«t | sr
pianos nor organs: What was t to
do? I am not essentially a fighter by
temperament, so finally upon the ad-
vice of resourceful friends I joined
the .tm4 'Cross. .1 could .have chosen
no* better or more congenial outfit
than the Flower Hospital Unit and

4n. Oswego, made famous
inrrtre ~Pa tfrfinder and'Sfl-

ver Gloss Starch. I never knew that
such deliciously cool- nights were to
be had so near New York and I am
thoroughly enjoying them."

Newton Merrill, actor and art lec-
turer, w»i6 ̂ appeared in the original
company of Clyde Fitthe's play. The
Blue Mouse, is, alto with the unit at

Fort. In response to the query
as to why he had left the white lights
of little old Broadway he said:

"Far and above my personal activi-
ties, whether as~a lecturer or interior
decorator, I have considered my duty
to ameliorate human suffering. And
what greater opportunity than now?
The war is here—it is a raw, stabbing
fact and beside the gigantic catacysm
these activities of my former way of
existence must .necessarily pale. That
is the long and short of my decision
to enlist."

Leslie C.

paper man,

Bemi8, artist and news-
also with the unit, was

among the pioneers of Batik in this
country. Several years ago he re-
ceived a scholarship in the American
Academy at Rome. An example of
his best work in Batik as applied in
decoration will be found in the Hunt
ington House in .Philadelphia.. Wil-
liam C. Qoudrnan, manager of the!
Metropolitan opera season in S t Paul
and concert agent for.sueh. famous
artists as Marie Rappold, Paderwski,
Antonio Scotti, Geraldine Farrar
Frits. Kreisler and Leo Ornatein, is
also a member of'the UMtrs?~we1t as
Samuel" Pedick,Tnorie aetor. Pierre
Loving, magazine writer and transla-
tor of Arthur Schnitzler, Pierre Louis

Spragne, illustrator and poster artisi
Leigh Danenberg, a New York news-
paper man; Harold Livingston Quai*»
tin, personal secretary to E. H. Har-
riman; Garibaldi M. Lapolla, instruc-
tor in DeWitt High school; Phillip
A. Daley* organist; Frederick S
Dunn, former correspondent oj the
Amercan Book Company; Lewis Hy-
att, assistant, superintendent of the
Flower Hospital; Wilfred Beardsley
instructor of French at Yale, and H
C Corse,.-a well-known New York]
architect.

r Among the well-known surgeons
connected with the unit, each a spe
cialUt in som*^ranch of medicine, are
Doctors Stewart, Cornwell, Thomp-
son, Bodehheimer, Cunningham
Spaulding, Brace, Wilcox, Willen and
Keeler.

Tbe -.Slower Hospital twit*
from the type of the individuals com-
posing it, is a vital - example, if ex-
ample were needed^Vhat the best blood
of our country is f ally ing to the as-
sistance of the great cause dedicated
to crush autocracy and rid the world
ox the
universal

of another
struggle.^Oiwego Pallad-

FREK METHODIST CHURCH

At the annual meeting of the So-
ciety of the Free Methodist Church
Wednesday evening, James
and William Devore were chosen
trustees. The annual conference wil
be held at Watertown September 12
The delegate from here is Charles
Seeley. Class leader for one year
Mrs. Zilpha Young, Sunday School

COUNTY FAIR FEATURES
Continued from Page One

School Exhibits,
1 he school exhibit at the County

Fair under Miss Mary T. Fajley, this
ear far exceeded that of former

years.
The new trend in education assert-

ed itself very strongly. Both sides of
ong shelves in the main building were
aden with wonderful products of the
leedle and arts craft tools. Besides
these little Robert Barrett made a
fine exhibition of a promising future
as an artist. His peji and ink sketches,
compositions in oil and water colors
were the subject of myich comment.

The little girls showed1 that crochet,
needle work embroidery, knitting, as
well' as baking and canning were
more to their liking and natural dis-
positions than the old fashioned cut
and dried pursuit of the Three R's.
Every little girl who makes lace and
embroidery proves that her concep-
tion of a yard is more than any teach-
er or arithmetic book can give .

Among the arts and craft work
some very fine articles in punched
brass were to be seen; tooled leather
goods, silver stone se* rings, neck-
laces and bracelets.

Children's canned fruit showed that
at least the younger generation were
co-ope raiting" with Mr. Hoover.

Hannibal High School.
In the main building there were

some interesting displays. One re-
markably good one is the educational
line, was by the Hannibal High
School showing the work of the buys
and girls in practical f^ti
jyere" pictures.
the

fatt. There

ire,;
Both boys ^pad girls

flake 'projects to. do outside ôf iheir
regular school work, and on which
they are allowed credits. One pic-
ture showed a boy working in his on-
ion field. . His net proceeds were $175
in one season though his age was but
15. The boys put up buildings, shop,
henhouse, etc., at the school. They
are taught to tie knots of about all the
sorts that a sailor or cowboy could
form and all these were Illustrated
with the ropes tnemstlves.

Miss Harriet Belle Windsor, of the
Domestic Science department of .the
school did work in canning vegetables

fruit and drying fruit at the fair
on Wednesday and Thursday.

On Wednesday afternoon Vara
Cowles and -Elizabeth Rier oanned
String beans and carrots before a
large crowd of interested people. On
Thursday afternoon Ruth Marlett and
Dtorts Metcalf canned* Tomatoes,
peathes, carrots and beets. Each af-
ternoon Miss. Windson gave interest-
ing talks to the inquiring crowd. All
canning was done by the cold pack
methods.

The state employed Miss Windsor
to remain during the summer to con-
duct cooking and canning clubs. She
has had seven clubs in the town and
from these clubs she has brought cans
of fruit, vegetables and meat from
almost every club member. One girl
Lena Wilder, of Cains' Corners took
first prixe on two cans and second
prize on two cans: Mrs. R. ArBradt
is1 principal of the * Hannibal high
school

Varan Bureau Sxh&bit*
At the right as one entered the

main main building the Oswego
County, Farm Bureau hada booth in
which the good results of planting
certain* products, were shown. Par-
ticular attention was paid to the Soy
Bein and'sqtne very tall specimens of
sweet corn which had been grown
with the beans planted among 'them,
Were displayed. The advantages of
growing vetch were also set forth and
there was a table showing the per-
centage •of.-protein itrred clover as 12

than ordinary aptitude.
A large display of fancy work lunch

cloths, doilies, centers, bags, colored
spreads, quilts. One large worsted
slumber robe was unique in color and
design,- an entire black back ground
with a round disk or red rose of two
to three inches in diameter, .as inset
on the black ground, with a crocheted
edge of the same cojor, the result be-
ing very unusual.

The Spelling Bee
The spelling match which was held

n the grandstand, Wednesday morn-
ng, brought the champion spellers of
the various towns in Oswego county

to win in such competition was
therefore a high honor. The match
was conducted by Superintendent of
Schools Warren S. Gardner of the
fifth district. Mrs. Mildred G. Pratt
superintendent of the first district,
and M'.;* Cole, superintendent of the
third tli *» ict. Mrs. Pratt pronounced
the wor<*v having sometimes to con-
tend" wHB ifhe" noise of passing trains
on the FI L. & W. tracks running
close tolthe grandstand. The con-
testants nad been selected through
double competitions, first .within, the
various schools, then between 'the
champions of the individual schools
meeting in town competitions and it
was the champions selected in this
way who contested Wednesday. The
competition was written. -

First a list of fifty words wtre giv-
out. They were: Accept, ache, acre
address, advice, aisle, almanac, almost,
balance, banana, bargain, beefsteak,
believe, bicycle, biscuit, breathe,
bruise, campaign, chimney, chocolate,
colonel, damage,' deceit, deceive, di-
sease, emigrant, entitle, essential, ex-
cel, familiar, faucet, forefinger, for-
eigner, frontier, grammar, grease,
gymnasium, handkerchief, heel, hesi-
tate, hoarse, illustrate, imitate, initial*
intelligence, isthmus,. leisure, lieuten-
ant, mischievous, mysterious.

Two Spelled Them All
This did not end the match for two

girls
They

in timothy as 6, in vetch as 17, in soy
beans as 15, and in silage as 53 per
cent. The advantages of lime on
meadows was also shown.
:.-A very fine display of fruit, cereals,

etc., was made by the SSfithern Hall-
way, advertising the Southland.

M. Katz & Co.f had a large dry-
goods exhibit, Kandyland bad a booth
which attracted many and victrolas
were shown by the Bogue music
•tore.

«. The Busy Bee,
A very interesting apiarist exhibit

Tfis~maftie by Leon M. Yandoh, show-
beet at their work. He alto had

a; very inviting display of honey both
in the comb and strained..

A beautiful natural history exhibit
was made by L. C. Snyder, of Lacona,
including many handsome specimens
of butterflies, mounted birds, miner-
alogical specimens, etc.

Mrs. Claude E. Guile and Mrs. Fred
HfeweU have at the fair a very fine
exhibit of band painted china, the
wbrk is of more than ordinary merit
iflfcd the ladies may well be proud of
their collection, which is more than
well done hand painting, it is fine. In
the same booth are a number of oil
paintings by local people that shows
Fulton has talent of no mean order;
also burnt, wood work in frames,
boxes and various "articles useful ant)

Superintendent, Mrs. Anna Curtis. . ornamental, which bespeak a more

Belle Volo, A. R. Gillis 1 1 1
Amherst Boy, E. E. Stitson . . . . S 2 ^
Decoration, E. P. Jones 3 3 3
West Side, Amos Harkncss . . . 2 5 4
Trixie Girt, E. A. Maney 4 4 5

Time: 2:22 1-4; 2AS 1-4; 2:17 1-4 .
2:29 T r o t -

May Cliff, Birney Clark 1 1 1
Billy M., Geo. C. Ryan 2 2 2
Nancy Lee, E. E. Stevens 4 3 3
Ashland Belle, L. D. Sheldon . . 3 4 4

Time: 2:32 1-4; 2:24 1-4; 2:25 1-4.
Thursday at the Fair.

Yesterday was perhaps the biggest
day of the Oswego County Fair.
From the viewpoint of the fair offi-
cials, the atendance exceeds the fig-
ures last year. Then the infantile
paralysis quarantine Icept the minors
away. It is a quiet fair this year com*
pared to others.

The Midway was a different mid-
way. It seemed bereft of many of
the lively scenes characteristic of a
midway. There was half the number
q(^ people. There were more child-
ren—and no yardsticks.

The fair officials and the local po-
lice department co-operated in main-
taining law and order on the grounds.
A sharp look out was kept by both
special detectives and speciol police
sworn in for the four days.

President of the Association, V. V.
special detectives and special police
of general conditions which made
their influence felt on everything, the
attendance may possibly come up to

I" former years. He was inclined to

pelted every word correctly,
ere Anna Balcom of the town

of ReBneld-and jLena View - of-the
town of Scriba. Several girls tied
for second place.

Then there was a special match for
the two leaders and they were given
these 25 words:
Obedient, pacify, parallel, parasol.
peculiar, pneumonia, punctual, rovel,
refrigerator, . reservoir, rheumatism,
sandwich, satisfaction, subtraction,
superintendent, sweater, temperature,
thermometer, typhoid, untie, vege-
table, .volume, whose, yacht, yield.

Anna Balcom again had a.perfect
score whfle Lena View missed* just
one word, "superintendent." To Red-
field, therefore went the honor of hav-
ing the champion speller of the
schools of the county Anna Balcom
having won it.

Fpr Second Place. '
It was then decided that Lena View

should enter the contest for second
place witk- the others who had tied
for it. Another list of 25 words was
pronounced, being these: ;

Absence, abundant, advance, aopar-tVaht derSared yesterday, that in spite
atus, attorney, bachelor, bad*fu*|
benefit, blockade, boisterous, business,
candidate, carnation, catechism, chal-
lenge, circular^ comparison, contem-
plate, croquet, cushion, denominator,
despejate, dye, eighteen, elm.

At the close of this competition
three, girls still remained (the girls
seemed somehow to be greatly hi the
majority among the town champions.
The three who bad spelled all the_25
words correctly were Minnie Carey
of Sandy Creek, Mamie Kaplan of the
Fourth street school, Fulton, and
Lena View of Scriba.

Then the superintendents cudgeled
their wits and produced a list of ten
hard vjords, being:

Amateurr anonymous,
balky, canteen, confectionery, con-
temptible, diphtheria, efficiency and*
erysipelas.

Mamie Kaplan spelled them all
right a~od was1 adjudged the winner
of the second prize". ~ ""

Minnie Carey was pronounced as
the. third in the competition.

The county champion not only wins
the first prize of $3, but also goes
with free transportation to the state
fair to represent the county in tbe
state-cenpipetition. There the cham-
pion has free admission to tbe
grounds, is a guest at a luncheon giv-
en by State Commissioner of Educa-
tion Finley and Commissioner of
Agriculture Wilson, and is given oth-
er privileges. The prises at the state
fair will be $20 in gold to first; $15 to
second; $10* third* and $5,
addition, certain business men of Syr-
acute have agreed to give them $50
scholarships in business schools.

The Races,
Two races were held on Wednes-

day. In the firsti the 2:19 pace. BeHe
Volo took all three heatsr The fea-
ture was the fight for scond place
which was taken by Amberst Boy si '
ter he had_finished last in the first
heat In the 2:29 trot, Birney Oark's
May Cliff also won* in straight-heats,
but was pushed by Billy M. The
summaries: • « - • - •

be optimistic over the results.
Floral Display.

The floral building was 'a disap-
pointment this year. There were, on-
ly three exhibitors in the building.
The west side of the structure was de-
voted wholly io poultry, an overflow
from the latter building. J . J . Prouty
of Baldwinsville exhibited a choice
line of Gladiolus, which represented
the best cultures of this flower.
Thomas O'Brien exhibited several
grades of palms and potted plants, to-
gether with a large "urn which is a
model of art.

Yesterday was the visiting day for
many of the town and county officials.
And along the main thoroughfare
many well known faces were noted.
Sheriff Buck, Under Sheriff Richard
Schultz, County Clerk Stanton, Coun-
ty Treasurer Kandt hobnobbed with
tbe lesser lights, and kept their fences
up with friends along -the midway.
Peter G. Hycjorn, well known about
the county came in from Sandy Creek
and .helped in the management of the
race track"

Many of 'the county supervisors
were in attendance, polishing their
armor and preparing their appetities
for the annual picnic to be held next
month at Cons*antia.,% ,

Henry J . Prendergast, of Phoenix,
champion trap shot of New York
State, and winner of many other
events in the scatter gun game was
an interested spectator along the mid-
way. He and Stephen Prendergast

stock.
Ansel W. Brown, of Pulaski, who

was county agent for the state census
taker recently; attended the fair yes-
terday. • :

Th«*»day*s Saee*.
YesterdayV fcree events, the 2:15

pace; the 228 pace and the 2:18 trot,
three heats-each, and each event for
a purse of $200 awoke considerable
interest, although a comparatively
small crowd witnessed the races' from
the grandstand.

Princess March, with U. O. Webb
driving, captured the first three heats
in an easy; manner, with little argu-
ment against her Royal Highness.
The time for the three heats was
2:tS"t=*r*n"d 22t~tt. Zephyrs won

Liberty Patch was second, and third
money went fo Crescent Todd, owned
by John W. Stevenson.

Armadale, driven by O. Hawkins
won the 2:28"pace in three straight
Tieats with~!he" mark "ot 222 t*. TW-
carn L., E. C. Lovergan driving was
second and Baraa Gray with L. Max,
driving, was third.

The 2:18 trot provided plenty of in-
terest in alt heats. It was a toss up
for second and _third o]Uices. Au-
breon, driven- by B. E. Sheldon cap-
tured the three heats in 2:19 1-4,
were interested in the exhibition of
second with Topsy King, owned and
driven by Barney Clark,noaed into
third money.

The program of yesterday follows:
2:15 P a c * - '

Connie Mx*lL B. E. Sheldon.... 5 4 3
Crescent Todd; John Stevenson 4 2 6
Liberty Patch, Wm, Place 3 3 2
Princess March, U. O. Webb.. 1 1 1
Lancer, E. P. Jones '.. 2 5 1
Coluso, Wm. R. Cahill 6 7 4
The Judge, John C Keefe 8 8 4
Madge Fuller/fi. M. Travis . . . 7 6 5

228 Pace—
{tourassa, B. TZ. Sheldon . . . . . . 3 4 7
June, Dillon, A. C. Horton 5 6 6
So^e S., L. J . Strail 9 7 9"
Baron' Gay. L. Hax 6 2 3"
Annsdare, O.- Hawkins -?-. .-! -1 t

>• I >J
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Local and I'euonal
of

Mrs. Everitt Bishop is visitiitg her
sister, Mrs. Philip Thompson at*East-
wood.

Mrs. Mary Wheeler, of Central
Square, spent last wejik at £he..home
of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Johnson at
West Broadway.

Mrs. Belle Wheaton, of Pcnnell-
2L ville, spent Monday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Burdick were
visitors of relatives at Catfish, Sun-
day.

Ira Flint, of East Palermo, called
on friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Johnson
and Mrs. Sarah Spencer, of West Ful-

. ton, were recent visitors with Frank
Clark and family at Central Square.

Howard Parsons,, of Pcrith, Canada,
Spent Monday here.

Mrs. Delos Eggieston U visiting
relatives at her former home at Bald-

jjjk '"wTnsvflle. ~~ ~~ ~ — -
"* Mrs. Earl Loomis, of Gilberts' Mill

visited friends here Monday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler spent
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wash-
ers on the island af Palermo.

Mrs. Vada Ouderkirk and children
have returned home from a several
days' stay with Mrs. Lillian Duell at
North Volney.

Mrsi Thomas Washer, of Phoenix,
visited her daughter, Mrs. Earl But-
ler, Friday.

street, are here for a week's
Mrs. Anna Hand of Syracus

Miss Lena Van Derlinder,
South Second street, is on an

,ej visit with friends in Detroit.
v Mr. and Mrs. E. F.VanAmburg and ft bW,F

family motored to Savannah SundayHe m U 8 t h a v e a p n l l somewhere."
where they visited Mr. Van Amburg'sfour father had a pull, but it didn't
grandmother, Mrs, Sylvia. Spragu^'k. He offered Pe$er Jones a tip

ou don't mean It!"
low in the name of conscience do

1 suppose he got In there?"
I can't Imagine. I know we couldn't

grandmother, M y p
who is 93 years of age and took her the stock of our road if he'd get
for a ten mile auto trip.

Mrs. Luther R. Mott, wife of Con-
gressman Luther Mott and Mrs. Jud-
son Stevenson, of Hannibal, were the
main officers in the suffrage tent
Thursday at the fair.

Mrs. Edward Reardon of South
First street, and family, and OswegpJ
guests, leave Saturday for Dempstet-
Grove.

Miss Mary Joy of Ilion, is visiting
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Joy of South First
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Palt£> have
returned from a visit with ftvjtfis in
New York. _̂  . £.. Jr

Mrs. George Corregan spe
terday with friends in OswegT

Mr. Williams of Detroit, is;

Mr. and Mrs. J . Q. Palmer.
Miss Gertrude Johnson of,.»

street is entertaining her niecx,
Gillespie of Piltston, Pa.

an invitation to the
Pete said they were of the old

\ York blue blood and rich besides,
people who have both blood and
are the hardest of all to move."

Here's the explanation!** and
a social Item:
Barton Keith is vlrting Mr.

„ Emerson Forbes.'H

my goodness gracious!" «ir
the mother. "How In the)

did be ever get in with themT*
was a silence between the two,

Mary ended b j saying:
tther, we've gone and done It!"
we have."
most find a war to take a back

shrank from parting with" her without
letting her know that he had kept the
boytah promises made years ago. He
refrained from mentioning the cut she
had given him, but It was evident it
was this that bad turned him from her.
He closed his epistle with the word
"farewell" and she knew that he had
passed beyond recall.

Fur a time tbe Murphys heard that
Keith was being introduced under the
wing of the Forbese*. Then they began
to hear his name mentioned among tbe
people and in the society notes inde-
pendently of his introducers, and it
* ? ? $°% *?'&4 WiP* theL learne<i tnAt
which travels on fte w!h£i o! the
wind. Keith was rich. He had be-
come Interested In certain western
speculations with Mr. Forbes, and tbe
two had made money together. Then
came a rumor that Keith was to marry
Miss Alice Forbes.

Up to this time the Murpbvs had
merely wondered* Now they were as-
tonished. And over Mary Murphy i **•
came a Tram of mnrnt H mmtlaiM.

^TE—ONE
EACH

T A WOKI
INSERTION

F«r<!
",t : t rt ~"

3/.LE—A

Fulton.

\RN TO RENT—Wit'! u-iter. an
electric lights. Oi P.o^> tf
street. Inquire hy phoning 1130.

LEGAL NOTICE

EP. of C!:-v

t r . .rt ' e

A N T E D — T w o fir:t c!r.ss 1: •:
hards, iamilir.r with r.i:cro".ie><*
measurements; al o first-class to ;
maker:, wanted. MacCordy Tool >.'
Die Company, 256 South Thi.d S

e i i t ' v.
ihit the same
•ereor , t;, the
%es o: Wi! ot»

\S'S. OF AX
! I. Mi!'er, Su;-vogate

(.* wi'jsu, >.'CA \ ork,
\ g.vcn accui'din^ t<*

••>•.< I ^ a v . n ^ c l a i m s
.a I). \V-.u.«lin, late of
<r.) -,u sai i t'viuiily. de-
y" arc re"HiiTeZt fo" ex-"

\v th the vouchers
"ibscriber at law of-

Rice. Savings Bank
C

'AXTKD—By a license.l i-hu4'er
with steady habits, a position driv-

: t f **ur. • Address 626 Academy
11 ;iton.

v jtnr -vwfppew uiej UJUW 'what
been*"

they do. Bart couldn't
wished. That's tbe sin*

Tbe Forbes bare
t prominent In New York and New-

Mr. mrtiatT- for a hundred years. But

Miss Lena Kingsbury, of Mexico>is
'• tfie" guest" of Miss Gertiude Lake at

her home on South Fourth street.
The Boy Scouts of the Presbyterian

Church with Scoutmaster A. L. Rice,
have* gone for a two weeks' camp at
Racquette Lake in the Adirondacks.
Among the scouts were George Ma-
son, George B. Rice, Charles Hunter,-
Neal Hunter, Roland McKnight, Ed-
ward Goode, Frank Clarke and Paul
Hunter.

Mrs. A. I. Morton, of Academy
street, was in Syracuse for the mid-
week.

.+. Mrs. Frank Portus, of Syracuse,
formerly of Fulton, is the very pleas-
ant guest of friends in Fulton for Fair
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neusbaum, of South
Fourth street, are entertaining Mrs.
Neusbaum's sister, Mrs. May Olcott,
of Syracuse, for two weeks.

Miss Zulma Allen, of South Third
street leaves Saturday for a week with
a house party given by Syracuse peo-
ple at Sylvan Beach.

The Reading Circle and the Shakes-

Mrs. Joseph H. Connors and daugh- I « £ « • tte
ter, Margaret, and son, Joseph, are \ ^^ Qf J t

visiting relatives at Sherburne.
Miss Nellie Breen is visting y

and Mrs. Patrck* Mannis of Malone. thing I have noticed in these old
Mrs. Frank McNamara of South jUes—they're more independent

First street is entertaining her mother it whom they take op than any
Mrs. M- Q'Shea of Leroy, and her* people. 1 can't Imagine those
sister Miss Lucile O'Shea of Kewfmses, who made their In6ney in
v i / r - t v tlzlng material, having anything tc

who has been seriously iU with pneu- .^ i n d <^d x d o ^ r m w i m n g

getmonia, Is slightly improved at this
wrting. His father, F. E. Lattrell of t

Td (

t i m e to

them."
w h e n

ng
Saranac Lake, was called on Tuesday, (at, mother, how are we tc^ fix It
owing to Mr. Lattrell's serious condi- Hth Bart?"
tion.

don't know, Mame, unless you

i tie juurpnys round It Impossi-
ble to effect an entrance into Newport
society. Mary had become accustomed
to wealth, and it failed to satisfy her.
8he was hungry for the boyish love
that had been hers in poverty, but she
bad thrown it away.

The report that Keith was to tnarry
Mia* Alice Forbes proved true. When
the engagement was formally announc-
ed the Murphys read in the society
.columns of a New York newspaper a
story concerning the contracting par-
ties that gave them the key to the sit-
uation. It told how Mr> and Mrs
Forbes and their daughter were trav-
eling in the Rocky mountains, how a
stage driver fell asleep, how a young
man who had been formerly a handler
of the ribbons saved the passengers
from death, how Mr. Forbes had taken
him up ̂ nri ffftAfrlffti _ hji" tA T** *"* a

ox
for
The
at 1

any

f^OR'SALE^Sixty-six acres;
^liles ffom Fulton. Twenty
muck, partly cleared. Adapt-
lettuce, celery, onions. Five

. orchard; 200 apple trees. Five
acres timber. Buildings in good
condition; eight-room house. $4,500
if sold at once. Terms. Discount
for cas,h. Inquire Times office.

g
'ui!'.'ins. Fu'ti.n, N. Y., in the County
t Osweyo. N'ftw York, on or before
he htth day o, February, 1918.

L>aud, this -3: J day of July A. ©.,
)J.

GZOTiG'Z H. FAIRMAN,
By Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys

Kcuinid From Yachting Trip. .

T1- T.T

a

tra
tJ|LaST—Metz Auto Crank, between

1̂  Rh t d M$10<J Rochester street and Mount
Pleasant. C. L. Foster.

has [PLUMBING AND
a t 1 Phone 186
for

i lTu:-.tor returne 1 this
two we-<j' >ojou"n, as

jri-Cjt < \ ti.e yacht F.rvilla, owned
>y J . J. l\unlock, of Xe.v York.

Tl'» orhev i.ut--r.i of Mi-, and Mra,
Vr-r^-'- verp Mrv \V B. Sleeper,
W. L. Mitchell, cf New York and
Frank Lane, of Xew York.

Two weeks ago the yacht, a 100
foot craft, left Fulton with the party.
The itinerary of the trip extended to
the Thousand Islands, where they
were entertained by Miss May Irwin,
the well known actress at her sum-
mer home, then to Montreal, through
the Champlain Canal to the Hudson
river back to Albany where the party
left ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock returned to
TnTir—summer—home at—Larchmont.
Mr. Murdock is an enthusiastic
yachtsman, and is a**nember of the
Larchmont and ' Columbia Yacht
Clubs.

EVENTS IN THE T01

s

was a nice aay ana » vciy mjuja^.v

time was had. There were over 20
» l c ^,m*w present. The largest gathering they

perian Club held a pienjp Wednesday had ever had, with very few that were
at the summer home of Mr. and Mrs.: n o t relatives.

i Mr. and Mrs. Milo Austin visited

SOUTH GRANBY. ?;

South Granby, August 15.—A
rain Monday night and Tu. . .
morning did worlds of good to vege-
tation as it was getting very dry. -

Mrs. Anna Dickenson took Elmer
Cook and his family to the Cook pic-
nic at Simeon Cook's Saturday. It

a nice day and a very enjoyable

,/WRS, M. D.
|ye, t» % Nose & Throat

e: 30 S. Fourth St. .
srs 1:30 to 4-JtV.P. M.
- Hours by Appointment

4th Street Trolley Station

dal ly examined and suit

Bert Bennett on the west river road
at Stop 31. There were 27 members
present. They were transported in
cars. After a pleasaot afternon on
the spacious lawn a delicious supper
was served on small tables under the
trees.- The return trip was made at
7:30 p. m.

Mrs. M. Wallace, of South First
street, left Thursday for a ten days'
visit with her father, Mr. Smedley at
Auburn, while there the will attend
a reunion of the Smedley and Parsons
families.

Dr. Harriet M. Doane returned the
first of the week from an extended
visit with Misses M**>otr Dickerman
and Nancy Cook at &f essina Springs,
and Mrs. Margaret Doane returned
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
C. K. Clark, Pulaski.

Mrs. Myrtice Provost> of Buffalo
street, has returned from a lengthy
stop with friends in Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Appleton, of
South Second street, have returned
from a visit with friends at Bowens
Corners.

Motoring from Syracuse, Mr. and
Mrs. Claren.ce Humphries were the
guests the first of the week of their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hum-
phries of South Second street. From
there", with their father and mother,
they made a trip to Oswego and oth-

} er points, visiting friends.
Miss Florence Murphy, of New

the former's mother Sunday. Their
son Glenn, who was at Peekskill was
then on his way to New York

\fr. and Mrs. Amdursky were Sun-
day guests at James Blakeman's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hannum, Roy
Austin and family and S. E. Itowlee
motored to Hannibal Sunday.

Wilson Stewart and his niece Miss
Essie Wilcox spent Sunday with his
sister, Mrs. Frank Wilcox.
Mrs. Willie Butler. It was. named
Mrsfl Willie Butler. It was named
John Morgan

Dr. and Mrs. Sinclair were enter-
tained at a fish dinner Friday at Stell
Rumsey's.

James Howard returned to his
home in Syracuse Tuesday accom--
panied by hi& niece. .Miss Lottie An-
drews.

Philip Luke has enlisted in the avia-
tion corps and started for. Fort Sto-
qum last night hoping to be with his
brother Arthur who is now on his
way to Texas.

John McCarthy and family from
Baldwinsville, were entertained at his
sister's Mrs. Alonso Luke, Sunday,
also- Miss Ada En gill, of Hannibal.

Eisner's people entertained
hd

York, who has bee* the guest of her
sister's family, Mr. and Ifrs. P. Foot,
of South First street f^r soine three
weeks, has returned home.

Miss Florence Hand, of Syracuse,
was the mid-week gtitst of Mrs. Nona
Otis of South Second street

Miss May Ward, of Sodas, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Justin.J. Mor-

ar their 4ome on South Fourth

ftreet • .
Miss Ruby Ottman. of Utica street,

spent Sunday with her brother Ernest

V
Mrs. Howard Pecic and sons of Syr-

acuse, are vkiiingifr. and Mrs. Step-
berg, Erie street

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Burnett and
daughter, Thehna, of-Sangaerties, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
;W. Whitehouse at tfie.irJiome^oik Ro-
chester street i

Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Barney
Second street, are entertaining
Barney's sister, Mrs. Alton Wafdell
and children, Irene and LawTeiffce of
Beaver Falls. • • " ;

Mrs. Anna Otis,with her nephew,
Thomas Sullivan, of South Second

Mr. and Mrs. Roy nee Ruth Prichard,
from, Syracuse. Mr. Roy has just en-
listed, i

The D. L. & W. carpenters and
painters are fitting up the depot here
for Fred Ware the ticket agent

Mr. Fisher's people have a frtfh air
boy from Syracuse, Charles Prank.

Charles Crockfor<f and family were
guests at Asher Dumas* Sunday.

Aliss Florence Whipple has gone
to Albany for a visit.

Mrs. John Garrett and son, John
Jr., are visiting Miss Essie Wilcox.

Htrlow Sperbeck and daughter
Edna was in town Sunday.

CARD OP THANKS.

To the Editor of the Fulton Times:
Dear Sir: Please permit in this

public way, the immediate friends o
the family of Rer. C J . Taft, to thank
you, fervently, for the valuable spac
you have of late given to narrating
the sad results of the auto accident o
last week. Perhaps I may forthe
say, that as Mr. Taft and the family
are to well and favorably known in
thjs region, you have placed hundred
of people under obligation to you by
your business acumen and your sym
pathetic expression.

J . N. TAFT.

About Zeppelin Attack-
Horace N. Gilbert has received an

nteresting letter from W. N. Hilbert,
London, an old friend, which is of
considerable interest, telling of the
recent air raid on London, aside from
he fact that much of the matter has

been eliminated by the English Ce;n-
or. Mr. Hilbert lives in London aad

was in the Bank of England ovec-30
years.

The letter follows:
My Dear Gilbert: In these terrible

times one feels so depressed it seems
to reduce one's energy, and the un-
certainty of life with the raids is too
awful. I went to London in the morn-
ing of Saturday and upon alighting* at
(eliminated by censor) all people
rushed to the under ground railway,
the tube., The station was deserted.
Well I watched there. One could see
the machines in the air like big birds'
(eliminted) a public house was de-
stroyed (eliminated) one fell in the
middle of the street smashing the
(eliminated)

I am afraid that the mails go astray
or the censor has not sufficient time
and the waste paper basket gets foil.
Yes, America has come out welU and
I feel sure will do better. I | is all
very well, you hear that America
looking after the dollars—all nations
do the same. People little think of
the help which America has given
and will still give—the wonder of tfte
transports getting through, and the
sinking of submarines. It ha! given
our enemy a-taste of-what they must
expect Yes, the pluck is wonderful,
and so quick it was little expected
that the troops would be over so soon.

It is indeed pleasant to hear from
you and that your daughter is still
with you.

Thank >du fot> papers. They are
amusing and* help to pass the

is

IMJUMKI
About $70,000 Already Subscribed Or

Promised and Committee Feels
Hopeful—Sub-Committees

Named.
Encouraging progress is being made

in the matter of securing subscrip-
tions towards the new steel casting
plant which it is hoped to get for this
city. George C. Warner, who is
working to bring the plant to Fulton
reported this morning that about $70,-
000 of the $100,000 needed, had been
subscribed or promised.

The committee consisting of Mayor
Lewis, Edward Quirk and J . R. Sulli-
van, which was named to formulate
plans, has appointed the following
sub-committees for securing sub-
scriptions:

Victor C. Lewis, chairman—M. M.
Conley, W. H. Patterson; William J .
Hartnett, chairman—M. Stranahan, J .
W. Stevenson; M. B. Hargrave, chair-

J . R. Sullivao, D. M. Sullivan,

First M. E. Church—Rev. J . W.
Barrett will preach at the morning

service at 10:30 a. m . There will be
no evening -service.

All Saints' Church—Rev. Minor J .
Peters, rector. Sunday, August 19,
eleventh Sunday after Trinity. Ser-
vices as follows: Holy Communion,
8 a. m. Matins and Sermon 10:30 a. m.
All the seatings are free, and strang-
ers are cordially welcomed at all the
services.
..Free Methodist
Charles A. Balch,

time. Quite different from our pa-
pers, more excitable and extraordin-
ary cases. Yes, I am pleased with
the tone of the papers about the war.
Away with the Kaiser, no peace with
him. tie would only tear it up when
it suited him. Your'President is quite
right You have too many eneir&9l
about, but I think he will put his
foot on them.

With love from wife and
you and family.

Your sincere ftpj a\d friend,

. Butyl
"Gtva m Lyons 2442,** said the man

it tn« telephone trying to get a friend
In the up stat* town.

-Lyons busy,"' came the familiar ex-
prcolop from CentraL—Yonkers State*-

I1

But R« Did
Teacher—Bobby, give an example of

the double negative.'
Bobby—I don't know none.
The love of countrr Is more powerful

than reason ICself.—Otid.

G. Mason; George B. Palmer, chair-
man—>J. Alderman, A. Alderman, C.
R. Dines; D. L. Lirisky, chairman—E.
R. Redhead, Irving Galusha; L. W.
Emerkk, chairman— H. Howe, B.
Bennett, F. C. Asb, N. L. Whita-
ker; Elmer Taylor, chairman—Martin
Dietrich, E. O. Baker; R. J . Pender-
gast, chairman—J. J . Jordan, Frank
Dilts; W. A. Butts, chairman— J. H.
Mackin, A. Bristol; Edward Quirk,
independent contrtrittee; George C.
Warner, independent committee.

For Prompt Service

can \

P. LePWs Baggage
. SucccMofto

Chetney'sBaggage

PHONE 73

Church—Rev.
pastor. Service

Sunday morning at 10:15, theme of
sermon, "Dwelling in God's House."
Evening service at 7:30. Subject of
sermon, "The Way of the Lord Pre-
pared." Sunday School at J2 . Teach-
ers' training class at 6. Prayer ser-
vice at 7. Class meet Tuesday even-
ing. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing.

Baptist Church—Rev. F. N. Darling
pastor. Rev; Burton C. Barrett, pas-
tor of the Immanuel Baptist church,
Syracuse, will preach Sunday morn-
ing, and also the following Sunday
morning. No evening service. Bible
school at 11:45.

Rickert—Chrisfield.
The marriage of Miss Mabel

ChrisneM, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Chrisfield, formerly of Mtn-
etto, but now of Fulton, and John,
William Rickert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
August Rickert, of Volney, was sol-
emnized at Christ Church, Oswego,
Wednesday, August 8, at two o'clock,
the Rev. Richmond H. Oesner was
the officiating^ clergyman.

The bride was attended by her two
cousins, Essie and Ella Chrisfield.
Margaret Chrisfield, small sister of
the bride, acted as flower girl.

The groomsman was George Rick-
ert, brother of the bridegroom.

The bride was attired in a gown of
white Georgette crepe and wore a
veil draped with pearls and lilies of
the valley and carried a shower bou-
quet of white roses. After the cere-
mony a reception was held at the
bride's home. A dainty wedding din-
ner was served. The house and table
were profusely decorated, the color
scheme being pink and white.

The wedding cake which was a
work of art was additionally7 decor-
ated with the Stars and Stripes and
Union Jack side" by side, the bride's
family being English.

The happy couple left on the six
o'clock train for the Central Lakes
and other points. 'They were the re-
cipients of many handsome and useful
gifts, some of which came from the
grandmother and "other relatives in
England. Mr. aifd Mrs. Rickert hare
the sincere best wishes of tfctir anaay
friends.

People Gasoline. Best by Test Van
Wagenen's salesrooms.—Adv.

Wbtt's gW saym, "I know you thmk
I'm filgHftiBx usxiwvtUoaal," aad-
you aay, "Not I thmk you're very con-

o t s pevrtd. And If
you aay, "Tea, J'do t s * * you're fright,

stogett peeved.
It haont occurred to

fully
And tf you say

Electric Cooking
Boil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

>

the variety of dishes that can be prepared on an Electric

Grill is limited by its capacity only, but will easily care for

the meals of three or four persons. The electric way is

the clean way to cook. Get an Electric Grill or Store

today. t

you to notice whether she's conven-
tional or VBOonTenttonal she gets ptwr-
ed.—New Tork Sun.

Sunday fa Argentina.
In Argentina th* tiakerles, gioceri—

and" cigar stores maj'remain open Sun-
days until noon, aroYided they are at-
tended exclusively by their proprietors
and no clerks or laborers are employed
oo

Phone 144 or write

The Electric Co
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HOME-LOVING-
YOU J U S T
OVER TO
PROF. MEWZIC
AND LET HlH

HARRY, I DID N T
KNOW YOU COULD
SING, YOU OUGHT
TO TAKE SOME-
LESSONS

no

VOLUNTEERS
the Red Cross Unit at Oswegb Are
Some Who Have Distinguished

Themselves in Art and

Among the enlisted personnel of
__ed Cross Unit N, Medical Depart-
ment Reserve, stationed at Fort On-
tario, are men who have distinguish-
ed theqjstlyes in art and literature.
Oat okf*^ fifty-two members.of the
unit, tMfcy-nine are college graduates.
The majority of them enlisted be-
cause they felt compellingly moved to
contribute their bit to the cause that
is to make a world's democracy. ;

Woodruff Rogers, for over four
• <—iHntn ai the Cathedra

School Exhibits. \
The school exhibit at the County

Fair under Miss Mary T. Farley, this
year far exceeded that of former
years.

The new trend in education assert-
ed itself very strongly. Both sides of
long shelves in the mam building* were
laden with wonderful products of tin
needle and a"rts craft tools. Besides,
these little Robert Barrett made a
fine exhibition of a promising futurq
as an artist. His peji and ink sketches
compositions in oil and water color
were the subject of much comment.

The, little girls showed that croche
needle work embroidery, knitting, a
w e i r « » baking and canning wer
more to their liking and natural dis
positions than the old fashioned cu
and.dried pursuit of the three R'
Every little girl who makes lace an

Lftfiejnbroidery proves that her conce

WESTCOTT
HORRORS!!!

7
YES, IT MIGHT BE
OF USE IN CASE

OF FIRE!

"UT CUllIW

it. And so by every token I was
lucklessly safe. Nevertheless I ex-

Iperienced an overwhelming urge to
[get into the game as the phrase is. I
[cudgelled my brains and those of my
[friends for the particular service I
wast most fitted for. The only thing
'I could th.iak__of was the regimental
I band. But then it occurred to me that

0, eiy, cto you tee, by the diwn^i cai'lf 1 if lit

Whtt so proudly we hailed et the twilight's lest
fleaminf—-

Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the
doodt of the fight

O'er the ramparts we watched were so isilaatly
streamiB|!

Aad the rocket's red glare, the bombs bursting in
Gave proof through the night that oar flag was

there;

0! say, does that star-spangled banner yet ware
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the bra*e ?

On that shore dimly seen through the mists of the
deep,

Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence re-
poses,

What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering steep,
As it fitfully blows, now conceals, now discloses?

Now It catches the gleam of the morning's first beam,
In full glory reflected now shines on the stream;

Tis the star-spangled banner; 0, long may it wave
O'er the land of the free, and the home o! the brarel

Aad where is that band who so Tauntingly swore
That the havoc of war and the battle's confusion

A home and a country should leave us no more ?
Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps

pollution,
No refuge could save the hireling and slave
From the terror of flight, or the gloom of the grave;

Aad the star-spangUd banner in triumph doth wave,
O'er the land of the free, aad the home of the brave

01 thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their loved homes aad the war's desola-

tion!
Blest with victory aad peace, may the hear'n-reecued

land
Praise the power that hath made aad preaofiod us

a nation.
Then conquer we mast, when our cause it is met,
Aad this be oar motto—** la God is our trustr
And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave
O'er the land of the free, and tbe home of the brave.

pianos nor organs: What was I to
do? -Iitttnti essentially a -fighter 4>y~
temperament, so finally'upon the atf-
vtceof resourceful friends I joined
the tie*-Cross. I could have chosen
"no* better or more congenial outfit
than the Flower Hospital Unit and
here JL #ra, in Oswego, made famous
—^ — — - SU-

laces and bracelets.
Children's canned fruit showed th

at least the younger generation we
co-ope racing: with Mr. Hoover.

Hannibal High School.
In the main building there

some interesting displays. One
markably good one is the.educational

i

wer

line, was by the Hannfra! Hi** °jj
ork of the boyt _

and girls in practical lere

were; pictures:.-*!

andVcarpetitry.
itorey. TO

Both boys twd
take projects to do outside of t!
regular school work, and on wl
they are allowed credits.! One
ture showed a boy working in his

i on

-U'

F. HL Judd, 29 So. Fourth '.".. 1 00
] John C*f5«>n, 30 So. Fourth . . . . 1 00

h(lm l&nch, Sr., 505 Utica 1 00
"'fcplfcynch, Jr., 505 Utica 3 00
James Mackesy, 425 Utica 3 00
Peter Buck, 211 Utica 1 00
Arthur Miner, 371 So. Second .. 1 00
John Youngs, City Hall 1 00
Fred Scanlon, 8 No. 7th 1 00
Chas. McCaffrey, Volney, X. Y. 3 00
Fred A. Miller, 110 So. Third .. 3 00
Wm. Branche, 101 So. Fourth .. 3 00
M. F. Crahan, 518 Rochester . . . . 3 00
Mary Crahan, 618 Rochester 7... 1 00
Mrs. H. Murphy, .516 Rochester 1 00
Geo; White, 420 Rochester 1 00
Wm. E. Church, 403 Erie 3 00
Earl Dempsey, 318 Cayuga 3 00
John Watson, 811 Emery 3 00
Geo. Rafferty, 1020 Emery 3 00
Dr. E. M. Anderson, 210 W.

Broadway 3 00
M. B. McGuane, 205 Voorhe^s .. 3 00
Wm. McCann, Ilion, N. Y 2 00
Timothy Mclnerney, * Buffalo,

N. Y 2 0c
Maurice Powers, Gloversville,

N. Y 2 00

OrtJsr of U» This*)*
Tbe Order of the Thistle Is a Scotch

order of ancient origin. Tradition has
It that it was established A. D. 787 as
the reSPlt ** • riaj^n <« •
seen in tbe heavens by Achaios, king
of the Soots, and Hungos, king of the
Plots, while they were engaged in
prayer on the night before the battle
lrith Athelstan, king of Ifofflf-*^ Bo
tar as the records show, howerer, it
was either re-established or founded In
1687 by James IL of England by the
appointment of eight knlghta.

Tbe order collapsed, bat was tevtred
tiy Queen Anne on Dec 81* 1708.. ~ ID
1827 It was decreed that the member-
«hip ahoold consist of the aoverelsn
«nd sixteen knights, but others of tbe
ioyel family were admitted.

•Two Vlewt of tho C
• prospfctlre bridegroom made his

first call on Ms future bride in com-
pany with a marriage broker, and
while in the parlor waitinf tot the ap-
pearance of the family the broker drew
the young man's attention to a glass
closet containing a handsome sOter set

"Just look; at the** things!" he said.
"Ton can see how wealthy these penr
pie are."

"But is it not possible that these arti-
cles were borrowed for the occasion,"
inquired the susiHckKis young man, "so
as to Rive an appearance of wealth?"

"What an Idea!** answered tbe agent
reprovingly. "Who in the world wouW
lend them

Princes In
Only tbe eldest son of the king of

England has a legal rtgbt to tbe title
of prince, although other royal chil-
dren have many privileges. They are
auus and Caught era of England,' tney
are royal highnesses In their own right,
and they could claQa to be served on
one knee at table when the king is not
peasant Moreover, in England prlnees
are always of royal blood. la other
countries they are often mere nebles.
ranking after dukes.—London Stand-
ard.

Pwbldit* Compliment,
T d hate to hare Dubsoo's mesa dis-

position.'*
"What has be been doing to yooT*
*T asked bow he liked my new

torcar."

"He saw it oevUinly had a fine bora."
—-Birmingham Age-Herald.

Kv«fi More Terrible.
"In Morocco men bid for their wires.

Just think of being put on the auction
block aad having men bid for yon! It
most bo terrible"

"Must be," assented the other girl.
-And just suppose there were no bids."
-Philadelpbia Bulletin.

Harmonious Effects.
"Don? you think some of the comic

pictures are oat of all proportion V
"Not at all." replied Miss Cayenne.

"Onlr people who look as tber do could j
possibly make tbe rem.HTks^sttribated

Star.

1 00
2 00

1 00
1 00
1 00

Theodore Boutin, 258 Park ..
John O'Melia, 304 W. First .

Bowens Corners
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Guernsey
Mr. and Mrs.^has. Guernsey
Mr. and Mrs* Samuel Close ..
Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Fuller 1 00
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall TOO
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dougherty .. 1 00
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garrett . . . . 1 00
Michael Wasson 1 00
Ray Blake 1 00
Geo. Palmer 1 00
Henry*Hartenhoff l 00

• 1 00met-
Mr. an-d Mrs. Earner Fuller ..
Mr. and^Mrsl C. P. Sharp
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Fuller ,.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Maybeck

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

Stanley B2dula 1 00
Russo Santo 1 00
Salvatorc Bapisardo -.-, 1-00
Salvatore Bapisardo 50
Francesco Schemmenti ~. 50
Francesco Pariso 1 00
Salvatore Comarkio 1 00
Salvatore Fichera 1 00
Giovanni Salica 1 00
Salvatore Figiera 1 00
Epifanio Previtera
Giovanni Contarur
Giovanni- Yorsisi . .
Salvatore Ferliti . .
CarmeUo Leotta . .
S. Ehrmann

00
00
00
00
00
00

Gero Spinelli 1 00
Allie Callabiano 100
Musurneqi Giasni 1 00
Colabritta Moriano 1 00
Valentino Salvatore 1 00
Angelo Vecchio 50
Rosario Comarchio 1 00
Fillipo Coraarchjo 1 00
Francesco Stracuzzi 1 00
Guiseppe Suarrera 1 00
Vincenzo Paris 50
Sebastians Sevn^rdi 50
Giovanni Sizis 50
Giovanni Musumeri 50
Gregerio Marony 1 00
Leonardo Sorbilli .. 1 00

Phoenix, N. Y.

'0ft

Miss Margaret Frawley
Miss Anna
Mrs. Conrad
Mrs. S. Griffin . . .••». . , . ,

F . I * * '
Martin Scanlon 2 00
Jay Scanlon 100
Zabin Cole 1 00
James Blake 1 00
James Scanlon 2 00
Michael McNamara 1 00
Helen Broderick 1 00
Mary Gallagher 1 00

R. F. D. 9
R. J . Cunningham 3 00
Thomas Murphy i 2 00
Arthur Hayes A 3 00
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Scanlon.. 2 00
Frank Cunningham 1 00

iserentino 50
Giacomo Palasciana 25
Albert Marcely 50
Guiseppe Zaia 1 00
Rossi Costantine ' 25
Damiano Sciarra 25
Lawrence Ranger, 516 Utica 3 00
Miss Carrie Ranger, 516 Utica .. 1 00
Fred Kavanaugh, 303 Cayuga .. 3 00
W. J , Brannan, 519 Harrison 2 00
David Hartigqn Nana!*^ ' ° * m

James^as'ey, 215 . 3 00
John Ncalis, 60 W. First 3 00
"William MurpKyT~E. Broadway 2 00
Francis Murphy, 213 \V. B'dway 2 00
John Crahan, 518 Rochester .. 3 00
Edward Masters, Harrison . . . . 3 00
John Cavanaugh, 218 Erie 3 00

F. Massaro, Minneapolis, Minn. 2 00
Geo. McDonald, 167 Michigan Ave

Detroit, Mich. 2 00 J ,
James Reavey, E. Broadway .. 3 0IT *A

Joseph Di Pierro, 31 S. Second 3 <N
Fred Barnes, S. Third 3 00

Worthy of Your Good Opinion,
On most subjects there is a vast dif-

ference of ooinion- but
Tablets win the good opinion if not
th« praise of all who use them.
Oren Coon, of Pulaski, N. Y., writes:
"Chamberlain's Tablets are the best
medicine I have ever used for bilious-
ness and constipation." For tale by
AH Dealers.—Adv.

Mrs. Chas. Robillard 1 00
Mrs. Geo. Robillard ? : . . . : 7 T 00
Mrs. Kate Brackett 1 00
Mrs. Partrick Frazier 1 00
Mrs. Patrick Dolan 50
Mrs. Martin , 50
Sixtus Burch .' 2 00

Frank Zaia 3 00
Thos. Mirabito 50
Sebastiatio Guiliano 50
Angelo Cipcotta 50
Rosario Mirabito - 50
Sergio Muralo 50
Santo Crisafulli 25
Cesare Campisi 25
Sumerano Vito 75
Giuseppe D'Onafrio 50
Giovanni Ramondette 50
Ramondetta Vincenzo .- 50
Salvatore Manitta 50
Tony ^Marco - 50
Tony Papurne, 25
Luigi Marina

Vet Contents 15 F luid Dradhi CUSTOM
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

Over
ThirtyJfears

Guiseppi Mangiapelo 7i 50'
Guiseppi Crisafulli ": .• 25
Tony Vecchio 25
Vencenzo Dibenardo 25
Vito Guglielmo 25
Serapino Tairate 25
Ferdinando Va»« . . , . , 25
Tony Gabriele 25
Walter Salvatore 25
Floro Procopio * 25
Denetto Domenico 25
Pietro Renno T 5<f
Ernesto Piccolino - 50
Michele Tamais 75
DiMarzo Vencenz6 ^ 25
Tony Amorose 50
Andrea Bannopitfb 50
Tony Vincione ^ . 50
Frank Montanaro 50
Convertino Giovanni 50
Giovanni Maida 25
Angelo Marine 50
Guiseppe Rossetti 25
Giovanni Schibecip 1 00
Tony Cincotta 1 00
Constantino Scotesc 50
Tanaria Cardinale 50
Carmelo Leotta 1 00
Peter Massaro 1 00
Palmere Constantino 25
Peter Manand 50
John Rossi ...-» f.. 50
Mike Louise ;. 1 00
Joe. Cincotta 1 00
Onofrip Cuccuruta 50
Domenico GaHmi 50
-Domenico Miuccio . , . . , 50
Carmelo Colloca 50

Modi more Than Tow Hooey's WotA
— - - • iEmnom* FakHa

• l/t tot MB. to » • • * . , ft
OtSSSCO

. S.
M««it4«apMlalcM4vp«tiewa
yom* 6mlm mmd w*& it torn. W«

i

Exact Copy of Wtspper. «CW TO«« WTT

si

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders •
poMfbl* If TOO will wear ft adtntiflcaUy cootrocted
J<Ai* Brtmftn.

j wiftit of • • ancooirari b u t «s *tr»tclMt th«
: mxutcim t tet MM oootow d tbt flfm is fpoiled.

Mt tb« btift Imck wher« it b«>
IOOM. p r m a t UM fail tact frwa
harlai tto agpairm&c* of «*b-

•Thnjnafa th« rttn—r of

i M h o f tb« *boald«r girtag »
•rmeafml Uat to tht «ntb« upper body.
Tbmr a n UM daiatket and mo«t Mrrie«abl«4ranDcnts inarl*
BabV»~eoB« in all material* aad styles: Cross Back. Hook
Pratt, SurpUc*. Bandoaa. « tc Boo«d witb "Waloha," UM
nistl sss boning—patmittias; washing wlthoct resaorsi.
n*y roar dealer snow yov BUo Jolte Brassierea, If not stock-
ed, we will gladly send Mm, prepaid, samples to show yoa.
BKNJAMIN % JOHVES, 81 Warren Street, Newark. N.

.Cf l i t from your
de&itrorrrtrmuS.

BURIMft TMSI LLTm OT TMfft ABVSSrm«MCNT ,

DURHAM DUPLEX MZOR CO. JCRSCYOTY.K,
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
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) SMt V/A5 A WAUTlf

^lRL»NiCt DISPOSITION,
I DRC^SCR AHO AU THAT N

(j>CCAu3e 5HC HAD fAONtY
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her eye» wloe open.
"For land's sake, mother, listen to

thia: 'Among those 'present at Mrs.
At* < n's la»+ night was Mr. Barton

The Social
Ladder

ItWa* Successfully Climbed
by a Mother and Daughter.

By ETHEL HOLMES

i ground.

, v A stagecoach lumbered up a zigzag
| \ o a d In the Rocky mountains. On the

tatslde seat behind the driver sat a
in whose eminently respecta-

ble traveling suit and his clean cut fea-
tures indicated that ne was to the
manner born. .Beside him sat a yoong
man in the costume of the country.
His shirt was flannel; his hat was a
sombrero.
£0n the next seat back sat a lady, the
aristocratic gentleman's wfte, and be-

r«me her a girl of nineteen, their daugh-
ter. The man in the sombrero was

Ing them about the mountains and
ts people and pointing out the more

prominent peaks, to which the travel-
ers listened with great Interest

The sun was hot, the pace was slow,
*nd the two combined tended to make
tkp driver drowsy. When the coach
reached an eminence and started down
an incline, instead of being wide
awake to the dangers of mountain
travel he was nodding. He not only
failed to put on the brake, bet drop-
ped the reins. He was awakened by
kthe shouts of the passengers behind

Jin. vrho saw a terrible death staring
in the face. The horses, un-

checked, started down the slope and
vere soon going at a breakneck pace.

The driver basely abandoned his

Tain• ~IFIK> Hadyoung
been pointing out object* of interest
let himself down over the footboard
on to the tongue, gathered up the reins,
quickly remounted to the box, put on
the brake and managed to reduce the
pace sufficiently to enable the coach
to turn a curve without going over a
precipice. Then after a further short
descent he brought the horses to a
standstill. The first sensation that
came to him after it wa» all over was
feeling the arms of the aristocratic
gentleman about his neck.

Any H couple of

\ th

e drier basey ab
and, putting his foct on the iron

step beside, him, swung himself to .the

episode Mrs. Murphy and her daughs-
ter, while bowling along Oc&n avenue
at Newport, received a terrible shock.

"Oh, heavens, mother, there's Barton
Keith! Look the other way, quick!"

Miss Murphy, pretending to see some*
thing to which she desired to call her
mother's attention, pointed in the op-
posite direction from the young man.
the carriage rolled by, and the women
began t6 discuss the situation.

"What in the world could have
brought him here?" exclaimed the
mother.

"I would as soon have expected to
see a Mississippi pilot"

"Bart has been a stage driver."
"He'll tell everybody here all about

our antecedents."
"He won't know any one to tell."
"It seems hard to cut him after that

affair you had with him.''
"There have been changes since then.

At that time father was building bis
little branch railroad. He hadn't got
on to the main line."

"Well. I don't think there's much
danger, considering that he can't have
any entree here. Heaven knows what
a t*™» we've had even to get In on the
outer circle. How can*Bart Keith with
no money get In at all?" ^

"He may be prosperous. He's well
enough dressed."

•Tea, he quite looked like one of the
swells. I wonder why he's here?"

That night there was a grand func-
tion at one of the "cottages," and the
next morning Mary Murphy ran to her
mother with 4 n§wspapcr in her hand

"V jf.on't mean it!"
"Hor in the name of conscience do

yon suppose be got in there?"
' "1 enn't imagine. I know we couldn't
get a bid."

"He must have a pull somewhere."
"Your father had a pull, but it didn't

work. He offered Peter Jones a tip
.on the stock of our road if he'd get
him an mvltation^tb the Athertona'.
But Pete said they were of the old
New York blue blood and rich besides.
These people who bare both blood and
money are the hardest of all to move."

"OhoI Here's the explanation!" and
she reaa a soaaTfienf: **

44'Mr. Barton Keith Is vistlng Mr.
and Mrs. Emerson Forbes.'"

"Oh, my goodness gracious!" ex-
claimed the mother. "How in tbt
world did he ever get in with them?'

There was a silence between the two,
which Mary ended by saying:

"Mother, we've gone and done it!"
"So we have."
"We must find a way to take a back

frack." • ' '
"80 we must"
"But we're entirely Ignorant of the

key to the position."
"What do you mean by that?"
"We don't know what reason the

Fortes have for taking in Bart"
"Do you suppose they know what

he's beenV
"Of course they do. Bart couldn't

keep It if be wished. That's the sin-
gular part of it The Forbes have
been prominent in New York and New-
port society for a hundred years. But
one thing I have noticed in these old.
families—they're more independent
about whom they take up than any
other people. 1 can't imagine

"oiPerkinses, wbo made tnc
fertilizing material having anything tc
do with Bart Keith. You know how
they snubbed us."

"Yes, Indeed I do, and I'm waiting
for the time to come when I can get
even with them."

'tBut mother, how are we to fix it
uplwlth Bart?"

"I dai't know, Ma me, unless yoo
have thi same power you used to have
ovef.' lju"

M«Y cast a glance in a mirror. Art
had r* e a great deal for her since she
wait* >n the railroad men her mother
fed in their days of poverty. Nothing
that money could buy was now denied
her. But she knew Bart Keith well.
He had loved her in calico, and to love
her in costly fabrics must incite an en*
tlrely new sensation. Besides, he-was
in the swim at Newport, where he
would meet the finest costumes in
America, to say nothing of the women
they incased. To make matters worse,
she had cot htm. - -

"Mother," she said, "I believe 111
write him a line saying I've heard of
bis being in Newport and telling him
we're here. That'll look as if we
hadn't seen him on the avenue."

"Do you think he'd tumble to i t r
The girl p mdered awfiile, then ad

mltted that she knew very well be
wouldn't; their eyes had met and there
had been a mutual recognition. She
dared not write the not*

But one morning she received a note
from Keith. He told her that having
heard she was %t Newport, he had

limit1!
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7 The Cook Is Known by her Kitchen

clean keepskitchen is the sign of a good cook. And a kitchen t
clean without constant drudgery Is the sign of an up-to-date cook—one

wbo use* the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.

No coal-hod or ash-pan drudgery. You never have to sweep up after cooking on the New
Perfection. Cooks fait or slow as you like, without soot or ashes. It's the Long Blue
Chimney that does it* Visible flame that stay* -*pat.ff ^

In nse in more than 2,500,000 homes. Ask your dealer for booklet. Inquire, too, .
aboot the New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater; It gives abundant hot water for
laundry or bath at low cost. _ J ,

For best results use S0C0NY Kerosene.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK
PRINCIPAL OFFICES: ' NEW YORK ALBANY BUFFALO BOSTON

A

NEW P
OIL COOK

CT1ON
fVE&)&ND OVENS

OJU irom uie west"lo"Him her. But
time had made great changes for both
of them and he did not doubt she was
following a course which seemed In-
viting to bjer in her new sphere. He
shrank from parting with her without
letting her know that he had kept th«
boyish promises made years ago. He
refrained from mentioning the cut she
had given him, but it was evident it
was this that had turned him from her.
He closed his epistle with the word
"farewell" and she knew that he had
passed beyond recall.

For a time the Murphys heard that
Keith was being introduced under the
wing of the Fortieses. Then they began
to hear his name mentioned among the
people and in the society notes inde-
pendently of his introducers, and it
* f ? ¥°\ l-u4 before they learned that
which travels on tfie wings of the
wind. Keith was rich. He had be-
come Interested in certain western
•peculations with Mr. Forbes, and the
two had made money together. Then
came a rumor that Keith was to marry
Miss Alice Forbes.

Up to this time the Murphys had
merely wondered. Now they were as-
tonished. And over Mary Murphy
came a wave of regret. It was not
for the loss of Barton Keith's wealth
or position; it was for Keith himself.
The prize they sought for and for
which she bad snubbed the lover of
her young girlhood every day seemed
farther from her grasp. Despite their
millions the Murphys found it impossi-
ble to effect an entrance into Newport
society. Mary had become accustomed
to wealth, and it failed to satisfy her.
She was hungry for the boyish love
that had been hers in poverty, but she
had thrown it away.

The report that Keith was to marry
Miss Alice Forbes proved true. When
the engagement was formally announc-
ed the Murphys read in the society

ew York newspaper a
story concerning the contracting par-
ties that gave them the key to the sit-
uation. It told how Mr. and Mrs.
Fortes and their daughter were trav-
eling In the Rocky mountains, how a
stage driver fell asleep, how a young
man who had teen formerly a handler
of the ribbons saved the passengers
from death, bow Mr. Forbes bad taken
him up and enabled him to make a
fortune. But the story did not tell the
most important feature that had led to
the union—a young girl seeing an act
of cool bravery on the part of a young
man.

The wedding of Barton Keith and
Alice Fortes wti not celebrated with
that splendor usual to nuptials in the
fashionable world. It was said that
this was in deference to the wishes
of the groom, who bore the reputation
of being an extremely modest man.
He devcted himself to business, his
only recreation being driving four-in-
hands, and this was supposed to be in
memory of experiences of former days.

"Mother," said Mary Murphy one
day, "I have a plan."

"What is it, Mame?"
••We'can't break through the shell of

this Newport egg.—We must go else-
where."

"Where shall we go?'
"To London."
**Good gracious, daughter! If we

can't succeed here, how can we do so
among the British nobiHty?"

"Others wbo have failed here have
succeeded there. Leave it to me
Money, dear mother, is the power that
opens doors wherever money is need-
ful. These British nobles are getting
poor. Our people are getting rich.
Many here have always been rich, and
some care nothing about becoming
richer. In England commoners have
been getting rich, while the nobles
have teen getting poor. Noblemen
would prefer to marry an American
to a commoner of their own country.
there being no titles here. I shall go
to London, marry a title and come
back here tor just long enougn to snub
those who have snubbed us."

Two years later Mary Murphy re-
turned to Newport as the Countess of
Munkenzipn- Her advent was herald-
ed, and when she arrived invitations
tvere piled on her table. Before look-
Ing for those she intended to accept
she picked out those from certain peo-
ple who had snubbed her as Miss Mur-
phy and sent immediate "regrets."

What 8h« Wanted.
A woman of uncertain age required

All Kinds of
Job Printing

CARDS FOLDERS
ENVELOPES CIRCULARS ~

BILL HEADS INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS LETTERHEADS

Commercial Printing a Specialty

c a i i ^ p i . ^ The TIMES OFFICE

ST. LOUIS 6ETS COAL MINE

City Contracts for Entire Output Dur.
ing War.

St. Louis, Aug. 16. — Comptroller
No 3 announced that he had closed
a contract to take the entire output
of a coal mine near BelleviHe, 111.,
for city use for the coming year.
The contract provides for a renewal
at the end of the year or for the
purchase of the mine by the city at
any time during the life of the con-
tract.

Nolte said he has saved St. Louis
$100,000 on next winter's coal supply
of 120,000 tons through his negotia-
tion. The first time the city asked
for bids on coal, $2.55 a ton was the
lu w esL '—31me that time the prloo
has been hammered down to $1.̂ 0,
at which figure the city contracted
for a large quantity of coal.

REPUBLICANS BALK
AT NAMING PERKINS

Majority Refuse to Pot Hint on
State Food Board.

Albany, Aug. 16.—The breach be-
tween Governor Whitman and the
(Republican majority of the legila-
ture over the food control legislation
was widened seemingly beyond the
possibility of bridging, unless the ex-
ecutive renounces bis intention 0!
appointing George W. Perkins a
member of the proposed state food
commission or Mr. Perkins voluntar-
ily abandons his candidacy to relieve

-the governor of embarrassment.
Governor Whitman withheld public

comment on the day's development
further than to say: "I still am con-
fident tha| the bill will be passed."

Opposition to Mr. Perkins was so
pronounced at the conferences of the
Republicans of both senate and as-
sembly that/all hope of making an;
material progress on the food con-
trol bill for at least a week was aban-
doned.

-Upstate members declared that
their constituents in the rural dis-
tricts were opposed to the passage ol
the measure and were even mojot
strongly against Mr. Perkins as a
state food commissioner. Several ol
them stated at the conference that
while they would vote for the bill ii
Perkins was eliminated, they woulo
not support the measure plus Per-
kins.

Cxpo«ing Family Stortis,
Eph Wiley baa six daughter*, and

they are marrying at the rate of about
one a year. Yesterday an old frienC
approached Eph on the subject of a
little loan. "I'm very sorry I can't ac-
pommotlate yon, old man/* said Eph In
an attempt to soften his refusal "for
I'll have another son-in-law to aet up la
business next month."—Topeka Capi-
tal

8impl« Enough.
"I met a man Just now who.said he

didn't believe anything he read in.
newspapers."

"It would be easy to cure him of
that"

"How?"
"By putting his name in print and

referring to him as a prominent citi-
zen."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Th« High Twt
M8o Kv©," says the Kansas City Star,

"that yoar former sweethearts will
point you out as the man they might
have married."

No matter how you live they'll do
that, and hi nine cases out of ten
they'll do It with an air of superiority
In the presence of your wife.—Louis-
ville CourlerJournaL

Always In the Lsad.
The Morning 8tar announced th*

death of William B. Jones when he
was not dead, writes Simeon Stnmsky
in the New York Evening Post The
next day It printed the following no-
tice:

Testerday we were the first newspsv*
qei to publish the news of the death
•f William B. Jones. Today we are
the fiwt to deay the report The Morn-
Ing Star is always in the lead."

We are always careful after the
crockery has been smashed.

laectrtc cables are made flieproof
with re-enforced concrete.

H«r Exous**
Mother—AUce, I was very much sur-

prised and shocked last evening when
I passed the parlor door and saw Mr.
Woodbe with his face'close to yours.
Daughter — Yes, mamma; Isn't It •
shame? The poor fellow is so awfully
nearsighted}—London Telegraph,

Just a ftttp.
"You may not believe it, mum, but

I wunst knelt at de feet of a qusen."
"And how did you fall so low as to

become & tramp?"
"It wasn't much of a fall, mum. Ton

I was a super in ds movies.**—Ex-

* Tost and Bottom.
The chiropodist is a humble Jndtrld-

uaL In the profession he begins and
Is content to remain at the foot Tht>
barber, on the contrary, li ambitious.
He begins at the head and stays there,

Haste makes waste, and waste makes
want, and want makes strife betwwn
the good man and his wife.

the services of a page boy and Inserted
In the local paper an advertisement
headed, "Youth wanted."

One of her friends, with little humor
and less taste, sent her a bottle of a
celebrated wrinkle remover, a pot of
fairy bloom, a set of false teeth and a
flaxen wlgr—London" Telegraph.

Chinese President to Take Office.
Washington, Aug. 2.—Official dis-

patches to the Chinese legation said
acting President Fecg Kwochangwaa
on his way from Nanking to Pekin
to take up his new office.

Stakovfteh Resumes Dirtier
Petrograd, Aus. 2.—Michael Stako-

vlich, who, on July 26, resigned as
governor general of Finland, has re-
turned to Helsingfors and has re-
sumed his official duties.'
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New York State Fair-J
One of the Nation's V

FOOD TRAININfi CAMPS
BIG EXHIBITS^

SUBBING WAE EXHIBITS
STBOHG HEN OF NATION TO SPEAK

BLOODED HOUSES AND CATTLE
MIIITABY BANDS

NEW ENTEHTAINXENT FEATURES

Attend the State Fair—Learn Your Country's Needs
SYKACUSE- .SEPT. 10, 11. 12, 13, 14. 15
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N'orman j Parmlcy, 452 North Sixth St.
drorge H. Mummer, Hastings
William Joseph Lal'urte, 505 Hannibal St.

Rayin.ind McMillan, Hannibal, N. Y.
Sawyer, (AX> Cayuga St.

Verner (itorge Blake, Kulton
Frii-, Yitt<>rio, 4o4 Wu kham St.
Hairy Auiinan, Phoenix
Michael HryiKzuk. 362 Wnt Fourth St.
Walter Paul Rrookcr, 422 West Second St.
Frank Switzcr, Hannibal, \T. Y.
Gui*eppe Cavallaro, Granby
Allen Wayne Merriam, Phoenix
Kdwin Watson Kmney, Lewis House, Fulton
John J Carney, Phoenix
Wilham Kuwe, Fulton
Thomas Davitr, 160 West Third St.
Karl L. Stanton, 223 West Second St.
James L. Heag«rty, 302 West Broadway
Harold Earl Wikox, R. D. 7
Leon Mervin Yandoah, 302 Walradt St.
Ray E. Harris, 509 Rochester St.
Dudley Winthrop Crane. Granby, R, D. 8
James Henry Mykel, 25 West Fourth. S t
Thomas Gordon, 6W) Hannibal St.
Lee Halstead, 58 West Second S t
Emil Streule, 512 Srie St.
Benjamin Franklin Ear ••haw, 20 No. 4th S t
Charles R Irish, Central Square, R. D. 1
Tames Louis Walsh, 411 West Fourth S t
Walter Race, Phoenix
Joseph Wdowiak, 316 West First St.
Floyd L. Boynton, 221 West Broadway
William Philip Mickle, Phoenix '
William Franklin VanBuskirk, 262 Fourth S t
Walter Fuarug, 209 West First S t
George Francis Byrne, 413 Park Ave.
Tony Gavaloti, 451 West Fourth St. .
Antonio Pafuni, 209 North Fourth St.
Victor T. Bennett, 415 Park S t
Joseph E. Gilbert, Phoenix
Edward Norris Long, 309 Third St.
Philip F. McCarthy, Oswego, R. D. 6
Philip Sheridan McCarthy, Oswego, R. D. 6"
Harold Francis Caffrey, 269 South Fourth St.
Norman Joseph Holly, 910 EmerjtSt.
Geocge Marshall, 371 South SeconjKSt
Francis Cecil Hill, 17 1-2 Secqnd>5t/
Robert Reed, Hannibal,
Albert E. Shaw, fennellvill
Fredvl-eon Looghrey, R: D. I
Alfred Albert Alien, 252 West Third St.
Earl Ellis Chubb, 414 West Third St.
Horace Leon Sylvester, 611 Pratt St.
Ernest M. Eastman, 224 West Fourth S t

TIMES,
Frank Urban, Osw

\7 Francis Paul Wall
William Henry Rest,

/T139 Ort.m George "._
1214 Charles C'onmeiti, JW

Trini«lad Hernandez,

XH9I3 39V*
Broadway

65 Nerth Fifth St.
West Broadway

eft Third St.

312
,1507
L1729
1626
1284

96m
inn;
130

Harrie Fichere, R. b. 8
Emmet Bovea, Day Center
George Leonard Salsbury, 201 So. Seventh St.
Harry A. Youngs, 606 Rochester Si
Martin Kavanagh, 303 Cayuga St.
Frank Mike, 459 West Second St.
Horace Watterman McCanh, Oswego, R. D. 6
Arling Worden, Oswego, R. D. 5
James Monroe Bartlett, R. D. 2
Xeroy Monroe Alien, 3/0 Wttt, Fourth St.

' John Yancurich, 501 West Broadway
Garret* Smith, "Phoenix
Roy BtTJ^nnin ̂ ole,, Oswego, R. D. 8 •
Leon H. HungJrford, Phoenix
John Joseph Me Han ley, Oswego, R. D. 6.
Thomas Lizsk, 174 Riverside .Are.
Walter William Nelson, 157 North Fifth St.
Giovanni Liizio, R. D. 8

..Charles Edward Davis, Phoenix
_.., '/Archibald Zellajv 468 Broadwell
1511- Ad on Ward T. Sheldon, 203 South Seventh S t
1188 Joseph Bzdula, Curtis St.

Frank A. Keller, Mexico, R. D.
Harry R. Simmons, Hannibal, R. D. 1
Ralph Williamson, Hannibal
Jesse Lounsbery, Hannibal, N. Y.
Kosta Kampones, 113 Cayuga St.
Frank Gam 14a, 563 West Second St.
George Oliver Sickney, Minetto -
Theron demons, 112 West Third St.
Thomas. Wilcezk, 202 West First St.

168
1023
1774
424

1188
657.
175
300
278

1622
1240
524
911

1172

336 _ _
212 Stewart Elwin (iuthric, Hannibal, N. Y.

1357 hrnest A. Ball, South First St.
Kdwin Leroy Smith, R. D 9
Paul Brown Chase, Minetto
Howard Leo McHenry, 502 Utica St.
Thomas Slivvi, 206 Riverside Ave.
Milton Alfred Baldwin, 45 Park Ave.
William A. Sylvester, 424 Oneida St,

15 Charles Temple, Hannibal, N. Y.
Frank Patulski, 219 West First St.
Charles Bernard Howard, R. D. 3
Charles Padiris, 110 Cayuga St.

1433 Irvin Taylor, 460 South First St.
James H. Maroules, 107 Rochester St.
Charles William Smith, Eighth & Kimball St
Frank Henry Porter, R. D. 6

. „ - William Seward Taplin, Mexico, R. D. 4
1464 Lorien Daniels, 473 South Seventh St.
1357 Stefan Kucharik, 116 Pine. St.

Francisco Brossi, 408 West Broadway"*
Alfred Carellaro, Macchia, Italy
Andrew Malone, 116 Lyon S t
Frank Selah Newton, 117 West First St.
Harold McCrady, 55 South Second St.

»8 William Aimer Pierce, 306 Gansevoort St.
Raymond Cunnngham, South Granby
Mike Yacura, 563 West Second St.
Charles Turney, 317 South Third St.
Floyd LaClare Bourlier, 225 Seneca St.
Herbert Houghtaling, Phoenix
Grover Eli La Plant, 606 Highland St.
Enos G. Lamb, 310 Pratt St.
Floro Procopio, 310 Pratt St.
Robert P. Stevenson. 311 Worth S t
Mariano Patane, R. D. 8
Daniel C. Phillips, Phoenix
Clayton David Wise, 12 Austin Ave!
Thomas Ray Rabillard, R. D. 9
David Henry Raneier, Phoenix
Esich Julian Nichols, 613 Ontario S t

\. Andrew William. $miley, R. D. 7
V. Ross Earl Gardner, Minnetto., • %&*"•
i\. Daniel Walsh, 316 Beech St.
,y Bernie Charles Fuller, Granby
\ ; Herbert Adkins, ,54 West First St.

Stanley KmiUik,.109 West Broadway
Frank Patrick FrawJey, & D. 1

1201 Stanley Boreteak, 670 West Second S t
*'" ~6hri Martin Kelfcf. R. P. 3

— * • - • / * '

MSI

ld J
s. Mi

arold Janris, PennellvilW
h MThos. Michael Hogue, 267 North Seventh St.

Harry Orland Williams, Fulton •
Crapana Salvatore, 102 Leitch St.
Mike Melak, 201 Sute St.

v Raymond A. Fumier, Phoenix
: Edward W. Rugg, 402 Watradt St.
, Ward Wells, Oswego. R D> 4
: Benjamin Franklin Mayback, Granby

George A. Baker, 41$ Cayuga St.
Leon M. Howard, R. D. 2
William J . Lewis, 407 Park St. *
Fred Amos Kath, Minetto.
Fred Frank Rausch, Oswego, R. t>. 7
Raymond Maure, 404 Park St.
Floyd Harold PaynV, R. D. 1
Ovrd Ambrose Perchway, 259 North Fifth S t80 Ovrd Ambrose Perchway,

714, Harlow M. Fuller, phoenix

REV. C. J , TAFT IMPROVING

Infant Son, Paul, However, it in a
Seakma Condition at the Hospital

in Elmira.

News from Arnot-Odgen hospita
in Elmira where the survivors of the
automobile accident of August 9, in
which Mrs. Clinton J . Taft and two
•daughters were killed, are being treat
ed, is to the effect that Rev. Mr. Taft
the husband and father, is recovering,
though slowly but the y*oungest child
is still in a serious condition. Rev
Charles A. Balch, pastor of the Frei
Methodist Church, received a card
this morning dated Thursday, from
Mr. and Mrs. Norval J . Taft, parent
of Rev. C. J . Taft, who are with hi
in Elmira. The card says: "Clinton

[is improving slowly. Paul is not ou
of danger." Rev. J . N. Taft of Vol
ney, uncle of iRey#l C. J . Taft, also re
ceived a card from Mr. ami Mrs. Nor
val Taft, dated Thursday saying
"Baby was near death's door. Ii
much better. Clinton now sits up th
largest part of*tip day in a-whee
cbjair. He ift ripeiviqg a largt: ntj'm
bqr of *hi»'ch.urfti p̂ rt>ple froni Bing
hainton; CoAini and -Boston* Mr
and Mrs. Norval J . Taft plan to go
back to Boston with, their «oh when
he 1« able to make the trip. The
Binghamtori Press of Tuesday laid
the baby who is six months old, took
• turn for the worse Sunday and dn
Monday was so ill it was not thought
he could live through.the day. Tues-
day, however, he was a little better.

A Fulton man* was on the train
which struck the Taft family and sayr
the baby was thrown a considerable
distance. "When"'It was picked up
however, it &d not seem much io-
jured. Its .condition, l^ur became
4e*icms", however.

AT THE EASTERN END.

•ad Certified to District

Passsjri, August 16.—The certified
Bat ol^exemption claims ol the Third
District draft exemption board of Os-
wego county was the first one ia this
eovnty to reach the hands of the Ap-
pellate Board in Syracuse. Sixty-five
naanes of the drafted men who were

_. jfaoad physkally fit have been certi-
fied to the district btWd.

Tfce total number of men called in
thk district was 276. Of this mftnber
twelve failed to present themselves

' f o r the physical examinations. Those
who failed to give a reason for not ap-
pearing are WaHer R- Swartsfigtrre of
Mexico; Joe Bronzetti, of BoyUton,
and Leon D. Hoffsuter of Oswego.
Frank J . Hall of New Haven and
Harold McFee failed to report on ac-
couat o r IBness. . Lester Pnillips. of
West Monroe and Leda O. Weidman
of Mexico were transferred to anoth-
er distract The "death of one of the

iber, Harold Moore of Lacona,
reported to the board. Jay E.

of Parish and Holland H. Smith and
Porest DwH, both of Mexico; had all
enlisted before the examipafion*.

Among, the drafted tnea who were
transferred from other districts to
the Third district were Mark E. Cttl-
beasos of Toledo, O., Charles Ciacco
of Bwdgeport, Conn.

The board is now working on
claims of exemption, which number
ninety-three. It is probably that a
Rawing of at least a hundred names
will be made by the board. The quota
of the district is 139. The' ehairman
of the board is Frederick G. iVhitney
•f Pidaaki; clerk, James Gray- of Par-
itfc* and medical examiner, Louis D.
^alsifer, of Mexico. ^»

fiacent Otis, 506: Pi"« S t
Leoa "Manwan-en, Phoenix
Vakon Zapolinski, 6̂ 6 West Third S t
Francis Joseph Murphy, 261 Sixth St.
Henry Sobota, 169. West First S t
Tony Calady, 8 S o u * First St.
Harvey Fenske, Oswego, R. D. 7

Xewis F: Wilson, R. D. 5
g t f William H. Grier, 524 Rochester St.

lJ91t Alonzo Joslyn, Third St. ..
1156 John Snyder, 218 West^roa^way

CUONTY FAIR FEATURES

Continued from Page Five

Comet, Eddie Johnjspn 7 8 8
Frances Audubon, Frank Burns 8 5 4
Alcarn L., E. C. Lonergan . . . . 4 3 2

Continued on Page Eight
Cochato S , G, W. Smith 2 9 5

2:18 Trot—
Aubreon, B. E. Sheldon 1 1 1
Zephyrs, A. R. Gfllis 3 3 3
Turk McGlory, L. D. Butterfield 6 6 6
Special Parole, U. O. Webb . . . . 5 2 2
Agnes Wilton, T. F. Burns 7 5 4
Prince Jack, Homer Hopkins.. 8 8 8
Topsy King, J . H. Loveland . . 2 4 7
Alcyone Stor, E. P. Jones 4 7 5

Today's program will be of interest
in -view of the events themselves and
also the entries- which are looked up-
on as classy.

Three events ia all the 2:24 Trot
Pace,-the Free~fdr"AiranT the

Oswego County Race will provide, a
The program

POTM $200
L.Max

Harry Conky
N.4E. Danoth

wiadmg up- day.
and -entries follow:

224 Trot and Pace
1 John H.
2 Fanny Pointer

3 Earl Mack

i* A aoC
"Do yop think The 8tar Spangled

Baaner* ia a good song?"
"I don't ate why it Isn't a perfectly

9»od'oid anthem. Too don't always f»t
a Cavofsrtfl* impression of it owing to
tkm fact that anybody feels tr— to
tackle It, Tegardkm <X whether be can
^ «r »ot"-Tva»hi»*tcn Star. *

aviatkm b

-Wett,
j the pc Mte
t» staekt
to

heft vwd t»
ttfty art tak

JU U. Sheldon
B. Sheldon

Jud Ells
Edw. Kixnber

L. Max
Chas. Huntington

Purse $£0
D. B. Cavanaugh
J . W. Stevenson

Chas. Sears
L. D. Sheldon

Tom Green
E. A.

Hughes, George Gordon and John
Lane. They were fined $25 each. .

The arrests ave tke first to be made
On the grounds,' and the round up is
credited to Detectives Edward Buell
and G C. Filleman, of Syracuse; Chief
of Police Dyer and Officers Bray and
Lewis. The foVr" pickpockets gave
New York as tbfetr home, and they
were given fifteen minutes to leave
town.

PLAN GIVEN UP

Peacock Men* C h * Not

Pe*The plans
tensEvangelistic cTofc'tor attenumve in a

body upon the opening session of the
Dempster Grove* camp meeting next

Tiave

sible
for a special

p^ g
discontinued be-

that it was impos-
to make^^per arrangements
special trii^ the railroads hav-ing all their equipment in use for the

movement of troops, and because of
the further faH that not a sufficient
number of autojpigriles could be se-

S.Qoflin
6 Spanish Hal
7 Direct Bud
8 Baron Gay
° Gyp Worthy

Free For All
1 Bird Song
2 Maella
3^rlosh Pacher
4 The Judffe
5 Strattwtora

-6 Trixie Girl
Oswego Co. Race

1 Monona Frank Engles
2 Lady K. % Jud Loveland
3 Sis Edw. Jones
4 Brosnan Fred Garrett

Pickpockets Rounded Up.
Local police aided by special detec-

tives from Syracuse, spread a net
yevterday afternoon, and captured
four pickpockets at the Fair Race
track.

The round up took plact near the
fence north of the judge's stand, and

- members of the
club who 4e***i4/tfr attend the sjes-
•ion. "

However, any rjfff\ he members who
can ind meajtsVAf transportation to
the grounds sft'fttmpster will join
with those •wW'jfefe1 already on the
grounds in ca*hif';4hd who are plan-
ning to go by fejf^njiobile and other
conveyance on'S&Wtay will go to the
grottsnls in time jfe. jnarch in a body
into the tabernacle, 4or the morning

People's Gwpli^j/ H. E. Abel's Ser-
vice station, East River road.—Adv'

HOVE NEWa THE BEST

There is nothing like the home
* newspaper, wnerj you are among

strangert in a eky.was consumated $o quietly that
scarcely any of the bystanders were * 6end the Fulton Times to the
aware of what hud taken *lace. «Even ^ boys in the senricf of Uncle Sanj.
the offenders did not know whit bad * The only locaj jpaper issued twice
happened until they were taken up by "* a' week, Fift'era' cents a month
the police. * by mail anywfrertf in the United

The four men were taken before * States. . .',.••, .- '
City Judge* Wilson, where they gave •
their names as George Gray, Ctfcrtes* * • * * ' • ••*'.• • • • «

POTATOES

Charles fbusett.

W M fhown at the
at the Farm of

Address by

'The potato meeting held on the
firm of Charles Russell, Fulton, R.
&^ on Monday, last, was very well
attended and very , much interest
shown in this phase.of farming.

Professor Gregory, State College,
explained the various diseases which
at£ found on potatoes* and showed by
specimens taken from the fields just
how certain diseases affect the potato
plant From the discussion which
followed Professor Gregory's la!k, it
was evident that those pfesent were
very much interested to the spraying
of; potatoes.

E. R. Smith, president of ths New
"" State Potato Growers Associa-

tion, gave a .very interesting talk on
the cultural methods, paying particu-
lar attention, to the selection of seed
an4 the benefits to be derived from it.
He stated that .by selection potatoes

ABOUT PLATT^BURO CAMP

\A De«crfpti©ii of the Stremtous Work
^Done There and How Officers

Are Turned Out.
Plattsburg, August 17.-5,000 hand-

picked men training to be officers.
Men representing brains and culture.
Fine spirit shown in taking hold of
work. Training tremendous,, crowd-
ing three years (West Point work into

| th/e-e months. Men on duty-at 5:30
j a. m. Eight hours daily spent in hard
'physical and mental work. DriHing,
construction and administration work.
.Everything being done to develop
the character of the man. At night
lectures are delivered by men of note
on health, psychology, leadership and
administration work. A fine theatre
built in the barracks, gives the men
high class entertainment on Friday
night and sacred concerts on Sunday
nights bring volunteers from the Mel
tropolitan Opera and the concert field

-and a fine orchestra is provided.
These men received their commis-

sions last Friday. Congratulations
rang from one end of t̂ b* campus to
the other. Out of 5,000 men, 300 men
were not accepted. Principally from
lack of "pepw.—500 hare the privilege
of three months more training. The
camp disbanded Tuesday on two
weeks* leave, after which they will be
placed in their respective offices and
5,000 more selected men will eater the
Plattsburg training camp.

Brickley, captain of the Harvard
football team.

Griffin and WilHkma, from the ten-
nis champion field.

Bulger, of the Saturday Evening
Post

AH athletes, newspapermen, actors,
sportsmen without
high cbftmsssions.

Rev. C L. Peck, Rev H. D. Holmes,
Rev. M. P. Beach, Rev. A. E. Potter,
Rev. S. B. Owens, Kcv E. C Love.

ANTHONY-MOORIN
Word has been received <>f the

marjiage of Miss Marie Moor in,
of 116 • Liberty street, Oswego, to
Robert | . Anthony, 648 E. Utica St.,
this city, last Friday. Rev. F. N.
Darling, pastor of the Baptist church
per£^nn^t the ceremony and the at-
tenAnu were Miss Grace Anthony
and Mrs*. Pearl Darling. The bride
has been an orphan since infancy.

PICNIC OF THE SUPERVISORS
Sheri^ W. L. Buck, Under Sheriff

Richard Schultz and Thomas Hamer
were the Committee to inspect Con.-
stantk-fc^Dre expljcityly the lawn of
Barnftt'I Hdtel which wilt be tht
scene of the Superxiiftts' Annual pic-
nic "August 30th

Here the picnic will be staged un-
der the management of the Sheriff,
Under Sheriff, Hamer, T. J . Brady of
Oswego aid $en" J. ' Ingersoll of Ful-

h e ,
go aid $

lTkf folowfag committees have
beeif^rftmed: Speakers, M. J . Terry,
H. L. Wallace and A. S. Barker;
Press, John M. Hurley, Morris Cul-
kin; Prizes, A. A. Inman, William
Benz, J . W. Parkhurst, Henry Harris,
George Fuller; Sports, C. H. Nichols,
Geor|pe £>tune, W- E, Penoyer, W1I«-
liam H. ChtUon, William H; Dmnin;
Prograim-'Vf. M^ Gallagher, W. B.
Harten-f oBa Wibon.

Constantia is accessible via the O.
ft W. R: R; and also by motor car. A
big crowd is looked for this year.

TO BE a * W FREIGHT AGENT

Appointed.
to Succeed F. W.

HtPt, -• „ • -••«$
G. M. Firmtn has been appointed

local agent of the Ontario h Western
Railroad freight depot, North First
street, to succeed Frank W. Richard*
son. who ^signed July 1.

The appointment was made in ac-
cordance with a system used by that
company by allowing the oldest men
in point of service the opportunity of
bidding- for Wgher positions. Mr. Fir-
man is one of the oldest men in the
service and comes to this city from
Oswego, where he har been stationed
for some thrnt. He has been in the
employ of^he'railroad for over twen-
ty-fire years. .

Since' trrr resignation of Mr. Rich-
ardson this station has been io charge
of F. H. Judd, who is the agent at
he Broadway freight depot. Mr. Fir-

man, whose ^jpme was originally in
Utica, will move his family to this
city soon.

FIRE AT ALTMAR

Barns on tfae'Tarra of Super

tks> dairy cow.
The manner i» which potato seed

is certified by the state was disevssed
in detail by Mr. Smith. Fields which
are grown by the termers and certified
by the state to be sold for seed gJve a
considerable higher price than mar-
ket potatoes. A number of growers
in Granby are interested in this mat-
ter of seedt certification and it is hop-
ed, that another year, a start may be
made wiih certified seed se-t4t*t even-
tastiy many of the men will be grow-
ing the same variety of potatoes.
By so doing, buyers will be attracted

and better Jpnces secured for, t̂he
c r o p . . . . / * •

rMiss Grace Chapman held htr first
^eeting at Bowens Corners with the

wojmen in that section. She explain-
ed the nature of the work she would
do In the county.

It is planned \o arrange demonstra-
tions* in .all parts of the county and
Miss Chapman wflfbe pleased to heat
from any Grange or ot"*r

CAMP mtrrmo AT DJCHPSTER
A number of Fofton people will at-
tend then aanuat camp meeting at

begins 5tm
Th4 <*mp trill last orer three Son-
days.

Luther Knox fNacock, well known
evangelist, who condncled the cam-
paign here, will be in charge.

The week day 10:30 service will be
in charge of the following preachers
of the District: Rev. J . W. Barrett

GIRLS

Oswego, August 1&—Fire late yes-
terday afternoon destroyed barns on
he farm of Walter Bragdon, super-

visor ia the town of Altmar, located
on the state roa4 about three miles
north of Alttaar village.

The Tillage firt department, which
went to the scene in automobiles, sav-
d tht farmhouse from destruction

despite the fact that it ctught fire sev-
ral limes. I k e fire department's ap-

paratus, consisting of a chemical truck
and pump, wa* towet to the scene by
V. D. Pierced automobile.

The main barn contained a large
amount of hay, grain and farm ma-
chinery, all of which was destroyed.

TurtjM and Their Eggs.
Turtles which weigb more than 180

pounds are not In demand, « • the fleas
become* coane with tg«. But tbese
BBptUiM grow to 800 pounds and

/*2

The eggs of the grtra turtle, a greet
Ostietcy. a n generally feposrfted in tha
sand tn'ftetffc of aUty. if not found
by man or eaten by rats or birds they
are batched out by tbe bast *t Him mm
m about s4fbt «r nine weeks, and tfeg
fotmg turtles at once make for <he s*a,
wbere many of ttesn Call victim to
crabs or other flab.

tion which may desire to have such
a meeting. She can • be reached by
addressing the Farm Bureau Office,
Oswego.

OfcD PAPf RS FOR SALE—At the
Times O^re; five esnts for a Vtf

To learn Cloth Glove Making
PAY WHILE LEARNING

when experienced can make
wages.— — —

Bachner Bros. Go* Inc,
507 Erie S t Phone 380
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MEETING OF
CrTY_BOARDS

Aldermen and Public Works
Commissioners were in

Session Last Night

PROPOSAL FORNEWBRIDGE
Over the Raceway on North First

Street—The Mills, it \i said, Would
Probably Contribute towards the
Cost—Oneida Street Likely to be
Re-surfaced with Amosite—Other

* Hatters Takes up at the Meetings

A proposal 'to erect a new $5,000
bridge in ftorth First street, in front

:'oT th~e"̂ VoThey Taper mills was
brought before the Common Council
and the Board of-Public Works last
night. Definite action was withheld
until after the weeic however, to al-
low time for inspection and estimates
of the new structure.

ADDRESS BY E. R. REDHEAD

Speaks Interestingly on Current Top-
ics Before the Borrowed Time

Club—Touches on War.
The Borrowed Tim* Club enter-

tained informally a number of guests
yesterday afternoon at its rooms in
the Presbyterian church. An inter-
esting feature of the program was a
review of current events by E. R.
Redhead.

The first point touched upon by the
speaker was the war and the probabili-
ties of an early peace, hi discussing
the recent peace proposal, Mr. Red-
head stated he believed that while the
proposal would not be accepted by the
allied powers at this time it would
serve as an entering wedge: "We shall
probably find ourselves in the' year
of nineteen hundred and eighteen, be-
fore peace plans are .perfected, said
relative to the evidence of Germany's
"reative Tb~lhe evidence of Germany's
growing weakness, and that of* the
allied powers strengthening; Ger-
many's need for gold and her threat
to Switzerland to hold up her coal
supply unless gold be given in loan;
the effectiveness of the submarine,

Nival Mifitit SoyilTome."
Charles Snyder, Leo C. Brown, Clif-'

ford Lewis, Arthur Davenport, Nich-
olas Wallace, W. S. Smith, J. W. Van
Scoy were among the members of the
Fulton Naval Militia who arrived in
the city Saturday from Summery ill e
to spend the week-end home. They
were granted a 48-hour leave.

Edward Echstedt, recruiting officer,
who has been stationed at the City
Hall, expects to join the StHnmerotte
camp this week.

FULTON BOYS
LEDPABAPE

When Rochester Gave Great
Send-off to her Depart- '•;**!

ing Guardsmen :

SUmfERVUlE LETTER
The" Boys Cheered by Thousands

along the Line of March—Rugg and

BEGIN EXAMIN-
ING THURSDAY

First of New Hen Summoned
from Draft List Report

That Day

NKESSARYJTO PHI $5
TVtt Per Cent above the District

Quota Have to be Secured—Cards
Were Sent Calling 187 at tfcssTune,

. flhe fall 200 not being Sxunmomtd for
Lack of the Necessary Blanks—One
Mas Marked Absent, Report*

The local draft exemption board on
Saturday, sent out calls to W men
summoning them to appear for ex-
amination for military service. The
examinations wil be held on Thurs-
day, Friday atti Saturday of this week,
{ne-third oi the men being examined

ich day." The full 200 were not call-
because the board had not been

with the rftfUlirfrd nnmh»r inf

FARM CADETS ATTENTION

Supervisor lfapes Issues Orders to
Attend School aa soon as iTerm

r Bcfina.

General Orders No. 3. All Farm
Cadets wijl attend school regularly as
soon as the session begins. Special
permits will be granted when neces-
sary for any pupil to aid in the har-
vest of any crop, by the town board
of education or their authorized rep-
resentative.

Cadets are expected to continue
their work but are excused from seed-
ing the weekly reports from this date.

Herbert M. Mapes
Supervisor, Sth Dist.,

August 20, 1917 O.swego County

TO FIGHT TREE PESTS

Chamber of Commerce Receives Dir-
ectionsfrom the Dean of the

College of Forestry

Relative to the fight against tree
pests and insect infection, the Ctiam-

NOMINATING
PETITIONS

Some from Fulton Filed at
Oswtgo and Others

Expected

M O T E M1AYF0RMAYOR

Allerman from the Fourth Ward to
Head Democratic Ticket Locally—

—Mayor Lewi* has no Opposition on
Republican Side—Democrats En-
dorse Nomination of Judge Wilson
—Candidates for Supervisor and Al-
derman.

Today is the last day for filing nom-
inating petitions and naturally there

is considerable interest in knowing
who are aspirants for public office.
Both Republicans and Democrats have
placed caitdklaucs in .the «H

L.

The City Hall was a busy place last
night. Not only was the Board of

and the hope centered in the aero-
plane to bring destruction behind the

Public Work9 in seession, but in -the- lines, of the central powers.
court chambers above, a full meeting
of the Common Council progressed
while in the rear the Civil Service
Commission passed upon recent ex-
aminations.

The jpgejinga o l the_Aldermen and

The daylight saving plan was the
next < point of interest chosen,
the great saving of energy and re-
sources found by those
countries having put the
practice. _ ._.._

European
plan into

Farrett Led Rochester Division;
Brown, Buffalo Militia—Menrberm
Stood Pederal Examination Excep-
tionally Well—Men Training Ha*d
for Boat Race.

Summerville, Aug. 20
Today was a big day for the Nava'

the Public Works Commission were
prompted by a notification from the

v State Highway Department to the ef-
4 feet that the sum of $806.96 was

% overdue from the paving of East First
streets This was dealt .*«tb—with*

v out incident, the aldermen voting the
amount,-and the Public Works Board
passing the corresponding resolution.

J j This, completes the cost of the First
•• street pavement.

Public Works Commissioner, P. J .
' O'Brien, brought up the matter of
>§ the paving of Oneida street. During

the discussion, Mayor Lewis left the
Council and joined in the.discussion.
He told the Board that if Oneida
street was to be improved, the substi-
tution of ainosiu io* bricJTwottW an-

as this material was much less
\ expensive. This opinion was shared

by the voommissioners.
Frank B. Dilts and FredTc A. Gage,

appeared before tfie Board in regard
to the proposed bridge. Mr. Bflts
tod the Commissioner* that the walls
of the p£esent bridge over the hydrau-

?!?" T^^wny^tre bulging,_that- they
were in such condition that a serions
accident might occur any day. He
stated further tljat the mills would
in all probability contribute toward
the cost of a new bridge if the struc-
ture was built properly and speedily.
He told the Commissioners that he
was given to understand that the new
bridge* would hot cost over $5,000, and
assured the Commissioners that co-
operation from the mi?s would fol-
low if the work would not force a
long period of idleness upon the mills
which depended upon the" racewayTbr

ower.
The proposition was then laid be-

fore the Common Council, the Public
Works Board appearing before the
Council with Mr. Dilts who again
went over the conditions.

By joint agreement it was then

The Food Control Bill was noted
as the most drastic measure of Con-
gress ever adopted in this country,
and its purpose of regulating prices,
thereby preventing hoarding and spec-

and the regulation ol distrib-
ution wduld no doubt add to the gen-
-erai prosperity of the entire country.
The business prospects for this coun-
try were shown to be the brightest
of that of any era ever faced by the
nation.

The finding recently in West Vir-
ginia ov the petrified remains- of
his Satanic majesty was pointed to as
being the most hopeful sign human-
ity has ever had, for, as the speaker
stated, the. source ôf wars and the
rumors of wars is surely come to an
end and^lbe plan for a permanent
peace may now of a surety be built
on a sate foundation.

At the dote of the meeting a so-
cial hour fofttfwed, and by snatches
of conversation here and there one
'could easily, observe these "young old
boys" believe in keeping abreast of
the times. They do not believe in af-
ternoon "n?ps and tfieir ^favorite ex-
ercise is no doubt found in perusing
the newspapers or planning the next
meeting of the club.

At the meeting of the- Borrowed
Time club the sickness of L. B. Bab-
cock was discussed.

Secretary Gilbert offered the fol-
lowing;
jit is with profound regret the Bor-

rowed Time club now in sessjop, hears
of the severe illness of Mr. Le&man
Babcock, one of its oldest members,
now at" his farm home east ofFultonr
They send greetings, their best wishes
for his speedy recovery to health and
strength and future attendance at its
regular meetings.

ia UIVJSJIUH

USED CARS
Overlands, Fords Pullmans. Also a
Maxwell touring car, $175.00, 1 Fiand-
ers runabout, $150 00. 1 Metz, $100.00,
1 E. M. F., $190.00, 1 Ton-a-Ford truck
$700.«l =

Van Wagenen, Inc. adv.

Clancy Co. Piles Schedules

* *

•planned to make an inspection next
Sunday, when the water in the race
-will be drawn off.

During the session of the Council,
Alderman Distin presented a petition
to extend sewers in various sections
in the first ward. For this $4,300 was
-voted.

From the sentiment of both Coun- Utica, Aug. 18.—L. C. Clancy Sons
«il and Board of r^ttic-Works last company of Oswego, dry goods store,

filed schedules m bankruptcy yestcr*
da& showing liabilities of $50511
anil assets of $52,840.

The First National bank has a note
for $10,500 and the Second National
bdnkr*$3.500, both of Oswego; and
Neal & Hyde, $8,400, of Syracuse,
notes endorsed by Lawrence Clancy,
who is retired. r

Unsecured creditors include Neal
& Hyde,. $3,367.00; Syracuse Hosiery
company, $521, and Syracuse Dry
Goods, company, $1,943.

-night, it is probable that^aeida street t

will be improved. The best guess is
that the street will be resurfaced with

V
-amosite, probably before winter. No
rdefinjte.,action was taken on the matr

'•• "ter last night.

People's Gasoline. Beit by Test.
At Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.

* HOME NEWS T H E BEST

There is nothing like the nome
• newspaper, when you are among

.̂ * strangers in a strange city.
f * Send the Fuhoa Times to the

• boys in the service of Uncle Sam.
"• The only local paper tsstoed twice

/' * a week. Fifteen cents a month
* by mail anywhere ra the United

[ ! • States.

Ex-Mayor Fitzgibbon* to Rim

Oswego, Aug. 21.—Former Mayor
John Fitzgibbons, who was defeated
for re-election four years ago, was
designated at the Democratic mass
meeting at Fitzhngh hall last night at
the party candidate for the mayoralty
nomination and, as far as is known
now, he will have no opponent in the
primaries.

they journeyed by special car-? to
Rochester to escort Co's A, G, H, and
the Separate Machine Gun Company
of the 112th Regiment, N. Y. N. G. to
the station for the start on their trav-
els which will end in France i~~ So tne
Fulton Division was. given the honor
of leading the mammoth parade near-
ly four blocks long. The crowd of
people that lined the streets cheered
them continuously and it was enough
to make one's blood tingle.

The crowd numbered thousands and
stood four and five deep. Office build-
ings and factories contributed their
share toward swelling the applause.

The line of parade was as follow*
a squad of Muqnwfl Police follow
by the Park band and first and second
sections of Fulton Divisions, com-
manded by Leuit Commander Zim-
mer, the barracks commander. Ensign
Watson second in command. Then
came the Rochester Division com-
manded by Ensigns Rugg and Farrell,
and Buffalo* Divisions headed hy Gun-
ner's Mate, Leo C. Brown.

Following came the Rochester
Home Defense League and then Co's
A, H, G, and the Machine Gtin.

Leuit.-Commander Zimmer congrat-
ulated the different divisions for the
very efficient manner in which they
marched. The officers are very much
thought of by the boys and were
cheered time and time again on the
way. .

Today" was Federal examination
day at the barracks. Again Ful-
ton has cause to be proud of her
boys'in blue. "To judge by the num-
ber that were examined and so few
rejected, very few of the boys will be
sent home. So far, to the writer's
knowledge, only one man out of about
twenty has been rejected.

"Brownie",our genial gunner's mate.
has turned bathing srit salesman. He
has sold about twenty dress suits to
the boys and indications point to a
continued rush of business. LaFurney
is also reaping a harvest selling rub-
ber stamos to the boys from Roches-
ter and Buffalo.

The air up here seems to be good
for La Pierre's voice as he can hit
high G already. The "Barber Quart-
And they have appreciative audiences
on the grounds by the old cannon.
ette** still hold their nighjly concerts
to judge by the crowd that gathers
when they begia to warble.

Kerwin has won about all the
matches in camp, at poker, as matches
are all the stake* allowed, he will be
able to put the Diamond Match Co
out of business at the-end of his term

The crew for the race set for Labor
Day are coming around, in fine s+iape
The time for the half mile pulled
yesterday, was just three minute*.
and this was by men who two weeks
ago did not know a thing about four-
teen foot oars or twenty-four foot
cutters. «~

It will be rather difficult for the
folks at home to reconize the boys
when they see them, they are aM so
tanned up. It is a beautiful tan too

M. Kavanac'*

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At rK
Times Office; fire ceats for a fcf

laaks and Hence the last thirteen o
lose whose names were, published in
e Times of Friday as Slated to be
lied, were not called. Since then,

liowever, a new supply of blanks has
been received and the board can now
sfemmon any additional number it may
require should the quota not be se-
cured, out of the

The board is now installed in much
qsere commodious quarters in an up-
fitr room at the postoffice building
and the examinations will be held
there.

The board, like others, has receiv-
ed instructions to certify ten per cent,
above its quota oFmen. This makes
154 forihis district. Eighty-nine have
been certified, leaving 65 to be secur-
ed.

;Neal Halstead who was classed as
absent has written from Waterford,
N. Y., that he will return here for
examination. *He did not get the
word to appear until a few days ago,
the call not having been forwarded to

Two men mho are included in the
draft list from this district though not
yet called, have reported from Europe,
that is, have sent in their registration
cards filled out. Sumner Carl is in
Norway and Charles J . Mangeot is in
Wales. Mangeot states that he does
not claim exi/Mpfion. —,....,

According to information from
Washington, the men for the new
army drafted from this district, wilf
be sent to train at Camp Dix, Wrights-
town, N. J .

Some of the pleas for exemption
made in Fulton, as elsewhere; have
befcn amusing. While one of the ex-
amining physicians was going over a
man who seemed.well developed phys-
ically, the docter remarked:

"You seem to be in pretty good
shape."

"I may look it," replied the con-
scripted one, "but my heart's awful
weak."

"I don't notice anything the mat-
ter with it," said the doctor.

"Yep, it stops beating altogether,
sometimes," declared the subject of
examination.

How long will it stop?"
"Oh, sometimes for three or four

weeks." *
"Then how does it affect you when

t starts again?"
"It makes me feel sort of dizzy-

headed."
The man was passed as physically

Another man claimed discharge for
dependency on the ground that his la-
bor, was necessary to the support of
his wife, and children. It developed
Oka* his wife had but a short time ago
haTi harr arrested on grounds of non-
snpport. A man who claims.discharge
on the ground that his wife is depend-
ent on hkn must have his claim backet
by her affidavit. In this case the
wife refvsed to sign such an affidavit,
but later relented and did sign the
affidavit, an agreement having appar-
ently been reached between the pair.

There were a number of other more
or less comical#cases among the ap-
plications for exemption or discharge.

Hunter Arms Sxcorston.
A big excursion for next Saturday

s scheduled for Sylvan Beach by
he officials and employes of the Hun-
ter Arms Company. The committee
n charge includes Myron Foster, Har-
y L. Watagh and R. E. Parks.

A batt£ame between Stafford's Pets
nd Paajr** nine is to be included in

tjte day'! program. .

ber of Commerce received a letter
this morning from F. F. Moon, act-
ing Dean of the N. Y. State College
of Forestry, at Syracuse, in which he
gives the following advice:

I am sending you under separate
cover a couple of our bulletins des-
cribing the shade tree pests and meth-

K9i control.anIjy^u&bje very glad
o send tbem to any other citizens"of

Fulton who need them.
The method of controlling any leaf-

eating insect or caterpillar is exactly
he same on shade trees as on'orchard
rees. Spray the trees with ordinary

arsenate of lead solution used in or-,
chard work,-2 1-2 pounds to SO gal-
ons. If there is some enterprising

orchardist in your Vicinity who has
a power pump, I am sure he could
pick op several days work by offer-
ing to spray shade trees at so much
per hour, approximately $1.75, and if
your office would assist sufh a man
by listing the owners of trees which
require r.tt::ition an<f putting them in
the proper sequence so that a'good
route could be arranged,... I am sure
that the smaller trees at least would
be saved. As far as the largest trees
are concerned—those over 46-50 feet
n height, I am afraid that no orchard
praying machine would be adequate

because some of the tall elms require
pecial sprayers. (I have just advised
he Park Commissioner of Syracuse

to spend $1,000 for a spraying machine
mounted' on i"4tght truck. ~ ~

I suppose that Fulton is too small
to require a city forester or a park
department, but I am afraid the shade
trees of central New York are in for
a bad time of it and some measures
doubtless will have to be taken during
the next few years if we wish to pre-
serve our shade trees.

Very truly yours.

melting pot.
On the Republican side Mayor V.

C. Lewis has clear sailing, his candi-
dacy having been endorsed by the
city committee,.and so far as learned
there is no one in the party opposing
him.

__QlL the. Democratic

F. F. Moon, acting dean.

DEMONSTRATION OF CANNING

To be Given in this City by Miss
Grace Chapman.

It is expected that Miss Grace
Chapman, canning expert, will give
a demonstration in this city Wednes-
day, Aug. 29. Mayor Lewis has of-
fered the assembly room at the city
hall for the meeting and it will prOb-
ablybe held there. An invitation is
extended tt all women who are inter-
ested in preserving and canning, to
attend the demonstration. The ap-
pearance of Miss Chapman here fol-
lows the cooperation of the local
Chamber of Commerce with the Os-
wegTJ Farm Bureau.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bache of Worth

street, entertained at a lawn social
last week'in honor of their daughter,
Miss Clara Bache. Ice cream and
cakfc. were the first course, nuts the
second course, served in little paper
dishes decorated with silk American
flags. In the bottom of each dish was
a red heart bearing the names of Miss
Clarice Bache and C. G. Richardson
of Buffalo. In Miss Bache's dish two
red hearts tied together with a ribbon,
in the center of which was a large
diamond ring.
. Those present were:Alice Maude
Smith, Osia Rumsey, Mary Cavan-
augh, Bertha Kelly, Lelra Church,
Miss Padgham of Bromfield. N. J . ,
Miss Rosa Dingle, Florence Duell,
Mrs. Jane Beckwith. Elsie Guile, Eva
Westover. Mrs. Harry Montgomery,
Mrs. McGin, Mrs. Lillian Tondo, Mary
Mehegan, Ethel Mclntyre and Mrs.
Clair Brown.

was not made until today. But the
announcement is made that.Robert H.
McKay, at present alderman from the
Fourth Ward, is to head the ticket
and his petition for nominaton as may-
or was filed at noon Today as were
those of other Democratic candidates
named betoV. • . - — - .
end insert

City Judge Herbert J . Wilson his
been signally honored by the endorse-
ment both of the Republican city com-
mittee and of the Democrats. It is an
unusual honor in a municipal elec-
tion and \ testimonial to the satisfac-
tory service repdered by the judge.

In the matter of supervisorships, the
deftmnant party will have to scratch
gravel tlhis jrsar1, as they will have op-
position in all the supervisory dfs-
tricts. In the First and Second ward
district, Ben J . Ingamells seeks re-
nomination on the Republican ticket,
white A. E. Black is to be the Demo-
cratic nominee.

The district comprising the Second
and Third wards, which has been rep-
reseated by^Superv&or Wade E. Gay-
er, presents a new development. Mr.
Gayer retires this year and the fight
will be between George E. Simons,
Republican, and former Mayor John
E. Boland, Democrat, according to the
petitions filed.

In the Fourth and Fifth wards dis*
trict, George Fuller, Republican, is
«xJ>ected to have as his opponent^ J o -
seph O. Stevens, Democrat, their pe-
titions having been filed.

Some_lively contests are promised for
the aidennanic seats. In the first ward.
Alderman John W. Distin has decided
not to be a candidate for reelection
and Fred A. Summerville, it is under-
stood, will be designated as Republic-
an nominee. In the second ward, Otto
Malone will also not be a candidate
for renomination and Charles O'Grady
is understood to be slated for the
nomination. • In the third ward, Gin-
ton H. Hulett and in the fourth ward,
Edward C. Stevens, are reported as
the Republican"* candidates. In the
Fifth ward, Frank Quirk, and in the
Sixth, Frank Van Valkenburg are can-
didates for renomination and reelec-
tion.

The Democratic choice for alder-
man in the First ward is John WTGiP~
lard. In the Second ward, Frank A.
Culkin's petition has been filed
though he has been understood to be
reluctant to enter thnrace. The &faers
who will stand for nomination at the
primaries? ane John Johnston in the
Third ward, Joseph H. Donovan in
the Fourth, Reuben E. Parks in the
Fifth and .Charles H. Brown in the
Sixth.

Among the committeemanships one
contest is understood to have de-
veloped being in the second district
of the sixth ward where George E.
Nichols wil contest for war$ commit-

teenian with William Rear, both hav-
ing filed petitions.

The Republican petitions had not
been filed up to noon.

Send your next order for stationery

to the Times Job Department.
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aeca Falls is already planning to
a rousing send-off to the first

<0K>ta taken under the selective draft
from that village, when they

^ttem
}o«ve to go into service. The idea is
4B excellent one and should and prob-

i t y wtit be adopted in other places,
men who will make up the armies,
d under the selective draft service

pbffl go to perform a patriotic duty and
they should be made to Jcnow that

respective communities are back
of them. While their service
polftorr they only represent in that
regard, the nation upon which war
was forced. It is doubtless a fact that
oft the Allied side, the majority of
4be men of none of the nations en-
gaged in the war, went into it joyously.
It wait a duty -forced upon. them, _a

which has. rested upon manhood
the beginning of history, to take

arms to repel- invasion.

~ Our soldier* in Erance. are said to
resent the nickname of "Sammy" and
tfaere is no reason why it should be
given them. Because the English
regulars had been forced for a long
tone to submit to an undignified des-
ignation is no reason why the Amer-
icans, who go to offer1 their Iivqs
should have to do the same. Let the
•oldiers have the right of veto over
asrjr nickname. When the proper one
conies along it wil stick. It h quite

that after the American troops
into the work inforcetheirallies

not think of bestowing on them
title that is of the nature either

a pet name or a diminutive.

Three Splendid Examples

T h o s e of you who followed Roose-
foHow him now. He is setting

3P©» an example. Those of you who
inBowed Taft, follow him now. He is
•tttins; you an example. Those of
W who have followed Wjlson and
woold follow him to their death, under
the Constitution and laws of the coun-
try, follow him now. He is setting a
Kforroos and loyal and able example.

Afl three of the men have proved
tfceir Americanism. As far as war
legislation is concerned, they might as
wet! be standing on the same plat-
ftrfrto. They are all speaking * the
language of the American tribe."

These remarks were made by John
Sharp* Williams, and they arc both
timely and pertinent. Newspaper read-
ers seed not be told that for many

he was one of the most prom-
members of the House of Rep-

ftsetrtatives, and that for several years
aW baa been a United States senator
from Mississippi. He is a through-
ferns; southerner, but not of the Tfll-
ŜBJSJO type. He is a gentleman and t

*cfcofer with a sharp as well as a
^fb tongue which gives utterances to

expression of a bright and nimble
-H*-is»an American and a pa-
one. ftl his days he has been

•V-Democrat,. and it is through that
he has echieved his prominence,

is bis; enough and broad enough
rer, to see beyond the barbed
boundaries of partisanship and

i inrf good in people of other faiths*
other parties. He is a careful,
ienticms and able legislator, and

the: distinction he has ob-

Apparently there are a good many
who eownt themselves very excejlent
Asicrir a my who have not grasped or at

absorbed the truth enunciated
The. three men mentioned

taken as the representatives and
leaders of different and divergent

tf opinions. Taft. Roosevelt
atjtf WTTson were contesting candi-
eWes for the presidency in 1912. They
sad their adherents thought and said
sswali things about each other in the
Strife to win. All that was in the hea*

and the rush of a strenuous po-
litical campaign. Since then circum-
stances and conditions have so shaped
themselves that the country is at war.
These men and their followers still
differ as to many matters of political
policy, but as Sharpe Williams says,
they are all speaking the language of
he American tribe. They are patriot-
c and loyal. They stand by the

couiftry. Of all the men" 5f promi-
nence none" in their public addresses
have more earnestly and forcefully
supported President Wilson than Wil-
iam H. Taft, whom he succeeded in

the White House. Roosevelt offered
his services to the country and could
be depended upon to respond to the
call for any patriotic service. Mr.
Root, one of the greatest Republicans
in the country, has just returned from
the Russian mission, which he under-
took at the personal request of the
President. Sinking purely partisan
preferences and prejudices is or ought
to be the habit of the hour. These

ên are setting the example which
all the people ought to. follow.~Utica
Press.

him a malingerer, oi: sick report when
he wasn't in the guardhouse for being a
dirty, careless, inefficient soldier. Mil-
itary service in the United States anuy
is a real job with variegated details,
many of them unpleasant to some
natures, but none of them degrading,
and the army is the finest school in
the world for teaching a boy courage,
self-reliance, cleanliness and efficien-
cy .^Pcter -B. Ky»e~ m
American Magazine.

NOT RUSSIA BUT THJE UNITED
STATES . *

No more convincing statement of
the peril of the pacifist agitation in
and out of Congress could be made
than that which Mr. Charles Edward
Russell makes when he says that 'the
Allies arc more likely to be defeated
by the United States than by Russia.
That will be not because we lack

of nfrn nr energy, not because
of any dearth of patriotic impulse,
not because the administration is re-
miss in performing the great task
laid upon it, but because .there are
those among us who are playing the
German game, who are attempting
to paralyze action and incite discon-
tent. The effect upon this nation
may be negligible in a senses not
so the effect upon Russia. Mr. Russell
comes back from his visit to say that
the reports of disaffection here, spread
broadcast by German agents, are un-
dermining the confidence of the Rus-
sian people in our sinceiity. They
are beginning to believe that we are
not in earnest that -we do not-mean
to fight; and that belief, Mr. Russell
says, will do more "to make the Rus-
sian line melt away than the Kaiser
could do with two million men and
10 times as much artillery as he has
now." That is the chief, reason why
he advocates sending American troops
to the eastern front. The military
result would be. of the utmost con-
sequence, not by reason of their num-
bers, but because their presence would
put an end to rumors of American de-
fection and hearten the'wavering Rus-
sians for a renewed offensive.

This comment from a trained ob-
server is a sufficient answer to the
insidious pro-Germanism of Senator
La Follette and his like in the name
of peace.

Mr. Root -has already declared' that
the stories trf disturbances in Russia
can be more than matched by simi-
lar stories here. It may be that the
men in Congress who are formenting
trouble are protected by parliament-
ary privilege. But the time is ob-
viouly coming when regard for free-
dom of speech will cease to justify
the license now allowed to the in-
dividuals and organizations, that are
trying to win the war for Germany
upon American soil. Whether they
are misguided fanatics or deliberate
traitors, they are alike a- menace to

+ public welfare. If the
ment does not dea^ with them as they
deserve, the time is coming when the
people themselves will arise in Jheir
wrath and smite them. When Ameri-
can blood is being shed at the front,
the odiousness of their conduct will
>ecoTie f»o ?n*>3rent to be borne.—
Philadelphia Pubjjc Ledger.

PRAISES u. S. ARMY

"I think that, ot all the.experiences
and adventures I have had in my life
thus far, those I gleaned" during my
fourteen months in the regular army
have had the most profound effect \p
shaping my destiny.-^-.*.

"The recruiting posters will tell you
that a year in the army will teach your
boy courage. It will. Also, it will
teach him how to die, and in teaching
him this it will teach him'lrow~To1tv"e":
And he will learn how to obey, in
order that in the later battle of life
he «nay know how to command; it
will teach him democracy, and if, after
be has learned to defend his country
and himself, he is called upon to make
practical use of his education for the
benefit of posterity, he will learn tend-
erness and manliness and how to
sacrifice without thinking about it.
Yes, all pacifists to the contrary not-
withstanding, he will learn these
things, even while killing his fellow
man. And if you show me a man who
has been through active service and is
now a pacifist and denies this state-
ment, I will take the ?V ~->d ot
a modest bet that hi* r"- i the
war department archives ..,»! prove

THE U BOATS' FAILURE
For the first time in many months,

the . British Government, through
Premier Lloyd George, has made a
fairly definite statement as to the
shipping losses caused by German
submarines. In violating the secresy
so persistently maintained by the
British Admiralty, he offers himself
as the official bearer of cheering news.

From the number of ships report-
ed destroyed in April, that was known
to be the worst period since the ruth- j through—blessed words in
less submarine campaign was begun. •• - J — - —>-•- A~*x' '
But in June the shipping losses fell
to 320,000 tons, and at the present
rate for July and August they will
not exceed 175,000 tons each month.
Altogether, it would
Britain's net loss in

appear, Great
ships has notBritains net loss i p

exceeded 1,000^1 torfs, after allowing
for the new ships built or bought
since the beginning oT the war.

The two most significent facts re-
vealed by Premier Lloyd George are
that the Admiralty's plans for deal-
ing with the U boats have been "in-
creasingly successful" and that with

in regard to myself are largely, 1
teel, undeserved. At any rate, I ac-
cept them as coming from an old op-
ponent and comrade in arms. I know
they are meant in the best spirit, and
I accept them as such.

Your words recall to my mind many
an incident of those stirring times
when we were opposing commanders
in the Boer War. I may refer to two.
G,v OM x>ccauajrl was surrounded by.
Lord French—(laughter)—and was
practically face to face with disaster.
Nothing was left for me but, by the
most diligent scouting, to find a way
out. I ventured into a place which
bore the very appropriate name of
Murderers Gap—and I was the only
man who came out alive. One ac-
count of that stated that one Boer
escaped, but he probably had so many
bullets in him tKafvhe would be no
further danger. (Laughter) I sur-
vived to be your guest tonight.
(Cheers) Two days after I broke

these
times—and on a very dark night, I
came to a railway, which I was just
on the point o f crossing, when we
heard "train. Some of us felt in-
clined to wreck and capture that train,
but for some reason or other I said,
"No, let it pass." You can imagine
my feelings when some time after-
wards I learned that the only freight
on that train was Sir John French
with one or two A. D. C.'s moving
round from one part of his front to
another to find out how I had broken
through. (Laughter) If I had not
missed that chance he would have

+ccmnmy_Gi&j Britain is .been my guesting doubt_ very wcl-
er of being starved out come though no doubt embarrassingin no danger of being starved out.

The food supply has been safeguard-
ed by domestic production and by a
steady flow of imports.

In his appeal to the German people,
von Hindenburg assured them that
all would be well if the German arm-
ies held out until the U boats "do
their work." But the submarines have
fallen far short of expectations and
official promises. They have inflict-
ed heavy losses on British shipping
but they have failed utterly to 1>ring
Great Britain to the point of starva-
tion—New York World.

MEAT MANIPULATORS NEXT
Beef, pork and mutton are scor-

ing new high record prices every day
in the great distributive market of
Chicago. They long ago passed be-
yond the* easy reach of the% ordinary
family. They have now passed be-
yond all previous records known.

The country has been rationing on
meats as on no other food. Meatless
days are now common with families.
Reduced portions for all days are
general. Hotels, restaurants, dining-
cars—nearly all are working togeth-
er to cut out the waste and cut down
meat menus. The consequent con-
traction of popular consumption must
be enormous. Yet prices keep on
upward. .

To justify these prices it must be
assumed that the meat supply .has
suddenly "fallen" off" to a greater ex-
tent than popular consumption. Is
this likely? There were soaring
grain prices under sjmilar conditions
until the Chicago grain pits shut up
shop, and then came a reverse move-
ment. The Federal Food Adminis-
trator puts) a restraining hand on
dealings in sugar futures, and quiet
apd a' sweet reasonableness at once
possess that market. Where are
summary measures under the Food-
Control Act more loudly called for
nbw~fharT in" the case of the "Chicago
and Kansas Cfty meat-tnantpul tors?-

-New York World.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test
At Van Wagenen's warehouse.—Adv.

- SPOKE TO OLD-TIME FOES

Extract from the. Address, of. the.
South A Mean GeiwaL Smuts,

at Banquet in "London.
Lieut. Gen. J . C. Smuts who has

been commanding the British forces
in their campaign in East Africa, is
a Boer by race and fought along with
Cronje and DeWet against the Brit-
ish during the South African war
little leas than twenty years ago. 3*he
remarkable work of reconciliation
which has been accomplished in South
Africa is shown by the fact that this
Boer leader,, together with many

'others of his race, has championed
the cause of England and her Allie^
in the present struggle. Not very
long ago Gen. Smuts was in London
and a banquet was given in his honor
by members of both houses of Parlia-
ment At tJlat time he made a speech
remarkable in many ways frorr| which
the following extracts are taken:

"Speaking with a somewhat differ-
ent accent, and laying a different em-
phasis on many things, as no doubt
becomes a barbarian from the outer
marches of the Empire—and • one
whose mind is not yet deeply fur-
rowed with trenches and dug-o*uts—
I would like first of all to say how
profoundly thankful I am to Lord
French for the words which have fail-
en from his lips. Your expressions

come, though no doubt embarrassing.
Fate has willed otherwise. I am his
guest. (Cheers)

The Spirit of Comradeship
Those were very difficult and stren-

uous days in which one learned many
a valuable lesson .good for all life.
One of those lessons was that under
stress of great difficulty - practically
everything breaks down ultimately,and
the only things that survive are really
the simple human feelings of loyalty
and comradeship to your fellows, and
patriotism which can stand any strain
and bear you through all difficulty and
privation. (Hear, Hear.) We sold-
iers know fbY extraordinary value of
these simple feelings, how far they
go, and what strain they can bear, and
how ultimately they support the whole
weight of cfvilation. That war was
carried on by both sides in a sports-
manlike spirit, and in a clean, chival-
rous way—(cheers)—and out of that
calamity has been produced the happy
state of affairs that you see today in
South Africa, and which led to a new
basis on which to build the larger and
happier Sotfth Africa which is arising
to-day.

I am sure in the present great strug-
gle now being waged you will see
some cause leading to lasting Tesults.
Here you have from alt parts of the
British Empire young men gathering
on the battlefields of Europe, and
whilst your statesmen keep planning
a great scheme of union for the fu-
ture of the Empire my feeling is that
very largely the work is already done.
The spirit of comradeship has been
born in this campaign on the battle-
fields of Europe, and many of thepmen
from the various parts of the Empire
will be far more powerful than any
instrument of government that you
can elect in the future. I feet sore
that in after days when our successors
come to sum up what has happfeqed
and draw up a balance-sheet
will be a good credit balance due toV
this "common feeling of comradeship
which will have been built up."

Gen. Smuts in his speech went into
the matter of the.-political future of
the Empire. The expression empire
he pronounced misleading. It was
not an empire he said, but a system
of nations, a community of states and
he preferred to call it, the British
Commonwealth of Nations. "No
political ideas that we evolved in the
past,4 no nomenclature, will apply to
this world which is comprised in the
British empire; any expression, any
name which we have' found so far for
this group has been insufficient, and
I think the man who would discover
the reaf appropriate name for this
vast system of entities would be doing
a great service not only to this coun-
try but to constitutional theory."

Reverting to the war in his conclud-
ing words he said: I think of the dif-
ficulties that still lie ahead of us,
which are going to test all the nations
fighting for liberty far more than they
have ever been tested in the past, and
I hope and pray that they all may
have clearness of vision and purpose,
and especially that strength of soul
in the coming days, which will be
more necessary than strength of arms
I verily believe that we are within
reach*of priceless and immeasurable
good, not only for this United King-
dom and grciup of nations to which
we 4>elong, but also for the whole
world, ^ut of course, it will depend
largely upon us whether the great
prize is achieved now in thi* strug-
gle, or whether the world will be

doomed to long, weary waiting in
the future. The Rrizc j s within our
grasp, if we have strength, especially
the strength of the soul, which I hope
we shall have, to see this thing
through without getting tired of wait-
ing, until victory crowns the efforts
of our brave men in the field.

Inspiration
Miscellany

Age No Bar to Success
The Btory of the sixty-year-old man

who enrolled In the summer law school
at tbe University of Michigan Is cap-
ped by that of the man of even greater
age—William McK. Brittaln—who at
this year's commencement of the Col-
lege of the City of New York received
the degree of bachelor of arts and won
honors in addition.

It Is a matter of record that a wo-
man nearly eighty matriculated at tbe
University of Wisconsin several years
ago. Fifty years ago a woman who de-
sired to enter an advanced school was
advised that she was "too old." for tbe
work at forty-three. Reminding "the
head" that Queen Victoria learned
Hindustani at a greater age did not
win a more favorable answer. That
could not happen today. Educational
doors do not close because of the
years.

This may be "the young man's age,*'
nevertheless every man has his chance
and his. Place; it is for him to make
good. The late William De Morgan is
another instance of the truth that a
man's power of eudeavor Is not Irrev-
ocably a thing of tbe past aft^r he bas
reached* ef passed nilddle life. De
Morgan wrote "Joseph Vance" after he
was sixty-five years old. It was ex-
pected to be a "one book/1 but he
wrote two others afterward. Whether
he wrote as well at that age as he
might had he begun earlier is a matter
of conjecture.

De Morgan's case is an Instance of a
man's ability to turn to new work in
his later years if he has kept up by
leading an active mental life. The
other instances negative the idea that
tbe man who missed a liberal education
in youth must necessarily be always
deprived of it. He may still win pleas-
ure and profit and And MB richer and
fuller because of a college course, even
If belated.—Detroit Free Prtsa.

DM<U, Not Words.
Every one of us has it in his power

to lead the world forward and to enter
himself ou a higher life if he will
steadily refuse to be satisfied with tbe
name of religion, if he will consecrate
the days and the nights to the Infinite
reality—not to say "Lord, Lord." mere-
ly, but to do the things which he says
—Edward Everett Hale.

Fri«ndli
Travel as a friendly man wherever

yoo go. Make new friends. Trust men
as often as possible. Be glad at every
glow of kindly feeling that warms yonr
heart Look for good and not for evil
In an kinda and conditions of men.
Find out their best thought The hum-
blast may teach you something. Praise
wnatarer U good. Carry tbe signs of
a new freemaaonry. Ton shall make
fact tbe ties wfafch bind- the world.
Too snail put an end to war.—Charles
F. Dole* - -=--

A NEW VIEWPOINT. 1
o

We are largely creatures of o v phl-
looopny of life, our outlook, our habits
of thought

There is nothing so helpful as a whole
and sane view. Such a view may be ca-
pable of revolutionizing one's whole life.

If we are truly converted to the opti-
steistie-philosophy.-If w« feel that the
ttnirerse is good, that we are immortal
entitles in thjj universe, that oar desti-
nies are in our own hands, that we are
free to choose tbe best that there is
nothing so powerful as right, that we
can rest with perfect faith on tbe never
changing law, that there is a being of
truth and love over all, if we are once
truly converted to this viewpoint how
much easier everything becomes.

And if we think deeply enough we
shall see clearly that no other interpre-
tation of the universe is possible.
'This Is the foundation of all right
thinking.

It is also the beginning of harmony of
mind and body, of health and of success.

It banishes fear. It Is a cure for de-
lusious and obsessions. It broadens and
strengthens. It builds character. It
puts us in right relations to our fellows.
It gives us conndeuce and moral back-
bone.

There is nothing tike standing on n
rock foundation of principle.—James A.
Edgerton in Nautilus. * ^

* So

4

HOW TO LIVE.

live, that when thy
comes to Join

summons 4
4-4 Tta# Innumerable caravan, that

4 moves ^
4 To that mysterious realm, where 4.
4 •ach shall take 4
4- His chamber tn the silent halls of 4
4 death. 4.
4 Thou go not. IMce the quarry slave 4
4 *t nlcht, 4
4 Scourjed to his dunfeoa; bat, sas- 4
4 tataed sod soothed *
* By an "unfaltering; trust, approach
4 the grave
4 Ufce- one who wraps the drapery of
4 his couch
4 About him and lies down to pleas-

ant dream*.
—William CuHen Bryant.

*~T• • * > • • • * * * * * * * * * * * *

= Daddy's =
Bedtime Story

The Sleepy Man T
[Adapted From Grimm's Fairy Tales.]

WHEN the children had finished^
raking the lawn daddy began '
their bedtime story: "Tnert

was once a king's child who had been
bewitched into a raven. A man had
the power to save her, bnt when an
old witch nrged him to eat and drink
at her hut he did, Instead of tonchlng
nothing, as the raven bade him.

M 'I will eat and drink nothing/ said
he to the witch.

"But she would not leave him alone
and kept urging him. "If you will eat
nothing, at least take a glass of wine.
One drink counts for nothing.'

"At last he let himself be persuaded
and drank the witch's wine.

"When 3 o'clock came, the hour the
raven was to arrive to be freed, tht
man went into the garden and mount-
ed a tan heap to wait for the raven.
Suddenly a feeling of great weariness
came over him, and he could not re-
sist it. So he lay down, fully intend-
ing, after a little rest, to keep awake
till the raven came. But he kept get-

ting sleepier
and sleepier,
his eyes clos-
ed of their
own weight,
and in a min-
ute all the
noises in the
world would
not h a v e
a w a k e Bed,

TiInk At i

"Do you mean to starve ° ' C l 0 C k t h e

yourself to deathf* f^Jf,0 ^ a m e

driving along,
drawn by tier own four white horses.
But even before she reached the tan
heap she kept sighing to herself and
saying, 4I know be has fallen fast
asleep.' - £ g

"When she entered the *Tardeo. there
she found him lying sound asleep on*
the tan heap. She got out of her car-
riage and went to him. She called
him and shook him. But it was all In
vain. He still slept soundly as a
stone in a wall.

"The next day at noon the^old-witch
came to him again with food ami

.drink. At ilr.st he refused- both. At
last, quite over -onie by her pleading,
he lifted her class and drank again.

"About 3 oVIock he went, iuto the
sardeu and mounted the tau heap to
watch for the, raven that he Lad prem-
ised to set rree. He had not been
there lonj before his liuSbs felt, too
tired to bold bipi up. He could not
staud straight ttuy longer. £o again
he lay down and fell fast asleep.

**At 3 o'clock the raven drove up with
her four chestnut horses, and even be-
fore she reached tbe tan heap she said
to herself, 'I know he is asleep.'

"She went to him and spoke to him,
but it wag impossible for her to awak-
en him from his sound sleep.

"The next day the old witch came
to him, saying: 'What does this mean?
Ton ace not eating and drinking any-
thing. Do yon mean to* starve your-
self to death V

"And again be answered hex, 1 may *
not and I will not eat or drtnk any-
thing.'"

In theHSam* Boat,
"I want to be honest, 'sir. I can't

support your daughter, bat I am afraid
to tell her so, "because she has set her
heart on marrying nte."

"Never mind. Do your beet. I can't
support her either.**—Life.

light as Chaff
The Artlsfs Jcffce.

An English artist once staying in the,
north of Ireland fhougfitTo hare a joke)

at an old farm-^'
er*s expense. So
he proposed to
paint a pictnne of
the farmhouse for'
5 guineas. The
f a r m e r agreed,
bat was) very par-
ticular he should
be painted stand-
ing at the door.
When the paint-
ing was finished

to the farmer's disgust he found tbe
otrelflsw artist had omitted "to paint
him in." But the wily artist passed it
off as a great Joke, saying. "Oh, you
have Jtxst gone in to get the 5 guineas!"

MOh, have i r said the oW farmer
Irately. 'That's very we& Just hang
it up and wait tiM I come out with the
money V

Quick Thinker.
An old man living in South. Berkshire

was leading two lively calves out to
early pasture in
t h e m o r n i n g .
When be came to
the field he tied
one of the calves
to one of his
bootstraps^ a n d
the other to tbe
o p p o s i t e boot-
strap while be
opened the rick-
ety gate. T h e
calves ran away.
When be was picked up his wife asked
him:

"Didn't you know any better than to
do a foolish trick like thatr

"Yes," he answered. "I hadn't been
dragged fo*r rods before I saw mj
salctmkA.**
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of Sports
Whe*t of the Brooklyns

Zack Wheut of last year's National
league champions has beeu playing, his
usual fine bail for the Brooklyns, but
•wing to many injuries has been often

\

Photo by American Press Association.
ZACK WHEAT.

out of the lineup. Zack is a hustler
and plays with fine spirit when in good
trim, but his vacations on the bench,
owing to physical disabilities suffered
on the bases, has seriously affected
his work with the bat. Manager Rob-
inson has about given up hope of A
pennant this year,-but hopes to make
the first division. Vith Wheat in good
shape.it is not .unlikely that his hopes
may be realized.

' Evans to Coach Indiana.
Dana M. Evans, for nine years direc-

tor or athletics at Heloit college^of
Beloit, Wis., has been chosen assistant

~$oacb at Indiana" university arid will
begin his duties Sept. 1. He will suc-
ceed Guy M. Lowman, who resigned
last June. ,

! Baseball Outfits For Sailors.
In addition to hundreds of baseballs

and other diamond paraphernalia al-
ready donated by the National league
to different units in the United States
service, the league has sponsored eight
ships in the navy by giving to each
one a complete baseball outfit.

Remedy For Internal
) Parasites of Poultry

There are perhaps new flocks of poul-
try which are entirely free from intes-
tinal worms.

Worms are spread from one bird to
another nmirily through the excreta^
The worms or their eggs are expelled
by one hen or one chicken and then
picked up along with the food by an-
other. Sometimes they may even be
taken in with the drinking water, and
some, sorts, sach as tapeworm, are prob-
ably acquired by the heps eating angle*
worms, snails acid insects/

Young stock affected with worms
will not grow so well and are likely to
become more or less dull and depress-
ed. Worms in large numbers will have
a decided effect on the digestion and
often cause diarrhea.

The most commonly recommended
remedy for round worms Is two gTains
of santonin? or one ouncefor each 250
birds. It is undoubtedly best to dis-
solve this in water and then use the so*
lution to mix a wet mash. Another
drug that is frequently used and one
that may give even better results in
the case of tapeworms is powdered
pomegranate root bark, a teaspoonful
for every fifty birds. An ounce of this
would probably cost not over 10 cents
and would be sufficient for* probably
200 or 300.

Baby Commandments.
In an effort to reduce Infant mortal-

ity New Jersey's health department has
Issued "ten commandments." Among
them are:

Feed the baby regularly; keep the
window open; place a net over the
fcaby's crib; see that the baby takes its
nap out of doors; bathe the baby every
day; do not tickle the baby or trot it on
your knees; put the baby to bed early;
do not give the baby patent medicines.

SPIRITUAL LIFE.

We bear men often speak of
seeing God in the stars and tbe
flowers, but they will never be
truly religious until they learn to
know him in each other also,
where be Is most easily, yet most
rarely, discovered.—J. B. Lowell.

God sent us a real religious life,
which shall pluck blindness out
of tbe beart and make us better
father*, mothers snd children—a
religions life that shall go with
us where we go and make every
bouse the bouse of God, every
act acceptable as a prayer.—
Theodore Parker..

ITALY'S LEANING TOWERS.
The Strangeat of Them All Are the

Two In Bologna.
Italy Is a land of many leaning tow-

ers, but tbe tower of Pitta U the
best known. The strangest of tbe leau-
ing towers, however, are the Torre
Aslnelli and the Torre (iariseada in
Bologna, which were erected A. D.
1100 and 1110. The builders Intended
them for fortified homes, of which Bo-
logna at one time possessed as many
as 200. Tbe gloomy, smooth walled
brick towers standing side by side
make a strange impression upon tbe
person who looks up at them from th#
ground.

The Torre Aainelll is 820 feet high
and contains a rough staircase of 447
steps. From tbe summit; which is four
feet out of plumb with tbe base, one
has a fine view of the city. Tbe slant
is unintentional and was probably
caused by tbe sinking of the founds
tlons. Torre G arisen da is ^63 feet high
—sixteen feet lower than tbe Leanii
Tower of Pisa—and is ten feet out of
plumb—only three feet less than the
Tower of Pisa.

When. Ottone Garlsenda began to
build, A. D. 1110, be apparently wanted
hit bouse to surpass bis neighbor Aai-
nelli'a in oddity, and so be Intention*
ally made bis tower out of tbe perpen-
dicular. He found it impossible, bow-
ever, to complete tbe tower at that
angle and had. to cease work.—London
Standard.

PREHISTORIC WEAPONS.
They Were Probably Made of Iron Ob-

tained From Meteorites.
In tbe old world,the art of smelting

ores was discovered about 1200 B. C.
It has sometimes been suggested that
iron tools and weapons may have been

-piflfle at an eAiJler period from meteor-
ites, and recently a considerable amount
of evidence in bebalf << this hypothesis
has been presented by (\ F. ZImmer.
_ He has7 complied a list of tbe known
iron-containing meteorites, nearly all
accumulated within tae past ceutury.
and he shows from t'uese alone about,
2{5O tons cf Iron mi"bt bevjMainedy Of
this ftniouul f&uTe tuan &3 per cent Is
malleable, consisting of a hiekel-iron
alloy. He also'shows by menus of a
series of illustrations how easy It Is. to
detach from tbe meteorites fragments
of iron suitable for u*e as tools or im-
plements when mounted la bandies.

Thus it seems fairly probable that a
widespread use may have been made of
meteoritic Iron in prehistoric times.
At the time "of the Spanish conquest of
Mexico the Aztecs had iron knives and
daggers, which, they declared, bad been
obtained from the sky. Moreover, the
use of meteoritic iron by Eskimos and
American Indians is a matter of recent
history.-—Scientific American.

Getting By.
An Indianapolis man, who for the

purpose of this story will be called
Mr. X , asked a friend, Mr. Tn for the
loan of $20. Mr. Y. replied that he did
not have the money with him, but
would return with it later.

When.he came back to Mr. X.'s office
be found Mr. X. busily engaged in an
apparent effort to make a favorable
impression on a visitor unknown to
Mr. Y.

"Here is that twenty,- said Y. break-
ing in on the conversation.

Mr. X. turned at though annoyed by
the interruption; then his face bright-
ened'with a patronizing smile.

Thanks, old fellow?' be said. "Any
time I can do anything more for you
let me know.*

Mr. T., the lender, retreated in con-
fusion.—Indianapolis News.

The Fear of the past.
The future is a blank wall on which

every man can write his own name as
large as be likes. The past I find al-
ready covered with illegible scribbles,
such as Plato, Isaiah, Shakespeare.
Michelangelo, Napoleon. I can make
tbe future as narrow as myself. The
past is obliged to be as broad and tur-
bulent as humanity, and the upshot of
this modern attitude is really this—
that men invefet new ideals because
they dare not attempt old ideals. They
look forward with enthusiasm because
they are afraid to look back.—Gilbert
K. Chesterton.

Another Mystery Explained.
Mr. Lynch and his friend were dis-

cussing family names, and their his-
tory.

**How did your name" originate?**
tsked tbe friend.

**Ohy~ probably one of my ancestors
was of tbe grasping kind that you bear
about so often. Somebody gave him
an *ynch* and be took an 'L.' "—Chris-
tian Register.

Net Superstitious.
Collector (warmly)—I've been here a

doscn times, sir. and I positively won't
call again. Debtor {cheerfully) — Ob,
come BOW, my man. Don't be so super*
ftitkms about making the thirteenth
calL Nothing will happen, I assure
yotx.—Stray Stories.

CURWGDD
8YNOPSI8 OF THE

PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

CHAPTER I—Kazan, the wild
•ledge dog, one-quarter wolf and three

"husky," disti ustful of all fflcn
because oJL_ttieir brutai treatment of
him, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him in new snd
strange surroundings.

CHAPTER' II—He shows snarling
enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and his wife to the
Red River camp.

CHAPTER III—Kazan, knows that
McCready is a murderer. McCready
stealthily caresses Isobel's hair and
Kazan attacks him. Thorpe whips
Kazan. McCready tries to murder
Thorpe and attacks Isobel. Kazan
kills him and then, fearing the club
in punishment, runs away into the
forest.

CHAPTER IV—Torn between love
of his mistress, the fear of his mas-
ter's club and the desires* of the wolf
nature in him, he at length sends
forth the wolf cry.

CHAPTER V—Kazan runs with
the wolves fightff thfir leader, -hs«.

master of the pack, and mates
Vith Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER VI—Kazan and the
pack attacked Pierre Radisj»onf his
daughter Joan and her baby, but in
the battle Kazan turns dog again and
helps drive off the wolves.

CHAPTER VII—Kazan's wounds
are dressed and he is tied to the
sledge.

CHAPTER VIII—Pierre and Kaz-
an drag the sledge. Gray Wolf fol-

lows at a distance. Pierre does, 40
miles away from their home on the
Little Bleiver.

CHAPTER IX—Out of a blizzard
Kazan drags the sledge with Joan and
the baby on it to safety and then goes
back to Gray Wolf. He spends the

Lter hovering between the Jure
of Joan and the bab> vnd Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER X—In theia den on the
top of Sun Rock puppies comes to
Gray Wolf and Kazan in the spring.

CHAPTER XI—A lynx kills the
puppies and blinds Gray Wolf. Kaz-
an kills the lynx. Joan and her hus-
band go away to the South. Kazan
stays with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER XII—Kazan and Gray
Wolf travel. He is eyes to her and
she is ears and nose to him.

CHAPTER XIII—Paul Weyman,
scientist, and Henri Loti, trapper, cap-
ture and imprison Kazan and Gray
Wolf: Weyman is permitted by Ka-
zan to pet him, but Gray Wolf sulks
and goes on a hunger strike. Wey-
man quietly releases them in the dead
of night.

CHAPTER XIV—Sandy McTrig-
ger shoots Kazan, and discovers from
the collar on the neck that it is a dog
and not a wolf that he has .wounded.

Before nls eyes, iJtut this passed away
swiftly and he saw the man. His first
Instinct was to rise to his feet Three
times be fell back before he could
stand np. Sandy was squatted six feet
from him, holding tbe end of the ba-
biche, and grinning, Kazan's fangs
gleamed back. 'He growled, and the
crest along his spine rose

CHAPTER XV. V .

&anrfy*a Method. -^*1^\
llcTrigger dropped on his knees in

tbe sand. The look of exultation was
3J>ne from his fsce. He twisted tbe

about tbe dog's limp neck until
he came to the^eorn plate, on which be
could mete out the faintly engraved
letters K-a-z-a-n. He spelied the let-1

ters out one by one, and the look in his
face was of one who still disbelieved
what he had seen and heard.

'A dog!" he exclaimed again. "A
dog, Sandy McTrigger an'-

Sandy jumped to his feet
"Guess I know what you're figgerlng

on,'* he said.* "I've had your kind be-
fore. The d— wolyes have turned
you bad, an' you'll need a whole lot of
club before you're right again. Now,
look here."

Sandy had taken the precaution of
bringing a thick club along with tbe
bablcbe. He picked it up from where
he had dropped It In the sand. Kazan's
strength had fairly returned to him
now. He was no longer dizzy. The
rulst had cleared away from his eyes.
Before him he saw once more his old
enemy, man—man and the club. All of
the wild ferocity of his nature was
roused In an instant. Without reason-
ing he knew that dray Welf was gone,
and that this man was accountable for
her going. He knew that this man
had also brought him his own hurt, and.
what he ascribed to the man he also
attributed to the club. In his newer
undertaking of things, born of freedom
and Gray Wolf, man and club were one
and inseparable. With a snarl he
leaped at Sandy. The man was not ex-
pecting a direct assault, and before be
could raise his club or spring aside
Kazan had landed full on his chest
The muzzle -about Kazan's Jaws saved-
him. Fangs that would have torn his
throat open snapped harmlessly. Un-
der the weight of the dog's body he
fejl back, as if struck down by a
catapult --*•.-.-.-.. •. *

As quick as a cat fie was on his feet
again, with the end of- the bablche
twisted several times, about his hand.
Kazan leaped apaln, and this time he
was met bjr.a 'furious swing of the club.
It Brna-htrd agalast his -shoulder, and
sent him down In the sand. Before he
could recover Sandy was upon him,
with all the fury of a man goue mad.
He shortened the babiche by twisting It
jfcain and again about his hand, and
the club rose and fell with the skill and
strength of one long accustomed to Its
use. The first blows served only to
add to Kazan's hatred of man, and the
ferocity and fearlessness of his attacks.
Again and again he leaped in, and each
time the club fell upon him with a
force that threatened to break his
bones. There was a tense hard look
about Sandy's cruel mouth. He had
never known a dog like this before, and
he was a bit nervous, even with Kazan
muzzled. Three' times Kazan's fangs
would have sunk deep in his flesh had
it not been for tbe babiche. And if the
(hongs about his jaws should slip, or
break—I

Sandy followed np the thought with
^mashing Wnw tMt

Th« Smithy.
In the forty-fourth chapter, twelfth

rersc; of Isaiah Is*tn1s description of a
smithy: Tbe smlta with the tongs both
worketh in the coals and fashioned it
with hammers and worketh wttt t lHr|^ta of t Mackenzie hound from fiiat
strength of his arms; yeaf he Is hungry,
and his strength failetb; he drlnketb no
water and Is faint <

beauty I"
gV rose to fail feet and looted Ŝown

on his victim. A pool of blood lay in !
the white sand at the end of Kazan's j
nose. After a moment Sandy beat over j
to see where his bullet had struck. His
Inspection filled him with a new and
greater interest The heavy ball from
the muzzle-loader had struck Kazan
fairly on top of the head. It "was a
glancing blowjkhsXluul not even broken
the skull, and like a flash Sandy un-
derstood the quivering and twitching
of Kazan's shoulders and' legs. He
had thought that they were the last
muscular throes of death. But Kazan
was not dying. He was only stunned,
and would be on his feet again in a few
minutes.

Sandy was a connoisseur of dogs—of
dogs that had worn sledge traces. He
had lived among them two-thirds of his
life. He could tell their age, their
value, and a part of their history at a
glance. In the sno/v he could tell the

zan's head, and once more the old bat-
tler fell limp upon the sand. McTrif-
ger's breath was coming in quick gasps.
He was almost winded. Not until the
club slipped from his hand did he
realize how desperate the fight had
t>een. Before Kazan recovered from
the blow that had stunned him Sandy
examined the muzzle and strengthened
it by adding another bablche thong.
Then he dragged Kazan to a log that
high water had thrown up on the
shore a few yards away and jnade the

d f th bablh fast to a deadend of the bablche rope fast to a dead
After that he .pulled his canoe
up on the sand, and began to

prepare camp for the night.
For some minutes after Kazan's

stunned senses had become normal he
lay motionless, watching Sandy Mc-

"He's a
A Li

er.
rXes; almost anybody but bis wife

can get money o«t of bun."—Detroit
Free Press.

Affliction is not sent In vain, young
man. from that good God who chastens
whom be loves.—Sout bey.

of a Halemute, and the track of an
Eskimo dog from that of a Yukon
husky. He looked at Kazan's feet
They were wolf feet and he chuckled.
Kazan was part wild. He was big and
powerful, and Sandy thought of the
coming winter, and of the high prices
that dogs would bring at Bed (Sold
City. He went to the canoe and re-
turned with a roll of stout moose-hide
babiche. Then he sat down cross-leg-
ged in front of Kazan and began mak-
ing s muzzle. He did this by plaiting
babiche thongs in the same manner
that one does in making a web of a
snow-shoe. In ten minutes he had the
muzzle over Kazan's nose and fastened
securely about his neck. To the dog's
collar he then fastened a ten-foot rope
of bablche. After that he sat back
and waited for Kazan to come to life.

When Kazan first lifted his head he
copjd not see. There was a red film

Strengthened It by Adding Another
Bablche Thong.

Trigger. Every bone in his body gave
hJm pain. His jaws were sore and
bleeding. His upper lip was smashed
where the club had fallen. One eye
was almost closed. Several times
Sandy came near, much pleased at

he recardoi ftfi. Its gc*?.d_ results I

tin? eltT>. The tlilrd time h«> prodded
T.:iznn with it. nn I the d<-g sn;ir!<«l nuA
siiupped Savagely at the end of it.
That WB:« whHt SnnUy wanted—it was
au old trick of the dug-slaver. Iadtant-
ly he \v::s using the club a;;aln, uutil
with a whining cry Kazan slunk under
the proti ctlou of the Buug to which he
was fastened. He could scarcely drag
himself. His right forepaw waa
smashed. Ills hind-quarters tank uo-
<Jer"hTm. For a time after this second
beating he could not have escaped had
he been free.

Sandy was In unusually good humor.
"I'll take the devil out of you all

right," he told Kazan for the twentieth
time. "There's nothln' like beaUn's to
make dogs an' wimmin live up to the
mark. A month from now you'll be
worth two hundred dollars or I'll skin
you alivu I"

Three or four times before dusk
Sandy worked to rouse Kazan's ani-
mosity. But there was no longer any
desire left in Kazan to fight. His two
terrific beatings, and the crushing, blow
of the bullet against bis skull, had
made him sick. He lay with his head
between his forepaws, his eyes closed,
and did not see McTrigger. He paid
no attention to the meat that was
thrown under his nose. He did not
know when the last of the sun sank
behind the western forests, or when
the darkness came. But at last some-
thing roused him from his stupor. To
his d&zed and sickened brain it came
like a call from out of the far past, and
he raised his head and listened. Out
on the sand McTrigger had built a ore,
and the man stood in the red glow of
it now, facing the dark shadows be-
yond the shoreline. He, too, was lis-
tening. What had roused Kazan came
again now—the lost mourning cry of
Gray Wolf far out on the plain.

With a whine Kazan was on his feet,
tugging at the babiche. Sandy snatched
up his club, and leaped toward him.

"Down, you brute!" he commanded.
In the firelight the club rose and fell

with ferocious quickness. When Mc-
Trigger returned to the fire he was
breathing hard again. He tossed his
club beside the blankets he had spread
out for a bed. It was a different look-
Ing club now. It was covered with
blood and hair.

"Guess that'll take the spirit out of
him," he chuckled. "It'll do that—or
kill 'im!"

Several times that night Kaza*heard
Gray Wolfs call. He whined softly in
response, fearing the club. He watched
the fire until the last embers of It died
out. and then cautiously dragged him-
self from under the snag... Two or
three times he tried to stand on his
feet, but fell back each time. His legs
were not broken, but the pain of stand-
ing on them was excruciating. He was
hot and feverish. All that night he had
craved a drink of water. When Sandy
crawled out from between his blankets
in the early down he gave him both
meat and water. Kazan drank the wa-
ter, but would not touch the meat
Sandy regarded the change in him with
satisfaction. By the time the sun was
up he had finished his breakfast and
\vas ready to leave. He approached
Kazan fearlessly now, without the club.
Untying the babiche he dragged the
dog to the canoe. Kazan slunk in the
sand while his captor fastened the end
of the hide rope to the stern of the
canoe. Sandy grinned. What was
about to happen would be fun for him.
In the Yukon he had learned how to
take the spirit out of dogs.

He pushed off, bow foremostr^Brao-
ing himself with his^paddle he then be-
gan to pull Kazan toward the water. In

a few moments Kazan stood with his
forefeet planted in the damp sand at
the edge of the stream. For a brief in-
terval Sandy allowed # the bablche to
fall slack. Then with a sudden power-
ful pull he jerked Kazan out Into the
water. Instantly he sent the canoe into
midstream, swung it quickly down with
the current, and began to paddle
enough to keep the bablche taut about
hi» viethft's n*efe- -fe-splte-of his sick-
ness and injuries Kazan was now com-
pelled to swim to keep his head above
water. In the wash of the canoe, and
with Sandy's strokes growing steadily
stronger, his position became each mo-
ment one of Increasing torture. At
times his shaggy .head was pulled com-
pletely under water. At others Sandy
would wait until he had drifted along-
side, and then thrust him under with
the end of his paddle. He gcew weaker.
At the end of a half mfte he was
drowning. Not until then did Saady
pull him alongside and<4rag him into
the canoe. The dog fell limp and gasp-
ing In the bottom. Brutal though
Sandy's methods had been, they had
worked his purpose. In Kazan- there
was no longer a desire to fight. He no
longer struggled for freedom. He knew
that this man was his master, and for
the time his spirit was gone. AH he
desired now was to be allowed to lie in
the bottom of the canoe, out of reach
of the club, and safe from the water.
The club lay between him and the
man. The end of it was within a foot
or two of his nose, anja what he
smell ed was his own blood.

For five days and five nights the
journey down-stream continued, and
McTrigger's process of civilizing Kazan
was continued in three more beatings
with the club, and another resort to the
water torture. On the morning of the
sixth day they reached Red Gold City,
and McTrigger put up his tent close to
the river. Somewhere he obtained a
chain for Kazan, and after fastening
the dog securely back of the tent he
cut off the bibacbe muzzle.

"You can't put no meat in a muzzle,'*
he told his prisoner. "An* I want you
to git strong—an' fierce as hell. I've
got an idee. It's an idee you can lick
your weight in wildcats. We'll pull off

PA OF, THPH-

rind we cua Uo it here. \>olf ao' do::—
!*• mo S i .au but It'll Lo u druu'tn*

eurd!"
Twice a <l:iy aftor tbls he brought

fr*'.sh ruw ine..t to Ku/.au. Quickly Ka-
z..n'u stiirii i.;»d cou.uKe r^imu-d to
him. The sort-"**** kft hU huiki. Km
battered Jaws h<:iled. And utVr Hio
fourth day e.ch ti-.ie that 8;in 'v v: .•
with meat
<jhaU«o#e *

be greeted him x.'.'.h
"fang*.

him now. lieTrigger did uot beut
gave him no fish, no tallow and tueal-
nothlng but raw meat. He travtrl«*«j
five miles up the river to brinjj iu tins.
fresh entrall of a caribou that bad beeu-
killed. One day Saudy brought an-
other man with him and when the
stranger came a step too near Kazan
made a sudden swift lunge at htm. The
man jumped back with a startled outh.

"Hell do;* he growled. "He's light-
er by ten or fifteen ptunds than the
Daa«, but he's got the teeth, 4ft' thv

quickness, an' he'll give a good show
before he goes under."

"I'll make'yon a bet of twenty-five
per cent of my share that he don't go*
under/' offered Sandy.

"Done!" said the other. "How longi
before he'll be ready f

Sandy thought a moment
"Another week," he laid. "He won't

have his weight before then. A week
from today, we'll my. Next Tuesday
night Does that suit you, Harkerr

Harkcr nodded.
••Next Tuesday night," he agreed.

Then he added, 'Til make It a half of
my share that the Dane kills your Wolf-
dog."

Sandy took a long look at Kazan.
"I'll just take you on that," he said.

Then, as he shook Harker's hand, "I
don't believe there's a dog betweoft
here and the Yukon that can km tfii
wolf !••

(Continued Jc our next issue)

GRUMBLING.

Grumbling it a potent cauae
of ill health. It k««pt th« unil-
tive norye* yibratino;__witfi dii-

* cord ant emotions and not only
hurts the grumbler, but every
one who hear* it. It really weak-
ens a person and prepare* the
system of the grumbler for an
attack of any,malady that hap-
p"ene to be prevalent.

Wil| Mobilize 24,000 Doctors.
It was computed that two out of

every nine physicians in the United
Stater; of military age will be re-
qaired for war service.

There are about 90.000 physicians
in the country of military age, and
fully 24,000 will be needed for war
service, perhaps more.

They will be mobilized through *
selective sy/tem. The system will
operate in such a way as to draw •>
contribution of medical men from
every community without actually
depriving the community of a need-
ed number of doctors.

Traitor Gets Seven Yeara.
Seven years at hard la bop" in the

U. S. disciplinary barracks at Port
Leaven worth is the sentence Private
Otto Ludwig, Third aero squadron,
must serve for making disrespectful
remarks about President Wilson and
the American flag and for threaten-
ing to desert to the Germans if sent
to France with the United States ex*
petitionary forces. Ludwig was fotad
guilty by court martial at Port Sam
Houston recently and the sentence
of the court was approved by Gen-
eral Parker.

Bookkeepers Going to Front.
Volunteers f-om Wall street; New :

York city, depart very soon for [
Europe and unlike many others going
abroad they will not be expected to
light The.-e men are expert ai}-_
countants and bookkeepers and are
going to the headquartars-oi the Bart-.
Cross in France where they will folr ,
low their profession of keeping tbe>
assets and liabilities in such shai
t'aat the cor.trib-itprs may know
how all the money collected by
Red Cro:s is spent.

Big Apple Crop in West
The largest apple crop in a

ber of years i? being sent
ket from C*!houn county.
There is no railroad in the countŷ "
and the crop will be shipped to the •
St. Louis levee by steamboat, theaee -
sent by train #to other markets. Buy-
ers have been busy in the orchards ;
for several weeks contracting in •Ad-
vance for the crops.

Th% httinUd House. $*
Would Be Tenant—I like the hooasr

rery much, but I bear that it is haunt-
ed. Landlord (rubbing his hands and
smiling)—My dear madam, I attend to
that personally. Thejjbosts only ap-
pear to tenants who do not pay their
rent snd refuse to move out—LondosL
Telegraph.

' it

What We Want
We would not have you accept our

statement as to the value of Chamber-
lain's Tablets in cases of stomach
trouble or constipation, but do urge
you to give them a trial. Others have-
done so and been greatly benefited".
Why not you? Mrs. F. P. Tritseth,.
Rome, N. Y., writes: "About five-
years ago my stomach was very weak.
I could not eat solid food. Friends
told me that Chamberlain's Tablets
were just what I needed. I took three
or four bottles of them and my health
has since been of the best." For sat*

a stunt prettj POOJI thjnXl JU! °J3r |by All Dealers.—Adv,
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OUR WAR-OURMONfY-WORLD DEMOCRACY
(IF WE LOSE THIS WAR

the world will be ruled by tyrants. We MUST use OUR
money to win, and preserve the freedom w« now enjoy.

NOW is your time to invest in a—

LIBERTY LOAN BOND.
If you have one,—buy another.
We offer a splendid savings opportunity.
Call on us and find out our easy terms.

fultoti Savings $ank

WHEN WE SHOW 8HOES
that we have repaired on our modern
machines, the first-time visitor is
struck by the fine and perfect work,
such as no old time hand cobbling
could produce. And the fit of the shoes
is not interfered with by drawn stitchr
es or parts. Bring an old pair in for

-a- test. You'll not be in such a hurry
to throw old shoes away hereafter

* ROY'S QUICK SHOE
SHOP

110 Cayuga Street

People's Gasoline. Best by Test. At
Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.—

«EW YORKERS JUST FOLKS.
A Visitor Finds Then* Precisely Liks

Any Other People * —
The first thing that strife** on* about

New York la that ptople are just peo-
ple there, Use same as a»ywhere else.
The man woo wears a straight collar
with bis tie climbing rounds his neck;
tiie woman with the bottomless purs*
where she loses her car tickets; the lit-
tle man with the hard bat; the big man
with the soft hat, and tfc*jnBdlum sU#
man with no bat at ail* Ue-gttm chew-
ing stenographer; her dove chewing
employer; toe **I says to Ida, I says"
folk-yon find them In New •York just

Jike any where else. Qnly they Jrare l
around in subways and-on elevated
railways and things, toft sometimes
they more a little faster than we do in
Montreal But they're just fblks-a
certain percentage of water, carbohy-
drates, gtocophoephates, etc* same ss
here.

New Yorkers do not -Hve in dress
suits snd drive around in tsJfcabs un-
til 7 in the morning, whatever Mr.
Cobb may say. At 7 in^tbe morning
tho New Yorker is bolting bis toast and
coffee In bis little home1 in the Brent
or the Jersey shore an A teadlng bis
morning paper. At neon Mr.. New
Yorker trots oat to s one-arm lunch
room and lines up for bis. "drop the
egg, two In" just like s *Montrealer,
unless he goes to the help yourself res-
taurants, which have many tiers of
boxes like tfaose at tbe portoOce where
you fetch your own matt, with glass
fronts so you can see whax> tnsftta —
Montreal 8tar. o s.

THE FIRST SEffGEAMT.
He Is the Bank In WHteHi *h» Private

Deposits All His Vme.
It has been handed do wtifrom gen-

eration to generation tha/$$SdBKm was
the wisest of men. He~n)*r b*v« ****
tn bis time, but alongside a first ser-
geant in tbe army be eo$J$rt bold a
candle. '

Solomon may nave solved a lot of
knotty problems in bis day, but men
were made differently then. Solomon
In a* first sergeant's job would have
lasted probably from reveille to re-

-fa sfcli
Jumped in tbe river or shoe himself.

More foolish questions are asked of
one each day than any information
man in tbe Union station ever dreamed
nt, and some sergeants answer ques-
tions two at a time all #*J long. No
matter wbat happens toV soldier, be
goes to tbe first sergeant And particu-
larly Is this, true of rqualis during

/ their first few months In the army. It
takes a sense of humor to be a first

", sergeant, and unless a man can do two
—*** •*"** thfay at » tfige* aa?e a

edge of tbe world and wbat is in It,
«ven more general than an f i lr^yy

understand human nature he
-wont make a good first sergeant For
* first sergeant can either make or

Wf u.Ti'^Jj£ptt<|iis City fitar.

HOME, SWEET HOME.

Your dreame of reputation*
yowr deep uttered ~Vt\vs to win
a name, hav« all sobered into
affection, have all blowaod into
that glow of tender fasting
which Undo its center and hope
and Joy In tho homo. Prom my
soul I phy him wnooo soul does
not leap at tho mere uttsranos
of that name. Ik MorvoC*

A Easily Expt
Mistress—How do +t*f <rasnag» to

stake such a noise here in tfife kitcben?
Cook—Well, just yon try to break four
plates without making a noisei—Loo-
don Ideas. 4

Liko Unto Liks.
"Her new hat becomes her.**
**Why. it's a perfect frtgbtr
-Too beard wbat I-sSUt"—Brown

Magazine.

BURIED BELLS^OF NAKOUS.
loturo'o Curious FrosJk on tho Border

of tho R«d Soa.
jL singular phenomenon occurs on tbe

borders of tbe iled sea at a place
called Nakous, where intermittent un-
derground Bounds bare beeoTheara for
an unknown number of centuries. It
is situated about half a mile distant
from tbe shore, whence a long reach of
sand ascends rapidly to a height of 300
feet This reach is about eighty feet
wide and resembles an amphitheater,
being walled by low rocks.

The sounds coming up from the
ground at this place recur at intervals
of about an hour. They at first resem-
ble a low murmur, but ere long there
is beard a loud knocking somewhat like
tbe strokes of a bell, which at the end
of about five,minutes becomes so strong
as to agitate the sand.

The explanation of this curious phe-
samenon given by the.Arabs is that
there is a convent under the ground
here and that these SOWNST*** thoso of
the bell which the monks ring for pray-
ers. So they call It Nakous, which
means a belL The Arabs affirm that
tbe noise so frightens their, camels
when tbey near it as to render them
furious.

Scientists attribute, the sound to
suppressed volcanic action, probably to
the babbling of gas or vapors under-
ground.

WHEN WOMEN FISH.
K Makes tho Trip Such a Jolly and En-

joyabls»Ons.
It does not serve to mellow a man's

disposition to take a woman or two
lnlQ__the boat when be goes bass fish-ing. For women always want to fish,
yet never could tbey oar would tbey
stick these horrid, nasty, wriggling
angleworms on the book.

8a, between baiting tfceir books and
removing the* perch and pumpkin seeds
and straining your spine to keep tbe
boat from turning turtle and the lines
from getting snarled up, you hare a
most enjoyable day's outing, do you
not? Yes, you do not! Ill run tbe risk
of answering that question, for you.

And then, when you Anally book a
five pound bass weighing st least three
pounds and eight oubces by bis own
standard scales, and play him for
twenty minutes against their emrnest
entreaties not to bring that big, ugly
thing into the boat or else they'd jump
out—you calmly ease up on the line and
give him back,*also his freedom, do
yoa not? Yes, you (To not!

And when the day te-spent tbey tell
you what a got£p$ur?Am$ tbey have
had and make you jrfgmlse to fetch
them again, and you promise, of course,
do you not?—Cartoons Magazine,

Gasoline Poison.
Tbe poisonous character of the fumes

arising from a gasoline engine may be
appreciated by the foHowteg
from a recently published book: "If a
gasoline engine producing five cubic
feet of CO per minute were allowed
to run in a tightly closed garage that
was twelve feet high, fifteen feet long
and fifteen feet wide that ley basing a
capacity of 2.750 cubic feet—It could
produce an atmosphere, if tbe latter
were thoroughly mixed containing

•about 1 per cent CO tn about five mln
utes. This percentage of GO In air is a
fatal proportion «nU would probably
kin a person tn less than a mlfttate.
In fact, sn exposure for as X?n# as
twenty minutes to sn air containing as
little as 0.25 per cent CO would
most people very 11L**

Burns That KM.
Burns are generally classtfieA tn

three degrees of severity. First degree
burns are simple reddening of tnaaain,
Second degree boms result in Mister-
ing. Third degree burns are followed
by actual destruction of the sJdn and
tissues. -

Death is almost fertam to Besult If
approximately one-third of tbe body
surface is burnejcL_Oftea, burns of
much less extent are fatal. Death may
result from shook, from acute kidney,
liver or blood disease resulting from
the toxins of tbe burned sktn, or tbe
burns mar liter become Infected and
kill the pntietit fmtn blood po'sou.

Russia's Strong Man a
Leader of Great Force
WitU tbe ascendancy of Kereusky to

t supivme iH>\ver tn Itussia tlic
affairs <»f that nation seem t<> l>e <>u
the moht stuble basis achieved since
the revolution. As premier and minis-
ter of war and marine he in in a posi-
tlon to make tbe uxout of Uu&sia'ti great
resources. So far as at present known
he appears to have the confidence of
the many conflicting elements of the
newly formed government.

Alexander F. Kereiisky waa the lead-
ing figure in tbe group which effected

IfDD SXT.

the establishment of the new govern-
ment In March. He was the first mem-
ber of the duma to, tell that body that
tbe czar and the dark forces in the
government must go. It was on his
initiative that the executive commit-
tee of the duma was formed. Eerensky
was born in-Taabkend, central Asia, in
1882. His parents were poor, but
through the influence of friends he was
enabled to euter tbe University of Mos-
cow.—Wbea graduated be began the
practice of law and soon became a,
leader «f the -revolutionary- -element
He is a man of medium height, active
and alert. lie U described us possess;
Ing courage, bljr'j naimledDess, presence
of mind and ready tact. As an orator
be has few equals anywhere.

Mrs. Charlotte Kinne, Mrs. J . Cakes,
-Mrs. F. M. Refd. -
Fulton, N. Y. Aug. 22, 1917

T. Conley, P. M.

Ways of Making Apple
Ketchup and Preserves

Apple Ketchup.—Quarter, pare and
core twelve sour apples. Pot tn &:
saucepan, cover with water and let
simmer until soft. Nearly all-the wa-
ter should be evaporated. Rub through
a sieve and add the following to each
qtffcrt of pulp: One cupful of sugar, one
teaspoonful of cloves, one teaspoonfuJ
of mustard, two teagpoonfuls of cin-
namon and one tablespoonful of salt.
two cupfuls of vinegar and- two grated
onions. .Bring the ketchup to a boll and
let simmer gently for one hour. Bot-
tle, cork and seal

Apple Conserve.—For eacb pound of
quartered and pared apples allow one
pound of sugar and half a pint of wa-
ter. Boil sugar and water, add apples
and simmer until clear. Take up ap*
pies, la / on plates and dry in tbe sun.
Roll in sugar and .pack in tin boxes
lined with wax paper.

Apple Chips.—Cut eight pounds of
sweet apples into pieces. Don't pare;
add four pounds of sugar and one-
fourth of a pound of Canton ginger.
Add sugar and ginger to the apples,
let stand twenty-four hours, add tout
lemons, cut into small pieces, rejecting.
seed*. Cook slowly three hours. Put
into glasses or jars; cover with pararT
fin.

Preserved Apples.—Quarter and core
apples, fill an earthen crock two-thirds
full, cover and bake slowly for several
hours. Seal in air tight jars. "When
ready to use stand the jar in a kettle
of water and heat.

Mother's Doll Story

Polly's Cracker.

Once upon a time there was a little
boy who had a sag doll parrot.
' Tms Folly bad a ytnow tsody an*
green wings and a blue tail. And ev-
ery time anybody went near her Polly
would cry out, "Polly wants a crackerr

One day the little boy and Pony were
out in tbe back yard building- a fort in
the sand pile. They worked very hard
In tbe hot sunshine. The little boy dug,
and Polly ^brought armfuls of sand tflj
at test the fort was so higa tfcat they
could baldly look over the top of tt.

Then something happened. Tbey
both got very hungry, indeed. It was
still a long time before luncheon. So
what do yon think Polly did?

She flew up on the fence back of tbe
fort, and wfcsm an old ssan csaae'walk-
ing past sits cried out, "Pofcfwaats a
crackerr*

"Bless you, take tbe whole bagr-ssid
the old man, delighted with Pofly. ~

8o be gave his crackers to Polly, and
she flew back to tbe fort and snared
them with its little boildjfc ' ^

Ths Tiger Lily.
Oh, Oftr lily, bnure and tru«,
I wish All my flowers were Us* yoa,
Always ready any weather.
Brave and pretty

Mrs. Catherine McCann
The death of Mrs. Catherine McCann

• •wurred at the home of her daughter,
Mrv Elizabeth Chapman, No. 363
Broadwell avenue, Sunday afternoon,
after a long illness. Mrs. McCann
was a lifelong resident of the west
district of this city and was well
known She was 69 years old and
is survived l>y five dauK^ters, Mrs
Margaret Reilly of Appenough, R. I.,
Mrs. Ellen Murphy, Mrs. Mary Brook-
er and Mrs. Elizabeth Chapman, all
of this city, and Mrs. Anna Buckley
of Caughdenoy; four sons, Bernard
McCann and John McCann of this
city, Christopher McCann of Lamaons
and William McCann of Ilion, and by
several grandchildren.

The funeral was held from the
house at 9 o.'clock this morning and
from the Church of the Immaculate
Conception at 9:3Q oTcI6clc. Rev.
L. Lindsman officiating. Burial will
be made in St. Mary.'s cemetery.

Ernest L. Smith
The funeral of Ernest L. Smith who

died at his home in Minetto, Sunday,
was held from the house this after-
noon, Rev. C. S. Sheffield of the Shef-
field M. E. church at Minetto, officiat-
ing. Burial will be made in Mt. Adnah
cemetery.

_Mr_._ Smith had been ill for several
months. He was 37 years of age* He
formerly conducted a cigar store on
South Second street, this city. At one
time he was considered one of Ful-
ton's best baseball players. Recent-
ly he was efnployed at the Remington

rms plant in Ilion as a polisher but
had to give up his position on account
of illness.

Besides his widow, he leaves his
mother, Mrs. Phoebe Smith of Minetto
and a brother, Irwin Smith of Fulton.

Advertised Letters
The following letters remain un-

called for at the Post Office, Aug. 29,
1917. Inquirers will please say adver-
tised.

Men—Ray Chappell, John 3. Doyle,
Frank Foster, Frank Hawkins, Leon
Reed, D. Fulton, N. Y., M. Guisane
Muynsci, Frank Secckitani.

Women—-Miss Blanche—Stewart,

Agency for Smith Form-a-truck.
Van Wagenen, Inc. adv.

SMITH BUCKBOARD
Verner Calkins is the owner of a

Smith buckboard, driven by a Smith
motor wheel, which has attracted con-
siderable attention.

The car makes 30 miles an hour,
and will carry one passenger beside
tfie driver.

TWO MEN BADLY INJURED

Hurt While Loading Car and Feared
that Blood Poisoning May Devel-

op in Case of One.
Sylvester Gray and John Zacarco,

employes of the Oswego Falls Pulp
& Paper Co., were badly injured Fri-
day afternoon when a car in which they
were engaged in loading was run into
by a coal car. Gray had a badly
lacerated right leg and lost blood
through the severing of an artery. His
condition is now improving, however,
Zacarco, who is a^Polander, received
severe lacerations in the right and
left'groin a bad laceration of the left
leg and a compound fracture of the
tower third of the left leg. His con-
dition causes alarm as it is feared
that blood" p~ofsonmg m a y develup.
T.he rrien were taken to the Lee
Memorial Hospital for treatment.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test;
Van Wagenen's* salesrooms'.—Adv.

Travels of the Rictbird.
The bobolink or rieebird is a common

songster in tbe eastern regions of oar
country. It winters In Central Amer-
ica and tbe West Indies. Up to a short
T?me~Ugo the bird waa excluded from
oar western state* because, being a
frequenter of damp meadows it could
Bot cross the intervening^ trid belt
Bat the progress in Irrigation extend-
ed the bobolink^ jirea of habitation.
We now find tbe rieebird almost close
to tbe Pacific Curiously enough, the
return Journey from its winter quar-
ters follows tbe old route—L *, the
eastern states, tbe birds fcavitg
4ent]y not yet learned libe tsttrt cot

New

totbe beart soar.
Swift Times.

"Why have you discontinued your
column of comos^nt on passing events r
- "Brents pass so qmkkUr," explained
tbe editor of tbe PtaafcriDt Palladium,
"there's no time for
sss City Journal

CASTOR IA
Par Infimti and Chfldrea

In UN FOTOVM-30 Yjtlways buss
tb*

SHOWMEN SHOWED

And of the Right Kind—Conduct o!
Jess Willard Company in Storm

at Auburn Praised.

The Jess Willard,, Buffalo Bill show
which was in Fulton a week ago to-
day, exhibited in Auburn the follow-
ing day and there had a trying ex-
perience and incidentaaly won a good
word from the press of that city. Dur-
ing the afternoon a very severe wind
and rainstorm came up and a portion
of the big canvas tent was blown
down. There were no casijalities,
however. The Auburn Citizen in
speaking editorially of the conduct of
the show's crew, says:

"A word of commendation is due to
the management of the Buffalo Bill
show which performed twice here yes-
erday.* "

We refer to the splendid organiza-
tion and discipline that was shown
when one of the worst thunderstorms
that ever visited the city on suet an
occalion, turned the show grounds
into a lake, and included all the ele-
ments of a dangerous panic.

The showmen, anticipating a very
serious storm, had all of their men
ready, and although a part of the
tent came down, and women and chil-
dren were almost paralyzed with fear
over the lightning and thunder and
the deluge that poured down, there
was not a single serious accident.

The bands, the performers, and par-
ticularly the clowns who were quick
to take advantage of the possibilities
of fun by romping in the rain, held
the audience in excellent humor
while the canvas man and hi* gang
pegged a.way at the stakes and made
fast the stays-as-the storm loosened
them, while others directed those
who left the show along the best path-
ways and laid planks to bridge the
water holes.

The handling of the critical situa-
tion revealed a generalship that de-
serves the highest commendation,
and that nobody is in the hospital to-
day is undoubtedly due to the fine
organization of the show."

POLE BROKEN BY AUTO.

And Pole in the Car Had Some Bad
. Cuts, on the Head.

Mike So/ha, member of an auto
party which met with a smash-up on
the East River road Sunday night, re-
ceived several severe cuts about the
head but will recover. The rest of the
party, three in number, escaped in-
jury.

A woman occupant of a passing car
bound up the injured man's head.

The smashed car left the road,
struck a telegraph pole breaking the
pole off close to the ground. Joe De-
ment, of this city was the owner of
the car. x

Mr. and Mrs. Demens, Mr. and Mrs.
Stello Socha, Michael Socha, Bromls-
tow, Brzuchorcz and two children, all
Polish residents, were in the car.

CLOSE OF T H E FAIR

The Racing the Best of the Meet—
Several Thousand People on

Ground

The racing at the fair of the Os-
wego County Agricultural Society,
Friday, was the best of the three days.
The attendance was not as large as
on the two preceding days though
several thousand people were on the
grounds. John W. Stevenson.'s Mael-
la, took the free-for-all after finishing
second in the- first- 4»eat whick -went
to The Judge. The Judge got second
in the next heat but fell back to fourth
in the next two in which Strathston
was the contesting horse and won
second money, the Judge getting thircr
and Bird Song fourth; best time.
2:14 1-4.
the first. Spanish Hal' best time
2:24 trot and pace, taking 'he last
three heats after Earl Mack had won
the firstv Spanish Hal.'s best time
was 2:21 1-4.

Six heats were required to decide
the Oswego County Roll, Sis, Edward
Jones' entry, won the first and third
heats and got second money, and
Monotia, owned by Frank Engiwof
Hannibal, took the second heat and
got third money. Brosnan, owned
by Fred Garrett, was driven by M. E.
-RewoMs: Tbe winner's best time
2:35 1-4.

GUESSING CONTESTS
Two interesting guessing contests

last week were held by the Van Wag-
enen Corporation. In their big show
window a bicycle was displayed with
the front wheel running through the
week and the one guessing nearest
the mileage was to receive a pair of
Blue Streak bicycle, tires. The lucky
winner was E. D. Baker of Rochester,
second prize a bicycle cyclometer was
won by Frank R Brown, Syracuse.

On the fair ground, where an Over-
land Country club was kept going >in
a ring for most of the day, the mile-
age was guessed by three contestants,

ch of whom received s set o i satin
auto flags with holders.

MARKET
POPULAR

Farmers in Binghamton Sold Out 29
Wagon Loads of Produce Be-

fore 10 a. m.
The Binghamton Press of August \6

contained the following article regard-
ing the curb market in that city which
will be of interest here where the idea
of a public market was considered a
few years ago:

"Large numbers of citizens visited
the curb market bright and early this
morning and found 29 wagons of farm
produce, of which 24 were owned by
farmers, waiting their patronage.

"The consumers bought eagerly and
long before ihehours-of business, men
and women were seen wending their
way homeward with market baskets
laden with produce of all kinds.

"A farmer drove into the market
with a load of live geese shortly after
6 o'clock. Before Market Master Cos-
tello could reach him, collect the mar-
ket fee and assign him a place at the
curb, he had sold out his entire stock
and had left the market.

"Some of the farmers sold their
stock before 6 o'clock and returned to
tfieff farms tor second loads. By try
o. 'clock, the hour for closing the mar
ket, all the farmers had sold out and
gone home and only four hucksters re-
mained on the stands.

"A Binghamton retail merchant
placed a wagon loaded with vegetables
and berries m the curb market
sold out his stock.

"Potatoes, which have been selling
for 45, 5Q and 55 cents a peck at the
stores, were offered for 35 cents a peck
at the market.

"A farmer brought a load of live
chickens to the. market and sold the
entire load to eager housewives at 2tf
cents a pound. " The*n a rival dealer •
offered dressed chickens at the same
price.

"Corn brought 30 cents a do«n ears
and went fast, many thousand ears be-
ing disposed of during the market
hours. Black and red raspberries and
Juickleberries sold ior 48 and-20 cents
a basket and found ready purchasers,
while cucumbers brought from one
cent up.

"Cabbages sold for one and two
cents a pound and beets at three
bunches for 10 cents went as fast as
the farmers could pass them out.

"Muskmelons sold six for 25 cents,
and watermelons brought 30 and 35
cents each. '

"Many crocks of butter were readily
disposed of at 40 cents a pound, and
peppers brought 20 cents a dozen.

"Market Master Costello announced
today that beginning with Saturday all
hucksters would be segregated on Col-
lier south of Academy street, and
any person who does not raise the
produce he offers for sale will be
classed as a huckster.

"Elmira is having trouble .with gro-
cers and others attempting to pur-
chase the produce before it is offered
customers on the market. Bingham-
ton has a law which forbids the sale
of produce in bulk on the market
before 10 o'clock in the morning*.'

At the'ftme spoken of several years
ago, when the idea of a public market
was agitated here, the Chamber of ,
Commerce took it up and the matter
progressed so far that an option was
secured on a piece of property, the
idea being to have the market con- -
ducted by. the city, and a building was
to be secured. "The "curb market"would
be simply a designated portion of a
street or "square where the farmers
would bring in the produce and offer it
for sale to the consumers. It would
therefore entail no expense for cental
of a building..

Many to Hear Mr. Peacock
A very large number of people at-

tended the camp meeting at Demp-
grnvf Sunday. Rev. L. K. Pca-

cock preached three powerful sermons.
Sixty members of the Peacock Men's
Evangelistic class of Fulton attended
the afternoon service in a body and
their singing of "He Included Me"
was heartily -applauded. Tne"worfc
of Alfred rt? Ackley, song leader at
the revival, greatly pleased the Ful-
tonians. &

FUNERAL OF RALPH PATRICK

Soldier who was; Drowned in th«
Raceway is Laid to Rest la Mt

Adnah.
The funeral of Ralph Patrick of

Oswego, whose body was found in the
raceway, last Friday evening, was
held from the home of his parents in
Oswego yesterday morning. The re-
mains were brought to this city and
were buried in Mt. Adnah cemetery.
The young man is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patrick
of Oswego, by a brother, Percy Pat-
rick, who is with Company D. on
Long Island, and by a sister.
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Local and Personal
Mrs. Francis Cornell, of Syracuse,

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Reynolds, of East Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall, of South
Fifth street, had as guests for the
week-end, their son, Garence and
family, of Syracuse. Mrs* Hall went
to Syracuse with them returning
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. George Bull, of
Syracuse, were the guests * of Mrs.
Wilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Harvie, at their home on Fay street
recently.

' Mr. and 'MrsTC/tr . Johnston, of
Fay street, celebrated the first anni-
versary of their marriage Wednes-
day. Among those present were Mrs.
I. Plunkett, of >Phoenix; Mr. and
Mrs. Horner, of Oswego; Mrs. Spof-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. William Evarts
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evarts,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnston. A
vfry plf****** M.nA hanov time was en*
joyed by those attending and they left
with good wishes for the bride and
groom.

Mrs. Sarah L. Ferris, of South Sev-
enth street, entertained the Bethany
Class of the State Street M. E.
Church in Emerson Park, on the
eastern . section of her property,
Thursday. Some 30 'members of the
class participated. The day was an
ideal one and all were royally enter*
taincd. Miss Bertha Watson, of Ba-
lavia is for some time
Mrs. Ferris* --

gttest of

Mr. and Mrs. William Rude with
Lee Richardson^ and little son, were

• r?*™»»—H^E SunfcY guests of Mr. and
lace at the rttt trflmHwuT •* r * j ^
to one barrel of water Or oa* ounce of
txeroteaeto fifteen square feet of water
t tuffident to destroy aay young mot*
juttoet that might be present in the
water. An application of the kerosta*
hould be made every fifteen daya.

The funeral of John D. Kay, » for-
mer resident of this city, whose death
occurred in a hospital at Auburn, was
held this afternoon at the undertaking
rooms of E. S. Brown, ?' Rev. J . W.
Barrett officiating. Mr. Ksy was 74
years^f age. He wai in former years
a mail carrier in Chicago. He was a
member of the Borrowed Time Club.
He is survived by his wife. Mr. Kay

vtttran of Civfl w a r

the funeral services will be in charge
of Schenck Post, of which he was a
member. Burial will b* made in Mt
Adnah cemetery.

Hotting of Peacock Club.

The Peetoek Men's Evangelistic
Gob will meet Sunday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at the Congregational
church. At that time reports will be
received from the several committees
which have conducted services at
neighboring towns.

HOOT PBSTROVBP.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold WtOs,
Fulton, Away When House

Burnt.

Fire from an unknown origin de-
stroyed the newly furnished home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells, two and
one-half miles north of the city on
the West River road, at 11 o'clock last
night. The loss is estimated at $4,000.

Nothing was saved.
Mr. and Mrs. had gone to.

BE B F B .
Mrs. Jay Parker spent last*

Oawego. They were married recent-
ly and the home had just been equip-
ped with new furniture. The_ blaze
"toP discovered by Frederick Bastian

JJJctly £ family, who were coming from
ties of i wego. The flames were coming
Jured.
course.

Suet)
. r

keek

m the kitchen.
). P. Odell, who lives south of the

grown < >\\s home, said tonight he saw an

with her daughter, Mrs. Ray Hinkley,

Automobile stop at the house, turn
out its lights and remain some time.
It finally started toward Oswego at a
high rate ot speed ana the nre was
discovered soon afterward. The house
was owned by F. A. Emerick of Os-
wego.

Mr. Wells was a foreman at the
Arrowhead Paper_. Milts. The home

tkift Items From Various Parts

[of tne World.

Reoerd of Many Happening* Con-
4*n**d and Put Into Small Space
Mel Arrant**' With Speeial fttaard

of the k—d*tor th* Cenvenl
Who Hat Little Tim* t* Ssare.
New Tork't Q«OU for ta* first draft

oatt of #17,000 W H set at 4S.ttl,aao
the population of Che city at t,ftO4,
116 by —tint— of ta* census bu
reau bated oa Kgftstmtioa figure*.

Ta* NatJoaal Mltorml assort**!**
srged fed*ral eoatrol of Am«rteaa pa
per mills aad asked th* Importation
eC C«ma4iaa aewspciat aa a war meat

Stz tuffrag* pickets, released from
1*41 ta Wastatagtoa, described taeii
experience to a tympathetic audi
•me* in New York.

P*kiag was occupied by tae repub-
tteaa troop* aad the arrest was or

ir*4 of Osmwl Ohaac; Who O*t
ta* imperial city. '

Aosten Chamberlam. secretary of
ttate for India, r*ttfa*d foDowtnt
swseptag mnilf ittlluu ia the report
of the Mesopotamia roimnisslnn.

Ia ooaffnq* will oatetal* at Wash-
mgtoa tli* leadiag steel pro4uo*r* oi
tbe ooaatry agreed no place their
plants at tb* disposal of the govern
ment ,

Th* president's embargo order was
declared oppressive to small nations
by the semi-official press of Denmark

Eleven hundred members of the In
Austria! Workers of the. World were
driven out of Bisbee, Aria., by the
citisens ia a great "round up1* oi cop-
per strike agiatators.
~ 3 j executive Drder defining the
power* of Major. General Ooetaalt and
William Denman* President Wilson
settled the shipbuilding controversy
Major General Goethals has a free
hand, although the order was sot in-
terpreted as a victory for either.

Russia has Tepealed all restriction*
against the Jews, according to a de-
cree reaching this country.

Life at Madison Barracks is hard.

' ̂ . *r ^ * * * fsnSV^

tt •** Asfrf* LJtsrai
eff totfvett for U. S. |

Wajaiagton July 19—SoUH*rs aad
tallort of ta* United States may
never want to see peat, tomatoes,
corn or salmon after tae war if the?
are to b% required to consume all tbe
goods the oaaasrt of tbe country
have been requested to bold subject
to government order.

Tb*m ar* 1,158 eaan*n of_ trait
aaeV •*feta¥i*t i a d ^tw e£aa*rt H*
Ash in tae Unlte^ 8tat*s. These
auautacturttt have * b**a requested
by the cemarfttee on tuafil** of tbe
council of national d*f*nce to reserve
tor tae ute of th* army aad aavy
12 ter cent ot their output of peas
12 per cent of corn, II per oaat of to-
matoet and sii ft* cent of aahnon.

These factorie* la M14 produced
n\MQ,*ti oaat of peat, 8WJ07^« |
caat of tomato** aad 231,071,800 cam
of corn.

Taking tb*t* figurtt at a basis oi
computation, tbe army aad tbe nary
will be provided with tt,419.€7£ caac
of peas, !2Jt0f,159 cans of tomatoes
aad 19M9JS4 caat of corn for tat
ensuing year. .

uui it Ua» MB aileviauudl. The |gov
ernment distributed more than $250,
000 among the candidates there.
. The chairman, ol the .National
League on Urban Conditions Among
Negroes estimates that 400,000 ne-
groes--have flocked from the -South
and that the movement Is continuing

The war department bill appro-
priating $$40,000,000 for bulMing 22,
000 airplanes wao passed by the bouse

DEBATE ON FOOD BILL
LIMITED IN SENATE

Discussion Witt Procttd Under
a 10-Minute Agreement

Washington, July 19.—Senate con
stder&Uon. of the adminlatration food
control bill, begun a month ago, it
approaching aa end. Voting upon
amendments began, and today discus*
sion will proceed under a lo-minute
limit toward the final vote to be tak
en Saturday.

Only one amendment was disposed
of, but that, relates to sales by gov-
ernment agents of their own products
to the government, has been before
the senate almost exclusively for a
week. A redraft of the provision or
fered by Senator Pomerene was
adopted tentatively, but probably fi
nally by ft vote of 64. to 17.. It ie

PRACTICAL
ROPOSITION

A proposition which should interest all young men it that
of taring money and it is a practical proposition—one
that kadi to tndtptndfact.
Yon are in^ftit V& m r t in account yfth .w „

4 PER CENT. PAID IN OUR INTEREST DEPT.

OSWEGO COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
| Fulton, N. Y.

CHURCH NOTICE*.

Annooacomcnta by Fulton Pattort
Regarding 8«nday Sorrkot aad

Other Moctingt.
- Free Methodist Chnrcfr—Rer.
Charles A. Batch, pastor. Preaching
10:15 a. m., by the- pastor, subject,
"Who is on the Lord's Side?" Sun-
day school 12 noon. Teacher Train-
ing class, 6 p.' m. Prayer service 7
p. m. Preaching service 7:30 p. m.,
by Rev. Clarence Foster of Oswego.
Camp meeting opens Wednesday at
the Fair grounds. Preaching at 7:45
p. m. Preaching every day during
meeting at 10:30 a. m., 2:30 and 7:45
p. m.

All Sainfs .Episcopal Church—Rev.
M. J . Peters, pastor. Owing to the
absence of the rector from the city,
there will be but one service Sunday.
Rev. John W. Crowell, rector of the
Church of the Evangelists, Oswego,
will celebrate the Holy Communion
at^9 a. m.

Church of the- Immaculate Concep-
tion—Rev. John L. Lindsman, pastor.
During the summer months the
masses will be at 7:30 a. m., 9 a. m.,
and 10:30 a. m.

Christian Science—Service are held
at 35 South First street Sunday ot

Classified Column
RATE-ONE CENT A WORD

EACH INSERTION

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE—At
Times Office; five cents for a
bundle.

'FOR SALE" and "FOR
cards at the Times Office.

RENT*

FOR SALE—Five million Golden
Self Blanching Celery Plants from
imported tested seed. J . H<-
R. F. D. No. 2, Sodus, N. Y.

WANTED—Teams, State-road,
enty cents an hour; ten hours a day.
Jordan, N. Y. Dale Engineering
Company.

LEAVING TOWN, MUST SACRI-
fiCe my new piano. Cheap for cash.
Reasonable terms to reliable party.
Address 4-5-6 Times.

WANTED—OFFICE HELP!
Mmt hav sow ••prUnct.—A

at Ashwood place, Syracuse.
Mrs.' Frank Wheeler and little

daughter, Jeannette, of Troy,. spent
the past: weefc vHth Ifr. and Mrs. I.
Garrett, of South Second street, Mrs.
Wheeler being a sister of Miss Gar-

designed to meet, especially, tbe asup
ply purchasing situation of the* de-
fense council and Its advisory board.

Today, under the" linfited: debate
rule, the leaders expect to proceed

with the many amendments.

10:45 a. m., and Wednesdays afc 8 p.
-m. Reading room open daily 3 to 5
p. m., except Sundays, Miss Ada F
Thayer, first reader;^ Mrs. Frank
Wooley, second reader. You will bt

rett.
| Miss Dorothy Garrett has returned

from an extended visit 'with her
— ««mdpar«rt*,rMr. and -Mrs.. William

Pit
Dr.. Hiram Conkiin an

toring from Passaic, N. J . , were the
guests of Dr, Confclin's* mother, MTS.
Jane Lynk of South Second street,
and relatives in Syracuse last week,

was in ruins when they returned late
last night.

including these drafted in by-partisan
conferences tn an effort to comprozn
lae the situation over the r legislation.

Tbe actual effect of the Pomerene

WORK without * roll caXL It was emended
amendment was disputed by -se&atorf
last night. Those who bad advo*

welcome. The subject for next Sun-
day will be "Life." Golden text, Deu-
teronomy 30: 16, 20. Responsive read-
ing, John 4:5-11, 13-15.

Mrs. Florence Welch, child welfare
nurse and police matron, on Wednes
day presented to Mrs. Mary Suydam,
president +1 the Welfare League, a

The tenmtt agreed to vote on the
food control bill Jt»l^ H aad derelop-
svenU Indlcate4 Ufctt the ^measure
would be deteatsrt ^ unless changed
radically.

mlttee amendment declare it jtffc en
tlrely satisfactory to the adrnfttstra*
tion and council members,
satisfaction was expressed H^ these
advocating drastic action, Including

sory co
government contracts In
are personally interested.

Mr. and Mrs* James Greene were
visitors i t Cla#eac« Greene'* at P a -
lermo Center on Sunday.

Frank Bnindridge, of Pennellville,
was a Saturday visitor at the home
of his cousin, Mr*. THhoraiM Martin.

George B. ^Foster, of , Syracuse,
spent Sunday a* the home of his bro-
ther, Winifred Fotterrat Volney Cen-
ter.

Miss Mmry Gardner, of Phoenix, is
spending several days with UT». Bur-
dene W o o d - j ' ;

Miss Marion and Helen "Hare have
returned home from a recent visit at
Clarence Gillespie's at'Cranby Center.

William Hacfcett, of 309 Cayuga
street, has returned hdme after a visit
with his grandparents in Schenectady.

eight treatments given to children
Assistance has been rendered tcr tw<r
families. The station is open from 2
until 5 o'clock in the afternoon, during
which time mothers may bring* their
children and receive instructions in
the care of infants. Not much sick-
ness it; prevalent at the present time
among the infants, according to the
report, which is accounted for by the
lack of extreme weather.

Aside from die dvttes performed in
.the xare, of children," Mrs. Welch, as
police -matron; it iav««tigaUBg com-

with him oa U » tmatport which car
ried ate rt«lmeiit orerveaa. She went
with atm aa a aoMlar dreated in reg-
ulation kfialri aad with her hair cm
abort.

Toe fvorwosla& Ameriean tines
KristtaaiaDord. 10.MS tost groat, ear
ryvg »1< paattqgtn tram New York
to Norway, m agrotmd ter«n mll«e
west of Cane Rao* on tim southeast
erm ooaot ot Kowtotadlaad. It
Tooaa aao#atas7 to - ptmora the

SHOOTS TWO; DEFIES LM03
Detroit and

all of wham ww» laaded
ttlaty at Normal Core.

Quo hundred and twaoty-Cre thou-

plaints in regard to unsanitary condi-
tions. Several of these cases have
been reported to the health official!
and a general improvement has been
accomplished.

sand
ttingont tho

staWi, t ie
national guard

Man Kills 8mi
Wounds Onlookor. >

Detroit, July 19.—Bocau*e he wtf
usable to collect $20 wagat, Albeft
Canto shot and killed hit employer,
fatally «hot aa onlookar ani then
bolricadod simadt between a koute
at Hunt street aad MeDongal] are-
nuo( and for half an hour dotyed the
poll— and a B O S of A

HORSES IN RACEWAY.

Rescued With Difficulty by Employes
of Granby Pulp and Paper Co.

A team of horses owned by William
Best had a narrow escape from
drowning yesterday afternoon when
they fell into the tail raceway of the
Granby Pulp and Paper Company.

Mr. Best, who is employed by the
company as teamster, was drawing
Wy from the, feeW w_hkh .adjoins the
raceway and had reft the team stand-
ing in the roadway to help load aa-

-other .wagon. .
The, team, which wa* browsing,

backed the wagon over the embank-
mentf and the weight drew the hoT$t$
into the water. The race is~ several
feet deep at this point and the water
is *ery swift. The horses were car-
ried downstream several feet.

A number of employes of the gaper
plant rescued the horses. It took
nearly one hour before ropes could be

"faiTe~fie~d fo"~the" animals" ~rn such a-
way that they could be towed to the
part of the embankment where they
were able to climb put. It was ne-
cessary to cut the harness from the
animals before they could be releas-
ed.- The wagpn is still in the bottom
of the raceway.

The horses suffered only a few outs
and bruises.

Mrs. Welch says that much clothing
for children could be used if available
and asks citizens having such cloth-
ing to -communicate with her.

THE VEGETABLE GROWERS

President O. T. Day of the Fulton
Vegetable Growers' Association ex-
pects to call a meeting of the associa-
tion within a short time to act on the
matters discussed at the last meeting.
Mr. Cook, president of the Fredonia
assocvratioa, wtiTbt unable to come
here becaute of the great demands on
his time at home, but has sent con*
siderable valuable data a* to the
methods used by his organization.

j • Calvaryi
' Tfc* wort Calvary ocean only

army of aoaiiy 800.600 that has b**n
calted to ta* color*, were mobilised
Monday preparatory to enuring con-
centration camp* to train for fightiag

n r — F ^ • ~

Joseph BarUgaa, commissioner of
w*lgau aad measures, resigned.

R*ar Admiral Conway H. Arnold,
U. S. N., retired, died in New York
city.

New York officials announced they
would t*«k to return of Alfredo Coo-
chi from Italy a* a witnese in the
trials of policemen accused ia ta*
Crug*r case.

Motion wa* made in surrogate's
court, Putnam county, to- revoke the
probate of ta* will of General Daniel
Bntterfleld, It totiag alleged that his
widow bad d*fra«d*d aim of

threatened to lynch him. T i n score
of police and detectives had to force
their way through the mob wittt
drawn pistols.

Cante is 24 aad without a home.
His employed. Hary Baartata, died ia
the receiving hospital

MYet, I shot him because he owed
me $20 and wooMa't pay it," said
Cante. "I shot the other man be-
cause he was chasing me. I wanted
to get away it I could and he was
catching up with me."
• Hit second victim, Herman Mor-

tons, is at the hospital and physicians
say he cannot live.

Automobile Turned Turtle.

Five young men had z narrow es
cape Tuesday night. An automobile
belonging to T. J . WHson overturned

the West river road, north, w,
he party, consisting of Oliver

Beaucha
re
at-JUswego
,,a; point where there is a

position and pleasant work for tbe
right person. Pay according to ex-
perience and ability. Address hi
own handwriting stating experience"'
and qualifications. All applications
will be coihddered strictly confiden-

i tial Address Office Help, care
Fulton Times.

FOR SALE—Four-burner gas Taage'-
with coal combination; very cheap.'
J . M. Watson, 157 South Sixth St.

WANTED—A middle-aged lady

\yANTEI>—Situation general

m the"ifoose c a ^
The accCdent occiir-]?

housekeeper^ expenenced^womaii o£ _

Fulton 'Times.

ther sharp turn in tl]
as driving the car >w
the turn and it is said, tutor
ble turtle.** Driver O
e De Catre taxi service
d and stopped and pictyfel
g "men -up. They
o this city, some of then}
n to Dr. C. L. Fessenden

thers to Dr. F- E. Fo:

WANTED—Carpenters for work ta
Syracuse. Apply W. J . Burns Go,

Batuble Blk. Syracuse, N. Y.

of
and
the m

escaped without slight,
ises. Mr. Warner Was injux .

He had several bad cutto>t
on the arms and face and bled ;f<Mj-
some time after being taken to the

"physician's office. None of
ies were serious, however.

say that tae popular tTgrttalow Mount
Calrary It not warraatod by any state-
ment la tbe accounts of the place ot
the crucifixion of Jesus. *

People's Gasoline. Best byJTest. at
Frank Wallace's. West Broadway.—

Bttrybattletatpottae United 8tates
nary it entitled to 250 American flags
every three years, although there are
many renewals during that period. Tbe
cost of tbe flags~for each ship is $3,000.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In If M For Ovw 3O Yurs
Always bears

of

Authorities tailed to discover a mo-
tive in the alleged slaying of three
persons oy George C. Tompkias, who
was arraigned and held -without bail
era a caarga of kfllmg^is partner aad
the latter*s wits aad ton.

The controversy over smoking, au-
tomobflet m New York dty took a
new turn when the police were ac-
cused of nogUgtuoo in the enforea-
meat of the* law.

Senate military affairs committee
at Waskiagtoa set a new pace in leg-
islation when it decided in less than
a a hour to report without change the
aeroplane bill passed by tbe house.
~The police methods of supervising
the motorcycle squad were con-
demned by Leonard U. Waltsteia.
commissioner ot accounts, in a report
to the police commissioner at his in-
vestigation of the Cruger case in
Ne _^ ^

Centre party of Ger»
that, while the U-boat

not achieved peace as soon §s ex*
pectsd, the kaiser's strongest offen-
sive force was injuring England im

Red Hair 8avss Her Lfe.
Wichita, Kan., July 19.—Misi Mar-

guerite Belford has bright red hair,
aad CO' this tact she owes her lite.
While at the Central avenue dam
across tlte Little Arkansas river ttre
fell into ten feet of water. F. O.
Qivier. a fisherman, heard the iplaia-
He saw Miss Bedford's red aair and
reaeaiag for it pulled the girl, who
was unconscious, out of the water.

* Flyer OedleateV
Dayton, O., July I*.—The Wilbur

Wright fecsral flying field was la*
formally dedicated here, waea Cap-
taia jL H. Christie, commandant of
the school near this dty, made a 10-
miaute Eight in one of the new
planes brought here for federal stu-
_denU. Eleven ftudeats formrng tne
first cla&3 arrived from Ohio State
university. Actual work tor students
will begin this week.

Launch Destroyer Stockton.
Philadelphia, July 19.—The torpedo

boat destroyer Stockton, the latest
addition to the United States aavy,
was launched from the ways of the
Cramps shipyard on the Delaware
river ĥ rf* Thf» creft was named fa
honor of Commodore Stockton of
civil war fame. Ellen Bmilie de Mar*

Untruttw*ruty»
Andrew Carnegie oa oa* occaalon

aald at a dinner:
-Don't believe tbe old fellow* who

talk about the superiority of the iji*t
over tbe present Tbote old
pottfWd by tb* tame abtuxllty ̂ thch
poaMaatdDaab.
"h guess I want a pair of

tacit*,' Daab t*4d to bit. otuUtt.
old age coming oa,

ta*- octtUtti 'Eye* ̂

\r
io,^-taid-j?ath. J N O ; my

areTutt at goo4~at • •
b«» haug It—the light nowi
tb* tame^-Plilladaipaia

In PafMtffl*.
hornet is a well known ijiSui i

in Palestine. Many <3 f the
dknlanites, at described la tbe Blbfe in
E 9^18 xxiii, 28; Denteronomy r f 20;

zxiv, 12, were driven out qpr<
meant of thit Insect.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Sec-
ond hand cots and bed springs for
camp meeting^ C. A. Bakh, SSZ
South Third Street. -Phone 4109.

BROS,
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
.17 N. Secoad St.

W. F. CONNERS, M. D. «
Eye, Ear, Nitee & Throat

Office: 30 S. Fourth St.
Hours 1:30£0-400 P. U.

Other Hours by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street Trolley Statfcttt.

Eyes carefully
«bie glasses lEttted.

atio

Bowd Complaint in Children:
P^rry TTtira, N.

says, "When my son, now grown, was
four years old he had a dreadful at- *
tack of bloody dysentery, and was so
sick that, the doctors gave him up to
die. A neighbor who knew what *
wonderful medicine Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is advised me to give it to him. The
result was that he was soon cured. It
is a great medicine and can certainly*
be relied upon in cases of bowel trou-.
ble."

U Whatever you«o, don't get BALD!]
til Ifrerenf'aaadrtiff and faQmg ii jr by using the great French preparation

measurably and Its efficiency was not •' telley. 8, a descendent of Commodore !•

ED.^HNAI
rhit'origiaaTEau de Quinine

jick hair, and dandruff. Use
1 .-world over for 100 years. T
tomcs.*OED. PINAUD'S.M
for yMt^lAsk yoar druggtfU
testing bottle. . ;<

PirtomeED.rTNAUD,

HAIR TONIC
the^one effective tome for itching scalp,
by men and women of refinement the

i't risk the use of unknown of inferior
ire, delightfully perfumed and the one
>end 10c to our American Offices for a

doubted. Sto:kton. vas sponsor.
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Frank Kelley, of Amsterdam,
the over-Sunday guest of,Miss Lu<
Clark, of Cayuga street.

Miss Anita Manwaring, of Oswego,
is the gtiest of Miss Florence Furniss
at her home on Utica street.

Mr, and Mrs. Graham F. K. Bush-
ness, (the latter formerly Miss Carrie
ell, (the latter formerly Miss Carrie
ding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen S. P. Brew-
ster, of Utica, were the recent guests
of Mrs. Martha Bennett at her home
on Cayuga street, also Mrs. Florence
Coats, of Oswr^o.

Mrs. Alice Pafkell, of Syracuse,
niece of Mrs. H. E. Lawrence, of Utica
street, has come to Fulton for an in-
definite stay with her aunt.

Miss Mae Burke, of Cayuga street,
was the guest of Miss Mary Hogan in
Oswego last week.

Mrs. F. J . Cavanaugh of Cayuga
street, has returned home from a.
week.'s visit with friends in Camden.

Miss Mildred Kellogg and Miss
Hazel Briggs, of Syracuse, were the
recent guests of Miss Ruth Smith at
her home on Cayuga treet.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Humphries,
of Syracuse, with their daughter,
Thetrna,-spent tft^-first^uf^ the week
v/ith the former's parents, Mr. an<*
Mrs. Fred Humphries, of South Sec-
ond street.

Mrs. Edwin Mullen and children,
Harold, Catherine and Marion, of
Utica street, left Thursday for a two
WidKi. vlSll willi lCldtlVCS HI ii.UHcLiu
and Batavia.

Miss Allie Clark, of Cayuga street,
left Monday to spend some weeks
with friends in Oswego.

J . C. O'Brien spent last week with
his family at their cottage at Old
Forge in the Adirondacks.

Mrs. Frank Porter, of Syracuse, for-
merly of Fulton, was the pleasant
guest of friends in town for the fair
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aoson Rudd, of South
Second street, on Saturday entertained
their nieces, Mrs. Jennie Steele and
Hattie Van Slyke, of Syracuse.

Miss Susie Graham, of Hannibal
street, who has been spending some
time at the Thousand Islands, will re-
tarn Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sullivan, with
theif children, Ethel and Eugtfhe, of
the Fulton Hotel, left last week for a
three weeks.' visit in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Patterson,
of South Fourth street, with their
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Dunham, and
Mrs. Monroe Skeel,, are on a touring
trip via Homer, Watkins Glen and
other points for a week by auto.

Miss Jessie Hill, of Cayuga street,
entertained for the fair week Miss
Caroline Ames, of Vernon Center.

At the centennial banquet of the
Congregational. Church society at New
Haven last Wednesday, Miss Eliza-
beth Lee, of this city, read a poem
•which was written by and read by her
mother at the seventy-fifth anniver-
sary of the church.

C. K. Williams, •editor o f the Phoe-
nix Register, was in the city yester-
day.

George H. Wilson of Syracuse, for-
merly of Fulton, was tfiz guest of
friends in this city for the. fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Monk, with their
. daughter, Bessie, have returned from

a two weeks' stay in the North
Woods.

Troop 1, Boy Scouts, of the First
M. E. Church, 16 in all, left yester-
day morning—for a ten day camp at
Mexico Point.

B. C. Brown and family have re-
hioved to Fulton from Rochester.
They occupy their property in South
Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore left
yesterday on a vacation trip to Roch-
ester and other points. ~"

George W. Abbott, of Boston,
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Youmans, 424 Buffalo street.

•$, Infantry, was in the city Sunday,
guest of Fred J. Kavanagh. Ser-

nt Wood, whose home is in Ken-
y, is the largest man among all
thousands of soldiers at Syracuse,

six feet, seven inches tall and
weighing 280 pounds. He has been in
Uncle Sam's service on the border, in
the ' Philippines and China. He is
just now charged with the duty of
teaching boxing to the recruits of his
regiment, being an adept at the art
of self-defense. He is- very popular
with the men in the ranks among
whom he is known as "Big Bill.."

Benjamin T. R. Balch of the Battle-
sjiip Wyoming, U. S.' N., who has been
visiting his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Charles A. Batch, on furlough, left
yesterday and will visit relatives else-
where before reporting for duty
Thursday.

Henry Wise of this city returned
from Elmira Saturday evening and re-
ports Rev. Clinton J . Taft as improv-
ing steadily and likely soon to be able
to return to his- home at Dorchester.
Mass. The baby, ,Paul, who at one
time was thought likely to succumb
to his injuries, was better, and it was
thought he also would recover. Mr.
and Mrs. Norval Taft, of Fulton will
accompany their son, Rev. C. J . Taft,
to Dorchester, and will make their
home with him.

The 1916 graduating class of Fulton
High School will hold its annual re-
union Wednesday afternoon and even-
ing at Pathfinder island. Wilber Par-
sons and Wendall Carrier are the com-
mittee in charge of arrangements.

Clarence T. Barnes, linotype opera-
' tor on the Times, ]jas accepted a pos-
ition as machinest operator on the
Palladium in Oswego and will assume
his new duties there toworrow. He
will retain his residence in this city
for a short time. Mr. Barnes retnrri-
ed yesterday from a <hort visit at his
home near New York and was accom-
panied by his sister.

Michael Cdnley of Detroit. Mich, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Otto Malone.

Mrs. William Freeman and children
who have been visiting Mrs. Whitney's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hope,
have returned to their- home at ChaU
ham.

-Mr. ami Mrs. J . ̂ . Palmer and Mr.
and Mrs. Padden of Phelps, left yes-
terday by automobile for a trip
through the North Woods.

The Misses Cassie, Lorell and
Frances Wells, accompanied by friends
from Phoenix, are spending a week
at Fair Haven.

Chester J . Fisher of Buffalo is here
on business.

Miss Martha Crumb has returned
from Bridgewater, Conn.

Word has been received here of the
critical illness of Mrs. Eleanor David
at Des Moines, la. Mrs.'David is the
widow of the late Chas. H. David,
for many years a practicing attorney
here. She accompanied her daughter,
Mrs/Alexander Grant, to Des Moines
last ŷ ear.

Mrs. Padgham and daughter of
Bromfield, N. J . , are visiting Miss
Lela Church.

Dr. W. B. Halstead and family and
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Spangle are at
Fairhaven until Sept. 1.

Mrs. Thomas Hunter has returned
from the Chalif Normal school of
Esthetic Dancing in New York, where
she took the normal training course.

People's Gasoline. H. E. Abel's Ser-
vice station, East River road.—Adv.

EVENTS IN THE TOWNS
ACCIDENT AT SOUTH GRANBY

Mrs. Arthur Brice Breaks Through
Flooring and Palls into an Unused
Well About 30 Feet Deep and Con-
taining Several Feet of Water—She
Escapes With Some Bad Bruises—
General Newt of the Neighborhood
South Granby, Aug. 20.—What came

near being a serious accident occurred
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs. Ar-
thur Brice broke through the floor on
the back porch and fell down into a
30-foot well unused for some time.
The floor of the porch had rotted. She
was alone and there was three or four
feet of water in the well, but her calls
were heard by James Blakeman and
help was soon at hand. A ladder was
lowerc,d/foto the—well and she was
- _ . . — . ^-s. . . . w .».». TT«.«I a u u 04<V rwma

helped out but was bruised quite badly.
It was a narrow escape. Her mother,
Mrs. Mullen, is now with her.

Freddie Ware has moved into the
depot which will make it much more
-convenient for him.

A little daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Austic Froday, the
16th.

Mrs. Alice Cook and little sone, El-
den and Lee, spent Friday and Sat-
urday with her mother, Mrs. L. F.
Austin.

Miss Bernice Reagan, Phoenix, vis-
ited the week-end at E. E. Fisher's

And now the whistle of the thresh-
ing machine is heard. Irving Ham-
mond has his machine at Elmer Fish-
er's.

i KJIII tins

tended the farmers' picnic at Long
Branch Thursday.

E. E. Fisher and family motored to
Baldwtnsville Sunday and visited his
brother, Fred Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Greenfield of
Syracuse are visiting the latter's sis-
ter, Mrs. Carrie Hannum.

S. E. Rowlee visited his -daughter,
Mrs. Anna Foster, a few days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Decaire visited at
George Shaltz's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dickensqn and
family and Mrs. Edna Cook, with Silas
Carter and Jamily, motored to Fait>
mount Sunday to visit their brother,
Myron Terpening. Then they went
to .Syracuse where they visited the
Zoo at Burnet Park, the Stadium,
Oakwood cemetery and other places.

Harlow Stege arrived home last
night from his trip. He started from
Atlantic City yesterday morning.

Miss Florence Whipple arrived
home from Albany Saturday night.

Fred Andrews and son. Orris, are
visiting Mr. Andrews's parents in
in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Palmer visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bas-
sett. Sunday and went with them down
to Mr. Austic's to see the new baby
girl. ,

•' t!;e W. L, T. U.. o: \.>ic!i"sfe i$ an
relent n*eu;her. At present she* ii

.ire îdeMt of a scho ! for hcnie!e»i
.rirls a-d although ciyhty-four > ear.

Id take- an active jrtrt in the direc
:_>:: o.' the school. She gave a spX'u
l.d talk auout the s-hool.

Mr. ai.d Mrs William I>ro'.v". vhc
• e spend "nc» the summer at C'he-itei
ves\ expect to leive yb nit Octobe

1 for Ind anano'is, v ' ere Mrs
*rown proudly dê efire's" she wffl~casJ'"
>er first ballot as an Indiana voter.

VOLNEY CENTER

*The weather oi late has been quite
;ideal for gathering in the hay r.nd
such oat* as were ready for ingather-
ing. L*fc« alt other regions there has
been- yftftat scarcity of heh> here.. Not
a few of our citizens were at Demps-
ter camp meeting last Sunday but a
congregation of sixty gathered at the
Volney church and half a hundred in
Palermo.

s Rev. M. S. Scriver preached a very
impressive sermon in the morning.

Mr. Scriver was pastor here until
last November, and his many friends
were glad to greet him also to see his
wife, who accompanied him. They
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Win-
nie Baldwin, but inspected the newly
repaired and decorated parsonage with
which they were much pleased."

The Volney people are much pleas-
ed over the auspicious reopening ot
closed so many years. Rev. Chas. Rob-
so many years. Rev. Chas. Robert-
ertson Ph. P. of Fulton, preached'a
scholarly and fitting sermon concern-

'trie •CxOu

Classified Column
RATS—ONE CENT A WORt

EACH INSERTION

JARN TO RE NT—With water in.
elect ic lights. On Roche.te
str^t. Inquire by phoning 1150.

WANTED—Two first class lathi
hands, familiar with micromete
measurements; aho tirst-class tool
make's wanted. MacCord'y Tool £
Die Company, 256 South Third S:

WANTED—By a licensed chauffeur
with steady habits, a position driv
ing a car. Address 626 Academy
St., Fulton.

FARM FOR SALE—Sixty-six acres;
five miles from Fulton. Twenty
acres muck, partly cleared. Adapt-
ed to. lettuce, celery, onions. Five
acres orchard; 200 apple trees. Five

' acres timber. Buildings in good
condition; -eight-room house. $4,500
if sold at once. Terms. Discount
for cash. Inquire Times office.

LOST—Metz Auto Crank, between
113 Rochester . street and Mount
Pleasant. C. L. Foster.

WANTED—Furnished house about
Sept. 1. Address, L. M. Times

Office.

FOR SALE—Gas range, in good con-
dition. 53 Nnrth Third street)

LE&AL NOTICE

IX PURUSUANCK OF \ \ (><<
DFR of Clayton 1 Mi'le- *M '.".i(t
of the County of Oswego. New Yoik,
notice is hereby given a<or<iin^ to
aw, to all persons hav ng ctaiirs
igain t I'artifnia D. Woodin. lite i.:
the City of Fulton in said County, cU-
•ea*ed. that they are remiirrd to t\
lihit the same, with the vouchers
:herefor, to the subscriber at law t>t

es of \Vi)*on & Rice, Savings Bank
8uildmg, Fulton, N. Y., inTnVT'dnmy
>f Oswego, New York, on or befprc
the fifth day of February, 1918.

Dated, tfcU 23rd day of July A. D,
1917.

GEORGE B. FA1RMAN,
By Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys

Paratft^s "Spider Lac«."
Mlssionartesrin Paraguay more than

200 years ago taught the native In-
dians to vukm lace by hand. Sin* e
that day the art has greatly developed,
and in certain of the towns lace making
is the chief occupation. Almost al) tbe
women, many children and not a few
meo are engaged in this industry. A
curious fait with reference to tbe Par-
aguayan-laces is that Me designs were
borrowed .from the strange webs wov-
en' by the semitropical spiders that
abound In.that country. Accordingly
this iace ifĉ by tbe native* called nan-
duti, wbicte jaeans "spider webT-kx-
change. f,^

Not Go.
"So yon werc&late to school, Bessiel"

"Yes, i u f ml."
**TVhy dUrt you ran, dear?"
"Because you told me never to de-

ceive, mamma."
"Bat how would that deceive, my

child?"
"It might give some one who sawme runfting an idea that I was anxious

to get there, and i wasn't"—Yonkert
Statesman.

J *

Mr. Abbott is president of the Pet

Mrs. John Harvie of Fay street left
f«r Syracuse on Wednesday, to- -bid
farewell to her grandson, Donald
Stewart, orderly tor Rev. A. A. JayesT
chaplin of Co. C. of the 112th infant-
ry,(U. S.) formerly the 3d N*. Y. N. G.,
infantry which went to Pelham Bay
Park, N\ Y. Mrs. Harvie has another
grandson, in the cavalry7~trocrp D.,
that left Madison Barracks recently.
Glen Harvie Austin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Austin of Syracuse.
Miss Anna V. Rice, South third street

returns from the Young^ Woman's
Christian Association convention, to.

Family. The Palermo people have
beautifully redecorated the interior of
the church. If the people of the re-1
gion will now show their.appreciation
of the work of the Ladies Benevolent
society and due res'pect for God who
commands: "Ye shall reverence my
sanctuary." Mr. Taft will gladly
preach Christ.'s gospel to 4hem every
week.

The funeral of little Clarence Barto,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Barto, of
Frankfort, N. Y., was conducted by
Rev. Mr. Taft, at the home of the
child.'s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John BartOj Jast Saturday. The_ Jad
was the victim of an auto accident in
his home village. Many friends were
present to show their sympathy for
the parents who had been deprived of
their only child taken so suddenly.

Mrs. A. D. Cook has returned from
| Cazenovia. Her son Roy, who was
•drafted, has been exempted.

Doctor Manly, wife and daughter
have been guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Simpson.

Pastor Taft is to preach a memorial
sermon on the wife and two children
of. Rev. C. J . Taft next Sunday.

Phone 1398

TO RENT—Four days a week, young
light horse, suitable for riding, in and
about Fulton. Address, L. Griswold,
214 E. Salina street, Syracuse, N. Y.

8-18-17-2t

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N. Second $t

Tito* For tho Ltotur*.
"You're wft going so early?" -
"Yes, indeed! I have bad a fine time

at'your party, bat if I am to get any
sleep at all tonight I've got to go now
to give my wife a chance to tnii me a\\
tbe break* I have made while, bmxaZn*
Detroit Free Press. U

MT. PLEASANT.
The Sunday school picnic will be

held in Parker's Grove Monday, Sep-
tember 3, Labor Day.

Howard Ives is all smiles. They
have a fine baby girl.

Mrs. Hattie Sperry Brown and Miss
Erma Ives enjoyed a day in Oswego
last Thursday.

The losing side of the Young 'Cru-
saders will serve a picnic dinner at
the home of their Sunday school
tetacher. Mrs. Charles Osborne,'Fri-
day. August 24.

Mrs. Ruth Nelson Templeton was
a week-end guest of her grandrrfother.
Mrs, Amy Fandal \fr T^mpleton has
accepted a position as draftsman in
government employ and has gone to
Washington for orders. Mrs. Temple-
ton will follow as soon as he gets lo-
cated.

Mrs. Xora Keilogg. Mrs. Xettie
Stone, with their father. Dorr Calkfss.
are visiting Mrs. Lois Orchard in Os-
sining.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Dubois, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bartletr and Monroe and Ro,ss
Bartlett spent last Saturday at Sandy
Pond. !

Willard Wilber, of Bowens Conors
called on farmers in this locality Mon-

W.F.CONNERS,M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Office: 30 S. Fourth St.
Hours 1:30 to 4:30 P. If.

Other Hoars by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street Trolley Station

Eyes carefully examined and su i-
abie glasses fitted.

Tfcs fUtort Courteous.
He—This bargain bunting shows your

character; JTou are always looking out
for something cheap.

She—Too true. That is how I came
to marry you.—Baltimore American.

Sarcastic Pop. *
She—I toW papa you wanted to see

him the-next time you called. He—
What did he say? She—He said foi
you to come on; he wasn't afraid ot
you.—Boston Transcript

• PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Action by Volney Church.
The people of the Volney Congrega-

tional Church, where Rev. Clinton J.
Taft, formerly preached, have sent the
following letter to him at the Arnot-
Ogden Hospital, Elmira, where he is
now recovering from the injuries re-
ceived in the automobile accident of
August 9:

"Esteemed and beloved brother: On
Sunday morning last, our pastor in-
formed us that he had, when about
to start for church, learned through
"Binghamton friends that your wife
had succumbed to her injuries and was
about to be buried with Helen and
Edith.

Many of us had learned that our
pastor was to preach a memorial ser-
mon over the children, but the sad
news that this triple Iragedy had ovi

Writers and Artists Too.
George Du Maurlcr was an artist,

who turned author after makiug a
European fame with the pencil as a
satirist of society. He suddenly star-
tled the worlrl with "Trilby" and set
two continents comparing feet With
him nove? writing seemed his true
forte, bu* ne had started too late. He
enjoyed his new fame only a few years.

Eveir Thackeray tried art before he
fouud his true vocation, -and he illus-
trated several of his own hooks even
then. That is a very piquant story
which teUs of Thackeray calling on
Charles Dickens to see if he could get
the commission to illustrate one of his
earlier novels. He had. not written
-Vanity Fair" then.

A very distinguished artist-author
was' t>ante Gabriel Rossetti. He was
supreme in both arts. He was one of
Che greatest poets and certainly one of
the greatest artists ot the last century.

~' VarieoM
Operation is necessary in very <$

severe cases. In simple early #
cases treatment consists of ap- 9
ply ID $ suitable bandages and #
pavinfc attention to regularity of •
the bowels and general health. 4
The bandage, which should be $
of fiiunel, about two inches wide
and * j*atd or so long, is wrapped
sptraly:-round the limb affect-
ed, commencing well below the
promteeat veins and taken well
abort gfeem. It should be adjust-
ed firmly, bat not too tightly,

ik^vJfc layer should slightlj
the last. It should be

le lying in bed hi the
and not taken off again

till U$iJt dorvn in bed at night
Never'massage or rub the parts.

• • • • • • • • • + • •

People gasoline.'Best by Test. Van
Wagenen** -salesrooms.—Adv. *-••-, 1

taken you, and that your beloved wife,
whom we had esteemed so highly had
departed, so affected your uncle and
the entire congregation that the serv-
ice could not proceed. It had been
planned to send you that day a tele-
gram of condolence, but in our grief
this was forgotten till we had dis-
persed.

'"Please accept this belated assur-
ance of the heartfelt sympathy of our Boil, Fryt Toast or Stew Perfectly

Electric Cooking

> * • • %

Stock Association of New York State
and secretary of the Massachusetts
association'. He will be one of the
exhibitors of blooded hares at the
state fair this y

Richard Baker, Ronald W. Cameron
and Richard Nichols left this morn-
ing to spend a fortnight at Owasco
Lake. '*

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G. Clapp, of
Brooklyn, are ,the guests, of friends in
the city. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Marvin, of
New York, have been the quests of
relatives here.

George A Patch spent the week-end
with Jamesville friends.

Miss Martha Crumb is sojourning at
Bridgewater, Conn.

Miss Osia Rumsey of South 5th
street on Thursday entertained a party
of young ladies from Syracuse. ' Those
present were: Mrs. Kelley, • Mrs.
Whipple, Mrs. Dauer, Miss Rausch,
Misses Norene and Leontine Porter
from Syracuse, Miss Baldwin Taggart
and Mrs. H. Montgomery of Fulton.

Sergeant Levi Wood, of the 23d. U.

which she. was a delegate, held at
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, to-morrow.

Miss Catherine Moon of Academy
street, has left for Syracuse to accept

{a position in a millinery store.
Mrs. Mary Comerford of Baldwins-

vine, who was the over-Sunday guest
o! Mrs. Anna Otis at her home on
South second street, returned home
today.

Mrs. Fred J . Kavanagh returned
home Friday from a two-weeks stay
with relatives and friends-at Camden
and Rome.

cfe.

Going to Lmnd Him.
MHe was engaged three times before

be propoeed to k e r f
"Yes."
"And aha accepted
Tea , but she's ^Q imme-

diate marriage Profiting by tbe ex-
perience of the other glria abe Isn't
going to take any chance on his break-
ing another engagement**—Detroit Free
Press.

The exact distance to either the north
or sooth pole from the equator is G,000
miles.

day ta the interest of sweet corn
the canning factory. j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simons and Mr,
and Mrs. Glen White were in Adams
recently.

Mr. a»d Mr*. Edward Durfey with
Mr. and. Mrs. German, motored to
South Granby after huckleberries re-
cently. . j

An ice cream social will be held j at
the home of Allan Osborne, Friday
evening, August 24, by the circle tq-
cated in that neighborhood. Everyone
is invited. Ladies please bring cake.

Mrs. William Brown and Mrs. Al|an
Osborne attended a reception given
in honor of Mrs. Helen Bullock of El-
mira last Friday afternoon. Mrs. Bul-
lock resided m a house opposite Cfar-

ence Streeter*s, where the reception
was held, some forty years ago and
has a v.-ide circle of. friends here. She
taught music here for many j-ears and
and spent several years in th\$ interest

church and society, and indeed, of the
people of the region, including Clif-
ford, all of whom remember with joy
your efficient and consecrated service
here for the Master. May the Father-
God~ assttige some of your
at>1e grief a,nd speedily restore you
and[ the deal Paul to perfect health,
and grant .us the pleasure of seeing
you agaia~ "

• •

4 •

For Prompt Service

call

. LePines Baggage
Successor to

Chetney's Baggage

PHONE

the variety of dishes that can be pnppare^ on an Electric

Grill it limited by its capacity onlyYSft will easily care for

the meals of three or four periods,. av^he electric way is

the clean way to cook. Get an Electric Grill or Stove

today. ./V*

Phone 144 or write

The Electric Co
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HOME-LOVING-HARRY OH WOMAN! WESTCOTT

HA! HA!
HA!

OH DEAR!
\T WAS SO
FUNNY, | ~

WHAT'S THE
LMJ6H. CAN'T
I GET IN
ON IT ?

DO YOU R
THAT NI6HT p
YOU BROUGHT |

MV
glNG? HA1.

YES, I-ER
ER.

AND HOW FOOLISH
YOU LOOKED
WHEN YOU
PROPOSED
TO ME ?

VE5 AND i l l U O N T I

1 W A S J U S T ^ H A V E Toi<

AS FOOLISH
AS 1 LOOKED

USTENf
To You I
MAKING
FUN OF

HE.

IWI

A

• v.

OUR FIRST DREADNAUQHTS.
'And the Pap*r Battl**hip the U. • . 8.

8car*d - of • Moth I ng.
One of the most Interesting episodes

In Vice Admiral Sims' career was his
championship In the years 1903-4 of
the all big gun ships, the dreadnaughts.
T WM two years before the British
brought out their first dreadnaugbt
revolutionizing the naval construction

££.-Of-the. wnr]ri. Thft pmgpnltnr QX
the dreadnaugbt Idea in the American
navy was Lieutenant Homer C. Pound-
stone. Poundstone. for months had
'treasured the idea of all big gun ships,
hoping to win the support of the navy
lor such a construction change. Meet-
Ing discouragement, he sought out
Commander 81ms. He quickly won
dims' support

Poundstone was a good draftsman,
and he and 81ms In 1903 and 1904 made
•ketches and drew plans for a big gun
•hip. 'The nary heads vetoed the plan
of the two officers as often as they
brought it up for consideration, but
Sims never abandoned the idea. The
•alp became a great joke around the
navy department It is a striking co-
incidence that the name given by these
two" officers to their paper battleship
and the name by which the ship was
known, in. the navy office* was- the
TJ. 8. 8. 8cared-o'-Nothing. Two years
afterward the British admiralty called
Its first all big gun ship Dreadnaught

Commander Sims convinced Presi-
dent Roosevelt that the dreadnaught
was bound to come. As a result the
plans for the battleships Michigan and
South Carolina, which had already
been authorized to be built fa the old
way, were changed so tnat they slid
from the ways the first American
dreadnaughtgr—World's Work.

Th* Engineer Corps.
. The duty of the corps of engineers in
the United States army In the time of
war consists of planning and con-
structing fortification*, procuring infor-
mation conoerning the topography of
the country, supplying maps; selecting
position for camps, constructing or de-
stroying bridges and often work re-
quiring technical skill;. In ' time of
peace, to plan and construct permanent
fortilJcaticun and coast defense, build
lighthouses, superintend river and har-
bor improvements, survey and estan-
tish boundaries, etc

A Freak of Death VnJkn/.
Saratoga springs Is one of the freaks

of Death valley and has probably
caused mote profanity than anything
else in the region. The waters are as
dear as crystal, and they bubble up
from a deep, sand basin like a well-
spring of joy. But they are strongly
Impregnated with:- sulphur and other

~ minerals;.r«re- tepid in temperature and
- act Instantly like an emetic upon any

one who drinks them.—Exchange.

i-oratoes do not stain the hands if
Peeled when quite dry and not thrown
Into water till afterward.

Wants Stove* for New Army.
Moses Zalinski, United States de-

> pot quartermaster at the Sohuyl-
iiil arsenal at Philadelphia, has re-
ceived instructions from the war de-
partment in Washington to obtain-

What Women
Like to Know

New Fall Coat
The new topcoat here pictured is de-

veloped In taupe broadcloth and is pro-
vided With a smart buckled beit. Sea}

MIRROR IN CLOUDS
Priceless Telescope Reaches

Home on Mount Wilson.

A HAPPY CAHADIAH.

H*'« In the Tr*nch**,
but Still Smiling.

:•'>'•• my

fur la generoualy used in the large con-
vertible sailor collar. Pearl bartons
serve as trimming.

proposals from stove manufacturers
for 101,390 tent stoves, to be used in
the numerous army camps through-

out the country. The specifications
provide for heaters made of light
jBtfifiL adaptable for canvas shelters
and easy moving. Gaptain Harris,

7 %>* the arsenal, believes the bids will
V be issued wit bin two or three days.

Got Drug to Evade Draft
Upon being severely question bx

nation draft exemption board of-
ficials, a number of.Plttsburg drug-
gists said they have been filling pre-
scriptions recently for young men of
draft age which contained drugs that
woukl depress or stimulate the heart
Non( of those questioned, however,

- would admit that they knew the men
- obtaining the prescriptions incensed

using the drag to evade the drift.

Import Porto Rican Girts.
Immigration Commissioner Henry

J . Skefflngton said at Boston, Mass.,
that many New England manu-
facturers were showing mnch inter-
est in the announced plan of the
department of labor to bring resi-
dents of Porto Rico to this country
to relieve the labor shortage. One
mill in Lawrence has offered employ-

tD 50̂  Porto R!can gir'.s.

The Baby's Clothes.
Don't starch baby's.clothes..
All garments should be loose, so that

ctrcntatton win not be retarded.
Avoid trimming and rough seams

that may touch the flesh. Care in this
regard and simplicity of design are bet-
ter for baby and easier for mother.

Lightweight shirts and slips are best
for summer time, bat a loose, warm
wrap should always be handy in case
the temperature drops quickly.

Wash baby's clothes in soft water.
Borax is helpful in conjunction with
soap In removing dirt killing germs
and In making -the fabric sweet and
sanitary,

To Prevent Scallop* Fraying.
If one will stitch with the sewing

machine, using a rather large stitch,
around the outer edge of scallops be-
fore embroidering the goods-will not
fray after being washed. If fancy work
is then washed before cutting it ont
danger of fraying after being washed
many times is avoided.

Gorman/* Gr*et Compeaor*.
It is a significant evidence of the ex-

istence of two Germanys, says a recent
writer, that not one of the great Ger-
man composers was a Prussian. Bach
was a Thuringian, Handel- a Saxon,
Gluck a Bavarian, Mosart a Bavarian,
Haydn an Austrian citizen, probably a
Croat; Beethoven was born In Bonn of
Flemish descent on his father's aide;
Weber, although born in HoLstein, was
an Austrian; Schubert was an Aus-
trian; 8cbumann a Saxon; Mendelssohn
was a Jew, bora in Hamburg; Wagner
was a Saxon; Brahms was born In
Hamburg. The same general statement
Is true of the chief German poets.
Mme. Schumann-Heink was born in
Bohemia, although of German descent.
Richard Strauss Is a Bavarian.

Armecr-Morr Watch Ovr LOFSOO* Re-.
flector In World on Way Up—Sine*
Reaching This Country Eight Year*
Ago It Ha* Und*rgon* Polishing
Proo*** to Male* It P«rf*ct

Los Angeles, Cal.—Accompanied by
an armed escort the priceless concave
mirror for the hundred inch reflector
telescope was successfully transported
from Pasadena to the Mount Wilson
observatory. The mirror, which weighs
five tons, was taken up the tortuous
mountain road on a specially construct-
ed cradle on a truck geared to run two
miles an hour.

Because of a report that an effort
would be made to wreck thenirror on
the steep mountain road special pre-
cautions were taken to guard it Dep-
uty Sheriff P. H. Hayden and Deputy
Constable E. L. Rodgers, the one riding
ahead and'the other behind the truck
and each of them armed, composed the
guard. The convoy included about 150
persons in thirty motorcars.

The truck with the mirror left the ob-
servatory shops In Pasadena at 7 a. m.
and arrived at the top of the mountain
at 1 p. m. The arrival of the mirror
and those who accompanied it was cel-
ebrated by a flag ceremony at the ob-
servatory. An immense United States
flag was draped over'the door of the
dome which is to be the home of the
siirrcr. ^Tben tbe truck passed inside
the building the flag was unfurled
across the doorway and the crowd of
200 persons applauded.

The glass disk, which is the object of
intense interest in the scientific world,
is 101 inches in diameter and thirteen
inches thick and weighs 10,000 pounds.
It was cast in France and brought to
Pasadena eight years ago, since which1

time It has been subjected to a slow
and careful grinding and polishing
process. This was under the, supervi-
sion of Professor G. W. RItchey.

The framework of the telescope has
been built and Is ready for the installa-
tion of the Urge mirror and the smaller
mirrors which will be used with i t
The great apparatus will be ready for
use in about three mouths. It win be
the largest telescope in the world, and
astronomers declare it will be impossi-
ble to make a larger one successfully
since the drawbacks increase rapidly
as the size and light gathering capacity
of the mirrors increase.

The telescope is of the reflecting type,
with no light passing through the glass.
as in the case of the old style refract-
ing telescopes. - The immense concaved
mirror, silvered on the lower side, will
repose at the bottom of a tube, where
it will reflect the image of the heavens
to smaller mirrors set diagonally at the
upper end of the tube. The observer
will get the image from the small mir-
rors and not the large one. Because ot
the size and power of the glass it is be-
lieved It will open up vast undiscov-
ered areas in the heavens. The enter-
prise of building the new telescope was
inaugurated by Dr. George B. Hals, di-
rector of the observatory.

Familiar.
• woman and har four-year-old son

were on a visit to her brotber-in-iawin-
London.

One morning at the breakfast table
the uncle said to-the boy, "HercTeddy,
is something you don't see in Lan-
cashire!*' at the same time placing
some small balls of butter in front of
Mm

"Don't us, though r said the boy.
"There are three balls of butter hang-
ing outside the shop where mother
takes oar clothes every Monday morn-
Ing! Ain't there, mother?" — London
Globe. — {

Hurt Hie Professional Pride.
"I can't graft trees no longer fot $8

ka day," asserted the reformed crook
who had applied for something to do
on the farm.

"Three dollars a day is fair pay for
working."

MBut poor returns for grafting. Try
me at something else. "—Kansas CMy
Journal "

Photo by American Press Association.

BILL HITS HYPHEN PRESS
Requires English Translation of Alt

Articles Printed.
The publication whatsoever of any

war news and comment on inter-
national or political questions affect-
ing the war, in German or other for-
eign language newspapers unless
accompanied by a parallel column
with a true and correct translation
in English* would be forbidden by a
bill introduced by Senator King.

Deportation or internment for cit-
izens naturalised within the last 20
years found guilty of utteriag or pub-
lishing statements disloyal to the
United States or tending to incite
sedition or insurrection is proposed
in another bill introduced by Senator
King. The attorney general would
be instructed to brtnCj suits against
such persons to cancel naturalisation
papers.

Temperament.
An artist is au artist only by dint of

his exquisite sense of beauty—a sense
affording his rapturous enjoyment, but
at the same time implying or involving
an equally exquisite sense of deform-
ity, of disproportion. Thus a wrong,
an injustice, done a poet who is really
a poet oxcites him to a degree which,
to ordinary apprehension, appears dis-
proportionate with the wrong. Poets
see injustice never where it does not
exist, but very often where the un-
poetical see no injustice whatever.
Thus the poetical irritability has not
reference to "temper" in the vulgar
sense, birtr merely to a more than usual
clear sightedness in respect to wrong.
—Edgar Allan Poe.

There are over 600 muscles in the
body, all of which should be exercised
daily to keep you in the best condi-
tion.

Her First Journey.
Margaret, five years old, was trave

ing for the first time. She sat as
entranced by the view from thejc
window.

Her father, noticing the rapt expre
slon on her face as the train sped alon
said:

"What do you think oUt, Margaret
She replied: "Oh, father, it is Ja

like a picture book, only you don't ha
to torn the pages."-

Worthy of Your Good Opinion.

On most subjects there is a vast a
ferencc of opinion, but Chamberlain's
Tablets win the good opinion if not
the praiae of all who use them. Mrs.
Oren Coon, of Pulaski, N. Y., writes:
"Chamberlain's Tablets are the best
medicine I have ever used for bilious-
ness and constipation." For sale by
All Dealers.—Adv. -

Children Cry for Fletcher's

U. 8. Men Peek Into Teuton Trench
A Paris dispatch says U. S. officers,

dressed as "poilus" crept upon their
hands and knees to within 10 yards
of the German trenches to the far-
thest point yet reached. Returning
•to camp from the French Una they
related exciting experiences. As they
looked into a Teuton trench, the
Germans were playing cards, nap*
ping or laughing, entirely ignornat of
the Americans who were watching
them. The officers expresesd confi-
dence that our troops will make a
distinctive record when permitted to
enter into action.

The Kind Ton Have l lwayi Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AH Counterfeits; Imitations and " Just-cs-good" are but
Experiments that trifle irith and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hat
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colk and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisin*
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Hit Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend;

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS

8teel Ban Affects Canada.
United States exporters were no-

-ttfied by the federal division of ex
port licenses that future steel ship-
ments to Canada most be licensed hi
accordance with* President Wilson's
recent instructions patting an em-
bargo on all steel and iron shipments

— out et the eowntry unless they
be uied for war purposes. Hereto-
fore steel and iron shipments to Can-
ada have been permitted to so for-
ward under an arrangement where-
by collectors of customs issued spe-
cial licenses. The sytem win *t
stopped.

Mobilises Pigeons Now.
An appeal to the owners of car-

rier pigeons to send their names to
tfee headquarters of the aviation
section of the signal officers' reserve
corps, was made at Washington,
by Lieutenant Charles J . Glidden, in
cfcarge of recruiting. It was ex-
plained that carrier pigeons were be-
ing used by aviators in the present
war for sending back messages con-
taining information obtained behind
the enemy's lines and that this meta-
od might be adopted to some extent
by American aviators.

To make yourself solid with a girt
eat a piece of cake she made herself—
that is. youll feel solid anyhow.—Phil-
adelphia Record.

Beare the Signatur

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

CINTAUW CpM»AHY. M»W VOWC CITY.

-NO^EXPEHSE-we wsi
Mod yea a stw
Tbii m lie SBM!

3COfiCO6mi people to

Yw Can Heir

leiycmtamk.

GEWTJtAL ACOUSTIC. COMPAMY, t300 Ceadkr Bid*, Hew York

Whatever yon do, don't get BALD!
Prercnt dandruff and falling hair by using the great French preparation

ED. PfNAUiyS HAIR TONIC
This original Eaa de Quinine is the one effective tonic for itching scalp,
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of refinement the
world over for 100 years. Don't risk the use of unknown or inferior
tonics. • E D . PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and the one
for you. Ask your druggist Send 10c to our American Offices for a
testing bottle. «

FufrnerieED.PIlUm>,D«Lll ED. PIN/UJD HJXL, New York

•THINGS .THAT HAPPEN ;

NOV/
YOU

To
foTAY V\S „ LON6^A5

SHE- 'LlKCSfi—=*—

War Food—Corn

THE

WIT __
_TM« C6RHTM«L CORHEA.C

CORNELL
mrr -R> Dtscotfi* CORN*

|t POMMD rr CROWIK* st A UTTLB
»0T Of ORB ECt *NO ALSO XSAft tf *0V

. T U R K E Y * H I BROUGHT SOMI
TUt u-3- ANO rr WAS Ttewo ocr

ANDFOWtDib K A

i s THE W^~-
CORK FAMILY*
C * Tt* CO6 •

MOSTLY ALL. „„„

POP CORM* «E*6

PARTLY COVEPCO
r y FmWlfti t WUaTdIDf
I ™ OmwvrVhr%» r S> #^ f r» K ^ v i

FOR.

*ST WCAIID OF

„ -KI-* HISTORY TELLS « S
THAT OOSEPM NO MB WITMftSN _

MSP CARS OF f«YPTtAM COttM.AHO SAID

PIP*

IS MAO* Fft<
AMD IS

• I T S
TO MAKE

• M O K C P COAM

Quarrtfa.
rJU there happens a misunderstanding
V%arrel (and these tMn^s do come tc
""ery human being), I shall face the
cts and be just. I shall not chlldish-
slam a door on an explanation. That
ppens in books sometimes In order to
lp along the plot a hundred pages ot

In life every moment of happiness
ta. Our time here is so very, very

•rt

Town *nd Country,
town man" occasionally can shape
business so that fife may lie down
de it and take a nap. But a farm-
after his regular work has been at-

to, always has a well to dig.—
Capital

kes two to tell the troth—one to
[lt and one to bear It.—Thereto. .,"

Mctor Official Trapped.
Plainfield. NTJ., Aug. 18.—George
To bin, stale automobile inspector,

ared before Recorded Fred Hand
e, charged with speeding, the

mplainaat being Special Officer
wnley, who also charged Mrs. Es-
le Price with the same offence,

fobln told the recorder that *s was
ring to ojftrtake Mrs.' Price, who

Uotfr
le law," insisted Townley.

recorder impended sentences.

Allow Pigs r« Loraln.
'rain, O., Aug. 16.—Loraln threat-

s to adopt a new official song.p
kept the pigs in the parlor"

the municipal anthem that may be
,iopted, all because of the action ot
foe board of health here when it gave

2t consent to the keeping of pigs
rithin the city limits. The health
foard decided pig raising won Id help
'•reduce the high post of living.

UYiaraxi
CAMTwn vrrnM

CONSTIPATION:

^ S W n t Grt^t k t Pft

Meatless Weeks In Germany.
ftmdon, Aug. 16. — The Vosaische

l^eltung of Berlin is quoted in an Ex-
Ttange Telegraph dispatch from Am-
terdam to the effect that meatless

Veeks have been decided on In 8ax-
,ny and are to be extended to the

<rhole Cterman empire. According to
his report there will be two TO eat-
ess weeks a month, beginning with
eptember.

J9

\

Year for Wfltorr Thrsai,
La CroFs, Wls., Aug. 16.—Pre-1 T.

>n of DanbUTy, Wis, a?ed 67,
sentenced In the federal conns
to serve one year at Fort

avea7ro-th for inhering
gainst Preslien! WUscn.

BUY 191? WHEAT CROP
Government Names Board to

Control Entire Output.

Head of $50,000,000 Corporation Is
Vesttd With Great Power — Move
Was First of a Series to Be Taken
to Reduce Price of Bread—Offices
at Principal Terminals.

Washington, Aug. 1$. — The food
administration prepared to take over
the entire 1917 wheat prop if neces-
sary to staMize price throughout tne
year. It formed a% $50,000,000 cor-
poration, with all of the sto£k held
by the federal government to buy and
sell wheat at the principal terminals.

The move was the first of a series
to be taken to reduce the price of
bread. Millers already have agreed
to put themselves under voluntary
regulations and are working out with
the food administration a differential
dr profits?' T5is'tffl)uti6n of flour of
wholesalers and the baking of bread
will be taken up next.

Standard Price Is Essential.
The hope of the food administra-

tion is to establish a scale of prices
from the farm to the grocery store,
eliminating undue profits and end-
ing speculation. The maintenance
of a standard price for wheat, its of-
ficials believe, is the first and most
necessary step. »

hi announcing formation of . the
wheat corporation, the food admin-
istration also made known the per-
sonnel cf a committee which will fix
a price to be paid for this year's
wheat yield, and the names of 13
men who will act as purchasing
agents for the corporation at termi-
nals.

The wheat corporation will be put
under the administration's grain di-
vision. It3 chairman will be Herbert
C. Hoover and its president will be
Juliui Barnes, a Duluth exporter,
now serving as a voluntary aide in
the food administration. The price
fixing committee will be headed by
President Garfleld of Williams col-
lege, and will comprise 12 members
representing producers and consum-
ers.

Will Handle Allied Grains.
The wheat corporation will handle

all allied grain purchase? and will do
the buying 'or the American govern-
ment If found advisable it also will
serve as broker for the milling inter-
ests* purchasing wheat /or the Hour
mills to keep the market steady. The
allies will be required to purchase
flour instead of wheat on the theory
that manufacturing costs will be re-
duced and American industry en-
couraged. .

All of the grain men taken. into
the food administration's .grain di-
vision will disassociate themselves
from business interest and will give
their entire time to the government
with out remuneration.

HUMAN1 SLED SAVES
GUIDE 11,000 FEET UP

Lookout on Mount Hood Slides Down
Two MHos With Injured Man

on Top of Him.

Portland, Ore.—By making a sledge
of himself on the snow clad upper
slopes of Mount Hood, Elijah Coal-
man, forestry service on the mountain,
brought to safety Han*. Fuhrer, a bad-
ly injured mountain guide, who la now
in a hospital here.

Fuhrer had guided a party of men
and women to the summit, 11,000 feet
up. When a mile from the top on the
descent Fuhrer fell on the sharp blade
of an ax, sustaining a serious wound
!a the abdomen. Coalman, the lookout
had been watching the party thorough
a spyglass from the summit and saw
the accident He slid, coasted and
plunged-4own the Intervening mile and,
helped by members of the sight seeing
party, hastily stanched Fuhrer's
wound.

Then, throwing himself flat on his
back, he drew Fuhrer on his body and
directed those in the party to attach a
rope to bis feet Holding the wounded
man with his clasped arms, Coalman
was dragged over the snow two miles
to the timber line, where Fubrer was
placed in an automobile and brought
here.

! READY OCT 1 .
First 30 Per Cent of Conscripts

to Be Called on Sept. 5. m

DEPOSED CZAR HAD
VAST ARMY OF SPIES

Provisional Government Publishes
Lists Containing 80,000

Names In Alt.

Petrograd.—Thirty-three long lists of
spies, Informers and agents provoca-
teurs in ex-Emperor Nicholas* pay have
been publiahed by the commission for
securing the' new system of govern-
ment appointed by the provisional gov-
ernment immediately after the revolu-
tion. Fifty more lists may be expected.
The total number of these secret legion-
aries of autocracy is expected to reach
80,000. Those whose guilt Is beyond
doubt have been put in jail, but it Is
not yet settled whether they will be
tried and punished or merely kept in
jail until all peril of reactionary coun-
tor rPvnlnHnn ha*

Pennsylvania to Offer Suggestions on
8uKablo Soil* for .Growing Wheat.
Harrisburg, Pa.. Aug. 16—Plans are

being considered at the state agri-
cnltural department to have the acreage for growing wheat and other
cereals increased in counties where
conditions are favorable by furnish-
ing advice in regard to soils, weath-
er, labor and other conditions.

There are a number of counties
and sections of counties in the state
where it is believed that it would not
be advisable to devote many more
acres of wheat, bnt to use the land
for other purposes, while it will also
be pointed out that other counties
can devote considerable acreage to
grain.

There will also be suggestions made
as to parts of the state where land
can be cleared by the use of goats
and where grazing can be enlarged.

All Letter Perfect
"You've been to the altar three times.

I believe?"
"Yes."
"And I twice. The minister is an

old timer. I guess we won't have to
rehearse."—Kaunas Ctty Journal

The commission's reports depict pre-
cisely the same system of espionage
and state provocation to crime as flour-
ished In Turkey under Abdul Hamid II.
The distinction is that Abdul Hamid
ran his spy and provocation system di-
rectly from the Yildiz kiosk, whereas
Nicholas intrusted his system to the no-
torious "okhrannoe otdielenle." or se-
curity department which occupied a
big building in the Basil Ostrov dis-
trict

The first act of the triumphant revo-
lutionaries was to seize the security de-
partment's secret papers. Many of
these were burned In bonfires outside
the building. The more precious docu-
ments, especially those relating to the
state organization of crime, had been
kept in safes, and they escaped destruc-
tion. The revolutionaries also seised
tens of thousands of secret records tn,
the department's provincial offices, and
from these, backed by confessions of
Imprisoned spies, are being compiled
the lists. The lists will be followed by
a five volume official " History or
Espionage Under Nicholas II."

Every spy had a "klitchka," or nick-
name, by which he was known to the
police. The department's records bris-
tle with such nicknames as "Fatty,"
"Longnoee,- "Sunday Boy," "Ele-
phant" and -Arsenic." The spy had
also two or three faked surnames, and
be often changed his town and name
when be fell under the revolutionaries'
suspicion.

Many spies .and Informers (like .the
famous Father Gapon, whose treachery
on "Bloody Sunday." 1906, led to his be-
ing banged by a revolutionist engi-
neer) were at one time genuine revo-
lutionaries and became later betrayers
and informers. Some seem ,to have
served both sides honestly and earned
the approval of both, and some do not
seem to have known which side they
sympathized with.

Women Run Sawmill.
Miss.—Enlistments from Kim

in the last few weeks in the army and
navy have taken so many men away
tint a large sawmill Is using negro
women as mill hands. The commis-
sary store is run entirely by a force of
white women. "Fully 100 men have
enlisted from Kiln," said P. W. Petti-
bone, the mill manager. ^As* ikk>*t of"
these men went from the mill I had to
recruit my laboring force from the
negro women. And they m**$ good
slab rollers too."

Coffin For Doad Dog.
St. Louis.—Despite a diet of chicken

broth, a dentist who cleaned his teeth
daily, a regular perfumed bath and dal-
ly airings in an automobile, Tootsey
Toodles Wilier, aged fifteen, is dead.
A mahogany coffin borne in a big limou-
sine, a specially prepared grave in an
exclusive cemetery "and a formidable
train of mourners attended the funeral.
Tootsey is or was a black and tan dog.
the pet of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilier.

Moot After Forty Years.
Mahanoy City, Pa.—Separated forty

yeats ago when young and moving to
different parts of the country, Patrick
Hyland of this city and his sister. Mrs.
Jane Young, now of Shipsburg. Mass.,
met at the railroad station here for
the first time* the other night when
there was an affecting reunion. .

Plan to Assemble Now Forces In
Three Increments Distributes the
Task of Furnishing Supplies and

. Equipment Through Sapttmber*
Other Items.

The entire 6$7,000 men, composing
the first increment of the new na-
tional army draft forces will be
under training early in, October.
Under orders issued here the first
30 per cent of the quota of each dis-
trict will begin entrainment for can-
tonments Sept. 5; the next 30 per
cent Sept. 15, and another 30 per cent

30. ,, remain ing 10 percent
will be mobilized as soon after that
date as pos3lble.

The plan to assemble the new
forces la three increments distributes
the task of. furnishing supplies and
equipment through September. It
will also prevent serious shortage in
any camp and will give the new offi-
cers from the training camps time to
familiarize themselves with tneir du-
ties gradual.;.- before responsibility
for a great body of men falls on
them. # -

The order issued here means that
about 12,00 j men will reach each 01
the 16 cantonments soon after Sept.
5. They will first be examined phy-
sically by army doctors and finally
accepted or rejected. This will take
some time and the men will have to
be furnished with temporary inter-
iors and rationed while "awaiting ex-"
aminatlcn. If the full quota were
assembled at one time great confu-
sion would result.

Presumably the first increment
will have been organized intd skeleton
companies, battalions or regiments
before the second arrives. Toe new-
comers can be quickly absorbed by
a going concern in that case and the
third lot can be taken Into the war
machinery with even less disturbance
whon it report* 15 days later. t

In farming "communities the local
boards now will arrange the lists of
thoae to fill the first increment-with
local crop conditions in mind. Har-
vesting is in progress in many sec-
tions. Drafted men engaged In that
work-and -who otherwise w^uld -go-
with the first third of* the district
quota, will be pased over to the sec-
ond or third, as may be necessary.

Navy Buys Pineapple.
The United States navy depart-

ment has just placed orders for 1.-
687,500 pounds of canned pineapple,
a year's supply for the Atlantic fleet
and East coast navy yards and sta-
tions. Five firms with canneries in
Honolulu received the order. Orders
for a similar supply for the West
coast yards will be placed later.
Firms dividing the big order are:
The Pearl City Fruit company Hono-
lulu; the Maul Pineapple company.
Maul, Hawaii; the Hawaiian Pineap-
ple company, San Francisco; the
California Packing company, San
Franc sec, 'and Ubby, McNeil A LJb-
by, Chicago.

Camp for Rebuilding Rejected Men.

sum
bill appropriating the huge
of $100,000,000 for camps to

rehabilitate men rejected for serv-
ice-because of curable physical dis-
abilities was introduced by Senator
Pomerene. Officers would be assign-
ed by the war department for the
training of the men, and they would
be given such medical attention as
necessary until the physical disabil-
ity had been removed.

Cotton Crop Worth $1,412360,033.
The cotton crop of the United

States, including seed, for the trade
year which ended July 31, wag val-
ue i at $1,412,360,036, as against
$953,200,007 a year ago. The annual
report of Secretary Hester ot the
New Orleans cotton exchange said
prices paid this year were the high-
est in 47 years.

German Study Up to "Parents.
Parents are to decide whether or

not German is to be taught in the
public schools of Columbus, • Ohio.
The board of education has adopt-
ed the recommendation of Su-
perintendent J . H. Francis that Ger-
man will not be taught in any class
unless parents of 20 pupils petition
for it

Calif for More
The ctate of Ohio • defgnaa

fcas just put under way a cam-
paign tot a more than 50 per
cent increase in wheat acreage. Ohio
wheat prospects this year are for
38£O0,OOO bushels, according to the
federal t r o p report. The council
wants 3.000,000 acres planted, and a
crop of 66.000000 bushela next year.

Alaska's Trade Smushet Record.
Alaska's trade with the U. S. in the

fiscal year just closed set a new rec-
ord with a total of $100,000,000. Ship-
ments from Alaska, to the United
States vrere valued "at $61,000,000, in-
cluding $15,500,000 in gold and those
from the states to Alaska at $39,-
000,000.

17 Killed In Trolley Crash.
Seventeen persons were killed and

upward of two score injured, some
probably fataly when two trolley cars
on the Shore Line Electric railway
crashed head-on at ligh speed a
short distance from the North 'Braiv-
ford station. •

All Kinds of
Job Printing

CARDS FOLDERS
ENVELOPES CIRCWtARS —

BILL HEADS INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS LETTERHEADS
j

Commercial Printing a Specialty

Call or Phone The OFFltiE J
Dehydrating*

Dehydrating is simply what was for-
merly known as drying fruits and veg-
etable*. The old method of paring
and slicing apples, stringing the slices
and hanging them up to dry, although
called drying, was really dehydrating.
—New York Sun.

Took It to Horttlf.
"She's a vain girl. There is no mir-

ror handy, so now she Is looking at
the barometer."

"How will the barometer cater to her
vanity?"

"It says, 'Fair.* "—Louisville Courier-
JournaL

History Repeats Itself,
say that the world Is getting

a bit smarter," asserted grandpa. "My
grandson asks me the same silly ques-
tion* that bis father asked at his age."

Hair and Cold Water.
To make your hair grow use cold

water as it runs from the hydrant
Apply the water to your hair with
your wet hands and run your fingers
through what hair you have or rub
your scalp with your wet cold hands.
This exercise will bring the blood to
the scalp, and only from the blood can
you get new hair or make the hair you
already have more luxuriant. You can-
not get hair from grease. Nothing In
the world is so good for the hair as
cold water applied-with the wet hands
until the water has reached^he-scalp.
But do not immerse your head in cold
water. This is all tco much of a
shock.—Los Angeles. Times.

Think Health.
It is not a fear of illness or of death

that we* should encourage, but a love
of health, a sense of responsibility for
the care of our bodies, a desire, for
bodily endurance and efficiency and
full achievement

If the mind is fixed on these Ideals
and the already known means of ap-
proaching them are utilized the need-
lees miseries that embitter the lives of
so many may be left to take care of
themselves.

It is not so much necessary to fight
disease as to cultivate health for the
happiness, contentment and moral.ga^n
that it brings.

Pirat Use of "Magazine."
"Magazine," properly a storehouse

(Arabian), has been annexed by litera-
ture, but it Is interesting to recall the
birth of its now-common literary u s e -
in that venerable periodical, the Gen-
tleman's Magazine. In the Introduc-
tion to its nuniber (1731) we read, "This
consideration has induced several gen-
tlemen to treasure up,- as in a maga-
zine, the most remarkable pieces on
the subjects above mentioned."—Lon-
don Tir

Humoring People Isn't Pleasant.
A writer in the Woman's Home Oeen-

panlon says:
*' 'Humoring a man' sounds like a

pleasant and comfortable thing, but
when one links humoring with the
question of who makes the money It.
does not seem very flattering to the
humorer or the bumoree: And' what
a lamentable sight is that of the hu-
moree, what deep inequality It implies
and what an absence* of any real re-
spect or understanding between two
people in whose lives humoring Is a
part of the daily routine! When the
on* to be humored is a woman It may;
mean t^at a man has been forced tnto>
the craven part of doing anything for
the sake of peace. There are few con-
cessions. AOJXie ra^n will nQt rnfllf tft
avoid a domestic storm. Some unfor-
tunate men there are who even give
up vital friendships, legitimate forma
it recreation and even their own In-
dividualities in this unworthy cause."

.. Brahms In a Tompett
The late Johannes Brahms, the mas-

ter musician, was easily enraged by
fulsome flattery and effusive adulation.
At a banquet given In Vienna In boaor
of Franz Liszt and Anton Rubinstein,
Brahms carefully avoided the seats of
the mighty and betook himself to the
company of the younger musicians,
seated "below the salt" But this stra-
tegic move did not protect him from an
enthusiastic young pianist, relates _a
writer Jn the JCtude, who had rasolieA.
to carry off trophies in the shape of
a lock of hair from each of the leonine*
heads. Liszt and Rubinstein yielded
with a good grace to this Delilah, but
Brahms curtly refused. Slipping up
behind his chair, she was just about
to realize her wish when Brahms felt
the cold point of the scissors and ex-
claiming "What arrant nonsense P* rose
and left the banquet

Sht Wantod to Know.
Food economists who delight in tell-

ing the American people what excellent
dishes they can make out of odds and
ends usually thrown into the garbage
can remind us of the London society
woman who went down into the slum
districts teaching the poor folk how to
make nice soups and stews out of
bones and meat scrape so often throw*
to the dogs. The coster women listened
patiently for a long time, but at last
up Jumped Sal Grogan—or was It lira.
'Enery 'Awkins?—and said:

-Now, look 'ere, lldy, bit*s mighty
nice o* yer to come down 'ere and tell
us wot ter do with old bones and little
bits o' cat's meat, but wot I wants to
know Is wot becomes o' the rest o* ts*

who the ole boy gets that.
and why should they f—San Francisco
Chronicle,

BY
HJLBENNETT]

Beta ofll
Along tho slisot the** comet
A blare of boglos, a ruffle of drama.
A flesh of color beneath tho skyt
Hate off I The flatf k tossing fey!

Bitso asfl crimson and whn it sninoa»
Ovor the steol-tippoo. oroorod linos. _

Hat> o « !
Tho colon before m flyi
But mor« than tho flag it' passin*; by.
Soa-fl£h?s lad laa&flght*. * * • as4 post.
Fought to mtko and to •*•• tho State i
Yt—ty march** and daktaf this*:
Choort of victory <*» • > » « UDK
Days at pUstjr and yoan of eoaoet
March of a stem* land** swift ineroMt
Equal Jfcstfco. ri*ht and Uw,
Stately honor and cTorond awot
Sign of a nation, groat and strong
To ward hor pooolo from foroifn wrongt
Prldo and glory and honor, all
Uw sa tho colors to stand or fall.

Hals off I
Along tho stroct thero comos
A blare of buglos, a nifflo of dramm
And loyal heorts are boating Ught^
H»ts off! Tho flag is passing by I

—Youth's Companion.

J*>"^f£$Wr: ̂ 4 >•
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U u a i Tin e Tables
ONTARIO & WESTERN

**

NorthbourrtJ. ,
rt \ c o I xprcsb leaves
Broadway station 11:44 a. m
O. «£ \V -tation . . . . 11:47 a. in

!«lk <iiid ] asscnger leaves
B-oaefway (> 13 P m

JQX &, W. station .\ . 0:17 p. in
•Octario Day Express leaves
^ Broadway •.. 7:18 p. m
> CV & W. station 7:21 p. m
Sylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves

Broadway 6:31 p. m.
O. & W. station . , . . 6:36 p. m

Southbound, ]
w York Express leaves

O. & W. station .. .* t> ../7K)1 a. m
Broadway 7:04 a. m
Qk and Passenger leayfti ft
O. & W. station 9:22 a. m

" Broadway #:25 a. m
Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leaves.0. & W. station.. 10:32 a. m.

Norwich Express leaves '
O. & W. station . . . . . . ,V 2:21 p. m
Broadway 2:24 p. ra.

Sylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves
O. & W. sution .. ..;:.V.i9:06 a. m
Broadway •• 9;09 a. m
•Daily except Sunday. *f Sunday only

NEW YORK C^KTRAL
(Syracuse-Oswegsi'liae)

Northbound^ - .
No. 337 leaves •

Broadway station .7:30 a. m.
O. & W. station v...7:36 a. m.

No. 301 leaves • .

X RAY FOR SOLDIER
New Tuberculosis Test In Army,

Proves Quick Method.

J . w l

p. m.
P*m

p. m.

v-,. ;.

Broadway V. It :5S a. m.
O. & W. station . . . . . . . .11 :S9 a. m.

•No. 351 leaves
Broadway
O. & ^y. sution •.

No. 315 leaves
Broadway
O. & W. station .-.

SonthbotmAi.., ^L. .
Ko. 318 leaves W

O. & W. sution / £:44 a, m.
Broadway . . . . . . . . . v.V 8t50 a. m.

•No. 350 leaves . . . « * in; •
O. & W. station ?<3tf 1 p. m.
Broadway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:35 p. m.

Jfo. 342 leaver il-ij
station ...,,^V4.(RIO p , m.

Broadway /Ik* 0ll3 p. m.
•No. 336 leaves ^rumc

•O. & W. sution .*. .'#45 p. m.

m.Broadway .v 9 :S0 p.
i •Daily Except Sunday. JiriiA •»

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
,: • W E S T E R N 1 *:~r

Northbound °
No. 909 leaves : . \ . .- . . . 8:38 a.
No. 903, Lackawanna Lint f-iflO p.

Southbound
Ntf 906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30.. a. m.
No. 912 New York Limited 9:26 p. m.

m.
m

EMPIRE UNITED RAILWAYS*
^ Northbosmd,

Cars leave Trolley Station, Fulton,
4:10 a. ,m? 7:10 a..m.f and every half
how thereafter, at ten minutes and
forty minutes past the hour, Qntil 8:10
p. m., after which cars run at 9:10,
10:10 aa« 11:10 p. m., and 12540 a. m.

Southbound.
First ear leaves trolley station at

6:53 a. nu, after which cars run half"
fcowly at 23 and 53 minutes -past the
Boor until 9:23 p. m., after wttch cars
TUB at 10-23 and 11:53 p. m.

0'':

MU6SE0 BY A MONKEY,
f wings From a Tret and Throw* Arms

About Nock of a Young Woman.
Denver. — TUe lovable moukey is

loose. Wheu he swuns from the low
branches of a tree at Twelfth avenue
and Detroit street and threw, bis arms
about the neck of a young woman pe-
destrian there was a lot of oonynotion.
Aside from breaking the spooniftg laws,
tbe mouldy shouldn't have* chosen
broad daylight

A scream from the young woman
brought residents to tbeir door*. They
•aw her running In one direction aad
tbe monkey in another. Tt war diffi-
cult for them to ascertain which WM
the more frightened, tbe young woman
•r the lovable monkey.

Patrolmen from the Capitol Hill sta-
tka have been pnrsaing fk*'lovable
monkey.

Where the monkey came from to a

TRIED ON WHOLE REGIMENT.

M<mb«rt of th« Sixty-ninth of N«v
York Examined to D«monstrat« How
Ea«y It Will Bo to Chock Inroads of
Whito Plague Among Our Boy* at the
Front.

New York.—One of the most ad
vanced steps known to science for th*
detection of pulmonary tuberculosU
among soldiers has been taken by New
York state in a serlea of X ray photo
graphs of 1,030 members of the Sixty-
ninth regiment, the object being to
demonstrate the usefulness of this
method a« applied to large bodies of
troops whose examinations for this dis-
ease must of necessity be thorough if
the United States is to avoKJ the expe-
rience of the Canadian and French ar-
mies with tbe disease. A report on the
New York city tests was made recently
to Governor Whitman and to the State

FRENCH FIGHTERS WILL

HAVE ICE CREAM CONES

Naval Officoro VUiting America T»*4»

Delicaoy *"d Will Givo M«n

•t Front • Tro»t.

Chicago.—The Ice cream rout w
be carried back to Frauce by thret
French naval lieutenants who uaa«U
the acquaintance of tbe delicav y nt tu«
Ure*t Uikes Xjcaitiug JiUtJyn aud were
so delighted with its crlsy sucoulenc*
that they declared their fellow so)
diers abroad must be given a slmilfft
treat

Tbe three officers. Lieutenants Fer
nand Gautler, pan! Prevot and Maurice
Lafflj, were ' InspectlDg the training
station when the? espied a number 0}
bluejackets boy lug cones at tbe csn
teen operated by the Navy Belief so-
ciety. Qnestkons -led to purchase of
cones for th« visitors by Mrs. W. A
Moffett. wife, of Captain Moffett, com
mandlng tbe> station and in the midst
of admiring spectators the French-
men successfully negotiated the creatq
filled cones, even to the last tip.

"Magnlflqne, dellcieuse," was thebr
verdict, afte* which they announced
that they <wxml<S undertake to obU
a supply of cones U> take back to
France with then" and show the gov-
ernment what the French soldiers ax%
missing.

U BOATS CAff ROW.
SfAT AT SEA A YEAR

.-•ft* • - *

TO GUARD GIRLS
Patriotic League to Watch Over

Them In Wartime. *

Captain Tm.American They Are
. Kept Supptied by Other

Submarines.

'lisy'limoricaa Press Associatloa.

m atoos.

««estion. The too keeper at City park
say* all his monkeys are *3ust where
tney should be" and that none ef them
would be vngentlemanly tettotfi to
leave bony* an? try 40 hug pedestrians.

—i . . . d •

6ERWANS WEARING MM0R.

Protection Found to Be Vuln#r-
if able to Bullets, v ,?

' With the British Armlet ̂ n France
~ * Belgium—At least a part of the

infantry is now wearing steel
which covers the chest and

stomach. This armor Is in rUe form
• «r a iheet of steel, which i* attached

to> the shouldors and gives the wearer
tft* appearance of Jnst harlss; stepped

v^ilftsCthe middle apes.
. V BMcteens of rue armor found on
V Genpaa prj^o«crs ha^e beeo efMmiucd
-jj; - astd found to 1« cu.nerable to tide flrt

On the whole, the tm-.> : 'CCQII M ver.v
t sawattefactory ' prt f -r : • aiii • If?'

^ weight renders r i ( 1. -SKHIU of •
Baa so

CooncU of Defense at Albany.' under
whose authorization tbe experiments
were earrted oa by a group of lung spe-
cialists and roentgenoiogists, State
Health .Commissioner Hermann M.
Biggs was In charge of the examina-
tions.

Tbe 8lxty-ninth made an admirable
showthg in the tests, to Jndge from the
findings announced on the 600 plates
Interpreted to date. Of these G00 there
wer*> twenty-two men. or a fraction
orer 3 per cent, found with definite
tuberculosis sufficient to fHsAosUfy
them for military service. In addition
there were eighteen who showed pul-
wfitour lesions or lung changes, indi-
cattng arrested tuberculosis. The twen-
ty-two definite rases, taking- Canada*
figures'4s a basis. If exposed to tbe
strain of life In tbe trenches would in-
evitably break dotvn and be invalided
borne. *ftie expense of tbeir training,
transportation and other items enter-
ing into the making of a ftoktter would
thus be loftt. in addition to then* being
a source of infection to tbeir fellow
soldiers. The expense to the govern-
ment of care and pension allowance
would also be entailed, amounting to at
least $1,000 annually for each one, who
under ordinary conditions might have
continued civilian activities without
phrsical impairment

These experiments, according to the
report, are believed to have demon-
strated the entire practicability of the
method of determining the presence
of the disease among soldiers at a min-
imum of time and medical supervision.
Seven and tine-half hours were re-
quired for the matin? of the 1.030 ex-
-posnres. or twecty-six seconds per
man; developing toe plates by one man
took forty hours, or two minutes and
twenty-four seconds per plate: inter-
preting the 600 plates was done In
eight board, or it the* rate of forty-.
eight seoosdi per* piste. Thus tbe total
time for making, developing and reid-
mg earn plate was three minutes and
thirty-eight seconds. The report states
that this time can be materially cut by
means of a few mechanical improve-

Finds Loot Watch.
Bryan. (X—Deer Snow, living near

Stryker. lost his watch while plowing
three years ago. He found that Iden-
tical watch dragging along behind his
rMing cultivator several days ago. It
was not ticking, but it will as soon as
some slight repairs are made.

Farmer's Patriotic Fofioe.
Flodlay, O.—Henry HalU a Wyandotte

county farmer, has given evidences of
being decidedly patriotic Every feoce-
post around his bis; farm has been
tMtots4 either red, wbioTor bloe.

New Tork^r-Captain Brags, w&o fans
arrived at ft* &tjantlc port with the
crew of the Anievitan bark HJldegaard,
which was sno^.^vitb bombs, by tbe
crew.of a Gorman submarine on July
10 off the Englisii coast, gives an inter
estlng account of bis meeting with the
commander 0/ tbe D boat According
to the C boa} captain, the submarines
stay away, from their base for a year
or more if nothing happens to the ma-
chinery. Tfiiey patrol tbe seas within a
certain radios, he said, ana* their sup-
plies are broogbt to them by subma
rines of an' older type, which act _as

T6e Hlldegaard, according to Captain
Bragg, was nlprwn op withm sight of
two British patrol boats, which were
too slow to "come up before the bark
was destroyed.. The Germans did not
seem at all perturbed'at the prospective
danger. • " ' ' * . ' *

"The commander of the submarine,"
the captain continued, "spoke perfect
English and toitVjne that be did not in-
tend to barm/inei or any of my crew.
'I am going to Mnk your ship, thqogn.'
he said, 'because there are too many
American and British ships on the. At-
lantic. Get /our crew into the, life-
boats quickly and poll for the shore
ahead of yov, and I wish yoo lock.'

"Tbe moss on the top and sides of
the submarine was, foQy an Inch thick,
with seaweed two > inches Ions;, which
looked as if the c^aft was kept Jylnjr on
the bed of the. sea for hoars at a time.
The crew haij.a, rusty appearance and
cooM have doo*, with a torn in drydocfc
for overhaaflxig and cleaning up, as
weQ ta their « a f t After she had sub-
merged oxietfiJrtQe British boats picked
os 09 and futfetf ns later at an Eng-
lish port" 7?,.

TAKE FOOTPRINTS.
Jsystsm at B^KImoro Heepital Helped

Mother-Prove Claim.
Baltimore.^Clie^new footprtet system

of identifying/babies at the Maryland
General bospKsfoas cleared up a case
of mistaken fifecttlty. /This system was
adopted to na&e sore that babies in
the maternity-department did not get
mixed. The fdotyrlnts of every* baby
born at the tristifcirtton are kept on file
with the na*te'of the mother:

Laura JoneVro7 North Carolina be-
came a mother three months ago. The
footprints of the child were taken.
The mother returned to North Caro-
Una, leaving b*r*OTby in charge of an-
other woman. Abuut the same time a
baby was fduncTIn a vestibule. Tbe
police though^: Ladra Jones had aban-
doned her Infant, and a relative identi-
fied the foundling as tbe Jones baby.

Recently lAQra Jones came back.
She knew her own baby. Tbe potice
authorities ~#473 doa btftxL At the hos-
pital when t V footprints of tbe two
babtes were compared with the record
the mother jiray jyi > her claim.

$250,000 FUND FOR PURPOSE.

Organized Movomtnt Will BsJFound In
All tho Citios and Towns Whoro Boys
In Khalo Will B« Quartered—CIUJM
of All K.nd« For Girl* Are Aloe Bo-
ing 8tart«d by the League.

New York.—One-quarter of the $1,-
000.0U0 the big gathering of represent
stive women of the country which met
at the call of the national board, I

(W. C. A. headquarters in tfew fork.
600 Lexington avenue, recently, voted
to raise for its contributory war work
among women has come In, and tbe
work in the vicinity of training camps

iris well under way, with a patriotic
league for girls as its big idea. This
league is being organized in all the

•dtles or towns near the camps. It to
jjuder the direction of the Junior war
.work council of the nstional board and

GIRLS WANTED
To learn Cloth Glove Making

PAY WHILE LEARNING
when experienced can make
good wages.

Bachner Bros. Co. Inc,
507 Erie St. Phone 380

New York State Fair
One cf the Nation's

FOOD TRAINING CAMPS ;
BIO A0KICTOTUEAI EXHIBITS

STUBBING WAB EXHIBITS
STBOHG XSH OF NATION TO SPEAK

Change 'Garmsn Name.
Dallas. Tex.—Wtuit used to bejGer-

mania street. East DsUaa, Is weaiiaa;
a new name.; Ttrfct they said, of liv-
inf on a strejfKntterl/ un-Anwiean in
designation patriotic residsots took
stepladitersand paint brushos and made
a swift and .'busy trif/<rom one. end
of the thoroughfare to the other.
When the Journey was over the street
tigns all read "America street*' Now
tie city coundfis up against the ques-
tion of deciding; whether America
street snail have/oftcial ratification.

Compass For Airmtn't Use at Night.
Tokyo^rDr^ Alkitsu Tanakadate of

Tokyo has inVented an instrument for
the use of airmen in flights at night or
in fog. For several years he has been
studying the variations of the compass
In different parts nt Jspan cached by
re«*ognised terrestrial changes dne to
earthquakes and volcanic outbreaks.
The inventor U BOW flying hisdlrtsjiV
r uhi-Go orer tbe cbtef cities of the esmv
pire. perfecrkv ails- tnstrament

- ; KBS. JAlCKS • . CUtJDCAIf.

is-opefc to ttQ gtris wiHient vegard to
n « or creed, the member's one obli-
gation beuig to sigh tbe pledge of the

and to hare the spirit to keep it
fn its efforts to develop the patriotic

$ptrlt tbe league workers believe there
be a relegation of. what they call

the *Tme of the khaki" to* its proper
position. The Y.- W. C. A. works only
with xvomen and girls, but this is dis-
tinctly a war work, as the attitude of
tnojroung girls in towns and women in
(tie vicinity of the camps will have a
(fcfinfte effect upon the young soldiers.
tWtb tbe league dobs of aU kinds
for the glrl^ are being formed to give
them varied Interests of their own.
One of these is m the form of a camp
for factory girls,, workers of a factory
now closed, outside Plattsburg. The
girls have club leaders, recreation lead-
era, and they have hikes and athletics.
Tbe dobs and organisations are* con-
fined to no one class of girls. Many of
them are among the high school girls
of the different places.

Tbe pledge is as follows:
I pledse to express my patriotism by do-
M better than ever before whatever work

I have to do; by rendertns" whatever spe-
cial service I e*o at thto time to my com-
munity end country; by ttriaf up to tao
hiffbest standards of character and honor,
and fey helpm* others to do tke same.

Practically nothing is don* for the
entertainment and welfare ^f the
young girl when she Is at the most Im-
pressionable age, the wosaen dTthe to-
sociation say. Now they are receiving
calls for help from the different places
where the bringing together of large
bodies of soldiers and tne emotional
conditions developed in a country at
war will *be strongly felt by the young
girls of the community. Through the
patriotic league the girls will learn to
express tbeir patriotism worthily, and
-through tbe clubs organized they will
be entertained and wiH bare an oppor-
tunity to normally expend their emo-
tions.

Hostess houses, to entertain the
friend8 and relatives of the soldiers of
the cajnps: are heias built out of the
Sl,00O£QD war fond.. Tt* >nostess
boosea are put ay onif. an irfltatton
of the commandant at a dfaap or some
ooe else to, authority. .

A feature of tbe work of the hostess
jjpnse is the attendance of women of
aorta! position In and around New
£ork. who take tvrnji in acting as

at the week ends. Among
-who hare 4one this are Mrs.

James S- Coslsaan.: president of the
t committee of the war work

coVmcll; Mrs. Francis De Lstcy Hyde
of PUinfield, N. J . . and Uri. J£o6erT ^*r*
" MaLovett of Locust VaUejr»

Sohoolf irVtm Perfsftt fleoord.
^ Wls, —Miss Da?ne Bra-

then, a member of the 191? graduating
cj^ss' of the Hayward High school, lms
a .perfect marie for regular school at-
tendance, as she did not m'.aa a day
nor was tard/ from September in 1905,
when she entered the kindergarten of
the local schools, until this year, when
she received a high school diploma.

BLOODED HOBS&* AH? CATTLE
MHITABY BA5DS

HEW FEATITBES

Attend the State Fair—Learn Your Country's Needs
SYKACUSE, SEPT. 10, 11, Jfi, 13, 14, 15

$8^60,480 TO DRAFT ARMY.
•eeretary shaker Qivee Out Cost From

ReaMtration to enrollment.
Waahififton.—Tbe cost of drafting

America's first great national army—
from registrf(Ion to enrollment—was
placed by Secretary Baker at $8,680,480
in his estimates to congress.

This amount includes all overhead
expense of registration, examination
and selection, it is based on regis-
tration of 10,000000, examination of
approximately fi.000,000 and enrollment
of 1,187.000.

**On a tentative estimate that the
generous system of exemptions and dis-
charges will result in a necessity for
examining four registrant* to.produce
one soldier," said Secretary Bakef. ̂ it-
Is apparent the system must be capa-
ble of ezaminmg 5.090 )̂00 men during
the year, _JPer ihia ta&k tn*-orgmidsia-
tion includes a personnel of more than

persons.- ' *

Ghost 8how« Gold.
Roseborg, Ore.—Chen Waung, a Chi-

nese cook of this city, recently found
$200 in gold in the bouse of Hop Lee,
who was a victim of the tong wars two
years ago. He says that tbe ghost of
bis murdered friend directed him to the
treasure. The money was found in a
paper bag in plain sight of all who en*
tered a room that had never been oc-
cupied since tbe murder. Chen Wanng
believes that Hop Lee would have
killed hlni if he had not obeyed the
ghostly summon*.

MEANING OF MARINES' RIBBON

Method of
Making Kitckea Soap

Grandmother knew how to maVe ase
of leftover £*£» and greases, and she
kept the kitchen supplied with a naefnl
grade of .homemade soap.

Hereto tfte way she did It:
She saved fell of the drippings not

useful jfoirjmking'aiH} kept them In a
large WiMkeipare crtfcdc, and at the)
end of each motath she made them into
aoap.. ' —

F T r s t i p e j ^ a l l the fat Into a large
kettle o*39i*>ack of the stove, and
when it Wa> all melted* she cot np a
large raw potato and dropped it In to
purify It * 1ften she let the fat cook;
slowly, until ajj the water was evap-
orafed**»Kel*MI It stepped sputtering.
Wi»«n the-fftt wa»p«r© she strained It
through several thicknesses of cheese-
cloth, or if eb.e wanted it whiter she
strained it through charcoal or clay.

She made/^|^soda solution of one
pound of pure caustic soda dissolved hi
five pints of water and mixed in four-
teen ovnees of this solution to each
pound of pure warm fat, and she stir-
red the mass until smooth. Then she
poured the mixture into pans or boxes
lined with greased paper and put it
away in a dry place to harden nn{U
needed.

Mysterious Pirtlcotor+J BfrTpe Worn
on Breasts.

Washington. — T h e little strips of
particolored ribbon so often seen on
the breasts of ear "soldiers of the sea"

to most civilians," says
Major General George Bsrnert, com-
mandant of the United States marine

Orags Bio, Fish Four Mile*.
Arkansas City. Ark.—Unable te poll

t seventy-five pound catfish from the
Arkansas river dam. Bloomer AUen. an
Arkansas City fisherman, chained tbe
ftsb and dragged it through the river to
tMt rftj. a dlstanorof four mites. When
ke> reabed ts» city several men assisted
Um m poilmg tbe fish out of tke water.

corps. **E>rery one and Ihree-eighths
inches of the strip denotes that tbe
wearer is the possessor of a medal
awarded for valor or good conduct or
of a badge for service in some famous
campaign.

"The man with the light blue strip
decorated with white stars possesses
tbe greatly coveted medal of hooer; the
blue, white and red combination means
service in the Philippine insurrection;
two bands of blue and gray of equal
width, service in the drfl war; two
bands of blue separated by yellow,
service in tbe 8panUh-Amertcan war;
red, yellow, blue, yellow and red bor-
dered with blue, the Cuban occupation.,
OtMref the easiest to recognixe la the!
China <**mp̂ igw badge, a band ef yel-'
low with edgps of blue," j

EAGLE MEDAL PROPOSED.
To Be Bestowed Upon Heroie American

Soldiers.
-Washington.—Congress is now being

urged to establish a medal to be
~knowu "aT'"the American eagle' med-
al*" to rank in American deeds of
"Valor with the Victoria cross of Eng-
land. It is the purpose of the support-
ers of the measure ts> bestow this
medal only upon thos% American sol*
diers whose heroism stands out bril-
liantly, A blU to~tbl* effect baa been
introduced by Representative O'Sban-

A tentative design shows a medal
about the WMe of a half dollar, the
front adorned by the figure* of Liberty
crossing the ocean, the American flag
in one hand, a sword in the /other. Be-
neath the figure the inscription ap-
pears, "Pftcem Anna Teuntur"—peace
is preserved through arms.

Tbe reverse side shows an American
eagle with ^outstretched wings withm
an olive wreath, Above is a cloud ef-
fect In which appear two clasped
bands, signifying the union of the
United States and her allies. Tbe rib-
bon supporting tbe medal Is of red,
*h'te, bine and black, tbe latter one
of tbe enemy's colors and by cuatosa
•lwejrriacTfded.
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Vv 1TATED THAT EDWARD C.
.'A HOPKINS WILL ENTER THE

RACK FOR MAYOR.-

I p A » TO DfTEREST
^ not Defin-

Mgr Dtdd^. » m a few jean ago
«a SedftKst Tbket and Came near

Additional Litt of Candi-j
#st«*,~The Local P r o h i b i t i o n
TkkeWThe County Committee-

Interdrt in the coming municipal
was considerably heightcs-

m. yeSterday by the announcement of
mn-Independent entry in the race for

' majrbr.f^Edward C. Hopkins, it was
said, would enter the contest as an in-
dependent candidate, and it was

. stated by friends that petitions would
h$ circulated for him. Mr. Hopkins
ttyl lait.-cvcning tfrat he w?*1 "At prf-
pared to make any statement at that
time and in fact was not definitely de-
cided in *Egard to making the cam-
paign. He was a candidate for mayor

" several years ago on the Socialist
ticket, of which party he is a member,
but had wide support outside of that
party, and was defeated by only a
small plurality. His opponent at that
time was John E. Boland who was a
fusion candidate of the Democratic

i and Republican parties.
* With four candidates in the field the

campaign locally should not lack for
interest. It is hinted, however, that
there may be a withdrawal or two.

£ The County Tickets

Republican petitions for county of-
fices have been filed as follows: Mem-
ber of assemjbly, Hon. Thad.deus C.
Sweet; district attorney, Francis C.
Culkm; sheriff, Loren J . & « o t s of

superissitadefct of

M.

f Member of asstavblyTl
1 I>wyer, Cleveland; sheriff, George

Ketchum, Oswego; superintendent of
< poor, Joseph A. Brown, Mexico; spec-
cial county judge, Eugene M. White,

•;• Phoenix. The Democrats endorsed
Mr. Culkin for district attorney.

Fulton Prohibition Ticket
. ' The Prohibition designations for the
,"'«ity of Fulton which have been filed

with the commissioners of election in
Oswego are as follows:

Mayor, Daniel C. Case.
City judge, Herbert J . Wilson.
Aldermen* First-ward, Fred A. Sum-

merville; Second ward, Fred L. Cary;"
Third ward, Claude Warner: Fourth

•^ward, Edward J . Carver; Fifth ward,
VFowler A. Baldwin; Sixth ward, Frank
t Van Valkenburg

Supervisor, First and Sixth wards.
t A. E. Black; Second and Third wards.

Fred W. Ycrja«s: Fourth and Fifth
Albert S. Ap

The folWjpiftft ^ Resignations r-for
bounty o^fljjSs l y e W n filed by the

>;
T i'. Trask, Fulton; sup-
the poor, J . Gardner

_ a; district attorney, El-
•dner Hannibal; special

;e, Floyd S. Spangle, Ful-
of assembly, Edward S.

Pulaski."
For Commttteemen

following designations for
i of the^ county committee

iled by the Republicans

Doyle; 2d distri t, Charles Brown.
Prohibition designations for mem-

bers of the county committed for
Fulton arc:

Alfred F. Bradt, Daniel C. Case,
Georgo^O. Sryder, Albert N. Hudson,
James H. Brooks, Charles Dockstad-
er, Sanford D. Wells, Charles W.
Hobbie, Williarrf H. Miller, E/ward
Fry and Ward Gillispie. /

Oswego Nominations
The opposing ticket in the city of

"Oswego are:
Republican—Frank E: Sayer for

mayor; Joseph H. Gill for recorder;
John J . White for justice of the peace;
Carl Standtke for constable.
Democrat—John Fitzgerald for may-

or; Joseph H. Gill for recorder; Frank
W. Gallagher for police and, fire com-
missioner; no nomination for justice
of the peace; for constable, Patrick
Collins.

Mx. Gill who is on both tickets for
recorder, is a democrat.

cî y of Fulton:
ward—1st district, Calvin R.

; 2d, Charles E. Stewart.
1st. district, George

_le? 2d, John W. Stevenson.
"tiltrd ward—Ist. Clinton H. Hulett;

H. Rumsey.
th ward—Harry C. Webb,

ward-—1st. Frank H French;
j e E. Simmons.

iwaxd—1st, George Nichols;
im Allen,

itic designations for Ful-

,—fst distrist. James Ca-
district, George Knight.
'ard—1st district,'John E

district Joim Fraw-

FORTY-SEVEN
WERE FOUND FIT

Out of Those Examined Before the
Local Draft Board Yesterday.

Examinations Continue
Today.

The local draft exemption board
began examination of the 187 men
summoned under the new call, yester-
day, at their quarters in the postoffice
building. In response to inquiries by
the Times ths momng, it was stated
that 77 men were called, of whom 71
appeared, that about four of these
were, already—in the army ana six or
eight were aliens. Of those given
physical examination, 47 were pro-
nounced fit. Dr. E. J . Drury of
Phoenix, member of the board, and
Drs. Hall, Joy, Anderson, Cusack, and
Fessencren were the examining physi-
cians yesterday. It was stated that
nearly all the men called yesterday
claimed exemption or discharge on
£he grounds of hawing others dlpsB*
ent on them. Ibfost of them were

ied. Fifty-five men are called 4&r
Ination today.
inatic** today. Six men called
jfr ftttVd to appear.

T A ^ E S BRIDE.

her of Ken*
F. Davis

On TuetHty, |
of the bride.'s parents^^p^jpF Mrs.
James H. Davis, 415 S e w * street,
occurred^the marriage of itiss lennie
F. Davis and First Sergeant Claude
Bratcher. of Morgantown, Ky. The
ceremony which, took place under the
Stars and Stripes, was performed at
eight o/clock by Dr. Charles S. Rob*
ertson. pastor of the Presbyterian
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Wfct R Bark-
er were tVe attending comrfe. Mrs.
Barker bein* a sister of the bride.
Little Miss Donna Barker acted as
ring bearer. Only the immediate rel-
atives of -the contracting partes were
present. The bride has been a
stenographer in the law office of
Claude E. Guile for a number of
years, while the rroom is a member
of Company C, Ninth Infantry, sta-
tioned at Syracuse. Sergeant and Mrs.
Bratcher were unable to leave t>n a
wedding trip, owing to the fact that
no leave of absence are being granted
from the cantonment.

ADDITIONS T()
NAVAlMlLniA

Nine New Recruits Sworn in an4 wUl
soon go to Summenru'le to J f̂ett,

Tenth Division,

Ensign Thomas F. Farrell o^me to
Fulton from the Summerville tratm~
ing station Wednesday, and that cutt-
ing swore in nine recruits for 6be-
tenth divison who had been secured
at the recruting station which fasjs
been maintained at the city hall Hy
Edward G. Eckstedt.

The new recruits are Floyd Boy*
ington, George Blodgett, Francis
Murphy, Ralph K. Seymour and
bert Ottman of Fulton, John B
and James Collins of Oswego, Cle
Forsyth of Syracuse and James
rett of Marathon. These men
bring the number in the Tenth dtvi»;
sion op to 105. It is expected tjiat
they will go to Summerville the fijrat
of ne*xt week and Mr. Eckstedt, who
has received orders to close up tfie
recruiting "sfalibn here, expects to Jfo"
with them and rejoin the division. .

Ensign Farrell says the members of
the Tenth Division, the majority at
whonv are from Fulton and vicinity,
with a sprinkling of Oswegans, are
in the best of health and spirits atH|
are enjoying the life at the tratntiqr
camp. They are taken out for shof%j
trips on the lake in the cutters ancTj
are learning the lore of sailor-men.
There are four divisions stationed at
Summerville, the other three being
from Rochester, Buffalo and Syra-
cuse, respectively. There are tkree
ensigns with them, who take turns as
officers of the deck, Watson of Os-
wego and Rugg and Farrell of Ful-
ton. Lieut. Commander Ztmmer h
in charge of the station.

TEN TO QUIT HERE.

New Law Number of Saloons
this City will be Reduced to 22.

t Chairman L. A. Richardson of the
tdnMMttee which was appointed by
Mayor Lewis to decide what saloons
ft)l this city should dscontnue business
bef^te*;October 1, under the new law.

today in response to a question
t the board had not yet made a de-

n. The law limits the number of
to one for every 500 pi popu-

n. This it is estimated? would
low 22 to continue business in Ful-

while ten will be compelled to dis-
ntinue The committee has until
ptember 1 to make its report.

FARM RSSIDENCE BURNS.

C. C. Wilcox House on the West
Rhrex Road ^Destroyed—City

Bi

OSWEGO SALOONS.

50 out of 93 Can Continue in
Business After October 1.

;Oswego, Aupr. 24.—Only fifty out of
ttye ninety-three saloons nowin^jxis-
ttnee in this city will be allowed to
continue after October 1. The elimin-
ation of the forty-three will be in ac-

with the provifrioni of the
new excise law which provides that
tfeere can be only one license to every
fife hundred inhabitants.
vTh commission recently appointee

fegr Mayor Thomas F. Hennessey, un-
4fef'the new law, to determine what
Stloons shall be allowed to continue,
htld a meeting at the city hall tonight
zt which the list'of places now in bus-
iness in this cty was gone over and
decstons in a number of cases made.

Patrck S. Cutlen, chairman, stated
that the final decision of the commis-
sion on the saloons to be recommend-
ed for continuance would not be made
tssttil next week. .

People's Gasoline. Best by Test at
Frank Wallace'*. West Broadway —

Id—1st district. Jefferson j
listrict, John T. fullivan
rd—Mvr«n Foster.

-1st district. Walter
district, William Barry.

W«rd—1st district, John

SMALL FIRE.

The fire department was called out
yesterday forenoon by a fire in a
barn owned by H. Bristol on Seneca
street. It was thought to have start-
ed from the backfire of an automobile.
It was extinguished by the use of
chemicals before much damage had
been done.

MASONIC PICNIC.

The Masons of Fulton picnicked at
Constantia Wednesday, going there
by automobile, some 70 or .80 taking
part in the outing. Fe'atures of the
day were a ball game between teams
captained by Earl S. Brown and Wil-
liam S Hillick in which fhe former
aggregation were victors. F'lward P.
Cole was umpre. William Rear won
tfif «*rnVinj? race. Dinner was served
<"•:- * -̂ oors at the Vanderbilt hotel.
T r ^ - a day of informality and good
fellowship.

*s*«t;|
morning praetically destroyed the
farm residence of C* C. Wilcox on Jfee
West> River road. about four miles
front the city. The family were
awakened by one of the children who
first'became aware of the presence of
the fire which started at the rear of
the ~ house, it is thought from the
kitchen. A considerable part of the
furniture was saved. The city fire de-
partment' was notified and Chief
Waugh with three of the firemen
made the run to the farm with the
triple combination engine. About 600
feet of hose was laid to the river. It
was impossible to save the house as
the flames had too much start, but a
stream was turned on the barns when
had several times caught fire and they
were saved. The noose was a hand-
some 'one end the loss is several
thousand dollars. It is partially cov-
ered by insurance.

FULTON MAN WAS HlGJt GtTN

The Oswsgo Palladium of August
17 contained the following:

'The third of the series of shoots
for the Maltby-Campbell cup was held
by the Leatherstocking Club yester-
day. Without the handicaps, which
have not yet been anounced, C. W.
Hobbie of Fulton, w<£ higft with
twenty-three out of twenty-five; Earl
Brown, jsecond with nineteen, L. R.
Hunter*, third with eighteen, and J .
Moriarty fourth with seventeen.

C. A. Carpenter of Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Mr. and Mrs. flillard of Louis-
ville, Ky., were guests of the cluh yes-
terday and did some fine shooting.
Mr. Hi Hard broke twenty-one out of
twenty-five, the second best" score of
the day."

HURT PLAYING SE&-SAW.

Dr. E. J . Cusack was called to Vttl-
ney Center yesterday afternoon to
attend Miss Mae McCarty. 4-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McCarty. The little girl sustained a
fracture of the left arm at the wrist
while playing with several other small
children with a see-saw.

Schools Reopen Sept. .10

Superintendent of Schools, J . R.
Fairgrieve anounces that the public
schools will reopen, Monday, Septem-
ber 10.

LETTER TO

KNITF
TH

)R
•SOLDIERS

Fulton Women Asked to Make
2,500 Sweaters, also Mufflers,

Socks and Wristlets

DONATIONS J R E NEEDED
To Help Finance the Work, for Each

Local Chapter Must Pay for the
Wool it Uses—Call for Volunteers
to Help Knit—Surgical Dressings
are used at a very Rapid Rate on the
Western Front.

To make 2,500 wool sweaters is no
small job and that is a part of what
the women of Fulton are asked to
make as their share of the knitted art-
ticles which are greatly needed by the
soldiers of our allies in France. To
meet the tremendous call made by the
war in the way of providing not only
bandages and surgical dressings, but
also various articles for the comfoct of

« fighting mew, feys a heavy burden

f. B. Department of Ag&xltatt A*V
vises Spraying of Potatoes as
There is Danger of If*** Btiflit.

MACCABEES OUTING.
A number from Fulton went to

Clifford Wednesday afternoon and
attended the annual picnic of the
Maccabees of that place. A feature
was the Hal! game between Clifford
and Fulton Maccabees which was
won Igr the team from this city by a
score of 17 to 8. The hitting of Le-
roy Lfsris of trie Fulton team helped
ia towfcnli the result.

Dr.* W. F. Connors of this cir/ has
received the following letter from the
national Department of Agriculture
at Washington.in response to an in-
quiry made by him. The doctor be-
lieves he violates no. confidence*-* in
making- |he letter pubHc which he does
thinking the advice it contains to be
timely. Thetcommunication follows:

"Your letter of Aug. 6.has been re-
ferred to me:

"I can answer your question better
by giving you, the results of some re-
ports that have come in and leaving
it to your own judgment as to whether
you should spray or not So far, the
late bKght of potatoes has been re-
ported from seven counties, /namely,
Geneset, Ttoga, Cortland, Chenango,
Orange, Columbia and Suffolk. The
number of reports coming in weekly"
are increasing and with this wet
weather which we arc having now it
seems altogether probable that before
the.season is over we will have a ser-

epidemic of late blight of po-
tatoes. It would seem that with the
price of potatoes so high this sum-
mer and adding the fact that in so
many counties the blight has already
started, I am sure that my advice
would be to spray and spray carefully.
Even if the blight did not appear in
your, particular locality, it would stilt
be cheap insurance as compared with
the value of the crop. There are no
other injuries or diseases which 1 think
you will need to fear if your potatoes
are in excellent condition now." The
letter is signed by W. H. Whette!, per
Charles Chupp, collaborator, U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture. ' '

SUFFRAGE & E A K S R .

Miss Margaret Hinchey, of New
pfork, spoke in the interest of the suf-
frage for women at the plaza, Satur-
day evening. She introduced herself
as a working woman, a laundry work-
er, and addressed herself more par-
ticularly to working people. She ar-
gued that if women had the ballot
working, girls would be employed
under better conditions than at pres-
ent and that such horrors as the Tri-
angle fire and the fire in Binghamton
in each of which a number df working
f?irls lost their lives, would not occur.
Some of her arguments were n the
natjssfr of appeals to class prejudice.
She} npeaks with a very pronounced
Iri

upon the women of every American
community. 4

The tfi'*jrry>*ri r^ce'"ed -> few H->ve
ago by Mrs. Bertha Lee Royce, who
is chairman of the work room of the
local Red Cross Chapter, read as fot-
lowsr

"Following Ma). Grayson Murphy's
urgent appeal from France for
-knitted articles as stated in letter
yesterday, we ask your chapter to
furnish its quota. Your allotment is
2,500 each of the sweaters, mufflers,
pairs of wristlets and pairs of socks.
Full instructions regarding wool and
shipment follow. Every chapter has
its rhatice to make good xm^this call
for help.

The telegram was" from the director
of the Atlantic division of the Ameri-
ca* Red Cross.

Mrs. Royce was at first inclined to
believe the figures named an error in
transmission and that an extra cipher
had been added by mistake, but sub-
sequent iiMmiqr, •**, confirmetf the

n that tbe- anritaat was correct.
The quotas are being assigned ac-

cording to the Red Cross member-
ship of the various districts and thai
of Fulton is large. A telegram was-
therefore sent to the Red Cross bead-
quarters to ship on the woo] and it
will be distributed among all who are
willing to help in the knitting, as soon
as it arrives. The distribution - witt
be made by Mrs. H. J . Wilson of the
local chapter as soon as it comes and
it is hoped the number of those who
will take a part in the work will be
large. In fact, it will have to be if
Fulton comes"' anywhere near her
share of the work. The knitting will
be done in the. homes as it would be
impossible to accommodate so many
doing it, at the Red Cross workroom.

There is another feature connected
with the. matter and that is the ex-
pense. Each chapter b called upon
to pay for its own wool which k dis-
tributes free to the-knitters - The
Red Cross sends it out to the local
chapters at a lower rate than the or-
dinary retail price but at that the
amount to pay for enough to make
2,500 sweaters and the same number of
mufflers, pairs of-wristlets and pairs
of socks, wilt be very laxge. Prob-
ably $5,000 would be a low* estimate.
To meet this expense contributions
must be forthcoming J^eely. MDne
donation of $50 has already cheered
the local workers.

Announce will be made as soon as
the wool, arrives and it is hoped the
response of those willing to.help in
the work will be large.

The Fulton branch of the Red Cross
has been engaged in making bandages
and surgical dressings and it is hoped
that a shipment can be made to Eur-
ope before a great while. Few people
have any idga of the rate at which
such dressings are used up on the
battle front. .Dressings which a chap-
ter has worked many weeks to pre-
pare will be used in almost no time,
at one of the great base hospitals
in France, when heavy fighting such
as that at Verdun and Ypres at the
present timers going on.

SPRAYING PQTATOES

Directions Given by the United States
Department of Agriculture for

the use of Bordeaux
Mixture

The weekly news letter of the De-
partment,of Agriculture at Washing-
ton says: "Every potato grower from
Maine to Michigan and south to Vir-
ginia, is urged to spray at once and
repeatedly.

Home-made Bordeaux mixture is
best. Use
Bluestone (copper sulphate) 4 pounds
Quicklime do
Water 50 gallons

Prepare the copper sulphate by sus-
pending it in*a gunny sack just below
the surface of several gallons of water
in a clean barrel. When the sulphate
is dissolved, which requires three or
four hours, remove the sack and stir
into the barrel enough additional wat-
er to make exactly 25 gallons of the
copper solution.

Prepare the lime by slaking it slow-
ly and thoroughly in a clears-barrell,
strain, and add enough additional
water to make exactly 25 gallons of

KBBBKAHS GAVE SOCIAL.

The Daughters of Rebekah gave art
ice cream social Wednesday evening
at their clubhouse on Oneida street.
Cream and cake were served on the
spacious, newly finished porch. A
arge number of people enjoyed the
jvent. Cards were played and there
was music by a vktrola.

lime milk. Stir thoroughly.
Pour the two ingredients together

into another barrel, or better, direct-
lv into the soray tank, if it will hold
50 gallons, it is highly important to
stir the mixture very thoroughly and
to strain both ingredients before they
are combined, as otherwise clogging
of the spray nozzle might result. Use
copper or bronze strainer of 18 mesh-
es to the intch. Do not pour copper
sulphate or Bordeaux mixture into tin
or iron vessels; use wood or copper
containers. Mix the Bordeaux as need-
ed and apply at once. It is never so
good after it has settled..

poisons such as- arsenate of
lead are .to be combined with Bordeaux
lead are to- be combined with Bordeau
mixture, add the poison after the two>
solutions arc mixed. Then stir well.

Those whb4 use Bordeaux mixture
frequently and in quantity will find it
convenient to keep concentrated stock
solutions on hand, as these keep in-
definitely if the water which evapo
ratcs is .replaced*..

Build an elevated platform to hold
the barrels. The night before the day
you wish to commence spraying, sus-
pend 50 pounds of copper sulphate to
dissolve fn a 50-ga.llon barrel of water.
Slake 50 pounds of lime in another-
barrel.Add water to make 50 gallons
of lime milk. When Bordeaux mixture
is needed, stir both stock barrels well
and take 4 gallons from each stock
barrel. Dilute the- copper sulphate in
one barrel by adding enough water to
make 25 gaflbns; Dilute the lime milk
in another barrel by adding enough
water to ma% ,25 gallons. Stir each
thoroughly. Combine the two as in.
previous-directions. Thorough agita-
tion is ftsseujM ia making good Bor-
deaux nurture.

CONDITION S T I L L SERIOUS-

John Zacarco, the employe of the
Oswego Falls Pulp and Paper Co.,
who was badly injured while unload-
ing a car last Friday, still remains in
qute a serous cenditon at the Lee
Memoral hospital, though his condi-
tion shows some improvement. -Syl-
vester Gray who was injured at the
same time has recovered sufficiently
to leave the hospital.

PVLTOK DRIVER INJURED.

Amos Harkness of this city had his
left wrist broken by being thrown
from bis sullgr in a collision while
drving lionona at the Sandy Creek
fair Wednesday. The horse "was stop-
ped after*making the second circuit oi
the track. Beroie Clark, also of Ful-
ion, who was driving May Cliff, wscs
also thrown from his sulky and re-
ceived some bruises. The horse circ-
led the track several times before it
was stopped, but was not* injured.

TAKING PART IN BIO SHOOT.

Henry J . Pendergast of Phoenix is
at'Chicago, taking part in the Grand
American shoot which is being held
there this week and which draws
crack marksmen from all over the
country.

BOY SCOUTS ON OUTING.

The Boy Sccwis of the First Meth-
odist church are holding an outing at
Mexico Point tkie week.

The Boy Scouts of the Baptist
church are cm an outing at North
Fair Haven.

>'*
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w. 8PRAY THE POTATOES
need for fighting all kinds of

which prey upon the food crop
especially urgent this season- be-

of the vast results which depend
American production. The war

.will be won not alone in the trenches
me. on board the submarine chasers
%mt on thousands of American farms.
'̂ The word which corats from the na-
tional department of agriculture at
Washington is for an especial effort
lo be made to protect the potato crop
-which promises to be large if it can be
•tared from blight. The late blight,

is perhaps the deadliest foe of
potato, has made its appearance in

mrfous sections of the east and though
st does not. seem to have striken, the

in this section as much as in
others, it must still be counted

a e!anger. The advice from the gov-
ernment is to spray with Bordeaux
snxxtare arid very freely. This mix-
tore lias during twenty-five years
teen'prctteri <fie"best meansT'oFTigHt"
ins; the blight. Four pounds of blue-
stone (copper sulphate) and four
• f quicklime, to fifty gallons of water
at the formula advocated. Fuller di-
icctions are given elsewhere in this
taper. The blight, which kills the
'vines and causes the, potatoes to rot
ia tbe ground, is-capable of destroy-
ing and reducing the potato crop of
the country 2,000,000 bushels a day,
experts estimate* A short crop here
yriB be felt * in England, Scotland.
France, Belgium and Italy, among all
oar western allies, and it would be too
sad to let a good start which nature
ftas given, be made of no account be-
cause of lack of precaution.

> The suggestion that the Oswego
County fair be held later in the sea-
son seems to have more to commend
ft than can be said in opposition. It
ii possible that better races an<f-mort

- concessions may be secured by hold-
Ac exhibition in mid-August, but

• thoee are not what an agri-
enftaraf feir is for. .TJie matter of
finances of course, has to be taken

-care ef,- bat it would seem that-«ttt -a
strong- agricultural county like this,
a good fair could be supported, held
at si tone when the products of the
fda% aad orchards and gardens have
Wen gathered and when the farmers
themselves have more leisure to at-

* CONSCRIPT WAR PROFITS

Senator Johnson's speech on the
"War-Revenue Bill, in which he de-

clared that "those who coin, the blood
• f war are the ones best able to bear

--the expense of war," expresses the
sentiment of the great mass of Amer-

- scan people.
The first item of sound taxation

' in a War-Revenue Bill is war profit.
^By that we mean the increased in-

of individuals and corporations
is due solely to the war itself.

A Congress that wisely and justly
conscripts men cannot well hesitate
to conscript this money.

Tbe California Senator's demand is
in harmony with the utter-

of President Wil&on on this
«vestfon of taxation and profits.—New
York World

> MINIMIZING THE GLARE

TRe* #fn*rial attempt to synchoronize
f&efarring- claims for anti-glare lenses
will be welcomed by motorists gen-
erally. Undoubtedly some degree of
•sntproveraent tias been brought about
Ijr tne new law. The blinding glare
*st full headlights has long been a

a m i a i n i - u a t c m m t f h t t i r iv

i n g , an< l p r o l t a l d y h a s l > c c n r t s p o i i M

M e f o r m a n y u i o t l e i i t ^ h a i h o t ef-

f o r t s t>n t h e p a r t o l t h e m a j o r i t y o f

m o t o r i s t s t o c o m p l y with the l aw' s
requirements have recited in reduce!
glare.

But the status at present is one of
demoralization. Some lamps tor
which great claims are made do not
abed a light ample to make night driv-
ing safe. Others are only partially
successful. If authoritative interpreta-
tion can be had of just what is want-
ed, automobilists generally will be
thankful.—Auburn Advertiser-Journal.

BELGIAN GRATITUDE

Baron Moncheur, the head of the
Belgian commission, expressed
most eloquent words at the City Hall
reception the gratitude of the Bel-
gian people toward the American peo-
pie:

First you gave us food and
clothing, ministered to our sick
and comforted our dying. Now
you are giving your blood. What

more could "one do for another?
Yet how could it have been other-

wise the American people had
turned away from all their traditions?
Never in the history of the Republic
has a small nation, oppressed and
seeking justice, failed to arouse Amer-
ican sympathy, and if it ever happens
the United States will have ceased to
be the United States*—New ;Yorlc
World.

GOOD WORK

A Federal inspector has condemned
the first carload of beef intended by
the packers for troops at Ayer, Mass
Good. Keep up the good work. We
want no Russell Alger scandals in
this war.—Auburn Gtizen.

= Daddy's =
Bedtime Story

Abo* a Raves

[Adapted From Grimm's Fairy Tales.]

JACK and Evelyn played hide and
seek till daddy was ready to- tell
them a bedtime sfory, which be-

gan like this: "Once upon a time there
was a queen who had a little daughter
too small to run alone. One day the
child was very naughty and troubled
her mother a great deal. Do what she
would, tbe queen _could not quiet her
Uttle daughter. At last she lost her
patience. Seeing tbe ravens) flying
about over the palace roof, she ex-
cjsimed to her child: 'I wish you were
a raven and would fly away* Then I
could have a little peace*'

"Scarcely were the words out of her
mouth when the cnlld in her arms was
turned into a raven and flew away
from bej through an open window.,

•The bird took its swift flight to i
dark woods and stayed there for a
long time. Search as they would, tbe
queen and her husband could learn
nothing about their child.

"Long after this wish of tbe queen's
a man was making his way through

t h e woods.
* He thought

be heard a
raven calling
and tried to
f o l l o w the
somid of Its
voice. Soon
as he drew
near tbe ra-
ven said: 'I
am by birth

-What am I to d o r *
naked the man. chUd* h«t am

now under
•erne horrid enchantment Its spell
keeps me a raven, But you hare the
power to set me free.'

" 'What am I to dor asked the man.
"She replied: *Go fanner Into the

woods till you come to a little house.
Here lives an old woman. She win
offer you food and drink, but you
must not take either. If you do you
will fall Into a deep sleep and will not
be able to help me. In tbe garden be-
hind tbe boose is a big tan heap, and
on it you most stand and watch for
me. I shall drive there in my car-
riage at 3 o'clock on three successive
days. Tbe first day it will be drawn
by four white, tbe second bj: Jfour
chestnut and tbe last by four black
horses. But if you fail to keep awake
and I find you sleeping I cannot be
set free.'

**Tbe man promised to do Just as
tbe raven said. But she cried, 'Alas,
I know even now that you will take
something froooMhe old woman and
wilf not be thereto save me!'

"Tbe man assured her that on no
account would he touch anything giv-
en him by tbe old woman to either
eat or drink.

"So he Journeyed on, and when be
came to the little house the.old woman
came out to meet him. saying: "Poor
man! How tired you most be! Come
In and rest and let me five yon some-
thing to eat and drink.' m

It Is sometimes safer—and a whole
lot braver—to look a lion In tbe face
than a mule in tbe heels.—Memphis
Commercial Appeal.

A r-UOD.

Not r-.tarly Enough of It Is Used Ifl

This Country.
The a\ era^e A:tu'iumi eats twenty

poumis vt fish a .war. This Includes
oysters, iluuis, c-ral>.>, lubater, shrimp
ami mub^els. Out* d < laiy authority
t>tates, according to l^slie's Weekly.
tbttt -00 miles Uiluud from our three
crusts tbe cousumptlou of tish food per
person in less than a half pound annu
ally. #

Lacb Inhabitant of the British isles
hus tlsh on hia bill of fare to the ex-
tent of 100 i>ounda every twelve
months, while the fish consumption per
capita In Germany 1* l'JO pounds; Hoi
laud, W0 pounds; Norway, Sweden and
Denmark, 130 pounds; China, 225
pounds, and Japan, nearly 500 pounds.

Latin Americans are the only people
who eat less fish than do tbe inhabit-
ants of the United States.

There is absolutely no sane argument
against the larger and more extensive
use of fish as u daily diet throughout
the leniftb and breadth of this land. It
Is ideul us a food. It is highly nutri-
tious and rich In proteins. It is most
easily digested. It contains ia great
abundance the chemical ingredients for
making bone, muscle and tissue. As a
food nothing detrimental can possibly
be snid aguinst it. Fish, with tbe excep
tion of a few species, are clean feeders

GROUND MOLES VALUABLE.
The Only Real Damage They Do Is

Whin They Invade the Lawn.
Prom an examination of the stomach

contents of 200 moles taken in all
moutbs of tbe year it was found by the
bureau of biological survey of tbe Unit
ed States department of agriculture
that earthworms and white grubs con-
stitute the" bulk of the food. * Beetles
ana their lafVae and other insects that
enter the ground, spiders, centipedes,
cocoons and puparia also form a part
of the diet. In one stomach were found
tbe remains of 171 small white grub*,
in another 250 ant puparla, in another
ten cutworms and m another twelve
earthworms.

The presence of starchy material in
some 0? the stomachs is proof that the
mole occasionally finds vegetable food,
as certain seed grains softened by con-
tact with tbe moist soil, an acceptable
addition to its worm and insect diet.
Seed coats of corn, wheat, oats and
peanuts have been identified in a few
stomachs.
Wetfgmeot against the mole may be
rendered when it acrualiy Invades tbe
lawn-the orert art—but no general
warfare ogainat an insect eating mam-
mal should be encouraged.

Good, Hearty Laughter.
Hygienic experts can. say what they

like, but they wiU never compose a diet
or discover a better health promoter
than good, hearty laughter.

Laughter carries everything before
!t It sweeps away the "blues," stakes
ap the old bones and stirs new life
Into every comer of tbe brain.

It fills the lungs with good, pare,
new air and drives out all tbe bad, im-
pure breath. It Is tb* world's friend
and one of tbe few human characteris-
tics which are universal.

Promote real laughter, tbe genuine
result of humorous incidents; not gig-
gles, sickly smiles or sardonic and sar-
castic grins, but hwisat, opsev whole
hearted laughter!

That's tbe onij royal road to health.
—London Opinion,

A Watch and a Horsepower.
An astute French mathematician has

found that in certain watches tbe mo-
tions exceed 200.000.000 a year In little
equal jumps. In the same time tbe
outside of the average balance travels
7JB00 miles. le t despite thto astonish-
tug distance traveled by tbe ordinary
watch tbe amount of power consumed
is trifling, states tbe Popular Sdenre
Monthly. One horsepower is sufficient
Co run 2̂70.000:000 c watches. This is
probably all the watch** that are in
existence. But if there should be more
there would be enough power toft in
tne one horsepower to run an addition-
al thousand watches or so.

Comfatien*
A woman doctor of Philadelphia was

calling on a young sister, recently -mar*
rted, who was In distress. In response
to the doctor's Inquiry the newlywed

-I cooked a meal for the first time
yesterday, and I made a terrible mess
of i f

-Never mind, dearie," said tbe doc-
tor cheerfully. "Irs nothing to worry
about I lost my first patient "-Har-
per's.

1 The Point of View.
A Sondiy Bvfcoot teacher had been

telling her class the story of tbe good
Samaritan. When she asked them
what tbe story meant a little boy said:

MU means that when I am In trouble
my .neighbors must help me?*'—Chris-
tian Register.

Hofcus*—Flubdub complains that none
of tbe girls look with f&vor on his
suit Pokut—How can they when he
weanr a high bat with a sack coat?—
Town Topics.

An Indignant Officer.
"May we navê  tbe pleasure of your

company this evening, colonel V
'Company, madam? I command a*

regiment "—Boston Transcript.

tides.
Oan yoor wife see two sides of a

"Yea; her own and her mothef *."-
Life.

Man's life Is m the impulse of ele-
vation to something higher.—Jacotd

Around the House
("arc of tin* tt-ttlj is more mai mere

us an UuixTluut ineas
upon health Begin early

With the t lulilren and keep It up. They
will then lrnrn to do it for themselves.

Flour is upt to outlier dampness If it
rents rlxlit on tlic floor. Muke a neat
box. a few tin lies high, to wt the bur-
rel or bin on This will keep the flour

To keep drieti fruit from becoming
wornay, a.s soon as it Is dried put it
in the oven and thoroughly heat to de-
stroy any egK» which may have been
deposited on it while drying Put it in
thin muslin ba^s and the.se again in pa-
per bags, tie tightly, and Insects can
not get at it.

When paring a quantity of frhit pro-
tect the ball of the thumb from being
<*ut by fastening a square piece of ad-
hesive plaster over It.

For an invalid—into a sparkling clean
glass put two ttihlespoonfuls of grape
juice, the U-ateu white of an egg, a
Uttle chopped ice.. Sprinkle sugar on
top and serve.

Make a saturated solution of perman-
ganate of potash, ono teaspoonful to a
pint of water. A small quantity pour-
ed Into sickroom vessels will immedi-
ately remove" the most offensive odor.

Breadcrumbs and scraps of cold meat
which have been run through the meat
chopper make a nice baked dish. It
should be well seasoned and moistened
eithejuvlth gravy or melted butter and
hot water, then browned in the oven.

Storage ol Potatoes
and Other Vegetables

If is best to leave potatoes In tbe
ground as long as possible after the
vines have matured, provided the
weather remains dry and hot. accord-
ing to M. F. Abeam, associate profes-
sor of horticulture la the Kansas State
Agricultural college.

If this method is followed the weeds
should be permitted to grow for the
purpose of shading tbe ground and
preventing sunburn and also to take
up tbe moisture in case of rain In Au-
gust. Bains followed by bet days and
nights will cause tbe potatoes to start
a second growth or to rot Potatoes
left in the ground till late fall should
tie hilled if the weeds are not present
in sufficient quantities to shade tbe
ground.

There are many ways of storing po-
tatoes in the winter. A small acreage
may be stored in pits, dugouts and cel-
lars. Tbe tutters keep best at a tem-
perature of from 34 to 86 degrees. A
higher temperature when the potatoes
are first stored wflj not hurt them.
When stored hi the cellar the potatoes
should be placed in bins to the depth
of about one foot or, better, in boxes
raised a few inches from the floor.
Boxes or bias may be placed in tiers
If provided with air spaces.
* Parsnips, carrots, turnips and beets
will keep fresh and whole and will not
shrivel up if they are stored in boxes
filled with sand. They should not be
packed too close together, but some of
tbe sand should be allowed to get in
around the roots.

Celery may be stored in the same
manner. The plants just as they are
palled from tbe ground should be
placed in the boxes. Tbe plants should
be stood Ap. and sand should be parked
In around them.

light as Chaff
Btat the Showman.

A showman was making, a gnat fuss
(a the front of his exhibition about the
wonders he had inside. A man stand-

ing in the crowd
with a little boy
oesKie him cried
out:

"IH bet you a
dollar you 'can't
let me see a lion.**

"Done!" said the
showman eagerly.

Tbe man placed
tbe money in tbe
band of a by-
stander, and^the

showman did tbe aaxne.
"Now. walk this way." said tbe show-

man, "and I'll soon convince you. There
you are," said lie triumphantly. "Look
In tbe corner at that beautiful Nubian
UttL"

"I don't see any." responded tbe other.
"What's the matter wtth you?" asfced

tbe showman.
**I am blind/' Was tbe grinning reply.

tad tbe blind man pocketed tbe monej
and went away.

As Th«y Were.
"A man who was mu-.-b bandy legged

entered a local tailor's the other da;
and asked to be measured for a
suit The assist-
ant informed him
the* boss wasn't
in.

"Never mind.
"Tba'll do as
weeL" answered
tbe man, and the
assistant began
to measure him.
When be had ta-
ken tbe measure-
ments for tbe
coat and vest be «tood up. scratched
bis bead and looked down at the man's
teg*.

"Wot arts looking atT1 asked tl«
man. . •- .

"Why. Aw'm lookln' 'at the legs.
Aw've never measured onybody like

-tbee afoer."
**Oh, nev«r mity! my leg*," said the

man, "Thee measure urn straight, owd
AWU ben* urn miser."

lowe.

tee;:

Mine eye* have seen the glory of the
coming of the Lord;

He is trampling out the vintage where
the grapes of wrath are stored;

He hath loosed the fateful lightning of
his terrible swift sword:

His truth is marching on.
I have seen Him in the watch-fires of

a hundred circling camps;
They have builded Him an altar in the

evening dews and damps;
I can read His righteous sentence by

the dim and flaring lamps.
His day is marching on,

I have read a fiery gospel, writ in bur-
nished rows of steel:

"As ye deal with my contemners, so
with you my grace sha'.l deal-

Let the Hero, |>orn of woman, crush
the serpent with his heel,

Since God is marching on/9

He has sounded forth the trumpet that
shall never call tettthU

He is silting out the hearts of men be-
fore his judgment-seat

Ohl be swift my soul, to answer him!
Be Jubilant my feet I

Our God is marching on.
In the beauty of the lilies Christ was

figures you
died to make

die to make
While Go

.1

Is the Darby}Hat Doomed?
Where are all the derby bats of yes-

terday? Why db only a few men wear
them any more?

Blame it on the seductive soft hat
Blame It on motorcars, which do not
agree with derbies or b%h bats. A
man under a derby m a motorcar go-
tng more than three mOes an hour
looks as incongruous as a derby wear*
er. coat off and a cigar between his
teeth, paddling a canoe.

T h e soft bat has passed through
many freak styles and experiments,**
said a haberdasher. "Its comfort is its
first ouslity. It conforms easily to the
head, is light in weight and isn*t badly
hurt if it happens to be stepped or sat
00 er run over in the street."—
lenee Journal

Far Walla or Roofs.
A cieanable waterproof mixture for

walls or roofs which will adhere to ma-
sonry, slate, glass or metal Is made by
disserving one pound of glue to three
and a half pints of water. To this ts
added three ounces of bichromate of
potash dissolved In half a pint of hot
water. When these ingredients have
been thoroughly mixed sufficient whit-
tng.it added to insure the right eon*
sistsocy.—London Mail.

The Woman's Ixeuoe.
**One woman," says a police commis-

sioner, "crossing the street at the
wrong time can block up two street
cars, a half dosen motors and a whole
procession of wagons, besides giving
every one who sees her heart failure."

"Weil" replies the woman, "what
business have all these vehicles on tbe
street Just when 1 want to go across?**
—Kansas City Star.

An Exception, j
•An emergency always brings for

ward s man to meet it"
'I don't know about that. Many**

the tim«? I have seen my bat blow down
the street while strong men stood by
and simply laughed." — Washington
Star. •

" e Differentiation.
"The man who runs this store has got

the right idea, aH right"
-How so?"
"He advertises 'bagpipes and musical

instruments.' "—Houston Post.

The Lugubrious.
Hofcus—Why do women cry at wed-

dings and funerals? Pokss—I suppose
Che uncertainty of the future has

mething to do with it—Town Topics.

*T11 never say die."
"Walt until your hair begins tie tarn

gray."—Baltimore American.

Stretching hfs hands out to catch
the stars, he forgets the flowers at Bis
feet-Bentnam.

CAVE HAN
Bayer Cured Tuberculosis by Going

Naked Per Ton Years.
Ban Francisco.—After running naked

on a secluded Isle of tbe Santa Barbara
group for ten years, during which time*
he lived as his ancestors had lived
thousands of years before him on fish*
mussels and game killed with a stone
hatchet Christian L Bayer Is now a
soldier of the United 8tates.

They told Bayer a decade ago in
Burlington, la*, he had tuberculosis
and his days were numbered. But
when he came here to enlist be passed
a perfect physical ^TBTninarUra and
was at once accepted. Tbe life of a
cave man .had effected a complete cure*
Her stripped down and shewed a body
as tanned as bis face.

Bayer is a native of Denmark, tnir-

. He Harm Jn CMMimhara— ^
Tbe cucumber is not, in any sense, a

poison nor an injurious vegetable.
Sprinkling tbe sliced cucumber with
salt is unnecessary. It does not "draw
out** any poison. It only wilts tbe veg-
etable and renders it lees appetising.
Tho harm resulting from eating cu-
cumbers is due to tbe neglect to thor-
oughly chew the cucumber slices be-
fore swallowing them. All foods, green
ones in particular, need to be most
thoroughly masticated before they are
swallowed. The cucumber gives seat
to a meal, especially If it be served
cold and crisp. In preparing the cu-
cumber first peel it and,then slice it
in very'thin slices and place these hi
plain ice water to soak and become)
crisp. It requires an hour for this
usually .—Philadelphia. "Record.

Educate th«^P«op!o.
Illiteracy is" one of tbe problems wltlt

which tbe American people are con-
fronted. JTbere should be s pressure
of public opinion and of public effort
brought to bear to wipe oat the dis-
grace. Each community sboah} see to
it that every child of school age is un-
der instruction. Increased efforts to in-
duce those of adult age to enter night
schools should be made,—Memphis
Commercial Appeal

Wild Pigeon*.
Until Httle more than fifty years ago

the most abundaDt bird In North Amer-
ica was the wild pljreon (Kctoplstes mi-
gratorlus). It moved in Immense flocks
calculated not by thousands, but by
millions, and it is not known today if a
single pair of this native American bird
Is alive.

As Man Qrowa Oidor.
Another time when a man realizes

that be is older than he was comes
when be finds that he doesn't mind It
at all wber "be has to wear specsseles
Instead of eyeglasses and deessi «ren
care about tortoise stteU rimsss)f ftjpre.

I
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With unrelenting steadiness the en-
tente allied' "big squeeze" contract-
ed its Iron hold upon the central
powers. On the Isouzo, before Ver-
dun, In Flanders, at Lend, in front of
St. Quentin - everywhere Teuton
arms went down in defeat, either be-
fore renewed charges or in vain cost-
ly counter thrusts. Up to last night
the Italians had taken more than 10,-
000 prisoners in their great drive.
Five thousand had been counted by
the French at Verdun. On both
fronts the count is still incomplete,
and Cadorna's and Petain's men are
•till going strong.

On top of the official news that
painted this picture of entetne suc-
cess came unofficial dispatches fore-
shadowing an even more roseate
view. Trains upon trains w,ith troops
are arriving In Flanders from Ga-
ll cia. Columns upon columns of
Austrian reserves are being thrown
Into the gaps, on the Isonzo and the
Carso fronts, Rome telegraphed.
These reinforcements, it is believed,
are coming from the eastern front.

A few days ago General Kornlloff,
the Russian chief commander, pre-
dicted an early Muscovto drive. With
the Teuton front in the east being
thinned to meet the onslaughts on
seven** different fronts—four in the
west and three on the Austrian line,
fulfillment of Korniloff's prediction
even sooner than any one dared to
hope, looms large in the capitals ot
the allies.

Hard smashes at the German lines
In France have again been prodnc-
rive oi important ga^ns. for the 'AiP"
glo-French. North of Verdun the
French captured additional points of
vantage, while the Canadians fought
their way forward nearer to the
heart of the town of Lens, taking
2,000 yards ot positions west and
northwest of the tows.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Happenings From AM Parts of the
Globe Put Into Shape for Easy
Reading — What All the World Is
Talking About—Cream of the News
Culled From Long Dispatches.

China has seized three interned
Austrian steamships in Shanghai
harbor a total of 18,000 tons of Teu-
ton shipping has been taken over
since the declaration of war.

Crowds of Washington men de-
stroyed banners carried by suffrage
pickets in front of the White House
and suffrage headquarters.

Herbert C. Hoover, federal food ad-
min l.̂ tra tor, announced that all pro-
cessed (or the manufacture of distill-
ed spirits for beverages must be
abandoned at 11 o'clock Saturday
night, Sept. 8.

Gerenal Crowder called the atten-
tion of exemption boards to tbe fact
that they had themselves been draft-
ed and that resignations will not be
accepted.

The administration regarded the
threatened labor unrest being foster-
ed In the West by Industrial Work-
ers of the World leaders as a serious
menace to Far industry. ,

Samuel Gompers used a short and'
ugly word in his reply to charges of
tbe workmen's council "that organ*
ized labor had been surrendered to
capitalistic, militaristic and reaction-

ou
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SYNOPSI8 OF THE

' Toledo Firemen to Knit
_ Toledo, Aug. 23! — Spare time of

' Toledo's 200 fire fighters will be* tak-
en up in knitting sweaters for Toledo
coldiers at the front Acting Fire
Chief Trepinsky accepted the sug-
gestion of a delegation of Toledo
women to have this work done.
Within-a *ew days a corps of women
armed with knitting needles an<t
skeins of yarn-will visit the engine
nouses and give the firemen lessons

. In perling and other stunts with the
knitting needle.

Bavaria Speeds Visitors.
Copenhagen, Aug. 23.—'Speed the

parting gusts" is' now the motto of
the Bavarian government, finding
that the plague of tourists in the Ba-
varian highlands and other resorts la
eating tluiJiatiYes .out of -bouse and
home. Visitors now have been lim-
ited to one week's stay and the police
have been instructed to expel with-
out even this delay any outsider
guilty or suspected of buying up
teed.

Navy Yard Employe*"Not
Boston, Aug. 23.-—Two hundred and

fifty employee at the Boston navy
yard who are subject to draft were
notified that under a ruling by Sec-
retary Daniels they wdtald not be
exempted because of such service.
Only skilled workmen and draughts-
men who could not be replaced will
be exempted, as announced recently
by the navy department.

Form tteef. Product* Concern.
Nfles, O., Aug. 23.—The first con-

cern to be organized in the Ma hon-
ing and Shenango valleys to deal ex-
clusively in iron add steel products
was incorporated here with a capital

-Btock of *200",000 *y Wade A. Tayler,
C. H_ Stewart and others of Niles.

MARKET REPORT
New York'Provision Market.

BUTTER — Creamery, higher than
extra, 42%@*3c. \

EGGS—Fresh gathered, extra fine,
4404oc.

red,

i

Buffalo Provision Market,*
WINTER WHEAT — No. 2

13.20.
CORN—No. 2 yellow, $1.84; No. »

$183%.
OATS—No. 2 white* 57*c; No. S

white, 57c. —
FLOUR—Fancy blended patent, per

bbl., $13.00; winter family, patent,
per bbl., $12.25. ,

BUTTER—Creamery, extra, prints,
44c; do., *<x>d to choice, 41®42c;
dairy, fair to good, 37^38c; crock
butter, choice to fancy, 36 ©37c.

EGOS — Hennery, white, 50c; do.,
mixed, 44@45c; state, candled, 42ff
43c.

CHEESE—Fancy daisies, 24c; fan*
cy flats, new, 23; long horns, 24O25c

' POTATOES—New. No. 1, per bbL.
$4.25; fair to good, $*75©t.75.

BEANS — Marrow, per bm., S9.0U;
medium, per bu., $8.00; pern, per on*
$g,0Q; red kidney, per bu., $7.«0.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market . .
CATTLE — Shipping steers, $13.50

914.00; butcher steers, $9.50^12.50;
setters. $8.00©11.00; choice Teal*.
tl6.5O616.00; f a l r t° (°od, $14,759
15.25; light veals, $13.00014.60.

8HEEP AND LAMBS — Choice
lambs. $15.25915.50; mixed sheep,
$10.26© 10.35.

HOGS—Yorkers, $19.76920.00; light
Yorkers, $17.00918.00; heavies, $19.76
920.00.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY—Baled on track: No. 1 tlni-

ics«as pro-German and declared la-
bor was loyal to America.

The Rockefeller foundation an-
nounced> the spending of more tnan
.$6,000}000 since January, 1917, for
war relief work.

Man who admitted taking part in
the East St. Louis race riot was sen-
tence to prison and probably will be
a state witness in subsequent trials.

Rome newspapers deplored the ac-
tion of the pope, in sending his peace
note, saying it may weaken the re-
sistance of the population at a critic-
al time.

Mr. Hughes gave news of the dls -"
trict, board on exemption questions
and 'declared both men and women
who married to evade the draft are
liable to prosecution. • '

Mr. Daniels, secretary of the navy,
hinted that a conspiracy to discredit
him was back of the— controversy
with the Navy league and neither
side appeared willing to yield ground
in the dispute. *

The British government applied
the munitions aet of 1915 to the dis-
pute between the railroad companies
and men to. avert a strike ot 40,000
drivers and firemen, and controversy
must be arbitrated without stoppage
of work.

Draft officials, in New York city
were greatly pleased with results so
far and said that the city's full quo-
ta of 38A>Q0 men can be ready by
September, instead of only 12,000
atked for on that date.

The Rt. Rev. Edward Thomas
O'Dwyer, Roman Catholic bishop of
Limerick and regarded a Sinn-Fein
leader, died In Limerick.

Higher wages in every line of in-
dustry is probable, Roswell C. Me-
Crea, professor of economics in Co-
lumbia university, New York, de-
clared in a brief filed wltXJhe up-
state public service commission.

Members of American railroad
commission in Russia urged that
measure be undertaken to Increase
the country's coal output.

Mr. Fairfax Harrison announced
that the railroads were ready to
move the national army to the can-
tonments and gave details for the
big transportation problem.

Half of the walled city of Salonika
has be*m destroyed by fire and 80,-
000 persons are homeless. Quarter
of Monastir also has been destroyed
by flames caused by Bulgarian bom-
bardment. .

President Wilson appointed Judge
Lovett director of freight transpor-
tation, and the appointment of a coal

PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

CHAPTER I—Kazan, the wild
sledge dog, one-quarter wolf and three
quarter "husky," distrustful of all men
because of their brutal treatment of
him, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him in new and
strange surroundings.

CHAPTER II—He shows snarling
enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and hit wife to the
Red River camp.

CHAPTER III—Kazan knows that
McCready is a murderer. McCready
stealthily caresses Isobcl's hair and
Kazan-attacks him. Thorpe whips
Kazan. McCready tries to murder
Thorpe and attack* Isobel. Kazan
kills him and then, fearing the club
in punishment, runs away into the
forest.

CHAPTER IV—Torn between love
of his mistress, the fear o'f his mas-
ter's club and the desires of the wolf
nature in him, he at length sends
forth the wolf cry.

CHAPTER V—Kazan runs with
ihe wolves, nghts fKeSr leader, 5c7

comes master of the pack, and mates
with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER VI—Kazan
pack* attacked Pierre

and the
Radisson, his

daughter Joan and her baby, but m
the battle Kazan turns dog again and
helps drive off the wolves. .

CHAPTER VII—Kazan's wounds
arc dressed and he is tied td the
sledge.

CHAPTER VIII—Pierre and Kaz-
an drag the sledge. Gray Wolf fol-

lows at a distance. Pierre'docs, 40
miles away from their home on the
Little Beaver.

CHAPTER IX—Out of a blizzard
Kazan drags the sledge,with Joan and
the baby on it to safety and ~tben goes
back to Gray Wolf. He spends the
long winter hovering between the lure
of Joan and the baby and Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER X—In their den on the
top of Sun Rock puppies comes to
Gray Wolf and Kazan in the spring.

CHAPTER XI—A lynx kills the
puppies and blinds Gray Wolf. Kaz-
an kills the lynx. Joan and her hus-
band go away to the South. Kazan
stays with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER XII—Kazan and Gray
Wolf travel. He. is eyes to, her and
she is ears and nose to him.

CHAPTER XIII—Paul Weyman,
scientist, andHHenri Loti, trapper, cap-
ture and imprison Kazan, and Gray
Wolf. Weyman is permitted by Ka-
zan to pet him, but Gray Wolf sulks
and goes on a hunger strike. Wey-
man quietly releases them in the dead
of nig4»t.

CHAPTER XIV—Sandy McTrig-
ger shoots Kazan and discovers from
the collar on the neck that it is a dog
and not a wolf that he has wounded.

CHAPTER XV—Sandy muzzles
Kazan while he is unconscious and
afterwards clubs and tortures the dog
into sullen submission. They travel
to Red Gold City and Sandy matches
Kazan against a" Great Dane for a fin-
ish fight.

from between mTfbrepaws:
The fight was to be pulled off in Har-

ker's place, a combination of saloon
and cafe. The benches and tablet had
been cleared out and in the center of
the one big room a cage ten feet square
rested on a platform three and a half
feet from the floor. Seats for the three
hundred spectators were drawn closely
around this. Suspended just above the
open top of the cage were two big oil
lamps with glass reflectors.

It was eight o'clock when Barker,
McTrigger and two other men bore Ka-
zan to the arena by means of the wood-
en bars that projected from the bottom
of hit cage. The big Dane was already
In the fighting cage. He stood blinking
his eyes in the brilliant light of the
refecting lamps. He jfricked up his
ears when he saw Kazan,
not show his fangs. Neither revealed
the expected animosity. It was the first
they had seen of each other, and a mur-
mur of disappointment, swept the ranks
of the three hundred men.
remained as motionless as a rock when
Kasan was prodded from his own cage
into the fighting cage. He did not leap
or snarl.

dictator within 10 days was fore-
cast.

An expansion of the navy program
was announced which in 18 months
will provide more destroyers for the
United States than has any other
power.

American Bar association -AX annual
meeting at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
will wage war on the Socialist propa-
ganda.

Colonel Robert M. Thompson an-
nounced that>the Navy league will
continue to distribute garments
among the seamen of the navy, de-
spite the order of Secretary

£othy, $18.00519.00; do.. No. z. Urn- , .
do., No. 3 Urn- I George J . Gould, Jr., called

y, $16.0061-00;
y, $14.00615.00;

heat, $8.60& 9.00.

That there would be increased
taxes placed on1 Incomes and war
profits appeared certain in the sen-
ate, when the opponents of the
finance committee bill are making a
determined effort to force acceptance
of the higher levies.

Mr. Baker, secretary of war, an-
nounced he will issue weekly bulle-
tins on the activities of American
troops and probably daily statements
of actions in France.

The British government informeo
the Vatican that it would consider
the pope's peace note "in a benevo-
lent and serious spirit"

The provisional government order-
ed the arrest or expulsion of all dis-
turbers against the peace of Rus-
sia.

for

CHAPTER XVI.

Professor McGIII.
Red Gold City was ripe for a night

of relaxation. There had been some
gambling, a few fights and enough

-liquor to~ create excitement now and
then, but tbe presence of the mounted
police bad served to keep things un-
usually tame compared with events a
few hundred miles farther north, in the
Dawson country. The entertainment
proposed by Sandy McTrigger and Jan
Harker met with excited favor. The
news spread for twenty miles about
Red Gold City and there had never
been greater exdtement in the town
than on the afternoon and night of the
big fight This was largely because
Kazan and the huge Dane had been
placed on exhibition, each dog in a
specially made cage of his own, and a
fever of betting began. Three hundred
men,' each of whom was paying five
dollars to see the battle, viewed the
gladiators through tbe bars of their
cages. Harker's dog was a combina-
tion of Great Dane and mastiff, born'in
the north, and bred to tbe traces. Bet-
ting favored him by tbe odds of two to
one. Occasionally it ran three to one.
At these odds there was plenty of Ka-
zan money. Those who were risking
their mopey on him were the older.

did bead, and then looked again to the
expectant and excited faces of the wait-
Ing men. For a few momenta Kazan
stood stiff-legged, facing the Dane.
Then bis shoulders dropped, and he,
too, coolly faced the crowd that bad ex-
pected a fight te the death. A laugh of
derision swept through the closely seat-
ed rows. Catcalls, jeering, taunts flung
at McTrigger and. Harker, and angry
voices demanding their money back
mingled with a tumult of growing dis-
content Sandy's face was red with
mortification and rage. The blue veins
in Harker's forehead had swollen twice
their normal size. He shook his fist in
the face of the crowd, and shouted: -

"Walt I Give 'em a chance, yon
fo61sr . — — » -

At nis words every voice was 'stilled.
Kazan had turned. He- was facing the
Dane. The Dane had turned his eyes
to Kazan. Cautiously, prepared for a
lunge or a sidestep, Kazan advanced
a little. The Dane's shoulders bristled.
He, too, advanced upon Kazan. Four
feet apart they stood rigid. One could
have heard a whisper in the room now.
Sandy and Harker, standing close to
the cage, scarcely breathed. Splendid
in every limb and muscle, warriors of
a hundred fights, and fearless to the
point of death, the two half-wolf vic-
tims of man stood facing each other.
None could see the questioning look in
their brute eyes. None knew that in
this thrilling moment the nnseen hand
of the wonderful Spirit God of the wil-
derness hovered between them, and
that one of its miracles was descending
upon them. It was understanding.
Meeting in the open—rivals in
traces—they would have been rolling
in the throes of terrific battle. But here
came that mute appeal of brotherhood.
In the final moment, when only a step
separated them, and when men ex-
pected to see the first mad hinge, the
splendid Dane slowly raised bis head
and looked over Kazan's back through
the glare of the lights. Harker trem-
bled, and under his- breath he cursed.
The Dane's throat was open to Kazan.
But between the beasts had passed the
voiceless pledge of peace. Kazan did

there's any of you small enough to
warn your money buck you can git it
us you go out. The dogs laid down on
us, that's all. We ain't to blame."

The little man was edging his way
between the chairs, accompanied by
the sergeant of police. With his pale

face close \a the sapling bars of the
cage he looked at Kazan and the big
Dane.

**I guess we'll be good friends," he
said* and he spoke HO low that only the
dogs heard bis voice. "It's a big price,
but we'll charge it to the Smithsonian,
lads. I'm going to need a couple of
four-footed friends of your moral cali-
ber."

And no one knew why Kazan and the
Dane drew nearer to the little scien-
tist's side of the cage as be pulled out
• pig roll of bills and counted omt six
hundred dollars for Harker and Study
ifcTrigger.

* ' CHAPttR XVII.

Alone In Oaricnese. ,
Never had the terror and loneliness

of blindness fallen upon Gray Wolf
as in the days that followed the shoot-'

He regarded Kazan with a

She Had Faith That He Would Come.

ing of Kazan and his capture by Sandy
McTrigger. For hours after tbe shot
she cronche%in the bush back from
the river, waiting for him. to come to
her. She had faith that he would
come, as he had come a thousand
times before, and she lay close cm her
belly, sniffing the air, and whining
when it brought no scent of her mate.

Day and night were alike an endless
chaos of darkness to her now, but she
knew when the sun went down. She
sensed the flrst~8eepenlng shadows of
evelting, and she knew that the stars
were out, andUthat the river lay in
moonlight. It was a night to roam,
and after a time she moved restless-
ly about in a small circle on the plain,
and sent out her first Inquiring call
for Kazan. Up from the river came,
the pungent odor of smoke, and in-
stinctively she knew that it was this
smoke, and the nearness of man, that
was keeping Kazan Jfrom her. But
she went no nearer than that first
cle made by her padded feet. Blind-
ness-, had taught ber to wait Since
the day of the battle on the Sun Rock,
when the lynx had destroyed ber eyes,
Kazan bad never failed her. Three
time she called for him In the early
night Then she made herself a nest
under a banskiaa shrub, and waited,
until dawn.

Just how she knew when night blot*
ted out the last glow of the sun, so*
without seeing she knew when day
came. Not until she felt the warmth
of the sun on- her back did her anxiety
overcome her caution. Slowly she

H e T u r n ^ A n d shoulderl© j moved toward tbe_ river, sniffing the

ctoseu aer .
of her should

at It, uml
on a rock. The
ders twitched tremulously and stare
shivered as if stricken by iutense cold.
She was terrifie^ by the darkuegs that
shut out the world from her, and sn«
pawed at her dosed vyes, as If ah*
ought open them to light J

Early In the afternoon she wandered
back on the plain. It was different.
It frightened ber, and soon atfe n-

- turned -to the beach, and snuggled
down under the tree where Kazan had
lain. She was not so frightened here.
Tbe smell of Kazan was-stroag about
her. For an hour she lay motionless*
with her bead resting on the dub dot-'
ted with his hair and blood. Night
found her still there.' And when the*
moon and tbe stars came out she
crawled back into tbe pit in tbe white
sand that Kazan's body bad made «n-
der tbe tree.

With dawn she went down to the:
edge of the stream to drink. 8he»
could not see that the day was almost
as dark as night and that the gray-
black sky was a chaos of slumbering
storm. But she could smell the pres-
ence of it in the thick air, and could
feel the forked flashes of lightning;
that rolled up with tbe dense pall
from {he south and west Tbe distant
rumbling of thunder grew louder, and
she huddled herself again under the
tree. For hours tbe storm crasheif
over her, and tbe rain fell in a deluge.
When it bad finished she slunk out
from her shelter like a thing beaten.
Vainly she sought for one last scent
of Kazan. Tbe club was' washed dean.
Again the sand was white wherei
Kazan's blood had reddened It Even
under the tree there was no sign of
him left -I

Until now only the terror of being,
the ..jjll (/C jlArWuewS that"

veloped ber had oppressed Gray Wolf.
With afternoon came hunger. It was
this hunger that drew her from the>
sand-bar, and she wandered back Into
tbe plain. A dozen times she scented
game, and each time it evaded bt/^
Even a ground-mouse that she cor-
nered under a root and dug out with
her paws, escaped ber fangs.

Thirty-six hours before this Kazan
and Gray Wolf had left a half of their
last kill a mile or two farther he.de
ou the plain. The kill was one of the
big barren rabbits, and Gray Wolf
turned in* its direction. She did not
require sight to find i t In her was
developed foits finest point that sum"
sense of tbe animal kingdom, the tense
of orientation, and .as straight as n ^*
pigeon might have winged its flight <
she cut through the bush to tbe spot \
where they had cached the rabbit. ' .
A white fox had been there ahead of
her, and she found only scattered hits
of hair, and fur. What the fox had
left the moose birds and bush Jays
had carried away. Hungrily Gray Wolf
turned back to the river.

That night she slept again where
Kazan had lain, and three times she
called for him without answer. A
heavy dew fell, and it drenched the
last vestige of her mate's scent out
ot tbe sand. But still through the
day that followed, and the day that
followed that, blind Gray Wolf dung
to tbe narrow rim of white sand. On
the fourth day her hunger reached s
point where she gnawed tbe bark from
willow bushes. It was on this day .
that she made a discovery. She
drinking, when her sensitive

straw, oats and ' physical examination by his draft

wilderness men—men who bad spent
their ttves among dogs, and who knew
what the red light in Kazan's eyes
meant An old Kootenay miner spoke
low in another's ear:

T d bet on *lm even. I'd give odds
If I had to. Hell fight all around the
Dane. The Dane won't have no
method.''

"But he's got tbe weight," said the
other dubiously. "Look at bis Jaws,
an* bis shoulders—"

"An' his big feet, an' his soft throat,

an' the clumsy thickness of his belly,**
Interrupted tbe Kootenay man. "For
heaven's sake, roan ,take* my word for
It; an' don't put your money on the
Dane!"

Others thrust themselves between
them. At first Kazan had snarled at.
all these faces about him. But now
he lay back against the boarded side

p y
board waa_found physically unfit. •-ot-the-cage--and eyed tlaeai-sullenly-

shoulder—splendid In their contempt of
man—they stood and looked through
the bars of their prison into the one of
human faces.

A roar burst from the crowd—a roar
of anger, of demand, of threat In his
rage Harker drew a revolver and
leveled it at tbe Dane. Above the tu-
mult of tbe crowd a single voice
stopped him.

Hold I" it demanded. "Hold—in the
name of the law I"

For a moment there was silence.
Every face turned in the direction of
tbe voice. Two men stood on chairs
behind the last row. One was Sergeant
Qrokaw w of tbe Royal Northwest
Mounted. It was he who bad spoken.
He was holding up a hand, command-
ing silence and attention. On tbe chair
beside him stood another man. He was
thin, with drooping shoulders, and a
pale smooth face—a little man, whose
physique and hollow cheeks told noth-
ing of the years be bad spent dose up
along tbe raw edge of tbe Arctic. It
was be who spoke now, while tbe ser-
geant held up his hand, His voice was
low and quiet:

*TU give the owners five hundred
dollars for those dogs," he said.

Every man in tbe room beard the of*
ter. Harker looked at Sandy. For an
instant their heads were dose together.

"They won't fight, and they'll make
good team-mates," tbe little man went
on. TU give the owners five hundred
dollars."

Harker raised a hand.
"Make It stx," be said. "Make it six

and they're yours."
The Uttle man hesitated. Then be

nodded.
T i l give you six hundred,'* be

agreed.
Murmurs of discontent rose through-

out tbe crowd. Harker climbed to the
edge of the platform.

"We ain't to* blame because they

I air and whining. There was no longer
the smell of smoke In the air, and she
could not catch tbe scent of man.
She followed her own" trail back to
the sand-bar, and in the fringe of I
thick bush overhanging the white
shore of the stream she stopped and
listened. After a little she scrambled
down and went straight to the spot
where she and Kazan were drinking
when the shot came. And there"her
nose struck the sand still wet and

touched something in the water's edge
that was smooth, and bore a faint odor
of flesh. It was one of the big north-
ern river dams. She pawed it ashore.
sniffing at the hard shell. Then sne
crunched it between ber teeth. She
had never tasted sweeter meat than
that which she -found inside, and she
began bunting for other dans, She
found many of them, and ate until s i *
was no longer hungry. For three days
more she remained on the bar. '.

And then, one night the call .came-
to her. It set her quivering with a
strange new exdtement—something
that may have been a new hope, and
in the moonlight she trotted nervously^
up and down the shining strip of sand,
facing now the north, and now tbe,
south, and then the east and the v e s e
—her head flung up, listening, as If Intv
the soft wind of the night she was •
trying to locate the whispering lure-
of a wonderful voice. And whatever *
it was that came to her came from
out of the south and east. Off there -

thick with Kazan's blood. | -across the barren, far beyond tJx> •
She knew^ it was the blood of her o n t e r e ( ] g e o f ^ nortbern timber line

—was home. And off there^ in her '
brute way, she reasoned that she must,
find Kazan. « ••-••:? 4KJ

The call did not come from their
old windfall home in tbe swamp. It
came from beyond that and in a flash-

mate, for the scent of him was all
about her in the sand, mingled with
the man-smell of Sandy McTrigger.
She sniffed the trail of his body to
the'edge of the stream, where Sandy"
had dragged him to the canoe. She
found tbe fallen tree to which he had
been tied. And then she came upon
one of tbe two clubs that Sandy had
used to beat wounded Kazan into sub-
misaiveness. It was covered with blood
and hair, and all at once Gray Wolf
lay back on ber haunches and turned
ber blind face to tbe sky, and there
rose from her throat a cry for Katun,
that drifted for miles on th* wings
of the south wind. Never had Gray
Wolf given quite that cry before. It
was not tbe **call" that comes with
tbe moonlit nights, and neither was
it the bunt-cry, nor tbe she-wolfs
yearning lor matehood. It carried
with it the lament of death. And after
that one cry Gray Wolf slunk back to
tbe fringe of bush over the river, and
lay with her face turned to the stream.

A strange terror fell upon ber. She
had grown accustomed to ritrku—,'
but never before bad she been alone.
In that darkness. Always there had
been the guardianship of Kazan's pres-
ence. She heard the clocking sound
of a spruce ben in tbe bush a few,
yards away, and now that sound came
te her as if from out of another world..
A ground-mouse rustled through tbe

ing vision there rose through ber blisd-
ness a picture of the towering Sun
Bock, of the winding trail that led
to It and tbe cabin on the plain. It
was there that blindness had come to
ber. It was there-that day bad ended,
and eternal night bad begun, . And
It was there_that she. had mothered
her first-born. Nature had registered
these things so that they could never
be wiped out of ber memory, and when*
tile call came it was from the sunlit
world where she had last known light
and life and had last seen tbe moon
and the stars in the blue night of the
skies.

And to that call she responded, leav-
ing tbe river and its food behind her—
straight out into the face of darkness
and starvation, no longer fearing death
or tbe emptiness of tbe world she
cosid not see; for ahead of her, two
hundred miles away, she could see the
Son Rock, tbe winding trail, the nest
of her first-born between the two big
rocks—and Kazan! ,

(Continued it our next issue)
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WHEN WE SHOW SHOES
that we have repaired on our modern
machines, the first-time visitor is
struck by the fine and perfect work,
such as no old time hand cobbling
could produce. And the fit of the shoes
is not interfered with by drawn stitch-
es or parts. Bring an old pair in for
a test You'll not be in such a hurry
to throw old shoes away hereafter

ROY'S QUICK SHOE REPAIR
SHOP

110 Cayuga Street

L FATE OF IHE TRAITOR,
itery of a Mexlean Qhssf and Twe

sVeiher* In Hie Araiy.
OB oae occasion a Mt**mta offlcer

Mate a sack of silver pesos. He fled
late the) state of Ouarrera Zapata sent
par a young otter of his stair mad said

' '14*. will follow this traitor nifht
and never rest until you find

Ton must not kill him, but bring
to me alive. I will hang him

'.«*t**> plasa before all the people as one
>*O $** t>een false to his trust.*

it remark the young officer left
and started the pur

M
5

weeks be trailed the fugitive
Wck and forth through hostile country.
At last be captured him and brought
febi!, bound band and foot, into a room
ftrher* Zapata was holding a conference.

"Ml general," he said huskily, "you
lold me to capture him without injury
sjad bring him before you. I have done
so. Now I want to ask you a favor.
Let me die in his place and set hhsf

it fool is thisf' cried Zapata in
"Why do you, an honor

i

r

•We soldier, want to die to set free this
traitor?*

"Be Is my youngest brother,'' replied
tbe offlcer. "I obeyed your order be-
cause you are my chief, but It my broth-

* w dies because of me I would not want
to live."

For a moment Zapata gaaed from the
cringing prisoner to the pelftTfaced of-
ficer standing rigidly at attention.

"Listen to me!" he finally exclaimed,
pointing his finger in the prisoner's
face. "Tour brother has provfef that ha
Is a man, so I will grant bis request
This is my sentence: You wfll be strip-
ped of your rank and you wifturork as
your brother's moso. You w4& do wo-

r~ Jfttift work and cook for him and serve
'~~1kim as a slave. Nevermore will you

carry a gun in the company of fees
" men. Go!"

FIGHTING THE FlBg?UG$.
Hew English Insurance &ompantes

Keep Tab an th« 8windlers.
There is a mutual understanding bê

tween all the first class insurance of-
fices in England that they should warn
each other of a customer whose eon-
duct is suspicious, and such a warning
is conveyed in a very simple yet effec-
tive way-

Each company bas a number of cards
printed. These are deej>lv edged in
black, the center of the cara" bearing
the name of tbe company which issues
St. When a company has suspicions
regarding a customer one of ita officers
takes a number of these cards; writes
on tbe reverse side the name and ad-
dress, or different names and%ddresses
In some cases, of the suspected man
and sends around the cards to the otb-

-ejr. offices.
These cards are regarded as absolute-

ly confidential, and they ai**tt*>er seat
around tin the company which issues
them has. through the staff of inquiry
officers always kept for stfrtoflurposes,
JSsund strong evidence •g»<**tt'+fcit men
whose aainee they bear.

Bach company keeps a book regu-
larly posted with these cards in It, and
the book is more frequently consulted
than the general public would imagine.
Many of these volumes o f black edged
warnings are bulky ones^ . ^

Tbe aliases and changes of residence
of each suspicious customer are care-
fully noted in the book, and it Is com-
puted that these cards save the com-
panies thousands of pounds a year.

Salvage companies also- Jsfue these
"Insurance warnings.-" Whenever a
amlvage officer notes tbe slightest sus-
picious circumstance amid the ruins of

*a fire he duly reports it—"Eobdon Tit-
Bits.

NATURAL HISTORY EXHIBIT

That of L. C. Snyder of Lacona at
the County Fair was Really Re-

markable.
The natural history exhibit made at

the recent county fair by L. C. Snyder
of Lacona, was the result of 28 years
of work, a collection gathered from
many parts of the earth, India, Japan,
Africa, South America, and other dis-
tant lands. A noticeable specimen
was a large porcupine fish with need-
les all over its body nearly two inches
in length, bristling fiercely. It was
18 inches long and 20 in circumference
being shaped something like a water-
melon. It was from Panama., A
sword&h, three aind qne-haU feet
long, also came from that country-
Among the specimens of saounted
birds was the tropical Trogon, the
"sacred bird of the Montezumas, re-
splendent and beautiful. Its crested
head was of a shining green, and with

va back, black wings and breast
of black and brilliant red, with bright
green tail tapering to a length of
26 inches, the total length of the bird
being 27, it was indeed a gorgeous
representative of the feathered tibe.

The collection of butterflies was
remarkable for number and beau-
ty and among them was one of great
rarity as well as handsome coloring,
the Almandia IJddesaldii; there is
none of the kind in the museum of
Nature! History. The dfsptay of
beetles, showed some rare and inter-
esting specimens, including the Ele-
phant Beetle of Panama, two inches
long. There was also a fine display
of shells and minerals, among them a
box of small crystals gathered near
Little Falls, N. Y., and almost as
pure and clear as diamonds, was no-
ticeable. Mr. Snyder says the gather-
ng of the collection has been his rec-

reation for 28 yerj-s. He will be on
the wing with it at the fairs until.
October.

CANNING
DEMONSTRATION

To be Held at the City Hall next
Wednesday.—Of Particular Inter-

est to Housewives
Secretary \V J Barrett of the

chamber of commerce, who is in
charge of arranging fur the demon-
stration of home economics to be
given by Miss Grace Chapman, an-
nounces the demonstration will be in
the assembly room of the city hall
Wednesday, August 29. Miss Chap-
man will give a demonstration in can-
ning and preserving of the fruits and
vegetables in season.

The services of this expert were se-
cured by the officials of the chamber
through the Oswego County Farm
Bureau, of which E. V. Underwood is
the manager, and will be to instruct
the women of this city and vicinty in
modern methods. Consderable appar-
atus wll be used in giving this demon-
stration and the assembly room of the
city hall will be fitted up wth equip-
ment sent from the farm bureau.

f
GIRLS

WANTED

F I L E D OBJECTIONS TO WILL.

Robert Dodge of this city on Tues-
day filed objections to the probate of
tbe will of his mother, .Sophia H.
Dodge, alleging that the will was not
her last will, also that undue influence
was exerted.

to learn

CHURCH

Cleaning Co«t Coll
When tbe collar of a coat looks shab-

by and greasy, though the coat Is oth-
erwise quite fresh, take a clean rag, dip
it In spirits of turpentine and rub tbe
collar all over with it

Leave it for a few minutea, then re-
peat tbe process, afterward scraping It

-gently to remove say loeee dirt. Thee
fponge It carefully with a Uttle alcohol
and keep wiping it with a .dean doth
until it is nearly dry. Hang it up until
i t is .quite dry.

If necessary press the collar With* hot
Inn, baring a thin white doth between
It and the iron. After this treatment
the cottar will look almost new again.

Slew Work.
"How's your boy Josh doing in the

fc-

**Fiiii ntc," replied Farmer
ftel, "although his mother's a^ittk? dis-
appointed. She speaks about the slow-
ness of Josh's promotion every time
she sees in the paper thai jhe same
old general is stin holdtfsjnls job."-
wVashington Star.

Dont Get Boredv
Don't let yourself get into fibe habit

«f being bored. It ia not worth while.
. Whenyou feel it coming on plunge at
-4BC* to to some task that will take all

;>3P*«r time and energy. U~i» better to
$ away from certain tfbtSgs than to

them irritate.rou.—Exchange.

POOD CONSERVATION AGENT.

Work That Miss Chapman Win Do In
This County.—A County Home

Economics Department.
The Home Economics Department

>f Oswego County has been organiz-
ed under the* auspices of tbej New
York Food Supply Commission]! The
scope of this work is broad anfl it is
ntended that all kinds of subjects

of immediate interest to the house-
wife will be .taken up.

At this season of the year, the can-
ning, drying, and preserving of fruits,

egetables, and meats; the making of
ellies and pickles; and the storage of
oods is being emphasized.

Plans are now under way to develop
his work into a very comprehensive

home economics course, embracing
he study of. such subjects as: foods
md food selection; planning of the
amily dietary; the care and feeding
f infants and children; the value arid

use of milk in the dietary of the en-
tire family; the use .of meat substi-
utes; the substitution of different
ereals for wheat in the making o?
reads; ways of conserving and using

fats and oils, Uie sanitation and
planning of the home; labor saving
devices aod utensils practical for the
farm home; and many other subjects
which vitally concern the housewife
in the economical management of the
home

The work is under the direction of
the county food conservation ageni,
Miss Chapman, whose headquarters
are at the County Farm Bureau Office
in Oswego. The county agent will be
very gfad to hear from anyone Inter-
ested, in regard to the work and she
hopes that every housewife will co-
operate in helping to make the home
economics department in our county
a Success. If your community would
like a demonstration, Miss Chapman
will be glad to hear from you.

MINfcTTO RED CROSS PAIR.

largt noi k«r fpn«
us-

tended the old-fashioned country fair
held at Minetto Wednesday «yid
Thursday evenings for the benefit of
the Red Cross. The fair was held on
the grounds of the Columbia Mills,
Inc., and the firm very generously
agreed to give dollar' for dollar for
every dollar of net proceeds of the
fair.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCUER'S

JASTORIA

Presbyterian Church—Rev. Charles
S. Robertson, pastor. Morning prayer
at 10 o.'clock. Worship by families
at 10:30. {sermon by the pastor on
the theme, "Get the Blessed Sunshine
In.." Let all our people who are in
the city make an extra effort to at-
tend. Bible school at noon. No eve-
ning service.

Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion—Rev. John L. Lindsman, pastor.
During the summer months the
masses will be at 7:30 a, m., 9 a. m.,
and 10:30 a. m.

Christian Science—Services are
held at 55 South First street Sundays
at 10:45 a. m. and Wednesdays at 8 p.
m. Reading room open daily 3 to 5
p .m., except Sundays. Miss Ada F.
Thayer, first reader; Mrs. Frank
Wooley, second reader. You will be
welcdme. The subject for next Sun-
day will be "Mind*. Golden text, Ro-
mans 8:27; responsive reading. Exo-
dus 23: 20-22, 24, 25; 24: 12, 15-18.

Free Methodist Church — Rev.
Charles A. Baich, pastor. Services at i
10:15 and 7:30 p. m., Sunday. Moral
ing subject, "Growing in Grace;'.'|
evening subject, "Hope for Dry
Bones.." Sunday ,. school at 12.
Teachers.' training class at 6. Prayer
service at 7. Class meeting Tuesday
night Prayer meeting Thursday
night.

All Saints Church—Rev. Minor ) .
Peters, rector. Sunday, August 26,
twelfth Sunday after Trinity. Holy
Communion 8 a. m. Matins aad ser-
mon, 10:30 a. m. All sea tings free.
Strangers cordially welcomed.

Baptist Church—Rev. F. N. Darling,
pastor. Preaching, Sunday at 10:30
a. m, by Rev. Burton C. Barrett of-
Syracuse. Bible school at the usual
"hour. No evening service.

State Street Methodist Church-
Rev. H. D. Holmes, pastor—Service
Sunday~at 10:30 a. ra. Sunday school
at 12.

CLOTH GLOVE

Pay while learning, when ex-
erienced can make good wages.

Backer Bnis^ (i)., Inc.
507 Erie Street Phone 380

OLD FA8HIONEQ RO8E*.
By JAMES WHITCOMB RILET.

(GopTrtsjht us?, 18S8, by James Watte***!

I

People's'Gaioline. H. E. Abel's Ser-
vice station, East River road.—Adv.

Clipping With • Pin.
When you lose 'your knife or do not

have a pair of scissors at hand for cut-
ting tbe paper a common pin or needle
of any kind serves tbe purpose ad-
mirably, saya Popular Science Monthly.
If It is a single sheet from which tbe
clipping is to be removed lay the part
en another paper, bold the pin slant-
wise so that tbe point will follow
around the clipping, just as if tracing
an outline. Pass back over the scratch
with tbe point la the lead, aad you will
be surprised how smoothly the phi cuts
the paper. " ~ ~

. Nature won't stand for overdrafts
any more that your bank. »•

Chinese Accepted for 4>reJt.
Jim King Wong of Cleveland, o.,

aas been certified by a local draft
board to serve ia the aew natloaal
army. He la the first Chlaamaa to
be accepted here. .Wong was bora
ia California. He made no claim for
txemptfcm. ^ _ _ _ _

Alter* Birth Record to Exempt Son.
Edward Algard's mother ia Phila-

delphia altered his birth record ia
the family Bible so he would
not have to register. 8he admitted
this at his trial for evading registra-
tion aad Ie was released when be
promised to register immediately.

Ex-Senator Ke-n D:ad.
Former U. S. Senator J . W

cf Ind ana and Democratic
for vice president ia ISO*, _.
AsbvMe. N. C, Friday night

as 68 : ear3 old.

Kern

tHET. ain't no styJe about 'em.
And they're sort o' pale an*

faded,
Tit the doorway here without 'en

Would be kmesomer and shade*
With a good 'eal blacker shadder

Than th» mornlns; (lories makes.
And tbe sunshine would look sadder
• Fer their good ok! fashion' sake*.

I like 'em 'cause they kind o*
Sort o* make a teller like 'em!

Aad I tell yon, when I and a ' .
Bunch oat whvr the sun km strfte 'em

It alias sets me tbinkta'
O* the ones 'at used to crew

An* peek to thro' the chfekta*
O* the cabtn, 4oat yoa knew!

Aad then I think o' mother,
And bow she nst to love 'em—

Wbsh they wusn't any other
1 ess she found 'em up above 'emi

And her eyes, afore sh* shut 'em.
Whispered wtth a smile and said

We must pick a btracb*and put 'em
. In her hand when she was dead.

But, as I was a-saybV,
They ain't no style about 'em

Vesy gaudy er displayla'.
But I wouldn't be without 'em,

'Cause Tm happier m these posies,
And th% hollyhawks and rich,. .

Than the hummtn' bird >at noses
Ip the roses of the rich. .

BUGLE SONG.
splendor falls on castle

walls. *
And snowy summits old in

•tory.
The long light shakes across the

lakes
And the wild cataract leaps m

glory.
Blow, bugle, blow, set the wild

echoes flying.
Blow, bugle; aaswer, echoes, dying,

dying, dying.

hark: eh, hear! Bow thm
and clear,
gs;

Oh, sweet and far from cliff and
scar

The horns of Emand faintly
bio win* •

Blow, let us hear the purple l i sas
replying.

bugle; answer, echoes, dytng,
dying, dyteg. s

LOVB, they die m yoo rich
sky.

They famt on hm or field or
river;

Our. echoes r»Q frozi sou* to
•onL

And grow f d forg
Btow, bugle, blow, set the wild

echoes aymg.
Aad answer, echoes, dying, dying.

dymg.
—Tennyson.

Obstacles.
Cooper—Why has the great American

novel never been written? Webster--
Because when an American
sufficient comprehension of
life and tbe necessary facility *f
fassslon to write such a novel a*)
comes a promoter or goes Into
- t i fe .

THE ALBUMEN WE NEED.
Feeds That Produoe It and Hew They

~ Compare With Meat.
"Why do we eat meat?" asks Dr.

Daniel Claude In an article in Nature,
and he answers his* question by saying,
**Flrst to supply the albumen necessary
to our bodies, then because meat is a
pleasant food, easily digested and as-
similated.'*
~ Many physiologists have estimated
the quantity of albumen necessary, to
our systems and have given widely
differing figures, but today it is gen-
erally held that one gram per day per
kilogram of body weight is ample—
that Is to say, that a man weighing
160 pounds actually needs only be-
tween five and sir ounces of albumen
a day. Children and growing youths
need more. Meat, however, is not'the
only food that is rich in sJXmmen. A
quarter of a Brie cheese, for Instance,
contains as much albumen as half a
pound of "beefsteak, fcentlls, peas and
beans are from 20 to 25 per cent albu-
men, which means that these vegeta-
bles are worth actually more than
steak and cost far less.

Acco'rdlng to Dr. Claude, our daily
needs in the way of albumen can be
satisfied by any one of the following:
Beefsteak .'.......14 ounces
Cutlets 18% ounces
3aJted tongue 18% 'dunce*
Miflk'. 2 quarts
thicken ..20 ounces
Zgva 9
?heese 6 ounces
Almonds ..25 ounces
Haricot beans 8% ounces
Lentils lift Ounces
Bread 5. 2$ ounce*

From these it is easy to make a selec-
tion, picking those that cost the least

Warfare In the Air.
A high powered airplane engine of

tbe best- type—«ey 120 to 150 horse-
power—cannot be purchased for much
less than $3,000. 2LD<J the whole air-
plane, a big one, may -readily cost $10,-
000 to $20,000.
- -A last modern airplane has an aver-
age life of only about two or three hun-
dred hours of active service—say two
months at the outside. This means
that to keep 10,000 airplanes on a bat-
tle line you have to be able to build
5,000 per month or more. Tbe cost
would be almost unthinkable. That is

lu lliv ulr fur muj lUUgt&T
of time would bankrupt the world. And
that in turn is why warfare in the sir
means tbe end of all warfarev-Collier'a.

Ne Chasing.
A young man visited a jeweler's and

asked to look at some wedding rings.
He selected a very handsome ring, and
the jeweler said:

"H*m! That one is dearer than the
others. Yes, sir; I have to charge $10
extra for that one on account of the
chasm*."

The young man flushed.
"You won't have to chase me, mis-

ter." be said coldly. "X Day cash."

••-.]>

THIS COXJfiftY FOR SUFFRAGE

Mrs. Luther Ifott Predicts it will De-
clare in Favor of Giving Women

the Vote.

With tbe vote on stztt suffrage only
a little more than two months off, M.is.
Luther W. Mott of Oswego, leader
of the county suffrage organization,
in the first of a scries of statements
issued on the campaign, today stated
that Oswego county was certain to be
carried for suffrage this fall.' Mr*.
-Mott bases her prediction on the per-
sonal canvas which has been so sys-
tematically carried on throughout the
county during ahe past few weeks.

As a result of this canvas, Mrs.
Mott is able to say that there ha* been
a remarkable charge in sentiment re-
garding" suffrage in this county since,
the last vote on the question. In fact,
according to Mrs. Helen Hyde Carl-
son, one of the personal workers, not
one person was found iri the county
who was willing to come out in-a pub-
lic statement against suffrage. The
manner in which the suffrage booth
at the county fair at Fulton was pat-
ronized was one of the best indica-
tions of the growth of suffrage senti-
ment in this locality.
. Oswego county will have a large

delegation at~4he State Suffrage Con-
vention which will be held at Sara-
toga, August 29, and 30. At Saratoga,
the contingent from this county led
by_ Mrs..J|fott of Qswego and Mrs.
John S. Stevenson of Hannibal; will
tell the state leaders that they may
count on this locality for an over-
whelming vote in favor of equal ris^it*
forewomen. 7 Many of the delegates
from this section will motor to the
convention. x

What We Want.

We would not have you accept our
statement as to the value of Chamber-
lain's Tablets' in cases of stomaclt
trouble or constipation, but do urge
you to give fhem a trial. Others have
done so and^ been greatly benefited.
Why not you? Mrs. F. P. Tritseth,
Rome, N. Y., writes: "About five
years ago my stomach was very weak.
I could not eat solid food. Friends
told me that Chamberlain's Tablets
were just wfiat I needed. I took three
or four bottles of them and my healtK

has since been of the best." For sale

\ ]

. \

M
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Local and Personal

Nir.v William Clare has returned
from >. visit with relatives m Osweyo.

Little M«sr> t"harlutte Cole is en-
tertaining ! iulnu Potter of S>racuse

Myron Kudd, of south Second street
is in Weedsport for the week, for bus-
iness purposes.

Miss Nellie and Clara I>einpsey of
Oswego, were the recent guests of
Mrs. Emma Morse of Cayuga street.

Mrs. Florence Deuel left Wednes-
day to be the over-Sunday guest of
iriends in Syracuse. •«

Mr. and Mrs. John Atwood and Mr.
and Mrs. A Brown motored to the
Sandy Creek Fair on Wednesday.

Considerable interest is tgfbg man-
ifested in an effort to organize a par-
ents'—teachers' association in Fulton.

Mrs. J . C. Curtis of Oneida street
is touring the southern part of the
state in her car.

James Cole and Granville Patter-
son, motored recently to Madison
Barracks, i

at -

Mrs. May Sabin of Buffalo ttreet is
in Rome for a two weeks'- visit with
friends. ^f

Edward Hart of South First street,
is in cap with the Boy Scouts o.f the
Baptist church, now at Fair Haven.

Mrs. Charlel Schaffer of south Fifth
street, is on a two weeks visit with
relatives and friends in Buffalo and
Batavia, with her daughter, Ruth.

George B. Deuel of Erie street left,
Monday for~Ne"W Yofk'al alternate
delegate to the Odd fellows con-
vention being held in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ha^e of Onei-
da street, have as guests, Mr. and
Mrs,' George Potter and daughter,
Thelma, of Syracuse. . '

Mr. and Mrs. William Dmgman of
Buffalo street, have been entertaining
recently, Miss Mabel Dunkerton of
Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leekrowe of
south Second street are entertaining
an aunt, Mrs. Horace Christian of
Port Byron.

Mrs. Henry Gardiner ofjlhe Lewis
House is entertaining "fierldaughter,*
formerly Mrs. Floyd Hunsngton of
Los Angeles, Calforaia. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Judson of FTe-
donia, N. Y., are spending some time:
with her parents, Mr. atidiMrs. John
Brennan of West Fourth street*

Mrs. I-ucy Rice of Palmyra, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. S. M. Bal-
lard, and granddaughter, Mrs. Ethel
Stoneburg,-at their home on Lyons,
street" •-• • — - *- - - ^ S B S I I ^ E -

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond^ Hinkley
of Syracuse were the recenrguests of
Mrs.,Hmkley's parents, Mr. and?*^rs.
Jay Parker, at their home cm Utica
street.. ~" - ^

Miss Helen Sweet, who has been
the guest of her mother, Mrs. E*
Sweet of South Second street, has re-
turned to her duties as nurse at the
Watertown Hospital.

Mrs. Nancy Mason of South sec-
ond, street, left Wednesday for the
fall and perhaps winter, with her
daughters, Mrs. Nora Fox of Rich-
fietd Springs and Mrs. H. Goodale of
Saratoga Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harwie of Fay
street, have had^as guests over Sun-
day, Raymond Hunt of Miraellus,
Miss Ivft StuaK of Syracuse, Misses
Eva and Gertrude Rath of the East
.River road. _ . .. •

Miss Anna D. Clare of Utica street
has accepted a position as manager
of the Pidgeon Millinery store. West
Bridge street, Oswego. Miss Clare is
now in- Buffalo in the interest of the
firm. '

Mr. and Mrs. Friendly Ives of
Geneva, formerly of Fulton, are in
town for a two weeks Visit with
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Ives at their home on Hanni-
bal street.

Mr Fred Washer has sold his farm
and will move to Phoenix, Sept. 1.

Mrs Thomas Martin is confined to
the home by sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Saddlemeyer
spent Sunday at Baldwinsville.

Mrs. A. B. Lamont spent the past
week with friends at Mexico.

Mr. Leon Foster of Rochester,
spent Sunday here,

Mrs. Millard Dievcndorf and daugh-
ters of Dexterville, were visitors of
Mrs. Alonzo Laws Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Spencer of West Fulton,
has gone to visit relatives at Pennell-
ville.

Mrs. Everett Stewart of Baldwins-
ville, visited Mrs. James Greene last
Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Alexander with a party
of friends is spending the week at
Sylvan Beach.

Mrs. Harley Saddlemeyer enter-
tained an auto party from Baldwins-
ville Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Isaac Perry of Pennellville,
called to see Mrs. Thomas Martin
Wednesday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Earl Butler of West
Fulton, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Fred Washer.

The Gilbert Mills Aid Society wilt
meet at the home of Mrs. Richard
Rider Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William-Denmore of
Cicero, spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Parsons.

W. H. Cook is in receipt of a letter
from his son, Robert, who stales that
he has enlisted in the army. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Redhead have
returca/i home after two weeks spent
at Conesus Lake with parties from
Rochester and Syracuse.

Misses Libbie and Jennie Osgood of
South Firth street, are guests for a
few days of Mrs. Bertha Hinsdale, on
the west river road.

Utoka Tribe of Red Men has voted
to issue traveling cards to all mem-
bers of the tribe who have entered th»
army or navy.

Mrs. Elsie Post of Syracuse, has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
l£rs, William Gibbons.

Misses Hazel and Florence Robin-
son are spending a week af Sylvan,
Beach.

A son. Gilbert Sidney, has been
born to Mr. and Mrs. James Brennan
of Oak street
- A daughter has been born to Mr.

ann Mrs. James ClaTk of Rochester
street

Francis T. Brown and Joseph Lum
of Fulton, have enlisted in the field
artillery of the regular army and have
been sent to Fort^Slocum.

"Ifiss* Ruth Morgan has returned
home after a few days.' stay with
Miss Ruthaleen Gifford at their cot-
tage at Dempster.

The relatives of the Green family
will hold their family reunion at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greene
at Phoenix next Wednesday.

Mrs. A. K. Kinslow and daughter,
Doris, of Orvflle, are the guests of
Mrs. Kinslow/s parents* Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Humphries at their home on
South First street ' ' •

Mrs. M. Wallace and her daughter,
Mrs. L. A. Richardson, returned
Thursday from Owasco Lake.' Mr.
Richardson returned -from Cayuga
Lake, where he has been on his vaca-
tion.

Second Lieutenant George C. Hard-
ing of this city, who was one/of those
recently commissioned as officers at
Madison Barracks^ has been assigned^
to <iuty at Wrightstown, N. J . , and
*yll leave for that place Tuesday.

Alfred Fivaz and Leon Holly,
who were students in the high school
last year, are on a transcontinental
tour by motorcycle and a few days
ago word was received from them at
Detroit. The,y plan 'to earn their
way. ,

-Mrs. Job* Vfi Bfctin was thrown
from the B**BjH£j#ednesday evening,
when a k€*i?mfch she was driving

i f c pavement on West
was taken to her

nnibel street where it
her injuries were not

Tribe of "Red Men will hold
jUdasabake at^the Windrow,

at* ftyop 27, on September 16.
l e e in charge consists of

Bache, Edward Lum..
-t ferris, Edward McCormick

Sant . '" * • . •"• ." "
Feeley, former city

p p , was in this city yester-
ttroote to his home in Oswego
Washington, D. C . where he
>esd a short time before going

th* United" States armv

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodge were
recent visitors of friends at Oswcgo.

Mr and Mrs. Russell Rogers are
spending two weeks at Mexico 1'oint.

Arthur Robinson of Indianapolis, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. E. Robinson
of Division street.

Miss Katherine T. Tibhits, superin-
tendent at the Lee Memorial ho>pital,
is spendng her vacaton at her cottage
at Cleveland, N. Y.

Mrs. E. Robnson of Division street,
has as her guests Mrs. Nellie Jack-
son of Niagara Falls, Ont., and Mrs.
Berry of Indianapolis.

Mrs. Harold Waugh and children of
Scriba, are visiting Mrs. Waugh's
mother, Mrs. Edith Stevenson of Sen-
eca street.

Patrolman Thomas Alnutt is on
vacation which he is spending jyith
Mrs. Alnutt at Auburn, Catcf*»nd
other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Enson SaUbury,
Lieut. George Harding, and Miss
Dorothy Harding have returned from
a week'.s visit with friends in Roch-
ester.

The First Methodist church will be
closed Sunday in order to give those
desiring to. do so an opportunity to at-
tend the catop meeting at Dempster
grove;.

Mrs. J . J , Sullivan and two sons,
Lawrence and John J . , jr., of Ithaca,
have returned home after visiting
Hts. William Macintosh and family
of Wett Fifth street*

The Baptist church at the meeting
Sunday morning voted to extend by
one week the vacating
R t paator,
Rev. F. N. Darling, who was recently
bereaved by 'the death of his mother.
He is now at Clifton Springs.

Bert M. Smith of Oneida street, un-
derwent an operation for appendicitis
at the Lee Memorial Hosptal, Wed-
nesday. The operation was perform-
ed by t>r. Wiley of Syracuse, assisted
by Dra. Gladman and Keller of this
city.

Mrs. James Carroll and son, David,
visited Maurice Carroll at Camp
Stone, Massena Springs, on Wednes-
day. Mr. Carroll is a member ,of Co.
B, Small Arms Ammunition Train.
27th-£iY. U. S.A»,~whielr teft Thurr-
day morning for New York City.

Second Lieut. Bernard T. Jones is
visiting his parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Jones, Rochester street, and
will- remain in this city until Tuesday,
when he will leave for Wrightstown,
N. J . He was recently commissioned
after spending three months at the of-
ficers/ reserve camp at Madison Bar-
racks and lias been assigned to the
quartermasters.' ^epargpcot of the
army. He is one of three young men
from this city who received commis-
sions at the barracks, the others being
George Harding and W. C. Perry.
Leutenant Jones has orders to report
at Wrightstown August 29.

People's Gasoline. Best- by Test.
At-Van Wagenen's warehouse.—Adv.

Iderk.
•War Cry. the publication of the

Army, for last Saturday,
on the front page, a j/nc-

f Capt Edwy White, brother of
Alex. Thomas of this city, and
mt of Ensign Purviance of Os-
who is well known among Sal-

here. They are both mem-
\ht first party of fourteen of-

by the Salvation Asmy for
are enjoying an automobile | work among the soldiers^n the wes-

tern battle front ' •

EVENTS IN THE TOWNS
PALERMO

The Palermo Union Church was re-
dedicated last Sunday. Rev. C. S.
Robertson, Ph. D., of the Presbyter-
ian church of Fulton assisted Dr.
Taft at the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scudder end son.
Clair attended the services at the
Dempster Camp grounds on Sunday.

Miss Maizie Gorman has been
spending a week in Pulaski, the guest
of her uncle, John Gorman and ram-
ily.

Mrs. John Towle and son, Alfred
are the guests of hex parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Manwarren at Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Robert Bell
of Syracuse who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Trimble for
the past week, have returned home.

Mrs. Lee C. Loomis gave a party
last Saturday afternoon announcing
the engagement of Miss Clara Hills
to Cameron Loomis of Oneida. Those
present from out of town were Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Loomis of Oneida,
Mrs. John.Salisbury and Mrs. Harlow
Collins of Fulton.

Mrs. Glenn Bock and daughters or
Mexico, spent Sunday with Mrs. F.
Trimble.

Charfes Gorman went to Syracuse
Saturdaysto have a pound of blood
taken from\hi« arties for transfusion
to his brother,. Thomas Gorman,
who is in the Croase-Inring hospital

ical condition.

"The Belles of Blackviile" will give
a minstrel show including manw. new
features in black-face comedy, with
song and fancy dancing, at Trimble's
Hall on Thursday and Friday even-
ings, Aug. 30 and -31. The colored
"Belles" are local talent and a large
crowd is anticipated to join in the
merry fun-making.

Mrs. Lina Loomis is visiting rela-
tives at Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Morehouse of
Ingalls Crossing, were Saturday visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parsons.

Mrs. Oscar Coville entertained
twelve of her relative/ from Brewer-
ton, Monday, at a picnic dinner.

Fred Parsons " of Syracuse, spent
Sunday at his home her*.

'Miss Ethel Dolbear of Baldwins-
ville, has been visiting at the home of
Clarence Greene and' family for the
past week.

Mrs. Sarah Spencer of Fulton, is
visiting at the home of her son, Harry

Neil Parsons, who is working at
Berth, Canada, spent last week at hi*
hpme here. <

•Mrs. Belle Wlwaton visited Thurs-
day at Mrs. Glenn Loomis' at Fulton.

Mrs. F. D_ Jmmtton is visiting her
iOn, Clarence, at Volney Center.

(Clarence Enrons of Syracuse, called
on relatives here last week.

.Pedple's Gasoline. Best by Test;
Van Wagenen's salesrooms.-^-Adv.

INGALLS CROSSING.

m a cr
The annual W. C. T. U. picnic and

election of officers^was held on'the
lawn, at the home of Miss Clara Hills
on Tuesday.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Barto who was killed by an
automobile in Frankfort last week, was
brought to Palermo cemetery for
burial Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Victor Loomis of
Oneida were week-end guests of the
fuiSfltr* brother, Arthur H. Loomis
asrifcatfy. < •

Ingalls Crossing, Aug. 22.—Volney
(srange will hold a meeting Saturday
•ejrening, Aug. 25, after a five weeks/
vacation. Supper will be,vjterved and
It* good program will be given. Let's
all attend. Make it a rousing meet-
ing.

L. B. Babcqck seems to be gradually
failing.

Fay Newton and Miss Katherine
Foster have gone to Hingham Center-
Mass. They visited F. I. Newton and
wife at New Haven, Conn., on their
way. Fay has to report for duty at
-Hoboken. N. J . , Aug. 29.-!

Addie Waffle, who has "been spend-
ing the last two weeks at W. Waf-
fle's left Tuesday for her home in
Buffalo.

Mrs. Addie Sutton was an over
Sunday guest of friends in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bowering en-
tertained friends from Syracuse Sun-

• Mrs. Cook of Fulton, was an over
:3undayguest of her cousin, Mrs. O. J
;pe*ter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Morehouse have
returned from a week's stay at Sylvan
Beach.

Mr." and Mrs. H. D. Vickery, Mrs.
Nellie Vickery, Francis' Potter and
Grace Carrier motored to Oswego
Beach, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Chesbro attend-
ed Dempster camp meeting on Sun-
day. ' u_

C. M. Johnson of Phoenix, has
been spending several days with his
daughter.

Lena Mae Carrier is a week-end
guest of her grandparents tn Phoenix.

Miss Grace Carrier of. Pittsfielt?,
Mass., is spending the week with her
aunt, Mrs. Nellie Vickery.

Ralph E. Owen started Wednesday
for Columbus. O., where he wlT have
a large exhibit at the Ohio state fair.

E. E. Morehouse and family motor-
ed, to Sandy Creek fair on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Ceilia Carrier is the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Reed on Emery
street.

Floyd Vickery started work in the
Fort Stanwix factory, this week.

Paul Foster has returned to his
home at Logan, Ohio. Mrs. Foster
remains with her people until Mr.
Foster can move back to Oswego
where they are to locate engaging in
the undertaking business.

NORTH VOLNEY.

North Volney, Aug; 22.-r-Mr. and
Mrs. William West were called to
Syracuse last Thursday by the serious
illness of their son, Howard, with
pneumonia. He is in a hospital there
and has a fighting chance. Mr. and
Mrs. West visited him again Sunday
as he was worse, having typhoid
pneumonia, but was better Monday.

Glenn rArmstrong oracturtd his
arm Saturday while in Fulton.

Mist Nettie Smith of Tannersville,
is spending Aug. 14 to Sept. 1st with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs* R. C. Coe
and other relatives, while her brother,
F. C SallB, wUft i/aom she makes
heir home is attending the Y. M. C. A.
summer school at Silver Bay, Lake
George.

Mrs. F. A. Hall, who had been car-
ing for her sister, Mrs. Martin Lmds-
ley of Phoenix, r'eWind home last
Wednesday accompanied by Mrs.
Ltndsley, who is spending some time
with.her sister." ,

Mrs. G. B. Cook is caring foVj her
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Dexter of Os-
wego, who is ill.

and Mrs. Frank Warner of Sy-

racuse, were guests of the latter's
mother, Mrs. Hattie Tracy last week.

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Hall entertained
the following guests Sunday: Mr.
Martin Lindsley and daughter June of
Phoenix, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Linds-
Jey and children of Syracuse and Mr.
Will Springer of Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Baker and chil-
dren of Solvay, yisited_£i»«iu4at4^£i
H. L. Bowen, Saturday.

Miss Ruth Stevens, who has been
working for Archie Sheldon of Scriba,
has returned home.

Mrs. Lillian Stevens of Texas, Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Benton Hol-
brook this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sherman
visited relatives in Fulton, Sunday.

Mr. West is running the store on
Dempster camp ground and they
have a tent there.

Miss Goldie Sikes, who is in train-
ing at Fulton hospital, spent Sunday
and Monday wth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Sket.

Classified Column
RATE-ONE CENT A WORD

BACH INSERTION

FARM FOR SALE—Sixty-six acres?
five miles from Fulton. Twenty
acres muck, partly cleared. Adapt-
ed to lettuce, celery, onions. Five
acres orchard; 200 apple trees.,Five
acres timber. Buildings in good

Thmy Hav« a::ta«gu»o« of Th«lr
and Th«ir JyUking It an Art.

The Japans** Jmve no use for buttons,
buckles or hoeJu pud eyes. Cord serves
every purpojM^pl fastening and furnlah-
es artistic uoss&illUes seeminglj with-
out end.

The Japanese furre hundred* of knots,
made ntcemiiry by the ornamental turn
of cord. Software as old as the time
wben history: *w*« recorded by a series
of knots, M J F A 'It'wat in China tad
Pera before '^ftt&ig was invented.
There are doistat of knots in common
and ceremonial tttaf** and these evsry
child can tie. ; -'

In one etipotfipbal museum of Japan
is a great frame of the most beautiful
knots, tied tfr attken and gold thread.*
This had fortired a part of Japan's ex-
hibit at a certain world's fair. For sjx

"months this- wonderful collection kad
nnng upon, the wall and only two risit-

condition; eiglit-iuom house. $4,500
if sold at. once. Terms. Discount
for cash. Inquire Times office.

FOR SALE—Gas range, in good con-
dition. 53 North Third street,
Phone 1398

TO RENT—Four dajgs^a week, youn
light horse, suitable "for riding, in and
about Fulton. Address, L. Griswold,
214 E. Salina street, Syracuse, N. Y.

8-18-17-2t

Wanted—Furnished house or furnish-
ed rooms about September 1. Write
L. M., care of The Times

Will exchange for Fulton property an
ideal little farm, 1 1-4 miles west of
Minetto. Good buildings, 25 acres.
C S. Scribner, R. D., Oswego, N. Y.

FOR SALE—Ford automobile, 1914
model, in good running condition.

Price reasonable. Can be seen at 612
Oneida street.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N. Second St.

W. F. CONNERS, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Office: 30 S. Fourth SU
Horn 1:30 to 4:30 P. If.

Other Hours by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street Trolley Station
Byes carefully examined
f lases fitted.

suitable

Children^
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

LEGAL NOTICE

IN PURUSLANLK OF AX OR-
DER of ClaylpTi I. Miller, Surrogate
of the Counter of Oswego, New York,
notice is hereby given according to
law, to all persons having claims
against Parthenia D. Wuoilin, late of
the City of Fulton in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers

Uces of WiTson
Building, Fult
of Oswego,
the fifth da

ice, Savings Bank
N. Y., in the County
York, on pr before

1918.
July A. D..

GEORGE B. FAIRMAN,
By Wilson & Rice,

"A Attorneys

JAPANESE KNOTS.

Even tbese tfiongnt the knots most be
industrial stiitipitto Intended for dress
trimmings. ^to*one offered to boy the
unique exhibit, no museum begged for
rt, and the wonderful knots were taken
home again." n

There is aJf aVlfcal to the Imagination
even in the tdtfts intended for common
use. There are plum blossom, cherry
blossom, iris* chrysanthemum and pine

knots. *tnttN ire fejlyiuna knots;
turtle and stteVftnots, the "old man's,"
which is easy to tie, and the "old wo-
man's" also. :

There is'osfl^one way
cord when* sending a
birthday gift a'ad am
a faneral *g#bfg: Thereto < ^
tie the brocsfte~bag of the tea jarwfeea
it is fall add another when it is empty.
A sword baf, a'*flag or spear bag, a dis-
patch bag, of tkf box containing some
precious piece of porcelain or lacquer,
most each he tied in a eertain way.

The ill bndiperson classes himsrtf
with the. foreigner by ignoring such
niceties of custom, and an object tied
in a slovenly manner may not only bear
witness to the sender's ignorance, bat
it may carry with it a deadly insult—•
Pearson's Weekly.

Looks Lik« Discrimination.
"I don't see why Cupid should die-

criminate against any particular trade
or profession.'!.,

"Didn't ta&W Chat he did or wassvp-
posed t o . " ^ 1 *

"Then why do they say that lore
laughs at fo

FieM.
"I want ̂ ft^ach people in an walks

of Ute.w i] OJ a >
"That's a narrow audience, old mam.

Better Incl94e.mil makes of car*."—

We knoir bttaks by reading thesa.
horses by-lissrtttpg them, houses by
liviag in tutta'and men by tnuttaff
them, . . ' • • • • - .

People Grfso4iWe. "Best by Test Van
Wagenen's salesroom s?—Adv. j

w — q

Electric Cooking
Beil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

the variety of dishes that can be prepare^ £0 an Electric.

Grill is limited by its capacity only, but- walfeessily care for

tfce meals of three or four persons. nonelectric way is

the clean way to cook. Get an Electric aGrill or J,

today. ,-i.f

Phone 144 or

The Electric Co
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN HIS LAST PRAYER.

. THIS \ S W - OLDtLST
&OY AN' BtltLWt l i t
Ht'S SOMt
OoWou

TUC1 MK HUH

w t L L OT ALL

fBC SOFT COAL PRICES
Whtn Tim* Hung Heavy.

Today, when there Is such a premium

Stevenson Wrott It For His Family the
Night B«for« H« Di«d.

On the night before Death save him
hlg hand Hubert Louis Stevenson com-
posed and r«ad to bis family the fol-
lowing pru>er:

"We beseech tlu-e, Lord, to behold us
with favor, folk of many families and
nations, gathered together In the peace
of this roof; weak men and women,
•ttbtfiatiag uuder tne cuv^n of thy pa*
tlenee. Be patient still; suffer us yet
awhile longer with ouV broken pur-
poses of good, with our idle endeavors
against evil; suffer u» awtifl«Nlonger to
endure and (If it m*y be) helpxis to do
better. Bless to us our extraordinary
mercies; if the daj (9B& wb;^ these
must be taken, have us play the man
under affliction. Be with our friends;
be with ourselves. Go with each of us
to rest; if any awake, temper to them
the dark hours of watching, and when
the day returns to us, our sun and
comforter, call us up with morning
faces and with morning hearts, eager
to labor, eager to be happy, if happi-
ness shall be our portion, and, if the
day be marked for sorrow, strong to
endure it ^

"We thank thee and praise thee, and,
1B the words of him to whom this day
Is sacred, close our oblation.**

Home Cookery
Tomato 8Hortcak«.

Prepare a baking powder biscuit
iiough and roll it about an inch thick
and place it in a pan without cutting it
into rounds. Cover it with a layer of
ripe, sliced tomatoes, then some butter
and au^ar. On top of this place a lay-
er of sliced onions, sprinkle with salt
and pepper and cover all with u layer
of sliced gr««a pepper* and bake.

GEMS OF TRANSLATION.
Some Crude Spanish Found In Ameri-

can Business Catalogues.
A man who If as learned 8panlsh in

Spain picked up one,of the numerous
American business catalogues that are
sent to Latin American countries in
alleged Spanish. This Is what he read,
according to the Pan-American Review;
' "In an automobile catalogue splen-
didly issued and richly illustrated, bnt

Cucumbtr K«tehup. •
Pare rii>e cucumbers, cut them in

halves, discard the seeds and grat* the
pulp. Drain off the liquid, and to each
pint of solid palp add half a plat of
0{ronf yine^arj one-fourth teaapoonful
of cayenne, one of salt, two level table-
ipoonfuls grated horseradish. SeeJ
tight _•

Chill Sauos.
Eight quarts of ripe tomatoes, three

cups of peppers, two cups of onions,
three cnpfols of sugar, one cupful of
salt, one and a half quarts of vinegar,
three teaspoonfuls of cloves and same
quantity of cinnamon, two teaspoonfuls
each of ginger and nutmeg. Boll three
hours. Chop tomatoes, peppers snd
onions very fine, Bottle and seal.

Rsd Tomato Ketchup*
Use tomatoes ripened on the tine.

Wash, core and cut Into small pieces.
Cook slowly for two or three hours,
strain into agate kettle and let stand
overnight In the morning, skim off
ail water. To every three quarts solid
add one quart of vinegar, one pint sug-
ar, one tablespoonful of salt one tea-
spoonful of mustard. Ĵ et boll one boor,
then add one teaspoonful turmeric, one
teaspoonfnl cinnamon, one teaspoonful
white pepper, one-third teaspoonful red

All Kinds of
Job Printing

CARDS FOLDERS
ENVELOPES CIRCULARS

BILL HEADS INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS LETTERHEADS

Commercial Printing a Specialty

Call or Phone

CHILDREN .WORK IN FIELDS
raking the Place of Men lit Savins

Crops.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 23. — Women

and old men and boys and girls in
various parts of Oregon are caring
for and harvesting crops which in
other years have been handled by the
men now called to war.

Boys and girls in the two state
schools at Salem have been permit-
ted to help harvest the berry crop
at various points in the WllameUe
valley, and hundreds of other boys
from Portland schools are spending
their vacations in the Hood river re-
gion gathering berries and hoeing
potatoes. ,

The Danger of Lying In Bed.
Lack of muscular exercise is the first

result of lying In bed. As a result tbe
ippttite is weakened, the digestive ac-
tion slows down and the muscles of
the stomach and abdomen cease to act
upon the. Intestinal mass. When the
body Is in a recumbent position - the
heart works with the least expendi-
ture of effort and the least fatigue and
•the circulation and the functional activ-
ity are decreased. But unless the sub-
ject Is exceptionally rigorous all the
benefits are counterbalanced by dan-
gers. In bed the subject is shut away
from fresb sir and sunlight The re-
sult of that deprivation is a condition'
similar to anaemia. But the supremo
menace to the weak or the aged con-

President Decides on Amount
to Be Paid at Ntae,_

Divided Into 29 Bituminous
and Every Producer In

Section Must Market His
uct at Same Figure, Baaed on

Federal Commission Estimates*
Other Items.

~" Boft 6oaT prlces"nave been
fcy President Wilson for every
uiine in the United States. The next
iStep In coal control, a White House
announcement said, will be to fix
prices to be charged by middle men
and retailers.

Prices were set on cost of produc-
tion e»timai33 furnished' by the fed-
eral trade commission after months
of exhaustive investigation. The
country- is divided into ?9 districts,
and every producer in a district will
market his output at the'same price.

The presi**nt :jamM "no agency xtt
carry out tne provtaurtm of his order,
but is expected to appoint soon a coa»
administrator, who will be given en-
tire control of the coal industry. Hu-
mor last night named U. A. Ga*1leld»
president of Williams college, as the
man. Mr. uar&eld now heads a com-
mittee named by the president to fix
a government price for wheat His
work will end before Sept. 1, when
the wheat committee probably will
be dissolved.

The prices named for run of mine
* coal in the large producing districts

average slightly more than $2. In a
lew districts they are below that
figure, and, in the western territory,
they are higher. Washington state is
highest with $3.2S.

The president's statement ea!d:
"This scale of prices is prescribed

far bituminous coal at the mine *n
the several coal producing districts.

Tt Is provls bnal 6»ly. It is subject
to reconsideration when the *aole
method of administering the fuel
supplies of the country shall have
oeen -satisfactorily organised and put
Into operation. Subsequent meas-
ures will have as their object a-fair
and equitable control of the distri-
bution of the supplies and of the
prices not only at the mines but also
in the hands of the middlemen and
the retailers.

"The prices provisionally fixed here
are.fixed by my authority under the
provisions of the recent act of con-
gress regarding administration of the
food supply of the country, which
Also conferred upon the executive
control of fuel supply.

"They are based upon tha actual
;ost of production and are deemed
u> be not only fair and Just, bat lib-
eral as well. Under them Industry
should newhere lack, stimulation."

the condition portrayed by William
Wlstar Comfort In the Bookman:

"In its day end for two or three cen-
turies later The Romance of the Rose'
was the most popular work composed
tn medieval Europe. It consisxs of
about 23,000 eigbt-syllable verses in the
old French original. That forms a
very considerable poem. A poem in
two volumes would be sufficient in our
day to rebuff most readers. But think
of copying out in longhand such a
poem!

"Time was something to be killed by
our ancestor*, and hands were found
to copy thta encttesa poem almost 300
times. That Is to say, we have near
!y 200 French manuscripts of the
'Roman de la Rose/ and that does not
account for all those th&t must have
been lost m the course of .000 years.
Tlowever. the figuces give us some idea
of what medieval [literary popularity
•aa." •»-*»

run 4* aueurauiea w account of its in-
sufferable translation, I read this cap-
tion at the foot of a magnificent illus-
tration, *Cinco pasajeros curros para
viajando,* just as if we would say in
English, T o traveling car five passen-
gers,' instead of *fire passenger car for
traveling/ In a leather goods catalogue
the caption 'Harness for a single horse
buggy' is translated into Spanish in
this way, 'Harness for a bachelor horse
full of bugs/ "r

You can find in many hardware or
machinery catalogues the most striking
translations; for Instance, corkscrew
for screwdriver, not for screw, gobbler
for bolt and halr-cori -for- certacrewj

AU of which must spread laughter
and sunshine in South America.

Bull duwu uulll Inks, with the
cover of kettle oft*. 8tir to prevent
burning. Four hours' cooking is re-
quired. Stir with agate or wooden
spoon.

Barley 8poen Bread.
One-quarter cupful of salt pork cut

in one-quarter Inch cubes, four cupfuls
of boiling water, one capful barley
meal, two or three eggs. Cook salt
pork in saucepan until slightly brown,
add water and when boiling sprinkle in
barley meal, stirring constantly. Cook
in a double boiler one hour, cool and
Add well beaten eggs. Turn into but-
tered dish and bake* in a moderate oven
three-quarters hour.

Two Msn and a Problem.
When Lord Rayleigh, the British sci-

entist, was A student at Cambridge the
examiners set among other problems
one which they based on an article hi
a Cfwmaa mathematical periodical sup-
posed unlikely to have penetrated to
Cambridge. Only two men solved i t -
Mr. Strutt (Lord Boylelgb) and another.
The examiners asked the other man
about this problem. "Oh/* be said, "I
take the — (mentioning the name of
the periodical), and I was very glad to
find -that, thanks to an article in the
last number, that problem came out
quite easily." When Mr. Strutt's turn
came they expected a similar answer,
but he astonished them by replying.
T h e fact is, gentlemen, thatrl some-
times contribute to , and I could
not help feeling greatly flattered that
you should have thought my little prob-
lem worthy of a place in this exandna
don/' He was awarded the prise.

Origin of a Popular Hymn. '
The fotJowing illustration given by

D. L. Moody suggests the true origin of
P. P. Bliss' nymn. "Let the Lower
Lights Be Burning:** "A ship on Lake
Erie bound for Cleveland harbor was
overtaken by a storm, and as they
neared the port the pilot could only see
the upper light—the light from the
lighthouse streaming to them through
the storm and darkness. The lower
lights were not burning. The pilot
could not see bow to steer Into the har-
bor. It was impossible to sail back
again upon the lake. The ship had to
gov forward, and for the want of the
lower lights aleng the shore the vessel.
now at tne mercy of the huge, roaring
wares, was dashed to pieces oa the
rocks, and many of the crew perished
before help could reach them. P. P.
Bliss was associated to those early days
with D. L. Moody in Christian work,
and he must hare heard Mr. Moody nee
this illustration, which gives a beauty
to its meaning "-Christian Herald.

Save Surplus Beans and
Peas For Next Year's Seed

The teale en a Map.
Distance on a map Is measured by

caler" By laying a rule on a gov
eminent map and ascertaining the
number of laches bctwaea **ro-points
the number of miles between them can
readily be calculated. Nearly all maps
are drawn to a scale representing one,
two, three or more miles to the inch,
as the inch is the common unit of meas-
urement in the United States by which
the eye is accustomed to judge dis-
tances on paper.

A scale of 1*2,500, used in the well
known United 8tatea geological surrey
topographical mapa, denotes that one
inch on the map represents 62,500
inches on the ground, which is the ap-
proximate number of inches m a mile.
Therefore the scale is, almost exactly,
one inch to one mite. A scale of
1:125*000 Is approximately two miles to
one Inch, and a scale of 1:1,000,000 rep-
resents sixteen miles to one inch.

Will Exempt Married Men.
The national draft registrant

whose Wife and family depend
..BoleJy upon his labor Cor their sup-

port has gr inds for discharge If he
appeals from the finding of the local
jexenrption board to the district ap-
peals board, zccording to a state-
ment by Charles E. Hughes, chair-
man of the .".'aw York district boatc.
The statement^ as mailed to distrl?*
boards throughout the fctatt for their
guidance.

ford's Son Cfted far Drafts
" 1 B. Ford, 23 years old,

H « u y Ford of Detroit, Mich.,
eecretary of the Ford Motor coraV

T was notified to appear before
ifcraft Board for his exam inn on

Young Ford is also a bank
Joseph Borer, Jr., who&e

is president of the Burroughs
Adding Machine company, was also
notified, to appear for examination.
Both Fitrd and Boyer are married.

' PanthsemTRd Parthenon.
The Parthenon, or what is left of it

stands upon the Acropolis of Athens.
The most famous building on earth
was erected under the administration
of Pericles abaTH-B. 0. 442. Its present
ruinous condition was caused by the
explosion of a bomb during the war
between the Venetians and Turks in
1687.

The Pantheon at Rome was built by
Agrlppa in B. C. 27 and, unlike the
more beautiful temple at Athens, is
still in a fair state of ^ preservation.
The Pantheon Is, of course, well worth
seeing both for its, own sake and on
account of Its historic interest, but
it does not hold the fame belonging
to the Incomparable building on the
Acropolis.

Camphor Laur«l« In Japan.
Taere is a stringent law in Japan

when <>ue camphor laurel is cut
. _ — soother ruu:*t be planted In its
phsm T s t tree ^ hardy and Ions lived,
attalsjBjs; te- a* ey»>ratous sixe. It is
covered with a tasali leaf of a vivid
green color. The seas\ or berries, grow
in clusters," resenft|Mi| tbe black cur-
rant in s*e aCKl mimm* And the

Hearth and OfRee.
Considerations of health which effect

cabinet changes are always terron to
governments. Peel attributed his abili-
ty to sustain the premiership to the
fact that bis nose bled erery night
Tough old Palmerston had no such re-
lief, so bought himself a mighty tow-
ering desk-at which he had to-stand.
If he slept at bis work be fell and so
was aroused. But be bad his own test
Before his house ran high Iron railings,
and at dead of night rue old Spartan
would stealthily climb them twice and
so learn whether he was physically fit
to govern the empire.—London Chron-
icle. •

Careful About His Grave,
A Pittsburgh mans will recently re-

ferred to a **nowerle*s burial plot" and
gare directions for a brick and cement
grave where no flowers or plants are
ever to be grown. Be made provi-
sion for |7 a year for watering grass,
which Is to be allowed on the grave,
and directed that the fence about the
plot be painted with a certain kind of
aluminum paint, applied with a ca/nel's
hair brush.—Exchange.

••Don't forget to save beans and peas
out of your surplus for the planting
next spring*' is the advice which seed
experts of the United States depart
ment of agriculture are sending to
home gardeners andnonarket jgardeners
throughout the country. ;

"Many market gardeners have beans
or peas which they find it unprofitable
to consume or to sell in the green state
at the present time." declared a depart-
ment expert "They want to use the
ground for later planting, and there is
a temptation to plow under the whole
crop. This, however, should not be
done. It is better to save the crop, pro-
Tided the stock is satisfactory, as it
can be used for seed next year. Bean*,
or pees in quantities beyond what is
needed for seed can be used for food."

It is not difficult to handle and cure
the vines and pods of both beans and
peas. After the seed has reached full
alse and before the vines and pods are
ripe and dry the vines should be cut
with a scythe or sickle or pulled by
hand. They can be cured by merely
spreading on the ground until wefl
wilted, After the beans and peas, u *
dried they can be thrashed and the
seedTeeoTcred.

War Food—Bread

!"»S1ST STARTED M
"THE WEALTHY CVAW or FMH
mm mi raw ib MAKI IT
MCAUft THtV HAO*C

ALSO

«Key" Not a 8pan:sh Word.
The word **key" as used in Key West

tbe island and city of Florida. Is sot.
as supposed; entirely a Spanish word
Key is a Spanish corruption of an
American Indian word meaning an is-
land, a sand bank or a rock in tbe eea.
—Exchange.

Honest Graft
Stella—I wish 1 knew where 1 could

steal some money in a law abiding and
respectful way. Bess—Dear me! What
do you want with so mucb money as
that?-Ufe.

Two of a Kind.
"Where did you get that stt>ff,
"I was teached It"
Teached it? Who learned yoo to

talk that way?"-Kansas dry. Journal.

* Poetry.
"Do you enjoy modern poetry?"
"Very much. lt*s such good fun try-

log to figrnre out what tt means,"—De-
troit F r o Pr*»ss.

from

The le?<; lioart a man puts iato a
the more labor it requires.—Amlal.

TBf WCH PtOPUMAPt
MOACY 5Y COLTIwXTmO

PIAHT3; THKT IS HOW
THEY KAItCD ALL TMElR.

NO IS VERY
WHOLESOME

ANO

FLOOR OF TME WHEAT PIAMT
r^yfCi-sf ^<5«tTMER» THE* THZ YEA*T

, A ADDED"WHICH MAKES Tfct

IS 5*X£0» Af-tt©TAKING T H E '
T « OVtN.UFT THE BREAD

r—i v - t r * i » 0 A ^ E w TIMES* TrV
TLU>^kE IT RAJS1N1 BREAD • • •

IS THE ftfcST FIVE CENT
L O F YO CA GET FOLOAF YOU CAK GET FOR]
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> LAC?!
P N « Or FLOOff
THEM 5ET OUT

THE SUN Ib BAKE.

•AY t* MADS
LY WMITI FLO,.-,
H THE OVEN L 0 l « SNOU«tf,

"Out lu Julm Pajp i-uuuly we ola
men are doing all the ranch work,"
declared E. L. Moore recently.

"All the young men are away at
war." ,Mr. Moore declared he and
three other men beyond military age
are taking care of 3,000 acres. Wom-
en are reported working in tbe fields
In Baker eounty.

<*

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. •

BUiousnsss. •
What to called/"biliousness" la •

brought about by too great an <*
intake of food and drink and not #
enough of outgo of energy and #
exercise. _ ^

As to the taking of calomel <3>
for "biliousness" a doctor says: - 3>
^Calomel will give relief.- 8o •
will aloes or any other purga- >̂
tive. B u t to charge the liver •
with responsibility is like over- $
loading a willing horse and then <£
abusing him because he cannot ^
pull it a l l Temporary relief can ^
be had from twelve hours of «*
hunger and purgation." . •

A s to the cure of this condition •
the doctor s a y s further: "Tbe ^
cure lies in readjust ing the hab- •
its. The amount of muscle work ^
done must be in proportion to tbe •
food taken. T h e amount of meat *
and eggs eaten must not be great* •
er than is required to repair the •
was te in t issue from work, nor •
the amount of s tarches , s u g a r s •
and f a t s greater than the require- •
ments of heat and energy. . If •
one must supply an overgrown •
appetite let him fill up on wa- •
tery frui ts and vegetables. If he •
wants to e a t heavily of richer •
foods let him earn the right by •
working m the field or riding •
horseback. I f he would escape •
constipation let him eat bean, •
fruit and vegetables. Th i s eon- •
•titutee 1be only royal T o a d hi •
Mttouanessv** ~*^-

J

tnonary circulation, ah action which
frequently results in passive conges-
tion of both sides of the lungs. For
this reason the simple fracture of a
bone may be 4he cause of death, be-
cause when the patient lies in bed there
Is no movement of the muscles to act
&e an incentive to deep breathing.

8tip to Prevent C«aT Sftertagf. ~
The federal government control

of the coal industry moved *
step " nearer when President Wilson
formally named Robert 8. Lovett of
the war industries board, director of
priority of transportation-and a p -
proved an order Issued by Judge
Lovett directing that rail and steam-
ship lines give bituminous coal ship-
ments to the Northwest preference)
over all other freight movements.

Will Provide for Enlisted Members.'
Scran ton, Pa., has been awarded the

1918 convention of the International
Typographical union by unanimous
vote at Colorado Springs, Colo. Al-
bany, N. Y., also made applica-
tion for the 1919 convention. The
convention endorsed a plan to care
for members who enlist for the war

through loea! Tmions or by a 10 cent
monthly per capita tax.

Wants New Milk Freight fletee.
The Pennsylvania Railroad com-

pany has petitioned the federal In-
terstate commerce commission to
reconsider its sharp downward | re-
vision on milk and • cream freight
rues within a 200-mile radius~^ot
New York, Philadelphia aad Atlantic
City. The appeal is based om the
contention that this ciass of freight
Is the most expensive to handle.

Prstset Germ*- In Schools.
Study of German in New Lexing-

ington, O., public schools will be cut
from the course this year if the hoard
of education listens to dtlsens who
are opposed to their children learn-
lag this iaagaage. It has bee* «s f>
ieeted tbat fremth or Spaaiflh

5 New York State Fair
One of the Nation's

FOOD TRAINING CAMPS
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IRQADJOJEALTH
Eat Less and Walktlfcfr if You

^Aie Losing All Yqpr Vim.

CHANCE

D&ter H Always
Year FNend

Results M

o on tht ahadx tfft of forty
j be w u going into a decline*

H* * t a * to hi* |^TtlclMkq«*mitte4 to
* t t * M « f c e z a m i a a t k * ^ w a i t e d the
Win) VkJch i£M to cottitfgn Dim to the

h c « p . "• •• , , . . . . ,

§ to what tile doctor.Hrho happen-
« | to bf * modem physician, told him
tire er three day* later t

> eat too much, drink too much,
t it around too much and walk too lit-

going to
an* I want you

who t
ne demur

loo of a rigid
consisted of

I, tbe > man who
fccap Joved his

n a rigid
—walk-

going
e doctor's
The diet

y milk
of the

bnt.be-
s orders.

to the rigid
be made It a

*ilfee te tb* office
•stone, Tbe ease

a scorn for the-
or two AStonishtf

end of a weeW ot dieting and
this man began to look upon

with different eyfs, BHg work,
nu

to walk
rnmg,

nich he
after

gan to
yis.

• an attractive, glow. At the end of
weeks, with M mddifled but still

diet, and more Walking, he be-
to catch himself in the act of run-
up the stairs instaftd of^dragging

up by main forte. At tne end
Hoar weeks of this tfeafnVnt* with-

fsji taking a drop of medicine or a sin-
j | » WOU he felt as 1* ten years bad'roied
* » « • shoulders, j .

Tke average New, Tptk-man who
war** at desk eats too much If he does
»et drink too much. He,sit* around
Jp» amah and walks altogether too lit-
Ht AJMI what Is true of the average

Yorker is true of the average
Too much food, too much

and too much sitting around are
unholy trinity of otmnrtional de-

taif for peoples urlng udder condi-
tions similar to thpae under which the
Jems lived, Mobazuiued, auotlitr of the

,1 World'* Mto*t lawgiver*, embodied
the Keith a goo4 deal that he £ou»4
In the Talmud on the subject of eatjpf'
and drinking.

Moses put toe children of Israel on
a diet Moha mined put tlm Arabs on
a diet.

Business and professional America,
ought tu go- o& a dirt aud stay there
for awhile.

Hature is the greatest of all
dans. Give nature a chance. ' Dont
overload your stomach with too much
food. Don't overwork your liver and
your kidneys by too much drink, and
sometimes very little drink is too much.

Nature Is the watchman sitting at
tbe gate. Nature^ la ready to be up
and at the enemy of your life at the
first sign ot danger. Don't bind and
gag the watchman. Give aim a. chance
for his life and yours.

£at less. Walk; morC-^Tbe results
will astonish yoa.~New.V6ik Mali

Spread the Meat PlaveK
Cold ham, chicken or other meat left

over in quantities too small for use
alone may be used advantageously by
mixture V i t h other foods. Here la a
recipe for one way to use such meat

Chop the meat fine and season it
well. Mtx ta> enough btitter or ptbex
fat to make It "shape" well. Form into
rolls about tbe size of a finger and
wrap around e*c$. a-thin 0<ec».<&itMrt
dough made from a pint of flour, two
fablespoonfuls of baking powder, salt
and milk enough to mix. Bake tke rolls
hi a hot oven until they are a delicate
brown. Serve hot.—New York Worjd. 4

Feminine Ability. "••<
Whoever It was that remarked wo-

man is a mystery certainly remarked
a heapLog teaspoonfuL We doubt If

emu explain

•AY1.MES, FRIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1917

can alwaft get something else,!
case after It It so full It frttft toft*
anything else—Maeon Telegraph.-
.*"-•? r V The Rivals. 7 "

"I hare lust been reading fjooth
Hamlet Fatt, "wme startlin^ statistics
about the earth's capacity."

"Why need you worry about the
earth's efcpacityT responded ,Torick
Harms. "You'U never play te It"--
Pittsburgh Pott

» • •

How a Regiment
Was Saved
By RJCHARD MACKLEY

State

Agricultural
W#«]ilngtoii
pjtnmtxit otf

H***1
+?***

We are becotrifog physically
#Aby and mentally &r&#sfr We are
tattooing to nod to the armchair.
r(Or«rindulgence has don*' it—that ays-

taw of self pampering wtitco Dr. John
J L Quale of Cleveland e»ffI:j*twentieUi

habits." '*» "0 D I :

ot these "twentieth century hab-
to do with the stomach. In

languages a piece of basic pbiloso-
been crystallized, like a fly in

In the homely phrase, "I have
heartache," when stomach* ache L*

tit That phrase Is an unconscious
ef tbe fact that the stomach

J s tfrt center of the human system.
^ T b * Importance of the stomach has

ft*** recogsfeed by the^feiartJeat law-
tlttm and thinkers of the human race.

^ Wj» Attary regulations of the hiw of
-llisjss were a farsigbted attempt to

food of a historic nation con-
#o the laws of nature" Lejrialat-

The only thing you can afford not to
pay Is a grudge.

8fic«d Hair.
Tommy, a bright Httle-three-yeftr*oid,

bad just made hid first visit to the
barber's and was very dissatisfied upon
bis return.

"I don't M e my hair curled In this
way, all in little curls," he aaid.

"How t do you wish It?" queried

I want it like Uncle Tom's.
it in two slices."

to Plan 1918
ing.

erjts gathered at
e first of the de-
lttJrVs conferences

production of wheat

JWW Jersey, Delaware,
Pennsylvania; ' JUryland, Virginia,

Ndrth Carolina
participate in the

next year,

West
were Invi
first meeti

The de
plan for
nltd areas
year's
Each atate
large an
upsetting

baa worked out a
planting in defl-
s to Increase this

least 100 per cent
asked to plant as

a s -it can without;
practices.

Verified.
"I told my wife I had to go to a lodge

meeting tonight" .
"That's such an old one. Why did

you ten her t h a t r
"Because^ I'm secretary and have to

go. "—Exchange.

In some of the agricultural districts
of Alaska stone breakwaters are built
upon the land for the purpose of avert-
ing the spring torrents from the gla-
ciers.

N. Y. $tji*v?raining Camps.
The troops; Hum Western JNew.

York wilt.fre-'trained at Wrights-
town, N. J . , tor service in the new
national army, according to an an-
nouncement from the office of t h e
provost maf?b»4<v general. Those from
Sew York ^ f e / a n d a few adjacant
counties wiU> t&Sa at Camp Upton,
f aphaak,"" N&8T41' Those from the
northeastern^'part of the state will
train at Catap Devans, Ayer, Mass.
The remainder £f the state, including
til the west«re parf,~wiu train al
Camp Dlx, Wright atown, N. J .

l a a little town near the Russian
border Colonel UUeudorf was encamp-
ed with his regiment There was at
the time no eueniy very near him, and
he sent for Las daughter, Souia, to
come from Moscow to visit uim. But
the pan-£uroi>ean war w&* on, and
tbere might be fighting at any mo-
ment So the colonel wrote hU daugh-
ter to come with as little baggage as
possible and be ready to get back at
abort notice.

Whett Sonla came she was escorted
by Paul Schumsky, a dtixen.

•Didn't I write you," said the colo-
nel, *'not to bring any useless bag-
gage?"

"Yes, papa." '.
"Tfcea what did yoo bring that

weakling for?"
"Well, be offered to be my protector,

and T -
"Protector! Do yott suppose that

whlppersnapper coukl protect any one?
Why, lied need a tiuise Himself."

"If he need* one 1'U take care of
him."

Tbe very next day the colonel's at-
tention was diverted from Schumsky
to an attack of the enemy. He had
baraly time to tell his daughter to get
bock to Moscow as fast as possible
when he was called upon to bead his
regiment in battle.

The Russian position was on a low
ridge tha,t rcse above the surrounding
country. Tbe Germans straightway
bis^ah to make a pair of pincers of
tbeouielvej,. _their_ £ivorite strategy,
driving in t ie Russian flunks. When
they bad their enemy in the shape of
a horseshoe they proceeded io drive in
the heels and aoon cut off the Russian
communications. Coloqel Uflendorf,
realizing that unless he could be re-
enforced his command would be cap-
tured, was in despair. He sent several
ofljeers to the rear to beg for succor,
but none of them got through. When
be was meditating surrender be was
told that a man In citizen's dress had
com*-from the rear and desired to
speak with him. Then who should ap-
pear bttt Paul Scnunuky, his clothe*
hair torn off bia back, dirty, begrimed
with powder and bleeding.

"Great Scott r cried the colon*!.
"How-&d you get tarongftr ' - -

/'Fought iny way." •
"With a message?*
"Tei, colonel." .
"A promise of re^nforcementsT*
"No, coloneL"
"Then what in thunder is it?"
"I proposed marriage to your daugh'

ter, and she rvfwred xiifi to yotC

BIG INCOMES HARD HIT
Senate also Favors Higher Tax-

ation of War Profits.

Railroad Time Tables
ONTARIO 4 WESTERN

8o«ie OA Ineome- Tax Ranges
One Per Cent on ft5,coo to 50 Per
Cent on $500,000 — Senator Lewis
Charges Wealthy Persons Have De.
frauded Government on Income
Taxes.

Woman— I wtth to sue my husband
for divorce WHn'gromidi of insanity?
Lawyer—WHLt]» "contest? Woman—
Oh, no! H e i t ^ o t so crazy as t h a t -
PhCadelpaia' (

Depswdi em-Ciroumatawcea.

T h a t depends on whether you own
one of the bUmed things.*'—Baltimore
American. , .

<! t

A group of officers standing about
broke into a laugh. The colonel looked
as if he didn't know whether to laugh
er to cut the citizen down with biB
•word. Presently an idea struck him.

Washington, Aug. 23.—Senate sen-
timent for higher taxation of incomes
and war profits was given initial ex-
pression by rejection of finance com-
mittee recommendations and tenta-
tive adoption of provisions adding
173,000,OOp to the war tax levy on
individual incomes subject to sur-
tax

After three days' spirited discus-
sion of tAi increases, the senate re-
turned to consideration of commit-
tee amendments and voted, 74 to o,
for Senator Gerry's amendment to
greatly raise surtaxes on incomes ex-
ceeding $5u0,000, estimated to gain
$45,225,000 more, revenue. It quica-
ly followed by voting, with small ma-
jorities, to retain the house surtaxes
on incomes from $60,000 to $600,000,
including the so-called Lenroot
amendments. This is estimated to
add $26,125,000 in revenue.

La Follette Would Boost.
A3 the revised house bill formerly

stood, it was designed to raise from
individual incomes $417,764,000 in
addition to the amount collectedjin-
der the present law. When the sen-
ate receded last night, t&ere was"
pending Senator La Foilette's sub-
stitute, which would increase the ad-
ditional levy on individual incomes to
$723,616,000. The Wisconsin senator
also has two other tentative amend-
ments in abeyance proposing levies
aggregating respectively $658,787,000
and $505,838,000, as compared wttlt
$417,764,000 under the finance com-
mittee's revision.

That the senate's decisive stand
for increasing income rates may be
the forerunner of further material in-
creases was admitted last night uy
Senator La Foilette's amendment to-
day, but admitted that they would
get a large vote. The sentiment for
tax increases is expected
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tax increases is expected ^o JHMuU 1 ^
In "a bitter contest over "the war prof- « o . 3<2
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(orcements. If you succeed you ahall
hare my daustter."

Scarcely bad the words been spoken
when Schumsky betook himself to the
rear so rapidly that it occurred to those
viewing him that his lega were a great
advantage to him. Being on an emi-
nence, they could see him at a great
distance. A German horseman saw
him and gave chase. The ground was
rough, and Schumsky was a better
Jvmper than the horse. Then he sprint-
ed over a field, rifles popping at him
on both sides. He fell, but got up and
went on, this time with, a limp.
r/Btans started for him, but he led
them into a strip of timber, emerging
on the other side, while they remained
In the wood. Again he fell, and when
he arose he limped some more. Final*
ty be disappeared from riew in the dis-
tance and .was not^s£ejDLj^aJxLa--Thft.
cekmei, who had been watching hint
through a pair of glasses., lowered
them and muttered:

"If he gets us succor he can hare
Sonia, and I'd give him a dozen other
daughters if I had them. Thank heav-
en, night Is coming on! Tbe enemy
can't drive us to the wall before, morn-
Ing."

Soon after daylight the sound of flr-
tng was heard in the Russian rear,
and after awhile a force was seen
constituting a .wedge that was driving
apart the heels of the German horse*
shoe. The approaching line advanced
rapidly, and the colonel, mounting his
horse, rode to meet it There he found
the officer in command, wbo was be-
ing1 piloted by Paul Schumsky. Paul
cut a ridiculous figure. He wore a
derby hat. a bobtail coat and spat*
over his shoes.

"I've won her. colonel!" he said en-
thusutsticaHj, waring his hat.

The colonel gave him a look of min-
gled admiration, contempt and grati-
tude.

uYes, you've won," be said In a
snarl&g tone, "but go and get off that
toggery and pot yourself into a uni-
form before I go back on my word."

With that he tamed to the officer
commanding tbe re-enforcements for
consultation. Tbe result was that the
Germans were driven off and Colonel
Ullendorfa regiment was saved from
capture.

Before the colonel would permit tbe
marriage between Schumsky and nJs
daughter Scbumsky was forced to en-
list and was soon after promoted to a
commission. It seems that Sonia, who
bad been bothered with his begging
her to say yes. in order to pet rid of
him, hod told him to pro osk her father,
never >; . mine? Unit he would do so.
Hovcs r father would not bear of
her c >'. ack m hrr word, uud she
finally uiillngly tnirrtwl rbe tmin who
had sared tbe

its section, to be takes- up next.
Senator Lewis charged that the

treasury has evidence of income tax
fraifds by wealthy persons defraud-
ing the government of $300,000 000.

He also said that if the "posses*
sors of necessaries such a iron, coal,
steel and lumber" were not taxed out
allowed to reap Huge fortunes the
people would lay violent hands upon
these necessaries. Therefore, ae
advised taxation of the great for-'
tunes.

Senator Lodge said there was now
in sight enough money to pay 30 per
cent' of the war expenses. It may
be necessary some day to take 80
<ier cent of war profits, perhaps all,
lie declared, but urged that this
should be done1 gradually.
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O. dt \vt station 2:31 p. m.

m.
ra.
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Incomes Hit Hard.
The individual income surtax in-

creases, as tentatively; approved
range from one per cent on income
from $5,000 to $7,500 to 60 per cent
on those, over $500,900. Senator L a
Follette's first amendment, now un-
der consideration, proposes the same
minimum rates, but also for many
more taxable sub-divisions—tor about
one per cent additional on each * 1 , -
000 over $5,003.

The Lenroot amendments retaineu
by the senate, on test votes of 35 to
32 and 37 to tt, make a flat increase
of 2$ per cent on the surtaxes on in-
oenwe over $60,000. After the two
test votes, Seaator_^Simm#na, ofiair-
loajs of the" finance "cominitfcfre, ceased
further opposition.

CUBA 6IVES U. 8. PRIZES
Seized German Ships Turned Over to

This Government
Havana, Aug. 23.—At ttte presiden-

tial palao* in tbe presence ot Gener-
al Marti, secretary of war and navy,
and William E. Ckmzaies, Unltec
States minister to Cuba, President
Menocal signed.a decree transferring
to the United States government four
l&rg« German steamanips, UM Ba-
varia, OUvont, Aaelnefd andConstaa-
tia, of ai

O. A W. f tlfion . . . , . . . . 6:10 p. m.
Broad*** v . . . . . 6:15 p. m.

No. $36 leavH
O. & W. station 9:45 p. m*

BroaJdway . . . . : . . . : . - ; . 9:50p.m.
•Daily except Sunday.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA *
r** W E S T E R N

J :~" "Northbound
No. 909 leaves 8:3S a. nt
No. 903, Lackawanna Lint. 7:00 p. m.

< £ Southbound
No. 906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30.. a. m.
No. 912 New York Limited 9:26 p. nv-

EMPTRE UNITED RAILWAY*
Northbound.

Car* )eajK Trolley Station, Fulton,
6:10 a. IIL, 7:10 a. m./and every half
hour thereafter, at tea minutes and
forty minute* past the hour, untfl 8:10

;p. m., after which cars run at 9llO,
10:10 and 11:10 p, m., and 12:40 a. m.

Southbound.
First car leaves trolley station at

6:53 a. m., alter which*cars run half^
hourly at 23 and 53 minutes past the
hour until 9:23 p. m., after which cart
run at 1023 and 11:53 p. m.

State Pottos at Full Strength. t
SUteea .new maa. -ha*a - boon ea-

<VV

listed for the Pennsylvania state po-
lice, virtually bringing the four troops
ap to tbe strength authorized by the
act of 1517. A nunebsr of t te men
3nll:ted h;d records of service in the
United States cavalry and navy and
:n the National Guard. One man
was assigsed to Greens burg troop,
four to Wyoming and 11 to Butler.

\ i

seized as prizes of war hj tbe Cu-
ban government on the day this
country declared war against Ger-
many.

Minister Gonzales will take
sessfon of tbe snips tcday.

Wfcan asked tbe amount tbe Unit-
ed States government was paying tor
these ships, be replied: "Absolute-
ly nothing."

pos-

Oil Tanks Sunk by Germans.
Midland, FA.. Aug* 23—Word has

been received by officials of the
Treadwell Construction cormpany that
18 large oil tanks, recently finished
and shipped to China had been sunk
by a German submarine and that it
will be necessary for the local com-
pany to start the immediate con-
struction of 18 more tanks.

2,250,000 Have Iron Cross.
Amsterdam, Aug. 23.—Deputy Mar-

quardt of the German reichstag re-
cently proposed that a moie exten-
sive distribution of Iron Cros3e* be
made. Emrercr William ha-»
to be published the fact that
000 crowes of the second class hAd
been distributed up to June 1.

Predicts $1 Eggs and $1 Butter.
Eggs at a dollar a dozen, with tn#

price of dreised fowl somewhat low*
er, was predicted for this winter by
Secretary Wfieeler ot tfc# Masaa-

state board of agriculture,
poultry men are killim*

because of the high
grain. It is also predicted

butter will jamp to $1 a pound.

Denver Against Kaiser.
A campaign to eliminate all refer-

ence to the kaiser and German mili-
tarism from German text books i*
the Denver, Colo., schools wa»
launched b> school authorities. Su-
perintendent Cole announced that th#
German language would be tauffet
but that all matter dealing directly
with militarism win be expunged.

Equal Suffrage, Porto Rico Iesue.
Bills providing for woman suffrage

and the establishment in the island
of the Torrens system of land titles
were among the measures introduce*
at tbe first setting of the senate.
The lel£?lat':re now in session in
Porto Rico is the first to be wholly
elected by the people of the island.

Britain Corrtpe!* Fcod PrsdJction.
The president of ::.<. H;i:i-h board

..s j :<t i^ued
h? *"ar executive
: e? them power
uliion in the case

oi farmers and tentnts Tvho refuse
to plow l&-d for tlie rrtf.ictlon et

of ̂
a memorandum t j
committee *vhich
to proceed to

• -. *-.• •
, / • >

• v . ^.
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THIRTY-TWO ASK NO EXEMPTION
OUT OF 109 WHO PASSED THE PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

LAST CALL OF MEN UND ER THE SELECTIVE DRAFT
SMALL PROPORT ION REJECTED

IN

OHLY 23 FAILED ON PHYSICAL

Seventy-six of those Passing the Examination Claim Exemption—Fourteen
Men Reported at Already in the Army or Navy—There were 22 Alien*—
Several Men ask Examination Elsewhere and one u Examined here for
Essex: County—Three Men come Forward and Ask to be Sent with the
First Lot Called out for Service.

The examination of the 187 men
called in the. second draft summons

• j from this district, was finished Sat-
,i urday, though a few absentees may
" " report from time to time. Taken as a

whole, the showing as regards ex-
' emotion claims is more favorable than

in the case of the first call. Out of
' 132 mn who were given physical ex-

) aminations, 109 passed, and of these
32 put no claim for exemption or
discharge leaving 76 who did put in
such claim and one who took papers

— ^ -regarding ̂ laim on industrial grounds.
There were fourteen men reported al-
ready in the army or navy and 22
aliens, not liable to service. Three

^ men have written asking to be ex-
ined by boards in other places where
they now are and one is reported as
working in a distant point. Thirteen
men Were simply classed as absent up

^ to this morning, nothing having been

* <•

Emil Streule, 512 Erie str, Fulton
Frank Switzer, Hannibal
Earl L. Stanton, 223 W. 2d St., Fulton
George H. Richards, 619 Ontario, Ful.
Philip S. McCarty, Oswego, R. D. 6
James H. Mikel, 25 W. 4th St., Fulton
George R. McMillen, Hannibal
William P. Mic»e, Phoenix
Allen Wayne Merriam, Phoenix
Wm. J . LaPorte, 505 Hannibal, Fulton
Edward L. Long, 307 S. 3d St., Fulton
Charles R. Irish, Central Square

Halstead, 58 W. 2d st, Fulton
58 J H

reported concerning them.
Three Ask to be Sent

/ Three men have patriotically come
forward and asked to be allowed to go
with the firsi lot sent out. They are

- Frank Heath of 417 Fremont street
Fultoo, and Francis LaTant of Red-
field, R. D., who were in the first lot
summoned, and Durlin VanAlystyne
of 54 B. street. Fulton, who was iri the
•econd delegation.

**f The board has as yet received noth-
/row Washington at to any. new

Neil
Lee
Lewis J . Halstead, Phoenix
Geo. J . Henderson, Minetto
Walter Fuarug, 209 W. 1st st., Fulton
Thomas Davitt, 160 W. 3d st , Fulton
John J . Carney, Phoenix
Earl R. Barnes, Fulton R. D. 8 "
Verner G. Blake, Fulton
Walter P. Brooker, 422 W. 2d st, Ful.
George Blumer, Hastings

' stiles regarding exemption of married
. nien. As published in press dispatches
.From Washington, Provost Marshal
- Gen. Crowder seems to have interpret-
ed the President's latest statement to
mean that heads of families shall be
exempted if it is proven that their
wives or chldren are wholly or prin-
cipally dependent on their labor, br'
that they_will not be exempt if it is
shown there are othjer sufficient means
of support for the family or if other

t relatives are willing to support the
I wife and children during the husband's
I absence.

Passed:Claim no Exemption
The following passed the physical

examination and macje no claims for
exemption or'discharge:
Harold E. Wilcox, R. D. 7
"Win. Van Bark irk, 262 W. 4th street

Fulton .
yjohnathan H. Thompson, & N. 4th.,

street, Fulton
- Bobert Reed, Hannibal r

. "Walter A. Race, Phoenix '
Norman J . Parmiey, 452 N. 6th street,
,. Fulton
George Marshall, 371 S. 2d st, Fulton
Ray D. Halsey, R. D. 4 Fulton
tforman J . Holly, 910 Emery, Fulton

''Wallace E. Drake, Fulton R. D. 3,
Dudley W. Crane, Fulton," R- D. 8,
Harold Carl Backus. Phoenix

/*Joseph Bishop, Pennellville
• Xeonard R. Blake, Fulton, R. D. 8

H ênry A. Young, 606 Roch. St., Fulton
Francis P. Wallace, 725 E. Broadway,
? Fulton

Worden, Oswego. R. IX 5...
Frank Urban, Oswego. R. D. 4
Harry R. Simmons, Hannibal
Edwin Leroy Smith, Fulton, R,s D. 9
,Leon Hungerford, Phoenix

"Ernest A. Eastman, 224 W. 4th street,
Fulton

Hay B. Cote, Oswego. R. D. 8
rancisco Brossi, 408 W. B'way, Ful.

Raymond Cunningham, South Granby
lernie C. Fuller, Granby
Frank E Frawley, R. D. 1
Harold McCrady. 55 So. 2d St., Ful.
J*. jH. Payne. Phoenix , •
^hfrles Turney. 311 Third St., Fulton

Xeon J : Barker, 810 Oneida It., Fulton
Harry Austrian. Phoenix
Howard L. Arnold, Fulton R. D, 8
Charles Avery, Oswego, R. D. 6
Archibald Zellar, 408 Broadwell Ave.,

Fulton
Ralph Williams, Hannibal
Charles Temple. Hannibal
Garrett Smith, Phoenix
Adon W. T. Sheldon, 203 S. 7th st,

Fulton
George O. Stickney, Minetto

Thomas Gordon, Harold F. Caffrey
Price E. Bailey, Cit-or^e T. Byrne
Win. J. Avt^r, Oswegn, K. 1) 6, Thos
Wilcezk, Horace L. Sylvester, Wm
H. Rear, Charles Padiris, Earl E
Chubb, Leroy M. Allen, Edwin F
Besaw, Alfred A. Allen, Frank H
Porter, R. D. 6, Wru J. Ramann, R. D
1, Harold Jarvis, Pennellville.

The Aliens
Of those who reported the follow-

ing were found to be aliens who had
not taken out their first papers and
were therefore not required to serve:
Joseph Wdowiack. 316 W. 1st., Fulton
Frois Vittorio, 464 Wickham street
Antonio Pafuni, 209 N. Fourth street
Michael Hryncziek 362 W. Fourth St.,
Antonio Gavojotti, 451 W. Fourth st.
Albert Eichoizer, R. D. 9
Guilo Caldarelli, Hannbal
John Yancurich, 501 W. Broadway
Thomas SUvvi, 206 Riverside Ave^
Frank Patulski, 219 W. Fourth
Thomas Lizsk, 174 Riverside Ave*
Giovanni Li'zzio, R. D. 8
Roman Gluszczysyir, Minetto^
Frank Gaulda, 563 W. Setrtid street
Harry Fichere, R. D. 8
Charies Comeiti, 373 W. TlihU slitit
Stanley Boreteak, 670 W. Second st.
Stefan Kucharik, 116 Pine street
James H. Maroules, 107 Rochester st7

Andrew Malohe, 116 Lyons street
Mike Melak, 2Q1 State street
Mariano PaUne, R. D. 8

T n o t e Absent '
The following had not reported up

to this morning:
Benjamin Earnshaw, 20 N. 4th St., FuL
Steph Proutt, Lyons street. Fulton
Milton A. Baldwin, 455 Park Ave., Ful
Paul B. Case, Minetto
Trinidad Hernandez, Granby ,
Frank Mike, 459 W. 2d St., Fulton.
Albert £ . Shaw, Pennellville.
Alfred' Carellaro, Macchia, Italy _
Floro Proccopio, 356 W. 4th st, Ful.
Thomas Robillard, R. D. 9, Fulton
Crapane Salvotore. 102 Lettch St., Ful.
Ward Wells, Oswego, R. D. 4
Mike Yacura, 563 W. 2d. st , Fulton

Note*
William Rowe has written from

Williamsport, Pa., asking that he be
examined there.

Emmet Bovea of Day Center aske

DR. ROGERS NOT
A CANDIDATE

Decides not to Enter the Race as a
Mayoralty Nominee on an Inde-

pendent Ticket.

Edward C. Rogers who has been
proposed as an independent candi-
date , for the office of mayor, stated
this afternoon in response to an in-
guiry by the Times, that he had de-
cided not to become a candidate. His
name was suggested last week and at
that time it was stated that petitions
to name him would be circulated. At
that time Mr. Rogers stated that he
had not reached a definite conclusion
as to whether he would run or not
Today when asked regarding the mat-
ter he said he had 'made uphi« mind
not to stand for the office. *

In last week's issue of the Times,
by an error, it was made to appear
that the prospective candidate was
'E. C H k i *C. Hopkins'*. Mr. Rogers was
he man referred to however. .

CANNING DEMONSTRATION

Will be Given Tomorrow afternoon at
the City Hall by Miss Grace

Chapman, an Expert
Miss Grace Chapman, an expert of

he Oswego County Farm' Bureau has
arranged with the Chamber of Com-
merce to give her demonstration,or
canning and preserving fruits and
vegetables at 2 p. m., in the City Hall
on Wednesday, August 29.

The matter of canning and preserv-
ng fruits and .vegetables, this year

living, at 49 Oliver street.John J . Mahanney, Oswego, R. VJ6
Howard L. McHeriry, 502 Utica .st,

Fulton
Horace McCann, Oswego, R. D. 6
Jesse Lotmsberry, Hannibal
Frank Lojisrhrey, Fulton, R. D. 1
Edwin W. Kinney, Phoenix
Frank Kellar, Mexico, R. 0.
Charles B. Howard, Fulton, R. D. 2
Charles £. Davis, Phoenix
Theron demons, 112 W. 3d st, Fuiton
James Bartlett, R. D. 2 Fulton
Joseph Bzdula, Curtis street, Fulton
Ernest A. Hall, 410 S. 1st st, Fuiton
Herbert Adkins, 540 W. 1-st st, Fulton
Floyd LaBourlier, 225 Seneca \ t . Ful
Geo. A. Baker, 408 Cayuga St., Fulton
Loren Daniels, 47$ S. 7th *st, Fulton

New York, and asks to. be examined

Raymond Fournier, Phoenix
Hess~E. Garoiief, Mihettb"
Herbert Houghtaling, Phoenix
Leon M. Howard. Fulton, R. D. 2
Thomas Hogue, 267 N. 7th st., Fulton
Wm. J . Loomis, 407 Park Ave., Ful
Raymond Maure, 404 Park st., Fulton
Benjamin F. Maybrook, Granby
Esick Nichols, 613 Ontario st, Fulton
Grover La Plant, 606 Highland st, FuL
Ovid A. Perchway, 559 N. 5th st, Ful
Wm. A. Pierce, 306 Garseroort; Ful
David H. Rancier,. Phoenix
Chas. W. Smith, Sth and Kimbatl, FuL
Andrew W. Smiley, Fulton, R. D. 7
Robert P. Stevenson, 311 Worth, Ful.
Wm. S. Taplin, Mexico, R. D.
Clayton D. Wise. 12 Austin Ave., FuL
Daniel Walsh, 316 Beech St., Fulton

- «s Alr*a4y ia th« Array
The following* were reported as

being in the army or navy:.
L. Walsh, 411 W. 4th St.,

'Fulton
Ralph Kl Seymour, Fulton
James Haggerty, 302 W. B'way, Fu!.
Francis T. Brown, 406 Voorhees, FuL
Floyd L. Boyhton, 221 W. B'way, Ful.
Irvin Taylor, 460 S. 1st st, Fulton
leorge L. Salisbury, 201 S. 7th st, Ful

Kosta Kampones, 113 Cayuga, Fulton
Martin Kavanagh. 303 Cayuga, Ful.
Enos G. Lamb, 310 Pratt st. Fulton
Ed. W. Rugg, 402 Walradt st, Fulton

by the board of District 91 of that
dty\

Harry O. Williams of Fulton is said
ito be working at the Eddystone mun-
jitions plant near Chester, Pa.

The board here, examined J . Curtis
Austin of Westport, N Y», at the re-
quest of the local board of Elizabeth
town, Essex county. Hie was rejected
physically.

Stewart E. Guthrie of Hannibal
passed the physical examination but
took papers to asjk for discharge on
industrial grounds which request has
to go to the district board.

As to Calling More
As printed in last Tuesday's Times,

ch. Oswego. R. D. 7 | Harlow M. Fuller, Phoenix
^Kmillik, 109 W. Broadway,

Accepted; Claim Exemption
following were accepted and

discharge or exemptio:
M.Yandoh, 302 Waldradt St., Ful.

tifaiam Young. 525 Roch. St., Fulton
ik Van Amburg, 308 W. lit st., Ful.

d\ E . Thomas, Phoenix

Daniel C. Phillip's. Phoenix
Ray Harris, 509 Rochester street

Not Accepted
The following were rejected on the

physical examination; the residence is
Pulton unless otherwise specified:
James L. Walsh, Frank Sawyer, Aus-
tin Rowe, R. D. 3, Francis H. Morin.
Clarence D. Morrison, Francis C. Hill,
Brockport, Joseph E. Gilbert, Phoenix,

the board must secure 65 * men,, from
the 187 called last, to make up the
district quota of. 154. Eighty-nine
were securex from thV first lot callejd.
Thirty-two of those"examined, passed
ao4 claimed no exemption, leaving 33
to be secured from the 76 claiming
exemption. Of course if new instruc-
tions come catling for the discharge
of married men who have been held,
it will necessitate calling more men.

The men who claim exemption have
seven days in which to file claims from
the , time they were given their call to
appear for examination, and ten days
after that in which to file affidavits
supporting their claims.

AUTOMOBILE OVERTURNS._.

Party7 has Narrow Escape, One, Quite
Severely Injured

An attempt to save his hat. while
driving his automobile brought Frank
Cusack, and a party of his friends, en
route to Dempster Grove, to near des-
truction Saturday.

The party were three'' miles from
Oswego. A sudden gust of wind
threatened to carry along Mr. Cu-
sack's hat. H> reached out and in
doing this lost control of the car. The
car swerved sharply, overturned and
pinned the occupants beneath it

Miss Edna Youngs, Miss Martha
Chubb and Mrs. Pearl Osborne were
passengers. . The last named was
taken from under the forward part
of the car badly injured while the
rest of the party were cut and bruised.

Dr. E. J . Cusack of Fulton and Dr.
H. P. Wallace attended the party, all
of whom will probably recover.

is one of utmost importance owing to
he shortage of the food supply and
he demands which will be made upon
his supply, not only by American
•eople but by Europeans and others
wing to the prevailing war. House-
olders are urged by both the State
nd National governments to exert an
nuscal effort this year so that the

greatest possible amount of fruit and
stables may be preserved for win-

DIED SUDDENLY
Clarence Snyder of Palermo Victim of

Attack of Heart Trouble,

Clarence Snyder, aged 42 years,
dropped dead at his home in falermo
yesterday afternoon. Coroner E. J .
Cusack who was called, pronounced
death due to neuralgia of the heart.

Mr. Snyder was out in the barn,
where he was seized with a pain in the
chest. With one hand on his heart
be ran to the house "where he dropped

The deceased leaves a wife, two
daughters, Charlotte and Gretta, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Sny-
der, two brothers and two sisters.

The funeral will be held Thursday
at 12 o'clock at Palermo. Rev. Mr.
Curtis of Gilbert's Mills will afficiate,
and burial will be made in Mt. Adnah
cemetery.

ACCIDENTLY SHOT

John Chebelaer Receives Bullet from
' Small Rifle which he dropped.

John Chebelaer, Fay street, is rest-
ng as comtortabiy as could be ex-

pected today at the memorial hospit-
al. Chebelaer was accidently shot
with his own 22 caliber rifle while
boarding a north bound trolley Sun-
day night. *

In helping a child with him, on the
car, the rifle dropped and discharged,
he bullet into his groin. The bullet

was removed today.
Dr. A. L. Hall was In attendance.
Chebeiaei^ is—an -employee of the

Nestle Food Co.

DIFFERENCE
OF OPINION

As to the Proposed N«w Bridge over
the Hydraulic Raceway
in N. First Street

AMOUNT OF $8,000 VOTED
At a Meeting of Public Works Board

the Sum was Appropriated Subject
to Action by the Common Council—
If ill Owners Appeared at Meeting
and there was Some Disagre«msjnt—
Water Power Distribution the
Question.

A resolutionproviding for $8,000
to erect a new bridge over the hydrau-
lic raceway in North First street, was
pmssed by the Board of Public Works
at their regular meeting last night,
following a lengthy

,IEUT. KENDRICK PROMOTED

Relatives in this city of. William

of the United States
even years ani v/ho

T^endrick, who fiai bee'r* in the service
for the past
was recently

iromoted to the rank of second lieut-
nant, received word today that he has

been promoted to therank of first
ieutenant and was t./an^ferred on
Saturday to Fort Benjamin Harrison,
o which post Lieut Dr. F. E. Fox

has also been assigned.

MILK. ADVANCED

This was the maximum amount de-
creed necessary for the new bridge,
after a thorough inspection Sunday,
and extended conferences with mill
owners in the section. From all ep-
pearances, the bridge will be forth-
cowing be fore-winter.

prodatS* at
the canning and preserving of fruts

The resolution will go before the
Common Council next Friday njght,
and if considered favorably, the nec-
essary funds will be borrowed by that
body.

When the Board went into session
last night, F. A. Emerick of Oswego,
F. B. Dilts, B. W. Bennett, L. W.
Emerick. E. JL Redhead, W. P. Morin
of- the Chamber of "Commerce, and
others cam* before the Public Works
Commissioners. ^Engineers O. C.
Breed an<J G. W. Hackett were also
present.

Each of the aforementioned spoke
at length upon the character of the
new bridge, and it was evident that
some differences existed over the type
and construction. Proper distribution
of water power was the main question
a^issue.

M J wfea witii Messrs.
The retail price of millc in the city I Dilts and Bennett represented the

~. . , was advanced to ten cents a quart on J terests of the Volney, Paper Co., bad
vegetables will become a « « * « * I Saturday. The dealers claim the in- previously submitted propositions toof reducing the high cost of these food

products. * Canning and preserving
factories are. experiencing great diffi-
culty in securing cans for preserving
their products, owing to the fact that
such a great supply of tin and other
metals have* already been taken over
by the. federal government for the
purpose of manufacturing arms and
ammunitions. Glass containers are
also extremely high in price and as
a result of this it is ponted out by the
government officials that a great sup-
ply of fruits and vegetables, ordinar-
ily preserved by the canning factories,
will this year go to waste and that
part of it which is preserved by the
regular canning factories will be ex-

pp t
crease is due to a shortage of milk, take care of conditions and spoke atone factor being the Syracuse dealers
are coming within six miles of the city
to buy milk.

tremelx. ijigh in. prict, and. out of
reach of many.

Miss Chapman is an expert in her
ine and the officers of the Chamber

of Commerce urge that the demon-
stration which she is to give on the
above date be well attended.

SALOON MAN ARRESTED

Lawrence Kozak, a saloon proprie-
tor of West First street, was arraing-
ed, Saturday, on a charge of giving
away liquor on Sunday in violation
of the liquor tax law. He was held
to await the action of the grand jury.

* DWYER DECLINES TO RUN

Matthew T. Dwyer of Geveland,
who was designated as a candidate fo
the Democratic nomination for mem

declined, and
has filed notice to that effect at Os
wego.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test. At
Frank Wallace's. West Broadway —

E L K S BAND PROGRAM

Will be Given at Concert at Granby

MANY FIELDS OF BUCK WHEAT

Much more buckwheat than usua
apoears to have b«»*n sown in thfs
part of the state this year. A ride
from Fulton to Utica by way of Syr-
acuse a couple of days ago showed
many fields of this grainwhic h is
now white with blossoms. From ap-
pearances there will be no lack of Against high water.
material for pancakes next winter.

Center Tomorrow Evening.
The Elks Band has arranged the

olio wing program to be rendered at
k" ice cream festival which will beT~ .

'.eld in Jthe orchard of H. A. Thomson

Chief of Police Report
The report for the month of Aug-

f Granby Centre, Wednesday even-
ng. Ice cream, sandwiches, lemon-
de, and a corn roast will be served,

the proceeds to be shared by the band
and the* church af Granby Center:
March National Unity
Overture The Benefactor
Selection Princess Pat
Popular hits: Messrs. Van Buren. Mc-

Collum, Kecler and Merrifield with
band accompaniment.
(a) Down Honolulu Bay
(b) Oh, Johnny, Oh Johnny, how

you can love.
Overture Lustspiel
Selection Hart of Paddy Whack
Selection Wanderers Ziel
Selection Blue Paradise

Star Spangled Banner
This is the first appearance of the

band in concerts this season, no funds
having been appropriated in this city
and the concert should draw a large
crowd.

s h o w s * a r r e s t s ' thrCC f o r a s S a o l t i n

the third degree; three for being dis-
orderly persons and the rest drunks.
Fines collected totaled $140.00.
One was held for the grand jury, and
19 convicted. Twenty-eight arrests
were made in July, two Were held for
the grand jury and 21 convicted. Fines
amounted to $65.

Our Trouble**
Gibbs—So yoa blame jour present

troubles on the middleman, Dfbbt—
Not exactly. I bikme all our trouble*
on th« first man.—Dallas News.

Tee Much «f It.
"Was the dinner cooked to suit jomT*
"Yes, all but the bill. Take It back

and have it boiled down."—8t Lools
Post-Dispatch.

All boys think they wHl be richer
than their fathers; snd all girls think
they can k^p h'wtte better than their
mothers. Tfr-\. atraue to think this
untfl they .-> • a therm and mothers
themselvef ' - /•

length upon these. One, a proposition
to place a bulk bead before the bridge,
to allow the same flow of water be-
low, was considered. Another provid-
ing for a raise in the wattr level came
up.

E. R. Redhead, President of the
Victoria Paper Co., one of the largest
users of power objected vigorously to
any change in the present arrange-
ment To raise the water, or change
present conditions woujd possibly
throw thousands of dollars damages
on to the Victoria mills, he said. Over
600 feet of walls, not in form to stand
increased pressure would go out The
present bridge would answer for a
time, -he believes.
^ Mr." Emerick "declared he was an-
xious to see the-remedy applied at
once. To this end, the Volney Paper
Co^ had offered a share of a contribu-
tion toward the proposed bridge. And
engineers had submitted plans which
would protect all interests below. The
proposal was to the effect that should
a desired raise of level be granted the
Volney Paper Co. the. latter would
agree to construct bulkheads across
the race to protect property below

The main essential of the present
it was agreed upon, was, a bridge. A
bridge which would answer for future
needs, and stand as a permanent struc-
ture^. _.- - . .-_...

From the opinions which were ex-
pressed, the main idea appeared to
favor a conduit concrete bridge with
parapet walls.

The problem has many .tangents
both from personal and public prop-
erty interests and these may be suffi-
cient to prolong the preliminary dis-
cussion, to guard against the overflow
of North >First street, to allow full
efficiency to the industries affected
and to protect water rights and a
certain liberty for future develope-
ment of water power are some of the
considerations upon thr building of
his little bridge which '4 now about

40 feet wd* and perhaps'50 feet long.
This morning the east half of the

bridge waa barricaded against traffic.
The civil authorities took this action
as a precaution against accidents as
he structure has been condemned.

Later the Board exemtned the cost
f strettpaving and at 10:30 adjourn*

ment was taken.
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There is opposion and criticism

or
is

id money is

But

qu^rtprs against sending srnok-
to the soldiers. It is

everybodyV privilege to do exactly as
she—chooses in this matter,

made that tobacco is
and that an immense amount

consumed through it
uselessly. The latter part of the <r-
gmnent is largely true and the first
part doubtless fo to some extent

both of thc8«>»r«uauiits might
sensed against many other articles on
wbkh people spend money. Every
day in this country an immense sum
la spent on foods wheh are in the na-

._,Jbsrc 4>f luxuries or stimulants- and
* wKch accortiHfir~to ^hc phyiologtst*

people would be better off with-
A comparatively few stick to the

•fUete's ruleof-diet, eating only the
BKmrisfring items on the bill of fare

eschewing thote which merely
tickle th« palate. The rules of training
when men seek tbe best physical con-

as for mstancejm preparing
"lor a college boat race, generally call
Jor abstinence not only from tobacco
asd strong drink, bat from coffee, pie,
cake, candy and other similar luxur-
ies. The argument of useless expen-,
dftare might apply with equal force
•omany articles of men's and women's

In Germany the government
a measure of war economy has laid

certain rules in this respect. It
'is a fact that we are yet a long way

tire Spartan system of simplic-
ity and self-denial and it is a question

. simlier it would be wise in this coun-
try to attempt too much by drastic
resUaining ruTet.

belong. Hoarding ot fî ods, manipu-
lation ot prices in the market, the
buying up of food at the farms with
intrnt to let it rot there, can be step
ped. or, at worst, greatly minimized.
Provision can be ma<ie for publici\
controlled storage warehouses and t<>r
public terminal market systems, which
can play an important part in reduc-
ing costs. The cost of delivery may
be lowered by the working out of effi-
cient systems and state supervision.

But the bill, a compromise between
the Governor and legislators little
less than inimical to any form of food
control, lacks the teeth it should have.
It is deeply to be regretted that the
Governor did not stick to his original
proposals. When he abandoned them
to get his legislative opponents to
abandoned a wholly preposterous pro-
vision in their measure—that naming
the members of the Food Commis-
sion—he weakened the cause for
which he was working and he raised
obstacles to the complete and thor-
oughgoing price control for which
the consumers hoped. Amendments

offered by the Democrats
were practically identical with the
Governor's original proposal. These
ware that the State Food Commission
might take food for sale to the public
without long and tedious condemna-
tion proceedings and trial of the case
before a jury, and that municipalities
purchas and sell foods in emergency
without first obtaining the permission
ol .the. sta.te commission. These^ \f_
they had been adopted, would have
strengthened the
amendment urged in justice to New
York City, should also have been a-
dopted to make the bill fair. This^
would have relieved the state of any
part of the cost of municipal terminal

a citi/tnship that is loyal tirst to the
Tinted States More than that, it
inu>t !.a\r a i iti/enship whose lovalty
is l i f t coi i fh t io i ie i ! upon any set of

tacts or alliances or line-up of friends
or foes This republic and her wel-
fare must be not only of primary con-
sideration, it should be the sole1 con-
sideration The naturalized citizen
who affiliates with us in order to se-
cure the material advantages which
this lan-1 of liberty accords him, while
his first love is with the fatherland or
motherland, perjures himself when he
swears allegiance to the Government

of the United States. We don't want
his labor, his presence, his taxes, his
body alone; we want his heart, his
soul, his devotion. If he can't give
these in times of stress and storm, we
don't want him either as a citizen or
a resident. In the words of the popu-
lar song, "Don't bite the hand that's
feeding you." If you don't like the
country, the earth is big, go else-
where. Th« individual who foreswears
fealty to his native land and pledges
his allegiance to this, and, when the
crisis comes, places the interests of
his native land or of his parents' land
above the interests of the United
States, has utterly failed to grasp the
meaning of our citizenship, has failed
to feet'the spirit of our institutions.—
Utica Press.

OUR FAITH IN RUSSIA

Secretary Lansing has rendered a

markets, making the cities it all

.The proposition before Congress to
wealth pay a greater share of

war cost is in line with the course
d by* Great Britain, and has
to commend it. Particularly, it

seem, should those who are
large financial rewards oat of

industries which, the war has stim-
pay more heartily. It is true

the country Is fortunate in having
of ability enough to> successfully

are

warfare, and their capacity should
Wing them reward, hnt it also remains
trqc that war profits tan stand heavier

tibe than they have had.

conduct great industries which
accessary to the prosecution of

themselves. As the bHI ~stamls,~}few~
York will have to pay half the cost of
its 6wii markets and about two-thirds
of the state's share of the COft of
markets in all municipalities.

Nevertheless, though weaker than it
ought to have been, the bill is far bet-
ter than nothing. If the Governor ap-
points a competent commission and
tbe Senate does not precipitate a long
fight over the confirmation of Mr.
Perkins, who is scheduled to be one
of the members, it should be possible,
before winter to check the artificial
raising of food prices—perhaps even
to lower them in certain staples. There
is great need for such action. There
is unquestionably much suffering now
in this city because of the inflated
food market. There "is unquestionably
malnutrition of workers, due to sheer
inability to pay prevailing prices for
wholesome and nourishing food on
the prevailing wages.

It is a hugh problem the commis-
sion will have to tackle, because of
the bill's* shortcomings it will be diffi-
cult, perhaps impossible to do much
that is necessary. But at least a be-
ginning has been made in the enact-
ment of this measure, and notice has
been served on the food gamblers that
they'll have to more on.—New York
Tribune.

That was a remarkable showing
by Lame County, Kentucky, the

aaVtkpface of Abraham Lincoln. -Out
of 132 men examined for the first quo-

~ts> for the new draft army every one
peaeed the physica,1 exemination and
•ot one claimed exemption.

-*outras* with some districts.
Some

CONTROL WINS,
THUOGH HANDICAPPED

' ' The passage of the food control bill
- at Albany constitutes a considerable
*. victory for Governor Whitman over

ftia legislative adversaries. It consti-
tu tes , too, a considerable victory for
"< tke general public—the consumers—

•ver the food profiteers, the various
s of middle men, commission

food hoarders and general tix-
who have been largely re-

sponsible for the prevailing high prices
etf necessaries of life. For what prom-
! • » of relief it gets in this measure the

should be properly grateful. It
* is tirfortunate that the promise of re-

lot greater.
A xealous and diligent commission,

working under this measure in cooper-
•tfoa with the Federal Food Control-
ler; soould be able to do much to

ARE YOU AN AMERICAN

The man who is not whole-hearted-
ly with the United States in this war
is not a patriot. No matter what rea-
son he may assign for his indiffer-
ence, he is not a patriot There is a
deal of loose talk on the streets of our
cities and elsewherx. that evidences
the fact that Elihu Root knew where-
of he spoke when he denounced trea-
son in public places. One thing is as
certain as death itself. The American
citizen who is, 07 word or act, oppos-
ing or obstructing our adequate par-
ticipation in the war is opposing or
obstructing the Government of his
country and is, therefore, disloyal to
his country. lie may say that the
capitalists have thrust us into the
conflict, as many thoughtless and
biased radicals assert; he .may draw
his ancestry from Germany «r Aus-
tria; he may hate England, by virtue
of circumstances, our ally; he may
think that we have no business to mix
in European affairs; and for one of
these reasons he may be "against the
war." He is not a patriot; he is not
worthy of American citizenship.
Why? Because the success of our Re-
public • depends upon the willingness
of the minority to aacquiesce in the
will of the majority. It may be ar-
gued that the wishes of the majority
haven't been recorded. They have
and emphatically. This a repre-
sentative form of Government. We
legislate through our representatives
in Congress. We act through our
public officers. By an overwhelming
vote, Congress recognized the ex-
istence of a state of war between Ger-
many and this Nation. The President
approved. The draft and other war
legislation have been passed decisive-
ly. It is our war; th Government's
war; the country's war; the people's
war; your war and our war. He who
is not with us is against us.

The United States, to become a
great and powerful Nation, must have

phatic way the confidence of the Gov-
ernment in the future of Russia. The
recommendations of the Root mission
are being put into effect. Most con-
vincing detail to practical men, an ad-
ditional credit of 100,000,000 to Russia
was yesterday arranged. -

Gloomy forebodings which have
lately appeared in the press may have
arisen from anxiety about Riga. As
Mr. Lansing says, Riga "has fallen
several times before;" even if it really
falls, 400 miles of bad roads, marshes
and dreary country separates it from
Petrograd. Napoleon was ruined by
a "victorious" march to Moscow. A
-dash on Petrograd, even if the Ger-
mans have reserve forces for it, would
heighten their difficulties of transport.

A change of the seat of "Govern-
ment from Petrograd to Moscow would
be more than what happened when
the French Government went to Bor-
deaux, and it might have reasons less
connected with war precaution. Mos-
cow is the ancient capital, the heart
of Russia. It is less beset by vision-
aries than Petrograd- It is far from
the coast, where German influence is
strong. It is nearer the great grain
fields: and it has already been pro-
posed that part of the Petrograd pop'
ulation be sent away to regions "of
plenty to avert famine.

The news from Russia is none too
roseate at the best. That is no rea-
son for "hoping for the' worat" or
dwelling- on disasters- that have not
happened.—New York World.

WILD BLACKBERRIES
ii Picked by the Children They would

Help the Army and Navy to
Get Jam.

Washington, August 27 Wild black-
berries picked by children will help
the Army and Navy to «et the eleven
million pounds of blackberry jam they
must have. In view of the shortage
of cultivated blackberries, the United
States Department of Agriculture
urges the women and girls and boys
to gather all the wild blackberries
they can find, to supply commercial
canning establishments.

Blackberry jam is particularly de-
sirable because it has medicinal qual-
ities which counteract certain intestin-
al troubles, n addition to its welcome
place in the diet as a sweet.

The wild fruit is not ss pulpy and is
likely to be more seedy than the cul-
tivated varities, but there is *n abund-
ance in many of the Northern States.
The difficulty of getting help on a
commercial scale has prevented the
gathering of the wild berries, but if
(he children can be enlisted to do
their patriotic part, it will give the
packers a chance to supply what the
military authorities need. It is alsi,
pointed out that at the prevailing
prices they may get good money re-
turn for their time and labor.

= Daddy's =
Bedtime Story

In a Deep Forest

D

Y
SOW AS YOU WILL.

OU male* take this world aa you
come and go,

And you win "60
That fat* will squar* the account

-- We•ear
Whosvsr com** out behind.

And all thing* bad that a man baa dona,
By whatsoever Induced,

CAtne back to meet him one by one, ,
*va the chickens come home to roost

TW mar starve your soul and stint your
heart

With the huska of a barren creed,
©ttfr Christ will kXHtmM 70* ylayofl raw

Part,
. Will know In your hour of need.
And then, aa you wait for death to dome.

What hope can there be deduced
From a creed atone? You,win lie them

dumb,
While your chicken* 6ofB* home to

roost . . •

Sow aa jrou will. TherVa a time to reap
For the grood and bad aa well,

And conscience, whether awake or aalaap,
la either a heaven or- helL

And all thing* batt must take their Jtlaoe,
By whateoever induced.

Come back to meet you face to face,
Aa your chlckejna come home to roost.

Whether you are over or under the add
The result will be the same.

You cannot escape the hand of God..
You must bear your sin and ahame. -

No matter what'a carved am a marble alak.
When the items are all produced;

Ton will find St, Peter was keeping tab.
And the chickens come home to roost

-Unidentified.

[Adapted From Grimm's Fairy Talfta.]
A DDT finished painting tbe dog-

house and then told Jack and
Evelyn a story atx>ut a man lost

In a big forest
"When a princess left word for tbe

man who had the power to break her
horrid spell to follow her to the gold-
en castle of Strom berg he started off
happily. But he missed the right road
and wandered about in the woods for
two weeks. Night came on, and be
lay down under a bush to rest and
sleep, quite worn out by tramping so
far.

"Tbe next day he went on again,
thinking to rest under some forest
covert, as he had before. But Just as
be lay down he beard such a howling
and walling that he could not sleep.

"He waited till It was dark and folks
had begun to light up their houses.
Then, seeing a little glimmer ahead
of him, he went toward i t He found
that the light came from a house that
looked smaller than it really was. Tbe
contrast lay in its height and that of
tl$ big giant who stood In front of It

man thought to himself, 'If
that ff* * n t

sees me
ing Into
house my life

• • + + + • • + • • • • • • • • • •

worth much.'"ft!
while,

"I will 4ook an my

awnile. Dot
soon he sum-
moned up all
b i s courage
and went to-

• PROVING TH^IR WORTH.

^

• Iu the present war crisis com-
• mm-ittl orKUtiiiCHtiotis over the
+ land have been fulMiliug their des
• tiny ri^Lt well mid proving their
•> UbefuliK-ss iu providing the intt-
• cniuery tor doing promptly and
• effectively the community thing*
• requiring action. Never has there
• been a greater opportunity for
4 the commcrviul organization not
• only to justify its existence, but
• to prove its positive necessity to
• the community. The solution of
• the food iiuestion, recruiting for
• army and navy, raising of the
• liberty loan und the Red Croaa
• fund—these are but a few of
• the vrurtiinG requirements which
• commercial organizations have
• been meeting,', and meeting In a
• way to cuiifie wonder and Batia-
• factkn, if one had time to ex-
O pend on such minor matters as
• wonder and satisfaction.. In a
• word, however, the activities of
• commerv.lal organizations gener-
• ally In the past few weeks have
• demonstrated how much the in-
4 dividual and the nation are de-
• pendent upon the properly equip-
4 ped community force found in
4 tbe chamber of commerce, the
*> board of trade, the commercial
4 club or similar organization. And
• the end is not yet. Only a begin-
4 ning has been made. Greater de-
4 manda are right ahead, and It is
4 up to the commercial organiza-
4 tlons to meet these demands.—
4 Town Development Magazine.
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giant saw htm he called out: I t la
lucky for me that you came, for I
have had nothing to eat for a long
t|me. Now r can have 70a for my

THE LAW OF WEALTH.
IkfAK'S the e|m and wealth the vine.
**»• Stanch and strong the tendril* twin*.
Yhooffh the frail rtngleta thee d+oetve.
None from {ta stock that vine can reave.
F»ar not then, then child innrm.
There's no God dare wrong a worm.
Laurel crowns cleave to deserts
And power to him who power exerta.
Hast not thy ahare? On wln#sd feet.
Lo, it rashes thee to meet!
And all that nature, made thy own*
Floating* in air or pent in stone,
WDJ rive the hills and swim th* sea.
And, like thy shadows, follow thee. *

-Ralph Waldo

IMPRESSION OF FORCE

Given to French Writer by the Brit-
Hgasrtgut

down food prices to where ihty a distinctive nationality. It must bave

WWskey.

The Alliance Press Agency, of Eng-
land, quotes the London Daly-Mail
correspondent as follows: 'The care
for war weariness add tbe remedy for
pessimism/' is how M. George Ber-
thoult, chief editor of "Liberte," sums
ut> his impressions after a visit to
Viray and Messines rides. "What
cannot be too much emphasized," be
writes, - "is the impression of
driving force, discipline, organization,
power and health conveyed by the
Brtish army. Every 'soldier has the
soul of a conqueror; they feel that
they dominate the boche despite his
reinforcements from the Russian
front.

"Wonderful too, is the way supplies
are taken to the troops in the trenches*
We drank lemonade on Messines
ridge. Pipes for conveying water to
new positions were laid the day be-
fore the battle.

"If an officer wants whiskey, he
must have a written order from his
chief; it is absolutely forbidden to the
men; and these rigorous regulations
apply equally to French civilians
throughout the departments occupied
by the British."

DUTY.
YpO look op and not down,
•*• To look forward and aot

To look out and not in. and
To land a hand.

~Edwa*&.Sv«ratt Bate.

N0SLCKE8S.
oobU! And the nobitn— that ttts

la otto n « , slMping. bat n*r«r

« ' | would rttfiW roo dldnV.aati
the man. 1 4o not willingly give my-
self op to be eaten. If you want food
I have enough hare to supply your
hunger/ «. -•• «• - « » -rrt^g^. w

"So they both went inaid* tfct house
and sat down at a table. The man
brought out the enchanted loaf, the
mati Hid the wjne that a princess- had
laft for him. Although he had eaten
of them all the time he had been wan-
dering abflut In tbe forest, they were
still the same Jn amount as when be
started. "" ' "". ~ ^Jpzar-

"The giant was much ffc&MA with
the food and ate and dranH to his
heart's content When supper w*ts ft»*
Ished the man asked tbe giant M fetf
could tell the way to the golden castte
of 8tromberg.

"Said the giant: 'I p\\ look on my
map. On It are marked all the towns,
Tillages and big houses around bars.'

"8o the giant fetched his map and
looked for the golden castle of Strom-
berg. But he could not find t t

"'Nerer mind,* said he. 1 hare a
larger map upstairs In tn* cupboard,
and we win look on that* *

"But they searched In rain, for tbe
castle was not on tbe big map •tan,"
feddy ended.

CHICAGO HAS I'A,UOU

FLOURISHING GARDENS

Number Trebles Last Year's Effort,
Doe to Wartime Activity.

Chicago hat 128,000 flourishing food
gardens, covering 14,000 acrts, and the
state of Illinois has 800,000 gardens,
according to a surrey recently com-
pleted by the National Emergency Food '
GaraW Commission. •*

Chicago gardens bare trebled In num.
ber ilnce las£ year. The larger cities
in Illinois hare almost four timea as
man/ food gardens this summer. In
the smauef to^nt the acreage has been
doubled over that (ft 9 rear ago.

Mrs. John D, Sherman Of Chicago,
chairman of toe conservation depart-
ment of the General Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs and member of the com-
mission, enlisted thousands of women
in garden work. J |

Every kind of an organisation nai
received garden manuals, including the
Bindery Women's union ot Chicago,
the board of education and the oftdaJs*
ef the Cook county schools and th«
Garden Club of America,

In Otiincr, a city of abont 40.000 pop*
ulatfcat, it is estimated there- are about
8,000 gtftfens, with a total of 12,000
acres, or f&eut one garden to ever?
five persons. This will probably be the
average for citfs* between 20,000 and
100,000 population.

PROVIDING HOMES.

"Wta rfaa hi autjsatr to mast thin* own.
—Jamas Russall ZJOWSIL

f Boa* to
la the year 1716 a girl called Marie

sTAbbadie was hired as a servant In
aa ten at Flerrefltte, France. She was
the daughter of peasants named Dom-
inique Habas and Marie d'Abbadlev
A Bearnais from the village of Bosilh,
whose name was Jean de S t Jean,
stayed in this Inn, saw the pretty maid,
fell In lore with her and on May 80,
1719, wedded her in the church at As-
sat They had several daughters, the
eldest of whom on Feb. 20, 1754, was
married at Boeilh to Henri Bernadotte,
physician, .son of lean Bernadotte, mas.
ter tailor. Their son was Napoleon's
marshal, Bernadotte, who became king
of Sweden and whose great-grandsons
are) respective^ King Ouatmve V. 0/
Sweden and Jfyg Haakoa VII. of Nor-
way.

Powtr of Eloquence.

Lsngsvfty.
As a rule, married people Uve longer

than single and those who have to
work hard far their living longer than
those who do sot. The average of lon-
gevity is higher aosoog civilised than
uncivilised races*. Further, people .of
large build live loafer than those st
•man, but those of aUddle atae Uve
longer than either.

Qclilei and the Swinging Lamp.
The boy Galilei, sitting with hi

dreds of others In the Cathedral of
Pisa od a Sunday morning, saw an at-
tendant draw aside the heavy banging
lamp to light it and then let It swing.
Many other eyes saw the same thing,
but there was onlj that pair m Qalllef s
head which really observed what hap-
pened. He alone noticed that as the
•wings of the k«ge lamp became small-
er and smaller they always took the
same time. He proved it by counting
them with his pulse. He had ™ ^ t a
great discovery, out of which grew the
pendulum dock and the accurate
uxement of time.

SOLDIER'S RISK IN WAR

Washington. August 25—That the
risk of the fighting man is not nearly
so great as is popularly imagined is
the belief of Marine Corps officials
here who have compiled statistics
covering the All led losses in the war.

A careful estimate shows that only
one man in fifteen is killed, and one
man out of five hundred looses a
limb. Recent reports from French
•nd^British hospitals show that about
95 per cent recover from wounds,!
while about 90 per cent are abte to
return to the firing line.

A story is toM
orator, OTonneil.

of the great Irish
An attack had been

made upon him in the house of com-
mons* When O'Connell arose to reply
his lofty brow was black with thun-
der and his arm uplifted as if to strike.
Then* checking himself, he said, "But
the gentleman says be lores Ireland."
Lowering his tone to the rippling mur-
mur of a summer brook, he continued,
"I have no words of- bitterness at re-
proach for any man who loves Ire-
land.** The pathos in tbe fragmentary
utterance of the last word brought
tears to the eyes of many veterans of
the heose.

Praise For ths Growler*,
T h e growlers," says a Georgia phi-

losopher, Mare the boys that keep the
world moving, for when folks are
growling all the time the world stops
to ask the reason and straightway finds
a remedy for the trouble. If the world
paid any attention to the optimists
thtntft would be at a standstill. Tak-
ing it for granted that everything'r
O. K. Is the end of progress.*'—Atlanta
Constitution.

Antiquity conceal* the origin of gold
leaf, but it was used in the eighth cen-
tury before the Christian era, and the
process of preparing it by hammering
la believed to have been the sense then
aanow.

Give Har Time.
Teacher-Do you know the population
f N f k ? M p p

of New fork? Mamie Backrow-Kot
all of them, ma'am* ̂ Bat, then, we're

1 lived here ontj two £earapBck

Distinguishing Marks.
"My dinner coat needs a button, Ju-

lia, Please attend to it tonight"
"But I can't ten your dinner coat

from your breakfast Jacket dear.*'
"Why, tbe breakfast jacket has eggs

on it and tbe dinner coat gravy."—
St Lodis Post-Dispatch.

Gentle Finality.
"What Is the pcedse significance of

the phrase the Incident is dosed r »
"Ifs a polite way," answered Sena-

tor Sorghum, "of aaying, 'What are
yon going to do about itr "—Washing-
ton Star.

Everything great is aot always good,
but an good things are great—Demos-
tfcenes.

One Commercial Organisation Nas si
Unique Plan.

The housing question-Is one wMcn
has provoked much talk, several ex-
periments and some little results in
many industrial communities over this
land, says the Town Development Mag*
same. Anything which offers a prac-
tical solution of tbe problem of pro-
viding houses for the workers who can-
not find places to live is worthy of co»-
stderation. Johnstown. Pa., thrpogh
Its chamber of commerce, however, is
DTobably the_ first community of record
which has "tackled the question from
an entirely new and individualistic an-
gle. To begin with, the Johnstown
chamber of commerce admits the
bousing situation in that city is unde-
niably bed. It sees this condition, rec-
ognizes it and publishes it Johnstown
has decided to do away with eternal
discussion of tbe problem or its ex-
istence and get down to brass tacks.

The housing committee and the pub-
licity committee of the chamber have
joined hands and have undertaken a
campaign to learn the needs and de-
sires of the people in tbe way of homes
and sites for homes. Actual statistics
are sought, and it is proposed to set
down tbe figures la public where aD
can see and ponder. These figures will
Include the number of homes wanted,
the character of homes desired, the lo-
cation preferred, the amount of money
co hand for building a home, the value .
of lota owned or to be acquired and the
funds - seeded to place tbe particular
family at its own particular hearth-
stone. With these facts in Jsand, it is
Relieved It win be possible to devise a
way in which each Individual need can
be met and by which tbe various locali-
ties can be built np at the least cost on
the most comprehensive plan.

This plan differs very materially from
most bousing undertakings, starting as
it does wtth the individual and his
home desires and seeking to make the
housing plan coincide with the Indi-
vidual desires rather than compelnng
the individual to fail in with some gen-
eral housing scheme.

A Wartimo Industry.
ID Lafayette, Ind., the women seem

to be doing their bit by knitting, an
art in which a growing Interest is evi-
dent Instruction in knitting is given
at the Chamber of Commerce rooms by
two expert knitters, and large num-
bers of the women of the city bave
taken advantage of the opportunity to
take up frnirting om a rather extensive
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For Street Wear
The tailored suit here illustrated Is

developed In rnivy blue serge and
tailored in biifli a wuy as to accentu-

tbe slim lines of tbe figure. The
•veltline method is used to emphasize
tbe yoathfuiness of the figure. Bone
buttons afford smart trimming.

Packing Salt Pickled
Green Tomatoes In Brine

Water tight kegs or crocks may be
used to bold pickled tomatoes. Wash
thoroughly and steam the kegs or
creeks.

Wash the tomatoes. On the bottom
of tbe container place a layer of dm
and a handful of mixed spice. Pack
the container full of tomatoes. Add a
top layer of dill and spice. Poor over
all enough weak brine to cover the to-
matoes. Cover with a cheesecloth and
a clean board cover. Place upon the
board cover a clean stone weight suf-
ficiently heavy to bold the tomatoes
beneath the surface of the brine.

Leave in a warm room until fermen-
tation is completed and no bubbles rise
to the surface when the receptacle is
tapped gently. Skim off any scum
f̂ormed during fermentation. Store re-

ceptacle in a cool place. Cover the
top of the brine with hot paraffin to
form an air tight surface.

To make weak brine use one-half
pint of vinegar, three-fourths cupful of
salt, one gallon of water. Stir until
salt is entirely dissolved.

The "charger? of the Bible was a
shallow vessel for receiving water or
blood. It was also used for preserving

..offering* of fine floor with- oi) (Num-
bers vii, 79).

Home Cookery
M»at Turnover*.

Chop the meat. If the quantity on
hand is small mix with it leftover 10-
tato or rice. Seusun with suit, IWIUKT,
onion, etc. 1'luot; iiiiing vii circular
pieces of biscuit dough about the size
of a saucer. Fold over the dough and
crimp edges together. Bake for about
one-half hour in a hot oven. Serve
with brown sauce.

Ptanut 8oup
Heat one pint of milk until luke-

warm. Add two rounded tablespoon*
fula of peanut butter mixed to a
smooth paste with a little of the milk.
Salt to taste. Thicken with one tea-
spoonful of butter or savory fat mixed
with one tablespoonful of flour. Bring
almost to the boiling point and serve

Mock Duck.
On a round steak cut thin place a

stuffing of breadcrumbs well seasoned
with chopped onions, butter or other
fat, salt, pepper and flavorings such as
sage, celery seed, etc., if desired. Boll
the steak around the stuffing, and tie
in several places with a string. If the
steak Is tough, steam or stew the roll
unto tender, bef oce roasting in the oven.

KftZAN

Fr«noh Toast.
Beat up together one egg, one cupful

of skim or whole milk and salt to taste.
Place a small quantity of butter, ba-
con fat or other suitable fat in a
broad bottom frying pan. Dip slices
of stale bread into the egg and milk
mixture until they are thoroughly moist
and fry on both sides until a goldei.
brown. Serve hot with or without
sirup. _ . .. . . . . . ,

Ch*«M and Greens Roll.
Cook two quarts of spinach, Swiss

chard or other greens. Drain and dress
with one tableapoonful of butter. Chop
and add one cupful of grated cheese
and breadcrumbs enough to make it
mixture sufficiently stiff to form into
a roTC Place in an oblong pan and
cook in a moderate oven for twenty
minutes. When cold the mixture may
be sliced in one-half inch pieces and
served on lettuce leaves with salad
dressing. , • • • - , .

Meat and BrMdotfnunb Cakes.
To four parts of chopped or ground

meat 'add one part' soaked bread-
crumbs, a small quantity1 of. chopped
onion and salt atad pepper to taste.
Mix and form Into small round cakes.
Brown tbe cakes in butter or other fat,
turning them.

Save Simple Remedies
For Sickness at Home

We are plunged into that horrible
condition called war. Among tbe many
hardships that the-people win have to
bear are those- relating to the care of
the sick at home, writes Dr. F. W. St
John in the Farm Journal, The. army
and navy will draw heavily upon the
active members of the medical profes-
sion, as well as upon all medical and
surgical supplies.

The price of medicines and dressings
which are now abnormally high will
continue to soar, and the doctor should
be prepared, as far as possible, to care
for those who are producing the means
of warfare as well as the food and
clothing.

I would suggest that during the sea-
son every one gather such simple rem-
edies as boneset, wormwood, sage, cat-
nip, etc., aa they are all useful in the
home. Save all • the old linen that is
not needed for others to be used in
dressing wounds. Keep on hand a lib-
eral supply of ground mustard, Epsom
salts, castor oil, etc., as they will cer-
tainly be* used in pla,ce of the more ex-
pensive preparations.

New York State Fair
One of the Nation's

FOOD TRAINING CAMPS>

BIG AGRICTJXTTJEA1 EXHIBITS
STIREIHG WAB EXHIBITS

| ^ ^ STEOHG XSH OF HATION TO SPEAK

OL:
CURWQDD

SYNOPSIS OF THE
PRKVIOU8 CHAPTERS

CHAPTER I—Kazan, the wild
sledge dog, one-quarter wolf and three
quarter "hutky," distrustful of all men
because of their brutal treatment of
him, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him in new and
strange surroundings.

CHAPTER II—He shows snarling
enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and his wife to the
Red River camp.

CHAPTER III—Kazan knows that
McCready is a murderer. McCready
stealthily caresses Isobel's hair and
Kazan attacks him. Thorpe whips
Kazan. McCready tries to murder
Thorpe and attacks Isobel. Kazan
kills him and then, fearing the club
in punishment, runs away into the
forest.

CHAPTER IV—Torn between love
of his mistress, the fear of his mas-
ter's cluh and. the desires of th« wolf
nature .in him, he at length sends
forth the wolf cry.

CHAPTER V—Kazan runs with
the wolves, fights their leader, be-
comes master of the pack, and mates
with Gray WoM.

CHAPTER VI—Kazan and_ the
pack attacked Pierre Radrsion, his
daughter Joan and her baby, but in
the battle Kazan turns dog again and
helps drive off the wolves.

CHAPTER VII—Kazan's wounds
are dressed and he is tied to the
sledge.

CHAPTER VIII—Pierre and Kaz-
an drag the sledge. Gray Wolf fol-

lows at a distance. Pierre does, t4Q
miles away from their home on the1

Little Beaver.
CHAPTER IX—Out of a blizzard

Kazan drags the stedge with Joan and
the baby on it to, safety and then goes
back to Gray Wolf. He spends the
long winter hovering between the lure
of Joan and* the baby and Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER X—In their den on the
top of- Sun Rock puppies comes to
Gray Wolf and Kazan in the spring.

CHAPTER X I ^ A lynx kills the
puppies and blinds Gray Wolf. Kaz-
an kills the lynx. Joan and her hus-
band go away to the South. Kazan
stays with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER XII—Kazan and Gray
WY>lf travel. He is eyes to* her \fad
she is ears and nose to him.

CHAPTER XIII—Paul Weyman,
scientist, and Henri Loti, trapper, cap-
ture and imprison Kazan and Gray
Wolf. Weyman is permitted by Ka-
zan p> pet him, but Gray Wolf sulks
and goes on a" hunger strike. Wey-
man quietly releases them in the dead
of night.

CHAPTER XIV—Sandy McTrfg-
ger shoots Kazan and discovers from
the collar on the n<ck that it is a dog
and not a wolf that he has wounded.

CHAPTER XV—Sandy muzzles
Kazan while he is unconscious and
afterwards clubs and tortures the dog
into sullen submission. They travel
to Red Gold City and Sandy matches
Kazan against a Great Dane for a fin-
ish fight.

CHAPTER XVI—The dogs refuse
to fight. A Northwest Mounted ser-
geant prevents their owners from kill-
ing them and a Smithsonian Institu-
tion scientist buys them both for
sledge dogs.

CHAPTER XVII—Blind and alone
instinct guides her back to Sun Foclc
Gray Wolf finds clams along the river
bed to keep from starving and her
to wait for Kazan.

But each day Kazan puzzled him
more. No amount of kindness on his
part could bring a responsive gleam in
Kazan's eyes. Not once did Kazan
signify a willingness to become friends.
And yet he did not snarl at McGill, or
snap at his hands when they came
within reach. Quite frequently Sandy
McTrigger came over to the little
cabin where McGill was staying, and
three times Kazan leaped at the end
of his chain to get at him, and his
white fangs gleamed as long as Sano>
was in sight Alone with McGUl/he
became quiet Something told/hlm
•that McGill had come as a friend that
night when he and the big Dane stood
shoulder to shoulder in the cage that
had been built for a slaughter pen.
Away down in his brute heart he held
McGill apart from other men. He had*
no desire to harm him. He tolerated
him, but showed none of the growing
affection of the huge Dane, it was
this fact that puzzled McGllL He had
never before known a dog that he
could not make love him.

Today he placed the tallow and bran
before Kazan, and the smile In his
face gave way to a look of perplexity.
Kazan's lips had drawn suddenly back.
A fierce snarl rolled deep In his throat
The hair along his spine stood up. His
muscles twitched. Instinctively the
professor turned. Sandy McTrigger
had come up quietly behind him. His
brutal face wore a grin as he looked
at Kazan.

"It's a fool Job—tryin* to make
friends with him,** he said. Then he
added, with a sudden Interested gleam
in his eyes, "When you startinT

"With first f r o s f replied McGill.
"It ought to come soon. Fm going to
join Sergeant-Conroy and his party at
Fond du Lac by the 1st of October.**

MAnd you're going up to Fond du
Lac—Alone?" queried Sandy. "Why
don't you take a man?*

The little professor laughed softly.
"Why?" he asked. *Tve been

through the Athabasca waterways a
dozen times, and know the trail as
well as I know Broadway. Besides, I
like to be alone. And The work Isn't
too hard, with-the currents all flowing
to the north and east**

Sandy was looking at the Dane, with
his back to McGill. An exultant gleam
shot for an instant into his^eyes.

"You're taking the dogs?"
"Yes.**
Sandy lighted his pipe, and spoke

like one strangely curious.
"Must cost a heap to take these

trips o' yourn, don't it?**
"My last cost about seven thousand

dollars. This will cost five,** said Mc-
GU1.

"Scotr breathed Sandy. "An* you
carry all that along with youJ Ain't
you afraid—something might hap-
pen—T

The little professor was looking the
other way now. The carelessness in
his face and manner changed. His
blue eyes grew a shade darker. A

BLOODED HOSSSS ABD CATTLE
HHITABY BAHDS

' HEW EHTE&TAINGEOT FEATtHQB

Attend tbe State Fair—Learn Yoar Country's Needs
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CHAPTER XVIII.

The Last of McTrigger.
Sixty miles farther north Kazan

lay at the end of his fine steel chain,
watching little Professor McGill mix-
ing a pail of tallow and bran. A
dozen yards from him lay the big
Dane, his huge jaws drooling in antici-
pation of the unusual feast which Mc-
Gill was preparing. He showed signs
at pleasure when McGill approached
Mm with a quart of the mixture, sod
he gulped It between his huge Jaws.
The little man with the cold blue eyes
and the gray-blond hair stroked his
back without fear. His attitude was
different when he turned to Kazan,
Bis movements were filled with cau-
tion, and yet his eyes and his lips
were smiling, and he gave the wolf-
dog no evidence of his fear, IX it could
be called fear.

The little professor, who was up in
the north country for the Smithsonian
Institution, had -spent a third of his
life among dogs. He lored them, and
understood them. He had written a
number of magazine articles on dog
Intellect that had attracted wide at-
tention among naturalists. It was
largely because he loved dogs, and
understood them more than most men,
that he had bought Kazan and the big
pane on the night when Sandy Me-
Trigger and his partner had tried to,
get them to fight to the. death in the
Red Gold City saloon. The refusal of
the two splendid beasts to kill each
other for the pleasure of the three
hundred men who had assembled to
witness the fight delighted him. He
had already planned a paper on the
incident Sandy had told him the story
of Kazan's capture, and of his wild
mate, Geajr Wolf, and tbe professor,
had asked him a ttoosandjiuestions.

Five Times He Fired at Twenty P*em*

hard smile which Sandy did not see
hovered about his lips for an Instant.
Then he turned, laughing.

*Tm a very light sleeper,** he said.
"A footstep at night rouses me. Bven
a man's breathing, awakes me, when I
make up my mind that I must be on
my guard. And, besides"—be drew
from his pocket a shining Wue-«teeled
automatic—"I know how to use this.**
He pointed to a knot In the wall of
the cabin. "Observe," he said. Five
times he fired at 20 paces, and when
Sandy went up to look at the knot he
gave a gasp. There was one jagged
hole where the knot had been.

"Pretty good." he grinned. "Most
men couldat do better^ that with a
rifle.*

When Sandy left McGill followed
him with'a suspicions gleam in his
eyes, and a curious smfle on his lip*
likes be turned to Kazan.

"Guess you've got him figgered out
about right "old-.man," he laughed soft-
ly. "I don't blame you very much for

get Um by the tnroat "Per-

ITe shoved his hands deep In his
pockets, nnd went into the cabin. Ka-
zan dropped hia head between his
forepaws, and lay still, with wide-open
ey«-s. It was late afternoon, early in
September, and each night brought
now the first chill breaths of autumn.
Kazan watched the last glow of the
sun as It faded out of the southern
skies. Darkness always followed
swiftly after that, and with darkness
came more fiercely his wild longing
for freedom. Night after night he had
gnuwed at his steel chain. Night after
night he had watched the stars, and
the moon, and had listened for Gray
Wolfs call, while the big Dane lay
sleeping.

Tonight it was colder than usual,
and the keen tang of the wind that
came fresh from the west stirred him
strangely. It set his blood afire with
what the Indians call the Frost Hunger.
Lethargic summer was gone and the
days and nights of hunting were at
hand. He wanted to leap out into free-
dom and run until he was 'exhausted,
with Gray Wolf at hts side. He knew
that Gray Wolf was off there—where
the stars hung low in the clear sky,
and that she was waiting. He strain-
ed at the end of his chain, and whined.
All that night he was restless—more
restless than he had been at any time
before. Once, in the far distance, he
heard a cry that he thought was the
cry of Gray Wolf, and his answer
roused McGill from deep sleep. It
was dawn, and the little professor
dressed himself and came out of the
cabin. With satisfaction he noted the
exhilarating snap in the air. He wet
bis fingers and held them above his
head, chuckling when he found the
wind had swung into the north. He
went to~ Kazan, and talked to him.
Among other things he said, ThlsTl
put the black flies to sleep, Kazan. A
day or two more of it and well start**

Five days later McGill led first the
Dane, and then Kazan, to a packed
canoe. Sandy McTrigger saw them off,
and Kazan watched for a chance to
leap at Mm. Sandy kept luVdlstanceV
and McGill watched the two with a
thought that set the blood running
swiftly behind the mask of his care-
less smile. They had slipped a mile
down-stream when he leaned over and
laid.a fearless hand on Kazan's head.
Something in the touch of that hand,
and in the professor's voice, kept Ka-
zan from a desire to snap at him. He
tolerated the friendship with expres-
sionless eyes and a motionless body.

*T was beginning to fear I wouldn't
have much sleep, old boy,** chuckled
McGill ambiguously, "but I guess I
can take a nap now and then with you
along !**

He made camp that night fifteen
miles up the lake shore. The big
Dane he fastened to a sapling 20 yards
from his small silk tent but Kazan's
chain he made fast to the butt of a
stunted birch that held down the tent-
flap. Before he went into the tent for
the night McGill pulled out his auto-
matic and examined it with care.

For three days the Journey con-
tinued without a mishap along the
shore of Lake Athabasca. On the
fourth night McGill pitched his tent
in a dump of bansklan pine a hundred
yards back from the water. All that
day the wind had come steadily from
behind them, and for at least a half
of the day the professor had been
watching Kazan closely. From the
west there had now and then come a
scent that stirred him uneasily. Since
noon he had sniffed that wind. .Twice
McGill had heard him growling deep
In his throat and once, when the
scent had come stronger than usual,
he had bared his fangs, and the bris-
tles stood up along his spine.

For an hour after striking camp the
little professor did not build a fire,
but sat looking up the shore of the
lake through ĥ s hunting glass. It
was dusk when he returned to where
he had pttt up his tent and cbataed-
the dogs. For a few moments he
stood "unobserved, looking at the wolf-
dog. Kazan was still uneasy. He lay
facing the west. McGill made note of
this, for the big Dane lay behind Ka-
zan—to the east Under ordinary con-
ditions Kazan would have faced him.
He was sure now that there v.as some-
thing in the west wind. A lit.le shiver
ran up his back as he thought of what
it might be.

Behind a rock he built a very small
fire, and prepared supper. After this
he went into the tent and when he
came out be carried a blanket under
his jrm. He chuckled as he stood for
a moment over Kazan.

••We're not going to sleep in there
tonight old boy," he said. 1 don't
like what you've found in the west
wind. It may be a—thunderstorm!"
He laughed at his Joke, and buried
himself In a dump of stunted ban-
skians 30 paces from the tent Here
he roBed himself in Ms blanket, and
went to sleep.

It was a quiet starlit night, and
hours afterward Kazan dropped his
nose between his forepaws and
drowsed. It was the snap of a twig
that roused Mm. The sound did not
awaken tbe sluggish Dane but in-
stantly Kazan** head was alert nil
keen nostrils sniffing the air. What he
had smelled all day was heavy about
him now. He lay still and quivering.
Slowly, from out of the bsiwkians be-
hind the tent there came a figure. It
was not the little professor. It ap-
proached cautiously, with lowered
head and hunched shoulders, and the
starlight revealed the murderous face
of Sandy McTrigger. Kazan crouched
low. He laid his head flat between
his forepaws. IBs long fangs gleamed.
But he made no sound that betrayed
his concealment under a ttyick ban-
sklan shrub. Step by step 8andy ap-
proached, and st last he reached the
flap of the tent He did not carry a

fa

lu""Silently, swiftly—the volf now
every movement, Kazan en me to hu
feet. He forgot ^he chain that h«!«i
him. Ten feet away stood th*» em»my
he hated above all others he uml ev»p
known. Every ounce of strength in
his splendid body gathered Itself for
the spring. And then he leaped. This
time the chain did not pull him bnck,
almost neckbroken.' Age and the ele-
ments had*weakened the leather cv\-
lar he had worn since the days of hi*
slavery in the traces, and it gave way
with a snap. Sandy turned, and in a
second leap Kazan's fangs sank Into
the flesh of his arm.

With a startled cry the man fell,
and as they rolled over on the ground*
the big Dane's deep voice rolled out
in thunderous alarm as he tugged at
his leash. In the fall Kazan's hold was
broken. In an instant be was on his
feet ready for another attack. And
then the change came. He was free.
The collar was gone from his neck.
The forest the stars, the whispering
wind were all about him. Here were
men, and off there was—Gray Wolf!
His ears dropped, and he turned swift-
ly, and slipped like a shadow back Into*
tbe glorious freedom of his world.

A hundred yards away something^
stopped him for an instant It wa#
not the big Dane's voice, but the sharp
crack—crack—crack, of the little pro-
fessor's automatic And above that
souad there rose the voice of Bandy
McTrigger in a weird and terrible-
cry.

(Continued it our next if sue)

War Food—Soup

FIRST * *Dt 9f
A-SUPtR DREONOT
K O O K - B Y .

1H 8OIIIH6

SOME
AMP PEPPER,
LETTING THKMaWC CALL SOUf>
OR XOOP (

ALMOST &VEHY NATIOM MAS ITS
FAVORITE ftOUP —

IHE EttGUSHMAN ' •

A S gEEf'Apo
Soup*

JINGOES, WE fcVE SOME
6AUY GOOD SOOP V

IKlflHMAN HAS titS CREEN PEA
' — - * • - SOUP O A VERY DENSE

- ~~ "Aft OHLTQKE ' """ K ° "
,9 U- 5 * MEMBER.
* • HIS FAMILY WHO

& f KTITU

|ME JTAL4AI1
BOASTS OF VERMICELLI

soup - THE MACAROHI IN
TME SOUP LOOK LIKELQNe

WOHMS, AND MAYBf TH«T IS
WHY IT 15 CALllb ,WORMICELU

MOCK
S ; AWMF U « E

ZOOPf
. i r:;- auy.' » MAPE BY PUTTIH« A
rew 5KML FJSHES IN A LARGE POT»
! A TWRTLF. * S DROPPED IH AHD IT

WTT/L HE CATCHC4

is ML H A S S Sri? M TuRTLE

SETS THt TURTLE

Nature never punished a man for
getting his legs tired. She has pun-
ished many for getting their nerves ex-
hausted.

8av« 8ho« L«ath*r.
Proper care of shoes will not only do

mTHarta^eittma tUetr Hferbut wtti also
improve their appearance, says the»
Farm Journal. Keep the heels squared*
A runover heel forces the counter out
of shape and often breaks i t Avoid
getting leather wet, but when wet and
muddy gently wipe off the mud in-
stead of letting it dry. While the
leather is still wet rub In a little warm
oiL The shoe should dry slowly. Do
not place it in a hot oven or on a hot
stove, as intense heat and cold are bad
for leather and especially the. change*
from one to the other.

p
dub or a whf£

his hnnd_ now,

Protect Baby's Eyes, ^
Do not let the sun shine directly on

baby's face when out of doors. Often
we see little children hi buggies or gp-
carts with no protection for the eyes*,
making a vain effort to Paara away"
from tbe sun and, falling in this, .
squinting their little faces all omt of
shape to protect their tjeB. Tfcre*
should always be a parasol or som*-?
kind of a sunshade over babj*s head,
and it -should be lined with dark green,
which is the most restful of colors.
White parasols are'a snare and a delu-
sion, quite useless In affording the nec-
essary protection against the sun's,
rays. ' i

i

8ENTENCE SERMONS. •
+ •
• If no €rod, whence duty? There •
• remains no other source than •
• blind, brutal tyrannous force. •
• Duty never issues from that— •
• MaxzinL - •

The voice of all naturV cries to
us that there is a God.—Voltaire.

Religion is more of a neces-
stty in a republic than in a men-
archy, most of all in republics
most democratic. — De Tocqoe-
ville.

• • # • • ^ <$>
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ikow sWHEN WE SHOWSHOES
that we have repaired on our modern
machines, the first-time visitor is
struck by the fine and perfect work,
such as no old time hand cobbling
could produce. And the fit of the shoes
is not interfered with by drawn stitch-
es or parts. Bring an old pair in for
a test You'll not be in such a hurry
to throw old shoes away hereafter

ROY'S QUICK SHOE REPAIR
SHOP

110 Cayuga Street

OR OF TANKS
Monsters Send Deadly

Fire Into Germans.

MANY PRISONERS.

War Mschinss Even Crossed
Ypres Canal In Thsir Drivs on
tfes Enemy Position* In Flanders.
ttrength of ths Giant Turtle Cf-

Amaxsmsntk

"With the British Armies In the Field.
^British tanks so bedaubed with mad

slime from Flanders quagmires
they look like moving mountains

*fe spreading terror among the Ger-
jnans. The gigantic mod turtles lnnv
fcer and creep though the bogs, spitting
Ytd flames from their mud lncrusted

and creating panic wherever they

One lone tank reported recently the
capture of 000 Germans near St Julien.

While wallowing along toward the
enemy line the monster encountered
m e of its kind stopped by a direct hit
from a German anti-tank gun. The
uninjured tank charged the gun and

• literally mashed it out of commission.
Btgfit Germans were captured here and
turned back to the advancing British
Infantry.

Tbe same tank, creeping along, aided
In the capture of Pomxnera redoubt
and Pommera castle. It crossed the
deep cut marking the redoubt and sent
word back that it was clear of the en*
emy. Meanwhile another tank crashed
Its way through the castl« defenses
while the Germans fled precipitately.
Advancing infantry found the defend*
e n massed in the redoubt position
which the first tank had cleared.

More tanks were summoned* Pour
sHld roaring over the redoubt and took
Jt mstanter, the Germans surrendering.
•AH prisoners frankly confessed their
gMunic at the steel monsters.

Grossing of the Tpres canal by these
tanks—under constant sbejl fire and
p i clouds—was one of the great feats
of the war. But the secret of bow it
was done will not be told until the war
Is over. _

The monstrous strength of the giant
forties creates constant amazement
One tank encountered a £u$e motor-
lorry stuck in a ditch. It Btopped and
obligingly hitched the front axles on
a big chain.. Then it lumbered ahead.
There was a crash and yells Of dismay

- from the lorry feriver. The tank hs4
pulled out tkf front wheels, tbe motor
and part of the chassis^

One other lank, funning without
lights, crashed into a raUwaj engine,
knocking It off the track. • Tbe tank's
crew, not a bit dismal*! promptly
irent over and pushed the engine back
on the rails again, sending It off pott-
tog contentedly;

British Tommies hare named tbe

A ROYAL TRAGEDY
The Gloomy Paths That Led to

the End of the Romanoffs.

PLOTS OF A MODERN BORGIA.

CARE OF THE REEL,
A Fow Worda of Expert Advlos For the

Man Bshind th« Rod.
The life of any reel will be mighty

short If it is not given care and atten-
tion. The finest machine in the world
will not run without oil, yet many fel-
lows will use a reel week after week
and not think of feeding it a little
soothing sirup until it begins to scrape
and rattle like the 5:15. When this
stage is reached they will drop a little
oil in the cups, bat the damage is done
through overheated bearings and pin-
ions, and the reel will never again run
with freedom from friction and as
smoothly as before the rough grind was
handed it

A reel should be cleaned and oiled
after each day's fishing. The ordinary
thin oil is not sufficient, as no thin oil
will last through the different tempera-
tures to which a reel Is subjected dur-
ing a day's casting. Heated by the hot
sun and chilled by the night air, as well
as drenched with water during the day,
make a combination that would elimi-
nate any thin oil. On the other hand,
the thick oils soon churn into a creamy
paste and hamper and clog the reel so
that you think you are losing your speed
at the game when your casts slow up.
You make no mistake when you invest
in a bottle of "real" reel oil, and the
best comes from the jawbones and blub-
ber of the porpoise. This oil is refined
up in the arctic circle and will «tand
the gaff of any temperature. After you
buy the oil,'use It Don't stand it away
in the tackle cabinet and forget i t

Oiling the reel is not all that is neces-
sary to keep the little old pleasure pro-
ducer in good shape. like the line, the
reel should be entirely dried after each
day's fishing. Although German silver
does not rust, it will corrode, and the
main cause tor corroding is dampness.
Be fair to the reel and dry it thorough-
ly In the open* air or sunlight and drop
a little oil in each cup before you tuck
it away for the night

As a final tip on the reel, old man,
here's hoping you won't 'take it apart
every once in awhile to see what makes
it go. The smooth running qualities of
many a fine reel have been ruined by
the inquisitive cuss with the itching
palm and a screwdriver. Of course you
would never think of taking your watch
apart and assembling it again. If any-
thing goes bad with the reel, take it
down to a reel'-doctor and let him feel
its pulse. This will save you time and
money, and for practice at mechanics
you can have as much fun tinkering
with an old alarm clock as a victim.—
From "Lake and Stream Game Fish-
ing," by Dixie Carroll.

A Russian WriUr'a Pisturs of tho Csa*
rina of Alexander ML, Maria Foodo-
rovns, and H«r Ruthless Efforts to
Qrasp ths Reins of Powsr.

In her book, "Russia of Yesterday
»nd Tomorrow," Baroness Souiny, wid-
ow of a Russian nobleman, gives the
following behind the scenes glimpse of
the tragedy of the last of tbe Romanoff
dynasty:

Gayety did not mark the reign of
Alexander III. Shadows of pale fear
followed the heavy czar and obscured
bis life and that of Maria Feodorovna,
the Danish princess. Her whole hope
-vas In the future, and with the atavism
ot queens who mixed poisons for their
husbands she dreamed of her own au-
tocracy.

With the terrible ambition of ruling
Russia the czarina did not prevent her
husband from heavy drinking. The
giant's heart was weak.

Circumstances favored the hopes of
Maria Feodorovna. Secretly she form-
ed her party, the camarilla of Maria
Feodorovna. Her sons were frail lit-
tle boys with.,all kinds of inherited
diseases. The csareyitcb, the stub-
born little Nicholas, was no obstacle to

«/ina h^Ainft m«n. and Atex-

aonster* curiously. One encounters
•nch names as Gog. Aristae, Beete*
bub, Bloodstone. Black Arrow, Bally*
hackle, Coquette, Crusader and Gon-
dolier.

BffiO BURNS FARMER'S BARM.
Flies With Blazing Twig Into the Hay-

loft.
Middle River, Minn.—Fire destroyed

the barn of William Huff, a farmer
living nine miles south of here. Mr.
Huff declared th'tt the $re was caused
by a bird which carried a tfHSf one end
of which was aglow, into*%«hayloft.

Not far from the barn a brush fire
was burning. Tbe nesting bird carried
a twig which had been burning in the
brush fire, but which was thought to
have blown away from tbe immediate
.vicinity of the fire, to the fcexn.

Mr. Huff, who was working in the
barnyard, said he thought he saw a
•light trail of smoke as the bird flew
past M™. but did not investigate. In a
few moments the bcra, was afire. Two
valuable horses were burned and the
Imilding destroyed.

RUSSIA'S ICY MARSHES.
The Vast Frozen Deesri of the ft«f\op

of the Tundras. •'

CORK LEG BARS RECRUIT.
Oklahoma Farmer Wa'lcs Fifty Miles

In Effort to Enlist.
Muskogee, Ok la.-Believing that tbe

Me of a cork leg should not prevent
Mm from serving his country,. John
Franklin walked more than fifty miles
from a farm near WUburton to this
city to apply for enlistment In tbe Unit-
ed States marine corps.

Franklin had spent two months plow*
Ing the fields previous to his long walk
and supported himself on the bike by
Working at odd jobs along the Wh.y
He surprised the marine corps medical
•acamlner by walking without the slight
Wt sfgn of lameness, t j l

\ Although Franklin expressed the
«ptnloo that hln ccrk leg shotld be con-

a bandy life preserve* In CSJM
submarine attack, be *•%*•* a c

In the extreme north of Russia, from
the White sea to Bering strait, there
lies tiie region of tbe tundras—waste
f rosen marshes stretching inland *rom
the sea for fronr 800 to ljOOO mfles. It
is often difficult to determine tbe pout
separating tbe land front the sea, for
tbe surface of the ground Is froaen
some forty feet deep. Even tbe beat
of summer can thaw only about two
feet of top soil.

Tbe only possible vegetation consists
of moss and a few-berry bushes—scant
food for the millions of birds and
beasts of all kinds that flock northward
in July and August to escape their en-
emy, tbe hunter. By the end of Au-
gust, however, the heavy frosts set in,
and the tundras become a barren* life-
less desert, covered with snow for hun-
dreds of mOes, with never a living
speck of any kind on which- to rest
one's eyes.

To the south of the tundras is the
great coniferous forest belt, which
stretches from Finland to the Sea of
Okhotsk. At its western end, where
it is more settled, this is perhaps the
most beautiful part of tbe great Rus-
sian plain.

The countryside Is dark with the
shadows of the flr trees, but frequent-
ly shot with the light, Utbe trunks of
silver birches, says the Geographical
Beview. The aspect of the land, too,
is slightly rolling in parts, and cradled
between these slight elevations there
are thousands of cbarming~lttt!e lakes
fringed around with reeds.

ander, notwithstanding bis heart dis-
ease, lived longer than the physicjans
prophesied. Maria Feodorovna became
restless.

All tbe csarina's schemes developed
rapidly. Alexander's enormous body
swelled and swelled.* Day and night
be sat in his big armchair, tortured by,
suffocation andTworrjIrig about Nicho-
las, who was so poor a czarevitch.

Maria Feodorovna smiled on the
czarevitch's pseudo court. She let her
camarilla nourish and support his idea
of marrying a dancer. Then, she was
sure, his light as czar would never
burn, and Michael, who was sick and
good natured, would be only too glad
to leave tbe reins of the government in
the hands of his mother.
.' Tbe ministers revealed totb#«arthe
dangerous ideas of the czarevitch and
the machinations of Maria Feodorov-
na's camarilla. He was still the czar,
though the dyin«? czar. He summoned
Nicholas and forced on him his mar
riage to th# Princess "Alix of Hesse.

Alexander III. expired. The pomp of
the funeral was over. Tke czarina
mother took up her residence at the
AnnitBchkof palace, the residence of
the widows of the*czars.

The czarina's hope was in the child
sbe WOT expect^. Her firstborn was
a princess, and the poor czarina became
timid before sinister fate. Sbe saw
herself and the czar drifting apart an*,
der the Influence of tbe czarina-mother.
Her second child, so anxiously longed
for, came. Again a little girl.

The morning came when the sound of
all the bells, followed by thetwenty-
one gun salute, announced to all Bus-
sia the birth of an heir.

The cza/inq mother, Maria Feodo-
I rovna, had to carry the child, tbe unwel-

come grandson who annihilated all her
efforts and her ambitions for berjwn

Inspiration
Miscellany

Success In Business
"A very serious cjueKtiou."' Thus Car-

dinal Gibbons charai-terizes In a letter
to me a query which I huve Just aU-
dressed to certuiu representative rnil-
adelphians and a few others, says a
writer in the Phl.uilelphla Ledger.

"If u young man ruL.sc to you seek-
ing your advice, what would you give
him as the tirst rule of success?"

Tbe answer 1 received from the great
and good curdinul whom so many thou-
sands of ruilac'elpbians love and re-
vere U us follows:

"A young rcan should first consider
to what vocation he is called by tem-
perament and inclination, or, rather,
by Divine guidance, and after deciding
on the business or profession he is to
embrace he 6hould devote all his ener-
gies to reach the goal of success.

"He should avoid every pleasure and
distraction that would divide or weak-
en his attention to the pursuit of life
which he has chosen.

"And he should avoid, the common
error of imagining £hat success de-
pends on the acquisition of wealth or
fame. No; success is attained by do-
Ing well what we do and remaining
faithfully at the post of duty.

"In short, his aim of life should be
to place principle before popularity
duty before pleasure and Christian
righteousness before expediency. He
should endeavor, in a word* to be a

ft* upright character, which Is
more precious than riches and more
enduring than fame."

Ths Best Things.
Tbe best things are nearest—breath

In your nostrils, light in your eyes,
flowers at your feet, duties at your
hand, the path of God Just before you.
Then do noit strive to grasp at the
stars, but do life's plain, common work
as It comes,1 certain that dally dttttas
and daily bread are the sweetestthings
of life. .

Motor Whtel Rims.
How many automobllists are there

who ever remove their rims from the
wheels uata forced todo so by reason
of tire trouble? Very few, Is the an-
swer. If they did take the rims off
after having run the car for a short
time and use a little graphite in be-
tween the wheel and the demountable
rim they'd find tire changing easier lat-
er on. As it Is, rims are sometimes so
rusted and plastered on that they take
an unconscionable time *to remove
when the need finally does arrive.—
Chicago Tribune. •-.

CRITERION ROLLER RINK
Opens

Labor Day Sept. 3,
At Oswego, N. Y.

Morning, afternoon] and evening. Skating
Monday, Thursday and Saturday of each
week. J'

Morton & Widmayer owners

I

Ths Word Tartan."
The Scottish word "tartan" is sup

posed to have been taken from the
Spanish and French "tire taine." In
Spanish this mê uis something thin and
flimsy, from "taritar," to shiver with
the cold. In French the term "tire
taine" Is applied to tbe mingled fibers
of linen and wool, which is called some-
times linsey woolsey.

It Would Help.
"My dear, we can't afford to pay 190

a month rent"
"Of course we can% my dear. I've

thought of that But there's 1 lovely
garage on the back of the lot which
we can surely rent for $5 a month,
which will help a good deal—Detroit
tfrea Press. ; _

Presumption Rsssntsd.
*>Be good," said the philosopher, "and

you will be happy."
"Not necessarily," replied the man of

sensitive conscience. Mlf you under-
take to be good some envious people
are likely to think you are trying to
put on air*."—Washington Star. .

Classified.
"Mrs. Flubdub wants to borrow some

sugar, some eggs and some flour. Evi-
dently she Is going jto make some
sponge cake."

Sponge cake Is right But why does
she sponge entirely on us?"—Loutsville
Courier-Journal '

Eagls to 8cr©am Defiance at Germsns.
Helena, Mout.-\Vheu the boys otthe

Second Montana "go uver the top" in
Flanders or on the Uussinn front a live
AJfontqnfl eault Rill so with them,
screaming defiance to Germans. The
liberty bird is tbe property of Frivate
Ik P. Sanregren of the headquarters
company, who enlisted from Malta.
and it is pew bailed as the headquar-
ters company's mascot Private Saa-
regren has named it "Uncle Sam."

Widowed Thrss Times In Eight Year*
LaureL Del.—Mrs William H. Beach,

forty-four, has been made a widow
three times to eight .rears. Her first
husband was drowned. Tbe second, a
Collins Marvil,died in Cambridge (Mel.)
hospital eighteen months ago, and the
last died In Mardella, Md., a few days
-a**

trap use bread
Rats cannot re-

It It* absurd for a man either to com-
mend or depreciate himself.

For setting a rat
soaked In Unseed oiL
•1st Unseed oil

80 rich Is a deposit of gold that has
been discovered in the Malay States
that particles of the precious metal
come up with the roots when grass is
pulled.

Washington Irving.
A house in William street New York,

was Irvlng's birthplace on April 3,
1783. The Britisn were soon to evac-
uate the city and Washington to take
possession of it Mrs. Irving, a warm
hearted woman of English birth and
an ardent patriot of tbe new land, said.
"Washington's work is ended, and the
child shall be named after him." The
child was still in the care of a Scotch
nane when one day she saw tbe pres-
ident as Washington then was, en-.
tar a shop, and after him she went
"Please, your honor," she said, "here's
a bairn was named after yon." The
prcssdwit laid hk baud on ths boy's
bead and gave him a blessing which
he liefer forgot

Yea, Verily,
"Remember, daughter, that an Is not

gold that glitters."
"Oh, I know that all right, mother.

M e people with plenty of brass at-
tract a lot of attention." — Yonkers
Statesman.

Chinees Sausage*
In Chma sausages are made of meat

from tbe bind thighs of hogs, which
are chopped fine, 'mixed with four
drams of sugar, rice wine and table
salt, -eight drams of soy and a pinch of
pepper to every one and one-third
pounds and dried in the sun until
ready for tinning. Dried oysters and
(Joels' Href* are added to some varle*
dee.

If lovers -were wise thpy would save f
two-third,, of the tender tbtags

say to each other belWe^ma-iWre
ladle them out after the honey-

Esgls Attacks Man.
Bryan, O.—Raymond Siebenaler was

attacked and injured by an eagle near
here recently. Siebenaler was on his
way to work near Six Corners. The
big bird was perched on a fence. When
opposite the eagle flew directly at him,
losing no time st opening battle. To
ward off the attack he threw up his
arm. and tbe bird's talons sank deep
into bU wrist. Grasping it by tbe foot,
he (hn»w the e:\;?le to tbe ground aad
killed it-Kith a clxJb. .It measure

MichaeL She held the little bit ot[
potential manhood In her arms; breath-,

on the babe wordless curses. Poor
tittle boy so ardently longed far and
then persecuted at his entrance Into
the world!

The czarina trembled for her new
happiness. Her little treasure bad to
be watched, and even then sbe was
never sure which of all tbe nurses or
ladies In waiting, bought by theczarina
mother, might betray her.

The camarilla never hesitated at as-
sassination, Positively true is the sto-r
ry that one morning when the czar-,
evitch was put into his bath the czar-
ina, in a neighboring room, heard the
child utter a terrible scream, followed
by helpless whining. She rushed into
the nursery to find the boy lying iri
bis tub with a blue face and desperate-
ly struggling to get out of this death
bringing danger. The czarina snatch-
ed her son out of Ice water. The ter-
rible mistake was attributed to the
nurse.

All that was no% plotted by the an-
archists tbe cruel, fantastic camarilla
invented. The little freedoms of the
young sovereigns were under terrible
espionage. For every theater party,
for every entertainment; they provided
cleverly arranged and dramatically d£JK
covered assassins.

The camarilla worked welL Terror
crept through the palace, crept through
the doors into the private rooms of tbe
sovereigns. They fled from tbe capi-
tal to bury themselves la tbe toUtuS*
of Tsarsko 8elo, nowhere sore that
plots would not be forged In tbdr de*»
est entourage. ,

And so H wtf and so tbe grim trag^
edy was enacted until tbe revolution
that sealed tbe fate of tbe luckless
dynasty. ^ •

A 6u0gsetiv* Hint.
A certain eminent lawyer was ap-

pointed head of a government depart-
ment, and be was anxious that all tbe
members of the staff should work to*
gether in unison. He summoned the
leading officials and after delivering an
address on the desirability of thorough
co-operation concluded by baying: "Gen-
tlemen, in my profession when a Jury
disagrees It Is discharged. I think 1
need say no more-"—London Mail.

Between the great things that we can-
not do and the small things we will not
do-ine danger, la that we shall da noth-1

GIRLS
WANTED

to learn

CLOTH GLOVE
MAKING

Pay while learning, when ex-
erienced can make good wages.

Bachner Bros. Co., Inc.
507 Erie Street Phone 380

feet aud four inche* from tip to tip. ing.

;
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Local and Personal

John ( \ttwater of New York is
visiting triciuls in Fulton.

Mrs. Henderson of Oswego is visit-
ing in Fulton.

Miss Mildred Wright ut Utica
street is visiting frends n Geneva.

Mr. and Mrs. Vada Ouderkirk of
south Third street are entertaining
Miss Doris Taylor of Manlius.

Miss Helen Wright of Utica street
is the guest of relatives in Syracuse
for a week.

Mss Eva S. Simmons and Lee Sim*
mons of south west Oswego, are the
guests.of Mr. and Mrs.W allace Baker
of Cayuga street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lincoln of south
Fifth street are entertaining Frank
Eberj for an indefinite time.

Mrs. Noonan of Syracuse is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Abby and family on the Whiuker
road.

Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Bidwell of Onei-
da street have been visiting J^r, and
Mrs. Robert McCann, on the King-
dom road.

Lower Oswego Falls Grange will
resume its meetings Saturday even-
ing.* the meetings were discontinued
during the summer.

Miss Elva Martin has returned from
Kingston, N. Y., where she visited
former Fulton friends. Miss- Martin
also visitei Lake Mohô nk, Albany
and Troy.

Ernest Parkhurst 0f the Fourth

Mrs. Fred Humphries of south 4th
street, left Sunday with her daugh
ttr, Mi<> J . Murphy, and her daugh
ter, ( atherine, for a visit with her son
Clarence, at Syracuse, where Mr
Humphries now is. From there they
will go by auto to Skeneateles and
other points to visit friends,
other points to visit friends. Mrs
Thomas Humphries nnd daughter
Thelma, of Syracuse, have been at the
family home.

Mr. and Mrs. William I>avenpor
of Walradt street, spent Sunday with
their son, Archie, of the Tenth Divi
sion of Naval Militia at Summerville.

Mis. Annie Mahar of State stree
is entertaining Miss Dorothy Feiron
of Syracuse, for an indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Q. Palmer of Onei
da street.have been entertaining Mr
and Mrs. Patten of Geneva and with
guests for a week have been touring
the Adirondacks, visiting Lake Georg
and Lake Placid and on through th
Mohawk Valley, in their car.

Advertised Letters.

The following letters remain un
called for at the post office, Aug. 29
1917. Inquirers will please say ad
vertised.

Men—John Auringer, Alvin L
Bache, Fred Beck, Dolphus B. Ben
nett, Fred Benson, Fred Bliss, David
Boom, John Bresenham, Frank Brush
Murney Caffrey, George B. Cuel, Clar
ence Dorsey, Otto Dorsey, WiJUr
Dubuque, James Cunningham, Amou

, Frank WihharH, Arthur F

Ambulance Corps, now at Sy+acuse
camp, was the guest of his: father,
Frank Parkhurst, last week. He ex
pecting to be sent to Spartanburg, S
C, any moment.

Mrs. Martha Harding is conKntdh
to her bed with illness atlwr home
on Emery street.

Bruce Green of Martville who has
been for the past eight months in
Florida, -has returned and tiai been
the guest of his s'steru Mr?. Anson
Rudd at hex home on. spitth Second
street.. . ;

Mrs. Walter Horton and little
daughter, Virginia, who have beep
making an extended visit wth rela*
tves in Detroit and Rochester, have
returned home.

Lieutenant George C. Harding who
has been" visiting hs mother, Mrs
Anson Salsbury and family on Emery
street, leaves today for Wrghtstown
N. J .
7£r. and Mrs. Amos Salsbury en-

tertained on Monday, Lieutenant and
Mrs. Williams and Lieutenant Jones
of Rochester, in honor of Lieut. Geo
C. Harding.

Harold Hills of Buffalo, who rhas
been visiting his parents in Palermo
and visiting friends in Fulton, has re-
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teipling and their
son, Dr. C. E. Teipling who are on a
motoring tour from PMadeJphia via
New York, Boston,, Schenecjfidy, Al-
bany and other points, are. the g
for a week of Mr. and Mrs. John

at their home UticaLomasney
street.

Mrs. John-Robarge and ion, John,
jr., and wife of Detroit, motoring from
that city, gave Mrs. Robarge's cousin,
Mrs. Louis Ranger and jjmily of
Utica street a very pleasant surprise
by touring1 in Sunday-morning.
Robarge is 75 years of age, and she
enjoyed every rod of the trip, telling
of the beauty of the country and the
pleasure of the route. The ladies had
not met in 29 years and the meeting
was very happy. The guests will re-
main a week or more.

William Rick of Oneida street vist-
ed friends Sunday at Butterfly Cor-
ners. *-

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Caswell of
Utica street are entertaning their
nieces, Wava and Leda Caswell and
Inez, Fulton of Pierrepont.

Mrs. F. K. Bushell left Saturday
for her new home in Oneida. but will
stop on the way and spend a week
with Miss Anna Clark at Oriskany
Falls.

John Cook of Company B., United
States Engineers American Expedi-
tionary Camp, writes that he has land-
ed safely (somewhere in Europe).

Miss Ethel Henderson of Geneva,
wbo has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Wright of Utica street,
for the summer, has returned to "her.
hoqne.

Bert Cook of south Fjftfc"r"j$teet.
left a few days ago for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. George Byron of Sher-
burne, where his daughter, Virginia
has for some time been a guest of
the family. She will return with her
father.

James Caffrey of south Fourth
street returned the last of the week
from a business trip to New York.

Nfrs. Stanley Barry who has. .been
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
John Reagan, for a month, at their
home on Highland street, returned
to her home in Lindenville the last
of the week.

Houigh, Raymond Jackson, Frank La
Rock, Joseph T. La Rock, Louis La
Veck, Ward B. McMullen, Maurice B
Root, Wm. Sherman, Myran A. Smith,
Michael Sullivan, John H. VanBuren,
James VanHorn, Vervie Webster,
Ward Wells.

Women—Miss Louise Black, Miss
Helen Dill^ Miss Catherine Dunn
Miss Myrtle Oniel, Mrs. E. Dodman
Mrs. Ruth Gifford, Mrs. George F
Gray, Mrs. Henry Pitcher.
Fulton, August 29.

Peter T. Conley, P. M

At the Presbyterian manse Satur-
day evening, Charles Robert Brown
a soldier in the regular army, was
married to Miss Rae Ruth Finehou
of Minetto. Rev. Charles Robertson
Ph. *D., pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, officiated". The groom is sta-
tioned at Syracuse. His home is at
William sport, Pa.

Mrs. William D. A. Brown

Mrs. Laura A. Brown died on Sun-
day at her home in Volney, aged 74
years. She was* born in Hunter
Greene County. She is survived by
her.husband, William D. A. Brown;
four daughters, ^Mrs- Henrietta Dun-
ham of Cato, Mrs. Edith May Hotch-
kiss of Volney, Mrs. Cora Petley of
Baldwinsville, and Mrs. Frank Ouder-
kirk of Phoeoix; three SQJJS/ Charles
Fred and George Brown, till of Vol-

ney.
The funeral was held this af*

ternoon from the home, Rev. H. D.
Holmes officiating. Burial was made
in Ml AdBah-cemetery.

ROLLER RINK OPENS

The Criterion Roller" "Rink opens
Labor. Day at. Oswego and there will
be skating morning, afternoon and
evening. There will be skating Mon-
day, Thursday and Saturday of each
week.

People's Gasoline. H. E. Abel's Ser-
vice station, East River *pad.—Adv.

Replaces Rev. C. F. MacDonald

Rev. Charles M. Herrick of Auburn
Theological Seminary has been ap-
pointed temporary pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, Oswego, and
preached there Sunday night. He

Rev. S. F. MacDonald, who
left for New York and is to sail today
for Frcnce to engage in Y. M. C. A.
work.

WILBUR J . DURHAM
The death of Wilbur Joseph Dur-

ham, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. JJVil-
bur Durham, 401 Cayuga street, oc-
curred yesterday. Burial was made
today in Mt. Adnah cemetery. •'

What W« Want

We would not have you accept our
statement as to the value of Chamber-
ain's Tablets in cases of stomach

trouble or constipation, but do urge
you to give them a trial. Others have
done so and been greatly benefited.
Why not you? Mrs. F. P. Tritseth,
Rome, N. Y., writes: "About five
years ago my stomach was very weak.
I could not eat solid food. Friends
old me that Chamberlain's Tablets

were just what I needed. I took three
or four bottles of them and my health
his since been of the best." For sale

EVENTS IN THE TOWNS
MT. PLEASANT

About one hundred people attended
camp meeting last Sunday from tins
place.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society will meet with Mrs Klia
Looker, September 5th. The fallow-
ing committee will serve:Chairrnan,
Nellie Rowlee, Nellie Ives, Eva Cole,
Hattie Stewart, Ella Looker. The
program j«ill be furnished by Mrs.
Streeter and Mrs. Parsons.

The many friends of Mrs. Amy
Randall were pained to hear of her
sudden death last Saturday morning,
at the home of hsr daughter, Mrs.
Byron Distin. Although Mrs. Ran-
dall had been poorly all summer she
was much improved and was able to
get about out of doors where she was
found on the ground on Friday.

At first it was supposed she had
lost her footing and fallen,
but Dr. Cusack decided paralysis was
the cause. She was- tenderly cared
for, but went to sleep to awake in that
other land.

Mrs. Randall was oae whom to
know was to love, always smiling
and joking. She leaves several grand-
children, two sons, Fred of Syracuse,
and Bert of Fulton, four daughters,
Mns, Walter ^radley, Mrs. Bessie
Pratt, Mrs. Fred Snyder and Mrs. By-
ron Distin, to mourn'her loss. The
funeral was held on Tuesday at the

Used Car Bargains
Until Sept 1

Mrs. Edna Vant is recovering from
an operation on her throat.

Mrs. John Salisbury and daughter
were recent guests of her sister at
Dempster.

Mrs. Grace Rowlee and son, Carl-
ton were in Union Square last Tues-
day.

Virgill Rowlee has recovered from
his recent illness.

Misses Jennie, Cassie and Mandie
Andrews of Fulton, were guests at
Allen Osberno's a couple of days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Distin were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Fred
Whittemore in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ives and son,
Rex, visited relatives, in Caughdenoy
last Saturday.

Miss Bessie View is visiting re-
latives in Delhi Falls.

Harvey DuBois had, a paralytic
stroke recently, but is recovering.

Mrs. Elsie Simmons was a guest
of relatives in Syracuse last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cooper Sterlij
ing were guests at Fred Osbofne's,
last Saturday.

Miss Jessie Hill of Fulton is d
guest at V: V. Vant's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace E. Coe were
Sunday guests at Cass Hill's arid went
to Camp ̂ Meeting whh'jhem.

Mrs. Lottie Leader -and daughter,
Elizabeth, of MarceHus, were week-
end gtfests at Albert Paddock's.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ernest Rowlee and
son, Carlton and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Grant visited relatives of the
latter at Sterling.

Mrs. Harmon Rockwood and son,
Erwin, and daughter, Edith, Miss
Pearl Foster and Mrs. Harriet Fos-
ter went to Mexico last Thursday.
The three latter remained until Sun-
day. • .

Mrs. Enos Reaffel and daughter.
Sallie, of Palermo, were guests of.
Mrs, Harriet Foster last Monday.

Mrs. Lavantia Osborne is the guest
of her son, Fred.
- Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and Mrs.
Iantha Depuy, were in Syracuse last
Sunday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Orlando Day.

Hurley Simmons is home on a
visit with Mrs. Thomas Hubbard in
Bowens Corners and Mrs. Walter
White in Fulton.

The play "The Bravest Boy of
Bunker Hill" will be given by the
Young Crusaders, under tbe man-
agement of Mrs. Beryl Osborne Fri-
day evening, September 9th,.

MeyorosoTa
Meyerbeer was so nervous and "fidg-

ety" about his works that when they
were in course of preparation or re-
hearsal or performance he never gave
himself or any one else concerned a
moment's peace of mind. He was con-
stantly making changes or alterations
in the score and would sometimes write
a passage in three or four different
colored inks in order to try the differ-
ent effects and then cooJd sot make up
his mind which was the best He wor-
ried over his opera "L'Africalne" so
long, delaying, retouching and polish-
ing, even while it was in rehearsal,
that the self imposed labor made him
in, and he died before the first public
performance.

Ford Touring Cart good shape..

$200 to $300

Ford Chassis $75.00

Overland Touring*, Bargain

<400 to $500

Ford Form-a-Truck $680

Met* Roadster $95.00

E. M. F. Touring, $195.00

Flanders Roadster $135.00

Other Bargains. .Liberal Terms.
AGENCY FOR SMITH FORM-A-

. TRUCK

Van Wagenen, Inc.
HEROISM IN THE NAVY.?

fc Is Not an Event, but a Mere Matter
of Everyday Duty.

* Our navy is crowded with men who
will face any danger. Some years ago
one of our battleships was on the bat-
tle range, with bags of powder stowed
To Ber turrets to save -tlmeTn
and firing tbe guns! A spark got to
the bags of powder. There were an ex-
plosion and a fire. Dixpctly under-
neath was the handling room. Burn-
ing pieces of cloth fell from the turret
down into the handling room. Tbe
crew of-that handling room could have
jumped into tbe passageway, made
their way up a ladder and so on to
the free and safe air of the open deck.
What they did was to stand by to
stamp out what fire they could.

Leading from the handling room were
the magazines. Tbe doors of the mag-
azines were open. Men jumped into
the magazines and buttoned the keys
of the"bulkhead doors so that there
would be no crevice for sparks. In
doing that they locked themselves in.
and once in they bad to star in. Above
them, they knew, was a turret full of
men and officers dead and dying. They
knew that fire was raging around them,
too, and that the next tnJng would be
for tbe people outside to flood" the mag-
azines. The magazines were flooded.
When things were under control and
tne doors opened tbe water in the mag-
acines was up to tbe men's necks.
i V»'blle that was going on below decks

la the turret'were other men and offl
c4ra, Inctodittg the chaplain, not know-
ing what was going on below an<$ ex-
pecting every moment to be blown up
into the sky. But there they were, eas-
lag the last moments pt tbe men wbo
were not already dead. Thirty an told
were killed in tbe turret. All concern-
ed behaved wen, but no better than
they were expected to behave.

, A few years ago there was a destroy-
ed off Batteras. It waawbefore day-
break of a winter's morning in heavy
Weather. A boiler explosion blew out
her side from well below the water
line clear up through to* her^aalh deck.
Hen were killed b j the explosion; oth-
ers were badly scalded. A steam born
is an agonizing thing, yet some of
these a/raided men want back Into that
hen of a boiler room tod hauled out
shipmates who, to tketr notion, were
more badly buxnerf than themselves.
One each rescuer died of his burns.

-The hole in the deck and top side of
that destroyer was twelve feet across,
vet her commander and crew got ber
to Norfolk under her own sfsxrm. tJonr-
manner and crew behaved well, but no
better than they were expected to be-
have.—James B. Connollj in Comer's
Weekly. . . . . . ** - .

How Norway Finds/Sailare,
Norway's nary, being a young serv-

ice, is built expressly for defense and
not defiance. But, though her ships are
few, the quality of ber men is high, tbe
hardy fishermen of-the coast providing
an abimdance of excellent material,
and her officers are chteen and trained
with the utmost care.. A cadet has to
serve at least one year ia the merchant
service before he can enter the naval
college at Horten, and bis qualifica-
tions before obtaining the'xank of sub-
UetUenant must Include a thorough
knowledge of igngWah, F^och and Ger-
man, wfta ability to speak EegUab and
one of the other two languages fluently.

loading lighTii

CASTOR IA
For Infants aad CfaBdrea

hi Ite* PorOvarSO YMTSAlways scan
the

of

Swimming [as «B> Exercise.
There is no exercise like swimming.

The breast stroke twHds arm and
shoulder breast muscles. The iorwavd
thrust and backward sweep ar% guar-
anteed to develop those back muscles
which, cure the scholar's stoop. The
scissors kickxrf the side stroke wfll do
more for the legs than all the gymna-
sium tricks yet invented. The arduous
labor of the trudgen and tae crawl
compels deep breathing. And when
one's wind, grown short in office or
chair or over workbench, Ip spent you
turn upon your back and rock, as m a
cradle, looking at tbe sky.—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

IftharmenJftiie.
"How are things at your wife's

d u b r
"All right Everything they under-

take la thoroughly mlsnadqptood snd
disagreed upon."—LouistlBe Courier-

LEGAL NOTICE

IN PURUSUANCE OF AN OR-
DER of Clayton I. Miller, Surrogate
of the County of Oswego, New York,
notice is hereby given according to
law, to all persons having claim*
against Parthenia 1). Woodin, lattfcf
the City of Fulton in said Counts/de-
ceased, that they are requi*<|d fo ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Savings Bank
Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the County
of Oswego, New York, on or before
the fifth day of February, 1918.

Dated, this 23rd day of July A. D.,

GEORGE B. FAIRMAN,
By Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys

People's Gasoline. Best by,Test;
Van Wagenen's salesrooms.—Adv.

Classified Column
RATS—ONE CENT A WORD

EACH INSERTION y

FARM: FOR SALE—Sixty-six acres?
five miles from Fulton. Twenty
acres muck, partly cleared. Adapt-
ed to lettuce, celery, onions. Five

• acres orchard; 200 apple trees. Five
. acres timber. Buildings' in good

condition; eight-room house. $4,500
if sold at once. Terms. Discount
for cash. Inquire Times office.

TO RENT—Four days a week, young
lorse, suitable for VTcflhĝ  in and

about Fulton. Address, L. Griswold,
214 E. Salina street, Syracuse, N. Y.

8-18-17-2t

Wanted—Furnished house ox furnish-
ed rooms about September 1. Write
L: M., care of The Times

Will exchange for Fulton property an
ideal Jittle farm, 1 1-4 miles west of
Minetto. Good buildings, 25 acres.
C. S. Scribner, R. D., Oswego, N. Y.

FOR SALE—Ford automobile, 1914
model, in good running condition.

Price reasonable^ ~Can be seen-at 612
Oneida street.-

LOST—Small purse containing two
25-cent pieces and key. Name "E.
Nelson, Phoenix" on inside of purse.
Finder please return to Times office.

ON BEING CALM.

) One of the finest things within reach*
of the average individual is calmness.
"*t4s-eJ*o profitable.

Calmness is the twin slater of com-
fort The\inan or woman who has
formed the habit of calmness Is apt to
be comfortable when others are un-
comfortable. v ^ . y ^

Nor IH it sU(̂ h a difficult matter tcr
make this b«||t feel enough at home
to become a member of the family.

For caliiHW is about 90'per'cent
freedom (joni fear.

As J rule, JJtt4)er8on who la not culm
Is afraid of] something or somebody,
afraid of setr* perhaps. And {hat is the_
most disconcerting sort of fear.

The way to be calm is to be calmv
When the wind* of adversity or dis-

appointment or discouragement are
seeking to rpflle.jour mental seas keep
remembering that there Is no sucb-
tatng M a comfortable passage with
tbe waves Weateg high. So keep calm.
-Fhfladelphltf North American.

Th« Higher Duties.
All the world complains nowadays of

a press of trivial duties and engage-
ments, which prevents their employing
themselves ait some higher ground
they know of. But undoubtedly if
they were made of the right stair to*
work on that higher ground, provide*
they Were released from all those en-
gagementsi'itbeT would now at once*
fulfill the Superior engagement and],
neglect all the rest as naturally as
they breathe. They would never be
caught'saying that they had no time.

Tor this when the dullest man know*
that this is *K that he has time fon.
Nft man who worn from a wpnwa t\f Anty
ever puts the lesser duty above the
greater. No man has the desire and
the ability to work on high things, but
he has also the ability to build himself
a high staging.—Thoreau.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N. Second St.

W. F. CONNERS, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose<& Throat

Office: 30 S. Fourth St.
Hours 1:30 to 4:30 P. I t

Other Hours by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street Trolley Station
Eyes carefully examined and suitable
f lases fitted.

—Real Elixir of Life.
Contentment Is the real elixir of lifev

It la the real fountain from which flow
the waters of perennial youth. Borne*
times* it costs, an effort, a tremendous
effort, to say; it Is all right when bur
sky is clouded, but the man or woman
who can s a j it Is much better off for
thus looking at the sunny side of tbe
world than the person who harbore
a grievance Against all mankind and
walks through the world burdened with
the somber thoughts of Ma disappoint-
m e n t s . '.'•..." " '

The Bright Spots.
No man knows his strength or his

weakness tin occasion proves It If
there be some thoughts and actions of
his life from the memory of which a
man shrinks with shame, surely there-
are some wftfch he may be proud to-
own and remember—forgiven injuries,
conquered 'fenptations (now and then>
and difficulties vanquished by endur-
ance.

DO YOU *EAR THE WIND? «•
* ' • ' ' ' . . ^

Do you fear the foroe of tbe wind, +
Tbe slash ef the rain? +.

Oo face them and flfht them, 4^>
Be savage szain. * •*

Go hanffrytind coW like fbe wotf, +
Go wad* ttfc* tbe crane; +

Tbe palm* of your bands will
thicken.

The sklaf-ef-your cheek will tan.
You'll aftssrtfaaied and weary aa4 e>

•werthy*.-.,. 4?
Bat yonnkvalk like a man.

—Hamlin
People Gasoline. Best by Test. Van

Wagenen's salesrooms.—Adv.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

* • *••••%>**> * ••••••••••#

Solomon's Orchestra.
It is asaertej^.by some music bisto*

riana that J;|h£ .greatest orchestra the
world has"«faj'known was supported
by Solomon in his temple. According
to Josephus, there were 20,000 harps
and psalteries-of solid copper and 20,-
000 trumpets1 of silver.

Electric
Boil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

tbe variety of dishes that can be prepared on aa Electric

Grill is limited by its capacity, only, but will easily esft (of

the meals o! three or four persons, f tic electric way as

the dean way to cook. Get an Electrie GriH or Stove

tod** iHBti;t-:'ti*i.i:i''

Phone 144 or write

The Electric Go.
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OME-LOVING-HAPPY WIFE THOUGHT HE WAS A BRAVE MAN WESTCOTT
IS IT VERY
COLP HAKRV
DEAR?8ERTHA . To l

TAKE A COLP
PATH
MORNING FOR
MY • HEALTH THIS

UMBRELLA
IDEA. IS
A CLEVER
SCHEME.

NOW, L60KS
AS IF THIS
THING IS1

6 0 , COLP

CAN'T HURT
ME

>lwORK ALL

I RVGHY/1

JUST FREE"ZlH'
GOSH. »"M
OSINfi THE
HOT WATER

TOWN PLANNING
AFTER THE WAR

ProMem ol Rebuilding Shatter-
Europan Municipality.

TRADITION OF OLD BEAUTY

for Franc© recently to study" the prob-
lem of aid for the inhabitants of der
astated regions included highly trained
men, among them George B. Ford, con-
sultant in city planning, who already
*aa visited the larger French towns and
found work under way In Parts, Li-
moges, Rheims, Marseille* and Lyons.
Such men will be able to deal efficient
ly and thoroughly with the new and
important reconstruction plans that wil)

; Yh# United States Will Play a Part Ir
the Reconstruction of Devastate*
Town*, and Then* Will Bo Col labors
tlon Between French and Amarfoar
Engineers and AroMtsots.

Among the new. difficult and absorb
tngly interesting problems raised bj
the war that of rebuilding the shatter
•d. towns is to the artist the most im
gtortant, .says the - New York Times
Never has the architect of cities bat
•o superb a chance. CM menace anc
obstruction have been swept away
leaving behind them the inspiring tra
ditlon of old beauty. The architect
and the engineer working together ii
planning a new city that still shall b<
the old city have to think of th«
automobile and the airplane, of moto
culture on the farms, of industries
changed by the changes in the world'f
•burces of supply, of docks, railroad*
and freight yards where formerly old
.houses dreamed on narrow streets anc"
picturesque peasants drew water frcn.
wells "and tilled their fields with bane
labor. It is the part of the artist tt
see to U that something of the charac
ter of the old buildings, associated ii
type for five or six centuries with tn<
•oil.of the region and the permanent
conditions of the community, remains
It is this duty to emphasize the beaotj
that is derived from the appropriate
ness-of the old architecture to its sur

• BUIXZD VIULAGJC 13 FBAXCS. .

Toundings and uses and to respect re
4glonal traditions up to the point when
they obstruct progress*and no further

The necessity of city planning on c
large scale with special .regard to the
health and life of the generations foi
which this generation is sacrificing it
»eif on the battlefield has been prompt
ly recognized abroad. The destroyed
cities are to be rebuilt along the line
of modern science. In France a law
has been passed requiring every torn
and village in that country, whetbei
within the war zones or not, to lay oui
its future developments according t<
the principles of modern city planning
To enforce this there will be a federa
^commission, with a general commis
«ioo in each of the departments, anc
under these general commission* com
inanity commissions to direct loca
wort The part the United States wil*
play in the reconstructive work of th<
towns destroyed or injured in the wai
necessarily will be chiefly a flnancia:
part, but there will be collaboration be
tween French and American engineer*
and architects, and a thorough knowl
edge of the problems to the solution oi
which it will 6e our privilege to con
tribute In one way or another will b«
obtained by our own experts. The com
^>0oi i o£ the Ucl Crosa that sailed

call for the best energies to he found
in all interested countries.

The architects, however, will be th«
men upon whose shoulders will rest
burden of. reconciling the past with th€
present So far as possible they should
be people of the locality or at least in-
timately friendly to it M. Vaillat said
truly in an article in Le Temps toat
one must be born In a country and uri
there for a long time to "discover
within the daily field of vision the char-
acter of the soul of things." Whoever
doubts the effect upon an artist's mind
of that particular aspect of nature
which continually meets his vision
needs only to consult the work of the
medieval sculptors and illuminators,
recording the joy of the worker in hii
surroundings in the plants of Cham
pagne and the°feras of tne Berri plains,
the vines of Burgundy, the birds and
squirrels and dragon flies of Picardy.
the oxen of taon and the forests of
the He de France.

FOOD FOR THE AGED.

tome Diet Rules For Those Who Af*
Advanoed In Years.

Libraries have been written on diets
for business men and actresses, but
little thought has been given what aged
people should eat "Superintendents
of homes for the aged show absolute
ignorance of the diet' that senile
changes necessitate,** writes Dr. L L.
Nasber in the Medical Review of Be-
views*

With advancing age there Is less
strength and activity. For these rea-
sons the amount of food should be di-
minished. The loss of teeth in old age
is nature's signal that an' aged person
should no longer eat meat, the only
food that needs to be thoroughly mas-
ticated. "It Is not necessary suddenly
to discontinue the use of meat Thsrc
should be a gradual reduction, and
only the light meat of young animals
and fowl should he taken."

There Is no definitely ptsjsfrthsfl diet
for old age, bat there are a few rates
that can be followed: The total
amount of food must be
It must be thoroughly cooked and fine-
ly chopped. Vegetables containing
much cellulose should be freely used.
Foodaahoald- he gA*<w> to aJlQiiid, stmi-
llqntd or mush form, end dry foods
should be avoided. Foods should not
be given at shorter intervals than tana
or five hours.

WASHING THE HANDS.
How to Got Them Clean After a Greasy

Job on ths Motorcar,
The following is a practice long fa-

miliar to railway engineers, who have
to mess around oil, and it should serve
equally well for their present day coad-
jutors of the motor car:

Wash the bands In warm water,
using a soft, free lathering soap. Work
up a pood lather and then dip the fin-
gers into a small dish of lubricating
oil This will further emulsify with
the lather already on the hands and
quickly cut the grime and dirt, leaving
the bands clean and soft Do not ust
too much oil, and always soap tbt
hands before applying the oil

After using this mixture be sure U>
let the washbowl drain and then rinse
it quickly, as the oil. If left, separate*
from the soap and makes a ghastly
mess on the sides.

Another good way of cleaning- th<
hands after a illrty job around the cai
is to wash them in turpentine, rubbing
U well into the skin and then wiping
off thoroughly on something that car
be thrown away. By doing this and
finishing with warm water and pleat;
of soap the hands may be cleansed of
all traces of the greasiest job.—Ne*
York Post _

With the 8*a Haver.
Friend—What kind of ear did yon

tmy? Retired Sea Captain-Weil, she
draws about fifty feet of dust and dis-
places half my bank account—Life,

Catty.
Hiss Sharpe—She's her own chaperon.
Greene—How's that?
"You ought to see her face."—London

Answer*.

PORTO RICO HELPS
Fine Patriotic Spirit Is Shown In

Our Island.

7,000 IN NATIONAL ARMY,

end welfare of bur beloved island and
prqnd of being dtisens of the greatest
nation In the world, are willing to cos
tribute, even with oar lives, to the de-
fense of the kingdom of democracy is
the world and do hereby ask yon to In*
cUtfie our names In the first recruiting
to take place.**

RISKED U BOAT FOR PIG.

Camp For Officers' Reserve
Corps Will Have About 200 Who Will
Get Commissions as First and Second
Lisutsnants—Officers From the Unit-

ed States and Native Regimsnt,

San Joan, P. R.—The training camp
for the Porto Rico contingent of the
officers' reserve corps opened with 200
candidates in attendance. Tbeae ap-
plicants will be trained by officers sent
from the States and by some of the of-
ficers of the Porto Rico regiment who
have been called from the canal cone
for the purpose. It is presumed that
the officers who come from the States
will remain to serve with the national
army brigadeiwhtafc Porto Rico is ex-
pected to ftirnish. This brigade will
number 7,000. Meet of the applicants
at the insular training camp will re-
ceiver com missions as first or second
lieutenants, a few gaining higher rank.

The course of instruction will be
identical with that of the camps in the
States and will lost three months. The
candidates will enlist for that period,
at the same time agreeing to take «rhat
ever commissions.may be offered them.
The commission calls for an enlist-
ment of five years, unless sooner dis-
charged by the war department; t&ougb

eoraoros or *OBTO
BICO.

active service win be only for tbc dura-
tlon of the war. The men will receive
$100 a month and 75 cents a day for
food allowance, shelter and clothing,
though it is suggested that the work
win be facilitated if they boy their
own uniforms before the camp opens/

Of the candidates thus far accepted
twenty-five are continental Americans,
with Porto Rico as their legal resi-
dence. The others are native Porto
BScans. Colonel Townshend reported
to Arthur Yager, governor of the island,
that he Is much pleased with the gen
eral fitness of the accepted

d hand he expects to see a fine lot of ofl-
cars graduated. He has toured the en-
tire island to examine applicants, thus
insuring selection by an experienced
officer.

The camp sits at Cayey, where Henry
barracks are located, is considered the
best In the island for the purpose. The
location is high and healthful, and the
barracks hare ample room to accommo-
date the student officers. The sandy
•sfl of the camp grounds Quickly ab-
sorbs the rainfall, making drilling at
aB times possible.

There Is no doubt that through the
selective draft a one brigade win be
obtained. Adjutant General John A.
Wilson, TBfMttng a letter received by
him a day or two ago, said. There wffl
be no trouble in conscription s s long as
this kind of spirU is shown."

TIM letter from Mayagoss, signed by
four young men, read:

"Signed below you will find the names
of we four young men who. fan of love

Gorman* Got Porker, but Barely Ks*
ospsd Destroyer's 8hsll.

An Atlantic Port—A desire for the
luxury of pork chops and other savory
attributes of the pig Inspired the com-
mander of s German submarine on
June 29 off the Ajores to risk his boat
to make a fine; squealing porker s pris-
oner of war. The pig belonged to the
Norwegian sailing ship Siraa, and the
men of the submarine chased It around
the deck several times before they cap-
tared it and bore It steal ing to the
submarine.

An enemy destroyer bad been sighted
bearing down on the submarine, and
itbe cot below the surface Just hi time
to avoid a shell that struck close to the
spot where she bad taken the pig pris-
oner,. . . . .

The destroyer took aboard the crew
of the Siraa. which had been destroyed
by bombs, and they arrived at aa
Aoerican port

SHE TRAVELS LIKE A CITY.

8ixtson 8ervants and Ninety-six
Trunks. Part of Senorita's EqaipmeaV

New York.—Eight staterooms.
Ninety-six trunks..
Twenty-four suit cases.
Thirty grips.
Ten house servants.
One chauffeur, one tutor, one valet

two maids and one automobile.
When Secorltii Francisca M. Diaz set

out from Cuba she took almost every-
thing and everybody portable, includ-
ing her brother, Manuel Dias; her sis-
ter, Mrs. C D. de Fuentes, and the two
children of Mrs. Fuentes.

They arrived at an Atlantic port
aboard an American steamship, whence
they came to New York before leaving
for the White mountains. Meanwhile,
they said, they would try to crowd
Into twenty-two rooms at a hotel here.
The senorlts Is the daughter of Manuel
Luciano Diax, Cuban copper king.

THE WHITE PLAGUE.

Tuberculosis Is Often the Result eff
Lack of Nourishment.

While, tuberculosis Is caused by a
well known germ, we often have a
right to be-eosptoioos-of its oom&g
from want of proper nourishment
This would seem to be a forerunner of
the true disease of tuberculosis.

This want of nourishment la to be ac-
counted for in several ways. The di-
gestive system may be naturally weak
—that is, born weak. It may have been
strong in early-life, but abused by the
use of alcohol, eating rapidly when
physically or mentally tired or by
gulping food without proper chewing.

A plunge bath just after eating will
often arrest' digestion. The drinking
of ice water during a meal or Iced tea
and coffee will reduce the temperature
of the stomach so that the natural
process of digestion is interfered with.
As a result; the food is not properly
prepared for the organs to absorb It
Therefore it is not taken up by the
blood stream as It travels through the
system of arteries to build op the dif-
ferent tissues of the body.

There are certain things that nature
demands for building up healthy bodies.
We must have some nitrogen m the
form of meat or eggs or beans. We
must have some fats, and we must
have some starches; otherwise the body
win be pertly starved and
germs will thrive in the different tis-
sues. This occurs more often in the
lungs than anywhere else, but there Is
hardly an organ In the body that win
not, under certain conditions, become
tuberculous. — Dr. Samuel G. Dtxon,
Health Commlsisoner of Pennsylvania.

A Curious Illusion.
People declare that they have seen s

field of grass gradually change color
during a shower of rain, thousands of
mushrooms springing up before their
eyes. This is an optical illusion caused
by the rain beating down the grass.
The mushrooms do not really spring
up during a single shower of rain.
They are there already, but hidden by
the grass, and when the rain beats
down the grass It- exposes the hidden

HIS STOMACH A MUSEUM.

Padlock, Chain, Naila and Hooks
Among Articles 8waUowed.

Philadelphia-More than 490 pieces
of metal weighing three and a half
pounds and Including nails, screws,
tacks and safety pins, were found in
Joseph Quinlin's stomach when he was
operated upon for gallstones at the
FbJLUdeipbia bospitaj. J
gallstones were removed.

Among the other articles found were
a small padlock with a three inch chain,
a cigar cutter, tenpenny nails, thirty-
four spoon handles, one dozen safety
pins, forty pieces of type and the same
number of lead slogs, two three-inch
hooks for screen doors and several
American medals, corns and badges.
Dr. E. L. Ellason of the hospital staff,
who operated on Qumlm. said he would
probably survive.

Courtesy In War.
An act of chivalrous courtesy in war

was that of the French cavalry com-
mander at El Bodon in 1811. When in
the act of striking down Felton Har-
vey of the Fourteenth British dragoons
the Frenchman "perceived he had only
one arm and with a rapid change
brought down his sword to the salut*

Globe.

Worthy of Your Good Opinion.
On most subjects there is a vast dif-

ference of opinion, but Chamberlain's
Tablets win the good opinion if not
the praise of all who use them. Mrs.
Oren Coon, of Pulaski, N.'Y., writes:
"Chamberlain's Tablets arc the best
medicine I have ever used for bilious-
ness and constipation."* For sale by
All Dealers.—Adv.

j

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Too Bare Ihrtyg Bought, and which has been
t to* two lor over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made tinder his per*
s°nal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Counterfeit̂ , Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
h i d

I

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChUdren-^Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
. Castoria if a harmless subsjitatft for Castor.(Ml* Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It is pleasant. It contains
aefiher Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use tor the relief of Constipatioa, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishneas srism,,
thexeiiouu and by regulating the Stomach and BoVels, aids
the sssfifltrlom of Feed; giving healthy and natarai sleep.
Th# Cbfldrsat Panace*—The Hotter9* Fries !

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th# Kind You Have Always Bought

TMI CtWTAUW OOtOANY. NIW VONK

Ths Call to Individuality.
No man thinks his own thoughts; BO

man uses his own eyes; no man stands
upon his own feet; no man walks alone.
We go in flocks; we lean on others; we
follow the mnUi£ndes blindly; we bend
oar necks to the yoke of public opin-
ion; we have no self reliance. Tne
only Yirtae we hare is conformity. The
demand of the age is for men and wo-
men of character who are self poised,
self reliant, independent and self as-
strtlTSv Society follows customs sad

The redemption «f the race
In the originality of todirldaals.—

Gould 8chunnan.

Milton's Works.
Mflton regarded the "Paradise Re-

gained" ss infinitely superior to the
"Paradise Lost** and ones expressed
great surprise that any one should en-
tertain a contrary opinion. Be said
that of all his works the poem **On the
Morning of Christ's Nativity" was his
best It was his earliest, being writ-
ten in 1029. when he was twentymos*
years of age.

Mending Hot Watsr Bottles.
To mend a hot water bottle use a

patch each as used for auto tires. They
ran be hid at any garage. Just clean
around the puncture with gssoMne,
the*-apply patch.

An Audacious Schoolboy.
The audacity of Warren Hastings as \

a Westminster schoolboy in carving
his name beneath the clock on the
western tower of the abbey pales be-
fore the audacity of another Westmin-
ster schoolboy,, who secreted himself
In the abbey in fulfillment of a wager
that he would sleep In the abbey, not-
withstanding the report that the ghost
ot,Bradshaw, the president of the
court at the trial of Charles L, who in
the time of the commonwealth occu-
pied the deanery, haunted tne building.
He spent the night in the abbey and
occupied his time in earring his name
on the coronation chair, which bears
to this day the following rudely cut in-
scription: *% Peter Abbott, slept hv
this chair.'*—Dundee Advertiser. i

Some Brief Epitaph*. \
The following are among the brief\

and curious epitaphs seen hi European ;
cemeteries: At Worcester, England, the \
slab erected over a departed auctioneer
is inscribed with a single word, "Gone."
In Sussex the initials and date of the)
death of the deceased are followed bf\
two words, "He was." On the mons>
ment of Charles the Great of Germany
the brief inscription is "Carolo Magno."
The most remarkable Is at Cane HlSl
cemetery, Belfast where the inscrlp
tiem —•/•» "tentill called for"
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Here comes the flag.
, Hail it!

Who dares to drag
Or trail it?
Give it hurrahs— ^
Three for the start.
Three for the bars.
Uncover your head to it!
The soldiers who tread to it
Shout at the sight of it,
The justice and right of it,
The unsullied white of it,
The blue and the red of it
And tyranny's dread of it!
Here comet the flag! • J

Cheer it! ."
Valley and crag **«
Shall hear it -;
Fathers shall bless ft, ..
Children carets it *•:*».
All ah Jill mujntnin k.

* No one shall stain it
Cheers for the saflon theft foufht on the wave for ft,
Chesn lor tbe toldiers that always were bravo for *.
Teen for the men that wont down to the grave f<* ft.

Here comet the flag!
, —Youth's Companion.

1

• * * * * * * •

A TOURING
EPISODE

By PAULINE D. EDWARDS

My dear Belie* 4 *&ye £*d *& adven
tore, and I must tell ywTaJl about it
As SOOB as tbe spring opened I beeanit
wi!4 t» go on an auto tour with our
new machine, that is admirably fitted
for long trips, having a rack in the
rear large enough to carry a Saratoga
trunk. Of course I couldn't tour alone
J2£ with a girt friend. Mamma would
cot bear of that, and there was noth-
ing for It but she must go with me her-
eelf.

We started when the leaves on the
trees were well grown, with excellent
road maps, and by supplementing the
Information they gave us at every fork
In the road, we £ot ou very well. Qm
evening we were nearing a place called
lHuntingdate, which seemed to be rath-
er a collection of summer cottages than
anything etoj ftnd^ we did not have
*the name o? any hotel at which to stop.
Passing an autoist who bad alighted

examine bis engine, I asked him If
could direct us to a public bouse

we could spend tbe night Hfl
ked up at me, and our eyes met.

Did you ever look Into tbe eyes of a
for tbe first time and recognise

rough them a soul that was in har-
mony with yours? This I did when I
met the gase of this man. Not only
that; I knew tie saw in me what I bad
found in him.

"I am sorry to say,* be replied to my
question, "that there Is no hotel to

te. You'll not find one that
would care to stop at tin you reach

twelve miles beyond."
I looked disappointed. Mamma was

getting tired, and before we could
make the twelve miles it would be

we made i t * rule to_iraial
by daylight

i"I can direct you,** continued the
lan, "to a private family hotel,

they are not faking- boarders there
year except myself. However, If

"u care to try I think you can get In
r one night"
We said we would certainly care to

ry, and the young man, pulling down
be hood of his auto and cranking i t

got into his machine and led the way
to an attractive looking house on an
.eminence. When we reached It be
masked us to remain In our car till be
stated our case for us. We thanked

iiiim, and be went inside. In a few
A^nutes be returned and said that be
Mtyka fixed the matter for us satisfac-

torily. The landlady was confined to
her room, but he was very much at
home there himself and would see that
xe were made comfortable. He hand-
ed us out of our car, and after our
trunk had been removed and our ma-
chine started for tbe garage we went
up Into the house.

I 'wondered that so luxurious an
abode should be used for boarders. Ho-

and boarding bouses be they ever
^well furnished are bound to show

tome wear.
Mamma thought she was too,tired

to dress fpr dinner, but I told her in
such a place it would not be safe to

in traveling costume, so we both
on evening dress. On entering tbe

[ling room we saw that places had
set for three, and the only person

iaji the room besides ourselves was the
6ung man who had been our con-

ductor. Seeing that be was in evening
dress I wss very thankful that mam-
<na and I bad .decided to change our
costumes

'•Our landlady," be said, "has com
missioned me to take her place at ta-
Me and do the honors In her steed. 1
resume I shall have to Introduce my-
elf, having no one,to introduce me. I
-« Edgar Sterling, at your service."
tfamma introduced herself and thei
jodjpeed, *j\e, flk'tef., which 4

.who seemed rather a butler than a
waiter served us, and we had a deli-
cious dinner. Wine was opened with-
out our having ordered it Both mam-
ma and I declined it when the waiter
Was about to feoor it into bur glasses
whereupon Mr. Sterling said:

"The terms In this bouse include
wine, so you are not under any obliga-
tion to Me.* •••• "

We permitted the waiter to All oar
glasses, but since the wine served was
champagne we concluded that the bill
for our one night's stay would be some-
thln£ frightful iBut I had fallen un
der ft spell inaWd by the devotion bf
Mr. Sterling, expressed in nli eyes, a
pleasing smile he had and his constant
attention to my every wisK.

After dinner mamma remained be*
low but half an hour, when she went
upstairs to bed. I passed the most
delightful evening of my life, and
mamma was obliged to call me several
times before I could tear myself away
from my entertainer.

The aext morning we breakfasted
alooe, the waiter baring informed us
that Mr. Sterling bad 90s* out early
in his car. We asked for ottr bill out
were told that the landlady was not
in a condition to make it up and if we
would leave our address a statement
would be sent us when she recovered.

Upon our return home we expected
to find our hotel bilL We were still
expecting to find it when one evening
Mr. Sterling called and put a new
face on the matter. He confessed
that he had taken ua to his own resi-
dence, that the landlady was a myth
and that the waiter was his butler.
He apologized for his deception by
saying that it had occurred to him to
take tills course rather than attempt
to force before us the hospitality of s
stranger. *

Now, wasn't that just too delightful
an episode to keep?

From Mr. Sterling's attention to me
I expect soon to tell you of another
episodA.

W4JIILIZ& fflE-SUIPS-HEAT,
Why Not Sio** It In OH In Summer

and Makt It Work W*r Utf
Of coarse water can be heated omly

to the boiling temperature, but there
are many liquids that can be heated to
a very much higher temperature than
this without boiling. I have taken a
tumbler of olive oil and heated it by
means of a thin iron wire connected
with a voltaic battery. 1 placed in the
tumbler of oil a test tube filled with
water. In a short time the water was
Doffing, but the oil remained perfectly
quiescent If you store op hot oil In-
stead of water you will have at your
commaoa a source of heat able to do
an your cooking and even produce
steam power to work machinery.

We have plenty of beat going to
waste hi Washington during {he sum-
mer time, for the sun's rays are very
powerful, and we do not use the roofs
of our buildings except to keep off the
ram. What .wide expanse* of roof are
available In all our large cities for the
utilisation of the sun's rays! Simple
pipes laid up on theroof and contain-
ing oil or some other liquid would soon
become heated by the sun's rays. The
hot oil could be carried Into an in-
sulated tank and stored. Tou could
thus not only conserve and utilise the
heat that falls upon the tops of your
houses, but effect some cooling of the
bouses themselves by the abstraction
of this heat-Alexander Graham Bell
In National Geographic Magazine.

EntorUiitmont.
"Is there any use of my fishing in

that pondr asked the man with tbe
elaborate equipment.

"Yes," replied Farmer Coratossel. "I
reckon it would be some recreation.
You may not ketch anything, but
there's a number of lonesome fish in
here that 'ud like to be amused."—
tVashingtoa Star.

In the Arena
of Sports

Pittsburgh's Smart Fielder
Max Carey, who patrols center gar-

den for the Pittsburgh Pirates, is one
of the fleetest base runners in the Na-
tional league. He joined the Pirates In
1912 and that year ranked second to
Bob Bescher as premier base stealer
The following year he pilfered sixty-
one sacks and led the league. Ho again

Photo toy American Press Association.

MAX CABXT.

won that honor in* 1019 and is one of
tbe few ball players of tfa« Kltkmal
league who repeated la 1916 what
had accomplished in 1915. Last year
he stole sixty-three bases. Carey la
also a .splendid ground coverer, and
few balls knocked to his territory get
away from him. Last year he was
third in the list of fielders, with an
average of .963. Max is also a fair
batter, his record last year being .261 *

M
Outmet Not a Stacker.

Francis Ouimet, western amateur
golf champion and former national
amateur and open title holder, recently
announced that he would not claim ex-
emption from the draft He -has al-
ready passed tbe physical examination.
My services are at my country's dis-

posal In whatever capacity I can do
the moat good, whether this proves to
be in tbe army or playing golf in aid
of the Bed Cross," Ouimet said toe had
received anonymous letters charging
him with beiag a slacker, based upon
reports that be would ask exemption.

fteoruKs For Yankees.
Pitcher Herb Thormahlea, a south-

paw; Outfielder Bill Lamar and Second
Baseman Wilson Fewster of tbe Balti-
more baseball club have been sold to
the New York Americans for 120.000.
They will report to the Yankees about
Sept 15.

Method of Making Piti
For Storing Vegetables

Select a well drained location, make
a shallow excavation about six Inches
deep, line It with straw, hay, leaves or
similar material and place*the vegeta-
bles In a conical pile on the fining.
Make the bottom of the pOe about tbe
same else as but not larger than the
bottom of the excavation.

Cover the vegetables with tbe same
material as that used for lining the
bottom of the pit and carry It up sev-
eral Inches above tbe apex of tbe pile
of vegetables, having It extend through
tbe dirt covering. This serves as a
ventilating flue, and It should be cotwv
ed with a piece of tin or a short board
as a protection from ram.

Tbe dirt covering sbouid be two or
three Inches thick when the vegetables
are stored, and it shotafr'be increased
as severely cold weather approaches
until it is a foot or more m thickness,
e? sufficient to protect from freeslng.

The shallow trench around tbe base
of the pit should have an outlet for car-
rylng off the water. Supplement the
dirt covering with manure, straw, corn
fodder or other protective material
Use several small pits Instead of one
large one, as vegetables keep better In
small pits, and the entire contents may
be removed when the pit is opened.

Around the House
Juices extracted from berries or

grapes will be found particularly good
for drinks and sauces, while apples,
pears and peaches make agreeably fla-
vored sirups.

No housewife who has on hand a
supply vt home canned vegetables
reudy to serve at a few minutes* no-
tlce win ever regret trouble in learning
to can them.

Meat, *£*«, milk, fruits, green vege-
tables and many other foods are nearly
or entirely starch free.

Peas, corn, beans, etct, should never
be cooked in more water than they
will absorb during the cooking, so pre-
serving both flavor and food value.

It is always a task to take off tbe
grease when one is making gravy in a
hurry. It may be dome almost instant-
ly by going over the top df the pan
with a bit of Ice. The grease adheres
to the ice and hardens at once. This
applies to soup stock or any hot liquid
from which one wishes to separate the
grease without waiting for It to get
cold.

Hot alum water is an dcefleftt gen-
eral Insect destroyer. Put the alum
into hot water and let it bott until it is
ail dissolved; then apfrfy the solution
hot to all cracks, closet*, bedsteads and
all places whete any insects are found.
You will find that ants, bedbugs, cock-
roaches and all creeping things are de-
stroyed and killed by it

Good Care Best Means
Of Increasing Egg Yield

All Kinds of
Job Printing
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More careful breeding from high pro-
ducing stock will improve egg produc-
tion, but it Is a long time proposition.
While careful breeding is always ad-
visable, what we need now is some-
thing that will produce immediate re-
sults.

Better care and management will
give increased production at any time
of year. Careful feeding and tbe use
of sour milk and green feed will in-
crease production without increasing
feed cost

£ulling out the nonproducers is fjeT-
baps the most effective means of in-
creasing the average flock production.
Such a culling can continue until tbe
late fall, when the higher producers
will be automatically selected for breed-
ers the coming year. In some cases
laying hens are being marketed be-
cause of the high price of grain. This
is a great economic loss and one that
can be easily prevented if birds are
carefully selected.

Whatever means Is used, see to It
that a maximum ess production is
.maintained. The average poultry farm
cannot long endure without high eg?
production.—Roy E. Jones. Connecticut
Agricultural College.

RISK OF FIGHTING MAR
NOT AS GREAT AS IMAGINED

Only One Man In Fifteen Is Killed and
One Out of 500 Lots* Limb — 95

Per Cent of Woundvd Recover.

Washington.—That the deadly risk
of tbe fighting man Is not nearly so
great as Is popularly Imagined U the
belief of marine corps officials here
who have compiled statistics covering
the allied losses in the war.

1 careful estimate snows that only
one man in fifteen Is killed and one out
of 600 loses a limb. Recent renorta
from French and British hospitals
snow that about 05 per cent recover
from wounds, while about 99 per cent
are able to return to tbe firing line.

While the marine corps officials hold
unbiased views in regard to the expect-
ed casualties among their own troops
ta France, it is pointed out that tbe
"soldiers of the sea" recently engaged
in warfare In Haiti suffered less than
1 per cent losses. These were sus-
tained while, covering § wide terrain,
fighting from house to bouse and cap-
turing and holding small redoubts tak-
en* one by one from the enemy. This
method of warfare Is said to be rapidly
superseding the trench system on tbe
western front

ACCLAIMED A HERO
FOR SNIPPIN6 BEARD

Italian Now Great Because He
Cut Off Peace Deputy's Fa-

cial Adornment

PERSIA'S NATIONAL DRINKT
Iherbet Is the Popular Beverage lift

That Thirsty Country. -
Tbe great beverage in Persia Is sher-

bet, which Is plentifully supplied and
of which there are many varieties*
from the bowl of water with a squeeze
of lemon to -the clear, concentrated
Julcg of any sort of fruit to which wa-
fer is added lo dilute it - > ^

The preparation of sherbet, which it
dpng yith Jta greatest care, is a very
Important pott in so thirsty* I country*,
as Persia and one to which much time
(I devoted.̂  It may be either expressed
from the juice of fryjj frjMhiy gatbv'

fry** *!«*
reserved e:

erea or rrom tbe preserved extract of
pomegranates, cherries or lemons, mix-
ed with sugar and submitted to a cer-
tain degree of heat to preserve it foe
whiter consumption. * j * J

Another sherbet much drunk Is cahedt
gusangebben. I t is made from tbe
honey of tbe tamarisk tree. This-honey*.
is not the work of tbe bee, but the
prodnct of. a small insect or worm liv-
ing in vast numbers under the leaves
of the shrub. During the months of
August and September tbe bisects are
collected and tbe honey is preserved.
When used for sherbet it Is mixed wlta
vinegar, and, although not so delicious
as that made from fruit. It makes an
excellent temperance beverage.

Zraiy among the rich and fashionable
aft glasses used. In all other case*
sherbet Is served in china bowl»
and drunk from deep wooden spoons
carved hi pear wood.

SOLDIERS' UNIFORMS.

. Dri«d 8wMt Corn.
Select corn that in in tbe "dough"

stage. Put it into boiling wster and
cook it until it is tender. Cut it from
tbe cob while hot. 8pread it on muslin
protected from flies and leave it In the
sun for several days. When thoroughly
dry it sbouid be stored In sacks. When
the com Is to be used it sbouid be
soaked overnight In water, then cooked
until tender and served like canned
corn.

light as Chaff

Fair Warning.
In the center of a large agricultural

district a candidate for political honors
experienced some
difficulty hi se-
curing a suitable
room for a public
meeting. How-

er,- a -farmer-
came to the res-
cue by offering
h i s b a r n , an-
noundng at the
same time that
he would act as

When tbe moment arrived tbe farm-
er rose to bis feet and, bumping the
table with a formidable looking stick,
opened tbe meeting In tbe following
businesslike fashion:

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HOMK CANNING OUTFIT. •
•

Hade In five minutes. •
AH you need: ' •
A wash boiler. •
A false bottom for It, made of •

laths or sticks or ot corrugated •
tin, with boles punched in It •

A square of cheesecloth to bold •
fruits or vegetables when dipping •
into hot water. •

A kettle. ~ #

Friends, enemies and other folks,
I ain't much ot a speaker, but"—with,
a thump of tbe stick—"what I say I
generally say to tbe point This Is s
tablic meeting on private property,
mfttd, inrt if anybody feels he has any-
thing again\t our man be bad better
find a safer place to say it than in my
bam. Now, nWer." to the candidate,
»pftch in." '

The candidate proceeded to "pitch
in," and there were no wn sternly in-
terruptions at that meeting.

Home.—Tbe fashionable crowd at tbe
cafe in the Corso Umberto were gazing
up at tbe huge screen on tbe building
opposite, where pictures of celebrities—
Sonnino, Joffre, Wilson, Lloyd George
—were being thrown on the screen. It
Is th« chief diversion these hot after
noons. Jbffre was popular, and Wil-
son bad bis admirers. Then came a
picture of a man with a great beard.
This caused tremendous laughter. But
tbe climax of approval came when tbe
picture of a thin faced man with a
workman's cap on his head was thrown
on tbe screen. There was a huge ova-
tion for this strange face.

"And who Is tbe man with tbe
beard?** asked tbe American visitor.

"Why, that is Maffie. Is & possible
you don't know Maine?"

"And who is tbe man in tbo work-
man's cap?"

"That is tbe carpenter TordellL Tou
don't mean to say you haven't heard of
Tordelll! They are the great Italian
characters of the day."
—Blame "Is a'member of tbe Italian
chamber of. deputies who made a
speech in favor of peace,, saying it was
really not to Italy's Interest to carry
on tbe war. Tordelll was for war and
felt that the peace speech must be re-
buked. He accordingly waylaid Maffle
on the tramway as he came from the
chamber. Maffle bad an enormous
beard, which was bis pride and best
known characteristic. As Manle step-
ped on the car Tordelll deftly operated
a pair of scissors before the surprised

They Are Not Khaki, but "Cotton O.
D.,* or -Wool a D."

In speaking of tbe uniforms worn by
tbe soldiers In tbe regular army and
the militia do not speak of them as
khaki It Is Incorrect, says the Kan-
sas City Star, because tbe soldiers do
not wear khaki, and, besides, the-tiol-
diers are not at all partial to tbe word.

Tbe uniforms worn now are describ-
ed by tbe war department as "Cotton,
O. D." or "Wool O. D. * Tbe "O. D.w
means olive drab and Is descriptive of
tbe color of tbe uniforms. Cotton uni-
forms are worn m tbe summer and
wool m the winter.

Khaki Is a wotd of East Indian ori-
gin, meaning dusty, and comes from
tbe word kbak, meaning dusty. It Is a
clay or dust colored doth, originally
coming from India. It was first worn
by tbe native British troops and later
by an British troops serving abroad or
on campaign.
. It was later adopted by tbe United
States government for both field and
colonial service because ot its service-
able qualities and because K was sup-
posed to make It harder for tbe esemy
to detect soldlera. The color of tbe
unlfbnns was supposed to serge Into
tbe. color of tbe ground. . - . . . .

Khaki Is lighter In color than olive
drab, and tbe khaki cloth ts said to be
superior to tbe cotton uniforms now be-
ing worn In tbe army.

The Churoh of Gold.
There Is no structure just like S t

Mark's, In Venice, In tbe world. Its
bulb shaped domes and minaret-like
belfries remind tbe visitor of tbe ori-
ent It seems more like a Moham-
medan than a Chrlstiaa temple. In the
facade are scores of variously colored

Going Up.
An English schoolboy was asked tbe

other day what caused him to burst
forth into smoth-
ered laughter ev-
ery few minutes
during the after-
noon's lessons.

••Why. ye see.
S1 r," answered
the mirthful one,
Mour scullery cop-
per's been block-
ed up, so this
morning mother
put some gun-

powder m, an' it blew a big bole in f
celling.**

"Surety there's not much to laugh at
In that," said tbe teacher reprovingly.

"But that's only half o' f story, sir,"
exclaimed tbe youngster, choking back
another outburst "Ye see, father was
stttiu' on r copper to keep f Ud o a r

hand, Tordelll disappeared, while Maf-
fle was left beardless.

Tordelll was arrested, and his trial
soon began. All Borne became inter-
ested. Tbe question of peace and war
divided sentiment into two camps. All
Italy awaited the fate of the carpenter.
He produced the beard at the trial, and
It was duly entered by the court as an
exhibit. Thereupon Maffle applied for
tbe return of the beard, but the court
held It had been separated from him
and was now in possession of the state.
Tordelll suddenly became a popular
hero as defender of the war.

HARMONIOUS LIVING.

Whatovor wo havo wo have
through tho aid of othors. All
that wo havo wo havo for tho aid
of othors. Of our own unaidod
etrongtk we could gain or mako
nothing. Holding aught that we
havo for our own oxolusivoly, it
bocomos aa nothing to us. Co-
oparation in production and
sharing in use and onjoymont
are tho twin secret* of rightly
adjusted harmonious living*—
Honry F. Cop*.

and all possessing an eventful history.
Some are from Bpbesus^ others from
Smyrna, others from Constantinople
and more than one even from Jerusa-
lem. St Mark's is the treasure house
of Venice, a place of pride as well as
prayer. The work of beautifying this
old church was carried on for live cen-
turies, and each generation tried to
outdo all that had preceded it The
walls and roof are so profusely covered
with mosaics and precious marble* that

-It Is easy to undestand why S t Mark's
has been called tbe "Churcb of Gold."

Banish the Roeehoo.
"Intestinal diseases may be spread by

the cockroach," says a physician. "Asi-
atic cholera organisms have actually
been found on them. Gelatin has been
inoculated with bacteria by letting
the roaches crawl over It For these
reasons, together with the fact that
they ruin- food, they ar» muong the
most serious pests with which Hospi-
tals, ap&rtment bowser, bakeries, res-
taurants and b«vpW aavo to contend.
They (ravel alon* w*ter pipes from
room to room tad in tbi£ way spread
tbe organisms."

Calcutta has a botanical garden in
which plants of the temperate tone are
kept alive in cold houses, much as
tropical plants are preserved in hot-
houses hi this climate.
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"OVER THE TOP!" AT STATE FAIR NURSES IN DEMAND
It Has Been Found Difficult to

Supply War Need.

MERE I & SHOWN A REGIMENT OF FEDERAL TROOPS BEING TRAINED IN TRttHgty WARFARE AT
THE STATE FAIR GROUNDS, SYRACUSE—THE GOVERNMENT HAS ARRANGED FOR DAILY EX-
HfBITlON8 FOK THE BENEFIT OF VI8ITOR8 TO THE FAIR. ' .

FOOD EXHIBIT
: ON NEW SCALE
• . — * . - • I ; I T . i - •

flan Pertscted For Using Fair

CONSERVATION A FEATURE

Farmers to B« 8hown Meet Approved
^Methods For Getting Maximum Pro*

*

'

Pirom ths
Lessens In Conservation — Exhibit

: "WUI Bs Larger and Iflore. Important
Than Ever B«fore Arranged In This
Country. * > '

Since the action of the federal gov-
ernment hi characterizing the New
York State Fan- as a '^ood* training

-camp" the state's agricultural institu-
tions have perfected plans 'for a food
exhibit On a scale more ela-r>orate and
with an educational value far greater
than was ever before contrived in this
country.

{The exhibit will be devoted to the
-supply and utilization of"foods, and ll
'will be under the general 'direction of
the state department of agriculture
and tbe State Food Supply Commission
•working In co-operation wWf'the Stat*

XMlege of Agriculture and thfc second
!a\*y agricultural schools and other hi

.stftutions concerned with the eountry'
food supply.

It is proposed to unveil before tb
people of the state a comprehensive ex-t
bibit representing one of the most serl-
<MS problems of the war. There will
1st an illustration of tbe present food
3pvet>lem and a demonstration of the
feast methods for meeting i t The ex-
&9>it will be a veritable school of in-

.srtmction on all that pertains to the
tfood supply.
- Two-thirds of one of the large State
Till buildings will be used itar the ex-
hibit, grpproximately one-half to meth-
o d s « f production and one-half to food
trtJUaation and conservation. Near the

<eirtiance will be a presentation of the
•cqfcaes of the present worldwide sbort-

of food—the withdrawal of men
farming by European armies, the

lands devastated by war, the
of labor and fertilizers, etc.

^EMs TTeerore will be followed by an"
fuostratfon of how the problem may

tbrongfli increased - jjrodtietiofl
in consumption.

pott to crop is one in which New
Yfftfc farmers are intensely interested,

in connection with pota-
growing will form one large dls-

will treat with seod selection,
of the seed to iprnTPiit scab,

for Insects andf •A'TfeHases. the
of such treatment, the most

methods of grading and pack-
and a full explanation of the plan

fef urganiaation for more effective mar
JkffHng being advocate! at meetings of
yetmto growers throughout iWstate.

One of the most pressing Oetoands is
fat an adequate mipply of milk. A

iprehensive exhibit wi:v reveal all
of the perplex in a liquation con-

New York dalrjfajpners. The
wfeole subject of the cost of fee<!s now
obtainable will be explains! to show
bow milk may be mosrf economically

produced. The loss?* sustained* by
^tanner* In some methyls of feeding

by keeitius: unprofitable cows wiP
pictured, ami a-way for "̂ ne elimi

of such looses will be demon-

chines which the Food Supply Commis-
sion has been operating to assist farm-
ers in land drainage. One of the most
attractive features will be an exhibit
showing the methods which hare been
followed successfully in raising clover
and alfalfa on the farms of state in-
stitutions.

At one end of the food building will
be a large auditorium, where several
demonstrations a day will be given in
drying fruits and vegetables, In making
vrtfHu -tkllh buls3i.lLul4hk fur Kilt ft I fli>Uf
and in saving fats. This exhibit will
be in charge of the home economics
department of the State College of Ag-
riculture. Here will center the food
training camp for demonstrating the
methods of food conservation advocat-
ed by Federal Commissioner Hoover.

The farmers of New York state will
J e anxious tp visit this unusual exhibit
for two very Important reasons. v As
Americans they are obligated to the na-
tion to pot themselves in a position to
assist the country out of one. of its
greatest difficulties, and they owe it to
their own interests to adopt the most
approved methods of production.

Unique Column-

NEEDS GOOD FARM HORSES
4Ut» Enooura^M Brooding of High
. Typo of Hoavy Draft Animal*.

Now York Horsos Havo
Big Valuo.

• * * • - • •

The importance of the draft hors
deportment at the State Fair is bes
appreciated/.Jrluni. it is considered tha
the horses on New York farms have *
valuation of 'tio.onn.nrin and ^hnt th:

200,000 IN THE COUNTRY.

I
Trained Womon Ar» Wanted, and a

National Census of Nursea Has Been
Undertaken to Get an Idea of Who's
Who—Inducements Being Made to
College Women.

New York.—Meeting what, even in
peace time, would be a shortage In the
number of trained nurses and public
health nurses needed in this country at
a time wben tbe Red Cross bad en-
rolled 12.000 uurses for services abroad
is the gigantic task which the commit-
tee on nursing of the general medical
board of the Council of National De-
fense is undertaking. Thousands of
other nurses must go.

Miss Adelaide M. Nutting, formerly
superintendent of nurses and princi-
pal of the Johns Hopkins Hospital
Training school, now director of
nursing and hearth at Teachers' col-
lege, is chairman of this committee.
Actlngvwlth her are Jane A. Delano,
chairman of tbe national committee on
R#d Crow nursing service; Julia C

exhibition bos always been represents
tive of these great horse interests.

• Although tbe tractor plow has com!
into use in/'tjh* state, there will fo
many years: v̂ e a demand for draf-
horses on the farms of average sixc
and the State ,y?rlcultural Departmen
m encouraging the breeding of faro
horses of the most useful type.

tia* fuiulshBft a fur,

the New York Stare Veterinary col-
will *hou- rhe immfta«e losses to

dairy industry throturfc ruberculo-
what the state IK doing to reduce

fekls disease aud how the dairymen
S t y better protect themselves.
• i t will l»e shown how thknooltrymen
Sasry sccorr some relief from tlie pres
• a t high cost of fwHis by better meth-

Of feeding and impiGfM manage-
t penorally. New methods for dis-

the laying htp from the
Ctable fowl will fortn a feature

t|ie display
of the most effective ways of in-

cro;> proc'.u -1*0:1 Is for the
T*ie methods

t'.lo drainage and
Itinjr henrflts will b^ shown,
explanation of costs and nrof.

commission will have in

Ml Variottoa of PruHs and Vegetable*
of Now York Uotd In Decoration of
Thto Sixty Foot Column at 3tate Fair.

PARADE OF CHILDREN.

#f the power ditching m*v

Public 8chools of Syracuoo to Furnish
Big Feature of Ka-Noo-No Karni-

val During Fair Week.
The Ka-Noo-No Karnival, long recog-

nized as the "Mardi Gras of the North,"
will again furnish evening entertain-
ment for State Fair visitors. The peo-
ple of Syracuse are busy once more
arranging for this big spectacle, which
is second on!y to the Fair itself as an
annual attraction. Thousands of dol-
lars will be spent by the merchants an*}
civic organizations in Syracuse for
floats, costumes and electrical displays
that visitors to Syracuse from the cities
and rural districts of the state who de-
dde to remain overnight may be well
entertained.

The school children's parade will
again furnish the pleasing feature of
the Karnival. Over 5.000 little chil-
dren, representing most of the public
schools of tbe city, all In pretty^oo-
tumesand carrying flowers, will march
and the parade this year will be strong-
ly patriotic in character. An indorse-
ment by the school children of the na-
tion's entrance iuto the world war In
the Interests of world liberty will be
indicated.

The usual mercantile parade, with a
series of floats showing the city's
dust rial activity, will be seen.
cuse has as great a variety of thriving
industries as any city of its size In the
country, and tbe floats will be repre-
sentative of these many activities.

The Mystique Krewe of Ka-Noo-No,
the Syracuse organization In charge of
the Karnival, promises a military pa-
rade as a big feature on one night,
with tfce regiments stationed near tbe
State Fair grounds participating. ,

ther inoentirle.;o; the farm horse breed
er, for it ta^ts, <g$fen him a Ihauce t
dispose of his surplus stock at Wgl
prices. .

State Fair Commissioner Calvin J
Hnson. who has long directed tb
heavy horse show at the Fair,, an
nounces that the prizes offered by th
atate for $ t e , , department aggregat'
$8.4W. and;^n.addition there will be 1
number of flpeeial prizes contribute
by horse breeding societies. Amon;
the best known breeds to be shown a
the Fair will be Percherons, Belgian
Suffolk, Ifackjney and the standan
bred trbtte-r, which the average fmnce
considers a\ useful breed for crossinj
with the heavy draft stallions.

With a view of improving the typ-
of everyday farm horse the commisslot
has opened several classes for draf
grades, competition being limited U
horses actually owned and in use b
the state. - ,

A new feature of the heavy horn
show will be a farm boys' Judgtof
contest, in which prizes aggregating
$300 will be awarded to the younj
farmers whose decisions come neares
to the final awards by tbe profession*
judges. The object of this competitioi
b fo educate the boys in seAectini
farm horses.of* the proper type*

ILASKA TO SUPPLY PLATINUM
Discovery of Precious Metal Arouses

Government.
Washington. —IMscovcry of pUitinum

In AJubka by Dr. ilefscliel C. *'aiktr of
N>\v York uud others Las aroused yov-
erDnietit agencies to tbe grt«test activ-
ity iu the Uope of tindnJt siirttcicut
quantities of the prin'ious tut'tai to
meet the war needs of the aillt's.

Four government experts Lave been
assigned to study the Aluskan situa-
tion aud rvport if tne dlscoverien may
replenish the platinum supply cut off
recently by tne virtual cessation of ac-
tivities In the L'ral mountain mines,
the source of the world's greatest sup-
ply.

Intensive operations would follow a
favorable rej>ort, for the true condi-
tion, it is declared, cannot be deter-
mined before next year, by which time
the present short supply will be almost
exhausted.

Professor Parker has reported finding
platinum in quantity in the gravel of
the Kahlltna river during gold placer
drilling. Aktskau gold miners also
have reported platinum. Between ten
acd twelve ounces of the precious
metal were discovered in Alaska last
year, and this small amount was suffi-
cient to stimulate further prospecting
this year.

War uses of platinum include the
making of sulphuric acid and the com-
pletion of contact points of tbe ignition
system of aeroplanes, automobiles and
telephone and telegraph instruments.
So acute is the world shortage that the
price has advanced from $45 to $105 an
ounce since tbe beginning of the war.
Seven hundred and flfty-troy ounces
constitute the largest annual produc-
tion of platinum in the United States,
while Russia, before the opening of the'
war, produced as much ss 800.000

tn a year.

STATE fftffl HORSE SHOW.
.Cntries From 8table« of Hunters a he

Jumpers Promises Now World's
Rooord.

The horse, show, -with its following
from the smart set of Newport, Minea
la and other noted resorts where inter
est in tbe fashionably bred eqrtfan
never wane*, viil again famish 1
pleas Jig feature of the State Fair.

Assurances have been received b*
Conjmissiorier Pierre Lorillard, Jr.. dl

~rectfng tfils^IepartmenC tfial practlcaf
ly all of the large stables which havr
been at tbe Fair for several years wll
be exhibited.,and Interesting competi
tion is promised.

A Bpecial effort is to be made fo:
large fields U the jumping classes
which never fall to fhznisb highly spec
tacular exhlWtfpns. Some of the bes-
hunters and.Jnihpers of America hav<
been entered, and a special class is no*
planned in̂ 'an effort to establish a ne*
hign jumping record.'

Prizo Cattle at Fair.
The Cattle Building at tbe State Fall

grounds, which' Is the largest fair build
ing of its ktn/i in America, will agafr
furnish an interesting sight to the dal
ry and beef cattle fanciers when fat
exhibition opeus at Syracuse ner
month. Tlife Holsteln-Frieslan cattW
classes have filled well, and the Indies
tlons are Jtiar some of the country'*
l>est Holstein-Ftiesian herds will be ex
hibited, as New York State is the cen
ter of interest to breeding cattle of thfc
type. All of the other'dairy types wil
be well repreiM*nted, according to Stati
Fair officer^ ifi charge of this depart
ment of the Fair.

While the number of beef cattle ex
hibited will not be up to the exhibition
of last year because of the greater difli
culty In shlpplm: from Western states
It is promised' that there will be a num
ber of valuaAtfr herds of̂  the beef type
and the Cattle "Sbow as a whole will \*
well up to tb*} standard of other years

. >• 1

EkfcibU of Wild Fowl.
One of the interesting features of the

poultry exhibit at the State Fair wil:
be furoiahW by a large collection of
wild fowl/, Theae beautiful birds, in
eluding nufiiy of the less common rari
f»ries of djacks and geese, will be ex

"»it«>d in'^* wire screen Inclosed pond
. the ceute¥«4)f the poultry building.

in nearby pens' will be a complete fol
lection of all varieties of pheasant*.

JUUA C. LATHEQP, XtfBXCTOB OF T i n RD<
IUAL CHlLDRilt's BTTSEATT.

Lathrop. director of the federal chil-
dren's bureau; Miss Lillian D. Wsid of
Henry street settlement. Dr. Winford
& Smith, superintendent of Johns Hop-
fcjns hospital: Dr. & S. Goldwater, su-
perintendent of. Mount Sinai hospital:
Dr. Hermann Biggs, state commUeion-
er-of health; Dr. C. £. A, Winslew and
Miss Ella P. CrandaJU secretary of the
Na^oot. Organization For 1*3 bOc
Health Nursing, who is acting as secre-
tary of tbe emergency organization.

The committee already has under-
taken a national census of nurses to
learn the number of trained and un-
trained ones and those with special ex-
perience In administration, teaching.
public health and preventive work, in-
dustrial nursing, etc It is thought
that there are about 200.000 trained
nnrses in tbe country, of whom per-
haps four-fifth^ are engaged in private
nursing. So far the nurses going
abroad have contained a high propor-
tion of those skilled in administrative
work, and it is hoped to draw in the
future largely upon the private nurses,
of wEom the number, relatively speak-

43 YEARS OF LIFE IN JAIL
When Old Man Returned to Home
: Town No One Knew Him.
Owensboro, Ky>After forty-three

years spent in tbe Arkansas peniten-
tiary at Little Rock Joseph P. Jones
has retained here to" pick up tbe thread
of life that was broken when be was
sent to prison,

Wben a young man Jones' went to
Arkansas to work on a farm. He met
and loved the daughter of tbe farmer
who employed him. The girl had an-
other admirer, who was the son of a
wealthy farmer. He did not relish the

quarreled with Joi.es a»d

Railroad Tune Tables
ONTARIO & WESTERN

Northbound.
•Oswego Express leaves

I'TuaUway station 11:44 a. m.
O. & \V. station 11:47 a. m.

Milk and passenger leaves
Broadway 6 13 p. m.
O & \V. station. 6:17 p. m.

•Ontario Day Express leaves
Broadway 7:18 p m.
O. & W station 7:21 p. m.

fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves
Broadway 6:31 p. m.
O. & W. station 6:36 p. m.

Southbound,
•New York Express leaves

O. & \y. station 7:01 a. m.
Broadway 7:04 a. m.

Milk and Passenger leaves
O. & \V. station 9:22 a. m.
Broadway 9:25 a. m.

Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leaves O. & W. station.. 10:32 a. m.

•Norwich Express leaves
O. & W. station . . . £ . . . 2:21 p. m.
Broadway 2:24 p. m.

fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leaves
O. & W. station 9K)6 a. m.
Broadway 9.09 a. m.

• Daily except Sunday, f Sunday only.

NEW YORK CENTRAL
(Syracuse-Oswego line)

Northbound
No. 337 leaves

Broadway station 7:30 a. trf.
O. & W. station 7:36 z. m.

No. 301 leaves
Broadway 11:55 a . m .
.O. & W. 'Station 11:59 a, m.

•No. SSt leaves
BroadVtfy 4:50*. m.
O. 9c W; station 4:5$ p. m.

No. 315 leases
Broadway , . . . .
O. & W. station

Sootfabocnd
No. 318 leaves

8:36 p. m.

Is plentiful.
The most important work of the

committee will be to increase tbe sup-
of nurses gxsatij aod; promptly, J?.g Ws "bijT as a retired officer.

Training schools throughout tbe coun-
try are being urged to offer special
courses to women graduates of colleges
and universities to fit them for special
work. In many cases credit for an
academic year is given to women who
have bad scientific courses la universi-
ties and colleges.

Tbe plans of the committee for an
educational campaign to induce edu-
cated women to enter tbe nursing pro-
fession have been aided materially by
a contribution of $3,000 from Mrs. Fe-
ttx Warburg. While no general appeal
is being made, it Is hoped that several
other generous persons may aid tbe
spread 0/ tbe committee's work by
other donations.

, qd .es a»
fought a knife duel with hip at the
gate of the girl's home. When tbe fight
ended Jones' rival was dead.

After a hasty trial Jones was con-
victed of murder In the first degree and
sent to prison for life. After fortj-
three years bis case was laid before tbe
governor. A pardon was granted. Old
Man Jones walked out of tbe prison.
The girl for whom he had fought had
never married, but she bad kmg since
been dead. Penniless Jones walked
from Little Rock to Owensboro. No
one remembered him.. He is a stranger
In bis own borne town. •: : '•

NAVAL RESERVE FORMED.
Admiral Cowies to Organize Boys and

Men Not In Dra't.
Bridgeport, Conn.—Under tbe direc-

tion of Rear Admiral William C.
Cowies. retired, volunteer boys not yet
of draft age aud registered young men
not called in tbe first quota of tbe na-
tional armj will be formed into a re-
serve for tbe United States nary.

Men equipped with naval knowledge
bare been selected to Instruct in navi-
gation, piloting' signaling and other
accomplishments of a sailor. Tbe re-
cruits will be called for in every sea-
port town of Connecticut America's
shipbuilding plan. Rear Admiral Cowies
thinks, will soon create a great demand
for navy recruits. If be can send
trained young men Into the breach the
rear admiral believes be will be achier-

ftear Admb-sl Cowies to chairman of
tbe military and naval committee of
the Connecticut Coencil of Defense .and
naval aid on tbe staff of Governor Hoi-
comb.

? • «

O. & W. station
Broadway

•No. 350 leaves
O. & W. station
Broadway . . . . „ , .

No. 342 leave*
O. & W. station
Broadway

No. 336 leaves
O. & W. station .

Broadway
•Daily except Sunday.

8:44 a. m.
8:50 au m.

2:31 p. ra.

6:10 p.m.
6:15 p. m.

9:45 p. m.

9:50 p. m.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ft
WESTERN
Northbound

No. 909 Ieavts* 8:38 a. m.
No. 903, Lackawanna Lim. 7:00 p. m.

Southbound
No. 906_Manhattan Flyer 10:30.. a. m.
No. 912 New York Limited 9:26 p. m.

EMPIRE UNITED RAILWAYS-
Northbound.

Cars leave Trolley Station, Fulton,
6:10 a. m., 7:10 a. m., and every half-
hour thereafter, at ten minutes and
forty minutes past the hour, until 8:10
p. m., after which cars run at 9:10,
10:10 and 11:10 p. m, and 12:40 a. m, -

Southbound.
First car leaves trolley station at

6:53 a. m., after which cars run half-
hourly at 23 and 53 minutes past the
hour until 9:23 p. m., after which cars
run at 10:23 and 11:53 p. m.

SCOUTS ARE BEST BOYS.
8teady D«c!in« In Delinquency Is Due

to Outdoor Lifo.
Minneapolis. Minn.—Tbe boy scorn

movement bas caused a steady decline
in delinquency, according to the state-
ment of E. P. Walte. district Judge of
thfe city, who was- one of the organ*
tiers of tbe movement here seven years
ago and since that time bas been par-
ticularly Interested in the activities or
the organ lea tion.

He pointed out that in spite of the
Increase in population there bas beeu
a noticeable decrease In the cases of
delinquency which are reported among
boys of tbe scoot age and declared
there Is every reason to believe that
tL<* romance and outdoor 11 fe of the
boy scoot are tbe underlying reasons
for the decrease.

Walks to Enlist.
IfcAlerter. Okla.—Just because be

mistrusted a railroad John F. Dunham
walked thirty-five miles to reacb an
other line on bis joorney to enlist
Wben Dunham reached here he was*
sockless and coatless. He saade nl*
Journey m three days.

* • v
* HINTS FOR THE
« CITIZEN SOLDI IRS

*f, [Issued by ti>« war department.]
* There are some simple rules of
% eating and living which ail of us
% should, follow regularly. They

will be especially helpful to you
* if you put them into practice In *
U preparing for camp life.
* Perhaps the most important of *
* these is to us* no alcohol of any flf
* fclna. «
% If yoo have been tn the habit *
% of smoking immoderately cut *
tf down: get your wind, your tf
J* nerves and your digest loo into *
4 the best possible condition. HI
tt Eat and drink moderately. 41
« Chew your food welL it is ad vis- *
4 able, however, to drink a great *
tt deal of cool mot cold; water be- *
ttf tween meals. Don't eat between it
% meals. . - Ml
% Keep sway from soda foun- %
H tains and soft drink stand*, if
* Learn 'to enjoy simple, nourish- *
* ing food, i Ml
Ml Accustom yourself to regular Ml
% boors for sleeping, eating and Ml
% all natural functions. Ml
Ml Don't "take a last fling.** It Ml
Ml may land yeu in the hospital. At Ml
Ml the best tt will probably bring Ml
Ml yoo into camp tn an unfit condi-
Ml tkm to take up your new duties
Ml with profit and enjoyment.

East Indian Mag to.
A traveler 4etts • story of Indian

magic. The juggler was a Malay who
stroked with his fingers the blade of «
long knife or creese. The observer
saw water fall drop by drop from title
blade, which became flaccid, like a
strip of India rubber. Thrown on the
ground, it bounced about, but was a
knife blade again when lifted by the
Juggler. An examination showed that
there was no water on the mat on
which the observer saw tbe drops fatt-
ing.

Domsstie Bliss.
"Too are always reaching for some-

thing yotfjcan't afford,"
MTou Were not always 0/ that opin-

ion."
"Oh, is that s o r
MI think to. At least you didn't say

that when I proposed."—Houston Post.

Too 8snsitiv*.
"What is wrong between that young

engaged couple?"
"He didn't like It because when he

told ber that he would die for her she
wanted to know how much life insur-
ance be carried."—Baltimore American.

There is one broad sky over all the
world and, whether it be bine or cloudy,
the same heaven beyond it—Dickens.

Old engravings of mining work in
the early part of the seventh century
show that the pickax, chisel and ham-
mer were the principal Implements
employed.

Ml
Ml
Ml

There are strenuous dart ahead Ml
of you, and it will be'good sense Ml
on your part to make reasonable Ml
preparatkm for then. Ml

«
« « M r M r M J « * Ml MT M l « Ml K Ml Ml Mr Ml Ml

Olivs Oil.
Wbea olive oil is good and fresh it is

of a pale greenish yellow color, with
little taste or smell except a sweet,
nutty Savor. Surprising fo say, olive
oil is not made from the seed of the
.olive, as in the case of most vegetable
oils, bat from the flesh or pericarp of
tbe fruit. '
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AWAIT CALL
ON DRAFT

PROBABLE THAT EIGHT MEN
WILL GO FROM THI8 DIS-

TRICT AT FIRST

ASE T T B E IN LOT
Adjutant Gen. Wires that first Five

pmr cent, of Quota will Begin to
Jta in on Sept, 5—Definite Instruc-
tions Expected in short Time—Thir-
teen classed as Absentees Report;
Three already in Army.

The local draft board this morning
received a telegram from Adjutant
General Statesbury, stating that the
first five per cent of the quota from
this district would begin training at
Wrightstown, N. J Sept. S and that
exact details as to the number of men
to be senf would follow. The tele-
gram says, "Select men with previous
military experience, as far as possi-

b le , cooks, machinists and men with
trades." The board is told to awajt
the sending back of the list from the
dictrict board giving the names of all
the men who are held for service, that

those whose appeals are not allow-

Who will be included in the list
this district and just how many,

therefore not be told until fur-
ther instructions have been received

eight has been assumed to be the
ptobablt number. From the reading
>f the adjutant general's telegram it
rould appear that the board had some
>wer of selection and is nof<ompeJl-

jo take the first eight men on the
it

Want to go First
So far, seven men have told the

that they would like to go with
first delegation. The seven are:

.Frank Heath, Fulton
rltfi Van Alstyne, Fulton,

fraacis L. LaTant, Redfield, R. D.
toy Teall, Phoenix.

is C Ingamells, FtsktAS^.
ten Proutt, Fulton.

Simpson, Volney Cesjrter.
Absentees Heard From

Of the thirteen men classed as ab-
earlier in the week all but five
smce reported, three of them

roving to be already in the army or

Those reported in the service are:
Hilton A. Baldwin, Fulton.
Paul-B. Case, Minetto.
fttike Yacura. Fulton.
Six others have reported. They

re:
Stephen Proutt, Fulton, who has

ttre physical examination,- *n&
already told, is anxious to go in
Jirst lot.

Thomas RobiHard wires from Law-
>n,. Okla., asking to be examined by
board there.
Benjamin Earnshaw asks to be ex-
liqed in Syracuse, where he now is.

-.Albert E. Shaw^sks to be examined
Lancaster, Pa.

Frank Mike and Crapane Satvatore
• -/ate aliens who have now filled the
.Vateessary papers.
'..*•" The five remaining unheard from

f are Ward Wells, Harry O. Williams,
* Trinidad Hernandez, Floro Procco-
' > j o and Alfred Carellaro.. The address
#of the last named is said to be Mac-

Italy, and Proccopio is said to
in Utica.

One .other alien who was in the
it lot called, has also reported.

It is Peter' Dubik of Fulton, and
recently learned that he was call-

V

Two men who were accepted on the
examination, have been rejected

a re-examination. They are Frank
Blake of this city and Ernest Pol-

of Fulton. R. D. 7. This cuts
the list of men certified as ready

service from the first lot called,
87.

i board in this* district expects
t£-receive word at any time as to

they shall select the men to go
the first contingent.

3*i:, —
Wants Naval Militia

indria Bay is anxious"K> have
of Naval militia. ^-ieut.

T Charles F. Ulrich, pavy
officer and senior >ifeval

officer in Western New York.
requested to arrange /or

tg of a division of snilitia
place. He wll take up the

-with Commodore Robett P.
in charge of Naval jailitia

is in New Y©rk Stale.

MANY SAW
CANNING DONE

Demonstration at City Hall Proved
Highly Interesting.

MEETING
Over 100 Women Present at the

onatration Given by Miss Chapsnaa
—The Canning pi Meats, Coca, to*
matoes, Berriss tad Peaches Bin**
tratedWQvsstlonj Asked and Jta-
swerttt-Interest Shown in the Wera>

The demonstration of canning giv-
en by Miti Grace Chapman in the t*~
semttly room at the city hall Wednes-
day afternoon, was as successful at
could have been hoped for. A total
of 105 women attended and there were
two pr three men besides. A number
came from outside the city.

Miss Chapman, who is a graduate
in the Cornell department of the do-
mestic ^ sciences, seems admirably fit-
ted for her work, both as regard***km

_ and in ability to explain and make-the
so far has been small, the local as- w o r k interesting. B/tteans of a "gas"

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

That for Oswego County Perfected—
Many Applications for Loans

Have Been Received.

Oswego, Aug. 30—The organization
of the Oswego County Farm Loan
Association No. 1, which will hajre
charge of the loans comingtfo farmers
of the county from the Federal Re-
serve Bank, was perfected at a meet-
ing at the Hotel Pontiac tonight.

L. D. Waolworth of Washington,
D. C, repr ehtmg the federal bank,
advised the association as to the prop-
er methods of preparing applications
and conducting its work in general.
The local association has already re-
ceived many applications for loans.

Twenty-one applications for loans
the total amount of which is $7&00b,
have already beet* approved, and the
money will be forthcoming for the
applicants next month. The applica-
tions for loans from this county arc
passed upon finally by the official* of
the Federal Farm Loan Bank of
Springfield, Mass., through which
the loans are to be secured.

The number of applications rejected

sociation has rejected three and the
Springfield bank one. With the or-
ganization perfected the association
will be prepared to pass on applica-
tions as they are received- W. W
Rounds is president of the association
and Frank Tullar secretary and treas-
urer.

THE 8CHOOL SAVINGS

Pupils of the State Street 8choel Os>
pocked $46649 Daring the Year,

A year ago at the opening of the
fall term of school the Fulton S a v
ings Bank furnished the supplies and
a school savings bank was opened in
the State Street school.

Under the management of Miss
Harrington and the other teackers of
that school it has been made a very
successful undertaking. Out of the
total number of 267 pupils register-
ed in the school, 154 have opened ac-
counts, more than 57 1-2 per cent of
the total registration. The total
amount deposited during the year was
$466.69 or an average of more than
$3 to each account. At the end of
the year $172.80 was left on deposit
in the school bank, and a large part
of the money withdrawn was re-de-
posited to the individual accounts of
the children, in the Fulton Savngs
Bank. i

The largest amount deposited by
any one class" was $105. by Miss Till-
paugh's room (the 2d grade). 78 per
cent of her pupils having opened ac-
counts. The das* baring the next
highest percentage was Miss Harring-
ton's (the eighth grade), where 70
per cent of the class opened accounts.

It is as important that the child be
taught thrift as it is that he be taught
algebra and other school subjects,
perhaps more so, and it is much easier
to master when young.,than-iate£ in
life. If not learned ia. youth,, it is
likely never to be learned at all.

The credit for the success of this
work is due to Miss Harrington and
able assistants, who have taken great
interest in the work, for unless' the
teacher is interested the popils- will
not be reachd, which of conrte appttes
to any school work.

AFTER THE SLACKERS

Federal Agents Start to Make Arrests
in Central New York

There are about 600 slackers, in this
district.

Federal agents working in connec-
tion with local boards of Central hicw
York have completed their investiga-
tions and have started to make ar-
rests.

Six have been.taken in custody in
Syracuse and scores of other ai»rests
are expected shortly throughout the
district.

With the certainty that there will
be a large number of "slacker cas****
soon the question is being discussed
of reconvening grand juries, and the*
holding of an adjourned tenvoi Fed-
eral Court in Syracuse to dispose of
them.—Oswego Palladium.

Violated Excise Law.

John
Icon

Cicarelli. who conducts--a sa-
in West Broadwav. waived.

examination before Judj?e Wi!>on in
Police court recently and was held
for the action of t>
a charge of viob.ti
by selling liquor to a minor.

range, and kettlti, cans and jars, Sfise
Chapman demonstrated tb.e
replied to a number of
garding it. ' s'

Her first operation was with meats.
In a very short time silt- packed a
jar, placing the meat in firmly and
soon had it in boiling water. She
gave nriaute idifectiont, one be$ng
not to clamp the cover of the jgt da
too tgbtly while the water is boiling.
Miss Chapman said one good result
of the canning was that the
portions of the meat could be
ed m that way since it was
very trowly. She spoke of the can-
ning of chicken and said people who
kept chickens and tried that method
liked it, for it enabled them to put
the chickens down in the fall *an4*
saves keeping them over the winter,
and they like the flavor of the canned
fowl.

Miss Chapman also demonstrated
the canning of corn and sakl the most
common trouble was in packing ti>*
corn too closely. Corn expands great-
ly while being boiled and if packed
too closely will force the rubber, out
of the jar of break the jar! There is
no danger of the water getting inte
the corn while boiling, as all the move-
ment is from within out The cover
is only half clamped down while the
boiling is going on but is clamped
down tight when the jar is taken
from the water.

Miss Chapman also demonstrated
the canning of tomatoes, berries and
peaches. At the conclusion of the
meeting, Secretary Barrett of the
Chamber of Commerce, said Miss

Redhead—Dryer

Prominent Resident of this City Unit-
ed in Marriage with Former

Teacher here.

Fairport, Aug.*3<fc-Miss M. Lucille
Dryer, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Charles A. Dryer, was married to
fSdwin R. Redhead, a well known
Inariafacturer of Fulton, at the home
ft the parents of the bride in Dewey
$venue at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

Tke ceremony was performed by
George H. Dryer, of Rochester,

as trade of the bride, and was witness-
fd-fcy only the immediate families and
personal friends. The parlors were
decorated with gladioli and asters.
Tfce bride wore white silk.

Guests from out of town were: Prof.
rr?<lerick Re veils of Syracuse Uni-
rstsky, and his wife; Mrs. Willis, of
Syracuse; Mr. and Mrs. Karl Dryer

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dryer, of
Iton; Misses Mary and Frances

^ , of Lima; Rev. and Mrs.
jGe*rge H. Dryer and Mr. and Mrs.
jO~W. Dryer and son, Harwood, and
riaagfcter, Eleanor, of Rochester.

Mr. and M«s~-Redhead-left Jatar ia
the afternoon lor a trip to Yellow*
stpoe Park. The bride has for several
yvars been a teacher in the Fulton
schools, and the bridegroom is one of
thV well known business men-of Os~

County, -being engaged in the
Manufacture of paper at Fulton an4
tabsrested in other enterprises, and is
ar>o one of the trustees of Syracuse
University.

The bride is a graduate of the Oswe-
jjo* normal -school .and also studied

LEARNING
THE ROPES

Hammocks Bother Fulton's Naval
Militia at First Doing well in

Training.

EXPERT SEAMEN SOON
Unit from here has Lost its distinc-

tive Character to some Extent, Men
from other Places being Mixed in—
To take Pan in Labor Day Fmxu4e*
Some wko have not First Papers
May hare to Return.

Siunmervllle, Aug. 25.
The boys are having quite a time

learning to sleep in hammocks. It
certainly is funny to lee some of the
stunts that aig pulled off as they
swing themselves six or seven feet in
the air. If they keep up trying they
may learn in time, but by that time
they will be expert acrobats. They
were several that took tumbls and
-they seemed to enfdy it/" The" ErsT
night, Walter Wallace, our champion
wrestler, furnished the fun. He made
three tries before hennaUy managed
to straddle his bed, ia the air, but
had to sit perfectly still for fear he
would fait o*t> • He managed to get
settled at last and had a good sleep.
One good thing -about sleeping in
hammocks is that the P. O. won't

at Syracuse University.

Chapman might be secured for anoth-
er demonstration, provided those pres-
ent wished it. A vote was taken and
it was unanimously in favor of an-
other meeting in the near future. This
will be held later in the season when
o»bcr fruits" as*d vegetables are ready
for canning.

Miss Chapman has been secured by
the Qswego County Farm Bureau to
have charge of work pertaining to
home economics. The arrangements
rfor the demonstration here were made
ta rough the Chamber of Commerce.

PtfopfeV Gasoline. H. E. A W i Ser-
vice station. East River road.—Adv.

Pesdergtst m the Motley

H. J . Pendergast, of Phoenix, fin-
ished in the money at the Grand
•American trap shooting contest in Chi-
cago on Saturday. He made ninety-six
out of 100. AW.over ninety were in
the money, C. H/'l^ursgn* of Wapu-
ca, Wis.. won in a shoot off with
Mark Ario, of Thomasboro, 111.

Suffrage Meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. L. \V. Mott of Oswego has ar-
ranged for a meeting to be held at
the library*, .next Tuesday at 4 p. m.,
m the interest of equal suffrage, A
state organiser will explain the work
to be done.a't the polls on Nov. 2. A
canvass made among the women of

. B .
FOR MAYOR

CANDIDATE OF BOTH DEMO-
CRATS AND PROHIBITION-

ISTS.

UWCASE DECLINE
Independent fapport also to-fc*

Given Candidate—Painter, Tcrpea-
mg and Tfeyior, Named as Demo-
cratic Candidates for Aldermen in
Place of Oaiard, Colkm and Jofans-
tOSL

Both Robert H. McKay, who was
named. as the Democratic candidate
for mayor, and D. C. Case, who was
given the Prohibition designation
have declined, and George B. Deuel
is to make the race as *b^ candidate
of both parties. He witt also have
certain independent support -Mr.
Deuel has accepted and the municip-
al campaign therefore promises id be
an Interesting one. Mr. Deuei is a
former city chamberlain, holding that
office when Joseph H. Conner* was
mayor. .

Several other substitutions have
been made ip. the I«t qf_Democratic
designations. In the first ward, John
Painter has been named for alderman
in place of Jbhn'F. Gilferd, declined.

In the second ward, Dr. Harvey J .
Terpening has been named for alder*
man in place of Frank A. Cmlkm, de-
clined.

In the third ward, Fred Taylor, is
designated for a seat in the council,
in place of John Johnston" who has
declined.

Fttlton, the advocates of suffrage say,
JA> .shows an overwhelming majority in

favor of the ballot and there are pre-
dictions that the estimate of 11,000
made for the county will be exceeded
by 1.500. Mrs. Judson Stevenson of
Hannibal and Mrs Mott are in at-
tendance at the Kew York state suf-

-•nd jury upon rage convention at Saratoga. Willard
he excise law Straight, formetly of Osvrego, will be

one of the speakers.

Farewell For Dcafted Men.
c

A meeting of the Home Defense
Committee of Oswego County is
scheduled for tonight. Among the
matters to be planned is the /arewcll
to drafted men in this county, who
will soon go into training.

Tne farewell will include the men
from all the three districts of the
county. •

Cuyler—•Beeman
;Loren Cuyler of the town of Os-

wego and Mrs. Doris Beeman of 59
West First street, this dty, were mar-
ried Tuesday evening by Rev. Chas.
A. Balch, pastor of the Free Methodist
church, at the parsonage on South
Third street. Loren LaBeef and Mrs.
Belle Davis, both of this city, were
the attending couple.

Knocked Unconscious.

Maurice Micaud, who is employed
at the chocolate works, was knocked
unconscious, Wednesday, by -a plank
striking him in the head. He was
taken to his home where Dr. C. L.
Fessenden attended him. No serious
results from the injury are anticipated.

have much trouble getting bis men
up to go on guard. A simple twist
of the arm and out roils your man
and he is wide awake too, by the
time he hits the floor. That is if a
man is mean, enough to do so, so far
none have tried it

One of the boat crew of the Roch-
ester Division picked up a drowsed
man last Tuesday. He had been in
the water several days as his face was
blackened beyond recogniton. They
hauled him to the local life saving
station where the body was kept un-
til the coronor came.

The boys are coming along fine in
their training. Besides the usual drill,
manual of-arau, boat drill, lectures
an* tehottftftg and splicing are b~efag
taught

A Major of the Canadian Army was
here Saturday. He inspected the
several divisions and complimented
them on their appearance and efficien-
cy. . ' ,

Not a iFulton Division

People in Fulton may be surprised
hear that there is no more Fulton
Division. Men from other places and
divisions have been mixed in and it
is known as the First and Second line
divisions. Each division has its equal
number of P. O/s including quarter-
masters, gunner's mates and other
petty officers. v

Several of the boys had a narrow
escape from injury when a stone
from the iron foundry across the river
fell in this vicinity this morning.
(Saturday). They are blasting out
tfeevfornaces -srtbe- foundry-aac1 -faeary-
explosions are heard quite frequently.
The *tone easne within four or fire
feet of one of • the sentries. -. Harry
Hutchins wss the sentry on duty at
the time; He almost lost his mule.

The boys are not wasting for good
times these days.. They bare-liberty
every day from four in -the aiternooe
until eight next morning and. they
certainty take advantage of it. To
udge from> the number of girls wbo

come across every day to see them,
they seeoHo find great favor with tne
fair sex.

Appointed Coxwama.
Clifford Lewis, Archie Davenport,

and "Big Six" Whitcomb have been
ppointed coxswains of the three

steamers at the barracks. They
handle them in a real seamanship
manner too. The* folks at home
should see them out on the lake when
the waves are high. The boys take
them coming and going and never
bat an eye. -

It is rumored here that Fulton may
see some of the boys home for good,
especially those who came over from
the other side. They have to have their
second citizenship papers before they
can be sailors in the Naval Militia and
none of them here fcave them, con-
sequently they cannot be acceptd.

Th commandant at the barracks has
notified the different divisions that all

the near jufure. The program wilt
consist of qjiartette singing, clog
dancing, juggling acts, musical acts,,
boxing, wrestling ajid vaudeville. If
the boys give satisfaction, they wero
told they would be given a chance to
show their talent in some theatre ia
Rochester.

Len Tice is learning to blow the
bugle real well, maybe Len played
before at that, but he is improving
since we first heard him. We all love
to hear h|ro blow "mess," but not
"tattoo" or "taps."

The boys expect to participate lit
the parade a* Rochester, Labor Day.

Tice and Goody^y have been ap-
pointed quartermasters from the
former Fulton Division. Next week
is the First Dtvison's forty-eght
hour leave week. Then the boys will
be happy, maybe.

Joe LaMote, our company's barber,
fell and km* his arm quite seriously
last week. Alter a few treatments he
is quite wfH again. It looked for, a
while as i | the boys would have to go
back to wJrisjkers and long hair. *

The weatfter has taken a chang*
for the wotM during the last few days.
The boys,have to wear jerseys,aad
pea-coats to keep warm.

-; • Martin Kavanagh

AUTOMOBILE COLLISION

George Mkfcols of Fmlton Mm into
by Touring Car—Party has

Narrow Escape.

George Nichols, 254 North Sixtfc
street, with friends and members of
his family narrowly escaped a possible
£atalitl last night near Minetto, when
a heavily laden Studebaker car crash-
ed into his ear.

Nichols and his party were return-
ing from Oiwego and had reached
the hill this side of Minetto, when the
other car passing, careened and strudtf
them broadside.

By dint of quick action Mr. Nichols
steered into the side of the road, but
the force of the blow was such that
the car with hs occupants was driven
over the batak. nearly into the water.

The other car suffered a smashed
side, while irhe occupants were shock-
ed, one girl xxjeeiring a bruised knee.
The car was taken to Oswego, whiles
the Nichols car was driven back 4o-
Fulton. r

Change ia Oswego Red Cross.

OSWEGO, Aug. 3—Mrs. F. Bradley
Reynolds of Minetto, who has been in
charge of the Red Cross workroom at
the State Armory since the local chap-
ter was organized, has resigned, and
the executive committee has chosen
Mrs. D. T. Wadhants of the East Side
to succeed'Jber.

Mr. anftarMrs. Reynolds will soon
take up thetr resMecce in New Tork,
the former having been transferred to
the general offices of the Columbia
Mills, Inc.

SUFtSVISOirS PICNIC

HfUL at C

those who can play musical instru-
ments will report at the armory at
Rochester next Tuesday. As there
are quite a few musicians here, a good
big band is expected to be formed. The
commandant has also notified tfee
boys that a smoker wttt be hekf in

starttTi Y^tttHaj
were ia Attendance

Mayor Lewis, State Committeeman
M« A. Stranahan; the three local su-
pervisors and taeir friends motored
to Coostantia yesterday, where they
tkty attended the annual supervisor's
pienfc held at Barnetr's hostelry.

At 1:30 o'clock dinner was served
on the lawn to nearly 400 picnickers.

Weather threatened to break all
plans. A rain through the night last-
ed into the morning but before noon
cleared away, allowing the spread out*
doors.

Sheriff Buck, Under Sheriff Schultz
and Thomas Hamer had charge of the
day's program. The dinner was as
good as usual with an attractive me no.

The village fire bell provided con-
siderable1 merriment for a time. Some-
one rang an alarm, and shortly the
police justice of Constantia. appeared.
The venerable arbiter o| the
threatened to make arrests, bat the
guilty party could not' be >located.
However matters looked serious for *
time.

In City Court.
City Judge Wilson discharged Paul

Zwielork and Albert Veedor arraign-
ed on charges oi assault, 3d degree,
this mornfog. The charges were lodj?-
by Mrs. Agnes Veeder, 170 Riverside
avenue, who alleged that the two men
had assaulted her.

Sufficient evidence was not forth-
coming to hold the two, the court de-
cided.

Attorney F. G. Spencer represented
the defendants. > >-

•P.*.-.. ±.
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JW*r, the organized slaughter of
beings by one another, de-

most of the arguments made
jgsiiist it, yet in some ways it appears
to bringr benefit.
great speedcr-trp

ft promotes thrift, cooperation
c, discipline and many other
Since the United States en-

tered the great struggle we have wit-
movements for economy, con-

of natural resources and
and efforts to cut out

It is undeniably a
of human activity

•JSI ntfnn

expenditures, and promote
activity, such as the nation has

in recent years. In this lo-
; the efforts being made to se-
facreased production from the
and then to more effectually hus-
those results by canning, pre-

drying and in other ways
which might ,qther-

go to waste, are all steps in a
direction, and they have been
necessary by the stress of strug-
Tne truth that energy develops
combat is again illustrated.

So far, the second or Fulton district
nade a better showing on the
examinations than either'of the
two Oswego county districts.

Of file first 278 men called 89 were
fit and elHgible in this dis-

agamst 63 in the Oswego dis-
the number certified from

tern cr. Pulaski district was
than here. The eastern

has just finished exemining
called as the second install-

and finds 23 were physically
did not claim exemption. In

trkt, out of the second call of
were 32 who were physically

did not claim exemption. Only
rejected for physical reasons

of the 187 while, in the Pulaski
58 failed to p i s the examina-

Tfcere.may be good reasons why we
at war with Austria as well

bu^they do not appear
t ie surface. The dual monarchy
sided and abetted the submarine

oi law on~the part of her
, if she has not actually taken

them. A declaration against
tm ©or part would certainly
tfic Italians who have recent-
dealing telling blows against

ednwion enemy in the most diffi-
temtory to operate in found on

«f tfie European battle fronts.

ly or indirectly." These objects are
not only legitimate but imperative.

Whether neutral nations suffer or
not depends largely upon themselves.
They v/ill not be deprived of Aineri
can food if they refrain from selling
their own foodstuffs to Germany, but
they cannot be permitted to help Ger-
many and at the same time replenish
States. They cannot expect that this
their own supplies from the United

couWrwiirm^
the rationing of its enemy #"n war.
New York World.

PLAIN SPEECH
In his address at the interesting ex-

ercises marking the departure of a
contingent of National guardsmen
from New York city to their South-
ern training camps, T. P. O'Connor
the Irish Nationalist member of Par-
liament who is now on a visit to this
country said:

"You cannot hurt America without
hurting England; you cannot hurt
England without at the same time
hurting America; you cannot hurt
America without hurting Belgium
Poland, France, .Italy and the Christ-
ian subjects of the Turk," He declared
In other words, everybody who at-
tacks the allies of America hurts not
only the honor and security of Amer-
ica, but <foes his best to prevent the
liberation of Belgium, Poland and
Alsace-Lorraine.

"Even if I thought it.. possible—I
know it would not be possible— to
purchase Irish liberty by selling the
hopes of Belgium, Alsace-Lorraine,
Poland, Italy or Armenia, I would
refuse to accept a lberty bought at so
ignoble a sacrifice of the liberties of
others."

These were timely words and it was
well to utter them for the chastening
of a relatively insignificant class of
Irish-Americans whose hatred for
England, to their shame be it said, U
evident a stronger sentiment than
their devolioiTto the UniteiPStates.
To the extent that these men live in
the past and forget the crucial issues
of the hour, they are recreant Amer-
icans and they should plainly be de-
nounced as such. Whatever griev-
ances American Irishmen -or sons JOI
Irishmen may nourish on account of
British maltreatmert of their mother-
land in the days of old, the vital thing
to remember is that in the present
conflict Great Britain is fighting our
battle and we are, or soon will be,
fighting her battle. In the circum-
stances, it is a psychological impossi-
bility for any American to sympathize
with the cause of the American Repub-
ic in this war wthout at the same

time sympathizing with Great Brit-
ain's.—Syracuse Herald.

Turning Lots Into Profit.
The* war has brought about roanj

unique and highly valuable economies,
none of which is mere interesting tMn
that successfully tried in the city of
Bradford, England. Bradford is a cen-
ter of the wool trade, and steps were
taken to recover the oils that the wool
establishments turned Into the city
sewers.

The sale's of thid recovered grease
amounted to no leas than $383,000 last
year, and It i* expected that the fig-
ures for 1017 will be equally large.
This has tended to materially decrease
the expense of up-keep for the aew«?e
system, and the city authorities be-
lieve that the department will b* vir-
tually self supporting after this year,
Fertilizer also is obtained from the
waste matter of the industrial estab-
lishments, and It is planned to great-
y extend present facilities for taming

tbls loss into profit

Tbe Syracuse Post-Standard an-
SJSMDCCS that beginning next Sunday
ft trill issue a Sunday edition. In the

t-Standard, Syracuse has one of i
ablest papers printed in any city j

its class tn the country and the
y edition will doubtless be up

the paper's high rank.

COURAGE. *

Whether you b« men or worn*
en, you will never do anything
in tho world without courage.
It is tho greatest quality of tho
mind ' noxt to honor*-1 Jamoo L.
Allen.

THE IRON RING
is nothing dramatic or hero-

ic s tar t an errtbargo It is attended
ftqr •© military pomp or ceremony, j
Ssjt there are circumstances in which
M can be made one of the most ef-
fective, of all th? weapons of war.

rwfent Wilson is showing no
lion in the employment of this

and firs new embargo order
StilT further tighten the iron ring

has been forged around Ger-

order has a double object,
President explains in his proc-
>n—first, to safeguard our own

needs, and second, to con-
so that "our surplus prod-

not be made the occasion
to the. enemy, either direct-

Just Liko 8tocks.
Stockbroker (visitiag the-hospital)—

How's your temperature, old man? In-
valid Partner—Great for active specu-
lation. It went to 104 five times yester-
day* each time dropping back to par.—
Boston Transcript.

Torpedo Destroyer Launched.'
Philadelpl la, Aug. 23.—The United

States torpedo destroyer Conner was
launched at the yards of the Cramp
Shipbuilding company here.

Strong impulse* are bat another
name for energy. Energy may be
turned to bad uses, but more good may
always be made of an energetic na-
ture than of nn indolent and impassive
one.—John Stuart Mill.

The Gallows Plant.
During the middlcAges the botanists,

or old "herbalists," gave currency to
many curious stories concerning tbe
growth, form, etc., of tbe mandrake or
May apple, which finally resulted in.lU
being' given tbe name of "gallows
plant" Tbe pseodo scientist* of that
time declared that mandrakes would
grow in no other place except upon
which some terrible crime bad been
committed. The roots were formerly
supposed to bear a strong resemblance
to til* human form.

TRAINING WOMEN WATCHERS

FOR Duty at the Polls Next Nor
ember—Schools of Instruction

At every polling place in Oswego
county this fall when the men of this
section go to cast their votes on th
question pt equal political rghts for
women, they will find women watch
ers. According to the present plans
of the county organizations there wi
be at least two women on duty a
each voting place and these women
will see that the rights of the suf
fragists are respected.

For the instruction of women
watchers, schools will be held all over
the county on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Sept. 4 and 5. The first schoo
will be held at the Court House at
Pulaski the morning of Sept. 4 at 9
o'clock. At 1:30 that afternoon a
school will be held in the Counci
Chambers at Oswego and at 4 o'clock
in the library at Fulton. The fol-
lowing morning at 9 o'clock a school
widll be held at Mrs. Cagivin's at
Williamstown and at 3:30 in the af-
ternoon at the Grange Hall at Cen-
tral Square.

At each of these schools an hour
of instruction will be given by Mrs
Wilson of the state organization. The
schools are open to all women and
everyone interested is asked to attend
the school held nearest her place of
rsidence. •

A FTER tbe children and dadd
^JQ. MvLjaxxtded the garden be told

thenrthja bedtime story about a
man who slept Instead of breaking th
enchantment that kept a princess a
raven: "The old witch put food and
drink where a man could take them
This was the third time be bad takeu
food from her, although each time be
had promised to stay awake and save
tbe princess.

"When he emelled the food he could
not help taking it. Three o'clock came
when be was due to be watching on a
lan heap for the princess in the gar
deu. Dut, Just as.before, he felt so
weary and sleepy that be threw him
self down nnd went fast asleep.

vOn the stroke of 3 the raven prin
cess could be seen approaching. And
this time her coachman as well as ev
erything about her, even her fom
horses, was black.

"She was very sad aa she drov«
along an<| mournfully thought,

know he has

TffE
By JAlfES T7HTTCOMB RILET.

[Copyright 187. 1898, by Jamas Wnlteomb
Riley]

THS landscape, Ilka the awed face
of a child,

Oraw curiously blurred; a hush
of death

fell on tbe fields, and In tbe dark-
ened wild

The sephyr bald its breath.
Ko wavertns; glamour work of light and

ahade '
.£anpledL iba shivering surface, of jthe

I>r66kf~ ' ..
The flightened ripples in their ambuscade

Of willows thrilled and shook.

The sullen day grew darker, and anon
Dim flashes of pent anger lit the sky;

With rumbling- wheels of wrath came roll-
ins* on

The storm's artillery.

The. cloud above put on Its blackest frown
And then, as with a vengeful cry or

pein.
The lightning snatched It, ripped and

flung it down

In raveled shreds of rain-

While I, transfigured by. some wondroua
art.

Bowed with the thirsty lilies to the sod.
My empty soul brimmed over and soy

heart
Drenched with the love of God,

B
THE VVE8T WINO.

ENEATH the forest's skirl I raft
Whose branching pines lisa dark

and high.
And bear th# breeses of the wast

•mong the threadlike foliage sign.

Sweet sephyr! Why that sound of woef
Is not thy home among the flowers T

Do not the bright June roses blow
To meet thy Idas at morning hours?

And lo! Thy glorious realm outspread-
Ton stretching valleys, green snd gay.

And yon free hllltopa, o'er whose head
The loose white clouds are borne away.

And there the full broad river runs,
And many a fount wells fresh and sweat,

To cool thee when the midday suns
Have made thee faint beneata their

heat.

Thou wind of joy and youth and low;
Spirit of the new awakened year!

The sun tn hia blue realm above
Smooths a bright path when the* art

here.

In lawns the murmualng bee is heard.
The wooing: jtogdove to the thadei. .

On thy soft breath the new fledged bird.
Takes wings, half happy, half afraid.

Ah! Thou art like our wayward race
When nofa shade of pain or lfl

Don* the bright smile of nature's face,
Thou lov'st to sigh and murmur stSQ.

—William Cullen Bryant.

THE FLIGHT OF YOUTH,
rpHKRE are gains for all our losses,
•*> There are balms for all our pain.
But whan youth, the dream, depart*
It takes something from our hearts.

And it never comes again.

FITS are stronger and are betterT T Under manhood's sterner reign.
Still we feel that something sweet
Followed youth with flying feet

And will never come again.

SOMETHING beautiful is vanished.
And we sigh for it in vain;

We behold it everywhere,
On the earth and in the air.

But it never comes again.
—Richard Henry Sfeoddard.

FREEDOM.

SLOW are the steps of Freedom, bat
her fe«t

Turn never backward; hers no
bloody glare.

Her light l» calm and Innocent and
sweet.

d where it enters there is no rtenps.li
t first on paJ«ce and cathedral spire

Quivers and gle£ma that unconsuming
fire.

While these etand back against her
morning skies, . .

The peasant sees u leap from peak to peak
Along his hills. The craftsman's burn-

Ing eyes
Own with cool tears ltf Influence mother

meek.
It lights th+ poet's heart up like a star.

-James Russell Lowell.

Lighthouses.
The Greeks attributed the first f

aonseg to Hercules, and be was consid-
ered the protector of voyages. It Is

aimed by some that Homer refers to
lighthouses in.the nineteenth book of
Ate "Iliad." Yertfl mentions a uflft on
*'temple to Apo'lo which, visible far
oat at tarn, warned and guided saart-

= Daddy's =
Bedtime Story

FIGHT OFF WORHY.

Abort • Gold Ring

o
[Adapted From Grtirra's Fairy Tales.]

fallen asleep
and will no
be a b l e tc
free me.'

"She found
him sleeping
heavily, and
a l l her ef
forts to wake
him were o*
no a v a i L
Then she put
beside him* a
loaf, s o m e

meat and a flask of wine,-enchanted
foods, so that, no matter how much
he ever ate of them, they would never
become less.

"After that she drew a gold ring off
her finger. Inside it her name was en-
graved, and she pat the ring on one

J fingers Bluntly she pat a let

CasM t« a Big, Oee#
Foreet

ter beside him in which she told him
about the food she hsd left. The let
ter ended with: 1 see that as long *a
you remain here yon will never be able
to save me. Bat if yoq still wish tc
do so come to the golden castle of
Stromberg. Ttds is something that yoo
can well do.'

*Tbfen she returned to her carriage,
drawn by four black horses, and drove
to the golden castle of Stromberg.

"When the man awoke and found
that be had been asleep when th?
princess came he was grieved at heart
'She has been here and driven away,
and it is now too late for me to save
her!' be cried. .

"Then his eyes fell on the thing?
that she had left for him. He read
the letter and knew from It all that
had happened. He arose without de-
lay, eager to be on bis way. He want-
ed to reach the castle of Stromberg
as soon as possible, but he had no
Idea which way to go. He traveled
aboot a long time in search of the
road to Stromberg: At last he eame
to a big, deep forest, through which
htf went on walking for fotAteen days

d still coald not find a way oat/'
daddy finished the story.

"Thank yon, daddy!" cried the chil-
drsn, giving him two good night tines

Famous Old Time Chateau.
The old chateau of Coney, France,

to ' a |)ilv or stuues by tl>*>
German destruction, dated from
thirteenth century. In the middle agee
t was known as a masterpiece of mili-
tary architecture. VtoUet-le-Duc tn
1866 was charged with the restoration
of certain wails that threatened to
crulnble. 1*he TaTnous dungeon was
unique in the whole world. The cha-
teau, or, rather, one of its towers, for-
merly served as a prison for tbe male-
factors who infested the neighboring
forests. During tbe reign of Loots
XtV, Cardinal Masarln tried to demol-
ish one of the walls of the chateau,
forty feet in thickness, and failed.—
New York Times.

To Cure Scars.
Scars are often very ugly things and

disagreeable marks when they exist tn
prominent places on the skin. Prob-
ably nothing can remove a big scar the
tissue of which has become fibrous
and unyielding, but tbe following rec-
ipe, to be applied on lint and allowed
to remain on the part for a little time
daily, will effect an improvement Iu
small scars and blemishes: Boras, one
and a half ounces: salicylic acid, twelve
grains: glycerin, three drams: rose-
water, six ounces. Mix.

Have to Be.
'I have been visiting one place, at

least, where men are always guarded
fa their conduct"

"And what mi4*t-that remarkable
place be?"

T h e penitentiary.**—Baltimore Amer-
ican.

Trua Politeness.
"Does yonr wife listen to your ad-

vice?"
"Listen? Of course she does. My

wife is very polite."—Boston Tran-
script

When you meet an obstacle u»e tt as
a stepping stone.

Coortplaeter Found Unoontaminated.
Hairisburg. Pa., Aug. s.—atate de-

partment of health officials have an-
aounced that the first analysis of
eoortplafcter taken to this state an-
der what seemed saanicioss circum-
stances had shown no contamination.
Natnercss letters on t*» mfcject artj
baing tpeerred here.

t>o Not Waste Nervous Strength and
Energy In Useless Fretting.

The immediate cau&e of neuralgia
Is polsou iu the blood. Therefore our
object la to keep the blood pure and
healthy, us it la oul>* when the blood
la poor that the neuralgia poisons de-
velop in it. Poor blood U cuu^ed by
lack of sleep, lack of fresh air, Improp-
er, food and overfatigue, by too* little
exercise and by mental worry.

Nothing is easier to say than "Don1

worry" and few things so difficult to
carry out But by "don't worry" the
doctors mean do not waste valuable
nervous strength and energy in fret-
ting over things beyond your control
Make a point of putting all anxiety
from you during meals and, above all.
when you go to bed. Train yourself to
think of something cheerful as you try
co go to sleep. Otherwise your sleep
will be harassed and fitful and wtil do
you very little gooa.

He was a wise man who made It a
rule to think of uothlng disagreeable
after 10 o'clock at night. He at any
rate could never have becu a victim to
neuralgia.

Keep up the general tone of the nerv-
ous system and you will have little dlf
flculty in keeping off nervous ailments,
notably neuralgia.—London MaiL

MA0E MALTA A GARDEN.

The Island Was Onoe Merely a Rock
In the Mediterranean.

What Malta was like before the
Maltese found it one cannot imagine,
says the Manchester Guardian. Pre-
sumably there was some soil some-
where, hidden among tbe little valleys
that scar the golden rock. But there
was \ ery little soil. Most of the island
must have been just plain rock, with
nothing in particular to recommend it

But somewhere in the dawn of his-
tory there came an industrious, in-
genious race and proceeded to make
the best of It They have been doing
that all down the centuries, till now
they hare reduced it to a fine art, and
the barren rock i* a garden from end
to»end.

They realized, those clever Maltese,
that, although they might not have
earth enough to grow their food, there
were plenty of people who had enough
and to spare. So they sent their'ships
abroad, and the ships came back load-
ed with Just plain earth. This earth
they took and spread on the ledgea of
their rocks and towed their seed and
reaped their harvests and prospered ex-
ceedingly, tlii now fruits and flowers
might be a fitting name for the island.

8tudy the Words.
Noah Webster started with 70,000

words. That was in 1S28, when the
first edition of his dictionary was pub-
lished. In the next edition, that of
1864, the list had grown to 114,000.
Noah had died in the meantime, but his
heirs and assigns continued his work.
In 1390 a total of 175.000 words were
listed. Since then the number has
more than doubled. It is now about
400,000.

Of coarse nobody could be expected
to learn all those words, nor is it nec-
essary. Whenever in your reading you
come across a word the meaning of
which is not entirely clear to you drop
your book or newspaper, as the case
may be, and consult the dictionary.
Don't delay. If you do probably yon
will never look the word up. It is sur-
prising bow many words one may add
to one's vocabulary by this simple
method.—New York Times.

An Egyptian Delicacy.
Every country has its own little deli-

cacies,, and Egypt is famous for its
kabo*u. The kabob is broiled meat,
but it la broiled In so ridiculous a fash-
ion as to be really funny. The peddler
uses a little charcoal fwneee some-
thing like that In use by our plumbers.
In it he keeps up a small but hot fire.
Attached to the tide oi the. furnace are
a lot of iron skewers. When a custom-
er approaches the hawker takes a small
piece of meat, mutton or goat, tbe lat-
ter being the most popular, cuts It with
a sharp knife into a long ribbon, winds
it around the skewer and places it
upon the charcoal fire. 8ome of the
drippings are collected and. with a lit-
tle salt and spice, make a pleasant
sauce for the kabob when it Is done.

Tbe Pepper Vine.
The pepper vine grows best in a

wooded valley where there is plenty of
moisture and abundant foliage to pro-
tect it from the beat of the sun- It is
given a rude sort ot cultivation. The
growers plant it, keeping tbe grass
from its roots, and when the tree near
which it is planted has DO lower
branches strings ot poles are placed in
proper position to enable the vine to
climb the tree. It needs no further at-
tention.

Bringing the paradox fcfome.
"Pa, what's a paradox V
"It is when tbe Impossible happens.**
MThen we had a paradox here this

evenin'. Ma said you couldn't possi-
bly be expected home before midnight
because yon bad an excuse for staytn'
d&wntown."

Wrecked.
*Ton refused me ten vears ago.*
"I remember," said the heiress.
kid it weald wreck your life."
"It did. I have had to work for a

living ever since."—Life.

Feminine Reasoning.
Stella—Her gown is just like yours.

Bella—I don't care if hen Is a dupll-
te of miD«ryW I don't waat mine a

duplicate of bers.~rack.

Hew many could b« mads happy
with the >kwsfngi wfcfteh are reckless*
>y tsmrsfawaj!

Head of Price Committee
Of Food Adminiftralion

The chairman of the price commit-
tee of the food administration, Harry
A. Gurfleld, recently appointed to that
place by Food Administrator Herbert
C. Hoover, in tbe oldest sou of the late
President Jamea A. Oarfleld and is
considered one of the nation's authori-
ties ou politics, economics and educa-
tion.

In a recent statement Mr. Garfleld
said:

'The food administration, through
the price committee, will strive first
to determine exactly what is a fair

HABIT A.

price for the 1917 grain. The minimum
price for tbe 1U18 grain has already
been set by congress.

"Nothing must operate if possible to
reduce production. A fair price for
the farmer, therefore, is supremely im-
portant"

A native of Ohio, Mr. Garfleld was
graduated from Williams college in 1883
at the age of twenty-two. Later be
studied law at Columbia university,
Inns of court, in London, and Oxford,
Beturning to this country, be was ad-
mitted to the bar in Ohio in 1888. In
1903 he retired from the practice of
law* to accept the chair of politics st
Princeton adversity. Since 1906 be
has been president of Williams col-
lege* Williamstown. Mass., from
which institution his father was grad-
uated in 1833.

Sma*£ly Said
An emergency always brings to light

our yellow streaks.
A family can flash a coat ot arms

and still not look tbe part
A fast life usually ends in a slow

death.
Bachelors eye with suspicion women

who are agreeable to them.
Some women exercise the right of

free speech only to their detriment
It is a wise child who recognizes its

father dolled up in automobile togs.
The forceful man at home meekly

obeys the boss* slightest command.
The irony of'fate is as nothing when

compared with the irony of a woman.
The energizer of life is work, but

those who fail awaken too late to this
fact

8Uence is golden, especially when
talking of the war and you can't pro-
nounce tbe names of the foreign cities.

Mother's Doll Story

BUlikiiii' Srri

BilUklns was a big indestructible
doll with bright blue eyes and rosy
lips and cheeks. His hair was plas-
tered down flat to his head. In fact*
billiklns was not a very good looking
doll. But then, indestructible dolls
are apt to be quite homely. The nice
point about them is that the little boys
and girls can treat them rather barsb-
ly—leave them outdoors all night step
on them, roil on them—without bann-
ing them in any way.

Billiklns cost quite a lot of money,
but tbe little girl who owned him did
not care about that

Near the back door stood a nice tub
of water that folks used to water tbe
sweet peas and the pansies with. One
day the little girl who owned Billikins
thought it w,ould be great fun to give
Billiklns a bath in this tub. So she
just threw him in and sozzled him up
and down, and when the cook called
her to come and get some gingerbread
she quite forjrot all about him and left
him in the tub.

Tbe next day when she went to get
him poor Btlllk!ns was bald^ and his
cheeks were pale, and his-^fes were
gone. In fact, he was nothing but Just
a wet mass of Indestructible stun* that
looked like anything but a nice dolL
So he had to go to the doll hospital to
get fixed all well again.

Hill Dill-—A Game.
m To play hill dill tbe l>oys and girls
are divided into two parties, and they
stand in twojmrallel lines about thirty
to fifty feet apart. The one who is **it~
stands in tbe centor and calls. "Hill
dill, come over tho hill," when the
players on tss> sides must exchange)
places. As *Wy nai across the open
space **lt" mas; try ts tag as many as
he can. These 1*19*6 secome his pris-
aners and nsttt *«*» him after that to
tag the otnsfrfniM until everybody to
taught. ;
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HIGH COST OF LIVING. OPERATING A SUBMARINE.

t

It's An Old, Old Story and WM Told
2,000 Years Ago.

A wife's letter U,«)UO years ol«l was
unearthed recently hi the ruins uf th-
JSerupuuiu, the temple oi Meiu.i)!iis, i.he
Kreat city of amleut l'.^vpt. The let-
ter Mas writ tea by iMa-. t » IMT hus-
baud llei'lme^lou, w h » 1 MI deserted
LtT. There uere t^>» le'tr;s, tu tut t.
the tlrst bearing u date r<anv.i!ent tu
July 1M, 16t> H. ('. In th. ni the wife
reproaches her husSur.d f<>r IH-̂ UM t of
lils fumily, and, wii;it in particuhitly
interesting at tlu» tir">e:it time, she
complains of the hi.̂ 'h v.»st uf living.

Here are some e\tr;ut;; from tlie first
letter: "ihlus tt» llepiiue.-.tioii, her hus-
band. iJreet'htfs If \<-u aie'well and
other things uxe tua.'intf out with you
according tu yuiir wl.sl.es it would be
a* I perpetually pr^y tl.e gods. I my-
self am lu ?,o«)J health, and the child
and aU la the house make mention of
you continually. When I iecelved your
letter from lion:*, In which you ex-
plained that you were In retreat in the
Seranoum at Memphis, I immediately
gave thanks to the gods that you were
well. But tLaUyou do not return dis-
tresses me, for having piloted myself
and your child through such a crisis
and having come to the last extremity
because of the tilgh cost of corn, and
thinking that your return would bring

relief, you hare never eren thought
g

of returning or spared a look far my
helpless state,"—New Yotk World.

THINNEST SOAP BUBBLES.
Thty Almost GIva Us a Sight of th*

Invisible Molsculss.
What Is a soap bubble? Nothing but

a film of water molecules held together
by the cohesive power of soap in solu-
tion. A soap bubble's size and strength
depend upon.the.right composition of
the mixture that furnishes its mate-
rial. The color3 in a soap bubble art
due to what is known in physics as the
Interference of light, and depend upon
the varying thickness of the film of
water.

It is a singular fact that the last
color to appear on a soap bubble just
before it break* is a gray tint The
thickness of the film when this tint
appears upon it is less than the one
hundred and fifty-six-thousandth of an
Inch.

Were a soap bubble to be magnified
to the si£e of the earth and the mole-
cules magnified In proportion, then the
whole structure would be aS cTOrse
grained as a globe of small' lead shot
touching one another a t their surfaces.

In the blowing of a soap bubble there
Is presented the spectacle of the
stretching of a liquid to the extreme
limit of its capacity. In this way we
come nearer to a sight of the invisible
molecules of matter than could b* got
In any other way no matter bow elab-
orate the experiment—Exchange.

Whir* Ho Was Weak.
"That boy of mine knows a lot of

Latin," said Mr. Cobbles.
-Yes?'
"He kin translate them Latin words

on a silver dollar just like a flash, bat
not unless somebody lends him th'
dollar."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

\—
Two Cai'tse.

Of course unhappiness is the cause
of divorce, and much of the unhappl-
neas is due to the circumstance that
the wife has nothing to do at home In
the daytime and the husband has en-
tirely too much to do downtown at
night- Houston Post.

th* Method Whin th« 8h,p |« About
to Make on Attack.

E v e r y b u b u i u m u ? liut> I t s C o i M j ^ a m l c r
- g f i i t ' r u l l y u c u r t a i n w h o a c t s u>» ! h e
wry 1-raliiH o f t in s h i p . N<» <>.':»> < ;.se
v a n ^tv*' o r d e r s , fi»;# t>»» int«-i<oii.ivM tt d
a r e a l l t l io in»ic l j i :n ' i t h a t t h e cen tUc t -
ing i ' o : : i u i a i i t l s l i o u i u u - r e l l i . i a o n o otU-
t-oi" w o u l d a l m o s t s u r e l y r e » u l l lti nil
ucrident; hence every one reports di-
reetly to the rapt«in through the se •-
oinl otlbvr in ruMmiund, who. by the
way, is also respoii-iMe f>r the correct
oiH.*ratioii uf o^er.\ t!:l!i«' from the bal-
iust tanks to the torpedoes.

In waking the atta<L the captain
mans tLe periscope in the main oper-
ating room, just benr.-tth the conning
tower. The lenses and prisms !:• the
periscope tube transmit the images
from the sighting piece utuve the wa-
ter dowu to the periscope eyepiece.

When the vessel dives the decks an;
first cleared. Then the batches are
sealed down and the oil cr.gtues are
stopped in quick succession. Storage
batteries are turned on to dri\e the
electric propelling motors. Electric
machinery must be used under water
because the oil engines consume pre-
cious air and exhaust poisonous- gases.

On the nest word from the captain
water from outside is allowed to fill
thftJsuge ballast tanks in tbe central
l^ST Other ballast tanks at tbe cuds
of tbe boat are partially filled to hold
the ship ou an even keeL This trim-
ming of the submarine, of course, can
be delicately controlled by the buoyan-
cy gauges and controls in the operating
room.

The weight of all this water causes
tbe submarine to sink, but not com-
pletely. The horizontal rudders at tbe
stern of the ship are used to give the
final touches to the dive. Tbe coxn-
uinuder Ulrevln ilie uuui Tit
how far down he wishes to go. By
watching tbe depth gauges lu front of
Mm the wheelman can so tig the diy.
tog rudders that tbe proper aeptn can
be found immediately and held exactly.

It takes but a minute or two to dive.
In torpedoing a ship the vessel must
be turned to aim the torpedo tubes,
which lie parallel with tbe central axis
of the submarine—in the bow. The
command is given to fire. Tbe gunners
hi the forward compartment receive
the order through speaking tubes or
telephones. The torpedo is discharged
from its tribe by compresicd sir.—Pop-
ular Science Monthly.

Towsr of London.
A royal palace, consisting of no more

that what is now known as the "White
Tower/' appears to have been the "be-
ginning of th» Tower of London. - It
was commenced In 1078 by William
the Conqueror and finished by Wil-
liam's son, William F.ufus, who, in
1098, surrounded it with walls and a
broad ditch. Several succeeding kings
made additions to it, and King Edward
III. erected the church. In 1638 the
old White Tower was rebuilt; and In
the reign of Charles II. a great number
of additions were made - to' it The'
new bolldings In the Tower were com-
plete*1 in 1850.

Collecting Antiques.
Th* little town was highly excited

over the announced engagement of tbe
nineteen-year-old -widow to Mr. Hoary.

MWhy, Daisy," he best friend said to
the young widow, "you're not gomg to
3a yourself to that old man? Why,
he's three times yonr age! What are
yoa doing it forF*

"Oh, I can't resist having himr said'
the young .widow. "He does harmonise-
sp beautifully with my antique fan!-

OLIVER:
OJRWGDD

SYNOPSIS OF THE
PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

CHAPTER I—Kazan, the wild
sledge dog, one-quarter wolf and three
quarter "husky," distrustful of all men
because of their brutal treatment of
him, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him in new and
strange surroundings.

CHAPTER II—He shows snarling
enmity to McCrcady, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and his wife to the
Red River camp.

CHAPTER III—Kazan knows that
McCready is a murderer. McCready
stealthily caresses Isobel's hair and
Kazan attacks him, Thorpe whips
Kazan. McCready tries to murder
Thorpe and attacks Isobel. Kazan
kills him and then, fedring the club
in punishment, runs away into the
forest.

CHAPTER IV—Tom between lore
of his mistress, the fear of his mas-
ter's club and the desires of the wolf
nature in him, he at length sends

the wolf cry. ,
ER V—Kazan runs with

the wolves, fights their leader, be-
comes master of the pack, and mates
with Gray Wolf. *

CHAPTER VI—Kazan and the
pack attacked Pierre Radisson, his
daughter Joan and her baby, but in
the battle Kazan turns dog again and
helps drive off the wolves.

CHAPTER VII—Kazan's wounds
are dressed and he is tied to the
sledge.^

CHAPTER VIII—Pierre and Kaz-
an drag the sledge. Gray Wolf fol-

lows at a distance. ' Pierre does, 40
miles away from their home on the
Little Beaver.

CHAPTER IX—Out of * blizzard
Kazan drags the sledge with Joan and
the baby on it to safety and then goes
back to Gray Wolf. He spends the
long winter "hovering between the hire
of Joan and the baby and Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER X—In their den on the
top of Sun Rock, puppies comes to
Gray Wolf and Kazan in the spring.

CHAPTER XI—A lynx kills the
puppies and blinds Gray Wolf. Kaz-
an kills the lynx. Joan and her hus-
band go away to the South. Kazan
stays with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER XII—Kazan and Gray
Wolf travel. He is eyes to her and*
she is ears and nose to him.

CHAPTER XIII—Paul Wejmaa,
scientist, and Henri Loti, trapper,'cap-
ture and imprison Kazan and Gray
Wolf. Weyman is permitted by Ka-
zan to pet him, but Gray Wolf sulks
and goes on a hunger strike. Wey-
man quietly releases them in the dead
of night.

CHAPTER XIV—Sandy McTrig-
ger shoots Kazan and discovers from
the collar on the neck that it is a dog
and not a wolf that he has wounded.

CHAPTER XV—Sandy muzzles
Kazan while he is unconscious and
afterwards clubs and tortures the dog
into sullen submission. They travel
to Red Gold City and Sandy matches

against a Great Dane for a fin-

Vlaztu Ify "î e TiuTTJ oT niun ~he
rut across the forty miles of plain and
swamp and forest and rocky ridge
that lay between him and the McFar-
huie. All that night he did not call
again for Gray Wolf. With him rea-
rming was a process brought about
by habit—by precedent—and as Gray
Wolf had waited for him many times
before he knew that she would be
waiting for him now near the sand-
bar.

By dawn he had reached the river,
within three miles of the sand-bar.
Scarcely was the sun up when he stood
on the white strip of sand where he
and Gray Wolf had come down to
drink. Expectantly and confidently he
looked about him for Gray Wolf, whin-
ing softly,.and wagging his tail. He
began to search for her scent, but
rains had washed even her footprints
from the clean sand. All that day he
searched for her along the river and
out on the plain. He went to where
they had killed their !*ast rabbit: He
sniffed at the bushes where the poison
baits had hung. Again and again he
sat back on his haunches and sent
out his mating cry to her. .And slow-
ly, as he did these things, nature was
working in him that miracle of- the

OVER 2,000,000 AT. WORK
ON BRITISH MUNITIONS

Churchill Say* Army I* No Longer
T«pping Stored Up Resource «f

th« National Energy.

wild which the Crees have named the
"spirit call." As it had worked in
Gray Wolf, so now it stirred the blood
of Kazan.

With the going of the son, and the
sweeping about him of shadowy night,
he turned more and more to the south
and east. His whole world was made
up of the trails over which Jie had
hunted. Beyond those places he did'
not know that there was such a thing
as existence. And in that world, small
in his understanding of things, was
Gray Wolf. He could not miss her.
That world, in his comprehension of
it, ran from the McFarlane in a nar-
row trail through the forests and over
the plains tH,the little valley. If Gray
Wolf was not here—she was there,
and tirelessly he resumed his quest of
her. •- . „ v -

Not until the stars were fading out
of the sky again, and gray day was
giving place to night, did exhaustion
and hunger stop«him. He killed a rab-
bit, and for hours after he had. feasted
he lay close to his kill, and slept.
Then he went on.

The fourth night he come to the
Hrtle valley between the two ridges,
and* under the stars, more brilliant
now in the chin clearness of the early
autumn nights, he followed the creek
down into their old swamp home. It
was broad day when he reached what
had once been his home and Gray
Waifs, and for many minutes Kazan
stood silent and motionless sniffing the
sir. Until now his spirit had remained
unbroken. Footsore, with thinned sides
and gaunt head, lie circled slowly
through the swamp. All that day he
Marched. And his crest lay flat now,
and there was a. hunted look in the
droop of his shoulders and In the shift-
ing look of his eyes. Gray Wolf was

.—Coloml Winston Churchill,
mini*tor uf munitions, baa begun the
rei'.r|. ml7.:itiou uf the- IMtl.s'u munitions
ilt'liaitnient. In a htuuim'itt lie suya
tilt* tlt'i irtmeiit in n 'W em
:.\»KHI.OOO persons and the h< adq
t-t-d'.t IS.iXHJ and that it is v'ontu'i'Mij; an
I'X-j'onditure of between iUOO.<i<xuioo
Hud £700.000.000 s } ear. Colonel
c'him-Jiill sai's the ivtnk the depart-
ment has done bas niu<lo the British
unnit'S "the beat equipped and most
1'oruiidably armed in Europe."

"But," the minister adds, "after these
great efforts and in the fourth year of
the war we no longer are tapping
utoml up resources of the national en-
erKy or mobilizing. We ar© applying
them for the first time to the war. The
magnitude of the effort and achieve-
ment approximates continually the
limits of possibility. Already in nuiny
directions the frontiers are in sight,
and it is necessary therefore not sim-
ply to expand, but to go back over the
ground'already covered and by thrifty
and harmonious methods glean a
further re-enforcement of war power.**

For this purpose. Colonel Churchill
says, it has been decided to form the
fifty departments of the ministry into
ten groups, each to be presided over by
an experienced officer of the ministry,
who will constitute a council, the func-
tions of which will be similar to those
of the army council.

BURGLAR SPY SAT

Friend of Lenine Betrayed Revo-
lutionists to Police For

Weekly Pay.

Petrograd.—Revelations of tbe com-
mission of inquiry into abuses of the
former government show .that for two
years there sat in the duma as a re-
spected, influential member, a burglar,
police spy, informer and organizer of
crime. This member was the promi-
nent Socialist, Roman Malinowsky.
friend and' protege, of the notorious
Lenine, whose attempts to overthrow'
the provisional go^^-nment are mak-
ing such a-stir.

Mallnowsky's career, according to
the commission, began with pocket
picking and burglary, for which in
Moscow he was many times convicted.
Fifteen years afro Maltnowsky decide/1
to enter politics and became associated
with the semi-revolutionary Socialist
party, to whom his criminal record was
unknown. Be showed such revolu
tionary ferver that he rapidly advanc-
ed and became a friend of Nikolai Le-
niae, who was then thing in exile
abroad.

Tn/ldlO, the commission discovered.
Malmowsky began to co-operate With
tbe okhrana, or police security de-
partment, using his position with tbe
revolutionaries in order to obtain facts.
His plan was to spy and egg on bis
comrades into demonstrations and po-
Utftal crimes and then betray them.
He was taken on at first at. $25 a
month, but soon so distinguished him-
self a* spy and informer that he was
promoted and was sent abroad by tbe
police to watch and incite emigrant
revolutionaries. He still kept Lenine's
confidence, and tnis enabled nun to
carry out his police work* efficiently.

For twjt years HaSnowsky steadily
rose in favor both of the revolution-
aries and of the police. In May, 1912,
he was elected duma member. Both
revolutionaries and police, unknown to
one another, rejoiced, Malinowsky be-
came so valuable that his salary from
the police was raised to $250 & month
This, with his salary as duma member,
gave him an income of $5,000 a year.
He drew continued praise for his ad-
mirable revolutionary work as duma
member and reported everything to jthe
security department His speeches
were carefully prepared in advance
Some were written by Lenine, and all
were submitted before delivery to the
police. The Inquiry commission foTiad
corrected drafts of the speeches In tbe
police offices.

CITY MARKETS AS
A WAR MEASURE

Should Be Managed by T o y
Officials cr Civic Clubs.

FARMER IS DOING HIS BIT

Unless Ce-operation Is Civen by Dis-
tributors and Consumers to Take the.
Freeh Products Off the Hands of the
Producers There Will Be an Bner-
mous Waste of 8urplus.

The American farmer Is doing his bit
with {ncreased acreage planted or hU
land more intensively culllvnttMl tliaa
before, says Joseph nartiguu In tbe
American City. He has rrsMondotl
promptly to the call of resident Wil-
son to plant for an increased prostitu-
tion of food supply. These soldiers ' f
the soil should be enconraged to con-
tinue their -efforts for future surplus
supplies. Unless co-operation fe

•T A rABMEBS' MABKXT.

by distributors and consumers to take
the fresh products off the hands of the
producers there will be an enormous
waste, particularly in fresh fruits and
Tegetables.

The retail aad wholesale dealers in
fresh fruits and vegetables cannot be
expected to act without self interest in
any serviea they may render. To get
these products to the housewife they
will put on their usual profits for han-
dling them. The transaction should
be made as direct between the produc-
er and the consumer as possible. The
consumer (tbe home fruit and vegeta-
ble preserver) should have the oppor-
tunlty to buy in wholesale quantity at
wholesale prices. A nominal percentage
above producer's cost price for the
transportation, handling and distribut-
ing of tbe commodities to the consum-
er should be charged. The sale should
be made as specified In wholesale quan-
ttty by the crate, bPT, hag, him per nr
barrel, delivery from tbe place of sal©
to be arranged for by the purchase?
(the consumer).

Such a "glut market" should be un-
der ihe management of city or town
officials or operated by patriotic or
civic organizations, the products to bt)
consigned by the producer for sale to
these, agencies and a proper accouattasj
made to him. It may be feasible, de-
pending upon the distance of the pro-
duction field from the ppint of con-
sumption, to have a farmers* market*
where fanners can drive in and sell
their goods at wholesale direct to the
consumers. Tbe slanger of tbe specu-
lator or the professional huckster
tin^ Into the market can be
tbroujih vigilant supervision and strict
reflation by tbe overseers. Rules and.
regulations governing the conduct of
;k? r^rliet can -be established and en-

/

Counting a Billion.
An expert money counter of the Unit-

ed States treasury can count 4.000 sil-
ver dollars an hour, or 32,000 a day. At
that rate it Is figured that it would
take him 102 years to count a billion.

r—Pearson's Weekly^

The Next *ftep.
"It is only a step from life to death,"

remarked the Invalid father.
"Yes. and a stepfather afterwarfi,"

replied the precocious child. — Town
Topics.

g New York State Fair
One of the Nation's

FOOD TRAINING CAMPS ; _
BIO AGEICTTITTTEAI EXHIBITS . ,

STIBBING WAB EXHIBITS
STB0HO KEN OF HATIOtf TO SFEAZ

ish fight.
CHAPTER XVI—The dogs refuse

to fight A Northwest Mounted ser-
geant prevents their owners from kill-
ing them and a Smithsonian Institu-
tion scientist buys them both for
sledge dogs.

CHAPTER XVII-rBIind and alone
instinct guides her back to Sun Fock
Gray Wolf finds clams along the river
bed to keep from starving, and her
to wait for Kazan.

CHAPTER XVIII—Sandy follows
Professor McGUl to rob and murder
him. Kazan, tied at the tent door,
sizes Sandy, the restraining collar
breaks, and the dog slips like a shad-
ow back into freedom. The professor
kills Sandy. -

#

I
BLOODED H0E8E8 AHD CATTLE • T *

HUJTABY BAJTDS
HEW EHTEETAUnCElT TEAltJSZS

Attend tbe State Fair—Learn Your Country's Needs
SYRACUSE. SEPT. 10, 11. 12, 13, 14. 15

CHAPTER XIX.

An-Empty World.
Mile after mile Kazan went on. For

a time he was oppressed,by the shiv-
ering note of death that had come to
him in Sandy McTrlgger's cry, and
he slipped through the banskians like
a shadow, his ears flattened, bis tall
trailing, his hindquarters betraying
that curious slinking quality of the
wolf and dog stealing away from dan-
ger. Then be came out upon a plain*
and the stillness, the billion stars in
the dear vault of tbe sky, and the
keen air that carried with it a breath
of the Arctic barrens made him alert
and questioning. He faced the direc-
tion of tbe wind. Somewhere off there,
far to tbe south and west, was Gray
Wolf.

For the first time In many weeks
be sat back on his haunches and gave
the deep and vibrant call that echoed
weirdly for miles about him. Back in
the banskians the big Dane heard it,
and whined. From over the still body
of Sandy McTrlgger the little profes-
sor looked up with a white tense face,
and listened for a second cry. But
Instinct told Kasan that to that first
call there would be no answer, and
now be struck out swiftly, galloping
mile after mile, as a dog follows the
trail of Its master home. He did
not turn back to the lake, nor was bis
direction toward Red Gold City. As
straight as he* mightJhave followed a

Slowly nature was Impinging that
fact upon him. She had passed out
of his world and out of his life, and
ne was filled with a loneliness and a
grief so great that the forest seemed
strange, and the stillness of the wild
a. thing that now oppressed and fright-
ened him: Once more the dog. in him
was mastering the wolf. Wllh"Gray
Wolf he had possessed the world t>f
freedom. Without her, that world was
so big and strange and empty that it
appalled him._ -

Late in the afternoon he came %poto
a little pile of crushed dam shells on
the shore of the stream. He sniffed
at them—turned away—went back,
and sniffed again. But the scent she
had left behind was not strong enough
to tell Kazan, and for a second time
he turned away. That night he slunk
under a log, .and cried himself to
sleep. Deep In the night tie grieved in
his uneasy slumber, like a child. And
day after day, and night after night
Kazan remained a pwmung creature of

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* U. 8. HA* AIR MOTOR

THAT B?ATS 'EM ALL
the big swamp, mourning for the one
creature that had brought him out of
chaos into light, who had filled his
world for him, and who, in going from
htm, had taken from this world even
th* tilings that Gray Wolf had lost in
her blindness.

(Continued ifc our next issue)

Following th« Rule.
"Can't you find something to do with

your time except running around?" de*
manded the stern parent "Don't you
realise that time is money?"

•*Of course I do, dad," replied th*
gilded youth, "but you have always
told me that the only way to' make
money grow Is to keep it hi circula-
tion."—Richmond Times-Dispatch.

. . Po««iblt Moy*.

A hen walked into a country bank.
"Wonder what she wants?' laughed

a loafer.
"Maybe she wants to deposit an egg

to somebody's credit." suggested the
cashier.—Spokane Review.

Experts of the army, navy and
other branches of the govern-
ment who have been working
night and day to perfect tbe most
powerful airplane motor ever de-
vised have succeeded.

The liberty motor has stood
the test It is an adaptation on a
magnified scale of the principles
underlying other motors, but is
so constructed that It develops a
greater horsepower tn a lighter

tt mechanism than anything here*
M tof ore used.
M The mechanism is being guard-
m ed with tbe greatest secrecy. All
M that can be said Is the motor has
"S proved that it can«drtve an air*
M plane faster than one was ever
* driven before. As speed is the
M vital requisite to supremacy of
* the air, the importance of the
m new motor is apparent
m Its constroctlon tt so simple
M that the' parts can be standard-
* iced with relative ease, so that
M duplicates may be turned out by
m the thousands' in automobile
* shop*

*

*

The location of the market should be
convenient to the railroad or water
terminal where the goods are received.
In a large city several such martotfa .
might be formed. They should be sw-
eated with a view to reducing the cost
of rehandling. The comfort and con-
venience of the buyer are a secondary
consideration. The market is primarily
a wholesale or quantity market for %
special and temporary purpose and I*
originated for the consumer who is sjo-
tng in for home canning and prsserr-
tng and for the fanner who is pfodue*
ing tbe overplus.

When the season is over for bringbiff
fresh fruits and Tegetables in bulk into,
the city or town or Tillage and th4
housewife has bought her supplies at
wholesale prices close to the actual
cost of production, the object bas been
attained and the mission of the ''glut
market" has been accomplished.

In every American city, town or Til,
1age preparations should be made for a
"glut market." In some sections of the
United States the season is now at
hand; in others it is well advanced,
and in most of them the months of
August and September will fill a cornu-
copia of abundance which should be
emptied Into the willing hands of tbe
American homemaker, in prime condi-
tion, excellent quality and at the right
price to promote tbe national conserva-
tion of highly perishable food products*.
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that we have rjBjfffafed on oui rr.odcrn

machines, the f.r^t t>.:c vis.t^r io

A GENERAL SJflVtY OF
THE WAR.

struck by the fine an.l ; work.

such as no old t::.-c hard ccLo!.:'.^

could produce. Ar.d the lit uf the J iocs

is not interfered with by drawn stitch-

es or parts. B.ing an olJ i>alr in for

a test. You'll not be in such a hurry

to throw old shoes away hereafter

Roy' Quick Shoe Repair Shop
and Shoe Shining Parlor

110 Cayuga Street

C E. COUNTY CONVENTION

be Held in the West Baptist
Church, Oswego, Next Tuesday—

V^- Interesting Program Prepared

The Christian Endeavor Societies of
Oswego County will hold their annual
convention, September 4, 1917, in the
West Baptist Church, Oswego. There
will be an afternoon session beginning
at 2 o'clock with five minutes address-
es on:

"The Christian Endearor World,"
>by the C E. Society of. the Congre-
gatioaa! Church, New Haven.

"Christian Endeavor Experts," by
the C. E, Society of Baptjsjtf£hurch,
Fulton. •'•-?'»:)•.

"The Quiet Hour," by the C. E.
Society of the Congregational Church,
Phoenix 30 ;• •

"The Truth Legion," of-ft* C. E.
Society of the Baptist Cbsrch, Cen-
tral Square. : .•< ,

*Tbe Peace Union," b y r t h ^ C E.
. Society of the Presbyterian- Church,
Mexico.

- ^ "Life Work Recruits," by tfce C E.

Society of the West Baptist Church,
Oswego.

"Missions," b'y the C. E. Society of
the Baptist Church, Phoenix.

"Work for the Future," by the G. E.
Society of the M. P. Church, Bowcn's
C01 ners.

The main address of the afternoon
will be given by Mrs. Charfcs Olm-
stead of Fulton.

The members of the West Baptist
Society are planning for a good sup-
per after the afternoon session.

The address of the evening wHl be
given by Rev. F. G. Coffin of AHnny.
Dr. Coffin is the president of the New
York State Christian Endeavor and
all wjio possibly* can should hear him:
He is pastor of one of the "large
churches in Albany; He is an
enthusiastic worker ia Christian En-
deavor, giving maay strong jytd help-
ful thoughts.

A registration* fee of 15 cents will
be charged to help pay the expenses
of the convention, such as speakers,
printing, etc. All endeavorers and
young people, come prepared to en-
joy yourselves.
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at \irio".i.s points.
On fhv̂  f.oi.l in f i a n c e tne Gel-

irai'..s La»-e bev?n throwing count .T at-
tacks iifcAiust the Frtn. li line in the
region of Verdun, bat not only ha\e
the forcts of Gen. Petuin maintained
their gains in their entirety but have
taken more than 1,100 additional
pri-oner^.

Likewise on the Aisne front the
German crown prince is keeping up
his offensive aga nst the French, but
here also the attempts met with com-
plete failure.
. Along the front held by the British
the operations have scarcely risen
above the character of trench raids,
although on various sectors vigorous
artillery duels are in progress.

The Berlin war office reports the
capture of Russian positions near
Jacobstadt, between Riga and Dvinak,
on -the northern Russian front, but
makes no mention of a resumption ot
the operations begun last week east
of Ri|a. •—*-- •

In Roumania the Husso-Roumanlan
forces still are holding their own

height positions northwest of Sovela
which the Germans captured last
week.

On the Fokshani sector Field Mar-
shal Von Ifackensen's force seeming-
ly have been unable to make further
advances, owing to the stiffening IB
the ''at of the defenders.

average married man doesn't
realise what be is misamg unless he
count* the chant* In his pocket* night
and morning.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test.
At Van Wagenen's warehouse.—Adv.
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Ail-Economic Necessity
' T ^ H E country'* business is growing faster than its railroads.

X It hajyheen so for 15 years.
This cannot continue without irreparable injury to commerce and industry.

"America's Greatest Railway System"
are looking and planning ahead.
Expenditure* by these lines involving hundreds of millions of dol-
lars will be necessary in the next few years to meet the demand for
increased 'transportation facilities.
The money may come partly from earnings; But most of it must
come from ftoblic investment. ^ ,
The public will invest only when assured a reasonable return.
Governmental regulation must therefore be such a» to attract new
capital savings.
The railroads must be permitted to charge rates that will earn a
return sufficient to cover the constantly mounting costs of opera-
tion, pay interest on bonds, reasonable dividends on stock and
provide a surplus for equipment, improvements and extensions.
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l)\-^[ it v, .1 . i.r;:id La> f--.-r can
turrd b> u t i !cia! 'refrigeration."'

The e..pt'r:::i, :it - made before the
new ci:r.- was announod ^ore fx-
hau-tive niil a :iii::';er of ca -es sub-
mitt"d theihsfIvcs for the te.st. Ac-
cording to Dr. O. J . Bennett, c ty
physician, a complete cure cf the dis-
ease can be had .f patients will spend
half an hour each day for week in a
dry freezer. Treatments are advised
for several days after the d isease h«s
disappeared to prevent a recurrence.

9 9 3 , 1 5 2 WOMEN TO
FIGHT FOR SUFFRAGE

S i p Eflrollraeot Blanks Signify-
U f TWr OesifB to Vote. 1

; N. Y., AUg. SO.—
Nearly a million women In New York
state have signed enrollment blanks
signifying their desire to vote, accord*
Ififg to figures submitted to the state
conference of the Woman Suffrage
party here. After the actual figures,
993,152, had been reported, district
aelegmtions thereupon agreed to se-
cure enough signatures by Sept. •
to round out the million. In New
York city the blanks have been
signed by 601.S88 women.

This report, offered by Miss Alolce
Morgan Wright, chairman of the en*
roHment committee, was the outstand-
ing feature cf the diy's sessions,
wjjich were devoted entirely to re-
ports of the progress of suffrage ac-
tivities throughout the itate. In every
district, it was asserted, the suffra-
gists have actively co-operated in the
promotion of the Liberty loan, Red
Crfcss work land otier war activities.

"The whole suffrage convention if
for war service of our country," de-
clared Mrs. Louis Slade cf New York
chairman of the *ar service commit-
tee.

Resolutions dcf.nin? the attitude oJ
the pariy toward the war, and picket.
ing of the Wh!te House by members
of 1the Congressional union will be tor
trdduced today.

Labor Supply Short in Sunbury.
Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 30:—At the

Pennsylvania railroad offices and i°
its $4,000,000 classification yards here
the supply of help is the question that
causes most concern. Women a*e
used wherever available, and the pay
of messengers has been raised from
$20 to $50 monthly, but at that brake-
men and often conductors are need to
do messenger work. The railroad is
not asking exemption for any of its
men in the train service, although the
pool crew* MX* seldom at
than the legal eight hour* before taey
are called tor another trip, so
la the-freight trafic.

Clears Tracks for Troope.
Norfolk, Va., Aug. JO.—President

Harahan of the Seaboard Air Line,
chairman of the southeastern depart-
ment of the railroads war boad, an*
noomced that the roads in hie depart-
ment, up to August 15, had eliminated
116 passenger train schedules as pan
of the movement for Increased effi-
ciency in handling troops, *«iTmmi.
tion, supplies and foodstuffs. This h*s
resulted in releasing ninety-one loco-
motives and 429 men for other
service.

Gerard Honor Stirs Enemy.
Amsterdam, Aug. 30.—The ire of

the Berlin Zeitung Aznmlttag has been
raised to a high pitch over the be-
stowal by King George of the Order
of Knighthood of the Grand Cross of
the Bath upon Jamer W. Qererd, for*
merly United States smtmnsedor to
ftennany. "We always have known."
says die newspaper, "that Ambassador
Gerard was England's' representative

t least as much as America's—In
Berlin." -

Housewives' Records A<4 Government
Washington, Aug. 30—By keeping

a weekly record of purchase and con-
sumption of foodstuffs, American
housewives are affording the depart-
ment of agriculture an opportunity to
gain a comprehensive idea of the na-
tion's diet, a department bulletin has
announced. Housewives are furnish-
ing a weekly report on supplies kept
on hand In family larders in connec-
tion with the federal emergency food
censvs now under way.

CRITERION ROLLER RINK
Opens

Labor Day Sept. 3,
At Oswego, N. Y.

Morning, afternoon and evening. Skating
Monday, Thursday and Saturday of each
week.

Morton & Widmayer owners

We carry the only large stock of J

SEWER PIPE
and

FITTINGS
in this city. Such a stock is needed in this locality.

Do You Appreciate li?

| GILBERT & NICHOLS CO

; HOW TO CAN COR**

A Recipe Guaranteed by the Home
Econontet Department of tbe

State College of Agri-
culture

Blanch the corn on the cob for five
minutes in boiling water. Dip it
quickly into cold water, and remove
it immediately. Cut-the corn from
the cob working from the small end
toward the butt. Do not cut the ker-
nels too close, but press out all the
milk with the back of the knife. Pack
the corn into clean tested jars. Fill
the jars to within three-quarters of
an inch of the top with boiling water.
Since corn swells during the process
of canning, the jars must not be com-
pletely filled. Add one-half teaspoon-
ful of salt to each pint jar. Adjust
the rubbers, the covers, and the up-
per clamps. Place the jars on a rack
in a hot water bath allowing the
water to cover the tops to a depth of
one inch. Sterilize pint jars for one
hour after the water begins to boil.
Remove the jars from the water, seal
them by snapping down the lower
clamp, and invert them to cool. They
should not be placed in a draft, but
they should be cooled as quickly as
possible. On the second day, raise
the lower damp, return the jars to
the hot water and boil them for one
hour, repeating the process carried
out on the first day. Repeat the pro-
cess on the third day. 'At-the end of
the perkMTeuap <iown the lower clamp

Men Deny Plot.
Boston, Aug. 30.—The New Sngland

Fish Exchange and forty-nine dealers
affiliated with it yesterday filed
answer to an equity suit brought by
the government alleging a combina-
tion ia restraiot of trade in "ground
fish." The answer made specific de-
nials of all charges of conspiracy and
of the means by which it ws« alleged
the defendants controlled the market-
ing of fish in this city.

again, "ana" invert the jars to cool.
Store-them in a cool place.

Dried C m
Corn that is just right to be used

on the table or for canning should be
selected for drying; this will be some-
where between the "milk" stage, in
which the milk spurts out when the
kernel is pressed optn with the thumb

it, and the "dough" stage, in which
the contents of'the kernel may be
pressed out in a solid, soggy mass.
Corn should be dried as soon -as
possible after it is gathered, and it
should be dried as quickly as possible
in order to retain the flavor. Leftovers
of cooked corn on the cob may be
mixed with sugar and salt in the pro-
portions suggested and dried in the
oven or over the stove.

Method No. 1—Five quarts of corn,
measured after it has been cut from*
the cob. One-half cupful sugar, one-
quarter cupful salt.

Strip off the husks and the silk, cut
the kernels from the cob, working
from the small end of the cob towards
the butt. Do not cut the kernels too
close, but press out all the' milk with
the back of the knife. Mix the corn,
the sugar, and the salt, place the
mixture in a pan o'ver a vessel of
boiling water, and stir it frequently
until all the milk has been absorbed.
Spread the corn on plates, and dry it
in a slow oven, stirring it frequently
to prevent scorching: It ibould be
possible to complete the process in
half a day; however, since it is essen-
tial that as much moisture as possi-
ble be removed, a longer period may
be necessary.

CASTOR IA
For Iafaati and Children

In Use ForOver 30 YearsAlways bears
the

of

CURB MARKET FOR OSWEGO

Urged to Jprevent People from Being
0jWf4t<r B f f l m and

Why not a. curb produce market in
Oswego K ^ * - ^

Apparently it is the only way to pre-
vent being gouged by retailers and
hucksters. At least it would appear
from a comparison of prices charged
Oiwegoafl*. to .those paid on curb
markets in Auburn and Syracuse on
Saturday that the people of this city
are-getting "dfcne to a turn." 'It's
about time something was done.

Just as an illustration. Potatoes
sold in this city Saturday at a "bar-
gain" at $1.80 a bushel. This wa»
in the stores. On the Syracuse mar-
ket they were celling at from $1.50
to $1.60 a bushel, and in Auburn they
were $1.25 a bushel. Green corn, of
which therejs-a. jnaminouth crpp, sold
in Oswego* at twenty cents a dozen.
In Syracuse it was eight to ten cents
a dozen-rrall iĵ s, worth—and in-Au-
burn it was ten cents a dozen. If that
isn't getting. gouged we don't know
what you'd cajl it. Long blackberries
sold in the Oswego stores Saturday
for twenty cents a quart. In Au-
burn on the curb market they were
fourteen centsA a quart Why should
Oswegoans be called upon to pay six
cents more a quart for long blacks
than do the people pf Auburn? There's
something wrong.

In both Syracuse and Auburn curb,
markets were only established after
strong opposition was overcome. Ia
Auburn tJiey.iuuL a market last year,
but oppo*iti6^ of the retailers pre-
vented an appropriation being made
by the Auburn Common Council this
year to continue it. Mayor Koon,
however, wSiS .̂cndaunted ̂ and pushed
the market plan through, he, himself,
acting as one of the*mana§ers, assist-
ing the market inspector. The Syra-
cuse market opened for the first time
on Saturday.

Here in Oswego where there is no
market, the grocers and the hucksters
are in entire control of the situation.
The farmer prefers to sell to them and
some of the hucksters meet the farm-
ers half way, on the outskirts of the
city. Other hucksters, about, a half
a dozen gather at the corner of West
Third and iB'ridge streets every morn*

y 7:30 o'clock and * swap
producVand oth<r things. It would be
interesting to know what is said rbout
prices at these morning sessions.

The Syracuse Herald, in an account
of the opening of their market there
Saturday, says fn part:

Fair prices prevailed at the market.
Green, corn 'that hucksters have
charged twenty-live cents for was sell-
ing at eight and ten cents a dozen.
Potatoes wefie ^selling for from
$1.50 to $1.60 a bushel. Some farmers
failed to brfrtg peck measures so
could not sell potatoes by the peck.

But there were, many people who
came in autonrobftes that bought
potatoes by the bushel. Some fam-
ilies with half bushel baskets divided
up bushels.

Tomatoes sold at $1.20 a bushel
and some at five cents a quart. Cab-
bage could be bought at three and
fiv cnts a head.—Oswego Palladium.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

5ASTORIA
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MorrU Whitin-y spent last week

with relatives in Oneida County.
William GilTord who has been work-

ing several weeks at Hannibal has re-
tur-ned home.

Miss Lulu Huntley of Pennellville
spent Sunday with Mrs. Thoma6 Mar-
tin.

Mr Clayton Clark of Syracuse
Sunday at William Bagg's.

Mrs. Clarence Edley has gone for
a two weeks visit to New York.

George J . Foster spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Foster at Vol-
ney Center.

Mr. Albert Morgan has returned
home from visiting old friends at
Evans Mill whom he had not seen in
forty years.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Chubb of Fipe,
New York, and son Lawrence^ Jiave
been the guests recently .of lira, Silas
Merritt..of Emery street, leaving their
«on Lawrence for the fait a^AjfrMJhly
winter with Mrs. Merritt. &(&_&€-
Bougal of North Volney was also a
guest of Mrs. Merrhts.

f , Theodore Foster, son of L. C. Fos-
\ ' tr, South Fourth street returned

Thursday froth an *3ttendt4>3vitit at
the Kingtford camp at. Big Moose
lake. - ' t

Mrs. C Earl Foster of South Fourth
street left Wednesday foP * stay in
Jersey City.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Wright of
Hartford, Conn., were Lthe recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L , ^ . Foster.
Mrs. Wright is a sister of KfirsVFoster.

Miss Dorothy Garrett of SooWSec-
ond street is the guest for ̂ o -Weeks

...-•.. of her grandparents, Mr! «ad Mrs.
>f William Kane of Baldwinsville."'

Lillian Ralph who has been spend-
ing the summer with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. George Ralph, has re-
turned to her home in Cammilus.

W. E. Barnard and family have
leased and are occupying tjte borne
formerly owned by Miss Susie Kinney
on South First street.

Mr.'and"'!*«. A. A1. CafY of South
• £irst street, are entertaining Mrs.

Charles Mitchell of Syracuse. Mrs.
Mitchell U a sister of &s. P*rr a I J d

with Mrs. Charles Fravor formerly
of Fulton, Mrs. Fred Barker, Mrs. C
S. Carr and Mrs. C. Blanchard and
children, were on a motoring trip
recently in their new car to Bajdwins-

' ville and other points. ,T.
" • * The Chaffee reunion was held at

Mount Pleasant, Thursday '• ^
Mrs. Hattie Edley of Jr^ons street,

left Saturday for a visit; with friends
in Rochester.•- j ^ ' _ .

Mrs. Louis Graham of Lyons street
was the over Sunday gnest oi relatives
in .Rochester.

William Breed of Cambridge, Mass.,
was the guest of for. and ttrs. "Lang-
don C Foster at their home on South

/ F o u r t h street. . .
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sey-

mour of Oneida street on Wednesday
morning, a daughter, Jane Elizabeth.

Mrs. DeWitt Gardner of Oneida
street, is entertaining Miss Anna

i Franklin for the week.
Mr. a*d Mrs. Charles Harris spent

the first of the week with Mrs. Gard-
ner. • .

Mrs. Mattie Howe, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hov/e and family who have
been spending the summer at their
cottage at Pleasant Point, have re-
turned home.

Morris Powers of GloversviUe form-
. • erly of Fulton, is the guest of his

* mother, of south Sixth jrtreet.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. fcataock have

been entertaining their son, George S.
Babcock and son, Carl, of Erie, Pa-
Mr. Babcock is holding a responsible
position in one oi the large electrical
works in Erie.

' Mrs. Jane Ayers who has been the
guest of Mrs. Cynthia Burdick at her
home on South Third street, for a
week* has returned home.

,v Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Beebe of south
Third street, have'had as guests re-

t cently, Mrs. Gladys Marshall and Mrs.
Winifred Marshall of ^pronto, and
Mrs. James Wilcox of Syracuse.

Rev. and Mrs. Minor J . Peters are
entertaining Miss Kate Pickerman of
New York at their home on son^h
First street

J>lr. and Mrs. Frank H. French of
Cayt:ga street, have recently had as
guests Mrs. Elnor Vaughn and son,
Frank Ray of Utica.
' Frank Coleman and family of Syra-
cuse have been the over Sunday
guests of Mr. Colemaa-'s parents, Mr.

in the evening, _- ; ,. .. _
local and pers- , !

Regular hours at tĥ e Public Lib-
rary will not b«,resumed until Tues-
day. It will be closed Labor Day: •» *

The speaker before the Forrowed
Time Club next Monday afternoon
will be Rev. Charles A. Balch, and
his subject wHl be "Reminiscences of
a Free Methodist Preacher/' The
meeting will be held at the Presby-
trian church.

Miss Tressa Burton of So. Fourth
street, bookeeper in the Gilbert
Nichols Company, left Wednesday
morning for a visit with friends in
Detroit. Miss Ruth Morgan Is filling
Hiss Burton's place during Her ab-
sence. '

Miss Helen G. Marvin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Marvin, has
accepted a position as member of the
faculty of the State Agricultural
School of St. Lawrence University at
Canton, in the department of domestic
science and art. Miss Marvin has been
identified for four •*" years with the
schools of Louisville, Ky. " .
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Donald Patch nf Syracuse is in
the city today on business.

Elizabeth Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star will resume its meetings,
Monday, evening at wliich time there
will be degree work.

Sargeant Barry, 23d U. S. Infantry,
stationed at Syracuse Expansion
Camp, has been the guest of Miss
Ruth Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
J . Kavanagh, Cayuga street.

The concert given by the Elks band
in the orchard of Marvin Thompson at
Granby Center last Wednesday even-
ing, drew a large attendance. Ice
cream and cake were served by the
ladies of the Granby Center church.

The members of the 1917 senior
class of Fulton High School enjoyed
a motor trip to« South Bay Wednes-
day evening. Harold Martin, presi-
dent of the class, was in charge, and
after a ffcpper was served at the hotel
at that1 place the- class irtot&ea' to
Syracuse, where they had a theater
party «ad returned to thir «Hy late

People's Gasoline. Best.by Test;
Van Wagenen's salesrooms*.—Adv.

M a O. R. Parker

The funeral of Mrs. Orsen B. Park-
er was held from her late home, 512
Worth street, yesterday afternoon.
Burial was made in Mt. Adnah ceme-
tery. Mrs. Parker was 72 ytara of
age and her death followed a linger
ing illness. She is smy»»ed by her
husband, and by a brother, Jeremiah
Wilcox of this place.

Ministers of Ontario District

A special meeting for the ministers
of Ontario district was held at the
Dempster camp grounds Wednesday
afternoonand w « -addressed, by'Rev.
S / J . Greenfield of Utica, field secre-
tary of the Preacher's Permanent
Fund of the Northern New York
Conference. Dr. Greenfield presented
statistics showing the present sta-
tus of the fund and plans were made
for the presentation of the cause to
the churches of the district Rev. W.
M. Caldwell, district superintendent,
in conjunction with Dr. Greenfield,
will arrange an itinerary covering the
district in three months.

EVENTS INJHE TOWNS^ Car

PACK FIVE

SOUTH GRANBY
M V

Until Sept 1
t!:c

(la
! : •

O«v« Address at Dugway.

Rev. H. D.^Iolmes of. this city at-
tended the Sunday school picnic at
Dugway Wednesday and gave an ad-
dress on playing the game'of life.

The people present at the picnic
voted unanimously in favor of sup-
porting an evangelistic campaign cov-
ering that section and centering at
Pariah under the leadership of Evan-
gelist Peacock.

What W« Want
We would not have you accept our

statement as to the value of Chamber-
lain's Tablets in cases, of stomach
trouble or constipation, but do urge
you to give them a trial Others have
done so and been greatly'benefited.
Why not you? Mrs. F. P. Tritseth,
Rome, N. Y., writes: "About five
years ago my stomach was very weak.
I could not eat solid food. Friends
told me that Chamberlain's Tablets
were just what I needed. I took three
or four bottles of them and my health
has since been of the best" For sale

Mr. u:..l Mr*. L. \V. l!,u:.;,:,i a:, !
!• '.-l drivtMicM and wife motored w
O»v, ego Sunday.

Mrs. Brice's mother and sister are
visiting her.

Mrs. Harvey Stewart and gram!
daughter, Miss Eva Rude, visited Mrs.
Cynthia Lamyman and Mrs. Sarah
Butler the fore part of last week and
Mrs. Lampman accompanied them
home Wednesday and they expected
to go to Sylvan Beach camping.

A little daughter was born to Mr.
and Mcs. Earnest Reichal, Thursday,
August 23.

Mrs. Jennie Greenfield and Mrs.
Cassie Hannum visited their aunt,
Mrs. H. Austin last week Tuesday.
Mrs. Greenfield stayed until Wednes-
day night, and went Home with her
cousin, Roey Austin and made his
family a visit j

Mr* L . . F . Austin visited her son,
Milo, in Syracuse last week Thursday
and Friday, and on Saturday went to
visit her nephew, A. L. Dunsmoor and
family in Cazenovia.
: Howard Andrews worked in the
Great Bear Spring water house last
week.

recently to get caustic m his eye
cause* him mfiofe suffering.-

rhich.

HAHNIBAL

Mr. and Mrs. M. J . p a r k spent
Wednesday aad Thursday in Syra-
cusey ar guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Devoc.
] ^ Flavia Allen of Syracuse was
the* guest of Mrs. C. Eldridge and Miss
Lulu Adamy this week.

'Miss Belle Windsor entertained a
few friends at \ porch party Monday
afternoon. .

Mrs. C A. Eldridge of Chicago, who
has been the guest of friends in town
for two % weeks, returns home Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Randall called
on friends in town this week.

The Eastern Star's will hold an open
air festival Friday evening. A flag
drill by young ladies will be a feature
of the occasion.

Hereafter the Red Cross workers
will meet Friday afternoon
domestic science rooms.

at the

CHURCH NOTE*

- First Methodist Church-Rev. J . W.
Barrett, pastor—Services Sunday at
10-30 a. m., preaching by the pastor.
Subject, "The New People." Sunday
school at noon. On account of the
camp meeting there will be no even-
ing service;
* Congregational Church — Pastor,

. Charles Olmstead—Morning ser-
vice at 10:30, subject of sermon, "By-
products on Life's Pathway/' Eve«r
Ing service at 7:30, subject, Thc-Gos-
pel of Going On.' Sunday school
following the morning service. Christ-
ian Endeavor meeting a,t 6:30.
" ' Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion—Rev. John L. Lindsman, paaitor.
During the summer months the mass-
es will be at 7:30 a. m., 9 a. m., and
10:30.
: • Chrstian Science—Services held on
Sunday at 10:45 a. m., and at 8 p. m.,
Wednesday, in .. the Van Wagenen
ftlocjc. Miss Ada Thayer, |rst reader;
Hrs. Frank Wooley, second reader:
You, will be welcome and interested
*to attend one or both services. The
subject for next Sunday is: "Christ
jesus.tt Golden fext: John I : 29.
Responsive Reading;Luke 9:18-21, 28-
'30,32-35. •
,, State Street M. E. Church—Rev.H.
D. HolmeSr pasior.

by t^e pasto^ on Sunday
Mrs. Will <4t>ot>er entertained^0 "at lOJb a. m., followed by* t fe regular

few friends Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Both well and

daughter motored to Syracuse Wed-,
nesday.

Miss Lulu Adamy has a position m
Syracuse and will return there Sep-
tember 4.

Miss Ada Engle will teach in Bing-
hamtoa the coming year. :

The Hannibal High school reopens
September 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Brace Stevens are
camping at Iheir farm near Hannibal
Center.

Rev. and Mrs. Dunning and daugb^
ter are guests of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hill
draft

Volney Church News
Congregations in these parts were

small last Sunday on account of the:
camp meeting. 'Pastor Taft preached
a memorial sermon concerning the
wife and two children of Rev. C. J .
Taft. He read an original poem of
the afflicted husband and father,
which will be repeated next Sunday
by request.

Subject for next Sundays sermon*
"A Man Bigger than a World.' .

On. Monday. evening, as Clarence
Snyder.who lived east of the Center,
was busy milking, he felt great path*.
He hastened* to the house, exclaimed
to ids wife, *Oh, Ida,4* fell and imr

mediately expired,. .

Char en JNotss

Thirty persons gathered-at the new-
Jy opened" PalerjHo church last
day.' Mr. Cameron Looteisof Onef-
da sang, "The Plains of Peace," .with
fine expression. Miss Bessie Coven-
try recited in a charming; jnanaer, a
poem of Billy Sunday. Pastor T»£fs
theme for next Sunday will be on
Christianity, a religion of powe>.*' -

• torpedo wUl explode under water
as wel} as out of water wbtn it oom«t
in contact with solid matter •offlctontly
strong to force an explosion.

The effective range of a torpedo dis-
charged against a single object moving
at hlrfr speed may be considered as ap-
proximately within 1,000 yards. This
distance is considerably augmented
when the target consists of several ves-
sels. It may be deemed worth while to
discharge torpedoes from a distance of
two or three thousand yards for the
ehaace of hitting onei of the

i'o:d Touring Cars good shape..

$200 to $300

Ford Chassis $75.00

Overland Tourings, Bargain

r . . . $400 to $500

Ford Form-a-Truck $680

Metz Roadsser $95.00

E. M. F. Touring $195.00

Flanders Roadster $135.00

Other Bargains. .Liberal Terms,
AGENCY FOR SMITH FORM-A-

t R U C K

Van Wagenen, Inc.

session <5f the Sunday school at 12
o'clock; Mo Young People's meeting
at 6:30. Regular public service will
be held in the evening at 7:30 with
preaching by. the pastor. Regular-
mid-week service on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock.^ y-

All Saints' dmirch—Rev. Minor J .
Peters, rector.—Sunday,. Sept. second,
Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity; Ser-
vices as follows; Holy Communion,
8:00 a, rn Holy Kucharftt ifryd
10:30; Evensong and sermon, 7:30.
AH the seatings are free, and strangers
are cordially welcomed at all - the
services. ; . '' ; ."

Free Methodist Church—State and
South Third streets^-Rev. C A.
Balch, pastor:—Sunday 10:15 a. m^
preachmjg by the past»r: subjeet,-
"Called, Chosen and Faithful. Sun-
day school at 12; teacher training
class at 6; prayer service at 7; 7:30,
preaching by the pastor, subject;
"That Blessed Hope." Tuesday even-
ing, class meeting; Thursday evening,
prayer meeting. ;

Baptist Church^Rev. F. N. Darling,
pastor. Rev. J . W.'Parsons of Buffalo
will preach at the morning service at
10-JO. Bible school at' noon. . No
evening service. Covenant meeting
Thursday night. ..

People's Gasoline'. Best by Test. At
Frank Wallajee's, West Broadway.-^

MfL PSAtOCK COMING
'• T * . • ; " 'mmmmtmmmmm ' ' ~ •'

WH fl*H»s* at the afeetin« W
ffrst Methodist Chnrrft

the

He*. Luther K. Peacock will speak
In Fulton Monday evening at the
First Methodist church. The service
will begin at 7:30 o'clock. A. H. Ack-
ley. the chorister who. is with Mr.
Peacock at the Dempster Grove camp
meeting^ Will come with Mr. Peacock.
The Peacock Men's Cub. will have
charge of the singing at. the meeting.
The attendance will doubtless be very
large.

Get The Times. Only Fifteen Cents
a month. • '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

LEGAL NOTICE

IN' PLKISIAXCK OF ANT OR-
D K R of Clayton I. Milltr, Suirogate
of the County of Oswogo, New York,
notice is hcicl^y ^.vcn according to
law, to all persons having dawns
against I'artl-.onia 1 >. W'oculiii, late of
the City of Fulton in said County, de-
cea>id, that they are rcuire t l to ex-
hihit the >a!!:O,- v. .ill the \oiu-lurs
therefor, t.> the >ub-erih<-r ;:t law of-
fice> of Wilson & Kire, Sav.:ijj[.s liank
Huildin^, Fulton, N V., in the County
of Osweyo, New Vork, on (»r before
the fifth day of February, 1V18.

Dated, this 23rd day of July A. D,

GEORGE B. FAIRMAN, "
By Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
S T A T E O F N E W , OflictTof the State

Commission of l i i^hua^^, .\lh4.1y
N. Y.
Pursuant to fhv pr- k , , .

'"hapn-r 30, 1 aw s 1 1 . \'h ; ; ,
4! i ' . fn<i f ( l h y C h a p t e r ( ! '•. J ,\

l(-v! 1. ;;r.fl C l i a p t o r >;<>. | . . , . ; •> !

• i - . i l f ! j i r o p o ^ c Is v. ; ! : Ur • , , k ,; 1

0110 on

Classified Column
RATE—ONE CENT A WORD

EACH INSERTION

WANTED—3 or 4 rooms on ground
floor. Completely furnished for
light house keeping. Centrally lo-
cated on East side. Address, Mrs.
F. Blythe, 512 South First street

A HIGH SCHOOL BOY wants work
in exchange for board and room.
Phone 8815.

FOR RENT—One house; upper flat,
and furnished rooms for light house-

keeping. Inquire Dr. Haviland

FOR SALE—1916 Saxon 4 cylinder
.•Roadster, in good condition.—Omr
season's use. Bargain. Tel 4298.

FOR RENT—Apartment in desirable
location, near bigb school. Inquire,
419 Boffalo street.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone IMi
17 N. Second St

W. F. OONNERS, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Office: 30 S. Fourth* StT~
Hours 1:36 to 4:30 P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street TroUer Station
Eyes carefully examined and suitable
glasec fitted.

Peacock Club Meeting

The Peacock McVs Evangtelisttc
Club will meet at 3:30. Sunday after-
noon and at that rime arrangements
wHl be ma^e^pr the craVs. part ?? the
meeting in the First Methodist church
Monday evening when Mr. Peacock
will speak. The clnb.will have charge
of the singing at the meetingT '

MOBS TRAINS MAY GO
A Report that Tw6 on the Phoenix

Line a|e to be Taken off.
Oswego, Aug. 30—Additional trains

may be eliminated on the' Ontario
division of the New York Central
Railroad, when the new fall time card
goes into effect September 9. It i
said that two trains on the Phoenix
line are to be taken off and that the
•New York sleeper will be elimiaftted.
Several important changes are expect-
ed in the passenger service on the
lines east and west of this city.

September. 1 17, i..r ti'.c n-p^ir of the
tollowiug higiiway^:

Oswego County
Rep. Cont. Mo. 1127--Cln*.s of Work.
Bit. Mat A Heavy Surface treatment;
Rd. No. 5044; Name. Mexico-Union
Square Pt. I;XNo guarantee.)

Maps, plans, specifications and es-
timates may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office of the
Commission in Albany, N. Y., and also
at the office of Division Engineer
William Achesch, 433 So. Salina St.,.
Syracuse, N. Y.

The especial attention of bidder?
is called to "GENERAL INFOR-
MATION FOR BIDDERS" in the
itemized proposal, specifications and
contract agrcqnent.

Proposals for each road or con-
tract must be presented in a separate
sealed envelope, endorsed on the out-
side with the name and number of the
road or corne t for which the propo-
sal is made. ̂ TEach proposal must be
accompanied; 1>J cash or a certified
check payable to the order of the State*
Commission^ "of Highways for an*
amount equal to at least five per cent
Of the ftm'obrir^of fhe proposal which,
such cash 6r-cfceck accompanies.

This cash bV6heck will be held t>r
the Commfsvftn until the contract and!
bond are dol^ executed.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give a performance bond"
for fifty psfr 4 * * of the contract, and"
a maintenance bond covering the
wearing surface of alt roads, except
waterbound': Macadam and cement
concrete pavements for twenty per
cent of the Wn tract price of the hems'
which comprise the wearing surface,-
such bonds to be executed by a sure-
ty company to be approved by the
Commission^or a bond secured by
the .deposit of collateral securities to
be approved by the Commissioner.

The riffb^lg reserved to reject any

EDWIN DUFFY ,
Commissioner

^ MISSION

WHl be C$eiled Saturday Evening in
^ Block.

A gosgajfefiUsion is to be opened in
the Bird*4i>^Block on South Second
street ppjj^fie the Ontario and We&£-

tv. Edgar Holley, who
intendent. the ftrst
ill-be Saturday evening,

m. Thereafter there
services Sunday at $

Tur4ay evenings at 9 p-

he a
Q a man drtvw an
ulrtila brams.

&kl haven't tot any.
any bndnsr

vett't got any car."—Yn

Electric
Boil, Fry, Toast or Ste^PerfecUy^

the variety of dishes that can be prepared on an Electric:

Grill is Upiited by its capacity only, MbJpM e M ^ r CMXt ^°*l

the meals of Jte* of f o v persoiunrff i ••ketne. way k-

' „

the dean way to took, (rtt an

today.

Qritt or Store

rw

Phone 144 or write

-Etectric Co.
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HOME-LOVING-HARRY THE DOG GOT THOROUGHLY ACQUAINTED WESTCOTT
DON'T BEWONDER

THINKING
I AH GOlNt: 10

HIM WITHSEE THH
PRETTV
DOG I
To-lW/

COME-
QUICK, GET THE

DOG*

HE ISM'T MAD!YOU A FEW MINUTE5

TO

SHOULD H£
Bi: MAD ?

BEAD, YET STILL IT LIVES.
A Most Curious Fr«ak of Nature Is th«

Vsgstabl* Caterpillar.
Among the many strange growth*,

sipparently freaks of nature, which are
to be lound in New Zealand the vege-
table caterpillar readily ranks among
the foremost This caterpillar is sev-
tral inches in length. Is hairless and
floes not differ essentially in appear-
ance from some of the caterpillar* of
cor own land.

Its claim to distinction lies In the
fact that when it gets ready to die it
digs a hole for itself in the earth and
completely buries itself. Later a slep-
der green shoot springs from the spot.
This bean two or more leaves near its
top.

Upon investigation it Is found that
the green shoot springs from the head
of the dead caterpillar, and further in-
vestigation develops the fact that the
body of the caterpillar Is filled with
roots.

Tflfe form Is retained without change,
and the roots do not pierce through
the skin or enter the ground. When
dug up this dead yet living freak pre-
sents a most odd appearance, for the
bead and even the eyes of the cater-
pillar are distinctly seen, yet from the

' fcead is growing the green sprout* with
Its leaves.

Hard Work.
"Tour friend seems to spend his

money freely."
"I don't *blame him. He got It by

hard work."
u A- self made man, eh?" .
"Well, no. He marked a stingy wo-

man with a lot of money and coaxed
It away from her."—Birmingham Age-
Herald.

A CONTRAST IN POLICE.
fa Th«y Art S«en In Norway, 8wtd«n

and Denmark.
In Cbristlanla the policeman is a mild

and amiable citizen in a rather shiny
coat and none too neat who standto in
the middle of the roadway and tries to
maintain some semblance of order in
the democratic muddle of the city's
traffic.

In Stockholm the policeman U a
walking arsenal, with sword and pistol

Tuff a ureas iieiuml, ami tl*e arrest uf
a disorderly person becomes an act of
state. There the policeman represents
the high authority of a proud country.
He fulfills hi* duty with a stern se-
verity. He is the symbol of law and
established order.

In Copenhagen the policeman Is nei-
ther the happy-go-lucky citizen who
patrols the streets of Norway nor is
he a creature of resplendent glory like
his colleague in Sweden. He strikes a
happy medium. In this he is an ex-
cellent representative of a land where
the art of sensible and peaceful lMng
seems to have been brought to its high-
est perfection, where everybody seems
well fed, where beggars are as scarce
as very rich people and where the wom-
en live up to tb© best traditions of the
charming china which is made In the
royal residence of Denmark.—Hendrik
Willem Van Loon in Century.

A Bad Msmory.
"He has a bad memory.'*
"In what way?"
"He forgets when be borrows money

from you, but he never forgets it when
you owe him a few dollars."—Detroit

Press. . •

Eating ft.
Mrs. Hasleigh—Sonwof my boarders

make a disturbance when I don't have
soup for dinner.

Friend—I notice that some of them
make a disturbance when you do.—Ex-
change.

Got Monotonous.
"Why dont you call your hotel the

Breakers any more?"
"Aw, everybody had to crack an al-

leged joke as be paid his bOLw—Louis-
ville Courier-Journal

0 Id.
Being alone when one's belief Is firm

Is not being alone.—Auerbacb.

Simplicity of Jenny Lind.
Jenny Lind must have been the most

simple, unpreieudiiig prima donna that
ever »Iv ed. When she first visited Eng-
land she was bound to sing only at the
Royal Italian Opera House, aud when
commanded to sing at the queen's con-
cert sue was obliged to re/use. Very
sorry, to be' compelled to notify this,
she ordered her carriage and drove
straight to Buckingham palace'. She
handed her card to an official, who, not
unnaturally declined to take it A
lilglier autliorUy liupppucd tu paw and
took it upon hiniseL? to present it. As
soon a» her jnaiesty saw it she said,
"Admit her by all mean3." Jenny Lind
appearetl and said simply that she was
so very sorry to be unable to sing at
her majesty's concert that she thought
it better to call herself and explain.
The queen was charmed with her nat-
ural manner, gave her a cordial recep-
tion and promised to be her friend.

Jackals and CrooodiU Eggs.
Jackals and hyenas are very fond of

crocodile eggs. The former is the more
successful poacher ef the two. Na-
tives of central Africa say that the
jackal has sixteen eyes, with one of
which be watches the' eggs and with
the fifteen others he looks out for the
crocodile. The hyena, on the other
hand, being very greedy, has all his
eyes on the eggs and, so often falls a
victim to tae> ̂ watchful crocodile in mo-
tionless hiding. The natives say, too,
that the crocodile sometimes knocks
its prey off the bank or off the canoe
with it* tail and then seizes it with its
wide open Jaws.

HELPFULNESS. \

If you know how to maks> man
better, if you oan ksop him from
becoming a quitter, it* is yvr
duty to spoak out with voico or
p«n to maks- your follows b«ttsr

J-tlll!

,'WJ

iOCOHYl

W«l i THE REASON WHY
It's the Long Blue Chimney!
The Long Blue Chimney makes the New Perfection- the digerc* aA
cook store. No drudgery; no uncertainty; no delay. Food perfectly
cooked, wae* pom want ft, and without burning up yoor strength.

The Long Blue Chimney Is as necessary to obtain clean, fniense neat from an oil store as
the glass chimney is to obtain clean, satisfactory light from an oil lamp. You can't have
perfect ccmbastkm without it.

For hot water—the New Perfection Kerosene Water Heater—to provides
abundant hot water for laundry, kitchen and bath at low cost. Ask jroor dealer
for descriptive booklet, .

For best results use SOCONY Kerosene.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEW YORK

en ONNEW
D OVENSOIL COOK STOVE

NEW HEALTH LAWS
It OKLAHOMA

State His Enacted Important
Sanitary Legislation.

IS FARREAGHIN6 III EFFECT

A Vital Registration Law and Lawi
Giving the 8tats Board of Haalth
Control of Publlo Water Supplies and
8«wag« and Ovsr the Manufacture of
All Soft Drinks. '

Three important laws for the conser-
vation of public health were enacted
by the Oklahoma legislature at its 1917
session, writes Dr. John W. Duke,
Oklahoma commissioner of health, in
the American City. These laws were
passed with the indorsement of the
state board of health and will un-
doubtedly be farreachlng In their effect
Probably no state has enacted more
important health legislation this year
than has Oklahoma. The three laws
referred to are one giving the state
board of health control of the public
water supplies and sewage systems of
the Btate, a vital registration law in ac-
cord with the model registration law
indorsed by the federal government
and a law giving the board of health
roll control over the mannf acture of all
soft drinks.

The water and sewage law is drastic
in its provisions. Under the terms of
this law the state board of health will
have foil control over all new systems
which may be built in the state or ad-
ditions to present systems. N0 con-
tract can be let until the plans have
been approved by the board, In addi-
tion, the board win have fall author-
ity to order any changes in existing
systems when required for the preser-
vation of public health. A penalty of
fine or imprisonment, or both, is pro-
vided for- failure to comply with the

to the orders of the state board of
health. As each day In which such
failure is continued constitutes a new
offense, it may be seen that ample au-
thority for the enforcement of the law
is provided. All plans for water sup-
ply and sewage systems will be In-
spected by a competent sanitary engi-
neer working under the direction of
the state board of health. In order to
be fair to communities which already,
have constructed water and sewage
plants the provisions, of the law wilj
not go into effect until eighteen months
after the passing of the law, thus af-
fording time to comply with any
qhanges or improvements which may
be necessary for public health.

The necessity of pure water and prop-
er sewage systems for the conserva-
tion of public health cannot be over-
estimated. Probably no other single
factor is so important Aside from the
direct benefits of state wide control by
a competent sanitary and hygienic au-
thority,- this measure win provide for
fair and Impartial decisions in disputes
arising between various communities
over sewage disposal and similar prob-
lems.

The importance of the vital statistics
law is self evident Full and accurate
vital statistics must be the basic factor
for all enduring health work. With-
out such statistics the health authori-
ties are working in the dark. - The
model vital registration law has been
given full trial in many states and has
been found to bring good results. It
provides means for forcing careless or
ignorant physicians or undertakers to
furnish reports of births and deaths.
Oklahoma is a comparatively young
and fast growing state, and the collec-
tion of fun vital statistics has been a
problem with a number of difficult fac-
tors. It is expected that with the mod-
el law this problem will soon be solved
and Oklahoma will be eligible for ad-
mission to the federal registration area.

The use by the American public of
what is popularly termed "soft drinks"
has increased to a tremendous extent
in recent years. This is especially true
of the states which have prohibition.
By the law recently passed the state
board of health is given full authority,
from the sanitary and hygienic view-
DojgL QTgr trerr £fcase_fif the manu-

facture of sou drinks. It can and" will
insist on absolute cleanliness in plant
and machinery and that every process
shall be conducted in such a manner
that it shall not endanger public health.
Ample penalties are provided for vio-
lation of the law. Through its inspec-
tors the board of health already has
the necessary machinery for the en-
forcement of this law. Its importance
to public health Is plain...

Speeding It Up.
"What iatfc* reason, that Jonas' trade-

shows such a remarkable spurt the last
month?"

"Why, you see, Jones was standing
for the r business, but now his wife's
running it"—Baltimore American.

Trinidad uses butter made from co-
coanutB, which grow abundantly there.

Subtlety may deceive you; integrity
never wtU.—Cromwell.

Passport to the North Pole.
A passport to the north pole was is-

sued Bome years ago by the governor
of the province of Tobolsk, which
stretches along the Russian shores of
the Arctic ocean. The official was ap-
proached by two nien who had been
engaged to proceed to the north with
an English expedition then fitting out.
Their petition was for a passport to
the pole itself, but the governor point-
ed out that the pole was as likely to
be In their home province as in any
other, that It was eTtremely unlikely
they would reach it and that if they
did there were no police there to ex-
amine their credentials. At last, how-
ever, to satisfy them he ordered the
issue of a document allowing them to
pass without let or hmdranc* to th*
•north pole. *

athlete stands still after ex-
ercise without potting something over
him.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

She Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been. made under his per*
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pareg
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty yean it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishnes* arism*
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

Tbe CMMrcn'f Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Ifl Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM« OtNTAUW OOW^AMV. NIW VOMK OITV.

Tongs.
Tongs were said to cave been invent-

ed in China B. C. 1122, but representa-
tions of them nave been found on tbe
Egyptian monuments B. C. 2200. In
India they sre claimed as in use since
B. O. 900, and their principal employ-
ment in that country, where area dur-
ing the most of the year are superflu-
ftus, was to facilitate the handling of
dsad bodies m the funeral pyres. Sev-
enty pairs of tongs, some bronze, some
iron, have been takan from the ruins
of Pompeii.

-Old Mother Hubbard"
Probably few people could say who

wrote "Mother Hubbard," and fewer
still know where the writer is buried.
The author was Sarah Catherine Mar-
tin, and she was buried at Loughton,
In Essex, England. Miss Martin was
born in January, 1768, and was sbout
thirty-seven years old when she wrote
the story of the old lady and her dog.
Tradition says the original Old Mother
Hnbbard tra* the housekeeper at Kit-
ley Hall, Yealmpten, the residence of
Miss Martins married sister. At any
rate, it was when on a visit to her sis-
ter at Kitley that the famous rime
was penned. The original publication
is still at Kitley. and a cupboard is
pointed out as being the cupboard."

Nawa to Her.
Gwendoline (indignantly)—Why did

you fail to keep your appointment with
me yesterday? New Suitor—I'm aw-
fully sorry, but I was compelled to
wait in a restaurant until it was too
late. Gwendoline—Pardon me, but I
thought you had a position in a bank.
I wasn't aware that you were a waiter.
-London Tit-Bits.

Why Psopla Gat Fat
Among curious popular fallacies is

the Idea that an individual may become
obese without eating too much and
may remain obese even when very lit-
tle food is taffen. If a person each day
eats a butter baU weighing only a third
of an ounce in excess of the food
actually needed it seems trifling, insig-
nificant, but continued over a year It
would involve a gain fc& weight of nlnei
pounds of fatty tissue or tn ten years
of ninety pounds. An ounce of bread
or half a glass of milk more than tbe
food requirement for tfee day will bring
about the same result Conversely, if
the quantity of food taken be only
ulljjsslj below tbe needs of the bod7
sods* «f tfe* body's own fat is used and

f M y weight falls, a process which
be extended over a long period of

D*. Graham Lusk in World's
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overnor Whitman ai the Fair

i 3TATE EXECUTIVE,. ONE OF NATION'S MOT CONSPICUOUS FIQ-
URES BY REASON OF" HIS ACTIVIT¥~~TN THE SOLUTION
THE COUNTRY'S BIG PROBLEMS, IS HERB SHOWN WITH A
WINNER IN THE MILITARY CLASS AT THB STATE PAW HORSE

ft*ow.

X5W~ equal

NCH WARFARE
AT STATE FAIR
tic EihlbltiOB
fcy GomuiBiBt

I TROOPS IIACT1OI

Country's Foremost Speakers Will Ex-
plain Why tho United States'is Ir
the War—Seek Public's Aid In So-
lution of Country's Bib Problems
War Ratios Gathered In England tt

es> to hi bit Ion.

the assistance o f theTTJttlte*
sis State Fair Commission nai

plans for an elaborate exhi
a t tbe Fair to be held at Syra

10-15 In an effort to fa-
.American people with al

the war. The Council of
Defense and tne National Se

e have considered pro-
all the state fairs of tiu
t the New Tors: State Fail
by the government as th«

1 for Its exhibitions and
ions by reason of the fad

are upward of 20,000 troopt
at or In the immediate vi

-of the Fair grounds at Syracuse
•effort will be made to show in as

and realistic way Just what
confront the government and

t now they may be solved. These ex
I hibits win undoubtedly prore the mosi

of the Fair, as they will bring
the people direct the infoja&itfoo

the public has been seeking with
ilit H

p
pect to the country's military poH-

8tate Fair Commtwrion has ex
.tended invitations to President Wilson.
'Secretary of War Baker, Food Com-
misaicmer Hoover, Senator Wadswortb
*nd Mayor Mitchel of New York tc

J Fair, and assurances have been
that all will accept unless re-

quired elsewhere by unforeseen de-
mands of the war.

The day on which the governsaentfi
tlggest speaker will appear will be
known as the Nation's Day or Military
D and it is likely that an effort

will be made to have that day set aside
as a holiday so that a great many peo*
pie may have the opportunity of hear-
ing the address and participating in
the other patriotic features of the Fair.
In addition to the principal speaker
from Washington, there will be a corps
of speakers, one of whom will deliver
an address each day on some particu-
lar phase of the war, laying emphasis
<m*tbe facts surrounding America's en-
trance into the great struggle and ex-
plaining some of the big problems
which must be solved before victory
iCan be won. The New .York State Fair
Commission has set aside a plot of tan'
acres for use as a battlefield where the
"Fighting Ninth," Twenty-third, Thir-
tieth and other crack regiments sta-
tioned at Syracuse will be sees in
thrilling exhibitions each day of flu*
Fair.

The center of the battlefield and run-
ning from end to end will be arranged
to represent a section of die western
battle front from "Somewhere in
France/* German tranche* are to be
dug facing the line of American
trenches. Between these trenches, in
the "No Man's Land" district, barbed
wire entanglements are to be erected,
and a correct reproduction of the con-
ditions prevailing in France 4s to be
given. All of the modern equipment
will be in use, and battles will be fought
regularly throughout the Fair.

Behind the line of trenches will be
ambulance zones, where the Bad Cross
will demonstrate with all its equip-
ment the carrying of wounded back to
safety for emergency treatment a* it
is done in Europe.

At each end of the field will be tents
containing war relic exhibits and army
and navy equipment The Canadian
and British governments have provided
large exhibits in this flaUL It is plan-
ned to show torpedoes used In the
latest U boats, which were caught in
nets off° Bngland,

The New York State Fair Commis-
sion has arranged with the federal au-
thorities fur the' transfer of most of the
troops, which have been receiving
their final preparation for service in
France at the Fair grounds, to camp
sites just outside of the grounds to
guard against interference with the
regular State Fair exhibits, but all of
these fighting regiments will be avail-
able for the government's exhibitions
and demonstrations. For several weeks
they have been receiving the Intensive
training necessary to fit them for serv-
ice in France, and the State .Fair will
afford the people of, New York the last
opportunity, for many monthsat least
to see these finely trained regiments in
action.

STATE POLICE
READY FOR DUTY

First Service of Mounted Men
Will Bi at Stati Fair.

TO POLICE THE GROUNDS

In Four Months' Tims Stats Turns Out
Body of Mon of High Character of
Pennsylvania Pol loo and Canada
Moifnted Policl Superior Horses So-
ourod Through Arrangement With
British Government—-Attractive Uni-
forms of Gray.

The New York troopers, department
of state police, organised since last
May, will be seen In action for the
first time at the State Fair, Syracuse.

This body of mounted men under
command of Major George F. Chandler
as superintendent, which is to serve
New York state with police duty of the
character of that of the famous Penn-
sylvania state police and the equally
efficient Northwest Canadian Mounted
Police, la now prepaiing a few miles
from the corporate limits of Syracuse
for the first critical Inspection by peo-
ple from the cities and rural sections
of the state.

The company of 235 officers and men,
all mounted on cavalry horses the

JOT any animals m a/iy army of
the world and whleh were secured
through an arrangement with the Brit*
Ish government, will undoubtedly con-
tribute a highly spectacular feature of
the Fair. It will be A demonstration of
what New ^ork state has been able to
do in the short space of four months
in organizing and equipping, under the
handicap of wartimes, a police force
entirely new to the state.

The state police, which is divided
into four troeps, each under a captain,
will perform all the duties of policing
the grounds and directing the traffic,
which has been handled by the State
Fair police, composed of rural police
officers brought from all sections of the
state and assisted some years by the
traffic squad of the New York dty po-
lice. It win mean a direct saving to
the State Fair CVTIW^O"* of approxi-
mately $4,000.

Superintendent Chandler is a trained
military officer who at the time he was
drafted by Governor Whitman for the
important duty d organising the
mounted state police was in service on
the Mexican border. He has surround-
ed himself with officers of the highest
class, many serving the state at a per-
sonal sacrifice, and the men in the po-
lice ranks were selected from over
2JB00 active candidates purely from the
standpoint of courage, horsemanship
and fitness for police work.

The mounted police uniform is gray,
heavily braided, with dark gray shirt,
gray Mt hat for scivke and cap for
dress work, and heavy leather belt and
leather leggings complete the uniform.
The men will carry carbines and 49
caliber Colt revolvers m • A « f » » to
loaded leather riding crops.

It it. predicted by state officers who
have closely followed the work of or-
ganising and training this new body of
police that by fair time the men will be
prepared to give rough riding exhibi-
tions equal to those contributed by the
traffic squad of the New York police.

Intoreat In Racing.
Judging from the record breaking

crowds attracted to tbe Grand Circuit
races at Cleveland and Columbus this
year, the war has. not diverted public
interest from harness horse racing, and
the Grand Circuit program at the State
Fair will again draw the attention of a
big percentage of the Fair visitors. An
unusually attractive racing program
has been arranged for the recently com-
pleted mile track, which has the ad-
vantage of two immense subways for
admitting automobiles and pedestrians
to the infield.

The feature of the racing program
win be a $10,000 stake, one of the
classics of the light harness horse
world.

Prize Cattle In "Ribbon Winner's" Parade

CRUSHING A LANGUAGE.
Under ths Russian Empiro No One

Dared to 8poak Ukrainian.
UkruLUn differs from Great Rus-

siau fully us much as Dutch does from
lie*man in fact, the highest learned
body iu the Russian empire, the Petro-
grad Imperial academy, admitted a few
years ago that the Ckranlaos i>o*sess-
ed a distinct language and culture of
their own. That, however, WAS not
the Russian government's view of the
matter.

"There never has been, is not and
never will be a Ukranian language or
nationality," declared a Russian min-
ister of state in 1363, and this was
merely the formal expression of what
generations of Russian bureaucrats
bad already considered as axiomatic.
All official business was carried on In
Russian, a language almost completely
unintelligible to Ukrainians, All Ukrai-
nian writings, save certain old books of
devotion, were rigidly proscribed, and
Ukranlan education was so strlctlyijpro-
niblted that in many parts of the Hus-
slan Ukraine even today there are few-
er schools than there were two cen-
turies ago.

The only way for a talented Ukrai-
nian to spring bis ideas was in Russian,
and many of the greatest names In Rus-
sian literature, such as Gogol, Kosto-
maroff, etc, were really Ukrainians
forced to employ this alien tongue.
What happened to those who dared
clothe their thoughts in the native
idiom may be Judged by the terrible
fate of the greatest of all Ukrainian
poets. Tarns Shevcheenko. For the
"abominable crime" of having compos-
ed some exquisite little verses celebrat-
ing tbe natural beauties of his Ukrai-
nian homeland this youthful genius was
sentenced to ten years' penal servitude
to Hfterla and rctawwi f>nm
of suffering a broken, prematurely old
man, only to die.—T. Lothrop Stoddard
in Century.

TO PURIFY WATER,
Two Safe Ways by Which Typhoid

Qerms May Be Destroyed.
One cannot judge tbe purity of water

by Its looks. Things visible to the
naked eye are usually harmless. The
invisible germs of disease are by far
the more Injurious to human beings.
• Host people feel that drinking water
is safe to use if it is cool, clear, spar-
kling and free from color or odor. Such
Is not the case. Even the sparkle may
be due to decomposition products. The
babbling brook usually contains more
dangerous bacteria than standing wa-
ter. Streams do not purify themselves
by flowing over their rocky beds. The
mistaken notion that they do is re-
sponsible for a great deal of vacation
typhoid fever. "

Tne safest method of destroying dla-'
ease germs in water is by actual boil-
ing. Boiling tbe water for five minutes
will kill the germs of typhoid and al-
lied dlseasm Chlorine may also be
used to disinfect the water.

A stock solution is made by taking a
level teaspoonful of full strength cio>
ride of lime and rubbing it up to a thin
paste free from lumps In a teacup with
a ttttte water. This should then be
made up to a cupful and diluted with
three more cupfuls of water and then
poured Into a bottle and tightly corked.
Add • teaspoonful of this stock sotu-
tfcon to each two gallon pall of drinking
water, thoroughly mixing it and allow-
ing It to stand for ten minutes, This
will gtre about one-half part of free
chlorine) to a million parts- of water,
which will destroy an typhoid or dysen-
tery producing germs.-—Exchange.

Where Miners Lees Their Nerve.
Men accustomed to working m

mines cannot stand great heights. It
Is almost an invariable rule that a
miner win get dissy and uneasy If you
take him to a high place, such as a
monument or the top of a house, and
wfll try to get back to earth as soon
as possible.. And yet he can stand un-
derground on the edge of a 000 foot
shaft, look down into the black abyss
and never feel a tremor. He can climb
up tbe face of a abaft, knowing that
there is a straight drop of a thousand
feet under him, and feel perfectly at
home.—Exchange,

OftK OF THE OF STOCK SHOW AT THE STATE FAIR IM
IS SHOWN THE BEST THB COUNTRY

PAAAD£OF THsT
frCafc. .

Flies and Infantile Paralysis.
Experiments In infecting mosquitoes,

houseffles and bluebottle flies with the
virus of Infantile paralysis, conducted
by Drs. HMeyo Nogucfa! and Botusa-
buro Kudo In the laboratories of the
Rockefeller Institute For Medical Re-
search and reported by them to the
Journal of Experimental Medicine, re-
sult In proof that these Insects are in-
capable of Infecting monkeys with this
disease. •

Foroe and Perseveranoo.
There are two ways of attaining an

important end —force and persever-
ance. Force falls to the lot only of
the privileged few, but aifttere and sus-
tained perseverance can be practiced
by the most insignificant Its silent
power grows irresistible with time.—
Mme. Swetchine.

No Judge.
"Is your daughter getting on well

with her nroeic?"
"I dunno," replied Mr. Cumrox. "Ev-

ery time Gladys starts a tune that
sounds pretty good to me her mother
says she is displaying shocking taste."
-Washington Star.
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BILL HEADS INVITATIONS
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Commercial Printing a Specialty

Call or Phone

A Peddling
Partnership
WARREN MILLER

johnny Cosgrove, millionaire, deter-
mined to marry a girl who didn't know
he was rich and at the same time a
person of intrinsic worth,

John was fond of an outdoor life,
and his plan was influenced by this
taste. He concluded to rig himself up
as a peddler, travel through the coon-
try selling such articles as women
need and thus make the acquaintance
of some girl whom he could study in-
cognito. He bought an anto delivery
wagon and stocked it with tin pans,
pins and needles, hosiery, shoes, grid-
Irons and every article he could think
of that a woman would want

It was a bright spring morning when
John's loaded auto was brought up be-
fore his house by his man Thomas,
whom he had charged with procuring
the outfit, and John, rigged oat in a
ready made suit he had bought at a
cheap clothing store and a faded straw
hat, sallied forth and, taking the wheel,
started on his tout.

"If I don't get a wife," he said to
himself, "111 at least enjoy myself."
Then aloud to Thomas, "Forward to-
days mail to Waverly to Martin Ir-
vine. I'll keep you posted where to
send it from that on."
^ Johnny drove off, and a window sash
on the opposite side of the street was
closed at tbe same time. A, few min-
utes later a girl emerged from a front
door beneath the aforesaid window and
harried down the street.

Johnny struck the road to Waverly,
then began to stop at houses along the
way. He chaffed the wives, chocked
the children under the chin and other-
wise made himself agreeable. The con-
sequence was that he sold his goods
readily, though he generally made his
prices to suit purchasers. When night
came he pat ap at the only hotel in
Waverly.

In the morning ne breakfasted—on
spring chicken—and after the arrival
of the mail started again on his trav-
els. He had not gone far before he
heard the rattling of a machine behind
him and polled out to the right to let
It go by. As It did so Johnny saw
that It* rear was got up to hold a sew-
ing machine which was strapped down,

d th arfr by y

Man, Woman and Mouse.
A mouse is afraid of a man, a man

is afraid of a woman, and a woman Is
d of a mouse—sometimes.—New

He Was Wall Postsd.
_ i understand his wife has

money. Bonea—He understands It also.
,-Lendoo Answers.

woman, comely, though plainly
ed, who called to him to know if the
road held good and for how long.
Johnny gave her the information she
desired, and the two fell into conver-
sation. The girl told Johnny that she
was a sewin^jnachine traveling agent
She also Informed him that her father
was comfortably off in this world's
goods, bat she didn't propose to sit
around waiting for a husband and
must have occupation.

"By Jove,** exclaimed Johnny to him-
self, "that's the kind of girl Tm look-
ing forr

John kept on one side of the road,
the girl on the other, the two moving
side by side except when vehicles pass-
ed, at which time John fell behind.,

"I wish," said John to her after
awhile, "that we could make a double
team of It, a joint stock concern, to
take in peddler's goods and sewing
machines."

"Oh, we couldn't do that," said the
girl, Who gave her name as Molly
Sparks, "though I'd like to ever so
much. I sometimes feel afraid travel-
ing on lonely roads."

"What's the objection to a partner-
ship?" asked John.

"I don't think it would be exactly
proper. People would take us for man
and wife, and when they found we
were not they'd talk."

John thought awhile, then proposed
that they should lay out a route to-
gether for the next day, the girl to
put her sewing machine in his motor-
car. They would stop for tbe night at
different hotels, but travel ttogether
during the day. The girl, with appar-
ent reluctance, assented to the plan,
and the next day they carried it out
But they paid more attention to each
other than to peddling.

This method of travel now kept up
until John was satisfied that he might
go farther and fare worse. The girl
was far above the ordinary country
lass,. and John saw as advantage in
marrying In his own class. He pro-
posed to her. but at first was refused
on the ground .that If she married a
peddler her faqally would disown her.
But John was bent on winning her and
finally got her coasent to marry him
without saying anything about tt at
home. They-coold then^ travel soejeth-

They were marnaf «r • country
church and by a country parson, and
after the wedding John said they most
have a rest from work and they must
go to bis home for awhile in the city.
His bride consented, and he took her
to his palatial residence.

John, looked, at his bride, expecting
to see astonishment depicted in her
face. Instead, she laid aside her
wraps as if she had always lived there.

"Didn't you think you were marry-
ing a peddler?" he asked in wonder.

"No, I didn't I knew I wss marry-
ing Johnny Cosgrove, millionaire."

"How did you know thatr asked
John, aghast.
—**1 Uve a few doors down the street
and have often seen you, though yott
didn't know me. I saw you drive
away as a peddler. I didn't know
what you were going for, but I thought
tt would be a good chance to go for
you and rake you in."

"Stungr said Johnny.
"No, you're not I've got money of

my own. I Tcnew you were a good
catch and thought I'd snare you, thafa
all. m make yon a loving wife."

And she did.

Madrid's Throne Room.
The throne room of the royal palace

at Madrid Is one of the most magulfi-
cent In' the world. Decorated in red
and geld, it contains rock crystal
chandeliers, colossal looking glasses oC
the finest quality, marble tables and
priceless porphyry. The celling la
painted by Tiepolo with the "Majesty
of 8pain," in illustration of the virtue
of the kings and the manliness of the
people, who are represented in tbe dif-
ferent costumes of the provinces. Here
the sovereigns of Spain receive on
grand occasions when alive and wbeu
dead are laid out in state.

Northolifft'* Ways.
Lord Nortbcllffe when ho founded

the London Mail was s year getting
ready. The fledgling paper was issued
daily, almost complete in every re-
spect, for three mouths before a single
copy was sold to tbe public la these
months NortheUffe was scouring the
world for. men, appraising material*
sounding tendencies, getting ready ts>
deliver* a thrust that when delivered
carried conviction and knowledge. If
there is one thing In NorthcliftVs lift
tt Is thoroughness.—Isaac P. Marcos*
son in Everybody's.

The Jenny Lind Reck.
The Ohio river claims among its

treasures thT JennjTTJnd nek. The-
singer was a passenger on a steamer
which struck on a sand bar near the
rock, and while waiting for the boat
to be floated Miss Und had boatmen
row her oot to the rock, where she
stood alone and sang a song.

Bia Difference.
Uncle Exra—So ye just got back from

New York! What's the difference be-
tween tbe dty and the country?

Uncle Eben—Waal, in the country you
go to bed .feeling all in and get up feel-
ing fine, and in the city you go to bed
feeling fine'and get up feelins *U ta-—
Ufe.

Talo ths Grocer Told.
"With these high prices," said tba

customer to tbe grocer, "you must be
making a lot of money."

"No," replied the grocer. T m not
making any more money I My custom-
ers merely owe me more." — Detroit
Free Press.

It is not the insurrections of Igno-
rance that are dangerous, but the re-
volts of intelligence.—LowelL

Westminster Abbey.
All visitors to London make it a

point to visit the famous Westminster
abbey. But in reality there is no such
place as. Westminster abbey, because
the abbey, disappeared many, many
years ago. What they see now Is the
church that used to belong to tbe ab-
bey, and the proper name for this
building is the Collegiate Church of
St. Peter. They keep up the old name
Westminster abbey because people
like it, just as they keep the blood
stains in the Tower freshened up with
paint now and theu.

Worthy of Your Good Opinion.
On most subjects there is a vast dif-

ference of opinion, but Chamberlain's
Tablets win the good opinion if not
the praise oT all who use them. Mrs.
Oren Coon, of fnlaski, N. Y., writes:
"Chamberlain's Tablets arc the best
medicine I have ever used for bilious-
ness and constipation." For sale by
All Dtalers.—A<fv. . _
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^ the sMB with soul so dead
Who n**r*o himsetf hith laid,

T h » | y ^ own, a y oatiTc fautd!
Whose llurt hath ne'er within him

A J hwn^lp footitep* he hath t m e d
on a foreign strand?

ft"** # L * ™ ^ fo, mark him weH;
&H raptures swell;
tides, prood his naMt,

«Qtir wealth as wish can claim,
e tlj^it titles, power, u d peH>

in i ketpGuucent^ed afl m self,
s^iJQprfeit lair renown,

Jring, shall go down
from whence he sprung,

wed, and unsung.

And,
To the * £
Vnwt?\

I!

MOHWAR
Stater Uird«rwoo<r*m As*

, Nr Inertase In
:o

it Uvy on PubflihtfV'Cut Out
Postals Rate* May Not S*

'Changed—senator Stom Attacked
-Cmiea Who Char*** *«&" w.th

Pro-German sympathizer.

, Aug. 10.—T*e« climax
tie. senate's contest cffWr'tltt war

tax hill wUl be reached taia?"% 4is-
of publishers' tax p.tfVis^jjpi and

opening of the h>flf* exp^bt'ej;. debate
•n war profit*. J.***

potstandlng developments yester-
were: Q ,

: ^Petitions (or cloture .jfogflsji bj
ftfty-six tenators to Umlt dektfe an 1
Xoroe early passage cf the->& were
presented by Senator Sugiggns, la
•clprge of the bill, A vote On clotnre
cajutot be takes under the ru*ea be-
Iqre Friday.

litereast War Profits Tax.
JEaqssso of the bill's levy W ŝrar

jpsjiHa Irom 1562,000,000 to1. $1,060,;
#HJJ|dQ was proposed in ain'e'ttdmenu-
far|fceii,toi1 by Senator Slmnrtms 4or a
KAjerity of the finance <siatnittee.
<des1fn<*i u a compromise to_ prevent

radical increases.
T i e senate made changes-'rn tte

which, including the ataost
hied 'levy oo war profile wo tile

Ha total to $2,522,470,0<K>.
for a five percent*"

-dsjl income tax on publishers to ra.se
*f7£0*,000 was stricken out

Hen of the house
ng secoBa-

Dy$19rC0O,0O0 the senate, by a
of 46 to S5, substituted Senator

sons system
additional. An.

owt the. section en
postage

will be made later.
senate spent inejp o

the publishers'
Stone, ch

sign relations •cpmmlitee, rigorously
attacked critics who have > chargei
1dm with being a pro-OeTman tyin-
pathixer.

Upon disposition of the publication
features, Senator Simmons prevented
the com promise committee amend-
ments on war proflta which, including
present taxes, would^take $1,286,000,*
000 of this year's profits, estimated
between $8,000,000,000 and $4,000,000,-
000.

Today the war profits debate will
get really under way wfth a speech
by Senator Underwood in support of
a new substitute by Senator Bank-
bead which would substantially in-
crease the amoont of the levy as now
proposed by the committee.

May Not Need Cioture Rule.
Final disposition of the bill early

next week is Senator Simmons' aim
informally initiating cioture. Few
senators, however, expect that it will
be necessary for the senate to adopt
or even rote on the cioture rule.

Although cioture would be vigor-
ously contested by the so-called radi-
cals on war profits taxation, the
necessary two-thirds vote for its
adopt on Is regarded assured in the
event an agreement is refused, the
petitions filed yesterday being barely
short of that figure. The rule would
give each senator but one hour to dls*
cms the bill and all amendments.

The new Bankhead proposals would
levy war profits taxes based upon
capitalization at these graduated rates
after exemption of $5,000 and 8 per
cent: On profits of fire per cent ad-
ditional, fire per cent; between five
And ten per cfrof, 10 per cent; be*
tween 10 and IS per cent, 25 per cent;
between 15. arid 20 per cent, SO.per
cent, and above 20 per cent a.tax el
75 per eent.

Rebuild thft Health*
An impoverished condition of tia* «ys-

icaa la sometimes the cause of a ted
nose, and every effort should t>e made
to rebuild the health. Nourishing_food,.
plenty of aleep in a rentfiaMd apart-
ment, requisite exercise in U» open
and deep ;Vreathicg will largely cone
tribute toward bettering the general

GERMAft¥_AKHAIUNED
President Wilson Rejects Pope's

Peace Proposals.

Wilson Says It Would • * Folly to
Take Path PefoUd Out by Pspe
That Cannot L«ad to Goal to
Greatly O^tyf^—NoU Tells Vatican
That Proo?if*e of German Rultrs
Cannot Be Depended Upon.

President Wilson %as rejected the
H>p«'s peace proposals.

In a note dispatched Tuesday nighty
md made syiefccoo that night, lae
/resident says that while every heart
lot blinded and fcterdened by the ter-
rible war must be touched by Lhe
.uoving appeal* Of His Holiness, it
.vould be tyUg< t o **•* t n e P*^ Of
>eace he points oat, if U does not
n fact lead to the goal he proposes.

• To deal wftti such a power, a the pres-
ant rulev of Osfteany upon Pope Bene-
lict 's plan, dedactd the Present, would
involve a reewpAretioa of the strength
ind renewal qfibe world domination of
that power now balked but sot defeated
ifter sweeping a yeoniiaiBK with . tk*
blood of innoeeet women and children

the herpieasi poor as weO as at
Midlers. , ... "

Permanent jpeaee must be baaed span
the faith of afl f&* peoples and upon
Justice and fairness and the common
rihgts of mankind, the President adds;
and "we cannot fake the word of the
present rulers of, Germany as a guaran-
tee of anything',thjit is to endure, unless
explicitly supjutied by such conclusive
svidejBgfl_of tf>ft,,viU And purpose -of. thm-
German people, tiemselves as the other
peoples of the woj)d. would be justkbd
in accepting."^ ,\\.

i- " ncu'Uw r l^ P-esident said:
"We eann6t.Tta'ke the word of the

present nil ems, pi. Qermany as a guar»
*ntee of anvt^iuig tiat i «rt > endure on*

explicitly supported by woA eon-
evidence ipjf the will and parpoee

the German p«pal« them«5v*i ns tfc*
li'rf ib l l ld tp p

jafltiled in
worll would

Without suehj ^^pig
guaranteet, |tr#ai|es of settl̂ m#-at,
agreements fpir disarmament, coven
ants to set qji^rvitration i> the plaee
of force, of Urrtyprial adjoatmeata, re*
constitutions^r " - - - - - - - -
with the Gerifi
no nation could' now depend OIL We
must await so,m« new evidence of the

nations^ if made
'/government, no man,

purposes at peoples of the
grant it may be

way to restore the
pies everywhere in

the faith of Aatiosj? and'the poaisbilify
t>f a eovenan'

of
entral

given soon
confidence of

TOMATO PROFITABLE
New Jersey "Wrfn'ers Receiving Ui»-

heard - of ^ f e e s for Product.
With hi3 timatx» crop alone, many

aimers in tile .Mount Royal, N.'
J. , section 'Vil ' be able to pay
all his bills w i ( tne season and neve
some cash left''f'fn'e profits from hise e h t i T n e profi m
other crops wHl be dear gain. The
tomato yield never returned aa
good profits as this year.

Several weeks
glut, and t t t e ^
crop was doomed.

ago there was a
believed hia

But the canning
factories came-to Ills rescue In open-
ing the factoVHs earlier and there
was a demand at once. The price
started at tweraty-nve cents a basket,
and this has steadily increased until
the unheard,of price of ninety-fire

kuu nan ettwedrderstood that* «*ntfers have tnuneswd
ebalracts wit^^tbe govermmeat and
these hi^t trjae s0e4 regariieii ofthese
coat.

s0e4, regariieii of

tiful Bast and Shoulders •
will w«ar a-TtantHraPr ceoitnictad

mttm ttm* th« of UM S a w U apeU«i
prerent tb« fall but fro*

th« vDomrme* of
t M d u n r «f

ttatt and meat serri
etc. Botrad win iWm

penBittinc waahkur wltltoat rcaaoral.n»U«M bafrtnt

_i ^. ^w. oll«Brm«i«r«,lfi»otttoeJt-
giMdlf ••nd him, prepaid. sampUa to «bow TOO.<|r JOHNES, 51 Warren Street, Newark, N.

every reader of rkia-CjafUrTornVour
paper may secureerorfitrm ui.

DtetMlers *• Make Potash.
The Curtis Bay* Drilling -O«B-

pany of "Baltfanore, Md., is preparing
to manufacture.potash from waste
material, and wfll tiUUxe one ot its
recently eVose^ down plants for that
purpose. Tke.
d

has develop-
ed-a method of taming waste Croat
the' distileiry lits potash. Benfto-
fore the concern has been discharg-
ing the waste Into Curtis bay, a « eê >
toary of the phyieoeafce bay. Many
complaints na«e been recetved eytbe
stats co«serra*lQn ^commission tfeej
the refuge was destroying fiak
crabe. • '_';'- .'" •

Little Mtffeavwill Cleee.
The order of Vk̂  president fixing the

price of Hoddng.<;QeJ at $2 a ton win
put between 7H a*£ 100 wagon mines
-around A then?, and NeiaoartUe, O.,

ut f b i hhl M iout of bsvinesa fihohlj. Many mines
cl thia type are featured over Ath-
ens cennty, where coal la mined and
hauled to the .fraiJUipae's, and -these
owners have toeceme compaxmtiveiy
wealthy in the oaf t year. Tneee
mines eannot 1^ operated at a profit
at leaethan f^^ a ton, It la aaJ4.

Setting on VfKen War Ends.
The London Times' tnantfal ex-

pert states: ^A>/rate of 60 per
cent has Just been accepted tn
the insurance me/kpt to core? pay-
ment of a total loss claim should
peace not be declared by Sept 30,
19IS." In other words, the insurer*
get 50 per cent ta any case, but II
there is no p**oe,'6tp that date they
pay a hundred,-tima losing 6t.

Infantile Paralysis Over.
A WaohlngtdH tttspatch says Infan-

tile paralysi^Mr *a nation-wide or
state-Fi£Ticeqt4re'Is no longer feared
this year by tbe'fpv'Dlic health service,
n a report of conditions, made public

tbere»r the aervfte states that "in no
lccaJrty is fceoe//Aat outbreak ef any
size or oae thev^leeau likely to de-
velop Into a s«*ie** epidemic*

ON DUTY ALONE.

gantry Who Protacts Lights
Pointing Toward a Safe Havarv

HOVE GRAIN BY BARfiE CANAL
State Board Urgea Building • leva tort

and Veeaela by U. S.
The erection' of ^r#far-eiavetars at

the state barge canal terminals at
dowanui' bay, Brooklyn, and In the
eity of Buffalo1, and the construction
et 1,000-ton barges to he operated"
along the barge canal and the Hud-
ibn river between New York and
Buffalo by, the federal shipping boaru

reoommended by State Engineery
Frank M. Williams, Superintendent ot
public Works W. W. Wotherapoon
and Lieutenant Governor Edward N.
Schoeneck, a sub-committee of the
state canal board, which investigated
the railroad freight tieop at Buffalo.

This committee in its. report to the
legislature requested that the legis-
lature paaa a resolution petitioning
(he Washington authorities to utilise
the barge canal in moving freight,
eateeiaUy wheat, from the Great
bakes region to New York city..

Jt s pointed out in the report that
Private capital will not build these
canal barges until after the war be-
cause, present prices are too high.

Tribal Indians Exempt.
^Tribal Indians are not subject to

the new national army draft raw
because they are not citizens and
atthy claim exemption on the same
ground as aliens. The war depart-
aflat formally ruled on the question

^the request of counsel for some
o*»L the tribesmen. Nearly all In-
dians maintain tribal coneetions, it
Is said, and the number who will be
exempt under the ruling Is estimated
ai$more than 20,000.

U. « . to Check Up Food Stocks.
Food stocks held in various

U stores til city and rural
portion of 48 -counties in various

of the country will be inventor*;
ie&on Aug. 31 to furnish tksv-be*ife
fO£>-ss estimate by the department ot
agriculture'* bureau of markets of the

* food ppoJocU in the heasrtr

NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD,
Short Items From Various Parts

. [of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Con-
densed and Put Into Small Space
and Arranged With Special Ragard
for the Convenience of the Reader
Who Has Little Time to Soare.

Irish battalions, composed of Ul-
stermen and South of Ireland men,
made a brave fight against the Ger-
mans near Ypres, but were forced to
yield their gains back to the point
of starting the attack.

George J . Gould, Jr., called for
physical examination by his draft
board was found physically unfit.

Newspapers in Paris urged that
Japanese troops" l>e sent io aid Kus-
aia on the eastern front

In a message to the senate, post-
master General Burleson denounced
the Masses and other Socialist pub-
lication for their attempts to block
the government's war work. •

Third officer of a French cruiser
arriving in an. American port **id
he believed the captive, gunners ox
a Standard Oil tanker lost their lives
when his war ship sank a U-boat.

The senate, by a vote ol 58 to 21,
rejectee1 the La Follette amendment
proposing to raise $730,000,000 upon
incomes 4bove 15,000 after a bitter
debate in which Senator Sifamons
charted there was a move to.make
the- war unpopular by. oppressive tax*
ation. "' ^ . •. , '

n » mrfiv»*i»An* Qerttiin f hen poll"'*
has--refuted to be bound by refcn*
staff peace declaration, but Insist*
upon a free hand to negotiate terms.

The shipping board decided to re-
tain all but five per cent of freight
charges en non-war materials as a

-sinking fund1 to promots the *ner-
chant marine.

Sweden's foreign minister, ta a
speech, pleaded that America take a
humanitarian view and not limit ex-
port of foodstuffs to his country.

President Wilson fixed prices for
an grades of aatharcite coal an4
announced the appointment of Or.
Harry Gexfleld as coal administrator.

Father leaps four stories with baby
daughter in arms and killed in New
York. Child Is unhurt.

President Wilson forms a board to
adjust labor controversies now
threatening to hold government work
m the nation's ship yards.

At the request of President Wilson
the liability of married men to the
draft has been lessened by a more
strict interpretation of the law.

The 22d Engineers, in command of
Colonel Cornelius Vanderbilt, is un-
der orders to entrain for Sparantan-
burg, N. C, after the National Guard
parade next Thursday. r :

That the blast'ta. the Mare Is4aB&
powder magazine was the result o:
a plot revealed in the takings of a
naval hoard of inquiry, whi:b ex-
pressed the opinion that evidence ot
the method used was destroyed.

Mr. Hoover, in a telegram to a
North Dakota newspaper, denied the
charge that he was seeking to dic-
tate the fixing of a price tor-1*17
wheat, and declared the price would
be set by a board on which farming
interests had a majority.'

Senate forces lined up for bttter
fight on war Tewenue bill and vote Is
improbable- before .September S.

Cngttsh -beer and waatHer are
o* jBetail dealers. A detailed sunasy
al»tr"U he made in New .Tork
which is to be handled as a.

are

P*y Ruling Aids QuaTdajnent*
OAters and.members, o* the

tfonaf >guard regiments,, tie
troUer of the treasury ruled,
entitled to pay tn the federal serv-
ice i*t the rate of their service teithe
gard. A third enlistment TSTI ^
tislfuard, for Instance* if eatitiedtff

enlistment 'pay
emmenu TtHjoaands of officers and

will by this m]mg receive more,
pay than they expected.

•40,000 te Train War Dogsf
United 8tatea Senator Brady ot

I4aluf will introduce a measure to
expropriate $40,000 to be expended
under ttfee direction of the secretary
of war ip training dogs for militarr
srork. thesrork. ; f i « feelWrei the w*r)c
formed b j dags p« lhe western .per-

has the aj>

Just
Coal Discovered t* **>iteste.

Immense coal fields have
been ,dfecovered in Silesia,

A to late 'German reports. **.
aeme places the vein is 23 meters
jthiek- It is expected that these cojal
^Ws will be exploited at an esjriy
date and that preparatory work will
begin tn September.

Export Control Shifted.
Federal administration of the ex-

port control act has been taken
from the department of commr-ce
by .President Wilson and glv-

to the export advisory board. The
purpose of the move, it was explain-
ed, is to simplify procedure in
gaerding ot export licenses.

the

Bank Conducts Cattle Sale.
Sunbury, Pa.. Aug. 30—In keeping

with a community building campaign
it inaugurated several months ago,
the First National bank of Elysburg
held a sale of Holstein-Priesian cows
to neighborhood folk. More than
1,000 jMrsons attended and twenty-
Soar prise animals were sel4 for the
We price ol Hie e e d .

comp3amts of American railroad i » t -
[hcamped in* England.

Beet mgvr men agree to lifnlt
as a result of cbnferenee. with

Mr. Hoover, food administrator,
thereby saving $20,000,000 to coa?
sumers be^or#*ftie; end "of the year, r-
'•'' VTAeofcBt liaii t. head ot the Jap^
anese*7* rfissfon:, IQ .JMI address at
Washinston1^- ToM^ . d*eciared tha.
#4r » u s f to ok Xo free the worht
Xftim • i&Mi e SB Ion,

Adtfreseias the national confers
eace at' Moscow, it.r. KsVenskyr t&e
premier; warned .the delegates that,
all a^tUUon directed against Rus-
sia's Ub%ft* wottld be reprejased cm-'
lessly by-^loed Hand IIOMS '.." .
k Denial of tn* report tfiat tibe gov-
ernment contemplated seizure of
aeroplane pWnts jn'tJh!s country was
made by the head of the aircxa/t pro*;,
diet'on boards "\ ' .

"jLicenss foi^gbhi exports to Europe
has been ordered by the goysrameni
'te conserve the reserve, on which
heavy i&rtoaes lave been made by
Japan and Spain.

-Mr. Daniels Is preparing'to submit
estimates to congress fof $50,000,000
UTenjargs the destroyer fleet.

An army of 1,000 dogs for service
at the front is proposed in a bill in*,
troduced by Senator Brady, with the
approval of the secretary of warx

Washington releases two'commatfi-
eered .vessels te Britain and France,
btu will delay further restoration
until our own tonnage needs are de-
termined.

Entente secret service officials ad-
mit their search for a spy base in
Mexico, from which information can
be transmitted to Germany, has failed.

The Netherlands is elated as the
United tSates releases thirty vessels
carrying more than 100,000 tons of
grain. The bread ration is further
cut.

Mexico has requested the Unltec
States to return $5,000,000 collected
by the American expedition in the
occupation of Vera Crua.

Officials of the United Mine Work-
ers were called Into conference to
prepare a demand for higher wages,
with an ^advance in the price of coat
to meet the prepared schedule it
seres sary.

mjnb
p. mJ

Railroad Time Tab
ONTARIO & WESTERN

Northbound.
•Oswego Express leaves

Broadway station 11:44
O. & VV. station 11:47

Milk and passenger leaves
Broadway 6 13
O. & W. station '.. 6:17 p. m.

•Ontario Pay Express leaves
Broadway 7:18 p.
O. It W. station 7:21

fSylvan Beach Sunday Special leave
Broadway^ 6:31 p. m
O. & W. station 6:36 p. m

Southbound.
•New York Express leaves

O. &.\fc..jtation 7:01 a. m.
Broadway 7:̂ 4 a. ra.

Milk and Passenger leaves
Q. & ̂ s t a t i o n 9:22 a. m i
Broadway 9.25 a. m /

Vegetable-Special (no passengers) •
leaves O. & W. station.. 10:32 a. m.*

•Norwich Express leaves f'
O. & y/.Ration , . . . „ . . . 2:21 p. m.f

Broadway » . . ; . . . 2:24 p. m.-
fSylvatr Bcath Sunday Special leaves"

O. & W^ftation . . . . . . . . 9K)6 a. m."
Broadway'. 9•09'a m

• Oat%ndklept Sunday, f Sunday; only.

CENTRAL
<$drracuse-Oswego line)

NorthbotmdNo.
Broadway station . . . . . . 7:30 a. m.

i

No. 318 leaves
p . & W. station

V. * W. station 7:36 a. m.
No. 301 leaves

Broadwey 1^55 a. m .
O. AW. station 11^9 a. m.

•No. J51 lasses
Broadway 4:50 p.m.
O. ft W. station 4:56 p. m.

No. 31S leaves
BroadViV 8:30 p. m.
O. A W. itatioa 9J6 p. m.

BM a. m.

O. fr W.'nafion 2:31 p. m.
Broadway./. 2:35 p. mi

No. j431etvsr *
O. k W. ttSHon . . . . . . . . 6:10 p. m.
BroedWa^/vi.-..4 6:15 p. m

No. 336 leaves
O. &\^vat||ion 9:45p.m.

Broadway^,,, 9:50 p. m.
•DaUycx'cept Sunday.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ft
WESTERN t
Nbrthbowd
. _ . 8:38 a, m.

No. 903, L^tsLwanna Lim. 7:00 p. m.
Southbound

No. 906 Manhattan Flyer 10:30.. a. m.
No. 912 New Vork Limited 9:26 p. m.

E M P I R E UNITED RAILWAYS-
::. Irofthbound,

Cbrs leivV-IVoiley Sution, Fulton,
6:10 a. nv,: TM0 a. m., and erery hal^
hour therc/i*fte¥,5sfr ten minutes and
forty mfeutf&i&st the hour, until 8:10 '

m>, aftej^w^iich cars run at iVihk"
10:10 and IU\$V> m., and 12:40 a. m.

gdathbound.
First car leaved trolley v sution at

6:53 a. &n:iixlir Which jcars nui half-
hourly. aV ^ ^ h d -53 minutes past the
hour unfit <fr"£f(p* m., after which cars
ran at lO&J^anff^l :5} p. m.

—H

*'&
' ; • *

•if

''a

Auto-Bus Line
(Wileo^MtoPasienger Service)
^utos fees** Fulton at T:3Q "a. m.,

11130 a. s» , iMi 3 p. m. Saturdays
only, at 7i30. p. m. Sundays at 8 i
ra., and. 5 p.|».*:'-

Rcturnir>g, «Vrbs arrive at Fulton,
9:10 a. m., 1:20 oi m., and 4:40 p. m.
Saturdays onty,: at 9 p .m. Sunday a,

a. m.f?xk&:ZS p. tn.

REPORT « » j |
Nsw Vorlb Provision Mark at,

BUTi'gHgL- CrBamery, higher than
extra, 4 3 ^ « ^ ^ . x

JKKJ3—FresJk.B^thsred. extra fine,
© 4 5 c . • " . . , . , - .
C2ftB&S£ — estate fresh specials,

24ViC. ^ j _ .

Buffalo- Precision Market
WINTfifiL WHEAT—No. 2 white.

|2.20; No. 2 retf, J2.20.
CORN—No: 2 yellow, |1^8; No. %

ysliow. |l.*7 4h47--
oAi»-.HO. /-white, 69 l-4c; No. t

white, 68 3-4c. . '
FTX)0K—Fancy blended patent, per

bbl., $13.00; winter famUy, patent,
per bbl., $12.25. -.

BUTTER—Creamery, extra, prints,
45c; do., good to choke, 42043c;
dairy, fair to choice, 39(£40c; c
butter, ehoice to *tncy, 37(g38c.

EGOS — Hennery, white, 60c;
mixed, 44046c; state, candled,
43c.

CHEESE—Fanoy daisies, 24c; fan-
cy flats, new, Z8e? long horaa, 240
25c

POTATOES—New. No. 1 per DDL,
$4.10; fair to good, $2.50@3.50.

BEANS — Marrow, per bu., $9.©v;
medium, p* * bu., $8.00; pea, per bu.»

J -

Btffa o Hay Market
HAY—Baled on track: No. 1 tim-

othy, $18.00ftl9 00; do., No. I, tim-
othy, $16.00017.00; do., No. 1 O«~
eth>r $14.00©15.0fi atraw. ojttt slit
wnemt. UM99**^
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GO THURSDAY
EN PROM THE FULTON DI8
i TRICT FOR THE NEW
, NATIONAL ARMY.

/fflCB B TO WIN THE WAR

l Deal Board Selects Five per cent, as
pir«ctfd-~I>ifttrict Board Certified
$*cktthe Names of 45 Selected for
jfilHary 6ervice from the first 278
1*4 en Summoned in this District"
Men Classed as Absent Heard from.

Leigh Arthur Simpson, Volney
Earl Henry Grounds, Fulton
Durlin Van Alstine, Fulton

| Frank Heath, Fulton
t . Roy A. Teall, Phoenix

Clarence M. Greenleaf, Fulton
v.- Henry Carey, Phoenix
This is the honor roll of the first

K>m this district for the new National

whetlu-r their appeals for exemp-
tion had been granted, or whether the
district board has not yet passed on
their cases.

Absentees Heard From.
Since the last issue of the Times

three of the five at that time reported
as absentees, have been hard from.

Ward Wells is reported in the army.
Harry O. Williams is at Chester,

Pa, has passed the physical examina-
tion there and makes no claim for ex-
emption.

Floro Proccopio is at Oriskany, N.
Y., and asks to be examined by the
local board of that district.

This leaves only two absentees,
Ferdinand Hernandez of Granby, and
Alfred Carellaro who is said to be ini
Italy.

IMES

ifm'y 61 the United States. Tftey wilt
re here Thursday evening at 6:10
Camp Dix at Wrightstown, N. J . ,

fccre they will go into training.
Mr. Simpson, who is the son of Dr.
ipson of Volney has been appoint-

K captain of the delegation and will
in charge until the. camp is reach-

•The men are ordered to report
the local draft office Thursday

at 9 o'clock.
In selecting the men the local board

arts governed by the directions from
the military authorities* to choose
men with previous military exper-
laace or with knowledge of trades or
ptltef callings which would be of
service. Mr. Simpson has been a
feudent of medicine. Mr. Grounds,
w£o is physical director in- the Ful-
ton schools, has had military train-
jag. Mr. Heath was the first man to
|>ake apptcation to go with the first

Mr.' Tealt knows the
ter*s trade, Mr. Van. Alatyae,

hater's, Mr. Carey i^arhad milit-
dreenieaf ask-

The local board yesterday receiyed
the district board at Syracuse a

of 45 names of men who are helde
for military service from the (irst 278
e*Bed in this district. Tfiese men art
fcotrfied that they ape selected. for
jfeiilitary serve*, charged to watch the

I board.of the local board and
•

be ready to report at any time. -They

Jtoss Foster Wolever, 623 Oneida at.
Ifenry Cary, Phoenix

Mangeot, 820 Hannibal street

r

fchnan Victor Clark, R. D. 2 PuHo«r
d James Galvin, 361 Broadwell

Albert Teall, Phoenix, N. Y.
Vinton Sabin, RJO. 7 Oswego

J£arl Henry Grounds, 188 Third street
pafjin Van Alstine, 54 Broadway
Andrew Dziedzic, 610 West Third st
| 8 a s R. McDougall, R. D. 3, Fulton

\\ Patula, 219 West First street,
jjaman Murray, R. D. 8, Otwego

R. Langdon, Phoenix, N. Y.
fatdaw Wadis, 112 Leitch street

Herbert C Groth, 117 Broadway
|£ason B. Sherman, Palermo, N. Y.
Francis L. LaTant, R. D. 1, Redfield

Edward Yule, 252 W. Fourth st.

FOOTBALL CHALLENGE.

All-Watertown Team Wants to Meet
tfie Best in Fulton. " **,

The Times is in receipt of the fol-
lowing communication:

Watertown* N* Y.!
Aug. 30, 1917,

Sporting Editor:
Dear Sir—The All-Watertown foot^

batt~team has organiierf and are ar^
ranging a 1917 schedule and hereby is-
sue a challenge to the best team in
Fulton for a game to be played irt
Watertown any Sunday during the
month of October. (

-Yours truly,
Alfred Allen, Manager, Howard E.

Donaldson, assistant manager.

Uncle Sam CdKtroled it in Dis-
Under Martial Law During

the Civil War.

article which is of particular in-
ist at this time of steep prices is
dished m the Norfolk, Va., Ledger-
>atch, giving the retail prices
rged for foodstuffs in the stores
markets in that city and others
by, when- the district was under1

rule of the United States army
ig the Civil war. The prices

(•ted were those in force on Sept. 1,
The proclamation decreeing

was issued by Brig. Gen. H. M.
flee, and it is stated that "any
Ion convicted of selling at higher

»s will be punished according to
discretion of the provost marshall
the produce shaM be forfeited.'*

IC article is furnished to ,The
:s by Harold Keller.

prices of leading articles were:

PRICE TWO CENTS

GREETED BY
AUDIENCE

sef (sirloin 15c lb.,
Mutton, 12; Pork,

other beef,
12; Bacon,

NAVAL
WON M C E

Crew with Majority from Fatten
ision, Beat Sons of Neptune, of

Rochester, by Five Lengths,

Tne race between twelve-oar cut-
ters at the Summerville Naval armory'
on Labor Day resulted in an easy
victory for the naval isHitwmen in
training there, over the Sons of Nep-
tune, a Rochester organnitton corn-

stern) 10c, Virginia, 12; ham,
item) 15; Virginia, 18; Veal, 12»

iutter, keg, 25c; fresh, 35; Lard, 15.
potatoes, peck, 25c; sweet potatoes,
'n beaa*» quart, 15; b«€ts, dozen, 12;
:umbers, 10c; squashes, 12c; cab-
fes, very large, 8c; very small, 3.
Caches peck, 50c; canteloupes,
:h, 5c; watermelon, 10c; ajpples,

25c; Pears, Bartlett and Dutch-
75c; others, 30 to 60.

[ilk, quart, 8c.
Eeal, lb., 2c.

doz., 25c.
tickeas, pair, 50c; ducks, 75c;

rls, # 1 ; roasting pigs, each* 50c to
geese, $1; fish, 5 to 10c. lb; crabs,

10c; soft shell crabs, 25c; clams,
Kindred, 30c

Ice, lb., lc.
The proclamation states that prices

ircrald be altered as the change of
feason and state oi the market might
require.

the thirteen men aboard tfie winning
boat were from Fulton, the rest being
from Rochester. The Summerville
crew took the lead from the start and
held it throughout winning by five
lengths, the time for the two and a
half miles being 9 3-4 minutes. The
members of the winning crew were:
Coxwain Leo C. Brown, and Oarsmen
Whttcomb. Griffith, Nuss, Paige; Coh-
en, Gray, Smith, Countrymen, Daven-
port Grander, Crouch .and Bfoseti
Griffith. Gray, Cohen and fiisttdl are

the rest belong

\
Frederick O. Dodge, R. D. 1, Fulton
finest W. Dunsmore, R. D. 7 Oswego
Frank Heath, 417 Freemont street
Harold L. Gorton, R. D. 5, Fulton

rge A. Paddock, R. D. 1, Fulton
ce W. Greenleaf, 225 Broadway
B. Wood, R. D. 7, Oswego

Forest L. Bundy, R. D. 9, Fulton
Wfjhio S. Cog4, 713 Seneca street
QlWJfi Clyde Ingamells, 602 Fay st-,
Clarence N. LaBouch. Hannibal, N. Y.
Frank J . Vowels, jr., R. D. 1, Phoenix
William J . Fox, G*nby, N. Y.
"Harold Wooding, R. D. 7, Fulton
William ) . Scanlon, R.-D. 8, Fulton
Henry Wheeler, 514 Rochester st.
.Frank Cardwell, 4 N. Fourth street
James H. Stevens, R. D. 1, Fulton

fOfcorge B. Caffrey, 606 Cayuga st.
1 Arthur A. Murphy, 211 W. Broadway

< E. McSweeney, 522 W. Third
Volney Center .

ife McCarty, Palermo, N. Y.
tasnmer, 253 W. First street
ph Saietintk, 67 Cnrtir street

stotrybota, 167 W. First street
certified 87 men to

4 fit aat iaf been ac-
Oi fete ooty 45

Sts-

by

from itn
to the Fulton dmtion: -J :"J' l

The Rochester Democrat says £n-
sign T. F. Farrell hst. arranged e
smoker for Friday etoenng.' Ait mter-

projrram- has been prepared ia-

FULTON MOTORCYCLIST

8tmdraad Kitted Dr. W~A. Fofreeter

The Fulton police have established
the ownership of the motorcycle
which on Friday evening struck and
fatally injured Dr. W. A. Forester at
BaldwinsviUe. A report was sent
Chief of Police Dyer by the Baldwifis-
ville chief, that the number was 28,961

OSWBGO*S C H O S » L

The Bight First to go on the Dttft
. Call—More still to be Sammon«|

to Fill Quota,

GOING OF DRAFTED MEN

Hay be Signalized in Seme
llanner but I>lan» hart not

Uen

roa of
tip fheifirsF squad io be "stnT
Dix at Wrightstown, N.
September have been announced
the draft board as follows: John
Fitzgerald, M. Joseph Martin,
P. Hickey, Thomas E, Glyne,
H. Joy, Raymond Donahue, HerWrt
E. Payne, and Gearge Cronan.

The examination of candiffates in
the draft has demonstrate^ eeoor^tng
to the examining plrysfcLJans that Ital-
ian yotmg men of Oswego are super-
ior in physique to the young men of
other—nationalities.—4£o*t—of—the
young men of the Italiaji race who
were examined passed perfect physic-
al examinations. What St the reason,
one o i the physicians was asked.
"Hard work^plain fare aad good clean
living, * a .early to bed and earlyg, e y
to rise plan of life,^ was the answer.

That the young men summoned in
the draft should be congratulated was
the statement of another doctor. "It
has brought to the young men's at-

phyakaf, defects that with
and attention can, incare

tention
proper
many instances, oe cored or relieved
and increase their yeayrs of life. The
Oswego physicians have been on the
square with the candidates. They
have examined carefully, have told
he candidates where they were

wrong physically and have given
medical advice.

•The value to the government by

t*fce fltptrture of the first men for
National army on Thursday
will be x mes&oras^e oc-
There has been discussion

observing if in some manner but
no definite plans h*4 been announced
u y to tblW morning. In many other
places tfce occasion has been made
oi £ for aotabfe demonstrations, as in
S Tscase Sqnday. A banquet ts to be
gi rev to Osw%o for* the men from
U it district at tne Hotel Pwrtiac, to-
rn )rrow evening. Doubtless there
wffl be many at the depot here to see
the men off Thursday.

ANNOUNCBMKNT

With this iMae, the Times will be
pabltshed once a week, on Tuesdays,
the Friday issue being discontinued,
for "the present at. T h e price of

and it was established this was the i the physical examination of the young
number of the motorcycle owned by
Walter Baker, a young man • living
about a mile and half south of* the
city on the east river road. Baker
was not at home, however, and his
whereabouts so far have not been lo-
cated.

Dr.'Forester was struck about 10:30
last Friday night while on his

way to hit hotel. He was conducting
an Indian medkat show at Baldwins-
viUe. His home was in Cleveland, O.

W o is incalculable," the chief ex-
amining physician, Dr. W. H.> Kidder,
said.

Additional Men Summoned.
An aditionaf 200 young men have

been summoajpd for examination. The
tests will j*l*it\ on one week from
Tuesday, i t is expected that this will
be the last call from Qtwego on the
first draft.

M«tsler— Brvanan

George L. Metxler of Natonia, Pa.,
and Agnes Maud Brennan of Granby,
were married Saturday evening'at the
parsonage of the First llethodtst
clutrch. Rev. J . W. Barrett perfer
the ceremony.
Natoaou

They wfll r*sidt at

Try Tones Oaaaifled advertising.

People's Gasoline. Best by Test. At
Frank Wallace's, West Broadway.—

Mkakmarv |od«ry Meeting.

The Home Missionary Society of
the Presbyteriap church will.meet for
atudy tomorrow( Wednesday) aiter-
a e b n a t 4 : A Mrs^A. L. Race-will be
in .charge oT the program. *Te% will
be -served at 6>15, Mrs. Coehtan being
m charge. - . .

the paper is reduced to one dollar a
year and the effort will be made to
produce as good a weekly as possible.
All who have paid for the paper in ad-
vance, will have due extension* given
them on their subscriptions. The de-
livery will after today be made
through the postoffice and its force
of letter carriers, instead of by car-
rier boys, which was accessary with
the semi-weekly, under government
postoffice regulations. The Times
thanks its subscribers fof their loyalty
tp the paper .-hitherto and hopes to
please them with its weekly publica-
tion.

Child. Welfare Station.

Tlfe Child Welfare Station which
has been conducted at the city hall
during the past two months has been
discontinued. It was in charge of
Mrs. Florence Welch who has been
acting as welfare nurse and police
matron. Her repot t shows that -since
the opening of the station July 1, 229
calls lor assistance have been answer-
ed Clothing, medical treatment or
other "practical assistance has been
given in 40 instances. A large amount
of clothing for the children was se-
cured. Homes were found- for six
children, besides three sent to orph-
ans' homes, two to Oswego and one
to St/ Francis* Home. The expense
of memtaiuiaa* the station was met
by tkt Child Welfare League of which
Mra. Mary Surdam 2s president.

MARKING BASKETS

County Sealer French CaBs Attention
. to the Law as Effecting

Containers.

,. Fulton, N. Y , July 30
To Fruit Basket Manufacturers, and
- v*ers, Os we go "Count/, N. ¥,7 " "

Your attention is called to the New
York State Weight and Umutn Laws
as amended during the pest 1917 ses-
sion, also The Federal Climax Basket
and Barrel Laws relating to the narnt-
factere and tale of baskets oc. other
container* for mal l fruits, berries,
and vegetables, and other purpose*.

By the amendment of Section 5 and
the repeal of Section 391 of New York
State General Business Law, there
ceases to be on and after September
tl9\7x any staaeajrd >containeTs for

REV LUTHER KNOX PEACOCK
MAKES A STIRRING

ADDRESS

A PLEA FOR ACTIVITY

Evangelist Condemns the Slothful and
the Bench-warmers in the Church—
Is Heard with Interest and Greeted
with Applause at the First M. E.
ChurdwPine Singing by A. H. Ack-
ley—Matfn Club Attends in Body.

fruits, vegetables or.grapes. There-
fore all baskets and containers used
on and after September 1, 1917, mast
be marked showing the amount of
net contents.

Section Z oi the Federal Law statev
"That the.Standard basket or other
container fot^mall fruits, berries and

egetables, shall be of the following
capacities, namely, dry one-half pint,

A splendid audience greeted Rev.
Luther Knox Peacock, the evangelist
on his return to Fulton last evening.
The main auditorium of the First
Methodist church was completely fill-
ed and the gathering overflowed into
the Sunday school room, Mr. Pea-
cock's opening words expressed the
deep pleasure he felt at the reception
given him and the testimonial by such
an audience to the value of his work
he^. He spoke in his characteristic
earnest, forceful manner. He based^,
his sermon on the chapter of King*/?
which tefls how when the city of&?
Samaria was besieged by the Syrian^,.
and the people were starving, foufc£\
lepers went one night to the Syriaa*.
encampment and found that the foa>
had fled leaving plenty behind them,.
their action putting an end to the suf-
ferings of the people of the city.
Peacock's sermon was a strong
for activity in the cause of Christ and
an indictment of slothfulness or ta$e»
warmness. "There are meny loafer*.'
in the church," he said, "bench-warm-
ers, who say I do not feel like working
for Christ Get away from your feel-
ings, and you will make a success. If
I waited until *I felt like h, I would
never go into any community. When
you permit your feelings to keep yea
from serving God you are seWiuf
the devil Do you know the word
Mfeeilagc/t is fott*4 fef-oaiy twe place*
in the New Testament. One is Ep-
hasiaits IV :19. which says, "Who
being past feeling, have given them-
selves over into lasciviousness to
work all unclean ness and greediness,**
and the other, Hebrews, IV:15, "For
we have not a high priest who cannot
be touched with the feelings of our
infirmities, but was in all respects
tempted as we are, yet without sm." ;
Mr. Peacock said the reason there f
were backsliders in the church was H
because there were people who were
not willing to work for God. "I tell
you- a

dry,
the

fry.quart, or multiples of
>{]uart.

(A)The dry half pint shall contain
sixteen and eight tenths cubic inches."

(B) "The dry pmt shall contain
sixty-seven, and. two-tenths cubic
inches.**

(C) "The dry quart that! contain
sixty~se ven and two-tenths cubic
nches."

Section 7 ekes, T h a t this Act shall
be in full force and effect on and
after November 1, 1917."

Further information will be gladly
furnished t'.oon addressing,

Frank H« French, Sealer Oswego
ounty. Department of Weights and

Measures.

_ - j.--^, - . w -., religjott is not
a refigiowhjt th;s day and generation.
If you ire not willing to suffer for
Jesus Chrjrt you do not appreciate
his seff-saaftfece.''

Peaetftl also condemned the
You do not-

People Gasoline. -Best by Test Van
Wagfenen's salesrooms.—-Adv,

Ordination at Maple Plata,
«

Ordination Services are to be held
at Maple Flats ~on Wednesday, in the
Baptist Church at 10:30 a. m. The
candidate , Howard L. Mrller, a grad-
uate of Colgate, has been supplying
the Constantsa Center and Maple Flats
Churches for the past year and a call
has been extended him to become
pastor. Delegates from the Fulton
First Baptist Church are Rev. Floyd
N. Darling, Clarence W. Streeter and
J . Fred Scholtz.

have to .be dishonest or degenerate,
you have simply to let the rotden 00-
portuntty to lead souls to Cnrist slio
away, and you are lost forever, he said.

Mr. Peacock was anolauded on his
aopearance on the platform, and at
times during his address. He was ac-
companied bv A. H. AcVt«»v. '-^r. «an*
in bentitifnl voice, the solo. "A Sinner
Like Me." The Peacock Mm'* Kvan-
gelistic Cub attended in a body and
sang during the preliminary exercises.
The prayer was offered by Rev.
Charles Onnstead of the Congrega-
tional church and the benediction was
pronounced by Rev. J . W. Barrett of
the First M. E. Church. Many went
forward to greet Mr. Peacock at the
close of the service. He gave the con-
gregation a warm invitation to attend
the evangelistic servkff at Parish
wheh he is to conduct.

>

VISITING

Miss' aa*r& Lyon A
Schools of <h*

Miss Clara B. Lyon,
of Mrs. H. J . Wilson, has
ed by the Board of £
will devote her full time
of visiting norse for the p

d for die

a sister
n engag-

cation and
e duties
schools

Try Times Clssaifkd

of the city. She will visit the homes
of the various pupils and see that the
instructions given by the health in-
spectors are complied with.

Miss Lyon wilt also answer calls of
pupils in cases of sickness. At varioo*
times durtag tne day she will visit the
schools and make inquries as to the
eoaditoa of the health of the pupils
She wffl maintain an office * in the
Fourth tfftct school
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fCLTON
every Tuesday at the

BjajBding, 70 South First

New York.

COVENTRY
aad PubUshtr

.25

rates on application.

as. second class matter at
FttRea, N. Y.

IWfjsJspnoAe number of the Times

•Mi-
W .<>
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AH orfginai plan for bringing the
and the consumer closer to-

rit proposed by President Smith
f BW Rochester Chamber of Com-
let*.' U is that the c!nb will fur-
isftf}te farmer members with signs
• wtych they can display in front
E BJffr premises each day, the pro-

have for sale. The large

of passing automobiilsfs will
what the farmers have for

atitffKI tbe presumption is that many
buy. By this means, Mr.

^contends, the city people will
t ajbet to secure foorstuffs much
s g | c r than if they bought at the
•0a*wb£e the fanner will be able
» t e a ) into cash much of his pro-
set wlrich be might otherwise never

tbrongh lack either of time
While the plan pro-

m f fil limited only to the members
f Ibis-particular automobile club,

nothing to prevent other
whether in the vicinity of

or elsewhere, from follow-
is-simply takng advantage

B ^ , opportunity presented by the
Jt of automobiling and of

of advertising. And it
pays to advertise.

correspondent of a
P*P«r lays stress upon the
one of the hotels which is

license in the Starch
only one in the city where
can stable their horses",

submitted that they
cdotinne to do that It is

necessary for the hors-
booze.

that a banquet U to
at Oswego for the young

are to go on to the
w W&oml army. This is entire-
6ts£m;. The departure of various

a t e J a * &een marked very properly
n> mmvefe fpr banquet, or other* cere-
«y;. s%nalizing the interest taken
111 111n1 community in the sold-

s* wJto go forth from it to take the
at Jacfr was fhe case of the going of
taajrit militia division from ths city.
emmfmen of the new draft army
r cmtapaiattoely few in numbers but
:y art the forerunners of a mighty
it* vfcich is not unlikely to prove
' araat powerful army ever put forth
the nation. They are not trained
a military body, and they do not
a uniform or with other parapher-
5r«f war. But they are to a pecu-
- efegree the representatives of

manhood of tthe country for
se various quotas which will
front all the districts of all
slates are selected from the

a available for war practically one
m a certain number. In a sense
r represent the nation taking the
£ X&ey are entitled to all express-
t of support and encouragements
I wfll be given them.

ance as any of thei
ing out to fight in
country Jfist as the •
titled to just as \
tions as many good,
Utica Press.
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(QH.QS THE DRAFTED MEN

tfie time comes for the draft-
sjttt to go away there ought to be
ar concerted effort and systematic
f SOCD as was carried out m con-
tibsr with the departure #f the
?r troops. They may not be in
Ibrnii'msy not march as well, or
miff as soldierly an appearance,
ttat is because they have not had
jrajiiwg When they come home
Str be depended upon that they
.ffresent as ftne a martial appear•

AFTER WOF

It was a wholly
on the day followi
of Mr. Wilson's m<
the people of thi
passing in review
soldiers of their c
to carry to Franc
spirit of America
thing that there
home \o millions <
all the noble we
son had uttered, .
and their meanir
of American ci
lives to make th .

With the Pr« \
have passed to
approach the m
will take up her •
saving civilizati
barism and hui
force. All the .•
would be idle
fact that they \
and loyal men 1 .<.-.
ed yesterday tc •
and strength.

With Mr. V
prospect of imi
inMttff peace? * ~
arc weary mon
suffering ahead
the goal can b< - «•
n*>w to pay thi >
and lofty ideal ..!.
claimed from
national life, oi

With the pas
division to cam
lude to foreign <•
take on for all
more vital chart ••
a long time pe
statesmen » wh
the great del •
those whom *
saw yesterday
the si
courage of det
negotiate for m
the only peace tl

It is more th
the manhood of
the front. It is n
most of the yoi
Britain disappe;
which one still
where in Franc
battle and to a\
France and of Br
heat of the day o •••-•.
that He from the ««>ac w u**.».«.«:-;
turned trench in Flanders; bat they
left behind them other and only less-
er duties to be performed by those
who were not able to share in the
greater work.

And H is for us now who have been
left behind to take up the tasks that
are nearest and will make easier the
work of those who are offering their
lives that their ulttfafRe triumph may
be sneer, and their ffttsent condition
better. Hhey hare got* forth to
war for a great cause aad noble prin-
ciples. We who have stayed at home
must find other ways to senr*. the
same cause. We shall laiT (hem who
have not failed us if we do not make
the moment ^of their departure the
beginning of a better dedication to
national service and to the simpler,
smaller but useful tasks that lie at
our hands. >

And above all we should give them
that encouragement which they de-
serve, the encouragement which
conies from the consciousness of a
united nation sharing in their suffer-
ings, sharing in their privations and
striking down every unworthy sug-
gestion oi an ignoble peace, as they
are fighting every effort of brute force
to conquer on the field.

We owe it to those who have gone
to the front and are to go to the front
to see to it that no weakness, no
selfishness, no impatience at our own
hardships or our own discomforts
shall lead us to weaken the arms of
those who fight for us, or increase the
tasks of those who are to die that we
and all we love may live, not "merely
in peace, but in the enjoyment of
that liberty which has come down to
us from other generations.

More than fifty years have passed
since this country saw its manhood
go forth to battle in such numbers
as are now going. The greatest sac-
rifice that has ever been asked of the
American people by a united country
is now being asked, not merely of
those who go, but also of those who
stay. We have proclaimed brave
principles and noble ideals, and many
hundred thousands of our sons have
gone or are going to make good those
principles on the battlefield. So far
the response has been clear and un-
mistakable; and yet much of the sac-
rifice will be in vain, much of the ef-
fort useless, if the nation itself, if
those who remain at home, do not
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BREAKING
KK WUM with a iraatb ef a

crtoa o*)t ret tba tmtred raad.
Tba sledgae and

ad and tba
tba load.

The whips ara craekad aad tbe
sat forward tba aa*ar pack.

Bet only tba ©na wbo drives than is
praisad wbaa thay brine; hfea baasr.

•h. torevttaa shall ba tba baeoaa wbo
enewar another's call.

ara aanttun, dumb, tf toys!, lo ba
nnthtngnaaa ona and all,
fbe roada cannot be
through th

AN ARAB WELCOME.

BBCAU8B tboQ cotn'st. a waar
Vnta my tent I bM tba* ffeau

Thta eras* of oil. thto akta of wtea,
Tbos* tamarinds and datw at*
And, wbilo tbou oataat. MadjM, tbara,
•ban batno thm boatod aostefls •€ tby

TIXAH Q' Allah! Evan ao
A An Arab chlaftain traais a foe*
Bold* htm aa ooa wttboot a faatt
Wbo breaks his braad aad tastes MsaaR
And In fair battle strlkaa b te dead
Wttb tba same plaasura tbat ba

TO A SKYLARK.
minstrel!•«• tha as?!

Dost thou deaplaa tba eartb
earaa abound?

Or, whila tba wtec» aaeam, a*s
baart and aya
with thy naat upon tbe dewy

g
Thy naat wblcb tboa

Into at win.
Tboaa qulverta* wings

tbat mustc stUl!
Laavo to tba nlchtinsmJa bar

wood;
A privacy of glorious Ugbt.ia
Wbaaca thou doat pour

world a flood
.Of harmony, wttb taattaet

vtoa;
Typa of tba wtaa wbo

aavar roam;
Traa to tba ldndrad potats of

an and BOOM!
-Wordvv

abadj

tbtea;
tba

iortb>

War Vstorans Flan for New Mambora.
New York, Aug. 30.—Tbe Veterans

of the Foreign Wars of tixa TJnHs4
SUtes who are attending tbe seven-
teentn national encampment here wilt
devote a great deal of Urn* to Per-
fecting the orsjanisaUon m preparm-
tloa tor membership as t i e result of
tbe Buroptsan wax, it W H

Fireman Sea Wad; Tub* Btowe Out.
Norristown, Pa.., Aug. 90-AJOUIM

Looeks of PboenlxviUe 1* in th© bos-
pltal her* suffering from scalds p -
c«4ve4 hr tha blowing out of a tuba
on a Peniisylvani* locomotive at Bets-
wvodL apoa waicb b« was a

M was to rs*CA bis ptlncess *~
veer aad iadeed. la bis gtmt grUf he
ssH to btoeslt 1 wffl stay bsr* at tbe
test o£ ths mountain snd wait $#

cainps*! dtjfttr • • «
him goodnigbt

Extensive
A Htsral Interpretation of a

place remark is somerlmes anrastny
la "MlOeinnmer Motoruif In Burop***
Da Oswey W. Tbom teUe of aa oW
ttavekr wbo said to a very avail bey
then aa t tn* bis first voyafe, who bad
ettmbtd opon tbe bulwark and was
fajtntaet«es tbe ocean to tba far bed
"ten, *ky boy. did 70a erar belussaee
soch afkxioas stretch of ocean—as far
aa 700 can see, only ooean?

Tee," answered tbe boy.
"Hajfflly." said tbe seam. •'Where do

yon tttak you saw UT"
"On tbe other side of tbe %sdp," re-

Ptted tbe yonngstar.

Tha GLsbrew word translated as
p originally meant a rod or a

staff and was tbe waad of a ruler. It
was tbsJsca appUsd to tbe
crook (lawltletis xzvtt 82; Mlcab vtt.

H may be inferred tbat tbe scepter
of early Hebrew ttmes was made of
wood. Tb« scepter of tbe- Persian mon-
arcb Is described'as Mgoldcn"-tbat ia.
probftbijr of masafra gold (Bstber
!•. 11). _ _

Anoiont Embroidary.
In Exodus the "embroiderer" Is con

trasted wttb tbe "conning workman."
Tbe art of embroidery by tbe loom wa#
extensively practiced by tbe nations of
antiquity. Tbe Egyptians, and Baby*
tonieiia were noted for i t Embroidery
wttb tba needle was a Phrygian inven-
tion of a tetar date.

Cta«Hy Explains*
"Please ten me. profsasor. what Is s

periphrasis?"
"Madam, It Is simply a circumlocu-

tory and pleonastic cycle of oratorical
souoroaAly, drcamscrlbtog an atom of
Ideality leatta a verbal profondtty."

-Tbank yea, ate.-

Far Whictot
lira. Blueblood~We dmed s i frsscc

last rranmg.
Mra. N«wrlcb-I think Tve met W»

sosaawbert? Is bla first name Albert
or Attvedl—Boston Transcrtpt

HUrksof a Great MSJI.
• really great man Is known by

three slgns—generoalty fa tbe design*
ntnaaa^f to tbe gxecuUunaad

m ss^eesa^—Bismarck.

be added,
sab,

-Itebowt
* to remgnttn
1e foned, sob.
s no

We, bave always ap-
fredata* Mr. Unsato«agT>ea twee down

•se, sad we bar** a t e t a r i him, eob,
Jfbonsjb we baTVi bad reeeon to be*

Here tbat dart f tba late
oDate

wrtben STiz^a&deet, gob."

JbVUeft a n now instroeted wbat
todevwbsava boatOe aeootinc airplane
is SBB%(BS1 By tioopa on tbe meicb»

OBI the waittag ^AtrpUaar every
wttb bis

fftts* wbMb Isbeftd tn a aiioplDsT poaltkn
la from <rf lbs baty. To look np to
fatal, lor It oreasfis a sea of wMto tmom.
AH taakafjean fwaate as motksileasas

Cbe airplane bas
ta fact, they may

ba eatd to M&esea," aa wfli ^~*-^^«
Mktnf to
sfirros.

piaosa on tbs
of a booae where tbe pamt

off aad which cannot be ra-
wStboot nmldng a "botch job"

of tt owbjf to tba difficulty of mixing
tfee new pamt to mateb tbe adjoining

wbkb baa faded. To
tbe wood m such spots tmtn tbe boose

ba repainesd apply two coats of
oil wKh a t a c This wfll tm-

alsd Popolar

Lived V« a Olese Hones. .
already sjone through two for-

**WeB; I*m not going to criticise Mm.
Jodgtns; from tbe lodgment I've tbown
to t> resting what tttOe money Tve ever
bad, I'd bsve gone tbroagb two for*
taaea, too, tf I bad bad them."-De-
ttett Was

Dead Men's Bones.
Alexander tbe Great, seeing Diogenes

looking attentively at a parcel of bn-
man bones, asked tbe philosopher what
be waa looking for. T h a t which 1
cannot find." was the reply—i4tbs) dif-
ference between yotr father's
and those of b a staves,"

Oeldewe* _ ^
Microbes are w w tqnmd on fold

eoiaa, while paper money la an Meal
borne tor them and every old banknote
t* a menace of disease. Tbe belief *»
tbat told acts as a> bectertdde.

Wb«B a n n Is no longer anxioos to
better tb«ft waIL.be " "

COMMUNITY PLANNING.
iVork of tha Board of Administration of

the 8tato of Kansas.
The ideas of the board of adminis-

tration of the state of Kansas on the
subject of community planning may be
of value in suggesting plans to other
agencies interested in this field of ac-
tivity, says E. T. Hackney, president
of tbe Kansas board of administration,
m tbe American City.

There baa been for some time In this
state aa Interest In tba systematic
planting of trees aloof tbe roads and
la tbe beauttocatkm of homes. In ad-
dttioa, there bas arisen tba constantly
Perplexing problem in eocntry com-
munitftse as to bow to mike use of tbe
country ecbeolbouse and tba church.
To meet tbss situation the board bas
appo&mssd a country planning comxnls-
alcm, whose members were chosen from
tbe ftwoldea of the several Institutions

TO SCBOOLHOUaB SHOULD BK • COMr
VUlflTl CM TEH.

m the state, to deal with these and al-
lied problems. The com mission will
consider plans for rural architecture;
rural tree and shrub planting, includ-
ing country school, church and home
madscape gardening; tbe use of
churches and schoolbonses as com-
munity centers and their correlation
with country life; the encouragement
of better conditions and more conven-
iences for the country home.

Through this commission we expect
to emphasize and increase tbe Impor-
tance of the work offereH by our com-
munity chautauquas, which are sent
out from tbe Agricultural college, and
to bring the country school more di-
rectly in touch with country problems.
This, we hope, win lead each communi-
ty to devote a day or two to the con-
sideration of country problems and
thus aid in keeping the people on tbe
farm. ,

CONSCRIPTING IDLE LAND.
Kxeslsler, Miwu, Haa M«

F_4»mF
The town of Excelsior. Minn., has

gone to the root of the food production
and conservation matter. A few of theleading citizens who realised bow se-
rious tbe situation was becoming form-
ed a committee for the purpose of solv-
ing the problem and put In motion ma-
chinery for tbe conscription of all tbe
Idle land. A list was made of tha un-
used land in and near Excelsior, and a
census was taken of every man, wom-
an and child in the city. Those who
had enlisted in the army or nary and
those who were physically unable to
work in a garden were excluded from
tbe Bat, and a tract of land was as-
stf&ed to each of the rest The weHto.
do dtiaens bought seed for the poorer

^people. Tbe local agricultural teacher,
PtofeesoT P. R. Little, was secured to
give lessons daily on gardening and
canning. Business men now take their
garden tools Instead of their golf clubs.
to tbe office and hurry to the municipal
gardens after office hours, - -

To Insure the preservation of all the
crops which are grown locally the
school district purchased a two unit
canning outfit, which has been installed
in the high school. This is capable of
canning 8,000 quarts a day and is in
charge of Professor Little, the agricul-
ture teacher. No charge Is made for
canning. Each person furnishes Us
own jars and either prepares the ma*
terlal at home or takes it to the school-
house and prepares it there. The ster-

Is then done in the eannery.

"Rutiaee Town* Rejotoes.
Arlington Heights, III, bas Spotless

town beaten by one point Its entire ten
miles of streets are pared with asphalt
Bo the entire population of 2,500 had a
celebration recently hi honor of the
completion of the work, which was
begun one year ago.

On the afternoon of the celebration
all stores were closed, and hundreds of
decorated autoe, headed by the mayor
and aldermen, paraded up and down
and around the town with ne'er a cob-
blestsAe nor rn( to jar or mar the trip.
Many auto parties from the nearby
towns of Desplalnes, Mount Prospect,
Wheeling, Buffalo Grove and Palatine
joined in tbe parade.

Speeches were made by the mayor
and other prominent dtmena. Bos>'
wen sung by young, womem
of a church choir.

Eliminating W
The Retail Store*

Cincinnati chamber
begun an active **Cr

In
the eommcrds1

Council of y

As a part>
CoatesvOleJ
spired by tl
eomm+rce, fa
this smmuet
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Over Molciika Tactics.

PROBLEM FOR THE OFFICERS
Passion For Digging In Is 8o Strong

With Germans That They Have Been
Known Desperately to Claw Holes In
Ground With Hands Until Ends of
Fingers Were Practically Worn Off.

One of the greatest problems Ameri-
can officers have before them is im-
pressing upon their men the absolute
importance of learning the best ways
of keeping under cover. The At eri-
can soldier is not a natural "digger
In." Ue is much like his Canadian
brother in arms in that respect, for it
Is an old saying on the British front
that Canadians will die* in the last
ditch, but never dig it

It Is the American spirit,* as it was
that of the Canadians, to stand up and
fight, but the world war has long since
passed that stage, and now In the long
wear and worry of a struggle of attri-
tion the best commander is the out
who best conserves his men by keep*
ing them under corer.

One of the great reasons why the
Germans still are in France and Bel-
gium Is (heir wonderful facility for
digging themselves in. They have a
perfect passion for it and an incentive
as well, for the allied artillery never
ceases to pound them day and night

Can't Enthuse Over 8hovel.
The German belief that they can dig

faster than a modern army can ad-
vance is one of the principles of their
defensive tactics. Notwithstanding all
that has been told along this line, not-
withstanding the heroic efforts to rouse
his enthusiasm over the pick and shov-
el, the American soldier has remained
decidedly lukewarm. He cam© to
France to fight the Germans, he says,
and not to dig a bole and look at them
through a spyglass. The French,
Canadian and Australian soldiers all
resent the idea of digging In and would
not admit the necessity of doing so un-
til bitter losses taught them a dearly
bought lesson.

It is purely a matter of temperament,
and there seems to be no doubt now
that only actual battle experience will
convince American soldiers that the
ability to take advantage of any bit of
cover is one of the greatest assets the
modern man at arms can have.

"It seems a shame to have to curb
the fine fighting sprit of our troops,"
said an American training officer, "but
the men must be made to understand

"is far1 i s possible " that1 Impetuosity
must be subordinated to steadiness.
This has become a time clock war.
The men must advance in given time
and go no farther. Every step of in-
fantry advance must first be worked
out wi£b the artillery, and when the
plan Is arranged it mutt be strictly ad-
hered to."

The natural fighting man, it seems,
has a natural antfp«thy to ^ggfag is.
Bven In these late months of war Brit*
Its Tommies would much rather remain
•bore ground and stand chances of get-
ting killed by shells than to dig the
deep dugouts so adored by 1b
2* planning the battle of
JttifSt which wms a model of dean cut
victory, the British commander took
into account the fighting man's point of
view, and when the advance had reach-
ed a stage where it gave the British
cx*ereu\J»igb ground_tae fighting men
were din*"**"' **> t«k#» n,rf*t. *vh!1# nrm-
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ply to d i^ in^ Ut»iuh.s alone. Ie Is
belli;; tuuglit lion- to tl.ij himself ii» In-
dixidnu ly while biug dat on the
ground i.i fuie of eiuiu} fire, thus get-
ting temporary sttelter m»d protection
In a sort of gravu like excavation. It
is not so often nowadays, however,
that a man has actually to dig himself
in on solid ground, for there is sel-
dom an infantry advance made over
anything but ground pitted and torn
with shell craters.

Fighting from shell holes is an ar
in itself, aud one that Americans mu:
learn before taking their place in the
allied line. German prisoners declare
they would rather fight from shell
holes ou an active part of the front
than from a regularly organized trench
system. The latter affords the artillery
too good a target.

They Are Regular Moles.
The Germans even conceal some of

their shell holes by putting brown wa-
terproof sheets over them whenever
an allied airplane Is seen approaching.
The passion for digging in is so strong
with the Germans that they have been
known desperately to claw holes in
the ground with their hands till the
ends of their fingers were practically

dead, others taken prisoners and had
to be sent to the hospital with all their
finger nails gone.

PERIL OF COAST EROSKW.
The Ceaseless Warfare Waged by the

8ea Against the Land.
All over the world, In America as

well as in the eastern hemisphere, is
the sea waging a ceaseless warfare
against the land. Bo serious is the
danger of coast eroatoas round the Brit-
ish isles that people are asking wheth-
er England la not slowly but surely dis-
appearing;

Lowestoft has been sorely hit by the
merciless waves which are steadily ad-
vancing. Within the last few years the
east coast town has spent considerably
more than £60,000 in combating the
sea, which means a new promenade,
groynes, breakwaters, piles and huge
cement structures. Only a few years
since tremendous damage was caused
to these then new structures by a
(Series of gales which wrecked part of
the promenade, tore down the, piles
and breakwaters' and made a scrap
heap of the cemented parts.

Cramer, too, has suffered terribly
from the sea's advancement Not to
long ago it cost this delightful east
coast town more than £40,000 to make
good the damage.

During less than fifty years it is
roughly computed that England must
have lost more than 50,000 acres of
land by sea incursions. The battle
against nature still goes on. But it
must be remembered that, while in
some places the waters are advancing.
in other spots the sea la retiring- But
the balance is said to be not altogether
m favor of the latter, and new meth-
ods nay have to he devised to*
and fight the pertt-Londo* MalL

tfc#T<
T d kick about that teg tf you

weren't so pretty," said the goes*.
"I think you are rather fresh," said

the waitress.
"Maybe so, but the egg isn't"-PhiW
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SYNOPSIS OP THE
PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

CHAPTER I -Kazan, the' wild
sledge do^, one-quarter wolf and three
quarter "husky," distrustful of all men
because of their brutal treatment of
him, learns to love his master's wife
when she is kind to him in new and
strange surroundings.

; - ' - . i'.-•-•

CHAPTER I I - H e shows snarling
enmity to McCready, who is to ac-
company Thorpe and his wife to the
Red River camp.

-CHAPTER Ill—Kazan knows tirat
McCready is'a murderer. McCready
stealthily caresses Isobel's hair and
Kazan attacks him. Thorpe whips
Kazan. McCready tries to murder
Thorpe and attacks Isobel. Kazan
kills him and then, fearing the club
in punishment, runs away into the
forest

CHAPTER IV—Torn between love
of his mistress, the fear of his mas-
ter's club and the desires of the wolf
nature in him, he at length stnds
forth the wolf cry.

CHAPTER V—Kazan runs with
the wolves, fights their leader, be-
comes master of the pack, and mates
with Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER VI—Kazan and the
pack attacked Pierre Radisson, his
daughter Joan and her baby, but in
the battle Kazan turns dog again and
helps drive off the wolves.

CHAPTER VII—Kazan's wotrads
are dressed and he is tied to the
sledge.

CHAPTER VIII—Pierre and Kaz-
an drag the sledge. Gray Wolf fol-

lows at a distance. Pierre does, 40
miles away from their home on the
Little Beaver.

CHAPTER IX—Out of a blitzard
Kazan drags the sledge with Joan and
the t>aby on it to safety and then goes
back to Gray Wolf. He sjfends the
long winter hovering between the lure
of Joan and the baby and Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER X—In their den cjn the
top of Sun Rock puppies conges to
Gray Wolf and Kazan in the sprung.

CHAPTER XI—A lynx kiflfthe
puppies and blinds Gray Wolf; 'Kaz-
an kills the lynx. Joan and IKJJ, hus-
band go away to the Soars. Kazan
stays with.Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER XII—Kazan and Gray
Wolf travel - H e is eyes *o her *nd
she is ears and nose to aim. *,- . -.

CHAPTER XIII—Paul Weyman,
scientist, and Henri Loti, trapper, cap*
tare and imprison Kazan and Gray
Wolf. Weyman is permitted by Ka-
zan to pet him, but Gray Wolf sulks
and goes on a hunger strike. Wey-
man quietly releases-tbem in the dtad
of night. ' ,.'

CHAPTER XIY—Sandy McTrlg-
ger shoots Kazan and discover* from
the collar on the neck that ft is a doc
and not a wolf that be has wounded.

CHAPTER XV—Sandy Nnuzxles
Kazan while he is unconsdoo* and
afterwards clubs and tortures the oof
into sullen submission. They travel
to Red Gold City and Sandy matches
Kazan against a Great Dane for' a fin-
ish fight.

CHAPTER XVI—The dogs refuse
to fight A Northwest Mounted ser-
geant prevents their owners frdm loll-
ing them and a Smithsonian Institu-
tion scientist buys them both for
Sledge dogs.

CHAPTER XVII—Blind and alone
instinct guides her back to Sun Fock
Gray Wolf finds clams along the river
bed to keep from starving and her
to wait for Kazan.

CHAPTER XVIII—Sandy follows
Professor McGiH to rob and murder
him. Kazan,.tied at the tent door,
sizes Sandy, the. restraining collar
breaks, and the dog slips like a shad-
ow back into freedom. The professor
kills Sandy.

CHAPTER XIX—Kazan hunts ana
mourns for Gray Wolf.

CHAPTER XX—Joan, her husband
and the baby come back to their wild-
erness home. They hear the wailing
mate-call of Gray Wolf sounding
from Sun Rock. Kazan, coming
home over the plain, bears Joan's
voice and comes to her. Again Gray
Wolfs lonely call sounds and obli-
vieus of Joan's tonch and voice Kaz-
jurfcoc* straight to her. Side by fide
Kaean and his mate hunt again in the
moonlit plain.

CHAPTER XX.

The Call of Sun Rock.
In the golden glow of the autumn

sun there came up the stream over-
looked by the Sun Bock one day a
man, a woman and a child in a canoe.
Civilisation had done for lovely Joan
what It had done for many another
wild flower transplanted from the
depths of the wilderness. Her cheeks
were thin. Her blue eyes had lost
their luster. She coughed; and when
she coughed the man looked at her
with love and fear In his eyes. But
now, slowly, the man had begun to
see tile transformation, and on the day
their canoe pointed up the stream and
into the wonderful valley that had
been their home before the can of the
distant dry came to them, he noted
the flush gathering once more in her
cheeks, the fuller redness of her lips,
and the gathering glow of happiness
and oontentfla her. eyes. He laughed

o "he row the** thing*, and he

hlt'sst'tl the forests. In the cimop sne
had loaned bark, with her head al-
most against his shouldtT, and he
stopped paddling to draw her to him,
and run his finders through the soft
golden masses of her hair.

T o n are happy njraln, Jonn," he
laughed Joyously. "The doctors were
right. You are a part of the forests."

"Yes, I am happy," she whispered,
and snddenly there came a little thrill
Into her voice, and she pointed to a
white finger of sand running out into
the stream. "Do you remember—years
and years'ago, it seems—that Kazan
left us here? She was on the sand
over there, calling to him. Do you
remember T' There was a little trees*
ble about her mouth, and she added, "I
wonder1—where they—have gone,"

The cabin was as they had left*it
Only the crimson bakneesh had grown
up about It, and shrubs and tall grass
had sprung vp near Its walls. Once
more it took on life, and day by day
the color came deeper Into Joan's
cheeks, and her voice was filled with
its old wild sweetness of song. Joan's
husband cleared the trails over his old
trap-line*. nnA Jnan «iwt thm Hffia Tntn
transformed the cabin into home. One
night the man returned to the cabin
late, and when he came in there was a
glow of excitement li; Joan's blue eyes,
and a tremble in her voice when she
greeted him.

"Did you hear i t r she asked. «DCi
yon hear— t̂he caUr

He nodded, stroking her soft hair.
*1 was a mile back In the

swamp,- he said. 1 heard I t r
Joan's hands clutched his arms. '
n t wasn't Kasan,1* she said. "I

would recognise his voice. But It
seemed to me it was like the other—
the can that came that morning from
the sand-bar, his mate?"

The man was thtnMng. Joan's fin-
gers tightened. She wms breathing a
little quickly.

"Will you promise me this?" she
| asked, "WflTyou promise me that
will never hunt or trap for i

"I had thought of that," he
*1 thought of it—after I heard the call.
Yes, I win promise.**

Joan's arms stole up-about his neck.
"We loved Kasan,* she whispered.

MAn4 you mlght'fciU him—or her."
Suddenly she stopped. Both listened.

The door was a little ajar, and to
them there came again the wafflng
mate-cflUT of the wolf. Joan ran to the
door. Her husband followed. Togeth-
er they stood silent, and with tense
breath Joan pointed over the starltt
plain.

"listen 1 listen r sne comma nrtad.
"Iff lie* cry; and ft came from ths)
Bun Rock!"

She ran out into, the night forget-
ting that the man was clone behind her
now, forgetting that little Joan was
alone in her bed. And to them, from
miles and mile* across the plain* there
dune n wailing cry In answer a cry
that seemed a part of the wind, and
that thrilled Joan until her hrsathi
broke In a strange sob, I

Farther out on: the plain she went
and then stopped; with the golden
glow of the autumn moon and the stars
shimmering in her hair and eyes. It
wms many minutes before the cry came
again, and then It wms so near, that
Joan put her-hmnd* to her nxwth, and
her cry rang out over the plain as hi
the days of old.

"Kazan! Kasan! Kazan!**
At the top of the Sun Rock, Gray1

Wolf—gaunt and thinned by starvm-!
tion—heard the woman's cry, and the;
call that was in her throat died away
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«h:iggy heud up to ln-r ha h«*nrd the
whining gasping juy uf the beast ami
tho Bobbing whispering voice of the
girl, and with tensely gripped hands
be faced the San Rock.

"Good heavens !M he breathed "I be-
lieve—it's so—n

As If in response to the thongbt in
his mind, there came once more across
the plain Qrny Wolfs mate-seeking
cry of grief and of loneliness. Swiftly
as though struck by a lash Kazan was
on his feet—oblivious of Joan's touch,
of her voice, of the presence of the
man. In another instant he was gone,
and Joan flung herself against her
husband's breast, and almost fiercely
took £ls face between her two hands.

"Now do yon believe f* she cried
pantingly. "Now do you believe |n the
iOod of my world—the God I have lived
with, the God that gives souls to the
wild things, the God that—that has
.brought—us all—togetfct*—once more
:—borne r
! IBs arms closed gently aboot her.
; 1 believe, my Joan," he whispered.

"And yon understand—now—what
|lt means, Thou shaH not kjnr "

- a that It brings us life—res.
understand," he replied.
Her warm, soft hands stroked his

[face. Her brae eyes, lined with the
glory of the stars, looked up into his.

"Kasan and she you and I—end
the baby I Are yon souj that we
jemme hackr jhe asked.
, So cjose he drew her against his
^breast that she did not hear the words
he whimpered fat the soft warmth of
[her hair.. And after that, for many
hours, they sat In the starlight in
front of the cabin door. But they did
not hear again that lonely cry from
|Che Sun Bode Joan and her husband
mnderstood*

"Hell visit us again tomorrow,** the
nan said at last "Gone, Joan, let us
go to bed.

Together the*, entered the cabin.
And that night, side by side, Kasan

and Gray Wolf hunted again in the
moonlit plain. <

THE END.

Roumanian Daneee.
Sunday dances have long been fea-

tures of peasant Uf© in Boumanla^
The dances are organized by the ooys
of the community. They arrange for
the music, provide the refreshments,
and preside as masters of ceremony.
When tbe girls reach e marriageable
age and hare been sufficiently instruct-
edjin the household arts, they are al-|
lowed to attend these dances as par-!
tidpants. M8he dan&e at the dance*
Is the peasant way of aaytnf that a
girl has made 1ier debujt and Is eUgtble
for matrimonial s ft en trims. I

A Strmnfe Fire Leaped Through Hie
Body.

in a whine. And to the north a swiftly
moving shadow stopped for a moment,
and stood tike a thing of rock under
the starlight. It was Kasan. A strange
fire leaped through his body. Every
fiber of his brute understanding was
afire with the knowledge that here wms

<nome. It was here, long ago, that he
had lived, and loved, and fought—and
all at once the dreams that had grown

and tiyflffffffltpt t l his. SJBemorr

The Old Greek Phalanx Was Like a
MM* of Live Barb«<| Wire,

It Is a long reach back from modern
war methods and big guns to the days
of the pike and the battleax. Bat In
its time the pike dfrl deadly work and
used In the phalanx was a terrible
weapon.

A phalanx In the military affairs of
Greece was a square battalion or body
of soldiers formed in ranks and files
compact and deep, with their shields
Joined -and pikes crosstss sach other
so as to render it almost impossible to
break It At first the phalanx consisted
of 4,009 men, but thia number was aft-
erward doubled by Philip of Macedon,
and the double phalanx Is hence often
called the Macedonian phalanx. Poiyb-
ius describes it thus:

"It was a square of p&cmen, con-
sisting of sixteen* in flank and 500 in
front The soldiers stood t>o close to-
gether that the pikes of the fifth rank

! extended three feet beyond the front
{ The rest, whose pikes were not service-
i able owing to their distance from the
front, coached them upon the shoulders
of those who stood before them and,
so locking them together in file, pressed
forward to support and push on the
former rank, by which means the as-
sault was rendered more violent and
irresistible.'* The spears of those be-
hind also stopped the missiles of the
enemy. Each man's pike was twenty-
three feet long. A grand pt>«i««-> con-
sisted of 1*384 men.

Lasy Larks. *
Investigation has ruined the lark's

reputation for early rJsinc. That much
celebrated bird is quite -a. sluggard, as
It does not rise till long after chaf-
finches, linnets and a number of hedge-
row birds have been up and about for
some ttme.

GARB OF m ma
How Uniforms Hrr>3 Changed

Since Colonial Ti;rvo.

EFFICIENCY NOW IKE RULE.

Th« Pictup©squ« Drtst of the Conti-
n«nia!« and th« B««r«kin Crests nf
1812 Would Look Sadly Out of PJu;»
in That* Praottcal Days.

There la little In the businesslike,
Himple uniform of the American, aot
dler rtuiinkjcent of the colorful, bi-
zarre garb uf the early army of the-
United Stutes.

From the tlm»» of the Revolutionary
war or soon tlurvnfter the tendency
was steadily towurd simplicity, but tt
was not until after the war with Spate,
that khaki was adopted und the easily
visible blue trousers aud shirt dis-
carded.

Today the American soldier's nnlfona
is designed for comfort, serviceability,
protection from both weather and dis-
covery by the enemy—In short, for ef-
ficient service. What some of the pic-
turesque old uniforms were devised for-
is more than one can say unless It was
for their plcturesqueneas.

Washington's armies, when they had
uniforms,«wpre the familiar "Conti-
nentals" of bluff and blue or gray but
regiments from different states had for
the most part uniforms of their own.
The majority wore whatever clothes
would protect them without regard
uniformity. One pail of the Anifc
troops who received the surrender of
Cornwallls at Yorktown were In uni-
form, but the most of them still were
rags of homespun.

The uniform for the period between)
1802 and the war of 1812 Meets Cne>
style adopted by European armies far
the time. The three cornered cocked hat
of the revolution bad been stisnrtimsi,
and the officers wore chapeaux ncaa»
while the enlisted men of the infantry
and artillery wore round leather hats
with bearskin crests, creating a rtty
picturesque effect

During the war of 1812 several types
of uniform were worn by the American
forces. There was little left to
one of the .Revolutionary, war.
of the lonfe cutaway, enlisted men
tingle breasted, close buttoned coan,
with the skirts fashioned after the ci-
vilian dress coat of the day. Facings
disappeared, and the collars became
enormously high, rising to the tip of
the ear. Hats were high, some Infan-
try wearing headpieces much like those
worn by the cabmen of the days just
preceding the taxlcab.

Coats of the infantry and artillery
were uniformly blue and were modified
somewhat in shape by an order issued
in 1&L8, the long tails being found hv
convgftient in the field and in fighting
through wooded country and under-
brush. Tb© worU^coateV* was coined
for the new garment, and the only
trimming consisted of tape on the col-
lar. The high hat was changed to the
ben crowned leather shako, and worst-
ed or leather pompoms replaced feath-

i between dress and field
bean to be made about the

ttaaeot thewarof 1812. The full dreae
consisted of-the hussar Jacket and the
skirt had a double plait hi each fold.
Hie collar and atseres were worked
wtth silver braid. Tbe trousers were
whits f sslnmie or buckskin for pa-
rade and dark blue for service.

were worn
en social Offaslon, with yeDow knee

limfpsrt of strings, yellow buc-
kles In the shoes and a ehapeau bras

d of a cap* l t » waistcoats were
of white cloth in winter and of jean or

nkftu in the mnymn%^r.
When the Mexican war "began a dls-~

tfnetive campaign uniform was adopt-
ed. The flat, soft forage cap came Into
prominence, and Jthe frock coat was
worn by officers. Hen and officers.
alike discarded cross belts, but wore one
body belt and a waist belt The artil-
lery wore Jackets, which <fld not entire-
ly disappear from the service until
after the war between the states.

The influence of the French victories
in Italy was reflected in the zouave
dress that was fashionable when the

Pa*t WMIONM.
Linle Nell—You've got a good papa,

Willie Willie—Pa ain't so bad, but I
wish he wasn't so orach in love with
stamina Why, be believes everything
she says about me.

Fertiliser Ptant Destroyed.
New York. Aug. .30.—A fertilixer

plant, owned by the Products Manu-
facturing company and occu; i * a
sixteen-acr© tract of land on . res
island, was destroyed by fi t> ii-'.y
yesterday. Two tugboats ar. t < cow
were also destroyed, A r-..-~.-ter of
the crew of one of the tugboats is

war of the sixties began, and the
blue blouse and sky blue trousers a€~-
our own service of that time fixed for -
yean the fashion of state troops from. *
one end of the country to the ether.

After that war it was some time be-
fore the trappings which had been .
abandoned for field work were re* -
stored. £

in the eighties the uniform was much <
as It was during the 8panlsb-Americaii •
war, except that men and officers wove *
helmets much like those of the Londou
bobby of today, instead of the slouch
felt campaign hats used in Oaba. The
coats were dark blue short frock coats
and the trousers light blue. Stripes on
the trVisers denoted the branch of the
ssrrlce, and in the case of the officers,
plumes on the helmets irm used.

In the Spanish- American war the uni-
form consisted of a dark blue coat
(shorter than the frock coat), blue flan*
pel shirt and fight blue trousers.
Stripe* on the trousers denoted the
e tuke white for Infantry, yellow for
cavalry and red for artillery.

It was not until after the Spanish
war that khaki and olive drab came
mto vogue, although the marines and
a few Infantry units tested It m the
Tar with Spain. The Ught blue trous-
ire and dark blue coats are stttf worn
In garrison for semldross uniforms*
but la the field «Bre drab Is the color.—
Ethcooth Sunday Herald.

A word spoken* an a n y of chariots
taanot overtake Ifr -_ --• . -

- : T > > "
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Harry LSlout

Will You Help To Win The War?
For freedom, for Democracy, Por freedom from the doc-
trine that "Might makes Right"
Por freedom for the the weak and oprcsscd—For free-
dom from brute force.
You can help and. make a goqd investment at the same
time without chancce of loss.

-Call on us And we will tell you how to buy a LIBER-
. TY LOAN BOND on an easy payment plan.

fvdtcm SavingsXank
ifcv

EN WE SHOW SHOES
that we have repaired on our modern

machines, the first-time visitor is

struck by the fine and perfect work,

such as no old time hand cobbling

could produce. And the fit of the shoes

is not interfered with by drawn stitch-

es or parts. Bring an old pair in for

a test. You'll not be in such a hurry

to throw old shoes away hereafter

' Quick Shoe Repair Shop
and Shoe Shining Parlor

110 Cajraga Street

UKE INVERTEO RAIN. HOUSE ECONOMICS

Far th« Aviator, He Was Out M i s f chapman Tells of Subjects to be
ef Rang* of tho Drop*

Will be easily understood, writes
Q, Grey In "Tales of the Flying

that before a bullet that has
straight upward begins to
most be a point where it

dead still and that for the last
ujmard fligb tit , travels very-

One officer of my acquaintance
me, after some months of war,

Ilfcfct All most curious experience was
<ujfe once, and once only, he discov-
M t t ta* exact extreme range point
/ J | e was fljing along quite peacefully
^WlLte^ht, sunny morning at an alti-
; lMl of a little over 8,000 fee£, without

about anything, when sud-
he saw something bright dart

tike side of tbe machine. He be-
to look about him and saw, a

below him and a trifle to.one
a whole stream of little bright

gUttertng in the sun.
be *.illzed tbat be *ad just

L level that happened to be tbe
vertical range of a machine

was making uncoil
abootlng. Other bullets
aad ether machine
into view as be flew

file eyes caught tbe right
follow the alow, topm
movement for a con

"It looked," be said, '
taming upward." and

was so nore) that

from

quite
_. _ a time that tbe "raindrops"

mdtcetsd that he was unpopular wtth
on* below. 4

Bomb Dropping Balloons.
first bomb dropping

were bumble enough and eqi .
tOe. Balloons had been jised in war as

. t«ri j as the siege of Maul
Austrians for observation.
Tlie first talk of bomb dropping wls ID

Discussed in the near Future -
Purpose of the Course.

Miss Grace E. Chapman, who gave
the demonstration of canning, in this
city last week, states that the Home
:BcorromTCs~ Department" has been or-
ganized in this county with a view of
making it a permanent institution.

It was formed under the auspices
of the New York State Food Supply
Commission. Some of the subjects
which Miss Chapman states it is hop-
ed will be discussed in the future are:
Food and food selection; planning of
the family dietary; the care and feed-
ing of infants and children; the value
and use of milk in the dietary of the
entire family; the use of meat sub-
stitutes; the substitution of different
cereals for 'wheat in the making of
breads; ways and means of using and
conserving fats and, oils; the sanita-
tion and planning of the home; labor
saving devices and utensils practical
for the farm home and many other
subjects of. interest to the housewife
in the economical management of the
home. \ ' •' .

Miss Chapman says: "The purpose
of the course is to bring housekeepers
together to discuss and study these
housekeeping problems and to make
this work a success, we must have the
support and cooperation of every
housewife in#this community.**

Sweet Cucumber Pickles
At the demonstration in this city

there was a call for a recipe for sweet
cucumber pickles. Miss Chapsoajb

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

Matters Discussed in its Publication—
The Wisdom of Cooperation—

Six Months' Additions.
"Fulton Facts," the publication by

the Chamber of Commerce, just i>
sued for the month, contains mud
that is pertinent and interesting. In
a signed article, Secretary \V. J Bar-
rett points out how cooperation make
for community success. It reads as
follows:

"The Chamber of Commerce is a
voluntary, minority, organization and
this very fact makes co-operation be
tween its members and between the
Chamber of Commerce and the organ
izations or individuals with which i
works esNential to success. It is the
only organization existing in this iom
munity which is strictly cosmopolitan
in its membership and. therefore, the
only existing organization prepared
to handle matters community-wide or
greater in their effect. Problems o
the kind mentioned cannot be handled
successfully by individuals.

Every citizen of a community o\ves
something to that community. In
the beginning, the site offered some
natural inducement or advantage to
the original settlers. When a manu
facturer decides to locate his plant in
a certain city or town he does so be
cause that city or town offers him a
manufacturing advantage. The very
fact that a settlement exists at the
point of his choice is one of these ad-
vantages. To keep his craftsmen and
laborers- it is necosoary for a manu

1812, when the Russians were said to gives the following:
a huge balloon for that purpose,

nothing was done with it jSUtBsYT,
3xrweT«r, the Austrians. when attack*
tog Venice, aent up paper flre Walloons,
which were to drop bombs Into the
town. But they forgot to allow toefebn-
trary air currents. The balloons got
into «uch a current and, drifting" back
over the Austrian lines, bombed them
Instead of Venice. r^ *

Webster's Portrait. ' >?
Daniel Webster once sat for his por-

bait to G. P. Healy, and the tenter*!
•etaark when be surveyed the eomplet-
tfl picture became one of the artiafs
terorlte anecdotes la after years. MI
fern*,* said Webster as he looked at
m counterfeit presentment. ^tbrnMrn a
Sact I have often shared/' ^ ^ ~
Hemly found Andrew Jacksea +«t<§-

igltiatto and unwilling "tubjecC and
ftf compensated himself tar utaatel

HJckory with absotatT i d a W to
iot glossing « single dMset

portrait gfves Jackson an ugly,
tad pallid face.

Th« Ship of 8UU. *
-Wilfrid Laurier once took a <all
* S l r C h a r l e 8 ToPPC 'or years

^tlMrtlir of the opposition, and 8ir John
4Nttaedonald. Bantering them on their

praise for their own political, aerv-
to Canada, he admitted tha$
•ailed tbe ship of state ft

adding: "Sir John was at
i and supplied tbe brains, whi
tea supplied the wind. His U^

iBed the sails."—Toronto Globe.

sit still with wet feet.-
you have a change to c hanse.

, Soak cucumbers in brine for 24
hours. Rinse, drain, and wipe them
dry. Place them in a kettle and cov-"
er them with the following vinegar
mixture:
1 quart vinegar, 1 cupful sugar, 8
whole cloves, 6 allspice, 6 blades mace,
8 whole black peppers.

Heaf the pickles slowly to the boil-
ing point, and pack them at once.
Bring for these pickles, one-third to
one-half cup salt to one quart water.

Miss Chapman's headquarters are
in the Farm Bureau office, Oswego.

Panama Canal /i" raffle Breaks Record.
Washington, Aug. 30. — Traffic

through the Panama, canal during the
fiscal year just closed w u the great-
est since the great waterway opened,
Governor Cheater Harding reported
to the secretary of wax. One thous-
and eight' hundred and seventy-six
vessels passed through the-canal, as
against 7S7 in 1916 and 1,0*3 in 192*.
British. s%lpg predominated, number-
ing 780. Other nationalities were:
United States, 46.i; Norwegian, 150?
.Chittan, 6; Peruvian, 86; Dutch, 70;
Japanese, 72; Costa fUcaa, 23; Span-
ish. 20; Swedish, ISr Mexican; 13;
Ptvnch, 8; Panama, 7; Cuban and
German, 6 each; Italian, NIcaraguan
and Ruasiaa, 2 each.

Aunty's Criticism.
First Painter—I've just been showing

my aunt around. Moat amusing. In-
variably picks out the wrong pictures
to admire a.d denounces tbe good
ones. Second Painter—Did nhe say any*
thing about mine? first 1'sinter—Ok.
she likes Tour*."-London Tlt-fllta

facturer tc locate at a point where
living quarters and supplies may be
readily procured. It is also provides
the manufacturer with a wider and
more satisfactory labor market.

A large portion of the manufactur-
er's payroll finds its wary into the
hands of the local tradesman—not
that the manufacturer pays it for that
purpose, but because it is a necessary
part of the turnover in his business
Nevertheless the tradesman profits
from- this turning over by getting
probably the greater part of his gross
receipts from this source.

In turn the individual owes the
community the opportunity of se-
curing employment or engaging in.
business.
i T o sum up. the nwymfacturer, the
nMrchant, the mechanic-the profess-
ional man the laborer and all others,
each owe something to each of the
others and they all owe something to
the community. Each strand of the
community fabric is interdependent on
every other strand for its support and
success.

Each citizen owes it to the common-
.ity to give back to the commtmity
some portion of what the community
has given him and the only effective
way of doing this is to extend his co-
operation to the community organi-
zation,". <-;

The "Facts'* also gives a review of
the industrial development of the last
Six months during which four large
plants have located here and one other
has undertake'M'aiPextensive enlarge-
ment. The four new industries com-
ing here are -the American Conduit'
Co., makers of conduits for electric
wires, who are building a branch here;
the ilcHcnry-Millhotise Company of
Sooth Ben^, 'makers of roofing ma-
terial, whose large plant is nearing
completion, Bachner Brothers Glove
Company, manufacturers of Snedtex
gloves and the Sealright Company,
Inc., •manufacturers of paper foo<oTcon-
tainers. The extension of the plant
of the Arrowhead Mills has already
been noted in this paper.

Another article desribes the work
done aj Barge Canal Lock No. 3,
where surroundings originally most
commonplace have been made beauti-
ful by gardening skill and industry
and where H. H. Carlon, assistant
lock master and his assistants are
.striving for the. prize offered for the
best kept lock.

The appointment of a civic commit-
tee to bring about certain needed imr
provements such as a system of col-
lection of garbage and ashes, i» noted.
The committee is to cooperate with
the city officials in promoting activi-
ties of the kind indicated. Food con-
servatqo and -reduction of fire insur-
ance rates are other subects
ed.

CASTORIA
For Isfeati aad Chfldrem

bearsy
ths

A Larfo ArUoio* 1̂
T h i s flat fc aaaaH. as* very cw»-

lenient*** tmH tbt> a^ac* i
M8o I see," MI •! a u n t tbe piospactlv

"Now, you von*t have any trouble
nnloss you bare some extra large arti-

ell. there's my wife. She weighs
Jxf* pouads."—Bbrndngham Age-

TEN SALOONS WILL CLOSE

Report of the Excise Board Appointed
under the New Law—Twenty-

two Remain in Business.

The munl'er ot places in Fulton
where liquor may l>c M>lil VUM l>tr cut
to II after ( >ct I. Ten will l>c denied
licenses. These are: The Ward hotel
on South First street; the Riverside
hotel on Fay street, conducted by
Onofrio Muscolino. and saloons con-
ducted t>y the following: Fred Rob-
erts, South First street. John Cicer-
alli, West Broadway; Albert I\>im--
roy.West Broadway, Ross Coyne.
South First street; the Wilber Cafe
in Oneida street; the saloon in West
Fifth street formerly conducted by
Jci^i Patrick and now having a license
in the name of Charles Murray; the
cafe at No. 41 South First street
which lias a license in the name o
Antony Maier, and the cafe conducted
by Lawrence Kozack in West Firs
street.

The excise commission whose re
port was filed with the city clerk, and
by whose decision the above places
will be denied licenses, consists of L
A. Richardson, John Cavanaugh and
M. E. Mead.

The places whose licenses will be
renewed on Oct. 1, are as follows
O'Brien, Oneida street, John
Embly, Oneida street, Club Cafe
Hotel Delaney, James Delaney, prop-
rietor; Hotel Clark, L. J. McQuade
proprietor, Hotel Fulton, Eugene Sul-
livan proprietor; Hotel McGinnis, M
J. King, proprietor; Jones Hotel
Chasles Jones, proprietor; Gibbons
Hotel, Peter Okonewiski, proprietor
Reynold* Hotel, M. E. Reynolds
proprietor, and the following cafes
Edward Geis, West First street
Charles Walsh, West First street;
George Brown, Pine street; Sime La-
velle East Broadway; Alexander Me
Callister, Cayuga street; Turf Cafe, E
J. Schem, proprietor, Cayuga street
John Collins, Cayuga street; Charles
White, South Second street; P. J .
O'Brien, Oneida street; Club Cafe,
George Pomphret, proprietor, Onei-
da street; Thomas De Massi, Wall
street; Frank Zaia, North Fourth
street, Oak Cafe, Kosler & Murphy,
proprietors, and Timothy Keliher,
South First street.

Just Received Five Carloads of

LAND DRAIN TILE
AND FITTINGS

v.

"' " We carry a large Stock of the Following Sizes

8, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2.

GILBERT & NICHOLS CO.

O&tyEGO HOTELS PROTEST

Some of those Palling under Liquor
Ban to Fight Case Before State

Excise Board.
FftTty-ftve of the 95 saloon and

hotef keepers .in Osw«go. will have to
go out of the liquor-selling business
.after Oct. 1, according to the report
of the local excise commission. Five
hotels are included in the list to which
lcenses will be refused. They are the
Eagle ftotel, East Third stret, Shay

Hotel, No. 85 East Bridge street;
Hotel Pero, East First and Utica
streets ;r City Hotel, East Second
street; and Taylor Hotel, No. 53 East
Bridge street

The - Eagle hotel which « o»«- of
those in the list is the oldest in the
cfty. .Ft has especially catered to the
rartaer trade. Some of the hotels af-
fectejd, it is said, will hire an attor-
ney and fight the local board's decis-
ion before the state excise board.

G p E E N FAMILY REUNION —

Pleasant Event at the Home of Will-
iam Green near Phoenix—Large

Number Present.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Green who liv one mile east of
Phoenix, was held last Wednesday
the annual- reunion of the Green fam-
ily. OvciVPxty relatives from Syra-
cuse,- Baldwinsville, Fulton, Volney
and Palermo being present..

In the evening the weather looked
threatening bat as the time for dinner
drew near the sun broke, forth and as
all the guests were seated at the- tables
which had been set on the beautiful
lawn*, all were heard to say what sn
ideal day for such an occasion. After
all had partake* o f the bountiful
spread. The younger members eri-'
teriained tfcose present with games,
singing and music which, added mud
to the pleasures of th* day.

At .the roll call' it was learned one
death had occured during the year.
Diaries Green orf Fulton, and two
marriages, those of Miss Harriet
WiHtams and Miss Elizabeth Gre^n
A Phoenix, also, two births, daughter
bora to Mrs. Ers*et Simoas and to
Mrs. Lester Barrett.

Mr. John Green of Voluey wa»
elected president and Mrs. Lena
Green secretary f jr the coming year.
It being decided to hold the next
meeting at the horn 2 of Mrs. Edward
Green of Volney. After extending a
vote of thanks to the host and hostess,
the company left for their respective
homes hoping to all mtet again' next

1 year. . •

SLIPS OF THE PEN.

Even th« Best of Writers at Times
Nod While They Work.

Many If not most writers have bad to
bewail the occasional freakishuess of
tbe pen In putting down on paper some-
thing very different from tbat Intended
by Its author.

Readers of Sir George Trevelyan'a
"Life of Maeaulay" will recall tbe his-
torian's horror when too late he dis-
covered tbat be had written in tbe
Edinburgh Review that "it would be
unjust to estimate Ooldsinith by 'The
Vicar of Waketield' or Scott by 'Tho
Life of Napoleou' when he really In-
tended to say that It would be unjust
to estimate Goldsmith by. bis "History
of Greece." Tbere was, too, an amus-
ing slip of tbe pen perpetrated by tbe
grave Sir Archibald Alison Jn tncind-
ing Sir Peregrine Pickle instead of Sir
Peregrine Mainland among the pall
bearers at the Duke of Wellington's
funeral.

Another striking instance of tbe pen
mechanically writing something not in-
tended came under notice tbe other day
on tbe title page of a reprint of a once
famous book, Jane Porter's "Scottish
Chiefs." This edition, published some
years ago by a well known London
house, describes Miss Porter as "au-
thor of 'Pride and Prejudice,' 'Sense
and Sensibility,'" etc. Doubtless tbe
Christian name of "Jane" induced tbe
slip. All remember and nearly all—
Charlotte Bronte was one notable ex-
ception—love Jane Austen; not so many
remember Jane Porter.—Westminster
Gazette,

Magio of a Slphojn.
Wben a pipe shaped like the inverted

letter TJ, in which tbe arms are of
equal length, ia filled with water and
each end of tbe pipe is put into a sepa-
rate vessel full of water "the down-
ward pull" or weight of tbe liquid in
each of tbe two arms will balance tbe
otber, and if the water is at tbe same
level in the two vessels it will remain
at that level in both vessels. But if tbe
level of tbe water in one vessel is lower
than in tbe otber, since the two vessels
axe connected with a pipe full of wa-
ter, tbe water will run down from the
higher level to tbe lower. This consti-
tutes what is called a siphon. A siphon
itself has no more magic about it than
a pencil has wben It falls or than any
otber similar phenomenon in nature,
yet some of tbe siphon's manifestations
seem to be not only magical, but al-
taost incredible.-St Nicholas.

Fountain Pw, Tacts.
Fountain pens are tested by an In-

strument called *~ micrometer. If one
piece of the nwchanism it out even a
tix-hun4r«dt!t part of an inch .the ml-
cxanuter rejects It M faulty.

MUCK LAND
Man Wanted To Clean 15 Acres of
muck near Hannibal. Good proposi-
tion to right mart Good house and
-barn on lot

Kendig
126 WEST SECOND STREET

OSWEGO

BURSTS WITH THE HEAT.

Fat* of tho Torraahot Whon It
Enters Death Valloy.

That most frightful of deserts, Death
•alley, in California, lies between two
lofty ranges, one of which is called the
Funeral mountains.

The higher levels of these mountains
are rather densely forested, with here
and there little meadows and "parks"
(natural clearings), in which dwells a
strange animal known as tbe terrasbot.
So inaccessible are these inhospitable
heights, however, that the creature,
rarely seen* has remained almost un-
known.

Respecting its habits little can be
said. There is no reason for supposing
that it is dangerous to man. Nobody
knows even whether it is carnivorous
tr a plant feeder. It has a coffin shap-
ed body, six or seven feet long, with a
sort 0/ shell running the whole length
of its back.

Having, It is presumed, few natural
enemies, the terrasbot increases in
numbers until it is seized with an im-
pulse to migrate, possibly because it*
food supply no longer suffices. Tbe
animals then form long processions,
marching down into the desert in sin-
gle file, with tbe evident intention
crossing the valley to tbe mountains
*he otber side.

But none of them ever gets across.
As they encounter tbe hot sands they
rapidly distend with tbe beat, and one
after another they blow up with loud
reports, tbe places where this happens
being marked by deep, grave shaped
holes.—-Pbiladelpbla Record,

East Buffalo Live Stock P^irket . .
CATTLE — Shipping steers, $13.50

u; outcber s.eera, $9.00(8/1* &o;
heifers, $8.00@104>0; choice veals,
$15.75@16.OO; fair to good, $15.00®
15.50; light veals, #14.00® H.75.

SHEEP AMD LAfeBS — Choice
lambs, $16.76® 16.00; mixed saeep,

0ftX$e . 3 6 0 $
HOGS—Yorkers, $18.00© 18 J 6 ; light

Yorkers, $lt.0O« 17.75; hsavtw, $13.40

j TaotftiL
"Do yon think that the lady who to

mewing m above 700It nicer*
"Oh, dear, yes. Why, she noticed

that baby had two teeth before she had
hours.** -- ~— '

Qr«at«ct Inland §•»•
The greatest inland sea is the C t »

plan tea, which Is 700 miles long and
270 miles wide.

Aff indiscreet-man ts-an-uosealed let-
ter. Everr one can reed It—Chamfort

Electric Cooking
Boil, Fry, Toast or Stew Perfectly

• w .jr.- ^

the Variety of dishes that caa p e f t - r - ' H o» a » E?ecM«

OrfH is limited-by \ts capacity jonh yj? ?>:M er -.ly car-, -or

< - • ' • ' • ' • • •

the meals of three p r f o v 1 **<>?. Tire ••'? tr c tv* u

the clean prty to cook. Get V.i;ev- <: ' 0. 5 ,e

today. - r'^rj

;

\\

Phone 144 or write

The Elecf i
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local and Personal

rrt and
i Souti.

w h o lia<i lieen .Tjui idmx - •••m
w i t h t r i i - n J s in K o i n e , l . . o i

The Misses Mr.Wil of <>s\\
the ^ue->ts of Misses M.ir^.i
Ju l i a diilvin at thc.r lior.u t,:
Thi rd street.

Miss Addii" !n^MM-rlK <>?" R t u h o t c r
Street, has been ^pnulin^ tlu- past
week with her >ister, Mrs . Ciuy I'luni-
nier at Syracuse

Mrs. T h o m a s Van ' IVl inder of

If

South Fourth street is spending some
time with friends at Ilion.

Fred White of Rochester street is
visititiK his sister, Mrs. Orvillc Carclle
at Rochester.

Mrs. F.lla Bradley and Miss Louise
Otis of Syracuse were the over-Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Anna Otis of South
Second street.

Orville Jennings of South Second
street has been visiting relatives in
Volney.

Fred Hewitt and family of Cayuga
street are at the E. A. Putnam cot-
tage for the next three weeks.

r. and Mrs. Stewart Norton with
niece and nephew of Syracuse
he guests of Miss Lena Van
ider of South Second street,

larles Snyder of the SummervHle
camp is {he guest of his grandparents,
Mr. an<i Mrs. J . W. Snyder of South
Third street.
• Miss Powell of South Second street

Jeft Monday for a weeks' visit -with
andmother at £arjhage.
Floyd Bourlier of^Seneca street
Sunday with friends at Central

. r e .
Earl Osborn of Angola, N. Y., is

visiting his aunt, Mrs. Ada Parker of
West Third street

Mrs. L. R. Owens will enteata'n
the T. A. E. club Thursday afternoon.

The meeting of the Borrowed Time
club Monday afternoon was postpon-
ed until Monday, Sept. 17. At that
time it is expected Rev. C. A. Balch
will deliver an address on Remin-
scences of a Free Methodist Preach-
er.'1 • • - - ;

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hamilton
celebrated their golden wedding" last
evening. A reception was held at
All-Saints parish house which, was
attended by nearly 200 of their friends
and relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
were married fifty years ago at Low-
ell. Mass.

» official board of the First MLeth-
church will meet Thursday evtn-
8:30.o'clock. - :x-

^^^m Luther Van Delinder and
son Glenn of Ilion, have been tb* re-
cent guests of her parents, Mr.- and
Mrs. William Ottman of Utica street?
-• Miss May Kimber oi Cayuga street

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Kimoer,
ys^. for two weeks at the family home*

via.
cv. Floyd N. Darling and Mrs.
[ing, who have been at Oiftqn

gs for some time, have returnee
.̂ At the Baptist Church Tkurs-

night a covenant meeting wiirbe-
in place of the regular praytfr

meeting. Mr. Darling will .conduct
,the meeting. On Sunday, Sept. %
the Lord's supper will be commenjbr-
•ted.

Miss Dorothy Harding, daughter-oi
Mrs, Anson Salisbury of Emery street
returns to her school at East Orartge,.
N. J . , tonight

. Clinton J . Taft has so far re-
from the injuries. which he.
received in the „ automobile

mmm~nt near Elmka, that htf is able
to leave the hospital and is now at a

^ private home in Elmira. His father
* and mother, Mr. and Mrs. N. J . Taft,

are expected to return to Fulton this
week, but only to make preparations
to remove to Dochester, Mass.,
where they will make their borne with
their son. **" '

< Mrs. R. E. Swinhey of Utica is the
guest of Mrs.,George De Forest and

, '< daughter, Miar Jennie. De Fprest^r
their home on j&est Fourth street.

Mr. md Iff*. Egbert Carver aad
r ror"

•fed

K

v«; v * c

• '.; rcturiifi l to New York.

'•->> . .inly Uornibrook of Cayu (;i
«t \.}.i» has been indisposed f<»r

< • :: jiuhs is improving so as to
-c a I >lr to get out.

y , J . K. Steele of South 'H'-'-d
*• • • • . ? , w h o h a s f » i v i i s p e n d i n g s < n e

s \ . s a t S l a t t - r v i l l e S p r i n g s f ; i i ! . c r

ucution, returned last week and v, ill
men her office today.

Mrs. John Robargr who has been
he guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rang-
r, I'tica street for a week has return-

ed to Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred I're who with

iheir children. Carlton and Kenneth,
; ave been spending some1 weeks camp'
•ng on the Oswego river, have re-
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McCarthy of
North Fifth street, have returned
from an extended outing.

Miss Florence Furniss who has been
on a vacation and visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. Amelia Furniss, Syra-
cuse, has returned home.

Miss Teresa Custer of Lockport,
who has been spending some time
with her sister, Mrs. Matthew Fraw-
ley on the west side, has returned to
her home.

Mrs. Edward Gorman of South
Seventh street is visiting relatives in,
Palermo.

Mrs. C. D. Moore has leased and
moved into apartments with Mrs.
Martha Bennett in her house on Cay-
uga street.

William M. Cameron of Worces-
ter, Mass., i*9 the guest pi JamesKeef-
fcr and family-

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Hillick
and family were guests of Syracuse
friends over Sunday.

Edward G. Webb of Maynooth
Station, Ont, was the guest of rela-
tives over the week end.

Cameron Thompson, president of
the graduating class of 19197 of Dean
academy, was the week-end guest of
James Keeler, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J . O'Shea of Le-
Roy, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Skiv-
ington of Caledonia, who arc touring
through northern New York, spent
Wednesday and Thursday with Mrs.
F. J . McNamara of 769 S. First street.

Richard E. Nichqls, Ronald Camer-
on and Richard" Baker hate" returned
from a two weeks outing at Owasco
Lake.

Mrs. Helen Suydam who has been
spending the summer with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Suydam at her home on
Rochester street, has returned to her
school duties at Liberty, N. Y. Mrs.
Suydam has returned from a stay at
Demster Beach, and is now entertain-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Clarence T.
JJatfey and children of • Schetiertady. -
. Major A. J . Aubrey of Napa, Cal.,
who is in charge of the soldiers guard-
ing the Ilion gun works, was the guest
for Labor Day oi Mrs. E. J . Boomer,
whose daughter isf his wife, at her
home on Rochester street Ilion is
making guns and munitions for the
government.

Mrs. Earl Manwaring and -scm, Els-
worth oi Oswego, have been the
quests of her aunt, Mrs- William Fur-
mss of UticaJBtreet, and i£rs. Thomas
Feeley at her home on Oneida street

Births v

Louise-^To Mr. and Mrs. M. lLouise,
39. South Second street, a son.

Rosenbloom—To Mr. and . Mrs.
Joseph Rosenbloom, Cayuga street, a
son, Joseph Samuel.

EVENTS IN THE TOWNS

VOLNEY CENTER
J'ufolie schools open this week an 1

1 sonic of the children are K'-1( ' •""'
maybe more arc sail. The writer â k
ed a gioup of five once, how they
felt abotit it and four were sorry and
one glad. Problem: how shall we
teach the children to duly appreciate
an education? Your correspondent
wants to know; so do some parents,
who used to play truant.

Volney keeps investing in auto?.
One of the latest purchasers is Chas.
Dolbear. Friend Sikes has sold his
car to Charles Burton and ordered a
Ford. Ray Holden, with his, now
goes t the Syracuse market. F. B.
Blair and wife of Syracuse, were
week-end guests of Rev. and Dr. and
Mrs. J . D. Belknap.

Miss Emma Cushman, sister of
Mrs. Henry Mace, who has been a
two-weeks guest here, returns to her
school at Frankfort, this week. Mrs.
Fred Markham of Clinton, also a sis-
ter of Mrs. Mace, was a guest of the
Mace family on Sunday.

Pastor Taft is to preach and his
wife sing in the Summer Hill church
next Sunday. Mr. Taft was pastor of
said church some years ago. Rev. Dr.
J . D. Belknap, the evangelist, who
has a summer home here, will preach
next Sunday, both in Volney and Pal-
ermo church. Next Sunday, being
"Temperance Day" in most of the

OSWEGO POMONA ORANGE

Program oi Quarterly Session to be
Hddjat West Monroe, Tuesday

September 18.

'cr>:*-~ •: •""•sy.-eg-'.

* . . V. • [ ':»' ;*n|T *'• :''.* w « * • ' ' . T n 1 V ;

• -'-or' ?v a;

' - 'y
. Hi

The quarterly session of Oswego
Pomona Grange, will be held with
West Monroe Grange at that place.
Tuesday, Sept. 18. The program will
be as follows:

Morning session 10:30 a. m., Open-
ing in fourth degree; Song, *'Ameri-
ca";; Roll Call of Officers; Business
session; Reports of Granges; Paper by
Mrs. £« .£ . , Alexander, Flora of New
Yofk State Grange; Recess for din-
ner. .
>i Aitttmaea session 1:30 p? rt.; Song'
by chotr; Address of. Welcome by,
R K. <fiajca. Master of W<st Mon-
—v nr^af*; Response by W. C Hub-

- ' Mtstett of Pbtnbn* Grtnge;
' Talk oo Co-operation by sirs.

: {•. - t G . Pmtt, Snpt, of Sdssots in
. District of Oswego County;

Address by Mrs. W. G. Mitch-
ril. • te Chairman.of Grange Work;
'i .\'<K , i Farm Bureau Work by E. V.

r rood, Supt. in Oswego County;rjt!

, i

session; Conferring of
t; Program by local tal-

coffee will be furnished at
. »nd wpper served to all who
i t sight.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORIA

es^ there will be recitations in
the Sunday school.

Many Volneyites attended the min-
strel show in Palermo on Friday, it
is doubtful if ever local talent any-
where has ever produced ja more up
to date entertainment than did the
Palermo young ladies that night. W.
Bateman took a big truch load over.

Volney church was well attended
last Sunday and the pastor spoke on
"How to Keep the SouJ on Top."

SAXLORMSN WERE HOHB

Many Members of the Naval Militia
here for Sunday on Leave ~

of Absence*

It looked like old times Sunday to
see the uniforms of the sailormen on
the streets, like it did before the Ful-
ton division left for the lake. A large
number of the boys were home on a
brief leave of absence. The appear-
ance of some of them had changed
considerable under training and as a
whole they looked fine and fit, and
they spoke in high terms of the life
at thê  training station. Among those
home were Ensign Edward W. Rugg,
Acting First-class Boatswain Walter
A. LaFurney, Philo C. Paige, Byron
Smith, Peter Bonder, Ernest and
Floyd Gregory, Martin Kavanagh,
Stanley J.~Weiss, John Frawley, Owen
Vaughn, Leonard Tice, William Mc-
Gorern, Frank E. Whitcomb and
Samuel Chalone. The men at . the
lake are now occupied with drill which
includes small-boat practice as well
as infantry drill, instruction in tieing
and splicing ropes and other technical
salor matters. Mr. LaFurney, who is
chief petty officer, usually has charge
of the first division at drill, and Leo
C. Brown also of Fulton, who is act-
ing Chief gunner's mate, has charge
of the second division. The divisions
inchide J5irfFalp_and. Rochester mciL.as
well as members of the original Ful-
ton division.

• To Observe Golden Wedding.

The golden wedding celebration for
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McCully of No.
205 Academy street will take place
on Wednesday evening-at their home
when lelatives and close friends will
gather to honor Mr. and Mrs. McCully.
to honor Mr. and Mrs. McCully.

Mr. and Mrs. McCully were married
in Granby on September Sth, 1867,
and made tbeir home in Oswego up
to 1870 wfien they moved to this
city and htre they have made their
home ever" «ince> • forty-*even years.
During that' time Mr. McCulfy has
conducted Ins business of harness
making and feather goods dispensary-
Mr, and Mflfc McCully have two chil-
dren living,^ jC L. McCatly, who is in
c&argi of MM the -controlling stock-
holder ill Van Wageneo, Inc., and
Eleanor McCully of this city.

What We Want
We would not have you accept our

statement as to the value of Chamber-
lain's Tablets in cases of stomach
trouble or constipation, but do utge
you to give them a trial. Others hsrre
done so and J>een greatly benefited.
Why not you? Mrs. F. P. Tritseth,
Romey N. Y., writes: "About five
years ago my stomach was very weak.
I could not eat solid food. Friends
told me that Chamberlain's Tablets
were just what I needed. I took three
or four bottles of them and my health
bas since been of the best" For sale
by all dealers.

ANGELS
I

Methinks I hear the angel wings
From out the ethereal sky;

Four radiant forms before me flash,
Descended from on high.

Their faces, too, I'm sure I know;
Illumed with" light divine,

They smile serenely, as I gaze;
Their eyes are answering mine.

The first one is a tiny babe—•
Our girl, who died at birth—

But now she shines with splendor
great,

A jewel of priceless worth.

Then Edythe, next, the eight year old,
Beams forth with joy on me,

How happy is her sweet young face,
O, what a cherub she!

Dear Helen, too, is by her side,
I know her earnest face;

She's still the same true, noble girl,
With more of heavenly grace.

Last, but not least, by any means,
A taller angel stands,

Protecting, keeping all the rest
With motherly, outstretched hands.

She looks at me with yearning eyes
As in the days of yore;

But now, her brow is unperturbed,
Care lines, are there no more.

f f» r (*r+i *M%r+ <nrT»ith*A ntifh pfliti.

wears smiles
In the immortal life,

Ecstatic joy now fills her soul,
How glorious is my wife!

j

And as I look, behold I hear
A chorus, wondrous sweet;

The strains of that celestial choir
My eager soul would greet.

For this is what they sing to me—
My lovely angel throng—

The music I cannot repeat,
But here's* the matchless song.

We're seraphs now, O daddy dear,
Pure as the. morning light,

We revel in the realms of-bliss
Where neTer invades earth's nign't

But alwa)'$, be assured of this,
That everywhere, we four—

Will guard your footsteps sacredly,
Arid watch your pathway o'er.

So, witfr a true heroic heart
Perrae your onward way,

Together well be joined^at length
In re'alms of endless day*. *

' Rev. Clinton J . TaftK,"

The poem, given above was written^
after the accident which bereaved the
author of wife and two daughters.

DIRT AND DISEASE.
Man JUene H— Typhoid P«vert and

* He Qeta It From filth.
To be* the consort of a ^ e e o and yet

to die* of a disease thai 1»-caused by
filth: ^

That was the fate o f Prince Albert,
consort^of Queen Victoria, who died at
the prime age of forty-two from ty-
phoid fever, a disease that la wholly
preventable.

Typhoid fever is found only in man.
It la caused by a short rod abaped mi-
croscopic vegetable which enters the
body- thPOQf b tee mouth and teares It
in human discharges to enter another
human month, to which It i» carried by
fingers, flies, fluids and food.

It is essentially a disease of young
adult lî e. Older people are less apt to
have it, probably because they have
suffered from an aback of the disease
in their youth.

Typhoid fever is known by various
names—"slow^ever," "low fever**—but,
whatever name it I s called by, it kills
about 8 per cent of those whom it at-
tacks.

A certain percentage of those who
recover become carriers—that is, per-
sons who, though well, secrete the or-
ganisms in their discharges,

Carriers are largely responsible for
the perpetuation of typhoid fever, but
the Installation of proper sewer, sys-
tems, the abolition of files, cockroaeaes
and other filth insects, the maintenance
of a pore food supply and the batelli-
gent ear© oC^be Tfetim of the disease
are the, measures wMcfc if TlgJdly en-
forced W$ rid the country of the dis-

.—New tort MalL

W h In Water. *
That the ingenuity ot people in the

orient sometimes finds expression
through thoroughly modem channels,
says the'Popular Mechanfee Magazine,
is demonstrated by a spriniler em-
ployed In Osaka, Japan,-wnlcb write*
advertisements in water oa the road-
way as it Is drawn along by man pow-
er. Solidly mounted on the axles of a
two wheel cart ie a perforated drum
filled with water, which revolves with
the wheels and « I t does so traces orl-
ental character* along the thorooghfare.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN I 'UKISIANCE OF AN OR'
DKR of CIa>t..n I. Milltr, Surrogate
of the County <»t Oswego, New York,
notice is hercl<y given according to
law, to all persons having claims
against Parthetiia I). \Vo<din, late of
the C ity of Fulton in said County, de-
ceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers
therefor, to the subscriber at law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Savings Bank
Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the County
of Oswego, New York, on or before
the fifth day of February, 1918.

Dated, this 23rd day of July A. D.,
1917.

GEORGE B. FAIRMAN,
By Wilson & Rice,

Attorneys

Classified Column
RATE—ONE CENT A WORD

EACH INSERTION

WANTED—3 or 4 rooms on ground
floor. Completely ' furnished for
light house keeping. Centrally lo-
cated on East side. Address, Mrs.
F. Blythe, 512 South First street

A HIGH SCHOOL BOY wants work
in exchange for board and room.
Phone 8815.

FOR RENT—One house; upper flat,
and famished rooms for light

keeping. Inquire Dr. Haviland

FOR SALJE—1916 Saxon 4 cylinder
.. Roadster, in good condition. One
season's use. Bargain. Tel 4298.

FOR RENT—Apartment in desirable
location, near high school. Inquire,
419 Buffalo street.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N9 Second St.

_ =W. R CQNNERS, ML D*
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Office: 30 S. Fourth St.
Horn 1:30 to 4:30 P . J L ^

Otncr H o r n by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street fyolky Station
Eyes carefully examined aili suitable
glases fitted. /

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
STATE OF NEW1, Office of the State

Commission of Highways, Albanyi
N. Y.
Pursuant to the provisions of

(?hapter 30, Laws of 1W9, us
amended by Chapter 646, Laws of
1911, and Chapter 80, Ldws of 191.5.
seated proposafs will he received f\y
the undersigned at their office, No. 55
Lancaster street, Albany, N. Y., at
one o'clock, p. m., on the 20th day of
September, 1917, for the repair of the
following highways:

Oswego County
Rep. Cont. Xo. 1127—Class of Work,
Bit. Mat A Heavy Surface treatment;
Rd. No. 5044; Ntme, Mexico-Union
Square Pt. 1; (\V> guarantee.)

Maps, plans, specifications and es»
timates may be seen and proposal
forms obtained at the office of the
Commission in Albany, N. Y., and also
at the office of, ^Division Engineer
William AchescV43J So. Salina St.»
Syracuse, N. Y.

The especial attention of bidders
is called to "GENERAL INFOR-
MATION FOR BIDDERS" in the
itemized proposal, specifications and
contract "agreement

Proposals for each road or con-
tract must be presented in a separate
sealed envelope, endorsed on the out-
side with the name.and number of t$e
road or contract {fix which the propo-
sal is made. EaA^proposal must be
accompanied by^-^jjjli or a certified
check payable to&iafrder of the State
Commission of^ JflhJiwavs—for u
amount equal to. at least five per cent
of the amount tffythe/proposal *jiich
such cash or check accompanies.

This cash or cb^k will be held by
the Commission until the contract and
bond are duly executed.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to give a: performance bond
for fifty per cent <M?ifc« contract, and
a maintenance..-—.bond covering: the -
wearing surface crfVali roads, except
waterbound macadafM and' cement.
concrete pavements-'for twenty per
cent of the contr^S jiriee of the items
which comprise. t&e*. wearing, surface,
such bonds to be^kVcuted by a sure-
ty company to t*tj-approved by the
Commission, or'a(<>bend secured far
tfee deposit of collateral securities to
b* approved by the* Commissioner.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. . ,,-„„

;.RBS#IN DUFFY
•;" *•• Commissioner

I. J . Morris,
Secretary a vi

I
S. 0. S.

Send Over

WRKLEY5
Keep yoar triAtr of
eitlor boy eapp(ied»
Give Wm tte iasflu
refreshment* tie pro-
tection asttlDst tblrst.

*Vif tbe bdP to appetite

..•j.i",:
i; /I'

55!

Olxildren Ory
f 0ft FLFTCHE*'$

OA8TORIA

1$ COOVIM Hf^,^

Tfie
Flavor
Lasts

JUICY FRUIT
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HOME-LOVING-HARRY POOR KITTY WENT TO SLEEP WESTCOTT
A:NT THIS THE LIMIT ?
C T To t-AY CARPET 7
AFTfcR G L T T I N ' HOHf.
A !',AKD P A W WOV.K.

'A-.;

You uiu vr ONOH MY IYAKscorr|
rvir NA
UP THE f~
CAT. '

I PO BLLUlVh
StKTHA LIKL'S
THAT CAT

"NAN
HER OWN
HUSBAND,

A HiNO li> CJO
i.'OMF- TO

MOTHER*

NO HAVtl N T
SEEM THE
CAT ANVWHERE.

1

•7
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A STRANGE PEOPLE
Red Heads of Asiatic Turkey

Last of the Baal Worehioers.

HAVE SOME QUEER CUSTOMS.

JMI*Mal«s We*r R«d C«p« and Around
v Thalr Threats R«d Knotted Cord* and
Allow Tholr Wivoa to Boat Thorn—AJI
BabJsa Are tatted Whon Born.

Strange people are the Red Heada of
Asiatic Turkey. They are the laat of
the Baai worshipers. The men wear
ltd caps; hence their name Red Heada.
Tkey also wear red knotted cords
•round their necks. The cord Is put
on during babyhood and la never re-
moved. It Is Interred with the body
after deaih. They share their heada
except for a patch on the top, and
here they allow the hair to grow long

and plait it Into pigtails, which hang
about their ears. They are tall, wiry
fallows, with enormous appetites for
both food and drink.

"' -The women, who do not yell themr

selves and who- dceas simply Injfrttsoj *h
fitting garments, are thin and spare.
but wonderfully strong. In their
homes they wear breeches as well aa
skirts. There is no wife beating among
the Red Heads, but plenty of husband
beating. The husbands take their fre-
quent chastisements meekly and pa-
tiently. They employ themselves, both
the women and the men. In agriculture
sod. theft. They produce a couple of
cropa, tobacco and durra. The rest of
their time is given up to looting the
Turks' crops and cattle.

In the center of every village there
Is a small circle railed off, and in this
space there la planted the special reli-
gious emblem, an evergreen oak. No
one- except the father priest of the vtt
lage enters the Inclosed ground, which

, is decorated with small flags, strings
of coins and bright colored beads.
Around and about the circle the Bad
Heads celebrate the only religious fes-
tival known to thf m, "the gathering of
the new moon," which takes place ev-

«*y month. Directly a new moon makes
Its appearance the people are called

la hanged ou some remote tree by tue
red curd he wears round bis neck, and
the body is left as a warning to others.
An erring wife mysteriously disappears,
and no questions are asked. A man
who deserta his wife also Is hanged,
while the woman who deserts her hus-
band la compelled to return to him.

There la a secret ceremony of initia-
tion which every Red Head la compelled
to undergo on attaining his seventeenth
birthday. It Involves seclusion far sev-

•iiu gtjxng™wroro|u*v
drink for three days. At the termina-
tion of this preliminary teat the youth
la taught certain passwords and grips
by which he may recognize his breth-
ren, and a red circle la tattooed on his
breast. The strange people .live on
terms of friendship with the whole of
their neighbors, with the exception of
the Turks, whom they hate and treat
accordingly.—J. a Brfatow-Nobto In
London Globe.

LET THE CAT DIE.
VTT memory goes
<UJ- Amid the Ions ago
When, as a child. X 'joyed to swing

Where summer breeses blow;
The •wing-en took a turn about

And every lad would cry.
"Don't atop the swine-don't posh n e oat;

Let the cat die!"

AS life wean on we feel the same.
We men who once were boys.

FINDING A COMET.

One Case Whsro a Blunder Proved a

Friend to Science.
Probably the most extraordinary

discovery of a comet waa that of the
one known aa "a 1806." It happened
this way, as told in Science by W. W.
Campbell of the lick observatory:
Professor Charles D. Perrine discov-
ered a comet on Nov. 17, 1896, and
observed 4fc night after night **» Dear

we hate to^oult 1
And cling unto \\MjBft1

When younger comrades restless grow
And show It in their eye.

We want to say. as tons; aajo,
"Let the cat die!"

AND so I think when at the end
Time claims his final due.

We shall not greet him as a friend.
His face rejoice to view.

I fear, for one. that I shall grieve
To see his' scythe—win sigh.

The rwing of life bow kmth to leave,
"Let the cat dier

—Samuel Xwtura Peck.

V

together by a lay priest beating a bar-
rel shaped drum stuck end up on the
ground'

Fires are lit, the cooking utensils
placed thereon and the sheep killed by
the priest, who sprinkles a little of
tb« animals' blood on the oak, and the
carcasses flayed and cut up into joint*
and the latter cooked over the fires,
before which millet and wheat cakes
are by this time baking on huge flags.
In the meantime tables on trestles are
set up and laid with wooden plates,
horn spoons and steel knives and forks,
and soon the feasting begins. The
women wait on the men, who gorge
steadQy for about an hour and then,
while their wives and daughters are
•clearing up the little they have left. In-
dulge in *1nn<**tig. r̂̂ pfr̂ ng and general

'-7

merriment.
No religious formality marks the

feast, no blessing or benediction or
grace. Indeed, not at birth or burial
or marriage do these survivors of the
ancient Baal worshipers employ any
formula or observe anything in the na-
ture of a religious ceremony. They
have no Bible, no prayer book, no lit-
urgy, no place of worship. Their one
and only sanctuary Is the sacred tree
lnclosure, their only religious symbol
the evergreen oak.

When a baby is born it Is warmly
clothed, placed on a largo wooden plat-
ter and taken to the priest, who, in
front of the sacred tree, strips It and
salts It Probably this accounta for the
few Red Heads that now survive, tt be-
ing said that their numbers have dwin-
dled to a mere seven or eight thousand.
For the service the priest is always
given a shoulder from the sheep which
It la usual to kill on such occasions and
which forms the principal Item in the
birth feast Other duties that the priest
has to carry out are the cutting of
three horizontal cuts with a dagger
Just above the level of the eyebrows on
the forehead of the dead and the set-
tling of all disputes.

When a couple becomes engaged the
woman spends most of her time cook-
ing dainty and tasty dishes and trot-
ting round with them to her lover's
home, followed by her father with wine
and spirits. Breach of promise Is al-
most unknown, for the youth, who Jilts

The prophet Jeremiah was confined
In the pillory (Jeremiah n ix , 26),
which appears to have been a COOEBMSI
flsode of punishment In hft

Why Shoes Wear Out.
Hal average step is twenty-air,

inches. This means 2,487 steps to the
mUa, or 12,189 in a five mile day. A
person weighing 160 pounds in a day
baa poonded into his ahoea 074 tons
and l«60O potmda of meat, bone and
troobtaa, tad all this he carries above
his shoes. Men boy three pain of
ahoea a year. A steel hammer ̂ irelcb-
tna; 160 poiisjfli conitnaj duwii st tint
rate for fovr w a t t e would here to bo
renewed each day and wosdd her* to
bo flahed out of the deepest hole ft* the
earth at the and of foor mostha.—Now
York MalL

Whteh Wae the Bigger?
It Is very amuslaf to try to repeat

this:
Sirs. Biggar had a baby. Which, was

the bigger* The baby waa a ttttte Big-
gar. Whkh was the bigger, Mr. Big-
gar or the baby? Mr. Biggar was Fa-
ther Biggar. Mr. Biggar died. Waa
the baby then bigger than Mrs, Biggar?

.No, for the baby waa fatberkaa ITsn-
sas City Star.

Invitation Dec I i nod.
The cooxlcted man had just received

his sentence and was being led out
"Poor man! Is there anything I can

do for your* asked a sympathetic wo-
man from the audience.

"No, mum/' said the prisons*, ••un-
less you'd like to do this three years."—
Detroit 8arurday Night

A Lady cm THal.
"Shall I give the jury the documents

in the case?** inquired a bailiff.
"What have the docamentj got to do

with their decision r snapped the sar-
castic judge. "Just give each of 'em
a photo of the fair defsndant--Pltta-
burgh Post»

Its Mlesion.
"Are you going to earth r asked tne

star of the comet
"Yea," replied the comet, "and when

I get there I win a tail anfosd."—Bo> „
ttmore American.

Worthy of Your Good Opinion.
On most subjects there is a vast dif-

ference of opinion, but Chamberlain's
Tablets win the good opinion if not
the praise of all who use them. Mrs.
Oren Coon, of Pulaski, N. Y., writes:
"Chamberlain's Tablets are the best
medicine I have ever used for bilious-
ness and constipation." For sale by

Dealers.—Adv.

20, 1S95, when it was lost to sight in
the glare of the sun's rays. Professor
Perrine and Mr. Campbell calculated
Its orbit for 1896, and their computa-
tions were published in the astronom-
ical journals.

Just before dawn on Jan, 80, 1800,
Perrine and Campbell watched it
emerge from behind the sun at the
precise spot they had predicted. On
Feb. 14 a cablegram in cipher an-
nounced that Lamp at Kiel, Germany,
had rediscovered Perrine's comet that
morning and gave its position. This
differed by twenty-four minutes of time
from the position in which Perrine
knew his comet to be. This was not
explained for several weeks, when It
turned ort that.In translating the ci-
pher cablegram a mistake had been
mad,e and that the cablegram aa sent
placed the comet just whew Perrine

observed it. ^ . _
ore this error had been discovered,

however, and on the morning of Feb.
IS Perrine turned his telescope to the
spot Indicated In the cablegram and
aaw a comet S e naturally supposed
that Lamp at Kiel had discovered this
new comet and mistaken it for the
Pexrine comet, and not until the error
hi translating the cablegram waa dte-
covered did It become evident that this
t n not so and that the earcr had
actuary directed the telescope to a
new comet

And, stranger stm, this new comet
waa moving so rapidly that had Per-
rine directed his telescope to |h» apot
Indicated, at any other time hot joat
that morning ho would not have seen
It and It aright never have, been dis-
covered. ,

WHEN DEWEY WAS AT MANILA.

Wo Were Then Vary Clooe to a Clash
With Germany.

When Admiral Dewey'a fleet waa In
Manila harbor In 1898, after taking the
city, the only fleet which sUCnot an-
Into our flag waa the fleet of the Omt-
man government It waa heavier, gun
for gun, than the American. Its atti-
tude waa so threatening that the Bna>
Hah fleet under Admiral Chicheater an-
chored between the two, ready ta act-
It waa not the laat time n?*»g««>» and
American fleets were to act together
In defense of freedom.

In the judgment and on the authori-
ty of one of the few of those then on
the ground and still living who held
high positions no doubt existed in our
fleet our army or our civil admlnlatra-
ton that the kaiser's fleet had instruc-
tions to use any opportunity for action.
The German government extorted from
us the Caroline islands, now hi Japa-
nese hands, a serious addition to oar
future perils of the Pacific.'

When President McKlnley came to a
final decision on our retention of the
Philippines he was powerfully influ-
enced by a personal message from Lord
Salisbury, not through the ueual chan-
nels, that he hoped the United States
would keep the archipelago, becauae If
wo did not this German government
would take them and a general war
would follow, since Japan and Eng-
land would act I aay this on the au-
thority of my lifelong friend and for
thirty years my beloved chief on the
Philadelphia Preaa, the late Charles
Emory 8ndth, then postmaster general
—TaJcott Williams in American Be»
•tew of Boviewa.

Origin of the Curfew.
A note by Raskin Butterflekl reminds

as that, although Shakespeare speaks
of "the curfew beUH and Milton of "the
faroff curfew sound," Chaucer more
correctly refers to "corfew tyme," aa
curfew waa originally an appliance for
covering the fire. There are examples
still in existence, for instance, In the
Hastings museum; they look like large
tea cosies in metal They served, as
moderns use fireguards to prevent
sparks setting the bo*' -n fire, and
the housewife heape«l - -:iil>ers to-
gether at night and p. . ;-. curfew
aw^r them to lessen .** combustion
and In the morning vwvo ibe trouble of
Ughting the fire again.—London Globe.

THE GOOD AND THE BAD.
A BUnkor*s Advloe About Bills That

Applies to Life at Largo.
The president of a bank when asked

by a young clerk how he could distin-
guish the counterfeit bills from tile
good said, "Get familiar with the good
bills and you will recognise the bad
bills at sight"

Here is a vast volume of general wis>

This homely advice applies not only to
the detection of counterfeit money, but
with equal force to the detection of
counterfeit In all departments of life.

The man accustomed to handling
only good corn, good potatoes, good
diamonds, has no difficulty In detecting
the faulty. He does it Intuitively.
Even without recognized thought he
flies upon the fault The skilled egg
candler passes good eggs before the
light with a rhythmic rapidity that la
amazing, but an imperfect egg instant-
Ij breaks bis routine and interrupts his
process. To the trained musician, ac-
customed to high grade work, a false
note comes like a stab of pain.

In any occupation or line of endeavor
any man fully engaged In doing the
right thing- will have no difficulty in
recognizing the wrong. Right and
wrong are as far -apart, as unUke, as
day and night, and he that la most ac-
customed to the light la quickest to
note the shadows.

There Is only one way to know the
bad, the Imperfect the false, and that
la by' knowing the good, the perfect
the true-Christian Herald.

OUR FIRST WAR SONG.

It Was Written by Billings, a Tanner,
In Revolutionary Days.

We have many patriotic songs In this
great country of ours, but no great na-
tional war song. Who will be the one
to write It? The first war aong written
in America waa really a hymn and waa
sung by the colonial troops daring the
Revolutionary war. It waa composed
and written by a tanner named Wil-
liam Billings, who lived In Boston.
This hymn, the first evidence of dto-
tlnctly American music, has a ring
which not a little seta out the spirit of
1917. The first verse of the war song
will indicate its general character':
Let tyrants shako their Iron rod

And slaVry dank her gaDina: ehalnav
Wo fear thorn not; wo trust tn Ood,

New Saarland's Ood forovanMrol
When BBttngs wrote hts war aoag ho

evidently thought that the most Impor-
tant part of the country was New Eng-
land; otherwise he might have Included
the whole land among those who trust
in God. This m r swig nss been
brought to public attention by Dr. M.
L. Bartlett of Des Moinee, la,, who In-
forms us that Billings worked out his
harmonic problems on a piece of leath-
er, just in the same way that T^B^Tt
ciphered on the back of a above!.—New
Tork World.

Blackbuok's Extra NoetrIL
Two visitors to the menagerie were

discussing the why and wherefore of
an opening on the face of an Indian
antelope or blackbuck halfway between
the eye and nose. One visitor said it
waa due to an Injury; the other opined
it led to the tear duct

"Too are both wrong," said the keep-
er. "That Is an extra nostril for the
fastest running member of the ante-
lope or deer family. He runs so fast
that his or&aary nostrils cannot supply
enough air to his lungs, and nature
gave him this extra air channe}.
No other animal that I know of la so
wen provided. The blackbuck is the
fastest thing on hoofs. On favorable
ground and spurred by fear -the htaek-
bock could make sixty mfles am hour.-
—New Tork Sun.

Cedar Log 1,880 Years Old.
The durability of cedar Is well known.

A large cedar tree, probably thrown
over by the wind, waa found by wood-
choppers la Washington state without
any marks of decay Jn it although a
tree which was standing astride the
log had 1,380 annual Tings. The woods-
men found the log so sound that they
determined to cut It up Into shingles
for the market What a story that log
could tell if it could speak~of the ftng
procession of people that came upon
the stage and departed during Its life
of between 1,000 and 2£00 years!—Los
Angeles Times.

A habit may be good or had accord-
Ing to whether you rule It or It rules
jon.-Ghfc»go News.

The Earth and Man Compared.
If It were possible for a man to con-

struct a globe 800 feet in height—much
less than twice the height of the
Washington monument—and to place
uqpn any portion of Its surface an
atom one tour thousand three hundred
and eightieth of an Inch in diameter
and one one hundred and twentieth of
an inch in height It would correctly
denote the proportions man bears to

.globe upon Which,
stands.

The Diagnosis.
Doctor—Your daughter, madam, Is

suffering from constitutional inertia.
Fond Mother-There! Poor thing! And
her pa declared she was simply lasy.—
Baltimore American.

.A Matter of Polloy.
There's only one thing I ever do tor

policy's sake."
"What*a thatr
**Pay my premiums.**

New Low Mark for Ruble.
New York, Aug. 30.—A new low

record of 19.10 cents for Russian de-
mand bills, representing a discount of
more than 60 per cent from the ruble's
normal value of around fifty cents
prior to the war, was established in
the foreign exchange market here.
Russian exchange has fallen steadily
for two years, and more particularly
In the last three months, which is at-
irlhT'tM to nî ftrtftfn conditions 4a
Russia. RuBslan government 6Va
botfas, traded in on the curb market,
were virtually without a market up
until noon, being 70 bid and 72 asked.

\

Eptourua.
Pleasure and not absolute truth wi

the end at which Epicurus aimed,
system degenerated in to'mere mat
Ism, and In this form epi
was the popular philosophy at the
ginning of the Christian era.

ChHdren Cry for Fletcher'*

She Kind You Bare Always Bought, and which hat been
im us* for orer over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under nia per*
8oa*l superrision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and u Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

r What is CASTOR IA
Castmia is a harmless substitute for Castor CHI, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
adiher Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It*
«gt is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Cofk and Diarrhoea; allaying Fererishness arisin*
fhtrefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, t*fa
the assimilation ef Food; giving healthy and aatogftl sleep.
Tfat Childrem's PusttMr-Th* Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM« OINTAUW eONMWY. NIW YORK OtTV,

ON FIUS TRIAL-NO DEPOSIT
-NO^EXPENSE-w. wffl
sssd yoa a asw Acowtkeo.

YoaCaaHaar
With th«

ACOUSTIC COMPANY, 1300 CaarfW Hdf* Hmw YaJk

Whatever you do, don't get B A L D !
dandruff and falling hair bj using the great French pr

FRAUD'S HAHt TONI
This orifinal Eau de Quinine is the one effective tonic for i
sick hair and dandruff. Used by men and women of re
world over for 100 /ears. Don't risk the use of unknown
tonics.•ED. PINAUD'S is pure, delightfully perfumed and;
for you. Ask your druggist Send 10c to oar American Qtsp
testing bottle. ^

ftrfrnerie ED. FRAUD, Deft M
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lariog French Aviator and
Zouave Escape From Germany

JtibtPeaiut WomanWHk Trace Road Hip of Country
v Tea and Caned wy WaDdqi at Night to

•aJGetOrerceatsald Etcapt FM—Finally Retck
Felt Hats oi Cmfiatt. HaflaMl aad
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gripping story of one of
most remarkable episodes

the great war has been told
itant Pilot Heart Reservat
the French aviation corps,

succeeded ta escaping
^German prison camp and U

once more the free air
1 wis> 1 eoald convej ta
modest simple, matter of
In which Adjutant fieser-

of his strange exi*rle&ce,
Ayres Rockwell staff cor

it of the Chicago Dally News.
Beeervat was a pilot with

fighting escadrllle N. 66,
one of the first flying

^o go to the Verdun front last
jtAftor many snt easeful recon-

and combats he was order*
22, 1016, to attack and de-

<German observation beUoon.
was successful, and Reser-

the "dracben" flaming to
let while he was diving on

and destroying it four Qer*
came ap behind him

riddlinsr his machine with

if was eight kilometers (foar
ltb miles) within the Ger-

and subjected not only to
of the four aviators, bat to

shell fire from anti-aircraft
Yet he did not lose hope of get-

lack home. Be headed for the
B frees with his foar assailants
Ms*, toting aU the time. Reser-

gun was a Axed one and
be fired hi the direction to

machine was heeded. Sor-
ites ho tried to maneuver so as
Mi the German fire. An his ef-
rare in vain, A number of bul-
terced the motor, and be was
no tend ta German territory.

Its* Ofatgratukte Reserrat
foar Germ in pilots who had
ittsrtrtng Jleaervat_*lao landed
congratulated him upon bis gal

having destroyed thV
htm and telling of

gag? captured after a heroic a t
escape. The note was car-
e German aviator and drop-

fibe French ttnea, Reservat
:Sa a train and taken away to

nsoa camp% near •tayesce
M ain&J _

wma not ayreeaDie xo uu*
loved the free air, and Ree-

btc*n pfawnfog his es>
Tfto camp at liayeoce was too

however, ttien he was
whose the regime

strict Hosing that
ftttti* bo^% of getting safelj

casap, fatesfrat voiun*
go to work ta e greet egrteaV

eeded in,being
to Olessen. *

wee more fveedom> The
even allowed an hoar *

eh to go oat Into the little
by to paienaaa ooffee and
Beserrst made the ee-

of an old peasant woman
that 4M wished It as %

the ©old. asked her
e dTiBtfl overaet The

ited to seQ tee coat oa
test It should be paid for

its, tea, canned goods, and

(Mdities of the News

made h&tte to sa / good night to btan.
and be went on his way. We arrived
at t2» dty. tad to say, tt waa not
LJmtmrg, and we ©00M not make oat
tt* name of the place. We continued
jar march toward the northwest and
finally found our correct road at Sehnl-
berts, A very dark night with a little
rain. We stopped at & a. m. and lay
town on the edge of a wood. A very
critical morning. A peasant oame and
cut wood at three yards from aa. 1
win never understand how it happened
that he did not see as. We changed
oax hiding place as soon aa the peasant
left and were more tvanqall until the
evening. A rainy, snowy day."

Had Harrow leoape,
Reoervat told me that a small boy

waa with the peasant who cat the
wood and that ome the peasant looked
directly at the plaoa where the two
Frenchmen were hidden, saying some-
thing in German. Then he picked op
his bundle of wood and with the child
went away. The diary continues:

-March 2L«Doparted at 9 a. sa,
along the same road. Upon arriving
it the first village we noticed that
again we were wandering. We looked
at our map, but unfortunately it was
not very detailed, for this region was
entirely left out of our Itinerary, which
had been made to leave) from O lessen.
We tried vainly to find the right road.
Useless effort 80 again we sat off to-
ward the unknown, trusting la ear
good star.

"We passed through sereral Tillages
and arrived, without knowing It, at the
gates of Iimburg. Crossed part of the
dty without incident apart from meet-
ing several workmen and found our-
selves on the correct route, m the di-
rection of Bonn.

"March 22.—Departure at 830 p. m.
Fine weather. Marched without Inci-
dent until morning. We have stop-
ped In a wood of small pines, for it
is the best of hiding places, especial-
ly aa since we left tbe prison camp

very cold, and it waa not yet daylight
when we stopped. We tried to warm
ourselves by running up and down the
road. We were almost caught by a
civilian, whom we did not hear com-
ing. It took only one jump for oe to
penetrate into our wood, and we axe
resting tranquilly m our hldtof Piece*

"March 24.—Departure at 1:15 p. m.
Good march. Loot oar way about 1
a. BL, bat found It again on the banks
of the Rhine. Following the Rhine,
we arrived st Bedt We decided to
hide on the heights that overlook the
Rhine. Were disfflasioaed by the
woods wo foand there. Finally we
discovered s a abandoned stone qoa*-
ry, whese we found a little hat We

A

sllhftea. which Beeervet received
Mkf pspfris from France. The

.tge was made, and the old worn-
l̂ sojsi e civilian ©oat to a young
r sergeant who was to be Reeer*

ta the dash for liberty,
cakes of cbocolats the

lYsachmen also bought from
girl two roagh felt bats.

Sap Im Panel,
as before one of the pels-

hidden ta a parcel

t
I

,, a good road map of Ger-
Jstserrat end his comrade
treeing of it. They also laid

of chocolate, biscuit
foods sent them from

on March IB, 1917,
the departure. Tak»

sjBjtageir a half hour's lateness
ifSJ the door of their barracks.
{e'l^aa skipped out ta the dark-

ere en ronte for liberty,
t i e a few notes describing the

written by Reservat during
jpg daylight hoars ta which be

lay hidden ta thick-
nuts:

8:15 the evening of
17, sad got away without

took the roate for lim-
aoaget to gain several kflo-
wHlag across through the
% at the end of an boar

% found ourselves lost ta
we discovered the

the Lahn. Rain
Takmg oar

*Vwe egaia got lost

t i aa> Then we
* targe wood and

ing

entered, barricaded the doers end hate
passed e most axdttog- day. Are war*
rled beeaase of the chfldrsa who have
been playing aroand all day ̂  and who
seem to and ft .very straag* teat the
hat Is dosed ep.

"Before dark we came "mk of our
bating place end watched the stm set
from the beaks of the Rhine, jest Bas
tourists.

-March 98.-WS took oar depart are
to very bed weather, snow sad ea Icy
rain* We ire vet to the skm and have
dlficulty hi wetting. We got lost
aboat 8 a. ok, bat managed anally to
stop near the point we had decided
upon ta advance* We are sheltered ta
a large wood of pines, hot have been
on the watch aU day, because we ere
oeer e large city. Are still wet to the
skin, f or It ts Impossible to dry oar-
selves. A very hard sad very cold
day.

"March I7<—Bn roate at 8 p. av We
pass the city of. Dana. After a little
trouble we find oar correct road. We
fellow it half the night then, not to

oar custom, we got lost

Convade Wsats to CHre Ufc.
comrade hi again aboat to giro

ap ta despair, being completely desmot*
aUsed and fatigued sad having a btto-
teredfoot

"March J8.—We set out at 6 p. m.
We find oar roate, not without trouble,
and take the direction of the frontiesw
We stop at 1 p. m. and rest hidden,
antn 11 p. m. the following night

"March ».—Departure at 11:80 p. m.
Bad weather, rain and wind. We are
happy to be-able to drink rain water.
We take tBShright road and arrive near
our goal Aboat 2 a. m. the sky became
light We find the polar star, which
leads as to freedom. Cutting across the
fields we march for aboat eight kilo-
meters, and when the sun rises we
find ourselves ta Holland, free and
saved! We' are tired oat and dirty
from head to foot"

The two soldiers were well received
at the frontier village and rested three
days with a family of Belgian refugees.
Then they went to Rotterdam, where
they rested for a month. Crossing to
asAtewdfcjhcy finally reached. France on
Jafte'eV WOnneo were still very tired
and were grantfcl s long period of r*
pose by the French war department

First Vsler Medal FT Reet.
rke first valor medal of the National
ts dub Is to be awarded to EUnu
it for his work an head of the Amer- ,

missiOB to Russia.

Bundle of wood New York boy waa
carrying cm his head toppled over on
him and killed him.

Bmining away from home because of
whipping, a Greenwich (Conn.) boy liv-
ed on vegetables stolen from the police
gardens.

Strongest baby tn the country Is
Charlie White, tw% of Great Barring-
eon, Mam, who oan dun the her ftf-

Funeral procession allowed to cross
from Minnesota Into Iowa consisted of
e hearse and twenty-five automobiles
filled

Brevity and density of bathing suits
at Atlantic City are to be censored by
four policemen appointed to the Job ee
a reward for meritorious service.

Nineteen-year-old youth arrested in
Dstcbese county, N. Y., called hteself
a war veteran. He fought two yeeze
with the Canadians hi Europe
doubtless felt ttke one.

CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR
UNCLE SAM? TROOPS

At Horn and Abroad They W i
Get Gift* From Red

Crow Santa.

No American soldier or sailor will
fall to receive a useful gift next Christ-
mas, whether he is in America or
rrance. The American Red Cross, with
its membership of 3,000,000 persona, has
hist completed plans for the event
Bed Cross chapters nearest the thirty-
two camps and cantonments will ar-
range community Christmas trees, with
carols, pageants and holiday movies, to
which the men will be invited.

Packages will be forwarded to every
soldier and sailor abroad. In each
package will be surprises, in addition to
a regular list, including writing paper,
pipes, tobacco, cigars and cigarettes,
unbreakable mirrors, pussies, dominoa,
handkerchiefs and playing cards.

Many of the chapters are already at
work OB their Christmas allotments of
comfort bags,' These win be made of

of woolen aocka, needles, pms, thread
and buttons. Soggestlone tor articles
to be donated include month organs,
safety raaora, extra soap, spoons aad
knives.

The money used wnU be that con-
tributed tor the express purpose of

Bed Cross lest year
the men on the Mexican border, in Haiti
and Santo Doming*. Ae to the value
of tt General PersMng said: J

bring the eokUer tofessessfe
that the people at home ere heated him,
Ton do net know how much that Is go-
ing ta mean to ae who ere abroad. Tea
do not know how aroch that means to
anr soldier who Is over here carryia*
the #ag for his country."

REVIVE MARKSMAISHIP.

ta«t In WoHe War.

fibs rifle k not altogether e lost art
even tf It bee
ta these letter e*y* of war, the
preparing m Franee far the batflefroat
are gtrflsg tbetr men attioroogli
of instruction la the school of rite fire.
It alwaya baa been a tradition among
BUTCveanermleethat the Catted States
had the finest seootlag army in the
world, no matter whet might be lie
shortcomings In other respects. This
tradition the mew American army hopes
to keep alive, and there is e general be-
lief among the omcen of the expedi-
tionary force that the time again will
oosae when rifle fire may be of the ut-
most importance!

The old regular British army, which
wee **™^yn*tod tn the first

six months of the war, also wee e tee
shooting army, and Its ebmty with the
rifle cost the Germane dearly on many

Both, rite practice and ssachine gun
work wffl appeal to the American sol-
diers. It Is e phase of training for
which they ere particularly keen, and
already they have been making
marvelous scores with both weapons*

GIVES PRESIDENT A PULL
ftaltiiftoreait'e Meter Truck Helps Wil-

son's Car Out ef a Mire.
President and Mrs. Wilson had aa

unpleasant experience, while motoring
on the Belair road. Accompanied by
secret service men, they were enjoying
the trip when in turning their nmou*
slne backed off the highway into a
mire covered with grass, into which
the wheels of the machine sank almost
oat of sight

The chauffeur and secret service men
called e farmer with a mule team, bat
the mules were unable to bodge the
car. Afterward a Baltimore man.
driving a five ton track, came elong.
and in a abort time the powerful motor
pulled out the president's car. Ifee
secret service men offered to pay the
owner of the truck, hot be declined to
accept any money.

**It Is enough reward to be able to
get President Wilson-out of a hole,'' re-
marked the Battimorean as he return-
ed to bis trmsk.

A fyace at the
Aero Club

I
Br ESTHER VANDEVEER

Down at Wellington they've got the
aeroplane rase. There's a concern
that has m de a machine with a lot of
safety apj lances that is especially
fitted for a nateur aeronauts. The wo-
men have aken ap the fad the same
aa the men They've organised a dub,
with first ate starting grounds, and,
although it i aU brand new, there are
a dosen m mbers who own their ma-
chines, and ta good weather some of
them are t ing all the while. Those
who haven* aeroplanes sit on the dab-
house pore! with opera glasses in theli
hands watc Ing the fllers^end flirting.

A race >etweea two" individuals,
Beverly To ke and Jim Springer, took
place not k ig ago, on which there) was
a lot of atone? placed. It wasn't s
fair race, sat there was nothing that
came withi the rules as being foul

A 200 mil coarse was laid oat start-
ing from tie clubhouse. It first went
to Ariingtcb, then south to JonesriUe,
then southeast to tterryman, then
northeast to Hilton, then straight west
to Barrlngton. then to the ctabhouea.
The fliers Were to go over a certain
church spfe ta each town, except
Jonesvtile, where there was a big
factory, aifl they were to pass shore
the 200 f ex t chimney that belonged to
it Torke waa to start westward end
Springer e LStward. The one who got
beck to tt i clubhouse first was to be
declared t e winner. As to the flien
observing til the rules, this was se-
cured by i dub member, being station-
ed at the < ifferent points they were to
pass over.

The mi chines, being merely fot
pleasure, Were not especially powerful
There wets machines with strong en-
gines in me club, bat this race was
limited to the pleasure dees. It wasn't
expected that the race would be made
In less than three hours* At 10 o'clock
the club grounds were fall of memben
and taesta to see the race, and a num-
ber of machines were flying aboat
dashing hither and thither, rising,
ducking and uomg different stunts.

One of these belonged to Kate Whv
terton, who ta the air topped
other woman member tor flying end
on term firma topped them all fat
flirting. She had every man in the
dab by the ears, and It waa generally
conceded that when ahe undertook to

>an-to_nia maTrowbones he
:ht aew^ll come down at once. "

. Torke waa the favorite at odds of
five to four. At least these were the
odds ap to the day before the race.
Bat that night they soddealy caenged
to two to one on Bprmgec
thing aboat it was that no eo* could

Terke not being la e condition to
or Me laerhias bavins;

.perttcnJes. bet
Mt

At 11 Mock the two
retted oat oa the
one pointed west, the other east The
recere took their seats, ana half e

did the starting for

they rose the, sernplsnss that
tflHng about to see the fan started ofl
la different dtrectioae, either to Inter
©apt the racers or to take soase centrsJ
Ipoint where they hoped to'keep the
aerhtnes ta sight by means of

Kate Wmtorton's lest victim
Jim Springe*. She had been seta oa
the etabbonee porch daring t
tag before the race spooning with him,
and It was expected by their
that she weald keep la tooca w*a
B u t t I S Cfls% COO vttPC CO fOOCNURUDs) sjDQKL

Bat m this they were disappointed.
« a e followed neither of the mere,
hovering ever the club grounds and
by signs communicating with taoss be-
low how the race was going. When
the racers had been oat e couple ol
hoars she was seen to fly away m the
direction of M orrymen en€ ASS eoos
oat of sight

When she came within seetag dis-
tance of the fliers they had met and
Torke bed passed the halfway point
greatly ahead of Springer. Kate made
a bee line for Torke, who had started
westward and was nearing HUtotu Be
had met bis opponent so far ahead of
the point he should have been and felt
so certain ef winning that he was not
pressing his machine. Kate sailed up
within hearing distance.

"Oh, Mr. Yorke," she called, T m so

-Glad aboat whatr
"You're going to win.*
•That's very nice of yoaV*
They sailed along in company tot

awhile when —»"»f*»»«™g seemed-to go
wrong with Kate's machine. It ca-
reened first on one side, then on the
other.

•Tm afraid I*m going to faDr she
cried in a voice of terror, and, true
enough, she went down rapidly till ahe
struck the earth, but managed her ma-
chine so wen that there was no abso-
lute drop. Torke was too much of a
man to leave her In distress and fol-
lowed her, finding her lying on the
ground beside her machine in a state
of collapse.

Wen, to make a long story short
Kate kept him ministering* to Injuries
that were not serious till be had lost
the race. But he came out ahead to
the game of lore if he lost the race.
He refused to say a word aboat what
Kate confessed waa a frame ap, re-
munerating those who had lost money
backing him and otherwise showing
that he was a thoroughbred. This won
over Kate, and instead of Torke taav
bllag to her ahe tumbled to him.

Mr
S

try, 'tit of the*,
d f Kb f

Mr country, tit of the*,
Sweet land of Kborty, of the* 1
Land where) my fathers c&ed,
Land of the prisons' pride,
From erery mountain aids)

J H T ueufs j c o a m r r . USBSJ
Land of Use aoUb fr*%

Tby name I lore;
I lore dry rocks and
Tby woods and tenplsd hflkf
fly heart with rapture thrUe

like) that aboto.
Lot gflosic swoO the
And ring from aU the

9woot ffrsjodom • eotigji
Lot mortal tongues awake/
Let a l that breathe partake.
Let rocke their silence break*""

Tno sound prolonsjs
Oar fathers' God, to Thee,
Author of KbertT, to Thee wo e
Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy bght;
Protect ae by Tby

Great God oar
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PROUD OF SOLDIER SONS
HoBokea WFOHMM Lauds Seven Beys

FlghtlMf Against Kelsoev
Hohokaa, N. X, Aag. ft.—WMa

sereasoas la the service of the eWes,
Mrs. WBliesm J . Tlsdell, a widow
whose father firrgH ta the llepoloonio
wars sad waose husband serrod m
the BagUsa army, said yesterday she
waa proad that each one of her seas

flChUAeT against Germany.
The eott-eaerlAce of the mother so

another man, Samuel Tar-
vao hoarded with Mra. Tiadall.

that he eallsted hi the Italian army.
Two sons, Henry and Mark, axe

serving ta the British army, •award
Is with the Canadians, Victor is ta
stagtaad with the Soots Canadians,
Travers Is a member of the Seventh
tegtaaent of engineers in the Amort-
caa army, John and WHUsm are serr.
hM aader the American flag.

wreisft j
la the f oBowtag oaataOj foraml 1st-

ssr the parents of Welsh teMss
*<QsVW U O CO

dmg sad bid thess also not to

yoa soaj be psssesd so bestow wiD ee
tbaekfaHy lejeatved end eeserfall^ re-

orrasioa The parents ef the
esset desire thai sA

oa the shore date end wfiTbe tsaakfel
fgr all favors granted.'*

*There is one tftg
pie and words.1* .

"What hi thetr
"When 700 nrtna

don't have to eat-
dseo Cnronkle.

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
i y GEICX BYWrCS

(S HOT OH
T»tL OOS

virtiLt

i
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: WHEN GEN. HAEG
TURNED THE TIDE
ome« n
Saved tin Dif 0 Ypres.

u?m T0 SEA

CONSECRATION
4

I = >ks,
F'trinq .̂ine •ne>

Fryiim Pan Far tJM 3tifle Achieved
Record For frrsver^Plft' Imperishable
«» That of Cemrade fr>ined to Fight.

"j'Of the two liero»^>armj corps—the
"KXrst Seven "rMviiiioo8"--that

French took to^tne rescue in
In that historic August of

"the contempt!*

:v

o
(the intrepid arrdyj by the way,

' -ffiut the kaiser call^i
'iis| little English

*iDM d̂ea the first, whiffe included much
r*f ;|Ije cavalry, says Isaac F. Marcos-
, **JOJ Lu Everybody's AtegaKine.

From Moos to Yprwr<he was in the
fhirk of buttle, never depressed, never
•luted, bis ftmrage *nfr example ect-

>Ji»« like a tallyman qt^rebgih on tired
'•ind war worn troqnfiis$o who fought
'irariamty agaLnst odds^e'llke of which
Jmd hardly been rac,egde£ since Tber-
tnopylae.. It was swth 4 continuous

.'iâ fe o( heroism, \a wsoobfthe humblest
tommy ibad, his fn9>fBar*, that it is
&gicn)f to extract a s»f t» . incident

Qat of all that welter of work and

W

ight Jet uf talc* on*/ alary which, al-
most more than any o0wr, reveals the
grit and stamina that p i * Sir Douglas
Balg's. It wag at- tawSsrst battle of
Tpres, wfcten that imiMtfal thin line of
Mtfck khaki, ben* -** not broken,
tfsfpined the might* Offean avalanche
mt Mocked the y>••%i^P the sea.

P*tM*m\*rt& mom tMm ten to one
lit atcf* place* it folgat with that
• i s f i i i l l and' dogged tenacity which
Ms} always beep th4«tkei*tance of the
tifcjtfsh esoldfer. Rteipq Impromptu
fejh was * VaJhalsli of English gal-

. Deads thar«ia*other wars
fc*ave stood eat ;o*n*plcuously

hate merged io^^sji'Jendlesa me-
f deathless) 4*of^-

1 M A yreoch, tbtn^niimander in
fMrt ft* kmn down to the front Una

hold not nwna^ooger,* said
MU ia

hold.** Mf»'H» line held.
t | t right o£, YVMft'-thimgs were
Md The e>|oiei of German

r ^ p well nlgli vaiutable. Eren
' heroic ce«rag#Q»tik} not prs-

gqeh an tnereo balanot of
The cry was-lor mem, and

IBAB was engaged.
oa Oat namorahle day-rfo«v

Is) the aJstory of British
coeks. servasts and order-

ta tht iffUHeUae. and the
j wsj9 tzchangtd fhvf rylng pan for

^ p Ctf* act»t«ve<J a ««eons> of bravery
blf«a» bi»n»mrtde long

U»ea shook
asaalt

endurance

PoufJas. Haig had
^ q th» Oiambles with

first cvrpa, Tb^jtr. manned the
oveaeh and wm for all time to

f the tttW of ttieT f̂ron Brigade.
•fern a* sUlf htanaflfotn other and
equally gtmmons da>»6tiid gained the

HIWB#4ds»r^-Tb# old met-

V

earn the ev*as-which* bound
the sflssrt Flrer to a * nsga wttb bands
-ef steel For tweaqMonr hours tbe

ef ba£tfe hsd^rtlfA Tbe Ger-
sombartmeot Was aow a hideous

storm of dripping dttffh. Toe Prus-
_*iao jmard .rojt .like magic leglons.ont.
of tbe ground. Tbeyv bad Just broken
throogsv one British OB*, and smalt
parties of khakied troops were in re-

Soddeoly down the Mteln road, with
Tprea sflhcaestea heaiad like a mystic
efty shrooded wittt smoke, rode Sir
Dssjsjlrai Haig—trim. well groomed, se-
sene. sitting bis hone, erect and un-
afraid, and with an escort of bis own
sWveoteeoth lancers as perfectly turn-
ed eat as on peace parade. Overhead
waa tbe incessant shriek of shells, and
an around carnage reigned. A thrill
of spontaneous admiration swept those
tired and battered treofs, for the spec-
tacle they beheld was**unlike war as
t%t>t is unlike day.
f The'effect of that calm and confident
freseaee acted like • oooUng draught

" oa a patched tongn*. It galvanized
the wantng strength in the gory
trenches: tbe retreat became an ad-
vance, an<1 the broken line was restor-
ed. Hal* nad turned the tide!

1 have seen that Meoin road down
Baig rode wltfi his unottered

of faith. Two years had pass-
bat It was still the highway of

-death, for shrapnel raided an around.
It was accessible to tb# civilian only if

dse was willing to take his own risk.
Stow Batch more deadly jras tt on that
Hoy when the blue eyed man who now
rules the.British armtesin France gave
that amasiag evidence, of. his disregard
ef danger! ;?P>

> • > . * • *

"5?
m

\ Judge Goes SotomotrOne) Better.
' l a AsheviUe, N. C^va Judge decided
fee* a hostler ahargaTI Mtfa drunken-
aasa was not to blame because he had
iaea- aasft horse linime**|* a> «niggtol»
who kaew what be rwiny waatatf It for,
.ee be tmed the drutxisX^ traf oa seeantf

be also bet* the *eaci«r sar
to snimsis lu |i|nrtrtag

Now to the start? that «e unfold.
For service to the world.
Let's add A cloudless MULT of Faith
With them to b« unfurled.
Let us and room for other stars,
T%at all more radiant be.
Let us ted room upon tbe Has;
For Hope and Charity.

Now oo the shlaid of thoaa who aanr*
Let's write In flaming* lettara
Ths) word that gives aapurasoe of
A world with broken fetters.
Let Liberty be written there,

• The herald of the day
To which we consecrate ourselves)
Forever, come what may.

I
Now4o the cause so Ions; In gloom,
Of Justice, Truth and Right.
Now to the cause. Democracy.
We pledge supreme** might.
Nor shin we sheathe the sword until
The world is won from tttraJl. >
Till endless Peace shall wear the crown
Of equal rights for alL
—George F; Dobson In Brooklyn Sagle.

CUTTING
REE) TAPE

MITGHEL

ANTI-AIRCRAFT GUNS
FOR PHILADELPHIA

Two or More of the Most Power-
ful Known Will Be Placed
" ' . In City. '

Philadelphia is to be protected from
.the possibility of attack from the air
by two or more of the largest and most
powerful anti-aircraft gnns that have
yet been constructed. The Philadel-
phia navy yard and th» Frs^nkford
arsenal are the vulnerable points that
axe to receive most of the protection,
hot the city itself will alao be consid-
ered m the protective plans.
.The gun is of the mobfie type and

can be demounted qoickly and rushed
to a new position by a big motor track
that is part ot Its equipment It Is
said at the nary yard that the gun is
very much like the great anti-aircraft
rtflee that guard th* approaches to
Paris and London.

The war department la not contem-
plating an attack by Zeppelins or air-
planes flying tcroea the Atlantic, bnt
they are providing- against an assault
by seaplanes making the trip across

on the decks of the German high
fleet The warnings that hare

been received from Admirals Sims and
Jegfcoe to the effect that the German
fleet may tally forth at any time and,
passing by the strongly defended coast
of England, attack the Atlantic coast
of the United Starrt. ia responsible for
the precautions that are being taken.

and subma-
rines undoubtedly would be used, the
submarines to threaten the American
fleet and keep it behind protective nets,
the*planes to bomb munition plants,
nary yards, arsenals and the largt
cfties Of the coast

That the prospect hi not a chtmeri
la proved by the acrrnty of rh« n ?
and nary departments In taking the
Mstltch«a In Hint." Ttere Is no objec-
tion beittg made to the f«bHcatlqo of
the few farts here stated.

Joaquln Nones aud Fopita 4 v ares
lived lu a little town uot more, than
a mile from the Texas border,
that border were strung United lutes
troops to pftyflcf £be Americans1 from
incursions ft- tyd Mexicans.

The bandit ^ffotrels were as lieni
less toward t^eir own men as \> the
citisens. Wbsp a deserter was
his captors dw net take the troi|)le to
convene a court martial to try him.
Tbey stood h^/flp and shot himi

It was amokg.jpeb rank growfc fbat
the delicate"Itowar of love sprang up
between yoaKjfNanez and Peplia A\
varez. Nunaj-waa not a mean sprited,
cowardly citizen. Quite likely »id he
not been honest he would have teen a
bandit, for be, feared no man auc, like
most Mexican*,. when he was lijured
did not trouVto $b$ courts as pktitiff
against his /r^[urer, but settltLJ the
matter out -of eo«rt, taking pAjs to
get the drop on the defendant. Jteter-
theless Nunes wan not a bully anil Was
never knows* to fight witnout ;ood
cause. ,

One day a*pandit troop invad&l the
territory wljtrfc tjie lovers lived, tbe
robbers toolf/ejjfcjiYhlug they cou^ get
their hands iin ui^bout payment and
no effort was made to stop them ex-
cept by concealing the stores. But
there was oue;$hlng taken which rooia
not be bought with money and to the
taking of which resistance was oade.
A bandit saw little Pepita with her
pretty red cheeks aud her dark eyos
fringed with;, fettg lashes, fell in love
with*"tier aUd" determined fo poises*
her. "*

Nunez bad gone away for some pur-
pose and when be returned was told
that while Peuifx was walking in the
outskirts of the.(own a man froni the
bandit force wis seen to swoop <jown
upon her and i^arry her off. Eter
shrieks were hesJrd by the whole town,
but so great WM the terror of the ban-
dits that not; a linger was raised to
save ber.
- Nunez rsrutnejlbtrt a short tbWaft-
er the abouctioa. Without dlsinotiilt-
ing he hurrimM. ajfter the bandit and
soon came wrptn'Yieeriiig disfance*W
Pe£ttn's cries! 'The bandit did not srop
within tbe csMft' hot kept on toward
a forest irot-far distant Nones **ftt a
shot after hint; tar* he was not within
range. The lWadW*ropp*d Pepita fnd,
instead of turHtAj^and facing his pSir-
suer. chltagedtli^r^orse to

Nnnefe took: trp Pepita, wtoo
speedily from the^sbotk she bait^fV

BIG I0B FOR RAILROADS,
Wtti Mave-te Tranape^-MT^Of Man is

Varioo* Caanmnsass*
Altogether 687.000 men will hare to

ha transported to the various canton-
meats that the government Is bonding
to boose the new national army. The
movement will start Sept 5. Between
that data and flept. 9 the railroads will
complete the enxramment of 200.000
men. or approximately 30 per cent of
the total nnmber scheduled to be mov-
ed to th* various training camps, •

It is expected that a second move-
ment of approximately 200.000 men will
begin on Sept 19, continuing for four
days thereafter. KBA a third, movement
of the seme size on Oct &

Some conception of the magnitude of
the task confronting the American
"Railway association in preparing sched*-
oJes that will assure tbe safe and
prompt transportation of these armies
without interfering with regular traffic
may be gleaned from the fact that to
more merely one field army of 80,000
men requires &229 cars jaade «p mto
388 trains with as many locomotives
and train crewst

Meanwhile, in addition to moving
the 887,000 recruits for the national
army, the railroads have been asked
to supply transportation for tbe 350,000
members of the national guard to their
training camps. This national guard
movement has already started and wffl
continue In increasing volume untD all
have been moved.

RECRUIT DEPOT NAMED.
Designation of Fort Thomas F<

General Servioe.
Fort Thomas, Kentucky, is designat-

ed as a recruit depot and turned over
to the adjutant general of the army in
•nlera issued forecasting the organisa*
tion of a general recruit depot service.

Through this service new men will
be fed tnto the regular*and national
guard regiments, lnclnding both volun-
teers and men mobilized under the se-
lective draft law Wounded soldiers
who have recovered sufficiently to re-
turn to the front also will be sent for-
ward through the general depot Be-
cause of the time required to react
France, it is understood a general re-
cruit depot will b* established on the
other side, which will be Ted from the
depot here aad In turn supply men to
regiments at the front as they are
aeeaad to fill the gaps. The prelim-
inary training .of recruits win be car
lied oa at tbe depots, and tbe men com-
Ing back rrota the hospitals wffl t*
glvaa the physatal exercise neenasary
so bjardaa thasa- far. active

ceived placed bar on his horse?'TO
took her botn&^HOKh he went fb' fhe
bandit ehief & ^ ^
creant who
dehHSBded of
be

his fĵ en to ^
d the border and, raisings

flag, crossed so4tte beadqtufrters
ealonel eommiMffl** the United S t t e s
troops, Tbera/Wfcmnd the colofol
la campaign mMiform—namely, woolen
shirt, trouseraWflf soots—aad nuUJê k
formal dejna«B|7ar the culprit ' • ,

Kow. Chare was much red tape a n & g
the troone, wVtJx was unknown on i i
other side of tt^ltte. The colonel ^
responsible to'Vyf^neral* the general
to tbe secretsjH'/ar War, and the fnr-
render of s maVVio had crossed the
border to Mericaii'' authority was at-
tended with mtfch difficulty. The V&fo.
net told tbe chief that he must refer
£he matter to'ihe geoeral, who was
some 200 milei-JiMnt If the general
dttwted that iffri&p** he stirrenjer.
ed tte colofiexTwvvn eheerfoHy, ovey
tbe order. *.*/ »* <r

Vnfle the rfe^Wls^ons were going
oa * group 60 tTttfted SUtas tzoipe
was* standing - s few hundred f^et
north of the bottler Hue and a gtjowp
of Meilcans_a:'fe^. feet _so_utfc of fJifi
line. Among iiW'Americans was the
man who b a d j i a i e d off Pepita. He
had taken reftraTamong them, as in
medieval t i m e s ' ^ sought for his life
took refuge in '£ s«trtrtuary, though the
soldiers were bv' no^ineans sacred per-
sons. The chief^{he bandits was In
tbe colonel's ttATttaldiig his appiloa-
tlon for the culjAnT. *

Tbe interview (^ing unduly prolong-
ed, tbe Mexl
at the abdu
Among them
the delay.

When the co
dit chief that
between them
asked what
tbe general
prit The cold?)
case nothing
turned toward

t'wpo were Aggrieved
impatient

lover, chafing'at

formed the ban-
refar the matter

.general the chief
done supposing
give up the cnl-

•ff̂ id that In that
dpne. Tbechier

ifroup of Mexicans
e border line, tookstanding south of

off his great ooni^il ^ t and waved I t
A puff of blue smb^e was seen, and

a shot was beanl^ ,5*be chief, turning
to the colonel, >M9;/ \

**My request. V ..irithdrawn. Too
may keep the m*An."r

He whose fate had been bound up in
so much red tap^..^as a dead body.
He had been shot, by Nunez from
across the t

Tbe proceeding
ended the M
be big escorted
fellow citizens,
ed the body otj
buried by the Xj]
The colonel had,
correspondence.

ving been thus
<dispersed, Nirnez

town by his
having claim

,culprit, he was
L State* troops,
saved a lot of
greatly reBev

jjmost Impoeatbie

n-.

ed him, for It
to get the Mrxtestoa^the only means
of coPrtmTO'i^^ o Q ĵrf Xf^ ̂ c^nry s^sjy
sage, ne matter b/jfWr&^portsitt.

The same eva^RJb^^Joaqnin Ki
>ftt married with

•j. -.'.V\

' 'A*

great eclat

* •
4> BiQOEST FOOD PROBLEM. 4
• +
•> .'1 n>t l»uviin»as i:u»n an<l city oth- 4
• vials du not rralizu that the big- 4
• ,̂'r.st foixl problem now confrout-
• iug the I'nited Stuteu is the prob- •
• lem of distribution, not of pro-
4 ductlon. Patriotic appeals have 4
4 been made to the farmers t6 pro- '•
4 duce more food, and the farmers
• have resi»on(lod splendidly. There 4
4 Is every indication tbat this 4
4 year's production of most crops 4
4 will be greatly in excess of that 4
4 of previous years. But a large 4
4 portion of this production—a 4
4 criminally large portion—Is go- 4
4 ing to rot on the ground and en 4
4 route unless more adequate mar- 4
4 ket facilities are developed very 4
4 rapidly anil on a large scale.— 4
4 American City. 4
4 4
444444444444444444

THE MODEL TOWN IDEA

UNDEVELOPED IN U. S.

American IrureretHaJ Institutions* Oaf-
den Cittoe Laok Effectiveness.

While the community ides* in this
country should not exactly be called a
negative expression, its development to
date hardly warrants terming it a posi-
tive enterprise, says Noble Foster flag
gron in the Philadelphia Ledger. The
garden city and town planning move-
ment has reached the highest point of
effectiveness in England and has
proved something more than a success-
ful experiment. The model villages of
Letcfcworth, Port Sunlight, Bournville,
which provide homes, real homes for
working/people, are artistic creations
of men possessed, of splendid imagina-
tion and- sympathetic understanding.
Add to these Hetnpstead Gftrden sub-
urbs, Fallings Park garden suburbs,
the garden village near Cardiff, with
their picturesque winding roads and
vine covered dwellings, and one may
look In vain for their counterparts in
America. Tbey are nothing less than
fairy garden spots.

The difference between tbe garden
city and the garden suburb Is that the
first is a separate entity, avself tustelfi-
ing unit; the latter lies on.the out-
skirts of Uige cities and becomes a
part thereof. K"

There is no distinct and overwhelm-
ing element of philanthropy as a bests
for the creation of these model towns.
They are paying In vestments from the
practical point dfv'ew. The plan has
been for a numJMr ef insjDdfkWurers tq

serious'thoiirffrt to

geatfod ia ovr ltfr#» :cfttrw, contrary to
fcfl[natural mws; has a&etttTeaeheia its
limit' *W* can «3 longer excuse our-
selves for past errors in town planning

&e theory that tbia l « ' i ywm|
eootetry. New to-wnd ar©1 being laid
ettt today #K& rne'aame pWfut^lact df

p p street*,-gfrnig:tha* Aspect df
a ''great, ugry- checkerboard i^ito dtie
eehters, no playgrounds, lnsufficieiit

Tbe garden cities that fltfe-ojesttnad to
bloom in America and that art to be
On result of a nwfemaAf fathered by
America* todustrlai
be laekfaif in no respect and should be
equal If not superior to any like de-
velovnMDts tnyw*ere In the world.

AGRICULTURAL ACTIVITIES.
Commercial Ckib ef Rowndup, Mont,

•paeiafisee on Help»i»o Fanasra.
In addition to carrymg on the usttal

work dontr by comanrfssJ orgaiihw-
t&oos in small oamsonitlev foch 'as
bnOfling « p -the city; glsins; arrasttal
to ctvte inspr«vements, beeping thedty
daaa, pubttsttBg bookleta sad other
material s4TertJsin# towa and cooaty.
the Roqndsp (MontVt>>amercisi cimb
spedaUsee' on helping the fanners of
the country tributary to Boondop.

Tbe cfaab pubHshea « farm Imlletla
containing artlcias of Interest to farm-
ers, a sale and exchange cotoma and
news of Commercial club aslalrs. This
bulletin is dlstrlbated free of charge
to over ljOOO farmers within a radios
of thirty soiles of the city- The Com-
mercial club also ma*w»«̂ TM|i % free em-
ployment bttreas to assist the fanners
in obtaining help, sometimes sending
to other places for tbe men, and makes
no charge for the servioe to either par-
ty. A monthly auction sale of cattle
and horses is held for their benefit,
this also without charge to them. Tbe
organization secures and sends to the
farmers without cost all tbe govern-
ment farm bulletins. A course in ag-
riculture is now being arranged to be
held in the scboolbousea throughout
the county, and dairy cattle are being
secured for the farmers who wish to
enter the business. The Commercial
dob finances the latter transactions.

Preventive Flood Measures.
Constructive effort for the elimina-

tion of flood devastation at Cincinnati
is being considered seriously by the
flood prevention committee of the Cin-
cinnati chamber of commerce. The
committee proposes that the mayor
shall as* the city council for an ordi-
nance which would provide for a com-
mission to brvestlgate the possibilities
of flood control at Cincinnati, empow-
ering the commission to employ engi-
neers and flood experts and to report
their findings to the council for future
action.

Btfraaa For the> Aaed.
A plan is now br progress to institute

la Bidunond, tod., a tmreevj for em-
ploying persona too old for regalar
fcojslnees positions. The plan pmpoaas
ta betp dependent folks get poslttoaa,
and botbf. ssen and women wlUr ha
attend by the tares*.

COURSE OF A RIFLE BALL

Just What Happens From tha Instant
th j Gui. Id Fired.

Two sportMiu-ii v\<tv di8ijutini,'. One
claln.*Kl tliat if a rii'o is sighted on a
dead ifvel tbe ball cuu^uences to fall
the lustuut it leaves tbt liarrel. The
second man claimed that the ball first
rises above the level of the barrel and
then falls. They didn't settle the ques-
tion, but here in the answ v :

Gravity acts upon a mo'fag and un-
supported body instantly, by the body
large or small. In a rifle v\ line of
sight (that is, the line of alaXig oue
thing; tbe line of the bore is ai^ther.
In order that gravity will not ca»*e a
bullet to drop too soon a rifle is alu*ys
made so that the line of the bore points
slightly upward as compared with th«
line of sight The result is that, while
the bullet begins to drop away from
the direct line of t'ae bore the moment
U leaves tbe piece, it rises at first
above, the line of sight and then slowly
drops below i t

Rifles are usually made so that they
will strike the object aimed at at a cer-
tain distance—soy 200 yards from the
hunter. That is to say, tbey carry
"point blank" at 200 yards. If the ob-
ject is farther a^ay more front sight
must be given. Under any and all clr-
cumst#nce«, however, the bullet drops
away, from tbe line of the bore, owing
to the gravity, the moment tbe gnu is
ftred.rrNew York Tribune. •

Railroad Time Ta1

AGED SOAP BUBBLES.
Dewar Makes Monster Ones and Then

Keeps Them For Months.
The transient existence of1 tbe soap

bubble is proverbial, but Professor J .
Dewar, in a discourse recently deliv-
ered at tbe Royal Institution in Lon-
tfon, explained bow soap bubbles
could be made to last for mouths and
exhibited several specimens. Tbe first
requisite is that the air used in blowing
tbe bubble shall he free from dust.

In- Professor Dewar's process tbe air
is filtered through cotton wool, and the
bubbles are blown by opejtlng a stop-
cock m tbe air supply tape. For the
soap solution be prefers tbe purest
cleic add (tested by the iodine num-
ber) and ammonium soap (not potas-
sium or sodium).

To make a bubble durable the sac of
liquid must be removed from its bot-
tom by suction through tubes applied
from outside. Tbe lecturer showed bub-
bles tbat had endured for months and
tbat were more than half a yard ta
diameter, blown In glass vessels con-
taining pure sir a£ atmospheric pres-
sure,

A little water Is kept at the bottom
ot the vessel. A uniform temperature

50 degrwe^F. Is favorable to
longevity. Some of Professor Dewmr*s
smaller babbles were nearly a year old.
-Philadelphia Press. <

Oriental Justice.
• young man going en a Journey in-

trusted a hundred dinars, to an, old
' ' * back the oleVman

with ^
the cadi wWb«e,f%re you, young
man, when yon daUtera^ this money T

Under ev tree," "Take my seal and
«o that tree," said the Judge.
young man, and teti fne tree to

come hither, and the tree wilt obey you
wbea ja* snow it my seal* The young

m ^ After ne had
^ s W ' ^ the cadi said

to tbe'eJtirVpft^ **&*. is long. Do you
think hie ke* * # S e r e y e t r "No,"
said tte><oM men} Ht is at some dis-
tance. j l » baa not got there f a t *
"Row knowest thoo, old man," erted
the cadi, '•where that tree i » r The
young' man returned and said the tree
would not come. "He hut fceen berev
yoojag man, and given Ms evidence*
The f

p Oenns.
Diphtheria fersas multiply so rapidly

tkat tp: tha- eoorsa of twenty-four hours
* may* be many minions. Mean-

while they are producing- diphtheria
toxnvane xW tbe ttost powerful poisons
known, which is absorbed by the body
sad causes tbe general symptoms of

Tbe gain) enter the body through
the month or Boas. They may be trans-
ferred by kissttisf. coughing or sneez-
ing, or they may be transferred to the
Ups by the use of the common drinking
cop or other utensil or by fingers soiled
by touching some object whtch an in-
fected person has Just used.

Had to Swallow Many TMn*a»
An amusing anecdote is related of

the late Hungarian statesman Tlsza.
wbo when one day dining at tbe Bof-
burg with tbe Austrian emperor placed
a large pear upon his piate at dessert.

Tbe emperor remarked to bis minis-
ter that cold fmit after a hot dinner
was injurious to the digestion.

Tissa replied, "The stomach of a
gtrngarian prince, your majesty, is
oaUged to be a strong one."

After the Dinner.
"I ate nett to a red beaded woman,**

said tbe fresh young man after the din-
ner party.

MAad I ate next to nothing.'* replied
the woman alluded to, wbo tappened
to be within hearing.—Ftoribsv Ttoaee-
Cnfon. '\

Government.
A man must first govern himself be-

fore be be fit to govern a family and
bis family ere he be t t to bear the gov-
ernment in tbe conuaonwealth.—81r
Waller Ealelgh. '

Dtstinotteft,
-ta that recsJeam orators
"No. He's saereiy an

Washington Star.

igttatsrr

& WESTERN

Northbound,
Exp.ess leaves

BroioVay station . . . . . . 11:44 a.

h O V ^ \ V . itatiou 11:47 a.
Milk *od passenger leaves

Broadway. . . . 6 : U p .
O. & W. stitidn . : . . . . . 6:17 p.

•Ontario Day Express leaves
Broadway 7:18 p.
O. &*1v. station 7:21 p.

fSylvan Beach Sunday Special lea^
Broadway 6:31 p.
O. & W. station 6:36 p.

Southbound
*^w Vork Express leaves

^ & W. station 7.01 a.
BT%<jWay 7.04 a

Milk kKd Passenger leaves
CX& W. station 9:22 a.
sko»eV»%y 9:25 a.

Vegetable Special (no passengers)
leavevO. & W. station.. 10:32 a.

•Norwich Express leaves
O. ^c W. station 2:21 p.
Broadway % 2:24 p.

tSylvap Beach Sunday Special lea*
O. » 'W. station . .4 9.-06 a.
BroadHvay 9 09 a

* ? * # > ' ^ x c c p t Sun^ay t Sunday on

J£EW YORK CENTRAL t
(Syracuse-Oswcgp line)

Northbound
No. 3571caves

Broadway station 7:30 a. l
0 . & W. station 7:36 a. i

No. 301. leaves —Broadway 11:55 a. i<
O. & W. station : 11:59 a. t 4

•No. 351 leaves

D. & Vf. sution 4:56

Broadway . . ' 8:30 p. ;.
Q, & W. slarion 8:36 p. >

O.;AW. sutioa ;. . 8:44 a.
Broadway 8:50 a.

•No. 350 leaves
O. fc.JV. station 2.SI p. -,

» . . 3 : 3 5 pv ir:

leave*
station 6:KTp, rr

0:15 p. -

O. & W. station . . . . \ ; . . . 9:45

Broadway 9:50 p.
Sunday.
LACKAWANNA

WKSTBBtf
.̂ V r Northbocod
fOt lekret 8:58 a.

Sootfetomd

York limited 9:26 p.

BMPISS UNITsU) RAILWAYt

Ca«s Jaart Trolley Sution, Puho
IA *«!$%., 7:10 a. m., and erery h*

boor thereafter, at ten minutes ai
fortyv9»'njates past the hour, until ftrJ
p.' m.r *iVtr which cars run at !
10:10 and 11:10 p. m.T and 12:40 a.

First car leaves trolley sution
6:5$ a. mn after frhich cars run ha
haariy.;a£ 3? and 53 minutes past f
BOOT until 9:23 p. m^ afttr which ca
run at 10^2J t** *1:53 p. m.

, . Auto-Bus U s e
CWilSoti ^ o Passrugto 8ervice)

LeJ%i PnJton at 7:30 a. c
H i » « . -m., aBd 3 £7 m. "Saturda;
only, at 7:30 p. p . Sundays at 8

n and 5 p.m.
Returning, autos arrive at Fult

9:10 a. m., V&b O. m., and 4>4O p.
Saturdays only, at 9 p. m " J

9^5 a. m., and 6:25 p. m.

p
Sunda

Carvad Bread BoarxW.
Scandinavia still uses tha beantif

hand carred bread boards that m i .
tbe cutting af bread at table a c<>
stsntly renewed aesthetic pleasure
well as an economical habit. Inste
of lavishing time and skill on beautti
linen chests and chairs that canx*
profitably be sold except at high pri
why 8hoald not the wood carvers
this country set to work to turn out -:
many bread boards as possible, so £..">
no home need be without one? The •
sign m»y consist of the simplest
sibte ootched edge or the most
rate dragon motive; tbe point Is
4oce numbers of this bread smi
tfcte of table furniture a&ti
fashtai So use i t -New Y«

Love and a
Why is love Ilka a tk

cause it Is an tntenal XT
deaMaft. /

A HIM Wm
If tbe

should
b*r ta

GrrtBMdea is flsat and
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War
•slty%s

n 8 Wttfe
Hones In

Atffrett "
9^r«peaj» nasite b a ^ appreciated, the'

•Htom ot;sj»syTing at the battle
it

to
0Kn4£l*t tbe war macbine bex»

se; thai American troops and
_, j%f th© emente allies are well
ted "behind the lines, says the

feveuiug-Posf.
,- -The pmident lately has set himself

y a new means of directing America's
: war program. He receives as usual at

the White House department execu-
ttyes and administrators, members of

.congress and others who have urgent
;^DatDess with him, but he also spend*
$nu£fe time in visiting tbe offices ,df his
Ijmbofdinates. No oa« knows when the
^president is coming* He just drops in.

And tbe interesting part of it has been
ithajLign nearly every-occasion thus far
• the men on whom tbe president-has
- .called have not bejht^at their offices.
,So Mr. WUson bas ^ t t d patiently
while private secretaries Or clerks tele-

, phoned frantically to ojber depart-
ments or bolMiiig* to locate their

The otuer day the president
the' Muftsey tajlgtii* where the

1 QpffivQ ejf Uttknyal ,0efense has $&i of-
lees. He want#f to see JUdse lovett
A fXMmgn*aa was talking es a tele-
yfcone. His back was .to the door as
tbe president entered. He only half
toned as a voice asked, "Is Judge' Lov-

attmr
"No, he's gco* lo New Torfc on the

a*»wer«d tbe young man
the pecetwr to IUs) ear
" ' - ' -" -at

Jf'fhm

officer or mesnbes fit
.„ eommissloaa 96W weife

Jwar program U called t o u t
be caft't bring an q0e#

per*. He can't can en suh-
for kiformatioa then awt

if Mr. M
department, for

ts to find out what progress* .
made on certain phases of tbe

fefvy program Secretary Daniels ean)
touch a batten and get tbe aaral

presiOeut In tbat; way get» into i
al touch instantly wjtb the
tftsks for th9 execution of which be If
responsible. .

President Savea TISJNW.
Tbe Federal Trade Commission, too,

had an its data to the department ot
commerce building. Whjto the confer*
ence with the president was on tbe
members of the commiaaiqn frequently
sent out to their clerks in adjacent
rooms for papers and documents. Tbe
president found wben he began viaU-
ftfag tbe capita that be could save tbe
senators much time by seeing them in
W» room behind tbe senate chamber
instead of summoning them to (be
White House. Similarly Mr. _
is now finding It worth his while to
visit the departments at the executive
end of tbe national'capUol. But he
will probably save himself much time1

by telephoning in advance, because in-
ter-departmental conferences take the
cabinet'officers away from their desks!
a good deal these days.

To Washington, however, the presi-j
dent's way of Jrapgrinteftdjng bis army
of subordinates is a novelty, fto'"""
president did it. Which is probably
one of the reasons why UJLT. Wilson does ,..
it. But precedent and custom are be- Photo bar Amerteaa Press, •ajioi.sjttsa
ing broken right and left nowadays to *"'
wage effective* warfare, And Mr. Wilson
has Ion* ceased to atan^on ceremony. Philadelphia National team the*

"" " • — — tbne in its history. L a s t .
WHtmfl on a Moving Train. a floe£gtt toe first place, trat was:

Writing legibly on a fast, movtngout by Brooklyn la one of the
train is difficult to_a person unaccus-clting ^tnisbes m tbe history
tomed to do it The railroad coodactpr*eagw. I This season Pat I*
knows the trick of it and manages losJMl dtAug, S i s team m
get along quite satisfactorily. He p»>betf, and tbe e«perts^a*
fers to write in a standing position aad&e Mew York fjfcate to
holds his right elbow firmly against bispretty easy AAtesslag^aeJt <b»
aids. The leasoQto*this is that to «a*ia^ arrtaoTso

i
The Slackers

bUn that ties d© w« bemoan,
it him that live* in st-Itifch eaa«,

nt *.o !e*ve bis wo: 11 nio:.t,
Iking behind i s* .gsj*r<Jun seas,
ey*. cUaf cat, w«aj( knee ami trem-

bling hand,
sfStnt tu art and soul tfcftt cannot under-

stand.

vid a grave in sunny Prance,
hero birds shall carol overhead,

e bugles sounding the advtince
11 blow th» rtqu'em t,f the dead?

oh, the shame, the sickening, endless
woe

him that falter* when he ought to go.

sorrow yields to noMer rvride.
_ r them that did not fear to pay;

(Oftr world is better that they died
___Q earn mankind a brighter day;
llSti not in vain our clear eyed uona have
. $ fought
"f§- bring- the menace of tht Hun to

v naught.

traitor to th© race of man
he who in a world in need
is prospect of some easy plan
pander to his growing greed;
Fweats fat contracts from mankind's

distress,
on the dying* feeds bis tordttneam.

for him a prey to fear,
! ••> dares not'becit the insistent can
•h nobler man a n twrtft to bear
• pauia to calcvtaUi at aH.
Lhl'-ss ihe coward yecm1j« Aeelrs

,Os4y to n]l at laat a oowar4*s grave.

ROMAN
SCARFPIN

It Started a

By W1LLARD
Q'V^HK

to

•tere f-T the plory of
if i
;i v.i

ifo (l >. t•»
T h i n k - l i f >

Fir i.

fears.

Morrow shall n6tDe
treads the tdsjNrr way,

and to b# free,
o ..ot a spaa of measured

progress, victory purged of

for

rAT MoaAir.

%

atttlag pestnre.tbera is two .
etai DKrtepnttit to the trtasr o«
b ^ w ^ f e i a a

U-r the pangs of shattered limb,
arod eyeball, lur.g that gasps
breath,

n the heart msony of him
ho living knows a diubte death, • -

T j » palsied mind, th« will beyond control,
Tfjife ceaseless-torture of a crippled souL

min Aptborp Gould in New York
^Tribune.

and win.

of the
tel Oorojon, ywuaA
male of cojrkte* apd
andfhat Mr. titoon*
ntn*Jif fine lit, ftttt tbe food^
trator cai&e back fti a t*w mittates

to^a harry call. •
Dî op* t»* CaHr *«d lata.
Wilson drops In early and

the setnrefifry c# tvar at Ms
at 7 o'clock last Saturday Dffiht

Itthl remained tbe re nearly a half hour.
B e ifalted at nearly 6 o'ci»KJk one aft-
enkxra recently the Federal Trade Com-
mfadon and talked about the cost of
coal production. Tbe commission bad
•Bored all its furniture to another

vstaflttBg. And there were Just enongb
<batrs to give the president a seat with
tBe commission.

— Tl«t-preaident calls In often at the
gj|frif nl of justice; also at the
l U f o war and navy building to keep,

irith the work of the army
arry. Some of the cabinet secre-

baye a way of leaving their of-
on Saturday afternoons, also

eatty m weekdays. Mr. Wilson serves
in advance, nor does be say
if he finds his subordinates

not at their desks. But if an itinerant
bosa Is about employees usually find
$& a. fi?o4 thinj; to_l»e around. That's

^^ „ t pre>

ankeeK aJoavT with Out-*
Ilia C*j*h~ VWHm A try.

hf necessary fa f ^ ^ t h « ^
pea<£ or pen Is mote easffy eontwOid.

l o d i l
reported deal that Colonel

Is about to pot orer and
______ _____ tit&k wiU « a t the owners of the New

L * retk Aawtiean teagne dub about 1100,-
Gmvdmm* • D00. Aceordlng to tbe" vponsors of «he

A lawyer happened to b e acqoaintedtmmif « # this gigantic deal, tbe traps*

iraS' jBst *vtigbtlng O R ' * aii«l(eagtte city. Ti le o^iKtis (kf the cTUuito'
under ordinary c ircumstances b e woaW Washington a r e about ready to Quit
have offered, tbe other a c igar unhesl-Baseball a t title capital i s a losing in-
tatlngly, but it occurred to him that it vestment even wben the Senators axe
might not look r i g h t up with tbe leaders.

"I suppose." he said guardedly, "that
a cigar would not Influence your ver- Browns Best Soldiers.
<Mct*^1 Members of the St . Louis club were

The juror w a s equally cautious. winners of the compeUtJTe military
"A good one wouldn't." he replied, ^m of ^ American league. T b e play-

"but a poor one might prejudice me." „ , w m ^ presented with $500 by
H e got a good c i g a r - B r o o k l y n Eagle . President Johnson of the American

league. The army sergeant who drilled

I M S , FREED FROM
DRAFT, VOLUNTEERING

Under Way to Train Those
With Experience For Offi-

cers' Commissions.

them will get $100.Subconscious Wishee.
When a girl dreams it is that she Is

being married in a church crowded with ^ ^
former suitors who are crying so loud Th© V a l u e Of UW PotfttO
that tbe strains of the wedding march*
cannot be heard.—Capper's Weekly. At a Human Food Malarial

| New York State Fair
- ^ One of the Nation's '

FOOD TRAINING CAMPS _Z
EXHIBITS

8TTREING WAK EXHIBITS
STEONG MEN OP NATIOH TO

Merely a Hint.
Kitty-Harry says he loves me for * * * * « to n o ^ w b i c h « f« t ly takes

myself alone. Bertha-I auppose thaf s *** &"*?* the potato wben one is
his way of saying your mother mast««a«tomed to it, says a statement is-
he kept out of the famUy.-Excbsnge. f ^ L S y *he Cniifd S t a t ^ department

of agriculture, urging an increased con-
sumption of this vegetable now that
tbe markets or The country are weft
supplied. It bas come to be such a
part of our dinner that we miss It
when it is not served. Besides, any
leftover potato can be used in many
very palatable ways for breakfast or
supper, and this is a convenience from
tbe housekeeper's standpoint, since It
helps ber to make acceptable meals.

Not onlj is it useful from the ease
with which it can be prepared and the
number of palatable ways in wbicb It
can be served, but it is very important
for the food material it supplies. It is
~tne of the moet wholesome sources of
starch and Is also fairly rich in tbe
mineral matter wbich the body needs.
Of the mineral salts{one must not over-
look the importance of tbe mild al-
kaline salts it contains, because these
are greatly needed by tbe body to coun-
terbalance the acid salts which meats-
*&d eggs produce wben assimilated.
* In this we have a Justification of tbe
use of potatoes in the diet in liberal
quantities and of our common custom
ef serving them with meats. When
the price permits potatoes should by
•U means be made a part of tbe diet.

"The decision of Provost Marshal
General Crowder not to draft Indians
Will be followed by a recruiting cam-
paign to secure voluntary enlistments,

/ration at Syracuse, N. Y. The Indian
bureau and the war department have
begun tentative plans looking to this
end

Records at the war department show
Jthat already enough Indians have been
-enlisted to make two companies. Dr.
Earl A. Bates, president of the Onon-

in
regard to the matter.

Dr. Bates stated that, while the feel-
ing of the Indians on tbe Onomlaga
reservation has been bitter over tbe at-
tempt to draft tbem into tbe national
army, there are hundreds who would
volunteer.

Plans so far made call for sending
Indians who have seen military serv-
ice with tbe federal troops into train-
ing camps to qualify for officers.

Thomas Patterson, an Onondaga In-
dian, known to the reservation as Bed
Cloud, now employed in the ethnology
department at tbe Smithsonian Insti-
tution, Washington, has offered his
services to Dr. Bates for a prop need
Indian regiment

At the time of the organisation of
tbe Boosevelt division the Onoadaga.Indians offered to form a cavalry regi-
ment. •

CAPTURES FIFTEEN FOES.

French Lad Wir^Decoration at Record

• • • • •

RELfQION.
e>

BLOODED HOUSES AJTD CATTLE
MI4TABY

OTW

•

•

£sTTXB?M WKBT FEATURES*

Attend the State Fair—Learn Your Country's Needs •
SYRACUSE; SEPT, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 15 •

God enters by a private door
into e\ery Individual.—Emerson.

Life and religion are one or
neither is anything. Religion is
no way of life, no show of life,
to observance of any sort It is
neither tfee food nor the medi-
cine of being. It is life essential
Georgt Macdonald.

Tbe feeling of God is in our
hearts, as bis works are before
our eyes.—B. de Saint-Pierre.

Private Lemoine, nineteen years old,
of the One Hundred and Fifteenth in-
fantry regiment, volunteer of tbe 1918
class, the day oX his arrival in the
trenches captured single handed fif-
teen prisoners and won the decoration
of the Legion of Honor.

On July 14 Lemoine started with his
companions to attack Mont Haut He
became separated from his regiment,
but continued to try to hold a trench
which the Germans thought they had
already captured. He fought on until
the French troops advanced and re-
took the position and 360 prisoners
were taken, of whom nine were officers.
Lemoine captured fifteen of these pris-
oners single handed.

As the battle continued it became nee
essary to communicate with the chief
of the battalion, but the artillery bar-
rage was so severe that several officers
had to give up the attempt For the
third time that day Lemoine volunteer-
ed and got through. A few days later
tbe general in chief himself bestowed
the cross of the Legion of Honor on Le-
moine. .

EASIEST TO DIE BY BOLT.
Lightning 8truck Harvester Calls) H

•Tap on th« Back."
"Say, but that is an easy way to die/*

said John Soper, aged nineteen, who
was brought back to life after being
rendered unconscious by a bolt of light-
ning while cradling at Towanda, Pa.

He was black In the face and to all
appearnnces was dead when found. No
pulse conk! be detected and his body
was stiff.

After returning to consciousness he
said that all he felt was "a tap on tbe
back." WUere he \̂ a.«< tapped Is a red
mark of peculiar desî B

Soper is lame from the tap," btf
otherwise la as well as ever.

My grand fat her wns a sporty OW
gentleman and tit slxty-tb^ee
marked ia his at ten lions to the
a* a young man of t\vi>nty-Hve.
tnere was something aho::t bhn that"
drew the f:i!r sex to him I have seen
a girl of twenty gh'.dly Kave a youn«y
man of twenty-flve t> <hat with the
old gentleman, very mr.oh to the
younger cne's <tl.>:<a!:sfa< tlon. I likeJ
to bear him tell bij escalades, and one
day be related the r^liou iu^ story:

Wben I was a yo».n:« man a railroad
traiu was a very Ui.rercut conveyance
from what it Is now. There "Were no
sleeping or parlor t irs , the coi>i-!i:i
was tfco old iiK-th' d 'y roe;i;.s of a \ \v.
and link, pcvr:It:!ni: (!:<* ears t-> sw-iri*.
from shlo t » .-*U'o - .r .!. us f(,r lights.
there were nurlii^ U:t lnntcrns. "SVh-i
a train passed through a tunnel thos«
lanterns were left luill^hted and tbu
passengers ia darkness.

I was travcliug one day <>n *one of
these loosely bound together trains—I
tliink I waa uinetoen years old at the
time—when I had an adventure which
influenced my whole life. Ou the op»
posite side of tbe car, several seats be-
fore me, sat a very pretty girl. Sh«
had A moutli that «an only be described
as kissable. I would have defied any
one who saw It to refrain from want-
ing to kiss those vermilion lips.

At any rate, as soon as I saw them I
was seized with a desire to kiss them,
and the ofteuer I looked at them the
stronger berame the inclination. We
bad traveled in tbe same coach for sev
eral hours when suddenly the train
shot into a tunnel.

Tbe moment we were left in dark-
ness an idea popix?:! into my head. It
Tras to go ncr'W* t'ne ei^le and kiss
'Jiose lips: I ktew the runnel and that
t train -required several minutes to
pa& through it. I woo.Id have what

Jime I JieotlcC. The j.:irl would

suspect me. but she would not be ier
tain that I was tbe aj-'jrre*-scT. and I
had confidence in my ability to look
Innocent.

I arose f r n i my seat, connted threr
scats forwttrd by putMns: my band o:
their backs sud soiieht the pirl by feel
Ing for h<r. My hand tor.ch-.»d he1

i Ijecf forward. brn«bed my

latter luUtUE

AW T' ilv Oft
oiiio'^ U'beu <
livr l>i.'l<>ujflji^s. T!
I>.«.'I»uriii« to ali^'Stf

. she

<:«xr. 8he,&:muvi'd to iu
leai-ho.lit i«
the vue slic
searcb.

I looketl on ihe seut.

ivtt t*»a

I
I lit a taatt h to see bettt-r

beneath. No pta wu« to be
.t I examined the aiale between the

seal I featf occm>iAl and that on svUlca
tbe gtrl had sat. I wus doomed to di«-

and took what under the circum-
stances, might be called a reasonably
long kiss.

I expected a shriek, but Veycnd a not
yverloud expression of surprise, which
was drowned by the rattle of the train,
there w&s no comment on my audacitv.
As soon a* I had gratifled my desire—
•very oa&e knows how sweet is a stolen
ttiss— I retreated to my. seat and when
tbe train left the tunnel my head was
resting on the back of my seat and I
was a picture of innocent slumber.

After a few minutes I opened my
eyes, yawned, looked out of tbe win-
dow and then about me. The girl was
quietly reading a novel she had been
perusing when the train entered the
tunnel I was pleased that she did not
appear flustered. Ber lips looked more
kissable than ever, and I wished the
whole journey were in a tunnel and I
could repeat what I .had done ad inflni-
tum.

A young man is particular as to the
set of bis neckwear, and I passed my
hand over my scarf to make sure that
I had not disarranged it while stealing
the kiss.

My scarf pin was missing.
Here, was something on which I had

not counted. The phi was a gift and a
valuable one, a mosaic my mother had
brought from the Eternal City. I
knew tbat I had lost it while taking
the kiss and bad probably dropped it
on tbe seat occupied by the girl or on
the floor at her feet. But to look for it
there would be a dead giveaway.
What should I do? Brazen it out by
making s search for the pin where I
had lost it? I dared not.

In those days at the end of the car
were a water cooler and a tin cap.
I arose from my seat, walked slowly
forward to the cooler, took a drink of
water, turned aad went back^to my
seat. As I passed the girl I gfenced on
the vacant part of the seat on which
she sat and eu tbe floor beside ber, bop-
ing to see my pin. It was not in sight.
On my return trip I cast a momentary
glance at the girL She was reading ber
novtl and <U4 not look up. There was
a. suspicion of an amused lookHbout

Of course my examination of tbe
seat and the floor was by no means
thorough. 1 hoped tbe girl would leave
the train before it reached my stopping
place. Tbls would give me an oppor-
tunity to make a satisfactory search
for my pin. But we passed station
after station without her making a
move. Then came my stopping place.
Should I give up my pin or go on till
tbe girl left tbe train? I concluded to
go on.

Wben the conductor came through
be train after it left ray stopping place

and saw rte still sitting there be stood
stock still. Th!s in Itself was embar-
rassing. I bought a ticket to a point
abcut twenty miles ahead. The girl,
for some unexplained reason, turned
and looked my way. There was tite

w suspected that she had my pin.
> left the train a | tl*o next static*
•***£ JM* : m d f0** • • < * to Tatuotv

l visit**, the two
taper
adv<
mosaic
tain train
eriy rewarded f*
tions asked.
bavhiglefttoi_.,__
the payers to send
might come for me.,

A couple of daya
letter signed Julia Watei
that she had found a
on the traiu mentioued.
questious asked," the uader of
would mk the questions. She1

return th> pin withfut reward
the loser had explained bow he came to
lose it,

My susiirion of an amused smile was
now explained. Tho girl had bod ttty
pin ail the while I was looking for It,
It was evident tliat I must confess. I
wrote Miss Waferman'thatnogirl with
such kissable lips should be permitted
to travel on any train that passed
through a tunnel, for they offered an ir-
resistible temptation. I was quite wip-
ing to give my pin, though it waV n
gift from my dear mother, for the kiss
I had taken. It grew sweeter each day
In my memory. If she wojtrtd accept
tbe one in lieu of the other I would
consider the account dosed.

The next day I recovered my scatf-
pln by express and a note saying (bat
tbe writer had no kisses to dispose of
in exchange for anything. She reserv-
ed the right to give her kisses ftp xrtom-
soever she might gioese. Ng£ anetJter
word did she write. There was no de-
mand for an apology or for a ooaf<
slon from me that I had
wrong. What I didn't Mke, al«Bt
was that it closed tite incident

Now, I did not propose that It

lady's acquaintance with a view to get-
ting another kiss. One more? No; a
dozen. A docen? No; a hundred, a
thousand, ten thousand. But how re-
open the matter? I most invent some
plan. Almost any plan would do, pro-
vided tbe young lady would be pleaded
to make my acquaintance. No plan
would suffice if she desired that tfce
matter be dropped. In other words,, I
ungni ve me gHjuei u/jmsnmg7 on, aihl
if I did not push on I woruld certainly
be a loser.

I wrote her that I would be glad to
expiate my robbery by giving her
scarf pin,
cept it in
taken, I wou
nate it or its
might design
disposing of the kiss for Tier
fit but for the relief of the
With this note 1 sent the
The offer without the pin would beve
been useless. By jMssding the pin I
forced her to ta£e another step.

When a woman gives way to a per-
sistent admirer, she is apt to do so all
of a sudden. Hiss Waterman replied
to my note kt a very different vela, than
before. She wrote me that I had be-
haved xery well In atoning for my*
fault As to what should be done with
the pin, perhaps we tad better talk tbe
matter over. She would be pleased to
have me call "upon licr for the purpose
on a cej^aTn'eveningr "

Napoleon at the battle of Wagram,
wben be saw a certain maneuver of
the enemy, closed his fieldglass. consid-
ering the battle won. I folded Miss
Waterman's note, considering that an
acquittance was cTf-cted. *No more
skirmisbinj; was needed. On the even-
tag designated I vreut over to tbe place
of her residence on a train and at 9'
o!clo«.k ia the evening appeared at%er
home. • •. •.

Mlsd Waterman mart have regretted
ber givhig way or considered that an
acquaintance formed In such manner
was* beneath her dignity. At any rate,
she held me at some distance* ^nUs did
not trouble me at all. There Tfas piemty
of time for it to wear off, and 1 Made
no mistake by proceeding too rapidly,
fihe did not remain long on her dignity.
She was full of love for adventure,
I had won her good will by my
We were soon laughing at the
I had been placed in, and she
to enjoy it Kdaenselyj. ^

During the kiss 4n tbe dark her
hand had come in contact with
scarfpm, and she had snatched it
of Its place. She had noticed me; 9tm I
had noticed her—in fact as boy* and
gfcrla notice one another—and hslt es-
pecially admired my lioman scsii^pln.
When I passed ber !a the aisle ea, pre-
tense of getting a glass of wattsvlbut
really to look for tbe lost pto, site was
brimming over with inlsi'tifift

That wap half a eentony.ago. That
scarfpin T ever came bSfdt to me, but
your grandmother fcaneJieTself to me
in exchange for it. f t bis descended
to your sister, who J s tbe imago of
Julia Waterman l M I l stole that kiss
hi the dark. I

But in the days of Pullman ca'rs *
there are no such episodes as there
were in unlighted railway trains
stagecoaches. Even the canalboat
those days furnished its quantum
romances; _ • ._.

•.• -» *-r . V
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arru L Stout

To Win The War?
for Democracy, For freedom from the doc-

that "ll^fct mat™ Rif ht"
frttiad) for tfa« th« weak and opressed—For free-
from bntt* force.
c u help.aod. make a good investment at the same
wttbout cfeopcce of loss.
OH ul and we will tell you how to buy a LIBER-

LOAN BOKD on an easy payment plan.

ott Savings $aak

N WE SHOW SHOES
that we have repaired on our modern

machines, the first-time visitor is

struck by the fine and perfect work,

such as no old time hand cobbling

could produce. And the fit of the shoes

is not interfered with by drawn stitch-

es or parts. , Bring an old pair in for

attest You'll not be in such a hurry

to throw old shoes away hereafter

Quick Shoe Repair Shop
and Shoe Shining Parlor

110 Cayuga Street

JJMENT POSITIONS

.'Needed in the Ordnance!
of the Army, Civil ]
Examinations.

tates Civil Service
Founces the following

|ve examinations for
several ordnance es^

of* the War Department
IT the office of the chief

i i ) . C. The salaries named
itrance.

engineer, artillery am-
VJ0Q0 to $3,600 year.

engineer, experimental
to $3,000 year,

draftsman, $1,000 to

"? of artillery ammunition,
ft& $2,400 year.

of 6eld artillery ammun-
$1,500 to $2,400 year.

-inspector of field artillery am-
sfeeJ, $3.50 to $100 day.

of ammunition packing

DRAFT BOARD HOLDS » MSN

Continued from Page One)
George F. Levi, 411 Leitch St.
Albert J . Stoddard, 6 Horth Sixth St.
Ernest C Thomas, 308 Kellogg St.
Willie Hall, R. D. 3
Raymond Williamson, Hannibal
WiiJard L. Ives, R. I). 3
Berdette D. Frenham, Hannibal
James F. Shond, 363 S. Third St.
Earl Parmley, 452 N. Sixth St.
Saleme Thomas, 107 W. Broadway
James A. Ferguson, Oswego, R. D. 7
Robert Gates. Phoenix
Lawrence LTerpening, 504 Lietch St.
Clarence DeLong, 311 S. Third St.
Lewis Ferris. 114 Union St.
Pietro A. Cogliardi, 102 Leitch St.
William Prior. Sterling Station
Harold X. Gillispie, R. D. 8
Giovanni Torriri, Fulton.C.O.O.T.Day
Walter J. Bittle, 113 Broadway
Richard H. Betts, 556 W. First St.
Richard W. Sweet, Phoenix
George Bailey, Oswego,*!^. D. 7
Charles E. White, 113 Fay St.
Earl D. Reese, Lewis House
Homer A. Greenwood. Oswego,R.D.5
George H. Funiiss, Oswego, R. D. 5
Emery Crego. Fulton
David Griffiths. 259 S. Fifth St.
Arthur R. Wright; 414 Erie St.
Carl D. Sullivan. 201 Pine St.
John M. Billson. Minetto
George Seymour. 18 X. Sixth St.
Salvatore Veccbio, 404 Erie St.
Julius BrigpSk. 506 Ontario $t.

(Walter P. Brooder
Vfctor P. Bennett
Joscfeh Bzdula
HerbeVt Adkins
Howafd L. Arnold

p
*•*«* , f&52 day to | * , « 0 year.
^Inspector and assistant inspector of
>ew4er and explosives, $L400 to $2,-******* \!l:

Inspector of ordnance equipment,
& to $2,400 year. " "

t inspector of cl9th equip-
to $125 month/ '''
t inspector of leather, $100

b- $125 month.
!• Aatttfrnt inspector of Small hard-

to $125 month/
£aeiMaii: inspector of textiles, $80
$

t inspector of ferther equips
HBT$125 month.

Npialified in business admin-
£$1,200 to. $1,500 year.

catalogue clerk. $1,000 to

ition for index and cat-
is open to both men and
other examinations are
to men.
tnent ' urgently needs

'jfce work above: Indicated,
persons are tirged. as a

to' apply for examina-
ther notice applications

Charles D. Wlmont. Oswego. R. D. 8
Charles Burton. Plioenix
Walter Lihcra. 202 First St.
John O. Draper, -Hannibal'
Ernest G. Springer, 609 Erie St.
Lonie Osborne. Oswego
Warren E. Marvin. 606 Broadway
Chaunce«y G Dinsmore, Oswego.R.D.7
Xelson H. McCormick. Phoenix
Floyd D. McCumber, R. D. 9
Ernest DeMott. Fulton
Glenn J . Streeter, 167 W. First St..
Samuel \V. Place*. Oswego, R. D. 1
Ralph O. Wilcox. 206 Fourth St.
Raymond W. Webb. Phoenix
Wauezronia Glod, 208 Riverside Ave
Howard L. Shaft. R. D. 5
Daquino Leonrdo. R. D. 3
Frank H. Bartlett. R. D. 3
Ernest R. Leverige, 208 Phillips St
Homer K. Sweet. Phoenix
Antonio Miserentino, 107 N. Fourth
Twlilfnlay-I .ahmia. 4flZ-W 5*&G£1IIASL

GLADYS

I» nametf
any time

Service
D. C.

Appl
to appear

Ition, but
«pon the el

framing, and
their ?.pp!ic

be1 re-
United

Commission,
wilt be

re evidence. ^

exac-ition blanks/etc, may
tiling in pjeVson upon

of^the local board of
inett at |he postot-

tn wbicy effy delivery

Department headquarters on South
First street. She is an Airedale by
race and a mascot by occupation. She
was .very small when she came
to live with the firemen as a presentj
from Harry M. Appleton but enjoyed
life from the first. Now she is four
months old, lacking only six days,
and while her legs are still a trifle big
for her body she is outgrowing that
fault every day. She is as lively £s a
cricket always ready for a frolic and
barks with-avshrill bow-bow.Gladys has
as yet had no opportunity to prove her
breeding as a hunter but tae firemen
are confident she will make good if
rat or mouse ventures into headquar-
ters. Cats do not like her and climb
trees at her approach. Lately she
climbed the steep spiral stairs leading
to the sleeping quarters at the fire
station for the. first time, but wfcen
.she. got to-ihe-top- it -looked- awfally
far down. However after a few
pushes from behind she learned it was
a very* simple matter to jump from
one round to the other. Perhaps
when Gladys is a little older she may
sometimes ride on the big motor en-
gines, and in the winter when horses
are used run along beside the sleigh.
She is aiready one of the most popu-
lar and best known dogs in Fulton.
Fireman John J . Youngs has her un-
der his especial care but she counts as
friends the entire force and they
chal.fe.nge any other department in the
state to show a better mascot •

Adelbert Kentch. 405 W. Third St.
Stanley W. Hi»ks. Fulton
Sherman E. Smith. 424 S. Sixth S t
Ernest Blake. 110 Oak St.
Edward Doyle, Oswego, R. D. 7

Certifies 58 Men

From the men of the second call,
»_TTves Ju. Eiw.^J^Z.in^ number, the board has certified

Spec'al 10 per cent, discount sale of
auto supplies at the Van Wagenen
•tore, Saturday, September 15.—Adv.

g wifh the Um*d States

of the Commission:
John A. Wr Murray.

. Presiden

In Hoo#r of Dr. S<&UppL
• - • •*£ *

and iffs . S. D. tCellex enter-
tained at Pathfinder Island Thursday

to the district board, b8 men as field?!
for military service. They are:
Arling Worden. Oswego, R. D. S
Francis P. Wallace, 725 E. Broadway
Harold E. Wilcox. R. D. 7
Harry O. Williams, Chester, Pa.
Harry R_ Simmons, Hannibal
Geo. O. Stickney, Minetto' '.
Charles Turney. 311 Third S t
Jonathan H. Thompson, 8 N. Fourth
Burt E. Thomas, Phoenix *
William Taplin, Mexico
Charles Temple, Hannibal
Frank Urban, Oswego, R. D. 4
Charles W. Smith. 8th & Kimball Sts.
Edwin L. Smith, R. D. 9
Esick J . Nichols, 613 Oneario St.
Frank S. Newton, 117 W. First St.
Floyd H. Payne, Phoenix
Norman J . Parmley, 452 N. Sixth St.
Steve Proutt, Lyon St.
Frad J. Rausch, Oswego, R. t). 7
Roberj^Reed^ Hannibal
Wm. J . Lewis, 407 Park St.
Grover E. LaPlant, 606 Highland St.
Benj. F. Maybrook, Granby
Raymond Maure, 404 Park St
Harold McCready, 55 So. Second St.
John J . Mahoney, Oswego, R. D.-6
Jarries H. Mykel. 25 W. Fourth St.
Geo. Marshall, 371 S. Second St.
Rob't P. Stevenson. 311 Worth St.
Stewart E. Guthrie, Hannibal
Ray D. Halsey. R. D. 4
Norman J. Holly, 910 Emery St.
Neil Halstead, 58 W. Second St.
Leon J. Hungerford, Phoenix

' ]Lee Halstead, 58 W. ^
Charles R. Irish, Central Square
John M. Kellar, "Mexico, N. t . - ; : "*

^ 109 W. Brdajdway

night %i honor of Dr. H. W. Schlappi,
who has received his commission as
first lieutenant in Uncle Sam's Medi-
cal corps and is awaiting orders to
report for service. There were thir-
ty-one present at the dinner ami sub-
sequent entertainment, this number
including the physicians of the city
and their wives, Dr. and Mrs. E. J .
Drury, and Miss Drury, of Phoenix;
Dr. Eno of Colon, Panama, and Dr.
ard Mrs. R. B. Simpson, of Volney.
Fallowing the dinner the Fulton

i AcaHerr.y of Medicine presented Dr.

Stanley
Charles E. Davis, Phoenix
W. A, Drake, R. D. 3.
Ernest M. Eastma- 224 W. Fourth S t
Frank P. Frawley. R. D. 1
Bernii? C. Fuller, Granby
Raymond Cunningham, South Granny
Theron Clemons, 112 W. tnirA 3V.
Dudley W. Crane, R. D. 8 ' "
Ray B. Cole, Oswego, R. P. $ ,
Lee Van Amburg,.308 W. Firat,%:.->.
Leon J . Barker, 810 Oneida, St.
Leonard R. Blake, R. D. 8
Emmet Bovea, Day Center
Joseph Bishop, Pennellville , C
Francisco Brossi, 408 W. Broadway
Geo. A. Barker. 408 Cayuga St.
H. Carl Backus. Phoenix
Floyfl L. Bourlier, 225 Seneca S t

Granted Discharge
The. claims for discharge on' ac-

with two beautful army [ count of having others dependent on
I them, were granted in the cases of
I the following S4 who bad phased the

Use the Times Classified Column physical examination:

J. Avery
Charles B. Howard
Lewis J . Halstead
Frank A. Kellar
Thomas D^vitt
Lorien Daniels.
Albert Eicholzer
Raymond Fournier
Ross E. Gardner
John J. Carney
Farl R. Barnes *
Geo. H. Blummer y
James Bartlttt
Ernest A. Ball
Verner J . Bhke
Archibal Zellar
Wm. H. Young
Leon M. Yandoh j
Ralph Williamson
Clayton D. Wise
Wm. A. Sylvester
Adon W. I. Sheldon
Ernie Streeter
WITH F. Van Buskirk
Earl D. Stanton
Andrew Smiley
Frank Switzer
Walter W. Xelson
Wm. A. Pierce
(>vid A. Perchway
David H. Rancier
Geo. W. Richards
Edwin Kinney
Fred L. Loughrey >
Wm. J . La Porte
Edward X. Long
Jesse Lounsbery
Philip McCarthy
Howard L. McHenry
Horace, W. McCann
Wm. P, Mickle
Allen W. Merriam
Qeo. R. McMillan
*Leon M. Howard
Herbert Hotaling
Thomas M. Hogue
George Henderson
Harry Ausman

The list of those discharged on
physical grounds as given in a pre-
vious issue of the Times should have
included the names of Clarence D.
Morrison and Daniel Walsh of Ful-
ton and Fred A. Kath of Minetto.

Appeal For Government.

We carry the only large stock of

SEWER PIPE
and

FITTINGS
in this city. Such a stock is needed in thia locality.

Do You Appreciate It?
GILBERT & NICHOLS CO.

-̂

the Fulton business community for
close to half a century and he and his
wife are counted among the valued
residents of the city. Their children
are Robert L. McCully, president of
the Van Wagenen Corporation and
also president of the Fulton Automo-
bile Club, and Miss Eleanor McCully
a teacher in the public schools. There
are also three grandchildren, Frances
McCully, residing at 206 Academy
street and Donald and Dorothy Mc-
Cully at 202 South Third street.

retained by Provost Marshall Gen.
Crowder, to appeal in behalf of the
government the cases of a number
of men to whoni exemption or dis-
cjharge was granted by the local
board, chiefly on the grounds of de-
pendency. Judge Wilson on Frltfay
^led notice of. asoeal .with ..the Û&~

>rict board at Syracuse in the cases
of the following:

Howard Cole, Clair K. Brown, Fred
W. Stewart, Howard B. Gulliver,
Ralph Kyle, Howard J . Ives, David
G. Van Buren, Charles McDougall,
Tracy A. Bickford, James L. Druce,
Frank Clark. Arthur M. Phillips, Ray-
mond J . Hamilton, Harry E. Griffith,
Wiljiam Ingamells, Robert Cole, Ray
A. Mclntyre, Leland A. Sickler, Leon
H. Camp, .William J . Trainer, Perley
§toutenger, Wm. A. Stock, Andrew J .
MacKenzie, Arthur W. Stone, John
$ Cronch, Jr., Henry De Lano, Jai .
,T. H*rrz, Synon V. Frawley, Leofl
E. Brewer, George F. Gillard, Walter
£uta, John' L. Aiden* Erwin A. Du

nt, Frank Fenske. Howard T.
{Thorp, William. J . Becksted, Frank
-L. Colwell, Truman P. La May, Wil-
J,is V. Moore, Andrew Guyer, Leon

Robarge, John G. Brennan, Ber-
—r-j-nard Jr-Wribrood,. Patri C. Knapp,

Ernest P. Grant, 'Walter 'Townsend,
David E. Qtis, William Lord, Ray-
mond Pluff, Ira Stevens, Delvi Le-
4uc, Hewson S. Matott, Robert A.
McMillen, Raffaele Volotta, Leo A.
Fenske, Grover D. buther, Mike Poil-
so, Mark C. Osborne and Frederick
J . Barnes.

BEYOND THE VEIL

O tell me sweetheart in the skies,
My late companion here,

Unfold to me* the mystery,
O speak it in my ear;

What have you found beyond the veil
That mortal eye's ne'er seen?

Descrfbe the glories which appear
Beneath the heavenly sheen.

May we conceive celestial things
Which you do now behold?

Is it for us to glimpse the scenes
Within the streets of gold?

Can you disclose to human ken
What "many mansions" be?

Or picture to our eager souls
The placid, crystal sea?

O tell us of the angel choir,
The anthems which they sing,

As forth they march in majesty
"To honor Christ, the King.

Do saints bear palms of victory,
And play on harps of gold?

Is David 'mong$t the millions there?

What are you doing in that realm
Where night doth ne'er appear,

And sighs and groans are never heard,
Nor seen the falling tear?

What is it like to share a place
Where purity abounds,

A land <*i f*+ac; quite free from wars
And all discordant-sounds?

How looks the wondrous tree of life,
Beside the river growing,

Enhanced with multitudinous bruits.
And countless fountains flowing?

What is the light that never fades
Within celestial walk,

Bat gleams with splendor all un-
dimmed

Throughout the streets and halls?

Nay, tell me, dearest, this one thing,
Then 111 know all the rest—1

Describe to me the Savior's face,
O picture Heaven's Best;

For fairest of the fair it He,
The light of land and tea,

And all besides could not make
heaven

Were He not there with thee.
Rev. Clinton J . Taft

Written at Elmira, N. Y., Aug. 24.

MUCK LAND
Man Wanted To Clean 15 Acres of
muck near Hannibal. Good proposi-
tion to right man. Good house and
barn on lot

Kendig
126 WEST SECOND STREET

OSWEGO

HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Calendar for the Year, Arranged by
Presbyterian Organization.

The Women's Home Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian church
has arranged the calendar lor the en-
sring year. The time of meetings,
topics and leaders for the several
months are as follows: September
5th, topic. "At the Crossroads," lead-
er, Mrs. A. L. Rice; October 3, topic,
"Landmarks of Liberty," leader, Mrs.
John Hunter. Xovember 7, topic,
"On N'ew-World Soil." leader, Mrs.
Van Sanford. December" 5, "The
Road of Strong Hearts." leader, Mrs.
Gladman. January 2, topic, "Home
Mission Movements and. Leadi
leader, Mrs. Robert Hunter. Fel
ary (i^tppic, "A Home Mission H<
Roll," leader. Mrs. S. R. Royce. Ms
6, topic, "The Freedman," leader,
Mrs. H. L. Stout. April 3, topic, "The
Mountaineers," leader, Mrs. A. I.

America," leader. Mrs. S. C. Hunter.
June 5, business meeting. The offi-
cers of the society are:

Honorary president, Miss Helen L."
Miller; president, Mrs. Bertha Lee
Royce; vice* president, Mrs. Edna
Moore; second vice president, Mrs. E.
H. Gladman; secretary, Mrs. S. R.
Royce; treasurer, Miss Fanny S. Rey-
nolds; Vecre'rjtry of literature, Mrs. A.
I. Morton; advisory committee, Mrs.
George E. True, Miss Lovejoy, Miss
Lee.

Summer Complaint

Mrs. D. Pw. Wilson, Port Byron. N.
Y., write*: "Chamberlain's Colic

holera and Diarrhoea Remedy was
used in our family last summer for
summer complaint It cured the dis-
order so quickly that I feel it my
duty to wrrte and express my opinioir
of this valuable medicine. We think
it is splendid." For sale by all deal-
ers.—adv. ,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

ASTORIA

People's Gasoline. Best by Test
At Frank Wallace's, West Broadway. [II

GOLDEN WEDDING

Mrs. Wesley McCully Pleaa-
a^tiy Observe Fiftieth Anniver

tary of Marriage.
Ar. and Mrs. Wesley McCully cele-

brated their golden Wedding anniver-
sary at their home, 205 Academy
•street, Wednesday afternoon and
evehmg. T*he interior of the home
had been tasteftrlly decorated and at
5 o'clock'a reception was held which
was followed by the weddjng supper
« t which about forty guests were

fpresfejnt. Amtmg thoiC'from out of
town were Mrs. C. X. Sheldon of
Asbtabuia, O., Mrs. C. D. Hamilton
of Philadelphia, Mrs. L. T. Hamilton
of Weedsport, Mrs. Ackley of Alt-
mar; Dr. and Mrs. Farnham of Os-
wego; and Mrs. Ida Ferris of Oswego.

Wesley McCully- and Persia Bristol
wefe married Sept. 5, 1867, at the
old Bristol homestead at Granby Ceh-
:er. After a few years of residence
n Oswego they removed to Fulton in
1870 and this place has hern' their |
home* ever since. Mr. McCully who •
conducts a harness store on South
First street, has been a member of

r

Electric
BoiLfry, Toast or Stew, Perfectly

the rariety of dishes that* caq be prepwrtw* on an Efectric •

Grill is limited by its capacity oaly, btot will easily care for

the meals ,of three or foot parsons- lTb« electric wajr it

the dean way to cook. Get an Bectrfe Grill or Stow

todm/.

Phone 144 or write

The Electric Co.
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Local and Person':*!
" V £

Mr and Mrs. Riley T. Har-li: ; ' ••
returned home atter camping .it K> >
nolds' Woods.

John Richardson, of South F.'.'x)
street, spent Monday with his sun ui
•Summerville.

Mrs. Charles Branch, \slio has I r
spending several days at New V»>rk.
has returned home.

Mrs. Charles I). Rradt and ?on,
Charles, Jr., of Scotia, came Monday
and will he the guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Humphries for
some weeks at their home on South
First street.

Krnest Taylor, of Bridgeport,
C >nn.4 was the week-end guest of Mrs.
Sarah Ferris, South Seventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harvie, of Fay
street, recently attended a reunion of
the Harvie family at Owasco Lake.
Members of the family were present
from Geneva, Fulton and Syracuse.

Mrs. A. E. Soules, and daughters,
Dorothy and Evelyn, of Brooklyn are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
F. VanAmburg. of West First street.
Mrs. Soules is a sister of Mr! Van Am-
burg.

Mrs. Edwin A. Mullen and children.
Bernice. Harold. Catherine and M?r-
ion, who have been visiting relatives
and friends at Buffalo and Batavia.
haye returned home.

Misses Xina Hull and Mary Stein-
burg, of Oswego, have been recently
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ap-

r\GF FIVE

pleby, of Fay street.
Miss Marion Dickerman and Miss

Nancy Cook, who have been spending
their vacation with Miss Cook's par-
ents at Messena. have returned to
their home on South Third street.

r. afld Mrs. Cyrus Wilcox. whose
e on the river road was destroy-
y fire recently, have purchased the

oxtater hoi.se on Park street, and
are wow occupying the new home.

The What-So-Ever Society met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Frank

[augh, of Cayuga street,
torn—A daughter to Benjamin and

. Rill Franklin, West First

Mrs. Thomas Humphries, who has
been visiting her husband's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Humphries, of

"! rs . ZoMa. R o i e n g a r c ! ,,i \ '. ." .de ' -
. ! »;•., who has been the g ,c>; . . Mr
,UM1 M r s . i V t c r L e o n a r d «.f s , n th
Four th s t ree t , ha^ uturiu-i l home.

Dr. H a r r i e t M h.> t;nr, a c c o m p a n i e d
by her mother . Mrs . M a r g a r e t D - n i f ,
m o t o r e d to Syracu*>e Satur<1<<\ ami
spent the !.4y with the d ' u t m ' , n i c e ,
M r s . W i l l i a m J o h n s t o n . Mr> I) »aiio
will remain tor a time with her ^ rand
daugh te r , Dr. D o a n e having re turned
home

MiaS J e n n i e Rernhard of ( Mieida
street , met with a se r ious acc ident
F r i d a y m o r n i n g , being found on the
lawn at the home of Mrs J ( ' . Cur-

M i s s Neal W h i t a k e r
a p a r t m e n t s with M i s s
Lireeu mi Sou th Third s t i ee t

L a w r e n c e R a n g e r <>'. C u c
>pent t i e wi-ek end with iri
S y r a c u s e

P ( , ra>
C. I.

has taken

M a r g a r e t

tis unconscious,
picking flowers.

having fallen while
Miss Bernhard is

her home in Syracuse.
The Missionary Society of the

iirst M. E. Church met with Mrs.
•tin^J. Morrll at her home on
ith Fourth street, Wednesday af?
toon.
[rs. H. H. Marvin and son, Mar-

of Lacona, with his wife, were
Ing on friends in Fulton Vtfednes-

also Mrs. Wessley Minor and
daughters, Ruth and Susie of Orwell,
were in-tbe same party.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Bert Slaw-
son, West Second street, a son.

Mrs. Carl D. Ferris and son, Carl,
Jr., of South Fifth street, left Monday
for a weetc's visit with her mother at
Onondaga Hill.

Miss Neatrice Cole, of'Geneva, has
come to Fulton to spend the fall and
winter with her grandparents,, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cole at their home on
Utica street; her parents, Sffc. and
Mrs. Frank. Cole and brother. Robert,
having moved to Wilmington, Dela-
ware. Miss Neatrice will attend the
High school. All are Fulton people.

Mrs. H. S. Backus and daughter, of
Skaneateles, is. the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Wells, of Park street, and
will visit other^friends before leaving.

•Miss
spent the last of the week in,Oswego
on business.

James Van Alstine, of Cayuga
street, left the last of the week for

\ Nappansee, Canada, called theV# fcy
the illness of his father, Nelson Van
•Alstine.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette WcTo<f,*of
Caynga street, have been entertaining

James Ure, of Palermo.
Mrs. T. Mitchel Avery and diofcV

ter, Barbara, of Mineola, L. I , are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Spangle.

improving and will take a vacation as
soon as able.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage on August 3, of Sherman Law-
rence Black, of Orange, NT. J , and
Dorothy Abigal Harding, daughter of
Mrs. Anson Salisbury of I'tica street
The ceremony was performed by Rev
F. N. Darling

Cards have been received by friend?
fere telling of the arrival of the Ful-
ton contingnt at Camp Dix, Wrights-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson, of In-
qralls' Crossing, spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Louis Pelo

Mrs. Clinton Penniman, of Phoeniv
visited friends here Saturday.

Miss Gertrude SafTord is seriously
11 at* her home in Oneidastreet.

Mr. and Mrs. James Green spm-l
Sunday with relatives at Caughdenoy.

Mrs. Albert Morgan entertained
riends from Phoenix over Sunday.

Mrs. James Wheaton, of Gilberts'
Mill visited friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Safford has returner!
home from a week's outing with a
party of-friends at Pleasant Point.

Mrs. George Cole and daughter.
Doris, of Hamilton, Ont., have re-
turned home, after a month's vi sit
with Mrs. Cole' mother, Mrs. Mor-
ris Whitney.

Announcement has been made of
the marriage in this city, August 3, of
Miss Dorothy Harding, daughter of
Mrs. Anson Salsbury. of Emery
street, and Sherman L. Black, of Ensi
Orange, N. J . The marriage was
performed by Rev. F. N- Darling.

A party of sixty enjoyed a corn

from this city Tuesday night. It was
given under the auspices of Mrs.
Fred Scholz's circle of the Ladles'
Aid Society, of the Baptist church.

Thomas Singleton, of the U. S. S.
Arizona, now located at Newport is
horfle on furlough.
An outing was held Wednesday even-

ing in Reynolds woods. There was a
corn roast and other refreshments.
The committee of arrangements were
John Lynch. Joseph Koch, Miss
Lucille Stanley, Miss Ruth Morgan
and Miss Helen Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Roberts and
their family, of Syracuse, and Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Maurer, of Rome, were
recent guests of Miss Elsie Guile, of
East Broadway.

Roy Engle, of Syracuse, formerly of
this city, is with the Svracttse drafted
men at Wrightstown, N. J .

Mrs J V
I'a., and Mis
l'!a., are i/uc
John Sto. I: i

Mrs Win

K i

Sou

•' I 'u t u; r

W i n g . , ! ^ a n i f i ' ! .

t I 'Cir s i s * t-r. M r -

i S r i o t : d Stn-i*t

\l'el ot Academy Mtee!
has returned from Penn Van, bririyii?.;
Mrs. Leonard Wheeler and children
home with her for a vi>it

A beautiful sight i> afforded by &
large ginseng bed at the re^iden^c o
Guilford Mace. 607 Acadeinv
The berries have appealed and show
in bright red clusters aga.inst the.
green leaves.

Mrs. John Wilson a'ul daughter,
Miss Clara, of Utica street, were over-
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. May-
nard Goodfellow, at their home in
Syracuse.

John Lincoln, with his son. John.
Jr., of South Fifth street, have re-
turrjed from a week's visit with
friends in Ogdensburg.

Dr. Adelaide Dutcher of Syracuse.
was the over-Sunday gue^t of Mis-;
Tuckerat her homje, /South Fourth
street.

Mr. and'Mrs. Loren Raymond of
Vermillion were the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Henry Henderson at their
home on Utica street last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Youngs o ;

Rochester street who have been visit-
ing friends in Skaneateles for some
time, have returned home.

John O'Grady of Cayuga street, is
ill at the home^of his daughter, Mrs.
Cullen, in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Curtis, who
have been touring through the North
and the Adirondacks for some time,
have returned with friends from Ant-
werp, Mr. and Mrs. Munger, for a
weeks' stay.

Mrs. W. E. Richmond and Mrs.
Kenneth Ward of Watertown are the
eue«ts of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. X. Bidwell at their home on Onei-
da street.

William J. Lovejoy is the delegate
chosen to represent the Presbyterian
chtrrch at the meeting of the Presby-
try in Syracuse, Monday, Sept 17.

Kingston, Can., ajc the guests of
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Grenville Patterson, at their home on
Utica street.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Little of
South Fifth street, are entertaining.
Mr. Little's sister, Mrs. Bannister of
Watertown.

D. L. Lipsky is in New York on
business for the week. Miss Norma
Lipsky ..ho has been for some time
at Lake Placid has returned home.

At the meeting of the Common
Council last Tuesday evening, Mrs.

FULTON'S
CURB MARKET

Next Satruday will be the Real Open-
ing Day—Chance to Buy

Direct from the
Farmers.

Fulton is to have u curb market. A
step in a right direction was taken
by the Common Council at its meet-
ing last Tuesday evening when a
resolution to that end was adopted
at the suggestion of Mayor Lewis.
The market opened Friday on the
plaza but owing to the f ;ct that suf-

LEGAL NOTICE

IN' Pf. 'Kl 'SrAXCF OF AX nR.
! ' ' • • • u y t o i i I 2 t \ i , ! t r S i r r ' u i t e

I of the Coi;nty oi Oswego . W A York
| notice is hereby given a ^ .jrdi:- • to

law, to all

NOTICE TQ.CONTRACTORS
STATE OF if&y*, Office of the State

X. Y.
Pursuant to the . p n A i ..>•)•> <,f

•ffsons hav.ng claims ' Chapter 30, L a w .

ricient time had not been given to

ceased, that they arc required to ex-
hibit the sai::e, w.th the* voucher-,
therefor, to the sul>«,criber at law of-
fices of Wilson & Rice, Savings Bank
Building, Fulton, X . Y., m the County
of O s w e g o , X e w York, on or before
the fifth day of February, 1918.

Dated, this 23rd day of July A1. D.

GEORGE B. F.VRMAN,
By Wilson & Rke,

Attorneys

informing the farmers ol'jthe fact and
interesting the city purchasers, its
operations were not on as large a scale
as had been hoped for. Several pro-
ducers were on hand, however, and
had no trouble in disposing of what
they had to sell.

It has since been decided to con-
fine the market to two days in the
week, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Saturday has been picked as the real
opening day. Mr. O'Brien, city seal-
er of weights and measures, has been
appointed'by the mayor to have spec-
•il charge of the enterprise on the
part of the cfcy and has been sending
out literature to interest the farmers
in the proiect and a campaign will
also be made in the city to point out
the advantages of such a market and
rr>e opportunity it affords of buying
direct from the men who raise the
stuff The curb market has pro.ven
a pood thing in other cities and it is
believed it will do so here.

Classified Column
RATE—ONE

EACH
CENT A WORD
INSERTION

FOR RENT—Apartment in desirable
location, near high school. Inquire,
419 Buffalo street.

WANTED—To hire a young, light
horse for riding. L. Griswold, 1413
Buffalo street, Fulton.

WANTED—A competent second girl
at the Lee Memorial Hospital Ap
ply at hospital.

MEETING OF
THE COUNCIL

Action Insuring the Building of a
Bridge over the Hydraulic

Canal on North First
Street.

The Common Council at a meeting
last evening voted $8,000 for a bridge
over the hydraulic canal on faorth

E. R. Redhead, who had opposed the
plans advanced for the bridge forlthe
reason that he feared that as planned
it would injuriously affect the Vic-
toria mills. Mr. Redhead withdrew
opposition on being convinced that
the. building would not result to the
disadvantage of his company.

The Council also voted $2,000 for
the Charities department and $1,000
for- the s*wer construction already

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work in family of two. F. B. Dilts,
149 South First street.

GARAGE TO RENT—Fourth and
Division Streets. R. L. McCully.

WANTED—Five or six laborers at
the Dilts Machine Works, Inc.

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone 186
17 N. Second S t

W. F. CONNERS, M. 1).
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Office: 30 S.P<
lours

Other Hours by Appointment
Res. near 4th Street Trolley Station
Eyes carefully examined and suitable
glases fitted.

of I'KW. a*
(>4(>, L.iws of
Laws MI 1013,

>e .led prnpo ;:!-, will !.e received by
t!ie i-idersigned at ti « it ofVice. No 55
LutK.,-ter street. All.any, \ \ Y, at
one o'clock, p. m , on the 20th day of
SepteniU-r, 1(>17, f<_r the repair of the
following highways:

( '^wfRo County
Rep. Cunt. Xo. 1127 -Class of Work,
Hit. Ma* A Heavy Surface treatment;
Rd. Xo. 5044; \\IM;O, Mexico-Union
Square Pt. 1; (No pnarantee.)

Maps, plans, specifications and es-
timates may be seen and proposal
forms ofctahied at the office of the
Commission in Albany. X. Y., and also
at the office of Division Engineer
William Achesc/»f 433 So. Salina St ,
Syracuse, X. Y.

The especial attention of bidders
is called to "GENERAL INFOR-
MATION FOR BIDDERS" in the
itemized proposal, specifications and
contract agreement.

Proposals for ' each road or con-
tract must be presented in a separate
sealed envelope, endorsed on the out-
side with the name and number of the
road or contract for which the propo-
sal is made. Each proposal must be
accompanied by cash or a certified
check payable to the order of the State
Commission 4i Highways for an
amount equal to mt least five per cent
of the amount Qf the proposal which
such cash or check accompanies.

This cash or check will be held by
the Commission until the contract
bond^are duly executed.

The successful bidder will
lired to^give a performance ''

for fifty per cent of the contract,
a. maintenance bond covering
wearing surface of all roads, except
waterbound macadam and cemenf
concrete pavements for twenty per
cent of the contract price of the items
which comprise the wearing surface,
such bonds to be executed by a sure-
ty company to be approved by the
Commission, or a bond secured by
he deposit of collateral securities to

be approved by the Commissioner.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE-^At the
Times Office; five cents for a big

bundle.

PENNELLVILLE.

undertaken, on North street and I Pennellville, Sept. 10.—The Pen-
that .leading to the American Con- I nellville Branch of the Red Cross held

Florence Weldh who has acting

lMr*.;Peter LaRock, Miss Erama#

LaRotf and Wendell- LaRock, have
^ to Fulton from Carthage,

and tare taken- up their residence M
226 Ctaeida street. Miss LaRock hss
* position in the r Citizens' National

Mr. and Mrs. James Hancock and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Larkin and
daughter. Betty, who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C M. Allen
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor C. Lewis,
have left for their homes at Hudson,
Mass., sroing from Fulton by motor
boat. They will visit Watertown and
Malone, also Saranac Lak*. Lake
Pfecid^and irHa^tsSurg on iheir'wayr"

First Sergeant Claude Bratcher, of
Co., C , Ninth Infantry, has gone from
Syracuse, to Hoboken, N. J . , expect-
ing to sail in a few days for France.
Sergeant Bratcher recently married
Miss Jennie IXavis, of this city.

Rev. H. D. Holmes, pastor of the
State Street Methodist Church, will
address the Borrowed Time Oub next
Monday afternoon. The pieeting will
he held at the Presbytertaar CMrch.
Ladies «re invited.

Rev. C. A. Balch, p«stor of the Free

Heorr G.' Peat, of the Evening
Teleggfcn, of Elyria, O., has been vis-
iting William Rodd, of East Broad*

'•friends in this city of E. A.
Hendffson, editor of the Daily Prom-
oter, of Harve, Mont., will be sorry to
learn "that Mrs. Henderson has been

; ;' ,*in serious ill health for some time and
Jif

J
at St. Paul, Minn., undergoing

V J treatment by Dr. Gillette, a noted os-
7 teopafhic specialist. Mr. Henderson,

who is* a former Fultonian, in a feter
to H.. N. Gilbert, says that previous
to gomg to St. Paul, Mrs. Henderson
underwent treatment at Hot Springs.

Mrs. Clarence Edley has resumed'
her work at the Bachner Glove fac-
tory after a two wekV visit in Troy
and AJbofty/ ' *•. "• '?%!Z/i*:m4

as child welfare nurse and who re-
cently resigned, waa reappointed to
act with the charities department m
looking after cases which require the
attention of a welfare nurse.

The Forty-fifth wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. aad Mrs. Charles R.
Guile is being quietly observed today
at their home on East Broadway.
With them is their son Dr. C Rus-
sell Guile of Canton and his wife and
son as well as the members of the
family and relatives living in this
vicinity. Dr. and Mrs. Gu3e while
here are also visiting at F. J . Swit-

jtfreetv_

duits plan*. [a food sale in the dining room at the
l^ie Board of Public Works also | Grange JIall , Saturday evening, the

^ttfcfe&wcre # 0 . Thty are
food sale again in two

e
e$ and concurred m tire action,

Methodist church, accompanied by his
wife and daughter, Miss Esther Balch,
left this morning for Watertown to
attend the Sasq«eha*«» annual con-
ference which opens there Wednes-
day. Mr. Balch is a member ©i the
examining board of the conference.
Xhe; church in this dry.recently vot-
ed to request the conference for Mr.
Batch's return here as pastor for an-
other year. Charles Sceley will rep-
resent the society here as delegate at
the conference which will be presid-
ed over bv Bishop W. T. Hogue.

Leland B. Root, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Root left Monday night for
Cambridge. Mass.

Lewis Eggleston and Thomas
Stringer, left Sunday night, for Cam-
bridge, Mass. * i

The net receipts of the recent Red
Cross fair at Minetto were |8H.50.
Th Columbia Mills, carrying.' on* an
offer previous^"made, matched this
sum with an "equal amount, making
the total net outcome from the fair,'

REV. CLINTON TAFT HERE.

Recovering from Effects of Accident
—Has Written Two Beautiful

Poems.

Rev. Clinton J . Taft of Dorchester.
Mass., who was injured when his
automobile was ^truck by a train at
a raflroad crossing near Elmira, Aug-
ust P^ is" at' the home of his parents,
Mr,!«nd Mrs. N. J . Taft on Pratt
strfeeL He is still compelled to wear
his fight arm in a sling as his collar
bone was broken and his right wrist,
very badly sprained, the fatter injury
giving him more trouble thap the

'. Death of j A n tfcCidlister.
* * ^ ,

Jo*hn McCallister dU«4.early yester-
day morning at the Lee Memorial
hospital, aged 38 years. • He had been
ill Jifcout two weeks. He was a vet-
eran* of the Spanish-American war
daring which he served both in Cuba
am* Porto Rico. He was a member
of ibe local branch of Spanish War
veterans. He abo belonged to the
Oswego Aerie of Eagles. He is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
McCaltister, Who. is seriously ill,
two sisters, Elizabeth and Margaret,
and a brother, Alexander McCallister,
all of this city. The funeral will be
held tomorrow at €:30 o'clock, from
the home of his brother, 404 Cayuga
street, and at 9 o'clock £rpm the
church of the Immaculate Conception.

Michael A. Connelly.

^ Michael A. Connelly died on Sat-
urday at the Crouse-Irving hospital
in Syracuse, after a long illness. He
was * native of Fulton but had lived
in Detroit for the last ten years. He
is suerived by two sisters, Mrs. John
Macksey and Miss Anna Connelly of

• " ' ? • M"V> " = r ^ : ; r i i U i V T ^ r i ^ « « » « and two- brothers, James offracture. Mr. Tan bears hjs terrible f * . . . . ^ * At,» •» TU
1 Syracuse and John of this aty. The
[funeral was held this morning at the
church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion. '• •

to have a
weeks. . - •

The Ladies' Aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. Walter Stevens, Thurs-
day afternoon* September 13th.

There will be an ice cream social
at the Church, Friday evening, for the
benefit of the Sunday school.

Emery Hmckley is on the sick list.
Miss Ruah Barnard; of Pulton, is

visiting Her aunt, Mrs. Ralph Stevens.
Mrs. Enrma Pickard had as Sunday

guests her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. De-
Witt Lake and daughter, Virginia,
and Mrs. Cora Johnson arid daughter,
Rosalind, of-Syracuse .,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bellows and
son, James, of Caughdenoy, visited at
Bert on Morgan's Sunday.

All those who attended the dance
at Mr. Anderson's new store, Thurs*
day evening, report a very pleasant
time. Mr. Anderson expects to have
his store ready for business some time
this week.

The ladies at the Social Hour Wed-
nesday afternoon at Mrs. O. J . God-
frey's made a comfort bag for Henry
Carey. He left Thursday evening for
Camp Dix, at Wrightstown, N. J ,

or all bids.

I. J . Morris, •

Secretar;'.

EDWIN DUFFY
Commissioner

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER
OF HON. CLAYTON I MILLER,
Surrogate of the County of Oswego,
New York, notice is hereby given ac-
cording to law, to all persons having
claims against, Elmer Bogardus, late
of the town of GranDy, in said County,
deceased, that they are required to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers,there-
for, to the sijbscriber at law office of
Piper & Pendergast. 75 South First
street, Fulton/Jit ..the county of Os-
wego, New York,' on or before the
Fint day of Afirjl, 1918.

Dated this 4th day of September,
A. D., 1917.

r Margaret M. Bogardusr

. Administratrix

Special Autpr;5tipply Sale—1Q per
cent discount, Saturday, September
15. Van Wageacn, Inc.—(Adv.

Stomach Trouble Cured. '•
It may fesJ^h^ no.j^mount of argu-

ment would*" convince you that you
could be cured- of indigestion, but a
trial of Chamberlain's Tablets would
certainly do'so. Mrs. Lucy J . Cox,
Fair Haven,l N. Y., writes: "I was.
sick for more than a year with stom-
ach trouble aftd constipation. IviBc-
tored continually but obtained only
temporary relief- My son when vteit-
ing me last
Chamberlain's Tai
improved rapidly,
kind of food I desire without distress."
For sale by all ^dealers.—adv, !

>t me a bottle of
letsTTHfy"
Now I can eat any

bereavement, in the loss of his wife
and two daughters m the accident,
very bravely.. He has with him the
older of his two sons, Edward, a
bright little boy of three years, who
was the least injured of the partyv and
has entirely recovered. His infant j j ^ ^ an wo py
son, Parf, is with the parent* of th©Jb y H j Gullrw ft Sons at their

fi

Lost Two Fingers.

Donovan who is employed

late Mrs. Taft at Bmgharoton and is
reported as improving. Mr. Taft bas
written two poems called forth by
the experiences through witch he has
passed The first, entitled "My An-
gels", has been read with deep, sym-
pathetic interest and has called forth
very favorable comments. Tfee tec-
ond, . which is equally beaftrtifo] _in
thought and composition, is entitled
"Beyond the Veil", and appears in
another column of tats paper. •»

Peopfe't Gasoline. Best by Test.
At Van Wagenen's warehouse.—Adv.

plant at Gilbert's Mills, had two fin-
gers of his left hand tak$n off at the
miff yesterday white operating a saw.
He wms taken to the Lee Memorial I
hospital.

CASTOR IA
Children

hi U M For Over 3O Years

White Liquid" (liquid)
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OME-LOVING-HARRY HAD TO SHELL OUT THE MONEY ftx WESTCOT
iksKV. DEAR, \

;AM A U OUT OF
CLOTHES A^AIN SO
HAVE ORDERED SOME]
HEW SPRING HATS/
PRESSES" ETC

ISN'T THIS
SUIT A BEAUTY
AND ONLY
FIFTY DOLLARS?

CALM
fli A GREAT TASK

- I t s Ability to Do His Work

H I Without Worrying.
i m i O V E D BY DIFFICULTY

liV

fcv

* : * • ' •

•if.':. •

In Preparations For Campaign*
tut -Will Never Do Anything Rash,"

"*' Says Joffra—Uinn County, Mo., Would
, Bo Proud to 8 M Hsr Product In

Paris.

It Is doubtful If any other man has
been more in the public eye of Europe
these last few weeks than General
John J . Pershing. Tbe English and
atteaeh public has watched General
JPatshing with the Interest that cen-

xaeta In the head of one. of the greatest
Ijinvctnentg the world has ever seen.
,*ays Charles H. Grasty, writing from

New York Times. - ..
will shortly be asking, if

has not already asked, how Persh-
ts measuring up to the work of

Dispatches have indicated
preliminary success achieved by

i a diplomat I doubt if he is Bur-
in the service of any country,

begins with the advantage of looks,
he has Aocu»~«f ths drawbacks ,

Vat masculine pulchritude. If a sculp- j
tar were commissioned to make a hero-
le statue to represent West Point he

do better than take General
as bis model. Nor is he

merely a military figure. His person-
ality is equally typical of American

.strength and manhood. > -
These person til attractions and graces

7ue used with a naturalness which won
Paris instantly. I doubt If there is
iwother man of any race who at this
•sement could bring to bear a greater
4aataence on a Paris crowd if occasion
sfeoeld demand. It may be set down
as a certainty that in all dealings with
the French public and in his relations
with the statesmen and generals tbe
American commander will "do bis
country proud."
' During the period when there was
misunderstanding and miscarriage in
the censorship 1 had frequent occasion
to talk to him and must have express-
ed my sense of grievance with consid-
erable emphasis. He encouraged me to

-«lo so. One day I said to -bin*!
**General, you have enough responsi-

bilities; I am not going to worry you
" with fault finding about the censor-

ship."
"Well, if vou are letting that idea

trouble you dismiss it," he replied, with
a smile. **I don't let anything worry
me. I try to do a good day's work,
and when it is finished I go to bed.
And, what is more, I go to sleep."

_ A Man of Sound HaaJth. _
• wonderful doctrine if a man can

•nly Ore up to it. And General Persh-
tog 4oes absolutely. Perhaps it is
largely a matter of sound health. His
ace sensitiveness is there—he would
father almost be accused of dereliction
than to be thought ill.

Perhaps that is a survival of tbe
tenner boy's pride o? strength. Tbe
farmer boy is always bobbing up in

.Pershing. Linn county, Mo., would be
)ud to see the evidences of her early
?rint on the man whose farming

consists in an occasional iook from
the window or the porch at tbe most

ratiful garden in all Paris, for such
-at the garden of the great boose that
Osjden Mills has lent the general. This
at a garden. Linn county must know,
»ot for vegetables, but for flowers,
trees and green grass. It is behind the
oBue de Yarenne* in the very middle of
Taris.

General Pershing's "don't worry" pol-
ls part of a philosophy that be has

out and that he practices in his
ly life. He belieres in difficulty as
Tery staff of opportunity. A iaan
cooHl chase Villa while enduring

and still keep his temper and
has a right to be considered a

optimist. Even war wora
sems pretty good after Hex-

Sf which U has t**n sung:
Mor* rivers and U*a water,

1for« cows and l**e mult. «si
Jbarlhcr to look ar.d lass to so*

than any other country in the world.
Couldn't Restrain Enthusiasm.

When the president's address of April
I readied Mexky aud was read by
Geueru! Pcrshint;. at bis headquarters
he couldn't restrain his enthusiasm.
Tbere was no sHf seek in t» in his feel-
ing. He hadn't then the faintest idea of
commanding the Kurupean forces, lie
was deeply stirred by the great ad-
dress when he read the pregnant and
eloquent sentences and, jumping to his
feet, gave his feelings full vent in the
presence of the soldiers and newspa-
per correspondents.

"I'd rather live today and have some
part in these great things," he said,
"than to have lived andVpccupied the
highest station at any previous time in
history. We are going to establish
democratic institutions in the world
for all time, and every man who cau
have a share, however small, In the
work may be proud.''

General Pershina: is sound, cautious,
considerate, lie has a good heart and
an abundant sense of bumor. Mar-
shal Joffre said to me: "General Perth-
Ing'will never do anything rash. He
will consider first and act afterward."
You can put this over against what
an English statesman with American
associations said to me the otbejr day
about a great executive position, "We
want a man for that job who is willing
4a take a chaoca.on spilling the beans."

MOTORCAR TIRES.
To Lengthen Their Lives Keep Them

Free From Oil and Grease*
It is pretty generally known* that

gasoline, grease, oil and other fatty
substances axe solvents of rubber.

It garage floors are not kept clean
and tires stand in a pool of oil the
treads- soften and toe traction strains
in service stretch the,ruboer tn a wavy
outline, eventually causing it to sepa-
rate from the fabric body underneath.

Probably the most damage is experi-
enced from grease, in the differential
housing, working out into the brake
drums and then on tq the side walls
of the tires. This may result from loose
bearings or too much grease or from
rising grease not suitable for differen-
tial

Grease and oil may be very easily re-
moved by using a rag saturated in gas-
oline. Gasoline, although a solvent
evaporates quickly and. if applied in
small quantities, will not cause any In-
jury when used as a cleaning agent

Ordinary injuries to the rubber cover
do not prevent successful repairs, but
not often can work be well done when
materials have been affected by oil or
grease. Invariably blistering during
vulcanization results.—Popular Science
Monthly.

Peanut Cos kits.
This crumb recipe makes 392 peanut

cookies at a cost of 40 cents: A cupful
of skimmed milk, half a cupful of but-
ter or oleomargarine, half a cupful of
peanut butter, four cupfuls of fine sift-
ed dry crumbs, two eggs, two cupfuls

_pf sugar, two teaspoon fills of baking
powder, four teasp*oonfuk of salt and
enough flour to make a stiff dough,
which will be about three and a half
or foui iU{jruUutfMBUUU- OisaaVtafr-
and sugar together,• add eggs to milk
and add floor and milk alternately to
creamed fat and sugar, roll thin and
use medium size biscuit cutter. Put
half of roasted peanut kernel on top of
each cookie Bake on greased pan in
medium oven until brown. — Kansas
City Star.

The Study ef Books.
We enter our studies and enjoy a so-

ciety which we alone can bring to-
gether. We raise no jealousy by con-
versing with one in preference to an-
ether; we give no offense to the most
illustrious by questioning him as long
as we will and leaving him as ab-
rmptly. Diversity of opinion raises ao
tumult in our presence. Each interlocu-
tor stands before us. speaks or is silent,
and we adjourn or decide tbe
at our leisure-—'Landor.

Prom Newport, New York.
Mrs. Agnes Mahardy, of K-wport

N. y., writes, "About two years ago
when I was suffering from a severe
cold and cough, J used two bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It re-
lieved me right away as soon as I
be can taking it. In a few days' time
I was fully cured. It certainly is a
splendid cough medicine and I cheer-
•fully recommend it For sale bjr all
dealers.—aoV.

AMD A
HANDSOME
EVENING DRESS
MARKEP 0OWN
TO Sl*TV NINL
DOCI.ARSJ

HR^ SMITH
SAID I WAS
A REGULAR
BUTTt.KFLY OF
FASHION.

PROM THE WA\
YOU GO THROUGH
YOUR CLOTHES '

YOU'RE A

MOTH!!

A S1NGMS K

Major General Bell Plans
Choir of 44 ,000 .

RECREATION FOR TROOPS

Every Spade Will Work to ths Mtlody
of the Land, and Every Practice
March Will Be Taken to the Lilt of
Music Pasted by the Censor—Is Gen-
eral Bell's Idea.

When tbe New York division of the
new national army gets "somewhere
in France" there is one thing that it
will not have to learn. Not even the
Kolnische Saengerbund, the kaiser's
picked warbling chorus, -will be able to
beat it singing. General J . Franklin
Bell announced his plans for putting
into practice his theory that a singing
man is a fighting man, and the plan
calls for starting tbe biggest singing
class at Camp Upton, Yapjiank, N. Y.,
that tbe country ever knew.

Forty-four thousand huskies ,̂ will
have their voices trained while they
are learning how to get the most cubic
yards of earth excavated from a
trench, in the least time. Everjr spade
will work to the melody of the .'land,
and every practice inarch will be taken
to the lilt of music that has been offi-
cially branded as passed by the censor.

True, the officials place no contra-
band tag an "Hail. Hail, the Gang's
AU Here!" "We'll All Re-enlist** and
other justly celebrated anthems of the
camps, but General Bell is going to.
hare singing scientifically taught as an
adjunct to fighting, and he'has con-
scripted Harry Barnhart, who led the
big chorus at Syracuse, to take full
command of the music. He plans to
build two or three auditoriums en the
order of that in which the Be*. Billy
Sunday admonished his bearers to
"Brighten the Corner Where Ton
Are" and then to have a big aftrttmn
that can be used for an assembly of
all the command.

Appeal For the Fund.
The appeal for the Camp Emory

Upton recreation fund .which_ wejit
forth from General Bell's headquarters
is intended to result in * makiag the
camp where New York city's yooib
will train a place of educational value,
pleasure and safety.

'1 do not think my plans for the
recreation work at Camp Upton are
pretentious when it is realized we will
have 44,000 men—a city in Itself—at
this camp," said tbe general.
* "I have said before that singing' men
afe fighting men. Any one who has
seen Harry Barn hart leading the 15,-
000 soldiers of the Syracuse United
Btates mobilization camp in song must
realize tbe tremendous spiritual rmlue
•f tbe work to the aoidiers.

T b e facilities that have beom plan-
ned by the United States government
for Camp Upton in this respect are in-
adequate, and I hare asked Mr. Barn-
hart to go into the matter thoroughly
and to advise me of the best method of
meeting this situation. -..._.

"It is hoped that the citizens of New
York will respond generously to the
needa of their sons, aa they always
hjave."

SiftQing Express** Feeling.
Americans, said the general, had re-

mained dumb as long as they could
bear It, and singing is the only fitting
way in which they can express their
feelings in this crisis. About half of
the New York city quota will be in. the
camp by tb« middle of September, and
there is need for rushing the task.

In his formal appeal to tbe people of
the city General Bell says:

"I am anxtous .that this camp be-
comes well known as one of *the sing-
ing camps of tbe army,' not only be-
cause singirig men are fighting men, but
because I hare personally witnessed tbe
fine spiritual effect of mass staging
«poQ th* sotgterjk, Ngjhjpc wig SO Jig!

in unifying them iu mind and in spirit.
' "The plans of the United States gov-
ernment for the training camps do not
include any large meeting halls or open
air stadiums where tbe men or even a
fair proiKntion of them can be assem-
bled. Two or three of such auditoriums
will together seat the 44,000 soldiers
who will be under my care this winter.
They are essential not only for mass
singing, but for mass instruction and
communal meetings. * My experience
has amply demonstrated Hie vital im-
portance of such assemblages.

"To establish this work the Camp
Upton Army Recreation fund will be
established by Mr. Barnhart's asso-
ciates, and I will start the same by giv-
ing each soldier in camp the opportu-
nity of contributing not more than $1.

"We wish the New York division to
feel that the citizens of New York are
interested in their welfare. I trust the
response will be as generous as it has
always been for the welfare of the sol-
diers of our allies."

Reminders Are Treasonable.
The sending of circulars advertising

cemetery lots was construed in Phila-
delphia as a treasonable act directed
against conscription. The case in which
this charge was preferred was that of
a cemetery lot salesman; who insisted
on sending his circulars to drafted men
urging the advisability of buying lota.

light as Cftaff
Got Their Speed.

Two English laborers who were on
the road to Birmingham to get work

happened to meet
an old Irishman
breaking s t o n e s
on the roadside.
They inquired of
Pat how long it
would take to get
there. Pat •in>
p 1 y looked at
them and made
no reply. Think-
ing he was deaf,
they walked on.

When they had gone about S00 yards
he called after them. So they cam*
b&ck.

"Ye asked me how long it would take
to go to Birmingham."

"Yes," they said.
"Well," said Pat, *1t wffl tsk* y«

four hours."
"Why didn't you teB us thai bo-

fore r they asked.
"Wen, now," said Pat, "how the

dickens could I tell ye untQ I
fast ye could walk first P

Loss Danger.
"Hi, "be careful therer cried -the

foreman of the munition works. "Han-
dle that staff more
carefully, you!"

•'What's wrong
wid i t r asked
Casaldy, who had
hold of it with
Casey.

"Don't you
know," replied tbe
f o r e m a n , **that*
some of that aame
powder exploded
last month an'
blowed up tea mm?

"Share, that couldn't happen now,"
replied Casaldy, "tor there's only two
ar us barer

A Distinction.
"I'm glad to see that you have gon*

mto partnership with Flubdub. A good

"Why, I have heard you speak of
him as a thorough scoundrel."

"Politically, yes. Commercially he's
all right"—Louiarille CourlerJouraal.

Novalist Playwrights.
John Galsworthy and Horace Vachetl

both wrote novels long before the
theater attracted them. Twenty years
ago tbe successful British dramatist
was generally entirely a man of the
theater. He had either begun life as
an actor, like Sir Arthur Pinero and
R. C. Carton, or be had written exclu-
sively for tbe stage, like Henry Arthur
Jones and Haddon Chambers.

More recently the successful play-
wright has usually begun by being a
successful novelist. This ia true of
Sir James Barrie. Mr. ZanawllJ and
Han Caiue, as well as of Mr. Gals-
worthy and Mr. YachslL W. 8. Maug~
ham wrote oae remarkable novel be-
Jsre ** wrote sixceasful plaje.

War'i Legitimate Object.
A definition of war attributed to Wil-

liam Twurast'h Sherman is quoted the
world over. Yet it was delivered In an
offhand fashion and was never intend-
ed by the general to bo taken as a
thoroughly matured conclusion. An-
other definition of war with which,
however, he would doubtless have pre-
ferred his name to be identified was.
"War's legitimate object is a more per-
fect peace," words, by the way, that
may be found inscribed upon his monu-
ment at Washington. — Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

'Tie Human to Err.
Collector-But you said you would

pay me if I came today. Mr. Bllldew—
Well, xuy friend, you know bow it
the bref^of ii* sometimes say th
that we are sorry for.—Boston Tr;
script.

You Can't Beat Them.
He—Before 1 was married I tbougl

women were angels. She—Well, flnl
It—now you know they are.

None are less eaper to learn thi
they who know nothinir— Sunn!.
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Oft with your hat as the iW foes by!
And let the heart have its say;

You're man enough lor a tear in your
eye

That you will not wipe away.
You're man enough for \ thrill that goes

To your very f »»*•'"• tips;
Ay! the lump Just then in ycur throat

\hat arose
Spoke more thaa your parted lips.

Lift up your boy on your shoulder high.
And show him the faded shred— •

Those stripes would be red as the sunset
sky

If death could have dyed them red.
The old tune thunders through all the air.

And strikes right into the heart;
If ever it calls for you, boy, be there I

Be there, and ready to start

Off with your hat as the flag goes byl
Uncover the youngster's head!

Teach him to hold it holy and high.
For the sake of its sacred dead.

e to Know
Srnart Topcoat

rt topcoat herewith pictured
in taupe broadcloth and It

with moleskin. The largo

AND FUft.

*»aae are also covered with the for.
m- Bee of the belt is a little above
t normal waist line, the pockets be>

gjfcced a little below.

For Making
Various Corn Breads

K& corn bread break one egg
pint* if nour milk, add one-

» tnespoonful of soda. tL« same of
j t tied sugar, then add sifted meal

&a*e a stiff batter. Beat briskly
poor in a hot. well greased pan.

fee-tea quick oven until brown.
rn dodgers are best baked h» an
aahtoned Iron oven with coals un-

aafctb and on the lid. To make
a sift half a gallon of meal, mix

ispoonful of ioda. one-half
of salt and pinch of sugar;
ldent milk to make a stilt

the milk slowly and stir
thoroughly mixed take up

Iful and make into an ob-
it down gently in a well

hot oven, add another
are A. bake slowly one hour.

1 firing to tbe boil one gal-
f t s stew kettle, add one

tablespoonful of salt and one
a- flat paddle or long

lid vegetable manner stir ia slow-
it nfeal to make ft rather

Cbok slowly and stir ©ft-
for thirty minutes.

Chairman of the Allies'
Purchasing Commission

With the recent creation of the Al-
lies' Purchasing Commission the buy-
ing of supplies on the American mar-
ket for our allies across the seas has
been simplified and placed on a busi-
ness basis. The members of the com-
mission, of which Bernard M. Baruch
of New York city is chairman, are also
members of the recently created war
industries board of the Council of Na-
tional Defense and will thereby be able
thoroughly to co-ordinate the purchases
of the United States government and
those of the allied powers.

Chairman Barucb is still a young
fcian, a native of South Carolina, when
he was born forty-seven yean

Pboto by AflMrteui
AMD M. BABUCH.

At the age of eleven his father's fam-
ily' removed m Ken Yuth iltj , wbete
they have since resided. After being
graduated from the College of the City
of New York Mr. Barucb began his
business career in a bumble position
In Wall street Soon his capacity for
finance became evident, and be began
to take a prominent, part in the finan-
cial district. Be became a member
of the firm of A. A. Housman & Co.
and at the age of thirty-two, when he
retired from that firm, .was reputed
to be a millionaire. Since then he has
been famous as a daring operator and
has acquired a fortune "somewhere
between $10,000,000 and twice that
amount" When named as a member
of the Ccmndl of National Defense Mr.
Baruch sold bis seat on the Stock Ex-
change and retired from active bos*-

ts pollrwtlr rlRbt which si
.—O* Council.

"Most Perfect Ode."
One hundred years ago appeared what

Byron called "the most perfect ode in
the language," "The Burial of Sir Jottn*
Moore." It was the Newry Telegraph
which gave to tbe world this Anony-
mous poem of Bev. Charles Wolfe,
which won for its author but ft posthu-
mons fame, for not until his death in
1823 was Its real authorship made
known, though various had been tbe
guesaes'aa to the v. rlter. That obscure
curate of Ballrclo}; must ha*e fell-
proud indeed ro find a-nong its putative
authors such j^ets a caaaptoeUTtnd
Byron.—Ixmdon Chronicle.

Light of tK« firefly.
A solrntim my* that « retD!**<«tnre

approaching 3,000 degree* F. *ould t*
necessary to'mat r a light eaulv^lrot t<-
that emitted by an mtfftiar^tlreny. T*r
enormous vast* «f energy m ailmdu*
trial method* of prtMrorfeir w*nt U.<
matter of common, kwowtalg*. an<i th*

'exes*pt* of th» firefly mnalti* ^ai .
tated by man.

Field of Aviation
Amencnn Aircraft.

T e s t s o f t!.e l.:>t " f the Mn:i<l::r<11/e<1
U n i t e d S t a t e s a i r p l a n e m 'ttua ti«*^i^;ii-
ed and built under direction of tbe air-
cratt production l><>artl make it pi no
tlrally certain that American made
fighting ujtuhlnea will he avuiluhie for
service In France early uext year

Probably threw distinct types of serv-
ice craft for the army will be turned
out They will be the small, swift ma-
chines designed for air duels and to
screen observation and boojbing craft;
daylight bombing machines, slower
than the fighting craft, but stlli fast
enough to minimize the danger from
anti-aircraft guns and big enough to
carry observers, photographic outfits,
radio and bombs, hi addition to their
guns, and the still slower nlfb*. boamb-
ing machines, in which carrrbjjt ra-
pacity Is increased at the expeuae of
speed, because darkness protect*
from gunfire.

The House
Onjhe Hill

By PAULINE D. EDWARDS

Fleet of Plants Would End War.
Colonel Lord Montagu of Beaulleu.

British scientist and soldier, recently
gave an interview on the part that be
felt England and America together
could play in an extensive manufac-
ture of aeroplanes. He ssid: "If there
were a regular system of serial at-
tacks on the munitions producing
towns of Westphalia and also on the
bridges of tbe Bhlne not only would
there follow tremendous destruction of
the German monition factories and,
as an inevitable corollary, dimunltion
of supplies, but also grave interfer-
ence with their transport communica-
tions. '

44 A united air service would be able
to initiate Its own offensive and itself
bccuu)tr responsible fot iuo protection
of tbe realm from hostile air squadrons.

"Reckoning that you have five ma-
chines on the ground for every one in
the air, it U not difficult to gauge tbe
point where America's aerial assist-
ance would begin to exercise a dom-
inating swsy on the conflict. If next
year America can produce 23,000 aero-
planes and keep 5.000 in the air the
war would very soou be over Tbe
road to the Rhine over tbe trenches
could, if tbe allies, and England and
America in particular, pull their full
weight in aerial construction, be quick-
ly crossed."

Age Limit of Airmen.
Brigadier General George O. Squler,

chief of the signal corps, U. S. A., in
his recent call for volunteers to serve
In the great ale fleet that is building
stated, "The preferable age for all ap-
plicants is from twenty-five to thirty-
five." Wishing to know tbe age lim-
its fixed for men serving in the British
and French flying corps, tbe New York
World wired its correspondent in Lon-
don. He answered:

The minimum age in £he British fly-
ing corps is eighteen. Toe average age
« n i Door nrentT-ttraL There is no

more than thirty jeers old is not taken
In the flying corps unless he is excep-
tionally qualified for that service.
Many officers are atffl m the corps)
who joined when it was formed hi
1912, and H contains civil and profes-
sional aviators over thirty who Joined
after the war began. But the average
age of the officers now actually flying
to twenty-three.

The age ttmit of the French aviation
service Is from eighteen to thirty.

New Airplane Plant.
Tbe Btandard Aea? corporation an-

nounces that it has bought the John
Stepheason plant at Elisabeth, N. JL
and shortly will be able to turn out six-
ty airplanes a week. The new works
will employ 6*000 persona, of whom
l£0O will be Women

Otfrf Marriage tellef.
An- unmarried man or woman of

marriageable age is something that la
rarely seen in tbe Fiji islands. Tbe
reason oflhls Is not far to seek. The
natives believe that if a person dies
while tn an unmarried state his or
her 80«l is d«wned~ "to "wander about
through endless ages of eternity m an
intermediate region between * heaven
and hades. At the edd of eaeh moon
they are allowed to I ok into beavssu
but are never permltti a tb enter.

AneJent j
The prophet Jeremiah was

in tbe pillory {Jeretnifth
Vhich appears to hare
mon mode of puniftax^ent
Ancient Hebrew prison*
special chamber for tbe
was termed "tbe hot*? oTtb* pUlory"
(II Chronicles] rri, id.

Awful 8Ut« of Affairs.
"How now, Gersiliner*
1 am investigator the conditions

that surround poor wcrkmg girls."
"Their lot is often tying."
"Indeed it to* wfe. half of them

go to work wltbaoi chaperons. Cla-
rke."—Lamb.

fcPutting Maf Wise.
Cora Cooington—My

soul, has confessed 111 his pest love
affairs to me. 1
wasn't confessing; he
New York Globe.

Hetpfuln
Tbe truest help we

dance, bless his

}y Pickles—He
was boa • ting.—

an render to an
ftflBcted man is not tdtake his burden
from him, bat to cdl eat bis best
strength tbet be may I be able to bear
th* barren. '

BHtJsh FWrf Marshftte.
• oekl marshal in tbe British a r m

Is equivalent to an sWmiratof tbe tmt
in the royal navy.

A girl was pacing the ball of a coun-
try house impatiently. Presently she
stopi>ed aud called:

"Couie, Molly; the auto's waiting."
"All right, Imogen; I'll be with yoo

as soon as 1 can tie on my veil. Hjave
you your goggles'.'"

"Goggles? No! Do you suppose I
would make myself hideous by wear-
ing aucb things?"

I mogen weut out to the piassa, where
at the foot ef tht steps tbe automo-
bile was watting, and ssid to th* chauf-
feur:

"You needn't go today, William. I*m
going to drive myself."

-Yes, mlsa."
"Is ererytliing all rightr
"Yea. satos."
"Com* Molly; let's be off.-
Molly came hurrying out, trying to

adjust a T«U and pull on ft pair of
fflores at tbe same time, a somewhat
difficult feat to perform. # The two got
into tbe auto, and tbe machine chug-
{red down the driveway to the gate,
ic was a mild spring morning, and tbe
roads were fine. Imogen was quite
an exjwrt driver, and there was noth-
ing to mar the pleasure of the trip till
they bad been out a couple of hours
and were some thirty miles from home.
Then one of the tires subsided and
let the wheel to which It belonged
down on to the ground.

"Oh, dear!" exclaimed Molly. "What
shall we do?"

"There's a shed or stable or some-
thing over there; let's go over and see
if we can get any help."

Having placed the auto on the side
of the road, they both walked the hun-
dred yards that separated them from
the house and found a man In over-
alls tinkering with an automobile.

"Oh, how fortunater exclaimed Mol-
ly. "It's a garage."

"We've got a puncture or some-
thing," said Imogen to the man. **We've
left our auto out there in tbe road.
Would you mind coming out to see
what's the matter?"

The man left his work, went with
them to their auto, inspected the wheel
and said:

"It's not a case of puncture. There'!
ft rip in the tire.**

"Oh, dearP exclaimed Imogen. "Can
it be fixed r
. -Not here I haven't the tool*."

"What shall we d o r
T i l pot enough wind in it to get

your machine into my garage, and
there it most be left tin yon can get
another tire. I see yen have no 'ex-
tra.*"

The man managed. After much diffi-
culty to get the sute into the garage.
Then be said to them:

n o m e »

All Kinds of
Job Printing

££5S« ~ FOLDERS
ENVELOPES CIRCULARS

BILL HEADS INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS LETTERHEADS

Commercial Printing a Specialty

Call or Phone OFFICE

ROMANTIC SICILY.
The Men and th« Fama of This Wen-

der Island of History.
Sicily's history is as vivid and pic-

turesque, as ferocious and creative and
destructive, as mythical and intensely
practical, as the stories of all the rest
of tbe world put together. And in
beauty of nature, of climate or man
and of beast the island is a paradise
today, whether or not it was ever tbe
worUsss, painless, passionless elystum
where oar first ancestors en joyed all
the good things of life without having
totoa

Nature itself, now m the guise of the
misunderstood gods of old, now in con-
vulsions or In quiet fertility that sci-
ence has made plain to^os, weaves its
mysterious shuttle through and through
the highly colored fabric.

AnA men—such men t—tower above
their fellows in the story Uke Titans—
Pindar, Aeschylus, Theocritus, Thucyd-
ides, Archimedes, the two great Hie-
rona, Cicero, Yerres, Diodorns, Hamll-
car and Hannibal, Boger the Count and
Boger the King, BeUsariua, the great
crusaders Richard of the lion Heart
and Loois the Saint of France, Charles
of Anjon, Frederick IL, the "wonder of
the world," and Garibaldi Bven this
partial net rends like ft compendium of
ancient and medieval romance and
chivalry.—National Geographic

extm tire to take your auto back."
"Do you think that*s the only thing

to dor
-Tee. Please wait tin I go to the

house end get off these overalls. Ill
be heck In a moment-

He went «p ft byroad and disappear-
ed. Tbe two girls occupied themselves
loosing at an imposing — M t n on the
top of ft hilt at the foot <rf which they
waited* -

That's ft fine house," said Imogen,
"1 wouldn't mind being at the heed of
that bonse-thftt is. if I bad a husband
to beM—

-At the foot," supplied Molly.
In a few moments the man returned

in chauffeur costume*
"I should think you'd be hungry,"

he said. "If a past ranch tfine, and
you'll not gst'iiome before 8 o'clock.
Perhaps you'd heller go tip to that
summer hotel,*' pointing to the house
they bad bees admiring, -and get
something to eat It's not yet opened
for the season,4 bat I think yonll find
something to stay your appetite."

"What a beautiful site for ft hotel!"
exctetee*'Jmegenr-MWe theoght * ft
private house.**

They climbed the hill, were admit-
ted by a maid m white and black uni-
form and shown into a dining room
having none of the appearance of one
belonging to a hotel. There ft delicious
luncheon was served, On attempting

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• ' •
• MODERN COURAGE. •

• Not in clanging fights and des-
• perate marches only Is heroism
• to be looked for,.but on every
•" railway bridge and fireproof
• building that is gomg up today.
• On freight trains, on the decks

• her rafts, among the firemen and
• the poUcoman. the demand for
• courage It Incessant, and die sup- •
• ply never fafls^-Wimam James. •
• " . • > •

Sound
"Mamma," said a five-year-old boy

the other day, -area* there any other
senses %spt bearing, seeing, feeling
tasting and smeUmgr*

-No, my chUd," answered the mother.
I t Is usually considered that these fire
are enough." /

-Well." said the little one, with an
atr of deep conviction. «*i tfpose talking
would be called a sense if there wasn't
so much nonsense about It**—Pear-
son's. * ̂ _

8i» of ItT
"Send me s ton of coal.1

••What sixer
"Well a 2.000 pound ton would

me. If that's not asking too much."—
life.

Smartly Said
Never look backward unless you are*

going that way.
It is better to speak well of your

friends evefl if you have to lie.
The man with tbe drink habit is al-

ways ready to preach temperance that
does not interfere with the sale of the
stuff. •

Loyalty, like charity, should alway»
begin at borne.

If we practiced what we preach few
of us would have any time left fur
preaching.

Whenever you are annoyed by a
grouchy man remember that it hurts
him more than it does you.

If you expect to believe everything
you hear, better not listen much of th*^
time. •••

Mother's Dofl Story

Tha Night

No whip" cuts So fceply as the lash
werlenoe.—

to pay for It the maid said that there
was no one m the bouse to receive
cash and they would have to pay an-
other time.

-We'll leave it'with the man at the
garage down there," saioSImogen.

-Yea, miss," the gir* assented.
Returning to the gera&e, they found

the man waiting for them with an
auto ready. They entered it and start-
ed for home. On tbe way home the
chauffeur became more communicative,
and Imogen remarked sotto voce to
Molly that he used very good language
for an auto tinker. When they reach,
ed the house Imogen- took out her pock-
etboek. asking htm h«iw much ttls
charges wonkF be. InduclUg'tbe lunch-
eon.

The-chauffeur replied that there was
no charge for the ride; on the con-
trary, he had been much bfeaored. As
for tbe luncheon, he ownefl the bouse
In which they had lunched/and in this,
too, they bad honored

The girls looked at eaieh other in
consternation.

"But yoa aakV Imogen protested,
•that the house was a simmer hotel."

MI Ued there,* said taj m*n imper-
rurbably.

The three sat regardful one another
for a few moments, tint hurst out
laughing.

-Pardon me*** said tbd chauffeur. ."1
eouMn't hafe tt Ton walked right Into
your own trap.*

That was some yead ago. Today
Imogen Is at the head dr,the house on
the bin, and the geotyman chauffeur
I s a t t a ^ f o e t e f U

JRejoice With. Mrs.
Mrs. E. H. Bright, Cazenovia, N.

Y., writes, *T suffered for two years
with biliousness and constipation. 1
learned of Chamberlain's Tablets,
procured a box, and as soon as I be-
gan taking them I got cured. Three
bottles of them cured me." For sale
by all dealers.—adv.

Once upon a time there WM a gray
dappled pony and a white bunny who; >t
were great friends.

They lived in a nice'nursery that be*
longed to some twins, a little boy and
a little girt.

The dappled pony belonged to the-
nttle boy, and the white bunny was,
his sister's. And you can't Imagine
what lots of fun the four had.

One day the little girl had ft present
of ft big dolT that had beautiful gotdsm
hair. AB the rest of the toys in th*
nursery thought her too beautiful t*>
play with.

-She's stuck up," said'the choo-choo
car.

"Her hair It too much like gold," an-
swered the box of paints. "If I haft
«tfy"DrosB witti me I would pftffit ttftsV
this minuter

-8be has real lace on her petticoat*
•aid Dinah, the biggest black
And Dinah whisked her apron so
dust would fall on the real lace.

"Let's be kind to the stranger,"
the dappled pony, gomg up to the
doll. "Would you like a ride m
cartr

-Oh, dr." said the sew doD.
afraid I could not drive your

-I can drive himr cried th* wbits>
bunny. T m His frlsmtr

So the white bunny helped the mfw
doQ into the-dappled pony's cart, ami
off they went around and
nursery for s nice drive.

Tin
Sbeddfna Letters.

a worinr most aettaa,
most known, '

Of all that ar« baay ia eooatry and
Tali* from tarn <m« Utter sad yat my

nam«
Tn tplta of this losewal —•Uuiie the
Tak« from m« two Hrttov and stfll

Will M6 "
tfiat predsaljr UM sain* la effect I
Talw from m« thr— UtUra, or even
.. four,

Yet itm T"ootranai> flb« aaiM'as
Answer.—Tb* potman.

Cmbafreselnfl
"Do you ever see the presidentr

asked Willie of bis ancle, who lived hi
Washington. ^

-Yes, nearly every day.** was the le-
ply.

"And does he ever see yon?"
the little fellow.-Chicago News."

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

VIOUtO
W tvwe
W TO PWV<
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Girls To Leaijji
Clpth Glove Makfite

The gjirls in our Oswego Factory make from1

ISM to $25.00 per week. You;/
' " • d6 the same here.

a few dlder women
do handwork at home,'

• .'..'/.;:.*

I A

etex
507 Irie Street

IC.
•A
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THE SCHOOLS REOPEN
Lkt of the Teachers who Under Sup-

erintendent Fairgrieye will be in
Charge of Year's Work.

The city schools reopened yester-
day. The faculty for the year V>17-
18 is as follows:

James R. Fairgrieve, A. M. (Union)
Superintendent of schools; Jesse A.
Lawton, (Oswego). Instructor in
manual training: Karl Grounds, (La-
Crosse), director of physical training;
Nancy C Cook, (Syracuse), super-
visor of handiwork; Hazel F. Thomas,
(Crane Institute of Music), supervi-
sor of mvsic; Marion B. Billings,
(Syracuse), supervisor of drawing;
Grace A. Lyon, school nurse.

High School
L. Dudley Wilcox, A. B. (Amherst).

Principal and teacher of mathematics,
and physics; Raymond Maure, B. S.
(Alfred).teacher of mathematics and
chemistry; Elbert F. King, A. B.
(Syracuse), teacher of Latin; Mary
K. Clark, A. B. (Cornell), teacher of
French and English history; Mary
Wells, (University of Maine), teacher
of English; Jessie R. Bahringer, A. B.
(Cornell), teacher of German; Anna
Kimber, A. B. (Cornell), teacher of
mathematics; Cornelia H. Rice, B. S.
(Syracuse), biology; Gertrude M.
Johnston, A. B. (Smith), teacher of
English; Marion Dickerman, A. M.
(Syracuse), teacher of History; Mar-
ion S. Edwards. A. B. (Syracuse),
teacher of English and algebra; Maria
J. Achilli. A. B. (Syracuse), teacher of
Latin; Adelaide E. Lowerre, (Cort-
land), teacher of commercial branches
Jane Waugh, (Central City), teacher
of commercial branches.

GRADES
Fourth Street School

Marie L. Benson, (Oswego), Eighth
grade; Gertrude E. Farrell (Oswego),
First grade.

A •• Phillips Street School
James E. Lanigan, (Principal)

(Cortland). teacher in higher English
department; Maude Baker, (Oswego),
teacher in higher English; Mabel W.
Goode, (Oswego), teacher in higher
English; Ella E. Nodda, (Oswego),
teacher in- higher English; Mary L.
Grow, (Potsdam), teacher of sixth
grade; Louise Vanderpool, (Brock-
port), teacher of fifth grade; Vivian
F.^ Connelly, (Oswego), teacher of
third and fourth grades; Grace L.
Steel,1 <Oswego), teacher of second
grade, Helen A. Broderick. (Oswe-
go), teacher of fourth grade; Ellen
McTurk, (Potsdam), teacher of first
and second grades; Anna Z. Heager-
ty, (Oswego), teacher of first grade.

Si

EVENTS IN THE TOWNS
VOLNEY CENTER

All Y.»lney and inn..'». of PUICNIIO
now rejoice in the prospect of soon
seeing Rev. l_". J Tait <>r Dorchea
tt;r, Mass., who has reccing come to
his parents' home in Fultoi. His
church has extended his vacatK»". one
month. His little son Ed ward is with
him.

In the absence of our pastor wh«-
was preching in a former parish, Ki»v.
Dr J B. Belknap, evangelist, occupied
the pulpit of the local church and
that of Palermo.

The churches of this region are
preparing to ,hold temperance rallies
on the, 16th. Mr Bradt, the able
editor of the Fulton ()hservt*r, will
assist Dr. Taft in the Yclney church
in the morning and in the Palermo
church in the afternoon. Rev. Mr
Wheeler will present the cause in the
Clifford church, of which he is pastor
and in the evening Dr. Taft will help
pastor Wheeler in the Vermillion
church. Let everybody rally to these
meetings. Genuine American patriot-
ism is calling to such a rally.

The recent Wright family gather-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cas-
sius Snyder, was a right fine affair.
Storms compelled some absences, but
about thirty-five sat" down to a* very
bountiful dinner which would have
been served on the lawn but for the
storm.

The entertainment in the town hall
on the 3d was a pronounced success,
in every way. Mrs. James Vant's
Sunday school class with the aid of
some friends, presented a program.
Door receipts were $15.00. Ice cream
was served.

Carl Loomis and his mother are

INGALLS CROSSING. 4

Mrs. George Potter, of Syracuse,
the week-end *rtie»t of her mo-

ther. Mrs XeIHe Vickery.
•C laud 1'icrcc was a Sunday guest of

Clarence Chesbro.
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Doil and son,

Theodore, Mrs T, F. Doil and Mr.
and Mrs. Miller, of Mexico,
Sunday at Jesse Carrier's. ,

Seymour Ingalls has a new car.-I
Mrs. Lewis Klein and sons, have r«

turned to their home at Minetto. Thei
.-pent a few days with Mrs. Klein*"
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ch.-^ro oi
fhcir way home from Cornwalf-6n-thc
llidson. where they spent the sura

.pent

Mr. Klien.
Clii.ton Morehouse isfworkin^ fo

the Frarklin Company in Syracuse
Mrs. h L. Hess visited her sistv»i

Mrs J . E. (*fcrrier on Friday.
A number from here attended th

League Picnic at F. L. Hess1 honu o
Labor Day.

Several big bargain; in used car:
this week, $90 up. Van Wagenen, Im
—Adv.

PALERMO

planning to move into the house on
the Dennison farm, which Mr. Loomis
recently purchased. Mr. Loomis was
in partnership with Clarence Snyder
during the past year.

Miss Bessie Halsey, who has been
very ill from typhoid fever is now
convalescing, much to the joy of her
parents jand the entire community
with whom she is a favorite. Dr.
Simpson has been attending her.

Roy Cook and family o( Cazenovia
are,the guests of their friends here.

•v.

inf..

Your Railroad Stands Back of Yoyr
Bank-book and Insurance Polii

Four Billion Dollars ($4,000,000,000) of the public's money is invested
banks, trust companies and insurance companies in railroad securities.

The interest you get on your savings and the security of your irmn
and trust funds are dependent, in good part, qp the stability and prosj _
of the railroads. *Jj'$f\

The New York Central Lin<
r-, *'America's Greatest Railway System

99 .V

in~cptnmon with other railroads must meet constantly increasing wages, taxes/•
and<ost of equipment and supplies.
Hundreds of millions of dollars must be spent by the New York Central Lines ̂
in the next few years for improvements, extensions and equipment to keep pace,
with the growing demands for service and to maintain their earning power. •

The public from whose capital savings the funds must come, should see to it
tfcttf rates and governmental regulation art such as to assure a reasonable
rfufcn on their investment and also enable the railroads to provide efficient fljj
Mvice for the growing industries of the nation.

•IV
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(Cortland), teacher of eight grade;
Viola Minnamon, (Brockport), teach-
er of seventh grade; Olive C. Beebe,
(Oswego), teacher of sixth grade;
Ada M. Wright, (First Grade), teach-
er of fifth grade; Amelia H. Hughes,
(Oswesro). teacher of fourth grade;
Ellen M. Frawley, (Oswego), teacher
of third grade; Mary L. Tillapaugh,
(Oswego), teacher of second grade;
Bertha P. Metcalf, (Oswego), teacher
of first grade.

Oak Street School
Elizabeth A. Sadler, Principal, (Os-

wego), teacher of seventh grade;
Mary Bunker, (Oswego), teacher of
sixth grade; Ilzxy Mack, (6swego)r

teacher of fifth grade; Mary R Mel-
ody, (CXswego), teacher . of fourth
grade: Bertha M. Franke, (Brock-
j>Qrt)^tea.cber. of. third grade; Ethel
Mackin, (Oswego), teacher of second
and third grades; Eleanor McCufly,
(Oswego), teacher of< first and sec-
ond grades; Anna M. Melody, (Os-
wego), teacher of first grade.

Erie Street School
Ruth Graveley, Priicipal, (Oswe-

go), teacher of seventl grade; Grace
E. Lynch, (Oswegol - teacher of
eighth grade; Ada i i Aylesworth,
(Oswego), teacher of. sixth grade;
Maud Kendall, (Oswetfo), teacher of
fifth grade; Eva M. OjBrien. (Oswe-
eo), teacher of fotirthj grade; Ethel
L. Everts. (Osweeo), Uacber of third
grade; Harriet W. Bltlmfieid, (Os-
wego), teacher of sec on 4 grade; Car-
rie L. Bonhurst, (Brockiqrt), teacher
of first grade. j

Academy Street 8cljool
Mabel V. Lehon,. FViJcipal

/wego). teacher of fifth g/ade; Bertha
C. Wilson, (Oswego]. j teacher of
fourth grade; Helen M. Decker, (Os-
wego). .feachrr of tn̂ rd grade;
Blanche C. Seymour 7Cortland),
tracher of secoiid grarlerHarriet C.
Whitaker, (Oswego). leacber of first
grade; Marguerite Raiic n, (Oswego),
teacher of ooen air schp >1.

Rochester * Street'! chool
Susan Graham. (OsMego), teacher

of seventh grade; Mai on L. Bullis,
(Cortland), teacher of
Gladys M. Spink, (Ostjego), teacher
of third grade.

WaMradt Street School
Maud Marden, (First trade), teach-

er of first and second gades.

sixth grade;

Children
F01 ftflCflfll'S

Cry

'. ,. V*

The
SOUTH GRANBY

farmer's picnic was held at
High Banks Labjorm Day with the
usual crowd. It was quite a cool day
to picnic outdoors, but people came

show was one of the feat-
ures of the affiair. Mr. and Mrs. Orla
Ware and little Shirley took the fiirst
prize and Mr. and Mrs. Claude War-
ner's, little boy the second in the older
children's contest, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Barker's little Barbara took the
first and Mr. and Mrs. Roey Austin's
little Florence the second of the little
ones. Mrs. Pearl BrookfieJd took the
prize in the nail driving contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Nca| Andrews and
son Gleam, visited Fred Andrews re-
cently.

Miss Ruth Luke was home over
Labor Day, also Mary and Harlow
Sjege.

Miss Flora Fisher attended camp
meeting at Dempster. She went with
Henry Huntington, wife and daugh-
ter* Mary, and Mrs. Carrie Wbitbeck.
They had a fine trip by auto.

felmer FisRerT folks' went to Long
Branch Labor Day.

Mrs. Amelia Bates has gone to Dry-
den to visit her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker of Au-
burn, made a flying visit to this place
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hannum.
S. E. Rowlee and Roey Austin and
family went to Baldwinsville and vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stebbins.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rowlee and Mrs.
PhiHips and David Blake and wife
were also there.

To Enlarge Chocolate Works.

Representatives of the Austin Con-
tracting Co. of Bridgeport, Conn., are
here drafting plans for the larg'e ad-
dition which_is to be built to the_
plant of the Kohler chocolate com-
pany. The building will be two stor-
ies high and about 300 by 100 feet in
dimensions. It is estimated that
about 150 more people will be employ-
ed when it is completed.

• The. 4ady minstrel show, "Th
Belles otf Blackville," which was give
two evenings at Trimble's Hall, b
local talent was a grand success. Th
receipts were $96.40. The fact ths
many came the%econd night to se
the pretty colored girls in their uniqu
program of song and mirth, wit
their fancy dances, proves that th
young ladies of Palermo know ju:
how to entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Everletg
of Dexter were week-end guests -N
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Trimble.

Winifred Bogardus of Fulton hi
been a guest at the home of F. I
Jennings.

Mrs. Ives Trimble entertaino6 tr
Luncheon Club at her home, Wedrie
day aftorrfoon.

Mrs. Lee C. Loomis who has be<
very fll for the past two weeks h;
recovered, so she is again able •
be out-of-doors.

Ifrs. FWd Dolbear and children -
Syracuse1'fiave been visitiqg at tl
homjf 'ofiAfr. Dolbear's mother, Mt
FrahV Dolbear.

Mn and Mrs. Willard Wallace hâ
retafffiecbiirom a two week's stay
Dempster'-: camp ground.

Loren Clark is ill.
a variej

HUshower, m honor of Miss Clara
at tlief ftbme, on Wednesday
noon. /

Miss Lnlu Tooley has gone to O
wearo to enter the Normal school.

The Palermo school opened la<
Tuesday with Miss Alice Calkins <
Oswego, as teacher.

MTSS Bessie Coventry will teac
the coming year at Mulled Hill an
Miss Lucille Coventry at Clifford.
Clarence Gorman of Pulaski is visi
ing at the home of hs uncle, Charte
Gorman.

Mr. aiid Mrs. F. H. Jennings er
tertained £" few friends at their horn
recently, in honor of their thirty
fourth wedding anniversary.

Mtss Mamie Tooley has returnei
to South' Butte to teach for the com
ing-year.

Mary Farley left for Ne*
•Yort city htM wreck Monday.

BATTLES FAMILY REUNION.

The annual reunion of tfie Battles
family was held at Eddie Battles'.
New Haven, with a record crowd of
ninety present. The older generation
was well representd by Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln Battls, Mrs. Elizabeth Battles,
Mrs. Mary Battles Grady. Mrs. Gertie
Crouch, Mrs. Sarah Larabee.

The tables were loaded with good
things that would tempt the taste pi
an epicure. There were a recor&B
ber of children present si
Battles family intend 4
name still stand o*

Six dollars

M n Rick.

Mrs. Lena Rick, wife of William
Rick, and the daughter - < * Mr. and
Mrs. Louis N. Bidwell of Oneida
street died Wednesday. Sept. 5. The
remains were taken from his father's
home on Friday to O « ^ g o for burial.
The services were ht\J at St. Louis'
chuich. and burial ^As made in St.
Peter's cemetery. Surviving are her
husband, lather and mother, two
brothers, Albert af Fulton and Ed-
ward of Oswego, two sisters, Mrs.

Richmond • and Mrs.
5

tin.

A special picture w»a taken of the
babies and aiso one of the older gen-
eration. The family group was also
represented in a separate picture. The
officers were left in their respective
offices.

There were large representati
from Fulton and Oswego. and
some from Pulaski.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spaulding
fended an invitation to hold th*
union at their home at Fulton onj
bor Day. 1918.

Games were held as follows! Gue«*-i
ing beans in a pint can, winner!, Erji^
est Jones, Maude Battles, j The*
were 1.094 beans in the can.,
race, Harry Battles, first. MeVs
Renoe Crouch, first; Howard
second; Ernest Jones, thtrdi
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OME-LOVlNG -HARRY A REAL FREEZE OUT FOR HIM z*r WESTCOTT
I COULD NT MURKY
DEAR I HAD TO
FIX MY HAIR.

GREAT o'JNS \
THE OCC'R IS
SHOT AN«J LOO-ED

WHY DONT

THAT NiLKMAT4

PUT THE

SHE HAi> TO WAIT
TO FIX. HUR

AKP MET
FREEZIN
To DEATH.

YOU CAN
REACH IT?

1
\

NAVY YARD WORKERS
REASSURE DANIELS.

Eifrtoyes of Philadelphia Plait
Pledge Loyalty to I I S .

Washington, Aug. 23.—Ernest co-
operation with the government in all
of its plans for the war was pledged
to Secretary Daniels by the 7,000 me-
chanics and other civilian employes
©f the Philadelphia nary yard. A
delegation from the men presented
* memorial signed by the entire

~4orce, expressing-a desire by example
to "stimulate, all others to the full-
est performance of their duties to
the country at this time."

This reassuring message came **
rumors were being discussed of a
threatened strike in the New York
navy yard., It strengthen^ tb,$. conr
fidence of officials that there will be
BO labor troubles to disturb* the
navy's great building operations. It
Is -believed that the rented pay
schedules to be in effect, probably
next month, will remove any dissat-
isfaction that may prevail. The joint
army, and navy wage board, now re-
ceiving reports from all yards and
arsenals, expects to make its recom-
mendations shortly.

The Philadelphia delegation was
composed of representatives of the
trades employed at the Plants.

8ix Cleveland Players Drafted. ~
Cleveland, Aug. 23.—Louis Guisto,

relief first baseman of the Cleveland
American league club, received a
telegram from Napa, Cal., notifying
him thai his draft number for army
service had been drawn. He will go
before one of the Cleveland examin-
ing board today., and does not intend
to claim., exemption. That takes
both of Cleveland's first basemen, as
Joe Harris.Jus paaed without claim*
ing exemption. Elmer Smith, out*,
folder, also has been drafted and
will be examined today. Six Cleve-
land players so far has been taken
In the draft.

Aqueduct Sentries Beaten.
Newburg, N. Y., Aug. 23. -National

Guard sentries en the New York
-.r . aqueduct wast of X*wburg,ha?a bean

subjected to attacks on two succeed-
ing nights, it was learned here. .Last

- night a mfllttauiau was" struct In Uie
face by a brick thrown by a prowler.
The latter escaped, although several

. • shots were fired at him. The night
before, according to the WaMen po-
lice, a soldier was blackjacked and
is in a critical condition. Officers

f" of the guard confirmed the reports
of the attacks, but would not discuss
them, saying that no one had bean
badly Injured.

Russia Curbs Agitators.
Petrograd, Aug. 23.—The provision-

a l government has invested the min-
ister of war and interior Jointly wito
the right to arrest persons whose ac-
tivities constitute a particular dan-
cer for the defense of the state and
its internal seen ay and liberty ac-
quired by the revolution. These min-
isteries are also given power to can
«uppn these persons to leave Russian
territory within a fixed period ana
to arrest them in case they do not
"do so or in case they returned to
&usaia on their own initiative.

Filipino Women.
Women in the Philippines, from Fili-

pino to Ifugao and from KaUnga to
Moro, have a lot to say about the way
things are run.

My first realization of the different
status of Philippine womanhood came
on the Pacific steamer on which I last
returned to the United State*. A
young Filipino wanted to wrestle with
some of the Japanese on board. But
his wife was with him, and she feared

ittlt huabaiid la- the; melee.
She vetoed his desire with considerable
ease and perfect effectiveness. If she
had been a Chinese. Japanese or Indian
of the same class her husband would
hare wrestled as long as he wanted to,
or could, and the woman in tho case
would have kept her month shut. In
Turkey a man doesn't mention his
daughters. But In the Philippines In

l A f h
woman holds the purse and tbe ge vet—
Christian Herald.

The Man In the Navy.
It is probably true that most of us

think of the navy as an adventure and
not as a career, says James B. Con-
nolly in Collier's Weekly. Yet the navy
will take a young man, feed and clothe
him, give him a good all around train-
ing and while ho is yet in middle age
retire him* with at toast $60 a month
for the rest of his life. No matter bow
low his rating has been, that $60 a
month is certain after his thirty years
of service, while if he lias shown mod-
erate intelligence and ambition he can
count on close to $100 a month, and
this without his having ever been a
commissioned officer. The years after
his retirement he may spend as. he
pleases—go into business, get another
job and make another wage on top of
his pension. He can* go to jail if he
prefers. Whatever be does, always
there is that sheet anchor of a pension
to windward.

Society Islands.
The consular district of Tahiti em-

braces all of the islands in the south
Pacific ocean .-that are included in the
Society, the Tuamotn and the Tuouai
archipelagoes, the Marquesas, Gam-
bier and Maretiri groups and the is-
land of Rape, a total of more than 200
islands and inlets belonging to France
and known as the French establish-
ments in Oceania, or more commonly
known as the Society islands. The to-
tal population is estimated at 33,000,
mate up of about 26£00 natives, some
3,000 Chinese and about' 4,000 of an
other natfonallttes, inctaOfcag Euro-
peans and Americans. The inhabitants

J U B unerenly-^distributed tnrongftflnt
the various groups, leaving many of
the islands uninhabited.—Milwaukee
Wisconsin.

German Editor Interned.
Uttle Rock, Ark., Aug. 13.—Curtis

Ackerman, editor and proprietor of a
Oerman language paper pubUsked
liere, was interned in the connty Jail
at the direction of United States
Attorney General Gregory. Acker-
man was arrested on Aug. 8, charg-
ed with publishing an article con-
sidered as an encouragement to vio-
lation of the draft law.

<£-• '• .

Draft Cases Qo to Supreme Court
Washington, Aug. 23.—Appeals in

suits contesting the constitutionality
of the army draft law were filed in
the supreme court for four residents
of St. Paul Bach defendant refused
to register on June 5, was* found
guilty of attempts to evade the law
and sentenced to serve one year im-
prisonment. The defendants «re
Walter and Otto Wangerln, Alfred.
Orahl and Joseph P. Aryer. _ J

What's In a Name?
"What a narrow street that isT* said

the visitor being shown about tlie sub-
urban wwn by a citizen.

"Yes, it is narrow," replied the dt
been.

"And in wretched condition. See the
holes in the pavement!"

'•Yes, it looks bad."
"And dirt everywhere. What is the

name of that street?" •
'That's Grand avenue."—St. Louis

Post-Dispatch.

He Might Object
A p!-.rsiciaa says, "Girls tn feeble

healtu should take a tramp through the
woods or fields every day."

But suppose a tramp should object
to being taken through the woods or
fields every day by girls in feeble
health? There are two sides to this
argument—Boston Transcript

An Expressiontst. •
Our Idea of an expressionist Is a

woman who can keep'her face straight
when telling her son she hopes be will
be as good a man as bis father.—Gei-
reston News.

Vicarious Tr*atm«nt.
Caller—Doctor, have you ever treated

a patient for loss of memory? Doctor
—Oh, yes, indeed. I employ a bill col-
lector quite often.—Exchange,

A Remarkable Development.
"My husband is better to ma now

than he was even before we wet* mar-
ried."

"Bow remarkable! Have tbe years
changed him so?"

"No; I have changed him. He Is
actually afraid to be otherwis*.M-Bx-

* OPPOSITION.

Tbe coldest bodies warm with
opposition; the hardest sparkle in
collision.—Burke. ~

Nature is upheld by antag-
onism. Passions, resistance, dan-
ger, are educators. We acquire
tbe strength we nVre overcome.
—Efflgmm. •

The greater tbe obstacle the •
more glory in overcoming it. and •
difficulties are but the maids •

• of honor to set off tbe virtue*— *
4 Mollere. •
• •

By the Light of the Moon.

moon** is

SAVING THE TIRES.

an indefinite one, not used by scientists
and used by others in a mistaken and
misleading sense. The moon has no
light of its own, and the only light
that comes from it is the reflected light
of the sun, without any; warmth or ttfe
giving quality or any effect on vegeta-
tion. As loosely used by many per-
sons, the expression "light' of the
moon" means a few nights in each
month preceding and a few nights fol-
lowing full moon. Many persons think
this "light of the moon" period has an
important bearing on seed germination
and plant growth, but that is a mis-
take.—Detroit Free Press.

Black Gingerbread.
A delicious old recipe for black gin-

gerbread calls for two cupfuls of Porto
Rico molasses, one cupful of shorten-
ing, one of boiling water, one egg, a
tablespoonful of soda,-a tablespoonful
of ginger and flour enough to* make a
fairly stiff dough. Poor the boiling
water over the soda; add It to the
shortening and stir in the molasses.
Sift the ginger with a cupful of flour
and mix that in also; then add about
three more cupfuls of flour or enough
to make a batter that can be easOy
stirred. For a ginger cake without
eggs use a cupful of shortening, s cup-
ful of boning water, two of molasses,
three and a half of sifted flour, a table-
spoonful of sods and one of ginger.

Van Tromp> Way of Fighting.
Tne Dutch Admiral 'Van Tromp, who

was a large, heavy man, was once
challenged by a thin, active French
officer. "We are not upon equal terms
with rapiers," said Tan Tromp, "but
call upon me tomorrow morning, and
w*~will adjust the affair." -When* tbe
Frenchman called he found the Dutch
admiral bestriding a barrel of gunpow-
der. "There,is room enough for you,"
said Van TroTnp, "at the other end of
the barrel. Sit down. There is the
match, and as you are the challenger
give fire." Tbe Frenchman was thun-
derstruck at this terrible mode of fight,
ing, but as the Dutch admiral told him
be would fight no other way terms of
reconciliation ensued.

Tho Patriot.
Whether right or wrong in its domes-

tic or its foreign policy, judged by
whatever standard, whether of expe-
diency or of principle, the American
citizen can recognise no social duty
intervening between himself and his
country. He may urge reform, but be
has no right to destroy. Intrusted with
the precious inheritance of liberty, en-
dowed with the gift of participation in
a popular government, tbe constitution
makes him at once the beneficiary and
tbe defender of interests and institu-
tions be cannot innocently endanger,

-and. when be becomes a traitor to
bis country be commits equal treason
aganatJ msmaind, — John Albion An-
drew. \

The Reason,
-Darling, I cooW be satisfied in a

hot wits you."
*1 bellere you would. That's tho

reason I'm going to marry Charts*.
Ho won't.*—Kansas City Star.

Tne Good Time Coming*
T h e electric griddle makes toast In-

stantly; the artless cooker"— '
"I know. A few more Inventions

and we can get along without cooks."--
Pittsburgh feat.

So Be Choorf jl.
"It pays to be cheerful.'*
T o n bet. As Kmg as you look as if

you bad money your creditors will
hare confidence in you."—Boston Tno-
•crtot

Some Advice on How to Treat Thorn
to Make Thom Last.

"Practical tests prove that a car is
not stopped as quickly when tbe wheels
are locked as when the brakes are ap-
plied gently, but firmly/* said a tire ex-
pert In a talk about tires.

"By locking the wheel and skidding
tbe tire the rubber is scraped and torn
off and the canvas laid bare. Goodby
tire. A tube must be placed* Inside a
casing; and every crease must be elim-
inated. A carelessly fitted tube win
be subjected to abnormal tension in
several places and will be sure to bunt
in Inflating.

"Many drivers stilt ran on deflated
tires. There is nothing will ruin a shoe
quicker than this. When you get a
puncture, stop immediately and make
repairs or change shoes. When rubber
comes in contact with oily or fatty sub-
stances It blisters and disintegrates.
See that your -tires do not com* hi
contact with any kind of grease.

"We. have known brand new tires to
wear out in only ISO miles of driving,
simply because the' front wheels were
not properly aligned. If your wheels
are not parallel and true, have them
te&ted at once and the trouble cor-
rected.

"Vulcantzing by an incompetent per-
son is dangerous and costly, resulting
usually In rubber losing Its elasticity.'*
—New York Post

PUT THE RUBBISH TO USE

Old Clothts and Furniture ,May B*
Noedod by Others.

If there Is a piece of furniture about
the bouse that is not actually in use
give it away. Get rid of It; clean up
the rubbish: clear out the attic; don't
allow useless articles to accumulate.

The habit of boarding was formed in
the* jungle away back when the race
was bard pressed. Our ancestors later
on found tjhslt it was a part of wisdom
to bang on to everything they could get
hold of. on tbe theory that it would
some day be of use, and generally it
"was of nse. So we have clung to tbe
habit of hoarding until at this time
there are many articles about every
borne which are absolutely useless) and
which will never be used by tbe house-
hold. Get rid of them.

The conservation- of resources—tbe
economy about which we bear so much
—does not contemplate tbe withholding
from Ase of anything that may be of
use. Indeed, conserrattoiuneans using
to tbe utmost that which is usable in a
rational way. 8o you are actually con-
serving the wealth of the world by dis-
posing of that which is of no use to
you, but which may be of use to some
one «toe.—Colmnbu* Dispatch, .

Hawaiian* Bog to Go to Front.
Washington.—Urgent pleas to be sent

to France to Join the American forces
there are being made by 3,000 Hawai-
ian militiamen, according to J . Kuhio
Kalanianaole, the Hawaiian delegate
In congress, who is urging favorable
action by the war department The
Question of food supply enter* into tbe
problem, for Hawaii is looked to fur-
nish much of the United States' sugar
and rice needs.

Finds Long Lost Rinf.
Princeton, Ind.—Mrs. Allie Slater lost

her wedding ring thirty-three years
ago at her home south of Princeton.
Tbe other day while she was passing
through the barn lot there she kicked
her foot at a bright object peeping
through tbe ground, and out Yelled tbe
lost ring, practically as good' as ever,

wearing It again. -

Sorrow with his pick mines th|
heart, but be is a cunning workman.
He deepens the channels whereby bap*
piness may enter and hollows out new
chambers for joy to abide in when he
is gone.

An ostrich feather, if held upright.
will be seen to be perfectly equation
both sides, the stem dividing it exactly
in the center. In other, feathers the •
stems are found to be more or less on
one side.

Worthy of Your Good Opinion.
On most subjects there is a vast dif-

ference of opinion, but Chamberlain's
Tablets win the good opinion if not
the praise of all who use them. Mrs.
Oren<Toon, of Pulaski, N. Y., writes:
"Chamberlain's Tablets are the best
rtitdicine I have ever used for bilious-
ness and. constipation.'* For sale by
AH Dealers.—Adv.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
v

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and vhich has beta
ia use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature ol

and has been made tinder his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy*
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

l Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

JWhat is CASTORIA
Castoria is a hannlen substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric^
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
ate it its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
seen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverisnness arista*
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

- . the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Chfldrta1* Panacea--The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Courage and Cruslty.
It Is one of tbe mean and morbid lies

that physical courage Is connected with
cruelty. Tolstoyan and Klpllnglte are
nowhere more at one than In maintain-
ing this. They have, I believe, some
small sectarian quarrel with each
other, the small one saying that cour-
age must be abandoned because it is
connected with cruelty and the other
maintaining that cruelty is charming
because it is a part of courage. But It
is all. thank God, a lie. An energy and
boldness of body may make a t man
stupid or reckless or dull or drunk or
hungry, but it does not make him
spiteful—Gilbert K. Chesterton.

Royal Tsnftis~Cltampton.
King Gustav of Sweden is one of

the best tennis players in Europe. One
room in tbe royal palace at Stockholm
Is devoted to bis trophies as such, many
of tnem won against all comers, and
UM court which be has constructed in
the most salubrious neighborhood of
tbe capital is tbe most perfect corered
one in.Europe. Wben tbe king is in
tho courts there is no ceremony, noth-
ing to suggest that a royal exponent is
matching bis skill against a commoner.
Not eTen a ball boy is engaged to pick
up tbe balls, a fixed attribute of every
E t h tournament.

Warmouth Bass,
The Warmoutb bass, caned by some

tbe google eye, redeye and bream, is
really a sunfish shaped Tery much like
the rock bass. It grows to ten inches
and prefers shallow ponds and low-
land, sluggish streams. It is not a very
game fisb and generally carries tbe fla-
vor of the mud bottoms wben used as
a food.—"take and Stream. Game Flab-
ing;'' by Dixie Carroll

In Use For Over 30 Years
Kind You Have Always-Bought
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AN INSTRUCTIVE
GATHERING

The annual meeting of the Farm
Bureau and the Dairymen's League
which was held in Pulton on Monday.
February, 26th,^was the most largely
attended Annual l^eeting that has

. ever been held in the county, there he-
ing about 180 present. There we,re
farmers from nearly every town in the
County.

The reports of the manager, Sec-
retary and Treasurer were presented

' in4h*«HM>caft&g and a nominating com-
mittee WM n%rned which reported
after . the afternoon sessipn, which
resulted in the election of the follow-
ing officersr-r-^jf-D. Adams, President.

t —Guy Grary, Vice-president,—RuiseH
fjpmi i, Treasurer,—Frank Barnes,
rprwitary,—M. L. Moran, Advisory
Committee,—B. W, Severance, Ad-
visory Committee.

President Adams presided at the
meeting and introduced Professor H.
E. Babcock, Assistant Director of

;Farui Bureaus. R. D. Cooper, Presi-
dent of the Dairymen's League, Grant
Pfcitfoffton, Manager of the State Pub-

"•$ Employment Bureau.
Professor H. E. Babcock gave a talk

o« the «t>w testing Association. He
sttf that formerly the State ran the
Cow Testing Associations and a man

t wttM.be sept t* the different farm*
to « « • * * « i d test milk and give advise
osi ItasMsg. He told that in reality
tib cow testing was nothing more
H fcookeephtg. Mr. Babcock be-

icerely in the need of farmers
books. He said that the Qs-

wegfe County Farm Bureau was acting
in partnership with the College of
Agriculture in trying to find the cost
of mftk production. He then went on
to explain just what the Cow Testing
Asociatiou ts. -..« %i.;

The Cow Testing Asociation ns sim-

t
V

the organizing of twenty farmers,
' 'after which a man who i}>qualified to

tost milk is employed. Members in-
dividually agree to pay two dollars
each month. The tester weigh* the

every morning and evening and

tests the iftdftrjoW "cows for tutter*
flM&d makes composite lest. Hfe en-
ters thb dau in the boofc and then
-passes on to the next place. -Alter he
4ias taken test! on twenty places, be
-reports to the Farm Bureau Manager
who keeps the names m mmd and
during his work stops at-farms ef men
cooperating in tBis work and notes
whether the tester is keeping his re-
cords . complete. Th'e Farm Bureau
Manager aels aa a check on th« man
who is testing. He explained that
there is now. a regristry of merit for
grade cows. All you have to do is
td weigh the milk dajly. The State

Issues a certitteat* ot pf(HluUfou Xui
cows that produce 360 porfnds of but-
ter fat io a year^. Mr. Babcock made.

—*—d point of the fact that the tester was

Price Tw* Ccn*

high. lie said that they could nut
artificially raise the price of a com-
modity like milk, and that the League
was going to put the price right where
it ht-longs.

President Adams then introduced
Mr. E. Lee Furman, Manager of the
State Public Employment Bureau.
Mr. Furman gave a talk on the value
of the Bureau to farmers the coming
season. He told how there were eight
Public Employment Bureaus in New
York State at the present tirtie and
that the idea originated in Germany.
In closing his speech, he said that he
would like to see the Farm. Bforeau
The Dairymen's Leagne and tneJState
Public Employment Bureau^ |rt'jtloser
relationship. " • " _

Mr. Grant Farrington, County Dir-
ector, of the Dairymen's League was
then introduced by President Adams.
Mr. Farrington told the men that tbeV
should nor CApett tu much uf lUc
League as it is just now nicely started.
He also spoke on the need of a County
Organization. At the close of hit talk
a motion was made anjd carried that I
they have a county Organization off
the Diary men's League. A meeting
was then arranged for the near future.

MNUTESIN
„ MApTTAN

JHLow Girls Disappear. '

New York, Mar. 2.—B-z-z-z-t-z-z
It's the telephone on the lieutenant's
de$k at police headquarters.

•Hello, is miss-
ing/' The lieutenant jots down a few
words, the description is flashed to
every* detective headquarter^ and the
search for another missing person is

on.
Ru£h Cruger, pretty high school

girl, is now being sought by the pul-
ice. Leaving her home, happy and
contented, she was swallowed up in
the Swirl of the great city and no
dues to her whereabouts have been

Became her family is of

but t^e case oT>Rutti Cruger & only
one.of*hundreds. ~*. . . •*

Every year there are 500 missing
persons in New York, according to
polio*.Estimates. Most of the missing
person* are girls, pretty, happy girls,

and of good-home training.
They W swallowed in the highway*
and-byways of the mammoth city;
most of them never return, and the
public hears of the disappearance of
but very few.

Rdth Cruger left her home to have
her sfcaies sharpened
f»tti<i»»3t and hnndr

She has never
of dollars

have been spend in' an "unavailing
search for her.

Dorothy -Arnold went shopping on

\ : *

v

: \

• >

I

in horor bound to keep the informat-
ion that he received absolutely con-
fidential.

President Adams then introduced
R. D. Cooper, president of the Dairy-
men's League". President Cooper said
he was very much interested in the |
work of the Farm Bureau because it \
was very closely related to the Dairy-
men's League work.

He told how there had been a defin-
ite'agreement between the Farm Bur-
eaus of the State and the President
of the dairymen's League. This a-
greement is to be published in the
•n+vt U«ru> nf ffre Farm Bureaus Pap-
ers. He said that if the men did not
belong to the Association that they
should and that they should be drawn
closer together in this work.

He said that he wished to impress
upon the farmers the importance of
the work in which they are engaged.
He said that many* people claimed
the credit of winning the milk strike,

J-but the only_ ones who could in realky
"claim any credit for it were the farm-
ers themselves, the members of the
Dairymen's "League. He also appealed
to the farmers to stand by the league.
He said that what they wanted was
men- who have real, red, patriotic,
American blood in their veins and
those who would fight for what they

*want. He said thafc the farmers are
the ones who have to pay the cost
of milk production and they are the

_ ones who should have the profit on
the milk. That was wliat: they were
going to fight for. Some of the men
present tried to find oot what Mr.
Cooper considered a good price for
milk this summer, but he would nW
commit himself, saying that he had
not given it sufficient thought fo say
justJkow much .they ought to get, but

.he made a point that they might bet-
too low than a cent to<r

Fifth Avenue one afternoon in
No one saw her leave a certain shop
she entered and the four comers of
the gJobe have been searched for her.
They still seek her.

Ruth Wheeler needed a job and slje
answered an advertisement. Her bat-
tered little body was found days later
and a<he'er-do-welU Woher, was later

for her murder.
The hacked up body of Anna-* An-

muller was found in the river. Hun-
dreds of anxious mothers and fathers
viewed. her body, believing it might
be their daughter,
also executed.

Her slayer was

PAPER HULL'S
BJGPROFITS

Reported That One at Pulton Is Mak-

ing $50,000 a Month.

Speaking of the paper situation a
Washington dispatch says:

in

Reports of the hearing recently held
New York and this city are not

available, but on good authority it ts
learned that the commission will prob-
ably pattern the regulation of the in-
dustry after plans formulated in Can-
ada, which fixes the price to be charg-
ed for newsprint and provides that
none shall be exported until Canadian
publishers are first provided. It is be-
ltcved" that this provision protecting
print will also be extended to pulp and
wood and there is a great speculation
as to what papermakcrs using Cana4-
ian palp witt do tf this comes to pass.
One paper mill ia Fulton N. Y., ts
reported to be netting over $50,000
per month since the big, advance In
prices, but if ike Canadian raie^

than the mtfccf price yoc* into effort
in this country by directfotr
missioner there
off m profits.

The -members of the order, of t|e
Eastern Star ar«
for the cntertiiwdicmt
Wednesday evening at
house of All Saints Church. It w »
originally intended and

the plans have been changed.' The
entertainment wilt be^for^thef'leaefrt
of the Phoenix chapter of tltc-^rder,
mho lost -aH-
the fire in the fall.
—Following is the program as given
to the Journal this morning: Orches-
tra; tableau, "Thirteen Original
States;" Masonic Quartet, llessre*
Conklin, Ferris, Hellkk, Tour

Syracuse Again Represented in New
York £tate Anfr>mQfrii<» Associat-

ion But With a New Crab.

Plane have beeu completed for the
organisation of the Syracuse Motor
Club to affiliate with the New York
State Automobile Association and
provide headquarters at Syracuse for
the thousands of members of the State
Association residing in the district
and for those passing through.

Herbert W. Baker, Secretary of the
State Automobile Association recently
completed arrangments at Syracuse
for the new club. There are now 115
cities and towns throughout the states
represented in the State Association
and headquarters at Syracuse h*»feee«
lacking for several years.

Utica has recently joined the State
Asociation with a new enthusiastic
motor club; arrangments arc under
way for affiliation at Rochester,
with a new Buffalo Club the State
Asociation will soon have its chain
and connections all over the State
complete.

Washington Mar. 2—The solution
of the parodos* "When is an American

* bas.jtttt been dftcover-
Wiele?, born in Neb-

tttlcMod more recently engaged as
*. lanntr an Canada.

Wieler went to Canada some years
that the affair womNl be g i t ^ : in the (a^o sad, in order > o obtain a patent
Old Masonic rooms, bnt since, then on a farm there, became a naturalized

citizen of Great Britain. A few weeks
ago he returned to this cduntry and
tried t o . enlist in the United States
Marine Coips but was rejected t s i
alien. The Secretary ef Labor was

tableau," Music*? Festival;" orchestra;
{-tableau, "Her Firs* Step!" selection.

Quartet tableau, "America.**
Mrs. Singleton is doing the coach-

ing for the entertainment and there
will undoubtedly" be a large crowd
present. -A goodly sum is expected to
be- realized for the

Buys a pultpn

Supervisor A. A. Inman, of the
Third Ward, has purchased the groc-
ery business, of R. B. Car hart, Fuhoa,
and wiH conduct it as a branch store.
HK Thmah*takes possession Monday.
The Fulton business is to be placed
in charge of a manager, but Mr. In-

appealed tu ami decided that Wielei
would be required to go through the
same procedure as a foreigner in ord5er
to again become a citizen of the Unit-
ed. States, which he did and was en-

Wifl Perm Athletic League

An effort will be made~tn the spring
toward forming an atMeftc league
among the' three gotmties, Oswego,
Onondaga and Wayne, to^pe known

.the _Tri-County League. Superin-
tendant of schools C W, Richards of
Oswego Is in favor of the judgment,
as is Prof. L. D. Wilcox of the Fulton

man will have a general supervisioa.
It is an old-established business.

Mr. Inman will continue to make.
his home in this cityv—Oswego-Pa41-
adiura.

Death of John McKenna. .

Jahn McKenna, aged 55. died at his
home 470 West Third Street carry
yesterday 'morning. - He was a mem-
ber of the Maccabees. He is survived
by two brothers, Thomas and Mieheal
and two sisters Haqnah and Kather-
me McKenna all of this city.

l'hese are but a few uf the hundreds [ Mi. and Mrs. DaniH Reavey of Wast
of missing. Why missing? Police
answer—white slavery, lack of cour-

Second Street are the proud parents

age to face disgrace, failure at busi-
ness , family troubles, broken faith,
disappointed love, wanderlust and the
lure- of adventure.

Do they come back? Police say of
the 3.500 or more whb disappear each
year perhaps a little more than half
return tn* are found. The other half?44

of a young son.

High School. Princtpal Brown of the
Phoenix High School, Principal Mix
of the Hannibal High School and the
Principal of the Red Creek High
School The league will be for high*
School students only and it is hoped to
stir up a friendly rivalry among the
schools. Mexico and Pulaski High
Schools will be—taken in probably.
Not only will baseball teams be devel-
oped but track athletics also a foot-
ball- and basketball in the fall and
winter.

An effort will be made to secure
the State Armory in Oswego for |he
Daskethall- game. The Chamber df
Commerce in this city may be asked to
co-operate. It is believed that now is

the time -to start such a move-
.ment %nd have it get in with the
athletic drills and exercises that come
with the present high school work.

CRITICISES THE
SOCIETY LADIES

Know Little of Chfldrtn

. Ho fay*.

Boston, Mar. 2.—'"Ais country is
literally swarming with otherwise

GET HUNTER ARMS t%ANT.

Four Fulton Bankers now Prominent

in hs Affairs. .

Four Fujton bankers have obtained1

control of the Hunter Arms Company
of Fulton, Nelson L. Whltakcr, vice-
president of the Oswego County Trust
Company; Charles R. Lee, president
of the Citizens Nation bank; John*
C. O'Brien and Arthur W. Woolsey.

The matter became known today
good and beautiful women who arc J when in Syracuse the gentlemen men-
far better acquainted with Shakes- tioned'settled a claim of W. R. Hensey

representing a New York syndicate,
who brought an action agamst the
company for $1,000,000 for refusal to
sell their plant under an option.

They also settled a claim for $10,000
brought by James C. DeLong, of this

trf" the" 5yrtlc<sje'< -tight

peare and the ordinary card games
than they arc with the charming dis-
positions of childhood."

Ti^sr was the indictment of the
American woman before th* Religious
Education Association here by Prof.
William A, McKeever, 4»ad ^ f H i r
department of child welfare of the
University oFTfCansas.

Some of Prof. McKeevers other
counts were:

"Thousands of ordinarily good men
know ten times more about their bus-
iness than they do about their boys.
Many are far better acquainted with
the nature of beef cattle and common
merchandise" tnan they are with the
the coaditiojM and needs of their own
children.

"Considering their* relative freedom
and their many advantages, the wom-
en in America are lamentably ignorant
of the great fundamental problems of
child rearing. ,

''And before we can, make com-
mendable improvement in the unde-
sirable situation jtttt which is Well
nigh universal and which amounts to
the belief that the knowledge of, how
to teach and train children comes to

woman through intuition.
"The instinct of motherhood though

we may admit it to be a sacred thing,
is nevertheless blind and uninformed
as to what were, best for it, to do in

Company.
It is also said that a claim of Paine,

Webber & company, of Boston, for
$150,000 has been settled. It U said
that the company underline new man-
agement will have outstanding oblig-
ations and that associates of the Hm«-
ter brothers will be prominent in its
management.'—Oswego Palladium,

order to scrv
considerable
child istudy

ones. Only a
course

will
of systematic

in inform
American mothers to the degree that
all may be able to contribute their
full part toward the bringing up of
the next generation.

"There is only one great subject of

(By Jonathan WinfieW.)

Washington; Feb. 27/—The Smith-
ionian Institution at Washington—

[always eager .to aid to-itt tmpi^sawe
collections V relics of interest* to* the
whole worlds but especisJrjr to Amer-
icans—has recetoflr acquired theTlrst
Ijootype machine which worked sue-

tut" wxnnm.--' :Ail otjbsr subjects
subordinate to this, or ftty grow
of it by inference. The one great
study of mankind is man.

m "This nation will never become able
to solve its big problems until we
have here' a generation of mtn aqd
women who know the truth abont
child life and development from A to
and who are for that reason quick

their judgements oand reliable
what the natural trend of mankind is.
and in their decisions as to- the right

Evelina Boutin is recovering from
i operation for appendicitis which

she recently underwent at the Lee
Memorial Hospital.

guidance and managment of the com-
mon welfare."

Educators and religious leaders got
together to consider the religious sign-y_no^Pe"
nificance of the present world struggle
in the convention of the association,
which will continue three days.

The convention takes up the theme,
''Religious Education and the Coming
Social Order." The program is-plan-
ned to face the question: How should
youth be trained and prepared to meet
the needs and demands of the great

•nges that are sure to follow the
world war ?
internationa!
members in all warring countries and
it is expected that the attendance will
represent many nations and lands.

Organizations representing.the col-
lege, theological seminaries, churches,
Sunday schools, public schools, priv-
ate schools, Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.
A. family life and social movements

The association is an
organization; it has-}

cessfatly.
^-A linotype is a iatm of typesetting
machine Which wnr
moulds entire lines of type. It wa£
invented by Ottmar Mergenthaler and
revolutionized the newspaper publish-
ing houses as well as other forms of
printing. The great speed of product-

linotype.
Big city newspaper plantt' employ

from fifteen to fifty of these machines,
whfle practcally every paper in tnc
country which issues a daily, has sev-
eral. The larger weeklies and t$e
periodicals also employ these machin-
es. It is estimated that, tbcxw are

linotype machines now in.
in newspaper and publishing houses
in the United States and Canada.

They* seem to vanish. _ .-
The telephone bell of ihe lieuten-

ants desk at the police headquarters
buzzes—another addition to the hun-
dreds of missing.

Levi &. Candee, W, Expired at Volney,

Tb.e death of Levi S. Candee. 89,
one* ot the oldest and best known
residents in Vofney, oecarred a4--
home in Volney center Tuesday. He
had lived in Volney practically all of
his life, conducting a carpenter and
repA'r shop. He is survived by his
widow The funeral was held from
the home at 1 of clock Thursday and
in {£« church, at Bristol Hill at 2
o'clock, the Rev. J . N. Taft officiating.
Burrai in Mt. Adnah Cemenery.

A seventy-two and one half acre farm one
mile from South Granby station* One of the

r feest farms in this good section. Lays nicely,
" fieavy loam soil.and aft excellent set of builds

ings. Large square>12 foom house, furnace
heat; basement barn, 40 by 45, concreted.
Patent stanchions for 20 cows. Wagon house
and silo. Included at the price are 3 good
horses, 10 cows, 5 head young stock every-
thing in light and heavy harness, all kind of
farming tools. The personal property is con-
servatively $2500.00. Its one o£ best farm
properties we have ever offered* Now 6,500-
00. and is well worth $7,500.00.

We have a good list of city houses, build-
ing aites,business Mocks* Tell us your needs.

WffiTAKER & BOGARDUS, Inc.

r.

have their* special programs^ Lom-
missions which have been working for

• a year or more on special investigat-
f ions, problems and plans of work wilt
; present their reports. Some of the
| most important of these have to do
1 with the re-organization of church
work on an educational basis.

t
Tcr Cut Kingston's Police Force

tnTTwo.

Two Men ResifO, Four More Wi»

be Dropped, Owing to Prohibition.

Kingston, Man 44—Kingston po-
lic force is to be reduced as a result
of the new Ontario temperance act.
which has so decreased the work'of
the constables that the force could
almost be cut in two. It happens that
today two policemen resigned,
their places will aot.We fitted . Mayor
Hughes will ask the Police- Commiss-
ioner to cot off four more constables,
and save the city $3,000.

Job Printing done right and at UM
Rigbt Price at tht Time* OfRce.

The' Smithsonian- Institution has
three machines shewing the progress
toward mechanical ptrfectifo in the

earlier one's are
machines wiiipl^fedented. through the
pressing of the keys papier maefe*
mattrices from which Stereotype casts
were made. _ __«

This type of machine- was built first
by Mergenthaler in 1877-78. The
machine worked well but did not ap-
pear to solve all the problems involved
so Mergenthaler continued his efforts.
In 1883 he built a machine which cast
12 letters at a time and which demon-
strated the feasibility of casting an
ntire tine at a -time.
In J«Ty , 1&84. Mersenthaler, finally

btrirt a mactrioe which wonkL cast a
ine at a time. It was.tested before

a gathering of business and profess-
ional men in Bank line, Baltimore, and
worked smoothly. The- machine cast
a line of type in fifteen seconds and

?ir fonts.
The success of this machine marked

the advent of the Hnotype as a great
labor saving device. Some improve-
ment had to be made before the mach-
ine was commercially practical from
every point of view. These were
provided, and on March 3, 1885, Mer-
genthaler was awarded letters patent
covering the epoch-making invention.
' -In addition to these Hnotype mach-
ines', the Smithsonia Institution has
a rare collection of other objects
which show the development of in-
struments and machines used in print-
ing. A large number of them are the
inventions of Americans, and the re-
cords show that the greatest progress
in these knes has4>een made as a re-
sult of the geniu* of American

Farm Sostb Gnnby.

There will be a Farm Barrafl Meet-
ing in the School house m South Graa-
By on Saturday, Ifatch * a t : l : » P . U-
Among the svbject* to be discussed
arc dairying and fruit. •

The committeemen in that section
ire G. D. Adams. and E .
Everybody welcome.
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NOT THE GERMAIN PEOPLE
os 3A\ XIJAV OJ

is the German government and not the German people that does thus
md so. He asks if the German Government does not represent the
German people, just as the American government represents the
American people. We are fortunate at having at hand an editorial
from the Toledo Blade bearing upon the subject, as follows:

"Repeatedly through the war it has been indicated that the German
ipvernment poorly represents $he German people. It did things
which were foreign to the German temperament It violated traditions
which the world had excepted as German. The campaign of fright-
fulness in Belgium was by government order, and we know from let-
ters which came past the censor that German civilians and soldiers
were shocked and greived by it. A score of offenses against internat-
ional law and the common rules of humanity can be traced to officers
at Berlin while leaving the German masses free of the tint of barbar-
ism. President Wilson has realized the difference between official

- Germany and those who live under it. 'We are the sincejest friends
<*f the people/ he said in his address in the senate, "and earnestryxie-
sire to remain*at peace with the government which speaks for them.'

_ The treatment of our ambassador, accentuates, the fact that the
German government and the populace of Germany are wholly unlike.
"When the war shall have ended and the chronicle been written it is
probable that the German people will be aware of the great gulf—and
have many words to say about it."

-r —We know tier better way In-which we ean serve the. great masses of
splendid Germans in this country than by eternally calling attention
'to the fact that the German government of militarism does not repres-
ent them. We know personally many»Germans who left the country
and came here to escape its militarism, and who have become loyar
citizens of the United States simply because they prefer a government

* thai thinks more of peace than it does of war.
• . • • • • . •• . • , •

t If the immigration department sabres t&e servant problem as is
hoped,4>urwifes will no longer be competed so shamefully to neglect

briogc game. • • - -• • -

The Stars and Stripes—say, but it sounds good, doesnV it?

HONOR IN BUSINESS

After reading the following one can understand Governor Cox
when he said that he was prouder of the fact that he started life as a
newsboy, than that he is governor of a great state.

It is a matter of common knowledge among those familiar with the
methods of the average "gang" of newsboys, that in many respects
they can teach valuable lessons in business ethics to their seniors in
other lines of business.

Some of the finest and most successful business men in the larger
cities of the country received their first lessons in square dealing as
newsl>oys on the streets. Naturally the boys feel a sense of honor in
dealing one with another. They have not learned the tricks of the
trade and their consciences seared over by bitter experiences as their
fathers have had. The impulse that governs most boys is to be fair
and square in their dealings/ There are few exceptions to this rule,
and there is no better school of experience for the boy than selling
newspapers.

Here is a story from an exchange that illustrates the point:
"Here, boy, let me have a paper."
"Can't."
"Why not ? I heard you crying them loud enough to be heard at the

city hall." - >J

"Yes, but that was down t'other block, ye know, where rhollered."
"What does that matter ? Com*, now, no fooling. I'm in a hurry."
"Couldn't sell you a paper on this here block, mister, 'cause it

tftongs to timpy. He's just-up atthe furdest end now. YouHHneet
him." "

"And who is Linipy ? And why does he have this block?*'
"Cos us other kids agreed to let him have it. Ye see, it's a good run

'count of offices all along, and the poor chap is that lame he can't git
around lively like the rest of us, so we agreed that the first one
caught settin on his beat should be thrashed. See ?"

"Yes, I sdfc. ¥ot t j* te a sort of brotherhood among yourselves;"
"Well, we're goin' to look out for a little cove what's lame, anyhow."

"There comes Limpy" now. • tie's a fortunate boy to have such
friend*."

The gentleman bought two papers of him, and went on his way
downtown, wondering how many men in business would refuse to sell
their wares in order to give a weak, halting brother a chance in the
field.—Marion Tribune. *

Getting *roud to the season when the sunshine will not cause sc
nch comment as it dkt a few weeks ago.

• * * • .

After a food snectifotor makes a hundred thousand, he is-felt t<
***»fve giHcat credit ?f he chips in his $10 to help poor people who ar.
-ffenhg frprh the hV'i or ices.

AIRJAND WATER

The supposed insurmountable obstacles in the rich man's path to-
ward hsaven engaged the attention of a Philadelphia clergyman re-
cently He mentioned several of the richest Americans by name, and
declared that "if they don't repent they win go.to perdition." As
quotatin the news columns, ne said further: "As soon as men get up
mite world1 *ari<J gather tcTthemselves riches and automobiles they
iprget-how to pi*y.r A hog can't look upward until he is knocked
over on hk-back. A good many people are like the hog in this re-
spect , They forget God in their prosperity, but adversity makes them
remember their creator." .' y

JThis general idea has been more forciWy presented in Dr. Henry
Van Dyke's after-death tale, "The Mansion," but perhaps even Dr.
Van Dyke did not point out as clearly as might have been done that
the trouble is not the actual possession of great riches but the state of
mind and heart to which such possessions do not necesarily lead but
too often do lead. As- wealth is not a crime and poverty not a virtue,
heaven can not be closed Ifr richesTior bt opened by mere poverty, for

ARISTOCRACY AJND TAXATION
"What a relief it is." remarks a popular romance writer in the

course of one of his stories, "now that our legislatures have passec.1
an income tax, that we arc legitimatized in dividing people into two
classes, an upper class, or aristocracy, who pay the tax, and a lower
class, composed of riffraff, who don't. Before this happen*<l, one
was always afraid of treading on toes."

This view of the matter may please some of those who pay the tax
under protest, but it will hardly cover with shame those not liable,
much less cause them to demand the rej)eal of the income tax law. Tf
American society is sharply divided between an "aristocracy" with an
income of $3,000 and over and a "riffraff" wî h art income of $2,W)
and under, the division existed long enough before the income tax
was voted into law. Nor is it any safer now than it ever was for
those with an income of $3,000 or over to tre^d on the toes of those
with an income of $2,999 or under. For the wealthiest people are not
necessarily the."best people" nor the proudest.

The income tax neither confers titles of nobility nor legitimatizes
cheap snobbery, but merely extends the principle that the man with
more small pay more than the man with tess for protection in his
property rigms.

When you hear a man begin a telephone conversation in a loud am!
wrathy tone of voice,' and then calm down, you may be sure that it is
a woman at the other end of the line.

. - . • • _ ^ : i . ; . • • _ : . . . " " . . . • * * : * ' J . . ' • - . . . . _ . • _ . . : . . _ . : • • : . .

A lot of people in this country believe that the railroads were
purely ornamental until they had occasioned to use them.

RICHES AND POVERTY

all the inspired writers pointing their way thither have declared t^at
the door is opened only to souls purified by a life of resistance to evil.

rho cherish d-h 4-

TIME HEALS THE WOUNDS
Time is the great physician in the matter of wounded pride. She

- not only heals* but she obliterates the scars. Howevefrdeep:^jhe thrust
tff today, tomorrow it is"hot painful, and the tiird day, in a sense, it
M forgotten. All of which is suggested by the statement that the
Spanish Ambassador, Scnor Barnable, is representing the United
States at Berlin, since our American Ambassador was recalled.

Nineteen years ago almost to the month~-jn April, to be exact—
Senor Barnable represented Spain in this country. IJe was only
acting .minister, the mmis&er having taking his departure some time

, before. Our trouble with Spain came to a head, and John Sherman,
Secretary of State, sent senor his passport and told him in diplomatic
language to get out of the country* that we wanted liolffing^nore to

Hdo--wkh him or his government. And then followed .the actual
combat—and men died, and Spain was; driven from the Island of
Cuba—and it isn't to be supposed that Senor Barnable had any special

, love for the United States. Indeed it is known that he was wounded
deeply, and very naturally.

But time ~has Sealed the wouiia rwnich Spain received: Senbf
Barnable was reqtttsted by his government to represent the .United
States, after the United States had requested the Spanish government
to look after our interests in Germany. Thus do the erstwhile enemies
lie down as friends, and those who sought each other's life now seek
to protect each other's interest.

By all odds the most novel feature of the European warfare is the
contest now said to be going on between crafts of the air and crafts of
the sea—the aeroplanes against the submarines. For it is no longer
a secret that the Allies are hunting the submarine craft with aero-
glapes, afehougrr the wqrld does not as yet know exactly how great
damage is being wrought to the undersea boats by flying machines.

It is stated on what appears good authority that an observer in an
aeroplane can see a submerged undersea boat even when it is far
down m the water. It presents to the observer just the same outline

<f would if lying on top of tjie water, when viewed from above.
We have seen^photographs of submerged submarines taken from areJ-
planes, and they left no doubt of the truthfulness of the statement.,
Besides, we recall having "hunted iish" when a boy by climbing a
treeiihat stood over the*river, and seeing fish much* fteeper in the water

riches bar the man who "does justice and loves mercy."

If the magazine writer who laments the "decay of manners" had
first read Mrs. Trollope's "Domestic Manners of Americans," he
might have concluded that we Jiave at least improved in tatrte'mahners.
since 1838; In* that early period, according to titis fingtish observer,
boarding house ieHc acquainted with each other "ate in moody silence
and with such rapidity that their dinner was literally over before ours
was begun; the instant they ceased tHey darted from the table, and
a second set performed their silent parts in the same manner."

It is possible to impose upon two f riends at one time, but it is im-
possibje to get even with two enemies with one tKraiT' ' •."

. " . • • * * • " • • • • • - —

than could txfseen when^atrtttng on the bank.
By hitting a submarine with a bomb dropjped from an aeroplane—

that is another things. According to the reports,- it is very hard to do
FO, and practically impossible for a submarine to shoot an areopiane;
quite impossible of course, if it is submerged. So the advantage
would seem to be with the craft of the air.

But that is not the point. The thing is that we nowHfeave thY Birds
of the air imitated and-the fishes of the sea mimicked by destructive
implements of war—great birds ftying above and great fishes swim-
ming below the surface of the water, each bent on distraction of the
-other, or of human lives. It is a pity that we* could not have these
two great inventions used for the promotion of human happiness,
rather than for the development of human misery.

Notice t

Among the people who think the Lenten observance is all foolish-
ness are the many who are unfitting themselves for business success
by their late hours and high living.

PICTURES Of

g twenty-five thousand areoplanes, and is building them
at the rate of a hundred a day, according to a dispatch. Here in this
country where the areopiane was^born, we have probably a dozen in
the government service,,. • ' -̂

Beginning March 1st to 15th, The Electric
Co. will present to every housewife a utility
kitchen spoon. . _

Tb» Offer » to Xhir Customer* Only.
Come earlyji The 15th of March is positive-

ly the last day. Ask for one when you pay your

GIVEN TO THE HOUSEWIFE ONLY

THE ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 144

,,, k]S0TlNTERES'rEDoIN KINGS

One can get .a pretty good idea of war from the pictures of it drawn
by the good people who are appealing for aid for the stricken peopk
<5f the war zones. In fact, it is about the only correct picture we ge'
for none of the combatants are going to tell the truth of the miser}
that is being experienced.

Take this picture of war drawn by Isreal Zangwill, in an appea
for help for the Armenians: "These people were not in war. Thej

_jwere hv4 working, quiet Christian people, too poor, too helpless, anc
too iroid to>be enemies to anybody. One-third of the rice are dea/
crfmsssacre, starvation and pestilence; andon£Kif o f the remaindei

• afciromeless and hopeless wanderers dying in exilc.where nobody bu<
the Americans can help them.- J-ittfe children fall like flics by the
wayside and new children are torn oh the march. Mothers go mad
Girls throw themselves into then-ivers. Men are killed and buried like
dogs.

But perhaps it is not strictly correct to refer to it as a picture of
the war. Rather is it an incident of the war. The skies would not be

- Urge eamig^jo diaw upou iheiii lire true picture of tfiis-war ^F6^
besides the sufferings of these millions o f Armenians, there are the
bynans and the Belgians and the Lithuanians and the Polish people
*nd the peopled Serbia and Rumania and-a[dozen other iGbdTvFs-
ions of this unhappy world. Tfccre are miseries greater than can be
-painted by the authors; there are griefs too great to put into fame-
wage 7

There is at least one good American citizen with the blood of king
in his veins—but he isn't interested in kings. He probably take
.some interest in the talk about establishing a kingdom of Poland
but only a casual interest, althotragrhe is irr direct line to te tfte kinj
of Poland if evefja kingdom is established and the old line of king:
renewed. For he is a lineal de&ndant of King John HI ^f tha;
unhappy country.

The ifellow is Colonel John Sobteski, of Los Angeles, an "American
citizen of unquestioned integrity. He was "mtemewed" the

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists

25* 75*

day—asked what he thought abotrt returning to Europe andx making
claims to the Polish throne if a kingdom is established, and he replied A # ^ O C L 0 0 Q X ) 0 0 S o l d
in language characteristic of the man: - ~ "' . -* - "=

"I am against kings and kingdoms. I come of the royal blood of
P61and—yes. But when I became an American citizen, I swore to
renounce /princes and potentates, and that vow I shall keep.

^ isn't arxy doubt where such a fellow would stand in the event
of waf between this government and the government of any other

eafth. "^Tnifre NvfH be no sp?€3 at hfs" dodr~in the everiTof

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

ASTORIA

The calf knciri tbat whra br-txy baf •
•era •aCitr or iciU ihe m-H: co>:,< 3 bard
and the ecw. is r> nJ»tu
CCTT tfcrt 1« nervous c; 1 uncn.tortatlo can-
not yield l.cr Tail r.-uU «:.;:•••.

Balci Is a jroadcrfultr efPfctiT«,
ointment, and QuJr'-'.y elf£

cata, efaap^ i
bwc A valuable &kl In

Ste
Write for tur trtm

Dairy

DAMV ASSOWAT1OM
. Y.

hostilities. That sort of language comes only from the lips of an
American, and Americans will not have to be watched if we are
^drawn Into this unholy struggle. It is the fellow who swore to re-
nounce "princes and potentates" with a mentaj reservation who will
Have to be watched—the fellow who has never gotten it into his heart
to love this country over and above any other country.
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HUONG FEAT OF
CUTTER RECALLED

Disabling of Geier at Honolulu
Brings Back Incident of

Spanish-American War.

TBffDTORUNCUBABLOCKADE
Interned Prussian Gunboat Makes

Das* From Havana Harbor, but la
Rounded Up by Coast Guard

Cutter Manning.

New York.—The Interned Prussian
. gunboat Geier, which was reported in

recent dispatches to have been dis-
abled at her pier in Honolulu, at the
outbreak of war in 1914 was cruising
in the Pacific and while en route to the
California coast was pursued by three
Japanese armored cruisers. In order
to escape, the German strip made ber
way Into Honolulu, but finding that

% the Japanese maintained a blockade off
the Hawaiian port the Geier interned.
Aa a precautionary measure, it Is said,
tbe breech blocks of the Geier's guns
were removed and sent ashore, as were
also the main crankshafts and cylin-
der heads.

Daring the Spanish-American war
the Geier sprang Into prominence by an
attempt to demonstrate the looffectivc-
neaa of the American blockade upon
Havana. The Geier had obtained per-
mission to pass through the American
blockade at an early period of the war,

' at •* time when a strong American
. naval force was present before the On-

Daa port, and she remained l» Havana
mntll only a few lightly armed cutters
and converted Ughtooose tenders ware

tbe heavy ahtpa having bean
pawn under Admiral Sampson to

the eastward.
Made Dash Pram Port

Picking her time, the Geier one aft-
ernoon in'lfay, 1898, made a dash eve
of port, hugged the coast In a run to
tno westward, and would hare made
goad her getaway without being spoken
tojtipd it not been for the unexpected
arrival a few hours earlier before Ha-
vana of the newly built and fast coast
gmud cutter Manning.

the first cry of "Black smoke

TO WED PETER COOPER BRYCE

FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1917.

out of Havana!" which went
^ every masthead lookout of

tfcs-American vessels simultaneously,
tba senior officer present hailed the

which was dose by, through
tfc« megaphone in the following lan-

inning, there!
' *£faat fellow* coating- out of fiavana
*t«f»bably tbe Ctorxaan warship Gelar.
B^i lust be overhauled at all hasards.
T^s) have the only ship present that
[cam HQ It Go in, and good luck to

With a flash the Manning's engine
room Indicator was wnTrled to fall
speed ahead, the bogles sounded all
hands to quarters and In another In-
stant tfie fr^n<«g was tearing through
the water at full speed. Steadily she
crawled up, and as" she did so her of-
ncers could see the stranger's hull
steadily rise on the horizon. Then the
gun sponsons came in view; her flag
was showing, but it was now plain that
the vessel ahead was* not only a large
^raiser, but unmistakably tneOeter. A
[headline in the coast ahead compelled
ithe stranger to haul oat more* to sea,
;aad as'.she did so she slowed down,
then stopped, and slowly there flut-
tered to the gaff end Hie imperial flat

!«£ Germany. ' ^.
Cotter Circles Around Geier.

! The Manning, without stopping her
great speed, tore under the Geier's
stern, pot her helm hard-a-port and
jnade a full round of the German
cruiser, as much as to say, "Well, you
4tdn*t get out without being spoken
to." As the vanning spun round the
German the officers of the Geier stood
at salute, which was curtly ackqowl-

from the Manning, and then as
the Manning headed back a great roar

laughter burst from her men, tor
[tiisre, coming down in the distance as
(fast as they could steam, *waa every

of the eight little American guard
tlfe fastest not able to makerm

,eet they were all determined to be in
'that fight if ft was possible to get

[ The significance of the Geier's act
!lay In the fact that if she had been
{able to break through the American
cordon without being spoken to she
could, on arrival at Yera Crux, where
aterpnt m a few aay» later. n iw
to Berlin that the American pretso-
SIOQS to a blockade before Havana
were unwarranted, and therefore the
alleged blockade was not recognisable.

• !? TURNS REJECTED SHELLS
INTO FLOWER VASES

Alton, m.—Brass shells made
by a cartridge company at East
Alton and rejected by inspectors
for the Russian government, are
being used for flower vases.

An enterprising jewelry com-
pany has arranged to purchase
the supply of rejects* shells and
ftr them up for ornamental par*
poses. The company says thera*
is a good demand.
. TW abeDs are six inches in

thaa a loot
la

Miss Angettca Brown, daughter of
Mr. «nd lira. James Brown, and well
known In New York social circles, is
engaged to marry Peter Cooper Bryce,
son of Lloyd 8. Bryce, one-time Ameri-
cas, minister to The Hague.

Miss Brown's father Is a member
of the banking firm of Brown Broth-
ers, and since her debut has been a £
tive In social gatherings in New York,
Newport and Southampton.

Mr. Bryce is the namesake and great
grandson of Peter Cooper, the philan-
thropist

NEW INDUSTRY GROWS FAST

For the First Time In Its History the
United States Produces Utho-

graphic Otone. —

Washington.—There was a consid-
erable production of lithographic stone
In the United Qtates for the first time
In its history during 1918, according
to information received by G. F. Lough-
lin at the TJnitad States geological sor-
rey. One qnarqr at Brandenborg, Ky-,
tamed oat 40,000 poands of finished

'stone, for the first time shipping It
oat of the state, buyers being found,
for this pioneer American variety in
Cleveland, Washington, New T«rk and

The greatest difficulty In the develop-
ment of lithographic stone quarries in
the United States has been the high
cost of quarrying and preparing the
atone In wun/BtlUun with the welK
known Bavarian stone. Much of this
stone 4s reported to occur in thin lay-
ers that require only planing and pol-
ishing before use, whereas all known
deposits in the United States that are
at all suitable for lithographic work
occur In more massive beds that must
first be sawed into slabs of proper
thickness.

HOT BRICKS FOR GIRLS' FEET
Ctttoag* Restaurant Provides W

For lUtm Waile Tfcey Cat

Chicago.—"Mx for the feet,** yelled
William the waiter.

^Coming up," came the echo from
the kitchen.

Smilingly, Jean the chef placed half
a dosen hard, inedible objects in the
oven. Thirty minutes iater ha opened
the door and, wetting a Arfafliajcr,
tapped one of them. There waft a>abv
ale and a little puff of steam.

"Done to a turn," he mused.
Tbe front deer opened and six marry

misses from the Monroe Telephone} ex-

William disappeared Jn tbe rear and
re-entered, stntgrUng witfra fcaevlly
laden tray, a broad grin on his face,
which was red with exertion.

Beneath each small table he placed
two hot bricks, which chased the chills
from the neat feet resting comfortably
upon them*

"Some service." said the owners of
es, beaming

WED BUT CANNOT CONVERSE
Cannot tpsajc English

Oats Bride Who Cannot tpealc
German.

Parsons, Kan.—Lois Patrick, daugh-
ter of a local schoolteacher, who can-
not speak German, and Herman Von
Grafen, a young German, who cannot
speak Eikfllsh, have Ju*4 been married
here. The engagement of Miss Pat-
rick and Ton Grafeo resulted from a
letter which Ton Grafen wrote in Ger̂
man proposing marriage after he had

j left Parsons to work in Kansas City.
After having the letter translated,
Mlaa Patrick replied in English, ac-
cepting his offer. Ton Grafeo had the
missive interpreted and immediately
want to Parson*, Von Grafen aa>s

waa in Cologne and

LWULMOTICB.

Supreme Court—Oswege County

Cora A. Worden
vs.

Clinton S. Pritchard and Grace
£. Pritchard, his wife, Wallace
D. Pritchard and Ruth C. Pritch-
ard, his wife, Fulton Sand & Grav- j
el Company, First National Bank
of Fulton, N. Y., and Henderson',
& Thomson Company. j

la pursuance of a judgment of fore-1
cbiore and sale made in- the above '
entitled action on the 17th day of
February, 1°17, and entered in the of- I
fice of the clerk of the County of
Oswego on that day, I, the under-!
signed, the referee appointed for that •
purpose, will sell at public auctionjto;
the highest bidder at the law office *>f (

Claude E. Guile, 35 South First Street, j
FuTfon N .Y.,~onTB> 14th day or April
1917, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
the real estate directed by said judg-
ment to be sold and therein described
as follows:

All that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uate in the Town of Volney, County of
Oswego and State of New York, upon
lots numbers thirty-one (31), thirty-
two (32), and. forty-one (41) of the
Sixteenth Township of Scriba's Pat-
ent, bounded as follows:- Beginning
in the center of the highway at the
northwest corner of said lot number
thirty-one (31), and running thence
south one (1) degree thirty (30)minut-
es west along the west lines of said
lots" number! thirty-one "(31) and
forty-one (41) sixty-two (62) chains
and eighty-six (86) links to the center
of the public road; thence easterly
along the center of said road to an
elm.tree planted in September, 1896;
thence northerly on a straight line
and along the westerly line of lands
contracted to be sold by Marie A.
Sanford to Kingsbury E. Sanford,
which contract was recorded in Os-
wego County Clerk's office in Liber
241 of Deeds at page 357, passing
through the tree knowtr a r "Father's
Elm" to' the center of the highway in
the north line of said lot number
thirty-one (31); thence westerly along
the center of said highway to t
place of beginning, containing one
hundred and sixteen and twelve one-
hundredths (116.12) acres of land, be
the same more or less. Dated Febru-
ary 19, 1917.

Herbert J . Wilson,
• Referee.

Claude E. Guile.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

" 35 South First Street,
Fulton, N..Y.

Apl 10-7t

« • • *

LEGAL NOTICE

In Pursuance of an Order of Clayton
I. Miller, Surrogate of the County

of Oswego, New York, notice is
hereby given according to law, to all
persons having claims against Martha
S". Barker, late of the citf of Fulton, in
said County; deceased, that they are
required to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers therefor, to the subscriber at
law offices of Wilson & Rice, Savings
Bank Building, Fulton, N. Y., in the
County of Oswego, New York, on or
before the 7th day of August, 1917.

Dated this 31st day of January, A.
D., 1917. '

ADAH B. WINDHOLZ,
Executrix.

By WILSON ft R I C ^ Attorneys.

%

Keeping Up With Uncle Sam
The commerce of the United States is growing at a phenomenal rate.
Tonnage on the New York Central Lines has increased 76% in the
past ten years.
About $50,000,000 worth of new equipment was added last year to
take care of the increased freight and passenger traffic.
$600,000,000 has been expended* since 1901 for permanent improvements
on the _ ~ »

New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System''

We must look ahead, plan ahead and build accordingly, to be able
to meet die demands of commerce for increased service and facilities.
This the railroad cannot do from earnings alone* New capital is
required winch will come only as the public sees to it that rates, legis-
lation, taxation and wage demands are fair, insuring a reasonable and
permanent return on the investment.

r NEWVORKr

CENTRAL
v i I N K S '-

LEGAL NOTICE.

The First National Bank of Ftilton,
located at Fulton in the State of New
York, is closing tip its affairs. All
note holders and other*, creditors of

Association, are therefore hereby
4 to preteatl&^fet an4 other

assies* th* Association lor
payment

L . C FOSTER. Cashier.
Dated February *S, 1917. 4-2r9t

NOTICE TO CSBDIXOU

In Putstfaace e>T an Order
Miller,

Coastty of Oswego, New York,
is hereby grren according to law, to

I persons having claims against
Helen It. Merwin, late of the Gty of
Fulton, in said County, deceased, that
they are required to exhibit the same,

ita tbe vouchers therefor, to the
subscriber at the office of Claude E .
Guile, 35 South First street, Fulton,

"tie" County "of Oswego, T̂ ew* Yort£
on or before the First day of April,

Dated, this 19th day of September

ORVILLE W. MERWIN,
Bxecstot

CLAUDE E. GUILE, f-
Attorney for Eateutor,

Falter, N. Y.
Job Priatmg done right and at the

Right Price *t Tbe Ttaf«f OOce.

TUB PEOPLE OF THE STATE
NSW YORK.

• • •

To William* Shul*, and ̂  J . Clark.
Send Greetings:
Upon the petition of Olive Jones of

the- city of Fulton m the County of
Oswego, New York.

You and each of you are hereby
cited to snow cause before the Sur-
rogate's Court of Oswego County,
New York, at the Surrogate's office
in tbe City Of Oswego in said county
on the 26th day of March, 1917, at
ten o'clock in tbe forenoon of that
day, why letters of administration of
the goods, chattels and credits of
Gertrude Clark late of-the City of
Fulton m said County of Oswego,
deceased, tatesate, should not be
granted to Olive Jones of the City of
Fulton m said County, a creditor of
sau^ <jecedeni, who bas~ made'applic-
ation for tbe same. - • -

each--of you as are raider the

age of tweffiy-<5he years are required
to appear by your general guardian,
if you have one; or if you have none,
to appear and apply for one to be ap-
pointed;* or in the event of your neg-
lect or failure to . do so, a ' special
guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate's Court to represent .and aet
Tor you in the proceeding.
• In testimony whereof, we havje
caused the seal of the Surrogated
Court of the County of Oswego to be
hereunto affixed.

Witness, Hon. Clayton L Miller,
Surrogate of our said Comity of Os-
wego, at die city of Oswego, in tbe
said county, tbe 17th. day of February
A. D.; 1917. s

H. E. Hunmart, Clerk of the Surro-
gate's Court. 3-16 4t.

Children Cry
' WtUBNttT

C A S T O R . A

FOR SALE
I BEAMS, new and seuwd-haud
aUsisea. Also PULLEYS, acceotl-
hand MACHINERY, WPS and

L ALDERMAN

BUELL BROS.
PLUMBDM AMD BBATIMO

17 St.
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bouglas Shoes at Old Prices.
We are agents for the DOUGLAS SHOES

and offer oar entire stock on hand at the
former price.

We have a complete line of rubber goods.
H. POLLARD & SON
114 West Broadway.

DR. DUNBAR
ARRAIGNED

Hospital Head Pleads Not Guilty

To Charge.
Dr A. Garfied Dunbar, superintend-

ant of the Oswego Tuberculosis Hos-
pital at Orwell, was arraigned before

PURE WATER ON BOATS; MU8T
INSTALL APPARATUS.

New Regulation Affect* the Owners
Of Nearly Seven Hundred Lake

Steamers.

County H I). Coville at Cham-
Q£ prcs-

MARCH VICTOR RECORDS
complete assortment

now on sale at
R.

WEST BROADWAY

S

Another lot of

Home-Made'
Mincemeat at

LaPorte's Grocery

ENCOURAGING

ttevival Services at the Free

Metitodist Church.

.Rev. I--C. Davidson-discoursed on
ce last evening at ihe Miss-

ii conducting « the Free Mtth-
Church. Ttee text^ras; "There

itf-Joylm the presence of the angles of
Goa^yer* one sinner that repented*,"

are two loads of repeat-
" said the Evangelist. "One
is never heard from, the other

vails' afthe • present time" 'and tiius"nr«~ ••See

a stir jav*hree worlds, heaven,
& heU Tti* true repentance

the element of contrition—
Sorrow and self-condemnation
tfn because it is displeasing,to

directly lower the high prices of farm
produce, the State Fair Commission
n session here went on record as fav-

oring a new department of the State
Fair to bring- about this result.

It was decided to create a depart-
ment of party exhibit as it was termed.
The fair contmtsaioner will request
all cotmties im the state to make a lintf
how, or farm exhibit at the fair next

fatt. . • T

Premiums are to be awarded
Imperfect repentance »s catted

use of6orrow fa* *auV
fear of puishment or of a sense of

ess of sin. . Judas * had the
when after the betrayal of

thirty pitcea of silver, he
k with the money aad said.

A -

tjoaeceat

out and banged htmtelf.
nad the .true repentance when

lie deuied Chr?st fee thought ̂ n
went out and wept bit-

tance' with attrition will
jKjt 1*he thought is given in Scripture
faafttage, ''Godly sorrow worketh re*
fontaae'e to salvation, but the sorrow
of tne world worketh dead."

Uy sorrow for sin is self-
ooly considers escape

and gaining heaven wkh no
regard 'for an offended God. One
who repents with ^ftitption will al-
ways renounce afT sin and never, live

again. illustrate here is
brother, the'Rev. Ba*n€lT"t Hap

the face. I say, "Rev. Barnes
me." With his great heart

lit. does. I slap him agairi in an hour
aSK 'forgiveness. He say *If you

fcadi>een realty sorry foe the first slap,
v j . would not have done it again."

^ ha* resr̂  contrition.for.-si

Party ZWbit" A New Feature for

State Fair.

eiuing and auditing a fraudulent claim, j
against a municipal corporation (The
County of Oswego). Dr. Dunbar was
represented by Judge C. N. Bulger
and entered a plea of not guilty. Bail
was fixed at $2,000 and was furnished
by Wiliam F. Curtis, a manufacturer,
and Fred M. Moore a merchant, both
of Richland. The case was adjoined
until Saturday, March 10, at 10 o'clock
when a hearing will be held before.
Judge Coville.

The charge on which Dr. Dunbar
was arrested was that he audited the
salary voucher of Florence Hyde,
night nurse at the hospital for 13 days
service, amounting to $23.85, and that
of this amount only $3 was paid to the
nurse. The service was performed
fast September, and4t^saHegedrW the
affidavit of District Attorney F. D.
Culkin, that Miss Hyde served qnly
two days.

The warrant on which the arrest of
Mr. Dunbar was made was issued* late

"Wednesday afternon by County Judge
Coville, on the affidavit of District
Attorney Colkin. An affidavit by
Miss Hyde to the effect.*hat .she re-

Detroit, March 1. Regulations for

maintaining the purity o( water u*ed
for drinking or the culinary purposes
on lake vessels are laid down in a
communication President Livingstone
of the Lake Carriers' Association, has
received from Secretary McAdoo, of
the United States Treasury'Depart-
ment, which has supervision over the
Bureau of United States Public Health
Service.

The owners of nearly 700 lake
steamers will have to install water
purifying apparatus between now and
he opening of navigation. Some of
hem have already begun work. Presi-

dent-Livingstone says, but uncertainty
ps to the exact requirements of the
Government has deterred others from;
necessary'Inspirations."" ~ ~

Four jsystems of water purification
nave beea approved. - The cost of
equipment ranges from $250 to $580
for each steamer.

For several of the larger fleets it
is likely to prove a' physical imposs-
ibility to install a water purific
system on twenty-fiVe to one-hundred
vesels before the opening of naviga-
tion, even should no delay be encount-
ered in obtaining the equipment.

SATURDAY BIG MEAT SALE
Special reduction prices on all meats* We

have a large supply of high-grade of all
kinds of meats.

Beef9 Pork, Lamb, smoked and salt Meats.
All kinds of fresh and salt fish.
If you buy here you will save money.

LOUISE INDEPENDENT MARKET
37 South Second Street.

Albanyi— Hoping to encourage
arming on a far jarger scale than pre-

the best
es of farm products: <The real object
of the new departure is to encourage
the planting of farm produce/ it was
explained.

State -Commissioner of Agriculture
Wtyson, is enthusiastic over £he idea,
«to* afl -bf the1 cbmtmssioneti Beiie'fe
that the new feature will create .added
interest in-the State Fair from an agri-
cultural standpoint.

"The proposition is distinctly a new
departure." said. Secretary Brown.

"Thr commissioner appear to be of the
opinion that It wilt prove a great suc-
cess and .that the farmers throughout
the state will respo'nd to the invitat-
ion to exhibit aext fall. The prem-

ceived $3 for the service on the dates
mentioned is also attached, as is the Hog verses are. now
payroll, including the name of.Fl.or>.

3fitf'T*H*
audited by, Dr. Dunbar and passed by
the board of managers, and tie .check
lor $23.83.

The charge against Dr. Qunbar is
an outcome of the investigation of the
Tuberculosis hospital by a- committee
of the Board oi. Supervisors made up
of George Duane of Boylston* Inger-
soU of Fulton, and W. H. Dinuin of
Oswego. B. W. Atkins city_ Cham-
berlain of Fulton* has bee? en*
gaged in an c*anrinatirm of the hoolfcs

hospital lor the past several
weeks,. and it. is believed' ;to Jave
brought the matter on which the »T-
rest was. based to the attention of the:
authorities. . . , ... .

Dr. J. L MOOTA of PulasV
of the board o{ managers, , „ ...

%. {Jvftfe. of the

mT.J«^ TO?* *»TJl\***** <****- The law requireds u b s * n * a l a s . w * b e V * ™ * * w ^ K c e r t a h l m t m b e r o f year, -p%ct*e
the amgunt set aside for
for exhibits in general

hospftal /
' *l3oc*orr. DimW was' appohiteo*. jht*
pcnhtendaiit of ihe hospHa( by'!the
Boa>d of Managers -two years ago.
He is a native of the to wnof Boyfestoti
thirty-two years old, aad a graduate
of the medical College 6t the Univers-
ity of Buffalo. When first appointed
to the posrtion, by the Board of Man-
agers »t was oitfy •emporary, tts* pre-
decessor in the position, Dr. J . R. Al-

before one can fake the superintend-
ency' of such an institution and that

ing definite was decided, nor
the department managers selected.

An .ajournment was taken until next
Tuesday, when the commission will
meet again in Albany to select depart-
ment heads and transact other bus-

-At this meeting

A New National Anthem.

Has Wilbur D. Nesbit written a new
national anthem in his poem "Your
Flag and my Flag?" The simple,

country, and one enthusiastic admirer
ths

of American sentiment since Drake
.wrote his. famous poem
"Wheta Freedom, from her. mountain
height" Still others declare it to be
more American, in its expression and
more in tune with national thought of
today than Star Spangled 3a«-»
nerT or aAmerica»M- Without entering
iato a discussion of its
pared with other national songs
poenw.tt is interesting jo, note that up
poem pablisbed'iav^cent years has so
thoroughly. taken hold of AjPffkair

The first sluuapeople*
ed: ^
<*Your Hag ami my flag—

And. how it fltes today
In your land and my land

And half a world3 away!
Mooti-red .

m*;?* atrjpei lor^v^r gleam;
Snow-white and sou|-watte->

The good forefathers' dream.
|c|f-»lue and true-blue, with stars to
gleam aright—

The gloried guidon of ̂ hc day, a shelt-
er through the night.
,public speakers in every state of the

qnion have been, and are, swayjng
t|ieir audiences wkn Nesbk's thg
verses as part of their speeches.
School children everywhere are learn-

ing it. It is. being taught in the public
and parochial schools of Chicago and?
•elsewhere. It has
Congressional Record
and, governors of various states have,

i flag jday prprj

filit- pjrarer ot saving
^ raith and is Ybfgiven.

and renounced'it all, he receives frô n i liat arrangement wilt also be adjusted:
inward devine conviction.

died for my sins, His blood
TJke 4>ropofition to create a depart-

ment of party or group-exhibit has
now available fdr me." Tiiat is |been under discussion for several years

but the present time appearing to be
the psychological, moment Because
of the soaring prices of produce, it

passed an enabling act and he was
permitted to take tne'position perman-
ently. The salary for the position is
fixed by the Board5 of Supervisors- and
is $1,200 a year. -Doctof'&ttnbar'htv-

ih~tfie suffdunau^g^towns aT'tfW* sffire
time.

A Skin like Velvet
Use the exquisitely fragrant cre*m of
the beaaty lower of India and b«
rmanplinifiiHtfui on your complexion.

aoaW JHM Elcaya or will get it.

tions. Hardly a week
jome musician does t̂ Qt send Mr. Kes
bit a suggested musical setting for the <
poem, but as yet the right composition
has not been found. .. .r

His year^ oi
wrTtrffg gave l # n THe

Jje knowledge of how to make what-1
Miss Hyde uiio alleged" 4a5se';pay i ever he ̂ rite, touch a responsive chord**

voucher' brought' (he Tutfcrtuiosis • in the ceader and stir hi» mind to ;

faith. He then
God atso

fates him when ke, /orgives htm,
be begins the irtwarrf exercinq i deamed nnse to arrange for such aif

outward practice oi holiness. (exhibit at the coming fair.

Children Qxf* \ OhHdren Cry
m fUTmrt j vssnirescrt

CASTORIA

hospital trtrJatton tt> a
r

still [action to, (Jo whatever
iemployed as ntght ntrrse^aVxhesanat- ;pcn so deftly points the way.

ormm. - - ••• 1., **Thc i k g v/^ses," Me, Keiibtt
' 'Personal entmty. thc:D<Jet6r*:ritt?m-t ^are, m a certain sense, an advertise^
ated, was the source of his present dif-j ment for the American. Hag. Thel
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